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1 

act as the exponent of our brethren's enlightened 
"iews, as well as the hi.!torian of their proceed
ings ; and in the discharge of this duty we 
shall seduloWily ~void giving publicity to any 
document, from whatever source, which might 

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS: 
To CBArr

Met.ropolitan 
Provincial ••• 

'I'D Rour. ABCII
llriropolitan 

in the slightest degree infringe the laW!I of the 
2 Order by disclosing the arcana of Freemasonry. 
l We invite the cordial DO-OJteration of etJery 

; 
J[Q,IO'Il, as our column11 will be opened to reports 

Pro'riDcial ••• 

O:auaa 01' CulV.&.LRT

Kaighte' Templan. 

8 of meetings in ewry uiGblV/wl ~Mgru and wery 
6 ~ngN. 

Pro'rinclal • •• • •• 

Among other subjects to be considered or 

6 di8ouSIIed in Tu Fuaau.eo•, will be found 

Red ero.. ~f Rome and Coo~ ... 
JfetnJpolRIUl ••• -•• ~ 
Foreign 

lllaom.l.dBA 
P .ut.L1J.JIDT OJ' FaJ:IUIAIOliRT 

.z.tL.a.Jm CoJU(UORATIOll FuiJID 

"Masonic Jurisprudence." Under this heading 
6 we purpoee giving upoeitioiat- of the la~DJ~ uf 
6 the Masonic institution in Ita sever-o\) branches, 
4 according to the most generally received inter-
4 pret.,tiona, and not n1erely as our own editorial 

' opinions. 
Tn BoT.u. KABOJIJo IJ111!'1'1"0TToa J'oa Bon 

Tu EDJTOa's PoRTFOLIO 

MAIOmo JoRISPBUDJ:liO& 

MVLTtrK lK PABVO ••. 

liAIOBIO A.l!CTIQOJ'rllll 

POJ:TBT 

4 The utility of "Masonic Notes and Queries" 
4 is unquestionable; many stray facts may be 
6 jotted down, and many little incidents brought 
6 to light through the medium of . this unpre-
5 tending mode of inquiring, or of communi-
5 eating information. 

81a KliiOBT W. R. LITTLII's APDRI88 

A.Dflllmanana 
6 The "Antiquities, Recorda, and Bibliopphy" 

7 and 8 of the Order will occupy the position due to the 
~============-===~- importance of those monuments of the past, and 

OUR ADDRESS. 

I N assuming the r~ and responsibility of 
editorial functions, we do so with a hearty 

fraternal greeting to all our readers. U pora 
their indulgence we rely to excuse imperfections, 
and to their sympathies we confidently appeal 
for aupport in this at~mpt to eetablish a journal 
which we hope will become a worthy organ of 
the grea~ Masonic Fraternity. 

It is bP.yond dillpute that the progre&H of 
Freema'IOnry, not only in England but in every 
part of the globe, hlloS been for some time paat 
almost inc11lcul~ble. Candid11te11 for admission 
throng the hallowed porch-ways of our Temple, 
while men of every clime amd creed, are found 
zealously promoting the welfare of the Craft 
by 'the study of ita mysterie3 and the di.&.lemiua
tion of ib principles. A society at once so 
admirable and so extensive, and which embraces 
within ita ample fold so many members of talent 
aud inflnence, ough\ to be, we conceive, as fully 
represented in thfl Press of Great Britain as it is 
in that of Gilrmany, France, or tbe United States 
of America. It will ~herefore be our miaion to 

we rejoice to hail our esteemed Brother H UOHAll' 

as the first craftsman in this department of 
labour. 

In our "Portfolio" we shall give excerpts from 
choice publications; and this being a work in 
which all our faiends can lend a helping hand, we 
earnestly solicit them tu forward suitable extracts 
from books in their poeaeilllion. Non omnia 
pouvmm onmu was the saying of an ancient 
sage, but it is fair to add that we may alla&chieve 
•omaning. 

A prominent feature in TaB FREEHASOll' will 
be leading articles upon subjects of intereet to the 
Order, or upon remarkable events in its history 
and progress. The "Craft Universal" will, of 
course, fit'St claim our attention, and we promise 
to devote our utmost endeavours to promote the 
sncceas of tholle noble charities which are near 
aud dear to the heart of every true Mason. 
Arrangements will also be made to obtain foreign 
l\11\Bonic intelligence, aud we shall be glad to 
receive from our brother editors in America and 
on the Continent copies of their magazine11 or 
journals in exohiU.lge for 1'HE F&EEKASOli. 

This, friendly readenJ, i11 our propmme. 

Regarding Freemasonry as a pure system of 
ethi011 which contains every t'lement that can 
constitute real greatness and goodness in life, we 
shall honestly and fearlell81y advocate ita! interests 
in the moa~t comprebeusive sense of the word. 
We shall direct attention to ita principles and 
its pra..:tices, investigate ita records, and demon· 
atrate its utility. In short, it will be our 
constant aim to auatain the reputation and 
enhance the renown of an Institution which 
has been eo long 

To fame immortally allied, 
ADd crowned with glorJ. 

Our readea will obllerve that our fronw.pMoe 
is an engraving of Freemasons' Hall, Great 
Queen-street, the Graad Temple of English 
Freemasonry, and we trust this will be accepted 
as an evidence that, whilst working under the 
aegis of lawfully-constituted authority, and pay
ing due deferebce to ~he ordinances of ruling 
powers, we shall ever remember that we are 
"free" ·Masons, and vindicate our poaition u 
such by maintaining a iust independence as tlae 
organ of a great and "free" fraternity. 

THE MASONIC PRESS ABROAD. 

One of the beet magazines published in 
America is the " Masonic Monthly," of Boston. 
We extract from it the f(\llowing apposite re
marki upon Masonic Literature :--

The existence of a Masonic Science, and a Philoeo
phy of Masonry, suggests and renders possible, a 
Masonic Literature. Science and philosophy are 
essential to the existence of any literature. They arc 
its food and its life. The existence of the one pre
supposes that of the other. 

Of late years the literature of Freemaaonry hat 
11111umed large proportiou. It hat boon developed to 
such an extent as to give considerable erominence and 
importance to the question-What is Its mission and 
its duty. It is a weigh~y matter how the conducton 
of the Masonic Press solve this problem. We much 
fear that some of them have not gaven the subject very 
much of their thought, while some, we imagine, regard 
the earnings as of more ooosequence than the in1luence 
of their organs. 

We consider that the million of the ~luonic Preu 
is to occupy the field of :Masonic science, history, and 
philosophy, 11nd to disseminate the principles of true 
Masonic life, with the end in view of winnmg back the 
CTAft into the old ways of our ancient brethren, who 
sought to penetrate ·into nntl oht11in a 11111stery over 
every department of ?tla."l>nry. The lod~ have neg
let'tetl tbe puriiUit of scient·~ and phiiosophy, and 
L-onfinod themS61vessimply nnd excluaively to Maaoory 
1111 nn nrt. Masonic litcrnture is, or should be, a 
rcnction to thi~ tendcnry, IUld ~ a reaction may we 
hope for it all success. 
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!tep.ads of :Btas.anic l,tttiings. 

(The Editor will be happy to receive Reports of Lodge 
.Meetings at the earliest poaible moment, to iaaure their 
inaertioo. J 

THE CRAFT. 

METRO PO LIT.AJ."l. 
Macdonald Lodg~, No. 1216. 

A meeting of this lodge-formed in May last in 
conn~tion with the 1st Surrey Rifle Volunteer corps, 
and taking its name from the esiA..'CIIled Lieut -Colonel 
Commandant of that corps-was held at the Lodge
room, Head Quarters, Camberwell, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd inst., when were present :-Bro.l\lajor A. L. 
Irvine, l'.i\1. and P.Z., W.~r.; Bro. James Stevens, 
P.M. and 1•.z .• S. W.; Bro. John 111omas, P .. M. and 
P.Z., Aeting .J.W. ~n the absen<'C of Bro. P. de 
Keyser); Bro .• J .• J. Curtis, Sc..>cretary; Bro. Waterall 
as S.D.; Bro. Wagstnffe, J.D.; Bro. ,J. Grc..>en, I.G.; 
also Bros. Captains \\'ire and Thos. Irvine, Lieuts. 
II. Puckle and Fletchf'r, Ensi;!n Fourdrinier, Dr. 
Cronin, ))icker, Hastie, Bridge~, ( 'arnell, Hall, Larl
ham, Ketbro, Patton, \Volton, Cowdry, Newtoa, and 
other membel'l!, and Bros. Griffiths, Thomas, Dix, and 
other visitors. 

The lotl~e hn,·ing been duly opened in the thrt>e 
degrc..oes, HroM. Fletcher and Cowclry were ~ev<'rally 
raisc..>d to the sublime degree of :Master l\lruson, in that 
mO:lt solemn an<) impressive manner for which the 
Macdonald Lod~e, although so young, has nlrcady 
earned a reputation in the Craft. \Ve have ohrerved 
that ou each occasion of our visits the resJ;~L>etive cere
monies-but more e~pecially thnt in the tlnril degree-
have b<~en rendered with enhancer! attention to detail 
and eflcct, and certainly we have never yet witnessed 
!O perfect an<l imposing a ceremonial us on this even
ing. The t ntirc arran:;cmcnts of the lod~e in respect 
of drap· ·ry und lightin:r, nnd the musical accessories 
under the direction of Bro. Captain Wire, are such 
as cannot f:til to impress ,·i~it.ors with a full con
viction that ~lasonry, as it should be practised, is \veil 
under.;tood by the members of this lodge, and in their 
hands will not be allowe<l to subside into a mere pro
saic rendering of ~ublime languuge unaccompanictl, in 
too muny instance.~. by <'Ven the remotest evidence of 
feeling or animation. We recommend our brethren to 
visit the ~Iac<lonal<l Lodge whenever opportunity may 
offer, if only to observe the working of this •Iegree. 

On t.hc termination of the Raising~~, the lodge was 
close<) in the third degrc..>e, resumed to the first, and 
called ofl' for li:;ht refreshment. After remaining 
under the char;re of the J.W. for about twenty 
minutes. it wa.~ again cullctl on. resumed to the seeond 
degree, and Bros. Patton and W olton were respectively 
passed to the degree of F.C. The lodge was closed 
to the first de~rce. an!l Mr. William Arthur Willis 
was in trod need to the Light of Masonry. Here again 
the fon•going obscf\·ations nto to impressiveness of 
ceremonial apply. Everr officer knows his duty well, 
and the hnbit of di~ciplme practised in the corps is 
made available in the lodge-room to cause the business 
there to go ·well and smoothly. 

Propo~nls for initiation and joining having been 
token. the W .l\1. procccdccl to fill up a vacant office 
to which no appointment had hitherto been made
that of Director of CeremoniC!I. Givin~J consideration 
to the progress made by one of the jumor brethren of 
the lodge-through his attention to the Lodge of Im
provement-nod that he had really qualified himself 
lor the office, the W.M. sclectl!d Bro. Bridges, and 
invested him with the collar of D.C. 

The W . .M. then read a letter from Bro. IT.J. Godden, 
resigning, in consequence of inability to attend on 
many occasions of the lodge meeting, his office of 
Treasurer. The resignation having been accepted 
'vith regret. Dr Cronin was proposed by Bro. 
Stevens, S.\V., to fill the office pro. tem., and that 
Brother w;Lq unanimously appointed thereto. 

The W.l\1. stated that he bad commenced his can
vass, as the n>presentntive of the lodge, as Steward at 
the cn~uing Festival of the Boys' Masonic School. He 
desired to evince his nppreciation of the position he 
had acccptctl, and his interest in the chanty by con
stituting himself a life t;ovemor of the institution. 

Bro. ~tevens, S.W., proposed, Bro. Wagstaffe, .J.D., 
seconded, and it was unanimously resolved: " That a 
sum of ten guinE'as be voted to the Boys' School, to 
he placed on the W.M.'slist, to constitute the lodge a 
lite governor of the institution." 

Several member.< then gave their names for individual 
subscriptions, and there can be no doubt that the 
)'lacdonalll Lodge was not n('ar the bottom of the 
list, in regard to amount of subscriptions, when thE' 
stewards' returns were read out at the Festival on the 
lOth inst. 

Some further matters of busin0118 were then attended 
to, and, although nearly twelve o'clock, in the same 
orderly manner as at the commencement of the 
evening. 

The lodge was then clOIOO in perfect harmony. 
We are informed that it is the intention of the prin

cipal officers and some of the members of this lodge 
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to form a Conclave of the Christian and Military 
Order of the Red Cross ot: Rome and Constantine, 
for which purpose an assembly was called for the lith 
instant (last evening). We predict for such Conclave 
a most brilliant success, and shall be glad to watch 
and report its progress. 

Egyptian Lodge. No. 27.-.A. regular meeting of 
this Lodge took )'lace at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet~ 
street, on the 4th mst. The W.M., Bro.Libbis,opened 
the proceedings and went through the entil-e busi
ness of the evening iu a careful and etlicient manner. 
Mr. Charles Walter was initiated, Bro. Sutherland 
passed, nud Bro. Jones raised. The election of a 
Steward to represent the lotlge at the Inauguration 
of }reemasons' Hall resulted in th., unanimous 
choice of Bro. H. G. Buas, P.M., the respected 
Secretary, as the recipient of this coveted distinc
tion. As usual, the worthy "Egypti;u1s" maintained 
their reputation for benevolence, as Bro. Jacobs, 
P.M., who is Steward for the Girls' School Festival 
reported the subscriptions on his list as having 
reached the handsome sum of £60. 

Lio1~ and Lamb Lodge, No. 192.-A meeting of 
this old lodge was held on Thursday, the 4th inst., 
at the Cannon·stftlct Hotel. The lodge WlL.S opened 
by the W.M., a:~sistcd by the officers and brethftln 
in due form, and the mii.utes of the last nteeting 
we•·., rend and confirmed. The lodge was opened iu 
the third dl:'r,-ec, and Bro. Cohn raised to the degree 
of 1\I.~T. 'I he lod<•e WM then closed down to the 
second dcgr_ee, and Ilros. Taylor, Haynes, and Crotty 
were pa:;st>.l to the tlew-ee of F.U. The lodge wM 
then rc:mmed t.o the hrst degree, when Mr. Arkell 
aud l\Ir. Younger were balloted for ami approved 
ot~ and were regularly initiated into Freemasonry ; 
the ceremonies of the three degrees being worked 
bv Bro. C. llosgood, P .M. Among the brethren 
present wd·e Bt·o~. Goodyer, P.l\1. aml Tr~asm·er; 
I. G. Marsh, I.P.H.; H. Cates, P.M.; Higman, 
S.W.; H.oberts, I.W.; Child, S.D.; Trott, J.D.; 
Newman, I. G.; and scv<!ral others. Visitol's, Bros. 
Dr. O'Connor, :P.:\1., 2i ; .AutJ,ony O'Neal Hnye, 
P.M.; J. Brett, P.M., Iii; and Levy, P.M., 188. 
The lodge WM then closed in due form and the 
brethren adjourned from labour to t•cfrcsbmeut. 
Those loyal and mMonic toasts VH·t·e then given and 
respondedrto. The W.l\1. then pre:;~uted the I.P.M. 
with a P.M .• Jewel, of the value of 10 guineas, 
mr.nufacturcd by Bro. G, Kenning, of Little Britain, 
which gave the greatest satisfaction to the brethren 
present. The attention of the members WM then 
called to the masonic charity for ngL'<l fret•mnsons, 
when the sum of .£:31 was collected fo1• the same. 
The several toasts being interspersed with some Vl'ry 
good harmony by Bros. Levy, Gal\len and Gardner, 
which brought; the evening to a. happy termination. 

IsLEWORTH.-- Villier• Lodge, No. 1104.-A special 
meeting of this lodge Vias held at the Northumber
land Arms Hotel, Isleworth, on the 27th ult., the 
W.M., Bro Sidney E. Clarke, presi•led, supported 
by Bros. J. Trickett, S.W.; W. Dodd, J.W.; R. 
Gurney, Treasurer; R. W. Little, P.M , Secretary ; 
E. T. Osbaldeston, I.G. ; 'f. Smale, D.C. ; and a 
number of non-official brethren. Major Henry W. 
Palmer was initiated by the W .M., who was then 
compelled to le.we, owing to the illnez~s of a relative. 
Bro. Walters, P.M., then passed Bro. Tustin to the 
second degree, and Hro. Littl" r,;.ised Bro. Bailey to 
the degree of 1\l.M. The circular respecting the 
Inauguration Festival nt Freemasons' Hall, ou the 
14th April, having been read, Hro. R. W eutworth 
Little, P.M., was unanimouslychosenM the Steward 
to represent the '' Villiers" upon that occasion. The 
lodge was then closed. 

PROVINCIAL. 
CUMBERLAND AND WESTliiORLAXo. - Sl:idda1o 

Lodge, No. 1002.-The usual monthly meeting of this 
lodge was held in the lodge rooms (Bro. Tbwaite.s'), 
Market-place, Cockermouth, on 'Fucsd~1y, the 2!'d 
inst. Present, the W.M., Bro. Slulton, 111 the cha1r; 
Ilro Puxlcy, P.l'.G.C., as S.W.; Bro. Robinson, 
S.W., as J. W,; Br. Thwaitcs, P .• J.W ., us Secretary; 
and Bro. Evening, I. G.; there were also present Bro. 
Faithfull,l.P.M.,and P.P.J.G.W.; llro. Dodson, P.M.; 
Bro. Rapley, Bro. Wyber~h; Bro. IIammil; Bro. 
C. Marpon, S.D.; Bro. Bailev, P.S.D.; Bro. Pearson, 
P.S.W.; and Bro. Potts, Tyler. The lod~e being 
opened the minutes of the preceeding mectmg were 
confirmed, as also the minutes of a special meeting, 
when it was unanimously R!!n.'C<l to subscribe £5 5s. 
from the lodge funds to the ·zetland Memorial Fund, 
and Bro. Faitbfull, P.P.G.J .W., P.M., was unanimously 
elected steward to the ~arne The hnllot was then 
taken for the Rev. W. Williams of Christ Church, 
Cockerruouth, and he was aftef\vards duly entered and 
initiated; Bro. Dr. Dodgson, P.M., officiating with his 
usual ability as Deacon; the Senior Warden's chair 
being filled by the vicar, Br.l'uxley. Nothing furt!1er 
remaining to b\: done the lodge was closed accordmg 
to ancient usage. One particular feature of this lodge 
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is that it is held at private rooms, which have been 
fit.ted up m an elaborate style, and uo refreshments (so 
callctl) are allowed, eo that brethren ILI'Il not led into 
the temptation of late ~ours. 

MARGATE.- The Union Lodge, No. 127.-Thit 
ancient lodge met on Friday, the 5th inst., when an 
unusual circumstance occumod-namely, there was no 
ceremonv to be worked, an event of rare occurrence; 
whereupOn Bro. P.l\1. E. C. Hayward, P. Prov. S.GD. 
Kent, who is aL'!O the valuctl 1\Iasonic Instructor, In
stalling Masto!r, and Treasurer of the lodge, in the 
absence of the W.i\1. assumed the gavel and ascended 
the chair. The lodge havinn been duly opened ~~ond the 
minutes of the last regular iodge read and confirmed, 
the acting W.M. availed him~~elf of this pause in the 
general routine of lodge business to test the quality of 
the brethren in respect to their Masonic knowledge, 
and nt om:e proceeded to work thtl seven sections of 
the 1st degrt-e, and all present were gratilit>d to hear 
the able manner in which the answers were given by 
the brethren :-Bro. 1'. M. Compton, to the ht section; 
Bro. Alfrc..'<i Wootton, to the 2nd and Srd; Bro. W. K. 
Troves, S.D., to the 4th; Bro. P. M. Townsend, to 
the 5th and Gth; and Bro. Gco. E. Hawkes, S. \Y ., to 
the 7th. The answet·s were given by c:tch of those 
Brothers in a distinct und impressi\·e manner, and 
afl'ordctl much Masonic instruction and pleasure to the 
numerous brethren present. It is int<•tided at. any 
future time when a similar opportunity may occur, 
to embrace it hy working, in open lodge, the scctiont 
in all the degrees, thus !:tying before the brethren the 
whole of that beautiful teaching which i:1 rc.."COgnilled 
and estt>emcd by all good Masons as the most perfect 
s\·stem of 1uorality ever unveiled before the human 
ntind.-At the conclusion of this inter<'sting work, 
Bro. P. 1\1. Brasit,r, Pnst Prov. G.S.B. Kent, proposed, 
and Bro. P. l\1. Dixon seconded-

" That as a strenuous and laudable Pffort is now being 
made throughout l.otu.!on and the ,·arious pro\·inces to raioe 
a sufficient sum to )lD\" olf the heavy debt with wbieh the 
Masonic llov•' School l• at present encumbered, at the ensuing 
l'e-th·al on 'the lOth in•tant, a further sub~ription of Ten 
Guineas be v11ted from th~ lodge in aid of the fund for that 
pul'(l08C." 
This rc..>sOlution baving been carried unanimously, the 
gratifyin.r l:tct wa.~ anuouncc..>d that Mbs Hayward, 
the daughter of P.i\1. Hayward, the presiding W.M., 
had herself' collected a further sum of £10 lOs. for 
the same noble purpose, which would be forwarded at 
the same time, making a ~um of :.!0 guineas in aid of 
the movement for the cmancipntion of one of our 
mamificcnt eharitiea from its temporary di1ficulty.w: may mention that it was intend<.'<l to have pre· 
sen ted to the I. P.M., Bro. Town:~Cnd. who is also, and 
has been for many years, the indcliLtiguLie Secr~tary 
of the lod«c, a l'.~l.'s Jewel, which hac! ut•en previously 
votc.."l by the lodge, but owing to the nbsence of the 
w.~l. the presc!ltation was. dcfi•rred, at tbe .suggestion 
of the l.P . .\1. huuself, unt1l the next lliL'Ctmg, on the 
19th inst. 

Irswicu.-Prillce of lValtl Loclgl', No. 959.-Tbe 
1m·mbcrs of this lodge held their usual monthly meet
ing on Monday, 1st inst., in their ~ea~t!iful hall, w~ieh 
ha8 just bL-cn d1lcoratctl by Bro. F. Crtsp, of I psw1ch. 
The i \'.I\ I., the Rev It. N. Sanderson, presided. After 
the usual preliminaries, two gentlemen were bnllotted 
for au<!, havin" been duly accept<!d, were udmitted and 
initiated into lite mptcries of the Craft. The working 
tools of :m E.A..P. were described by the M. of the 
Ceremonies, nntl the charge deliverc..od to the newly 
initiated bv l'.M. Townsend. The lodge was after· 
wards clo~ in uncicnt form. 

ADINODON.-.Abbcy Lodge, No. 945.-Bro. J. T. 
Morland hM undertaken the duties of steward for this 
province, in connection with the following Anniver
sary Festival of the Musonic Institution for Boys, 
and we are gratified to lem'll that Br. Morland's 
appeal for subscriptions and don;\tions on behalf or 
that excellent institution baa been responded to by 
several lodges. 

NEWBURY.--.Lodge of Hope, No. 574.-Bro. W. C. 
Bland, P.G.J.W., bas been installed for the fourth 
ye~ 11.8 W.M. ofthislodge. The installing member 
was Bro. W. Biggs, P.M., P .P.S.G.W., Wilts. The 
officers invested were M follows: I.P.M., Br. G. 
Boyer; S.W., Bro. W. W. King, P.M.; J.W., Bro. 
A. Burns; Treasurer, Bt·o. F. G. Hall, P.M.; Secre
tary, Bro. Geo. J. Cosburn, (Herald office); S.D., 
Bro. Johnson; J.D., Bro. Charles Wheeler; I.G., 
Bro •• Tos. Wheeler; Tyler,llro.Stilhnin. A banquet 
wM afterwards held, and several brethren from the 
Reading lodges were present. 

LEtCESTER.-St. John's Lodge, Nr. 279.- A 
regular monthly meeting of this lodge was ht•ld at the 
Freemasons' Hall, Halford-street, on Wednesday, the 
3rd instant. There were present:-Bros. Kelly. Dep· 
Pro. G.M., anll W.M., in the chair; P.M.'s ~etta· 
for, P.P.S.G.W. ; Dr. Buck, P.P.J.W.; Kmderd 
P.P.J.G.W ; Weare, P.P.G.D. and Treas. ; an 
Clarkc.P.G.S.D.;Stanley,S.W.;StNtton,P P.G.Reg.; 
J. W T. Crow, Secy; and about thirty other Brethren: 
Thevisiton were Bros. DufF, W.M.; Toller, S.W.' 
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Sculthol'JlC.', See. ; P•rtridge, Bethrey, Baines, and 
other members of No. a23. Tho lodgu l1aving been 
opened in the first degree, and the minute& of the 
previous meeting read and confirmed, a ballot was 
taken for Mr. Jno. Edw. Montague Finch, 1\i.A.; 
Cantab, M.lt.C.S., &c., of the I.eiccstershire and 
Rutland Lunatic At.yluru ; and for Mr. Joseph Hellaby 
Skevington, of Kotbley, as canditates for initiation; 
and for Bro. Levi Lincoln At,vood, of Garden City 
Lodge, Chicago, U.S., as a joining member, which wu 
unanimous in their favour. .An F.C.'s Lodge was 
opened, and Bros. Jacol-s and Palmer, havina pa."8Cd 
a sa~isfiu!torv examination, retired ; when the lodge 
was opened i"n tho third degtee, and those Brethren 
were duly r.1ised to t.he sublime degree of M.M. The 
lodge \vas then lowered to the first degree, and Bros. 
W. H. Pcgg and It W. \\'idderson were called to tho 
pedestal and the usual questions put to them to 
test their protieiencyu entered apprentices, after which, 
the lodge having been resumed m the second degree. 
they were pa.~scd as Fdlow C1'1&fts. The lodge having 
been resumed in the first degree, Mr. James At.till, 
of Ansrey, elected at the lust meeting, and Messrs. 
Finch and Skevington were then severally initiakd 
into FreerullSOnry.-Lctte:s were read from Bro. the 
Marquis of Hamilton, M.P., and Bro. Colonel the 
Hon. LcicesterSm;th, C.B.,&c, (sen-in-law and son of 
the Right Hon. hllrlllowc, sem<>r Past Mast~rofthc 
lodge. and R W P. Brand Master), expressing t.heir 
~t gratification at the honour conferrcd upon them 
m being elected honorary member.~ of the lodae, no• I 
which were ordered to be rocordt.'<l in the minutcs.
'Ine W.!\1 announced that on Mondar, the 8th inst., 
the young Earl Ferrer.~ would be initmted into Free
masonry. in the Furrer.~ awl I Vl\llhoe Lodge, at Ashby
de-b&·Zouch; an event which would possess a double 
interest to the Brethren or the St. John's and .John of 
Gaunt l..o•l~-,res, from the fact that the last Earl but one 
was a member of the filrmer lodge, and the late Earl 
was a member of the latter lod:,te, as well ns one of the 
founders of the lodge at Ashby. lie added that it wus 
his intention to pay an official visit to Ashby on the 
occasion, as Dep. Pro. Grand Ma~ter, and would be 
glad to be aecr>mpanie•l by such of the officers of the 
P.G. Lodge, and others, as could attend.-Throc 
gentlemen were then propo:~e~l aa candidates, and tho 
W.M. intimat<11l his mtention of holding a lodge of 
emergency for tlwir initiation, on account of the great 
amount of businc3S on the minute book. The lodge 
after being at work from 6 o'clock to 9.30, was tht?n 
closed, and the Brethren adjourned to rufreshment. 
Af\cr supper the usual loyal an• I Ma.'IOnic toa.~ts were 
duly givt!n and heartily responded to, including that 
of the newly-initiated Brethren. The harmony of the 
evening was grl'&tly enhanet.'ll by the excellent singing 
of Bros. C .. Johnl!On, Crow (who presided at the piano), 
Palmer, Attwood, Hunt, 'l'horpe. and lliLhrey. At 
twelYe the Tylurs' tol\St and the National Anthem 
brought the proceedings to 11. close. 

Mt:LTOli 1\fowou.\Y.-The R1ttlm11l Lodge, No. 
1180.-The annual Festival of this flourishing voung 
lodge was_ celebrat.ed at the Geor~e Hotel, on Thun
day the 2·">th ult., un•lur the. presulcncy of the W. i\1., 
Bro. the Rev. W. Kay Robmson, B.A. There were 
also present, the Dt>p. Prov. G.i\1., Bro. Kelly; the 
W.M:. elect. Bro. the Rev W. Langley, M.A.; an•l 
upwards of thirty other brethren. The l'isitors were 
Bro. ('orby, No 460, Stamford; Bros. S Pcttifor, P.M. 
and P.P.S.G.W., No. 219, Leicester; Hunt, Pro. G. 
Steward, No. 52:J, Leicestrr; and Attwood, G:mlen 
City Lodge, Chicago, U.S. The lodge having 

been openml in the fir.~t degree, 1\lr. Thomas 
Bernard, architect, wa3 initintcd into our mysteries. 
Bro. Berridge was then examined as to his pro
ficiency as an E.A., and an F.C.'s Lodge having 
been OJ>P.ne<l, he was passt.'<l to tho second degree. 
Bros. (;Iarke, Hardy, an< I Snodin, then passt.'<l n satis
factory exantination as F.C.'s, and the iollge having 
been opcne•l in the third degree, they were severallv 
raised to the sublime dugree of M l\1., in a most 
impre.~sive m:&nner. Tho whole of the ceremonies, 
indeed, were \vorked by the officers, from the ,V,l\1. 
down to the I. G., in a mo3t efficient and a•lmirable 
manner. The clmir was then taken by the J )ep. Pro. 
G.l\1., who proceeded, according to ancient custom, to 
instal the Rev. Bro. Langley as the W . .M. for tho 
ensuing year, after which the newly-installed W.M. 
was proclaime<l and saluted in the several degrees, 
and had the usual charge:~ addre.c;sed to him. The 
W.M. then appointed and investe<l his officers, as 
follows :-Bro. the Rev. W. K. Robinson, I. P.M.; 
Douglas, S. W.; FR:~t, .J. W.; Adcock (l'lcctcd) Treas.; 
·weaver, Sec. ; Bright, S.D.; Markham, .J.D.; 
'Jo'emeley, Org.; Muin, I. G. ; and 'J ur,·ille, Tyler. 
The appointment of Stewarda waM postponed until the 
next meeting. The W.M. prepOSt.'<l a cordial vote of 
thanks to his pn·dccessor, the Rev. Bro. Robinson, 
for the very efficient manner in which be had dis
cbargetl the onerous duties of the chair during the 
put yeur. This was seconded in strong terms of 
eulogy by the O.l'.G . .M., who expressed hi! great 
atisfaction, u one of ita founders, at witnt>asing the 
prosperous cor.dition and the admirable working of 
the lodge. 'l'ho vote was, of course. cnnicd unani
mo.Wy, and the retiring W.M. waa then presented 
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with a life subscription to the Royal Masonic Institu
tion for Boys, the presentation having taken that form 
at the Rev. Bro 's request, in lieu of a P.M.'s Jewel 
voterl to him at the last lodge. Bro. Robinson 
returned thanks. After several gentlemen bad 
been proposed as candidates, the lodge was closed and 
the brethren sat down to an elegant banquet served in 
Bro. Selby's well-known first-rate style. Tho usual 
loyal and masonic toasts were duly honoured, inter
spersed with some cxcdlent songs. and a very pleasant 
evening was spent bf the brethren. h should bo 
mentioned that durmg the ceremonies the chants 
arranged by Bros. Johnson and Hopkins were per·· 
formetl, conducted by Bro. Ferneley,organi~t. During 
the evening a petition was signed by nineofthc member.~ 
for a Royal Arch Chapter to b., attached to the lodge, 
and several brethn~n who are residents in the county 
of Rutland are about to apply for a warrant fer a new 
lotlge at Oakham, in that t.'Ounty, which bas not y~ot 
pc~•sessed one, and towards the formati<>n of which the 
officers of No. 1180 will render every assistance. 

ScARDOROUGH.-Old Globe Lodge, No . 200.-An 
emer~ency meeting of thi~ lodge was held at the 
M 'nston Hall, on Tuesday, the 2nd of March, when the 
following brethren were pre.'!Cnt :-Bros. W. Peacock, 
W.M.; J. W. Wood1&ll, P.M., P.l'.G.S.W., Mayor of 
Scarboro'; W. F. Rooke, P.M, P.P.G.J.W.; H. C. 
Martin, P.M., P.P.G D., Hon. Sec ; H. A. Williamson, 
P.M.; F. J. Spurr, P.M.; R. H. Peacock, ~.W.; 
D. Fletcher, J.W.; G. H. Walshaw, S.D. ; J. 
Hardgrave, J .D.; G Ruddock, I. G.; I. Ash, Tyler; 
and Bros. J. Verity, C. B. Dreary, T. Westlake, F. 
lwbinson, T. Raper, W. Milner, J. D. C. Jackson, 
and J. Chapman. The lodge was opened at 7.30 
p.m. llro. J. W. Wovdall, P.M., P.P.(i.S. \V., pro
polled, "That the lodge subscribe out of its funds the 
eum of 30 guineas, wlaicb, with the two life governorships 
purchased last yenr, bo incorporated into a viee-presi
dentsbip of tho lwyal Masonic Institution for Boys.'' 
Bro. H. H. Peacock, S. W ., seconded the same, which 
WI\M put to the vote, and carried unanimously. Bro. 
J. W.Woodall, P .M., &c, proposed, and W. F. Rooke, 
P.M., &c., seconded, a vote of condolence to the 
family of the late highly-esteemed Bro. Sir J. V. B. 
Johnstone, Bart., UP. for Scarborough, who had 
been a member of this lodge since lS.iJ!, which was 
unanimously agreed to. 

Ru.- lVelli"Pton Lodge, No. 841.- At the 
anniversur.\", ou l'ebruary :.!5th, Bro. J. Howland was 
instulled W.:\1. of the lodge, who nominated Bro. J. 
G. Terry, S. W.; Bro W. P. Tanner, J. \\'.; Bro. B. 
A. Hearn, P.P.J.W., Suli.'ICX, P.M., No. 811, Hon. 
See. Bro. W. I Iawes, P.M., P.G.R, Sussex, per
formed the installation ceremony. 

CARNARVON.-Sego11tl11m Loclgt, No. 606.-At a 
meeting of this lodge, held at the Sportsman's 
Hotel, Carnarvon, on the 24th ult., the following 
brethren were ~re.sent :-Bros. Robt. Humphreys, 
Secy.; E. H. Williams, S.D. ; M. W. Poole, J.D. ; 
Geo. C. Bradbury. I. G.; John Pr:tcbard; John 
Roberts ; 0. T. Williams ; Perey Hennett; Rev. 
.John H'!~h~, Chaplain ; .T. B. Morgan; R. I. 
Davids; wb. Arthur Jones ; Richard Rowlands, 
Owen Jones; William Hayward; J. C. Fourdrinier, 
P.M, No. 2; Edwanl Westley, Zetland Lod~e, 
Tlong-Kong ; W. H . Brewis, Alexandria Lodge, ~o. 
993; .JatUe:i Hawkridge, Tyler. In the absence of 
Bro. Potter, W. M., the chair was taken by Bro. J. C. 
l~ourdrinier, P.M., No.2. The lodge was opened in 
due form, after which )lr. Dyson Weston was duly 
initiated into Freemasonry. The lodge was opened 
in the second degree, when 'Bro. Percy Bennett was 
passed to the de~ee of Fellow Craft. The lodgt~ 
was opened in thtrd degree, and Bro. J. B. Morg;m 
raised to the au blime degree of M. M. 'I be lodge was 
resumed in the first de:.,>Tee, a ballot taken for Bro. 
J. C. Fourdrinier, P.M., No. 2, and Bro. T. C. 
Rodlln, of Llandudno, P.M. of this lodge, and 
they were unanimously elected Hon. Members of 
the lodge. The W.M. read a letter received from 
Bro. Chas. Wigan, Prodncial Grand ~ecretary, 
announcing that the next Provincial Grand Lodge 
would he helJ at Carnarvon in or about August next. 
The lodge was then closed, and the Brethren sat 
down at 6 o'clock to the banqu.,t, provided hy Bro. 
Jonn .Moreton in his usuti.] libernl style. The 
Ml\l!Onic and other toa.sts were drunk with the 
uaual honours. After spending a very agreeable 
eveninz the brethren broke up at eight o'clo~k. 

LANCABTER.-RtnDley Lodge, lVo. 1051.-The mem
bers of this lodge held their regular meeting on 
Monday, let inst., at the .Masonic Rooms, Atheneum, 
l.anCI\IIter. The chair of K .S. was occupied by W. 
Bro. Mason, W.M., who was supported by the follow
ing officers and brethren, viz.: Bros. Hall, S. W. ; 
Bro. Dr . .Mercer, J. W.; W. Bro. Bagnall, P . .M.; Bro. 
John Hatch, S.W., 281, as S.D.; W. Bro. E Storey, 
W .l'tl., 281, as J.D.; Bro. Taylor, I. G.; Bro. Wslton, 
Tyler; Bro. O. Armistead, F. C.; and Bro. Jesse 
Banning, visitor. After the usual business of the 
lodge had been tmnsacted, the ballot was taken for 
Bro. R. Barlow Simpson, of LanCIIBter, and of St. 
Michael's Lodge, Tenbnry, who had been proposed 
at a previous meeting, was now unanimously elected 
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u a joining member of the lodge. Notice of motion 
having been given, the sum of three guineas was 
voted to the Zetland Commemoration Jt'und. The 
W.M. directed the attention of the brethren to 
several communications he had received. Bro. 
Armistead, F.C., being a candidate for the third 
degree, was found ~ified and duly raised as a 
.M.M. by W. Bro. all. Bro. Jesse Banning 
advocated the cause of t e Masonic Life Boat, asking 
for subscriptions from the lodge, aud, after some 
conversation it was decided to allow the matter to 
stand ov~r until the next meetiDg. There being no 
other busineu before the lodge it was closed in due 
order. 

ULVERSTON.-Loclge of Furneu, .No. 995.-The 
monthly meeting of this prosperous and well-con
ducted lodge was held on Tuesday, the 2nd 
iust., at the Masonic Temple. The lodge was 
opened in due form by Bro. Roper, W. M., sup
ported by Bros. Hodgson, S.W ; Pearson, L. W. ; 
Thompson, S. 0.; Podmor~, J.l>. ; Paxton, 
I.G.; Remington, I.P.M.; Harber, P.M.; Proctor, 
Chaplain; James, Secretary; Butcher, Treasurer; 
Calion, Orgauist ; and Wilson, S.S. The minutes 
of last communication were read and confirmed ; 
Bro. Jameaalso read quarterly 11tatement of accounts, 
which, after some discussion, were agreeJ to. Bro. 
Cook, P.M., 119, P.P.G.S.W.; then delivered the 
lectures on the tracing boards, to which the brethren 
paid marked attention. In conclusion the W.M. 
proposed a. vote of thanks to Bro. Cook, for the very 
able and eloquent manner in which he had delivered 
the lectures, which was heartily llgreed to. Bro. 
Pearson, J.W., was uuanimously elected as the 
steward to repreaent this lodge ou the Inauguration 
l:'estival, on Wednesday, Aprill4t.h, who generously 
promised to pay all expenses attending it. There being 
no other busin6S8, the lodge was finally and formally 
closed a.t 8.60 p.m. 

ASBTON-UNDER-LYNE.-J/ilton I.A>dge No. 1144.
Held at the house of Bro. John Statlord, the Bur
lington Hotel, this lodge held its third anui\'ersary 
and installation on Monday, March 1st 11:!69, when 
a goodly nuaube1· of Brethren were present on the 
oceasion. Bro. Robert Kenyon, W.M., opened the 
lodgt- up to the third degree. Bro Past Master S.D. 
L*s Provincial Senior Grand W ardeu of East 
Lancuhire, the in~talling Master proceeded in the 
installation, when Bro. James 8mitb Ross, of Stan
ford House, was preaented by Bro. Thomas Stafford. 
P .P.I ).0., Ch.Jshire, in the usual way, for the benefit 
of installation, the laws were read over t.o him by 
the Secretarv, which he aasented to, the brethren 
then retired, when a board of Installed MAstera 
were opened, the brethren were then admitted, and 
Hro. Ross was invested and conducted to his chair, 
he then appointed his officers. Bros. Alvin Willis, 
S.W.; Jamett Pollett,J.W.; Samuel Garside, Treas.; 
Thos. Stafford, Secy. ; John Thomas Kerrison. S.D. ; 
])avid Radcliffe, J.D.; and Bro. John Jonett, I.G.; 
Rro. S. D. Lees, then gave the antient charg{a to 
the W.M. and Wardens. The lodge was then closed 
by the newly appointed officers, during the year 
fourteen new members have been added to the lodge, 
there have been also several valuable presents given 
to the lodge by Bro. Edward Lees, the three tracing 
boards framed in handsome gilt framee, &c., Bro. 
Ross, a charity box, carved in oak, with a beautiful 
inscription on. Bro. Jones, a splendid burn:shed lamp, 
and Bro. Ried. Bosey, with a Mosaic floor-cloth. 
There was also granted at this meeting fifty-five 
guineas to the Masonic Boys School, it is also the 
intention to subscribe to all the charities in connec
tion with Freemasonry. The breth~n then retired 
for a short time, when a ntostsumptuous spread waa 
laid out by the host ; after the cloth was drawn Bro. 
Roas took the chair and was supported by several 
Provincial Grand officers, after the usua.l lnya.l aud 
masonic toasts were given and responded. to, the 
Brethren reUred after spending a. pleasa11t evening 
about 10 o'clock. 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Rote of Denmarl: Oha.pt4r, No. 976.-The fourth 

anniversa.ryofthistlourisliing Chapter, wascelebrated 
on the 6th iust., at the Star and Garter Hotel, Kew 
Bridge, when 26 C'ompa11ions were present, includ
ing Comps. W. Mann, Z. 186 ; W. Ough. Z. 657.; P.Z. 
i49.; C. Hosgood Z. 1056. ; and F. Walters, P.Z. 
73; as visitors :-Comp. Pendlebury, (P.Z. 1056) 
waa inducted into the chair of z., after which Comp. 
Smith WM installed as H., and Comp. Powell u •r.· 
The other officers are Comps. R W. Little, P .Z. 
S.E. :Tanner, S.N. ; Buss, (P.Z) Treas. ; Price P.S. ; 
Dodd, first A.S.; Gurney, second A.S.; Walford, 
D.C.; Quilty, C S. Bro. Cazaley, of the Eim>tian 
Lodge, No. 27, was exalted into the Order, tTic-cero
molly being most ably worked by Comp. J Terry, 
the retiring Z., who with Comp. Brett, P.Z., also 
performed the installations. Two Brethren were 
proposed for exaltation, and the Chapter was cloaed.. 
An excellent banquet followed. after which Comp. 

(Continued on page 6.) 
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1'1111 Inauguration Festival at FreemasoDB' Hall will be held 
on the Uth proximo. The G. Stewards, 20 brethren 
nominated by the M.W. Grand Master, and upwards of 
80 elected by varioaa lodges will compose the Borud of 
Stewards on thiH Important oooaaion. 

Tn Provincial Grand Lodge of Warwickshire, will be held 
at the Abbey Lodgt>, No. 432, Newdegate Arms, Nun
eaton, on Wednellday, March 31st. A Sermon will be 
preached at the parish eharch by Bro. the Rev. C. J. E. 
Smith, P.G.C., Wanricbhire, and a collection made on 
behalf or the Annuity and Benevolent Funds. Banquet 
at 4 o'clock; tickets (including dinner, deBBert and a bottle 
of wine), 1011. 6d. each. 

~Announcements of Births, Marriaget, and Deaths relating 
to the Cran, or their families, ,;u be inaerted, free of 
c:harge, If properly authenticated.] 

DEATH. 
PALDI.-Ou March 8rd, at Barnes, in the 91at year of her 

age, beloved by all who knew her, Helen, relict of John 
Palin, LL.D., late of Cleveland Houl!8, Barnes, and mother 
of Dr. Palin, of "The Roee of Denmark" Lodge No. 976, 
Barn ea. 

lreemasan, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1869. 

TlD Faanueow ie publiahed ou BatDJ'day Koruinp in time 
for tbe early uaine. 

The prioe or 1'11 . FIU:IUIO. is Twopence per week; 
quarterly aubeeription (including postage) 3s. 3d, 

Annual Subaeriptlon, lla. 
All oommunicatiouo, let~ &c., to be addresaed to $he 

JI:DI'IOI, 3 A "• L!We Brit.ain, .lli.U. 
The Editor will payeaTeCul aUention to all KBB. entrusted to 

him, bnt canno' nndert.ako t.o return them unlooe aocompanied 
by poe~ atampa. 

THE PARLIAMENT OF ENGLISH 

FREEMASONRY. 

"Re-move not tM ancient landmark." 
We deem it our duty to call the attention of 

the English Craft; to a series of proposed altera
tions in the lawc~ respecting the Fund of Benevo
lence, which, if carried out, will assuredly be the 
most gigantic innovation ever introduced into 
the Constitutions of the Order. 

It is gravely proposed, not only to alieDII.te a 
portion of the Fund of Benevolence from the 
purposes for which it was originally intended, 
ond is still kept sacred-namely, the relief of 
our brethren in temporary distress-but to limit 
the future increase of the Fund, by handing over 
its surplus revenue to other institutions. Such 
are the main features of Bro. CLABON's scheme, 
as mooted at the Quarterly Communication of 
Grand Lodge on the 3rd inst., but we are glad 
to inform our readers that they were not suffered 
t.o pass unchallenged. 

Bro. J. R. STEBBilfG, P.G.D., in au earnest 
and vigorous speech, warned Grand Lodge again11t 
the adoptiot.a of such a perilous course, and ably 
protested against laying down a "hard and fast 
line " as the future sum total of the Fund of 
Benevolence. He enunciated an opinion, in 
which we hoartily concur, that a capitalized 
amount of £26,000 would very inadeq11ately 
reprelent the resources which a powerful body 
like the Grand Lodge of Eugland should alw11ys 
·have at its command, and intimated that even 
double that sum would hardly meet the views 
of those whose thoughts extend to the future, 
and its possible claim& 

To the potential arguments of Bro. Stabbing 
we may add the following extract from the Book 
of Constitutions, Art. I. page 96 :-"THE Fmm 
.APPIIDP.IUATED TO 'l'BE OBJECr OP BENEVOLENCE 

SHALL BE BOLBLY DEVOTED TO CHA1UTY ;" and 
we shall be g1-eatly disappointed if the Free-
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masons of England will con&ent thus t.o Jim it the 
just heritage of their succeeeors in the Craft, or 
permit the funds as they accumulate to be 
diverted to any other object under heaven, how. 
ever noble or beneficent. The question will come 
before Grand Lodge in June, and if the brethren 
generally realise the importance of the occasion 
they will delegate a Brother from each Lodge to 

attend and strenuously oppose the restriction of 
their M81!0nic privileges. 

With other portions of Bro. Clabon's scheme 
we are in perfect accord. Increased powers in 
the award of pecuniary grants ought to be given 
both to the Grand Master and to the Lodge of 
Benevolence, and we would therefore entreat our 
worthy and eminent Brother not to hazard the 
rejection of many excellent suggestions in his 
projected alterations by pressing the adoption of 
measures which, we confidently predict, will never 
obtain the sanction of the Cxaft. 

ZETLAND COMMEMORATION FUND. 

We earnestly commend to the warmest sup
pol't of the Craft this testimonial to the merits 
of our noble and venerated Ga.urn M ASTEB. The 
long period during which Lord Zetland has 
presided ovel' the Freemasons of England has 
been one fraught with great results to the Order 
in general, and will doubtless constitute an era 
in its hist.ory. The urbanity and dignity with 
which the Grand )laster has adminilltered the 
affairs of the fraternity deserve the hearty 
response of the brethren, and we are satisfied 
that the contributions eventually received will 
be -..orthy of the "Zetland Commemoration," as 
well as proportionate to the number and im· 
portance of the MBI!Onic Order. We shall re
vert to this subject from time to time as occasion 
may require. 

THE ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 
FOR BOYS. 

The 7Ist anniversary festival of this institutilln 
was held on Wednesday evening at the Freemasons' 
H&ll, when the chair was occupied by Earl De Grey 
and Ripon, the Deputy Grand Master of England 
and Provinci&l Grand Master of West Yorkshire. 
About 200 sat down to dinner, among whom were 
Brothers Lord Eliot, P.G.W. ; Stephen Blair, G.M. 
of East Lancashire; Augustus Smith, G.M. of Com
wall; H. Murray, district G.M. of China; the Rev. 
G. Senior, P.G. Ch.; -Shaw, G.S.D.; L. Evans, 
Pres. of B.G.P.; J. Hervey, G. Sec.; Br. Farmer, 
W.M.; B, Head, P.G.D.; H. Browse, G.J.D.; W. 
Young, P.G.S.B. ; Captain Cope, P.G S.B. ; R. G. 
Speirs, P.G.B.D.; and Secondary Potter, P.O.W. 

The object of the institution is to provide main
tenance and education for the sons of indigent 
Masans. Until the year 18117 grants were made for 
the purpose of clothing the boys and placing them 
at various schools near their parents' residences. 
Appeals having been made to the cra.ft, however, 
for funds to enable a school of their own to be secured. 
In 1856 a convenient mansion and ten acres of free
hold land at Wood-green were purchased at an ex
penditure of .£3,500. The building, after some 
&Iteration, was inaugurated as a school in 1857, 
when 25 boys were admitted. In 1866 the number 
raised to 105, but in consequence of a very large 
expenditure rendered needful from a variety of 
causes, including the erection of new buildings, there 
exists a debt of 10,000l. 

During the evening the following prizes were pre
sented by the chairman to three of the boys who had 
distinguiahed themselv-a silver med&l to Adam 
Andrews James for general good conduct; a silver 
medal to Walter Rum below, for intellectual exertion 
and success, and a prize of five guineas in cash to 
Jian:y Wildman, who had obtained the first prise 
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at the Oxford Local Middle Class ex&IJI.illation in 
June laat, who had been. in the first clasa for honours 
in the Cambridge Local Middle Class examina.ti()\\ 
in December last. 

The CHAIBKAN, in proposing the toast of the 
evening, "Pr011perity to the Royal Masonic Institu
tion for Boys," aaid that, as a Minister of the Crown 
as well as in virtue of his office, a .Deputy Grand 
Master o( England, he was deeply interested in. the 
success of institutions which were established for 
the purpose of promoting public education. When 
the funds would permit of the extension of the 
domitory accommodation 200 boys could be received 
into the institution. The boys now in the institutio\\ 
received a sound English etlucation, and those who 
exhibited talent had every advantage offered them 
to enable them to pursue their clasaicc.l and mathe
matical studies. 

The subscriptions a.nnounced during the evening 
amounted to 12,000l., of which Her Majesty had 
contributed ten guineas, the Chairman 600 guineas, 
and Brother B. Blair, the Provincial Grand Master 
of East Lancashire, 1,000 guineas ; the Stewards 
and Provincial Grand Lodges and Lodges of West 
Yorkshire, 2,4111. ; the Provincial Grand Lodge 
and Lodges of East Lancashire, 3,88/ll. The body 
of the hall and the galleries afforded accommodation 
for about two hundred ladies. The music&l arrange
ments were under the management of Brother 
William Ganz, who was assisted by Miss .Ro8e 
Hersee, Miss Agness Flower, Miss Abbott, Miss 
Eyles, Brother George Perren, Brother Frederick 
Penna, and Brother Ciabatta. 

<ltgt ~bit.ar' s lJ.artf.alia. 
(L'oder this heading we purpoee p~uting our readere 11ith 

choice extracts from works relating to .Freemasonrv, or 
other inten!lting subject&] • 

A B•:AUTlFUL 1\lASONIC l'UAY.KR. 
0 Thou, whose temple we are I On the mountain 

of Thy truth let our sublime edifice display its glory. 
Let the eye of the liiiBtcr meet the Son of Light as 
be enters. Let the greater lights, by the help of the 
less, illuminate the whole scene of his duty and of his 
pleasure. Behold us with Tby brightness, at this 
hour, IMdin~ a young sou into Thy tomple. Like the 
temple, let him be beaut.eous without, and all glorious 
within. Let hi.s soul be e.apacious ae 'D•y truth, aud 
his affections pure as the serene heavens when the 
silent moon gives her light. Let him obey as the mn, 
who labours until perfect day with increasing strength; 
and let all the purposes of his heart be us the stars, 
which tell of worlds unknown, and arc notices of 
boundless benevolence Let him move like the 
be.avenly orbs, in harmony; and should he stretch 
acro~s the universe, may be disturb no soul in his 
course. Within this temple may he be sacred ae the 
altar, sweet ae the incense, and pure as the most holy 
place. Among Thy ministering servants may he be 
ready ae an agent of God, and faithful as a Woved 
son. And when his set-vice is finished, 1nay his 
memory be celebrated by love on the durable monu
ments of eternity; and his reward, in the silent, 
solemn joy of heaven, be sure from the hand of God, 
the Grund .Master of us all. 

A LEG.:ND, 
They tell a story that one day Rabbi Judah and 

his brethren sat in the church on a fast day disputing 
about rest. One said it was to have sufficient wealth, 
yet without sin. The second said it was fame and to 
be praised of all men. The third said it was possession 
of power to rule the Stat-e. The fourth said it must 
be only in the old age of one who is rich, powerful, 
famous, and surrounded by children and Children's 
children. The fifth said it were all in vain unless a 
man kept all the ritual of l\Ioses. .And Rabbi Judah, 
the venerable, thetallest of the bretheren1 said, '' Ye 
have spoken wisely, but one thing more lB necessarY· 
He only ean find rest who to all thiDgs addeth this-
that he kept the traditions of the elders." . 

There sat a fair.haired boy playing with lilies in. his 
lap, and hearing the talk, dropped them in aetonishf 
ment from his hands and looked up-that boy o 
twelve-and said, " Nay, father, he only can find res' 
who loves his brother as himself-with his whole heart 
and soul He is greater than fame, wealth and power i 
happier than a happy home without it ; better thanall 
honoured age - he is a law to himself above 
traditions." 

=-z=::z::::= . . . - -

We are glad to learn that Lord Leigh, P •• G.:M. 
for Warwickshire, hae nearly recovered from his l.te 
lleftJ'e accident, 
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Btas.onic ~urisprub.mct. 

Jn England phyaical defects or deformities are 
eo bar to the admission of candidates whoee moral 
-character is 10und. All good men and true arc justly 
regarded as fit maierial to be employed in the con
muction of a spiritual temple whuae pillars arc 

- Brotherly Love, Relief, and 'truth. In the United 
States the strict letter of the ancient operative law is 
et.il1 enforoed, to the exclusion of maimed candidates, 
however worthy. '.l'his is at variance. wit~ th~ p~n
Gples of Freemason~ as a apeculat1ve inahtutlon, 
and ought to be modified or abolished. 

"A M~n's ~ is a M~~n's Church," said 
the late Duke of Sussex, and all are free to enter 
daerean who are known to be brethren, or Ut>OD whose 

-reputation no serious Htain of di:lhouour exlllt& The 
utmost cautiun should, however, be exercised in the 
examination of strangers. sud the rules of the Grand 
Lodge as to production of ~cate mould be fl&ith
fully observeil. 

During the absence of a Master from the 
..oountry, or during his illness or incapacity to attend, 
U1e S. W. rules the lodge, nor can meetings other than 
named in the bye-laws be called without his knowleds.te 
and consent. A P.M. must, however, occupy tile 
ebair an4 perform the "Work of the lodge, although 
it was formerly customary for Wardens to confer 
41egrees, and the ~lity of their claim to do so is 
~ven now a moot pomt. 

Pa...t MasteN of Scottish, Irish, or foreign 
lodgee are ineligible as candidates for the chair of an 
English lodsre until they have served as Warden for 
~ne year in the usual way. Reglllarly inllalled Muter• 
under any jurisdiction are, however, ~itted to Ullist 
at an English Board of LM.'e. :SCOtch P.M.'s are 
inadmilllible, as they know nothing of the secreta re
mcted to the chair. 

Bnltum in l]arb'.o, .DT IJas.onic 
lt.otts anb ~utrits. 

The ftrst Masonic periodical on record was 
published at Leipzig, on the 4th .January, 1738. It 
was called" Der J.o'reymaurer" (Tho J.'reemason), and 
~ted about a year. Bro. Findel now editH "Die 
Banhutte," at the same place.-L. W. R. 

His Royal Higbnesa Francis, Duke of Lor
-rain, af\erwards Emperor of Germany, was initiated 
in the Grand Lodge of England, 14th May, 1731, 
.and received the 2nd degree on the same night.
VuroR. 

The Mallet 11Wld by King Charles II. when he 
'laid the foundation stone of St. Paul's Cathedral is 
DOW in the po8be88ion of the lAxlge of Anti~uity, 
No.2, to which Sir Cwtopher Wren, the architect, 
daen belongeli. This curious relic was also used by 
die Earl of Zetland at a similar ceremoniy, in 1864, 
"in oonnection with the New Buildinga at Freemasons' 
B~-AlmQUARlVS. 

Red CrtJ81 of Rome and Cm&Stantine.-As it 
ie correct that this Degree possesses reoo"''ls dating as 
far back as the same decade of the eighteenth century 
.as the Masonic Templars do, why showd not it receive 
as much support as the latter degree of Masonic 
Knighthood ?-REs NON V.BllBA. 

.A~ and .AccqMd Rite.- What is the 
41U'lieat record known th.t refers to the veritable Rose 
Croix of Freemasonry ; or, in fact, to any degree 
under the jurisdiction of the " Ancient and Accepted 
Rice?" We hear that the late S.G. Commander Dr. 
Leeeon poeseseee a warrant derived from the Pretender 
-of A.D. 1721, conferring authority to give the Rose 
Croix de2reel Would the learned Mason, Dr. Lee
-.an, kindly make this warrant public, so that ita 
auure may be known? Be wowd confer another 
benefit on the Craf\ by so doing, and few are better 
.qnalified to apeak on the matter than he is. My im
preasion is that no such warrant is in existence, but of 
.aoDl'lle I am open to conviction.-Ro.sE Caou:. 

.Antiquity k>dge No. l .-Cannot some quali
fied Brother in London favour us with reliable in
formation relative to this lodge before the revival of 
.._D. 1717 ? Such matter is sadly wanted by intelligent 
Maaona ev~here, and yet neither in " Preston's 
IDustrationa nor in any other work can we find any 
.quotation from ita ancient recorda. I feel persuaded 
that it. requires but a respectful application to the 
members to secure much that woufd prove valuable 
to the Masonic historian. We hear al8o that at. this 
-time the lodge owns an ancient manuscript? Of 
what date ia it? and of what nature is it ?-questions, 
I bow, easily put, but much wanted by MalOnic 
~ta to be answered.-W. J. Huou.u. 
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IJas.onit ~ntiquities, !ttc.orbs, a~ 
~ibli.ograplJJ. 

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 

BY Wx. JAllu HuoHAN, P.M., No. 181 TRuRo, 
.AUIA<w qf "BUto'1/ qf ~f'JI ln CM'f&VIIll." "8/HI,.,. 

,/rfm&. 4 Jl-n' • A a.U," .tc. ; II 110011U Ctwr._...tfflt qf" Tlu 
Y•""' qf ~rg," fur Bft(l · 41t~i lJorruportdint 

Jlnnbftr qf "Chrlllan JJI~U<H&te uai<m," 0<1. 

SPECDIEN No. 1.-0P&RATIVE MAsol'Oc Looou. 

The importance of the records of Operative Lodges 
antdior to the formation of Grand LOdges cannot be 
overestimated, seeing that from such minutes we learn 
the nature and objects of t-he fraternity from which 
the present Free and Accepted Masonic Body is 
derived. 

Foremost amon~ the operative lodges is the ancient 
''Mother Kilwinumg" of Ayrshire, Scotland, which 
until recently poS84ll!8cd records as far back as the 
sixteenth century; and although, now, an accident has 
deprived its members of so preciou~ a volume, they 
have 11till one, of a centu•·y later, of great interest, and 
invaluable as evidence of what Masonry consisted 
some two hundred and fifty years ago. Ita history 
has been immortalized by ihe Masonic historian, Bro. 
Lyon, of Ayr; and so eagerly bas the Craft; desired 
authent.ic details of this famous and ancient parent of 
.Masonry in Scotlsnd that already the work hu been 
translated into other tongues, for the benefit of 
Masonry universal; and not only so, but we are glad 
to state that Bro. Lvon himllelf is now engaged in 
preparing a second edition. which will soon be pub
lished and no doubt rapidly ''bought up." That being 
the CMO, we shall leave Mother Kilwiuning in able 
hands, and take upqn ourself the pleasing duty of 
looking after lodges that have not had the powerful aid 
of such au accomplished historian. 

In Scotland, the St. Andrew's Lodge, Banff, No. 52-
althou9h it is dated A.D. 1736 in the "Universal 
Masomc Calcndar"-has utinutes from A.D. 1703, 
before a Grand Lodge was formed anywhere. These 
records refer to older documents, which are now, alas, 
unknown, but evidently the lodge itself has existed for 
a very lou~ period Banff holds a peculiarly promi
nent posit1on in Scotland, from the fact that the 
resident members of the Masonic body havo been 
connected with the working of the Masonic Knights 
Templars and other degrees, including the Royal 
Arch and the .Mark Master, for upwards of a centu1·y. 
Before A.D. 1720 only two dCgree! are ever mentioned, 
the Fellow Craft (the second) being questionable 
as to ita being a degree after all Of cour,:e the office 
of Master MaSon was recognised, but never as a degree, 
before the inftuence of the Revivalists of A.D. 1717 was 
felt in the .North. Jn the other lodge held in the town, 
called "StJohn's Operative," No. 92, warranted A.D. 
1764, the Rolal Arch has ftourished since A.D. l765, 
and it is believed to have been one of the earliest 
working chapters in the world, and ct"rtainly few, if 
any, possess minute books of the degree before it. 
We intend referring to this lodge again, but on re
turning to "St. Andrews" we find that it remained 
true to pure and unadulterated Vrafi Masonry until 
A.D. 1787. Not like "Mother Kilwinning" though, 
which from the earliest period to the present year liu 
never given more iha.u three degrees, including the 
choice of the Mark. Under the old system, before 
moderu Freemasonry arose as a phamix from its ashes, 
the distinction was always carefully drawn between 
"operative '' and "geometrical " Masons. The latter 
consisted of gent.lemen who had to pay some fifty per 
cent. more in duu, in consequence of not being opera
tives, or crafismen. It is nonsense to talk of the Craft; 
being only ~perative before A.D, 1717, and that none 
but bona fide workmen were admitted into ita ranks I 
There is no record before the Revival, but what ,vm 
prove the fact of the Masonic Craft being then, as 
now, 1peculative as well as operative. 

We have (through the ktnduess of Bro. Stenhouse 
Bairnsfather, P.M., whose accuracy may be relied on) 
been favoured with a number of excerpts from the 
minutes of this ancient lodge. One of the earliest of 
these commences December 27, 1708, in which it is 
stated that-

.. In p~ce of Alur. Hill, Hr. for the 8D8Ulng year, and 
Alexr. Fonyth, Warden for the eaid year, 'Patrie Leelye, 
Johne Anderson, Andrew Russall, James Bennet, Laclan 
Jemison, James Faith, and Alexr. Forsyth, yunger, the Core
uid number being Measons, heave resolved to pay in four ah. 
~cots each of them and the rest of the traid, ·to a box which 
is to be paid for tba DAe, commencing from fpart torn out] 
at the end of everie year, and the box delivered to Alexr. 
Fonytb, elder, with two pound fortein shil Scots, and an 
bond tbr four pound fors'd, and James Alexr. and John 
Hurhid veeta ther yearlie contrabutlon; and the meeting 
ordaa.e al the memben concerned to ~ the meetings under 
the payment of four ah. Scots, and ordains the monie in the 
box ye bond to be lent out upon intrest from Candlmee next 
headvica." 
Acoordin~ to usage, the senior Warden of the lodlte 
was permitted to act as Master in the abaence of tile 
regular officer. It was re10lved that-

"N• HMter of the Lodge of Banft' eball employ a Cowao, 
anJe. IJe make it appear it wu a cue of n~ty; cKher-
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wise be is liable to the cogn1zanoe of the next general meU
ing." (7th Jan. 1773.) 
No Brother who was not raised to the degree of a 
Master Mason was allowed to " undertake or come Oil 

work" even so late as A.D. 177 4, showing how curiously 
the operative was still blended with the moderu system. 
But we must look up our notes a~in, and present a 
sketch of the " Operative Lodge,' which has enjoyed 
the benefits of ?.f"asonry in a pra.ct.ical sense for JOOre 
than one hundred years. 

ODE TO THE SPlRIT OF FREEMASONRY. 

Bv Rao. R. WBNTWORTH Lrnu:, P.M. & P.Z., 975. 
L STROPHF~ 

Like one who trembles in the breathless dark 
Of midnight, overcome with solemn fears-
I gazed upon the 'lfJ'eCb of rolling years 
With awe, till I beheld a wondrous Ark 
Floatin~ in peace o'er Life's tempestuona sea, 
And gutded by a Form whose glory shone 
Through the snrrounding gloom-"C01ne thou to me," 
The Spirit cried," And stand before my throne, 
And minister within my sanctuary-
Be thou a Priest of Litrht! " Then I arose 
From bended knee, antl sought the sacred shrine 
Where truth abides in Strength, and Wisdom grows 
In Beauty, like a ftower in fields divine. 

IL AJITIBTROPBa. 

0 radiant Presence! fairer than the dawn
To THKE I chant this feebly-uttered pealm, 
Not vainly to thy courts have I withdrawn 
Nor vainly sought to share thy holy calm. 
If to thine altar I can only bring 
One votive wreath, 'tis well-for hast thou not 
Limitless empire over mighty Thought, 
And mightier Action? Thou dost strongly away 
Thy secret world, like that immortal King 
Who rules the ceaseless course of night and day. 
And though around me rise those motes of time, 
The ghosts of hours with duties unfulfilled
And though I tremble at the task sublime, 
Thy temple in my heart I fain would build. 

UL BPODE. 

It is no dream-it cannot be a dream, 
For high above the surge of Life we see . 
A home for all who worship the Supreme-
A haven which is called "Freemasonry ! " 
And still thatmyst.ic V oicec.ries, "Brethren, come tome! ... 

MASONIC ODE • 
Ry Bro. Ros MoRR18, I' .G.M., Kentucky. 

Ara-" Auld Lang S!JM." 

One hour with you, one hour with you
No doubt, nor care, nor strife--

Is worth a weary year of woe 
In all that lightens life. 

One hour with rou, and you, and you, 
Bright links lD mystic chain-

Oh, may we oft these Joys renew, 
And often meet agam. 

Your eyes with love's own language free. 
Your band-grips strong ~UJd true, 

Your voice, your heart do welcome me 
To spend an hour with you. 

One hour with you, &c. 

I come when morning skies are bright 
To work my Mason's due; 

To labour is my chief delight, 
And spend an hour with you. 

One hour with you, &c. 

I go when evening gilds the west, 
I breathe the fond adieu, 

And hope again, by fortune blest, 
To spend an hour with you. 

One hour with you, &c. 
Western FreemCIIOft. 

We understand that the Testimonial to the 
Grand Master will take a furm which cannot fail to be 
acceptable to the Craft at large, his lordship havin~ 
decided in favour of instituting " Zetl4nd Annuities 
for distinguished Masons, the power of nomination to 
be vested in the Grand Master for the time being. 
The details of the arrangement are as yet, however, 
not. finally completed. 

There are now 1256 Lodges nnder the jnriiS
diction of the Grand Lodge of England, in additioa 
to which there are 370 R. A. Chapters attached to 
lodaee. Templara' Encampments number 108 ; Mark 
Loa'gea, 101 ; Role Croix Chapters, 29; and Red 
c.o.1 Copclave~, 1'-
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!{.tporls of 1\lnsmti! :ftlufings. 
(Continued from page 3.) 

Terry was presented with a splendid P.Z 's Jewel, 
an«! also a collar and silver gilt Jewel attached, as 
marks of the high approbation entt>rtained of his 
~fficient services as Z. Capital speeche3 were 
delivered by Comps. Brett, Buss and Little, P.Z 's. 
Ough, Mann, Hosgood, 'V:,lters, visitors, as well as 
by Comps. Tanner, Price, and Dodd, for the officers. 
The work in this Chapter is rendered in a most 
superior manner, and the utmost harmony prevails 
between the members. 

PROVJNCfAJ ... 
ScARBOROUGH.- Old Globe Chapter of Royal AreA 

.Malon.~, No. 200.-A meeting of this chapter was held 
11.t the Masonic Hall, on tho 3rd of March, when the 
following companians 'vere present: Comp. J. W. 
Woodale, Z.; Comp. J. Fisher, l'.Z.; Comp. E. H. 
~ewton, P.Z.; Comp. J. F. S~urr,,l'.Z.; Comp. W. 
~.Rooke, H.; Comp. W. T. l'artlung, J.; Comp. H. 
A. Williamson, E.; Comp. H. C. Martin, N.; Comp. 
,V, Peacock, l',S.; Coml>· H. H. l'eacock, 1st A.S.; 
Comp.H. W.Garnett, 2nd A.S.; and Comps. Jackson, 
\\' al~bam, l'arkt!r, CT1'6t!n, }'letcher, and Surtees. The 
chapter was opened at 7 p.m.; the minuk-s were read 
and confinned. Comp. Jo,, H. Newton, l'.Z., assistt.-d 
by the other P .z '11 named, then installed the following 
companions as principals of tho chapter:-W. I-'. 
Hooke, Z.; W.1. J<'arthing, H.; and II. A. William· 
son, J.; after which the following were invested as 
officers : Comp. R. ll. Peacock, E. ; Comp. H. C. 
Martin, N.; Comp. S. H. Armit~~?e• l'.S.; Comp. J. 
Chapman, Treasurer; Comp. J. verity, Janitcr; and 
Comp. Fisher, I'.Z., was propnsed as a Joining Mem
ber, and Bro. H. Grover, for Exaltation. 

ORDERS OJ! CHIV.A.LR Y. 

KNIGHT TEMPLA.Rd. 

PROVINCIAL. 
MANCHESTER. - JeriUialem Encampme11.t. -This 

F.nc'\mpment, the oldest in Lancashire, (having been 
constituted hy the Grand Lodge of York, Oct. lOth 
1786,) held its usual quarterly meeting on Monday, 
the 8th March, when Sir Kt. Wm. Birch was 
installed Commander by the Deputy P1·ovincial 
Grand Commander of Lancashil'l', Sir ,Kt. Wm. 
Henry Wright. 

IPSwicH.-iwyal Plantagenet .EncampM11t.-A 
Prior of Malta was held by the members of this 
Conclavt: on Monday 1\Ia;ch 8th, 1869, when two Sir 
Kts. were admittt>d members of the Order, and Sir Kt. 
HenryThoma.s, Grand Herald was installed E. Prior. 
The whole of the ceremony was performed in his usual 
impre.'lsive manner by Sir Kt. Sanderson, Past first 
Grand Expert, and D.P.G. Commander for Suffolk. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

HETROPOLITAN, 
Premier Conclave of England. -A quarterly 

assembly of this renowned Conclave was held at the 
Freemasons' Tavern, Groot Queen-street, on the 
lst inst. Twenty-three Knights of the Order were 
present, including the Lord Kenlis, G.S. ; Col. 
.lo'ras. Burdett, G. H.C. ; E. Busher, G.S.C. ; R. W. 
Little, G.R.: J. G. Marsh, G.A. ; T. Cubitt, G.H. ; 
G. Powell, G.S.B. ; T. Wescomlw, G. S. ; 
J. Trickett, V.E.; G . .Kenning, A. J. Lewis, &c., 
ancl the Conclave was honoured by the presence of 
several distinguished visitm;s, viz.: Dr. J.p. Moo~e, 
Insp. Gen. N. Lane. ; E. W. Hutchmson, ~of 
Gutrnsey), P.S., No.7; F. Walters, P.S., No.3; H. 
R. Still, S.B., No.2; J. Read, H.P., No.6; and I. 
Stevens, V.E. elect, No. 14. Bros. M. C. Meaby, 
G. E. Baker, and T. Luty, were installed as Knights 
of the Order, and 8ir Kt. H. Child, Stevens and 
Luby were admitted to the-rank of V.E.; T. Wes
combe, was elected as M P.8.; J. Trickett, V.E.; 
and J. Gilbert, Sentinel, after which tho Conclave 
was closed, when the Knights adjourned to the 
banquet, over which his Lordship the G.S. presidul, 
aupported by all the Knights present. The progress 
of the Order was strongly evidenced by the fact that 
the representatives of eight Conclaves were prP.sent, 
and the noble chainnan intimated his intention of 
proposing for installation in the "Premier," the 
MOBt Noble Bro. the Marquis of Downshirc, who is 
the brother-in-law of Lord Kenlis. The musical 
arrangements both during the ceremonies and the 
banquet reflected great credit on Sir Kt. Read, to 
whom they were entrusted. A most agreeable 
evening wa.s spent, and the noble lord left the chair 
about ten o'clock. 

Roman Eagu Conclave, No. 6 -The first anniver
Mry assembly of this Conclave was held at .Ander
t-on' a Hotel, Fleet-street, on the 27th ult., and was 
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attended by 26 members and 2 visitors. The pro
ceedings of the evening were briefly as follows :
Bros. J. Thomas, P.M., P.Z., G.D C. of G. Chapter; 
G. Adams, P.M.; Geo. Tyler; and J. J. Caney, were 
admitted into the Order. The undernamed are the 
new officers :-Sir Kt. H. C. Levander, M.A., M. P.S. ; 
Dr. Woodm~~on, V.E.; Dr. Harrison, S.G ; Rev. 
W. B. Church, J.G.; T. Read, H.P. ; A. .A. Pendle
bury, R. ; W. I!'. N. Quilty, P.S. Treas.; H. Allman, 
P.; H. Geddes, S.B.; S. Foxall, H.; W. Hurlstone, 
and H. Thompson, Stewards, J. Weaver, Org. 
PastS. Quilty was awarded a J~::wel for his efficieut 
services during the past year. A letter from Mrs. 
Bate, widow of Sir Kt. br. Bate, acknowledging a 
vote of condolence, was ordered to be entered on the 
minutes. A first-rate banquet succeeded the work 
in Conclave, and the evening was much enlivened 
by the talented musical performances of Sir Kts. 
Weaver and Read. The new song of the Order, 
" Let's rally round th~ Standard," writwn by Sir 
Kt. Little, G.R., was sung with great effect, and 
elicited much enthusiasm. This Conclave is believed 
to be the strongest in the Order, (except the 
" Premier," which has many country members), as 
it numbers some forty adherents. 

.Macdonald Conclaw No. 14.-About the time 
our first number appears, Friday the l 2th · inst , 
this new Conclave will be formally opened at the 
Head Quarters of the 1st Surrey Rille Volunteers, 
Brunswick-road, Cambt!rwcll ; a large muster 
being expet:ted. Majo: Irvine, of the corps is to be 
the tirst .M:.P.S. Bro. J. Steven~~y P.M., P Z., &c, 
the V.E. and Captains Wire and Irvine, Dr Cronin, 
and about sl:'ven other members of the corps :lre also 
founders, and we leal'll that a grand inauguration 
will take place tmbsequently at which Lord Kcnlis 
and other prominent members of the Order will be 
present. Elto pef'JMua. 

Plantagenet Preceptory of lmtructl'on.-This pre
ceptory, which Wll.ll formed on the lith Octoller, 
1865, was re-constructed on the 25th nit., at the 
Savage Club Uoom, Lyceum Tavern, Strand. There 
was a large muster of Knights Companion!!, includ
ing representatives from the six conclaves in Mid
dlesex and Surrey, amongst whom we noticed R. 
Wentworth Little, President; Col. F Burdett, W. 
F. N. Quilhy, A. J. Lewis, J. G. Marsh, J. Brett, 
J. Stevens, T. J. Murray, G. Kenning, D. R Still, 
J. Mayo, A. PeJTot, J Head, F. 'Valters, T. Smale, 
J. Coutts, Dr. C. H. Hogt!rs, Harrison, C Haigh, 
S. G. Foxall, C. A. Cottebrune, J. McKiernan, &c. 
The ceremony of installation was ably rehearsed, 
after which the President deli\·ered an Addre;.s 
respecting the ordt:r (which we hope to give in 
extenso in our next issue. Col. Burdett was elected 
president for the ensuing year; Quilty and Walters, 
V.P.'s; Little, Treasurer ; and Mar11h, Recorder. 
The preceptory was then closed. 

FORF.IG!f. 
Jl' Leod Moore Conela'IJe, No. 13.-This new Con

clave was opened at St. John, N. B., by Sir Kt. R. 
:Marshall, Inspector General for N llW Brunswick, 
on the 9th. Fel>rua.ry, when the following brethren
all eminent Masons and Knights Tt'loplar-were 
admitted into the Red Cross Brotherhood, viz : 
'1'. A. D. Foster, Rev. W. Donald, D.D. ; R. W. 
Crookshank, J. C. Hathaway, D. R. Munro. 
C. Besant, G. F. Ring, C. U. Hanford, H. Duffell. 
H. A. Whitney, R. Shires, S. F. Matthews, E. 
Willis, W. J. Logan, W. C. Perley, T. A. Peters, 
and G. H. Whiting. Under Sir Kt. Marshall's 
careful rule, we anticipate a brilliant future for the 
Red Cross Order, in :British North America, asso
ciated as it is now with the names of a revered Mason 
Col. M'Leod :Moore. 

ADDRESS 

Delivered by ~ir Knight HoBRRT WE:."TWORTH 
LITILE, Pres1dent, at the Plantagcnct l'reccptory 
of Instruction, on the 2.Jth. February, 1869. 

"'ORTIIY K~IGIITS AND C03fPA~IO='IS, 

In compliance with the 'vishes of sc,·eral members 
of the Order, this meeting has bL'Cn convened for 
the purpose of reviving the Plnntagt!m•t Preceptory of 
Instruction; and the objects comernplated being, as 
statt.'<l in the circular, not only to rchenrse our cere
monial, but to cultivato friendly feelings bet. ween each 
and all of us, and to dissemiuate information re~pcct· 
ing the Order in general, 1 am sure that you will bear 
with me for a few moments in this attempt to reviel'l' 
our present and past history, and to explain, however 
imperti!ctly, the principl03 of the Reel Cross system 
As n. chivalric illtltitution in connexion with the lllasonic 
Order. 

Indubitable evidence exists that, before the large 
infusion of the speculntive element in the beginning 
ol the 18th century, Cr11n Masonry "'as mainly baSL-d 
upon Christian ide.ts. Tho prayers used by ancient 
eraftamen, as well as numerous allusions in the ritual 
itself, were essentially of' a Christian character, and 
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tracc:s ?f this relig~ous influence are even yet percepti
ble m 1ts ceremomes. 

. From being an operative society, dealing chiefly 
w1th matter, the craft almost suddenly expanded into 
a gigantic organization appealing to the intellect;· 
and a consequent revision of its rules, its rites, and 
its doctrines became Kn absolute neccesaity. Our 
forelilthers, recognising the importance of the Order 
as a h?nd. of brotherh?<Jil, and rising nobly above all 
sectarlllll 1deas, accordmgly threw open the portals of 
Freemasonry to men of every creed and every 
clime, to all, in a word, who worshipped the Great 
Architect of the Univer~~e. Thenceforth was witnessed 
the sublime spectacle of Jew and Christian, i\fahometao 
and Parsee, uniting together, irrespective of religious 
differences, laboring together for good and holy pur
poses, and each rivalling the other only in deeds oi 
charity and fraternal afl't:ction. It. is impossible to 
overrate the results which followed this great change
in the theory and practice of the Craft, and the applauee 
of mankind in general is due to those conrageous 
men who, at a period when strife and bitterness pre
vailed between warring sects, '"t!re so far in advance 
of the spirit of their age, as to discard the intolerance
which then separakd man from his fellow-man. 
There can he no doubt thaL the grand aymboli.sn1 
couched in the working tools of operative MllSOnry 
contributed to establish the principles of the Order 
in the hearts of its votaries. A society which teaohea 
that all men arc born equal, which enjoins its mem
bers to meet upon tht'. level and part upon the square, 
and which at the snme time deprives no man of the 
respect due to his position,' his talent, or his worth;. 
such an association may justly be regarded as the 
nursery a.ud home of free and generous opinions. 
For these reasons, Fn-ema.~onry is vio,ved with sus
picion and hatred by the upholders of despotism and· 
oppre.'lllion, especially by thu teachers of supersti
tion, who would gladly dt·stroy an institution founded 
upon brotherly love, relief and truth, aud which boldly 
proclaims that all upright men are brethren. It 
1s also to be observed that the unh·ersal character 
thus impartoo to Freemasonry is a logical s~quence to 
its traditions, in which we lind the Jewish monarch and 
the Syrian king intimately allk'<l in the endt'llring 
bonds of fraternity. Hut in awurding the high&<t 
meed of praise to the promoters of universality in the 
Craft, we must not o,·erlook the fact, 110 interesting 
to every blasonic student, that a ChriJitia11 element 
formerly ezuud in its preeepts and ceremonies. The 
hrethren who welcomed the Hebre,v,and the follower of· 
the 1\oran into the comprehensive fold of FreemasonrY 
were them&elt,es devot()(tadhcrents of the Christian faith. 
Hence, for the prL>Scrvation of ~ome beautiful le<Tends 
and allegories fm·mcrly cherished as pKrt of the M:"'nic 
system, they de\'iscd certain orders and dt•grees in 
which Masons holding a common faith might confer 
together •1pon the truths therein rcveak'<l. 

This, I humbly conceive, was, if not the origin of 
our present Ull.-.ociations of Christian Masons, at least 
the main cause of their amplification under the auspices 
of chivalric orgnnizations; and if we can pro,·e that 
such meetings ha,·c no tendency to engender antagoni.'lm 
to the great principles of the Craft. or to givo offence 
to our brethren L'f' whatever creed, I apprehend it will 
be conceded that we DI'C justified in regarding these 
orders us developments of Freemasonry in a Christian 
sense, lmd as bearing a Christian iuterpretation. They 
art', in fact, the natural results of that uniYersal ex
pansion of Freemasonry ; especially a~ we may fairly 
come to the coucusion that it was Chri.•tian .Ua.~l/118 in 
the first instance who l:cld out the right hand of fcllow
shir to men of all religions, and made them " frL-e" of 
the1r "homes" or " lodges," reserving only a corner 
of the building ns their own peculiar "sanctum.'' Or· 
to adopt a loftier similitude, let uscompnm.Frccmasonry 
to a va.~t upaithric t-emple, canopied by the heavens, 
into which all good and true men m"y enter and look 
up to the throne of thcj,r Creator and God. The 
Chivalric or Christum 01-clcrs are the side chambers 
of this ~lorioua odi6cc-the shrines to which we retire 
for special communion with our fellow worshippers. 
It is, however, wholly e1·roneons to infer that our 
veneration for the great temple itself is thereby 
weakenL'<l, or our belief in the Catholicity of Free
masonry impaired. On t.he contrary, it will be found 
that tho earnest religionist is often the most z•·alous 
a.'ll!istant in the work of beautifying aud adorning the 
temple. I will not attempt to deny that designing 
mt:n may have abuSL'<l the privileges of ·Freemasonry 
by in\'enting pseudo Masomc degrees, whic!l reflected 
disgrace upon Christianity by preaching 11 spirit of in
tolcranc(', and fulminating anathemas ou all 'vho were· 
outside the nnrrow boundaries of their belief. But 
that such an objection c:m be sustained against uegreea 
ori:;inatin~ in Enylarul amongst tl!c founders of 
modern Jorccma.sonry, and nmv practised by English 
Jllasons, I cannot for a moment believe. 'l'e know 
that it is untrue in re.~pect to the Order of tho Red 
Cross, and I am equally convinced of its falsehood as 
regards tho Knights Templar. Indeed, although both 
tht-se orders arc tL'Chnically unrecognized by tho Grand 
Lodge of J.;nglaml, and cannot be acknowledged as 
part of ancient ·Freemasonry, they mAy properly be 
considered as dovclope'llents of similar phost.'S oi 
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thought, and as correlative to the Craft in their pri
Yile,.,rrea, their organization, and their history. 

It is worthy of note that the right of Masons or 
Lodges to hold meetings in the Orders of Chivalry was 
ineerted iu the Act of Union between our two English 
Grand Lodges in 1818; this permiBBion is, of course, 
.confined to the orders then existing, and may be con
Jidered not only as a graceful compliment paid by the 
high contracting parties, but as an aB:Iurance that in 
&he ceremonies of those chivalric institution11 the 
" United Grand Lodge·' was unable to perceive any 
ground!! for censure or denunciation. 

I may now glance at another objection which I have 
heard urgoo against knightly ol\.lt!ra in general, and 
that bus relel'l!llce to the high-sounding titles appro
priated to the officer~~ and members. This objection 
JS at first sight a plausible one, but is, nevcrthe)ess, 
snsceptible of explanation. In the Red Cross Onler 
we have three ~rades, in which the designations of 
"K~ight," "Pnest," and "Prince" are n.>Spectively 
applicd to the several members. It is well known that 
&he ceremony of installing a knight in the mcdilcval 

.era was of a most solemn religious character, lull of 
mystic symbolism, and highly calculated to impress 
the candidate with sentiments of honor and virtue. 
His sword represented at once-fortitude, justice, and 
mercy, and mdicated the spiritual warfare with sin 
.in which he was expected to engage. His lance was 
an emblem of truth-because truth, like the lance, 
knows uo <>bliquity. The coat of mail was the symbol 
of a fortress en.·cted against Yice; and the shield re· 
minded him that a true knight was considered as a 
shield int<>rp<>&..'<l between the prince and the people to 
preserve the rights of both, and aceure the blessings 
~f peace. In the I•riestly Order we are taught that 
the most acceptable incense to place upon the altar of 
the Deity ill that true piety and love which should 
actuate ou1· conduct through life; and when we arrive 
at the summit of our syswm, and have become both 
"Kings and Priests," in a spiritual sense, humility
that sacred ,·irtue-is forc1bly impressed ur.on our 
mind$. I cannot, of 1.:oursc, enter into detauls upon 
this IJUbject, but it is evident that these titles have 
a great si:,rnificance and were not idly assumed for 
display and ostentation. A similar objection might 
indeed be le,·elk>d against the Royal Arch degree as, 
in Ireland, the chief officer is styled "King,'' and in 
~ther countries he, at l.cai;t, represents the monarchical 
position. 

But. however, interesting it may be to J?Ursue these 
.investigations, time will not warrant me 10 doing so 
to-night. I most trust to your kindness to excuse the 
desultory nature of these remarks, but if I have sue. 
cee.ded in throwing even a faint glimmer upon the 
relatioDll which we bear, as members of this onler to 
the great .Masonic family, if I have bt!en suceC:~Bful 
in removing, even one doubt as to the legality of our 
status, or the soundn~ of our princ1plcs, ;I shall 
e~teem myself peculiarly fortunate. It is due to our· 
selves both as Masons, and Christiana, to learn as 
much as possible of the views of those who preceded 
us in these chivalric dt~ in order that we may 
be able to ddend our organization as a special body of 
Freemasons ; and I um satisfied from what I know 
already, that we shall arise from the study, much 
instructed and edified. It will illumine many a dark 
page in the past history of Fr .. oemasonry itself, and 
will evince to the enquirer the real valu"' of such 
a Christian Order, not only all a memorial of the 
early trials of our faith, or of its subsequent triumph 
and establishment, but as a constant stimulus to 
our drooping t>ncrgies, to pcr..everc in the practice 
of trUth and virtue, and thus attain, in the mysteo 
rious Hen>after to the full perfection of wisdom in 
the mansions of everlasting light. 

BRO. J.a.liES BREtT, P.M., P.Z., 177, 975, &c. 
An inftuential committee of brethren has been formed 
Cor the purpose of presenting this e>teemcd and able 
craftsman with a testimonial in recognition of his 
servicee to Freemasonry generally. The Treasurer is 
Bro. H. G. Buss, P.M. and P.Z., 127, Offord Road, N.; 
and the Secretary, Bro. R. Wentworth Little, P.M. 
and P.Z., 7. Gilbert Road, Kennington, S.E., by 
whom subscrip~ions will be received. All sums re

.caved will be acknowledged in 'fmc F&UliiASON. 

MuRDERous ATTACK ON A CoLONIAL UNDER· 
SBCRBI'ARY BY AN EX-PoLICE MAGISTRAT&-At the 
Brisbane central police-court, ou the 22nd of Decem
ber, Mr. Frank Sidney Bowerman, an ex-police 
magistrate, was charged with having, on the 24th 
November, attempted to murder Mr. Arthur Wilcox 
Manning, Under-Colonial Secretary. It appears 
that the accused went into Mr • .Manning's offices, 
aDd struck the unfortunate gentleman upon the head 
with a tomahawk. The medical testimony proved 
that proeecutor'slife had been in very great danger. 
Prieoner, who reserved his defence, was committed 
to take his trial-(Bro. Manning is the Deputy 
Diatriet Grand Master oC Freemaaonry in Queens
land.-ED. F.] 
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~hbtrlistmtnts. 

GRAND l\IASONIC BALL, 
UNDER TRII: UIJIEDIATII: PATRO.A.OII: OJ' 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE oc LEINSTER, 
M. W. GRAND MASTER, 

And the Gra&d Lodge of the moet Ancient and Honorable 
Society of Free and Accepted M~oa of Irel1111d, 

WILL TARS PLACE AT TBB 

EXHIBITION PALACE, DUBLIN, 
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th APRIL, 1869. 

A. V. DAVORD, P.lll.and Sec., Lodge 728,) H 
HDR\' PARIUIISON, W.M:., Lodge I25, l on. 
JouN 11. HJU.LKY, Acting &laster, G.M.L,) 8eea. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC Elii.BLEAIS Engraved on Seala, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engra,·ed.-Bro. D. G. Bt-:RIU, 
Engra,·er to Her Majesty's PO:<t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
36, High llolbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, fO, GLASSHOUSE STREI-;T, 

REGENT STRI~ET. The II air artistically Cut and Brusheti 
by 1\lachinery-Cbar~'l! Gd. Shampooing with the celebrated 
Indian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Waler
Charge 6d. (in<'luding Brushing by Machinery). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTUHE, for giving a brilliant 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-Sample Bottlt>, 8e. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COAIPANJON.
It cleanses and beautifies the Hair, rendering it B<•ft, g10811y, 
and elastic; it purifies the akin, era1lica1ea dandrilf; ita usc 
in the bath is moat refreshing and invigorating.-le. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID IIAIJ: 
DYE.-lnstantaneous.-ln Cases, 8s Gd 

Extract from th~ ll'ed:lv Tt'tMI, May:-
"Nicoll'• Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may juatlv be tennect the 

Wouder or the Ago. bemg free f•o•n all unpleni~nt emell; aud, 
acting inatan.;aneously on the hair, muat pl.aae and ae~onu.L 
t.hoae who have occasion to use it..'' , 

.F:stract from tbe Polgl4chA1e J/t>gatirtl :-
"It Ia with great Jlleaaure we call the attention or our re~ers 

to the II air Dye invonted by Mr. G.N.coll. Its great superiority 
over other dyea conft~•a a boon on that 110rtion of the com
munity who reqnire ita u..., whi~h we oureelna acknowledge 
and our improved looks will teatiry." ' 

NICOLL'S TIUCHOXAPIIRON removes the Scunfrom 
the akin, pnwenta it turning grey, and imparta to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appcannec.-2s. Gd. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Privnte Salooua for Ladies. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 
" The efficacy of Lea's l\ledldnl'8 is proverbiul." 

lJailg Telcpa)'l. 
"Lea'e preparations are excellent."-Morning Star. 

I.EA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 
ln\·aluat.le in all liver complaints, anrl as a Family 1\ledicine 

(teithout Mercu .. y). 2e. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
LEA'S GOUT AND UH~UAIATIC PILLS. 

Will eradicate these disorden1 when e,·ery other remedy baa 
failed; excellent alao in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica, 

2& 9d. and -Is. Gd. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If preserved in, will seldom fail. lls. and 22s. 
LEA'S ASTIDJATIC l~lllULSION. 

Maintains its superiority fur this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial aftectiona, Colds, &~ 2s. 9d. land 4s. 6d. 

U:A'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMuLSION. 
A certaiu cure for this distructive complaint in a few dayt. 

2e. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Cn:nberweU, Surrey. 

Lo~VOl( AGI!.NTB-BARCLA Y, Farringdrn-street; PAGE 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriara-road; and SUTfON, Bow 
Churchyard, "• • Advice free. 

CO~SUIIIPTION OF THE LUNGS 
Da. RAIT baa discovered a CERTAIN CURE for thll 

fatal mala•ly. Advice gratie. Add~US W. RAJT, M.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. 

HARPER TWEL VETREES' 
PIIEI'A.RATIOlf OF 

GLYCERINE AND SOAP POWDER 

I S a '\\ClJ-knowD standard article, alwayil to be 
depended upon for extra strength 11nd genuine eterling 

quality. It is really a comroun:l of Soap )faking Materiab, 
from which good etrong Washing Soap can be made, poeaea
ing all theemolllent properties of "GL\'CEHINE," and is a 
distinct article from the ordiuary Washing and Soap Po"·der~ 
(ao called}. 

THE Io'AMILY WASH may, by judicious managemrnt, 
be greatly expedited, to the delight of the housebuld by 
uing this vreparatlon of GLYCEUINF. AND SOAP 
PoWDEH, which aupenedes soap and soda, washe~~with or 
without soap, lathers freely in hot or cold water, instantly 
eradicates dirt aud gre l!le, and is perfectly harmleu t•• the 
tinest fabric. 

NUUFAai'UBBD 0!(LT BT 

ROBERTSON COOK lk Co., 
Imperial Works, Bromley-by· Dow, J..cmdon. 
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BRos. W. H. JONES & LUTWYCHE, IU.NUF J.CTOB.IES,. 
<Late W, H. J'ONES & 80.11,) 

TO THE 

manners, «:nrtim, tnamtlltts, ~a»anntrs, «alf, Jib', srai, & Jlarocca ~tltt~tr ~nssns, 
BPECIALITI: I'OB. 

Russell Place 

WHITE KID & LAIIB SKINS FOR MASONIC PURPOSES. WAREHOUSE, 
.. urn 

Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers. Russell ~t.,. 
179, High St. LEATHER DEALERS, ~iERCH.ANTS, AND IMPORTERS, 

TANNERIES, 
I Wholesale, Retail, & for Exportation, 

BOB.OUGB. I 
I. 
1: LONDON, S.E. BEB.llllONDSEY. 

I ' ' 

=======,r=------~==-======== .--== ---~. 

BR·s. .. GANN, AND JONES 

Sbltt l\lahers, 

c 0., 

wAREHOUSE: 171, FEN CHURCH STREET. 

MANUFACTORY: 15 4ND 16, BLOMFIELD STREET. 

BRO. GEORGE XENBING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LI'l'l'LE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

JIASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

l'or all degreu in !'reem&IODl'J. 

8DII'I'IB8 AKD TBB 'rBADB BI:PPLIBD, 

ESTABLISHED 1844. 

BROS. A. D. LOEWEBSTJ.RX & SOBS, 
WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS, A..'iD 1\IEDALLISTS, 

And :Man utacturers of 

Jlaaonic J'ewels. Banners. Clothinsr, & Fnmi· 
ture f-or every Degree. 

Naval & Military War llledals, Clasps & Bal"ll. 
~gliah and Foreign Orders of Knighthood and Decorations. 

1, DBVEB.B'UX COURT, ESSEX IT., STRAND, W.O. 
Wholesale, Retail, and for Expodation. 

BRO. RIGI'ti.AB'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY Qlo' FRAGRANCE. 

sold lD atopp8red Bot.t.lea. at. liL 8d. eaob. 

WDOLI8ALE A11D RET.t.IL 

~ the JIASO:IIC DEPOT, S 1: 4, Little .Britain, Loudon. 

BRO. WILLIAM TAU & . Co .. 
NEWINGTON CAUSEWAY and NEW KENT UOAD. 

CARPETS. 

COMPRISING Wilton, Turkey, Axminster, 
BI11J!Mlls, and Tapestry. Several hundred Pieces of 

the CHOICEST NEW PATTEHSS, from ~s. to 2s. the 
yard below West End Upholsterers' pricea.. 

Also a very lArge SURJ:'LUS STOCK, iu various <tuali
t.iea, purchased of severa.llllanufo.cturers, and 

NOW 0::-l SALE 
AT PRICES VERY MUCH BELOW THEIR VALUE. 

7'/u»e about to pun~<Ue !till do wll to iupert thu Stock 

BRO. FELLS (late LANE & KITCHEN), 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEl4lST, 

lroprietor of the ATHEHIAlf ODOlfTIHE for ths Teeth 
and Gums. 

A preparation highly approved and patronized by the No
bility, Clergy, and leading gentry. Aleo Proprietor of the 
III!Veral preparation& of the late Mesen, LAN& & KrroB&II, 

PARK ROAD, CLAPHAM 

LANE's COOLING ALTERATIVE APERIENT 
POWDERS for Childron.-A packet sent direct on 

receipt of 14 Stampa addre86ed FEI.LS (late Lane & Kitchen), 
Chemists, Clapham, S. W. 

BABY LINEN. 
A 

DBNIBG'S li.ASONIC DEPOT. 
INFANTS' CLOAKS, in o.ll colours, iu 

Cachemere d'Ecosse 
Ditto in real Caahmere, braided or quilted 
Ditto elaborately embroidered, and lined with 

silk throughout ... 

JIUt Publi1hed, P1·i~ 21., Po3t fru, 
lli/6 to 211- I FREEl\IASONS' CALENDAR an.c.l POCKET-
21/- to 42/- 1 BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

~ Entt>red Apprentices' Song. 
60/- to 90/" ' To be had at Bao. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT. 

INFANTS' ROBES, for u.-eful wear 6/9 to 12j6 , Little Britain, London. 

Ditto, fine muslin work, and fully tucked . . lli/6 to 26t- Tylera auppl1e4. 

INFANTS' CHRISTE:-\ING I~OB~:S, rich 
apron fronts and rohings 25/- to 100/-

INFANTS' PELISSES, richly braided, and 
various new trimmings... 12/- to 4 gs. 

INFANTS' HOODS, gLlca, silk, and satin, 
quilted or embroidered ... .:. ... 6/8 to 21/-

INFANTS' MONTHLY GOWNS, trimmed 
with insertion and SC111lop 4/6 to 9/6 

INF.L"''TS' NIGHTGOWNS 8/- to 5/6 

" 
II 

l<'LANNELS and HEADSQUARF..S. 
DIAPERS, PILCHES, and l'lNAFORES. 
BERCEAUNETTES and BASKETS. 

And eyery other requisite. 

UN DEE LINEN' 

' 
I' or tadiea a ud Children of all ages. 

· Every neceuary in UNDER LINEN may be ~ell'Ctetl at 
a moment's notiCe, an4 tbe old-established reputation of the 
ho1186 will be a suffident guarantee that the workmanship 
and materials receive unremitting attention, 

FLANlfBL DRBSSING GOWII8. JUVIili'ILI DRIIIUL 
C.uiBRIC WRAPPiiiiB.. &li'IC&&RBOCKiiR SUITS. 

Among the specialities of the present month are the 
"CLIFTON" and "MAYFAIR" NIGHTDRESS!o:S, at 
los. 6d. and 1 is. 6d. \ the "SCARBORO'" CHEMISE, 
at 1 to. 9<1.; aud an exquisitely-llhaped CORSET, the 
"EUTHEl\IA," at 7s., _on un improved figure. 

.BRO. ADLEY ct CO .. 
WHOLESALE l[A~"UFACTni.ERS AND DESIGNERS 01!' 
. BABY LINEN AND UNDER Ll~ EN, 

Blotail Depot-68, 69, & 70, Bilhopsgate Street Without, 
_CITY, S .C. 

(Letters t~ Mn. Anr.aY. UnrleroloUllng Department.) 
JLLt'BTU.TBD LIST OP PatOUI PO!T •alB. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREl~T, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD. m·my years of t.he Canon
bury Tavent, Islington, ami latP of the George Hotel, 

Alderman bury, E.C, hhin!:' taken the al>o\'e Tavern, begs 
to infonn his numerous ~'rie1ul• and Patrona that bia present 
eBtabl.i.sbmeut combinllll every accommodation for Dinner 
J."arti~, &c 

Wiue1, Spirits, .to., or the ll.neet quality. 

J'UST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of the Red Croes 

of Rome an<l Constantine, and the Laws of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engravings uf the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which is added a Sketch of the History of the Red Croes 
Order. 

Published under the . authority of the Grand Couneil by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and eold by G. 
KE!t:9t:9G1 Little Brita:n, E.C. 

12mo Oloch, .Beuitd ood Lftured, Price 11. 6d. 

BRO. WILLIAJf RAJISEY, 
83 AND 84, FARUI:XGDON STREET, 

LONDON, E.C., 

Crown, 8hee4 British Plate and Ornamental 
Window Glass Merchant. 

IICOLESIAS'rl'CAL AND JIODBRN S'I'AlNKD GLASB 
WORKS. 

Domes. 
Ornamental Lightt for Halle, Banks, and Staircala. 

Plain and Stained Enamelled Glua. 
Bowden's llrilliant Cut. 

Embossed and Engraved Centre-panes, Bordll1'8 & Roeettee · 
for StairCMe Windows, Doors, and Fanlights. 

Patent Silvered, En~;nved, and Brilliant cut Panels Cor 
Ships' Cabins. 

.&rtilt in Diapbania- Jloaaic for Oh'ID'Cllea, Halla, to.. 
BORTICl'LTU'R.\L GLA88 I'OR CON81tRV ATOB.IU. 

VENTILATORS, GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS, &e., &c. 

--· -- ·-- -· -----

PRINTING. 

BRO. BEEVES, SOB & CO •• 

LITHOGRAPHIC & STEAM PRINTERS,. 
E.-otecute 8VM"f d811Criptfon of 

SHOW CARDS, 

p AJIPBLBTS, 

KBRCB.AlfTS' Lt8'1'8, 

PRtCB Ct1RRD'l'll, 

&c., &c., 
in the best manner and at low charges. 

Playhouse Yard. Blackfriara. London, E.C. 

THE" PROF.I<:SSION AL," a Firat-Class S~iri 
for Gentlemen and the Craft severally; at os. 6d. ud 

Ss. 6<1. ; in English an<l F'rench materials.-Samples of Cloth 
and Measuring Directions on applico.tion to GAN N JONES 
& CO., Wholesale and R~tail Shirt Manufacturers, Crothiers, 
Outtltterll, Agents and Contractol'tl, 17 J, Fenchnreh-street. 

Mannfactories....;,.15 and 16, Bloomfield-street, E.C. 

B---R. JAliEs-STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.); 
Auction!lll!' and Surveyor, Ho118e and Estite Agent, 

&e., Clapham Corllmon.-ValWttiona for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire &. Lift! Insurance Oflea. 

Print.ed by Brother J~• Anur R•avu .urn Bolf PlayhoD ... 
Yard. Blaclr.frlars, in tbe City·or London, and pDblished by 
the Proprietor, Brot.ber Gaoaoa K&lfllrao. at hie Olll.cea 
S and "· LiUie Brl~, lu tile Cit;r of Londoa. -s .. TI7 .. i'lt: 
)(A&CK 13, 1869. 
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be necessa!ily superseded by the authoritative 
teachers oi creeds. Its chief, and, we may say, 

3 ita most comprehensive doctrine is religious 
3 tolerance; it proclaims the tight of every creature 
3 to worship his Creator aoeordiug to the dictates 
4 of his own conscience, at the same time, however, 
! enjoining the practice of every Yirtue. Upon 
4 its universality depends, in a great measure, ita 
4 power of effectin't good, and this leads us naturally 
5 to its benevolent aspect, and the ntility of its 
6 mystic signs and tokens. One of the moat sub-
6 lime utterances of learned men predicts the 
6 establishment of an univenal language, when 
6 the confusion of Babel sha.ll be forgotten in the 
6 tdumph of a common tongue. At present 
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FreemMOnry is the only medium by which men 7 and 8 
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WHAT IS FREEMASONRY 1 

I T is said that a simple A.theniau of old, de
siring to sell his mansion, took out a brick 

from the wall and produced it at the public 
J>l!\06 of auction as a specimen of the structure. 
In a somewhat similar manner we find Free
masonry estimated and judged by its enemies, 
and even by some of its friends, because they 
look at a part instead of the great harmonious 
whole. For instance, let us ask our Brother 
"Jovial" the question at the head of this article, 
and the chances are his reply will be-" Free
m81!0nry1 oh, an excellent institution-full of 
social fellows-meetings very pleasant," and so 
on. Another will tell us of its benevolent deeds, 
while others descant upon its antiquity, its uni
versality, ita mysteries, or its privileges. 

Antiquarians cal'ry us back from the many· 
sided Freemasonry of the pl'CS-'nt day to the 
mythologica.l scenas of Egypt or Greece, and 
~xultingly exclaim, "Eureka, we have found the 
dawning rays of Masonic light." Philosophers 
call to our aid Platonic theories and Pythagorean 
.aymbols ; moralists poul' upon ua the wea.lth of 

of different nations, unacquainted with each 
other's speech, can communicate their mutual 
wants or exchange fraternal greetings. The 
shipwrecked mariner, the wounded warrior, nay, 
even the captive at an Indian stake, have alike 
experienced clemency and compassion through 
the influence of the mystic bond ; and this alone 
should endear the Masonic Society to every 
rational thinker. 

We may also refer to the symbolism of the 
Craft as a singularly beautiful study for intellec
tual men. The highest and noblest precepts are 
inculcat-ed by most appropriate emblems, some 
of which have passed out of the peculiar tradi
tions of Freemasonry into current literature. 
For instance, •· To act upon the t~quare" is 
universally reeognized as a synonym to walking 
uprightly and dealing with our fellow men upon 
the broad principles of honor and justice. 
But in thus briefly adverting to the more scientific 
and useful aspects in which Freemasonry presents 
itself to a thoughtful mind, we must not ignore 
the fact that our Brother •' Jovial" al:10 has some 
truth on his Bide. It may be safely a.lleged that 
there is no society in the world where order and 
,regularity so much prevail at festive meetings, 
as at the assemblies of the Craft. This is due 

to the excellent laws and di:~cipline handed down 
from our forefathers ; and as long as those regu
lations are observed, we can see no objection to 
cementing the pleasing bonds of friendship by 
social intercourse and enjoyment. 

ZETLA.ND COMMEMORATION FUND. 
The following is the text of the circular i~ued 

by the sulM»mmittee of the Zetland Commemo
ration Fund, the substance ot which was given 
in our last issue :-

Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C., 
16th March, 1869. 

DEAR SIR AND BROTBEit, 
Many en<{uiries having oc>en made as to the desti

nation of th1s Fund, we have the pleasure to infonn 
you that the M. W. tl» Orand Master (having eon
suited the General Committee) has been pleased to 
state that he is willing to accept the Fund for the 
following purpose, viz. : 

" To invest it in the name of Trustees, and 
devote the interest to the relief of dimn
guuhed brethren who ma9 become d·utre&ed, 
thei!' widows, or relations derending on them. 
The disposal of it to rest With Lord Zetland 
for his life ; and, after him, with the Grand 
Master for the time being. The Grand Master 
will fix hereafter such regulations as he may 
think proper f(lr the administJation of the 
Fund.' 

We have good reason to hope that this will meet 
with general approbation. We request that you 
will communicate it to the members of your Lodge 
or Chapter ; and if their subscriptions have nnt 
been already sent in, we sba.ll he glad if you will 
remit thPm without delay. 

We remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternally, 

fa~~· ~~:;s:!oN l Hon. Sees. 
JAS. TERR}!. Secretary. 

THE INAUGURATION FESTIVAL AT 
FREEMASONS' HALL. 

The first meeting of the Board of Stewards 
was held at Freemasons' Hall, on the 12th, and 
was very numerously attended, about 70 brethren 
being present. The V.W., Brother JEueas J . 
.Mcintyre, Grand Registrar, occupied the chair, 
and was eiected President of the Board. Bro. 
T. Fenn, A.ti-.D.C., was chosen as 'freasurer ; 
Bro. J . Hervey, G. Secretary, Hon. ~ecretary; 
and Bro. H. G. Buss, Hon. Assistant Secretary. 

A sub-committee, composed of 23 brethren, 
was then nominated to carry out the details in 
connection with the Festival, and we learn that 
the price of the banquet tickets is to be a guinea. 

There will doubtless be a very large muster 
.of the Craft; at this Festival. and we heartily 
congratulate the Building Committee, and es
pecially their dU.tinguished chairman, Bro. 
Haverp, upon the approaching termination of 
those arduous and· protracted labors, which the 
highest and most disinterested zeal for Free
masonry could alone have induced them to 
undertake. 
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!Up .ads .af ~ns.anic llttdings. -- ---[The Editor will be happy to receive Reports of Lodge 
.M.eetiD!,'S at the earliest possible moment, to imure their 
inlertiou.] 

THE CRAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 
I 

DEPDORD • ..::..Lotlge of JIUtice, No. 147.--This 
old lodge met on Wednesday, March lOth, at 
the White Swan Tavern, 217, High-street, Deptford. 
Bro. R. G. Batt, M.M., presided. He raised Bros. 
Speight and Courteney, and initiated Mr Henry 
Bunning. All the work was well done. Bro. G. 
Bolton, P.M., as arranged, was appointed the Steward 
to represl!nt the lodge at the Inauguration Festival. 
Present btJsides those named, Bros. J. Percival, 
S. W.; J. Whiffeu, J.W.; J. Lightfoot, P.M., Trea.; 
H. Sadler, S D.; C. G. Dilley, D.C.; J. Patte, 
I.P.M ; G. Bolton, P.M.; J. Cavell, P.M.; G. 
Chapman, P.M. ; J. L. Winn, P.M., Tyler ; N. 
Wingfield, P.M.; W. Ward, J. Ponder, W.Courteney, 
G. Gilbert, B. Belfour, S. R. Speight, G. T. Brown, 
G. Waterman, F. Golding, J . .Roper, W. Scott, J. 
W. Taylor, S. Juppa, B. Coltar, J. Miles, H. Bun
ning, and others ; visitors, Bro11. J. W. T .. Barrett, 
J.W., 871; R. E. Turner, 871; W. G. Hill, 1163, 
&c. 

D01ootic Lodge, No. 177.-A meeting of this 
numerous lodge was held at Anderton's Hott>l on 
the 12th inst. The Brethren having assembled, the 
lodge was opened in duP. form by Bro Tanner, the 
W.M., assisted by J. R. Foulger, S.W.; T. Walford, 
J.W.,and the rest of his officers. The lodge was then 
opened to the 2nd degree, an•l Bro. Tompkins, 
Blount, and Warren having given proofs of their 
proficiency in this degree retired. These Brethren 
being admitted, were then raised to the sublime 
degree of M.M. The lodge was then resumed ill the 
first degree, and the minutes of the last meeting 
were then read and confirmed. Bross. Wright, Lewis, 
and l; pham ausweriug the usual questions in this 
degree retired. The lodge was then opened in the 
second de~, and these Brethren passed to the 
degree of 1-.C. The lodge having been re.•111med in 
first degree, and two gentlemen havin~ been already 
approved of, were then regularly mitiated into 
Ancient Freemasonry. In accordance with a notice 
of motion by Bro. Brett, P.M., altering the installation 
meeting from December to January, the same having 
been put to the lodge, wns carried in d•te form. 
Bro. Brett informed the Brethren the M.W.G.M., 
Earl Zetland, had honoured this lodge, by selecting 
Bro. J. Smith, P.M., P.G.P., as one of the steward• 
for the inauguration festival. This annouucement 
gave the greatest satisfaction to all the Brethren. A 
vote was then carried, that the expenses of Bro. J. 
Smith attending such stewardship, should be 
defrayed out of the timds of the lodge. A motion 
was then brought before the lodge ~hat a summer 
banquet be held on the third Thursday iu the 
month of ,July now next ensuing at the Crystal 
Palace, which motion was also carried. A Brother 
then moved that ladies should be permitted to 
attend such banquet, and the feelings of the lodge 
being strongly in favour of such a proposition, the 
same was agreed to unanimously. There being uo 
other business, the lodge was then clostJd iu due 
form with solemn prayer, ~md the Brethren adjourned 
to an excellent bnnqut-t, provided by Bros. F. and 
W. Clemo. The BrethreJ. of this lodge have cause 
to be proud of the number of distinguished P.~I 's 
and members of the lodge who were present, and on 
the breaRts of each, with one exception, was that 
mark of merit and esteem, the P.M.'s jewel, so 
highly prized amongst the members of the fraternity 
at large. Conspicuous by the absence of the reward 
of merit was the breast of the I. P.M. clearly, 
shewing that all prefermeutamong Masons is groundtd 
upon real worth and personal merit only;'' The 
members of this lodge may congratulate themsalves 
upon beillg presided over by so able a representative 
of the K.S. chair, whose study is to promote the 
harmony of his lodge and support ou! noble 
charities Some excellent harmony havtng been 
rendered by several of the Brethren, nn evenin~ 
well spent was brought to a happy and fraternal 
close. 

St. JlarJ:'d Lodae, No. 85i.-The meeting of the 
above lodge was held on Tuesday, 16th March, at 
the Horus, Kennington, there tJeiug present Bros. 
Howell, W.M., B.E.G.L.; Ander:son, P.~I., a~S.W.; 
Geo. ThUck, J.N.C.L.R.; Harrtson, C.M., freas.; 
Hambly,J.l>.; Bragg,J.D.; Doggoes,I.G.; H.F, 
Frances, Seery.; Gilbart, Morley, and ot~er breth
ren. Visitors, Brc. Oven, P.P.G.D.; ~ands and 
Lawson, of No. 4; and several others, The 
principal business of the evening ':'as the installa• 
tion of Bro. Frances as W,M. Thts ceremony was 
ably performed by the outgoing Master, Bro. 
Howell. Bro. rrances then appointed Bro. Thi.lck, 
S.W.; llambly, J.W: Goss, S.D.; Bragg, J.D.; 
Sands, I.O. The \\' .M. then prescnt,!d in the name 
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of the lodge a P.l\I. jewel to the eminent P.M. 
remarking that it had been well deserved, and he 
was sure Bro. Howell, had the good wishes of every 
member of the lodge. The jewel, one of excellent 
character and elegant design, was made by Bro. 
Kenning and greatly admired by the brethren. The 
lodge was then closed. 

IVh ittington Lodge No. 86.2 .-The last meeting of 
this lodge for the .. eason was held at Anderton's 
Hotel, Fleet-street, on the lt.ith inst. The W.M. 
Bro. D. J. Davis opened the lodge, assisted by Bros. 
Weaver, S.W.; S. S. Davis, J.W.; Thomp80n, P.M., 
Treas ; Little, P.M., Sec.: Brett, Hurlstone and 
Quilty, P.M's, Salsbury, S.D., Jones, I G., &rgmann, 
Payne, Walker, Kern, Stone, Stevens, Dix, Taylor, 
Voigt, Schne~lsberg, Haley, Tunks, W. F. Smith, 
&c., and seveml visitors. Bro. Voigt, was passed to 
the second degree, and Bro. Kern raised to that of 
M.M., a donation of Ten guineas was voted from 
the General Lodge Fund to the Lodge Benevolent 
Fund, after which the proceedings were brought to 
a close, and the 'brethren adjourned to a superb 
banquet personally supervised by Bro. G. Smith the 
active and urbane manager, and the "Whittington
cans" as usual, enjoyed a very pleasant eveniug in 
the interchange of fraternal sentiments and true 
sociality. 

PROVINCIAL. 
CA.BDli'J'.-Glenmorgan Lodqe, .No. 36.-An ordi

nary monthly meeting of this lodge was held in the 
lodge room on Monday evening last week, under the 
prllsidency of Bro. W. M. Samuel NllBh. A deputa
tion :lttended from the Provincial Grand Lodge to 
urpe the claims of the Boys' School, a special effort. 
bemg made this year to cle:.u- off t.he outstanding 
liability of £10,000 upon the building. Upwards 
of £23 was realized, which consisted of a small 
donation from the funds of the lodge, suppleaeuted 
by private subscription• of the members. The 
deputation was invited by the lodge to a supper, but 
was unable to attend from want of time, and a glass 
of wine in a room adjoining the lodge was obliged 
to be substituted. 

DuRBAlf.-Tee'l Lodge No. 509.-A lodge of 
emergency was held at Mason's Court, Stockton-on
Tees, on Monday, the l~th iust., present, Bros. 
Ralph Graham, W.M.; Srutth, P.M.; Geo. Watson, 
I.P.M. ; Emra Holms, I P.M., ;i31 ; M. Cadle, 
P.M., Acty., I.G.; ~. Secty.; G. Janson, S.W.; 
Watson, J.W.; Wnghtson, J.D.; E. Alexander, 
Secty., 531, &c. The lodge having been opened 
with solemn prayer, and raised tt> the second degree. 
Bro. Arthur Head was examined and entrust~, and 
having retired for preparation the lodge was opened 
in the third de;!ree, and on his re-admission Bro. 
Head was rai11ed to the sublime degree of a Master 
Mason, Bro. Smith performing the ceremony admi
rnbly. The lodge was then closed down to the first 
degree, when Bros. Joshua. Byel'l! aud Wood, under
went the usual catechetical examination, which prov
ing s:\tisfactory, they were entrusted and ret!I'ed for 
preparation, and on their return into the lodge which 
had been opened in the second degree they were 
passed to the degree of l!'ellow Craft. There 
being no more business before thtl lodge, it 
was closed in antient form and with solemn 
prayer. \V e were much pleased with the working 
of the lodge, which is composed of members with 
whom it is at once a pleasure aud a privilege to 
meet, we wish as much could be said of !!very lodge 
iu the province. 

AsHnY-DE-u.-ZoucH.-Ferrerl and lva11.hoe Lodge, 
No. i79.-An emergency meeting of this lodge was 
held at the Town Hall, on Monday, the 8th inst., 
for the initiation of the Right Hon. Sewalles J.::dward 
Shirley, tenth Earl Ferrera, and other business. 
The event posseSlled additional interest from the 
fact that the noble candidate's father, the late Earl, 
took an active part ten years ago in establishing the 
lodge (named, in part, aft.er hitu), and was nominated 
in the warrant as the fil'llt W.M., but he unfortu
nately died before the lodge was consecrated. The 
present youthful Earl (who only attained his 
majority last year), having decided, like his pre
decessors for several geuer11.tions, t,, join the Craft, 
selected this lo<l).{e, from its 1\SBOCiations with his 
father, in which to see the light of Masonry. The 
Dep Pro. G. Master (who had been associated with 
the late Earl and other brethren in esbblish
ing the lodge}, paid an official visit on the occa
sion, a.ccompunied by several P.G. officers, and 
was received with the usual honours. The 
lodge having been opened by the W . .M (the Rev. S. 
Pyemont, D.D., P.G.S.W.), and some preliminary 
business transacted, Lord Ferrera, who had been 
balloted for at the lMt regular lodge, was introduced, 
and the ceremony of initiation was conducted by th11 
W.M. up to inveatment of the candidate with the 
Masonic badge. The chair was then taken bl the 
D P.G.M., who delivered the charge to the novttiate, 
theexplanntionoftheworkingtools,and,subsequenUyp 
the lecture on the tracing-board. He then requested 
the W.M. to resume his position, who completed the 
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ceremony by delivering the final charge. The lodge 
having been closf'd, the brethren adjourned to the 
Queen's Head Hotel, where an elegant banquet was 
served in Bro. Love's well-known excellent style. 
The W.M. was supported on the right by the Uep . 
Pro. G. Master, and on the left by the Earl Ferrera. 
After the cloth was drawn, the usualloyalandmasonic 
toasts were duly honoured, including that of tho 
youthful Earl, who, in reply, expressed the pleasure 
he felt in being initiated lDto Masonry in the lodge 
which his fAther had assisted in founding, and he 
hoped that he might prove himself a worthy Brother 
of the Order. Among the brethren present on the 
occasion were, Bros. W. Kelly, II.P.G.M.; Rev. S. Pya
mont, D . .D., W.M. and P .G.S.W.; Rev. Jno. Deuton, . 
M.A., P.M.,Secy.,andP.P.G.S.W.; H.E.Smith,J.P., 
P.M, and P.P.J.G.W. (as J.D.); S. Love, P.M. 
and Treas., and P.P.G.D. ; U. F. Brown, P.M. and 
P.P.J.G.W.; E. F. Mammatt, S.W.,andP.G., Reg.;. 
E. !sou, .J.W.; J. H. Garner, S.ll.; H. Blood, 
J.G.; W. Canner, Taylor; and other members ofth~ 
lod,Q;e. Visitors Bros. F. Goodyer, P.M., No. 5:23, 
and P.P.G., Secy., and P.P.G.S.W.; W. Weare, 
P.M., No. 279, and P.P.G.D. ; A. M. Duff, W M., 
No. 523, and P.G.J.D.; W. S. Bethrey, No. 523, and 
P.P.U., Org.; Rev. Francis Stewart, Apollo Univer
sity Lodge, Oxford; Albert 0. Worthington, J.W., 
Royal SU88ex Lodge, No. 353; the W.M., (Bro. 
Major); W .• T. Gothard, P.M, Bellamy. S.W. ; and 
John Upton, of the Abbey Lodge, No. 624, Burton
on-Trent; F. J . .Baldock, No. 731, Arboretum Lodge, 
Derby ; and others. From the apparently amiable 
di11position, and the modest, pleasing manners of 
Lord l<'errera, he will probably ere long become very 
popular in the province. 

Wu!TEHAVBN.-.lewU Lodge, No. 872.-The usual 
monthly meeting of this lodge was held in the lod,Q;e 
rooms, College-street, Whitehaven, on Monday the 
15th inst., present the W.M., Bro. Spittal, in the 
chair. Bros. Barr, P.M.; Morten, P.P.M.; J. 
McKelvie, W.M., of lodge 119; Secty. Bro. aughes; 
Bro. Fearson, S.W.; Bro. Foster. J.W.; Bro. Ellis' 
S.D.; Bro. Gill, I.G. The lod~ being opened the 
minutes of the proceeding meetm~ were confirmed. 
Bros. Mills, Gooding, J. StandwlD were ra.ised ro 
the degree of Master Masons. The lodge waa then 
adjourned to the following Monday, .March 2ind, to· 
complete the work laid out, which was too great to 
be completed within a reasonable hour on the 15th. 
The lodge was clolltld according to ancient usage. 
The Brethren, who were numerous, retired to the 
refreshment room and concluded the evening in A 
truly masonic style. The entertainment was. 
enlivened by numerous songs, which were well sung,. 
and great credit is due to the performers. 

ABINGDON.-Abbey Lodge, No. 9-!5.-0n,Thursday,. 
Marclt 11th, the 11.bovelodgc held its monthly meeting. 
Present: Brod. John 'f. Morland, W.M.; Edward 
Morland,J.W.; W. Hedges, ::i.W.; H. D'Almaine, 
I•.M., Sec., and other brethren. Bro. Walter llallard 
wns passed to t.he second degree, and Bro. J. H. 
Clarke raised to sublime degree. The election for a 
W.~l. for the ensuin" yeanYilB declan.od lor Bro. John 
Blandy Jenkins, L•.P.G.J.W., Berks and Bucks; for 
Treasurer, Bro. Richard Bad cock. The annual meeting. 
was fixed to take place on April 30th. The \\'.M. in
formed the brethren that he had been present at the 
Festival of the Boys' Schaul, and had great pleasure in 
stating that the amount on his subscription list was £46.. 

S..LNDW!CB. - Cinque Port& Lodge, No. 1:206. -
The installation of the W.M. of this lodge took 
f.lace at the King's Arms Hotel, Sandwich, on 
ruesday week, at half-past four o'clock. The 
Brethren having assembled, the lodge was formally 
opened, and the ceremony of in11tallation performed 
by Bro. Hayward, of Margate, P.P.G.D., with hia. 
usual ability. The W.M., Bro. Mate, then appointed 
for the ensuing year, as his officers, Bros. J. N. 
Mourilyau, S.W.! W. Gardner, J.W.-Osbaldiston, 
S.D.; W. Woodruff, J.D.; Captain Gillow. Secy.;. 
C. Leiberman, Treas.; S. Prentice; J. G. Grey, J. 
ADd R. Harri110n, and W. DennP, Stewards. At the 
conclusion of the proceedings the lodge closed, and 
the Brethren adjourned to t.he Bell Inn, where a 
banquet was prepared by Mr. Sparks, in his usual 
superb style. 'there wt-re present, besidea those 
named above, Bros. H. Boys, P.P.D.G.M.; W. 
l:<'rench, P.P.S.D.; and several other past and present 
P G. officers, also Bros. T. E. Mason, W.M., 738; 
H. Boys, W.M., Margate; T. U. Usher, W.M., 1096; 
Past Masters Cavell, Harding, and Bird, 784 In. 
the course of the evening, the W orshipt'ul Master 
presented Hro. T. F. Hulke, P.S.G.W., Kent, with 
a handsome P.M. jewel, in the name of the brethren 
of the Cinque Ports Lodge, in recognition of his 
valuable services as Master during the past year. 
Three professional brethren from London enlivened 
the evening by their pt't'seuce and singing some 
excellent songs, duets, and glees. 

PATRlCROrr.-BridgelDater Lodge, No. 1213.
The aunual meetiug of thi.M flourishing lodge waa 
held on Thursday, March 11th, at the Britlgewater 
Hotel, at five o'clock. The W.M. Bro. JaiJllea Parr. 
junr., Wl\8 aupported on the occasion b-y Broa. 
Stephen Bellott, W. Bowden, C. H. Preston, N.H. 
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Hacking, John Parr, junr., F . W. N. Johnson, W. 
Dibbs, Jno. Taylor, J. B. Cavanah, Jno . • T. Walwell, 
·C. Molley, P . G. Marmick, &c., visitors:-·Bros. 
John Bowes, P.M., P.Z., P. Prov., G. ReQ:., C and 
W.: D. W. Finney, W.M., 148, Cooper, W.M., 484, 
Collard, W.M., 1134, Nathan, P.M., 204. Thompson, 
S. W. 1134, Beswick, Barratt, and Duneville. The 
lodge was opened in due form when the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and confirmed. The 

·chair of K .S. was now assumed, at the invitation 
of the W.M., by Bro. John Bowes, P.M., &c., !'8 
[nstalling Master, when the lodge was opened 1n 
the second degree and Bro. James Parr, who had 
been re-elected W.M. was presented by Bro. D. W. 
Finney for the benefit of installation. The first 
part of the ceremony being completed, the lodge 
was opened in the third degree and subsequently a 
board of Installed Masters was formed and Bro. 
Parr placed in the chair of K.S., according to 
ancient custom. The M.M.'s F.A.'s and E.A.P.'s 
having been admitted, the usual proclan1ations 
made, and a salutation offered, the W.M. proceeded 
~ appoint and invest his.ofiicers for the ensuing yea~ 
VIZ :-Bros S. Bellott, S.W.; W. Bowden, J .W. , 
Rev. T. S. Beddoes, Chaplain; Preston, Trea.; 
Hacking, Sec. ; John Parr and Johnson, Deacons; 
W. l>ibbs, J.G.; John ·Taylor and J . B. Cavanah, 
Stewards, the whole of the addresses to the officers 
were delivered bv the W.M. The lodge was duly 
closed and the brethren adjourned to the banquet
ing room. After the cloth was withdrawn the 
following toasts were duly proposed and responded 
to :-The Queen, by the W .M.; the Prince and 
Princess of Wales and the rest of the Royal Family, 
by the W.M. ; the M.W., the G.l\1., the RW., the 
D.G.M., and the Grand Lodge of England, by the 
W.M.; the R W., the Prov. G.M.; and the G.L of 
the Province, responded to by Bro. Finney; the 
Prov. G. Lodges of the neighbouring Provinces, 
responded to by Bro. Collard ; the Installing 
Master, responded to by Bro. Bowes; the W .M., 
proposed by Bro Cooper and duly responded to by 
the W .M.; the Warders and Officers of No. 1213, 
responded to by Bro. Bowden, jnr.; the Visitors, 
responded to by Bro. Cooper; the Musical Brethren; 
the lAdies proposed by the W.M., responded to by 
Bro Hacking ; The Tyler's Toast. We mu11t not close 
the report of this agreeable meeting without record
ing the obligations of the lodge to the musical 
brethren, who were under the direction of Bro. 
Beswick, organist of St. Ann's, Manchester. 

SCARROROUGH.-Deni.fon I,odgt, No. 1248.-This 
new and select lodge met at the lodge rooms, Grand 
Hotel, Scarborough, on the 11th March, when there 
were present:-Bros. J. 0. Surtees, W.M.; H. A. 
Williamson, P.M., W.O., S.W.; J. Groves, J.W~ . 
J. Donner, Secy. ; J. E. Green, S.D. ; H . W. 
Garnett, J.D.; H . C. Martin, P.M., I. G. ; J. Verity, 
Tyler,; Bros. Kitchen, Knight, Jarvis, Fricour, 
Delamere, Symonds, 200; R. H. Peacock, S.W., 200; 
B. B. Jackson, 643; Evans, 139, and W alshaw. 
The lodge was opened, at 7 p.m., and the minutes 
read and confirmed. Bro. the Hon. P . Stanhope was 
ballotted for and elected a joining member; Mr. 
Thorpe was balloted for and elected, and, with Mr. 
.Mason (elected last meeting), proposed, admitted, 
and initiated in a very able manner by the W.M. 
Bros. Knight, .Jarvis, and Fricour passed an 
examination in the first degree, and retired. The 
lodge was opened in the second degree, when the 
above-named three brethren were re-admitted, and 
passed to the second degree by the W.M. The 
working of the lodge WII.S all that could be desired, 
and no doubt it will in a very short time be one of 
the best in the province. The lodge was closed to the 
first degree, when one gentleman WII.S proposed for 
initiation, two brethren for joining members; some 
other business in reference to by.laws, &c., was dis
cussed, and the lodge was cloaed in harmony at 
9p.m. 

IRELAND. 
DuBLIN.-Lodqe .No. 666.-The members of this 

lodge dined togetlter on Thuraday evening last week, 
in the Antient Concert-room, Great Brunswick
street, on the occasion of the installation of officers. 
Covers were laid for sixty. There were a large 
number of visiting brethren present. The room 
was tastefully decorated for the occasion, and when 
brilliantly lit up presented a very animated appear
ance. The W. M. presided, and was ably supported 
by his officers. The dinner was of a most substan
tial character, and included every delicacy of the 
season, reflecting much credit on the caterer, Mr. 
Meighan, of Cecilia-street. The winea, which were 
.of the choicest vintages, were supplied by Messrs. 
Fawcett and Co., of Henry-street. When the cloth 
had been removed, the W. :M:. proposed tile usual 
loyal and Masonic toasts in most happy and 
felicitous language, which were responded to with 
enthusiasm. .A brother gave several recitations, 
which called forth the plaudits of all present. 
Brother O'Donohoe sang during the evening, and 
accompanied many of the brethren in admirable 
style. .Altllough this lodge is of comparatively 

THE FREEMASON. 

recent formation, the rapid strides it has made is 
highly creditable to ita members and honorary 
secretary, and iu numbers are fast incr<!asing Its 
working is such as would do honor to older and 
more pretentioua lodges. The evening waa spent 
in a most agreeable manner, and the brethren 
separated in " peace, love, and harmony." 

THE ROYAL AROH. 

PROVINCIAL. 

WARRINGTON.- The Chttpter of Elicu Ash1nole, No. 
148.-The annual convocation of this chapter was 
held at the Chapter Rooms,' Sankey Street, on 
Monday March 9th, at three o'clock. The chapter 
was duly opened by Comps. John Bowes, 1\I.E.Z. ; 
Kerne, A. H.; Robt. Stevenson, J. When the rest 
of the Comps., aboui twenty, were admitted and the 
minutes rend and confirmed. At the request of the 
M.E.Z , Comp. Kerue as Installing PrinciJII'l, 
the following Comps. were duly installed and 
invested, viz:-Comps. John Bowes, as M.E.Z; 
Robt. Stevenson, H.; D. W. Finney, J . ; W. 
Mossop, E.; H Syred, N .; W. Richardson, P.S.; 
Jas Johnstone, .Janitor. There being no further 
business the chapter was closed with the usual 
solemnities and the Comps. adjourned to the Lion 
Hotel for tea. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 

KNIGHT TEMPLARS. 
PROVINCIAL. 

LJVERPOOL.-Jacquel de Jlolay Encampment.
A Conclave WaR held on the 12th inst., when Sir 
Knight Captain Thomas Berry, was installed 
Eminent Commander, uy the Very Eminent Deputy 
Provincial Grand Commander of Lancashire, Sir 
Knt. William Henry Wright. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

)(ETROPOLITAN. 

Jlacdon<lld Conclave, No. 14.-·ln pursuance of 
a circular issued by the vrincipal officers and mem
bers of the Macdonald wdge, No. 1216, expressing 
their intention to found, under tile authority of the 
Grand Council of the Order of Red Cross of 1{ ome and 
Constantine, a new Conclave of Knights Companions 
of that Order,anaasemblywasheldat the lodge rooms, 
at the Head Quarters of the 1st Surrey Rifle Volun
teers,Camberwell,on Friday,thel2thinst. Amongst 
those present were Sir Knts. Colonel Francis Burdett, 
G. H.C.,P.S. G. W. ofEngland, Representative from the 
Grand Lodge of Ireland; R. W. Little, G. Recorder; 
H. C. Levander, M.A., M.P.S., No. 6, G.A. Treas; 
W. F . N. Quilty, P.S., No. 6; G. Kenning, 
P.S., No.1; A. J. Lewis, P.S., No.1; F. Walters, 
P.S., No. 3; J . Mayo, V.E., No. 2; H. Child. 
jun., V.E., No. 1; James Stevens, V.E., M.P.S., 
desiguate No. 14; J. J. Caney, No. 6; &c. Of 
others invited, letters of regret for non.attenc.lance 
were received from Sir Knights E. P . Roper-Curzon, 
John Thomas, No. 6, J . S. Charlton, James 
Brett, John Read, H .P., No. 6, George Powell, 
G.S.B., &c. Sir Knight R Wentworth Little, 
Grand Recorder, having taken the regal chair-Sir 
Knight H. C. Levander officiating as V.E.-the 
Conclave was duly opened, and Sir Knight James 
Stevens, V.E., the Senior Warden of the Macdonald 
Lodge, No. 1216, was installed by the Grand 
Recorder as M.P .S. of the new Conclave, and 
saluted according to ancient and solemn form. The 
following brethren of the Macdonald Lodge were 
then admitted into the Order, viz., Bros. 
Alexander wdwick Irvine, Major of the let Surrey 
Rifle Volunteer Corps, P.M., and P;Z., W.M, No. 
1216 ; Polydore De Keyser, J.W., No. 1216; Capt. 
Travers B. Wire, W.M., No. 171, 0~. 1216; Capt. 
T. G. Irvine, No. 1216; Dr. Eugene Cronin, Tres.~ . 
No. 1216; J . H. Hastie, Henry Hammond, M. S. 
Larlham, and Arthur Kethro, all o( No. 1216; and 
W. Grant as Sentinel. The Conclave was then 
called off for refreshment, during which period the 
thanks of the new Conclave were tendered to tbe Sir 
Knights who had rendered service by their atten
dance; the M.P.S., Sir Knight Stevens taking occa
sion to comment upon the extreme readiness with 
which the Inspector-General for Surrey, Col. Francis 
Burdett, G.H.C., and Grand Reeorder R W. Little, 
had replied to the calls made upon them for assis
tance. The toasts to these illustrious Companions 
having been duly honoured, were responded to in 
terms which were most gratifying to the members 
of the new Conclave, who could uot fail to appre
ciate the compliments and recommendations 
enunciated. Major Irvine, in a brief but effective 
speech, expressed his sense of the obligation con
ferred by the presence of so many distinguished 
visitors, and on behalf of th!l new Conclave extended 
a pressing invite to a future lodge meeting at about 
the period of which they would be enabled to judge 
how far the Macdonald Conclave would have justi-
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fied their exertions by the progress then made. .An 
assurance was given by the M.P .S. that the new 
Conclave would avail itself of that knowledge of 
military drill and discipline, which would be so 
essential in securing perfect and effective working, 
and that care woufd be taken in the selection of 
Generals to provide for such efficiency. The toast 
of" Success to the Macdonald Conclave, No. 14," 
ha\'ing been most enthlLiiastically responded to, the 
Sir Knights adjourned to the lodge-room for further 
labours. .A College of Viceroys having been duly 
formed, Sir Knigllt Major Irvine, was admitted to 
the rank of V.E., this most impressive ceremony 
being ably performed by the Grand Recorder, who 
subsequentJy raised the new Sir Knight to the rank 
of Sove~ign of the Order. The Conclave was then 
resumed to the lesser degree, and the newly-made 
Sir Knights were re-admitted, Sir Knight Stevens 
occupying the chair of M.P.S., Sir Knight Major 
Irvine, that of V.E. It was then ordered that an 
early meeting of the Members of the Conclave should 
be held, at which the several officers should be 
appointed, and the further necessary measures for 
complete establishment to be decided upon. The 
Conclave was then closed in due form, and the 
Companions separated with gratification in the work 
of the evening, and great hope and desire that No. 
14 in this chivalric institution would in time become 
an ornament to the Order of tile Red Cross of Rome 
and Constantine. 

[Pressure of matter compels ue, at the last moment, 
to postpone several reports of lodge meetings, and alao 
to greatly curtail our ruume of the Urand Festival below.] 

THE ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 
FOR BOYS. 

The 71st Annual Festival of this excellent Insti
tution was held at the New Hall, Great Queen
street, on Wednesday, the lOth inst., under the 
presidency "of our highly popular Deputy Grand 
J.\Ia.ster, the Earl de Grey and Ripon, P .G.M. for 
W ~st Yorkshire, and proved not merely a success, 
but a triumph. We may briefly state that the 
Institution was founded in 1798 by the " Ancient," 
or" Athol" Masons, at which period six children 
were admitted to its benefits-successive develop
ments have resulted in its expansion as a great 
educational ests.blisbment worthy of the noble Craft, 
and providing not only clothing and maintenance 
for 105 boys, but those treasures of science and 
knowledge which will enable them in after-life to 
become fit members of a freeandcivilizerlcommunity. 
To achieve this great object., heavy expenses have 
been necessarily incurred in the erection of suitable 
buildings to accommodate so large a number of 
children-and, we ~rust, eventually a still larger 
number-but Enghsh Masons have magnificently 
responded to the appeals made to their sympathy 
and support, as would be seen by our report of the 
proceedings last week. The noble Lord in the 
chair was suppqrted by about 350 brethren, amongst 
whom were :-Bros. Augustus Sruith, Pro. G.M. for 
Cornwall ; Stephen Blair, Pro. G.l\1. for East Lan
cashire; Lord Eliot, P.G.W. and D. Pro. G.M. for 
Cornwall ; Llewellyn Evans, President of the Board 
of Heneral Purposes ; John Hervey, G. Sec. ; 
William Farnfield, P. Assist. G. Secy ; E. H. Patten, 
P.G.S.B.; Udell, P.G.D. ; Spiers, P.G.S.B, and 
D.P.G.l\1. for Oxfordshire; Head, P .G.D. ; Browsf>, 
G.D. ; Major Creaton, P.G.D. ; H . Bridges, 
P .G S.B.; Hyde Pullen, P.G.S.B., and D. Pro. G.M., 
Isle of Wight; W. Young, P.G.S.B.; Rev. C. 
Woodward, Chap. to tile Institution; Col. L. 
Col~ P .G.W. ; L. B. P. Metham, D.P.G M. 
for JJevonshire; Dr. Jabez Hogg, P.G.D. ; Murray, 
D.G.l\1. for China; Dr. Senior, P .G. Chap.; 
Bentley Shaw, G.S.D. D.P.G.M. for West York
shire; J . M. White, P.J.W. for West Yorkshire; 
Peter Matthews, :Sec. No. 11, and Treas. 507 ; Capt. 
Cope, P.G.S B.band Prov. G.~. for Cheshi~e; W. 
R. Callender, .P.G.M. for East Lancashue; E. 
Farthing, P.P.G. Supt. of Works for Herts; H. 
Thompson, P.M. 177 and 1,158; E. Fn.rmer, W.M., 
28; A. Avery, P.l\1. and Treas. 619; H . Massey, W. 
M., 619; Major A . Irvine, W.M., 1,216; and J. L. 
Hine, P .P .G.T., P.P.G.W. for East Lancashire; &c. 

After the usual loyal and masonic toasts had been 
duly honoured, the Chairman gave the toast of the 
evening-" Success to the Royal Masonic Institu
tion for Boys," in an eloquent speech, which was 
received with great applause. 

Bro. Binckes then read the list of subscriptions and 
amongst them were:·- The noble Chairman, P.G.M. 
for West Yorkshire 500 guineas; the Provincial 
Grand Lodge, 500 guineas; 58 Stewards for West 
Yorkshire, 2,411 guineas, making the subscriptions 
for West Yorkshire £3,Ql5 ; &c. . The following 
were the contributions by London lodges :-Fidelity, 
£67 4s; Somerset House, £17 17s; Westminster 
and Corner Stone, £49 7s; York Lodge of Persever
ance, £29 7s; Albion, £45 3s : Royal Alfred, £101; 
Neptune, £53 lls; Strong Man, £51 14s; Mount 
Lebanon, £133 7s; London, £105; .Macdonald, 
£37 16s. ; Beedon, £56 4s., &c., &c. The total 
amount of the London lodges was £2,629, and the 
provinces, exclusive of the above-na.med, £2,409 . 

Digitized by Coogle 
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Bas.onit ltlisctllama. 

MA80!QO A&CH&OLOGICAL bSTJTVTB.-The third meeting 
of this Institute will be held at tbe Freemasons' Hall, 
Great Queen-st"'et, W.C., on Tueaday, Mareh 28rd, at 7•80 
p.m., when a paper will be read by W. B.ant, F.aq., M.A, 
upon "The recent discoveries in oounec:Uon with the 
Palestine Explonation Fund." Chair to be taken at eight 
o'clock preciaely. 

Bao. JAXBII T&aaY, P.M., 228, will work the cen~mona of 
0onii8Cration and Inatallation, at the Sincerity Lodge of 
Inst~uction, Cheshire Cheese Tavern, Crutched Friars, on 
Monday next, Man:h 22ml, at 7 p.m. .Muaical arranp
meute :JY Bro. Seddo11. 

hi consequence of the lamented death of Bro. George Ray
mond, the lllasonic Concert which was to have taken place 
at Benner's BalJ.room, Tralee, on Friday evening laat, ia 
1'08TPO!'IED until further notice. 

(Anoonocemeute of Births, Marriages, and Deaths relating 
to the Craft, or their families, will be inserted, tree of 
charge, if properly authenticated.] 

DEATH. 
On the 11th inst., at Dublin, Bro. George Raymond, pro

prietor and editor of the Kerry Evening Po1t, aged 50. 

Jfreemasan, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1869. 

Tn l!'a:nxuol< is publiahed Oil Saturday Kornioge in time 
for t.he early trains. 

The price of Taa Fa .. xuolr ia Twopence per week; 
quarterly anhacription (includinll postage) 3s. 3d. 

Annual Bnbacriptiou,lla. Bnbacriptionapayable in advance. 
All communications, letters, .te., to be addreaaed to the 

Bn1roa, 3 .t '· Little Britain, E.U. 
The Editor will pay careful attention to all MBB. entrusted to 

him, bot cannot undertAke to return them unleea accompanied 
by poa'Bge atampe. 

ROYAL .ARCH MASONRY. 

I T is well known that the ceremony of the Royal 
Arch degree, as adopted by the Grand 

Chapter of England in 183•, differs very ma
terially from that practised in Scotland, Ireland, 
or America. Here, it is recognized as the comple
tion of the third degree, and Master Ma~~ons of 12 
months' standing are eligible for exaltation. 
Other degrees are interposed, in the countries 
we have named, between the M.M. and the R.A. 
degrees ; such as the Mark Master, the Pasi 
:Master, and the Most Excellent Master. In 
8Qme of the States of America they supplement 
the R.A. by two degrees called Royal and Select 
Masters, and the result is, practically, that a 
brother receives nine degrees in America, tho 
eRSentialt~ecrets of mo11t of which he can obtain 
in England by four ateps. 

This i11 certainly a strange anomaly, and we 
<,•(msider that some notice ought to be taken of 
the fact by the Grand Chapter of England . 
Thll Mark degree in this country is a separate 
jurisdiction, but the so-called P.M.'s and M.E. 
:biasters' degrees have no footing among:it us. 
Cannot we arrive at some uniformity in this re.~
pect with our English-speaking brethren of other 
Iann11 ~ We are strongly of opinion that the 
English ceremony is complete in itself, and
when rendered by companions who thoroughly 
appreciate its merits-its language is both im· 
pressive and sublime. 

There is at present a disposition in many 
quarters to weed the Masonic Ritual of those 
literary wleci.ems and anachronisms, which have 
crept in from time to time through the careless
ness of uneducated instructors ; and, no doubt, 
so desirable a reform will eventually be carried 
out. 

We especially invite the attention of Royal 
Arch Masons to this important subject, and shall 
be glad ~o hear the opinion.:t of our brethren 
generally, both at home and abroad. 

THE FREEMASO~ 

A IU.SONIC ODE. 
God the Almighty Founder spake, 

And worlds on worlds from chaos rolled ; 
The sun, o'er mountain, vale Rnd lake, 

In splendour spread like molten gold. 
The moon, and countless stars were given, 

Night's chasms of dat·kness to illume; 
Revel\ling o'er the face of Heaven 

Their radiance 'n1idst the wondrous gloom. 
Since the first sunbeam kissed the flowers 

Of Eden with divinest light, 
The sun with still unwearied pow~rs 

Clasps Earth in his embraces bright. 
The moon's mysterious circlllt still 

Floats calmly tbro' the elysian air .
Obeys her glorious Maker's will, 

Whose eye beholds as everywhere. 
Thus constant we, from olden time 

Unchanged, pursue our mystic lore, 
And gather knowledge, truth sublime, 

From spheres of Light for evermore. 
And may we eYer finnly stand, 

Brothers united heart and hand, 
Till all the world shall wondering see, 

Heaven's type in our Freemasonry. 
R. WENTWORTH LITI'LE. 

Written 29th May, 1861. 

A liiASOICIC TOAST. 
U we have but little, how many there are who 

have less ; so ne'er let the heart, nor the hand, nor 
the door be closed to the claims of a friend in 
distress. 

MASONIC EXBORTATION.-J'ROM THE GERMAN. 
0 thou ! whom we have initiated in the doctrines 

of wisdom, Son of Virtue and Friendship ! listen to 
us, and open thy heart to the serious prect>p~ of 
Truth. We will show thee the path to happiness of 
life, the way in which thou mayst please thy Creator; 
bow thy mayst employ with bening success, for the 
benefit of mankind, all the means which Providence 
has entruHted thee with, and thus procure thyself 
the sacred pleasure of benevolence. 

Btas.anit ~urisurubtnct. 

It is generally known that in Ireland the chiv
alric and other degrees are recognized by the Craft 
authorities, but "no jewel, medal or device belonging 
to any Order or degree beyond that of Master Mason, 
in which however the Jewel of a Past Master is con
sidered to be included" can be worn in the Grand 
Lodge. This is perfectly correct, as every degree in 
Masonry ought to be kept separate and distinct, and 
the strict obaervance of this law maintains the 
universal principles of Craft Masonry. 

The first or third degree can only be conferred 
upon one brother at a time and one degree only at 
each meeting according to the Irish Book of Con
stitutions. In Scotland extraordinary laxity exists 
in these particulars, and even in England we have 
seen four or five brethren "hurried" through a 
degree at the same time. There ought to be a 
cosmopolitan law upon this subject. 

The following curious article exists amongst 
the laws of the Grand LodJ~;e of Ireland, and, to say 
the least, is unusual :-"107. If a lodge shall initiate 
any person who shall be a sheriff's, coroner's or 
marshal's bailiff, or a livery servant, the officers and 
members of the lodge present on such occasion shall 
be suspended durin~~; the pleasure of the Grand 
Lodge. .Any brother exercising any of these 
occupations after be has been admitted a member 
of the Order, shall forfeit all his rights as a Free
mason, so long as he shall continue to exercise such 
occupation ; and any lodge which shall receive or 
admit among them any brother exercising any of 
the aforesaid occupations shall be punished as the 
Grand Lodge shall direct." 

I> BAR Sm,-Under the heading of" MasonicJ uris
prudence," you say RegularlylMtalled Masters under 
any jurisdiction are pennitted to assist at an English 
Board of J.M.'s. "Scotch f.M.'s al'e inRdmissable, 
as they know nothing of the secreta restricted to the 
chair." Would you kindly in your next, explain 
the reason why ''Scotch Past Masters," are debarred 
from taking part at a Board of English J.M.'s.
Yours fraternally, P.M., Hartlepool, March 17th. 

[In Scotland, a Brother elected to the chair of a 
lodge is inducted into office in the presence of the 
Malter Masom, and does not recetve the secrets 
of an Installed Master, a degree which is not 
recognised by the Grand Lodge of Scotland-he 
cannot therefore be admitted to a Board of J.M's.
ED • .F.] 
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IJnltum in 1Jarb.a, .or B\as.anit 
ll.af.ts anb ~units. 

Ancien~ and .A~pted Rite.-The statement 
to which "Rose Croix" alludes as to a warrant or· 
1721, granted by The Pretender to certain London 
Knigl1ts, fil'llt appeared in the Freemason' II MagaziM 
on the authority of Bro. Matthew C'ooke, who baa 
the reputation of being well acquainted with ancient 
documents. So many unfounded attacks are made 
on the Chivalric Ordt>rs, that it requires some little 
consideration to enable us to see that there is nothing 
at all improbable in the existence of such ad<'cument, 
which is said to be unquestionably genuine There 
are scores of certificates knocking about Lancashire. 
which date and connect the revised Templnrceremony 
with a degree, having severRl points in common 
the lnh A. and A. R. gear of revival 1686. Were 
this date too early, how came Philip of Orleans in 
the yeu 1706 to anathematise the Stuart, or "Scottish 
Templars with their Brethren of St. John of 
JeruRalem." who bad established High Grade 
MasonrY at Arras. The Charter, which must have 
been forged between 1681 and 1705, admits they 
altered the secrets to distinguish them from the 
Scotch Order. See a copy in Brother Richard 
Woors work on the Order of St. John and the 
Temple -JOHN Y ARKER, Manchester. 

Catenarian Arch.-If a rope be suspended 
loosely by its two ends, the curve into which it falls is 
called acatenarian curve, and thus inverted, forma the
catenarian arch, which is said to be the strongest of 
all Arches.-ANTIQUARIUS. 

The Eagle.-An eagle in heraldry, is the 
symbol of royalty as being the king of birds, 11nd for 
that reason was dedicated by the ancients to Jupiter. 
The eagle has been borne as an ensign or standard 
by several nations, particularly by the Persians and 
Romans, and the double-headed eagle with the latter 
people, denoted the union of the }:astern and 
Western empires. An eagle on medals imports 
empire, divinity, or providence ; with the word 
conucrcuio annexed, it expresses the apotheosis of an 
Emperor. R. W L. · 

The Palmtree.-The Phrenicians gave the name 
of Phrenix to the palm-tree, because when burnt 
down to the very root, it naturally rises again, fairer 
than ever.-R. W. L. 

Tlte Dog.-The figure of a dog was intro
duced into the ceremonies of the Mopses a pseudo
Masonic Order in Germany, as· an emblem of fidelity. 
-VIATOR. 

Rosaic Rite -An able paper on this system · 
bv Bro. G. Lambert, was read at the last meeting 
of the Masonic Archreological Institute I was not 
present, but Bro. Lambert ha11 since informed me 
that the " Red Cross of Constantine" formed part of 
Bro. Rosa's series of degrees. If the proofs are 
susceptible of publication, our well·read Brother 
would confer a boon upon the Angli<>.an Order of 
Constantine, by stating all be knows respecting it. 
Hitherto my impression has been that the " Red 
Cross" was not a portion of Rosa'R Rite, but was 
introduced into Gcnnany, in 1754, by Baron Bunde, 
the founder of the Rite of Strict Obaervance, a modi
fiCAtion of which system embraced a degree called 
" Master of the Red Cross," since adopted as the 
summit of the Swedish Rite.-G . .l:tECORDER. 

The late Bro. Oliver, in his remarks concerning 
the Three Druidical Pillars which still remain iu 
Penrith Churchyard, Cumberland, observt-R that our 
best Antiquaries have been puzzled to account for 
their being inscribed with a cross But this doubt
less, he states, arose from the anxiety of the first 
Christian Missionaries to transfer the devotional 
attachment of the natives from a lifeless Image to 
the Eternal God, by assuming the great emblem of 
ChriRtianity, which had indeed been previously useJ 
by the Druids, but with a different signific11tion. 
Now with all due submission to such learned 
authorities, I should rather suppose tht the figure 
which he imagined WM made by the Mis!!ionaries 
was the sacred and mysterious character Tau, which 
the Druids were uniformly accustomed to inscribe 
on all their monuments, although in most cases the 
character from the lapse of ages, and the effect of 
time is now uo longer legible. It is remarkable that 
there should be three, corresponding in uumberwith 
the Thoths or symbolical divinities of the ancient 
Egyptians, and also to the three· Masonic columns, 
Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty. R. W. LI1'TLE. 

Where can I find a fair and candid statement of 
the charges which the Roman Catholic clergy bring 
against Freemasonry, and the grounds on which they 
base their denunciation of the Craft 1 Where can I 
find a good reply to those charges ?-AsHLAR. 

His Royal Highnel!l! Prince Arthur will, it is 
expected, be present at the. ~t;and Masonic :H!lll 
which is to held at the Exh1b1tton Palace, Dublin, 
on Friday evening, 9th proximo. 
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~riginal «.orrtsp.onbtnct. 

(The Editor Ia not reeponalble for the opinions espretsed by 
Co1T81!pondenta.] 

TEMPLAR UNIFORMITY OF RITUAL. 
(To 1M Editor of The F~) 

DBA. a Sxa AND Baorau-Now that our Ancient 
and Noble Order of the Templara of St. John are 
about to amalgamate throughout Britain-the 
desirability of which I was the first to impress 
upon our brothers-There is an excellent opportunity 
auch as will never again occur, of accomplishing 
uniformity of ritual by getting rid of the falae and 
spurious grand office from the list, together with the 
still more absurd ritual of 1861. 

I am persuaded thAt none but a grand master in 
his dotage would ever have allowed auch an abortion 
to be brought before Grand Conclave, nor would 
iiUCh a ceremony and such a list of offices have been 
proposed, if the compiler had been poaaessed of the 
slig'htest · knowledge of ancient cliivalry and its 
ceremonies. Though I would by no means re
commend the Scotch and Irish rituals on their 
entirety, yet the former have a very excellent ritual 
which they have accomplished by adhering to the 
ancient side of the English ritual of 1686 and 1791, 
and our own Grand Conclave, would llo well to 
follow the example set them north. If they wish the 
educated portion of our Order to stand by them, 
uniformity must now come and for us to make the 
slightest attE-mpt to cram our own folly down the 
throat of the Scotch and Irish would be suicidal. 
The mistakes we have made arise thron<rh our 
constant habit of push in~ men into the 0 higheat 
offices, who beyond parrot-bke repetition of masonic 
ceremoni-wbicb is the very worst qualification 
in a chivalric order-are utterly incapable from 
want of knowledge, to fill the lOtJJelt offices in the 
order. 

There are one or two able men amongst the 
present ritualistic commissioners, and it is to be 
hoped that tbeywill not allow any ignorant clamour 
t•l stand in the way of their reforming it altogether. 

Frnternally yours, 
TRIANGLE. 

THE CHIVALRIC ORDERS. 
(To the Editor of The Frum<UOn.) 

DEAR StRAND BaoTHEa,-As a Hebrew brother, 
permit me to express the gratification with which I 
read Bro. Little's exposition of the Christian or 
Chivalric Orders. In common with many other 
brethren, and especially my co-religionists I bad 
always considered those orders to be grossly sectarian 
if not intolerant, and contrary to the spirit of 
Freemasonry. 

The mazes of multitudinous degrees rejoicing in 
t!Xtra.ordiuary names such as "Knights of the Brazen 
Serpent." "Commanders of the StarR" cum muUu 
aliu were sapposed to have so bewildered the ideas 
of masons as to have obliterated the traces of craft 
teachings. These, however, it appears, ara the 
follies of foreign brethren, and I am truly glad to 
lind that the representatives of Vbristiau degrees in 
Eugland are such true and genuine masons. 

The claims set up on behalf of the Red Cross 
Order seem to be rational and I can assure its 
members that Jewish brethren have no wish to 
hreathe a word against the honest convictions of 
any man whether ruaaon or otherwise. 

All we desire is to meet, our Christian brethren 
on terms of full equality in the ample halls of Free
masonry ; and we shall be pleased to learn that 
amongst our masonic aasociates there are none who 
have entered into vows of intolerance or bigotry. 

Can Bro. Little inform us whether the Rose Croix 
and other high degrees are free from this objection ; 
a'' I know some Hebrew brethren on the Continent 
who allege they are not. Wishing your new paper 
every success. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, yours fraternally, 
A LEVITE. 

TESTIMONIAL TO BRO. BRETT. 
(To tk Editor of The Freenuum.) 

Dua BaOTHER,-1 am delighted to bear that 
justice is about to be done to the worth of Bro. 
Hrett, the esteemed Preceptor of the " Metropolitan 
Chapter of Instruction," and shall be happy to con
tribute my mite (with many others) in appreciation 
uf his valuable services to the Craft Universal. 

It is impossible for me to express my opinion of 
his merits as a .A/(U()'nic Instructor, and besides 
which, he is 80 generally known, that any such 
attempt would be superfluous. He baa no superior 
in the Royal Arch Ritnal aa an instructor, and as 
it is more particularly in that department that his 
energies and patience have been directed, I trust 
Companiona especially will support the movement 
with fervency and zeal. Let it be a numerous and 
h~arty subecription-list, for Bro. Brett deserves our 
'~!lnnest thanks for 80 long a devoted life for the 
(;raft. W. J. HUGHAN. 
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llnsonit ~tdiquifits, !ttcorbs, anb 
~ibliograplro. 

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 

BT Wx. JAXu HoGRAlf, P.M., No. 131 TRoao, 
..tUIAor qf "Hl#ttw1/ qf ~nl')' Itt Com~ttllll." "8PtJM 

/WJfm 11 Jle~~on'• Anl>il," .te.; II•«>'* CMTo~ qt" TIM 
Y•ice qt Pr~:· /or E"'l'""'!i iJorrupoftdinc 

.ll".mber of "Germon M<Ufmio uf~Um," to. 

SncJKEN No. 1.-0PDATIVE MASONIC Looo:u. 
(Oontinued from ~aft wd.) 

The St. John's Operative Lodge, Seatown Banff. 
stands as No. 92 on the Roll of the Grand ~ of 
Sootland, and was warranted A.D. 1764. The appended 
~ye-laws .of the lodge, dated A.D. 176.'>, are exceed
mgly cunous, and afford an insight into the lax 
arrangements and discipline then prevalent among 
country lodges. As the Grand Chapter of Scotland 
was not formed until the second decade of the present 
oentury, Royal Arch Maaoary may be said to have run 
wild in the north for some seventy years or more. 
Generally, however, the workin~ of both this degree and 
~he Knights' Templars contnbuted to improve the 
finances of the lodge ; and it will be seen, as the 
records are still farther examined, that the Benefit 
Societies usually attached to the Operative Lodges of 
the eigbt~..oenth century offered additional advantages 
to the promoters of the higher degrees 80 called. It 
is impossible now to decide whether Scotland obtained 
the Royal Arch degree from England, or the latter 
from the former. One of the two must have occured 
as it was evidently a foreign production originally and 
seems to have flourished about as early in Engw;d aa 
in Scotland, and then ~ubscquently in Ireland. The 
foll~wing referenct-s to the degree, though not the 
earhest known, are at least the oldest bye-laws ever 
published, or that have seen the light of late years 
.AcooJ'I'Iing to Dr. Dassigny, the degree was unknow~ 
in Ireland A.D. 1744; and before A.D. 1740 we can 
find no rcfi•rence to Hoyal Arch Masonry anywhere 
Stirling Chapter is said to possess the t'arliest minutes. 
dated 1748, b.ut the!kl have never been made public: 
and, on enqu1ry of some of the brcthl'l'~ there who 
would .be likely to know, they actually seem as ignorant 
of the1r nature aa we ourselves. In the absence then 
of other documents, these bye-laws u1ay fairly be 
assumed to he the earliest extant. England cannot 
produce any records of the Royal Arch being worked 
1n this country ant~rior to 1 i .'>0, '80 we mu~t be con· 
tent to read the excerpts of minutes from elsewhere 
The oriwnal form of the laws has bt'Cn preserved,and 
the copy has been most carefully made and examined 
to prevent the slightest inaccuracy, from the minu~ 
book itself. In the list of cbaptel"l! under the Supreme 
G:R.A Scotland, it is placed as No.4, 1765. As No. 
8 IS o'!ly acknowled~ to have been instituted 1818, 
and No •. 1 no earher than at 1779; while No. 2, 
thong~ sa1d to have been worked as far back. as A.D. 
17 43, 1~ after all but of uncertain date. \\' e think the 
Operative Chapter of Banfi' should be honored with 
the first position on the roll. 

LAWS OF ST. JOHN'S OPERATIVE I.ODGE, 
BANFF, SCOTLAND, A.D. 1765. 

At a Meeting of the Operative Lodge of &uff St John' a 
Day, one T~ouaand Seven H uudred and Sixty Four. 
The followmg Membel'& being Present IUld Paid in 
their Quarterly penuice 

Here follows a list of 42 members. 
The Member& in Office for this year 

JouN Ruum Master 
ROBERT MAIR Seneor Warden 
WILLIA:.t ~IATBE80M Juneor Warden 
JeaN Oan Treasurer 
GEORGE FAITH Secretarey 
BanfF, 7th January 1765. Regulations and by Laws for 

the Free and Accepted Masons of the Operative 
Lodge of Banff. 

lat. The Hight Worshipfull the Master can Con~ 
gate the Lodge whan and where he Pleases within the 
Town of Ranft: 

2d. The Lodge shall· meet the fir!t Tusday of every 
month at the usual place unless otherwiae intimated by 
the Master, the Expence of these Meetings must be paid 
by the Members ita optional to any one to Attend or not 
Unll'88 they be Summoned by order of the Master. 

3d. Gur Great annual festival is St John the Evanga· 
liat'a day th11 Twenty Seventh of December at which 
time Every Member oC the Lodge mu&t Attend and 
acco'!nt for hia Quarterly payments which ia three pence 
Sterhng Quarterly to each Operative mason and four 
pence half-pennie to each Geometrical muon. Such aa 
do not pay up those at that day are Lyable to be Prosi
cuted for the aame. The place where the ~odge ia to 
Conveen upon St John's day shall be appointed by the 
)laster at the Monthly meeting preceeding 

fth. Upon St. John's day the Twenty Seventh of 
D-mber Annualy the Maater and WardeDII are to be 
Choaen this Via the Conner Master namee the Snceeaor 
wh~ if &proven of by the Lodge ia to be installed and 
Sallia~ by the Master and Brethrerine with the uauall 
solemntty if not aproven of the Lodge proceed to the 
Election of a Master by Balating ancf the Brother thai 
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baa the majority of Vote is to be Installed by the former 
Muter and Congratulated by the Lodge ae uauall the new 
Master Cbueea hie Wardens who if not &proven of they 
are to be chosen by 'Rtllating. 

6th. That in the Maater'b absence the Sr Warden opens 
the Lodge and the Ltat Muter or any orther that baa 
acted aa Muter formerly take the Chair and act aa Master 
that !light. 

6th. The manner of Admiting any person into thia 
Lodge ~nat be by petitioning and no anch -petitioning can 
be ..-1vBd but by Balating and if one aingle one appean 
such Petition muet be }(ejected when any Objection 
ha~na the Master shall call every Member one by one 
untill he has goue through the whole to seperate them in 
order to give that member who did Object an opertounity 
of giving hie reasons therefore without being Distin
guiahtod and if the Master satisfies such a Brother 80 aa 
to relien auch 11Crupl• the Muter then Deliver the 
Petition Received. 

7th. Each member at his admition ahall pay halfe a 
Crown ae dnu to the Grand Lodge who e'l'lr he be and 
every one who aha1l have a title to a concern in the 
publick Fund of the Lodge who baa ae"ed a Muter of 
the said Lodge shall pay at hie admition the sum of 
Fifteen Shillinp Sterling for Entred Aprentice Five 
Shillings For Fellow Craft and Ten Shillings for Muter 
and every one who has not served aa above mentioned 
llhall pay for the first part one Pound Ster for the second 
Ten Shillings and for the Tl:.ird Ten Shillings and any 
Member who wante to attain to that parts of Roy:Ll Arch 
and Super Excellent shall pay two Shillings and Sixpence 
to the Publiok Fond for eech part. All Master's Elde•t 
sons llhall be Entred Apprentice Gratia upon Clearing 
the Expenoea of the Meeting. 

8th. That no member bot an Operative of the said 
Lodge ahall be Muter or office bearer, that no mony 
shall be lent belonging to the publick fund without proper 
Security to the Satisfaction of the Members of the said 
Lodge. 

9th. At any monthly meeting of the Memb~ra Con· 
veened consist of ni'le or upwards in number the Mast.!r 
being orpresent the same ia Declared a Quoaruru to Judge 
and Datennine in anything concerning the publick fund 
Except Disposing with mon11y or Debts due to it which 
can not be Done bot upon St John's day or when a full 
meeting is IUDlllloned. 

lOth. The Lodge fund is Designed for the releif of 
any member of the Lodge who ia lnitiat aa said is who 
may by misfortune become in need. 

11th. No member ordinary or Extraordinary &hall 
affect the fund but the Charges of auch shall be paid by 
the members as said ia. 

12th. J<:very member whereaoever he becomes so by 
being Made an Entred Apprentice shall from that date be 
Lyable to the Quarterly pennice only at the ineuing St 
John11 d&y after hie Admition the ode oC the Quarter if 
any hapen to be shall be given in hie fnoun. 

I Sth. If any Brotht>r shall come Drunk to the Lodge 
he aha1l be nbulted and directly EJ:truded for that time, 
and if any Member swear iu the Lodge be shall pay two 
pence Sterling for eMh Oath. 

lfth. When a full Lodge is eummonBd. by order of the 
Maeter all those who are not nesaesarly ab~ent are hereby 
declared Lyable for a proportion of what Expencea thos 
present are put upon the account oC the Meeting. 

THE EAR OF CORN. 
An Ode sung at a Ma.sonic Sociable. being composed fbr the 

occasion by Bro. Roa MoRRIS, LL.D., Kentucky. 

Ata-" Rally round eM Flag." 

Of the waterfall 'tis hom, 
In the nodding fields of com, 

Bleat type of Masons' love and plenty ; 
And the hymn of our delight 
Shall be this symbol bright, 

Singiig the type of love and plenty. 

The emblem of plenty, 
The rich golden ear, 

Gift of a Father of Grace, ever dear 
Oh, the hymn of our delight, 
Shall be this emblem bright, 

Singing the type of love and plenty. 

Of the bliss of earth it tells, 
Every blessing in it dwells, 

Sunshine is on its treasure golden, 
And the cooling drops of mom 
Have bedewed the nodding com

Ripe in the field of treasure golden. 
The emblem of plenty, &c. 

In the noddin~ ear of com, 
Finds the spirit, weary-worn, 

Hopes-hopes of better days in heaven, 
When the harvest toil is done, 
And the feasting is begun-

Joy, joy the Sabbath-day of Heaven! 
The emblem of plenty, &c. 

Let the golden symbol be 
Where the toilin~ Crafts may see

Toiling, yet never qmte despairing. 
Of the waterfall 't is boru, 
In the nodding fields of com, 

Ripe for the soul in its despairing. 
The emblem of plenty, &c. 
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DEATH OF BRO. GEORGE RAYMOND, ESQ., 
PROPRIETOR AND EDITOR OF THE 
KERRY EVENING POST. 
\Vith sincere sorrow w~ have to announce the 

death of Gcorgt- Raymond, Esq., proprietor and 
editor of the Kerry E'llening P04i, Vfhich melancholy 
event occured at Charlemont-st., Dublin, on Thurs
day, March 11th. Mr. Raymond had been for the 
last six months sufferin.'? severely from aneurism of 
the femoral artery, and ne went to Dublin some two 
month~ ago to have the benefit of the most eminent 
medical aiH.l Rurgieal advice. A clever operation 
was successfuly p..,rfurmed, and the most sanguine 
hopes were cutd·tain•:d of his complete recovery, 
when his fl·ient.!>~ were Htartled by the receipt of a 
telegram 11.nnnuncing his death, which resulted from 
extreme exhaustion. Mr. Raymond had re.ached 
the fiftieth year of his age. For the last :30 years he 
has been promin .. ntly kuown to the public as the con
ductorof the Conservative organ of Kerry. Through
out his c.·m•er, he adhered firmly and faithfully to 
the principles of his party. In him they always 
fouu<l au e:trnest, zealous, consisteu t, and fearless 
.advocate. But though thus prominently distinguished 
as a party politican, he enjoyed in a remarkable 
ma.nner the esteem and reg;~rd of all claases, without 
distinction of creed or party, for his private life 
was m:>rked to a high degree by the most amiable 
personal and social virtues. For our own part, now 
that he is no more, w~> can scarcely trust ourselves 
to discharge the painful duty that devoh•es on us. 
For the last thn>e years it was our fate to have been 
opposer! to Mr. Raymond in variou11 public discus
sions. \Ve found him evet· a formidable opponent, 
but thr;)u.:,:hout all the encounters which passed 
between this journal and the ll.erry Evenin,q Post in 
.()Ur time, Mr. Haymond never allowed the he.1t of 
discussion or the calls of party to degenerate, as too 
often happens, iuto persoual ill feeling or to inter
fere with personal ti·icndship. .from first to last, 
indeed, he always proved hims~lf sterling as a 
friend; affectionate, 1\.'1 a relative ; tolerant to those 
who differed from him, w!Jile 1mswervin~ly devote<! 
to the principles which he profcssell him~elf. 
Eminently beloved in the Jamily circle, and univer· 
sally respected ll..'l a citizen, the intelligence of his 
unexpected death has been received in all quartets 
with deep pain. In the grand jury room, it Wl\S 

the subject of generally expressed sympathy; and 
throughout the town and county the same feeling 
has been manifested by those tokens of sorrowing 
esteem that always Rpeak for the good man gone.
Tralee Chronicle. 

THE LATE BRO. CAPT. SPEIRS, M.P. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND FUNERAL LODGE, SCOTLAND. 

A Provincial Grand Funeral Lodge in memory of 
the late Captain Archibald A. Speirs of Elderslie, 
M.P., Provincial Grand Master Master Mason of 
Glasgow, was held in the City Hall, on the . evenin~ 
.of March lOth. The attendance, which numbereu 
from 1,400 to 1500, including a deputation from 
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, consisting of Bro. 
Henry Inglis of Torsonce, S.G.M., and the follow
ing brethrcn-\Vm. Mann, Alex. Hay, C. S. Law, 
J. Coghill, J. Lawrie, W. M Bryce, Rev. Gavin 
Mason, Wm. Officer, and the following Grand 
Stewards :-J. Y. D. Copland, J. Wallace, W. 
Smith, W. Grant, Alex. Mitchell, D. T. Alexander, 
W . Robertson, P. T. Hendry, F. L, Law, F. A. 
Barrow, H. S. Harvey, D. Kinnwr, J. W, 
M'Culloch, W. A. Reilly, J. D. Porteous, and W. 
C. Lads. The Grand Lodge of England was repre
sented by Bro. Edward Busher, Past Grand Sword
bearer. The Provinrial Grand Lodge of Glasgow 
was represented by Bros. F. A. Barrow, Thomas 
Baker, James Wallace, James Steel, John Baird 
(Acting J.G.W.), Rev. G. S. Burns, William Smith, 
James Leith, R. Robb, R. Craig, W. Alexander, R. 
Donaldson, James Gillies, James Balfour, andJ ames 
Pollock. Bro. \V. M. Gilmour, with eleven others, 
represented the Middle Ward of La.narkshire Pro
vincial Grand J,odge ; Bro. Colonel Campbell of 
Blythswood, with eighteen others, the Provinciai 
Grand Lodge of Renfrewshire East; and Bro. J. .A. 
Ferguson, with thirteen others, the Lodge Mother 
Kilwinning. The following lodges were repre
sented :-St. John's, Glas,~ow (65 of a deputation); 
Kilwinning, Glasgow (z4) ; Kilwinning, Hamil
ton (12); Kilwinning, Torphichen (5); St. John's, 
Falkirk (13); Kilwinning, Dum barton (23); St. 
Mungo, Glasgow (21); St. MR.ry's, Coltness, 
Wisbaw (10) ; St. Luke, Edinburgh (3) ; Thistle, 
Glasgow (76); St. l\Iark, Glasgow (14); Union and 
Crown, Glasgow (26); Cambuslang Royal Arch 
(16); St .. MR.ry, Partick (40) ; Thistle St. John, 
Stewarton (8) ; Royal Arch, Rutberglen (17) ; St. 
John, Sbettleston (24); St. l\Iirren's Paisley (45); 
Royal Arch, Pollokshaws (12); St. John Leith (6) ; 
St. John, Greenock (16); ::it. John, Leven (6); 
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Scotia, Glasgow (21); St. John, Carluke (4); St. 
Andrew, Cumbernauld (4) ; St. Andrew, Strat
haven (3) ; Star, Glasgow (52) ; St. Johnstone, 
Houston (12); Shamrock and Thistle, Glasgow (40); 
St. John, .Rotheaay (4); St. John, Woodall (3); 
Union and Crown, Barrbead (24) ; St. James, Old 
1\fonklaud (16) ; St. Andrew's, Alexandria (12) ; 
Union, Glasgow (25) ; St. George, Glasgow (21); 
St. ,fohn's Operative, Rutherglen (10); Caledonian 
Railway, Glasgow (54); Commercial, Glasgow (12) ; 
8t. Clare, Glasgow (35) ; Kilwinuing, Renfrew (14) ; 
Clyde, Glasgow (34); Athole, Glasgow (24); Nep
tune, Glasgow (15); Prince of Wales, Renfrew (25); 
Govandale, Govan (27); Glasgow, Glasgow (26) ; 
St. John, Busby (15); and St. Andrew, Glasgow 
(17). 

As usual on such occasion the brethren were in 
full masonic costume, with crape jewels, and the 
vacant throne was covered with a pall, on which 
were laid the late Provincial Grand Master's 
insirnia and rod of office, the letter being broken in 
two~ Shortly after half-past six o'clock the Pro
vincial Grand Lodge was constituted in due form, 
under the presidency of Bro. It'. A Barrow, S P.G . .M., 
acting P.U :'.la,ster, assisted by Bro. Thos. Baker as 
acting D.P.G. Master, Bro. J as. Steel as P.G. Senior 
Warden, and Bro. John Baird as P.G .• Junior 
Warden. The Lodge having having been raise<i to 
the sublime degree of Master Mason, the service was 
opened by the organ performing " The Dead March 
in Saul," during the playing of which the depu
tation from Grand IM!ge entered the hall and took 
up position on tbe platform. Bro. Barrow then 
formally resigned the chair to Bro. Inglis, as the 
representative of Gratul Lodge, and two hymns 
having been sung by the whole company, and prayer 
offered up by the Provincial Grand Chaplain (Bro. 
the l~v. G. S. Burns). 

Bro. INGLIS pronounced the funeral oration, as fol
lows :-Within the space of two short years, Death, 
the great reaper, hns been busy amongst us. That 
distinguished Bro. Sir Archd. Alison-an honour 
to the Craft and nn honour to his country-has 
passed away; and now, alas ! we are ~athered once 
more in this solemn funeral h~l to smg -a fun~ral 
dirge, and to BpElak a l~ntatton over Bro. Spetrs, 
his successor. To the first there were vouchsafed 
by a mvRterious Providence a ripened age and a 
European fame; to the second, a brief careet· and an 
untimely grave. 

" Leave,; have their time to fall. 
And flowers to wither at the north's wind's breath, 

And star• to ~et-bttt all, 
Thou hast nil sensous for thina own-0 Death!" 

To, me, brethren, it is unspeakably sad to stand in 
this place and to deliver this address ; for it is little 
more than a twelvemonth since I attended here and 
installed our departed brother in the high masonic 
office to which he was promoted by the craft. It is 
little more than a twelvemonth since he himself, full 
of health and happinesH and masonic enthusiasm, 
thanked you with heartfelt thanks beneath this roof, 
and eloquently described to you his conviction of 
the arduous duties which he bad undertaken, and 
which he told you that he was honestly determined 
to perform. His words and his bearing established 
between us a mutual bond of belief. We believed 
in the promise of his youth for long life; we believed 
in the stern and sterling rectitude of his pmJ>Ose; 
and we fondlv hope that a new masonic star had 
risen in the horizon of the west, which might come 
in God's good time to rival the splendour of that 
which had set in glory. I ha'l'e looked back upon 
the report of the proceedings at the installation of 
Bro. Speirs, and was struck by the mournful ring ot 
certain words of my own-mournful not indeed 
then, but now. The words were these :-·" His coat 
of arms is a ship in full sail, and I wish him a 
favourable wind, a gallant crew, and a prosperous 
voyage." Vain and delusive wish!-

"He, the young and strong, who cherished 
Noble longings for the strife, 

By the roadside fell and perished, 
W cary with the march of life." 

Brethren, when a brother is ca.lled away mature in 
years and of accompli11hed fame, our regreta are 
softened by the considerations that he has run t~e 
appointed course of man-that he has played h1s 
allotted part for the benefit of his fellow-creatures
and that his portrait is hung, as it were, in the 
gallery of time. " After life's fitful fever he sleeps 
well." But, Brethren, we have no such earthly 
consolation here. Here we had the bright morning 
whichgaveus promiseofthegloriousday. Here we had 
the youthful enthusaism which betokened a wise 
maturity-we had the kindly heart which besp~ket~e 
lasting friend-we had the open hand whtch 1s 
born of charity-we had the clear and beaming eye 
which was lighted by the inward torch of honour. 
Others, no doubt, there are who are gifted with 
gifts as noble, but whose energies are too often 
chilled, and whose impulses are too often deadened 
in the desperate conflict of life:-who have had no 
time to regard, even for a moment, the struggles of 
their fellow-men, lest in that very moment of regard 
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some one of the thouaand billows of the ocean of 
life may take them &t unawares, nnd sweep them 
down into the depths of ruin. It, was not so wit.h 
departed friend. High it position, richly endowed 
with worldly gear, he had the power and the will to 
devote his time and talents to the service of his 
country. But it was not to be so ; and we can only 
bow in humble submission to the Heavenly Hand 
that was stretched forth to remove him in all his 
early promise to the Gra.nd Lodge on high. We bow 
in humble submission before the Omniscient God, 
who has seen fit, for a purpose unknown to us but 
known to Him, ~ remove our well-beloved brother 
and to leave us here for a little while to mourn. 
We are human and mourn we must; but we are 
Christians, and we are Masons too, and the cloud of 
our mom·!ling is fringed by the rays of the sun of 
our promlSe-

,, 'Earth to earth, and dust to dust,' 
Tho solemn priest hal said ; 

So we lay the turf above the now, 
And we :~Cal thy narrow bed. 

But thy spirit, brother, soars away 
Among the faithful blest-

Where the v.icked cease from troubling, 
And the weary are at rest." 

The oration was followed by a requeim, by the 
reading and chanting of passages from the Church 
of Engl.r.nd Funeral Service, by the singing of the 
noble " Dies Irre," aud several chorales, and by 
prayer-the whole being interspersed at intervals 
with the grand honours of masonry. When the 
sol~mn an~ impr~.ssive service terminated, Bro. Inglis 
restpned b1s ch&r, and the Grand Lodge deputation 
retired; and thereafter the lodge was closed with 
the customary formalities. 

The musical part of the programme was effectively 
conducted by Bro. Donaldson, assisted by a choir of 
eleven voices, and Bro. Lambert us organist. The 
general arrangements, under the entire management 
of Bro. Robb, P.G. Marshal, were highly satisfac
tory.-Glcugow Herald. 

MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Wuk ending Narch 27, 1869, 

Monday, Karch 22. 
Lodge No. 4, "R. Somerset House and Invarness," nt 

" 
" 
" Chapter 

the Freemasons' Hall. 
26, "Castle Lodge of Hannony," Willis' Rooms. 
28, "Old King's Arms," Freemasons' Tavern. 

183, "t"nity," London Tavern, Bi.-hops:;:ate-st. 
902, "llur;.:nyne," Anderton'• llotrl, Fleet-st. 
25, "Hobert Burne,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

Tuesday, March 23. · 
Lodge No. 14, "Tuscan," Freemasons' Hall. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

!12, "!11oria,'' London Tavern, Bishop•gnte-st. 
145, "Pmdent nrethren," Freemasons' Hall. 
186, "Ind<t.~try;• Freemasons' Hall. 
205, "Israel " Hadley's Hotel, lllackfrinrs. 
259, "Prince of "'nics," \Yillis's P.ooms. 

, 1158, "Southern Star,"MontpelierTav.,,Valworth. 
, 1196, "crban," Old Jerusalem TtlYem, St. John'a 

Gate. 
Chapter 21, "Cyrus," Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-st. 

Wednesday, March 24. 
I.odge of Benevolence, Freema•ons' Hall, at 7 prcci!!cly. 

Lodge No. 2, "Antiquity;· Freemasons' Hall. 
, 34, "'Mount l\loriah.'' Freemasons' Hall. 

" 

507, "United Pilgrims.'' Horns, Kennington Pk. 
753, "Prince Fredk. William,'' Knigbta of St. 

John Hotel. St. John's Wood. 
754, "High Cross," White liar~ Hotel,Tottenhm. 

Thursday, March 25. 
General Committee Girls' Sdwols, Freemasom' Hall, at 4. 

I.odge No. 22, " Radley's Hotel,'' Dlackfriars. 
, 60, "Peace and Plenty,'' London Tavern, 
, 65, "Prosperity," Guildhall Coffee House. 
, 66, " Grenadiers," Freemasons' Hall. 
, !l9, " Shakespeare," Albion Ta,·ern, Aldersgate. 

1056, ''Victoria," George Hotel, Aldermanbury. 
Chapter lii, "Domntic," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet.street; 

Jubilee Meeting, installation of Comps. 
R. W. Little (P.Z. 975) as :M.E.Z., J. 
Coutts (H. 382) as H., W. Gilbert as J. 

Friday, March 26. 
Lodge No. 181, "Universal," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 19i, "Jerusalem," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 569, '' Fitz Roy," Head Quarters Hon. Artillery 

Company. 
780, "Royal Alfred," Star and Garter, Kew 

Bridge, Ealing. 
861, "Finsbury," Jolly Anglers, Bath-street, St. 

Luke"s. 
(This being Good Friday, it is most probable that the lodges 
will not meet. No. 71!0 held its meeting on the 19th instead.) 

Saturday, March 27. 
Conclave No. 3, "Rose nod Lily," Greyhound Hotel, Rich

mond, Surrey; enthronement of Sir Kt. Ord as M.P.S., 
and C. A. Cottebrune as V.E. 

Eternity has it semblance in human intellect; 
for taken in succession there is no limit to the mind 
of man. The pupil elevated on the mound raised 
by the ashes of his preceptor, geta a more extended 
view in the great circle of creation. 
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~gtnts. 

LONDON: 
Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, King William

street, E.C. 

B..!.NGOR: 
Bro. NixON. 

BIRMINGHAM: 
Bro. J . WILLEY, Union P8&'!8ge & Union-st. 

BRECHJN: 
Bros . .BLACK & J OHNBTON, 40, High-street. 

BRISTOL: 
Bro. E. B. PEB.NY, 16, Clare-etreet. 

CARDIFF: 
Bro. THoMAS HAYNES, 6, James Street. 

CLAPHAM: 
Bro. ED!IIONDS, Brommel-road. 

COCKERMOUTH: 
Bro. E. THw AITES, 29 & 30, Market-place. 

COLCHESTER : 
Bro. GEORGE H. RAY. 

DEVONPORT: 
Bro. J . R. H. BPRT, 100, Fore-street. 

DUNDEE : 
Bro. C. D. CnALliERS, 10, Castle-street. 

DURHAM: 
Bro. R. CooKE, l, Silver-street. 

GUERNSEY: 
Bro. J . MILLINGToN, Bookseller. 

HALIFAX: 
Bro. Wx. Coou, Counw Office. 

HA.RTLEPOOL, WEST: 
Bro. J OU..'f PROCT.B.R, Bookseller. 

IPSWICH: 
Bro. C. T. ToWNSEND, Masonic Hall 

, C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN: 

Bro. W . .KNEALE, 38, Duke-street, Douglas. 
KILMARNOCK : 

Bro. JAMES McK11:. 
LAN A.RKSHIR.E: 

Bro. W. CaAY, Coalbridge. 
LEOMINSTER: 

Bl"'), s. p .A.RTRIDGE. 
LIVERPOOL: 

Bro. JosEPH WooD, 18, Norton-street. 
LUDLOW: 

Bro. E. J. PARTRIDGE, 58, Broad·street. 
:MANCHESTER : 

Bros. J. & E W. J.A.CKSON, 62, Corporation
street. 

MARGATE: 
Bro. W. C. BRASIER, 37, High-street. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, and 
ALNWIOK: 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN. 

NORWICH: 
B10. B. JEABY, 70, St. Stephen's-atreet. 

PEMBROKE DOCK : 
Bro. W. G. PHILLIPS, "Gazette Office." 

PLYMOUTH: 
Bro. J. 'fHoKAs, Cornwall-street. 

POPLAR: 
Bro. SAMUEL CmvERB, 269, High-street. 

REDRUTH: 
Bro. WH. TBBG.A.SK.IS. 

SCARBOBOUGH : 
Bro. H. 0. MARTIN, 9, Oxford-11treet. 

STAFFORL>SHIRE: 
Bro. F. S. WRIGHT, Bookseller, Longton. 

TRURO: 
Bro. W. Lutz. 

WARWICK: 
Broa. H. T. Coou & SoH, High-street. 

WESTON-SUPER-MARE: 
Bro. D. PoWELL, Royal A111embly Rooma. 

WHITEHAVEN: 
Broil. P.A.ou & GILL, l & 2, Market-place. 

YORK: 
Bro. M. J. 8IKPSOB, Boobeller. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~h.btrlistmtnfs. 
===~..,.---,--:-==---==-=-...,--==,...-.--· · -· =--- · -~ 

GRAND MASONIC BALL, 
UlmD THB UDl&DU.TE PATBOli'AGE OJ' 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF LEINSTER, 
M. W. GRAND MASTER, 

And the Gra&d Lodge of the m08t .Ancient and Honorable 
Society of .l!'ree and Accepted IIIuons of Ireland, 

WILL TAitE PLACE AT THB 

EXHIBITION PALACE, DUBLIN, 
ON FRIDAY EVE..."iiNG, 9th APRlL, 1869. 

HENRY PARKINSOM, W.M., Lodge 125, ' Hon. 
A. V. DAVOBE!f, P.lll. and Sec., Lodge 728 } 

JoUN H. Hu.t.Er, Acting Master, G.l'll.L., 8eca. 

F. G. SMYRX, 

As:pha.lte 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

B~GS most. respectfully to call tho attention 
'lf the Nnbility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which bas been so successfully 
applied throughout the United Kingdom on the following 
worka:-

ASYLUM FLOORS PA88AOIII8 
BARN FLOORS PlOOBRIES 
BARRACK FLOORS PRISON CELLS 
COACH-HOUSES PUBLIC FOOTWATS 
COAL AND COKB STOBBS PLAY GROUNDS 
CO!ISBRVATORY FLOORS RAILWAY PLATJ'ORHS 
COURT YARDS RAOQUBT COURTS 
COW SBJ:DS SCHOOL ROOKS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES 8TABLIII8 
DOG KENNELS SUSPBI!ISIO!I BRIDGES 
DE!IS J'OR AlfJKALB TBRRA.CIIiB 
E!IGl!IB HOUSIII8 TB!INlS COURTS 
FOOT PAVEKENTS TUN BOOK I'LOORS 
GARDB!I WALKS TAB YARDS 
GOODS' SBBDS WARBHOUSK FLOORS 
GRANARIIII8 (for corn, cotton, 
KlTCHBN FLOORS hope, wool, seed, 
LAUNDRIES &c.) 
LlNl!IG OJ' TANKS WASHHOUSE J'LOORS 
HALT ROOKS WIKB CBLLABS 

And all descriptions of work where it it desirable to prevent 
the rising of damp, or goo<Ls n~quired to be kept perfectly dry. 

&tlmatet given and worb eucuted at home and 
abroad. 

.A It applicatitJ11.1 for Pricu, lee., to be mcuk to t'M 

Ofllce, No.6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

Everybody don't know where to get 
GOOD BOOTS, 

.. 
THII:N GO TO ~ 

BRO. HOliES', JY\ 
• BG, LEATHER LANE, HOLBORN, 

Where you will eave Five ShUlinga io the Pound. 

600 Pair Men's Blnchen, at • • • • Sa. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
600 Pair Men'• Side opriog, at , , , , , , 6s. 6d. 
600 Pair Ladies' 1\lemel Side.spring, double eolee Sa 9d. 
400 Jo'rench Calf Kid .. .. 4a. lld. 
Extra strong Boote for Youths and Girls, all our own make. 

Manufactory, 86, Leather Lane, Holbom. 
&" E·tablW.td Olltf' 'Iltirty y tQI'I, 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Kosaio 
and Encaustic Tile Depot iu London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
Maw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STREET, FULILUI 

ROAD, S.W., where Archltecbr, Builder., and others, can 
be supplied on demand with every kind of Tiles for Pave
menta. Wall DecoratioDJ, &c., for Churches, Scboola, Entrance 
Halla, and Conaervatories, Experienced Fixen1 aent to all 
parts. Ornamental Flower Po!ll aud Boxes supplied. Pat· 
teroa, Special Designs, and Eetimates forwarded on applica
tion. Country orders promptly attended to. 
--------- -- ·· -··- - - --·- ---

BRO. FELLS (late LANE & XITCHEli), 
PHABJU.OEUTICAL CRBlliST, 

Proprietor of the ATKElfiAlf ODOlfTIN 3 for the Teeth 
and Gum1. 

A preparation highly approved and patronized by the No
bility, Clergy, and leading gentry. Aleo Proprietor of the 
18Ver&l preparatiollll of the late Messrs. LAN • & KITOB.l', 

PARK ROAD, CLAPHAM 

LANE's COOLING ALTERATIVE APERIENT 
.POWDERS for Clalldren.-A packet aent direct on 

receipt of 14 Stamps ad.._. FIILLI (late Lane & Kitchen), 
ChiiJliata, Clapham, 8. \V, 

7 

THE 

GASTRONO:::b.£t:IO 
ART .TOUB.BAL, 

A!ID 

~amutic lhgaJin.e: 
OOMPIUSII!IO EV.ERT Il'FOR:.IUIION BKU.TIV. TO 

THE KITCHEN, TllE Cl<~LLAR, THE LAR
DER, THE OVEN, BILLS, OF FARE, 

ETC., ETC. 

Bdiwd by a Committee of Jlembera of the Craft. 

PUBLISHED .MONTHLY, PRICE SIXPENCE. 

The MoLROI! nnmber containa-

"ON FREEMASONS' BAliQUBTS." 

I>ublillbed by Bro. THOMAS MURBY, 32, Bouverie
etreet, Fleet-street, E. C.; and sold by all Booltlellere. 

MESS.Ii~. ELLIOTT, DE~:IBOIS AND co .. 
:!7, ST. MAaY-AT-HILL, Lolfoo.,, E.C., 

and at 
11, Ru& D'AtrTIN, PABIS, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippen to Italy, all thr :lleditcrr:lllean l'orts and the !..evant, 
are de:.iro11:1 to make LOUbigumeota of Engli.ob l'roduce and 
Manufacture to leading houoet on the Continent of Europ.,, 
and receive such; agairu.t which liberal advances will be malle 
.u well as on all goods •hipped through their medium, wbicll 
they are able to do at the lowe.-t rate, being in direct com
munication with the principal bouaes and for which only a 
small commission will be charf:,oed. · 

A. RMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIG EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engro.vex; to Her Majesty's Po•t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
3ti, High Holbont (opposite Chancery-laue), London, W.C. 

NiCOLL, HAl.H. CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince oC Walea, 40, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and Brushed 
by Machinery-Charge 6d. Shampooing with the celebrated 
Indian Reetoh, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Machine!j). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, forgiving a brilliant 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-Sample Bottle, 811. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
It cleanses and '-utifiea tbe Hair, rendering it soft, gloasy, 
and elastic; it purities the akin, eradicates daodriJf; ita 1110 
in the bath ia moet refl'ellhing and invigorating.- Is. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-l08tantaneollll.-ln Cues, Sa 6d. 

E:ttract!rom the Wukly Tit-, Ma7:-
.. Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may juatl7 be tanned the 

Wouder of the Ago, bemg tree f•o111 all unpleasant r.meU; and, 
acting inotaut&noou•IY ou tbe bo.ir, moat pLaae and aatonlah 
tboae who baTe occuiun to uae it." 

.Extract from tbe Polgucllflic N agazlfte :-
"It ia with great pleaeure we Ol\11 the attention of our reader~~ 

to the Hair Dye invou~<l by !llr. G.N•coll. Ito g.-tauperlorlt7 
oyer other dyes coufera a boon on that r.ort.ion or the OOUl· 
munity who require it• 08<1, which we ourael'flllt acltnowledp, 
and our improved looka will teatify." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAI'HRON removes the Scurf from 
the akin, prevents it turning grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beautifully glOBSy appear:tnce.-2s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Salooo.s. 
N.B.-Private Saloons for Ladles. 

DR. LEA.'S CELEI3RATED MEDICINES. 

" Tbe elllcacy of Lea's Medicines ia proverbial." 
Daily TeltJgrapl. 

"Lea's preparatioll8 are excellent. "-J/oming Star. 

LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 
Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family 1\lediclne 

( withouc Mercury). 2s. 9d. and 4,. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disorders when every other remedy hu 
failed; excellent a1ao In Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

· 2a. 9d. and .Ca. 6d. 

LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 
If penevered In, willeeldom fail. lls. and 22a. 

LEA'S ASTH)fATIC EMULSION. 
lrlaintaloa Ita superiority for tbia complaint, Chronic, Cough, 

Bronchial aft'ectiooa, Colds, &c. ia. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
.-\ certain core for this destructive complaint in a few days. 

2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

Prepared by G. LEA, 1\I.D. Cucuberwell, Surrey. 

Lo:cnolil AoENTII-BABCLAY, Farringdco-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriara-road; ud SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF 1.'HE LUNGS.
Da. RAIT baa aiacovered a CERTAIN CURE for thia 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. A~ W. RAIT, Jri.D., 
Peckham, Burrer. 
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PLEASE ADDRESS IN 

FULL 

BRos. W. H. JONES & LUTWYCHE, UNUF ACTORIES, 
<Late W. H. J'ONES & SON,> 

w;anners, Qi;uttitrs, tnamdltts, ~apanntrs, QLalf, ]iili, £tal, & Jtarotta -~tatqtr ~nsstrs, Russell Place 
TO TilE SPECIALITE I'OR 

WHITE KID & LAMB SKINS FOR MASONIC PURPOSES. WAREHOUSE, 
AND 

Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers, Russell St~ 
179, High St. LEATHER DEALERS, MERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS, 

TANNERIES, 

Wholesale, Retail, & for Exportation, 
BOROUGH. 

LONDON, S.E. BERMONDSEY, 

- - ---- -~~~-----"'=--=----== 

BRS. GANN, JONES AND c 0.' 

WAREHOUSE: 171, FENCHURCH STREE~ 

MANUFACTORY : 15 AND 1(), BLOMFIELD STREET. 

BRO. GEORG.E KENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

ll.ASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

For all degree• iD l'reemuonry. 

8BIPP.IB8 AND TBB TIUDB BCPPLJED. 

-------- - ------

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 

FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 8s. 

IU.SONIO DBPOT, 3 1: ... LITTLE BRJTAIB, 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

&old lD stoppered Bot.Uea, at. lila. eeL eaob, 

WBOLBBALB AND RETAIL 

At the JUSOHIC DEPOT, 3 1: 4, Little Britain, London. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by 'the Most Worshipful 

Tbe Grand ~aat.er or the Grand Lodge ofEDB'l&Dd 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems Incorporated with ita texture, 

81 Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 6 Quires, Wholu

sale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, LITTLB 

BRITAIN, E.C. 

:Kuonio Bnnlopet can allo be obtained at. the Depot. 

BRO. WILLIAM TARN & Co .• 
NEWINGTON OAUSEWAY and NEW K.ENT ROAD. 

CARPETS_ 

COMPRISING Wilton, Turkey, Axminster, 
BI'WI8Cls, and Tapeetry. Several hundred Pieces of 

the CHOICEST NEW PATTERNS, from ls. to 2s. the 
yard below West End Upholaterera' prices. 

A.1eo a very lArge SUR.f'LUS STOCK, in vario1111 quali
l.iea, pure balled of sever .;,I Manufacturers, and 

NOW ON SALE 
AT PRICES VERY MUCII BELOW THEIR VALUE. 

Thew about to pwrcluuc sill do .U to W..ptct ~ Stodl 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclesiastical, and lllilitary Order of the Red Croes 

ol Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engra\'ingsnf the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which is added a Sketch or the History of the Red Croea 
Order. 

Published under the authority of the Grand Council by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Reoorder, aud eold by G. 
KuNlliG, Little Brita!n, E.C. 

12mo Clotlt, Bound and Lettered, Price 16. 6d. 

BABY LINEN. 
INFANTS' CLOAKS, in all colours, In 

Cachemere d'Ecosso 15/6 to 21t-

. " 
KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT. 

. J mt Publi.alud, Pri~ 21., Po.t fru, 
1 FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET

BOOK. for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 
Entered Apprentices' Song. 

To be had at BRo. K.ENNI:SG'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
Little Britain, London. 

Tylen eupplied. 

BRO. WILLIAJrl RAMSEY, 
88 AND 84, ).o'ARUINGDON STREET, 

LONDON, E.C., 

Ditto in real Cashmere, braided or quilted 21/- to 4.2/- : 
Crown, Sheet, British Plate and Ornamental 

Window Glasa Merchant. 
Ditto elaborately embroidered, and lined with 1 ECCLBSI.ASTIOAL AND JIODE.R.V STAINED GLAM 

silk throughout . 60/- to 90/- ; WO.RKS. 
INFANTS' ROBES, for useful wear 6/9 to 12;6 l 

Ditto, tine muslin work, and fully tucked • •• 15/6 to 25/- 1 Domes. 
Oroamental Lights for Halls, Banks, and Stairca.sea. 

Plain and Stained Enamelled Glasa. ·INFANTS' CHRISTENING kOBES, rich I 
apron fronts and robings ... ... 25/- to 100/-

1 
INFANTS' PELISSES, richly braided, and 1 Bowden's Brilliant Cut. 

various new trimmings... •.. ... 12/- to 4. gs. 
1 

Embossed and Engraved Centre-panes, DordCI'B &. Rosettes 

11 INFANTS; HOODS, glace, silk, and satin, for Staircase Windows, Doors, and Fanlights. 
quilted or embruidered ... ... ... 6/6 to 211- : Patent Silvered, Engraved, and Brilliant cut Panels for 

INFANTS' MONTHLY GOW:SS, trimmed ! • Ships' Cabins. 

with insertion and scallop 4/6 to 9/6 , A.rtiat iD Diapha.zlia-Kou.ie for Churchea, Halla, l:eo 
INFANTS' NIGHTGOWNS 81- to 6111 I HORTICULTURAL OLA88 J'OR CO:NB.IRV.t.TOJW!B. 

:FLANNELS and HEADSQUARES 1 

S d PINAFORES ' VENTILATORS. GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS, &c., &. 
DIAPERS, PILCHE , an . 

" .. BERCEAUNETTES and BASKETS • 
And every other requisite. 

UNDER LINEN. 
For Ladiea end Children of all ages. 

l!.'very necessary in UNDER LINEN may be eelectetl at 
a moment's notice, and the old-established reputation of the 
bouse will be a suffident gnarantee that the workmanship 
and materials receive unremitting attention. 

FLANNEL DRESSING GOWNS. JUVENILE DR1i'2181!& 
O.t.KBRIC WRAPPERS. KNICKERBOCKBR SUITS. 

Among the specialitie.i or the present month are the 
"CLIFTON" and "MAYFAIR" NIGHTDRESSES, at 
15s. 6d. and lis. 6d ; the "SCARBORO''' CHEMISE, 
at lls. 9d.; and an exquisitely-shaped CORSET, the 
"EUTHEMA," at is., on an improved figure. 

BRO. A-DLEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE IUNUFACTU&ERS AND DESIGNERS OF 

BABY LINRN AND UNDER LINEN, 

R6tail Depot-68, 69, 1: 70, Biahopagate Street Without, 
CITY, S.C. 

(Letters to Mrs. ADLliY, Undcrclot.hing Departluent.) 
JLLUSTJU.TBD LIST 07 PKJ.CK8 POBT ~JlK •• 

------- - - -

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.he Canon
bury Taven1, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, begs 
to infonn his numerous Frienda and Patrons that his present 
eetahliahment combinee every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

\Viu.el, Bpiriu, 6o., of the belt qu.llty. 

PRINTING. 

BRO. REEVES, SOli &. CO., 

LITHOGRAPHIC & STEAM PRINTERS, 
Execute every description of 

SHOW CARDS, 

PAKPHLETS1 

MERCHANTS' LISTB1 

l'RICE CURRENTS, 

&c. &c., 
in the best manner and at low charges. 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriara, London, E,C. 

THE" PROFESSIONAL," a First-Class Sb.irt 
for Gentlemen and the Craft severally; at 5s. 6d. and 

6s. 6d ; in Engli&h aud l:>'rench materials.-Samples of Cloth 
ADd Measuring Directions on npplication to GANN, JONES 
& CO., Wholesale and Retail Shirt Manufacturers, Clothiens, 

1 Outfitters, Agents and Contractors, 17 J, Fenchurch-street. 
Manufactories-15 nnd 16, Bloomfield-street, E.C. 

BR. JAME8 STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, Ilouse and Estate Agent. 

&c., Clapham Common.-V alnationa for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agen~ to the Imperial l:>'ire & Life Insurance Offices. 

Printed by Brother J.uas A.DLn Ruvas ~ Sol<, Playhouae 
Yard. Blaekfrian, in the City of London, and published by 
\he Proprie&or, .Brol.her lb<DGJI Ku.IIIlfa. at hia Officeo, 
a and"· Little Britain, in \be City of Londou.-Sunnn, 
),{uoa 20, 11169. 
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TBK lll4tJOt1RA'l'IOl' or FRUII.UONB' HALL, LONDON 1 The revolution of the heavens taught the 
immutable truth that the life of man is alter
.. a ted by scenes of su1111hine and gloom ; and in 
the dawn of the world's history all learning was 
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expt"el.!!led in equally simple yet maj&~tlc symbols. 
Every sign of tht! zodiac had its appropriate 

2 
1 name in the Coptic tongue, derived in many 

instances from a Hebrew root, the signification 
2 ..,f which names we find waa mterwoven with the 

suience and phil011ophy of Eg.rpt, as well as with 
3 the typical ceremonies ofthe Jewish nation. In 
3 -iM IliON---i-..tp this subject the 
3 more apparent it will be that. in the days of old, 
4 as well as now, the "heavens declared the glory 
4 of God" to all earnest e11quirers after truth and 
4 knowledge, and we shall then perceive that the 
4 
4 display of these heavenly emblems in the choseu 

4 temple of Freemasonry is beautifully t~ppropriatt•. 
4 Around the walls of Freemasons' Hall are als<l 
4 placed the portraits of seven Grand Masters,-
5 
5 namely, Lord Petra, who l~id the foundation-
5 stone, the Duke of Atholl, Henry Edward Duke 

Lift OJ' AGIINTS •.. 

ADVKI.t'rtl!UilliiTI ... 

ofCnmberland,GeorgePrince of Wales, th" Dukes 
6 of Kent and Sussex, and the Eat·l of Zetland. 
7 The armorial bearings of these Royal and illustrious 
7 

7 and 8 chiefs have likewise been rect~ntly painted nbove 
their portraits, by order of the Building Com-

THE INAUGURATION OF FREE- mittee. The magnificent chairs used formerly 
MASONS' HALL LONDON. on great occasions, having been elaborately 

--- re-gilded, will also contribute to the splendour of 
'fHE approaching inaugural ceremonial at the the spectacle at the fot·thooming ceremo11y, and 

Freema.<~ontl Hall is one which is contem- Wtl may safely rest lll:!tmred t.hat the 14th of 
plated with great interest by many brethren, and April, when the " Iuauguration" of .Freemasons' 
we believe that every arraugllmeut for the cele- Hall will take place, will long be remembered 
bration of so auspiciou:~ a solemnity will be found 1 as a red-letter day in the chronicles of the Masonic 
worthy of our great fraternity. It may not, Order. 
however, be amiss to remind our readers that 
the original Masonic Hall, which was dedicated 
in 1776, was not included in the work of demoli
tion and reconstruction in which the authorities 
of Grand Lodge have been re<:entlyengaged; but 
it hM been RO splendidly re-gilded and re-decorated 
that few would reoognise the old hall in its 
new and gorgeow garb. ft it~ now a fitting 
temple of the Craft, an•l will be kept religiously 
aacred to the rites of Freemasonry. 

.The emblems portrayed on the centre of the 
roof of Freemason's Hall illustrate the zodiacal 
li.gna as shown in the planisphere of Dendera. 
and according to learned writers these hierogly 
phiC& not only bore an astronomioal ir..terpreta-

PRESENTATION TO BRO. SCHMITT, OF 
JERS.P.:Y. 

A complimentary dinner was recently given at the 
"Pomme d'Or" hotel, St. Heliers, Jersey, in honour 
of our e~~teemed brother, Albert Schmitt, P.M. and 
P.Z., at which Bros. De Carteret, P.G.M.; Major J. 
Gallienne, P.D.P.G.M., Guernsey; Colonel .Miller, 
Dr. Le Cronier, P.D.P.G . .l\1., Jersey; E. D. Le Cou
teur, Major Young, J. T. du Jardm, Capt. Woodall, 
Dr. Smit.h, H. L. Manuel, P. W. Benham, W. Adams. 
and about sixty other eminent Masons were present. 

A perfect ovation was accorded to Brother Schmitt, 
who was presented by Dr. Le Cronier (the chairman) 
with a jewel, voted to our excellent brother by the 
ProvinCial Grand Lodge, in which Bro. Schmitt for 
"<!Vera! years fulfilled the onerous duties of Grand 
Secretary. 

A special ode, written in French and eulogistic of 
the worthy guest, was recited during the evening~ 

~EW METROPOLITAY LODUE. 
The M.,V. Grand MMter has granted a wRrrant 

to Brothers C. A. Cottebruue as W M., C ~loginie 
as S.W, G. Gee as J.W., and other brethren, 
to hold a lodge at the Victoria Railway Station, 
Pimlico. The name of tht! new lodge, wu undel'stand, 
is the "Grosvenor," No. 1257. 

MASONIC PREFERME~TS . 
The M. W. Grand :!\faster has appointed Brother 

Edward C. Malet de Carteret, Lieut.-Colonl'i of the 
1st. or North-West &giment of Jersey ~lilitin, Seigneur 
of St. Ouen's Manor, and P.M. of the !';t. Aubin's 
Lodge, No. 958, aM Provincial Grand M88ter for the 
Channt~l Islanda. His lonlship, in makinf:l this ap
pointment, has acceded to the general destrc of the 
Craft in .Jersey, with whom Colonel de Carteret is 
de!ll'rvedly populttr. 
· We are info~'bi.rd-KenliM baa confetftd 

the Grand Cross of thl' Order of the Ht!tl Cross of 
Rome 1111d Con~tantinc upon Major-General l\tunbee, 
of W eston-super-1\Iare, and has also appointEd Captain 
Francis George Irwin, Inspector Gtllleral for Bristol. 

FUNERAL OF THE LATE BRO. GEORGE 
RAYMOND, COMP. R.A. 

Lodge No. 379, Tralee, Ireland, 
The brethren of this lodge have experienced a 

severe Ioiii! in the death of their J.W., Bro. Geoo:-ge 
Haymond, Comp. R.A., which melancholy event took 
placo.. as stated in our 188t, on the 11th inst. at 
Dublin, whither he had gone for medical advice. 

His remains were brought to Killnrm~y for inter
ment, and on Sunday a special train left Tralee for 
the former place conveymg a large number of the 
members of the lodge, and other friends of the deceased, 
anxious to_ _pay a last tribute to departed worth. On 
arrival at Killarney they were met by many others, and 
immediately formed into procession on the platform 
of the railway station, the coffin being borne by the 
brethren, the officers of the lodge supporting the pall, 
and all wearing hat handK, witli rosettes marking the 
colours of their degrees. 

When at the churchyard, the brethren arrayed 
themselves in their insignia, wearing crape rosettes on 
their apronS-the apron, sash, and collar of the 
deceased having been placed on the coffin-the 
melancholy cortege moved on, preceded by the Rev. 
Thos. Moriarty, Rector of Wales who (in the unavoid
able absence of the chaplain to the lodge, Rev. Raymond 
Orpen, officiated. On reaching the grave the breth
ren formed round, and as the words of the burial 
service, •• Ashes to ashes, dust to dust," fell with 
deep meaning on their ears, cast their rosetta 
into the dark ahvllll which yawned beneath. 

The ceremony over, all returned to their homes 
regretting the sad occasion which had called them 
to<'ether, yet glad of the opportunity of bearing this 
pu"blic testimony to the many endearing qualities of one 
who will always be remembered for his sterling 
integrity and steady attachment to the Order of which 
he was an esteemed member. 

Knowledge is a word of unlimited meaning. It 
is a circle of boundless diameter and includes all 
creation. The wisdom of God is the centre that 
diverges like a glowing sun in every direction. 
Systems s.re lesser circles within the greater ; and 
so of the theories of a man fbr man's use and benefit, 
when true and oomplete a.cconling to the lawa of 
nature.-EllU. 
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~p.or:ts .of l}arumic llttiings. 

[The Editor will be happy to receive Reports of Lodge 
.Meetings at the earlieat poeaible moment, to insure their 
iDiertion.) 

THE OR.AFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 

Lod!le of /mul, No. 205.-Under the very able 
and efficient Master, theW. Bro. Chamberlain, this 
remarkably prosperous lodge met on Tuesday last, 
at Radley's {Bro. Hart's), when the W.M. initiated 
three gentlt>men; passed to the second degree 
Brothers W aylt>tt, Ayden, Kitching, and Asher 
llla8.CS; and in a most efficient manner conferred the 
honour of the third de~ee upon Bro. Boileau. The 
brethren of this lodge nave to be very thankful in 
having such au effictent Master to prt~'>ide over them, 
and his officers will, we trust, follow hi.'! brigh~ 
exl\mple. Aftet· various lucid Htat.,meuts reg.u'tl ing tile 
affairs of the lodge by thll W. llro. the Secretary, the 
brethren separated in perfect hiU'mouy. 

PRUVJN~IAL. 

l\lARGATE.-Tite U1lion. Lodge, ~vo. 127.-This 
ancient lodge again 1uet on Friday, the 19th instant, 
the W.M., Athelst.ou HIU'vey .Boys, in the chair. 
Among th<l brethren present were John Harvey 
Boys, P.M, and P. De~. Prov. G. Master of the 
Province of Kt'nt, aud 'l hos. H. Grove Snowdeu, 
P .M. a111l P. Prov. J. G. Warden, Kent. The lodge 
having been duly opened, and the minutes of the 
last regular lodge read and confirmed, Bros. E.A.'s 
~unders and llird were examined and entrusterl, 
and, having retire•!, the lodge was opened iu the 
second.dl'gtel'. Bro. Wm. P Saunders was passed 
to the degree of F.C. by Bro. P. M. Charles D. 
Dixon; and Bt·o. Wm. llh'tl, wa.>~ passed to the S<Uirtl 

degree by Bro. the W.M. The charqe in this dt!grce 
was delivered by immediate P. M. fownsend, and 
was followed by an able discourse upon the tracing
board by llro. P . .M. HaywiU'd, the Treasurer aud 
Pt·cceptor of the lodge.-The W. M. closed down to 
the tit'l!t degree, and then, after au eloquent add res.~, 
vr,•stlut~_.'<l a. P.l-l's jewel to the imm~diate P.M., 
Bro. Townsend. In the course of his address 
W. M. Boys, ob>~erved that the jewel had been unani
mously voted by the brethren of the lodge in 
eonsideration of tbe services of the immediate P.:\1. 
in the chair dttring the pn.~t yt'.at·, aud that, a.1 the 
acting secretary ol the lodge flll' many year>! pa.'lt, 
he had by his attention and courtesy, and Llu; 
correct manner in which he hat! performed his some
times arduous dutie>~, earned the esteem aud guod 
will of all the brethren.-The W.M. expressed a 
hope that the immediate P.M. might live many 
years to wear that jewel, with the gratifying 
assurance from the W.M. that in 80 wearing it, he 
would verify the old maxim of" Palmam qui meruit 
fera\."-The immediate P.M., on receiving the jewel, 
observed that for the gift he truly and sincerely 
thanked all the brethren. To the W.M., and to 
P.M's Brasier and Hayward (the proposer and 
seconder of the testimonial) he felt deeply grateful 
for the kind manner in which they had been pleased 
to allude to his humble services. He wished them 
to believe that the honor they had thus conferred 
upon him, and the handsome manner in which they 
h8.d shown it, were infinitely more prized by him 
than was the jewel for its intrinsic worth. It was 
a pleasing reflection to him that during his year 
of Mastership there never was the slightest 
dissension in tbe lodge, for the brethren all displayed 
that unanimity and good feeling 80 essential to the 
welfare, prosperity, and happiness of every com
munity. Might that unanimity and good feeling 
long continue among them, and might the beautiful 
precepts of Masonry be extended until there should 
be" peace upon earth and goodwill antong men''
The ,lodge having been closed, the brethren 
adjourned to refreshment, which was enlivened by 
some excellent playing on the lodge harmonium (in 
th6 absence of llro. Louis Wright, Organist), by Bro.· 
Saunders, and several appropriate songs were sung. 

8cAJUIOROUGR.-0!d Globe Lodge, No. 200.-This 
1~ met in the lodge room, on Wednesday the 
17tii March, the following officers and members being 
present :-Bros. W. Peacock, W.M. ; W. F. Rooke 
P .P.G.J.W., P.M.; H. A. Williamson, P .M.; H.C: 
Martin, P.P.G.D. Cera., P.M.., Hon. SE.'C. ; R. R. 
Peacock, S.W.; D . Fletcher, J.W.; G. H. Walshaw, 
S.D.; J. ~arker, J.D.; G. Ruddock, I. G.; Ash, 
Tvler; Venty, Hardgrave, B~, Garnett, Drake 
Walker, Milner, Fairb.'\nk, MervtD, Groves Cha~ 
man, J. Thompson; Horsfall (130) and Eva~s (139) 
visitors. The lodge wu opened at 7•30 p.nt., and 
the minute& read and confirmed. Bro. Walker passed 
an examination in the first degree, retired, and was 
readmitted and passed in the second degree. The 
working.tools and tracings were explained, and the 
charge g1ven by Bro. D. Fletcher, J.W., in a very 
ell'ective and ll:b!e. manner. :Bro. Evans (139) was 
propot;ed as a JOlDIDg member, after which the lodge 

THE FREEMASON. 

was closed in due form. The brethren retired to 
refreshment, when the usual loyal toasts were given, 
and some excellent songs aung by Bros. Walshaw, 
Grover, Drake, and others. 

LEICESTER.- St. John'• Lodge No. 279.- .An 
emergency meeting of this lodge was held at the 
Freemason's Hall, Leicester, on Monday, the 16th 
instant, and was well attended, between thirty and 
forty brethren being present. The business for which 
the lodge was summoned was to ballot for, and to 
initiate, three candidates, and to-receive pt'Opositions. 
The chair was taken by the W.M., Bro. Kelly, 
D.P.G.M., at seven o'clock, and the lodge having 
been opened, a ballot was U\ken for George Pearce, 
Esq., M.D., and Messrs. Henry Thomas Porter and 
Tarratt, who were unanimotisly elected, and, being 
in attendance, were severally initiated into Free
masonry. During the ceremony the musical chants 
of the degree, as arranged by Bros. Charles J ohuson 
(now of Leir~ster) and Or. Hopkins, were performed 
under the direction of Bro. Crow, See. and Organist, 
and added greatly to its impressiveness. The candi
dates having returned to the lodge at the completion 
ofthe ceren1ony, the W.M. delivered the lecture on 
the tracing-board, and the charge on initiation. A 
gentleman having been proposed as a candidate for 
initiation at the next meeting, the W.M. proposed as 
an honorary member Bro. J. F. Kleim, P.M. of No. 
2l,anda Past Grand Steward, an octogenarian brother 
who for upwards of thirty .vears had been a frequent 
and welcome visitor to the lodge. Bro. Pettifor, P.M. 
and P.P.G.S. W., secouded the proposition. Bro. 
Kleitn expres.'!Cd hi11 appreciation of the compliment 
paid him, stating that as he generally llpl'nt the 
winte1· in Leicester, he attended the lodge there more 
frequently tha.u he was able to attend his own lodge 
in Loudon. The lodge having been closed, the 
brethren adjourneci to refreshment, and spent an hour 
or two very pltl8.81Ultly in social intercourse and 
harmony, Bro. Crow especially delighting the 
brethren by his admirable performance on the piano 
of" The Last Rose of Summer," with variations. 

LEICESTER.-Jo/m ~f Gaunt Lodge, .No. 5:!3.
A monthly meeting of this loJge was ht>ld a~ the 
Freemasons' Hall, Leicester, on Tuesday, the 18th 
inst, under the presidency of the W.M., Bro. A.M. 
Duff, P.M., 166, and Prov. G.J .D. There were also 
pt·~sentP.M.'sKelly,D. P.O.M.; Brewin, P.P.S.G. W., 
and P.G, Treas. ; and Charles Johnson, P.PS.G. W ., 
Jt!rsE.'y, and P.G. Org.; Bros. Toller, S.W.; 
Buzzard, J .W.; Sculihorpe. Seery.; Sargeant, S.D.; 
llethrey, P.P.G. Org., as J.D.; G. B. Atkins, Stew.; 
Wtmlle, I.G.; llearhridge, Tyler; Morley, Hodges 
Lewin, and W. Harrison Lewin. The visitors pre
sent were Bros. Wm. Ratcliff Bryan, of the Herve 
and ChiU'Dwood Lodge, Lough borough (who attended 
to obtain the second degree in this lodge), and Hart 
and Palence, of St. John's Lodge, 279. The lodge 
was opened in the first degree, and the minutes of 
the last meeting were read and confirmed. Bro. W. 
It. Bryan, having passed a sati~;~fact.ory examitJation, 
was entrusted, and, having retired, the lodge was 
opened in the second degr:ee, and he was duly passed 
as Fellow Craft, after whteh the W.M. delivered the 
lecture on the tracing-board. A candidate was due 
for the third degree, but he not being in attendance 
the lodge was closed to the first degree, and, after 
the transaction of some financial business ·and 
arrangements being made for the work to be done 
at the April meeting of the lodge of instruction 
connected with this lodge and St. John's Lodge 279 
the lodge was closed in harmony, and the brethre~ 
adjourned to refreshment. 

HARTLEPOoL.-St. Helen.'• Lodae, No. 631.-A 
Lodge of Emergency and Master's Lodge was held 
at the Mal.onic Hall, Hartlepool, ou Thursday, the 
18th inst., when there were present Bros. T. }'orbes, 
W.M.; Emra Holmes, !.P.M.; J. Groves J .P ., 
P.P.S.G.D., P.M.; S.Armstron~,P.M.; W.J.Sive
wrig~t, P.M.; J . J . ~rmstrong, S.W.; R. Ropner, 
J. W., E. Alexander, Secretary ; &e., &c. The lodge 
having been opened in the usual form, Bros. King, · 
Pei\I'Bon, and Attley, candidates for the degree of 
F.C., were sevE.'rally examined, entrusted and 
passed t;o that degree, the lodRe being pre;iously 
opened m the second degree. 1n accordance with 
the lodge notice, the W.M. proposed that the sum 
of £5 lis. should be giv6n towards the Zetland 
Testimonial; but, on the amendment of Bro. S. 
~ng, it was decided that £3 3s. only should 
be gtven from the funds of the lodge, as it was 
understood that private subscriptions would also 
be collected from the members. After an animated 
discussion upon the subject, Bro. J . Groves, P.M., 
proposed, and Bro. Emra Holmes, P.M., seconded 
a motion that £10 lOs. be given from the funds of 
the lodge towards the restoration of the chancel of 
St. Hilda's church, Hartlepool; which sum was 
ge~erously voted for t~at wor_thy and truly masonic 
object. No other busmess bemg before the meeting 
the lodge was closed in antient form and with 
solemn prayer, and the bret.bren retired for refresh
ment.-Our archreological brethren are probably 
aware that the parish church of St. Hilda, at 
Hartlepool, is one of the oldest in the county of 
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Durham, having been built by one of the De Brua, 
who were Lords of Hartness from the time of th~ 
Conqueror tilll314, when their descendant, Robert 
de Brus, fought the battle of Bannockburn and won 
the crown of Scotland. St. Hilda's church ia 11111>
posed to have been erected about A D. 1120. The 
foundation charter of the monastery of Gisburn, in 
the year 1129, recites that Robert de Brus, moved 
by the advice of Pope Calixtus II. and Thurstine, 
Arch bishop of York, founded a monastery of regular 
canons, and gave to the church of the same the 
whole of Gisbuni and the churches of Hart and 
Stranton. In the year 1195, Hugh Pudsey, Bishop 
of Durham, granted to the church of the Blessed 
Mary, atJ Gisburn, the church of Hart and chapel 
of Hartlepool. In the year 1308 Anthony Bek, 
Bishop of Durham, and PatriiU'Cb of Jerusalem, as 
a mark of his special favour, granted to the Prior and 
ConvE.'nt of Gisbnrn the indulgence that in the 
church of Hart and chapel of Hartlepoo~ where 
the cure of souls had previovsly been exerc1sed by 
a secular vicar, divine service should after that time 
be perpetually perforn1ed by a canon of Gisburn. A 
brief was granted by George I. on the 5th February, 
1719, to collect the sum of £1732 and upwards, for 
repairing and rebuilding the church. By the 
mmutes of a meeting of l::lir John Eden with some 
of the eommiBBioners for the brief September 22nd, 
1721, it was agreed that "in res~ W. ye glory of 
YE.' antiquity of sd. church what repaiM ye- windows 
may want they shall be wrought after ye same 
model as they now are; and as for ye chancel, yt.· is 
referred until ye Earl6 of Scarborough's consent is 
got in writing; and yt. ye steeple both in and out
side be repaired.'' · In 1724, the chancel, which was 
iO feet long, was shortened to ah<)ut 15 feet. About 
two years since, the nave and aisles were restored 
by public subscription at a cost of £24001 and a 
movement is now on f,,ot to restore R.Ud enlarge the 
chancel to something like its original size and 
grandeur, at a cost of £1500, of which nearly £900 
has been promised. So good an object cannot fail 
to recommend itself to the charitably dispo&ed 
Freemasons, whose aucestors no doubt built this 
and many other of our grandest structures, ruul 
we cordially recowmcud our brethren to imitate the 
Masons of Hartleponl and subscribe a mite towards 
the restor.t.tion of the old Collegiate Church. [We 
are indebted to tbe late Bro. Sir Cuthbert Sharpe 
(sometime Herald of the Royal Kent Encampment 
of Knigh~ Templar, .at Newcastle) for the notes on 
St. Hilda's church, which are taken from his in
teresting "History of Hartlepool"] • 

WHITBHAVEN.-Lewu Lodge, . .Yo. 872.-Tbe 
adjourned monthly meetin;.t of 872 Lodge WBB 
held in the Lodg6 Rooms, College·strt>ct, White
haven, on Mouday, the :!:!nd, at i.au p.m Presenl 
the W.M., llro. l::lpittal in the chai•· ; Bros. C. 
Morton, P.P.S.G.W.; J. Barr, PM., ::iec.; Hughe8; 
W. Whittle, S.W.; R. Foster, J .W.; H. Bllis, 
S.D. ; W. Gill, I.G. The lodge being opent.U, 
the minutes of the preceding meetiug were con
firmed. Notice was givl'n of the intended visit of 
Lord Kenlis, on the 7thApril next, and all were 
earnestly requested to ntwnd. Brothers Hodgers, 
Dabyel, and Gregory were passed to the second 
dE.'gree. Bro. C. Morton, P.P.S.G.W., gave in a most 
impressive style the lecture on the first tracing-board 
in a manner which commanded the attention of all. 
A large number of Brethren were present belonging 
to lodgt>sll9 and 872, The lodge was closed, and the 
brethren retired to the refreshment-room and enjoyed 
thcmll'!lves in · a pleasant and agreeable manner. 
Some harmony having been rendered by several 
brethren, the musical part being effectively conducted 
by Bro. Cooper, a well spent evening was brought 
to a happy and fraternal close. 

lvYBRIDGE. - Lodge Erme, No. 1091. -The 
annual festival of this flourishing young lodge WBB 
celebrated at the King's Arms Hotel, Ivybridge, on 
Wednesday last week, under the presidency of 
Brother John Harris, who was on that day installed 
W.M. for the ensuing year. After the ceremony 
of installation, which was ably and impressivPly 
perfonned by Brother Chapple, P.M., assisted by 
Brothers Littleton, P.M. ; Bird, P.M.; and Hawton, 
P.M. ; the W.l\1. appointed and invested his officers 
as follows :-·Brothers W. Littleton, I.P.M.; Percival 
J. N. Jarratt, S.W.: W. H. Ley, J.W.; J. Hawt<'n, 
Treasurer; Patterson, S.D.; W. Sawyer, J.D. i 
J. Hantley, I.G. ; A. White, D.C. ; J. E. Morgan, 
Steward. The banquE.'t, at which about 30 sat down, 
did great credit to Brother Toms. After tbt
usual and loyal toasts, Brother Littleton proposed 
the health of the W.M., Brother Harris, who suitably 
replied. Brother Percival J. N. Jarratt then 
presented the I.P.M., Brother W. Littltt.,n, with a 
beautiful P.M. jewel and a life subAcribership to the 
Masonic Boys' School, in recognition of the able 
manner in which he performed the duties o~ the 
office just vacated by him. Brother Littleton, lD a 
very neat speech, returned thanks. 

THE ROYAL .AROH. 
LA.NC.ASTER.-Co111ecration of the Roi/Jley ChtJr::: 

.No. 1051.-The Rowley Lodge, although it bas 0 
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established but a very few years, bas already earned 
itself a well-merited reputation, and holds a high 
position amongst the lodges of the province of West 
Lancashire. We have now to record the formation 
and CO!llleCration of a Royal Arch Chapter, to be 
called the Rowley Chapter, in connection with the 
lodge. This ceremony of consecration took plare 
on Monday, the H>th March, at the Masonic 
Rooms, .Athtmreum, Lancaster, and was conducted, 
by appoin~ment of the M..E. Superintendent, by 
Companion A. C. Mott, of Liverpool, P.M., P.Z. 
241, Prov. G.S.B., who occupied the chair of Z; 
assisted by Companion E. ~usher, of Kendal, 
P.M., P.Z., 129, as H., and Com}JI\nion Kearne, 
of Liverpool, P.M., P.Z., 241, as J. There were 
also present, Companion R. Wilson, J., 241, 
Companions J . W. Baker, 241; J. C. Baker, 241; 
Welch, 241; Whimpray; John Bell, 129; and the 
Compa!lions of the New Chapte~L.!~ :-Companion, 
J. Dan1el Moore, P .M., 1051; wdham H Bagnall, 
P.M., 281; Thomas Mason, W.M., 1051; Hall, S.W., 
1051; Mercer, J.W., 1051; and Barker, Treas., 1051. 
The Chapter having been opened, Companion Mott, 
as Z., called upon Companion Dr. Moore, the acting 
S.E., to state the wishes ·or the Companions and the 
proceedings they had taken with respect to the 
Chapter, and also to read the Petition and Warrant. 
The Companions, at the instance of the M.E.Z., then 
signified their approval of the officers named in the 
Warrant to preside over the Chapter, and Com
panion Kearne, in an admirable manner delivered 
the oration. The ceremony of consecration was 
then proceeded with, the principals designate carry
ing the corn, wine, and oil. Companion Welch 
presided at the organ. Immediately after the 
ceremony of consecration, Companion Mott proceeded 
to install the principals, as tollows :-Companions 
Dr. Moore as M.E.Z., Bagnall as H., and Mason 
·as J. ; and the following officers were also appointed; 
Companions Hall, Scribe, E.; Whittle, Scribe, N.; 
Dr. Mercer, P .S.; Barker, Treas. The M.E.Z. then 
proposed a vote of thanks to Excellent Companion 
.Mott for his services as consecrator, and to Com
panions Busher, Kearne, Wilson, and others who 
had assisted in the ceremony Thll M.E.Z. then 
{>roposed as honorary members of th~ Chapter, 
Compauio!ls l\Iott, P.Z., 241; Busher, P.Z., 129; 
W. B. Sm1th, P.Z., 74, and Bow1111, P.Z. 129; aod aa 
joini11g members, Companions John Bell, of Lan
caster, 129, and John L. Whimpray, late of 350, 
Lancaster. He also proposed as candidates · for 
exaltation, Bl'Oil. J . .M. Moore, 1051; Fred. Dean, 
P.M., 28l ; W. Storey, P.M., 281; J. Fenton, 
P.M.., 2i!l; E. Storey, W.:M., 281; and, by dispen
sation from the M.E. Pro. G. Supt., Bro. R Taylor, 
281; as serving Companions. There being no other 
buainess before the Chapter, it was closed in due 
form. The furniture o( the new Chapter was of au 
excellent description, and was chiefly supplied by 
Companion G. Kenning, of London. We augur 
great succelSB to the Rowley Chapter, from the 
names with which it is connected, several of whom 
are well known to the Craft, and venture to ·predict 
that the officers will, by the an1ount of work that 
will devolve upon them, find that the appointments 
they have received will be no sinecure. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

:METROPOLITAN. 
Planta.genet Preceptory of Imtruction.--.At an 

assembly of this preceptory held on the 18th inst. 
at the Lyceum Tavern, Strand, it was resolved by 
the members present to form a "Masonic Charities' 
Association" in connection with the Order, upon the 
plan of the" South Eastern .A880Ciation," which has 
effected so much good for the Masonic Institutions. 
Bro. Little was elected Treasurer, and Bro. Walters 
Secretary of the new association. 

PROVINCIAL. 
GuKttNSEY.-TAe lJoyle Conclave.-The regular 

aseembly of the Doyle Conclave NCI. 7, took place on 
Friday, the 19th hu~t. Present, Illustrious Sir Knt. 
Gallieune, Inspector-General of the Guernsey f>ivi
sion, M.P.S., in the chair; lllus. Sir Knt. Millington, 
P.S., as Eusebius; Ill us. Sir Kut. Hutchinson, 
K.G.C., P .S., Treasurer; lllus. Sir Knt. Clarke, 
P.S., Recorder ; Sir Knts. Guilbert, J.G.; Stickland, 
H.P. ; Willcocks, as Herald ; Rowe, Organist ; 
Lucas, Carey, and Muntz. The Conclave was 
opened in usu~~ol form, after which a consultation 
arose rt>.spectiug the regalia. Patterns of aprons, 
8811hes, swords, and jewels had been received from 
Sir Knt. Keuning, which were exhibited, bttt the 
feeling of the Conclave appeared to be that a tunic 
was the more becoming regalia for a Military Onler, 
and they therefore det~ired to avail themselves of the 
option offered in the general statutes to obtain per
mission from the G. Sovereign to wear the tunic. 
The Recorder was consequently requested to put 
himself in communication with the Grand Recorder 
on the subject. After a few minor items of business 
were got through, the Conclave was closed in form, 
and the Kut. Companions repaired to the banquet
ball, where they spent a most agreeable evening. 

Jl'IRSBY.-Concord ConclaH, No. 8.-An assembly 
of this Conclave was held recently at the Masonic 
Temple, Stopford-road, St. Helier's, when the follow
ing brethren were installed as Knights of the Order: 
-Bros. Philip G. Gaudin (877), John R. S. 
Giles, W.M. (l003), H. Barr~tt (:.!44), E Conolly 
(478), and Wm. Mari!hall (244). The ceremony 
was ably rendered by the M.~P.S., Sir Kt. Benhan1, 
the V.E. Michael Tracy, and the other officers. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LJ-:WIS. 

I.-MASONRY .AND REFRESHMENT. 
It ia strange to see "ith what greediness this ayric chame· 

lion, being all lungs and wind, will swallow a receite of ne"es• 
a.s if it were physicall! Yea, "ith what frontle<!IC insinu!ltion 
he will screw himself into tbe acquaintance of some knowing 
inuUigt:nctr. \Vbo, trying the cask by hill hollow sound, do 
familiarly fule him.- Whi•nzie1. 

The only way in which a rou~h ashlar can be 
properly undel'lltood is by regardmg the t.bject as 
capable of improvement. Thtl only object for which 
a labourer can be Rupposed to work is reward. Per
fection in his work renders him authorised to receive 
it. Hence, that rough ashlar, properly subordinated 
in the human bean, gives the workman a title to 
reward, which is the guerdon of his laboul'>!, and 
consists in the ease which reti'eshment brings. That 
all men ought to be happy is no reason that any 
should be exempt from labour. Hence, again, we find 
it necessary to state t.he conditions on which the ease 
resultin~ from refreshment depends. And this can 
only ex1st in perfect activity, such as T.G.A.O,T.U. 
alone bas the property and privilege to exercise. 

Were no wa,rtes to be paid, no man would be per
fectly warranted in having refreshment.; therefore the 
refreshment authorized by :\lasonic laws becomes the 
wages, justly due, of the Masonic labourer. When, 
according to l\lasonic tra1lition, the Temple was built, 
the bearers of bu1then rt-'Ceived subsistence at least; 
and it is not to be supposed that the F.C.'s and 
M.M. 's, now so <--harituble, would be less generous 
from the liberal resources assigned them by K.S. to . 
wards their bumbler and not froobom associates. The 
very fact of there being a series of degrees ultimating 
in charity towards the human race, implies a liberality 
towards early Cowans. The Hebrew State having so 
great an object could not justly be ungenerous. If, 
then, in these papen by an enrn\!st critic of Masonry 
there be, as there must. bo•, many errors, it is antici
pated that the dog will be allowed an unmolested bark, 
caution being ~:rt\·en that, so far as his opinion will 
allow, his aim Will be, not <I to bay the moon," but to 
atibrd frem the generous resources at his disposal some 
semi-shadows retracted from the Great Light, 

There is a large field of Masonic literature open to 
the general student of associative enterprise ; and from 
these the present writer will cull a few morsels for the 
banquet, in a manner at once digestible by Brother and 
:Stranger. 

The very fact that refreshment notoriously forms a 
portion of Masonic labour has been contotrued, for a 
ccntary and 11. half, to the disadvantage of those Wl>O

ciating themselves with the Masonic body. It would 
seem as if there existed a famine in the land eaten up 
by_ one bo~y of men only; the fact of their paying 
bemg au 1tem out of the balance-sheet. Nobody 
thinks of blaming aldermen, vestrymen, and philan
thropists who meet to guzzle and make charitable 
collections under the ~egis of a popular man. That 
being non-masonic is popular, and men rush to huy 
tickets for independent dinnel'S-Or take them gratis, 
when they can get them-Or in guilds assume them as 
right of livery. The first description of banquet is 
upheld as an English mode of begging, the last as a 
proper way of encouraging dyspepsia ; and in the last 
the guilds of non-masons forget that their indentures 
recite for their apprentices "arts and mysteries," as 
the Masons did m a time of Operative Masonry. If 
the guild of Barbers dine they do not give a thought 
to soapsuds, while they regard the :Masonic rule of 
refreshment as bubbling everybody. The Masonic 
body institutes some tomperate refreshment, as the 
Church commemorates a certain supper, and in the 
ancient Christian "love-feasts" it is 11owhere thought 
to be insisted that there should necessarily be any 
degree of intemperance. 

This having been charged by the uninformed, 
becomes desirable of disproof, and though there may 
have been excess, the Masonic rules of all ages reprove 
~~onything of the kind. 

In what is the Mason more justified in expendin"' 
the waget~ he receives than in re-edifying the corporeai 
frame, by the instrum<-'fltality of which he is enabled 
to perfect his incorporeal essence for admission into 
the Grand Lodge not made ·with hands and where 
the sound of no working tool is heard 'I The German 
writer, Novalis, says, "You touch Heaveu when you 
lay hands on a human body;" and the apostle Pan! says 
(&mans xiv. 7), "He thateateth,eateth to the Lord, 
for he giveth God thanks ; and he that enteth not, to 
the Lord he eateth not." Aud while he says (Romans 
xiv. 20), "For meat destroy not the work of God," 

he adds, ".All thinw, indeed, are pure, but it i~ Mil 
tor that m~~on who eateth with offence,'' thus enjoining 
temperance at meat. Again he says (1 Cor. 1ii. 16) 
" Know ye not that ye are the tt:mple of God, and 
thllt the spirit of God dwdleth in you?" 1\lan thus 
being the temple of God, and the Masons lll!pt'Cially 
being labourel'l! towards its re·edification, the mortal 
framu n.-quircs of us the ~nme sustenance that sph·itu
ally is receivl.d by the manna co~ing from above, 
of which each ret-ei\'cd his due measure, whether he 
gather\.-tllittle or much. 

In the ancieut published Constitutions, patent to !ill 
the world, the Free and Accepted Mason was not only 
enjoined temperance, but punctualitr in the payment 
for what he consumtl<l, such cnsurmg an adequate 
provision in the future, by inspiring confidence and 
husbanding the resources at CX.'IIImtmd. lienee we 
find all lodgE;s of 1\lasons conclul!e the celcbmtion of 
their \vork with refection, in a joyful manner according 
to the circumstances of the mdividuals forming the 
lodge, the law of hospitality being extended to the 
visitor who brings the proper tessara. 'I'be banquet 
at a lodge, therefore, may be regarded a~ doubly sym
bolical, and the change in our national manners has 
enabled Masons to apply it more fully and purifv 
its essential meaning. · • 

1t appears hard to the writer, therefore, why on the 
part ol the g•meral public this charge of profu~eness 
of livin~ should be constantly reiterated. "Ah! but," 
some will exc : ~~oim, "it is well known that Masons an~ 
profuse in their banquets l" as if they-Cowans
had been present, which is impo:!Sible. It al:10 
naturally follows that lo'reemasons must be charged 
with similar intemperance in their own homes and 
elsewhere when not masonicully engaged, and that the 
whole Craft must consequently be a hypocritical 
affair-in which men known as the greatest benefactors 
to their race, noble in intellect, patriotic in effort, 
devout in bearing, and ~enerally charitable to their 
fellow-men, universally comeide for the me1·e purpose 
of guzzling and swilling together some few tim~ a 
year! a manifest absurdity, currying its own refutation. 

The writer has selected this point as the fil'llt to be 
brought forward because it is an universal imputation. 
even in the mouths of good and Hincere non-masons, 
and one which, if persisted in, must always remain an 
objection in the minds of th~ughtless opponents. 

One of the cardinal principles of Masonry consists 
in its non-proselltizing character. No man can be 
directly asked to JOin the Masonic guild ; a protective 
rule in itself of some importanl-e, both as a shield and 
an incentive. .As a shield, bt'('ause it admitl! to ita 
feast of charity only those who feel sincere inclination 
to join, thus being a double test of steadfa.tnt•I!S; as 
an incentive, because equality and humility ure the 
Caudine Forks under which the aspirant 1msses to 
obtain 11. rl!al victory over self, and by which au actual 
spirit of charity is generated. 

Freemasons properly say that there are a vast 
number of men who are true Masons though unini
tiated, and this they echo in their songs. Some of 
these songs are the spontaneous tribute of mindlt 
ordinary, perhaps, in themselves, but instinct with the 
appreciation of good for the sake of good. While 
~eneral literature remains a portion of their general 
mheritance they invoke their own muse in the interest 
of the gentlest of tho Graces, uud if many 110ng:1 sung 
in Masonic lod15es evince uo t,rreat degree of talent, 
they evoke a sptrit of kindly emulation not lightly to 
be passed over. 

In all organizations some join from interested 
motives, but these cases are not numerous. In Masonry 
an allotted time is given for due inquiry into the lives 
and motives of candidates, and a man who can pass 
the ordeal has much to congratulate himself upon. 
Admission into a Masonic lodge is, in most cases, a 
certificate of ch~~oracter; and a fearless · bearing in 
initiation confers a nobility on the initiate nowhere 
else, in so large a degree, to be obtained. To be a 
Mason, properly speaking, the individual must bear a 
stainless character, and to be an earnest one is alike a 
privile~e and an advantage. Thill the public does not 
weigh m its verdict. May it do so I 

At Masonic banquets, creed, political opinion, and 
personal ambition must be laid aside, and the stability 
of any State may be judged by the number of admit
ted Masons. I do not wish to say that views of diven.e 
kinds may not be held, but they are out of p!ace on 
;,his platform of broad humanity and cathohc kind
ness. The Masonic policy, as that of every Christian 
should be, is universal Love aud Aid. 

I speak thus freely because the magnanimity and 
openness with which illustrious Masons have spoken 
in their philosopical and historical ,,-orks has rendered 
it possible for a large class of students to master 
a general idea of ~he obj<-'Cts of Masonry. Of that 
class of students the present writer is one, and his 
wish in the short course of papers he offers to the 
readers of Tns: FnEEMASON ts to acquit himself of 
some of the obligations he OWl'S to those many 
writers who have treated of Freemasonry reasonably 
and without animosity to detractors. 

l\lasons and non-Masona, whether 1-ewisc.~ (lUI is the 
writer) or Cowan~ (as he still is), let us seek for the 
Light in Him in whom is no darkne.~ at all ! 

VJW l:'TO.NYMU::i. 
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-Looos or HoP&, N..:wauaY, No. 5U -A Coundl Cham
ber of the above Jod.;e will be held on Friday, ths :?nd 
April, at 8 o'clock. 

Wz are infunned that Bro. ll11ndu, the nephew and heir 
pre-umptiveto the J.:arl of Zetland, M. W.G.M .. waspas.•ed 
to the second degree in the Prince of Wales' Lod~e, ~o. 
269, at Willi.-s H•IOID5 St. James's, on the :l3rd inn 

---
[ Announcem~nta of Birth~. 1darriagee, and Deaths relating 

to the Cntft, or their families, will be ineerted, free of 
charge, if properly •uthenticated.J 

BIRTH. 
' 

TBWAtrEB.-On 11arch 13th, at the "Old Hall," Cocker-
mouth. the wife of Bro. S. Thwaites, of a daughter. 

DEATH. 
GLADW•x. -On the 19th March, at his J'e!lidence Rugby 

Hou•e. \1' arwick-str~d. Re;;ent-street, William Gladwin, 
ued 62 \'llllrg, much respected and regretted by all who 
kUew bin; __ (llro. Gla•lwin was initisted in the Robert 
Burna Lodge. No. 25 on the 2nd October, 1854, served 
the office of llla.•ter iu ' 859-60, and continued a member 
up to th~ time of his death.-Eo. F.] 

~nsb.ltrs t.o ~orrtsp-anbtttfs . 
--+-- -

SPHINX -Thanks for your jtO••l opinion; your •uggestinn• 
• shall have due attention. The brother to whom you alln ·i., 

has no connection with 'fuK FRE&\JASOX, and as we che..r
fully recogni><e -n lawfull,,·-congtituted authorit~·. both in 
and out of the Craft, we are not likely to cnga;.;e such a 
moral Ishmael. 

.AaRLAn. We doubt much if ~·ou "·ill ever find a "fair and 
canrlid" statement of the char,!es brought by the n .. man 
Catholic priesthood against Jlreemaaonry. The bulls of 
various Pontiffs will "ive you an idea of their hatred ur 
the Craft. and the works of the Abbe Barruel and of 
Professor Robtortson, of Dr. Cullen's Dublin Catholic lini· 
versity, will prove how "fairly" they estimate the Order. 
Cardinal Cull~u in,·ariably das!<CS J<'reemasonry with F~ 
nianiam an.t ltibboni<m to the di•gu•t of all unpreju<liced 
Roman CathoJi,.,, The work9 of Oliver, Ragon. Mackt·y, 
and Findel bein" expositions of the principles of the Craft, 
contain sufficient answcrg to tbe malignant falsehoods of 
the priesthood, but th~ but answer i~ t<> point to the works 
of mercy nnd charity in d11ily practi•'tl among•t the mem · 
bera of the Order. 

....,.....,.---------~--- ---·- --.. -

Jfrcrmason, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1869. 

Tim Fanx .. ao" io publiebed ou Saturday Kornltll(a in wm" 
for Ule early trnino. 

The price of Taw Far•x•ao• ie Twopence per week; 
quarterly eubacrlption (includinlf poetage) 3e. 3d. 

ADDuaiSubacrlption,l2a. Subscription a payable In advance. 
All communieawonA, lettero, .tc., to be addressed to the 

I::DITO&, 3 .t '· Li"'le Britain, K.<J. 
The Editor will pay careful attenwon to all KBB. entrusted to 

him, but cannot undertake to retllrn them unleaa accompanied 
b7 poa.age atampa. 

ALLEGORICAL TEACHINGS. 
THERE are few subjects less uudel'tltood, even 

by Freemasons, than the allegotical science of 

Freemasonry. We must travel back through 
the mit~t of ages-through the a\!cmnulated dust 

of centuries-before we arrive at the fii'Bt 
triumphs of that divine 1u·chitecture, which had 

its impress from the hand of God. We must 

trace, as it were, t~tep by step, the advance of 
that noble art which has 11ubstituted the marble 

palace for the mud-built habitation. We must 
follow it through its successive developmentl!-

under the ban of slavery, in the glimmering 

dawn of freedom and the radiant tmn-rise of 

civilization-and we shall then realize ita spiritual 
as well as ita mat~rial aspects. Even at the 

present day, we can contra:!t the hut of the 
Zulu, or the clay-built domicile ofthe Bosjesman, 
with the palatial and luxurious houses of the 

great; we can compare the barn with the cathe
dral ; and it is in this spirit that we must con

template the moral victories of Freemasonry. 
What grander allegory of the life of man can 

be imagined than the wonders achieved in the 

domain of architecture. From those rude 1\nd 
savage caves we have emerged into the lofty 

domes ·of pillared temples-a symbol of our 
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growth in kuowledge, a type of our progress 
in wisdom And as the malUiion11 which we 

rPar upon this sublunary sphere-however 
beautiful. however perfect-will bear no com

parison to the everhsting abodes which Jehoval1 
has prepared for the least of his servants, Jet it 

be our constant aim, so to purify the moral 
edifice of our souls rut tu be able w realize that 

pure and incomparable Freemasonry which ex hits 

in the my11teriou~t depths uf thn~~e uuknow:l 

regions where the light shinea for ever ~twi 

" darkness is not " 

J,UDGE OF BENEVOLENCB. 
The l..odge of BcJwvolence held itt; monthly meeting 

on W edncsday e\'enin:;, the 2Hb in~t ., when 29 caSt'S 

were in,·estigat~rl. of which 27 were relieved to the 
extent of £39;' ; one wns dismissed and one defem.'ll. 

The dmirman <'f the e1·ening was Bro. H. BrowS(', 
J .G.D .. s11ppo1·ted by Hros. J. Mason, P.G.S.B. ~~~ 
S. W. ; un<l W. llulflc, A.G.P. as .J.W.; and a lari:(C 
nun1bcr cf Grand Uffi1.'6r.<. Mastel'!!, and Past Masters 
of varioUJI LodgCII in the Metropolis, were also 
pre!<Cnt. 

~~t ~bitor's ~arlfolia. 
---- .,._.._ _ _ 

A RED CROSS. SONG. 
By R. W ENTWORTll LITTLE. 

Let'~ rally round the standard 
Which blnzed ou high of yor~, 

A symbol of our dcnnJst hopes
A si~n for en•rmore. 

Renenth thnt stnrry hunner 
Om· litthers f.111J?ht ancl blec.l. 

And we will lwar 1 I ~till aloft 
As did thc ~-:lm·ious dead. 

Then rail)· round tht• sum•lanJ, &c. 

That Ret! Cros~ !Ia~ bus ever waved 
AI.JO\'e the bra\'t• and true, 

Whose swords Wl•re drawn in honour's cause
For Faith und Jo'l'l.•edom, too. 

Their might.y deccl~ nrc now enshrined 
In Farne'_s r~'<p'~n<lent <lome . 

And 1~e~ yt•t unborn shall hlt·s~ 
Those noble Kni~hts uf' H.mue! 

Then rally round thc stnn<lard, &c. 

And now bcloved bn·thrcn 
Let this be undcrstnod, 

'fhllmcn who seck to join our band 
Must be both \vise and ~ood-

.4 ll who nre Masons in their hearts 
A n<l filled with Zt'al divine. 

:'llo~t gladl,Y will be welcomed by 
The Kmghts of Constantine ! 

Then rally round the standard 
Which blazed on high of yore, 

That symbol of our faith and love 
We'll prize for evermore. 

Basonic ~urisp-rttbttut. 

(Under this bead, in future, we purpose answering corr~ . 
pondents nn Masonic law.] 

~lackey defines the laws of Masonry M being 
of two kinds-loe.al and univcrsal. TLe locnl luws 
are those enacted by Grand and subordinate lodges lor 
the government of their members. These, of coul'l'~, 
may be altered or annulled nt the pleasure of the 
bodies who originally framed them. The uniwrsal 
laws are those handed down by uniwrsal consent li-mn 
times immemorial, and which govern the fraternity 
throughout the world. These are irrevocable, for thE'y 
constitute a part of the ancient landmarks. 

The Officers of alll~ges in Dublin must be 
" passed" by a Committee of lJispection, and the 
names of all candidates for initiation must also be 
11ubmitted for the approval or rejection of the same 
Committee These are also very salutary regula
tions and must tend to promote the true interest:! of 
the Orrler in the Sister Kingdom. 

DELTA.-Upon the non-confirmation of the minutes 
relating to the election of a Master, a fresh election 
cannot take place on the same eveniug, nor can the elec
tion be held at a Lodge of Emcrgency. The Book of 
Constitutions is perfectly clear upon these points. 

P.M.-You have been .misinformed; the G.~l., in 
the exercisc of his prcrogatiw., bas a right to nomi
nate any Master Mason as the first W.M. of a new 
lodge, notwitbstandin~ the fact that the brother mar 
never have held office •n a lodge. In like manner, anv 
companion, provided he be an l.M., may be the firat Z. 
of a new chapter. 

(MARC II 2'7, 1869. 

Utultum in ¥Jarba, ar lbsanit 
Jat.es anb •utrits. 

c~gliostro, the charlatan, lodged at the house 
of one Reilly, an innkeeper, in Great Queen-street. 
This house, 1 havc reu8Qn to believe, is the ta,·ern now 
called the '' Hercules Pillar~~," nearly opposite F~
wasons' Hall.-VIATOR. 

'1'/~.e D011e.-This is the eDJLleJU of the Deacon's 
office in English Freemasonry; thc dove, or "N oab'a 
l\icssengl.'l'," aptly rcpJCSenting diacon~tl duties. · The 
Columba Noachi is also one of the constcllatious.
VIATO~>. 

1'/u Ser~.-The eerpent has ever been con
sidered an emblem of wisdom, and, with its tail in its 
mouth, it symbolizes eternity. Moshcim informs us 
(Eccles. History, vol. I. page 18!l) that a l'ect of 
Christians arose 1·n the second century <·alkod Ophites, 
or Scrpentinians, who maintained thut the scrpl·ut hy 
which E,·c was tt:mpted was eithe•· Chri~t him~f~ or 
SopiJia (the ctcrnal wisdom), roncenlml uud"'r the rep
tile's for.u; and consequently they nouri,h~·u 1t •• umber 
of serpents, which they regarded 11s ~~:tcn~l ~tnd to 
which they paid a l!(.'COndary degree of didue honours. 
-R. W.l ... 

Rosaic RiU.--Care must be taken not to 
confound the Red Cross Degree with the Red Crose 
of Rome and Constantine; my impretll'ion is that the 
latter WSll unknown in this country last century, but 
the Rt>tl Cross banncr of the Templar waa fathered 
upon the Order of St. Constantine, and the motto 
11pP"'ared upon the Templars' seal of 1791, and its 
pass word was one of the Templar M'<'l'ets in the 
Dunckerley ritu1tl.-J ouN Y A RitER, Manchester. 

LoDGE I:EPoRTS.-l/int to Reporter•.-What 
inten.'llt <'nn proYincial bretl1ren possibly take in long . 
lists of attendunts at lodges, or m knowing who dranJc 
Brother Blank's health or how he replil!ll 7 This bore 
hiiJI always stood in the way of success to tbe .1\lasonic 
Press, and the dmnll space ut your disrosul might be 
much bette~· occupied than in sclf glorification. Why 
Hbould lodjtes trouble u~ to rea<i what has no interest 1 
-DELTA. 

1'1~R- .~ye •!i r:J,rut. -The n\lmber " 33" i11 
adopted in many Orders connected with .Fn.'Cmasonry 
as the correct number of the years of Chri~t 's t10journ on 
l!lirth. Thc exactne>a of this period havin:: been dis
puted, the tollowing astronom1cul calculation may be 
interesting. The b'l'eat founder of Christianity wu 
cruci61.od on the ·day· before the Jt!Wish Sabba&ll, 
and the crucifixion must have taken plnce on Fri
day, the 3111 Ap1il, in the 33rd yt•ar of hi~ age, as 
that wa~ the only Friday on which a pa~sovcr full 
moon tell from the twentieth to the fortieth vear of 
our l..ortl, n.ockoning from the vulgar cra of hill birtb.
ANTIQUARtus. 

.Ancilll.t and .Accepted Rite. -·Man,\' thanks 
for Brother Y arkt•r's letter relative to the Hose Croix 
degree. F ... w better than that well-known Brother 
are capable of writin~ on the subj1..-ct, but I beg etill 
t.o disagl'\.'6 with him m some r('Spects. Will he kindly 
favour mc with a copy of' any certific~te mentioning 
the Templar de:.,rree which connects the 17th or any 
other chivalric dcgn.-c with Masonry bctorc A D. 1770? 
Bro. Yarker cannot produce any evidence of "hi~h 
grade'' Masonry being mentioned A. D. liOb by Phihp 
of Orleans. At that date even modern :Freemason"t 
was unknown, and even the term " Grand Master 
was not uSLod. It is to be wished that Bro. Y arker 
would continue his most interesting history of the 
Jerusalem Encampment, Manchester, in the columns 
of THE J..'REEMASON.-Ros:a: C&olx. 

.Mystic Numbers.-Living in a land which is 
full of' mysteries, my desire is to obtain knowledge. 
Will some learned !-'rater explain the secret of the 
undermentioned mystic numbers in their pre1e11t posi
tion? 

s-r-;-127 ! 81 
I 

81 I 271 9 I 8 

9 I 8 T 81 I 27 

21 1 s1 1 8 1 9 

B. c. 
Perhaps z~ome of your readers could explain 

wbv the jive-pointed star is placed on the top of the 
Itu\ian coin (centimes)-is King Victor Emmanuel a 
MIIJIOn '1-CocKEIIMOUTH. 

JuBILEE MEE.'TING OF THE DoMATIC C&AP!'ER, 
No. 177.-'fhis influential Chapter, which was opened 
on the 14th March, 1819, celebrated its jubilee meet
ing on the 25th inst.,at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, 
under the presidency of Companion R. W. Little, the 
M.E.Z., who delivered an appropriate address on the 
occasion. (We shall give a full report of the interest
ing proceedings in our next iaaue, including the his
toriCal address referred to above.] 
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:ftlasonic ~nti.quitiu, ;;ter.orbs, nttlt 
~ibli.ogrnpgy. 

SPECilH~~S FROM A l\IASO:\IC QUARRY. 

Dr WM. JA:~t~:s HuoH.\JC 1 P.ll., Nu. 131 Tauao, 

.AIUAor of "HUU>ry of F-""""',.~11 In corn .. cll." "s,...rk• 
jnml a JituOA"li .A JUJit.•• ~.; Jl,,..onie ' 'CTrrelpOn'tt!'t.t Qf" The 

J"t~iee of Fruma.u.ru," /I# Er~g·and; Con'UpDII.dinr 
M...w.r of "<.:•"""" Jlaronio fJY&im," o•. 

SPECUIEN No. 1.-0P.K.RATlYJo: 1\IA.soluc LoDGES. 

ST. JOHN'S, BANFF. SCOTLAND. 

( ContinU«lfrom. laat uoeek.) 

oome of the foregoing laws of A.D. li66 are cer
tainly singular, while others ~~~:em framed with 
due regard to order and sobriety. It will be seen 
that at that date, as well as subsequently, the lodge 
was still of u.n operative character, and wa.s in reality 
a Benefit Society, only of a secret nature. It con
tinues 80 even to this day, although of course now, 
~e BE..'lEFlTS are separated from the lodge Ma.sonicallv. 
But more of this hereafter. The method of admi1111ion 
by petition, mentioned in Law 6th prevails in Scot
land, and cannot be highly commended. 

The Petitioner has to sign the following decJ.a.ra.. 
tion, addressed to the Master for the time being. 

Sut,-Having a desire to be initiated into the Mysteries of 
Freemasonry, in connection with tht Lodge ov~r whit·h you 
preside, if agreeable to that boJy, 1 shall feel obliged by 
your appointing a suitable time for that purpose, and 1 here
.by bind myself to conform to their Rules and Regulations. 

My age at last birthday was --
I am yours, &c.,--

Name ................... : ...... . 
Designation ................. . 
Address ..................... .. 

This petition ha.s to be signed in addition by two 
membel'll to the fol:owiug etfect :-•• We, the under
.eigned, do recommend .Mr. ---, as a candidate 
for admiseion into Mt>mbership, and hereby vouch 
for him accordingly." 

But we will again introduce a few more records 
.to our readers, believing them to be equally valuable 
with the last :-

" ~vel that hence forward a Meeting •hall be called 
teD days ur so &fore the Annual General Meeting to Settle 
a Dinner, and that aU the Members in a Publick way shall 
bave it by Rotation, beginning at tht! First wboae name stands 
iD oar Books. 

"lllat JIG Gepmetdcal muon ahUl be.Entend, Pa~, or 
Baiaed without He.&die-monev. 

"Tbu an Operative ~r'e Appreatice iball have Credit 
1111till St John's day first after ther entry upon good Security, 
Bnt that all the lllembers in Uanff and Duwn shall be called, 
10 that If any Objections shall hapen the Peliouer shall be 
rejected. 

" That John Stewart Is to get Five Pound~ Ster. for this 
year In monthly proportio111o. 

'· That William Laurence shall Ten Shlllings Ster. a• 
was uaewally given befor, but it is not to be Continued for 
. the futun. But if the Deput Master o( Aberdeen Shall be 
put to extraordinary expe118es in attending this meeting be ha.! 
still~ to apply. 

"Evt>ry member who'~ nams i:< nut 'nrolcd in the Grand 
Lodge Books oball be Searched out and lnroled. 

•· .·r<t:u "" m:l>iter of the Lodg~ of Bantt shall employ any 
Cowu:u~, unle<:~ be make it appear it was a Case of Nece~~ity 
. Otherwise he his liable to the Cognisance of the next General 
lleedng 

"J. RoBERTSON, Master." 

"Att a )leeting held in the Operath·e Lodge ofBanft' upon 
the Hth day of December, one Thousand seven Hundred and 
IJeVeoty·three years. It id Resolved to have two new Hearaes, 
and the Master impoured to give derection& about them, as 
likewise to have three ~ashes. and William Stephen wu 
appointed to m&ke a Cuahon for the Bible 

"As also ..greeable to the Rel!olution ofll18t St. John '• day, 
Robert Laing is appointed to provide a Denner for the 
Brethren against St. John's day next, and the number agreed 
. upon to be Sixty, and in case uf a deficiency of that number 
Robert Laing to be indemnefied out of the fund. 

"JA.. HonERTSoN, Master." 

"Att the Annnall :Meeting of the Operative Lodge ofBantl 
7 January, 1774, Resolved that as George Faith had mis
managed the Deputation Bearing date at Bantr, 6th October, 
1":73, Deputing him to Enter Alex Grant and Willm Far.kin 

. at Turritr. He is hereby deserned by the meeting to pay in 
Five Shillings to the fund by way of Fine. 

"It is &solved by the Lodge thst after that date no Bills, 
to be taken for Entering. Paaaing, or Raiaing butt all readie
money. 

"'It Is Resolved that no Brother that is not Raised to the 
degree oC a Master Mason is not to undertske or Carrie on 
work, 

" Reeolved that there is to be a Procession at founding 
10me of the Peirs of the Bridge of Banff, and that a Guinea 
llhall be given to the Workmen out of the Fund, but that the 
Ezpence of the Meeting shall not affect the fund, but the 
pe1110ns preaent llhall I>efray the Charges thereof. 

" Resolved that every person Entered to our Lodge, and 
Every Brother paseed a Fellow Craft, or Raised to the Degree 
q( Muter shall at their Entry PllSSin,r, or Raising, trest the 
Brethren pretM!Ilt to the rate of Three Shillings Ster." 

"R-Juiion• of the Annual Evening meeting, 8th January 
li78. 

THE FREEMASON. 

" Resolved That for the Future that there should be a 
Clearance or the Uooks of the Operative Lodge every year, 
th~ night before St. John's day. 

" Resolved that every Member who enters to this Lodge 
shall have a receipt for their Entry_money, likewise them that 
is l'a$sed or Reased. 

" Resolved that George Smith and Andrew Willon, llhall 
be Stew <1rd..i fnr the ensuing year, and W&!l elected unanimua 
at St. John's days evening meeting, to prmide a denner for 
the Members at the Expence of the I..odge and each lllember 
i" to par eight pence for hi~ denner, at he paying of his 
QuaJ'ter pennice. 

• · J Ollll Hm•o, Master," 

" .Att at 1\leetin;t hdd in the Operative Lodge of BanlF, 7 
Hay, 1776. It was unanimusly agreed that the Office 
Beau-ers shoulJ employ Qunri<Jrs and Carters, in order to lay in 
material~ fur buildiug an addition to the Lodge, the whole 
length of the Front to the \\'eat, and to oo built the bight or 
the present Lodge., and that the Office Bearers ~hall borrow 
what sum or mone~· th~y think will lie wanted for that 
purpose. 

"Jou!f RHt~D, Muter." 

"Att a Meeting of the Operative Lodge of Banff, 2ith 
May, 177ol. In Coruoequence oC the Above R1!$•lution to build 
a Front House on our few un the Seatown, have now Agreed 
with John Marshall. on the Following terms. viz.:-

Th~t he is to build each rood of Scunseon measure at Four
teen pound scot and to furni•h himaelfe with water caalu 
apaids, Barrows. Troaek•, Cl<&r the foundations, tske do~ 
the old Gavel, and !!OUr the lime, And to Kxecute the mason 
work Cully and ~fticently, according to a plan given him 
by the Master. And Jame.~ l!obertson is to furnish all the 
Freestone wanted Cor the house at fh·e pence balfpennie pr 
Coot, exclusive of the stair, likewi&', it is agreed upon by; the 
meeting to borrow 'J'wenty Pound St.er., more beeides the 
Twenty six pound Connerly Burrowed. 

".JoHN UHIIfD, Master." 

'tJ.ottru 
THE RAISING OF THE BEAUSEANT. 

BY PROFESSOR A YTOUN, 

.And fftiud at a Pt:AtifJ<d of tlte Knight.. Templara of the 
J/etrupolitan Priory of Scotland. 

Fling out the Temple banner as of old! 
Age hath not stained the whiteness of its fold, 
Nor marred the ruddy cross, :Salvation's sign. 
Once more we lift the sacred sta.nruu·d up-

Companions, fill the cup-
We pledge the Beause.ant in tbi~ sparkling wille !. 

Oh! what a valiant host have fought and bled 
Beneath that b.'\nner to the wind outspread, 
Since first it moved &gllinst the infidel ! 
Who knows not how it waved on Salem's towers, 
When Acre, Ramla, Nazareth were oun, 

And at Tiberia.s fell 1 

Fell with the Knights who bore it to the field, 
When foulest treason broke the Christian shield, 
And bade the Turkish crescent-sign adi.·ance !
Fell but to rise again with triple P,ride, 

When, bounding o·er the ttde, 
The armies came of England and of France ! 

And who is he, the leader of that baud, 
Who first st-ts foot upon the Holy Land 1 
Move on, unrivall'd champion that thou art! 
Shout, Brethren, shout! aloft your banners 1ling
'Tis he, the Christian's hope, tht> island king-

Richard, the Lion.hea.rt ! 

Then Acre fell-t.he Moslem foe went back, 
And still our brethren followed on their track, 
And ever in the van of battle flew 
The sacred Beauseant, like a meteor star 

Shedding its wrath afar 
Upon the foul and unbelieving crew. 

Unvauquished still-till fraud, not force, combined 
With basest envy in a despot's mind, 
Dragged from its ata.tf that glorious emblem down 
And pourt!d, like water, forth the guiltless blood, 
When Jacques Molay, the valiant and the good, 

Received his martyr-crown 

Then perished all-Yet no; on Scottish ground 
Some remnant of the Templars still was found, 
Whom even treasou did not dare to quell. 
Walter de Cliftou! honoured be thy name! 

Who, braviug death and shame, 
Didst vindicate thine Order's truth so well. 

Years passeu away, ere yet the warring world 
Beheld again the Templar'e flag unfurled ; 
But England l!o'\W the Rosy Cross return 
O~ce .more~~~ light, and scattering dismay 
W 1tlun thetr ranks upon that glorious day 

When Bruce won Bannockburn! 

Then raise it _up, Companions, once again, 
Though now tt. wave not in the battle plain ; 
True ht>arts are h~re to guard its spotless fold, 
For ever honour.-<! be the Templar's name, 

For ever dear ~heir fame-
l!'ling out the Beansl'.ant banner as of old! 

5 

®riginal €arr.esp-.atth-.enct. 

(Tbe Editor ia not nllpouaible for the opinion• exp~ by 
Con-espondenta.] 

PAST MASTERS AS PRECEPTORS. 

"Perhape a defect of the Order may be some day found in 
the exuberant wealth or human material at its cUspo.J. 
There are so many good and acth-e spirits ready to give up 
time and money to the cauee, that its principal honolllll are 
almost nece~~~~&rily con.tlned to I hose immediately known to 
the G~d Mllster and his advhJer,, The result Is that the 
energetic Mason finds hill circle uf usefulness and diatinction 
confined to the lodge ur euterie in which he works; and that 
he, as a rule, becom~• Jes. .. actively zealous when the highest 
honours or his lodge have been earned. A Put Master who 
has filled the chair l!&ti•Cactorily will, as a rule, Cold his 
robe and £&11 with decency in other words, content him
self with the passive performance of the almost nominal dudes 
left him. As a penuanent member of Grand Lodge-the 
Parliament of the Craft-he may, it is true, mingle in 
debate four times a year, but the chances or obtaining rank 
or position there are far more remote than they would be to 
an energetic member of St. Stephen's. Tht. is, as it seeme, 
unavoidable, but the effect i:< that the men who are the most 
energetic up to the time of their paasing the chairs of their 
respective lodges become cnmparath·ely supine when that 
honour ha, been achieved. Their career terminates then and 
there, and as they have all subscribed to the charities, there 
is no Masonic opening to them, except to subscribe a~o'llin. 
This, to do them jWitiee, they generally do, but the Dl&ll whu 
hits upon a method of keeping alive in the great body or 
l1asonic Past Ma.stel'll the zeal which has given them their 
rank will deserve better of the Order than any dignitary 
since King Solomon." 

(To tAe Editor of The Frumcuon.) 
Sra,-Tbe above remarks are to be found in an 

article which lately appeared in the Daily .News, 
under the beading of " The Prince of W alt:ti a .Fn-'e· 
mason." They are worthy of the earnest consideration 
of every lover of }'recmasonry, and it is not unlikely 
that a titll discussion of the means wherebv the active 
energies of those Past Masten; who have "the weltiu-e 
of the Crlt.ft at heart may be continued, will rCI!ult 
beneficially. It may be presumptuous in rue to think 
that any suggestion~ 1 wight ofi~r would avail to that 
end, as I can h&ve but little, if &ny, intluence. :Never
theless, I have a del!ire to asccrtmn whether my ideas 
on the subject are in accord with those of other 
brethren, and with that view ask from you the filvour 
of a space in THE FREEMASON. 

If 1 intrude a brief history of my Masonic career, it 
is not in any spirit of self-laudation. The objection to 
tht1 personal pronoun first person singular is shared by 
me in common with many others. The editorial "we" 
is far preferable. But de:~iring to show that at least I 
write with some kuowledae of the Masonic I!Cience., I 
think it right to state tllat in the course of eleven 
years 1 have lx.'ellasubscribing member of three lodgt>a, 
have served the various ofliool! from l.G. to \V .M., and 
a three years' subsequent secretaryship in one ; havt! 
founded one metropolitan lodge of increasing repute; 
have founded, and passed the principal chairs in, a 
chapter; have taken degrees beyond those denomi
nated Craft; and am st.ill as enthusiastic in the cause 
of l'reema.sonry as at any period during those eleven 
years. Hence my present letter. 

It has struck me that a very wide field for the exer
cise of the unused-up energies of well· ioforml'd Masons 
might be opened by the estauli~hment .of a l?<lge having 
for its members those only who are skilled m the work
ing of Craft Masonry, who should be recognised 
throughout the Order as duly qualified nutborities, 
and form in their collective capacity a Court or Lodg~ 
of Afpeal, to whom all CJUL-stions of working au<i 
ritna should be rt:fcrred. 

There is no doubt that at present a very great di
versity in the mode of working the ceremonies exists, 
and that in many case~~ the ritual is very imperfectly 
observed. Although it may be admitted that the 
opinion of the then .M. W. Grand 1\laster at the 
Quarterly Communication in December, 1819, "That 
80 long as the Master of any lodge observed exactly 
the landmarks of the Crsft, he was at liberty to give 
the lectures in the lanl?uage belst suited to the character 
of the lodge over wluch he presided," cannot be ob · 
jected to; still it will certainly be conceded that if 
perfect unifonnity could be attained, it would not only 
enhance the impressiveness of the several ceremonies, 
but would greatly conduce to the more correct trans
mission of the ritual to those who have to follow us. 

It is by no means unusuul to find that a zealous 
brother, anxious to make him8elf acquainted with the 
beautifully figurative and expressive language of our 
lectures and Bl-'etions, h&ll at considerable expenditure 
of time and attention t.:onunittLod to his memory the 
teachings of 1m able instructor, aud when desirous of 
transmitting Much inttruction to others learns, to his 
dismav, that be has been tuught according to "So
and-sa's'' system, whereas his new associates practice 
the system of another equally celebrau;<J p&llt or ~resent 
member of the Order. To unlearn IS more difficult 
than to learn, and comt-qucntly doubts as to what is 
re.allv correct, and whnt is probably otherwise, arise 
to disturb his mind, :tntl instead of becoming himself a 
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omfident and able preceptor to others, timidity and 
he~~itation confound him. To such an extent is this 
the fact, that the pr<>duction of many witnesses to the 
dire confu~ion and consequent failure of many Ma.qters 
to prOceed with a ceremony-despite their thorough 
knowledge and able oratory, but solely resultin~ from 
intrusive correction, frequently of the most unimpor
tant character-would be by no means difficult. This 
llpplies equally to the ordinary labours of the lodge 
as to the working of the sections in lodges and lodges 
of instruction. 

Now, there should be but one ritual-One method 
of working the ceremonies---'>ne unifonn mode of 
conducting each lodge ; and how cnu thi~ be best 
eecured? There are differences of opinion as to 
whether this or that system is the best and most per
fect; there are individual likings and attachments to 
the respective teachings which have been received, 
and it would be both impolitic and useless to attempt 
to induce the adherents of one system to abandon it 
and to adopt the other, ~nless it can be done under 
IUch authority as no good Freemason would call into 
question. That authority is to be found only in the 
Grand Lodge. 

The necessity acknowledged and the authority forth
coming, by what means can the principle of uniformity 
be carried out? Certainly by no better means than 
that of' exercising the knowledge of those members of 
the Craft who having taken the highest honour in tho 
power of a lodge to confer, ;vet retain their acquire
ments, and have uot dimimshed their zeal, in the 
science. And how can this be brought about? By 
aggegating individual perfection, and giving the body 
so composed a status and reward which should be a 
crowning glory to all their former labol!rs. It cannot 
be denied that much of what is very good in Free
masonry, is the result of personal ambition-honour
able, and even estimable, ambition, doubtless, yet still 
ambition. The same desire which animates a man 
placed on the lowest steps of the social ladder to 
ascend step by step us f<u· towards its summit as he 
can, i11 in the breast of every brother who takes an 
early liking to Frtlemasonry, and ho eagerly longs for 
the advanced positions and their accompanyin~ indica
tions. His first aspirations are for the positiOn of a 
W .. M., and when having obtained it aml received that 
emblem of past rank which he can henceforth proudly 
wear, he must of necessity, if a true .Freemason, be 
ttill further ambitious. · For such shonl<l a career be 
provided, which would at once keep his zeal umlimini
shed, qis energies employccl, his memory retained, and 
his ambition exercised. 

Cannot this be done by tho fonnation, under the 
authority of Grand Lodge, of a Special Lodge to 
be eallod " The Lodge of Preceptors," not bearing 
any number, but to be perfectly distinctive. It should 
be composed only of such · Past Members as could 
prove to the satisfaction of a .Board of Examiners 
their ability to work in a masterly manner tho cere· 
monies, lectures, and sections t.hroughout. It should 
bo recobrnised as the sole authority in all matters affect· 
ing the lal}dmarks of the O~der, an? the proper obser·· 
vance of ritual and :Masomc workmg. Its members 
should he required to agree amongst themselves as to 
the withdrawal or retention of portions of the rituals, 
ami to adopt such an uniform system as would best 
conform ~o a rea.qonablc interpretation of the language 
of our prede<X>.Ssors. They should also be delegates to 
the several lodges throughout the country, and as such 
be -;:nabled to enforce the due performance of the 
agreed ritual. As such delegates, they sho!lld be 
entitled to a posu.1on of honour and respect m tho 
Lodges attended by them in that capacity. The collec
tive body of members should be a Court of Appeal, 
to which all questions of ritual or ceremony should bo 
referred and their decision~ should have the fullest 
effect. A seat amongst their body should not be too 
easily attainable, and certainly shoul<l not be OJ.ltlll to 
rank position, or pnrchase, but solely to mer1t and 
ability. And to incite the desire and ambition of those 
who would attain a place amongst its members, what· 
ever of honour . and dignity could bo conferred b_y 
supreme anthor1ty should be nwarued. In fact, 1t 
should be so constituted, entrusted, and rewarded, 
that to the energetic and enthusia.~tic M.ason nothing 
short of membership therein should satisfy him with 
his Masonic labours. 

I believe the formation of such a Lodge would have 
a marked effect upon the Order of Free~asonry, and 
certainly it would stir up to further exertiOn many of 
its Past Masters, who now sigh for "fresh fields and 
pastures new." If any of your readers would tak~ np 
this subject, and through your pages make suggestiOn~ 
in furtherencc of tho proposal, or adduce reasons 
against it, I shall not regret tlmt I have now n;ddresscd 
you, and shall not hesitat.l to trouble you agam. 

Yours fraternally, 
P.M., P .Z., &c. 

========== 
Worldly good, to deserving persons requiring aid, 

does no~ come by any seeming supt'rnntmal power. 
It comes by means that are perfectly m~tural. 
Favourable circumstances OCCUI'. n comes from a 
friendly disposition a desire to servt', au inclinin~ 
()f the heart-wlu~u' an angel whispers no word is 
l!poken, but a thought comes most henveuly. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRAND LODGES OF ENGLAND IN RATIFICA
TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

We have the plea.c;ure o~ presentiug our. ~era with a. reprint of the above proceedings, 
which we feel confident Will be perused Wlth mterest. 

At an E.Ypecial'Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and 
Honourable Fraternity of Free and Accepted Maso718, 
according to the Old lnstitutioM, lleld at the Crown 
and Anchor Tavern, Strand, on Wednuday, the 1st 
December, 1813. 

PRESENT. 

The M.W., H.R.H. the I>uKB OJ' KENT, G.M., on the 
throne; 

The R.W. Thomas Harper, D.G.M.; R.W. James 
Perrv, P.D.G.M.; R.W. James Agar, P.D.G.M.; R.W. 
Arcliibald Herron, s.Q.W.; R.W.Jeremiah Cranfield, 
J.o.w. ·; R.W.·Robert Gill, P.s.o.w.; R.W. Thomas 
Scott, P.s.o.w. ; RW. Malcolm GilliC!l, P.s.o.w.; 
R.W. Thomas Mahon, P.S.o.w.; R. W. William Oaks, 
P.s.o.w.; R.W. Robert Leslie, o.s.; R.W. William 
C. Clarkson, o.T.; R. W. Rev. Edw. Barry, D. D., o.c.; 
W. Edwards Harper, n.o.s. ; W. Rev. Henry Knapp, 
n.o.c.; W. Robert Zli'Cann, G.s.B,; the Masters, 
Wardens, and Past Masters of the 58 Lodges in and 
adjacent to London. 

The Grand Lodge was opened with solemn prayer, 
and in ample form. 

The minutes of the Especial Grand Lodge of 8th 
November, and of the Stewards' Lodge, 17th Novem
ber, were read and confirmed. 

The following Right Worshipful and Worshipful 
Brothers were severally elected Grand Officers, for the 
year ensuing or unt.il they should be rel!eved from the 
duties thereof ; v1z. :-R.W. Jorem1ah Cranfield, 
s.n.w.; R.W. Robert M•Cann, J.o.w.; R. W. Robert 
Leslie, o.s.; R.W. W. C. Clarkson, G.T.j R.W. Rev. 
Ed•vard Barry,D.D., o.c.; ,V.Jonathan Parker, o.s.B. 

The Most Worshipful the Grand Master then 
announced that in consequence of the appointment 
which he had received from tho Grand Lodge upon 
the 1st of September, in conjunction with the Right 
W orshipf11l Brother Harper, Deputy Grand Master, 
and the R.W. Bros. Perry and Agnr, Past Deputy 
Grand 1\lasters, they had held several conferences with 
H. R. Highness the Duke of Sussex, Grand Master of 
the other Fraternity, who was also assisted by three 
of his Grand Officers-The B..W. Brother Waller 
Rodwell Wright, Provincial Grand Master of the 
Ionian I~les, tho R. W. Brothers A. Tegart and J. 
Deans, Past Grand W ardcns ; the happy result 
of which, was that articles of Union between the 
t\TO Grand Lodges of MllSons of Englnnd were 
sianed and sealed in duplicate at Kon~ington Palace, 
or~ the 25th November last, and His Hoyal Highness 
laid the same before the Grand Lodge. The announce
ment of this great eve~t wa:~ received with masonic 
acclamation, and tho saul artJCies were read. 

After which the R W. Brother Perry moved the 
following resolutions, which were carried in the affir
mative unanimousl;v :-

1. That the articles of union now read be Ratified 
and Confirmed. 

2 . . That the Most Worshipful His Royal Highness 
the Grand Master be requested and empowered to affix 
the great seal thereto, and to exchange the same with 
His Royal Highness ~he Duke of Sussex, Grand Master 
of the other Fraternity. 

3. That brotherly application be made to the 
Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland, enclosing them 
a copv of the above articles so ratifit.'<l, and entreating 
them"to delc .. ate two or more enlightened memb01·s of 
their respcctfvo bodies to be present at the Assembly 
of Union, on 1\Ionrlay, the 27th December inst., pur
suant to Article IV. 

4. That the Grand 1\laster do nominate nine 
worthy and expert ~laster Mason~, or ~ast Masters, 
to discharge the dut1es set forth m Art1cles V. and 
XV. 

5. That a special dispensation, under the great 
seal, be issued to tho30 nine Brothers, and their Sccrc· 
tary, to hold a Lodge of Reconciliation, in conjunc
tion with an equal number to be appointed and em
powered by His RoYal llighneRs tho Duke of Sussex, 
to fulfil the duties si'Jt forth and enjoined in the said 
Articles of Union. 

6. That the Masters, Wardens, and past Masters, 
of the warranted Lodges, do attend the said Lodge of 
Reconciliation, according to notices to be addressed 
to them, for tho purpose of being obligated, certified, 
and remstcred, to entitle them to be present at the 
Assembly of .M:a.~ons for the Union of the two Grand 
Lodges of England, on :\ionday, tho 27th December 
instant. 

7. That the Secretary of the said Lodge ot 
Reconciliation shnll keep n book, in which shall be 
entered the names of all rcr;ular Members of Lodges 
belonging to both Fratcrnides,soobligatcdandcertified, 
that they may be registered, without fet! or reward, in 
the books of the two Grand Lodges, nnd be thereby 
entitled to tickets of admission to the said Assembly of 
Union: and that a correct return of the whole be made 
to the Grand Secretary on or before the 23rd December 
instant." 

At a11 Especial Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient 
ami Honourable Society of Free and Accepted 
Masons, under the Constitution of EntJland, holde11 at 
Fr~masons' RaU, Lo11don, on Wednesday, the 1st 
December, 1818. 

PREBBNT. 

The M.W., H.R.H. the DuKB OJ' SussBx, G.M., on 
the throne; 

The R.W. and Hon. W. Shirley, p,s.o.w., as D.G . .M.; 
R.W. Simon M•Gillivray, J.G.w., as s.o w.; R.W 
Arthur Tegart, P.J.o.w., as J.o.w.; R.\Y. John Dent, 
P.s.o.w.; :R. W. Sherborne Stewart, P.s.o.w. : R W. 
Robert Brettingham, P.J.o.w.;R. W. Forssteen, r.J.o.w.; 
R.W. Alexander S. Gordon, P.J.o.w.; R.W. John 
Elliot, P.s.o.w. ; R.W. James Earnshaw, P.J.o.w.; 
R. W. James Dean~, P.J.o.w. ; R.W. Rev. John 
Austin.P.s.o.w.; R.W. TheEarlofPomfret, Prov.G.M. 
for Northamptonshire; R.W. William Wix, Prov. G.M. 
for Essex; R. W. William Henry White, Prov. G.~r. for 
Wiltshire; R. W. Andre'v D. O'Kelly, Prov. G.llf. for 
for Bedfordshire·; R. W. H. J. DaCosta, Prov. ox., for 
Rutlandshire; R. W. His Exc. the Count La Gardje, 
G.M. of the First Lodge of the North; R.W. William 
Henry White, o.s.; R.W. Rev. Lucius Coghlan, D.D., 
Q.c. ; R. W. William Shad bolt Master of Grand 
Stewards' Lodge, as o.s.B.: \V. Samuel \Vesley, G. 
Organist; W. C. Bonner,; W. the Wardens and Assis
tants of the Grand Stewanls' Lodge ; and the Masters 
and Wardens of 5!:1 other Lodges. 

The Graqd Lodge was opened in ample fonn, and 
the Laws relating to the conduct of Masous in Grand 
Lo~e were read. · 

The minutes of the Quarterly Communication, 
holden on Wednesday, the 2!th November last, were 
read and confirmed. 

The .Most Worshipful the Grand 1.Iaster then 
announced that by virtue of power delegated to him 
by the Grand Lodge on the ~:.lrd June last, he had 
selected the R.W. Brother Waller Rodwell Wrigh4, 
Provincial Grand Master for the Ionian Isles, and the 
R. W. Brothers Arthur Tegart and James D~ns, Past 
Grand Wardens to assist him in the negociation for 
an Union with the other Fraternity of Ma80ns in 
England; that they had had several conferences with 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, assisted by 
three Grand Pffi.oerl!l-thc R W . .Brothl'r Thom&q 
Harper, Deputy Grand Master, an~l the R. W. 
.Brothers James Perry, and James Agar, Pa~t Deputy 
Grand Masters, the happy result of which was that 
Articles of Union between the two Grand Lodges of 
Masons of En .. Jaml, had been si:,rned and sealed in 
duplicate at K:ensington Palace on the 25th •It.-H~ P 
Royal Highness the Grand Master then laid the same • 
before Grand Lodge. The announcement of this 
great event was received witb masonic acclamations, 
and the said Article~~ were read by the Grand Secre
tary. 

After which, upon motions severally made and 
seconded, the following resolutions were passed in the 
affirmative unanimously:-

1. That the articles now read be Ratified and Con
firmed. 

2. That the Most Worshipful His Royal Highness 
the Grand Master bo requested and empowered to 
affix the great seal thereto, and to exchange the same 
with His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, Grand 
Master of the other Fraternity. 

3. That brotherly application be made to th& 
Grano Lodges of Scotland and Ireland, enclosing them 
a copy of the above articles, so ratified, and entreating 
them to delegate two or more enlightened members of 
their respective bodies to be present at tho Assemblv 
of Union, on Monday, the 27th December instant, 
pursuant to Article IV. 

4. That the Grand Master do nominate nine 
worthv nnd expert ~laster Ml\.'lOns, or Past Masters, 
to diticharge the duty set forth in Articles V. and 
XV. 

5. That a special dispensation, under the great 
seal, be issued to those nine .Brothers, and their Secre· 
tary, to hold a Lodge of Reconciliation, in eo:~junc· 
tion with an equal number to be appointed and em
powered by His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, to 
fulfil the duties set fo1·th nnd enjoined in the said 
Art.icle~ of Union. 

6. That the Masters, \Vardens, and Past Masters, 
of the warranted Louges, to 1\t.tend the said Lodge of 
Reconciliation, according to notices to be addressed to 
them, for the purpose of being obligated, certified, and 
registered, to entitle them to be present at the 
Assembly of Masons for the Union of the two Grand 
Lodges of England, on Monday, the 27th December 
instant. 

7. That tho Secretary of the said Lodrre of 
Reconciliation shall keep a book, in which sha1t bl' 
entered the name.~ o( all the regular Members of Lotlgl's 
belonging to bot.h Fraternities, so obligated and certified, 
that they may be registered without fee or reward, ia 

(To be conti111ud.) 
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A grand Masonic gathering (BEe advertisement in 
uext column) will be held in Chippeoham on the Slat 
-or Hareh, when a handsome testimonial, purchased by anb
scriptioo amongst the dift'ereot lodges in the province or 
Wiltshire, will be prmented to Sir Dauiel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 
on his vacating the ollice of Deputy Grand Muter of that 
province, in coDBequence of hie having been appointed 
Provincial Grand Master of Berka and Bucks. The meeting 
is expected to be one of the largest ever held in Wiltshire, 
and will demonstrate the well-deserved popularity of the 

worthy baronet. 

:METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending April 3, 1869. 

Monday, M:arch 29. 
Lodge No. 79, "Pythagorian," Ship Tavern, Greenwich. 

" 
831, "British Oak," Bank of Friendship, Ban

croft-place, Mile·end. 

Tuesday, M:arch 30. 
Lodge No. 141, ''Faith," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-atreet. 

Wednesday, M:arch SL 
Lodge No. 898, "Temperance in the East," Aaaembly 

Rooma, 6, Newby-place, Poplar, 

Thursday, Aprill. 
Lodge No. 27, "F.gyptian," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 

46, " Strong Man," Freemasons' Hall 

" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 

1a6, "Good Report," Radley's Hotel, Bridge
street, Blackfriara. 

192, " Lion and Lamb," Terminus Hotel, Cannon
street. 

227, " Ionic," Ship and Turtle, Leadeohall-st. 
2a1, "St. Andrew's,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
664, "Yarborough," Green Dragon, Stepney. 
742, "C~tal Palace,'' Cry•tal Palace, Sydnhm, 
R:l!t, "Victoria Hides," Freemasons' Hall. 

1, 1165, "Excel•ior,'' Sydney Anns, Lewiaham-road. 
11 i8, "Perfect Ashiltr,'' Gregorian Arms, Ber· 

mondsey-road. 
Chapter 2, "St .. James'," Freemason•' Hall. 

" 
" 

9, " Moriah," Albion Tavern, .·\ ldersgatc-st. 
738, "Westboume," New-inn, Edgware-rond. 
742, "Crystal Palace," Crystal Plliace, Sydnhm. 

Friday, April 2. 
~No. 890, "Hol'llll8y," Anderton'• Hotel, ~st. 
Chapter 269, " Prince of Wales," Willis' Rms., St. James. 

Saturday, April 3, 
General COlftmittee Boys' Schools, Freemasons' Hall, at a. 

,==~============= 
AGENTS. 

Ero. JosEPH WooD .••••• 18, ~orton-ltretjt, Liverpool. 
, J. R H. SPRY ...... 100, Fore-street, Devonport, 

NIXON ............ Bangor. 
, SAMUEL CHIVERS .• 269, High-street, Poplar. 

Ero!,BLACK & JoHNsToll, 40, High-street. Brechin. 
Bro. W. CRAY.. . . . • • • • • Coalbridge, Lnnarkshire. 

, S. PABTRIDGK . , , • , , Leominster. 
Broe. PAGEN & GILL •• , • 1& 2. Market-place, WhitehAven 
.Bro. H. C. M.a.RTill'.. • • • . 9, Oxford -street, Scarbro. 

E THWAn'ES l 29 & 30, Market-place, Cocker· 
" · ·· ·· I mouth. 
, R. JaA.ar .......... 70, St. Stephen's-at., Norwich, 

.Bros. H. T. Coou & Solf, High-street, Warwick. 

Bro. D. PowJ:LL • , •••• ~ Royal Assembly Rooms, 
i Weston-auper·Mare. 

, J~Ea McKa •••••• Kilmarnock. 

, W. KNULE ,, ,, ,, { _38~P~:~reet, Donglae, Isle 

, W. LAEB ••••••• , • • Truro. 
, J. THO MAll • • • • • • • • Cornwall-street, Plymouth. 
.., WK. 'fBIGA&XIB •••• Red ruth. 
,': R. COOKE ••• , •••• 8, Silver-Htreet, Durham. 

, F. S. WRIGHT.,,, { so:~~ler, Longton, Sta.ft'oro-

.Broa.J. & E.W. J.a.CKSON, 62, Corporation·at.,Mancheater 
..Bro. E. J. ]'.IRTBIDOE •••• 68, Broad-street, Ludlow. 

w. E. FaUXLllf l Boo~ller,Nawcastl~-on·Tyne. 
" I Shieldi, and Alnw1ck. 
, C. T. TOW!fBEI'ID •••• Ma.aonic HAll, Ipawioh. 
,. C. D.a.vy., •••••••• 8, Up. Brook·street, Ipawich. 
, GEo. H. RAT ...... Colchester. 

J WILLgy { Union-paaaage & Union·atreet, 
· ' • • ' ' ' Birmingham. 

, E. B. PIE!i'li'Y ...... 16, Clare-street, Bri.tol 
,. C. D. C!ULKIR8.. • • 10, Castle-street, Dundee, 
., C. L. PHILPOTT • • • • 65, King WilliiiD>-atreet, E. C. 
,. W. C. BRA8tBB .... 37, High-street, Margate. 

·~• M. J. SutPBOlf •• , • Bookseller, York. 
, T. HAYNJ18, ••••••• II, James-8tn>et, Cardi1t 
,, EDllONDB , • • • • • • • Brommel·road, Clapham. 
, W. G. PHILLIPS •• Gautte Office, Pembroke Dock. 

F. "& WBIOm { Book;seller, Longton, Staflbrd-
" ab1re. 

W. F. READ • • • • • • Grimsby. 
8. W { j6, Pattick-atreet, Cork, A.geat 

" ooD .. '" • for South of Irelll.nd. 
, J. HILLllfGTON • • • • Bookseller, Guernsey. 
., WK. Coortl • • • • • • Courier Office, Haliu 
., J. PaocroR •••••• Bookseller, Hartlepool, W111t. 

And 2, London-street, oppoeite Orchard's Dining-rooms, 
Greenwich. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~ll'inrlis.enunts. 

GRAND MASONIC BALL, 
ONDII:B THE 1MKKDJ4TB P.ATBOli'AGII: OJ' 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF LEINSTER, 
M. W. GRAND MASTER, 

And the Gr&&d Lodge of the moat Ancient and Honorable 
Society of l<'rec and Accepted Muons of Ireland, 

WILL TAitE PLACB AT TBII: 

EXHIBITION PALACE, DUBLIN, 
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th APRIL, 1869, 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF 
WILTSHIRE. 

The Right Worshipful the Provincial Grand 
Master, LORD M:ETHUEli, 

WILL HOLD A 

PROVINCI.U. GRA.ND LUIGE OP Elt:llGENCf, 
AT THB 

NEW H.A.LL, CHIPPENH.A.M, 
On Wednesday next, March 31st, 1869, 

At 2- o'clock, for the following pur~,-
To Instal BBOTHBB SAMUEL WITTEY, P.G.T., as Deputy 

Provincial Grand Master. 
To elect the PRovnccur. GBAND TllEASUBKB. 
The Presentation of the Regalia from the Province hy the 

R.W. the P.G.M. Loan METHUEll, to BROTHER SIR D.urnlL 
Goocu, Bart., M.P., the R. W. the P.G.l\1. of Berlu and 
Bucks. 

The BANQUET will be held at the ANGEL HoTEL, 
Cliii'PENIIAH, at 4 o'clock precisely, 

LUlU) METHU~:N, IN THE CHAIR, 
By Order of the P.G.?tl. 

HENRY C. TO~IBS, 
Pro\'incial Grand Secretary. 

Wootton Bassett, 15th March. 18tS9. 

Ban'luct Tickets should be arplied f·•ron berore SATURDAY, 
the 27tb ~I.utcH, to any of the fullowmg Brethren:-

THE \Vo&HIPF\'1, liiABTI!:B OP EACH LODGE L'f TBE 
PBOV'Ilitll!:. 

Brother W. BIGGS, P.P.S.G.W., Wilts, 6, Duke Street, 
Reading. 

, E. BENHAM, J'.P.S.G.\V., 18, Sussex Street. 
Strand, L<iiidon. · ·· 

, CAPTAIN R. BRADFORD, P.S.G.W., Midge Hall, 
Wootten BassetL 

, R T. PAYN~ P.G.S.W., Somerset, Bath. 
, RICHARD 111. LAWSON, P.P.J.G.W., Wilts, 

Trowbritl~re. 
, WH,LIA:M SMITH, P.G.S., FrullliUom Nagazinc 

Oj!i.u, l 9, Salisbury Street, Strand. 
HENRY C. 'fOllliS, P.G.S., Wilts, Wootten 

Bassett, Wilts. 
Arrangements have been made with the Great Western 

Rsilway Company for the is.<me (on production of the P.G. 
Lodge Summons), of Return Tickets at Single Fares, avail
able for Return on that or the foli.:.wing day, 11t any of the 
Statioua between London, Oxford, Gloucester, Briatol, 
Salisbury, Devizea, Frome, and the Cbippenham Station, 
and also for the convenient return of the Brethren after the 
Banquet. 

F. G. S:MYRX, 

As.phal~e 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most respectfully to call the attention 
of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes1 which has been so snccessfully 
applied throughout the U mted K.ing<iom on I he following 
worka:-

.ABYLUH FLOORS PASSAGES 
BARN FLOORS PIGGERJES 
BARRACK FLOORS PRISON CELLS 
COACH-ROUSES PUBLIC FOOTWAYS 
COAL AND COKE STORES PLAY GROUNDS 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS RAILWAY PLATFOR](S 
COURT YARDS RACQUET COURTS 
COW SHEDS SCHOOL ROOKS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES STABLES 
DOG KENNELS SUSPENSION BRIDGES 
DENS FOR ANJHALS TERRACES 
ENGINE HOUSES TENNIS COURTS 
FOOT PAVEMENTS TUN ROOK J'LOORS 
GARDEN WALKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSE FLOORS 
GRANARIES (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS hops, wool, seed, 
LAUNDRIES &c.) 
LINING OF TANKS WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
KALT ROOKS WINE CELLARS 

And all descriptions of wOTk where it it demrable to prevent 
the rising of <lamp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Bltimatel give.ll and worlu e:r.eoutecl at home ·and 
abroad . 

.AU applicati.QM for Pri.cu, cl:e., to be matk to 1.\t: 

OfB.oe, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

7 

THE 

GASTRONOMIC 
ART lOUUAL, 

.A.liD 

!Jomut.ic Jlagaiint: 
COKPRJBING EV.BBT IlfFOJUU.'l'IOlf RZLA'l'IVB '1:0 

THE KITCHEN, THE CELLAR, THE LAR
DER, THE OVEN, BILLS OF FARE, 

ETC.1 ETC, 

BAited by a Committee of Kember• of the Craft. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, PRICE SIXPENCE. 

The M.a.aca nnmber contains-

" ON FREEMASONS' BANQUBT3." 

Published by Bro. THOliAS MURBY, 32, Bouverie
street, Fleet-street, E. C.; and sold by all Booksellen. 

MESSRS. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS AND CO., 
27, ST. M.a.aY-AT-Htu., LoNDO '• E. C., 

and at 
11, RuB n'Au:nN, P.a.BIS, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippen to Italy, all the Mediterranean Porta and the Levant, 
are desirous to make Consignments of English Produce and 
!tlanufnctnre to lend in;.: houses on the Continent of Europe, 

·-and re."¥h·e such; against which liberal advances will be made 
as well a< un all good~ >hipped through their medium, which 
they arc •!iJle to do at t.h~ loweot rat.e, being in direct com
munica~inu with the rrincipal houses and for which only a 
s:nall commission will be charged. 

ARMS, CRE:3T~, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dlea, &c. 

Official Stsmps dCRigned and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Eugra,·cr to Her Majesty's PoRt Office, Stationery Ollice, &c., 
a6, High Holhorn (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, 40, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REG RNT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and Brushed 
by Machinery-Charge Gd. Shampooing with the celebrated 
Indian Hcetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Machinery). 

~ICOLL'S GO~ DEN TI~CTURE, for giving a bn1liant 
Golden •hade to Hair or any colour-Sample Bottle, as. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
It cleanses and beautifies the Hair, rettdering it soft, glOBBy, 
and elastic; it purifies the akin, eradicates dandriff; ita 11M 
in the bath is most refreshing and in\'igorating.-la. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-Instantaneons.-In Cases, as Gd. 

Extract !'rom the JVee1:1u Timu, May:-
"Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may just.ly be termed the 

Wonder or the Age, being Cree from all unpleasant amell; and, 
ac~ing instantaneously on the hair, mnat pl.aee and Ul.oDiah 
those who h&ve occaaion to use it." · 

Extract from ~be Polyt.Uudc Jl agiiZifle :-
"It ia with great pleaaure we call the attention or our readera 

to ~be IIair Dye invented by Kr. G. Nicoli. Its great auperiori~7 
over other dyes conrere a boon on that 110rtion or ~be oom
munity who require i~s use, which we ourselvea acknowledp. 
and our improved looka will testify." 

Nl'tOLL'S TRICHONAPIIRON removes the Scnrff'tom 
the akin, prevents it tun1ing grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appeannce.-:.!s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Private Saloo118 for Ladies. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea's Medicines Ia proverbial." 
Daily Teldgropl. 

"Lea's preparations are excellent. "-Morning Star . 

LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 
Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family HediciH 

( toithouc Mercu.t"y). 2s. 9d. and 48. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disorders when every other remedy baa 
failed; excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatioa. 

2a. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 
If persevered in, will eeldom fail. lla. and 22s. 

LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 
Maintains ils superiority for thil complaint, Chronic, Cousi~. 

Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint in a few da:y~. 

2a. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. C11:nbenrell, Surrey. 

LoYDON AoENTS-BARCLAY, Farringd<'n-atreet; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Billckfriara-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice Cree. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
D~t. RAIT has diaco"ftl'ed a CERTAIN CURE for tlda 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. Addreu W. RAIT, ILD., 
Peckham, Surrey. 
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PLEASE ADDRESS IN 

FULL 

Baos. W. H. JONE~ & LUTWYCHE, JU.NUF ACTORIES, 
<Late W. H. JONES & SON,) 

manners, (£urrim, lfnamelltrs, ~~~~annns: QI:alf, :l1i.b, .'Stal, & Btorocca :Jtat~er ~rtSStrS, Russell Place 
TO TBB SPECIALI'l'E I'OB. 

WHITE KID & LAMB SKINS FOR MASONIC PURPOSES. WAREHOUSE, 
AND 

Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers. Russell St., 
179, High St. LEATHER DEALERS, MERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS, 

TANNERIES, 
Wholesale, Retail, & for Exportation, 

BOB.OUGB. 
LONDON, S.E BEB.MONDSEY. 

B R s. GANN, JONES AND c 0.' 
·~gnlts,de .Sgirt ~alters, 

WAREHOUSE: 171, FENCHURCH STREET. 

MANUFACTORY: 15 AND 16, BLOMFIELD STREET. 

BRO. GEORGE XENIIING. 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

KASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

l'or all degreea in Preemuonry. 

IBil'UBa .t.ND TIIB Tll.t.DB St:PPLIBD. 

SET OF OAX: CHAIRS 

FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 8s. 

IIA80RIO DBPOT, 3 &: ._ LITTLE BBITAJlf. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMffiED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 
PERM.ANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

1014 tD Stoppered Bot.Uea, at. ~.. 84. each, 

WBOLEII.t.LB .t.ND B.BTJJL 

.&' the ILUOBIC D.Bl'OT, 3 &: 4, Little Britain, London. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moet W orahlpful 

ne QraDd lllaawr of t.be Gr-4 Lodee of~-4 

I T is impressed 'with Masonic Die, and h&.~~ 
also Masouic Emble108 incorporated with ita texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packeta of 6 Quires, Wholu

aale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, LrrrLB 
BBIT.t.m, E.C. 

lhloDic Bnvelopu can allo be obtained at the Depot. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITREMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
llaw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STREET, FULHAM 

ROAD, S.W., where Architects, BnUden, and others, can 
be aupplied on demand with every kind of Tiles for Pave
llleata. Wall Decoratio111, &c., for Churches, Schools, Entrance 
HaU., and Conaervatories, Experienced Fixen sent to all 
part& Ornamental Flower Pota and Boxes aupplied. Pat
leml, Special Deeignl, and Estimates fonrarded on appllca
&loa.. Country orders promptly attended to. 

" JUST PUBLISHED. KENNING'S JU.SONIC DEPOT. 
1.,HE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, ; Juat Pu.bli.kd Pri« 21. Poll fru, 

Ecclesiastical, an~ Military Order of the Red Cro111 FREEMASONS' CALI':NDAR d POCKET-
of Ro01e and Coostaotme, and the Laws of the K.H.S.; : ' • an . 
'll'ith an Appendix and Engravingsuf the Jewels and Regalia, ' BOOK for ~e Year 1869, With the Cnarge ud 
to which is aulded a Sketch of the History of the Red Crol8 Entered Apprentices Song. 
Order To be had at BRo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

• Little Britain, London. 
Published under the authority of the Grand Council by ..._1en tupplied. 

R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold b1 G. •J 

KB!INING, Little Brita!n, E.C. 
12mo Cl{)th, Btnt.f&d and Ldkrecl, Pri« 11. 6d. BRO. WILLIAM R.UISEY, 

BABY LINEN. 88 -'.ND U, FARRINGDON STREET, 

LONDON, E.C., INFANTS' CLOAKS, in all colours, In 
Cachemere d'Ecos.-e 11i/6 to 21,.. ! Crown, Sheet, British Plate and Ornamental 

21/- to 42/- ! Window Glass Merchant. Ditto in real Cashmere, braided or quilted 
Ditto elaborately embroidered, and lined with 

llllk throughout . 
INFANTS' ROBES, for useful wear 

Ditto, fine muslin work, and folly tucked •.• 
INFANTS' CHRISTE:\ING lcOBES, rich 

apron front~ and robings 
INFANTS' PELISSES, richly braided, and 

various new trimmings ... 
INFANTS' HOODS, Jrlace, silk, and atin, 

INFANTS' MONTHLY GOWNS, trimmed 

60/- to 90/-
6/9 to 12J6 

16/6 to 26J-

25/- to 100/-

12/- to 4 gil. 

BCCLBSIAS7'ICAf AND JIODBRN BTAJNRD QLASII 
WORKS. 

Domea. 
Ornamental Lights for Halla, Banks, and Staireu.. 

Plain and Stained Enamelled Glue. 
Bowden's Brilliant Cut. ~ 

Emboeeed and Engraved Centre-panes, Borden & Rosettel 
for Staircase WindoiYS, Doors, and Fanlights. 

Patent Silvered, Engraved, and Brilliant cut Panela for 
Ships' Cabins. 

quilted or embroidered ... 6/6 to 21/- r· 

'll'ith insertion and scallop 4/6 to 916 : Artilt in Diaphaoia- Moa&ie for Churche1, Halla, Ao. 
INFANTS' NIGHTGOWNS 3/- to 6/6 I 

, FLANNELS and HEADSQUARES 
DIAPERS, PILCIIES, and PINAFORES. 

" 
BERCEAUNETTES and BASKETS. 

And every other requisite. 

U N D E· B. LINEN. 
For Ladies end Children of all aget. 

Every necessary in UNDER LINEN may be aeleclell at 
a moment's notice, and the old-established reputation of the 
house will be a anflident guarantee that the workmanship 
and materials receive unremitting attention. 

JrLAN!fBL DRBSSINO GOWNS. JUVIIN!Lll DRE881!8. 
CA.KBRIO WRAPPBRB. K!'IICKERBOCKBR 8UITB. 

Among the specialities of the present month are the 
"CLIFTON" and ":&IAYFAlR" NIGHTDRESSES, at 
15s. 6d. and 17s. 6d.; the "SCARBORO''' t :HEMISE, 
at 1 h. 9d.; and an exquisitely-shaped CORSE1', the 
"EUTHKI\lA," at 7s., on an improved figure. 

BRO. ADLEY & CO .. 
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS O.B' 

BABY LINEN AND UNDER LINEN, 

Betail Depot- 68, 69, ot 70, Biahopagate Street Without, 
CITY, S .C. 

(Letten to Mrs. ADLar. Underclothing Depart.!Uent.) 
U.LUST&AT:J:D LlS'I' O'f PKICEB POI!IT I' at •. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.he Canon
bury Tavent, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbory, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, begs 
to inform his numerous Friend~ and Patrons that his preaent 
establishment combioee every accommodation for Dinner 
Ptnies, &c. 

WiDe1, lplritl,'6o., of the belt quality. 

BORTlCULTURAL OLA88 rOR CON8BRV.t.TOBIU. 

VENTILATORS. GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS, &c., &.c. 

.PRINTING. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

LITHOGRAPHIC & STEAM PRINTERS, 
Execute every deacription of 

SBOW CARDS, 

PAKPBLETS, 

llBBCBANT81 Lt9T81 

PRtCE CURRENTS, 

&c. &.c., 
in the best manner and at low chargee. 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.C. 

THE "PROF E.SSION AL," a First-Class Silirt 
for Gentlemen and the Craft severally; at 5s. 6d. and· 

Sa. 6d. ; in Engliah and French materials.- Samples of Cloth 
and Measuring Directions on application to GANN, ,JONES 
& CO., Wholesale and Retail Shirt Manufacturer&, Clothien, 
Out-titters, Agenta and Contractors, 171, Fenchorch-street. 

Manufactories-16 nnd 16, Bloomfield-street, E.C. 
--· ~- - -----

BR. JAME~ STEVENS {25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Eatite Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.- Valuations for Probate or Legac1 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

Printed by Brother .T£Ka• AnnT RJoan1 .llfl> 8o11, Playhou .. 
Yard. Blacldriara, in the City or London, and pnbli~bed by 
the Proprietor, Brot.her G•oaa• Ju11nrma. at hia Oftlcea, 
S and 4, Little Britain, in tbe City or London.-Suvaa..r, 
Xuoa 1ft, 1888. 
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It will also be remembered that the authorities 
of Grand Lodge issued a strong circular on Octo
her 24th, 1859, warning all lodges and brethren 
against holding communication with the pseudo 
lodge of "Philadelphes," a branch of the order 
of Memphis. We grieve to learn, however, that 

REPORTS OF :MASONIC MEETINGS : 
"TBJ. CuJT-
. Metropolitan .. , 

Bootland .... 
-o.n.- 011' CIIIV.I.LRT

Knighta 'l'emplar, 
Provincial 

doubtless in ignorance of this caution, some 
2 memhera of English lodge1:1 have giveu counten-
2 ance to the " Philadelphes," by attending their 

soirees and bulls, where, tricked out in fantastic 

Red CroBI! of Rome anli C'on1tantine, 
Provincial . 
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SPURIOUS FREEMASONRY; OR, THE 
RITE OF :MEMPHIS. 

As astrology is 0. corruption of astronomy, and 
idolatry a perversion of religion, so ia the 

•byss of vanity and falsehood, known as the 
"Rite of Memphis," au equally deplorable distor
tion of Freem~onry. 

We are induced to use very strong language 
in allusion to this J>retended rire, from the fact 
that its adherents have dared to erect their 
''ateliers" or workshops in the heart of London, 
and because they now claim to be connected, un 
terms of amity and alliance, with 15ome Masonic 
bodies on the continent, notably with one or 
two lodges in the south of France, and even with 
the Supreme Council of the 33rd degree at. 

Turin. 
It will probably be within the recollection of 

many of our readers, that a deputation from this 
spurious body had the temerity to present them
selves before Garibaldi, on his arrival in thi>~ 

country, as the 1·epresentatives of Freemasonry 
in England I 

finery, M " Hieropbants of the Star of Sirin&," 
"Sovereign Pontifts of Eleusis," and " Grand Mas
ters of the redoubtable Sadah," these imposrel'll 
libel the eacl:allaimpli~ity and purity_of our noble 
Craft. This monstrous so-called "Rite" consilits 
of 92 degrees, the 92nd grade having been added 
recently, as, when introduood by its founders, 
Marconis and Mouttet in 1839, the system com
prised only 91. We are further informed that 
several Englishmen have joined this illegal 
association, which, being unauthorized and un
masonic, cannot claim the privileges extended to 
Freemasonry as a BCCret institution by the laws 
of the land. The gravest rumours are also in 
circulation B<l to the designs of these intriguing 
'' Philudelphes;" the most revolutionary idel>8, it is 
said, have been broached in their mystica..'\Sembliea, 
andOrsini -likeconspiratorshave been seen emerg
ing from their dark and dangerous deus. It ill time, 
therefore, to remove the veil which covera their 
obscure but hideous history-it is time to assure 
the world that English Freemasons have no 
sympathy, no fellowship, no communion with 
those men, who are the worst foed of genuine and 
ancient Freemasonry-it is time to speak out 
plainly, before other Masonic bodies in Europe, 
misled by our apathy and snpinenes..<~, may imagine 
that the '' Rite of Memphis'' has obtained a. legal 
footing in England. 

And if it be true, a."' allegP.d by the impostors 
in their own organ, that any regular body of 
continental l"reemasons has given countenance 
to their insolent pretensionl!-for, let it be noted, 
they profess to make Freemo.sons-if it b., true 
that any foreign .Masonic Jurisdiction is prepared 
to suppot·t them in their attempt to violate the 
laws of England by holding meetings as an 
illegally constituted secret society, then, we say 
it deliberately, such a governing Masonic body 
ought to be at once placed under the han of the 
Craft Univel':'al, and 110lemnly excluded from the 
great Masonic Family. 

--
We ob~:~erve that Brp. Captain Dad~:~on, late of 

the Royal. Ma~nea Light! Infantry,. ~a:' been gazetted 
to a captamcy m the WAt Kent M1ht1a. 

Bro. His Highness" the Maharajah Dholeep 
Singh, Hon. P,S.G. Warden of England, wu duly 
qualified as J.P. for the We~~tern Division of Suffolk, 
on the 28rd, March. 

Bro. George Plucknett, P.G.D.. bas been 
appointed to the commisaion of the peace for the 
county of Middlesex. by His Grace the Duke of 
Wellington, Lord Lieutenant. 

The R. W., Bro. Sir Edwat'll R. Borough, Bart., 
Deputl. Grand Master of Ireland, has arrived in town, 
and wJll attend the lnaupratioP Feat,iyal .at Free
masons' Hall, on the 14th April. 

We are informed that, by authority of the 
M. W. Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland, Muter 
Masons, properlr vouched for, will be admitted to 
view the proceedmgs at the Inauguration of Freema
sons' Hall, on the 14th April. 

FREEMASONRY IN TURKEY.-At the last Quar
terly Convocation of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, 
held on the 1st February, a cbar!R.r was ~Vanted for a 
lodge to be held at "Ho.skein," Constantmople, under 
the title of "Caledonian," No. 4~9 on roll of Grand 
Lodge. This is the first lodge eBtablished in Turkey 
under the banner of the Grand Lod~e of Scotland. 
We understand that Bro. Thomas M. Campbell, P.M. 
(408), has been aEpointed to rt>pre.sent the "Caledo
nian" as Proxy ~ a.~ter in Grand Lodge. 

MASONIC PRJ;:SENTATION -On the evening of 
Friday week a large number of members of the 
Athole Lodge, (384), Kirkintilloch, met in their 
hall in the Washington Hotel, to present Brother 
James Kirkpatrick-formerly head maater of the 
Oswald School here, but who lately left for a more 
important situation in Carfiu School-with a hand· 
some time-piece in token of his valuable service 
whilst R.W.M. Brother George Andrews, R. W.M., 
presided on the occasion. assisted by Brother James 
Graham, acting as S.W., and Brother John Alex
ander, acting 88 .J. W. After the usual loyal anJ 
patriotic toasts bad been disposed of, Brother 
:Andt·ews in presenting the testimonia.! in name of 
the subscribera, said that he hoped that Bro. Kirk
patrick would not measure the feelings of the donon 
by the intrinsic value of the testimonial, but would 
regard it 88 au expression ofkindly feelings amon~st 
the brethren, and th:~ot he wus sure Brother Kirk
patrick would have a feeling of satisfaction to know 
that he possessed the esteem and ~ard of the 
brethren of 384. Bro. Kirkpatrick, m replying, 
thanked the brethren kindly for the valual:ile gi~ 
with which they had been pleased to 'Jlresent him, 
and said it was with mingled feelings of pleasure and 
re•m::t that he stood amongst them that evening. 
H~ had held the l10nournble position of R. W.M. 
for upwards of four years, and during that time he 
m1\de the acquaintance of many true and worthy 
brc:thren, and this mark of their esteem and 
goodwill would not soon. be forJotten. by him. The 
remainder of the eveumg was enhvened by the 
Ringing of several of the brethren, au~ the. meeting 
broke up at a seasonable hour. The ttme-p1eee waa 
supplied by 1\It·. Alexander, masonic jeweller, 
Buchanan-street, Gla.sgow.- /.ennoz Herald. 
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!{.!parts af Btasanit Btt.dmgs. 

THE CRAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 

Loclg1 of Harmony, No. 205.-Tbislodge held ita 
Meeting at the Greyhound Hotel, Richmond, Surrey, 
on Tuesday, the 3uth March, and after the business 
wa.s over, the members adJourned to Bro. Noyce's 
new and spacious ban<Juetmg hall. which was used 
for the first time on thl8 occasion. 

Urba11 Lodge, No. 1196.-This lodge enjoys a 
special distinction aa being composed of Brethren 
devoted to literature, science and the arts. Ita meeting 
at St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell, on Tuesday last week, 
was fully attended. The following officers were 
present :-Bros. Henry Marston, W.M. i William 
Sawyer, S. W. ; Charles Braid, J .W. ; J. R. Ware, 
S.D.; A. McQueen, J.D. ; Callingham, J .U. The 
office of Secretary was temporarily tilled by Bro. Dr. 
G. E. Carpenter. Bro. Ktister, organist, officiated. 
The business of the lodge was confined to almost 
exclusively to the raising of Bro. Deerburgh, and 
the impressive manner in which the W.M. gave the 
ceremonies, bringing all the resources of his elocu
tionary acquirements to bear on its splendid diction, 
excited the warmest admiration. The visitors pre
llBnt were: Bros. Oliver Summers, Creswick, and 
W . Boys. Members : Bros. E. L. Blanchard, Ward, 
Wickens, &c. The banquet proceedings was of the 
agreeable nature usual in this lodge, the toasts were 
givenandrespondedtowithmucheloqueDce,andmusic 
both vocal and instrumental added to the charm of 
the evening. 

SCOTLAND. 

PARTICK.-St. Jlary'• Lo4;-e, No. 117.-Tbe cen
tenary festival of this lodge was celebrated on 
Friday eveDing, March 26th in their hall, 15lt 
Dum barton Road, Particle. The brethren assembled 
at eight o'clock, when the lodge was opened in the 
apprentice degree. Thereafter they left the hall, 
and, forming in procession, marched through the 
streets of the burgh, headed by the Partick Brass 
Band. As many of those who took part in the 
~e bore torches, and the brethren were arrayed 
m MMonic costume, and carried their wands of 
office, the spectacle was one of the most picturesque, 
anrl was witnessed by thousands. The members of 
the craft then returned to their Juill, where the 
lodge was closed, and a substantial supper partaken 
of. Bro. Thomas Granger, R.W.M. of St. Mary's, 
117, presided, and was supported by Brothers Bar· 
row, S.P.G.M. ; Alexander, P.G.J. ; Baird, R W.M., 
3i; S. M•Culloch, 3!; G. Alsing, 3~4; M . Walker, 
102; Campbell, P.M., 117; J. Hewet, 102; Brunton, 
Treasurer, 117; Simpson, S.M., 117; and M'Donald, 
acting secretary, 117. There were present depnta· 
tions from at, 27, 87, 11)2, 219, 354, 408, 413, 426, 
and 441. The cloth having bet>n removed, and the 
lodge opened in the apprentice degree, the toasts of 
'' The Queen and the Craft," " The Prince and 
the Princess of Wales and the other Members of the 
Royal Family," "TbeArmy,Navy,and Volunteers," 
·• The Three Grand Lodges of England, Ireland, and 
Scotland," were proposed and cordially responded to. 
llr. Barrow, in proposing "The Lodge St. Mary, 
117, and its future prosperity," observed that be 
bad been fourteen years a member of the Provincial 
Orand Lodge, and that since he bad formed that 
relation he had found that there was nothing con
nected with the workin~ of St. Mary's Lodge which 
had caused the least Jealousy or disturbance, or 
which had affected its high status in the Province. 
(Applause), Bro. Granger, R W.M., with who..e 
Dame the toast was coupled, returned thanks in his 
own name and that of the lodge, and expres>Jed the 
plei\Sure he ft>lt at seeing so large a turn-out of 
brethren from other lodges. Br. M'Donald then 
g-.we an interesting history of the lodge. He re
marked that the records were not kept 100 years 
ago 110 regularly as they were now kept. However, 
he had ascertained that in 1763 there Wl\8 a lodge in 
Partick bearing the n:\me of Partick Kilwinning, 
No 77. But on the election day a dispute took 
place with respect to who should hold office. 
On the lOth February, 1769, a petition was 
drawn up by those who bad to do with the 
lodge just named, praying that the Grand Lodge 
would grl\nt a charter for a new lodge. On Friday 
the 29th March, 1769, a charter for St. Mary's was 
grnnted. The lodge therefore held its anniversary 
t•u the last Friday of March, so that, as the present 
F'1•iday was the last of this month, they very pro
perly now celebrated their centenary. On the 21st 
July, 1769, the Master received the charter, and im
mediately thereafter the lodge proceeding to purchase 
hnoks, clothing, &c. It might interesting to know 
that the dues then paid to the Grand Lodge for seven 
members amounted in all to the modestsun1oflis.6d. 
The first notice that appeared about the marching out 
of the lodge was in 17!li, when the occasion was cele
brated in an imposing manner. In 1817 the 
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original number of the lodge was changed from 150 
to 115. .After mentioning different public buildings 
at the laying of whoae foundation stones the lodge 
had assisted. Bro. M'Donald observed that 18:15 
was the darkest period in the history of the lodge. 
Happily, St. Mary's ret.'Overed from that crisis, and 
in 1847 its number was a,crain changed from 115 to 
117-the number it had borne since. In 1863 it 
reached a very high state of prosperity, ud had 
from that time been making steady progress. 
(Applause.) The other toasts were, " The Provir.eial 
Grand Lodge," "The sister lodges and visiti.n§ 
brethren," "The present and past offi~bearers, 
'' The Magistrates and Commissioners of Partick," 
" The trade and commerce of Partick," 11nd " The 
Ladies." In the course of the evening, Bro. Alsing 
played with taste and skill several airs upon the 
mouth harmonium. The proceedings throughout 
were of a most agreeable description . 

8ToNEBAVEN.-A meeting of the Brethren waa 
held in Bro. l>'indley's Hotel, on Monday, present 
R.W.M.; S.W.; L.W. ; S.D. : Bro. Crockatt, &as, 
Hunter, Stephen, Tauze, &c. The R.W.M. explained 
that he had pleasure in informing the meeting that 
the office-bearers had taken a five years lease of the 
old Masonic Hall, and that until they got entry at 
Whitsuntide, ht> could not ask the Brethren to meet 
him to carry on the purP.?.ses of Masonry, as there 
was no suitable place. The Brethren unanimously 
agreed to delay meetings until then, and a hope was 
expre1111ed that the Brethren would go more heartily 
to work after their enforced idleness. The meeting 
soon after separated. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY, 

KNIGHT.S' 'fEMPLA.R. 
PROVINCIAL. 

PLYHOUTB.-&yal Veteran Encampnwmt.-The 
quarterly meeting of this Encampment was held on 
Monday, at the Huyahe Temple, when a large 
number of Knights were present, including Dr. 
.Oowst>, P.G.H., P.E.C. ; Vol. Elliott, R.M.L.I. ; 
Mr. Chapfle, Captain Shanks, Royal Marines, 
G.S.B., E.l: . . J . Watts, P.E.C., &c. The first busi
ness was to confer the degree upon Comp.lllion 
Hambly, of St .• John's Chapter, No. 70, which was 
done by the E. C.; the beautiful ceremony being 
rendered all the more imposing by the very impres
sive and solemn manner in which it was conducted. 
Sir Knight Shanks' year of office as E.C. having 
expired, he now proceeded to install his successor 
Sir Knight Bird, who subsequently appointed the 
officers for the ensuing 12 montll8 as follows :-Sir 
Knights Shanks, I.P.E.C.; Lose, lilt Capt.; Austin, 
2nd Capt. ; Heath, Prel11te; Nicholls, Registrar ; 
Hifley, Expert; Dubose, Capt. of Lines; Warren, 
Treasurer ; Montgomery, 1st Standard Bearer ; 
Port, 2nd Standard Bearer; Longshaw, 1st Herald, 
Hambly, 2nd Herald. At the conclusion of the 
business a cordial and unanimous vote of thanks 
was given by the Encampment to Past Eminent 
Commander Shanks, for the admirable manner in 
which he had conducted the work dw·ing the past 
year, and for the trouble he had taken to put the 
Encampment on a proper footing. The Encamp
ment was then duly closed and the Fraters adjourned 
to the Globe Hotel, where a sumptuous and elegant 
dinner was provided, to which 2:.! sat down. After 
dinner the usual loyal toasts were given and 
responded to, with that warmth and genuine feeling 
which Freemasons only can fully realize. The E. C. 
then in short but very appropriate speeches, pro
posed the health of the M.E. and t:lupreme Grsnd 
Master, and the V.H. and Eminent Provincial 
Gra11d Commander. Dr. Dowse as a Pa.c1t Grand 
Officer, then returned thanks on behalf of these 
Chiefs of the Illustrious Order, giving a brief outline 
of the history of the Order and of the Grand Master. 
The health of the E. C. having been drunk with the 
ususl hononrs, Sir Knight Bird responded. and 
then in an able and eloquent speech proposed the 
health of the Past E.C., which was most warmly 
received. Sir Knight Shanks in replying, said : I 
had hoped that the toasts to which I have the honour 
of responding would (if given at all)have been coupled 
with that of Past Commanders generally, so that I 
might have escaped the difficulty I now experience, 
but as you huve separated me from my compeers, 
and received the toast in such a flattering way, I 
must endeavour to say how deeply sensible I am of 
your kindness. There is something very peculinr 
in my position, for I was installed Eminent Com
mander when I bad only been two and a quarter 
years a member of the Order, and this is a solitary 
instance of such a rapid rise. I therefere appre
ciated all the more the great confidence you placed 
in me, by electing me to the chair of E. C. I hesi
tated to accept the office, for I doubted whether I 
should be able to fulfil my obligation, to uphold and 
preserve the honour and dignity of the Order ; 
but I knew this Encampment consisted of good and 
trusty Soldiers of the Cross, who, with a leader 
determined to set to work in the right way a.nd to a 
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right end, might be relied on to accomplish anything~ 
so I accepted the responsible post, and I thi!lk I may 
point to the present state of the Encampment, and 
without egot1sm say, "I did notaltogetherfa.il therein." 
Sir Knight Bird has spoken far too &vourably of my 
conduct during the twelve lllonths I have presided 
over you, I can only say that had I done less my 
obligation would not, (in my opinion), have been 
acted up to. I found the Encampment, it ill true, 
in a SOJUewhat sickly condition, upwards of £15 in 
debt, several Grand Conclave certificate& that were 
due not obtained, our returns had not been made 
for ~ but all these matters were put into 
proper order, and our status at head-quarterereatored 
before I had been two months in the chair, and we 
are now I am glftd to say quite out of d~bt. Our En
campment-the oldeat 1u the Province-is now once 
more fairly started OD what will I hope prove to be 
a prosperous courae ; and aa that earliest Easter 
tide brought with it joy and new hope, wheu first 
the faithful Eleven beheld their risen Lord, so may 
this Easter bring to this convocation thoee r-ceable 
fruits of righteouaneu, which are, wherever they 
fiourisb, to the honour of the Deity and the beat 
interests of man. Several other toasts followed, and 
after a most pleasant and agreeable evening, the 
Fraters separated about 10 p.m. 

NswCASTLE·ON·TYN&-Royal KBnt Enca.mpnunt 
<?f Knighlt Templar1 and Bo~pitalkr8 of St. Joht~ 
of JerU8alem. - The annual meeting of this old 
Encampment, was held at the Freemasons' · Hall, 
Bell's-court, Newgste-street, on Good Friday, 26th 
inst., for the installation of the Eminent Commander 
Elect, Sir Knight William Fonlsharu. who was 
unanimously elected at the regular meeting on the 
12th March. The Sir Knights aB'Iembled at 3 o'clock 
p.m., when the Encampmf'nt was duly opened by 
Sir Knight P.E.C.,Jens Jensen, in the absence of the 
E.C. Sir Knight Robert J. Banning, M.D. The 
muster-roll being called, the follo"·ing Sir Knights 
appeared under arms :-Sir Knighls Jell8 Jensen, 
P .E. C., .Acting E. C. ; Wm. Punhson, P.E.C., Prior • 
Henry Hotham, P.E.C., Sub-Prior and Treas. ; 0. 
Ludwig, P.E.C. ; Wm. Foulsham, lst Capt.; Wm. 
Briguall, Acting 2nd Capt., Standard-bearer ; 
Anthony Clapham, Expert, Act Registrar; John F. 
F1-olich, Capt. of Lines; William <:larbutt, Acting 
Herald; Robt. F. Cook, Alfred Clay, and Tully. 
After the minutes of the last meeting were read and 
confirmed, letters were read from several Sir Knights 
apologising for their non-attendance. The Treasurer 
reported on the state of the finances of the Encamp
ment, which were in a very satisfactory condition, 
whereupon Sir Knight Foulsham proposed, a.nd Sir 
Frolich secondt>d, that a vote of thaqks be reoorded 
to the Treasurer, P .E.C. Sir Knight Henry H~ham, 
for his indefatigable la.bour and the efficient manner 
in which his laborious duties as Treasurer for the 
Encampment are performed. Sir Knight Wm. 
Foulsham, E.C. Elect, was then regularly installed 
as Eminent Commander for the ensuing year,. by 
P.E.C. Sir Knight Jens Jensen, who performed the 
ceremony in a very impressive and efficient manner. 
which did great credit to himself and gave eutire 
satisfactiun to all the Sir Knights present. After 
the E.C. had been proclaimed by the Heralds, the 
Sir Knights pledged him i:u the usual manner. The 
Eminent Commander then appointed his officers for 
the ensuing year as follows :-Sir Knight R. J. 
Banning, M . .D., I .P.E.C. ; Wm. Punshon, Prior; 
Henry Hotham, Sub-Prior ; Rev. S. Atkinson, 
Prelate; C. J . Banister, Chancellor ; Henry Hotham, 
Treasurer; Anthony Clapham, 1st Capt. ; Geo. W. 
Laws, 2ud Capt.; John F. Frolich, Registrar; Wm. 
Brignall, Expert ; R. F Cook, M.O., Capt. of Lines ; 
Wm. Garbutt, Standard-bearer; J . S. Challouer, lst 
Herald; W. H . Marwood, 2nd Herald; J . S. Trotter, 
Equery. After some other business bad been gone 
through the Encampment was duly closed at 4.311 
p.m. The Sir Knights then dined together in the 
Hall, the dinner having been prepared in a.n excellent 
style by Mrs. Trotter, the Equerry's wif<l. The Sir 
Knights passed a very agreeable evening and separa
ted at 10 o'clocli . As it was Good Friday, no sing
ing was introduced. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

PROVINCIAL. 

RicHHOND.-Role and Lily Conclaw, No. 3.
The second anniversary assembly of this Conclave 
was held on Saturday the 27th March, at the Grey
hound Hotel, Richmond, Surrey, when Sir Kni~ht 
Little, G.R. enthroned Sir Knight Ord as M.P.S. 
The other officers appointed for the year were a~ 
follows : Sir Knights Cottebrune, V.E.; Gurney. 
S.G.; Giles, J .G. ; Thompson, H .P.; Ord, Treas; 
Terry, Rec.; Daly, Prefect, Challenger, S.B., ami 
Smith, Herald. The annual subscription ~uJ 
installation fee were increased, and after the closmg 
of the Conclave, the Knights Companions adjourned 
to the refectory where a repast served in Sir Knight 
Noyce's recherche style a.waited them, and a most 
~greeable evening ensued. 
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.A.NNU AL FESTIVAL OF LODGE 41 CALE
DONIAN RAILWAY," 364, GLASGQW. 

'!he ann~ featival.of ~s lodge took place on 
Friday evenmg, 19th lust., m the Prince of Wales' 
Hall, 240, Buchanan-street. The la.rge hall which 
was beautifully decorated with fiaga, emblematic 
~ners, and evergreeus, was wo:ll tilled without 
bemg crowded, there being in all 360 ~re~nt. 

Bro. W. J. Hamilton, R.W.M., pre.uded and on 
the platform were Bros. Jas. E. Wilson, P:M.; W. 
R. T~omaon, D.M.; Dr. R. J:o'. Paterson, S.M.; D. 

. K.Sptel'll, S .. W.; J. Crichton, J .W.; A. Carmichael, 
Treas.; ~-. :sanderson, &e.; Wm. Smith, P.O., Sec.; 
Robt. Ltvtngstone, R. W.M., Star 219; Jaa. Kerr 
S.M., Lodge of Harmony, Belfast; Robt. Allan; J: 
G_oodf'ellow; D. Campbell, and A. Randolph. No.3 
bia. The platform was also graced with the 
presence of a Iar,ce number of ladies. 

Afte~ tea the CB.A.IIUL\N rose and said : It baa 
been laid down that the power of speech waa given 
to _man to e~e him •to conceal his thoughts, if 
•his paradoxical dogma, or dogmatical paradox 
were ~ be ~pted literally, there woula be n~ 
neeeaatty for me to attempt to address this aaaembly 
i~much as it is, with unqualified pleasure that i 
tind m,Y8'31f called upon to preside at a meeting 
where intelligence and beauty are so abundantly 
represented. The addition we have got to our 
numbers to-night in the persons of our lady friends, 
not only lends enchantment to the view but I can 
see that it also awakens feo:lings or' more than 
frien.dsh.ip _in some, ~nd • profound respect and 
.admiration 1n all. Ladies, It is a custom we have 
.amo!l~ Masons to " hail" a brother when he comes 
to VlBit us. I cannot salute you in masonic form. 
I can, however, addrees you and bid you welcome 
.and in the name of this lodge I now do so and i 
am sure the brethren will favor the wish 'I now 
e~press when I 888Ure you I wish you could be 
w1th us always. While congratulating ourselves on 
~e presence amongst us of so many of our fair 
fri.e~<f:s, we must not forget another cause of 
~JOicmg. I refer to the prosperity of our lodge; it 
18, as far as I know, without precedent in numbers 
.almost half-a-thousand men, who for intelligent.~ 
and solid genuine worth in all the relatives of life 
&nd for enthusiasm in MASonry, will bear favourabl~ 
-comparison with any lodge in the kingdom. Breth
ren, while admitting the intellectual ability and 
moral worth of the members of this lodge, I must 
~y the knowledge of Masonry evinced by them-
18 due altogether to the ability of the late officers 
who~ attent!ons to t~eir duties were unremitting: 
.and I!! anythmg tending to promote the efficiency 
~f thlB. lo.dge they knew no wea.riness. Courteous 
m thetr mterconrae with the members and ever 
~y. to communiote instruction to them, they 
~hibtted an example worthy of all praise, and 
proved themselves workmen that need not to be 
~ed. T~m.pera!tce, fortitude, prudence, and 
.Justice have disttn~tshed them, and the propriety 
and. dignity of their deportment has made them au 
honor to the fraternity. When I remember their 
~o~h, ~feel how unfitted I am to follow men so 
distinguished; and were it not that efficient breth
ren ~ the v~ous offices act with me, and that I 
can In any dtfficulty have their valuable asAilctance 
I ~ hardly have aesumed the responsibility of 
ac;cepting the proud position you have honored me 
wtth. Co!lSCIOUS ?f. rour support, and knowing 
that _you will not cntictse me severely, but exercise 
-charity-the greatest of masonic virtues-I take 
~~ and determine to do all in my power to 
Imitate thoae who have nobly gone before, trusting 
~e lodge will continue to maintain the high position 
1t n?w proudly ho!da. The days of set speech 
making are fast dymg out, and even if endowed 
with powers of rhetoric equal to the task: it would 
be out of place on this occasion to tresPass upon 
your time with an address framed on the orthodox 
plan from exordium to peroration, but rather would 
I try to emulate the brilliant display of fervid 
eloquence which many amongst us enjoyed the 
~elancholy gratification of listening to when pay
mg OW' last tn'bute of respect to the memory of one 
~hose zeal in the cause of Masonry, whose noble 
virt~es, and w;hose exalted position evoked sueh 
!'6Dtimenta of smcere esteem as will remain a Jast
mg record to keep his memory green in the present 
and future generations of our <.:raft. So much and 
to the purpose, was uttered by the gifted oraU:r in 
eulogising the rare merits of our lamented P.G.M., 
that words of mine would be but feeble echoes of 
another voice; therefore, from the regret.ful past to 
the ~ore immedfa~ purpose of the preaent moment, 

·permit me to mv1te your attention to the J!!:Ji 
gramme provided for your approval; and I 
con~ude by wish~g you the enJoyment of a pleasant 
evening's entertamment. [Cheers.] 

An excellent muaica.I programme was then gone 
through, the arti«u being Misses A. and J. Blair 
and Bros. Clarke, Houston, Dunshee, Marm and 
Porter; Bro. A. A. Smith, Director of .Music,' pre-
aiding at the Piano. · 

During an interval in the Concert the Chairman, 

THE FREEMASON. 

in an eloquent and highly-complimentary speech 
presented Bro. Jaa. E. Wilson, P.M., for the effieient 
manner in which he conducted the atJairs of the 
lodge during the past two years, with a handsome 
silver tea and coffee service, beautifully engraved 
~d a P.M.'sjeweland medallion of the lodge seJ 
In gold. 
B~. WILSO!f returned thanks, as follows: Mr. 

Chatrman, Ladies, Gentlemen, and Brethren all, it 
has been my privilege, u it has been a source of 
great pleasure and gratification to me to attend 
many meetings of this lodge-I hav~ not been 
absent from five since I had the honour of being 
initiated a member of it-but I have never before 
felt so throughly overcome by conilicting feelings as 
I .now do; f~ogs of gratification at the warm and 
k~d_ly reception accorded to me by this large and 
brilliant assemblage, feelings of gratitude tOr the 
elegant and costly gifts you have now presented to 
me, and feelings of diffidence that I do not deserve 
·the honours you are now conferring on me. 1 feel 
so overcome that I cannot say what I would, nor 
what I ought. From my heart I thank you· yet 
I cannot help saying it is unfair that I shouid be 
the recipient of such substantial tokens of your 
esteem for only doing my duty where we all have 
been striving to do the same. Where would 
hav~ been the success t?f our lodge, but for the 
efficient support and adv1ce of you, sir, and Bros. 
Thomson, Paterson, and Allan-to tell all would be 
to name all our officers, more than half our mem
bers. That my labours amongst you have been 
appr11ciated, hu been evinced to me by our large 
and harmonious meetings, at which all classes of 
our brethren have 888isted at our ceremon,r. I am 
I?,roud to-night to see present on my nght Bro. 
.Goodfellow, one of the tint office-bearl!rs and 
founders of this lodge. One cause of our prosperity 
lllAY be the care I have always taken to ascertain 
the wishes and to know the opinious of all the 
mef!lbers of our lodge, and while ready to give my 
advtce I have never attempted to act in any matter 
but with the full concurrence of the great majority. 
InJeed I may say all of our members, for durwg 
my two yeara of office we have scarcely had a 
division. Hence our strength, hence, too as your 
representative in our Provincial Grand Lodge and 
in Grand Lodge, I felt I could speak and act in tha 
full confidence that I had a strong and united lodge 
to support me in ev&')' good work. I almost think 
these rich presents must also be to remind me that 
now that I am free of the activll care of office I 
shall b.! expected to devote more time to the history 
antiquities, and science of Masonry, and to tit 
myself better to aesist you, sirs, in training our 
younger brethren. I can aesure you it is my desire 
to do so. Circumstances over which we had no 
control placed me in the chair which you now hold
when we wished another brother to take it and 
before I thou~;ht myself qualified for it. Attention 
to the literature of .Masonry while I have held it I 
havl!, from want of time, found impossible-This 
however, may have little interest for our lady friends' 
who, 1 daresay, are looking forward with zest to th~ 
Masons' " Grips" to lead them through the mazy 
dance, after our concert is over-There is one 
request I would make to th~ l!.dies-that is that 
they would see that their husbands or sweethearts 
attend our working lodge meetings regularly; fo; 
we find that brothers who only attend once in three 
or six months always cause us late mlletings whether 
it is that they get so ignorant from non-attendance 
that we require more time to "post them up •• as 
p8888ble Masons, is not for me to say. Again I say 
I cannot speak to-night; I feel too strangely, i hope 
the heart that beats in the breast on which you 
hung this jewel may _:Uways beat time. to you and 
Masonry, IUld when It beats no more may your gifts 
be a memento to my sons and a stimulus to them to 
do their duty. From my inmost heart 1 thank 
you. [Cheers.] 

Before the close of the proceedings Bro. Wm. 
SMITH, P.O .. Sec. proposed a voto: of thanks to the 
festival committee for the excellent manner in 
which they had performed the duties anigned to 
them, to which Bro. W. R. TBoMsow, D.M., replied; 
and Bro. LIVINGSTONE, R. W.M., 219, propoSed a 
vote of thanks to the Chairman to which .Hro. W. 
J. H.unt.TON1 R.W.M., replied. which closed the 
proceedings so far. 

An assembly followed, which was fashionally 
attended, Bro. A. A. Smith, acting as Master of 
Ceref!loniea. :r&e dancing was kept up with great 
hearttne99 untd about half-pMt four in the morning, 
when all went home throughly well pleased with 
their night's entertainment. 

The brethren of the Reading Lodges of Free
masons who attended the recent installation of 
Br. Bland as W.M. of "Lodge of Hope," Newbury 
have, ~hrough Br. W. ~jggs, Inade a handsome p~ 
sentatton to that lodge m the shape ofasilversquare 
and eompao!888, chastely engraved, in morocco cue. 
The articles w~n supplied from Bro. Kenning's 
.Masonic nepOt, Little :&ritain. 
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PRESENTATION TO BRO. SCHMITT OF 
JERSEY. 

In our ~ number we gave a brief aummary of 
the p1~edtngs attending the presentation of a 
P.G.L; Jewel to Bro. Schmitt, of Jersey, and we 
no: .,;ve the worthy Brother's speech in reply:-

hen I eee so many distinguished and trusty 
Brethr~n gathered together for the sole purpose of 
P~~nting me a testimonial, voted by the late Pro
vmcia1 Grand Lodge, my emotion, believe me, must 
be deep, preventing me from adequately conveying 
to you my feelings for this ma.rk of your fraternal 
sympathy, but I hope you will attribute it to my 
w;ant ~f w?rds for imparting the sentiments I feel 
VI?J&tmg In !BY heart, but am incapable to express. 

I~ t~er:e IS one sunny spot in the existence of 
man, It Is m the rewu-d and esteem of his fellowmen 
and the support of sincere friends. But where, I 
~k >:ou, sh.ould a man look for friendship and aft'ec
tton if not m a Masonic Lodge, for are we not a 
ban~ of .H!'6thren linked together in an endless 
chain of universal Brotherhood 7 You are all m 
Bret.hren, .at this very moment, the living im~ lc 
my aasertton. · 

." ~ eat;ne to you a perfect stranger, and on my ad
mi99Ion mto the Great Masonic Family I AOon foupd 
a home and many friends in my n~wly adopted 
country, and never, never shall I forget those happy 
moments I have spent both in our Lodges, Chapt6nl, 
and other Masonic gatherings, as a member of the 
Order, that has withstood the storD18 of ages ~d 
numbers now-a-day in ita ranks many of the ~test 
m~ of the. earth and benefactors of humanity. 

E\'er smce my name was enrolled in the cata
!o.f:e of Craftsmen, I have a?opted for my motto : 

o. be free and to be usefuL -My conception of our 
flonous and .ancient ~nstitution ie liberal, large and 
oftyf-:not confoundmg the operative mason the 

real budder of our Palaces and Vathedrala with the 
mere!>: speculative or moral mason, whose buildings 
a.re edifices not reared with han<L! whose materials 
are th~ subjugated ~ous of th~ soul and whose 
operatious are th_e ktn~i~t virtues of humanity. The 
moral mason bwlds his1emple in the human breast 
a~d founds his structure on Truth supporting it 
wtth the pillars of intelligence to find the Ri Ju and 
of Forfit~ to uph~ld it. The altar on wfich he 
w~rahtps ~s Oood'IJJIU to all men IWd cordial Fellow
ship to. hlB Brethren The lights that guide him 
are enlightened Reason and Justice, all his materials 
are cemented by Charity, and lastly he is duly bound 
~ endeavour as far as it will be in his power to 
dial":} the cloud~ of ~igo~, intolerence, superstition 
B;Dd i~orance,. 1n dift'usmg Knowledge and Instruc
ttoll;, m spreadmg the principles of Brotherly Love, 
Rebef, and 1'ruth, amongst his brethren for the 
benefit of mankind. . 

"Such a conviction of the bearin and civilizin 
te!ldency of Freemasonry could not tut actuate an~ 
stimulate my exertions in that direction, and freely 
and c~eerfully make me devote to the good cause 
a constderable share of my time, deeming it a work 
of duty and love. 

" ! can~ot too '!armly express the pleasure and 
gra~Iti~tion I denve from being one of the Order ; 
which tnculcates charity towards each other's fault. 
and weaknesses, benevolence towards the distressed 
the poor and the wretched, without asking or craving 
to know the cause of their sorrows and atftictions, or 
whether they are HindoosorCatholica, Mahometans, 
Protestants, Jews or Parseea, but simply becl\use 
they are all children of one eommo.n paren • T G A 
of the U. "' · · · 
. " In conclusion, mar: I reckon upon your permit· 
tin~ me to say, that thlB evening's fraternal Festival 
while stamping this occasion as one of the white 
~ys of my life,. will ever be prized and Ngarded 
w1th ardent gratitude as one of the brightest &ouvtmirl 
in my Masonic existence, never to be effaced 
from my breast. It will also be col18idered as a 
solace to my affliction and anxieties, as an affectionate 
and devoted son of my cruelly oppressed J:t'atherland. 
The memory, therefore, of this festivity will ever be 
dear to me, whether near or far away. 

"With conscientious sinct-rity, I tender you once 
more, my dea.r Brethren, this poor expression or 
thanks, and I en~~ you to believe that, to retain 
the favourable position I have the happiness and 
honour to hold m your Jroodwill will ever be the end 
of 1';1>: endea.vo~ and' ~e highest object of my 
ambition, asauo:.mg you m re~urn, that you may 
reckon on anythmg I can do In co-operating with 
you, my Brethren, to promote the ~t Masonic 
interests of this our Province of Jersey, and tinally 
I pray the omnipotent Ruler and Master to b.eaa 
and smile upon your families, your wives, your 
children, and your homee." 

The Fifteen Sections will be worked at the 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction, " Yorkshire Grey " 
London-street, Fitzroy-square, on Thursday eve~
iag, April 8th, at seven o'clock. Bro. J. A. Adams, 
P.M., P.Z., P.G.P ., in the chair when we hope to 
see a ltOod muster of the brethren particnla.l'ly of 
old members of the lodge. · 
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~irtgs, ~arriag.es, anb ~.eatfrs. 
[Aanouncementa of Births, Maniagee, and Deaths relating 

to die Craft, or their families, will be m-ted, free of 
charge, iC properly authenticated.] 

DEATHS. 
C.a.PPBB.-On tho 21st March, aomewbat suddenly, at Upton, 

F-x, C. Capper, Etq., M.P .Cor the borough of Sandwich, in 
the laat Parliament. aged 46 years -(Bro. Capper waa initi
ated in the St. Michael's Lodge, No. 211, on the 8th 
NoYember, 1853, eerved the olice or W.M. in 1857, and 
continued a member up to the time of hia death. He wns 
alao a founder of the ·• Capper" Lodge, No. 1076, Victoria 
Docks, West Ham, which wu named in honor of the lamented 
deceued.-Eo. F.] 

H•oLBT .-On the 22nd March, Emma, the beloved wife of Bro. 
Tom Abercrombie Hedley, ofthe Britannic Lodge, No. 33, 
Civil Engineer, Moxl~y, Wednesbury, in her .(Otb year. 

LasRALI •. -On the 24th 1\[arch, at tbe Pelmereton Tavern, 
Grosvenor Park, Camberwel~ the residence of herson, (Bro. 
Charles L'lmbert Manhall), Mrs. Emma Caroline M&Nhall, 
aged 61, deeply regretted by all who knew her. 

~nsiuus t.a '.arr.esp.anh.ents. 
l.A.ll communications for TnK FREKliU.SON should be written 

Ugillly, on one aide of the paper only, and, if intended Cor 
iuaertion in the current number must be receivel not later 
than 10 o'clock a .m. on Thursdays, unleso in very special 
CaM& The name and address of everr writer must be aent 
to us in confidence.] -
A. WBLL·WISHER.-Your letter, being anonymous, cannot 

be inaerted. 
A. J . W -We would gladly publiah the names of the' In

auguration Stewards," as well as of the lodges which they 
represent, but the liat ia not obt•inable. 

If.-We cannot print remarks which, dealing in generalitie~, 
are in effect grave charges again•t the membel'!l of a body 
many or whom hold high positions in the Craft. Give 
ua proof•, and we will readily insert your letter. 

ExOBL8JOR,-We know nothing of the grievance to which 
you refer. Your Provincial Hrand Master ia the proper 
officer to investigate the matter, and not tho Grand 
Secretary. 

ERQUIRBR.-Yes ; the Prince or Wales i• a" genuine '' Craft 
Maaon. We shall probably know mora on Ilia Royal 
Highne88's return to England. You are by no means the 
only ·~enquirer " on the subject. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
With our number of {/u 17th. April we 

intend issuing a SUPPLEMENT, con
taining a full account of the proceedings 
at the 

INAUGURATION FESTIVAL 
AT 

FREEMASONS' HALL. 
EARLY ORDERS ARE REQUESTED. 

j'rcemasan, 
SATURDAY, APIHL 3, 1869. 

THa Faux.uo~< is puhlillhed on Saturclay J4oroiogs in Lime 
for \he early train8. 

The price or Tas Fanxuos ie Twopence per week · 
quarterly onbsc~iption (includin~ot poatage) 3s. 3d. ' 

Annual Subacrtption,Us. Subacripttoua payable in advance. 
All oommuntcat1ontt, lettAJrs, &c., to be ..,ddreaaed to the 

BDI~a. 3 .t 4, Little Britain, ~.0. 
Tbe Editor will pay careful attention to all MSS. entrusted to 

blm, bnt cannot undertake to "'turn them nnlesa accompanied 
by poa~ge atamps. 

"LABORARE EST ORARE." 

THE eiU'Ilest worker who toils with brain and 
ha11d in the varied scenes of life is a true wor
shipper of the Great Architect, by whom the 
mauifold works of nature were created. This 
important truth is recognized to a great extent 
in the science of Freemasonry, and &ll a rule the 
skilful artist attains to honor and distinction in 
his lodge. But the able letter on "Past Masters 
as Precepton," which appeared in the last number 
of THE FREEJ4ASON, points to the existence of a 
defect which deserve~~ the serious attention of 
every thoughtful Mason, and it suggest'.! the 
adoption of a remedial measure which is equally 
worthy of conaideration. 

To a large number of intelligent brethr~:n 

it has long been a source of mortification 
and pain to witness eo many conflicting 
modes of conducting the ceremonial work 
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of the Craft. Every professed teacher of 
Freemasonry hu a system of his owu, and 
the result is that a brother who has sat at 
the feet of one of these Gamaliel~ must, as 
stated by our correspondent. unlearn what he 
has acquired to suit the views of another. 

Independent of minor deviations, th~:re are 
actually two great Masonic schools in London, 
not only tolerated, but sanctioned by high 
authorities, and which diffet'll widely in their 
working. We allude t.o the "Emulation" and 
" Stability" lodges of instruction. This fact we 
have always considered a strange anomaly, be

cause it preclude.'~ the poBSibility of uniformity 
throughout the whole body of the Craft. Our 
correspondent indicates a remedy which we believe 
would prove effectual. while at the flame time it 
would operate beneficially by inducing mat.oy 
leading Masons to penevere in the labours of 
Freemasonry. The establit~hment of a Lodge of 
Preceptors would remove the diffioulties to which 
we have alluded, as, clothed with the authority 
ef Grand Lodge, their decision~ on all matters 
relating to the Masonic ceremonies would neces· 
sarily be final. The promulga~ion of 1111 "ortho
dox" and unchangeable ritual is oue of the most 
desirable reforms that can be accomplished in 
conue('tion with the ordei'; and we would, there
fore, supplement the suggl"11tions of a "P.l\f. and 
P .Z." by proposing that bi't•thren ent«:rtaining 
similar view11 should unite in prc,enting a 
respectful memorial tq the M.W. Grand M~'ter, 
praying hia lordship to take the subject into 
considera~ion. It would confer additional ludtre 
upvn the already brill iant reign of our Masonic 
Sovereign, the Eal'l of Zetlancl, if unifoi·mity of 
working were established under his benign 
sway. 

\V e repeat, " the faithful wot kman is the 
true worshipper." 

====== 
PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF WILT

SHIRE. 
TESTUIO!UALR TO BRO. SIR DANIEL GOOCH, BART., 

M.P., AND BRO. S. WITTE¥. 

Ou Wednesday, the Provincial Grand Master of 
Freemasons' (Wilts), Bro Lord Methuen, held a Pro
vincial Grand Lodge of emergency at the new hall, 
Chippenham, when there was a very numerous 3¥em
blage of Grand Officers and other Brethren belong
ing to the Provinces of Wilts, .Somerset, and Berks 
and Bucks. The chief feature in the day's programme 
was the presentation to Bro. .Sir Daniel Gooch, 
M.P., of a. valuable testimonial, subscribed for with 
the utmost readiness and plt!asure by the officers 
and brethren in Wilts, who were anxious to testify 
the high esteem in which they bela onP, who for a 
considerable period filled the oflil·{l of IJeputv Prov. 
Grand Master of that province, and gi·eatly pro
moted the interests of Freemasonry in that county. 
The testimonial consisted of the handsome regalia 
of Grand Ma.~ter of the province of Berks and Bucks, 
into which office Sir Daniel will be install«:d on 
Friday, the 21st M;\y next, at Windsor. Bro. Biggs. 
of l{eading,. undertook the arrangemEouts connecwd 
with the testimonial, and admirably catTied them 
out. 

Shortly after two o'clock, the Right Hon. Lord 
Methuen, G M., accompaniNI by the Grand Officers, 
entered the lodge in proe&~sion, and the lodge was· 
then opened in solemn form. 

There were present the Right Hon. the Lord 
Methuen, the R. W. the P.G.M. of Wilts, the R. W. 
the P.G.i\1. of Berks and BuckR; Sir Daniel Gooch, 
Bart, M.P . ; the W. the D.P.G.M of Wilts. Bro. 
Samuel Wittey ; th~: Rev. Sir John Hayes, 
Batt., D.P.G.M., Berks and Bucks; the D.P.G.M. 
of Somerset, Bro. Bridges, the D.P.G.i\1., of Oxford, 
Br. Spiers, P.S.B., Grand Lodge of England ; the 
Rev. R. Simpson, (Slough), Grand Chaplain of 
England; the Rev. Ravenshaw, (Pewsey), Grand 
Chaplain of England; the Rev. C. R. Davey, 
P.G.C. ; Bro. Tombs, P.G., Secretary, (Wilts); Bro. 
Captain R. Bradford, P.G. W., (Wilts) ; Bro. 
":'yndham, (~alisbury), P.P.G, Re~istrar; Bro. W. 
Biggs, (ReadmgJ, P.P.~ .G.W., (Wilts); Bro. Law
son, P .P .J.G.W., (Wtlts); Bro. Nott, W.M., 
(Devizes, Lodge of Fidelity); Bro. W. Bland, W.M., 
(Newbury Lodge of Hope); Bro. J . 'f. Morland, 
W.M., (Abingdon, Abbey Lodge); Bro. E. A. Moore, 
(Methuen Lodge), P.G.R. ; Bro. Wilton, P P .G. W., 
(Somerset); Hro. Muttlebury, P .P.G.R., (Somerset); 
Bro. Botly, J.G.W., (Berks and Bucks) ; Br. C. 
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~mith,, P.P., Supt. of :W orb, (Berka ud Bucb); 
Bro. Dtx, P.G.J.D., (Wilts); Bro. Humphry,P.P.G.~ 
Reg. (Sta1f'ord) ; Bro. Benham{ P .P.S.G.W., (Wilta) ~ 
Bro.Ford,P.P.G.R.,(SomersetJ ;Bro. Gill, P.P.G.J. W. 
Bros. Hood, Weightman, J. Smith, Cbaneellor 
(Reading), Jones (Frome), Johnstnn, Joe. Wheeler, 
G. Cosburn, Secretary, (Lodge of Hope, Newbury),. 
Blandy-Jenkins, Frendell, (Abber Lodge, Ab
ingdon) ; Bro. Hard, P.G.P., (Wilts); Bros. Toomer,. 
Dark, Dr. Haynes,· Robinson, Stokee (Lodge 686, 
Salisbury); Bro. T. Chandler (De~zes); Bro. Went
worth, P.P.G.S.B.; Bro. A . Braid, W.M., (356) ;. 
Bro. Tolley, P.P.G.O., (Berks and Bucks) ; Broe. 
Marriott aDd Biggs, (Windsor), and other oftioera 
and brethren. 

The first business was the installation of Bro. 
Samuel Wittey (Devizes), late Provincial Grand 
Treasurer, as Deputy Provincial Grand ,\laster, and 
after the ceremony, Bro. Nott, the W.M. of the 
Devizes Lodge of Fidelity, stepped forward and 
presented Bro. Wittey with the l>.P.G. Master's 
J«:wel, subscribed for by the brethren of the Lodge 
of Fidelity, which Bro. Wittey had faithfully served 
in the office of Secretary and otherwise for twelve 
years. Bro. Wittey acknowledged the presentation 
in a neat s~ech. 

Bro. R. Bradford was elected. Provincial Grand 
Treasurer. 

Bro. Loan METHUEN then proceeded to present 
the testimonial to Sir Daniel Gooch, and addreeaiDg 
him spoke of the high character by which he wu 
known among Masons, ud the esteem and repro 
in which he was specially held by the Craft in Wilt
shire, in whose name it was his (Lord Methuen's) 
pleasure to present the bt-autiful testimonial. His 
.Lordship referi·ed to Sir Daniels constant laboun in 
the cause of rreemasonry, and coucluded a feeling 
speech by expreBBing his hope that the Province of 
Berks and Bucks would benefit &!' much by the 
nsRiduity of Sir Daniel as Wiltshire had. 

Sir DANIEL Goocu bavirg been attired in tbe 
regalia, ~~aid be would not attempt to express all that 
be felt in his heart, lor, under the circumstances, it 
would lxl quite impo88ible. He should value tht> tl"'lti
monial fur, lilr beyond its intrinsic worth, because it 
proved to him that what he had done had met with 
the approbation of the brethren with whom he had been 
assot,Uited for 15 or 16 years. There was no reward 
he prizt.-d greater than thnt. Sir Daniel made other 
remark.;, mainly in reference to the progt'\'!18 of Free
masonry in the Wilts Province, and in conclusion,wd 
he felt much plea.qed that Bl'o. Wittcy, whom be 
!nitiated !llnny years ago,, should ~ve ~en that day 
mstnllt·d m the office wluch he (Sir l>amel) had him
self hel1l. 

The lodg" was closed shortly afterwarda in due form. 
At tour o'clock the officel'll and brethren sat down 

to a banquet at the Angel Hotel, the chair bein~ occu
pied by Lord Methuen. Grace having been said and 
the cloth cleared, 

Lord METHUEN proposed "The Qut .. cn and Craft," 
and then gave the health of "The Rt. Hon. the Earl 
of Zetlnnrl, the M.W. the G.M." 

His lor<hhip next proposed the health of "the Rt. 
Hon. the Earl De Grey and Ripon, the M. \V. the 
IJ .G.i\1., and other Grand Officert1 of the Grand 
Lodge," SJWaking of the libentlity of the noble Earl 
in suhscribing to the 1\Ja~onic charities. 

The Rev. lt. SIMPSON. G.Ch. of .England, responded, 
and ulluding to Sir D. Gooch, said he felt that Sir 
Danit'l would be handed up from the Province of Wilts 
to that of Berks and Bucks, not as a mere ornament, 
but as a good working, practical MaRon, and one 
who w.ould fully s~·mpnthise not only with the officers 
but wtth every smgle member, however humble, in 
the I>rovince. He looked forward with great delight 
to the installation of Sir Daniel as G .. M. of Berks and 
Bucks, when he trusted he should see at W indaor a 
large gathering of the brethNn from Wiltshire. 

Bro. Wrrn:Y, D.P.G.M., proposed Lord Methuen's 
health, and his lordship having replied, gave the health 
of Sir Daniel Gooch. 

Sir DANIEL, in responding, thanked the brethren 
for the handsome mark of respect which thev had 
presented him with, which he looked upon as 'being 
more than a reward for any senices he had rendered. 
The worthy Brother traced the advance of Masonry 
since he bad been associated with the Craft iq Wilt
shire, and observed that out of the 60 masons whom 
he had had the pleasure of admitting, he could not 
pick one who had not done credit to the position he 
had taken. Although he bad been called by duty to 
another part of the country he should not feel that 
his connection with the Wiluhire province had been 
~~e!ed• .and ~oped t? have the pleasure of frequently 
Vl&Itmg 1t. ~Ir Da01el dwelt upon the importance of 
being careful in admitting those candid11tes only who 
would do credit to the Craft, and make it respected and 
respectable ; and resumed his seat amidst loud applause. 

The pr~ings were very enthusiastic, and St>veral 
toasts followed the above. The musical arran~ents 
were under the direction of Bro. Tolley, St. George's 
Chapel, Windeor. 

The gathering was one of the moo successful ever 
held in Wilts. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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[Under thla bead, iD future, we pu~ anawering corree
pondentt on Muonic law.] 

ANoue SMITR.-No. Dues to the Fund of Benevo· 
lence are not payable for honorary members. 

MmriJ:LD.-The resignation of the brother having 
been accepted and entered on the lodge minutes. can· 
not be revoked. He must be proposed and eeconded 
in due form, and balloted for as a rejoining member. 

S.U.-The use of the black-bull is commen4able 
when no other means ClUl be tried to insure the re
jection of an unworthy candidate, but when adopted 
for purposes of annoy11nce or spite, blackballing 
is simply abominable. A lamentable cue recently 
occurred in America, resulting in the sacrifice of two 
lives through the misuse of the black-ball from politi· 
cal motives. The ballot-box is a necessary safe-guard 
to the Order, and should be the honourable, though 
eecret, mouthpiece of a Freemll80n's opinion. , 

DJuUum in 1Jarba, ar lltasanit 
ll.ot.es anb' •nuits. 

Tbe ET"angelists were emblematically depicted 
in the early ages of the Christian Church as follows: 
St. Matthew by a man, St. Mark by a lion, St. Luke 
by a bull, and l:it. John by an eagle.-ANTIQUA.RIUS. 

In Anderson's Coustitutionn, editiCin 1738, 
page 70, it is reco•ded that John de Spoulee, who, as 
one of the deputies of Edward III., asaisted in re
building Windsor Castle, was called the "Master of 
the Ghiblim.-ANTIQUARIUS. 

In the ancient York lectures there are seYeral 
legends referring to the cubic stone, or " Masonic 
stone of foundation," which is eaid to have betm in the 
J10S81!11Sion o~ Adam in Paradise. It is understood to 
eymbolise Divine Truth.-VIATOR. 

Ragon, in his" Orthodoxie Maconnique," page 
200, enumerates among the chivalric orders m England 
tolerated though not recognist>d by the Grand Lodge, 
lat. the Knights of the Re<l Cross; 2nd, the Knights 
Templar; 3rd, the Knights ofMnlta; 4th, the Knights 
of the Holy Sepulchre.-SF.soSTRIS. 

It is a curious and suggestive fact that one of 
the earliest RA. chapters form~d under the "Modern'' 
Masons of England bore the title of "The Chapter of 
the Nine Arches of Enoch;'' an old R.A. ritual in my 
possession also refers to the very singular tradition 
associated with .the above name.-ANTIQUARIUS. 

Melchi8edec.-The following extract trom Dr. 
Adam Clarke's commentaries on " Genesis'' will be 
interesting to members of the Priest!y and Princely 
grades of the Red Cross of Constantine :-" .Melchi
Sedec had preserved in his family and among his 
subjects the worship of the true God, and the primitive 
patriarchal institutions ; by these the father of every 
family was both ki11g and priut. So Melehisedec, 
being a worshipper of the true God, was priest among 
the people. as wcll as king over thcm.''-VERITAS. 

Past Ma~ters a8 Preceptor11.-Few letters of 
more importance have caue-ht my eye of late than the 
one in TuE FREEYASOY of last week under the above 
title. Unless something is done, and that rluickly, I 
am persuaded that uniformity of ritual wil be but a 
" dead letter," in some country lodges, and soon 
regularly-initiated brethren will scarcely know whether 
they are in a looge or not in some places I need not 
mention. I could say, but forbear at present, hoping 
the evil will be remedit.>d.-W. J. 11 UGH AN. 

A convention between the Grand Lodge of 
England and the Grand Lodge of Germany was con
cluded in 1773, at which period there were 25 lodges 
under the jurisdiction of the latter body. Where can 
I learn the names of those looges, and also ascertain 
whether they are still in existence ?-ALPHA. 

Royal A.rch Di!gru.-I should esteem it a per
sonal favour to be furnished with extracts from minutes 
of Royal Arch Chapters, anterior to 1760 (if any) 
held in London.-\V ILLIAM JAMES HUOHAN. 

Tm: EASTERN 1t~MPEROR8.-Thc Homan Senate 
has lately inscribed in the Golden Book of the Patri
ciate the name of the sole descendant, in a direct line, 
of the Eastern Emperors and of the last of the Lascaris, 
known before 1789, that is to say, Antonio La.~caris 
Comneno, Grand Duke of Epirus, Larissa, Media, 
and Macedonia, Prince of the Peloponnesus, and per
petual Grand Master, by right of hereditary trans
mission, of the Supreme Constantinian Order of the 
Knights of St. Geor~ (or Red x). The descendant 
of this illustrious family was living unknown in 
Piedmont, when one d!ly he conceived the idea of 
collecting his genealogical documents and claiming his 
rights. The !.ascaris having belonged to the Roman 
nobility, be addressed himself to the senate1 and that 
body, after having verified the authentictty of his 
tit-les according to the documents in the archives, h111 
reinstated him in his honours and privile~ The 
Prince i8 about to leave Turin to fix his restdence at 
Bome.-Weekly Dispatch, March 27, 1869. 

THE FREEMASON. 

(The Editor ia not responsible Cor the opiniona upreeeecl b7 
Coneapondenta.] 

OPERATIVE LODGES. 

(To 1M Bditofo oj The p,._) 

DEAR SIR AND .8BoTIIER1-I am perusing Brother 
Hughan's papers with very great ploo~uro, and he is 
doing good service by brinbring the old Operative 
Freemasons' Lodges of Scotlnnd under our notice. 

I would like the op,P.Ortunity of remarking that 
there was pot~~~ibly con111derablc difference in practice 
between the two countries, which if examined may 
lessen one's S!'epticism a• to the existence of any end~ 
degree but the first before the Revival of 1717. The 
Gl'IUld·Mastcrship of Scotland was hereditary, and if 
General Assembhc:~ of the Craft. were ever held there, 
they must in later times have fallen into abeyance. 
Not 80 in England, as they would seem to have been 
regularly held ·during che 17 tb oentury, whilst the 
Stuarts remained on the British throne ; and the Order 
WIIB 80 far speculative in 1663 that the Annual AII8Cill· 
bly then declared that all the lodges should l>e rnled by 
one Gl'IUld Master, and made a compulsory law that 
there should for the future be two operatives in every 
I~ of five members, to render an initiation legal. 
Untortunatdy thl'J'C arc uo minutes of these meetings, 
but in their absence wu are ecan:ely justified in assert· 
ing, contrary to all tradition, that no degrees were 
ever possessed by them. lu the first place, we are 
expressly informed that all degrees beyond the Ap· 
prentice were in the gilt of these Annual A88emblio>.e ;* 
and, secondly, it bas ever been a fundamental principle 
of the Order that the possessor of an inferior degree 
muat not pry into the secrets of a higher, or the pos
sessor of a high degree communicate any information 
to the holder of un inferior degrl'e. 

The Arch degree uo doubt has seen many changes, 
and probably bears but little resembillncc to the 
original compilation, but if the appended note,t from 
a printed attack upon a member in. 17'2i>, doell not 
allude to the degree, I shall be glad if Bro. Hughan 
will inform rue to what it does nllude. The present 
degree seem:~ to represent the continental Red Cross 
of llabylon or Knight of the Sword and of tho East, 
and to have been styled the Ued Cross, or Ark, by the 
Stirling Rock Cl.apter, regarding which Dr. Burnes, 
K.H., states:-" There are some records to indicate 
that so early 118 15\JO a lew of the brethren (of St. 
.John) became mingled with the architectural fraterni
ties ; and that a lodge at Stirling, patronised by Kina 
James, had a Chapter of Templars attached to if. 
who were termed • <..:ross-le~ged Masous. ' ":1: 

I can myself see little Objection to the date of 1686 
claimed by the degree of Holy Royal Arch, Knights 
Templar Priest, to which was addt.'<l the Rose Croix, 
and was informed by a late Depu'y Provincial Grand 
Comumndcr that he had in his possession au ancient 
Bri~tol Ritual of 1735 of the K.T.P. This date, 
1686, is also the only one which removes all difficulty 
regarding the Stuart Chapter of Arras, the excom
munication of Pnilip of Orleans about 1705, Baron 
ll~udc's ~ernpillr theory, and ~h~ }.nglish schism of 
1739. W tth regard to the OUUSSton of the Tcruplars 
from the sydtem of the Arras Chapter, that must have 
arisen from the ground being oc<,upied by the Ordre· 
du-1'emple. The K.T.P. which appears in 1791 on 
Brt>ther Dunkerley's aeul, i8 the li:th degree of the 
A. and A. rite. 

Manchester. 
Fraternally yours, 

JOHN YARKER. 
• "Apprentices mUBt be admitted J:o'ellow Craft and 

?tfasters only here, uulesa by a dispensation !rom the Grand 
.Master.''- Regulation• of tlu Ret!iled Gt'ana Lodge of 
17li. "This is a \'cry ancient regulation, but aeldoru put 
in practtc~"-Athul Co~tillttio111, 

t "Ile (Dr. Rawl~n) makes wonderCul brags of being 
of the fiftl• o:der. . . . The Doctor pretends he has found 
out a mystenous hocus·pocUB word, and that against whom
soever he (as a member or the fifth orrkr),'' &c., &c.-See 
Preemruon~' Jlagazi111, 1867, page 700. "Thb is the case 
of all thOle who think thermelves Royal Arch Masons with· 
out paaalng the chair in regular fonn acconliug to the ancient 
cUBtom of the Craft."-.Ahimm& Rwm.. 

t •'Sketch of the Templars," by Bro. Rd. Woof, F.S.A. 
James Coombe, Worceeter. 

THE TOLERANCE OF FREEMASONRY. 

(To the Editor of The FNe11UU1m.) 

DB~ SIR A~D BROTHER,- Of the phrases and 
expresstons winch are commonly nsed with regard 
to Masonry and religious toleration, it seems to me 
that.many are erroneous, many inaccurate, and many 
amb~ous. In the ho~ of obtaining a clearer in
eight mto the true princ•_ples of our Order, I venture 
to suggest a few reJlect•ons for the consideration of 
your rea~ers. If any of my suggestions are not per· 
fectly adJusted by the square, I shall be glad to receive 
correction and instruction. 
• Free~nry, then, is not a religion. It may pos

atbly reqwre us to confe.is the existence, personality, 
and supreme power of God ; but it does not bind us 
to any put.icular belief concerning Hit nature and 
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attributes, or enjoin any particular method of external 
worship. Not being it8eff a religion, it is not opposed 
to anr religion. It does not contradict the dogmatic 
teachmg of any church, or school, or sect. It excludes 
none : it includes all. Whether Catholic or Protestant, 
orthooox or heretic, Mahometan or Jew, any just and 
upright man may be admitted into it without renoun
emg a single renet of the creecl which he conscien
tiously holds. When he is on(.'C admitted, whatever 
that creed may Le, all true M:u<ons will recogniae him 
and treat him as a brothet·. Hcreiu con~i~ts the true 
bt>autv of our Craft-that it establishes a bond of 
frater;1ity between those who are otherwise aeparated 
by rat.-e, by rank, or by religion. 

But as Muons are not compelled to regard all 
races as equally civilised, or all rll.llks as equally noble. 
10 neither are they compelled to regard 1111 religions 
as 4!qually true and acceptable in the sight of Heaven. 
If I am a sincere Jew, I must look upon Christian 
worship as idolatrous. If I am a sincere Christian, 
I must consider 1\lahometani..m an imposture. Honest 
fuith in any definite creed amounts, of necessity, to a 
denial of t.hose other creeds which are opposed to it. 
entertaining such an honest faith I am not censured 
by the principles of our Order, much less am I ex· 
eluded from a l?articipation in its privileges. By the 
fact of my imtiation I am in no way pledged to 
a~jure the distinctness of mr previous belief; I am 
only bound to exercise Masome charit.y towards all my 
brethren, and to keep Masonic meetin~s free from 
religious discussion and jealousy. A btgct may be 
accepted and find standing room amongst us, provided 
that he allows not his bigotry to interfere with the 
fundamental rules of brotherly love, relief, and truth. 
He is not required to change his theological opinions 
and to regard the doctrinal variations which distin
guish him from others as trifles of little or no im
portance. For Freemasonry is open to men of all 
theological opinions. Its object is not to make our 
faith indefinite, or our hope vagu~> ; but to widen our 
charity, and to give it scope to expand in the exercise 
of a universal, an ungrudging, and a illrge-hearted 
benevolence. 

I remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternally, 

Norwich, March 24, 1869. ASHLAR. 

CHAIR UEGREE. 

(To the Ediror of The PfUm410fi.J 

DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,-Permit me to give the 
following explanation regarding Installation and the 
chair in Scotland. in so far as it has come under my 
own observation. 

In the "Laws and Constitutions of the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland" the following occurs at page 47 :
"The installation of the whole office-bearers of a lodge, 
including the :Mast.er, shall be held in a just and perfect 
lodge, opened in the Apprentice degree, where 
at the least three Masters, two ~,cllow Craft, 
and two Apprentices must be present; or, failing 
craftsmen and apprentices, the same number of 
Masters, who for the time being shall be held to be 
of the inferior degrees." 

In Scotland, the new R. W.M. does not require to 
pass the chair, or to " receive the secrets of an in
stalled Master," previous to his being duly acknow
ledged and unanimously received as R. W .M. However, 
in some lodges in Scotland (old ones) an individual 
(who may have no intention of ever being an oflice
}Jearer) who has received the three first degrees, 
afterwards gets for a small extra fee the Mark, and 
after th11t the Chair. That is to sa v-ir. Scotland a 
brother, in about a month after r~<·civing his first 
degree, may also have passed the chair. Such chair
ing, however, gives him no extra privileg!'~ i he is now 
merely possessed of certain secrets-word, sign, grip, 
&c. In short, it is a sort of side debrree, which some 
looges practise, and which s11id lodges consider their 
R. W.M. ought to possess to be complctP. When the 
chair is given, a dozen or so (more or lt•ss) receive it 
the same evening. 

In Scotland, therefore, a brother must have been 
R.W.M. of a lodge before he is ackno,vledged as a 
P.M., and there are R.\Y.M.'s there who !:u,·e been 
chaired (on the blue), while there are other:~ who have 
not. See Lawrie's "Hietory of FrecmHSonry," page 
423. 

The query, therefore, is - Are Scotch Past Mas
ters who have received the secrets of the chair admis
sible to a board of "regularly-installed Masters "in 
England? 

Yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

THE CITY or LoNDoN WORKING CLAssES• 
INDusTRIAL E:xniBITIOK.-We have great pleasure 
in announcing that Bro. Reeves, the hon. treasurer of 
the above-named excellent undertaking, was presented 
by the members with a very handsome time-piece in 
recognition of his energetic services in the cause. 
The secretary, Bro. Ramsey, a180 received a silver 
claret jug. The presentations took ph1co on Monday 
evening, at the" Grifli01," New Meat Market, Smith.
field. 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 

BY A LEWIS. 

ll.-MASONRY & PUBLIC ARCHITECTURE. 
"And iC the hoaae be worthy, let your peace eome upon 

it; but iC it be not worthy, let your peace retum to you."
XI.TrH&w x. 18. 
. When King Solomon had dedicated the Temple, 

hia first act of a secular character waa to bleas the 
people committed to his charge. After God, no ruler 
haa any duty but this. The accumulation of his 
father which did not impoverish h1s treasury waa the 
eaered trust committed to the Grand Maater of his 
Order. As Christ sanctified His mission by a solemn 
committal of the future interests of Hia Church to 
His "peculiar people,'' so King Solomon committed 
hia wonderful work to their banda. While there can 
be no doubt that he continually ratified the contract 
he had made with the Deity by the sanction of His 
p~ce, so in future &g\-'11 he bade architecture bo 
IDitmct with the glory of His presence. Thus, in an 
orderly manner did he consecrate architecture to the 
Highest; an interpretation alike of his original design 
and a realiaation to the end kept in view. Nor to the 
present day has the effect of that enormous typical 
building boon void. Throughout the varied scenes of 
the middle &,UC:I to our present era, architecture baa 
prevailed aa an honourable and meritorious science. 
Those faithful .M.M.'d have perpetuated themselves, 
and in forms a tbous,mdfold havll upheld the ancient 
rule of beauty and holiness. 

Whether the divine principle could rest enshrined 
in brieka and mortar, cement and stone, has been a 
question ever since. :-.lo one can doubt of the excel
lence of the attempt, whawver may btl alleged aa to 
the success of the experiment. A human emulation 
bas succeeded to a dinne, absorbing, and prophetical 
de.ire. It waa not alien, even to the disciples of other 
faiths, to build some structure faintly imitating 
the noble conception of a purification of the human 
heart and its dedication to the sntisfilction of the God· 
inspiring influence technically expressed by the build
ing of the first temple of the Holy City. 

tihalom (peace) wus an ancient centre of universal 
mental and emotional attraction. There, in the tim~: of 
the King of the Just, 1\lulek-i-Sedek, we find the oil and 
wine, the olive branch (probably the foredhadowing of 
the ever-blooming Casdlll), with the sacred rite of 
hospitality, offered to the ~tranger. In a right line 
f,'Onl tho myatical Adam -whether Adam, Kadmon, or 
no-the legitimaw dedcendant exp.,rienced at the band 
of th..: mystical king that ntlvuncement and reco~ition 
unknown, perhap~, to many of the prudent day. There, 
the cubical ston..: re~os.:d ia secrecy and silence until 
such time as the t.livme es~~enco at.lmitwd it to scien
tific interpretation, and from that solemn meeting
that simple riW-issued u principle of Peaco and 
Justice throughout the world. 

J>etil..: not the Sanctuary! Sdf·respect and num
hood depend upon the right interpretation of these 
four word~. And here the Masonic and priwtlval 
tradition of a " temple not made with hands'' corned 
to our aid. Warped, perhaps changed or varied, to 
suit the spirit of centuries, architecture remains a 
noble profession. 

Not even tbe most daring priest bas ventured to lay 
hands upon the sacred pro<.'CSS of re-edification 
and demand its susven~ion. Symbolically, it is ever 
in action ; actually, it is not in desuetude, The early 
ages, with primeval manifestations of the Shekinah, 
which we may assign to Moses, to David, to Zacharias, 
and to Simeon, were types of thl.l hope of that sym
bolical rebuilding of the purity of the human heart
types in each case of the phase of mind inspired by 
contemplation of the lntiniw l'urity and Excellence. 
'Who, even of the most debased, can enter a cathedral 
structure-reared, as historically wo know \hem to be, 
in times of unlettered presbyters, barbarous warriors, 
fainthearted traders, and brutal populations-and not 
be struck with awe at the magnificence of thought 
and the marvellous accuracy of extlcution around? 
We are taught that the letter killeth, but the spirit 
giveth life; and the visiting cards of the operative 
masons of the miscalled " dark ages'' are evidence 
substantial and real of the thoughts which caused their 
.hands to be so cunning, the strength which gave their 
works such endurance, and the beauty in which t.he 
intellectual excellence of their long-since glorified 
minda is manifested. That Spirit did indoed give 
Life! " We are sown in corruption, and raised in 
glory," and modern speculative Masonry is the out
birth-the necesaary corollary and completion-of the 
operative guilds of Masonry whose time-honoured 
works adorn not alone Europe, but all lands. 

Non-Masons had better meditate the solemn truth, 
and pause before uttering a rash condemnation. Let 
them recur to the motto of this paper, and ask them
selved whether, if the house had not been worthy, such 
peace would have come endlftingly to remain in it? 
And before I proceed to the question of the necessity 
of modern buildinWJ, either of worship or charity, 
being properly committed, as with few exceptions they 
are, to the consecrating influence of Masonry, let me 
put one other question: If a Cowan--an outsider, un-
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acquainted with the ft!Oterie m~Cll of the Royal 
Craft-can, as before T.G.A.0.1.U. be now solemnly 
does, say and bo!ieve such 'hings, what must be tbe 
absolute power, activity, and happiness of the Free 
and Accepted Mason in the contemplation and adjust
ment of the stones of the sacred edifice he builds? I 
ask the question, and willltlllve every candid mind to 
rerly. 
If in the put they received such hooour, why should 

it not be, as it must, their mberitance now? From 
the time <!f the first line drawn by :St. ,John the Baptist, 
through Its completion by the second St. ,John, in 
parallol, and enclosing the equidistant point, 1\lasonry 
and its seven liberal sciences have existed, culminating 
in a keystone of which the awful import cannot be 
well clothed in worda. 

The elder St. John waa not that Light, but he bare 
witneas of that Light; the younger :-it. John revealed, 
or reveiled, that which 1\ioses alone had beheld, and 
which Jacob saw but in a vision. It ld tbis which 
causes me to think that it would be well to commit 
the sacred, patriotic, and solomn edifices of our land in 
perpetuity, as to coll&!Cration and foundation, to this 
Impartial, moderate, and order-seeking IJody of Free 
and Accepted Masons. \\' e have in our land many 
forms of adoring the Unlleen and Ineffable, but we 
have none wbicll adores with such prac,ical good sense. 
The motto of the .Masons, indet-.od, might well be
"Be not weary in well-doing," for they alone, both 
architecturally and morally, shed over the uninitiated 
world some of the light retiected from the tiun of 
.Kighteousness, which shall "arise with healing in His 
wings!', CRYPTONYMUS. 

JUBILEE OF THE DOMATIC CHAPTER, 
No. 177. 

The 5oth anniversary or Jubilee Meeting of thia 
chapter was held at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, 
on the 25th March. 

The ch:\pter was opened by. Comps. Brett, P.Z 
as Z. ; Little, H. ; and !:imith, P.1.., as J. ; Buss, 
Tyrrdl, Sisson, Sutton, nud Cottebruue, P.Z.'s; 
after which tJomp. Brett inducted Comp. Little 
(P.Z., !175) and Comp. Voutts (H., 3ts:!) into the 
ch1urs of Z. aud H . respectively, and then installed 
Vomp. Gilbert as J. The following ottict:rs were 
then invested: Comps. Busa, P.Z., asS.~. ; Wilaon, 
S.N. ; Smith, P.Z, 'l'reas. ; Cubitt, P.S. ; Foulger 
and Barrett, Assistant tiojouruers. The M.KZ. 
then delivered the following H.ddrt:ss to the compan
ions, which was ordered to be entered on the minutes, 
and the chapter was cloaed : 

Companions,-There are certain epochs in the livea 
of men, as well as in the existence of societies which 
are uaually commemorated with festivity and rejoi
cings The DomaticChapter,companioua,hasattaiued 
a period in its history which is peculiarly associated 
with feelings of pleasure and gratification. We have 
arrived at the completion of t>u years of honourable 
labour in the cause of Royal Arch Masonry, and we 
now meet tu celebrate <>ur "Jubilee" a term which 
is itself suggestive of the joyful character of the 
occasion. .Hut in thus commemorating an ern. in 
our existence as a body, it becomes our duty to con
template the work of those worthy Companions, 
whose exertions in the past have so largely contri
buted to the proaperity of the chapter. It will 
be only a just tribute to the memories of those 
who have passed away for ever, and an incen
tive to all of us to follow in their footsteps and 
emulate their example. On referring to the Grand 
Chapter records, I find that the charter was granted 
to Comps. Robert Gill aa lst Z.; J. A. Farthing aa 
H.; John Purton aa .T.; Andrew Dowden, Thomas 
Kay, Enoch Prince, Richard Pratt, William Seeple
born, and William Frampton. The charter is 
dated 29th October, 1818, but the first convocation 
was uot held until the 14th March, 1819, or 50 yeara 
ago, when Bros. William Sharp and Joseph Franklin 
were exalted. During the year 1819 only one other 
candidate was received, viz : Bro. Peter Pendlebury, 
who was admitted into the chapter on the 9th May. 
This companion, I may remark, wu the grand
father of Bro. Alfred A. Pendlebury, P.M. and P.Z. 
1056. Meetings were thenceforward held u the 
regular time, and many brethren appear to have 
entered into Royal Arch :Masonry under the banners 
of the "Domatic" chapter. On the 27th April, 
1832, the illuatrioua Brother Stephen Barton Wilaon, 
afterward& so famous as one of the best Masons of 
his day, waa exalted in tbia chapter. Another great 
name upon the roll is Companion John Savage, who 
joined on the 14th November, 1837, from the Royal 
York Chapter, No. 7. This distinguiahed and 
worthy ch1ef is happily still spared to the order, 
although he is no longer a member of the Domatic 
Chapter. Among other well-known namea we 
recognize Comps. Fras. Lambert, jun., of the eminent 
finn in Coventry-street, exalted 2:Jrd May, 1839 ; 
William Evans, the jeweller of Great Queen-street, 
the predecessor of Bro. Spencer; and Captain Wm. 
Oman, the Master of St. Katharine'& Docks. We 
now come to the stately array of Past Principala, a 
list of Companions not to be surpassed in any chapter 
in London-whether we consider their moral worth 
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or masonic qualillcationa. The first on the roll, and 
the father of the chapter, is Past Principal William 
~.nter, who waa t~xalted on the 26th May 1848. 
I need not enlarge upon his literary talents 'or tell 
you of his genial humour, which has so Qften 
aparkled round the aoeial board, but may fitly sum 
up his merits hy aaying that be is a father of whom 
we are justly proud. Comp. H . G. Buas, P.Z. and 
S.E., ia the next in seniority, having been exalted on 
the :nth February, 180 I. To him we are inciebted 
for the exercise of great abilities in the discharge of 
the important duties of Scribe, aa well as for many 
manifeatationa of devotion to the intereats of the 
chapter, and the knowledge of the lawa of our order 
which he possessee will ever keep na in the right 
path. Comp. Tbomaa Alexander Adama ia the next 
m rotation ; he waa exalted on the 29th December 
1862, and few ind-I have obtained a higher positio~ 
in the eatimation of all who have the pleasure o( 
his acquaintance tllan Comp. Adt.ma, who baa ever 
been ready to impart to his brethren and companioll8 
the extensive -lutowledge he baa acquired. Comp. 
J oaeph. Sm,it~, our excellent treasurer, comea next, 
be havJDg JOllied on the 27th April, 1853, from the 
Mount Sinai Chapter, 19. In Comp. Jo11eph Smith 
we poliRCIIS a treaaurer of inestimable value--one who 
s~uc.lies the well being of the chapter in every par
tl~u!&r-;-a treasurer ~ho ~nderstanda the happy 
distmct10n between hbera!1ty and profusion, and 
between economy and pars1mony. As an energetic 
member of the varioua boards and committees con· 
nected with Freemasonry, Comp. Smith's career is 
patent to every member of the Craft. The next 
mPmber, who is alao a P.Z., is Comp. Thomas Tyrrell, 
who waa exalted on the :l4th January, 18561 and 
beCIUDe 1st Principal in March, 1136~. UnderComp. 
Tyrrell's preaidency I received the honor of 
exaltation in the chapter, and shall ever retain a 
lively aenst~ of the urbanity and dignity with which 
<'omp. Tyrrell conducted the duties. of hia high 
office. Comp. Jamea Brett, who was exalted 26th 
March, 1851:1, succeeded Comp. Tvrrell in the 1st 
chair, and, in mentioning the name of thia diatin· 
guisbed chief, I feel that I cannot do justice to the 
!llany services which be has re~dered to Freemaaoory 
10 general, and more especially to the Domatic 
Chapter. Hisreputationasa teacheroftheceremooies 
of this supreme degree is, I may aafely alle~e, second 
to uone, and hia name must be for ever asaocutted with 
Royal Arch Masonry. Comp. C. A. Cottebrune 
Wa.i admitted a member on the 23rd April, 1857, and 
followed Comp. Brett as 1st Principal in 1864. His 
is a.!so a noted and worthy name in FreemMonry
he 1s a strenuous aupporter of the cause; and, like 
most of the other Put Princivala, a founder of 
several lodges and chapters. Our Compa. Sisson, 
Sutton, and Payne have also served the office of Z. 
of this chap~r in a manner which reflects the hi~heet 
credit upon them severally. Amongst other emment 
R. A. Masons who were exalted in this chapter, I 
muat not omit to mention the names of Comps. 
John Dixon, M.D. (P.Z. 73), exalted 26th March, 
18~7 ; George Bolton (P.Z., 169), exalted 23rd 
April, 1857; and John G. Chancellor (P.Z., 657), 
exalted 27th March, 1862. Good feeling and 
maaonie ability have in a word distinguiahed all our 
worthy Past Principals, who I trust may long be 
spared to give the benefit of their great experienee 
and sound judgment to the .lJomatic Chapter. Com· 
panions, it is for us to copy the example thus set by 
our seniora, and to endeavour to maintain the 
prestige of our chapter by strict attention to the 
officea that may be entrusWd to our charge, and 
kindlinesa in the due performance of their respective 
duties. Our namea ahall then be remembered with 
gratitude, when we too in our tum shall have paased 
away,likemanyofthosewhosenameswecommemorate 
to-night ; our memories ahall atill, let us hope, be 
enahrined in the hearts of our brethren and com· 
pa.nions, as true and faithful servants in the good 
cau11e of Ancient ~'reemaeonry. 

During the subsequent proceedings, Comp. Payne, 
the Immediate P.Z., waa preaented with a handsome 
Past Principal's jewel in recognition of his services, 
and after enjoying a very pleasant evening at the 
aocial board, the companionaaeparated. 'l'he viaitcol'll 
were Comps. Watson (P.Z., 26}, Ou§h (P.Z., 749), 
Walters (P.Z, 73), Potter (P.Z., 19), .l!oxall (J. 741), 
Edersheim and Hosgood (Z., 1066), Dr. Lucy, and 
our worthy and talented Comp. George Tedder. 

The Emperor Constantine the Great ~~&id his 
life waa something more honourable than that of a 
abepherd, but much more troublesome.-Jeremy Taylor. 

The study of literature nouriahea youth, en
tertains old age, adorns prosperity, solaces adversity, 
is delightful at home, unobtrusive abroad, deserts us 
not by day nor by night, in journeying nor in retire
ment.-Cicero. 

Several communication& are-with Bro.Hughan's 
"Specimen& from a Masonic Quarry," and our 
reprint of the " Proceeding& of the two Grand 
Lodgea of En~land in Ratification of the Union, 
1813,"-unavOtdably poatpoated until next week.
ED. F. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending April 10, 1869. 

Monday, April 5. 
Lodge No. 69, " Unity," London Tavern, Biahopegate-at. 

" 
" 

72, ''Royal Jubilee," Anderton'a Hotel Fleet-st. 
90, "St. John's," Radley'a Hotel, Bridge-street, 

Blackfriara. 
144, " St. Luke's," Pier Hotel, Cheyne-walk, 

Chelsea. 
,. 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, Aldengate-street. 
, 255, •• Unions," Freemasons" Hall. 

CU.pter 23, "Old King's Arms'," Freemuons' Tavern. 

Tuesday, April 6. 
Colonial Board. at Freemasons' 1411, at 8. 
Andit Committee, Girls' Sehool. Freemasons' Hall, at 3, 
Lodge No. 9, "Albion," Freem¥Qna' Hall. 

, 18, " Old Dundee," London Tavern, Bishops· 
gate· street. . 

.. 101, "T~mple," Sblp and Turtle, Leadenball-st. 
765, "St. James's," Leather Market Tavern, New 

Weston ·Street, Bennondeey. 
Chapter 169, "Temperance," White Swan, Deptford. 

Wednesday, AprU 7. 
Lodge No. 10, "Westminster and Keystone," Freemuons' 

Hall. 
~17, "Stability," George Hotel, Aldennanbury. 

" 
!ill, "Zetlaod," Anderton's . Hotel, Fleet-street. 

, 10f4, "New Wandeworth," FreemaaoDI' Hotel, 

.. lolew Wandewortb. 
1216, "MacDonald," Head Quarters, 1st Surrey 

Volunteers. Bru118wick-rd., Camberwell. 
Mark Lodge, No. 86, "Samson & Lion,'• Preemasom' Tavern. 

Thursday, April 8. 
Quarterly General Court, Girls' School, Freema.som' Hall, at 12. 
Lodge No. 19, •'Royal Athelatan," Terminua Hotel, Cannon· 

street. 

" , 
.. 
.. .. 
" 

91, " Regularity," Freemuom' Tavern. 
206, " Friendship," Ship and Turtle, Lsdenhall· 

street. 
263, "Bank of England," Radley's Hotel, Bridge 

street, Blackfriars. 
584, "Polish National," Freemasons' HalL 
667, "Canonbury." Haxell'a Hotel, West Strand • 
860, " Dalhousie," Anderton "s Hotel, Fleet. st. 

., 1076, "Capper," Marine HoteL Victoria Docks, 
West Ham 

lll27, "Upton," Spotted Dog, Upton, Essex. Chapter 73, "Mount Lebanon," Bridga HoWle Hotel, 
Soutbwark. 

, 208, "Hope," Globe, Royal Hill. Greenwich. 
Ro.icracian Society of England, Jlreemaaona' Tavern, at 6 p.m. 

Friday, April 9. 
Lodge No. 13f, "Caledonian," Ship and Turtle, Leaden

ball street. 
, 157, " Bedford," Freemasom' HalL 

Chapter :sa, "Britannic" FreetQaaona' Hall. 
Bose Croix Chapter, "Mount Calvary and Observance,~ 

Freemason's Tavern. 

Satudav, AprillO. 
Lodge No. 108, "London," Freemasons' Hall. 

" 
" 

178 "Phamix" Freemasons' Hall 
176; "Caveac,'; Radley's Hotel, Bridge-street, 

Blackfriars. 

GRAND MASONIC BALL, 
OI'IDER TRI!: IMMEDIATE PATRO!fAGI!: Or 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF LEINSTER, 
M. W. GRAND MASTER, 

And the Gracd Lodge of the m09t Ancient and Honorable 
Society of Free and Accepted Masons of Ireland, 

WILL T~ PLACE AT TBB 

EXHIBITION PALACE, DUBLIN, 
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th APRIL, 1869. 

A. V. DAVOREN, P.M. and Sec., Lodge 728,} H 
HnRY PARIUNSON, W.M., Lodge 125, S:: 
Jonlf H. HKALKY, Acting Master, G.li-I.L., 

Now ready. Price 9s. 6d., Cloth. 

DOCTORS' COMMONS, its Courts and 
Regiatriea ; with a Treatise on Probate Court 

BU8inees. By G. J. FOS1'ER, Clerk of the Papers of 
Her Majeaty's Court of P1-obate. 

The object of this Worlr. ia to give a general knowledge 
of the Courts lately and now connected with Doctora' 
Commons, of the Registries and Public Offices therein, 
and of the numerous Departmanta of the Principal 
Regiatry. 

The "Treatise on Probate Court Busineas ~ shows the 
various ways of bringi!lg Wills into the Principal Regis
try, and the mode of proceeding in Summonll<lS, Motions, 
Petitions, Caueea, and other Testamentary mattera. 

The Appendix coutains numeroua uaefUl Forma, and 
there ia a copious Index. 

Published by Bro. Rnns. SoN & Co., PlayholliMl
yard, E.C., and by all Booksellers. 

THE "PROFJ•~SSIONAL," a Firat-Class S~irt 
for Gentlemen and the Cran severally; at as. Gd. and 

6s. 6d.; in Engli'h and French materials.-Samples of Cloth 
and )leasuring Directions on application to GANN, JONES 
&. CO., Wbolesale and RctaU Sbirt Manufacturers, Clothiers, 
Outfitters, Agcn ta and Contractors, 171, }'enchurch-street. 
_l!anufactori~=~a cnd_l6, Blomn_field-stn:et, ~C. __ _ 

BR. JA.ME~ STEVENS {25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&,,, Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Imurance Offices. 
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RICHMOND, Surrey: Bro. lticHARI> GUBlfBY, 

Royal Assembly Rooms. 
SCARBOBOUGH : 

Bro. H. C. MARTilf, 9, Oxford-street. 
Bro. FLETCHER, Bookseller. 

STAFFORilSHIRE: 
Bro. F. 3. WRIGHT, &okseller, Longton. 

STOKE-ON-TRENT: Bro. CHA.RLES HEAD. 
TRURO: Bro. W. LAo. 
WARWICK: 

Bros. H. T. COOKE & SoN, High-street. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Br. G. R.PoWELL. 
WHI'rEHA YEN : 

Bros. PAGEN & GILL, 1 & 2, Market-place. 
YORK : Bro. M. J. SnlPSON, Bookseller, 

7 

THE 

GASTRONO~IO 

ART lOURNAL, 
.A. liD 

!JlJmut.it Jtaga~int: 

OOJIPRIBING EVERT UITORK.A.TION RELJ.TIV. 'fO 

THE KITCHEN, THE Cl<~LLAR, THE LAR
DER, THE OVEN, BILLS OF FARE, 

BTC., ETC. 

Edited by a (lommittee of Membera of the Craft. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, PRICE SIXPENCE. 

The MARCH nnmber contains-

" ON FREEMASONS' BAlfQUETS." 

Published by Bro. THOMAS MURBY, 32, Bouverie
street, Fleet-street, E. C.; and sold by all Bookaellera. 

TO ALL WHO ADVERTISE. 

EXPENS.E and trouble Raved by sending to 
BRO. WOLPERT, 

Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for all the 
London and Country N ewspapera. 

0FPICB, 3, B1RCBllf L.\N&, CoRNHILL, LoNDON. 

MESSRS. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS A~D co., 
27, ST. MARY-AT-HILL, Lo!fDO ., K.C., 

and at 
11, Rus n'AuTIN, PARIS, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the Mediterranean Porta and the Levant, 
are desirous to make Consi&'Ilmenta of English Produce and 
Manufacture to leading hoWICS on tbe Continent of Europe, 
and receive auch; against which liberal admnces will be made 
aa well as on all goods shipped through tbeir medium, which 
they are able to do at the lowest rate, being in direct com· 
munication with the principal bouses and for wbicb only a 
small commission will be charged • 

ARMS, CREST:;, and MONOGH..A.~IS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.- Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's Po.<t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, High Holborn (opposite Chaucery-lane), London, W.C. 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, ~0, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artisticallv Cut and Brushed 
by Machinery-Cbarb'C 6d. Shampooing ~ith the celebrated 
Indian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by :Machinery). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, for giving a brilliant 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-Sample Bottle, 3s. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
It cleanses and beautifies the Hair, rendering it son, glossy, 
and elastic; it purifies the skin, eradicates dandritr; ita UH 

in the bath is most refreshing and invigorating.- Is. 
NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 

DYE.-Imtantaneous.-In Cases, Ss Gd. 
Extractfrom th~ JVeeklyTimu,Kay:-

" Nicoll's Syrian Liqnid Hair Dye may justly be termed ~· 
Wonder of the Ago, bemg free f10m all unpleasant ameli; and, 
acting inat.antaneously on the hair, must pl.aae a.Ad aatoniala 
t.hoae who have occasion t.o use it." 

Extract from >be Polyteehratc JltJ{ICJri .. :-
"It Ia witb great pleaaure we call the attention or our readera 

to the Ila.ir Dye invented by Mr. G. Nicoll. Tts great superiority 
over other dyes confer& a. boon on that 1•ortion of the com· 
munity wbo require Its oso, which we ourselves aclulowledge. 
and our improved looks will testify." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAl'HltON removes ihe Scarf from 
the skin, prevents it turning grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appeannce.-2s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Privnte Saloons for Ladies. 

DR. LEA.'8 CELEI)RAT.E~ MEDICINES. 

"The efficacy of Lea's Medicines is proverbial." 
Daily Telegrapl. 

"Lea's preparations are excellcnt."-Morning Star. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family Mediciu 
(without MerCU<"!f)· 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disorder.~ when every otber remedy baa 
failed , excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, will seldom fall. lIs. and 22a. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

Maintains ita superiority for this compl11int, Cbronic Cough 
Broncbial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4s.' 6d. ' 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint in a few days. 

2s. 9d. adl .Js. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Ca.nberwell, Surrey. 

Lo:tDON AGENTS-BARCLAY, Farringdrn-street; PAGE 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriars-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, "• • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DR. RA!T bas aiscovered a CERTAIN CURE for thia 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. Adcln. W. RA.IT, .II.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. 
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P~E ADDRESS IN 

FULL 

Baos. W. H. JONES & LUTWYCHE, JU.NUF .ACTOBIBS, 
<Late W. H . .TONES & SON,) 

TO THll: 

'Ql;anners, 'urriers, ~Enamdltrs, ~apanmrs, otalf, ]Ub, .§ul, & ID.aroua Jtat~tr ~mstrs, 
SPECIALITE I'OB. 

Russell Place 

WHITE KID & LAMB SKINS FOR MASONIC PURPOSES. WAREHOUSE, 
.AND 

179, High St. 
Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers, Russell St., 

LEATHER DEALERS, ]{ERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS, 
TANNERIES, 

Wholesale, Retail, & for Exportation, 
BOB.OUGB. 

LONDON, S.E. BEB.MOHDSEY, 

=~=='-'-----'=-· r~.c=-------~~=~~======== 

BRS JONES GANN, 

®lgnltsldt 

AND c 0., 

WAREHOUSE: 171, 

.Sgid ~alurst 

FENCHURCH STREE~ 

MANUFACTORY: 15 AND 16, BLOMFIELD STREET. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, IJTTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

JIASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

:ror all degreea in Freemuonrr. 

SET OF 0 AX: CHAIRS 

FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PucE, £8 8s. 

IIA80NIO DEPOT, 3 ot: -1, LITTLE BRITAm, 

BRO. HIGMAN'S IIABJNIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS .AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

11014 In stoppered BotUea, at 2a. &d. eacb, 

WUOL-.J.LB J.ND BIIT.LIL 

.A.t the IIASO!UC DEPOT, 3 1: 4, LitUe Britain, London. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moat W onhipfol 

Tile Gr-4 Muter of the Gr-4 Lodee of~ 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

u Water Marka, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Quires, Wholo

ll&le and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, LtnLB 
BBIT.Am, E.C. 

KaloDic Envelope• em allo be obtained at the Depot. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
Maw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STREET, FULHAM 

ROAD, S.W., where Architects, Builders, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with every kind of Tiles for Pave
menta. Wall Decorations, &c., for Churches, Schools, Entrance 
Halls, and Conservatories, Experienced Fixers sent to all 
parts. Ornamental Flower Pots and Box., supplied. Pat
&ernl, Special Designs, and Estimates forwarded on applica
tion. Coont.ry orders promptly attended to. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

1,IIE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of the Red Cr011 

of Rome and Constantine, and the l.aws of the K. H.S.; 
with nn A ppeodix and Engravings nf the J ewe is and Regalia, 
to which is added a Sketch of the History of the Red Croaa 
Order. 

Published onder the authority of the Grand Council by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
KEN:ilNG, Little Brita!n, E.C. 

12mo Oloth, Bound and Lettered, Price l1. 6d. 

F. G. SMYRK, 

A sphalle 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most. respectfully to call tho attention 
?f the Nobility, Gentry, Architecta, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which hu been so aocoessfolly 
applied throughout the United Kingdom on the following 
works:-

A.SYLUH FLOORS PASSAGES 
BARN FLOORS 
BARRACK FLOORS 
COACH-HOUSES 
COAL AND COKE STORES I 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS 
COURT YARDS 
CO\V SHEDS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES 
DOG Jt.BNNBLS 
DENS FOR ANJHALS 
ENGINE HOUSES 
FOOT PAVEMENTS 
GARDEN WALKS 
GOODS' SHEDS 
GRANARIES 
KITCHEN FLOORS 
LAUNDRIES 
LINING OF TANXS 
HALT ROOKS 

PlGGERJES 
PRISON CELLS 
PUBLIC FOOTWAYS 
PLAY GROUNDS 
RAIL\VAY PLATFORMS 
RACQUET COURTS 
SCHOOL ROOKS 
BTABLU 
SUSPENSION BRIDGES 
TERRACES 
TENNIS COURTS 
TUN ROOK FLOORS 
TAN YARDS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

(for corn, cotton, 
hops, wool, se<Jd, 
&c.) 

WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
WINE CELLARS 

And all descriptions of work where it is desirable to prevent 
the rising of damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Elti.matee given and work• executed at home and 
abroad. 

.A.lt applicatwn• for Price~, cl:c., to be made to tht 
Oftlce, No.6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E.O. 

· - - ---· -~ ---~--- --- -·-· 

UNDEB. LINEN. 
For Ladie1 and Children of all agee. 

Every necessary in UNDER LINEN may be selecte<l at 
a moment's notice, and the old-established reputation of the 
bouse will be a sufficient guarantee that the workmanship 
and materials receive unremitting attention, 

J'LA.NNEL DRESSING GOWNS. JUVENILB DRE881!& 
C..iKBBIO WRAPPERS. KNICKERBOCKER SUITII. 

Among the specialities of the present month are the 
"CLIFTON" and "MAYFAIR" NIGHTDRESSF'..S, at 
15s. 6d. and 1 is. 6d.; tho "SCARBORO''' CHEMISE, 
at lls. 9d.; and o.o exquisitely-shaped CORSET, the 
"EUTHEMA," at 7s., on an improved figure. 

BRO. ADLEY & CO .. 
WHOLESALE !UNUF ACTURERS AI\'D DESIGNERS 01!' 

BABY LINEN AND UNDER LISEN, 

B6tail Depot-68, 89, a: 70, Biahopagate Street Withont, 
CITY, :!!:C. 

(Letters to Hl'll. Al>L:n, Underclothing Dopart.zuent.) 
JLLVIT&.l'fJID LilT 0~ Pill Oil :rol1' ~IE •• 

" KENlillfG'S JU.SONIC DEPOT. 
Jv.~t PublWwJ, Pri« ~. Pt»t /tw, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge ud 

Entered Apprentices' Song. 
To be had at Bao. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. 
Tylen aupplied. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREI<:T, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. ·P. TODD, many years of the Canon
bury Tnem, lal.ingtoo, and late of the George Hotel, 

Alderman bury, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, 1Jes1 
to infonn his numerous Friend.t and Patrona that his preeent 
eetabllahment combines every accommodation for DinDer 
Parties, &c. 

Winea, lpirita, a:o., of the Aneat quality. 

BRO. WILLIAM RlltSEY, 
83 J.ND 8-i, FARRINGDON STREET, 

LONDON, E.O., 

Crown. Sheet, British Plate and Ornamental 
Window Glasa Merchant. 

BCCLBSI.ASTIOAL AND MODBRN ST.AlNBD GL..I/1! 
WORKS. 

Domes. 
Ornamental Lights for Halls, Banks, and StaircaB. 

Plain and Stained EDamelled Gla& 
Bowden's Brilliant Cut. 

Emboleed and Engraved Centre-panes, Borders & Rolettll 
for Staircase Windows, Doors, and Fanlights. 

Patent Silvered, Eogro.ved, and Brilliant cut Panels for 
Ships' Cabins. 

------ ---------
Artiat in DiaphaDia- lloaaie for Churchea, Halll, Ao. 

BORTICULTUR.\L GLA.SB J'OB COIJBERVATOJUD. 

VENTILATORS. GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS, &c., &c. 

.PRINTING . 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

IJTHOGRAPHIC & STEAM PRINTERS, 
Execute every description of 

SHOW CARDS, 

PA.HPHLETS, 

HBRCHANTS' LIBTS, 

PRICE CURRENTS, 

&c. &e., 
in the beat manner and at low charge.. 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.C. 

=-
Printed b7 Brotber Jun• AnL~~ R .. VB! AJJD Sol<, Pl-&bh~u:; 

Yard. Blackl'riare, in the City or London, &nd pub '"omcet 
the Proprietor, Broo.her GsoJtG• Kl&J<III!I&. a~ h•• •r' 
S and "· Little Bri~ain, in the Oit7 of London. -S•YPD ' 
Anu. 3, l&G. 
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u rrruth IS the Body of God, and Light IS His Shadow."-PLATO. 
REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
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"Tus RzwARD oP M.uoiJic Mnrr 
IL&aONIO Ml8CELLAN~--

Maeonic Concert 
Romish Liberality 
l\Jaannic Ueunion 

HEPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS: 
··Tus CRA rr--

Metropolitan 
Pro'l"incial 

1 

1 
1 
1 

who lose no opportunity of advancing the interest 
of the Masonic Charities, and who are ever ready 
to communicate their knowledge freely and 
gen~Jrously to the younger members of the Order. 
Yet, for the zealous London Craftsman who 
has ruled his lodge with ability and dignity, the 
jewel of a P.M. u::~ually bounds the circle of 
preferment, and it is poR~~ibly the secret of the 
remarkable success which baa attended the 

Ts11 RoYAL Aaou-
Provincial 

0BDER8 011' CIIIV.t.LRT--
Ued Cr08~ of Home and ConlltanttDe, 

Provincial ... ... _, J.. 
Ts&~~tr~Ar:.,.~~:'D LoDow ::I . ...,.. 
MAS0~.-~·11EETING8 FOR NEXT~Bb! 
BIBTBS, l£ARR!AOBS1 AND DEATBI 

AlfswERS TO CORRIISPONDI!!NTS 

"higher grades," that brethren can, in those 
2 bodies, attain much more speedily to rank, and 

also to pa.rticipation in the governing power. \Ve 
·•· . • ... 3 confess that we consider thi~:~ to be a weak point 

J..··~ ~.,_._.,.·lit- the administration o~ }jasonic affairs in 
· ! Eng-land, and infinitely prefer the plan, wJ1ich 

TBB CllUR~R ON RoloiB AND FREIDI.t.SOIIRY 

H..t.&o:<lo JoniBPRDDBNOJI 

M..t.IO~IC ANT!Qt:ITIU ... 

llUL'l'UK IN PABVO 

NoTES BY A NovtoE-. 

4 he.K been adopted by the English Grand Lodge of 
4 Mark ~rasters, of r~questing lodgeR to submit the 
f names of their distinguished members to the 

Ouardian Angela 
N.EW METROPOLITAN LODGEII ... 

0RIGI!U.L 8oRRESPONDBNOI!!-

4, Grand l\laster for Relection as gl'and officers. It 
5 is true that appointments could not be conferred 
5 upon a tithe of the brethren so nominated, if 
5 all the lodges in England exercised the privilege 

Put Muters as Precepton 
Operative Lodges 

FRBEKASO!'IBY VERSUS MASONRY 

PAPBRII ON ll.t.BONRY--

at the same time; but this might be obviated to 
5 
5 some extent by granting the power of nomina-
6 tion to so many lodges in rotation. The number 

No. III.--Maeonry and Social Rank 
PllOCEF.DlNGS 01' THE Two GRAND LoDGES OP ENGL.t.li'D 

Ill R..t.TII'IO.t.TION OP TBE UNION, 1818 
Lm 01' AGRNT8 ... 

ADVBRTIS!llli:NT8 ... 

6 

7 
7 
8 

THE REWARD OF MASONIC MERIT. 

I T has been justly remarked that the honors 
of Grand Lodge office, though doubtless 

equitably bestowed, are limited to a circle of 
brethren whose q•talifications are made known 
by the influrmce of friends, to the Grand Master 
or his councillors. Thus, without any intention 
of ignoring their merit, many excellent Masons 
are practically excluded from the dais, because 
they have no advocate to set forth their claims 
to recognition and distinction. 

Provincial brethren are more fortunate in this 
respect than members of metropolitan lodges, 
iDasmuch as many Provincial Grand 2\Ia.stet'll are 
in the habit of reeommanding eminent MIU!ocs 
in their provinces for the purple of Grand Lodge, 

. and this, notwithstanding the fact that many of 
the brethren so nominated have already received 
the honors of their Pt·ovincial Grand Lodge!.'. 

In l-ondon there are mmy dilltinguished Free
muons who work hard for the good of the Cl'aft; 

of Grand Stewards might also be advantageously 
increased to 36, reserving the prescriptive rights 
of the present red·apron lodges, and permitting 
other London lodges to uominate, in their regular 
turn, the arlditional 18 stewards. Great satisfac
tion would likewise be given if the Past Grand 
Stewards were permitted to rank in the Craft 
generally as Past Grand officers, instead of remain
ing in their present chrysalis or semi-unrecognized 
position. By the adoption of these or similar 
measures, for extending the rewards of masonic 
merit to deserving brethren, greater interest 
would be taken in the welfare of the Order--a. 
wholesome spirit of emulation would pervade the 
great body of the Crafb-and with increased 
vitality the noble obje.cts of the Institution would 
become more thoroughly understood. 

We ventilate these suggestions without any 
captious feeling, because, as we stated at the 
head of this atticle, there can be no doubt that 
Grand Lodge honors are at present equitably 
bestowed, as fat· a<J the t!cope of the 11ystem will 
permit; but the fact remnins that, under the 
operation of 11110h a :;ystem, many excellent 
Masons-true masters of the art-are destined 
to perform tha.nkles.~ services in the onter courts 
•>f Freemasonry, because their merits are unknown 
to the chiefs of the tabernacle. 

1869. [PmcE 2n. 

~la:snnit Bisullamu:. --we are informed that the "Grosvtmor" Lodge, 
No. 1257, will be consecrated at the Terminus, 
Victoria Station, on Saturday, the 24th instant, by 
the V.W. Bro. ,John Hervey, (P.G.D.), G.S. 

In future the Faith Lodge oflnstruction, No. 141, 
will meet every Tuesday evening throughout the year, 
at eight o'clock precisely, at Bro. Fisher's Hestauruntl 
Metropolitan District Railway, Victoria Station, Vic
toria-street., Westminster, S.\V. 

GRAND MASONIC CoNCERT -The Grand Con
cert in aid of the building fund of the Masonic Hall, 
Tralee, which was to have been held during the pr&!en~ 
assizes, but which was postponed on the demistJ of a 
lam~ted brother, was held on Monday evening in 
Benner's ball·room. All the beauty and fashion of the 
locali~ were present, and notwithstanding the qpposi
tion of certain parties it was a grand success. · 

RoxiSll LIBERALITT.~On· :::iunday lat!t, in 
the parish chapel the Freemasons w!'.re again denounced 
by the Very ltcv. John M'awe, and all good Catholics 
.were \Vamed to abstain from attending their concert 
\vhich was held. on Monday evening. In the Dominican 
chapel the denunciation was repeated, in words to this 
effect :-" \Y e are directed by the parish priest to 
Btate, that all Catholics who may attend. the concert 
to-morrow are liable to excommunication." Such is 
the picture of Romish liberality, to which we direct 
the attention of our readers. At the same time we 
might tell the rev. gentleman that his narrow -minded
ness may very poSSlbly recoil on himself and be of very 
little service to others of his co-religionists.-Kerry 
Evening Post, March :31. 

MASONIC HEUNION.-On Wednesday evening 
last week, about thirty lad.ies and gentlemen assembled 
in the elegant room or' the Loci~ Unity, Wright-street, 
Southport, for the purpose of maugnrating a series of 
fricndlv gatherings intend.ed to promote thtJ genial 
interoourse of tho members and the1r families- a feature 
which is deservedly receiving a wider attention from 
the brethren of tile mystic craft. than it bas hitherto 
done, and which will tend in n wholesome dew.t..'C to 
remove the somewhat jealous feelings with wh•ch the 
fair sex ha\'e proverbially looked upon the supposed 
mysterious doings of their lords. The party first 
partook of a well appointed tea at the Albert Hotel, 
and then adjourned to the lodge-room, where prepara
tions of a very enticing nature had been made for the 
especial delectation and enjoyment of the female por
tion of the assemblage, the rich fumishin~ of the 
room being heightened by a judiciou~: display of 
flowcrs'ltnd evergreens kindly lent for the purpose by 
M:r .• J. Holrlen, florist, of Hesketh-stroot, and several 
tables were arranged with wines, confectionary, fruits, 
bon-bons, &c. At intervals throughout the evening 
the company were enlivened by vocnl and instrumental 
music, and. by a few appropriate remarks upon the 
occasion of the gathering, expre88ive of the pleasure 
imparted to the members of the <:raft by the presence 
of the ladies, und evincing a desire that the event 
would be but the first of a long series of similar festi
vities-a feeling in \Vhich, of course the ladies ardently 
participated. In the course of the evening it was 
resolved that arrangements should he mode for a 
pic-nieexcursion to Knowsley-park, about mid-summer, 
for which it was felt that the Earl of Derby would 
graciously give his permission. After several bonn 
genial and pleusureable intercourse, the company 
separafR<l, oxpreRsing themselfes highly gratified with 
the arran"ements, and the result of this the first 
gathering ~f the kind ever held in Southport. 
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Tl~e CniteJ Pilgrim& Lodge of butruction -Under 
very . favourable auspices the anniversary festival 
of this numerously attended Lodge of Instruction 
was, on Friday, the 2nd inet., held in the large room 
of the Horns Hotel, Ktmnington-park. There 
were nearly 100 brethren present, amongst whom 
were Bro. John Thomas, Preceptor, P.O. officer, and 
we might say a prince, in Masonry; P.M.'s Worthin£• 
ton, J. Stevens, Harvey, Bowles, White, Alexander 
(167).King; and Bros. Welsford(518), Pain, Newney, 
?rlaJley, Wolfert, Bents (177), Dawson, Jaeger (S.W. 
648), Niblett, Duckett (507), Driver (905}, &lmon, 
Smith, H. J. Wright (of the Royal .Jubilee}, J. 
Walters, Dawnay, V.E., Skinner (699}, Poone (720}, 
Large (838), Way (1004), Howick (1004), Sending 
(852), Wilson (144), J.P. Poncione (72), G. Smith 
(548), Farthing (1916), T. H. Lavers (211), Boddy 
(1044), Salmon Gibb.:! (W.M. 151), T. H. Siree 
(245;, Huddleston (\175), Cooper (742), Chudley 
(177 ), Turner (902), Ball, Harris, Chas. E. Thomp
son, S.D. and Sec. of the Southern Star Lodge and 
of (177) Domatic, &c. Shortly after six o'clock 
the lodge was opened in due form and with solemn 
prayer, the brethren appearing in full masonic dreee. 
After the routine busineee had been disposed of, Bro. 
P.l\1. Worthington, in an exctllent manner installed 
Bro. J. Thomas in the chair of K.S., and the usual 
addreeees of inducting of officers were then given. 
All the brethren were highly pleased at the masonic 
treat afforded them. Business being concluded, the 
lodge was closed, and the company sat down to an 
excellent dinner at which Bro. Thomas presided ; 
after which the usual toasts were given with full 
masonic honours. 

Macdonald Lodge, So. 1216.-The monthly 
meeting of this lodge was held at the Head Quarters 
of the First Surrey Rifle Volunteers, Brunswick
r<>ad, Camberwell, on the evening of the 7th inst. 
Present, Bro. Major A. S. Irvine, P.M. and P.Z , 
W.M. ; James Stevens, P.M. and P.Z., S.W. ; G. 
Waterall, Steward, as J.W.; Dr. Eugene Cronin, 
Treasurer; J. J. Curtis, Secretary; T. Dnboi8, S.D.; 
H. Puckle, as J.D.; G. H. N. Budges, D.C.; J . 
Green, J.G. ; M. Larlham, J. H. Hastie, A. Walton, 
A. FletchP.r, J. W. Carnell, J. A. Patton, J. B. Pike, 
Z.Cowdry, A .Kethro, T. G. Irvine, W. A~ Willis~ a.ud 
Thomas Meggy, P.M.; also Bros. Capt. C. D. Dnver, 
19th S.R. V. (J.D. 905), Capt. Jackson, 39th Staf
fordshire R.V. (624 and 351), R. W Griffith (171), 
J. S. Wilkinson (176), D. Pierce (144), and A. 
Whitlet (72), as visitors. The lodge was opened in 
due form, and the minutes having been read, Bros. 
J. A. Patton and A. W olton were raised to the sub
lime degree of Master Mason in the customary 
efficient manner for which this lodge is becoming 
celebrated. Bro. W. A. Willis was passed to the 
BeCond degree ; and after calling off for refresh
ment and resuming labour, Mr. Vharles Fountain 
was dtlly initiated into Freemasonry. This being 
the date for election ofW.M. and Treasurer for the 
ensuing year, the names of members eligible for 
the former office were read, when Bro. Stevens, the 
present S.W., addressed the lodge, calling attention 
to the progreee of the lodge during the past year, 
and the promise that if the present arrangement of 
officers were continued for a further twelve months 
the establishment of the lodge as a thoroughly good 
and perfect working lodge would be certainly 
secured. He, therefore, on behalf of the Wardens 
and Officers proposed that the W.M., Bro. Major 
Irvine, should be re-elected. This proposition met 
with unanimous approbation, and the re-election of 
Bro. Irvine was decided upon in the usual manner. 
Bro. Dr. Eugene Cronin was also elected Treasurer 
to the lodge, the ballot being unanimous. Bro. 
Grant was re-elected Tyler, his attention to hie 
duties having been recognized generally by the 
members. An audit committee having been 
appointed, a proposition for the presentation of a 
P.M. jewel of the value often guineas to the W.M., 
at the ensuing meeting, was unanimously adopted, 
and a committee was appointed to determine the 
design thereof. The lodge was closed in due forni, 
and the brethren separated. 

PROVINCIAL. 
lliROATE.-Union Lodge, b·o. 127.-0n Friday, 

the 2nd instant, this ancient lodge assembled 
specially for the working in regular and open lodge 
of the sections in all the lectures in Craft Masonry, 
under the superintendence of Bro. Hayward, P.M., 
and P. Prov. S.G.D., Kent. The lodge having 
been opened in due form by Bro. Athelstan Harvey 
Boys, the W.M., and the minutes of the last 
regular lodge read and confirmed, Bro. Preceptor 
Ha.ywan.l commenced his arduous labour of superin
tending the working of the sections by the Breth
ren, the <•rder of which we here give, as the same 
may be interesting to those amongst our readers 
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who may desire to "go and do liketJJile." We will 
also (with due caution) give a few explanatory 
words as to the purp<?rt or subject matter of some 
of the sections, which may also prove acceptable. 
In the E..A. degree; the first seci10n, the basis or 
elementary matter, was responded to by Bro. T. M. 
Compton. The second and third, the ceremonial 
and superstructure, by Bro. A. Wootton. The 
fourth, the position, support, and covering, with 
the episodes descriptive of ~'aith, Hope, and 
Charity, by Bro. Treves. The fifth, the orna
ments, furniture, and jewels, with the allegorical 
definitions of the tracing-board, and the rough 
and perfect Ashlars, by Bro. P . M. Townse"IJ.d. The 
sixth, the pointe and movements, and the cardinal 
virtues - tempernnce, fortitude, prudence, and 
justice, by the same. The 8t'venth, comprising the 
traditional history of the Children of Israel, their 
miraculous escape, and Virtue, Honor and Mercy, by 
S. W. Hawkes. The brethren were here called from 
labour to refreshment, and in a qu11rter of an hour, 
from refreshment again to labour. The lod!fe was 
opened in the F.C.'s degree. The first sect10n of 
the lecture in this degree, concluding with the 
beautiful allegorical language of the working tools ; 
was rendered by Bro. Compton. The second, con
taining geometry, Euclid, creation, and the origin of 
architecture, by Bro. Hawkes. The third, the 
ceremonials, by Bro. Wootten. The fourth, the 
origin, progress and improvements in architecture, 
with ite acces3ories aud embelli11hment.'l in the 
liberal arts, by Bro. Trevee. The fifth 1\lld last in 
this degree, " The building of the Temple," was 
given by Bro. P. M. Dixon. All F .C.'s present 
were ordered to withdraw, and having so done, the 
lodge was opened in the third degree. The three 
sections in this advanced degree of Craft Masonry, 
which are ceremonial, inscriptive, and instructive, 
were most ably rendered by those experienced 
P.M.'s, Bros. Brasier and Dixon, thu.s completing 
the entire course. The lodge was then closed 
down, and closed. In reviewing the work 
of this evening it was observed that the whole of 
the sections were ably sustained, as well as given in 
e:cten&o, by the various brethren above-mentioued, 
and where all did so well, it would appear invidious 
to praise any one in particular. But we must 
specially allude to the presiding spirit and preceptor 
of the evening, Bro. P.M., E. C. Hayward, whose 
duties must have been exceedingly arduous; as any 
brother who reflects that there were in all upwards 
of 400 question!!, beRides introductory and conclu
ding matter given by him in the course of the 
evening, must admit.. Bro. John Harvey Boys, 
the Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Kent, 
who was present, stated that great praise was due 
to the brethren and to their instructor for the 
perseverance necessary to gain such efficiency, and 
that they might consider the labors of the evening 
to have earned them a triumph honorably obtained; 
for to the beet of hie belief and experience the 
work done that evening had never before been gone 
through in open lodge in the province of Kent. 
The brethren then adjourned to refreshment, and we 
think that our readers will agree with us that they 
deserved and must have needed it. 

LIVERPOOL.-Mariner'3 Lotige, .No. 249. -This 
ancient lodge held its monthly meeting on Thursday 
evening, April 1st, when there was a numerous 
attendance of members and visitors. The W • .M., 
Bro. De Ia Perelle, presided. The minutes of pre
vious meeting were read and duly confirmed. Messrs. 
John Lloyd Tom, Drummond, and Alex. Jarvis 
were declared elected, and the two first-named 
gentlemen being present were initiated, in accord
ance with the ancient usages of the Order. The 
following brethren were elected as joining mem
bers:-John Trott (914), M. Griffiths (161, Scotch 
Cons.), Louis Wylde, Lodge '' Consuelo del Impos
tunio,'' Buenos Ayres. A request was read from the 
following brethren for a recommendation of their 
petition to Grand Lodge for a warrant of constitu
tion to enable them to open a new lod~e, to be 
desi~ated "The Neptune" :-:-Bros. "\Y"illiams and 
Healings, P. Masters; A. Davies, J. Richardson, J. 
Croxton, J. Pemberton, J. Taylor, P. B. Gee, J. T. 
.Dixon, and \V. Roberts. The recommendation was 
unamimously granted. Bro. Hyde was raised to the 
sublime degree of M. W., Bro. Crane, P.M., officiating. 
In response to an application fi·om Bro. Banning, 
J.\V., 343, it was resolved to vote three guineas 
towards the Masonic Life Boat Fund ; several sums 
were also voted as relief for brethren in distress. 
It may here be remarked that this lodge is very 
generous in the application of its funds to deserving 
brethren. The &'\nction of the lodge was given to 
the petition of Widow Bach to the " Board of 
Benevolence." It was also resolved to send a letter 
of condolence to Widow Wilkin, on the occa.sion of 
the death of her husband, an old and respected 
member of the lodgfl. Nothing more appearing for 
the good of Masonry, the lodge was closed in due 
time and solemn manner, the brethren sep.vating in 
peace and harmony. 

CBEBTBRJ'IELD.-Scar•dale Lodge, So. 681.-A 
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regular meeting of the mf'mbers of this lodge was 
held at the Masonic Hall, Chesterfield, on Thursday 
evening, the 1st" instll.nt. There was a ltood attend
a'lce of brethren, and Bros. Wilfred, Edinunds, and 
Henry Slack were passed to the second or Fellow
craft degree, the charge being delivered by Bro. 
Halehurst. Bro. Holford was appointed J.D. for 
the remaining portion of the year, in the place of 
Bro. Jas. Fox, who has resigned that office in con
sequence of hie leaving the district. For the 
information of the brethren generally, but more 
especially for the two who had taken the de~ee, the 
W.M., Bro. S. Foulds delivered the beautiful and 
impreeeive lecture on the tracing-board peculiar to 
the Fellow-craft degree. Bro. Sheldon, who ia 83 
years of age, being in a very precarious position, a 
committee was appointed to visit him and relieve 
his neceeeities so far as they might think requisite. 

IPSWtCH.-Prince of JValu Lodge, No. 959.-At 
the monthly meetiug of this lodge held on Monday, 
5th insta!lt, two brethren initiated at the last lodge 
were advMced to the second degree. The M. of the 
C. explained the working tools of a F.C. The 
charge was given by a P .P.S.G.W., of the Province. 
A letter of condolence upon the death of the 
father of the R. W., P.G.M. Sir R. A. S. Adair, and 
of congratulation upon his accession to the ancestral 
honors was written, and signed by the officers 
of the lodge, and after a proposition for initiation 
the lodge was closed in harmony. 

lsLEWORTH.- Villier1 Lodge, No. 1194.-The first 
regular meeting of this lodge for its summer session 
was held at the Northumberland Arms Hotel, 
Isleworth, on Saturday, the 3rd instant, when the 
lodge was duly opened by Bro. E. Clark, F.R.S., B.A., 
the I.P.l\1., in the unavoidable absence of Bro. Dr. 
Sidney E. Clarke, the W.M. Among other officers 
present we noticed Bros. J. Trickett, C.E., S:W.; 
W. Dodd, .J W.; R. Gurney, Treas; R. W. Little, 
P.M., Sec. ; H. Allman, S.D.; T. Smale, H.C.; and 
W. Harvey, W.S. The acting W.M., after 
the confirmation of the minutes, passed Bro. MaJor 
H . W. Palmer to the second degree, after which 
Bro. Little, PM., raised Bros. E. H. Dalby and 
W. B. Tustin to the sublime degree of M .M. The 
name of a candidate for initiation was withdrawn 
by the jroposer1 in consequence of a generally 
expresse opinion that his introduction into the 
Order would be incompatible with the excellent 
ma.xims, recently promulgated by orderofthe M.W. 
Grand Master upon the subject of initiations into 
Freemasonry. The by-laws of the lodge were then, 
pursuant to notice, carefully considered uriatim, 
the annual subscription to the lodge for dining 
members being fixed at two guineas, and for non
dining members atune guinea. The initiation and 
joining fees were also fixed at five and two guineas 
respectively, to be increased to six and three 
guineas when the lodge numbers 35 members. 
Three gentlemen were proposed for initiation, and 
six brethren for joining, after which the lodge was 
closed. The visitors present upon this occasion were 
Bros. G. Cattel, P. Prov. G.D. Northamptonehire 
and Huntingdonshire, P.M. 442; W. F. N. Quilty, 
.P.M. 862, and G. C. Tustin, Gresham Lodge, 869. 
Although the " Villiers" Lodge has been esta
blished only eighteen months its present position 
is highly satisfactory in every point of view. 
Fifteen initiations and two joinings during that 
period, added to ei~ht founders still members, repre
sent solid progreee m numbers, and what is better, 
each name added to the roll promises to be a credit to 
the Order. The next meetmg of the lodge will be 
held on the firat Saturday in May. 

THE ROYAL AROH. 

PROVINCIAL. 
LANCASHIRE.- Profrin.cial Grand Chapm.- A 

Provincial Grand Chapter, Western Division, Lan
cashire, was held at the Masonic Temple, Liver
pool, on Tuesday se'nnight. Present, .sir T. 
G. Fermer Hesketh, Bart. JI.P., Z.; Col. B!rch~~ 
H.; ComJ?B:nion Bourne, J.; H. S. Alpass, Scribe, • 
C. J. Banister, Scribe, N.; P. Armstrong, lst Ass 
Soj.; J . Hamer, Treas. ; Thoe. Wylie, Director 
of ceremonies; Peter Ball, Janitor, and between 
thirty and forty principals and past first principals of 
the chapters in the province, The Chapter was 
opened by the Prov. Grand Supt., M. E. Com
panion Youn~husband, Principal Soj. by letter 
stated hie inability to attend. The minutes of ~e 
of the last convocation were read and confirm · 
The accounts of the Treasurer were submit~, 
having been duly audited, and were pa...OO unani
mously. M. E. Companion Hamer was elected 
Treasurer, and Companion Ball Janitor for the 
ensuing year. The following Companions were then 
appointed officers of the Provincial Grand Chap:~ 
iu1d invested: -Companions Col. Birch~ N ·! 
Bourue, J.; Alpaee, Scribe, E.; Mott, Scri • :: 
Armstrong, Principal Soj.; Laidlaw, 1st ASS;, SOJ·~ 
Pierpoint, 2nL Ass., Soj. ; Thos. Wylie, Ress:;;,; 
Forater, Sword Bearer; Willie.we, Standard ' 
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Robt. Wylie, D. Cers.; March, Steward. M. E. 
Companion Birchall, in the name of the officers of 
the l'rovincial Grand Chapter, presented a jewel of 
office in solid gold to the M.E.Z., in an eloquent 
address which was warmly applauded. The M.E.Z. 
thanked the officers for tbe handsome present, saying 
it would be his pride to baud it down to his child
ren. On the motion of M.E. Companion R. Wylie 
t.he sum of ten gainess was voted unanimously in aid 
cf the fund for the monument erected to the memory 
~f the late M.E. Companion Walmsley. The Chap
ter was tht:n closed in solemn form. 

LANCASTER. - Rowley Chapter, No. ' 1051.- A 
meeting of the Companions of this Cho~pter was held 
.en Wednesday evt:ning last we~:k, at the Masonic 
Rooms, Athenreum, Lancaster. There wet·e present, 
Ex. Comp . .Moor<', M.E.Z. ; Ex. Comp. Bagnall, H.; 
Ex. Comp Mason,.J. ; Comp. Hall, E. ; Mercer, P.S. ; 
Whimfro.y, J. Bell and Watson, Janitors. A ballot 
was taken for the following bon. members, who were 
unanimously elected : Ex. Companion;~ W. B. Smith 
(P.Z. 7-l Binningluun), E. Busher(P.Z. 129 Kendal), 
A. C. Mott, (P.Z. 241 Liverpool), and ,J. Bowes 
(P.Z. 129 Kendal). Companions J. L. Whimfrey 
And John Bull were also elected as joining Com
panions. Brothers J. M. Moore and R. Taylor were 
balloted for as C9.Udidates for exaltation, the last 
mentioned as serving Companion by dispensation 
from the M.E.Snperintendentofthe Province. Bros. 
.J. M. Moore and Joseph Fenton, being in atten
.&nce, were duly exalted to the degree of Royal 
Arch by the M. E.Z., the same degree !M>ing after
wards conferred upon Bros. E. Storey and R. Taylor. 
Several candidates were proposed for exaltation, and 
the business of the evening beiug ended the Chapter 
waa closed in due fonn. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CON~fANT.tNE. 

LA.NCASTE&.-Red Ro/16 ConclalJ6, No. 12.-0n 
Thursday evening last week, a meeting of this oon
~lave was held at the Masonic Rooms, Athenreum, 
Lancaster, under the presidency of III. Sir Knight 
J . Daniel Moore, M.D, F.L.S. M.P.S. Inspector 
General for North Lancashire; the 1100ond ·chair 
being occupied by E. Sir Knight Mason, V.E. 
Bros. J. M. Moore, H•51, W. Hall, S.W., 10~1, and 
J. Bell, 281, were duly installed Knights of the 
OrdE>r by the M.P.S. who afterwards gave the 
traditional history. Sir Knight Bagnall, Recorder, 
cfticiated as prefet.:t. 

We beg to call attention to the following cases:
RoT AL BENEVOLENT I~STlTUTION FOR AGED 

'FREEMAso:ss, May Election, 1869.-Bro. George 
Cooke, seventy-three years of age, initiated in the 
Pomfret Lodge, No. 360, in 1830, and continued a 
subscribing member ten years. In 1840 was the 
first Master of the Lodge of Merit, N' 6. 466, and 
continued a subscribing member up to 1856. Has 
been in prnctice BR a Solicitor for 60 years, but 
through heavy losses, gout, loss of sight (he being 
nearly blind, as certified by Bro. J abez Hogg, P G. D.), 
and other atHictions, is no longer able to transact 
any business. Hll.l! a wife and two daughters 
entirely dependent on him for support. · The case is 
strongly recommended by Bro. S. Tillett, of No. 22, 
Leinster-terrace, Lancaster-gate, W., who will be 
glad to receive proxies. 

RoYAL FREEMASONS' GIRLS' ScHooL, October 
Election, 1869.- Ma,rtha Stone, an orphan, aged 9 
years, i&a daughter-of our late Bro. John Cranch 
Stone, Master Mariner of Brixham. He died at sea 
on the 27th day of JanUIU'J, 1868, off Cardiff, while 

. on a voyage from St. Michael's, suddenly, leaving a 
widow and five little children, the eldest only eleven 
years old, and quite unprovided for. Bro. Stone 
was initiated in Lodge "True Love and Unity," 
No. 248, Brixham, on the 20th Au~st, 1862, of 
which Lodge he continued a subscribing member 
until the time of his death, His widow is left 

. entirely de.stitute, without any means of support. 
The case is strongly recommended by Bro. W. J. 
Hughan, P.l\f. Lodge" Fortitude," No. 1311 Truro, 
Cornwall; and Bro. H. Browse, J.G.D., 32, Craven
street, Strand, ~ndon. 

===== 
We are informed by a corret~pondent; "one of 

the Craft," that a testimonial to Bro. Spratt, Secnr 
tary of the New Concord Lodge of Instruction, No. 
815, is on the tapis, and we readily call the attention 
ofthenumerous brethren who know Bro. Spratt to 
the the fact, that an opportunity now exists of 
lhowing their appreciation of hie merits. 

The Marquis of Bute was created a Knight 
uf the Holy Sepulchre by the Latin Patriarch 

.of JeruMlem ou the 11th ult., the sword 
used in conferring the accolade being that said to 
j!ave belonged to Godfrey de Bouillon. This distinc
tion is granted only. to Roman Catholic gentlemen 

. of poa~tion. Tae Masonic degree of the same name 
now worked in England and America. has no con
nection with the Papal Order. 

THE FREEMASON. 

ESPECIAL GRAND LODGE FOR THE DEDI
CATION OF FREEMASONS' HA.LL. 

We have great pleasure in giving hereunder the 

notice issued by the Grand Director of Ceremonies, 

respecting the Grand Lodge to be holden on the 14th 

inst:-
An Especial Grand Lodge will bt.> held on W ednes

day, the 14th of April, 1869, at halt~past Four 
o'clock precisely, for the Inauguration of the Build
ings of Freemasons' Hall. 

The Members of Graud Lodge wiUMsemhle in the 
Zetland, and, after clothing, proceed into the Great 
HalL 

The G:-and Officers having clothed, will assemble 
in the Board Room. 

The Procession will be formed in the Corridor 
on the Ground Floor, and proceed iu the following 
order up the Grand Staircase and along the Corridor 
to the Great Hall, viz :-

Steward. of the Inauguration Featival 
lirand Stewards. 

Paalt Gr.•nd Pursuivanta. 
Orand Puru•uh•aut. 

Grand Organist. 
Past .A.asistant '}rand Secretary. 

Past Grand Sword Bearers. 
Past Assistant Grand IJirtoctora of Ceremonies. 

Past Grand Superintendent of Works. 
P»st Urnnd .l.lucons. 

{ 
Th~ Cornucopia, with Com, } 

Grand borne by the Master of a Lodge. Grand 
Steward. 'l'wo Ewers, with Wine and Oil, Steward 

OOI'De by Mtu~t.rR of Lodges. 
Grand Superintendent of Works (w1th the l'laue). 

MemLel'll of the Building Committee. 
Past Grand Registrar. 

Gmnd Registrar (carrying the Seal). 
Grand TreNurer. 

Ptu~t 01'1\nd Ch~tpiAins. 
Past Grand Wardens 

Past Provincial Grarad .Masters. 
Provincial Grand Masters. 

Visitors of Distinction. 
The Column of the J.G.W borne by t.h., Ma~~ter ofa Lodge. 

The Junior Orand Warden (with Plumb Rule). 
The Column of S.G. W •. borne by the Master of a Lodge. 

The SeubrGrand Warden (with Level), 
Junior Orand Deacons. 

Grand { The Grand Chaplain, } Grand 
Steward. bearingth .. Saored Law on a Cushion. Steward. 

Th" Deputy Ur.wd Master with thd Square. 
'l'be Grand Sword Bearer. 

Grand Steward. '!'us Gu.llu .MASUR. Grand Steward. 
Senior Orand Deacons. 
Two Orand Stewards. 

Grand Tyler. 

The M.W. Grand Master having taken his place 
on the Throne, Grand Lodge will be opened. 

The Ceremony will be commenced with a prayer 
by the liev. Thomas T. F. Ra.veilshaw, Grand 
Chaplain. 

The Grand ~Superintendent of Works will 
approach the Throne, and hand to the Grand Master 
the General Plan of the Buildings. 

The Chairman of the Buildin:; Committee will 
address the Gran1 Master, and give an explanatory 
statement in reference to the progress and completion 
of the Buildings. 

An Anthem will then be sung, after which, the 
Grand Master having descended from his Throne, the 
following procession will be formed, viz:-
The Grand Chaplain (carrying on a Cushion the VolUDle 

of Sacred Law), with the Square and Compa.saea. 
The Junior Grand Warden, 

canying the Cornucopia, with Corn. 
The Senior Orand Warden (carrying the ~wer, with Wine). 
The Deputy Orand Matter (carrying the Ewer, with Oil). 

The Grand Sword Hearer. 
THB UB&NI) liAsT&R. 

His Lordship will then proceed with the formal 
ct'remony of the Act of Dedication, and having 
resumed his seat, will declare the building dedicated 
to pure Ancient trlasonry, and the Grand Director 
of Ceremonies will proclaim it accordingly. 

The Rev . .Robert J. Simpson, Grand Chaplain, will 
deliver an Oration. 

Another Anthem will then be sung. 
The Grand Lodge will be closed, and the M.W. 

Grand Master conducted to hie room. 
The Grand Lodge procession will ra-formed, and 

His Lordship, accowpanied by such distinguished 
visitors as mav be present, will proceed into the 
Banqueting Hall. 

.By Order of the M.W. Grand Master, 
ALBERT W. WOODS. 

Grand Director of Ceremoniea. 

For the infocmation of the Craft, we subjoin the 

text ~a notice sent to all Masters of Lodges, relative 

to the "Inauguration " ceremony at Freemasons' 

Hall:-
W. MAsTRa,-Your attendance is requested at 

an Especial Grand Lodge, to be holdeu at Free
masons' H&l, on Wednesday, the 14th day ot' April 

• 

3 

instant, being the day appointed by theM. W. Grand 
l\faBter for the Inaugllr&tion of the New Masonic 
Buildin~s in Great Queen-street. 

The 'Masters, Past Masters, aud Wardens of Lodges 
are to be iu their places in Grand Lodge at Four 
o'clock p.m. 

The Grand Lodge will be opened at half-past Four 
o'clock precisely. 

No Bt·other can be permitted to remain in the 
Corridors, or in the approaches to the Great Hall. 

All Brethren, Members of Grand Lodge (except 
Grand Officers and those calloo upon to take part 1n 
the ceremony) are to oe iu their places by .t'our 
o'clock p.m. 

Members of Grand Lodge are first entitled to 
Seats iu Gro.ud Lodge By api!Cial permission of 
the M. W. Grand l\f11ster, if space should a.llow it, 
Brethren properly clothed aud vouched for u .Master 
Masons will be admitted on this occasion to the 
lower part of the Hall after the procession baa 
entered. · 

By Command ofthe M.W. Grand Master, 
JoHN HERVEY, G.S. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For tlte Week ending April 17, 1869. 

Monday. April 12. 
Quarterly Genl. Meeting Boyd' Sehoul, .Frtlllmasons' Hall, at 12 • 
Lodge No. o, •· St, George & Comer Stone," Freemasons' 

Hall. .. U, "Fortitude and Old Cumberland." Ship and 
Turtle, Leadenhall-st. 

" 
" 

:!9, "St All>•uu," Albion Ta\·ern, Aldersgate-st. 
1 !•3, " Confidenc !, " Anderton's Hotel, 'Fleet-st. ;t:, ::St .• Au.~lr~w's," Lon~on Ta v ., lli$hopsgate. 

,. 95 •, Lctgb, l'reemasons Hall. 
R.A. Chap. 2:.!, "1\[ount Sion," Hadley'• Hotel, Blackrriara. 
1\fark Lodge 5, ".Mallet & Chisel," HomsTav., Kennington 
K.'f. Encampment, "l>'rederick of Unity," London Tavern, 

Biahopsgate-st. 
Red x Conclave," Plantagenet," Tenninus Hotel, Cannon at. 

Tuesday, April 13. 
Lodge No. 96, "Uurlington," Albion Tav., Alderagate-st. 

,, 1!!8, "Percy," Ship & Turtle. Leadenhall street. 
, l! 11, "St. 1\licbael'a," Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st. 
, 228, " United Strength," Old Jerusalem Tavern, 

.. 

.. 

St; John s Gate, Clerkenwell. 
•2ao, "Nine lltllleS, u 'lareo.lon Hotel, Bond·st, 
548, "\Vellington.'' White Swan Tavern, High-

str ct, Deptford. · 
834, "Ranelagb," Wiutl,;or Castle Bote!, Ham

mer3mith. 
, 933, "Doric," Anderton's Hotel Fleet-street . 

R.A. Chapter of Instruction, ".Metropolit m," George Hotel, 
Alderman bury; C lmp Brett, Pl'eceptor. 

Wednesday, Aprill4. 
Inanguration Festival, Freemaaons' Hall; Grand Lodge to b. 

opened at half-past Four. 
Committee Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution, at 8. 
Lodge No. 3, •· Fidelity," .l>'reemasons' Hall. 

,. 7, "Hoy.ll York Lo. of Pe:severance," ditto. 
,. 11, "Enoch," ditto. 
,. 13, "Union Waterloo," .Ma.so:tic Hall,Willlam-

.. 
" 
,, .. 
" 

" 

street, Woolwich. 
111 "Kent," Guildhall Coffee House, Cheapside. 
87, " Vitruvian," White Hart, College-street, 

Laml.>eth. 
14;', "Justice," White Swan, High st., Deptford. 
212, "Euphratt•s,'' George Hotel, Aldennanbury. 
238, "Pilgrim," Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-st. 
7 49, " BelgraYet Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
781, "1\lercha:tt Navy," Silver Tar, Burdett-

road, Limehouse. 
220, 11 Lily,'' Greyhou :td Hotel,Ricbmond,Surrey. 

,. 1017, "lllontefiore," Freemasons' Hall 
" 1228, " Beacon tree," private rooms, Leytonlltone. 

Thursday, April 15 • 
Lodge No. 23, "Globe," Freemasons' Hall. 

49, "Gihon," Guildhall Coffee Houae, Gresham
street. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 
" 

65, "Constitutional," Terminus Hotel, Cannon-
street. 

169, "Temperance," White Swan, Deptford. 
179, "Manchester," Andef!.On's Hotel,· Fleet ·&t. 
783, "W estbourne," Lord's Hotel, St. John'• 

Wood Road. 
K.T, Encampment, "Observance," 14, Bedford·row. 
Red x Preceptory of Instruction, " Plant.genet," Lyceum 

Tavern, Strand. 

Friday, Aprill6. 
Lodge No. 6, "Friendship," Willis's Rooms, St. J&IJle&'s, 

., 201, "Jordan." Freemasons' Hall · 
,. 81'3, "New Concord," Uoeemary Br.mch Tavern, 

" 
Hoxton. 

975, "Rose of Denmark.'' \Vhite Hart, Dames, 
Surrey. 

R.A. Chapter, 92, "llloirs,'' London Tavern, Diahopsgate·st. 
Rose Croix Chapter, "1nvicta," Masonic Hall, William· 

street, W oolwicb. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement fo! lii.M.'a, .Freel11880111' 

Hal~~~ . . 
Stability Lodge of- Iutruction, Guil4hall Collee H~ 

Gresham-street. a~ 7. · 
Metropolitan Lodge ot lnstructiou, George Hotel, Alderman-

bury, at 7. .., 

Sa.tnrday, April17. 
Audit Committee, Boys' School, Freem&!lllns' Hall. 
Lodge No. 715, "l'anmure," George Hotel, Aldermanbnry • 
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[Announcements of Birtba, 1\larriagel, and Deaths relating 
to the Craft, or their families, will be interted, free or 
charge, if properly authenticated.] 

BIRTH. 
WAND.-On March 31st, at Clifto!l, Briatol, thl 'lfife of 

Bro. Captain S. B. Wand, of a aon. 

DJ-:ATH. 
F..oLB'!&-On the 4th Instant, Mr. Joseph Henry Eglese. of 

SandrlnghAm-road, West Hackney. elde.n son of Brother 
Joseph Egl8!!e, at his father's residence, S, Buckiugham
tenace, Ladbrooke road, Kensington-park, in hi.! 2Stt. 
year. 

8oMBRVILLK.-0n the 6th inet., irt Dublin, aged 6S years, 
Brother Jam8!! Richar.l Somerville, only brother of the 
Senior Right Hon. the Lord Athlumney, Grand Warden of 
the Grand Lodge of Ireland. 

[ A.ll communications for Tal> FRBBIUSON should be written 
kgwly, on one aide of the paper only, and, if intended for 
iDiertion In the current number must be received not later 
than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thandays, unless in very special 
cuee. The name and address of every writer must be sent 
to a.a in confidence.] 
M&liTOR-Your letter on the "Zetlaad Commemoration 

Committee" is rather too severe, although it is true enough 
that there hu beoo gross blundering. 

BaJBTOr..-We have received your letter, and gladly welcome 
10 able a Muon as one of our correspondents. It is not 
our intention to insert in Tua FRBIWA80ll communi
cations of the nature to which you allude, . as "e quite 
agree with you that no good purpose can be served by 
the uae of aoch intemperate and unlraternal language. 

LF.-1. No. Membera of English lodges comprise men of 
all nationalities and every creed. 2. T'lfenty one years, 
unlese a dispensation be obtained. 8. The amount varies 
in ditferentlodges-in London, nothing under five guineas. 
4. The Book of Constitutions, price la. 6d., to be had at 
Freemuona' Hall, Great Queen Street.-If you write again, 
and we find on inquiry that your statements are correct, 
"e may bo able to for,.ard your views. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

With our number for nezt Saturday we 
intend issuing a SUPPLEMENT, con
taining a full account of the proceeding8 
at the 

INAUGURATION FESTIVAL 
AT 

FRgEMASONS' HALL. 
EARLY ORDERS ARE REQUESTED. 

clreemasan, 
SATUB.D.U, APKIL 10, 1869. 

Tn J'aanuaolf Ia publiahed ou Seturda:r Korniup ln ""'
for the .. rl:r traina. 

The prioe of Tsa l'nmruo• Ia T'lfopenoe per "eelr:; 
qu.rterl:r aubeorlption (lncludln.rt poetap) Sa. ad. 

Aunuel8ubacrlptlon, lie. Sllbacriptiona peJeble In edvuoe. 
All oommnnioatlon'!t lettera, .to., to be eddreeled ~ the 

• DI'fOD, S A j, Little JSritain, K.U. 
The Editor 'Ifill pa:yoareflll attention to allllSS. ent.rueted to 

blm, but ounot und8rt.alr:e to ratlll'll them unleaa aooompenied 
b7 PM~ atempe. 

THE CHURCH OF ROME AND FREE
MASONRY. 

" Cardinal Cullen, in a pastoral iaeued thia morning, 
declared that all Cetholioa attending Muonio balla are 
excommunicated, the Churoh condemning allii8Cl'8t IOOie
ties.' -Standard, Sahrda;y, April 3. 

rrHE Masonic Order take~~ no cognizance of 
sect or creed-it cloaea ita gates against no 

man provided he be not an atheist, an imbecile 
or a slave, becauaea it cherishes the broad prin
ciples of toleration, and acknowledges the right 
of the creature to worship his Creator in the 

· manner most pleasing to his own consoience. 
But theae principles find no favour in the sight 

of aacerdotalists-theae laW» which are founded 
upon the true rights of man, are not reconcilable 
with the pretensions of mitred priests and 
pontiffa. 

Hence the warfare which they have waged, 
and ever will wage, with Freemasonry-hence 
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the manifeatoes - the allocutions - the 
anathemas, which Rome has hurled against our . 
beloved Order-fulminations of wrath which, in 
the present day, are ae terrorlesa to Freemason~:~ 
M the rough mutterings ot' a March winrl. 
Nevertheless, these utterances from the Vatican, 
which are re-4:lChoed by the satraps oftLe Papacy 
in every land, are worthy of attention inasmuch 
as they reveal the undying hatred of the Romillh 
priesthood to TRUTH in whatever shape it mani
fests itself. The 11pirit which dragged Ridley and 
Latimer to the st~&ke-which immolated Je1·ome 
of Prague, and Savonarola-is still abroad, though 
happily its vengeance ia now confined to vain 
denunciations and inconsequential threatM. Ofthia 
we require no stronger proof than the announce
ment that in one of his recent paaterala, Cardinal 
Cullen pronounces the penalty of excommunication 
upon all Roman Catholics attending Masonic ball& 

TotheCardinal'.smorbidand distempered imagi
nation it is evident that danger to the church is 
mysteriously connected with the mazes of a 
waltz or the seductive influences of a quiet 
quadrille. The fact is that Rome views with 
uneaaine&ll and alarm the communion of man 
with his feUowa--ehe dreads an 8880Ciatiou in 
which the memben can shake oft' the trammels 
of every day life, and kneel together at the 
common altar of Charity and Fraternity. She 
detests an Order whose ceremonies, beautiful as 
they may be, are shrouded from her view, and 
unaubordiuated to the objects of the Church. 
She abhors a system which works silently and 
secretly, yet, aided by discipline, most effectually, 
in extending the empire of reason, and curbing 
the away of passion and prejudice. Every 
effort. therefore, which her complex but wonder
fully perfect organization can put forth, will be 
unscrupulously made by the Church of Rome to 
overthrow Freemasonry. 

For this we ought to be prepared, and we say 
it in no spirit of Aectarianism, but from the 
fullest conviction that Papal domination is not 
merely a question of religion and faith, with 
which, as Freeml\80ns, we are not called upon to 
deal. It is a subject which ooncerna us aa 
citizens of a free country, because the foes of our 
Order are the edemiea ofliberty and civilization ; 
and we may rest aeeured th11t the diffusion of 
M.asonicprinciplea,and the cultivation of Masonic 
virtues, will bo our most effective weapons in thia 
warfare of Light againa~ Darknew, of Truth 
against Error-ofFreedom against Despotism. 

IJa:s.anu Jurisprnlwu.e . 
(Under this head, in future, we purpoee anawering corree

pondents on Muonic law.] 

W.M.-The law to which you refer, Art. 6, page 43 
of the Constitution, applies aolely to Grand Stewarda, 
as you will perceive by the heading. 

A FoREIGN BaOTna.-There is no law against 
brethren of foreign lodges being exalted in Englieh 
chaptete, but proof of their having been M.M.'e for 
12 montM is required. 

SECRJ:TA.BY.-Great care should be exercieed in the 
examination of Yisitol'll. There are shoals of "Phila
delphes '' and other impostol'll prowling about the 
country and levelling black-mail on the credulous and 
unwary. Study the Book of Constitutions, page 89. 

When a member of a lodge makes a protest as 
well as a complaint against the ruling of a W.M., and 
makes an entry in the Secretary'& books to refer to the 
G.L., the said member demands copies of &~Lid minutes, 
is it in the power of the said W.M. to refuse to ~ve 
copies, although frequently written to do so by the 
aggrieved brother 1-P.M.-( If the brother requires 
the copies in ordor to shape his complaint to anperior 
authority, it is theW. Master's bounden duty to per
mit him to copy so much of the minutes as may relate 
to the point at issue, and his not allowing this right of 
the appellant is in itself a breach of duty, to which 
tbe attention of his Provincial Grand Master or other 
competent officer should at once be called. J-ED. F. 
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IJa:s.anu ~ntiquifi.es, ~uDrbs, anb 
~ibli.agrapb. 

SPECIMEN.S FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 
BT W-. JAMBI HuoHA•, P.M., No. 181 Tauao, 

~ut.\or' qf "HUWrv qf ,.,._,._, 4" Corta..U," "s-a 
./r'tYm o •-·• .An.U,"IIo.; Muonic Corr~...c qf" T .. 

1'•1.,. of~." !w B..g.on'!l Corrupond; ... 
Jl-.bw qf "&.rmo" Mcuonio uf~Wn," tc. 

SPECIMEN No. 1.-0PBRATJVB MAsONic LoDGae. 

ST. JOHN'S, BANFF, SCOTLAND. 

(Continued.) 
"The Office Bearen Re-Elected for the year 1771':

John Rhind, Master; Andrew Wilaon, Depot Muter; J._. 
Robertson, Sr. Warden; Alex. Grant, Jr. Warden; George 
SDiith, Treasurer; Robert Willon, Chaplain; and William 
Matheaon, 06lcer. 

"Reaolationa of the Annual Evening Dleeting, one Thoaand 
eevea hundred and eeventy eeven. 

" lat. That all Membera belonging to the Operative Lodge 
or Banff, Geometricals u wee! as thoae that baa eerved a 
Muter belonging to the Lodge, ahall only pay for the ratura 
Five ShilliDga Ster. at P&Ming Fellow Craft, aud that 
thole who han Puaed since the tint of o-m her last, and 
paid Tea ahillings Star. Shall upon their Apllcatlon to be 
Raised Muter only pay Five Shillinga Ster. 

"2d. Resolved, That James Hepburn shall be Muter at 
A~ for tbia year u Depat from the Operative Lodge or 
Banft. Jamea Smith, Depot Muter at Tlll'ntf for the Ope. 
rative Lodge G.ocqe Ogaton to be Depat Huter at what 
ever place providence orden for, the Operative Lodge. 

"3d. That John Symon, Andrew Willon,William llillle, 
and Alex. Jamea be Ste,.arts for the -uiDg ;year, Uld • 
Voted u auch at the Evening Meeting. 

"4th. Resolved, That George gtrachan's widow ahall 
have out of thia fund for this year one Pound sterling, John 
Ste'lfart continued at f"ur Pound Iter., J amea Brodie to heve 
for this year three Ponnd ater., Widow Hutcheon in Turretf 
Ten Shlllinge Iter., Widow Hutcheon in Aberdeen Fin-a 
Shillings eterling, Peter Cralb'a aon in Aberdeen Ten SbllliDp. 
aterliDg. Jo~m RamD, Mr." 

." Att a Keating bald in the Operative Lodge of Banff, tJa. 
If Jauy, 1777, It wu unauiiDonal:y ~by the Heetiog 
that the 06ice-Bearen should Borrow the nm of Thirty 
pound ater. towardA tlniahing the Front Houee. Att I&Die 
Meeting agreed that John ·Jay lor, muon at Boyndie, ahal1 
po.- the I>'ront House for one year for the aum of Fin 
pound ten shillings eter., to be paid at two di6erent Terms, 
vis., Martinmu and Whitesunday. The Apartments that be 
is to poeees are the lo'lfer fiat, entire aouth Room aud Cloeet 
in the second atorie, the Gavel abon Do., with a ahadd in 
the back cloas aloe feet wide and not less thau EigbtMl feet 
long, with the halfe or the yard after a pa1111 it taken off 
which the Meeting agrees to be aeven feet wide. The aaid 
John Taylor is to 6nd sufficient aecurity for the Rent to the 
Satisfaction of the 06iee-Bearen. Likewise agreed that Mr. 
Morgan shall have five shUlinga stcr. deduced oft' his rent for 
l011e oft' the Yard, &c., and that the 06lce s- - ia
poured to comon with him anw t.lte aame and lO get a aulll
cient Oautloner for hil rent to be paid at two ditferent T..,._ 
viz., Martinmu and Whiteaunday, at three pound five ahil-
lioga star. of Yearly Rent. Jou11 BaUID, Mr." 

"Att Bantf, aud within the Operative Lodge of Banff, a~ 
an ..lnuall Evening meeting the aeventh or Jauuary, 1773 
years. The Meeting appoint the Treasurer to pay to Joha 
Stewart, a Decayed Brother, the aum of Four pound eterliag 
for this Year. The Widow of the deceased William Murray 
to be paid Ten Shilling& sterling in order to help the defrey
ing hia funeral Charges. And Recomenda to Jamea SDiith, 
Depot Muter at Turretf, to make particular Enquery auent 
William Murray'• being lawfully IIIUred to the WoJD&D who
takes on ber the title of bia Widow, and to Report the 111118 
at aext Aonuall Meeting. 

"Appoint the Treasurer to pay to the wife of .Alu JIIIIMII,. 
in Bantf, for aupporting hia family, himselfe beinf ~tly 
in Prison for debt, the aum of Ten Shillinga aterting, to be 
repaid into the Lodge by the said Alex. Jamea when hlacir
cuJDitancea will admit thereo£ 

"And appoint the Treasurer to take proper Receipts for 
the fonaid Donationa, and take credite therefor in hil accounts. 

" Thereafter a Pitition wu put in for Alex. Robert'OO. 
muon in Bantf, forJoiamg the Lodge. The vote belag p11t, 
it was carried by a Dl&jority not to admit the said Alex. 
Robertson; and recomDienda it to the Meeting that none of 
the members thereof Dlay never in time coming make au;y 
further application for admiting the said Alex. Robertaon. 

"The Meeting having taken undor their consideration the
State and Collliltution of the Lodge, and that thoee memberl 
who incline to raise themaelvea to the degree of Mark Mason 
aud Mark Master Huon; aud that in tilDe put no bene6te 
has accrued to the Lodge, therefore reaolve-' That in time 
coming all membera that ahall hereafte!o raise to the ~ 
of Mark Maaoa shall pay One Merk Soots, bnt aot to obtain 
the degree of Mark Maaon before they are palled FelloW' 
Craft. And thoee that ahall take the degtee of Hark 
Muter Maaon ahall pay One Shilling and Six Pence aterllng 
in to the Treasurer for behoofe of the Lodge. None to auaia 
the degree of Mark Muter Mason untill they are raile4 
Kalter.' 

(Sigued) " Jou Banro. Hr." 

(To H comimud.) 
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DJultum in IJarb.o, .or Blasani! 
J.otu anb •utrits. 

A very learned Jewish Mason states that the 
Deacon in the second degree repreaenta either Aaron 
or Hur.-Cosllo8. 
. If the RA ritual, referred to by Antiquarius 
m TaB FRa&KASON of last week, be genuine, it would 
~w considerable light upon a dubious point in the 
history of .Msaonic degrees, viz., the substitution of 
the traditions relatod in the English Royal Arch 
degree for those now given in connection with the 
A. and A. Rite.-80°. 

It may not be generally known thnt the Sword 
of State, which is borne before the Grand .Master of 
England, was " the old trusty sword of Gustavus 
Adolphus, King of Sweden, afterwards worn by hie 
eucessor in war, the brave Bernard, Duke of Saxe
Weimar, with both their names on the blade, and 
further enriched with the arms of Norfolk in silver on 
the scabbard." Thie invaluable relic was presented to 
the Grand Lodge by Thomas Howard. Dukt! of 
Norfolk, Past Grand Master, on the 29th January, 
1731.-AMTIQUARIUS. 

TM Ancient and Accepted Rite. - "Rose Croix •• 
is, no doubt, well ,acquainted wi$h the method of 
reasoning by which it has been eetabi.Uihed tha$ Celtic 
Sanskrit, Pereiao, &iavonic, Teutonic, and Greek ar~ 
d~ved ~~~ the central "Aryan " language of our 
anCient Civilised anceetors who emerged frOm the banks 
of the Oxus as early, perhaps, as the time of Abraham. 
A like process may convince him of the correctnese 
of our Templar traditio01. Written proof must not bu 
eough~ in I..ancaehire, but at York, London, and 
~rist.?l-perhape Stirling ~d Edinburgh, though I 
unagme the latter brancli, mto which Prince Charles 
Edward Stuart was received in 1745,was non-Malonic 
and on Stirling i$ rest.a to proYe whether we received 
the Malonic branch from Scotland or $hat country 
from England. Of the various branches, the British 
18 the OD!Y one that has ~everpu~ forward. any extrava· 
gant cla1ms. It held 11.1 meetlnge anCiently in the 
~y <?f an Arch C~ter. which took a military 
obligatlon, the ceremonial being very di1Ferent to that 
now in Wle, and claimed, prior to 1851, to rep~t 
~e united <?rden.of ~t. John and the Tem,Ple. After 
11.1 CJ?nnect1on w1th Freemasonry (which m England 
certamly had a Grand Muter htlfore the reviTal and 
ceremonial revision of 1717) it lll!tabliehed the Order 
of Holy Royal Arch Knight Templar Prie-ta, as 
claimed on its certificates in 16861 and ba'ring, as before 
stated, poina in common with Ule pJ.WeDt 17th degree 
A. and A.R. ; and then the Rose Croix followed as a 
chiTalrie version of the Master Mason~ When the 
Stuarts were expelled from the British throne they 
JeeDl to have kept up a connec$ion with English Free
lll&liOnr[, which had continued from the time of 
James , and a chapter was e-tablished at Arras, in 
France, which included chivalric Muonry. That this 
was established 11000 after 1700 is proved by tile fol
lowing: - 1. The excommunication of the Stuart 
Templan by the Ordre-du-Temple. Their charter of 
traniiiOiasion muet be a forgery, and cannot well be 
later then 1705, because the signatures of the Dub 
du Dura. and Philip of Orua111 haTe been pronounced • 
genuine. 2. Dr. Leeson has stated $hat he had in his 
pouession a Belgian Craft Constitution, printed in 
1722, which mentions several Scotch high degreee 
though these cannot well be all identified under th~ 
names given. Ia the Stuart Rose-Croix charter of 
1721 kept back through ita Templar connectioa? 
3. Baron Hunde's tlleory was, that the Templar Order 
was amalgamated with Freemaeonrr in ~cotland in 
1314, eo that such connection was, m his time, eo old 
$hat di1Ferent theories could be broached about it, or 
our brother the Baron was no better than a Jmaye and 
an impostor. 4. The Chevalier Ramsay taught in the 
Ancient and Accepted Rite :-First, that the Stuart 
(James 1.) connection with Freemasonry in a degree 
which migh.t have been substituted fo~ th~ Templ&r in 
the Arras nte through theexcommuwcat1on; of which 
Order Ramsay'• instructor, Fenelon, was a member· 
and, secondly, the Templar oi:· 'n of the Arch and 
general connoction of the Tem Order with Free
maeonry. So that in 1728 ere were colourable 
pG~~Bda for his theory, or Rameay was as great an 
~r as Baron Hunde. 6. There are eome attacks 
&c., 'OJI Freemaeonry alluding to Templars eo early ~ 
1760, but, passing over these, the Ancient Masons 
who invariably avoided extravagant lltatementa' 
claimed to repreeent the pre-renvalista of 1717, and 
in.cluded the Arch and Templar as equally genuine 
With the other degrees.-There must haTe been 
authority for all tllese news, and Eogland and the 
Staarta muet have been the central autliority. Surely 
o'!'l' brother ia ~fficiently acquainted with English 
~ to.aee a difficulty,. apart from Masonic aeeresy, 
m expectmg to find wntten proof of an Order of 
which the exiled Stuart.a were the chiefs I Why in 
my own poor family connections wo individna!'t whOM 
anna we quarter, lost their Ianda and one his head 
The degnlCII representing the 01'0118811 amalaamated 
with St. Jolm and the ~emple, I take to De 'fflr1 
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modern. These are Knight of the White Cross (St. 
John), Knight of Malta, and Knight of the Red Cl'OIIS 
of Rome and Con1tantine, tllough this latter may 
possibly have been originally introduced under com

. petent authority, as it has been a good deal trafficked 
m as a public Order. I am now in correspondence 
w!th an excellently well-informed brothl'l', and also 
wtth the Grand Master, representative of the Ancient 
ImP_erial H?use.of Constantinople, on the Order; but 
my 110prese1on 1s, at presentll that the claime of the 
present revivalists are who y groundless.- JoHN 
YARUR, Manchester.--[We happen to know that 
our learned brother's views upon the subject of tbe 
Red C!O" O~er, though shared by many, are baaed 
uoon msuffiCJent data. The full e.'l:planation will be 
forthcoming 1100n.]-Eo. F. 

NOTES BY A NOVICE. 

GtrARDI~ AMGJI:I& 

" In the Name ol the Lord God of Israel, having on my 
right MICIU&t.., aud on my left G A.BBU:L; before me AKIKL, 
and behind me, RAPH.U:L; aad above my head the :.Cwgent 
glory of Almighty God." 

The authors of th~ Hebrew Liturgy,, in compoeing 
the prayers to be recited by every religtous and pious 
H~brew before retiring to reet, directed that the fore
gom;;. verse should ~repeated by every one professing 
~he. huth of an lsrael1te; t~at even the infant should lisp 
1t, m ?rder that by early.1mpressions being made upon 
the child of Five benefiCial result.a might eDIUe to the 
man of Fifty. 

It is a curious fact that the idea of a Gua1-dian 
Angel has been chet;ished .by all Nations, ~d may be 
tJ:a~ more or lees m v!U'10us systems of rehgion, and 
b1bhcalstudents en$ertam the belief that the idea origi
nated from the construction placed upon t.he follow
ing text, when the Lord said to his beloved and faithful 
servant Moees, " Behold, I send an Angel before thee 
to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the 
p~ :which I !av~ prepared.'' (Exodus xxiii. 20.) 
A cnt1cal exammatlon of the words prefixed to thie 
~icle w!ll lead . to inquiry ae to the neceesity of an 
mtermediate Being, when we are told that the children 
of Israel were under the immediate _guidance and pro· 
tection of the Deity Himself. That an apparent 
con~radiction. exist& few. will deny, althou~h the 
ob'?ous meaomg was to 1mprese upon the mmda of 
errmg mortals how essentiAlly requisite it is at all 
times to keep in view the immeasurable greatneu and 
power of Jehovah, and thu1 be convinced that we are 
none of us sufficiently pure in heart and spirit to 
approach, u~aided, His heavenly seat of glory. A 
closer analySis of the prafer or vene will howeTer 
demonstrate that the Rabbms did not intend' to convey 
the notion that the intercession of angels wu neoeesary 
~ ~· and the following commentary on the abbre
natlons of the first letter of the namee of the four 
angels above-cited clearly illustrates the doctrine they 
propounded:-"The oral law, which teaches us to find 
out all the beautiee of the written law, eo that man 
!Day be CJ?abled to fulfil the preoepfs of the Lord, is 
1ustly entitled to the appellation of the Guardian of 
Israel, and hence the name Gemara · the Gimel bein 
th~ first letter of Gabriel, the M~ of Midlael, th~ 
Riah of Raphael, and the Aleph of Ariel And thus 
upon him who bears in mind such studies, the Angel 
of the Lord sheds his grace, and shielda him from iill 
harm and from all evil." 

(To be continJUd.) 

NEW METROPOLITAN LODGES. 
'!he M. W. Grand Muter has been pleased to grant 

warraot.a for the following new lodges in the London 
District:-

No. 1259, The ''~of Edinburgh," to be held as 
the New Globe Tavern, Bow-road. Bro. John Wright 
to be the fint W.M., and Bros. Jex and Lusty the 
Wardens. 

No. 1260, The "Hervey," (eo named after the 
esteemed Grand Secretary), to meet at the George 
Hotel, Walhamj}reen, w1th Bro. George King, jun., 
as the W.M., and Bros. G. King, sen., andP. H. Jonee 
asS. and J.W. respectively. 

No. 1261, The "Golden Rul~·· at the Great 
Western Hotel,, Craven-road, Bayswater, of which 
Rro. J. Eglese will be the first Master, assisted by Bros. 
J. Sunley and A. G. Sharpe as Wardens. 

It will interest many of our readers to learn 
that during his eojourn at Cairo the Prince of 
Wales visited the Bulwer Lod.ll,:e, No.' 1068 of which 
Bro. Reade, the English Consul-General is' the ..Present 
w. Master. 

H.R.H. Prince Arthur left London on 
Sunday, in order to visit Ireland, where it is ~der
stood that he will stay for a month. He left Holy
head at eight in the morning, and landed at Kings
town at twelve. A great variety of festivities will 
mark the Royal visit; amongst which, the Masonic 
Ball, on the 9th inst., is expected to be one of the 
gayest. The Pope having excommunicated all 
Freemasons, the fair daughters of Erin who 
acknowledge the sovereignt1. of his Holineu will 
be placed in an a1rkward poe1tion-&cmdcmL 
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QPriginal «.orrtsp.onbtmt. 

(The Editor it not nlpOIIIlble for the opiniona upre.ed 117 
CoiTIIIpondellta.] 

PAST MASTERS AS PRECEPTORS. 
(To the Edil.or of the FreeTTUUon.) 

DEAR Sm AND BROTHBR,-The favourable notice 
taken by Bro. Hughao and yourself of my letter under 
the above heading, published in No.3 of THB Fus
IIIASON, embol~en me _further to pursue the subject, 
and !'<> en~n a dec1ded attempt to bring under the 
COD81derat10n of our supreme authority the whole ques
tion of uniformity of rituaL 
. For this purpoee the suggestion thrown out by you 
10 yow: leader as to "the presentation of a respectful 
memonal to the M. W. Grand A-laster,'' is mon 
v~uable, as t.here can be no doubt that upon a full and 
fiW' repre~~CJ?tation of exiati!lg dilferenetl8 throughou~ 
Craft working, our Mason1c Sovereign would cause 
such measures to be taken as would entirely set aside 
the present deterrent induencee agai01$ earnest 1tudy 
of the Masonic Art. 

The views I have already expressed beintt entertained 
by very many Brethren of my &eqU&lDtance, and 
notably so by those at preeent associated witll me in 
the. "Macdon.ald '' I..odge, N!>. 121?, the W.M. of 
which lodge w1U cheerfully assiSt me 1n endeavouring 
to car;y out the sugg~o~~tion you make, I 1hall append 
to this letter my name uu!l aduress, in order that 
direct communicatio1111 Ulll.Y oo made if desired by tbOM 
whose opinions accord w1th ours, and I beg moet 
earnestly of such Past Masters and others who agree 
th~t. "so~ething should be done, and that quickly," 
to J01n us m an early conference on the eubject, $ha~ 
we may set forth a full and impartial memorial 10 
s!Z<>ngly supported as to justify the hope and ex~
tiOn of that earnest consideration which theM. W. 
Gra!ld ~ would sorely give to it before arri'fing 
at his decunon. 

I sincerely trust that the proposed movcmen~ will 
have ~he &ymJI!othY and assistance of highly respected 
and 1n1luentw members of the Craft. Without 
desiring to ape a humility I do not feel, or to detrac~ 
[rom my ri~h.t ~advance and eupportopinions ~t
~ng Msao!l1c Junspruden~ I yet fear that my poettioD 
1s not qulte equal ~ .t~e 1mportanoo of the subject 
and that the probab1ht1ee of success may be impah;i 
through that cause. It would therefore be molt 
gratifyin~ if others would &Illume the leaderehip, and 
as my object is entirely the "good of Freemasonry in 
general," and not self-interest or self-advancement iD 
particular, a cheerful 11uhPrdinate aasietance would 
more than content me whilet w!Wlhing the progreaa of 
the work. 

During this- month therefore I propose to recei•e 
from those who desire to help forward the propoeal 
for a memorial, their letters on the subject, and eome 
time during May to appoint a place and date for 
holdin,r a COnference, when such arrangements may 
be maae as in the opinion of those preett will ben 
conduce to secure the end in view. If1 meanwhile. 
either yourself or correspondent& could a1d the move
ment by further expressio01 of opinion, many 
valuable suggeetio01 and biota may be made lor the 
coDiideration of those who will take an active part in 
promoti~ the establishment of the ''Lodge of Pre
ceptors.' 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours truly and fraternally, 

JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &e. 
Senior Warden, No. 1216. 

Clapham-common, April 5th, 1869. 

OPERATIVE LODGES. 
(To tAt Editor of TAt Fruma801J.) 

DEAR Sm AND BROTBJ:R,-1 have to thank Bro. 
John Yarker for hia kind reference to eome papers of 
mine on Operative Masonic Lodges. Like that able 
brother, no doubt, I find it much easier to ask ques
tions than to answer them i from the fact, that whereu 
the former may be done wxth ease in a few words, the 
latter frequently require& much time and carelul ex
amination. 

So far as poseible I will ~e his remarks leriatim, 
and do my best, in the short space of time at my 
dispOS&l, to afford him the reasons why I do not accep~ 
his views:-

(a) Up to this time, none of the records of Opera
tive Masonry in England before the 18th century, or 
anterior to the revival of 1717, ha't'6 been produced 
hr. any authority whatever to show any importan' 
di1Ference between the working in this country and in 
Scotland. On the contrary (excepting the hereditary 
Grand Mastership of Scotland), the wo countriee 
contain many proofs of the similar character of opera
tive Masonry eTerywhere; for instance, Kilwinning 
and York often read on their minutes as one bod7. 
So aleo Banff, Aberdeen, and others, with this di1Fer
ence, however, that " Mother Kilwinning" hu not; 
ouly before the "Revinl," but aleo Iince, kept ex:
clusiTelJ' to Craft Masoney. 

(b) I am not aware of any Grand Master in &D7 pan 
of &be world being appointed before 1717, and \hare-
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fore must take exception to Bro. Yarker's next obser
vation relative to the "Stuarts," and also the "Annual 
.lesembly" of 1668. 

In the fact that we have the "M.SS." to refer to 
&om which the ''&vised Grand Lodge Regulations 
were compiled " of 172:!, and since, and to w hicb Bro. 
Dermott h111 alluded, I must beg of Bro. Yarkcr to 
name any of those precious documents that mention 
any Ma~onic degrees beyond the first. They certainly 
allude to Craftsmen, and Master Masons, liB officially 
higher than the Entered Apprentice, but not as pos· 
IC8sed of otMr secrets. On this ~int we know that 
neither the records of Kilwinning, York, "Antiquity," 
Stirling, nor any other operative lodge prior to the 
"Revival" ever mention anytbinrr but the "word" 
that WIIB given to Masons beyond the" Apprentice's." 
By perusing the Harkian M.SS., vol. 1242, British 
:Museum, it will be seen that the term " Grand Mas
ter" dOt!B not occur. The following is the clause 
referred to :--30thly. "That for the future, the sayd 
IIOciety, company, and fraternity of Freemasons shall 
be regulated and governed by one Master, and assem
bly and Wardens, liB the said company Hhall think fit 
&o choose at every yearly general assembly." 

(c) Perhaps Bro. Yarker would kindly inform me 
where I can get any evidence of the dt~grees, other 
&ban Appren&ice, being in the f$ilt of these "Annual 
A.aeembhes i'" The proof to sat1sfy me must be docu
mentary evidence of a date anterior to the Revival. 

(d) I have just examined the Rawlinson MSS. and 
the letter mentioned, and all I can lilLY is, that if Bro. 
Yarker thinks the "fiflll order" really does mean the 
Royal Arch, I will then tell him why I think it does 
not. .At present, after reading the letter, it is difficult 
for me to think be can. 

The Stirling" Crosa-legged Masons" I have refer
red to in my "Analysis," and beg to refer Bro. Y arker 
to the remark 1 made then on the subject. If not 
acceBSible to him, I will gladly forward them to him 
on receipt of his addres1. 

(e) The l811.rned brother R. Woof is to me a great 
authority, on the Knights Templars especially, and bia 
"Sketch of the Order " I value exceedingly. That 
brother, however, does not mention anything relative 
to the antiquity of the Royal Arch and Craft degreea 
in his work; neither do I think he would admit that 
the " Royal Arch Knight Templar Priests" were in
ltituted, or were even in exiHtence, so early liB 1686. 
I am not aware of any document, certificate, or record 
that even mentions such a title before the middle of 
the l111t ceo tury. 

In conclusion, I would observe that the quotation 
from the Constitutions of 1723, liB given in Tug 
FREEMASON of April:lrd (i.e.," Apprentices must be 
admitted Fellow Crafts and Masters only here, unless 
by dispensation from the Grand M111ter '') does not 
ever occur before. 

In baste to finish, I would also like to say that, 
hough not able to accept Brother Yarker's views, I 

most sincerely admire his zeal, and appreciate very 
wannly his valuable effom in the cause of Masonry. 

WILLIAM JAMES HUGHAN. 
Truro, Cornwall, Srd April, 1869 

FREEMASONRY V&asus MASONRY. 
. From the buildiDg of the Pyrawids, which may 
~~tfely be classed aa the oldest existing specimens of 
~~e Royal Art, down to our own iron age, ''Masonry" 
has existed, s.nd flourished more or lt:l88 as the times 
went. We first find it in the eternal structures of 
EIITRt; we~ have it in the classic ideal structures 
of" G~,"~Jece; 1t starts up again in the more utilita
rian structures of Rome ; then we again find it in 
our noble, awe-inspiring, and heavenward-directing 
cathedrals, down, as I aaid, to our own times, 
which may be fairlv classed par e.xt:ellence as the 
Iron Age. Through this long period, comprising 
thousand,s of years, " Masonry " has flourished, 

.leaving ~roofs . of its work as it went along ; not 
mere "footprwts on the sands of time," for the 

. next wave, perhaps, to oblitt>rate, but marking its 
· existence with a pen of iron on the flinty rock. 

The institution of" .\laaonry" may, therefore, be 
well denominated ancient. But liB for our " Free-

. masonry," that is a different matter altogether ; its 
foundation as an institution, such as we now know 
it, dates from the time when some of our prede

. cessors fo,nned the idea of turning the lodge of 

. operative . ma;'ODI>: (with. its, word and grip and 
aunple obligatiOn gtven to 1ts E. A., or Fellow of the 

. Craft, or to an individual-admitted into its simple 
social or frie!ldlY. society) into speculative " Free
masonry," w1th 1ts proflllle ceremonial but grand 
ideaa. This great ·change took place about the 
beginning of last century. Upon the humble 
Masonic lodge of the seventeenth and former cen
turies, the great fathers (although their l1lds were 

·.good, I am not so sure about some of their mean.) 
of '' Freemasonry " founded " a structure perfect 
in . all its part:s, and honourable to its builders." 
~t old, sunple operati.ve "lodge'' may therefore 
be m some meaBure entitled to consider itself the 

.. parent of our grand Freemasonic "Temple," which, 
though both are called "lodges," yet as such es
. pecially when we coneid~r tl1eir purposes, the' one 
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bears about as much resemblance to the otht>r as 
the hut of a shepherd to the palace of a king, al
though both are '' houses." 

As for different Masonic "degrees," with their 
beautiful ceremonies such as we now have, I hardly 
suppoRe such were in existence two centuries ago 
(although a word aud grip and obligation, with 
perhaps the reading of the rules or constitutions of 
the lodge, were formerly given to the E.A.), and, as 
may eaBily be und.,rstood by any one fairly, with 
unb~l mind, examining into the subject, our 
beautiful, sublime M.M. "degree" W&!l an entirtlly 
new creation about a century and a half ago. It is 
altogether, therefore, a mistaken confusion of ideas 
tbat leads people to suppose that our noble institu
tion of " Freemasonry," WIIB in existence previous 
to the seventeenth century. When I say the "seven
teenth century," I wish to give myself plenty of 
time by turuing the corner of A.D. 17t•O. 

The purposes of, and the ideaa connected with 
" Freemaaonr{" are quite different and distinct 
from those o "Masonry," yet, somehow, the simi
larity of names bas carrit.d away many very worthy 
people, who confound and mix up t.he two things. 
Several centuries ago there were "Freemasons," 
that is " Freemen-masons, ju:~t as there were Free
men-wrights or Freemen-tailors ; yet these old 
" Freemasons" were quite different from the " Free
masons" of to-day -although the name is the same, 
the thing itself is quite di1ferent. 

The Old " Freemason " or Freeman-mason, was 
merely an operative tradesman who worked in stone. 
The " Freemason " is a worker on mind, while the 
other dealt with matter. Thus their spheres are 
altogether different; the one uses dead material the 
other living stones, the dead stone hiiB to be squared 
by another, the honour and privilege of the living 
stone is to square itself, 80 that it may be suitable for 
buildin~ into ''that temple not made with hands 
etemalm the heavens.' The object of the Old 
Freeman-mason WIIB to secure and keep intact his 
trade privileges. The duty of the new " Freemason" 
is to spread the cement of brotherly love, relief, and 
truth through all the nations of the earth, and to 
unite all men-whatever their position in life way 
be, high or low, rich or poor-mto one common and 
universal brotherhood, ever reminding them that 
they are their "brother's keeper." 

By the same door all enter life, and by the same 
gate they leave it. In these two important events 
of man's career all are on the level What signifies 
it to the unborn babe whether its mother is a 
princess or a peasant, and what signifies it to your 
putrifying corpse whether it be cased in a coffin of gold 
or wood 1 Then when "this mortal shall have put on 
immortality," its future life will be based-not upon 
its once-possessed silver or gold, richeR or honours, 
but-upon the brotherly love, relief, and truth of 
the past. "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye did it unto me." 

To soften the asperities of the struggle for existence, 
to Ruocour a falling brother, to comfort the widow, 
and protect the orphan, such is the grand noble aim 
and 1dea of " Freemasonry." 

Freemasonry does uot now require any false anti
quity thrown around it, to recommend it, it recom· 
mends itself, while the assumption of, or brooding 
upon, thi>1 pseudo-past antiquity tends to prevent the 
upholding of its real honour-the performance of 
the duty of to-day. The noblest laurels of " Free
masonry " do not therefore lie in the past, but in the 
future- they have yet to be won. LEO. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A. LEWIS. 

lll.-MASONRY AND SOCIAL RANK. 

T.G.A.O.T.U., in his infinite wisdom, an<i. evidently 
for the greater happiness of His creation, haB throu~h
out nature and throughout society appointed a series 
or hierarchy of beings. Absolute ~uality can only 
exist before Him ; and the universal plan-so marvel
lous in detail, from the microscopic animate to the 
hi~hest type of human moral and intellectual activity
evmces this fact. But while-to limit ourselves to the 
contemplation of ID.Jll and social arrangements-we 
perceive the absolute impossibility of social equality, 
we see the great principle of universal love throwing 
open the barriers, and to worth giving honour, when 
nobly desired and persistently sought. 

In our several spheres of labour, no matter how 
exalted the rank, we tind duties of corresponding 
magnitude affix€d in a manner at once fitted to our 
capacities and to the limits of our intellectual strength. 
No reflective man cannot but see that n dead level of 
unifonnity would soon bring about a stagnation in 
society, incompatible with the effectual preservation of 
the life of mankind as a means to the great end. 

Many have been the modes adopted during the 
historical life of bumunity to efft.-ct this gradual and 
healthy eltlvation of the races of man. Among the 
most sure means of increasing the comforts, confirm
ing the orderly stability, :md ensuring the happiness 
of all claaJes of the community may be reckoned the 
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~t and growing Institution of Freemasonry. While 
1t offers to all who seek it a J:Qmmoo bond of frater
nity, and a mode of exercising intellectual vigour in 
all directions, it also affords a sure method of develop
ing the noble faculties of our moral nature. To the 
poor wan it teaches the lesson that all are subject to 
mevitable laws of physical sulftlring, which c.1n only 
be obviated by a du., obedience to Temper-.1nce, and 
justified by Prudence. To the rich man 1t proves the 
truth of the axiom that it it~ more blealsed to givtl than 
to receive; it affords to him the luxury of charity, 
and instructs him in the utter nothingness of mere ' 
worldly possessions. To the true Mason, sp811.king un
tecbnically-i.e.,whether iuitiawd or na-every man is 
a brother in the best of sense.~. To the untrue brother 
every man is an enemy. Suspicion is the great footer 
of our wits. 

One of the greatest advantages of Masonry is the 
fact of its being open to all classes of the community, 
subject only to restrictions to which no one can possi
bly object-such as a bad character, a physical in
capacity, or a want of the rudiments of education. 
With th~?SC exceptions, prince and peasant, the capi
talist and the labourer are equal before T.G.A.O:f.U. 
It ha.~ been said by some that the right which cl'ery 
Freem&l:IOu bas of visiting lod~es is inconsistent with 
mere social position, but to tb1s it may be l"t'plicd that 
a person in au bumble station of lite and b<.'longing 
to a lodge consistent with his degree would scarcely 
fail to - himself out of place in a lodge of those 
whom rank, fortune, or education have placed above 
him in the social scale; whereas, if a good 1\lnmn, 
understanding the principles on which the ceremonies 
are conducted, be would nevertheless meet with a 
fraternal reception wherever he might present himself. 
But, as a good Mason, his own common sense would 
deter him from entering lodges in which those in a 
superior rank of life a.'ll!Cmbled. But it is a healthy 
sign-speaking volumes for the Craft-to see men of 
the most exalted positions joining in the common 
labour of "peace and ~-will to all men '' 

It is evidcut from th1s non-exclusive characteristic 
that the secrets, whatever they may be, of Freemasonry 
are of such a nature that they are adapted for the 
ad•anooment of Humanity at large. I p111s over the 
question, so frequently urged, of its importuncc to 
travellers in remote regions and amidst the dangcn 
and inconveniences attendant upon explorations or 
war. But it is surely a rcassunng idea for such as 
pass from land to land to be able to feel the security, 
that everywhere protection and fraternal aid i:1 to be 
found. My own father owed the Jl!Olongation of his 
life to the fact of his conneetion wuh the institution ; 
having become, in the cause of liberty, a prison!'r to 
those of opposite opinions and interests, he obtained 
his freedom from the circumstance and escaped the 
extreme penalty. 

1\luch has beon said as to the non-political <:hnracter 
of :M111onry, but it would be unfair to debar men from 
attempting to promote the well-being of the great 
principle of freedom for all. Sacred above all things 
10 the universe, is the obligation of fighting for the 
advancemoot of politi<'al freedom ; and the greatest 
patriots the world hu seen have been, are, and ever 
should be, Freemasons. I name no name~, but they 
will a«ur to the mind of every reader of these papers. 
:\lasonry, however, aims rather at obtaining these de
sirable results by the more legitimate and less violent 
means of peace, and by the arts of n:ason and self
evident arguments of)ustice and truth. It is not to be 
denied that secret soc1eties abound which hold tyran
nicide a duty and a virtue, but it would be entering on 
matters beyond our present scope to discuss the 
rightfulness or wrongfulnesa of such aSllOCiations here. 
AIIIB ! it is but too evidoot that the existl'nce of such 
bodiCH is a deplorable and fatal necessity in these much 
di..jointed timt>s. 

But " the bright particular star " is not the prero
gative of anf one cliwls of our citizens or of our fellow
beings. It IS a common property, and appertains to 
every station in life. There 1s also in this hierarchy 
of lodges an incentive of the noblest kind to emulation, 
and many men would fail to rise in life were there not 
something to which they might aspire. 

All honour to those many noble and patriotic men of 
high rank who have for years upheld the banner of 
Freemasonry, and preeerved its principles pure, and 
intact, from age to age. The heir-apparent of these 
realms h111 now added himself to this great corpora
tion of Charity ; and it is to be hoped that on his 
return to his native lnnd he will diligently pursue 
studies which cannot fail both to interest and ennoble 
that imperishable element of his nature in the re· 
edification of which, in a consistent spirit, alone lie his 
hopes of an acceptance in the Grand Lodge of the 
Hereafter. From the humblest Mason to the most 
illustrious, there runs a chain of union ; and in 
the race of emulative goodness, let us hope that 
the Prince will not be found lagging behind. 
There is plenty of work to be done-although much 
h111 been already accomplished - ere the chari • 
table purroses for which the Royal Art ellists can be 
full)' earned ont. A true and cheerful accept:mce of 
soc1al diHtinctions and grades of society, cannot fail 
to materially advance the object11 of the Orticr. Esto 
PVJI(twal CltYPTONYMUS. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRA.ND LODGES OF ENGLA.ND IN RATIFICA

TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

.At an Especial Grand Lodqe of the Most Ancient and 
Honourable Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons, 
according to the Old l11slituti01u, held at the Crown 
and Anchor Tavern, Strand, on Wednuday, the 1st 
December, 1813. 

PRES EN?. 

The M.W., H.R.H. the I>uKE OJ' KENT, G.M., on the 
throne ; &c., &c. 

(Continued.) 
8. That the Grand Treasurer be directed to issue 

a sufficient sum out of the fund, to defray the 
expenses of the said Union upon the drafts of the 
Deputy Grand Ma.ster, who shall submit vouchel"S 
of the appropriation thereof to the Stewards' Lodge. 

9. That a number of copies of the above Articles 
of Union be printed, for the use of the Lodges at 
homt' and broad. 

10. That a copy of these Resolutions be transmitted 
to the Grand Secretary of the society of Freemasons, 
of which His Royal :ijighness the Duke of Sussex is 
Grand Master, for the information of their Grand 

~~~nformity with the above Resolutions, a dis
pensation pa.ssed the great seal for the constitution 
o( the Lodge of Reconciliation ; and His Royal 
Highness the Grand Ma.ster nominated the following 
Brothers to form the same :-

Bros. R. F. Mestayer, No. (1), T Harper, 
jun. (1), H. J. Goldsworthy (2), W. Fox (4), J . 
Ronalda (16), W. Oliver (77) , M. Corcoran (194), 
R. Bayley (240), J . M'Cann (244), and Brother E. 
Harper, Secretary thereof. 

His Highness the Grand Master then signed the 
~&id Articles, affixed the great seal thereto in Grand 
~ge ; and the same was countersigned by the 
Grand Secretary. 

The Grand Lodge was then closed with solemn 
praver, and adjourned to Thursday, the 23rd instant, 
at &even o'clock in the evening. 

.At an E~ial Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and 
Honourable Fraternit.vof Free and Accepted .ffa.wns, 
according to the Old butitutions, held at the Croum 
and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Thursday, 
23rd Decemher, 1813. 
The R. W. Brother Thomas Harper, D.G.M. in the 

Chair, together with the Preeent and Past Grnnd 
Officers, and the Masters, Wardens, and Past 
Masters, of the fifty .. ight Lodges in and adjacent to 
London. 

The Meeting was also hononred by the presence 
of Hi11 Royal Highness the Dnke of Sussex, G.M. of 
the other Fraternity. 

The Minutes of the Especial Grand Lodge, on the 
1st December, instant, for the Installation of His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, as Grand Master 
of Masons according to the Old Institutions, were 
read and confirmed. 

The minutes of the Quarterly Communication, on 
the evening of the same day, were also read and con-
firmed. . 

The Minutes of the Stewards' Lodge, of 15th 
December, were likewise read and confirmed. 

Upon motion of the R. W . Past Deputy Grand 
Master Perry, it was resolved unanimously-

That the most grateful thanks ofthis Grand Lodge 
be given to the Most Worshipful His Royal High
ness the Duke of Kent and Strathearn, Grand 
Master of Masons of England according to the Old 
Institutions, for the I{J'&Cious condescension with 
which he came foward in the most interestin~t 
moment, and yielded to our earnest and unanimous 
desire to take upon himself the truly important 
task of negociating an Union with the Fraternity of 
Masons of which His Royal Highness the Duke of 
S118Sex is Grand Master ;-for the zeal, ability and 
conciliation which he displayed in all the conferences 
that took place in the progress of the same ; for the 
firm and brotherly determination with which be 
asserted, maintained, and secured the ancient land
marks of the Craft, as well as the rights and privileges 
of this Grand Lodge, and of all constituents ;-for 
the earnest and strict attention which he paid to the 
principles of perfect equality upon which the Union 
was to be founded, and of the pure unity of obliga
tion, discipline and working to be established, by 
which alone the Union which waa affected could be 
rendered truly cordial, and one unsullied System of 
Masonry be consolidated in the Metropolis of the 
British Empire. And they bell leave to express the 
lively and warm sense which they entertain of the 
noble generosity which His Royal Highness has 
manifested in the intimation that he has made to us 
of his design to move in the General Assembly of 
the two Fratemitie.~, to be held on the day of St 
John the Evangelist, that his illustrious brother the 
Duke of Sussex should be elected Orand Master of 
the United Grand Lodge of Ancient Freemasons of 

(To be continued. ) 

At an Especial Grand Lodge oj the .Mo1t A.11cient 
and Honourable Soc:Uty of .Free and Accepted 
.Masons, under the Constitution of En1Jland, hollkn at 
Freemasons' Hall, London, on Wed11eaday, the ht 
December, 1813. 

PRESENT. 
The M.W., H.R.H. the Duu OJ' Sussu, G.M., on 

the throne; &c., &c. 
(Continued.) 

the books of the two Grand Lodges, and be thereby 
entitled to tickets of admission to the said Assembly 
of Union ; and that a correct return of the whole 
be made to the Grand Secretary on or before the 
23rd December instant. 

8. That the Grand Treasurer be directed to pay 
such sums out of the funds of the Grand Lodge, as 
may be necessary to defray the expenses of the said 
Union. · 

9. That a number of copies of the above Articles 
of Union be printed, for the use of the Lodges at 
home and abroad. 

10. Thatacopyofthese Resolutions be transmitted 
to the Grand Secretary of the society of Freemasons, 
of which His Royallligbness the Duke of Kent is 
Grand Master, for the information of their Grand 
Lodge. 

In conformity with the above Resolutions, a dis
pensation passed the great seal for the constHution 
of the LOdge of Reconciliation ; and His Royal 
Highness the Grand .Mil.ster nominated the follow
ing Brothel"!\ to form the same :·-

Bro. Rev. S. Hemming, D.D. No. 384 R.W.M. 
W. Meyrick, .... .• ... .... ...•....... I.S.W. 
W. ~hadbolt, G Stewards' .. . ... L., J .W. 
S. Jones, ..•.. •.. ..••.••. ..... ... ... ••• 1 
L. Thompson, ••• . .. .•. . . . .•• .. • . . . . . . 54 
J . Jones, ....•.. . .•••. .. ...•••. . . .. .. • 66 
J . H . Suarratt, ...... .. ......... .... 118 
T. Bell, . . .. . ... . .. ....... .. ..... .. .. .. . 180 
J. Joyce, ... ... . .... ... .... ...... ... . 435 

And Brother W. H. White, Secretary thereof • 
His Royal Highness the Grand Master then 

signed the said Articles, and affixed the great seal 
thereto in Graud Lodge ; and the same was counter
signed by the Grand :secretary. 

On a motion made and seconded, it was resolved 
unanimously-

That the most sincere and grateful thanks of this 
Grand Lodge are due, and be humbly presented to 
His Hoyal HighneRs the I luke of Sustex, the Mo~t 
Worshipful Grand Master, for the unremitted atten
t ion which he has graciously condescended to 
bestow to the general interest and welfare of the 
Craft ;-for the great portion of time he has devoted 
in transacting and regulating the concerns of the 
Society, and particularly for the anxious solicitude 
evinced by His Royal Highness for the honour of 
the Fraternity in renewing the negociation for an 
union of the two Grand LOdges in England ;-for the 
zeal, ability, and conciliation, which he displayed in 
the progress of the negociation, firmly and with 
brotherly affection upholding and maintaining the 
ancient land-marks, and the rights privileges, and 
purity and unity of obligation, discipline, and 
dignity of this Grand Lodge, and the several Lodges 
under the Constitution of England, founding the 
negociation upon princiJ>Ies of perfect equality, and 
working, to be established-thereby erecting the 
edifice of the Masonic Union on a basis constituted 
of such materials as must be rendered more firm 
and compact by revolving years, and on which the 
hand of time can work only to prove that Masons 
possess the art of raising a structure which storms 
cannot destroy. 

Resolved unanimously-' 
That the thanks of this Grand Lodge be given to 

the Right Worshipful Brothers Waller Hodwell 
Wright, Arthur Tegart, and James Deans, for the 

.zeal, ability, and attention with which they have 
assisted His Royal Highness the Grand Master in 
the said negociation ; wd for their long continued 
and successful exertions to promote the interests and 
respectability of the Craft. 

All the business be ended, t..he Grand Lodge was 
closed in solemn and ample form, and adjourned to 
Monday, the 27th instant, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon. 

At the Quarterly Communication, on the 24th 
November, it was 

Resolved unanimously. 
That His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, 

the Most Worshipful Grand Master, be respectfully 
solicited to sit for his Portrait to some Artist of 
Celebrity, to be plnced in their Hall as a further 
token of the affection of the Craft for the Illustrious 
Prince who does them the honour to preside over 
the Order. 

(The proOOedmp of thia Grand Lodge were then 
closed.) 
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~g.enis. 

LONDON: 
Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, KingWiiliam-st.,E.C. 
Bro. J . PALMER, 27 4, Strand. 
Bt·o. BoRN, 115, London Wall. 
Bro. PoTTLE & SoN, 14 & 15, Royal Excahnge. 

BAYSWATER: 
Bro. J . LA11BERT, 4,- Roval Oak Terrace. 
Bro. A. MOREAU, 98; Queen's-road 

CHELSEA: Bro. JAS. WILLIS, 173, Church-st. 
CLAPHAM : Bro. EDMONDS, Brommel-road. 
NOTTING HILL : Spalding's J,ibaary, High.-Ht. 
POPLA.R : Bro. SAMuEL CHIVERS, 269, High-st. 

BaNGOR : Bro. NixoN. 
BIRMINGHAM : 

Bro. J . WILLEY, Union Passage & Union-st. 
BRECHJN: 

Bros. BLACK & J OBNSTON, 40, High-street. 
BRISTOL: 

Bro. E. B. PENNY, 16, Clare-street. 
CANTERBURY : Br. DAVEY, St. Margaret's-st. 
CARDIFF: 

Bro. THOMAS HAYNES, 6, James Street. 
COCKERMOUTH : 

Bro. E. THWAITES, 29 & 30, Market-place. 
COLCHESTER : Bro. GEoRGE H RAY. 
CORK: Bro. SAMUEL Wooo, 46, Patrick-street; 

Agent for the South of Ireland. 
DEVUNPORT : 

Bro. J. R. H . SPRY, 100, Fore-street. 
DUDLEY: Bro. JAs. FoSTER, 102, Hall-street. 
DUNDEE: 

Bro. C. D. CHALMERS, 10, Castle-street. 
DURHAM: Bro. R. CooKE, 1, Silver-street. 
GLASGOW : Bro. JoHN DAVIDSON & Co., 

170, Buchanan-street. 
GREENWIOH : 2, London-street, 

Opposite Orchat·d's Dining Roome; and 
Bro. J. L . WINN, 8, Greenwich-road. 

GUERNSEY : 
Bro. J . MILLINGTON, Bookseller. 

HALIFAX : 
Bro. WM. COOKE, Courier Office. 

HARTLEPOOL, WEST : 
Bro. JoHN PROCTER, Bookseller. 

HULL: Bro. B. S OATES, 6, Market-place. 
IPSWICH : 

Bro. C. T. ToWNSBND, Masonic- Hall. 
, C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 

ISLE OF MAN: 
Bro. W. KNEALE, 38, Duke-street, Douglas. 

KILMARNOCK: Bro. Jut:a McKIE. 
LAN A.RKSHIRE : Bro. W. CRAY, Coal bridge. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro S. PARTRIDGE 
LIVERPOOL: 

Bro. JOSEPH WooD, 18, Norton-street. 
Bro. EDWARD HowELL, 26, Church-street. 

LUDLOW : 
Bro. E. J . PARTRIDGE, 58, Broad·street. 

MANCHE:3TER : 
Bros. J. & E W. JACKSON, 62, Cvrporation-tt. 

MARGATE : 
Bro. W. C. BRASIER, 37, High-street. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, and 
ALNWICK : Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN. 

NORWICH: 
Bro. R. JEA.RY, 70, St. Stephen's-street. 

PAISLEY : Bro. REID, High-street. 
PEMBROKE DOCK : 

Bro. W. G. PwLLIPS, "Gazette Office." 
PLYMOUTH: 

Bro. J. THOMAS, Cornwall-street. 
REDRUTH: Bro. Wx. 'l'REGASKIS. 
RICHMOND, Surrey: Bro. lttcHARD Gl1RNBY, 

Royal Asaembly Rooms. 
SCARBOBOUGH : 

Bro. H. C. MARTIN, 9, Oxford-lltreet. 
STAFFOR SHIRE: . 

Bro. F . S. WRIGHT, Bookseller, Longton. 
STOCKPORT: Bro. W. C. FLEMING: 
STOKE-ON-TRENT : Bro. CHuLES HEAD. 
TRURO: Bro. W. LAu. 
WARWICK: 

Bros. H. T. CooKE & SoN, High-street. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Br. G. R. Powau.. 
WHITEHA YEN: 

Br<Nt. PAGBN & GILL, 1 & 2, Market-place. 
YORK : Bro •. M. J. SIIU'SON, .Bookeeller. 
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PLEASE ADDRESS IN 

FULL 

BRos. W. H. JONES & LUTWYCHE, IIANtJF ACTORIES, 
(Late W. H. JONES & SON,) 

TO THB 
manners, 'nnim, tnamdltrs, ~apannrrs, «alf, ]l~ • .Stal, ~ Jtarotta Jtlttqtr !)mms, 

SPECIALITE FOB. 
Russell Place 

WHITE KID & LAMB SKINS FOR MASONIC PURPOSES. WAREHOUSE, 
AND 

179, High St. 
Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers, Russell St., 

LEATHER DEALERS, ]{ERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS, 
TANNERIES, 

BOB.OUGB. 
Wholesale, Retail, & for Exportation, 

LONDON, S.E. BEB.MO.NDSEY. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

JrlASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

For all degrees in Freema1onry. 

8BIPPJ:R8 AND TBK TBADB SCPPLTED. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASl.NIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

11014 lD stoppered Bottlea. at 21. 6d. each, 

WHOLESALB AND BBTAIL 

At the MASONIC D!:PCT, 3 & 4. Little Britain, London. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most Worshipful 

The Gr&Dd Master of the Gr&Dd Lodge of EDci&Dd 

I T is impressed with 1\lasonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

as Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Quires, Whol.,_ 

eale and Retail, at the :MASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, LtTTLB 
BBIT.Allf, E. c. 

Kuonio Envelopes oan also be obtained at the Depot. 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 

FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 8s. 

MAtJONIC DEPOT, 3 & ~ LITTLE BRITAIN. 

A 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT. 
Jmt Publi&hed, Price 21., POll free, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK Cor the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprentices' Song. 
To be had at BRo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. 

Tylera nppUed. 

Broa. G.ANW, J'OliES & CO., 

SHIRT & CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS, 
WHOLESALE & RETAI~ 

l'r1oe Llata OD appUoatlOD. 

DBP&r: 171, FEN CHURCH STREET. 

.lilA.Jrn.~ocroBT: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREEr, 

E. C. 

I JUST PUBLISHED. 

1,HE m~NERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
1 Ecclcsia,tical, and Military Order or the Htod Cross 

oC Rome and Constantine, and the Laws or the K.H.S.; 
1 lVith an App<·ndix and Engravings of the Jewels and Regalia, 

to which is added a Sketch of the History of tbe Red Cross 
Order. 

Published under the authority of the Grand Council by 
R. WENTWOWfH LITTLE, U. Recorder, and eold by G. 
KENNL~G, Lit.tle Britaon, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Bound and Lettered, Price 11. 6d. 

To all who Advertise. 

SAVE TROUBLE AND EXPE~SE BY SENDING TO 

Bro. J'OH:N. BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Authotiaed Agent to receive Advertisements for all the 

London and Country Newspapers. 

OFPICIII, 8, BmcmN LANE, CoBNBILL, LoNDoN. 

F. G. SMYRK, 

Asphalle 
Importer. Manufacturer. and Contractor, 

Bt;G:o; moRt respectfully to Cl\ll thn :tttention 1 
•Jf the Nnbilit~·. G~ntry·. Ard1it•·<·ts, 1\:c., &c., to his 

wrll-known AS!lhr"ltes, whieh hns heeu st• sueceso;;fnlly 
applied throughout ti.Je United Kingdom on the following 
works:-

ASYLUM FLOORS 
BARN .I!'LOORS 
BARRACK FLOORS 
COACH-HOUSES 
COAL AND COKE STORES ~ 

CONSERVATORY FLOORS ' 
COU.RT YARDS 
COW SHEDS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES 
DOG KENNELS 
DENS FOR ANIMALS 
ENGINE HOUSES 
FOOT PAVEMENTS 
GARDEN WALKS 
GOODS' SHEDS 
GRANARIES 
KITCHEN FLOORS 
LAUNDRIES 
LINING OJ' TANKS 

PASSAGES 
PIGGERIES 
PRISON CELLS 
PUBLIC FOOTWAYS 
PLAY GROUNDS 
RAILWAY PLATFORllS 
RACQUET COURTS 
SCHOOL ROOKS 
STABLES 
SUSPENSION BRIDGES 
TERRACES 
TENNIS COURTS 
TUN ROOK FLOORS 
TAN YARDS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

(for corn, cotton, 
hops, wool, seed, 
&c.) 

WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
KAL'r ROOKS WINE CELLA.RS 

And all descriptions or work where it js desirable to prevent 
the rising or damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Estimates given and works exeouted at ho.ne and 
abroad. 

.All applicatvnu for Pricu, &,c., to bt made to the 

Office, No.6. Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical llosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITREMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
~ Jllaw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE. STREET, FUtHAM 
ROAD, S.W., where Architects, Builders, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with every kind of Tiles Cor Pave
ments. \Vall Decorations, &c., Cor Churches, Schools, Entrance 
Halls, and Conservatories, Experienced :Fixers sent to all 
parts. Ornamental Flower Pots and Boxes supplied. Pat
terns, Special Designs, and F.<ltimates forwarded on applica
tion. Country orders promptly attended to. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.he Canon
bury Tavem, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanllury, E.C, having taken tbe above Tavern, begs 
to infonn his numeroua Friend• and Patrons that his preaent 
establishment combines every accommodation Cor Dinner 
Parties, &:c . 

Winu, Bpiritl, 6o., or the lne~t qullq. 

M~SI{~~ ELLIOTT, DESBOIS A~D co., 
2•, ST. MAitY-.\T-HII.L, Lo:<DO ., E.C., 

and at 
11, RuE n'Aunr<, i>ABIS, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the l\lediterranean Ports and the Levant, 
are desirous to make Consignments of .English Produce and 
Manufacture to leading houses on the Continent or !o~urope. 
and receive such; against which liberal advances will be made 
as well as ou all goodg ~hipped through their medium, which 
they are al.Jle to do at the lowc<t rate, being in direct com
munica~ion with the principal houses and for which only a 
small commission will be charged. 

------------------BR. JAMES STEVENS {25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&.c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

ARMS, CRE::!TS, and MONOGRAMS.
liiASONIC EJIIBLE~IS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her ~fajest.y's Po,t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
36, High Holhorn (opposite Chancery·lane), London, W.C. 

NlCOLL, HAtH. CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, •o, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. Tbe Hair artistically Cut and Brushed 
by Jllachinery-Charge Gd. Shamp,oing with the celebrated 
Indinn Hcctnh, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Water
Chur;;c tid. (including Brushing by Mach.in<·r-y). 

l\ICOLL"S I>Ul.DEX Tl~CTUHE, foq~h·ing a l•rllliant 
Golden sluule to llnir of any colour-Sample lloitle, as. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UN"JVEHSAL TOILET COMPANION.
It cleanses und Leautifie• the Hair, rendering it soft, gl08!JY1 

and ela,tic; it purifies the skin, eradicat0t1 dandrilf; ita nse 
in the Lath is most refrc•hing and invigorating.- Is. 

NICOl.JL'S CELEBRATED SYL:IAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-lnstuntaneous.-ln Cases, lls Gd 

Extract from the Wukly Tima, Kay:-
" Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may justly be termed the 

Wou<hr of the Ago, baing free from all unpleasant smell; and, 
acLing instantaneously on the h&ir, mua\ pLase and aawniah 
those who have occa.eiun to use it.'' 

Extract from Lhe Polyt«hr~ic Magazt•• :-
"It is with great pleasure we call the aLt.ention or onr :readera 

to the Hair Dye inveut.e<l by Mr. G.Nic<ill. Its great superiority 
over other dyes confers a boon on that portion of the com
munity who require its use, which "·e ourselTea acknowledge. 
an<l our improved looks will toestify." 

NICOLL'S TIUCHONAPHRON removes the Scurf from 
the skin, prevents it turning grey, "and imparts to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appear:mce.-2s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Private Saloons Cor Ladies. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea's 'Medicines is proverbial." 
Daily Tekgraph. 

"Lea's preparations are excellent. "-Mornifi1J Suw. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family Medicine 
(1Ditho"t .Mucu .. y). 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEIDIATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disordel"l! when every other remedy hu 
failed, excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, &nd Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, will seldom fail. lls. and 22s. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

Maintains its superiority for this complaint, Chr.mic, Cough, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH ElllUL~ION. 
A certain cure Cor this de..<tructh·e complaint in a few days. 

2s. 9d. and 4 s. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, :M.D. C11:nberwell, Surrey. 

Loxuo~ Ao&NTS-llARCLA Y, FarringdC<n-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriors-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DR. RAIT has aiscovered a CERTAIN CURE for thia 

fatal malady. Advice gratis. Addreae W. RAIT, H.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. 

Printed by Brother J.LII&s Al>LKY & .. vas '""" So:r, Playhonae 
Yard. Blackfriars, in the City of London, and pnhliKbed by 
the Proprietor, Bro•.her Gaoaoa Klll<JJlJJ&. at bia Oftlcea, 
S and 4, Little Bri~in, in \be City of Londou. -B.o.roaJ>._ y • 
APRIL 10, l6ij9. 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. strongest pot111ible manner the probability-nay, OPENING OF. THE NEW MASONIC HALL, 
the truth-of our moat cherished traditions. It RICHMOND, SURREY. P~OJ:, 

To Exl'LoBATio•• IN PALIII'l'llJ• 
OPDllfO ol' N•w M.uoNic iULr. A'l RIOllKolfD 

Dum o• BBo. F ARIU.a 

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS : 

1 wu for many yeal'll doubted whether the con
I struction of the arch wu known at the time of 
1 the building of King Solomon's temple, but this 

Ta.& CB.lrr
Metropolitan 
ProTincial 
Ireland 

scepticism haa been effectually cfupelled by men 

2 of antiquarian research. 

Tim RoYAL Aaca
Prmnei&l 

OBDDII 01' CmvALBY-

~ In like manner, Bro. Warren is unveiling at 
Jerusalem a series of arched paaeages and 5ecret 

2 nults which will for ever determine the con-

Bed Croas of Rome and ConatantiJle, 
](etropolitan ... 

' Scotland ... 

Tml GJL&lfD Kuomc BALL, DuBLil'l 

ILuoliiO ANTIQUITID •• • • .. ........... 

tested points u to the real lite of the Temple 
2 and other venerated spots. His explorations 
2 demonstrate in a remarkable depee how masterly 
: was tlie skill of the great Tyrian Architect; 
• Low admirable his designs, how grand and solid his 

~·· . BiaTIII, La:auou, .um D:u'lBa 

.AiriiWli:BB To CouarolfDICITB • workmanship. Bro. Warren stands truly "within 

.. PLAOII AUll: D.uma" ... 
EDrroa's Poauouo 
KAeomo JoaiBPBUDDOII 

](trLTUl( IN P~BYO 

• a oity disinterred," whose former grandeur is re-
• corded by the hands of intellectual giants on 
• the maasive walls which survive its desolation 
4 

Tml GBAlfD X.AUOUJU.'liOK OJ' Fa.DIUIO .. ' lULL 5 to 8 
F'B.KIDuaoKs' SoaooL •oa . GlBLS 8 
JUaoliJO IJrll'llTUTION I'OB BoYe 8 

and decay. He is bringing to light ruins which 
poBSe88 a spirit-stirring yet melancholy interest 
for all, but eBIJOOially to the Masonic Fraternity. 

~GDIAL CoBBBSPOKDJ:KCII-
Chair Decree ... 
Put Muten u Precepton 
Operative Lodgee · 
V erboei.ty in Reporill of Lodge KeetiDgs 

P.Al'Da OJr M:.t.SOliBY-

9 In reading the account of his labours, we are 
9 insensibly wafted into the mighty regiollll of the 
9 Past, and seem to view the gradual and silent 
9 

uprise of that stupendous structure whose history 
No. IV.-Muonry md Ci'ril Obllptl0118 ... 

DIVULGDIG 'lBW .IUBONa' WoRD 

X...SOKIO IIDTI11oe POR NnT WJ:J:It 

em..rtu. lfYII'1'BRiliS ... 

. .• 10 

... 10 

... 10 

... 11 
PaocmmiNGS or TBII Two 0BA.MD LODOB8 OJ' ENOL.I.li'D 

IN RATIFICATION o• TilB UNIO:tr, 1813 ... 11 
Lift 01' AOEI.I'TB... ... 11 
AnVDTIBJ:KJ:Jml.,, ... 12 

THE EXPLORATIONS IN PALESTINE. 

~ a member of the Masonio "Brotherhood, 
.L there is no land more interesting than 

Palestine ; no city more associated with the 
glories of the put than J eruaalem. Our cere
monies and our traditions alike proceed from 
the wondrous people who once ruled the desti
nies of the East, and without referring to special 
Christian sympathies, the land of Solomon and 
Zerrubabel must ever be regarded with peculiar 
reverence by every thoughtful Freemason. 

The great work undertaken by the Palestine 
E:q>loration Committee is, therefore, one which 
commends itself to our earnest support ; everr 
fragment of information that can be gained 
respecting the aacred places of Judea being most 
valuable, inasmuch as, so far aa we can already 
judge, the revelMiona obtained confinn in the 

is the keystone of the Maaonio edifice. We seem 
to see the vast array of craftsmen under their 
chosen leaders, the masters of the work-Hiram 
the Phamician, and Adoniram the son of A. bd&. 
We seem to witness the solemn dedication by the 
wise King, and the various phuea in the history 
of that unrivalled temple until the overthrow 
alike of priest and king-of throne and altar. 
We follow the afBicted Israelites to their cap
tivity by the waters of Babylon, where they long 
wept tears of lamentation and dismay. We trace 
the "glory of the latter house" erected by Zerub
bahel, a prince of the line of Judah ; we con
template the impious temple of Herod, and the 
vain attempt of the apostate J nlian to rebuild it. 

Yea ; all these musings are prompted by the 
reRulte of our Brother Warren's untiring perse
verance, and we appeal to English Freemaaoll!l 
to give substantial effect to their sympathy by 
liberal contributions to the great work which is 
now being aooomplished by the Palestine Explo
ration Committee. 

The Domatic Chapter of Instruction will be 
re-opened at the l{orns TaYeru, Kennington, on Mon
day, the 19th inst. All Royal Arch MAsons are in
vited to attend. 

The inauguration of the new hall at the Greyhound 
Hotel, by the Lodge of ~armonr., No. 265, took p~ace 
on the 28th ult., Bros. R1vers W 1Lion, M. W.; E. Hills, 
S. W.; and Col. Francis Burdett, J.W. After the 
buainese of the lodge was concluded, about forty 
of the brethren adjourned to the new banqueting room 
which is connected with the ball by a spacious corridor, 
where they sat down to a dinner, supplied by Bro. 
Noyce in his usual excellent style. The hall is a 
noble room, nearly 60 feet long, 27 feet wide, and 80 
feet high, with an open timbered roof, and has a good 
orchestra at one end. It will accommodate about 500 
persona, the banqueting room will dine about 200. 
Reception and dressing rooms are attached. 

The buildings have been designed principally with 
a view to the requirement~ of Freemaaonry, and to 
accommodate, in large numbers, the Various London 
lodges when holding their mmmer meetings. It is 
almost unneceaary to say t)lat their wantll will be 
well cared for by Rro. Noyce, all his excellent cuisine 
and wines are not unknown. The buildings were 
erected by Bro. Carless, of Richmond, and W.M. 820, 
from the designs and under the superintendence of the 
architects, Messrs. Brewer and Bon, of Richmond. 

DEATH OF BRO. W.M. KERSHAW FARRAR, 
W.M. LoooB No. -«8, &c. 

Bro. Wm. Kershaw Farrar, son of Mr. F~rar, 
formerly of the Mitre Tavern, Halifax, first went to 
California in 1857, returned with his family to his 
native town in 1861, and subsequently returned to 
CaliforniainNov.,l865. He had forayearpastused 
an old shed (which had formerly covered the Sebas
topol hoisting machinery) as a stable, and was milk
ing his cow at the time, when the weight of snow 
crushed the building, and the heavy timbers composing 
the roof bore down the animal upon him in such a 
manner as to dislocate his neck and crush the bones 
of his right shoulder and side of chest, causing instan
taneous death. Robbie, his oldest child, about seYen 
years of age, was in the buildinK at the time, but 
miraculously escaped uninjured. Owing to the limited 
assistance at hand, it occupied nearly an hour to extri
cate the body, but the surgeon pronounced that death 
had probably been painless. Deceased leaves a widow 
and three children to mourn their 1088. 

Bro. Farrar was initiated in the Maison :J..odp, No. 
23, G1'&88 Valley (California), and joined ihe St.· 
James's Lodge, No. 448, Halifax, on his return to 
England. He was a very zealous and persevering 
Mason, and was electedW.M. ofNo. 448 in Dec., 1864, 
and subsequently installed as J. in the Chapter of 
!f.egularity, No. 448. He was also .J.W. of the 
Fearnley Lodge ofMark Masters, No. 56; and shortly 
before his departure for California was elected E.C. 
of the Prince Edward Encampment at Eastwood, 
Stansfield, but as he knew be would not · stay in this 
country for a twelvemonth to discharge the duties of 
that dignified office, he generously gave way for 
another before he was installed. To mark the esteem 
ofhia brethren, before his departure for California, he 
was _t>reaented with a P.M.'s apron and jewel, a Prin
cipal's apron and sil.sh, and a purse of money. At the 
time of his death his subscriptions were paid to the 
dilfereot degrees in England, and he was also a sub
ac:ribing member to his mother lodge, who accorded 
him a Muonio funeral on Feb. 14th. The members 
of St. James are raising a subscription to send to his 
bereaved widow and falnily. 
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THE CRAFT. 
KETROPOLlTA!f. 

&ability Lodge, No. 217.-This lodge met at the 
Geo~e Hotel, Aldermanbury, on Wednesday, the 
7th.mst., at 5.30 p.m., Bro. Edward Hughes in the 
chair. Th? lodge was opened in the first degree 
and the mmutes of the previous meeting were read 
and contirmed. Mr. Edward Lawrence and Mr. 
Walter Foley were initiated into the mvsteries and 
privileges of ancient Freemasonry. The lodge was 
opened in the second de~ee, and Bro. Thorpe was 
passed to the degree of hllow Craft.-Punuant to 
notice of motion, Bro. Brodie, P.M., proposed ''That 
the night of meeting be altered from first W ednes
day to the first Tuesday in the month." Bro. 
James, S. W., seconded the motion. After some dis
c~BBion, the W.M. appointed a committee of prin
l:tpal officers and Past Masten to inquire into and 
report _upon a suitable evening, the present one 
preventmg members of Grand Lodge attendin!l it if 
they adhered to their duties in this. Bro. G. A. 
Taylor,, P.M. and bon. sec., announced his intention 
of ~g as steward at the Festival of the Royal 
Masomc Benevolent Institution for aged and dis
tressed Freemasons and their widows. Nothing 
~urther beitlg offered for the good of Freemasonry 
m ~neral, or" Stability, 217," in particular the 
lodge was closed in due form with solemn p~yer, 
and the brethren proceeded to supper accompanied 
by the following visitors :-Bro. Rev. H. Bartlett, 
Grand Orator of Canada; Bro. Heath, P.P.G.S.D., 
Herts; Bx:o· Lawrence, J.D., "N eptnne," No. 22 ; 
Bro. Cunmngham, "Neptune," No. 22; Bro. Ken
ning, "Lion and Lamb," No. 192 · Br. Inglis 
"Caveac," No. 76; Bro. Newman, "Freedom," No: 
91; Bro. Hawker, P.M., ''Royal Oak," No. 871. 
After the usual patriotic and Masonic toasts, Bro. 
:raylor I!roposed the health of the W.M., speaking 
m complimentary terms of the working he fiad dis
played. In acknowledging the toast the W.M. ex
pressed great pride that they had tho~t him 
worthy of the honour, and 8.88ured the I that 
he would always endeavour to do his dutr· ut he 
begged t.hem to remember that it was mainly owing 
to the h~gh s~te of efficiency of his officers, and the 
penevm:tng kindneBB of the P.M.'s in giving them 
mstruct10n that the workin~t was so harmonious. 
Bro. Coley returned thanks for the newly-initiated 
brethren; Bro. Taylor, I.P.M., for the Past Mas
ten; and Bro. James, S.W., for the officers. The 
health of the visitors was responded to by Rev 
Bro. Bartlett in an eloquent address, in which 
h? expr:ssed the great gratification it afforded 
hm?- to WitneBB a confirmation of the good working 
which he felt bound to praise on his first visit. He 
congratulated the lodge on this, as it proved to the 
wo;ld that they were something above the mere 
kl?-ife-and-fork-Masons, and held a high and glorious 
faith. He also congratulated them on what he had 
heard of their prospects, and advised them-as he 
had always urged m his orations and lectures in 
C~a, .the United States, and the old country
by s~nct mvestigation before initiation, and constant 
advtc~ and precept afterwards, to admit only such 
as mtght be received into their drawing-room or 
salu~d as real friends when met with anywh~re. 
On his return to Canada. he would be delighted to 
see any brother of ".Stability," who, he assured 
them, should meet with a hearty reception.-The 
~v. gentleman's addreBB was listened to with great 
~terest by the brethren, who frequently a.pplauded 
htm. 

PROVINCIAL. 
HALTJ'AX.- Feamley Lodge, No. 58. -The 

members of this lodge 'field their quarterly meeting 
on Monday, April 12th, when there was not a very 
good attendance, only fifteen being present. Bro 
John. Stott, W.M ... The principal bUBineBB ~ 
ballotmg for Bro. William James La.idlaw and Bro 
Samuel Firth, of the St. James Lodge, No. 448. 
who were both accepted, and subsequently advanced 
to the degree of Ma.rk Master by Bro. Normanton, 
P.M.. Two other brethren were proposed for next 
meetmg. Bro. Charles W oollons gave in his name 
to be placed on Bro. Thomas Meggy's list as a 
Steward .to rep~nt the Fearnley _Lodge at the 
a.pproachmg festival of the Girls' School. Deep 
regret was then expressed at the death of Bro 
W. K. Farrar, who had been accidentally killed n~ 
GraBB Valley, California, and a small sum voted 
~m the lodge funds towards the subscription bein 
raised by the members of No. 448 for his wido! 
and three .young children ; after which the lodge 
was closed In the usual manner. 

LEICESTER. -:-St. John'• Lodge, No. 279.- A 
monthly meetmg of this lodge was held at th 
Freemasons' Hall, Raiford-street Leicester e 
WednesdaY:, the 7th ~natant, the w.:M:., Bro. Keli;. 
D.P.G.M., m the ch&lr. Amo11g the other members 
;esent were' Bros. Clarke, Kinder, Morris, and 

eare, P.M. a; Stratton, J.W. Crow (Sec and 
Org.), Thorpe, S.D., Burton, J.D., Adlald, Ewe, 
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Smith, Rowbotham, Pegg, Widdowson, Tarratt, 
Astell, Skevington, and Porter. Visitors :-Rev. 
N. Haycroft (Pastor of the Victoria Road Baptist 
Church),. of the Universal Lodge, No. 181 ; and 
Bros. Toller, S.W. ; Buzzard, J.W. ; Partridge 
J.D.; Sargeant, S.D.; and W. Moir, of No. 523: 
The lodge having been opened, and the minutell of 
last re~ lodge, and also of a lodge of emer
gency, liaving been read and confirmed, a letter was 
read from Bro. Stanley, S.W., apologisin~ for his 
absence on account of an accident, he haVIng been 
thrown from his horse. A ballot was taken for Mr. 
James Stannard, architect, who was duly elected; a 
ballot was also taken for Bro. John Frederick 
Klein, P.M., ~o. 21, London, and P.G.S. (for up
wards of thirty yean a frequent visitor to the 
lodge), who was unanimously elected a.n honorar1 
member. Bros. Astell and Skevington being candi
dates for the second degree, passed an examina.tion 
as E.A.'s, and they having retired as F.C.'s, lodge 
was opened and they were duly passed, after which 
the W.M. gave the lecture on the tracing board of 
the degree. The lodge having been closed in the 
second degree, Mr. James Stannard was introduced 
and was initiated into the first degree of the order 
On the conclusion of the ceremony, the W.M. gav~ 
the lecture on the tracing-board and the charge. A 
letter was read from the widow of the late Bro. 
Holland, P.M. and P.P.S.G.W., in reply to the 
address of condolence on his decease passed at a 
former meeting, and which wa.s ordered to be 
entered on the minutes. - On tht> following 
evening, at a. meeting of the Lodge of Instruction 
attached to Lodges No. 279 and 523, the seven 
sections of the first lecture were worked by Bros. 
Kelly, D.P.G.M., Buzzard, Crow, Partridge, and 
~lthorpe, greatly to the advantage and inform&
ttOn of the numerous recently-initia.ted brethren 
who were present. The Rev. N. Haycroft was a 
visitor on the occasion. 

CARNARVON. - &gontiu1n Lodge, No. 606.-A 
lodge of emergency was held at the Sportsman's 
Hotel, Carnarvon, on Wednesday, April 7th 
~t: Bros. J. C. Fourdrinier (P.M. No.2) in th~ 
ch&Ir; W. Mangham, S.W.; Owen Thomas, J.W.; 
R. Humphreys, Sec. ; E. H. William9z S.D.; R. A. 
Jones, Steward; G. C. Bradbury, J.G. ; R. W. 
Roberts, R. J. Davids, Llewellyn, Turner P. 
Hennett, J. Hawkridge, Tyler. Visit-on: J. Owen 
(~. 384), and Thomas Richards. The lodge was 
opened in due form with solemn prayer. A 
ballot was taken for MeBBrs. R. Griffiths, wine mer
chant, Carnar~n, and Richard R. Williams archi
tect, Carnarvon, which v.roving unanimous' those 
gentlemen wsre duly initiated into Freem~nry 
Bro& Llewellyn Turner and Percy Henuett we~ 
raised to the sublinle degree of M.M. It .,;as re
so}ved that a. letter of condolence be sent to the 
friends of the late Bro. R. M. Williams, Victoria 
Hotel, deceased. The brethren afterwards sat down 
to a banquet provided by Bro. Moreton. 

COOEERKOUTH.-s.nddaw Lodge, No. 1002.-The 
usual monthly meeting of this lodge was held in the 
Lod~-rooms, Market-place, on Tuesday evening the 
~th mst., ~he W.M., Bro. Skilton, Past Prov. G.S.B., 
m .the chall'. The minutes of the former meeting 
bemg read and confirmed, the lodge was opened in 
the secon~ deg;e;, and Bro. Williams duly passed, 
Bro. Bannmg gi.Vlng the lecture with marked effect. 
There~erepresent Bros. D~on, P.M., P.P.G.S.D., 
R. Robmson, S.W., J. Evenmg, ~.G., E. Thwaites, 
P.J.W., J. Potts,, Tyler; R. Bailey, T. F. Taylor, 
Sec. i H. Hammill, and J. Bolton. Visitor Bro 
Jesse Banning (J.W. 343, Preston. ' · 

IRELAND. 
Tralee Lodge, No. 379.-The usual monthly com

munication ?l this 11.ourishing lodge was held in the 
new Masomc Hall, Edward-street on the evening 
of Monday, the 5th inst. The W.M., Bro • .R. H. 
W ~pole, R.A., pr~ded, the other officers present 
bemg-Bros. Morns, H.K.T., S.W.; John McGilly
cuddy, as J.W.; R. A. Benner, R.A., S.D.; F. 
McCarthy, J.D.; Weekes, I.G.; J. B. Smith R.A. 
Sec.; D. De. c. McGillycuddy,jlm., H.K.T., ±rea.s.; 
and Wm. Hill, R.A., I.P.M. The visiting brethren 
wsre - Adams, R.A. (P.M. Lodge 73, Limerick, 
and P.G.J.W. North Munster); -Sloane H.K T. 
(153,Dublin,and Willingale Lodge, St. Joh~'s, N.B): 
Bro. R. Brown..!'t. late of Lodge 500 Dublin was 
admitted an auuiated member; Mr.' Joseph New
ball, 81st ~. was elected; and Bro. B. O'Conner 
was duly initiated as an E.A. by the Treasurer 
whose abi~ties in conferring degrees are " household 
words" With the whole Masonic world in Ireland 
A vacancy having occurred by the death of Broth~ 
Raymond, late J.W., there were five candidates for 
the office of LG., but Bro. Arthur Rowan was 
eleeted by a large majority. The other busineBB 
co~cluded, the lodge was closed and the brethren 
adjourned to refreshment, separating at an early 
hour after a very pleasant evening. 

THE ROY.AL .AROH. 
IPSWICH.-~al .d.kzandra Chapter, 959.-At the 

ll'egular meetmg held last Monday, after the pre-
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liminary busineBB had been done, Bro. C. H. W~ 
oft~e Phamix and Prince of Wales Lodges waa 
admttted and exalted to the sublime degree of a 
R.A.M. The ceremony having been beautifully 
rendered by the M. Excellent P. Principal, the Rev. 
~ N. Sanderson. This was the first Chapter held 
smce the hall has been decorated, and the beautiful 
appearance of the hall elicited the admiration of all 
the Companions present. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Plantagenet Co11clave, No. 2. - The fourth anni

versary &Reembly of this conclave was held at the 
City Ter:minus Hotel, Cannon-street, on Monday 
the ~2th mst., when a large number of Knight Com. 
pamons attended to do honour to the incom
mg Sovereign, John Boyd, 30", P.M., P.Z., P.E.C., 
amongs~ whom wer~ Sir Knights T. Weseombe, 
M.P.S., D. G. Bem, V.E. ; R. W·. Little, G.R.; 
W: H. Hubbard, G.'l'.; J. J. Marsh, G.A.; D. R. 
Sttll, S.B.; J. Mayo, H.; H. Parker, G.O. ; T. J. 
Murray; C. Hosgood ; J. Brett, P S. ; T. Cubitt 
:rrea.s. i B. Cook ; W. Y. Laing; and several visitors: 
mcludmg Col. F. Burdett, 32", G.H.C., Ins. Gen. for
Surrey; J. A. Homer, 30", Ins. Gen. for Suffolk • 
G. Kenning, P.8., "Premier"; C. Haigh, No. 6: 
&c. .After the usu~ ballot, the following brethren 
were metalled as .Kmghts of the Order, viz. :-Bros. 
G. S. States, P.G. Steward, P.M. and P.Z. ; W. 
Carter, P.M. and P.Z.145; F. H.Gilbart,W.M. 534; 
J. Last, 145; and G. Payne, 862. The Sovereign 
elect was then enthroned, and appoint-ed the officers. 
f~r the ensuing year. A letter from the R. W. Bro. 
SU' Edward R. Borough, Bart., 33", Deputy Grand 
Master of Ireland, addressed to Sir K.t. Little was 
then read, in which the worthy and distinguished 
brother expreBBed ~t regret that he was unable 
to attend the meetmg, a communication which was 
received with equal regret on the part of the Com 
panions. Notices of motion to increase the installa
tion fee and annual subscription were received and 
the conclave was then closed. A splendid ~quet 
was the~ served under the direction of Bro. Spencer, 
the efficient manager, and all the toasts were duly 
~onoured. The " Red Cross Song " was sung dur
u:~g the evening by Sir Kt. Marsh, accompanied by 
S1r ~t. Parker, the m_usic of which will shortly be 
published, and the Knights separated in the utmost 
harmony after a very pleasant evening. 

I!CO'l'LAND. 
&.. .d.ndr'!D Concla1'6, .No. 16.-0n Th1ll'Bday 

evenmg, April 8th, a new Conclave, designated the 
St. And~wConclave, wasinauguratedatFreemason~ 
Hall, Edmburgh. Among the Sir Knights present. 
were Ca.pt. J. J. Lundy, Capt. Ra.msay, Dr. Cairns, 
Dr. McCown, John Laurie, Wm. M. Bryce, Chas 
Fitzgerald Matier, Franci11 L. Law, T. H. Douglass; 
F.B:A., Dr. G. Dixon, Jas. Macduff, &c. The Sir 
Krugh~ elected Capt. J. J. Lundy, the first M.P.S. ; 
Dr. CalrDs, F.E. ;-Capt. Ramsay, S.G.; Dr. Di.%on, 
J.G.; W. M.Bryce, Herald ;and F. L. Law Recorder 
The Order is likely to become very popub.r in Sco~ 
land. 

THE GRAND MASONIC BALL DUBLIN 
The gra!ld ball wh~~ ~k place on Friday ev~g 

last week, m the Exh1bJt10n Palace, in conneetion with 
the :Masonic body, under singularly auspicuoUI! cir
cumstances, was certainly one of the most brilliant 
!fond il!lposing events of the kind that ever took place 
m. a City remarkable for the magnificence of its enter
tainments and the splendour of its fashionable life. 
Pft!moted by an organization which numbers in its 
v~ous grades the most distinguished representatives 
of ~tellect, culture, wealth, and · infiuence in the 
et;nPtre, honoured b~ the presence of Royalty and the 
highest ranks of somety, It was conceived and carried 
out on a scale of magnitude almost unparalleled and 
was crowned with a success which must have ex~ 
the most sanguine anticipations. The appearance of 
the grand transel?t was magnificent in the extreme, 
and ~he decoratiOns certainly surpassed anything of 
the kind ever before attempted in the building. At 
the southern end some exceedingly large standards 
wsre placed, and over these a great star of ga.s 
jets bore the inscription " Quis separabit ?" which in 
common wi~h the Knights of the Order ofSt. Patrlck, 
the Masonic body has adopted. At the opposite 
end ?f the grand transept was the dais, from its 
!Dagmtu?e and beauty perhaps the principal object of 
mterest m the Palace. It was more than 32 feet in 
length, and elevated about the Wlual height from 'the 
fioor, and covered with deep crimson cloth. At the 
b~ of the dais two handsome retiring rooms were 

' specially devoted to the use of the Prince, the J..ord 
. Li~utenant and :Viceregal party, "::ld the Duke of 
· Leinster, a:' Pres~dent of the Masomc body in Ireland. 
I But few things attracted more admiration or evinced 
1 m?~ ingen~ty of .design, than a num~ of grand 

~
I military devices which wsre placed on both sides of 

e dai5. These were formed of antique and modern 
eapo111 brought .from the Pigeon House Fort, and 
th wonderful altill made to represent a va.riety of 
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4hinga. The signs by which the objects and character 
-of Freemasonry are all symbolized and- expressed ; 
die rising sun and many other devices, were executed 
with a taste and skill that could not easily be sur
passed. The Leinater Hall was fitted up as a ball
room, and in some respects was deciorated similarly to 
the grand tran&eJ>t. At the ~~ a handsome and 
spacious orchestra had been erecteo, and over it were 
saspended the flags of Great Britain. High up above 
-the gallery was the principal device, in gas, consisting 
of an immense representation of the three national 
symbols-the Rose, the Shamrock. and the Thistle. 
In front of the orchestra was a trophy of French arms 
-of the 14th and 15th centuries, very effectively 
ammged, and on either side was a large fi~ in 
bronu. Between the pillars were BUSpended Oag8 of 
diffi!rent countries and the symbols of the Order, to 
illustrate the extent and power of the fraternity, 
which, in spite of insolent ecclesiastical fulminations, 
comprises some of the best and wisest of the earth, and 
exercises a beni~nt in1luence upon all who acknow
led~ its obligations. To exhaust the pointe of interest 
which met e-n;;ry glance would be simply impossible. 
Everything winch could fascinate the s~gbt or ravish 
the mind, in the resources of ornamentation, that 
wealth could procure or luxury desire-in short, e.-ery
thing which could realize Oriental loveliness in the 
scene was introduced, and yet- with a judgment, a 
cultivated sense of harmony, that never oftl!ndcd the 
most exacting taste. Wherever the visitor turned he 
was dazzled with briJiiant constellations oflighte, with 
glittering arms, bri~ht colours, and the choicest 
treasures of Flora, while groups of " fair women and 
brave men," in the graOOful mazes of the waltz, or 
standing in easr. conversation, completed a picture 
whO!e every attnbute was felicity, every feature splen
dour, and "when music arose, with her voluptuous 
swell," half drowning the harmonious hum of human 
voices and the soft murmur of waters playing gently in 
the fountains, the occasion was indeed one to enchant 
the wonhipper of sensuous beauty, and transport his 
thoughts " where dowers, and founts, and nymphs, 
and semi-20ds, and all the Graces find their old abode." 
The Grand Concert Hall was fitted up as as uupper· 
l'OOm, and not-hing which art could do to refine the 
vulgar but indispensable operations which remind us 
-of our mortality, to tempt the epicure, or delight the 
gourmand, was omitted. The balconies were hung 
with emblems of the Order, and at each end was con
structed a trophy of old arms formerly used by the 
Knights Templars. The tables were covered with 
viands ofthemost expensive and rechereM description, 
many of which were sent from famous establishments 
in London and Paris, and comprising rare delicacies, 
and ~\~together the supper was worthy of Gunter's most 
~ cuisinier. The ball on the opposite side was also 
ti~ up as a supper-room, while refreshments for the 
RoraJ party were provided in an apartment upstairs, 
which was sumptuously furnished, and laid out with 
~quisite taste. The 'Visitors bey:an to arrive about 
nine o'clock, the members and ofii'cers of the Masonic 
body wearing the insignia of their order and rank, 
and the uniforms of naval and milftary men adding 
-considerably to the splendour of the spectacle. The 
Grand Master and Deputy Grand Master were 
received and installed with the usual formalities, 
About 11 o'clock Hie Royal Highness Prince Arthur 
arrived, accompi&IIied by the Lord Lieutenant and the 
Countess Spencer, Lieutenant-Colonel Elphinstone, 
C.B., and Ueutenant Pickard, V.C., Aides-de-Camp 
in attendance; Lord and Lady De V eaci Alld the 
Honourable Mi~~~~es • V eeey, Lord Suffield, Lord and 
Lady Charles Broce, Lady Sarah Spencer, Hon. H. 
Bourke, Mr. John Leslie, Captain Wellesley, Major 
Whyte Melville, Mr. H. Seymour, Mr. E. Ross, and 
the following members of the Household :-Captain 
and Mrs. Brydges, Mr. H. A. Laacelles, Captain and 
Mrs. F. Campbell, Mr. A. Seymour, Captain Donald
eon, and Colonel M•Donnell. The Royal party having 
been conducted to the dais, the National Anthem was 
performed, at\er which dancing commenced. The 
ball was opened by Prince Arthur and the Countess 
Spencer, having AS there !Jil-a·vil tht> Lord Lieutenant 
and the Marchioness of Drogheda. Supper was 
aerved ~twelve and one o'clock, after which 
dan~ was renewed with spirit, and kept up for some 
time. The Royal party did not leave till a late hour, 
and were escorted to the Viceregal Lodge by a detach
ment or Dragoons. Altogether there must have been 
upwards of 2,500 person1 present. 

The following was the dancing programme:
Qudrille, "N- Irilb," llOCIIIey ; nlle, "8oldat40 

Leider," Guog'l; galop, "Eclipee," Coote; laocen, "Original," 
Hart; valae, " V eoua Reigeo," Gung'l; plop, •' Fox 
Hunters,'' Tinney; munrka, " Rivulet," D'Alb'ert; qnad
rille, " St. Patrick's," Laurent ; nbe, "Morgeoblatter," 
Stra1188; plop, "Flick P1oclt,'' Marriott; laocen, " Echoes 
-of London," Coote ; valae, "Claribel," Coote ; · qnadrille, 
.. Cameronian," D' Albert; valae, " Fruhlings Lieder," Guog'l; 
galop, "Bnrlaque," CMI!Idy; lancers, "Somebody's Lug
gage," Coote; valae, "Voices ofthe llight," F. Qain, Grand 
Orpniet; plop. "Midnight," Harris; mazurka, •• Violetta," 
Klahner; quadrille, "Colleea Arooo," F. Godfrey ; valae: 
.. Kate Kearney," Coote ; galop, " Marion.'' Gang'l ; 
lancen, "EngJieh," Coote; galop, "Iris," Fauat. God eave 
tlle Qaem. 
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IJas.onit ~ntiqnitits, ~u.orbs, anb 
~ihliagrapbi. 

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 
BT W11. JAJID Huo&Aif, P.M., No. 131 Tauao, 

SPECUutN No. 1.-0PJmA.TIVE MAsoNic Looou. 
ST. JOHN'S, BANFF. SCOTLAND. 

(Continued from lalt wuk.) 
We shall now offer to our readers for perusal, a 

series of interesting and important minutes relating 
to the Royal Arch, Knight 'Templar, and other de
grees; after which, we intend giving a re6Uml of the 
whole, and then institute another search among the 
materials in our Masonic Quarry for a suitable speci
men for the next article. 

It will be seen that, assuming the labours of this 
lodge to be a fair representative of bow the " higher 
degreet " were worked in Scotland, the institution of 
the Grand Conclave of the Religious and Military 
Order of the Temple, A.D. 1811, and of the Supreme 
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masonry, August 28th, 
1817, were necessary, expedient, and benefiCial, when 
viewed either as respects the ceremonies, or laws 
of the degrees in question. 

But we will present the records without further 
delay:- . 

" 1779. Att the Aouall meeting or the Operative Lodge 
of Bantr, Proceeded to call over the List and Collect the 
Quarter penee. 

•• It was unanimoualy ~to by All the Royal Arch 
and Super-Excellent masona or the Lodge, for the love an<l 
favour they bear to George Smith, ptwent Treasurer of the 
Lodge, and for the Services he bas done to Give him these 
two Branches or Masonry Gratia. 

11 Resolved that George Ogaton shall be allowed for 
Entriog six Memberi and Passing six Fellow Crafts as the 
expencee he bas been at upon that Account, the Sum of Ten 
Shillings Str., and al8o to Give him theae two Branches or 
Royal Areb and Soper Excellent Gratia, and Likewiae to 
James Smith, Dt. Mr. in TurrefF for his good o8ices to the 
Lodge." 

II Resolutiona of the Evening Meeting or St. John's day, 
1780:-

.. It is Resolved that the Master do collect all the Mem
beri Names belonging to this Lodge, whose names are not 
inserted in the Books of the Grand Lodge, and that he 
tranamitt the same to Edenborgh acordlngly, and get the 
same recorded properly, and get a Certificate of the same. 
And what money can be spued out of the Box the Reco
mend to the office bearers to pay oft' the Debte of the 
Lodge, as Car u the same will go. 

"The Lodge bas allowed Goorge Ogston Five Shillings 
Ster., which he lost by makiug a Fellow Craf't who died soon 
after be wu Passed " 

" Att the Annual Meeting of the Operative Lodge of 
Bantr, One Tbou!lalld Seven Hundred and Eighty one Years, 
Proceeded to call over the Members names, and to Collect 
the Quarter pence. 

[Here follows a list of the names or 85 Royal Arch 
Muona, 7 Mark Masters, 9 Masters, 27 Mark Muona, 26 
Fellow Crafta, 41 Apprentices.] 

" After Colecting the Quarter pence, the Meeting Pro
ceeded to elect the OIBce Bearenl, when John Rhiod wu 
Elected Muter, Jamea Robertson, Seoeor Wanleo, Geo. 
Naugbtie, Janeor Warden, Goorge Smith, Treasurer. 

"Att the Evening Meeting, 1st, Resolved that the Peti
tion from eome Members in Doun (the present towa of 
McDu11') be Refered to the Comitee Cboeen at thia Evening 
Meeting, and a Minute made in the Boob for the Membera 
that baa joined the St. Andrew's Lodge or Bantr. 

"2nd Resolution. It was ordered by the Meeting that 
an Advertilement shoald be put into the .Abtrdun Joumal 
warning all Absent Brethren to come and pay up their 
Quarter pennlce once in the three yea~~~, or they woald be 
scored off the Books and have no more title to the fund. 

(Signed) "JOHN RH1'.D, Muter.'' 
"Operative Lodge, Banff, 31st January, 1781. The 

Comitee having met and taken under their conaideratioo the 
Memorial read upon St. John's Day, and referred to them by 
the Annual Meeting then held, which Memorial humbly 
proposes that the following Grievances be taken into Con
sideration. -

" In the tint plaee whither It Is proper, or not, that any 
Member belonging to tbla Lodge aboald, without any re
comeodadon from aa, join the St. Andrew's Lodge of this 
Toan, which eome of them bas done and Adviaed othen to 
follow their Example, and to cooaider whither or not they 
Bhall be allowed to Continue members of onr Lodge and 
members of the St. Andrew's Lodge at the same time Con.
lidering the term. upon which. tht St. A ndmo'1 Lodg4 and 
•pared. 

"The Comitee apprehending that !lllch conduct b con
trary to the Spirit and Meaning or onr Clwter, have come 
to the following Resolutiona :-That after thla date they 
ulWiimoualy agree that if any Members belonging to this 
Lodge join the St. Andrew's Lodge of thia Toun, they will 
be 8ltpOIIDged from our Society and to han no more bene
lite from it afterwards, nor will they be allowed to lit and 
vote with ua; and with respect to those who have alre.dy 
gone otr, they request the Master to write to the Grand 
Lodge and get their opinion how we are to proceed with 
them, and delays giving any Sentence against them untill 
we have a return from the Grand Lodge. 

"And orders this M'mnte to be intimated to the Brethren 
In and about the Toun. wethin the space of twenty-four 
bOUI'II. (Signed) "JOHN RHIND, Mr." 
"~lotion or the Operative Lodge of Banff, 7th 

J aau.r;r, 1782." 

• " Reeolved, that Robert 8mith b to make a Seal for the 
Diplomas, of any Device that the Muter gives him ; In Joe 
for which be is to be made an Entred Apprentice, he paying 
Two and Sixpence to the Grand Lodge, and Three Shilllnga 
for Eotertaiomept, at the Diacration or the Meeting. 

(Signed) •• JOIIlf RHtaD, )(r." 

"At B~ 6th Kay, 1794,, at a monthly meeting, intw 
e&UII, Compaared James Lawrence Portsoy, ~ble to hie 
request, was piMed Fellow Craft and Muk Mason, and 
afterwards raieed to the llllblime degree of Muter and 
Mark Mr, and paid into the funds the sum of 17a. 7ld. 
sterling, being the ordinary daee. 

"At same time, Compeard Wm. Mortimer and John Robb, 
both In Bantr, agreeable to their request, received the high 
degree of Knight Templar, and paid into the fund One 
Shilling each, with the ordinary Trak to the meeting. 

(Signed) "J. SELLAR, Dept. Mr." 
"At Ban«, 5 Deer., 1794,, in the lodge, at a meeting 

specially called, Kr. Yicol In the chair, Compeared Adam 
FJder Alex Jalfry and John K'Cown and reed. the high 
degrees of Royal Arch Knight Templer and Malta; same
time Compeared Donald M'Kenzie, ltnd reed. Knighte of 
Templer and Malta, and Bra. John Wateoo, James Reid, and 
Wm. Ewing reed. Kolghte of Malta, each having paid the 
eteted duee. 

"At Banft, 27 January, 1796, In the Lodge, at a meeting 
specialy called, Mr. John Nicol In the chair, Compaared 
Daneel Ross, in Ban1f, Alex Moir, Lb- and John Sherras, 
servt. at Mr. Roes, ventner there and agreeable to their 
Requests, was daly reed. and admitted to the high degrees or 
Royal Areh, Knight Templar, and Knight of Malts, and 
paid into the Fund each the llllm or Sixteen Shill. 8ter., and 
are hereby admitted and Initiated to the above grand secreta 
day and date u above ; likewise Chas. Simpeon admitted to 
the high degree or Knight Malta, and paid into the fund 
the eum of Two Shilla. Ster., and ia hereby admitted u 
such to that high degree, and submit to same accordingly.'' 

" At Banff, 1 Deer., 1796, in the Lodge, at • Monthly 
Meeting, )fr. John Nicol in the ch&ir.-Compeared the fol
lowing Brethren, viz., Neal Fuqubanon, Malta; Geo. 
Jamison, Templer & Malta; Ju. Robertson, Jr, Royal Arch. 
Templer and Malte; and Geo. Ogg, Royal Arch, Templer 
& Malta, and agr-ble to their request was raised to the 
above High degrees, and paid into the Fund accordingly the 
fall dues or said Stapes, as p Cub Book, page 66th. Same
time Compeared Candidates for Admialon, viz., George 
Strachan, Banff', John Jamison, Gelly Mill, & Goo. Taylor, 
and ~ble to their fomer Petitions and Recomedatlona, 
wu Reed. and dalyltotred Members of this Lodge, and paid 
into the fund Each the sum of, viz., G. S., G.T., £14s., and 
T.T., £0 l9a. Ster., and 2s. 6d. to the Grand Lodge each, 
with Clerk and OIBcer does, and llllbmitt to all the Laws of 
the Lodge,(made and to be made." 

" At Banff, 29 Deer, 1796, In the Lodge, at a Meeting 
specialy called, llr. John Nicol in the cbair.-Compeared 
the Colling members, viz., Goo. Taylor, Forgland, John 
Allan, Ship Mr., Bantr, and Thoe. Seal, Sailor there, and 
~ble to their request, was admitted to the high ~ 
o( Royal Areb, Saperexteot, Knight Templer & Malts, and 
paid into the fund Each their reepective moneys According 
to the Degrees as above. Compeared Geo. Strachan Brewry, 
~ble to his request was mad Mark Mason & raised to 
the sublime Degree or Muter & Mark, and paid into the 
fund accordingly." 

"At Banff, 17 Deer., 1796, In the Lodge, At a Royal 
Arch Meeting apeelaly called, Kr. John Nicol in the chair.
Compeared Brothen Tboe. Ru.all. John Ironside, Walter 
Allan, Peter Joasa, Geo. Gordon, and Alex. Stevenson, and 
agreeable to their particalar request and desire, they were 
admitted, after going through the regular forma, To the 
High Degrees of Royal Arch, Koighte Templar & Malts, 
Each having paid into the Fond the sum of Sixteen Shillings 
Ster., and thay are hereby initiated as llllCb to the said 
degrees. (Signed) u JoHN NICOL, Mr.~ 

"At Banff', 20 Dec. 1796. Mr. John Nicol in the chair. 
" Inter alia. Compeared Brothen William Frazer and 

John Morison, and agreeable to their particular request waa 
advanced to the high degrees of Royal Arch, Koighte Templr 
and Malts, and initiated as each, and brot. forward on the 
books accordingly, they having each paid the full dues to the 
lodge." 

"At Banff, 28rd February, 1'199, in a lodge at a meeting 
of the Committee, Mr. A. Grant in the chair. 

"Inter alia. Re~d. an application from the Fruerburgh 
Lodge req-ting the high degrees or Royal Arch, Soper
excellent, Knights Templar and Malta. 

" Agreed to give them their request, them paying Into the 
fund Three Pounds ater. ALaxa. GRAJIT, Mr." 

"At BAnff, 4,th February, 1800, Committee Meeting, Mr. 
Alex. in the chair. • 

"IJ&W alia. That the Keith Lodge Teeeive the d~ or 
Knights of Temple and Malts, for the sam or Two Guioeu 
to the fund and the same petty does as our own membera." 

"At Bantr, 18th Feb, 1800, In the Lodge. 
"At the General Aoouall Meeting of Royal Areh and 

Templars and Malta, Mr. Alex. Mltebell in the chair-Com
paeired, agreeable to their former request granted, the follow
lng members or the St. James's Lodge of Keith. viz., David 
Sutherland, James Roy, Geo. RDSBall, Geo. Brander, and 
Alex. Shaw, and ~ble to their former request received 
the high degr- of Knights Templar and Malts, and paid 
from their lodge therefor to onr fund the sum agreed on, being 
Two Guineas, with all the other petty does. 

"Same time, John Milne, Muon, Banif, and Alex. Reid, 
Mason. and agreeable to their former request received the 
high degrees of Royal Arch and .Kuighta Tempt and Malta, 
their money being paid fall dues, in the yea.r {f», for the 
aald degrees, as per cub book. 

"Likewise, Alex. Leveny, Wm. Smith, Andw. Wall, Geo. 
Brody, Wm. Reid, and James Slm reed. the high degre. of 
Royal Arch Knight Temr. and ~lalte, and John Morison th«> 
dCI(ree of Knight of Malts, all the above ba-ring paid th" 
fall dues. As also lk William Mackie rec:ei\·cd the high. 
dt-gree or Knight uf :\{alta. .h~ER. ~hTCHKL, Mr." 
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[ Announcemtmta of Births, Marriage~, and Deatbl relating 
to the Cran, or their families, will be i.uert«i, free of 
ebar&e. if properly authenticated.] 

DEATH. 
F.&BBAR.-Feb. 11, near 01'1188 Valley, Nevada Connty, 

('.alifomla, aged 44, Bro Wm. Kershaw Farrar, son of Mr. 
Farrar, formerly of the Mitre Tavem, Halifax. 

~naburs fa 'orr.espanbtnts. 
We are unavoidably compelled to postpone the report of the 

Denison Lodge, No.1248, and several other meetings. 
·L.F. -You had better call at 3, Little Britain, not later than 

half-put six next Tueeday evening, and we will give you 
a full explanation. 

~rermasnn, 
SATURDAY, APlUL 17, 1869. 

Tin PaniLt.eo• ie publiahed 011 Sa~urclay Morninge in time 
for tbe aarl.y ~rains. 

The price or Taa Fnuuao• is Twopence per week; 
quarterl.y aubocription (inol.uding postage) 3a. 3d. 

Annual. Subecription,lZa. Subecrip~ione payabl.e in advance. 
AU commnnicatione, l.e!Mire, Ao., to be addreaaed to tbe 

Jhnroa, 3 • ~. Littl.a Britain, K.C. 
Tbe Editor will. pay careful. attention to aUKSS. entrusted to 

him, bu~ cannot undertake to return them unl.eas accompanied 
by poa&age atampe. 

''PLACE AUX DAMES." 
" A secret eociety of ladies, glorying in the name of the 

Order or the Sacred Temple, has been inaugurated in 
Hiasouri."-..fmerka~t Papers. 
OuR contemporary the .Daily Telegraph recently 
favored its readers with a. quaint and pictlll'ellque 
description of the meeting of a New York sister
hood which has doubtlt!ss been formed upon 
similar principles to other associations of ladies 
from which the sterner sex are excluded. But 
as our contemporary, if we recollect aright, did 
not allude to the my11tic element which lauds so 
great a charm to these sisterhoods, or to the 
origin of similar societJes as the avowed rivals of 
masculine mysteries, the subject, we conceive, 
po11.~es some additional interest from a Masonic 
point of view. 

The laws of Freemasonry, which exclude 
females from the Order, are of course founded 
upon the ancient operative character of the 
institution, but however necel!l!&ry and proper, 
these regulations are not appreciated by the 
ladies. In France, during the reign of the en
cyclopedists and philosophers, women playediuo 
unimportant part in the social and intellectual 
movement which culminated in the Revolution. 
Their exclusion from Freemasonry, when the 
&alons of science and the halls of art were freely 
opened to their demands for admission, naturally 
inten.'lified the dislike which those literary ladies 

felt towards the Masonic Order, and gave birth 
to several ephemeral associations of a mystic 
character into which both sexes were admitted. 
Among these were the "Order of Felicity," the 
" Order of the Anchor," and the " Knights and 
Nymphs ot the Rose;" when, to counteract the 
su1Jerior popularity of these androgynous clubs, 
the Grand Orient of France made an attempt to 
supersede them by introducing a. pseudo-Masonic 
Order for ladies, called the "Rite of Adoption." 
This Order flou1ished for some time in France, 
and was followed by Cagliostro's mystery of mys

teries, " Egyptian Masonry," into which astound
ing system of imposture the fair sex were also 
welcomed. Another development of adoptive 
Masonry was called the " Ordre de& Dame& 
~C088auu de 'l HospU:e du Mont TluWor," the 
objects of which were undoubtedly praiseworthy 
and wseful, inasmuch as they inculcated the 
practice of benevolence and the love of social 
and domestic duties. In Germany, as early as 
1737, the society of the Mopses received females, 
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and other minor parodie~~ of Freemasonry were 
enacted in Italy and other countries. 

But the most impressive and beautiful system 
of the kind is the ''Eastern Star" degree, now 
practised in America, and which is confined to 
the wives, widows, sister& and daughter& of 
Master Masons. The lodge!!, or classes, of this 
degree are termed "families," and are composed 
of not less thart five ladies ; indeed, strictly 
speaking, the degree itself may be subdivided 
into five p&rtal, under the names of "Jephtha's 
Daughter," «Ruth, or the Widow," "Esther, or 
the \Vife," " Marth11., or the Si11ter," and "EJecta, 

or the Christian." 
The1·e is another degree conferred in the 

United States, called the" Heroine of Jericho," 
in which tbe story of Rahab and the spies is 
commemorated. But we have said enough to 
show that the feminine society in New York, 
whose doings have been so eloquently depicted 

in the .Daily Tekgraph, is hut a reproduction, in 
another shape, of an old idea founded mainly 
up:m the exclusively masculine character of 
Freemasonry, and a fanciful resistance on the 
part of tbe ladies to the gregarious tendencies 

of man. 

Qtgt ~hifor' s ·~adfolia. ---SEVEN LIBKRAL ARTS AND SCIENCES. 
1. Grammar's rules instruct the tongue and pen; 
2. Rhetoric, teaches eloquence to men. 
3. Ry Logic, we are taught to reason well ; · 
4. Music, has charms beyond the power to tell. 
5. The use of numbers numberless we find, 
6. Geometry gave measure to mankind ; 
7. The Heavenly system elevates the mind. 

All these, and many secrets more, 
The Masons taught in days of yore. 

MA80lfiC WORKlNG TOOLS. 
Let every Mason knock off evil dispositions by the 

Ga1Jel of righteousness and mercy ; measure out his 
actions by the Rule of duty, fit them by the Square ·of 
prurlcnct! and virtue, bring them up by the just Level 
of perfection, adjust them by the Plumb-rule of bro
therly love, and spread them abroad with the Trowel 
of peace. 

Bta:sanit ~urisprubtnct. 
PnoviNCIAt..-No. The brother cannot be raised 

within the pNSCribed period of four weeks. 

:fttultum in '~Ja:rha, ar lltasanit 
~lafts anb ~utrits. 

Rite of Misrailn.-Will some of my brethren 
kindly furnish me with information respectin~ ~he 
Rite of Misraim ? Is it worked by the Grand Lodge 
of Ireland? (it is acknowledged by their Council of 
Rites.) What lodges in France work it? Who are 
its ch1efs? What works are published on the subject? 
I am aware that Marc Bedaride bas published a his
tory of the Order, and that Ragon gives a short sketch 
of each degree.-.1<'. KAoosH. 

Tlt4 Mark .Degree. -Perhaps Bro. Hbgha.n 
could favour me by stating whether there is any 
difference between the recorded marks, if such exist, 
of the" Mark Masons'' (who must_ previously have 
been passed F. C.), and the "Mark Master Masons" 
(who must previously have been railed .M.M.) of the 
Lodge of Banlf, as practised about a hundred years 
ago, many new notions, ideas, or " degrees,'' being 
introduced during last century?-LEO. 

TM Ancient and Accepted Rite.-1 am in
debted to Bro. Yarker for his kindly-written letter 
relative to the Templars, and the Ancient and Ac
cepted Rite. His conclusions are certainly legitimate, 
if the premisu are admitted. I beg, however, to 
object to the latter most strenuously. "Written 
proof must be aought at York, London, and Bristol 
for our Templar tradition&." I ask what traditioDS? 
If the connection of the Order of the Temple tcith 
M(U()nry bt,fore 1770 is meant, then it is quite useless 
to go to either of those cities for records or other 
information in proof thereof, for none such exist. No 
records of any Masonic Templar meetings in London, 
Bristol, or York exist of an earlier date than 1779, 
and then after all, it is but a certificate dated in that 
year at York. Neither at Bristol nor at London, are 
any known ao early even as 1779. The next decade, 
though, witnessed the degree being worked in the two 
other cities. Stirling contains no records on Templart 
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of any use whatever in this diaeuasion, and therefo.-e 
I cannot see why Bro. Yarker mentions that town. 
Dr. Leeson must be in error when referring to a 
Belgian Craft Constitution of 1722, which lie said 
contllined allusions to the Knights Kadosh. I have 
made every possible enquiry in Germany abot~t the 
matter, of the very best authorities, and the answer is 
-No such work ever had an exist-ence at the date 
named. Bro. J . Howe, in his work on Freemasonry, 
mentions Dr. Leeson's remarks, I know, but that does 
not proYe their truth. Let the work be submitted to 
some competent and neutral brother to decide, and I 
am content to abide the test. The first copy of Con
stitutions in 'England was not published until A.D. 
1723 ; and therefore to suppo~~t~ that a country like 
Belgium, that actually obtained its ktJowledge of 
Masonry from England, printed a book of Constitu
tions one ye.ar earlier than the mother Graud Lodge 
of the world did, is to me simply preposterous. 
Ramsay was an imposter, undoubWtll)·· I do not 
mean the term offt!nslvel/, but he ccrtamly foisted on 
Freemasonry (pure and s1mple), dt>.gree.i foreign to the 
Order, and nothin~ but the creations of his wild 
brain. The "Anc1ent Masona •• did not avoid " ez
travagg.nt sratenJe111K." I am quite surprised to hear 
Bro. ¥arker say they <lid, when all historians of im
portance unite in condemnin~ Bro. Dermott and his 
party for the manner in whiCh they exalted their 
Grand Lodge over the only legitimate Grand Lodge 
in J<:Ogland, with its seat at London. Let anyone 
read '' Abiman Rezon " of 17 66, 1764, and other 
editions issued by the "ancients" (so called, but 
really the modems and innovators), and I am per
suaded but one opinion will be expressed. Tie 
"ancients" pretended to hue authority as" York 
Masons," whereas the Grand Lodge of York never 
reco!!llised them ! If no written or printed proofs of 
lUI Order of which the exiled Stuarts were·the chiefs, 
can be foun!~ I would like to know what superior 
power Bro. l arker hu to what I have, to enable him 
to know what was done in their day, and yet for him 
to escape being deceived, as we all know how their 
adherents told all 110rts of tales to advance their 
cause. The allusions to the " Red Cross of Rome 
and Constantine" I trust the Editor of THE FREK
liASON will deal with, as that Order can, at least, 
boast of recordll as early as any chivalric degrec.
RosE CaoiX. 

I would modify my late remarks (written in 
haste to " Rose Croix") by saying ~hat there is another 
view of the Rose Crob: degree, which makes it to 
represent, ceremonially, the present TemJ.>Ia.r of St. 
John; thWI explaining the anomalous pos•tion of the 
Royal Order of Scotland, and their claim to repreeent 
B1·uce's Templars, with the Scottish kings as Grand 
Masters. Tlie Royal Order of Scotland was revived 
at Edinburgh in 1738, and made to consist of two 
dcgrres -· H.R.M. and Rosy C1'088; whilst the de
grees conferred at the same date at Stirling were Bed 
Cross, or Oak, and Templar of St. John. This, 
apparently, points to Arras as the source of revivaL
JoHN Y.ARIER, Mancht'Ster. 

Uperatiw Lodgu.-Aiter careful cousidera
tion of Bro. Hughan's letter, in .No. 5, I muat say 
that I see no reason to alter the opinions I have ex
pressed. The only proof of the .Master Mason degree 
yet adduced in Scotland, is the allegorical repreaen
tation at Roslyn Chapel. I made no assertion of 
difference in working between England and Scotland, 
beyond that of the hereditary Graud Ma.sterahip of 
Scotland, which is the gist of the whole matter. The 
MSS. Constitutions of about 1400 (Halliwell's) and 
1500 (Cooke's), both contain references to the Master 
Mason and to the General Assemblies, but they would 
fail to convince, being merely confirmatory of oral 
tradition, and evidently do not come up w Bro. 
Hughan'sstandard. The following seems to me to be 
the principal evidence in the case of Stirling-rock 
Chapter, and it is deairable that it should be sifted, 
and endeavours made to 811Certain what further there 
may be :-1. The lodge minutes, showing the per-
formance of its initiatory ceremonies in the old 
abbey, and patronage of King James. 2. Three 
brass plstes reaching to Malta Order, and thought to 
be of the early part of the seventeenth century. 8. 
A forged J,odge-charter mentioning the Cl'OII-legged 
Kni~hts; thought to be aa old as 1786-pronng old 
tradition at that date. 4. The chapter minutes from 
17 43, the previous ones being loat...::....J OliN Y A.RitBR. 

MASONIC LITBBATURE.-An American gentle
man, Mr. MoJTis, of Kentucky, who has recentlr been 
travelling in Syria and Palestine, is now prepanng for 
publication in the United States his observations on 
the Holy Land from a Masonic point of view. The 
book will be called "Handmarks of Solomon's Build
e.rs.'' Mr. Morris wishes to dedicate it to Rilschid 
Pasha, the present Governor of Syria, who is a Iw-k 
and a .Moslem, but, nevertheless,-like the chivalrous 
Abd-el-Kader, too, the ex-Emir of Algeria,-a Free
mason and an enlightened man. The book will be 
illustrated with portraits of these and other Oriental 
Freemaaons. It ia to be hoped that Mr. Morris, during 
hia tn.vela, •had his eyes open for Masons' M.arks.
Builder. 
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4f~1L ~ 7., l869.) 

INA.UGURATION ___ FESTIV AL 
•T 

F~EEft{ASONS' HALL. 
QUEEN $TIQ!:ET, LONDON. 

FrQm 177~ to 1869- ain~y-~ y~ haye 
pused away since our predecessors in Freemasonry 
.olemnJy dedicated Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen
..treet t:o '' Uni~ersal Ch&rityand :8e1;1~volell«:e," !L~d 
b6fore w~ attempt to rell,\te the proceedings at th~ 
&econd dedication or "Inauguration,'' in 1869, 11 

briefruuml of the ceremonies observed in 17i6 will 
not, we hope, prove uninteresting :-

On Thursday, tho 231"\l of May, 1776, the Right 
Bon. Lord Petre, the Grand Ma~~ter, and his officers, 
wi.th a J:I.WUeroue and brilliant COIIlpaDY of p~ 
<ll,.nd Officel'B and brethren of en;Unence and distino
tion, and the m~bers of th~ Hall Committee and 
their assistants, ~.~~~bled in the Committee-Mom 
ad~nt to the Hall, where the Grand Lodge was 
o~ed in ample form about 12 o'clock. P'pwarda 

.. ot 160 ladies, who were complimented with ·tickets 
to eee the Cere!J10nies and hear the musical perform
ances, attended, and were ititroduced by the assis
tants to the Hall Committee into the galleries of 
the han. ln the upper part of the hall the orchestra 
was built, where above 60 instrumental and 30 vocal 
performers were placed. The Masters and Warde~ 

. of lodges, and private brethren, were arranged 1n 
particular seats set apart for them m the hall. The 
procession was formed in the Committee-room, and 
coDllisted only of Present and Past Grand Officers, 
Grand Stewards, members of the Hall Committee 
and their assistants, and the Masters of the seven 
.oldest lodges present. About half-past 12 o"clock the 
procession entered the hall, and on reaching the 
Gnuld Mal!ter's chaiJ" the brethren in the procession 
.,;ere proclaimed, and from thence walked round tb,e 
hall three titnes. At .the end of the third circuit, 
the P.resent and Past Grand Officers repaired to their 
ata on a platform at the upper part o( the hall, and 
the other Grand Officers to the upper p&rt of the 
fioni seats on each side of the Lodge; and the Grand 
stewards and members of the Hall Committee to 
the lower p&rt of the same seats. Immediately on 
the Grand Master beiug proclaimed the music began, 
and continued to perform & grand piece till all the 
members of the prooe8sion were seated. The Lodge 
wu then placed hi the centre of the hall, and the 
three lights, and one · gold and two silver pitchers, 
~mg corn, wiAe .and oil, were plAced thereon ; 
tb,l Bible, compasses, sqp.are, and Book of Co.natitu
~on& yelvetcuahion, bei11gplaeed~n the pec;les~. 
The " Foundation-Stone .Anthem " waa tl;l8ll l!l~~g; 
aw} ~ eXRrdium Pn M11410llry.given ~y ~he ~~d 
~t&ry, which c?ncluded With ~ Intimation of 
~~ Architect's des.J.re to return the 1mpleme,nta en
~ to his C&re at the ceremony of laying the 
r::qndation-stone ; on which the .Architect &ddre~~ 
~ the Grand Master, his Lordship expressed his 
approt.tion of .the .Architect's conduct; and colJI
manc:led the Grand Officers to receive back th.., 
implements which h&d be~n delivered to tl1e Archi
tiet on that oCcasion. A solemn piece of music was 
next performed, during which the ladies withdrew 
to tea and coffee, and such of the musicians aa 
were not Masons retired to entertain them. The 
Grand Master then ordered the Hall to be tiled. 
On·wbio'h.the Lodge was uncovered, and the Grand 

·8oPre*ary informed the Grand Master that it was 
tl!,e dflllire of th.e Society to have the Hall dedicated 
to...Malonry. The Grand Muter commanded the 
Grand Officers to IWI!ist in that ceremony, during 
~1;1 .t.lle organ ]t~pt pla)'illg solemn mwdc. The 
G~d Officers th~n millc~ .round the Lodge in 
~n t,bree ti~~s, .s~ppi~ ~h time for .the 

·~ of dedill&tipn. At the ~nd of tJJ,e first 
~t, .the organ WljoB ~~t, a.ud t-he G:rand. ¥a.ater 
in , SO~eiP.Jl form dt\~·ed the llall d,edi~U!d to 
~~ ; '!hich bejl!g pro,c}ajmed .py .the Grand 
~tap', the grand l:l.~>noprs ":_ere given. . A.t ,the 
en(l of the second circuit, .~he Orga¥1 .was ,lliJel)t, \l~d 
~.e 9~d ¥-:a~r ID .soJ~~n f<_~~nl dliOla.rjl~ ~he . llall 
~c4teCl ,to V1rt1,1e, . :w.~1Ch bemg pr~la.imed, the 
~d hon?urs._w,ere.giv~n .~ before. .At tJie ~nd of 
tl'e third ~t, .the (!rgiUI was _silent, and the Grand 
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Master in sole~n form decl&red the Hall decJica~ 
to Universal Charity and Benevolence, which being 
proclaitned; the grand honours were given lis before. 
The Lodge was then covered, . and 'the ladies intro
duced. ·A grand anthem, composed for the occa8ion, 
wu sung by Mr. Hudson, of St. Paul's, and others. 
An oration on Masonry was then delivered by the 
Grand Chaplaitl, and the Coronation .Anthem per
formed ; after whiCh donations from several brethren 
Were proclaimed. A new ode was performed ; after 
which the procession was resumed, and marched 

· round the hall three times, preceded by Tylen 
e&rrying the Lodge, during whiCh the music con
tinued playitlg a grand piece. The procession havmg 
returned to the Committee-room, the Grand Lodge 
was closed m ample form. 

In further reference to the above-described a.uspi
ciou event, the following extract from "The Revela
tions of a Square," by the regretted Bro. the Rev. 
Dr. Oliver, may not be found inopportune:-

" 'In the year 1776,' contmued my amusing com
panion, 'I had the gratification, under a. new M~, 
of witnessing the most magnificent spectacle 1t 11 

possible to conceive ; for it realised the gorgeous de
scription of the Arabian tales. I refer to the solemn 
dedication of Freemasons' Hall. The numerous 
band of Grand a.nd Past Grand officers, m full 
Masonic costume ; the galleries crowded With ladies 
of rank and fashion, presenting the appearance of a 
magnifi~nt parierre decorated with a galaxy ~f 
q:otic B.owers, dazzling to the eye; a hundred musi
cians, vocal and instrumental, placed in the ?rchestra; 
the Masters and Wardens of private lodges &rranged, 
like & holy Sanhedrhn, in order of precedency upon 
the benches on the B.oor ; added to the splendid and 
tasteful decora.tions m the Hall itself, produced a 
coup d'otil which exceeds my powers of rhetoric to 
describe. It was & superb sight to behold the 
brethren, invested with the badges and appendages 
suitable to their rank, entering the hall from the 
Committee-room, and proceeding to the Throne of 
Solomon, compass the room three severa.l times to 
sweet music, amidst the waving of handerchiefs and 
scarfs from the ladies in the galleries. The Grand 
Tyler led the way, then followed the Lodge, covered 
with white satin, borne by four serving brethren ; 
after whiCh, the corn, wme, and oil, in covered 
vessels of gold and lilver, CIU'ried by Master Masons 
of good standing in the Order, followed by the 
members of the Hall Committee, and the brethren 
·of the Alfred Lodge, Oxford, two and two, in their 
· academica.l dre11,11, surmounted by the iusignia of 
·their several offices. But it. would be a.n unnecessary 
· was~ of ti~e,' the Square interjected parenthetically, 
'to. describe the order of a procession which must 
bC perfectly f&mil.iM to Y<?U· When the prelitninuy 
ceremonies were completed, and the Lodge placed in 
the centre of the hall ; when the three lesser lights, 
with the gold and silver pitcher&, cou~ining the 
elements of consecration, were placed thereon; when 
the three great lights, on a velvet cushion, were de
posited upon the pedestal in solemn silence ; then 
did the he&rt of every brother present rebound, like 
:the war horse at the thrilling blast of the trumpet, 
on hearing the simultaneous burst of harmony from 
1the orchestra which introduced the opening sympho-
1nies of the foundation-stone anthem-
' 'To heaven's High Architect all praise,' &c., 

which was sung by Mr. Hudson, of St. Paul's Cathe- · 
'dra.l, the choru~< being filled up by the whole band. · 
The ceremony, I assure you, sir, was very imposing; 
.a11d .Jthon&h the eye was satiated with the gorgeous 
'display, a.pd the ear 4elighted with the sweE!t in.B.u
ence of music, yet the he&rt . of every person in the 
vast assembly was e&rried away by tlie oration of 
.the Grand Chaplain, whose matchless eloquence of 
)anguage e,nd grace of delivery riveted the attention 
:or hi~< audience: An<i when he pronounced any 
}mrticul&rly fine p8ssage, with all the energy of 
~nthulliaaul, .the acclamations were unbounded ; and 
:the conclusion of the address, after a deep silence 
'or a few sec<;>nds, was ha.iled with such peals of en
~busiastic cheering as have 8CIU'cely ever since been 
heard within .the w..US of Freemasons' Hall. The 
:triumph of the orator was complete.'., ' 

The inauguration of the new Masonio Hall and 
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th;}4ih ~t:~ ~: ~ ~posing ceremony, and one 
that will never be forgotten by those who witnessed 
it. The m&gniftcent hall was crowded by what may 
be called the elite of the Ci.-aft, from all parts of 
England, Scotland ~d Ireland, and the greatest 
mtcrest was manifested m the proceedings. From 
the appearan~ of the building itaelf, the Building 
Committee have every reason to congratulate them
selves that their lf.P<>nra have been crowned with eo 
much mccess. 

. The chairs recently disoovered, and which were 
. for some years laid aside, have been ~ecora.ted 
and were used on this occasion. Amongst the 
Brethren present (& complete list it would be inl
possible to give) were the Most Worshipful Grand 
Ma~~ter, the Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland ; T. W. 
Hall, Prov. G. M&ster for Cambridgeshire ; th~ 
Right Hon. the Earl of Limerick, Prov. Grand 
Master for Bristol; the Rev. Joseph Huyshe, Prov. 

' G. Master for Devon ; Lord KenJis, Prov. Grand 
?4aster, for Cumberland and Westmorland; Ste~ 
Blair, Prov. G. Master for East Lancashire ; .R. ~· 
Bagshaw, Prov. G. Master for Essex; Sir E. .R. 
Borough, Dep. G. Master for Ireland; F. Roxburgb, 
J;>.G. :Reg. as Dep. Grand Master; Bentley Shaw, 
S.G.D. and D.P.M. for West Yorkshire ; Dr. 
Ja.bez Hogg, P.G.D. ; J. Savage, P.G.D.; G. Cox, 
P.G.D.; J. Hervey, Grand Secretary; Rev. R. J. 
Sitnpson, G. Chaplaitl; Rev. T. ~·. T. Ravenshaw~ G. 
Chaplain; John Emmens, P.G. Purst.; J. Smtth, 
P.G. Purst. (177, &c.); Thomas A. Adams, P.O • 
Purst.; T. Lewis, G. Purst.; W. Ough, Asst., ~· 
Purat. ; J. Llewellyn Evans, President of the BOard 
of General Purposes ; A. J. Mcintyre, G. Reg.'; 
Samuel Tomkins, G. Treasurtr; Clabon, P.G.D. ; 
V. Williamson, PG.W.; W. Farnfield, P.A.G., 
Sec. ; E. Busher, P .G. S.B. ; F. Bmckes, P.G: 
Steward; A. Brown, Prov. S.G.W., Worce8tershire; 
Baynham Stewart, P.M. 12; Dr. Moore, P. Prov. 
G.S.W., East Lancashire; J . Boyd, P.M. 534; E. 
Roberts, G.S.B.; H. G. BU88, P.M., Asst. See. 
Board of Stewards; B. W. Little, P.M.. 975 ; F. 
H. Gilbart, W.M. 634 ; Capt. J W. C. Whitbread, 
S.W. 81; G. M. E. Snow, P.P.G.W. Kent; J. a: 
Chancellor, P .P.G.D. Surrey; J. Brett, P.M. 177; 
A. A. Pendlebury, P.M. ; H. Mlj.SSey, W.M. 619 ; 
F. Walters, P.M.; J. Terry, P.M. 228; J. A. 
F&rnfleld, P.M.; C. Ch&rd, W.M. 907; Capt. 
Aveling, 809; W. Barlow, P.M.; & Ord, P.M.; 
J. lAcey; W. Watson, P.M.; J . .Mason, P.G.S.B.; 
Albert W oo4s, G. D;r. of Cera. ; T. Fenn, .AIIIt. 
Grand G.D. of Cera.; Frederick ))unda.s, J.G.W., 
~presen~tive of the Grand .Lodge of Prussia ; Col. 
;B~ett, ,Rep~ntative of the Grand Lodge of 
li:O~ud; .Co!: Lowry Cole, }>.G.W.; J. Ha.vera, 
~.G.W.; Patten, P.G.S.B.; R J. Spiers, P .G.S.B. 
and O.P.G. ~~~for Oxfordahit"O ; Ml\ior Creaton, 
)>.'G.D.; -y¥. Smith, C.E.; P. G. Steward; J. R. e' tebbing, P.G.~. ; ~n, P.M., (81.3); Ma~les, P.K., 

ee; Ila,l.sey, P.M., CaledonJ&D; Wmn, P.M., 
S~, &c. ; States, . P .M. and Sec. ; H. 

'Wellington Vallance, Tuscan Lodge; Bolton, P.~ 
~usti~e; Tanner, (17i) ;)roulger, (177); H. Potter, 
'P;;M. of several Lodges; ~JHmC&r, P.M. and 
~ompson, p;~:, (177), and Southern St&r ~ 
:<um) ; G. Ke~; (J. G. Thompson, S.D. a.n,d 

1Sec. (1158 and 177), &c., &c., &c. . 

Shortly after four o'clock & procos&on was formed 
m tbe.Corridor on the ground ftoor, and proceed tn 
'the followitlg order up to the grand staircase and 
lw,ng the cortidor to the Great Hall, viz:- · 

Stewarda of the ln&uguration Festival · 
· · Grand Stencla. · 

Put Grand Punnivante. 
Grand Pu1'111Uivaat. 

,Grand .Orpniat. 
Put Aaiatant. <haDd Secmarr. 

Past Grand ~word J;leanl'l. 
Past A.eeista'nt Grand Directora ~~ Ceremoniee. 

Past Graod Superintendent of Worb. 
Past Gnr.nd Deacon& · 

GIUid ·bomebtthe:Maaterof a Lodge. Grand { 
The Cornucopia, with Corn, } . 

Steward. Two Ewen, with WiDe and Oil, SteWVd. 
horae by .Maetera of Lodp!. 

1:.raod Supe~iDtendent oC Work~, (wit.b. t.b.e Piau). 
MeQlbera of the BuiJding Committee. 

..... 
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Put Orand Registrar. 
Orand Reghlrar (carrying the Seal). 
· Orand TreNurer. 

Put Orand Chaplains. 
Put Orand Waroene. 

Past Provincial Ora11d Masten. 
Provincial Orand Masten. 

Visitors of Distinction. 
The Column of the J.O. W. bome by the Haater of a Lodge. 

The Junior Orand Warden (with Plumb Rule). 
The Column of S.O. W., borne by the Master ofa Lodge. 

The Senior Orand Warden (with Level). 
Junior Orand DeacoDB. 

Orand { The Orand Chaplain, } Orand 
Stewaro. bearingtheSacredLawonaCuahion. Steward. 

The Deputy Orand Master with the Square. 
The Orand Sword Bearer. 

Orand Steward. Ta• OR.lli'D MASUR. Orand Steward. 
• Senior Orand Deacons. 

Two Orand Stewards. 
Grand Tyler. 

The M.W. Grand Master having taken his place 
on the throne, Grand Lodge was opened with 
solemn prayer. 

The Grand Superintendent of Works then ap
proached the throne, and handed to the Grand 
Master the plans of the new and now completed 
buildings. 

The GRAND MASTER then addressed the brethren 
in the following terms : Brethren, we are on this 
day honoured by the attendance of the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Dalhousie, Grand Master of Scotland ; 
and therefore I shall ask that two Past Wardens, 
two Deacons, and two Stewards shall retire and 
conduct him into Grand Lodge. 

The Wardens, Deacons, and Stewards then rt>
tired for the purpose, and on their return escorted 
his lordship in a formal manner to the dais, where 
he took his seat on the left of the M.W. Grand 
Msster. His lordship was received with loud and 
enthusiastic applause, and was saluted with the 
grand honours by the brethren under the direction 
o£ the Grand Director of Ceremonies, at the con
clusion of which 

His LoRDSBIP rose and said : Brethren, I will 
not detain yon or cause any interruption of the 
pr'OCeedings by making a sp~ecb at this time, but I · 
cannot help d1anking you most cordially, in the 
name of my Scottish brethren, for the reception you 
have given me as their Grand Master, and I say 
that I accept it as a proof of the brotherly love and 
a1fection which, I trust, will always subsist between 
the two countries. (Loud and prolonged cheering.) 

Bro. HERVEY, the Grand Secretary, read the 
summons convening the Special Grand Lodge for 
that day. 

The GRA.liD SECRETARY then read a letter from 
the Earl de Grey and Ripon, stating that be was 
nnable to attend, having only recently received the 
commands of Her Majesty to attend a Council 
at Windsor. Therefore, he could not refrain from 
obeying Her Majesty to attend the Council, but 
still he would have been amongst them at a later 
period of the day had Her .Majesty not also invited 
him to dinner with her at Windsor Castle. Such 
being the case his lordship would be quite unable 
to be present. 

Bro. J. IIAVBRS, P.G.W., and Chairman of the 
Building Committee, then addresaed Grand Lodge. 
He said, on the present occassion it was his duty to 
address a few observations in reference to the build
ing they were about to inaugurate, but aa he should 
be followed by the Grand Chaplain, who would 
deliver an oration in which the subject would be 
fully treated, he should only give a short statement 
as to the origin and completion of the building. 
For a long period there had existed an earnest de
sire amongst many members of Grand Lodge that 
they should have a fitting home for English Free
masons, and when a committee was formed to con
aider that subject they approached the task with 
great difficulty, for as all large bodies were difficult 
to move, they found that the Masonic body did 
not materially di1fer from others in that reapt:ct. It 
was about ten years ago when the subject was first 
mooted, but it was not until 1862 that the Building 
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Committee was formed, and the work was nearly 
completed in 1867. He understood that the prin
ciple of competition was received with disfavour 
amongst architects, but the execution of this work 
by the Grand Superintendent of Works, had tended 
to rescue the system of competition from the dis
favour that was previously cast upon it, as it Willi 

believed the Committee had accepted the beet design. 
The money for the erection of the building bad 
been borrowed on the credit of Grand Lodge, and, 
although the Committee bad obtained powers to 
borrow an extra .£3,000 for the completion of this 
temple, he was glad to say that their anticipations 
of the probable cost were correct, and they were not 
required to draw the extra £3,000. The Committee 
felt that there was considerable elasticity in the 
Craft; they possessed their confidence, and they be
lieved that they could build the building for the 
sum named, and that they would never miss the 
money. When they proposed to build this new 
building, they did not expect to get a return for the 
erection of their bouse, but at present they received 
a rental of £1,200 in addition to a premium of 
£5,000, and in a few years the rental will be £3,140. 
It must, however, be borue in mind that this amount 
was not all clear profit, for there were increased taxes 
and other charges. There was one matter that 
be referred to with regret, for there was a co1fee
room and library for the use of the brethren, com
fortable in all respects, and yet not more than thirty 
members availed them~~elves of it, although there 
was no entrance-fee to be paid, and the whole sub
scription was one guinea per annum. He was 
happy to say that with the exception of some small 
articles of furniture still required, all bills were dis
charged and all debts were paid. It was a subject 
of great congratulation to the Building Committee, 
and to himself in particular, that they were ap
proaching the termination of their seven years• 
labour, and they felt that under very trying cir
cumstances, to the best of their ability, they had 
performed their duty, but at the same time he 
Mked the indulgence of the brethren for any 
shortcomings they might perceive, and he begged 
to tender to his Lordship his very best thanks 
for the undeviating confidence which he bad 
from the first reposed in the Building Com
mittee. There was another source of congratula.. 
tion to them, and one of which they were justly 
highly proud, viz., that the good work bad been 
begun, carried on, and completed during his Lord
ship's term of office as Grand Master of England, and 
although the waves of Masonry at one time ran high, 
all was now calm, and there was not a portion of 
the building but would be identified with the name 
of Zetland, and it would also be cherished in the 
hearts of Freemasons. (Cheers.) He should be 
lacking in gratitude if he did not also express it to 
every one of his colleagues for the kindness and 
kind support they had at all times given him, and 
particularly to his esteemed Brother G. Plucknett, 
to whom he was greatly indebted for the asaistance 
he had given him. In conclusion, he said he bad 
seen carried out the dearest wish of his heart, in the 
separation of tavern accommodation from Masonry, 
for they now fortunately possesaed a fitting temple 
for the practice of their art, and he hoped that it 
would long flourish. (Hear, hear.) 

Under the direction of Bro. James Coward, Grand 
Organist, asaisted by Bros. R. Barnby, Fielding, 
Walker, Wilbye Cooper, Montem Smith, Theodore 
Distin, and Winn, the following anthem was 
sung:-

,, I Have Surely Built Thee an House." 
I have surely built thee an hou1111 to dwell in: a settled 

place for thee to abide in for ever. 
But will God indeed dwell on earth 1 behold the heaven, 

and heaven of heavena, C&Dnot contain thee: how much 
lea• this house that I have builded. 

·Yet have thou re.<pect unto the prayer of thy servant, 
0 Lord my God. 

That thine eyee may be opened towards thia houae night 
and day, even toward the place of which thou hut said, 
M.y 1' a me ahall be there. 

And hearken thc.u to the1111pplication of thy eervant, 
and of thy people Ierael, when they ahall p~y towards 
this place: aad hear thou in heaven \by dwelling place; 
and when thou heareet, forgin. 
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If there be in the land famine, if' tllere be peatilenor 
whateoever plague. whatsoever aickneu th11re be : 

What prayer and supplication @Oliver be made by any 
man, ur by all thy people 1111'1\el, which ahall know every 
man the pJ,.gue of his own heart, and spread torth ru. 
hands towards this house : 
T~en bear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and 

forgive. 
And the I..ord aaid to Solomon, I have heard thy prayer: 

I have hallowed this houae which thou h11st bnilt, to put 
my name there Nr ever : lllld mine eyee and my heut; 
ehall be there perpetually. 

Amen. Hallelujah. 

The M.W. Grand Master then dei!Cf'nded from 
the Throne, and a procession was formed in the 
following order :-

The Orand Chaplain (carrying oa a Cushion the Volum~t 
of Sacred Law), with the Square and Compuaee. 

The Junior Orand Warden, 
carrying the Cornucopia, with Corn. 

The Senior Orand Warden (carrying the Ewer, with Wine), 
The Deputy Grand Matter (carrying the Ewer, with Oil). 

The Orand Sword Bearer. 
TH• GB4ND MA8TER. 

The procession moved three times round the 
Grand Lodge, and the Wine, Com and Oil were 
then sprinkled bv the Grand Master, and the usual 
dedication to the great principles of which they are 
symbolic was then made. 

The Rev. Robert J. Simpson, Grand Chaplain, 
then delivered an Oration which was listened to 
with marked attention, and at the end much 
applauded. 

The following Anthem was then sung :
Hail ! Immortal Lord! 
By heeven and earth adored, 

All hail ! great God ! 
Before Thy name we benU, 
To us thy grace extend, 
And to uur prayer attend. 

All hail ! great God ! 

With 10lemu prayer the Grand Lodge was cl~

and the brethren retired to an excellent 

BANQUET, 
which was served in the large Dining Hall, where 
a procesaion was formed of the Provincial Grand 
Masters and Grand Officers, who preceded the 
Most Worshipful Grand Master and his lordship took 
his seat at the head of the table. Grace having been 
sung by the profesaional brethren, the creature com
forte were partaken of, and for the pains and atten
tion bestowed the brethren have to thank Bro. 
Charles Gosden, the Manager. The arrangement&
were complete and gave general satisfaction. 

Theclotbhavingbeen drawn, the National Anthem 
was sung, the solo parte being given by Mdlle. 
Carola, Madame Bodda-Pyne, and Bros. Wilbye
Cooper and Winn. 

The GRAND MAlmi:R in proposing the health of 
Her :Majesty the Queen, said be was glad to see she 
was coming more often among her subjects, none of· 
whom were more loyal than the Freemasons. He 
was also very glad to find buw much she had lately 
improved in her health and spirits to enable her to 
transact the important duties of her high station. 

The toast was drunk with applause. 
The GRAND MASTER said the next toast he had 

to propose, was that of the "Health of the Prince of. 
Wales, the Princesa of Wales, and the other members 
of the Royal Family." The Grand Master said 
he was sure that all those Brethren who heard 
him, would cordially endorse his sincere wishes for 
their welfare, and would join with him inex~ing 
delight in seeing the Royal Family growing up 
and being educated under Her Majesty's careful 
guidance. (Loud cheers.} 

The toast was well received, and it was remarked· 
that, contrary to the anticipation of several Brethren 
no allusion was made to His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales in connection with Freemasonry. 

Song, by Madame Bodda-Pyne. 
In allusion to a desire for an encore the 1tt W. 

GRAND MASTER rose and said :-There are twenty
eight di1ferent songs to be sung this evening. It 
is impossible to allow encores. 

Bro. HALL, Provincial Grand Master for Cam
bridgeshire, proposed the '· Health of the Most 
Worebipful Grand Master of .c\ncient, Free anQ. 
Accepted .Masons of England, the Right Honourable 
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the Earl of Zetla.nd." He said it was a toast which 
had been given a great many times, but he was sure 
had never been given with more satisfaction than it 
would be upon that occasion. (Cheen.) The Grand 
Master was really their friend. (Hear, hear.) He (Bro. 
Hall), was old enough to remember what took place 
twenty-five years llg(>, when be was elected to the high 
and important office of Grand Master, and what hopes 
were expressed then, and which hopes had been 
fully realised by his consistent perse"Yerance, 
culminating in the glorious ceremony they had that 
evening witnessed. The Grand Master had gained 
the affection of the Brethren, not only in this 

·country but all over the world, and he was quite 
satisfied that had it not been for hi• excellent con
duct; the Craft would not be in such a flourishing 
state as it now is. He need not refer to the build
ing, which had been re-organised and valuable 
a principle adopted, for they now had a separation 
of their lodges from the tavern. It had for some 
time been a reproach to them that their mysteries 
were performed in rooms which were almost 
immediateiy afterwards used for conviviality, and it 
had been well said by the Grand Chaplain that the 
name of Zetland was not only engraved on the build
ing, but on the breast of every l!'reemason, for he 
had found Masonry in a tavern, and he would leave 
it in a palace. 

The toast was drunk with loud and continued 
cheering. 

The GRA..'fD MASTER, who upon rising to respond 
to the toast was greeted with acclamatiou, said : 
Brethren, I will request you to give me, by your 
silence for a little while, an opportunity of express
ing my feelings on this occasion. I can assure you 
t.hat I find it very difficult to do so, for the kindneBB 
with whic~ I have been received this day not only 
compensates me for all the trouble and anxiety I 
have had during the five and twenty years I 
have been Grand Master, but it renders it most 
difficult to express my gratitude for the kind 
support you have given during that long period. 
I may say in reference to the excellent speech de
livered by Bro. Havers in the temple, wheu he 
complimented me that an honour had been con
ferred upon Freemasonry by my having served so 
long as Grand Master, that, but I consider Free
masonry has conferrtld a greater honour on me in 
electing me for twenty-five times as Grand Master. 
I can assure you, brethren, that I never conceived 
that I conferred au honour upon Freemasonry, but 
I do conceive that Freemasonry has done me a high 
and unmerited honour in electing me so often as 
Grand Master, and I can assure you I feel it in the 
inmost recesses of my heart. I can never do suffi
cient to repay the good opinion you have formed of 
me. I wish I could have done ten times as much 
as I have done. I wish I could have done my duty 
in a more able and efficient manner; but as far as 
my talents aud time have enabled me, I have 
done what I believe to be the best. I can assure 
you that I feel proud of this day ; I feel proud of 
the compliment you have paid me in inviting me 
to preside at the inauguration of this building at 
the end of twenty-five years' service. .After what 
has been accomplished for Freemasonry I am fully 
aware that very little merit or credit is due to me 
for what has taken place, except that I have done 
all in my power to build a temple adequate to the 
wants of Freemasonry, and separate the Craft from 
the influence of the tavern. By the indefatigable 
exertions of the brethren who formed the Building 
Committee, and the good sense of Graud Lodge, this 
great act has been accomplished, and I trust for the 
benefit of Freemasons in ages to come. (Hear, hear, 
and cheers.) And although, I ahall not live to see 
it, I ah&ll bear to the grave a. remembrance of the 
honour conferred upon me in presiding over the 
great Craft of English Freemasons. I aBSure you, I 
llloet heartily drink succeBS to this building and all 
concerned in it. (Loud cheers.) 

The GJLA..'fD MA.sTBR said :-Brethren, it is DOW 

my pleasing duty to propose a toast which I am 
sure needs no recommendation from me to invite 
,-our attention, The toast is "The Grand Lodges 

THE FREEMAOON. 

of Scotland and Ireland." (Loud cheers). That 
is a toast that is given on every occasion of 
our great meetings, but it is not given then as 
now, when we are not only honoured by the 
presence of the Grand Master of Scotland in person, 
but we are · also honoured by the presence of the 
Deputy Grao.d Master of Ireland. If it had been 
poBBible, we should have been honoured by the 
presence of the Grand Master of Ireland, but I have 
received a communication from him stating that, in 
consequence of his masonic duties in Ireland it 
would prevent him from coming over, as he did us 
the honour of attending on the occasion of laying 
the foundation atone. With regard to the Grand 
Master of Scotland, I need not say one word, as he 
is well-known to the greater part of those present, 
as one who for so long occupied the post of Deputy 
Grand Master of England, and I am sure he is 
worthy of the great acclamations you will cordially 
bestow upon him. As to Sir Edward Borough, 
the Deputy Grand Master of Ireland, he has done 
us the honour to come from Ireland to attend on 
this occasion in the name of the Grand Master of 
It"eland, I feel myself gratified by his presence here 
this day, and I am sure you will drink with all 
possible honours the toast, which is "The health of 
the Grand Masters of Scotland and Ireland." (The 
toast was drunk with loud cheering). 

The EARL Ol' DALHOUSIE, Grand Master for 
Scotland, said :-Brethrtn, as your M.W. Grand 
Master has said, the toast he has just given on 
ordinary occasions is somewhat of a formal character. 
I rejoice to find that on this important occasion that 
we are united together, and I thank you for the way 
in which the Grand Master of Scotland has been 
received in the Grand Lodge of England ; and 
brethren I shall make my constituents in Scotland 
aware of the high honour you have conferred on 
their Grand Master upon the pre:~ent occasion. I 
hope, however, thn.t I do not sever myself when I 
say that, although sailing under my national colours, 
you all recogui11e the old flag under which I formerly 
~ught. Although I have been called upon to fill 
the masonic throne of Scotland for a season, my 
masonry dates from England, and England is the 
standard under which I was made uud under which 
I serYed. I am ulU enough to remember the intro. 
duction of our Mo11t Worshipful Grand Master . to 
the throne of England, and sin!)e he has occupied 
that post he had been of great benefit to the masons 
of England in tho accomplishment of that great 
work of which he has this day as it were laid the 
•' keystone." Brethren, let me congratulate you 
that you have now a temple for freemasonry, not 
where we celebrate festivitie11 but in a place where 
we carry on the secret mysteries of the craf\, and 
where only those sacred mysteries will be practised, 
within the walls. You have not only done that 
but you have added a group of buildings, and th~ 
magnificent hall in which I am DOW addressing you. 
.N otbing is more required to make freemasonry in 
England perfect than that every man should pnt his 
shoulder to the wheel and aBSist in doing what he 
can. I thank you sincerely for the very cordial 
reception you have given me this day as the Grand 
Master of Scotland, and I trnst I shall long live 
in your hearts as Past Deputy Grand Master of 
England. (Cheers). 

Sir E. R. BoROUGHs, Deputy Grand Master for 
Ireland, said :-After the eloquent speech of the 
.Kight Worshipful the Grand Master of Scotland, I 
must leave my case in your hands, but I cannot 
refrain from saying that [ never had a greater 
Masonic treat than being present on this occasion. 
I think it was about 1830 when I first entered the 
Apollo Lodge, at Oxford, and although I have risen 
to high rank in Ireland, yet I can never forget that 
I first began my career in England. I have to thank 
you for your hospitality, and wheu I return to Ire
land I shall certainly tell the Irish Masons all I 
have seen, and the kind reception I have met with. 
We have a hall which will soon be open in that 
unfortunate country (Cries of Oh I Oh !), and if any 
one of you will do ns the honour of coming, and 
eeeingus, we will give you a hospitable welcome. The 
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<;}rand Master of Ireland was obliged to go away, 
but on Wednesday next, he will distribute the 
prizes to the children in the Masonic schools, and 
although Masonry has been denounced in certain 
quarters, yet the Grand Master of Ireland has 
written a letter to me, saying that the masonic ball " 
in Dublin was a great success. I thank you most 
heartily, and when I go back to Ireland, I shall not 
forget to tell them what excellent fellows the Eng
lish Masons are. (Applause.) 

The M.W. GRAND MASTER :-I now beg to pro
pose to you the health of the Right Worshipful Earl 
de Grey and Ripon, Deputy Grand Master and the 
rest of the Grand Officers for the year. In proposing 
the toast, I regret that the Deputy Grand Master is 
unable to be prtlsent. I received a letter from him 
yesterday evening, which will account satisfactorily 
for his absence, which is to the effect that "the Queen 
will hold a Council this evening, an!l as Lord 
President I am hound to attend, therefore it will be 
impossible for me to be present at the Free
masons Hall." I regret that he is absent, but he 
could not prevent it. I hope you will join with me 
in dJ.inking to the Earl de Grey and Ripon, and the 
rest of the Grand OfficerR of the year, believing as I 
do they are all most anxious to serve the Grand 
Lodge and the Craft to the best of their ability. He 
coupled with the toast the name of Bro. Frederick 
Dundas, P.G.W. 

The toast was wellre1·.eived. 

Bro. F&BDERIOK DuNDAS, P.G. Warden. and a 
represento.tive of the PruBSian Gran Lodge, returned 
thanks. He said the Craft wa.'l greatly indebted 
to the Grand Master for the manner in which he 
had for twenty-five years presided over them·, sparing 
no time of his own, and no opportunity to further 
the interests of the Craft to the best of his ·ability 
and the utmostof his power and; he believed if it was 
known how many times he was absent it would not 
approach the number of times he was at his post. 
They could never be too grateful to him for twenty
five years was a large piece in a man's life and there 
were brethren present, who would remember it for 
years to come. The Craft was in a languid state 
when he came in it, compared to what it is now. 
What was it they. Why not only England alone, 
but the colonies themselves W<lre alive to the spirit: 
of Masonry. That was the result of the arduous 
duty undertaken by the M.W. Grand Master which 
would speak for itself. Every Mason here present 
was, he felt sure, ready to speak a good word for their 
M.W. Grand Master. He had asked that his name 
might be remembered in the breast, but he (Bro. 
Dundas) believed his name would be remembered 
for ever. (Hear, hear.) I beg in the name of the 
Grand Officers to thank you, and assure you it will 
always be our endeavour to support you. 

The Most Worshipful GRAND MASTER :-I now 
beg to call your attention to the toast of the 
Provincial Grand Masters who have honoured us 
with their presence this day. 1 am glad to see so 
many around me to day ; Bro. Hall has returned 
thanks already, and therefore I will select another 
io. rotation, which is Bro. Bagshaw. P.G. Master 
for EBSex, but he was anxious that he (Grand 
Master) should couple another n!Wle with the toast. 
which was that of Bro. St~>phen Blair, Provincial 
Grand Master for East Lancashire, who had lately 
shown himself to be a true Mason by giving a large 
sum to one of their Charities. He was sure the 
brethren would be gratifiet: to see so many Pro
vincial Grand Masters, and L. "'Dongst them the 
Earl of Limerick, who WIUI ab.:.~ carrying out 
Masonry in a different province. B.:- g&ve them 
"The health of the Grand Ma.Hters of England," 
coupling with the toast the name of Bro. Stephen 
Blair, Provincial Grand Master for East Lancashire. 

Bro. BLAIR said when he came into the room he 
had little expectation of being singled out to pro
pose a toast, or to ~turn thanks fur the Prov. Grand 
Masters of England, which had been proposed. He 
believed that the Grand Master appointed him (Bro. 
Blair) as one of his Provincial Grand Officers soon· 
after he was appointed himaelf' as Grand Master. 
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-:.t>) ., As the great leader, he had been anxious to follow 
... .,., · the rules and dictates he had laid down. The M. W 

Grand Master had &aid that he had subscribed 
ha.ndsomely to the Boys' School. He had done so, 
and he had done it with much pleasurt, and he 
hoped what he had done would be carried on by 
others in the same way. He knew that they could 
not have a better institution tba.n the Boys' School, 
a.nd, if properly carried on, it was in a wrong posi
tion in having a debt of £10,000 upon it. There
fore, he endeavoured to put it right, for instead of 
paying £500 a year in the sh1Lpe of interest on t.hat 
debt, they could do far better with the money in 
assisting the children of their poorer brethren. The 
brethren had come forward well. He knew that 
they must have a leader, and he knew that unleBB he 
e&nle forward . himself he could not expect others to 
do so. He took the lead, and they followed him. 
The Boyt1' School and the Institution for Aged 
Freema>~ons, were good charities, a.nd their poorer 
brethren were relitve in a way that was not done 
before. .Although he did not often see him, yet he 
followed the Grand Master and endeavoured to 
carry out what he knew to be the wish of brethren, 
not only of Engl&nd but everywhere else, a.ncl. to 
aasist tlll'w by all the means in his power. He 
had only Rpoken of F..ast Lancashire, but he would 
now c:~me to Wet~t Yorkshire (bear, hear) and he 
could bear his tetltimony to the liberal way in which 
they supported the Masonic institutions. Should 
he be required, he should be happy to do more: he 
hoped that their institutions might 1lourish as long 
as he was spared upon this sublunary abode, a.nd 
fqr nu..ny years after he was gone. 

The M.W. GRAND MABTBR proposed" The Build
ing Committee," coupling with the toast, the name 
<>f Bro. Stebbing. 

Bro. STEBBING, Past Gra.nd Deacon, said he 
regretted that the illness a.nd failing health of Bro. 
Havers had placed on his shoulders the duty of 
returning tha.nks for himself and the Building 
Committee. .At the ~~&IDe time it was BOme satis
fil,ction to return thanks for him, for the ability a.nd 
intelligence with which he had carried out his 
duties as chainnan of the Building Committee. It 
was no slight task to enter upon the building of 
BllCh an Institution for there were many difficulties 
to be surmounted, ma.ny differences to be smoothed 
o.ver, a.nd in thus dedicating a temple to Free
masonry they were all deeply indebted to Bro. 
Havers, a.nd for the success that had been achieved 
·on that occasion, which had been BO eloquently 
alluded to by Bro. Simpson, in the Oration' he had 
delivered that day. On the part of the Building 
Committee, he said that they were guided by the 
leading spirit of Bro. Havers, to whom the whole 
credit was due. He expre:t~~ed his satisfac
tion that the building had been begun a.nd com
pleted under 'the Presidency of their Gra.nd Master, 
and he took that opportunity of assuring him, after 
his twenty-five years' service in freemasonry that their 
hearts were always loyal and true to their chief, 
that they never wavered towards their M. W. Gra.nd 
:Master, a.nd that those feelings culminated with joy 
and satisfaction in the completion of this temple. 
H~~oving paid a passing compliment to Br. Plucknett, 
·he said there was something in freemasonry superior 
.to ·buildings, superior to palaces, superior to all 
. h~n institutions ; for although they might all 

·•· poss away, yet Freemasonry, being founded on truth, 
woUld endure and never decay. 

· Some other toasts were given, and the brethren 
arid . ladies retired to the Grand Hall, where 
~ ·selection of music was gone through, a.nd at 
whieh the Grand MAster, the Earl Dalhousie, and 
sevwal of the Gra.nd Officers attended. 

:·. ·Bro. F. Spencer aeted as Toast-master, and ac
. . ,q-a.itted himself wi~ credit. 

;lf'he · professional singers were :-Madame Bodda 
. .. . :Prne.·· Miss Agnes, Mise. E. Flower ; Bros. Winn, 

- COoper, Theodore Diatin, F. Walker, a.nd Ooward. 
Taken altogether, the whole a.ft'air was a genuine 

sw:ceaa. 

The. following 116leotion of music was performed 
during the evening:-

'fJ:!E FREEMASO~. 

DURING TBB BANQUET. 

1. Grace-" Honoa, L&1111, et Gloria" • J. Co~ • 

2. Nauonal Anthem , • . • Dr. Jo!n Bull. 

8. Song-" The lu>.rp that once" • • MlXWe'• M~ 
IUll.AJU: BODD.L·PYif •• 

'· Song-"HUDgarian Mountain Song" Baa. 
JWLL& c.a.BOLL 

5. SoDg-" 'l'he MoUDtain Maid" , • Biacl~o~ir. 
BBO. WILBY• COOP.R. 

6. Part SoDg-" I love my Love" .. ..tlkft. 
1. New Song-" The Sailor's Story'• •• H. R'IIDI"L 

11188 PALKBR. 

8. Bong-" Thady O'Flinn " • • Mol lot~. 
11118 .LNNlE EDMONDS. 

9. Song-" Philip the Falc:ner" Lxkr. 
BRO. WDIIf, 

10. Song-" Katey'a Letter" , . 
11118 SUUX Ptlf .. 

11. Serenade-" O, by rivers ~ Ford ~o~nd &will. 

IN GRAND BALL. 

12. Song-" Should he upbraid •• • • BVhop. 
11138 AGND PLOWBII&. 

18. English Ballad-" I waited till the 
twilight .. 

llDLLE. OAI\OLA.. 

14. ~-" ll'appari" (Marta) , • F~. 
BRO, WILBY.B COOPBR. 

15. New Ballad-" The old Church •• . Viflitn. 
IIA.DAIIB BODDA·PTll'll:. 

16. Round-" Hark, 'iia the Indian 
Drum" • • • • Bwlop. 

17. Canzon•-" Tic a Tic" H(JIU. 
KOLLE. OAROLA. 

18. Duet-I know a Bank" Hom. 
114D411E BODD.\·PYNB Ali'D 11:88 IUIA.ll' Pr.fB-

19, Song-" Sing me that Song" Ougli«I'M. 
BRO. l'lBLDllfO. 

20. 8o113-" When I was you113" 0/aprlq. 
IIIIlS P A LimB. 

21. Glee-" There ia a Beauty" •• Gou. 
22. Scotch Song-" John Andel'IIOn 

myJo" 
l!ADAIIII BODD4•P1UIJ: 

23. Song-" 0 Ruddier than the ihe 
Cherr;y" •• Han<kl. 

BRO. TUJ:OnOBB DIBTill'. 

U. OldBallad-"Come, dwell with Me" A. Lee. 
Kl81 4MNU EDKOND8. 

26. Son,-"Kaid of Athena" .. Allt:& 
BRO. FRED, W.a.LII:ER. 

211. Song-" Where the Bee Sucks" •• Sullit~an. 
1111111 AOND J'LOWII:R& 

27. Song-" The Village Blacbmith".. Weia. 
BBO, Wllflf, 

28. Part Song-" The Tar'• So~;~g'" HGIWil. 

ROYAL FREEMASONS' SCHOOL FOR 
FEMALE CHILDREN. 

At a Quarterly General Court, held on Thurs
day, the 8th instant, the following children were 
elected:-
No. on List. Name. Votes polled. 
· U Aggleton, Sophia .... • .. • ... .. . 996 · 

83 Clemence, Lucy Kate ...... ... ... 9M 
6 Upton, Jane RobjiOn ............ H6 
1 Barrett, Kate I1111bella ... .. .... ... 698 
4 Bindon, Clari Rosina A. .... .. .. • 690 
8 Stony, Eliubeth ............... 598 

20 Thorp, Marla Loulaa .. ..... .. ... 688 
1 Molineux, Alice Ritson ... ... .. 666 

25 Earle, Mary Eliza .. .. .. ...... ... 564 
6 Wicks, Clara Mercedes . .. ...... 569 

29 B•mtl!l, Mary Emma ...... ...... 559 
13 Baker, Edith Suah...... ......... 6151 

9 Holland, Eliza Allen ............ 616 
28 Clark, Frances Clara . .. .. .. .... • 609 
2 ·Roberts, .Frsuees Jane............ ~:i 

21 Sherry; Matilda Hsria ...... .. 480 
16 Claisen, Mary Theresa ... ...... 437 

The following is the list of the unsuccessful 
ca.ndidates, with the number of votes polled by each, 
which will be carried forward to the next election :-

No. on List. 
27 
17 
23 
8 

24 
11 
12 
16 
10 
31 
26 
80 
82 
19 
28 
22 

Name. Votes polled. 
Harvey, Emma Louisa .. .. .. . .. 418 · 
Lawrence, Fanny Jane ......... 402 
Gilchrist, Kate..................... 250 
Palmer; Mary Cornwall ......... 196 
BWih, Florence Jane ..... ~..... 192 
Stone, llartha .. • ........ . . ... .. 174 
Kelly, Ada Kate .................. 102 
Belcher, Florence KatA .... ;; ... 94 
Chapman, Ada Gertrude...... .. 77 
Williams, Mary Eli:~abeth ...... 73 
Dnidson, Janet Sarah ......... 27 
Tyler, Maria .. . ,............ ........ 13 
Jelley, Mary Jane ............... 6 
Da•*>n, Aon Sarah ... ...... .. 8 
Titus, Alllelia ~rlott.e . ........ . 
Mltftin, H~nriet~ Allithea ":"' 

[APRIL 17, ~.~6.9 .• 

O,N MASONRY. 

BT 1ft B.C., 1.11!1.2. 

The spirit prompts, the mind is olank, 
Hail Holy Son, by gifts explain 
Mysteries now unfathomable. 
0 thou in whom a gli~'ring light 
For love fraternal faintly glows, 
Who yeama for knowleJ.~e pure a.nd tr11e 
Substantially to be~~ 
CQine masked unsought, but welcome. 
.And drink from Wisdom's fount, 
Prepared with care, bereft of mea.ns direct ; 
Thy rub advance opposed by peril, 
Thy fond retreat still stayed, 
By that which bides it work to do, 
Mi~ da.ngers great, o'er perils path 
SLill walk secure, through ¥-uat in Goljl, 
Nor fear thy ateps to take, 
Though d¥kness cloud thy sight. 

MEMORIAL HYMN. 

To OrafUrnm in t.U Cduti<&l Lotlge allow. 

BT Bao. RoB. MoRRIS, LL.D., KENTUCE:T. 

We sing of those who 've gone, 
The friends to memory nearest, 

Who left our Lodge forlorn 
When youthful hopes were dearest ; 

We drop our voices low, 
And tears in silence ftow

They're gone, they're gone, we kno:w, 
To the quiet place of death; 
To the :Silent ~e beneath, 

Where the green spngs ever bloom, 
In the low, low tomb ... 

Best sweetly there I 
& 1MU it /HI 

Each mystic grace they had 
Our faithful soals have yielded ; 

The types that made them glad, 
Our hearts on them are builded : 

The Level, Plumb, and Square
The Acacia, ~een and fair, 
We dropped 1t gently there, 

In the qu1et place of. death, 
In the silent lodge beneath, 

Where the green f!Prigll ever blqp~, 
In the low, low tomb... · · 
· Rest sweeUy there I 

& mou it ~HI 

We deem not they are. lost, 
To Faith a.nd Hope no craven, 

But, with the white-robed host 
Who look in Love to heaven, 

We raise our voices high, 
And call them to the aky 
Who here in darkneaa lie :-

"From the quiet place of death1 
From the Silent Lodge beneath, 

Where the green sprigs ever bloom
From the low, low tomb, 

Rise, Bro~llr, rise I" 
& ~it /HI 

RoYAL MAsoNIC INsTITUTION FOR BoYS.- A 
qiW'terly general court of the governors of this in
.stitution was held on Tuesday, April 13th, at the 
FreemaBOns' Hall, Bro. John Symonds, P.A.G.D.C., 
occupied the chair. Bro. John Udall moved, 
"That notice on behalf of the trustees be forthwith 
given to the mortgagees of the intention to pay off 
the mortgage of £10,000 on the freehold property at 
W oodgreen, at the expiration of six months from the 
date of such notice." This £10,000 was principally 
collected at the last anniversary dinner, held on March 
lOth, in answer to Bro. Binckes's (secret.ary) ener
getic appeal. The motion having been seconded, wu 
agreed to. The election of fifteen boys from a list of 
fi.Ay-four candidates w~ · th~ proceeded with.-
S14rtdard. ' , · • 

ERRATA. - ln our report. ~t weeli: of the Pro
vincial Grand UhapteJ: oi W' ~Lancashire, the name 
" Forster" was in~uy· .~en as that of the 
Companion invested Sword · ~Cr; it ,should have 
been Fpwler. - :· , . · · · 
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APRIL 17, 1869.) 

. {The Editor Ia not rt8pOIIIIible for the opinions expreeaed by 
Correapoo.denta.] 

CHAIR DEGRF..E. 
(To tk Editor of The~) 

DBAR SIR AND BROTH£a,-Your correspondent 
"Leo," in your impression of Srd inst., seems to be 
misinformed u regards the Put Master's degree, in 
staling that it is a aide degree in Scotland. It u not, 
being held by the Supreme Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Scotland as the second degrtl6: (Vide 
S.B.R.A., Chap., Laws, cap. ii., sec. 1.) Brethren ::;!i'!:f the chair degree (on the blue) are notre

. • by any Jod2e of Past Masters in S.Otland ; 
moreover, the Grancf Lodge does not authori11e it. If 
a brother baa received the degree in a lodge of P.M.'s, 
I hold that he is admissable to any lodge of" regularly
installed Maners." In Scotland, brethren haTe a 
npt to the (cou~) title of P.l-l through virtue 
of being ex-R. W .lls; but, knowing nothing of the 
secrets of the degree, would not be allowed to enter a 
lodge of" regularly-installed Masters." 

"I..eo" remarb that 110me lodges in Sootland (old 
-ones) grant the degree ofCbair, i.~, P. Master. They 
have no right to do so, as Grand Lodge does not re• 
eognise such a degree, it not being within the ~;~ale of 
.. , St. John's Masonry." However, be is quite ngbt in 
his statement, as a good many lodges take upon them
selves to give the Chair degree, bnt also the Royal 
Arch, nnder the charter ~anted by Grand Lodge. 
It seems to me great laXIty on the part of Grand 
Lodge to allow such spurious workillg UDder their 

·Charter. Let Grand Lodge make an example of a 
few lodges by suspending or recalling charters from 
1~ working thole degreee, then farewell to Chair 
ana Royal Arch (on the blue). AMMI. 

PAST MASTERS AS PRECEPTORS. 
(To the Editor of The Ffftma.80fi.J 

DBAR Sm AND BnoTHER,-I have been much 
.,truck with the letter of" P.M. and P .Z.'' in your 
issue of the 27th ult., and also most cordially ~ 
with your editorial remarks on the same question. 
As your correspondent invites discussion on the sub
~ect, I am tempted to ask you to insert another letter 
m reference thereto. That it is most desirable to 
institute one uniform system of workin~, none I 
think can doubt; but then comes the question-How 
is that uniformity to be attained? I have beard many 
suggestions, and have several times eeen the matter 
mentioned in the Jla80nic Jlitrror, but I never saw or 
heard anythin~ which bore on tbe face of it such a 
stamp of feasibility as the idea propounded by "P.M. 
and P.Z. ;'' and I cannot forbear expressing the 
opinion that every true Mason should put his shoulder 
to the wheel and assist to the utmost of his power in 

'the fonnation of a" Lodge of Installed Preceptors," 
as I feel persuaded that once let it become an estab
lished fact, the great majority of Past Masters will, 
if I may use the expression of the Pharmaceutist&, 
become " members by examination." 

If not presuming too much on your patience, I 
would throw out a few suggestions, in the sincere hope 
that they will be taken up and improved upon by 
those who are much more able to deal with the8e 
matters than myself. I would propose, then, that a 
memorial be got nl> to Grand LOdge praying our 
M.W. G.M. to appomt a committee, that they in their 
turn may be empowered to commission, say, twelve 
Past Masters to constitute a nucleus for the Board 

-of Preceptors ; that this nucleus shall have the 
power to approYe or reject all candidates who present 
themselves for examination, and shall continue so 
-to act, until by the admission of members its numbers 
so increase that it can then appoint officers, com
mittees, delegates, &c., as occasion may require. It 
is true that by this means we are placing men in the 
position of examiners who have not themselves passed 
the ordeal, but surely we have sufficient confidence in 
our Grand Master to know that he would only sanc
tion the appointment of anch brethren as he knew to 
be compe&ent to perform their duties properly. And 
here let me say that, if this matter is to be carried 
out well and efficiently, we must let no jealousy or 
non-Masonic spirit creep in. I know that some may 
say I am setting up a Board ofLondon Past Masters, 
when there are many in the provinoee equally com
petent; that it is encouragin~ a spirit of centraliza
tion which ought to be avo1ded; but my reply is
The movement must be commenced by some one, and 
in some place, and where so proper as in the precincts 
of Grana Lodge itself? BeSides, we must remember 
-that in a short time the board would contain many 
provincial P.Ms.'s, whoi if not absolutely in the 
majority, would certain y prove so respectable a 
minority that their views and opinions would exercise 
great influence in all deliberations. 

After the establishment of the board, comes the 
question-On what system of workiniZ is the candi
-date for admission to be examined~ That this 
~uestion should have to be asked, shows how great 
>the ueceuity of an uniform system has become, for I 
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venture to say at . the present moment two brethren, 
who may each be thoroughly good workers, might be 
found to declare that each k::new very little of the 
proper way to work a lodge; consequently, the only 
method I can see at present is, that each candidate 
mnst most undeniably prove to the board of examiners 
that he is thoroughly versed in working the degrees, 
lectures, sections, &c., as usually practised io his 
province. The consequence would be, we should then 
get a thorough knowledge of the working of each 
district, and by taking what is !rOOd in some, and re
fusing what is undesirable in others, we get a system 
of working at once uniform and good ; then, after 
such ritual had received the sanction of Grand Lodge, 
it would, of course, become the standard of all future 
examination&. 

Another llerious consideration would be the expense 
and loss of time entailed upon brethren at a distance 
from London by having to attend personally that 
they might be enrolled as members of the board ; but · 
this difficulty ~gbt in a great measure be m~ by 
deputinlf. some brother, ''well skilled in the ancient 
charges, ' to act as a travelling examiner, to meet the 
expense of which, doubtless, Grand Lodge would ron
tribute an annual anm, while the fees payable by each 
brother on becoming a member would be sufficient to 
meet all emergencies. 

Independentlr of the ~(~"eat advantage to the craft 
generally in havJDg one recognised system of working, 
the great benefit to ourselves as Past Masters ought 
to induce all who have attained that high honour to 
bestir themselves in this matter, and rest not until 
the desired end is accomplished. The remark made 
by" P.M." and" P.Z.," that Masters who have, t>er
haps, most efficiently fulfilled the duties of the cliair, 
are, after their term of office has expired, very apt to 
grow rusty, is but too true, more especially in those 
fodges to which no chapter is attached, as, should 
there be one, they would in all probability be struggling 
to fit themselves fur the honourable discharge of those 
higher duties to which they are eligible. Let us 
then lose no time, but each all unite heart and hand 
to bring to bear all legitimate presaure in high 
quarters, and our request will quickly meet the re· 
spoD116 for which we hope. 
Apolo~g for the length of this communication, 

but trusting that others may take up your space more 
worthily in ventilation of this important topic, 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternally, 

P.M. 200. 

(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BnoTHER,-If br means of the 

movement originated by Br.·Stevens m your columns, 
uniformity of ritual be obtained, THE FREEMASON 
will have the honour of having effected the reform 
which, aboYe all others, is most urgently needed by 
the Craft. 

In a ritual preserved, as that of Masonry is, by 
tradition ouly, a gradual deterioration and divergence 
from the true standard is inevitable. Human memory 
is fallible, and the mistakes of one generation of officers 
are adopted as the true and correct version by the 
next. There are at present no means whatever of 
regaining the lost standard of correctness, and thus 
there is a constant tendency to the multiplication of 
false versions. 

The difficulty {'resented from this cause to an earnest 
Mason conscientiously desirous of learning thoroughly 
his duties in the lodge, has been already commented 
upon in your columns, and would of itself amply justify 
the demand for a reform in this particular. But the 
divergence of ritual involves a far graver evil, which 
has not as yet been put forward. The memberb of 
each lodge naturally think their own ritual correct, 
and any other incorrect. At present the discrepancies 
are comparatively inconsiderable, but t)le.Y are daily 
growing more marked. So long as such discrepancies 
are allowed to remain, we nourish within the bosom 
of our Order the seeds of future dissension, which, if 
suffered to germinate, may in a few years lead to a 
repetition of the schism, which in the last century 
split the Order into two contending factions, 

· In addition to the establishment of the proposed 
Lodge of Preceptors (which would go far to remedy 
the evil), I would suggest that the ritual, as settled by 
such Jod~ should be committed to writing and pre
I!Cl"V~ WJth the archives of the Grand Lodge; and 
further, that those portions of the ritual as to which 
secrecy is not ouly unimJ?Ortant but absurd (as, for 
instance, the prayers nsed JD the three degt'!l65), should 
be "publicly _printed by authority (as the E.A. charge 
is at present), for the use of the Craft, thus lightening 
the task, already anfficiently difficult, of committing 
the ritual to memory. 

Yonrs fraternally, 
DELTA. 

OPERATIVE LODGES. 
(To 1M &lilor oj 'I'M F-) 

DEAR 8m AND BROTBBR,-1 have pernsec! with 
much interest the recent communicattons of Bro. 
Hnghan, and also the cortellpondence of Bro. Yarker. 
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The subject of which they treat is in itself so interest
ing, that I have ventured w forward the subjoined 
remarks. The evidence 111pplied by the O~tive 
Lo_dges is very valuable, and Bro. Hughan 11 doing 
11Vell to disentomb those long-buried minutes and 
forgotten documents. The more evidence we can 
oollect, the better, as everything tends to throw light 
on the neglected hi1tory and archreology of Free
masonry. · 

I am, however, inclined to think that Bro. Hu~han 
and other writers of to-day, rate somewhat too highly 
the value of anch evidence in settling the very diffi
cult question of the true antiquity of the various 
parts of our system. There seems, ti>r some time past, 
a growing tendency among a class of writers to 
exalt the evidence afforded by modern minute books, 
and equally modern rituals, and to set more store by 
them than thP.y fairly warrant us in doing. Bro. 
Hughan will not find any written evidence of the 
second and third degxee, most probably, in the 
Exertica epoch of the revival, and the evidence we 
shall llave only against, must be, I think, indirect, 
and to a great extent only inferential. 

And the reason of this is plain. In the first place, 
the minutes only refer to the bnsiness of the fodge, 
then, as now, transacted in the first degree, and do 
not concern themselves, until a much later period, with · 
the ceremonies. Bro. Hugban's anggestion that the 
terms Master and Fellow were only distinctions in 
rank, not in degree or secrets, is, however ingenions, 
inadmissable, because equally repugnant to the most 
ancient constitutions and to the most modern minutes, 
even of the operative lodges. In the next place, 1 
cannot help thinkin~ that much may be said about 
restricting the " raismg of masters " to the Annual 
Assembly. There is undoubted evidence that, in 17 42, 
thecnstom.ofthe York Grand Lodgewas(following, as 
they a•erred, ancient usage) to give the third degree 
in the Grand Lodge Meeting. 

1 am not aware whether there is any evidence in 
Scotland of a" Grand Assembly," or whether the 
history of Operative Masonry there is simply a history 
of individual lodges. But as there seem traces of a 
Grand Master, there may also have been a Grand 
Convention of the Operative Lodges. Whether 
there be so or not, all that the evidence of the Scot
tish Operative Lodges proves, so far, is this : not 
that the second and third degrees did not exist, 
but that they are not mentioned in minutes referring 
to buainef!S transacted in the first d~ 

Bro. Hnghan is perfectly correct m the wording of 
the Regulation SO, in Harkiart M.SS., vol1942 (by 
a mi!print Bro. Hughan says 1242), but I am of 
opinion that Bro. Yarker is ri~ht, in understanding 
"Master" there to mean "Grand Master," as a 
private lodge is never called an assembly, and the rnle 
refers evidently to the Annual Grand Assembly. 

Believing then, as I do, that such discussions as 
these are very helpful to the furtherance of a right 
appreciation of our true history, and admirin~, as I 
do, the perseverance of Bro. Hughan in thiS in
teresting study, and the zeal and abilities of Bro. 
Yarker, I beg to conclnde my humble contribution 
to-day by subscribing myself, 

Very fraternallylonrs, 
ATHOMUS. 

P .S.-Equally with Bro. Hughan, I should be 
deeply interested in receiving any evidence which 
carries the Masonic Templars back to 1686. 

VERBOSITY IN REPORTS OF LODGE 
MEETINGS. 

(To the Editor of The Freemcu011.) 
DBAR Sm AND BROTHER,-1 was much pleased 

on reading the remarks in your columns of Saturday, 
the 27th inst., respecting "Hints to Reporters." As 
a oonstant reader of your paper since its publication, 
and likewise that of;our contemporary, "The Free
lll&IJOil's Magazine," can only confirm the statement 
of your coi-r_es.pondent by saying that I have repeatedly 
beard complaints made by the brethren of this locality 
as to the dry, tedious, and uninteresting reports from 
the geaerality of the lodges. 

I would respectfully suggest, Bro. Editor, that 
the object of suCh reports wO"Uld be sufficiently attained 
by inserting a list of the names of the brethren, with 
that of their lodge, as they take their respective degreea. 

To the report of one of our Stockton lodges which 
appeared in your edition of the 20th inM. I think the 
remarks above-mentioned are particul&Tiy applicable, 
as I noticed the same tedious ~ of the working of 
the lodge, with only the following additional, but in
vidiona remark:-" Whieb is composed of members 
with whom it is at once a pleasure and a privil~ _to 
meet, we 10i8h cu m~~ell could be said of every lMge 
in t1ae promnce." 

This evidently has been writtoo by a visiting brother 
to the Stockton lodge, who, no doubt, wished to par 
its brethren a Yet')" flattering compliment ; at the same 
time, be should be reminded that he ought not to do 
so at the expense of the good name of the other 
lodgee in the district. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yol11'8 fraternally, 

March Slet, 1869. P.M. 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BT A LxW18.. 

IV.-MASONRY AND CIVIL OBLIGATIONS. 

"For he emba.rkcth hi0111elf to set ll&il with a west-north
west wind, every one in heape did caat into the ship gold, 
llilver, rings, jewels, spices, clouzs, and arornatical perfumes, 
parrots, peli~ monkeys, civet cats, black-apotted weazels, 
porcupines, &c. He wu accounted no good mother'a son 
who did not caat in aU the rare and precious things he had." 
-~~. Gargantua Book, L 50. 

It might eeem strange to the reader to eee at the 
head of this paper a quotation from an author who 
aharee with Lucian, Aristophanes, and a few others a 
rare reputation for whimsicality joined with wisdom. 
But to the Mason, the writer is disposed to think, the 
words will be found applicable. Indeed it is more than 
likely that Rabelais, who wrote his inimitable budget 
of fun and satire at a very solemn crisis of the world's 
history, was himself a Mason. Perhaps, amon~ his 
wide experience, this honourable body had ciiWIIed 
him ; for there are other important allusions in his 
works to tho necessity of charity and prudence. In a 
very cautious way he, in the directions given for the 
erection of the Abbey of Theleme, symbolizes many 
important truths of the Order. ~lonks are stigmatised 
as being mal-nez (of ill-bred disposition, or with bad 
noses), whereas those admitted to the androgyne 
establishment of Theleme were to be bien 'naturl'.z, 
bene nati, well-born, the reverse of malnez, ill-born or 
disfigured in person. See the fifty-third chapter of 
the first book of Gargantua. 

At the time when Rabclais wrote, the whole of 
society was in the throes of emergence from the thral
dom of the letter arriving at th~ better condition of 
the spirit. It was his object, therefore, as it should be 
that of every good citizen, to promote throughout the 
world what is to be found io a lodge "just, perfect, 
and regular." 

It is well known in the annals of Masonry that the 
wandering guilds who travelled from country to 
countr,r, and built the sacred structures in which the 
exotenc communities adored the G.A.O.T.U., in 
defiance and grim mockery of priestly rule, mingled 
sarcastic emblems indicative of their solemn protests 
against priestly arrogance and evil-doing with those 
symbols enjoined by tradition and (~nsecrated by 
Faith. From this time forward a deadly animosity 
has reigned in the hearts of Roman Catholic authori
ties against the Ordor. Hence the various fulmina
tioWI of the Vatican directly against Freemasons. 

The super.~tiLious priests who held up the sacred 
branch, unintelligible to them from their crass igno
rance, did not dare to remove these evidences of 
Masonic playfulness from the edifices raised for them 
by their opponents; therefore they remained in grim 
pa!·abolic manner on the wall8 of the cathedrals, 
abbeys, and churches. Let those who ean read, read, 
and be certilit>d of this important truth. 

But henceforward there arose a cry that Freemasons 
desired to subvert that society which in truth, by pre
cept and example, they only sought to remodel A 
eharge, therefore, wiLl! easily instituted by the possessors 
of temporalities, that the 1\fasons were foes to civil as 
well as religious liberty. This, however, is answered by 
the fact that of all things you may speak in a lodge
except religion and politics. Masons are more pecu
liarly bound to respect civil and political institutions 
than other men, but they cannot avoid sharing special 
political sympathies with the mass of mankind. Hence 
their ordinances enjoin the most scrupulous respect for 
that which exists, with the most heartfelt hope of 
~ual and orderly improvement in every direcbon. 

In the family, Masons are taught to restrain their 
passions, to respect the ties of blood, and to enforce 
by precept and example the rules of temperance and 
~ report. In the State, Masons are enjoined to 
have confidence in the appointed rulers and princes 
under whose guidance and government they find them
selves; and to be a Mason, in the true sense, ia to be 
a patriot of the purest character. 

Thns it happens that " Mason entering the military 
$tate is ready, independent of othtlr considerations, to 
encounter everything for the honour of his country. 
As a sailor, he shrinb from no danger that may be 
necessary to increase the secnrity of his native land. 
As a mioiater of religion, he aeeb to enlarge the 
boundaries of morality and true humanity ; as a mer
chant, to increase the wealth of his country without 
offence or rapacity. As a husband and father, a 110n 
or brother, his duty ia plain and straightforward; and 
while he more peculiarly respecta and cherishes those 
to whom he is allied by the tie of Light, he ia led to 
extend the hand of humanity to those beyond. " Many 
are called, but few are choeen.." 

Thoee who say that Masons have no such dutiel as 
theee, or that they eeelr.: mere self advancement, are far 
from the truth of the matter, and ean only be pitied. 

'Vhat has been written above may appear eulogiltic, 
and indeed it is so, but it ia no more than the fact, 
nor while the sacred landmarks remain ean Masons 
act .otherwise than thus. Of COW'Ie there are indi-
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vidual exception1, alas I to this rule, and some of the 
legends of the Order _point to sad instances of this 
but as evil has a mysterious though necessary existenCC: 
so occasional instances of erring brethren are to be 
found. Bat, ILl! in the world, these do not pass with
out censure or punishment. If, however, a man on 
becoming a Mason is not ready to do as Alpharbel, 
King of Canarre, ia represented as doing io the merry 
romance of Rabelais, be can never be a Mason "in 
spirit and in truth." CRYPTONnlUS. 

DIVULGING THE MASONS' WORlJ. 

The following amusing anecdote is taken from the 
Weston-super-Mare Gazetu :-

Curiosity and timidity are two important traits io 
the character of Ralph Sloogey. The former quality 
some years ago made him desirous of le.\l"'ling the 
secrets of the Masonic fratemitr: but as he had heard 
that hot gridirons and pugoac1ous goats with sharp 
horns are made use of during the ceremony of initia
tion, to satisfr himself on thl8 point he endeavoured to 
"pump'' an mtimate personal friend, Jacob Sleetoo, 
whom he knew w be a Mason. For a long time 
Ralph tried to worm out something concerning the 
fraternity; on every P-Ossible opportunity he would 
renew the attempt, until at last Jacob became offended 
with Ralph's persistency, and determined to punish 
him. 1-:arly one morning, ILl! Ralph and Jacob were 
hurrying to their respective places of business, the 
formtlr renewed his inquiries. '' I'd give fifty dollars 
if I knew the si.grul and password. If you tell me 
about the pa.ss,vord aod grip, I'll promise never to ask 
you ano~ber word about Masonry. Come now, Jacob 
-you've known me Mince I WILli a boy, and you o~ht 
to be aware that if I am a little curious, I never blab. 
Will you tell me? Surely you don't doubt ;our old 
school-fellow? Out with the password, and promiae 
you that I'll be mum as a mouse." 

When Ralph had completed his request, which wa.s 
spoken in a loud tone, Jacob turned his head, thinking 
that the words might have been overheard by a gen
tleman who happened to be walking behind them. 

This gentleman proved to be a Mr. Hioslow, who, 
a few weeks before, had been dismitllled from his posi
tion as keeper in the Bellevue Hospital, charged with 
stealing spoons. The charges against Mr. Hinslow 
had not yet been formally proved; but a committee of 
the Common Council were to inquire into the facts of 
the case at an early day, and Jacob had been appointed 
a member of that committee. 

The last question propounded by Halph angered 
Jacob, and as he turned his eyes and beheld the man 
who had the stolen spoons, an idea instantly entered 
his mind. He conceived an admirable plan for 
punishin~ Ralph, and resolved to immediately put it 
m execuuon. 

"If I tell ,rou the password," said Jacob purposely 
slackenin~ h~t pace to allow Mr. Hinslow to pass before 
them ; " 1f I tell you the Masonic password, you pro
mise never to divul~e it-not even to a brother." 

"Never!" exclwmed Ralph exultingly, thinking 
that at last his curiosity was to be satisfied. 

"Upon your soul you s.wear it?" 
"Upon my soul I swear it!" responded Ralph. 
By this time Mr. Hioslow had passed on before 

them, leaving Ralph and Jacob about three yards 
behind. 

"You'll never utter it in the hearing of man, woman, 
or beast ?" asked Jacob. 

1' I solemnly swear." 
"I think that I ean trust you. Well, Ralph, I am 

about to make known to you one of the great secrets 
of Masonry. Wheu you wish to form the acquaintance 
of a Mason, all you have to do is to whisper in 
his ear the mysterious password. That password is
SPOONS!" 

"Spoo11.8! 0 that be--!" ejaculated Ralph. 
" I tell yon truly-the Masonic password is spoons." 
"Spoons ! Ha! ha I ha !" and Rslph made a feeble 

attempt to laugh. "Spoons !-that's a strange pass
word f You must think that I am a confounded 
fool .. 

" I am in earnest Ralph. WheD Masons get into 
difficulty, and need assistance, they roar out the word 
• spoons ' three times. Were you to say 1 spoons' three 
times, even here in the jublic street, and a Muon 
should hear you, be woul immediately rush to your 
&Siistaoce, thinking that you needed it." 

Ralph did not believe him ; and to show that he 
could not be so easily gulled, he roared out, at the top 
of his voice, "Spoons ! spoons I spoons ! " 

Ere the second syllable had passed his mouth, Mr. 
Hinslow turned round and faced Ralph. 

" You said ' Spoona,' did you? Take that-and 
that ! " As he spoke, Hinslow struck Ralph between 
the eyes, and then under the ear, the second blow 
lifting the inquisitive man offbis feet, so that he stag
gereci and fell to the pavement, completely stunned. 

"I'll give you spoons!" roared the excited Hinslow, 
as he advanced and repeatedly kicked the prostrate 
man. As Ralph made no effort to rise, the enraged 
Hioslow soon tired of kicking him, and slowly pasaud 
on, occasionally lookin~ behind to see if Ralph were 
following 1.9 obtain sa'qfaciion. 
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Ralph did not require satisfaction, thinking he migh~ 
get too much of it; so he prudently postponed return
mg to consciousness until his enemy had disappeared. 

Aa he roee to his feet, he said to Jacob io a subdued 
tone, " Why did that man strike me ? " 

" Because you uttered the Masouic password, bu~ 
could not respond w the countersign. He is a Mason ; 
and, as he was 110lemnly bound to do, immediately 
answered the p&Siword by making the countersign 
with his hand. You were unable to answer W. 
counter.cign, and for that reason he knew you to be a 
clandestine Mason-a man who has learned 'he secreta 
in an improper way. Therefore it wa.s his duty to 
chastise you. Your life may yet be forfeited for that 
indiscretion." 

" My life ! By all that is good, I thought you were 
only hWDbugging me when you said that • spoons' wu 
the password." 

"Sh-h-h! Beware!" said Jacob, putting hia hand 
on Ralph's mouth. "Never utter that word again. 
Masons are ubiquitous, and you might lose your life. 
As it is, you are in danger : for all the lodges in the 
city will be immediately convoked to adopt meuurea 
that may discover the man who has betrayed them. 
My life as well as yours, is io jeooardy. Promise me 
thai you will never again utter tliat p&Siword." 

" And so • Spoons ' is the password ! " Ralph waa 
at last convinced that his old friend had been telling 
truth. " Well may I be broiled on a Mason gridiron 
and turned with a red-hot trowel if ever I halloo 
• spoons • again!" 

Ralph has most religiously kept his word. Should 
he need a spoon while at table, he now asks bia wife 
for a "sugar-shovel," fearing that if be mentioned the 
proper name of tbe re!Juired article, some pugna
cious member of the mysbc brotherhood might respood 
to the Muonic password. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For tile Wuk ending April 24, ~869. 

Monday, April 19. 
Lodge No. 1, " Grand Masters," Freemason•' Hall. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

8, "Britiabt Freemasona' Hall. 
21, "Emulation," Albion Tavern, Aldengate-et. 
58, ":Felicity," London Tavern, Bishopsgate-at 

1!!5, "Tranquillity," Radley's Hotel, Blacktriara. 
720, " Panmure." Balham Hotel, Balham. 

, 907, •• Royal Albert," Freemasons' Hall 
., 1201, "Eclectic," Freemaaons' Hall. 
" 

Tueeday, April 20. 
Board or Oelleral Purpoeea, Freemaaons' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge No. 73, !•l(oun& IAbanon," Bridge Houae Hot.el. 

Soutbwark. 
96, "Eastern Star," Ship_ & Turtle Tavera, 

Leadenhall-street. 
,, 
, 162, "Cadogan.'" Freemuons' Hall 
, 194, "St. Paul's," Terminus Hotel, Cannon-at. 
, 435, "Salisbury," 71, Dean-street, Soho. 
, 857, "St. Hark's," Horns Tavern, Kennington. 

R.A. Chapter, 119, "Mount Sinai," Anderton's Hotel, fleet
street. 

, 184, "Industry," Freemuons' Hall 
lletropolitan Chapter of InstrnctiDn, George Hotel, Alcler

manbuy ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, April 21. 
General Committee of Grand Chapter, Freemasons' Hall, at a. 
Lodge or Benevolence, Freemasons' Hall, at 7. 
Grand Steward's Lodge, , , 
Lodge No. 80, "United Mariners," George Hotel, Alder

man bury. 

" 
140, " St. George's." Trafalgar Hotel, Gteenwich. 
174, "Sincerity,''CheabireCheeaeTav., Crutched 

Friars. 
190, "Oak," Radley's H-otel, Blackfriara. 
700, "Nelson," Huonic Hall, William-etreet, 

Woolwich. 
, 969, ":Maybury," Freemasons' Hall 
., 1150, "Buckingham & Chandos," ditto. 
, 1159, " Marquis of Dalhouaie," ditto. 

Mark Lodge," Boo Accord," Freemaaooa' Tavern. 

Thunday, April 22. 
Ho111e Committee, Girls' School, at '· 
Lodge No. 66, "Grenadiers," FreeiDIUIOna' Hall 

, 99, "Shakespeare,- Albion Tav., Aldengate-«. 
, 766, "William Preaton," Anerley. 
, 858, "South lliddiesex,"BeaufortHouae,Fulham. 
, 1056, •• Victoria," George Hotel, Aldermanbury. 

R.A. Chapter, No.684, '"Polish National,"' Freem&~~~ns' Hall 

Friday~ April 28. 
House Committee, Boya' School 
Lodge No. 181, "Universal," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 197, "Jerusalem,- ditto. 
, 569, "Fits Roy," Hon. Artillery Company, City· 

road. 
861, " Finabwy," Jolly Anglers, Batb-etleet, St. 

Luke's. " 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.H.'s, Freemaaona' 

Hall, at 7. 
Stability Lodge of Ioatruction, Guildhall Coffee Hou .. 

Greaham -street, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Aldennan

buy, at 7. 

Sat1U;da.v. April 24. 
(Nil.] 
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CELESTIAL MYSTERIES. 
By Bao. HENRY MELVILLE. 

We have received a note from Bro. Henry 
Melville, enclosing a copy of an Astrolabe dis
covered at Nineveh by A. H. Layard, Esq., 
M.P., from which Bro. Melville deduces certain 
facts of an interesting character to the Masonic 
fraternity, and he desires us to make known the 
result of hiM investigatiop.s in the columns of THB 
FRDJlA.SON, This we are quite willing to do, 
but we cannot help remarking that a little reflec
tioll would have convinced Bro. Melville of the 
inutility of publishing the letters of the Deputy 
Grand Master, Earl De Urey, and the Grand 
Registrar, Bro. Mcintyre, coupled with the com
mentaries which Bro . .ltielville has made upon 
them. There is not a member of the English Craft; 
who is not proud of Lord De Grey's connection 
with the Order,but it is manifestly unfair to expect 
that a Cabinet Minister, like his Lordship, 
occupied with the cares of State, can devote the 
time required to master the details of abstntse 
symbolism, which Bro. Melville acknowledges en
tailed upon himself nearly forty years' oflabour to 
unraveL Thtl following is an extract from Bro. 
Melville's explanation of the celestial mysteries : 

The undersigned, for many years, has been resi~ 
in Australasia, where his attention was first directe(l 
to the research after the " long-lost mysteries " of 
masonry. During a period of ne&l'ly forty years he 
has been so engaged, under difficulties that few, he 
believes, would have had ~he perseverance to surmount: 
but the subject itselfhe found to be so alluring, so full of 
startling facta, and those, too, subversive of all precon
eei-red ideas entertained by the modern world ofintelli
gence, that the pursuit became a pleasure he could not 
resist ; and now, after almollt a life-time of labour, he 
can confidently say that he has suoceeded in unravel
ling the deep mysteries of the ancient sages, both 
oriental and occidental! 

The undersigned traced this celestial figure in Mel
bourne, from a drawing in Mr. Layard's work 011 
Nineveh. He, at first, considered it an ancient Astro
labe, but finding that tlu! points· on tM circle did not 
correspond to the requirements of an Astrolabe, he 
laid the tracing aside, thinking that probably light 
would be thrown upon it at some future period. 
The expectation has been realised, for, on his arrival 
in Engfand, he found in the Assyrian Gallery of the 
British Museum, in bauo relUvo1 the figure from which 
Mr. Layard obtained his drawing; bui, on comparing 
the drawing with the slab, he found Mr. Layard's 
copy inCOI'I'eCt, and was yleased to find that the Aeeyrian 
monument was in reality, as he had first supposed, a 
perfect Astrolabe. 

Every reasoning mind will admit, there must be 
eome occult or hidden meauing in these symbolic re
presentations, but the means by which such mysteries 
were formerly read are totally unknown to the present 
learned. ~ before obse"ed, the undersigned has re
covered the knowl~e, and by the scientific use of 
masonic keys on Jamieson's celestial planespheres, the 
whole of the Egyptian and Assyrian monuments can 
be easily interpreted. The figures are all either simple 
or compound astronomical sym bois, and being pictorial 
cannot be misinterpreted. Very different it is with the 
Cuniform writings engraved upon them, the characters 
of which are anything but pictures, and hence the diffi
culty of interpretation. 

Mr. Layard, in his work, speaking of the Assyrian 
marble, says it is" TM interior of a can/6 (a ground 
plan) and pavilion or tent." Wbat resemblance there 
• to the ground plan of a castle it is very difficult to 
determine, nor does the space occupied by the horses 
look much like.a pavilion or tent. Mr. Bonomi gives 
a wood-cut of the Astrolabe, but it is .moo incorrectly 
drawn. 

The cross-bars within the circle are the equinoxial 
and solsticial colures. The circular belt is the ecliptic, 
and on it are 52 points on the slab, but in Mr. La yard's 
drawing there are only 50 points. The 52 represent 
the weeks of the solar ye&l'. On the outer rim of the 
ecliptic circle are thirteen housea, apparently with 
chimnies ; on each of these projection• are four 
points, denoting the 52 weeks of the lunar res! 
of thirteen months. The figures interior to the ecliptic 
are symbolical of the seasons, and when the alle!toncal 
reading of 1.he Assyrian mysteries is understooil they 
will be found to be very energetic. The pa'rilion, as 
Mr. Layard calls it, has four liorses, the animals have 
on their head-stalls or bridles, and are typical of 
10lU-atatio at the winter solstice in Capricornus. 
Mythology gives four horses to the sun ; they are 
named Aeoua, Aethon, Phlegon and Eolua or Lucifer. 
Phlegon means "burning," and Lucifer "that brings 
fire or li~t." There were horses of fire and a chariot of 
fire when Elijah, meaning "the atrong Lord," went up 
to heaven in the whiTlwind. On ~he Assyrian slab in 
question there is not any chariot, bnt there are many 
dwiotawhiTlingwith great speed on the slabs adjoining. 
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Solomon had horses out of E{\1pt, " they fetched up a 
chariot and a horae out of .l!igypt for the kings of 
Syria,'' hut Josiah, which means "fire of the Lord," 
took away the horses that the kings of Judah had_given 
to the sun, and burned the chariots with fire." In the 
sacred writings, Astra-mythological horses &1'e notun
frequently mentioned. In Zechuiah there are four 
chariots with horses referred to-in the first chariot, 
the horses are red ; in the second, black horses ; in the 
third, wh1te ; and in the fourth, grisled or spotted 
black and white. In Revelations there are likewise 
four horses; white, red, black, and pale.-" He that 
sat on the white horse bad a bow, and a crown was 
given unto him." Death sat upon the fourth and last 
-the pale horse. These four liorses are registered in 
the heavens, and can be seen in llDY celest.i&l atlas or 
on any celestial globe. The first, Sagittarius, the man 
invariably has a bow in his hand, and in Jamieson's 
coloured atlas the horse is represented white,-a worth
less crown of victory is given to the constellation, it is 
Corona australiB, and the Budhists place this crown 
upon the head of the horseman ; the second horse is 
Pegasus, pictured red ; the third horse is now called 
Monoceros, and is pictured black ; and the fourth and 
last, Centaurus, is pale or grisled. Centaurus was 
formerly known as Jacchus, or BaaciiUa, or Dionysius ; 
and the common Christian era, as settled by Diony•ius, 
began on the first of January,-the Savour's birth
time exceeding that of the Dionysian era by four years. 
This is astronomically recorded, and can be mathe
matically demonstrated. 

The masonic a.Stronomical keys are still religiously 
preserved by the Royal Arch Companiqns, they are 
now know as the triple tau and double triangle. •.. 
The double triangle" scratched, stained or engraved" 
on a tracing board and placed upon a southern celestial 
planesphere, when moved in accordance with the laws 
governed by the Assyrian Astrolabe, will prove the 
demise of Dionysius to be on the last day of the year, 
the Slst of the tenth month, or December. As the 
white horse is symbolical of the opening of the year 
on the 1st January, ao is Centaurus, or Dionysius, the 
emblem of the death of the ye&P-or rather the alpha 
and omega, a point between the 31 December and the 
1st of January. Then, in Egyptian theology Osiris is 
entombed, and the infant Horus arises, four years older 
than the common Dionysian era. 

(To be continued.) 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRAND 
LODGES OF ENGLAND IN RATIFICA· 
TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

(Continued from Zaat toed:.) 
England-a proof of the disinterested spirit by which 
His Royal H1ghness has been actuated through the 
whole of this conrern, ao important to the cause and 
interests of Masonry throughout the world. And 
further to beseech His Royal Highness to be graciously 
pleased to sit for his picture in cty of their Grand 
Master, that the same may be p in the Hall of 
the United Fraternity." 

Upon motion made and seconded, it was also re
sol-red unanimously-

" That the cordial thanks of this Grand Lodge be 
given to the Right Wol'!lhipful Brother Thomas 
Harper, Deputy Grand Master, for his indefatigable, 
zealous and honourable conduct during a period of 
more than twenty-eight years that he has bean an 
Officer in this Grand Lod~ ; but more especially for 
his constant and unweaned attention for the las~ 
thirteen years, in the discharge of the arduous and 
important duties of Deputy Grand Master." 

" That the especial thanks of this Grand Lodge be 
given to our Right W orshipfol Brother, Past Deputy 
Grand l'tlaster Perry, for the very distinguished services 
which he hal a11 -rarious times and for a eeries of years 
rendered to the Craft. 

"That the members of this Grand Lodge are led to 
the performance of this duty, peculiarl1 gratifying to 
them, from the high sense thay entertain of the purity 
of the principles from which he has acted, from their 
ungualified admiration of the talents and eloquence 
wh1ch he has constantly displayed in their behalf and 
fro~ the pleasing anticip!'tion . of th~ happy and 
glonous conseq_uences wh1ch hiS exertioDI have so 
eminently contnbuted to produce." 

The Grand Lodge was then closed with holy frayer 
till St. John's Day next, to meet at Freemasons Hall, 
at eleven o'clock m the forenoon. 

Tm: ABBOT's W AT.-Whether the so-called 
"Abbot's Way," in the turbaries of Somersetshire, 
belongs to Ancient British times, as some suppose, or 
was constructed, as its name implies, by some abbot of 
the neighbouring mona.ster,r of Glastonbury I am in 
no position to determine. It is now buried 'about two 
yarils beneath the Turf Moor, and is composed of 
birchen poles, each a yard Ion~, split, and pegged close 
together, Pity but some antiquarian society would 
undertake to once more lay it open to daylip;ht, and 
use ~very exertion ~ ascer:tain w1.ether it belongs to 
Celtic or to medi118val Wnes.-The Hiltory of tlu 
Stockton and DarlinfliOn Railway, by Bro. George 
Markham Twaddell, F.R.S.N.A., Copen. 01 
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DUNDEE: 
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Bro. J. L. WINN, 8, Greenwich-road. 
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Bro. Wx. CooKB, Courier Office. 
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Bro. JoHN PROCTER, Bookseller. 

HULL : Bro. B. S. OATES, 6, Market-place. 
IPSWICH: 

Bro. C. T. ToWNSEND, Masonic HalL 
, C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 

ISLE OF MAN: 
Bro. W. KNEAI&, 38, Duk8-street, Douglu. 

KILMARNOCK: Bro. JAMES McKn~. 
LAN ARKS HIRE: Bro. W. CRAY, Coalbridge. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. S. PARTRIDGE. 
LIVERPOOL: . 

Bro. JosEPH WooD, 18, Norton-street. 
Bro. EDWARD HoWELL, 26, Church-street. 

LUDLOW: Bro. E. J. PARTRIDGE, 158, Broad-at. 
MANCHESTER : 
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Bro. W. G. PHILLIPS, "Gazette Office." 
PLYMOUTH: Bro. J. THoMAS, Cornwall-stree,. 
REDRUTH : Bro. Wx. TREOA.SKts. 
RICHMOND, Surrey: Bro. ltiCHA.RD GuRNBT, 

Royal Assembly Rooms. 
SCARBOBOUGH: 

Bro. H. C. MARTDI', 9, Oxford-11treet. 
STAFFORDSHIRE: 

Bro. F. S. WRIGHT, Bookseller, Longton. 
STOKESLEY : Bros. TlnmDBLL & SoNs, Cleve-

land Printing and Publishin~ Office. 
STOCKPORT : Bro. W. C. FLBKINO. 
STOKE-ON-TRENT: Bro. CHARLBB Hlw>. 
TRURO: Bro. W. LAD. 
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY,. for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly mad& 
to order by 

BRS. GANN, JONES & 0 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FEN CHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET' E. C. 
The principles or bualness in the Retail Department ar4l specially recommended to the Craft and others seeking the best market. The unvarying rule is to give good value Cor money,. 

to sell cheap when cbeapn8118 is consistent witll quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From this system of business-first established iA 
1805-their Wholesale Trude haa grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the best Houses in Town and Country. 

Wholesale Liata for-Warded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail :Price Liats on application 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 l 4, LI'rl'LE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

IIASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

l!'or all degree• in l!'reem&IOnr)'. 

BRO. HIGllriAX'S li:ASOBIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

WBOLDALII AND ll.&'rAIL 

At the KASOlUC D.EPOT, 3 1: 4, Little :Britaill, Lcmclon. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LE'rl'ER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most W onhipful 

Tbe Gr-41111aa&er of tlae GraD4 LOdae of~4 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

aa Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 6 Quirea, Whol..,. 

aale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, Lrrn.B 
BBITAilf, E.C. 

:...Onio Envelope• 0&11 alto be obtained &t the ' Depot-

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 Sa. 

IIAIOHIC DEPOT, 3 1:4, LITTLE BBITAIH. 

" XENBING'S llt.ASONIC DEFOT. 
Jmt Pu.blilhed, Price 21., Pon fru, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprentices' Song. 
To be had at BBo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. 
TJ'lerl aupplied. 

Price Piwe SMllinfJI, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 

Masonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britaian. 

JUST :PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of the Red Cross 

of Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.H.S,"; 
with an Appendix and EngravingB of the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which is added a &ketch of the History of the Red Croaa 
Order. 

Published under the a)lthority of the Grand Council by . 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
KuzclNG, Little Brita!n, E.C. · 

12mo Cloth, Bourul and Lettered, Price 11. 6d. 

To all who Advertise. MESSRS. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS AND CO .• 
SAVE TROUBLE AND ExPENSE BY SENDING TO I 27• ST. MJ.aY-AT-Hiu., Lo!mo:li,·E.C., 

and at 
Bro. J'OD BAPTIST WOLPERT, u, RllB n'Aunzc, P.AJUs, 

Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for all the GENERAL MERCHANTS AND 
London and Country Newspapera. 

AGENTS, 
Shippen to Italy, all the Mediterranean Ports and tbe Levaut.. 
are desirous to make Consignmenta of Eugtiah l'roduce and 
Manufacture to leading ho118811 on the Continent of Europe. 
and receive such; against which liberal <1dvances will be mada 
as well u on all goods shipped through their medium, which 

01'1'1011, 8, BIBCBU" LuJ:, COBIIBILL, LoNDOlf. 

GREYHOUND HOTEL, RICDOND, 
s u R R E y : they are able to do at the lowest rata, being in direct com-
-- • 1 mnnicaUon ~~~ th~ priucipal houses and for which only a 

Opening of the New Jlaaonio llall & Banquet- small com~~~,u be c~e<l, 
ing Rooms. I BR. JAMES STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.),.. 

Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, BRO. G. T. NOYCE has great pleasure in &c., Clapham Common.-Valuationa for Probate or Legacy 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally Duties. Agent to tbe Imperial Fire & Life lnalli'IUIC8 OffiCM-. 

that he is now prepared to accommodate Lodgea and Socle-
Ues who may seled hia house for their Summer Festinls or ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRA.MS.-
other Meetings. The New Hall will seat 600, and the MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seale, Dies, &c. 
Banqueting Room 200 persona. Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. DERRI, 

Winea and Vi&udl of Brat-rate quality. Engra_ver to Her Majesty'~ PDAt Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
Tei1DS on applicatiou. 86, H1gh Holborn (oppos1te Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVEU. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.he Canon
bury Tavern, Ialington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbnry, E.C , having takeD the above Tavern, begs 
to inform hia numeroWI Friends and Patrons that hia preeent 
eetabliahment combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

Winea, Spirlta, l:o., of the beat quality. 

F. G. SliiYRX, 

Asphalte 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most. respectfully to call the &ttention 
of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to hia 

well-known Aspha.ltes1 which baa been so auccesat'ally 
applied throughout the Umted Kingdom on tbe following 
works:-

A.SYLUK FLOORS P.AIISA.GES 
BARN FLOORS PIGGBRIBS 
BARRACK FLOORS PRISON C.ELLS 
COACB·BOUSES l'UBLIC FOOTWAY& 
COAL AND COKE STORES I PLAY GROUNDS 
OONSJIRVATORY FLOORS I RAILWAY PLATJ'ORKS 
COURT YARDS RAOQUBT COURTS 
COW SHEDS SCHOOL ROOMS 
CARRIAGE DRIVXS STABLES 
DOG KKNNELS SUSPENSION BRIDGJ:s 
DENS FOR AliJK.A.LS TERRA.Cl!:S 
JtNGINB HOUSBS TENNIS COURTS 
FOOT PAVEMENTS TUN ROOK Ji'LOORS 
GARDEN WALKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSE Ji'LOORS 
GB..A.NARII!.B (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS hops, wool, seed, 
LAUNDRIES &c.) 
LINING OF TAliKS WASHHOUSE J'LOORS 
MALT ROOKS WIBE C.U.L.A.RS 

And all descriptions of work where it il desirable to prevent 
the rising of damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Bltim&tel given and woriu ueouted at home and 
abroad. 

.All applicatiqnt for Price~, &:c., to be made to the 

011lce, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E.C. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
Maw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STREET, FULHAM 

ROAD, S.W., where Architects, Builders, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with every kind of Tiles for Pave
menta. Wall Decorations, &c., Cor Churches, Schools, Entrance 
Halls, and Conservntories, Experienced Fixers sent to all 
parts. Ornamental Flower Pots aud Boxes supplied. Pat
terns, Special Designs, and F&imates forwarded on applica
tiCIII, Counlry ordera promptly attended to. 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince or Wales, 40, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and Brushed 
by Machinery-Charge 6d. Shampooing with tbe celebrated 
Iudian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Wat&
Cbarge 6d. (including Brushing by Machinery). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, for giving a brilliant. 
Golden shade to Hair of any col0111'-8ample Bottle, 8a. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
lt cleanses and beeutUies tbe Hair, rendering it soft., gloesy, 
and elastic; it purifiea the akin, eradicates dandrift'; its use 
in the bath Ia moet retre.hlng and inrigonting.-Ia. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR. 
DYE.-I118tantanaou&-In Caaee, 8s. 6d. 

Bxtrac\ !'rom the W.tly fimu, Xay :-
" Nlooll'sSyri&D Liquid Hair Dye may jua~ly be termed l.he 

Wonder or the Age, being 1'rae Crom all unpleaaaut amaU; and, 
act.lng Instantaneously on the hair, must pleaae and astonish 
t.hoee who have occaaion to use it." 

Extract hom ~he PolytlJtilul~ N-u.n .. :-
" n Ia. wit.h great pleaaure we call the atteD.tion ot our reader& 

to t.he H•ir DYe invented by Mr. G.Nlcoll. Ita great.auperiority 
over other dyes couCera a boon ou that portion or the eom· 
munity who require it.ll uu, wbioll wa ourMlvea aolmowledge. 
and our improved looks willleatl!y." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAPHRON removes the Scurf from. 
the skin, preventa it turning srey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appear:wce. -2a. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Private Saloons for Ladies. 

DR. LEA.'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea's Medicines is proverbial." 
Daily Tekgraph. 

":r-•s preparatioos are excellent. "-Moming Slar. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and aa a Family MediciD• 
( 'llliehoul MerCIIIr'fl). 2s. 9d. and 41. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
wm eradieate these d.iaorden when avery other remedy baa. 
failed, exceilent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

H pe1'16vered in, will seldom fail lla. and 228. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

Maintaina ita superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Cougb, 
Brouchial aft'ectioua, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and M. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certaill cure for this destructive complaint in a few days. 

2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d . 
Prepared by G. LEA, :M.D. C.rnberwell, Surrey. 

Lo"liDOlC AoBNTS-BARCLAY, Farringd!'n-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriars-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice free. -- ____ .. ________ _ 
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

D& BAIT has discovered a CERTAIN CURE for tJria. 
C&tai malady. Advice gratia. Address W. RAIT, M.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. 

Printed by Brother J.lKB8 Anuy Rnvas .l.l<D Sol<, Playhouse 
Yard. Blackfriare, in the City of Loudon, and published by 
the Proprietor, Jlrolober Gaoaoa Ka1<1tn<G. at hla 0111oee, 
S and ~ Little Bri\aiu, in the Oity of Loudon.-8unuu, 
.An:rL 17, 1888. ... 
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their places in the phahwx of cood men and 
true. The officers look on with complacency
elated by such nnmist11kable signs of prosperity
and all who offer their eervices are welcomed. 
But the sagacious leader who· has tested the 
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views with dismay the rapid acClellllion to his ranks 
: of recruits unfitted by p1·eviDus habits or by 

physical imperfections for the rough duties and 

1 toils of a campaign. He appreciates more the 
men who have ~tccomplished their tasks amidst 

s difficulties and dangers, than those who uplift 
a the flag and draw the sword when earth and 
4 heaven rejoice in the auuh~ of peace. In like 
4 mannel' wit contemplate witlll d~ and alarm 
4 the indiscriminate manner in wltich •thouaan~ 
4 have lately been added to the ril~mbers of the 
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Craft, without th1.1.t due examination into their 
moral chl\raoters which is aa e&llentially requisite 
to a high-toned organization aa the most rigid 
scrutiny into pltysical fitneas oan poasil;~ly be to 
a corps of picked soldiers. The badge of a Free
mal!on is not to be lightly conferred upon all who 
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9 seek it-the work is not to be entrusted to un
: worthy hands. It is not by numbers that we 
9 shall augment, or even preeerve, the influence 

which justly attaches to pure motives and noble 
aims; it is not beneath the smile of prosperity, 
no1• the thunder of men's applanse, that we shall 
best achieve the objectJ of the Fraternity. Let 
us remember that t.he Craft Rhoul<J be composed 
of a select and disciplined bocly of far-seeing 
men, upright in their conduct and patterns of 
morality to their day and generation. 
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THE LESSONS OF PROSPERITY. 

A Famous geneml of old having been con
gratulated upon the splendid appearance 

of his troops at a review, as lihey marched past 
with drums beating and colours flying, coolly 
rejoined, "Yes, they look well; but I have seen 
them look better at the mouth of a breach, when 
their only music was the whiz of cannon-balls." 
In other words, the warrior chief looked beyond 
the mere martial display, and thought more of 
the resulta to be achieved by the discipline and 
valour of his soldiers. 

The great army of Freemaeonry is just now 
marching thro•tgh the habitable gl~>be, amid the 
peans of applauding multitudes, which drown 
the fee~le voices of its foes. Men from all aides 
are hastening to join its glorious array, and to 
enrol themselves under iu bannen of Freedom 
and Progress. Noblea &Ild kings, judges and 
atatesmen, merchants and citizens, alike pret!8 
forward in the raoe, and, one after ~other, '-ke 

The Order already links the world in a golden 
chain of union-its mysteries are celebrated in 
every land ; its children meet on every shore. 
What we now require most of all, is, to concen
trate our strength, and to accomplish the lofty 
mission of our brotherhood. The day may come 
when the prosperous rays which now gild the 
pomp and pageantry of Freemasonry shall be for
gotten in the threatening clouds of adversity; the 
day may come when the vain and 6ck1e multitude 
will jndge ua by our professon, and not by our 
principles. Let us, therefore, be wise in time
let us look beyond the in1mediate jubilation of 
•ncoess, and choose only those as our brethren 
and companions upon whose integrity and steadi
ness we can rely for support, and who will neither 
join the camp of the enemy noL" shrink from their 
coloun in the day of battle. 

Sustained by the allegianoo of true men, 
symbolised by deeds of benevolence and affection, 
and robed in the imperishable vestments of 
truth, Freemasonry shall thus acquire greater 
renown, and wider empire over the hearts of men
standi nil forth, to all ages as a teacher of faith in 
the great Architect of the Universe, of hope in 
immortal a.lntion, and of charity towards all 
mankind. 

~ t b i.e hJ s. 
"Th' Vojc, of Jlcuonry ;" Chicago, Illinois. 

We are favoured by our friend and brother, W. J. 
Hughan, who is the corresponding editor for Eng
land, with a copy of the abuve admirably-conducted 
monthly ruaguine, but as we have arranged to be 
11npplied with copies of every Masonic journal or 
pt"riodical published throughout the ~lobe, we will 
defer presentintt our readers with smtable extracts 
from "The Vo1ce of Masonry" until they can form 
part of our contempla~ series of reports of Masonic 
doings in " every coWltry and every clime." 

"Freema.80'1a' • Calendar for tAe Pf'O'IJi.nce of Durluata, 
1869." Published by Bro. R. Cooke, 8, Silver
street, Durham; and by Bro. G. Kenning, 3 and 4, 
Little Britain, London, E.C. 
This neat little work is edited b;r .......-~ 

brother, W. BriKftll.)l, ju~,·~hose zealous labors 
iu the ca.uae of }'reemason~ well known ; and 
we gladly gl'tlet him now as a fellow-worker in the 
fields of literature. EverY, information respecting 
the 1ueetin~ of lodges, chapLers and encampment. 
in the proviUce will be found in this Calendar, which 
is evidently most carefully compiled; and lists of 
the officers of the Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter 
of England, with the dates of their meetings for the 
year are also furnished. To brethren travelling 
northwards this Calendar will prove a most useful 
and interesting contpanion, and among the members 
of the Craft in the province of Durham it will 
doubtless take rank as a safe and inexpeosin 
Masonic guide. 

===== 
MASONIC PREFERME~TS. 

Her Majesty has been pleased to confer the 
honour of knighthood on Bro. Michael Costa, 33•, 
Put Grand Organist of the Grand Lodge of Enjt· 
land, who is deservedly esteemed and respected m 
the musical world. 

Bro. Capt. Frederick W. Woodall, of the 
Royal Sussex Lodge of Hospitality, No. 187, Bristol, 
and a member of the Concord Red CroBB Conclave, 
No.8, Jersey, has been promoted to a majbrity iA 
the Royal Elthorne Light Infantry Militia. 

THB RBD CROSS OJ' ROKR AND CONSTANTINE. 
The Right Hou. the Lord Ken! is, G. Sovereign. 

has appoiut.ed the Illuat. Bro. Colonel W. J. B. 
McLeod Moore, 33" (Grand Prior K.T.), as Chief 
Inspector General for the l)ominion of Canada, with 
authority to appoint Inspectors General of Divi
sion throughout the Dowiuion. 'l'he Illust. Bro. 
Robert M&n~hall, 32• (G. Supt. of ItA. Masons), 
has &L!o been appointed Inspector General for New 
Brunswick ; and the Illnst. Bro. Captain J. J. Lundy, 
s2•, Inspector General for Midlotqian, Scotland. 

The " FreemaHOn's Calendar " for the province 
of Durham for l!J69, edited by W. Briguall, jun., caD 
now be bad of the lollowlng agents :-

l..ondon ..• ••• Br. G. Kenning, Little Britaia. 
N~wcastle-on-Tyne , W. E. FraD.k.lin. 
\\ est Hartlcpool... , Hudson. 
South Shiolds ••• , H. Hewison. 
SunderliUld , W. H. Hall. 
Hartlepool , T. Procter. 
Durham ••• , R. Cooke. 
Darlington ••• , W. H. Brownlea. 
Chester !e-Streat... " J. Bumi1111. 
Bishop Aucldand • 11 W. J. Cumminp. 
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~p.arfs .af ltas.anic IJ,tttings. 
THE CRAFT. 

.IIErROPOLlTAN, 

Lodge of Jt.l&iu, No. 147.-At the White Swan 
Tavern, :High-street, Deptford, on Wednesday, April 
14th. the last meeting of this old lodge was held. 
Bro.'R. G. Batt, W.M., presided, and there were 
pr~nt, Bros. J. Percival, S.W.; J. Whifft>n,.J.W.; 
J. Ltghtfoot, P.M., Trea.s. ; H. Bartlett, LG. , C. G. 
Dilley, D.C. ; J. L. Winn, P.M., Tyler ; J. Po.tti, 
G. Hall, J. Cavell, and G. Chapman, P.M.'s; G. 
Gilbert, J. J. Pitt, J. Ponder, B. Coltar, G. Dukes, 
G. T. Brown, G. WatermanJ_ W. Andrews, P.M.; 
8. R. Speight, F. Golding, W. Shaw, J. Roper, S. 
Juppa, J • ..Miles, W. Scott, W. Ward, and others. 
Visitors, Bros. G. Brown P.M. (Trea.s. 169b H. 
Whittle (8. W. 871), J. Barrett (J.W. 871), J. R. 
Tustin (869), and others. The only work done was 
passing Bro. H. Bunning to the second degree, the 
ceremony being very well rendered. The usual good 
banquet followed. 

Lodge of Tranquility, .N(). 185.-This influential 
iodge met on Monday h.st, under the presidency of 
the highly-esteemed W.M., Bro. Holbrook, when a 
~ining member was elected, and a vote of £30 from 
the Charity l'und to an unfortunate member was 
conftrnted ; after which the Brethren adjourned to 
oneofBro. Hart's(Radley's)usual excellent banquets, 
and. the evening was enlivened by some choice songs 
by the S.W., Dr. Biegel, and other brothers. 

Nine Jlme:l IAdge, No. 236.-Theregular meeting 
of this old lodge was held on Tuesday, April 13th, 
at the Clarendon Hotel, Old Bond-street, Bro. J. M. 
¢.labon, W.M., presiding. There was one initiation. 
.4. capital banquet followed. Among the visitot's 
!Were Bros. J. Hervey, G.S.; H. Muggeridge, P.M.; 
ud Bro. the Rev. Henry Bartlett, Grand Orator 
of Canada, who delivered a splendid speech, which 
l'Nu attentively listened to. 
. Panmure Lodge, No. 700.-This rising suburban 
Lodge met at the Balham Hotel, Balham, on 
Monday, the 19th instant, Br. J. H. Gates in the 
Chair. The Lodge was opened in the first degree, 
and the minutes of the previous meeting were read 
and confirmed. Mr. Charles Richard Huntley and 
Mr, William Withall were initiated into the 
mysteries and privileges of ancient Freemasonry. 
The Lodge was opened in the second degree and 
»... ·Fvnl ... _ ......-ed to the degree of Fellow Craft. 
The Lodge was then closed in the second degree. 
The ba.llot was then taken for W.M., Treasurer, and 
Tyler for the ensuing seBBion, when Brs. John 
He.ptist Wolpert, John Thomas, P.M., and Bradley, 
were unanimously elected. A Past Muter's jewel 
was, by·the unanimous vote of every brother present, 
votei for the retiring W.M. The manner in which 
the proposition wu received clearly showed the 
e&Umation in which Br. Gates is held in the Lodge. 
The! Lodge wu then closed, and the brethren retired 
to a banquet provided in Br. Lilley's usual style. 
The W.M. gave the usual toasts, which were 
8everall.y re~~ponded to-that of the " Visitors " by 
Br. Robert Daly, W.M., 1044. The meeting was 
enlivened by several songs from Brs. Young, 
Wolpert, &e. 

Royal AlbBrt Lod9t, No. 907.-The brethren of 
this lodge met on Monday at Freemasons' Hall, Bro. 
Charles Chard taking the chair of King Solomon for 
the.\ast time as W.M., previous to his retirement from 
qtlice. Bro. Chard Wll8 supported by. his · offioen, 
namely Bros. Henry J. Lewis, S.W. and W.M. elect 1 · 
J. Vaughan, J. W.; T. ~Iortol_!.. S.D.; A.. E. T; Worley, . 
J.J:?. and See.; C. V!dler, l.G. ; also by P.M.'s J. 
~th, Treas. ; T. Lew1s, G. P\Il'llt.; W. H. Farnfield, 
J, A. Farnfit:Id, and Watson. The lodge baring been 
dply opened, and Bro. W. J. Mitchell having shown 
tllathchad madesufficientpr~s·ill ~he F.C.'11~ 
Wll8 raised to the sublime degree of a ~.M. After 
resumin~ to the first degree, Bros. Bryan, T. H. 
1\filler, G. E. Webber, and ·w. Lutwyche passed their 
eXamination as E.A.'s, and were afterwards duly 
passed to the second degree. Bro. J. Smith then pre
senu.-d the W.M. elect to the :\V.M.; as having bee11 
unanimously chosen by the brethren to fiU the high 
position of W.M. of the lodg~ for the next tw:elve 
m'onths. Bro. Lewis having replied to the usual 
questions, and the brethren below the chair. retirecJ,. a · 
Board of Installed Masters was formed and Bro. 
Lewis was regularly in~talled by Bro.. qhard as W.M. 
of the Royal Albert Lodge, to the sat1sfac~n of all 
tli·e brl'thren. The other formalities having bee11 gone 
tlttough, Bro. Lewis- appointed his officers as follows: 
Bros. J. 1\I. Vaughan, S.W.; .T. Morton, J.W.; J. 
Slnith; Tress.; A. E. T. Worley, S.D. and sec.; ·c. 
Vidler, J.D. ; J. Dennis, I. G. ; a.nd D"nly, Tyler; 
delivering approJ?riate remarks to each as. they received 
their collars at his hands. · . The address to the Mas~ 
was then most satisfaetorilf.detivered by llro. Chard, 
l.P.M.; that to the Wlu'densr by · Bro. W'. H. Faro
field, P.M. ; and to the btethrUn by Bro; ·P.M. J.' A. 
Farnfield. · The labours ·~tltb ev!lnipg .being endell 
the brethren adjonrn~d ~o • bknqa~~in~1 .~9~~1 ·~~ 
alargerarrsyofmasowceble nthls met thAn lias oeciiriid 

THE FREEMASON. 

since the constitution of the lodge. Included among 
the visitors were, Bros. W. Farn6eld, P.Aat.G.Sec.; 
W. Ough, Aast..G.Pur.; P.M.'a Willey, 9; Marsh. 28; 
Pryor, 177; Walters, 73; Donee, 108; and Bros. 
Rawlins and Williams, 34; Tllmer, 186; Prince, 107; 
Keep, 118; Motion, 4fi3; King, 948; Dull'ett, 1189; 
Dixon (Robert Bums). The brethl'en were also glad 
to welcome among them Bro. Savage, hon. member of 
the lodge, a P.G. Officer. . The banquet was all that 
could be desired, Bro. Gtleden having exerted himself 
to the utmost to 1100ure the comfort of the guests. 
After the health of the Grand Master had been drunk 
with all masonic honours, t.he health of tlie Deputy 
Grand Master with the rest of the Grand Officers past 
and present was given by the W.M. in a few suitable 
remarks, coupling with it the name of Bro. Savage. 
This Bro. in replying, paid a tribute of respect to the 
great services rendered to Freemasonry by the Deputy 
Grand l\laster. The W.M. announced as the next 
toast the health of their I.P.M., Bro. Charles Chard 
(applause). Bro. Chas. Chard had, durin'I his term of 
office, given every satisfaction, and had won the respect 
aud ~teem of all the brethren. The lodge had 
therelore at their last meeting. unanimouely voted 
him a P.M.'s jewel aud oollar as a tribute of their 
regan!, auQ he had now tbe privilege and pleasure of 

· pLicing it on his breast, wishing that he might long 
tie spai-ed to wear them in the Royal Albert. (Cheers.) 
He had not yet, however, done with Bro. Chard, for the 
brethren were so much indebted to him for so many 
little kindnessee they had received at his banda, that 
they made a subscription and purchased a diamond 
ring, which he had now the honour of presenting to 
Bro. Chard on behalf of the eubeeribers, nearly all the 
brethren. Long might he live to wear it, and remem· 
ber with it the high regard in which he was held by 
the brethren of No. 907. (Loud cheers.) The ring, 
of the value of forty guineas, bears the following inscrip
tion:-" Presented to Bro. Chari~ Chard, by the 
Brethren of the Royal Albert Lodge, No. 907, as a 
token of regard on his retirement from the Chair, 
April 19th, 1869.'' Bro. Chard, in rising to reply, was 
received with prolonged applause. 1\fost heartily he 
thanked his brethren for the princely presents they had 
made him, but if his year had been a SUCC8118ful one, it 
was as much due to his officers as himself. The health 
ofthe W.M. was proposed by Bro. J. Smith, who 
referred to the fact of .Bro. Lewis havin~ been initiated 
in the lodge aud risen to the present ht~h rank. The 
W.M. in returning thanks expressed h1s intention of 
endeavouring to perform his duties to the best of his 
ability, and hoped they would think 88 well of him that 
day twelvemonths as they did to-night. The toast, 
the " Masonic Charities," was responded to by Bro. 
W. Famfield, Secretary of the Masonic Benevolent 
lnstitutiou, who urged the brethren to give increased 
support to that Institution. The other Masonic toasts 
were all drunlt with the customary hearty responses, 
aud the Tyler's toast brought a well.spent aud happy 
evening to a termination. 

Rol8 of Denmarl: Lodge, .No. 976.-The last 
meeting of this lodge for the ses.son was held at the 
White Hart Tavern, Barnes, Surrey, on Friday, tqe 
16th inst. All the officers were in their places, 
na.melyt Bros. F. H. Newens, W.M. ; G. T. Noyce, 
S.W. ; C. A. Smith, J.W.; H. Potter, Trea.s.; R. W. 
Little, P.M., Sec.; G. H . Oliver, P.M., D.C. ; C. 
Page, I.P.M. ; W. H. Barnard. S.D. ; A. E. Samels, 
J.D.; W. Ham.lyn, LG. and a large muster of 
brethren. Bro. Little, P.M., ra.ised Bros. Bradford, 
Butcher, Curtis, and .Kirby, to the third degree during 
the eveuing, and a proposition to increase the aunual 
subscription haTing been negatived, the lodge was 
closed, and the brethren adjourned to the banquet. 
During the evening, Bro. Page, I.P .M., was presented 
with a superb P.M.'s jewel, manufactured by Hro. 
Kenning, of 3 and 4, Little Britain. 

P.QOVINCIAL. 

LEICESTB:R•-John of Gaum Lodg6, No. 623.- · 
A monthly meeting of this lodge was held a.t the 
Freemasons' Hall, Leicester, on Thursday se'nn~t, . 
under the presidency of the W.M., Bro. A. M. fhift 
(P.M. 166). The D.P.G.M., aud Brs. Major Brewiu, 
W4 B; Smith, and 0. Johnson, P.M.'s; Toller, S.W.; 
and si~t QtheJ: mmnben of the lodge were· present, · 
to~her with five visitors-one a ~rman bruth&r, · 
ana the others members of St. John's Lodge . 279. 
:Alter the usual preliminary busin~ a lodg~ ofF.C.'s 
was opened, and Bros. EI~qod and Bryan ,passed.a_n, . 
exammation· in that degree, and were a1'terwards 
duly .raised to thli sublime· degree of M.M. by the 
W.M., a.ssisW by Bro. Brewin. A ·gentleman was ' 
prowsed M.a candidate, the lodge closed, and the· 
brethren adjourned to refreshment. 

WBITKBAVEN. - .UwiiJ Lodge, ff(), 872.- This 
Lodge . awsembled o.t th.e Freema.sowi Hall, O>llege
Streeti Whitehaven, on Mo~day, the 19th;i.nstant,all 
'l o'c oek: Present: Bros. Spittal, W .1\'L, ~n the. 
chair; C. Morton, P.P.S.G.W. ; J." Slade, P .P.G.S.; . 
HufOies, P.P:G.T.; Cooper, ~.Pp.o. ; Y(~ Whittle, 
S.W';i R. Fost~L~:"\V· i Elhs, 8.D.; Bnndle, J.D.; 
W.:Gill,J.G.; .r~d, T, The minutes of the 
fo~er ~t4lg ha.viag been read· by ~;he- honorary 
secretary, Bro. Hughes, P.P.G.T., and confirmed,. , 
Mr. George Harker wu initiated into the mys-
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teries and privileges of Ancient Freemasonry. The 
lodge having been o~ned to the third degree,· Bro. 
Tom Dalzel wu raised to the sublime degree of 
Master Mason, Bro. C. Morton, P.P.S.G.W., going 
through the ceremony. The labours of the evening 
drawing to a close, and there being nothing of im
portance to bring forward, except remindiu~ the 
brethren of the intended visit of the Provmcial 
Grand Master, Lord Kenlis, on Wednesday, the 20th, 
at high twelve, aud dinner in the refreshment-room 
at three p.m., requesting as many members as could 
posaibly attend to do so. Nothing further being 
brought forward for the good and welfare of Free:. 
masonry, or Lewis Lodge, 87l!, in particular, the 
lodge wu closed in due forni with solemn prayer; 
af\er which, the brethren proceeded to the refresh
ment room, and spent the remainder of the evening 
in a truly Masonic style The toasts an~ speech~ 
were very agreeably in~rsed with numerona 
eongs and glees, admirably g~ven by Bros. Brunton, 
Brindle, Hope, Heatley, and Hughes; the aecompani· 
menta being ably performed by Bro. Cooper, 
P.P.G.O. The brethren retired, IIJriatim, after a 
very agreeable evwing. 

LIVBRPOOL.-Temple Lodge, No. 1094.-This I~ 
held its Installation Meeting at the Masonic l.'emple 
on the 14th inst., when the following brethren were 
presenl :-Josh. Smith, W.M.; Sheldon. S. W., W .M. 
elect; Geo. Dyke, J.W.; Jos. Wood, Treas.; Thoa. 
Marsh, P.M.,~; Richard Williams, S.D.; Win. 
stanley, J.D. ; Dan110n I.G. ; R. H. D. JohllliO!t, 
P.M.; J. Mercer Johnson, P.M.; Wm. Crane, P.M.; 
Hamer, P.G.T.; Newman Gilbert, Steward; Richard 
Tubb, Organist. Visitors, H. S. AI pass, P.G.S.; 
Thos. Armstron~, P.G.D.; the W.:M.'s of Lodgee 
826 and 828, 'Iurner (!!2S), James McKune (823), 
Healing (249), Hugh~ (216), Haswell (216), Jones 
(P.M. :.!49), and Wood (W.M. 1182), &e. The lodge 
having been opened, the S. W., Bro. Sheklon, Wllf 
presented to the Installing MWiter, Bro. Smith, by 
Bros. R. H. D. Johnson and Hamer; after which a 
board of Installed Masters was opened, aud .Brdi 
F.. M. Sheldon was duly installed W .M. of Lodge 
1094, and it is ~uite unnecessary to say how the 
Installing Master did hie work; every· praise is due tJi 
him for the same. After the board had been closed, 
the investing of officers for the yesr took place . . . Bros. 
J . . fr: Smith, LP.M. ; George Dyke, S. W. ; Ric~ 
W1lliams, J.W.; Josh. Wood, Treas.; D. WID;, 
stanley, S.D.; Richard Danson. J .D.; Gilbert, I.G. ; 
.Marsh, See.; Newman, Speer, Morley, Stewards; 
Tubb, Organist; Jam~ Mercer Johnson, M.O. MP! 
Bayley, being in attend&lloe, wu duly initiated into 
F.M. by the newly-installed W.M., which . did him 
great credit. The lodge was called from lspour to 
refreshment. After the usual loyal and Masonic toastB 
had b~n given1 Bro. Shelden, W.M., on behaU' '!r .~ 
members of lodge presented to Bro. P. M. Sm~tn, • · 
very beautifUl P.M.'s jeWel as II. mark 5>f respect from, 

' the members of the lod~. Bro. Smrth thanked- the 
W.M. for the manner m which his name had heeD· 
received, and also for tho very handsome present he 
had.that evening reeei'fed. Other toasts followed, after 
whieh the lodge was cloeed. 

W Al..KER.-Lorc:l Jf'arden Lodge, No. 10.96.-The 
installation of Bro. J. Smith as W.M. of the above
named lodge took plaee i'n tbe Lord W' arden rooma, 
Lower Walmer, on Friday evening, the 16th inst.; 
Tile imposing eeremon,t WM perfOrmed by Bro. E. C. 
Hayward, P.P.G.S.D. of Kent, P.M. of 127 and 
784. The following brethren. were appointed offieeri 
of the lodge :-E. Allen, S.\V.; W. Fuller, J.W.; 
S. HinJs, Treasurer; 'f. E. Cavell, Sec.; C. Cham~ 
berl:iiu, S.D.; B. R. Easter, J.D.; R. T. WoodiJOC:k. 
I . G.; .F. Phillips, D.C.; H. Pearson, S. ; T. Nol'!'ll', 
T. In consequence of the Lord Warden hotel bemg 
closed there was no banquet this year, bu~ the 
brethren retired to the Sun inn, where a very pleasant. 
evening WAll llpent.. AmOng the visitin~ brethten 
were T. E. Mason (W.M. 784), W. Harding (P ,M. 
784), A. Bfrd (P.M. 784), and several others. After: 
the 'castomary loyal· an. d 'Masonic too.sts had been . 
duly honoured, the. W.,M.· said he had now to tJI'O:' 
p(>se. the h~lth ot t!1e l~1stalling Maste~ of ~~ . 
evenuig, whtch he did wtth great pJea.qure. 0 

vt~ pteful to Bro. Ra.yward, who had kindly come . 
ov~r to ~r(oi'IIl that duty every year since t~e I"f 
W&rden lodge was consecrated. More ~rt1cular Y: . 
j{fatMulotlid he feel at the fact that that esteemed 
.brother initiated him . (tle W.M.) an E. A., ~ 
lhim F.C., raised him tO the sublime degree:!/ M.!!J · 
and had now installed him w:M.-Bro. uayw 
~nded· to tha toallt ·in' a few w'ell•timed remltrb. 
Several other eo~plimen:t&ry ~ were given ll a:· 
tesponded to, u:iterspersed Wlth some exce e 
11i11ging. · . . 'l'h't 
I SoiRiloRoUGB . .~o..;DeniiOw. lhdgt; No. 1248.~ . 
new and select lodae. taet at thcil' lc?dge-room. at lotel, Scarboroug. li.:' o·n .1' h. Uf8day_;4pril _~e~h~ven p.m; There' were ~resent-.ISros. J. . ./y., 

I, P.M., P.~G.S.W:1 as ·~:M:·; W. F. Ro~l; w. 
.P .. G,J.W. '; ~. 4.. W~n,.,P.M. SW.; J. 
ea~ook, w.M: 200; s. n. Armth~e, · s v .. 
--.... ·J.'"•'" J .nu.....,....., .,.~ ..... J ·E.>Gr!JCtt. • ' 
.......... , • "'· • · uu .... ,,-,""""' • ·• M. LG.; 

H. W. Garnett, J.D. ; H. C. Martm, P. • 
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j, Verity, Tyler; Bros. Walshaw, Brearey, Jarvis, 
J'ricour, Knight, Kitchen, Delamere, and Thorp. of 
li48 ; and Bros. Fletcher (J.W.), Parker (J . .lJ.), 
Halrdgrave, and Chapman, of 2(10. The lodge was 
opened ju the first degree, and the minutes read and 
confirmed. Bros. Fisher, P.M., and J. M. Crosby 
were balloted for "ud elected joining members. 
Mr. V. Stewart was bsl.loted for and elected, and 
initiated into Freemasonry by the presiding W.M., 
Bro. Woodall, in a very able and impressive 
manner. Bro. Thorp passed an examination in the 
first degree and retired, aud was readmitted and 
pasaed to the second degree. Bros. J«rvis, Fricour1 
and Knight passed an examination in the secon<t 
degree and retired, and were separately admitted 
and raised to the sublime degree of ~1aster Mason, 
the ceremony being performed by Bros. Williamson 
and Rooke, P.M.'s in a very impressive manner. 
The Lodge was now worked down t<1 the first degree. 
Two gentlemen were/roposed for initiation at the 
next meeting. Brs. . 0. Snrtees, W.M., who had 
been absent from Scarborough, joined the Lodge 
during the evening, and requested tile presiding 
W.M. to remain in the Chair, as he, tht' W.M., had 
travelled a very long distance during the daJ and 
Celt very tired. After a few preliminary arran~e
ments had been made the Lodge was closed w1th 
10lemn prayer. 

TH.E ROYAL ARCH. 
KETROPOLITAN. 

Jenualem Chapter, 185.-l!fsTALLATIOlf ME!n'IlfG. 
-At Freemasons' Tavern, on Tuesday, April 13th, 
this chapter met. Companwn A. D. Loewenstark, 
M..E.Z., presided, and exalted two brethren. He 
U1en installed Companion J. Harris M.E.Z. Comp. 
J. R. Sheen, P.Z., S.E., instAlled Companions .J. 
tKevens, H., and Davidge, J. The officers appointed 
were Comps. E. H. Patten, P.Z., Treas. (reinvested); 
J. R. Sheen, P.Z., S.E. (reinvested); Har.field, S.N. ; 
J. Holbrook, P.S. ; A. Oberdoerft'er, 1st A.S. ; Pol
laky, 2nd A.S. ; and Hoart, Janitor (reinvested). 
There were also present R\Watts, P.Z.; J. Dyer, 
P.Z. ; Robinson, P.Z. ; and A. Levy, Baylis, Pear
tree, &c., &c. Visitors, F. Walters, P.Z.; Spooner, 
P.Z. At\er bnsiness the Companions sat dow11 to a 
good banquet, served up under the per110nal superin
-odence of Bro. C. Goeden, who used his best 
exertions to make all happy aud comfortable. A 
few hours were spent in a pleasant manuer, and the 
Companions separated for the six months' vacation. 

PROVINCIAL. 
ScAaooaouou.-The Old Globe Chapur, No. 200, 

met in their Lodge-room on Wednesday, 7th inst., 
at seven o'clock p.m. The following officers and 
CompatJions were present :-Companions John W. 
W oodd.ll (Mayor of Scarborough), P.Z. ; J. 1<'. Sp"?-rr, 
P.Z ; W. F. Rooke, M.D., J.P., Z.; W. T. Farthmg, 
H.; H. A. Williamson, J.; R. H. Peacock, E.; 
H. C. Martin, N.; S. H. Armitage, P.S.; W. H. 
Garnett, lstA.S.; J. E. Green, 2nd A.S.; J. Verity, 
Janitor; Pattison, Walshaw, Parker, R. D. Wood
all, Inakip, Groves,"Merrin, 1\nd W. Peacock. Comp. 
J. Fisher, P.Z., was elected a joining member, and 
Bro. H. Grover exalted to the degree of a Royal 
Arch Mason. Tllis was the first meeting since the 
installation of pt·incipa.l.s, and the manner in which 
they performed the duties of their several offices 
exceeded the expectations of all present.-The Provin
cial Gl'&nd Chapter will meet m this Chapter-room 
next month. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 

DEVONPORT.-The regular Conclave of the Royal 
Swllex Eucampment, assembled at their head-quarters, 
Morice Town, on Thursday, 15th April, for the pur
poee of Installing their Eminent Commander. The 
choice of the Encampment fell on Sir Knight William 
J. J. Spry (P.P.G. Supt. Works, Devon), who was 
thereupon illlltalled in the chair· by Em. Sir Knight 
Slunuel Chapple, P.E.C., UBisted by Em, Sir Knight 
Yillcent Bird, E.C. (Loyal Veteran Encampment). 
'l'beE.C. then appointed the following officers w assist 
him in governing the Encampment :-Eminent Sir 
Knight Lord Eliot, (Past Grand Prior of England, and 
Provincial Grand Commander of Cornwall), P.E.C. ; 
Sir Kts .• James Hawton, 1st Capt. of Columns; Col. 
John Elliott, 2nd Capt. of Columns ; Philip B. 
Clemens, Prelate; Vincent Bird, Trea.1urer; William 
Foxwell, ~strar; John Brown, Expert; William 
H. Roberts, C"apt. of Lines; Arthur B. Niner, Standard 
Bea."el' • Edwin Knight, George Walker, Heralds ; 
James Ra;hbrook, Equerry. Companion A. B. Niner 
of the Pleiades Chaptf'.r, Totnea, was installed a mem
ber of thiaancient chivalric degree, which eoncluded 
the business of the Conclavl!, amlafier partaking of 
refreshment, &c., the Sir Knights separated. 

KNIGHTS OF ~ALTA. 
Royal ~:r Priory of K"ighu of Malta.-The 

Eminent Prior, Sir Knight W. J .• J. Spry intimated 
that it was hie will and f!leaaure that the following 
Sir Knights assist hi~ durmg the year : Sir Knights 
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Jas. W. Hawton, Capt.-General; Col John Elliott. 
1st Lieut.-General; Philip B. Clemens, 2nd Lieut.
General; Richard Loee, Srd Lient.-General; V'mcent 
Bird, Treasurer; William Foxwell, Chancellor ; 
John Brown, Conductor; Josiah Austin, Guard of B.; 
Thomas Harvey, Guard of L. ; ThoDIM Heath, Guard 
of D.; George· G. Nicholls, Guard of R.; James 
Rashbrook, Guard. 

===== OPENING OF THE "GlLBEH.T GREEN ALL" 
LODGE (No. 1260), WARRINGTON. 

April the 12th willlongberememberedasa "red
letter day " by the Free and Accepted Masons of 
Warrington. Some two years ago there was a very 
general opinion prevalent among the Brethren of 
the "Lodge of Lights," that the time had arrived 
when a new lodge might with propriety be formed 
in Warrington. At the same time there was no wish 
on the part of its promoters to injure, deteriorate, 
or in any way detract from the di~nity and character 
of the Mot.her Lodge. And as t1me advanced this 
feeling gradually extended itself, and Freemasonry 
had made such progress, and become so popular in 
the district, that it was at len~h determined to put 
this oft-expressed wish of the Brethren into a prac
tical form. A petition was drawn up and presented 
to the M.W. the G.M. of England, Earl Zetland, 
praying for a Warrant of Constitution to open a 
New Lodr;, under the style and title of the" Gilbert 
Greenall ' Lodge, to make Masons, and to do all 
such other things as appertain to Ancient Free
masonry. And when Jt shall be asked by the 
children of future generations, why it was so called, 
these records shall be referred to, to ~ve them the 
required information. Bro. Greenall18 and has long 
h.en a distinjrllished Mason. The promoters of the 
New Lodge, lD their first letter to him, say :-

"Your courtesy as a Brother, and your distinguished poai· 
tion ae a Mason, eminently entitle you to our most fraternal 
esteem, and, therefore, it ia our great wiab, having tbe pros
perity ofthe Craft at beart, to offer to you, and to ask your 
at--ceptance of tbe higbest compliment it is in onr power as 
Maaons to bestow, in affectionate admiration of your many 
virtues as a just and upright m~n and a Mason." 

In tbns honouring Bro. Greenall these gentlemen, 
the promoters of the •· Gilbert Greenall" Lodge, 
have done infinite honour to themselves. They have 
selected &·name borne by a Brother whose life, is 
said, never to have been tarnished by an unworthy 
act. A. name, the mere sound of which is as music 
to thousands of Masons, not only in the northern 
provinces of England, but throughout the kingdom. 
As one Brother said at the banquet, his name is a 
" household word" in the province to which he 
belongs. Bro. Greenall is no " Atheist " or 
irreligious man, but a believer and a lover of the 
G.A.O.'f.U., and thus believing and loving he bas 
ever been ready to practise the sacred duties of 
morality, and to unite with hia brethren of every 
persuasion in the firm and pleasing bond ot Masonic 
brotherhood. His large-hearted benevolence, his 
courteous manner, and his willingness at all times to 
serve a " friend or brother," have endeared him to 
all whose privilege it is to know him. Masonry 
with him takes nothing from, but rather adds 
dignity to honour. Bro. Greenall has showed himself 
disposed to compassionate the weaknesses of others, 
and to demonstrate by the purity of his own life, 
and the superior excellence of his own faith, the 
existence of the Great" I AM." Ever ready, cheer
fully to extend the right hand of fraternal aJfection 
to a brother in distress, zealously to promote the 
prosperity of the Craft in general, he is of singular 
merit in the eyes of his brethren, and bas thus 
dllllf!rved well the compliment they have paid him 
by oalliog a lodge after his name. 

At three o'clock the following brethren assembled 
in the .Masonic rooiDB to witness the 
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viz., Bros. Gilbert Greenall, P.M., P. Prov. J .G.W., 
W.L., P.S.G.W. Eng. ; .A. C. Mott, P.M., P.Z., 
&c., &c., P_rov. S.G.D.; Alpasa, Prov. G.B., W.L.; 
H. B. Whtte, P.M., P.Z., &c.; John Bowes, P.M., 
P.Z., P. Prov. G.R., Comb. & West.; the Rev. A. 
C. Steadman ; Stringer, P.M. ; Maxfield, P.M. ; 
Peter Robinson, P.M.; D. W. Finney, W.M. andJ. 
No 148; Wilson, Bancroft, W. Woods, W.Mossop, 
W. Richardson, W. S. Hawkins, T. M. Pattison, 
Orton, Domville, A. F. Pennington, C. Woods, 
Gibbons, Hill, J. Hannan, &c., &c. 

Bro. Capt ~ott, by appointment of the R:'!f'. the 
Prov. G.M., S1r T. G. Hesketh. took the oba.ir, md 
appointed Bro. Maxfield P.M., aud. Bro. Finney 
(W.M. No. 148), as his Wardens pro 14m. Theo 
brethren of the new lodge being preeent, ware 
arranged in order, ud the lodge w'lia opened in the 
third degree, and a piece of solemn mwrio was· 
played by Bro. Pattison (0!-Jl.Jfo. 148). 

The P.O. neJtt sddreseeCI tlie brethren on Masonry, 
aDd: oalled upon the Acting. Secretary to .atde tbe 
wishes of the. brethren, aad the ·proaMinga&lu"Y·hld> 
taken with respect to the lodge. . 

Bro. AlJIIIl!l! llloid : A number of the brethren· 
instJuated m ~e mysteries ofehe Or:aft,. who an ncnr 
a~bl.ed; here, b&v& r.eqWIIkd: ~· to i.liform· yrJa 
that tbe M$; G,.M, ball been pleuell to gnlati ijum 
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a Warrant !'r Charter of Constitution, authorizing 
them to form and open a Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Masons at Warrington, in the County of Lancaster, 
and are desirous that their lodge should be conse
crated and their offieers installfld, according to the 
ancient usages and established enstoms of the Order, 
for which purpose they are now met, and a:wait your 
pleasure. · : 

The P.O. again called upon Bro. Alpus, to read 
the petition and warrant, which he did ; and the 
brethren having signified their approval of the 
offieen named in the warrant in Masonic form, 

The Rev. Chap., Bro. Steadman, delivered an 
Ol'&tion on the nature ot Masonry with great judg
ment, feeling, and ability. 

The musical brethren, Bros. Pattison, Bancroft, 
Savage, Bowes, Woods, and Finney, then Bllng the 
Anthem-" Behold how good and joyful," with the 
greatest precision and effect. 

The Chaplain next read the first part of the Coli
secration Prayer in a very solemn and impressive 
manner. 

Other preliminaries being over, three Prov. Grand 
Officers, acting as P.M.'s (viz., Bros. Alpass, Bowes, 
and H. B. White), carried the cornucopia., wine, and 
oil, in ancient form, solemn music being performea 
during the ceremony. The final Anthem was then 
given by the musica.l brethren, and Bro. Capt. Mott 
constituted the lodge in proper form. 

The "Hallelujah" chorns, having brought this 
part of the crremony to a close, the P.O. proceeded 
with the 

lNSTALLATIOlf, 

Bro. Greenall, the first W.M. elect, was presented 
bv Bros. Bowes and White, and received the benefit of 
uistallation at tb,e hands oftlte D.P.G M., iu the pre
sence of a board of installed Masters. This being done, 
the other brethren were admitted by seniority of 
rank, and Bro. Greenall, the W.M., received the 
salutations, as in all past time Masons in his position 
have done. 

At the proper position of the lodge, the W.M. 
made the folfowing appointments, and invested the 
h?lder of each office with the distinguishing badge,, 
VIZ. :-W. Mo88op, S.W.; W. Woods, J.W.; W 
Richardson, J.D. and Trea.s., (elected), D. W 
Finney, Hon. Sec. ; W. S. Hawkins, S.D. ; T. Dom
ville, LG.; L Hannah, Tyler (elected.) 

After this, and before the lodge was finally clo81lC1; 
the W.M. made the usu&l. appeal t.o the brethren for 
the good of Maaonry in general, and No. 1250 in 
particular. 

Several propositions were received, and the thanks 
of the brethren were accorded to Brs. Mott, Alpass, 
Stedman, Pattison, and the mnsical brethren, for 
their kind assistance and support. Nothing further 
being proposed the lodge was closed in due form, and 
the brethren adjourned to discuss the · 

INAUGURAL BANQUET. 

This was served up at the Lion Hotel, and re
flected the highest credit on the catering abilities of 
Miss Travis, the new landlady. Most of the brethren 
who had witnessed the ceremony of consecration and 
installation sat down to the banquet, under the 
presidency of Br. Greenall, who was supported im• 
mediately on his right and left by Brs. Alpass, 
Stedman, Mott, White, Bowes, Maxfield, Stringer, 
P. Robinson, and Finney. · 

We regret that we are unable to give more than a 
mere bare outline of the list of toasts :-

"The Queen - the Daughter and Niece of 
Masons," proposed by the W.M. "The Prince and 
Princess of Wales, and the rest of the Royal 
Family, by the W.M. "The Al'llly, Na~, Militia, 
Volunteers, and Royal Naval Reserve,' by the 
W.M. ; responded to by Bro. Capt. Mott. "The 
M.W.G.M., the R. W.D.G M., and the Grand Lod.lte 
of England," by the W.M. "The R. W. Prov. G.ltl., 
the R. W.D. Prov. G.M., and Prov. Grand Lodge ot' 
West Lancashire," by the W.M.; responded to bt 
Bros. Alpass and H. B. White. "The Prov. G.M.'a. 
of East Lancashire, Cheshire, and the neighbouring 
Provinces,'' by the W.M. ; responded to by Bro; 
Bowes. "Bro. Gilbert Greenall, first W.M; of No. 
1,250," by Bro. Alpast!, in a most elaborate speech-1 
and resr,>nded to by Bro. Gre-enall, who expressea 
his gratitude to the brethren for the honour they. 
had done him. "The W am ens and the Officers o£ 
the Gilbert Greenall Lodge," by Bro. Bowes ; re-' 
sponded to by Bros. Moa.."<>p and Woods. "The! 
Lodge of LiJlhts," by the W.M.; responded to br, 
Bros. D. W. l!'ilmey and Stringer. "~he Visitin~ 
:arethren," by the W.M. ; responded to by Bro. · 
Maxfield-. " The Masonic Charities;"· bY Bro; 

· White ; responded to by Bro. Mott. "The t..diee,!' 
by the W.M.; responded to by Bro. D. W. Jo'inney. 
"To all poor and distressed Freemasons tfuonghout 
tlhe Globe, and1apeed.)- relief to-them." 

The following brethren expressed their i.Jlabilitf 
to take pan· in the ceremony :-:-Bt-011. J". Hamer 
H;M., P.Z.; &c. i ll 81ie9eDSOD; J. F. Gf'een&llr, 
S. A. Qli]'ee:, "f·M.! No. 178 ; J. Lai~ i W'_• F. 
w opd ; J. Pilling, JUD. ; w. eooper; w .. Bri,ce' rr. 
JoJlell'; and '!'; · Morris. 
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[Amwuacementa of Birtb8, lrlarriagea, and Deaths relatillg 
to the Cran, or their familiee, will be iDMrted, free of 
c:barge, if properly autheutleated.] 

DEATH. 
Jl.unLTOli'.-Drowned through fallingover·board, while the 
ll•BS'Iel wa.• p-ing up the Hucbon to New Yo'k, Brother 

William Hotmilton,'bo&tawaia, S.S. India, H.M. of Lodge 
"Clyde,'' No. 408. 

We eannot insert the Iii¢ of lodgea that eent Stewards to 
the lll&uguration Festival, which bas been forwarded to ua, 
unless autbeuticated by the name and addreee of the 
eender. 

E.H.-We shall have great pleasure In reproducing your 
tale at the ~arliest opportunity, and aball always be glad 
to bear from you. 

QumMUIIC.-We will ineert your letter relative to the 
Haaouic Cbaritiel', in gmeral and Boys' School in pa!'
tlcular, as soon as our ~pace will permit. 

A D•souBTED STIIWARn, A TAvKRll' VIcnM, &c. -We 
have received several letters complaining of the Festinl 
arrangements after the Inauguration ceremony on the Utb 
inat., and we are certainly of opinion that they were not 
commensurate with the importance of the occasion. "A 
Tavern Victim" condemns the wines and calla tbe attend· 
ance " a perfect delwion." A "Steward" writes that be 
and his friend~ got no dinner, as their W.iiter quietly eloped 
after the aoup had been eerved Let us hope that a word 
in aeaaon will cause better supervision for the future. 

j'reemasatt, 
SATURDAY, APtaL 24, 1869. 

'l'Jn P'aUKAl!O!f Ia published on Batnrda:y Korninaa In time 
for t.be early uaine. 

The price or Ta• FanKAIIOif ie Twopence per week; 
q•anerly oubacription (includill,lf potl~) a •. ad. 

AnnuaiSubocription, lZs. Bubaoriptiooe payable in advance. 
All communication•, let\era, .to., to be addreaeed r.o the 

•m~•. S .t •· Litc.le Britain, K.O. 
'l'be Editor will pay carefUl at\entlon to all 1188. entrua&etl to 

w .... bot oaono' untlert.ake r.o rewrn U1em nnleu accompanied 
b7 P~-Ka' a8&tnpa. 

THE ZETLAND COMMEMORATION 
FUND. 

W~ don't believe that English 'Freemasons are 
an ungrateful body of ·men, and can therefore 

come to no other conclusion respecting the 
"Zetland Commemoration Fund" than the belief 
that the real object.s of the committee entrusted 
with an afFair of such importance, must eithe:.
be thoroughly misunderstood or imperfectly com
prehended. A nobleman baa presided over the 
Grand Lodge of England for five and twenty 
years ; he has been elected annually during that 
period by the free sufFrages of the representatives 
of the Order in the supreme legislature of Free
masonry ; be has fulfilled the duties of his high 
office (and they are greater and more onerous 
than many imagine) not only with firmness but 
'With kindness-not on!y with assiduous atten
tion but with untiring zeal; .and he has now 
e~owned the labours of a long and honourable 
Masonic career by inaugurating, as Most W or
ahil>ful Grand MastP.r, a palatial hall for the 
asaemblie3 of the English Craft. It is proposed 
to mark this era in the history of the Earl of 
ZeUand by a suitable testimonial, and at the 
II&JD.e time to evince to the world in general 
that FreemasonH appreciate the services of the 
Grand Master of England. We are aware, from 
the tone of several letters received upon the 
subject, that gt-eat anxiety exists in the minds of 
many brethl'en that the Commemoration Fnnd 
ahould reach such proportions as would worthily 
eft'ect ita object, but we are also painfully aware 
of the fact that a VMt number of Masons will 
never hear of the proposed testimonial unless 
tpore eft'ective means are adopted to enlist their 
-rmpathiea and support. It is not, we hope, too 
Jate to auggest tha~ the mach.iuery whioh hu 
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proved so eminently useful in collecting funds 
for our Muonic chNities, should be at once Ret 
in motion to secure the triumphant succeSs of 
the" Zetland Commemor.Ltiou." It is prover
bial that "what is any body's bullin6il8 is nobody's 
business," and we are afraid that the committee 
have trusted too much to the intrinsic merits of 
the object, instead of appealing in the proper 
mannet• for help. 

.A long list of Orand Officers, named ori
ginally by one or two promoters of the scheme, 
cannot be called a fair representation of the 
1,800 lodges aud chaptet'd under the English 
constitution. If the work is to be done, and the 
honour of our great Craft is at stake in having 
it done well and l!peedily, and if the committee 
are really in ea.ruest, let them di~card their pre
conceived ideas, and entrw;t the subscription 
lists to stewards delegated by every lodge and 
chapter in the Craf\. Let n& have a general 
t~ubscription-1 0,000 brethren at five ahiUings 
each will testif:,V more our gratitude to our Orand 
Master, than 1,000 at a guinea; and we are 
satisfied that Lord Zctland would feel more 
pleased hy the universality of tl1e compliment 
than by the mere amount. Let a small and 
inexpensive decoration, such as a five-pointed 
star with the word '' Zetland" in the centre, be 
awardP-d from the fundM of Orand Lodge to each 
steward who shall send in a subscription lillt uf 
ten guinelkl, and we will answer for it that the 
paltry sum of £1,000 which at present, we be
lieve, is the snm total of the Zetland Fund, 
would expand to ten time:~ the amount, and 
become a fitting tt·ibnte of ret~pect to the Most 
Worshipful Grand M.tster, and a credit to the 
in.8uentuu body of English Ft·c~maaons. 

IJultum in Jatb.a, IJr IJas.anit 
JJ;.afts anb Qlueri.es. 

TA' Jl'J.1'k D~gru.- In reply to "Leo," as 
to whether there was any difference between the 
recorded marks of Mark Masons and Mark Master 
Masons, I beg to 81\Y that I am not aware of there 
being any, but, on the contrary, believe that tbe 
mark chosen bv the Mark Mason was unalterable. 
The distinction ·or the two classe.s of Mark Masons 
is a. production of the eighteenth century. In the · 
former centuries no such difference occurred, as the 
Craftsmen simply ehose their mark11, and there it 
ended. Whilllt on the subject of marks, permit me 
to advise a.JI Mark Masons to procure thfl Builder 
for March 27th ; thel'e are a lot of va.Juable marks 
in it, from different parts of the world, by Mr. God
win.-·W. J. HoGHAN. 

The A.nciem and .A.cup~d Rite.-Perha.ps Bro. 
Yarker has been more fortunate than I have as to 
Stirling lodge and eba.pter. Although I have tried 
for a l<lDg time to obtain authoritative information 
respecting the minutes mentioning the Royal Arch 
of 1743, none of the brethren in that town appear 
to know aught of them, and tell me thP.y are as 
ignorant as I am as to what and where they are I 
Hro. Y a.rker says truly, " It i'J desirable that the 
matter should oo sifted." So says W. J, Hoau.A.lf. 

NOTES BY A NOVICE. 

GUARDIAN ANGELS. 

(Continued from No. li.) 
"0:f JlT B.IGBT UA.'O> 1\{tCRUL," signifying-Who 

is like unto Thee, 0 God 1 Thou art on my right to 
protect me, to guide me in the W!I.Y of righteouf!ness; 
Thou haat graciously taught me nevt!r to deviate 
from the paths of rectitude whieh will surely lead 
me to eternal bliss. Thus it was that the Royal 
Psalmist ejaculated, "If I forget thee, 0 Jernsalem, 
mayest thou, my Right, forget me." 

•· ON lilY LKI'I' HAND GABRIEL,' which is the 
strength or power of God. The left side being the 
seat of the &eart, whieb is the centre of man-and 
as the heart is the centre of man, 80 the Almighty, 
oar Creator, is the centre to whom we maat look up 
with awe and veneration ; for it is He who int~tils 
iuto oar minda that the tougue should utter nothing 
ba.t what the heart truly dictate.. Thus, •• the 
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Wise King of Israel declares, " Various thought.J 
are in the heart of man, but the counsel of the 
Deity is steadfast." (Prov. xix. 21.) Man is &lao 
designated by the Hebrew word signifying ''Power," 
he being the lol'd of the creation on earth. Thit 
attribute, however, is not applied to his bodily 
strength, but to his fortitude of mind. It teachea 
tbe important lesson that when bowed down by 
distress or a.BI.iction we are not to murmur against 
the will of the Most High, nor must we, on the 
other hand, when basking in the smiles of fortune 
lift up our heads in pride and pomp ; but in all 
things as humble beings bow down in gratitude 
to our graciou:s Father, by whose aid aloue we aro 
enabled to govern our pas:tions in every stage of 
~>xisteuce, and thus prove man's pre-eminence over 
the rest of creation. In the fourth chapter of the 
Ethics we find the following aphorism of oue of the 
fathers which bears upon this point : "Who can 
properly be called the mau of strength 1 He who 
tmbtlues his mortal passions." This is evident to 
every thinker, because such a man imitates the 
source of a.JI strenJ{th, and, like Him, exercises that 
power to the benefit of his ft:llow - creaturea. 
;-;trength, or Gabriel, is symbolised by a stone, a 
rock, or a. pillar. The bow of Joseph "abode in 
strength, and the arms of his hands were made 
strong by the mighty God of Jacob; from thence is 
the shepherd, the 6lone of Israel." In strength waa 
the knowledge of the Lord established as a. pillar in 
the Temple, or the heart of man, to remain in 
mystic perfection for ever. 

"BEFORE IlK ARIEL," or, aB we may beautifully de
fine it, 'fhe Ligl.t of Gol I Be~ora ns is the :i bt of 
Heaven, to illumine us in the path11 of virtu~ and 
science. The faithful precept is as the lamb, IU.Id the 
law of truth is the divine light which shin~ from 
on high. Thus Light typically points to truth aa 
the fountain of all hnmau happiness- truth being an 
attribute of God, and the very foundation of every 
social virture as fiuely expressed in Holy Writ. 
" Truth is firmly fixed." The rtLbreviations of which 
in the original Hebrew are rendered as follow:
Perpetua.Jly, Kin~. God. .lud1ed numerioilly the 
Hebrew word which signifies" Tntth" is equRl to 441 
-the word "Kindness" to 72, a.nd when conjoined 
513, all multiplies of 9-thus truth and kindJJ£83&re 
sisters, or as the roya.J bard deacriLes it, "Truth and 
Kindness are in frienrlly alliance with each otbfr." 

"AND BEHIND ME RAPHAEL." This wiJI adwit of 
the following interpretn.tion :-God is my Physician, 
and alludes to tho tl'l\nsitory stay of man in bit 
earthly abode ; it reminds us of the clo!!ing hour of 
existence when our mortal Cl\reer shall have ceased, 
and we shall be called upon to appear before the great 
tribunal to answer for all our dCC\ls; it iwpresses 
upon our minds a. conviction of the mercy and 
justice of the benign Creator, an<l embuea ns with a 
fervent but humble hope that He will purify <>ur 
souls from sin, and infuse into our wounded spirits 
the balsam of everlasting health and peace, so that 
we may ascend the hills of heaven in purity and 
love. It denotes that there is 8ut one Physician, 
whose mercies are unbounded, and who will heal 
the infirmities of all who hnve recourse to Hi• 
almighty aid. Yet, admirable as this may appear, 
and consolatory as it dllubtless is to erring mortals, 
grander, sublimer, by far, is the reflection that 

"ABOVE KY HEAD HOVERS TRE PROTECTING GLORY 

o:r ALKJGBTY GoD;" the divine glory being far 
superior to any intermediate or guardian angel, bow· 
ever great. Let the light of the Lord be with us 
and our rest shall be in 81\fety. 

It will thns be evident that, according to the most 
eminent commentators ou the .Jewish law, the 
doctrine ef guardian angels was inBtlp&l'ably inter· 
woven with their ideas oftheattributt>s of God; and 
the final results of their numerical caleullltiona 
prove t~at. God, Light, and Truth, are synonymea. 

They mslSt stron~ly upon the necessit)Y of adher
ing strictly to truth as the standard of all moral 
gOOd-as the " light" of glory which shines down 
upon men in the sacred writings. guiding our step1 
into thoae paths of pleasantness which lead to un• 
utterable happine1011 hereafter. Members of the Cran 
will notice Masonic coincidene<!s in the illustrations of 
the .Ra.bbins, and it may with some propriety be 
said that the great truths revealed m the cere
monies ot Freemasonry, are, to a certain extent, 
foreshadowed or typified in the commentaries of 
those learned men upon the subject of "Guardian 
Angels.'' 

The 107th ant1iversary of the Glasgow Thistle 
Lodge, No. 87, was held on Tuesday evening the 
20th instant, within the Hall, Evoy-place. .A'bout 
twenty of the brethren were {>resent; the R. W.M., 
Bro. Thomas Paton, in the chall'. A blessing having 
been asked by Bro. A. R Wilaon,ofthe St. Mungo's, 
No. 27, & new supper to the Craft wu supplied in 
the shape of tripe and potatoes, at the low charge o{ 
sixpence. The brethren appeared to enjoy them· 
selves with their new fare. On the cloth being r&
moved, the usual loyal and patriotic toa.sta were 
given, and the evening was apent in harmony. 
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THE MASONIC FE:\'IALE ORPHA~ 
SCHOOL, DUBLIN. 

The annual distribution of prizes to the most suc
cessful competitors and the deserving girls of this ad
mirable institution took place on Friday evening, in 
the Exhibition Palace, under circumstances more 
ausptcious than on any previous occasion. Very nearly 
6,000 of the nobility, gentry, and most respectable 
classes of the country were present, to evince their 
interest in an excellent school for the daughters of 
deceast..'ll Freemasons, us well as their sympathy with, 
and respect for, the principles of the order. The 
cardinal points of Freemasonry-which neither ful
minate or denounce-are those which have adorned 
Christianity, which have been disseminated by its 
ministers, made their influence felt and respected in 
the true sense of the word all over the world, and 
produced such glorious results for humanity. The:~e 

principles are inclutk'll in the words, ''Peace, brotherly 
love, harmony, and Chri~tian charity," which have 
ever distinguished the operations of the Order, and the 
object for which they met on Friday evening \Vas in 
furtherance of them. In addition to the enormous 
amount of private charity given to their poorer 
brethren, to near relatives of deceased Freemasons, and 
to the charitable calls made upon them as individuals 
outside the order, the scene presented on Friday 
evening in the Exhibition Palace was testimony of the 
fruits of their principles, and every member of the 
Order may well be proud of it. The brethren !.ave 
great reason to congratulate themselves on the result 
of the hostile edicts levelled against them by a high 
ecclesiastical authority, the most indignant protesters 
against which arc amongst his own religious followers. 
To the Masonic body, as far as the late.eminently sue:. 
OC8llful ball and the demonstration of strength on 
Friday evening wus concerned, the result has been 
most satisfactory. For years, nothing more succes11ful 
in connection with the Order, has occurred in th~ city, 
and the Governors of the Orphan School, as well as 
the brethren generally, have to congratulate them· 
aelves on the manner in which their institutions are 
growing into public favour. 

The lighting, decoration,, and f~~rr~ishmg were the 
118Dle, with some trifling alterations, as at \he Grand 
Masonic BalL On that occasion we · gal'e a detailed 
description of them, and it is unnecessary to repeat it 
here. Suffice it to say that the mottoes and Masonic 
devices in gas jets, tho profusion of national and 
emblematic flags and banners draped and hung round 
the galleries and walls of the enttre building, the im
posing and brilliant arrangements of trophies of arms, 
lances, and bannerets, the luxurious furniture and 
hangings, and, above all, the gorgeous paraphernalia 
and jewt!llery ef the Masonic bretbren1 intermingled 
with the fashionable costumes of the ladies, and re
lieved again by the sombre evening dresses of gentle· 
men not belonging to the Order, combined to produce 
an effect as gay and enlivening as any ever wttnessed 
in this beautiful palace. The grand Concert Hall was 
handsomely fitted up for the occasion, the large gallery 
at the farther end being set apart for the accom
modation of the dignitaries of the Order and the male 
and female orphan children. The doors were opened 
a~ a ~uarter past seven o'clock, and the baH was 
speedil:y filled with a. large and highly fashionable 
assemblage. The promenade and gulleries were also 
fairly filled, and it was found utterly impossible to 
accommodate anything like the number in attendance 
in the hall where the interesting proceedings of the 
evening were bein~ held. About thirty-eight girls 
were seated to the nght of the platform, and occupying 
seata to the lett were five clean, healthy-looking, and 
well dres!ed boys-the first who have been admitted 
tQ the advantages of the Masonic Orphan Boys' School, 
which is about being erected. They formed a new 
and interesting feature in the proceedings, and re
presented another of the benevolent acts of the mem
bers of this Order in Ireland. Although the school 
has not yet been erected a large amount of fluids has 
been subscribed for the purpose, and the governors 
baYe in the meantime wiselJ resolved that the money 
aball not be idle. They determined to select a num
ber of the most deserving orphans, and place them in 
a respecLable school, to be educated and enabled to 
fight the battle of life with some hope of suecoss. FiYe 
were elected, and in a. short time it is hoped that 
the number will be doubled. Before and after the 
meeting, those who promenaded the extensive nave 
were entertained by the splendid bands of the 14th 
Hasaars and the 9th Foot, who played the following 
programme of music-the airs alternately:-

14TH HoasAR&-Overture, "Zanetta" (Auber). Selection 
-•• Un Ballo in }fuchera" (Verdi). Vabe-" Hebe" 

THE FREEMASON. 

(Crowe). Coronation March-" Le Propbete" (Meyerbeer), 
Grand Procession-" Stabat ?!later'' (Rossini). "Souvenir 
-di Donizetti" (l."ronehert). Valse-·• Morgenblatter'' (Strausa). 
Galop (Vocal)-" Nimrod" (Crowe).- A G\vyllymo Crwne, 
band-master. 

liTH REGtMK:.T.-Fantasia-" Erin" (Basquit). Selection 
-" 11 Trovato~e '' (Verdi). Waltz-" Voice of Night" 
(Francia Quin). 1\larch-" Freemuona' ll!aroh" (Ascher). 
Quadrille-" l:toyal Irish " ( Hh·iere). Aria-" Tutti in 
1\laschera" (Pedrotti). Galop- •· Poatman's Knock" (Clarke). 
Waltz-" Kate Kearney" (Coote). Bro. A. Vlacco, band
master. 

Everywhere the scene was brilliant, artistic, and 
imposing. At eight o'clock the Grand Officers, the 
Representatives from Foreign and Provincial Grand 
Lodges, the Masters, Wardens, and Secretaries of the 
several Lodgt>S, and those Brethren to whom places 
on the platform had been assigned, assembled in the 
small Concert Room, and n procession having been 
formed, it moved througb the Ulinster Hall and Glass 
Transept to the large"'{;oncert Hall in the follo,ving 
order, the bands playing a Masonic march :-

Stewards. 
Assistant Tyler, with Sword. 

Lodges, according to seniority, the junior tirst. 
Officers and 1\lembers of the Grand !\laster's Lodge. 

The Committes of the Orphan School. 
The Vice- Presidents and Honorary Officers of the School. 

The Tyler to the Grand Lodge. 
Representatives of F oreil,'ll Grand Lodt,o-es. 

Provincial Grand Officers. 
Two Stewards •• 

Grand Orf:anist. Grand Inner Guard. 
Grand Superintendent of Works. Grand Stewards. 

The Grand Deacons, with their Wands. 
The Grand Chaplnins. 

The Grand Secretarv. The Grand Treasurer. 
The Grand W ardena. 

The Grand Sword Bearer, carrying the Sword. 
The Deputy Grand Secretary, carrying the Book of 

ConatitutioAA 
The Grand Moster, his Grace the Duke of Leinster. 

Paat Deputy Grand 1\Ia.ster. Deputy Grand Maater. 
Past Grand Officers, &.c. 

The Grand Director of Ceremonies, with his Wand. 
Two Stewards. 

On asccndina- the platform the brethren filed off, 
according to ~es, and took their places as pointed 
out by the platform stewards. 

The Grand .Maater, having taken the chair, was then 
saluted according to ancient u~age, with ''Eleven on 
the thtl-d coming down." 

The pupils of the school. entered .th~ roo~ in the 
following order, and occupted the seats prov1ded for 
them on the 'Platform :- , 

Two Stewards. 
The Hon. Secretary.· The .Assistant Sacretary. 

The Pupils-Two-and. Two. 
Two Stewards. 

There were about forty respectably·attired girls, 
who presented an extremely neat andintellil$entappear
ance. They were under the care oftheireffimentmatron, 
Mrs. Noble, and the governess, 1\liss Cuthbert. 

Amongst those present were the Duke of Leinster, 
Grand Master; the Hon. Judge Townsend, Past 
Deputy Grand Master; Lord Athlumney and Sir 
Edward Grogan, Bart., Grand Wardens; the Revs. 
.T.J. MacSorley, Hon. W. C. Plunket, H~Westby, 
R. H. Wall, D.D., and Simpson G. Morrtson, Grand 
Chaplains; Dr. Cameron, Dr. Elrington, Q.C., and 
.K R. Jli~ues La Touche, Grand Deacons; Cbarles D. 
Astley, Grand Superintendent of Works; • Aldennan 
Manning, J.P., Grand Director of Ceremomes; Tbeo
philus St. George, Grand Steward ; Geo. Hepburn, 
Grand Sword Bearer; Francis Quin, Grand Organist; 
Stuart Nassau Lane, Grand Inner Guard; Charles T. 
W alruisley, . Deputy Grand Secretary; Dr. ~mylr, 
Representative from the Grand Lodge of Prussta ; J. 
Vokes :Mackey, J.P., Representative from the Grand 
Lodge of Canada; Lumus H. D~ng, Represe!lta
tive from the Grand Lodge of Lou1s1ana ; Dr. Rmg
land, Representative from the Grand Lodge of New 
York; John II. Goddard, Representative from the 
Grand Lod~ of Portugal; Hugh Lyons Montgomery, 
D.L., Provmcial Grand Master, North Connaught; 
Andrew Browne, J.P., Provincial Grand Master, 
South Con naught; Ma)or;-Gcneral the Right. ~on. 
Francis P. Dunne, Provmctal Grand Master, Mtdland 
Counties· the Right Hon. Lord Dun boyne, Provincial 
Grand Master, North Munster; Sir John Marcus 
Stewart, Bart., Provincial Grand Master, Tyrone and 
Bermanagh; Captain William E. Scott, J.P., and 
George Chatte~on, Dep~ty _Provincial Grand Masters; 
the Mayor of Sligol ProvmCJal Grand Warden ; Capt. 
A. L. Nicholson, .J.P., Provincial Grand Secretary; 
Samuel B. Oldham, Secretary, Masonic Female Orph~ 
School; Captain Maxwell Harte, Se~retary, Masontc 
Orphan Boys' School; the Right Hon. the Vice Chan• 
cellor, the Hon. Judge Harrison, the Rev. Louis Le 
Pan, LL.D.; Charles H. Woodroofe. Q.C.; Dr. 
Porter President of the Royal College of Surgeons; 
Coloncl Snow, Colonel Wood, Major George Hill, 
Captain Gibton P.M.G.M.L.; Captain Buband,J.~., 
P.M., 12; Captain ~avoren,. P.M., 7~; Captain 
Pim, P.M., 620: Captam St. Vmcent Whttsbed, P.M., 
11 ; Edward H. Kinahan, J.P., P.M., 143; Dr 
Hamilton, P.M., 12; Dr. Kidd, G.M.L.; Dr. Haftield 
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P.l\1., 4; Dr. Minchin, P.M .• 50; Dr. Johnston, 
P.~l., 141; W. S. Tracv, R.M.; Rev. Joseph Gal
braith, F.T.C.D.; Inspector-General Crawford; W. 
H. Engledow, LL.D., Santry School; Munrice Koa
tinge, Dt .. Beatty, Colonel Adamson, Hr. Robinson, 
Sir Arthur GuinnCSil, Bart.; Sir Arthur Bellingham, 
Bart.; Sir William Wilde, Sir .fohn Barrington, D.L.; 
Edward C. Guinness, Captain Healey. ,Joseph Cassan, 
J.P. ; Captain Harris, 20th Regt.; C11ptam Mostyn, 
96th Regt.; A. Fitzpatrick, Samut'l Tudor Bradburne, 
William Roper, J.P.: Alexander .r. R. Stewart, Dr. 
Maunscll, Dr. Hamilton, Charles II. Harte, Colonel 
Lloyd, George Woods .Maunsell, D.L.; ~urence 
Sm1th, Dr. John Not·wood, J.P.; W. H. Smtth, E. 
H. Kinahan, D.L. ; Major Howard St. George, D.L., 
Kilkenny ; Arthur St. George, Thomas H. San O'er, 
J. P. Hamilton, Chairman of County Sligo; Ormsby; 
William H. Hillsworth, .John Griffin, Professor Wil
kinllou, Rev. James Quintin, S. ~. Elrington, Major 
L. E. Knox, John Healy, Edward M•Clm·c, George 
A .• John, GtJor~e W. K. Drewett, Denig P. Browne, 
Alexander D. Kennedy, John Clare, .James H. North, 
Joaeph D. Cope, William James J\i•Cov, Henrv Par• 
kiuson, Graham Lemon, Captain Alexand~r W. 
Bailey, Matthew Good, Maurice E. Solomong, William 
M•Gce, John Wilson, William Doolin, Charles 
Meagher, Charles H. George Emerson, Thomas 
M•Govem, Charles C. Mucnamara, William .M. French, 
Edward J . Clifford, William EykelloRCh, Robert F. 
Young, William J. Bradley, Thomas F. Ber~n, 
William Edgur, Alexunder Weir, Samuel Pickermg, 
Richard W. Morgllll, William Brown. Thomas N. 
Deane, Thomas W. Kinahan, Henrv W. Hopkins, 
John S. Longstaff, Joseph H. WoOdworth, Alfred 
Falkner, M.D. ; John Carty, Arthur H. Robinson, 
James B. Worthington, John Henry Edge, Robert 0. 
Longfield, John Evans, jun.; George Alexander 
Stephens, Arthur George Hubund, Rev. Benjamin 
Gibson, Robert S. Greenhill, Thomas T. Maunsell, 
M.D. ; William Whitsitt, Thomas Wylie, William 
H. Collier, Francis Reynolds, Thomas Morrow, 
Edward Hamilton, M.D. ; Rev. William G. Boyce, 
John Shortt, M.D.; James D. Knaggs, John Jennings, 
James M. Boon. William Roe, M.D. ; William Bell, 
M. A. Ward, M.D.; William Joyce, Let.ablere J. 
Lit~n, Philip C. Smyly, M.D. ; John Gallic, Samuel 
C. Oldham, John A. Hogan, C. A. Cameron, M.D.; 
Jnmes V. Mackey, Arthur R. Oldham, Henrv R. 
Cleere, T. H. Atkinson, Andrew Moir, Robert Thacker, 
Thomas F. Eustace, Robert W. Shekelton, William 
Scott, Percival Jones, .Josoph S. Wilson, George 1'. 
White.~tone, William Allen, William F. Collins, Capt. 
Joshua Pim. 

'rho 6rst two vcnes of the 100th p,...tm navlng 
been sung, tho meeting wa.q opcne<l with prayer by 
the Rev. J. J. MacSorley, Grand Chaplain. 

Bro. E. R. D. La Touche, Secretary, then read the 
annual report, as follows :-

" The Governors of the- Masonic Female Orphan 
School report that, although the finances of the msti
tution were never in so solvent a condition, they are 
still inadequate to provide for all the desolate and 
bereaved orphans seeking admission to the school. A 
reference to the abstract of accounts appended to the 
report will show that the total revenue of the year 
I868 amounted to £2,234 6s. 8d., and exceeded 
that of the year 1867 by five shillings. It is to be 
observed that the impossibility of holding the annual 
meeting during the past year deprived the institution 
of a considerable portion of its usual revenue ; and that 
the legacies rece1ved in 1867 exceeded the legacies 
received in 1868 bf the sum of £218 Oa 8d. It 
will also show an •nerease in every other sonrce of 
revenue, especially in annual subscriptions and life 
donations, which constitute the main support of the 
institution. The expenditure dunng the year 1868, 
including £125 ls. 8d. for apprentice fees, outfits, 
and expenses of pupils, entering or leaving the school, 
amounted to .£1, 713 la. 6d., and exceeded thE
expenditure of 1867 by £352 loa. 8d. This larlte 
increase in the expenditure was, however, mainly 
attributable to a sum of £287 Os. 7d. having been 
expended under the supervision of the Finance Com· 
mittee, in house repairs, furniture, painting, and other 
matters rendered necessary by illness which prevailed 
in tho school during the early portion of the past year. 
The sum of .£208 was invested during the year 1868-
in the purchase of £300 Great Southern and W estero 
Railway £4 per Cent Preference Stock. Twenty-eight 
shares m the Masonic Hall Company (Limited), of the 
value of .£140, were transferred to the school, and· 
.£160 ISs. 7d. remained at the close of the rear in 
the hands of the bankers of the institution, o which 
.£157 has been since invested in the Midland Railway 
Preference Stock. The total sum now inv011ted in 
Government or other permanent securities, for the 
benefit of the school, including that .£160, is .£4,687 
2s. 2d. The governors feel assured that an investi
gation of the accounts will satisfy their brethren that 
the finances of the institution are managed with utmost 
economy and prudence, consistently with its efficiency 
and the character of the education imparted to. 
the pupils. The governors haYe the satisfaction of 
reporting that during the pia&t year arrangements for 
uniting the Cork Asylum with the Masonic Female 
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Orphan School have been carried into eft'ect upon terms 
whJCb, they trust, will prove beneficial to the Qrder. 
By these arrangements the Committee of the Cork 
Asylum have transferred .£410 capital, together with 
all the annual subscriptions they could intluence, to the 
Masonic Female Orphan School. The governors 
believe that the effect of this union will be greatly to 
augment the future revenue of the latter school ; and 
they acknowlt-dge the valuable services of Brother 
Anderson Cooper, the former treasurer of the Cork 
Asylum, in bringing about this union, and using all 
his influence to induce the brethren in the county 
Cork to transfer their subscriptions to the institution 
into which it was merged. It is with sincere regret 
the governors have to report that during the · early 
part of the past year the school was visited by scar
latina, although, through the merciful providence of 
God, only one of its little inmates (Bessy Beech) was 
removed. The governors feel that it is due to the 
eminent medical ~ntlemen who gratuitously afford 
their valuable serv1ces and assistance to the institution 
to state that their unremitting care and attention 
1uitigated the sufferings of the children, and, by the 
will of -God, restored their little patient~!, with a single 
exception, to convalescence, The governors have 
likewise to report that the maternal kindness of Mrs. 
Noble, the matron ; the attention of Miss Cuthbert, 
the resident govemess ; and the warm sympathy of 
the girls towards each other, tended much to alleviate 
their sufferings. The effect of this malignant disease 
was to suspend the education of the girls for a con
aideruble t1mc, and to arrest the introduction of•an 
advanced and improved system of education, whlch 
had been in contemplation. In consequence of it the 
annual meeting for the distribution of prizes could 
not be held in 1868. and the annual revenue was not 
only thereby diminillhed, but the girls were deprived 
of those lltimulauts to learning which competition 
creates. Upon the 1st of January, 1869, there were 
thirty··eight girls in the school, including the two 
elected in December last; and the governors have the 
satisfaction of reporting that they are in good health. 
Five girls left thtl school during the past year. Of 
these two have been sent to the Balham School for 
governesses, one to the Hackney branch of the same in
stitution, one has been placed as an aopreotice at a 
respectable place of business in Dublin, ·and one has 
been provided for by her friends. The accounts 
received of the conduct and progress of former pupils 
have been satisfacton· and encouraging. One ot them 
has gone to Yverdon; in Switzerlarid, to fill the same 
positKm formerly occupied by two of the former pupils 
successively, who had obtained good situations; and 
ano~ber, Wbu had beAn for some time a teacher in a 
echool at Scarborough, has gone as u English and 
music teacher to a school in Switzerland. The 
~vernors consider tbat these facts will be not only 
mteresting to the friends of the institution, but evidence 
of the efficiency of the training and education which 
the ~rls receive to qualify them for the honourable 
position of teachers, or the no less important 
occupations of business or trade. Some of the 
friends of the institution will be pleasect to learn tha~ 
notwithstanding the advanced and improved system 
of education imparted in the school, the old and 
vital principles upon which it was founded have not 
been abandoned, and the girls are still trained to 
perCorm all household duties consistent with their &o"'C 
and sex. They are trained in habits of obedience 
and subordination, and are taught that they must 
depend for their livelihood upon their own industry 
and integrity, and not upon the infiuence or favour of 
their friends. The ~vernora cannot conclude their 
report without refernng to the severe loss which the 
institution, and, indeed, the Masonic Order, has sus
tained during the past year by the deaths of several of 
its warmest supporters, and especially of two brethren 
who were :Masons not only in name, but in deed and 
in truth. The unostentatious benevolence of the late 
GeQrge Hoyte, and the deep intereat which he took in 
the achool for half a century, during the last twenty
five of which he was a vice-president, cannot easily be 
forgotten, and the clear ju~t ohhe late Thomas 
Mostyn, Grand Treasurer, m determining what was 
for the true interests of the institution, and his zeal 
and energy in carrying it into eft"ect, will long be 
remembered. The resolutions of the board of 
governors, at their meeting last October, attest the 
estimation in which those brethren were held, and the 
sincere sorrow ·which was felt by the govemoi:'a at 
their death. In conclusion, the governors fraternally 
appeal to their brethren on behalf of this beneficent 
and meritorions institution. ".l'hey invite the co
operation in this labour of love of those who have not 
previously contributed to ita funds and espoused the 
orphan's cause, if they, upon investigation and· in
spection, find the institution worthy of support. They 
recogn}se with ptitnde the services and assistanc:e 
of thCir old friends and supporters, and solemnly 
adjure them to continue their benevolence, and not to 
close the hand of charity until they have placed this 
inltitution upon a foundation more worthy of the 
great Order to which . they belong; and or the 
principles of loft and charity which vivify its indis-
80lnble and inylltic bonds.'' 
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The Right Hon. I~ord Dunboyne, Provincial Grand 
Master of North .Munster, said the Committee had 
done him the honor of placing in his hands the first 
resolution. He regretted that it had not fallen into 
the hands of an abler speaker than he was ; but it 
could not have fallen into the hands of any ontl who 
had at heart a deeper feeling of love and affection 
towards the Masoruc Order, or the orphans which 
they cherished, than he posse~~lled. He had to con
gratulate the Order and 1ts friends on the flourishing 
state of the funds of the institution. Still there wn.s 
scope for a great deal of exertion, in order to enable 
them to augment the number of their pupils. He also 
congratulated them on the union of the two schools of 
Cork and Dublin, which, he believed, would cause 
both to flourish and do better than before: It was a 
great source of pleasure to them all to be able to pre
sent so good a report that evening. After paying a 
tribute to the merits of Mrs. Noble, the matron, and 
Miss Cuthbert, the resident governess of the institu
tion, and observing that no complaint had once been 
made with respect to the subsequent career of any 
child educated in that school; his lordship concluded 
by moving the resolution as follows :-

"That the report be adopted and circulated, and 
that the thanks of this meeting are due to the mem
bers of the Ladies' Committee, and the several other 
committees of the institution, for the zealous and 
efficient manner in which they have dischar~ed the 
duties devolving upon them, and for the lively mterest 
they manifest in everything conducive to the prosperity 
and progress of the pupils of the Masomc Female 
Orphan School." 

The Hon. David Plunket, Q.C., Past Master, on 
rising, was loudly cheered. He said: Before I ask 
you to adopt the resolution with which I am entrusted 
I have to make an apology to you. I am sure there 
are an immense number of persons in this room who 
will not hear a single word that I am saying, and that 
scaycely any person w!ll hear a word distinctly, partly 
owmg to the splend1d success of the meeting th1s 
evening (hear, hear), and partly owing to the mis
fortu·ne in which I am afraid that many of you have 
lately been in a position to sympathise with me
namely, that I am swamped with intluenza. I see I 
catch your sympathies at once ; and, besides that, I 
have the satisfaction of knowing that as soon as I be
come intolerably stupid and inaudible, you will be 
very easily able to sneeze or cough me down, wh¥:bevcr 
you like (laughter). However, I have one great ad
vantage in addressing you this evening, and that is, 
that I need B1lY but very little, indeed, in commen
dation of the resolution which has been so ably pro
posed to you. Tbe resolution commends itself to all 
your hearts. Ladies and brethren all, this evening's 
display is the greatest triumph of the Order in this 
country, which, I believe, it bas ever seen (applause). 
You who sit down there, none of you individually can 
have the smallest idea what a beautiful, picturesque, 
romao.tic effect you all produce to us here (hear). If 
you cs.n imagine the lar~est and most beautiful flower
bed that ever was exh1bited, and each dower in that 
bed the loveliest that ever grew, it would not give you 
the smallest idea of what r have the pleasure of look
ing upon now (hear, hear). That is only {>art of the 
success ; but when I look round on each Slde of me, 
and behind me, I see the results of the institution 
which has worked so well, and I see those who have 
led and still lead the institution which does its work so 
well Ladies and brethren all, I am not going to 
tell you secrets (laughter), though, I have no 
doubt, you have a hope that some little bit of the 
mystery may p~ out from under the skirt of the 
proceedings of th1s evening. I am not going to tell 
you any mystery, because I am under an oath 
not to tell you, and the Most Worshipful the Grand 
Master: would do somet~ing . ~ me that I would not 
even like to suggest if I sa1d a word (laughter). 
Perhaps if I get you, or, rather, if you get me m 
private, something might be extorted out of me. 
However, I cannot tell you any secrets; and I am 
only going to say a few words which may lead you to 
agree with us that there is something in Masonry 
besides the mere salutation which you have just seen, 
and that the ornaments which adorn this room convey 
something more than the mere glitter and splendour 
of the hour. I tell you they have reference to events, 
and circumstances, and truths in connection wit.h this 
old Order that render it not only the most ancient, but 
the most honorable institution that the world has ever 
produced (hear, hear). You ask me how can I tell 
you that this is an old or an honorable Order? I 
cannot tell you the .Proofs that we have-the grand 
old stories and traditions that are filtered into our 
minds as Masons ; but I can tell you this convincing 
proof, that thtl old principles, the old infiuences, the 
old advantages, the old reciprocal kindnesses, the 
old . reciprocal affections that were founded before 
the Pyramids . were built, are still to be found 
in existence, not merely in this land, but in other 
distant lands where the European languages are un
known-y, they ·have been proved to exist, within 
the las~ few years, whea:e before European foot had 
never trodde11 (applause). Is not that a proof? What 
proof more convincillg that this, that when the un-
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fortunate European wanderer finds himself overtaken 
in the wilds of Central .Africa-surrounded-his life 
in the hands of his enemies-by some wonderful 
recognition the black arm of the intended &118&88in 
falls powerless at his side, and instead of being the 
murderer he is the host, the charitable host, of his 
white brother (applause). Is not that the true test 
of Masonic brotherhood? Does not that prove my 
point? And if you ask me why this institution has 
lasted so lou~, I will tell you that, it is because 
those who built it up at first were great .Masons
great free Masons in the truest sense ; because they 
built it upon principles that can ut-ver fail and 
foundations that can never give way. They appeal to 
principles of the human heart, which are the grandest, 
and therefore the most lasting ; whieh pervade all 
ranks and all oations of men, and which, therefore, 
never fail to 110licit a response. What are the princi
ples upon which they built up this glorious agency 
which ha.'l lasted for thousandn of years? They built 
it on such principles as these-reverence for Him 
whom we Masons humbly recognise as the great 
.Architect of the universe ; reve1·ence for Kings and 
Sovereigns in due uuthority, and loyalty on the part of 
their followers (applause)-loyalty to their sovereigns; 
loyalty to their Order; loyalty to the oaths they have 
taken ; loyalty to one another; loyalty to the great 
brotherhood of wan. Thus they founded it ; and in 
order to adorn it and make it sure for ever they added 
this more all-pervading principle to hallow it through 
all ages-they said, "You s6all all be governed by 
universal charity" (applause). In the name of charity 
we appeal to you here this evening. \Ve show yoo 
what charity has done. I have told you how old the 
Order is. I tell you how new it is ; and I appeal to 
this meeting, is it not a proof that it now tlourishes, 
old as it is, as if it were now in its first primeval 
manhood 1 (Applause.) Well, they say a great 
many harsh things about us (laughter). I assure you 
I am not going into anything like politics, or any
thing of that kind. It is a delight to me beyood 
measure to find myself for once in my life in a 
place where I·have not to talk politics, or to abuse 
anybody (applause). It is a first principle-and 
this is oot exactlr a secret-of the Masoruc Order, 
that we leave pohtic~ outside the door (hear, hear.) 
I believe that is the reason why our entertainments 
are so popular. Politics may not be disposed to leave 
us alone, but we are determined that they shall not 
persuade us to interfere with them (hear, hear). They 
accuse us of being merely an eating and drinking 
society. Well, I stand here in the midst of a school, 
which tells you that we do something more than 
eating and drinking. But I mean to say this, that 
every man mus\ eat, and, as far as I have had uy 
experience, most men will eat and drink (laughter). 
And if you must eat and drink, which is the more 
Christian, civilised, human thing, to eat in company 
with good fellows, or to eat in wretched lonely mono
tony every day of your life ? Therefore I am not 
ashamed of our eating and drinking ; but I will tell 
you this, that while we do that, I hope cheerfully, 
brothers never dine together and forget to say a word 
and to fill a glass for poor distressed but deserving 
brethren (hear, hear), and that if the glass passes 
round on these occasions somethin~ else also passes 
round, which makes those poor, distressed and de
serving brethren mindful even of our festivities (hear, 
hear). I need not say anything in defence of the 
Order here. We have passed wrough fiery per· 
secutions in other days and other lands and have come 
through triumphantly and survived them. If a paltry 
little persecution be attempted now, I say it may do 
us some good, but it cannot do us any harm (cheers). 
Do you want proof of this ?-look round you. The 
Ball was a great success; this is twice as great a 
success. Now, then, 1 have told you what we do. 
We preserve an old institution, we eat and drink, we 
keep up charity, and some of you ladies know tha~ 
some of us can dance too. Well, besides all that, we 
have this School, and I have wandered so far from the 
resolution that I have been honoured by being per• 
mitted to secood, that I must now come back to it, 
and ask you to agree with me that we are deeply in· 
debted to the ladies' committee and the other com
mittees that have so kindly carried out this good work. 
A famed writer said of old-I don't know whether he 
was a :Freemason or not-perhaps be was, 

" Exegi monumentum 111re perenniua. '• 
He said-" I have raised a monument more enduring 
than brass." But have we not reared here, and baa 
not this committee E¥~tablished a monument far more 
enduring than brass? Have they not established a 
monument in the gratitude, in the good fortune, in 
tqe prosperity, in the future happy lives of those little 
girlS that will last long-long after this Ladies' Com
mittee and other committees, all of whom are here 
assembled round me this evening, shall have passed 
away for ever? tiurelr this is something tb4t we 
may commend to you all in this festive seasoo, on tbil 
festi.ve occasion-the quiet work that has been done 
by charity. by economy, thro~h evil report and 
through good report, through Blckness, and, as ~ 
Lave heard through death. · We present to you tbia 
evening the fruit-! will say the beautiful blue and 
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-white fruit---of our work, and we ask you to endorse 
-and adopt the labour that we have been at. I hope 
we shall have all your approvals in tbis work. I 
know you will give it to the Ladies' Committee, and 
-all the other committees ; and if I have trespassed on 
_you too long~( cries of" No")-1 humbly uk you to 
pardon me, for when the heart is full I cannot cease 
speaking; and if any of you go away thinking, per· 
haps, not . quite so badly of our Order and its domgs 
as you may have done when you came here, I shall be 
amply repaid (applause). 

The reSolution was put and carried unanimously. 
Major-General the Right Hon. F . P . Duune, Pro

vincial Grand Master of the Midland Counties, who 
was w~mly received, moved the second resolution as 
follows :-

" That the tltankS of the Brethren of the Masonic 
Order in .Ireland are em\nentiy due to the .Most Wor
shipful the Grand Master, bis Grace the Duke of 
Leinster, for the liberal and munificent support he 
has for. upwards of fifty years rendered to the Masonic 
Female Orphan School, and the deep interest he has 
invariably evinced for the welfare and advancement of 
those who· are sheltered within its walls." 
(Applause.) There was no man throughout Ireland 
who was more beloved or more appreciated by the 
brethren, because they all knew his worth, not only as 
a Mason, but as an Irishman. Mr. Pluuket had told 
them so many of the secrets permitted to be told that 
he could 1\0t go further . . However, he would ask to 
detain them for a few minutes to reflect upon what the 
Grand Master presided over. He believed there was no 
society in existence-and they were spread all over the 
world-which eechewed politics so much as the Masonic 
(hear, hear.) They neither meddled in politics or 
religion. No matter what a man's religion was, they 
asked him not-they but asked him was he a man and 
a brother. (Applause.) They looked merely to his 
social qualities, and minded not what were his politics. 
Ther all met on the square, and entertained only those 
~enbments that became Christiana and men. (Hear, 
hear.) Benevolence and charity were the charac
teristics they aimed at. Tbey might not attain them, 
but they were worthy of any body of men to try and 
attain. (Hear, hear.) Their principles were always 
the same, and he hoped they would always animate 
the human heart. (£lear, hear.) 

The Rev. Henry Westby, Past Orand ChaJ.>lain, 
said :-With thll most unbounded pleasure I r1se to 
second the resolution so ably proposed by my Brother 
General Dunne, and although I wish much tbis duty 
had devolved upon a more eloquent advocate, yet still 
I will yield to no brothef in the Order in my anxiety 
-of offering our moat sincere and heartfelt thanks to 
our illustrious Grand M~ his Grace the Duke of 
Leinster (applAuse). For fifty-six years the noble 
duke has presided over t.bis ancient Order with the 
most fond and paternal affection, and in no instance 
has he ever tiilled, when required, in giving his sound 
and wholeaome advioe, or has his hand or heart been 
ever shortened in giving a ready and munificent 
respo11118 to all deserving cases (applause). He has 
been an arinual -subscriber of £50, (rom the date of his 
iDstallation as ·Grarid M~ in the ye8,r 1~13 to the 
present, to the Masonic Female Orphan School (hear, 
hear). Long may he live and reign over us, as, under 
his ausp~~ Masonry must go on and prosper (~). 
Indeed, tt IS quite unneceeaary for. me to say anything 
more upon the merit8 and actions of one who is so 
well known and affectionately loved. It would be the 
attempt of a poor artist to paint the lily or gild re
fined gold. It la now twenty-six years since I liad the 
honour of being elected a Mason, and the only regret 
I have is that r did ubt.j,:n it earlier in life, for I am 
convinced from its p · . throphy and benevolence I 
would now be. a better ~ and a more worthy 
brother. However, .from my. very tint introduction 
into the Order it has eva: been my most anxious study 
to advance the cause of- charity, and my very first 
effort was to raise this Orphan School, which had then 
~ long established, to a. position that wou!d do 
credit and ·add lustre to thlB Order. At the tlmo I 
speak of it was in a: very poor position-the boose 
mtuated in· an unhealthy and obscure locality, the in
mates consisting of from seven to eleven, were 
badly educated, ~J>ly clad, · and not suffi
ciently provided for. .Acoordingly, in the year 
1846 a resolution was come to by the Order, ably 
supported and connteDaneed by his Grace, that an 
elfort should be made to place it in the position of 
what a Masonic orphanii.ge ought to be (hear, hear), 
Accordingly we procured ground in Bu~lin~n-place, 
and in lesa than a · year we had the sattsfaction of 
opening our present establishment, without owing one 
farthing, for the acCommodation of 24 o'l'hana ; and 
since that, we have ~neon and pro.sperea, and have 
now the p~ 'If antroducmg to tbis vast assembly 
38 orphaus, who are lleCOnd to. none in the kingdom ; 
and I am happy to say had we space to add to onr 
building, we have ample-space and willing hearts to 
still further increase our accommodation for the in. 
numeraBle · and ·deserving applications that are made 
to us. . .lll#t I am sure before long, from the pains 
takiDg exertions of the members onhe board and the 
..zealoUs co-operation of the various committee&, such 
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plans will be suggested as will meet all the require· 
ments necessary for an increased number of inmates. 
I do, therefore, most heartily congratulate the Order 
upon such a gathering as we have here to-night in 
honor of the M&soaic Female OI'phan School To his 
Grace, to the board, and to the several committees 
our most cordial thanks are due; but more especially 
to the Ladies' Committee, without whose countenance 
and aid no institution could flourish or prosper (ap
plause). To our able and intelligent matron, Mrs. 
Noble, much praise is due (applause). To our able 
and intelligent bon. secretary, Brother La. Touche
were he not present I would say much more for 
his energy and ual-and for our assistant secretary, 
Brother OldhlUil, although he is present, I must 
say all our success is due to him ; for I know not 
where can be found a more untirin{( energetic, and 
indefatigable Mason (cheers). And now, my brethren, 
bear with me for a few momenta longer while it is 
with pleasurable delight I bring before your notice 
another golden link that has been added to the 
adamantine chain of Masonry. I have now the 
gratification of annonncing that a :Masonic Orphan 
Boys' School is established, and that through the 
frat~ kindness of the committee who have the 
arrangements of this most interesting meeting, I am 
privileged to introduce to you these five intelligent 
and deserving orphans as the first instalment of our 
undertaking; and although the movement in this very 
much needed appendage to our Order has been two 
years in existence, yet still I am proud to inform you 
that, headed by the munificent contribution of our 
noble Duke, funds sufficient have flowed in upon us as 
enabled us to elect these five boys last January; and 
I have the further satisfaction of atating that in Sep
tember next another election will take place, and that 
we have the most sanguine hopes that in the first month 
of the year 1870 another election will take place for 
more candidates. (Appla.W!e.) I trust, whoever may 
be spared to witness our next annual distribution, will 
see a much larger number of both male and female 
orphans maintained, educated, and clothed by the 
Order of Free and Accepted :Masons in Ireland ; which 
fact alone will, I think, be a sufficient proof that we 
are not such a selfish, rebellious, treasonable, and un
charitable society as some people would lead the world 
to suppose. The plan that the committee of the 
Masonic Boys' School have adopted for the pre
sent is, that, until a sufficient fund is invested for 
either the building or renting a suitable orphan
age for the accommodation of at least forty boys, 
those orphans entrusted to our care should be educated, 
maintained, and clothed in some of the public schools 
in Ireland ; and most fortunate, indeed, have we been 
in the present instance in selecting the Santry Endowed 
Trainin~ School of the lncorp(>rated Society, as from 
its proxtmity to Dublin, and the many spectal advan
tages it affords to its scholars, under the able and 
eflicient management of ita principal, Doctor Engledow, 
we have no doubt but that our boys will be brought 
up with the most industrious habits, and will eventu
ally become useful members of society, an enduring 
ornament to Masonry, and an everlasting source of 
gratification to the subscribers of the institution. I 
have lately visited the north of Ireland, accompanied 
by my respected and zt>alous brother, Captain Harte, 
and having brought before our brethren there the 
claims of both our schools ; and I have no hesitation 
in saying, from the willing response we met with from 
these truly good and loyal brethren, together with the 
lively anxiety exhibited from aU parts of the King
doms this ~lorious movement will be crowned with 
the most bnlliant success, ·and prove a credit to the 
ancient and honorable Society of Free and Accepted 
Masons (cheers). 

The resolution was passed with acclamation. 
IUs Grace the Du1ie of Leinater said he had to 

thank the meeting for the cordial thanks voted to 
him. So long as God spared him and they elected 
him, he would always cheerfully ~ge his duty 
(hear, hear). 

A selection of vocal music was then performed by 
the members of the Glee and Madiigal Union. 
assisted by Mis3 .Mayne Moore, a former pu~il of 
the school-the W. the Orand Organist, Bro. (.loin, 
presiding at the pianoforte. The following pro
gramme was admirably rendered :-

Quintet. "Blow, Gentle Galea" (Bishop)-Miaa 
Moore, Miss Fennell, Mr. Peele, Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Kelly. Orpheus quartet. "Spring's Delights'' 
(Muller) - :Messrs. Hemsley, Peele, Smith, and 
Kelly. Song, "The Love of Years," first time of 
performance (Francia Quin, Orand Organiat)-Miss 
FennelL Glee, " Foresters, Sound the Horn" 
(Bishop). Song, Miaa Mayne Moore. Humourous 
quartet, "The Dance" (Otto)- .Messrs. Hemsley, 
Peele, Smith, and Kelly. Qwntet, "Now, by Day's 
Retiring Lamp" (Bishop). 

Every item was sung in a highly creditable 
manner, an\i elicited loud applause. . 

.A ~processi.on was then re-formed, and conducted 
the Grand Master to the dais in the Grand Hall ; 
t~1.pffieerJ of the several lodges, on reaching the 
daia; falling back right and left, forming an avenue 
through which the pupils were conducted to the 
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Grand Master, who then present.Jd to them the 
several prizes and certificates awarded at the recent 
examinations, as follows :-

FousTH Cuss.- Ellen Dalton, second in Scripture. 
Emily Christian, second ia grammar. Kate Godbey, second 
in geography. Mary Armstrong, second in arithmetic and 
first io writing. Phoobe Shegog, third in Scripture, third in 
hiatory, second in spelling. Jane Dunbar, second in writing, 
first in work. Grace Harte, third in Scripture, first in 
history, first in geography, first in arithmetic. Mary M'Neil, 
aecond in hiatory, first ic grammar, first in spelling. 

THIRD CLASB.-Mary Barnett, second in grammar, eecond 
in spelling, first in Scrip1.ure, history, geography, and arith
metic. Felicia Browne, second in geography, fint in 
grammar, first in writing. Beeeie Sargent, second in hifJtory, 
second in arithmetic, first in work. Maude White, eecond 
in Scripture, first in apelliDg. 

SECOND Cu.sa.-Arabella Brett, second in geography, 
second in work, tlrat in arithmetic, first in writing. Loaisa 
Bradshaw, second in grammar, fint io Scripture, tlrat in 
geography. .•!ary White, first in ~thmetic, first in mosic. 
Jane Shortt, second in spelling. Annie Hell, second in 
French, first in Scripture, first in work. Lizzie Stuart, 
second in Scripture, second in writing, first in hiatory, first in 
geography, first in work. Georboin& Boyd, second in history, 
second in arithmetic, first in grammar, spelling, and French. 

FIRST CLASS.-Ellen Shields, second in arithmetic, second 
in spelling, first in Scripture. Georgina Shortt, second in 
writing, first in work. Lizzie Seymour, second in Scripture, 
eecond in history, first in m1111ic. Minnie Chamney, second in 
spelling, second in French, tint in hiatory, first in mosica 
(theory). Alice Boyd, first in writing, firat in work, first in 
theory of mosic. Emily Fox, second in geography, second 
in writing, aecood in Scripture, first in theory of mosic, first 
in work. Kate Herbert, second in grammar, second in 
geography, first in arithmetic, apelling, mosic, and .French. 
Emilie Thornton, second in Scripture, second in work, tint 
in geography, writing, and music. HotJe Moseop, se.:ond in 
work, first in Scripture, grammar, geography, arithmetic, 
music (thAOry); and a special prize for good conduct during 
the paat year, awarded by the almoet unanimous ,·ote of her 
school fellows, and with the entire approval of the matron 
and teachers of the school. 

The Roscommon Masonic Lodge, No. 248, having, with 
the permission of the Boanl of Governors, founded a prize 
of £8 annually for ever for the benefit of the children of 
the school, to be awarded w the best answerer In a special 
course of aut.jects, and to be denominated "The Ffennell 
Prize," an examination for this prize took place, which was 
conducted by the Rev. George Salmon, D.D., Regina Pro
fessor of Divinity, T.C.D.; the Rev. Professor Galbraith, 
T.C.D.; the Rev. James Rice, the Rev. Richard B. De Burgh, 
and Professor WUkinson, Church Education Society, and 
the prize was awarded to Minnie Chamney, who was then 
called up, and received a handsome certificate, the amount of 
the prize being lodged to her credit in the Poet-office Savlnp' 
Bank, to be given to her when leaving the iostitution. 

The proceedings did not terminate until a late 
hour, and a moat enjoyable evenin~ was evidently 
apent.-Saunderi• N(J'IJ)I Le#sr, April19. 

GRAND STEWARDs' LoooE.-This Lodge met 
and had its banquet on W edneaday evening, under the 
presidency of Br. Henry Norman, W.M., when two 
members were elected-Br. Saunders, of No. 1, Presi
dent of the Board of Grand Stewards, and Br. Frank 
RichardliOn, W.M., of No. l4 and O.S. The Lodge is 
composed of present and past Orand Stewards, and has 
no power to initiate, pass, or raise. The Lodge now 
consists of ~4 members, and for the information of 
those brethren who are entitled to join the Lodge, we 
mention that the joining fee is one guinea, including 
the registration fee in Grand Lodge books, and two 
guineas per annum subscription, which includes the 
four shillings to the fund of benevolence. Thera are 
four banquets annually, to each of which the b1'6thren 
partaking of the banquet slightly contribute. 

There are in Maaaachusetts about 700 coloured 
Freemasons, who have seven llouriahing lodges in exis
tence. They have never been acknowledged or recog
nised by the white Freemasons of Massachusetts, and 
have for a long time been trying to secure what they 
term their rights. The Masonic publications are dis· 
cUBBing the subject, and so is the Grand Lodge (white) 
of Massachusetts. 

By advertil!8ment in another column it will 
be seen that a grand vocal tutd instrumental concert 
will take place at the Beaumont Institution, on Wed
ueaday, the 28th instant, for the benefit of the v~, 
Br. lsaac Saqui, and for which we cordially and 
heartily hope that he may have a bumper, he haying 
for a great number of years been preceptor to sev.-.1 
lodges of instruction, more partic~ly in the east of 
of London, where his urbanity of manner and per;. 
severance in endeavo~rom~te the working 
of Fl'eemasonry for the t of \hose seekin4!: in· 
struction have gained him the 20od willhes or all 
Several eminent artistes l;lave, in ihe mQSt kin4 maa· 
ner, oftered their assistance. It is hoped the brethren 
will render him the support he eo richly deserves. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRAND 
LODGES OF ENGLAND IN RATIFICA· 
TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

Grand Asumbly of Freemruona, for the Union oj 
the two Grand Lodge& of England, on St. John'& 
Day, 27th December, 1813. 
The important event of the re-union of Ancient 

Freemasons of England, after a long separation, took 
place, with great solemnity, this day. 

The following order of proceedings, which had 
been previously settled, was strictly obaerved :-

Freemasons' Hall having been fitted up agreeably 
to a plan and drawing for the occasion, and the 
whole house tiled from the outer porch ; the plat
form on the east was reserved for the Grand Masters, 
Grand Officers, and visitors. The Masters, Wardens, 
and Past Masters of the several Lodges, who had 
been previously re-obligated and certified by the 
Lodge of Heconciliation, and provided with tickets 
signed and countersigned by the two Secretaries 
thereof, were arranged on the two sides in the 
tbllowing manner, that is to say :-The Masters 
were placed io front, the Wardens on benches behind, 
the Past Masters on rising benches behind them, 
and the Lodges were ranked so that the two Frater
nities were completely intermixed. 

The Maste~, Wardens, and Past Masters, all 
dressed in black (regimentals excepted), with their 
respectiYe insignh~, and in white aprons and gloves, 
took their places by eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
• The Grand Masters, Past Grand MRRters, Deputy 

Grand Masters, Grand Officers, and distinguished 
visitord of the two Fraternities, 11.88embled m two 
adjoinini rooms, in which they opened two Grand 
Lodges, each according to its pt>culiar solemnities, 
and the grand procession moved towards the Hall of 
Assembly in the following order :-
Grand Usher, with his Staff. Grand Usber with his Staff'. 
The Duke of Kent's Band of Music, fifteen in number, all 

?tlasons, three and three. 
Two Grand Stewards. Two Grand Stewards. 

A Cornucopia, borne by a A Cornucopia, borne by a 
Master ~[ason. Master Mason. 

Two Grand ::itewards. Two Grand Ste,arlla. 
Two Golden Ewe~, by two Two Golden Ewers, by two 

Master Masons. ?tbster ?tla.aon11. 
The Nine worthy aoJ expert The nine worthy and expert 

Ma.ons, forming the Lodge ?tlaaons, forming the J.odge 
of Reconciliation. of Reconciliation. 

The Grand Secretory, The Grand Secretary, 
bearing the Book of Constitu· bearing the Book of Constitu-

tions, and Great Seal. tiona, and Great Seal. 
The Grand Treasurer, with The Grand Treasurer, with 

the Gulden Ke)·· the Golden Key. 
The Corinthian Light. The Corinthian Light. 

The Pillar of tbeJ unior I :rand The Pillar of the Junior Grand 
Warden on a pede•tal. \Varden, on a pedestal. 

The Junior Grand Warden, The Junior Grand 'Varden, 
with his Gavel. with his Gavel. 

The Deputy Grand Chaplain, 
with the Holy Bible. 

The Grand Chaplain. 

Past Grand Wardens. 

The Doric Light. 
The Pillar nftheSenior Grand 

Warden, on s pedestal. 
The Senior Grand Warden, 

with his Gavel. 
Two Past Deputy Grand 

The Grand rbaplain with the 
Holy Bible. 

Past Grand Wardens. 
Provincial Grand Masters, 

with their Gavels. 
The D?ric Light. 

The Pillar of the Senior Grand 
Warden, on a pedestal. 

The Senior Grand Warden, 
with his Gavel. 

Matters. • 
The Deputy Grand Master. The Actg. Dp. Grand Master. 

His Excellency the Count de Lagardje, Grand Master of the 
First Lodge of tlte North, vi•itor. 

The !Wyal Banner. 
The Ionic Light The Ionic Light. 

The Grand Sword Bearer The Grand Sword Bearer. 
The G. M. of England, The G. M. of England, 

H.R.H .. tbe DuKK or KENT, H.H..H.theDUKIII:orSussxx, 
with the Act of Union in · with the Act or Union in 

duplicate. duplicate. 
Two Grand Stewards. Two Gr11nd Stewards. 

Grand Tyler. Grand Tyler. 
On entering the hall, the procession advanced to the 

Throne, and opened and faced each other, the music 
playing a march composed for the occason by Bro. 
Kelly. 

The two Grand Masters then proceeded up the 
centre, followtJd by the Grand Master, visitors, the 
Deputy Grand Master, &c., nil in the Order 
reversed, thQse the most advanced, returning in 
single file, to turn, re-ad vance, and take their places. 
The Music ranging themselves in the gallery over 
the throne. The Brothers bearing the Cornucopias, 
Vases, &c., placing themselves in the seats assigned 
them. 

The two Grand Mastel'S seated themselves, in two 
equal chairs, on each side of the Throne, the visiting 
Grand Master, a.nd other visitors of distinction, were 
seated on each side, the other Grand Officel'S a.nd 
visitors all according to degree. 

The Director of Ceremonies, Sir George Naylor, 
haTing proclaimed silence, the Rev. Dr. Barry, 
Grand Chaplain to the Fraternity under the Duke 
of Kent, commenced the important business of the 
.Asaembly with holy prayer, in most solemn manner. 

(To be continued.) 

THE FREEMASON. 

DRUMBO CHURCH ERECTION FOND, 
ONTARIO, CANADA. 

An examination of the officiar..j>apers set forth below will 
sufficiently explain, and, I venture to think, justify, my 
brin~ing to the notice of my fellow-churchmen the object 
which I have at heart in visiting England at this time. 

The MiBSion of which I have. the charge, situated at 
Princeton, in the diocese of Huron, covers a very large area, 
and is, at present, provided with but one church-a pro
vL•ion utterly inadequate to supply the spiritual wante of the 
district. 

This church, a very small one (being but 30 by 60}, I was 
enabled to build by the proceeds obtained from lectures de
livered by me, and appenh made by oennon' and other 
agencies, supplemented by frre gifts of sand, stone, and other 
material, most liberally contributed by the members of the 
mi'<Sion, who gave, in addition, their personal servicl'll, both 
in digboing the roundetions and bringing to the site the whole 
of the material required-a distance, in some caaes, of twelve 
miles. 

Before leaving Princeton I bad the great consolation of 
seeing this church (St. Paul's) free from debt, and conse
crated to the service of Almighty God. 

My present olJject is to provide a 1econd church for 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my mission, di8tant about 
letltn milu from St. Paul'& Church, Princeton. 

In this district are many ecttleno, mostly emigrante from 
Great Britain, who are very unxious to have the great bless
ing of a place of worship iu their midst, and who, although 
too poor to help much financially, are both ready and 
willing to contribute, as their neighbours in Princeton have 
done, in labour and material. 

The amount required for this good end is but trifling, 
£1,200 to £1,500 being amply sufficient (with the labour 
and material given) to provide a suiteble church and mission
house; and I appe>tl with all confidence to God's stewards 
of wealth in England who are happy in the full enjoyment 
of all Christian pri\·ileges, to extend to their fellow church
men for whom I plead, the blessings 110 liberally poured out 
upon themselves. 

Buo. HENRY BARTLETT, 
{Incumbent hinceton, Canada), Senior Curate (pro tern), 

St. George the Martyr, Soutbwark. 
March 17th, 1869. 

Frotll RiA Grace the Archbi&IIOp of Canterbury. 
"I have examined the papers of the Rev. Mr. Bartlett 

which seem to me to be quite correct. 
(Signed) " A. C. CA...'n'UAR. 

"Lambeth Palace. February 2ith, 1869." 
From the Lord Bilhop of Huron. 

"The Rev. Henry Bartlett hns been, since his ordination, 
l\Iis.•ionary at Princeton, in the DioceAe of Huron. Within 
the limits of his extensin l'tlission, the village of Drumbo is 
situated. Mr. Bartlett is desirous to erect a church in this 
village, aud, the people being very p~>r~ be !" under the 
necessity of seeking assistance from Clmstoan froends for tbat 
object. He is going to England to visit his friends, nnd be 
hopes to be able to interest some of those to whom the Lord 
bas committed the stewurdsbip ot the goods of this world, to 
aid him in tbe good work which be hns in hand. I would 
recommend this cause to the libt>ral asaistance of members o£ 
the churc·h. 

(Signet!) " BE:<JAltnl IIUROlf, 
" See Hou•e, London, Canada, July 1 Otb, 1868'' 

From the Vtn. ArrhdeaCOfl Utkl·ton, Commwary of the 
Diocue of WinchuUr'. 

"The Rev. H. Bartlett, of Princeton, Upper Canada, np
pears to be well accredited, and I shall rejoice to hear that 
be bas been successful in his endeavours to raise funds for the 
erection of a church at Drumbo. 

(Signed) "J. S. UTTKRTON, Archdeacon of Surrey. 
"Farnham, August 21st, 1868." 

The "Society for Promoting Ohriatian Knowledge," 
At its Monthly Meeting, held December 1st, 1868, made, 

at the suggestion of the Standing Committee, a grant of £25 
towards the above object, on the condition that the residue 
be raised. 

The undermentioned gentlemen have kindly consented to 
receive contributions towards the " Drumbo Church Erection 
Fund," and an acknowledgement of all subscriptions received 
will be forwarded to the Timu, bv the Lord BU.bop of 
Huron, immediately after my retuni to Canada (D.V.) in 
June next.:-

Messrs. Dimsdale, Fowler, & Co., Bankers, 60, Cornh!ll ; 
Br. John 111. Clabon, P.(}.D., P.M., 286, Z., 2, 21, Great 
George Street, Westminster: and Br. Edward Bullock 
Watta, 412, Rolls Cbambel'l!, 89, Chancery Lane. 

fBr. Henry Bartlett, G. Orator of Canad!', stands 
wen with the Order there, comes fully ~ccred1ted, and 
bi~hly recommended, therefore, the obJeCt of ap!Je!ll 
bemg a very deserving one, we hope the brethren w1ll 
support the Rev. Brother with liberal contributions.
Eo.F.] 

THE BRETT TESTI~IONIAL FUND. 
It is with very great pleasure that we place before 

our readers the first list of Su~scribers ~~ the Fund 
now being raised a.~ a substantial recogmt10n of Br. 
Brett's services in every branch of Freemasonry. To 
those who know the worthy brother it may seem 
superfluous to state thnt, as a. teacher of the Craft a~d 
Royal Arch ceremonies he has never been surpassed m 
k!ndness, courtesy, or efficiency. Br. Brett pos.sesses 
the rare faculty of placin~ himself ~n rapport w1th all 
who seek his aid in climbmg the difficult steeps that 
lead to the summit of Masonic knowledge, and never 
has his friendly help been rlenied or given reluctantly. 
Many well-known brethren, both in lodges. and 
chapters, are indebted to Br. Brett ~or th~ profim~ncy 
they now exhibit, and such a result Js mamly attribu
table to the untiring patience a.nd ability of their pre-
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ceFtor. We therefore trust that the follolving list may 
be considered merely as an earne&t of future support to 
this most desirable tribute of respect to a talented 
Freemason. 

FIRST LIST 01' SUBSCRIBERS. 

Metropolitan Chapter or Inatroction , 
Br. Ron. E. P . .H.oper-Curzon , , 
, G. H. Oliver, P.M. 975, H. 10116 • 
, T. Wescombe, P.M. 906, Z. 607 
, T. Cubitt, P .?tl. 167, P.S. 117 
, J. Coutte, P.?tl. 27, H. 177 • 
, S. May, P.M. 101, J. 667 
, H. G. Buss, P.M. 27, P.Z. 177 • • 
, R. W. Little, P.M. and P.Z., 975, Z. 177 
, W. West Smith 
, C. J. Smithers , 
,. G. Kenning, 192, Cb. 22 • 
, C. Hosgood, P.)l U2, Z. 1066 
, R. Jones 
,. W. Howell . 
., C. Cann 
., W. Mann, P.M. 186, Z. 186. 
, E. Clark, P.M. 1194, J. 1056 • • 
, W. R. Woodman, M.D, P.M. 66, H. 83 
., F. Cox 
, Well-WL•her 
, D. R. Still . 
, J. H. Stevend • 
, G. Rice, P.M. 19 • 
., J. W. Barrett, 177 • 
, R. Tanner, W.M., 177, S.N. 975 
, R. Baker, P.M. 177 
, J. Percy, 177 • 
, W. Wright, 177 . 
, R. Bennett, 17 7 • 
, F. Kent, I.G. 177 
, G. Payne 
., J. Forsyth . • • 
, T. Perey , • • • 
, B. P. Todd, P.M. 27, P.Z., 882 
, I. Boyd, P.M. and P.Z., li34 
, W •. F. Smith, P.?tl. 177, J. 976 

A future Brother 
M. Edersheim . , • • • 

, Alex. M. MacDougal, F.R.C.S., 177 
, J. Terry, P.M. 228, P.Z. 976 
,, W. J. GObert, P.M. 142, J. 177 
,. J. T. 8tevma . • • 
, G. Wileon, P.M. 178, S.N., 177 
, E. Sisson, P.M. 101, P.Z., 117 
, M. Scott, P.M. 765, Ch., 177 
, Platt, P.M., P,Z. . • • , 
, J. ~mith, P.G. Punt. P.M. and P.Z., 177 
., R. Spencer, P.G.S., P.M., and P.Z. 
, J. Hervey, G. Secretary, and P.G.D. 
., F. Walters, P . .M and P.Z., 78 • 
, W. Dodd, J. W. 1194, 1st A.S. 975 
, Imrie • 
, Dickeson 
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., A. A. Pendlebury, P.M. and P.Z. 1058, Z. 

975 • • • • . 0 10 6 
, W. Farnfield, P.A.G. Sec., P.lll., and P.Z. 0 10 6 
, C. B. Payne, P .. M. 27, P.Z. 177 . • 0 10 6 
, J. Weaver, S.W. 862 • . . • • 0 10 6 
, J. G. Chancellor, P. Prov. G.D. Snrrey, P.M. 

and P.Z, &57 • • 
, G. S. States, P G.S., P.M., and P.Z. 
, J. Holbrook. 
., E. Harfeld . 
, W. Winn 
., J. D. Taylor 
, T. Price, 186 
, W. A Tharp, W.M. 
, A. 1Wbbi08 . 
, S. Carey 
., G. Darcy 
, H. Darcy 
,. F. K. Stevens , . . 
,. .T. G. Marsh, P.M. 28 Rnd 192 
,. J. R. Foulger, S.W. 177 
, H. Boatwright, 177 • 
, G. Chubb, 117 
, H. Warren, 177 
, H. Maynard, 177 
, F. Hockley, P.M. 
, J. Mayo, Cb. 975 
" Ashby. 
, C. \V eyman 
, Dunn. • . . 
, J. E. Walford, J.W. 177 
, U. Latreille 
, H. Allman . 
,. C. Coote . , . 
, W. J. Hughan, P.M. 131 . • 
, D. G. Berri, P.M. 27, Ch. 177 . 
, W. H. Hubbard, P.M. 173, P.Z. 976 
, G. Bolton, P.M. and P.Z.l69 
, C. Hampton, P.M. 179, Cb. 177 
, H. Geddes, 101, Ch. 177 • 
, T. Tyrrell, P.M. 704, P.Z. 177 
, T. K. Tippett . 
, G. F. Cook, S.W. 65 
,. Hayward 
, T. Alcock • . • • • • 
, W. Ough, A. G. Porst., P.M and P.Z. 7M 
, C. W. Noehmer, 1058 
,. H. Elmes, 1'.}1. 177 
, Kennedy 
, Alexander • 
, Ferguaon, 177 
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."(Tbe Editor ia not reapoll8lble tor the opinloaa u~ br 
eor-polldentl.] 

CHAIR DEGREE, OPERATIVE LODGES, 
AND TEMPLARY. 

(Po tla1 Editor of the~) 
Du& Sta .a..m BaOTBER, - The dift'erence in 

-working, alluded to by " Leo " and "Ammi," is 
.4B8i}y explained, and there ought to be no difficulty 
in arriving at uniformity. When the ceremony of a 
Master Mason was first adopted, it was evidently 
intended to be conferred upon the Master of a lodge 

. only, for the legend implies as much, and the state
ment was further made by the "Ancients ; " but as 

. the building art increased throughout England, there 
were many Master MAsons (or emptoyers of l!'.C.) 
in one lodge, and as tlaese received the Master's 

. eeremony, it became necesaary to inl'ent a distinctive 
one for the Master of a lodge, viz., the degree of 

·.Chair Master, which, in turu, )oat also ita dis
·tiuctive character, and came to be conferred on any 
·brother willing to pay the fee. 

Following the runic marks, I have suggested that 
:Masonry was introduced from France, through the 
Arabs, who employed immense numbers of stone

-eutters between ..&..D. 600 and 800, in Syria and in 
Spain. The growth of speculative MMonry was 
gradual between 1600 and 1717. Permit me to say 

. a few words by way of closing the correspondence 
with our esteemed :Bro. Hugban and " Rose Croix,'' 
and also to thank " Lathowus" for his ablt1 letter, 
which acx:urately expreaes my own views. 

I cannot. accept the Germau writers as authorities 
on English Frl!ewasonry, and tar too much is made 

·-of their sceptical works ; an over suspicinua spirit 
will destroy any iDRtir.ution, and I invariably find 
-that those who are the moat forward to decry the 
traditions of the Order, are the least acquainted 
with them. I must a&ture " .Kose Croix " that I 

-did not adopt Bro. Dr. Leeaon's staterut~nt of the 
1722 Constitution, until I had ascertained every 
particular about the work in question ; and I must 

:ohject to the 17li Grand Lodge being styled "the 
mother Grand Lod)o(e of the world," bt,cause this 
:term, so far as England is concerntld, can only apply 
to the Athelstan General Assembly, which, we are 

. aasured, was formed on the model of those existing 
abroad. 

In reference to the statement that the chivalric 
orders were unknown in Bristol before 1779, I can 
only say that they assert thtl exitttence of a vellum 
-docume!lt of 17&1, proving a long previous exis~ 
~nee; and the well-informed brother, Thomas 
Dnnckerley, was insblled in t.heit'camp,jand asserted, 
in 1 i!H, that it bad been held there time out 
ef miud. There is also an assumption of antiquity 
in every other document of about the same date. I 

.am aware this will have very little weight with 

.many Craft Masous, whose stock assertions on the 
"high grades" can only imply that evtlry holder of 
thest~ d.:greea, since 1717, has been either a knave 

-or a fool Should it ever be establillhed that Free
masonry before 1717 had only oue Ctlremony, it will 
not etftlCt at all the ltat!U of the T.:mplars of St. 
John -all they contended for last century being 
;that the Arch Degree waa established by them, and 
-eouferred only on those who held the rank · of a 
:Master in Freemasonry, their order having probably 
been conferreO. for a lonB time by knighthood and 
-the simple investment wtth the cross of their Order. 

l'he l !hevalier Uamaay was a pious and moat 
learned man, and though he may have been mis
-taken in the theories he embodioo in the degrees 
invented by him between the 18° and ao·, hia worka 
betray his honesty of purpvae. 

The moat satisfactory proof of the antiquity of 
~.the Templer system, seems to be in the charter of 
the l)rd.~-d•Ttnn.plt. The present form of the 
English Order co•ld scarcely have been adopted 
.until after ita connection with speculative Masonry 
-which, in the form ~ by the Athol and 
York Assemblies, I hold, with l:iir W. Scott, may 
·be as old as the civil wars of England-and, whilst 
the charter could not well have been concocted later 

-than 1705, it proves that at that time th11 l::ituart, 
or &<Itch Order of the Temple, had secrt't forms of 
.recognition (which the French branch altered), and 
included the knights of St. John ; thus proving, on 
the supposition that the charter was coDcoct.ld in 
1705, perfect idtlntity with the present Order, and 
their belief in ita 1tlnuine antiquity and superior 
-daima to thtlir own Order-01' why go out of the 
way to attack it f 

I hope to write to Bro. Hughan ere long, and, in 
'*he meantime, aa requested, append my address. 

.J!'raternally youn, 
43, Cborlton-road. JOHN Y.A.RKER. 

Manchelter. 

THE FREEMASON 

PAST MABTF.RS AS PRECEPTORS. 
(To 1M Editor of the Freemason.) 

DBA'R SIR .a..m BROTBn,-I am pleased to see 
the commencement of a correspondence on this sub
ject, the ventilation of which I feel assured will 
result in the adoption of some such plan for securing 
uniformity of ritual as I have put forward. 

However the proposed " Lodge of Preceptors" 
may be formtld, whether after the plan suggested by 
our Brother " P.M. 200," (with which ·1 do not · 
exactly coincide), or oth~:rwise, it should he by the 
wisdom of Grand Lodge, supported by the atren~h 
of the Craft generally, and aided by the beautifymg 
influence of the shining lights of the Order. In other 
words it should be subject to supreme authority, 
upheld by and at the expen11e of the Institution, and 
ita object attained by the voluntary labours of 
Brethren of the highest merit. I quite set aside all 
question of fees for membership, and desire that 
neither in ~ to furniture, lodge room, or other 
necesaaries, should there be the least call upon the 
purses of ita members. My idea is that of a lodge 
ooustituted, fitted, furnished and prepared by Grand 
Lodge, into which it shall be inducted such of the 
Brethren as are "able and willing to take the manage
ment of the work," of guidance and instruction, 
which can be entered only through the doorway of 
"merit and ability," and shall have no other entrance 
to it of auy kind. "Promotion by pu1·chase" should 
be entirely ignored, and membership considered the 
very highest honour in the power of the Grand Lodge 
to bestow in recognition of zeal aud assiduity. Ita 
members after carefully ascertaining the fitness of 
others to assist their deliberations, might recommend, 
but it should be the province of Grand LOdge to 
appoint. And such distinctive marks of importance 
ahoU:d be providtld for ita members as should invite 
a general desire in the breasts of the all worthy 
Ma.110na to fit themselves for a pnrt.icipation in the 
honours and dignities so conferred. . 

All this and much more can be done if only 
earnest men and skilled Masons will unite and 
per:aevere with a firm determination to " let no 
Jealously or non·Masonic spirit creep in.'' It is no 
Utopian scheme, and should not pres.:nt any difficulty 
to the deacenda.ut of those who so firmly established 
our noble Institution in the face of calumny and 
opposition. And the ult.t.rior object in view, that of 
deciding upon and enforcing the observauce of one 
recognised system of ceremonial and ritual, is surely 
incentive strong enough for those who desire to see 
the welfare and continuance of the Institution 
strengtheued at.d promoted, arid all possibility thnt 
the seeds of future diRSenaion might gem1inate and in 
a few years lead to the repetition of a former schism. 

Your correspondent " Delta " suggests a ' ' written 
ritual," th~ M~S. of which should be preserved wit.h 
the Archives of the Grand Lodge, and of which a 
portion should be printed by authority for the use 
of the Craft ; but this is a point upon which much 
diversity of opinion will surely ex1at, and is more
over one which could more properly and aafelv be 
determined by the very body we are seeking to have 
established. The " Lod~ of Preceptors " should 
settle " all questions relating to ritual and well as 
ceremonial." 

Since I laat wrote on this subject I have had a 
forcible and practical illustration of the ueceaaity 
for the proposed Lodge. I attend many Lodges of 
Instruction, and have oonsequently heard many 
different " working&" Within the past week at one 
of these meetings a very able Brother, a P.M. of a 
Provincial Lodge presided for the first timt~, and in 
the first deg!66. His repeated departure from the 
recognised working in that Lodge of Instruction 
caused frequent interruptions, aud at last reduceJ 
him to the necessity of entirely submitting himself 
to the promptings of an expert Brother, acting as 
I. P.M. On the conclusion of the evening's labour 
the Brother before referred to, took me aside to 
express his regret at his apparent inefficiency, and 
then, to prove that he was not altogether 
unskilled, he poured into my delighted ear 
such a specimen of "ritual" as positively as
tonished me. It was anotker ritual altogether, 
l1ut ao beautiful in ita contposition, and 
perfect in ita relative oonnectiona, that I could not 
but feel how very much our method would beneftt 
by the introduction of some portions of it. I sym
pathised much with our brother who had earnestly 
desired to distinguish himself, Wad certainly well 
skilled in his usual modt~ of working, and yet so 
signally failed on the occasion I refer to. It was, 
however, another proof that what is now proposed 
is neeesaary, and I shall not hesitate to continue the 
agitation for the preparation of a memorial to the 
!rf.W.G.M. to consider the question further. 

Past Maatet'B are therefore again respectfully in
vited to communicate by Jetter their wishes t{l join 
in conference on the suggested memorial. We shall 
meet some time in the course of next month, and 
special notice of the meeting shall be forwarded to 
all thoee who desire it, and who 'frill address 

Y oui'B truly and fraternally, 
JAMES I)TEVENS, P .M., P.Z., &c. 

Clapham-common, Apil19th, 1869. 
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CHAIR HEGREE. 
(Po tM Editor of tM Ji'reema.on.) 

Dua BrR ..&.ND BttOTB.sa,-1 can inform "Ammi" 
that I know perfeetly well that the " Past Maater'a 
Degree " is held to be legal by the Supreme G.R.A. 
Chap. when it is given in a Royal Arch Lodge ; but 
I was not referring to the Royal Areh, but to ch&W
ing as I said, "on the blue," which chairing, 
"Ammi " admita, many Jodg..s in Scotland practiee ; 
consequently, if a brother be chaired in one blue 
l<Mtge, he will be eligible to see the degree worked in 
all other blue lodges which practise it. Is" Ammi" 
aware that the " Mark" is, or can be, practised by 
all lodges in Scotland with consent of the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland, said Grand Lodge ignoring the 
.Koyal Arch as a part of St. John's Masonry, but 
considering the "Mark" as ap~uing to the 
Fellow Craft, while the "Chair' ceremony is held 
to appertain to the Master. The Royal Arch tried 
to get the Grand Lodge of Scotland to put a atop to 
their daughter lodges working the " Mark," but the 
G.L. of Scotland could not see it. The old Scottish 
lodges tell the Royal Arch, "Why should we give 
U,P the mark and chair to please you, JWeiog our 
Fellow Cra.t\s got their marks recorded in our boob 
long before you were born, and ov Master, when 
eleCted, filled the chair long before you were eva 
heard of; your Royal Arch ideas are a n.ew ~ion 
merely of last century, whereas we were m eX18tence 
lung before." 

I beg to disagree with the following remark11, made 
by "lJelta," "Lathomua," and "Cryptonymus: "

Firat " Delta " says, "ln a ritual preserved aa 
that of Masonry is, by tradition only." I deny that. 
"Delta" should either aay nothing or tell the truth. 

Secondly, " Lathomua," says '' Bro. Hughan'a 
suggestion that the terms Master and Fellow wtn 
only distinctions in rauk, not in degree or secreta, is, 
howc:ver ingenious, inadmissible, beeause equally 
repugnant to the moat ancient conatitutious and to 
the moat modtlm minutes, even of the operative 
loolgea." I consider Bro. Hughan is right. The 
office of Master, Master Mason, or Master of Work, 
is ancient, but the "degru" of M.M. is only about 
150 years old, and I know of no proof to make it 
older. The old minutea of old lodges extant, p~ 
vious to A.D. liOO, show that there was then no 
such "degree" practised in the seventeenth century. 

Thirdly, "Cryptonymus" tells us that "the 
waudering guilds, in defiance. and grim ~oc~ery. of 
priestly rule, mingled NU"Ca&ttc emlJl~oD~s mdicative 
of their solemn proteata against priestly arrogance 
and evil doing." &c. ; the eta .. did not dare to 
remove these evidences of nic playfulnesa from 
the edifices raised for them by the1r oppoMf!U." (I) 
I am afraid " Cryptonymus" forgets the power of 
the "priestly rule," I therefore deny his infereuoe. 
These" sarcastic emblems" we-re, I would oouaider, 
undoubtedly ploced there 'I!Jith co~Ueftt of the bishop, 
abbot, or other superior of the cathedral or mon
utery, either to point a. lesson or in some cases, 
possibly, as a practical joke wrought in stone, or to 
act as a warning by recording the memory of some 
hNther monk who had beeu caught fooling; what
ever they were made tor, I consider it was done 
'IIJitk coMellt, not "in defiance." " Cryptonymua " 
also says, " But henceforward there arose a cry that 
Freemasons desired to subvert that society, which 
in truth, by pret.oept and example, they only sought 
to remodel." If that refers to any~bing the Free
masons did, or could do, before the seventeenth 
century, I beg to say" Cryptonymus" makes that 
assertion without a.uy substantial foundation ~~ 
ever. The idea of the membei'B of the build10g 
fraternities of the thirteenth or fourteenth centuriea 
being opposed to Rome is a milltake. .And aa for 
".fi'reemasonry," previous to the seventellnth cen
tury, opposing Rome, where is there any evi~enoe of 
it t Where, even, did " Freemasonry" extat pre-
vioWI to the seventeenth century t LEO. 

INFORMATION DESIRED BY A COUNTRY 
BROTHER. 

(To 1M Editor of tM Frwmcuon.) 
I>B4R Sta AND BROTBBR,-1 am a member of a 

country lodge, but having within the past few weeks 
become penuanently settlt>d in Loudon, I should 
like to enter • London lodge as joining member. 
Will any brotlter kindly inform me the numbei'B of 
a few lodges, any one !>f which I could enter wit~ aa 
little expense as poestble. I am only a worktng• 
man, who has pll'nty of calla on his purt~e ; but at 
the same time should like to rue in the Craft-it 
web ambitious pinnacle can be obtained in other 
than strictly " ashionable" lodges My thirst for 
lrlaaonio kuowledge will poesibly be excused, when 
I atate that I am the son of a P.M., M.M., R.A., 
K.T., &c., 11nd, moreover, grandaon of one whose 
name I waa delighted to see in the 1aat number or 
TaB FaBBIIASOK, in connection 'frith the recorda ·or 
the St. John'• Lodgt~. BaitW, of which he Wile W~M. 

Any information I can therefore get on th& poinl 
I have mentioned will be much valutld. 

EASTERN STAB. 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWlB. 

V.-MASONRY AND WOMAN. 
The ladies claim right to come into onr light, 
· Since the apron, they say, ia their bearing; 
Can they subject their will, can they keep their toDgQ8111till, 

And let talkillg be changed ipto hearing? 
B.A..P. &nag. 

ln ancient Rome one Clodins dared to intrude 
himself into an assemblage of ladit!ll, and t.~e-rebv 
profaned the mysteries in course of ceJeoration, at 
great risk and personal disadvantage to himself. 
One modem instance of retaliation has taken place 
in the person of the Honorable Elizabeth St. Leger, 
Lord Doneraile'a daughter, afterwards the Hon. Mrs. 
Aldworth. It is not my intention to enter into 
the particulars of that remarkable train of circum
stances. Unless we accept the French system of the 
Rite of Adoption and the " Mopsea" lodges, no 
woman except Mrs. Aldworth has, to the best of 
my knowledge, ever participated in those ceremonies 
peculiAr to Masons. But oy placing these two facta 
1n juxtaposition we can scarcely be doing wro~. 
·Courage, we thus learn, is one thing; temerity lB 
another. 

Clodius was wrong. The other case was probably, 
if the history of the affair be rightly recounted, an 
unavoidable neceaaity. There is, however, a moral 
to be deduced at the present time, when women's 
social rights have become a prominent matter of 
argument and illustration, in practice as well as 
theory. 

In the varied scenes of human life we see at work 
feminine influences of the most diverse character. 
We see the highest type of a Florence Nightingale 
in grim contrast with the misgnided wretchedness 
of drunken Biddy, the Baaketwoman, We behold 
the cultured gentleness of a La.dy Jane Grey aide 
by aide with the outspoken and brazen independence 
·of a Girl of the Period. But is there nothing in 
between 1 

I am dispoeed to think so. There exist women 
amongst us who, without the fortune of a Coutts or 
the infatuation of a Saurin, minister both wisely and 
well in the cause of charity. These ladies are not 
heard of in the gayer haunts of life, nor do they 

· ostentatiously ~ade their deeds. Like HowlU'd 
and Elizabeth .l!'ry, their sphere is one of simple 
action, in places repugnant to their pleaaure-lovin~t 
contemporaries. And verily they receive their 
reward-they act on the principles of Masonry in
stilled, not by obligation, but example. It is a ~reat 
thing to be assured that this' class of intellect ill 
neither on the wape nor is likely to prove so. In· 
telligence guides the~ actions, and without undue 
Olll'ioaity they pnrane their unwearied way, doing 
·the right and shunning no exertion to promote the 
good and the real. To them, therefure, also apply 
the words-" Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

At the 81\me time, any one who baa studied the 
nature of the feminine mind cannot but recognise 
the justice-irrespective of other considerations
of their exclusion from participation in Masonic 
secreta and ceremonies. The female mind works 
upon laws of ita own ; it hllB a kind of orbitual 
eccentricity, ill adapted for sameness or system. To 
take a parallel case--that of inventors-it cannot 
follow a beaten path, a Roman street, but seeks to 
penetrate by new and difficult ways. As in cookery, 
so in benevolence or in action-there is always 
u another way." The absorbed male mind se<-ks to 
stf'ady itself by pursuing beaten paths; it seeks the 
repose of the Indian, and clings with tenacity to the 
established order of things. The ratio is that of 
'he telescope to the kaleidoscope, and yet the object
giving pleasure to the contented, IUDusement to the 
weary, and instruction to the thoughtful-is the 
11&11ie. The philosophical toy has the same ' !Jolemn 
signification as the philosophical implement. Both 
exist in the nature of things, and perform, when 
rightly estimated, their uses for the general good. 
' ~ence the good Freemason, from tlie · inftuence 

exercised upon himself by the duties imposed upon 
him in his solemn promise on initiation,• u a rule, 
iinda himself placed in an orderly home with trUly 
eojoyable surroundings. A silent inftuence permeates 
the dwelling of those whom, under HeaveDt he lovea 
~e best ; and sheds over everything the brightest 
and best of hues. Manyaman-otherwiaeat unrest, 
aod hence in "the gates of bitterness aDd the bondage 
of unbelief"-haa been solaced and reolaimed by an 
aaaociation with the solemn lessons of .Freemaaonry. 
When all seemed weary, the oasis was found, and 
\he /ala morgana of mere outwat:d. life lost ita· 
enticing terrors; the haven had been gained, :md 
aorrow,without losing ita chastening eft"eot, had been 
turned into peace. 

The ladies of the present day have leamed. to 
l'etlpect the C.raf't, instead of to laugh at it; and they 
111lpplement ita own noble ~irit. of charity by ten 
thouand graceful and well-ttmed works of forbeal'~ 
~noe and hu1nan kindnet!ll. 

.\lthough it is not to be denied tbat the~e noltle 
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qualities may exist outside of aqy inftuencea of 
Freemasonry, it must be evident that the institution 
tends to stimulate the exercise of the virtues to 
which I have referred, and hence to raise the 
standard of morality and truth. There is &II nn· 
questionable benefit to be derived from the system 
which has soothed to rest so many angry passions, 
and relieved so 1nany of the ills to which ftesh is 
heir; and while ladies cannot themselves be Masons, 
no one can doubt that they are gradually arriving 
at a consciousness of the utility and excellence of a 
system of morality which places ita main stren~ 
in itA catholicity, and proceeds fearlesaly forward in 
the task of the alleviation of suffering and the re
moval of ignorance. This is also proved by the 
many subscriptions paid, and works of goodness 
rendered, by ladies associated, by birth or marriage, 
with members of the Fraternity. To such the 
warmest thanks of every lover of mankind are due, 
and they are cheerfully paid on every occasion of a 
lodge meeting. 

Sometimes, however, to use a homely phrase, " the 
boot is on the other leg ;" sometimes the discretion 
of ladies is greater than that of the male sex. Hence 
my allusion to Clodius. As Laurette exclaims to 
Champagne, in Quinault's comedy of "La mere 
Coquette ":- · 

Tu ne saurois rien taire, et tu veux aavoir; 
Croia-tu que, qnand je garde avec toi le aUence, 
J e ne me fasse pas beauxcoup de violence ? 

Translated, freely :-
No sUence canst thou keep, and yet would still be knowing ! 
D(l8t not believe, in keeping aUence with thee, 
Much and sore trouble I endure? 

Without desiring to slander the ladies, it is perhaps 
as well-other reaaona apart-that they have no par
ticipation in Masonry. The virtuous Cato was slightly 
put out on the occasion of his visit to the Floral 
Games. V Mbttm np. 

" That the exclusion of the fair sex from the 
Order," observes a thoughtful wrjter on Masonry 
["Introduction to Freemasonry," London, 11:120; 
p. 971 " is so far from a bar to their happiness
yes, rather heightens it -innumerable instan~ 
might be adduced; for, however harsh on a transient 
view it may appear, it vanishes when we reftect that 
this exclusion is far from being pecnliar to our 
Order; for, in tenderness, also, they are excluded 
from legislation, from war, from the arduous cares 
of the State, and the dangers of the field : as, lib
wise, from various other functions in civil life-in
deed, from all but domestic cares. For so greatll 
favourable to the fair sex are the laws and instt
tntions of ln&ll, that their very disabilities are their 
safest and beat guardians, and that oftea againllt the 
undue 1nftuence of ,lhaif lords." -- ·· 

Since the first pomon of this paper was written, 
I find the Editor of TuB FREEMASON has alluded 
to " i''emale Freema110nry" in a leader. To what 
has been stated I may, perhaps, add a few words in 
conclusion. Of the peculiar Rite of Adoptive 
Masonry, the Duchess of Bourbon was the installed 
Grand Mistress in 1775, and among subsequent 
Grand MistreSBes we find recorded the names of the 
unfortunate Princess de Lamballe, and the illus
trious consort of the first Napoleon-the Empress 
J osephiue. A snatch, freely translated, from the 
E.A.P. song used in these lodges, may amuse, and 
fitly terminate these remarks. 

'Tia said that In England that Goddsm doth make 
The beet or all 1anguage without a mistake ; 
But here, in true France, we another employ, 
To enable 111 all life and health to uajuy ; 

And we t.ab our aLand, 
And join heart with hand, 

And ejaculate 
Eva! Eva! Eva! 

Ejaculate Eva! 
Or jrutiat demand! 

No I The work that women can perform is of a 
character better adapted for their physical and 
mental constitutions ; and while they are welcome 
guests at the festivals with which Masons enliven 
their more serious pursuits, they never can or ought 
to be associated with the latter. · 

CRYPI'ONYMUS. 

CELESTIAL MYSTERIES. 
BY Bao. HENRY MELVILLE. 

(Concludld.) 
In the same AIISfn&n gallery is a com~und ~na· 

IQical figure. the mterpretation of wJuch canuot be 
misunderstood. It is that of a seda~-looking man, 
with Wing& on his shoulders! in like ln&DDer U V~ 
ia pictured, he has an ear ot com in his hand, and laiR, 
V"~rgo, is never pictured '!ithout an ear of corn in h~r 
hand. Ptolemy, whose pacture constellataons are saad 
to be of Au no Domini laB, has Auriga with a " aoour~ 
of small corda" in his right band, and a goat on has 
let~ a:rm, ao has the Aaayrian fi£ure. A strange fancy 
carrying a goat on the arm, and still mora strange that 
DO celesUal figure of Auriga wueverrepreaented with· 
oQt a goat.' on the arm. Iri Ptolemy, and in allmodern 
atlase9, there are two kid• or lambs on the arm or 
bosom with t)lo goat-'' He shall feed his ftock like a 
shepber:4 ; tic shall gather the lambs with his arm, 
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and carry them in his bosom." M01e1 was learned itt 
all the wisdom of the Egyptians, .hut the wisdom oi 
the Egyptians could not always arran~ to have 
brilliants to govern their astronomical pomts, there
fore, ofnece~~~ity, they had to aelect small ltar8 by 
which they could govem their calculations. Capella 
means "a little goat." Capella of the goat is a 
brilliant of the first magnitude, and in the year 1820 
was at AB 75• 61, then one of the lambs, the little 
star lambda was at AR 76• 86. At aome time or 
other this liWe lamb must have heeD extinguished or 
all~rically burnt, by the sun rising at the vemal 
equmox in "Aries,'' but the Jews were commanded by 
Mose8 to reckon their festivals from Tishree, •• Libra,"" 
and that would be evening with them. Earlv in the 
morning Isaac said, ·~Behold the ire and the wood,. 
but where .is the lamb for a holocaust?" and his father 
replied, the Elohim {GoDS) will provide the lamb, and 
Abraham took" Aries," and "olftJred him up as a 
burnt offering." This was on the equinoxial mom· 
ing, which would be eacrificing the paschal lamb. ia 
Tishree at the paasover of the BUll in tbe eveaiow
" Your lamb ye shall keep until the 14th day of the 
month : and the whole assembly of ihe congregation 
shall kill it in the evening.'' The 14th day (evening) 
of the lunar month is the full moon, and Spica, t!he 
ear of com of Virgo, is called Azamech, meaoing 
"the station of the moon." Our Easter Sunday t. 
yet dependent on the full moon at the paschal equinox, 
as may be seen in any orthodox prayer-book. The 
Jews are one day or one degree on the circle in arrear 
of Christiana, thus their Moow day is our sabbath or 
SuN day. The lamb, therefore, instead of being lit 
76·86, as with us, was with them at 77·36, year 18:20 •. 

The processional cycle of tbe Egyptians is 25,920 
years, or 72 years for each day or degree of the solar 
circle. . 

77"36 years multiplied by 72 yeo.rs gives h580 or 
Anno Mundi of the Jews; for the Christian Anno 
Domini 1820. 

"The lamb slain from the foundation of the world.' .. 
The inscription on this stately .Aasyrian figure, 

according to Mr. Daniel Smith'sreadingoftheCuniform 
characters, ill an invocation to the rising sun on 
F.uter day. It thus commences " Proclamation 
Palace" * .,. • " Oh that tllou wouldst cry aloud, and 
scatter the multitude of stone gods, and show me the 
extreme beauty of the true God and the manifestations 
of his glory. Hasten my desires. Li£ht shine forth 
and spread around the eternal anJ unchangeable 
supreme. And thine Altar shall be covered with the 
glory of him that is above all," &c., &c. 

Elul means "cry aloud," and as the month of Virgo 
af.~Jewa, I!J)d Spica, the ear of corn, and the wings of 
V'irgo,a.-~ed with the Assyrian figure of Aur!.ga. 
" SO the wall was finished on the 25th of Elul in fifty 
and two days," and Spica it the (say) 25th of Elul 
Virgo, when the circular wall would be finished in 52 
"weeks of days," when the sun would rise at the 
equinox as described. Cannai is the Budhist name of 
Virgo. The stone gods are the constellations formed 
of precious stooes, heavenly gems, and these disapF· 
at sun-rise, when all the inhabitants of <.:annat or 
Cannan melt away. The A~an inscription con
tinues, "the Eternal comethquackly, and will &BBuredly 
* * * * destroy the Rock my God,"
" the rock of a~." " And the watchmen of Saul in 
Gibeah of BenJamin looked : andbehold1 the multitude 
melted away and they went on beatmg down one 
another.'' At the moment "lambda," the lamb of 
God, sets, the centre of Ara the altar rises ; this is the 
masonic pedestal, for above it are the compa&JSe&, the 
level, and the square. The Light of tile eternal and 
unchangeable Supreme is above the altar on the roof 
of the choir in Saint Paul's cathedral. The sun rising 
-and as the sun rises in the east to enlighten the 
world, ao does the W.M. rise in the east to enlighten 
his lodge. 

The Aayrians, or whoever the people were that con
structed the monuments now known as Assyrian, must, 
have been masons, that is "SPECULATIVB or Astral" 
free masons. Adjoining the ~_>avilion or dwelling where
under are the horses resting, IS a remarkable strong man 
ruerally considered as a eunuch or chamberlain i he 
11 standing· between two pillars or posts, and u 
these have on' their summits the goat Capri comus.. 
they may as well be considered as the pillars of Free
masonry, one of which signifies in tbe strength, or in 
the goat. The strong mao then is Samson or 
Hercules ; Samson means " his IUn " and his posts are 
otherwise the pillars of Hercules or Hiram, who con
structed Jachm and Boaz. The Aayrian Hiram ia. 
between the entrance of the Lodge of the house .of 
sun where the horses are, and the outer porch or 
entrance. In his lef\ hand and over his shoulder is 
the cable tau, and in his right the rod or twenty-four 
inch gauge. Without the porch are four miserable 
aojoumera in tn'bulation desiring to be released from 
Millriam Sirius or Egyptus. Tlie figure in charge of 
them ill the bow.:.m&n Sagittarius, who holds in his right 
hand a mystic erOiS-bow bolt, it ia now known Ill: 
&gi~ta, it is " the arrow of the Lord's de.Jiv,eranpe and 
th8 arrow of deliveranoo from Syria." 

IlaS'RT MRLVILLK, 
a. Chapel-road, Blenheim·cresceDt, N~..laiU. .. 
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ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. 
A quarierly meeting of this body of scientific and 

pbilosophical Masons was held at the Freemason's 
Tavern, Great Queen Street, on Thursday, the 8th 
instant. Owing to the absence of Dr. Woodman, the 
Secretary-General, from town, we are unable to furnisll 
more than a brief ruumt of the business done. After 
the confirmation of the minutes, Brs. E. Basher, 
Hon. Roper-Curzon1 W. H. Ba:.emam, and H. 
W etbeall, were adiDltted to the grade of Zelator, and 

·eleven fratree to the grade ot Adeptus Minor. Br. D. 
Murray-Lyon, M.A., of Ayt·, was elected an honorary 
member and corresp->nding member for Scotland. 
Authority was granted by the Council to Frater F. G. 
Irwin to erect a College of Rosicrucians at Bristol, 
the total number admitted not to exceed twelve; and 
die Secretary-General was directed to prepare a list of 
die names of all members by the next meetin~. The 
tra.tres then separated after the usual solemnities. 

MEI'ROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week endi11g May 1, 1869. 

Monday, April 26. 
.Lodge No, 4, "Royal Somcnet Hoaae and Inverneu," 

Freemasons' Hall. .. 
, 
, 
, 

26, " Castle Lod~ of Harmony," Willia' Rooms, 
King-street, St. James'a. 

· 28, ''Old King' a Anna," Freemasons' Hall. 
79, "Pythagorean," Lecture Hall, Royal Hill, 

Greenwich. 
881, "Britiah Oak," Bank of Friendship, Ban

croft-place, Mile End. 
, 902, "Burgoyne," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-stn'., t. 
, 90o, "De Grey & Ripon," Angel Hotel, Gt.llfonl. 

ll.A. Chap., 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-Areet. 

Tuesday, April 'D. 
Lodge- No. U, ,. Tuscan," Freemasons' Halt 

, 9t, "Moira," London Tavern, Blshopsgate-et. 
, 141, "Faith," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
, 146, " Prudent Brethren,'' Freemasons' HaD. 
, 186, "Indnatry," ditto. 
, :!59, "Prince of Wales," W"illia'a Rooms, King-

lb'eet, St. J-·•· 
, 1168, "Soauem Stat,~ Montpelier Tavera, Wal-

worth. . 
, l19&; "Urban," Old Jt!l'111aiem Tavera, St. John's 

Gate, Clerkenwoll. 
B. A. Cbapw, 7, "Royal York, ·• Freemuona' Hall. 

,. 29, ''St. Alban's," Albion Tav., Aldenga..,at. 
Metropolitan Chapter of lmltruction, George Hotel, AJder.. 

manbauy ; Comp. Brett, Prsceptor. 
Wecbl.eaday; Apnl 98. 

-Ga.uro J'aTJv:.u.., Freemaaool' HaJJ, at 6. 

Tlrttrsday, April 29. 
-Genetal Committee, F~male Schoo!, Freemasons' Hall, at 4, 
R.A. Chap. 820, "Lily,'' Greyhonnd Hotel, Richmond, SW'Ry; 

Friday. Aprll 30, 
Emalatiou Lodge of Improvement for M.H.'s, Freemasons' 

Hall, at 7. 
Stability Lodge of lutruction, Guildhall Coftee Hoaae, 

Gresham-street, at 7. 
Metropolitaa Lodge or Inatroction, George Hotel, Aldenwm

bwy, at 7. 
Saturday, Jllay 1. 

-Genenal Committee, Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 4. 
Lodge No. 142, "St. Thomas'," Radley's Hotel, Bridge-st., 

Blackl'riars. 
" 1194, "VDiiers," Northumberland Arms Hotel 

Isleworth. ' 

The Macdonald Lodge , of ImproTement, No-
1216, meets at Head Quarters, First Surrey Rilles, 
Camberwell, every Wednesday, at eight, except whe~ 
tbe Mother Lodge holds its meetings, viz., the firSt 
W edneaday in every month. 

The lamented illness of Lieut.-Col. Bowy~r
l\I.P .S.G.9·• 33", having necessitated his resignation 
·of that htgb post, the Ill. Br. Charles J . \tigne~ 
Lt. G.C., has l?een elocted Chief of the A. and 
A. Rite; Ill. Bro. Captain Nathaniel G. PhilliP,J, 
33", has been chosen as G. Ti-ca.Surer-Genei!al; 
and Ill. Bro. John G. Sandeman, 33•, a8 ·G. Secretary 
General of the Council. 

MASONIC B..\LL.~A. private ~Iasonic invitation 
ball took place at rtea.ding o~ Thursday, April 8th, 
and was ~tttended by nearly a hundred 'and · fifW ladies 
and ~tlemen. Visitors from London, Gpildfo..d, 
Basingstoke, &C., . helped to form one Of the most 
perfect assemblies · that have met in Readin~ for ~nr 
years. The room was profusely deaorated wtth shrubs; 
flowering plants, fia~s, &c. ; theSe, with the varied 

-colorin~ of the lAdies toilettes:, formed a most pleasing 
and brilliant scene. The band (one of the niosfim
porta!lt .items in meetings of tl•is ki_nd) was that ofth~ 
bt Life Guards, under tbe leadershtp of Br. Edwards, 
and the beautiful music they disqoW'IIed ~ to 
animate too· 'entire eoinpany,, as one and aU took, part) 
as true vot.ui'e8 · ofTeipsiehore should do. The re
fresh men is and supger were· supplied. by.~- GOO~ 
Queea!a-Hetel, aa saw tJelleNI &Miefaetie&.·- ;(:he 
~were ~ollt ·bya·lmllt indeftitigab~ 
band of s~, ~~;'to"V!.,;*e . ~n ·, safelf'ljly~tlle 
grea'•IUiceu may bfi.~tn'tlded. Dancmg was kept ap 
with unabated vigour until the rays of mbt'l!i~ ~ 
this mOlt pleasant and snccessful meeting to disperse. 

THE FREEMASON. 

. LONDON: 
Bro. C. L. PBILPO'M', 65, KingWilliam-et.,E.C. 
Bro. F. FARlWI, 282, Strand. 
Bro. BoRN, 115, London waJi. 
Bro. POTTLE & SoN, 14: & 15, Royal Exchange. 
Bro. GILBERT, 18, Gra.cechurch-street. 
LLOYD, 21, Great Queen-street, W.C. 

BAYSWATER : 
Bro. J . LAMBERT, 4:, Royal Oak Terrace. 
Bro. A. MoREAU, 98, Queen'a-road. 

CHELSEA: Bro. JAB. WILLIS, 173, Church~st'. 
CLAPHAM: Bro. EDKOND8, Brommel-road. 
NOTTING HILL: Spalding's J...ibrary, High.-st. 
POPLAR : Bro. SAHUELCBIVBBS, 269, High-st. 
BANGOR : Bro. NixON. 
BELFAST : Bro. Huoa McColUli<:K. 
BIRMINGHAM: 

Bro. J. WILLBY, Union Passage & Union-et. 
BRECHJN: 

Bros. BLACK. & J OBNBTOlf, 4:0, lligh-street. 
BRISTOL : Bro. E. B. PENNY, 16, Clare-at. 
CANTERBURY: B11. DAVEY, St. Margaret's-st. 
CARDIFF: Bro. Ta'"os. HAYNES, 6, James-st. 
CHATHAM : Bro. JAlfES SALE. 
COCKERMOUTH: 

Bro. E . TBWAITES, 29 & 30, Market-place. 
COLCHESTER: Bro. GEoRGE H. RAY. 
OORK : Bro. SAKUBL WooD, 4:6, Patrick-street; 

Agent for the South of Ireland. 
DEAL : Bro. B. R. EASTES. 140, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro.J. R. H. SPRY, 100,Fore-st. 
DUBLIN: 

Bro. A. MAXWELL HARTE, Freemasons' Hall. 
DUDLEY : Bro. JAB. FosTER, 102, Hall-street. 
DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CnALHERS, 10, Castle-st. 
DURHAM : Bro. R. CooKE, 1, Silver-street. 
GLASGOW: Bro. JoHN DAVIDSON & Co., 

170, Buchanan-street. 
GREENWICH : 2, London-street, 

Opposite Orchard's Dining Rooms ; and 
Bro, J . L. WINN, a, Greenwich-road. 

GUERNSEY : Bro. J . MILLINGToN, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX: Bro. Wx. CooKE, Courier Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST: 

Bro. J OBN PROCTER, Bookseller. 
HULL : Bro. B. S . OATES, 6, Market-place. 
IPSWICH: 

Bro. C. T. ToWNSEND, Masonic Hall. 
, C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 

ISLE OF MAN: 
. Bro. W. KNEALE, 38, Dub-street, Douglas. 

KILMARNOCK : Bro. JAMES McKIE. · 
LAN A,RKSHIRE: Bro. J. W. Ca.uo, Coatbridge. 
LEOMINSTER : Bro 8. PARTRIDGE. 
LIVERPOOL: 

Bro. EDWARD HowELL, 26, Church-street. 
Bro. G. G. WALMSLEY, 60, Lord-streel 
Bro~ JoSEPtl WooD, 18, Norton-street. 

LUPLOW : Bro. E. J . PARTRIDGE, 58, Broad-st. 
M~N'CHESTER : 

Bros. J. & E W. J AOK.SON, 62, Corporation~. 
MARGATE: Bro.W. C. BRABIBR, 37, High-st. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, and 

ALNWIOK : Bro. W . E. FRANKLIN. . 
NORWIOH: Bto. R.JEARY, 70, St. Stephen's-st. 
OLD ' BROMPTON'; KENT: 

, !;;r~~KI.!Nb's Library, 1, High~~treet. 
P AISLE'Y : Bro. RErD, High-street. 
PEMBIWKE DOCK : 

Bro. W . G. FBILLIPB, " Gazette Oftica." 
PLYMOUTH' Bro. J . TaoMAs,Cornwall-street. 
RED RUTH ~ Bro. WM. TllEoASKJil. 
RICHMOND; Surrey : Bro. HtoBARD GuRriY; 

· Royal Assembly Rooms. 
:Q.QOHEST ER : Bro. .T AllES 8.u.& 
SCARHOBOUGH : ' 

. Bro. H. C. MAR'rlii, 9, Oxford-Rtreet, 
STAFli'OR OSliiRE.: 
· Bro. F. S. WatGtiT, Bookseller, Longtoxi.: 
STOKESLEY: Bros. TWBDDELL & Son, Cleve

land Printing~nd Publishin~ O.ffice. 
. ~~OO,KPORT; Bro, W. C. FLIIIIUo, 
· $'rO¥~oN-'r;&E1{1': . Bfp. cfi.Jw. IiUD .. 
STROOD : Bro. · J<AUB S.u& 
TBURO : Bm. W. LA'Iti.' ' · . ' 

. ;xJ;tWICK': Bros:·I;r:r. coot.E &·soN:,: tfigh~~t: ' 
. , _,¥S1'~iJ¥~UP.Efi-MAR~: .lh:. G. R.Ponw..· 
\VJ:I~T . VEN : > • > ' ' " ' " • ' • • ' I 

Bros. PA~ ' ItrGrni.; ·1 ·& 2 ·; Ma~plaeiei ' 
YORK : Bro. M. J. SuiPSolf, Bookaeller. 

11 

~bbtrlis.enunts. 

libo ANNIVERSARY 
OIP '1'10 

:Jabgt af Jnstrudian, 
Under sanction of the 

LODGE OF STABILITY, No. 217, 

B"ro. lMiRV JilJGtiiifiDGE, P:Jt. 191, \f.K. 

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING 
wm be held at 

B.AJJLEY'3 HOTEL, NEW BRIDGE STREET, 
BLMJKFRI4RS, 

On Fli.IDAY, the 80th ~7 of April, 1889, 
.U: KU.I'•Uatr !Pin P .. OJIJ'&LY, 

When the Lecturo of the Seoond Degree will be worked in 
Sections by the following· Brethren, viz., 

1st Section, Bro. ALntBDBRYANT, P.M. 192, & S.D.. II' 
2ild " .. HBNBY BIRD8EYB • . • • • • 716' 
3rd , , JAKBB H. Tow.liBND, J .W. .. .. 716 
4th & 6th , THOMAS CARGILL (Lodge Board) .. 49 

Tlie V.W. BRo . ..ENEASJ. MciNTYRE. GuNo REG~ 
will preside at the Banquet, which will be on the table at 
Eight o'clock 

The Brethren will appear in ftlll KuODio Craft oomamo. 
----- - - .. - -- - - --- - - - -
IE!tJIONT INSTITUTION, JE!IJIONT SQtJ!II, 

MILE END. 

BRO. I. SA.Q,UI 
BBGI TO ANNOtJNOB THAT 

A GRAND CONCERT 
Will be given for hia benellt at the abova Rooma on 

WEDNESDAY EVDIBG, APRIL 28, 1869. 

The following eminent Artiatea have klndl7 otrerecf their 
gra~uitoua aaalat.ance-

VOOALISTS: 
Miaa REBECCA ISAACS (Mn. THOMAS ROBERTI!). 

Madame THAT>DEUS WELLS. 
Miss REBECCA SAQUI. 

Bro. G. STANLEY BETJEMANN. 
Bro. T. G. CARTER. Bro. W. DAWSON. 

Bro. T. BARTLEMAN, and 
Bro. GEORGE BUCKLAND. 

INSTRUMENTALISTS: 
Solo, Clarionet-B!'o. G. TYLER 

Solo, Eupbonion-Bro. A. J . PHASEY. 
Violins-Bros. STANTON JONES, FREWIN, · 

WEAVER and THADDEUS WELLS. 
Viola-Bro. J . PERRY. Violonoello--Bro. H. CHIPP. 

Flute-Bro. E. BUTLER. 
Cornet-&-Piston-Bro. C, COOTE, JUN. 
. Alt. Horn-Bro. CHAMBERLIN, 

and Contra-Basso-Bro. T. EDGAR. 

PART L 
OvDTtJllB ... "ll BarbMre do Si'riglia." ... Ro.trifti. 

BY 'l'HE BAND. 
BurPO So•G • • • • • , Bro. GEORGE BUCKLAND. 
IRISH B.t.i.u.o ''The Meeting of the Waters." • . Mooir-e. 

HiM REBECCA ISAACS. 
SoLO--Clarionet • • .. • • ..• ••• .. ... Tyl~. 

· Bro. G. TYLER. 
Sou.&. .. "0 'tis aglorioua algbt." (Oberoll) Webel·. 
. Bro. STANLEY BETJEMANN. 

REcrr il ARIA •• "0 luce de quest aniina.'· (Linda] Donizttli. 
Madame THADDEUS WELJ,.S. 

A.Jw.. ••• "Larg0 al Factotum."-.. (11 Barbiere) Roillni; 
· Bro. T. BARTU:MAN' (of Her Majesty's Theatre). 

PART II. 
GRAND SBLBCTION .. . "II Traviata." ... ... .. Verdi. 
With Solos-Flute, Bro. BUTLI!:R ·.'. piarionet, Bro. G. 

TYLER. Cornet-li-Pistonto, Bro. C. COOTE, Jun, 
Violin, Bro. E. S. JONES. Violoncello, Bro. H. CHIP~. 
SeliG . .. • • "Should ho upbraid." .• . .. IJW.op. 

MiBB REBECCA SAQUI, 
SoNG • • ... "Beautiful Blue Violet&." . • Rotlwdl. 

Bro. DA wso~. 
SoNG "Wlifare yon 'Watid'iing!'' .. J. Nal.h4n.. 

. Miss REBt:CCA ISAACS. 
SOLO-Bplloirlon - .. · • ~ - ~· •• . .. • • Pwey. 

Bro. A. J. PaASEY. 
SoNG .. .. .. "r~ ).ittle Birds." .... Str 11. Buhop: 

Madame IJIHA:DDEUS WELLS. 
: ; . (PJafe Qliigino: , ..... , Br114 ,& .SUTLER.): 1 

Se...O • ~ '!:A.llBollllmlen whiiDI.abe ~~ E. L. H&me. 
. . - , ; , ,: , Bro. :!:; Q. C.\RTEB,. ,, . ,, ; . , 
Flit~ Ole& : !' The'ChouP aDd Crpw.'' $w. /l, Bun.op. 

. '; , , ·, , ; ;. 

T.he Solos Sung by MadRme THADDEUS WELIB; · ' 
Jif.Ji·ftEBE:OOA 'I&UICS ·iard 'Bro/T. · BARTLEJUN. 
·;: ·.'/>J<iloj~Bf'lii:CO(J'rB ./# 'ciiJ.M'B'E!UJI.¥: ·' ~ ! 

• . . • ' '"• I I • ' • •' 

~~ :J..:tt' ,..... . ~ ~~~~li7; t.~,; Ud~i \. .. I ltllri~ Ia. 
Doort open at. SenD, Oonoen t.o oommenoe at half-put. 
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"W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or prompt11 made 
to order by 

BRs. GANN, JONES & 0 0., 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOl\1FIELD STREET, E.C. 
The principles or buaineS'I in the Retail Department are specially recommende~l to the Craft and others seeking the beat market. The unvarying rule is to give good value for money,. . 

to eell cheap when cheapn- is conaiatent witn quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From this system or business-firdt estabii>lhed ia 
1805-their Wholesale Tmde has grown, and GA.NN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, u1d the best Honses in Town and Country. 

Wholeaale Liats forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail !»rice Lists on application 

BRO. GEORGE XEHNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 l 4, LI'rl'LE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
lfanufaetarer of 

llASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

Por all dttrrMI la Preemuonrr. 

1Bil'l'IIB8 .lo!ID 'I'IIB TB.IoDB IUPPLUID. 

BRO. HIGIIAN'S MASONIC BOUQlJBT, 

GREATLY .ADMffiED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

WBOLDALJI .lolfD Bft.a.IL 

At t.ha JlABOBIC DEPOT, 3 fc 4, Little BritafJl, Loncloll. 
-------------- -------

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC BOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Host Worshipful 

'l'be GI'&Dd lrlaa&er of Ute Gr-4 Lodae of~ 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
alao Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 6 Qulree, Wholo

l&le and Retail, at the :MASONIC l>EPOT, 8 & 4, Lrrru 
BBIT.Iol!l, E. c. 

ll.uollio Envelop.. oaa allo be obtained at t.he Depot. 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR C:&Al'T LODGE. 

PBICB, £8 Sa. 

IIASOBIO DEPOT, 3 "4, LITTLE BIUTAJM. 

" XEIIBING'S JUSONIC DEFOT. 
Jw' PubliM«l, Pri4:e 21., Pollt frte, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

EDtered Apprenticea' Song. 
To be had at BRO. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. 
T)'lera nppllad. 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 

EUSEBIUS. 
Ka10Dic Depot, 3 & 4. Little BritaiaD. 

.JUST F"UBLIBHED. 
THE GENERALSTATUTESof ~Im~~ 

Eccles~astlcal, and lrlilltary Order of &be Red c.._ 
ef Rome and Cooatantine, and the IA11'8 of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engravlnganf the Jeweleand BepUa, 
to which Ia added a Sketch of t.he Hiatorr of the Bed c.,. 
Order. 

Pabllahed onder the authority ol tha Grud Co1l1lcll by 
'R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Beconler, uciiOW b7 G. 
JtBJnr .. o, Little Brlta!o, E. C. 

11 .. Gt*, B..w. All~ PM h. Ill. 

To all who Advertiae. 

SAVE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE BY SENDING TO 

Bro • .TOO BAFTIST WOLFERT, 
Authoriled Agent to ..-ive Advertisement. for all t.he 

London and Country Newapapera. 

Orne., 3, BtBOBIIr r.....a, CoawaiLL, LoBDOw. 

GREYHOUND RO'IEL, RIC.HIIOND, 
SURREY. 

OpeniDg of the New JllaaoDic Hall & Banquet-
ing Booms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE bas great pleasure in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that he is now J>repared to accommodate Lodges and Socie· 
t.ies who may aelect bi8 hoWl8 for their Summer Festivala or 
other Meetings. 1'he New Hall will seat 500, and the 
Banquetiug .Koom 200 persona. 

Wine• and Viancll of !rat-raw qaality. 
Terma on application. 

T.HE ELBF.HANT TAVEU. 
HIGH STREKT, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m:1ny years of t.be Canon
burr Taven1, lalingtoo, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, bep 
to infurm hia numerous Friencb and Patrons that hla present 
establishment combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Paniee, A:c . 

WiD••· Spirit., .to., of t.ha hilt qaality. 

F. G. SJIIYRX, 

Asp~al~e 
Importer, Jllanufacturer, and Contractor, 

B.l!.iGS most. respectfully to call tho attention 
.,r the Nobility, Gontry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which has been so successfully 
applied throughoul &be UJUted Kingdom on the following 
worb::_ 

ASTL1111 J'LOOIUI PAIIBAGJ:B 
BARN FLOO&S PIGGB&IJ:B 
B&RRACK J'LOORS PRISON CELLS 
COACR·HOUSI!:S .PUBLIC J'OOTWA1'8 
COAL AND COKE STORBS PLAY GROUNDS 
OONSKRVATORY FLOORS RAILWAY PLA.TI'OJU(8 
COURT YARDS B.AOQUBT COURTS 
COW SHEDS .SCHUOL 800118 
CARRIAGE DRIVD STABLB8 
DOG KENN&LS BUBPENSIOlr BR.IDGBB 
DENS J'OB AlUMA.L8 TERRACBS 
ENGINE HOUSB8 TENNIS OOtnLTS 
J'OOT PAVEKBNTS TUN BOOM J'LOOBS 
GARDEN WALKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSE FLOOBS 
ORANARIBS (for corn, cotton, 
B:lTCRBlf I'LOORS hope, wool, Beild, 
LAUND&IBS &c.) 
LllfiNO OF TANB:8 WASHHOUSE I'LOOBB 
IIALT ROO)($ Wll!IE C.BLLABS 

And all descriptioos of work where it Ia desirable to prennt 
the riaing of damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Edlmatea (iva nd wore ueouwd at home aDd 
abroad. 

..tU applicallou for Pricu, .6c., to 6e made to tu 
Oftlce, No. 6. Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

The Cheaptat Fatent Geometrical Kosaio 
and Enoauatio Tile Depot in London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
Haw and Co.), 46, COLLEGE STREET, FULBAK 

ROAD, S.W., where ArchitecU, Builders, and othen, can 
be eupplled on demand with fiVery kind or Tiles for Pa'nl
menta. \Vall Decoration.\ &c., for Churches, Scboola, Entrance 
H.alla, and Conaervatories, Experienced Filters 1e11t to all 
puts. Ornamental Flower Pots and Bnses eupplled. Pat
terns, Special Designs, and Eatlmat~ forward.td OD appllca
&lea. Coulll.rf Cllda pcomptly au.ded to. 

M .ESSHS. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS .AND co .• 
27, ST. MARY-AT-HILL, w.:u>oll, E.C., 

and at 
11, RuB n'AuTUr, P.lollla, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the Mediterranean I'ortsand the Levant. 
are deoJrous to make Conaignments of English Produce antf 
Manufacture to leading hoUBeS on the Continent or Europe. 
and receiveaach ; against which liberal .ad van cas will be made · 
as well u on all goods ehipped through their mediun•, whiclt 
thev are able to do at the lowest rate, being in direct com• 
mui.icatloo with the principal houaes and for which only a. 
amall commiaaion will be charged. 

------------------BR. JAMES STEVEN$ (211,720, 1216, l:c.)~ 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

llc., Clapham Common.-Val nations for Probate or Legaq 
Datles. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life lnaurance Offices... 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGH.A.MS.
HASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Diee, &c~ 

Ofticial Stamps designed and Eograved.-Bro. D. G. BEitRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
Btl, High Hnlborn (opposite Chancery· lane), London, W.O. 

NiCOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H th& 
Prince of Wales, ~ tlLASSHOUSE STREET,. 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artiaLically Cut and 6rushecl. 
bv Hachinery-CIIarge 6d. Shampuoing with the celebrated 
[~dian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Machinery). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, for giving a brilliant 
Golden ahade to Hair of any colonr-Sample Boule, 8L 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
n clcanaea and beautlftos the aair, ftnderlng it soft, gloay. 
and elastic; it purifiea the akin, eradicates dandrilf; lw -
In the bath Is most rel'reshing and invigorating.- Ia. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAl&. 
DYE.-Inatantaneous.-ln Cases, Be 6d. 

Extract from U.e Wu.tl11 'l'i-, Kay:-
"Kicoll'e Syrian Liqnld R&ir Dye may jnetly be tsm!M ~ 

Wonder or the Ap, being flee rrom all unpleMaut eraell; aud,_ 
aotiag inetaataneoaaly on the hair, muat pLue aod aa&.onlal& 
thosa who han ocoaaion to use it." 

Bzuaot from tbe PolfiWA•u 1/l.gut .. :-
" U le with great pleMnre we call ~he atten~ion or our readera 

\o the Rair Dye invented bylir. G. Nicoll. Ita greatauperiorit7 
OTer o~ber dyee confer& a boon Oil th&$ !>Ortion or the COIIl• 
muni~y wbo require ita uae. which we o.....Una aoknow •eclce. 
and our improved looks will tealoil)'." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAPHRON removes the Scarf frola 1 

the akin, prevents it turning grey, and lmparta to the Hair 
a beautifully glossy appear.mce. -28. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.B.-Private Saloons for Ladies. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES... 

11 The efticacy of Lea's Medicines is proverbial." 
Dau1 TtkgrapL 

"Lea's preparations are excellent. "-Morning Sta.r. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILlOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable In all liver complaints, and as a Family Medidlle 
(who•d JferCtWy). 2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHKUMATIC PILLS. 
wm eradicate these disorders when every other remedy bu
Ca,iled, excellent alao in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciati.ca. 

2a. 9d. aud 4a. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, willlleldom fail. lie. and Ua. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC RMULSION. 

Maintains Ita euperiority for this complaint, Chronic, Coop,. 
Bronchial afl'ections, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint In a few daya. 

2a. 9d. and -ta. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, H.D. Cll:llbenrell, Surrey. 

Lo:.ooK AoDTB-BARCLAY, Farringdro-street; PAG& 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriars-road; and SGTTON, Row 
Chnrchyard, • • • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DL RAIT has discovered a CF.RTAlN CURE fu.r thla 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. AdW.. W. BAIT, H.D •• 
Peckham, Snney. 
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REVIEWS ... 
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1 

the optimist who views only the glittering foam 
that tops the wave of life; while the metaphy
sician plunges beneath the surface, and rettirns 
laden with the exuvice of . rare and precious 

REPORTS or MASONIC )IJ:BTINGI 

FREE (AND E.un) JrfA!ONB 

llABONic baTITUTION I'OR Bon 
.PAPERS ox MAso~nv-

2 
9 thoughts Hence it is that ~we can trace through 

the revolving cycles of .time t~e same truth 
8 appearing i!l a thousand varying hues, aceording 

No. VI.-Masonry and History .•. 
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AliD D.BATBI 

llAIIO:tJO F£BT:VAI.8 

Tns HIGH PLACES OJ' MABOBBT 

EDITOR's PoRTFOLIO 

a to the idealistic 01' realistic garb in which it is 
, dothetl,t<. \Ve have only to take as an example 
4 the o':igiual conception of the Unity of God, a 
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ROYAL ARCH MASONR~ 

llY TUB So!~! OF 8ALATBIB.L. 

[The righ.U of tranalation and reproductitm ruer11td.] 

The value of a tradition is not to be estimated 
110lely with reference to its antiquity; we must 
also take into account the analogy it bears to the 
history of the pe1iod, and consider its efficacy as 
a link in the chain which connects us with re
mote events in the mythic dramas of the past. 

In this spirit we approach the Solomonian era, 
and raise upon the majestic pillars of the Jewish 
Temple an edifice grander by far; wherein are 
celebrated those sacred rite& of brotherhood, and 
those sweewst ministrations of affection, which 
have crowned with unfading glory the lofty dome 

of Freemasonry. 
The traditions which cling around the Temple 

of &lomon, like ivy round a ruined porch, are 
not only venerable but picturesque ; they are 
not only harmonio..a in their dramatic unity, but 
profoundly ethical in their teachings and philoRO

. phy. Bnt tl·aditionary lore is a dead letter to 

ntles• thoories of religion which invest the 
attributes of the Divine Being 'A"ith per.ronality 
and sub3tance-and we shall cease to wonder 
that thoughtful men cherish the records of 
tra.dition, awi find in tho11e obscure and mystic 
paths rays of wisdom and light unnoticed by the 
utilitarian historian. 

Great truths, as every Master Mason knows, 
are envelopeJ in the solemn rites of the third 
degree ; but the peculiar significance of the 
legend attached to Royal Arch Masonry as a 
corollary to those rites has never, we conceive, 
been fully estimnted. The symbolism of the 
rebuilding of the temple upon the ruins of the 
former st111cture is ns appo:~ite to the preceding 
teachings of the third dE-gree, when properly 
considered, as the due succel!liion of the corn to 
the seed, or the flower to the bud. The renova
tion of man's celestial nature is figured in every 
sentence of the Royal Arch ritual, and we may 
add that since our own admi&!ion into this sub
lime branch of F1·eemasonry, now some years 
ago, we have entertained the honest conviction 
that it is indeed. as its eulogists assPrted, the very 
"root and marrow of Freemasonry," the culmi
nating point, and the pinnacle of our speculative 
and philosophical institution. 

Thus imprest~ed, we have ondeavoured to study 
its mysteries, and if the result of our investiga
tions shall in any measure induce Royal Arch 
Masons to persevere in the acquisition of those 
tre&:~ures to which they alone possess the key' 
we shall consider ourselves amply rewarded for 
the time and labour which we frankly confeBB 
have been bestowed upon the task. It is first 
necessary to explain that in the intrc>duction of 
illustrations connected with this supreme degree, 
we shall probably t;ravel to some extent over 
beaten paths and time-honoured tracks in Ma-

sonic literature. Such a course is inevitable if 
we would preserve a logical sequence, and in any 
case we are fortified by the reflection that our 
opinions in this l'f'..ipect 1·esemble those of certain 
great men who have exprP..I!Bed their belief in 
the efficacy of iteration and repetition. In the 
attempt to elucidate certain points over which 
ou1· sacred vows will compel us to cast the veil of 
obqqurity, let our readers bear in mind that a 
reference to Holy Writ will in many instances 
be found eminently useful And we mav here 
remark that it is certainly not one of the I~ 
recolllmendations of our suhlime society that the 
reveal<Jd Wm-d of God is to be found, as the 
unerritJ'g standard of truth, in every lodge and 
every chapter. 

(To be cimtinued.) 

~ t .b' i .t 1n s. 
"Ten Milt8 from Town,'' by Bro. 'VILLIAM S.&WTJ:B. 

Second Edition. London: William Freeman, 102 
}'leet-strcet. ' 

. In Bro. Sawyer we recognise a true poet, one of the 
g•IW few \Yho possess the faculty of penetratin" into 
the inner life of man, and revllluin"' its mysteries of 
cloud and sunsbine,.of hope and joy7 or of doubt and 
darkness. It is a strange psychological fact, that the 
insfirations of genius are trequently arrayed in deep 
anc solemn thoughts, and we remark the tracesofthia 
profound yet pleasing melancholy in the utterance! of 
Bro. Sawyer's mu~, underlying, as it were, the genial 
current of many bright and huppy fancies. We also 
find that Bro. Sawyer reulizc.' the true mis~ion of the. 
poet as a teacher of truth, as when he tells ua empha· 
tically that, 

or 

"Men thrive in conflict : 11011! refreshes 110u1, 
And hearts in trial and ' offering gro\v strong, 

As be who wres1ll'd with the Angel forced 
No bleaaing till be strove the whole night long I" 

"There is a true philosophy of life 
For those who win their way with manly stroke." 

The first few lines of "In the Rectory Garden"· are 
perft-'Ct as a picture of the "dro\vsy calm" of a ",July 
noon," and recall to our mind visions of the Castle of 
Indolence, or the slumbrous trances of the lotus·eatera. 
As a telling contrast, the verses entitled "A Wt.>dding 
Ring" will be found brimful of vigour and pa88ion. 
"The June Dream" is also a lovely poem, imbued with 
tender thoughts cxquisitly expressed. 

Another test of Bro. Sawyer's poetic gin. will be 
found in the numerous linea suitable for quotations, aa 
for example, when speaking of the poet he says-

" With Truth and Beauty be had dwelt apart, 
And from their heights as from a tower looked down 
Calm, dignified, I mmortall" ' 

The stanzas commencing "Sister, not Nun," we com
mend to the attention of ladies who may be yearning 
after" Starr" celebrity. "At the Opera-Faust" ia 
a faultlesa gem of lyrical sweetness, 'fennyBOnian in 
ita flowing n1etre. 

But the beat thing we can do is to cordially recom
mend our readers to get Bro. Sawyer's book, and jud~ 
for themselves u to the charming character of 1ta 
eontenta. 
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THE CR.A.FT. 

liETROPOLlTAN. 
Lodge of Fidelity, No. 3.-This lodge met on 

Wednesday, the 21st April, at Freemasons' Hall. 
Bro. Cnrtwell, W.M., presided for the first time 
during his year of Mastership, and initiated five 
members, viz., Messrs. William Alfred Heath, Wm. 
Morden, Thomas Burland, Joseph Davis, and ,James 
Meadows. Thirty-eight members ami 11 visitors 
(among whom were Lord Ernest Vane Tempest and 
Bro. Emmens, P. G. Purst), partook of the banquet, 
which was enlivened by songs by the newly-initiated 
brethren, Heath and Morden, Bro. Meadows playing 
a piece on the piano. Bro. H. M. Phillips and Bro. 
Emmens aL<Jo sang, and a very pleasant evening wa.s 
spent. 

Lodpe of IMael, No. 20.">.-This numerous and in
fluential lodge met on Tuesdar, at Radley's Hotel, 
when the W .l\1., Bro. Chamberlm, in his usual efficient 
style, initiated Messrs. Isaac Cohen, George Purnell, 
and George Stanley Betzeman ; passed to the second 
degree Bros. South"'ate, Barnes, and Duvies, and con
ferred the sublime degree of .M.M. on Bros. W aylett, 
Aydan, Kitching, and Asher Isaacs. After the con
clusion of the business of the lodge, the brethren 
adjourned to one of Bro. Hart's most recherche ban
quets, and after the usual loyal toasts the Rev. Bro. R. 
Warren Molesley, Lindsay Lodge, No. 712, anti Bro. 
S. Gale, P.M., Royal Athelstan, No. 19, severally re
tomed thanks-the Rev. Bro. especially mentioning 
how happy he felt on all occasions, and especially on 
this, in being able to meet on an equality with 
members of every religious denomination whe wor
shipped the M.H.-for the ot.her visitors, viz., Bros. 
Weaver, S.W., 862; M. Jacobs, 43; Miles, 180; 
Alfred A. DaTis, 90; Harris, 247; Taylor, 504; and 
Haigh, 1077. The W.M. proposed the initiates of 
this and the fonner meeting, highly complimenting the 
latter as to the satisfactory manner in which they had 
answered the" usual questions." Bro. Coote, P.M., 
in a felicitous speech, returned thanks for the toast of 
"The Benevolent Fund of the Lodges," which pro
duced a most hearty respon~e from various brethren 
in the shape of liberal donations and subscriptions. 
After a very able address from the W.M., in returning 
~ks for Bro. Littaur's pleasing. learned, and highly 
complimentary manner of ·proposing his health, Bro. 
Coote, P.M., took the opportunity of calling the 
attention of the brethren to Bro. Saqui's benefit at 
the Beaumont Institution next evening, where he 
said that many very talented professors of music and 
singing, with himself, would attend gratuitously. The 
W. Bro. Cohen, P.M., Hon. Sec., in returning thanks 
for the P.M.'s, also earnestly advocated Bro. Saqui's 
cause as being the father of the Lodge of Israel. 
T_he pleasures of the evening concluded with the 
usual toast., of" The Officers," &c., and the brethren 
separated highly pleased with the proceedings. 

Lodge of Fi11.•bury, No. 861.-This flourishing lodge 
met on Friday, 23rd April, in the lodge room, at the 
Jolly A,nglcrs'Tavcrn, Hath-street,St. Luke's, under the 
presidency of the highly-respected and talented .Master, 
$heW. Bro .Watson, when Hro. Davey S. W., was unani
mously elected W.M. for the ensuing year, Bro. Alfred 
Day, P.M., was re-elected Treasurer, and Bro. Vesper, 
Tyler. A presentation jewel was then unanimously 
voted to the W.M., for his able service>~ during the past 
year, when the lodge alljourned to one of Bro. Bond's 
e;~~:cellent banquets. Amongst the numerous visitors we 
particularly not1ced theW. Bro. Terry, who made an 
excellent speech in returning thanks for the toast of 
"The Visitors." 

PROVINCIAL. 
IPSWicn.-Britilh Union Lodge, No. 114.-The 

monthly meeting of this lodge wa.s held at the 
Masonic Hall, on Thursday, April 22nd, Bro. W. 
Boby, W.M., presiding. Tbe business of the day 
was to ballot for and initiate Mr. Edward Hayward 
into the mysteri~s of the Craft. The ceremony was 
impressively given by Bro. F. Gull, P.M. The 
working tools were given by Bro. P. Cornell, J.W.; 
the charge by Bro. C. Schulen, P.M., T. ; and the 
lecture on the first tracing board wa.s gh-en at full 
length by Bro. A. J. &rber, S. W ., P.G.O. Among 
the v:isitonJ were Bros. J. H. ::5taddon, W.M., :!76; 
:Forrester, P.M.; C. Davy, J.P . .M., 225; W. A. 
Smith, J.W., 376; J. B. Fraser, S.D., 376; E. C. 
Tidd, 91>9, DP.G.S. ; S. Wright, J.D., 959; E. T. 
Read, 376 ; A. Gamman, 376. After business the 
brethren partook of a banquet, and the day wa.s 
closed in harmony. 

IR~LAND. 

. B~NDON.-Lodge 84.-The members orthe mystic 
~ will be glad to learn that the O,rder is progressing 
!n Bandon.. Lodge 84! ~r the "Antient BOyne," as i~ 
11 ~ed, 1S weekly gammg strength, both in number 
aod mftuence.. On Monda1 evening Viscount Bernard 
was balloted for, and it wa.s on &hat occasion atated by 
Brother Bennett that he h&!l in his po8se88ion the Red 
Warrant, which it is proposed to attach to the lodge. 

THE FREEMASON. 

The Antient Boyne can boast of many efficient mem
bers, but none more so than the present W.M., Rro. 
Tresilian, and Secretary, Bro. Bennett, to whom, in a 
great measure, Masonry in Bandon owes a great deal 
of its prosperity. Bro. Bennett may truly be said to 
be a workmg member, as on him devolves the labour 
of impartinu the d0oarees. Masonry being a purely 
non-politicaf and non-sectarian institution, it is pleasing 
to record its progress in the West, and while on the 
subject we may refer to the rapid strides and spread of 
the Order in Skibbt:reen. Here we find the brethren 
persevering in furtherance of the cause, and not only 
have they swelled their list to gi~antic proportions, 
but are now energetically engaged m raising subscrip
tions for the erection ot a 1\lasonic Hall, a work into 
which Bro. R.H.R Becher has thrown an amount of 
energy which is certain to insure success, when coupled 
with the willingness of the brethren generally to co
operate. Already the list of the patrons for the 
apl?roaching bazaar ia large and promising, embracin~, 
as 1t does, some of the most influential personages m 
the country. Almost in every household we hear of 
something being made for the coming event, so there 
will be a display of recherche wol'k and unique articles 
that will vic with anything of the kind ever mtroduced 
in this country. The concert held in Cork on Friday, 
also betokens a kind fooling on the part of the public 
to aid in the good work, so that on every side we see 
that Masonry is appreciated, and by none more so 
than by the fair sex. This is as it should be, for good 
Masons make considerate brothers, kind fathers, and 
excellent husband~. Therefore, ladiPS, " ply your 
needles and thread" in aid of the bazaar, and show the 
world you appreciate an institution which olfers the 
hand of fellowship to nil Christians, no matter ,,-hat 
his creed or political belief may be.-'ikibbereen Eagle. 

BBLFAST.-Friendlll Brothers Lodge, No. 609.
The regular commumcation of this very flourishing 
lodge was held in their lodge-rooms on Monday evening, 
April 26th, the W.M., Bro. Alex. Stewart, having 
opened the lodge in the M.l\I. degree, Bro. John 
Todd, who had received the KA. and F.C., was raislrl 
to the sublime degree of M.l\1., by Bro. Freemall, 
P.M., of Hiram's Lodge, No. 97. The lodge havini; 
been called down to ihe E.A., Mr. John Ferguson, 
being properly prepared, was initiated in the degree 
of KA. A discussion arose re"'arding the membe.·s 
becoming subscribers of TIIB: FREEMASON. A very 
large number of them signified their intention of 30 
doing, by giving their names to the agent here, Bro. 
Hugh M•Cormiek. The lodge having been closed ~ 
due form, the brethren adjourned to the rcfrt!Shtnent 
board, when the usual loyul and Masonic toasts were 
drunk with much ardour. The toast of our newly 
raised and initiated brothers having been given and 
responded to, the \V.M. next gave, our visiting 
brethren, which was very ably respondL'Il to by 
the Rev. Bro. McCullough, Chap1ain, No. 154 and 
513. After spending a very pleasant hour the brethren 
separated, happpy to meet, sorry to part, and happy to 
meet a~ain. ThiS lodge is one of the most flou• ishing 
lodges m Belfast. Emergency meetings ar<! held reg<.l
larly to try if possible to get a large number of new 
members generally raised ; nn emergency meeting was 
held last Tuesday night week, when fivo members were 
raised to the degree of M.M. 

KlLKENNY.-Lodge No. 642.-The usual monthly 
meeting of this flourishing lorlge was held at their 
lodge-rooms on the evening of W eduesday, the 14th 
April. The W.M., Bro. l!'redk. Wydenham, R.A., 
presided, the other officers ~res~nt bein~_Bros. ,C?as· 
L:rster, S.W.; George H. Gardmer, J. w ·} W1lham 
N1cholaon, S.D.; John Bradley, J.D., Thomas 
Booth, T.G.; Thomas Hyde, Sec. and Tre:l.S.; also 
Bros. Mathew Smyth, Thos. Chaplin, P.M., Michael 
M'Creary, W. 0. Mills, William Wade, P.M., John 
Coogan, and John lsdell, R.A. The visitors were 
the Rev. C. B. Weldone (6!6, Durrow), Irvine (1045, 
China), W. Lyster (150, Rathdowney), Hutchinson 
(28, Antrim). Several members of the lodge were 
unavoidably absent. Bros. Adam Lambert and 
Joseph Kirkby were duly initiated a.s E.A.'s by 
Bro. Gardiner, whose proficiency was much admired 
on the occasion. The other business concluded, the 
lodge was closed and the brethr~n adjourned to 
refreshment; separating at an early hour, after a 
very pleasant evening. 

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE. 
Invicta Cha]>Ur.-A meeting of this chapter was 

held at the Masonic Hall, Woolwich, on Friday, the 
16th ultimo, under the presidency of the Ex. and 
Perf. Bro. W. P. Ward, 18", M. W.S., supp01-ted l•y 
the Ill. Bros. Colonel H. Clerk, ss•; Capt. N. G. 
Phillips, as• ; G. Lambert, 30" ; J. Forrester, 18"; 
Hemsworth, 18"; Hyde Pullen, 32"; P. Laird, 30", &c. 
Bros. J. M. Clabon, George Kenning (proprietor of 
TRI!: FR'I!:EMASON), Thomson, and Cook, were duly 
perfected as S.S., P.P., Rolle Croix 18•, and, after the 
transaction of some fQnnal business, the members 
adjourned to the banquet-tablez.. and spent a most 
agreeable evening together. llL mo. Bngnall, so•, of 
the Royal Kent Chapter, was among the visitors. 

(MAY 1, 1869. 

FREE (AND EASY) MASONS. 
"There are thirteen !" screamed the terror-stricken 

stage-manager, when to his consternation he suddenly 
discovered that a supernatural addition had been made 
to his troupe of twelve counterfeit demons engaged in 
dancing an infernal ballet. 

When the illuminati of Dublin the other evening 
were joyously occupied in "chasing the glowing houra 
with flying feet,'' it would not, we presume, have sur
prised Cardinal Cullen had an unvouched-for '' mys
terious stranger'' - concealing a bifurcation in a 
varnished chef-~reuvre of Hoby, and a pair of cornu ted 
excrescences beneath highly -macassared curls-ap
pesred among those "frre and accepted'' who "greatly 
darin• " danced. 
Pe~hance the assumed absence of the sable" super,. 

(for if he were present in profrla persona he seems to 
have been too desirous of mamtaining his traditional 
character as a gentleman to have made his objection
able company vulgarly conspicuous) wa., due to the 
fact that the majority of the faithful having abstained 
from joining the saltatory sinners, the dread potentate 
declined to waste his terrors on sceptical representatives 
ef "Protestant ascendancy." True, a sprinkling of 
the orthodox ventured to leaven the gathering "in 
spite of my Lord Cardinal,'' but these would seem to 
have been terpsichorean fillibusters who declined to 
acknowledge even a provisional allegiance to that 
spiritual authority of their own creed, within whose 
jurisdiction they found themselves temporarily abiding; 
or perhaps they danced on the principle of the sleeper 
who scorned the terrors of fire in the house where he 
reposed, consoling himself with the reflection that he 
"was only a lodger." But we are not allowed to 
assume that the bulk of the true believers abstained 
willingly from the reveL We hear of certain luetin~ 
after fleshpots in the shape of applications to HIS 
Eminence for a dispensation ; and so we are compelled 
to come to the conclusion that ecclesiastical and lay 
ideas of the sin involved in Freemasonry-or at least 
in the patronage of Freemasonry--d.o not exactly 
coincide. Nothwithstanding, however, the Cardinal'$ 
ban, the alTair appears to have been a brilliant success. 
Nothing occurred to give any indication of divine 
displeasun:. The ordinary incidents of a Masonic 
bail-a cannon of couples in a galop resultinu in a. 
dual prostration, a catastrophe probably attrib~table 
to some clumsy craftsman's momentary oblivion of his 
obligation to move by ri&ht lines and angles-a dress 
torn out "at the gathers 'the result of a too sedulous 
attention to other and more technical " steps " than 
those" of the " first set" -Such petty disasters can 
scarcely be thought to illustrate the church's maledic
tion, seeing that they are common to other revels not 
onder priestly inhibition. The same may be said of 
other consequences, the inevitable result of exposing 
to the battery of the bright eyes of Erin's fair daugh
ters such inflammable "hearts as are said to best 
beneath the collars and jewels of the men of whom it 
is sung 

"No mortal& can more 
The ladies adore.'' 

If, on the one hand, the gallant brethren, recalling the 
aphorism of the sturdy smith that 

" Love "s darts 
Pierce hearta 

Throngh mail shirts,'' 
find silk and cambric equally vulnerable, so, on the
other, many a gentle Hibernian may bitterly experience 
that from the poet's proposition, 

" Men were inconatant ever," 
Freemasons are by no means nece!ISarily excepted. 

But surely something terrible must happen one oi 
these days to those naughty, naughty polkers and 
waltzers. Aproned deP.ravity cannot always be allowed 
to apply to papal prohtbition the contemptuous philoso· 
phy of the burly coalheaver thrashed by his puny wife,. 
"It amuses her and it don't hurt me." Those wicked 
brethren must not for ever be pennitted to sing in the 
words of the chorus to a song once popular at the 
music halls, 

"We'll be free and easy still ! " 
True, nothing unpleasant occurred to mar the 

festivities of the evening in question, but this was 
strictly in accordance with providential precedent. 
When another Cardinal- the Lord Archbishop of 
Rheims-anathematized the purloiner of his ring, it 
was not during the continuance of the entertainmt>.nt 
that the result of the malediction became apparent; 
on the contrary, according to the tradition, although 

" Never was heard anch a terrible curse ; 
Yet what gave rille 
To no little surpri:.e, 

Nobody seemed one penny the wnl'l!e." 
But as the small and sable culprit ultimately ex
perienced w~t· a very uncomfortable thing it was to 
pilfer from an archbishop, so we must suppose that one 
of these days the defiant lJublin dancers ..,m finll out 
that they can't olfend a Cardinal with impunity
pan hoc propter hoc is a very useful sophism 'vhich 
popish casuists well know how to make effective with 
1m perfectly disciplined minds. Did not the Lord Chief 
Justice of heretic En~land say unkind things ~f saintly 
sisterhoods, and decline to see the beauty of holin~ 
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in wearing dusters on the head and boots round the 
.neck ; aud did he not nearly break his neck while out 
ridins within a week afterwards? Shrewish wives and 
deluSlve tips are the least the male sinners have to 
·expect: stingy husbands and CI'OII8 babies the lightest 
punishment the lady oft'enders can look for as the 
results of disobeying \he holy injunctions of His 
Eminence of Dublin. 

Seriously, however, not only all good Protestants, 
but very many Roman Catholics-for the influence of 
" the man in black" is decreasing even in Ireland
will rejoice that an insolent attempt on the part of the 
ultramontane clergy to dictate and control ~e form 
which Irish loyalty shonld assume in welcoDUng the 
son of our Queen has bef.n defeated. The success of 
the ball in Dublin is a perfect confutation of the theory 
which seeks to bracket Freemasonry with Fenianism. 
The one is an association for the purpose of overthrow
in~ law, of d_isorganising society, and ~produ~in~~: 
onginal chaot1c anarchy; the other a soc1ety wh1ch, 
formed to illustrate the angelic proclamation, " Glory 
to God in the highest; on earth peace and goodwill 
towards men," pbces in ~he foreground of its tenets 
the duties of allegiance to the sovereign, and obedience 
to the law. Whatever Freemasonry may be on the 
c:ontinent, this is its character in these islands. Here 
.it is emphatically non-political and non-sectarian. 
Cardinal Cullen's denunciation of the Fraternity, 
which has recently had the distinction to enrol among 
its members "The Prince of all the land," on the 
occasion of its assembling to oft'er a loyal and hospitable 
recel?tiou to his royal brother, was tactically a mistake
it evlDced that incurable propensity on the part of the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy to behold the alfaiJS of the 
"World at large exclusively through the ftistorting 
.media of Italian lenses which ia fast destroying all 
Papal claims to Catholicity ; and we are much mis
taken if English and Irish Romanists do not them
selves smart under the eft'ects of this artificially
ProdUced obliquity of vision in their pastors. The 
IDtramontane clergy of Ireland have been accused of 
toying with treason-of secretly sympathising with 
Fenianism. We will not reiterate the imputation, but 
let them reflect that it will not be without colour of 
probability so loag as they continue, to denounce a 
system which teaches, in the words with which we 
~onclude, a lesson of loyalty, not superfluous surely in 
our unhappy sister island. Every one of these de
nounced brethren has obliged himself" to be exemplary 
in the discharge of his civil duties by never proposing, 
.or at all countenancing, any act that may have a 
tendency to subvert thE' peace and good order of 
.eociety, by paying doe obedience to the laws of any 
Mte which may for the time being become the place 
of his residence, or afford him its protection ; and, 
.above all, by never losing sight of the allegiance due 
to the sovereign of his native )and ; ever remem~ 
that nature has implanted in his breast a sacred anil 
indissoluble attachment towards that country whence 
he derived his birth and infant nurtnre."-TM Blue 
Budget. 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR 

BOYS. 

As a matter of reference for our readers we furnish 
the following information relative to the Election of 
the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys, whi,ch took 
place on the 12th ult. The following were the 
succeeaful candidate& :-

Name. Votes.~ Name. Votes. 
Lane, F. Dalrymple. . 1601 Dowsing, J. Edward ... 1047 
Lane, John ............ 1422 Walkington, A. J ...... 9M 
Sweet, Edw. G. Leigh 1870 I:Marjuon, Josiah ...••• 96' 
~ea, B. LaW!On ••. 1242 Bruford, Wm. Alex.... 872 
Smith, Lewia •.. ... ••• 1183 Harrison, E. M... . •••••• 861 
Mace, Wm. Francls... 11791 Chappell, C. W. •••••• 860 
Shaw, Henry Giles... 1161 Sherry, Maurice •...•. 833 
llennia, Charle8 ... .•• 1124 

The numbera placed against the names of the 
following unsuccessful candidates will be carried to 
their credit at the election in October next:-

Name. Votes.l Name. Votes. 
Collingwood, John ..• 716 Wright, W. G. C. •.•••• 71 
~ush, Henry Chaa. ,,, 6119 Nicholu T. Ferdinand • 61 
Fabian, Wm. Grant... 661 I Coombs, Geo. Albion ..• 52 
Whiteley, Alfred B. .•• 511. C:haae, Edward Arthur 61 

·Cottrell, John T. .....• 503 'Edwards, Wm. Albert... 4j 
Amery, Fred. Taylor.. 379 II Laws, George .......... .. 81 
Eade, Heory Chas. •• 872 , Wilkinson, Geo. F. W. 22 
Rigdon. Henry '1'. • ••• 8481 Fox, Henry Linzee...... 18 
H&~~kina, Wm. Albion 318 Campbell, Frank G. •.. 17 
White, Wm. Herbert • 282 Ellis, George .•• .... .... 17 
Axon, Jame! Joseph.. . 214: Bone, Thomas Robert. .. 8 
Hustler; .uthar Erneet 212 Sinclair, Joseph H.... ... 8 
Woodt, i'ranlr. ... ...... 207 M•DoweU, Wm. ..• •••••• 4 
BryllDt Robert ......... 206 Parso111, George ......... 4 
Willa, Thomas Wm.... 198 Lowry, Herbert ... ...... 1 
Laold, Frederick Edwin 113 Harvey, Frank . ......... 1 
Spicer, Arthur E....... 1111 Kitchen, John Henry... 0 
Traven, Jobn H. H.... 107 Kitchen, James George 0 
Tate. Wm. Frederick... 95 Demliaon, Alfred MartJu 0 
Wallba, Herbert ... ... 88 . 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWIS. 

VI.-MASONRY AND HISTORY. 

"That which ia far olf, and exceeding deep, who can 
find it outr•-Eccluialta vii. U . 

Diverse indeed have been the theories broached by 
men of intellect concerning the historical nature of 
Freemasonry. Some have refem.~ i!B ori~n to. ages 
of which the most acute and appreciative mmd fa1ls to 
form any adequate idea. Others have assumed an 
origin within reasonable historical limits. Which is 
the true view? With the inquiring Indian of Texas, 
who accepts all things as he finds them, we may say 
Qvien ltlbe 1 "Who knows?" 

Perhaps, however, the answer is more readily to hand 
than is s~spected. • Captai!' Cuttle'a oracular friend, 
to whose JUdgment 10 all difficult cases h~ was accus
tomed to defer, used to say, "The application of the 
obserwation lays in the bearings of it." The individual 
notion of the present writer is, that in all ages of 
which we have any historical knowledge we find 
the human mind naturally predisposed to a leaning 
towards some system of symbolism ; a desire for mys
ticism prevailing amongst men, as commonly as a 
desire for eating and drinking. All literature, all art, 
all poesy, veils within itself the nexus between the 
scrutable and the inscrutable, the finite and the in
finit~ 

Taking this view, the highest antiquity of Free· 
masonry is reconcileable with its most modern recon
struction. Eleusis is not, therefore, so remote, nor is 
the Temple of King Solomon le&~ a reality, when 
regarded through the light of symbolism. The father 
of Greek, perhaps of universal history, Herodotus, 
passes over t~e Jewish polity .in sil~nce, but, i!' .a 
higher and holier sense, that polity ex1sted. Yet 1t 11 
plain from documents commanding our respect as 
evidence, that the origin of speculative or philosophical 
Masonry has a definite date attachable to 1t. England, 
the cradle of much that is good, but unfortunately 
also of much that ia evil, gave Freemasonry, as now 
understood, coherency and form. The tendency to 
symbolise the solemn events of life and death-the 
application of pro-existent instruments of architecture 
-41'6 no noveltiea. In the Roman building com
munities the symbols existed on the tombs; but those 
writers, in my opinion, err who would claim for specu
lative Masonry an origin more remote than a period 
extending back to the age of Sir Cbristoper W reo. 

It is a question fairly to be encountered, and cour
toouslr. to be investigated. Let it be admitted that 
the B1ble, as delivered to us in these days, contains the 
principles, practice, and, as it is argued by many, even 
the literal ritual of Freemasonry-it is at the same 
time self-evident that that system may have originated 
at a period very much closer to our modern times than 
is supposed. When it is remembered that Christen
dom was for many centurieil in possession only of 
incomplete and incorrect versions of the Scriptures
incorrect in the grossest manner even now-1t is easy 
t.o undertaod that the application of tho~~e scrietures 
to Freemasonry must have been a literal impossibility 
on the part of men who could neither read nor write. 

There was a relative truth in the b<>,autiful fictions 
of Hellenic and Roman mlthology, but no one in their 
senses, either during thetr prevalence or since their 
decadence, clailDS for the heroes of Hesiod and Ovid 
absolute actuality of existence. So with the mytho
loq-to expresa it by one word-of Freemasonry. 
It 18 relatively troe, but absolutely a systematized 
fiction founded upon historic verity, of which very dim 
shadows are extant for men of modern time& One 
Order connected with Masonry existing at the present 
time-the Red Crosa of Constantine-is avowedly 
founded upon a vision, and unle&~ it is proposed to 
affirm that the age of miracles is not past, a symbolical, 
and not an actual, troth must be allowed for similar 
ceremonies and presumed events. The Temple, of 
which Christ is represented as speaking, was "not 
made with hands," but is the human body, with its 
concomitant outbirth, the mind and soul-the endur
ing immortal essence. 

Well says the learned and philosophic Krause:
" Wheu we find In any nation or age social eff'orta resem

bling in aim and organisation those of the Freemasons, we 
are by no menna justified in aeeing any closer connection in 
them than euch as human nature everywhere and in all ages 
ia known to have in common-which characteristics form the 
basis or allaocial intercouree-unlesa we are th~ughly COD· 
vinced, by most reliable historical facts, that a real historical 
connection exists. And even each historical connections are 
very varioua in kind ; for it ia one thing when an institution 
ftourishes through the being constantly renewed by the 
addition of new memberll, its sphere of action and regulations 
undergoing at the ume time repeated changes; artd .a~ther 
thing when we learn from hietory that . from an already 
eetabliahed Institution a perf\lctly n- one takes ita r!SC"; and 
again somewhat differeut is it when a uewly·fvrmed institu
tion, just rising into existence, takee for its model the views, 
ephere of action, and eocilal ftnma of on~.> which has become 
entirely exLinct. The ditlllrence between th- thJW killds ol 
histopcal connect.ion mt..t be everywhere most clearly defined 
in such casea, likewise, where they all three appear. In the 
history of Freemasonry the third kind iB most e>~pecially lm-

: portant, becatue it is most generally to be found, and to those 
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unveraed in the subject it ~ee~~~a u iC there actually aiated 
historical connection of the first and second kind. Take, Cor 
example, the strong resemblance, most distinctly marked, 
between the constitution& and symbols in Freem&IOIIJ')'1 -.d 
the sect called the Eseenee. Whoever should gi""" thia u a 
reason for asserting that the Eaeenes had by euccelllive tranai
tiona been incorporated into the Society of Freemasons, would 
greatly err by coming too butily to a conclu.slon." 

No I .l<'reemason& must be content to date the fttll 
development of their benevolent and universal system 
from the latter part of the seventeenth, or the begin
ning o( the eighteenth century ; and in thus throwing 
away the mantle of age a very promising career of 
healthful activity may be predicated. Surely it ia a 
matter of experience that all in~titutions of a purel7 
human character have their youth, prime, manhood, 
and deeay; and thou~ the great pnnciple of Charity 
-with its three fundamental and organic laws of 
Fraternal Aft'ection, Relief, and Truth-is destined to 
flourish perpetually, a misty and mythical past ia 
hardly to be desired for an institution as noble as it ia 
vigorous. 

Two other points, and I have done with this branch 
of my theme. It may appear strange to affirm that 
Freemasonry is a political institution, seeing that poli
tics form no portion of its functions, but 11urely every 
lDStitution is political per se which busies itself with 
the education of youth and the moral regulation of the 
conduct of citizens? It is political in the highest 
senile; forming an aid to the executive Government, 
addin~ stability and preservin~ order. In a similar 
sense 1t is eminently religious; 1t reveres as one of its 
great lights the volume in \vhich all Christenciom 
places a reverence of the highest kind, and though 
men of all faitha can join the Brotherhood, it forms a 
necessary portion of the furniture of a lodge. In the 
purest sense of the Religion of the Heart, Freemasonry 
18 a religious institution. 

CRYPTONYMUS. 

P.S.-Since forwarding the foregoing paper, I have 
read the remarks made bv the Bro., signmg himself 
"Leo," in the number of the 24th April Will "Leo" 
kindly understand that a courteous notice will be 
taken of his observations in No. VIII. of these papers? 
No. VII. I bad propoaed to apply symbolically, and 
therefore would prefer to mamtain the \lrescribed 
order for sufficient reasons. At the same ttme, these 
papers are of a tentative nature, so that criticism of 
them is both fair and desirable. But my view as to 
"speculative" Masonry, in contradistinction to pure 
"operative," "Leo " will find confirmed by my re
_..ooes, although we must not forget the power of 
symbolism. · C • 

RBD Caoss oF RoMB AliD CoNSTANTIN&-The 
following reply to the claim of Antonio La.1Caris 
Comneno, to which we gave publicity in No. 4, 
appears in the Court Journal and in the Cowrt 
Circular of the 17th April:-

"To THB Eorroa.-Sir,-My attention baa been called 
to a paragraph in your influential journal of the 27th ult., 
which baa also been extensively circulated in other European 
publicatloll8, etating that the Roman Senate bas lately in
ecribed in the Golden Book of the Patriciate, the uame of 
• Antonio Laacarie Comneno,' u the eole descendant in a 
direct line of the Eastern Emperors, .1.nd perpetual Grand 
Muter, by right of hereditary trall8llliaeion, of the Supreme 
Constantinian Order of Knights of St. George. Aa the rep
resentative of my boose in this country, I buteo at once to 
proteet against aucb inacriptl011 by the Roman Senate, &lid 
against the claim 10t up by 'Antonio Laacaris Comneno.' My 
family are the eenior direct lineal dMCendants of the Byzantine 
Emperon, and the eole legal inheritors of the titles and honors 
belonging to that dignity, now improperly 8118umed by 'Antooio 
Laacaria Comneno', and steps will forthwith be taken to estab
lish our indisputable rights and privileges. Accept, Sir, the 
assurancee of my highest consideration. -RRODOOANAIUI. 

"Clarendon Hotel, New Bond-street, April 16th." 

A Grand Ma:!onic full-dress entertainment 
took place at the Theatre Royal, Cork, on Friday 
evening, April 23rd, in. aid of the funds being raised 
for the erection of .a : Masonic Hall at Skibbereen. 
under the distinguished patronage of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Munster, the Masters, Wardens, and 
Brethren of the several Lodges of the Province, and 
the officers of the garrison, who kindly granted tlae 
valuable ftSSistance of their splendid band. Brilliant 
sucoesa attended the performance-a thing not to be 
at all wondered a& conaiderfng the great array of 
attrsctions announced. The play chosen for represen · 
tation was Lord Lytton's grand production "Richelieu," 
Mr. Clarance Holt taking the part of the celebrated 
Cardinal. He was very ably suppo~ by 1\lr. 
Wallace as De 1\Iauprat, and by tbl} entire . company. 
Af\er " Richelieu" bad concluded, the splendid band of 
the 1 ath came on the etage, and under the direction of 
Mr. Allen, band-master, performed a varied selection 
of Irish guick steps and airs in a manner which was 
a convinetng proofof their having received most skilful 
and careful training. Madlle. T~lll next eame, and 
sang in her very best style, and w1th 1mmense eft'ect, 
some of her choicest llelections. The performance 
wound up with a milcell•neoaa concert by amateur 
brethren of the Crai\. 
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(Aimoaacementa or Births, Marriages, and Deaths relating 
to the Craft., or their families, will be iaserted, free of 
clwge, if properly authenticated ] 

BIRTH. 
BVOitAifAlf.-Oa April25t", at 93i, Main-etreet,Andenton, 

Glasgow, tho wife of John Buchsnan, )!;sq. (lt. W.M. 
Lodge Clyde, No. •08), of a dau;;hter. 

DEATH. 
BARRJJO!f.-April 22nd, at Spafteld. AbbeylPix, John, aged 

five month~. son of Bro. John Harrison, Secretary 402, 
Abbeylaix, Ireland. 

jfreemasDn, 
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1869. 

1'1111 ll'aaaKABO" ia puhliabed on Sa~arday Mornings in ~lme 
fer t.he early ~rains. 

The price or Tao ll'anKABO!f Ia Twopence per week ; 
quanerly aubaorip~ion (includin;.e po8Wog8) a ... 3cl, 

Annual Subacrip~ion, 12a. Snbecrlp~iona payable in advance. 
All commnnica~lonR, le~'.era, .to., to be addreaaed w t.he 

•Drroa, 3 .t •· Lt~~la Bri~ain, .I!:.U. 
The Editor will pay careful a~tentlon to all MSS. entruete<l to 

~m. bn~ can no~ un<lerl4ke to return tbom unleu accompanied 
bT poe~ atampa. 

MASONIC FESTIVALS. 

OuR lively neighbours, the French, are accus
tomed to guage the civilization of a nation by 
its skill in the noble science oi gastronomy, and 
most of us remember the tale of the Duke of 
Wellington and his chef, when the latter quitted 
Apsley House in dettpair, because the great mao 
failed to appreciate the triumphs of his unrival
led cuisine. From a Scythian feeding on roots, 
to a Heliogabalus feasting on dainties worth their 
weight in gold, is an abrupt transition, and a 
well-balanced mind revolts as much at the savage 
diet as at the wasteful ba11quet. Happy, t.bere
fore, is he who follows the via media--who 
rejoicea in the goodly fruits of the earth in their 
aeaaon, and cheerfully gives of his excess to the 
poor and needy. A good dinner has long been 
an in8titution in England, and hence we find 
that 110on after the reorganization of th" Masonic 
body in 1717 the ''Annual Feast" was revived, 
and has been held uninterruptedly ever since. 
It is a pity thl\t we hwe no accessible records of 
those earlier f&;th·als over which such men as 
Philip the '' mad" Duke of Wharton, and the 
princely Howard of Norfolk presided, for although 
we know that the toast.IJ now used were intro
duced so far back as 1723, in other respecta vattt 
change~~ and improvement.! have taken place in 
the conduct of our "Grand Feasts." 

Undoubtedly, good order and regularity pre
vailed at those old lf asonic meetmgs to an extent 
unknown at other festive gatherings of the period, 
but the manners and customs of the time favored 
exOOl!S, and Hix-bottle men were the exemplars of 
society. Fortunately all this is altered now, and 
a FreE~maaon at the present day can partake of 
the bounteous h01<pitality of the Grand Stewards, 
enjoy the sweetest strains of music, and retire 
to his home at an hour when the Whartoos and 
the Montagues of the early decades of the 18th 
century were entering upon the first stages of 
their nocturnal orgies. It is noteworthy that 
the Grand Festival is really the only general 
feast of the Craft unconnected with the mystic 
rites, or charitable objects of the Order. It is 
simply a fraternal banquet where brethren can 
meet and rejoice together over the progreo18 of 
Freemasonry, and the triumph of truth and 
justice. 

Each Grand Festival marks a year of Muonio 
work, ~md invitee the fraternity to pauae from 
labour and renew the animal IDAD with well-
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earned refreshment. lt il! figurative of that 
spiritual renovation which the mind receivtl8 
from a contemplation of the Divine nature, for 
"man does not live by bt·ead alone.'' Let us, 
therefore, adhere to the ancient custom of feaat
ing and fraternising together once a year, aud 
enjoy in moderation the good things of this life. 
Let our path be neither that of the ascetic nor 
the glutton ; let our felltivities be conducted 
with temperance and prudence ; and, abo,·e all, 
let us uot forget to sanctify the feallt by harmony 
and brotherly love, "as though an angel supped 
with us unseen." 

THE HIGH PLACES OF FREEMASO~RY. 

WE are not about to expatiate upon the 
dignities aud honours of Freemasonry, as 
some may imagine from the title of this article; 
neither is our bullinesa at pr~:sent with the 
modern repre&entatives of Kitrg t:olomon or the 
cunning workman of Tyre, highly placed though 
they be in the Craft. Our subject is lottier still, 
and, in a word, it is "mountainll." 

The recordll of Holy Writ inform Ull that the 
childl'en of Israel, deaf to the pmyers and warn
ings of their prophets, persisted in bumiug in
cense and offering sacrifices in " high places." 
One of these bills was Mount Hermon, whereon 
KtooJ a temple dedicated to Baal ; and at the b&lle 
of "Great Hermon"-for there are two mountaiull 
of the niUlle-the sacred rh·er Jordan takOil ita 
r ise. Hermon is the highest pinnacle in tho chuin 
ofhillaknown as Anti-Lebanon, ita altitude being 
nearly 9000 feet above the level of the 1!0&. 

Our renders will not forget how beautifully 
David refers to this holy mount when he com
pares the blessed influence of brethren dwelling 
together in unity to the "dew of Hermon, and 
the dew which descendll upon the hillll of Zion.'' 
A recent traveller in the Holy Land describes it 
8.11 ''the majestic Hermon, ~ith its icy crown." 

Another " high place" in l'alOiltine is the 
famous :Monnt Hor, which Aaron, the fit'lrt. high 
priestat~Cended, and then laid hiru down to die. This 
mountain is now a landmark in the desert, and 
whenever !ln eastern caravan comes in sight of 
the " tomb of Aaron" a lamb is slain to his 
memory, and the Arabs offer sacrificOil on a stone 
altar close by as memol'ials of the dead high priest. 
Hor is dOI!Cribed a.-. "the very throne of desolation 
itself;" llO rugged and barren is the wilderness 
around it. 

Lebanon presents a vastly different picture, 
and is thus landed by one of the Arabian poets:
" Lebanon bears winter on its head, spring plays 
up.1n its shoulders, autumn rests on its bollOJU 
while summer lies sleeping at its feet." Thence 
did Solomon bring the mighty atones that were 
needed Oil material for the temple, and from the 
cedars of the forest the neceRary timber was 
fii.Shioned. Of these but few remain, although 
efforts have been made of late years to replant 
the cedar groves of Lebanon. Innumerable 
passages of scripture refer to this interesting 
mountain, whose history is inseparably woven 
with the moat cherished tt"&ditions of the Craft. 

The holy Mount. Moriah is another ''high place" 
of Freemasonry which invitee our contempla
tive gaze. The scene of Abraham's trial of f!Uth, 
when he scrupled not to offer his beloved son 
baac, till " lo I God's angel stayed him ;"-the 
spot where A.raunah erected his threshing-floor, 
and David reared an altar to Jehovah-this 
sacred hill was afterwards the chosen site of the 
Temple itself. Arouncl it cluster many bright 
Masonic memories. 
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Tabor-beautiful Tabor, the pride of Galilee
a fortress occupied by the princes of the land
is another hill intimately associated with our 
traditions. But perhaps the most f11miliar name 
of all is Mount Zion-the peculiar glory of 
Jerusalem-the type of peace and happinesa
the mystic image of celcr~tial perfection. There, 
wrapped in the silence of the ton1b, David and 
Solomon rest from their labours ; to that E<pot 
the pilgrim directs his !.'tepa, and muses over the 
faded grandeur of the rast. 

Truly tht!re is rich pabulum for thought in 
the wondrous scenn which haYe been enacted in 
the "high places" of Freemasonry. 

tt~e ~llitor' s l}.a.rtfoli.a. 

BINCERITT. 
Sincerity is one of the most beautiful words in 

the EogliEh language, anti, like many other words, 
it hilS a history. lt comes from two Latin words,. 
11ine nnd t:era, without cemeut, nnd its origin was in 
this wise. In the goldeu days of fle>man prosperity, 
wht>n her merchants were wry affluent, nnd dwelt 
in marble palaces on the banks of the Tiber, there 
was a very uaturiJ sort of emulation in the grandeur 
and arti11tic adornment of their dwelliug. Their 
succeBBftU wars bad made many of the gems of 
Grecian art the posseRSions of the Roman people. 
A taste for sculpture had been awakentd, and the 
sons of Rome set to work themselves in the schools 
of design. Good sculptures were quickly OOUJ::ht up. 
But dodges sometimes took place then, 11.8 now; for 
instance, if the sculptor came upon a ftaw in the 
marble, or if his chisel missed its aim. he had a 
carefully constructetl c-t•meut, with which he filled 
in the chink, and so cleverly fixed it as to be im
perceptible. In time, however, and after the pur
chase had Leen long completed, heat, or dan1p, or
accident, would fiffcct the cement, and it woultl 
reveal its presence there. The consequence was"" 
that when new contracts came to be sigued for com
miBBioned works of art, there was a clause put in 
that they were to be ~tine cera, or without cement. 

ftlas.anit ~ttrisprulltnn. 
• 

PAST MABTKR.-We are cle11rly of opinion that a 
W.M., when unable to attend his lod~e, cannot. 
depute an.v P.M. to perform the work in his absence. 
The I. P.M. take& the chair in such a case, and in 
his absence the senior P.Jl. of the lodge preat>nt, 
failing which a1~.Y P.JI. in the wdge may, at the 
request of the S. Wanlen, occupy the chair, but he 
cannot claim it as a t·ight. The Book of Coustitu
tiomJ is binding upon R.A. Masons wherever its 
laws are <lpplicable, but it dOl's not follow that the 
H..A. Rt>gulu.tiona are a criterion Cor the government. 
of Craft lodge11. 

GRAnos.- We have before stateJ that the Grand 
Lottge of England does uot recognise a " Past Mas
ter's" degree. The body in which an I.M. is en
trusted with the secrets of the chair is not a "lodge" 
of P.M.'s, but a ·'board" of I.M 'a; therefore neither 
an uninstalled Master of a Scotch lodge nor a brother 
with the Scottish P.M.'s degree is admissible to an 
English Board of lnltlalled JI<UUr1. 

A P.M. ( Vide "Original Correspondence").-The 
office of Provincial Grand Standard Bearer is un
known to the Book of Constitutions,and consequentl7 
all such appointments are illegal. The subject was. 
very properly brought before Grand Lodge acme 
time ago, by Bro. H. G. Warren, and it was then 
understood that such irregularitin would be visited 
with severe displeasure if made known to the 
authorities. With respect to a W.M. accepUIIg a. 
minor office in a Provincial Graud Lodge, when 
higl•er posts are conferred upon his juniors, it is a. 
matter entirely within his own discretion. W & 
should not consider it it~fra. dt'g. ourselves, eapeciall7 
as the rule of promotion, year by year, prev&ils in 
many provinces. 

Enoch is said to have been the first man who 
erected a public altar to God. The principl\1 altars 
of the Jews were the altar or incense, that or burnt. 
offering, and the altar, or table, Cor the shew-bread. 

The M. E. Orand Superintendent of N. and E.R 
ofYorbbire, has signified hie intention of holding a. 
Provincial Chapter of 'be Holy Royal Arch, at the 
Old Globe Chapter, Scarborough, on the 19th ofMay .. 
at 2.30 p.m., when it ia hoped that 81 man1 Companions. 
81 can make it conYenient will attend. The tianquet 
wiU afterwards be held at Companion Parker'a," Georg& 
Hotel." Tic:keU, including deeeert. lie. 
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GRAND MASTER'S SANCTION. 

We have the gratification to announce. 
tba\ the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Zetland, K.T., Most Worshipful Grand 
llaster of England, has kindly granted us 
~mission to report the proceedings of 
Grand Lodge in '' Tux FREEMASON," and 
in thanking his lordship for this mark of 
confidence, which it shall be our study to 
retain, we also embrace the opportunity of 
expressing our high appreciation of the 
generous support extended to " Tax Fax E

liASON" by the Craft at large. 
The circulation of our Journal as a 

purely Masonic Paper is already the largest 
in Europe, it having reached the large 
number of 5,000 weekly, within a period 
ofless than Two Months. 

GRAN-D LODGE. 

INSTALLATION OF :M.W. GRAND MASTER, 

AND APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS. 

On Wednesday evening last the Grand Festival 
of the year was held at Grand Lodge, Freemasons' 
Hall, Gre&~ Que~m-street, Lin coins' -inn-Fields. Puue
tually at five o'cloek the M.W. G. Master, the Right 
Ron. thP. Earl of Zetland, K.T., took his seat on the 
throne, and was received with loud cheering. He was 
preceded by a proeession of Grand Officers. Earl 
Vane oecupied the Senior Grand Warden's chair, 
and Victor William80'1 (nephew to the Earl of 
ZetJand) the ,J nniorGrand Warden'sposition. Besides 
others ~here were present, the Earl of Limerick, Prov. 
Grand Master for Bristol ; R J. Bagshaw, Provincial 
Grand Ma~C<ter for Essex; the Rev. J. Huyshe, 
Provincial Grand MMter for Devonshire; John 
Fawcett, Provincial Grand Master for Durham ; 
.Ale~er. Dobie, Provincial Grand Master for 
the County of Surrey ; Lord Pelham, Provincial 
Grand Master for Sussex ; R J. Spiers, Past Grand 
Sword-benrer, and Deputy Provincial Grand Master 
for Oxfordsbire; J. L. Evans, President of the 
Board of General Purposes; C. Locock Webb, Past 
Grand Deacon ; H. Grissell, Past Grand Deacon ; 
John Savage, Past Gr!Uld Deacon; Dr. Jabez 
Hogg, Past Grand Deacon ; Samuel Rawson, 
Past District G. Master for China; Gavin E. Pocock, 
Past Grand Sword· bearer; E. J. Fraser, Past Grand 
Deacon; J. Mason, Past Grand Sword-bearer; William 
Farnfield, Past Assistant Grand Secretary ; Charles 
Beaumont, Past Grand Deacon ; H. Browse, Past 
Grand Deacon; W. Ongh, Aseist. Grand Pursuivanti 
Thomas A. Lewis, Past Grand Pnrst; Col. Burdett, 
Past Grand Warden, and Representative of the 
Grand LoJge of Ireland ; E. H. Patten, Past Grand 
Sword-bt~arer, and Secretary of the Girls' SchooJ.; E. 
Roberts, Past Grand Sword-bearer; John Emmens, 
Past Grand Purst., Old Concord Lodgr., &c.; Hyde 
Pullen, P.G.S.B.; J. Phillips, P.G.D.; the Rev. Sir 
J. W. Hayes, Past Grand Chaplain; J. Udall, Past 
Grand Deacon; Joseph Smith, Past Grand Purst. ; 
W. E. Walmesley, Past Grand Sword-bearer; W. 
Young, Past Grand Sword-bearer; .J obn M. Clabon, 
Past Gr.md Deaeon; F. P. CockereiJ, Grand Supt. of 
Works; G. W. K. Potter, Past Grand D~on ; J. W. 
King, Past Grand Deacon; N. Bradford, 11'ast Assistant 
Director of Ceremonies; White (J.W. 22), Speed 
(J. W.47), Thoma.s Higgs (P.M.), J . .l!'itzroar, Ebenezer 
Saunders (Grand, Master's Lodge, No. I~; William 
Watson (P.M. 23), John B. Monckton Cf:M. 197), H. 
Thompson (P.M. ·177, llqB), Massey (W.M. Beadon 
Lodge), Dr. Goldsbor•>' (P.M. 201, IUld Prov. Grand 
Warden South.,Wa.lea), W. J. Vian (P.M. 21), 
the Revs. R. J. Simpson and T. F. T. Raven
shaw, Grand , Ch*Jllaius ; ..tE. J. Mcintyre, 
Grand Reg.; &n:luel May, P.M~.i ·Samuel L. 
Tomkins, Gmnd Treaa.; B. Spe~~. Jjl. Walters, 
P.M.; J. W. ,lWiey (P.M. tJalecie11ian Lodge), 
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Carter, (P.M. 145), James Brett (P.M. Domatic, a.ud 
P.Z.), R Spencer, Grand Steward; J. Nelaon, Past 
GNoDd Deacon ; H. G. Buss, P.M., P.Z., &c. ; F. 
Hookley, P.G. Steward; R. W. Little, P.M., P.Z., &c.; 
Charles E. Thompson (1158 IUld 177), &c. 

The Grand Lodge was opened in proper form, and 
with solemn prayer by the Grand Chaplain. 

The minutes referring to the unanimous election 
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master were read 
and confirmed. 

The GRAND DlR:RCTOR OJ' CE&IUIOlllBS (Bro. A. 
W. Woods) then proclaimed the Rt. Hon. the Earl 
of Zetland as the Grand Master for the ensuing 
year. 

The UBnal honours were then paid to his Lordship 
in his exalted posi~ion. 

The M. W. GRAND MASTER then addressed the 
Grand Lodge in the following terms :-

Brethren,-Before I proeeed to appoint the Grand 
Officers for the year, I mUB~ thank you most sincerely 
for the kind reception you have given me, and for 
re-electing me, I believe for the twenty-sixth time, 
to the honourable post of Grand Master of Free and 
Accepted Masons of England, I can asaure you I feel 
it to be a high honow that you have confe~ 
upon me, and I have to thank you for the invariable 
kindness I have received at your hands since I was 
first appointed to this most importal)t trust.. An 
e:~.traordinary event has occurred this year, which I 
must on this oecasion notice, viz :-The Inaugura
tion of the New Hall. I am sure every Brother pre
sent at the Inauguration this d&y fortnight past, 
mUBt have felt e1tremely gratified at the manner in 
which it was conducted. We are deeply indebted, 
especially indebted, to the Grand Director of Cere
monies, Bro. Albert William Woods, and to the 
Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonies, Bro. Fenn, 
for the manner in which they conducted the cere
mony oflnauguration, which I think must have been 
highly gratifying to every Brother who w~ present. 
I shall propose I} vote of thanks to Brother Woods, 
and also to Brother Fenn, for the able manner in 
which they managed that festival. I thiuk they 
succeeded entirely. There is another point I wish 
to mention, and I am sure every Brother who was 
present will agree with me, that the oration, deli
vered on that occasion by Brother Simpson, Grand 
Chaplain, deserves the highest praise. (Loud cheers.) 
And I have without waiting for the aan.ction of the 
Grand Lodge, taken upon myself the r~ponsibility 
of ordeiing that that address shall be printed. (Hear, 
hear.) I think every Brother who was present on 
that occasion, will wish that that course should be 
kken. I shall now proceed to appoin~ the Grand 
Officers for the year. 

The M. W. GRAND ~ER appointed his offioera 
as follows :-
&rl Ds Gan and Rll'o.Jr, Deputy Grand Master. 
Earl PEROT, Senior Grand Warden. 
JoHN G. DoDSON, M.P., Juuiqr Grand Warden. 

Rev. T. F. T. RAVENSBAW, } Grand Chaplains. 
Rev. C. J. MARTYN, 
&KuBL To.IIKUIB, Grand Treasurer. 
lENEAS J. MciNTYRE, Grand Registrar. 
JoHN HERVBY, Grand Secretary. 

SAMUEL L. ToMK.INB, l Senior Grand Deacons. 
WILLIAM PowELL, f 
E. BucKBTONE B.A.B:ER, } Junior Gnmd Deacons. 
J. CooPER FoRSTER, 
F. P. CocKERELL, Grand Superintend.mt of Works. 
ALliERT Wtt.LlAM WooDS, Grand Director of Cere-

monies. 
CoNRAD C. Dull&S, Assistant Grand Director of 

Ceremonies. 
JosHUA NUNli, Grand Sword Bearer. 
J·AMits CoWARD,·Grand Organist. 
WILLIAM Ouau, Grand Pnrsuivant. 
J:AliES BaBTT, Assistant Grand Pursuivant. 
CBARLB8 B. PAnE, Grand Tyler. 

The W. M. GRAND MAST11:R then accorded per
mission to Bro. Lewis, Past Grand Pursuivant, to 
wear the clothing of a grand officer, and take ~k 
u .P~ . Gr&lld PursuiYaDt. The W. M. Grand 
Maet.eJ., .thea &JPOinted, in the following order, the 

; Qranti Stewarda for the year :-

E. K. Bagley 
Loctae-

1 

Thos. Meggy . . . •. . 21 
.E. W. Plowright ••. 197 
B. Gray... 2 
J. Jordan 4 
G. J. Theobald •.• 5 
E. H. Burke, M.P. 6 
L. H. Head 8 
F. J. Cornwell 14 
J. F. Walsh 26 
P. T. Breary 2G 
G. W. Nutt 29 
R Risdon 46 
F. Corder 58 
J. T. Collins 60 
H. G. Lapworth 91 
H. G. Pilcher . . . 99 
John Gibson 239 

There being no other business the Grand Lodge 
was closed with the ceremony UBually observed, and 
the Brethren adjourned to the 

BANQUET, 

which was served in the large dining-hall, where cov ·rs 
were laid for nearly 300. During the process:ou to the 
dais, IUld until the brethren were seated, the 
ladies remained in the gallery, from which they 
afterwards retired to the ladies' dining-ball, and 
were carefully looked after by the Stewards. 

When the Banquet had concluded, gracewa.ssung 
by professional singers :-

" Deum Jaudate propter beneficia sua 
Dominum in e:r.celsia Jaudate. 

Amen.~ 

The M. W. GauD MAsTBJt proposed the tim 
toast-" The health of Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Queen." He said the brethren would, he had 
no doubt, all be prepared for the toas~ he had the 
honour of giving, and be Wl\8 sure they would drink 
it with the same satisfaction they always did. There 
was no Order in England that would drink it with 
more ~~atisfactionaudgood-will than the Freemasons'. 
(Hear, hear.) They had alwa.JS been a loyal body, 
but never more loyal than they had been for Her 
Most Gracious Majesty. He begged them to join 
with him in drinking the health of the Queen.. 
(Cheers.) 

The solo parts of the National Anthem w11re sung 
by Madame Patey and Madame Bodda-Pyne. 

The M. W. GRAND MASTER ssid he Wl\8 sure they 
would drink the next toast with the !lllme cordiality 
as they ha..t the previous one, and was quite sure 
the other members of the Royal Family would l~ng 
enjoy the re$pr:ct they had so deservedly won. W 1th 
all sincerity he gave them. "The health of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Princess of Wales, aud ~he 
rest of the Royal Family." [The toast was heart1ly 
responded to. J 

Bro. Spencer, whose abilities as a toast-master ;and 
generall courteoUR conduct are wortb;y of notice 
sounded his gavil for silence, and 

The R. W ., the EARL DE GR&Y AlfD ful'ON, rose 
and said :-Officers and Brethren, it is my good 
fortune, as it has been on many former occasions, to 
propose the toast that I am now about to ask you to 
!irink, and I am sure that yon will do so with as 
much pleasure as it gives ~e whenever I have had 
the good fortune to propose it. I hav~t risen to pro
pose to you the health of the Right Ron. the Earl 
of Zetland, the Most Worshipful Grand Master of 
Masons (cheers). It is with a peculiar feeling of 
satisfaction that I off.:r this toast to you this even
ing, and, if I m.ist.ake not, you will reqeive it with 
more than ordinary enthusiam, because we are called 
upon to·night to drink the health of our Grand 
Master, who has entered on the twenty-sixth year 
of his administration of that office. If it were not 
for his presence, I might be inolio..ed to dilate at 
ength upon his peculiar merits for the high post he 
occupies, but upon this occasion I cau appeal to some
thing better than words, when I ask you to look 
back at our Masonic history for the pasttwen~y-five 
years, and consider the progreRS-the great progress 
-that has been ml\de in the Craft, how greatly it 
has been diffused, how greatly it has increased in 
the number of brethren and in the number of lodges, 
how steadily and surely it. has risen in public esti
mation. What, I ask, has been the progress of our 
Masonic Charities and our Charitable Institutions·! 
We had substantial proof of that not long ago 
in this very hall, w)len on the occasion of the Boys' 
School Festival, the lar~Jest sum (£12,600), that. hu 
ever been collected, was contributed. When we look 
back at our history for a quarter of a ce.ntury,. and 
also see the prosperity and well-doing of the Craft 
which mainly depends upon Him who rules over 
us, we ought to bear our testimony to the spirit, 
the ability and the labour with whioh the .M. W. 
Grand Master has conducted the affairs. BrethreD 
l am confident, that on this most auspicioUB occasion ; 
lD this new building inaugurated by him, you will 
join with me in wishing health, happiness, awl 
pr~erity to the M. W. the Grand Muter. · 

The toast w~~o~ ~eived in a moat won~y: IDAilll• 
and with loud a_pplause. 

The ])L.W. q#M¥ .JrtMua,whapupaa. • .riaiag .. te 
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respond,waa greeted with a perfectstorm of applause, 
aaid: Right Worshipful Sir, Grand Officers, and 
Brethren, I assure you, and you will believe me when 
I say so, that I cannot find words to express the 
feeling"' of my hellrl on this occasion. I feel that I 
am unworthy of the compliments paid me by the 
Worshipful the Deputy Grand Maater, the l!arl de 
Grey aud Ripon ; but I do feel your kindness very 
much-the kindness which yon have on all occasions 
shown towards me. It is quite true that this is the 
26th time that I have been elected to fill the honour
able and high office of Grand Master. I can assure 
you that I esteem it the hi~hest honour that could 
be conf~rred upon me, but 1t is more than 26 years 
that I have been associated with you, for before that 
time I had been Pro. Grand Master, and conducted 
the principal business relating to the Craft, so 
that I may say I have ruled the Craft for 30 
years. Thirty years is a long time. I assure you 
I feel very grateful for the kind manner in which I 
have alwaJt& been received, and the assistance I have 
obtained from the brethren in times of difficulty. 
If I had not had good advisers, and called to my 
aid counsels from brethren whom I could trust and 
who gave me their assistance, I should long since 
have given up so arduous a duty. I thank yon, 
brethren, for the WRY in which you have drunk my 
health, and I trust that my name will go down to 
posterity as one who baa taken a deep interest in 
Freemasonry, and endeavoured to fultil the duties 
committed to his care. It is true that I do take 
an interest in Freemasonry-an interest in the in
creaaed number of the Craft aud in the extension of 
our eh&.litiE's. It is alwals my anxious wish and 
earnest endeavour to make J!reemasonry what it is
a charitable society- and it anyone, whether he is 
a mason or not, looks back at our charities, he must 
feel that Freemaaonry is setting an example through
out the whole of the world. Brethren, 1t is difficult 
for me to find words to convey my feelings, my true 
feelings, for the kind manner in which you have 
alway11 rtceived me during the time I have ruled 
the CJ'flft, and on every occasion when [ have come 
among~~t you. I feel more than I can express. I 
thank you deeply, and shall conclude by drinking 
towards all your good healths (applause). 

The W. M. GRAND MASTER : The next toast I 
han to brive, i11-" The Grand Lodges of Scotland 
and Ireland.'' It is most gratifying to find now the 
am:cable terms which exist between this Grand 
Lodge and the Grand Lodges of Scotland and 
Ireland. 'fh13 Grnnd Master of Scotland did us 
the honour of paying us a visit on the day of the 
inauguration, about a fortnight ago, and I reltr6t 
that be is not with us on the present occasion. The 
Grand Mast.P.r of Ireland, on all occasions, has 
proved a cordial friend 1..o the Grand Lodge of Eng
land, and I have ot\en bad opportunities of re
ceiving fratt>rnal communications in regard to 
Freemas' nry from the Duke of Leinster, who is a 
great frimd to Masonry ; he h:ts Rent his repre
sentative to this country, and who will return thanks 
for this toast. The Grand Maater of Ireland was · 
present on the occasion of laying the foundation
stone of the new buildings, and he has ot\en 
honoured us with his presence, and on all occasions 
acted cordially and fraternally with the Grand Lodge 
of England. Brethren, I give the toaat of-"The 
Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland," coupling 
with the toast the name of Colonel Burdett. 

The toast was drn::1k with enthusiasm. 
Colonel BuanRTr, the representative of the Grand 

Lodge of Ireland, returned thanks for this toast. 
He said he was glad to know that there was great 
cordiality between the Grand Lodges of England 
aod Ireland, and although he came from what some 
persoll8 had called an " unfortunate country," he 
had always been received with a fraternal welcome. 
He tb&.ltked them most heartily for the honour con
ferred upon him. He had always been an Irish 
Mason, but by the great · kindness of the Grand 
:Maater he could now take his place in the Grand 
Lodge of England as one of their fellows, and he felt 
it an especial pleaaure to be not only a Grand 
Officer of Ireland but one of the Grand Lodge of 
England. He would do all in his power to promote 
the prosperity and harmony between the Grand 
Lodges ot' the two countries. He did not think the 
country to which he belonged an unhappy one. 

The M.W. Orand MAST:&R said : Brethren, I now 
propose a toast to which I beg your earnest atten
tion, and in which I am sure you will join with the 
utmost cordiality, it is " The health of the .l:tight 
Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, the Right Wor
shipful the Deputy Grand Master of England." I 
am sure it is a toast which deserves your utmost 
approbation, and in aaking you to unite with me I 
can assure you that I feel myself personally under 
the greatest obligation to him, for on every occasion 
when I have required his assistance be baa been 
moat ready to gi•e it to me. He is one who really 
baa the interest and the prosperity of the Craft at 
heart, and who baa undertaken the moat arduous 
4iutiee for yean put, and I could not han selected 
a more wOrthy brotber, or one who baa giYen me 
lllOre kiDd uad oordial uai.ltanoe than hv bas. 
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This toast waa likewise received with much 
honour. 

The R. W. DEPUTY GRAND MASTER rose and 
said :-Most Worshipful Sir, Grand Officers and 
Brethren, I beg to return you my hearty thanks 
for the kind aud cordial manner in which you have 
received the toast: I can assure you I esteem most 
highly such a proof uf your regard. I feel obliged 
to you for the kind reception you have ginn me on 
all occasions, hut I am afraid that on a recent occa
sion you must have looked upon me aa a deserte;. 
(Laughter.) If I was not able to be present on the 
interesting occasion of the inauguration, it was 
because I bad to attend imporQ\Ilt functions else
where. Beyond my duty as a Mason I had 
another duty aa one of Her Majesty' sadvisers, 
which stood first and foremORt. I can assure you 
that it is with great pleasure that I find myself 
among~~t you on thiR occasion. It has been a source 
of high gratification to me to hear from the lips of 
the Most Worshipful Grand Master, that I have 
been even in my humble position able to assist him 
to some extent, and I higbly esteem the confidence 
placed in me by the Brethren of the Craft. I have 
endeavoured to discharge my duties, and I am fully 
rewarded by the confidenoo you ha\'e placed in me, 
and 1 trust that it will never be diminished. I can 
truly say that during the long years I have belC\nged 
to this Fraternity I have have had great confidence 
in the principles of the Craft, aud my affection for 
them has increased from day to day, and from hour 
to hour, for I believe that Masonry is doing a great 
work in this country, for a good Mason makes a 
good man aud a good citizen, and I believe that in 
lp.bouring for the prosperity of the Craft, we are 
labouring for the improvement nud advantage of our 
common country. (Loud applause.) 

The M. W. GRAND MASTER said: Brethren, I 
come to a toast which I am sure you will drink 
with cordiality. It is-" The Health of the R W. 
Grand Wardens and other Grand Officers of the 
Year," and it is with great pleasure thnt I unite 
with thia toast the name of a 11eiou of a noble family, 
who takes a great interest in Freemasonry, and who 
is also a member of the Honse of Commons, and 
who possesses no small amount of infiueuce in that 
bouse. In umlertR.king the office to which he has 
been appointed he bas shown a willingness and a 
readiness to act in conct-rt, so that the different 
elaases should be included amongst the Gr.md 
Officers. It is most desirable that all who belong 
to Freemasonry should consider themselves on an 
equality in the Craft. It is, therefore, with great 
pfeasure that I connect with this toast the name of 
the Senior Graud Warden, Earl Percy. (Hear, 
hear.) 

Earl PERCY, who was warmly received, returned 
thanks, and spoke very wuch to the point. He 
said the Orand Officers would, to the utmost of 
their ability, do all they could to promote the pros
perity of the Cra.n, and deserve the dignity which 
the Grand ~aster had conferred upon them. 

Bro. DoDsoN, J.G.W., M.P. for Sussex, also re
turned thanks (in answer to a loud call) iu appro
priate terms. 

The M.W. GRAND MAsTBa proposed, "The R!gbt 
Worshipful Pro,·incial Grand Maaters," and said it 
was most gratifying to be supported by such infiuen
tial and worthy members of the Cratt, aa the Pro
vincial brethren present. 

Bro. HALL, the Deputy Grand Master for Cam
bridgeshire, returned thanks, and said be felt it a high 
honour to return thanks for the toast of the Pro
vincial Grand Masters, &c. ; that be bad a personal 
regard for the M.W. Grand Master to receive that. 
honour from his lordship's bands. 

The "Masonic Charit1es" was the next toast, for 
which Bro. Patten returned thanks. 

The M.W. GRAND MASTER proposed the health 
of the " Grand Stt>wards," of whom the following 
is a complete list:-

Br. J. Ebenezer Saunders (No.1) President; Br. 
William J. Vian (21) Treasurer; Br. John B. 
Monckton (197) Hon. Secretl\ry; Bra. W. Hed~ 
(2), John li. Challis (4), Charles G. Hale (6), Cbaa. 
F. Millett (6), Swinford Francis (8), Frank Richard
son (14), John H.Stedwell (23), Marston C. Buszard 
(26), Edmund Bah. bridge (29), · William Henry 
Kingsford {46), William J. Franklin (58), Henry 
Young (60), John T. Swain11ton (91), l!'rederick 
Powell (99), Julill8 Kaltenthaler (269). 
He was sure they would dri1,1k the toast moe\ 
cordially. He coupled with it the name of Br. J. 
Ebenezer Saunders, the President. 

Br. J, EBBNEZER SAUNDBRIS returned thanks, and 
expressed his gratification that the labours of the 
Grand Stewards had given so much satisfaction. 
Their work had been a simple one in providing for 
the creature comforts, and if what they had done 
was approved of they were well repaid. 

The .M. W. Orand MA8TJIR proposed the last tout, 
"The Ladies, !I which met with applauae from the 
brethren. 

The company then adjourned to the Grand Hall, 
where the rest of the programme wu gone through, 

· and a happy evening brought to a eloee. 

(MAY 1, 1869. 

We are much indebted to the urholnity and great 
courtesy of Bro. Monckton, the Hon. Sec. of th& 
Board of Grand Stewards. in giving our represen
tati \'e every fncility for the pertormR.nee of his duties. 

The professional singers, &c., en~ were :
Madame Bodd<&-Pyne, Madame Patey,Miss Banks,. 
Bros. W. Coward, BR.rnby, Carter. Edward Murray, 
and Lawler; Grand Pianoforte-Bros. J ameaCowa.rd 
and W. F. Taylor, P .P.G.O., Bristol ; Director or 
the Music-W. Bro. James Coward, Grand Organist,. 
P.M., 906, &c. 

The programme of the pieces sung during \he 
evening was as under :-

DORJlfo THE BAlCQOJ:T, 

Grace-" Deum Laudste" • • Dr. J ol&n BrtWA. 
National Anthem • • • • Dr. Jol&'ft BvJl. 
Song-" Should he upbraid '' • • .BUMp. 

Madame BoDDA-PYML 
Song-" Sacred Vows " • • , , GalwUI. 

Jobdame PATEY. 
Qulntett-" Blow gentle galea" •• 
Song-" Over hill, over d 1le •' 

Mlaa BA•u. 

Song-" Speed on, my bark " • • LulW. 
Bro. L4wL&a. 

Ballad-" Home, nee~ home" • • • • B~. 
Madame Boon.t.-PYKII. 

Old Ballad-" The Bailiff's Daughter" •• 
Madame PA·rsr. 

Part Song-" 0, will o'eer the dowua? '' •• Peaf'Nll. 

IN GRAKD HAl.L. 

Part Song-" When evening's twilight" •• HGIUwt. 
Song-" RoamiDg through the green llf'Jda Virint. 

Madame BuuuA-l'nca. 
Song-" Forget me not" • • • • Gau 

Madame PAn:T. 
Soog-"She wore a wreath of roeea" • , Kflig!U. 

Bro. t:uwARu lluuB.AT. 
Duett-Overture "Zampa • .. Dtf'OI.d. 

Bro. JAKES CowARD and Bro. W. F. TAYI.OB. 
Song-" Love's request" • • • , &icllaf'CU. 

Bro. CARTIIL 
Soog-"Love bail'd a little Maid" 

Mi• B~u. 
Ga.v. 

Glee-" Here in cool grot" 
Song-" 'Tis when to sleep., 

IArdM~ 
•• Bi.Mp. 

Bro. L.t.wua. 
Gl-" Sleep, gentle Lady'' •• Billtop. 

A MASONIC SONG, 
Written for his Initiation Banquet by Bro. A~ 

IUanr Bora, W.M. Union Lodge {127), Marga~ 

Come, now our lodge is over, 
Let 'a pua the bowl around, 

And abow how work and pleuur. 
Ani in their places found; 

For, meeting on the Lev~J, 
And acting on tbe Square 

Exhibit how inviolAte 
Huooic precept& are. 

Then, at our feativ~ gathering, 
Say, who would not be ga7 

When feelings aU fraternal 
Among ua hold their aw Jy. 

The outar world may wonder 
A& all our Mystic arte, 

Bu& let them a1lo ponder 
On what our craft imparta. 

Equality our Standard, 
While merit finds ita place, 

.And Love, Relief, and sacred Truth, 
Our lodge proceedings grace. 

Then, at our festive gathering, &~ 

We lind the bumble claa!ea 
ADOCiate ,.ith the Peer. 

For, u our precepts tell ua, 
We equal are all b-; 

Y~ with ua, fuU Obedience 
To all our lawa is found, 

Pldelity and Secreey 
In all our craft abound. 

Then, at our festive gathering, 6o.. 

The Mutera and hia Wardeae, 
They rule the lodp by love, 

.And dictates from the sacred Lawa 
Of blm wbo relgua above; 

While •monpt our poorer bretbnla 
Our worldly gil'ta we ebaft.9 

.And may Muoaic Cbaritiee 
Be lone our cooatant care. 

Thea, at our feltln gatherlu& lie. 

Then pue tbe brbnmillc golllet, 
And let us drink a tout 

With bearta and minda In union, 
J.. all our lodp can bout; 

u .. · •• bealtb to all good u-.. 
lfay they enr "good" maa1a, 

'l'Ma when next we meet together 
We'll cltlnlt tbbir bealda .pa. 

'l'bea, at our feltin pdaerlac. k 
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~p.orls of »Jasonit IJutings. 
( Cotati"U«l from p1g1 2.) 

THE CRAFT. 

IIETROPOLIT AN, 

Umt~tnity Lorlgl, J.Vo. 1118.-A Lodge of Emer
·gency was held on Monday last, April 26th, at Fl'E'e
.JDaiiOD'& Hall (Bro. Philip A. Latham, Past Prov. 
G. Registrar, O:ron W.M., in the chair), for the 
purpose of initiating Mr. Lionel Henry Shirley, 
and Mr. Leon Merlin. Mr. Shirley is a nephew of 
the Representative of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, 
:Bro. Colonel Burdett, P.G.W ., who was present as 
a visitor on the I'CC&Sion. At the same t.une, Bros. 
Gordon Tomkin.a (a eon of the G. Treas.), H. S. 
Trower, and J. H. Webb, were raised. This new 
lodge continues to progress in the most 111\tisfactory 
manner ; the ordinary mP.etings are insufficient for 
the work, and at the Grand Festival one of its 
members, Bro. S. Leith Tomkin.a, was appointed 
Senior Grand Deacon. 

PROVINCIAL. 

WJNCRBSTBR.-Lodq6 of Econom9, No. 76.-Tbe 
regular monthly meet10g of this lodge was held on 
Wednesday, April 28, when there were present 
~uring the eveuing, Broe. Harrill, W.M. ; Everett, 
P.M., as S.W. ; Sheppard, P.M, as J.W. ; Sherry, 
P.M., Treas.; Stopher, Sec. ; Whale, S.D.; Penton, 
as J .D. ; Priddis, I.G. ; Oa.kstat, P.M.: Warner, 
Barratt, Lumsden, Pyle, Sealey, Elliott, Blackmore, 
and a visitor, Bro. Henry Warren, of Domatic 
Lodge, No. 177. The minutes of the previous lodge 
having been read and confirmed, the secretary read 
.a notice which had been received from the Grand 
Secretary, Bro. J. Hervey, e&lling attention of 
brethren of lodges to Bro. Cla.bon's scheme for dis
posing of & portion of the money of the Fund of 
Benevolence, and which scheme would have to be 

-.di.scusaed at the next meeting of Grand Lodge, to be 
held on June 2nd. Some introductory conversation 
took place on the 11ubject, ancl Bro. Sherry expressed 
a desire that the brethren should read themselves 
ur iu the matter. &nd then ga.ve the following notice 
~ motion : "That the scheme proposed by Bro. 
Clabon, for appropriating a portion of the Fund of 
Benevolence to other than the purposes for which it 
was created, be taken into consideration and dis
cu.ssed at our next monthly meeting, on M.a.y 26th." 
-Proposed 'by Bro. Stopher, P .M., and seconded by 
Bro. Sheppard, P .M., "That suppers be held at the 
regular lodge meetings in February, Ma.y, August, 
and November, inste&d of every month as at present." 
Carried unanimously. Bro. Sherry solicited the 
votes for the Benevolent Institution on behalf of 
Bro. Charles Fletcher, No. 18 on the list, and for 
Mary Guy, No.6 on the Widow's List, intimating 
his intention of being present at the election on 
May 21st, and would feel oblil(ed by any brethren 
sending him their votes. The ceremonies of the 
lodge were then proceeded with, and Bro. F. Isaac 
Warner, having served his time as an entered ap
prentice,,roved hie proficiency, was paaeed to the 
degree o a Fellow Craft. Bro. Henry Pyle, also 
having proved hlmself worthy, was entrusted, 
prepared, resumed and raised to the sublime degree 
of a Master Mason. The lodge was from the third 
to the second, and eecon1l to first degrees, and finally 
·closed at a quarter past nine. 

W AJUUNGTON.-Lodg6 of Liphu, No. 148.-The 
regular monthly meeting of thu1 lodge was held on 
Monday night last, under the presidency of the 
W .M., Bro. D. W. Finney. The W.M. was supJM>rted 
by Bros. W. Moesop, S. W. ; W. Richardson, J . W. ; 
.Sohn Bowee, P.M. &c.; H. B. White, P .M. &c.; 
W. S. Hawkins, S.D.; M. S. Domville, I.G.; W. 
Woods, Ralph Johnson, Horatio Syred, W. ~'letcher
Wood, George B&iley, .Jos. Caesidy, Jno. Laithwaite, 
Joe. Maxfield, P.M., Geo. Woolf, Rev. W. White
·Jegge, Jaa. Johnson, (Tyler), James Hannah, visitors, 
Bros. P. J. Edleston and James Parry, (No. 1134.} 
The lodge wu opened in form and the minutes read 
-and confirmed. The ballot having been taken for the 
Bev. William Whitelegge, as a candidate for the 
mysteries, and it proving unanimously in his favour 
he was duly initiated by the W.M. Bro. George =was passed, and Bro. W. Fletcher-Wood was 

bv Bro. John Bowee, P.M. &e. After some 
routine 'businese bad been transacted, the lodge waa 
dosed with the usual solemnities. 

NBWCABTLZ.ON-Tnr:r.- Nortll.em Countid Lodgt, 
No. 406.-Tbe members of this lodge held their 
JUlJlnal meeting on Wednesda.y, the 21st April, at 
Freemasons' Hall, Bell'a-court, Newga.te-etreet, for 
the installation of Bro. John Frederick FrOlich, 
elected u W.M. at the monthly meeting, April 7th. 
The brethren met at three o'clock, p.m., when the 
Jodge was opened by Bro. John Ridsdale, W.M., 
&88i8ted by his officers, viz., Bro. J. F. FriSlich, S.W., 
W.M. elect; Bro. J, G. Youll, J.W.; Bro. Wm. 
Pnn.ahon, P.M., P.Z., P.P.G.S. W. of Northumber
land and Berwick-on-Tweed, Treae.; Bro. J. Cooke, 
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Sec.· Bro. J , Jensen, P.M. 406 and 48, P Z. and 
P.P.G .S.B. of Northumberland and Berwick-on
Tweed ; Bro. H. G. Ludwig, P.M. and P.Z., P.P.G.R. 
of Northumberland Bnd Berwick-on-Tweed; and 
several other membel's of the lodge. Among the 
visitors present were Bro. White, Emulation lodge, 
London ; Bro. A. C. Mott, Litu.t. R.N.R., 148, 241, 
1013, 1086, P.M., P .Z., P .G.S.D. and P.G.S.N. of 
West Lancashire; Bro. Thos. Anderson, P.M. 641, 
P.G.J .W. Northumberland and Berwick-on-Tweed; 
Bro. Anthony Cht.pham, PM. 24, 48, P.Z. 48, 406, 
P.P.G.J . W.NorthumberlandandBerwick-on-Tweed, 
P.P.G.R. Durha.m ; Bro. 1'. T. Stl'I\Chan, 24, G85, 
P.M. P.Z. 406, P.P.G.J.D. Northumberland and 
Berwick on-Tweed; and Bro. Thomas Smith, P.M. 
424,641, P .P.G.S.D. Northumberland and Berwick
on-Tweed. After the minutes h&d been read and 
confirmed, and the ballot taken for two e&ndidates, 
who were duly elected, Bro. A. C. Mott, &t the 
request of Bro. J. Ridsd8.le, W.M., took the chair 
and Bro. J. F. Frolic!., W.M. elect, was presented 
by Bros. Ridsdale, P.M., Md J. Jensen, P.M., to a 
board of Installed Masters, and received at the 
hMds of Bro. A. C. Mott, P.M., ~.. the benefit of 
Installation. The ceremony was performed by t.his 
distinguished Bro. in a most impressive and solemn 
manner, which baa already m&de him eo renowned 
in his own province as an Installing Master. The 
~reat attention of the brethren proved how much 
tnterested they were in the ceremony, and all expreesed 
themsdves highly delighted with it and, at the con
clusion, their sa.tisfa.ction found vent in a hearty 
burst of appla.u~~e to Bro. Mott. The W .M. appointed 
and investOO his officers u follows:- Bros. J. Rids
dale, I .P.M.; J . G. Youll, S.W. ; R. Rose, J.W.; 
W. Punchon, P.M., Treas. ; J . Gjenare, Sec.; J . 
Jensen, P.M., D.C. ; W. English, S.D. ; Thomas 
Wilson, J.D., S.S.; G. L. de Poitiers, 1.0. ; W. S . 
Hughes, J . Steward ; J. S. Trotter, Tyler. &fore 
the lodge was closed a vote 1\f tha.nks was recorded 
to Bro. White for the pains and trouble he h&d taken 
in obtaining votes to get a daughter of a deceased 
member of the lodge into the girls' school. After 
the lod~e was elo~~ed, the bretht-en dined together at 
Bro. Mtller's, Qu..en's Head Hotel, Pilgrim-street, 
IIJld passed a very plei\Sll.nt evening, which was en
livened by songs from several brothers, and separated 
at ten o'clock. 

HAwORTB.-Lodge of Thre~~ Grace•, No. (()8.
The monthly meetiug of this lodge was held on 
Monday, the 26th, in the priva.te rooms in the occu
pation of the lodgt!, when there was a good atten
dance of members and visitors, the latter of whom 
partook of a.n excellent tea, previous to the opening 
of the lodge at six o'clock. The business of the evening 
was the raising of Bro. John Leach, which cere· 
mony was ably performed by Bro. E. Taylor, W.M. 
An interesting fl!ature of the evening, was the intro
duction of an harmonium, at which Bro. W. Heming
way ( 448) presided, who &dded grea.tly to the beauty 
of the sublime ceremony by the performance of 
music, and the responses to the prayers. A new 
code of by-laws havmg been read the first time, and 
a printed copy ordered to be s.mt to every member 
for appro,·al or otherwise, the lodge was closed in 
harmonv in the usual manner. The brethren then 
adjourned to spend an hour or two in conviviality, 
when the usual loyal and Masonic toaat.i Wlll'e given 
and responded to. "The Visitors" was ~plied to 
by Bros. T. G. Knowles, (W.M. 1056), W. Cook, 
(P.M. 4•18), and Fred Scholetield, (Edinburgh.) 

SToKBBLBY.- Clneland Lodge, No. 643.- The 
monthlv meeting of this Jodie was held in the 
lodge-room, at the Golden Lion Hotel, on Monday 
evening last. Present: Bros. Stephen Hunter, P.M., 
W.M.; Henry Fa.woett, B .• t ., S.W. ; George Mark
ha.m Tweddell, F.S.A. Scot., in the absence of his 
son, as J.W.; J. H. Handyside, P .M., as S.D ; 
John Rontree, as J .D.; and William Wea.therill, as 
I.G. The locl~e being duly opened and tho minutes 
of the precedtng meeting confirmed, three candi
dates, who had been balloted for on the previous 
lodge-night, were initiated into the mysteries of 
Ancient Freemasonry, and retired; after which, the 
lodge being opened in the third degree., Bro. the Rev. 
Spencer Cubttt, curate of Stokesley, was raised to 
the sublime dt!gree of M.M. The lodge was then 
properly closed, and the brethren departed in peace 
and harmony. 

CONSECRATION OF THE GROSVENOR 
LODGE (No. 1257), PIMLICO. 

It is now some yean since a lodg;e waa located in 
this district, the lut being the Leigh Lodge, No. 957, 
which removed to Freemasons' Hall, there being u 
that time no fitting place to hold a lodge in Pimlico. 
The Metropolitan District Railway Station lately opened 
there havmg been selected at a suitable place for the 
purpoee, not only for the Brethren in the immediate 
locality, but from its accessibility to all parts of the 
metropolis and S. W. suburbs, a petition wu presented 
to the M. W. Grand Master, praying for a warrant, 
which hie lordship has been pleased to grant, on con
dition that the lodge should not. be removed &om 
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i'imlico. The name selected not only IICI'Ves to hand 
down the name of an illustrious member of our noble 
Craft, but also to connect the lodge with ita local 
habitation. It was hoped that the V. W. Grand Sec. 
would consecrate the lodge, but other engagementa 
obliged him to decline, when the M. W. Grand Master 
was pleased to appoint Bro. Terry, P.M. 226, and 
P.Z. 975, to perform that ceremony, and the 2'th 
April was fixed for that purpose. 

The brethren met at 4 o'clock, and were duly mar
shalled by the Director of Ceremonies, Bro. Davie, 
P.M. 228, and entered the room in procession. The 
S. W. chair was tilled by Bro. Tamtield, P.A. Grand 
Sec., and that of the J. W. by Bro. Mason, P.G.S.B. 
The lodge was duly opened bl the consecrating Master, 
and the petition warrant havmg been read, be delivered 
an orat10n; the anthem, "Behold bow good and 
joyful," was then sung by Bros. Montem, Smith, 
Lawler, and Distin. Brother Jekyl presiding at. 
the harmonium. The solemn ceremony of consecration 
was then proceeded with by Bro. Terry, assisted by 
Bro. Hosgood and several other PMt Masten, and 
the lodge was dedicated to Masonry, Virtue, and 
Universal Benevolence, and was declared duly conse
crated, and dedicated according to ancient form. The 
anthem, " Glory to God on High," was then sung. 
The W.M. designate, Bro. <.:ottebume, P.M., 783 and 
759, was then duly installed into the chair by Bro. 
Terry. The following brethren were appointed 
officers of the new lodge : Bros. Moginie, 172, S. W. ; 
Gee, 145, J. W. ; William~ 145, S.D.; Dr. Ward, 458, 
J.D.; Swallow, 382, D.C. ; Bethell, 80 and 186, 
W.S. Bro. l'arker, 172, was then duly elected Trea
surer, Bro. Coulton was chosen Secretary, and 
W oodstoek, Tyler. Several brethren were proposed at 
joining members. We must sey that we never wit
nessed the consecra.tion of a lod!!e where tbe pro
ceedings went otT with more eclat tb;,n on tbia occasion 
-the addresses a.nd oration delivered being fault.less; 
and to show the high appreciation of Bro. Terry's 
kindness and ability, the membt-rs elected bim an 
honorary member, and expressed a hope th&t they 
should often have the pleasure of seeing him amongst 
them. The mus:eal parts were also well arranged by 
Bro. Carter, P.M., 882, and beautifully rendered. 
After the lodge was closed the brethren adjourned 
to a sumptuous banquet, provided by Bro. Fisher, who 
so admirably caters tor tile refreshment department in 
this 11tation ; the wines were of excellent quality. 
The usual loyal and Masonic toasts were given and 
duly responded to, and during the course of the even
ing the muaieal brethren evinced their talent by some 
capital songs, with accompaniment on the piano. 
Among ths villitors were Bros. Famtield, P.G.A.S. ; 
Mason, P.G.S.B; W. Ough, Asst. G.P. ; Hoegood, 
P.M., 192; Meredith, 87; Cockerell, P.M. 957; and 
Hodd, J.W. 119i. 

FREEMASO.NRY AND POLITICS. 

The following letter appeared lately in the Cork 
Con.,titution:-

" Sir,-In the Craftsman and BritU!A AmtricCIII 
Jla8onic Record, Hamilton, Ontario, the following 
article may be read. It is copied into tho Crajllman 
from the Square a11d Compa11. You may also read in 
pages 83 and 84 an account of the noble conduct of 
the Emir AbJ-el-Kader, when a bordo of fanatie&l and 
rebellious MuBSulmen rushed into his palace in 1860 
to butcher the Christians who sought his protection. 
It is thus told: -• In the midst of those scenes of 
bloodshed and murder stood Abd-el-Kadel', unarmed 
and accompanied by only a few of his faithful fol
lowers, but determined to save the enemies of his 
faith from the clutches of that bloodthirsty mob. 
" The Christians ! the Christians I " crit'd these on
raltcd men ; " Deliver up to us the Christians, you 
in,dt>l, or else you will share the same fate with them i 
we will destroy you altogether with your new brothers.' 
"The Christians! " replied Abd-el-Kadt!r, who11e eyes 
parkled with anger, "eo long as one of these brave 
soldiers around me stands on his legs I will not. de
liver them up to you, for they are my guests. Ye 
murderers of women and children ! only attempt to 
take ou~ of my house those Christians to whom I 
have given refuge, and you will experience how the 
warriors of Abd-el-Kader understood to give language 
to powder." This war-cry ended the strife., and 12,000 
Christians were saved. The Lodge Henry IV. of Pane, 
was· the first that oonp-atulated the Emir on the 
courage he displayed dunng these frightful occurrences, 
and on the 18th of June, 1861, he was &dmitted into 
Masonry into the Lodge of tbe Pyramids. Abd-el. 
Kader viewed Freemasonry as the first institution in 
the world. According to his opinion, every man was 
imperfect who did not confess the Masonic principle.. 
He hoped that Freemasonry would some day spread 
over the globe; so eoon as that had taken place all 
the peoples would live together in peace and fratern~ 
Such were the eentiments of tbe MuBSulman who 
Allah his God, and Mahomet. his prophet.' 

1 am, Mr: F..ditor, yours truly, 
w. H. s., Master Mason, Cork. 

April 17th, 1869. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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PAISLEY FREE LIBRARY & MUSEUM. 

MnoRIAL STONE PBocmmmos. 

On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 27th 
April, the memorial stone of a building which is 
to contain a Free Library and .Museum for the 
use of the community of Paisllly, was la.id with 
full Masonic honours by the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Dalhousie, K.T., Grand Master of !\fasons 
in Scotland. 

The history of this institution is so creditable, 
and so well worthy of imitation by the aftluent in 
other towru~, that we shall indicate it brieB.y 
before narrating the proceedings of Tuesday, 
Some years ago the Rev. Willi&m Fraser brought 
under the notice of the Philosophical Society of 
Paisley a scheme for the establishment of a 
libnuy and museum, to which the public should 
have free access. He had calculated that an ex
penditure of about £3000 would erect a build
ing amply suited to the purpose, and he pro
posed that an endeavour should be made to get 
ten gentlemen t.o raise that amotmt by sub
scription~ of £300 each. The scheme was favour
ably received, and some progress was made in 
obtaining subscribers, but as time went on inte
rest in the matter decreased, and in all prob
ability no practical result would have been gained 
had not a gentleman of more than ordinary 
public spirit and munificence come to the rescue. 
All the worlcl nearly has heard of the house of 
J. and P. Coats, in connection with the manu
facture of threads, and now another and higher 
species of fame connoots itself with the partners 
of that firm. Twelve months ago we noticed the 
gill to Paisley by Mr. Thomas Coats of Fergus lie, 
of the magnificent park known as the Fountain 
Gardens, and to-day we record with equal plea
aure that Mr. Peter Coats, of Woodside, anxious, 
like his bt·other, to serve the best interests of his 
fellow townsmen, and taking up the library and 
museum scheme of Mr. Fraser, has at a cost, it 
is lll!.id, of 110mething like £12,000, procured the 
.establishment of an institution, which, when 
completed, will stand first of its kind iu Scot
land. The site is in High street-the main 
thoroughfare of Paisley-and the building, now 
far advanced towards completion, is designed in 
the Ionic style of Grecian architecture. The 
principal feature of the facade is a por
tico over the main entrance door, measuring 
48 feet in height to the top of the 
pediment. An imposing B.ight of steps, extend
ing &erOI!8 the whole width of the portico, leads 
up to the door. On entering, one finds on the 
right an apartment appropriated as a reading 
room in connection with the library. In front 
is the museum, and on the left a lecture hall, 
~0 feet long by 35 feet in width. Communi
cating with this hall, hut at the sa.me time 
having an entrance at the west end of the 
building, are a large committee room and re
tiring rooms. 'At the east end is a handsome 
porch giving access to the lending-out depart
ment of the libra1·y, as also to a department 
designed for the reception of specifications. The 
. principal room of the museum, on the ground 
1loor, has a length of 45 feet, and a width of 
SO feet ; while above there is a gallery measur
ing 102 feet by 30 feet, to which acces is 
provided by a spacious staircase. The latter 
apartment will be lighted from the roof. The 

·work is being carried out from the designs, and 
under the supervision of Mr. John Honeyman, 
LA., of Glasgow. 

Paisley held high holiday yesterday in honour 
of 110 interesting an occasion. With few excep
tions busine1111 was suspended in the town and 
immediate neighbourhood, and the community, 
young and old alike, concerned t.hemaelves solely 

with the event of the day. In the matter of 
decoration the grey old town presented quite a 
festive appearance. In the leading thorough
fares almost uo bouse but displayed from its 
windows drapings of lively hue, and even in 
out-of-the-way streets there were numerous 
indications that the inhabitants regarded the 
day as one worthy of being particula.rised in 
this manner. Fronts of large buildings were 
hidden wilh foila.ge, B.agd waved from every 
available pinna.:le, and triumphal arches spanned 
the streets at various points. Here and there 
a householder with the Paisley tendency to 
poetry, had announced to p88116I"H·by that "With 
Coat's thread we go ahead," or that "recorded 
in historic pages" the names of the donor of the 
Fountain Gardens and the Free Library would 
"glow in future ages," while 110me one, humo
rously given, asked the quedtion, " What would 
the Seestubodies do without their Goats 1" The 
weather, fortunately, was of the most brilliant 
kind, and the effect of the decorations was very 
fine. 

The business of the day began at one o'clock, 
when the Grand Lodge of Scotland met and was 
coll8tituted in the County Hall The Worshipful 
Grand Master, the Right Hon. the Earl of Dal
housie, K.T., occupied the throne, and was sup
ported by Colonel Campbell of Blythswood, Acting 
Deputy Grand Master ; Sir M. R. S. Stewart, Bart., 
~\cting Substitute Grand Master; William Mann, 
Senior Grand Warden; William Officer, Junior 
Grand Warden; Rev. V. G. Faithful, Grand Chap
lain; Daniel Robertson, Grand Bible Bearer ; Ale:x. 
Hay, Grand Jeweller; Owen Gough, President of 
Grand Stewards; J. W. M'Culloch, Vice-President 
of G. Stewards ; William L. Laurie, G. Secretary; 
A. J. Stewart, Grand Clerk ; John Coghill, Chief 
Grand Mareschal ; and John Laurie, Urand Mares
chal. While the Grand Lodge was hlliug opened, 
the general body of processionist.l formed in County
square and the adjoining streets, u.nd shortly after 
two o'clock started in the following order :
Farmers, carters, &c., on horseback ; Rifle Volun
teers ; Captain Iugram, Grand Marshal ; Ferguslie 
Workers ; Tinplate Workers ; Knight of Malta 
Lodge ; Weavers ; Plasterers ; Bricklu.yers ; Plum
bers; Blacksmiths ; Oddfellows ; Clothlappers ; 
Boilermakers ; Amalgamated Engineers ; Order of 
l!'oreeters ; Operative Bakers; Amalgamated 
Tailors; Joiners; Dyers; United Operative 
Masons ; amalgamated Slawrs ; Royal St. Crispin 
Lodge ; Independent Slaters ; Glenfield Workers ; 
Burgh Officials ; the Sheriff and M.P. for the 
Burgh ; the Provost, Magistrates, and Town 
Council; the Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Physi
cians, a.nd Writers; the Incorporated Societies in 
their order; University Students; the Philo. 
sophical Society and Curators of Paisley Library ; 
the Architect and Builder of the Library ; Guard of 
Honour ; the Provincial and Local Lodges in their 
order ; the Grand Lodge ; the Earl of Dalhousie, 
W.G.M.; Guard of Honour. 

The following Masonic Lodges were represented : 
--Provincial Grand Lodge of Glasgow; Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Renfrewshire, West; Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Renfrewshire, East ; Mother Kil
winning; 3, St. John, Glasgow; 4, Glasgow Kil
winning; 7, Hamilton Kilwinning; 8, Journeymen, 
Edinburgh; 9, Dunbla.ne; 12, Greenock Kilwin
ning; 18, Dumba.rton Kilwinning; 20, St. John, 
Desmaha.gow ; 21, Old St. John, Lanark; 22, St. 
John Kilwinning, Kilmarnock; 27, St. Mungo, 
Glasgow; 28, St. John Kilwinning ,Kirkintilloch; 
31, St. Mary, Coltness ; 39, St. John, Kilsyth ; 46, 
St. John, Auchterarder; 47, Operative, Dundee; 
51, London Kilwinning, Newmilns; 57, St. John 
Kilwinning, Haddington ; 68, Doric Kilwinuing, 
Port Glasgow; 69, Alloa. ; 73, Thistle and Rose, 
Glasgow; 86, Navigation, Troon; A7, Thifltle, 
Glaagow; 88, Montrose,NewMonkland; 103, Union 
and Crown, Glasgow ; 109, St. Ma.rnock, Kilmar
nock; 117, St. Mary, Partick; 122, Royal Arch, 
Perth; 126, St. Andrew, Kilmarnock ; 127, Thistle. 
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Stewarton; 128,8t. J6hn, Shettleston ; 129, St. 
Mirrin, PS.U.ley; .147, Oaddet", .Argyle; 149, St. 
Andrew, Irvine; 156, Royal Arch, Pollokahawa; 
156, St. Barchan, Kilbarchan; 157, St. John, Beith; 
160, Roman Eagle, Edinburgh ; 169, Thistle and 
Rose, Stevenaton; 170, St. John, Leven; 171, St. 
James, Doune; 175, St. John, Greenock; 177, St. 
James, Old Monkland; 178, Scotia, Gl.a.sgow; 179, 
St. Mungo, Mauchline; 187, St. John, Carluke; 
201, St. Thomas, Muirkirk ; 1!02, St. Clement, 
Riecarton; 204, St. Paul, Ayr ; 205, Garthland, St. 
Winnoch ; 215, St. Andrew, Strathaven ; 219, Star, 
Glasgow ; 230, St. Barnabas, Old Comnock ; 233, 
Hamilton: 242, Houston St. Johnstone; 244, Ullion, 
Stonehouse; 25(1, Union, Dunfermline; 252, St. 
John, Thornhill; 272, St. John, Mid-Calder; 275, 
Shamrock and Thistle, Glasgow; 290, Blair, Dairy; 
291, Celtic, Edinburgh and Leith ; 292, St. John, 
Rothesay ; 306, St. Thomas, Larkhall ; 320, St. 
John Kilwinning, Ardrossan; 32l, St. Andrew, 
Alexandria ; 332, Union, Glasgow ; 335, Argyle, 
Dunoon; 347, St. John, Rutherglen; 3041 Cale
donian Railway, Glasgow ; 860, Commercial, Gla&
gow; 362, St. Clair, Glasgow ; 370, Renfrew Co. 
Kilwinning, Paisley ; 384, A thole, Kirkintilloch ; 
392, Caledonian, Edinburgh ; 399, Royal Blues, 
Kilbirnie; 408, Clyde, Glasgow ; 413, Athole, 
Glasgow; -'19, Neptune, Glugow; 426, Prince of 
Wales, Renfrew ; 42i, St. Clair, Cambusnethan; 
437, Govandale, Govan; 441, Glasgow, Glugow; 
442, Neptune, Ardrosaan; 458, St. John, B111by; 
466, St. Andrew, Glasgow. The foregoing are &II 
the Lodges we are enabled to particularise. There 
were, however, several others represented. The en
tire number of lodges, we understand, was 109, and 
the total number of bNthren 4300. 

The route of procession was through Love Street, 
Wallace Street, New Sr..eddon, Gilmour Street, Old 
Bridge, Gauze Street. Thread Street, Bridge Street, 
Orchard Street, Cauaeyside, George Street, Broom
lands, and Well meadow to the new building. As it 
turned out, this route was over long, and owiug to 
the crowded state of the streets the main body of the 
proceesionists did not reach High Street until about 
4 o'clock. The arrangements at the new building 
were entirely satisfactory to all concerned. The 
memorial stone was laid in the f~ade, to the 
right and left of which accommodation had been 
provided for a considerable number ot ladies and 
gentlemen. The Grand Lorlge took up position 
close to the stone, the Provost and Magistra.tes, 
Sheriff Fraser, Mr. Crum Ewing, M.P., and othera, 
bei~ in the immediate neighbourhood. The pro
ceedings were opened by Mr. Peter Coats presenting 
a handsome silvllr trowel to the Worshipful Grand 
Master. 

The Earl of DALHOUSIE, in reply, said-Mr. Coats, 
I have had the honour of laying the founda\ion 
stones of va.rious public buildings, both in Scotland 
and in England, but on the present occasion I feel 
particularly gratified at being invited, as Grand 
Master Mason of Scotland, to lay the memorial stone 
of a building which will convey to this town so many 
important benefits, and which, I am proud to u.y, 
has been presented by one who~e generosity is 
respected wherever it is know by all. (Applause.) 
I am proud, Sir, that I have received this presenta
tion at your hands. Be &88ured your gift.& will be 
held amongst my best regarded treasures, and that 
so long as I am spared I shall remember the pleasure 
a.nd the honour which has been coufeiTed upon me 
this day. (App,lause.) 

The Grand Chaplain then offered up prayer ; after 
which the Grand Master directed the treasurer, 
secretary, and clerk to place the coins, &c., in the 
cavity of the stone, and the architect to bring forward 
the necessary workmen. These dutit>a having bt>en 
performed, the stone was lowered to its bed, and the 
proper officers applied the plumb, level, aud square, 
and certified that the work had been executed acoord· 
ing to the rules of Masonry. Thereupon the Grand 
Master, ~ving the stone three knocks, said-" May 
the Alm1ghty Architect of the Universe look down 
with benignity upon our present undertaking, and 
crown the edifice, of which we have now !Aid a 
memorial stone, with every success." The cornucopia 
was then delivered to the Substitute Grand Master, 
the vase with wine to the Senior Gmnd Warden, 
and the vase with oil to the Junior Graud Warden, 
and the contents of each thrown on the newly-laid 
stone by the Grand Master. The ceremony closed 
with prayer. 

The Earl of DALHOtrBIK then spoke as follows:-
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Provoet Macf'a.rlane, Mr. Coate, ladies and gentle
men, and brethren ali-I have now to make to you 
the formal announcement that, in compliance with 
the wish of the Provost of this burgh, I have laid 
~ memorial stone of this buildinBo which, I trust, 
under the providence of the Almighty, may apedilly 
be tiniahed without accident to limb or life, and 
may long remain an ornament to your town. But, 
Mr~ Provost, the mere outward upect of this build
ing is trifling in comparison with what will, I trust, 
be seen within. In the first place it is the gift, 
the muni:tieient ~t, of a townsman to the town in 
which he waa Iiorn. In the next place, it is dedi
-cated to the noblest of all purposes-not for the 
original and primary education of the people, but, 
being educated, to carry them on in the march of 
intellect; and it is a roof under which they will find 
the means of cultivating that knowledge which will 
raiee them from the class in which they began life, 
it may be to the highest class in this great country. 
It is n~ for me to dilate upon the benefits 
which an institution like this ia enabled and has 
power to confer upon any community. Here the 
mdustrious will find leisure to cultiVll.te their under
standings, and here, I tru.<~t, the idle may be in
·duced to come, first, perhaps, !rom curiosity, and 
secondly from having seen the benefits which may 
be derived from the use or that Free Library which 
is ~ be established in this place. There is 
to be here a Free Library in which yon may read 
of the glories of the past; not simply and only of 
the glories of war, but of the far higher glories of 
peace and industry and intelligence, and of the 
secreta and of the growth of that religion which bas 
made this country what it is. (Applause.) Here 
too, you will find that which is not the least of all 
asefal kllowledge-& con8Wlt supply of the litera
tare of the day. It will keep you mformed of what 
is goini on, of the laws which are made, and of the 
~ncoUJ"agement which is given to those who obey 
the laws; and it will keep you informed also of the 

-course pursued by those by whom we are ~overned, 
and of that Parliament whose directions 1t is our 
duty to follow. Under this roof also you will find 
a pttblic :Mnaeum, in which, I have no doubt, there 
will be accumulated treasures of every description 
from all parts of the world. You will have the 
-opportunity of studying the animal, vegetable, and 
mineral kingdoms, and you will also have it in your 
power to trace that which many have wasted their 
-days without succeeding in tracing-viz., the com
binaUon of those arts and sciences which have 
placed this country in the high position in which it 
stands. Mr. Provost, and ladies and gentlemen, J 
~ot conclude this short address without express
ing to the brethren who have attended here to-day 
my thanks for the honour which they have done the 
Grand Lodge in turning out in aneb large numbers. 
Brethren, yon have witnessed a great and glorious 
sight, and it bas been your privilege t.o assist in 
putting the memorial-stone upon a great and glorious 
work. Evidences such as tliia, of the generosity of 
those who rise to wealth and o.tlluence, are but too 
rarely seen, though I am proud to say they have 
been frequently witnessed in our own country; and 
I am 81ll'8 1 cannot conclude this day's work more to 
_your satisfaction, and certainly not more to my own, 
than by proposing that we give three cheers for that 
rnerous man to whose large beartedneaa we are 
rndebted for the work we have just been engaged 
in. (Lo~d cheers.) 

PROVOST MACPARLA.NE-My Lord, in behalf of 
the inhabitants of Paisley I have to tender you our 
most grateful thanks for your condescention and 
kindness of coming here to day, for the very im
portant work that you have performed, and for the 
Large representation of the Grand Lodge and of the 
other lodges throughout Scotland that has attended 
on this occasion. We are ~tifi.ed beyond measure 
.at the very successful carrymg through of this day's 
-ceremony. (A pplo.use). 

The Earl of DALHOUSIE then called for three 
cheers for Her Majesty the Quean ; and a similar 
-compliment having been paid his Lordship and the 
ladies present, the proceesion reassembled and re
turned to County Square. In closing the Grand 
Lodge, the noble Earl conveyed througli the masters 
and wardens present his thanks to the various 
"lod~ represented for the admirable ruanner in 
which they had adhered to the prescribed arran~e
ments. We may add to this· that the authorities 
and inhabitants of Paisley deserve great credit for 
the ordP.rly way in which the day's proceedings 
were conducted. 

BANQUET IN THE DRILL HALL. 
The memorial-stone ceremonial was followed by a 

public banquet, which took place in the Drill Hall. 
The hall was tastefully decorated for the occasion 
with Bags and evergreens. At one end the chair
mao's platform was erected, while the general com
pany were seated at five tables, which exteoded 
.along the whole length o{ the spacious halL In all, 
there were probably about 400 persons present. The-

·THE FREEMASON. 

chair was occupied by Provost Macfarlane ; while 
the duties of croupiers were discharged by Bailies 
Masson, Watson, Pagleaim, and Caldwell, and 
Treasurer Russell. The Chairman was supported 
on the right by the Right ·Hon. the Earl of Dal
housie, K.T. ; Sir M. S. Stewart, Bart. ; Mr. H. E. 
Crum Ewing, M.P. ; Mr. Thos. Coats, of Ferguslie; 
Mr. Wm. M'Ewen, Lord Dean of Guild, Glasgow; 
Capt. Smyth, Mr. James Arthur, of Barshaw ; Rev. 
Mr. Faithful, Edinburgh; and on the left by Mr. 
Peter Coats, of Woodside ; Sberi1f Cowen, Col. 
Campbell, of Blythswood ; Major Holms, Captain 
Carlisle, R.R V. ; the Rev. James Brown, Mr. A. 
Galbraith, Glasgow ; Mr. P. Comyn Macgregor, of 
Brediland ; Mr. David M 'Cubbin, Glasgow ; Mr. 
James Mr. James Moncrietf, Glasgow; Mr. D. G. 
Shup, and R. D. Robert.son. 

The Rev. Mr. DuNCAN, Middle Parish Church, 
having asked a blessing, dinner was partaken of, 
thanks being returned by the Rev. Mr. France. 

The CaAIBJIAN afterwards said apologies for abs
ence had been received from a number or gentlemen, 
amongst others from Mr. Speir, Convener of the 
County, who very much regretted that on account of 
a severe bereavement in his family, he was pre
vented !rom being present. An apology for absence 
hacl also been received !rom the Rev. Dr. Burna of 
Toronto, who was unable to be present in conse
quence of the death of a very near relative. Colonel 
Mure, also, who was in the south, bad expressed 
regret at his inability to attend. It was further in
timated that Sberift Fraser required to leave for 
Edinburgh immediately after the foundation stone 
ceremony. 

Thereafter the ordinary loyal toasts were given 
!rom the chair, and heartily responded to. The 
toast of" The Army and Navr., and the Volunteers" 
was afterwards given by Baillie Masson, the name 
of Captain Smyth being coupled with the Army, 
and that of Major Holme with the Volunteers. 
These gentlemen replied for the respective branches 
of the services. 

Mr. H. E. CRUll EWllla, M.P., afterwards said
The toart which bas been committed to my bauds is 
' The Health of Her Majesty's Ministers." But, 
before proceeding to give that toast I may be allowed 

in the fullness of my heart, to allude in a skgle word 
to the munificence of my excellent Criend Mr. 
Peter Coat.!, which has been the means of calling us 
to~ether tl1is day ; and J must say that a more 
suitable gift could not have been given to the town 
of Paisley than that which be has this day ~towed. 
(Applause.) That instance of private liberality is 
almost unequalled, except by that of his esteemed 
brother Mr. Thomas Coats, and it is o. rare case when 
two such brothers exist in any one community. 
(Applause.) But I do not wish to trench upon 
what is the province of whoever may be giving the 
health of our esteemed Criend Mr. Peter Coats, and 
I shall therefore proceed to give the toast which has 
been put into my bauds. Since I have been your 
member, now fot· a considerable number of years, I 
have sat sometimes on one side of the House and 
sometimes on the other-sometimes on the right 
hand of the Speaker, at others on the shady aide of 
the Oppoeition. But my observation baa been, that 
whoevet· have been in the government of this 
country have been men of consummate ability, of 
the most inftexible integrity, aud men who have bad 
only one end in view, namely, the good of their 
country. (Applause.) 1 beg to propose "Her 
Majesty's Miutsters." 

The CHAIRMAN next gave "The Lord Lieutenant." 
He said,-In this county we have bad the privilege 
of having as the representative of her Majesty 
amongst us a nobleman who resided in our im
mediate neighbourhood, and who was very highly 
respected and esteemed by all with whom he came in 
contact. (Applause). He has lately been removed 
from amongst us by death, and I am suN tbnt in 
consequence of that· event a very general feeling of 
regret was cherished by this entire community, and 
of sympathy for his bereaved partner in life. He 
was taken from tis in mature years, after he had 
long resided in our neighbourhood, and was re
spected &Jtcl ea;teemed by us all (arplause), and in in
tl'oducing the next toast, I fee that J ought in a 
single word to express my own feeling, and 1 doubt 
not I may say the feeling of this l.a.rge a&~embly, of · 
regret for the death of our late Lord Lieutenant, the 
Earl of Glasgow. It is, however, fortunate for the . 
county that his lordship is succeeded by one who is 
universalll known and esteemed-(loud applause)
and on tbrs, I may say, his first public appearance 
in the capacity of Lord Lieutenant of this county, 1 
do require to say that you will give him a hearty 
welcome. (Loud applause). Sir Michael Shaw 
Stewart bas been long known aud respected by this 
community. He has long taken au active part in 
the public business of this county, and he is known 
to Wte a deep interest in everything that relates to. 
.the welfare and prosperity of its inhabitants. (A~ 
plause). I have very great pleasure in proposing to 

yon the health of Sir Michael Robert Shaw Stewart, 
Lord Lieutenant of tae couty of Renfrew. (AJI
plause). 

The Loan LIBUTBlUBT, who was very cordiallv 
received, said-The Provost, in so kindly proposing 
my health, has truly said that this is my first public 
appearance as Lord-Lieutenant of the county of 
Renfrew. (Applause). I haYe often bad the honour 
of returning thanks for my health being drunk in 
the good old town of Paisley, and I may say that I 
have appeared in a good many characters, so to 
apeak, In this Drill Hall-(hear, hear)-but it cer
tainly is a very novel sensation for me to return 
thanks to you as Lord-Lieutenant of the county. 
(Applause). I may say at once that I am not going 
to follow my honourable Crieud Mr. Crum .Ewing 
into the higher regions. (Laughter and loud ap
plause). The sun, the moon. and the stars are very 
magnificent, but I think I shall feel much safer, for 
the present at any rate, on this platform. (Laughter 
and applause). In returning thanks for the very 
kind way in which you have received my name, I 
feel that I should be wanting in proper feeling if I 
thought only of my own position. I could not have 
done so after the very proper remarks made by your 
Chairman in proposing this toast, but I should be 
unfeeling and ungrateful if I did not at this moment 
refiect upon the circumstances which have led to a 
new appointment of a Lord-Lieutenant in this county 
This Is not the occasion on which to enlarge on the 
merits and good qualities of the late Earl of G ~w, 
more particularly as these have been so grace1nlly 
allude<l to by the Provest, but I may say that 
in him I have lost a true and a kind friend. (Hear, 
hear and applause). I had perhaps as frequent op
portunities as any one in this aaaemb!y of lmowi~ 
the mauner in which Lord G~w discharged the 
public duties pertaining to his office, and those who 
had to do with his Lordship in his public capacity 
know very well the prompt and ready attention be 
always gave to public buamess, and the sound jn~
ment and good heart which be displayed in all hts 
actions. (Applause.) I am sure of this, that the 
present generation in the town of Paisley will not 
cease to remember, and those who follow them will 
learn and cherish, the great munificence-the noble
hearted, noble-handed charity of the Earl ofGI~tsgow 
in times of distress in this community. (Applause.) 
I can only say for myself that it will be my earnllllt 
endeavour to dischal1te the duties which devolve 
upon me in a business-like manner, and let me say 
that on this, my first public appearance, I receive 
as very kind on your part tlie cordial receptiolt 
which you have given to this toast, and I assure 
you it will he an encouragement to me that I have 
received !rom so large an assembly so fair a start. 
(Applause.) Allow me to add that it is a great 
pleasure to me to have taken part in the proceedings 
to-day, so ably conducted by the Right Worshipful 
Grand Master Mason of Scotland, on the occasion 
of, I cannot say the first, but the latest munificient 
action on the part of the Messrs. Coate of Paisley 
-(applause)-whose great munificence and genuine 
simplicity of character are proverbial in the W eat of 
Scotland. 

TuE CHAIRUAN afterwards said-J have now the 
honour of proposing the toast of the evening, "The 
Grand Lodge of Scotland and the Most Worshipful 
the Gn.nd Master, the Right .Hon. the Earl of 
Dalhousie." I am sure I apeak the sentiments of 
my townsmen when I say that we feel very highly 
honoured indeed to be permitted to entertain hia 
lordship this evening. (Applause) As Grand 
Master of the ancient brethren of the masonic craft, 
he ha.s at considerable personal inconvenience come 
to our old town to-day to perform a very important 
duty. Surrounded by an assembly of th!> brethren 
to the number of upwards of 4000, he ha.s laid the 
memorial stone of the Free Library and Museum of 
Paisley-a memorial atone tbn.t may tell to some 
future age the story of that building- may tell how 
a patriotic nobleman summoned not his clansmen 
from the hills, although he might have done so, and 
thousands would have responded to his call, but 
summoned the brethren of the mystic tie, a more 
ancient order than that of the clans, and from 1\ll 
quarters they come, not singly but in battalions
may tell also of the giver of that building to his 
townsmen, and the purpose to which he intends that 
it should be dediC!lted. (Ap,P,lause.) 

The toast was pledged aDlldst loud applaU8tl. 
The Earl of DALHOUSIE replied in a most earne~t 

and eloquent speech, concludmg thus : My aquaint
ances and my all'ectiona, although they rest upon 
the Lord-Lieutenant,aremore dearly and more closely 
associated with those who went before him. I 
numbered amoni(Bt my intimate friends his fathel', 
his uncle Patrick, whom yon all new and loved, 
and I think 1 can number among my living friends 
that roaring, excellent b~e Houston, t~an '!hom.a 
merrier man or a truer friend never extsted lD tblS 
world. (Applause). It has given me sincere satis
fa.etion to aee the Stewards of A.nlgowan placed at 

. the. h.I of the county of Renfrew. We hAve _a 
Stewart-the deaceudant <II a Stewart.-' 1884t--tbe 
Baron of &nlrew ; and now we have a Stewart, a. 
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legitimate and long descended Steward, Lord Lieu
tenant of the county. (Applause). There are plea
AU'J things to look upon. The time is drawing near 
when I may look upon fewer pleasant things than I 
have, and therefore every one that I do see is more 
.tamped upon my im~nation, and I rejoice in it the 
more. (Applause.) Gentlemen, I thank von cordi-

•. ally for the manner in which you have ·expressed 
your opinion with regard to the turn-out of the 
Grand Lodgtl this day. I shall make a special state
ment at thf' next meeting at Grand LOdge of the 
reception with which you have honoured us, and all 
I c.~n say is, that if on any other occasion you have 
buildings to erect- (prolonged applause)-and if you 
have on this occasion found us to btl •• bonny lads" 
yeu may bid us "aye come back again." (Laughter 
and applause.) 

The Karl of DALIIOUSJB afterwards said-1 am extremely 
eorry to be obliged to be guilty of what may appear somewhat 
indecorous contrsdiction of our excellent Chairman, the Pro
vost. He stated to you just now that he rose to propuee the 
toast or the day. Now I diopute that position with him 
entirely. {Lau!!'hter and applause.) I think ~hat the honour 
of proposing the toast or the day has, whether mtentionally 
unintentionally, been devolved upon my shoulders. I wish it 
had fallen on the shoulders of the Pruvost, becau.se whilst I 
waa cou•idering how I should introduce the subject of tbe 
toast oftbe tlsy, first of all a gallant volunteer got up and 
took the \Tind out of my main•ail-{laughter)-and then the 
Kember for the but'!!h got up and he took tbe wind out of the 
other Bails- (renewed laughter}-80 I found after all that the 
best thing I could do was to follow modem invention, and to 
try and do a little by steafll. {Laughter and prolonged 
applatUe.) I am sure, gentlemeu, you will haye anticipated 
me when I aay tnat the toast to which I shall aak you to 
drink is the health of :Mr. Peter <.:oats, the donor of the 
builJing of which we have this day laid the foundation
etone. (Loud applan..e, the company rising and waYing 
their handkerchief• ) Well may yon rise, gentlemen, 
with theae signs of approbation. A townsman of 
that cast is nut to be lightly valued. He has giyen to his 
native town an institution in which is to be cherished the love 
of acience, the love or letters, the pursuit of knowledge or all 
de8criptions-knowledge which tends to aoften the 11vage 
mind, and to bring the infant minds of the rising and the 
minds of the present generation into harmony with the civili
sation, advancing as,it ia, of thJ duy. Gentlemen, we ha'l"e 
all of us seen. in the:~e money-maldng days, men sdvancing 
in the accumulation or wealth, and we have seen that wealth 
tumed o::ly to selfi•h purpooea or to self-indulb't'nce. I say, 
perish such wealth iu the using. (Applause) But men 
founding their own fortune, ri:ling upon that fnundation, aa 
these two brothers ba,·o done, to emi••ence in their own locality 
and gathering the lawful gains of their industry, not to spend 
them in self-indulgence, but to make them the means of pour
ing bles.1ings upon those among whom they lh·e-all honour, 
I aay, to such wealth-{applauoe)-all honour to the industry 
and activity of thoae who have accumulated it. (Applauae.) 
Gentlemen, I trust that Providence may long spare these two 
brothers to see fruit from their handiwork-the one to see the 
fruit which is to be derived from tboae fields which he has 
laid out for the healthful recreation of tloe community ; the 
other to see frait arise within the building which he baa 
founded to enoble the min<ls of his fellow townspeople, and 
to teach them those lessons which will make them examples 
to every manufacturing town in the country. (Applause.) 
I cannot conclude these observations without saying how 
much gratiftcation I derived from the conduct of the inhabi
tanta of the town this day. (Applauae.) The Sheriff baa 
aaid that he has painful duties to perform in h:a l()C;Ility. I 
ahould imagine they were far less psinrul than in that locality 
from which I myself come. When I contrast the behaviour 
or the inhabitants of Paisley this day with that of any other 
large town in which I have seen dmilar exhibitions. I can 
only ~~ay this, that not seeing a policeman, except wilb the 
magistrat-(laughter and applause)-throughout the whole 
of this day, I did not observe either the most remote approach 
to a breach of the peace, nor even an act or incivility on the 
part of any of the toW118people. (Applause.) I have 
derived great pleasure from my visit here; but the greatest 
I ha,·e derived LJ that or shaking handd left and right with 
two such brothers as Peter and Thomas Coats. (Applause.) 
I now ask you to give what I think I have almost proved to 
be the toast of the evening, the health of Mr. Peter Coats. 
(Applauae.) 

Mr. CoATS, who, on rising to reply, was received with 
loud applause, said : I rise, I aasure you, with very trying 
feelings to respond to the toast of my health, which baa been 
prop.Med by his lordship in Battering terms of whicb I con
aider that I am altogether nn'IVUrthy, and responded to by 
this large -mbly with IDch cordiality. (Applause.) I 
regret very much that I cannot adequately thank you for 
your kindness. My friend, Provost .M<&efarlane, knows Yery 
"Well that my wish was that the ceremony of this day should 
be conducted in a much more private manner than has proved 
the case-(hear, hear)-but I yielded to the solicitations of 
my friend, knowing that his intention waa so good. It waa 
my intention to have said something to· night In regard to 
the institution of which the foundation-atone baa been laid 
i.o·day, but I have learned from my friend the Provost that 
that our apoechee are to be brief, and I am thanld'ul that he 
baa gi'ftll me such a hint. You will perhaps think it ex
euaable that the eventa of to·day have tended to embarraal 
and u:cite me, and I ahall therefore content my.elf with 
uknewledging. aa I do with heartfelt gratitude, the Battering 
manner in which my health has been proposed and responded 
to. (Loud applauee.) 

The remaining touts were "The Clergy," "The M.P. for 
the Burgh," "The M.P. for the County," and "The Provost, 
llagistratea, and Town Council" In the courae of the even
Ing, aeveral capital songs were sung by members of the com
puy, and music appropriate to the touts were rendend by 
an Instrumental band in attendance. The proceediDp were 
.._, pa.au, aad IIICOafnl. 

THE FREEMASON. 

LODGE OF PRUDENT BRETHREN. 

PRESKNTATJON TO Ba. G. s. STATES, SJWRBTARY. 
On Tuesday evening last a meeting of this 

numerous and influential Lodga was held at the 
Freemason's Hall, Great Queen-Rtreet, Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. Dr. H. Phipps Allender, W.M., 
occupied the Chair of K.S., and was ably sup
ported by the following officers :-Thomas 
Moore, S.W.; W. J. Walter, J.W.; J. Boyd, 
Treasurer; George S. States, P.M. Grand Stew
ard's Lodge 172, 166, P.G.S., &c., &c.; W. J. 
Brown, S.D.; Cambridge, J.D.; George Wood, 
Director of Ceremonies ; G~>orge Pitt, I.G., the 
ever-agreeable William Watson, Wine Steward; 
J. G. Brown, Assistant Secretary ; Hoare, 
P.G.S., Tyler, &c. Amongst the l'ast M&ijters 
were Brs. George Sharpe, R. A. Brown, and 
William Carter. The vi.-itors were, Brs Morris 
(P.M. Phamix, I 73), Platt (Globe, 23) E. Mll:!Bey, 
S.W. (Beadon, 619), Reid, P.M. (Westhourne 
733), J. B. Reid, (J.D. Strawberry Hill, 946), 
Bibb, (United Strength, 22~). Peirce (Belgral'e, 
749), Rance, (T ndustry, 186), Vaughan (Con
fidence, 193), Fyse (Philanthropic), C. IrAlaud 
(Eleusil!, Boston, U :S.A.), Charles tiloman (45, 
~c.), and Charles E. Thorn pson ( 115 S & 17 7 ). 

The Lodge "as opened in due form, and with 
solemn praye1·, and the minutes of the previous 
meeting read and confirmed. 

The only M&IIOnic businesd done was rende-red in 
an exempiary manner by the W.M. Br. Phipps 
Allender, and elicited tho warmest approval from 
the brethren, and conaU.ted of one passing and 
one raising. 

The Lorlge was then called oft', and the 
brethren adjourned to an excell!!nt dinnel' served 
under the management of (as usual) of Br. C. 
Gosden, and which pve universal satit~fact.ion. 
The office of wine steward, (on such an occasion 
no sir.ecure), WBS ably filled by the veteran in 
~·reemasonry, Br. W. Watson. 

After the cloth had been drawn, 
BR. ALLENDER, W.M., (who, we undel'l!tood, 

had attended, although suffering f1·om indis
position, in order to be present on this unusual 
occasion) rose, and proposed t.he first toast. He 
said, amongst Mawns the Queen was always 
first in their thoughts, and to render it a 
Masonic toast, he coupled with it the" Craft." 
Her most gracious Majeaty the Queen was so 
much respected and admired that anything like 
eulogy on his part would almost amount to im
pertinence. He therefore called upon tnem to 
drink to the " Queen and the Craft." 

The national anthem was then sung, the solo 
parts btling given by Brs. Carter and Theodore 
Distiu. 

The Worshipful MASTER then proposed the 
health of the Sovt>reign in Freemasonry, the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland, the Mo11t W or
shipful Grand Master of Mason11, who for twenty
five years bad presided over them with so much 
honour. It was almost needlet~~~ to say anything 
about the uuiversal courteFy with which he 
treated the brethren with whom he came in 
conta.ct (bear, hear), nor was it worth while to 
say anything about his Masonic talents. (Cheers.) 

The toast it is almost unnece8118ry to say, was 
received with applause, and a really good fire 
given. 

The Worshipful MAsTER proposed the health 
of the Earl de Grey and Ripon, the Depnty 
Grand Master, and said, all who were in the 
habit of attending Grand Lodge are aware of his 
abilities, and when the time should come when 
he would be Grand Master he was quite sure he 
would give the same satisfaction as he did in 
his present position. (Cheers). 

Br. Carter, "Teach me, Mary, how to woo 
thee." 

Br. SHARP, !.P.M., proposed the health of 
Br. Allender, the W.M. He said, for the very 
able and efficient manner in which he had dis
charged his duties he was entitled to their 
respect and warmest approval. He had only 
been a member of the Prudent Brethren Lodge 
tor a few yeaN, and yet he had arrived at the 
honourable position he then filled. His progress 
in the Craft '\\'ould, he trusted, act as an incen
tive to his youngE"r brethren to work with the 
same diligence. He thought they were very 
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much indebted to him for pret~idina over them, 
and tl'Usted they -.ould driuk to his0 good health, 
long life, and prosperity, in bumpers. 

The toast was well received. 
Dr. THEODORE DISTIN sang " Sa vourneen 

Deelish," which was applauded. 
The Worshipful MASTER said, Br. Sharp Past 

Masters, Wardens, and Brethren, it i• with 
diffidence that I rise to return thank$ for the 
kind manne1· in which you have proposed and 
reaponded to the toast. I feel that our Br_ 
Sharp has given me more credit than I dtll!erve, 
althongh it is quite true I am but a young 
member of this Lodge. I should wt have been 
in this position had it not been for the kind in
struction I have received ft·om our b1·other 
l'ast Masters, it would be invidious to particu
larise, but I will venture to mention our Brs. 
States, Sharp, Browning, and Carter, (hear, 
hear), and I cannot help saying that I feel 
bound to do my best for the Lotlge, so that I 
may not bring di3creclit upon them. If my 
efforts have met with your approbation I can 
as.,ure you I am amply repJ.id. (Cheers). 

The next toast was the health of the ever
genial kind-hearted Bro. States the Sec., and in 
speaking of him the W.M. &lid he was an 
excellent and worthy Mason, and he wished him 
long life and happiness. He (W.M.) then, br 
the power invested in him, resumed the lodge 
from refreshment to labour, for the purpose of 
presenting to Bro. G. S. St~te.<~, the Secretary of 
the lodge, a vel'Y handsome to>stimonial, consisting 
of an engroBBing in a hand;;ome frame sur
mounted by the Masonic ewblems and the 
numbt'r of the lodge. 

'l'he engroRBing, which was elaborately got up 
was as follows ;-
Testimonial, from the Lodge of Prudent Brethren, 

No. 145, to Hao. GEORGE STAn:s. 
Dear Sir and Brother,-We beg sincerely to testifr 

to .' ou our high esteem and best thanks for the very 
able manner in which you performed the duties of the 
secretary of this lodf:,re for the last four y•~, and 
hope that this Testimonial will be a Cl.lm·incing proof 
that where true Masonic f ... -eliog and ability are dis
played, t~e brethren will never fail to award their 
approbation. 

With kind re,"'lrds towards yourself, a.s well as onr 
best wi,hes for your health, happiness, and prosperity, 
we subscribe ourselves, on behadf of the brtlthren, 
yours fraternally and faithfullJ., 

JOHN BoYD, Pres1dent. 
GEORGK JosEPH SHARPE, Vice-President. 
GEORGE WooD, Treasurer and Secretary. 

27th Aprll, 1869. 
This was accompanied by a h11..0dsome "Centre

piece," which was made of solid silver, weighing 
about 90 ozs. and of the value of about £100, 
upon which was the following inscription : 

"Presented by the Members of the Lodge of 
Prudent Brethren, No. 145, to Bro. Goo. S. States, 
as an acknowledgment of his services as Secretary.-
27th April, 1869." 

The Wol'llhipful Master said it was his most 
pleasing duty to be the mcuium by which the 
brethren wished in 'Degging his acceptance of 
the handsome testimonial before him, to express 
the good feeling they entertained for him. He 
had conducted himself in a more than usually 
excellent manner in the discharge of his duties 
as secretary of the lodge for the last four years. 
After reading the Inscriptions the Worshipful 
Master, amidst loud applause, presented the 
Testimonial to Bro. Staites, and Mid he hoped 
Bro. States would allow him to add his quot-a
his individual quota-of respect and good feeling 
entertained for him. There was an old saying 
that "good wine need:! no rush," and that he 
thought applied to B1-o. States, and he need 
only say that he hoped he would long continue 
a member of the Prudent Brethren Lodge, to 
enjoy that esteem in which he was held. 

BRo. STATES, who upon rising was received 
with unbounded marks of approbation, said that 
if he had the capability of one of the first states
men of the realm in expre&Ung his ideas, he 
could not express himself in sufficiently adequate 
language to thank them for the honour they 
had done him. It WILli the first,-his maiden, 
presentation-that he had ever had in the whole 
course of his life, and het~bould always look upon 
it with feelings of gratitude ; and for the very 
kind presentation he begged most sincerely to 
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:"Atom to the br«.>thren,-more particularly those 
who hacl subscribed to it, his kindest acknow
ledgments fot the unmerited honour they had 
done him. He bad not words to thank then1 
sufficiently for their kindness,-little did btl 
think when he succeed.:d one whom be trusted 
had gor.e to a better home ; (be alluded to his 
dear departed friend Bro. Blackburn), that he 
should meet with such treatmenli at their banda. 
During the time he bad been their se..:retary he 
trusttld b~:~ had dono his dutv, and as long as he 
lived be would look npon that handsome present 
wit.h heattfelt grati~ude. He begged them to 
accept his thanks, and would !limply say, "God 
bless them all, was the sincere wish of Geot-ge 
States." Several other toa.et'§, including "visi
tors," to which Bro. Morris responded, the "Past 
Jd.ttSters" &c. were given ; and a most pleaaant 
evening brought to a close, at an early hour. 

GREAT MASONIC ASSEMBLY AT 

WHITEHAVEN. 

PROVINCIAL ORAND LoDGE AND BANQUET. 

W ednCIId~ty last was a Red-letter Day among 
the Brethren of the Craft in the Masonic Province 
of CnmLedand and \Vestmot·laud, the occasion 
being the holden of a Provincial Grand Lodge, 
aft-er which, as Wlual, the brethren dined to
gether. 

Under ordinary circumstances the meel.ing 
would have been one of an important ch11racter, 
but in this instance special interest attached to 
it owing to the fact of this being the first Pro
vincial Urand Lodge held at Whitehaven under 
the presidency of Lord Kenlis since the appoint
ment of his lordtih ip to the di::~tinguisbed position 
of Orand Mast~r of the Pro\·ince. It w&~~ on 
thio~ account that there was a more than ordi· 
narily large wustcr of the brethren of the Cr<~ft 
-not only of those resident in the town but aLJ<, 
thoae living at a distance. 

The proceedin~ commenced at noon, at the 
Freema~u's Hall, Collegt'l-stre'!t, the Lodge heing 
opened by Br. Spitt~~.J, W.M. 872, assisted by 
Era. K Fearon as Senior, and R. Foster us 
Junior Warden, Bra. Ellis and Brindle, S.D. and · 
J .D., T. C. Windross, I.G., and P. Quinn, Tyler. 

After the opening, the .R. W.P.G M. Lord 
Kenlis, and other Officer~~ of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge, were announced, and received in 
due form, Br. Cooper, P. Pr. Grand Organist, 
performing a voluntary on a new harmonium 
recently purcha.'!ed by the Whitehaven Lodg&l:', 
and utied in the musical parts of Masonic cere
monial for the first time on the present au
spicious occasion. The Provincial G::'a.ud Master, 
who wore, in addition to the gorgeous Masonic 
clothing pertaining to his high office, a masai ve 
gold chain, ~as preoetled by Banner, Sword 
l:learer, &c., who escorted him to the Throne, 
where I o received the salutes of the Brethren. 

Lord Ken!~ then opened the Grand Provincial 
.Lodge, Bro. W. B. Gibson, Whitehaven, officia
ting at~ Deputy Provincial Grand M&~~ter, (in the 
absence of Bro. Whitwell, M.P., who was 
engaged in London ~ith his parlia:nentary 
duties,) Bro. the Rev. T. R. Holme, Pr. G. 
Chaplain ; Bro. Busher, Pr. G.S. W. ; Bro. Mor
ton, Pr. G.J. W. ; Bro. J . Mc.Kelvie, Pr. G.S.D.; 
Rro. J . Slack, Pr. G.J.D. ; W. H. Tickle, Pr. 
G.P., and Bro. E. G. Hughe~~, Pr. G.T., Bros. the 
Rev. J . l:iimpson, Pr. G.S.,and J. Lemon, Pr. G. 
T., were also present, and discharged in their 
respective offices. 

Among other Office-bearers and brethren 
present at the lodge or dinner afterwards were 
the following, viz., Bro. Joaeph Iredale, S.P.D. 
Pr. G.M. ; Major Spencer, P.M., P.P.G.S W.; 
S. Gawith, Pr. G.M.C. ; W. Pearson, P.P.G.S. W.; 
E. W. Henry, P.O.S. ; W. Jones, P.G.S.; J. 
Wilaon, P.G.:::i.; G. W. Kenworthy, P.M. and 
P.P.G.J.D.; J . Mayson, P.J.W., P.G.S.; J. 
Barr, P.M. and P P.u.S. ; H. Fleming P.M. 4J2, 
and P.P.G.A. D.C.; Joseph Nicholaon, P.P.G.J . 
W.; J. R. Ti~kle, W.M. 311, and .P.G .P.; H~h 
Carr,P.P.G.S.;W.Jobnatone,W,M 310,Carlillle, 
J. t'earaon, W.M., 962; Workington; J. H. 
Weedon, W.M.. 715, London; A. Woodhooae, 
P.M., f12; T. Maude, J .D., 371; J. llu,ton, 
S.W., 339; W. Sandwith, J.W., 119; J. Wood, 
J.W., 1073; & E.Billob, 1073; J. Robert.cm, 
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D. Robertson, W. Hastwell, E. Chapman (Egre
mont), W. B. Renwick, J. Cook, J. Bethwaite, 
N. Topping, W. Paitaon, J. 1'yson, Dr. Jones 
(Aspatria), W Wardhangh, J. Welsh, Atter, 
Horan, Harwood, Mills, J . Anderson, Cragg, 
Bewley, Jos. Morton, J . Bragg, C. Fitzgerald, .H. 
Twentyman, &c., &c. 

The businesi of the lodge embraced the con· 
firmation of the minutes of tho la11t Provincial 
Grand Lodge, holden at Penrith in October la.<~t; 
the receipts of fees, dues, and donations to tho 
Provincial Fund of Benevolence, and to make 
grants from the same ; the re·election of Bro. 
Lemon to the office of Provincial Grand Trea
surer for the ensuing year; and other matters, 
including the fixing of the place where thCl 
Provincial Grand Lodge shall be held in the 
ensuing autumn. Maryport was desirous of the 
honour, and it was olecided that the next lodge 
should be there held. 

The Lodge was closed in due form a little after 
two o'clock, and at tbt·ee o'clock the brethren 
repaired to the banquet-room for dinner, which 
w&~~ fnrni11hed by Mt'S. Todhunter, of the Albion 
Hotel, in her Wt!ll·kuown bounteous and m 
every respect admirable style of excellence. The 
di~he::~ e:nbraced every delicacy of the season, 
and the dessert and wines were also of first-class 
character. Covers overe laid for between 70 and 
~0, and every seat was occupied. Lord Kenlis, 
pret~ided, having on his right an.f left. Bros 
Holme, Jredale, Gibson, M•Kelvie, Lemon, 
Rpencer, Morton, Kenworthy, Spittal. Barr, &c. 
Bros. E Fearon, S. W. 119, and W. Whittlt', 
S.W., 872 <'Ccupied the vice-chairs. S. Gawith 
officiated as mat~ter of the ceremouie~~, and the 
Rev. T. R Holme officiated as chaplain. Bro. 
Cooper preaided at the pianoforte, and in the 
conl'lleoftheevoning Bros.Jones,Brunton,Hughes, 
Windr0119, Iredale, Fearon, Heatley and others, 
81\Dg l!everal s•mgs, glees, &c., in capital style. 

Br. th~:~ Rov. J SJMPSOS, P.G.S., in propooJing 
the tc:ast, "D.G.M. Earl de Grey aud Ripon 
and tho rest of the Officers of the Grand Lodge," 
sa.id,-Most wol"llhipful as was their O.M. in 
every relation of life, social and individual, there 
was nothing that had commanded the reverence 
and received the respect and esteem of Masons 
more than his judgment and discretion in the 
selection of hi11 Grand Officers. (Apvlause). Ab
ROlute and tmtocratic as Wl\8 their government it 
had ever been the pleasure of the Uraud Masters 
of Masonry to gathor arouud them men of skill 
and knowltldge to assist them in the ext>cution of 
their work, even RB the wideSt ruler of the Craft; 
called to his counsels, and ast~oeiated with him
self, him who was the prince of architects and 
the most learned and accomplished of Masons. 
(Great applallliC). And it was because their own 
Grand Master had well discriminated in his 
choice of tho~~e whose duty and }'rivilege it was 
to assi:~t him in hi11 work, that he felt confident 
they would extend to the Deputy Grand Ma.ster, 
and the rest of the Grand Officers, that 
kindly feeling and regard they had re
cently manifested towards him by whom 
tht~y had been selected, and •t whose hands 
they had received their distinguished hon
oura. (Hear, h,·ar). He bad not the honour 
of a personal acquaintance with Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, but from all he had heard he believed him 
to be second to none in his earneatneia and zeal, 
and laearty good wishes for the welfare and 
prosperity of the Order. Hear and applause.) 
Not only did he discharge his duties, as the 
right lund mau of the Grand M.nater, discreetly 
and well, but he wu a thorough Mason, not only 
in name and by profession not merely in the 
working details of the Orat\, but in his posaeaaion 
and appreciation of those great principl811 upon 
which their Order was founded, and the practice 
of which reflects upon Freemasonry ita greatest 
glory and brightest lustre. (Applause.) With 
re~~pect to the other officers of Grand Lodge, it 
was gratifying to know thst they were chosen 
out of the brethren, and appointed to dwtin
guished offices, a;; he trusted all officers were iu 
this province and every individual Lodge, not 
merely because they oooupied a high pgsition, not 
becaue they were bl81116Cl with thia world'• 
weal~, not becaaae of fa-rour or ad'eotion, but 
beoaue oft.heir Muonio merit.; beouae ~ey bad 
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in dteir hearts the true principles of the Craft
brotherlv love, and a sincere wi11h to benefit their 
fellowm~n ; and were ever contending againa~ 
selfishneiiS, and xtri\·ing after that which was true 
and just and good. (Applause). He need notre
mind them tb1~t to become an officer of Grand 
Lodge was exceedingly difficult. It was an 
object of legitimate ambition to masons; but 
the honour had not often het~n <tttained by 
brethren bel.mging to this remol11 northern 
province. (Hear, hear). They had, how
ever, amongst them on that occasion one worthy 
brother upon whom the rank of grand officer 
had been confen-ed. (Hear, hear). Some of them 
might perhaps imagine that Bro. Busher owed 
his prelea·meut to his fine phJ!Sique, which would 
add dignity to the moat imposing proceasion
(hear and laugbt.er),-but he co•tld IW!Ure them 
that the honour was well deservt-d. Bro. Busher 
WK& a good Mason, who undcf:jtoo,J and practised 
the great principles of their Order, and had been 
specially active in the cause of charity. (Hear, 
hear.) He begged to couple hia uame with the 
toMt, and hoped he wottld long live to enjoy the 
honourable position he had gained in the Craft. 

Brother .1!:. BusHER, Pn11t. Urand Sword-hE'arer 
of Englund, briefly respondt>d to the last toast, 
ob:!erving ihat so many kind things hnd been 
said of himself that he really dared not venture 
to say a word upon the subject more than to 
thank Brother Simpson and the Brethren gene
rally very sincerely for the honour they had done 
him and 1\1110 the Earl de tJrey and Ripon and the 
other Officers of Grand Lodge. (Applause.) 

Brother 1\lajor ~PE..~CER said he had been 
deputed to perform the pleR.~oing task of J•ropos
ing the health of the R.W. P.G.~1. Lord Kenli.s, 
(Loud and prolonged cheering.) He was quite 
sure that he t~xpre!ISCd the sentiments of all the 
brethren in West Cumberland when he assured 
the noble lord of the great gratification it 
afforded them to see him among them on this 
occasion, and of their earnest desire to ex~nd 
towards him the haud of cordial fellowship and 
good will. (Cheer&) Lord Kenlw had taken 
a position in Masonry which had been previously 
occupied by senior members of the Craft, and 
with great succea"; but as younger men had 
joined the order, from time to time, it became 
desirable to have a youuger man at their head, 
and he was quite aathilied, and believed every 
one else was, that they had found the right man 
and pnt him in the right place. (Cheers). This 
was the fimt time they had the honour of 
meeting Lord Kenlis as Provincial Grand Master 
for Cumberland and Westmoreland in these 
parts, and he must say-and he knew they 
would all endorae it-t.bat they had never seen 
the J..odge conducted in a better manner than it 
had been that d11.y. (Hear, hear). Far be it from 
him to detract from the good qualities of older 
men who sat in the chair of the Provincial 
Grand Master; but he must give honour where 
honour was due, and he would say that all 
had been well done and quickly. (Applause). 
He invited the brethren to drink the 
health of Lord Kenli.t in a bumper, and with 
cheers which would afford bia lordship a kind of 
guarantee that when they again met him they 
would accot-d to him the same hearty wuloome 
as on the present occasion. (Cheers.) 

The noblo CHAIIUI.\lf rose to res)><)nd and was 
aaluted with renewed cheering. His lorsbip said 
he felt great difficulty in finding language 
adequately to expreaa hia gratitude to them for 
the kind way in which his health had been p~ 
polled and drunk. He thanked them very 
sincerely for the hearty reception he had me~ 
with on this oocaaion-the first opportunity he 
had met with on this ocoaaion -the fint 
opportunity he had had of meeting ~em in 
Grand Lodge in thia part of the province, and 
&tiBUred tht~m that on hia departure· he should 
carrry away with him moat pleasant remini.soencea
of his viait to Whitehaven and of the kind 
manner in which he had been treated by every 
brother that day. (Loud applaoae.) 

SeTeral other toaata and 10np followed :
The Tyler's Toast-'' All Poor and Distressed 
Muona,"-u WJOal, cloeed the banquet, aod the
company •panted, eve17 one apparently greatly 
deligbted with dle whole •t 11, proceecliap. 
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ANOTHER FENIAN OUTRAGE: 

~ tale Df tbe times. 

BY EHRA HOLllr(ES, 

Authr II/" NGl»l,'' "B....., Blalte" "Hop«uo111," "'I'M PotA 
II/ Lf/e: •• AikgOI'!I•" •· WCIUinq /Of' a,., .. .to. 

CHAPTER l. 

TBE TWO FRIENDS AND SOCIETY. 

" sURELY you are wrong, Frank. I do think you 
are. I don't see how Society can help itself in 

aucb a case. What rij;h~ as a ftillow like Forester to 
make such an ass of h~mself?" 

" Well but, Madge, you know you never were imma
culate yourself, and it's all very well, now you are 
married, to change your viewa of things-but yon must 
not expect me to be quite so ready to back you in your 
opinioDB." 

" Well take my advice, and drop him ; that all Why 
ebould you choose to cultivate a fellow who makes such 
an a.ss of himself? Why it was only last week Robertson 
told me that out of kindness he asked Forester up to 
his rooms to spend the evening. He swears he left him 
at half-past ten quite sober, and the next mom he was 
ronnd in the coal-hole up at the Bauk, fast asleep with 
his hair in curl papers." 

''Nonsense!'' 
" Fact, I assure you. Some fellow told me that at 

the last place he was at, somewhere on the east coast, 
be DlK.od to get out to sea in the middle of the night in 
one of the steamers, and would insist in takin~ a dive 
oft' the paddle-box at one o'clock in the mommg, just 
w try his nerves, as he said." 

·• Wei~ but you must admit he's a good natured 
fellow.'' 

"A good natured fool if you like.'' 
The speakers are tlvo friends, Frank Ashburn and 

Madge Raymond, and the subject discussed is the con
duct of one Marmaduke Forester, better known by the 
youth of Marton-on·the-Hill as "Miss Fannv.'' 

Frank was but two years the senior of Madge; but, 
having been eat·lier t.brown on his own resources, having 
spent two or three vncations abroad, he hnd acquired 
a manner far in advance of his years; and people gave 
him credit forbeingthirty-liveortbirty-six at theduteof 
my story, when, in truth, be was still on the pleasant 
aide of thirty. 

It is a winter's evening in the early part of the year 
of grace, 1866, and Frank Ashburn is sitting in his 
friend's smoking-room, .Mrs. Raymond having retired 
for the night. Madge has hardly been married 1\ year, 
yet he already assumes tho air of an old Benedick. and 
lays down the la1v to his b:1chelor friend with great 
unction, much to Fra1ak's amusement. 

"The fact is,'' Frank is saying, "That ada"e is true, 
no doubt, whieh says,' A rake makes the best hllllband,' 
(here an indifferent hearer might imagined a slightly 
atirical tone in his- the speaker' a-voice) but I am 
9uite sure of this, that you fellows who have been a 
litde fast your yourselves, dirt>etly you get married, 
become ridiculously suspicious and painfully moral.'' 

"Now, Frank, you a1·e talking bosh.'' 
"I am not talking bosh, and you know it. Forester 

is a muff, every one knows t.bat; but instead of givin~r 
him a helping band, and trying to keep him out of 
misch;ef by inviting him to your houses occasionally 
you and the other married people of your acquain
taince cut him, because he made a fool of himself the 
other day and took the barmaid ;Jf the Vulture out for 
a walk down the High-st.reet in broad tlaylight. You 
know the Vulture is the best hotel in the town; you 
know that l\liss Robertson is a pretty and well· 
informed girl, far above her station; and you can't say 
you have heard a word against her chaNCter." 

"'Pon my word, Ashburn, I shall think yon spooney 
on the girl youn~elf, if you go on in this way ; but 
aeriously, tell me why you take up the cuu"'els for 
" Miss Fanny." You can't care much about hf.n. He 
ia very much younger than you are; you must admit 
he's about as soft a piece of goods as you could come 
across; and 1 know very weft that you wouldn't care 
to introduce any follow to your sisters, if you had any, 
who was ahvays loafing about billiard-rooms, and 
t.r,ying his fascinations on barmaids and milliners.'' 

"I don't say I should, and I don't take ·Forester's 
part hooausc 1 approve of his conduct-fi1r from it; 
but, bceausc he's down, every one kicks him, and I 
thinks its a confounded shame. I think men·oa.,.ht to 
be satisfied with the societ,r of those in their own"' class 
of life. But I lmow very Well that in many ~ they 
U'e driven to seek that of thoee beneath them, because 
Society, foraooth, dosen't choose to admit them to its 
charmed circle." 

"Well, what wouldf·ou have." 
"Never mind what would have But I will tell you 

wlmt I think: if ever Forester goes to the bad, Society, 
will be as much to blame as he bimsel£" 

There is silence for a few minutes, while Frank 
palls ateadily from a .curiously carved meerscbum 
piP~'! and stares gloomly into the fire. Frank is great 
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NOTES BY A NOVICE. 

To EPBBHBJtAL AND THE ETau.u.. 
We have often wondered that no attempt bas been 

made to collect information respecting those q•1aint 
and, in many cases, absurd parodies on Freemasonry, 
which flourished, like the insects of a day, towards the 
latter part of the eighteenth century. 

Theee societies rejoiced in various names ; some 
extremely high-sounding and awe· inspiring, and others 
of a more plebeian cbanacter; but in all, the element of 
buffoonery ran riot. We hapJ?8D to posaesa eeveral 
bound volumes of" E. Johnson s British Gazette and 
Su1_1day Monitor," ranging from 1788 to 1799, in 
wh1ch several notices of meetin~ of these societies 
appear, and, stimulated by curios1ty, we have left no 
stone unturned to find out their secret modwoperandi, 
but as few records or rituals of these free-and-easy 
fun~ exist, our success bas been only partial. Such 
as 1t is1 ltowever, it may interest our Masonic readers 
as a striking illustration of the fact that Freemasonry, 
built uP.on the solid rock of eternal truth, has survived 
and w11l survive, all such ephemeral associations, 
erected ~pon the shifting sands of folly and deceit. 

We Will fin~t take the" Holy Order of Naill;' and 
our mode of procedure will be to allow the initiate (if 
we may eo term him) to dc:lcribe the mushroom 
" mysteries " in propria per1o~. 

"Step forward, 1\lr. Gabriel Greenhorn, and tell us 
all you know about the' Nails."' 

" In the beginning of the year 1788, I was an 
apprentice in the shop of .Mr. Mead, the peruke-maker 
in Newington Causeway. He had a large business 
among the gentry who lived at Newington, Walworth, 
and Camberwell, and was held in high repute by Sir 
Edward Walton, High Bailiff of Southwark, and 
many other great dignitaries, who always entrusted 
their headpieces to his care. I J,ad a fellow·apprentice 
named ltichard Jaques, one of the wildest w1gmnkers 
I ever knew, for they are generally a quiet, harmless set 
of m('n, as grave as jurlges and quite as wise. How
ever, Dick was nothing ot the sort, and was never 
better pleased than when he was seated at the 
Pheasant Inn, in :Stangate, with a rousing bowl of 
punch before him, and a jolly set of companions to 
chink gla~ses and sin.., merry staves. One night, Dick 
came home, as usual,"\ate (1\lr. ~lead, I must say, kne'" 
nothing of his little pranks), and, as usua~ ascended 
to his room, which was abo mine, by means of a 
rope ladder suspended from the window. He was 
generally quiet enough \vhen ho got in, but on this 
occasion nothing would do but he must shout-

,, '1'10 a Nail! I'm a Nnil!' 
"'What do you mean,' I cried,' you'll alarm the 

house, and Mr. Mead will soon put a stop to your 
fret-><lom of ingt·es., and egress.' 

"' Oh, Greuuhorn,' he cried,' you need not wonder 
I fool so merry. I have been made a .Nail this 
eveningt' 

" 'A what? • I replied contemptuously. 
"'A member of the Holy Onler of Nails,' he re

joined ; • and if you kt.."Cp quiet for a mont!! or two, 
perhaps I may gut Y."u iuitiatud.' 

'"Go to bed, D1ck-do,' I an~wercd ; 'you have 
had too many rummcrs of ma!t this evening. • 

"So, with a little more persuasion, I induced him to 
undress and seek wbnt I believe Shakspere ealls 'sweet 
sk-ep.' Ho,vever, tho next morning he explained to 
me that he had not spoken in jest, as ho had really and 
truly been admitted into the famous OrJer of Nails, 
which was destint.-d to eclipse t.he Freemasons, the 
Constitutional Sols, and every other secret society of 
the day. Its objects, he said, 'vere grand, and its 
ceremonies imposing, and, moreover, he had been 
initiated in the • Grand Lodge.' All this sounded very 
fine, and aroused my curiosity to 11uch an extent, that 
in the course of a few weeks 1 begged Dick to propOSil 
me, which he accordingly did, aud I received the 
following summons to nttend :-

" Gr<tnd LodJe of the Holg Ordf.r of Naiu, 
"Reid at the Phea.ant., St~ngate, Lambeth. The Brothers 

of this Lodge sre de.•ired to take notice that their next 
meeting night will be on Tuesd.1r, 16th of Jnly, 1788, at 
eight o'clock in the evening ; then to be opened in the tlrdt 
degree, and to continue so for the future, every Tuesd.ly 
e\·oning llltematcly for e.1rh degree. 

"Br Order of the Grand Ma.1ter, Oftleers, &c., 
(Signed) "J,\liKS B.\YTIIORN, Secretary." 

lf! ptpes. 
(1'o be Cimtinued.) 

"On the all important evening of July 15th, I set 
(lot with Jaqnes fO!' the ' Pheasant,' on arriving at 
which I was remitted to the parlotir, as the ' Holy 
Order • met in rooms ttpstairs ; and Dick said they 
would send for me when all was prcparc<l for my 
reception. Meanwhile I sat in trembling expectation, 
half-inclined to run a'vny, for f had heard that the 
ordeal was a very painful one, \Vhen one of the brothers 
entered the room and desiretl me to follow him. This 
I did cheerfully, as nothing can be more oppres~ive 
than suspense. He led me to an upper chamber, which 
apparendy was an ante-room to the place of meeting, 
and onlcrcd me to strip and array myself in a dirty 
old sheepskin jerkin. This 'looks promisin~,' quoth 
I to myself-ror my guide enjoined perfect silence
' what next, I wonder? • However I obeyed, and· 

' ·he then fastened • blaek 1ll88k 01a' my fMle, wiUcb 
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let\ merely a space for breathing through. Thus en
veloped in darkness, he led me to the door aod gave a. 
terribly loud knock thereon with a hammer which I 
had previously observed in his hand. Tho door wu 
opened and a voice cried, ' Wretched Amalekite, 
wberefore comest thou?' And my guide answered in 
B?le!"n tones, ' 0 Issachar, ~ h!lve brought thee a 
Vlctt~-yea, even one w~o will gtve thee of his ~ 
and his chattels, and hesitate not to lay down h1s li& 
for the cause.' 'The deuce he will.' I half ejaculated~ 
but my guide sternly enjoined silence, and the strange 
voice replied ' It is well ; await the Grand Muter's 
orders,' and so saying he slammed the door in our 
faces. In ~& minute or two he returned, and said, 
'Enter, the Nails are sharpened, and a goodly recep
tion awaits the Amalekite. I was then led forward 
into the room, when a sepulchral voice cried, ' J..et the 
Amalekite drink,' and before I could say •Jack Robin
son: my ~ were seized f~m beh!ncJ and my wris&e 
enc1rcled w1th manacles, wb1le a coptous stream of icy 
water came down on m~· head like 11 eho\1'or bath I 
naturally roared at this chilling reception, when· the 
unearthly voice again uttered in deep tonee, • The 
Amalekite s~he has broken our rules-upon him 
ye Philistines ! " In another moment I was thrown 
down by a rush of men, some of wh01n seized ru~ legs 
and others my shoulders, and in this manner I was. 
carrit!d round the room amidst the most discordant 
noi-. At last they laid me upon a table or bench, 
and for some minntes there was profound silenct', 
during which I recovered my breath but hardly my 
composure, and began t.o wieb I wu well out out of it. 

"But my troubles were by no means at an ead. •• 
(To be collti~twd.) 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRAND 
LODGES OF ENGL \ND IN RATIF !CA
TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

Grand .A-mhlg of Fr18111tJMYTU, for tlw Unum o/. 
the two Grand Lodgu of England, on &. John I 
Day, 21th December, 11H3. 

( Co14tiuued.) 
The Act of Union was then read by the Director 

of the Ceremonies. 
The Rev. Dr. Coghlan, Grand Chaplain to the 

Fraternity under the Duke of 811811e'X, proclaimed 
aloud, after the sound of trumpet:-" H(ar ye : Tbia 
ia the Act of Union, eugroased, in coufu·matiou of 
Articles solemnly coucluueu betweeu the two Grand 
Lodges of Free and Acceptt!u Abaoua of England, 
Biguoo, sealed, and ratified by the two Grand L01.lges 
respectively ; by which they are to be hereafter and 
for ever known and acknowledged by the style and 
title of TaB UNtTBD GJtANu Looox a. ANOiflli!' 
l''a&J:KASONS OF J!:NGLAM.O. How say you, Brothers, 
:Representatives of the t.wo }'ra.~uitiea1 Do you 
acct!pt of, ratify, and contirm tho: same 1' To which 
the Assembly answered-" We do acoept, .ratify, 
and confirm the same." The Grand Chapl:,in then 
said:" And may the Great Architect of the Universe 
make the Union perpetual r• To whicla all the 
.Aasembly replied, " So mote it be." 

The two Grand Mastel'tl and six Comtuieaionen 
signed the Instruments, and the two Grand Maatera 
tben affixed the Great Seala of their respet.tive Gra.wi 
Lodges to the same. 

Dr. Barry, after sound of trumpet, then pro
claimed:-" Be it known to ail Men, that the Act 
of Uniou between the two Grand L,•tiges of Free 
and Acoepted Masons of ll:ngland, is sol61Unly.aigned, 
sealed, ratified, and continmd. and the two lt'..ue.
nitil:lR are one, to be from henceforth known and 
aokuowledged by the style and title e>f' The United 
Granrl Lodge ot' Ancient Fr<J,masons of Ell,\;land,' 
aud may the Great Architect of the Universe make 
their Union eternal !" And the Assembly said, 
•'Amen." 

The two Grand Masters, with .their l'e8p8Cti•e 
Deputir.s and Warden.a, then advanced to the Ark of 
the Masonic Covenant, prep:u-ed, under the dirtction 
of theW. Brother John &ane, Gmnd Surperinten
dent of the Works, for the edifice of the Union, and 
in all time to come to be placed before the Throne. 
The Grand Masters standing in the East, with their 
Deputies on the right and let\; the Grand Wardens 
in the West and South. The square, the plmnb, the 
level, and the mallet, were succe.'lsivelr ·deli-n~red to 
the Deputy Grand Masters, and by them preeenkd 
to the two Grand Masters, who severally applied t.he 
square to that part of the said Ark which is square, 
the plumb to the sides of tbe same, and .the level 
above it in three positions; and lastly, they gave it 
three l:nocks with the mallet; aaying, "May the 
Great Architect of the Universe enable us to uphold 
the Grand Edifice of '() nion, of which this Ark of 
the Covenant is the symbol, which shall contain 
within it the instrument of our brotherly love, &I:.d 
bear upon it the Holy Bible, sq111\l'e1 and eompus, aa 
the light of our faith and the rule of our works. 
.May he dispose our hearts to make it perpetnal !,. 
And the Brethren said, " So mote it be.'' 

The two Graad Masten plaeed .the u.ill ·Acl of 
Union in the interior of the.aaid Ark. 

( T•· lu Cftlt~ttt«k) 
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Btns.anit ~nti.qttifiu, !{..ec.a.rl>s, un1t 
~ibli.agrnp~Jl· 

SPECIME~S FRO~I A MASO~IC QUARRY. 
Br Wu. J.utu HuoHAM, P.M., No. 131 Tauao, 

SPECIMEN No. 1.-0PERATIVB MASONIC LoDGES. 

ST. JOHN'S, BANFF. SCOTLAND. 
Cuutinue~ from No. 6. 

In summarizing the Records of Banff, we may state 
that before the nt~w ritual of Fn>cmasonry, founded by 
Bros. Desagulicrs und Anderson had been promulgattod, 
the Mnson~ of Banff appenr to have practised a simple 
rite of one degree. Craftsmen being thoao who served 
their time as ApprentiCCII, Master Masons meaning 
such brethren \Yiao wel'o able to employ a number of 
the Craft to work .in nny locality. There were thus 
fonr clt~"5Cll, consisting of Apprentices, Craftsmen, 
Master Masons, anolnl'i~tncnuic Patrons. So fur as 
we know, the minutes of other lodges of same date or 
earlier where pn-cisoly of tho llamo nature. 

At Banff' no mention ofthe Royal Arch occurs until 
A.D. 176!, and tbe la\VS for thutdcgreehavebecn printed 
in the number of THE FREEltASO~ for March 20th, 
enacted on St. Joh11's Day, A.D. 176.>. 

\Ve have thus tran:;erib~.od and made known the 
earli~t by·laws of the Royul Arch yet published. There 
does not :;eem to have been nny rcsttiction in these 
rules, as to :'llasons " passing the chair" before exalta
tion A.D. 1765. The degrees of !\lark llason, and 
Mark :\laster Slason, were worked as early 11:1 A.O. 1778, 
but the Templar ami .Malta degrees are nowhere 
recordtod before A.D. J 7~0. The "Suph. Excellent," 
however, was known sometime before that date. "The St. 
James Lodg ... ," Mcl>ulf, reeeiVI..od the degree>~ of H.A., 
K.T., and l\l., li·um the St. John's Lodge, Banff, 
November 179!. "St. Stephl.'n's," Portsey, was formt.><l 
from the latter lodge, A.D . 1?9.'>. and obtl&tncd the high 
degrees fur one pound. The " Frasorburgh," en..>cted 
by St. John's, A.o. 1796, rec ... iv~.od a similt~ distinction 
fur double the sum, nnd individual brethren IM:Cm to 
have been exalttlll lor the tee of half-a-crown. and 
" dubbed ·• Knight Templar, and Knight of Malta 
for the large sum of t'veh·e pence! ! and if their means 
were not such u.• to Wfll'l'allt 10 great an outlay, they 
were either adwittl.'tl for a smaller amount, or, receh-oo 
gratu.itowly. 

As we bdi··vc the only way to know in what ancient 
Masonry really C•m!li~t.ed is to examine and study the 
OODlltitutions and r••cord:t of the Craft anterior to 
revival of Freemasonry, A.D. 1717, we have been at 
aome little trouble to prtlSCnt 10mn excerpts from the 
Minute Books of the lod~ott.'ll at Bantf, before and since 
the revival. We think so far as regards thl'ir nature as 
operative records, th ... re will not be noticedanydeviation 
(rom the ordinary chac-acter of the Craft. All purely 
operati ve&atttrnitiCll ufCraftsmen preceding thelastc.:en
turr, '"herever locutecl, evidently were formed on a very 
simple buis, and supported mainly, in some cases cx
clusi vely, to preserve tho secrets of the science and art of 
Masonry. Hence, )freemasonry of the eighteenth 
century wu built upon the exclush·e foundation of an 
association of builders, which, though once a necessity, 
bad become well-nigh extinct in the first decade cf 
the eighteenth century. Gentlemen were admitted 
members of the operative body long before 1717, as 
tbe reconb testify. (~otwiLhstanding, it is declared 
by several distinguished .\lasons that at the first meet
ingot the reviv~.~I society the members decided "that 
the privileges of Masonry should not be limited to 
archttects and operative masons.'' Bro. Lyon, and 
ot.her well·informed writers of late, have shown the 
error of such a statement.) Still, tbe real aim of the 
fraternity was a selfidh one, and quite justified by the 
uuges of the trades for oenturies. It must be re
membered that the Masons were not the only society 
that profestll.-d to have mysteries or secrets. All had 
them, and the members were termed Craftsmen, 
whether they '"ere called Masons or not. " Dealtons" 
were al110 appointed f'>r the various Crafta. We find 
that 118 early liS March 12th, 1424 (during the reign 
of Jamesl, of Scotland), it was provided that," like 
Craft suld have ane Deaken," 10 that there is no evi
dence to lead us to snppo.te the Masons of those days 
poeseased more " secreta •• than the other trades. The 
only thing wu. that Operative Masonry presented 
more features that were ausceptible of symbolism than 
my ather Craft ; and hence it gradually acquired a 
superiority that caused it finally to be adopted by the 
world u the chief of all trade organizations, and, sub
~equently, a few members of "drooping lodges,'' in 
LOndon, detennined to still preserve its proud dis
unction by altering " landmarks," 80 as to make it 
f.!1r61Y ''a system of morality veiled in allegory, and 
illUBtrated by symbols.'' In this century Freemasonry 
has multiplied 10 rapidlT over the globe, and bas be· 
eome so vast an institution, that ita history cannot be 
written, or its extent known. . 

We cannot better conclude the 6rat specimea &om 
oar "Masonic Quarrr," than by quoting the grand 
eonclulion &o the arttcle ent.itled " Lessons of Proe
perity1" tn TIUc i"ltuiU80• (No.7): "Sutained by 
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the alJogiance of true men, symbolised by deeds of 
benevolence and nffection, and robed in the imperish
able vestments of truth, Freemasonry shall yet acquire 
greater renown, nml wider empire over the hearts ol 
men ; standing forth to all ages as a teacher of faith 
in the Great .Architect of the Univenl(', of hope in 
immortal salvation, and of charity towa1-ds all man
kind." 

(To be contimud.) 

iJultum in 'J}ttrb-.a, or Btas.anu 
~.ahs nn1t Qtuuits. 

The ancient Druiw had a most profound 
veneration for onk-trees, and the Gauls are said 
to have worshipped Jupiter, under the figure of a 
lofty oak: 

''The sacred oaks, 
Whoee awful siMdes among tbe Druids strayed 
To cut the hallowed milltl"toe, and hold. 
Hi;;h couveue with their go<l:<." 

Sir Oumph,.ey Da11y. 
The oak is an appropriate emblem of strength.
Cusuos. 

Joppa.-According to Pliny, it was at Joppa 
in J uden that Andromeda was til'<! on a rock, to be 
exposed to tho l!t!a-monster. And in l:it. Jerome's 
time, namely, about the year 40J, were still shewn 
marks of tbt: chain by which she was sa.id to have 
been fastened. J opp.'\ is frequently rueutioned in 
the scriptures, particularly in 2 Chronicles, ii., 16 ; 
Acts ix., 36, :iti, x., 5. It is now called Jalfa, aud is 
celebrated as the scene of a fearful slaughter of 
prisonen by the French in 1799.-Cosuos. 

1'riangulum.-There are two constellations 
known by the uame of triangle-one in the Northern 
hemisphere c:~llt!d Triangulum Crelesti, the other in 
the Suuthet·n hemisphere denominated Triangulum 
Australis. This figure is used in vn.rions Masonic 
degrees with different stgnifications.-ANTI· 
QUARIUS. 

1'11£ Ancient and Accepted Rite.-1 must object 
to Brother Yarkl'r passing over my remarks with 
scarcely a notice. If the readers of 'fHE ~·REEMASON 
will e.~tamiue the fl'ieudly correspondence between 
us, they will see (>f what I complain. I have tried 
to answer 1~11 Bro. Yarker's objections to my view3, 
but althoug~. he h~ written mnch in his notes of 
interest to Masons generally I do not consider it 
has been in reply to my arguments: e.g., (a) The 
Balt.lwvu Encampment's claim to antiquity, which I 
disputed, he does not clear up at all, but merely 
states what the members say of it. (b) The Belgiau 
Craft Constitution of 1722, said to refer to Knight 
Kadush, &c., is not alluded to in his reply, although 
I defy any one to produce the Book I (c) Then, as 
to the'' Ancients" anu their preteutions to "York" 
authority, we bear no more of that either. ·were it 
worth while I could say much more on the subject, 
but will content myself with disposing of the pre
sumed antiquity of the Bald"'!Jn Encampnunt, by 
quot.ing an authority that Bro. Yarker will likely 
atlmit as better than either his or mine. The much
respected and esteem• d Bro. Dr. Henry Beaumont 
Leeson has declared that the Baldwyn Encampment 
at Bristol was founded by l''rench Masons, who had 
brought it from Canada, tovrmu the clou <>/ the la# 
century, a fact of which he was certain as the original 
books were in his own rssesaion. (Fruma¥Jil'' 
J/agw;ine, August 2, 1862. I look upon Hr.Yarker 
as an enthusiastic Mason, who would do well to 
take his authorities first-hand, instead of through 
Dr. Anderson's questionable mediwn. For proof of 
this I would reter him to his quotation from the 
Harleiau MS. which Bro. Hughan corrected him in. 
-RosE CROIX. 

In closing the present correspondence, on my 
pnrt, relative to some disputed points in Free
masonry, I would respectfully d~ire the readP.rs of 
Ts& FREEVASUN to again refer to the whole of the 
correspondence that has passed between us, and 
consider for themselves, and decide according to the 
wick7U:6 gi-,en.. "LathomM" does not support the 
antiquity of tbe " Knight Templar Priest," neither 
does he agree with the so-called quotation from the 
"Annual Asaembly," given by Bro. Yarker in TKB 
FRDM.ASON (April3, p. 6); although, certainly, he 
supports the interpretation about VJhic/a WI dtffer. 
I am of opinion that " Lathomus" is likely to object 
to all masonry, excepting the Craft, including the 
/loyal .Arc4 ; of course I am not sure, but the style 
of 'his letter reminds me of a moat accompliahed 
Mason, with whom I have the pleasure of corree-
ponding, and reckon such acquamtancea are of the 
most fortunate friendshipe I have made through the 
happy medium of Freemasonry. I cannot close my 
note without expressing my high opinion of the 
very friendly and gentlemanly manner in which all 
Bro. Yarker's communicationa are made. I will 
write to his addre. relative to the " Croll-lea:gecl 
Maaena."-WILLU.J( J.ums HVGB.U'. 
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THE 1\IASONlC CHARITIES. 
(To the Bail(),. oj The FreeiiUUon.) 

DBAR Sm A:-ln BttoTIU:U,-A~ a 1\lason interested 
in the welfare of the Masonic Charities, and moreover u 
one who has espeeially worked hard for the Bo'ys' 
School, I desire to ask a few plain questions:-

!. Is it true, as stated in the Era newspaper, tba' 
the " governors '' of the lloys' Institution have 
awal'fled Bro. Binckes, the secretary, a salary a11d 
gn1tuity of £-!00 a yenr? 

2. Is it true that in future be is to have a cart. 
blanche fur travelling expense.~, in addition to his 
salary, which has thus been incroa:lt.'tl from £150 and 
commission, to £400? 

8. Is it true that Bro. Binckes receives £500 com
mission this year on the sums announced at the lu' 
Fcsti"al? 

4. Is it true thnt Bro. Binckcs is not required to 
devote the whole of hi~ time to the secretarial dutie1 
of the Boy't~ Institution, and is also permitted to hold 
anotht•r appointment? 

5. Is it true that he is to be allowed £100 per annum 
for a clt·rk 1 

6. Is it the fact that the secretaries of the other 
charities arc now placed in a disadvantageous position 
iu compari~n with Bro. Binckcs? 

~. I~ there any vnlid rl'nson why the other aecre
tar•es should not receive £!00 or £500 a year ; have 
a clerk each at £100, with three collectors, as a' 
present, on commission, averaging £160 to £200 each 
per annum7 

Lastly. Are the Frecmlli'Ons of England expected 
to contribute their guineas in order to support the 
widows and orphans of their brethren, or merely the 
officials of tho Masonic institutiona7 

Commending these quE!rics to the attention• of your 
resders, "I pause for u n•ply.'' 

Yours fraternally, 
QUIDNUNC. 

MASONIC MANUSCRIPTS. 
(To the Editor of the .Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR ANO Blto·rsxa,-Were Tua Faaa. 
:MASOlf carefully to copy wonl for word, from the ori. 
ginals, and publish in its columns, some of the ancient, 
or suppoaod ancient, Masonic manull<lripts lying in the 
British .Museum, it would confllr a ~t boon on iC. 
renders. At the same time mt'ntionmg the date whea 
each particular MS. was first deposited in the 
museum, anti from whom it was obtl&ined ; in short, 
giving, 10 far as poiiSil>le, al re~iablc history of each 
one, so far as i:s known, an•l so far as the exi11tence of 
each can, truly and reliablv, be traced baclc. A be
ginning might bu made wii.h some of the shorter onM 
first, and I would hope that the great interest of the 
subject would repay the trouble. 

I am, yours fn.ternally, 
LEO. 

CHAIR DEGREE. 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

DBAR SIR A:-ID BnoTnER,-ln your issue of the 
lith inat. I notice a letter, signt.od "Amm.i," on this 
subject. 

Your correspondent is quite right so far, as I believe 
that St. John's Masonry is the three de~ only; 
but" Leo" is quite right also, as the fact JS there are 
feiY lo<lq<TCS in Scotland in which the chair degree is not 
given wcth St .• John's lclasonry. The Grand Lodge of 
Scotland's iu11tructions 11re q mte distinct on the subject, 
viz., it recognises only thrt..>c degrees of St. John'• 
Masonry, and 1 believe if the Grand Lodge were 
e:ther to recall or suspend lodge charters whea 
members were defaulters in this matter, abe would have 
a small family around ber. 

I was myself chaired when made, but of course did 
not at that time kno\Y it was wrong. So soon u I 
found out my error I objected to the performance of 
it, and univer:<allf leave if such a degree is to be givea 
under a St. John 11 charter. 

I am, dear Sir and Brotl1er, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILL. SNODGRASS, Sec. 163, R.A.. 
6, Greenbank-terrace, Polloksbaw, 

22nd Apri~ 1869. 

(To 1M Bt!Mor of The~) 
Bm An BBOTBsa,-Will you pleue say, in yoar 

"Malonic Jurisprudence" column, by what au~ority 
a Provincial Grand Standard-bearer wean a purple 
apron with tht badge of a standard withm ibe 
ordinary double circle of Prov. G.O.'s, and whether 
it would not be itafra,.dig. for a W.M. to accept ~ 
office when at the ame time other brethren w"ho W 
not attained to the chair were put over hia head 1 

I am, Sir aDd Brother, youn fratenally, 
A P.K. 
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ORATION 
Delivered by the V.W. the Grand Chaplain, Bro. R 

J . SIMPSON, on the occasion of the Inauguration 
Festival, held at Freemaaona' Hall, on Wednesday, 
the 14th April 
Most Worshipful Grand Master, Grand Officers, and 

Bre$hren,-It il! recorded in the volume of the Sacred 
Law that gold, silver, and precious jewels were wil
lingly off~red by the lsraelitish people towards the 
erection of the glorious temple which King Solomon 
afterwards reared to the honour of Jehovah, and that 
when these freewill off~rings were laid before King 
David, he blessed the Lord before all the congre.,aation 
in these words:-" Blessed be Thou, Lord God of 
Israel Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and the power, 
and the ~lory, for all that is in the heaven and the 
earth is 'I hine : both riches and honour come of Thee, 
and Thou reignest over all ; and in Thine hand is 
power and might and to give strength to all. Now, 
therefore, our God, we thank Thee and praise Thy 
glorious name." Let this, brethren, be the keynote of 
our song of praise to-day, assembled on this auspicious 
occasion ; and catching the spirit. of the King of 
Israe~ let us ascribe unto tho Great Architect of the 
Universe all honour and praise for the bounty thus 
vouchsafed us, for putting it into the hearts of the 
brethren to erect these noble buildings now opened by 
our Grand llaster, for giving us power to carry out 
this design, and for :!paring us to rejoice at its com
pletion; but, not least, are we bound to praise Him for 
His merciful kindness in protecting the builders in life 
aud limb, so that no death, no bone broken, no drop 
of blood, no cry of pain, has interrupted or marred 
the progress of a work of considerable extent, and 
occupying a period of five years, reminding us of that 
notable de:!cription of the peaceful growth of the 
great Temple-

" Like some tall palm the noiseless fabric sprung." 
It is, in truth, at once a most happy augury and a 

most chacteristic feature in this case, that this ~t 
centre of English Freemasonry, from which 1s to 
emanate a,l that is to soothe distress, relieve sufferin~, 
and rejoice the heart, should not only be begun m 
faith and hope, but be completed in perf~t love and 
joy and safety. And joy, as it must be to us all, how 
muclt more to those true and trusty brethren to whose 
judgment, zeal, and ability were entrusted the direction 
and superintendence of this great undertaking, and 
who must feel how entirely the result has justified the 
confidence reposed in them. No triding amount of 
time· and thought and labour must they have devoted 
to this work, and no ordinary amount of ~nsibility 
must they have incurred, and I am sure I am only 
echoing the sentiments of every Mason, not only in 
this Grand Lodge, but throughout the land, when I 
thus give marked expression to the grateful sense we 
entertain of the benefits they have conferred upon the 
Craft, and to the unqualified admiration with which 
we regard the manner in which they have carried out 
the work which our architect so wisely and beautifully 
designed. 

To possess a magnificent building which should 
include within its walls good offices for our charities, a 
handsome board-room for our meetings, convenient 
lodge-rooms for our lodges, a grand hanqueting-hall 
for our social gatheri~ and a restored temple more 
worthy of our sacred ntes; this, Most Worsh1pful Sir, 
was an object grand in its design, and, as we can 
testify to-day, admirable in its execution ; and, when 
in future days our brethren view with satisfaction this 
noble group of buildings, the names of Havers, Evans, 
Hervey, Savage, Plucknett, Stabbing, Grissell, 
Cockerell, and last, not least, our late Bro. Gray 
Clarke shall not be forgotten. 

Nay; shall it not be recorded of them as of our 
illustrious Masonic forefather who erected the grandest 
fabric that adorns this great city-" Si monumenlum 
qureras circu111$pice." And if our children, in time to 
eome, inquire under whose auspices these works were 
done, it shall be told with _just pride and grateful 
memory, that on the foundation-stone, on the topstone, 
and on the keystone of the arch, is engraved in charac
ters that time cannot efface, the honoured name of 
Zetland ; and, more than this, that the building which 
our Grand Master has opened this day was the crown
ing act of that quarter of a century during which be 
has, with so mucn dignity, usefulness, and ability, pre
sided over the Masons of England. How his reign 
has illustrated our Masonic annals, and how Masonry 
has flourished during that eventful period, I will not 
sto'p to tel~ nor anticipate an occasion not less in
teresting than the present, on which such recollections 
may be more appropriately recorded. Brethren, it is a 
subject of great congratulation that we are honoured 
on this occasion with the _presence of the Grand 
Master of Scotland, a~Jd the Veputy Grand Master of 
Ireland. We hail them with a hearty .Masonic wel
come, and we rejoice that they are present on an 
occasion which may testify to them, and to our 
brethren of Scotland and Ireland, that the Masons of 
Eugland are builders in every sense of the term, and 
that they regard their own Grand Master with retpect 
and aft'ec&ion. 

On ThnJ'Iday, May 28rd, 1776, thil hall was dedi
cated in IOiemn form, and handed down to us by ou 
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brethren of that day as a rich inheritance. And here 
we stand, at the distance of nearly a century, to renew 
and enlarge this building in a manner worthy of this 
later age, and more suited to our increased numbers 
and requirements. They worked not only for them
selves but for us. We, in our tl!l'll, work for ourselves, 
but also for those who ehall succeed us when we have 
fallen asleep, and who shall rejoice in this noble edifice 
as the central home of English Masonry. A home
a sacred home-where our holy rite:! may be duly per
formed in the solemn repose of a temple and of lodges 
set apart for such high purposes ; a home which shall 
be a type and model for the lodges of England, and 
which, while in no way preventing the happy social 
intercourse that I trust may ever mark our festive 
gatherings in their proper place, shall secure a sacred 
enclosure for those most solemn and beautiful cere
monies which have regard to that Grand Master on 
high, whom Jacob adored at Bethel, and Solomon 
worshipped on the Hill of Sion. 

And as in the material, so in the moral and in
tellectual world, we hope to do our part in our genera
tion. It has been well observed by an eminent writer, 
that '' subject to certain cycles of partial revolution, 
every generation of man is a labourer for that which 
succeeds it, and makes an addition to that groat sum 
total of achieved results which may, in commercial 
phrase, be called the capital of the race." Every 
generation of men as they traverse the vale of life, are 
bound to accumulate new treasures for the race, and 
thus leave the world (as far as they are concerned, at 
least) richer than they found it. Of the mental por
tion of this treasure, no small part is stored. The 
Greeks, perhaps, had the largest ideas upon the train
ing of man, and produced samples of our race with 
gifts unsurpassed. But the nature of man, such as 
they knew it, was scarcely at all developed; nay, it 
was maimed in its surreme capacity in its relations to 
the Great Architect o the Umverse-to the Father of 
Spirits. Hence, as in the visions of the Prophet, so 
upon the roll of history, the imposing fabrics of 
ancient civilization have never endured. Greece has 
bequeathed to us her ever-living tongue, and the un
dying labours of her intellect. Rome made ready for 
a later age the germs of policy and law ; but the 
bright collection of endowments which goes to form 
civilization, having no root in itself, could not weather 
the storms of time and change. But there is a com
munity that has weathered all these storms ; taking 
its rise in the earliest ages, founded on the purest 
principles of piety and virtue, it has pursued an on
ward COUJ'!!C from age to aae, a three-thousand years' 
tale not yet full. But there is light along all its 
course ; a light to those who sat in darkness and in 
the shadow of death, guiding their feet into the way of 
peace, and pointing tlie patliway to a happier land. 

Yes, brethren, Freemasonry can boast, not only a 
most remote origin, but a most glorious career ; like a 
golden thread iu some texture of beauty, it has run 
through the varying fabric of human thought, and, 
like the great river of Egypt, it has wound its devious 
way through many a land, overflowing and fertilizing 
the nations in its course, meeting with various forms 
of religious belief and civil government, it has allied 
itself to all in proportion as each system was disci
plined by order, practised in virtue, and founded on 
truth. Breaking through the fetters of mere human 
systems, it has ever boldly proclaimed those great 
cardinal truths which cherish virtue and point to 
Heaven. Salted with perpetual life, it has passed 
through the terrors of heathen darkness, medi~eval 
corruptions, and modern Atheism. It has kindled-
" That freedom or mind which no vulgar dominion, 

Can tum from the path a pure conscience approves ; 
Which, with hope in the heart and no chain on the pinion, 

Holds upwards its COW'I!e to the light that it loves." 
Hence it is that Freemasonry bas had to encounter 

many formidable foes; hence, especially, bas our 
Order been denounced by superstition and been per
secuted b)' intolerance; but, like the granite pro
montory, 1t stands unmoved amid the wild ravings of 
fanaticiom which surge around it only to be hurled 
back into their native foam. Unhappy is he who in 
his morose, bigoted self-sufficiency can see nothing bnt 
evil in the history of humanity, and who overlooks all 
those conceptions of truth and of good-aU those kind 
and beautiful aft'ections which God has interwoven 
with our frame, and which throw almost a divine glory 
over the most clouded features of the history of our 
kind; or who beholds only in that varied and wonder
ful history the traces of a ruined being, and to pray as 
its noblest consummation, that all its future pages may 
exhibit the aspiring faculties of human genius, bound 
down under one narrow system of contracted thought 
and the natural tl.ow of human affections creeping on 
in one dull and artificial channel Nor does t.he blood 
of the natural man freeze in the veins when the sublime 
principles of faith are impretsed upon the soul, but 
continues to tl.ow as before through their multiplied 
windings ; neither is it meant that these principles of 
a higher character should impede one rush of genuine 
affection-one legitimate employment of our intellec
tual powers-or even one innocent play of fancy-but 
that they should ~ide them all to right ends, and guard 
~em with the shield of their own peculiar sanctity, 
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~reemasonry rejoi~s i.n these principles, it addreseee 
1tself to every descnpt1on of men, and hides the poor 
under the shadow of its wings from the illt and 
injuries of life. It is equally suited to the north, the 
south, the east, the west-aU are interested in its 
beautiful lessons of brotherly love, and all treasure its 
contemplationa of immortal life. , 

Ours i11 indeed a glorious fabric l founded in strentlf.h, 
ordered by wisdom, and adorned with beauty ! :For; 
say, brethren, what institution can have a firmer 
foundation than the volume of God'1 1acred law 1 And 
why is this so, independent of its own claim? Because 
it sanctions all that experience teaches us respecting 
the natural powers of the mind. It leads us up in grate
ful thoughts to Him who bestowed the pnnciplee or 
life at the first, and who continues to impart it through 
successive generations. It enhances its value by assert
ing and proving its immortality. Jt renders the man 
useful to society by cherishing the love of goodnea 
and encouraging hatred to vice, by unveiling the future 
destination of the spirit to eteroal happiness as the 
reward of piety, or to ete1'Dal misery as the Just judg
ment of sin, and thus affords a more powerful guard of 
virtue and barrier against vice than all the laws society 
could impose. He, then, that is an enemy to aacred 
truth is an enemy to hirruelf: He is extinguishing 10 
far as he can, the light which is sent to guide him home 
and to absorb the feebler rays of reason and of nature, 
and hA is refusing the only cup of CODl!olation which 
is a true antidote to the bitterness of sorrow. But he 
is an enemy to mankincl, for he is robbing society of 
the cement which holds it together; of the source of its 
intelligence, its happiness, its glory. And he who is 
the enemy of man is the enemy of God; for He is the 
Parent as well as the Architect of the Univel'8C-He 
stam~ human nature with His image, and He loves 
it st.JIL Yes! brethren, this sacred volume is our 
foundation-lltone, which, while it records a thousand 
blessings for the present, points out to every wandering 
child of Adam, " the patli oflife." And if Truth lies 
at the foundation, Wisdom has raised the superstruc
ture of our house. No one of thoughtful mind aod 
who has studied Freemasonry to any extent can ha" 
failed to " observe the connection of our whole system 
as well as the relative dependence of ita! several parts," 
the great objects brought out in the various implements 
of art, the leasons taught by our traditional histories, 
the significance of every ornament that adorns our 
I~ all these are striking emblems of bl-t 
venties~uter things mutely symbolising the highest 
duties of social life and the deepest truths connected 
with our inner life. Never can we witness a brother 
raised to the degree of a Master Mason without feeling 
a divine call to a higher life-without at least being 
dee(>IY moved by the solemnities of a ceremony which 
for Impressiveness and instruction is second to none in 
this lower world. 

And is not our house not only strongly founded aod 
wisely built, but beautifully adorned? Are not purity 
of thought, integrity of life, benignity of manner, and 
above all, swee$ charity, the beautiful garments with 
which a true Mason il invested? Oh l how lovely ia 
this Charity l It constitutes the highest di~ity of 
human nature-it elevates and refines our feelings-it 
calms the storms of p888ion-it oanaes men to look 
with kindness on each ot.her and to view no one as a 
stranger whose joys we can heighten, whose wants we 
can supply, or whose sorrows we can soothe. No dis
tinction of rank will affect its operation-it will con
sider no object as beneath its notice that can be bene
fited by its exertions, and no task to be mean by which 
it can promote human happiness. Where would be 
the boasted dignity or reason if employed only to pro
mote narrow selfish views? Where the glory of that 
knowledge which never of itself advised or comforted 
another ? And where the honour of that power which 
.never promoted indigent merit or wiped a tear from 
the mourner's eye? A fiend may possess a hilther 
degreeofreason, more knowledge and more power, tban 
the wisest and best of men-destitute of charity, he ia 
the more to be dreaded-not revered. Who would 
esteem the man of rank 'vhose haughty selfish spirit 
could never smile on modest worth 'l Of what avail 
is wealth imprisoned in the rusty coffers of the miser 
or wantonly squandered away in the dissipation of the 
prodigal ? Who would value our intl.uence, if never 
employed in promoting the prosperity of others? H 
such gifts are made subservient to personal advantage, 
they only show that we want the spirit and inclination 
to enjoy that greatest of all luxuries, the luxury of 
doing good. And do not the tenets of our venerable 
Order ever ~int in this direction ? Are not our 
glorious chanties practical illustrations of these truths~ 
Yes! 

Brethren, to bind up the broken-hearted, to extricate 
the industrious from misfortune, to rescue the helplel!B 
and the orphan from the pl"'8pect of want or ruin, to 
comfort the widow in atlliction's hour, and to afford a 
peaceful home to the aged and deserving in the evenin~ 
of theil' days-these are objects worthy of the regard 
of every Mason who values the delight of blessing 
others, the respect due to himself, the honour of the 
Craft, and, above all, the approbation of God. And 
as the child il father to the man, let us as Masons give 
special diligence to foster education in its ·highest 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending May B, 1869. 

M:onday, M:ay 3. 
Lodge No. 16, "Royal Alpha," St. James's Ho., Piccadilly. 

, 25, "Robert Boros," Freemasons' Hall. 
" 72, "Royal Jubilee," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-at. 
,. 90, "St. John's," Radley's Hotel, Blnckfriars. 
,. 171, "Amity,'' Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-street. 
11 188, "Joppa," do. do. 
, 256, "Unions," Freemaaons' HalL 

Jrlark Lodge, " St. Marks,'' 24, George Hotel, Aldermanbury. 

Tuesday, M:ay 4. 
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 9, "Albion," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 18. "Old Dundee," London Tav, Bishopsgate-st. 
, 167, "St.John's," Holly Bush Tav., Hamt•stead. 

R.A. Chap., 169, "Temperance," White Swan Tav ., Deptford. 
, 507, "United Pilgrims," Horns Tav., Kennington. 

K.H.S., "Mount Cannel Sanctuary, ~·reemasoou' Tavern. 
lletropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, M:ay 5. 
Suprume Gmnd Chapter, Freemasons' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge No. 10, ''Westminster and Keystone," Freemuons' 

Hall. 
,. 217, "Stability," George Hotel, Aldermnnbury. 
" 1044, "New Wandsworth," New Wandsworth. 
, 1216, "MacDonald," Head Quarters 1st Surrey 

Volunteers, Brunswick-rd, Cambrwll. 

Thursday, May 6, 
Lodge No. 27, "Egyptian," Anderton's Hotel. Fleet-street. 

,. 45, ''Strong Man," Freemasons' Hall. 
,. 227, "Ionic," Ship and Turtle Tavern, Leaden-

ball-street. 
" 231, "St. Andrew's,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
, 56•, "Yarborough," Green Dmgon, Stepney. 
,. 822, "Victoria Rifles," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 1165, "Fxcelslor,'' Sydney Arms, Lewishsm-road. 
, 117 8, " Perfect A.eblar," Gregorian Arms, Ber-

mondsey·road. 
R. A. Chapter, 2, "St. James's, ·• Freemasons' Hall. 

, 174, "Sincerity," Cheshire Cheese Tavern, 
Crutcbed Friars. 

, 733, "Westboume," New Inn, Edgware·rd. 
, 7 ''• " Crystal Palace," Crystal Palace, Sydenbm. 

Friday! May 7. 
1l. A. Chap. 3, "Fidelity,'' London Tavern, Bishopsgate-et. 

, 8, "British," Freemasons' Hall 
, 754, "High Cross," White Hart Ho., Tottenham. 

Emulation Lodge of Improvement Cor M . .M.'s, Freell\ll.!lons' 
Hall, at 7. 

Stability Lodge or Iastruction, Guildhall Coffee House, 
Gresham street, at 7. 

Metropolitan Lodge oC Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman
bury, at 7. 

Saturdav, May 8. 
Lodge No. 108, '' London,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

178 " Pbamlx " do 
ue,' .. Caveac,': Radley's Hotel, Blacktriara. " 

" 
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~gtnts. 

LONDON: 
W. H. SMITH & So:Ys, 186, Strand, and at all 

Railway Stations. 
Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, King William-st., E. C. 
Bro. F. FARRAH, 282, Strand. 
Bro. BoRN, 115, London Wall. 
Bro. Po'M'LE & SoN, 14 & 15, Royal Exchange. 
Bro. GILBERT, 18, Gracechurch-street. 
LLOYD, 21, Great Queen-street, W.C. 
Bro. J. LAMBERT,4, Royal Oak Ter., Bayswater. 
Bro. A. MoREAU, 98, Queen's-road, Bayswater. 
Bro. J AS. WILLIS, 17 3, Church-~treet, Chelsea. 
Bro. EDMONDS, Brommel-road, Clapham. 
Spalding's J .. ibrary, High-t!treet, Notting Rill. 

· Bro. SAMUEL CBI\'ERS, 2G9, High-st., Poplar. 
Bro. HE.'iDERSON, Woolwich. 

ARDROSSAN: Bro. Ht•Ga BoYD. 
B..!.NGOR: Bro. NixON. 
BELFAST: Bro. HUGH McCoRJUCK. 
BIRMINGHAM: 

Bro. J. WILLEY, Union Passage & Union-st. 
BRECHT N: Brs. BLACK &J OBNBTON, 40, High-st. 
BRISTOL: Bro. E. B. PENNY, 16, Clare-st. 
CANTERBURY : Br. DAVEY, St. Margaret's-st. 
CARDIFF: Bro. THos. HAYNES, 6, James-st. 
CHATHAM: Bro. JAMES GALE. 
COCKERMOUTH: 

Bro. ' E THWAITEB, 29 & 30, Market-place. 
COLCHESTER: Bro. GEoRGE H. RAY. 
CORK: Bro. SAHUEL WooD, 46, Patrick-street; 

Agent for the South of Ireland. 
DEAL: Bro. B. R. EASTES. 140, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro.J. R. R. 8PRY,100,Fore-st. 
DUBLIN: 

Bro. A. MAXWELL HARTE, Freemasons' Hall. 
DUDLEY: Bro. J AS. FosTER, 102, Hall-street. 
DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CnALHERS, 10, Castle-st. 
DURHAM: Bt·o. R. CooKE, 1, Silver-sti·eet. 
GLASGOW: Bro. JoHN DAVIDSON & Co., 

170, Buchanan-street. 
GREENWIOH: 2, London-street, 

OppoBite Orchard's Dining Rooms ; and 
Bro. J. L. WxNN, 8, Greenwich-road. 

GUERNSEY: Bro. J. MILLINGToN, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX: Bro. WK. CooKE, Courier Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST: Bro. JoHN PROCTER. 
HULL: Bro. B. S OATES, 6, Market-place. 
IPSWICH: Bro. C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-st. 

Bro. C. T. TowNSEND, Masouio Hall. 
ISLE OF MAN: 

W. KNEALE, 38, Duke-st., Douglas. 
KILMARNOCK: Bro. JAKES McKIE. 
LAN A.RKSHIRE: Bro.J.W.CRAxa,Coatbridge. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. H. H. Ross, 6,Market-pl. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. S. PARTRIDGE. 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. J. WooD, 18, Norton-st. 

Bro. EDWARD HowELL, 26, Church-street. 
Bro. G. G. W ALHSLEY, 50, Lord-street. 

LUDLOW: Bro. E. J. PARTRIDGE, 58, Broad-st. 
MANCHESTER : 

Bros. J. & E W. JAcKSoN, 62, Corporation-st. 
MARGATE: Bro.W. C. BRASIER, 37, High-st. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELD8, and 

.ALNWICK: Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN. 
NORWICH: Bro. R. JEA.RY, 70, St. Stephen's-st. 
OLD BROMPTON, KENT : 

SPRACKLINo's Library, 1, High-street. 
PAISLEY : Bro. RBrD, High-street. 
PEMBROKE DOCK : 

Bro. W. G. PHILLIPS, "Gazette Office." 
PLYMOUTH: Bro. J. THoiiAB, Cornwall-street. 
REDRUTH: Bro. WJL TREOASKlS. 
RICHMOND, Surrey: Bro. ltxcJlARD GummY, 

Royal Assembly Rooms. 
ROCHESTER: Bro. J.un:s SALE. 
SCARBOROUGH: Bro.H.MARTIN,9,0xford-st 
STAFFORDSHIRE: Bro.F.WRXom,Longton. 

Bro. CHARLES HEAD, Stoke-on-Trent. 
STOKESLEY : Bros. TwiiDDBLL & SoNs, Cleve-

land Printing and Publishinp; Office. 
STOCKPORT: Bro. W. C. FLDUNO. 
STROOD: Bro. JAKES SALE. 
TRURO : Bro. W. LAKE. 
WARWI CK: Bros. H.T. Coon&SoN, High-st. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE : Br. G. R. PoWELL. 
WHITEHAVEN: 

Bro~~. P AGBN & GILL, 1 & 2, Market-place. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. SnaRY, 2,01ifton-ter. 
YORK : Bro. M. J. SIIIPSON, .Bookaeller. 
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DB.U.MBO CHUB.CH ERECTION FUND, 
ONTARIO, CANADA. 

AN examination of the official papers set 
forth below will sufficiently explain, and, I venture 

to think, justify, my bringing to the notice or my fellow
churchmen the object which 1 have at heart in visiting 
England at this time. 

The .Mission or which I have the charge, situated at 
Princeton, in the diocese or Huron, covers a very large area, 
and is, at present, provided with but one church-a pro
vision utterly inadequate to supply the spiritual wants of the 
district. 

This church, a Yery small one (being but 30 by GO), I was 
enabled to build by the proceeds obtained from lectures de
linred by me, and appeals made by sermons and other 
agencies, supplemented by free gifts of sand, stone, and other 
material, most liberally contributed by the members of the 
mi;aion, who gave, in addition, their personal services, both 
in digging the foundations and bringing to the site the whole 
of the material required-a distance, in some cases, of twelve 
miles. 

Before leaving Princet<m I had the great consolation or 
seeing this church (St. Paul'•) free from debt, and conse
crated to the service of Almighty God. 

My present object is to provide a 1econd church for 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my mission, dutant about 
let>en mila from St. Paul's Church, Princeton. 

ln this district are many settlers, mostly emigrants rrom 
Great Britain, who are very unxioWl to have the great blesa
ing of a place of worship In their midst, and who, although 
too poor to help much financially, are both ready and 
williug to contribute, as their neighbours in Princeton have 
done, in labour and material. 

The amount required for this good end is but trifling, 
£1,200 to £1,600 being amply sufficient (with the labour 
and material given) to provide a suitable church and miasion
hoUBe; and I appeal with all confidence to God's stewarda 
or wealth in England who are happy in the full enjoyment 
of all Christian privileges, to extend to their fe!low church
men Cor whom I plead, the blessings so liberally poured out 
upon the!W!elves. 

BRo. HENRY BARTLETT, 
(Incumbent Princeton, Canada), Senior Curate (pro tem), 

St. George the Martyr, Southwark. 
March 17th, 1869. 

Prom. BiB Or~Ue the Archbuhop of Canterbury. 

"I have examined the papers of the Rev, Mr. Bartlett 
which seem to me to be quite correct 

(Signed) " A. c. C.U.'TUAB. 
"Lambeth Palace, February 27th, 1869." 

Prom the Lord Bi.lhop of Hurun. 

"The Rev. Henry Bartlett bas been, since his ordination. 
Mi111ionary at Princeton, in the Dioce11e of Huron. Within 
the limits of his extensive Miasion, the village of Drumbo ia 
situated. Mr. Bartlett is desirous to erect a church in thie 
village, and, the people being very poor, he is under the 
necessity of seeking &I!Sistance from Christian rriends for that 
object. He is going to England to visit his friends, and be 
hopes to he able to interest some of those to v.· hom the Lord 
baa committed the stewardship of the goods of this world, to 
aid him in the good work which be has in hand. I would 
recommend this cause to the liberal assistance or members or 
the church. 

(Signed) " BKNJAHIM IIUROll. 
"See House, London, Canada, July lOth, 1868." 

From. the Yen. Archckacun UtterW-n, Commi#ary of th1 
Diocae of Winchu~. 

"The Rev. H. Bartlett, or Princeton, Upper Canada, np
pears to he well accredited, and l shall rejoice to hear that 
be has been successrul in his endeavolll'll to raise fonda Cor the 
erection of a church at Drumbo. 

(Signed) "J. s. UTTKRTOlr, Archdeacon or Surrey. 
"Farnham, August 21st, 1868." 

The "&ciety for Promoting Ohrillilsn Knowledge," 

At Its .Monthly Meeting, held December 1st, 1868, made, 
at the suggestion or the Standing Committee, a grant of £25 
towarda the above object, on the condition that the residue 
be raiaed. 

The undermentioned gentlemen hsve kindly consented to 
receive contributions towarda the " Drumbo Church Erection 
Fund," and an acknowledgement of all subscriptions received 
will he forwarded to the Timu, by the Lord Bishop or 
Huron, immediately after my return to Canada (D.V.) ln 
June next.:-

Messrs. Dimsdale, Fowler, & Co., Bankers, 50, Cornblll ; 
Br. John M. Clabon, 'P.G.D., P.M., 235, Z., 2, 21, Grea\ 
George Street, W estmiMter; and Br. Ed ward Bullock 
Watts, 412, Rolls Chambers; 89, Chancery Lane. 

[Br. Henry Bartlett, G. Orator of Canada, stands 
well with the Order there, comes fully accredited, and · 
hi~hly recommended, therefore1 the object of appeal 
being a very deserving one, we hope the brethren will 
support the Rev. Brother with liberal contributions.
&. F.] 
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"VVHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requi..site in GE~TLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSLEllY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made 
to order by 

GANN, JONES & c 0., 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTORY, 

Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 
15 & lo, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The principles of busincs• in the net~n Department nre specially rccommcnde<l to the Craft and othen seeking the b,>st market. The urwaryin~ rule is to :;h·e gol"d \·aluc for money, 
to ~~ell cheap when chcap:1cs' is consistent witn quality, and to make a reluetion on the price of un articl" wh<·n a •1uantit~· i< taken. From thi• 'Y·tcm of husirte,.- tir;t c.'tahli-hctl in 
1805-thcir Whulcsale Tr~de bus go·uwu, and UA::->:s-, JUNES & CO.'s Sbirta ami Clotlung arc fust tiu<lin;; fa,·our wrth l\lcrchnnh, Shippen., und doc beot Hul!SI".s in Town anLI Country. 

Wholesale L!&ts forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

KASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 

FURNITURE, 

!'or all degreea in Freemuonry. 

8UIPPitBI AND THill: TllADB Bt'PPLlBD. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 

GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

Bold tn Stoppered Bottles, at. 2s. 6cl. eacb, 

WBOLJaiALB A!ID RETAIL 

At the IIASONIC DEPOT, 3 II 4, Little Britain, London. 

------- ---------

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The ]rloat Worshipful 

The Grand Maat.er of the Grand LOCS.e ofEDgtand 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
alao 1\la•onic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quuto and Oct.a vo Packets oC 5 Quires, Who),._ 

ule an<\ l:etuil, at the MASvNlC DEPU'l', a & 4, LlTTI.K 
BBlT.Ull, E. c. 

Kuonic Envelopes can alao be obtained at the Depot-

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PrucE, .£8 8s. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 3 II 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 

A 

XENNING'.S MASONIC DEPOT, 
Jm' Pu.blial•ed, P1-ice 21., P~ fru, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAit and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 18G9, \Yith the Charge and 

Entered Apprentices' Song. · 
To be had at llno. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, Londun. 
Tylen supplied. 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BT 

EUSEBIUS. 

Masonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britaian, 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of tho Imperial, 
Ecclesrastical, :1nd Military Order of the Red Cross 

ef Rome and Conatantino, ami the l..aws or the K.ll.S.; 
.with an Ap(ll'ndix and Engrayingsnf the Jeweluod Regalia, 
·u which Ia added a Sketch or the Hiatory of the Red Cros 

"-'ier. 
Poblisbed under the authority of the Grand ConneD by 

·a. WENTWOI!Tll LI'rJ'LF.., G. Recorder, and aold by G. 
Jt1anuxo, Little Brita!n, E.C. 

11- Clot!, Bo.M olld ~ Prict la. U. 

To all who Advertise, 

SAVE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE DY SENDING TO 

JOIDi BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Authorised AgPnt to receil·e Advertiacruenla for all the 

London and Country Nt~wap;\pera. 

OYJ'ICB, 3, B1RCDill LAMB, Coni\DILL, LoNDOlf. 

- --------
GREYHOUND HOTEL, RICHMOND, 

SURREY. 

Opening of the New Masonic Hall & Banquet-
ing Booms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE ha.s great pleasure in 
announcing to the Bretho·en and Public generully 

that he ia now prepared to accommodate Lodges soki Socie
ties who may select his howte for their Summer 1-'e:~th·nls or 
other .Meetings. The N•w HuU will seat 500, and the 
ilanq ueting ltoom 2 u 0 (ll'rsona. 

Wines and Viand1 of firat-r.1te quality. 
Terms on application. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
lllGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m·my years of t.he Canon
bury Ta,·en•, Islington, and late of the Gcor.~e llotcl, 

Alderman bury, E.C, hu,·iug taken the. ab<I\'C Tu,·crn, bet,'S 
to infurm his numerous I<'riend• and I'utrur.s that hi• pre:~ent 
establishment combines every accommoLlatioa for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

Wine1, Spiritl, &:c., or the ll.neat quality. 

F. G. SMYRK, 

Asphalle 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most respectfully to cnll tho attention 
•Jf the Nubility, Gr.ntry. Architect., &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which hrts been so succe.'-~fully 
applied tltroughuut the Unitdd Kingdom oo the fullowing 
works:-

.ASYLt:H FLOORS 
BARN FLOORS 
BARRACK FLOORS 
COACU-IIOUSES 
COAL AND COKE STORES 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS 
COURT YARDS 
COW SHEDS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES 
DOG li:ENNELS 
DENS FOR ANIMALS 
ENGINE IIOUSES 
FOOT PAVEMENTS 
GARDEN WALKS 
GOODS' SHEDS 
GllANARIRS 
KITCHEN FLOORS 
LAUND&IES 
LINING OF TANKS 
HALT ROOKS 

PASSAGES 
PJGOERIES 
PRISON CELLS 
PUBLIC li'OOTWATS 
PLAY OROUNDS 
RAILWAY PLATFORMS 
RACQUET COURTS 
SCIIOOL ROOMS 
STABLES 
SUSPE:SSION BRIDGES 
TERltACES 
TENNIS COURTS 
TUlf ROOM FLOORS 
TAN YARDS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

(for corn, cotton, 
hops, wool, se~, 
&c.) 

WASUIIOUSE FLOORS 
WINE CELLARS 

And all description& or work wlrero it is desirable to pre'\"Mt 
the riaing or damp, or goods required to be kept po:rfeetly dry. 

Eatimates gi'ren and workJ executed at home and 
abroad. 

.AU applicatiou for Pricu, J:c., to he made to tk 

Office, No.6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

The Cheapeat Patent Geometrical :Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London, 

SMITH EM AN'S (For mnny years with Messl'R. 
Maw and Co.), 45, COI.U:GE STREET, FULHAIII 

ROAD, S.W., where ArchitectR, Buildel'll, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with enry kind of Tiles Cor PnYo
menta. Wall Decoration<, &c., for Clourches, School<, Entrance 
Halla, and Conaen·atories, Io:xperienccd l<ixers sent to nil 
parta. Ornamental I-1u'lll·er Puta and Hoxea supplied. Pat· 
terns, Special Desib'IIA, and E1tirnatee forwarded OD applic:a
tioa. Country orders promptlJ attlllded to. 

MESSRS. ELLLO'~T~ DE::WJ_lS AND co., 
27, ST. M.\Rt-.u-HJLL, Lv.•oo.,, E.C., 

and at 
11, Rus n'Aun:or, PAI:IS, 

GENERAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Sbipper. to Italy, all the Mediterranean Ports nnd the Lev.snt, 
nrc desirous to make Consignments of English Pn><.luce and 
MMufucture to lead in;:; house:~ on the Continent of Eurilpe, 
and rccei\'e such; against which liberal atlnnce• will be m:1de 
as well as on all good~ •hiJiped through their medium, which 
the\' are able to do at the lowe•t rate, being in direct co:n· 
muniea~ion with the principal hoiUel and for which only a 
arnall co:nmission will be chsrbred. 

BR. JA:\IES STEVEN~ (:!5, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctionrer 11nd Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-Valuntiona for Probate or I..c;,"'lcy 
Duties. Ab-ent to the Im(ll'rial Fire & !.iCc ln•urnnce Uflicea. 

AHM~, CHE:H'~, and ~WNOGI-tA.MS.
MASONIC J.o:MBLE~IS Engraved on Seuls, Dies, &c. 

Official Stsmpadesigne<l and Engra\·ed.-Bro. D. G. BI::IUU, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's Po;t Uffice, Stationery Office, &c., 
31i, High Holhorn (opposite Chanccry·lune), .Londun, W.C. 

NLCOLL, HAlB. CUTTER to H.ll.H the 
Prince of Wales, 40, GLASSHOUS" STREET, 

HEG ENT STJ:EET. The Hair artistically Cut and Bru.shed 
by Machinery-Charge Gd. Shanop.,oing with the celebrated 
Indian Hcetah, and cold, tepid, au(! warm Llistilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Jllachin<·ry ). 

NICOI.L'S GOLDEN TINCTUilE, for gh·ing ll brilliant 
Golden shade to II air of any colour-Sample llottl<.>, 811. Gd. 

NICOLL'S U~IVEllSAI, T!)JLKl' Co:\lPANIO~.
Tt deansea and beautifies the Hair, rendering it 11<oft1 glossy, 
and elastic; it purifies the skin, eradicates dandriff; ita lilt 
in the bath ia most refrlll!hing and irl\'igoratiug.-ls. 

NICOLL'S CELEDRATELl SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-Instantaneoua.-In Cases, :la Gd 

ExLra.ctrrom th• Wuklu Tiruo, May:-
" Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair D.v~ m•y j·•~tly be tenne<l the 

Wondtr or t.bo Ago, be1ng free f1om o.ll uuplea.aanr. BlDell; and, 
o.ct\ng inst.o.ntJ.neously on the hair, mu»t. pl.aae D.Dd aaLoniab 
thoae who have occuiun t.o use ic.." 

Extrac~ from the Polutechrdc J(ugazl•• :-
"ILIa with gre11L ple .. eore we call the .. u.enLioo of oar reader& 

to the Hair Dye invont.ed by .Mr. G. N•coll. lu great•nperioriLJ 
over other dyes confers & boon ou t.ha.t ltOrtJOU or t.he com• 
munity who ~quiru iC.s use, wh1rh we ourseh·e» ~~ocknow.edge, 
anU our improved loo~s will teiotify." 

NICOLL'S TRICHO:s-APH ItO~ remo,·es the Scurf from 
the skin, prevents it turning grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a b~autifully glossy appeurance.-l!s. Gd. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Salouna. 
N.B.-I'rivate Saloons for Ladies. 

DR. LEA.'S CELE~RA.TED MEDIClNES. 

" The efficacy of I..ea'a Medicines ia proverbial." 
Dai.ly Telegrapl. 

"Lea's preparations are excellent."-Homing Star. 
LEA'S DENG.-\.L ATRAnii.IOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable in all lh·er complaints, ancl as n Family Medicine 
(witl<ou' Mei'Cu .. g). 2s. 9d. and 4s. tid. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RI-IIWMATIC PII.I.S. 
Will eradicate these disord61'11 when e\·cry other remedy hu 
Co~iled, excellent abo in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Scilltica. 

2s. !ld. and ·I a. GLI. 
LEA'S COYSU~lPTION SPECIFIC. 

If perae,·ered in, will seldom fail. lis. and 22a. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC F.liiULSION. 

Maintains its superiority fur this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. !ld. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure C9r this destructh·e compl&i11t in a few daya. 

2a. 9d. and ~a. 6d • 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Cu:nberwcll, Surrey. 

Lo~r>Olf AororTS-DATICLAY, Farringdr-n-street; P.AGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriars-road; anLI SiJTl'ON, Dow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice Cree. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DR. RAIT bas Ciscol"ered a CERTAIN CURE for thil 

Cntal malady. Advice gratia. Address W. UAIT, M.D., 
Pockham, Surre;r. 

Print.ed by BroLber Juas Aour ltnvKI .&J(D So~, Play bonae 
Yanl. Blackfriara, in the OiLy or Lt>n•ton, and pahliMhe•l br 
the Propriet.or, Bro:.her Gaoaoa Kaa•uro. a~ his Ol!lcea, 
a and •· Llt!Je BrU&ia, lD. u. Ci~ or .Loolldun. -S.'llllliiAJ' • 
JU,y 1,11111. 
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P.&.GL 
angel of the Lord, robed in a flame of fire, when 
he addressed the astonished shepherd, Moses, 

1 from the centre of the burning b118h :-"I am 
1 the God of thy fathers-the God of Abraham, 
2 the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." 
3 Mosee, we are told, hid his face, for he was afraid 
8 to look upon God, who~~e awful pxeaence hallowed 
4 the earth around ; and the chosen servant of 
4 Jehovah was a.coordingly directed by a celestial 
4 voice to t< put off his shoes from off his feet," and 
4 not approach too near the consuming Shechinah 
4 of flame, in which sat entht·onedthe majesty of God. 

A..lcnvml&.uy or STABILITY LoDGB: or lz.'ITJluCTio• 6 The spot, the1·efore, became sa..~~ to Moses, as the 
NEW :H£~oNic H.a.u., J.&.PAN ... ·•• • •.. · 6 temple of his Eternal Malitw, and tllroughout the 

Co!GaOIU'l'ION or 'l:a• DUE• ot Ecl~aaa l.oJlGJI 1 East, to this day, all worshippers on entering 
IUaotuo II.Brrnroa POB NIIX'! W.nE 1 a house of prayer divest themselves of their 
leTALLA.'liON F.liBTIV.&.L, ABBEY LoDa., ABINGDON 8 ll&lldals, lest any pollution adhering thereto should 

OBicmr.&.L CoBRDPOlfD.DOB- defile the pure abode of Deity. In reference to· 

~~~=as Preceptors : this custom, from a Masonic point of view, the 

The Romiah Anti-Masonic Bogle... 9 leamed Hutchinson states:-" As Moses and 
A Correction 9 Joshua were commanded to put their shoeB from 

A Hrllllf ... 9 off their feet because the ground whereon they 
H.uo111c 0.&.TldBl'BG AT SKIBBERDW ... 
PROCDDINGB or TBJ: Two OlUND LODGI!S Oll' EJrGL.\liD 

... 10 trod was ~~&nctified by the presence of the 
Divinity, so the Mason should be divested of 
every degree of arrogance, and ad vance in the 
naked paths of Truth, with steps of innocence, 
humility, and virtue, to challenge the ensigns of 
an Order whose institutions arise on the most 
solemn and sacred principles of religion." 

Ill RA.Tli'ICA.'lJON 01' 'lBJI UNION, 1813 ... 10 

LuT OJ' AGIIN'I'B .. • .. , 1I 
A.DVl!BTISIUllm'I'B.,. 11 & 12 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 

BY THE SoN OP SALATJtmL. 

(Continued.) 

[TM rigl&U of Wt~ml4tion flfUl N~on rtm't1ed.] 

In the Royal Arch degree we are taught the 
knowledge of the Sacred Name and word of the 
Most High-to reverence His holy law-to bend 
with humility and repentance before the throne 
of grace- to ponr out our snpplications and 
thanksgivings to the Father of mercies-to place 
our whole trust and confidence in His boundlt:SS 

goodneas-to look up to Him alone for support in 
the hour of trial, for comfort under affliction, and 
for protection agains• danger. We are led to 
coutemplate those periods iu the ancient history 
of the world when the Almighty visited the sons 
of men, and spake with them face to face; when 
the patriarchs of old were favoured with special 
tokens of the Divine Presenoe, and with visible 
manifestations of the Divine will. Of these it 
will be neceaaa.ry to specify a few insta~ell, as 
illustrative of the origin of some of our ceteiDOnial 
obeerva.ncell. 

....... 

One of the earliest and most remarkable of 
the&empml&tural event11 was theappearanceofthe 

The next Divine appearance, which illustrated 
a circumstance alluded to in the preceding 
remarks, was vouchsafed to J oshna, and is re
corded in the 5th chapter :-"And it came to 
pa&l when Joshua was by Jericho, that he lifted 
up his eye3, and behold there stood a man over 
against him with his sword drawn in his hand; 
and Joshua went unto hun, and said unto him, 
cArt thou for us, or for our adversaries1' and he 
said, ' N1~y, but as captain of the host of the 
Lord am I now come,' and he said unto Joshua, 
'Loose thy shoe from off thy feot, for the place 
whereon thou sta.ndest is holy." Bilt the 
grandest and most awful manifeiltation of the 
Divine Majesty shone forth from Mount Sinai, 
when the Sacred I.e.w was promulgated. This con
secrated mountain was originally called Horeb, 
from its dry'n6811 aud sterility, and afterward$ 
Sinai, from the miracle of 'he burning bush. 
Stupendous as was the code of legal institutions 
there delivered to Moses, not less stupendous and 
awe-inspiring were the wonders under which it 
was unfolded. The glory and gxandeur of the 
LoGos in this appearance are beyond descriptiou, 
and evidently announce the desoeut of the Deity 
Himself. It is expreuly and mblimely said that 

Jehovah descended in fire upon 1\Iouut Sinai. and 
while the voice of the trumpet sounded long, 
and waxed louder and louder, He 8J.Iswered Moses 
in a voice which struck tetTor through all the 
camp of the Israelites. It was on Sinai that the 
fature Messiah revealed himself in all the radi
ance of his own unapproachable brightness-tho 
mountain tottering on its base, and convulsed to 
ita very centre; the tremendous and ince898.nt 
thunders, that rent the air in peals that seemed 
to indicate the return of chaos ; and the glare o£ 
those impetuous lightnings, at once magnificen' 
and terrible, that. darted in every direction from 
the recumbent SHECHINAH -all these marvela 
evinced the presence of the true and living God, 
and the . \f hole scene was ao. inexpressibly glorious 
that Moses, the favoured servant of the ~t 
High, tremblingly veiled his ftl.ce from the in
supportable splendour of the Divine Majesty. 

(To be continued.) 

®hi:tuary-. 
BR. GEORGE CRAMP, S.W. UNION LODGE, 

MARGATE. 
" Dejluit lie jlo1 in tempore verno.'' 

We have to record the decease of Bro. Georp 
Cramp, late S.~r. of the Union Lodge, Mar~te ~No. 
127), who expired at the early age of thirt1-su:, &' 
victim to that fell disease, "consumption," whiCh has 
been long remarked as peculiarly fatal to the finest 
specimens of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

The deceased gentleman was in the early summer 
of his days, of fine proportions, noble countenan~ 
and of courteous and generous manners. From h1s 
cultivated mind and close attention to Masonry, he 
was deemed a young Mason of great promise, wheo, 
the disease, whit'h has laid low so many of the strongest 
and fairest of Britain's sons and daughters, showed 
itself; and, de!pite the skill and unremitting attention 
of the most talented physicians, it was but too ap
parent that the " fiat '' had gone forth. 

"Yet auch the destiny of all on earth, 
So fl.1urishes aud fades majestic mau; 
Fair is the bad his vernal mom brings forth, 
And fostering gales awhile the nul'8eling fan;" 

until death (the ruthless destroyer of both strong and 
weak amongst mortals) steps in, and cuts short his 
brief career. 

Bro. George Cramp (one of the sons of Robert 
Cramp, Esq., of Cannon Brewery, Ram~gatc, and 
brother to the W.M. of the Royal Navr. Lodge, Rams
gate, No 429) waa interred in the family vault in the 
cemetery of St. John's1 Margate, on i:'laturday last, 
May 1st, when (in addttion to his relatives, who were 
in monming coache!) he was followed to the grave by 
a mournful pro~on of thirty gentleme~, attired in 
deep moilmmg, With all the solemn trappmgs of woe 
(bn~ without collar, badge, or emblem)-sorrow de
picted in every face. That solemn band of mourners · 
formed on either side of' the entrance or avenue to 
the church whilst the chief mouruers passed, and then'. 
followed into the sacred edifice. An idle spectator 
inquired who they were. Onr readers will recognise 
in them the bereaved brethren of his lodge. 

Peace to his manes. May he have ascended to 
the summit of' his profession, and reached " Those 
blessed mansions not built by mortal hands, but 
eternally in the heavens ... 
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~tporfs l1f Basonic IJ.e.dings. 

THE ORAFT. 
KBT&OPOLlTAN. 

Royal Jubikt~ Lodge, No. 72. - This lodge, so 
eelebrated for its excellent working, met on Mon
day last. at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street,. The 
W.M., Bro. George Oxford, was in the chair. The 
minutes of the previous lodge were read and con
firmed. A ballot was taken for the admission of 
Mr. G. D. Legge, who was proposed by Br. J. John
son ~d seconded by the W.M., and on its proving 
unanunous in his td.vour, he was duly initiated into 
the mysteries of the Order by the W.M. in a very 
ex~ent manner. Brothers Manning and Foster 
havmi answered the usual questions satisfactorily, 
were, by particular duire, raised to the sublime 
degree: of M.M. by Bro. Joshua Nwm, P .M. The 
lodge being closed, the brethren adjourned to a very 
excellent banquet, provided by Bro. Clemmo and 
superintended by Bro. Smith. The usual loyal and 
Masonic toasts were duly honoured, and the W.M. 
then proposed the health of the newly-initiated 
Bro. Legge, who in an eloquent re\)IY said be felt a 
deep regret for not having lieen init1ated many years 
ago, but hopt'd his future career in Masonry would 
pr!l!e to the brethren the pleasure he had in being 
mttiated by so old and valued a friend and brother 
as the W.M.-Bro. Nunn then proposed the health 
of the W.M., saying that he and the brethren had to 
congratulate themselves in the selection of the 
W.M., who had for two succt'ssive years occupied 
that proud position, giving satisfaction to every one, 
not only by his excellent working and able presi
dency, bu~ by hi~ unceasing efforts to see the duties 
of the chair earned out. He (Bro. Nunn) considered 
that ~he su~ of the lodge was attributable to the 
ex~rtions of tts worthv W.M.-Tbe W.M., in appro
pnate terms, returned thanks, and said he hoped to 
meet the brethren of the lodge at a summer banquet, 
when the ladies would be present. (Applause.) He 
the~ proposed " The Visitors," who were Bros. T. 
Whtte, J. W. 22; J. Green, 663 ; J. Collis, P.P.G. 
S.D. of Hants, P.M. 130; J. Thomas, P.M. 607; 
H. M. Levy, P.M. 188; Taylor, P.M. 22 ; Rudder
forth, late .195; Child, llti8-; and Long, W.M. 436. 
Bros. Collis and Thomas returned thanks in able 
~hes. The harmony of the eveningwas enlivened 
With some e!-cellent singing by the W.M. and Bros. 
Ma.raden, Wtddowson, Dodson, H. M. Levy, Webb 
N unn, and Rudderforth. Altogether a most ~ 
able evening was spent, and the brethren separated 
at an early hour. 

Lodge of Joppa., No. 188.-The above lodge met 
on Monday, tbe 3rd inst., at the Albion HoteJ 
Ald~rsgate-street. Bro. M. V andipenheur, theJ.P .M.: 
havm_g taken the chair (in the absence of the W.M., 
Bro. Ralph, through indisposition), the minutes of 
the former lodge were read and confirmed. A ballot 
was then take~ for the admission of M.r. H. Hartog, 
who was unanimously elected and duly initiated into 
the Order. Bro. J. Grieve, of Lodge 163, was bal
loted for and accepted as a joining member. Bros. 
Montague Barnett, C. Nathan, and J. Sus10an 
having answered the usual questions in a satisfactory 
manner, were raised to the sublime degree of M.M. 
~e lodge being closed, the brethren adjourned to a 
slight repast, tbe usual toasts being given and re
sponded to. The visitors were Bros. N. Defries 
P.M. Tranquillity; and Wolfe. Some good singing 
by Brs. Hartog, Parker, Nathan and Hunt enha.Jiced 
the pleasures of a very agreeable evening. 
~utAern. Star Lodge, No. 1168.-A meeting of 

thu lodge was held on Monday evening last, at Bro. 
Allatt's, the Montpelier Tavern, Walworth Brother 
Thomas H. Pulsford, W.M. presiding ; H~ Thomp
son, I. P.M., Bro. Goldsbond. P.M., acting as Senior 
Warden, D. Scott Bayfield, Junior Warden Charles 
E. Thompson, Secretary and Senior Deacon' Towers. 
Inner Guard, and Bros. Shepherd, Page' Harris 
Stevenson, Anstey, Wright, Huddleston~ Lewh 
(of the Domatic 177), All&tt, Potter (P.M. of several 
Lodges), Shaunessy (of an Irish Lodge), Hammond, 
and Walker. The Lodge was opened in due form 
and with solemu prayer, and afterwards raised to 
the third degree, when Bros. Stevenson. Anstey 
Varnham,.and Lewin, of the Domatic Lod~ 177: 
were admttted, entrusted, and afterwards ratsed to 
the sublime degree of M.M.'s, the W.M. giving with 
due effect ~he traditio~ history, to which the 
bre~ paid great attention. A. description of the 
tracmg bOard followed. The Lodge was lowered to 
the second degree, when Bros. Pearson and Jaques 
were ~ to the degree of a F. C. The entered 
.. ppre!ttlce degree was then assumed, when Messrs. 
!f.· .Gtb~, J. Warne, and William Davis, were duly 
1n1tiated mto the mysteries and privileges of ancient, 
free, and accepted Masonry. A light supr.:r was 
provided, after which the toast of the " hutiates '' 
was given, to which Bro. Gibbs responded and said 
he felt very proud indeed in being admitted a mem
ber of the Grand Order of Freemasons, and trusted 
he might do all in his power befitting a good and 
true member. Bro. Thompson, P.M., proposed the 
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health of the W.M., and said as it was about the 
last time he would preside over them h~> did not 
think they ought to pass over it without paying him 
a compliment, for the unusually excellent manner 
in which he had performed his duties. The toast 
was received with cheers, and the brethren sepa
rated, pleaaed with their evening's entercainment. 

Urban Lodge, No. 1196.-Tbis lodge met on the 
27th ult. at the Old Jerusalem Tavern, Bt. John's 
Gate, Clerkenwell. The W.M., Brother R. Marsh 
(Henry Marston) in the chair. The lodge being 
opened and the minutes of former lodge read and 
confirmed, a ballot was taken for the admission of 
Mesars. John Crawford Wilson and Wm. Creswick 
(the eminent tragedian). Bro .• James Henderson 
(1221) was passed to the degree of F. C., the ceremony 
being worked in a manner worthy of imitation by 
every brother who aspires to so high an honour as 
that of W.M. The brethren then sat down to a 
very excellent banquet, provided in Bro. Wicken's 
best style. The usual loyal and masonic toasts were 
given and responded to. The W.M., in proposing 
the health of the newly-initiated brethren, said it 
was the proudest moment of his life to have bad the 
pleasure of initiating two such distinguished brethren 
one of whom he had been jroflssionally connected 
with for so many years, an whose high moral and 
intellectual character was so well known as to need 
no further eulogium on his part. Bro. Wilson was 
known as one whom to know was to respect as a 
great writer and a sincere and warm-hearted friend. 
He (the W.M.) had therefore had the pleasure and 
honour this evening of initiating a great actor and 
a ~t p~t.-Bro. ~ick,. in returning thanks, 
Bald that tt had been his W18h for years to receive 
this honour, but his professional avocations had 
hitherto prevented it. Yet, he had always been a 
Brother in heart, sympathy, and feeling. He was 
now a Brother in reality. It was a hope Ion~ de
ferred, but his greatest wish bad now been gratified 
namely, that of having had the very high honour of 
being initiated by one whom be so much esteemed. 
-Bro. Wilson, in a very happy and humorous speech 
also returned thanks.-Bro. Wilson responded fo; 
the country visitors, and Bro. H. M. Levy for the 
town.-The visitors were Bros. Wilson (P.P.G.S.D. 
South Wales), Creslrick (son of the newly-initiated 
brother), Nelson (W.M. 1221), Buller (9), Le Miere 
(9), Henderson (122lb_ H. M. Levy (P.M. 188), and 
Field (P.M. 624).-.Hro. Dr. J. Carpenter, I.P.M, 
then propoJed the health of the W.M. in very elo
quent terms, congratulating the brethren on having 
selected one so well qualified to perform the Masonic 
ritual, and so perfect when presiding over the ban
quet table.-Tlie W.M. returned thanks in a suitable 
speech ; and it was remarked that few lodges could 
have a more excellent Master.-Bro. Sawyer, in re
turning thanks for the junior officers, said the 
lodge had originated from the Urban Club, oomposed 
chiefly of literary gentlemen.-In the course of the 
evening some capital singing was given by Bros. E L. 
Blanchard (who, in a song of his own composition 
created roars of laughter), Creswick, jun., Carpente;, 
H. Williams, H . .M. Levy, and Field.--Great credit 
is due to Bro. Jas. Terry, the indefatigable secretary 
who not only in his official capacity looked after th~ 
interests of the lodge, but alsO to the comfort of the 
brethren and visitors. After passing a delightful 

• evening the brethren separated at an early hour. 

PROVINCIAL. 

Valier• Lodge, No. 1194.-A regular meeting of 
the lodge was held on the 1st inst., at the Northum
berland Arms Hotel, laleworth, Middlesex, and was 
one of the most successful ever held. Bro. E. Clark, 
LP.M., occupied the chair, (the W:M. being R.broad), 
and was supported by Bros. J. Trickett, S.W. ; H. 
Allman, S.D. as J.W. ; R. Gurney, Treas. ; R. 
Wentworth Little, P.M. Sec. ; E. T. Osbaldeston, 
J.D.; T. Small, D.C.; W. Harvey, F. Walters, 
P.M.; R. A. Steel, J. Jones, MR.jor H. W. Palmer, 
E. J. Bailey, W. B. Tustin, E. H. Dalby, Geo. Ken
ning, and J. G. Marsh. The only visitor was Bro. 
Boddy of 946. Messrs. Benjamin Qlover, C.E., and 
Lewis Ackworth, were duly iniated during the 
evening, and Bro. Palmer was raised to the sublime 
degree of M.M. The lodge was then closed, and the 
brethren adjourned to a sumptuous banquet, admir
ably served, and comprising all the delicacies of the 
season. The usual toasts were given and responded 
to, especial honour being rendered to the two 
" initiates," Bros. Glover and Ackworth, with whose 
names those of the two joining members, Bros. J. G. 
Marsh, P.M. 192 and Geo. Kenning 192, were 
coupled by the w.M: We anticipate a very pros
perous future for this young lodge, as the manage
ment of affairs is evidently entrusted to experienced 
headll in the Order. Apologies for non-attendance 
were received from Bros. W. Dodd, J.W. ! F. J. 
Lancaster, I.G.; A. Avery, P.M., and G. C11.ttel, 
P.M., &c. 

IRELAND. 

BANDON.-TM A~ BoyM Lod,!ftl, No. 84.-The 
brethren of this old fraternity assembled in full force at their Lodge Rooms, Downshire Arms Hotel, on 
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Friday evening, April 23rd, at seven, p.m., on an 
Emergency Summons, to initiate Lord Bernard, of 
Castle-Bernard, only aon and heir of the Right 'Hon. 
the Earl of Bandon, R. Wheeler Doherty, :F.aq., of 
Mount Prospect, and Eyre Maunsell Eyre, Eaq., of 
Downdanial Castle. A great number of the 
brethren of " old 84" attended. In fact, since this 
Lodge was first opened, which was on the 29th of 
.May, 1738,and it is now approaching ita hundred and 
thirty-first anniversary, the books do not record ao 
large a ~athering. There were present,....-<:;teward 
R. Treailian, W .M.t9'· Williams French, P.M. S.W., 
Robert Sutton, J . W ., R. Seargent Topham, S.D., 
Carroll Dawson, J.D., Matthew Lee, I.G., George 
Bennett, Secretary and Treasurer William Belcher 
R. N. Wolfe, Thomas Peters, Winrield Corley; 
Samuel Cotterall, Samuel Strahan, 'William Joyce, 
Joseph Morris, William Sillifant, Alexander 
Appleby. Edward Ollitre, Charles Greaves. Edward 
Toole, William Fuller, Ryder Nash, Edward Stanley, 
George Haaarty, William Topham, Robert Payne, 
Walter Bul1en,- Thomas Ruddock, Frederick Corn
wall, Zachariah Hawks, P .M., Richard Bright, Jas. 
Martin, James Chatterton, 70th Reidment No. 2, 
Rev. J. Meldon, Apollo, Oxford, William Holland 
Kingston, Edward Alexander Appleby, Lord 
Bernard. R. Wheeler Doherty, Eyre .Maunsell 
Eyre, l!:dward Lysson, Tyler. Upon the con
clusion of the usual ceremonies the brethren ad
journed to their supper room, which was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion with flags and banners of 
a lo~ and Masonic character, and after doing ample 
justice to the llOod things placed before them by 
Bro. Lavne, tliey were entertained with several 
good sonr.. Amongst the rest " The Entered Ap
prentice was given by Bro. Hawks, with all that 
sweetness and brilliancy for which that eminent 
member of the Craft is distinguished. Then fol
lowed a number of songs by Bros. Cornwall, Lee, 
Peters, Payne. &c., after which the brethren ds
parted, having spent a delightful evening. 

Trale4 Lodgt~, No. 379.-This lodge which boasts of 
being one of the la.rp;est provincial lodges in Irs
land. met as usual on Monday evening 3rd inst. 
Bro. R. H. Walp4lle. W.M., in the chair. Lodge 
opened in first dep-ee, and called up to second, when 
Bro. B. O'Connor was passed to F. C. by the Trea&, 
Bro. D. W. Gillyctddy,junr., in his usual impressive 
and efficient manner. Bro. John Gray, who since his 
admission·· has shown a spirit thoroughly imbued 
with a desire to serve the best interests of the lodge, 
gave notice of his intention to move a complete 
revision of the rules. Some other business having 
been transacted lodge was closed, ond the brethren 
adjourned to refreshment, a visitor, Bro. J. Gordon, 
of 93 Dublin, la.rllely contributing to the evening's 
amusement. Tlie emergency meetings were held 
durinf{ the past month, and so great is the amount 
of busmess on hand, that another is called for this 
week, when Bro. Newbold will be raised to the au~ 
lime degree ofM.M. It is gratifying to add, that 
notwithstanding the severe and pointed opposition 
Masonry has experienced in this in this town, the 
Craft continues to progress most satisfactorily, and 
although fi.ercely attacked by the Ultramontane 
party in every iSRue of their local journal, it recom
mends itself to the favour of every well-thinking 
mind as evidenced by the increased anxiety to gain 
a true and clear knowledge of the Order. 

MARK MASONRY. 
St. Jlarl'1 Lodge, No. 24.-A meeting of this 

lodge was held at the George Hotel, Alderman bury, 
on the 3rd inst., when the chair was occupied by 
Bro. H. C. Levander, G.D.C., W. Malrter, supported 
by the followini officers: Bros. T. Wescombe, G. 
Steward, S.W.; J. G. Marsh, J.W.; R. W. Little, 
P.M., Sec. ; Rev. W. B. Church, Chaplain and 
M.O. ; T. Cubitt, S.O.; and H. Parker, 0~ 
During the evening the election of officers for the 
ensuing year was held, with the undermentiol!ed 
result: Bros. T. Wescombe, W.M., and T. Cub1tt, 
Tt"l'.asurer ; the election of tile Tyler was deferred, 
in consequence of his unaccountable non-attendance. 
A banquet followed the proceedings in the 1~ 
and a most agreeable evening was enjoyed by tlui 
brethren. 

THE ROYAL AROH. 
Joppa Ckapur, No. 188.-A convocation of this 

excellent chapter took place on Monday, 2l:th inst., 
at the Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-street. Compa 
J. 1.6zarus, M.E.Z. ; Littauer, H.; S. V. Abrahams, 
J. ; and Pollitzer, first soj., the ceremony being 
worked in a perfect manner, and a ballot was taken 
for the following brethren, viz.: Bros. H. M. Levy, 
P.M., 188 ; Hemswort.h, W.M., 190; Rowsell, 206; 
Faulkener, 188; Worrell, J.W., 796. The chapter 
being closed, the com~y adjourned to a very 
splended banquet, supenntended by Bros. Jennings 
and Keeping. The usual toasts were given. The 
newly exalted companions severally returned thanks. 
The visitors were Bros. Reed, 733, and Crappell, 
who were then regularly exalted into &yal Arch 
Masonry. 
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SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER OF 
ENGLAND. 

The Quarterly Convocation of this body was 
held at the Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen-street, 
on Wednesday the 3th inst. M.E. Comp. the 
Rev. J. Huyshe, M.A., 3rd Gran9 Principal, 
and P.G. Supt. for Devonehire, filled the chair 
of Z., with Comp. J. Fawcett, P.G. Supt. 
for Durham as H. ; and Comp. H. Murray, D.G. 
Superintendent for China as J. Among others 
present we noticed Comps. J. Hervey. E. ; 
lE. J. Mcintyre, Registrar; E. 8. Snell, J. Smith, 
J. Nunn, F. Walters, H. G. Buss, J. M. Clabon, 
J. Brett, R. W. Little, F. Rennooh, W. Platt, 
W. Watson, T. J. Sabine, R. Spencer, E. B . 
Baker, R. J. Spiers, Dr. T. B. J. Goldsboro', 
G. 8. States, C. T. Dorey, H. Browse, C. C. 
Dumas, H. Muggeridge S.B., J. Thomas D.C., B. 
Head, G. W. K. Potter, N. Bradford, W. A. F. 
Powell, A. Holman, W. Ough, J. Caldwell, T. J. 
Sabine, R. Grey, C. Thorne, W. M. Bywater, 
J. K. Stevens, J. H. Cox, Rev. R. J. F., and 
Thomas. 

Upon the minutes being put for confirmation 
a division ensued upon that portion relating to 
Ule change of the boor of Meeting, from 8 to 
7 o'clock, when the alteration to the latter time 
waa confirmed by a majority of one. 

The following ReJ>Ort was, upon motion duly 
made and seconded, taken as read :-

TAe 1Uport of tM Committee of Getteral Purpous. 
To the Supreme Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 

Masons of England. 
The Committee of General purposes beg to Report 

that they have examined the Aocoonts from the 20th 
January, 1869, to the 20th April, 1869, both inclusive, 
which they find to be as follows :
To Balance 20th January 
To Subsequent Receipts . , .. 

By Disbursements during the Quarter 
ApJ>lied from Unappropriated Account 
By Balance 

£357 4 10 
251 0 6 

£608 6 4 

£122 19 8 
6 4 0 

479 1 8 

£608 6 4 

which Balance is in the hands of Messrs. Willis, 
Percival and Co., Bankers of the Grand Treasurer. 

The Committee have also to report that a Com
plaint has been laid before them by the British 
Chapter, No. 334, Cape Town, South .Africa, against 
Comp. William Rufus Ellis, for having represented 
bt he had a Grand Chapter Certsficate, when in fact 
he had none. The summary of the Complaint is 
that, in 1868, Comp. W. R. Ellia vislted the 
Chapter, No. 884, and produced a Certificate from 
the Volubian Chapter, Falmouth, No. 89 (now 76), 
that be had been exalted in that Chapter in 1846, 
which Certificate was then (in 1863) mdorsed by 
Scribe E . of Chapter, No. 834. That in the early 
part of 1868, he had been admitted as a joining Mem
ber of No. 884, on the proposition of Comp. King 
(the complainant). That he was then asked by the 
!Scribe K of the Chapter, No. 884, for the fee for 
registrat.ion in the Supreme Grand Chapter ;-that he 
replied, that being already registered, it was not 
necessary to remit it to the Supreme Grand Chapter, 
and that he had occupied the Chair of J., in the 
Volubian Chapter. That lois name was nevertheless 
transmitted to the Grand Scribe E. in England, for 
registrat.ion in the books of the Supreme Grand 
Chapter. That in July, 1868, be was elected to and 
inat&lled in the chair of H., in the Chapter, No. 384. 
That in consequence of some question having been 
rai8ed {after the installation had taken place) as to his 
eligl'bility to fill the Chair by reason of communication 
&Om the Grand Scribe E., dated 28th March, 1868, 
to the effect 1hat the name of Comp. Ellis did not 
appear on the ~stry of the Supreme Grand Chapter 
as a Comp of tlie V olubiun Chapter. Comp. Ellis 
was called upon for an explanation, when be attributed 
the omision to the negligence of the then Grand 
Scribe E. (Comp. William Henry White). That 
the Chapter, No. 334, accepted the explanation, but 
wrote again to the Grand Scribe E., and received 
in due collJ'Se a letter dated 28th Julr, 1868, re
peating that the name of Comp. Ell18 had never 
been retumed for registration by the V olubian 
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Chapter. That Comp. Ellis wu, at the next Con
vocat.ion, on the 20th October, 1868, called upon 
for further explanation ; when be stated that the 
Supreme Grand Chapter was not in the habit of 
granting any Certificate other than the one be had 
produced bJ him (that of the Volubian Chapter) 
during the t1me that he was connected with the Volu
bian Chapter. That this explanation was at once 
rejected br the Chapter 334, as incorrect, whereupon 
Comp. Ellis expresaed his desire to retire from the 
Chapt« pending a reference to the Supreme Grand 
Chapter, which was unanimoualy agreed to by the 
Chapter, No. 884; and which Resolution was con
firmed at the next Convocation, on the 11th January, 
1869. That after the Chapter of the 20th October, 
1868, was closed, Comp. Ellis admitted that he knew 
his Certificate was not a Grand Chapter Certificate, 
and that be knew his name bad never been returned 
to Grand Chapter for registration. That a notice was 
thereupon sent to the otlier chapters in the neighbour
hood, and a Resolution was passed- " That Comp 
Ellis bad been irregularly admitted to the Chapter, 
No. 884, and to the office of H., and that be having 
withdrawn, his Chair be declared vacant, and another 
Comp. was thereupon elected to fill the Chair.'' 

Companion Ellis addressed a communication to the 
Grand Scribe E, dated the 20th February, 1869, 
wherein he states that he was exalted in the Volubian 
Chapter, in 1846, by his father John Ellis, who was 
then M.E.Z. of the Chapter, and received the Certi
ficate of that Chapter, which he bad produced to the 
Chapter; No. 884. He virtuallr admits the state
ments contained in the Complaint, but attempts to 
explain his remarks at the <..:onvocation in October, 
1868, by stating that he "could only account for his 
not being . in possession of a Grand Chapter Certi
ficate, if his memory aerved him rightly, that he had 
an idea that some years ago (probably 16 or more) 
the question as to Private Chapters granting Certi
ficates was brought before the Grand Chapter, and it 
waa then decided that thoae Companiollll who had 
Certificates nuder such Chapters should be allowed to 
retain them, but that afterwards no Private Chapter 
should be allowed to issue Certificates." 

The Committee have fully investigated and carefully 
considered this Complaint, and they regret that they 
can come to no otlier conclusion than that Comp. 
Ellis deliberately and wilfully deceived the Chapter, 
No. 884, by making the repreBeDtstion that he was in 
possession of a Certificate from the Supreme Grand 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, and the " British 
Chapter, No. 884, Cape Town," ha•e made out their 
statement and complaint. . 

The Committee, therefore, in pursuance of their 
duty to the SuJlreme Grand CluLper, respectfully 
recommend that Companion William Rufus "Ellis, be 
suspended from his functions and privileges as a Royal 
Arch Mason during the pleasure of the Supreme 
Grand Chapter. 

The Committee have likewise to report that they 
have received the following Petitions ; viz : 

1st. From Companions Francis George Irwin as Z., 
William Augustua Soott as H., Frederick Vizard as 
J., and six others, for a Chapter to be attached to the 
St. Kew Lod2e, No. 1222, Weston-super-Mare, to be 
called the "lnkerman Chapter," and to meet at the 
Masonic Rooms, Regent-street, W eaton-super-Mare, 
in the Count.r. of Somerset, on the third Monday of 
January, Apnl, July and October. 

2ndly. From ComP.anions John Boyd as Z., George 
I. Sharpe as H., W •lliam Carter as J., and eleven 
others, for a Chapter to be attached to the ~ of 
Prudent Brethren, No. 145, London, to be called the 
•• Chapter of Prudent Brethren," and to meet at 
Freemasons' Hall, London, on the first Tuesday in 
the months of ~'ebruary, April and December. 

8rdly. From Companions Richard Hall as Z., 
Thomas HefFernan as H., Henry Cotton u J., and 
six others, for a Chapter to be attached to the 
Witham Lodge, No. 297, Lincoln, to be called the 
"Chapter of Concord," and to meet at the Masonic 
Hall, Lincoln, on the first Tuesday in each month. 

4thly. From Companions Edward James Morris 
as Z., Philip Henry Rowland as H., Peter Donaldson 
as J ., and six others, for a Chapter to be attached to 
the Cambrian Lodge, No. 364, Neath, to be called 
the "St. David's Chapter," and to meet at the 
Masonic Hall, Neath, Glamorganshire, on the second 
Monday in each month. 

5thly. From ComJ>anions Richard de Mnlinfeldt 
Lawson ai Z., Samuel Wittey as H., and Charles 
Raikes Davy as J., and six others for a CluLpter to be 
attached to the Lodge of Concord No. 682, Trow
bridge, to be called the "Chapter of Harmoll)'," and 
to meet at the Masonic Hall, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, 
on the third Wednesday m the months of January, 
March, May, September and November. 

6thly. From ·Companions John Morton as Z., 
William Archer as H., John Lnnt as J., and &even 
others, for a Chapter to be attached to the Walton 
Lodge, No. 1086, Kirkdale, to be called the" Walton 
Chapter," and to meet at the Queen's Arms hotel, 
Kirkdale on the. first Friday in each month. 
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7thly. From Companions William Langley as Z., 
Frederick P. Newcombe as H., William Kelly as J., 
and seven others, for a Chapter to be attached to the 
Rutland Lod.2e. No. 1180, Melton Mowbray, to be 
called the "I>e Mowbray Chapter," and to meet at 
the George Hotel, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, 
twice in every year: 

The foregoin~ Petitions being in all respects regu
lar, the ComlDlttee recommend that the prayers 
thereof be respectively granted. 

The Committee have also received a Petition from 
Campanions George Fead Lambert as Z., Thomas 
Francis Dallin as H., Charles W. Spencer Stanhope 
as J., and seven others, for a Chapter to be attached 
to the" Aposlo University Lodge, 857, Oxford, to be 
called the" Apollo University Chapter," and to meet 
at the University Masonic Hall, Oxford, on the last 
Thursday of February, May and November. 

This Petition is recommended by l.he ProTinciai 
Grand Superintendent, but requires the consent of 
the Lod~ to whieh 1t is to be attached, and the 
registration of two of the Petitioners. Subject to 
these requisites being supplied before the Meeting of 
the Grand Chapter, the Committee recommend the 
prayer of the Petition to be granted. 

(Signed) W. PULTENEY SCOTT, 
Pruident, 

FREEMASONS' HALL, LoNDON, w.c., 
2ut April, 1869 

Comp. W. R. Ellis was, pursuant to the 
recommendation of the Committee, su;;pended 
from his functions as a Royal Arch Mason, and 
all the Chapters applied for were granted, in
cluding the Apollo University Chapter, at 
Oxford. The M. E .Z., in the chair, then an
nounced the appointments for the year as 
hP.reunder stated :-The Earl of Zetland, Z.; 
The Earl de Grey and Ripon, H. ; The Rev. J. 
Huysbe, Jl.A., J.; John Hervey, E.; John M. 
Clabon, N. ; S. Leith Tomkins, P.S. ; Wm. A. F. 
Powell, 1 at A. Soj. ; E. Brackatone Baker, 2nd 
A. Soj. ; Samuel Tomkins, Treasurer ; lEneas 
J. Mcintyre, Registrar; Henry Empson, Sword 
Bearer ; Conrad C. Dumas, Standard Bearer ; 
Joshua Nunn, Director of Ceremonies; Charles 
B. Payne, G. Janitor. 

The Committee for the ensuing year will he 
as follows :-Comp. W. Pulteney Scott, Pre
sident; B. Head, and E. J . Fraser, nominated 
by the M.E.Z. ; and Comps. J. Smith, E. B. 
Baker, J. Nunn, J: Brett, F. Bennoch, and 
J . Savage, elected by Grand Chapter. We 
regret much to find that Comp. F. Walters, an 
indefatigable worker in the cause, and a con
stant attendant at every Masonic duty, was not 
re-elected a member of the Committee, but the 
extraordinary popularity of the companions 
above-named will account for this. The Grand 
Chapter WAI! then closed. 

. We beg to remind · Royal Arch Masons, espe
cially those residing in the southern districts of the 
metropolis, that the Domatic Chapter of Instruction 
will be formally re opened at the Horns Tavern, Ken
nington Park, at 7 p.m., on Saturday, the 15th inst. 
At a preliminary meeting held recently, Comp. B. 
Wentworth Little, M.E.Z., of the parent chapter,. 
and P.Z. 975, was nnanimously elected Preceptor, 
and he will preside as Z. on the 16th inst., 
assisted by Companions J . etevens, P.Z. 720 as H.; 
and H. Webb, M.E Z. 72 as J. A numerous atten-· 
dance is expected, and Companion Brett, President of 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, will lend his. 
efficient aid. 

RoYAL MASoNic lNsTlTUTION FOR GIRLS.-We 
beg to remind the brethren that the 81st Anniversary 
Festival of this excellent Institution will be held at 
the Freemasons' Tavern, Great Queen-street, under 
the presidency of Lord Leigh, Provincial Grand Master 
of Warwickshire, on Wednesday, the 12th inst., when 
we hope to see a large gathering . of the supporters of· 
our Masonic Charities. We can testifr unequivocally 
that the school is admirably managed, and in every 
respect refl'ects the ~test credit upon all who are
officially connected wtth the Institution. 
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{Announcements of Blrtbe, M.arriapl, and Deatba relatiDg 
to the Craft, or their families, will be iDierWd, free of 
char~ if properly autheoticated.] 

BIRTHS. 
l(Aooocu.-On the 17th ult., at Newport, Konmouthahire, 

the wife of Bro. Jas. Maddockll (P.M. 688), of a daughter. 
~AN&F.u.-On the 2nd in.st., the wife of Bro. William :Maneer, 

·or Penryn, Cornwall, of a daughter. 
SIIIITR.-On I he 27th ult., at 1, Albert-road, Morice Town, 

Devonport, the wife of Bro. W. R. Smith, of a daughter. 
MARRIAGE. 

VJNCR:'fT-HARDI~GHAlii.-On the 24th nit., at St. Mary's, 
Newington. Surrey, by the Rev. C. H. Hardingham, M.A., 
of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, brother of the bride, Bro. 
Thomas Vincent, M.M. 1076, to Helen Fran~, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. C. W. Hardioglwn, of Dover 
Boa~ 

DEATHS. 
FI8RER.-0n the 24th ult., at Oak Bank Terrace, White

hn\"en, Henry Fisher, Esq., (P.M. of Lodge 872, M.M., 
R.A .. and I:'.P.G.G.D. of Cumberland and Westmorland), 
highly re6pected, aged 40. 

LAnoi!KliK.-On the 22nd ult., at "The Lawn,'' Rhymney, 
I·:mily Ros~. daughter of Bro. Richard Layhoume (P.M. 
68a), aged 8 months. 

IMP-ORTANT. 
PERMANENT ENLARGEMENT OF 

"THE FREEMASON." 
We have determined to permanently enlarge 

.. The Freemason," from next week, to 12 pages, 
thus making it the largest Ma.scinic J ourna.l 
in the world. We are induced to take this 
step not only by reason of the great circula
tion whhh "The Freemason" has already se
cured, but in order to 1lnd space for the JD&DY 
interesting articles on Freemasonry which we 
have now on hand. Thoroughly assured of the 
support of many leading members of the Order 
in the United Kingdom, we now appeal to the 
·Craft Universal to a.id in extending the circu
lation of OtU' Journal; an4 if each subscriber 
w:\11 only introd~~e "The l'Tee~n. " to hia 
triends we shaU soon at~ to a weekly cir
culation of Ten Thousand copies. 

A full account of the Consecration of the Golden Rule Lodge 
will be given in our next. 

lrccmasnn, 
SATURDAY, A4Y 8, 1869. 

------------- ----------- --------
Tall Fnnu.11o" ia published Oil Sat.urday :U:orniaga Ia time 

for the early trains. · · · 
The price of Taa FanJU&OW ie Twopence per week; 

qaartetly •nhscrlption (includin<r po•t.age) 3a. '3d. 
Annual Subacri)ltion,12s. S~l!eeript\OU& paya!)le Ina<\ vance. 
All communlentlon4. let•.ero, .tc., t.o be addreaoed to the 

'RDITO&, 3 4:; 4, l~lUlt! Hrit.aln, B.U. 
Tbe Editor wl11 pay careful attention t.o allMSS. entrnated to 

to liD, bat cannot undert.ake t.o .return them uDleea aooompaoied 
I·J poatal{e atllmpe. 

THE NEW GRA~D OFFICERS. 

THE task of selection, when the asph'l\tlts are 
nu•nerons and the appointments few, is one at .all 
times attended with difficulties, but in the choice 
of Grand Lodge officers for 1868-69, such a wise 
discrimination and sound judgment have been 
exe1-cised 88 to call for our unqualified admira
tion. 

In the R,W. Brother EAar. PERCY: who bas. 
been . advanced to the dignity of S~nior Grand 
W $rden, we recognise a yo wig and zealous craf\8-
map.~ who now wields ~he ,hiram of power in the 
C~p.rchill Lo!ige,. at Oxford, and whose earnest 
derl)l;ion to the interests of · Frae~asonry be
speaks the approbation ot nery member of the 
Order. 
B~. DonsoN, the Junior Grand Wardell, has. 

been a member ot the Royal Clarence Lodge, at 
Brighton, for about eleven ye&fS. and is much 
reapected by the Crail in Suaaex. His ability as 
the Chairman of Committees in the House of 
CO!DJilons is 110 well known 88 to render com-
ment sq~611ous. . . 

Bro. the Rev. C. J. MA1lTYJr, our new Gnu1d 
C~~ly.in, . haiis .. ,from the F<JUDJ;iation Lodge, at. 
~teobam, and _is a highly wo~y membe~ of 

THE FREEMASON. 

his sacred profession, as well as of our ancient 
institution. 

Bro. SAKUEL LEITH ToiOWJS, S.G.T>., is a 
Past Grand Steward, a P.M. of the Lodge of 
Antiquity (No.2), and a member of the Univer
sity Lodge, No. 1118. Bro. Tomkins not only 
posaesaes strong hereditary claims as the son of 
our esteemed Grand Treasurer, and the nephew 
of that ever-genial Mason, Bro. J. Newton Tom
kins, but is also an eminent Craftsman himselJ, 
having filled with distinction the post of Vice
President of the Board of O.,neral Purpo~:~es 

during the past year. 
Bro. WILLIAM A. F . Powar.r., S.G.D., is the 

popular Deputy Prov. Grand Master for Bristol, 
whera hi<t name is a household word in Free
masonry, and we can say without hNitation that 
Bro. Powell's promotion to the dais is a source of 
satisfaction anJ delight to our brethren in the 
West of England. 

Bro. J. CooPER FoRSTER, J.G.D., is a P.M. 
of the Lodge of Unity, No. 69. He is a 
highly-respected brother, and has borne his 
fair share in the work of Masonic boards and 
committees. 

Bro. E. BRACKBTONE BAKER, Past Grand Stew
ard, and P.M. of the Lodge of Emulation, No. 
21, is a most zealous and efficient Mason, and 
has likewise served with great credit on the 
various boards and committees of the Craf~. 

Our readers will not have forgotten the services 
of Bro. Baker as a mediator between tlu: Grand 
Lodges of England and Canada, when certain 
difficulties atrooting the St. Lawrence Lodge, at 
1tlo11treal, were adjusted through his able and 
kindly interpo:~ition. In recognhion of his effec
tive aid, the Grand Lodge of Canada, we 1Jelieve, 
at the period to which we refer, conferred upon 
Bro. Baker the rank of a Paat Senior Gt·and 
Warden. . 

To Bro: CoNw C. DuKAS, A.G. Director of 
Ceremonies, most of the observations made upon 
the preceding names apply in every respect. He 
a Past Grand Steward, a P.M., and a Past Vies 
President of the Board of General Purposes. 
In greeting Bro. Dumas's appointment, we cannot 
however witnei!S the retirement of his predeoe&ior, 
Bro. Fenn, without expressing our sense of the 
rare ability and uniform urbanity with which he 
conducted the duties of his important post, mo1·e 
e!$pecially during the recent ceremonial at the 
Inauguration of the New Buildings. 
~ The Sword of State C'Juld not have been con-
6de<i to better hands than those of Bro. JosHUA 
;NtnrN, who has evinced throughout the whole 
of his Masonic career, a thorough love for the 
Order, and nuquestionable energy in promoting 
hs proMperity. Bro. Nunn is a P.M. of the 
Caledonian and Lily Lodges, and the present 
W.M. of the Eclectic Lod;;e, No. 1201. He it1 
~lso a regular attendant at the meetings of the 
Boards of <kneral Purposes and Benevolence, 
where his pr.ac~ieal experience renders him a pre
eminently useful member 
1 The appointment of Bro. J.,HES Bat:rr, P.H. 
177, as Assistant Grand Pursuivant, has been 
hailed with unbouuded gratification by all who 
know his worth-that is to slly, by the whole metro
politan Craft, and by maQ.y in other parts ot the 
country. If untiring perseverance in the pursuit 
of Masonic knowledge, ability in acquiring it, and 
inexhaustible good-humour in imparting it, are 
just claims to the honours of Grand Lodge, no 
living Mason in England can prefer stronger ones 
than Brother James Brett. He, and we believe 
all, the new Grand Officers are distinguished for 
their support of the charities, and of eve1·y good 
work in. connection with the Order. 

We,therefore heartily ~oagratulate the Crail, 
as well as the brethren in question, upon the 
acceesiqn of such worthy Masons to the honours 
and digniti~ of the Grand Lodge. 

[MAY 8, 1869. 

IJultum i:n lJa.rb.a, .ar Bas.ani£ 
;tJ.ot.es atdt Outrits. 

TM A ncWnt and .J.«epUd Rite. - '' Rose 
Croix " may perhaps Jearn something about the 
Bel~~ Cousbtution, quoted by Bro. Dr. Leeson, on 
app1ymg to Bro. Rd. Spenet'r, of London ; it men
tions several high grades besides th.s K11igbt Kadosh. 
I am acquainted with everything of importanoe that 
has been written in reference to the Ancients and 
the Moderns, and believe, with the former, that· 
their ey11tem was the older one of the two, both be
ing the outgrowth of the Optlrntive Guilds. I look 
upon the statement of Bro. Dr. Leeson, as to the 
Baldwin Camp of Bristol, to refer to the Rose Croix 
and other degrees, and as made to advance his own 
rite. That camp was certainly reinforced by French 
Knights, after a ltmg pre11iow uimnce. If Bro. Dr. 
Leeoton has any documents, referring to the f>1'ig•nal. 
establishment of the Bristol Templar Camp, let 
them be produced: The Rose Croix was formerly 
considered, in England, the Templar M plu ultra
a fact in itself sufficient to show that it waa of mol"8o> 
recent establishment in this country than the Tem
plar. The cloaing remark of " Rose Croix " about 
second-bud quotation-, is mere assumption; I 
made uo 9uotatiom, and was quite aw&ll6 of the 
difference tn reading to which he alludes. I have 
written upon ordinary evidence, accessible to any 
well-informed Mason, and were I to go over all the. 
Masonic literature of 160 years in support of my 
views, I ahould require a dozen of your double 
uumbers.-J OHB Y ~IUUtR. 

IJas.onit ~urisprub-tntt. 

FULRA.Il. - The W.M. must serve for twelve 
months to be entitled to rank as a P.M. 

IoTA.- If you apply to the Pl"'vincial Graad 
Master, through the Provincial Grand Secretary, 
you will doubtless obtain the information desired. 
With reft>l-ence to the status of P.M.'s in ·& lodge, 
there can be no objection to allowing brethren who 
have not passed the chair in that particuiMI'·lodge, 
to sit with the P.M.'s at the social board; it ;a an. 
act of courtesy which is pleasing to the brethren. 
concerned, and does no harm to anyone. 

SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

On Tuesday, the 4th instant, the ceremony of 
laying rthe foundation stones of the new offices of 
t!1is society was performed by Miss Burdett Coutts. 
The site of the new buildings, which is situated in 
Jermyn-street, St. .Tames's, and is valued at nearly 
£4000, was presented a short time ago by a rueu1ber 
of the committee, Mr. G. Wood, and the erection of 
the offices was immediately commenced. The worka 
are now in an advanced state, and it is intended that 
they shall be completed before the end of July next. 
Miss Burdett Coutta, accompanied hy the Earl of 
Harrow by, President of the l:ioci~ty; the Bishop of 
(; louceskr and Bristol, Mr. Wood, and othtlr mem
bers of the Committee, entered the building on 
Tuesday shortly before four o'clock, and a.fter the 
lOOtb Psalm had beeu chanted, the Secretary, Mr. 
John Colam, read the statistical report of tile pro
ceedings and development of the sodety ainoe its · 
commencement in 1~:1.4. Another Psalm was then 
chanted, after which the noble President addresaed 
the assembly. He pointed out the magnitude of . 
the work undertaken by the society, and showed 
how easy it would be for every one to assist them, 
hy instilling into the minds of children the duty of 
kiudneaa to dJUDb animals. He also referred to 
the numerous Acta of Parliament passed mainly 
through the exertions of this society, and appWed 
for funds to defray the cost of the building. 

Miss Burdett Coutta then laid the founda.tioo
atone wit!t the assistance of Bro. Edw&.l-d Clark, 
P.M. 1194, one of the &IIChitecta. The wwel uaed on 
the occasion, and manufactured by Mr. J. W . .Beo.on, 
of 25, Old Bond-stree$, was of silver, handaomely 
engraved, and bore a suitable iniCription. The 
equar~:, level, plumb-I'Ule, and maul were euppliecl
by Bro. Geo. Kenning, Little Britain, London . . The . 
l04Ut psalm having been sung, the Bishop. of 
Gloucester and Bristol said a prayer and pronomaeed 
the benediction. The National Anthem waa nell.t · 
sung and the procetdiDgS closed. .Amongst· -tholle 
pre&I'Dt were the Earl of Romney, Field Marshal 
Sir J. F. Burgoyne, the Dewager.Couutela~f.Esaes, 
the Countess Beaucbamp, &c. The &rebiteets of-the 
new building are Meaars. Pain and Clark,, and the 
estimated coat £3,500. Several donatiou were pro
mised by ladies and gentleman preeent at the cere
mony. 

We have seen a drawing of the intended building, 
which will be in the Italian style. with the elevation 
in :PQrtla.ucJ ~. and polialled graai~ 
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"THE F1F1'Y .SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF 
STABILITY LODGE OF INSTRUCTION. 

THE FREEMASON. 

fifty gnineu in one payment, or in payments of not 
less than five gnineu each, constitutes a vice-president 
with ten votes at all elections of children. Other suma 

(FBOX OUR SPECIAL RBPORTU.) entitle the donon to privileges according to the 
On Friday, the 30th ult., a large numberofinfluen· amount. Subscribers of a guinea annually are eligible 

-tial brethren in the Craft &888mbled at Badley's for election on the general committee. 
The aeveralsuma were put uriahm and nnanimoualy 

Hotel, Bridge-street, Blackfriara, to celebrate the voted. 
Fifty-second Anniveraary of the Stability Lodge of Bro. J omr LL:&WELL TN Ev A.NS, President of the 
Instruction. Board of General Purposes, 88id it wu hie pleasing 

This is a treat seldom missed by lovers of the work- duty to move that the beat thanks of the lodge be 
given to Bro. Henry Muggeridge for the very able 

iDg-the proper working-of the interesting ritual manner in which be bad conducted the business of the 
·of the Crail;. Bro. Henry Muggeridge, P.M. (192), evening. He wu sure that every muon who bad had 
was the W.M. and u his name ia well known in the the gOod fortune to bear those beautiful sections 
Craft aa one of the moat able Preceptors, it need worked, would agree with him that ther reftected 
-acarcely be aa.id there wu a large attendance of the much credit upon the knowledr and ability of Bro. 

Muggeri. l.t waa not for bUD to dilate upon Bro . 
.Brethren, amongst whom we noticed the following:- Muggeridge's excellencies; and he would, therefore, 

Broe. A. Pratt (22), Strickland Muggeridge (192), move that the beat thanks of the loclJle were justly 
Dr. Goldsboro (998), Owen W aiD wright (261), J. due, and were given to Bro. Muggeridge, 1'or the manner 
Hart (22), H. Birdseye (716), Cargill (403). in which he had managed the buaineaa of the evening. 

Pendred (92), Tatteraall {13). Allwright (140)~ (HB:;: ~':Jo, Put Grand Deacon, had much plea
·Capt. Egleae Fitzroy, Purdy (861), Legg (861), sure in seconding the motion, and bore hie testimony 
Gardiner {861), Meanwell (861), Haywood (127), to the ability and zeal displayed by Bro. Muggeridge on 
Colla (1), Partridge (22), Townend (716), Heme· all occasions in matters Maaonic. 
worth (190), Jacob (92), Pratt (217), Bryant (12, Bro. MciNTYRE then formally put the resolut.ion 

" that a vote of thanks be given to Bro. Muggeridp, 
W. B. Bryant (12), Brodey (217), A. Partridge (22), and that the same be recorded on the minutes of the 
'T. G. Browning (18), Nicholas (890), Thoa. Meggy lodge. 
(98), Schultz (21), Worrup (217), Thorpe (217), The motion wu carried nem. con. 
.(lover (1), Milea (49), Stevena (4»), J. T. Lacy (49), Bro. HENRY MuGGERIDGE suitably acknowledged 

the COmJ>liment paid to him. 
J'amea (217), Wyche (715), G. H. Lambert (548), Bro. Jomr HBRVEY, the Grand Secretary, who, 
G. Newington {49), Keighley {49), Paraolia (22), when he entered the lodge in the earlier part of the 
Venn (49), Dinsdale (716), Atkins (427), Coles(l8), ev~, wu greeted with warm applause, now rose, 
w ch Th ( ) Cro ch ( 2) Lind ll ( 083) and wd he allo had much pleuure 1n proposing a vote 

1 • om 49 ' u 1 1 we 1 ' of thanks to the " working brethren," for the great 
Bryant (49), Trott (192), Willie (171), Copeatake ability with which they bad discharged their duties. 
.(869), B. C. Mansfield (7), Beatie (410), J. White It wu well to have a good preceptor, but to make 
(61), Hubback (58), Lowenatarke (~), Brea'blw.e things go well they must have good pupils, and from 

(715), Palmer {715), Truscott (217), Hughes (217), ~:: p~t :!h ';~~!edi:O:~:~~ ~ 
Cox (19), Hart (217), Scriven (IS) W. Birdseye faction to the whole of the brethren. (Hear, bear.) 
·(715), Robson (715), Cubitt {167), CroBBfield He had, therefore, very great pleasure in moving that 
-(715), Docket (101), Wolpert {720), Mcintyre (G.O.), a vote of thanks be given to thoae brethren who had 
Goodyear (192), Wa.llrond (18), Weedon (715); rendered such valuable assistance to Bro. Mugge_ridge 
Laurie (12), Stoner (715), Gale (716), Maaaey, in the working of the business of the evening. (Hear, 

hear.) 
Beadon, and Hogg (58), Evana, Day (22), M. Lowen· Bro. RuNli.UI W. STBWABT, P.M., seconded the 
.starke (49), Hilyard (716), Harria, Theobald, proposition. 
Gray (2), Kebble (715), Dyer . (716), Peacock Upon the question being put by the president, it 

( ) w· tl was carried uoanimoualy. 
{49), Garuico {49), Webber 25 ' m e (933), Bro. MclNTYRK said he could hardly hope that 
B. Stewart (12), McKernam (122), Manafi.eld (21), every brother of the large number present wu a 
Yeoman (716), Paddle (716), Dumaa{99), Tipton(49), member of the Stability Lodge of Instruction, but he 
Clemen (715), C. F. Lilley (12), A. H. Lilley {12), might hope that every brother who wu not would 
-Scott (22), C. C. Dumaa (G.L.), Stevena (18), Kenning join before he left that evening, and he t.rnated those 

brethren who were their friends would at once give 
(192), Jepson (716), Marsh {192), .Emmena (G.L.), their names to the secretary. 
Cogan (12), Hervey (Grand Sec.), Steib {49), Kerr Bro. JuNIOR WARDEN publicly stated that the 
(241), Rawles, T. Snelgrove (12), Collett, G. 8. Snell- visiting fee was one sbilling each evening, or by sub
_grove (12), Dudley Rolla (12), Chas. E. Thompson scription of lOa. 6d. ·~, 

d ) Amongst the names of brethren who were elected 
(1,168 an 177. members were Broe. Keely, White, Owen, Thorpe, 

The lodge waa opened in the first and aecond Dumu, Coils, Parsons, Scott, Peety, Shools, Hillyer, 
degreee, and the sections worked in a most ex- Pik~. The other names our reporter did not catch. 
-emplary manner by the brethren, aa follows :- The I..odite, which previous to the elections and reso-
Sec. 1 Bro. A. Bryant, P.M., 192, & S.D ••• 1! lutions had been lowered to the first deqee, wu then 

, 2 , H. Birdseye ••• ••• ••• 716 closed in 'he usual manner, and the meetmg adjourned 
., S , J. H. Townend, J.W. 716 by the Junior Warden to the Guildhall Tavern, Gres-

4 } Th Cargill { Lodge l 49 ham-street, City, until the fil'llt Friday evening in the 
: 6 " oa. Board $ month of September. 

Too much praise cannot be given to those brethren From the Lodge the brethren went to the large 
lor the correct and the painstaking manner in which dining room, where a frugal but substantial meal wu 
·ther went through their work, and, without wishing to provided, but whether to call it a dinner or a supper 
be mvidious, we would particularize Bro. Cargill, who, we do not know. We are in doubt u to which would 
a the conclusion of the fifth section, wu loudly be the most proper appe}]ation. In such a matter it 
applauded. makes little difference w'hat you call it if it is, aa this 

- Bro. &BAS J. McltrrrRB, Grand Registrar, con- was, a really good repast; and one which generally gave 
gratulated the brethren upon the flourishing condition 88tisfactioo. 
of the lodge, and aa.id: I am empowered to move that The cloth wu removed, and the musical brethren, 
£25 be given to the charities (applause), viz., £15 to Bros. T. Young (director), Frank Elmore, Edwin 
the Ola Men's Annuity Fund; £5 to the Royal Ransford, Put Grand Organist; and George Tedder, 
Masonic Institution for Girls, St. John's Hill, Bat- of the Concert Hall, Junction Road, tlolloway, 
teraea Rise, S. W., which is for the purpoae of main- who we were glad to see, sang the grace by Hobbs : 
taining, clothing, and educating the daughters of de· To Thee, 0 God, the Mighty Lord, most high, 
cayed Freemaaona, and about which the followin~ in- Who dost our wr.nts with lib'ral hlllld enpply, 
formation may not be out of place:-This charity is Our grateful hearts and voices now we raile; 
·npported by voluntary contributions trom the nobility, To heaven's high throne we chant our hymn of praiee. 
&c., and many lodges, u well aa by donations trom We blea, we praile, we magnify Thy name, 
the Grand Lodr and Grand Chapter. Every donor Now and henceforth, Cor evermore--Amen. 
-of five gnineu (lodges, chapter, and societies included) The CRAIRXA.N said he had pleuure in proposing 
11hall be a life subscriber, mth the privilege of one vote the first toast of the evening,-& toast which wu 
at each election of children, and every subscriber of always received amon~ Freemuons with very great 

-one guinea is entitled to one vote at each of the two pleuure and satisfaction. They were very fortunate 
succeeding electiona. The other £5, he moved, be 10 having so good a Sovereign to reign over them. 
given to the Boys' School, which h.u equal, if not She wu an example to their wives, tlieir sistera, and 
~ter, claims upon the ebaritl\bly dispOsed. This their daughters. He bad very great pleasure in pro
mstitution, which is situate at Wood Green, Middlesex, posing the health of tht> Queen, and he hoped they 
is, like the former, supported by voluntary contri- would give it with all due and proper honour, and to 
butione. Children of all religious denominations are make the tout a Masonic one, he coupled with it the 
admitted at the age of aeven years, and are clothed Craft ; the toast, therefore, wu " The Q11een and the 
and edU<:ated until the age of fif\een. A donation of Craf\." [l'be toast was well received.] 

5 

The national anthem wu sung, the brethren keep
ing excellent time in the chorus. 

The CR.AIRKA.N aa.id the next toast to which he had 
the honour of calling their attention, wu one which 
:Masons received witb peculiar pleasure at the present 
time, for the Moat W onbipful Grand Muter had jnat 
completed a quarter of a century in office, and u he 
baa JDit been re-elected it showed most clearly that he 
enjoyed the confidence of the brethren. (Hear, hear.) 
The Moat W orabipful Grand Master bacl lately told 
them, at Grand Lodge (a full report of which appeared 
in our Jut week's number), that it wu for more than 
twenty-five yt!&l'll he had ruled over them, for for five 
years prior to hie election u M. W.G. Muter he ruled 
and governed the Craf\ u Pro. Grand Master. 
(Cheers.) For the admirable way in which he had 
presided over the Craft, the extreme urbanity he had 
a.Iways shown to younger brethren, be stood pre
eminent-pre-eminent to uphold the dignity of the 
Craf\ ; and to do honour to him they would drink 
with the greatest pleasure the tout, which waa the 
health of the Rt. Hon. the E,.rl of Zetlaod, K.T., 
Moat Wonhipful Grand Muter of Masons, who bad 
80 long poaaeaaed and 80 long deserved their collfi· 
deuce. lie trusted he would always enjoy a proper 
feeling in the breast of every Muon whom he now 
presided over. ~Cheers.) 

More than ordinary enthnaium followed the drink
ing of this tout, and every glass wu drained. 

The CHAIRMAN aa.id the nex~ toast brought him 
nearer home to hillllel4 becauae for the two toaaW 
which had already been proposed there had beeo no 
one preaeot to respond ; but there wu in the one he 
wu about to propose. Jt wu the health of a brother 
for whom be and they all had a great rea~t; the 
toast waa the health of the Rt. Hon. the Earl de 
Grey and RiJ>On, Deputy Grand Muter, and the rest 
of the Grand 0ffi081'8. In mentioning the name of 
the Earl de Grey, he mentioned a name which 
might be an example to all Masons. They had aeen 
him u Principal Secretary of State, they had seeD 
him u Lord ll>resident of the Council, and they had 
aeen him u the Deputy Grand Muter of Masons, and 
in all positions be had won the great regard of every
one. "There wu always great pleasure in doing honour 
to whom honour wu cfue, and the brethren would 
accord to him hie just meed of praise. (Cheers.) The 
Earl de Grey wu supported by Grand Officers of 
worth, and although one of them wu but a yoc 
man, yet be had determined to make himself a 
and true Maaon-(bear, bear)-be alluded to 
Percy, Senior Grand Warden. Then they bad Bro. 
Dodson, the Chairman oftbe.Committea of the HOU88 
of Commons, who a1ao abowed that public funcdona 
did not debar him, nor any other man, from attend~ 
ltla.aonic aasociationa. (Hear, hear.) He could al80 
mention Bros. Forster Cooper, and Brackatone Baker, 
who were unfOI"tunately abeeot, but they had present 
five or six Grand Officera who were well-known in the 
Crat\-(bear, hear)-well-knowo to them all. }'our 
or five old Grand Officera and one recruit. (A Iau,:h.) 
When he mentioned the President of ~he Board' of 
General Purposes (Bro. Llewellyn Evans), who had 
so nobly won and wornhisbonoUI'IIintbeCraf\ (cheers); 
when be mentioned Bro. Hervey, Grand Secretary
(renewed cheering)-well-known for his excellent 
"working ;" Bro. Potter and others, he could not be 
surprised that the Craf\ flourished so well. He would 
also mention Bro. John Emmens, Past Grand 
PUI'IIuivant, and Bro. Dumu whom he had called a 
recruit, but who intended to do honour to the body. He 
trusted the Brethren would consider them u the five 
points of fellowship of Stability Lodge of Instruction. 
He bad very great pleuure in propoaintt. their bealths, 
and as it was customary for the officen _highest in rank 
to respond, he would call upon Bro. Evans to say a 
few words-Bro. Evans, with whom he had fought in 
Grand Lodge in the 88mB spirit u he had met him 
that evening. With all sincerity he ~ve them " The 
health of the Right Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, 
Deputy Grand Muter of England, and the rest or the 
Grand Officers," coupled with the name of Bro. John 
Llewellyn Evans, the President of the Board of General 
Purpo8811. 

The toast wu enthuaiaatically responded to. 
Bro. Ev .AN&, who wu received with applause, said, 

on behalf of the Earl de Grey and Ripon, Deputy 
Grand Master of England, and the rest of the Grand 
Officers, be had the honour to return thanks for the 
very kind way in which their names had been received. 
His tuk on behalf of the DeJ>nty-Grand Muter wu 
a very easy one, and for the other brethren, they were 
too well known to need any eulogy trom him. He bad 
known the Earl de Grey and Ripon when he held the 
high and responsible office of Principal Secretary of 
State, and had attended hie duties at Grand Lodge to 
go home and sit for hours at work UJ>On his public 
business, and for a brother, and one in such a high 
position to devote so much of his time for the good of 
Freemasonry, he thought they would agree with him 
deserved their Masonic regards. Their worthy Presi
dent had alluded to the five Grand OffiCCI'II, as repre· 
aentiog the five/oints of fellowship, but he thou2ht if 
he looked roun be might aee two others to m.Ue up 
the admirable number of seven, prominently amonga 
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them being their Wonhipful lr:laster himaelf. (Hear, 
hear). He is the Lord Chanoellor of the Order
(laughter)-and he could only ho~ that he might be 
Lord Chancellor in another seuse. Then they had Bro. 
Baoaford, who, in days of old-(applauae)-ably ftlled 
the office of Grand Organist, and 1t was quite pleasant 
to find what excellent voice he was in. It brought 
him back to old times. (Hear, hear). They were all pleasec! 
to see him. On behalf of the Grand Officen he begged 
to retum his very best thanb. They were most 
anxious to discharge their duties, and he thought he 
might ~o so far as to say that he thought the Craf\ 
Y88 sattsfied at the manner in which thoee duties had 
been discharged. The worthy Brother sat down 
amidst applause. 

The President rose to explain, and apologised to 
Bro. Ransford for not includin~ him in the toast, but 
aald it was because he did not s1t on the right with the 
o&laer Grand Officers. He did not wish to slight Bro. 
Banaford, far be it from him that he should have any 
tuch intention, for he es*med him very much, and 
was very glad to see him. (Hear, hear). 

Bro. RANsFORD, Past Grand Or~t, said he was 
coovinced of the truth of what the W.M. had said, 
that he had not left his name out intentionally. (Hear, 
he~or). 

The PRESIDENT said he had to call the attention of 
t.be brethren to the toast of the evening. They could 
see what it was in the programme, and it needed no 
words from him to make them receive it with the 
great\l!lt approbation. It was "Continued Prosperity to 
Stability Lodge oflnstruction," coupled with the name 
of their excellent preceptor, Bro. Henry Muggeridge, 
P.M. Anything he (die President) could say on his 
behalf would be perfectly superfluous. He had seen 
him in private lodges and he believed him to be one of 
the best instructors in Masonry, and any brother fol
lowing in his footsteps would be sure to learn the 
correct ritual of the Craft. Whenever he (the preei
dent) came to that lodge he was sure to leam some
thing fresh. He thought if the principles inculcated 
in the lessons of the Craft were carried out in private 
life, the brethren would proYe themselves better 
husbands, better sons, and better fathers. He hoped 
that for very many years Bro. Mu~geridge might be 
dleir preceptor, for he was conv10ced that, search 
wherever ~hey would amongst his pupils, not one of 
them would be found who would do him discredit. 
He bad very great pleasure in proposing his health in 
oonnection with the toast, and if the time were not 80 
short he would hava given a sketch of Bro. Mug
geridge's career. When Bro. Peter Thomson, who 
was a great 1\-lason-(hea.r, hear)-was called to his 
fathers, his mantle descended upon Bro. Muggerid!re, 
who, with great ability and knowledge, had fulfitied 
the duties of Preceptor. He had exceeding pleasure 
in proposing his health, and he was sure the brethren 
woUld drink it with the same satisfaction he had in 
proposing it. (Loud cheers, and cries of "To you, 
Bro. Muggeridge.") 

Bro. MuoGERIDGB rose and for some minutes was 
hailed with loud applause. When it had somewhat 
abated he said (speaking with some emotion):
Worshipful M:aster, Grand Officers, and Brethren, 
many thanks for this flattering reception, I am sure, 
Worshipful Sir I am exceedingly pleased at the. very 
kind manner in which you have proposed, and at the 
way in which the brethren have responded to the 
toast. I have had the honour of responding to this 
toast 80 many times that it is impossible I can say 
much on the subject, especially as it is so limited in its 
character and so chiefly concerns myself. I am very 
much gratified with the manaer in which you have 
expressed yourselves this evening. I have expressed 
my thanks on many previous occasions, still there are 
Vf!lrY many brethren present who were not p~nt at 
our previous meetings, and I must sal. to them that I 
have been a member of this Lodge of Instruction close 
upon thirty yeara-(hcar, hear,)-and I have had the 
management of this Lodge of Instruction very nearlv 
twenty years. I assure you I am very much gratified 
at the admirable manner in which my four pupils have 
gone through their work this evening-(cheers)-but 
as the eubject will be brought before your notice very 
shortly, I shall say nothing more upon that topic; at 
die same time I am exceedingly J?leased at the manner 
iD which yon expressed your satisfaction at the way 
in which they went through their duties. I am also 
very much gratified at the very successful meeting this 
evening, aud if anythin~ I have done towards it has 
met with your approbation I am very much pleased. 
On this occasion perhaps it is not necessary to say 
more, but as we have very young members here this 
evening, it 108Y be as well to state that this Lodge of 
Instruction meets at the Guildhall 'l'avern, Gresham
ttreet, from the first Friday in September to the last 
Friday in Apri~ and I shall be verr glad to receive 
them and render them every asststance they may 
require to qualify them to fill the offices they may 
beloog to. Worshipful Master and Brother Grand 
Officers, allow me to say that I am extremely pleased 
at seeing you here on this occasion, our Fifty
second Anniversary, and I am glad to hear the pro
oeedings have met with your approbation. I am sure 
it is a very great satisfi&ction to me, and I hope we 
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may he honoured witll your prt!lellce on ma:tJT future 
occaaiODS. Bro. Muggeridge concluded bT urgtng upon 
the Brethren the propriety aud advisability of attend
ing Lodges oflnstruction,andsatdown amidst reDewed 
marks of fuvour. 

Bro. LLEWELLTK Ev.a.ws said the Worshipful 
Master had entrusted him with his gavel, aud the 
brethren would understand for what purpose. (Hear, 
hear). Bro. Mcintyre was well-known in the Craft, 
and was an exoellent Grand Officer, and he could not 
understand how he, belonging to an arduous pro
fession, could devote so much time to Freemasonry, 
but yet he did so. He hoped they would drink the 
toast in bumpers. [Drunk with enthusiasm]. 

The PRBBmENT said, addressing Bro. ~vans, his 
brother Grand Officers, and the brethren generally, he 
could assure them he thlt completely overpowered by 
the very kind reception they had given him. He felt 
it a high honour to preside over them, for a more dis
tinguished assemblAge could not be found. Whether 
filling the chair, or asaisting them in any other way, he 
was always most happy to assist them. In occupying 
that position for the third time, he could not forget 
the time when he first became a member of that 
Lodge, when the festival was prceided over by a 
brother who was with them for seventeen years. and 
for the honour and good he had done in the Craft the 
name of John Havers would never be forgotten. (Loud 
chCI".rs). He was a brother he could never forget, 
neither could he (the President) forget that day and 
their kindness to him. Bro. Havers was unable to be 
present through illness, and he was sure they must all 
deeply regret his absence, but he hoped they would 
give him an assurance of their sympathl for Bro. 
Havers in his aflliction, and of the esteenl m which he 
was sure he was held by them. (The brethren showed 
their concurrence and assent to these observations by 
a loud cheer). The speaker concluded by saying the 
cheer they had just given would enable him to convey 
to Bro. Havers an assurance of their condolence with 
and esteem for him. (Ht>.ar, hear.) 

Bro. JoHN HBRvu, the Grand Secretary, said he 
did not know why the next toast hatd been placed in 
his hands, except it was that he had been a working 
Mason, and knew the difficulties working Masons were 
placed in. He well knew how much toil, bow much 
attention, and how much zeal must be advanced when 
brethren undertake the duties of officers, and it was 
with a deal of pleasure he proposed "The health of the 
Working Rrethren of the Lodge." In earlier days he 
(Bro. Hervey) had undertaken those duties himsclC, 
and he knew how arduous they were ; but unless the 
duties of the lodge were ?fell performed they fell far 
short of what they ought to be. When a person was 
initiated, unless the ceremony was done well it lost its 
impressiveness, and the candidate went away dissatis
fied, and would say, "Well, yes, I was initiated, but 
the Master stumbled at every second word, and I did 
not think much of the ceremony.'' What was, when 
well performed, a 110lemn ceremony lost its solemnity 
by being slovenly executed. He paid a compliment 
to the working brethren and Bro. Muggeridge. If 
the brethren generally followed their example, there 
would be no risk of the ceremonies losing their impres
siveness. He gave them "The health of the Working 
Brethren of the Lodge-Bros. Bryant, Birdseye, 
Townsend, and Car~ill," coupling with the toast the 
name of the last-mentioned brother, the Senior Warden. 

The toast was well received. 
Bro. CARGILL in returning thanks, said he was 

actuated by mingled feelings of pride and gratification 
-whh pride because they had succeeded in satisfying 
them, and, he need not say, there could hardly be a 
~ter stimulus to young Masons than that of afford
mg gratification to their superiors in the Craft ; but 
he could hardly realize what the lodge would do with
out Bro. Muggeridge, and he hoped he would long be 
spared to be among them. On behalf of the working 
brethren and hiinself, he begged to thank them for the 
manner in which they had received the toast. 

The PRBBIDElO' proposed the sister lodge of in
struction. He said the Emulation Lodge of Im
provement was second to none in point of efficiency of 
working, and, in connection with it, he was delighted 
to see present Bro. Pike, who was distinguished as a 
teacher, and honoured as a man and a ltlason. He 
had very great pleasure in coupling his name with the 
toast. 

Bro. PIXI: returned thanks, and said since the 
demise of Bro. Stephen Barton Wilson, he had been 
very anxious that the l~c should not lose any of the 
honours it had won. Re could only say that he 
thanked them very kindly for the manner in which 
they had responded to the toast. 

The PRESIDENT proposed the Masonic Charities, and 
said it was a toast they ought never to forget; for, 
whilst they were very joyous, there were others who 
through unavoidable calamity and misfortune were 
brougnt to abject poverty. On such occasions they 
would be very remiss were they to forget the Masonic 
charities. The charities were not forgotten, for they 
were in a very flourishing condition, and he need only 
call their attention to the fact that on a recent occa
sion, viz., the Boys' School Festival, the largest sum 
wcu 1ubscribed that had ever b6en subscribed on any 
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OCC<Uion tlaroughout tlae world. (Hear, bear.) II& 
was happy to say they had a brother present who was
a steward, not for the first, but for the third time. 
(Hear, hear.) He alluded to Bro. T. Meggy, of the 
Fitzroy Lodge, and whom he would call upon to re
spond to the toast. 

Bro. MEGGT, who was received with applause, ap
propriately responded, and congratulated tbe brethren, 
of the Stability Lodge of lnstructton that they were 
able to vote on one evening £21) to the charities, which 
showed that more then one half of the money contri
buted was given in charity. 

The PBESID&lli'T corrected Bro. Meggy, and Raid 
that the whole of the money contributed by the Brethren 
after paying for working and other unavoidable 
expenses, was given to the Charities. (Hear, hear.) 

The Bret.hren th&n eeparated, highly pleued at die 
proceedings. 

Doring the evening the following pieces were s~ 
by the musical brethren :-
National Anthem •• •• IW.Joln B.U. 
Gl-" Merrily goes the Bark" • • • • BUwM. 
Song-" Welcome, ever welcome, Frieada" B-

Bro. YouN .. 
Doett-" Tell me where is Fancy bred" •• 8,__ 

Broe. Y OUNO and R.I.Mro&D. 
Song-" Tboo art 80 near and yet 80 rar" lttichtJrl. 

Bro. F. ELMoaa. 
01-" M7Jlbeer Van Dllnk" •• BMMp. 
Song-" The Oak and the Ivy·· • • • • .IAitd. 

Bro. R.unsrono. 
Gl-Poalt tbe Red W'111e about." •• IJNMp. 

NEW MASONIC HALL, YOKOHAMA, JAPAN. 
[FR0111 OUR OWN CORRJ:8PONI>£.\'fT.) 

YoKOHAMA, 2nd March, 1869. 
At one o'clock yesterday, 1st March, was laid th~ 

first stone of the New Mll80nic Hall, which is to be 
erected in the Main Street, on the lot immediately 
opposite the German Club. No masonic ceremony 
was performed, but about a dozen of the brotherhood 
assembled to witness the simple laying of the stone. 
A bottle containing some Japanese coins, a rupee, and 
a record, was placed in the cavity prepared for it; 
after whieh the stone WIUI lowered to its proper posi
tion. •.fhe W.M. Bro. Miller, then delivered a short 
adw'eSS to the brethren present, which terminated the 
proceedings. 

The masonic community are indebted to the courtesy 
of E. Loureiro, Esq., H.M.F.M.'s Consul for the site 
of their new hall, and a more convenient position, and 
one more suitable for a public edifice could not be 
found in Yokohama. 

The new Masonic Hall will be built entirely of 
solid stone, without the wooden framework which 
has been usually considered necessary to ensure the 
stability of a building against the shocks of the earth
quakes. One or two godowns so constructed already 
exist in the settlement, with no signs of injury, and if 
this mode of building should prove a success, it will 
materially lessen the risk of fire-& far more dangerous 
enemy than earthquakes. 

The new building will be of the Doric order, with 
a portico supported by aix columns, and ia being 
erected in accordance with plans prepared by MesBl'll. 
Whitfield and DoWIOil, architects. Every endeavour 
will be made to finish the new hall by the 24th June, 
the festeval of St. John the Baptist, one of tho patro~ 
of Ancient Freemasonry. 

A petition for a seeond lodge to be held at Yokohama 
bas been sent home, which it is hoped will be speedily 
granted, as Masonry has made muoh progreaa in Japan. 
The new lodge is to be caUed " 0 Teotoeauaa," a 
Japanese term referring to the sun. 

TIP OLD MEN's AlnnrlTT FUN1>.-Let it not be 
forgotten by the brethren of the Masonic Craft that 
Bro. Charles Sloman (the only improvisatore, and the 
author and compoaer of the songs, " The Maid of 
Judah," "The Daughter of Israel," &c.) is a candi
date for election as a recipient of the benefits derivable 
from the Old Men's Benevolent IDstitution. Brethre11 
and others desirous of &SIIisting Bro. Sloman are 
informed that he will be happy to receive proxies in 
his favour at his reaideace, 24, Bow-street, Covent.. 
garden, W.C. Non-Masous are eligible both as suh. 
seribers and voters. Subscribers are particularly 
requested not to withhold their votes under an impres
sion of the certainty of Bro. Sloman's eloction, as 
that might prove gready deu-imental to hie eucoesB.
CommUIIicated. 
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OOMSECRATION OF THE DUKE OF EDIN
BURGH LODGE, 1259. 

[FBo:ll oua SPJ:CIAL RBPoBTER). 

For a long time past the Freemasons in and about 
the neighbourhood of Mile End, have felt the want 
of a new Lodge, which should be judiciously man
aged, well ofticered, and conducted according to the 
ancient usages of the Order. One or two preliminary 
meetings were called, and the desirability of petition
ing the Most Worshipful Grand Master to grant his 
warrant discussed. Foremost amongst the a...aitators 
were Bro. John Wright, P.M. and Treasurer, ;'54 
and 781, well-known and respected for his excellent 
working; Bro. Edward Jex, and John D. Luaty, and 
8o favourably did t'he Most Worshipful Master think 
of the application thAt he at once granted permission 
for the warrant to issue. The petitioners were the 
before-named brethren, who were named consecu• 
tively as the first W.M., S.W., and J.W., and John 
Salter, S . .LJ., John Deer, J.D., Weatherall, I.G., 
Hogg, Secretary, and Bro. Barford, P.M. 

Bro. J. Terry, P.M. 228, 1196, and P.Z. 975, ~as 
appointed by the Grand Master as Consecratmg 
Officer. The ceremony took place on Tuesday even
iDg last at Mr. Allen's, the" New Globe Tavern," 
BOw Road, in the presence of about fifty brethren, 
some of whom had come long distances in order to 
listen to the excellent style in which Bro. Terry per
forms the ceremony ; an•l his working of this, about 
the moat interesting ceremony in Freemasonry, was 
listened to with rapt attention. 
. Bro. the Rev. D. Sha.boe, Past Provincial Grand 
Cha:plain, Suffolk, officiated as Chaplain, and the 
mus1cal arrangements were under the direction of 
Bro. Kiister, Organist of the Urban Lodge, 1196. 

The Brethren present were :-Bros. E. T. Reed 
(W.M. 781), E. Bracebridge ~P.M. 781), W. 
McDonald (P.M. SO), Potts (P.M. and P.Z.), G. C. 
Kerust (M.D. 1227), H. Marston (53), H. Higgens 
(184), T. C. Holford (55), Jno. G. Stevens (P.M. 654), 
Dan. E. Scurr (P.M. 933), Benj. Pendeck (742), 
Gilruth (P.M. 05), Henry Warren (764), W. Sfeed
man (P.M. 754), Jno. Rugg (781), Jno. Holt (781), 
Edw. Glinister (781)!.. Barlow (P.M. 174), Newton 
(1i4), Kindred (P.M. and P.Z. 554), G. Christie 
(754), Rev. D. Shaboe (P.M. 183, 205,664, 813, 898, 
8o9, and P. P.G.C. Suffolk), Hugh Ballantyre (P.M. 
734), Ktister (Organist of the Urban Lodge), Alf. 
Harris (Friendship 206), Drayling (831), Hemming
way (831), H. Spooner (831), W. Davis (881), 
Warren (217), Wm. Bigg, William Thorp (217), 
Thos. West (iOO), Edward Davies (700), William 
Lusty, William Wrenn (P.M. 174, 1066), W. 
Watson (831, 1U9), Edw. Davis, (P.M. W8), Tho. 
J. Quelch (P.M. 619), R. Brady (P.M. 217), Jno. 
C. Davis (W . .M. 198), Chas. B. Payne (P.M. 27), 
Chas. E. Thompson (S.D. "nd Sec., 1158 and 177.) 

Bro. Terry was assisted by Bro. W. Hamilton, 
P.M. 564, who acted as S.W. pro. tem., and Bro. 
J. Kindred P.M. 354, as J.W., and shortly after 
'hree o'clock the Brethren, properly clothed, assem
bled in the lodge room, and the lodge was duly 
opened in the several degrees, and after an address 
bad been delivered, the petitioners arranged them
selves in front of the S.W. The Acting Grand Sec., 
Bro. Reed, W.M. 781, read the petition and warrant. 
In answer to the P.O., the brethren present signified 
their approval of the officers named in the warrant 
in Masonic form, and they were then constituted 
into a. regular lodge according to the ancient form. 

Bro. TERRY delivered an oration on the nature and 
principles of the Institution. The Anthem was then 
sung, 

" Behold how pleasant and how good." 
Subsequently the board was uncovered, and Bros. D. 
Scurr l>.M. 933, StevenA P.M. 554, and Bracebridge 
P.M. 781, proceeded to carry the cornucopia, wine, 
and oil three times round the lodge, 

Anthem, "Glory be to God." 
The Chaplain then took the censer round the 

lodge. 
A chant by the Brethren. Anthem, "Glory to 

God in the highest." 
The P.O. then dedicated and constituted the lodge, 

and after the "Hallelujah Chorus " the lodge was 
reBUmed to the second degree, and a. Board of 
Inata.lled Masters formed. Bro. John Wright was 
regularly installed into the chair, and saluted in the 
eutoma.ry way, and after the a.ppointmtlntof officers, 
Bro. Terry delivered the concluding addresses in ex
eellent style-in truth, his entire working was fault
lelia. 

The lodge was thm closed, and the brethren sat 
down to an excellent repast, provided by Bro. Bar
ford, of the Red Lion, Leytonstone, Treasurer of the 
Constitutional Lodge, and one of the founders of 
~lod . 

The ~M. propoiled the " Queen and the Craft," 
which Wll8 duly honoured. 

THE FREEMASON. 

The W.M. then proposed the health of the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Zetland, M.W. Grand Master, and 
said on that special occasion thev had reason to be 
specially thankful to him. for gninting the warrant. 
It was one of the most unprecedented things tha.t ever 
badoccurred-thepetition was presented, and within 
ten days it was cheerfully granted. There could be 
no doubt at a.ll that the lodge was required- (bear, 
hear,)-and he hoped they would vie with each other 
in doing all they possibly could to render each other 
happy, and o.s they bad every reason to be thankful 
to the M.W.G.M., he trusted they would drink the 
toast with enthusiasm, but before he concluded he 
paid a compliment to the Brethren of the Merchant 
Navy Lodge for the assistance they bad given. 

The toast was received with much applause. 
The W.M. next proposed the Right Hon. the Earl 

de Grey and Ripon, Deputy Grand Master, a 
brothE>r who wo.s not only known in the Craft world, 
but also in the political world, as a very useful and 
a very active member of society, and one likely to 
become a. very great man among Masons. 

Bro. the Rev. D. SHABOE said he appeared before 
them as one who bad had something to do with the 
consecration of the Duke of Edinburgh Lodge. 
(Hear, hear.) He had bad the happiness of knowing 
their W.M. for several years, and a kinder hearted 
man never breathed, and as the consecrating Master 
had said when delivering the warrant into his hands 
-that warrant which was as pure as snow and as 
chaste as ice-that he had ·no doubt at a.ll he would 
deliver it to his successor as pure and as spotless as 
it then wo.s, so he (Bro. Shaboe) believed it would 
leave his care whenever that should be. (Hear, 
hear.) As be liked a pun he would say he was the 
"Right man in the right place.'' (Cheers.) He knew 
no man in the internal world whom be appreciated 
more than he did him. He bad always found him 
kind-hearted, just and firm-they were the charac
teristics of a man and Mason, and if the Lodge did 
not prosper they would not have to reproach their 
W.M., or regret the choice they had made 
in selecting him to pre~~ide over their future 
gatherings. As one of the clergy, and living i!t 
the parish, he begged to thank them for coming 
into the neighbourhood, for it must be beneficial to 
society. He hoped the "Duke of Edinburgh " 
Lodge would meet with success, and if he could be 
of a.nv assistance they might rest assured they might 
command him. He could not eulogise their W.M:. 
too much, but if they did as he asked them they 
could not do ill. 

The toast was received with cheers, and a good 
fire given. 

The W.M. said he was delighted to have been 
spoken of by Bro. Shaboe in such terms, because 
there had been circumstances in Masonry in which 
they bad been connected . together in one of the 
warmest battles which had ever been fought, and 
then they were as great enemies as they were at that 
moment. (Laughter a.nd cheers). There was a 
difference o/ opinion, and at any rate they fought 
their battles to an issue, in which he (the W.M.) 
succeeded, and the right was on the right side. (A 
laugh). He could assure the brethren, that so long 
as lie bad the power he should do all he possibly 
could to further their interests, and they would find 
through life that there was no such happiness equal 
to that of imparting happiness to others. It W8.ll so 
much better to be pleased at all thinge which came 
before them, than to make yourselves obnoxion& 
(Hear, hear.) There were a number of young 
Masons, excluding Bro. Barford who was an old 
P.M., and be hoped from the bad example set by 
himself and others, they would adopt the good por
tions and leave out those which were bad. He should 
be delighted if at the end of twelve months they 
could speak in the same manner of the 1louriahing 
condition of the lodge. With these few remarks be 
begged to thank them for the very kind manner in 
which they had responded to the toast. 

The W.M. said he rose to propose a. toast which 
gave him very great pleasure, and he was sure they 
would all respond most cordially. Masons had 
reason to be proud of one of the biggest in Masonry, 
and yet comparatively speaking one of the sma.llest 
men, Bro. Terry. (Great laughter.) Every one 
must acknowledge he was perfect in a.ll his parte. 
He (the W.M.) had heard him in blue and in the 
Royal Arch, and in all he never misaed a word. 
(Cheers.) A parson had his book before him, but 
be had not (much amusement, in which the Rev. Dr. 
Shaboe heartily joined.) He hoped they would do 
him all the honour he deserved. 

Drunk with enthusiasm. 
Bro. TERRY, who was loudly applauded, said, in 

rising to respond to the toast they would allow him 
to say that it had afforded him as much pleasure to 
be present as it bad afforded them to bear him. If 
he had given satisfaction he was amply repaid for 
any trouble he had been put to. He always JIJlade it 
a rule never to undertake to do anything unleas he 
was fully competent to carry it out. He had re
ceived much assistance from Bro. Shaboe, who had 
kindly acted as Chaplain, and although the duties 
were light, if they were not done well and properly 
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it made a great deal of difference in the ceremony. 
(Hear, bear.) 

The Rev. D. SHABOE, in returning thanks, said he 
had had the happiness of being associated with 
Freemasonry for fifteen years, and he had learned 
from it that it mattered not in what position of 
society they might be placed, it was their duty to 
administer to the bappineas of each other. For 
himself he bad only done his duty, and could only 
say that he had never witnessed such ma.gnificeat 
working as he had seen that day-not one hiat-. 
existed. It was often his pleasure to visit Lads
and sometimes he bad witnessed a. slight elapse, but 
Bro. Terry was perfect in all his points, and it was 
with much pleasure he had acted as one of his eo
adjntors. With regard to the slight difference of 
opinion between the W.M. and himself it was just 
this,-the W.M. thought something was silver and 
be thought it was gold, and the W.M. was right. 
The.r were a jolly set of fellows, and be didn't care 
(turnin!f to our reporter) whether the brother who 
was taking notes put that down or not. (Laughter.) 
He tl-usted whenever they had struggles they would 
not be worse than hia was with Bro. John Wright. 
With regard to the Lodge, be hoped it would go on 
and prosper, and give up one to another; he had 
tried it all his life, and there he was a. happy, con~ 
tented man. He ho~ they would give way one to 
another in kindly sprrit, and they would be sure to 
prosper, and if at any time he could be of a.u7 
Hl'Vlce to them he could only say his purse and hia 
person were at their service. 

The toast of "The Visitors," coupled with the 
names of Bros. Davis and Reed ; "the Officers," 
" Masonic Charities," and "Tyler's,'' toast were 
given and responded to, and the bretllren separated. 

Bro. Very was a very good Tyler. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week ending May 15, 1869. 

Monday, Kay 10. 
Lodge No. 6, "St George's and Comer Stone," Free-

" 
, 
" 

masoDll' Hall. 
12, "Fortitude and Cld Cumberland," Ship and 

Turtle Tavern, Leadenhall-street. 
29, "St. Albans," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-et. 

198, "Confidence," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 
879, "Peckham," Edinbro' Castle, Peckham Rye. 

, 967, "Leigh," Freemasons' Hall 
B.A. Chapter, 720, "Panmure," Loughboro' Hotel, Lough

boro'-road, Brixton. 

Tneaday, llay 11. 
Lodge No, ,6, "Old Union," Radley's Hotel, Blackfriars. 

, 116, "Burlington," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-at. 
, 211, ''St. Michael," ditto. 
, 285, "Nine :Muses," Clarendon Hotel, Bond-st. 
, 648. "Wellington," White Swan Tav., Deptlord. 
, 988, "Doric," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

Kark Lodge, " Kent" George Hotel, Aldennanbury. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, llay 12. 
Festival of the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls, Free

masons' Tavern. 
Committee R ,yal Masonic Benevolent Institution, at 8. 
Lodge No. 81 "Fidelity," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 18, "Union·Waterloo,'' Masonic Hall, William-

" .. 
" 
" 
" 

street, W oohrich. 
16, "Kent," Three Tun! Tavern, Southwark. 
87, "Vitruvian," White Hart, College-street, 

Lambeth. 
147, "Jnatice," White Swan Tavern, Deptford, 
212, ''Euphrates," George Hotel, Alderm1111bwy. 
781, "'Merchant Na\-y,'' Silver Tavern, Bnrdest.-

road, Limehouse. 
, 820, "Lily," Greyhound Hotel, Richmond. 
, 1017, "Monteflore," FreemasoDll' HalL 
" 1228, '' Beacontree," private rooms, LeytonstoDe. 

Thursday, Kay 13. 
Lodge No. 91, "Regularity,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

, 206, "Friendship,'' Ship & Turtle Tav., Leaden-
hall-street. 

" 
268, "Bank of England," Radley's Hotel, 

Bridge-etreet, Blackfriarl. 
, 1076, "Capper," Marine Hotel, Victoria ~ 

West Ham. 
, 127, "Upton," Spotted Dog Tavern, UptoD.. 

Friday! llay 14. 
Lodge No. 88, "Britannic," Freemasons' HalL 

, 184, "Caledonian," Ship and Turtle Tavem, 
Leadenhall-atreet. 

, 157, "Bedford," FreemasoDll' Hall. 
R.A.. Chap, No. 6, "Friendship," Willis's RooiDll, St. Jaml'll'. 
K.T. Enumpment, "Faith and Fidelity," Free~~~UCn's T.o:-. 
Emulation Lodge of lmprovemeot for M.K. 'a, ~ 

Hall, at 7. 
SiabUity Lodge of Iutruction, Guildhall Colee HOUle, 

Gresham-street, at 7. 
K•tropolitan Lodge of Instnu:tion, George Hotel, A.ldenoan

bury, at 7. 

Saturday, Kay 15. 
Lodge No. 1185, " Le"Wil," Nlgkillgak T&YmJ, Vf GOd G..-. 
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INSTALLATION FESTIVAL, ABBEY LODGE, 

ABINGDON. 

Friday, the 30th ult., was quite a " red-letter' 
day in the history of this Lodge, the brethren being 
honoured with the presence of the Grand Master, 
Sir D. Gooch, Bart., M.P., and the D.P.G.M., Rev. 
Sir J. W. Hayes, Bart., Vicar of Arborfield, near 
Beading, on the occasion of the installation of Bro. 
John Blandy-Jenkins (late High Sheriff of Berks) as 
W.M. 

The Lodge, which is held in an elegant room ad
joining the Council Chamber, was opened in due 
Corm at 3.30, and the W.M., Bro. J. T. Morland, 
performed the installation ceremony in an admirable 
manner. No other business was transacted, except 
the adoption of votes of thanks to the G.M. and the 
D.G.M., both of whom received the customary Lodge 
honours. 

The G.M. assured the brethren that it afforded 
him great pleasure to attend, and make their ac
quaintance as their new G.M. He did not accept 
office without duly considering the duties attaching 
thereto, and he had resolved to visit each Lodge in 
the province, as opportuuities for doing so presented 
themselves. This was the first visit he had paid to 
the Abbey Lodge, and he could not help expressing 
the gratification he had experienced in seeing it 
worked as it had been. He trusted be should find 
other Lodges in the province worked in an equally 
aatisfactory manner. 

The D.G.M. also said this was the ftrst occasion 
on which he had joined the brethren of the Abbey 
Lodge, but he hoped to have other opportunities of 
visiting them. 

At five o'clock a banquet was served in the 
Council Chamber, which contains several fine por
traits by Gainsborough, besides well-executed 
portraits of some eminent men connected by birth, 
education, or otherwise, with the borough. 

The chair was ably occupied by the Worshipful 
Master, Bro. J. Blandy-Jenkina, and the company 
included Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., Jl.P., Grand 
Master of Berks and Bucks; Bro. the Rev. Sir John 
Warren Hayes, Bart., Grand Chaplain, and Deputy 
Provincial Grand Master of Berks and Bucks, Bro. 
Spiers, Deputy Provincial Grand Master (Oxford}, 
and P.G.S.B. of England; Bro.J. T.Morland, P.M.; 
Bro. Captain G. F. Lamert, P.G.S. and W.M. of 
4 ' Apollo " Lodge, Oxford ; Bro. W. C. Bland, 
P.G.J.W., W.M. Lodge of Hope, Newbury; Bro. W. 
C. Borlase, Seoretary "Apollo " Lodge ; Bro. H. 
D' Almaine, Secretary, Abbey Lodge ; Bro. W. 
Hedges, S.W.; Bro. W. Davenport, J.W.; Bro. W. 
Ballard, S.D. ; Bro. Richard Badcock, Treasurer ; 
Bro. Walter Ballardt.!·G·; Bro. B. Badcock, Steward; 
Bro. J. H. Clarke, .oo..C.; Bro. F. H. McCalmont, 
S.W. "Apollo;" Bro. E. J .. Trendall; Bro. J. S. 
Lowe, " Alfred" Lodge, Oxford ; Bro. S. P. Spiers, 
W.M. elect " Alfred " .Lodge ; Bro. T. G. S. Mahon ; 
Bro. Edward Morland ; Bro. George J. Cosburn, 
Secretary Lodge of Ho_pe ; Bro. W. L. Hunt; Bro. 
T. Stevens; Bro. T. Parr; Bro. J. L. Jolcham; 
Bro. TrendeD, jun., &c. The tables were adorned 
with some choice plants from the conservatory of 
Bro. E. J. TrendeD. Grace was said by Bro. the 
Rev. Sir J. W. Hayes, and dessert having been in
troduced, 

The W.M. rose and said that, as this was an anni
versary festival of the Abbey Lodge, he had several 
toasts to propose, and he would ftrst ask the breth
ren to driDk the health of Her Majesty the Queen, 
whom they all respected and honoured, and coupled 

· with the name of her who occupied the throne he 
would give that which must be uppermost in their 
minds as Masons, namely, the " Craft." Let them 
heartily drink the toast of the " Queen and the 
Craft." (Applause). 

The W.M. said the next toast was the health of 
the Earl of Zetland, who had long enjoyed the 
honour ofpresidin~ over the Order in this country, 
1md who had distmguished himself not only as a 
Muon but also as a nobleman. (Applause). 

The W.M. next proposed the health of the Right 
Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, Deputy Pro
vincial Grand Master, and the Grand Officera, asso
eiating with it the name of Bro. Spiers. He was 
eure Sir John Hayes would pardon him for not 
giving his name with this toast, but he should have 
Sir John on another score. (Applause and laughter). 

Bro. SPIERS, D.G.M. (Oxford), said he ought not 
to reply on behalf of Grand Lodge in the presence of 
Sir John Warren Hayes, who was his senior both 
in rank, and standing, and age; still, he felt bound 

THE FREEMASON. 

to obey the rcommand of 'the W.M., and he was 
pleased and J>roud to address them, both as a mem
ber of the Abbey Lodge, and also as a representative 
of Grand Lodge. They would, perhaJ18, be glad to 
learn that the recent appointment of Grand Lodlze 
officers had afforded general satiafuction. The Rigtit 
Bon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, continued to act 
as Deputy Grand Master, and it was a subject of 
congratulation that one who held so high a position, 
ud enjoyed the confidence of royalty, still took so 
~t an interest in everything nBBociated with the 
Craft. (Applause.) Earl Percy, eldest son of the 
Duke of Northumberland, bad been appointed 
Senior Grand Warden, and the appointment was a 
good one not only on account of the position of him 
who held it, but also because the noble earl was 
determined to prove himself worthy of it. (Ap
plause.) The J.G.W. was Mr. Dodson, whose 
onerons official duties in the House of Commons 
were not sufficient to prevent him manifesting an 
active interest in the affaire of Freemasonry. That 
fact showed there was more in the Craft than the 
world gave it credit for. (Applause.) The Grand 
Master had determined upon advancing in each 
year one brotherfrom the provinces in Grand Lodge. 
Referring to the Abbey Lodge, Bro. Spiers said it 
embraced within it men who did credit to Masonry, 
and also to the Town of Abingdon, and he was sure 
Sir Daniel felt pleased in having such a body to 
rule over. He was confident they would be obedient 
to his command, and would work as well as could 
be desired. He was some judge of Masonry. and 
must say that the ability shown b,Y the late W.M. 
(Bro. Morland} was above all pra1se. (Applause.) 
In conclnsion Bro. Spiers again thanked the 
brethren for th~ compliment they had paid him. 

TheW. M. then proposed the health of the P.G. M., 
Sir Daniel Gooch. (Applause.) The brethren felt 
it to be a very great compliment to have among them 
their new Grand Master (applause), and he thought 
that, as a province, they .must all feel. t~ems_elves 
highly honoured in hanng such a d1stmgu1shed 
Mason to preside over them. (Applause.) Be had 
tbe gGC!d fortune to be present at the Provincial 
Grand Lodge, at Chippenha!D> wh~n the bretiu:n of 
that province presented h1m w1th the regalia of 
office and he (Bro. Jenkins) found out in a moment 
that Sir Daniel was acquainted with the working of 
every department of the lodge ; and seeing tliat, 
and also knowing his urbanity of manner, no brot~er 
could ~ibly wish for a better Mason t.o pres1de 
over the Province of Berks and Bucks. (Applause.) 
It gave him the greatest pleasure to see Sir Daniel 
there that evening, and he felt it was not only an 
honour to the lodlze, but also a compliment to him
self (the W.M.). lie hoped this would prove but 
the first of many occasions on which they would 
have their G.M. among them ; in fact, he trusted 
Sir Daniel would have cause to feel that the Abbey 
Lodge did such credit to the province that it was 
really incumbent upon him to be present. (Ap
plause and laughter.) Perhaps he ought not to 
have gone so Car and said that ; still, he hoped Sir 
Daniel would often visit them. (Applause.) 

The GRAND MAsTER, in responding, said he should 
feel it incumbent upon him to visit the Abbey Lodge 
not in consequence of any deficiency, but on account 
of the excellent way in which it was worked, and 
also because of the kind and cordial reception they 
had given him. (Applause.) The gathering here 
had been a source of great pleasu17 to him, as it ~ 
given him an opportunity of making the acquamt
ance of a number of the brethren. He had attended 
not only because it was his duty to do so, but becau!IB 
he felt very anxious indeed to visit all the lodges 1n 
the province, to give ~im a kno'!'ledge of the members 
and the way in which the d1tferent matters were 
conducted. Although he should. on a~oth~r occas~on 
have an opportunity of expressmg h1s news w1th 
regard to the ruling of the province, he would take 
into account as far as he coUld properly do so, the 
wishes of the various lodges in the ap~intments 
it would be his ~uty to make. He COJ?-lll~ered that 
in all the appomtments for the ProVIncial Grand 
Lodge merit and excellence in Freemasonry ought 
to be the chief grounds. (Applause.) It had some
times been urged that merit was not altogether 
what was needed, but he thought himself that the 
Brother who most zealously performed his duties 
ought to receive his reward in the shape of the 
honours connected with the Craft. (Applause). They 
ought to aim to make the purple such a mark, that 
when it was seen in lodge it might be take~ as a 
certain indication that the brother who wore 1t had 
done his duty to the Craft. (Applause). Such 
feelings as those would guide him in the appoint
ments he should make, and he must ask the brethren 
to believe that what he did was for the benefit of the 
province, and if he made a mista~e, it would be an 
error of judgment, and not comm1tted for the purpose 
of favouring one individual or the other. (Applause.) 
Be would not regard either private or pubhc friend
ships, but strive to discharge the duties of his office 
faithfully, and he hoped tAey woul~ gi!e him cr:edit 
for acting from sincere and consc1entious mot1ves. 
(Applause.) He was glad to see amongst them that 
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evening Bro. Spiers, who held so high an oftioe in 
the PrOvince of Oxford, and whom he had previously 
had the {>Ieasure of meeting. He assured the 
brethren, 1n conclnsion, that he had spent a very 
pleasant and happy evening. (Applause.) 

TheW ORSBIPFULMASTER called upon the brethren 
to drink the health of the D.P.G.M., Sir J. W. 
Hayes, remarking that he felt sure there was not a 
brother present who was not glad to hear Sir 
John's name mentioned. (Applause.) Sir John 
wu as old in Grand Lodge as Lord Zetland himself, 
and was initiated in the Apollo Lodge at Oxford. 
He was connected in every way with the brethren 
present, and it afforded them much grati6.cation to 
see him present. (Applause.) 

The D.P.G.M. thanked the brethren very sincerely 
for the kind reception they had given him, and as
sured them it gave him great satisfaction to be 
among the brethren of the Abbey Lodge. He had 
often wished to attend their meetings, and it wu 
with the utmost poasible pleasure with which he 
accepted the invitation they were so kind as to send 
him on this occasion. (Applause.) He had derived 
satisfaction from seeing the workin~ of the Lodge, 
and finding how admirably enrythlDg was done. 
There was iLlso some satisfaction in knowing that the 
brethren around him owed something to the Lodf!B 
in which he was himself initiated, inasmuch as the1r 
new Master had seru!lg from that Lodge. He Celt 
sure the Abbey Lodge would thrive very much 
under the government of Bro. Blandy-J enkins. 
(Applause.) ~e should be delighted to see the 
AbinJl(ion brethren at Reading, and hoped they 
would swell the ~thering at Windsor on the 21st of 
May, when they would do honour to their new 
Grand Master. (Applause.) 

The G.M. then proposed the health of the W.M. 
(Applause.) He felt that, in a Lodge where Bro. 
Blandy-J enkina was so well known it was almOIIt 
wrong on his part to attempt to describe his many 
good qualities, for he had afready served in thl' same 
c&p!I.City. He wished him health and happinea 
during the ensuing twelve months, and felt confident 
that during such period he would zealously discharge 
the duties of his <>ffice. (Applause.) 

The W.M. said, in reply, that, but for the promise 
of assistance given by Bro. Morland, who had eo 
efficiently ftlled the office during the past year, he 
must have declined the honour of once more pre
aiding over the Lodge. He could not expect to 
come up to the standard set by their worthy G.M. 
(Sir D. Gooch), still he hoped the Lodge would be 
worked in a satisfactory manner. The W.M. cloaed 
by proposing t.he health of Bro. Morland, to whom 
he paid a well-deserved compliment for the very ad
mirable manner in which he had performed the 
difficult ceremony of installation. (Applause.) 

Bro. J. T. MoRLAND, P.M., acknowledged the 
toast, observing that he hoped that what he had done 
met their approval (applause), although he had not 
satisfied himself. He considered it to be a high 
honour that he had been the first brother initiated in 
this lodre who had risen to the chair ; and he as
sured the brethren that, although no lon~er Master, 
he should still devote his best energies m carrying 
on the lodge, and so long as he could promote the 
interests of either the lodge or an individual brother, 
he intended to do so. (Applause.) 

The W.M. next gave the health of Bro. Lamert, 
the W.M. of the Apollo Lodge, who ably responded. 

Then followed the health of the Masters of Lodges 
in the province, coupled with that of Bro. W. C. 
Bland. P.G.J .W., and W.M. of Lot:4ze of Hope, who 
suitably returned thanks. The 'health of Bro. 
Hed~ea, S.W., waa also drunk, after which the 
Tyler's toast was given. Several ftrst-rate songs 
were sun~, and the brethren separated highly de. 
lighted With the festival of 1869. 

THE Socu.L BuCKs' PIIILANTHRoPIC SociETY.
On Saturday, May 8th (to-day), there will be a meet
ing of this society, of which Bro. Thomas Beard is 
president, at Bro. Swainston's, the "Three Bucks" 
Hotel, Old Jewry. when it is anticipated there will & 
large and influential gathering of the Craft. Amongst 
the brethren who promote this really deserving society 
are Bros. J. Emtnens (P.G. Purst., &c.), Stroud, 
M'Namara, H. Sydney, Thos. Adams, Charles E. 
Thompson, &c., &c. 

ENGLAND81 YEARSAGO.-On Wednesdaymorninct 
25th June, 1788, were executed at Newsate, pur
suant to their sentence, William .Tames, al1as Levy, 
John Gilbertson, Jeremiah Grace, and Margaret 
Sullivan. They were brought out of Newgate about 
seven o'clock, and after spending some time in devo
tion the platform dropped a quarter before eight. 
Ther behaved with a seriousness and decency be
commg their unhappy situation. After the men 
had been hanging about a quarter of an hour, tbe 
woman was brought out, dressed in black, attended 
by a priest of the Romiah persuasion. As soon as 
abe came to the stake she was placed upon the stool, 
which after some time WIIB taken from under her, 
when the fa.Jw>ts were placed round her, and being 
set fire to, -ine was consumed to ashes. 
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{.'!'he Editor is not reeponsible for the opiniona expreaeed bf 
Correepondenta.] 

PAST MASTERS AS PRECEPTORS.· 
(Po tlu Etlitor of U. .M'Hir!IIIO.lt.) 

DEAR Sm AND BRO'l'IIER,-1· am ·pleased to have 
'it in my power to inform yourself and correspondents 
!ha~ th.e proposal put.forwa~ und~·the aboTeheading 
Ja·obwmng that snpporl 'whieh . tmght ·have heM ex
JI'!'C*ed from brethren of high standing· in the Craft. 

-aDd: that the Confereace of. Pasb Masters which l 
hue suggested will be held · in London between the 
Uth and 30th of this month. . The exaet date and 
~ce of meet.ing will be armotniCed by cireular, and 
also-· by a let1er which I shall alit yon to publish in 
your impreuion of the lath or 22nd insl · 

The more numeroualy attended this confereRCe ma:r 
be, the more important will be ita results, aad I have 
therefore to ask for further commuaications from aucla 
Past Masters aa may- desire to associate themselves 
with the movement. If your correspondents, Brother 
Hughan, "P.M. 200," and" Delta," would he disposed 
to assist., I should be obliged by their sending me their 
respective addresses, that circulars might be forwarded 
tO. them in due course. 

The arguments already put forth in favour of the 
proposed memorial are weak aa compared with those 
which it is thought politic to reserve from public dis
Cllssion, but these will be brought forward at the con
ference and there fully debated. It is the desire of 
t~ who have originated this movement that every 
pelnt of detail affecting the question of uniformity of 
rit1ml and ceremony should be calmly and earnestly 

-considered, and the more numerously the conference is 
.attended, the more certainty there will be of securing 
t.hat result. 

Again &eliciting the further support of the brethren 
·hr personal communication, 

I remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours truly and fraternally, 

JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &e. 
Clapbam-common, May 4th, 1869. 

(To the Editor of the Frummon.) 
Du.R SIR AND BROTHBR,-ln my former letter 

~der the above heading, I used the words, " In a 
ntual preserved, as tllat of Masonry is, by tradition 
only." Your correspondent, "Leo" (writing on a 
wholly different subjeo~), after quoting my words 
.aaya, "I deny that. Delta shoald eiUler say noth-
iDg or tell the truth." , .. , 

~HEt FREEMA:SQ!p. 

own private study the. smallest Jl?rtion of the ritual 
from beginning to end. On the other hand, the great 
Masonic authority, the lamented Dr. Oliver, quotes 
with approbation the words of an American writer, 
Ward, who says, "The secrets of Masonry are her 
signs,' words; and tokens; these the oath regards, and 
no more. The common lan~e of Masons in con
veraation on the subject' of Masonry is a proof that 
this is the opiuion of the Fraterillty in respect to 
the application of th~ oaths.'' This is the vi~w which 
Dr. Oliver appears himself to have taken, Ul&Smuch 
as he quotes freely in his works both from the 
ceremonies and lectures. 

A division of opinion upon such a sul,>ject is a 
manifest evil. We should surely know precisely what 
is -lawful, and what is unlawful ; and in no way 
could this object so well be attained as by a publica
tion of what I may call a. skeleton ritual, comprising 
the prayers, explanation of tools, moral illustrations, 
&c., and leaving only the really special and esoteric 
portions to be learned from oral teaching. 

I remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
Very fraternally yonrsl.. 

DEL'J.'A. 

(Po tA• Editor of tAl Ji'r~) 
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,-In reading the letters 

in THE FitEI!!MASOK on the subject of some method 
of acquiring uninformity of working the ceremonies, 
&c., of the Craft, ! 'believe if'some system could be 
devised and adopted that would lead to such a 
desirable end, it would be hailed with pleasure and 
satisfaction by many of the brethren. Allow me to 
throw · out another suggestion: that the M.W.G.M. 
appoint a brother expert in the craft to visit the 
various lodges for the purpose of instructing the 
brethren ; that the brother so appointed be the paid 
agent of Grand Lodb'e ; and that the lodge asking 
for his instruction should ·be called upon to pay the 
t.ravelling and hotel expenses of such agent. Trust
ing to see other ideas on this important subject, 

I am, yours fraternally, 
P.M., 208. 

CHAIR DEGREE. 
(To the Ediror of the Freemcuon.) 

DEAR SIK AND BROTRER,-Am I right in inferring 
from the Scotch Constitutions that as the Scotch 
Grand Lodge orrly recognises three degrees in Masonry, 
therefore Arch Masonry is ignored, and any brother 
presenting himself at a. Scotch lodge wearing a Royal 
Arch jewel may be required to remove it 1 

Further, if only three degrees are recognised in Scot
land, how docs that agree wlth"lhe statement of certain 
Mark Masons, when they requested our Grand Lodge 
to recogn:se them, that they were recognised by the 
Grand I..odge of Scotland ? 

Yours fraternally, 
London, May S, 1869. SILEX. 

I pass over the ·graceful m&nDer of Leo's correction, 
and proceed to consider whether any correctio11 at 
-all was neceasary. I need hardly premise that my 
observation applied ouly to Blue or Craft Masonry 
which alone formed the subject of my letter; and 
subject to this limitation, I think it wiU appear that 
my words were strictly correct. I am perfectly 
aware, and never dreamt of denying, that there are To thB Editor of the Freemason. 
in existence numerous 'C&tcbpenny publications pro- DBAR SIR AND BROTBP:R,- Permit me to inform 
Iessing to disclose the whole art and mystery of " Leo " that I know perfectly well that the Mark 
Freemasonry. I am ·also, aware ·that there are in is part of the degrees recognised by the Grand 
the hands of memben of the Craft, both in print Lodge of Scotland, I llid not refet• to Mark but chair. 
and MS., versions of our ritual bona ftd6 intended "Leo" put words in the mouth ·of the Old Scottish 
to :be correct. These, however, are held by Masonic ~ges that w.ere never uttered ?" though: of except 
authorities to be entirely contraband alld illegal, and m the wandenngs of such ·as htmself; vtz. :-your 
enn the most correct of them only represent a Jlllr- Royal Arch ideas are a new creation merely of last 
ti~r brother's recollection of the traditionary cent1I17, whereas we were in existence long before. 
workwg •. as prac~ . in his day .. A tradition may Query· how loug 1 Let him read the last claul!e of 
be commttted to wrJttng twenty tunes in a oentnry his an!IWer to" Cryotonymus." "Leo" should take 
but unleas Jlromulgated in a written form will stili to himself the advice be gives to "Delta,'' either 
remain a. tradition. If the writing is published or 1ay nothing or teU the truth. Where did the ritual 
p~rved in any authentic form for purpos~ of exist previous to the 150 years ago, that " Leo, 
~erence, the legm~d will be transmitted oralli no · finds as the date of the deqrcee of M .M. 1 In tradi.
longer, or, in other words, can no longer be said to tion. What does ht> th1nk of the Masonry that 
be "preserved by tradition only." But this is pre- existed at the building of Solomons Temple, or the 
cisely what neveraoes,aDd underthepresentsystem: :M~oni~ M~ks on the Great Pyramid ofCbeops at 
never can, happen with re&peet to Masonry. If a Ghtzeh, as dtscovered by General Howard Vyse. 
Mason procures a written ritual1 or is painstaking · In answel' to your other correspondent., Bro. Snod
enou~h t<> comlile one for :lJimself, it will be only · grase says tb~t there are few lodyes in Scotland. but ' 
u.eefu just so ar as it happens to correspond with jvork the Cha1r degree·although arrainst the positive 
the actual workillg in use for the tioie being. Where- lniJtructiona of Grand Ludge, I ~· aware of that, I 

·ever there is a discrepancy no one dreams flf correcn. }Vall in the same position as Bro. s.; and received it 
ing the lodge working by the book, but. the book is · ~ the same lodge. What I intended in my remark•r
as a matter. of co~rse, held of less authority than tti~ ' 11n the chair degree were; that no lodge has· a right . 
looge workwg.,-tn other words, the tradition of the · ~ use· the Charter granted by Grand Lodge, in 

dafhe fact that unauthorised and eon.._l-...-d --:....- . Werking that degree, as the Grand Lodge expressly 
w-....u .... ~...,.. ~tipulatell in the ·grat1ting of said Charter and · 

versions do exist, is au additional reason in support also in Grand Lodge Laws; cap, :xxi, sec. i. ' "Alt" 
of' iny suggeation that what I may call the 1• com- lod_gel! holdi~g.orthe G~nd Lodge of Sc.otland, are ' 
monplace" portion of the .ritual-should be auth<Jri... strictly prehtbtted and discharged from holding any 
tatively 'printed for the use of the Craft. I '&Ill otllar·meeting than those of the three orders viz. • 
informed Jwhether correctly or not I caanot aiay). Apprentice, Fellow-craft; and Master ·Maso~ (d/- · 
thlt.t in ranee thi11 is actually d011e under the · nominated St. John's -Masonry-the Mark forniing · 
sanction of the Grand Orient. PerbhJlll raome. of pRttTof' the aeeond degree); and from giving any 
your correspondeots can · give use£111 infonnaltion en ' coun'tenll.nce, · as ··a body, to any other order of' 
th~fo;nz!ent there is a great and. ulldeairable an-· ~ry,'' &c.· I think ' this speaks-for itself. Is 

·«!rtaint:y as to how fu the Masonia -obit'..,..;, ... -f, nofl 't every ea'ftdidate bound by his 0 B. to obey 
e~u ., the la'ft of Grand Lodge f is it obeying them in · 

~y (~ to . ritual). really ·extends. I ha\re.heard .. · u~i~~ the charter for working a degree; strietly'n~ 
1~ ma.m!£med by earnes~ ancl conscientWUs·bl'eUmin· ~1~ by/Gl'and Lodge-1 The R. W.M.,iadmfnis
.tbat it U unlawful even to put upon paper for one'e• 1jenng the O.B. to a candidate in tbe'Chmr'Degre« 
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on a G.L. Charter, not qoly breaks, directly, his 
O.B. to Grand Lodge, but binds the candidate that 
he will not be pre~ent at tlie, &c., &e., except a just 
and lawful charter, &c., &c., he well knowing that 
there is no charter present at the time for wofkiug 
that degree. As I asserted ib my last letter, they 
have an equal right to 'work the RA.K.T. ot any 
other orcter ou the Grand Lodge Charter. 

AM MI. 

THE ROMISH ANTI-MASONIC BOGLE. 
(To tM Editor of fie~} 

DBAR Sia AND BROTBER1-As I perceived from 
your columns lately, an individual of the .Hom~ 
hierarchy-Cardinal Cullen-issued a manifesto inter· 
dieting the presence of anyone, under his jurisdiction, 
at the grand Masonic assembly in Dublin, and, aS 
dutiful claildrm his subjects obeyed. The wonhy 
cardinal treats them as bairns, but we are eorry to 111'11 
them acting aa such. He ~s to remember hif 
schoolboy days, when an awful 'effect could be pro
duced by tying two brooms together crosswise, and 
dressing them up with an old sliirt; possibly1 he yet 
remembers the effect produced upou hillliiClf when 
going into his bedroom one night be saw the terrible 
apparition full before him, when the moon's rayi 
shining through the window li!rhted it up with a 
ghostly ~ Profiting by the leuon, the now car.: 
dinal th10ks that if a ~ can be made to frighten 
little boys, eo also may one be equally easily- made and 
stuck up to frighten men, alias oig boys. His emin
ence, therefore, constructs his bogle in the shape of a 
manifesto1 or anti-Masonic-ball-interdict., which being 
duly stuCII: up, the effect is at once seen · bf an uni• 
versal skedaddle-the cardinal, no doubt, enJoying the 
ruse immensely. 

One would have thought in this ad11anced age of 
railways, electric tcl8fVaphs, &e., there would havtl 
existed sufficient discrtmu~ation to have ~~et~n throu!lh 
the make-up, but such seems not to have been .iLe 
case. Three centuries and a half ago, one at Wittem
berg had the manly courage to pay due respect to a 
pope' a foolish boll; but now, in this advanced era, 
A.IJ. 1869, where, in Dublin, was the LutheP who ba4 ' 
the sensible courage to ligbt his pipe with a Cardinal's 
possibly more foolish interdict. 

AU honour to the pioneers of freedom, wherever 
they are found. If men would only think, the days 
wh~ such needlessly foolish manifestos would produce 
any practical effect would soon be numbered, and if. 
cardinals would eat they would have to find some more 
profitable work than ·composing interdicts, or anti
Masonic manifest(ls. 

The auccel!s, how4Wel', ol the cardinal's pre11e11t . 
effort dese~es eome acknowledgment, · and I would 
suggest that a crest be granted him of two broom
sticks, tied together a la Iatini crucis, covered with a · 
wliite shirt a Ia ·lUJminis, ·the whole surmounted with 
an old night cap, 'the mot1.o being " Bob ! " 

I am, yoW'I fraternallyz_ . 
ANTI-H. UMBUG. 

A CORRECTION. 
(To tk Editor of TM F--) 

DEAR SIR,-Allow me to correct an error which 
has inadvertently appeared ,in your impression, 
of Saturday last. In returmng' thanks for the 
'' Grand· Lodges of Scotland and Irelan:d," I am * 
ported to have said " that I came from what some 
persons had called an unfortrmate cou,nlr!J." 

I alluded to Ireland, on the occasion of the In
auguration of the Grand Hall having been called an 
"unhappY" not '' u:rifortunate '' country, and I said ' 
I was certain that the Irish; brethren would do all in 
their ~wer to make any ~n~lish Brethren " happy " 
and welcome, should tht>y vtBit Ireland, and I hope,d, · 
some would do so at the Inauguration of the New ' 
Muonic Hall in Dublin, which 1 thought would take 

flace about July neiJ:.t. 
. I remain yours' very tmly, . 
• FRAl:lCI~ BUR:J)ETT, P ,M., :P.S.G.1\"., 

Rep. from G. L . Ireland, at G. L. England. 
! Ancaster House, Richmond, May lS, 1869. 

A H'YMN. 
We seek one port beyond the main, 

We journey ori one tide· 
Then, Father, let no 9_uesrloi1 vain' 

Thy ehildrell here divide. 
Th'e !itreani.s by varioUs n~me! we calf 
Flow~ to one bri~ht · sea; 

Thy 111111 of Love shines on them all
They all flow on to Thee. 

So, &II .upoa tlae fstteaDlB the skies· · 
The~ shade of glol'! th~w, .. 

Let Heaven•s light suffuse our eye. 
And 1ill our b~ts below. 

And when out lives like· ·~ leaves faU, 
Whatevet'Btr~m it be ' 

Oti ,.bl~h they tall;' ohl deign to Call 1 

Tboatr With~ Ieam to Thee; · 
ALlt:UNDKR tiffi.tP: 'B6Tdtn: 
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ROYAL AROH. 
Victoria Chapter, .No. 1066. 

In observing the rapid spread of Freemasonry 
throughout the length and breadth of the land, there 
are few indi~tions of its prosperity more gratify
ing to thoughtful brethren than the formation 
of Royal Arch Chapters. For many years in the 
history of the Order, a lethargy seems to have pre. 
vailed with reference to Royal .Arch Masonry, and 
the proper study of its ceremonies appears to have 
been neglected in a manner unaccountable to the 
few who appreciated the beauties of the system. 

This torpor is now being dispelled by the light of 
better instruction, and it is no longer the rule for 
installed Principals to discharge their duties by 
deputy. Both in the metropolis and in the provinces 
we now posses Chapters where real work is done in 
masterly style, and with all the accessories of proper 
apartm~mts and furniture. Among the new Chapters 
in London conspicuous for the Masonic abilities of its 
members the" Victoria "Chapter, No. 1056, may 
justly be quoted. .An emergency Convocation of the 
" Victori:uts" was held on Thursday the 29th ult., 
at the George Hotel, Aldermanbury, upon which 
occasion the splendid new funiture manufactured by 
Comp. Caney was used for the first time. The tout 
~ was all that could be desired, as every 
requisite for the use of the Chapter was provided. The 
officers and members present atthemeetingwere :
Compe. C. Hosgood, M.E.Z. ; G. H. Oliver, H. ; E. 
Clark, JoT.; A. A. Pendlebury, P.Z., Scribe E.; W. Long, 
Scribe N. ; E. Gottheil, P.S. ; R. Wentworth Little, 
P.Z. and Past Scribe; James Brett, P.Z., Treasurer; 
W. H. Hubbard, P.Z. ; Geo. Kenning, J.D. Taylor, 
C. W. Noehmer, W. Musto, J. J. Caney, H. Bolleter, 
and J. W. Forge. 

The visitors were Companions J oeeph Smith, 
P.G.D.C., P.Z. 177 ; C. .A. Cottebrune, Z. 733, 
P.Z. 177; W. Smith, C.E., P.Z. 33; R Tanner, 
P.S. 975; G. Ruthven, 249; C. Willcox, 975; and 
J. Harvey. 

After the confirmation of the minutes, ballots 
were taken for several candidates, and, proving 
favourable, Bros. R R. Baker, W. Allhby, E. 
Roberts, W. J. Fergnson, and R E. Bright, were 
then admitted i.nto the supreme Order of capitular 
:Masonry by the M.E.Z., and it is but barejustioe to 
Companion Hosgood to say that the ceremony 
was rendered by him and his able officers in a most 
admirable and impressive manner, indeed the pro
ficiency shown cannot be surpassed. 

Votes of thanks were then unanimously and 
heartily accorded to Comp. George Kenning, who 
presented the chapter with a snperb Bible and com
plete set of books ; to Comp. Caney for an elegant 
solid silver trowel ; and to Comp. Long, for a hand
somely emblazoned scroll. 

The chapter having been closed with the usual 
solemnities, the companions proceeded to the banquet 
hall, where, after " the feast of reaaon and the tlow 
of soul," substantial creature comforts were provided 
to recruit the physical man. Toasts in honour of 
the candidates, the M.E.Z., the visitors, officers, &c., 
followed the usual formal observances ; and when 
the hour for departure arrived, all separated with a 
thorough conviction that in the Victoria Chapter 
they had not laboured in vain, or wasted their 
atrength for nought. 

MASONIC GATHERING AT SKIBBEREEN. 

On Thursday last week the Brethren of Lodge 15 
gave a supper to Bros. J. Waterr1 and John Evans, 
on the eve of their departure from Skibbereen. The 
The former has for many years been manager of 
Messrs. Grant & Co's, establishment here, which 
position he filled with much credit to himself and 
aatisfaction to the publie, by whom his departure is 
much felt. Mr. Evans has not been so long in our 
midst, his first visit to Skibbereen being to erect 
the Gas Works. But short though his stay has 
been, he too was fortunate in gaining the good 
wishes and reapect of all classes. As Masons, both 
these gentlemen were all that the Craft could desire, 
and %.;hom their absence will long be felt. The 
The · was occupied by Bro. C. Clerke, and the 

THE FREEMASON. 

vice-c¥r by Bro. :f. F. Levis: After the usual 
Masomc and loyal toasts were disposed of the chair
man gave the toast of the evening in suitable 
language, expressing his sorrow at losing their 
excellent member, sentiments which were fully en
dorsed by the brethren. 

Mr. Waters, in reply said, 
Worshipful Sir,- Accept my very sincere thanks 

for the very kind manner in which you have pro
poaed my health, and you, brethren, for the hearty 
and kind manner with which you have received it. 
I have sometimes heard speakers say that auch and 
such moments were the h&ppiest of their lives, and 
that their feelings so overcame them that their 
ton~es refused to utter the thougM and feeling of 
theu" hearts I do assure you, worshipful sir, and 
dear brethren, snch is my case to night. Words of 
mine cannot convey the feeling ofmyheartforthetlat
terin~ but unmerited eulogium, which you, worship
ful s:ar, have passed on me, and which the brethren 
have endorsed by their hearty approval of every sen
tence as it fell from the Master's lips. I trust I shall 
so conduct myself towards my fellow men as toJmerit 
the approbation of all good men and worthy Masons. 
It is with feelin~ of much regret that I am about to 
sever the tie which has for so Ion~ a time subsisted 
between us as friends, but, in domg so, I have the 
consolation that Masons are bound by a tie that 
cannot be broken, for whenever you find a member 
of our Order there you find a brother. Since I 
joined your most honourable society of free and 
accepted Masons, you, brethren, have exemplified in 
your conduct towards me one of the first great 
principles of our most noble Order--brotherly love. 
You, sir, have expressed yourself in words of hope 
and enco~ement for my success in my new 
sphere of dut1es. I can quite reciprocate such kind 
words and wishes. Nothing will ~ive me greater 
pleasure than to hear of the prospenty of my friends 
m Skibbereen, and of the brethren of Lodge 16 in 
particul&r, wherever my lot in after life may be. 
I shall always look back with pleasure to the years 
I spent among you. H, in the order of Divine Pro
vidence, we are never again permitted to meet in a 
Masonic Lodge, I sincerely trust and pray that we 
shall all live such lives that, when the Iast summons 
from our Great Master shall sound in our ears, we 
shall be fcund ready to enter the Grand Lodge 
above, when parting shall be no more. 

Mr. EvANS, in a short but appropriate speech, 
warmly thanked the brethren for the great kindneBS 
he had received at their hands, and assured them 
that his parent Lodge would ever be looked back on 
by him with feelings of true affection. 

After several other toasts t.he meeting separated 
about eleven o'clock. 

===== 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWO GRAND 

LODGES OF ENGLAND IN RATIFICA· 
TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 

Grand .Auemblg of Frwruuom, for tM Union of 
the two Grand Lodgu of England, on&. John' I 
Day, 27th Decern.b6r, 1813. 

(Continued.) 
The cornucopia, the wine, and oil, were in like 

manner presented to the Grand Masters, who, accor
ding to ancient rite, poured forth corn, wine, and 
oil, on the said Ark, saying-" As we pour forth 
corn, wine, and oil on this Ark of the Masonic 
Covenant, may Ule bountiful hand of Heaven ever 
supply this United Kingdom with abundance of 
corn, wine and oil ; with all the necessaries and 
comforts of life. And may He dispose our hearts to 
be grateful for all His gifts ! " And the Assembly 
said, "Amen.'' 

The Grand Officers then resumed their places. 
A letter was read from the R.W. Brother Laurie, 

Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, 
transmitting Resolutions of that Grand Lodge in 
answer to the letter of the M.W. the Grand 
Master of the two Grand Lodges, announcing to 
them the happy event of the Union and requesting 
them to appoint a deputation agreeably to Art IV. 
of the Act of Union. And it was ordered that 
these Resolutions be inserted on the minutes of this 
day. 

A letter was also read from theW. Brother W. 
F. Graham, Dep. G. Secretary of the Grand Lodge 
of Ireland, transmitting Resolutions of that Grand 
Lodge, in answer to a similar communication from 
their Royal Highnesses the two Grand Masters of· 
the respective Fraternities in England. It was 
ordered that these Resolutions be entered on the 
minutes of this day. In consequence of its having 
been found impracticable from the shortness of 
the notice for the sister Grand Lodges to send 
deputations to thi.ll Assembly, according to the 
urgent request of the two Fraternities, conferences 
had been held with all the most distinguished Grand 
Officers and enlightened Masons resident in and 
near London, in order to establish perfect agree
ment upon all the essential points of Masonry, 
according to the Ancient Traditions and general 
practice of the Craft. 
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The memben of the ~of Reconciliation, accom
panied by the Moet Worshipful His Excellency Count 
De Lagardje, Grand Master of the first ~ or· 
.Jt'ree:malona in the North, the Moet Worshipful Brother 
Dr. Van Hees, of the Grand Lodge of Hamburgh, 
and other diatinguished Muons, withdrew to an 
adjoining apartment, where, being congregated and 
tiled, the result of all the previous conferences wu 
made known. 

The memben of the Lodge of Reconciliation, and 
distinguished visitors, on their return, jroceeded 
slowly up the centre in double file ; an as they 
appreached the two Grand Masters they opened, and 
the Grand Visitors advanced, when His Excellenry the. 
Grand Master of the .F"m Lodge of the North, audibly 
pronounced that the forms settled and agreed on by 
the Lodge of Reconciliation were pure and correct. 

This being declared, the same was recognised as the 
forms to be alone observed and practised in the United 
Graue .I..oc~£e. and all the Lodges dependant thereon, 
unttl time ihall be no more. 

The Holy Bible spread open, with the equare and 
compass thereon, was lard on the Ark of the Covenant, 
and the two Grand Chaplains approached the same. 
The recognized obligation was then pronounced aloud. 
by the Rev. Dr. Hemming, one of tlie Masters of th& 
Lodge of Reconciliation, the whole Fraternity repeat
the same, with joined hands, and declaring-" By this 
solemn obligation we vow to abide, and the regula
tions of Ancient Freemasonry now recognizod strictly 
to observe." 

The Auembly then proceeded to constitute one 
Grand Lodge, in order to which the Grand Masten,. 
Deputy Grand Masters, Grand Wardens, and other 
acting Grand Officers of both Fraternities, divested 
themSelves of their insignia, and Past Grand Officen
took the chairs ; viz., the R W. Past Deputy Grand 
Master Perry in the chair as Deputy Grand Master ; 
the R W. Robert Gill, as Semor Grand Warden;: 
and the R. W. James Deans, as Junior Grand 
Warden. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, then in an 
eloquent addreel, in which he stated that the great 
view with \Yhich he bad taken upon himself the im· 
portant office of Grand Master o( the Ancient Frater
nity, as declared at the time, was to facilitate the im
portant object of the Union which had been that day 
80 happily concluded. And now it was his intention· 
to propose his illustrious and dear relative to be the 
Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge, for which 
high office be was in f1'ilery respect so eminently quali· 
fied. Ae therefore proposed His Royal Highness the 
Duke of SUIIIjll[ to l>e Grand Master of the United 
Grand Lodge of Ancient Freemasons of England for 
the year ensaing. This wu seconded by the R. W. the 
Hon. W uhington Shirley, and being put to the vote, 
was unanimously carried in the affirmative, with 
masonic honours. 

THE ANclBNT BJUTOxs.-Thoee numerous writers 
who represent the brave Ancient Britons as being 
totally without roads of any kind, are evidently in 
error. The cannibals who, according to recent re
searches in ancient sepulchres by industrious anti· 
quaries like the Rev. William Greenwell of Durham, 
appear, at some remote period, to have inhabited our· 
country, previous to what baa been hitherto regarded 
as the Aborigines, and who have had, in the coune· 
of nature, been foroed to give place to a superior 
race called Celts, themselves doomed to give plsce 
to a still superior race, may possibly have been in. 
that deploraole condition. But a people who under
stood so well bow to fortify their fords, that tbet 
strong stakes they had driven into the bed of the 
Thames remained for many centuries ; and whose 
enduring earthworks still show how every mountain 
top in Britain had been chosen as their " coigoe oi 
vantage;'' whose courage in war struck the veteran 
Roman legions with surprise, and whose skill in riding 
their small hardy horses and dexterity in driving their 
scythe-armed chariots would be now viewed with ad· 
m~ration in any circus in Europe; whose careful casting 
of many metal articles, of both use and ornament, 81· 
well as the construction of their velticles, show con· 
sidersble mechanical ability and artistic skill ; whose 
knowledge of agriculture extended to the cult.ivation 
and garnering of corn, and to the use of marl as a 
manure; and whose Bardo· Druidical system of religion~ 
if we may form any notion of it by the Historical 
Triads of the Cymry (the numbers three and seven 
being apparently, from remotest ages, dear to super· 
stitution), was a higher and a holier thing than much 
that yet piUIBeS current among men as sacred ;-that 
such a people, I say, should have possessed no rude 
roads even, to enable them to p8.911 with ease through 
their interminable forests, is no article of my historie&l 
creed, and I can only express my surpnse that it 
should form any -portion of my belief of so many other 
authors.-The Hutory of tAt Stockton and Darlingtm 
Railway, by Bro. George Markham Twaddell, F.S.A.. 
Scot. and N ewe., &c. 
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~g.ents. 

.LONDON: 
W. H. Slllm & SoNs, 186, Strand, and at all 

Railway Station& 
Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, King William-st., E. C. 
Bro. F. F..&.RlWI, 282, Strand. 
Bro. Boo, 116, London Wall. 
Bro. POTTLE & SoN, 14: & 15, Royal Exchange. 
Bro. GILBERT, 18, Gracechurch-street. 
LLoYD, 21, Great Queen-street, W.O. 
Bro. J. LAlrnBRT,4, Royal Oak Ter., Bayswater. 
Bro. A. MoRuu, 98, Queen' a-road, Bayswater. 
Bro. JA..S. WILLIS, 173, Church-street, Chelsea. 
Bro. EnKONDS, Brommel-road, Clapham. 
Spalding's Library, High-street, Notting Hill 
Bro. SAKUXL OHIVBBB, 269, High-st., Poplar. 
Bro. llmmBBSON, Woolwich. 

A.RDROSSAN: Bro. Huoa Born. 
BANGOR: Bro. NixoN. 
BELFAST: Bro. Huou MoOoRillox. 
BIRMINGHAM: 

Bro. J. WILLEY, Union Passage & Union-st. 
BREOHIN: Bra. BLAox&J OHN8TON,4:0,High-st. 
BRISTOL: Bro. E. B. PENNY, 16, Clare-at. 

-<lANTERBURY: Br. DAVBY, St. Margaret's-st. 
CARDIFF: Bro. Taos. Hu:ns, 6, James-at. 
·CHATHAM : Bro. J ..un:s . GAL&. 
-{JOOKERMOUTH: 

Bro. E. TllwAITEB, 29 & 30, Market-place. 
..COLOHI!l!TER: Bro. GBORGB H. R.n. 
rCORK: Bro. SAKUEL WooD, 4:6, Patrick-street; 

Agent for the South of Ireland. 
·DEAL: Bro. B. R. EAsns, 14:0, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro.J.R.H.SPRY,100,Fore-at. 
DUBLIN: 

Bro. A. MAXWELL HARTE, Freemasons' Hall. 
DUDLEY: Bro. JAB. FoSTER, 102, Hall-street. 
-DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. OuAi.XRRB, 10, Castle-st. 
DURHAM : Bro. R. OooKB, 1, Silver-street. 
EDINBURGH: JA..S. N. Scours, I77. High-st. 
-GLASGOW: Bro. JoHN D..&.VIDSON & Co., 

170, Buchanan-street. 
-.GREENWICH : 2, London-street, 

Opposite Orchard's Dining Rooms ; and 
Bro. J. L. WINN, 8, Greenwich-road. 

-.GUERNSEY: Bro. J. MILLINGTON, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX: Bro. WK. OooKB, Courier Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST: Bro. JoHN PROOTEB. 
HULL: Bro. B. S OATES, 6, Market-place. 
.J:P8WIOH: Bro. C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-st. 

Bro. C. T. ToWNSBND, Masonic Hall. 
ISLE OF MAN: 

W. KNLU.B, 38, Duke-st., Douglas. 
KILMARNOCK : Bro. J ..un:s McKn~. 
LAN ARKSHIRE: Bro.J.W. CRAio, Ooatbridge. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. H. H. Ross, 6, Market-pl 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. 8. PARTRIDGE. 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. J. WooD, 18, Norton-st. 

Bro. EDwARD HoWELL, 26, Church-street. 
Bro. G. G. W A.LKSLEY, oO, Lord-street. 

LUDLOW: Bro. E. J. P ARTB.IDGB, 58, Broad-st. 
MANCHESTER : 

Bros. J. & E. W. JACKSON, 62, Corporation-st. 
MARGATE: Bro.W. C. BRABnm, 37, High-st. 
NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, and 

ALNWIOK : Bro. W. E. FRA.NKLIN. 
NORWICH: Bro. R. JBA.RY, 70, St. Stephen's-st. 

·OLD BROMPTON, KENT : 
SPuCKLINo's Library, 1, High-street. 

PAISLEY : Bro. RBID, High-street. 
PEMBROKE DOCK : 

Bro. W. G. PHILLIPS, " Gazette Office." 
PLYMOUTH: Bro. J. Tuo:~us, Cornwall-street. 
REDRUTH : Bro. WK. TREoA.SKIS. 

RICHMOND, Surrey: Bro. fucH.A.RD GURNEY, 
Royal Assembly Room& 

ROCHESTER: Bro. J..&.KES SA.LB. 
.SOARBOBOUGH: Bro. H. MA.RTilf, 9, Oxford-st 
.STAFFORDSHIRE: Bro. F. WRIGHT, Longton. 

Bro. CHARLES iliAD, Stoke-on-Trent. 

THE FREEMASON. 

AGENTS-OoNTINUBD. 

STOKESLEY : Bros. TwBDDELL & SoNs, Cleve-
land Printing and Publishin~ Office. 

STOCKPORT: Bro. W. C. FLBiliNG. 
STROOD: Bro. JAJIBS S..&.LB. 
TRURO : Bro. W. LA.u. 
WARWICK: Bros. H. T. Ooou & SoN, High-st. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Br. G. R. PoWBLL. 
WHITEHAVEN: 

Bros. PAG.BN & GILL, 1 & 2, Market-place. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. SHERRY, 2,01iRon-ter. 
YORK : Bro. M. J. SIKPSON, Bookseller. 

~hbtrti:s.enunts. 

BRO. GEORGE XENIIING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LrrrLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

IIASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 
FURNITURE, 

"Eor all degree~ in Preem&IIODI'J'. 

" XEIIBIIIG'S IIASONIO DEPOT, 
Jwt Pv.blW&d, P,W 21., POit fru, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprenticea' Song. 
To be had at BRO. KENNING'S liASONIO DEPOT, 

Little Brit&ID, London. 
Tflll'l IUpplied. 

1tTST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Bcclesiaatlcal, and llilita.o' Order of the Bed Cro11 

of Rome and Constantine, and the Lawa of the K..ILS.; 
with an Appendix and Engravingl of the Jewela and Regalia, 
to which Ia added a Sketch of the Hiatory of the Red Croll 
'oUr. 

Publiahed under the authority of the Gnnd Council by 
&. WENTWORTH LI'ITLE, G. Recorder, and IOI.d by G. 
Kanmro, Little Brita!n, E.C. 

u- Ololh, Btnmd lmd LftUred, Pricf 11. 6d • . 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 

Xuonio Depot, 8 & 4. Little Brita.ian. 

SET OF OAK OHAIRS 
FOR CB.AI'T LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 Sa. 

IIABORIO DBPOT, 3 &: ._ LITTLB BB.ITAJK. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The elllcacy of :r-•a Medicines is proverbial." 
Daily Tekgmp!. 

":r-•a preparations are excellent. "-Morning Sear. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable iu all liver complaints, and as a Family Medicine 
(without Mercury). 2a. 9d. and 4os. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
wm eradicate these disorders when ~other remedy hal 
tailed , excellent aleo iu Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2e. 9d. and 4e. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

It peraevered iu, will seldom fall lls. and 22& 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

llaintains ita superiority for tbla complaint, Chronic, Congb, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and U. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint iu a few daya. 

2s. 9d. and U. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Camberwell, Surrey. 

LoliDOl'l AoBifTB-BARCLAY, Farriugdl'n-street; PAGE 
and TIBBS, 47, BlackCriar&-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice tree. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Da. BAIT hal discovered a CERTAIN CURE for thla 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. Addreu W. RAIT, li.D., 
Peckham, Surrq. 

11 

DRUJOO OliUROH EUOTIOII FUIID, 
ONTAB.IO, CANADA. 

AN eX&Inination of the official papers set 
forth below will 11111Bclently explain, and, I venture 

to think, jUBt.ify, my briugiug to the notice of my fellow
churchmen the object which I have at heart iu visiting 
England at thla time. 

The Miasion of which I have the charge, situated M 
Princeton, iu the dioceee of Huron, covers a very large area, 
and is, at present, provided with but one church-. pro
vision utterly inadequate to supply the spiritual wanta of the 
dietrict. 

This church, a very amall one (being but 80 by 60), I wu 
eaabled to build by the proceeds obtained from lecturea d&
livered by me, and appeals made by sermons and otht!l' 
agencies, supplemented by free gifts of sand, stone, and other 
material, moat liberally contributed by the members of the 
mission, who gave, in addition, their peraonal eervicee, both 
iu digging the foundations and bringing to the site the whole 
or the material required-a diatance, iu aome c.-, of· twelve 
mllee. 

Bef'ore leaving Princeton I had the great conaolation of 
aeelng this church (St. Paul's) free from debt, and conee
crated to the service of Almighty God. 

My present object ia to provide a aecond cAuO'CA for 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my mission, dUtant aboul 
let~m m.ilu from St. Paul's Church, Princeton. 

In this diatrlct are many eettlers, moat.ly emigranta from 
Great Britain, who are very anxioua to have the great bl
iug of a place of worship iu their midst, and who, although 
too poor to help much financially, are both ready and 
willing to contribute, as their neighbo1U11 in Princeton have 
done, iu labour and material 

The amount required for thla good end ia but tri1ling, 
£1,200 to £1,500 being amply sufficient (with the labour 
and material given) to provide a suitable church and milsion
hou.ae; and I appeal with all confideace to God's stewardl 
of wealth in England who are happy in the full enjoyment 
of all Christian privileges, to extend to their fellow church
men Cor whom I plead, the bleasingll ao liberally poured ou& 
upon themaelves. 

Bao. HENRY BA.RTLK'IT, 
(Incumbent Princeton, Canada), Senior Curate (protem) 

• St. George the Martyr, Southwark. 
Karch 17th, 1869. 

From Hil Grace tM .Arc.\bilhop of OlliflUrburg. 

"I have examined the papers of the Rev. Mr. Bartlett 
which - to me to be quite correct 

(Signed) " A. c. CUTU.u. 
"Lambeth Palace, ~bruary !7th, 1869." 

From the Lon!. Bilhop of H-
" The Rev. Henry Bartlett hal been, aiuee hie ordiuation 

Missionary at Princeton, iu the Diocefte of Huron. Within 
the limits of bla extensive Mission, the village of Drumbo is 
aituated. Hr. Bartlett ia deeirons to erect a church iu this 
Tillage, and, the people being very poor. he is under the 
neceMity of seeking assistance from Christian friends for that 
object. He ia goiug to England to visit bla friends, and he 
hopes to be able to iut.ereet some of thoae to whom the Lord 
has committed the stewardship of the goods of this world, to 
aid him iu the good work which he has iu hand. I would 
recommend this cause to the liberal aaaistance of memben of 
the churcll.. 

(Signed) " BDJ.uml lluRO• . 
"See Houae, London, Canada, July lOth, 1868." 

From t1w Ven. .Archdeacota Utwton, Oommiwlry of ~ 
Diocue of WincAuw. 

"The Rev. H. Bartlett, of Princeton, Upper Canada, Ap
pears to be well accredited, and I &hall rejoice to hear thet 
he has been auceeaaful iu bla endeavours to raise funds for the 
erection of a church at Drumbo. 

(Signed) " J. S. UTrBBTOll1 Archdeacon of Surrey. 
" Farnham, Anguat 21~ 1868," 

The "&ciety for Pf'OfiiDtiflQ Ollriltiaft KMw~-

At Ita Honthly Meeting, held December 1st, 1868, made, 
at the suggestion of the Standing Committee, a grant of £26 
towards the above object, on the condition that the residue 
be raised. 

The undermentioned gentlemen have kindly consented to 
receive contributions towards the " Drumbo Church Erection 
Fund," and an acknowledgement or all subscriptions received 
will be forwarded to the Timu, by the Lord Bishop of 
Huron, immediately after my return to Canada (D.V.) iu 
June next.:-

lleesrs. Dimedale, Fowler, & Co., Bankers, 50, Comhlll ; 
Br. John M. Clabon, P.G.D., P.M., 285, Z., 2, 21, Grea\ 
George Street, Westmiuater; and Br. Edward Bullock 
Watts, U2, Rolls Chambers, 89, Chancery Lane. 

[Br. Henry Bartlett, G. Orator of Canada, stands 
well with the Order there, comes fully accredited, and 
highly recommended, therefore, the object of appeal 
being a very deserving one, we hope the brethren will 
support the Rev. Brother with liberal contributiolli.
ED.F.] 
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!f-HE FREEMASON. (-MAY 8, 1869. 

"W"HGLESALE AND RETAIL. 

·EVERf requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, _SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly ·ma4. 
. ~~~ 

·.GANN, JONES & .C 0., 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosi~rs, Glovers, :Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTO;RY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 
The principles of business in the Retail Department are specially recommended. to the Craft and othen seeking the beat market. The unvarying rule is to gi\"8 good value for money,. 

,to sell cheap when cheapness is consistent wil.ll quality, and to make a reduction on the price or an article when a quantity is taken. From thi• sy~tem of bUBiuess-fint established ia 
]806-tboir Wholesale Trude has grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast fin<ling favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the best HoUBeS in Town and Conntcy. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 

THE LIVERPOOL ABD LOliDOlf 
AlfD 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPAN~ 

OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool; 
7, Cor.nhill, and Oharin~ Croaa, Lomlon. 

A.T the .ANNUAL MEETING, hel<l 26th 
February, 1869, tbe Report of the Directora for the 

year 1868 showed that-
The Fire Premiums were.. £876,374 
The new ~ife Premiums .£23, t03, and the total 265,641 
The Annuities Payable • • 66,002 
The Invested Funds 3,538,078 

Being a.n Increase on 1867 of £137,073. 
JOHN ATKL."'S, 

Resident Sectetary. 

BRO. REEVES~ SON & CO., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, Lond~, E.C. 
Nt:a eM " Timu" PubliMing Office. 

Bro. l. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYO~, 
159, Fenchurch Street, E.C.; 

AlfD 

842, Old Xent Road. s. B. 

To all who Advertise. 

Bro. lOllli BAPTIST WOLP~T, 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for Tua 
FRUMABOJJ, and all the London and Country Newspapers. 

0FJ'IOB, 3, BIROBilf LANE, CORNBILL, LoNDON, 

BRO. mGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
8REATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

Sold ln swppered Bottlea, at 2L eeL eaob, 

WBOLIIIIALB AND BBT.a.IL 

At the JIASOBIC D.EPO~, 3 1: 4, Little Britain, Lcmdpn. 

BRO. BUSBBIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moat W ora!Upful 

'l'lae Qr-4 IIIUter of &be Gr-d L04P of II:D8I&D4 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

aa Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Quires, Wholu

aale an<\ Hetail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, LlTn.B, 
;B~T.Air1 E.C. 

Jlalonio ~velopu oan allo be obWD.ed at the DeFt. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrjcal Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
llllw aud Co.), *0. <:;OLLEGE STREET, FULHAM 

ROAD S.W., where Architecbl, Buildera, and others, can 
be1111pplied on demand with every lr.lnd of Tiles for Pave
ments. Wall Decorations, &c., for Churches, Schools, Entnmce 
1!0111.., aud Conserntoriee, E~euoed Fixe ... sent to all 
parts. Ornamental Flower Po~ ~nd Boxes supplied. J:'at· 
Wn8, Special Designs, and Estimates forwarded on &VPlica
&lon. Count!')' ordera promptlr attended to. 

RADLEY'S 

HOTEL & TAVERN 
(FIRST- CL.-\SS), 

Opposite the Ludgate Station of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BLACK FRIARS. 

THE Tavern has been eutirely re--decorated, 
and a ~ ew Orchestra coJUtructeu in the Ball Room, 

and now forms the most complete suite of roon111 for large 
or small dinners, ballo, w..Uding dcjcumtrs, public meetings, 
arbitrations, &c. 

The Hotel, which is moot centrally situated, combines 
comfort with economy, superior to mn•t of its elMs. 

JOHN HART, 
Sole Proprietor. 

----'-------------
GREYHOUND HOTEL, RICHMOND, 

SURREY. 

Openi~g ~the New ltaaonic Hall & Banquet-
ing Booms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE bas great pleasure in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that he is now prepared to accommodate Lodges and Socie
ties who may select his boWie for their Summer Festivals or 
other 'Meetings. The New Hall will seat 600, and the 
Banqueting Room 200 persona. 

Willea and Vi&nda of 1lrlt-ro.te quality. 
Terms on application. 

TliE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.he Canon
bury Tavern, lalington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, begs 
to inform his numetous Friends aud Patrons that hia present 
establishment combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

Wine•, Bpirita, ljo., of the heat quality. 

F. G. Sl!IIYB.X, 

A-sphalte 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most. respectfully to call the attention 
of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltea1 which has been ao sncceasl'uDy 
applied throughout the Umted Kingdom on the following 
work.a:-

ASYLUlll FLOORS PASSAGES 
BARN FLOORS PIGGI$RIB8 
BA.RBAC!t FLOORS PRISON CELLS 
COACR-HOUSBS i PUBLIC FOOTWATS 
COAL AND COKE STOIU!:S I PLAY GROUl'IDS 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS RAILWAY PLATJ'OBliS 
COURT YARDS RACQUET COURTS 
COW SHEDS 
OAlUUAGE DRIVES 
DOG K&NNIWJ 

SCHOOL ROOMS 
STABLES 
SUSPENiiOX BIUDGBS 

DENS I'OR A.NJJIIAUI TERR,ACES 
ENGINE HOUSES TENNIS COURTS 
1'001' p,A.V.&liiJI:NTB TpN ROOll J'LOOJijl 
GARDEN WALKS TAN YA.lU>S 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSE J'LOOB.S 
G~A.RIU (for corn, cotton, 
KITCBBN J'LOOBS hops, wool, seed, 
LAUliD!i,IES &c.) 
LINING OJ' TAlfK!I l WASHHOUSE J'LOOB.S 
IIALT ROOXil I WINJC CELLARS 

And a)l descriptions of work where it is desirable to prevent 
the rising of damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dey. 

Enimatea given u.d works e:uouted &\ home u.4 
&broad. 

.All applicatiom jvr Pricu, 4:c., to be tJ&Gde t• tAe 

016.oe, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, Lw.ulo»,, E. C. 

BEDFORD ROW. 

'U.LUABLB LEABB OJ' .a. 

CAPITAL RESIDENCE, 
Comprising SUites of EXCELLENT OFFICES, and ~ 

handaome lofty 

~.ASONIO HALL, 
Ante and Dining Rooma, u.d connnient Dome~tic 011lcee. 

The whole beir:g of the estimated value of 
£600 lll!r &II1IUIIl.. 

MESSRS. NORTON, TRIST, WATNEY 
AND 00. 

Are iutructed to OFFER FOR SALE, at the Mart, oc 
W edneada;ruxt, May 12~h, at Two o'clock, 

THE LEASE of a CAPITAL R~IDENCF. 
situate No. 14, Bedford-row, the upper part let in suites 

of Oftlcea at low rents amounting to .£200 per annum. The 
whole of the ground tloor and basement, conaiating or a. 
lofty and handsome MASONIC HALL, 60ft. by 33ft., ante 
and dining rooms, and the con~ enient kitchens and domestic 
offices, being iA band, of wbieb poS~M~ion may be bad upon 
the appropriate fittiags and furniture bei11g tall.en at a valua
tion. Held on lease for a term, whereof 14 years are un
expired, at £150 per a11num. . 

May be viewed, and particular& had of Messrs. Farrer, 
Onvry, and Co., S,>Jicitol'!l, 6G, Lincoln's Iun Fields; at tho 
Mart ; and of the Auctioneers, 62, Old Broad Street, City. • 

MESSlt::l. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS AND CO ... 
27, ST. MARY-.A.T·HlLL, LoMDQ-'1, E.C., 

and at 
11, RuE »'AuTIN, PAIUII, 

GENERAl. :IIIERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the Mediterranean Ports and the Levan~ 
are desirous to make Consignments 11f English Produce &alt 
M~ufacture ~ leading hoUIIeS O'G tiM Continent of Europa, 
and receiYB &llch; agai.ru.t which liberal t1dvauces will be mad• 
as well as on all goods shipped through their medium, which 
tbey are allle to do at the lowest rW!, being in d\rec\ com
muaication with the principal houaes and for which only &. 

amaH commission will he charge<!. 

BR. JAME~ STEVENS (26, 720, 1216, &e.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&c., Ciapllam Common.-Valnationa for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life lnaiU'&DC8 Offices.. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
?tiASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved oa Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stam[ll designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's Po~t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
~.High Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

NiCOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, 40, GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artiatically Cut and Brlllhed· 
by Machinery-Charge Gd. Shampooing with the celebrated. 
Indian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled Watar
Cbarge 6d. (ineludillg Brushing by Machlnel')•). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TlNCTURE, for giviag a brilllet 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-;Sample Bottle,. &. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
It cleanses and beautifies the Hair, rendering it son, glossy, 
and elaetlc ; iL purifiee the akin, eradicatea dandritF; its nM 
in the bath is moat refreshing and invigorating.-ls. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRJAN LIQUID HAia 
DYE.-Instantaneous.-In Cases, lis. 6d. 

Bxirao\ from U.... 'W ~V 2\'mu, Kay:-
" Nicoll's Syrian Liqujd Hair D7e m&J jnatly be ~ed tb 

Wonder or the Ago, being free from all unpleaeant smell; and, 
aotiDg iniKanH.oeoualy on tlie hair, mllfi pld- aad utollllh· 
thoae who have occasion to use it.." 

ExtracHrom 'be P<>lvl«l~Mo JC.gutou :...: 
"It Ia with great pleaaure we call the attention or 0111' read

to tbe Hair Dye invented by Mr. G.:Micoll. Its great superiority 
over ~\her dyea CCIIIIers a boon on that ponion of the oom· 
munity who require ita use. which we ouraelne acknowledp, 
and ouri~ed loo~ Will testif,y." 

NICOLL'S TR.ICHONAPHRON removes the Scut'f'rom 
the skin, prevents it turning grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beaatilhlly «ioae¥ appear.&~~Ce.~2s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and S~iug Saloo1111o 
N.B.-Private Saloons for Ladies. 

Printed by Brotlulr J.uos ADL&T Jbnu UD: BoJI,. Pla}'ho
Yard. Blacld'riara, in the City or L<lndon, and publiahed 1 
t.be Proprie&or Broloher Gaoaoa Kaa IIIII G. a$ bla Ol!ee' 
a and 4, Li\t.la Brit.aiu, in lohe City of London.-BuaaDn 
K.a.x 8 •. 1888. 
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PARRa OW H.t.IO'NRT-

I'J.OIL 
in every subsequent attempt to rebuild the friends, whose faith had been so severely tested 
Temple itselt, the architect11 and masons em- in that fiery tri.'\1. from which they were so 

1 ployed strove to emulate the glories of the former signally delivered by the Most High, eventually 
2 structure. became the tl"Ullted servants of the King of 

No. Vll.-Huonry and the Nunber Seven 
-<lo:nJ~CJUTiolll or m• GoLDKN Rum LoDO• 

l'BaDTJ.TJOlll 'J"O BBo. WK. CooK• •.• 
·TID Soot.u. BucKs' Psu..t..lmlBOI'JC 8ocurT 
lbl'olml OJ' H.t.SOirtO liDTilfCJa 

Scarcely bad the wit~e son of David been Babylon, who raised them to the chief offices in ! gathered to his fathers, when the people of Is1-ael his dominions, bywbichmeanstheywereenabled to 

3 fOrsook the altars of the true and liviug God to alleviate the sorro-..s of their less fortunate 
s worship at the unhallowed shrines of ~he heathen countrymen. 

lllftJ.LU.TIOII JI&JmlfO OJ' ll.t.ODOII.ALD LoDOJ: 

Lo:.ooy Gu.AB.t.lffta .t..lfD .A.camU"J' ~OKI'.t.IIT 

I'JnuJn'.t.TJOlll 'J"O BRO. 8J'U'I"J" 

TID P4TDS OJ' VIRTU• J.liiD SOIPCJI 

P.t.ll' M'.t..Bftll8 .t..B PuoJu>Tou • ., .· ... 

1 .=,t.:....;..when, as God, by the prophet Ieaiah, BeL!hazzar, who succeeded to the throne 
4 atns, "They forsook the founta:n of living after the death of his father, having profanely 
li wiGn, and hewed out for th~mselves cisterns, used the sacred vesseL! of the Temple at an 
li broken, cisterns thall could hold no vater ;" and impious feast given to his courtiers, bad a 
0 they were justly pt\nished for their vicked apos- supernatural vision which none of the Cbaldean 
0 tacy and blind idolat.ry. It is very remarkable, seers could interpret, and fear and awe sat upon 

.AntVDSABT OJ' '1'118 Roux. li.A.IIONlO Inftrut-1o• 
J'OB Gdlloa -· , •• ......,..,- · ,.,., I'• 

and i11 a strong proof of th' depravity of human the brow of the haughty king, who at length sent 
G nature, that the Hebrewsj for whom when in for the inspired DuUel to expound the mysterioua 

-()BIOII'.t.L ConnEBPOliiDJ:liiOII
The .Muonic Cbariti .. 
Thi .. tle Lodge, Glugow 
Chair Degree 
Solomon'• Temple ... 
lluooic Rituala 

~B.t.IQ) ll.t.IO:tJO FDTIVAL .t.'J" RooJm.A.LJ: 
~:trncRATJOlll OJ' Ac.t.CJ.t. LoDo:a, LUBGd .. 

Egypt God wrought by the hand of Moses a characters on the wall Daniel informed the king 
; series of the most &.'ltonishing mir:~cles - to that the writing foreboded the loss of his king· 
8 whom He displayed from Mount Sinai " the dom and life, and it came to pass that in the very 
: divine majesty of His glory, and the excellence same night he was slain, and Darius, the Mede, 
9 of His magnificence" ; and who bad heatd the accompanied by Cyrus, his nephew, obtained 
9 Almighty speaking with an audible voice out of poEseaaion of the kingdom. 

PBocaEDJliiG8 or Ta• Two Gu liD LoDOa or EKGL.Um 
Illl lti.TII'IC.t.TIOlll OJ' TB8 UliiiOlll, 1813 .•. 10 
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ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
BY THE SoN OP SA..L.A.TBJEL. 

(Continued.) 

[Tkc rigl&U of tramuuior& Gfld ~iorl tWei'Wd..J 
Such were the wonderful manifestations of the 

Divine Presence with which it pleased the 
Almighty to favour the patriarchs of old, and 
as they were thus assured of the guardianship 
and protection of Jehovah, so are we taught by 
a due commemoration and observance of those 
.ancient signs, that the servants of God in every 
age are canopied by celestial mercy and power. 
In endeavouring to trace the traditional outlines 
of the history of Royal Arch Masonry, we shall 
strictly keep in view its scriptural character, as 
whatever differences of opinion may exist 811 to 
its antiquity aa a Masonic degree, few, we appre
hend, will deny its claims as a splendid sequel to 
the hilltorical and legendary associations of the 
Orat\ degrNI. 

Upon the model of King Solomon's Temple 
"Were constructed, we are informed, nearly all 
those wondrous palaces and temples of the ancient 
world of which such magnificent remains exist 

.ven to the present day, and it :ia welllmown that 

the midst of the fire-a people who had the radiant Daniel eontinued as high in favour with Darius 
Shechinah, the visible symbol of His presence, as under the former dynasty, and when, after the 
constantly before them, and whose prophets death of Darius, Cyrus succeeded to the sole 
enjoyed direct communion with Jehovah-that government of the empire, Daniel having a 
favoured men like th8t1B should have debased favoumble opportuuity showed to the king the 
themselves by idolatry, almost transcends the prophecy of Isaiah, wherein Cyrus is described 
power of belief, but for the innumerable instances by name more than 200 yenrs before his birth, 
of their perverse and rebEllious spirit which are and the circumstances of the taking of Babylon 
related in the sacred scriptures. and the reHtoration of the Jews are foretold with 

After trying the patience aud long-t111ft'ering of marvellous minuteness and accuracy. The fol
Ood for many agea, during which, however, they lowing is part of the prophecy : "Thus saith the 
were visited at intervals with divine chastise:nent Lord to His anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand 
-by sword,&mine and pestilence--the Most High I have holden, to subdue nations before him; and 
declared, through the prophet Jeremiah, that He I will loose the loins of kings, to open before him 
would give them up into the hands of their ene- the two-leaved gates ; and THE GATBS SHALL NOT 

mies; that their city and temple should be DB SHUT. I will go before thee, and make the 
destroyed by fire, and the remnant of their nation c1·ooked places straight ; I will break in pieces 
carried ir.to captivity by the King of Babylon the gates of brass, and cut in sunder tho biU'H of 
for the spact\ of seventy years; which prediction iron; and I will give the treasures of darkness, 
was verified in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, and bidden riches of secret places, that thou 
king of Judah, when Nebuchadnezzar, king of mayat know that I, the Lord which call thee by 
Babylon, conquered Jerusalem, and after having thy name, am the God of Israel, for Jacob my 
plundered the Temple of all ita holy vessels and servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even 
utensils, he committed the sacred edifice to the called thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, 
flames, and razed the city to the foandations, though thou hast not known me. I am the Lord, 
carrying away as captives nearly the whole andJtbere is none else, there is no God beside me; 
population, except a few of the servile race who I girded thee, though thou hast not known me ; 
were left to till the ground. After the deaths of that they may know, from the rising of the sun 
Jeremiah and Ezekiel, God raised up Daniel to and from the west, that there is none beside me. 
be the prophet and instructor of His disobedient I am the Lord, and there is none else. I form 
but now repentant people. Daniel and hia the light and create darlmea. I have raised him 
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up in righteousness, and I will direct all hia 

ways: he shall build my city, and he shall let 

go my captives, not for price nor reward, saith 

the Lord of Hosts." It is recorded in ancient 
history that when Cyrus, after turning the 

the course of the Euphrates, entered the bed of 

the river and came to the city gates, be fonnd 
them wide open, the Babyloniar.s having neglected 

tQ close them during the riotous proceedings of 
their great festival. 

We mUIIt now refer to Josephus, the Jewish 
historian, for a continuation of thia history (see 
"Antiquities," book ii. chapter 1). "Iu the 
first year of the reign of Cyrus, which was the 
~eventieth from the day th~t our people were 

removed out. of the\r own lattd into Babylon, . 
God com'liliserated the captivity and calamity of 

t.b$1e poor people, according as He had foretold 
to them by Jeremiah the prophet, before the 

destruction of the city, that at\er they had served 
Nebuchadnezzar and his posterity, and after they 

had undergone that aervitu!le seventy years, He 
would restore them again to the land of their 
~hers, and they should build their temple, and 

ep1joy their ancient prosperity. And the.<~e 

things God did afforo them, for He stirred np the 
mind of Cyrus, and made him write thus through
out all Asia." 

(To be ccmtimutl.) 

NOTES BY A NOVICE. 
TJm EPREKBRAL AND TUB ETERNAL. 

The silomce was broken by the monotonous sound of 
· hammering nails, as if they were working away at a 

coftin, and the effect was most lugubrious. Presently 
a voice esclaimed, 

" Let the Amalekite ht>.ar t.he fate of Sisera, Captain 
of the Host of Jabin, King of Canaan." 

Whereupon one of the Nails began to read the 
fourth chapter of Judges, in which Sisera's tragical 
end is recorded. 

When the reading w&l OYer, the voice (which was 
that of the Grand Mastef, Bro. Benjamin Cranford, a 
worthy shoemaker) again amote my ear with the lively 
worda, · 

"Amalekite, prepare fur deat.h-the fate of Sisera, 
who died by a nail must be thine, for presuming to 
~~peak in our presence without permission." 

I was then jerked off the bench and ordered to 
kneel, when one of the brethren said tD the Grand 
Muter, 

" Great Grand Master, apare his life, and he will 
DOt offend again" 

" On one condition," rejoined the G. M., "let him 
swear never to divulge the mysteries of the Holy Order 
of Nails, and consent to bear our mark on his foruhead 
aa a warning of his doom should he violate the laws of 
the Order." 

or COUrt!O I willingly consented to this, and swore 
never to reveal the secrets of the Order under the 
~lty of being Berved out like Sisera, the Captain of 
the Host, &c. The G.M. then said, 

" Let him be marked on the forehead ;'' when one 
of the brethren placed a nail to my temples, while the 
G.M. called out, 

" Bring me a hammer !" 
r expected to be severely burt at least, but to my 

aurprise he gave the nail • very gentle tap, just suf· 
ficient to knock me back, which, 8! I was kneeling, 
it was not diffic•1lt to do, while the brethren shouted, 

" He has hit the nail on the head." 
I was then raised from the floor and rapidly con

ducted into the ante-room, where my conductor re. 
moved the mask and asked me "How lliked the Holy 

. Order of Nails?" 
I was afterwards admitted into the lodge-room, and 

informed that the secret words were, " He has hit the 
Dail on the bead," and the sign was to bring the hand 
down iu front as if about to strike with a hammer; 
and this is all I remember about the famous Order of 
Nails, of which you may rest assured I had 11ee11 and 
laeard quite enongh. 

(To bs continued.) 

A series of afternoon costume recitals from 
Shabpeare's plays have lately been given at St. 
George's Hall, Langham·place. The various charac
ter. were very ably sustained by Miss Bouverie, 
la'te of the Theatre Royal Haymarket ; Milllies 
La'rineaad Blanch Wilton, Mr. Ryderz. thecelebrated 
tragedian of the Theatre Royal Drury Lane; M~ 
Galton, Murray, and Weaver. At theconcluliolljof 
...m eelection they reoeived well-merited rounds Jof 
applauae from crowded and fashionable audiencea. 
lJiO. A. Nimmo haa the entire JII&Dal'fiiDeDt of the~e 
Koellent perfOI'IIWlceL 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A L&Wl8. 

VII.-MASONRY & THE NUMBER SEVEN. 
"And I turned to eee the voice that apake with me. And 

beiog tnmed, I aaw eeven golden canolleaticka ; and in the 
miolat of the 181'811 cudlesticka one like nnto the eon of man, 
clothed with a garmeat down to the Coot, and girt about the 
paps with a goldeD girdle. "-A.pocu.l,qpu I. 12, 13. 

The fVe&l.est mat-erialists as \1l'el1 as the most profound 
theologtans of aU ~ have joined in glorifying mathe· 
matiC!I, founded as 1t is upon number and form, as the 
most exalted of all purt!uita, either as science, art, or 
doctrine, into which the human mind can venture to 
inquire; while to ua of later times it has proved alike 
a social advantage and an inte1lootu111 charm. In 
numbers and their corelations we can, if we choose to 
do ~. lose ourselves as mystics; by numbers, as states
men, we can regnlate political economy and the well
being of mankind ; and through numbert!-whicb, in 
their essence, may be defined M proportionate rela
tions-we can arrive at some faint idea of the solemitity 
existin~, by permission of T.G.A.O.T. U., throughout 
nature 10 a perfect hannony-a spheral music inLelli
gible to those who choose to incline their ear. 

All numbers, with their series and multiples, have 
an interest to thoughtful men, but none rings with 
more charming melody and inspiring hope than the 
number seven. 

It U., to use technical language, "of the third parity, 
the crown;" it bows to or.e other series of numbert! 
only, of which indeed, it is part. I allude to the 
number ten, with which •II operations can be per
formed from the inherent uature aud practical capacity 
of the signs. 

As, however, I am not at the number ten, and desire 
to be practically u.<~eful in these papert! rather than 
oracularly wise, I ,.m proceed to the consideration of 
this perfect. because molivisiblc, number in another 
light. Nor do I intend to encumber the pages of 
Tu& FRBKMASON with elaborate catalogues of the 
applications hitherto made of this number, only men
tioning the most important. It would need many 
diagrams to carry out the univert!ality of the number, 
and it must be reserved for another time and place. 

It is eoough to say that nil Masons-by which I 
purpose to include men instructed in universalsymbol
tsm-bow, with unfeignt--d respect to the number 
seven. There is a Master Mu.son (1) to control, a 
Senior and Junior Warden (2, 8) to pro•ide for labor 
and refreliunent, a Senior and Junior Deacor• (4, 5) 
to reply and conduct, and au Inner Guard and Tyler 
(6, 7) to in\roduco apd warn. These offices are plain 
and indisputable. Other offices in a lodge, such as 
Secretary, Treasurer, Ur~aniat, and Orator (ur Chap
lain), are ad,·entitious a1ds not contemplatt--d in the 
ori~inal plan. or course modern society, not recog
nismg anything without a partition of duties, perceives 
the necessity of this hierarchy of govPrnmt>nt ; but it 
bas always been within the power and discretion of the 
Master for the time being to ordain who shall bear 
these select and honour11ble bnrthena. I doubt 
whether, in one Bense, the office of Troasurer should 
not be within his function, but that is a matter of con
venience, and also marks the late origin of Masonry as 
it now stands. I only argue that the 6rt!t seven are 
inherent in the naturu of things, and are irremovable 
landmarks. TI1ey date from "Operative" .Maaonry, 
while the other offices •re produced by the effect of 
social changes, and dnte from a comparatively imme
diate period. Practit·ally, the tirt!t 8(\Ven arc aU the 
officers requisite, and they wondt>rfuJiy and aptly 
illustrate tbe continuity of Freemasonry. 

There arc, however. (without recurrmg to the con
sideration of the Ili~J. Degrees, a subject on which I 
amdesirousofadvanciDg SOllie opinions), manr interest
ing results to be derired from a contemplation of the 
number seven. In the motto of this paper I have 
endeavoured t.o make my readert! turn to a very solemn 
question indeed, and I will ende~n·our, with all my 
strength, to convince othert! of the vitality existing in 
this said number ~even, "ith its central point. 

It will readily be conceded that Masonry, with its 
wonderful spirit of charity, woulo.l be a nonentity, and, 
forsooth, an impossibility, if it did not busy itself with 
the social, intellectual and moral advancement of man. 
It was instiJio.,d, we may say, so to speak, into aU 
mankind at the bPginning of his intellectual enlighten
ment, and has suffered only at the hnnds of the " men 
of Belial'' Apollyon stands always in the path, and 
if we do not SIRite him, he will IW!Uredly sm1te us. 

But the placid planets continue to revolve nnd 
remind us of o11r path of duty; they, immutable as 
that Being who placed them in their orbs, tell ua that 
we are u everlasting as they .• '!'he! inspire us w.ith 
hope, and the galaxy of stars reJOice m the perception 
of universal love and care If we are frail, so we are 
bid to fight for our own redemption, by having oonfi
dence in T.G.A.O.T.U. If we err we ha'Ve those ever
shining witnesses of His glory to inspire us with ideas 
far traq1100nding those of pot>ta. 

Well, then, are we to cast aside as worthless those 
meditations of the Immortals who have preceded us? 
For one, I say neutrl Should we no' rather try, with 
all .oar might, to undentand as milch aa we can of the 
m)'lteries of numbers. Therefore, I may eafely look 
at the ecale of the number seven, and seek to deduce 
from it for tbe OOIIliDOB beoelit a COIDIDOD I.o8. 

(MAY 15, 1869. 

It will not be doubted, after the el<~quent vindica
tion of his fame by Mr. Morley, that Henry Coroeli111 
AV,ippa Von Nettesheim was one of the foremQii 
sp1rits of his time. A life of singular misrortune, 
enlivened only by constant and close application to 
study, was bit portion on this earth ; but if the dnlJ 
of a reflective man be to mirror the inner spirit of his 
era, then Agrippa fearleesly and truly did his duty. 
He also accumul&ted much of the symbolic lore which 
had preceded bim, and which, misunderstood and 
vilifiea by the mass of mankind, has come down to our 
times under the name of magic. In his celebrated 
"Three Boob of Occult Philosophy," Agripp& 
fumish<'S the world with tables and illustrations of tbe 
meaninJ of numbers from unitl onwards, and though 
1ome ot the analogies are fanciful, and perhaps a little 
too recondite, to the S)'mbolical student tliey afford 
much valuable infClrlllahon. I have therefore ventured 
.to copy the followiog for the benefit of my readera, u. 
the work is very IICU'CC :-

7. • a 
c3 

I .. 
1
-l! .... 
if=·~ ..... ~tno:::S 

l .,.,.,<n:_ 
..C:A.Q t..• 
E-oE-oE-< 0 

I can only beg my rcadert! to ponder well the pro· 
found symbolism contained in the above table. Compar_e 
it with the mythology of the ancient world, and much 
will become clear which is at prt'sent n riddle. The 
hieroglyphics of Egypt and Assyria contain images 
founded npon tables such as these, and although &here 
may not be, as perhaps might be argued by som~, any 
immediate reference to modem Masonry, there IS~· 
questionably an occul.t n:lati~m to the a!leient mystErtel 
of the world of antaqutty m the sencs. .The mot!-0 
taken from the Apocalrse nt the head of tb1s paper II, 
Iamdisposedtotbink,connectedwitb this antique .11YfD· 
bolical series, and refers to the common centre J!O?Dl-;
God in the eternal and immutable world, man 10 hil 
finite and fleeting state of existence. Thus. enD from 
the dreaJD8 of occult philoeophy we may obtain ~~~~~
gies well worth thinking carefully upon, even at thil 
late period of human bistory. He that is able tD 
receive it, let him receive it. The macrocosm and 
miCI'OCOIIIl are andissolpbly bound together, and.the 
one ia but the fain& adumbration of the other and 
EterDal Elleoce. CRYPTONYMUS. 
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oOONSBCRATION OF THE GOLDEN RULE 
LODGE, No. 1!61. 

, The consecration of the " Golden Rule " Lodge 
·took place on the 6th in st., at the Great Western 
llotef, Paddington. There was a numerous and in· 
tlnential attendance of brethren, of whom the fol
lowing is a list :-Brothers Henry Muggeridge, 
l'rederick Bigg, P.M. ; John Sunley, A . G. Sharpe, 
J'. J. Harris, E. Addis, S. Cornish, D. Newsham, A. 
Williams, R. Cross, M.D., G . Beaman, JI.J)., 
W'illiam Smith, P.G.S. ; E. H. Fennell, 969 ; J . H. 
Cox, 49; Newton Jennings, W .M. 452 ; S. Pidcock, 
90; P . .Matthews, 669; W. Birdseye, 716; C . 
'Wyeke, 716; C. Jenkins, 27; A. Partridge, 22; P. 
GOwland, 569 ; C. A. Long, 136; M. W olfsky, 286 ; 
H. Birdseye, 7115; C. Collard, 190; W . Jones, 
'J/.D., 704; E. Patten, P.G.S.B.; J. EmU?-ens, 
P.G.Purst. ; Fred. Adlard, P.M. ; T. P. Gnffiu, 
W.M. iO; J . Hervey, G.S. ; W. E. Stori~r, 715 ; 
.3. Gale, 715; J. Miles, S. W. 49; C. Mout.r1e, P .M. 
l1 ; Chas. E. Thompson, 1, 158, 177. 
. The following is a copy of th~ programme sop
plied to the brethren for the oCCUlon :-
The Brethren &Sif'mble at half-put three p.m , and form in 

.,_ion, the juniors first, headed by the Dlreo$or 
. of the Ceremolliea. 
The Preeidlng Officer takes the Chair, and appoints the 

W ardena, pro. Ull. 
The Lodge is duly opened in the Three D~ 

The Chaplain oft'era up Pray•. 
Solemn Music. 

'"!'be Grand Secretary adtlre898S the Presiding Officer, who 
· · desii"'S him to read the Petition and Warrant. 
Tbe Preeidlng Officer inquires If the Brethren approve oC 
·. the Olllcera name<\ In the W arr&Dt. 
Tbe Presiding Officer (Bro. Henry Muggwidge) will deliver 

au oration. 
· Anthem-" Behold I how pi-t and how good.''-&. 

SupMr&. 
The Grand Secretary presents the Ne't' Muter to the Pre
aiding Oflicer, who places him on his left, the Brethren of 
the New Lodge arrange themselves 011 each aide oC the 

Lodge Board. 
Tbe Srst portinn of l he " Dedication Prayer." 

AU.-Cbant, " So mote it be." 
Sanctua, "Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord." 

AD the Btethren tum to the Rut, w3en the Pnalding 
Officer gives the b...-ti•n. 

AU.-Chant, "So mote it \e." 
~ Lodge Board is uncovered, and three last MastEn carry 
·Corn, Wine, and Oil three times round tte Lodge, during 

Solemn 'Music, "Glory be to God on high." . 
All-Ch3nt, "' So mote it be." 

The Cbaplain tabs the Cen!!el' three times round the Lodge 
during Solemn Music. 

The second portion of the "Dedication Prayer." 
All.-Chant, "So mote it be'' 

The Presiding Officer •· Dedioates" the Lodge. 
.A D.--Chant, ''So 111ote it be.'' 

The Presiding Ofllc~r " Collltitatee' ' the Lodge. 
AU.-Chaat, "So mote it be." 

AntJMa, " The spacious firmament on high." -Haydn. 
Inetallation. 

Shortly after the appointed time the businees 
.commenced, and the programme was ~ne throo~h, 
.Bro. Moggeridge impressively delivermg an oratiOn 
(we understand compoaed by himaelf), to which the 
brethren paid great attention. Bro. Jennings, 
Mlisted by professional brethren, ably conducted 
~ musical a.rrangements, and everyth~ paeaed · 
-off with lclal. When Bro.. ~lese had been 1natallcd 
. in the chair of K.S., aoconhng to &Dcient cnatom, 
·.lie was ~ with tbe customary aalutatioos~ and 
. proceeded to Rppoint and inveet his officers £or the 
year :-Dr. Beaman, Treaeurer; . Fred. Bigg, P .M., 
Secretary; :John Stmley, S.W.; .A. 0:.- .Sharpe, 
~.W.; J. Harris, 8.0.; P . H. Cornish, J .D. ;. A. 
H. Williams, G.G. ; the other oflicee were lor the 
pweat left open. 

·:Bro. BBAKAN, in ·returning thanks to the W.M. 
and brethren, for having that evening elected him · 
'their tTeaaurer ·for the year, llliid he felt ~tefal to 
them for the honour conferred upon bUD, and it 
would be his constant endeavour to · premote the 

· lumnon{ of the lodg.l, and do his duty faithfully 
·.and wei (Hear, hear.) 

The W .M., who u~n rising for the first time was 
applauded, ptoposed that a vote ot thanks be given 
tO lJro. H. Muggeridge, P .M., &c., for the very able 
and excellent manner in which he flad performed 
the duties of consecration and installation tho.t 
evening. They were all ready to expect what they 
abould hear, for they knew him 80 welJ, and knew 
his capabilities, and had he not done it 80 well he 
woniJ have fallen short of hia usual excellence . 

. (Hear. bear.) He (t'he W .M.) could assure them it 
was with great gratification to . himself he had been 
put into the cb~ that evening to preside over theln 
by his respectlld friend, . B~o. Muggeridge; who had· 
been hia chtef Ptec~ptor~ and to whom he owed his 
"kpowledge or t~e cra.n., 'and which knowledge had 
gtven him· a· desmfto beco1ne a good Mason and· a 

:·better .man. I (H~. hear.).. ' He had therefore~ as 
he had lllreo.dy stAted very much pleasure in pro
posin& .''That : a of<?~ ot'tb~nks, lie given to Bro. 

, Mu~t!ge ,for .tbe· e.~cetlent , manner . iJi which 'fte w-~o~ th'e ilntiel ' of Consecratfng and In .. 
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stalling Master, and that the aame be recorded on 
the minutes of the lodge." 

The S. W. seconded the motion, which was put by 
the J . W ., and carried unanimously. 

Bro. MuooERIDGE returned thanks for the com· 
pliment paid him, and said if he had given satisfa.e· 
tion he was very pleased, and fully repaid for any 
trouble he might bave been put to. 

Five propositions were received of gentlemen 
dE'airous of being initiated, and several joining 
members wt>re proposed, and the lodge, after the 
usual enquiries of the W.M., was closed with solemn 
prayer. The meeting then adjourned. 

(Subsequently several speeches were delivered, 
but as our representative was not honoured with an 
invitation we are unable to give a report of them.] 

The fittings, jewels, books, &e., were made by 
Bro. George Kenning, of Little Britain, from the 
designs of Bro. Eglese, the W.M' • 

PRESENTATION TO BRO. W.M. COOKE, P .M. 
ST. JAMES'S LODGE, HALIFAX. 

At the weekly lnatruction Meeting of this Lodge, 
held on Tuesday evening, the 4th inst., an interesting 
feature of the evening's_proceedings was the_presenta· 
tion of a tesumonial to Bro. William Cooke, P .M., who 
for the last six years has filled the office of Secretary 
to the above Lodge, acted as Scribe E. to the Chap· 
ter of Regularity, and as Secretary to the l<'earnley 
Lodge ofMark Masters, No. 68. 
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t-he practice of it. He had been privileged with a deal 
of spare time, and he .old not consider he should have 
been doing his duty as a Mason bad be neglected to 
avail himself of the opportunity thus presented to him, 
and endeavour to obt.am a general ltnowledge of the 
Craft. He bad received the utmost kindness from an 
old Freemason at Keighley, Bro. Thomas Brown, P .M. 
~now 56 years a Mason, and whom he should have 
liked, had he known earlier, to have seenfresent that 
evening to witness the reward of one o his pupils), 
and he should alway11 be ready to give, with the same 
freedom it bad been given to him, anything that he 
knew concerning the mysteries of our ancient Craft, 
not to the members of No. 448 alone, but to the mem
bers of any other lodge who were desirous of instruc
tion. At\er again thanking the brethren for the ~t 
kindness shown to him on this as on former OCCUIODI, 
be s:Ud he could not sit down without proposing to 
them a toast, and that was the "health of the " W.M. 
and Officers of No. 448." He regretted the absence 
of the w.~ that evening- circumstance which they 
all regretted-as it was from a cause over which he 
had no control. He bad observed, with the ~test 
pleasure, the W.M. reviving the former weekly mstrue
tion meetings, as it was from them so much benefit 
was derivedoy the younger members of the Lodge. 
If the W.M. continued during his term of office iu the 
way be had begun, he (Bro. Cooke) believed the mem· 
hers of the Lodge would have no cause to regret the 
choice made at the laet election. 

Bro. IBBERSON, S.W ., Bro. LuPToN,J. W., and Bro. 
Dr. DoLAN, I.G., having replied, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in a 8ocUi.l and convivial manner. 

In the absence of the W.M., Bro. R. Lord, who was 
confined to bed through an accident, the ebair was 
ooon~ed by Bro. Ibberson, S. W. 

A r the usual loyal and masonic toasts had been M.&CDONAL'P LoDGE OF IMPROVEMENT, No. 
giyen, that of the R1ght Hon. the Earl de Gre~and 1216.-Tbe Fifteen Sections will be worked in the 
R•pon, R.W.P.G.M.,ofW. York; Bro. Bentley aw, above Lodge, at the Head Quarters of the FirstSnnoey 
W.D.P.G.M. i and the P.G. Officers, beinf resrsded Rifle Volunteers, Brunswick-road, Camberwell, on 
to by Bro. R. R. Nelson, P .D.P .G. M., an P. . See. Wednesday, May l 9th, 1869. Bro. J . Slev"na 

The CHAIRMAN rose and said they now came to the -.., 
toast of the evening, which was the health of their P.M., P.Z,, 720, S.W. 1216, wiU preside. 'l'he 
eateemed member, Bro. w. Cooke. After alluding to Lodge wiU be opened at half-past six o'clock preoiJ&ly. 
the satisfactory way in which Bro. Cooke had dis- TRB SociAL Bucxs' PHILANTHROPIC SociB'IT.
charlted the duties of his office, both as secretary and This Society held a meeting at Bro. Swainstoo'B, tbe 
as a l>ast Master, he said the brethren were so well Three Bucks' Tavem, corner of Old Jewr7, Gresham
aware of Bro. Cooke's merits, that he could say little litreet, on Saturday last. Bro. Stroud, V1ce-preeident 
but what they already knew. He hsd, therefore, great of the Society, in the unavoidable absen~ of Bro. 
pleasure, in addition to proposing his health, of fre- Thos. Beard, President, ooonpied the chair, and wu 
sentin' Bro. Cooke, on behalf of the members o St. faced by Bro. Swainston, the Treasurer. There were 
James s Lodge, with a handsome English lever watch also present Bro. John Emmens, Past Grand Pnml.i
and gold Albert, and hoped he might long be spared vant, Past Muter of the Old and New Concord Lodaee. 
to render further services to the Craft. and Secretary of the Societ_y ; Bro. J a mea Hill ; :SrQ. 

The following inscription was engraved on the Maynard ; Rro. Charles R. Sloman (author, &e.); 
watch:- Bro. Chaddock ; Bro. John Hill ; Bro. Nicholson, of 

"Presented to Bro. WJLLIAX Coou, P.M., Lodge of St. the Concord Lodge; J. W . Dupere; Bro. Robiuon; 
James'a, 4j8, in recognitiQD of past services; April, 1869." Bro. Arthur McNamara; Bro. Chas. E . Thonap8011, 

Comp. NORIIIAHQK, z., Chapter of Regularity, on &c. This charitable Society was formed eome 'few 
behalf of the Companions of that chapter, then pre- years ago for the purpose of supplying the poor hi the 
sent.ed Comp. Cooke with an elegant gold P .Z. jewel, winter time with bread and co8.1s, and can now bout 
and, in doing so, expreaeed the de~· h• it afforded him of the patronage·of the Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor, Mr. 

• Under· Sheriff Roche (meinber of' the· Metropolitan 
in being able that evening to part in paying Board or Works), and se'feral barristere, solieiton, 
a tribute or respect to Comp. Cooke. He alsO men- &c., and since ite etl&ablishment has done a great deal 
tioned the . peculiar pleuure. he experienced, when f good B J h · E h Sec d b 
W.M. of~. in signmg .tle first voting paper as a o • ro. o n mmens, t e · retary, rea t e 
vice-president of t!le Boys' School, as it was through minutes of the former meeting, which were confirmed; 
Comp. Cooke's advocaey of the benefits of that noble and af't.er the transaction of some routine buaiDellll, tbe 
· · · h' h th • brethren adjourned to a dinner served ·in excellent 
l.D.IIt.ltut•oo, w lC caused e brethren to svbsenbc to style by Bro. Swainston, and after the cloth wail drawn 
.place the W .M. in that prow poaition. Having read sevenl toasts were given and responded to; Bro. HiU, 
the ioscription 011 the jewel- in proposing the health of the Chairman,· 8))0ke in 

"P.-at.ecl to Comp. WILLWI Coo&s, P.Z. or No. 448, felicitous terms of his urbanity and general ' fdndneet 
aa a token or re..pect Car past aertices; April, 1869," f d' • · 1 · be ld all d L.....-
he then placed, it. on the bt'elllt, with the wish that he o . •sposltlon. twas a: toast t y wou . o ..-our 

to, for he was sure they aU retpected him u . tnuch u 
might have health to attend many future meetings of bA (Bro. Hill) did •. and, iadeed, he did not'tmnk he 
the chapter. (Bro. Stroud) had an enemy .in the , world. · (Hear, 

Bro •. BATES, P.M., in the absence ·,of the W,M., hear.) Bro. Stroud returned thanks and said he wu 
.6ro. John S&ott.; then pl'e1181lted Bro. Cooke; on be· very much oblia:red to Bro. Hill for his good opinion, 
half of the IDembEn of the Fearnley Lodge of Ma.rk and as lo11g as he \V&S conneeted with it he should clo 
Huters, w~b tile collar jewel of a Put Grand . Seaior all he could to promote the interests of the Society. 
Oveneer ohbe GI'JIIld Lodge·oE Hark YMt.ers for Some eongs were BUng by Bro. Sloman and the 

~England .-· Wales. ·He ltated &bat. he had noticed brethren adjourned at an early hour. We were in· 
Bro. Cooke from his iaitiation into FreemasODJ'v, and debted on this, as Oil many former oceuions, to the 
:round him always anxious to make J>rpgrellll 'n the oourtesy of Bro. John EmmeDs, the Secretary, who 
knowledge. of the Crat\; and 10 convinced was be of takes great interest ill promoting the comfort of che 
this, that; wheo elected W.M. of No; ~48, he at. once ·brethren as w011 as tile Iaudable ol~ of the Society. 
promoted Bro. Cooke from J.D • . to S.W., and . bad .AN OLD M..uox.-Mr. Wright.,.Wd. 'to be one of 
never had cause to repL the choice he made, and the oldest Masons in Can~ died ·at Montreal on 
from that time Bro. COok-e'a progreu in Masonry bad Wednesday last. He was hom in Halifax. N.S., on 
been Bteidy but cer&ain. Tb8 inscript.Um on this jewel the 2nd August, 1804, and died on the ~th inatant. 
was as follows :- He was therefore in his 65th year. He became a 

"Preiented to Bro. WJLLIAJI Cooxs, P.IL, F..a'ley ~ member ofthe M.asonic fraternity in 183{, at Quebec, 
N&. 08, and·P.G.S.O., as a tek• oC napeo:t iJr pu& B"ri-; and wa8 Muter of many diffaent lodgea both in the 
Beltrax, April, 18611." .ancient capital and Mon&rea.L . He it was who Uarted 

Previous to' Bro. Cooke's reply, the train being the benevolent syatem in QUebeC in connection with 
nearly due, the health of ''The Viaiton" was given Maionry. He was for over tbirty-iix yeanl'in the 

. from the chair, which was r'eSponW to by Bro. T . . Adjutant-General' a o8ice, wilere .for many y-. he 
ALEXANDER of the Masonic Lif'e and Jo'ire Association, llold the p<llition of Chiel Clerk. . For tl,le last three 
and Bro. FREDERICK ScRonii:Lo, or the Caledonian ·14W'S 'be-hat been Jllaced uf!on tbe retired li• with an 
Lodge, No. 8~2, Edinburgh. . . . · idlo,fimce. TheN ~.u oldw M'aaon in our OWil town 

Bro. Coon then rose to thank the brethren, and 'la&n,WaJ lllr Wrightat.t.be .tillle olhia deatli--.W." F. 
. was rcce!ved with, coiJ~~erable applau9e. Havil\~ McCullocli; ':~ of!t.be ~haVing beenillitiated 
• stated · .. hiS regret at betng unalile to e!q)l'liM biB . a8 aft apel'eritiee N&ilon 'On' April; 19\b; 183!2,. 'at c~ 
: gratitude in a mallner which tbe.oeeasion deserved, be . Normiuldf, Franoe. . We may.lllid that onr teapeetec1 
· .went im to 8ay that rrom;bis imtiatiOn :Maeod?,' lied ·t&iinsnaan ia not ooly amoog 't.heoldest, but the high
. been his "flobl)y," 'imd Wlien men h•l-e •llobby, 'be ·it · at and · mo~ . accola~iihlid MuOns in ' Oaad&:-
wbat it may, they gtinendlf emote Jileilty or' time in &etxn&, c.iuiCia Weat, Mardi ~6. · · · 
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~porls Df Blas.onit Blt.dings. 

THE OR.AFT. 

)(]ft'IU)POLITAN. 

Egyptian. L<xige, No. 27.-Thisexcellentworking 
lodge met on Thursday, the 6th inst., at Anderton's 
Hotel, Fleet-street,. The W.M. Bro. W. H. Libbis, 
having taken the chair, supported by P.M.'s B. Todd, 
Buss, Payne, Berri, D. H. Jacobs, and Tomlinson. 
The minutes of the former lodge llaving been read 
and confirmed, Bro. C. H. Walter having answered 
the usual questions retired, and was duly J>B88ed to 
the degree of a F.C., in a very impressive manner. 
There ooing no other business before the lodge. it 
was closed in due form until October next. The 
brethren then sat down to a very sumptuous ban
quet, provided by Bro. Clemow. After the usual 
toasts, Bro. }'arnfield, P.A.G.S. and Sec. to the R.M. 
Benevolent Institutions, returned thanks for the 
Grand Officers and the Masonic Charities. The visi
tol"S were Bros. Long, W.M. 435; Hickey, W.M.li34; 
Stokes, J.D. 861 ; G. Dudley, 93 ; and Geo. Tedder. 
The W.M. in proposing the health of the P.M.'s, 
stated how delighted he, as well as the brethren pre
sent were, to see Bro. Todd, P.M. and T~urer, on 
that occasion, being his first appearance since his 
severe indisposition. Bro. Todd rising met with an 
enthusiastic reception, said be felt equally pleased 
that the G.A. <>fT.U. bad spared him, and hoped to 
have their wishes fulfi:led in being spttred, and 
trusted be would ever remember with patitude, 
their good and killd wishes. The P.M. s prt'!seut 
severaJy returned tbMka. There was some excellent 
harmony from Bro. Skidmore, Dawson, Stol:es, D. 
H. Jacobs, P.M. (who was in excellent voice), G. 
Teddt-r Md Cook. After spending a very delight
ful evening, the brethren separated in peace and 
harmony. 

PROVINCIAL. 

LBICESTBIL-&. Jolm'• Lodge, No. 279. -A re
aular monthly meeting of this lodge was held at the 
l'reemasons' Hall, Balford-street, on Wednesday 
the 5th inst. ; the W.M., Bro. Kelly, D.P.G.M., in 
the chair. All the officen, except the I.G., were in 
their places, and twenty-five brethren were present. 
Among the visitors were the Rev. Bro. N. ffaycroft, 
D.D., of the Universal Lodge, No. 181; and the 
W.M., S. and J.W., and other brethren, of the 
John of Gaunt Lodge, No. 523. After the pre
liminary business had been transacted, Bros. J. 
Wright, Smith, Pegg, Widdowson, Astill, and 
Skevington pB88ed a satisfactory examination as 
F.C.'s, after which they retired, and, the lodge 
having been opened in the third degree, they were 
severally raised to the sublime degeee of M.M. 
The impressive effect of the ceremony was greatly 
increased by the full musical service, as arranged by 
Bros. C. Johnson and Dr. Hopkins, being performed, 
Bro. Crow, the talented Or~anist and Secretary of 
the lodge, presiding at the mstrumel!.t. The cere
mony of pa.IISing six candidates to the second degree 
was postponed until a future day, a lcx4ce of emer
gency bemg arranged to be held for tlie purpose. 
.Af\er being at work from 6.30 p.m., the lodge was 
finally closed, and the brethren adjourned to re
freshment at 9.30, and spent a rhort time very 
pleasantly. 

CoLCBESTEIL-UniUd Lodge, No. 697.-An ad
journed meeting of this lodge took place at the George 
Hotel, Colchester, on Mol!day, A pril26th. Pre_sent : 
Bros. Newman, W.M.; Rix.t ~.W. pro. te?n.; B1gley, 
J. W. pro. tem. ; Ray, Sec.; \;&~thorpe, S.D. ; Eustace, 
J.D.; Gill, J.G.; J. S. Smith, P.M., 326; Wood
land ; and O'Malle.1. Visitors : The Prov. Grand 
Master, Bro. R. J . .Hagshaw ; Bros. Mathews, P.M., 
P.G., I. G. ; Carr, Prov. Grand Sec.; Rev. F. B. 
Sheppard, W.M. 276; W. Spalding, Sec. 114. The 
lodge was o~ned in due form in the first degree, 
and the summons convening the meeting read. 
The Prov. Grand Master was then introduced by 
Bro. P. Mathews, and received with the nsual 
honours. The minutes of the last two regular 
meetings were thEn read and afterwards confirmed. 
The brethren having met for the installation of the 
W.M., all those below the degree of Master Mason 
were requested to withdraw, and Bro. J. G. Trenman 
was then duly installed, and received an excellent 
address from Bro. Mathews, highly complimenting 
him upon having been chosen a second year to fill 
the office of W.M. The W.M. was then saluted 
with the usual honours. The lodge was then closed 
to second degree, and again saluted; and afterwards 
to the first, when the E.A. were admitted and the 
brethren again saluted the W.M. The W.M. next 
appointed his officers, and they were severally in
Tested by Bro. P. Matthews with an appropriate 
addresli. The officers appointed were : Bro. George 
H. Ray, as S.W.; J. S. Smith, P.M. 325 (J.C.), 
.J. W.; W. Caltborpe, S.D.; T. Eustace, J.D.; W. 
Gill, I. G. ; Witten, Tyler ; Rix, Treasurer; Ray, 
Sec., pro. um. Proposed by Bro. Ray, seconded by 
Bro. Trenman, that a vote of tbanb be given to 
Bro. P. Matthewa, for attending the United Lodge 

THE FREEMASON. 

as Installing Master. Bro. Matthews briefly re
sponded, aud thanked the brethren for the kind 
reception given not only to him, but the Prov. 
Grand Master, Secretary, and the other visitors. 
The Prov. Grand Maoter anti Secretary briefly ad
dressed the brethren. Proposed by Bro. Ray, 
seconded by Bro. Captain J. ~. Smith, P.M., 325, 
that Captain Sadler and Lieutenant Uray be per
mitted to enter their names aa joining members of 
the United Lodge. Proposed by Bro. Gill, seconded 
by Bro. Ray, that Sergeant J. }'enn, 41st Regiment, 
be allowed to enter his name as a candidate for 
initiation. The lodge was then closed, and the 
brethren at\erward.i sat down to a superb banquet, 
provided by Bro. Guiver in his usual first-class 
style. 

MoNitWBAIUloUTB, DuaBAK.-Willianuon Lodge, 
. No. 949.-The ceremony of installing the W.M:. 
and officers for the ensuing twelve ntonths took 
place on the 3rd of May, Brother W. Adamson, 
P.M., officiating u Installing Master. Bro. John 
Tillman, P.P.G.S. ofW., was instlllled W.M., and 
he appointed and invested the following brethren, 
viz.:-John Trewhitt, P.G.R., I.P.M.; .Robert 
Hudson, S.W.; W. Liddell, P.G. St., J.W.; R. W. 
Halfuight, P.M. and P.P.G.P., Treasurer; Charles 
Bell, Secretary ; William Bryans. P.P.G. St., S.D.; 
J. B. Smith, J.D.; Walter Scott, I.G.; W. M. Laws, 
P.M. and P.G., Tyler; J. B. Marrison.l>.C. ; J. B. 
Coates and .J. B. Sanderson, Stewards ; Thomas 
Atkinson and C. F. Austin, Auditors ; and J. B. 
Sanderson, 0. Amongst others present were Bros. 
Cook, P.M.; Maddison, P.M.; Wade, P.G.D.C., 
W.M. of St. John's, 80, and Sangster, P.M. aud 
and P.P.G.P. ; John Potts, P.M, Phrenix, 94, 
P.G.J.D. ; Lord, W.M. of the Palatine, 97 ; Levy, 
P.M. and P.P.G.J.W. &>ed, W.M.; and R. Cand
lish, P.M. ; of the Fawcett Lodge, Soaham. At the 
annual festival, which was held in the evening, 
about 60 sat down, and did ample justice to Bro. 
Richardson's excellent dinner, and the evening was 
spent in the usual harmonious manner. 

IRELAND. 
BBLFAJn.-Hiram'• Lodge, No. 97.-The regular 

monthly meeting of this lodge WM held on Friday 
evening, 7th inst., in the Masonic Hall, Donegall
place, the W.M., Bro. McKenna, presiding. The 
lodt{e being opened in .tbe E.A. degree, Mr. William 
Ell1ott Roberts, who proved fully prepared, received 
the degree of E. A. from Bro. Moo'ley. The <llection 
of officers was then proceeded with, the following 
brethren being elected :-T~omas Simpson, W.M. ; 
Wm. Kerry, S.W.; W. Wh1~, J.W.; W. Murphy, 
Secretary ; Jt'. Henderson, Treasurer; W. McGiad
dery, I.G.; Jno. Hampton, S.D.; James Maxwell, 
J.D.; Hngh M'Cormick and W. Graham, Stewards. 
No other business being before the lodge, it was 
closed in due form. The brethren then adjourned 
to the refreshment board, where the usual toasts 
were duly honoured. 

MARK MASONRY. 
IPSWJcs.-.Alh6rt Victor Lodg~, No. 70 of M.M., 

which meets quarterly, held their usual lodge 26th 
April, when three brethr~n belonging to lodges in 
the province were advanced. We find it is in con
templation to apply for a warrant to bold a M.M. 
Lodge in a neighbouring town, the Albert Victor 
being the onlylodgo in the province of Suffolk. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 

IPSWJCB.-Royal Plantag1116t Encampmmt.-This 
Conclave having been called to the field of Encamp
ment at their usual place of meeting, on Ascension 
Day, for the installation of officers for the ensuing 
year, who were elected at the last regular meeting, on 
the 19th April. After the usual preliminary busi
ness, Sir Kt. Henry Thomas, P.E.C. and Grand 
Standard-bearer, in .an appropriate 11peech, preaenW 
the newly-elected E.C., Sir Kt. Francis Barnard 
Jennings, to the Installing Commander, Sir Kt. 
Sandf'rson, D.P.G. Com. for ~uft'olk, who in his usual 
excellent manner performed the ceremony. The 
Knights having been marshalled, a procession was 
formed, and Sir Kt. Jennings saluted in due form. 
The E.C. then appointed and invested his officers, 
and having thanked the Knights and Companions 
for the confidence they had reposed in him, by unani
mously placing him at head-quarters in the Eas~ 
the D.P.G.C. for and on behalf of the Provincial 
Grand Commander, Sir Kt. N. G. Philips, pre~~ented 
to the Encampment a very handsome baton, for the 
use of the .E.C. Sir Kt. Jennings upon receiving 
the baton expressed the great pleasure be felt in 
being the first E. C. to wield the same, and that he 
should be wanting in his duty if he did not at once 
propose that the thanks of the Royal Plantagenet 
Encampment be voted to the P.G.C., for his very 
beautiful present, and that such vote be recordlld 
on the minutes. Tae aame having been seconded 
by the 1st Captain, was ca1Tied unanimously. 
There being no further busineu before the Encamp
ment, it was clOied in ancient form. 

(MAY 15, 1869. 

INSTALLATION MEETING OF MACDONAIJ) 
LODGE, No. U16. 

The first annual Meeting of this lodge was held at 
the lodge-rooms, Head-quarters of the 1st Surre1 
Rifie Volunteers, Camberwell, on Wednesday even
ing, the 5th inst., aud was exceedingly well-attended 
Tlie representatives of several corps, both regularand 
volunteer, were present, and the1r varil~l uniforms 
with the .Mason1c regalia of their several ranks in 
the Craft, contributed, together with the handsome 
appointments of the lodge, to form a most perfect 
and imposing ~mb/4. The Brethren preaent 
were :-Rros. Major A. L. Irvine, W.M.: James 
Stevens, P.M: and S.W.; P. de Keyser, J.W.; Dr. 
Eugene Cr~mn, Trcas.; J. J. Curtis, Sec.; Ensign. 
F. T. Dubol8, S.D.; S. H. Wagstaft'e, J.D.; G. H. 
N. Bridges, D.C.; G. Waterall. Steward; also Bros. . 
T. Meggy, P.M., Jas. Vickers, P.M., J. H. Hastie, 
J. A. Pntton, M.S. Larlham, H. Puckle, H. Francis. 
H Rassam (late prisoner in Abyssinia), T. W. 
Carnell, A. Fletcher, W. J. Messinger, D. Fonr
drinier, A. Kethro, C. Phare, G. England, jon., W. 
A. Willis, C. Fountain, W. H. Thomu, J. Allen . 
R. Plewa, H. Hammond, &c. ; al110 visiting brethren' 
Henry Bridges, P.G.S.B., D.P.G.M., Somerset; J: 
C. Fourdrinier, P .G.J.W. North Wales, and P.M. 
of 2, 755, 1113, &c. ; Major E. D. Smith, B.M. 96th 
Foot; S. Rosenthal, P.M. 92, 435, &c.; S. Poynter~ 
P.M. 902 ; C. Hammerton, 264; J. J. Wilkinson, 
176 : F. Sanderman, 478 ; W. F. Brandreth, 357; 
J. Weaver, S.W. 862; C. Harris, 167 ; C. P. Stevena, 
870; R. Coghlan, 176; C. Hampton, 179; F. W. 
Bryant, &c., &c. 

This bein~ the Installati~>n Meetin~, and the 
highly-respected W.M. Bro. Mltjor MaJor Irvine, 
having, at the earnest solicitation ofbia Wardens and 
the uooniruous voice of the brethren, consented to 
serve the office for another year, the lodge wss opened 
by Bro. Stc\<ensP.M 1 the Senior Warden,iu the several 
degt ees, and prepa.nld for the reception of theW .M. 
and Master elect; on wht•se arrival, for the doe 
instruction of the newly-initiated brethren, and in 

accordance with the desire of all present, Bro. 
Stevens perfonr.ed the Ceremony of Installation in 
full detail, and according to ancient custom, most 
impressively re!iting the concluding addresses. 

The W.M. ninvested his former officera, with the 
addition of Bros. Waterall, H. Puckle, and W. J. 
Messenger, to offices not previously filled up. 

The report of the audit committee, which bJd 
been printed and sent to all members with a finan
cial statement, was taken as read, and being or a 
most satisfactory character was unanimously re
ceived and adopted. We were favoured with a cop1 
of this report, Md ita perusal gave us mnch plea
sure, for tbrou~h it we learnt that this fine lodge 
bas bet:n established on a firm basi.'\ has had a first 
year of unparalleled prosperity, and has before it 
prospects of a most l>rilliant career. Commencing 
with eleven members as founders, it now numbers 
49, of whom 23 are initiates and 16 joining mem• 
bet'S, and these are all members of the corps with 
which the lodge is connected. The lodge poa.seMe4 
furniture and appointments of a most reclurcl.e 
character and of great value, the principal portion 
of which have been donated by the individual mem· 
hera. Great ingenuity and taste have been dis
played by the several donors to make the aggregate 
collection of gifts unique, and the result is perfect. 
With all our experience of lodges we know of none 
so thoroughly approaching perfe(..'tion, whether in 
l"f!gard to appointments or, which is of more cooa&
quence, working, than the" Macdonald." We were 
a1so pleased to observe by the report that the 
Masonic charities had not been forgotten, stewards 
having either represented, or being about to repre
sent, the lodge at each festival, and funds having 
been voted for life goven10rshipa. 

After the adoption of the report, Bro. RA88AJl 
(late of Abyssinia) proJ>OSed his former comrade in 
captivity, Dr. Henri Blanc, for initiation at tbe 
ensuing meeting (June 2nd), when a strong muster 
of the lodge may be anticipated. Bros. Major 
E. D. Smith, H.M. 95th Foot ; Henry Brid~ 
P.G.S.B. and D.P.G.M., Somerset; and F. W. 
Bryant, were proposed as joining members. 

Bro. STBVBNS, s.,V., then presented, for Bro. 
Larlham and himself, three very handsome gavels 
made from portions of the wreck of B.M.S. Ferret, 
and which those BrP.tbren had 11ecured duriug the 
storm at Dover on Easter Monday ]ast. Each 
gavel, bearing its appropriate emblem, is engraved 
with a record of the event, and together these im
plements will form an heirloom in the lodge which 
we trust will interest future generations of MaaoiJ& 

The gift was accepted with c01-dial thanks. 
The lodge was then closed, and the brethren 

adjourned to the large mess-room forming part of 
the head-quarters of the corps, where, under the 
arrangements of Bro. F. Gordon, of Crosby Hall, 
Bishopsgate, whose manager, Mr. Zoller, is butler 
to the corps, they partook: of a banquet tl1e on\J 
possible defect in which was tha redundancy ot 
service. The men.u comprised every delicacy of the 
seuon, and the viands ~ sened o Ia R~ 
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t.Jleir full enjoyment by all was ensured. The loving 
cups, of which there were aeveral, the tables 
being decorated with many of the superb silver 
tankards won by the marksmen who are members 
of the lodge, having circulated, the w.~l. proposed 
the various toasts according to the handsome pro
gramme aet before each brother present, the pro
ceedings being varied by appropriate songs and 
accompaniments, under the direction of Bro. Weaver. 
" The Sovereign of the Realm. and the Sovereign 
oC the Craft," having been duly remembE-red, the 
W.M. propol!ed the toast of " The Deputy Grand 
Master and past and present Graud Officers," to 
which 

Bro. H&NRT BIUDO&S, P.G.S.B., D. P.G.M., So
merset, responded, expreBSing his great gratification 
at all he had heard and witnessed that evening, the 
best evidence of the sincerity of his remarks being 
given by his desire, although resi<ient fa.r distant 
from the metropolis, to associate himseiC with the 
Macdonald Lodge as a joining member. This he 
would certainly not do but that, both in the pro
greaa made by his nephew, newly initiated 111to 
Masonry, and already by merit advanlletl to office, 
and in the efficient manner in which the whole pro
ceedings of the lodge were carried out, he felt 
usured thllt the genuine tenets aud principles 
of Freemasonry were well understood and tho
roughly practised by those who had the conduct 
aod government of the lodge. He should there
fore probably have many opportunities for observiug 
the progress of the lodge with which he hoped to 
be connected as a meml>er, and in the best interests 
of which be coul.:l not fail to be much couet:ruetl. 
On l:Mihalf of other grand offic.~rs preseut, aud him
aelf, be begged to return thanks for the toast so 
heartily accorded. 

The W.M. proposed the initiates and joining 
members for the past half year, which was rt:
aponded to in a very able manner by the latest 
initiate, Bro. CHARLES FouNTAIN. 

The W.M. then cslled the attention of the mem
bers of the lodge to the next toast, " The Visiting 
Brethren," and in very forcible lauguage expressed 
the great gratification which it at all times gave the 
lodge to have the opportunity to welcome those who 
felt interested iu it.'l progreBS, or desired to see its 
working. During the pa.CJt year, he saitl, many 
lrlasons of high stantling in the Craft, had supported 
him by their valued presence ; and he trusted that 
during the ensuing year he might have the pleasure 
to welcome vert many more. On this oocasion, he 
fonnd on his r1ght and on his left, members of the 
Craft of exalted rank and held in high estimation, 
not only for their social position and courteous de
meanour, but chiefly for their Masonic ability. He 
was pleased to say that several of these brethren 
had privately expressed their opinions to him in 
respect of the lodge, and, being themselves wt:ll
skilled Masons, he felt the value of such opinions ; 
and the praise they bestowed became, therefore, a 
still stronger inCt'ntive to increased efforts. So 
highly was this lodge thought of by the visitors 
preeent, that three of their number had expressed 
their desire to become joining members-a circum
stance which spoke for itself in favour of the lodge, 
and he hoped that at an early date be should have 
the pleasure to addreBS the D.P.G.M. for Somel"l1et, 
Bro. Bridges ; Bro. Major E. D. Smith ; and Bro. 
Bryant, not as visitors, as now, but as members of 
the lodge. Meanwhile. he hoped the lodge would 
render them, in conjunction with the other es
Wemed visitors presen', that honour which was 
their due; and, expressing his personal ... gratitude 
to them for the support they had given, and bidding 
them one and all a most hearty welcome, he desired 
that the brethren of the Macdonalll Lodge, should, 
by the heartineBS of their mauner in drinking to 
this toast, endorse all he bad said. He proposed 
"The Health of the Visitiug Brethren," coupled 
with the name of Bro. J. C. Fourdrinier, P.G.J. W. 
Cor North Wales. (It is almost needless to say that 
the W.M.'s request was complied with in a most 
enthusial!tic manner.) 

Bro. C. J Fou&ORI!iiKR, in responding, exprest!e(l 
on behalf of his brother visitors and bimaelf his un
bounded delight iu obN!rving the true Ml•80nic 
apirit which appeared to be infused into every detail 
connected with the ".Macdouald Lodge." He felt 
himself at a loss to give full expresaion to all he 
thought, for be feared that the praise he could not. 
do otherwise than bestow would appear exoesa of 
lattery, and that should be avoided. He could i~pt, 
however, resist saying that during six and thirty 
years ofa.ct.i.ve Masonry, be badueveraeeuanything 
aonearly approaching perfect order and perfect work
ing as he had en this occasion. ~·or this ther might 
take an old man sword, given seriously and smcerely. 
The labour in the lod~e. and the refreshment after, 
let\ nothing to be desired, and he could but hope, 
that the progress already made might continue. Be 
uked his brother visitors to join with him in drink
inJ. •• Prosperity to the Macdonald Lodge," anlqueet 
With .1Vhich they hea&'tily complied. 

Bro, Taos. ~GY1 P.M. ~ .. G~. ~'QA'd, 
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said: Brethren, l have now, in my position as act· 
inJ Past Master of this lod~e, to call your attention 
to a toast which I am certato will iJe most cordially 
received by you. During the past year you have 
been presided onr by a Brother, whoae qualilic:.tions 
are such, both in respect of position and ability, as 
cnn leave nothing to be desired. Under his genial 
Hway the sn<.'Ce&ll of the lodge during the first year of 
its establishment has been beyond our very utmoat 
expectations, and there is comidl·rable promise that 
this succeBS may be further continued. Your 
Wardens, having the welfare of the lod.~e more at 
heart than their owu personal ambition, have 
counselled us to continue the Mastership of the Past 
yrar for yet another, and our unanimous vote has 
been in accordance with that counsel . For my part 
I can but express my belief that the re-appointment 
of our W.M. has been well-deserved, and I have 
therefore cc nsiderable pleasure in proposmg his 
health on thls occasion, both as the first P.M., and 
the present W.M. of the lod&e. Worshipful 'Master, 
I take this opport•mity to discharge a pleasing duty 
entrusted to me by the membt!rs of your lod~ and 
to confer on ynu that distinction which you have 80 
ably earned. This jewel will, I trust, be considered 
by you an evidence ofthe great esteem they entertain 
for you, llnd which I fea.r I have but feebly expressed. 
If a consciousness of its having been well-deserved 
will add to its worth. you DlliY fairly entertain t"at 
emotion within the breast which we trust this 
emblem of merit may adorn for many ye~trs to come. 
Brethren, I propose to you" The health of Bro. 1\lajor 
A. L. Irvine, our Worshipful Master." (The toast 
was drank with acJlamation.) 

The W ORSBIPJ'UL MASTBR, in returning thanks, 
expressed his deep sense. of the honour conferred 
upon him by his re-appointment, and urged upon 
the members a continuance of those efforts which 
had resulted in the perfect establishment of the 
"Macdonald Lodge" Ita repute was even now, 
when only one war of its existence had passed 
away, of no smatl moment, and he was certain that 
each succeeding year would increase it. He enter
tained a high regard for all the willing aervice 
which had been rendered by the members generally, 
and could not let this opportunity pa88 by without 
placing on record the self-denial of his brother 
wardens and officers iu sacrificing their own ad· 
vancement to higher positions under the conviction 
that the best interests of the lodge generally would 
thereby be best promoted. His senior warden, 
who had originated the lodge, waived. that position 
to which the founders would have named him in 
the charter,-had solicited his acceptance of the 
Master's office during the first year, and had again 
repeated his desire, aupportetl by the members, that 
he 11hould continue the office for a further period. 
But that he felt convinced the brethren were of 
opinion that his continuance would strengthen the 
position of the lodge, be could not have consented 
to impede the advancement of officers according to 
usual rota. He thanked them sincerely for the 
confidence reposed in him. andal80 for the testimony 
of satisfaction with hie endeavours hitherto which be 
now had the gratification to wear; and he aBSured 
his brethren that no efforts should be wanting on 
his part to uphold the dignity and promote the 
honour and reputation of his lodge. 

'l'he W.M. then proposed "The health of Bro. 
James Stevens, P.M. and S.W., the Installing 
Master." To the observations which had "'.ready 
fallt~n from him he desired, in proposing this toast, 
to add his personal testimony to the energy and 
zeal of that brother, to whoae continued attention 
to the arrangements for both labour and refreshment 
much of tht~ success attained must be attributed. 
Bi"O. Stjlvens was, fortunately for the lodge. able to 
devote a little more time than his (the W.M.'s) 
engagements would pertuit him to give, and at all 
times he had been enabled to rely upon the ready 
thuughttit&neaa and willing &~~~~istance of his 1::1. W. 
in respect of all matters which required previous 
arrangement. .ffe bad now to speak of Bro. Stevens 
in another capacity, that of Installing Master, and 
he could but refer all preaent to thu evidence given 
in the lodge of his uxtreme efficiency in the per
formance of that lengthy ceremony, an efficiency 
which, ·although the task had been then undertaken 
by that brother for the first time, bad Clllled forth 
the eulogium of many old Past Maaters preaeRt as 
being perfect in all respects, and a complete testi
n•ony of Masonic ability. For hie services on this 
occasion especially, as well as in regard to hie 
aBSistAnce at all other times, he called upon the 
brethren to the health of Bro. Steveu with all 
Masonic honours. 

Bro. Suvua, in a brief speech. returned thanks. 
or the honour CQDferred, e1preaing hia ainoere 

desire for the continued proeperity of the lodge, and 
hi:~ satisfaction that whatever abilities he might; 
have, or assistance be had rendered, should meet 
with 80 much appreciation from thoee with whom· 
he was associat8d. 

The W,M. *heaa ~ "The health of the 
. Officers of the ~." making apecial mention of 

each, and eulogising their several efforts to promote 
the harmony and JlQOd order of the loJge. 

Bro. P. DK ICBYS&R, J . w ., on behalf or tl1e 
officers, replied, endorsing the best wishes of the 
previous speakers on behalf of thll lodge. 

The several toasts of " The Macdonald Lodge 01 
Improvement," " The Masonic Charities,'' and 
"All poor and distressed Brethren," were give~ 
and responded to in speeches which, owin~ to the 
lateneaa of the hour, were necessarily bnef ; and 
after the interchange of mutual conl?ratulationa 
upon the success of the meeting, anu the great 
interest which had been manifestud in the proCeed
ings throughout, the brethren separated fully carry· 
ing out the sentiments of our Masonic refrain, 
'' ~a~fY to meet, sorry to part, ha.ppy to meet 
agatn. 

LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT 
COMPANY. 

We observe with pleasure that a company has 
been formed specially for the transaction of 
" Guarantee " and " Accident" busineBS, branches 
of insurance which are not only the safest but the 
most remnnerative in their working and results. 
From the high character of the directors, and the 
energy of Mr. Laughton Anderson, the secretary, 
we anticipate a great success for the new company. 
The field of operations is most extensive, and re
quires only energy and perseverance to bear ample 
fruit. From the Prospectus we gather •• that one 
office, transacting Accident busineBS only, has, after 
having accumulated a very large reaerv~; fund, just 
divided among its shareholders, in respect of the 
year 1868 alone, no le88 than 60 per cent. on its 
original capital, and its shares are sought after at a 
premium of eight hundred per cent." This is cer
tainly a most encouraging prospect for the share
holders of the " London Guarantee and Accident 
Com~1./' whose offices are at SA, Waterloo-place, 
Pall Mall, S. W. 

PBBSKNTATION.-Mrs. D. Martin, wife of Past 
Master Martin, of Hibernia Lodge, Saiut John's 
New Brunswick, F. & A.M., was, lately made the 

.recipient of a handsome silver tea service, the gift of 
members of the Lodge. The presentation ceremoniea 
were very pleasing. A delegation of about twelve of 
the members waited upon Mr. and Mrs. Martin, and 
were formally introduOOd by Past Master Mullin, who 
said that the object of their JPlthering was to present. 
Mrs. Martin with the service m testimony of their ap
preciation of her husband's worth as a man, and par
ticularly because of his efficient discharge of the duties 
of the Chair in Hibernia Lodge in tho year that ia 
past. The presentation was tormRlly made by Mr. 
Johnst.on, the Master of the Lodge, and nn address. 
on parchment was read to Mr. Martin by Mr. W. J. 
Logan, the Senior Warden of the Lodge. An inscrip
tion on the service setting forth the objtlCt of the 
presentation, is engraved in Mr. Venning'!! best style. 
After the formal portion of the ceremony was over-,. 
the company were hospitably anti happily entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Martin, and a most delightful even
ing sped rapidly away.-81. John' I Glebe. 

PRE&&NTATIOif TO Bao. SPRATT.-On Wedneaday 
night last a supper was given at the Rosemary Branc:b. 
Tavern, Hoxtoniby the members of the New Con
cord Lod~ of nstrnction, to present their worthy 
Secretary, Bro. Spratt, with a testimonial. Bro. J. 
Emmens, P.M., and Grand Officer, in the Cha.Jr, who 
was aup.,orted by_t~e present W.M., J. Hart, P.M.; 
Boyce, P.M. ; Main, P.M. ; Peller Preceptor; Bro. 
Capt. Taylor, and Bro. E. A. Mastennan, of the Old 
Concord Lodge, 172; and about 40 others, includinc. 
members of the Lodge referred to. The Chairman 
gave the customary loyal toast~, with ~hose of the Earl 
of Zt:tland, Grand Master, Earl de Grey and Ripon. 
D.G" Master, and the rest of the Grand Officers; and 
then introduced the toast of the evening, viz., their 
Secret-ary, Bro. Spratt. which speech our limits pre
clude us ~ving an exten10; but it was througliout 
received With every demonstration of approval by the 
company. 1'he Chairman especially referred to the 
many years Bro. Spratt had 10 assiduously attended 
to their interests, not missing a night's attendance, and 
during his aecretaryahip no less. than £45 had been 
collected and distributeil amongst the Masonic Chari
ties, which for a Lodge of Instruction was higb.IJ. 
creditable. He conld assure Bro. Spratt that be was . 
held in the highest esteem and respect by all, and lie 
was sure that his brethren had clieerfuUy aubscribell 
the token be now presented- handsome gold watc:h.. 
which he (the Chairman) trusted his wortny and ex
cellent brother might live many years to regJU'd as a· 
token of the esteem of his brethren. Bro. Sprat&;' 
retumed thanks in a very grateful and earnest api,ech,_ 
and af\er the toasts to the Chairman, the W. M. 
of the .New Concord ~and Visiting BI'Mhreo had; 
been given, the ~c1o8ed, allhavingspe!lt a v~ 
rationtLl and agreeable evening, great ~it bei~g;d~ 
to Bro. Gabb hr the excelleDt manner 1n whicli lie 
contributed towards the CC?mfort . of the breailrea itD 
this and ...., fgrmer OCC88lOIII. 
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T. C. J.-Your object being a very pral!eworthy one, yon 
cannot do better than make an ap~ to the Craft for aid. 
Judging from experience, however, we think your chief 
reliance must be placed in the support of energetic 
brethren in your own province and neighbourhood. 

We are aorry that preBBnre of m&tter obligee ua to defer 
ti.Je continuation of llro. Emra Holme's tAle, and other 
interesting communications. 

Jfreemasan, 
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1869. 

Tn Fonw.uo,. is pul>lished on Saturday Koroinga In time 
for the early tr:>in•. 

The prloe or T1n Fanwuow is T"openoe per week; 
quarterly oubscription (inchtdinl( poatage) 3a. 3d. 

Annual Suhsoription,l2•. Sobaoriptious payable In advance. 
All commnnic~>tiouo, letters, .tc., to be addresoed to the 

Eonoa, 3 .t •· L1ttlo Britain, E.C. 
Tbe Editor will p:.y careful attention to all MSS. entrusted to 

him, bnt cannot on<lertAke to return them nuleos accompanied 
by postage stamps. • 

THE PATHS OF VIRTUE AND 
SCIENCE. 

IT is a trite saying that the familiar sinks into 
the unheeded ; hence it is that words pregnant 
with meaning, and full of the grandest signi
ficance, become, through the force of mere re· 
petition, a monotone, a formalism, and a sham. 
All of us are more or less impressed with this 
truth, which is the child of experience ; we can 
each bear testimony to its perniciollzl effects in 
the hi:~tory of the human heart, which ever 
yearns after something new and strange, for
getting the potentiality which resides in the 
accumulated w.isdo m of ages. 

It is not our province to define the nature of 
that virtue which all true Freemasons should 
cultivate; it is not for us to describe the tran
scendent lustre of that moral light which is the 
good man·s guardian and guide; but in the 
belief th11.t the primitive work of Freemasonry 
is greatly overlooked by the brethren at the 
present day, we will briefly consider the paths of 
science in which all Freemasons are inviOOd and 
expected to tread. We are told by a gl'l&t poet 
that " the proper study of mankind is m~tn," but 
in thus acqniring a generic knowledge of our 
kind, let us not sink thA individual in the 
specie.~, but analyze our own heart.s and learn the 
mysteries of our own being. Now, this is pre
cisely the science of which we take less heed 
than of any other-it being the tendency of 
men's mind.:~ in the present generation to ignore 
all self-knowledge, and to cast themselves blindly 
upon the 11tream of events, guided by the floating 
straws which indicate the current; or, in other 
words, by the f11.ntasies of the p&~~Sing moment. 
Was Burke right when he said, "The age of 
chivalry il over," and must we indeed resign 
ourselve.i to the gradual effacement of all that is 
pure and noble, because the song of the trouba
donr has ceas!ld, and the knightly lance is for 
ever laid " in rest 1 " No I The records of de
parted greatne~ still remain, and t.he glories of 
tho!IB medireval centuries still haunt the souls of 
the world'11 unacknowledged legislators. 

It is, unquet!tionably, the mission of Free
masonry, to nourish those lofty conceptions which 
have given birth to the imperishable sentiments 
of hononr, of virtue, and of true religion ; it is 
her mission to reveal to her children the woraders 
of that psychological science, whose operations, 
~houglt unseeu, are as marvellous as the greatest 
triumphs of the natural sciences. It is for her 
to interpose the rock of et.emal truth to the 
torrent of rationalism, of positivism, and of in
fidelity. 

No greater barrier can be erected against the 
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inroads of materialistic philosophy than an in
lltitution like Freemasonry, which appeal11 to 
every human sympathy, brightens every hnman 
hope, and is identified with the cause of our 
common humanity ; while, at the same time, it 
points with 11teady finger to the source of all 
light and power. It is true that the teachings 
of the Order are often misinterpreted, and 
oftener, through familiarity, lose their original 
importance ; but it is time that Freemasons 
awoke to the neOOl!Sity of studying the whole 
11ystem of t.he Craft, not merely as an abstract 
symbolism, but as a tangible reality-noli as a 
vulgar mystery, but as a mirror in which to read 
their own hearts, and as a volume iu which to 
seek the solution of those doubts and difficultieJ 
which beset every earnest thinker. 

To do this, we mllzlt ponder well the language 
of Freemasonry, and thoroughly comprehend it.s 
signification. The wealth of wisdom couched in 
its every phrase will then become apparent, like 
the revelation of a new and radiant world ; and 
unless we thus follow our celestial guide, we c1n
uot be said to walk in the paths of virtue and 
science. 

PAST MASTERS Al3 PRECEPTORS. 

THE imparlance of the subject induces us again 
to urge upon all who value the well-being of the 
Craft how desirable it will be to strengthen th& 
hands of those brethren who are labouring to 
effect an uniform system of working the Craft 
ceremonies. All old Masons, when appealed to, 
acknowllldge the evils arising out of the present 
varying modes, but few seem inclined to help 
when a pl'acticable remedy is suggested. If 
brethren who coincide with Bro. Stevens' views 
on the 11ubject of "Past MII.Sters as Preceptors," 
will signify the.ir adhesion, by letter or otherwise, 
as speedily as possible, they will aid the good 
work and encourage those who may be able to 
attend the proposed Conference in the discu&~ion 
of suitable remedial measu~. Nothing will be 
accomplished without effort, earnestness, and 
perseverance. 

====== 
THE ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 

FOR GIRLS. 
The eighty-first Auniversat-y Festival of this In

stitution was held on Wednesday evening at the 
Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen-street, Lincoln's
lnn-fields. The Right Hon. the Lord Leigh, Right 
Worshipf11l Provincial Grand Master for Warwick
shire, in the chair. 

On the Friday previous it was arranged that his 
Lordship should visit the School at Batte~rise, 
that day being appointed for the annual visit of the 
Stewards. His LOrdship, however, was unable to be 
present, and his place was taken by Bro. Benjamin 
Head, P.G.D., and V.P. of the Institution. This 
yearly visit, which, although called "the Stewards' 
visit to the Institution," is really open to the whole 
Craft and the ladies of their families, is the most 
delightful of all the Masonic entertainments. Being 
held in that month of the yffi.r which is suggestive 
of youth and joyousness, and especially of feminine 
youth and joyousness, it does not compel the visitors 
to stay within doors, but givt'.s them the opportunity 
of walking in the lovely grounds (which are part of 
the provision for the children's heslth) and enjoying 
a sight of herbiage and foliage so agreeable at all 
times to the London slsve. Therefore, whenever 
the year, in its rolling, brings about the time for the 
Stewards' visit to the Girls' School, the attendance 
of visitors is sure to be large ; and although the pro
gramme admits of very little change, however 
numerous may be the people who attend for the first 
time, the old faces are found there year after year, 
entering with the same zest into the entertaininent.s 
~rovided, as if to them it were a perfect novelty. 
The reason for this, no doubt, is that, having seen 
the building from the laying of its fitst stone, and 
contributed larf!cly towards the attainment of its 
present proportions, they look on it with just pride 
as a child of their own, which grows nearer to per
fection every day. 
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The company assembled on that day numbered 
nearly 300, amongst whom were Bros. Benjn. Head, 
.John M. Clabon, John Udall, H. Empson, W. Pau, 
Raynham W. Stewart, W. Flli'IIfield, Wm. Winn 
Geo. Cox, Edw. Cox, J. G. Chancellor, Dr. Barrio~ 
ger, A. J. Pritchard, Charles Lacy, John Hart, 
W.~. (No 813); Jamea W. Avery, P.M. (No. 619); 
F. Bmckes, E. H. Patten, P.G.S.B. ; H. Mugger
idge, W. H. Warr, A. H. Hewitt, H. ,J. Thompson, 
James Terry, P;.M. (No. 22!:1); S. C. Hadley, W.M. 
(No. 65); H. Dtcketts, W.M. {No. 25); W. Young, 
P.G.S.B.; Joshua Nunn, G.S.B. ; Frank Elmore, 
F. H. Ebaworth, Rev. C. Woodward, Chaplain· 
George King, W.M. (No. 172); F. Waltere, P.M: 
(No. 73) ; J. H. Wynne, P.M. {No. 101); C. Mar
shall, P.M. (No. 22); Alfred Pratt, P.M. (No. 22) ; 
H. Tbompson (No. 17i); Chas. G. Thompson (No. 
1158, 117); and Massey, W.M., Beadon Lodge. 

The prol{l'&mtue for the day was divided into five 
or six parts, and commenced with some pianoforte 
playing and part son!P' by thirty of the pupila. 
To these succeetled rectta.tions by six of the little 
girls-· E. Hutchinson, E. Henty, .A. Winter, A.M. 
Dickens, F. Redgrave, and E. Redgrave,-and Lord 
Leigh afterwards distributed the following prizes to 
the fortunate wiunerR :-Bro. William PaAB's gold 
medal and Bro. W. Wiun's Canon bury prize of three 
guineas, for general proficiency, to Edith G. Collis· 
the Institution silver medal and Bro. W. Winn'~ 
Cante1·bury prize of two guineas, for good conduct, 
to .Ada Fanny Triggs; the Institution's prize, for 
passing in honours at the Cambridge Enmination, 
R.Dd for passing at the same Examination, to E. G. 
Collis, A. F. Triggs, E. Redgrave, E. L. Winter, J. 
A. Rumblow, and E. G. Baxter ; for French, to 
Florence Redgrave and Eliza Hutchilu1on ; for 
m11sic, to M. A. J. Stevena and M. Burditt; for 
writing and map drawing, to E. H. Stopher; for 
genl•r.J.l usefulness, to F. M. Feast and E. H. Banks; 
for ot-der and neatness, to E. S. W oolnough ; for 
needlework, to E. Henderson and A. A. Smith; 
and for general proficiency, to Kate Tappole~ 
Eliza Clarke, and Lucy Caparn. Brother John 
M. Clalxm's prize was awarded to H. A. M. 
Jordan and C. L. Dickens. A prize, th'e gift 
of Henry F. Bowker, Esq., for religious know
ledgeas distinguished at the Cambridge examination, 
was given to Emily !Wdgnve and E. G. Colli9; 
and Bro. P. H. E. Brette's, for French, to Ada Fanny 
Triggs. Other prizes for dictation were given by 
Bro. Raynham W. Stewart, to M.S. Gillard, ftl. F. 
Wood, H. Thorpe, and C. B. Fletcher; by Mrs. 
Peckett, for music, to E. Re<lgrave ; by Mrs. Brette, 
for music, to E. S. Saunders ; by MI'IL Crick, for 
elocution, to A. M. Dickens and A. G. Winter; by 
Bro. Joseph Starkey, for drawing, to E. G. Collil; 
and by W. Maitland, Esq., for ca.listhenics, to Ellen 
B. Henty. 

Tbe company then sat down to a meat tea, pro
vided by the committee. The t!irls afterwards went 
through their calisthenic exe;:ctses, aud dancing ter
minated the proceedings. 

The festival took place under favoura81e &111-

pices on Wednesday last, when there were present, 
amongst others: Bros. John Hervey, Grand Sec.; 
John Emmens, Past Grand Purst. ; Peter Matthews, 
Hon. Dentist to the Institution, aud P.M. and Treas. 
of the Fitzroy Lodge; Robt.J. Chappell, J.D. No.7 i 
Major Gen. Gore Munbee, St. Kew Lodge, 1,222; 
Moore, 1,155; Bolton, 169; W. Holland; John 
Udall; :&v. R. J. Simpson, Past Grand Chap
lain ; Stephen Blair; F. Binckes, Secret!try of 
Boys' School; Rev J. Huvshe; H. Empson; 
Samuel Tomkins; Rev. C. ·woodward; Fenn; 
Geo. Cox, P.G. Deacon; Bradford; G W. K. Potter; 
R. J. Spiers; D. Jacoba, P.M., 27; R. J. ChappeJ 
J .D. 7; John Hart, W.M .. 813; Benj. Ht'ad; · 
H. Warr; W. Paas; R. ·M. Stewart, W.M., 12; 
Chas. Coote, P.M., 205 ; Hyde Pullen ; Dr. Bar· 
ringer, P.M., 1~4, Surgeon to the Institution ; L: 
C. Hall, 10; Dr. F. E. Wilkinson, P.M., i~1 • 
F. H. Ebeworth, W.M., 1,178; James 9• 

L. Hirsch, 861 ; W. Billington, 871 ; C. Paw
ley, 33; J. Swain, 55; Driver; Thorollll .Mel®"~ 
Fitzroy Lodge; E. H. Patten, Sec. of the Instttution, 
Crossley; R. W. Little, P.M., Rose oC Denm!U'ki ac· 
Kenning of THE FREEMASON · Buss. PM., 27 i • 
Jacques,' Southern Star, 1,159 1

; Pendlebury, PJl~· 
1,056 ; Henry Muggeridge, P. M., &_c. b t!i~ 
per ; Boyce, P.M., 813 ; Crabb, 813,. ~ 
Field, P.M., 569 i J. Stevens, Dom~ :;, . 'F. 
177 ; Dr. O'Connor ; Massey, W.M., fi 1:0pM. 
Walters, P.M. of several lodge&; Faru e • i47 
and Sec. of Constitutional Lodge ; G. Hoi~~·. w: 
P.M. ; N. Wingfield, 169; H. ThompsoT~ P,.,n, 
Massey, W.M. Beadon ; and Chas. E. om 
1,158 and 177. these 

The cloth having been drawn, grace, '' For ro
and all the mercies given," WM sung by the P 
fessional singe~'>~, who were led by Bro. ~z.f ITer 

The PRESIDENT proposed the healt ~e firs~ 
Majesty the Queen, he said : Brethren, ; enthu
toast I have to propose is always ~08 in this 
siaatically received on all public ()()Ciolll0D1 
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o00untry, I therefore give you with all sincerity ''The 
Health of Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, 

.and long life to her." The Queen is loved by all 
her subjects, and I am quite sure by none ~ore so 
than the Freemasons. She is a good Queen, and 
although she is not a supporter of the Girls' School, 
abe is a liberal contributor to the Boys' Institution. 

The National Anthem followed, the solo parts 
being sung by Madame Liebhart. 

The next toast on the list was that of " Their 
Roval Highnesses the Prince and Princess ofWales, 
and the other members ofthe Royal Family." The 
President said the Prince of Wales appeared to take 
great interest in the charitable Institutions, and he 
hoped he would follow in the footsteps of his illus
trious parent. He believed no subject bad seen so 
much of the world as His Royal Highness. He had 
lately visited the Sultan of Egypt, where he bad been 
received in a most magnifiecnt manner (hear, hear,) 
and which they as Masons were glad to hear, 
becanse it tended to promote that fraternity of feel
ing which should exist between nations. (Hear, 
hear.) It was well-known that his brother-in-law 
was a Mason, and it had been whispered-he did 
not know how true it was-that His Royal Highness 
was a Mason, but if he was he would come forward 
and support the charities as his royal predecessors 
had done. This, as well as the former toast, was 
received with applause. 

Duet, Miss Fanny Holland and Miss Fairman
_., I know a Bank." 

The CHAIRMAN 111\id he had pleasure. very great 
pleasure, in proposing the next toast. ·u was first 
m regard to the MaSonic toasts in the list, and it 
was one he was sure would meet with hearty ap· 
proval at their hands. It was no less a toast than 
that of the " Health of the Right Hon the Earl of 
Zetland, M.W. Grand Master of Masons." LordZet
,land had now ruled over them for more thau a quarter 
()(a century, and during that time Freemasonry, and 
especially the charities, had flourished in a remark
able degree. He was glad to hear the subscriptions 
to the Zetland Commemoration were likely to 
amount to a large sum, and that his lordship had 
expressed a wisli like a true Mason, that it should 
.be devoted to some charitable object The other day 
he visited the Oirls' School, and while speaking to 
the matron he mentioned the name of Lord Zetland 
and abe said she hoped he might live to be Grand 
Master over the Freemasons for many years ; and 
that, he was sure, was the wish of every brother 
present. (Hear, hear.) He gave "them with great 
Pleasure " The Health of the Rt. Ron. the Earl of 
~etland, Patron 11.nd President of the Institution. 
(Loud cheers.) The toa~t was enthusiastically re
~ndedto. 

The PRESIDE1'T proposed " The Right W orsbipful 
the Deputy Grand Master, the Right Hon. the Earl 
~Grey and Ripon, and the rest of the Grand Offi
Q!J'B, past and present." 

The Rev. J . R. SIMPSON returned thanks on behalf 
.of the Grand Officers past and present. He said he 
never had more pleasure in attending a Masooic 
gathering than he had on this occasion He alluded 
to the Zetland Commemoration Fund, and said he 
hoped it would amount to a very large sum. 

The Rev J. HUYBHE proposed the health of the 
Chairman of the day, the Rt. Hon. Lord Leigh with 
thanks for his attendance. ' 

The NoBLE CHAIRMAN returned thanks for the 
.too flattering manner in which his Right Worshipful 
Brother had spoken of him. He also thanked the 
brethren for the cordial manner in which they had 
received him. Nothing gave him greater ple&flure 
than to promote Freemasonry-(hear, hear)-to its 
fullest extent ; and therefore he had, in conjunction 
with the brethren of the Province of Warwickshire, 
undertaken to preside over the meeting that day. 
He then proceeded to the next toast, which was, 
" Success to th~ Royal Masonic Institution for 
Girls. and the healths of the Treasurer, Bro. S. 
Tomkins, and Bro: Benj. Bond Campbell, the 
late Treasurer for thtrty years." He said they were 
Tery properly proud of their charitable institutions 
and the Girls' School, whose anniversary they wer~ 
met that day to celebrate, was most deserving of the 
110pport of every member of the Craft;. About nine 
years ago, at the request of their able, courteous 
and energetic Secretary, Bro. E. H. Patten he had 
presided at their anniversary festival, and therefore 
he felt some reluctance again to take the chair this 
year, as he was afraid that the brethren of his own 
province would consider he was coming before them 
too often in asking them to again support him. He 
had filled the chair successively at the festivals for 
the three Masonic Institutions, and he thought to 
come again would be taxing their pockets too much • 
but when hi' remembered they had several War: 
wickshire children in the school who cost the 
Charity not less than .£200 per year, and the Pro
vince of Warwickshire did not contribute more than 
a fourth of that sum, he could not refuse to again 

·come forward and take the chair, if by his doing so 
be co~ld i_n &f!Y way promote the inte~ts of that 
great tnBtttut10n. He was glad to see 80 large a 
body of Warwickshire brethren present, as it bore 
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testimony to him, as Provincial Grand Master, that 
he had not taken a false step. He would not then 
go into details as to the history of the school ; but 
for the information of the brethren and the ladies 
who might not be aware of it, he would say that 
the school was established in 1788-81 years ago,
and that it was supported by voluntary subecrip
tions, with the exceyti?n of about £150 annu:1lly 
voted by the Grand Lodge, and during the time it 
had be~n established, children had been clotheJ 
and educated, and where they had no friends they 
were provided with situations suit14ble to their rank. 
Where ~hey had friends they returned to them. The 
school was first established at St. George's Fi~lds, 
but it had since been removed to a more airy and 
healthy situation, and yesterday he visited the IICbool 
and when he saw the children's happy rosy faces 
there gathered together, it gave him peculiar 
satisfaction. In company with his esteemed friend 
Bro. Patten, the Sooretary, he visited the school, 
and he could not help saying he never visited any 
public institution with more sincere pleasure. He 
heard the girls sing, play on the piano, and recite 
pieces, and beyond that, he saw them go through 
their drill under the direction of their skilled and 
esteemed mistress, Miss Davis (loud cheers), in a 
manner which would do credit even to the famed 
City of London Rifle Volunteers (looking at the 
members of the Hon. Artillery Company, who, be. 
sides the regalia of the Craft appeared in the uniform 
of the regiment). There were in the school 106 
children, of whom 100 werll placed there by election, 
and six by purchase. They were all clothed, 
educated, and trained in the performance of useful 
and domestic duties, and he could bear his testimony 
to the excellent manner in which the School was 
conducted by Miss Forward and the excellent mis
tress, MiBB Davis, and he hoped they would 
long retain their services for the benefit of the Insti
tution. He gave them with great sincerity," Succees 
to the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls," coupled 
with the names of Bros. Cabbell and Tomkins. 
(The toast was admirably received.) 

Bro. 'roMKINS returned thanks, and expressed his 
deep interest in the Institution. 

Bro. PA1TBN, the Secretary of the Institution, and 
P .G.S.B., then proceeded to rearl the list of sub
scri ptions, and at the mention of t.he larger sums there 
was much applaW!e. 

The following are the principal items quoted :-Major
General Munbce, 7l.lOs.;JohnDookiu,l7l.ls.; Major 
John Machen, D.t'.G.M., Warwickllbire, 117l. l:.:!s., 
incl~diog Lord Leigh; Cooke, 221.; J. Collins (same 
provmce); 4l. 4s. ; Oxford, 113l. 19s.; Old King's 
Arms, 16L 16s.; Jacob's Egyptian, 71L; Universal 
Lodge, 6:Jl. 1011.; a P.M. ot the Bedford Lodge, 
4~l. tis.; Perseverance,47l.5s. ; Leigh Lodge, ltil.l5s.; 
Gtbon .Lo<4re. 76l. l2s.; John Hart, New Concord, 
812, 30l.; Hobert Burns, 4.0/.; Globe Lodge, 87l. 16~; 
Old Dundee Lodge, 83l. 12s. ; St. .John's Lodge, 
26l. 5s. ; Canonbury Lodge, 77l.; Regularity, 4l!L.; 
Albion Lodge, 22l. Is.; Neptune Lodge, tiJl. 6s. ; 
F. Crowley, Saville Lodge, lOl. lOs. ; Panmurc, 74.l.; 
Emulation, aol. 9s.; Oak Lodge, 26l. tis.; Old Union 
Lodge, 29l. 8s.; Uordoo, 6ll. 19s.; Victoria RiflllB, 
19l. 19s. ; East Surrey of Concord, 4.0l. 15s.; Dorset
shire, lOOl. 16s.; No. 6 Lodge, 30l. 9s.; C. D. Jack
son, Fitzroy, 60l.; St. Albans, 29l. ISs.; Temple 
Lodge, 38l. ·17s. ; Province of Hants, ll:S5l. lOs. ; 
Finsbury Lodge, 62l. lOs.; Abbey Lodge, lOl. lOs.; 
British Lodge, 22l. 2s. ; St. Andrew's Lodge, 
60l. 8s.; Concord, 561. 14s. ; Shakespeare, 189L. ; 
No. 4.3, 28l. 17s.; Union Lodge, 2ll.; Cestrum 
Lodge, 101. lOs.; No. 83,511. Us. 6d.; Warden, 
13l. :ls. 6d.; Eastern Star, 331. 12s. ; Godden, Mac
donald, 12l. 12s. ; No. 11 72L; Rectitude, lll. lls. ; 
Dover, 7l. 17s. 6<L; Cadogan, 26l. 5s. ; Constitutional, 
461. 4s. ; Caveac Chapter, 46l.; Excelsior, 49l.; Rev. 
J. Grace, 5l. 5s.; Lawson, 66l. Hs.; Driver, l:J8l. 17s.; 
No. 10, '79l. 16s.; Tranquillity Lodge, 18l. 17a. 6d.; 
Rev. P . Smith, 169l. 18s.; Randall, St. Paul's, 68l. ; 
T. J. Barnes, Doric, 105l.; Wise, lOl. lOs.; J. P. 
Platt, 26l. 5s.; W. G. Barnes, Grenadiers, 40L. 19~. ; 
Stephen Wood, 13l. 17s. 6d.; Pershall, lll. 6s. ; H. 
Saunders, Royal York, Brighton, 66l. Ss. ; H1U13811, 
20l.; Head' (his 5th donation himaelf of 10l. lOs.), 
77l.; Maybury Lodge, 52l. lOs.; Archer, lOl. lOs. ; 
R. W. Stewan, 3ll. lOs. The total amount is 40b8l., 
with 26 lists to come in. 

Bro. Secretary P A"l'l'EN subsequently announced 
that he had had another ten guineas given to him. 
(Hear, hear.) 

TheN oBLECHAIRMAN gave the next toast which was 
"The Provincial Grand Masters and Grand Officers, 
coupled with the name of Bro. Stephen Blair, Pro
vincial Gr"nd Master for East Lancashire, and for 
which Bro. Blair returned thanks. 

Br. UDALL, P.G.D., proposed" The other Masonic 
Charities, and success to them." They were, the 
Masonic Institution for Boys, and the Masonic 
Benevolentlnstitutionforaged Freemasons and their 
Widows-coupled with the names of Bro. Binckes 
and Farnfield to which Bro. Binckes responded. 

The " Stewarda " acknowledged by Bro. Head, 
and " the Ladies," brought an interesting evening 
to a close. 

<Jriginal «.arrtsJlO'nb'.tnc.e. 

,.. 
t 

[The Editor is not responsible for the opinions e:spreli'IC<I Ly 
Correspondents.] 

THE MASONIC CHARITIES. 
(To tM Editor of the Fre6mason.) 

DEAR SIB AND BROTHBR,-Under this heading a 
series of questions are strung together by your 
correspondent, " Quidnunc," in TnB FREEMASOlf of 
the 1st inst., which appear to me to be couched in 
an unfair spirit towards Bro. Binckes the secretary 
of the Boys' SchooL As one of ' the so-called 
" Governors " or general committee who voted the 
sums stated by "Quidnunc," permit me to say that 
B~o. Binck~' sa~ry is not. really increased, as he 
wtll_n?w relmqu1sh all clatm to commiBBion upon 
recelVln~£400 pe; annum,_£200 of which is granted 
as a spectal gratutty for hl8 unparalleled exertions 
to ensure the success of the last festival and there
for~.lthere i1 a valid reason "why the ~ther secre
tanes shoul~ not be placed in a similar position." 

If Bro. Bmckes were not allowed travelling ex
penses, many brethren in distant parts of the 
country would remain ignorant of the Boys' Insti
tution, and · the school wouhl lose more pounda 
in this way than it will shillings by defraying 
necessary expen11es. Hoping some better qualified 
brethren may answer "Quidnunc," 

I am, &c., 
SEN EX. 

(To the Editor of the Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTBBR,-" Quidnunc'' has 

sounded a trump which will reverberate through 
the length and breadth of the l:md. 

Is it to be credited that the office expenses of our 
charities, whose normal income from the subscrip
tions of brethren is about £12,000per annum, are to 
be increased, as hi !I ted by "Quidnunc" in his 7th 
query, to something like £2(l(}() per annum, or one
sixth of the groBB sum received 1 Surely this 
cannot be, or else a moral blindness must have 
overspread the Craft. 

. I for one at on~ avow that I do not grudge Bro. 
Btnckes one farthtng of any amount awarded him 
in recognition of great and special services ; but 
there the committee ought to have stopped. They 
have uo right to saddle an institution JUst shaking 
otf a load of dt'lbt with another permanent incubus1 
and if persisted in, their resolution will have a sad 
etfect upon the school itsel£ This is au age of 
enquiry ; and if a system cannot bear the light of 
discuBBion, too surely will it crumble into dust. 

I know that strong expressions of di~~~~atisfaction 
have been vented in reference to the recent proceed
ings; but finding that remonstrance is ID vain, 
brethren will shrug their shoulders and say, " It 
c·an't be helped ; " but their guineas will not be 80 
readily forthcoming in future, until they are better 
satisfied with the disposal of the funds. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
ONE WB:OSE GUINEAS ARE SCARCE. 

TIDSTLES LODGE, GLASGOW. 
(To the Editor of the Freema10n.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHBR,-My attention has 
beeu directed to an absurd notification of a supper 
in connection with the Glasgow Thistle Lodge, No. 
87, as given at the bottom of the last column of the 
4th page of your imprint of the 24th ult. The 
brethren who have so imposed upon your editorial 
vigilance and Masonic discernment are too well 
knowu in this province for their peculiar proclivi
ties and love of discord, and doubtless their absence 
on the occasion referred to was conducive to that 
harmony for which, even in their capricious and 
gratuitous communication to you, they give the 
entertainment credit. Apparently they could not 
find an exponent of their malice in the local press, 
which courteously gave publicity to the event, 80 
really they must be excnsed for skulking all the way 
to Loudon for an innocent vehicle for their spleeu. 
Let us in all charity forgive them, knowing they 
could not help it, for "tis their nature ; 80 

'· Lightly tread, 'tis hallo .. ed ground; 
Nu farther seek their merita to disclose, 
Or draw their frailties from their dread abode." 

The fact is, Bro. Editor, that a complimentary sup
per was given by the S.W. of the Thistle Loage to 
the office-bearers and others, the only stipulation 
beintt that sixpence per guest should be levied as an 
otfenng to the old and incapacitated Tyler ; and it is 
pleasant to have to state that, after enjoying a most 
social evening, the brethren were enabled to send 
something home to gladden the heart of Bro. Robert 
Walker. Craving an insertion of this letter in yonr 
first issue, and hopiug yonr journal may long 
flourish as a medium of promoting and maintaining 
concord and true Masonic sentiment, as well &a 

practice, amongst brethren, 
I am, yours fratemally, 

WM. LAWSON, Sec., Thistle, No. 87. 
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CHAIR DEGREE. 
(To tlae Editor of tM FreeTTUUOn.) 

D&AR SIR Atro BROTHBR,-1 have read with 
much interest the letters in TaB FREEMASON upon 
the above dep:ee ; but I question if the formality 
called " Chauing" in the Scotch three-step lodges 
is a distinct degree at ~11. I received it as part of 
the M.M. degree, ~~ond have bestowed it as such 
often since. The obligation proves that a M.M. is 
entitled to receive it, without relation of his election 
to U.e chair of the lodge, although election to the 
latter is now the only way that a M.M. is entitled 
to receive it, in shape of installation, according 
to Grand Lodge laws. I am of opinion that the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland bas allowed itself to be 
coaened out of this by the R.A.C. in its IICI'I\mble 
for degrees, and that chairing belongs as much to 
the M.M. degree as the Mark does to the F .C. 
The new mode of " Chairing" mRy be renoVRted 
Masonry, but is certaiuly not the Masonry practised 
by onr forefathers, and if correct as I MW it per
formed lately in my lodge, is lit.tle better than ~ 
farce, and is diametrically opposed to the fil'llt prin
ciples of Masonry. 

Yours fraternally, 
R CRAIG, P .M. of St. John's, 157. 

Beith, May 8th, 1869. 

(To tla~ Editor of tlae Fre1111cuon.) 
DBAR SIR A.ND BROTHBR,-In Tns FREEMAsoN 

of April 3, p. 5, and again of April 24th, p. 9, I 
made some remarks upon the above subject which 
do not seem to please '· Am mi." Neither does he 
seem to fully understand some of them ; because, as 
I suppose, he bas not read them carefully. How
ever, I shall try to give him a little " more light" 
upon the subject. English Masons practise a cere
mony connected with Blue Masonry, which is con
ducted in what is called a " Board of Installed 
Masters," said ceremony being over and above the 
three degrees. Therefore I bold that if English 
Masons do so, Scottish Masons may also practise 
aometbing similar if they choose. However, we 
need not ~ate at all upon the subject, for the 
aaae of a fodge working the ceremony of the chair 
was brought up before t.he Grand Lodge of Scotland ; 
and turning to Laurie's History,~ 422 and 423, 
we read aa follows :-"In modern t1mes it bas been 
the practice of many of the Royal Arch Chapters 
to give the Mark MASter's ani! Chair Master's 
Ceremonial as eeparate Degrees, classing them 
after the Master's Degree ; this is contrary to the 
practice of the Ancient Craft Lodges, who class the 
former with the Fellow-craft, and the latter with 
the Master Mason Degree. DT. Oliver, in referring 
to the Mark Master, in his LAndmarks, remarks, 
'that this is usually clasaed after the Master's 
Degree, but in strict propriety it ougM to precede 
it, for the Mark Master is but the MMter of a 
Lodge of Fellow-crafts.' " (It will be understood I 
d.ifl'er from DT. Oliver on some points ; my remarks 
show where). " This difference of opinion was 
decided by the Grand Lodge of Scotland, in so far 
as it afffCted the lodges nuder her jurisdiction, at 
the Quarterly Communication held in November, 
1868. On that occasion a representation was made 
by the Provincial Grand Lodge of Glasgow that the 
Lodge of Glasgowt_St. John, was practising the 
Mark and Chair Master Degrees ; which degrees, 
said the memorialists, were neither recognised nor 
practised by the Grand Lodge of Scotland. In de
fence it was alJeged that the Lodge of Glasgow, St. 
John, did not recognise them as separate degrees, 
but as portions of the Fellow-craft and Master's 
delrrees"-(I did not call it a separate degree, but 
"the chair," or " chairing," or " a IOrl of side 
degree." The reasoning of the Grand Lodge of 
Sootland and mine are somewhat different, bnt our 
OllfiCZUiiom are the same, viz., to keep up th~ chair),
" .aanctioned by the laws and constitutions of the 
Grand Lodge. After mature deliberation, the 
Gnnd Lodge, without a division, found that the 
:Lodge of Glasgow St. John toa.t in perfect CJrCkr, and 
dillmissed the complaint." 

I know that Royal Arch Masons are rather sore 
upon this point ; but I cannot help that ; they wish 
to keep the Mark and the Chair to themselves, but 
;,ou see the Grand Lodge of Scotlll.nd says no ! The 
Royal Arch may keep al1 its other points, lights, 
aecrets, &c., to itself, but not the Mark and Chair, 
for the working of them on the Blue, the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland says, " WM in perfect order ! " 
Jut think of that, Bro. "Ammi "-wasn't that 
too bad of the Grand LWge-casting aside your 
auggeation too, as given at page 9 of Tsz FBII:IDUSON 
Cor April 17th-1' Let Grand Lodge make an 
example by suspending 1~ working th011t1 de
grees, then farewell to Chair on the Blue.'' Too 
1lad I Of coune if any l.>dgee ~~iae o~her 
Royal .Arch degrees, or make Knights Templar, 
&c. (neither of which I ever saw done), I have no 
objection that they 11bould be suspended, if you like, 
when they unwarrantably pract'-e such tomfoolery. 
In TBB .lt'aiWIABON for April 2Uh, page 9, I spoke 
of old Scottish lodges (DWiy of which as operative 
Masonic Lodge. e.rtiated long before A.D. 1700, and 
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which in process of time ~ually were turned 
into the Free-ID&SOQic Loaget), whose "Fellow
crafts got their )-Iarke recorded in their books long 
before the Royal Arch was born, and whose master, 
when elected, tilled the chair tong before tbe Royal 
Arch was ever heard o£ Your Royal Arch ideas 
are a new creation, merely of last century, whereas 
we were in existence long btlfore.'' 

" Filled the chair," that is, sat in the chair, and 
dischuged the dutiea belongin~ to the of/i« of a 
Master. Thua the "chairing ' of the Master or 
Deacon, and the ojic~ of MaSter was in existence 
long before the Master Mason de,qru. When t~e 
new Master was formerly elected be was placed m 
his chair, and had to " pay oft"' to the t11hok lodge 
assembled, while the members no doubt paid him 
due honour. The chairing not taking pli\Ct\ as now 
in England, merely before those who had previously 
held the office of Master, but before the whole lodge, 
consequently the Scottish brethren seem to have in 
this re~~pect kept nearer the " old landmarka." The 
practice of .. chairing" may have existed iu the old 
operative lodges for above four centuries back, 
although not exactly under the same circumstances, 
or with prec:isely the same ceremony, as now. 

If I have committed any mistakes in the above or 
former remarks, I shall be most happy to acknow
ledge them when pointed out to me, or when pro.ed 
to be such, my only object being to give or receive 
"more light." 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

SOLOMON'S TE:\1PLE. 
(To the Editor of TM Freemcuon.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-" Ammi " asks what 
I "think of the Masoury that existed at the build
ing of Solomon's Temple 1 '' in answer to which I 
can tell him, that I consider there was nothing ex
traordinary about it ; and I believe it was "possibly 
excelled by other co-existent structures." And as 
for its size it WM undoubtedly much smaller than 
mauy of the noble buildings which existed among 
the neighbourina nations. All a temple of architec
ture Solomon's Sfemple, per «, had, in comparison 
with other then extant productions, nothing to 
boast of. We have been too apt "to forget that the 
great glory of Solomon's Temple did not consist in 
its structure, but in it.i worship, and the idea.s con
nected therewith.'' 

One circumstance about the site of Solomon's 
Temple has been ~n altogether unnecessary matter 
of wonder, viz., the high wall or dyke which the 
nature of the ground rendered it necessary to build 
up, so as to enlarge the area as required for the 
foundations of the intended building. Now, what 
people can see extraordinary about a high plain 
wall I know not. Give any common sensible mason 
a sufficient foundation, and money to pay the ex
pense, ancl he could easily put up a wall twice as 
high as S<>lom<>n's. 

There is a hundred times more architectural skill, 
or knowledge, ability, or br&in.work, required aud 
displayed in the structure of one of our still extant 
nld Gothic Cathedrals, with their beautiful high 
spires, &c., &c., than in ten Solomon's Temples. 
While saying so I tru11t ( shall not be misuudet·· 
stood, for, at the same time I assert that for many 
important reasons the excaVRtinns now going on at 
Jerusalem deserve to be viewed with great interest 
by all, especially Christians and Bible·rea.c!ers, there 
being more in it than the mere shape or S1Ze of the 
stones ; therefore all Christian churche1 and M11sonic 
lodges ought to contribute to the exploration fnnd. 

As a specimen of architecture, that Petit Temple, 
or pretty little Temple of Solomon'R, might now, 
comparatively speaking, be almost ~ailed a "Ne
husbtan." Why, it might be set down iu one of 
our large cathodral11, aud tnke up no more room 
relntively than a common bandbox (or hat·box) 
inside a large chest. Or to comp:tre Solomon's 
Temple to some of the pre-Christian Grecian edifices 
would be to liken some of our modem clcu1ic 
church abortions (steeple ! and al1 included) to the 
Parthenon. 

I hope that Bro. " Ammi " will be satisfied with 
my opmion "of the Jla.tOnry that existed at the 
buildtng of Solomon's Temple.'' It may be new to 
him ; but he would do well to 1.\mk over it before he 
says much about it. And as for any "J..'rcemasonry" 
aupposetl to have existed then, that is a mere dream. 
Were Freemasons generally to study the literature 
of Fresmasonry, in conjunction with the history of 
architecture aud general hiatory, rather more than 
has been yet done, we might by-and-bye soon get 
out of the eternal circle of Freemasonic nonsense 
which has until lately been eo current. Then, as 
now, Masonry-i. ~., operative Masonry-existed, 
but not Freemasonry ; therefore, a11 I have already 
stated, tht• noblest laurels of •• Freemasonry " do 
not lie in the paM, but in the .{1U1w-they have yet 
to be won. 

And 118 for •• Maabnic Marka," why, if a mason 
then lifted a soft brick he would very likely leave 
the marka of hia dngen oa it, Yhicb would be 
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~othing mysterious, although ~de by a ~~~; 
and suppoee a mason was cuttin~ stones, and tle 
overseer desired to measure off hlB work, and giye 
each man his particular portion to execute, what 
more commonp~acu or sensible than tb11t the wor\. 
man would have to yut some distinguishing mark.:.. 
simply "his mark' -upon the stones he wroughtf 
Thi11 "mason's mark" on the stone, therefore 
simply showed who did the work, and would ~ 
enable the overseer, or master of the work, to 
understand where it was to go, and who to blame if 
it was not correctly wrought. But " Ammi" 111ay 
say-these marks 1ntut have a mysterious meaning, 
beeause, see, there are " circles, triangles, &c.t to 
which I answer, suppose they are ''circles, tri
angles, &c.," what about it 1 what else could they 
be f If a mark is to be m~e at all it must be of 
some shape, and their variety shows that a needful 
circumstance was that the mark of one party !lhould 
be dift'erent from thl\t of another. And the mark 
which a mason would be likely to adopt would be 
some figure, letter, sign or symbol which, having 
seen somewhere, bad caught his fancy. A~ 
although some of these "mason's marka • on 
stones should happen to be similar to some reli
gious or civil symbt•l, it does not therefore follow 
that said figure, when used as a " mason's mark" 
on th~ 11oM, has either the same meaning or inten
tion as the symbol which is used under otMr circum
ltancu. Many of these supposed symbols on the 
stones are, I consider, simply the mark of th• 
workman, or perhaps sometimes of the overseer, 
or the initial or, or s1gn, or symbol for, hi11 name. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

MASONIC RITUALS. 
(To tla~ Editor of tM Freema.ron.) 

Du& SIR AND BRoTHBa,-I am sorry to have 
again to differ from " Delta." In the Fr
for April 24th, p. 9, I was not "writing on a wholly 
different subject," for although my letter then Will 
Ma<kd " Chair Degree," it i11 only the firot para
graph, of 28 lines, that refers thereto ; all the relt 
of the lo:tter, as any one could easily perceiva from 
the prefa~ry rem~trk, line 29th, refers to what 
"Delta," &c., had been treating on. But be chat 
as it may-to the point. ''Delta" said, •• In a 
ritual preserved, as that of Masonry is, by tradition 
only.'' I denied that, and I do so still. " .Uelta" 
now adds, " I need hardly premise that my obier· 
vation applied only to Blue or Craft Maao1111, 
wl1ich alone formed the subiect of my letter; &lid 
subject to this limitation, I think it will appear 
that my words were strictly correct." ••Delta" 
now jumps out of the frying-pan into the ~ ; 
because, even "subject to this limitation," 1 still 
have to inform him, that, allowing it was "Blue or 
Craft Masonry which alone formed the 1ubject of 
hi3 letter," his words were-as he knows, or ought 
to know, and as his letter of May 8th, p. 9,. to any 
with half an eye distinctly proves-auythmg but 
" stricth· correct." 

Speakhg generally, I consider there has .~ far 
too many " white lies1' or, too ~u?h '.' wrl~IDg ~~
geniously," anent Freemasonry; 1t 1s !ugh time tbia 
was stopp~d. Our Order teaches us to ad upon the 
square which of course includes that we are also. to 
write ~pon the square, neither attempting to dece•g: 
our brethren, ourselves, or the public at largs._,.,~a 
shall we be respected by all. Further, as re~~-
our rituals, except perh11pa part of t.be first degree, 
they are new creations swce the beginning of last 
century, and ~y ." traditi?ns" re~ing the con; 
nection of 81Ud r1tuals wtth our •· Freemasonry 
oould only h~ve existed since then ; but l ~ ~ 
further, and aay that there waa no such t!ring m 
existence as our present l'rU111410nry prev1ous to 
about A.D. 1700. I may have more to say u.f: 
this point again ; meantime I can refer to 
FREIUIAIIOlf of April lOth, page 6, for some of ~, 
ideas thereanent. Before closing, I would,~~t WIJe 
to leave our eateemoo brother, " .Delta, m . 
well • but holding out the right hand of fellows~p 
by ~hich1 WrG jfrTM is reached, I would me 1 
add-We can surely understand each other. 

I am, yours fraternally, LEO· 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTIO~ FOR 
GIRLS. 

(To IMBtliUJfooj Tlu ~) fi2ed if 
Dua S1a AMD BBOTHBR,-1 shall f~l ob,( your 

ron will pennit me, through the mcd•um 0 who 
JOUrnal, to malt~ i~ known to the brcth!"ln tion 
attended die festival yesterday, that it is my 1 ~te~le 
to bring before the next Board of Stewards t fee the 
in which we were treated by the contractor • or any 
banquet, and 'hal I shall be happy to. ~:biect. 
written communication from brethren on t..... ' 

1 am, dear Sir and Brother, 1 
Yours fratemaly \v M 

H. W. HEMSWORTH, · '\go. 
And S&ewl\rd for 'be Oak Lodge, 

17, Stratford Plaoo, W, MaylS. 
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GRANDMASONICFESTIV AL AT ROCHDALE. 

On Thursday last week, a Provincial Grand Lodge 
of the Freemasons of East. Lancashire was h('Jd in the 
Lyceum, Baillie-street, Rochdale. The lodge 'Yas 
opened by the Provincial Grand Master (Bro. S. Blair), 
who was attended by Bro. A. H. Royds, P .D.P.G.M. 
for East Lancashire, and P.G.M. for Worcester; and 
eeveral past and present offiet>rs of the Pro,·incial Grand 
Lodge. Representatives of 70 out of the 75 lodges 
in the province were present. The accounts for ~he 
past year, which were presented by the P.G. Treas. 
(Bro. Barker), show~ that a balance of !=70 ':'as 
in band, after, makmg all grants and mvestm.g 
£800 in stock. Bro. J. D Kennedy, of the Bla•r 
Loclge, was elected Treasurer for the ensuin.~ year ; and 
the followin.,. appointments were made :-uros. J . M. 
Wike, P.S.G.W.; T. Radley, P.G. Chaplain; C. 
Heywood, P .G. Registrar; T . Tunnah, l'.G. Secre
&ary; W. H. Prince (Rochdale), P .S.G.D. ; J. Duf
field, P .G. Superintendent of Works; J . Tit
mash, P.G. Director of Ceremonies ; C. M. Jones, 
P .G.A.D.C.; W. Gouldthorpe, P .G. Organist. 

Mr. J . L. HINE, President of the Charity Com
mittee, read the proceedings o~ the several m~tin.gs 
which the committee had held smce the last Provmcull 
Giand Lodge, and referred to the election of two girle 
from E&lit Lancashire to the Institute in London. He 
stated that the aJ.>peal made to the province on behalf 
of the Boys' Inst1tut e had resulted m answers from 40 
of the 70 lodges, and individual donations had been 
nbscribed amounting in tho aggregate to nearly 
£2,000. A further sum of £900 was required ~ re
deem the promise made on behalf of the provmce. 
Amongat the donations to the Boys' School was one 
of 1 000 guineas given by the Provincial Grand 
~of East Lancashire, which gave them a right in 
perpetuity of nominating one boy to the school. 

At the conclusion of the lodge, the brethren, to the 
Dnmber of upwards of 300, marched in procession to 
the Prince of Wales Theatre, where dinner awaited 
them. The weather, unfortunately, was very unpro
pitious for the display of the regalia, but, notwith
Btanding this drawback, it did not affect the after pro· 
eeedings. Durin~ dinner the band of the ll4tb 
L R. V. was stat10ned in the gallery, and played 
eelections of music at intervals. When the post
prandial proceedings commenced the bo:'es wen; filled 
with ladies, who seemed to take much mterest m the 
proceedin~ The musical arrangements were under 
the direction of Bro. Wrigley, P.M., P .P.G.S.B. 
The vocalists were: Mills Winward, Mrs. Howarth; 
Bro11. Edmondson, Dum-rille, Bailey, and W roe; 
pianist, llro. John McNau~tht. 

The CHAIRMA.'f (Stephen Blair, Esq., P .G.M.) pro
poeed the first toast: "The Queen." ffe con!!ratulated 
kochdale upon having bad the most successful gat~er
ing since he became the P .G.:M. of East Lancash1re, 
twenty-three years ago. (Applause.) Ho said the 
firat toast he had to propose was the Queen. The 
purity and goodness of her rule was only equalled by 
her desire to see her peo~;>le ~appy and prospc:rous. 
He:was sure they would drink It With much heartmess. 
(Applause.) • 

"God save the Queen," Masonic version. 
The CHAIRMAN next gave the toast of "The Prince 

and Princess of Wales, and rest of the Roral Family." 
The members of the royal family, be sa1d, bad ~n 
doing their best to make themselves known, both 10 

this country and abroad, and he had no doubt when 
the Prince was called to his high dest.iny, that he would 
be found worthy of his noble progenitors. 

Glee, " God bless the noble prur. '' 
The CHAIRMAN next gave''TbeRight Hon. tho Earl 

ofZetland Most Worshipful Grand lfa.~terof England. 
(Applause:) He said he was in London the other day at 
the mauguration ofthe Grand Lodge of England. The 
Earl of Zetland was present, and be was happy to tell 
the brethren; though be was getting n~ in Tears that he 
was in good health. He had been W .G.\\ . of England 
for twenty-five years, and a number of ~tlem.en bad 
IJUbscribed a testimonial of £5 000 for b1s serVIces to 
the Order, but be said he would not receive a farthing, 
but asked that it might be so disposed as to be a bene
fit to the poor Freemasons of ED¥land. (Applause.) 
Be wu much pleased with the mau~ration of the 
lodge in London, and the manner in wnich it was con
ducted ; but he was far better pleased ~t the manner 
in which things had been conducted th1s day. (Ap
planae.) He concluded by expressing a hope that 
the Earl of Zetland would long be G.M. over them. 
The toast was received with" twenty and one." 

THE FREEMASON. 

Earl de Grey and Ripon was also the P.G.M. of West 
Yorkshire. In Lancashire he hoped they would only 
cultivate that spirit of brotherly rivalry which pro
iluced good works. He had, therefore, great plel!"ure 
in proposing the health of ~arl de Grey and Ripon, 
and the rest of the Grand officers. 

Glee, "Blow, gentle Gales." 
Bro. Wxu, l'.G.S.W., proposed the next toast, 

"Bro. Stephen Blair, Esq., Right' Wors~ipful Pro
vincial Grand Master of East Lancashire." Bro. 
Blair, he said, first came to Lancashire under the 
presidency of the Earl of Ellesmere, whom be suc
ceeded as Grand Master. After twenty-three years of 
rule they had him there nmongst them in health and 
strength. (Applause.) He bad the pleasure of having 
the acquaintance of many Provinciul Grand }lasters, 
but he knew no one so worthy of his position. He 
alluded to the many men of high birth who might be 
callt..'<l. ornamental Grand Masters; but if they wanted 
a Grand Master in his Craft, they had ~im in Stephen 
Blair even when be was a poor Mason m· Bolton. If 
they ;..anted a leader in their charities, in him they 
had such as no province could show. As an example 
of hill generosity he mentionod that the Master had 
presented 1,000 guineas to the Boys' School. (Loud 
applause.) 

Glee, " When the Temple's first stone." 
The CHAIRMAN, when be rose to respond, was re

ceived with loud and prolonged cheers. He. said. he 
was greatly obliged to them for the manner 10 wb1ch 
they bad received the last toast. From his youth he 
had alwavs bad a love for Freemasonry, and very early 
in life he" came into tho Grand Lodge, and, as Bro. 
Wike had said, by industry he bud worked himself up 
to his present position. When he first came into office 
there were 30 lodges in the pro-wince. Now they bad 
70 lodges in };ast Lancashire, and 4,000 subscribers. 
(Applause.) By their help, and by his steering the 
way, they had become what they were. . He refe~ 
to the principles of Masonry, and sa1d there was 
nothing by which their Order would be more advanM 
than by opening the benevolent hand. "Tho poor 
they bad always with them," and he had alw~t.ys done 
what be could to assist his poorer brethren. He 
thanked them from his heart for the kind compliment 
they had paid him, and he hoped often to be able to 
meet them; and when they happened to bring any
thing forward for a charitable object, he would always 
lend a helping hand. (Applause.) 

Bro. A. H. RoY»S, P .G.M.of Worcestersbire, pro-

~ the nt<xt toast, "Bro. \V. R Callender, JUn., 
. Deputy Provincial Grand Master of East Lan

caa ire, and the rest of the Provi~cial Gr~nd Offi~." 
He said he proposed that toast w1th no httle feehng of 
1-espect, because it had never rrev!ously been his pri
vilege to propose the health o the1r Deputy, whom he 
regretted was not present with them. He .envied him 
his situation, a situation which he had himself long 
held. 

Glee, 11 Now tramp." 
Bro P .ARKER responded to the toast. He and they 

must all regret that B';>· Callender. was prevented 
through sickness from Lemg present w1tb them. 

The CHAJRMA.N next proposed " The Provincial 
Grand Masters and the officers of other Provinces." 
Freemasons he said, were always willing to extend 
the kind ha~d of fellowship towards those friends who 
came to see them. 

Glee, "The Dawn of Day" 
Bro RoYDS returned thanks 1111 an officer of a dis

tant p~vince. In Woroesterahire they could not com
pete with Lancashire in masonry, but he was happy to 
say that 11ince he was last with them be had opened a 
new lodge. 

Bro. HIND, P.P.G.T., proposed the next ~~t, 
"The Masonic Charities." He alluded to the charit1es 
connected with the Order, and hoped they would do 
all they could to extend their usefulness. 

Glee, " Burns' Furewell to his lodge." • 

Glee, "Honour to Masonry.'' 

The remaining toasts were, "The Rochdale, Whit
worth, Smallbridge, and Wardle Lodges," proposed 
by Dr. Lns, P.P.G.S. W., and responaed to by Bro. 
HoLROYD, W.l\1., of 298; "The Visiting Brethren," 
proposed by Bro. PRINCE, P.G.S.D., and respo~ed 
to by Bro. Rev. HENRY JONES, of West Yorkshll'O; 
"The Ladies " proposed by Brother CROXTON, 
P .P.G.S.D., ~:ast LanC&libire, and responded to by 
Bro CHADWICK, P .M., 816 ; and "To all Poor and 
Distressed Masons-a Speedy Relief." The glees 
after each of the lattt>r toasts were, "Stay I ~ry'thee, 
Stay," "Sleep, Gentle Lady,'' and "All hail! thou 
Queen of Night." 

After the departure of the rrovineial officers votes 
of thanks were accorded to Bros. P.M. Wm. Roberts, 
P.P.S.P.; aud P .M. William Ashworth, hon. see., to 
whose energy and perseverance the IK1CCelll of the 
banquet is to be attributed. 

===== 
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CONSECRATION AND DEDICATION OF 
ACACIA LODGE (No. 24), LURGAN. 

To-day, the ceremony of opening and dedicating 
the new Masonic Room, Town Hall, Lurgan, in 
connection with the Acacia Masonic Lodge (No. 
24), took place at four o'clock. 

The room which bas been selected hy the lodge ia 
a wing of the new Town Hall, and is 26 feet by 
22, the height being 24 feet. At the bead of the 
room a beautiful canopy, the work of Br. M'Connell, 
has been erected, underneath which is the Master's 
chair, and on each aide of it are Past Masters' 
seats. All the chaira have been beautifully carved 
by Bro. Wm. Lonsdale, of Lurgan, and upholstered 
in blue velvet. The canopy, which is painted in 
white, blue, and gold, pre~~ents a beautiful appear
ance ; and on the panels are inscribed, in gold 
letters, the words, "Acacia Lodge, No. 24," the 
whole ornaments forn~ing the neatest of the kind 
we have ever seen. The centre of the room waa 
occupied by a beautiful altar, erected on three step. 
of tessellated pavement ; and on the altar were the 
three greater light<J of Masonry, the Holy Bible, 
square and compass, and the gold and silver vesaela 
connected with the lodge. Amongst the mottoes on 
the wall was a massive chart, which was executed 
by Bro. Wm. Lonsdale, of Lurgan, who kindly 
presenteQ it to the lodge, of which he ia a member. 
'l'he painting of the canopy was executed by Mr. 
James Robinson and Mr. James Young. 

The warrant of this lodge was first moved to 
Hillsborough in 1817, but in consequence of ita be
coming inoperative in that neighbourhood it waa 
transferred to Lurgan in 1865, and bas been work
ing successfully, the lodge at present conaisting of 
upwards of forty members. 

The brethren assembled in the large-room ad
joining the new lodge-room shortly before four 
o'clock, wearin~ the clothing, jewels, and insignia 
of their respect1va orders and the offices which they 
represented. The directors of ceremonies (Broa. 
W. R. Kelly and A. A . Lutton) having forn1ed the 
brethren into proeeaeion, they proceeded to the 
lodge-room, which was, in a most impreasive aud 
solemn manner, duly consecrated and dedicated to 
the purposes of Freemasonry. 

The W ORSRIPJ'UL MASTER then deHvered &om 
the chair an nddress delivered by the late Bro. the 
Venerable Archdeacon W. B. Mant Past Prov 
Grand Master of BelfMt and North Down, at the 
dedication of tho Masonic Ha.ll, Donegall-place, 
Bellast, on the 24th of .Tune, 18~0. In conclusion, 
he said : I would con~tulate you, brethren of 
Lodge 24, on the dedicatiOn to the purpoRes of Free
masonry of this room, which, although not of very 
large dimensions, is sufficiently spacious for. the 
celebration of the ceremonies, both of your loclae 
and of the higher orders of Masonry with 
which some of us are connected, and appears to be 
commodious:y situated and well arranged. I am 
happy to hAve been able to take. part ~n so inte~ 
ing a ceremonial ; and I heart1Iy w1sh that this 
lodge may long continue to flourish and increase in 
numbers and respectability ; may long enjoy the 
use of thia room, in peace, love, and harmony ; and 
may aet an example and model to the Masonia 
fraten1iLies of the North, by the correctness o£ 
their working, the regularity of their dis_cip}ine, 
and their adherence to the true grand pnnc1ples 
of brotherly love, mutual relief, and pursuit o( 
truth I 

A Masonic version of the Ne.tional Anthem waa 
then sung, and the lodge was closed in ancient form. 

The following visiting brethren were in attend
ance at the ceremony :-William Redfern Kelly, 
P .G.J.D., County Antrim; John Ireland, P .P.J.W., 
County Antrim; Jo~n Gilbert, 134; G. W. M•~t
cheon, 334 ; W. Bailey, 219, Portadown ; Isaiah 
Kilpatrick, 219; Wm: Ball, P .M., B.A.<?·• 81, 
Portadown ; Wm. Fans, P .M., 134; Fredenck W. 
Magahan, P .M., 134; Samuel Rodgers, .J[D., 184 ; 
William Anderson, W.M., 367, Downpatrick; John 
Archer, 335 ; James Archer, 134; Samuel Parkes, 
82; Joseph Totten, 272; Wm. ~nda, 66; ~· .w. 
Lutton, W.M., 66; John P. BarrlB, 66 i William 
Baird, P.M., 134 ; George Haslett, P.M. aud K., 
134; Wm. Macoun, P.M. and P .K., 134, H.K.T. ;. 
Wm. Herron, R.A.C. and S.W., 134; John H. 
Farrell, P.M., 81, Portadown; James Donn, 39; 
A. C. Innes, 246; and H. Greer, P .M., 134. 

After the ceremonies, two new members were 
initiated and subsequently the brethren sat down 
to dinnC:. which was supplied in excellent style by 
Mr. Tho~peon, of Lurgan, the dining-room being 
decorated with appropriate symbols, put up under 
the superintendence of Mr. Lonsdale.-BeV~ NtJWt 
lAter, 11th May. 

===== 

P.G.C. Bro. RADLEY prop<>sed tb~ next ~t, 
"Brother the Right Hon. Earl Grey, R1ght Worship
ful Deputy Grand Master of England, and the rest of 
die Grand Officer~~." He said in the history of Free
masonry in Lancashire, and perhaps in no part of the 
oountry, waa there such a company to greet them. 
(Applause.) He rose with with great pleasure to 
propose the toast, which was not a furmal toast, u 
they knew that on organisation depended the 
IUcceiiJ of every institution, whether good or bad. 
_(Applause.) And when they had such men at their 
bead, they could not be surprised ~hat Masonrr had 
adnnced 10 much during UMi.}I8A wen'77eara. The 

Bro. Barry Sullivan, who baa lately opened 
the Holborn Theatre with ever'f p~ o! BU~ 
had a very high co!llpliment pa1d him b~ b1a frienda 
and admirers in Liverpool, on the 1st lDBt. They 
enll&lt8d a special train to conny them to and frO, 
auCl -at the CIOIDclusioD, Bro. BulliVIA received a 
perfect ovation. 

W or Idly good, to deserving persons requiriDg aid, 
doea not come by any seeming supernatural power. 
It comes bT meaus that are perfectly natural Fa
vourable e~rcumstances occur. It comes from a 
friendly disposition, a desire to serve, an inclining or 
the heart-when an angel whispers no word ill ~ 
but a thought comes mo&t heaVenly.-.Ellil. 
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PROCEE,UINGS OF THE TWO GRAND 
L0DGES OF ENGL ·~ND IN RATIFICA

: TION OF THE UNION, 1813. 
--.-

Grand .Auemblg of Freema&Olll, for tM _Uflion ol_ 
th' tUJO Grand Lodge4 of England, on &. Jolnu 
JJay, 27th .Decemb6r, 1813. 

( Concludld.) 
' His Royal Highness was placed on the Throne 
by the Duke of Kent and the Count Lagardje, and 
~olemnly obligated. The Grand lustallation was fixed 
for St. Geor~e's Day. 
· ProclamatiOn was then made that the Most W oNhip
ful Prince Au~stus Frederick, Duke of Sussex, Earl 
of Inverness, uaron Arklow, Knight Companion of 
'the Most Noble Order of the Garter, was elected and 
enthroned Grand Master of the United Grand Lodge 
'of Ancient Freemasons of England. And His Royal 
Hig~ness rcceiv.ed the homage of the Fratemitr. 
· H1s Royal H1ghness the Grand Master, prev10ns to 
nominating his Grand Officers, took occasion to observe 
that he had written to an exalted and distinguished 
nobleman to be his Deputy Grand Master, who being 
absent from London, and not able to rctum an answer 
in time for this meeting, His Royal Highness did not 
feel himself at liberty to name him, but would take 
the earliest opportunity of communicating the appoint
ment. lie then nomiuated the following Brothers to 
be the Grand Officers fortheyearensning :-The Rev. 
Samuel Hemming, D.D., Senior Grand Warden; 
1saac Lindo, Esq., .Junior Grand Warden; John 
Dent, Esq., Grand Treasurer; William Meyrick, Esq., 
'Grand Register ; William Henry White and Edwards 
.Hareer, Grar.d Secretaries; &v.Edward Barry, D.D., 
and Rev. Lucius Coghlan, D.U., Grand Chaplains; 
Rev. Henry Isaac Knapp, Deputy Grand Chaplain ; 
John &lane, Esq., Grand Superintendent of the 
Works; Sir George Nayler, Grand Director of the 
Ceremonies ; Captain Jonathan Parker, Grand Sword 
bearer; Samuel Wesley, Esq., Grand Organist ; 
Benjamin Aldhouse, Grand Usher; William V.Salmon, 
Grand Tyler. 
' It was then solemnly proclaimed that the two Grand 
Lodges were incorporatoo and consolidated into one, 
and the Grand Master declared it to be open in due 
folVl according to ancient usage. 
· Th~ Grand Lodge was then called to refreshment, 
and the cup of Brotherly love was deliTered by the 
Junior Grand Warden to the Past Deputy Grand 
Master, who presented the same to the Orand Master ; 
be drank to the Brethren-" Peace, good will, and 
-Brotherly love, all over the world;" -and he passed it. 
_During its going round, the vocal band pertormed a 
song and glee. · 
. . The G•·and Lodge was re-called to labour, when as 
.the first act of the United Fraternity, His Royal 
.Highness the Duke of Kent, after an elegant intro
duction, moved-

" 1. That an bumble Address be presented to his 
Royal Hi~hness the Prinle Regent, respectfully to 
acquaint lum with· the happy event of the Re-union of 
two Grand Lodges of Ancient Freemasons of England 
-an event which cannot fail to ~afford a lively sat•sfac
·tion to their Illustrious Patron, "ho -prl'Sided for so 
·many years over one of the Frater"lities; . and under 
· whose auspices Freemasonry has risen to its present 
&urishing condition. That the Wlchangeable prin

' ciples of the Institution arc well known to his Royal 
· HiJihness, and the great benefits and end of this Rti- · 
umon are to promote the infiuenee and OJ?8ration of 
these principles, by more extensiveJ.r mculcating 
loyalty and affectiou to their Sovereign-obedience to 

-t.he laws and magistrates of their coootry-and the 
. practice of all the religious .and moral dut1es of life
objects which must ever be dear to his Royal Highness 

-in the government of his Majesty's United Kingdom. 
. That they humbly hope and pray for the continuance 
of the Manction of his Royal Highness's fraternal 
patronage ; and that they beg leave to .express their 

; furvent gratitude for the many b1C59ings which, in 
,common with all their fellow subj.Jets, they derive from 
. his benignant sway. . 
· . "That the. g•-eat Architect of the Universe IJlli.Y 

' long secure ijlelle bleesings to. them and to their 
. country, by the preserration of his Royal HighncSII,· 
their Illustrious Patron I" . 

· This motioa was seconded . by. til& . Honou~le 
; Washington Shirley, and passed . uQanimously, and 
with Masonic honours. This. was followed by a 
motion- : . ·· 

:. "2. Tha~ this Address, .. signed by ,.the Grand 
., Master, be presented to his Royal Blghn(.lla, &I!CQm
: panied by the Put 01-and Masters, hi.s Roy,.! Higho~ 

the Duke of Kent1·and his <kaoe-tbe Dalie!Qf At.hol'l 
E. The R. W. Bro,. Williams, Provincial G1'aDd .M]. 

for Doraetshire, moved .. , . ·. ,, , J , , 
11 S. That the gra~ful Tbanka o( this United G. ran 

.: ·:Loda be givell .tG the Moa~ WorshiP.f~ t.h11ir Boya 
; rHigllDeue8 ~h& .Puke o.f,Kent and DUke' of Sussex. ~o 
~.~e gracious cc;nde&leoaion with)vJuch alley yiel 
1; to the prayer, of the Unit!ld Fraternities ~ ~ke. 11pon 
l ,themJelves tl~e . personal. :~duct. or ~ :negoci&tiori 
... for a .Re-noion,::whioh ia.tbia day, tbroulth t)J1lir zllal, 
conciliatio~~; 'and irak!rnaLexamPle. .ao Ji~pily' eh~~ 
ple&ed. To 1tate'to Ul001 tha~ the removal of aU tb• 
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slight differences which have so long kept the Brother
hood asunder, will be the means of establishing in the 
Metropolis of the British Empire one splendid 
edifice of Ancient Freemasonry, to which the whole 
Masonic World may confidently look for the main
tenance and preservation of the pure principles of the 
Craft, as handed down to them from time immemorial 
under the protection ofthe illustrious branches of the 
Royal House of Brunswick; and may their Royal 
Highnesses have the heartfelt satisfnction of long be
holdin~ the beneficent eftecta of their work, in the 
extensiOn and practice of the virtues of loralty, 
morality, brotherly love, and benevolence, wh1ch it 
has been ever the great object of Masonry to inculcate 
and of its laws to enforce." 

This was also unanimously approved ; and was 
followed by a motion, made by John Dent, Esq., 
Grand Treasurer-

" 4. That the thanks of this Grand Lodge be given 
to the Right Worshipful James Perry, James Agar, 
and Thomas Harper, Past Deputy Grand Masters; 
the Right Worshipful Waller Rod,vell Wright, Pro
vincial Grand Master; the Right Worshipful Arthur 
Tegart and James· Deans, Past Grand Wardens; 
Commissioners appointed by the two Fraternities to 
assist the illu,trious Princes in the said negociation
for the zeal, conciliation, and ability with which they 
discharged their important trust therein." 

The following Resolutions were also severally put, 
and carried in the affirmative unanimously:-

" 5. That Books be opened by the Grand Secretaries 
for the regular entry and record of the proceedings of 
this United Grand Lodge; and that there be inserted 
therein, in the first instance, an account of all the 
Resolutions and Proceedings of both Grand Lodges 
with respect to the Negociation for the Union, and of 
the conferences oftbe Commissioners theroon ; together 
with a copy of the Articles of Union, and the confir
mation thereof; also copies of Letters written by their 
Royal Highncssess the two Grand Masters, and Grand 
Secretaries, addressed to the :Most Worshipful the 
Grand Masters and Grand Secretaries of Scotland and 
Ireland, announcing the same, together with the Re
solutions of those Grund Lodges in reply. 

" 6. That the proceedings of this day be communi
cated to the Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland, 
&lld to express to them that this United Grand Lodge 
feels with the most sensible satisfaction the Fraternul 
intuest which they take in the important event of 
this day. To assure them that it is the anxious desire 
of this Grand Lodge to maintain the mo•t constant, 
cordial and intimate communion witn the Sister Grand 
Lodges ofthe United Kingdom, to which end they are 
persuaded that nothing is so essential as the preserva
tion of one pure and unsullied system founded on the 
simple and ancient traditions of the Craft.. 

"7. That all the Rules, Orders, Regulations, and 
Acts of the two Grand Lodges, previous to their con
solidation and union, be upheld, maintained, and 
enforced, by the United Grand Lodge, subject to re· 
consideration on the establishment of a new code 

"8. That a New Code of Laws, By-laws, Rules 
and Regulations for the Grand Lodge, for private 
Lodges, and generally for the whole government of the 
Craft, together with a Book of Constitutions for the 
same, be made out with all convenient speed, and 
submitted to the Grand Lodge for their consideration 
and approval. And that the. Commi!<Bioners for the 
Union be empowered to take the nCCC!ISilry steps for 
the prepl\ration of the same, by en:raging such R88ist-
ance as they may deem expedient thereto." . 

" !t . That therebel'Stablished Committees, or Boards 
of Grand Officers, for the administrntion of Finances, 
of. the \V Ql'ks, of the Schools, ar.ad of General Purposes, 
who shall meet· Oil days to be fixed and announet>d. 

. And that the Mos' Worshipful the Grand Mnster, 
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The.United Grand Lodge was then closed in amp~ 
form, and with solemn prayer. 

The Grand Officers and the Brotherhood then t-e
paired to the Crown and Anchor Tavern, where a grand 
banquet was provided. His Royal Highness the Duke 
of SuSIK'x in the chair ; supported on the right by his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, and on the left by 
his Excellency Count De Lagardje, and other dij. 
tinguished foi,"Ciguers. The auspicious day was con
cluded with the most festive harmony and brotherly 
love. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week ending May 22, 1869. 

Konday, Kay 17. 
~.odie No. 1, "Grand Masten," Freemuona' HaiL 

, 8, "British," ditto. 
., 21, "Emulation," Albion Tat"l'rll, Aldersgate. .. 
, 58, "Felicity," London Tavern, Bishopagate-lt, 
,. 720, "Panmure,'' Ralho.m Hotel, Balhalll. 
,. 1201, "Eclectic," Freemason." Hall. 

R.A.Chap., 12, 11 Prudence," Ship and Turtle Tav., Leadeu
ball·etreet. 

Tuesday, Kay 18. 
Board ot General Purposes, Freem,uons' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 73, '' Moa111t Lebanon," Bridge House Hotel, 

Southwark. .. 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 

95, "Eastern Star," Ship and Turtle, Leaden
ball-street. 

165, "Honor and Generosity," London Tavem, 
Biibo~gate-lltret't, 

194, ' 'St. Paul's.., City Terminus botl., Cannon«. 
435, "Salisbury," 71, Dean street, &ho. 
701, "Camden," L~mb Hotel, Metropolital! 

Cattle Market 
, 857, "St. Hark's," Horna Tavern, Kenningtoll. 

Chap, No. 19, "1\lount Sinai," Anderton's Hotel, FleeHt. 
" 186, "Induitry," Freemasons' Hall, 

Metropolitan Chapter or Ihstructlo11, George Hotel, Alder
manbwy at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge or In~truction. Palmerston Tavern, GI'OIV
park, Camberwell, at 7.30. 

Wednesday, Kay 19. 
General Committee of Grand Lodge and Lodge or Benevolence, 

Freemasons' Hall at 7. 
Lodge No. 174, "Sincerity," Cheshire Cheese, Crutclled 

Friars. 

" 
" 

619, "Beadon," Greyhound Tavern, Duhricb. 
700, "Nelson," Masonic Hall, William-street, 

Woolwich. 
,. 969, "Maybury," lo'reemasona' Hall. 
, 1150, "B11okingbam & Chandos. Froemuona'BaD. 
,. 1169, •• Harq11is of Dalhousie," Freemaeons' BaD. 

Thursday, !lay 20. 
Houe Committee, Girls' School, at 4. 
Lodge No. 55, "Collstitlltional," City Tennlu111 ReM!, 

Cannon street. 
" 68, " St. Mary' a." Freernll80ns' HalL 
, 169, "Temperance," Hll{h-etnlet, Deptford. 

K.T. Eneampment, "Observauee,'' 14, Bedt<M:d-row. 
Red x Plantagenet Preceptory of Inatructiou, Lyceom 

Tavern, Strand, at 7. 

· Friday, !lay 21. 
Annual General 1\leeting of the R •:ral 1\IMonlc Beaevollllll 

Institution, at I<'recrnason's Hall, at 12. 
.House Committee, Boys' llehool, at 4. . 
Lodge No. 6, "Friendship," Willis's Rooms, King·streel, 

, 
, 

SL James'a. • 
148, "Middlesex," Albion Tavern, Alders~llt. 
818, "New Concord," Roaomary Branch Tavern., 

UoxtolL 
R.A. Chap., .6, "St. George'a," Freemasons' Hall. , 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'a, FreelJl&l(llll 

Ball, at 7. · . 
Hctropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Aldfll'llllll· 

bury, at 7 • 

Saturday, May 22. 
Red Crpea Conclave, ''Rose and Lily," No. 3, GreyhoDIId 

Hotel, Richmond, Surrey. 

Past Grand Masters, Deputy and Past Deputy Grand 
Masters, Grwd Treasurer, Grand Re!!istcr, Grand 
Secretaries, IUld the Grand W' ardens for t~e time being, 

. together with the other three Commissioners of the 
Union, be Members of all the Boards; the Senior Bro. Geo. Tedder, who bas for tW many years 
Grand Officer present to take the chair. That ono of been an old favourite of the public, anno~nC:: 
the two Grand Secretaries shall attend these Boards, benefit in the New Assembly Room, Bat -p the 
to keep regular minutes of the proceedings, and that Upper Holloway, la~ly opeued by him, on :Maftrac-

.. theJ18meshall be reported to the Grand Lodge ensuing. lOth and 17th. The programme is of a very a ex-
fur their considerfLtiOn and approval.'' tive nature, embracing the names of l:ome "Wdme. 

. S.Teral other Relolution• were alao .passecl relative . cellent singers, namely, Miss Rebeccl\ IsaaCS. ves, 
·to the internal management of the Grand Lodge.; and Florenceand MiesSusa.n Pynl',Miss Blanche.f!dder' 
the Most.Worabipful Grand Master announce!!, that : BrOL W. J. Fielding, G. Bnt'kland, and G.Fairblll'D' 

. iD oMer not to interrupt tb~ course of .Masonic beue- .l\1iss F. Crellin, MCII81'8. Fergason, Massey, ' 
volence, he should direct aummonSCB to be issued M Charles Braid, &c. . WarreD> 

. 'welYe Masters o£ Lctdges, to uaemble qn the third W B have been infonncd that Capta•n loring the 
·-Wedaesday.of•every .month as a Committee of Ben~~ R.E., :~m4 Ser~nt Bertie, who are now ~ll'~e ancien~ 
''Volea~ to Artiole XIX. of the Act of Union, 1 aub~nean chambers of J erusa.lem, an t. vited to 
·~ take·into eooaideral.ion lllol~ - -petit.ions . as mirrht be .waW BIWpl,y of the lloly City_,.haTe been N 12t2, 
presented to them for ~c .aid. And , itat it ,~IJ)ll hon. members ?f St . . Kew ~ge, th:t efl'ec' 
would be e~in caae either of the said twelve .. at Weston-super-Mare. A resQlution tded by Gen. 

. ~ 110. IIIJmmoned, could not attend, he should , ,w~ prpJ?QiMf~ by Capt. Irwin, and secon bas oom!IIO· 

. delegate il Past Master of his own Lo4ge to repl'ellellt . Gore Munb1e, R.E., a.nl} the Secreta~) tbroagb 
hhn, properly-t:,qthed in the in•igni& oUlaster. . • ,,nicated with t.ho(Ml, gentl~llll (and brc;; •1 tbei'eiOll 
' .Alld furth.er: tbe·Gmnd. ~ ann!)n~ced, -'hat. he ~~-M.,GollJIUl. An answe~ IS exDectied aw~sEIIfA"?!f, 
il\to11ld petmtt-amhuthGn~ h_i• •GWO ·.Prn:~te Seal. . ·:of of "!4ioh sA&U be comm?ruca~· toTs& st in~mg 
4rnts to _be used orr ;the - ~BRt~ Ot" ;~ and .• Brat: \'V &O"en .al)d BCI:'-•e ~ave m.ade. "'~ cih canno~ be 
other doeumenta, no til the DeW great -t llhould .be ·All".~.. . .PP. rW\t , M~on•.c . ~~~~y.enes, whi 
prepared.. _fully diSc~~ at the present time. 
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~gtnts. 

LONDON: 
W. H. SxlTII & SoNs, 186, Strand, and all Railway 

St&tio1111. 
Bro. C. L. PBILPO'l'l', 65, King William-street, E.C. 
Bro. F. FABR.ur, 282, Strand. 
Bro. BoaN, 115, Loudon Wall 
Bro. Po'l'l'LB & SoN, H and 15, Royal Excbauga. 
Bro. GtLBfRT, 18, Gracechurch·street. 
LLoYD, 21, Great Queen-atre.,t, W.C. 
Bro. J. LA.IIBBRT, f, Rnyal Oak Terrace, Rayawater, 
Bro. A. Moauu, 9S, Queen's-ro."ld, Bayawat6r. 
Bro. JAB. WILLIS. 173, Church-street, Chelsea. 
Bro. i!:DKONDS, Brommel·road, Clapham. 
Bro. EDw. P. Fosua, 3l & 33, High-et., Peckham. 
SPALDING's LIBRARY, Higll-street, Notting HilL 
Bro. SAUUKL CatVBRI, 269, High-street, Poplar. 
Bro. HRSDBRBON, Woolwich. 
Bro. J. L. WINY, 8, Greenwich-road, Greenwich. 
2, London-street, opposite Orchard's Diniug-rooiDII, 

Greenwich. 

ARDROSSAN : Bro. Huou BoYD. 
BANGOR: Bro. KIXON. 
BELFAST: Bro. lluou McCoRMICK, U.S. Conaultt.te. 

" Bro. ALKXAND&f\ WYNNB, Donegall-atreet. 
BIBMINOHAM : Bro. J. WtU.u, Union-passage and 

U nion-stret't. 
BRECHIN : Broa. BLACK & JoHNSTON, 40, High-atreet. 
BRISTOL : Bro. 1<:. B. Pr.NNY, 16, Clare-street. 
CANTERBU"Y : .Bro. D.&. vET, St. Margaret'a-street. 
CARDIFF : Bro. T. HA YY&S, II, James-&treet. 
CHATHA \I : Bro. JAKfS GALB. 
COCKERMOUTH : BrOJ. E. TuwA.ITa, 29 & SO, Market

· place. 
COLCHESTER : Bro. G&OROB H. Rn. 
CORK : Bro. S. Wooo, 46, Pattick-atreet, Agat for the 

South of lreb.ud. 
DEAL : Bro. B. R. Esrv.s, 140, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro. J. R. H. SPRY, 100, Fore-street. 
DUBLIN: Bro. A. MAXWELL H.&.llTB, Freemasons' Hall. 
DUDLKY : Bro. JA.xii!S FosTF.B, 102, Hall-1treet. 
DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CttALM&R!t, 10, Castle-street. 
DURHAM: Bro. R CooKE, 1, Silver-~treet. 
EDINBURGH : Bro. J.\S. N. ScoBIE, 177, High-street. 

, Bro. Gxo. D ARLING, 39, Clerk·atreet. 
GLASGOW : Bro.JouN D.~.vrDSoN & Co., 170,Buchanan-

ltreet. 
GUit:RNSEY : Bro J. JltLLTNOTON, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX: Bro. WK. Coou, Co"mr Office. 
BABTLEPOOL, WEST, Bro J . PaoOToa, Bookseller. 
HULL : Bro. B. S. OATes, 6, Market-pillae. 
IPSWICH : Bro. C. T . ToWNSEND, Masonic H'llL 

, Bro. C. DAVEY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN : Bro.W. KNE.\LK, 38, Duke-at., Douglas. 
KILMARNOCK : Bro. JAK >s McK111. 
LANARKSHIRE: Bro. J . \V. Ca.\lo, Coatbridge. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. H . H. Ross, 6, Mark lt-place. 
LEOMINSTEl~: Bro. S. PARTRillOB. 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. JoaKPll WooD, 18, Norton-street. 

,. Bro. EDWARD Holf.ELL, 26, Church-street. 
,. Bro. 0 . G. WA! KSLEY, 50, Lord-street. 

LUDLOW: Rro. f:. J. l'.1 RTRJoo&, 58, Broad-street. 
HANCHESTEit : Bros. J . & E. W . JACKSON, 62, Cor

puration·street. 
liARGAT8: Bro. W. C. BRA81Ell, 37, High-street. 
NEWCASTLE-0:-J-TYNE, sau:r~DS, & ALNWICK: 

Bro. W. E. I>'R,\NH:LlN, Bookseller. 
NORWICH: Bro. K. J1wn, 70. St. Stephen'e-atreet. 
OLD BRO~PTON, Kto:Nl' : Sprac~ling'a Library. 
OXFORD : Bro. SPl&RS & SoN, 102 & 103, High-street. 
PAISLEY : Bro. REID, High-street. 
PEMBROKI•: DOCK : Bro. W G. PsiLLIPS, G~Offioe. 
PENZA.NC8 : W. Coatuss, 2, Market -place. 
PLYMOUTH, Bro. J. Tsoaus, Cornwall-street. 
UIDINO : F. GoLDING, 11, Minster-street. 

, OKO. LonJoY, Southern Counties Library. 
REI>RUTH: Bro. Wx. TaEoultiS. 
JUCHllOND, SURHF.Y : Bro. RICBABD GUJUOY, Royal 

Aasembly Rooms. 
ROCHESTElt: Bro. JAKES SALB. 
BCARBoR\lUGH : Bro. H. MAI\TIIf, 9, O:z.ford-ltreet. 
BBEJ•:RNESS: Bro. J . Jl. ?trcDONo\LD. 
8TAFFORD3HmE : Bro. \Vmour, Bookseller, Longton. 

, Bro. CB.&-8, H&AD, Stoke-on-Trent. 
STOKES LEY : Bro. TwKoo •LL &. SoNS, Cleveland Print-

ing and Publisbiug Office. 
IJTOCKPORT : Bro. W. C. Ft.omo. 
BTROOD: Bro. JAJIU SALE. 
SUNDERLAND: Bro. WM. HALL, High-atnet. 
TRURO: Bro. W. LAitll. 

· WA.&WICK : Bros. H . T. Coou & Soli, High-etreet. 
W.BSTON..SUPKit-HARE: Bro. G. R. PIIW&U. 
WHITEHAVEN : Bros. PAosa&OILt., 1 & 2, Jdarket-plaee. 
'WUICHKSTEK: Bro. C. Sa&RBT, 2, Cliftoa-terraoe. 
YOU: Bro. K.l. Sulno•, Boobellv. 
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~bb.edi:stnunfs. 

BRO. GEORGE XENNING, 

CITY MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LI'rr.LE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C., 
Manufacturer of 

MASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 
FURNITURE, 

.. or all degreea in J'rsemaaoDrf. 

IBIPP&BI AND TB• TBAD. IUPPLUID, 

XING SOLOIION'S TEMPLE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Neatly Framm and Glared, 20 inchu by 15 inchu, 16/• 

.Ancla Smalkr Size, tDitA Plate Gkue, 12 by 10, 12/6. 

These Photographs are from a very beautiCul and · elaborate 
Engraving, and are well worthy the attention of every 

MASON, 
Antiquarian, and Reader of the Scriptures. -MASONIC DEPOT, S & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, 

Near the General Post Office. 

A 

XENIUNG'S JU.SONIC DEPOT. 
Jwt PubliiMcl, Price 21., Po.t fru, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprentices' Song. 
To be had at Bao. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

I.Jttle .Britain, London. 
T)t1era nppUect. 

- -- ---- -------
JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecdeuastical, and Military Order of tbe Ret! Crosa 

of Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.II.S. ; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which ia added a Sketch of the History of the Red Ccoas 
Order. 

PuMished onder the authority of the Gnmd Coonct1 by 
R. WENTWOHTII LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
Ku:mco, Little Brita:n, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Bound and Ldtued, Price 11. 6cl. 

Price Plw Shilli"ff•• 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
Dr 

EUSEBIUS. 

Jtlaaonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PBICB, .£8 Sa. 

BIA.tiOHIO DEPOT, 3 ~ -i, LITTLE BIUTADf. 

A BROTHER, No. 239 (in difficulty) who is 
a practical Engineer, is desirous of a Situation ; bas 

been ueed to tbe management of men ; can furniah working 
drawings for machinery or buildings, &c. ; would take charge 
of a factory where machinery is employed, or any situation 
ol trust.- W. F., office or this paper. 

DR. LEA.'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The dlcacy of Lea' a Medici.nea ia proverbial." 
l>aily TeltgNpl. 

"Lea's prep1ratious are excellent. "-Morning Star. 
LEA'S B~GAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

lnVIluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family Medicine 
(wiU•oiU Mercuo-!J). 2a. 9d. aud 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
WUI eradicate theose disorden wbeu every other remedy hu 
£Wed, excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2a. 9d. and ~s. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, willaeldom fail. lls. and 22a. 
LEA'S ASTHMA TIC R!lULSION. 

llaintains Ita superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for thia destructi,·e complAint in a lew days. 

2a. 9d. and .Ja. 6d. 
Prepend b7 G. LEA., )[.D. CI&:Dberwell, Surrey. 

Lolroo:. Aomrra-BA RCLA Y, Parringck-li-street; PAG B 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriar11-road; aqd SiiTTON, Bow 
ChiU'Cbyard, • • • Advice tree. _ 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
. Da. RAIT baa dlle$ftrecl a CERTAIN CURB. fur thll 

fatal malady. A!Moa pdla. ~ W. JUIT, II.D., 
PllcldwD, Surrey. . 

11 

1)Jt11JOO ClllJllCH ERECTION FUlfD, 
ONTA.B.IO, CANADA. 

AN examination of the official papers set 
forth below will aufficiently explain, and, I vent~ 

to think, justify, my bringing to the notice of m7 fellow
churchmen the object which I have at heart in vilitinc 
England at this time. 

The Miaalou of which I have the charge, situated a& 
Priocetcm, in the diocese of Huron, covers a very large aru, 
and ia, at present, provided with but one church- pro
vision utterly inadequate to supply the spiritual w1111te of the 
district. 

Thia church, a very IIDlall one {being but 30 by 60), I wu 
enabled to build by the proceeds obtained from lectures de
livered by me, and appeals ma(Je by sennons and otbei
agencies, supplemented by free gills of sand, atone, and ot'*' 
material, most liberally contributed by the members of the 
mission, wbo gave, in addition, their personal services, both 
in digging tbe foundations and bringing to the site the whole 
of the material required-a distance, in some casea, of twelve 
mil ea. 

Before leaving Princeton I had the great C01180lation ef 
seelng this church (St. Paul's) free from debt, and COil8CI 
crated to tbe service of Almighty God. 

My present object Ia to provide a BtCOftcl chuf'ch for 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my miaaion, diltanl aboul 
ltml milu from St. Paul's Church, Princeton. 

In thia district are many settlers, mostly emigrantll from 
Great Britain, wbo are very unxious to have the great ble~~~
ing of a place of worship In their midst, and wbo, altbongh 
too poor to help much fiDincially, are botb ready and 
willing to contribute, as their neighbours iu Princeton have 
done, in labour and material. . 

The amount required for this good end is but trifling, 
£1,200 to £1,600 being amply sufficient (with the labour 
and material given) to provide a suitable church and miseiOO 
bouse; and I appeal with all confidence to God's stewa!JII 
of wealth in Engla.od who are happy in the full enjoymen$ 
of all Christian privileges, to extend to their fe!low church 
men for whom I plead, the blessings so liberally poured ou$ 
upon themselves. 

Bao. HENRY BARTLKTT, 
(Incombent Princeton, Canada), Senior Curate (pro tem) 

St. George the Martyr, Southwark. 
March 17th, 1869. 

p,_ Bu ~ the .Archbi1hop of Cantn'b"""Y. 

"I have examined tbe papers of the Rev. Mr. BartleU 
which ll!eDl to me to be quite correct. 

(Signed) " A. c. C.urrv.u. 
"Lambeth Palace, February 2ith, 1869." 

J17'om IAe lhrd BUMp of Hu'l'tm. 

" The Rev. Henry Bartlett baa been, sin~e bia ordination 
Missionary at Princeton, in the Diocese of Huron. Within 
the limita of his extensive Miaslon, the village of Drumbo ia 
situated. llr. Bartlett ia desirous to erect a church in this 
village, and, the people being very po<~r, he is under the 
neceaaity of seeking assistance from Christian friends for thd 
object. He is going to England to visit his friends, and he 
hopes to be able to interest some of those to w h<~m the Lord 
baa committed the stewardship of the guoda of this world; to 
aid him in tbe good work whicll be bas in band. J would 
recommend thia cauee to the liberal assistance of membera of 
the church. 

(Signed) " BnJAMIN Uoao .. 
"Sea Honse, Loudon, Canada, July 10th, 1868." 

Ff'O'Ifl eM Yen. .ArchdeGcon Utturon, Commilla"Y of tAl 
.IXo«.e of Wiftchutu. 

"The Rev. U. Bartlett, of Princeton, Upper Canada, Ap
peare to be well accredited, •nd I shall rt'joice to hear tba$ 
he bas beeu auccesafullu his endeavolll'll to rai.se funds for the 
erectio11 of a cbureh at Drumbo. 

(Signed) "J. S. UTTERTON, Archdeacon of Surrey. 
"Farnham, Aogo.at 21st, 1868." 

2'lac "&ciely /Of' Pf"'''Mting Chrillitm K MIDltdge, .. 

At ita Monthly Meeting, held Decem~r 1st, 1868, made, 
at the suggestion of the Standing Committee, a grant of £26 
towards the above object, on the condition that the reaidu 
be railed. 

The undennentioned gentlemen have kindly conseoted to 
recelve contributions towards the 'I Drumbo Church Erection 
Fund," and an acknowledgement of all subscriptions received 
will be forwarded to the Timu, by the Lord Bishop of 
Huron, immedlltely after my return to Canada (D.V.) ill. 
June next. :-

Me.n. Dimadale, Fowler, & Co., Banken, 50, ComhiU t 
Br. John M. Clabon, P .G.D., P .M., 235, Z., 2, 21, Grea& 
George · 8Q>eet, W eatminster; anil Br. Eel. ward Bullock 
Wa&ta, ~2t Bolla Chambers, 89, Cbaucery ~ 

[Br. H~ Bartle~t, G. Orator of Canada, Randa 
well with the ()nlao dlere, COIDe$ .fullr accredited, and 
highly recommended, dleref'ore, 'the object of appeal 
beiDg a very deeerving one, we hope tbe bre~ren will 
aupport the Bev. Bmlter-with liberal cont.ributiou. 

. .. ~] .. ' ~ 
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"W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made 
to order b7 

GANN, JONES & ·co., 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOl\IFIELD STREET, E.C. 
The principles of business in the Retail Department are specially recommended to the Craft and others aeeking the best market. The unvarying rule ia to give good val1re Cor money 

to eell cheap when cbeapneas is consistent with quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From this sy~tem of busineas-fir•t estab1L1hed U: 
1806 -tbcir Wholesale Trude baa grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'e Shirt& and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippen, and the best Houaes in Town and Country. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail :Price Lists on application 

.THE LIVERFOOL AND LONDON 
AND 

GLOBE IBSURANCR COMPAB~ 

OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool: 
7, Cornhill, and Charin~ Crou, London. 

AT the .ANNUAL MEETING, held 26th 
February, 1869, the Report of the Directors for the 

year 1868 showed tha~ 
The Fire Premiums were •• 
The new Life Pre1mioms £23, t03, and the total 
The Annuities Payable •• 
The Invested Fonda 

.£876,374 
265,641 

66,002 
8,538,0;'8 

8eiDC &D IDoreue oD 1887 of £137,0'72. 
JOHN ATKINS, 

Resident Secretary. 

Unlike any other :Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
eystem, first introduced by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance Oompany <Limited), 

8, 11EW BRIDGE STREET, BLA.CXFRIARS. 

It toecuree Ineurers a Promiasory Note (instead of the ordi. 
uary Polley) for each premium paid, which Ia payable ''To 
Bearer," either during the life time or at the death of the 
Ullllred. 

Fall Particulars on appli~.ation to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 

.Agmll wanted in London GJ«l eke prllft~. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playh01ll8 Yard, Blaokfriars, London, B.C. 
N~ the "Tlmt•" Pv.hlilhitllg 0;(/l«. 

Bro. 1. G. KARSH, 

ARCIDTECT AND SURVEYOR, 
1G9, Feuchurch Street, B.C. : 

AlCD 

842, Old Xent Road. S. B. 

BRO. mGMAN'S KASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERKANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

1014 Ill Stoppered Bo&Uft, a& h. 84. eao11, 

WBOLaALB J.JQ) Rft.A.IL 

At the JlAIORIC DEPOT, 3 ~ 4, Little BritaiJl, Lonclon. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGB'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioaed by The 'Moet W onhlplul 

"''be Qn.Dd •uter of &he Gr&Dd LocJse ofEIII'l&Dd 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
abo Masonic Emblems incorporated with it.e texture, 

u Water 'Marta, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 6 Qniree, Wholo

Mle and Retail, at the JU.SONIC. DEPOT, 8 i; 4, Llna.
Jhur.f.IlC, E. C. · 

RADLEY'S 

HOTEL & T.A VERN 
(1'1R8T - CL4.8S ), 

Opposite the Ludgate Station of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BLACK FRIARS. 

THE Tavern bas been entirely re-decorated, 
and a 1'1 ew Orchestra conatructed in the Ball Room, 

and now forms the most complete suite of rooms for large 
or small dinners, balls, wedding dejeunera, publi~ meeting•, 
arbitrations, &.c. 

The Hotel, which is moet centrally aituated, combinu 
comfort with economy, superior to moat of its c:laaa. 

JOHN HART, 
Sole Proprietor. 

GREYHOUND HOTEL, RICHilOND, 
8 UR REY. 

Opening of the New llasonic Hall & Banquet-
ing Booms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE has great plea.sure in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that be ia now prepared to accommodate Lodges and Socie
ties who may seleet hia house for their Summer Festivals or 
other Meetings. The New Hall will -t 600, and the 
Banqueting Room 200 pet'IIODL 

Winea and Vianda of 1lnt-mte qll&lity. 
Term• on application. 

THE BLB:Pli.ANT TAVBD. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, · N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m:my years of t.he Canon
bury Tavern, Ielington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, having taken the above Tavern, begs 
to iaEorm hia numerous Friendol and Patrons that his present 
establisbmeat combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, .tc. 

Wines, lpirite, Ac., of the fln•t quality. 

F. G. SIIYRX, 

Asphal~e 
Importer, ltanufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most respectfully to call tho attention 
of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which has been so aoccesafully 
applied throughout the Umted Kiagdom on the following 
worka:-

.ASTLUII: I'LOOBII P.A88AGB8 
BARK FLOORS PlGGBRIBS 
BARRACK I'LOOR8 PRISON CELLS 
CO.A.CB-BOUS£8 PUBLIC FOOTW.A.TB 
COAL AND COKE 8TORB8 PLAT GROUNDS 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS RAILWAY PLATFOJU[8 
COURT YARDS RACQUET COURTS 
COW SBBDS sonOOL ROOKS 
CARRIAGE DIUVJl:8 8TABL1!:8 
DOG KENNBL8 SUSPENSION BIUDOE8 
DENS I'OR .A.NIIl.A.UI TERRACES 
ENGINE HOUSES TENNIS COURTS 
I'OOT PA VBJIENTS TUN ROOK FLOORS 
GARDEN WALKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SBBDS WAREHOUSE FLOORS 
GR.A.NAR1B8 (for corn, cotton, 
JtiTCBBN I'LOOR8 hops, wool, aecd, 
LAUlfDltlB8 &c.) 
LINING OJ' T.A.ND WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
MALT ROOKS WINE CELLARS 

And all descripti0111 of work where It ia desirable to prevent 
the riling ol damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

BRimatea atvea ancl workJ eucutecl at ho111.t and 
abroad. 

.AU a~ for Pri«<, d:c., to 6f tr&aM to tl&e · 

Ollce, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

To all who Adverti.Je. 

Bro. 100 BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertieemente for Tn 
Fa&UIABOK, aud all the London and Couutry N ewapapen. 

OFFICE, 3, Bmcam LAKB, CoaNBILL, LoriDo•. 

Just Fublished, 
Fmmirlg lize, 20l by 16. Pri« li1. 

ZETLL~D (Earl of), Grand Master of F~ 
muons, in Muonic Costume. 

t:nry Freemason should Jl08IIel8 this exact lik._ of 
their Grand Master. It ia engraved on steel, in the best 
atyle, and deserve~ a place not only in every Loclge, but ill 
the honte of everv Maaoa. 

London: WtLi.JAM TEoo, Pancras-lane, Cbeapeide; &leo 
Masonic Dep6t, S & 4, Little Britain, London. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Iosaio 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Mesm. 
Jlaw and Co.), 46, COLLEGE STREE1', FULHAK 

ItO AD, S. W., where Architects, Duilden~, and others, Clll 
be supplioo on demand with enry kind of Tiles for Pan· 
menta. Wall Decoration!!, &c., for Churches, Schoob, Entrauce 
ll,dls, and Conserntories, Experienced }'ixere sent to all 
rarta. Ornamental Flow«!r Pots and Boxes supplied. Pat
lema, Special DesignA, and Estimate. forwarded on applica· 
tion. Country orders prom)ltly attendoo to. 

M ESSHS. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS AND co., 
27, ST. M.t.RY-AT·HILL, Lo:coo:v, E.C., 

and at 
11, Rus o'Aunlf, PABJa, 

GENERAL 'MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the Mediterranean Porta and tbe Levant, 
nre de>~irous to make Conaignment.e of English Produc.e and 
.r.tanufotcture to leading houaea on the Continent or .Jo:urope, 
and receh·e such; against which liberal advances will be ~de 
as well as on all goods ehipped through their medium, wbich 
thev are able to do at the lowest rate, being iD dir«t com· 
municatlon with the principal houses and for which oaJr• 
small commiuion will be charged. 

-----:-:-:-::--:-BR. JAME~ STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and F.state Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-Valuatlona for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life JnsuraneeOfticeL 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS &graved on Seals, Dies,-'~· 

Official Stamps designoo and Engraved.-Dro. D. G. BERR., 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P001t Office, Stationery Offi~-'c·• 
36, High Holbom (oppoeite Chancery-lane), London,~ · · 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, 40, GLASSHOUSE STREE'I', 

REG F.NT STREET. The Hair artiatlcally Cut and B~ 
by Machinery-Charge 6d. Shampooing wi~ !he celebra _ 
Indian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warm Drsulled Water 
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Machinery). . 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, for gh·ing a brilli: 
Goldea sba<le to Hair uC any colour-Sample Bottlf, Sa. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.
lt cleanses and l.Juotlftes the Hair, rendering it ~~· f!.oe:; 
and elastic ; It purifies the akin, eradicates dandnu; 
in the bath is most reCresbiag and invigorating.- Is. .... 1 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID g.D.O 

DYE.--lnstantaneoua.-In Cases, as Gd. 
Extract from th~ Wuklv Ttmu, Kay:- rme4 111e 

"Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may jnat.IY be .!:eu· pel, 
Wonder or the Al{o, being free from aU unpleasant d ..ioJJll)a 
aot.ing lnatantaneooaly on the hair, moat pl.ase aA 
thoae who have occasion to nee it." 

Extract from the Pol"t4dl"i4 Jl•gastn•:- ,...ltrt 
"It Ia with ~{Teat pleasure we call the attention orto:;perioritf 

to the Uair DyeiOTented byll:r. G.Nicoll. Jtag.rea or ~()OlD· 
onr other dyea confere a boon on t~ rtOrt1°~kn01fled&'• 
monlty who !"!QUire ita oae, which we ooraelvel 
and our improved looks will teatify.'' r( froJII 

NICOLL'S TRICBONAPHRON removes tbs Sc:1 Bait 
tho akin, preventa it turning grey, and imparts \ 0 c 
a beautifully glossy appeal':lllce.-2& Gd. per bott e. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N.D.-Private Saloons for Ladies. cs? 

. PlaJ'bOGif 
Printed by Brother J.uoo ADLU Rnvaa ••D ~;ubiWre<i bf 

Yanl. Blaekf'riara, in the City of London,..., b~ 0111~· 
the Proprietor, Brother Gaoaoa K11nruro.d· at -SAIV.III•'• 
a aud 4, Little Bri~, in U.. City or Lon uo. 
KAT 16, 1841i. 
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nations, send back my people to their own land, 
and build my temple.' ThUi wa:~ foretold by 

RouL ARea M&soNar... 1 Isaiah one hundred an<i forty years before the 
REvlKWB ••• 2 temple was demolished. Accordingly, when Cyrus 
P.a.nsa ow KABOJJBT- d h' dad ' red No. VIII.-Maaonryandl'n-Hietario.Kuoary ... 3 rea t tsan mt thedivinepower,anearnest 
PoiiOT- desire and an ambition ·se~zed upon him to fulfil 

The Queen and the CraR ... 3 what was so written, ao he called for the moat 

llaeo;;:::~F ~SONIC KEETIN(Js. 3 eminent Jews that were in Babylon, and aaid 
• unto them, that he gave them leave to go back to TB• CaUT-Ketropolitan, Provincial and heW .. 

Taa Roy.u. A.aca-Hetropolitan 11M ~ 6 their owp country, and to rebuild their city, 
lURK H&aot~n-K.tropolitua and ProriDcW 6 Jerusa.lem, and the ·temple of God, for that he 
0BDB88 o• CKIVA.LBt:-Knjpta T«nplar,lltko- would be their assistant, and that he would write 

politan •· ·:· _ ··• ••• ... ~ ... · ! . tQ. the rul.em and P'"~ that were in the 
Red Cro1S dr CollBtautme- Ireland .. , . -·- ., ~ 

WBtTTl.BOTOlf Loco• or IJJ.-rauCTto-. sn... 6 neighbourhood of their country, Judea, that they 
BmTs:s, MABBlAOIS AND DuTBS 6 should contribute to them gold autt silver for the 
Tas N'1aao AlfD TBB Ca•rr ... 6 building of the temple, and, besides ~hat, beasts 
M:uLtUII 111 P&Kvo, oa MAsomo N'O'UIII d'D QuDia 6 for their sacrifices. When Cyrus had ll&id 
ExCERPTS ••o"' • M.uotuo CBArr-JIOOJt 6 this to the Israelites, the rulera of the two tribes 
llfauLu.noN Ft:HtV&L or TBB Ga•Y FatAU J.ooo., 

Ru.DtJJo, 1101 1 of Judah and Benjamin, with the LeviOOll and 
LoDGa or lls:-.EVOLDC& 7 priests, went to Jerusalem -yet did many of them 
Do11uro CHArTER or llfBTRUCTIOlf ••• 
l'r.AlfT&GElfBT PRKCBI'TOBT or INSTBUCTIOX .. , 
Oatollf&L CoaRt:SPOliiDII:IICB-

Royal Masonic Institution for Girla 
Celestial Mysteries. .. · 
Kaaoroio Ritual .. 

1 stay at Babylon, as not being willing to leave 
7 their p088e88ions--and when they were come 

8 hither all the king's fi-ienda assisted them, and 
8 brought in for the building of the t.emple---tiome, 
8 
8 gold, and some, silver, and some a gt·eat many The Romlsh Anti-Masonic Bogle . 

Kuonry and the Number Seven ... 
PaauuTtoN or ADDRJal8 TO StaR. A. S. A.nua, 

&aT, R. W.P.O.M. ... ... ••• ... ... 
Tsa OatotN o.lf Famu.uoxaT &lfD ML DoxmT 
RoYAL M:uol!lrc BoBVOLDT lnTITMlOlf 

8 cattle and horses. So they performed their vows 

8 to God, and offered the sacrifices that had been 

9 accut~tomed of old time ; I mean this, Ul>on the 
9 rebuilding of their city, and the revival of the 

JluoJJJO K&ITll!IOII PI>B N'UT WBIK 
RouL Huo!UC INSTITUTION roa 0IIlL3 

1 RonL ATnELSTAll Lonoa, 19 ... 
Lin or Aorna .. . 
ADV.&IITUUIII:IJTII ... 

••• II 
... 9 
... 10 
... 11 

1l .t 12 

• ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 

BY TUB SoN OP SALATBIEL. 

( C'o1ttinued.) 
[fie right. of l•·an~l4tion and reproduction ~] 

"' Thns saith CyrWJ the king, since God 
Almighty hath appointed me to be king of the 
habitable earth, I believe that He is that God 
which the .na~ion of the Israelites wol'llhip; for 
indeed he foretold my name bt the prophets, and 
that I should build him an house a~ Jerusalem 
in the country of Judea.' Tl>is was known to 
Cyrus by his reading the book which Taaiah left 
behind him of his prophecies, for this prophet 
eaid that God had spoken thas to him in a secret 
vision :-'My will Ui that Cyrus, whom I have 
appointed to be king over many and great 

ancient practices relating to their worship. Cynts 
also sent back to them the vessels of gold which 
King N ebuchadnezzar had pillaged out of the 
temple, and r.arried away to :aabylon. So be 
committed these tbi»gs to MithridRtes, the trea-
surer, to be sent awRy, with an order to give 
them to Sanabassar, that he might keep them till 
the temple was built, and when it was finished 
he might deliver them to the priests and rulers of 
the multitude, in order to their being restored 
to the temple. Cyrus also sent an epistle to the 
governors that were in Syria, the contents whereof 
here follow:-
"' King Cynts to Sissiunes and Sathrabuzanes, . 

" ' Sendeth greeting, 
'"1 have given leave to as manyoftheJews that 

dwell in my country as please to return to their 
own country, and to rebuild their city, and to build 
thll Temple of God at Jerusalem, on the same 
place where it wa:~ before. I have also sent mv 
treasurer, Mithridate&, and Zerobabel, the 
governor of the Jews, that they may lay the 

foundations of the temple, and may build it 
sixty cubits high, aud of the same latitude, 
making three edifices of polished stones, and one 
of wood of the country, and the same order 
extends to the altar whereou they offer sacrifices 
to God. I require also that the sacrifices for 
these things be given out of n1y revenue& More
over I have lllso sent the vesaels which King 
Nebuchadnezzar pillaged out of lhe temple, and 
have given thum to Mithridates, the treasurer, 
and to Zero babel, the goTernor of the J ewe, that 
they may have them carried to Jerusalem, and 
may restore them to the temple of God. Now, 
their numbe'r is as ~owa :-Fifty chargers of 
gold, and five huud~ of silver; forty Therlc· 
lean cups of gold, akd five hundred of silver i 
fifty , basins of gold, and five hundred of silver i 
thirty vessels for pouring the driuk offerin0a, 
and three hundred of silver; thirty vials of gold, 
and two thousand four hundred of silver ; with 
a thousand other larger vessels. I per~nit them to 
have the same honour which they were used to 
have from their forefathers ; as, also, for their 
small cattle, and for wine and oil, two hundred 
and five thousand and five hundred dracbme; 
and for wheat flour, twenty thousand and five 
hundred artabe. .And I give order that these 
expenses shall be given them out of the tributes 
due from Samaria. The priests, also, shall offer 
the sacrifices, according to the laws of Moses, in 
Jerusalem i and when they offer them they shall 
pray to God for the preservation of the King and 
of. his family, that the kingdom of Persia may 
continune. But my will is, that those who disobey 
these injunctions and make them void shall be 
hung upon a cross, and their substance brought 
into the King's treasury.' And such was the 
import of this epistle. Now the number of those 
who came out of captivity to Jerusalem. were 
forty-two thousand four hundred and sixty-two." 

It may be interesting at this stage of our 
historY- to glance at certain obsoletle del(l'ees, in 
which the name and character CJf Cyrus were 
commemorated to a greater extent than in · 
modern Royal Arch Masonry. 

In one of these degrees the lodge-room repre
sented the council chamber of Cyrna,. king of 
Babylon, and was lighted by 70 lamps, to denote 
the 70 years of the Jewish captivity. The 
Master represel:1ted Cyrus i the senior wardtm, 
Nebuzat'adan; tho junior warden, .Hithridat.ea; 
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and the _..cand~. ·Ze~ • ... ·· cha~ ~.. a ~ J Ill! emin~t'lu~had ~~ himaelfiD 
· . , •.• •~ CDft ion 'lflitb P'reemaaqnry, aoo ~ not 

~ve with rs 1$-mecl M ~ ..-. '"'4 • qui~Iear t~at the ·martyred .Americo ~t . 
'

bhllbel presents himself ...... tfi'e'kil.ing and "A utter to thl R. lV. Brother J. Rankin Stebbing, was even a member of t.he Craft. To renmQJwe 
th I 1 .. _. h . P. G.D., f"c., o» ~Mother ClaboiJ ·, prfiJIO"tlscheme qf ar~~a:. !c:dlud tbAt the oratiPn of Frere Pelletan 

pra,.. him to granH'reedom to e srae. h·- w 0 • Jlcuonic Coryiscation." By Brother lU1TBsw waa. · 11 applauded ; be is an able DWl, although 
desil't\ .:to • return to Jerusalem ; th11 Cyrus perhaps too much of a theorist to suit the eonsena-

.. 1 .ll eal to h. Coou, 80\ P.M., P.Z., &c. -~ ·-- - '""· tive~tlciplea of ~Wb M.aona. .. . 
promises to do if Zerubbabe wl rev 1m In the first numlter of Tu.: Fnuv•sol' our readers . : .A li&Dqnet followefl~ at which 270 gueeta of both 
the mysteries of Freemasonry. The captive, aa will remember. we 10untled a note of waming as to the eexea aa~ down. Then the Frere Bancel delivered a 
a matter of cour~, rejects the condition, stating, nature and characrer of Brother Clabon's scheme for dii!Course M the oripu of the &volution (fancy a 

h · the appropriation, of the Fund of Benevolence te oer- soene like this in an English lodge), alld a conem 
"U my liberty can ouly be ol>t&ined at t e prloe tnin pur~ not onlr foreign to ita onf·nal designl succeeded, . .after wbieh M. Jules Simon spoke for an 
o( dishonour, I prefer captivity and tho suffer- but calcumted to dcpt-h·e the Craft o all contro hour ~ education. The three lod~ "lea fuun. 

· d " Th bl Cyrus · t) OVtlr mouey11 which it is eur aaerod duty to dis..,..nse Unia " u 1' ... "-ilt> Polaire," and the "V all6es E~ inmo of sorv1tu e. · e no e lB grea y ,~ __, .,_, ""'~-
o- for the relief of the poor and distrened. We theo ti~' ted th.eir •• Fea.st of Spriog' on 

impresse<l by the courage and d.i.tlcretion with t\llnarketl that at \he last Jllecting of' Grand Lodge, the . . .l"tlh, at w):icb the progriUDme was simi· 
which Zerubhabel guard.'l the secreta of the Order, Bro. Stebbing vigorously prot~ttld against the ad~- Jat ~· ._ibed. •hove, e.xce)!Jbat the proceed
and agrees to restore t.he Jews to .lt. ·be. · rty if Zel"ub- tion of •uoo a perilous oou•-ae, and we nppccllcd to Q i_oR~ 1wouad \lP with · a l Among the 

Fruomatons of Ea.na to . «!(lpose thW invasion of ....... .......... in I' .Lt Monde Macotmiqn8". we note 
babel will submit to certain p~~t, whiob the thcit right! and ~_,.. Upon &_he same lllbjee$ -tftM.tJt&·~-P. V1U1 Humbeek, ~ntative for 
candidate submits to with eJl~r.f'Pi' .furtitude. .¥ro, Coolw ~~· : ll pamfl!Jet ~&.ho fona of .a Jtn~· · - · · • ·}leen elecWd Grantl Muter. of the 
Zerubb"bel is then permitted tC>se't o~t for Jeru- letter to Bro .. S~ . . ,ill: ''btch ho_. depouoces the G.O; _ · · ~: ; but w..e ~ ,to ubee"e t1W 

sc!M~~~: · .• ~" S~ng ()(the Fun«! ~tb ~1 ~u:uand in Germuy " movement ap-
aalem, where he announces his .arrival to the of~~i :.=.·~ljl~lf ·-, , .( peRi tD:lle'~ ground which h:.a f.or .U.. objeei 
Princes and rulerH of lsmel, who recognise him · :.: ij:fiit .~, ' ·.·. . ·~~ rataN from the the~l¥iou oC.~e pl'tBlribed profe.uion ~belief' 

~~ ... ~~~"~e.~ qr hO!I~; 6?4'_; iu T,~.Q.T.U ... : ~uired from ~cry c.udidste 
as their appointed obief, and form ·a grand s~ .. !~:ona; tmd I! poll tax o(the wtioft. Craft. ~And It IS ~t~~ P.iitiation .lllto Freeml\s·:mry. Our COil· 

hedrim uuder his authority. ebarg~fwith tha rellel ot &he poar and the· exrenaes of the t61J1{lQI'¥"Y noti£tls. with Juat praise the laboUlll filf 
id Offler. T!Je Schoola hne no lntereet In It, nor bave tbey the tc Masonic Aroheologrcal Institute of England,'' 

f In another of the:se degrees, the C&Dd. ate the most remote moral. claim upon it, either In _its regular or and refers with admiration to the fine inaugural ad· 
-prefers a compl.Unt against the Samaritans for surplus amouota. It ia a sacred and venerable trust aod io- dress of Bro. Hyde Clarke, and to the papers eub

heritacce -tluctuatiug (rom time to time." 
1'8fQsin!!" to pay the tribttte impozted on them for h ., II · f 1 • • &eq!lently read by Bros. Lambert and Beuot. ·The 

_. . \Ve also extract t e ao owmg .eoount o t te ongm cl .Monde Maconnique." w" may remark, streauol181y 
d.~ipg till• expense of the sacrifices o1fe~cl to 9fthe ftlnd, which we hope the brethren will bear in supports the views of the advanced school ef 11.-
Qod _in the tllmple. The Master refers him to mind :- somc freethinkers, whose philosophy is evidently 

d d h . d "Tne Committee o( Cl!~rity-tbe Coreronoe: oC what w.oa re~-ted w.it'· AQITOr b1 the Ultramoutaue .... ..t.v 00 Dariu11, to whom the CAD i ate t en repa1ra, au al'terwar~ termed the Board, or Jo'und o( Uenevolenc:e-Arst IS'"""' 11 1 d ,_. "J 

. . h ti II . d "W -me •'nto operation on the l!bt o( No.,.ember, li24, aod was the Contineut; and .we ma.v ndd t •at the ogmaa o( 
the kin0"' 1S3U89 t e o owmg ecree : e ~- th tl · t• b th by no m""'-"S 1·n CO" founded by twenty . eeveo ludgea, under the Grand l\lasterabip ose pan tellt IC re rt'!n are ......, ,.. 
Darius, king of kings, willing to favour and ot th., Vuke oC Richm"'ld. Jt comm"'!ced with • a general souanee with t~ idea~~ whioh obtain among Engliab 
Protect our people at Jerusalem, after the ex· fund for the support of faitbtul bretbreo who had met with M.Mona. . . ' ·: 

reverses of fortune, or become poor.' JC one argued Cor a " Le Franc-Macon " is the oldest French MaeodJe 
ample of our ilhutrious predecMSOr, King Cyrus, mootb, 1 think no plaioer definition ot the Fund, ita objects, print, bav~g ~ e8t.ablished in 1847.. The editor 
do lVill ami ordain, that the Samaritans, againlit and restriction~, could be arrived at. It was to 'support,'- analyzes a book written by M. de Saint Albin, whll 
. . not relieve,-' faithful brethren who !:ad met with reverses attacks lo,reem~nry,.and especiall.Y the high gradem, 
whom complaints have been made, shall punctu- oCfortune or become poor.' w4i~h h~: says. are "consecrAted to Satanic m,.O 
ally pay the triJ?ute mon~y which they owe for "That organization, modified from time to time by the riea." Thefll ia alao a voluminous a90011nt of the 

f h 1 h . h h·•l admission of widows 11.11d children, as petitionen,-oot chil- recent Masonic C. ongreSIS at Havre, .when v.nt)ljl 
the sacrifices o t e temp e; ot erw1se t ey » ... tlreo only claimiog, betiauae they are in eohools founded by 1 • h d tTt f 
receive the punishment dlle to their di.wbedience." the private beneftceoce oC indi ... ldual brethren,-hae oome questions re atmg dt~._!·tede progresath au, uttteJ Ydecl.ll 

down to our own dav, and 10 jealo!Wy is the right of petitioo Freemaaoury wet-e ....,.. by 08e w to a II 
The candidate returns to Jerusalem, where he is ·atilt prded, tt..t, even now, a widow once relieved cannot There is also an iuterating account of the late B~ 
received with great joy as the bearer of so im- petition agaio. Herryer, tbe gJ"ea.t French advocate, whowM,.it• 

"That organization is the undoubted placeoCaid andaasis· ~'1'8, iuitjated on the 23rd.December, 1848, in the 
portant a mande.te, and the princes and ruiers of tance, (roJB which ev~CraftaiiWl hae the right to demaod Lodge ~~'Chev.aliera-Croiaea,'' and the "}'rant> 
the people 'reward his z~taud courage by admit- relief.'' · Macon" closes with an account of the fi!W 

We could have wished that Bro. Cooke'alottercm- honours paid to Voltair~ . in the Lodge of··~ 
t.ing. him as a member of their secret oouncil, eke. bodied fewer referunoes to extraneous topics which Sisters" ·-on the 28th October, 1778. , ,·r 

The.se degrees were doubtless based upon the serve only to confuse the maio cp~estion, bu~ we are "JlAetion Maconnique" alludes, in strong terilja 
hiStorical fact, that after the death of Cyrus the bound to add that, when directed to the point, his of reprobation) to the facility with which improper 

. arguments are exhaustive, anti his denunciations amply . personsobWu admission into the Oral\. Tbis it &II 
work at Jerusalem was retarded and interrupted warranted by the spoliating nature of the scheme. evil ~iuqt which :w:e have invei~ed iD Tn FaD 
by the malice of the Samaritans, who no~ only Br. Cooke refutes the illogical dictum of the Com· K4AoN. . Our c.ontemporary pomta t)Ut that· ill 

1 · h. d h J mittee, "That no reason exists for continuing this France men are induced to beCome Freemaaoaa by 
1l!Mld .open vio once to 10 er t e ews in their accumulation" (of the Fund of Benevolence), by appeals to their' imagination or to their me~ 
arduQus uudert.aking, but also represented them quoting the 18th article of union between the two interests, instead of having their attention direc~ 
to Cambya& as a seditious and disloyal people. Grand Lodges in 1813 as follows :- to·tbe trae objects of the institution. The "Act:. 
H · h • f D · H "The Fond appropriated to the objects of Masonic Beoevo- Maconnique " is in fa.vour of the suppression of · e 

owover, upon t. e &ece&lllon o artns ystas- h1· ..1. grades ·, but ita views a1·e comba. ted. in a.lette.r leoCfl, .!~.all Mt be infringed on fo,. any purpo1e, bot shall 6" 
pes to the throne, Zerubbabel took the earliest be kept etrictly and eolely devoted to ebarity; and pain• from Frere Alexandre Roy, to whtch J,n~~&rtion Ja 

opportunity of reminding the king of a vow he •hall be taken to increa~e the •ame.'' given in the number under review. 
hlld formerly made to rebuild the city and temple This, we conceive, is unanswerable, nnd unleee the 

" ·' Act of Union be repealed, we at\l unable to see how 
of Jerusalem, and restore the worship of the true any presiding oflicer in Grantl Lodge can allow Bro. : 
God throughout Judea. Darius at once promul· Clabon·s scheme to be submitted to the vote 4$ the 
gated the following edict,· in which he not only next quarterly communication. But admitting even 

that the ~~enae of the brethren is taken, we are not in 
granted the Jews full permission to proceed with any dread of the reault; the authorities have done 
the work but also ordered that every assistance their duty in circulating the &port of the Confisca
should .be afforded them by his subiecta for that. tion Committee, and as tht1 Craft are now thoroughly 

., alive to the specious character of the proposed inno-
purpose :- vations, the who!e scheme will doubUess be summarily 

" We have seen the decree of Cyrus, our pre- rejected. 
Bro.· Cooke has done good ~nice by his well·timed 

deces.."'Ir, in which permission was granted to the letter, which we commend to all our roadeN who may 
JeWB to rebuild their temple and city of Jerusa- desire to be thoroughly acquainted with so important 
lem. · Now, therefore, let the wQrk of the House a subject. 

o( God alone ; let the governor of the J ewe, and 
the elders of the J ewe, build this House of God 
in it$ place. Moreover, I make a decree what 
ye shall do to the elderc of these Jews for the 
bnilding of this bouse of God: that of the· King's 
goods, even of the tribute beyond the river, 
forthwith expenses be given unto. th81!e men that 
they be not hindered. And the God. thlet hath 
cauaed His name tO dwell there, destroy all kings 
and people that shall put their hand to alter 
aud to destroy this House of God which is at 

• Jerusalem. I, Darius, h~ve made a decree, let 
it be done with speed. n 

(ToN ~011tiniU4) 

"u Jlondt Ma.conniqfu." Paris. 
"Le Franc-Macon." Paris. 
"L'Actwn Jla.conniqll.4." Paris. 
The chronicle of our French contemporary, the 

JlaMmic World, fur April, contains accounts of 
several Masonic f3tes in 'Paris. One of these feati
vals took place on Sunday, the 14th March1 in con
nection With the Lodge Jfar• et lu A.rt&. Tbe lodge 
was opened at two o'olock in the afternoon, and four 
gentlemen , were initiated acoording to ancient cua
tom; at five o'clock the celebrated Frere Eugene 1 
Pelletan delivered a brilliant orntion, in which he 
defined the objecta and ·eharacter of Freemasonrr, 
and alluded to "Abraham Lincoln, who abolished 
slavery in Americl, and Joseph Garibaldi, who 
freed Italy," as "two of the moat illustrious Masons, 
of our era." We confess frankly that, until we read 
Bro. Pclletan's ~b, we w~ not aware that ei~Jler . 

. . I 

MASONIC LITERATURE. 
We understsad that, Bro. D. Murrar Lyoa (of Ayr,h 

the a@mplislled MaaGnic author, has jaat rocei•~ 
~rmission from the members of the St. .Mary Obapel 
Lodge, No. 1, Edinburgh, to examine their anciaat 
recioros with a vic\f to publishing such .extrac$8 11-111~ 
tend to thtow any light on the· history of that old l. 
which bas t~x~ted for upwards of three centuries. , 

.We ex~t great things from such valuable doe.i· 
mente bemg placed i11 the banda of 10 worthy.~ 
distinguished a mason, and although the proinded 
history of "Mother Kihvinning., is likely to be deferred 
until t.Jte spring of l870, in consequence of this ftlcsh 
investigation being opened up, we fl.'Cl sure that the 
result of llro. Lyon's researches wiii more than com
pensate for the delay; and prove to be worthy ofb!m 
and of the Lodge that has granted an opportu1uty 
for the Masonic Historian of Scotland to do JUStice to 
.Masoory m .Kdinburgh. ' 

Bro. DRUMMOND, Granct .Master or tbe Grand 
Lodge of Maeaacbuaetts, has compiled a table. !o 
w:hi~h be SUIWI up $be statistics of Jo'reemasone m 
North America f~ tbe.year 18&8, u Collow•.:-r···,l ·" 

42 Grand Lodges. 
887,.02 member& 

52,980 initia~io-. 
14,192 affiliations. 
16,771 resignations. 

696 expulsiona. 
4,267~s. .• 
9,342 c:anditlatel reiected., .. 

" rides or ...... iii Truly oar Onler ·ltaa made vast st ...-
4-meri~ . . 

Digitized by Coogle 
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.fAP.ERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWIS. 

VIIL-MASONRY AND PRE-HISTORIC 
. MASONRY. 

"In those days Ulere was no Melech (King) in Israel : 
eft!'Y man did that which was right ill bia own eyes."
Jvdgu xxi 26. 

H my memory serves me right, although 1 have 
not the book at hand, the phil080phic Thomas Car
lyle ~ewhere defines kings and the kingly office 
.as denoting greate1· astuteness and capacity for 
reconciling di.ft'erences and governing men than is 
evinced in th011e who aro governed. This implies 
intelligence; intelligence argues physical comfort ; 

·physical comfort leads to civilizat.ion. · To be oan
r&ing, or cunning (in the elder sense ~four la.nguage), 
signified kingship ; and such a position, derived 
from virtue and merit, any M.M. may be callt!d 
upo.u to exercise. To assume, even symbolically, 
the chair of King Solomon-who, by a specie$ of 
wonderful intuition, decided the question betw~:en 
the adverse mothers- requires great firmness, 
promptitude, and decision. Hence, in Univefftal 
Masonry, we hail as leader and kin~ that man who 
most po8Bell8e8 discretion and discnmination. The 
divine right is thus given by T.G.A.O.T.U. 

But when we come to consider what may be con
cisely called Pre-historic Masonry we are led to the 
conclusion that ages mU.St have been passed through 
ere the human mind attained a sovereignty over 
itself, and knew rightly how to wield that sove
reignty. It was nocessar) that there should be an 
infancy of the Roy11l art of reconstructing tbe 
building of the human mind ; and here arclueology 
comes in to assist us. 

Modern research has led to much which in itself 
bas a ~ndency to disenchant us res_pecting the wis
dom or the ancient~!. Egyptian hieroglyphics, 80 
long the theme oC poet's song and c.C the mystic's 
rhapsodical interpretation, tnrn out very common
place a1fairs. The astrolabe o{ Bro. Henry Melville 
18 nothing more than the rude picture of the do
mestic arrangements oC an Assyrl&ll cooking-bouse, 
with the stable bard by where grooD18.Pfl clt:aning 
horses (caret\illy omitted by that leariioo {1) brother 
in his description). .Dinner, we learn Crom ancient 
monuments, was a great institution or antiquity ; 
but mysticism makes mountains or molehills, and 
discovers m11res' nests innumerable amidst the 
relics oC antiquity. It is very sad to be obliged a> 
own tht our forefathers were cannibals, and no 
better than they should be ; but iC we are to be 
loyal t.o facts we must !Wmit the aoCt, but somewhRt 
unpalatable, impeachment. Wt~ now certainly do 
not feast upon the ag~reptioti of Il&lltin888e8 which 
Conned the staple or a .tl<>llll\U cana. The civiliza
tion of our present day is infinitely higher than that 
oC Athens or Ptlr&ia, and, humiliating as it may be, 
we must abandon much that seemed very dear' to 
our imaginations. .As Lonf.ellow sings, " Things 
are not w-hat they set:m ; ' und all the learning 
poaaessed by Egypt and the Maili, the Brahmins, 
and the Gymnosophists, dwinales into meagre 
stature beside the col.>SBal proportions or modern 
~eience. Yet, while we have a right to rejoice at 
our present surrounding!!, there is no OCC&IJion to 
undervalue antiquity. We do not build pyramids 
now-a-days; the gigantic walls oC the Peruvian 
Andes point to a constructh·e power not a11l'Jl11811tld 
in our era ; Roman road-making has not been 
equalled since the e_P<>Ch or the . Ceeaars ; and the 
wall of China reiDAlus to prove what antiquity 
could accomplish. 
. All these great remains point to a skill anll capa

caty in our predecessors on this plaJlet to which we 
muat give honour. What ia the corollary to the 
proposition 1 There might be many answers to such 
a question, but to me the obvious one ia-that an 
almost incomprehensible antiquity is to be assigned 
to the human race, during which, by the slowest 
and surest of processes a gradual advancement has 
been made. From the rude lake dwelliugs of' 
Switzerland, from the kitchen middens ot' the 
~ort~, to onr times there is a great leap; and etery 
mtelhgent Freemason cannot but perceive that, 
pari pauu, with symbolisms of n. more or less my&
tical character there bas been a Hteady battle fought 
with Nature and the elements to promote the per
eonal comCort and security of mankind. But the 
arts come, Crom time to time, to definitive periods 
of settlement ; they 1111em arrested at certain points, 
and so petrified. Thus it is that at given times in 
the world's history tht~ text I have .written at the 
head o{ this article seems to be reverified-that 
there is really no king in Israel, and that every man 
does that which is right in his own eyes. 

IC the Master be away, the work can, it ia true, 
be continued by the Warden ; but the eve and au
thority or the Ma&tlT ia best to givP, tlie work in
erease and fruition, IC It be true at "operative '' 
lrlaaonry, how much more 10 of "apecUlatin f '· 

THE FREE1(ASON. 

To reconstruct the temple of·the human mind, to 
revivify the dead bones in the valley of Ezekiel, so 
that they shall be clothed with Charity as a. gar
ment, supported by Strength, and illustrated by 
Beauty, is a task demanding the utmost vigilance110f 
a powerful mind. Hence the necessity, in some 
shape, of authority as absolute as it should be accu
rate aud merciful. Hence the excellence or the 
square as n. symbolic instrument. 

And here I am reminded that some exception has 
been taken to expressions used in one of my fe>rmer 
~peTS. I said. that, in the. middle ages, the opera
ttve masons belllg at war wtth the superstitions of 
Papal Rome, commemorated in sarcastic caricatures 
the vices T\nd abuses of their era in the sacred edi
fices they raised Cor public worship. It was alleged 
that such caricatures were not executed without the 
imperssion of the ecclesiastical authorities. The 
on~y reply ~o 3u~h an assumption thn.t I can give, in 
prlllt, conststs In the following extract, from per
haps the. best History of Freemasonry yet in exist
ence. . I ~Jude to that oC Findel, who gives the 
followmg mstances of such a tendency to satirize in 
stone. He says (History of Freemasonry, p. 66. 
Asher & Co., London) :-

. "Intimations oC their secret brotherhood and oC 
the symbols known to them are to be found on all 
their monumeutal buildings, as well as of their reli
gi'?~s views, wh~ch were lllltirely opposed to the pre
vailing oorrujftion or morals or the clergy every
where, as we as to the strict orthodox doctrines or 
the Chureh. In the St. Sebaldus Church in Nii
remburg is a carving in stone, representing a nun 
in the lewd embrace or a monk. In the large 
Church at Strasburg, in one of the transepts oppo
~ite the pulpit, a hog and a goat may be seen cs.rry
mg a a.eeping Cox, as a sacred relic; a bitch ia 
followin~ the hog; in adv1111ce of this procession ia 
a bear w1th a Cl'Ol'S, and before the bear a wolf hold
ing a burning wax taper. Then Collows an ass who 
is reading mass at the altar. In the Cath~ or 
Wtizburg are to be found the significant columns J 
and B which were in the porch oC Solomon'• 
Tt~mple. In the Church oC Dobel-an, in Mecklen
burg (coniii'Cr&ted 1368), there &l'e many douhle 
triangles placed in a significant manner, three vine 
leaves .in .Masonic Cashion, united by a cord, and 
symbolic ctphers on the coluQJJll\'· there is further a 
beautifully preserved altar-piece which apprizes us 
of the religious views oC the architect. In the 
foreground there are priests turning a mill, grinding 
dogmatic docUines therein. In the upper part o{ 
the pir.ture is the Virgin Mary with- thl! child 
Jesus, having a ftaming star on the lower part or 
her body. At the bottom of the picture is a repre
sentation of the Lord's Supper, in which are the 
Apostles in the well-known Freemasons' attitude, 
&c. In another Gothic Church is a satirical de
lin~tion of the overshadowing of the Holy Ghost; 
a pictnre of Mary, Crom beneath whose dre811 issues 
a leathern pipe up to the picture oC the Holy 
G~ost ; in the. Cathedl'l!l of Brandenburg a fox in 
priestly robes 18 preachmg to a flock of geese ; in 
the Min~ ter at Berne, in a picture oC the Last 
Judgment, the Pope is amongst the damned." 

Now, I will appeal to the common sen~~e o{ Free
masons in general, whether it is likely that the 
consent o{ the superiors of these churches could 
hav11 been obtained to the setting up of emblems 
and symbols such as these 1 It is very certain that 
no man would consent to his own ridicule; and yet 
these are palpable proofs that the " operative" 
~~s of th~, middle BjJes, when " there was no 
kmg lD Israel, set up, ln de6ance or priestly an· 
thority, such emblems. Anyone who goes into the 
Cathedral at Aix Ia Chapelle, or Aachen, will see 
two disentbowelled wolves sitting outside the side 
door ; and the number of instances in which this 
tendency to satirize is evinced mi~ht be multiplied 
ad nameam. "Orthodoxy," aatd the wise and 
witty Sydney Smith, "Dll\y be my doxy; hetero
doxy is another man·s doxy." Or, as it has been 
put very well, there is exactly the same relation be
tween Dryads and Hamn.-Dryads as there ia between 
bishops aud archbishops. 

IC the Freemasons of the present day desire to 
make use of the symbolisms of the past they are free 
to do ao ; but let them beware, in the presence of 
archa>ologists, to claim any exclusive title to the 
origination of symbolism. Symbolism existed bt!fore 
Freemasnnry ; nor is that Order the onl1 Order 
which uses it to in11til lessons of good mto the 
human mind--to educate the heart-to eradicate 
vice-to maintain right-to extend the hand of 
charity, and to put forth Coot in the path oC J.>ro
gress. Yet it must be admitted that the organl8&· 
tion of the Masonic Fratelnity is as perCect as, in 
the nature o{ things, it can be. There are two 
sides to tht~ s!tield, and the misinterpretation of the 
outer wnrld reduces the whole question to an equa
tion. In fact, to use alg~:braic language, Freemasonry 
and institutions oC' a similar nature essentially seek 
the value or s, and tlesire to raise humanity, in the 
plenitude of its strength, to the nth power. 

CRYPTONYMt:S. 

s 
THE QUEEN AND THE CRAFT. 

BY J. E. CAJI.PUTER, P.M., 284 and 1196. 

Am-·· u,.,..·, a 'MaltA to the King, God blal MIA •• 

Fill high ! for whatever the liquor may be, 
The glass at the brim should run o'er, 

Let every true brother now take it from me, 
If he never drank bumper before. 

Though politics ne'er in our meeting have shar 
We still to be loyal endeavour, 

So I'll ~ve you a toast that a Mason may boast, 
Here s ' the Queen and the Craft. for ever.' 

The ancients to whom for our science we turn, 
Were kings, if our records prove true, 

And the Crlif'tsman who first raised the tenlple, we 
learn 

Gave homage 11here homage was due; 
Then let us unite, ev'ry true son of light, 

(Is there one who'd refuse it, ob never!) 
In this the best toast, that a Mason can boast, 

Here' a the 1 Queen and the Cl'!Li\' for ever. 

MASONIC ANTHEM. 

BT J. E. CABP&lff.&R, P,M., 284 and 1190. 

God save our gracions Queen, 
Long live our noble Queen, 

God llh ve the Queen. 
May peace and plenty reign, 
Through all her wide domain, 
May we her laws sustain, 

God save the Queen. 

Oh I Lord above, who 11ee1 

Our hidden myateries, 
·On Thee we call ; 

So rule our hearts that we 
May in FreeliUIIOury, 
Faithfal and loyal be, 

Oh, save ua alL 

May Heaven's Great Architect, 
Our gracioua Queen protect, 

· Long may she reign ; 
O'er her Thine ~ extend, 
May abe the cr&f\ beCriend, 
And we her. throne dt~fend, 

God save the Queen. 

METROPOLITAN CHAPTER 01!' INSTRUC· 
TION, No. 975. 

. This Chapter or Instruction so celebrated throu15la• 
out the Craft Cor its working, under the able instroct10D 
of 9~~ion Brett, who hy his able working hu 
penectea .more companion~ to enable them to fill the 
1mportant chain, met on Tuesday, May the 18th, a& 
*he George Hotel, Aldermanbury. The ceremony OJ 
exaltation was very ably worked by CompanioD 8. 
Foxall, acting M.E~Z. ; Nicholl, H. ; Tanner, J. ; Dr. 
Woodman, N.; Sm1th, P.S., who worked theceremon7 
in a very perfect manner. ComP&Ilion 'lippet actiug 
Candidate. Preaent Companions Brett (Preceptor), 
H. M. Levy, Keywortli, C. Hoagood, Barrett. 
Visitor, Comp. Wm. Da7 Keyworth, of Hull. Tho 
1st clause of the 1st llt.ICtion was very ably worked b_7 
Companion Brett, on the explanation of the jewell 
and solids. We ehould recommend all who wish to 
gain instruction in R. A. Masonry to pay a visit to 
thi8 excellent Chapter. · 

Bao. HBKBI DRAYTOll has been engaged by Bro. • 
Pennoyer, to arpear in New York, as Primo Basso 
oC the Riching a Grand Opera Troupe, in September 
next. 

RoYAL ARJ[ MArunRS' Looo'L-A Royal Ark 
Mariners' Lodge wu opened on Monday, 17th inst., 
within the LOdge Rooms, '170, Buchanan Street. 
(Holding of the S. Grd. Chap., oC Scotland.) The 
Lodge waa opened by M.E.P.Z., Thomas M. 
Campbell, N. ; William Rae, J.; and William 
McEwan, S., when the Collowing CRmpanions were 
admitted and instrUcted in the degree viz. :-Thomas 
Darwin Humphiree, 69; Capt. John A. McDonald, 
69 ; and WillitUn MUlT&y, 79. . 

BABTLONIBH PA.BS OR RED CROSS DEGRBi!s.-A 
Council oC Knights of the Red Cross, consisting of 
the three points, viz :-Knights of the Sword ; 
Knights of the East, or Princes of J erus."lem ; and 
Knights of the East and West, was held within the 
Council Rooms, 170, Buchanan-street. Sir KnigM 
Thomas M. Campbell presiding, assisted by Sir 
Knights James BalCour Thomas Gordon, William 
McEwan, Qeo. W. Clarke, David Ramsay, 1111d T. 
P. Mullins. Companion11 Neil McCallum, Wm. 
Rae, Thos. Niblo, Thos. D. Humphries, Capt. John 
A. McDonald, .Edward Crosher, an.:l WilHam Mur~ 
ray, were duly installed as Knights of the abovtr 
degrees. The ceremony was abJ..r perConnoo, and ot 
a very imposing chara.oter. 
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THE- OR.AFT. 

JIIBTROPOLlTAM. 

Lorlg6 oJ Frl6ndMip, .No. 206.- Thia old and 
_pro!Opllt(lus lodgA m~t on Thunday1 ~ay· lath, at 
four .p.m. precisely, nt ~he Ship1 and Turtle Hotel, 
Leadautu.ll~str.'eet; Uro. Hemy Mann Collier, W~M., 
in the chair. The lodge being opened. and the 
millmes of th" IM~ nteet.ing l'e8d . aud oonfuuued, a 
ballot .wu ta.kt-n for M11. Chules Townsend b'anons, 
thewdl-knowu Goveruruentcontractor, which pt:oved 
unan'imrithl for J.is ndmissiun, aud the W::M:•. pro
ceeded to initiate his first. tl.'\nilidate, which cere
li)ony he 1;erfurmed in t.he most masterly miUlner, · 
being ably 1\S:!isted by his officers, ·Bro. Alfred 
Harris, 'd.W.,pro. tem.; Geo. CQllier, J.W.; and 
P. Henry Eal'lcs, J.D., who conductt>d his_ Cltudi- · 
~ aclmirably. Pursm.nt to notice, the brethren i 
then• proceeded to make arrangements for' the 1 

"eummer tlinnrn" nnrl it was finally resol'fed that 
it shall be ht>ld at the- Kit~'s Hend Hotel. Chigwell, 11 
Essex, on the h\St Thursday in June. After reading 
and discussing: the (.irmul Lollge and other letters 
and .ciJmruuuicati,ms, the lodge was closed in due I 
fom1, ·ami the bl't·thren adjourned to the banquet, 
which was servecl in Bro. Goo. P1~iuter's usual 
1u~rb style; then the loyal ancl MasQuic toasts i 
enlivenec~ by harmony, thl' National Anthem being ! 
execut,e(f 'by the Bt-os. W. and J. Rumsey, and Bro. \ 
A. Turner. Seveml other lm:t.hrcn alio contributed, . 
and after paRsing nu eveniug in such delightful! 
fellowqhiJ\1\.'1. is only known to the Ct·aft in g••neral, 1 
and this· udge in ~rticufar, the proceedings were 1 

brought to a. clot~e. I 
' . 

Jlerohant Na11!1 Loige, No. 781.-'l'IU..Iodge held ~ 
Its usual and lnat monthly meeting for•this season, · 
on Wednesday, the 12th illBt.1 nt•tl111.8ihler Tavern, 
Burdett Roatl, J,iruehouse. '!'lie officers present 
were BrOll. E. T. Read, W.t.[.; llelr.a, !iW.; Brad
bury, J.W.; Arm!'trong, S.D.; lleevt>s, J.D.; Daniell, 1 

P.M, I.G. pro. tern. ; Wright, P.M. and Treasurer; · 
Medlatul, &e. ; an•l Kellieh:, Dalltka, And Bra.n- ; 
bridge, P. !\lasters; and mMy bzoethrett&Dd visitors, ! 
&mOU!,'St; -.hom were &l'iow, P.M., Siucuity; 1 
Bteveus, P. ::\1 , Y arboroug4 ; .Sohoield, -P.M., Zet- 1 
land ; ami 'fool•·, Neptuue. The .. mi.wtes ot the 1 

last regular lodge Wfl'tl read and ooaliraed, and th., : 
lodge upt~ned in the secoud- cle~e, and Bros. Eva'ls, ' 
Delalle, mu.l l.Mii\t (Gf the Zetl.wd Lodge) being 
. ~~i~aWI for the t.hinl degree.wcre in,strucW4.4ud ' 
wttliclrew. Lo.lge was then opened m the· third 
degt:ee,_ aliCl the till'(!~ brethrea were mised to the ; 
~lune d '!-' ree of· Master Masons. Lodge. reenlled , 
Jte_,th~ seoond degree, autl Bro •. Newport paasetl .. k . 
·'4,egree of t'. C. Loidge r611umed to tae ilrlit .dE~gree, . 
ad dtc '>allot having proved u.UanimOWJ .in . favour ~ 
..C-<Mr. W; Hullett Rut.!. Mr. Wakehan&, tlley Wlel'e ; 

liuly iuit.iated into i''a·eemasonry. U \VIUJ t~. ll. J)ll0... · 
. l)oaed by Bro. Killick, P.M., and aecottded.by.l!ro. 
lJan:e:J, P.M., that ~~ P.M.'s jewel : b~ pt"eaet~ to . 
!Brv. Broicdlddge, l.P.M., which WKS_ car1·ied. ·nuani- . 
:mansly. A 1-eci.•wmwdatiou waa pu~ w, aud 11igned · 
.'by•U,e ofiicer aud members of the lodge, tQ u. .petio\ioa 
.1• rdiet' fur a' widow of a . W!ce<I,Sed .SCJI•faring , 
brother. Lodge wM then elose!J,. and the ·brathren · 
"'j;lurued to ref~luueu ~.and the r8j)IUJt. r.vaa, !JCrved 
lb .a ,ma.tlntlr winch our Bro: Holt iaso d~ll'i!dly 
p-overbilu for, nllll with whi1.1lt .every br:othar : elli~ 
pressed himself a.~~ well pleased. . Aft~:r we r~Q\7al 
of the cloth the usu<ll loyal and Ma110uic toa.st.a w~e 

f·ven aud duly re$punded to. Bro. Bracebridge, 
~f-1.!., ~~~~n propo:;.-d the health of their ,V.M., 

• and, 111 dolll~ so expres~etl the great plf'asnni he 
experienced 111 sedug him in his }lrCS!lllt position, 
auii'tlteadmiro~.ble mn.uner in which he had rendered 
the whole of the cert~monies this cveniug. He felt 
&ssut•ed the .lutlge would proB{ll!l! upd~ hi~ . rule. 
naia toast having belCll WAth~iastically responded 
.to by aU the bretht~n present, th~. W ;l\--1,1 Bro. 
Bead, theu 1111id he 1-ha.nkt>d BrQ. BJ'llcebridge, and 
fb.e brethrun genom.lly, for this mark . of. thei¥ 
approval, aud .he tru>ltit.'<l .tha.t when .his >:e&t• of 
oftice hll.d exptn!d, he should carry wiih lum the 
-.e. kind ~tl•l fr.t.~rua.l feeliDga that he had at !UI 
CitnetJ experi.,uced ft·otu the -brethren of :M.erehant 
Navy Lodge. "The Newly lnitillted Brethren," 
was then given, and responded to by Bro .. Hallett, 
wh_o expresaed hi:~ grntification ~~~ lmving beeu 
~uitia.ted into Masonry by Bro. Read, 'W'horu he ·had 
knowu for wauy y~:~u'll. " The Health of the P. 
Masterst w •• s *iven. ~nd responded to by :Bro. 
BractJbrulge. 'I he vtstLors' toast was then gtven 
IIJ:Id brie!iy reSJ>onded . to by Bros. Barlow; ·:uarrf. 
Sehofield, Toole, ami Stevt>ns ; the latter took occa
lion to express the gi'iLtification he felt at seeing the 
W.,M. restored to health, and aug4red 1\ prosperot.Js 
:fear to the Merchant Navy Lndge under his presi
~~~cy. '~he "'f1•ea~u.rer and ::!ecretaty"· ~ thert 
8\Ven, and (Lhe W.M) took occnsion to ex:prtss the 
.£te::'-t rl•spe:t he had fur their· Treasurer, Bro. 
Wnght, wlucl:. he was sure was shared i11 l>y everr 

brother of the lodge; he felt it was only due to him 
to MY that whatever knowledge of the rituals of 

· heemasonry he (the W. M.) posse!ISed, he was mainly 
·tndebted to Bro. Wri~ht for. The W.M. conclucied 
by paHSing a high enconium upon his many excellent 
qualities 1\11 1\ MMon, a mend, IUid a father ; to 
which Bro. Wright replied in very feeling and auit
able 'terms. The officers' and Tylers' toastA brought 
this very plt>ftBa.nt eveniug to " close. SeverAl 
brethren contributed much to the evening's enjoy
ment by some excellent songs, particuliU'ly by Bros. 
Sbevens, Toole, Wright, Bradbury, &c. 

Lily Lodge, No. f\20.-0n Wednesday se'nnight
the iustallatiou of Bro. Geor~e Townsend as W .M. 
took pl:oce Rt the Greyhoun<! Hotel, Ricllmond, the 
In~talling Master bt'iug Bro. Wm. Cooper, assisted 
by Bro. Uogers. After the ceremony the brethren 
pres•mted the immediate P.M, Bro. Thomas James 
Cal'less, with a jewel bearin:t tloe followin~ iniiCCip
ti?n :-"Presented May ltth 1869, by the Ltly Lodg~. 
RIChmond, No. 820, to Bro. Thorul\8 Carless, I. P.M., 
a.11 a slight acknowledgment of the valuable 1\ud effi
cient services rendered by him to the lodge. durin~ his 
past year of office, 1868-1869." At seven o'clock an 
oojournmeitt was made t..o the new Banqueting Hall, 
where a most r~rherche dinner was served to the bre
them by Bro. Noyce. Th·~ chai,. was ably oceupit'd 
by the Worshipful MMter, Bro-Townsend: During 
dessert, the usual loyal and Masonic toMts were duly 
honoured. Amongst the visitors Wall Hro. Colonel 
F: Burdett, Represent.'\tive of the Grand Lodge of 
lrel:~nd at the Orand Lod~e of England, and who, 
·jn responding to the toa t of tlte Grnnd OAk-en, 
'!lpoke tU warm lang"ttnge of tht> good Fre.:mnsonry 
had wrought in Irelnnd. .There (he said} may 
be seen men of every sluule of political ft>eling mixing 
nud frnternising liS only that brotherly love which 
fills the heart of cvl'rj true Ml\son can understand. 
In Rllucling to the manifesto of Cardinal Cullen in
terdicting the presence of those\lnder h;s jurisdiction 
at 'the gt·:md Masonic ball in Dublin, the gallant 
brothet· sai(t he considered it should be called an 
" Irish bull," for it hnd done more 1-(ood than harm 
'to t~e Cmft.-The evening Wall enlivt>ned by some 
choice music and sin~ng \lnder t)le direction of Bro. 
J'ol111· Tolley (musical dirt"ctor of the lodge) 1\SSisted . 
by Bros. Marriott anti Brigg:s, from the Chapel Royal, 
'\V"mrlsor. . 
,: Jlontefiore Lod1J6; !:Yo. lOli.-Tltis new but in
cre:lsing lodge met on Wedne~~da.y, 12th inst.; at 
l~'reemasona' Hall. the W . .M., Bro. the Rev. M. B. 
Levy, in the chair. A ballot was taken for the 
11.1lmissinn of the following :;ent.lemel!, nam.ely1 L. H. 
Moore, Charles Wertheimer, M. De Groot, nnd J . 
Ci_U·Jebach, and being Ullll.llimousJy in their favour, 
they were regubu-ly initiated into the mysteries of 
th~ 9rtler. Bro. Gt>orge Moo1·e was raised to tht> 
subluue degree of a M.M., by the W.:M., in a very 
solemn and impreSIIive manuer; indeed the lodge 
may congratulate themselves on havil•~t so efficient 
nnd excell~nt working officers. The brethren thP.n 
Fat tlown to a. very S)llt~nditl bauqn~t provided l>y Bro. 
Gosclim. After ~he usual formal to11st.'i, the \~ . 
gavo the health of the newly-iuitintc.I, to whinb 
Bro. 'Vertheimer respolllled. Bro. EskeU, P .M., pro
posed the W.M., expressing the greaL pleasure it 
·gnve him to pl'Opose the health of one for 'whom he 
hnd so'grea.t a r~spi'Ct, nnd who had filled that im
p'l~tant _office for t~o successive y,eat"R to the great 
sattsfacttou oC the bretbren.-'l'he W.M. responded 
in doquent tl!rms,and then gnvc" The ht>alth oftbe 
Visitors,'' who wel"l! Brol\. Mann (P.M. 186), Henri 
Dr:lyton, Le Casase (590), E. Kelley (22), A. S. Peu
noyer (U.S), H. M.-Levy (PM. 188), Worrell (J.W. 
7!}5), Pierce (::!5), D. H. Jacobs (P.I\f: 27), C. 
Gammon (W.l\{. 793), Ghisher (P.l\1. 382), Coote 
(P.M. 205), and Reiss (Batavia).--Bro. 1\tann re
turned thanks for the visiting brethren in a few 
but expregdive senteuces.-Thcre w:UJ some excellent 
hnrtnony by Bros Ht~uri Hra_Yton, Kdle,r, H. _De 
Snlla, and H. M. L.wy, a delightful evening betng 
spent by aU present. · 
_ Pcrfert Ashlar LocJ.qe, 1178.-0u the 6th inst., Bro. 
G. Ut·aprel"s (Gregorian At·ms, .Jamaica-street, Ber
moudsey), this young and prosperous lodge beld its 
regular meeting. Iu consequeuce of the uuavoi~ble 
absence of the W.!\:l., Bro. H. t'. Ebswortlt, the 
lodge was opened by Bro. Fre,Jerick Walters, P.M. 
73, uud Secretary of this lOd"'"~ The1·e wererresent 
Bros. J. W. Avery, P.M., S. W.; J. Donkin •. P.M.; 
G. J. Grace, J.G. ; J. W. Dudley, D.C. ; J. H 
Harmsworth, W.S.; J. H. Fudge, G. Drapper, P. 
Fry, L. Ashton, J. Joseph, 'f. W. Cox, J. A Axtell, 
and s~veral othtrs. AmonrTst, the visitors were Bra 
C. R. Sloman (25), l\1. A. Loewen11tark (J.W. 73), 
G l.'Sa.yer (10511), and others. The minute.>~ of the 
lAst lodge, as ~ell liS those of the two emergency 
hteetiuiZS, were read and unanimously confirmed. 
Bn C!t~rles Deaki~, after going through the usual 
for~nlhttes Wa.'l r"doll'led to the tlegree of 1\I.M., the 
ent1re cere~ony being gil·eu,. itlcluding a lecture 
on the trncur~-board of the third degree. In con~ 
sequence oz ~ts ardno11s duties as secretary, Bro~ 
Wn.ltcrs so.hcJted Brei. J. W. Avery, PM. 619 and 
S.,y. of thiS 16<Jge1 to . occnpy the ~o1<n:iionie chair, 

which he did by initiating Mr. YretTericlr.: Ware info 
the myltl'rie1 ·of ancient Freemasonry. As might 
be expected, all th~: t'ert>monillll wt re wellat.d ably 
rendered by the two P.l\t.'s who did the work. One 
gt.ntleman was propoaed for iuitiation at the next 
meeting or the lodge. Au Rpolo~y was received 
from the candidate for ~ing, anti also front the 
eaudidi.tJe for initiation. !'hen came the all-iutportnnt 
eveat af the e"t1811lng, wl: ich w 1\9 the pffsentatiou. to 
Bro. John Donkin, the !.P.M., first with a h\·el\'\:
pihea Past<Master's j~w11l; aut! secondly with ~ 
l'ut-M~ter's col~ and jewel, which w s doue hy 
the aatmg· W.M. tn au able and fluent Jil!anuer. 
Bro. Donkin,.in suitable terms, acknowledg~ these 
handsome -presents. The tint-n~ttued jewel hi · of 
elegant •de111.gu and BUpellior workauati'Jhip; lllllde 
of l~tgold and hall-markoo, it is 1\bout tho size 
of a crown-piece, and hears in frnnt the wotte, 
"Merit alone commands estet>m," in a bortlt!r of 
raised· :etters on a. frosted ground, anti enclosed 
witbl.n a twi1terl cordon. In the cent~ is the Euclid 
aud:square, surmounted by the five points of fellow
shiP, on· an enamelled grouud. The inscription 
unlike those of the mRjority of preseutntion jewe~ 
is brought, iu this instauce, iu the £rout, so !Ill to lie 
seen ~a read easily, and ill iutroclucoo OJl the two 
h~ or suspenders, in raist"d letters, as f.,llowa.: 
''Presented by the Perfect Ashlar Lod~e to Bro. 
John Donkin, the firat W.I\1.; 1868,'' a.ud, in t.t-der 
to· make the jewel more effectiv~ aud render it em
blematical, the Purfeet Ashlar, exquhlitely nlouuted 
and fiatished, ia ~tttached to the ribl>ou between the 
aospenJ.ers, and is au cxn.ct representative in e\·eq 
respect ; and, .to JJ;Ia.ke it complete, on the £rout II• 
the Ashlar is the square ami comp.'\SScs euclosillg 
the number of the lodge, 11 i8. It was nmuu
factured hy Bros. Loewenstark & Sous, Devt"reu:~~
street, Strand, and is a sple11did spel'imen of thelr 
wqrkmanship. 04 tbe silver Past Masten:' jewel is 
this inscription, viz. : "Prcst•uted by· the Brethren 
of the I,>erfect Ashlar LodJC, No. 11 i8, to Lheir tit"St 
W.M., BrQ. J obn Doukin, as a token of tbeu· esWejp 
and re,.~pect, together with 1\ gold jPweL" Bro. J obll 
William Dudley, D.C., ha,•iug withdrawn .. aud .rcr 
signed. as being t.he steward to rellresent tbisiod&e 
at the aliniversa.ry festiv11l of t te Girl11· &hOQJ, 
which was to be held .on Wednesday, May I~ Bi-Q. 
F. Walters, P.M. and &c., pt·opost:tl, and n w11 
duly secojld,·d snd carried wumimuusly iu fu.voar of 
its being' 'ccltlfirmoo, , thnt Bro .• lohu Donkiu be 
elected ~tid accepted as the st~:ward to repreaept tWa 
lodge . at tbt> Girls' ::ichuol Anuiv~t·Siu·y Festival. 
AJ,l the business being eudl•cl t.he ludge.was clo~ 
and _it . was ordered to be surumoued to meet on 
.July lst, at. six o'clock p.1u. After labour followed 
refreshmt.>nt, and the au1nsemcnt.of the eveuiug wu 
iucr~d by the capital improvisld w~11 of 
Bfo. Charles R. Sloman. After 1\ few hours of 
mutual enj.oym~ut the brethreu separate« to eujoJ 
" Tired :nature's sweet re~~torer, l>alruy sleep.'' 

PBOVl!\CiAL. 

HE'R'rJ'OimSIDRP!.--·GI'e.tham Lorlge, No. 869.-T 
first rer!lar meeting· of thi11 luclge took J'lftet 
Rt the • !<'our Swans," .,V"ilth:mt Cross, on ~ttir 
d11y,. the 8th instant, at -w llich u large uun1ber of 
-brethren o.ttended, amongst whom were Bros. B 
~hell; W.M.; W. E. Gomperby, S.W.; Dr. B. 
Bruce, J.W.; H. J; Tho!upson, P. c\ : ., aud a funurll't 
:Of the lodge; also, Bros. 0. F; Vallentin, Treaslllel'; 
C. &wan, Secretary' ; W. H. Wat·r, P.P.S. Wke;, 
D,C. ; &c. The lod!!C 'Wn.s opentd, aut! the ·ballllt 
·be'ing: h\ favour of Mr. J. Lewis, he wns initillted 
by the W.M:' in a mimner thl\t refiectt-d gre11t credk 
upon the lodge for his · assiduous atteutiuu to tht 
d11ties ~f the chair; after ·which Bro. Etlll'rington 
Willi duly passed to the degree of F. C.. This being 
the period of election . for the W.l\f., a ballot w&l 
taken, and passed unanimonsly in fa,·onr of Brother 
0">ruperby, S.W., as W.M·: elect, and Brotht-r 0. F. 
Vallentin was unanimonelv re-elected 'fl't'IIHUrer lor 
the eighth time. _ The brethren then -retired to • 
lftroy nicely preparl'd banquet, prcsitled over by the 
·W.M:, who gave th~ usual toaMts, &e., 1md eveJ1 
on,e retumed to towu evidently plellSed by the day'• 
enJoyment. 

LANCAST'fl.R.-Rowle!J Lodgl', l'lo. 1051.- A!) 
emergency meeting ot this lodge was heltl on l~rio 
day last, the 14th ilist, llt the :1\L"UJOnic Roome, 
Athenreuru. The chair of :KX WIUI occupictl (in 
the \ma.voidable absence fre>m home of thl' W.M.) 
by W. Bro. Dr. Moore, P.M., P1·ov. G. Sup. ot 
Wdrkf:l, who was Rupported by the following ollicen 
and · btt>thren :-Bro. Bagn~ll P . .M., as J.P.IU.; 
Bros. 'Hall, S.W. ; llfP.rcer, J . W; ; J. H:ltcb, ;:;, W; 
2BI; &8. S.O . . ; Ley as J.D. ; 1'aylur, I. G.; Aru1i~ 
tead; W. J. Sly, E.A P.; Wutsuu, Tjjl'r. Tit~ 
clrpular convening . tbe meeting-, hnviug eeu read, 
and othet' business triUl~MteJ, Bro. w; . Sly , -na 
pallsed to the degree or F. C. by the Actitig . "'.:.L 
Other .busiDes!l connected· with the lod••e wAS t~Jcit 
transacted, arid the Wdge·Closed in due form. 

:BiSU\)P Auqs:L.UJn, DuRDAJI. - Wear ralle, 
~qiJe, N~ .. 11121, ..,.:_The r0flllla1· meeting of t.hil 
!opge .w~ h~:l -t ~e &.v~ga' Bauk ou FriUJI 
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e"'ittg, Hay 14th. b the.lmavoidable alisilllC~ of 
the W.M., Bro. the Rev .. G, P. Wilkiuson, Bro. G. 
Cal•ney, JI.D .• P.M~·, .presided, and wae supported 
})I Br~011. G. Stillman,--8.W;; J. Wyld, J.W. ; T. B. 
~ TreAa.; W!• Pawson, Hon: See; ; 'J. 
:tpbeoD, I.G., &c. Viaito11: Bto.;Joho Bown;-129, 
Ya, l,OIU, 1,250, P.M., P.Z..~ P..P.G.D.O.; P.P.G. 
Rec· C11mberland aod, WatmOI'l&Dd. 'l'be lodge 
waa opened in due form, ·wbe:a the minut811 of the 
Pl'll"ious meeting were read· and..ooli6nned.· One 
brcJther was p881ied1 and two raised by the aning 
W:.M., in a correct and inipl'MIIi'l"e manaer, under 
\he deaconate of Bro. John. &wea. The lodge was 
d.uly dOled. 

JRBLA.MD, 

.·lWmolf.-Thtf ,.4newnt.~Bo .-A lodge ohmer-
&ll8BIIlbled 11t the l'OOma, .lJevonahire C Hotel, on Wednetday, y Hl, at 7 p.m., to 

Wet oflcers for the ensuing IJix months. The at
teodance was I~ and included SkWard · R. 
Trevilian, W.M.; Williaua French, S. W.;. Robert 
Button, J.W.; R. SargeaM TGP~tam, S.D. ; Carroll 
~waon, J.D., Matth~JW Lee, ·l.~. ~ JOIII!ph Morrie, · 
G. Hagarty, W. Belcher, E ·Oll11fe, W. Joyce, R. 
W. Dohe~ty, T. Ruddock, R. Payne, R. Brilrbt, 
Ale:U.nder Appleby, Wingfield Corley, Walter 
Bullen, W. Waugh Fuller, Thomas Pettlrs, S. Cot
wall, J. Strahan, Wilson, Bevin, Henry G. 
~tt, &c. Brother WWiama Fre11.oh waa unani• 
JD.Onsly voted to the chair, and .Ut-e otba· officen all 
Iii~ a step forward. Bra. Wm. &Iober WU· ~ed 
I.G. M'r. Benjamin :0..~ ,.. .. b.uoted. .for, ad
aiiu.ed, and initiated t!) .tbe ~ of En~ 
AppreDtice. Before th~ termiutiCII of the uaual 
l!~e of I~ buaioees1 i~· was proposed, soconded, · 
.U carried w1th all the honoua,; "That oar Right 
'itorthy and Wotshipful Mas• be prateD11ed..with .a 
.tlver ta. service, in J'eCICCiliwon of the ma&lr valu
able 1M rvices he hae rendered . ' Old . 84 ' dlll'lDI tbe 
'¥t thirty years ; " and a committee was appointed 
to -carry out this desirable object. . 

BEUABT.-Lodg~ of Truth, No. 22.-An emer
plcy .meetillg of this old and ftourishing lodge, was 
held in.the Masonic Rooms, Done!!all-place, on 
Tuesday evening last, 18th h1st., in Lhe absence of 
the W.M., Bro. J. Gelston, P.M. occupied the 
chair, the Lodge being o~ned on the E.A. degree, 
Mr •. Robert Reid was irutiated ill t.he same by Bro. 
Gelston. The Lodge wae then paesed to the F.O. 
degree, when Bros. Thoa. Craig, Henry Semmend, 
ud James Brown, who bad served a lawful time as 
E.A.'a, and having gained nfficient proficiency In 
tbaarne were passed to the degree upo~ which th_e 
~was working by Bro. John Ireland, P.M., 159. 
The lodge was then raised. and Bro. Cherrv was in 
a TfrrY solemn and impressive manner rotsed to thtl 
10blime degree of M.M. A number of visitin~ 
brethren were present during the evening. Tll~t 
proceedings terminated shortly after 11 o'clock, 
wben. the lodge was cloa.>d in due Conn. 

(Contin!Ud .,. pagd 10.) 

THE ROY.A.L .A.ROH. 

XE'l'.ROI'OUT.uf. 

-IWitV/a Clla[Ur, No. 8.-Thia chapter held a con
YOCation on Friday evening, May the 7th, under tti'e 
preaideocy of Compnnions Jabez Tepper M.E.Z., 
Companion John ThomM G1iffitb, . (M.D.}fl., 
andCompbion John Braddick Monckton, J., wbi!n 
the M.ltz. ably worited ~he Pedestal and gi\Te 
lledlarges to the Companioue. The summer ban
q_aet was fixt!d for t.he last day of J 1lD6 at Ute 
U.,.W Palace. The Compaoions afterwards hR!d · 
their usual snmptuous banquet at tl1e taverii ·r boot 
IDMIY of them were abl!eut, in conseqnen'te -or im 
eutertainment given by one or the membeni ''of the· 
Lodge, and which the M.E.Z. was prevented ttolD 
attending owing to his duties at the ChAptQr. 

.Panmure Ckapt4r, No. 720.-The quarterly Convo
eat.ion of this Chapter wae held at the Horus Tavern, 
Kennington, whither it ·ltad been removed from 
&lham. on Monday, the lOth inst., when a·~ 
t.*ndance of Companions gave much interest to the 
)ll'OCeediuga. The Chaptet was opeiled by the 
M.E.~., C~panion J. 'fhomM, supported bj- nearly' 
a1t hm Officers. Broil. Somucl Haddock, P.r,t., 
Charle8 Milner Haddock, P.M., Abel Perrot, B:A., 
Christopl1er R. W eguelin, and .,JOBeph Nixon, .wp.re . 
eulted into Royal Arch .Masonry. Companion · 
Samuel C. Davison. ~ . .A., P.H.D., P.Z., N~ • .198, 
was eiect.ed a joining member. Companio:a .Joha 
Read, P.Z., then most ably instAlled tbe pm.rlpal 
oftieers for the ensuing ~ year, ~ompanion H. 
C.,Lev&D~er, M.E.Z., Co~npanion E. Worthia~, 
H., Companion J. M. Gates, I. Tbe rema10ing 
oiLers were appointed as follows. CompAnioaJamea 
Stevens. P.Z., 8crihe E., Companiou ll&rver, N., . 
Coaa~iQD J. Nunn, P.Z., Treai'IU'el'. Compaaion 
H..smitt,., P.S. The Cha~ beiug then cloaed, tJae 
Campaqiona adjourned to a most exce!Jeat b&oqust 
at which the Ullual Royal Arch touts were giftll · 
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and heartily responded to, the e~uing's entertalll· 
111ent being interspersed with aoml' capital singing. 
We congratulate this Chapter upol! the great ad-. 

, van~ they have secured by the1r removal from 
' slo diaiant a neighbourhood as B&lham to a locality 
i s? ~uch more easily reaqhed l>y its members au.d 
vuutors. . · 

PROVINCIAL. 

. LxrcESTER.-CAapter of Fortitude, 'No. 27't).:....A 
Qll&itarly convocation of this chapcler was held at 
tbe Freemaaona' Hall, on Friday, the loth inat., 
among the Companions present were W. Kelly, P.Z. 
and P.G.H., as M.E.Z; W. Weare, M.E.Z. asH ; 
H. Kinder, P.Z., ae J.; Rev. John Spittal, H . and 
M.E.Z. elect; L. A. Clarke, J. and H. elect; and 
varioUB other officers aud companions. The miuutes 
having been read and confirmed ou the opening of 
the . chllpter, a board of installed principals was 
formed, ,-,-hen the Rev. Comp. Spittal, was pre:tented, 
and waa regularly installed mto the Chair of M.E.Z., 
by Comp. Kelly, and had the voriOUB charges, &c., 
addreased to him. The installation of the other 
principals (Comps. L.A. Clarke anu G. H. Hodges,) 
was unavoidRbly pot~tponed; the former not arriving 
until at\er the board of iustl\lled principals was closed, 
aud the latter being iu Paris. The Compe. being 
admitt.ed, a ballot was tiLken for Bro. Edwin J. Crow, 
ot St. John"a Lodge, No. 279, and for Bros J. G. F. 
Richardson, aud F. Parsons, of the John of Gaunt 
Lodge, No. 623, who were duly elected. The 
following Comps., who had been elP.Cted at the 
last convocation; were invested as the officera 
for the ensuing year:-W. Kelly, P Z., and P .G.H.; 
Treas., C. Stretton, E.; S. S. Partri(lge, N.; G. 
Toller junr., P.S.; E. W. S. Stanley, A.S.; C. 
Hem bridge, .T ani tor. Bro. Crow being in atteudanoe 
was then admitted, and was re~larly exalted; the 
ceremony being, (or the first t~~e, most efficiently 
performed by the Rev. Comp. Sp1ttal, M.E.Z. ; and 
Comp. Toller, P.S. On the conclusion of the 
ceremony, Cornp~ Kelly delivered the Historical, 
Symbolical and Mystical Lectures. The Chapter 
was closed iu solemn form and with prayPr, and the 
Comps. IVijourued to refreshment, and spent an 
hour or two very plea::iant y under the presidency 
of the newly-installed I\I.E.Z, the highly ret~pected 
Vicar of St. A11drew'a, Leicester, an. actin ldaQI, 
and a liOn or the late Sir .James Spittal, formerly 
Lord. Provost of Edinburgh, and Deputy Grand 
Mater of SeoUaad. 

.L.ufcAIJTJJ"-~Roto~y Ch(Jpur. 106l • ..,..Tile ~ 
meeting of this ChApter wns l1tlll at t.be Masoqic 
Rooms, Atheureilm, 6u Monday, lith May. There 
were present tbeioUowing Companions : J?r. _Moore, 
M.E.Z.; Bagnall, H. MIUIOD, J. Hall, Scr1be E.; 
Whimfray as Scribe N. ; Mercer, P.S. ; Bell, ABSi,st. 
Soj.; Taylor, and Watson, .Jiutitor. The minuteS of 
the last n1et~tiugs were read~ confirmed and lligned 
by the principals. The fullowiug Candidates for 
exaltation Wl're then balloted for, and unauimously 
elected :-Bros. C. S. H,ope, Lin~erley Lod~e, No. · 
3074; Bros. W. N. Ktlbum; Edmund Slll1Jl80n 
P.M. ; and William Hedjd, all of the Lodge of 
Fortitude, Lancaster, No. 281; and Bro.' Heald 
being in attendance,. wai daly exalted to the llegt<ee 
of l<oyal Arch. The1-e being no other busiae811 
before the Chapter, it was closed in due. forlll· 

MARK 1\IASONR:Y. 
llll:'l'ROPOLIT AN. 

KN ·Lodge · of l/4rl: Muter JlaMrtU.-A meeting 
of this lodge was held at the GeorJO Hotel, Alder~ 
n1anbury. on Tuesday eveuiug, the 11th inst., uudt.>r 
tlte prelrideney of the W.i\1., Bro.· Thomas 1\leggy, 
and which was well attended, every officer being ill 
his place, and th£re beiug several ·visitors 11.nd ~
didatestor advancement. The loJgc hM·ing been July 
opened, and minutes 'read, ballot.s were· ~ken for 
five out of seven CIUJ~s proposed. 1\ll of wbich 
proved unanimous. Bros. A. 1.. Irvine, P.M., the 
"·.M.; James Btevetts,:P.M., tbe S.W. ; and Eugtme 
CroniU, tbe 'freMurer ·of --he .Macdonald Lodge 
(Croft), No. 12-16, were then introduce<l; Rnd duly 
Odvanced to the degree of Mark Masters. We hear 
it i• \he inwution of tl1ese brethren to·· form a new 
lodge of Mark Mastc.rs iu cooneetion wi~h their 
most exct.>llent Croft Lodge, ~he high repute of 
Which is DOW 1\ttnlctihg ' considerable attention ' 
amongst metropolitan M&s<iua; .Hrrn,. I'hiver a11d 
Ewins were ahJo sub$equently il!trodnc,ed, and duly 
~vanct'cl. Bro. T. l\1eggy, the W.M., theu, in a 
mollt &ble manuer, ltistallt:d his mccelisor, Hrother 
W."rr; who appoinkd his ofiCfli'B act:ordiug to•rota, 
and the brethren, ou the lod~tB being· closed, ·ad· 
joarned to refresl.ment, the usual toasts beiug given 
•nd n!sponded to ;·, and a most satisfactory evening 
having been spent by alJ prl'.lent, tho ctCWJIIUly . 
separated. 

' ' PRoVt~ClAL. • . . 

MELTON MolrliRAY.-llowe Lodge, .l'o. 21.!__The 
~nual ft!s~ival of this lodge-was held a~ the George 
l!otel, on Thursday, the 13th instant; when, !Wlong 
the members prellt'ut, were Bros. Rev. W. Kay 
:f{obinaou, w.M.; Rev. W. Langley, S.W. and W.M, 
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elect; H. Douglas, J.W. ; H.Sharmau, Sec., BriJ,ht, 
Park, MarkhatD, Manu, Selby, •·erneley, TurVIlle, 
~nd others. 'fhe Provincial Grand .Mastel' attended 
the meeting for the purpose o{ iustalliug the W.¥. 
elect. The lodge having been opened by the W.M., 
aud the minutQs read and confirmed, a ballot was 
taken for Bro. Rippin, of 'the Hutland ~ 
No. 1130, who was duly elected, but was preven¥' 
attending for advancement. Bro. Kelly, P.G.M .. then 
took the Chair, and, having addreBBed the prelimi· 
nary quel!tious to the W. M:. t-lect, the hrethren be
low the rnnk of P.M., retire, I, and a board ofinstalled 
mASters having bl.'t!u opened, the Rev. Bro. Langley 
was installed in due form, ar.er which, on the return 
of the brethl'en, he was prociiLimt!d at;d Baluted. 
The concluding address having been ddivered, the 
W.M. proceec.ied to appoint aud invet~t his otlicera. 
Votes ofth11uks having been JliUISed to the P.G.M. 
and the LP.M., the lodge was cloaed, and the 
brethren adjourned to the banquet. 

ORDERS OF CIIIVALR Y. 
KNIGHTS TEMI'LAR. 

Temple Crusing E11Camp11umt.-The Knights o 
the above assembled on Thursday, the 13th, at their 
field of encampnumt, Horns 'l'nvtll'n, Kennington, 
under tbe banner ofthe E.C., Sir Knt. \V. N. U~ 
Prov. Grand Capt.Hin. when the Ern. Sir l\nt.. W. -:F;' 
.Mitchell. ~v. Gran!l .Captain,. in his u1ual iwprtlllive 
style inaut,rurated and cnthroncd::iir 1\ut. Major H. F 
Smith, Past Prov. G. Capt., as KC., who appointed 
aud invested AS his offil·crs, Sir l~ut. Bu·on lilt 
Capt. Si1· Knt. George Harrison, Prov. Grd. Cap~ 
of Lines. second C11pt; Sir Knt. Dr. Lillie, Prov. Grd. 
Sub.-Prior. Prelute ; Sir Knt. R. 1-'ILrntn, l'rov. oro;· 
Registrar, Registrar; Sir l)nt. W. F . .Mitchl"ll, P.E.C • 
as ExJM# pro. tefl. i ancJ ~r !Cut. V espcr, P'a'l>v. 9rd. 
E., ai Equerry. The Knts. then a.djourm•d to one of 
Bro. Wittel's ek>gant banquets. The on)y visitors on 
this OCC&IIion were the Jo;m. Sir Knt. Blank in, Dep. 
Prov. Grd. Commander, and Sir Knt. Chas. Swan, 
Past Grand D.C. We cannot omit noticing Bro. 
'Vhittel's constiLnt attention to the requirements ot 
his Masonic patroU8, he is now building a ue'v and 
convenient un~room, with store room for Masonic 
furniture, &c. 

RED CROSS 0.1!' ROME AND CONSTANTINE• 
IRELAND. 

. St. Patri.cii1Concla.e.-On Thuniday evening, May 
I Oth, a meeting of this,CqBelave -,v:aa held 11t *ht; offices 
of Eminent Sir Ku€. Woodw~rd. Pre8ent the lllllll. 
Sir Knt. Horner, Inspector General for Norfolk; 
Eminent Sit.' · Kat& MCOover!:, Forsythe, Carletob, 
andWoodward; Sir Knts-~ Wattock, Styles, Scott, 
Edwards, and Boucbier. A College of Viceroys 
Will openeo.J, and Sir Knb. Bonchier and Edwatds·' 
were duly consecrated Priests .Masoue. A · Coullcil 
·Of Sovereigns was theu opened, and Sir Knt& 
Edwards aud Boucbier were duly enthroned aa 
SovEreigns and Prince Mason& The Conclave was· 
then opened in due f<'rm, and the IllUlltrioua Sir 
Knt. Ins~tor General for Norfolk placed 
Eminent ·Sir Knt. · Thomas McGovern, on ·the 
tlu-one of Constantine, stAting that pro. tem. heoom-' 
misioued Sir Knt. McGovern, to act as Depu.tr, 
Inspector General for Norfolk. The following 
OftiOera were then aJ'pointad to act In the me~idgs ' 
of the Order in Dublin. V, Em. Sir Knt. Fora,tbe. 
Euaebius ; Em. Sir Knt. Woodward, Senior G..-n!!l'1U ; 
Ein. Sir Knt. Edwards, Junior Generol ; Em. 'Sir · 
Knt. Bouchier, High Prelate; Em. Sir Knt. · 
Carleton, Treasurer and Recorder; Sir Knt. Scott, . 
Pref<lct; Sir Knt. Watwck, Staudnrd Bearer; Sir 
Knt. Molloy, Hernld ; Sir Knt. Styles, :O:entlnel. ' 
It was t"CIOlved : That u the Grand Imnerial Council I 
granted a special jewel, that a golcle.U shnmrock be 
embroidered in the Aprons, &shl"B, and Ribbon or ' 
the Kilt& of the Saiub Pa,rit-k's Conclave. It waa 
reROlved : That the Most Illua. Grand So-rereiga, 
Lord Kenlis and Ill. Sir Knt c ... t. Burdett, be invited 
to dine with the Dublin Knts. It was resolnd; 
That IllustrioUB t:sir Knt. Homer, · and &min~mt 
Sir Kts. M~Go,·ern, Fonytbe,and Woodward, form 
a commitree to prepare by'!.Jaw". It was resolved: 
That in future two guineas· be charged on the ' 
Installation of each Knight. It was re110lved: That · 
the names or all Candidates for installation 1\t the 
next meeting be aeut to Em. Sia· Knt. Cnrleton 
fourt.eeu ·days from this date. It was also resulved, 
Tl,lat immediately the charter ia grant•d ellCh Sir 
Knt. is expected to procure his propt>r regalia. 
Tbe Conclave was then closed in doe form. The 
c~ for--this Conclave · haa since been granicld,·' 
and we congratulate the Order upon its successful 
debut in the llister isle. 

W~I'fl,'INQTON LO.PGE OF INSTRUCTION 1 

, . . No. SUi>. . 
'Wtli 'paid· sdlying' viSit on 'ninrsdhy . . the 13th . 

i~; to this LOdge·of fu.t.Mlttion1which is no'\\' held 
at the Crown Tavern, High HQlboru. Bro. W. 
Long; ~~r. 435; occuJ>ied the chair. ai1d auistcd by 
B~.' Ltttialll' aud B«lrger, ·-worked several (ir tbe 
ae.cr~1JII• ill ap Admirable lll&Diur. ·About 26 bn>~hreo : 
were present during tbe evening. 
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[ Announcem.mta of Births, Marriages, and Deaths relating 
to the Craft, or their familiea, will be inserted, free of 

. charge, if properly authenticated.) 

BIRTH. 

Cooca.-On the 11th instant, at Drummond-cottage, 
Boumen•euth, the wife ol Bro. George Gooch (Sec. 196) 
of a eon. 

DEATH, 

MoKTz.-Aceidentally killed by a fall, at Guernsey, Bro. 
William Henry :Mun•z, so' of the late G. F. Muntz, Esq., 
If P. for Binniugham.-[Brotber Muntz was initiated in 
the Doyle's Lodge of Jo'ellowdhip, :No. 84, Guernsey, on 
the Uth July, 1Rti7, and installed aa a Knight of the 
Order of Constantine at the fom1ation of the uoyle Con
elave, No. 7, on the 20th Jnly, 1868. As a token of 
10rrow for bia melancholy end both the Lodge and Con
eJa,·e were draped in black at their meetinb'8 laat weelt.
ED. P.] 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

•• My Own Philology," by A. Tuder. 
"Masonic Monthly" for April, Bos:on, Maaa., U.S.A. 
" Proceedinga of the Grand Lodge of Canada." 
"Annual Report of Grand Chapter of Scotland," per Comp. 

Hughat1, an Hon. Member. 
"The freen1ason," St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., for 1 May. 

We are lOfTY that preasure of matter oblige• ua to still 
further defer the continuation of Bro. Emra Holme a' 

· tale, and other intereating communicationL 

j'rccmason, 
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1869. 

To F .. nueow le pu'>lisb.ed ou Batul'da:y Xorninp in time 
for tbe e•rly u.-ine. 

'l'b.e price or Taa FanKUOI( Ia Twopence per week; 
qa.•rterl:y anbacriptl.on (includiDR poa&ap) Ia. ld. 

.Annu•IBubacrip,ion,lla. SnbBCriptione pa:y•ble In .-dv.uoe. 
AIL communlcationa, letters, etc., to be .-ddreased to tbe 

BDrt'Oa, 3 a: •· L•t.c.le Hri~n. ~;.u, 
The .ll:dir.or will pa:yoareCul ,.,tention to •11 H88. en,ruated to 

lalm, bn' cannot unuerte.te r.o return \bem nnleaa .ccomp•nied 
b:y poau.ge a\•mpe. 

THE NEGRO AND THE CRAFT. 

FoR some ~ime past our brethren in America, 
and especially in MaSII&Chusetts, have been de
bating and agitating the question, " Can a negro 
be a Freema110n 1" and "Al'tt the members of 
coloured lodges in the United States entitled to 
r~ognition as brethren ! " 

· These who take the negative sidt~ in the 
debate affirm that the negro lodgea are clan
destine and spurious, ina~~mucb as they are not 
chartered by any of the existing Grand Lodges 
in America. An uuprrjudiced statement of the 
facts of the case may therefore be deemed op
portune, and, from the broad humanitarian point 
of view, we &re satisfied that their disclosure 
will add another laurel to the chaplet which 
adorns the brow of our venerable Mother Grand 
Lodge, which has ever been the champion of 
wleration, of justice, and of fl'eedom. 

In the year l 7 84 the Grand Lodge of England, 
in the exercise of its undoubted powers, granted 
a charter j;o Bro. Pt·ince Hall and other coloured 
men, residents in the Uity of Boston, and State 
of Mat1Sachu~~etts, empowe1ing them to meet as a 
regular Lodge, uudot· the dilltinctive title of 
"The African Lodge, No. 459." 

The Lodge was established, and worked suc
~fully for many yt'ars under Bro. Hall, who 
Rppears to hRve been a thorough Mason, and a 
man of great intelligence. It ia well known 
that, after the conclus1on of the War of Inde
pendence, and, in one instance, during its pro
gress, the Provincillol Gl'IUld Lodges in the 
United States diHClaimed all allegiance tQ the 
foreign grand bodies ·from which th~y derived 
their existence j and, in taking this Rtep, they 
were perfectly justified, not only by the exi
gencies of the political sitWtotion, but by every 
principle of international Maaonic law. The 
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question, however, arises, R.lld Canada. furni;~hes 
recent illu~:~trntions of the doctrin«o, " Are lodges 
to be conaide1·ed spurious or clandea~tine because 
the merubel'll prefer working nnder their original 
warr&Dts from a foreign Grand Lodge tQ joining 
a newly erected Ma110nic jurisdiction in the 
state or dominion jn which such lodges may be 
situated t " or, in other words, " W aa the African 

. Lodge bound to. snrrender its W&n'3nt from the 
Gran~l Lodge of England, and to apply to the 
Grand Lodge of Masaachusetta for autho1ity to 
work as a lodge t " JY~ coni-Mad ie toa.t not, and 
hohl that the Alma Lodge at Quebec, and other 

.lodges in Canada, owning allegiance at the 
present day to the Grand Lodge of England, 
notwit;hstanding the existence of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, might, with equal reason and 
equal justice, be denounced as illegitimate. We 
have now before us a charge delivered by Bro. 
Prince Hall, Right Worshipful Ma. .. ter, to the 
African Lodge, on the 25th June, 1792, from 
which we deduce the melancholy conviction. 
that if our coloured brethren bud, at that 
period, sought recognition or support from the 
Grand Lodge of MAssachusetts they would not 
have obtained it, so powerful was the demon of 
prejudice in th08C' daya, and so invin11ibly rooted 
was ~he senseless anti~thy to the oppres;;ed 
children of Africa. We must next consider a 
point of vital importance, and. if our negro 
brethren can offer a 8Rti11factory solution, we 
appa-ehend that their position as Masons will be 
legally demonstrated beyond the po!!l!ibility of 
doubt. 

[n the first place, '· Can they prove the con
tinuous existence of the African Lodge from its 
formation in 1784 down to the union of the 

. two Grand Lodges of England in 1813, at which 
latter pe1iod the lodge was undoubtedly borne 
upon the roll of .regular lodges 1 and has the 
lodge been working 'in~lependently ever sin~ t " 

Aa far as our own inforDtation extends we 
believe that the lodge has had an uninterrupted 
existence since 1784, and its non-affiliation tn 
the Grand ;Lodge of Massachusetts does not in 
anywise affect its Masonic status or legitimacy; 
indeed, its right tQ exist independently is illus
trated by the fact that, in Boston itself, the 
St. Andrew's Lodge, originally chartered by the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland, for mRny years re
mained aloof from the territorial jurisdiction of 
Massachusetts, until, ~&t length, its members 
sought admiiiSion into the State fold, and were 
joyfully received, without any ugly question 
being raised as to the legality of their previous 
position. 

The whole subject in dispute, we greatly fear, 
is the eligibility of negrot:S to the privileges of 
the Craft, and upon this view of the question we 
side at once with the meu of colour. Caste has 
been beaten down by the influence of Free
masonry, liberty of conscience has been secured 
by the steady adoption of Masonic principles, 
and .. hall we now deny to men of different hue 
a participation in those rites which .are sym
bolical of the thousand triumphs of right over 
wrong, or those glorious teachiugs which pro
claim to all mankind brotherly love, relief, and 
truth ! Happily, on this questio!l, the whole 
moral power of Euglish Freemasonry is in 
accord with the action taken by our forefttthers 
in 1784, when they chartered the African 
Lodge, and \he claims of our coloured brethren 
in the United State will never be ignored by 
English brethren, or, we may add, by any " true 
and worthy Freemason, of whatever country, 
colour, or clime, throughout the universe." 

(MAY: 22. 1869~ 

IJultnm in Ja:rb.o, .or l}as.anir 
J:.atts. anh ~utriu. 

CM.pW- Cemena~.-We heal' a great d• 
now-a-daya about lodges oelubrating their centennial 
annivenari~ but as yet I have not bean! of auy 
chaptere havmg claimed the privilege of wearing the 
oeotenary jewel Wlaat are our friends of the Chap
ter of the Na&ivity, No. 126, Burnley, doing, for in
stance, or thOle of the Cana Chapter, No. 116, 
Colne, both of whicb, I have an impre.t8ion, were 
founded in 1769?-AMTIQOA.RJUS. 

TM RiM of MiBraim .. -..1. bNther lately en
quired in T)JB FREBMA80!'f . r~pecting the rite of 
Misraim. Any "Tuileur" of the " ECoaeais" de
gree~ will give hiM the signs, words, and " attoocbe
menta," and a work is, I believe, published in New· 
York which fully explains the binrre pret.eneion1 of 
the •1•1tem. There are only two members of tbe rite 
exiatmg in Ireland, and it may be said to have died a 
naLural death in that country.- VuTtla. 

EXCERPTS FROM A MASO~IC SCRAP
BOOK. 

Bv W•. JAJIIu HuoHAif, P.M., No. 181, Tauao. 

No. 1.-MA&ONJC KNIGHTS TEMPLAR8. 
AlthoUfh the degree of Masonic Knigbta Tem

plara ia -nrtually a Christian organization, and re
cognizee the" Prinee of Peace" as ita Chief Captain, 
the following letter from ita firat Grand Master to 
wortb.v koigtata, is oonfirmatory of ~he faet that the 
Order had, notwithatandlng, a oonsJderable amount 
of WIU'Iike enthnsiMtn about it, which, though con
trary to the spirit of Jesus Chri11t, wll.lll\fkr all but 
proving them to bE' ~uine followers of the old 
Knights Templars, whose delight was in bli.ttle, 
and whoee courage was only surpassed bf their 
zealoua a.ttaehinent to ChrisMIIity. · 
B:rtf'tld of " circulGr ldkr- from tlu GrG>id Mtuter of 1M 

JWigioru Gnd Military Orckr of Knight• TtMplarr i11 
BngW.'Ml, eo tht Clut.ptn-1 of tlat OOJij,amnU,. · 
Dear Brother and Knight Companion,-Aa the nation Ia 

preparing to guard against an invasion of our ~emies, IC 
they should have the ttmerity to make 11n attempt, it is 
become my duty, at this Important crisis, to request and 
require that such of you aa can, without prejudice to your 
famlllea, do hold youraelvee in readiness (aa Ks!fghts Tern
plan) to 1111ite with, and be under the command of the 
ofllcen ol the military corps stationed In your respective 
countie~, aa may be mU~t convenient, taking the. name of 
" Prioce Edwari's Royal Vohtnteen. • When the tmportant 
moment arrivea, I shall off• my servi~ in the navy or 
army; and. wl\enever I have the honour t o b!l received, ~I 
Inform yOU ot my addreaa and, although, we are prevented 
by adverse circnmstancell from &B!M!mbling together, when I 
might haul had the honour and happiness of commanding in 
pereon, yet our hearts will be united in the glorious canee, in . 
conformity to the sacred obli~Lion! we are under. Let our 
prayers be add~ to the Throne of Grace. that, as Christ' a 
faitbfnl soldiers and servants, we may be enabled to defend 
the Christian religion, our gracloua eovereign, our laWI, 
liberties, and properties, Bjl;ainat a rapacioua t>nemy. Let 
the word of the day be "The Will of God;" and let 111 
remember that a da\·-an hour--of virtuous liberty, is wortb 
a who1e eternity of boodage. . 

The Knlghta Companions are required to wear the uniform 
o( the COf'1" In which they aen-e as volunteers, with the· 
Cross or the Order of the ltnighta Templars, on a black 
riband between tyo buttolr-holea, on the brea't of the wmt
coat. 

Your faithful Brother and Knight Companloo, 
TKOMAII DUNOKKnLET (G.H.) 

The following ia the copy of a letter from Redruth, 
in Cornwall, iu answer- to the preceding. 

Southampton, Aprllllth, A.D. 1791. A.O., 676. 
Most Embal!llt and Supreme Grand ~Iaster,-Agreooable to 

your deelree •ignUied to me by your esteemed favour of the 
11th ulti~, I held a Conclave of the Order of Knights 
Templara in our Field of Encampment, at this place, on 
Monday the 28th ultimo, when~ 1 Llid your letter before the 
Knights Companions. 1 have the happine.'" to infonn you 
that I foand them atedfast in their religious principles, and 
unanimona in their loyalty and patriotism tu their king and 
country. Two of the Knights Companions are oftlcen in 
the Penryn Volunteer Corps, an 1 will follow your direction• 
in wearing the Ctoaa of the Order, &c. The rest o~ the 
companions, reeiding at a distance from any established 
.,orPa, will be ready on any l!fllergent occasion to unite with 
them; and they have entered into a mbscriptinn (u Knightl 
Templan) tu be applied towards the defence nf the country; 
and aa there ia a general subecription at Bodmin, for tba 
county, and Aeveral volunteer corps on the coaat for local 
defence, we beg your opinion and a•h·ice _!low to apply the 
money we have aublcribed. 

I am (M.E. and S.G.M.), 
· Yonr faithful and afl'ectlonate Brother and K.C., 

Redrath, lrd }lay, 179~. · · J-- K--. 
Thoa. Danckerly, Eeq., Hampton Court Palace. 

M.uo•1c ARcR.EOt.ooiCAL INSTtTUTF~-The Ian 
meeting of the l!el!sion will be heltl on Ftidar. evening, 
28th MRy, at eight d'cloclr:, when a paper mil be read 
by Brotber Hyd.s ClArke, Ron. Treasurer, on "The 
History and Relations of F reemasonry in . ~·!'IInce.'' 
Maao~AM·member.J may apply to Broth~r W. f.~ 
chant., Roo. Sec., 106, Great Rus..~l-street., W C.-
Ad«. ·· 
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MAY 22, 1860.] 

INSTALLATION FESTIVAL OF THF! GREY 
FRIARS' WDGE, READING, No. llOl. 

(FROM OUR SPECIAL RzPORT.IR.) 

The Installation Festival of tllis highly fiourishing 
Lodge, established some four or five years ago, toolt 
piaee on Tueschy under most auspicious circum
stances. The Lodge, held in the Masonic Hall, 
Geft'riea-road. was att.ended hy nearly 70 of the 
brethren. The chief business was the initiation of 
Mr. Alfred Gooch (son of Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch, 
Bart., M.P. and Prov. Grand Master), and the install
ation of Bro. R. C. Hurley as W.M. Bro. W. Biggs, 
of Reading (whose labours and enthusiasm in the 
cause of Masonry are well known), performed both 
.ceremonies most impressively. The musical arrange
ments for the day were under the direction of Bro. 
Tolley, P.P.G 0., assisted by Bros. Marriott, Briggs, 
and Barrett, of St. George's Chapel Royal,. Windsor, 
ADd aft'oniecl much pleasure to the bNthren. 

After the W.&I. had been duly installed, he pro
~ed to invest the folio win!( officers of the Lodge: 
Bro. J. Weightman, S.W.; Bro. G. Chancellor, J.W.; 
Bro. H.J. Simpson, Chaplain; Bro. J. Greenfield, 
Secretary ; Bro. E. J. Tabor, S.D. ; Bro. Godsmark, 
J.D.; Bro. J. T. Brown, I.G. ; Bros. Stranson and 
Freeman, S. A Past Master's Jewel was presented 
to Bro. Alexander Beale, I. P.M., in recognition of 
the zeal1 efficiency, and courtesy which he displayed 
during his vear of office. 

In the evening a banquet took place at the George 
HoteL and the room was almost Inconveniently full. 
The banquet was admih.bly served by Bro. George 
Pbntin. The chair was taken by Bro. R. C. Hurley, 1 

W.M., of the Grey Friars' Lodge and amongst those 
presont were Bros.-Sir D. Gooch, &rt., M.P., P.O.M., 
the Rev. Sir J. W. Hayes, Bart., P.G.C., J. R. Steb
biug (Southampton), P.M., P.G.D., of England; R. 
J. Spiers (Oxford), P.G.S.B., the Rev. B. J. Simpson, 
P.G.C., E. G. Bruton (Oxford) P.M., S. Wh1ttey, 
D~P.G.M. for Wilts, R. S. Hulbert (Basingstoke), 
P.P.G.S.W., Hants, F. A. Bulley, P.M., W. Biggl', 
P.M., G. Botly, P.M. (414),John DewJBasingstoke), 
P.M.., J. W. Blowers, W.M. (414), . W. Wynne, 
P.M., John Ellis, P.M., A. Sellar, P.M., James 
Hairis, W.M., W. W. Wynne, W.l\1. (101), Lovatt, 
{626), J, W. Hounslow,..J. W. 414), C. W. W,Yild
hanl •. I:'.M., P. Stokes, S. (414), R. Cave, Arthur 
Welch, Alfred W. Gooch, G. Ann11, R C. Shettle, 
H. P. Dowson, R. Bradley, B.D. (414), F. C. 
Warner, ~'· D. Awbery, W. C. Jameson, F. Warn
cott, W. S1mpson, G . .Parfitt, W. A. Danett, J.W. 
(1044), &c. . 

The W. M. first proposed 11 The' Queen and Crs.ft," 
remarking that as loyal citizens and as · iood Masons 
they would drink the toast with thll"greatest plea
sure and the most hearty enthusias~· 

The'W,M. next gave ''The Right lion. and the 
Most Worshipful tlie Grand Master, and the Grand 
Officers of England, past and present. " The Earl 
of Zetland had now held his high ~sition as a 
Grand ·Master for a quarter of a centt1ry. It was 
thought that at the termination of the present/ear 
he would retire from that position, and ehoul he 
do 80 he would carry with him the gratitude and 
the respect of the Craft. · 

Bro . .SPJ&RS. D.P.G.M., (Oxford), responded oo 
behalf of the Grand Officers'. They had reasou to 
feel proud of bein~ connected with such a bOdy, 
and they had espec1al reason to be proud of their 
Grand Master, whose service to the Craft had been 
so great, and so numerous for many years. (Cheers.) 
The position which the Earl de Grey a.ud Ripon, 
their Deputy Orand Master now held, showed 
that they were able to attract to their order men 
eminent in the State. The President of the Council 
(Lord de Grey and Ripon) bad worked as a Maaon 
with that thoroughness, for which our countrymen 
were distinguished. Mr. Dodson, Chairman of the 
Committee of the House of Commons, bad also 
taken office in Grand Lodge. The Prov. , Grand 
Master (Sir Daniel Gooch,) also though his duties 
were so multifarious, though be had cllarge of that 
wonderful undertaking, tile Great Western Rail
way Company, though he was one of those who 
were eoga,l(ed in casting a ~nile round the Earth, 
and though he took part m the legislation of the 
country, had yet found time to devote to the inter
est of Masonry. (Cheers.) In conclusion Bro. 
Spiers expressed the gratifi~tion it bad afforded 
hun to be present, and observe how admirably the 
work was done in Greyfriars Lodge. He ho~ the 
Lo<ige would continue todrosper. Cheers.) 

The W.M. rose and sai the nt>xt toast mi~ht be 
truthfully desiguated the toast of the evenmg, it 
was 11 The Health of the Provincial Grand Master, 
B1:0. Sir Da.niel Gooch." Loud cheers.) He, (the 
W.M.,) Ng:lrded it as a very great privilege to have 
th!l honour of occupying the chair on the occasion of 
the Provincial Grand Master's first visit in that 
capacity to the town of Reading (cheers), and in the 
name of the Grey Friars Lodge, he begged to give 
hiiu a hearty welcome (cheers), and to thank. him, 
not nnly for being present, but also for giving his 
natne as a honorary member of the lodge. (Cheers.) 
For the last ten years, evel" since the resignation of 

.THE FREEMASON. 

the late Marquis of Devonshire, the provinces of 
Berks and Bucks, had been Npl'eSented by the · 
Grand Registrar. Br. Mcintyre had dischar~ the 
duties of the office with great ability, but ne had 
other counties to attend to as well as a great deal of 
other Masonic business. They bailed, therefere, 
with peculiAr plea~~ure, the appointment of the office 
of so excellent a mason and so good a man as Sir 
Daniel Gooch. (Loud cheers.) He, (the W.M.), 
sincerely hoped that it might please the Great 
Architect of the Universe long to spare the lifl! of 
their distinguished Brother, Sir Daniel, in health 
and strength. (Loud cheers.) 

The P.G.M., SIR DANIEL GoocH, who on rising 
was most warmly cheered, said that he was ex
tremely obliged to the brethren for having received 
the last toast in a manner so cordial and so kind. It 
had been to him a great pleasure to be present that 
day. He could 1188Ure them that he bad not taken 
upon himself the responsibilities of the office to 
which the Grand MaRter bad appointed.him without 
a thorough determination to perform his duties in a 
way which shollld, he hoped, meet with thPir appro
bation and respect. (Cheers.) In order to do his 
duties to the satisfaction of the province and him
self, he felt that he must have extended to him that 
Masonic charity for his short comings, and that 
cordial support in his efforts, which he wnsconfident 
he should not fail to receive. (Cheers.) Undei such 
circumstances he believed that the llrovince would 
continue to prosper, and would hold no mean posi
tion amongst the provinces of the land. (Cheers.) 
But the present had been to him a most gratifying 
OCCII.Sion for a personal reasun, b~cause he had seen 
his own son initiated into Masonry. (Cheers ) It 
was many years since he (Sir Daniel) wali initiated 
and be was pleased to say he bad never regretted 
that BU>p. (Cheers.) The ceremony had made a 
deep impreeston on his mind, and he ~id not doubt 
that it had also done so on the mind of his (Sir 
Daniel's) son, seing that that ceremony had been 
performed by Bro. Biggs with the utmost accuracy of 
language, and the most perfect correctness of feel
ing. (Cheers.) Now that his son had been initinted, 
he (S1r D. Gooch,) felt that as his father, and also 
as his brother (cheer11 and laughter), he should be 
able to teach him some of the myst~ries of science. 
He (the P.G.M.,) would conclude by thanking him 
for the kind invitation they had sent to him, and for 
the hearty welcome they bad given him. He hoped 
to visit the other lodges in the province, and make 
himself, as far ashe could, acquainted with the whole 
Craft. 

7 

did even before the proposal.ofthetoast ofthe W.M. 
of their own lodJce. l'his evidenced that they thought 
of the Masonic (jharities tim and of themlltllves after
warda, which was only what was to be ex~ of· a 
lodge which bad sent a steward to the Gtrl's School 
and festival, and bad sent that steward &enth on the 
list in respect of the awountofthe donations entrusted 
to him. (cheers.) He had taken the opportunity on 
a former oceasion, and be would now do 110 !again, of 
recommendi~ those who were interested io thole 
.Masonic Charities to go and see them themselves. lie 
believed that the Girls' School was the first BCh~ of 
the kind in England. For the Boys' School a sum of 
£12,000 bad been raised through the munificence of 
Masone, and the school was IDOIIt admirably con• 
ducted. There was alao provision made fur the 
comfort and the support of aged Freelll&SOilll. He 
belieTed that if they could ooly read the history 
of some of these children and of their families ; 
if they could trace the career of iome of these 
poor aged Masons-(what struggles they had had, 
what reverses they had experienced, what distress they 
had endured)-they would learn to value even more 
highly than at pl'lllldnt the work which these charities 
were doing. They bad reason to btolieve that in no 
case had the children, educated in . these echools, 
turned out otherwise than well. This was a most 
eloquent fact. Jt showed that the money was not 
mi88pent, and that the labour was not thrown away. 
And when Brethren were enjoying themselves in so
cial harmony he trusted they would never forget the 
claims of the poorer brethren, for Masons should 
never cease to remember that charity was the sun, tbe· 
centre around which all Masonic action should re
volve. He hoped that they would not only hear of 
these charities, and read of them, and aee them, but 
that they would value, admire, and support them. 
(Loud cheers.) 

Bro. STEBBING responded on behalf of the Ma· 
sonic Charities in an eloquent speech. 

Bro. Sir D. GoocH next, in complimentary terms, 
proposed the health of the W.M., Brq. Hurley. 

The W.M. suitably r.csponded. 
The health of the Instl}lling Master, Brother W. 

Rmos, was next proposed, and responded to by that 
gentleman in suitable tenus. 

One or two other toasts having been drunk, the 
proceedings terminated. The banquet was acknow- · 
led~ w be one of the m011t a!!reeable and sucCessfol 
gatherings of the kind ever beta in Reading. 

The whole arrangements were carefully and com
pletely made, and admirably carried out. 

LODGE OF BEVEVOLENCE. P.M. ELLIS gave the next toast, "The Very Wor
shipful the ReT. Sir J. W. Hayet, Bart., the Deputy 
Provincial Grand Master, and Grand Officers of the The monthly meeting·ofthe Lodge of Benev9lence, 
Province, past and present." Sir John Hayes held a was held at Freemasons' Hall, on W«blesday, the 
disti 'hed ... b . db lso ngms pos•tlon m t c provmce, an e was~ .19th inatani, under the presideocy of Brother 
a member of the Grand Lodge. He had shown hlm-
lelf fullr. equal w the requirements of his nffice, and · 
his qual16cations were so high that he had filled, in 
the absence of Lord Zetland, the office of Grand · 
Master. (Loud cheers.) 

Bro. Sir J. W. HAYEs; P.G.C., in responding, said 
that it ought to be the laudable ambition of all the 
Brethren to aspire to hold office in the Provincial 
Grand Lodge. There were not many offices nt the 
disposal of the Pro,·incial Grand Master ; but he was 
qwte sure that Sir D. Gooch would take every means 
to ascertain who were the most fit to fill the offices. 
(Cheers.) He begged to propose 11 The Right Wor· 
sbipful P.G.M., tlie Deputy .P.G.M., and the Grand 
Officers of the Province of Wnts." 1'hey were very 
much obliged to the Province of Wilts for sending to 
this Province the P.G.M. elect (cheers and laughter); 
it was a very great kindness, and the Provmce of 
Berks and Bucks would endeavour to show itsdf 
grateful. (Cheers and laughter.) · 

Bro. S. WlTTEY, D.P.G.M. for Wilts, in responding 
to the toasts, alluded to the loss which thnt province. 
would sustain in consequence of the services of Sir · 
D. Gooch .being transt~rred ~ another province. 
Brother W1ttey then referred, 1n very romphmentary 
terms, to the working of the Greyfriars Lodge, and 
expressed the pleasure which it had afforded him to 
be preaent. · 

Bro. the Rev. R. J. SIMPSON, Grand Chaplain, said 
that as " out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth spesk.eth," and therefore thcv would allow him, 
btofore he proposed the toast entrusted w him, to 
digress for a minute or two. He could not but ex
press the deep satisfaction which he felt at seeing the 
admirable way in which the work of the lodge was 
done, and be could not but think that the manner in 
which the ceremony of inst11llatiun had been performed 
by Bro. Biggs must h11ve impl'CSlllld them with a sense 
of the generous sentiments and the lofty principles of 
the brotherhood w which they belonged. He must 
thank them for having ~n el~ him as Chaplain 
to the lodge, He felt th1s honour the more because 
he was not able to do more than to attend, as he 
always did with great pleasure. their annual gatherings. 
He begged now to propose "The Masonic Charities," 
He was pleased w see th!s toast take 80 good a posi
tion in the programme of the evening, coming aa it 

J. Newton Tomkins, P.G.D. SeveQteen cases 
were relieved to the extent of £150, and 3 were re- : 
commended to Grand Lodge for grantoll of £80 each. 
Among other Grand Officers preaent, we noticed Bros. 
J. Nunn, J. Brett, J. M. Clabon, J. Hervey, J. 
Smith, W. Ough, E. Busher, Rev. C. J. Martyn,' E. 
H. Patten, J. Savage, and J. UdalL . 

PLANTAGENET PRECEPTORY OF IN
STRUCTION. 

A monthly meeting ,was held ~t the .Lyceum 
Tavern on Thursday, the 20th inst. Sir Knightll' 
Major-Gent C1. B. Munbee, Hob. E. Roper-Cnrtoo, 
J, G. Marsh, R. W. Little, A. J. Lewis, T. Smale, 
J. B.-ett, .1·. MaJo, J. Boyd, G. S. States, C. Haigh, 
F.Walters, Dr. Bringloe, W.AdiUlls, D. R. Still, and 
T. Cubitt were ~~omongst those present. The cere
mony of iustallatiou WRI ably worked, Sir.Knight 
Lew1s being the presiding officer. Fonr.new mem
bers were elected. 

DOMATIC CHAPTER OF INSTRUCTION, · 
No. 177. · 

This Chapter of Instruction was formally re
opened on Saturday, the 15th inst., at the Horns 
Tavern, Kennington, under the ausp:ces of Comp : 
R. W eutworth Little, as Prt>ceptor, who offici11t:ed 
as M.E.Z ; assisted by Comp!<. C. Hosgood, as H. ·. 
J. N unn, as J. ; . W. Dodd, . S.E. ; H. Webb, S.N. ; 
J. Mayo, P. S. ; J. Brett, P.Z. ; President of the 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, E. Clark, H. 
Allman. J. G. Marsh, W. West Smith, &c. The 
ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed, after which 
Com. Brett, worked the first clause of the first 
aection. Five new membel'll were elected, and the 
officers c!hosen for the next meeting on the ~th 
inst., were Comps. Hosgood, Z.; Nunn, H.; ClaJ'k, 
J. ; and Dodd, P.S. Tbe Companion& residing in 
the Southern districts of the metropol.ie,: have now 
therefore au opportJ.lnity of obtaining instructioa 
in the Royal Arch ceremonies, in tb«~ir own loeality, 
and we hope they will attend tl:e D~matic: Chapter 
of Instruction in large nnml!cn. · 
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(Tile· Editor ill 11ot reepolltlillle ror the opinions uP-' 117· 
. . . OorNe~tl.) 

ftOY.AL MASONIC ' INSTITUTION FOR 
.. , ' .. GIRLS. · 

. . (TP . ~ liJ.;r;,_ qj U.. Frsenuuon.) 
···~R Sra. . .urn BaamlUil,-1 am glad to obeerve 

tlaa B.ro. Hemnrctrllt t- led tbe way $o an. 1:r:po.l of 
t\tlabamoful-.manrier in wbich the stewards and their 

were &.~at '&he recoiit Girls' Schoal Festival 
e inCOIIlpC&ali: . per!IODS who iparently had 
of tho. festiftl arrangemtats. can bear tea:. 

timony to 'be fact that- I bad to leave my seat to go in 
~t of wine fodbe brethren at my tllble, whea upon 
tianding '1111 card to tJae waiter io ebarge of the Wille, 
~~ le&w absolutely refused to attend to it, aRd ·told 
liM-in. a mOflt. Bippant aud insolent manner that." he 
IQaew. Dabody and Wvuld know nobody," althongh ••. 
~ eame moment he ~ppied Bll~er ste•ard whoeo 
~~~ I at1l prepared :to state, With all that he re· 
ttuired- I Jill ,bound to add; and I tlo so with plea
BWf.'l, tltat Bro. Goeden; the Manager, when appealed to 
io- tiKI coul.'lle.of the eYeniag res~ing the acantysupply 
of wine. very readily did all 1n bill power to remedy 
...uen,. but it is too bad that the steward& ehould be 
placed at the mercy of his petty auhordinates, and 
tnaahed when asking tor what is lair and -proper. . 

I. take this opportunity of stating •hac the amount 
of;•~ list 11'88 incorrectly announoed at. the lt'estival. 88 · 
sn ~. ~ .• when it was in reality £56 13s. Od. 

· .. Yours &atemally, 
· THOM. \S CUBITT, 

·P.M., and Steward, Bedford Lodge, No. 167. 

CELESTIAL . MYSTERIES. 
(To the Edito1· of the F~eema&on.) 

THE ' .FREEMASON~ 

Cardinal Cullen did publillh a· manifesto i~tiog 
any one under his jQrisdiction to attend our late 
Muonic Rail, that thoae of bis flock who h•~ the 
houour to be F~na, had from $heir experience 
good aenee to know that hie eminence, although he· 
may control •hem in his own circle of rights, ~aid I\Ot 
alfoet them as FNemaBODa, and that., tberefure, there 
wu uot " an universal skedaddle," but that man,1 
~ and worthy Roman Catholic brethren and th111r· 
families did attend to enjoy the festive IC!tiDC; 'tis true 
some outsiders tnay · have invented imagint1ry · 1i~ 
B~Jnts or m~&y have sudl}enly have atBicted an oW · 
grandmother with imaginary rheumatics llB an excuae 
to avoid making "one of the party ;'' but even th011e 
were very few, and many of our most ar.xious working 
stewards were from our Roman Catholic brethren, 
whose f~tmilies were heard to express their admiration 
for Masonry, and to wonder how so respectable :\'J 

old gentlemM could express a sentiment antagoniali\: 
to such splendour, order, and regularity. I have tbos 
far intruded on your space fearing our brethren el~~e
wbere might think MaSonry in Ireland, and especially 
in Dublin, was screwed together so loosely as tltat any 
one man not in authority could interfere with its wis 
dom, lll.rength, and beauty. Our position will . be 
readily understood when I state that, independent of 
Cardinal Cullen and "all his mcrrie uten," we mus 
tered 3,000 at our Ball, aud by the reception given to 
our royal guest, provud that Masons have for a motto, 
" Fear God, honour the King,'' and that peace, love, 
and charity, are amo~~g~~' our precepts. 

Again, at the presentation of premiums to our 
orphan girls a week later, we numbered 5,000. These 
little facts will expblio to "Anti-Humbug" that no 
mqtter ho)V we may be classed amongst Fenians, 
Uibboo-men, &c., it has not impeded our pro~ress, 
although I am free to adlllit th~. the sanction ot His 
Eminence might malte us eyen more numerous but less 
~tllble. As to "A.ll's'' allusion to the" Latini 
crucis," I think that~ taste ought to prevent the 
introduction ofsectanan matters into Masonic writings. 
Such w strictly forbid-and we ea11not forget ll.t 
amongst us are many brethl'l'.n Israelites, whom we 
respect ; also I object to the. emblems of Chri11tianity 
being burlesqued by being made to repi"C9Clllt the ac. 
koowledgment to tho Cardinal for " success" he never 
attained. . · 

· · Yours faithfully. 
Du~lin, ,May 12th, 1869. T. B., P.M., 171. 

):11a,-Thqugh DQt a brother, perhapa you would 
allow me the libet1f of aayi.ug my say- anent Mr .. 
Henry .Melville's' diScoveries.. to which it appears 
you have commenced to call public attention. Fin¢, 
a0Q_,W me to remark that I do not. think your defence 
of toe Grand Registr.u- legitimate, inasmuch 88 that 
he, :ap~ ,to have been commissioned by the 
D~ij. !:[ .tp ef!JPI.ine into the worth and value ~r the 
sotR&lled ~YII~ea, and th~t after a cnrw>rr review . 
of'the ' same )i.e ignpred their worth. Now, it ap-
~ ~rrpfthat if any records ever kept by men MASONRY AND THE NUMBER SEVEN. 
are of value, the~ that Brother M•Intire. ignores (To-tlu EdUot- oj TIM F,.._) 
are of the highest.: Mr. Melville appean1 to possess DEAR SIR AND BaOTBBR,-There seems at pn~-
a key to the grounaworkR of all establishments and sent to be a strong wiud blowing towards our Ma
to all subl"nr.)'y!:ll&~'lilS/IWd, Ir am:~ld, clan give sonic camp from the_mJ&tical world. We have 
cbapte,r &nil ~erse for the .(oundations of every reli- been favoured with a cnrrent •f "Masoni~ celellic.d 
gion. I say 'tb:at I ain told so, as I have not had mysteries,'' and now, as a.bove, we have also had n. 
the opportul;ity of hlaklng Mr. Melville's acquaint- taste of "Masonic numerieal mysteries." These 
~ anci OJaly Jm~ him throngh the.d£resent&- might have beeu of some use had whatever was iu
ti.Q~s of ~ ,JP.~twi.l fmn!L i bu~ thattgh ·l · r fn?m .. tended to be deduced from them been brought to a 
10~~ of b.1s s4otements (for mstance, his. assertion definite point1 or to some logical conclusion, or llad · 
that S&lli~rie!l Is a white horse, ~bough be o~ns the they been laid down 80 as to properly illustrate 
y.- at llaCI: ·mUU.ighl), yet so high is my opinion aome definite or particular Maaouic idea ; but no ! · 
of.$lw: 'lraliJe . of the mpterie~, that, · if the Free- the subjectR wera mysterious,.eonsequently tbey, I' 
~~a dec:J;n~ ~ NCC~ve tllem,! I ahall be only too. would suppose, served their purpose if they myllti
hAP.PY. tq Oiter l.£20 to'!ards a public aub,cription, fled their readeu ; they might therefore perhaps 
which' I trost will be ra1s~, to purchase them froih pass as being interesting, not instructive. After 
Mr. Melville ; and I see· llo reason why the sub- perusing them, I c&11 only exclaim, with Do~nie 
ICription should B~ "ftft up-to fitty, or even a hun- Sampdon, "Prodigious!" 
dred ~~o~nd ij0Und11, wh•n it becomes kn()wn that In rewu-d to "The scale of .the Number Seven,•' 
~he 'ddt"erent peoples of the earth ·are entitled to Bro. " Cryptouvmns" says : u I cau only beg my 
llol~ .peacefullbe\ltcir several religions, and that this readen1 to ponder well the vrofound symbolism 

-pcllllti~n can · 'proven by Brotker JlehilW• dU- contained in the a.bove table.'' I can see no~hing 
~uu. particularly "profound" in it - e. g., 1' seven 

Allow me, Sir, the honour of ftlllaining, planets" are mentioned ; but there are more than 
· Your obedient sei."VAnt, "seven vlaneta " in our Solar system, and the 

· A !.l'UDER. '' Moon'' is not a Planet. " Seveu animals" are 
•I 

MASONIC RITUAL. 
(To ITte Editor oft~ Freemason.) 

f>BA'R SIR. AYD BROTHER,-Yon.r readers will 
find little of either pleasure or prolit in a war of 
mere cont~iction oe~w~n "'' Leo" and myself, on 
a qi&t~r wlrichi any well-Informed Masbn is equally 
qualified to decide. I. ,refe~nd to the Ritual of 
Craft MAsonry .as. being preserved ·~by tradition 
o~y," a.n~ I conceive, · in spite of." Leo's" repeated, 
~ntradictiona, that I have amely JUStified IDJ asser
tiqrl. However, for "Leo's &'ltisfaction, and ~ . 
clO!fC an unpro~ta_hle cout1-l>vers,r, I~ respectfully 
to tefer the qnestion to _you. The c. orrespoudence 
ia 'befor~ you, and ~ s.hall be greatly obl~ed by your 
expreas10~ your o,p1n1on on the point at wue i!! the 
oolhD,lns of yhur paJler. 
· l 'r~ain• 1tear Sir and Brother; ' 

' · Very fraternally yours, · 
. .DSLTA. 

TH~ ~~~lJ.Sil A'NTJ.MASONIC BOGLE. 
· · .Xo 1M EdflxJr of tlas Frtema.to». · 

81R .MfDtlJaO.,--i'-1 fear vour colTil!lpondent 11 Anti
H.-bug" •;Jut ap(leilrs iri yours of the 8th, liibours 
und$- tho 4ia!Rdtahtage of not beinrr fhlly informed 
oa:~.._ st&t&df M~nry in Ireland, a;d (as [ JlresUme 
he 11 a .Muon), w1U be glad ·tio learn that although 

named; but why give the "Lion" and .the "Cat" 
when they are both of the same species 1 ",Seven 
members" are given; but what about the omisilion 
of the to-qgue, the stomach, the liver, &c. 1 and as 
tlo the "name of God with &etJen letters," · I find a 
'Writer saying-" The Assyrians called him . .Adad; 
the Egyptians, Am'un ; · t.he Pen~ians, Syre ; the 
Greeks, Theos (the th forming one letter); .and the 
Latins, Deus." All four letters. 

As to my remark about the " Moon " not being 
a planet. "Cryptonymus" may sny that the an
cients only knew of the above a11 " the seven 
plan.ets ; " but I answer. supposing that to be the 
case, what. about the "seven members f '' 

Then, coming to more immediate Masonic ma~ 
ten~, we are told "it has alway11 bee-n withiu the 
power. and discretion of the 'Master. for the time 
being to ordain . who shall bear these. select and 
honourable burthens." Now,' that may be.the case 
iu 'England, but it is not so in Scotlaud, where all 
the officers are elective, only in some lodges the 
R. W.M. has the privilege of appointing either his 
S.W. or'his .Depute. I shall not say which system 
may be the best, as both may have particular ad
vantages. .Ag11in, the Secretary and Tr~urer are 
set aside, n<)tDeing "eon~emplated in .the original 
plan." That must slll"!'llY be a mistake, as ,the T~
surer~ e. ,q, is one . of the most imj)ortant officen1, 
seeing tha:t in all well regulated aocieties the 

la.bQurer ie worthy of· his hire, whielt he.bf eo.uw. 
cannot receive ~n.leaamoney for that Plll'pOie.be col
lectet_l a~d taken clung~ of by aome Ol,lC. . However 
that 18 s1mply a suggestiOn; but I may observe that 
last century some lod~es bad no such officers as the 
"two deacon11,'' having, e. g., 11. Master; S.W. ;. 
J.W. ; S. St. ; J. St. ; Sec~:etnrv, Treasurer and 
Tyler; in an eight. I might.s?gg~st the 'folt~wing. 
n,rrnn~ement as perhaps n gtvmg-m to the number· 
seven tdca. M,a•ter (1), Wardens (2) Deacous (3), 
Secretary (4), 'l'reasmer (5), I.G. (B). Tyler (7) 
Ho"Y'ever, lD looking at. it from a. ~cottislt poini 
ofvtew, I w.ould nsk what 1•Uthor1ty thete is for 
Mying that ••a Senior and o. Junior Deacon" date 
from "Operative Masonry 7'' The old Operative 
Scottish Lodges, if I remember correctly, had only 
one f>eacon, who was the Master. "})"'kin" being 
the tit!e of the principal office-bearer, therefore it 
would 11eem that the selectinn given by" Crypto'ny
mus." instead of being an old" Jnndm!U'k," is simply 
a new arrangement of l1111t ceutury ; however if 
B~; "Cr.vptouymus'' can give the name of any lodge 
wbtch had· that arrangement of <office'l's, and set them 
~work, previous to .A.D. 1700, I shall be· glad to 
hear of it. . I am, yo~ fraternally, 

LEO. 

PRESENTATION o~· ADl>ItESsgs TO Sffi 
R. A. S. ADAIR, HAltT., It. W.P.G.~t 

A l~trge gathering of tbu Brethren of the Crsf\ 
belonging to the l.odgt>s in the provinccofSutrolkmetat 
the Masonic Hall, Ipswi~h. on Saturday last, for the 
P!'rpose of honouring tt.etr highly-esteemed P.G.M., 
Srr Robt. Alex. Sbaf1o Adair, Hart., A D.C. to the 
QuC('n, &c., &c. Sevm·aladdrcssC8 of copdolence on 
t!re death of the P.~. Mn~ter's f"atber,~nd congratula· 
tton. on the a-ccessrqn of tho Jlrescnt Bitronct to the 
f~tnnly titles 11nd cstatt.'fl, hud been voted to him by 
the Lodges of the pro,·ince, but it Will thought that a 
meeting of the representatives of each Lodgo should 
be held at Ipswich, 'vhcn all the addrcsSCB sboulll be
presented to their worthy chief in perllf;m. 

This atT&ngement was carried out as above, when 
betwe.en sixty.l;lnd seventy Bru1.hrcn ''~semb!Od io t~e 
beautifully decorated Lod"'c-room, which Willi en this 
occasion greatly admired b";· those who 88\V it for the 
first time since its t:omplction. , · 

Amongst thoso present we obser~·CI\ many prcrent 
and pa.•t Provincial Grand Officl•rs, aR wdl ae JD&Dy 
of the present Worshipful l\la~lcrs of, Sullolk Lodges.. 

The RW.P.G.M. baving bocn escorte•l 'from the 
reception room by his P·.G. Olli'ccn<, to the Hall was 
recc1ved by the Brethren with the usual Masonie 
salute, and having ·taken his seat Ofl the dais, tbe 
presentation of t.head<lrcSSl'l' acco·mpanied by suitable 
obscrntions from · each brotf1cr ha nng ch111·ge of the 
same. were presented in the following order;-

From the Officers of t.he Prov. Grand Lodge, by the-
W.D.P.G.M. 

Uhity (Lowl'Stotr), by Bro.?tfajor Allcz, P.P.S.G.W 
Doric (Woodbridge), by Bro. Grissing, P.P .J.G.W .. 
British Union (I)JSwich), bv Bro. Roby, W.M. 
St. Luke's (lpsw1cl1), by P". 1\1. Duvy. 
Virtue ll.iul ~ilcncc (Hadleigh), by Bro. Pettitt 

P.P.G.S. of W. 
Perfect Friendship (Ipswich), by Br. Staddon.,W.:M. 
Prudence(II11lesworth), by Br.Strath<'rn, P.l'.J.G.W .. 
Pbamix (Stowmarkct), by Hro. Freeman, P.G. 

Treas. · 
Fidelity (Framlingbam), by Dr~. Jennin~, W.M. 
Waveney (Bung11y); by Bro. Able, W.l\1. 
Prince of Wale:~ (Ipswich), by llro. Hev. R. A~ 

Sanderson, l'.P.G.C., W.~t. 
Royal St. F.dmund~ (Bury St. Edmund•), by Bro. 

Thompson, W.M. . · 
, Brother Norman, P.P.O.O. Norfolk, in the 

•bsence of the P.G .. Organbt, kindly p~;dt.'ll at the· 
organ. · . 

At the conclusion of the presentation t!JC R.~. 
P.G.M. briefly addressed the Brethren, tbankmg 
t,hem fhr tl~eir sympathy in the loss he h11<l sustained, 
and for their good wi~hes townnls him, and he trll8ted 
that bu should be able to fitithfully dit<eharge tbet 
dutie~ of'tho responsible posjtion he bad been called 
upon to fill. . 

The I•.G.M. wa,q then elK'orted to the banqueting 
room, where an <'lt•gant collation .bad bet<n set ou~ 
the tables being v<>ry nic<'h· dt'COrntcd with flowers. 
~ massive silv<.'l" fountain (~hich had been kindly lent 
for the occasion by B1-o. Callaway), occupied ~e 
centre of tho table, thro\ving out n jet of "llaaoniC 
:Bonq111~t.'' 

The D.P.C:.l\1. occupied 'tho chair. ·and 1l'lf 
~ur,ported by about fifty lln.·thren. 

The repast was considered bv tho Brethren to be 
t.he choie~t at.-cn for some tiine;· an'd JVI\8 sunplied ht 
the brother appointed by the . "Princo of Walos 

. ~•lge, whose memben CTected the Ball. -"" 
J'ho Brethren havh!g ~one ju~tice, t? the KJ;i; 

•hmgs, and grace sa1d by. the P.l.G. Chafc 
Bro. Saml~rson, thfil .. Chrurn~a~.~ave the usual 0>~. 
and masomc tousts, (oltowed. by .1he hralth of tbf" 
bonon..>d ((UCSt, which was suitably re~pondt'll to '1. 
the P.U.M. Several oLiier toast$ followetl. and ll 
11'1\8 n genel"'.il .remllrk . ~~ ~e asse1nbJy bud bccD> 
a most successful one. 
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1'HE ORIGL.~ Ol!' FREE;\IASONRY AND MR. 
DEYNEHY. 

The following letter appeared in The lri81a Timu of 
the 5th instnnt :-

(To the Editor.) 

"Sir,-Mr. Cornelius Dennehv has clone his best to 
CDnvincc the public that on the above RnbjtJCt, at lcuat 
the oracle has spoken nil throughout his letter, \Yhich 
:was evidently prepnretl ns an apJK'ndix to certain 
denliDciutory epislles. At the outset l\1 r. Dennehy 
says, 'lL will· be & surpnRC to some Freema.oons to be 
told wlu&t was really the oriain of 1\lodurn Masonry.' 
No doubt they tum~ boen s~rpri-t and amniiiJC.l too. 
Surprii!Cd ut Mr. Dun..ehy becoming a public in
auucklr on such a subj.!ct, and amu>Jed at hi" cool 
CII!W'Ilnce in supposin~ · thnt his unsupported ~rtions 
will .be takl!ll a.~ histone facts. Of coui'9C 1\lr. Dennehy 
baa a right &a fo:·m, hold, and propJ&brute his opiniona 
on this nnd on other subjects. Hp is a J.l>., a very 
ueful T.C., nnd " most respectable man, but if he 
bows anything he must !molY that all these things 
eombiaed do not 1111flk-e to constitute him an authority 
on history. lie hns '"rittl'n lUI such, dillllsinin .. to 
siTe any refcronce by which his Rtatements ca~ be 
verified. His ftllllumption and opinion arc valu;&blc in 
tlleir way. Hut opinion ancl faot are two very dilf~r
eot tbing.t. 1'hc two points h l\lr. Dennhlly·s lett.er 
~t, that Mo<krn Musonry wa.& founded in tbe 
aeyentellutlt centu•·y ·uy o1~e Elia11 Aalunolc, a trooper 
in Crom,vdl's army, anti a dabbler in IUitrology. 
Secon:l, tlutt the guilol~ of Freemasons IYhich undoubt
edly t!lti...WCI in dte \'aJ•ly ages hl&fl ·nuthin,. in llOIIIntOn 
'!i'h Moduvn l\lusonr~··. If.{ prore tho l~tter 1\!t!lllnp
\lon to bo fal.e, Mr. l'.lias Ashmolc may safely bl! let'l; 
io take care of himslllf. • The Priests of· Dion)'llius,' 
t&ys !h'· 1\11\Ckuy in11is-vnluable work on •·ruemasonry; 
• haY~ devoted them~lves to arehik"Ctural. P.tol'llulte; 
establishctl ubout LIJOU ye:trs befurc t.he Chnst.J:\11 cfu, 
CIIIOCiety of buiklers in Asia ?.liner, who 1\1'1! styled by 
the attcient writel'!l 'tho Fmternity of Dionysian 
Arehi&e<:t!'., nud to the !SOCiety was exclusively confined 
tb& prh·ik-g'(l of' e1·ecting temples and other pt.blic 
bu!ldings.' T.his i~ tim ori:;in of those .• tran . .Jling 
I'Jild8,' the ex•~Leneu of winch nt an early date is 
concedetl by Mr. DenrnJhy. That they· h11d II<)Jne
tltiBg in cinnmc)!l with modern :Ptlasonr,y is evi · 
dent, for i nslllllCI', ' the '!!tore opulent were sa
credly hound to pro1·ide for tho exigcildes of the' 
poOrer 1.1'\!tbren, 11 lcutling characteri~tic of Ma
aonry as it cxi>~ts now. They .weru dividcrl into 
lodges, an• I go,·crnc:l by wardens nnd mastet-s, ju~t as 
tbe Masons. of to .. ciay, nnd in their ceremom:tl ob· 
eervances n:!\-'<1 maHy of the implement., IYhieh ure still 
io be found amon~ the OrdeJ', and above nil, they 
ased a nnivt'!'Snl lan~tlllge, by "hich one brother eould 
di.Ringui~h 1\llOther 111 the dark ns wel111s in the light, 
which is also Otl<! of the uttriuut(.'!l of Masonry of the 
present time. Thi~ Order existed 1\t the time of the 
baildiltg uf the Temple, ami numbered nmon~t its 
member~ Hiram, tho IYi<lolv's son, to whom Solomon 
entrusted the l'Upt·rintcn•lence of the workmen of this 
great work. Their architc~tumlpriests ·mingk'«l \Vith 
Jewish w<wkmcn; ntul invited them to join the Order. 
This wa. .. done tbr long after the completion of tbc 
work f,n•l dispcl"llion of the builders. We find th~ 
Order exh;tin;t in ,J udcn unclcr the name of 1~:!:1611ian 
Fraternit)'. From ,J mJcn it is snid to h:ive h~.-en in-· 
croduood into Gn."CCc by the Grudan sage Pythagoras. 
Whetbcr thi:1 be ncl'lll1&te, or \Yhether the frt•quent 
Ed eontinucll eo:nnmnic:&tion· btltwccn JO:uropu · anJ' 
Palestine lt-'«1 to its introduction, I ennn'nt 11:1y, 
btrt it ·is ct-'t'tain, an•l Mr. -Dennehy admits it', that 
nt a very CMrly period bodies Qf tl1\velling Mnsons' 
e11.illted on the continent fiJr a long time. They re
ceived tlie (li'Ok't:tion mul enjoyed· the patronage of 
the church and the ~tuuility, until the fornll'r, be
«iming uhirmetl nt the incrL•ase of t!1dr numbers nnd 
the ext(.'l1sion of their /ll'ivilcges;bc;(an ·to pr()j!CCute 
&hem, which eventual y lctl to t~"ir repl'l.'Ssion. 
Many lOtlges. ho\Ycver, lm.(l been esl.l\bli~hccl m Brcat 
Britain, notabl)" those at York, in England, ancl Kil
winning, in Scotbncl, from which placC:! the Order hng 
continu"od tO be di:<llt'lllinated from t.hut day to this. 
At. York, in 9~6, l'rinec :S.lwin n>!I!Cmbk'll the Eng
lilh Masons. and constituted the first fo~ngli!h Gmnd 
l.odgc. From.diii' n..'l.•embly, conl'cned n long time 
bmii'U ldr. Efias AslmtoliJ ''ns born, all the existing 
B~tu.b and Amor:cm11ocl~ d\!J'ire thdr nutbority. 
This is \he n~~&l hi11tor1· of I• roemasonn·, of which Mr, 
Dennehy bas gi von it. burlesque. As ·to the reAROning 
..mch tullows tilt' ·hitltorie' narrative it is eqnally fal.., 
lleiaus. No Froomaoion C\'1-'l' aa:d that Protestantism• 
JIIIIuiml to bo aided by MIUIOntl in wac:bill@: the fun
Uiaentala o( J'tJli~ion an<l morality. · 'l'hG idea is a 
el'eltien .of Mr. l>ennuhy'11 bral~ mere play of· 
fancy. Again, :Mr. · Dennehy 111y1o ·be ie con vi need 
· alhi!eret aocictics ba\'U been ·a eursc,nntl• a -calamity. 
'-rtioll apia eom·inc«L ·What evidun~ is .Mr. 
a prepared to ~thcxv • in tupport of hie indil'tment of 
fteima.OOJWy? Whcro ilf' tke mi:tchief t .. nt has ever 
llemwrougbt? Whet"e tire ealamitie11 that: have fol· 
'-ell io i&a train? Mr. Donnelly knows he cannot 
.,. .ar elw-ge againa& tho OTde'r, tltel't!lbre he •imply 
.,......... aa · coM'iuood:l . I ·cten'• care .about a milD 

'fHE FREEMASON. 

being convinced. I want to know that whieh eon
vinCed him, to get at his facts. The real truth of 
the matter is that every tn~ must be judged by its 
fruits. If the fruit be good, let the tree be caref'ullr. 
tendL>d; if the fruit be liad, let the tree be hewn down.
and cast into the fire. Secret aocieties are not 
crushed amonb"St the peasantry unless they arc 
treasonable societies. Therefore, the answei to 
Mr. D. is, that no one asks to crusli secret societies u 

· such. Fancy . the Foresters, the Oddfdlows, the 
Templars, the Uech11bites, and other societies being 
crushed because they are secret-the idea is ridiculous. 
~r .. D. mRy rest ~urecl, wh~n he expresses his con
VIctions that the time has amved for the abolition of 
all &ecl'et aocieties, that be bas the luxury of livii1g 
before the age. The time hu not yet come · and 
although he prefers to let his ~ood actions be 'seen, 
he must remenibcr there are still a few men in the 
world who prefer to do good by stealth,· and who 
blush to lind it fame. · 

'' Your obeditint servant, 
"JAKES H. Noam. 

" 84, Abbey-street." 

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT 
INSTITUTION. 

We are informed t.hat the next Anni Ver&IU'Y Fest.i· 
val of this deserv.ing Iuatitution; will be held on the 
S!eth January, IBiO, under the presidency of the 
R W. Bro: Sir Daniel Gooch, ~rt., M.P., Provincial 
Grand .~ter for Berks a.ud Bucks. In the mean
~e the D&JlleB of brethren desirou.a of acting aa 
S&ewarda at the·fetltiYal, wil·l be tbankfnUy received 
by Bro; Wm: Farnlicld, P .A.G. Sec., and · Secre
tary to the Institution, Freemasons'' Hall, Great 
Qt;~een-at~t, ;or by Bro. Jaa. . Terry, the Oolleetor1 
10, Sym.Ond's Ion; Ohanoory-lane. 

The increasingnumberof applicants, lllld the urgent 
nature or their claims, render it most desirable trui.t 
even greater liberality should be extended by the Craft 
to all oor Malonic ch11rities, and· when the helple&!l 
!>rphan, or the way-worn pilgrim appeal to us for 
aid, who that is worthy of the na.nie of a Mason will 
refuse hie mite 1 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For tlu Week tnding May 29, 1869. 

Monday, Kay 24. 
I..od8e No. 4, "Royal Someraet HoWle and Invemeae," 

FretmUODII' HalL. 
., 26, •· C&etle Lodge of Harmony," Wlllia's 

Rooroa, St. James'a. · 
, 18S, "Urity," Londoo Tavem,Biahopeg~~te-&b'eet. 
, 9112, •' Burgoyne," Anderton'• Hotel, Flfet-atree&.. 

R.A. Chap, 25, "Roll«t Burns," Freei1UI80DS' Hall. 

Tuesday, Kay 25. 
Lodge No. 14, ,. Tus,an" Frcetno~sons'' Hall; 

, 9t, "Molm," London Tavern, BL!bopagate-st. 
, 186, "lndmtry," Freequuoona•· Hall. 
, UO, •· Prinee of\Vales," Willis's Rooms, St;James. 
, lloS, ·• Southen1 Star," Montpelier Tavem, 

· W .alwOrtb. 
R.A. Ckap., ~I, •: Cyr111," Ship aDd Tw1le, Leadenhall-IIL 

., 11~0. "St. Jame~'e Uoioo," lo'reemuona' Hall. 
Metropolitan Chap.ter of luatruc:tion., George Hotel, AJder-

manllury at i ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. . 
Domatic Lodge oflnstruc:tion, Palmeraton Tavern, Grosnnor• 

park, Camberwell, at 7.30~ · 

Wedneaday, Kay 26. 
Lodge No. 2, " Antiquity," Freemuona' Hall. 

:U, "llloolit Moriah," do. · ,. .. , 
.. 
" 

607, "United l'ilgrlmA,''HomeT&Y., Kennington, 
76S, "Prince Frederick William," KnishtaotSe. 

John's Hotel, St. John's Wood. 
764,. "Uiib Cro.,'' White H~ Hotel, Totten bam. 
898, "'l'en>pt:raoceintbewt," Pri\t,llteA••nW7 

Uooms, 6, Newby Place. Poplllf. 
K~· .T. Encampment, ''Temple CnlsGng," Horua T~&vern, 

~enni~<ton. · 

Thnaday, Kaf27. 
General CommltteP., Girls' School, Freemaaontl' Haft, at '· 
lodb'e No; 76~," '' Wm. PreSton,'' Anerley. 
B.A. Cbp.,66 7, ,. Canonln11y 1 •' George Hotel, AJdermallbUry. 

Fnclay, Kay as. 
Lodse No. 181, ••U~tivenllll;" FreemuoM' Hall 

., 197, "Jenualem,'' do. 
, 780, "'Royal . .AMred," Star and Garter HoW, 

.. Kew Bridge. 
86~, " Finsbury ,'' Jony Ailglera', Bath-street, 

SL Luke's. 
ltmulation Lodge o! lmproveq:~ent t'cir }J.M:.'s, Free111a10na' 

Hall, at 7. . · · 
Uetrt•polltan I.odj.>e of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman-

, llury, at 7. · · 

· $atnrday, lla.y ~. ' 
Domatic Cbapt.er of Instnact\ou, Horna Tanm, ~ 

•• 8 ; Comp. Little, Preceptw', 

9 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTIT..UTION FOH 
GIRLS. _· -) 

The following statement or accounts was 
circulated at the Anniveraary Featival OD the 
12th inat. :-

Tile Tt'tGIUrtrr i" Accoum with the &JIIIl Mcuonio, ltllli-
Cr. tutian fa•· Girl•, Jan. J, 18G!f; · 

ByProviaionaforlOGChlldre~and £ a. d. .£ a. tl. 
t2 Adults (118 perilOUS, ... 1085 14 . 9 

Clothing and lloots .. ... 414 17 6 
Coals, Gas, Water and Firewood 1~6 u · :1 
Holl&! Utensils, Tun1ery, &c... 66. b 10 
Furniture and llnWJe Linen .. 2i7 2 0 
Painting and General Repairs 603 9 :1 
Garden and Grounds .. • ... li:t 0 1 
Drugs, Medical AttendAnce, &c. Ill 14 0 
Laundry •:xre•- and Soap... 45 0 0 
Secretary'• Vi.aburaetuellll ... 21 18 ~ 
Incidental Expenaes .. • .. • 34 3 4 
School Stationery and Booka... 48 7 u 
Stationery, Books, l'rinting, &c. ltiG 4 '1 
Annual Prizes aud RewAnLt ... 23 12, 0 
Tithes and Taxes ... .. . ... 9 7 2 
Offices l~xpen-, Rent, &c. ... b6 0 0 
Annual ~:xautin:atitln ufChildren I 1 0 
Balance of New Building 880 6 I! 
Salaries-Secretary .. . ... 160 0 0 

1\latn•n .. . ... ... 80 0 0 
Go1·em- .. 100 0 0 
A ,.Want Gov- 40 0 Jo 
Drawing ditto 2.5 0. : o· 
Four Teachers ... l!8 16 0 
Coii<!Ctor ... ... ... 4~ . 0 ,-/11 . 

Chaplaiti ... ... .; 20 0 .0 
--- ,8316 0 

Wages-Gardener and \nt'e.. . 50 0 ci 
Cook .. ... ... 21 0 0 
Kltcbenmaid :.. .. • 12 0 0 
Nurse and A•ist.ant 10 0 0 
:u:-nger 10 0 · 0 · 

Pelllio01--F. Crew, late Secfttary 200 0 0 . 
H .Jack,la.teGovern- 40 0 0 
J.Cbandler,lategardeufll' G 0 0 

Extra Commission on Collection 
Poundage to Collcictor ... .. • 
Elec:iicin l~lt)l('IISCS to Dec. 1868 
Petty Callll to SE'Cretary... ... 
Churc:la Acoommooatlon, 2 )'I'll. 
Ch.1rges oa Exemplicm of' Uatee 
Allniveraary Stew .. rda' \'ilit .. • 
Purcbaseol. .£t 000 .tbrt'epercmt. 

1~ 8 0 

24G o ~ 
22a 6 • 
167 8 ' 
18 12 ' q· 

1110 0 0 
10 0 0 
· 6 6 6 
10 6 • 

ConsoL.., 9H,aodCoJIIlltiaeiQa 1882 10 Q. 
Ditto, £;ltl00 l:ednced, 9at. do, 1111li 10 ,0, 
London ancl Westmin .. t~.r Bo~nk 1UUO 0 . . q. 
Christmas AC(l()unts unpuid .. . lOG2 H 10 
B.illaoc:e in band after t>ayment H U 8 7 · 

Balance at Bank, Dec. 1868 2475 . ·a· li 
. Petty Callh in Secret.ar)·'a hands 200 0 · 0 

VIUu Matron's hande... 20· 0 o· 
__ _...:._· 2896 8 tJ 

£U,368 11 7: 

Dr. £' , a. ,II; · £ L d., 
To Balance in Blinker's bands· .. . s:::9o u -11 

Pett>; Cash In Secretary's bands · 60' 0 · '0 
Dl!to Hatrou•; bands .. ; iO o· 'b 

-'----'-- 8260 12 11 
Par-t by Grand Lodge ... UO '0" of' 

Ditto Graad Chapter... 10 ·10. el 
Ditto Grand 041Nn~'M.. ·10· 10 .OJ 

Donati- anti Subieript~ 
IAn(,\•n 

Lodgee do. 
Chapters do. 
Lodges ur Ioetruction do . 
Eac&mpmentt do. 

l'rot"lnc:i.tl 
Old Stora~ .. . ... .. . 
:Uaaieal I 118truc:tlon ... , ... 
.._for COEt o! ~·La11o1 llualc, &e. 

' L I . .• : 

26:8f· ~~ / 6 
·.' .. 84o . 6 0, 

~~·~~~ ~~ 
1' 1:l 12 0 

VD '15 & 
7212 8 

1839 19 cl' 
. 1 u .,, 

Pn~h- of Child into Sc:iwoi 
_ __,,....,..,_ '2.7 t . ·• 

as old ·Hale 71J ... · ... • .. 
Kemington lliaaeuni for Drawing . 
D•Jl"'lil aild Interest tnit Loodoa 

Joint Stock 1Ja1\k .. , . ... · 
· l»ttb Lond1>11 & '\\'estmnatr Bnk · 

Jiillile of Book8; ~r 5ecretal')· ... 
Gina for Rewards to Children · 
JM., alx, months' Dlvldtnd ..a· 

.£10,000, 8 ptr cent. Co1110ls . 
April, do. on r do., RecliDced do. 
JuJ&', do. on dci. , 
Oct.. do, 011 ~ ~edaced d!). 
Petty Cash In Secretary's bapds 
~ved thU year 

l2 i C1 A 
1 • . ' 6 4 . . ~ 

· t1s s'P' 
B.ose n r'~ 

.J · · • II 0 . C 
' 6 f 0' ' , 

o· 4, 
0 .tl 
o, .. 
e . ~ 

.. ,. :) 
. 16,0 (), .~ 

~ ~1~$,18 ,11 · r. 
'",-I, ' 

0 , "I " "I · . ,- I ' 0 

'1'1!. 'l';tiUI.II'fl' ia . .A~ciount uriiA t14 1 S~~~ciolh , .l.'lti• 
. .PJ'01''"U, and Bu1ld~''!l F~nJ, Jan.l1 186~. . , ,, ,,1 

To1'!W&n~ ... ..., ... : .i2it · 0: " II. 
1869. ' . . . ,., 
To Balauee · · £'2 n o ' '01 

·:~· · ,~ _· _: _...J_2 

er. 
ByBalaJule • .,, 

t ~s;;...nec. 11~ 
... ..·, ' ·''· ' •Rfl-'. ·01 ·W 

,IJ .o ' ·! ~ 
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THE CR.dFT. 
' ( Oontinutd from p rge 5.) 

HE'l'ROPOLIT AN. 
Panmu1·c Lodge, 723.-The annual meeting and 

Installation Festival of this Lodge, took place on 
Momi>LY last at the Hal ham Hotel. Aller the plll!Sing of 
two .& A.'s by tile retiring W.M., Br. Gates, the ch•1ir 
was taken by Bro. Thomas, P .l\1., the f,tther of the 
Lot!e:c, to whom was presented for In~talation Bro. 
J. B. A. Wolpert, S.W., the W._M. elect. The 
ceremony was admirably performed, the orations and 
proclnmations given with great dfcct, and producing 
an excellent impression upon the minds of all prc!l('nt 
and _especially many young masons who hnd never 
before witnessed the interesting and solcmn rite. By 
special request Bro. Hodges, P .M., officint1..'<l as 
acting Secretary, and .Director of Ce•·emonil'll, and 
Bro. Gates, P.M., and Bro. Frances also rcndcrcd 
valuable services. A vote of thanks to Bro. Thomns, 
for the able discharge of the duties of Installing 
Master, was entered on the minutt>.s, and the newly 
imblled W.M. closed the lodge in the various degn:es 
in n manner which cor1·oborated the stntemcnt current 
that he was a most accomplished and correct worker. 
At the banquet which followed due justice was given 
to his merits, aa well as to those of his inun~..-t~iate 
predecessor Bro. Gates, and the Past Masters repre
ICilted by Bro. Thomas and Hodges. Bro. }'ranees 
P .M. responded for the Visitors, and Bro. YoungS; W. 
for the newly appo:nted oflicerl!. 

PROVII!ICIAL. 
Ovu-DA.Rwn.-Loclg6 of Harmon!/ and lnd!Utry, 

No. 381.-0n Thursday last a lodge of emergency 
was held for the purpos11 of alfordiug the brethren 
an opportunity of attending the funera~ of the late 
Bro. &!ph Ellison, who had been a member of the 
lodge for nearly forly years. The lodge was opened 
in dne form by the w :M., Bro. Benson Wood, wht:n 
the dit~penaa.tion was read granting the privilege to 
the brethren· of joining the corteg«J in the re~lia of 
their respective ranks, after which a processiOn was 
formed of about fifty brethren; amongst whom were 
the officers of the lodge, viz.: Bros. Benson Wood, 
W.M. ; Geo. Hargreaves. S. W. ; Dr. Step!tena, 
J. W.; Dr. Wraith, S.D. ; D. Ainsworth, J.D.; Geo. 
Smalley, P.M., Treas. ; Bentley, P.M., ~ ; L. 
Boberta, P.M., Director of Ceremonieo~ ; G. Wood, 
P.M. ; and Statter, I.G. Bro& Eastwood, P .M. ; 
Thornber, P.M., and others, Perseverance Lod!fe, 
BIRCkburn. Bro. Townley, P.M., and otburs, Fidehty 
Lodge, Blackburn • . Bro. s; P. Bidder, P.M., Ma.u
oheater. Bro. Rev. Mr. Hughes, Vicar of Tock
bolea, &c. On arriving at the residence ti)e pro
ceaaion filed otf ·ill the usual manner, to allow the 
W.M. to visit the bereaved relAtives, wheu the line 
waa reformed and proceeded to St. Thomas·s Church, 
where the burial service waa most impressively 
read by Rev. Hro. Hughes. The tlurt.y-uinth 
Psalm and" Vital Spark" were effectively rendered 
by Bros. Denis, Towers,Birkett,andHind:ey.assisted 
by Mrs. Howarth, who, at the grave, al.so sang 
" Rest in Peace," amid the almost breathless atten
tion of a lara:e concourse of the inhabitants who 
bad assembled' to witnes.<~ the ceremony. 
oration by Bro. Hughes, and the invocations by the 
W.M., were the subject of Jeep admiratiou and 
comment. Returning, the brethren on reaching the 
lodge room again filed off on each •ide of the street 
and uncovered, allowed the carriages containing the 
relatina to pa• through on their way home. The 

WBtTHAVBN.-Lnoil Lodge, 87:!.- The brethren 
of this lodge met ou Mond;'y evening, M.,y 17th, 
at 7 o'clock, in t:1e Freemasons' Ha.ll, College-street, 
W.M., John Spittal taking the chair of King 
Sdomon. Brother J. Spittal was supported by his 
officers Brother Walker Whittll', S.W.; Brother 
Robert Foste.r, J.W.; Lancelot Hugh Ellis, S.D; 
Brother E. G. Hughes, Pruv. G.'l'., Secretary; 
Brother William Gill, l.G. ; Brother George l!'itz
gerald, T. Present, Broth~ .C. Morton, P.P.S.G W.; 
Brother J. Stade, P.P.G.:s. ; G. W. Kenworthy, 
P.P.G.J.D.; Brother Cooper, P.P.G.O. The Lodge 
was duly opened, and the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the Honorary 8ecretarr, 
Brother E. G. Hughes, and confirmed. Brother 
Geo~ge _H vker was passed to the degfCI! of Fellow 
Craft. Brother C. Morton proposed that Brother 
J . Slade be appointed Treas11rer, which was seconded 
by Brother ~·ostcr, and carried bf the Brethren 
11DanimoUBly, be was duly invested. W M. J . 
Spittal read a letter from Brotl•er Little, resigu1ng 
the office of Almoner, which place will be filled up 
by the Committee there being no other 'proposed. 
Brother C. Morton rea I a petition in favour of 
eatl\blishiug a lodge at Egremont, to be called the 
"Kenlis Lodge," he to be W.M. for the first twelve 
months. Brother SJ>itW proposed that the petition 
read by Brother C. Morten be entertained, which 
was seconded by . Brother Foster, signed by the 
WIU'dena, nnd·carned unanimously. BrotherSpittal 
proposed that a letter of condolence be se •• t to the 
widow of our late: esteemed Brother Fisher, Trea
surer of 872, which WAS seconded by Brother Ke.n
'YOrthy, and carried unanimoualy. The Lodge was 
eloeecl with the usual solemnities. 

• 

FHEEMASON. 

ROYAL ATHELSTAN LODGE, No. 19. 
[FuoM ouu Sl'ECIAL REI'OltTER.] 

The last meeting of the season of the Royal 
Athelstan Lodge, No. 19, was held on Thursday, 
the 13th of l\111y, at the Terminus Hotel, Cannon
street, City. Bro. T. H . Potter, W .:M., preRided; 
J. J>ollard, S.W.; W. Williams, J. W., Starling, 
Treasurer ; Bywater, P .M. and Secretary ; Stevena, 
S D.; Gale, P .M. ami Father of the Lodge, Director 
of the Celemonies; Daley, Tyler; hnd the follow
ing other members of the lodge:- Bros. Campion, 
P .M. ; Ni~holsou, J .P .M.; .Joh,!l Sav~ll"'• P,G.D.; 
George R1cl' Loveday, P.M. ; Fox, P .M. ; Palmer, 
P.M.; Pound Cox, P .M. ; Stone, P .M ; Dix, P .l\1.; 
Harker, Ht>nry Black, Watkins, Medley,J. Harker, 
Lev~>rson, P.M , Horner, Maughah, Phillips, Dr. 
Whitmore, Simpson, anrl ·a uumber of \'isitors, 
amongst whom were Bros. Mnrray, D. Grand 
Master f~r China ; Clabon, P G.IJ.; Caulcher, 
P.M. ; Whitley, D.P.G.M. for Wilts; Williams, 
751; Ward, Apollo, 305 ; H . Thompson, P .M., 
177 and 1158 ; C. E. Thompson, S.D., 1lli8 ; &c. 

The lodge having been opened in due form and 
with solemn prayer, the minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed. 

A Brothel' was brought forward for raising, and 
having answered the usual questions, the lodge waa 
opened in the Third Deg~, Bro. Savage, P.G.D., 
taking the chair, and the brother was in "most im
pressive manner raised to the degree of M.M.; and 
m the ~nrse of a long experience we never saw 
that important ceremony pPrformed in a more cor
rect, impre88ive, or Cl\teful manner, and it truly 
atforded to aapiriog Masons, candidates for the 
Master's chair, a pattern how tl1at ceremony ought 
to be performed. The whole of the ritual was given 
without abridgement, and several veteran Masons 
expressed the high grsti icatiou they had expe
rienced in seeinr Freemasonry carried out in all ita 
original purity by so worthy a member of the Royal 
Athelstan Lodge. After some other business the 
lodge was closed in due form, and with solemn 
prayer. 

Au excellent dinner followed, and at ita termina
tion, on the withdrawal of tbe cloth, the W.M. pro
poeed the u.sual loyal and Masonic· toft8tll. In 
reference to the Moat W orshipfnl nrand Master, the 
Earl of Zlltland, he said be hoped the success which 
had atteuded his reigu over the Craft would be con
tinued for mauy y•111 to come. 

The W.M. prnpoaed •• The health of the Right 
Hon. the Earl de Grey Rud Ripon, Deputy Grand 
Maste.r, and the rest of the Grand Officers." He 
coupled with the toa.st the uame of Broth01· Clabon, 
P.GD. 

Bro. CLABON, P.U.D., returned thanks on behalf 
of the J)eputy Grand Master, and said he deserved 
all that wa.s said of him. He thanked th11 brethren 
for the welcome he had received ; and as he had not 
tor some time pn.st been in the habit of visiting 
lodges, if he was treated in the same way he had 
beeu rectlived that evening he hoped to be a fre
quent visitor. 

The W.M., in a complimentary manner, proposed 
"The health of Bro. Murra.y, the District Uranfl 
Ma:fter for Chin!\,'' and C••ngratulated the lodge in 
ha.viug for the second time been honoured by his 
presence. 

Bt'o. MuRRAY, in a very eloquent speech, returned 
thanks for the honout' conferrlld upon him, and as
sured them ou his return to a distant land he ahonld 
cherish with \he deepest feelings of aft'<!Ction the 
welcome he had received from the brethren of the 
Royal AtheloStan Lodge, believing the seed they had 
IIOWn would produce abundant fruit, · and if any 
heart could beat in unison with theirs that heart 
was his owu. 

Bro. GA.La:, P.M., proposed "The health of the 
W.M.," and allu<letl to the time when he saw him 
initiated in the lodge, and how he had marked his 
after career. 

The W M. returned thRnks, and expressed his 
determination to do all in his power to merit their 
approbAtion. 

Bro. SAVAGB, P .G. D., having been utmost with the 
W.M.'s gavel called upon the bl'tlthren to fill bum
pers to the toast he was about to propose. which 
having been done, he turned to Brother Bywater, 
P.M. and Secretary, and thus addressed him :-Bro. 
Bywater, I have been requested by theW. Master 
and my brethren of the Royal Athelatan Lodge to 
acknowledge publicly. on their behalf, the many 
kind services you have rendered the lodge, and to 
present to you a memento of their esteem and re· 
garo. Though not .,Joquently, yet sincerely, 
shall I discha.rge this pleMing duty. It might, in
deetl, hav" fallen into abler hantls, but at least I 
have this advantage, that I am able to speak of you 
from th11 tin1e of your admission iuto the lodge ; nor 
will I deuy that, having been on terms of intimacy 
with you for many years, without any ditferenetl&to 
mar our friendship, thli occasion is to me a very 
pleasm·able one. You were initiated into our lodge, 
No. 19, in the year 18-16, by my esteemed but now 
departed brother, Chal'le& Bobb, the then W.M., 
and having subsequently filled several of the offices, 

tMAY 22, 1869 
. 

it fell to my lot, iu 1853, to install you into the 
chair. With great ability, and with much courtesy 
you discharged the duties of W. Master, as aeverai 
of U!! prescnt to-day cau well remember, and from 
that thue you continued to win your way in the 
lodge, and to increase the esteem in which you were 
justly held. Having done us good suit and service 
after the lapse of another ten years you kindly u;. 
dertook the duties of honorary secretary. How 
well and how ably you have discharged those 
duties I will not enlarge upon, because the fact is 
patent to us all . But our recenl. cen~nary meeting 
baa put the crowning stone upou your services, and 
its great success, without a breakdown of any kind
gratifying to us all, and ~J>I?DtaJ?-eously acknowledged 
by our numerous and distmgu1shed guests ou tha.t 
joyou.s occasion-was largely due to your judicious 
counsels and valuable assistance. No marvel, then, 
that yvur brethren should desire to record their 
feelings' in something more substantial than words· 
and none will say nay when I assert that '"e an: 
about to do the right thing to-day. (Brother Pound, 
P.M., here read the vote of thanks engrossed on 
vellum, and the inscription on the clock, which was 
aa follows:-" This timepiece was presented by the 
Royal Athelatan Lodge of Freemasons, No. 19, to 
Brother William Matthew Bywaw, P.M. and Hon. 
Sec., in token of t!!e high esteem in which he is held 
by his brethren, and of their beat wishes for his 
happiness and prosperity. 13th of May, 1869.") 
Brother Sav~ then proceeded : '!'he fonndation of 
this testimomal was a vote of the lodge by accJama. 
tion ; it has been supplemented by the subacriptiona 
of 50 members of the lodge, and as a matter of fact 
none have refused to co-operate. The vote of thanks 
is expressive of the feelings of your brethren 
towards you. The timepiece will bring with it 
many pleasing reminisoences, for memorv loves to 
dwell on the aanny spots of the put. But to your 
thoughtful mind it will not only be augaest.ive of by. 
gone days, but also of the present ana the future. 
While it will call to. remembrance happy years of 
the past, it will mark the stirring present, and 
point to a h.opeful future. Thougli not with your 
bodily eye, yet with your mental vision rou will 
readily read, as if eugraven on that timeptece, the 
trite, yet expressive wordS, "TempiU fugU," con
veying to your mind a moral beautiful couched in 
the language of one whose w!ddom is immortal in 
our Craft, .'t Whatever thy hand findeth to do. do it 
with all thy might." And now, my good Brother, 
it only remains for me to present you, iu the name 
of my brethren of Lodge No. 19, this vote of thanks 
(handing · it to Brother Bywater), and to beg your 
&CI'.eptauce of this timepiece in aekno.vledgment of 
your many-very many-kind services, and to mark 
the esteem and respect in which your brethren hold 
you. I have also to expresa their fervent hopes 
that there yet remaills for yon a lengthened career of 
usefulness and prosperity. Long may your life be 
spared, as a blessing to your family and as an orn~r
ment to your lodge ; and wheu at a distant day the 
hands of that timepiece shall no longer move vi!libly 
before your eyes- ita bell shall cease to strike ita 
dulcet tones upon your ear-wheu, in the over· 
tuling Providence of the Great Architect of the 
Universe, you shall be summoned to doff this mor
tal coil, and to ~uit the Royal Athelatan ~e, 
may you leave. behmd a name fragrant with pra1.88 
-an eX&Illple worthy of imitation-and receive for 
yourself a better and more enduring reward. (Loud 
and prolonged cheering.) . 

Bro. BYWATER returned thanks in a short but 
expressive speech. 

A Past Master's jewel was presented to Brother 
Nicholson, I.P.M., which he gratefully ackuow· 

1Te health of the officers waa proposed, for wh!ch 
Bro. Pollard, S.W. returned thanks, remarkiDg 
that when he came to the chair, he should have 
great difficulty in following the talented bNthrethn. 
who had preceded him. On the part of It 

officers he thanked them for that kind acknowledg· 
ment of their services. Other toasts were giveu, 
and the very harmoniou.s meeting was brought to a 
close at au early hour. 

. ===== 
01!1 Wsonsou, the 12th instant, Mrs. Stirlin~ 

gave another of her readings, from Shakespeal! 8 

JllaY of 'a "Midsummer Night's Dream," ~ S~. 
James's Hall, Piocadilly. Mrs. Stirling's actin~M 
well known on the stage, but· her really beauti 
reading took the audienee by surprise, and a~e re 
ceived from an enthusiastic l\nd fashionable audadae~ 
several well-merited round>~ of applause. In -
tion, the whole of Mendelaaohn's mUBic U per
formed by the members of the Orchestral Hn:: 
by artistes from the Royal Italian Opera 0 d 
the solo parts being sung by Miss Fanny Hollao ir 
and Miss Marie Stocken, with a very ex~ent. eho ol 
of ladies. The whole was under the rur:::o~ 
Bro. F. Kingsbury, the well-known taleo of th.; 
ductor, who has ~e entire managemeat ~ 
charming readinga. .Another reading is al11l '• 
for June 11th, in the evening, from Shake>'peare 
Play of " The Te~peat." 
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W; H: Sx1T11 &: So~a, 186, Stland, nd all 'RaUW&y 
Stations. 

Bro. C. L. PBILP01'1', 65, King William-~ 1:.0. 
Bro. F. F .URAff, 282, StrRnd. 
Bro. Boa~, 1151 London. Wall 
~. Pom.a &: Self, 14- ud. 15, Royal JUehauge. 
Bro. GtLBFRT, 18, Gracechurch-street. 
.JJB. JJno-.~,NO, liS, Hul'l'\y-at,.-, Hoxto11. 
C W. LtTTLJ:, H, Broadway, E.C. 
~aoal!, 18; Little Britain. 
LAYToN, IR, Li\'erpool-atred, Bi8hopagate. 
LLoYD, 21, I.Jreat Queen·etre-,t, W.C. 
Bro. J. L&MBEBT, f, Royal ~ak Terrace, Rayewater 
lko. A. Hoauo, 99, Qoeen'e-ro.,d, Bayswater. 
9re. JAt. WaLLJB, 173, Churoh-etreet, Chel$; 
Bro. l.<~n»oxDS, Bromm.el·road, Clapham. 
Bro. Eow. P. Fosrss, 31 & 33, High-et., Peckham. 
8P&LDI!fo's LIBa..U, Higli-street, Notting Hill 
Bro. .S"MUKL C&lV8111, -.200, Uigh..s~, Poplar. 
Bro. H1111DBR80lf, Woolwich. 
Bro. J.· L. Wa••, 8, ·Greeowicll-road, Greenwich. 
2, Lbncloa-!&reet, oppoat. Orolwd'• DinlDI·l'OolDII, 

Greenwich. . · 

A.&DROSSAN. ~ Bro Boos BoYD. 
BANOOR: Bro. Naxo~. 
BELFAST: Bros. )fCCoR.Jitctt & JloDION, lluonic 

RooDI.I, Dollegall-pl«ce. 

., Bro. ALU.UDn WTJQ .. DoaepU-et.reet. 
BIRMINGHAM: .Bro. I. Wn.r.R, Uaion -paeaage and 

Union-stret>t. · 
BRECUIN: Broa. BL&Ctt & JonNsTo:ot, 40, Higb..treet. 
BRISTOL: Bro. E. B. 1'tl!N'r, 16, Clare:etreet. 
CANTER.BU-itY: Bro. DAV&Y, 8t; Harpret'JI'Itreet. 
CARDIFF: Dro. T. Huns, 6, Jamee-strt'et. 
eHATRA¥: Bro. J.uai"B GALE. 
CHELliS FORD: Bro. J. L. BRICJtELL. 
cocKEJUIOUTH: Bro. R Taw&rtoa, 29 & 10, Jlarket-

place. ·· 
COLCBF.STER: Bro. OIORGB R. Rn. 
CORK: Bro. 8. Wooo, U, Petrick·stre8t, Agent Cor the 

Sou~h of ll'fll~t¥1. .. . · 
DEAL: Bro. B. R. Kana, UO, Lower-etnet.. 
D&VONPO~T 1 Bro. J. R. 1;1. SPRY, 100, Fore<atr.et, . 
DUBLIN·! Bro. A. HAXWILL H.un•s, Ji't'eetnuona' HaD; 
DUDLEY: Bro. JAn&· FOIITitB,. 102, HaJl,street. 
DUNDEE: llro. C •. D. Ca.t.LMlllll, 10, Caatle-atreet. 
DURRAH : Bro. R. CQOttE, 1, ,Silver-lltreel. 
BDINBURilJI: Bro. Ju. N. ScoBIE, 171, High·etreet. 

, Bro. oao.· D••LII'O, at, Clerk·•treet. 
<JL~GOW : Bro. JOB!I DAVOleO:'f & Co, 170, BuchanaD-

av-et. 
-QufmNSEY: Bro J. HtLLtNoro:., Boobeller. 
HALlFAX': Bro. Wx. Coon, Cov.mr OIJlc:e. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST, Bro. J. Paocroa, Bookaeller. 
HULL: :Bro .. B. S. O.tT£11, G, Mvket-plltoe. 
IPSWICH : Bro. C. T. ToW!C8BIIO, 'Maeonic H..U. 

,. Bro. C. DuET, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN : Bro.W, Knus, 38, Duke-at., Douglaa. 
KILlfARNOCK : Bro. J&xr.s McKtL 
bANA-HK!lHIItK: Bro. J. W. CR&to, Coatbridge. 
LEICR8TJo:R: Bro. A. H. H. Rou, 4, lfarketoplaoe. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. S. Pu'fRWG&. 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. ,Jours WooD, 18, Norton..weet. 

., Bro. EDW.t.aD Howa.t., 26, Cbvoh·BtreeL 
, Bro. G. G. WAr MinT, 60, Lord·street. 

LUDLOW: Rm. E.J. l'&ai'atDOI, 68, Broed-lltnst. 
lfANCHF.STER: Broe. J. & E. W. J.t.cJtSO•, 62, Cor

poration-einet. . 
XARGAT.R.: fboo. \V, C. Busru, 37, High-street. 
NRWCA..STL& ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, & A.LNWICK: 

Bro. W. E. Fa.t.mtLIN, Bookeeller. 
NORWICH: Rro. R. Ja.utT, 70. St. Stephon'a-etreet. 
OLD BRO\lPTON, KBNT: Sprackling'e Library. 
-QXFORD: Bro. 8PIBR8 & So:., 102 & lOS, High-street. 
PAISLEY ·: Bro. RsJD, High-street. 
PEMBROKB DOCK: Bro. \V. G. PatLLlPII, GaMteOftlce. 
PENZANCI':: W. Couuu, 2, Market-place. 
Pr.Y?olOU.l'R: Bro. J. TBOJU8, Comwall-atreet. 
REIDJ.NQ: P. Go1.Dt11Gt 11, Mi111~treet. ' , 

., G110. LonJOT, Soutbem Counties Library. 
, ,, Ha:raY PAo.s. 

REDRUTH: Bro.. W11. Taao&axl8. 
RICHJlUND, SURREY : Bro. R!CB&BD GUJIN:n, Royal 

A~~embly Roome. 
' ROCH~.KR: Bre. J..t.Ma S&u. 

SCARBOROUGH: Bro. H. HARTIB, 9, Oxford·etreet. 
SHEKRNKSS: Bro. J, R. McDoB .. LD. 
STAFFORDSHIRE: Bro. Wtuoar, Boobeller, J..oogton. 

,. Bro. Ca.a.s. Huo, Stolte-on·Treot. 
STOKES LEY: Bro. Tw&DDI>LL &. SoNS, Cleveland Pdnt-

iog and Publishing Otlice. 
RTOCKl'ORT: Bro. W. C. Fl.ul.No. 
BrROOI> : Bro. JAMU S.t.L&. 
SUNDERLAND: Bro. WM. BALL, High-street. 
UURCl... .Bm. W. Lull. 
WARWICK: Bros. H. T. Coou & SoN, High-atreet. 
WRSTON..SUPSR-HARE: Bro. G. R. PoWELL. 
WJtJTEHA VRN: Broa. P.ton&:Gru., 1 6 2, Market-place. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. SRsRRT, !, Clifton,tcnace. 
YORK: Bro. M. J. SUINOlt, BookeeUer. 

Tlt~ .'FRE:Erlf.lAOON) . 

JllO.. G'~ORG·B XB·Nli·ING, 

CITY MASOIDO DEPOT, 

3 &14, Ll'l'l'LE BRITAllf; toNDO~ E.C., 
_lfanaflmm'ilr of 

afAsONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS, JEWELS, AND 
' ' j . I . • I . r':Pi.JitN'.MJRB, . 

hr aU clllftll -b Yreeillaeouy. 

IIIIPRRI AND TB& Tll.t.D& IOPPLIBD, 

XIl'lG SOLOIION'S TEKPLE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Neatly Frarrud. ·an~ Gl~eJ, 20 inchu by IIi inchu, 15/, 

And. a S1A4ller SiZe, .nth Plate Gla.t, 12 byiO, 12/6. 

Theae Photographs an from a very beautiful and elaborate 
-Engraving, and are well worthy the attention of every 

. MABON'. 
.btlqttarian, a Reader of the Seriptnrea, -ILUOIIIC DEPOT, 8 & f, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, 

Near the General Post Oftlce. 

" XEN.NIIIG'S MA80HIO DEPOT. 
J.Ut PUbliiheti, Price 2•., Pott fru, 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
nooK for the Year 1869, with tbe Charge aod 

Entere<l ·.-\pprentieee'. Song. · 
To 1M had at Dao. KENNlNG'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. · · · 
Tylftl nppUecJ. 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR CRAFT I.IOD<Hl 

PRICE, £8 8s. 

MASOKIO DBPO'I', 3 t: ._ LIT'l'LB BlUTAIIf; · 

ltASONIC· L_ODGE PVRllrrVB.B. 

A Superior Complete Suite (second-hand) to 
be SOLD; a great bargain. Apply by Jetter to 

P.H., care of KkY •II!:K & Co., Statbnera, Friday Street, 
Cheaplide. 

MESsRs. ELLIO'rT, DJCSBOIS AND ,oo .. 
. ·, ;' 21, 81'. 11.\aY-.\T-HtLL, Lo:coo:., E.C., ' 

and at 
11, B.oa u'Aornr, P Awe, 

GENERAl. MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Sbipperi. to Italy, aU the Mediterranean Portaaod the Levant, 
are deairous to make Conaignmeou of English Produce and 
Manufacture to leading boll!eS on the Continent of Europe, 
and receive neh; against which liberal ad.,._ will be made 
aa well as on all gocxb thipped through their medium, which 
thev are able to do at the ·Jowat rata, being In direct colD· 
mwicaUou with the principal houses and for whic:b only a 
email commiatioa will be charged. ----·-----------------DR. JAM~ STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Ji) Alletiolleer and Surveyor, Houee and F..atate Apnt, 
Aa., Claplaam Common.-V aluationa for Probate or Lepq 
Du&i& A.geoL to the Imperial Fire &. Life luauranc:e Officea. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea'" Medicines is proverbial." 
Daily TelegrapA. 

"Lea's preparations are excelleDt. "-JltWAing St4r. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable .in all liver complaints, and as a Family ll.wdD• 
(wltllout Mercury). 2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

,LEA'S GOUT .AND RHEUIIATIC PILLS. . 
Will -w.a&e tbae dieordeJ'I when every other remedy haa 
f&iled , excellent abo in Neuralgia, L,umbago, and Sciatica. 

2L 9d. and .Ct. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

lf pereevered in, will seldom fail. lis. and 22a. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EllULSION. 

Maintaina Ita superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Coagb, 
Bronchial affectio1111, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and 41. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A aertain cure lor this . destructi\'o complaillt in a rew days. 

2a. 9d. and ~ L 6d. 
Pre)lllred by G. LEA, M.D. C.:abenrell, Surrey. 

Lo::owJ>O:. Aoun-DARCLAY, Faningdfn-etreet; PAGE 
and TIBBS, .C7, Blackfriars-road; and SGTTON, Dow 

·Churchyard, • • • Advice tree. . 
---------------------CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.-

·Dn. RAIT has ititeavered a CERTAIN CURE fl)r tbia 
ftttal malady. Advice gratia. Addreu W. UAI'f, .H.I>., 

· Peckham, Surray. 

1~' 

RVPO CHVROR EBECTIOII FUIID, 
OBTA.BIO, C.AllADA. 

AN examiuati•n of the; ·otJlqial paper._,·· 
forth below will sufficiently explain, and, I veni&UI. 

to thlnk,~uatify, my bringing to the notice of my fellow
cbur~me t•e obj~t which I have at heart in vlallinc 
• Eoglafl11 a thia time. 

The Uiaeion of wl!leb I be_\'e the i:h-,e. situated a& 
Princ:etoo, In dae·-dioeeee ol Huron, c:M"el'll ·a wry large area 
and ia, at present, provided with but one church-a pro
,..,to_. utttltl,r~nate to' lltlpply the sPfifl{al wantll4f the 
ctlatrl'et. · ' · · • ' · 

Tbia church, a rery ~mall one (being but 80 by GO), 1 Jf&a 
enabled to build by the pi'OCI!eds obtained troln Jecturee' d~ 
livered by me, and appeals made b,r siirmon~ and o*b# 
agencies, ·supplemented by l'ree gifts otean'd, stone, IUid ot11er 
-t.nal, IDOtt liberally contributed by the members ol the 
mhsion, who ga\·e, in addition, their personal sen-i<:ee, bad~ 
in digging tbe foundations and bringing to the .Ute the whofe 
ol the material required-a distance, ia eome c-, ol twelve 
miles. 

Before leaving Princeton I had the great cons<olatlod 6f 
~ing thfs c:barch (St. J>aol 's) free froiD 'debt; anti ~ 
crated to the eervice or Almighty God. 

)ly present object it :to provide a «COfld churcA Cor 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my nliuion, tlutane abo~!~ 
H!lm milu from St. Paure Church, Princeton. · 

In this dwrlet ere many eettlers, mos~y emigtAdu 'from 
Great Britain, who are \'ery unxio~ to bve the grea~ b'
ing ol a piMe o( warship_ iu tbelr mldet, ·nil who, aldlo.h 
too poor ' to belp much financiADL\•, are both teady illel 
willing to contribute, as their oeighboan in Prllloe&ell han 
clone, 1D labour and material. . . 1 

The amount required for thie f(OOd end is but tri'MD&, 
.£1,200 to .£1,500 being amply eafllcient (with the lalrout 

"nd material git<en) to provide a suitableohllreh ahd ·m .. Mil 
ho1188; and 1 apJ*) with .all confidence: ~ G4Ml'a stew
of ,..ealth io. England .who are happy in the full enjqymeot 
·or all· Christian privilege!!, to extend to tl\etr·re!low c"horeb
men for whom I plea11, the blessings 10 liberally poured oat 
upon themsel vea. 

BRo. HENRY BARTLI.<:TT, 
(Incumbent Prltl~on, Cllllada), S.ior Ourate (pro c-) 

St. George Lhe Martyr, Soutbwark. _ 
Hareb I 7th, 1869. 

From Bu Gra« the A rcAbiiMp of Canterh,.,. 

" I have examined the papen ot the Rev. ·ur. lfartlt&& 
which aeem to ~e to be quite correct. .., 

(Signed) " A. c. C.t.imiAa: 
" Lam bell Palace, Feflrut'7 17tbJ 186t/~ - " • · 

.-·- · . 

" The Rev. ltenry ·Bartlett lia been, sinee bia ordinAtioa 
Hilllohary at Prinoet&n, in the Di- of Huron. Witbi11 
the lirnita of bia extensive llissia,~, tba village of Drumbo ie 
situated. Mr. Bartlett is desirous to erect a church in thla 
village, and, the people being very poor, he Ia under ·Uae 
nec:eeeity ol seeking asalatance from Christian friends for ~ !Jat 
object. ·He is going to England t~t his friends, end be 
hopes to be able to- iotereat some of those to whom tbe 4«J 
has committed the stewardship of the gvoda of tbla wid~ (b 
aid him in the good work which he baa in band. I would ' 
recommend this caue to the liberal aasiitallCO·or memben ot 
the church. 

(Signed) "BF.NJAMIB Itv~b •. 
"See House, London, Canada, July lO&h, 188&r: . . · ,,; .i. 

From the Yen. Archdeacott Uttvlon, Oommiuary oJ tl. 
zno-ojWi~. 

"The Rev. H. Bartlett, of Princet0n, Upper Canada, llp
peara to be wen aceretlited; arid I shall NjoiC$ to headbat 
be baa been succC811ful in his ende&\'ODI'll to raise funds for the 
erection of a church-at. Dnambo. · 

(Signed) "J. S. Unaaro:., Archdeacon of Surrey. 
''Farnham, Aoguet 21st, 1868." 

ne II &metyfur Pf'OfiiOti"'l CltNiion K IIOPDleclq•t 
At ita Monthly Neeting, held Decembolr lat, 1868, made. 

at the suggestion of the Standing C'bmmittee, a grunt of .£2!> 
towards the above ebject, on the conditloa. that the realdu" 
be raiaed. 

The un<lennentiODed gentlemea; have Jdndly con•en~l te 
receive contributiooa towercb the " Drumbo Church I::tet-tion 
Fund,'' and an acknowledgement of all subscription~ l't'crived 
will be forwarded to the Timu, by the Lord Bi.•hop nt 
Huron, immediately after my re&uro to Canada ( 0 . V.) ir• 
Juoe IH!Xt. :-

Messrs. Dimsdale, Fowler, & Co., Bankers, 50, Comblll ; 
Br. John ll. Clabon, P.G.D., P.M., 285, Z, 2, 21, Great 
George Street, Westmimter; and Br. F..dward Bullock 
Watte, tl2, Rolls Chamber., 89, Cllaacery Lue. 

[Br. Henry Bartlett, G. Orator of Canada, atanda 
well with the Order there, comes fully accreditl.od, and 
laighly rc~mended, therefor~, the object of appeal 
being a very deserving one, we hope the brctbi'OII -will 

support the Rev. Brothenridrliberal contributione.
ED . .F.] 

Digitized by Coogle 
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~HOLESALE AND RETAIL.· 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSlERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made 
- to order by 

GANN, JONES & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; AND MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C . . 
The principles or business in the Ret&U Department are specially recommended to the Craft and others -'tiog the best market. The unvarying rule is to give good value !or mooq, 

to aell cheap when cheapness is consistent witn quality, and to make a reduction on the price or an article when a quantity is taken. From this system of business-lint establLibed ia 
1805- their Wholeeale Trude has grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are Cast finding favour with Merchants, Shippen, and the beet Houses in To'll'll and Country. 

Wholeeale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Liata on application 

TliB LIVERPOOL AllD LOliDOX 
AND 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPAN~ 

OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool ; 
1, Cornhi.ll, and Charing Crou, London. 

AT the ANNUAL MEETING, heM 26th 
February, 1869, the Report of the Directors for the 

year 1868 showed that-
The Fire PremiulDB were.. £876,374 
The new Life Premiums £23,t03, and the total , 265,641 
The Annuities Payable • • S6,00i. 
The Invested Fonda 3,588,048 

BeiDC au J:Doreue on 1887 of £137,072. 
JOHN ATKINS, 

Resident Secretary. 

'Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, first introduced by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance Oompany <Limited), 

8, liEW BRU>GE STREET, JIL.A.CXFlliARS. 
•I . 

It MCurea Insurers a Promiaeory Note (instead of the ordl
uary Policy) !or each premium paid, which ia payable •• To 
Bearer;• either during the life-time or at the death of the 
.. ured. 

Fnll ParticuJara on appli.-.ation to 
FRHDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuaty. 

.J.gentl t~~anted in London a!Kl ehe prorincu. 

BRO. REEVES, SO!{· & CO., 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blaokfriars. London, E.C. 
Nezt tAe " Timu " PublWting ~ce. 

Bro. 1. G. JIARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Fenchurch Street, E.C.; 

Al'fD 

842, Old Kent Road, S, £. 

BRO. HIGIIAli'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PEIUI.ANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

11014 to awppere4 Bottles, at liL eeL eaob, 

WBO~.U.B AliD BB'l'AIL 

At t.he JlAIOlUC DEPOT, 3 a: 4, Little llritaill, London. 
--------·- - .... ______ _ 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The .Moat W onhiprul 

'l'be Gr&D4 Malter of tbe Gr&D4 L04Be ofEQ1&Dcl 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto· and Octavo Packets or 5 Quires, Whok'

Ale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3~ 4, LtTILII 
BBlT.Ull, E.C. -... onio Envelope• em &lao be obtained at t.he Depot. 

BADLEY'S 

HOTE~ & TAVERN 
(FIRST· CLASs); 

Opposite the Ludgate Station of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BLACK FRIARS. 

THE Tavern hu been entirely re-decorated, 
and a J!<icw Orchestra constructed in the Ball Room, 

and now forma the moat complete suite of rooma lor large 
or small diunen, balls, w..dding dl:jeunent, public meetinga, 
arbitrations, &c. 

The Hotel, which ia moat centrally situated, combines 
comfort with economy, superior to moat oC its cu. 

JOHN HART, 
Sole Proprietor. 

GB.EYHOUliD HOTEL, RICHIIOND, 
SURREY. 

Opening of \he New Kaaonic Jl&ll & Banquet-
ing Rooms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE has great pleasure in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that be is now prepared to accommodate Lodges and Socie
lies who may select hia house for their Summer Festivals or 
other Meetinga. 'fhe New Hall will seat 500, and the 
Banqueting Room 200 persona. 

WiDe~ and Vwula of !rat-rate quli'J. 
Terms on application. 

TliB ELEPHANT TAVEU. 
HIGH STRE6T, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m:1ny years of t.be Canon
bury Tavent, Islington, and late or the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, h11ving taken the above Tavern, bega 
to infunn his numeroua Friend. and Patrone that his preeeot 
establishment combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

Winea, Bpirlta, h, of t.he l~~e~t qu.Utf. 

F. G. SIIYRX, 

Asphalte 
Importer, llanufacturer, and Contractor, 

BI!:GS most respectfully to call the attention 
'.If the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-lmown Aaphaltes1 which has been eo succeeaCuUy 
applied throughout the Untted Kin~o'llom on the following 
works:-

.ASYLUJI FLOORS PASSAGES 
BARN FLOORS 
BARRACK FLOORS 
COACH·ROUSES 
COAL AND COKE STORES 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS 
COURT YARDS 
COW SUED& 
CARRIAGE DRIVES 
DOG KENNELS 
DENS FOR ANJMALS 
ENGIN~ ROUSES 
FOOT PAVEMENTS 

PJGGERIES 
PRISON CELLS 
PUBLIC FOOT,WATS 
PLAY GROUNDS 
RAILWAY PLATFORMS 
RACQUET COURTS 
BCIIWL ROOKS 
STABLES 
SUSPENSION BRIDGES 
TERRACES 
TENNIS COURTS 
TUN ROOK FLOORS 

GARDEN WALKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSB FLOORS 
GRANARIES (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS hops, wool, sead, 
LAUNDRIES &c.) 
LINING OF TA!fKS WASHUOUSE FLOORS 
MALT ROOM~ WINB CELLARS 

And nll descriptions of work where it is desirable to prevent 
the rising of damp, or good:! required to be Jr.ept perfectly dry. 

Estimate• given and work! exeouted at home and, 
abroad. 

Jill applicaeWnl for Pricu, J:c., to be made eo the 

Ofiice, No.6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E.C, 

For Cheap Watches, Olocta, Gold Obaina, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door !rom Lombard Street, and 

6 I, L U D G A T E H I L L, 
Opposite the Old Dalley. 

Gold Watches 
Silver ditto 
Timepieces 

£! lh. 
• • .£1 6a. 

t'rom 9a. 6d. 

BV&BY ABTICLB WABB.t.JITIW. 

Pl«<e, WCilcA.u, llfWi J~, bovghl or ~ 

List of Prices Post tree. 

To all who Advertiae. 

Bro. WOLPERT, W. M. 720, 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisement. for Tu 
F&UIU.BOM, and all the London and Country N ewapapera. 

OrrlCI, 8, Btacanr L.uiB, Co&lfB!.LL, LolfDOlf. 

lust Pnbliahed, 
Fru.ming Ne, 20A by 16. Price lia. 

ZETLAND (Earl of), Grand Master of FJW
muons, in Muonie Costume. 

Ev-r Freema10n should ~ this exact lilteneaa ol 
their Grand Muter. It ill engraved on steel, in the best 
style, and ~rves a place not only in every Lodge, but in 
the home ot every Masoo. 

London: WILLIAM Tl!oo, Paneras-lane, Cheapaide; abo 
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ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
BY TUB SoN OF 8ALATBIEL, 

(Continued.) 

[TAe righU of trarulation and reproducti® ruerwd.) 

The return of Zerubbabel and tbe ·liberated 
<:aptives to Jerusalem lt thus exhawtively de
scribed by the celebrated American Mason, Dr. 
Albert Mackey, in hit! "Book of the Chap-
ter:"- · 

"We have now arrived at that portion of the 
history of the Babylonish captivity which is 
allegorized in the concluding ceremonies of the 
Royal Arch Degree. And here we may inci· 
dentally observe that the same analogy which 
exists in the Master's degree to the ancient 
mysteriee, is also to be found in the Royal Arch. 
The Masonic scholar, who is familiar with the 
construction of those mysteri.~s of the Pagan 
priests and.philosophert~, is well aware that ~hey 
inculcate by symbolic and allegoric instructio'l, 
the great leABOns of the resurrection of the body 
and the immortality of the 110ul. Hence they 
were all funereal in their character. They com
menced in son-ow, they terminated in joy. The 
death or d811truction of some eminent personage, 

reality of life etemal. 

" The interval to which we alluded in the last 
lecture, and which it! occupied by the captivity 
of the Jews at Babylon, ilf now over, and the 
allegory of the Royal Arch is rest1med with tl1e 
re.3toration of the captives to their home. 

" Five h!Jndred and thirt.y-six years before the 
Christian era, Cyl'WI i88ued his decree for the 
return of the Jews. .At the same time he re
stored to them all the sacred ve&~els and precious 
ornaments of the fic"St temple, which had been 
carried away by Nebuchadnezzar, and which 
were still in exi~:~tence. 

"Forty-two thousand three hundred and sixty 
of the J ewa repaired, in the same year, from 
B11by Ion and the 11eighbouring cities to Jerusalem. 
The leadenJ of thllde were Zerubbabel, J o~;hua, 
and "Haggai, of whom, as they perform an im
portant part iu the history of this event as 
recorded in the Uoyal A reb, it is incumbent on 
us to speak more particularly. 

"Zerubbabel was, at the time of the restora
tion, the posseRSOr of the n,gal authority among 
the Jews, a8 the prince of the captivity and a 
descendant of the boWie of David, and as such 

he assumed at Jerusalem the office of king. He 
waa the son of Sbealtiel, who was the aoo of 
Jeooniah, the mouarch who had been depoeed 
by Nebucbadnezzar and carried away to Babylon. 
He wu the intimate friend of Cyrus, lllld, indeed, 
it is auppoeed that it :WIAB principally through 
his in8uence that the Persian monarch waa in
duced to decree the liberation of the captives. 

•• J oehua, the High Prillllt, was, like Zerub
babel, entitled to his office by the indisputable 
claim of dit-ect descent from the ancient hierarchy. 
He waa the son of Joeedech, and the grand"JUD of 
Seraiaili, who had bee&. Ule High PriM wh8b 
Jerusalem was taken by Ne.buehadnezzar. 

"Of Haggai, the Scribe, but little it! known 
that CIU1 be relied on. We know nothing of tile 
place or the time of his birth, but it is sup)l088d 
tlui.t he was born at Babylon during the captivity. 
He was the first of the three prophets who 
1lourit~bed after the captivity, and his writinga, 
though few (so few, indeed, that some theologians 

-l1a.ve suppotied that the larrer portion of them 
bas perished), all relate to the building of the 
second temple. The office of scribe, which i~; 
the one assigned to him in the Royal Arch 
degree (as practised in Ireland and America, 
S.S.) was one of great importance in the 
Jewish fconomy. ' The 110p/lw• or scribes COJI

stituted,' 1111ys Dr. Beard, 'a learned, organized, 
muc4 eftteemed and highly inftuential body of 
men, rec• ·gnized and supported by the State.' 
They were learned in the law11, and it was their 
duty to expound them to the people. Horne 
AAys, that the scribe l'eems to have been the 
king's secretary of state, and as such to have 
regit<tered all acts and decrees. It is, perhnJl>!, 
in this capacity that we are to suppose that 
Hag~i claims a place in the Grand Council of 
the Royal Arch. 

"Zerubbabel, 888isted by these advisers, pr~ 
ceeded to arl'nnge his followers in such a forn1 
as would enable them most safely and expe
ditiously to traverse the long ar:d dangerous roa•l 
from BatJylon to JeruAAlem, which latter pla<'e 
tl.ey rea~hed after a journey of four months, (.n 
the 2;<nd of June, 535 years before the birth of 
Christ. 

''The first object of the .Tewish leader """ ' 
we may well suppose, to provide the means of 
nl:elter for the p~ople who accompanied him. 
We are irreriistibly led to the conclusion that 
tor this purpose it was fimnd nece8SII.l'y to ere~t 
tents for their tenipot.ary dwelling. ExtensiYe 
and populous as was .krusalem at the com
mencement of the captivity, after tl.e ruthless 
devii.Station of its UJJsparing conqueror it could 
hardly h:1ve 1·etained sufficient means for the 
convenient accommodation of the fifty thousantl 
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110¥00 ~er«i thu::~ suddenly and unexpectedly 
b t within its walls. '.C,nts, . therefore, 
affo rude and ~.mporary dwellings until, 
in the course of time, n:ore substantia.l buildiug::~ 
could "be erected. 

''The next thing was to res_tore the ancient 
sacrifices and reliaious SE'rvices, and for this 
purpo:~e to provide "a temporary place of worship 
until the second temple could be completed. 
Accordingly, a few months after their art·ival, 
they met together at Jerusalem and ce!ebrated 
the Feast of Trum)>f'tl!, and a few days sulme
quelltly, the Feast of Tabernacles. It was 
probably the celebration of thi<~ latter ob~er
vance, as well as the nece11sity and e!'p~iency of 
the mea:~ure, that leJ tho Grand Couucil of 
leaders to the erection of a temporary tabernacle 
near the ruins of the ancient temple, the ex
istence of which is so familiar to us from the 
traditiou and ceremonies of the Royal Arch. 

" Having thus furnished dwellings for the 
workmen, and a sacred edilice for tht! celebration 
of their religious rites, our Masonic traditions 
inform us that Joshua, the ·High Priest, Zel'llb
.b8bel; the king, and Haggai, the Scribe, daily 
Bat ·i.n C)Uncil, to devise plans for the workmen, 
and to superinteTJ.d the construction of the new 
temp,le, which, like a phamix, was to arise from 
the ashes of the former one. 

"It is thi:! period of time in the hizltory of the 
second temple. that. is commemonted in the 
concluding portion . of the Royal Arch. The 
ruins of the ancient temple are begun to be 
removed, and . the foundations of the second are 
laid. Josh~ Zeru\>ba.bel, and Haggai are sit· 
tipg in daily. council within the taberoac~ ; 
partitll! of Jews who bad not left Babylo~ w1th 

· the main hotly uader Zerubbabel, are contmually 
coming up to J el'lllllllem to aaaist in rebuilding 
~~ house of the .Lord. 

"During this reriod of . la~rious activity. a 
circum~tauce occun·ed, whtch It! alluded to 1n 

the ri~ual of the Royal Arch. The ~amaritans 
were desit·ous of assisting the Jews in the con
struction of the temple, bnt their propositions 
were at ODce rejected .JJy Zerubbabe}. .To Un• 
dersta.nd the C<\Ut!e of this refusal to receive 
their co-operation, we must fur a moment advert 
to the history of this people. 

•· Thtl ten tribes who bl\il revolted from Reho
boam the son of S >lomou, and who had chot~en 
Jeroboam tortbeir king, raridly fell into idolatry, 
and having selected the town of Samaria for 
their mett·opolis, a compl!ite separation was thus 
effected between the kingdoms of Judah and 
Israel. Subsequently, the Samaritans we1-e con
quered by the .A:sAyrians under S~>tlru~nczer, ~ho 
carried the greater part of the mhab~~nts mto 
captivity, and introduced colonie." in thd1· place 
from Babylon, Cultah, Ava, . llamath, and 
Sepharvaim. These colonist.., who assumed the 
name of t:;arruuitans, broug4t with . them, of 
course, the i(lolatrous creed al)d practices of tho 
region from which they emigrated. The 
Samaritara!l therefore, at the time of the rebuild
ing of tb~ o~econd temple, were au idolatrous 
\'BOO and as such abhorren.t to the Jews. Heuce, 
whe~ they asked permission to assist in the 
pion" work of rebuilding the temple, Zerubbabel, 
with th" l'llSt of the leader!\, replied, ' Ye have 
nothing to do with us to bnild a Louse unto our 
God; but. we ourselves to~r .. ther will build unto 
the Lord God of Israel, as King Cyrus, the King 
of Persia, has commanded us' (Ezra, iv. 3 ). 

" Hence it was that, to avoid the possibility 
of these idolatrous Samaritans pollutii•g the 
holy work by th1•ir co·oporatio'n, Zerubbabel 
found it necE>s.<;ary to demand of every one who 
offered himself as an ast~ist.ant in the under
taking, that he should give an accurate account 
of his lineage, and prove himself to have been a 
descendant (which no Samaritan could be) of 
thoee faithful Giblemites who worked at the 
building of the fil'l!t temple. 

"It was while the workmen were engaged in 
making the necessary excavations for laying the 
foundation, and while numbers continued to 
arrive at Jerusalem from Babylon, that three 
worn and weary sojourners, after plodding on 
foot over the rough and devious roadR between 
Ule two cities, offered themselve!! to the Orand 
Council as willing participants in the labour of 
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erection. Who these sojourners were, we hav.e 
no bi11torical means of discovering ; but there is 
a Masonio tradition (entitled, perhaps, to but 
littlo weight) that they were Hananiah, Misael, 
and Azariah, t.hree holy men, who are better 
known to general reader:~ by their Cbaldaic 
names of Shadrach, M esbech, and A bednego, as 
havillg been miraculously preserved from the 
fiery furnace of Nebucbadnezzar. 

"Their ~~ervices were accepted, and from their 
diligont Ia hours resulted that important discovery, 
the perpetuation and preservatio!l of which con
stitut-es the great end and design of the Royal 
Arch degree. 

"This ends the connection of the history of 
the restoration with that of the Royal Arch. 
'fhe work$ were soon after suRpen(led, in conse
quence of difficulties thrown in the way by the 
l:iamaritans, and other ci1·cumstances occurred to 
prevent the final completion of the temple for 
many years· subsequent to the importaftt dis
covery to which we have just alludeJ. But 
thtll!e details go beyond the Royal Arch, and are 
to be fimnd in the higher degrees of MRSOnry, 
such as the Red Cfustl Knighc and the Prince of 
Jerusalem." 

(To be continued.) 

PAfERS ON MASONRY. 
BY :A. LEWIS. 

IX.-:\IASO~RY AND ITS MISSION. 
" And F.lijlllt said unto all. the people, Come near unto me. 

And nil the penple came near unto him. And he repaired 
tbc altar of the Lol11> thalt waa broken down."-1 King• 
X\'iii. 30. 

It is certainlv true that by combination more can 
be accomplished towards the saccet~~~ful realization 
of the ideas of some individual person than could, 
in the natural course of things, be wronght out by 
the single originator. How many most rare and 
beautiful edifiees of uae and advangge do not start 
up in the "mind's eye," from which the seer of 
them is forced unwillingly to turn away with a sigh 
of regret! We may call them what we like, 
"Castles in the air,'' "Chateaux fC EspagM," or 
what not; but the fact of their extinction fills us 
with sorrow. 'fb9y.l' ebme like shad6ws, so depart,'' 
and we turn . back lo the hard reamies of every
day life with lingering looks and mom·nful faces. 
Were it possible to photograph the emotions, to 
record the mu!ations of thought, we Phould find 
that even in the worst and most ill-regulated minds 
there a.re transient glean1s of good, generous sym
pathitls loving the great ma.~s of humanity, a.nd 
a.spirationstowardssentimenta of charity and benevo
lence, Is it not a.lao true that the visions of many a. 
social schemer- such as Foul'ier and St. Simon
lacked only the essential necessities of combination 
and means to have been fairly and perhaps success
fully tried 1 I do not in these cases speak of the 
merits or demerits of these schemers, but of the 
fact in the main. In some parts of the Orient it. 
was the custom of the natives when things wen~ 
somewhat wrong-when a war terminateJ unsuc
cessfully, or a famine visited the land-for the idols 
they worshipped t•1 be overthr<>wn and dragged 
1~bout as a punishment in t4e mud and mire of 
their streets. Do we not sometimes imitate thia 
childish cqnduct with reference to other matters 1 
Are we not coutinually confounding cause a.nd 
effect, and laying the blame in the wrong quarter 1 

lJo we not therefoM sometimes need an Elijah to 
call us t · gQther, to witneSB the procelll' of the re
constitution of the altar of the Lord 1 

In one way or another we are continually over
throwing that &lt-llr on which we should be offering 
oblations uf gratitudll to T.G.A.O.T.U. But the 
power of reconstituting: it remains ever with us, 
and we can rebuild 1t, without fear of reproof, 
whenever we arc in the proper frame of mind. 

One of thP mm-t consistent and effectual ways in 
which to effect this important purpose is to be found 
in the catholic-spirited institution of Freemasonry. 
Whatever opinions may be entertained by many as 
to it.• scientific value or significance, no one, even of 
its bitterest opponents, can deny that its charities 
are nobly pupportea and well administered. The 
altar is being worthily recoostmcted, with due dili
gence and care. Heeent events have evinced in a. 
most satisfactory way that the spirit of emulative 
charity is universally spread. The funds of the 
Boys' School, the Girls' ::ichool, auJ other Masonic 
establishments, are now swelling up in a .most gmt~ 
fying manner, and that at a time, too, when there 
uists an unparalle:ed prostration of commercial 
enterprise and confidence. That the noble .aim <¥ 
the Royal Art is now better understood lS eVl
denced by the inCl-easing number of lodges, and thF 
constant additions to the numerical strength of th~ 
membt.rs. E,•eu the futile pcNecution of the RomaJl 
Catholic authorities is indirectly a benefit. Pe~ 
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cution and opposition always bring about as, much 
good u they do harm. 

Perbape on·e of the most remarkable phenomena 
connected with the spread of Freemasonry ia to ob. 
serve the enthnsinstic devotion exhibited to it in 
the United States of America, in which vast con
federation Masonic Halls and Grand Lodges are 
continually being raised into existence. And it is 
to be hoped that this M11sonic enthusill8m has some 
effect in moderating those singul&l' politicnljealousi!'JI 
existing on the · part of our American· consina 
towards ourselves. This, it may be safely assumed, 
is no doubt iudirectly tlie case, and those bursta of 
acerbity sometimes heard from acroSB the Atlantic 
may pnas harmleSBl,V away when pas~ion is still 
By a diligent recollStruction of the alta.r of Peace 
1\nd Goodwill, long m."\y Hannony awl Happiness 
prevail between the sister nations. · 

Another point of great interest- in relation to 
Freemasonry in America consist'! in the exttnsive 
periodical Ma.~ouic literdturP posses.~ed hi that 
country. It i.s hardly necessary to spocify the 
newspapers by name; hut all over the Union 
monthly and weekly magazines are being issued to 
record the progress of the Craft, and discuss the 
Masonic history of the age. These papers are also, 
for the most part, conducted in a liberal and excel
lent spirit of forbtJarnnce and charity, st.>ldom vari~ 
by an) thing but courteous differences of opinion, 
and presenting . a marked contrast to the ordinary 
run of political journal.e in that country. They 
also afford a~ outlet to much Clf the racy humour 
of the United States. 

If we turn to the Continent and to the East w:e 
see great strides taking place in every direction; 
both as to pl'IICtieal Masoney aud Masonic litera
ture. It is especially iuter811ting to see with what 
zeal aud enthusiasm .our Iwiiu . fellow-subj8CU fl 
different creed" are receiving the iua~itutioo. "One 
touch of ~ a.tnr,, '' saya our greateet poet, " makes 
the .vhole world kin;" and it would indeed appW 
now that the mystic tie is destined to unite all 
nations in a common boallt and bring about the 
long-desired reign of peace and harmony. Tbe 
people are coming n~, and the broken-down. a1W 
IS being repaired. 

It is indeed a satisfactory reflection to feel that, 
ami(lst the struggle. and eventualities of life, 
amidst the turmoil of battle, and the combat with 
care, there remain iDatitutions such as Masonry, 
in which men of ·aU parties and opinions can meet 
in a true fraterflbl ·epirit, to promote the advanee- ' 
meut of humanity, and alleviate the distre&l! of our 
social state. 

The cause of true liberty aud enlighten~ent ie 
thus substantially and lastingly served. Free
muonry is identified with all that is most excellel)t 
and salutary for mankind, and it is beyond all 
thin~ desirable that its sphere of action should be 
contmually enlarging whfrever men desire to -hn· 
manize themselves and Btrive for improvement 

Thus alone can we realiztl some part of the 
visions presented to us by the '' mind's eye ; " draw 
down from the air some of those castles visible to 
the intelligence alone, and aim at assisting Elijah 
in repairing the altar of the Lord which was broken 
down, in the presence of a.ll tha people. 

CRYPTONYMUS. 
P.S.-Na~onry and tM .Ntt.mber · &~~tn-Brother 

" Leo" is good enou"'h to make some remarks on 
mv recent paper. I have not much to say in reply. 
The scalea of numbers extend, in uccnlt phil011ophy, 
from one to seventy-two (with the exct>ption of the 
number eleven), and even higher than that. I 
transcribed the table from Agrippa, because it w~ 
one of the most curious we possess, aud because, 1f 
rightly apprehended, . it contains much of an inter
esting character. Bro. " Leo " may not be aware 
of i\, but tho names of God are written in !ill num
bers-from the lowest to the highest, from ~nity ~ 
Schemhamphoratb. Therefore he is ngM 1n 
alluding to the name of God in four let~, but 
wrong in limiting himself to the consideration of 
that number only. I am not at all anxious to e~u· 
late the example of Bro.· MelviJle, whose discoverieS 
must be taken at their own value. I only should 
advise that brother to defer the publication .of'anyf 
more of his articles until he ha.'l learnt a httle o 
the rudimentary pa.rt of astrology, which wo~ld 
lead. him to some resulta vet-y instructive to h1un. 
A deceased friend of mine, a very ltll\rned scho ar, 
yllAI'8 ago madll similar re8e!U'Ches to those of B~· 
Melville, but, perhaps fortuna.tely for his fame, did 
not rush into print. As to Bro. "Leo's" remark 
about the inoon not being a planet, I may say that 
in all occult matters, in whieh certain iniblenoes are 
attributed to that body, the moon jtf cousi~ered 1 

" planet," '· e., 11 celestial body which !'Ontinu~ly 
changes its position in relation to other celestial 
bodies. " Leo" should read· Bro. Ragon's famou,s 
work "Maconuillre Occulte." Paris, 1853, S. 
(Brit. Mns. Pressmark, 4783, c.); he will there find 
what relatiQil the seven plaoetB beAr to Maloii!'Yi 
Perhaps, if oprortunity is affordllti m«;o I may Yh 
P.ublish the 8cale11 of the numbers nght thro{l · 
rhey are w~rtby to be known. . 
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THE NEGRO AND THE CRAFT. 
The followiug ia the Charge alluded to in our last 

week'• leader :- • 
A CBAROB, deliYered to the Brethren of the African 

Lodge, in CharlestQ.wn, U.S., on the 25th of June, 
1792, by the R .W.AL PJUNCB HALL. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Dearly and well beloved Brethren of the African 
Lodge, u through the goodneas and mercy of God we 
#II once more met together, in order to celebrak the 
FeltiYal of St. John the Baptist; it is requisite that 
we tbould on these public days, and when we appear 
io form, give 10me re&BOD as a foundation for our 10 
doing, but as this has been already done, in a dis
-course delivered in substance by our lak Reverend 
Brother John A-/arrant, and now in print, · 

I aball at this time endeavour to raise part of the 
Rpentructure, for howsoever good the foundation 
may be, yet without this it will only prove a Babel. 
I aball therefore endeavour to show lhe duty of a 
Muon ; and the first thing is, that he believes in one 
tupreme Being, that he is the great Architect of this 
world, an~ that be governs all things here below by 
his almighty power, and his watchful eye is over 
all our worb. Again, we must be good subJects 
to the laws of the limd in which we dwell, gtving 
honour to our lawful Governors and Magistrates, 
giring honour to whom honour is due ; and that we 
liave no hand in any plots or conspiracies or rebellion, 
or aide or &llllist in them : for wlien we consider the 
bloodshed, the devastation of town~ and cities that 
ha&h been done by them, what heart can be 10 hard 
as not to pity those our distreet brethren, and keep 
at the gre.test di.stance from. them? However just 1t 
may be on the 11de of the oppressed, yet it d~ not 
m the least, or ra\her ought not, to abate \hat love and 
fellow-feeling which we qught to have for our brother 

members is at a drinking houee, or at a card table, or 
in 10me worse company ; this briDgl ~ on the 
Craft. Again, there are 10me that attenC} the Lodge 
in ench a manner that 10metimes their abeenee 
would be better than their company (I would not 
here be understood a brother in disguiee, for euch an 
one hath no buaine11 on a level floor) for if I.e hath 
been displeased abroad or at home, \he least thing 
that is IIJIOken that he thinks not right, or in the least 
offende him, he will raise his temper to euch a heil[bt 
as to destroy the harmony of the whole Lod~; liut 
we have a remedy and every officer ought to eee 1t put in 

· execution. Another thing a Mason ought to oblerve, 
ie that he should lend his helping hand to a brother 
in distress, and relieve him i this we mar do in various 
ways,. for we may 1t0metimes help b1m to a cup of 
cold water, and it may be better to him than a cup 
of wine. Good advice may be 10metimes better than 
feeding his body, helping him to some lawful employ-

feiJow-men. • 
The next thing ie love and benevolence to all the 

whole family of mankind, as God's make and creation, 
therefore ws ought to love them all, for love or hatred 
is of \he whole kind, for if I love a man for the sake 
of the image of God which i• on him, I muet love all, 
for he made all, and upbolde all, lUld we are depen
dant upon him for all we do enjoy and ax~ to enjoy 
in dUe world and that which 11 t.o come. Therefore 
be will help and assist all his fellow-men in distreas, 
let them be of what color or natiGn t.ltey may, yea 
even our very enemiea, much more a brother Mason. 
leball theref'oregive you a few instance~ of this from Holy 
Writ, and first, bow did Abraham prevent the storm, 
u- rebellion that was riling between Lot's eervants 
aod hie ? Saith Abraha•n to Lot, " Let there be no 
ltrife I pruy thee between me and thee, for the land 
is before us, if you will go to the let\, then I will ~ 
to the right, and if you will go to the right, then I 
will go to tho let\." TbPy divided, and peace was re
ltored. I will mention the compassion of a black man 
to a Prophet of the Lord, Ebedmelecb; when be heard 
that Jererniah waa cast into the dungeon he made in
tercess.ion for him to the King, and got lilx-.rtX, to U.ke 
bim ont of the jaws of death. See .fer. xxxVIii 7-13. 

A180 the prophet Elisha, after he had led the army 
of the Erumites blindfold into Samaria, when the 
Kin~ in a deriding manner said, "My Father (not 
eorwderin~ that be was as much their father aa his) 
shall I sm1te, or rather kill them out of the way, as 
not worthy to live on the same earth, or draw the 
eame air with himself;" so eager was he to shed his 
brethren's blood, that be repeats his blood-thirsty 
demand, but the prophet. after reproaching him there. 
fur, answers bim "No, but set bread and water before 
~ ;" or in other wordr!, give ·them a feast and let 
them go homo in peace. See 2 Kin~ vi. 22 28. 

Iabiill just mention the good deeds of the Samaritan, 
though at that time they were looked upon as un
worthy to eat, drink or trade with their fellow-m_,., 
u leut by the Jews ; eee the pity and compaeeion he 
bad on a poor dir~trellled and lialf dead stranger, tee 
Luke x. from 80 to 87. See that you endeavour to 
do 110 likewise. Bllt when we consider the amazing 
eondescenuing love and pity our blessed Lord bad on 
lllcb poor worms as we are, as not only to call u~ his 
mends, but hie brothel'll, we are lost aml can go no 
further in holy Wl'it for examples to excite us to the 
love of our fellow·mr.n. But I am aware of an objec
tion that may arilll! (for 10me men will catch at any 
&bing) that ia that they were not all Masons ; we allow 
it, and I say that they were not all Uhristians, 
and their benevolence to ltrangers ou~ht to shame us 
both, that th&c is 10 little, so very httle of it to be 
teen in these enlightt>ned days. 

Ano\her thing which is the duty of a Mason is, 
that be pay.s a strict regard to the stated meetings of 
the ~ foJr ma10nry is of a pro~sive nature, 
aad must be attended to if ever be mtende to be a 
good Mason ; for the man that thinks that because he 
liath been made a 1\[a.~n, and is called so, ami at t.he 
eame time will wilfully neglect to attend his J...odge, 
be may be a.-.,UTed he will never make a good Mason, 
aor ought he to be looked upon as a good member of the 
craft. ~'or if hie example Wall followed, where would 
be the lodge? and bellidett what a disgrace is it, when 
we are .d our eet meetings to hear that one of our 

ment, better than g.ving him money ; so defen!:f 
his case and standing by him when wrongfully ace 
may be better than clothing him ; better to save a 
brother's house when on fire, than to give him one. 
Thus much may suftice. 

I eball now cite some of our forefathers, for onr 
imitation; and the first shall be TE'rtullian, who 
defended the Christians Against their heathen false 
accusations, whom they charged with treason againet 
the empire and the. Emperor, because of their silent 
meetings. He prom that to be false for this reason, 
that in their meetings they were wont to pray for the 
proeperity of the Empir:e of Rome, and h1m also; and 
they were accused of being enemies to mankind, "How 
can that be,.,, !laid be "when their office is to love and 
pray for all mankind?" When they were charged 
with worshipping the Sun, because they looked to
wards the EaSt when they prayed, he defended them 
against this elander. also, and proved that they were 
slAndered, elighted and ill-treated, not for any desert 
of theirs, hut only out of hatred of them and their 
profellion. This friend of the dilltrel8ed was born in 
Ca•-thage, in Africa, and died Anno Christi, 20l!. 

Take another of the same city, CypriiUI, for his 
fidelity to his profellion was such, that he would 
rather euffer death than betray his trnat .and the truth 
of the gospel, or approve of the impioue worship of 
the Gentiles. He was not ouly Bishop o( Carthage, 
but of Spain and the east, west and northern 
churches, and died Anno Chrmi, iliQ. 

But I have not time to cite but one more (out of 
hnndrede that I could count out of our Fathers, who 
were not only examples to Ufl, but to many of their 
noblett and teamed), that is Augustine, who bad en
graven on his table these words, 

He that doth love an ablleot friend to jeer. 
Hay beoee depart, no room ia for him here. 

Hie saying was, that sinoet'e and nprijlbt prayer 
piercetb heaven, and returns not empty. 'fhat it wu 
a shelter to the soul, a sacrifice to God and a llCOUrge 
to the Devil "There i• nothing," said he," moreabateth 
pride and sin than the frequent meditation on death, he 
cannot die iU, that lives well ; and eeldom doth he die 
well, that hves ill.'' Again, "Ir men want wealth, it ie 
not to bu unjustly gotten, if they have it they ought 
by 20od works to lay it up in heaven." · And again, 
" lfe that has tasted the sweetn- of divine love, will 
not care for temporalsweetneiiS. The J'eal!Onable eoul 
rpade in the likeness of God, may here find much dis
traction, but no full satisfaction ; not to be without 
amictioua, but to overcome them is blessednese. 
Love is as strong as rleath; as-death kills the body, 110 
love of eternal life kills worlrlly desires and affections." 
He called ingratitude the Devil's sponge, wherewith 
bewipesoutall thefavoul'l! of the Almtghty. His prayer 
was, "Lord give first what thou requirest, and then 
require of me what tbon 1 wilt." This good mao died 
Anno Christi, 480. 

The next is Fulgentius, his epooch WIL'I. "Why travel 
I in the world wJ.ich can yield me no further, nor 
durable reward, answerable to m7 pains. Thought it 
better to weep well, than to rcj01ce ill ; yet if joy be 
our dl'!lire, how much more excellent is their joy, who 
bave a good conscience before God, who dreadnothing 
but sin, study to do nothing but to accomplish the 
preceptl of Christ. New therefore let me .change 
my course, and as before I endeavourt>.d amongst my 
noble friende, to prove more noble 10 now let my 
care and employment. be among the bumble and poor 
servants of Christ, and become more bumble that 
I may help and i!lstruct my poor dil!trereed brethren." 

Thus, my brethren, I have quoted a few of your 
reverend fathers for your imitation, which I hope you 
will endeavour to follow, so far as your abilities will 
permit in your present situation and the disadvantages 
you labour under on account of your being dtlprived 
of \he means of education in your younger days, as 
you eee it is at this day with our cbi;dren, for we see 
notwithstanding we are rated for that, and other 
Town charges, we are depriverl of that blessing. But 
be not diiiCOuraged, have patience, and look forwiU'd 
to a better day. Hear what tbe great Architect of 
the univel'll&l world saith, Bkinpia •haU 1tretcA 
forth her ha~ unto nw. Hear also the strange, but 
bold and confident language of F. ll~~N, who just 
before the executioner gave the last stroke, laid, 1 
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eAaUeng1 !JOU w mld nw an hundred 1J«Srl A~ 
But in the mean time let Ul lay by our recreations. 
and all euperftuities, 10 that we may have that to 
educate our ";[k fNDeration, which was epent ia 
those follies. e you this beginning, and who 
knows but God may raise up 10me friend or body of 
friends, as he did in Philadelphia, to open a School 
for the blacks here, as that friendly city liu done there. 

I shall now show you what progress Ma10ory hath 
made since the siege and taking of Jerusalem in the 
year70, by Titus V e<~puian,afteralong and bloody' siege, 
a million of souls having been slain, or had periBhed · 
in the city, it was taken by ltorm and the city set on 
fire. There was an oroer of men called the order of 
St.. John, who besides th~r other engagements, sub· · 
scnbed to another, bJwbicb they bound themeelves tQ · 
keep up the war agamst the Turks; these men defend."' ' 
ed the temple when on fire, in order to save it, 10 
long, that 'fitua was' amazed and went to eee the 
reason of it ; but when he came 110 near as to behold 
the Sanctum Sanctoru1n, he wu amazed, and shed tean, 
and laid, no wonder these men should 10 long to saYe 
it. He honored them with many honors, and large 
contributions were made to that order by many king
doms ; they were alr!o knighted. They continued 118 
years in .Jerusalem, till that city was again retaken by 
the Turks, after which they resided 104 years in the 
Cyrean city ofPtolemy, till the remainl of the Holy 
Conquest were loet. Whereupon they eettled on the 
JelandooOf Cyprus, where they continued 18 years, till 
they found an opportunity to take the Island Rhodea ; · 
being masters of tbaubey maintained it for 218 yean, 
and from thence they were called Knights of Rhodes, 
till in the year 1580, they took their residence in the 
Island of Melta, where they have continued to this 
day, and are distinguished by the name of thll Knights 
of Malta. The first Master was Villaret in the year 
1099. Fnlco Villaret in the year 1822, took the 
Island of Rhodes, and was after that distinguished by 
the title of Grand Master, which hath devolved to 
his successors to this day. 

Query, whether at that day, when there wu an 
African church, and perhaps the largest ChristiaJt 
church on earth, whether there was no African of 
that order; or whether, if they were all whites, the, 
would refuse to accept them as fellow Christiane ancl 
brother Masons ; or whether there were anv 10 weak, 
or rather 10 foolish, as to say, because ·they were 
Blacks, that would make tbe•r lodge or army too · 
common or too cheap? Sure this wu not our conduct 
in the late war ; for then .they marched shoulder to 
shoulder, brother 10ldier and brother soldier, to the 
field of battle ; let who will a111wer ; he that despise~ 
a black man for the sake of his color, reproacheth his 
Maker, and he hath resented it, in the case of Aaroo 
and Miriam. See for thie Numbers xii. 

But to return: in the year 1784 (theyear in which 
we received ouo: charter) there were 4~9 lodges under 
charge of his late Royal Highness the Duke of Cum· 
berhlnd ; whose memory will always be esteemed by 
every good Mason. 

And now, my Af1;can brethren you eee wba~ a 
noble order you are membel'll of. My charge to you 
is, that you mBke it your study to live up to the pre-
cevts of it, as you know that they are all good j and 
let it be known this day to the spectators, that you 
have not been to a ttl&St of Bacchus. but to a refresh
ment with Masons; and eee to it th1Lt you, behave aa 
euch, as well at home as abroad ; always to keep in 
your minde the obligatipns you are under, both to God 
and your fellow men. And more so you, my dear 
brethren of Providence, who are at a distance from, 
and cannot attend the Lodge here but' seldom; yet I 
hope you will emleavour to communicate to us by 
letters of your welfaro; and rememb~r your obligations 
to 81\ch other, and live in peam and love tt9 brethren . . 
We tilank you f<>r your attendance here this day, "luld 
wish you a ~&fe return. , 

If thue, we 1-y the grace of God, live up to this our 
profession ; we may cheerfully go the rounds of thil 
life. Having lived according to the plumb line of 
uprightness, the square of justice, the level of truth 
and sincerity. And when we are come to the end of 
time, we may tht•n bid farewell to tbat delightful Sun 
and Moon, and the other planets, that move 10 beauti
fully round her in their orbits, and all thinge here be
low, and ascend to that new Jerusalem, where we 
shall not want these tapers, for God is the light 
thereof; where the wicked Ce&:!e from troubling, 
and where the weary are at rest. 

Then shall we bear and eee and kllow, 
All we desired and wished below, 
And every power find aweeL employ, 
In that eternal world of joy. 
Oor fle~~h shall slumber in the ground, 
Till the last trumpet's joyfUl sound, 
Tbm bunt the chain• with sweet surprile, 
And ln uur Saviour's Image riM. 

AT 'l'BB GLOBB TaKATRB, Mr. W. H. B~n'a 
new burlesque of " The Corsican Brothers ' i1 a 
genuine 11ucoeas, each actor aud actreu IUBtaioiag 
the parte allotted to them with great humour. Bro. 
W. J. HnrWclae ia exoeuively droll aa the aervuat, 
"Guft'o." . 
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THB OR.A.FT. 
JIETROPOLlTAlf. 

Lodg' of l•raa; No. 206.-In the majority of 
lodge meetings in London there is n very meagre 
attendance without the temptation of a banquet ; it 
is therefore very much to the credit of the brethren 
of "Israel" tha.t they mustered nearly as numer
ously on Tuesday evening as when there is o~e pro
~ed. The emergency was holden for a revision of 
the Bye-laws, in order to make the General as well 
B.:l .the Benevolent }'und of this charitable lodge 
~ more efficient in the cau11e of charity, the 
hlghest of Masonic virtues. 'fhe very efficient 
W.M.., Bro. Chamberlin, initiated Mr. Frank Bishop 
a.nd Mr. Joseph Kippenhagen passed Brothers 
Betjeman and Purnell to the second degree, and 
raised Bros. Barnea and Southgate to the third 
degree ; and after the proposed alterations in the 
Bye-laws had been carried unanimously, the lodge 
'!a& closed in harxnony 'and goodwill. 

PROVINClAL. 

LEICESTER.-St. John' I Lodge, No. 279.-It hav
ing been found impracticable at the lMt regular 
~eeting to perform the whole of the work on the 
summons, six pass;ngs were postponed to a lodge 
of emergency, which was held at the Freemasons' 
Hall, on Monday last, the W.M., Brother Kelly, 
D.P.G.M., in the chair, when, besides the members 
.nd ofl\.cers of t.he lodge present, the following visi
tors atter.dl-d, viZ. :-Bros. Duff, W.M., and Toller, 
S,.W. and W.lt elect, of No. 523; Mackintosh, of 
No. 758, Runcvrn; and McAllister, of No. '21, N.B. 
On the opening of the lodge five out of six of the 
candidates were in attendance, the other, Bro. Dr. 
Ric~ being prevented by professional duties. Bros. 
Dl· . .t"earce, Taylor, Po,ter, Tarratt, and Stannard 
puaed a ~atisfactory examination in the first de~ee, 
a(ter which, having been entrusted, they retired, 
and the lodge having been opened in the second 
degree, they were duly passed as Fellow-c~-afts-the 
orw.'nist, Bro. Crow, Bl!Bisting during the ceremony 
mth the musical chants. The W.M. concluded Ly 
delivering the lecture on the tracing board. It was 
announcecl by Brother Kelly, aa D.P.G.M., that a 
Wa.rrant having been granted for a new lod1.e to be 
opened at Oakham, in the county of Rutland, in 
w:hich a .M~sonic lodge did not at present exist, the 
Most Worshipful the Grand Master had been 
pleased to place it under the jurisdiction of the 
Grand MaRter of this province. The lodge, which 
illi entitled the" Vale of Catmos Lodge, No. 1256," 
will be consecrated early in September next, at 
w:hich time it is proposed to hold the annual meet
in~ of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Leicester
shire at Oakh'\m, and thus to celebrate the union 
of the two provinces. Two gentlemen having been 
proposed as candidates, the loci~e was closed, and 
the obretl1ren adjourned to refresllment. 

LEICKSTER.-John of Gaunt Lodge, ..Vo. 523.-The 
xnembera of this lodge met in due course, at the 
Freemasons' Hall, on Thursday, the 20th instant, 
under the presidency of the W.M., Bro. A. M. Duff, 
P.M., 166, and P1•ov. J.G.D., who was supported by 
P:M.'s.Kelly, D.P.G .. M.; Goo.!!J'er, P.P.S.G.W.; W. 
B. Snnth, P.P .. J.G.W. ; and W. Johnson, P.P.G.D. 
The whole of the officers, except the J. W., were in 
their places, and the following brc:thren were pre
aent as visitors ~-Rev. Nathaniel Hnycroft, D. D., 
18,1 ; Alexander 1\Iackintoah, 758 ; Louis H. Moore, 
1017; J. McAllister, ~1, N.B.; L. A. Clarke, P.M. 
ari!l Prov. G,S.D.: Palmer, and Widdowson, of 279. 
The lodge having been opened, and the preliminary 
businellll transacted, a ballot was taken fur Mr. 
J9$eph Jarms .Miller, architect, as a candidate for 
FreemQSonry, who Wa:! unaniruously elected, ad
ml\ted, and duly initiated into the first degree by 
th., W.M. The D.P.G . .M. afterwardR delivered the 
lect.ure on the tracing-bOard, and the charge to the 
candiclate.-This being the 1Mt regular meeting of 
the year, a , ballot was taken for the Worshipful 
Master for the ensuing year, when the Senior 
Warden, Bro. George Toller, jun., a young, but 
moat efficient 11nd zealous Mason, receivecl the 
unanimou~ suffrages of his brethren, and was 
warmly greeted on rising to express his acknow
ledgments of the honour conferred upon him. The 
installation festival was ordered to take place on 
St. John's Day, the 24th proximo, nlso the anniver
Dry of the birth of" Old John of Gaunt, time
honoured Lancaafer," the once all-powerful Earl of 
Leicester, the patron of the lorlRe.-A letter was 
read from tbe Junior Warden, &oU!er Buzzard, 
apologising for his absence from the lodge, owing to 
a severe domestiL.be.r~a,vemeut (the death of his 
wife, in child-birth), and on the proposition of tbe 
WJsf., aeconded by the D.P.G.M., a letw of condo
le-. was ordered to be sent to Bro. Buzzard, ex
p~ve of the sinC('r.e sympathy of the brethren 
wi~him iu his a.1Hiction.-Tbe Rev. Bro. Haycroft, 
D.!A! ?ftlle Univel'lllll Lodge, 181, was proposed as 
a JOIJUng member; and a gentleman hav!Dg alao 
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been proposed as a candidate, , the 'lodge was closed, 
and the brethren adjourned to refreshment. 

STOitEBLJ:Y.-Cleveland Lodge, No. li43.-Tile last 
monthly meeting of this lodge previous to the sum
mer vacation was held in the lodge-room, Golden 
Lion Hotel, ou Monday evening, Broa. Stephen 
Hunter, P.M., W.~; Henry }'awcett, B.A.., S.~.; 
George Tweddell, ~~~!!·• J.W. ;, J. H. Handys1de, 
P.M., Sec. ; and Willian1 HarriSon, Tyler. In the 
absence of the Deacons and Inner Guard, Brother 
George Markham Tweddell, Ji'.S.A. Scotland and 
Newcastle, acted as I.G. duriug the o~ning and 
cloaing of the lodge, and as Doo.con dunng a rais
ing. Brother Handyside deaconing during a paae
ing. The lodge bavin~ been duly opened up to the 
second degree, Bro. Richardson was paaaed to tne 
degree of a F. C., and retired ; after which the lodge 
was opened in the third degree, and Brother White 
was raised to the sublime degree of a M.M. The 
lod~ was then closed, and the meeting adjourned 
until the Monday nearee.t the full moon in Septem
ber, emergencies excepted. The impressive manner 
in which the W.M. rendered the beautiful ritual of 
the third degree was the subject of commendation 
amongst the brethren after his departure for Great 
Ayton, where he has been for many years a respected 
resident. 

MARK :MASONRY. 
CARLISLE.- The CumlHJrland .Lodge of J/arl: 

• Va~ten, .No. 60, met at the Freemasons' Hall, 
Castle-street, Carlisle, on Tuesday, the 18th inst. 
The lodge was duly opened under the presidency of 
Bro. T. Blacklock, W.M. The minutes were read 
and confirmed, when Bro. Robert James, of 995, 
Ulveraton, being a candidate for advancement, placed 
himself under the care of Bro. A. W oodhouae, the 
Seoretary (who wns acting S.D. on this occasion), 
who condue!ted him safely through the intricate 
windings of the degree to the actin~ Master. Bro. 
C. J . Banister, P.M., P.G.M.O., In a very im
pressive manner advanced Bro. R .Tames to the 
degree pf Mark Master. This l1eing the annual 
day, W. Johnston, J.W. and W.M. elect, was duly 
inducted in the chair of W.M. by Brother C. J. 
Banister, the Installing MAster. Brother Johnston 
then invested his officel'B as follows :-Bro. A. 
Woodhouse, S.W. and Acting-Secretary; J. Porter, 
of 333, Preston, as J.W. ; W. Court, M.O.; F. W. 
Hayward, P.M., P.ffiS.l>., as S.O. ; W. Murray1 

P.M., P.G.S., J.O. ; W. Pratchitt, S.D. ; G. G. 
Hayward, J.D.; Thomas Blacklock, I. P.M., as 
I.O. ; and I. Barnes, Tyler (for the fourth time). 
After a charge bad been delivered to the officers, 
Bro. James Porter, J.W., proposed the following 
brethren to be advanced at the next meeting in 
August, viz., John Wood and Edwin Hinks, 1073; 
John Hawiteon and Henry Bewes, 327; and Roger 
Dodgson, 995. The dues were the!l rendered. The 
lodge afterwards closed in harmony, and the bre
thren parted, to meet· again at the house of Mrs. 
Milburn, Lion aud Lamb Inn, where a moat sump
tuous banquet was provided, to which ample justice 
waa dont:. After the cloth was withdrawn, and 
desPert placed on the table, the entertainment was 
turned into a Craft meeting, in consequence of Bros. 
Dove, of Globe Lodge, Scarborough ; G. Roberts, 
Armoury Sergeant; and Corporal G. J. Weatherall, 
of the 40th Regiment, now stationed in Ca't'lisle, 
being pre~~ent, in addition to those already named. 
A~ t.he dinner the usual loyal and Masonic toasts 
were drunk, and duly responded to. Amongst the 
number were, •' W. W. :B. Beach, M.P., M.W.G.M., 
and the rest of the Grand Officers, pMt and present;'' 
"Bro. F. Binckes, Grand Secretary," proposed by 
Bro. Woodhouse, and responded to by Bro. F. W. 
Hayward; ''The W.M., Bro. Johnston, and Officers 
of the Lodge, No. 60," Bro. Thomas Blacklock, 
!.P.M . . Bros. W.Johnaton, W. Court, G. Roberts, 
and F. W. Hayward enlivened the evenin~ by 
singing several songs, and repeating recitat10na. 
•· God sava the Queen" clo~~ed the day's labour and 
evening's entertainment. 

===== 
RED CROSS o~· ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 

Lord Kenlia the Grand Sovereign, has granted a 
Charter for the "William de Irwin" Conclave, No. 
17, which will be held at the residence of Capt. F. 
G. Irwin, 1, Brislington Crescent, Bristol. The 
first M P .S will be Sir K.nt. E. T. Inskip, and the 
first V;E., ·Sir Knt. the Reverend I . Clare Pigott. 

A PROVINCIAL GRA'!ID LoDGE MBETIIJG will be 
held at the Clarence Hotel, Pontypool, on Thursday, 
J:une 3rd, 1869, at twelve at noon precisely. The 
D P.G.M. will, according to ancient form, proceed 
to open, consecrate, and dedicate the Kennard 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Muon .. , 1258, and 
instal Bro. Bartholomew Thomas, P.M., 471, and 
P.G.D.C., as W.M., who will ap)>(>int and invest 
his officers for the ensiling year. The iustalJation 
ceremony will be performed bv Bro. Hellyer. P.M., 
471 1 and P.G. Pur..W.vant. The ballquet will take 
place at the 'J;'own Hall, Pontypool, at 3.30 p m. 
abup. Tickets, including deSBert and waiters, five 
ahilliDgs each. 

(~Y 29; 1869. 

[Tlw! Editor ia not responsible for the oploloJU expre.ed by 
Correepondeou.l 

ROYAL MASONIC INS'.t!TUTION FOR 
GI.RLS. 

(To"" Editor of tiN FrHmaiO!l.) 
Dull. SIR AND BROTBBR, - In accordance with 

the notice given by me in your paper of the llltb
inst., I brought forward a compl&int against Mr. 

· Goeden, at the meeting of SteWards held yesterday 
at the Freemuons' Hall ; and on my motion · 
seeonded by Bro·. Cabitt, P.M., and supported UIW!i: 
moualy, the sum of twenty pounds was deducted 
from the dinner account, for deficiency in suppl] ot 
wine, and bad provisioos, and a rider added con
veying a reprimand to Mr. Gosdeu for his incivility 
to the Stewards. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternallJ', 

H. W. HEMSWORTH, W.M. 
Oak Lodge, 190. 

17, Stratford-place, W., May 25. 

UNIFORMITY OF RITUAL AND CEREMONY • 
(To the Editor of tM FreemtUOn.) 

DJ:AR Sm .u!D BROTIU!:a;_l have watched widt 
much interest the eft'orta of a few brethren in Loodoa. 
to secure " uniformity of' Ritual and Ceremony" iD 
working the di.lferent degrees of Masonry. Tha 
means adopted to eecure that yery desirable COII8Um
matioo are undoubtedly the beet. and I am eure the· 
approaching ' ' Conference of Paat M1111tera" hal 
the cordial and beat wi.shea of every member of the 
broUlerhood in Great Britain and lreland, and I 
doubt not, .U Ot'lll' the world. 

With your permilllion, Bro. Editor, I would urp 
upon tbe brethren in Scotland, the de~~irability, nay, 
the absolute neceseity, of this wave of unifonnity, 
rcachin~ to, and sprcadin~ ovt>r the land " of the 
mountam and the flood. ' Our English bre!Jireo 
will not begrudge it, and 'twiU be a fiu.in~ rel.llrll for 
the li~t we gave them, emanating from Kilwiuning, 
centunea ago. . . . . 

The bond of brotherhood, oorth and south, would. 
be drnwn clo11e!"; while the bepe.fits resulting ther&o 
from to the Craft in Scotland woulcl be incalculMle. 

I have visited many Scotch Lodge~~, Bro. Editor, 
and experience an1l ob~ervation embolden me to say, 
tba.&, over the len"h and breadth of the land, not three 
Masters can be found who give or work any degree 
alike or t~e eame. 
. More especially does this bold good with the sublime 
degree of M.M. Often have I felt the blush of shame 
crimson mr. cheek when I wit.oe~~sed this beautiful 
degree mutilated and slurred over ; while, again, I haYe 
been pleased beyond measure with tl•e peculiar, bu~ 
barmoniou• and <:omplete workin~ of other Masten. , 

To obtain the desired unifonnity, I would 111gg'M, 
when the Conference of Pas& Masters about to meet 
in London have dedded upon ancl adoptec.l a Ritual 
and Ceremony, that each Provinci~tl Grand Lodge in 
Scotland, (Grand Lodge consenting,) ~~end to LolldoD 
an expa:t brother, notod for his proficiency in MaaoOJ')' 
and his devotion to the Craft, tbore to obtain a com
plete know~e of said Ritual, &c., <t;c., who on bit 
return would ullpurt the neceesary infonnation to a 
general Lodge of ln~;truction, composed of Past MIUI· 
ters, Mas~, and other office bearers, they in tlll'l1. 
disseminating th.e refurmed Ritual tlirougb the ran,lu. 

I trust these l'(>marks may cause some of the leading 
members of the Craft in Scotland .to ponder over tlU& 
all·important subject and if not encroaching too mocll 
on your valuable space, would you kindly iillow it fD. 
be ventilated through your columns? 

Fraternally yours, 
Glasgow, 24th May, 1869. UNIFORMITY. 

TilE CHAIR DEGREE. 
(To the Editor of th' Freema80n.) 

DEAR SlR AND BnoTHER,-" J..co " seems to think. 
that if one does not entirelv coincide with his vieW~, 
there is a lack of unders:.un.iing. It \Yould be hard to 

: understand in some things what hl' means. In mJ: 
letter in your impM~iou of the 17th ult., page 9, I 
fully expressed nsy views on the admissibility of a 
regularly-installed P.M. into what is C~tlled a Board 
of InS;talled Masten in England, tlult should have 
satisfied him that I was aware of such. He says we 
need not "speculnte," but I can assure him that it is. 
all speculation. He rcftli'B to a case in connectio,o 
with the St. J'ohn's f.odge, Glusgow. This is Vf!rJ_ 
unwise of him i we all lr.no'" w~t authority it is. If 
"Leo" makes inquiry of any of the office-beArers '1f 
members of Grand Lodge, he wi.ll find that his ~D
elusions and theirs . are widely diirere~. J\t the tl~ 
the Grand I..otige so decided regarding the St. J'oh!ll 
f..odge. tbey were not aware that the status the1 .had 
given them on the Roll 't'fal bued on a~ IIIICC 
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1Jeclared to· be a forgery. Had -they known Cosmo 
Innes' views of the matter, they would not have been 
found in "perfect order "-a lodge 'that ·has usurped 
die place it holds on the Roll I Is not this too bad ? 
~Leo" ean have his own mind regarding the degtoees, 
.at I hold by my former lltl\tement-they mignt as 
..U work the one degree as the other. I am satisfied 
with •· Leo's" explanation in so far that he meant 

. .,.,... lod~not 1peculaliH, as any one woald 
liarmMe from his remarks iu 'l'BB FBBBXASON, No.7, 

Pit ~~r his ideas in reference to Solomon's Temple, 
lleave your readers to judge. · 

I am, yours fraternally, 
AMMI. 

'.fHISTLE LODGE, No. 87. 
(To the BditO'I' of tAe Frunuuon.) 

DEAR SIR AND HaoTuEa,-In your illl!ue of the 
16th inst., Bro. Lawson questions the truth of the 
JIIU'&ear&ph sent you anent the anniversary supper of 
his lodge by stating that you had been imposed on, 
IIUi that j~ was absurd. Now; to prove which of the 
two imposed DD von, let us take a look at Bro. L.'s 
paragraph that the looal pl"tW. eo oouneously inserted:--

" HAso:.tc. -A conYiYial and truly barmonioWI refreshment 
lodge wu held by the brethren of the Thi~tle, No. 87, in 
tbeir Wtoal meeting-hall, Croy-plaee, on Tu&.!day night, the 
IOtb iast., being ht oelebra&ion of Its 107th anoiveraary. 
Bro. Tbos. Patoo, R. W .H., and Wardeu John Grieve and 
,JOlin Dobbie oftlciated, aapport.d by brethren or DOle In tbe 
province. The IIBIJieroos toasca, 80IIjp, and eeotlmeata giftll 
ad responded to duriug the evening, relieved by occasional 
atrains on l.be bannonium, formed a real! y enjoyable enter
tainment. "-GliUgoiD Dail!l Herald, April 83. . 
Then read Bro. L.'s statement at page 7, No. 10, of 
THE FK&&MASON ; oompue the two. Who was the 
Wlpostor? In sending you the paragraph I told the 
$r!Uh, and ahQ sent it to the proper organ for Muonic 
pews. Why did Bro. L. not iDBert the tl'nth in the 
l!)CIIl papers 1 It would h•ve been more honourable tD 
have &dtnowledglld tha~ i\ was &imply a eomplimentary 
apper for-the purpoee of raising a fund to 818ist their 
JQOr old Tyler (who,l:>y the w~ty, is enti~led to hand
~eremoneratiou, foraltboogb only Tyler in ftaiBe, 
he bas done the Muter's work in 'he lodge ·.for a 
number. of years--.,.surely the labourer is worthy of his 
hire!) ~hall display it us the lOlth anniversary; or 
have made known, deeently, tha' all their efforts to 
~ up a enpper f.Uied, i.e., 1tickit I 

The next time Bro. Lawson wi11hes to see his name 
i~_ print, let his would-be corrcctbns be those of errors, 
BOt of bona fide fa~..u. 

I IUD, yours fraternally, 
'TATIES AN' TRIPE. 

.~OLO:MON'S TEMPI~E VERsus EG;yPTIAN 
ARCHITECTURE. 

(f'o tle Editor of the Freemcuon.) 
. D&AR SIR A~D BROTHKR,-On the first page of 

Tas Fru:EMASOX, No. 10, I read the following:
•1Upon the model of Kin"' Solomon's Tumple were 
eonstructOO, we are inform;;!, nearly all those wondrous 
Palaces and temples of the ancient world of which such 
~ificent rellll\ins exi~t even to the present day." 
If ''The Son of Salathie\" means that Solomon's 
Temple served as the model of other temples, ot· that 
tlie Egyptians copied their temples, &c., (rom Solo
ilion's, he makes a mistake : and I must therefore 
oosel'Ve tha:t Zerubbabel, alias Sbesbazza.r, ought to 
have known bett.er, the fact being thaL Solomon's 
Temple wa8 copied from them, not them from it. 
Further, many of the noble temples, &c., "of tne ; 
anCient world, of which such magnificent remains exist . 
~ven to the present day," were erected long before ' 
~mon was 6oro I Solomon's Temple was begun 
1012 1ears :e. c. ; long after the Augustan age of' 
tgyptian architecture had passed. All that Solomon · 
eli"itlil manage in architecture Wall to do a. little in copy
llig, and that, too, by the help of strangers, the Jews 
bot being anr way remarkable as a nation or ·builders, 
theit- forte lymg in a different direction, 

Not to go further back at present, we find remains 
of Uie eighteenth dynasty of Egyptian kings (say from 
1525 to 13!0 n.c.), who built tbe temple of Amen-ra 
toow known by the name of Karnak), and other 
great edifice.<~ at Thebt•s. The Queen Aruen·nunt set 
Up the obelisks in front of Amen-ra, ami the time of 
"Tbotoies llL is" peculiarly rich in those tomb-P,aint.
i~ tvbich reveal to u~ the privttte life of the l~gyp. 
ki!Uis. Our :Museum pos:~t:s~oJS thn head nn<l arm of 
fila .eolos:ml statue, in red granite, found at K11rnak b,y 
Beboni. On~ of the two eololll!ttl statues of An~enoph . m., seated 1D front of the great temple wbteh he 
'fltdlt In the western suburbs of Tbeht>s, was the cele
~ted • Vocal 1\femnon' " This vocal 1\loinno:t, or 

Son of the Mc>ming," was tised as another p~ece of 
~riestly imposition, for " Sir Gardiner Wilkin~ou found 
~n ~e lap of the colossn3 a Stolle which oil bein~ stt·uc1c 
\ti'tb a . hammer emitted a metallic 'sound. A priest 
)Dight ei.$ifv have been con·cealed in the pOsition oecu
raed by Wilkin~on ; a'nd thus we find the .same spirit 
o'r prl'estcraft 3000 l 'cars aero prompting' to devices 
·1ibich bav!l t~eir p~tt'l\llcl in th·e blood ,of St. .Tanuarius. 
.aiid the _wmkinl Madonnaa of our own age." 

THE FREEMASON 

Even the other day, a brother holding a poshion in 
our Masonic body expresaed himself to me somewhat 
as follows :-Although the pretended antiquity of 
Freemasonry was false, we should not admit it, but 
keep up the imposture as long as possillle, it being 
dangerous to disturb the present ideu by examining 
iAto ita! history or the real state of alfair.tl Could any
thing be reaUy more unmasonic, ungentlemanly, and 
suiciilal? Truly far too many act upon the foolish 
motto, 11 Where ignorance is bliss (?) 'twere folly to 
be wise." However, I shall leave the in<lividual I refer 
to, to consider the meaning of the word "hypocrisy" 
when next he tells a candid11te the Masonic lesson to 
be deduced from ~he •• square." 

The grandest period of J.;gyptian history was under 
the rule of the Nineteenth Dyna..,ty, and during the 
reign of Ramesee IL, or " the Gn•at," abou~ 1300 
years B.C. He reigned above 60 years. The reign of 
the father of Ramtll!es Wall marked by one of the finest 
monuments of Egyptian art-the grand "Hall of 
Columns " in the temple of Karnak, and by the most 
splendid tomb among th086 of the Theban kin~ 
As to Ramtli!CS himself, who reigned three centunea 
before Solomon, " great retn1tiils of his vast buildings 
still exist both in Upper a.nd Lower Egypt. He 
adorned and enlarged tlte temple of Ptah, at 
Memphis, the site of which is marked by a beautiful . 
eolossal statue of him in granite, bot mutililted and 
fallen on its face. Some idea may b~ formed of this 
colossus from the fist, now in the British llusenm ; its 
length from the wrist to the knuckle of the middle finger 
is 32 inches, and its width aci'088 the knuckles aot 
inches. Beyond the limits of Upper Egypt he lefi . 
imperiRhable memorials in the rock-hewn temples of 
Aboo-Simbel, above the second cataract, fac...>d with 
his colossal sta&ees-the largest in the wurld-beeides ' 
other monumellts in Nubia. But his gt't'atest works 
we~ in 'l11ebes iuelf. Besides ndding to the temples 
of El-Kumak: and El-Uksor, he erected a magnifi
cent temple on tbe western side of the Nile, at the 
very edge of the desert. This is, doubt.le81!, the edifice 
described by Diodorus Siculus 119 the tomb of Osyman- · 
dyas. It has been called by modern writers the Mem
nonium, bot now, more propc.·rlv, the Rameseum. Its 
ruins, near the village of El- Kurnak, though much 
defa~, still bear the marks of that real beauty, as 
well as magnificeuee, which belongs to the beet period 
of Egypti11.0 al't, For those who have only seen a few 
fragments exhibited in half-lighted rooms under 11 · 

cloudy sky, or the well-meant imitation of a temple 
in a reduced plaster model, can form no idea of the 
impression made ~ven by the n<ins of these edifices, 
when seen in the midst of a vast plain, and with the 
deep shadows 011.11t by a eonthern aun. Only in their . 
proper place c~n be 16en how graeufully tbe papyrus
stemmll<l shaft:! and lotus-leavt>d or L!is-headed capi- ' 
t~ls of the pillare blend with th~ m1111ses they support, 
or bow the whole style harmoni:r.es with the genius of 
the people and their religion. Our space does not 
pennit a. description of an Egyptian temple, wit.h its 
towering propyl-, its spacious colonnaded court, its 
first and second ~anctuary supported by many pillars, 
and its various chambere; the whole approached by 
an a''enue of obelisks and sphinxes ; and the details 
would be scarcely intelligible without a plan. But we 
must mention the seulptures on the walls, from which 
we team the story ofthe family and reign of'Rame!M; 
and the astronomiC!d euiling in one of. the chambers, 
which forms the moat precious monnmen' of Egyptian 
science. We learn, · too, from Diodorus, that the 
temple contained a sacred library. In the centre of 
the great hall are the shattA!red remains of a col081!al 
statue of R:tme.ieS himself, which, when complete, must 
have been no less than 60 feet high." 

In Sir Gardiner Wilkin110n's " Ancient Egyptil\ns '' 
is a sJMll plan of the Memnonium, or l!ameaeum, 
according-to which it would seem to have been about 
1000 ft>et long, with t\vO immtlllse towers.....,eaeb about 
200 feet bl»iLd by 60 feet deep, and (allowing them• to 
have been Half as high again 1111 they were broad) 300 
feet high-which &mk:ed ~he entranee. 

I cannot 'IJo into .this more particularly at present 
for want of ·time ; but before I ll'ave the J<~vptian 
kings I might refer to Rameses the 3rd of the Twen
tieth Dynasty, about 1200 B.c., ·who, " besides a 
magnificent tomb ami a rov!ll ·residence, built the 
SfJlendid temple of Medinet-Halxm." The above are 
only a •ample of the many beautiful .and magnificent 
edifices whtch were erectud long before Solvmon wa8 
hom. .Egypt was old 11.11 a kingdom while Israel \Vas 
.'et ·in her cradle. The J<;gyptians were a nation of 
.builders and the-fathen of art, which the Jews were 
not. However, whilu we 1\cknoiVWdge the del)t we owe 
to the Egyptia.ns as architects, we must not forget that 
to the Jews we owe our lititb, which enabltlS us to ri110 
superior to the narrow limits of our poor hum.tnity, 
nml to look forward with hope to attain in~ a place in 
that Temple riot made with band~, eternal in \he 
heavens. 

I must here mention that the above quotations are 
principally from Mr. Philip Smith's "Anctent History,'' 
1868. 

In refureneu to vene 7 of ht King. vi., I consider 
that it was nothing remarkable then for a temple to 
be built withont " any tool of iron being h" trd m the 
house," as it has stru!lk me thai this WllS a:so the 

__ : ... · 

practice in Egypt. the Egyptians preparing ail tlieir 
stones in the que.rry, or apart from the temple, -when· . 
they merely requirclfi to be set in · their proper places ; 
the presence of iron being contamination, and t.Geaal
fore forbidden, in an Egye_tian temple. As an eltalltple 
of the ~trictnea of the I'Jgyptians in this reapeet, I 
read lately somewhere that an immense stone which 
had taken years to tnlileport was set aside becaull8:6f 
&ome trifhng accident, or incident, that oeeutiied 
amongst its transporters. 

1 have olJserved that Solomon occupies ' .a :more 
prominent position with WI than he "{'Cl'haps deservei. 
He !"a& wise, but upon reading 1st K10gs ix. 1:1, I .!UD 
afnud he was rather mean, e18e Hiratu would not ~ve 
called them "the land of Cabul "-that is, th~ dis
pleasing or dirty cities. As a man, I am inclined to 
admire Da•id fkr rnore than Solomon. : 

I think I could not close these rentarks more ·~ 
J:lriately than by quoting tho!ie fi'nt: verses bylJtil. 
Horace Smith :- · ·· 

A.ooaBSS TO TRB MoMXY L"' B£LZO!II'I E:uuarriol.. 
And thou hast walked about (how stran~ a ato1y!) 

[n Tbebeot'a streets three thon!lllnd )'ears ago ; ' , .• 
When the Hemnouium was In all ita glory, 

And time had not begun to overthrow 
Tbo..e temples, palaces, and p\les a~pendons, 
or wbicb the very ruins are ~mendollS. 

Speak ! for thou long enough hast acted dummy, 
Thou hast a toogue-come, let WI bear Its tune; 

Tbou'rt atandlug on tby !ega above ground, Mummy! 
Re\"iaitlng the glim~ 4Jf the moon, 

Not like thin ghosts or disembodied ueaturils, 
But with thy bones and Ileal!, and limbs and featoree. 
Tell us -for donbtless thou caoat reco1Ject-

1'o wbom should we assign the Spbinx'a fame? 
Wu Cbeopa or Cepbren• architect 

Of either pyramid that bears hie name ? 
Is Pompey's Pillar really a misnomer? 
Had Thebes a hundred gates, as sung by Homer? 

Perchance that .very liand, now pinioned ll~t, 
Has hob.a-ilobbed with Pharaoh glaai to gllft; 

Or dropped. a halfpenny bt Homer's hat, 
Or doffed thine own to let Queen Dido paas, 

Or held, hy.Solomoo's own iovitatioo, 
A toroh at the great Temple's dedication. 

I need not ask thee iC t"a~ hand when armed, 
Has any Koman soldier mauled and knuckled; 

For thou wert dead, atnd buried, aad eotbalmed, 
Ere Romulus and Remus bad been suckled. 

Aotiquity appears to have begun 
Long after tlly primeval race wae raJI, 

Since firet th1form wae in thia box extenaed, . . . ~ 

) · 

We have, abuve gatund, seea 110me strange mu_tatloaa; · 
The Roman Empire hu be~un and ended, 

New worlds have risen-we have lost old natiOIIli; 
And countle118 kings have into duat been humltltd, 
While nbt a fragm~t of thy tleab has crombled. 
DiJst thou not bear the pother o'er thy head, 

WhCG the greet Persian cooqueror, C.mby;t~e&, 
Harche<IMrmill& o'er thy tomb with thundering treatl, 

O'ertbrew Osiris, Orus, Apis, Isis, · 
Aud shook tbe Pyramids with fear and wond~, 
When the gigantic MeiUnon fell asunder? 
IC the tomb's secrets may not be conrtisaed, 

The nature of thy prlvnt~ life unfold; 
A heart bas throbbed beneath th-.t l.e&$hern breaat, 

And tears adown that dusky cheek have rulled. . , 
Have children climbed those knees ana k~ that ta:ee? 
What "• thy name and station, age and race ? 
Statue 9C tlesh-hnmortal of tl,le de~~d! 

imperishable type of C\"Wleac<mce ! 
PoethumollS man, who qnitl't<t thy narrow bed, 

And lltalldcet u~ulecayed within our Jln*IIIIC8, 
Thou wilt hear nothing till the Judgment morning, 
When tbe gr<Jat trurnp ehall thrill.thee with Its wai'Din!. : 

Why sho~ld this .worthiest tegument endure 1 

If IM undyiog guest be 108t for ever? 
0 Jet ua keep the soul embalmed and pure 

In living virtue, that, when both must sever, 
Although corruptiun may our frame con•ume, 
The immortal spirit In the skies may bloom. 

I am, yours 'fraternally, 
LEO.· 

. THE NAWAB OF BENGAL and suite, the siJn of 
the late King Theodore, and the son of the Viceroy of 
Egypt. honunred the Royal Alhambra Pt~lll<le -~Job 
tht!lr presence on Wednesday, the 19th inst. Bro. 
Stran:,'e. the managing director, received them, an'd· a 
double line was formed by the employees of the,~tab
lishment, under the superintendance of Bro. Roores. 
Previous to leaving, tlte di~tinguisbed visito1il expfeSsed 
the pleasure they had received by the excelleni 'ei'J'tl:io
tainment iJforded them. . 

Pt-ayer oifoH·ed up 'to God for mercy for one' a 
self or others, should be the &liking of a mind that 
is sincere and always of religious though~. 'J.'\e 
prayer of the bl11-~hen1er or any habitually ungolily 
person, is dQubtful when said for a spt..>cial purpqse, 
without feeli~;~g or intention to n•form. As in · Uae 
electric telegraph, if the line is no~ cont.inuolls, ·like 
true sincerity . i'p thought, the queation may ~ ,cat, 
hut no answer will be received. An ungo<lly being 
is like one in a ;rilde'rness. Picture a blind man \V'Ith
out a guide, a lriead, or provider, and •ll the hol+or• 
~c hell appe.,.-EUU. . 
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[.baMU~eem~nte or Birtlla, Marriage~, and Deaths relating 
w die Craft, or their famUiee, will be iDeerted, free of 
o1aarge, if properly aulhenticated.] 

DEATH. 
Bn&AilD.-On the 16lh lnst. (alter giving birdl to twins), 

Catherine wife of Bro. Tbomu Hardy Buzurd, Junior 
Warden of tbe John of Gaunt Lodge, No. 6:l8, Leiceater, 
ba the 85lh year of her age. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
"Konograms.'' by Bro. D. G. Berrl. 
" Aostr'ia," Ootba. 
" Latomia," Leipzig. 

All eommunicatlunl for TRB FRitBXAIIOlf. should be 
.WJI&teo legihlg, on one aide oflhe paper only, and, It intended 
lor ba·ertion in die current number muat be received not 
later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Tbul'!ldays, unlesa in Vf17 
I(MC!al - The name and addreu of every writer moat 
1M 11811t to ua in confidence. 

Report of Lodge of Econony, No. 76, Wincheeter, 
lllall appear in full next week. 

SA.TURDA.T, MA.T 29, 1869. 

'l'n 'raanruow Ia publlalaed Oil Saturday KomiDP in time 
for tiM early &raiua. . 

Tbe prioe ·or Twa Jl'anwuo• Ia Twopence per weet1 
••anerl)' aubaorlptlon (ineludlng poetllp) a.. Sd. 

A.nnuaiSobaeriptlon, lJa. 8obacriptiooa ~;rable In advance· 
All oommnnleatlona.t letters, &c., to be addreued to the 

lhlnoa, 3 A "- Little lfrilain, K.O. 
Tile Bditor will pa;roarefulatten&ion to aliJilBS. ennaMd to 

111m, but cannot an~ to return them anleaa aocompanled 
bJ' poMajl1l &tampa. 

THE UNITY OF FREEMASONRY. 

"M.ur's task l1ere below, the de~~~iny of every 
individual man," says the philosophic CarlylE", 
'' ia to be in turns apprentice and workman; or, 
t&J rather, scholar, t-eacher. discoverer." .Ac
oepting this interpretation of the miBBion of 
humanity as one which defines to a remarkable 
extent the lngenlia labor of Freemasonry, it 
may be well to conaider the basis ~pon which 
1n1 work, and the tendency of Masonic teachings, 
both in then· relations to religion and to civil 
pvernment. 

In reviewing the . fundamental principles of 
our Order, we find, from th~ .ancient 'charges, 
that Freemasonry is termed " the centre of union 
between good men and true." Unity is, there
Core, one of the pillars of the Craft-unity of 
purpose and unity of deed, and. aided by this 
power of cohesion, Freemasonry has successfully 
resisted the storms and ;mocks of ages. 

But to secure unity, men must be content to 
sink their own peculiar idiocyncracies for the 
oommon good ; they must be prepared to immo
late, upon the altar of Masonic universality, 
their own pet fancies which tend to circumscribe 
the boundless domains of ancient Fr1..-emasonry. 
We regret, however, to observe that this whole
some rule is frequently disregnrded. On the 
'one hand we find brethren endeavouring to 
limit the circle of :Ma.'IOnic usefulue88 to fol
lowers of the Christian doctrine, which is about 
u reasonable as to forbid the light of day to 
llhine upon unbelievers. 

.A.coording to these theorists, all 1tho enter 
the temple must pass a satisfactory examination 

. ·in the abracadabra of theology before they can 
be permitted to practise our peculiar system of 
morality. With these notiolll:l we have no sym
pathy. The tie which binds our Order together 
is not a religious bond; within our halls the just 
and true, '>f every c1-eed and clime, receive a 
joyful welcome, a'ud all bow together at the 
lhrine of one Almighty Father. This is Fl-ee-

. masonry as it exists amongst the English-speak
ing peoples of the earth, and as thus practised it 
ia a source of strength to the ·nations, and an 
honour to the age in which we live. But, on the 
o'her hand, we remark with sorrow that .certain 
brethren on the Continent are striving to blot 
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out from the illumined statutes of the Craft that 
first and grandest law, which proclaims that all 
Mssolld must believe in the "glorious Architect . 
of Heaven aod earth." Upon what is onr 
·morality founded~ and of what worth are all our 
professions o( ·troth and virtue, if we deny the 
existence of a superintending Providence, to 
whom our actions are known, and who will 
reward or punish all men according to their 
deserts 7 Can the unity, to which we have 
alluded, be m!Untained amon~t brethren who 
thus ignore the Source of all union, atrength, and 
goodness 1 And let us further enquire whether 
they contemplate the inevitable result of their 
foolblh efforts, should they unhappily suoceed in 
eliminating f1'0m the Masonic ritual all recog
nition of the Being of a Supreme and Over
nlling Power f We greatly fear that our French 
and German brethren have not counted the cost 
of victory, as, instead of enlarging the boundaries 
of the MI\SOnic empire by enlisting the services 
of Materialists and A theists, they will find that 
all orthodox Freemasons, who cling to the 
traditions of the Order, will regard theit· new 
allies with abhorrence, and resolutely deny re
cognition as brethren to men w:ho deny their 
f'..od. There is as wide a gulf betWeen rational 
freedom of thought and the monstrous anarchy 
of ·Athei11m, aoJ there is between disciplined 
knowledge and untutored imagination. The 
temple of Freemasonry must not be converted 
into an arena for the war of sects. It is not a 
Pantheon in which every man m~y set up his 
own god and call upon all around to worship; 
neither is it a forum for thfl discussion of political 
dogmas, or for dissertations on the comparative 
advantaaes of different forms of civil government. 
In England, Freemasons perform their social, 
religious, and national duties, without com
promising the Craft by endeavouring to identify 
their owu sayings or doings with the Order to 
which they happen to belong ; and it is this 
reticence which has won for Freemasonry · in 
England the respect and esteem of all parties in 
the State. It would be well if some of our con
tinental bretht-en were to 11ursue a similar coul'l!e, 
and, resting firmly upon the beautiful ba.Jis of 
belief in the Great Architect of the Univer:1e, 
they may feel &1\Bured ,of the reality of the bond 
v. hich now unites \1&-a bond which mqst of 
necessity be weakenfld, if not destroyed, if they 
rashly resolve to f.>raake the time-ho011ured 
paths of their fathers in the vain hope to con 
solidate, upon the ruins of Freemasnnry, a society 
destitute alike or faith, hope, and charity. 

INSTALLATION MEETING OF THE SOUTH
ERN STA.R LODGE, No, 1168. 

The inatallati•n meeting of this highly prosperous 
Lodge, was held at the Montpeliet Tavern, Wal
worth, on Tuesday, the 24th inst .• when Bro. G. C. 
Clarke, S.W., WRB most ably insWled in the chair 
of K.S., by Bro. T. H. Pulsford, th , retiring 
Master, who is· well known as a •e'\lous and 
efficient. Mason. It was resolved to hold tlte summer 
banquet of the lodge on the last W ednee:iay in July, 
at the Greyhound Hotel, Richmond, a choice which 
we are satisfied the brethren will not regret, as Bro. 
Noyce the proprietor has won deserved renown 
for his excellent Clltering. Among the brethren 
present, were :-Bros. H. Thompson, P.M., the 
father of the lodge ; C. E. Thompson, J. W. ; J. 
Thomas, P.M., 607 ; Rev. D. Shaboe, P.M., 654; 
Dr. Goldsbro' P.M., 201 ; R. Wentworth 
Little, P.M., 976 ; J. Stevens, P.M., 720 ; H. 
Massey, S. W., 619, and about 40 other brethren. 

WE HAVE the. gratification to place before our 
readers the opinion of one of our American con
temporaries with reference to TaB FREDLUION :-

Oua ExcRA!IOK&-We weleome to our list the London 
FRKitliiAIIOK, No. 7 of which Ia now before us. It Ia edited 
wilh great ability, and Is pregnant witb local news and mat. 
ter of generallnt,reat t<l the Cral\ in a~ parte of tbe world. 
We have made some extraets from It, which will be found 
in this department. Tbia weekly will soon give reports of 
Masonic doings "in every C'lllntry and clime,'' ~nd it m~t 
soon become a valoable aid to the OOJmopolit.ul Muowc 
literatore of tbe dsy.-NN Yori D~rpatcA. 
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GARIBALDI AND THE CRAFT. 
(To thl.- Editor of the Frumcuon.) 

D.B.A.& Bra• · 'A.IID BKOTua..-With reference tct 
your remarks .which appeared in last week's Fau
JUSON, re&pi!Cting General Garibaldi, I han much 
pleasure in stating for the information of the 
Hretbren, that when General Garibaldi visit(ldEug. 
laud he was unanimously elected an honOrary 
member of the Polish National Lodge, No. 634. A. 
da.y ha.ving been appointed by himself, he WRB waited 
u~n at Statford House (the residence or the Duke 
of Sutherland) by a deputation of the Brethren, 
whom be met with true brotherly and Masonic feel
ing ; he was then presented with the Commander'• 
jewel of the lodge (the White Eagle of Poland1 
suspended .from a gold crown), which he received 
with evident pleasure and satillfaction, aud a1ao 
cordially accepted au invitation to a banquet, but 
unfo1'tunately was unable to attend. 

Yours fraternally, 
FRED. H. GILBART. 

!.P.M.. of the Poliah Natioual Lodge, aDd on& 
who attended the deputation. 

A CAUTION. 
(To the Editor of tlat Fru1110.1on.) 

Dsu S1a A.lfD BIWTHB:a,-I would caution th• 
Cratt againstH811ry HerbertSouthcott (about thirtT
five y-.rs of age, height about 6 ft. 9 in., dart. 
pitted with amal.l-pox), who obtained a88ist&nce by 
way of loan from us, to take him to Teignmouth 
{where be said his wife was living), on his way from 
London, where he had been au inmate of Guy'a 
Hospital. 
_ Hehadnocertificatebutbistale was mostplauaible 
aud he was well up iu his work, an1l said he waa a 
member of the Sun Lodge a.t Exmouth. Subeequen~ 
inquiries showed that .auch a person l1ad been a 
memoor ofthat lodge in which he had been initiated, 
but that he bad left it in disgrace. He had allo
some yeai:S since lived at Teignmouth, but had com
mitted such offences against the law while at both 
those placee. as would render it very unlikely h• 
would ever be see11 there again. 

Y OUl'll fraternally, 
W.M.,663. 

===== 
THE A..""iCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE IN 

INDIA. 
CliapUt" of &wrlign Pri~&CU, &. Oroiz of H.R.D.ll. 

BoJI.BAT, 
The . Sovereign Princes belonging to this Chapter 

held a meeting on Wednesday, 21st April last, at 
Cam~ .Jtilt, 1Bo~bjl.y. · · 

PN&ent, the ·mua. Bro. the Hon. J. Gibbs, a:r, 
P.M.W.S., M. W.S.; Ext. Bro. E. Tyrrell Leith, 18•, 
High Prelate ; Ext. Bro. Andrew Hay, 18", let 
Ckneral; Ext. Bro. J. Percy Leith, 18", 2nd GenL 
The chapter was opened in due form. Brother J. 
S..ager, a M.M., was introduced, and, alter baring 
been dul.r obligated as a Servin§ Brother, was ap
po:nted Outer Guard. Bros. 'J:ownley Macartney 
..l!'ilgate, Thomas &!ward Taylor, aud Henry Edwd. 
Astley, M. M.'s, who ha..t been duly proposed and 
seconded at the last meeting, and for whom the 
ballot appeared clear, having been tl.rs~ made 
Knights of the East and West by the M.W.S., were 
introduced, and duly created 14Ud installed aa 
Knights of the Pelica.n and Eugle, and :SOvereign 
Princes Roae Croix of H.lt.D.M. 'fhe minutes of 
the IMt meeting were then read and confirmed. 
There being no otht>r business before the chapter, 
it was closed in due form, and the Sovereign Prmces 
adjourned to the banquet, which had been kindly 
provided for them by Ext. Bro. Percy LeitiL The 
chair was filled by the M.W.S., who gave in due 
course the usual loyal and Masonic toasts. A most 
agreeable and successful evening was spent by the 
Sovereign Princes, who aCterwanls separated in 
peacll and harmony.-We must not close our report 
of this meeting without adding a few remuka. The 
Bombay Chapter is the first Masonic body that hu 
ever worked any of the Ineffable Degrees in India 
Proper, and we therefore hail its establishment with 
the· moat sinct:re pleasure. We congratu.l&te ita 
members on po88essiug in their first M. W.S. one 
who, from his high position in Masonry, and pel'o 
sonal qualifications. is so emin~ntly well fitted to
till the regal chair and to &UJ•port the honour of 
the Ancient and Accepted Rite in the East. The 
degl'ell of Rose Croix, from its antiquity, its splen
did and solemn ritual, and the beauty of the truths 
which it inculcates, ranks deservedly high &lUong 
the Orders of Christian Masonry. We earnestly 
hope that the impetus which hu thus been given to 
the work of higher Masonry in Bomhay may be 
carried still further in the Eut with the happiest 
results. We would oft'er, in conclusion, our wannest 
wishes for the welfare and success of the Bombay 
Chapter of Rose Croix. May it ever ftuuris~, .u. 
honour to the Order, and may the enterpl'lllog 
labours of its promoters be amply rewarded by the 
cordial co-operation of its future memberS. 
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GRAND INSTALLATION I'ESTIV AL, 
WINDSOR. 

[hoM OUR SPECIAL RBPOBftR.] 
We have pleasure in TRB FRBBIUBOW to-day of 

pabliabing a report of a Muonic gathering, in the 
Bo,.t borough of Windsor, of uo ordioary iuteres~ 
aDd iinportaooe,. the chief object of the laDle being 
tile ioatallation of one of the mOIIt beloved and ac
oompliahed Masons in tbia kingdom as Grand 
Master of the Province of Berka and Bucks, which 
oftlce bad not been filled ainee the retirement of the 
We Moet Noble the Marquis of Downahire, the 
dttiea having been temporarily, and we may add 
ellciently, discharged by the Grand Registrar, Bro. 
&eaa J. Mcintyre. 

Immediately it became known that Brother Sir 
DA..Ifl.BL Gooos, Bart., M.t•., of Clewer Park, 
Windsor, who for about seventeen years so zealously 
promoted tbe interests of the Order in Wil•ahire 
u D.P.G.M. of that province, had been appointed 
G.M. of Berka and Bucks, great satisfaction was 
felt by t'be brethren of the two counties, and Sir 
Daniel met a moat cordial reception at each of the 
1~ in his new province, which he recently 
Tislted. The popularity of Sir Daniel was shown 
on Friday, the 21st, when some 120 members of the 
CraA, including several diatinriahed officers, assem
bled at Windsor on the OCCMton of hia installation ; 
and there can be no doubt whatever that the worthy 
Baronet's rule will be attended with results gratify
iug not only to the Province of Berks and Bucks, 
lnlt also to the great and inftueutial body of Masons 
in Uris kingdom. 

Tht~ Provincial (;rand Lodge was held in the 
National Scb()l)lroom. Windsor, the use of which 
had been kindly granted bl t~e Vicar, neither the 
"Etonian" or " Castle" Lodges being sufficiently 
spacious to accommodate the brethren who assem
bled to do honour to the worthy Baronet. The 
l«<dge was opened fl()()n· af'ter one o'clock b>: Brother 
Hervev, the Grand Se~:retary, and ·havmg been 
raised from the first to the third degree, the Grand 
Secretary stAted ,the chief object for which the lodge 
had been summoned. A depntation having retired 
to an anteroom, and returned to the lodge in pro
ceaion, eliCOrting Sir Daniel, who was received with 
much enthrisiaam, the installation ceremony pro
ceeded, being admirably performed by the Grand 
Secretary, -wlao, with several other Grand and Pro
nncial OfHcera, heartily congratulated Sir Daniel 
u~n bia acceasion to the high office. 
. The G&AND MABT&R !laid it afForded him aincere 
J)leuure tt> appoint the Rev. Sir John Htyes, Bart., 
l»ut Grand Cha~in ot ·&gla\ut, f>epttty Gn,td. 
11aater ot the Province; and Sir John waa invested 
amidst general applaull('. 

The appointment and investment or the Provin
cial Grand Officers was then continued as follows :
S.W., Bro. Ueo. Botly, 414; .J.W., R. H. Gibbons, 
209; Chaplain, R. Simpson, 771; Treasurer, Holden, 
'1'11; Registrar, W. H. Cave, 074; Secretary, W. 
jligga, 1101; S.D., J. T. Morland, 745; J.D., .J. S. 
Pullen, 209; Supt. of W•.rks, R. C. Hurley, 1101 ; 
Director of Ceremonies, A. Lloyd Taylor, 091; 
Aaiat. ditto, Strange, 209 ; Sword Bearer, Blowers, 
'14 • Organist, 1<'. Marriott, 209; Purauivant, .l. 
Wey, 414; Grand Stewards: &own, 1101; .J. 
T. Bt.ransom...t. 1101; P. Spokes, 414; Geo. Boyer, 
674; John t;rou, 209; and Croydon,. 770. 

Bro. J. T. Morland, P.M. of the " Abbey " 
~e, Abingdon, having eervEd as steward to both 
the Charities, was presented with the jewel to which 
be bad thus become eutitltd, and which, as the 
G.M:. observed, he bad well earnEd. • 

The GRAND MA&Tu, in a feeling speech, expreeeed 
his sense of the honour that hid been conferred 
upon him, and thanked the brethren for their at
tao.daoce. He was fully det.!rmined to do hie duty 
to the Craft so far as was in his power, and he 
hoped that the province would hereafter occupy a 

· atill higher position than that which it now· held 
among the provinces of this land. The G.M. subse
quently spoke in favour of a more systematic plan 
lieing adopted for aaaisting the ~asonic charities, 
for which purpose proper etepe Will be taken. 

The P.G. Treasurer reported that 'he balance in 
hand amounted to .£139 14& 

The bye-law requiring fees from P.G. Stewards 
was rescinded. 

A vote of thanks to the Vicar for the use of the 
eehoolroom was cordially &1\opted, and the lodge 
voted five guineas towards the fonda being l'll.iaed to 
reatore the parish church. 

The thanks of the lod,re were also accorded to 
the Mayor for the use ol the Town Hall for the 
banquet. 

At about three o'clock the lodge was closed in 
due form. 

The brethren who attended were-the R. W the 
Prov. Grand Master. Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P.; 
~ V.W. the D.P.G.M., th" Rev. Sir J. W. Hayes, 
Hart.; the V.W. the D.P.G.M:., S. Wittey, Wilts; the 
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V.W. the D P.G.M., R. J. Spiers, Oxford; the R.W. 
the Past P.G.M., A. W. .Adair, Somerset ; the 
R. W. P.D.G.M., W. T. Mercer, China ; John 
Hervey, Grand Sec. of England; W. Smith,. C. E., 
P.G.St ; C. W. Wyndham, P.P.G. Registrar, 
Wilts ; E. A. Moore, Grand ~atrar, Wifte ; R. 
C. Hurley, W.M., •• Greyfriara,' Reading ; J. T. 
Morland, P.M., ·• Abbey," Abingdon; C. C. Ridout, 
W.M., 209; Blandy-Jenkina. W.M.; • Blowers, 
W.M., 414 ; J. B. Tolley, W.M. ; Col. Richardson
Gardner, 771 ; J. Toomer, P.P.G.S.D., Wilts ; W. 
Biggs, P.P.S.G.W .• Wilts; and a number of past 
and present Grand Officers and other brethren, 
numliering rather more tbao 100, and including 
Bros. Holden, Bt-ale, W. H. Cave, Gibbons, Turner, 
Hodges, Whyley, Ritebins, Boyes, Wigginton, 
Powell, Layton, Martin, Pullen, Fuller, Dempster, 
Case, Stacey, Pennicott, Briggs, Palmer, G. Boyer, 
Claydon, Geo. J. Coeburn, J. Smith, ~hepherd, T. 
Chandler, Sttaneom, Botly, Lovegrove, Bradley, 
Smith, Reid, J. 'f. Brown, J. W. Houualow, Rapson, 
D'Almaine, E. Morland, J. T. Morland, J. Cave, 
Tilley, Scott, Saundei'IJ, Cair, Fountain, Farrer, 
Ford, J . Wheeler, Pitt, Driffield, Wale, J. A. Scott, 
Rogers, Bulley, Moxbay, Weedon,Jameaon, Taylor, 
Portamo•Jtb, Whitehouse, C. J. Cave, Scriven, Dee
borough, Gray, Maskell, &c. 

THE BANQUET 
was served at four u'clock in the Town Hall, by 
Mr. J obnson; of the White Hart Hotel, whoae 
catering afForded thorough satiafaction. The bill of 
fare was as follows :-

Soaps. 
Mock Turtle. Ox 'faU. Priatalaaler, 

Flab. 
Salmoa Turbot. 

Stewed Eels. Soles. Fried Eela. 
Efllf'eU. 

Cowllets du ~loutoa au Tomate. 
Croqaettee de V<~laille a Ia Tuulouae. 

&lnu. 
Rout Fowls. Tougue~. BoOed Fowls. 

Quarter Lamb. Sitloln Beef'. Saddle Mutton. 
Entremet1. 

. Cabinet Pudding. Sir W\tkins Pudding. 
GeletS aa Vin. Patl-rie. GeletS a Ia Ma*oiDe. 

CrumJ. Fruit Tarte. Blanc Mange. 
o-t. 

The Banquet was not only a success as regard the 
catering, but also on account of the numerous com
pany, every seat l:leing OCCUP.ied, a• .d the whole 
arrangements retleeted credtt on the Steward& 
The G . .Master presided and was supported by the 
principal officers. Th11 vocaliata were Broe. Marriott 
and ~riggs (St. Geo~'e Chapel, Windsor), Bro. 
Whitehouse (Westwtnster Abbey), Bro. Kerr 
Gedge (St. Paul'e), whose e#)leient services were 
highly appreciated. .... .,. 11 .. , . 

By the kind permission of Col. Duncan Baillie, 
the splendid baud of the Royal Horae Guards (Blue) 
performed a choice selection or music. during the 
banquet, Mr. Charles Godfrey conducting. 

In propo~~in~ the first tOast, that of " The Queen 
and the Craft, the G. Master said he felt quitt> sure 
that meeting as they dld in the Royal Borough or 
Windsor, and under the walla of the magnificent 
Palace of the Queen, they would drink this toaRt 
with special pleasure, althou~h u Masons they were 
ever true to Her Majmy. (Cheers.) 

The G.M. said the next toast he bad the pleasure 
of asking them to drink was "The health of the 
M.W.G.J\1., the Right Hon.--the Earl of Zetland." 
(Cheers.) IC he talked for half an hour, which be had 
not time to do-(laugbter)-htt could not eay more 
than tell the fil.ot that the G.M. had been installed 
on no leas than 26 oceaaiona. (Cbsera.) After such 
a display of d'ection on the part of the Craft be 
abonld ouly weaken the toast iC he added any words 
of his own. (Cheers.) 

The G.M. then J>ropoaed "The health of the 
Ri,ltbt Hon. the Earl De Grey and Ripon, D.G.M., 
ana the rest of the Grand Officers, paat attd present," 
coupling with it the Dallle of Bro. Simpson, G. Ch. 
of England. (Cheers.) 

Bro. the Rev. R. J. SniPsoN; might say unaft'ec
tedly that he felt great diffidence in returnin~ thanks 
in the presence of the oldest Paat G. Chaplain, Bro. 
~ir John HayeP, and of the G. Sec., Bro. Hervey, 
who had on this OCX'Uion so distinguished himself as 
Inatalling .Master. Nevertheleae he felt pleased 
to return sincere thanks on bt>half of the Grand 
Officers. He thought that Gr .. od Lodge was as well 
furnished in respect of ita Grand Officers as it had 
been for many years past. (Hear, hear.) Earl 
Percy and Lord Leigh, who were both good Maaon11, 
had desired him to say they were sorry they could 
not be present to do themselves the honour of sup
porting the new Grand Master in the chair, but they 
hoped to be able on an eaf}y oceaaion to pay a vistt 
to the Masons of this Province. (Cheers.) He did 
not consider long speeches deeirable, but he would 
remark that the Grand Lodge was congenial in ita 
character with our own constitution, for they bad, 
eo to speak, their Lords and Commons. They had 
in Grand Lodge not onl.Y some of the ~rat men of 
the day (among thew being the Prestdent of the 
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Privy Council), but also some of the beat and trued 
Maaou who had been promoted to office in Grand 
Lodge. The more thorou.dtly the various Lodges 
in the country were worlted, the more would the 
cream come to the top, and the more would Grand 
Lodge be fitted with worth and happineaa. 

Bro. H~:avn, the Grand Secretarv, then rose and 
said he hadnodoubtthebrethren wouldreadily~-
tbe purpose to which he ahoultl devote the permiaion 
of the G.M. to give the next toast. He bad that 
day enJoyed the distingui~hed honour of placing 
their Right Worshipful Bro., Sir Daniel Gooch. iD 
the chair ofthel'rovince, and he could asenre them 
it had d'orded hun unfeigned pleasure to have that 
privilege. (Cheers.) He had had the honour of 
enjoying the intimate friendship of their Grand 
.Master for the past 20 years, and when Sir Daniel 
asked him to instal him in the chr• ir, they could 
readily underataod that he moat cordially, man 
willingly. and moet gratefully consented. (Cheers.) 
They had now a Brother to preside over them 
whom they would all admit to be the right man in 
the right plaoe. (Loud cheers.) Sir Daniel had 
everything to recommend him which could con
stitute a good Provincial Grand Master. (Hear, 
hear.) He was a good father,-(he!U", hf'ar)-a 
good friend, and a good Mason. ((,'beers.) What 
could he eay more for Sir Daniel t He could take 
every office in the Lodge, from that of I.G. up to 
th11 position he now occupied. (Cheera.) In every 
office Sir Daniel knew his duty well, and theft-fore 
in every way he was thoroughly fitted to preside 
over them. (Cheers.) Independently of that, he 
bad served the Stewardship of every chiUity, and 
bad been a liberal contributor to their funds, and 
he (Bro. Hervey) was _glad to announce that at the 
annual feetival of the Masonic Benevolent Inatitu• 
tion to be held next January, Sir Dani~l would pre
aide, and he trusted that the Lodges of the Pronnce 
would liberally support him on the O«Uaion1 and 
show they appreciated and honoured the efForts he 
made for the good of Muonry. (Hear, hear.) He 
would not trespass on their attention further, becauae 
they knew their man. They knew bia virtues, and 
nothing he could say could add t~ the rapeet which 
be was sure the brethren entertained towards !tim; 
but he might remark that in a fllw abort years they 
would all know by experience what a treasure of a 
Provincial Grand Master they had. (Cheers.) He 
felt confident the brethren would join with him in 
drinking the Grand Master's health, no' only with 
good feeling, not only with pleasure, but also with 
enthusiasm. He asked them to 1ise and pay. Sir 
Daniel that mark of respect which he waaoso well 
entitled to receive at their hand11. (Loud cheers.; 

The G.M. said be felt deeply senatble of the very 
kind manner in which his health had been proposed 
and drank. He regarqed this large meeting u a 
great compliment to hiiiiselr, brethren having come 
from distant plece. in hie own Province, as well as 
from others, to honour 'be installation ceremony. 
He trWtted that in future years, when they would 
be able to look beck on what he bad done rather 
than anticipate what he promised, they would not 
regret the atep they bad taken thie day. He could 
only aaaure tnem that hie best efForts should be 
exerted for the good of Masonry in the Province, 
and he relied upon the &llllistance of the brethren 
~nerally in advancing the int(!restaof the Order. 
He thanked them heartily for their kind reception, 
and would now aak them to drink health and long 
life to one who had been longer· known to them 
than he had himself. They bad in their D.G.M 
one to whom be felt a great personal obligation. 
and he was sure he need not detain the brethren by 
dilating on the many excellent qualities of Sir John 
Hayes. (Cheers.) He felt sure they would All 
show how highly they esteemed their D.G.M. 
(Cheers.) He gave them " The health of 'be V. W. 
the D.G.M. and the P.G. officers." (Cheers.) 

Bro. the Rev. Sir JoHlf HAYBS, in the name or 
the P.G. officers and himself, ofFered bia sincere 
thanks for the honour they bad done them. He 
trusted that all the officers who hll.d been invested 
that day, would consider the appointment not only 
as reward for past services, but also as an encour
agement to disseminate the good principles or 
Masonry throughout the towns and places in the 
province. (Cheers.) He Mt very happy in serving 
under Sir baniel, who came to them with auqh 
strong Masonic feeling, and with the full approba
tion of the brethren. The brethren from Wiltshire 
bore testimony to the excellence of Sir Daniel's cha
racter, and the Berkaaud Bucks Masone might well 
congratulate themselves on pouesaing aucb a ruler. 
(Cheen.) He believed the Lodges in thia Province 
were prospering, and in great harmony with each 
other. In conclusion, he hoped the brethren of the 
dift'erent Lodges would give the officers their hearty 
support. (Cheers.) 

The G.M. said it now gave him great pleasure to 
propose "The health of Bro. Hervey, the G. Sec.,,. 
with whom he had been acquainted for-it wu 
almost unpleaaaot at hie time of life to say how 
long. (La.ughter.) He waa sure that tboae wht> 
had known Bro. Hervey for twenty-three or twenty-
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four years u he had, were quite aware how nutch 
2QOd he had done, IPld how much the Craft. had been 
benefited uy his aooept.Rnce of the office of G. Sec. 
(Cheeta) When the G.M. did him •he ~onour of 
appointing him P.G.M., he felt that n~lung w<ould 
afford h iru greater pl8118ure 'hau to be 11111talled .by 
~. Hervey, a.-. he knew he would inatal _laim with 
his heart.. He sincerely hoped Br?· Hen•ey 
would long be Sp!'red to fulfil the d11ties of the 
maportaut office h.: now held. (Cheers.) He knew 
they would all join him in giving Bro .. Her.ve~ a 
hearty welcome into this Provln<le; and JD Wtshwg 
him long life and happiness. (Cheers.) 

Bro. H EB.VIilY expt·essed the great ~ra.ti(i~tion he 
had ex.perieucetl i,~ comi!lg down ~o ins~l h18 much 
ea~eemed friend, S1r D1uuel, and Ius rea.d11lf'88 to per
form any duty the Province might require of him, if 
he could thereby adv"n'ce t,he interests of Masonry. 
(Cheers.} He trusted it would not be long. before 
be should again have the pleasure and happwees of 
comin"' among them. (Cheers.) 

The0 G.M.. suitably proposed" The health of ~ro. 
Mercer, the P.G.M. ofChina," who briedy replied, 
and congrRtul.a.ted the Province,of Bt<rks and Bucks 
UJ>On the appointment of ::;ir JJ. Gooch to rule over 
them. {Cheers.) 

'fl:e G.M. said he would now ~ve what he con
sidered to be the toast of the evenmg, ''The Ma.sonic 
Gharities.'' (Cheers.) He knew -nothing in Masoary 
that was apart from their charities. It was quite true 
that on theatl festive occasions they ,enjoyt'd them
aelvea, and rijlhtly so, but sitting, as they did, Around 
the comfort11 of life, they must not forget there were 
hundred.~ of brethren who, he would not say 
were stn.rving, but who had little power of reckoning 
'WJhere the:v would get thtlir next dinner. (Hear, 
hear.) If they made a contract tbat tor every shilling 
t\aeyspeut in banquets theyshoulddevoteashillingin 
charity, he was quite sure the fundsoftheircharitn.ble 
inatitutions would be vutly augmented. (Hear, 
bear.)" He hoped the lodges in th11 Province would 
show their appreci.\tion of the charitableiustiLutions 
by regularly sending up stewards to support them. 
Bro. Harvey had told them it had been proposed to 
him to take the chair ofthe Featioo of the Benevolent 
InstituLion in Janu>lry next, which he should regard 
aa a great hononr, but knowing his incompetency 
to filf that position, he hoped thll brethren of Berks 
and Bucks and Wilts, would make amends by the 
wa~' in which they woul1l aupport him. He would 
ui!Ociate with the tout the name of Bro. Smith, 
who, he knew, took a great interest in the Charities. 
(Cheers.) 

Bro. W. 8111'1'H felt honoured in being called upon 
to respond to the m08t noble of a.ll the Masonic 
toasts, " The MMOnic Charities ; " but he was sorry 
they had not the cnmpauy of the representative of 
the Boys' School, Bro. Binckes, the result'of whose 
appeal for f1111da brought in during a short time the 
bandaome Rum of £15,0UO. (Cheal'll ) In alluding 
to the officers of the Grand Lod~fl, \Bro. Smith said 
the members of the Privy Council had shown their 
tact and good judFent in seleefling Earl de Grey 
and Ripon as tbetr President ;. a!Dd, adverting to 
the Province of Bt!rks anu Bucks, aasured the bre
thren it afforded him siucel'e pleasure tv know thAt 
tbe G.M. had ll}>pointed a moat worthy Brother to 
rule over them, and one in whom they had full co>n
fidenoe. (Cheers.) He hoped that the finallcial re
sult of the festival at which Sir Daniel would pre
side would be eminently satisfactory, and that the 
brethren of this- province would support their 
Orand Master in a way that would encourage him, 
on the occasion alluded to. (Cheers.) 

, The G.:\1., in complimentary terms, proposed the 
health .>f the G.R, Bro. JEueas J. Mcintyre, late 
aCting P.G.M. of Berks ami Bucks, a toast which 
met a. most cordiaJ reception. 

The G.M. ntlxt gave "The health of the Right 
Worshipful the P.O.M. of Wilts, Brother the Lord 
Methuen ; the D P.G.M., Bro. Wittey ; and the 
P.G, Officers, past and pres<·nt." (Cheers.) He 
felt with regard to this toast a stronge-r enthusiasm 
than the brethren around him could feel, as he 
!Mrrved as D.P.G.M. during the whole 17 or 18 ~cars 
that Lord Methuen harl filled the office of P.G.M., 
and he had received from that noblemaC! the grentest 
support, and from the brethren of Wilts generally 
everything be could kave wished. He was plcas1!d 
to see present several Masons from that province, 
whose faces were 118 familiar to him as those of his 
own children. He did not .leave that province 
without very great regret, for it was hal'd, after 17 
years' pleasant Msociation with the brethren, to feel 
that the link wall cnt, becn.use he had always re
eeived so much kindness and good feeliug f1·om all 
the brethren. He Wl\8 {'leased that the office he 
held so long in Wilts hB< been transferred to a bro
tber worthy to fill H. (Cheers.) It wll8 his privi
lege to iuiti:tte Bro. Wittey, and perform several 
other cercwouies, and the IW!t thing be did was to 
advifte the 0.11!. to appoint Bro. Witte.v in Iris (Sir 
Daniel's) pl~ce. (Cheers.) He did not think he 
had done anything nf so much value to the Province 
e( Wilts u he had by making that l"eCOmmendatiou. 

T-HE F.ltEEMASOlf. 

(C4eers,) He was quite sure they would give f;beir 
Wilt~hire brethrt~n a good reception, and dri.uk su1> 
ce&ll to that province, coupled with t.be .J~ame of 
Bro. Wittey. (Cheers.) 

Bro. W!'M'KY, in returning thanks, said he waa 
indeed glad that the llrethren b'ad assembled in 
such uumbers to do honour to their new <.ka!'.d 
MaSter, who, he felt quite sa.tisfied, was " the right 
man in the right place." (Cheers.) .He trusted 
that in both the provinces strenuoUB _ efforta would 
be made in the cause of chl\l'ity, and that th~y would 
ever shuw & readiness to h!!lp their indigent bre
thren, placing them free from want and on the road 
to prosperitv. (Cheers.) ile thankeJ them for t.he 
honour they had done to ihe Masons of Wilts, and 
in their name offered Sir Daniel most hearty con
!{,1-atulations on the oce&~~ion of his installation as 
G.M. of Btlrks &nd Bucks. (Cheers.) 

"The health of the Visitors'· Wall proposed and 
responded to by Bros. Boumr& and STBRNii:, one of 
whom I!ILid he had been a captive in America, and 
would have been murdered had he not given the 
sign of distress, which was fortuua~ly recognised 
by hill captor. a Mason, who spareJ his life; while 
the other observt'd that he had travelled in India 
and other parts of the world, and had ofttln expe
rienced the great adva.uta.ges of Masonry. The 
speeches of both gentlemen were well received. 

The G.M. spoke of the admirable manner in 
wh:ichthe P.G. Treasurer (Bro. Holden) and the P.G. 
Sec. (Bro. Gibbons) hl\d discharged their duties, and 
then proposed their hea.lths. 

Bro; HoLDEN suitably responded. 
Bro. B10os, the newly-a.ppointed P.G. Sec., fol

lowed, aud, alluding to the festival at which Sir 
Daniel is to presidt~ in January next, expressed his 
hope that the brethren of the province would rally 
round him on that interesting OOOI&IIion, and show 
their determination to support htm in his efforts to 
promote the welfare of the noble charity. He 
trusted that stewards would go up from this pro
vince, and also from Wilts, with lists that would, 
from every point of view, be. regarded as satisfac
tory. (Cheers.) 

The G.M. ex.Pressed the thanks of the province 
to the · "Eton1an '' and "Castle" Lodges for the 
very hearty reception they had accorded . to the 
Prov. Grand Lodge, aud for the excellent arrange
menta whieh had been made. (Chee1·~.) He felt 
much pleasure in asking the brethren to drink the 
hea.lth of the W.M.'s of the two lod~es. (Cheers.) 

Bro. RIDEOUT (W.M. of the " £touian ") and 
Bro. ToLLEY (W.M. of the "Castle'' Lodge) seve
rally responded. 

The Tyler's toast Wall then given, and this plea
sant and successful assemblage of Masons broke up. 

We 11hould mt~ntion that the P.G. M. wore the 
splendid regalia presented to him a short time ago 

. by the Province of Wilts. 

IarSH LrFEOOA.TS.-Captain David Robertson, 
RN., the ABIIistaut Inspector of Lifeboats to the 
National Lifeboat Institution, has during the 
past two months been engaged in inspecting the 28 
lifeboats of the society on the Irish coast. Without 
a single exception, he found the boats in admirable 
order, the crews expressing the.utmoet confidence 
in them, and the local committees manifestingevei:y
wh~re considerable zeal in the management of the 
lifeboat stations. It may be stated th:\t the Institu
tion has expended upwards of £115,000 on these 28 
lifeboat establishments, and that the support of the 
Ii'i11h boe.tsinvolves an annuRl expendit-ure of about 
.£1,400, which is )11\rtly met by the pareu', soeiety in 
London, and partly by local subscriptions. 

TnE PHILRA'lUIONIC Mosrc 1!ALL, h\ington, wu 
opened on Whit-Mo~day, under the sole manage
ment of Bro. Samuel Adams. The entire building 
bas been deco·rated in a very eltlgant manner. and 
rua.y now be con ~idered one or the handsomest Halls 
in London. Brother W. Saunders, th'e well-known 
builder and decorator, of Guildford-street, Russell
square, had been eu~rusted with the work, and it 
reflects great credit for the abltl manner lie has car
ried it out. The entertainment embraces first-class 
talent. the programme including the names of 
Miss Louise Sherrington, Miss Fitzhenry, the Sisters 
Collins, &c., a.ud Messra. Arthur Lloyd, _St. Albyn, 
}'rofessor Thomas, &c., &c., together with an excel~ 
lent band. In the course of the evening Bro. S. 
Adams WaR called for. On making his appearance, 
he was quite overcome at hid enthusiastic reception. 
He stated that when he had the pleasure of ad
drcssiug them on a former occasion he thought it 
for the fast time in that Hall ; but he had to thank 
many kind friends (and many were present) for 
their influence and assistance, by which he was re
instated in the proud position ofl,•ssee and manager; 
and while he held that position it would be his 
study to do everything in bis power to render the 
Hall attractive, and promate the comfort of its 
visitors. Bro. Adams, at the conclusion of his 
speech, met with a perfect ovation. 

SHOWING A .FRE~M~SC)~'S /i~G~. 
(To the Edjlor of Tke F1·unuuon.) 

DEAR 81R.-Your account of how the Mason's tDOrd 
was divulged reminds me of & aimilar ~tance in 
relation to the aign. - -

In lht< good town of R,, in , Berkshir~ ·dwe1lruany 
Quakers, and among them not u. few Masons. Mr. -
we will call him Jones-Kleo dwclt there. He wu a 
Vf!ty inquisitive m11n, and alwa)'ll wanted to .lulow 
everything. One day. be was siuing in thecoffe.~ 
of a hotel kept by one of tbe Craft, and a r;OOII ~ 
o'hers witb him. The conversation turned on Free
masonry, and Mr. Jont;S prickt-od up his cars am~ini;J1 
in hopes Qf 'hearing something ; however, he was Very 
naturally disappointed, tl_le a"elllarks bein~ 80 vague a»d 
gesaeral as nttber to mi.Dead tbnn enlaghten. TI.ri 
happened to be present a worthy ~'rioud whq-~0111'1 
to the Cru.ft, and who was anxious tha' Nr, Jolljlll 
sboul_d at lea.~t not go unrewardud tor his ·inquiries. 
Pri!SeDtly he turned to the iroquisitive gentleman and 
said, _ _ 

"Friend, dost thou really desire t0 .see a Free-
mason's sign ?., 

"lndood I do-very much,'' was the reply. 
" Art thou su!'e thou caust be secret?" 
" Of course! I promise that !" . 
"And if I shO\v theo the sign of a Freemason, wilt 

thou honestly etste to thts breLbren here present that 
thou ha:~t set'D it ?" 

"Yes; sure." 
"And thou wilt pay for a bottle of port if I show 

it thee?" 
"C1•.rtainly I will" 
" But if thou sayest thou art not satisfied, I will pay 

for a bottle of thts same." 
"Well, that is only fair." , 
"The sign must be shown thee in secret ; therefore 

come with me into a private room." . 
Mr. Jones accompanied Bro. Broadcloth, fuU of 

trembling anticipation. Arrived upstairs, the Quaker 
locked the door,and put paper in the keyhole ; he then 
went carefully all round' the room tapping the walls to 
sound if any person could hear. Mr. JonCII trembled, 
but stood his ground. Having most lei~urely made 
his arrangcntcnts, the Quaker Brother took Mr. Jones 
roughly by tho neck and led bilu to the window. Then 
he whispered, 

" Look forth, and tell me what thou t~eetb.'' 
"I see the front of the house," said Jones. 
" Dost thou not see the nam11 of the house on tlte 

pole?" 
" Yes," replied Jones. 
"Anu is not the sign of the bouse on it?" 
"Yes; the Crimson Hippopotamus,'' said Jones . . 
" And is not the landlord of the house a Free-

mason?'' 
•• Yes, I know he is," aaid Jones again. 
" And is not that his sign ? " pursued the Quaker . 
" Of course it is." 
•• Then, Friend, have I not rerformed my promile, 

and shown thee a Fn>emason 's sign?" 
_ Jones saw he was in for it, begged the Quaker to be 

silea.t, ueclared himst~lf ll&tisfied, and pail;l for the ifine. 
But the st.orr. somehow ~t wind, ~tnd so, :Mr. Editor, 

perhl\flS you wtU print it, m CK!Ie au incorrect version 
ehould appear. Y oul'l!, , 

CR YPTONYMUS. 

PEACE, LOVE, HARMONY, FIDELITY. 
(An appropriat. &Jtg oa cloftng Lodge.) 

BY Bao. W. H. SANDRAK, Coax:. 
A1a-" God Save tho~ Qaeen,'' 

In peace, love, harmony, 
Brethren, we now agree, 

This lodge should close. 
While absent all of ye, 
Good men and Masons be, 
View faults forgivingly, · 

Ease ea.cb one's Woel. 

Fidelity's the word, 
Like mighty two-edged sword-

Fidelity! 
That man whose be:art it rules, 
May be d(lBpised by fools, 
But him for He.'\ven schools 

Fidelity. 
If here on Egypt's shore, 
This lodge should meet no more 

In converse sweet, 
May all who sa.w the light-
That blaze on Horeb's height 1-
Good Masons, kind, upright, 

In Caul\1\u n1eet. 

Bao. ErsTEN, who was killffi on theNorth-Ea.lt
ern Railway at Thirsk on Sunday week while rl~~ 
in the Scotch express, was a member of the Gla.&g.?:
Kilwinning Lodg~, No.4, and once S.W. ofit. .oe 
was much respected by all who knew him, !'Jle 
coroner's iuquest closed on Tuesday, when thej\1\t 
fouud that the acciden't wu ~used by the negligetu:e 
of the pointslft!Ul ; but that the negligence wa.e Jiot 
sufficiently cu.lpable to ~ouilt to manslaughter. 
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ANOTHER FENIAN - OUTRAGE: 

~ talt- *-fFiimes. 
( ~tlll fr~~m 1M South ~urhafTl ~- Cl~eland M~CUf'¥,) 

BT B.ao. lit EMRA HOLMES, 81 •, BTO., ETO., 

..t!IIMr qf "Mtlbfl," "Brn&l( Blake" " Hop.ZU•Iv," "TM Pllth 
qf Lif•: on AllegOf'JI/' " W caUfng fw H.r," · M . 

CHAPTER 1.-COHTINV&D. . . 

THE TWO FIUmrD!l ,AHD SOOIKTY. 

Madge has almo~ gt't'en up !rooking since hemanied • 
but, ~t of llood fellowship, ligh~ his second cigar, and 
ereing Franl: furtively, at len3th sayd, 
-"Well, old fellow, dropped i.Dto a brown study? 

What's the row ?" · · 
" Hang $ociety, say L Look here Madge. I was 

ataying once at a plaQe in thenorthofEnghind, where, 
in. fact, ~ sernd rll)' articles. My father, at I dare say 
you know, died when I was very yoUDg ; and I was, 
at the age of sixteen, left to my owu resources. I went 
to a la~er's a' Ha~, and for th.e first ewo rears I 
~made the a,uamtanee of a mn~Ie lady m that 
hospitable place. was always a ioclalsort of fellow, 
and had every temptation to f;O to the dogs ; and very 
little, except my own high prmciples, as I s.uppose our 
liV~picar would call them, to savemefromoommitting 
niy&eu~ as Forester seems to have done. Since! have been 
here, people have treated me better, thaDks to the kind
De8110fthe Wraytons, wbo.themselves have only recently 
been admitted into the mystic ci~e." . ,_ , 

" 1 tt.ou~ht you were a Mason, Ash.burn, and rather 
a Slt'elJ amongst thuancient and honourable fraternity; 
1114 I always UDderstood that Masonry .was a passport · -w. societ . " · · .. 
., i'8Q it is fn some places; but more abroad than in Eng
land, I think. On the Continent, it will admit a fellow 
almost anywhere, I am told, if you are ·a Templar or a 
Bose Croix ; but in England it depends very much 
apon citcutm~tances. Masonry introduced me to your 
uncle, Mr. ~ri~bam.; and I dare saY. I "'!'e much to it 
as to anytbmg an bemg so .well recetved m Marton as 
I baTe been." . 
·~You don't want, I SPppose, to make me think that 

people are everywhere the same as at Harteea ?" 
''No, thank God, thoy are not, or ~ I . am sorry 

fqt ~1 poor beggar who has nothing to reoommend 
him but his education, his family,' 4nd his gQOd breed
ing. I do- know one or two hoUiell where {oung men 
are admitted as friends of the faniily, i only they 
bring a gentlemanly bearinli and a deeent character 
as tti'eir rccc>mmendations. There were some charm
ing people whom I once met at a party at Hartsea, 
who immediately gave me an mvif.atlon to go OYer to 
S\randhern, where they lived. Strandhern is an old 
towu aDd boasts its abbey. I went. Mrs. Cok:.eL)igh 
received me as if I were a son. Her daughters (there 
were fuiH' or five, I forget which) treated me almoet 
as if I were a brother. I never enjoyed m~lf so 
much in my life, I think, as I did the firs~ time X went 
Uaere. I used often to go to their hoUBe, starting from 
Hartsea on Satruday evening and spending the Sun
day with them, and I have come home on Monday 
morning a happier, IUld, I think, a better man." 

" I wcmdor you did 'not faU in love with one of the 
fair daughters." 

"So do I, my boy. I · think-I should have done so, 
only I was ~oo poor to think of anything of the kind." . 

"Now, look at l!'orester," .Frank continued, "he 
came here to the ~farton Bank, a year ago. Neither 
the manager of the bank nor anyone else, except the 
Wrajions, who are connexions of his, I believe, tcx>Jc 
anr. 1;1otice of him. Having no particular hobby. tp 
k86p him .out of mischief, and not being, intellectually, 
a very bri$ht specimen of humanity, he ft!flls himself 
vq-·dullan lli:t l~iue;'z, vr au ch:aJfuts-act ~. tac.:v .c\,..tw 

Wore now (and you too)-and so spends h18 tame at 
\be billiard-rooms, concert-halls, the theatre, and all 
that sort of thing. I daresay be's been dru!lk once or 
twic& I've seen him once myself, awfuiJy tight ; and, 
because he falls in love wath a barmaid, whom he 
means to marry, I fully ':lelieve, societ,r, whicb b~ 
~en him no chance of fallin~ in. Jove watb a lady, as 
di8gusted. He is not to be mvtted $11Y more to the 
few houses whicb he was alloweli to attend once a 
year, on the occasion of the annual dan_ ee (when any 
bachelor is an acquisition-! may say, a god-~d), 
qd.society gives bam the cut direct. Forester's as n?t 
an isolated case either ; I know numbers of fellows m 
our great town~, who, if taken up. ~y decent people, 
wouW become, 1n time, Talnable cat1~ensi but ~ ~o 
the bad simply and solely because socaety agnores thetr 
Yety existence. _ Take my word for it, Madge, as. I 
laid before, if Forester goes to the deuce, socrety will 
be' to: blame." 

CHAPTER II. 
TB& KASOKIC SlCit&T DlS(JOVERED. 

It bas been hinted that Marmaduke Forester, other
wile known as" Miss Fatmr.': w11s a fool. I don't 
mean to aay that be Wft.ll an tdJOt ; but there can be 
bal"ittle donbt about his bt>ing not so. bright as he 
might be. 

'.DHE FREEMASON.--

A few days after the cOlloQuy reJateil in the iast 
chap~ ~d ~en p}ac;e, refati~e to his CfOil~ct 
generally, t~e .h~-t( there l:le one ~ this .lllo<l')'~ 
was . found mttmg 1n Pr,ank Ashburn's t:®ms, aeking 
that. gentleman, for the thirtieth ti!Qe, if h4 didQ'.t 
think ~ oould get him into a F~alasons' J.od,[e. 
!'rank was ·11- good-natured fellow, ant\ per!Jl~ted Jflr. 
Forester, who. was a mo~h . youpger man tlwl himael£, 
and. not at all the sort of oo~pan~on he c:are<l for, to
~me to hiiJ 1'()01118 ~o!1ally,jll$t. to keep~ out 
of mischief elsewhere. · 

"I say, Frank-~ mean Mr. Asllb\U1l-)'OU might 
propoee.me." . . 

"You l)eedn't Milter me, my clear fellow; call me 
Aahburn." Frank never permatted. any but his very 
intimate friends to use his Christian Qalne. 

" W elJ, th~ Asltbul'J.l, I wish. you'd propoae me. 
I WILDt to \>e a Freemason." 

"Can't 4o ii, my dear fello_w." 
"Why no.t 1" . . . 
".aeca\lll(l--,-welt.. be~ .you. ire l.Qo youog." 
"I om twent,y-two." . ". w~u. then, you ~·t alJPrd il.; it; will cod you 

five guineas, and. m!)re, at the firet start." 
"l had £10Q.left ~e tho other day; and I don'' · 

know what to do with ·it." · 
.. Pu~ it. in tbie aaviugt!~ baalt,~ laid F~ teree1y; · 

but ad!Je4, ' ' I'll tbink: &boa$ it, bu• yo.u ·Jtncnr l can~'l· 
guara-ntee your being accepted." 

" No, of course no'-" 
" Where are you ~oing to-night 1" 
" Well, I am gouag to the billiard-room at tile 

Vulture." . 
" Take my advice, and drop that buai.nesa, Forea&er. 

Good. night; I have an ~t; Yery sorry; 
glad. to_ see .101?- anot~er evena~;" ~ aayin.tg, Frank 
Ashburn d111Da88ed b11 eceeothe guesi. An hour 
afterwards Frank is walkin~ leisurely down t0 'lte. 
Raymonds, wba have a nice bttle bo1188 jJtBt ont of the 
town, on the Bislaop-ro&d, when be etamblea againat 
young Forester, .who is going for a . walk with Miss 
Robertson, the bannaid of tbe Vulture. · 

The Raymonds were. just going to baYe -, aod 
cordiallr invited Frank to join them. 

" By the way., .Mr. Ashburn, how is your pro_ tege . 
getting on 1" Mrs. Raymond. asks. " Madge bas told 
mo bow you stand up for Mr. Forester, who oertaialy 
seems in need of a supporter just now." 

" Well, to tell you the truth, Mrs. Raymond I 
hardly know what to make of him: Thanks; another 
cup of tea if you please." ·· .. , 

"Do you think be is irreclaimable? You take 
sugar, I believe ? " 

"Thanks; well, I really don't know what to say. 
He's been botb.ering me to-night about Free1Jl880(1ry, 
Madge.'' 

"Ab, I am glad my husband is not a Mason." 
"Why, Mrs. Rayanond? Don't you know that 

Masons are, of all men, the most Joyal to the ladies? 
Have you never heard the Freemasons' song-sup• 
posed to ha.ve boon written by Swi.Jl; __ where they 
say-

No mortal can more 
The ladies adore 

T~ a tree and an &Cc.ptAid Ma10n." 

"Well, I neTer hflltrd it,"langhingly-·re{'lied charm
ing May Raymond, " and I daresay my chaef objection, 
to it is a very foolish one, but, I must confess, r should 
not like mr. husband to have any secreta from me.'> 

"But wtll you make Forester a Mason?" Madge 
asks. · 

"Not exactly."-
"Why not'?" enqnirea Mrs. Raymond. 
"Becaust! I have too grea$ a regard for the prin

ciple! ·of Masonry to think of introducing a man who 
would do us no credit." 

.. Then there mnst,.hA 111\lnAtl.inl't in it_ IN' VOQ would 
not l)e so pl\rtic ar. 

" My dear Mrs. Raymond, there is a great deal in 
it · but I am sorrr to say many Freemasons' lodges 
a~ not half J'artacular enough in ~be selection ~! 
candidates, an Freemasonry suffers m consequence. 

''1 say, frank," Madge says presently,, "~'ve .a 
good idea. Do you remember the descnptaon m 
• Verdant Green,' how be was made a Mason?" 

"Yes." 
"Very well, then, I remember in 'Punch's Al-

manack ' for '64, there was a liat of absurd questions 
to be ~ed of a eandidate of Freemasonry. w•a 
work up some questions like those ; you oompose a 
ceremony of a terrific character ( we will get some 
fellows to help us, and we'll make him a Freemason in 
our way.'' 

" [ don't eee the fun of it." 
;, Well, I do. You say he's always bothering you 

about being made a J<'reemason. There may be some 
of the brethren not so scrupulons as you ; and, if yoj.1 
can choke him off, as the saying is, by a lark of this · 
kind you will do no one any harm, and relieve your-

' "bl b " self to a gr-eat extent of an nnenvta e encum ranee. 
"Well, I will think of it.'' 
About a week lrad elapsed. Frank had thought the 

matter over in his own mind, had spoken to a few 
friends, bad enlisted Mrs: Jtaymond's sr,mpathies and 
needle in the good cause, and finally anformed Mr. 
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· Marmi!dnke Fores~ ·that, having seriously ~eighed 
his claims in.tlae \lal.lBCe; he had resolved to admit him 
tO tbe. ..Cell~ · a!'(l . b011.ourable . fratendty of Eree
ll)~O% bu~ ~e warned him ~ would have fri~ 
trials to g0 thr(,ugh~ bu_t thai, if he perse~~ and. 
showed ~e conr&g~>, he would be received as "a brother 
of tbe inyatic tie." · · 
. Mr. Forester 'bad been informed that previou to M. 

admiarion he..uillllt anewer die followjpg questioosc~ 
1.· How old· are you? 
2. Where were yon born? 
a. Wliy. wen yau bora tb81'8? 
4~ }low: mauy.~:llildreD . ba'l'eyou got, and If no& why not?. 
4, .SI\li8 '3'0U. I!VA&' been in low, and ilao how ofteu? · · 
6. What was the C91our of yolll' patenW grandmotW1 

back hair? · · · · 
·1. Jlqw many godfatlaen~ and godmothers have you bad 

since your chrbtening, and how maily before? · · · · · ·· 
8. How is your poor feet? · · 
9. Deee_rlbe the points of elmUitude betw~ Jooadab the 

1011 ol R'ecbab, and Julius Clbaar? I 

1$. II the 1nateria1 hemisphere, prepondl'l'Bting i:liluen~ 
geometrieal progreMioa, and belauce weigLts ol a cloek ~ 
very .mucll behind Cirne, how is it that people eat tripe ou a 
Friday? 

u. Clwcoal?. 
U. · ~ ij a •llern reminder? 
13~ ~ you. . plJeP&flld &o give ap eating and ~ 

particularly both? . 
14. Are fOil a? 
Mr. }'~k Forester was given the above queetiou : 

on til$ l~th of March, . and was infonned that if h• 
rtlturned them, ()Are(ully an1wered, to the Su~ 
Gnuad PoJtti!f&cretary, Qn or before the 17th of~ 
m!mth, care of the. Poa~,-office, be would be allo'1Jed·.W. 
prooeed with his initiation. at 'he mt¥!ting of the ~ 
h.cld at. ~idAight, at the hall of F.gyptian My~ 
sttuated at 'he back of the Cbainway. The hall am,· 
IIIUd was not.hing more nor less than an old warelw
or rather mill, said to be haunted, which had b4l8t( 
ten&I\\Jeae fQr years, end which atood at the back.~ 
~essrs. Wrayton and Ashburn's office, at the out~. 
of tt.e w.wn. . ' . . 

The paper oontaioin~ the questions had been ol'1lll~ 
!De!'ted with double triangles, a ~cnt .with its ~ 
m lW mouth, aome unknown haeroglyptes, . and tiHl 
square and oompM&ea. Mr. Fon·ster Cl\refully e~;., 
amined the list, and . came to · t.be conclusion tbat.
tbo\lgh aouae of the queries eeemed to be of a qnMk. 
c~ter (no pun intended), no doubt if tJaey coultl 
I>. solved they woulJ be found to con&ain the ge~. 
o( 80IDe migh~ myst.erice ; so be set himself resoAuteJt; 
tQ wQrk to answer them.· · 

To No. 1, he ana.wered twenty-three next birthday. 
At No. S, he came to the conclusion that be did nol 
know, but would ask his mother. No. 4 elicited a 
reply to the effect that be eupposed he hadn't any 
children OOeau:l6 he wasn't a naother; he was •err 
sorry; bot he couldn't help it. No 5 drew from him 
the fact, that he had .loved often and well, but thu 
now o~ star was predominant, which would shiae 
th\'Ougb th~ darkness for ever. He h11d a notion that 
stars had something to <lo with Freemasonry ; and he : 
tho~bt the last idea might prove his eligibility. Be · 
couldn't tell the colour of ha~ "grandmother's back,; 
hair ;" rather fancied be had two godfathers and three .. 
~mothers, or three ~dfathers and two godmothem,. . 
li11t when they lx<came so hadn't the remotest idea. . 
ilia poor feet were better, think you. GaTe ·.up- . 
No.9 a.~ a bad job. No. 10, ditto. Hidn't eat~' 
on a Friday, but.added,on consideration that it~· 
be a dish peculiar to Masonry, that it was good ~ 
tiHile who .liked it, no doubt. No. 11 fairly puzaWd; 
him, but thinking it meaut somet.bin~ he should aoUi 
Rgme to, he.. bol~y wrote '' No" after it. Rathe: 
tltougllt that he should be able to answer No. 12 better 
after be had been made a MilliOn than before, so gave 
it up for the present. He puzzled himself very much 
6i''l{.$~:l, IUl'ei»aaY.\IaQJI(,bt .that t~e rei~ciua-, 
" Are you ?'' 

Mr. Forester was infonned, on the evening of 'be . 
17th of March, 1866, that t.he eventful night had. · 
come. He bad allllwered the Neophyte 9.uestions 10 · 
well that it was determined to initiate bam into tbis: 
secreta and my•rics of Ancient Masonry, and he was : 
to repair at the ho11r of low twelve !O the subtemt!'~n 
caYerns beneath the citadel, meamng the old mall aa ' 
the Draycot-road. Accordinglr our hero .made d •' 
appearance in perfect good fauth, but ;ret, 1t most .1te 
admitted in some little fear and trembhng, near mid. · 
night on' St. Patrick's D11y, and waik.od patiently .for 
some minutes outside the mill-a low irregular build
ing which stood by the side of what had once been a 
K~ mill pond, but was now little more than a lltream. . 
The dam ha,d long gone the way of all tlesh, and · 
nothing was left to remind one of the purposes to · 
which the place had been put hut part of the~
mill wheel and a hur iron tub&-large enougn td · 
admit a ~n on al fours-which' was lying on t~~ 
bank. . 

(To be contimwl.) 

EauTlJJI.-In our rc .. ort of the Gresham Lock~~ 
869, last week, th~ na.ne of Bro. G~m~ru, S.W.;, 
was erroneously pr1nted " ·Gompel'by. . •: '" 
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LECTURE ON "LIGHT," BY THE REV. 
BRO. SMYTH, BEL'FA.ST. 

On Thunday evening, May 20th, the Rev. Hugh 
Smyth, of White-house, delivered a lecture on 
"Light," in the Ballysillan Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. W. C. M'Cullagh's), the proceeds of which are 
to be devoted to the Ligoniel Masonic Charity Fund. 
There was a very large attendance of members of 
the Craft, the majority of whom wore the costume of 
the Brotherhood. 

On the motion of the Rev. Brother W. C. M'Cul
lagh, aeconded by Brother John G. M'Gee, the 
eh&ir was taken IUilid loud applause by Bro. Wm. 
Johnston, Esq., M.P., of BallJ"kilbell. 

The Rev. Lecturer was received with loud applause. 
He aaid he had thrown the subject he had chosen 
into the form of a square, or rather of a quadrilateral 
figure, and would ask the attention of his audience 
to the suhject " L~ht," with respect to its functions 
in the material, social, ecclesiastiCal, and th! Masonic 
worlds-if the latter could be called a world. On 
the first head he might go back beyond the 
boundaries of human existence to the creation of 
light as recorded in the Sacred Volume. There it 
was set forth, bow the caadle of the Lord had been 
lighted in the tabernacle of mao when he was first 
introduced into his earthly home, making it a 
gorgeously furnished and fitted up habitation. How 
Changed from what it was before the· gloomy, un
broken solitude and silence was ,nade r&diant with 
light and beaming with beauty ! Chaotic confusion 
fted away, and harmony and concord tool: its place. 
:For deformity it put on beauty, and for disOrder 
rigorous l'llgUlarity ; from a deep dungeon of impene
trable gloom it came forth as from a mirror, to re
ftect the greatueas aud glory, the maJesty and domi
nion of Him who spake and all tbtngs stood faat. 
The lecturer the!\ went on to speakofthe boon which 
light conftlrred upon humautty. The most fertile 
imagination could suggest no possible improvement 
in it as a gift. It was pure, free, and abundant ; 
uuivel'll8lly diffused, equally distributed, and COD• 
genial to thtl eye. It was no ~ter of persona, for it 
inade itil visits with equal regularity at the castle and 
the cottage, with the prince and the peasant. It was 
always in men's pathway, yet it was never a stum
bling-block in their way ; it went wherever it could 
indentrance however small, aud vet it never occupied 
any room ; it rode upon the wind, aud quivered on 
the trembling leaf; 1t dane~ on the BUrging eea, 
and sparkled in the morning dew drop ; it came to 
nourish the fruits of the field, aud to bestow its 
pteful smile on the tender dower-buds; it enfolded 
the blushing rose in its tender embntce, and impart.ed 
to the lily its delicate tint ; d~ked the brow of nature 
with a chaplet ofdowera, and invested her with that 
gorgeous summP.r robe she was so pleased to wear 
upon e11eb succeeaive return of the season ; it 
planted ita foot upon everything around it, and 
yet it never left the least trace behind it 
ucept in the subtle inftuences of health and 
life. (Loud applawre.) It was one of the most po· 
tent agencitls in the universe, and yet it never wan
tonly broke a spider's web ; it was a sovereign in 
nature, and a servant withal ; it never refused to 
enter the service of any of the other creatures, bow
ever mean they might•; and h()wever fickle it might 
appear to be, it was never known to betray confi
dence. It bad millions of miles to travel, and 
countless other worlds to visit, aud yet it was never 
behind anywhere. When it crossed the threshold 
it was to bring joy and gladness to the upright in 
heart, for it was written that " weeping may endure 
for a night, but joy cometh in the morning. " 
Having at somn lnrther )Pngth considered the 
functions of light in the wawri.al worlJ, the lecturtlr 
~ di&CUUIR, ~na'a"fteio B(lme e~oqu'en't'a.Ud appro: 
pnate observatiOns on these parts of the subj~t, he 
proc~ed to the fourth and last-namely, its 
CliJI'uston throughout the Masonic fraternity. He 
deftned whl\t ancient craft M&Bonry meaut, and 
what ?bject. it ~t before i tael£ It was "a system of 
morahty veil~ m allt'gory, and illusVa.ted by sym
bols. " Ita destgn wa.s to reach morality, not religion .. 
It was u. system a!iktl unconnected with politioa 
and religion, and it had thus htleu handed down 
fro~ generati?n to generation, aud practised by all 
nations and kmdred, and neople, who recognistl the 
esistence o_f. God. (Hear, h~.) It. neceasarily 
~ucbed rehgton, because morality and VIrtue, which 
1t pretended to teach, were embraced in religion · 
but it did :dot enter into the distinctive principles of 
Christianity ; so that men of all shades of belief 
could unitt- in it.~ ritt-a, ceremonitll, and practices and 
for tl!nt reason it was a gross mistake to suppose 
that tt cou:d take the place of religion. The lec
turer deprecated de a popular fallacy the notion that 
lrlasonry was n secret society, aud denied that tbere 
was any concealment about its fundamental princi
ple or teaching. The ontr thing secret in the craft 
was what mi6ht be den om mated the accidents of the 
eociety, aud these wereneceseary for ita proper discip
line and order. Hro. Smyth concluded amid loud 
-wJaue. 

THE FREEMASON. 

MASONIC IN~'J,'ALLA.TION AT DERRY. 
The brethren of the Masonic order met on Frida7 

week, in their temJ?Orary-rooma, Strand-road, for the 
purpose of installing CaJ>tain W m. E. Scott, J.P. 
Willsborougb, as their Deputy Provincial Grand 
Master. The Grand Lodge of Derry and Donegal 
assembled at twelve o'clock, noou. The following 
hl'ethren were present :-William Dale, P.G.J.W. ; 
John F. Dempster, P.G.S.D.; Williaot Miles, P.G. 
J.D.; Edward Smith, P.G.S. ; Rev. H. Ffolliot, 
P.G.C. ; W. E Scott, P.D.G.M.-elect, James Skip
ton, W.M. 69, ; .Major Blackall, .J obn I. Haslett, 
Henry M'Corkell, Aoheaon W. Smith, Conolly Skip
ton, and Robert W •. Newton, P .M., 62 ; FitzgibbOn 
Loucb, H. Gaston Rogan, John Rainger, J. Ramsey, 
Thomas Lindsay, ~oseph Ale:r.ander, and J. Horan, 
69; D. M·Menamm, Moody, and Calhoun..!... 102; 
T. G. M'Murray,James Cairns, John Price, william 
Hanna, David Hogg, Marcus H. Babington, B. Baird, 
W. Speers, H. Babington, J. W. M'Arthur, Robert 
Philson, and ~uel.Kno:r., 1M; W:~ Conoade~2 
169 ; J. Maonte, aud G. D. Christie, 196 ; DaVlll 
M'Carter, 26e; John :Fleming, and William Flem
ing, 689 ; John M'Cutoheon, A. W. Walters, George 
Stafford, B. Gilmour, J. A. M•Lellan, and William 
Kerr, 640. 

The visitors were-John H. Macauley, 168, Dub
lin; S. Gamble, 188, Strabane ; and Gamble, 891, 
Enniakillen. 

A letter from Sir James Stewart, Bart., P.G.M.2 
appointed Captain Scott Deputy Provincial Grauel 
Muter, was read, after which the installation cere
mony was gone through, and the customary salute 
accorded to him. 

Letters of apology were read from Bro. T. H. 
Babington, J.P. (Mayor of Derry), aud Bro. William 
Thompson, J.P,. who, in oonaequeaoe ofmagiaterial 
duties, were unable to attend. A letter of apology 
was also I'E'ad from Sir James Stewart, Bart., G.M. 

Captain .Scott having taken his place as DeJ>uty 
Provmcial Grand Master, J)l'OOeeded to instal Bro. 
T. G. M•Murray as P.G.S. "W. 

On the proceedings of the- Grand I.odae ~ing 
brought to &close, Captain Scott invited the orethreri 
to meet him at luncheon in the Northern Hotel, 
and it is only due to Bro. M·Hutcheaon to say 
that the luncheon was served in his usual good style. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ttlding .h.ne 6, 1869. 

Monday, Kay 81. 
Lodge No. 881, "British Oak," Bank of Friendship Tavern, 

Bancroft· place, Mile End. 
Reel + Conclave, " Origioal or Premier Conclave of F..ng

laod," Freemuons' Tavera at 6, under the presidency 
of Lord Keolia, M. Ill. G.S. AnniveJUry .A.eaembly: 
Enthronement or Sir Kt. T. Weacombe as M.P.S. 

Grand College or Viceroys, Freema.ooa' Taven:, at 6, 
Grand Senate, Freemason•' Tavern, at half-pui 6. 

Tuesday, lune 1. 
Colonial Board, at Freemuona' Hall, at 3. 
Grand Lodge of Mark Masonry, Freemaaona' Tavern at 6. 
Roae Croix Chapter,' MetroJ>Olit&n," do. -t. 
Lodge No. 167, •• St. John'a," Holly Bushfav., Hampstead. 
R.A. Cbap., 169, •1 Temperance, '' White Swm Tavern, 

Deptford. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manb"ry at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domati.: Lodge or Instruction. Palmenston Tavern, Groaveoor· 

park, Camberwell, at 7.30. 

Wednesday, lune 2. 
Quarterly Communication or United Grand Lodge, Free

masooa' Hall at 6 for 7. Not4 altM'ation ill hour. 
Lodge No. 217, " ~tability" George Hotel, Alderman bury. 

,. 1216, "Mnc<l•>nald." Hf?:!ld Quartel'll bt S.R. V. 
'''.ll Curl)~! . .Ur111,1.1Wick ruad, Cawberwell. ·... uraaay, "une 3. 

Lodge No. 10, " Westminster and Key Stone," Free-
masons' Hall. · 

, 136, " Good Report,'' Radley's Hotel, Bridge-at., 
Blackr..Wno. 

, 554, "Yarborough,'' Green Dragon, Stepney. 
, 742, "Crystal Palace,"Cryot.al Plllace, .Sydenham, 
, 7J3, "Westbonrne," New Inn, &lgware-road. 
, 822, "Victoria HIRes," Freeon~tsona' Hall. 
, 1165, ·• Excelalor," Sydney Arms, Lewiabam-road. 
., 1178, "Perfect Alblar,'' Unlf,'Oriao Arl08, BeJ. 

mond!IC)'-road. 
R..A. Chap, 9, " Moira," Albion Tavern, Aldengate-etreet. 

Fr~day, June 4. 
Lodge No. '145, " High CrO&!," White Hart Htl., Tottenbnm. 
R.A.Cbap.,259, "Prince of Wales," Willia'a Rooms, St. 

James's. 
Annual Aaembly or the Grand Imperial Council, Red + 

Order of ConstaDliue, .l<'reemaso1111' Ta,·ern, at 6. 
Emulation Lo<lge of Improvement for .M.M.'a, l<'reema.tooa' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7. 
United Pilgrim's Lodge of Inatruction, 607, Horoa Tavern 

Kennington, 7 till 9. · , ' 

Saturday, lune 5. 
General Committee, Boy's School, l<'reem&!<Ons' Hall, at f. 
Lodge No. 861, "~'in~bury," Jolly An.Jiel'll'1 B~tth-atreet. 
R.A. Chapter, "Ruee or Uenmark," Star aud Garter Hotel, 

Kew-brlJge. · 

(lrfAY 291 1869. 

~g.ents. 

CEYLON: K-n. W. L. S&u .. .t Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. H.A.IR.l', Ln~~at .n.wt 

OSiee. 
GALATA: lnro& K4lllf, PerchemW-Bajar •• 

LONDON: 
W. H. Slll'l'B .t Solll, 188, Strand, and all RailwaJ 

StatioDBo 
Bro. C. L. Plm.PO'rl', 6G, Kiug William-ltree\, E.C. 
Bro. F. F ABIU.II, 282, Stnnd. 
Bro. Boaw, 115, LondOD W..U. . 
Bro. P<mn .t So•, U and 15, Royal Exclwtce. 
Bro. GILBDT, 18, Graceohurcb-street. 
J. B. BBOWNIWO, 68, KIIJT&y-atreet, Hoxtou. 
C. W. LrrrL&. H, Broad-y, E. C. 
Causa, '18, Little Britain. 
LA Trolll, Ia, Liverpool-street, Bishopegate. 
LLom, 21, Gl'eU Queen-street, W.C. 
Bro. J. L.umaBT, 4, Royal Oak Terrace, Ra,.,m., 
Bro. A. Moauu, 98, Queen's-rond, Baye-ter. 
Bro. Ju. WJ.LUII, 1'18, Churcb-etreet, Che~ 
Bro. EDMOlUIB, Brommel·road, Clapham. 
Bro. EDw. P. Fosua, 81 & 83, High-et.. Peckhaa. 
SP.A.LDIWo's LIBRARY, High-street. Notting RilL 
Bro. SAKU&L CKIV&IIII, 269, High-street, Poplar. 
Bro. HuD&RBON, Woolwich. 
Bro. J. L. WllOf, 8, Oreenwich·road. Greenwich. . 
2, London·•treet, oppoaite Orchard'• Dining-rooma, 

Greenwich. 

ARDROSSAN : Bro. Buoa BoTD. 
BANGOR: B..e_ N"aolll. 
BELFAST: Bros. KoCoJUIIc& & ltUDBOw, Jluo.ie 

Booma, Donegall-plaoe. 
, Bro. ALUAliiD&R WYNN&, Donegall-atreet. 

BIRMINGHAM : Bro. J. WILLn, Union pueage lllld 
Union~ 

BRECBIN: Broe. BLACK & JoBliiSTON, 40, High..tne\. 
BRISTOL: Bro. E. B. Pun, 16, Clare. street. 
CANTERBURY: Bro. Duu, St. Kargaret'a-etr.et. 
CARDili'F: Bro. T. H.una, 8, Jamee-at.ftet. 
CHATBAl(: Bro.J.uurs GAP. 
CHELM811'0RD: Bro. J. L. BRICit&LL. 
COCKERKOUTR : Bro. E. TBWAI'l'D, 29 & 30, ~ 

plaoe. 
COLCHESTER: Bro. Gaoaoa B. Rn. 
CORK : Bro. S. W ooo, 46, Patrick-atreet, AgeD\ lor \bl 

South of Ireland. · 
DEAL: Bro. B. R. BBT~a~, 140, Lower--street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro. J. R. H. SPaT, 100, Fore-atree\. 
DUBLIN! Bro. A. Muw&LL HARTS, Freemuona' Ball. 
DUDLEY: Bro. J.uru FOBTEB, 102, Hall-street. 
DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CBALlWIIl, 10, C..Ue-et.nel. 
DURHAM : Bro. R. Coon. 1, Silver-..treet. 
EDINBURGH: Bro. JAB. N. SooBIB, 1'1'1. High..w.t. 

, Bro. O&o. DARLt~o. 39, Clerlt·atreft. 
GLASGOW : Bro.Joalll DAVIJIIQN & Co, 170,Bu~ 

street. 
GUt<:RN SEY: Bro J. KILLmorow, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX : Bro. WK. CooKs, Couriu Offiee. 
HARTLEPOOI., WES1', Bro. J. Pavcroa, Boobeller. 
HULL : Bro. B S. 0A.Tts, 6, Market-p'tllce. 
IPSWICH: Bro. C. T. Tow.NsaND, Maeooic B~L 

., Bro. C. D.a.VT, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN: Bro.W. KMULK, 88, Duke-at., Doqla 
KILMARNOCK: Bro. J.a.K>I McKie. 
LANARKSRIRE: Bro. J . W. Cauo, Coatbridge. 
LEIC~:ST~:R: Bro A. B. H. Ross, 6, Karket-place. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. S. P.I.BTRUIO&. 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. JOBEPB WooD, 18, Norton-street 

" Bro. Enw.a.aD Huwat.r., 26, Church etr.A 
11 Bro. 0, G. W AIIIILU. 60, lord-street.. 

LUDLOW: Rro. E. J. l"AaTRIDG&, 68, Broad-street. 
MANCHESTER: Bros. J. & E. W. J.a.c.KBOw, 62, Cer-

f\l>rntion-atreet. 
)(illn&'l'll.· R- \V. C. BRUin... 3'1. Hilrh-etreet. 
NEWCASTLE ON·TYNE, SHIELDS, & ALNWICJ[: 
• Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN, Bookseller. 

NORWICH: Rro. H. JuRr, 70 . St. Stephen'a·@treet. 
OLD BROMPTON, K•.NT: Spnc~ling·e Library. 
OXFORD: Bro. 8PI&88 & Solf, 102 & 108, High·strtn. 
PAISLEY: Bro. R~ttn, Higb·street. . 
PEMBROKE DOCK: Bro. \V G. P&ILLIPII, Gautu<>m-. 
PENZANC~:: W CoRN IS&, 2, Market place. 
PLYMOU1'H • Bro. J. T&OMAS. Cornwall-street. 
READING: F. OoLDINO, 11, Minster-street. 

,. Gso. Lov•.Jor, Southern Countiea Library. 
,, BslfuY P.a.ca 

RED RUTH: Bro. WK. TRBOAe&ll. 
RICHMOND, t\URHEY: Bro. RtCBA8D Guun, Royal 

A8llembly Rooma. 
ROCHESTEU: Bro. JAKD S.a.LL 
SC.-\ RBOROUGH: Bro. H. MuTm, 9 Oxford-street. 
SHElmNESS: Bro. J. 1l. McDolfuo: 
STAFFORDSHIRE: Bro. WatoBl', Bookseller, T..ongtoa. 

, Bro. Cau HuD, Stoke-on-Trent. 
STOKES LEY: Bro TwsoD~>LL & So.Ns, Cleveland PriDt-

ing and Publishing Office. 
STOCKl'ORT: Bro W. C. Fuxt!fo, 
STROOD: Bro. JAKBB SALa. 
SUNDERLAND: Bro. Wx. HALL, High..treet. 
TRU~O: Bro. W. L.ur.L 
W AR\\'ICK: Bros. H. T. Coou & Soli, High-etreet. 
WI<:STON..SUPER-MARB: Bro. G. R.. PoWtri.L. 
WHITEHAVEN: Broa.PAOIN4:Gtu.,l&2 Mark.et-p)Me. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. SB&RRT, 2, Cli&n-~ 
YORK Bro.)(. J. SUlPIOlf, BoobeUer. 
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-~bbtrlistnunts. 
BOYAL 

IUSONIC BEli'EVOLK&T lli'STITUTIOll' 
I'OR 

ApcJ. :treemuou anll Widowa of Fr,ema10na. 

AT the .AN~UAL GENERAL MEETING t!_ of this Institution, held at Freemasons' Hall, London, 
.. n...y, the 21st day of }fay, 1869, W. Bro. Jomc UDAt.L, 
P.G.D., a Vice- President of the (nstitutioa, in the chair, after 
the gsner.ll business was dispo.'led uf. the Goven•ors and Sub· 
IIIJillt,r:a pmceedell to the election of 14 male and 10 female . 
ANJJUI'fANTS, when the following were declared the auc
ea(&al C&lldidates:-

Names. 
Ilardy, .James J. 
c.u. George •• 
Bndley, Robert A. 
Sloman, Charles R. 
Haaler, Charles •• 
Saxby, Charles •• 
Fletcher, Charles 

V otc.s.l Names. Votes. 
.. 1,634 Walker, Thot'IWI • • 676 
, , 1,1-37 Shaw, Edward .. • • 624 
.. 980 Hoyle, David .. .. 416 
.. 971 I Weatherhead, George 413 
.. 869 •Madd6c:k, James .. 877 
, , 868 *Dawaon, William , , 868 
.. 834 *Walker, Henry .. 240 

WIIIOWII, 

Dawa, Martha , , , • 8961 Lloyd, Sophia , , • • 690. 
Barnes, Hannah .. 829 Guy, Mary .. .. 626 
Jacbon, Susannah .. 8191 rlodgaon, Mary., .. 445 
Lyon, Elizabeth , , 715 Gray, Elizabeth Jane 402 
Jluwell, Mart."llret .. 614 Spencer, Sarah .. .. 88&· 

The three candidates marked • were elected to fill vacancies 
occurring by death since the voting papers were issued. 

By orderf 
WILLIAY FARNFIELD, P. Aast. G. Sec, 

Sccrcw•:-·. 
--~------- - ------· 

NOW· RE4DY, 

Cuet to hold 4 copies of • • The Freemason," 
1/6. 

Cuea to hold 52 copies of ''The Freemason," 
2(6. 

With THE FaiiJDiuo:or emblematically depicted, ~d other 
.Masonic -itintilem'l in gold. 

THE FREEMASON. -

DB'OlDlO CHtJROB EBEOTIOll' l1'UJlD, 
ONTARIO, O.AlfADA. 

AK examination of the ofBciaJ papers which 
appeared In THII FRE>:IU801f or last and previous 

weeks willanfficiently explain, and I ventll&'e to think, juaiCy, 
my bringing to the notice of my fellow churchmftl the object 
which I have at heart in visiting England at thia time. · 

The Mta.ion of which I have the charge, eitlllited at 
Princeton, in the diocese of Huron, CO\'era a very large area 
and is, at pre88nt, provided with but one church-a pro

. Vision Utterly in.Jdequate to lupply tbe apltitual Wanta Of the 
district. 

Thia church, a very amall one (being bat 80 by GO), I wu 
enabled to build by the prooeeda obtained frem lectu~ea de
Jinred by me, and appea)a made by aennona and· other 
agencies, supplemented by free gifl.a of sand, stone, and other 
material, 11101t liberally contributed by the members of tile 
mhslon, who gave, in addition, their personal services, both 
In digging the foundations and bringing to the site the whole 
of the material required-a distance, in some cu., of twelve 
miles. 

Before leaving Princeton I bad the great consolation of 
eeeing thlt church (St. Paul's) free from .debt, and co-
crated to the service of Almighty God. 

My present object ia to pro'ride a eecond cAurch for 
Drumbo, the northern portion of my mlaeion, dinant ~ 

: 1e11m milu from St. Paul's Church, Princeton, 
· In thia district are many settlers, mNtly emigrants from 
Great Britain. who are very anxions to have the great ble_ea.

. iug o( a. place of worship in their midst, aad who, alUloup 
too poor to help much financially, are both ready and 
willing to contribute, aa their neighbours in Princeton have 
done, in labour. and materiaL 

The amount required for tbla good end ia but trifling, 
£1 ,200 to £1· MO heinl" nmply PnffidMtt (wil.h tlK' lnhour 
aad· nH1teriatl giveu) w pruv&.Ut a a~uii.IOI.w .:aurch auu.i ,u;,..iun
house ; and I appeal with all confidence to God's atewarda 
of wealth le England who are baPry ia the full enjoyment 
oC all Christian privileges, to extend to ttreir fellow church
men (or whom ( plead; the ~ eo liberally poured eut 
upon themeelves. 

Bao. HENRY BARTL~TT, 
(Incumbent Princeton, Canada), Senior Curate (protem), 

St. George the Martyr, Southwark. 
Marcll 17th, 1869 • 

To be bad at tbe om-. 3 * ._ Little B:rlu.ta. The uildermenttoned gentlemen haft lrittdly._nted to 
- · reaei1111e contribuet•ns &o,.,arda tqe "Drumbo Chureb Ereeti.oo A 

DlfWIN&'S' 1lASOMID DEPO'l. 
Jwlt Publil/aed, PM 21., Poll/-ru, 

FPFEM-AS(h'JS' CALENJ>AR and POCIC.ET
BOOK for tile Year 1869, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprentice>~' Song. .~. __ 
To be had at BKo. KENN-ING'S HASONIC DEPOT, Ll"" .Bri..m, Lo~·-

Tylera e~~pplie4. 

Prit:.f Pi~ Sl.uliAtJt, 

L1'ilE OF. CONSTAN'JlNE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 

Xaaoaio Depot, 3 & 4. Little Britain. 

lUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENEitAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ec:cleon8l'tical, :md Military . Order of the Red Crot~~ 

ol.Rome. and Constantine, and _t_he l..atws of the K.H.S.•; 
with Aft Apfl"ndix and ~:ngra,·ingenf the JeweLl and Regalia, 
to which ia added a Sketch of the History of the · R~d Crot~~ 
Order. 

Pnblished andetl the authority of the Graad C'.ouncll by 
R. WENTWOH'fll LITfi.F., G. Recorder, and aold by G. 
~o, Little Urit.a(o, E.C. 

12MO Cloth, B_oflllJ. anti Lft~, .PMc. 11. tld. __ 

J'uet Published, 
Frami1t[J tizl!, 20 6 by 16. Pri« 6& 

ZE'l'LAND (F..&rJ of), Grand Master of J'~ 
m881'1ns, in }laeonlc Co..tame. 

E.ery ·Freemall(tti altl'lllld ~ this enct liken- bf 
&belr Grand Moster. It ia engMvei on steel, in tho best 
atyle, aad d_..es a place aot only in every ·Lodge, bat Ia 
tbe home of every Katon. 

Loudon: WJLI.J .ut T..:oo, Pancras-lane, Cbeapaide; &lao 
Huonie Depat, 8 & 4, Little Brituin, London. ' · 

]UNG SOLOMON'S TEIIPLE. 

V'ERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPRS, 
Nt:Gtly Fra,.. 011d GlMe~l, 20 incAu by 16 i'I&Chu, 16f, 

And a S'I/IAJ.lno Siu, tDit.\ Plat. Glau, 12 b,y 10, 12/6. 

TbeM Photog'raphs are from a very beautiful and elaborate 
Engraving, and are well worthy tho attention of every 

JYrAE=ION_ 
Aatiq,utian, and Reader of the Scrip~ea. 

IIASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, 
· Near the General P08t Olliee. 

To the Sporting World. 
'Q..&..l..L.'S LIF-E IN- L 0 N.D..O N 
f) le nnw Publialaed 

·~ery WEDNJo:SDAY and SATURDAY Monriog. 
Price 3d.; stamped 4d. 

08lce, 170, Strand, London, W.O. 

F110d/'and an acknow~eut ef•all aub4cripliQQa reQelved 
will be forwarded to the Timu. by the Lord Bishop of 
Huron, lnrmediately after my retura to Canada (D.V.) in 
Juoengt.:-

Messra. Dimsdale, Fowler, 6 Co., Banket'll, 60, Comhlll ; 
-Br. John M. Clabon, P.O..D., 1'.11.,·~ Z, 2, 21, Great 
George Street, W eatminster ; and Br, Edward BaJJock 
Watts, 412, Rolls Chambers, 89, Chancery Lane. 

Tile Cheapt-at htent Geometrical Xoaai.o 
and :Encaustic Tile Depot in Lendon. 

S:MITHEMAN'S (For many years with Messn. 
Mow and Co.), 46, COLLBGE STREET, FULHAM 

ROAD, S.W., where Arehitecta, Baildsa, aad otberl, can 
be enpplied 011 demand wltll. f1ft11Y ILiad of Tilea for Pave
menta. W nil Oceoratlou, &c., ftlr Chvpbea,. Sclloolll, Knt.ra~~et 
H~&lla, and Conservatories, Experienced }'iaen 18Dt to all 
partS. Omtlftlental 1!1ower Pota ud .Boxes supplied. Pat
tema, Special Designs, aad Eetimates lonrarded oa. applica.
tion. Country orden promptly attended to. 

11'. G. SKYRX, 

Asphal~e 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most. respectfully to call the attention 
. of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &.c., to bia 

-..11-kaown A•p.ha.ltes, which has been eo aucceasfuUy 
applied throughout the Uwted Kingdom on the following 
WOrQ.;-

.Aift'LVJ( PLOORa 
BARN FLOORS 

I PA88AGB8 
PIOGBIUll8 

BA.IUU.Oit FLOOB8 ! PBISOlf CEt.LIJ 

COACH-ROUSES . I PUBLIC FOOTWATB 
COAL AND COII:B STOB.BS PLAT OROUlfDS 
CONSERVATORY PLOOR8 RAILWAY PLATFOBJIS 
COUR.T'TARDS I IUDQVE'f 0011R'l'S 
COW SBBDS. I 8CR~L BOQQ 

CARRIAGB DRIVB8 I 8TABLB8 
DOO K&JIN&L8 I 808NINSION. BIUDGll8 
DEBS 1'011. ANJJUl.S 1 TB&R.ACES 
U&INB IIOU818 . TP1f18 C.OUBII'8. 
I'OO'P· PA'VBIONTS 1 TV1f aoox ~-

GARDEN WALKS I 
GOODS' SHEDS ' I 
OUJU.IUM 
J:lt'CBJUI fi.OOBS 
LAUND&IES 
LINING OJ' TA~ I 

'f.Alf. YA.&D8. 

W ABBHOUSB J!LOOBII
(fozo com, ootton, 
hops, wool, seed, 
&c.) 

WA.IKBOUSB J'LOOR& 

KAJ<T BOOKS I WJNB CBLLAJI8 
. ADCl all desariptlons of work where It It .deairabl41 to prevent 
the riatng of damp, or goode reqtdnd to be lr.ept perfectly dry .. --.-
Bltlm&tel lflT&a aad workt aeouted at hoiDt aad 

allrod. 

..d.U ~~for~. c6c., Co h- ""'"-C.~ · 
Otloe, Ho. 6; GuiiAhall cu.uibtn,~Lodon, B.O. 

11 

SET OF OAK OHA.IES 
POR OR.APT LODGE. 

PBICE, £8 Sa. 

ll&IOHIC DBI'OT, ;-;;:'LITTLE BRITAIN. 

JUSOBIP LODGB PUB.liiTlJRB. 

A Superior Complete Suite (second-hand) to 
. be SOLD; a great barg4in. Apply by letter to 
P.M., care of KKYliJ:B & Co., Statbners, Friday s~ 
Cheapside; 

ME.3SRS. ELLIOTT, DESBOlS AND co .. 
27, ST. HuT-AT-HILL, WliDON, E.C., 

aad at 
11, Rus D'AuTIIf, PARIS, 

GENERAL lU:RCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Sbippera to Italy, all the Mediterranean Portaand the Levant, 
are de>~iroua to make Consignments oC English Produce aad 

, Manufacture to leading houees on the Continent of Europe, 
: and receive such; against wl!ich liberal adnnce:1 will be made 
i as well as on all goods •hipped through their medium, which 
' thev are able to do at the lowest rate, being in direct COlD 

muiticatloo with the priaoipal h- aad for which only a 
small C»mmlaeion will be charged. 

BR. JAMES STEVENS {25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, Houee and F.atate Ageat, 

&c., Clapham Common.-V aluationa for Probate or Legacy 
D11ties. AtteDt to the Iml""'rial fo'il'fl & J.ife In•ur5nce Olllces. 

ARMS, CHE8'L'S, aud· •\lO~Ovlt.:L\1~. 
MASONIC EMBl.EI\18 Engraved on Seals, Dies, &e. 

Offil:ia! Stamps designed and EAgraved.-Bro. D. G BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's POo'lt Office, Stationery Office, &c. 
86, High Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

NiCOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince ell Wah!s, ~ GLASSHOUS~; STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and Bruabed 
bv Machinery-Charge 611. Shampnoing with the celebrated 
I~dian Reetab, and cold, tepid, an.d warm Distilled Water 
Charge 6d. (including Hrnshing by Machinrry). 

NIGOJ..L.'S GOLDEN TINCTURE,.forgivin~r a brilliaal 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-Sample Botth.•, 8a. 64. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION. 
It cleaaaea and beautifies the Hair, rendering it soft, glo.y 
and elMtlc; it purifies the akin, eradicates dandritf; itll 11M 
in the bath It moauet'reoabitlg and invigorating.-la. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED. SYRrAN LIQU1D HAIR 
DYE.-hlstantaneoua.-lo Cates, Be 6tl. 

E:r~racttrom thf' lru.l:II/T1mu,'May:- · 
11 Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dye may jnatly be termed the 

Wonder or !.he AI(O, beillltt'ree f•om all nupleaa,.nt smell; and, 
acloing lnatant.aneonely on 'tbe bair, muMt pL aee aud aat.oDiU 
t.hoee who h,.ve occaatou "' nee it." • 

E:rtract from the Polutoe/&role Jl "fltJri•• :-
"It Ia wi~b great pleit.eure we oall tbeatt.elltionofoa'l' I'Mden 

"'the Hair Dye invented by Mr. O.N1coU. Ita ~rreat superloritJ' 
Cl't'er ot.her dyee coaferl ll boon OD t.hat JJOniOD Of t-~
ananl~ who require it.a uae. which ..-e onraelvea acknow'ledlle, 
and onrimproved looka will t.eatiff." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAPHRON removes the Scurf frola 
the akin, prevents it turning grey, and Impute t~ the Bd 
a beautifully gloesy-apper.u~ee..:...2a. 6d. ~-bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Salooaa. 
N.8.-Private Saloons for Ladieo. 

DR. 'LEA'S. CELEBRATED MEI>IClN:l'i'& 

" The etllcacy of· Lea'• Medicloea is proverbial." 
.Daily.T~ 

"Lea's p~s-ara u:celJent."-Jltmairao Slur. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable In all liver complaints, and- u a Family Medleiae 
(without M wt'lfiry ). 2a. 9d. aad 411. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RH~:UMATIC PILLS. 
wm eradicate th- dlee!'deb when '8\llley other remec~T * 
taiJed , uce.llent &lao in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatic&. 

2a. 9d. and ~a. 6d. 
LEA1J CONSUMPTION SPF.CIFIC. 

U pereevered in, will eeldom fail. 1 1ft and 221. 
LEA'S AI:JTHMATIC· EMULSION: 

' Mainljllns ita superiority fol- thlt complaint, Chrnoic, ~ 
Bronchial atfecttone, Celde, &c. 211. 94. and 4a. lid; · 

LEA'S WHOOPING"COUGH El\IUL$10N. 
A certain Clift Cor thlt destructlt'& complaint Ia a Paw daya. 

2a. 9d. and .Ja. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M D. Cct:nberwell, Surrey. 

Lo:coo:or Ao111m1-BARCLAT, FaningdY'it-~tTeeti PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriat'H'eed; and S(iT'tolll, .&w 
Churchyard, •. • Ad 'rice Cree. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.-
Da. .RAIT baa oiacoYered a CF.RTAIN CURE for thlt 

fatal ~· AdYice ptia. Adtlresa W. RAIT, M.D., 
Peckhat:n, Surrey. 

CONSUMPTION' is CURABLE. 
. To' CONSUMPTlVES.-'- Clergyn>an, whoe eOia ... 

' been miraculoualy · curett· or· deep coosu,..ption, ct.irea_ lin 
gra~tude, 81)4 fo)r the be11etlt of the aftliClted to·•• WI 
partic;ulers oC the remedleneed In biB tt>n .. -. eo till& aU 
titay partieipate· in thla prbvldlmtlal ~· · 8•M-tdllf' 
address free of cbarge.-Addreu the lSecrelar)'1 •Itt~ 
atree&, Portmaa-aquare, Lodllm&"' · 
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W""HOLES.A.LE .A.ND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S OLOTHJNG, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptl1 made 
· · to order by 

GANN, JONES & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 
The principles or boslne111 in the Retail Department are spec:Wly recommended to the Craft. and othen aeeklng the beet market. The unvarying rule ill to give good value for mGDq, 

to ae11 cheap when cheapn- ill consistent with quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From this system or buaineae-firat established Ia 
1806-tbsir Whoi..Ie Tnlde has grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'• Shirts and Clothing are Cast ftnding Cavour with Merchants, Shippers, and the beet Ho~ ill Town and Coantry. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jew-els, 
Clothing, 

The Largest Stock in the U uited Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

8 and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C. 
PRICK LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NAVAL AND MILITARY WAREHOUSE. 

Laces, 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 

Belts, 
Chacos, 
Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

G E 0 R G E K EN N IN G, 3 & 4, · L I TTL E B R IT A I N, L 0 N D 0 N, E.C. 

THE LIVERPOOL Ali'D LOliDOlf · 
lolfD 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPAI~ 

OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool; 
7, Cornhill, and Cha.ring Cross, London. 

AT the .ANNUAL MEETING, held 26th 
February, 1869, the Report of the Dlrecton Cor the 

rear 1868 abowed that-
The Fire Premiums were.. £876,874 
The new Life Pmniuma £28,(08, and Ule total 265,641 
The .Annuities Payable , , 66,002 
The Invested Fw1<la 8,588,0i8 

llelq - IDOHue OD J.!l87 Of £137,072, 
JOHN ATKINS, 

Resident Secretary. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, drat introduced by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance Oompany <Limited), 

8, liEW BRmGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS. 

It ~~eeares Insurel'll a Promissory Note (instead of the ordi
IW'Y Policy) for each premium paid, which is payable ''To 
Bearer," either during the liCe-time or at the death of the 
assured. 

Fall Particalara on applir.ation to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 

.Agenu tiKI1'IUd in ..l..o1ldon and tM prmMtl. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moat Worahipf'ul 

'l'be Grand Muter of tile Grand LC»Qe ofEDatand 

I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and bas 
aJao Masonic Emblems incorporated wilh its texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. · 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Quires, Wholo-

18le and R¥ail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, LlTTLJ: 
BBIT.Iollf, E.C. 

J1uoD1o Bnvelopet oaD allo be obtained at the Depot. 

PRICE LJSTS ON APPI.ICATION. 

WLBY'S 
HOTEL . & TAVERN 

(FIRST· CLA88)1 

Opposite the Ludg&te Station of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BLACK FRIARS. 

THE Tavern bu . been entirely re-decorated, 
and a lolew Orchllltra constructed ill the Ball Room, 

and now forms the most complete suite of rooms for large 
or amall dinners, balls, wedding dejeunera, public meetings, 
arbitrations, &c. 

The Hotel, which is most centrally sitaated, combines 
comfort with economy, 111perior to moat of its class. 

JOHN HART, 
Sole Proprietor. 

GREYHOUND . HOTEL, RICHKOND, 
SURREY. 

Opening of the New Masonic Hall & Banquet-
ing Rooms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYOE bas great pleasure in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that be is now prepared to accommodate Lodges and Socie· 
ties who may select his bouse for tbeir Summer Festivals or 
o~her Meetinga. The New Hall will IIU.t 600, and the 
B11.11queting Room 200 persona. 

Winea and Viands of ll.rat-rate quaHt)'. 
Terms on application. 

THE ELEPHANT TA VERli. 
HIGH STREKT, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m:my years of t.be Canon
bury Tavem, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Alderman bury, K.C, having taken the above Tavern, bej,"8 
to inform hill numerous Friends and Patrona that bia present 
establishment combillee every accommodation fur l>illne; 
Parties, &c. . 

Wiae1, Bpirite, l:o., of the 1lne1t qu:ality. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard! Blackfriars, London, E.C. 
NtJCt tM "fifllu" PublWiiflg OJi,cc. 

NEW. SONG, 
. PBJCB 8L 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Words by B. W. LITTLB, 
J[uJ.o by Jl, l"ABJ[KB. 

Pabllabed by GBOBOB Kmucnoo, 8 & -i, ·Uttl& Britaba, 
London, 

To all who Advertise. 

Bro. WOLPERT, W. M. 720, 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for TBI 
FaBI!.II&BOlf, and all the London and Country Newspapen. 

OFFICE, 3, BtBCBilf LANE, CORIIHILL, LoNDOlf, 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC TIOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHN&SS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

IOld ta atoppered Botu8a. at 2L eeL eaoll. 

WHOLJ:IIIoLB loND RET/oiL 

At the JJ:ASOBIC D.Kl"OT, 3 1: t, Little Britain, I.oudoD. 

For Cheap Watches, mocks, Gold Chains, ud 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRA.CECHURCII STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

6 1, L U D G AT E HILL, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches .. .. £2 l5a. 
Silver ditto • • • , £I lit. 
Timepieces • • f'rom 9s. 6d. 

BVKRY ARTICLE WARRANTED • 

Plate, Watchu, and Jewd'71, bnugl<t or ezchang«l. 

List of Prices Post free. 

Bro. 1. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Fenchurch Street, E.C. ; 

A liD 

842, Old Xent Road. S. E. 

Prinwd by HroLber J.Lilll• Al>Ulr ttuus uo St If, Pt.aybOIIIt 
Yard. Blackfriara, in tbe (; LJ ••I London, and pul>hr.lled by 
the I'ropri~l.or, Brocher C.auMGK Kn~u<O. at bio till ... , 
3 aod 4, LiLLie Britain, in the City of Londoo.-S.o.nruu, 
llo.Jr fi, l8UII. 
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ROYAL' ARCH MASONRY. 
BY THE SoN or SALATB..UCLft 

· (Continued.) 

(The rigktl of tf'amlation Gnd f'llpr'odUction ~.) 

HAVING traced the history of the temple 
erected under the auspices of Zeruhbabel, 
Haggai, and Joshua, upon which record the 
ceremonies of Royal Arch Masonry, in what 
may be termed the York Rite, are substantially 
based, it may be well to retrace our steps and 
review those traditions which ascribe the origin 
of the Royal Arch degree to a much earlier 
period-the antediluvian era. The figure of 
the Patriarch Enoch stands forth prominently in 
the first ':lct of this mythical drama, which is 
probably unknown to the vast majority of 

atmosphere of Paradise. ..But the sacred name 
of the Most High was not communicated to the 
patriarch until he had acquired the knowledge 
of all things appertaining to the animal, mineral, 
a~d vegetable kingdoms, and had penetrated 
into mysteries super-mundan~ and celestial. 

Then it was that the Almighty appeared unto 
him in a dream, and said, "As thou art .desirous 
of knowing my name, follow me and it shall be 
revealed." Upon this a mountain seemed to 
rise to .the heavens, and Enoch was swiftly 
carried to tha top thereof, where he was shown 
a triangular plate of. gold upon which was en
graved, in brilliant characters, the ever-blessed 
name of God, which he was admonished by a 
IPystio voice uever to pronounce. After this, 
Enoch was lowered into the bowels of the earth 
perpendicularly through nine arches, and in the 
ninth, or deepest, he 88.W the same brilliant 
golden plate with the same characters sur
rounded with a flaming light. Euoch being full 
of the spirit of the Most Puissant God, built a 
temple on the very spot under ground, and dedi-
cated it to Jehovah. The entrance to this 
temple was through nine successive archC~:J in the 
same form as those he had witnessed in his 
dream. 

Methuselah, the eldest son of Euooh, was the 
architect of this sacred building, but he knew 
not the reas''n for its singular construction. 
This edifice was erected in the Land of Canaan, 
which afterwards became the Land of Promise, 
and, since then, the heritage of Israel. Enoch 
made a gold plate of a triangular iorm, a cubit 
loug, and enriched it with the most precious 
stones. He encrusted this plate on a stone of 
agate, and engraved thereon the characters he 

had observed in his dream. 'fhe plate was then 
tmusport.ed to the vault of the ninth arch, and 
placed on a pedestal of white marble of a 
triangular form. 

After Enoch had finishod the subterranean 
temple, God appeared to him again, and desired 
him to make a trap-door of stone in the first 
arch, and told him it must be la.id down with 
an iron ring to lift up the aame occasionally, as, 
in coni!Cquence of the wickedness of mankind. 
.God had determined to visit the world with fire 
or with the waters of destruction. The nine 
arches, being finished and closed up accordingly, 
no person could peuetrate or enter therein, and 
to Enoeh aloue "'as known the precious treasure 
containfld in those hidden arches, and he alone. 
of all men living, knew the true and wondrous 
name of God. The wickednP.SS of man increased 
daily; !!oDd Enoch, foreseeing that the knowledge · 
of the arts would be lost in the impending 
deluge or conflagration, and being desirous of 
preserving the principles of science to the pos
terity of those whom God was pleased to save, 
he built two great columns on the highest 
mountain near him-one of braBB to withstand 
the water, and the other of marble to resist the 
fire. He engraved on the marble column· cer
tain hieroglyphica that there was a precioua 
treasure coucealed in arches underground which 
he had dedicated to God ; and on the brazen 
column he engraved the principles of the liberal 
arts and scieuces. Methuselah was the father of 
~mech, and Lamech was the sire of Noah, 
whose virtues gained him the approval and love 
of the Moet High, who thus spake to him, "I 
will punish all :mankind in general with a 
deh1ge, and order you to construct an ark to 
contain yourself and family, with apartment. for 
a pair of every living creature, as I will save 
those from the punishment I am about to in
flict upon the world." God then gave Noah 
the plan for constructing the Ark which the 
patriarch was 100 years in building, and when it 
was completed he was 600 years of age and his 
110n Seth 99. About five years before this 
period, Lamech died aged 777 years. There 
was therefore not one of the ancient patriarchs 
sin<'.e Adam living at the time of the flood except 
Methuselah, the grandfather of Noah, who was 
then 969 years old, and as there is no record of 
his existtlnce in the past diluvian era, there cnn 
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be no doubt that the most venerable man, m the 
worlJ,as wdl as tho infant ju~;t bom,alike perished 
in the general dc~trnction. God having directed 
Noah, hi~ ~onl!, and hill sons' wjves to retire 
into the Ai:k, with the living creatures 
he had sclect"d, the deluge commenced, in the 
year of tho \\or]J 1656, allll e\•erything was 
awallowed up in the waters. The mo~t superb 
citieil and monuments wt>re dl·stroyed, and the 
IDil.l'ble column erected by Enoch did not escape 
the action of the powctful elements, bnt by 
diviue permi~:>iou the column of bral!l! resisted 
the force of tho water, and iu this manner the 
aons of Noah W-Jrc cmauled to transmit to future · 
ages the knowledge of those important 1:1ciences 
which have coutributcd so mnch to the welfare 
of the human race It is also asaerted that the 
Book of Enoch was given into the charge of 

Ham, 
· "With strict command, 

Within that Ark securely to enshrine 
}'or pl'C'lcrvation. These the tables were ; 
Of jvhich t•adilion tells, by H:m1 preserved 
From cl,·lu~re, and in Egypt since laid up 
In temple~, though coiiC<'~iled by hireling priests, 
But not from Molle.'<, skilkod it Egypt'~ lore, 
To whom on Sinai they were renewLod.'' 

lleraud. 

Ja.phet also c:m·ied into the ark im:1ges sculp
tured Ly his own hand, which arc supposed to 
have prefigured the fnture races of man, but 
which eventually gave riie to idolatry when 
their origin was forgotten. . 

The sacred Sct·ipture:i subsequently record the 
bondage of the children of Israel to the 

Egyytians, and their exodus ft·om the land of the 
Pharaohs under the conduct of their leader 
:Moses. Another l\Ia&)nic tradition states that 
in a certain battle the Ark of Alliance was lost 
in the forest and the same was found by the 
roaring of a lion, who ceased to roar and crouched 
on the ground meekly on the approach of the 
Israelites, although the said lion had just 
devoured a number of Egyptians who attempted 
to carry off the Ark. The lion had the key of 
the .Ark secure in his mouth, but dropped it when 
he laW the High Priest advance, and then retil·ed 
without offe1·ing any \·iolence to the cho~~en 

people. Upon the key we again quote ft·om 
Mackay:-

"In one of the highest degrees of the Ancient 
and Accepted Rite we find the following ex plana
nation of the symbolism of the key which is 
equally applicable to Royal Arch M~~N>nry. 

• The key demonstrates that having obtained the 
key to our snblime mysteries, the Mason, if he 
behaves with justice, fervency and zeal to hi1:1 com
panior..s, will soon arrive at the tn1e meaning of 

th~ Masonic society.' But the symbolism is here 
atill further extended. It is within the sacred 
pages of the law that this invaluable key is found 
which teaches ns that it is only in the revelations 
of the Supreme Architect of the Univprse that 
Divine Tt·uth is to be discove~" 

ON Thursday week the remains of Bro. Owden, who 
for some years bad kept the Golden Lion, in King
atreet, Smithfield, were interred in Abney-park Ceme
tery. Having passed through all the grades of Free
masonry, he was followed to the grave by the W.M. 
and several P.M.'s and members of the Wellington 
Lodge. 

AT TUE ANSUAL MEETING of the Royal Dramatic 
Colleg(', ut the Adelphi Theatre, on the 31st inst. 
Bro. llenj. \V ebstcr in the chair, tbe secretary, Bro. J. w: 
Anson, rtl3d the report, and announced that the annual 
be:~efit in aid of the colk·gc would take place at 
Drury Lane Thcatr.!, on J unc 12th. He also stated that 
the late respected Bro. Thos. Powrie had bequeathed 
a valuablu property in Dundoo to the college, and that 
the funds were in a prosperous state. A vote of 
thanks was tben unanimously accorded to the worthy 
.Muter, Bro. Beuj. Webster. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~ t 1r it hl s. 
" Tlte Freemason," St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 
\Ve are much pleased with our namesake, not

withstaudiug the editorial dissent ft•llln our 
expo.'litiou of English l\fa~nic law respecting the 
admi~sion of maimerl cancli<latc~ into the Order. 
\V c shall alwavs do battle f,,r the r.·al laudmarks 
of the Crnfl; ; -but the practice in England since 
the e!ltablishment of a !lfli'Culative Grand Lodge 
must 11nrdy count for ~ometl1ing with otht•t· Gr-and 
Bodies who have all derived their cxi~knce, 1\.!1 

well &.'l thei1· code of juri&prudence,ft·om the Grand 
Lo<lge of E<~ngland Howe\·cr, we have nut nt 
present lei'lure to argue the que~tion at ll'ngth, 
but our worthy contemporary may rest a.<,;ur~d 
that upon t.his point we represent faithfully the 
dictum of Engli~h Masonic anthol'ities. In this 
unmber we gladly insert an at·ticle ft·om 1'1~ 
F1·~e11ta8on. of St. Louis, to which we wish every 
8UCCCRil. 

"MontJgranu," by Rro. D. G R~;am, Engraver 
to 11.!\1. Po~t-office, 36, High llolborn. 

In an age when the stucly of an~ient ~ymbolism 
ha11 become almost uuiver·sally diffused, the im· 
portauce of many post-Chri~til\n hiei'Oglyphic.., h• 
not sufficiently estimated. \\• e are ready to trnce, 
with La yard, the sculptured enigma;; on t.he walls 
of Nineveh, or thtl crypto-gmphic emhlems of 
the Egyptians, while we overlook the origin and 
significance of more modern symbols Bt·o. Berri, 
in the splendid little volume now before us
which we may say, ell passant, is a marvel of the 
printing art, very opportunely preAents UA with 
the results of hi~ relirarches into the history of 
monograms. 

The work is divided into four chaptet'l:l-1, 
" Of :Mouograms in gf!ne•·al ; " 2, 11 ~[ason>~' · 
Marks;" 3, " Merchant-s' l\Iarks ;" 4, "On the 
Construction of 1\lonog•·am:~ ;"-and is pl'Ofusely 
embellished with plate:~ representing the lll'incipal 
monograms and mark!! used before and duriug 
the medieval ages. Almost cve•·y page in this 
handsome volume contaius allusions peculia1·ly 
intet·esting to the Masonic fraternity. Thus, iu 
the tirllt chapter, Bt·o. Burri elncidates the devices 
known as the triple t»u, the cross of Cons+.antine, 
and othet• symbols referr~d to in variou~ Masonic 
Orders. The second chapter - on "~luSims' 
.Marks "-speaks for itself; und the origin of 
11 Merchants' Marks" liS a substitute fur armorial 
bearing~~ will be attentively peruse I by evet·y 
lover of heraldry. The fourth chapter is emi
!lently practical in its observations as to the 
construction of mQnogram3, and the ant.hot·, in 
referring to the dilferrnt s'yles adopted, draws 
especial attention to the picturesque character of 
the Anglo-Hi bern ian school of caligraphy, which 
was based originally upon quaint Huuic carving" 
and llttpplemeuted by pictorial representation3 of 
bird11 and animals. We shall gi~·e a brief el!ract 
from Hro Ber1·i"s work at R future.pe1·iod, ~in 
the meautime henrtily recommend our readers to 
study "Monograms" tl1emselves. 

Nxw CoNCORD LoDGE oF INsTRUCTION.-Bro. 
Jaa. Terry will work the ceremonies of Consecration 
aud Installation of the above Lodge, (held at the 
Rosemary Branch, Hoxton,) on Wednesday, the 9th. 

Bno. HEnR FoRMES, the celebrated basso, after a 
lengthened tour makes his first appearance at the · 
Princess' Theatre, as an actor, in Shakespere's play of 
"Shylock," on the 2nd of June. 

AT THE MASOSIC HALL, 14, Bedford Row, a club 
is held on the first Tuesday in every month, called 
the" Club of True Highlanders." It was establi~hed 
in 1815 for the relief of distrcssccl Scotchmen; most 
of .the members dress in highland costume. A 
numerous aud convivial meeting was held on Tuesday 
last. the chief, Bro. W. G. Hepburn, occupying the 
chair. The hon. sec. read the minutes of last mcet.ing 
and the hulf-ycarly balance-sheet, and stated the 
amount of the funcl:~ in hand to be £397. After every 
toast, which are given with Highland honours, the 
piper walked round the room playing a. tune on the 
ba.gpi~. A reel wa.~ daneL'Ii by four members of the 
club in full Highland costume, and several members 
aud visitors sang some very e:~:cellent songs, both 
English and Scotch. The hall, which was decorated 
in the Gothic style, looker! very picturesque. It 
was announced thut the annual Shinnie Match, and 
other sports, would take place on .Mond:1y. June 21st, 
opp011ite the Prince of \Vales Tavern, Blackheath. 
To all lovers of Scottish games this will be an interest
ing occasion. A very pfea.~snt evening was spent, at 
the conclusion of which the entire. company, in true 
Scottish fashion, sang" Auld l..ang Sync." 
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PROV. GRAND CHA.PTEll OF R. A. MASONS 
N. AND E. YOUKSIIIRK 

A Proviuchl G1·:md Chapter of Royal Arch 
1\Iasons, of the Nm1.h and East Hidings of York· 
shi1·e, \VIIS hohlt·ll loy ><J~<'Ci:ll :lPlHliutmeut in the Old 
<:lobe Chapter, ::icarbnrough, 011 We<lllt-Sday, l!ltb 
May, wheu there Wt·re pr,·seut :-'\1. K Comp .• John 
Pearson Bdl, Esq., .1/.IJ., (;rand Sup. of ~urth and 
East Ridings, Yorkshil·e, Z.; L. Comps. Jol111 Kemp, 
jnn. (:W4). Prov. GraiHl H. ; Rev .J. E. ,\layne 
Young. M.A. (~:!6), Pruv .• J.; Michae!Ch11rlesl'eck 
(:!.~0), Prov. S.E.; John Walk~:r (:">7), l'rov. S.N.; 
\Valter Reyuold:; (:!:oil). Prov. Asst. Snj.: Richard 
Welsh Holl.>u (i!a6). Pro\'. Trea!l.; Willi11m Lnwton 
{i:3fi), Prov. Begisll•at·; Johu N. Sclu·l"iiug (UO), 
Prov. S.B ; lk_ S. H Armitage (2011). Prov .• l>.C.; 
Comps. Ht·ury Grnn! (:!t•O), as Prnv. Ot·ganist; .John 
Ward (236), l'rov. ! .. J.; Wi,lium .Johnson (57), Prov. 
O.J.; Comps. Wm. '1\·s.;cymau (57) .• J. Grons (200), 
.T. Balmfortl (:!:3(i). J. Tlwmpson (:!•W) P.<:.!o.i.'s; to. 
gether with t-he tiollowin:4 Pl'illci;~·h~ IUill PIUit Prin· 
cipals of the Chapte1·s in the Proviuce, :-E. 
Comps. W. B. llay, .1/./J .. P.Z.-Z., ,J. Walt~r, H., 
l\L W. Clarke, P.Z., Hnmbu Chaptc•r, 57, Hull; 
W. F. Rooke, J/JJ., Z., W. 1'. Farthiu~. H., H. A. 
William11on, J., J. W. Woodall, P.Z., J. F. Spurr, 
P.Z., Old Ulobe Chnptcr, 21•\), Scarborough; Rev. 
·~· E. M. Yo~ng, Z .• 'lhos. Cnope•·, P Z., Wm. Cow. 
hug, P.Z. '\\ m. Layton, P.Z., R. W. Hollon, P.Z., 
.J. .March, l'.Z., Zdhud t:hnpter, 2:36, York; 
\Valter Heyuolds Z. Ueo. Har•ly, J., M. C. Peck, 
P.Z., .Mim·rva ChaJ•ll·J·. 25", Hull ; .J. Kemp. Z., 
Coustitutinual Cha1•ter, 2!l4, Beverley; J . N. Law 
son. Z., and Wm. Woud. P.Z., Britannia Chapter, 
312, Wl11th.v; J. Ston·y, 1\IarWO<•d Chaptl•r, 6021 

1\liddlesboruu:,:h ; also mauy visiting Compauiuns. 
Thl' Proviucial Uraud ClmJ>tlr having lx·~:u opened 

in ancient aud ll"kum f, rm, the miuutes of the last 
Prov. G. t:hapter. held i!.jth l\larch 1868, were resd 
al)(l eonfirnH•d. The various Chapters then com
municated, all of which (with the exception of the 
King Edwin Chapter, Malton), '1\"cre represented. 

The byL~Ia.ws for the gov<·rnment of the Provincial 
Gmnd Chupterwere theu suhmitkd for confinnation. 
\Vheu, 011 the propositi• Ill of Cump. Cowling, it wu 
resolved •' That hye.Juws 3 be altcrc·d ao that tbe 
f.,e nf honour (II) re-nppoint.lllent lllwuld be hulf that 
ou 6rst appointmt•ut. '' The byo..~laws (with the above 
amendmeut) Wt·re tlum tiually confirmed. 

Comp SPURR theu moved "Tlutt the sum of five 
gniueas be vo\t.'d to the Pulcstine Exploration Jl'und," 
which WIIS dulv seconded. 

Comp. CoWLING nHwo:d, an amendment, '• That 
ten guinel\9 be V• •ted for tho a.bove object," which 
WIIS SCCf'lldc.J by C<niip. MARCil, and Rupportcd by 
the Prov. GRAND lh:oJsTR.\It; whereupon Vomp. 
~purr withdrew his motion, and theamendmentwu 
carried uuadmously. 

The Prov. U RAND Tn&ABURRR moved ~That the 
• sum oft.wenty-fivc pouuds be voted til the Zttland 
Commemontion Fund," which was seeonded by 
Comp. l.Jr. RooK& aud carried unauimously. 
TheM.~. GnAND.Su.PERINTEliDENT theunppointed 

!,he followrng Pr.•vmcml Gmud Officers (with the 
exception of Provinchtl Grand Treasurer, who wu 
re-e!fct.ed by the Provincial Grnud Chapter) :-
E. Comp. Jubn N. l.nwson ... 312 Prov. G. H. 

· , W. 'f. Jo'nrlhing ... 200 ,. J. 
, llflcbaol Cha•. Peck 260 , Scribe E. 
., George llarrly 260 " Seribe N. 

H. A. Williamson... 200 ,, P. Sojourner. 
, Willi11m Hood 312 , lot Asst. Soj. 

G. Storey 602 , 2nd Asst. Soj. 
, llichanl W. Hollon 286 ., Tre&l!urer. 
., Willi.1m Lawton •.. '286 Registrar, 
, John Tbom!J80n ... 2\0 Sword bearer 
,. William Tll!<Seyman 67 Stdnt bearer. 
, I>. R. Rumso•y 2U ,. n. of. C. 
,, George Balmford .• • 236 , Organisi. 

Comp. John Ward ... ... 236 , InnerJanitor. 
, William Jubnson... 67 ., Outer Janitor. 

The M.E. GRAND SoPERJNTENDF.NT then offered 
aot!t.e remarks upon the proceedings of the last Pro< 
vincial Grand Chapter with reference to the etrorta 
of himself and other" for securing correctness and 
uniformity of ritual, bnt statftl that although the 
subject was now engaging the attention of the Craft 
generally, yet he fearl'<l. some time would still elapse 
before any~hing could be detennined upon. He 
thanked the Companions for their large attemL'\nce, 
which manifested an inr.reaeed attention to Royal 
Arch Masonry, and he trusteJ that nothing would 
be found wanting on his part to promote thtlsliOCESI 
of the Provincial Grand Chapter, and stilted that be 
should be always at their service. The M.E. Gmnd 
Superintendent tht>n delivered an interesting adJre1111 
on the Antiquity of the Order, and stAted that 
having received an invitation fJOOm the Britannia 
Chapter, he should hold the next Provincial Grand 
Chapter at Whitby. . 
. The Provincial Grand Chapter wa.~ then closed in 

ancient form and with solemn prayer. 
A b~nquet was held at the George Hotel the s:,me 

eveninj[, at which the ~I.E. Gra.nd SuperintendeD 
presided. During the evening the gre:~.test harmony 
and friendship prevailed. -
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JUNE 5, 1869.) 

. THE KNIGHTS OF THE RED CROSS OF 

ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 

lNST..U.LA.TlON MEETING OJ' THE PREMIER CONCLAVE. 

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.) 

A meeting of No. 1, or the Premier Conclave, of 
the Imperial, Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of 
Knic;hts of the Red Cross of Rome and Constan
tine, was held on Mouday evening last, at the t·~ 
masons' Til Vtlrn, Great Queen-stt-eat. There Wllre 
present: Sir Knts. T. Cubitt, G. H., M.P.S.; T. 
Wesscombe,G.B.S., V.E.; J . Trickett, Ins()llCtorGeu. 
for Kent, S.G. ; R. W. Little, G:R. RecordtJr; E. P. 
Roper-Curzon, Pnfcct ; H. Parker, G.O. Organist ; 
Geo. Kenning, P.S. Henlld; J . G. Marsh, G.A., P.S.; 
W. H. Hubbard, G.T., P.S.; G. Powell,G.S. B., P.S.; 
Dr. W. Holman, P .S. ; Dr. J. Briugloe, P .S. ; E. 
Applebee; A. J. Lewis ; McME"aby ; Major Gen. G. 
B. Mnnbee, Inspector General for Somerset. Visi
tors : Sir Knt. H. C. ·Levander, G.A.T., M.P.S, No. 
6; H. Thompson, M.P.S. elect, No. 18; J. Weaver, 
Organist, No. 6 ; E. Clark, V.E. elect, No. 9; J . 
Mayo, J.G., No. 2; D. R. Still; S.G., No. 2; H. 
Smith, Herald, No. 2; Chas. E. Thompson, No. 6, 
'Recorder elect, No. 18. 

The mght Hon. the Lord Kenlis, Most Illus
trious G. Sovereign, was expected to be present and 
preside, but other pressing busine1111 kept his lord
ship away. Letters of apology were received from 
Sir Kuts. F. ~1. Williams, M .P., G.V.E.; Colonel 
F. Burdett. G.H.C. ; W. K Gnmbleton, G.C.; and 
E. Busher, G.S.G. · 

Bros. John Hills, Bedford Lodge, No. 157 ; 
Arthur B. Cook, ao•, of the Apollo University 
Lodge, No. 357; and Henry B. DuDii, of the Old 
King's Arms LOOge, No. 28; were installed as 
Knights of the Order. 

Sit Knts. J. D. Moore, IDPpector-General for 
North Lancashit·e ; Major-General G. B. .Munbee, 
J .P., Iuspector-Geueral for Somerset ; anrl E. 
Painter, of No. 3, were elected Joi.W.og Mennbers. 

The rank of Honorary Mt~mber was conftlrred 
upon M.E. Sir Knt. Colonel W. I. B. McLeod 
Moo~, Chief Inspector-General for Canada; aud 
R. Marshall, Inspector-General for Naw Bruns
wick. 

Sir Knts. M . C. Meaby, H. Thompson, E. P. Roper
Curzon, E .• Clark, A. B. Cook, and J : Hills, were 
admitted to the Priestly Order. 

Sir Knts. M. C. Mea by, A. J . Lewis, H . Thompso11, 
E. P. Roper-Curzon, aud J . Mayo were admitted 
into the Priucely Order. 

Sir Knt. W&BSCoMBE, the V.E., was then l'Aiaed1o 
the ~-P Sov. degree; Sir Knt. Little rendering that 
ceremony with his usual ability. The M.P.S. then 
appointed his officers as follows :-J. Trickett, V.E. ; 
E. P. Roper-Curzon, S.G. ; D. 0. Berri, J .G. ; 
A. G. Lewis. H.P. ; T. W esaeombe, Treas.; R. W. 
Little, Kecurder ; George ~ennin;, Prefect ; A. B. 
Cook, St. Bearer; G. H . Ramy, Orator; H . Parker, 
Organist; G. E. Baker, Herald; J. Gilbert, Senti
nel. A P .S s. jewel was uuauimously voted to Sir 
Knt. Cubitt. 

The Conclave was then closed with the usual 
ilnpressive formula, and the Sir Kn~ adjourned 
to refn!shment, under the presidency of Sir Knt. 
Weacontbe, M.P.S. 'lbe customary loyal and 
knightly tua.sti "ere given. · 

Sir Knt. HOBBARD returned thanks for "The 
Graud Vouncil," and Eaid the Grand Council were 
much Ftified to find their efforts had been so well 
apprec1ated. 

Sir Knt. LITTLE proposed the health of the Grand 
Senate, and said without their assistance the etfortd 
of the Orand Council would be in vain. He eon pled 
with the toast the names of Sir Knts. ·Levander aud 
Cubitt 

Sir Knt. LEVANDER begged to thank the Sir KntA. 
for the houonr they had t.lone him, and said his poet 
of As-istant Grand Treasurer had_at present bllen 
almost a sinecure. &R all finaliCial duties had ooen 
well performed by the Executive Committee. 

TheM. P.S. proposed thc newly-installed Brethren, 
and said it was a very pl\lll8ing toast indeed. The 
Order bad ouly been re-constituted a few years and 
waa making fast progress.. Several new Conclaves 
had beeu opened, and were going on well. He con
gratulated the Brethren upon entering into Christian 
Masonry. 

Sir Knt. Coox, who responded, said it had been a 
moet interesting ceremony indeed to him, wore 10 
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than many others be bad attended. 
Another Sir Knt. also rtJturned thanks and 

expressed his high gratification at the honour con
ferred upon him. 

Sir Knight LtTTLB, Grand Recorder, said he had 
now to introduce a tout which he felt would give 
&1.tisfactiou to tlv~ry member of the conclave, as it 
was the. health of :the M.P.S. Wesacombe, who, 
throughout the whole of his Masonic career, had 
shown the det>p interest he Mt in the prosperity of 
the Order and iu every degree he had taken. In 
the Premier Conclave he JLad that evening 1\l'rlv~d 
at the superlative degree. and had justly attained 
the highest hononrs. Their thanks were due to him 
not only in regard to his dignified position and for 
what he had done in the · past, but for what all felt 
assured be could do in the ' future. Iu him they 
would not only hav~ an exeelleut presiding office~, 
but he would most ably develop tl•e resources of the 
Order. He ~ve them "The fiealth of Sir Knight 
Wesscombe, M.P.S., of the Premier Conclave." Tne 
toast wu enthusiastically received. 

Sir Knight WBSSCOMBE, M.P.S., in responding, 
said he felt somewhat embarrassed at the warmth of 
their rt!ception of the toast, and he was alm01st in 
the position of a drowning man, who caught at a 
stmw to savtl himself, in being unable to find words 
to acknowledge their kindness. Sir Knight Little, 
in his very kind Spt'ech had spoken of him in very 
Battering tenns, but he hardly knew what he had 
done to deserve it. He felt highly gratified in being . 
placed in his present position, and he felt assured 
that before his year of office was out he should 
briug ten or a dozen more of the right sort into the 
Order, and when his year of office expired he hoped 
to see double the number of members he now saw 
before him. He felt sure that the buaine88 of the 
Conlllave was eromoted in the highest degree.by the 
ability of Sir Knight Little, for there were very few 
that were able to work it, and he (the M.P .S.) 
could not let this opportunity pass over without 
moving that a vote. of thanks be recorded on the 
minutes of the Conclave to hint, for whose teaching 
they were so much indt~bted, and who at all times 
made them so happy. 

~ir Knight CootTT, P.M;P.S., had great pleasure 
in seconding the motion, and he reiterated the 
sentiments of the M. P.S. as regarded Sir Knight 
Little, and endor>Jed . all he said, and, indeed, he 
hardly knew how they should get on without him. 
He was the first to resuscitate this Christian Order, 
a 1d the progress it had made was truly astonishing, 
and he doubted not that in a few years hence the 
Order would take a pron1inent position in Free
masonry. With those few remarks he begged to 
second the motion. believing, after what Sir Kut. 
Little had done for the Order, they t-ould not say 

· too much for him. · 
Sit· Knight MARSH said it appeared that it de

volved upon him to put the motiou to the Sir 
Knights, and he was certain it would receive their 
asseut and deserve the attention of all present. 
Thill had wltne:!Sed that day the admirable working 
of l::Str Knt. Little, who had uot only installed the 
Sir Knights who h.ill comA amongst them, but had 
admitted other members of the chivalric Ordllr to 
the priesthood degree, and, iu addition, he bad 
admitted others to the sovereign's degree. He was 
sun that all who knew Sir Knt. Little would agree 
with h~hen he said that there was no one who 
could work the degrees so well. Indeed, he did not 
t.hink some of the degrees could be done by any one 
but himself, dUd ·all belonging to the Plantagenet, 
the Roman Eagle, and the other Conclaves were 
greatly indebted to him for the carrying out of the 
arrangements of the Order. He cordially supported 
the motion, which he afterwards put, and tt was 
carried ummimously. 

Sir Kuight LITTLE, G.R., returned his sincere 
thanks for the kind expression of their feP.lings 
towards him, and his grotification at the progress 
of· their Order, which contained many beautiful 
illustrations of Freemasonry, aud nothing that was 
detrimental to the tt>achings of the Craft. The 
Ot·Jer which had bt>en resuscitated received the 
support of Bro. William Henry White, the late 
Gmnd Secretary, who enjoyed the companionship of 
the late Duke of ·Sussex, who was the head of the 
Order. He (Sir Knt. Little) remembered it \VU.S 

only a short time since seven members only met 
n:.u ~r ;:,ir Kot. Hnbb:tnl'~ roo·, bitt siuc~ tlu:u 
that Christian Onlcr had eltti!udeli to 700 me,.tl:>el-s, 
which was tlue to the intrinsic merit of the 01-der 
itdelf, for if it had uot beeu sound in priuciJ.Ile, it 
could not have met with such success. Having 
n.lluued to a claimant in lineage to the great fuuuder 
of the Ort,ler, he said hid pedigree had been placed 
iu the lulud~ of Bro. Ltlwis fur examiuntion, l.ut at 
J.lre&ent they ouly recognised Lord Kt•nlis, as the 
head of thdr chivalric Order. In couclu>~ion, he 
thal)ked them for thP- compliment they had paid him, 
assuring them that if be could be in any way useful 
they migb* always command his services. 

t:!ir Knt. MARSIJ saug with good taste, "Good 
bye, sweetheart." · 

Sir Kut. LITTLE, in eloquent t~:ms, proposed "The 

health of the viRitors," which Sir Knts. Munbe& 
and Levander acknowledged. The next toast was 
the health of the Past Sovereigns, Sir Knts. Cubitt,. 
Mal'Sh and Powell. 

l'ir Knt. Co mi-T in reply, said he could not boast 
of having done much work, during hid year, as he 
was prostrated for a considerable portion of the' time 
by illness, and had nut the opportunity uf obtain
ing the knowledge of the Order as they had at. the 

r.rest>nt time. Since his time, a preceptory Conclav& 
ad. been form~d, wber~ every one had an oppor

tumty of learmng the rttual, but at the same time, 
the Past Sovereigns were always anxious to impart 
the knowledge they themaelve.q po11sessed. On his 
own part, he thanked them for the compliment they 
had paid him, trusting that for many years they 
should m~t in ~he same spirit, and enjoy each 
other's soctety. 

Sir Knt M AR8H said it gave him great satisfaction, 
to remain a member of the Premier Conclave, and 
he could assure them, that it wu one of tqe 
proudest moment!< in his life when he filled the 
hair, and his year of office was most succe88f'ul. 
He \Vas one of the first Sovereigns, when tlie 
Premier Conclave was resuscitat.OO, and he thought 
during the year he installed ll6 Knt!l. into it, so~e 
of whom were present on this occasion, hut man7 
were absent, and he could s'ncerely say that. no one 
bad more the interest of the PremLr Conclave at 
heart than toe had. Anything he could do to usist 
the working of that or any other Cot1Cla¥e he should 
ruways be happy and willinl{ to do, aud he would 
mention that a Conclave of Instruction was held • a 
the third. Thursday in every month at the Lyceum 
Tavern, where all might correctly learn the ritual 
of the Order. [Sir Knights Hubbard and Powell 
also returned th~tnka). 

Sir Knight LtTTLK next gave "The Officers of 
the Conclave," coupling with the toast the name of 
the V . .E. :-ir Knt. Trickett. 

Sir Knight TatcxETT, V.E., on behalf of himaeU" 
and the othf'.r Officers of the Conclave, thanked th~ 
M. P.S. for the way in which ht~ ltad propo&e~l their 
healths, and the Sir Knights tor the cord1al nlanller 
in which they had responded to it. He could onl7 
say tb11y would do all they could to forward the 
interests of the Red Cross Order. 

The health of Sir Knt. Dr. Holman having been 
drunk with great cordiality, 

Sir Knight Dr. HvLMAN said he had been a great 
traveller, and wherever he hnd been hll had done hie 
best to promote the great · intere11ts of Freemasonry, 
aud he believt!d that his labout-s had been met with 
success. In India, Africa, the Cape of Good Hope, 
and elsewhllre, 1-'reemasonry existed, and there wu 
a Grand Lo.Jge in Africa, where it was carried out 
in a most careful and remark;tble manner. In a few 
years hence he hoped to settle amongst them, and 
be able to carry out the great principles of the 
Order in a more useful and profitable mauuer than 
btl was then able to do. 

Some other toastd were given, and a very happy 
meeting was brought to a close, but we ought not 
to omit the mention of the 11ervices of Sir Knights 
Parker and Weaver, who throughout the evening· 
dtllighted the company with their vocal and instru
mental performances, and especially as regards the 
latter in their rendering of the Misenre from 
"Trovatore." 

THE ANNUAL RRPORT. 
The statement of accounts and the annual report 

ofthe Jo;xecutive Committee for 1868-9, and list of 
officers and conclaves has just been publi~>hed under 
the superintendence of Sir Knt Little. The report . 
states:-

" It will be seen that the receipts are inc~asinr. 
and that the orJiuary disbursemeuta nn exct>etliugly 
small in amount, the heavy items being expensea . 
attending the Triennial Ftlstival) which will not be· 
held a~in until 1871), a donation to oue of the 
Maaomc institutions, and payments fur copies of 
the ritual and printiug the 11tatutes, which will 
eventually be recouped to the or•ler. During the 
pa"t year eight new conclaves have been added to 
the roll, malCing the number fourteen iu all, and a · 
large uumber of brethren have been received aa 
members." 

VISITORS to the Oxf<'rd Commemoration Festivi
ties next week will have the opportunity of attend
ing the Masonic Fete, which promises to be a moat 
enjoyable affair, not only for the brethren of the 
province, but alRo for their lady friends, who will 
doubtless grace the meeting in cousiderable num
bers. 

Wx arl) glad to learn that the Concert given by 
Bro. Fit.zgeralj at the Lecture Hall Greenwich, on 
Saturday, the 29th ult., was very successful, there 
being no l&!S than 700 persons present. Bro. John 
Fitzgerald conducted, aud Bto. James Weaver was 
leader. 
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~Jr.arls .af !Jas.anic Bttttings. 

THE CR.AFT. 
METROPOLITAN, 

Fimbury Lod-ge, No. 861.-Thia prosperous lodge 
-met on Friday, the 28th ult., at the Jolly Anglers 
-Tavern, Bath-street, St. Luke's, when (in conse-
quence of the respected Master being unable to 
attend at the commencement of the proceedings) 
·theW. Bro. R Leach, in an able manner, conferred 
the third degree on BrtJs. Proskaur and Daglt>y, after 
which the W. Bro. Alfred Day, P.M. (T~:t>asurt>r), 
installed Bro. E. M. Davey as W.M. for the year 
ensuing. The W.M. then appointed and invested 

-the following officers, all of whom, judging from 
their antecedeuts, will do credit to the judgment 
-of the new Master: W. Watson,-P.M.; J. Nicholls, 
S.W.; R. Hart. J .W. ; Alfred :Day, P.M., Treas. ; 
·T. E. ·Purdy, P.l'rl., Sec.; E. Benjamin, S.D.; W. 
Stokes, l.D._; W. Mac~eX, P.l\I., W S. ; J. Bilby, 
P.M., Organ1st; H.J. \\. fhompson, P.M. 65, D.C.; 
and Vesper, P.M., 98, 180, 181, 654, Tyler. The 
banquet which followed was served in Bro. Bond's 
best style, and at it& couclu~<iou the W.M., in a neat 
abd appropriats speech, preseut<~d, on behalf of the 
brethren, a large and valuable silver cup to the late 
highly-reRpected W. Master, Bro. Watson. who in 
a very pleasing manner returned thanks. ·The pro
ceedings were enlivened 9y somw capital music and 
aon!lB. Amongst the visitors were Bros P.,rrin 
(P.Kf. 10l), Davies (P.1\I. 228), Shepperd (.J.W. 27), 
Forbes (.J. W. 65), Leplu.strier (I. G. 65), Sims (ti5), 
Hamilton (i04), Berry (6.59), GraJtWIU"d (919), 
Robeets (740), Jaques (1108), &c. 

PROVINCIAL. 

WINCIJESTER.-.lo~9e of l!..'conomy, il'o. 76 -The 
regular monthly mectm~ of this lodge was held at 
the Masonic Hall on Weduesday, May 26th, when 
the following brethren were present :-Sheppard, 
W.M.; Stopl1er, S. W.; Everitt, J. W.; Sherry, Treas.; 
Stopher, Sec.; Whale, S.D.; Penton, J.D. ; Oaksl10t, 
P.M.; Prit.!dis, I. G.; E. Sudling, Bishop, F. I. 
Warner, J. W. Snelling, Eul•bt·l'l'ty, H. Newman, 
W. H. Wooldridge, Sealy, Doswell, Bl'ach, aud Hutt; 
and Tanner (W.M. li7), ViaJT<·n (177), and Bodley 
(Sec. 39), visitors.-The miuutt•s oft},., last met-ting 
having lieen read and confirmed, B1·o. Frederic I. 
Warner was raised. The brethren then proceeded 
to discuss the followin;! notice of moHon by Bro. 
Sherry :-" That the scl1eme proposed by Br. Vhbon 
for appropriating a portion of the Fnnd of Benevo
lence to otl~t-r than the purposes for which it was 
ereated, he taken into consideration and discul'sed." 
Bro. Sherry introduced the subject, and iuvitl'd the 
remarks of the brethren present, sayiug that he 
would found a re!!olutiou on the opinions expreBSe:l 
by a majority of the membcrs.-Bro. Sheppard ex
plained the scheme for the information of those 
unncqnainted with the suuject -The scheme was 
orposed by Bro& Oakshot, Warner, and Wale; and 
8upported hy Bro. ~topber_ -Bro. J. W. Smiling 
ApOke as follows : The li1ct that the Fund of Beuevo
)ence was origiually instituted and has continued so 
long without questiou dedicated to the rt!licf of 
:Masons in distress, m1d that I!Uch distre.<s still exists, 
inclin~s me to the deeidt-d opinion that it ca11uot 
rightly b.- alienated frt•m its original purpose. That 
part of the scheme which J>roposes an enlarged 
~!;!ication of the fund" to the relief of distressed 

ons, meets with my most cordial support, but to 
nearly ail the r<:st I a111 decidedly opposed. Upon a 
hasty analysis of thll published figures, 1 find that 
tht> surplus of £11,000 which existt!d in 1840 should 
be at the end of 18ti7, at 3! per cent., about £26,100, 
and the actual amount was only £26,779, showing 
that the snrJillR has in the main arisen from the 
accumulation of the original surplus of 1840, lllld 
that on an avcmgc of ycurs the contributions, &c., 
have only sufficed for -the relief of cases of distreSil, 
.and that, too, on the present sc1~le. Let us ~<ee what 
will be the df.,r;t of doubling the amount of relief, 
as proposed. The ave1·age anuual amount of relief 
for six years ending 1867, irrespective of the grant 
to the chariti.,s, wns £2.120, the amount fur the !nat 
year of that period being £:!,lll8. Now, if we double 
the average amount. we llllve £4,240, and the actual 
contributions, &c., for I 1>67 (irrespecth•e of interest) 
only lllliOUHtcd to £4.2:W, showing t.hat the existing 
-contributious, &c., will only just suffice for the in
creased graut~ proposed, kaving the interest on 
investmeuts, .t 1,o5:J, to me<:t the annual grant to 
the charit,i("s. The tutu! iulercst on invested funds 
for eight years llnding 1867 amounted to £5,501, nnd 
the aruouut gra• ted to the chatities for the same 
]Jeriod was £U.400; nnd although the present iu terest 
is slightly more than snfficitmt to pay the £800 to 
the charitit-s, it may fairly be naked, why the aged 
and decayed ~Iasons should not be as muo! thought 
of in the a]'plication of any such trilling s •l"JllUs as 
the Mt~soui" schools, which are so well supported 
wi\h const.·mtly increa.;ing liberality 1 I contend 
that there will be scarccl.v any surplus, if the funds 
are libemlly dealt wit!J for their only legitimate 
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purpose. Let ns examine how they have been dis
pensed of late years :

Contributione, &:e., In 1862, '88, and 'M 
Ditto, ditto, In 1805, '06, and '67 ,,. 

lnereut' at eontn"butione, &:e. • .. 

Exrenditure for relief (497 cases), 1862-4 
Ditto, ditto (420 ciiRtl) 1866-7 

£9,802 
11,769 

£2.467 

£7,10:) 
6,621 

Decrease in charity ... £1,479 
So that, in the face of such an increase, 77 les11 cases 
were relieved, and £1,479 less expended, in the last 
period of three y61U11 ! I leave these figures to speak 
for themaelves.--The following resolution was then 
proposed and seconded : " That in the opinbn of 
this Lodge the schen1e proposed by Bro. Clabou is 
approved, with the exception of that part which 
states that the widow of a. deceased brother (no 
matt..r whnt her poverty ~) cannot apply a second 
time for relief; and also th;;t part :which propoBt's to 
take from the surplus Fuuu of Benevolence two
thirds for the ll!le of the Masonic Rchools, the latter 
proposition being alien to the 18th articltJ of the Act 
of Union between the two Grand Lodges of England 
in 1813, which recordH 1\8 follows: 'The fund appro
priatt>d to the objects of Masonic bene•olence shall 
not be infringed on for any purpose, but shall be 
kept strictly and solt'iy devoted to charity, uwl pains 
taken to iucrer..se the B.lune.' This Lod~e is also of 
opinion the sch~me ought to be refhred back to the 
Committee for amendment, and more time ~tllow~d 
for its consideration, especially as wry few lodges in 
the provinces are AWare of the magnitude of the 
scheme." -Bro. Stopher nu•vt>d an Ameudnwnt,which 
was not secoudcd, 1\Ud the rt-solutiou was carried 
with one dh•st•utient. 

W ARRINOTON.-Lodge of Ligh/.4, ~t•o. 148.--'Ihe 
regular mouthly Jllt'(:tiug of this lodge was held on 
Monday last, ai the :Masonic-rooms, at 6.30. '!he 
W.M., Bro. 1>. ·w. Fiuuey, WloS supportt-d by Bros. 
W. Mossop, S.,V. ; W. Richardst•u, J.,V. ; W. S. 
Hawkins, S.D.; Dr. Cooper, G.D. ; H. P. Stedman, 
Jl.A., Chaplain ; John Bowes, P.M., P.Z., &c, 
Hon. Sec. ; J os. Maxfield, P.M. ; -w. Fletche1-'Vood, 
J. Mee, Pattison (Org.), W. Robinson, W. H. 
Spring, H. Syred, Rev .• J. Nixon Porter, Rev. W. 
Whitelegge, .Jos. Robinson, George Bailey, Hobert 
Gibbons, Jas. Johnson, Tyler .• Jas. HanlJah, (Tylt-r, 
1250.) Visitors :-Bms. Arthur Worrell, (W.M. 
1225), nud P. J. Edclsteu, (1134.) The lodge was 
opened iu due fonn, when the minuh·s of the pre
vwus meetin('t were read and confirmed. Bro. Rev. 
W. Whitt·leggt-, being a candidate for llref.,rmeJ,t, 
and having proved his claim, was entrusted and 
retired, Rnd 111 due time past~ed. Bro. George Bailey 
being desirous of advancement, nnd havinif given 
proof of proficiency, wus entru~:~ted and rt:tirea . . The 
lodge was opent>d in the third degree, Bro. Bailey 
re-admitted and raised, the W.M. bciug IU!Sisted by 
Brc.s. Bowes, The lodge was duly lowered, when 
Gl'llnd Lodl?e certificateR were signed aml delivertd to 
Bros. W. Fletcher-·w oorl and James Cuney, of tlie 
united I.odge, No. 6i!), Colcht-ster; aud two geutle
mt>n wt·re proposed as fit P.nd propt>r perl!OJIS to be 
made :MAsons. Notlaius;r furtlwr being pr<•posed for 
the go<·d of Muonry, the lodge WAB cluly closed. 

OxFORD.-Alfred Lodge, . .Yo. 340.-The aununl 
r~stivalllf this Iod_qt>, WIIS held prior to the meeting 
of the Provincial urand Lodge (of which a. detailed 
report is given in another page) at th" Mas.c Hall 
(by permi!!Sion of tht> A polio U uiv. Lodg't':'J. Bro. 
A. Spiers, D.P.G.11:l , in the unavoidable absence of 
the 'V.M., took the chair, and installed in a most 
aclmimble manner, his son Bro. Samud P. :;piers, 
aR ,V.M. On the conclusion of the ceremony, the 
W.M. appointed his officers as follows :-.Bro<!l- J. 
.Juggins, S.W.; W. G. Etubcrliu, J.W.; Rev. T. G. 
Mortimer, P.M., Chap. ; H. Houghton, P.M., 
Trcns.; ,V. R. Hobhs, Sec. ; 'Vatter Thompson, 
S D; G. T. Prior, J. D; W. Barling, D.C.; 
J . Saunders, p.c.; D. Sp<'ucer, I.G. ; I Chapman, 
Orgst.; W. J. Thurland, Stwd.; W. St.,pheus, 
T.; G. Norwood, T. The W.M. then initiated his 
brother Mr. F. E. Spiers, ami Mr. R. Williams, into 
Freemasonry. The lodge was closed in clue form. 

CocKf:RMOUTH. - Skiddaw Lodge, .No. 1002-
The annual meeting of this lodge was held in thdr 
lodge-room, on the 1st inst., fur the purpoBt' of instal
ling Bro. Robinson DriiJ>el", the late S. W. of the 
lodgE' in the chair of K .S. There wer" present on t.his 
occasion, Brs. :\Iortou, P.l\I. and P.P.S.G. W.; Ken
worthy, P.~f.; Faithfull, P.M. aml P. P.J.G. W. ; 
Dodgson, P.::\1., P.P.J.G.D. ; Pearson, Past S.W.; 
T. F. Taylor, Past Sec. ; E. Thwaites, Pa.<Jt J. W. ; 
W. Tayl01·, S D. The lodge being opened in fonn 
by the W.l\f., Bro. Shilton, P.P.G.s.n., Bro. 1\lorton, 
assumed the chair, whim Bro. Robinson was pr.,sentt•d 
and haviug taken the O.B., all below th~ rank of 
P.,at Masters retired, and a board of Installed 
Mru;t, rs duly formed, when Bro. Robinson was 
regularly installed in the chair of K.S. for the ensu
ing twelvll mouths. The brethren having re-entered 
the lodge and Mluted the W l\1. according to ancient 
custom, he appointed his officers as follows:- Bros. 
T F. Taylor, S.W.; Jos. Mayson, J.W.; the Rev. 
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W. Williams, Sec.; Evening, S.D.; Braithwaite, 
J.D.; Pearson (Lorton), I.G.; PeiU"IlOn (Cocker
mouth), Past S.W., was t'lt>eted Trea&, and Potte 
Tyler. The lod~e being closed with good harmony, 
-the brethren retired to thll Globe Hotel to JllUtake 
of the good things provided for them bv Bro.ltaplev. 
On the removal of the cloth, ihe W.?.-f. (Bro. Robii
son) said the first toast he had to propose v.·u one 
he was sure he had only tn name to ensure a heartv 
reception, namely," Her Majesty the Qu~·en and the 
Craft," they had been accustomed to associate her 
name with the fact ot being the daughter ofa Muon, 
but now he might speak of a closer till-- the mother 
of a Mason, as be believed His Royal Highness tb~ 
Prince of Wales had enrolled his name amongst us. 
The Natiot.al Anthem was sung by the brethren. 
Thtl W.M. then propo.~ed "Their Royal Hil(hnts~~et~ 
the Prince and Priucess of 'Vale!<," alluding :in 
eulogistic tt"nns to the high esteem iu which the 
royal family were held, as L..ing unequalled in the 
history of this country. The ht:lllihs of the M.W. 
Grand Master, l>t!pnty Orand Master, the Prov. 
G.M. and other Grand Ofiict·rs, wt-re given with full 
l\lasonic honours. llro. 1\iortou proposed the 
"Retiring Master," which WllB respouded to by Bro. 
Shilton. Bro. Failbfull J>Wposed in very flatteriDg 
term11, "The newly-installrt! Master." ·,The Put 
Mast.trs, Masters, and Bretlm:n of othl'r J,-,,Jges" wae 
given by Br'>. Peal'l'on, (Cochrmonth). Bro. :5hilton 
prPlX>sed the" Retiring Officers," thankiugthcm for 
tht>ir assistance duriug the ~~ar, and was re5pouded 
to by Bros. T. F. anc.l W. 1 ;~ylor. Bro. Dodgson 
proposed the "Newly-iunsted Officers," wlaich v.·as . 
responded to by Bro. Williaml!. Aft.lr the toastlist 
was di~:pc•std of, Brotbt-r Pt·nr!lon (Cockern•cuth), 
rose aud l!ll.id he had great p!cn~:~ure in iuforn:iug the 
hrethren that the applimtion to the Fum! of Ben&
lence iu aid of Bro. Jdm Acl:.m~, who "Will! now 
incapacitated, had hccn successful, they had voted 
a sum of £30, for whieh l!Uccess tht·y were verr 
greatly indebted to Bro Bu•d•t>r, l'11st Urnnd Sword
bearer of Enghuul, anc.l P.J.G.W., tor his zeal and 
activity in the matter. 'ihe proceedings of the even
in~ were enlivened with l!ollgR by Bro!l. :Faithful!, 
WJllinrus, nud Evt>ning, and the 'l'y)pr's toast brough\ 
the meeting to a close at nu ('ltrly hour, enahlin~ 
the country members tQ reach their Lou;es iu good 
time. 

Til B .ROYAL AJW/1. 
Hlo.TROP9Ll1"A~. 

Canonbur.r ('lwpter, J'l"o. G57.-The regular Cl·nYo
catiPn of tlus chaptt·r was held on the 27th ultimo, 
nt the Ueorge Hotd, Al•l("l"n•aulmry, the M.E.Z., 
Comp. Ough, oecupyiug the chair. This being the 
night for insutllutiou, t.hnt ('Prt"mony was perfot1111Hl 
hy Comp '\'at:!Ou, I' .Z., in a WI") eliicict•t manner. 
Comp. \Vhw,lmL~< was duly in,·tailed, ami <•II there 
admission of ihe compauious l1e investrtl Us officers 
1\11 f..,llows :- Comps. :S. l\Iay. H.; J. Taunt:t, J.; 
1<'. Vox. N.; Jolll'S, A.S.; Appld•y, I.; H. Cary, 
S.E.; D.:ceut, 'freasun:r; and W. Ough, G.P., P.J. 
A jewel wns thE:u pn:smtt·d to th11t Con:p11nion, tl1e 
chapter was clos<-d uutil A ugnst twxt, nut! the com· 
pauions lldjoum('d to a '-"try t>xcdlt·t•t l:ru1quct. 
After the UI'UIIl toaets, V• ·rup. Ou£h propPsed the 
health of the M.E.Z, and in the coul'l'e of a very 
excellent speech, t·ulogistic of th" qualities of that 
wortlry comp:mion, Raid be had t,'rcat pleasure in 
seeing him iu tl1nt high joosition, RJHl lae had held 
every office rc-•tuired iu the chapter to the satisfac
tion of all the companions. lie (Comp. Ough) 
trusted that at the expiration of his year of office . 
the approbation of the chnpl.t>r would be given to 
him as on this OCC&l!ion.- The l\J.I!~.z. rt-turned 
thanks in au able speech clm.ructt"I"h;tic of J,im. lie 
regrett~d that his avoentious could uot possil,ly allow 
him time to pcrf~ct himself in the c.lutit:s ITquired of 
him, but if any merit were due, he ~ave the credit 
entirely to Comp. Todd, ilrhom he h11d to thank for 
his introduc~ion to every positi~Jn in the Craft, 11nd 
even in this suLlime dt"gree. (At the conclusion of 
his E:xcellent ~peech the M.E.Z. was ~:,rreetcd with 
loud 1 pplause.)-The visitors were Comps. Wan 
( 179), Bourne(:::;. E. i 40), and H . l\1. Levy ( l'.M. 188). 
O>mp. Warr returned thanks for tl1e Yi:sitors, and 
Comp. Wehb for the P.Z.'s.-The M.E.Z. then ssid 
he had now u plea.'ling duty to perform.:... that of 
proposing the l1t~alth of Comp Ough, who held 1\ 

high position it1 the Grand Lodge of J~nglaud 1111 
G.P., and it atrm-.led him gratifiration in mentioning 
his name in con:Jertiou with this chapter. His 
t>xeellent working in evt·t·.v otllce he nudcrt~1ok had 
always been to the satisfaction of cv~ry one wbo 
witneBSetl it.-Vowp. On;:h, in rlll'pondin~, Mid he 
felt great }•Ieasure in i·~:ctoiviu~ !rom the M.E.Z .• 
in the name of the chapter, the elegnnt jewt•l placed 
on his breast; nnd it would be an episode in his life 
to rememLet• this pleasing testimonial. He woultl 
do all iu his power on every oc.•:usiou to forwnrd the 
welfare of the cbapter.-Comps. S. May and J. 
'fatiner returned thanks for the priuciJnll officers, 
Comp. May rcm!irkiug that he ho!Jed, f1·om the f~oel
ing manifestt!d, be sr,oultl on a future occasJon 
occupy the chair of the M.E Z.-The M.E Z. snid it 
was out of the routine, but he would ask the CODl 
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1 pa~~iona preeent to drink a speci;.l t"nst, namely, the 
health of Comp. B. P Tod.t, who had been l1\id on 
a bed of sickuc•ss; nnd he (the ~I.E.Z.), lUI well as 
every one prest>ut, was glad to see him among them 
agaiu, particularly as one of the foumlcra of thia 
chapter.- -Cowp Todd (who vu ri>~ing to respond 
was grcetecl with gl'e<Lt corclil,lity, mul was vi11ibly 
aff'~te<l), in u wry apJH'npl·:,,tu spct;Ch thnnked them 
for their exp1·cs>~ious of sympathy, and ti'Ust..:d thnt 
those exprc.-;sion>~ would he fully e<u'l'it!d out. lle 
was as gl:~.tl to be nm.•ugst th"m M th,·y w••re to see 
him.-:)orlle very good hanuony wa>~ c .. utribnt;:,1\ b_v 
aeveml comrauiou~, particu!arly hy l.'nmps. D. II. 
Jacobe and E. \V. C.uwou, ami aft.cr a v;e~·y n;,{l'ec
able evcuiug the COlll!Jlllli •I•>~ St:l'amt--•1 nt an eariy 
hour. 

PRO\T~WlAL. 

HAL1FAX.-Cit·tpter c!f lle:t•tl.m'ty, Yo. 4! 8.-The 
annal tneetm-.: d th .il C hapt..-r wa>~ hd• I nn 1\londay, 
the 31st ult., "ht:u th• re w;.s a 1-:"'Kl atteudam'e uf 
tlie corupanio1"'. Tl11: Chaplti' hooviug l~et>u opcu,.J, 
and the miuuks t>f tuc pre\'iou>~ qnnrkriy m•·etiug 
contirml>d, 1\ ba.llot was tnk~u li•l' Bt·o. Willi:\·n 
Hemingway, ami Dro. Tiw::~. l\1. Doi.Ul, which was 
unanimously iu thJir f:wour, :Uid th·'Y W<JI\l suh:io:>· 
queutly ex:uted tn t!w clcgrcl.l ol ~t . A. by CotHil· 
Nortnl\llt<>n, Z., the loi;stnl'ic.tl jh)l'tion of t!ois be:tuti
ful degretJ lwiug ex c., diugly wdl givl'u by Co111p. 
A. Supton. The Uomp:mi .. us thcu riltir ... .J, aud a 
board uf iustalled fil':lt Principal:~ W<\.1 opeutd, wheu 
the following Pdueipa:a ;u,d utli<!<cl'd we• e iustall~d 
and iuveatcd lor the ensuing ye:u (Corup. B:\tcs, 
P.Z., Uomp. Grc~ttW<Hkl, 1' Z., · uJ 1...:u:up. 1~ orruau
\on, P.Z., ptrtianuiu:; thl.l C;jl'cluouy (C••IIIJ•S. vi:t., 
William Cuok~, .I:'.Z., a.'!/.. ; (.' .• J. \~·al>~haw, :11:1 H.; 
It Lor<l, as J.; U. :\.,rmaut<•u, M J.P.Z. ; 
H. N. Bates, P.Z. 1<s Tr<!as; E. \\'r.!~haw, M E.: 
f'. Wltitaket·, 11>1 N.; W. 1•'. Wilkinson, :1>1 P S. ; 
w. 11. n. HOI'>I:i\11 mul· A. H<.bt'l'lS, 11:-1 A.~.; 
W. J . Laidltl', Ill! lJ. of -C.; 1'. ~.1, Do•hlll at ad 
W.ll~ruiu:,:way, ns Ncwnnl::<; ·J. Ure<mwuu<l, P.X., 
&II JauiL<•r. Tlac Cloaptl·t' wa~ th(•n .July clo.~c.t, null 
tho~ Compauiomwdj .. m·tao•ol ,nrt!l'l'c:l!lluent, alll.l>!pcnt 
a very eouvivbl evouiu;{ (o,..;cthel', ln onler tu give 
the Uomp:,·•iona :u1 ''l'i'"l'tnuity of bet•omiug 
thoroughly acqmliute<.l wit!t this imp·•sin~ cci'<'IUOI!)", 
it waR res<>lved to h,,J,J an ia>~trncti • >ll mediug. uu 
tbe last .M• >n<la.v iu t:vcry m•Juth, tht! rirdt meeting 
t.> be hdd •m t be l!lth ol J llllc·. 

:\1..\HS. MASO~HY. 
PI;OVJNCJ,\1~ 

LEu.;ESTER.-F'ulrA'e l.o.l;e. Xo. l!l.--"\ !ai.tuoutbly 
D<et:tiug of this L~tl~" Wall Lc:d ut tltc;..b;r' ·.!;)llll:<'>ll.<' 
Hall, nu Thut-sday, the ;.:;.,h ultim·~ the "ti:li•>-1':'1 

t I . ll · . ' I' · 1' l' '1 "' \l " • . pre&:u .etltg ro~. 1\ •• t· 1 ~, l • •: ._, ., - .'-. • ~ • ; '--a}h..:U u 
l~llk(\rt., P . .\f.; .i.\l:ij' I' },n:WIII, ::-." . 1111<1 w.:H. 
elect: ·.v. C. ~mith, .). '.\·.; !Jail', \I 0 . ; <.! . .Jo!lllsnu, 
S.O.; Str:.tt.,li, 'lh·asut·d· :IIHll:., . .;i>~tmt·, :u:d Plkrs. 
The U>d:;e l:uving loc;,u optm:.l in ohlil f,.;·m, :u:ol 
the miuules of the la><t llw<·tiu<; rc d a:al contit·u:e.l, 
a bullot W<~'i tnken liar l>t·o~s. the l! cv. X t!t:u:i-:1 
Hayc1·oft, IJ.D, ol tltc l.' nive;·:~al },, olgc•, Nn. JIH, 
Lo1>dou; };,lwiu .J . l...'ruw, of :.;t .• jvl:n's l.od!>)~, Nu. 
279; !UJd ,losq>h J:l:,ood, ,,f the .:olon •.f (;and 
Lodgt', N•>. ;;:.;:;, wlw wd·l' duly dl'd•.··l. Th,·re 
were sen·u otht>l' c:andid: .tes du" t;,,. a iv.uac..ruelat, 
who hnrl been previ>'lt3l)' ckcL.I, lint, fn•tn V;tri•Hts 
cauacs, the ouiy catulid:tt~ ir1 :otl0lldaucc wa:-~ lko. 
Haycroft, wlw was u<lvat.w.<l t o tlw de;;r..:c of )lark 
Master, Dn>. L'h:aylui Juhus;>u pr, · si•io:J ·~ at the in
atrwuent dul'iu.:; t:tc .<'l'<!lll<>ll.', awl i~!$'(I:,ut·in;i the 
te\'eral c::auts. l!m. K elly tlu.:u pt'"L ~L\ ,,i 'to iu,tal. 
:l., hi;;1 Sl1L'C>'.l!3f ol' in tlw ('loai1•, l3ru. fic'c 'Will, who WaS 
prcs"nkrl lPI' that pm·pu;l>' loy j:ro. Unokart, l' .. \l.. 
and 011 t.he UonrJ oi' i ""tal led l\laslti'S buitag do!iul, 
the h1·cthr •. u Wl're ca!lt·•l in u111l the ncw;y-iu!;tallccl 
W.i\f. wall pruc!:oiruul nu,l ,;:duh:ol. l:m. llr<wiu 
~ben appoi11t<:d tloc o:i:c<TS for the cl:iiniug year, nnd 
lll\'t:ltt:<l thr ·sc who \\'t•r,· J'l'l S!o!> t, viz.,-Hr.>s. \V. 
B. Smith, ;:;.W.; lJt:tf. .1.\V.; Ht\', N. lh\'croft, 
JJ.IJ., Vhap:ain: Charks .Jol111~nn, .\1.0.; H:,ru•·•·t, 
!i.O.; J. b. Hoolgc:<, ::i.lJ. ; Toilet·, .JJ)J.; G. H . 
Hot!g~s, lkgio;t1·:n·; ~tr·~::tton, Trc:\>ltu'd' t<,Jecictl) ; 
l'artrid~ .. , t:iccn:tat·y : Char lui .; ohJJsuu, I l1·gauist; 
Sculthvrp<·, I.G. ; J.; tnln·iolci''• Tdcl'. :;,.Ill" iiuaucial 
bu~ino:sa l:a viu~ Ia!',· II o1l.;.:11~.,;,1, tl:e Lodge was 
ei,,,...d iu audeut t'twlu, aud the b1·<:tln•en adj .. m·ncol 
. to ftfn·Kium•ut, it haviu~ l.·•t•u p·.,viondly rc:iolvc•<l 
\bat the ruwtiug in July should uot be held. 

WJSC!IES'U:n.-JI<trk .ll..uter4' J.u..iyo· of Econ.u·,n!J, 
J.\'o. 5<!.-A prelimituuy tfol'Cting of thi~ lodge took 
I>lacc Oil Tu;,sday, the "'•t:. May, :'t the alat!OiliC 
Hall, when titer\l wo·re lH'o.:Nellt :-The :'1-lvl:lt 
Worshipful Grau..l Mark :Ola~:er, Bn>, W . W. B. 
&11ch, W.M.; B,·, s, E. She,•pard, S.W. ; Ue•>. O.Lk· 
shot, .J .\V.; .J. Nai><h, 'l'l'tas .. I'. :ihcrry, H~. ; .1. W. 
IAmu, S.O.~ and Henry Pottle, Tyler. The minutes 
ofthe pruviuu" Lolil(e we1-e rc;1d allll cuutirmetl. 
The fo.l~>wiug caudidatcs were then admittoo and 
advanc•·d to the llm·. Degree of Mark Masttrs :
Bros. Willil.m Lunts<~en, Edward Snel!in<>', John 
'l'. Doawdl, ~luwplwy .l:'riddis, Henry Wan-eu, 
":~~r Whale, A tw~~:k Penton, .&I win <..:m·ter, 
'\\ rlharu H . \Vooldmlge, Ju.wt:s W. ~nelliug, 

Samuel R. Everitt, and Henry Pottle. Bro. Sherry 
pr.~posed and Bro. Naish seconded, Bro. Edward 
Sheppard 1\.'1 W ill ., fclr the ensuing year ; the ballot 
was taken which pasHed uwminron!l!y. Tiro. Sherrard 
twopos~d, 1md Brt>, Otlk>~lwt secoudcd, Bro. Naish. 
which also passed unauimnu!!ly.--The regular 
monthly mectiug of the lodge tdt•k place on Tlml·s
day, :\lay 27th. · Present during the eveuing :
The R.W. llro Binckes, CU~ .• as W.M.; Brol'. 
Everitt, S.W. ; . Oakilhot, J.W. ; Harris, .M.O. ; 
Wlu~le, ::i.O.; E. Snclliu~, J .O.; :Stopher, Hegistrar 
of 1\1. ; ~aish, Tre:UL. ; Sherry, S<Jc. ; Warn·u ::;.D . ; 
Lumsden, J.l>.; Warn<:r, lJ.U.; Pl'i.tolis, lG.; J. 
1:. Stebuiug, Graud T1'Cas. ; Douvdl, V/. ·n. Wool
nridge, Sealey, Hewitt, l:i:>lwp, aud Pottle·, Tyler. 
The following dispeusatinn wa~ 1·end :-'' Gran•l 
l .• mlge of ~lark Mastel'!!, Wiuelwster 25 May, 18H!}. 
- · It having betn represented that it will be for the 
adv .. ntHge nt the intcr..-sts ,,f the Economy Lt•d :e 
of J\lat k Masters, Nu. 52, that nro . .Edwa1·d ::lht·p
p.'U'l.l shout.! be iust · lie< I a.<1 \\'. Mastt:r for the 
cn~uing y~at', the mcwb~r>~ of the hlge 11.1'<' hereby 
llntlwri:R·cl t<> elo:ct au• I install B1·o. ::;lt.epp:ord as \V. 
.Uask·r, uothwithstaudin~ he hns not tillt·d the otlice 
uf \\':LI'llt:u in a Mark :lhster~· l,nclgc•. T!ti~ dis
p,•Ufl;>tiou mu~t be read iu open looL;e prior fu tlw 
coulirm.tlion of the minut,·s of the cll.'l'tion, nn•l 
must l...e euh' recl ou the miuutcs of ftc lodgu,- By 
comaHu<l of the M . W G.~l.. fu~:o BtllCKES, G.S.
The miuntPs of the last lo J ~e w..:r·e r"llJ au<l cou
lh·mfcl, a• d the It W. B1~ther tho>n "a<lvanct·d" 
the follo1wing cmulillatcs :- Br(•S. GN•r'.!(J ~t·alt·\' 
:nw,. ~l<•pher, Fre(J,J. \\' 11rne1·, U. Bi~h"J'· ,J~s.H:m·i's: 
nml E. Hewitt, the 1Mt-till1111l<l, in c••t•JIIIlction with 
Bm. F ,J. Barmtt, havingthi11eveuing ba'en balloted 
fol' and dt!ctcd. B1· .. th~:r J. r; . 8tcbuiu ·•, Uraud 
Tt·ea:illl'o; l·, pt'C!ltnteu the \V. ;\fa~t.·r t·l.;'ct, B1·o. 
E owar.l :-ihepp.ord, in an doqu~nt u,ld1·ess, a111l the 
cci'.:Uto•t:y ••f in:itall<\ti••n W;t>~ pr .. c~:<Jded with. Bro>. 
::;lu·pp:u·d 1><-in~ plac~<l in the chail·, at•i~•intcal hiK 
o :ficcr.~ llR uhove.umued. The Hi•,ht Wor~hip ul 
Bro.llinekt>~ thennrldre>t~tJd theW. )~'itOJr, \Vardeu:~, 
th·erset'l'li and brdhren in nn eln•pteut :ipn>eh. D1·o. 
• J. H. :-;tehl>iu~, Griuul Tre:ISUI'<.- r, prnpo:id that a 
V<•t.l of thauk11 be giveu, anti rocn11i•~l UH the minutes 
of the lo.t;.:~, tu the H. W. Bro. Binckes, for his kiud· 
llt' ~B iu att.,nclin;,{ at gl''-':•t flll':iou:tl i!oc••ll\'euieuct<, 
arulti•r tlw Yl.'l')' g'l't•at }fac<••nic ti·,•at ttff.•r•l •ec l L,· ]tit; 
skill in w.wkiug the ('el'l.,IU:>llks. Hrh. Naii!h. Ti·-::1:;., 
stJcondcJ Lhl.l prop.,:;ition, which w:rs C<lrrit•ol with 
grl.lat acc!aumtion. llt·"· J. H. Stehhiw•. Grmrd 
Tr,•:tsurt>l', invited thl' \V. :\taste~·, and as "'mnu.,. vf 
the ht·t!thl·en of tht> lnd~e 119 coulrl ruakQ it 'con
V<_' Il~<·ut. tn :~tt~· : tl at ;::,.ntllali~J!ton the next <by at 
Itt::~ w~tallatu•uas W. ::riad•·t:· c(. .the ::;t. AudrJw':; 
,\lnrk i\l:osll-ri!' l.t>d ;~c, No. ti:1. Nine oth<•l' c:Hllli· 
.Iall-i! were pt·np,.sc·tl fell' "ndvanC;Jillcnt '· Ill tht> uext 
meeting, which will take pl:tee on Tltur,;<hy, tlw:! lth 
Jf J uue. The lool6e ,·:ail theu cJ,,,..,,), nn:l th<l 
bl'<·thren partook of lUI excdl..,ut b:UII}Ild, p1·nviol .I 
by lll'O. l't·i,l.li~, and e•·jo.oye.! 11 Juu::st pi<'O<l!lll'ahle 
a1otl int~ll~ctu:o l cn·niug. 

IS T!IEHE .\ GOD 1 
IIow clo<JU!!lltly rlot·s l'hnl;tul.rinu.t •·••t•ly to t!w 

ino111iry " h., ht'l'e ll <io ,J j-' \ !111• f!·c·ucli IJrdht•en in 
:'lla.'>lllil' l'll'lll' sloouh.l l'l'('o •il' '-' lhi• l"'~ll!l ft'"'ll thl'it• 
gt't>at countryman : '· Is tht·l'<> a GJ<I t' The hcriJs 
of till' vall<·,l', the CL•I.ir~ of the moun:ain IJ!ess Him; 
the iu"f:l si'orL< in lli.o~ l"•au1s; the t•le;aloaut ~tla!c•s 
lli:n w:th thl' ri,ia;.; cla;,· ; tlo., hir<l oiu;;:< lli :n in thn 
t:,;L';:!", t.h ·.• t! aand\:l' pi·oe!aitu~ llint in the h( ·~ t\' i.':lJ; 

tla> Ol'l'llll d ... e:ar"s ll!s inl:!!l'td •y. :'ll..n ak :o: • Ins 
!":litl h'Tlwl'l~ i:t tto (int1 !, t•uite in thnng-itt nt. the 
$a111C ia~tnut thu auost lwat~~ ! :ul ohjt!t' i -i of n;\t-urc;. 

~npposc you s.·~ at um·t• all the hnlll':i of tlw d.ry anal 
.,Ji tht· liC·1•o:.s of the ycat·; 11 IIIOI'IIing of ~po·in;,c an·l 
a:noming of autu:nu; a ni;.;!tt b!!ll<p:ln:;lt•d will. · ~tar~ 
an :) a night con~r·t·•l wit!t cl.au.!~; medaiHV~ c:l ,lliWIIo·<l 
with lh..-;:1'.<1 an:l fu:·;,s~~ h.~:rry with ~a:•w ; 

fio·ld:< ~;loll'Ll with tints of a:ttll!llll ; tl11m nlvtw you 
will h;n:e a J:•~l •·oncept:o:t of Jhe uuin•r;c. \'drilt• 
you nre ga1.i1,~ u;htll that snu \\ h:eh i:~ pht!l(:;. 

in~ undt•r tlo;tt. \'anll of' the w<·~t . nnotlH't' oh• .. rvct· 
n<llllin·~ him ~n•<·,:;;ing f!·,,.n thl! giH~ol gale~ of thA 
<'<tst. By what llle<mc•vtl'ahl ... ma;!t;; d01·s that. ug"d 
st:rr which i< ;iukin;; fitligu ... ! :11«1 lmmiu~ in the 
shnclt~ of tlw I 'V!'Hill!!, rcapp•·ut· nt the cVt t·v iu~tant 
fresh nn•l launaid wit!t the rosy tlcws of m• l'l!ln"· ~ At 
e~·~··y instanl of the clay Jl:c · giCJrious orb io~ ~t once 
rtsmg, rt•splcndent at no .. n-•lay, nn•l ~dting in the 
west ; or rather our si•nm:s cl.,<,ci "" u~. nud tlwre iP, 
pt'iopo,dy speakiu:r, no en~t OJ' west ur s<•nth in the 
worlcl. l~vel·ythiu;; redun•s it:;elf to a ~in,.Je point, 
from wlteucc the kin~ of .tar ,acne Is fm·th ut on~e a trip'e 
light. in one sinrilc subst:\nco. The bri~rht splenclor i~ 
thut which nat Ill'<' cnn Jli"Us<•Ut tloat is ~ro:;t heuutiful, 
for while it gives tos an idtl.'\ of the pcrpl'tnal magni
ficence un•l · rc•si~lless power of Oo•l, it exhibits ut the 
same tirne a shining imnge of rho gloriou~ Trinity.
'' 1'11c Framu.•uu," ::it. l.oui~, :\lo., U.S.A. ... 

CONSECRATION OF TilE DE 'MOWBRAY 
CIIAPTER, 1130, MELTON MOWBRAY. 
The Grand Chapter having grnntt'd a wafT!nt 

for a R.A. Chapter to be attache,! to tht' Rutlnnd 
LodgE' in the hunting metropolis of Leicest~r:~hire,
the officers uoruin:~te bciu~ the Hev W. Luugley, 
Z. ; F. P. Newcom<•, H.; an.! W. Kdly (P.Z. and 
P.G.H.), .T.-the chid offic;:l'>~ of the Provincial 
Graud Chapter atte111kd ut ~!elton, ou Friday 
st:'nuigh'. for the purpo~~e of cons~ratiug th..: Chapter 
<tnd iu~talliug thu pl'incipals. • 

Among tho~e pi·c•scnt w ... rc C<ampar.b' tll \V. Kelly, 
P.Z nnd P.O.H. (wloo pr<t~id·. ·<l as . hi' 1'<-J>I'u1Ciltativ6 
of the Ri!£!Lt linn. Earl lf.,,,.,,, G. :O::npt.); \V, 
Weart>, P.z;, ns P.G.H . : the Rev. ,Tohu :;)'ittal, l\1. 
E.Z. ~i9, as P.U .. J., (who gave mol!t illlJ.ll'c.>•.~ivt:ly 
the t\~O portions of the cou;;~~cratiou pmyet·); .Major 
Ik~:ww, P.Z. and P.G.S.E ; ltev. W . L:m •.J,•y; ~.t•. 
P. Newcome (princip:~ls de::~i·'Joate): ,\,Ieuck~ L'1·i·•ht 
;\lan.n, Leadbo:nt~1·, l"oller (P.:;. :!i'~l); Ct·ow ( ~h~ 
pr~stdetl most etfcctivelv at the !.a:·mouium) au<l 
othl'rs. • ' 

The following is a pro~r. ;tunre uf the cvenin:::. 
The fil'i!t anthem was ~U:!" to n11 air ex r· ·~.,:y cor~.;
posoo for ihe occasion hy Vnnop. Vruw ; and tho 
>~L-coud to an nir composed by Comp. Lolix, i ·. P.U.O., 
on the occasion of cons~cratiu6 the tllasouio 
Hall at Leic~l!kr :-

The Officers of !he I' 0. Chapter, :nul "'l:~r lnPtalh·d Prill· 
t:ij"·K~s, cnte~ nntl op~·n the Clutp:t rat t l,.m '1 !:t~ l'tiudp~als 
twmtnH.ted 111 the \\ su raut :111d the ut1h·r l'unapnuioll!; }Jrtt t.~ut 
enter to Sol<mm llusic. end take t:wir J•l•<·•·•. 

Antllem -" llail! Uhiveo·•nl Luo·ol .'' 
The P.r.. &:riloc E. a<l<lr<>,..., 1111• no·tin~ U.Z who cle•ire$ 

him to rea• I th~ P~t ilion no.d \\' ;orrnnt. ' · 
'l'ho u.Z. o·n•tnire• if the C.atnpaubn< "l'l'ruve of rhe 

OfficPrs nAmed in the W arrHnl. 
The u .S.& po·esents thu uew l'rinPip.ll" tn tl><.• G 7..-The 

Cmnpanioni of the uc\\· ChA-ptel' arr.w .~c tlu.:m ,,, ·h·~ bebi.ud 
lhl'·n, 011 the N'. a~ol S. •··h·,; uf !he nlLor. - · 

1-'it'!'t portinn of the Dc'llicuti .. n l'r~~···r, by Ho:v, Pro.v • 
(jrautl .I, 

AII-Ch;ml- '' li•• mn:e it [o .... " 
.-\nthem-" Jlchuhl how ~~~ . ,.\ n thh.r it i~.'' 

~ pas••a;;e ?f ::icrip•ure is J'f'aol ~(1 1\iu~,. ,.iii, i - vi) 
J he Alt~u tli Ulll'o \•ert•d, nntl t•:c thrt"."c nrtiu,: Prit:cit,als, 

make the cir,·uit vr the C.!JO(Jt,•r thrc! finH~" \\"it:l CIJTJJ, wine, 
tua<l oil -Solemn l\1 <<>ic i> play<·•l.. ex,·ct.t •lurinc: tlw into•rvnls 
or dedkatiou. At the ~~~d •>f the Jirst drrui1 an I dt•tlk;l
tiun:-. 

All-Ch:~nt -" (;(""Y Lc to G<>ll o•o hi.dt." 
After OC<'IIII<I cin,uit and ,l.,,tkntiuu : - · 

. All-Ch~·•t -· <•lor.'· tl' 1•1 ~; .,,\ "" h igh." 
Art er thir•l c:rl'uit and dt·dicnti•m :-

All Ciuht · -''tii •Jr~· (,.. lu G•·d l'll lai;.:h." 
The 1: '-"'·· P .O.J . uuk,._!'\ t!u~ dr • .- uit with the c .· u.;t~r. 
Se,·und porlhn uf !J1c Con,..,c·l· .• tl'd l'r .. v~r. 

.\ li-Ch.u:t ··-'· S, mole it IJI' ." 
The U Z. dednrc• the ChnJH<'f l.'t•ll'l'<'r:t lo·d . 

All -Chaat _ .. S-1 nl·•tc it bl•." 
lly llln -" hl .. ·:-; ~:t•tl ( •ity, llt•aYt•nly ~ :tl t' l''.'' 

1\~:r. \ 1.14.\1 fPS. 

The cercmut•Y of C>JII>i <'CnLtiou bdng <'owph-V:<l, :a. 
lklal'cl of installed pl'il!(·ipa::~ was j(ot·tu •.:ol, :IIHi the 
He~. Comp . .L:mglc.v wa:~ regn!al'l,V itosta ll,ol iu lh6 
cl!a1r::1 of ,J. H . :'ad Z., aud Cutup. N ,.we• >llll! i:l t!ws~ 
ol .]. and ll., by Comp. Kell.v, :o•s;stt:ol l>y Co!Up:~. 
Spi:tal, llt·ewiu, ami \V .. a1·e. L'.h.':~. 

On the rctm·n of the Co:np:mi .. u:< a lo:\l! ,,t '''"" 
taken for Bt•os. tlot! lk\'. \\' . J(:o v Houiu>on, 
1'.:01., lletn·y D••ugbs, :-;, \V., J .. J. Fa;lt, :'tc., a£,,1 
.Jol~n Sdl>y, of the ltutlancl L :a.lg,· (•IUc• ll>~tiC<J ,,f 
whiCh lut•.l b.:~'n ~i\'<'11 in the ~U ! llt:l"!l~\. who wer<: 
~uanimously eltcktl, au·l lmviu;; l>t!cll ;.,·.sp .divcl.v 
llltJ'Il•ltH'•.'cl wtn·e t•egu!arly "x:tlte<l, tl1! c. ;·,,u·w. , : 
beiug <:':Jiei•)lotl:.r perfi.rmd hy tJ .. , h<'''.: y-:;: .<t : o!!c~l 
J.\1.1•;,/.., :\lid ('(lnlp. Toller, :<l'li•a:,; ::~ l' . ~ .. t ' .. lnp. 
l>1·,·wiu, P.Z. l!7!>. kin.Jh ,,fiiciatill·' •~~ ;:-.; , 

(},a i!h: C.Jlllplt;liou ori:)(' Ce!"•'ll):;;,y, t.;,._. j I i ~·t 1 !1';,_. .. . , 
Lectt.t'..! "~~\:-1 giv"n hy Cunti,· Bi't \\ i:1, an. I t 1

1 '.! 

:-;ylllu<•li<·•llnmi .\ly~tical LteL:t:'" l:l loy \ 'oHlp. l\ ,-J:.:·. 
'flte oiticoT:< Wtl'e thcll ckt:t,•tl and iuVt ~tt·d, ~1111 li;o 
by(l-!a.W:i ha\· in~; hccU :a.t}t i Jtt~ ), Vtlt~.-i of tl1aJak~ W t:•r-, ~ 
passeli tn C~>mp. Kdly, P .IUI ., auol the <•tlon· 
C ; Jrt :.;u ~ ratiug uftic..~d'R, :d~o lo ( ',nup. C1'•.1W (t •r ld~ 
tun~ic: tl sH' \' iel'.i, whiei1 h:t'l :ul l,·(l ~" ~ l"t',,t;\' lt• tiJt: 
i!npr,~:..~h't ~ t•fJ",·ct ,-,f t .hP C• ' l'Hllit'll). 'fiH: \ ' i · ;~l - l ':l ' \\ i!:i 
t!1~11 closetl, aud the vil'itill~ .. ( 't~ht! auiouH Wt·t·(· lHts

Vitably elltl!rtai:t<•.t <Lt :' hall• I'' ·t by t:,., tu•"tnlo ·•·~ . 
Tht- funtiilll'•·, j c wd<, ,\.:<.: ., w, •. ,. ><ll!'l'li,·ci by ( 'utup. 

Kenning • .Littl~ llo·i;:ciu, Lu:oJ<•ll, '"''I :r; rve ··•·· :.t; 

>~~~.tis.iiocli•lll;. the .halllot·n; '"i" l'i:dly hci:.g gt~ntly 
aolnurc·<l. 1 hct·e Ill <·V<:I',Y ]'l'"'Pcc:t. of tltc· l'luapt•·r 
loavillt{ a Jli'usp,-rvn~ c:u·e· ···· 

Oult MELBOURNE BRETHREN will he ple!\Sed to . 
learn tbat Bro. Montague S. Machen, P.l\1. 930, 
who WIUI so well and favourably know•• to them as 
Honorary Secretary of their " Charitable Institu
tions," and aa 1\ Director of Freemasons' Ha.ll, 
Melbonrnt', was elected a membtJr of the Colonial 
Board, at the meeting of Grand Lotlgc ou W ednea
day last •. 
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All communications for TnK FRY.RXABO:C should be 
written leyi'>(q, on one 1ide oftbe paper only, and, if intended 
t .. r in ,ertiou in the curront numt.~r llllll!t be received not 
later than 111 o'clock a.m. on Thul'l'duys. unless in very · 
epecial cs.'le:O. 'l'h11 n••me and addreea of every writer muat 
be lent to us in confidenee. 

Jfrccmasont 
SATURDAY, JUNJ!! 5, 1869. 

Tn Faanuso~ Ia pu··ti.he.l on Saturday M:oruinge iu time 
for the early ~r · oin•. 

The price or Ttt• F'onw •sow ie Twopence per week 1 
~uarterl;y •Uh•crip~ion (indu•lin11 po•t:r.ge) 3o. 3ol. 

Annual S,lh"~rintion.l2"'· Suh8crip,io,.a payct.hle in act vance 
All communicat.ion"'.t :et'erg, 4:c., t.o btt llotldreaaed w the 

SDrroa. :t .t •· r. .. ~tt.l~ urita.ln, t-: .o. 
The Editor will pl\ycareful &~~ntion to elll!SS. en~ruat.ecl to 

tum, bat. eannot. Hndert.ak~ to rttturn t.bem unleas accompanied 
by poe\a1C8 &tampa. 

THE PRI~CE OF WALES AND 
FREEMASONRY. 

THB official announcement that the Prince of 
Wales had been received into the Ancieut Ot·der 
of Freemasom·y, wnto made in Gmnd Lodge on 
Wednesday Jnljt, hy the Earl of Zetlaud, Most 
W orshipfnl Ch-and M ast.er of England. 

The doubts of rom~, and the hopes of many 
membel'll of t l1e frateruity nre t hna happily set 
at· rest. and although a feeling approaching to 
disappointment may exist hecau~ the Prince 
was not initiated in an English lodge, we ar'l 
sure th11t a wdcome none the leSll hearty and 
3enuine awaits onr Royal Brother upon his 
affiliaLion as an English Mason. 

It bas been erroneously supposed that in 
aeeking admiRSiou into the ?tflll!Ouic Order at 
the hands of a f,lreign jurisdiction, the Prince 
of Walts has to some .extent ignored the exillt
ence of Freemasonry in the British Islands, but 
in so doing we may observe that His Royal 
Highness merely followed the example of the 
late Dnke'.l of K .. ut nud Sussex, who were initiated 
respectively in the Un\on Lodge at Genev11. and 
the Roy11l Y<wk l..odge at Bellin. His Royal 
Highnes.'i i>~ the tl•ird Priuce of Walea who has 
openly identified himaelf with the Cmft since 
the establishment of the G1'nnd Lodge of Eng
land in 1 il7. The fi ntt was Frederick, father 
of King George 1 H ., who was initiated in 1737; 
and the second was, afterwards, King George IV., 
who entered the Order-in 1787. The Dukes ~f 
York ami Gloucester were both initiated in the 
Britannic Lo·lge, now No. 33. 

At the Qnartt>rly Communication of Grand 
Lodge, the MoKt W on<hipful Gl'llnd Master 
further st~\ted that in accortlauce with pre-

' cedents;the rank of a P11st Grand Ma:.tf>r would 
be c<mferred upon the Prince of Wales In 
every instancE.' of a member of the Roynl Family 
becoming allied to the Ct·aft, the l'llnk of a Pa.Bt 
Grand ]\{~'Iter of Engl.md has been at once 
awarded to llilll by vote of Grand Lodge. 
There WIIS, howove:-, 1\ "light variation from this 
procedure with respect to George IV., theu Prince 
<Jf Wales, as in his c.l.'!6 the reaolution stated 
that he was t rank next to, and be placed on 
all Masonic occasion!! at the right hand of, the 
Most \Vot'><lliJ'ful Gl",md }laster. We rejoice to 
know thllt annther }'rince of the illustrious house of 
Brunswick i;; uddt:ll to the honorable r•>ll of our 
ancient ft·lltcruity. \Ye rejoict>, more especially, 
because the I 'rince of W t~les, as the heir "-PI'arent 
to the throue, stAnds next to our belcved 
Sovert·ign in the ht·arts of all loyal Bl'itons. 

It is, no doubt, a s.:.urce of pec•Jliar gratification 
'to Lord Zctland. to witness such an illustl'ious 
accea>;ion tu the t-ank11 of Ft-eemasonry dut·ing his 
Grand Mastel'l:lhip, an•l it is a satisf:.ction to Rll 
libPral and 1'1-ee minded men to fin), not\tith· 
iltandiug ultl'llmontane denunciations and papal 

THE FREEMASON. 

th1·eat~<, our illustrious brother has ·not been 
deterred ft·om entoring into the Masonic Order, 
and publicly avowing his high appreciation of its 
objects, and his deaire to promote its in1luence 
and prosperity. 

THE FUND OF BENEVOLENCE. 

TaB Craft have spoken, and the Fund of Bene
volence is safe. By a majority ~ overwhelming 
as we anticipated some weeks ago Bro. Cla.bo11'!l 
scheme bas been relegated to the limbo of 
"rejected addre!l8ell." Grand Lodge bas affirmed 
that the fund>' which have been haudtJd dowu to 
us as a sacred tntet for special purpose11 shall not 
be diverted into other channels. 

Bro. Clabon, we conceivt>, started upon false 
premi11611, and we are glad to find th:tt Bro. 
H11vers did not allow the point to escape notice. 

There cannot be a surplus income of the 
FuLd of Benevolence-there would simply b~ no 
fund at all if the receipts of' former years had 
been disbursed to claimants as they appeared, 
and as a considet'llble portion of t.he annu11l 
income is now derived from the interest of the 
fund itself, we are quite unable to soe in what 
the reputed surplus conRists. 

It was also opportunely stated that we should 
then be making no provisioia whatever for 
lJCriods of !JnUsual depreSllion, when, possibly, 
the petitioners for relief may require assistance 
beyond the amount of out yearly income, and 
the Craft would then find that the principal 
of the fuud must be diminished, in order to 
afford substantial help to brethren in their 
poverty and di!ltreSs. We cannot, however, 
help expressing our admiration of the extremely 
lucid and able manner iu which Bro. Clu.bou 
submitted l1io scheme for the consideration of 
Grar.d Lodge, and although we rejoice at the 
result, we are bound to admit that Bto. Clabon 
stated his case ~o f.&irly and strongly that his 
defeat must. be entirel,Y attributed to the 
powerful conviction in the minds of the Craft, 
that all attempts to curtail or diminiPh the 
Fund of Benevolence must be sternly and un· 
mistakeably resisted. 

QUARTERLY COMMUNICATION 
OF GRAND LODGE. 

The Quarterly Communication of Grand T...otlge 
was held on Wednesd~ty last, at the Freemasons' 
H11ll, Great Queen Street, and 11as brilliantly 
attendlld. 

Amongst the brethren present were tb«l Right 
Hon. the Earl of Ze~land, Most Worshipful 
Ot'llnd Master, ~ho presided; Bro. John Fawcett, 
Pt-ovincial Grand Master for Durham, who acted 
as DP.puty Grand MMter; the Earl Pet·cy, G.S. 
Wr.rJen; Frederick Pe1·kins1 P.S.G.W., acting as 
J.G.W.; the Earl of Limerick, Provinci11l ·G1-and 
Mastet· for Bristol; Sit' Daniel Gooch, Provincial 
~rand Master for Bucks and Berks; T. M. 
Talbot., Provincial Grand Master for South 
Walflll; J R. Stehbing, P.G.D., Cooper-Foster, 
G.S.D., L. Evans, President Board of Genel'lll 
Purposes, R~v. J. R. Simpson, P.G. Cba.pl<lin, 
Rev. T. J. Ravenshaw, Grand Chaplain, Bridges, 
P.G.S.B., Potter, P.G.D., Clabon,'P.G.D., Udall, 
P.G.D., E. H. Patten, P.G.!:;.B., Cockerell, Grand 
Superintendent of W ot·ks, Mcintyre, Grand 
Reg., Rev. J. Sir Warren Huye!l, P.G! Chaplain, 
H. Pullen, D.P. 0. 1\L for the Isle of Wight, John 
Emmens, P G. Punt••h·ant, P.M., T. A .. Adams, 
P.O. Pul'8uivant, JflS. Smith, P.G. Put-suivant, 
R. J. Spiers, P.O.S.B. and D.P.G.M. for 
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Oxford1sltire, H . Wellington Vallance, P.M. 11, 
R. Spencer, P.G.S., C. T, Dorey, P.M. 176, 
T. Salter, W.l\l. 22, T. White, J.W. 22, Rolllle, 
P.G.D., W. H. Gregory, P.G. D., Campion, 
P.M. 19, J. E. Sauuders, G111nd Master's Lodge, 
J. R. Sheen, R. W. Little, P.M., BuSR, P.M., W. 
Farnfield, P.G. Assistant Secretary ; Smith, C. E., 
Clarke, \V.M.,,and Thompson, J.W. Southern 
Star Lodge, H. Thom})'IOn, ditto and 177; 
E. G. Holbrook, W.U. 3i9; C. S. Wuollona, 
I.P.M., 364; V. W. Edmunds, P.M .. 309 · 
MaSl!ey, W .M., and !tlassey, ~ W .. Bt:~arlon Lo(\ge~ 
E. S. Main, I. P.M.; J. Wallingfot·d; J. Wilson, 
P.M. ; E OrovAII, S.W. ; W. H. ller~ing; J. 
Bt·ett. ASllist. G. Pul'8. ; Walford. J. W .. 177; 
J. N unn, G.S.B. ; Mortlock, W .M., 18G; Mann, 
P.M., 1S6, &c; 

The Gl'llnd Lodge was opened in ample form 
ancl with solemn prayer. 

The minutes of the Quartcl'ly Communication 
of March 3rd, the minutes of the Especial Grand 
Lodge of Apt·il Hth, and the minutes of the 
Grand Featival of April 28th were read hy Bro. 
John Hervey, Grand Secretary. 

THE PRINCE OF \V ALF.& 

In reference to the notice which stood on the 
asrenda papet·, with regard to the Pdnce o( 
W 11les and the Cm•·t, 

The llost Wol'llhipful the GRAND MAS'I'E& 
said : J have the plt!ll.lliug duty to make a ~om
muuication to the brethren, which I am sure 
must be gratifying to the Grand Lodge and to 
every Mason in the Craft in Engl~tnd. The 
communication is. that His Hoyal High.nP.ss the 
Pt·ince of \Val•>:~ bas joined our Fraternity, 
ha\·ing been made a Ma,;on by His ~l11jesty the 
King of Swedeu. (Applause.) I am qnit~ sure 
that this must be a wost gr.~otitying ch·curnstance 
to communiCAte to the Gl'llnd Lodge. I have 
had more than one inte1·view with hi" royal 
l1ighness lately, and he authorised tue to exprea 
to the Grand Lo.Jge that it Will! his a11xion~ wi:!h 
to be present at this Grand Lodg~, and he was 
very much tlis'\)ll.IOinted that the cit·cum~otanos 
tbRt it wu held on the day Bet apart for the 
celebra~on of the Queen's birthd"y prevented 
him having tha.t pleasure. (Applause.) ! have 
also h~trl communicated to me privatdy by his 
royal highness, bnt I am nu~h .. rised by him to 
mention it publicly, that it iR hi~J wish to join 
one or more of the English lodges. (A pplau:96.) 
I think I need not say wore on tlais su\~ect, 
except to exprtlliS the high gratiticat10n which I 
f~el myself in the fact of 3 prince of the blood 
royal, and more especially the hei1· to the throne, 
having joined Masonry, and having expre.~..ed so 
st.t·ung an interest as he has done in the good 
anJ welfare of the Ct'llft. (ApJ•lause.} 1 now 
beg to gi'e notice that, iu confi•l'mity with 
ancien._ usage. it is my intention to Jll'opose, at 
the next Gt'llnd Lo\lge, that .the rank uf Past 
Grand l~:~r be confened O'l His Hoyal High
ness the 'l~n~ce of Wales. (Chee1-s.) 1 believe 
that there 1tre numerous precedents for this 
course ; for every prince of the blood ruyal who 
has joined Masonry h~U<, upon the fact being 
known a.ud recog11ised, had the rank of l'aat 
Grand }la!lter confen-ed on him. (Great ap· 
plause) 

THE INAUGURATION FESTIVAL. 

The~l.W. GRAND MASTER moved that a 
vote <•f thanks be given to Bt·os Albert W. 
\Vood.'l and Thomas Fenn, the Grand Oirector 
ot' Ceremonies, and the Assio;ta.nt Uratd Uirector 
of C~:remonies, for the very admit·ahle manner 
in which they conductecl thn cereruony at. th~ 
Jnaugnl'lltion Festival on the 14th Apti.l last. 

'I he mution was socontled by Bro. l<'AWCETT, 
Pro. Orand 1\l~terfor Durham, and unanimously 
agreed to. 

Bro. UDALL moved that the vote of thanks be 
recot·ded on vellum, ~tnd signed by the M. W.G. 
Ma.'lter, which was al~:~o agreed to. 

Hros WooD an<l Ft:NN ~~everally returned 
thanks for the high compliment which ha:i been 
confetTed upon them. · 

TaB PAST ORAND PuasutvANT. 
The!\[. W.G M. proposed that Bro. Th')s. R. 

Lewis, lat.e Orand Puntuivant, do take rank as, 
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• an.d wear the clothing of, a Past Grand Pur· 
suivant, which w~ agreed to. 

Tu& BoARD OF GENERAL PuaPOSBS. 
A ballot took place for members of the Board 

of General Pnrposes. From the Master's list the 
following are the IIUcC8113ful ca.ndidates :-H. W. 
Hemsworth, 190; H. Lloyd, 143; S. May, 780; 
T. Price, 216 ; F. Rich,udson, 14 ; F. W. 
Shields, 33; R. W. Stewart, 12. 

The Past Mlll!ters were :-W. M. Byvlater, 
19; E. Cox. 657 ; J. W. Halsey, 134; J. B. 
Monckton, 1,150; F. Robinson, 259; J. E .. 
&unders, 1. 

THE CoLONIAL BoARD. 

1 A ballot took plac"l for members of the 
Colonial Board, and the fj,l!owing were the 
successful csndidates : F. Adlard, 'i ; B. Baker, 
21; F. Bennoch, I ; C. A. Cottebrnne, 733; 
E. Cox, 657 ; M. S. Machin, 930; J. G. 
Marsh, 28. 

THE BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION. 
Four vaca.ncies in this committee were filled 

up as under :-C. Hosgood 192, H. M. Levy 188, 
J. G. Thompson 862, F. Walteri! 73. 

THE BoARD OP BENEVOLENCE. 
The rflpot-t of the Board of Benevolence fo.

the last quarter 11·as pre~~ented, in which were 
recommendations for the following grants, 
viz.:-
The Widow of the late Bro. F. D---, 

of the Royal Sussex Lodge of Hospi
tality, No. 187, Bristol ... ... . .. .£30 

Bro. R, J. C-, of the Humber Lodge, 
No. 57, Hull ... £75 

Bro. J. A--, of the Skiddaw Lodge 
No. 1002, Cockermouth ... ... . .. £30 

Bro. W. H-, of the Howe Lodge, No. 
587, Birmingham . .. .. . ... • .. .£30 

· The Widow of the late Bro. C. H. J--, 
of the Palladin Lodge, No. 120, Here-
ford ... ... ... ... ... £30 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

() 0 

0 0 
These recommenclations were put ~im and 

.agreed to. 
THE BUILDING COJIUUTTEE. 

A report Will! brought up from the Building 
Commit.t~, tho concluding portion of which was 
as follows :-

'' The• laboul'll of the O~Jo~Dmittes being now ended 
it is their duty ' ' 

" lst.-Gra'r.efully to aeknow(edge the 
eonfitleuc~:: which Grand Lodge has been pleased 
to place in them. 

"2nd.-To assure Grand Lodge that 
(under, r•t times, very difficult circumstances) 
they have ende&.vourtld faithfully to perform 
their duty. 

" 3rd.-To claim the indulgence of Grand 
Lodge for any short eowinga, to tender their 
l'f'Siguations, and to offer, individual!y or 
eollectively, anv assistance which the Board of 
General PurpOses may at any future time 
require in the explanation of any matters of 

• doubt. 
"The Committee respectfully place their 

resignations in the banda of Grand Lodge, and 
abmit the following resolution for its adoption. 

" • That the work for which the Building 
Committee was appointed being now eoneluded 
their resignation of their office be accepted.' 

"JoHN H.&.vEa.s, Chairman. 
4 ' Freemasons' Hall, May, 17th, 1869. 

" The Chairmau having quitted the Chair, it was 
unanimously resolved that the Committee being 
now virtlt.n.lly dissolved, tht:y cannot separate with
out olfermg to their respected Chairman, :Bro. JOHN 
H.&.VERS, P.O.W., their deep sense of the ability and 
kindness with which he has presided over them 
during the last six years and a half. His energy 
.and attention in carrying out the works entrusted 
to the Committee by the Cra.fl; has only been 
exceeded hy the eourtesy with which he has listened 
to the suggedtions of each of its Members, and the 
unity with which they have worked ha.t. oeen mainly 
owing to the judicious manner in which be has 
presided over them. Tb.ey, therefore, on this, the 
last time of their meeting, desire, with all respect 
and kind f<'eling, to elfer him_ their· best a.nd most 
eordial thanks a.ud good wishes for his future health 
and happines.'!. 

J. LL&WELLYS Ev.&.NS. .T. RANKIN STEBBING. 
JoBN SAVAGB. JoHN HERVEY. 
GEGRGB Pi.ucK:lnrrT. 
"The only other member of the Committee, Bro. 

HBNRT GatSSBLI., is abroad." . 
Bro. J. HAVERS moved that the report be 

.taken as rellod, which w.t.B passed. He also 
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moved that it be entered on the minutes. At 
the completion of seven years' labour he thanked 
the brethren for the confidence they had placed 
in them, and !Wted their kind indulience for 
any short-comings there may have been. fThe 
motion wa.'l agreed to.] Bt·. Havers propo!!ed the 
hut resolutiou the Committee had to offer Grand 
Lodge, which was to the effect, "That the work 
for which the Building Committ-ee was appointed 
being concluded, their resignation of their office 
be accepted." In doing thi!! he said the Com
mittee hllll no desil'e to screen themselves fl'om 
any responllibility, but having eoncluded their 
work, they a:iktld Grand Lodge to accept their 
resignat.ion. 

The motion was then put by the M.W.G.M. 
Bro. J. E. SAUNDERS of the Grand Ma.~tel"s 

Lodge, moved a rider to this resolution. He said 
the Committee had framed the motion with great 
delicacy, and having done a great and good work 
in the completi•m of the buihHng, they resigned 
their tntst into the. htmds of the lll'llud Lodgp. 
The foundation was laid in csreful thought, and 
the last stone in rejoicing. He Mt they owed a 
deep debt of gratitude to the Building Committee 
which had been so ably presided over hy Bro. 
Havet'B, and to whom grest honour wa.'! due. 
The resolution l.e proposed wM, "That the work 
for which the Building Com mit tee was appointed 
having been completed to the entire sa'th;faction 
of Grand Lodge, their resignation of offics be 
accepted." 

Bro. NuNN seconded the motion as amended, 
which was put and agreed to. 

Bro. HA VERB expressed his gratitude to the 
Committee for the insertion of these words. 

THE CoMMITTEE ON THE BoARD OP BENBVO· 
LEli(CE. 

The report of the Committee on the Royal 
Masonic Benevolent [nstitution was deferred 
until the next Grand Lodge, on account of an 
info1mality in t10me notices not having been· 

_given at the Board of Muters. 

THE PROPOSITION TO APPLY THE FUND OF THE 
BOARD OF BENEVOLE:oiCB: TO THE SCHOOLS. 

The second report of the Committee on the 
Fund of Benevolence was circulated amongst the 
brethrfn, and a tabular statement of the Fund 
for some years pMt, s~owiJ1g the surplus each 
year, will! exhibited. It''8tated, in reference to 
Bro. Clabon'8 proposition, that no reason existed 
for continuing this accumulation, and recom
mended that two-thirds of the surplus annually 
be appropritted to the Boys' and Girls' !.:lchools. 
The committee proceeded in the firs& in11tance 
to con11ider the genet'll.l question of th" appro
priation of the Fund of l3enevolence, and the 
mode of dealing therewith; 8.!1 to the amount of 
relief to which the Lodge of Benevolence, and 
the Grand Master, on the recommendation of 
tha.t lodge are now liruited as to the inquiry 
made into the esse~ of applicsnts ; as to oolief 
to the Scottish, Irish, and Foreign Masons, &c. 

Bro. CLASON said as the report had been 
circulated amongst the membel'll of the Craft, it 
would be unnectll!Sary for him to go into detaila, 
but he would refer to a few of the principal 
points. The report proposed that two-thirc:L! of 
the surplus funds of the Board of Benevolence 
should be applied to'lards assisting. children on 
their leaving the schools, for many of them Wtlre 
in a very helpless state, and his proposition Will! 
to come forward and help them. He urged 
them to edu~te them so as to etJable them. to 
get their own liviug. He referred I o one of the 
best boys in the Boys' School, who was discharged 
at 15! yeat'S of age, and, as he had no friends, 
he got a situation in a stockbroker's office at 6s. 
per week, but as there w~ a balance of .£10 
from an ol•l charity fund, the House Committee 
supplemented that sum by a subscription out 
of their own pockets to assist this boy in obtain
ing 1.1. proper position iu life. At ihe same time 
they found a large surpln3 in the Boa.ru of Btllle· 
volence, but they had aever heard one word as to 
helping these chil,h-en on their leaving the 
schools, and the question was whether GNnd 
Lodge should help them, or whether they should 
take the means fOr doing so from the Board of 
Benevolence. The surplus lo~;;t year was .£1400, 
in addition to the printed report ; but he did 
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not ask to take one penny of the surplus until 
the claims of the Boat·d of Benevolence were 
sa.tisfied. If they were to a:o on accumulating it 
would be of no u~~e to Freema.sonry. If the 
accumulation was to go on, it would soon amount 
to £100,000, which would be holding out temp
tation to some persons to come into masonry for 
the"11ake of the benefits to be derived from it, 
who ought to begin masonry by helping others. 
He was of opinion, therefore, that the time was 
come when they should deal with that surplus, 
for iu something like ten years a. fund would 
accumulate sufficient for all thn purposes of their 
schools. He WIIB about to read t10me p~gea 
from a pamphlet written by Bro. M. Cooke, when 

Bro. GllEGORY rose to order. 
The M.W. GRAND MASTER ruled Bro. Clabon 

could not 1 ead the passage11. 
Bro. iliABON continued : He said at the time 

of the union this fund was created II.!! a. trust. 
He believed it Wl\8 a trust, and quoted the 18th 
Artide of Union· of the lilt December 1813 
which Mi~ ''the fund appropriated to the 0objec~ 
of M asomc benevolence shall not be infringed on 
for any purpose, b11t shall be kept strictly and 
solely devoted to charity ; and pains shall be 
taken to increlll!e the same. By adopting his 
plan-to help the children-was the best way o( 
helping Mamns themselves and which would be 
stricti! ~pplying the funds to the csUI!e of charity. 
He sa1d 111 an~wer to the questiou, as to why he 
proposed to giv«' some of the surplus to the 
Boys' and Girl11' School and not to the Benevolent 
Institution for Aged Freemasons, they were 
already assisted by grants from Graud Lodge and 
Grand Chapter. 

The Benevolent Institution pot;se.'IBed a Ia~ 
funcl and did not speud their annual income. 
After addreil!ling the Grand L-dge for about 
half an hour, he as chairman of the committee 
moved the resolution that the report of the 
committee be adopted. He referred to an 
amendment, notice of which had been given by 
the Earl of Limerick, which would empower the 
Board of Benovolence to grant sums to the Boyfi 
a11d Girls' School on the recommendatiol! . of the 
Hon~e Committee, but he thougbt that bl'tlthren 
who attended tl.e Board of Benevolet~ce would 
ag1·ee with him tha.t the dutiea of th1.1.t board 

. were already sufflciently onerolUl, they having 
to sit from four to five hoUJ'S to dispoRe of the 
business, and that the~e ought to be no addition 
to their labours. 

BRo. JoaN HAVERS suggested that 8.!1 tltere 
were many brethren from the country who had 
come up to vote upon the subject they should 
take it at once as the main qi1estion. (Hear, 
hear.) 

Bao. CLABON adopted that course and 
moved-

" Until Grand Lodge shall otherwise direct, on~ 
third of the annual surplus of the Fund of Benevo
lence shall be llppropriatOO. for the Rova.l 1\IMonie 
Institution for Bo.1·s, and another third for the Royal 
Masonic Institution for Girls, in forming funds for 
apprenticing the children of Freemasons who have 
been in those schools, or in otherwise assisting them 
to ccmmence life. 

"Such one·third part respectively shall be in· 
vested in the names of four trustees for each school, 
to be appointed by Grand Lodge, and the dividenda 
paid to tb.e treasurer of each school. 

"The genl."ral committee, on the recommendation 
of the house committee of each school, may apply 
the dividends o( the fundP respectively appropriated 
to the school for the benefit of children who have 
been at the School dnring the preceding twtllve 
months, in apprenticing them to aoy business or 
prof~ion, or otherwise aiding ihem to obtain 
employment, or in applying any sum grnnted, by 
annual instalments, for a limited period, for the 
benefit of those proceeding to any school, eollege, 
or university. 

"No sum exceeding £25 shall be 1\ppropriated for 
the benefit of any child, without the eonsent of the 
quarterly court of the school, IWd ,such court shall 
render to Grand Lodge an annual account of the 
receipts and expenditure on aecouut of the said funds. 

"Tb.at the scheme, as recommended b.v- the com
mittee, be, a.nd the same is hereby adopted by Grand 
Lodge, a.nd added to thl'l Book of Constitut.iona 
under the head Fund of Benevolence, aner No. lG, 
as Nos. 17, 18, 19, and 20." 
• Bro. UDALL seconded the motion. 

The &tr1 of LIMBI!ICtt then moved aq amencl.-
mcnt:- · 
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''The Lodge of Benevolence, on the recomruenda
tion of the house committees of the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys, and of the Roy1~l Masonic 
Institution for Girls, respectively, may grant surus 
to aid childt·en, who havv been at such sch0ols 
during the previous twelve months, in commencing 
life. PNviJing 1dways that the total atnount so 
gr:wt&l, in nuy one year. sh:~ll uot exceetl oue-hnlf 
of the MU!"plus of the }\•nd of Benevolence for the 
previous ye:it·. No Rum exceerling ·twt>nty·· pounrls 
shall be appropriated for the beudit of any child, 
without the c,mseut of Grand Lod;;e; and such 
consent, given at n qturterly commuuicatiou, shall 
suffice without any further continnatiou." 
He was (•xceedingly anxious the ch.lrlrcn, on 
leaviu~ the sclll>ol, shonl<l get •m well in the 
world, lmt he had great d.mbt.~ whethc1· Bro. 
Clabon h:.vl got the be:~t Kchemc to p1 umote his 
object. When the scheme was ol"iginally pro~
posed it was Mid, " C •n,.idcring dte large 
aruount of tl:e r~:~et·ve flllld of heHe\'Olence, and 
the nnnnally ine~·.~:u;iug ~urplus of that fund, 
that no re:tsou exist" t(a· · cvutinuiug this ac
cumulation, and that without diptinishing the 
prindpal of the reset"\'e fnncl, the annual sm·plus 
may be o.pplietl with adv11.t1t:\go for the heuefit 
of this gu:.et'J.tio·t." As fiu· rut that went he 
could not agr~e with it that no reason existed 
for cont.inuing this accnmubtion, fot·, ns they 
wer.e an incre tsiug body, tlu:it· respon!'ibilitics 
al:~o were in r<Ja>~iD;,{. Ili11 B1·o. Clahon had ex
pre..><Sed no doubt thal: the Grand l.<Hige was 
really con•pi!tt!nt to deal with the fund~ of the 
Board of I :en~volence a~c·,1·:ling to the a1·ticleM 
of union; hut he k·1ew not whether he was rigl1t, 
for at-ticlcs of uuion tlid 'H>t go fvt' mnch just 
now. (Langht .. r). Hu felt- strongly that the 
fnn<I:J of tho Hoard of B.mevolenc:o sh ·nld be 
devote<l to clm:·ity, nn<l if they were to be 
applied to tho snpport of theit· children, that 
ought to he duue mulct• the control of the 
Grand Lodgu. His ohje tion to Bro. Clabon's 
acheme w:~ that h · wanted to take two-thirds 
of the s•u·plus fnurb from the coo~tr.>l of the 
Board of BetwV•>leuce, aud give it to a body o\·e•· 
whom thry had 11:> control wh<\tevt•r. 'That was 
ono of hi1:1 obj1.1-:ti•m~ to tlut part of the report 
in which it w:~s said that ''the annual surplus 
might be applied with lLO V;\ll!ago f,>r the IJeuefit 
of thi.;; generalinn " He <1!<1 not think that it 
would Le th·~ be:>t wav t•> bkJ one-third of the 
surph!i tv be inve•ted !~11· the u~ t•f the schouls, 
ns for. years it would. be \IIHI.[IJ'I'Ceiable to the 
few clulrhen !e.tving the school>~, <md it wottld be 
constantly vao yin;; in n.m•>:mt . He diJ not "ee 
eith·: 1" why ohet·~ >~houl:l h~• <t!v •te<l one-thit·t! to 
~~~ of tlu~ :<chnol-<, nnles:~ it was to prcvt<llt 
je.lluu:~y b:•tw<•eu them ; but lw luoket! upon it 
us a oue-side.J meatiu1·e, and !!II.W uo rea.sou why 
a favout• should be c••ncerlcd t•> one side mol"e 
than !lltuthr·t·. He c .. n.Judc·l l•y lll•1viug the 
ameudm .. ut he had proposcll. . 
. B1·o Sn:so:J>w disa;;reccl wit.lo both prop'•si

twns Lefora the. Lodgd. Hi::; <•l>ject wa:~ not to 
run a tilt with his learned Lkot.het· Clahon who 
had, with .~.rcat paiM arul a.-;.-;i:luity, preJIIll'~d the 
rt~J.Hl't which hml been presenwd til the Grand 
Lo..Jg.,. 'J hat repot·t had ht-e11 pr.·pare•l with "Te·.rt 
ability atul1·esearch. He (Bt·o. ::;tebbiu") w"uuld 

. I " not go Into t 1e Llw of the caso, a-; to whether or 
not they conl.l se:u.l their cloildreu to tht~ Uni\·er-
1\ities; but w,ml•l contend that tha.t was not tlw 
chat·ity for whiclt th.\t futHl was cmateJ aut! 
which would ll••t tret'Ve the beMt intere~'ts of 
lt'1·eem· t::~ont·y. 'l'i o B.mr<l of Beno.volencc ouly 
pos:~e.is.!d the tomall ~um of .£2 7 ,000, which he 
looko.l upon as a repro;\Ch to FrtJem.1s')lll'\'. 

' Th1\t was all the fuuol that was under the pt~o-
tt"ction ,,f Grand l.o.lge to re!i.,ve poo1· at!l..'j()ns 
and their wiJuwd, and the latte•· ci,,.-;.'icould o11ly 
knock once at thtJir dum·. lt was ouly the ot)u,r 
d•lY ht~ hcarcl that •Jue :!mall lor~e in I .on don ha<l 
a benevolent funtl of bctwe~u .£II OO:J und 
£1~ .000, wh•lst theit· poor chilnlen we1~u looking 
forward at some futu1·e t.ime tin· relief from a 
f•md of £27,000, which Willi producing only 
£1,600 a year. I u his owt1 town, a sn•ull one, 
they had a fun<l of Lcuevolence which was 
~pw~rd:~ of £~000, but they ha•l )'1\~socl a reso!u

. boa It should never be touchl•tl until it anwuntcd 
to £2000, and any c:uls in tho meantime that 
had been made upon it tht>y had paid out of theit· 
own pocketl'. He ditlnot think that the Mum of 
£37,000 was what the LoJge of Benevolence 
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ought to be, and he said at the last G1·and Lodge 
thnt us large numbers we:-e tlwn joiniug their 
Ortler they broughtlarger claims npo1: them. The 
surplu~ of the Board of llcnevoleuce iu 1o67 
Wl\.'1 !2,200, whih;t in lti6-:' it waM ouly ~1,200, 
thereby dropping down £10.i0, nlthouorh the 

• 0 
rece1pt:~ wet·e gt·catet' th>tn in the furnu~r year; 
the surp1ull lx·ing cluuinishcd by the extt-.\ claims 
of disLres.~ed m:ISonM and their widows. Hll 
would a~k tht m to let the wonlM of Bro. Clabon 
sink deep in their ht·at'i:l when he ::;ai•l that n 
part of hi::~ pt·opositio.Jil was to further e.Juc.\te 
gil"ls of dxtcen yeal"ll of age. lltl Wr•uld a:;k the 
brethren how many of their own children were 
removt•d from edueati.mal 11tudies bcfu•·e they 
atTived at sixteen yenr:1 of age. A;; it w,~~, 
:la1·en s then knew that their chiJ,It·eu were in 
~ cbooL were they would rect·ivc n "•>ud etluca· 
tion, and they genol'Uily took care 0 to pro\·itle 
somethi11g tor theru, although they could uot all 
::;end them to the Uuivcrsitits. (Ht·ar, hear, and 
Llllght•!l'.) He did nut think th•:y would go 
to the Universities, but 'they would •·eceive a 
good e,Jucativn. (Lou.! cheer:!.) Hro. Clabon 
h•td t~ni<i that if they provided too much f'ot· 
olrl Ma.~o111:1 they wou.J induce men to come into 
MaKonry, but on that poiut he joiued i~::~ue with 
him. fot· mcu uiu not come i11to ~laii•>llt"Y with 
such obiccts. They come iuto it with Ligh 
hope:! .and feelings, seeking a position in toe 
wodtl, and J.id not cumo into tt, ~t.:i was lmg
gested, lot· the put"}>OSe of a:;kiug thd cha1·ity ot 
the G1'>11Hl Lodge. He tru~ted that they would 
Dot make theit· :;clwol:~ so rich a,; to dazzle tho 
eyes of meu, and induce them to join :\hsm .. ry, 
so that in tive o1· teu y lll"!l they wouhl bu ablo 
to ~c;1d their ,;on" to the Univen•itics. (Hear, 
heat•.) \Vhy, if they did that it wonlrl he a 
good thing for a young uum with a ftmily to 
join them, with a prosped ill tour ot· live yean~ 
of having the whole of his family educa.ttJd at 
the Uui;·er::~itie::~, at the cxpeu.:;e oi the Craft. 
Let him exp•Jse anotbet· tilllaey of ilro. Clabon'ii, 
whl<U he >1aaJ tltis ::~ut·pluH funu would b~ devoted 
to charity. It might be Bro. Olabon'>~ readiug 
of ch:u·ity, but it was nut his (l~ro. 8ttJubing). 
To hulp the poo1· olrl :\la.•ou 11n•l the 1)(}()1" uid 
woman in thdr hmu· of distre&i wa.'i to him 
( ~ro. ::lkhhing) IUOre like real charity (hear, hear) 
than in speudiug tlwit· muuey in fnrthet· c.lucatiu' 
cluiJt·eu afwr they had 1\l"l"i\·uJ at :>ix.tcou ye:u~ 
of age Tho cl.tU,.o ot the Atticle.'! of U uiou 
referred to, ~aid "that this fnud shoulll not be 
inf~inge(l on fo,· any purpose, but ~>hould be kept 
strtctly al'd ~olcly o:Je,·ut.c:tl to charity ; allll p:tius 
sh dl he taken to increase the s.1111~." lle ( llro. 
SteLbiug) chal!engf'd h;~n upou tha·t proposttion, 
M Hru. Clab·.tll had set it fot·th it woultl ue,·er l>o 
iucrtJus.:d Jf Llwy took one-third of the l>llrpltt:! 
l·•t· th.: Boy:~' :School, aml nuother third fo1· 
the Uil"!s' ,-:ch,JOl, they woul<l no;Vct· L" ai,Je to 
increa~ the fuwl of the l~oyal De .. cvole .. t la:;ti
tution fot• the old men · and women, who wouiJ 
go away from i\11 election tli:<nppointcd, and who 
wou<d wait iu deep auxit:ty often !at..;d, as to 
whether they woulJ he eil•ctctl iu the Ue'\t year, 
or contiuue in that hope \\ hich 1uakcth the 
hca1·t sick. 'I hey woaicl be spcudiug thd1· fulllb in 
]'1\lllperiug youth, whilst the ol<l111ight wa:-:te away 
tht·ough auxiety from yeaJ' tnyc:v,aud at lw;tdieiu 
tkspair. That might be goi1rg 1111, as he ~tio:l from 
yeat· t<J yea. · , whil::~t the .1"JUug wunhl l>t: :;e,,t to 
the nuivcr>~ities. He wi::~heol fut·thcr to call the 
a;.tentiua uf the bt·,,thrcu to <me or two thiu:;~. 
f •r Bro. l.'lahoa h •d t~:~i.J he would toueh but 
the surplus ui ti.e Benc\·oicut Fuu,l, na•l lw wa>1 
anxiutt.> to usc his cxa.c:t wonl:i. lie >«titl t !.at 
no nect•ssit,v Pxisl>l fl>l" cuutiuuing the a:~c .... mula
tioa without duuiui>~hing the priucipal <•f the 
rcl:it:I"Vc•l fund, the annual ~m·plu:~ UJay he 
npplicrl with ad\'antage for the beuclit of 
tluii gcrw1·ati«n. Now, without rolerriug to 
the law rcganliug that propo~ition, a:~ iL was 
always hi-; tle::~it·e to call thiug.':l by thei1· propr•r 
name-to call a ~pa•le a "Pa<le- and it wa:~ uot 
in his nature to offer ofien<.:e to auy one, he 
would w;k wheLher that prttpo~ition lVI~ au 
honest u11e. Who provitlcd the Fund of Uene
volencc 1 Not t.he preseut genemtion, fot· it h:lu 
co1ue down to them from year~ past- fh•m the 
time of the uui••n, when a .£!,1!00 ot' .£5,000 
was devuted to bt:uevolcuce, aud thn\ sum had 
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been added to slowly. from yen1· to year During 
his Lordships reign in the Cmft thc1·e had Leeu 
a ~apid inct'<·ase ill numbe1·s. nnd there might Le 
su1d to Le a plethora of mouey, but it was their 
gr~a~ cha1ititl!l thnt hound them together. Their 
ongm was concert., and .h~emusourv was a 
great in11titution, L\1t it was thl·ir nob!~ charities 
th_at bonml tht·m to each otbet·. ~till, they 
m1ght uot always be so l•ro~perous, for those 
who h :ul just como amon~ th,•m might bei.'Ome 
a. legacy upon ~l;•·m, aud tl•t·~·cfot·e they ought 
to make a proVIswn fnr some ttme to come alter 
them. J.ltl wa.c1 inclined to hu liberal to thtJ 
sehools, hut he trusted thnt while thf·y were 
supported tb .. y would not roh tht' time! for thol!e 
who woulrl come nfter them. II o hoped the 
fund would go ou il\crca:sing, and in that. spirit 
he should move au amenduwut he had placed on 
the paJ'er .. for the purpose of ~;tvt•ping that un· 
worthy object. ( VJII!l chcet·iug. 

Bro. GRWOUY i:!poke in favour of the orHnal 
motion. 0 

Bro. J OHS I fA n:r.s opJ •OsPd 1 he motion and 
said that _.t~i,f<OO was uot too large a sum to 
meet a ramy o:.lay, for a time of adversity wight 
co111e upon them. If they onet> "ave a sum to 
any charity, lwwevcr badly it 1~1ight be used, 
they conld not take it ~ack again. It "u said 
that. men entered their soeicty fo1· the purp •se tf 
tmlkmg themacl ve" "more cxteusi\'. I y ~;enicealtle 
to their fellow creatures;" but the prinei1le 
would be re\'ei':Sed and they wuul<l make their 
ftJI!ow creature>~ mortl extensi,·ely :::erviceabla t.o 
thom, tf thtJy held out a hait to them th,lt their 
children would nut only btl w..JI taken care of 
whilst they Wt·t·e iu the school, l>ut would receive 
a lnmhu1ue !11\111 on quitting it. Thllt would Le 
a great iuduce~ueut to many to come amoJ.gtit 
them, for the pm·pose of recei viug those ber.ofitH 
which would be open to t.hem. 

Col. L. CoJ.E opposott tho motion 
H~. CI.ABO . .s &~id a few "orcls in reply, and 

the Bar! 11f Lunenek couscuted to withdraw his 
amendment. 

Bro. Srt:BBINO moved the following amcud· 
mout. :-

,, Th:•t in the opinion of this (;r:uul Lodg<', it is 
not desl!"llble th:tt any portion of tlw iutcl'l•st ari><inor 
f1·om the t'ltpital in,·~tt.~l to thu credit of the Fuud o'l· 
llcne~olence should b~ ll"f-.ute~l a~ _surplu~ inconu.•, hut 
tlmt 1t should be ~toldl•l lrom tune to Limo t.o tho 
cupital, and be iun:elt.'ll uccordiugly." 

Br.). ;\L~soN had much pleasure in seconding 
the umeudmcnt. · · 

The :'11. \\< •. G. :\Iaste1· then put tl1e a meudrneut 
which wa." carried alniost unanir<tonsh• It wa:: 
afterward~ put to the Ln•t ht't.."tl a.'l ;~ Ol1•riual 
mot.ion anti cat·rit•<l. 0 

Tho other busine!l.'l, in CiliiHcqncuce of the 
lat.,.u~o<ll of tho eveuing, wa!'! put off for con
:~i<h·r:tLion to the next Gt ami Lo<lg" . 

The .\I.\\< .0. 1\!Jstet· Lheu do~ed Gr.md I o<lge
in ample fl)rm, the llev. Grand Uh;1pl~~oin olf(ll·
iug up pr.oyer to the G.A.U T. U. 

RoYAl. PL.\NT..I.Gl'.~KT EscAl!l':llt::NT.-A M))(.'ci:J 

•met-ting of tliis Conclave wns held ou the rveuiug 
vf .June 1st, for the purpose. t•f admitting to the 
Order a Companion f't·mu the Si::~ter lsle, who had 
cros::~e<l the ChauiJ(•l f.•r the purpose. The cercmollY 
w11s performed by the P.G. Commander of the Pro
vi lice, who was ,\·~11 supported by the ofliCill"ll of the 
Encampmeut. SiJ· Kt Blt.rb,,r, P U.O. preside.:! at 
~he orgl\n, all< I_ the whole ceremony was performed 
Ill a most l!atutfactc•rv m:mn!'1", an•l much io the 
gratification of the 1w~vly-iust.alled K11ight. 

l'lfASON1C HAt.L, ll•swwn.-Tlic Vit-torin Chnpter 
of Ruse + mt:t on :\lay ;:!J:It, when two b1·ctbren 
ft·om JrtJI:uul were :ulmitt.eri to the Order. This 
Ch:~ptcr :Llthough so ~·ouug, being rri\'ileged by 
ha.\'111~ real good wnrk111g .!lfn.q<~lls for the va.rioua 
ollicet-s, the whole of the lou" cer(·mony was prr· 
formed in a m0Rt sublime 111<~1 bt>.autiful uumm·r, 
the arrangrm<'nt of th · hall affording every tl~ility 
fo1· working this de.'!.ree su<'h, we l>clit!ve, as IHI 

other provincial chapter can boast of. The brethren 
admitted ex::>reas~:d the delight tlwy haclt:xperienl.'ffl 
in bdn.~ received, and at OI1Ce joined the chapter as 
subscl'il>ing meruberR. We have never before seen 
the ceremony so w• II done as it was on this OCC!Isiun, 
and the iutr()(luction of music in the various pa!U 
had a apleudirl efl'uct. Bro. B:~rber, as usual, pre
sided, fi&·st. at the harm01 ium and afterwaros 11t th~ 
org-,m. 
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PROV. GRA~D LODGE OF OXFORD
SHIRI·:, & ALFRED LOD<.H!:, 340. 

(fROM OUR SPECIAL RJo;PORTER.) 

The installation of the W.M., "AlfreJ" Lodge, 
Oxford, took place on Monday, and was succeeded 
by the IWDual Provincial GJ'IIud Lodge, both meet
iugs being held, by J>ermiaeion . of the " Apollo" 
Lodge, in the university Masonic Hall, CommRrket
.at.Net. We do not remember to have W.tnes:;ed, in 
connection with Freemasonry, a more interestinfl 
spectacle, than that presented by the " Alfred' 
Lodge on this occasion; the much esteemed lJ.P.G.M. 
oi Oxfordshire (Bro. R. J. Spiers, P.G.S.B., of the 
Grand Lodge of England,} hl\ving uudertaken the 
plt,asing duty of installing his sou (Bro S. Putey 
Spiers, P.P. Supt. of Wvrks,) as W.M., who, in his 
turn, initiated a younger brotl1er (Mr. F1·auk E. 
Spiers.,) into the ancient. mysteries of the order. 
· The Provincial Grand Lodgt~ w!\11 opened, hilt ween 
() and 6 o'clock, when the reports from the different 
lodges were read, 1111d the P.G.~I., coll!!T'dtulated the 
brethen upon the satisfactory position of the Province. 
He also expres~oo his deep obligations, to the 
D.P.G.M. (B1·o. R. J. Spiers,) and the Prov. Grand 
Officers, for the va.luble a&~ista.uce they had rendered 
him. The lodge voted £LO lOs. to the Masonic 
charities ; the usual snm to the local charities; 
£10 lOs. to the Zetl:md Testimonial Fund; and 
£5 5s. towards the expenses incurred by the recent 
visit to Oxford of the children of the Girls School. 
A Iutter from the children wa.s r~d, in which they 

- stated the ple:\Sure they experh:nced, and thanked 
Bro. Thompson, Bro; Spiers, nnd other bl'll~hreu 
who m!lde special t>ff,wt.~ in coun;:ctiou with this 
treat to their young'' si:~ters," 

In addition to the Prov. G.}J. a.ud the D<!p. Pl'.)v. 
G.M. there were present :-B1·us: Rev. C. J. Martyn, 
Gmnd Chaplain of Engl:uul ; T. M. Talbot, Prov. 
G. Master, South Wales; 11. 1\lu;my, District G. 
MMter, China; W. E. Gu1nbleton, P. Grand Deacon 
of Eugland ; Col. A. W. Adair, P. Prov. G.M., 
Somerset; Rev. Sir John Hayes, Bart., P.G:Chap., 
D.P.G.M., Berks and Buck,.; J. Blnudy-.Jeukin~ 
P. Prov. G .W., Berks and Bucks, W.M.,94G; Capt. 
lAmest, P.Q. St., Pr<~v. S.G.W., Oxon., W.~l. 357; 
S.P. Spiers, Pr.1v. J.G.W., Oxon, W.M. 310; G. 
Gumbleton, P. P1·ov. G. D., W.M. 378; D. W. Hor
loch, Prov. G. Heg., W.M. 1036. Past Mastel'S: 
J. T. Morland, P. Prov. G. 0 ., &rks and Bucks, Rev. 
W. F. Short, T. F. Dillan, D1·. Owen, H Houghton, 
E. G. Brut~n, A. 8. Hurford, W. W. Harrillon, 
H. D'Alm~ine, J. B Looker, R Havers, Dr. Griffin, 
A. B. Rye, E. J. Hartley, H. Harley. Bros. Rev. 
S. & Ho,ig.nn, Rev. G. C. ~ottley, Rev. J. N. 
P.1lmer, W. C. BJt·lase, F. H. M'Calmout, F. B. 
Howell. lJ,·. Speue"r• C. V. L~ckwood, E. l\L ,V,~ke
ma.n, A. U. Mo:>rsom, K Conolly W. R. Hobbs, G. 
Moor, C. Churchill, A. S. Churchill, J. Saunders, 
B. de M. D.>wson, P. Irving, Cvsbnrn, J .. J ug,sins, 
W. Emberliu, C. L. Ptlmberton, D. F:mlkn"'r, H. 
Williams, P Williams, J Bua, V. de Tivoli, W. 
Gardiner, Walter Thompson, ~·. S. Spiers, ,V, Welsh
mu, C. V. Trotter, .J. \V. :Paine. &c, &c. 

The Provincial li.~l. invll!'tt.wl Bro. Rev. \V. 1<'. 
Short. P. Prov. S.G. \\'., and Bro. F. H. McCalmont, 
Grand Registrar, \Vith the Charity JC\vel, in acknow
ledgement of their service' ns stewards to the ~lasouic 
churities, an<!, in the name or the province, thanked 
them for their ze:~l and interest i11 b.Jh:,!t' of those 
tharities. 

The Provincial G.M. tb:m appointed hi:! offi::<Jrs for 
the year, as follows: -
Bro. Capt. G. F. Laurent, W. \1., 357 I'Nv. S.G. Warden. 
., Samuel Patey Spier~. W.ll., llJO , J G. Warden. 
., ltev. S. E. Ho,lgaon , G. Chapl:iin. 
,. Rev. (!. II. Non~ood • • , G. <'hapl3in. 
,. T. Randall , G. Troa>nrer. 
., D. W. Horloch, W.ll., 1036 ., G. Hegiotrar. 
,. \V. C. Borlaoe , , ., G. Secretary. 
... F. B. Howell • • , S.G. Deacon. 
., C. V. V.ckwood ., J.G. Deacon. 
, E. M. Wakeman· ., G.Spt.of\Vr' 11. 
,. A. A. Mool'l!Om.. ,, G Dirctr.ofC. 
., E. Conolly ,, G. Dircu-.orc. 
,. W. R. Hobb! . • , G.Swd.Bearer. 
,. W. H. Arltwrigl•t ,, G. Organi$t, 

G. Moor ., G. J>uNuivant. 
, H. Dean ., A!t. G. Pr•ivnt. 
, C. Cburcblll "\ 
, T. Saunders j 
,. B. de !II. D,lw~an G. SteiYanls. 
., A. S. Churchill " 
,, J. Cooke 
, P. lrvin5 
, W. Stephe~W , Tyler. 

Immediately the lodge bu~incss hue! concludt..'ll 
the brethren, numbering nearly ninety, lldjourned to 
a banquet, served in the ~~~sembly rooms of the 
Clarendon Hotel. The chair "'as occupied by the 

• R.W. Bro. Colonel H. Atkins Bo1vyer, i>.G.M., ancl 
the co:npany included, .Bro~. Talbot, t:1e P.G.~I. of 
South Wales; Murray, Di~trict nraml .Master of 
.Ch~~; Colonel Ada,ir, P. P.G.M., SomerB,et; Sr.iers, 
P.G.S.B., and D.P.G.M. of Oxford; the hev. S1r J. 
Warren Hayes, P.G.C., and D.P.G.M. of Berks and 
Bucks; S. P. Spiers, P.J .G. W., W .M. "Alfred" 
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Lod15e; the Rev. C. Martyn, G.C.; Capt. Lruncrt, 
W.l\1. "Apollo;" Short, Jl.l\1., 857 ; Blsndy-Jenkins, 
W.M. •· Abbey" Loclge, Abingdon; Horlock, W.M., 
" Bowyt>r" Lodge ; Gumbleton, W. M ., " Churchill " 
Lodge ; Looker, P.ll., '' Cherwell " Lodge ; the Hev. 
Hodgson, Prov. G. Ch11plain ; and B~. Hobbs, 
Havers, Griffin. Hartley, l.ockW'ood, Fa1.1lkner, ,.T. T. 
Morland, E. Mm·l~tnd, H. D'Ahnaine, Juggini1 
Emberlin, Borlnise, McCalmont, Houghton, Marsh, 
Arkwright, llwTison, Bruton, Rundell, Cosburn, 
Smith, F. Spiers, Wil!iams, Hurford, Pye, &c. "Non 
vobis domine" was ~ung by severt~l brethren, who 
subaeqtrently favoured the company with some excel
lent glees, &c. 

The banquet was all th:tt could be desired, and at 
its conclusion, 

The P.G.M., in prop<llling the first toa.~t, thnt of the 
"the Qut>en nnd the (.'raft," sniel he felt it ~nired no 
words of his to ensure for it a loyal and cordtlll recep
tion. He prnye~l that Her Most Grncious Majesty 
might long reign O\'er tlt< ·m, nud thnt th:s king•lom 
might continue ns hnppy and prosperous as nt the pre
sent time. (Chcel'll.) 

The P.G.l\J. next proposed, "The health of the 
Prince of \\'ales, and the rest of the Royal Family." 
(Chce1'1'.) The heir-apparent WtiS so well-known to 
them when at Oxford, an•l Po much bclove~l thllt he 
nflt..'ll ~~ay little respectincr His Uoval Hi~!;hness, but he 
might mention ~hat the Prince 1iow bclon~oo to their 
0l'tler, and ns a Brother deserved their best wishes. 
(Cheers.) His Hoyal Ili:.:hne&~ had lost no oppor·· 
tunity of qualifYing himself for the hi11:h position which 
he would one day bl' cnllc..>tl upon to fill. (Chetlrt~.) 

The P.G.M. nextga\'c "'fhebcahhofthe~I. W.G.ll., 
the Earl of Zutl:.nd." (Chcel'l!.) Tho,oc who as 
Masons had fo1· some yt>ars servecl under the reign of 
Lord Zctlancl, mu5t known how f:tithfully he h:~d dis
charged the duties of his high office, and how com
pletely he had devoterl bim!K·lf an• I his wealth to the 
mterusl$ of Fn.>emasonry. They knew, al~o, how he 
had as.,istc..-d the l'haritics, and how generously the 
Craft had rcspomk>tl .to his appeals. (Cheers.) He 
called upon the h:'Cth1-en to drink most conlially to the 
health of their G.'!., who '!ie trusted, would oo 11pllre.I 
for many years, to serve the Order its he hnd done in 
the pnllt. (Cheers.) 

Bro . ..:J•u:us. the D.P.G.M., rose and said he wns 
fo:tunale in having the high privilege of proposing the 
next toMt, becauliC he need only mention tl.e subject 
of it to amuse g«lnl'ra! enthusiasm-it WM •· 1fhe 
health of the H .. W. P•·ov. G . .l\Ja~ter, Colonel Bowyl'r. 
(Lour! anc!Jirolongecl chec.•ts.) It was qnitQ imposgibl«! 
for him t.osl\y in the presence ot tlwil· worthy P.G.M. 
all that ht> nnrl they felt. respecting him, hut ou no 
OCC:t3bn had the\· harl so nmdt rtonson 'to drink to tha 
good health of tl;eir P.G.:\1. as on the present. (IIcur, 
hear.) Th,·ir P.G.:\1. had, as most o£ the brethren 
were awan.•, been suffering frvm s«lrioni indisp08ition, 
an•l having p:11·tially regained hi~ ~trenj!;th. be hu1l 
come among them to show how deeply h•J felt 
the plll.'\Slll'L' of visiting them, and !Jcin,z, as he had for 
the last fifk>ea yeal'll, one of them tlwmseh·cs. · Hi~ 
kinelucss \Vas woll-kuown to them all, nnrl also the 
personal ruganl he ente1·t.ained for every Brother in 
the l'ro\'ince. They knew, likewise. how liherslly 
their 1'. G.M. support·~d the Masonic charities (Cheer~.) 
But if he (Bro. SjJier.~) wero to continue speaking for 
half nn hour he coulclnot lin just.ice to the qualities of 
the belovt•d Brothe~r who presi<lc..>tl ovet• this P1'0vince. 
(llear, hear.) Tht!y nil hop>'d Col. BO\vyer might 
long be ~r.aMI to oc.:upy the p:>sition he now so e.li
ciently filled. (Chee."S.) 

The P .G.:\1., who was enthusia~tically greeted on 
ri:oing, roa1arked that he need not IISSUru the brethren, 
he deeply fdt the kind manner in which his henlth 
wns p•'Oposcd, and the most col'llial way, in wbieh it 
had been rec..-eh·cd. It reminded him of tho many 
kindness<os he b:~d rc..'CCi \'<.'II at their h:tn<lri cv«lr since 
he ha•l bad the pleasure ofpresidingover the Province
he might say, "rei~ncd •· ov<!r the l'rovince, but dto 
fact was, no reignmg at all was rer1uired, as the 
brethren gcnerall,r bad most readily helpt.'<l him, in 
guiding this l'ro\'lncein the true path of Freenu•sonry, 
anel had given no p:~in or trouble. Therefore it had 
affoll'tled him the greatest happiness to prcsirle ovt•r 
them. (Cheers.) He w:IS son·y that of late his 
health had 1-en•len.-dhim inadequate to elonotwllllt they 
requirt.>d of him bat whnt he con~Herccl WIIS dne to 
such a Pr·o\·ince liS thiri,-(Crics of ~o, no.) He 
would not say with poor ll:lel>t!th, " I luwci lh·ed long 
enou~h,"-cries of ~o. no-but he was ad\·11ncing 
in years, and it wns for him, curncstly to s~'Ck fo1• one 
who would prcsido O\'er them. (C1·ies of No, no. 
H" felt extremely sorry to entt:r ntJon this subject, 
as he always der1 vod the gi'Cl~tcst pos:!iblc plen.,ure in 
observing the he~trty way, in which the b1'1!thren of the 
P1'0vinoo had fltriven to prom,>tc the int~rust of 
F~m>ISOIII'Y· Their faithfulnCS:I and cordiality had, 
he would not say enab!e~i hirn to perform his duty, 
but made up for his shortcomin~, al)d \vhen he 
reth-ed from tbe position he now ha•l the plcmsure to 
occupy,-(eries of" ~o, no,")-be should do so with a 
deep senlltlof gr'&teful~~ati~faction nu;J f•·utcm:~l regard 
and nfl't:cLion for them. ThCTe hn<l been an absenco 
of everything like uncomfortable feeling, and the 
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Province had attained a position in tho Craft most 
honourable to itself, ~tnd by no means unworthy of 
Ml\liOnry at lar~ He thanked the brethren most 
sincerely for the1r kindness, and for the honour they 
bael done him, and hoped for them health and happi
nes.1. (Loud cheers.) 

The P.G.M. again l'OtiC, and suid he haul next the 
pleasure of proposing a touat most interesting to the 
Craft in general, bL-cause they were extremely in
deti~oo to the subject of it. He ualll.U upon them to 
drink ~he health of the R.W.D.G.M. E11rl de Grey 
and Hipon. !Uld the Grand Officers pa~t and present. 
(Ch~n.) They knew the H.G.M devoted him!Wllf 
to Freemasonry tA? the ut~o~t Ii.mit of his leisur;c, and 
that notwitbstane:.'ng all h1s ~utt('S C<_Jnnccted With the 
State he was freque1:tl~· ~t ~1s post .m G.rnnel Lod~. 
(Cheers.) However, t,,'".Jr !ntei'C!'t m .th1s to~t prm
cipally rested c1n ite conne.'Uon wrtb tlu, provmCX', and 
they bud had a most ex.".Cllent Deputr Grand 
Master in the person of .llrothcr Sp1erd, who 
WliS Past Grand Sword Beart::o·. (Ch~rri.) They 
had also amon.,. thern this e,·eniu·.· thmr excellent 
and worthy brother, the Rev. Sir ,701;·•1 llayc..-s, Past 
Grand Ch~tplain, whom they all delitrhtt.'Cl' to Sl.'C; alw 
Bro. Gumbleton, P.G. W.; Bro. tl1e Re' ..... Charles 
Martyn. G. C., und other brethren who had b, -ld office 
in Grauel Lodge. (Cheers.) 

Bro. the Rev. C. MARTYN expressed the 1; ~c..'ftt 
~atification he fclt in re-vi~iting Oxford, every bui.. '•1-
mg in which brought hack to his mind most vividly' 
and fi>rcibly the happy days he spent there. When 
he returned and attended a ;\lasonic gt1tho1ing, it 
sect!led but yestm·clay wht.>n ho took part in the 
busmcss of one of the Oxford loclgl'll. . He well 
1\lllltlmhered all the kinel thiu~s that the D.P.G.M. 
said of him eJe,·cn years ago, when he (Bro. 1\Jar
tyn) oC<'npied the positio11 now filled by Bro. So P. 
Spiers; au<l now the P.G.M. prophesied fo1· him a 
happy nnd btilliant can.-er in Fr\1emawnry. He con
shlcred thnt he should attain the hei.,.ht or his am
bit~on if he filled the Jlt!st of Ora•~d Chapldin, to 
wlu!'h he had boon uppomted, 1Jut he mu~t aay his 
po~ition wus quite insignificant when he compart.'<l i~ 
with \vhat he bnd Sl.'Cn this day; he of course re
ferred to the instalbtion of Bro. Spiers ns W.M. of 
the Alfrecl Loclge, by his worthy father, the D.P.G.M. 
(Chc..>ers.) Eleven years ngo, the P.G.:\1. spoke in 
Battering terms of Bro. Martyn 11ml hi~ bri•h and 
now he stood before them 118 tim huppy f.,t.her of two 
sons-(lt~ughtcr)-and he! wonlel not sn.'' how many 
daughtors. (R<lnewe•l ).,u~hter.) The deltl:!t boy Wll!l 

constantly <k·dul'ing that he woulcl bo 11 I<'I'CCmiiSOn 
und n ciC:"rgymnn, lln•l he (Bro. Mart~·n) hoped he 
might be S)l:tr<.'<l to instal him 118 Bro. Spiers had his 
son, and that he iu hi~ turn might initiate his llrother, 
who, howc\·er. was now hut fonl'la•n months ulcl. 
(Luughtel'.) lie hCll\rt.ily trust..><l ther P.G.M. might 
be sptu·ccl fur· mnny y<mrs to prCJSide over this pro\'ince. 
(Hear, hc:u·.) 

Tbe P.G.:Il., in eulogistic tonus, next called un the 
brethren to dlink the health of Bro. Sir ,J. W. Hayes, 
Bro. 1\lurray, Bro. Col. Adair. and Bro. 'J'all>ot, the 
lutWI' of whom had taken his departure. 

The toast was <.'Ordially received, 11n1l 
Bro. the Rev. Sir ,J. \V. H.1 YJt.'l, B:1rt., retnrned 

thnnb, ncknowlcdging the great n,;si~hmce the Pro
vince of Berks and Bucks alwAys derh·ocl f1'0m the 
1\lasons of Oxfm·dshire, nnd he l'ljoiced that the 
pro~·ince of which he had the honom· of being 
D. I .G.M. was to such close affinity to them. 1\fost 
ain<'t·rely d;d he wish prosperity to the Provim.-e of 
Oxford. (Cheers.} · 

The G. M. of China said he hoped that within 
12 months from the present dntu he should oo pre·
siding o,·er a Prov. Grund Lodge in Hong Kong
(Cheers.)- when nothing he could snv, would e,·oke 
their enthusiam more than the kno\vk~lge that 
MtU>Ons ussemhled at this ancient sent of !t'I\Miing 
remembcrc..'<l their b1"{lthren in the Chinl'.~ Empire. 
~Chl>ers. ) l-Ie had 11lways regarded Oxfi1rd 11!1 a most 
impol'tnut nur,ocry fi,r Fn.'<llllltSOIII'Y• 118 many of the 
brethn•n who were initiate..'<! there, sprtnd the ~rood 
principles of the Orcier throu~hout nil pnrt.1 of the 
world. (Hear, hc>ar.) His unme~liate pre<IPce~~sor 
wns one of themsel\'es, and it wns owing to the good 
Ma.ooni~ principles, which be took ~o much trouble to 
di:!&eminate and the or;.:aniz:~tion he introduct..'ll, that he 
(Bro. Murray,) harl bP.Cn 11hle to carry on the work of 
the lodge. and hol<l the position which entitle'(! him to 
return th:mks, as the I'Cpl'l>Sentutive of the Grand 
Lodge of China. (Cheers.) He trusted the' Great 
Architect of the Universe woui.I continue! to vouch
snfe to them peace nn•l happine.<~s (Cht>el'l!.) 

P.P.G.M. Colont•l A !Hilt (Somerset), nl~'> re
sponfk'(), nn·l assurClel his Oxfor•lshire brethren that 
whenever they came ~o litr wcstwar•lns Somerset they 
\\Ould always re~h·c a lwnrty "'eleome. (Cheers.) 
l-Ie \vas succeede<t .{n the office of P.G.l\1. by a mem
ber of the Apollo Lo<lgc-Lord Cantarvon. who took 
much intCI'C.1t. in en·r_rthing conncctecl with Free
miiSOnry. (Cheers.) He felt much plt.>ased to see hia 
worthy brother. Colonel Bowyer, in the chair, and it 
afTordc..>tl him gratification to moot his mother lodge 
and the other l~et of the provincu. He con
gratulated the Alfred Lodge on their n&\Y W.M., who. 
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lwl t.hat. <l:w heen. in~tallt·d in the chair of KS. ; and 
he m1ght truly say that .a worthy fubcr hml been suc
t•ede·•. by ~ \V<JI'Lal)' :<on. (l:h"' rll.) He saw another 
~~~~~ ot the1r l'Xcellent D.P.G.l\I. receive the secrets of 
l' •·ecma~onry, and wl.utt he h:ul that duy witne!'sed 
was alro;.;etlu:r sufficient to move the hca1·ts of them 
all. {Ht•al·, hear.) In concln~ion, he thanked his 
Oxf~rd .brethren very heartily for their kindncss and 
ho.>pltahty. (Cheers.) 

The P.G.M. said he now rose to propose at· 
most int.;res·in! to the province and Provinei:•'. ('.NASJ 
Lodge-It was the health of the V.W.D P ~• Grand 
:i}.{~ler, and the Prov. G. Officers p11· r 4 rodv. rna 
(' 'h ) 'l"L ld d . '· .., ' an present. v eer.<. uev cou o ver,. It• •Jo •. th · 

· h • ' •· ''' e pro\·mce, WJt out the zealous assistance of '~ p G d 
Officers. (Hear, hear.) He 8 : ' rov. ran 
it was quite impQs:~ible for J.. ...sured the b~ethren 
quate terms, what he felt w; . .1m to expreas m ado-
Grand Master, and he .r.b regard to the D. Prov. 
much in his presence. would not attemp~ r-o say 
necessary, as Bro. !-' .indeed, no remarks ot Ius were 
century lost 00 0 • .JPIE'J'I! h~d for SOf!!e quar.ter of a 
of Frt.-emasonr·· t'portumty m a~lv~nemg the mterest1 
in a manor /• b_ut bad devoted hlmlltllf to the c~ 
possible ,. ..1' wh1cb one could scarc.ely conce1ve 

erfor ' Alling that he had many other duties to 
P ood ;:1• • (Hc.ar, hear.) Having refi,rred to the great 
~om ,. ~ro. Sp1en1 had done as a Mason, the P G.M., 
cffi· r .. dlllent~ othe.r officers in the province for the 
of . .:l&t'.t wBy m which they had promoted the welfare 

' tl>.e Order. 
. 'Bro SPIERS, the D.P.G.M , abl)' returned thanks, 
"'and spoke of the pleasure be felt m installing hi~ son 
as W.ll. of the "Alfred Lodge," and in St.oeing his 
third son initiated. Whenever the Masons of this 
provinLoe thought he could do anything to promote the 
mter.-st of the Craft, they might rely on hi:; services, 
as that objt.>ct was one of the ~:,rreatest he had in view. 
(Cbrers.) 

Bro. Captain LAKERT, 'V.M. of the "Apollo" 
Lodge, also re!lponded, and was followed by 

Bro. S. f>. SPIERs, W .M., of the " Alfred'' Lodge, 
who expressed the feelings of pride realilltld b)' the 
brethren of that Lodge in entertaining the Provmcial 
Grand Lodge, and assured the breihren in different 
parts of the province that they would always meet 
a hearty welcome in the Lodge over which he had 
now the honour to preside. (Cheeno.) Speaking on 
behalf of himself, Bro. Spiers said he had ro>ceh·ed so 
much kindnellS and ~ f~ling from everyone 
present that he scarceTy knew how to exprcas his 
thanks. Suffice it to say, he bad always endeavoun,d 
to do his duty, both as a man and a Mason -(hear 
hear)-nd. for anything he had done he had bee~ 
amply repa1d by the honour conferred upon him that 
day. (Cheers ) They could well undcn~tand bow 
much his pleasure had been enhanced by the fact 
that llll had been installed by his fi1ther. (llP.ur, bear.) 
It had also lx.'ell a 110urce of much grntification to him 
to initiate his younger brot!.er into Freemasonry. 
(Hear, hear.) In conclusion, be again thanked the 
P.G.M. and brethren for the honour they had done 
him. (Cheers.) 

Bro. GoMBLETON, W.M. "Churchill" Lodge Bro. 
Looker, P.M. '' l,jberwell'' Lodge, and Bro. Ho~ck 
W. M. " Bowyer" J...odge, severa.ly responded. ' 

The P.G .• ~I. then l?roposed the health ·of the 
Visitors., associating w1th it the numc of Bro. G. J. 
CosBuRN (Sec. Lodge of Hope, Newbury), who re
turned thanks. 

Bro. S. P. SPIERS, gave the health of the Entered 
Apprentices, and the V. P.G.M. admirably rendered 
the Entcr<ld Apprentice's Soncr, after which Bro. 
Frank Spiertt. and Hro. t~icbard \villiams (Paymaster 
in tho Royal Navy), duly returnL'ti tlumks. 

•· The Masonic Charities" and other toasts were 
honour.:d and this most agTee~~ble gathering of Masons 
broke up about midnight. 

The P.G.M. entrusted the banquet to the charge of 
the ·• Alfred" Lodge, and the whole of the arrange
ments were excellent. 

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASONS OF 
ENGLAND. 

The Half-Yearly Communication of the Grand 
Lodge of Mark Masters was held at Freemasons' 
Tavern on Tuesday, the 1st iust., when.about fiftv 
brethren were present. Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal, 
D.G.M ., was mstalled as Grand Master for the 
ensuing year, aud then appointed the following 
brethren as.officers :-

Sir E. Lecnmere, Dep. G "M.; T. Mansel Talbot, S.G.W.; 
J. Conroy, J G.W.; Major Woodall, G.O. ; Kay Robinson, 
S.G.O; John Walker, J.G 0.; Rev. W. R. Bedford, 11. 
Chapl.tin; Rev. R. N Sanderson, G.C.; J.R. Stebuing, 0, 
Treasurer; Mann, G. Regi3trar; F. Binckes, G. S...cretary; 
Bathe, G. S.D. ; Hillman, 0 J.D.; H. IS. Goulty, U. :Supt. 
of Woa ka; W . H Warr, G. I>ir of Cerernonies; T. J. 
Sabine ANt. G D. Cer.; Tho~. Wei!Combe, G. Sword
bearer; Blacklock G. Standard-bearer; Heid, n. Org ; 
W eelts, G. Time· keeper. Stewards · Ro•eutbal, LAke, 
Bigg, May. H. Maeaey Ju. Stevens. McCBllnm. llEtneral 
Board: l't[.. Tftlhot, J . Couroy, Udall (PresidAnt), Gumble
ton, Meggy, Stebbing, J. H. Wynne W. H. Warr, T . J. 
Iabine, Uavidson, Baxter, and Levander. 

After the tl'l\naactiou of the usual businem, the 
Grand Lodge was closed. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~gtnfs. 

CANADA: Mesars. DF.TBIB & SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: !<iessn~. W . L. SKEEn & Co., Columbo. 
co~s~~NTlNOPLE: Bro. J. L. HANLY, .U.a.nt Tl!IIU' 

t)ffice. 
\lALATA: IPSICK. KAB:!r, Perchembe-Bajar. 

LONDON: 
W. H. SII!ITII & SONS, 186, Strand, and all Railway 

Stations. 
Bro. C. L. PBILPOT1', 65, King William.etreet, E.C. 
Bro. F. FARRA 1, 282, Strand. · 
Bro. BoRN, 116, Loudon Wall. 
Bro. PoTl'LIC & So~. H an·l 15, Royal Exchance. 
Bro. Gu.s•·RT. 18, Gracechurch·street. 
J. B. BROWNING, 68, Murray-•treet, Hoxton," 
C. W. LITTI.B. 14, Broadway E.C. 
CRusE, 73, Little Britain. 
T. I>Riscou., Blac'< Hor11e Alley, Fleet-street. 
LAYTON, I a, Liverpool-street., Bidbopsgate. 
LLOYD, 21, \11-t (,lueen stre'lt, W.C. 
B1-o. J. L.t.HBI!RT, 4, Unyal Oak Terrace, llayswawr. 
Bro. A. MoRBAU, 98, Queen's-ro:·al, llayawat..r. 
Bro. J.u. WILLIS, 173, Church-street, l'he:-. 
Bro. &DKOl'ilJS, Brommel·road. Clarham. 
Bro. Enw. P, FosTBR, Sl & 88, High·st. Peckham. 
SPALDING'S LIBRARY, High-otreet, Notting HilL 
l1ro. S.1Ja1UI!L CBlVERll, 2H9, High-ett-eet, Poplar. 
Bro. HF.KDBRIION, Woolwich. 
Bro. J. L. WINN, 8, Ureenwich·road, Greenwich. 
2, Lonuon-street, opposite Orchard'• JJwing-rooma, 

Greenwich. 

ARDROSSAN: Bro Huon Born. 
BANI~OI~: Bro. NIXON. 
BKLFAST: Bros. McConKICK & lluDSO:~r, Maeonie 

Rooms, lJonegall·pl~tce. 
,. Bro. ALUANDKR WYNN&, Donegall-street. 

BIRMINGHAM: Bro. J. WILLET, Union paaaage and 
U ni,n-stret't. 

BRECHIN; Bros. BLACK & JOHI'ISTON, 40, High-t~treet. 
BRISTOL: Bro. E. B PF.NNY, 16, Clare.st1·eet. 
CANTERBUrtY: Bro. D.a.vn, St. MargKret's·street. 
CARDIFF: Bro. T. HA YN&B, 8, Jamee .. treet. 
CHATHAM: Bro. JAK>S G.t.LE. 
CH F.LM:SFORD: Bro J. L. BIIICKP.:I.L. 
COCKERMOUTH: Br<>. E. Taw.t.ITEB, 29 &. 80, Market-

place. 
COLCHI-~TER: Bro. GEORGE H. Ru. 
CORK: Bro. S. Woou, 46, Pat1ick-atreet, Agent for the 

South of Ireland. 
DEAL: Bro. B. R. Esr"ll, 140, Lower-4treet. 
DEVONPORT: Bro. J . H. H. SPRY, 100, For~>·street. 
DUBLIN : Bro. A. ?IIAXWitLL HARTB, Freemasons' Hall 
DUDLEY: Bro. JA)I£8 Fol!r>ll: 102, Hall-atruet. 
DUNDEJ.:: Bro. C. D. CIIALK&R.'I, 10 Caatle-etreet. 
DUI{HAM: Bro. R. CooKE, 1. Silver-~>tl'et't. 
EDINBURGH: Bro. J.\S. N. ScoBIB, 177 High·street. 

, Bro. Olio. DAIILir<O, 39, Clerk·otreet. 
GLASGOW: Bro. JoaN· D.t.VID8CN & Co, 170, Buchanan-

otreet, 
0\JERNSEY: Bro J. MILLINGTON, Bookseller, 
HALIFAX: Bro. WK. CooKR, Counu Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST, Bro J. PauCTOR, Bookseller. 
HULL: Bro. B. S, 0ATt:e, 6, Market-pl~ce. 
IPSWICH : Bro. C. T. ToW);BKIID, Masonic H'IL 

,, Bro C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook·street. 
ISLE OF MAN : Bro. W. KNEALK, 88, Duke-st., Douglu. 
KILMARNOCK: Bro. JAK•B McKIB, 
LANARKSRIIU<;: Bro. J. W. CR.\IG, Coatbri<ige. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. H. IL Ross, 6, Market-place. 
LEOMINSTER : Bro. S. PAliTRIIKIB. 
LIVEliPOOL; Bro. JosEPH \\" ooo, 18, Norton-street. 

,, Bro. EDWABD HoWELL, 26, Church ~treet. 
,. Bro. G. G. WAI IIISLEY. 50, 1 ord-atreet. 

LUDLOW: Rro. -E. J. I'ABTRIDG£, 68, Br<>ad-street. 
MAN<..:HF:STEl~: Bros. J. & E. W. JAOJtSOlf, 62, Cor

poration·street. 
MARIJATJ<; : Bro. W. C. BRABIICR, 37, High-etreet. 
Nl!:WCASTLE ON-TYNE, SHI~;LD~. & ALNWICK; 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN, Bookseller. 
NORWICH: Rro. li. Js.\Rt, 70 St. Stephen's-•tr.eet. 
OLD BR0'4PTON, K• NT : Sprac'ding·s Library. 
OXFORD: Bro. l>PIBRS &. SoN, 102 & 103, High street. 
PA ISI.F:Y: Bro. Rv.m, High- street. 
PRMBROK~: DOCK : Bro. \V G. PRILLTPS, Ga.utteOffice. 
PENZANCg : W CORIIU.B, 2, Market place. 
Pt,YMOU'rH: Bro. J . TaolaiA8, Con•wall-street. 
READING: F. GoLDING 11, Minster-street. 

, Uso. LOVt.JOY, Southern Couuties Library. 
,. HBNuY P.t.cR 

RED RUTH : Bro. Wx. TREOABKIB. 
RICHMOND, ::-URI(EY: Bro. lbcll.a.RD GuR:!rKY, Roynl 

As..embly Rooms. 
ROCHESTEit: Bro. JAKES SALE. 
SC-\ RBORllUGH : Bro. H. MARTilf, 9, O:dord·street. 
SHEt•:ltNESS: Bro. J a. JlfoDolf~LD. 
STAFFORD::!HIRE : Bro. WRIGHr, BoobellE'r, T.ongton. 

., Bro. CaAS. H E.t.D, Stoke-on Trent. 
STOKESLEY: Bro TWRDD •LL &. SoNS, l.:leveland Print-

ing and Publishing Office. 
STOCKt'URT: Bro W. C. FLEXING. 
STROOD: Bro. JAKES SALK. 
SUNDE RLAND: Bro. WM. HALL, High-etreet. 
TIVKitTON: Bro. Taos. P.&.RK.aouu, Bookseller, 
TRUitO : Bro. W. LA.K:&. 
WARWICK: Rros. H T. Coou & Soli, P.igb-atree\. 
WESTON·SUPEK-MARE: Bro. U. R. Pnw!!J.L, 
WHITEHAVEN : Bros. PAGEII&GILL, 1 & 2. Marbt-pla-. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. 8BBRRf, 2. Clit\on·terrace. 
YORK: Bro. M.. J. SlllPSo:!r, Bookseller. 

. [JUNE 5, 1869 

METltOPOLTTAN MASON~C MEETINGS 

For tl,e Week ending June 12, 1869. 

Monday, June 7. 
Lodge No. 16, "Hoy at Alpha," St. James's Htl. Piccadilly, 
H.A.Chap, 10b6, "Victuria," Ueorge Hutel, Alde~bury. 

Tueaday, .Tune 8. 
Lodge No. 548, "Wellington," White Swan Tav:,Deptlord. 

, 81H, "Randagh, '' Windsor Ca~tle Hotel, Ham-
men~mith 

,. 983, "Doric," Anderton's Hotel Rlee\-etreot, 
Metropolitan Chap1er of ln&tructiun, Geor&'11 Hotel, .Alder

mau~ury at i ; Comp . .Brett, Preceplor. 
Domatic Lodt,'11 of ln~lruction.l'almeratuu 'l'avecn, Groanuor

park, Camberwell, Mt 7.ao. 

Wedneaday, .Tune 9. 
Committee Royal Masonic Benevolent lnslitution, at 3. 
LodgeNo.1017, ".!lfontefiore," .l<'reema.oni HaiL 

, 12l!8, '' Beacoutree," pri,·atc roum11, Leytollltooe. 

Thuraday, June 10. 
Lodge No. 263, "Bank of England," Radley's Hotel. 

lll"idge-~tre..t, lslackfriars. 

" 
1076, "Capper," Msriue Htl., Victo~iaDock, Wett 

Ham. 
, 7127, "Upton" Spotted Dog Tav., Upton, EiseL 

R.A. Chap., 72, "Hoy a! Jubilee,~ H!)rns Tav., Kenniogtoa. 

Friday, June 11. 
, 33, " Britannic, '• Freemasons' HalL 

LodJe No. 134, "Caledonian,'' Ship and TW'lle, V.denhall
street. 

R.A. Claap., 6, " Frieudobip," Willis's Roo1111, KiDg-street,. 
St. Jamea'a. 

Emulation Lodge of improvement for M.M.'s, Freemaaoot 
Hall. at 7. . 

Hetropolitau Lodge or Inatruction, George Hotel, Alderman. 
bury. at 7. 

United Pilbrriru's Lodge or Instruction, 607, Homs Tavern. 
Kennington, 7 till 9. 

Saturday, .Tune 12. 
Lodge No. 108, "Loudon," Freemason~· HulL 

, 176, " Caveac," Radley's Hotel, Bridge-street, 
lllackfriars. 

Domatie Chapter of Instruction. HoJUs TantD, Kennington. 
at 8; Comp. Little, l'.Z., Precep1or, 

Annual Aosembly of Grlllld Senate of tte R~ + Order of 
Conat.wtiue, Freemasons' 'favem, at 8. 

~b.btrfistmtnfs. 

JtUt Pvblill.ed. Pric~ Half a Guirw. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BERRI,' 
Engra.'le'r to Ht:r .!J1ajuty'• Po.t Office, Sta.tionerr Ofo4 

otc., ~c., 

36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 
LONDON, ·W.C. 

VELOCIPEDES dt BlCIOL~ for either Sex.. 
Speed 80 miles per hour, hill-ascending, eelf'.propelliDg, 

and balancing, £100. Diagram, 6d. 
ltl an•tfacturing l.iceuces granted. 

w. PIDDlNG, E!IQ., PATEKTICB, 31, Kings'-NW", 
Walworth·road. 

"Ma. W, PIDDTNO'B PATE~T Srn.J'-PRoPELLUIO AliD· 
BALA:!ICING VKLOCIPKnES AN II BICICLI'.S -Having eeell the 

·diagrams and perused a specification of Mr. P iddiog'a patent, 
we hesitate nut for an instant to say thllt thMt gentlem&D 
will accomplish all he pn•fesses to do by means of his inveo
tion."-Sporting Opini<m. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, with about 80 Woodcuts, 
nrice 12a. lid. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is 'Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages ol 

entirely original matter, and transl11tions from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicab of the 
day. It io devoted to the discussion of the rights of Lodges 
and individual J:o'reemasons, in contradistinction to the 8118UDlp
tions of Grand Lodges, . aud the un Masonic doctrines and 
arrangements of •· high degrees.'' Its motlo is-Belief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. It.t 
price is Five Shillinf..'ll a year-a sum •o aJ •. aJJ tb~t no F~ 
mason, fur pecuniary rea.'llms, need be a uon·subscr•ber to 1t. 

Trans-Atlantic Subll<lribers to the AMKHICAl'l FaltEJ(.UOS 
will receive it Post·paid from the Offict of Publication d~ 
at their respect ive l'oet-ofticea, upon paymenL of the ll!blc:rip
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KEN:SI::qG, 
8 & 4, LITTLE BmTAIN, Lo:wmr, E.C. 

. AU Subscriptions begin with March -16th, 11169, and eocl 
with February, 18i0. 

The AMKRICAII FnEEMASOlf is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking· the wonls of truth, manhood. and in
dependence. advocates frealono for Masolll)' in' America, and· 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which; by 
our Grand Lodge•, in their su~rvency to high de~ han 
been Invaded, until at t•resent th~y are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will plf?llse nddress aU 
Subscriptions and Correo1wndence w J. F LKTOJl&R BaK1111.&1f~ 
Editor, 114, Main · atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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JuNE 5, 18G9.) 

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE DR. OLIVER. 

THE Committee (consi .ting of the undt>rsignecl 
five ?t!eml>ers or the Witham Lo 1~, Lincoln), formed 

ror the purpose nf collect in;; 'UlJscriptions towards a Memorial 
10 the alJo\'e distinguished Ma'!On.lleing anxious to cl<M'e their 
labours, will l>e glad if Brethren wishing .to sub:;cribe will 
intimate their bte:uinn nt once to the Hon. Sec., Bro. W. G. 
Moon~, P.~l, Witham Lodge, :.!97, Lincoln. 

It i• su;.:ge.•te:.l that the Mem .. rial shall take the fonn of a 
Scholarship in connection with one or the Masonic Schools, 
or such other form as mny ue determined upon lly the Sub
JCribers. 

(Signed) Rwn.\nn Ihu~ P.G S W. and P.P.G. Sec. Lin
colnshire, l'."M. J:!li. 

Jons Nnuw,., l'.l'.G.l'. Lincolnshire, P.M. 297. 
CH.\Itr.l<>l H.uuu8oY, P.f'.G.U., Lincolllllhire, 

P.J\1. 297. 
Wlt. G~:o. MoonE, P.:u. '!97. 
G~;o. ll.\CO!i, Sec. :.!97. 

Now lleady, 

~~t ~nhtsfors' Q3uarhi:m ~Imnnach 
For 1869. 

1lHE ohject of this publication is to meet a 
want 1-,<enerally expressed to the proprietors of the 

ln~~tiiiW•' Guurdian newsp•per for some Handy Book for 
Investors, published annually at"a'moderute rate, which, fur
nishing unquestioned and pn•itive data fr<>m official docu
ment.., might en~tble small or larger capitalist to regulate his 
01111 investments lly his own judgment grounded on certified 
r•cts. 

THE INVi~STORS' GUAT:DL\N AL'MANACK, 
Pri.ct Om Sltillifl[l a•1d Sixpn~~, 

aupplies the fulle.;t particulars relating to ~n Public Compa
aies, with a currect dassification of them as investments
whether u re;;urds their capital (nominal and actual), their 
liabilitil'8 >&lid their &iSets, .their incomes and their reserves, 
their bonu.es and their didden<is; together with their value 
as investment., and the r~tunt yielded to purchasers at 
present prices. · 

The would-be Jnve~tor will find in the ls!iVJt.,Tonli' 
GuAIIUI.\ll At.lrA!C\CK every possible inronnation relating to 
t The En;;lisb Governmc·nt Funds. 
2. Colc•niai Gn,·ernment Securities. 
8. Foreign Government Securities. 
4. Rail,;av Uellenture Stot'ks. 
6. Preltre;lce Hailway Stocks. 
8. Railway Ordinary Stocks. 
7. Banks. 8. Insurance Companies. • 
9. Finance Companies--their present pnsition and prospe~ts. 

10 . .Miscellaneou:~ Compani-thdr relatin position u in
vestments. 

11 . .An authorised List or 1\Iembers of the Lqg.don Stock 
Exchange. 

lt. List of Olti~·ial Liquidators. 
13. List of Compani..s in Liquidation. 
H. Rules for Regi,tration of Companies, and fees payable. 
15. Li•t or Officers and Offio·es or all Public Companies. 
16. List of Private Bank• in London and the Country, with 

Names of Partners 
17. An all>habetically-arrangecl List of the Directors in the 

Public Companie:o throughout ureat Britain and 
Ireland, &c., &c. 

A work of such magnitude, importance, and precision 
would not be witnin the power of any other firm than lhnt 
or the Proprietors or the /n~-e.tm·•' Guardian ne.vspaper, 
lbrough wl•ose hands the official docnmen~-fn>m which it 
has been been carefully eliminated-are daUy p888ing, and to 
whom thev are matters of constant rer~rence. 

Let the. read•r judge (or himself the \"!!ine of being able, 
on hearing the name uC any Company mentioned, to tum at 
once, in this Almanack, to its name in tho Alphabetical List 
and be iof,nued of it.~ Capital, ita Shnre.J, the amount aub
ecribed and paid, their present \·alue, the Dividend paid on 
them, the RPServe held bnck as ,_,.uarantee, the Income accru
ing, ita application, and its indeute<lness. The information 
th;en as to Directors is of equal importance. _ 

In matters such as these, not tbe lm·p.stor only but tho 
Insurer is deeply interc•ted, as will be found by a reference to 
the pages comtsining the account of all lssUR.AliCII CoiiiPA.
lfJES, and the .Editorial remarks and advice appended there
nolO. 
Price, fru by Pod, tr. Gd., in li1np cour; bound in 1ti§ 

board. 21. 6d. 
Published by J. Y. JACKSON', at th" "bvKSToRS' 

Guuol.\li" Ol!ice, 27, Change-alley, Lomllard-street, Lon
.don, E.C. 

A 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT •. 
Jwt Publi&hed, PM 21., P01t free, 

FREEMASONS' CALJ<:NI>AB. ancl POCKET
BOOK for the Year 1869, with the Charge and 

llrtered Apprentices' Song. 
To be hnd at Urto. KENNING'S 'l\1.\SONIC DEPOT, 

Li~Ue Britain, Lond•m. 
Tylen npplied. 

------
.Tnat Published, 

Framing nze, 20l by 1 G. Pf'i~ li1. 

Ma.'!ter of Fre~ 
masons, in lllasonic Costume. ZETLAND (Earl of), Grand 

Every Freemason_ should possess this exact likeness of 
their Grurd !llaster. It is engravel on steel, in the best 
atyle, and deserve~ a place not only in every Lodge, but in 
lbe bonae of everv Mason. 

London: WILLJ.\M Two, Pancru-lane, Cheapeide; allo 
lluonic DepOt, 8 & 4, Little Britain, LondoD. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Ju~t Publuhed, p~ice 3•. 6d., 

MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED BRO-
THim·s WI FE, condemned by the Laws of Nature, 

Scripture, auu the Testimony of Churches and Noll ions. By 
CH.\I.M~:rt< lz•T•· P.\10ll, nuthor of •· .Freemuonry in Rda
tiun to the F.amily Circle," &c., &c. 

London : J .\)! ~:s N SRF.T & Co , 1. I, Berners-street. Edin
burgh: John Muclarcn, 138, l'rinces-stret•t. Gla•gow: Geo. 
Gullie, 9U, IJuchanam street. Dulllin: Charles Hed;;elong, 
2G, Grafton street. 

May be /tad of all Booksdltrl througT.out tlte Kifi{Jdom. 

.M A ~ONIC LODGE FURNITURE. 

A Superior Complete Suite (second-hand) to 
be SOLD; a great bargain. Apply by letter to 

l'.M., ca e of KKY >1KK & Co., Stati onen~, Friday StroeL, 
Cheupside. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
rl,HR GENERAl, STATUTES of the Jmpcrinl, 

Ecclestastical, and Military Order o( the !led Oros.~ 
o( Rome ami Constantine, and the I..nws of tho K.ll s • ., 
with on A[lll<'rHlix and l':ngra\'ings uf the Jewel• anti J:e;:;alia, 
to which i• uddcJ. a Sketch or the History of the Ued Crose 
Onler. 

Pul>li•hed under the authority of the Gn~n<l Council by 
8. WENTWOHTII LITTLE, G. Hecorder, and sold lly G. 
K.~<.~st:co, Little llrit.a:n, E.e. 

12mo Cloth, Bound and Letured, Price II; (ld. 

KING SOLOMON'S TEMPLE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 

Neatly Fram.td and Glazed, 20 inchu by 15 incl<u, 15/ 

And a Smallw Size, wit/• Plate Ola11, 12 byiO, 12/6. 

These Photographs are from a very beautiful and ebboraU! 
Engraving, and are well worthy the attention or every 

~ASO~.r. 

Antiquarian, and Reader of the Scriptures. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 3 & 4, Ll'l'TLE BRI1'AlN, LONDON, 
Near the Genera! Post Office. 

To the Sporting World. 

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
is now Pobliahe<i 

, Rvery WE.D:NESDAY anil SATURDAY Homing. 
.. I'rice 3d.; stamped 4d. 
Office, 170, Strand, London, W.C. 

The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Mosaic 
and Encaustic Tile Depot in London, 

SMITH EM' AN'S (For many years with Messrs. 
1\Iaw and Co.), 45, COLJ.l~Gl~ STHEE1', FULHAlll 

ROAD, S.\Y., where Architects, lluilde.-, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with e\·ery kind of Tiles (or Pan
menta. W nil Decorations, &c., for Churcheo~, Schools, Entrance. 
ll.1llS, and Consen·atories, Experienced }"ixers sent to all 
parts, Ornamental I-1ower Pots and lloxes supplied. Pal· 
terns, Special Desit,'l>S, and F..stimdfes forwarded on applica
tion. Country orders promptly attended to. 

F. G. SMYRK, 

Asphal~e 
Importer, Manufac:turer, and Contractor, 

BEGS most. respectfully to call tho attention 
of the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes, which has been 110 successfully 
applied tbroughouL the Umted King1lom on the following 
works:- · 

.ASYLUM FLOORS I PASSAGEs 
BARN FLOORS PIGGERIES 

BARRACK FLOORS I PRISON CELLS 
COACH-HOUSES PUBLIC J'OOTWAYB 
COAL AND COKE STORES I PLAY GROUNDS 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS I RAILWAY PLATFORMS 
COURT YARDS RACQUET COURTS 
COW SHEDS SCHOOL ROOMS 
CARRIAGE DRIVES STABLES 
DOG KENNELS SUSPENSION BRIDGES 

DENS FOR ANIMALS TERRACES 
ENGINE HOUSES TENNIS COURTS 
FOOT PAVEMENTS TUN ROOM FLOORS 
GARDEN WALKS TAN' YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS WAREHOUSE FLOORS 
GRANARIES (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS hops, wool, seed, 
LAUNDRIES &c.) 
LINING OF TANKS WASHHOUSE J'LOOR8 
KALT ROOIIoi WINE CELLARS 

And all descriptions of work where it is deslralJle to prevent 
the rising or damp, or goods required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Eltimatel given and works executed at home ud 
abroad. 

All applicatiQnl for Price1, J:c., to be made to the 

0111.ce, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

11 

']' H E N E W M US I C A L l' I T C H.-
COLLAHD 1\lOUTHIF. has ju<t inwnted. perfected, 

and secured l>y Hoyal Letters Patent, an im11"rrant improve
ment in the manufacture uf Pianofortes, by which the l'itch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
nonnal diapason in nn in&tdnt, ut the uptiun uf rh~ p~a(unner. 
l'his im·entiun can be applied to any l'iun(ort~. The Pro
f.,.sion, Amatem'><, 1\lu•i<'al Critics, l\lusicnl Public, and the 
Tr.1de are invitl'<.l to witn(l.'!.• its utility ami efl'e<:t, lletwceo 
the houl"ll of Ele\'Cn and Four, at the 1\lnnufuctnry, 77, 
Southampton-row, I!Uli$Cil·square. E,.;tabli•hed 1849. 

M ES:::iW::i. ELLiOTT, DE!::)BU!!::) AND co •• 
f 27, ST. MAti\"-.\T-fhu., L<.·:mos, KC., 

and at 
11, RJJK u'AuTI:t,• PARis, 

GENERAL !lllmCHANTS AND AGE::{TS, 
Shippcl'll to Italy, all the Mediterranean !'orr• anti the Levant, 
are de.,irouo to make Con•ignmenta of English Produce and 
Manuf•lcture to leading houses on the Coutinent o( Europe, 
and rec-ch·e such; against which liberal ;uh·Mnce.' will be made 
as well as on all good~ •hipped through their mediun•, which 
the\" ure able to do at the lowe.'t rate, being in •iirect Gom· 
muiaica!inn with the principnl houses and for wbich only a 
s:lll\11 CO'IIIni:~&ion will bech~~ged: ______ . _____ _ 

Bl-L JA:\lE:i STEVEN~-(:l5, 720, 1216, &c.)1 
Aucrionrer and Sun·eyor, Hou!!e and Estate A~t, 

&c., Clapham Common.-Yaluntiona for Prollate or Legacy 
Dutie•. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life ln,urance Offices. 

AHM:::;, CHESTS, and l\WNOGil..UIS.-
111A:sONW EMULEi\lS Engmved on Seal~. Dies, &c. 

Ollidnl Stamps delli!,'lled and Engnn-ed.-Bro. D. H BEHRI, 
l:ngmnr to ller Majesty's Post Office. Statinnery Office, &c., 
3<i, High Holhorn (npposite __ Chancery:laue), _London, ~V_.~. 

BRO. II. T. LAMB, Manufacturer of Masonic 
Jewels, 5, St. John·s square, Clerkenwell, London. 

Illustrated Price List post-free on application. 

EST ABLlSH ED 184(1. 

BRO. W H. W AGHOllN, Mnnufactnrer or 
Regalia Cor all Societies. Masonic Aprons, Collars, 

}{iblJons, Slll!hes, and every requisite Cor all degrees in Free
masonry always in Stock. 

1•>, Vr:s~;n.\11 YAtm. Co\'ENT GAnoE"• Ln:sno:t, W.C. 

NICOLL, HAlR CUTTER to 'H.H.H the 
l. Prine~ of Wales, j0, IJLASSIIOCSE STREET, 
REGENT ST HEEl'. The Hair artistically Cut ami nrushed 
bv 1\lachinrry-Charge Gd. Shampooing with the celebrated 
!;lilian Heetuh, and cold. tepid, and warm I'>istilled Water
Charge 6<1. (indu!ling Brushing by 1\lachin .. ry·). 

N !CULL'S GOLDI~N 'l"lNCTUHE, for gh·inl! a brillian' 
Golden shacle to Hair of any colour-Sample BottlP, Bs. Gd. 

NICOLL'S UNIVEUSAf; TOILET UOMPANION.
lt cleanses and lJeautifies the Hair, rendering it soft, gl0111 
and e!IIKtic; it puritiCII the akin, ·eradicates d11ndritl'; ita -
in the unth is moRt refreshing and ill\·igorating.-1~. 

NICOLL'S CJ<:LEflHATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-lnstantsneons.-ln Cases, lis 6<1 

Extr&<"Hrom ~he Wuklg Ti-, May:-
" Nicoll'• ~yru>n Liquid Hair Dye may jnstly be tenned &be 

Wond~r of the Agn, being free fa om all u"pleaeanL aroell; and, 
acting iueto.ntaneously On the hair, must pl o.se oDd &aLo~ 
~hoae who have occnaiun to use it..'' 

E•~ract !rom the Polyt .. hrt{c Jf.,pazf•o:-
"It ia with great pleasure we call the att<mtaon of our readera 

to the Hair Dye lnveut~<l by Mr. G. Nicoll. lLa Jlreat RuperiortlJ 
over other dy~a eonft>rs a boon on that Joortion of the com• 
munit.y who rP.quire its use. whit'b we oureelvea acknowledge, 
and our improve(\ looks will testify.'' ,. 

NICOLL'S 'fKICHONAPllltON remoYes the Scurf from 
the ~kiu, pre,·ents it tnming grey, and imparts to the HalT 
a lwautifully gl088y appeal':lnce.-2s. Gd. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons. 
N. B.-l'rivnte Saloons for I..ndies. 

DR. J,KA'S cELEBRATJm MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea'a lledicinea is proverbial." 
· Daily Ttkgrapl. 

"Lea'a prepnration~ are excellent. "-Morning Star. 
I.F.A·s BENGAL ATRABILIOUS I'IJ,LS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a ~aoaily !IIediciDB 
(without .Morcu ... 'l)· 2s. !ld. and 4s. tid • 

LEA'S I;OUT AND RHJ.:UlllATIC PILLS. 
Will eradi<·ute tbet~e di110r<lers when every other remedy hal 
fo~.iled , excellent also in Neuralgia, J,umbago, all!l Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
u: . .\'8 CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, will seldom fail. 1 h and 22a. 
U:A'S A8THllfA'fiC F.lllULSION. 

1\laintains its superiority for this complaint, Chrooic, Cough, 
Bronchial ntl'ecl ions, Col<is, &e. 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LgA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cut·e for this delotructh·e complaint in a rew days. 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
Prepnred lly G. I.EA, :M D. Cu.nberwell, Snrrey. 

Lo:<""" AoKNTs-BAHCLAY, FarrinAdfn-strret; PAGB 
and TIBUS, 4i, Blackfriors-road; and SiiTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • .:_ Ad,·ice fr~ - -----------· 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Dn. HAlT has aiscovered a·CF.HTAIN CURl': fur thia 

fatal mulath·. Auvice gratis. Addrcse W. HAlT, M.D., 
Pet"khnm. S;arrcy. ' 

0-ONS U M.PTJON is CURABLE.
'fo CONSUMPTlVJ.:S.-A Clergyman, who•e 110n·bu 

been miraculouslv cured of deep consumption, desires in 
J.,'Tatitnde, and f,;r the benefit o~ tht; affii~ted to I!Cnd fall 
particulars of the remeclies used m Ins IY.>ns case, so that all 
may pnrticipnte in this providential disconry. S •nt to any 
addi'C88 free of char~:e.-Ad•lre'!ll the ~ecretary, 48, Georp
street, Portman-eouare, London. 
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made 
to order by 

G ANN ·, JONES & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C . . 
The principles or busines, in the Retail Department are specially recommended to the Craft and others aeelcing tho best market. The unvarying rule is to give good value for molleJ. 

to sell chear when cheapness is consistent witn quality, and to make a re<luction on the price or an article when a quantity is taken. From this sy<tem o( business-first eotablillbed ia 
1806-thcir Wholesale Trude ha&grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the best Hot!S8S in Town and CoUDtry,. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

3 and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C, 
PRICK LISTS ON APPLICATION, 

·NAVAL AND MILITARY WAREHOUSE. 

Laces, 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 

Belts, 
Chacos, 
Buttons, I 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

G E 0 R G E KENNING, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRIT A IN, L 0 N D 0 N, E.O. 

THE LIVERPOOL AND LOlii'DOll 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool; 
7, Cornhill, and Charing Crou, London. 

AT the .ANNUAL MEETING, oold 26th 
February, 1869, the Report of the Directors for the 

year 1868 showed that-
The Fire Premiums were.. £876,874 
The new Life Premiums £23,i03, and the total 266,641 
The Annuities Payable , • 66,002 
The Invested Fonda 3,538,0i8 

BeiDS an llloreue on 1867 of £137,072. 
JOHN ATKfNS, 

Resident Secretary. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, first introduced by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance Oompany <Limited), 

8, liEW BRIDGE STREET, BLA.CXFRIARS. 

rt IICCDJ'e8 lnanrers a Promi11110ry Note (instead of the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which ia payable •• To 
Bearer," either during the life-time or at the death of the 
uanred. 

Full Particnlars on application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 

.Agmll wanted in Londcm and the provinell. 

BRO. BUSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The 1\loat W orshlpful 

Tile Grand 1111aater of the Grand Lodse ofEqland 

11' is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
aiao Muonic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Quires, Wholu

aale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, Linu 
BaiT.uf1 E.C. 

lluonio Bllvelopu O&ll also be obtainocl at the Depot. 

PRICE LISTS ON APPUCATION. 

RADLEY'S 
HOTEL & TAVERN 

(FIRST • CLASS)1 

Opposite the Ludgate Station of the London, 
. Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BL:\CKFRIAR~. 

THE Tavern has been entirely re-de~orated, 
and a lS ew Orchestra constructed in the Ball Room, 

and now forms the most complete suite of rooms for large 
or small dinners, balls, wooding dcjeuners, public meeting•, 
arbitrations, &c. 

The Hotel, which is most centrally situated, combines 
comfort with economy, superior to mo•t of its clasa. 

JOHN HART, 
Sole Proprietor. 

GREYHOUND HOTEL, RICHMOND, 
SURREY. 

Opening of the New Masonic Hall & Banquet-
ing Rooms. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE has great pleaBllre in 
announcing to the Brethren and Public generally 

that he is now prepared to accommodate Lodges and Socie
ties who may select bit hon.•e for their Summer Festivals or 
other Meetings. The New Hall will seat 600, and the 
Banqueting. Room 200 persona. 

Wine• and Viau.cll of irat-rate quality. 
Tenus on application. 

THE ELEPHANT TAVERlll'. 
HIGH STRE:KT, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, m9.ny years or' t.he Canon
bury Tavent, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Ald~rmanbury, E.C, haviug taken the above Tavern, bef,'ll 
to inform hiS numerous Friends and Patrons that his present 
establishment combines every accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

Wines, Bpiritl, &:o., or the fl.neat quality., 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers, 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouae Yard, Blackfriara, London, E.C. 
Ne:xt tlu " Timt•" PublW!ing Office. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICB 3s. 

THE RED CROSS SONC~ 
. Worcll by B. W. LITTLB, 
Kulo br H. PARXEll. 

Published by GEORGB. KE!'<NilfO, 3 & !, Little BritaiD, 
London, 

To all who Advertise. 

Bro. WOLPERT, W. l'tl. 720, 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertiaemente fur Tnll 
FaBBKASON, and all the London and Conutl')' Ne.....papera. 

0FFICB, S, BIRCIJI!( LANE, CORNBILL, LoNDO!I'. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND· 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

Bold ln Bteppered Bottles, at liL ecs. ucb, 

WUOLIIBALB AND RKT.l.IL 

At the KABOJIIC DEPOT, 8 &: t, LitUe Britain, Lolldo11. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

6 1, L U D 0 A T E H I L L, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches •• 
Silver ditto 
Timepieces from 

EVP.:ItY ABTICLIII: WAB.RAI!ITED • 

£2 16s. 
.£1 6s. 
9s. 6d. 

Plo.U, Watcke1, and Jewdrv, bought or u:cM."ff'd. 

List of Prices Post free. 

Bro. l. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Feuchurch Street, E.C. ; 

A !CD 

842, Old Xent Road, 8. B. 

Printed by Brother J.uus ADL'IT Rnn• .urn Sot<, Playhoa;• 
Yard. Blaokrriara, in the City or London, and publ~od I 
tbe Proprietor, Brother G•oao• Klllfll&¥8. at bia Olllr.e•. 
a and •• Little Britain, in the City ot London.-S.UliiD•T· 
JUifll 6, 18811. 
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had comiUissioned him to execute, the building 
of the Temple was commenced, in the fourtL. 
year of King Solomon's reign, upon the most. 
healthful and bea11tiful plllin in all Jel'W:I&lom. 

.. Gnr.nd Ch1.pter of Scotland's Reporter~ 
"~ry Own Pllilulogy" 2 '-

1 ' -.. · .. . ",,. +' the workmeu dis· 
"ldUOIIic lofumhly" . .. 
" Prooeo...-linga vf tho Grand Lodge of Cauada,. 

3 covered an ancient edifice, in which wer-e also 

Inu~•o x.soruc N.unutva 
Till: Oa.an-

a found many splendid thinp-such a!! Vasct! of 
I 

gold and silver, curiou:tly chased lll'll.:l, and 
lletropolitan 
Pro•inoial ... 
Inland 

Td -.oy .u. AIICII-lfaropolitaa 

' colutnllll of marble, porphyry, ja.sper, agate, aud 
: other precious atones-all or which were collected 
' and carried to King Solomon, who, after matm·e 
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Knigbta T"mplar-Fore!gD · ·••• • ·• 
Red C rosa of Constantine- Fu1·eign ./ , .. 

Muornc F.1nuu 0RPUA!f Scsoot, DuBUll ... 

M.~oso1uc :\IEITrNca FOR Nan WEEK' 

ronRY-" .Are You" llfaAOn !h .. 
BlnlHS, J\IAIIRIAGI!8 .\liD D!!ATDII 

Srt:atous MASONIC- Booras 

deliberation, arrived at \.ia....IJonclusiOD that the 
~ ruiDI! were those of an ancient. , temple el-ected 
z; before the deluge, and possibly to the :>et·vice of 
5 some false god. Fem·ing, therefore, that the 
5 temple might be profaned thel-cby, he ordered 
6 the workmen to abanllon the ruiu::~, and proceeded 
6 
6 to erect the temple in the midst ,_,f the II8Cl'ed 

MoLrUll rR P.auvo, on ?d.asoNro NOTl'lL\IID Qu~-:mu 
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ROYAL AROH ·MASONRY. 

BY TUB SoN OP SALATBU:L. 

( ContintJed.) 
(77u~ rightl of tr~lation ond reprodudion ruerwd.] 

The discovery of Enoch's subterranean temple 
is alleged to have taken place in the reign of 
Solomon, and the tradition states that the king, 
remembering the promi~~e of God to Moses that 
Hill holy name should be revealed in the fullneSB 
of time, resolved to build and consecn&te a temple 
to the glory of the Most High, being well assured 
that the sacred treasure would not be recovered 
un t.il the foundations of the House of the Lord 
~ore laid. He therefore collected vast treasuret~, 
and following the plan that David, his tather, 

Mount Moriah. After the dedication of the 
Lord'11 House, Solomon directed Ct~rtain masters 
or overseers of the work to Bt!at-ch again amongst 
the ancient ruins j and the legend recot·ds the 
particulal'lj of the discovery which those breth1-en 
effected, and for whiob they were specially re
warded by the King. 

The honoul'B conferred upon those fortunate 
Masters, excited however, the jealousy and envy 
of certain brethren, who complained to Solomon 
that they were not admitted to a participation 
of his confidence and affection, when the mon
arcb replied that he could not ad vance them to 
high~r dignities until the proper time had 
arrived, and that the other brethren had merited 
preferment by their zeal in working, and their 
coWltanoy in the punmit of a difficult and 
danget'OUS enterprise. 

'!be excluded brethren were enraged at the 
refusal of their request, and determined tQ go 
themselves to the ancient ruins, where, by 
~~earching underground, they hoped to obtain 
the remnant of the tre.asurea therein deposited. 

They accordingly departed the next morning 
at break of day, and, having discovered the 
entrance to the cavity by raising the my11tic 
ring, they descended with a ladder of ropes, and, 
aided by the light of torches, until the last man 
had penetrated into the deepest vault, when the 
nine arches fell in upon them, utterly destroying 
all trace of those haughty and ambitious maaoll8. 
The King was soon appriaed of this singular 
disaster, and ordered tbree brethren to pt"Oet"'i 

[PRICE 2D. 

to the ruins awl report to him the full par
ticulan~ of the eatMtrophe. On their arrival at; 

the place the t.hree craftsmen were unable to 
find the nine al·ches, nor could they ascertain 
that oue of the disobedient ~masters who had 
entered into the bowels of the earth, had escaped 
the general destruction. They examined the 
spot with great diligence, and obi!E'rved a few 
pieces of marble 8C8.ttered about. Of these they 
took charge, and returned to King Solomon, to 
whom they made a full report of the ~~ad fate 
which had overtakea the presumptuoua maaten. 

Solomon, l~aving otdeted tlie pieces of marb\8 
to be carefully put together, found inacribed 
upon them certain hieroglyphics which, when 
interpreted, clearly demon11trated that the piece~~ 
f<n·med part of the marble column of Enoch, and 
that the niue arches led to the temple which 
that holy p;ltriarch had erected to the honour 
and glory of the true and living God. 

The King ordered the marble to be carefully 
preserved, and placed in the 8anctu11l 8t:meton£m, 

where it remained until the capture o'f Jerusalem 
by Nebuza1'adan, when it was destroyed by the 
brethren themselves, lest it should be profaned 
by the hands of the idolaters. 

It may be meutioued here that the explawr 
tious and illustrations of the traditioll8 which 
&BRign the origin of Royal Arch Masonry to the 
time before the flood, are, however beautiful_ 
quite irreconcileathle with the legends related in 
our English " Holy Royal Chapters of J eru
silem." 

The No. 81 is considered a B&Cred Masonic 
number, and refers to the different ages of the 
world in which the name of God wu known to 
His servants under various appellation& The 
table iiven is as follows, the original words 
beiug omitted for obvioWl reasons, and the 
English 11ignificationa substituted :-

3 All Puissant. 
3 Divine Light. 
3 Striking Light. 
6 He is what He shall be. 
5 God Himself alone. 
5 God Eternal. 
7 0 Thou that art eternal. 
7 Sustain us by Thy mighty power that Wft 

may always assist and love each other, 
7 Brilliant God. 
9 Mercy of God. · 
9 In God is my faith. 
9 'fhe Lord Almighty, I am that I am. 

81 The GrP-at Name. 
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The agee of the world are thus enumerated :-
·3 Methuselah. · Abraham. 

!Almech. Isaae. 
Noah . 9 Judah. 

5 Shem. Hezrou. 
Arphaxad. Ram. 
Salah. Aminadab. 
Eber. Nahshou. 

7 Peleg. R\lmon. 
Reu. llo:u:. 
Serug. Obed. 
Nahor. J t"Sse. 
Terah. David. 

(To b6 continued.) 

EXCERPTS FROM A 1\IASO~IC SCRAP
BOOK. 

Bv W11. JAMEI HUGHA:K, P.M., No. 131, Tauao. 

No. 2-MAsoNs oN MAsoNaT. 

" All the plans of Freemasonry are pacific. It co
operates with our blessed religion in regulating the 
tempers, restraining the passions, sweetening the dis
position~, and harmonizing the discordant interests of 
man, breathes a spirit of universal love and benevo
lence ; adds one thread more to the silken cord of 
evangdicnl charity, which binds man to man; and 
Beeks to entwine the cardinal virtues tmd Christian 
graee~ in t.he web of the affections, and the drapery of 
the conduct .. 

"The Rev. T. AI. HARRIS, (United States)." 

"I have ever felt it my duty to support and cncour· 
age the principles and practices of Masonry, bl•cause 
it powerfully devclopes all the social and benc,•ol·~nt 
·alfections ; bccau~e tt mitigates without, and annihi · 
.late& within, the l'il'llll'lwu of political and tltcologieal 
controven;y ; because it. utlonl~ ti.Je only neutral 
ground on which men of nil ranks an•l classes can 
meet on perfectc«)Uality,and associate without degrada
tion, or mot·tification, whether for the purpose of 
moral instruction or social enjoyment. 

"'.fhc late Right lion. the Em·l ofDuHHAM, 
(P.D.G.M).' ' 

"The aid and moral purport of .i\lasom·y is to sub
doc our passions, not to do our own will, to make a 
daily progress in a !audible art, to pt'OIIIOtc morality, 
chari~y, good fellowship, good nature und humanity. 

••The Rev. JAMES ANDEnsux, D.D., (P.G.W).'' 

"Masonry is one of the most sublime and perfect 
ins~itutions that m·cr was formed for the advancement 
of happiness and general good to mankind, creating in 
-u its varictie.<, u\livers:tl bencvolen<.-e ami bt"Othorly 
love. It teaches us those useful, wise an1l instructive 
doctrines upon which alone true happiness is founded, 

·and at the same time afl'ords those caS)' p:tthe by which 
to attain the rewards of virtue ; it teaches us the 
duties which we owe to our ncighbour,-·ncnJr to injure 
him in any one situation, but to conduct out'!lelves 
with justice and impartiality; it bidsns not to divulge 
the mystery to the public, and it orders us to be true 
to our trust, to be above all meanucss and dissimulation, 
and in all OUI' aYocations to perform religiously that 
which we ought to do. 

"II.lUI. the Duke of Scssu (P.G.M.)" 

"Freemasons are a public benefit to the world, 
uniting in the strongest ~ics the people of all countries, 
their langua~c is as general as that of the eyes, nnd in 
all parts of tne f!:lobe it is understood, by communica
tive Bigns it has become peculiarly valuable, and Free
masons l,>Ossess, what the learned have sought in vain, 
an inmrtabltJcypher for general communication, a sort 
. :er personal llhorthand. -

" Jt'runtal<ln'a Magazine, p. 11, A. D. 1793." 

·" 'Masonry has no principle but what might ,;till 
more ornament the purest mind, nor any appendage 
\lut what might give additional lustre to the brightest 
<lhar11ctcr. 

"1'he Rev. JnRRO INWOOD, P. Prov. G.O." 

. RoK.Ai Ro.LDs.-But of all roadmakcn (though 
t~e 9nrthaginians arc supposed to be the firat people 
who had paved roads, and the Greeks the first to 
Mgislaw for their t-epair) the llomans stand pre· 
eminent. No other people, of ancient or modern 
times.. are fit for a moment to be compared to the 
hard)· Roman soldiers in the construction of firm and 
apactous roads, which would have lasted until now, 
bad they not been ruthlessly tom up, by savage 
numbskulls, in modern days, that they mi~ht steal 
t.be materials, and boast of living in a stute of 
superior civilization. No matter what difficulties lay 
in the \vay, the 'Romans believed that their soldiers 
were all the bettcr for being inur~.-'<1. to labour, as it 
contributed alike to . their health and morals; knowing 
that idlenCBII and dissipation generally go hi,nd in 
band ; and all obstacles were surmounted by eatient 
pe':'!Cverance.-T/u Hiltory of tlte Stocl:l.on anil Dar· 
lington /ll.ilfulay, bg BRo. GEo. MARKHAM Tw&DDELL, 
F.R.S.N A. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~tbittns. 

'Grand di.apter of Scot~nd'• Reporter," March, 
1869. 

We nre favoured by our estecm~d Uompanion, 
W. J. llughan, with a copy of thi11 iuteresting 
publication, which contains the }li'OCeedinga of 
the Gl'8.lld Chapter of Scotland for the year end
ing March, 1869, in ex~o, together with lists 
of the office-bearct'S, Cha~pters, and Mark Lodges. 
It appenrR from the G. Scribe's condensed report 
that during the year aeven new Chapters have 
received charters, and one Mark :Mal\ter Lodge a 
warrant. A Provincial Grand Superintepdent 
has been appointed over the province of Abet·
deen, and representatives have been interchataged 
with the sister Grand Chaptet'S of South Curoliua 
and Tenne&!Cc. 

.At the quarterly meeting held on the 16th 
September, 1868, the following important cQm
munication from Comp. H nghan, on the antiquity 
of the R.A. degree was read . and a vote of thanks 
was nnanitnot~sly awarded to that distin~uishcd 
MI\Son foa· the same :-

"In the interesting Introduction to the La,vs oftlw 
Supreme Grand Chapter of Scotland, 1861, it id stated 
that 'The earliest prmted notice of the Roy11l Arch is 
in un Addres:t by Lawrence Ut•rmotl to the Gentlomen 
of the Fraternity, publi~hed about the middltJ of the 

. last century.' In allusion to ti.Je differences bctwl~t 
the ancient and modem Grand Lodges of England, 
be asks, Whether it is )>OS!iible to initiate or introduce 
a modern l\Jaso11 into a Hoyul Arch lodge (the ,·cry 
es~nce of Masonry) without making him go through 
ancient ceremonies? (page v.) The answtJr to which 
was • No.' 

"It was ul~o st•ttcd that the 1\linute-Book hclong
ing tg the Stirling Ancient Lodge, of 174:1, referring 
to the H.oynl A reb Degree, 'is the oldest writt.en n.!eon.l 
now extant; and no otlwt• ChapiA.!r in Scotland lu.s 
bct·n able to ~how doenml'llllll')' evidence in its f:wour 
of an Mrlier date than 17Gii, nlthou:,!h in these ycarll 
the Chapters were already ne<."Uunt<.od old, and in full 
operation.' (l'ngc xii.) 

"It is my peculiar pri"ilcgc to be nble to aflord 
evidence of the n&tice of Hoyal Arch Masonry , 
in print twenty years Cl\l'licr tlum the ' Introduction ' 
allows of, through being in posses~ion of two worb, 
re~pectively dutcd A.D. 17;)6 and A.D. 17H. The 
edition of Ahiman ltezon, by l..nwt'\!nt'C Dermott, 
containing 'The Addre~s to the Gentlemen of the 
Fmternity,' was not published until A.D. 1764, being 
the second Pdition. 

"The fit·~t edition of Ahiman H.ezon (which we 
have) wus issued A.D. 1756, and nlthough it did not 
contnin the Addrellll in <J.Ucstion, the editor (then 
Gl'llnd St,Crt>tary of the Anctents) insert<.'«! 'A Pmycr 
repeated in tho Hoyal At·ch Lodge at JeJ·usalem,' (page 
47), concluding as fiJilows :-
" nccause we ha,·c trusted in thy Holy, Great, Might)', and 

Terrible n:un~, 
We will ~'<'joice and llc glad in thy salvation, and In thy 

mercies, (I Lord, our God ; 
And tho mnltitu<le <'f thy merd,,ll, 0 Lortl our God; and tho 

multit~ule of thy mercies, 
Sh.;ll not forsake u• for e,·cr. Selah: 
And now make haste and brit:g upon us a bles~~ing, and 

peace from the 
l'our comers of the ~~uth; for thou art a God that workeat 

salvation, 
And hu ch08Cil us out of every people and language; and 

thou, our King, . 
llast caused us to cleave to thy great name; In lo1·e to 

praiae t bee, 
And to I.Je united to th~e, and to love thy name; bleased 

art thou, 
0 Lord God. who hast chosen thy people, l~~raelln love.'' 

Brother Dermott 'haling inserted this Prayer, and 
mentioned that part of 1\fusonrr commonly Clllled the 
Roptl Arch' (page 47), procccd11 to eulogise it thus 
-• I firmly believe the Uoyal Arch to he the r<?Qt, 
heart, and marrow of Freemasonry.' 

"Brothct• Dermott then mentions that the candi
date for Royal Arch Masonry must first have 'passed 
the Chair in rcgulnr form, according to t.be ancient 
custom of the Craft.,' and to fut1.her enforce this law, 
he adds the opinion of the Worshipful Brother, Doctor 
Fifield D'Astngny,l>rinted in the year 1744. 

"Now, it is this work by D'Assigny that we have 
the pleasure of possessing, an« I which we beg to bring 
before the s .. premc Grand Chapter of Scotland, as 
its evidence on the Royal Arch Degree is mOIIt impor
tant and unique. 

" It has b9Cn thought hy some never to have been 
in existence, uno authority but Dermott, from 1756 
down to the lut year, ever speaks of having seen it, 
but, like the late Brother the Rev. Dr. George Olh·er, 
refer to the quotation by Dermott only. 

"'fhe learned MIUIOn, Broth~;T .J. G. Findel, O' · 
l-eipzig, when in England on a Masonic viait, says, . 
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' I have sought in l'ftin for the book in the British 
1\otuscum.' 

•· Dr. George J\loss, in his accurate and valuable 
'Biblogrnpl• ic dcr Freimaurerci,' of 18H, is unable 
to do mottl than gi1·e the t·cfet·cnct< to Ahiman ltezoa 
of A.Jl. 1756. 

" \\\, an•, thaulu he. :1hlc t<) set the matter at rest, 
hy h:l\·ing thtJ W<ll'k itself in otot' :Olawnie Library, 
huving purchased it in I.ontlon during the latter part 
of ]I:)() 7 ft'OIII n Sl'«·oml-lumd boukscllt•r, who btU! 
no idea of its worth, and was in ignorauco of itt 
character. . 

" It wall bound up with another work, and hence 
its being ove1·louked by the bookseller. Brother 
Findcl, editor of • Die Banhiitte,' has all't'8dy acknow
led;;cd (in the pagl~ of that Masonic Ma~azinc) the 
imJlOl'tatwc of the disco,·ery, nnd considers Jt to be t.bc 
carl:cst pt·intcd work in the world thnt ulludes to the 
Royal Arch D«.>grec. · 

"The \Vork ifl ent.itled, 'A Serious and Impartial In
qui•')· intu tJtc Cause of the Present I lccay of Free 
Maronry in the King1lom of Irelnnd ' d._'<Iicatc<i •To 
the ~lost Nohlc nnd Puissnnt Prince Truth.' J>ublin : 
Print<.od by &!ward Bate. ~IDCCLlV. ' (81·o, page. 
80.) 

"The \vork is mainly taken up with 'instructive 
remark!, which may be found u!Krrnl to revive the 
honotll' of that a11d!mt Craft,' nnd the' Old and New 
Regulations of the l..ondon Constitution~ (i.6., of 
A.D. 1723 and 17:.!1:'1), by thtJ consent an1l approbation 
of the Grnnd Lodge of Ireland, dtJdicatcd to the 
Right Worshipful anol Hight lion. the Lord Yi~count 
,\lltJn, Grand .Mastc:>r of thid Kingdom,' arc inserted. 
It will be St'lln that, owing to tim fact of this work 
being issue< I in 17 4!, nil do11bts of the dtJgrec being 
known at that d11te are di<po;;(•.l or ut onctl. Some 
h:li'C tried to prrw" that tit<.' I: :Jyal Areh was unknown 
btJfure the ei;,(htil clct':l«lc of the l:tst century ; but sucla 
attempts al'<' weak indeed, and wholly absurd. 

"llro. Dr. Juhn Pearson Bell, U.I'.G.l\[. of N. and 
F.. Y Ot'kshirc, has latclv issue:! an a!lmirable illus· 
trative chart, depicting the purposes of ;\1n!!Onry from 
an earlr period, in which lae dat<>s the origin of the 
llA. De:,!rt.'C in England at A.D. 1740. 

"Dr. Hobert !\[orris, Dr. Albert G. Machy, and 
other wvll-known writers on the History of the 
Fraternity, <.'Oncur ns to this date; nnd Bro. William 
A. Lauric, Gt·and Secretary of Scotland, ob!!el'\'e!, 
• Tbut bc<'ond a mere assertion, there is no evidence 
of any kitid of its existtJnce in this t'Ountr~· ( i.t., •Scot· 
lund) previous to 1743' (' 'History of Froomal'O~ry 
and the (ift!IWJ l..M~e of Scotland.' Second! cditton. 
A.)). 18:>9.) Whether . the Degree was derived from 
Scot.land otigin:tlly, or from l~nglaml, it is impo8sible 
to AAy. Certainly it \Va~ unknown in Ireland bcfol'<! 
A D. 17 40, and · was planted there by the English 
ancient Ma!!Ons. 

"Scotland po~scs.~cs the carlic~t Record~ of Ro~·al 
Arch l\lnsonry in the world, and, so flLr ns we kno\\', 
is entitled to be considered as the chief authority in 
ancient mimUe.t relatinl? to Masonry, whether ae to 
thdr operative or speculative character. 

"The probability is, that the Degree originated 
with the noted ChevalitJr Ramsay, of Ayr, and t.be 
• Ancients.' But to return to D'Assigny'~ work. 
There are only two referencA!s to the Royal :\reb, hoth 
of which we give in their entirety. The firat is at 
page 16; in a note the author says:-

" • I Am lnfom1ed in that cit I' is held ln n5aembly of 
Master Mason•. under the title of ituval Arcl1 Masons, '~ho, 
as their qualifications and excellencieS are superior to others, 
they recch·e a larger pa~· than working 1\laAons.' 

"We have personally visited the City of York, and 
have carefully perused the whole of the Records or 
the ancient ( irllnd t..od~~:e formerly held thC!'c, but now 
extinct; but there is uo tJvillcncc therein of nny such 
arran~ement 1\9 Dr. D'A!l!igny refers to, nC:ther do 
the • Fnbric Rolls of York Minster' confirm it. 'The 
minutes of the Grand Lodge of Yo\'k contain no 
refercnee to the Royal Arch whatever, until afl.er A.D. 

1765. 
"The second reference to the Royal Arch is ap· 

pendc1l at. page 32, and is the one quoted lf()lleraUy by 
Masonic writer~, wh._.re it is printed in ttalics; the 
other part., and the former quotation, hn ve never l'CCII 
inserted in any other known Masonic wot•k of any 
date whatever.-

'" As the landmarks of tlte constitution of Freemuonry 
are univer~ally the same throughout all kin_..:dom~, Rnd arc 
eo well fixed that thev will not athnit of removal how co•nel 
it to fl"SS that sonie have been led AWay with ridiculo~ 
inuo,·ation•-an example of which I shall pro\'e by a certain 
propagator of a false sy~tem some fe\\' yc.1rs ago in this city. 
wlm impo'!ed upon several Yery worthy men, under a pretence 
of heing 1\faster of the Royal Arch, which he ftsoerted _be 
had brought with him from the City of York: nnol that tbe 
beauties of the Craft did principally oonsiat in the kno1f· 
ledge o( this \'alunble piece uf ]l[asonry. Howe\'er, ht 
carried on this scheme for scvernl months, an«l many of ~e 
learned and wioe were his fullowens, till ut lengtb ht! 
fallncious art w4' tliscov«'rcd by a Brother of probity and 
wisdom, wh•J had some 8mall sp3ce toefore attained thnt ell.('.('~
lent part of llrMonry in London, nml plain!~· pro\'ed that .b• 
do"trine was fi\l•e, wh('reupon the Uretlll'l'n ju.<tly d(.'jlpised hom, 
and ordered him to be expelled from all benefits of I he CrAft ; 
an<t although some of the fraternity have expreased m u.-. 
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np at thia nldtter being kept a secret from them (since they 
bad already paa'ed through the usual degrl!eS of prubation), I 
cannot help bein;:! of opinion that they have no right to any 
liUCb benefit until they make a proper application, and are 
~ived with due fom1ality; and as it ia an organised body 
of men who passe<! the chair, and given undeniat..le proofd of 
their skill in architecture, it cannot be treated with too much 
reverence, and more especially since the character of the pre· 
11111t members of that particular Lodge are untainted, and 
and their behaviour judicious and unexceptionable; eo thst 
there cannot be the least hinge to bang a doubt on, but that 
they are must excellent MaeollS.' 

"This concludll8, at fn.>Stlnt, our researches as to the 
history of the Hoya Arch Degree; and the im
portance of the subject is the only excuse w11 have to 
olfl!l' for the length of the communication. 

"WILLIAM JA.MRS HUGBA.N. 
•• Truro, Cornwall, July 18th, 1868." 

"illy own Philology," by A. TUDII:R. London: 
1't·iibner & Co., 60, Paternoster·row. 

The object of thill clever writ(lr may be briefly 
gathered fmm the preface to his book, in which 
he staLes that " we look on the whole world as a 
book, the leaves of which may be torn and scat
tered hither and thither, but being still in exist
ence, can be collected, joined together, and read; 

. and perchance ft-om that book we may yet learn 
to know ourllelves and all thing~ even u w~ are 
known." Upon this bllsis he bas gathered 
together the various significations given to the 
same or similar wordlf Ly different nations. 

The following'will be interesting to our chiv
alric brethren :-

"' True' knights still exist in IIICITY England, 
Uithfully wearing the st.'Crct sign of Adam, thou;;h 
yet unknowing why, the l\falle:le cross, the 'Wh1te 
Cross, ' 110 often questioned, of earlier date than 
modem Chri11tianity, tlterefore unconnected with that! 
Shall w~ let the cross tell its own tale, for thereby 
hangs the tnle of the goose. We have eecn that in the 
Egyptian the \YOn! koo mellns goose, the pronuncia
tion of the Breck letter X• hieroglyph for Adam, the 
white swan, white goose, white X• white cr9ss; bear
ing }:Ye Anas's name, Melitta, or Malta, worn on the 
• vest' told that the wearer WIU! a good and true 
knight, or ken -itc, ken being the Gr~ word for goose 
and implicit obcdicm:e b~:ing a ' milita1·y duty,' when 
departing on 11n expedition, the leader gave no further 
order than • Take up your crOBll and iOLiew me,' and 
the knight, fiiStcning the swaa-white cross upon his 
breast, went forth si!,mtly with his chief • to fight the 
good fi"ht of fi1ith.' But was the cross silent? Oh 
no! ev;.·y time the knight cnst his eyes upon it, it 
spoke out boldly ami plainly, nncl the t\Ycnty-fourtb 
letter of our own plain English alphabet ron tell 
what it Bllid, it said, an X, • annex.' And on went 
the wanderer Adam, fullowt.'<l by the created angelic 
host, turning the ken sword 'every way,' til~ he had 
gained dominion over tho fi~h of the sen, and over the 
fowls of the nir, 'and ovc1• every creepm~ thing, these 
being Rymbol~ of different nations, till he became 
K~ng of king~ nnd Lord of lords, the only ruler of 
pnoces." 

Our author deduces as the result of bis obser
vations that-

,, All n:1ture bears the 11111ne of Adam, tho ocean, 
Sinus ami Oceanus. The billow that kisso~ the rocky 
shore bears the tuune of Unda, or the Egg, the child 
of earth and ocl!an, of water 1 nml of the spirit. U n,, 
one; Da, Father ur God. 

"All nature bearll tim name of Adam; if we call to 
our aid thnt unerring science, geolo(J'y, d~Jep io the 
rock of agc:t, hith.len tr01n all morta1 eyell, we shall 
find the na.mu of Adam ; let us cleave the stony rock 
then, nnd lny open the secrets of eternity. We shall 
fix on the metamorphic system for ou1· illustration, the 
'clay'-slate group of' a!)Ut."'Us 'char&ctcr, fine gr11ined, 
~llaet."'Utl rock - ghstening 11Spcct - containing 
chutstolitc, a mineral occm·ring in long slcndc1' p1•isms, 
which cross ami lio over ench other in t lw Ill lUI.~ of 
slate like the (jreck letter X ·-Lhe name ami symbol 
of Adam • hiddon' in the rock of ages. " 

There is mu<.:h in this little work that will be 
found interesting to .M11S11ns, especi>~lly t'l those 
wbe believe thnt " Speculative F1·tlemnsonry 
comprehends th" knowledge of t.he hidden m·der• 
of the u n ivorse, and the secret things b.>th of 
heaven and earth." 

"TM Jlcuonic .lfontll.ly," April, 18G9. Boston, 
Massachusetts, U.8.A. 

This esteemed ml\gazin~ iR replete with articles 
of intel"Cdt to the MMonic ft-atel"nity. B1·o. Rob. 
MorriR c<~nkibnte" to its pages " Plliitoral Scenes 
in the Holy Land," as tl•~ result of that llCCom
plished 1\II\.<s<m's recent tulg•image to the Orient. 
The position of negro brethrt'n in the United 
States it: titil'ly· Ji:scms•1•·d on the lll'ihcrple of audi · 
aZuram parum. We m:~y also note that the 
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editor alludes to the opinion we expressed in the 
firSt number of THE FREEMASON, that the "Ma.. 
sonic Monthly" was "one of the beat magazines 
published in America," and we feel great pleasure 
in reiterating that it is a very valuable organ of 
the Craft in that country. 

" Prnceeding1 of tlUJ G-rand Lodge of CanadG.". 
We have been fu.voured by the Rev. Brother 

Bartlett, 01'8.lld Orator of Canada, with a copy 
of this interesting volume, and intend to cull 
ft-om its pages atatbtical information of a very 
valuable nature in reference to the pt-ogress of 
the Royal Art in the new Dominion. 

I:STERESTING MASONIC NARRATIVE, 
By a Member of the Roval College of Surgeons, 

F..dinburgh, and a Master .Mason, of Tynan Lodge, 
No. 601, Armagh, &c. 
In the year 1815, when I was studyin~ medicine in 

the Univon;ity of Edinburgh, I was mvited by a 
gontleman of th11t eity to spend an evening at a 
Mnsonic mC'lting, of which he was the Master. He 
added, " thnt he expected we would have the pleasure 
of Mr. O'C.'s company," an Irish gentleman, to whom 
he appeared to be particularh· attachecl 

'l\Ir. O'C--- arrived, aiut was received by the 
brethren with every manifestation of joy. The night 
was spent with all the happiness, festivity, and 
ft·aternal alft.'Ction which so peculiarly characterize 
our ancient, honourable, 11nd loyal body. No party 
feelings or petty animosities were there, but mutual 
and reciprocal love beaming on every countenantoe, 
and ennobling every sentiment and expression. 

Mr. O'C---, an amiublo min<led, facetious man, 
about forty-nine yean of age, waa justly beloved and 
admired ; he paid peculiar anrl marked attention to 
me, and betore we parted, !'\'quested and re<.-eived rity 
promise, to dine the next day with him, at his lodgin~, 
Princes-street. I \Yent accordingly, and passed w1th 
bun one of the happiest evening~ of my life. He was 
quite an enthusiast in his love fur Ma.~onry; and in an 
ecstacy of delight, related to me the following history 
of his life ;-

"I was born in the south of Ireland, and was from 
my earliest t'Omemberance fond of :\In110nry, and con
sequently was initiated, at thtJ prescribed age, into the· 
1mblime mysteries of the most exalted Orders of the 
Craft. I then prepared to emigl"llte to America, .and 
rtoceived from my lodge documents and certificates 
necessary for my departure. About this time the 
Irish rebellion was spreading its baneful poison over 
the island, ami I with thousands of my countrymen, 
wns swept into the votex of phrcnzicd enthusiasm 
which then prevailed, and stimulated to madness ita 
unfortunatte and deluded votn1·ies. I was a few nights 
with u senseless multitude, who, like myself, knew 
nothing whatever of the eau!!C, en• I, meaning, or nature 
of such meeting. Some papers \Yere read, which I am 
certain the few who bean! them di•l not undl!l'Stand. 
All was confusion, without order or regularit.y. 

".Not many wt<eks elnpsed, .when, in the dead of 
the night, my father's house w:IS surrounded by u troop 
of dragoons. I \Vas made a prisoner, un<l conducted 
to the gaol of In eight days I was tried. 
It WIIS sufficient I was a United· Man, nnrl had attended 
their meeting:~. This was proved; nml hence it wu 
inlerrod I had been aiding nnd abetting some burning!! 
and outra~es that had been recently contmitted in the 
nei"hbour.lootl. I did not deny I was preeent at their 
me~tingl!, but of the lntter ehatges \Y&:I innoce.nt.. . I 
was sentenced to death, and ordcrctl fur cxecutwn m 
three d11ys. On my return from the court-house to 
the prison, I beg!!etl to speak 1\ 'vord to the captain of 
the guard 'vho co~tlueted me; l saw something in him 
I likt.~l, I t<>ld him I was a Freemason ; [ showed him 
my papers, and stated to him the whole truth in a 
few ~ontcnct'S. 

" He was touche•! with my miKfortnne, but remained 
silent. However, at om· p:\rting he cordially gra.,pc<l 
my hand, nnd whi~pcrlltl in my ear, • Brother, keep 
up your sph·its; I have some intertlllt atul inftueoce ; I 
will do my best. [will vi11it you to·morrow.' 

"l'IIorningc:unu, the,by pnsscd,and nigh~~_?mingon, 
but no appearance of him whom I now consulered my 
only friend, my heart begun to sink within me ; how· 
ovcr,nt)1 late hour he arrh-cd, havin~ posted upwards ofit 
fifty milll.~ fr"m the time of our partmg; but the aettlc<f 
,·aim of joy was on hh! countenance, as he announced to 
me tl e happy news that my sentence wa.1 commutt.-d 
to seven years' transportntion. He onlered me to 
make ready, 1\S the gnnrd~ were then prepari.ng, and 
in 11 IC\Y hours I would be on my way to Dubhn. We 
pnrted like brotf,ers indt"llll; my heart WIU! bursting 
with gratitude. 

" I \Y:IS a week sailing on my pnsal\ge to New South 
W 11les before I came to a ser1ous reflccl,ion of my 
situation, or wn• 11 wake tu the !!iul reality of my state ; 
the l:tst few· W<•ck>l appeared to me like 1\ disturbed 
dream. · 

"On my arrival at l'ort Jackson I wns allottec.l to a 
rich landllll prupr ietor. Aftt·r [ had remaint.~l upwardll 
of fi1·e years with hi:n in hi11 ho:uo· fiu•m, he sent me, 
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with elev';ln others, about twenty leagues into the 
country, with hol"lles laden with the necessary imple• 
ments, to mark out and ~iteli, \Yhere practicable, a 
Ltrge tract of land which ht~ had purchased. We 
erected a but., fornied beds, and proceedoo well, stretch· 
ing far and wide, according to tho m11p given us for 
our guide. \Ve had crossed a river, and were cutting 
the boundarv moorings OYI!l' the most bt·autiful sloping 
hill~ I ever beheld, when a numbt>r of the Aboriginal 
inhabitants came forward, and used very threatening 
gestui'C.'! towards ua. They walked back to the ri"Yer, 
and beckoned us to t'Ome also. They put down stake~J 
of wool on the banks, and by their threat~ we under
stood plainly that they would attack us if we at· 
tempted to cut, or dig, or even go over the river. 
One of the servants, a free man, and our superin· 
tendant there, rode off to his master to know what 
should be done, and the next day returned with orders 
to proceed over the ri\·er to tht~ verr, extent of tha 
maps and plans. The next day, wh1le we were en
gaged in marking fonvard, a whole hO!It of the• 
attncked us with clubs and stones, and wodld hay.
murdered us, only one of our men snatched a fowliDf. 
piece and shot the ringleador dead on the spot. W, 
retired to our little hut, which was so far removotf. 
from the river on our own side, that we thought oul'
selves secure ; but in the dead of night we were 
alarmetl by the hut bein~ on fire, and one of our men 
running out, was kilk'<l oy a blow ; 1\ second and a 
third rushing from Lhe flamllS met the same fate. I 
stood in the door like a staLue, my mind for a minute 
g1i<ling over the past, presc•nt, and future; and petrified 
with horror,in an agony uftle~~pair, while the flames were 
raging on every side, and the roof fu:llin~ in masse~~ of 
burning ruins, I accidentnlly, as if by mstinct, made 
the last Nolenm appeal, tl1e dernier resort of a Fred· 
masrm, when a tall figure sprung fonYal'll, and clas3· 
me in his arms, ulloo me from the spot where Is 
an<) which 'lt'a.~ ttat 1110111Cnt £tiling dOIYII and WOW 
have dostroycd me, exclnimin~ in good Engli-sh, 'Feu 
nothin~, Brother, you arc sale, ' and he cried out to 
sa.Ye all the lives they could. Five only of us were 
living. The nt-xt morr1ing, afl.er erecting a hut for 
the four, they took me with them. 

" I rodo on a quiet horse for many a loug mile, 
thro~gh .the most ).,vely and fertilo country that the 
sun m hts courl!C ever shono on. I could relate to JOU, 
my dear friend, many entertaining and interesting 
stor ie., of the funeral of the chief who WIU! shot by on• 
of our party. of thei1· manner of living; and as f 
st11ycd a wholo ycnr with them, I was present at their 
marrimres, and many other amusing ceremonies. In 
the co;rse of our private convcr:mtions, my deliverer 
and Brother told me he ~~as a native of Scotland, 
that he had been mnte of a merchant ship. \Yhich was 
wrecked about a ye:1r before that; he 11011 tlvo of the 
crew were east on the shore about fifty lengues from 
where we were; th:1t tho other! had die• I ; and by his 
behaviour to\vard~ the A borigint~, and by teaching 
them many useful arts, he had gained their confidence, 
und evel\ affection. 
I ... Hmvcvcr, as my time was now nlmo!!t expireti, my 
friend, my dear friend, 'vho is Mtill lh•ing, a tlvised me 
to go untl daim my freedom, and n free pll.'lsage home 
to the mother countr)·, aml also to ha,·e him relea:!Cd, 
ifpo!lllible. 

'' I went to Port J uckson,aml claimed my freedom; 
ancl nt the samo time .mentionetl that n native of Scot
IRml, who -ha<l LL>en shipwrt-'Cked, was a prisoner 
where I ltnd bL>en detainetl so long, and if I had 1\ 

·guard I would reltlliSe him. Thi~ was granted; but' 
I thought better to go alone. lie and I concertetl 
measures., and set oft at night, anti arrive:) at the city · 
before the ftcet had sailed. The gov.!mor kindly 
ordered him a pas.'lllge ; and in a fow weeks we lYero 
landed safely in Liverpool. 

" I came to the horne of my fathers. my fricntl 
aceompanyinrr me. The scenes of my youth presented 
themselves to" my mind; every hill and valley appeared 
in i<lea loadL'<i with charms ;-but, when I arrived, 
al,IS ! bow altered; my father and mother dead-my 
brothers and si~ters either dead, or gone to other 
countries. Scarcely a friend there; it was an afflict· 
in" scene · it \Wall to me a wilderness! ·My li·iencl 
"'. • . lb "ed \" percetved my d1strt>.as, ant urn me a\Yay. • *' 

then visited his country, in the town where I now· 
have my Clltablislunent. My fritmd was well connected. 
\Ve becameaequainted \Yitha relationofl•is,aruerchant, 
\vho had hvo duu"hters, and in a short time th.ey 
became our '"ivllS; "and thanks be to the great Dispo- . 
ser of all thin~r.~, wo enjoy, I may suy, every comfort 
awl happiness"' which this world can give. My friend 
ancl I often, '"hen ·we talk over the past tog<·thcr, 
regret that Masonry i11 not more gl'ncral over the 
earth, as it would be a bond of uffc~:.tion and love to 
maukind. It brings to my rccollt.oction 11 stMza frotu 
the pen, and from the hl'&rt, of that Bard who \Yil~ to 
'Ma.conry and Scotia dear,' ' 

'If' in the vale of •a'llage lire, 
'l"he victim sad or ro t unc'• strife, 
I tbrough tbe Iemler gtu\hing tear 
Should recognize a ~laa•er cear; 
If friendles.~ low, we meet to~,-etber, 
Then, Sir, your hand, my lo'riend and BI'OUler.'" 

E.L. 
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· Lorlge of Joppa, No. 188.-The brethren of this 
lodge met on Monday Jast at the Albion Tavern, 
Aldersgat.e-strcet. The W.M., Bro. C. Ralph, having 
taken the chair, Mr. T. Payne was balloted for 

·and duly initiated. Bro. Henri Hartog having 
answered the u1111&1 questions in a satisfactory man-
ner retired, and on his re-admission was passed to 
'flle degree of a Fellow. Craft. The lodge was then 
closed until October next. The brethren then ad
journ~ t.o the large banquetting room, where a very 
aumptucaa banquet was served. Bro. Jennin!!IJ, 
the exoelle:1t mana~er to the London Tavern ~d 
'Albion Company, Limited, assisted by Bro. Keep
ing, were IU'Siduous in their attendance on the 
'rilttors and brethren. After the toasts of '' The 
Queen ; " •• The Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland, 
M.W.G.M. of the Orand Lodge of England;" and 
''The Right Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon ; " 
and other toasts, were given, the W.M., with his 
usual eloquence, propOsed " The Health of the 
Vil'itors," who were Bros. Litta.ur, P.M., 205; 
Hal'feld, P.M., 185; Garner, 144; Wolfe, 185 ; 
Cord well, W. M:., 3; and F. Rinckes, P.M., 60, Secre
faty to the ltoyal Masonic Institution for Boys. 
lJro. Binckes, in respond!ng~or the visito~, thanked 
the lodge for the hosptta.lity shown h1mself and 
t~e 'fisiting bre~hren present, and was very pleMed 
'With the receptton they had met with. He stated 
ihat he could not forget how charitable the Masonic 
fraternity were on the occasion of the last festival in 
aid of the Boytt' School-how nobly the brethren 
~ subscribed ; and hoped the large sum of £9,000, 
that they were still in debt, would be speedily 
liquidated; and he would like to see influential 
lodges, like the Lod~ of Jopp~ contributing their 
share for the liqnidataon of that debt. The brethren 
11ad a great musical treat provided by the W.M., 
under t.he able arrangement of the organist of the 
lodge; Bro. P. E. Van Noorden, who com1Joaed·two 
new songs, san~ by Mad. Mons~rrat and ~liss Nuir, 
tbat were lou•Jly applauded; as also were Miss Barley 
and· Master F. Solomon (grandson of one of the :nem
bers of the loJge), who has a very pretty voice. 
The brethren then separated. 

PROVINCIAL. 
CaESTERFIELn.-&ar.tdale Lodqe, ~vo. 6tll.-The 

regular meeting of this lodge was held iu the 
Ma.s<lllic Hall, Chesterfield, on Thursday se'nnight, 
and was attended by au averagtl number of the 
brethren. The W.l\1., Bro. S. Foulds, appointed 
Bro. lt P. Jeffreys I. G., in the place of Ba·o. Stevens 
who resigned that ollice on leaving the town. Th~ 
death Gf Bro. She!llon (the oldest Freemason in 
Derbyshire) had r<>ndered vacant the office of TylE>r 
to the lod~e, and the subject was now hrouaht for
~ard for aiscu~!on. There not being a Fr~emason 
m the town walla~g to undertake the duties of the 
office, it became ueetJssary to appoint a serving 
brother, and on the proposition of Bro. Shiptop, 
seconded by Bro. Osbor1ie, Mr. H. Smith, clerk, was 
unanimously selected, and the secretary was re
queatecl to apply to P.G L. for the necessary 
authority to initiate him for that purpost'. Durii1g 
refrealunents after lll:lge hours a very interesting 
oeremouy was p~rforme•l by the W. M. in the pre
eentation of o. T1·casurer's jewel to Ba·o. J. H. Rarns
dt>n, in recngnition of his long and valuable services 
in tlmt c.1p:\city. Tile W.M. rcf<Jrred to f.hose services 
in approJJI'iate. aud eulo,{istie lu.u;.:uage, thanking 
Bro. ltamsden 10 the name of the lod"e. and hoping 
that he mi~ht live long to fill the offi~e h~ crraced so 
well. lie oegged his acceptance of the jew~!, not as 
a reward for those services, but as a te!itimouy of 
their appreciation by his brethren in ):lasoury. The 
jewel was accompanied by a purse of twenty sove
reigns, not solely the subscriptions of brother 
Masons, but of other friends who wished to pay a 
compliment to Bro. Ramsden on his retirement from 
public life. The rema1·ks of the '\V.M. were supple
mented by Bros. Osborne and Shipton. Brother 
Ramsden responded, assuring the brethren that so 
long 1\S lire and memory lasted he should value the 
gift as the spontaneous and unanimous feeling of the 
'brethren towards him, and should always look upon 
it \Vith unbounded feelings of gratification, fot• while 
lte was conscious of having pea-formed the duties re
quired of him to the best of his ability, it would 
also as.~ure him that in tl1at respect he bad not been 
altogether unsuccessful. 

Ktr.NT.-Comwalli.t Lodge, No. 1107.-This lodgt: 
Jnet on Wednesday, the 2nd instant, at the Belve
dere Tavern, Belvedere, Kent, Bro. T. Wescombe, 
W .M., in the chair. The lodge was opened in due 
form with solemn prayer; the miuutea of the pre
ceding meetilig were reaJ and confirmed ; and after 
the usual formula BJ'OII. Hind, Smith, and Han-ison 
were duly raised to the suhlime degree of M.M. 
Thil'l ~:~ingthc night fnr ekocting thE>W.M.,TreMurer, 
andollykr for the eusuing yt~'\r, a bnllot WoLs taken 
resultiug in the unanimous t!lection of Bro. Sutton, 
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as W.M. For the offioe of Treasurer the ballot 
proved eqnally in favour of Bros. Wyatt and Harvey, 
upon which the W.M. selected Bro. Wyatt for the 

. honour. Bro. Rlofield being a candidate for the 
Tylership, it was put to the lodge and ca.rriffi in his 
favour. Bro. J. A. Cameron was elected a joining 
member; and all Masonio businet!ll being ended the 
lodge was closed in due tOrm, the bffthren partook 
of refnlshmeut, and paned in harmony. 

Mucaarrn.-De Grey ®cl Ripon ~Aclfp, No. 
1161.-The anniversary festival and instlillation of 
the Worshipful .Master of this lodge waa he!tl last 
Wednelday, about seventy brethren assembled at 
th,e lodge to do honour to the new W.M., Bru. W m. 
Geo. Turner, who had been Utl&nimously elected to 
fill the chair for the ensuing year. Amongst whom 
were several brethffn of eminent brethren of eminent 
rank in the province, Bros. Dr. Leea, P.P.G.S.W.; 
J. L. Figgins, P.P.G.C. ; Goldthorpe, P.G.O. ; Crox
ton, P.G.J.D.; Baldwin P.G.S.R, Cheahire, &c. 
At the three o'clock, Bro. Wm. Wayne commenoed 
to instal his successor, in the performance of which 
ceremony we full7 lx>lieve he has never been surpas3ed 
by any brother m the dit~trict. The quiet dignity 
with which every cliar~e was delivere:l betokeafed 
careful study, pro.Juc•ng a self;eonfide1:ce that 
excited the admiration of all present, at ltve o'clock 
the hrethren adjourned to the Ardwick Town Hall, 
where covers were laid for eighty. After the elqth 
WM dra.wn, the usual loyal and MI\Sonic toast.R were 
given, Bro. Wayne gave the toast of the" Worshipful 
Master," expressing the highest comp!iments on his 
general character, and the unbounded confidence ht: 
felt that the choice the bretlll'<m had made was not 
only fairly earned, but would be pa·odnctive ot con
tinued success· to the lodge, Bro. W. G. Turner 
reaponded in an excellent speech, at the close of 
which he gave "The health of the Immediate 
P.M., Bro Wayne," whO!IC knowledge and deep 
studies of Mu .. ~onry had culmiua.ted in the perfor
manc~ of a ceremony that day it would be impossible 
for anv to excel. 1'he sstisfaction of the ba·ethren 
at the" very excellent way in \Vhich Bro. Wayne had 
dif'charged his duties of Worshipful Master, was 
expressed through him by theh· wi~h that he should 
on this occasion place upon his LreMt a gold PMt 
Master's jewel, accompanied 1\S it was with their 
prayers that h~ may be spared many years 
to wca.r it on his he 1rt, to ruark in a humble 
way how he lived in their's. Bro. Wayne who was 
deeply atl't!cted expressed his thankfulness to the 
brethren for their m:lny kindnesses to him, and more 
especially foa· this IIV"t b3autifnl present. Bro. 
BitlJer gave the" Visiting Brethren," recalling to 
mind the many virtues and exalted rank of those 
present as visitors on this occ:1.~ion, iu his usual 
vivacious and spirited manner, which Wl\8 responded 
to by seve, nl of the proviuchLI officers present 
wishing that coutit.ucd prosperity to the "De Grey 
and Ripon," which had so eminently distinguished it, 
outstripping in numbe:s every lodge in the province 
for the time it lutd been established. Several other 
toasts 'followed, interspersed with glees and songs 
which were ably rendered by a glee party of 
brethren from Blackbtu·n, Bro. H. Seed, P.M., pre
sided at the pianoforte, in his usual brilliant 
ma.nuer. 

IRELAND. 
BELFAs·r.-Lodge of' llartn·my, No. 3.-R?gular 

Mmmu,liea.tion of this lo•lge Wa:i heltl on Thursday 
evc.,iu~: 3rd inst., in the ~fasouic ltooms, Uoneg~~.ll
P.Iaoe, tiro. W. Martin, P.M., occupying the cha.ir. 
fhe lodge was op~nod oa the E:A. dtlgt·ee, and after
wmh l'.Lis~d to th'l M.~I. B!'o. G. T. Watt,wilo ha.d 
with great credit pl'oved him'lelf proficient in his 
forlller dllgree3, r~cdved iu a most solemn and im
pr~iv.: m:\nuea· the M.l\1. deg:·ee from Bros. Hill, 
P. :.1., 3, aud Bro. Keily, P . .'\I 109. The working of 
the M • .'\1. dega·ee, and r,mdca·ing of the ritual by t.he 
two Bros. h;Jt'orc IIII.'Utioned e:mld not be surpa~ed. 
This very old lodge is noted by all other lodges as 
being the first in Bdtitst 11t giving degrees, and as a 
rule is laa·gely vi:~ited by memhua'S of all lodges for 
instruction. The lodge Wll3 afterwards closed iu 
usual fo"m, after the benediction hymn being sung. 
The membl!l'il an~r\VI\rdi sat down to !\ well-covered 
refreshmeB.!. board. The usual Masonic and loyal 
toMts h:wing bllell honoured, and a few songs, &c., 
l;iveu, all StJ));\l'llt.ed after enjoying a pleasant evening. 

Temp!~ LoJtJe, No. 51, had its regull1r loJge 
met:thg in the M:wonic Rooms, Dooegall-place, on 
Wtldntllld<lY evening, 2nd iust, Bro Jno. W. White
side, preaidiug. The lodge was opened on the E.A. 
degre"> atiA•r which the insiAllatiou of officers was 
p oc~eded with. After the transaction of the usual 
business, the lodge having bt!eu clostld, the Lrethren 
adjourned to the refreshment boa:d, and after 
S)kudiug a phasaut hour separated iu peace, love, 
and harmony. 

Alfred's Ma10nic Lodge, No. 59 -The regular 
communieatiou of this lodge was held on Tuesday 
evening, 1st iust., in the Mas•mic Rooms, Donegall
place. I u the ab$Cuce ol' the W. M ., B:o. Clarke, the 
chair was oec~tpied by P.M. Hro. C. Todd. Tile 
lodge was opened ou the E. A. degree, and after the 
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·transaction of the usual lodge business, hearing 
report read by the auditors for the post fix mouths 
the installatiou of officers for the ensuing six auonth~ 
was proceeded with; after which Mr. John Thomp
son, who had been regularly proposed, &c., aud 
being preal!nt receh·ed the degree of E.A., upon 
"{hich the lodge was working. The lodge wa .. ~ then 
closed iu due Corm. The brethren afterward ad
jota·ned to the refreshment board, where a delight.ful 
evenin11: was passed. 

Hiram'• l.,odge, No. 97.-The regular monthly 
meeting was belt! in the :'lla.sonic Rooms, Donegall
plaee. Iu the absenoe of the W.M .• Bro • .McKeuua, 
the chair was occupied by P.M. Bro. Getston, of Lodge 
No. 22. The lodge was opened on the E. A .. d.;gree, 
and afterwards passed to the F.C. Mr. Wm. Elliot\ 
Roberts received the F. C. from P .. M. Bro. Freeman. 
The brethren agreed to dine in the lodge rooms on 
St. John's Day, 24th iust. Tt.e inata.llation WM 
after wards proet:eded with, and lodge closed in ancient 
custom. A very social and pleasant hour was spent 
at the refreshment board after the business was 
over. 
· Ji'mndly Brother• Lodge, No. 609.-Themembert 
of this lodge met in their lodge roomA, (Bro. W eis's), 
Davis-street, on Monday evening, 31st May, bt:ing 
the regular night of meeting, and no wry impor
tant business before the lodge, the election of officers 
for the ensuing six months was proceeded with. The 
following br .-thren were elected tO fill the diff~rent 
chairs, &c. :-Bros. Jas. Al~urn, W.M.; Jas. Keown, 
S.W.; Adam Fetherstonbaugh,J.W.; Jl\meR Wood, 
Sec.; H. W. Banks, Tre:1& ; Parker, l.G.; Bnoting, 
S.D.; Parke, J.D. The lodge was cloaed in ancient 
fc:'rm, and the brethren retired to the rtJfreahmeut 
b.;ard, when the · usual loyal and Masonic toasts 
having been propnsed and responded to, the brethren 
separated at an t'arly bona·. 

------------
THE ROYAL AllOil. 

METROPOLITAN. 

lle(qrave Clw.p!er, No. i49.-A convocation ot 
this Chapter w;w held ut Auderton's Hot~l, Fleet
strt!et, on Frhlay, .Juue 4th. Present :-Cump. H. 
Garrod, M.E.Z., in the chair ; Comps. J. G. Bond, 
H.; H. Johnson, J . ; W. Bourne, 8.£.; G. Pyrum, 
S.N. ; G. W. Porter, P.S. ; H. Finch, A.S. ; H. 
Crabtree, A.S.; and the following Comp1nions, 
Comps. W. Ough, G.P., P.Z.; W. Watson, 
P.G.S. ; J. Coatt>.s, E. Harper, 8. Homewood, H. 
\V. Hunt, J. James, il. Jennings, W .• Johnson, G. 
Knight, E. W. 1\lackney, W. B. Mackrill, T. Potter, 
J. Stewart, C. TUckett, R.N. Welchman, J. Zachns
dorf and the following were present :-Comps. T. W. 
J . Goldsbrou~fh• P.Z.; J. Nunn, G.D.C.; J . Smith, 
P.G.D.C. ; E. Blackburn, and E. Uandall The 
Chapter having been opened in due form, au amend· 
ment to the~ Bye-laws was proposed by Comp. H. 
.Johnson, J .• to alte•· the days or meeting to the last 
Friday in Feb ·uary, June, and October; which wa., 
carried una.nimously. The elE-ction of princip:118 
having bern ma1le at the last convoc~tion, the 
installation was proceeded with ; and Comp. J. 0. 
Bond was duly ino~talled ltf.E.Z., by Comp. W. 
Watson, P.G.S., as.~isted by Comp. Ough, P.Z., and 
Comp. Golds l·ro, P.Z. Comp. H. Johuson '""as 
inst.'\lled J/. ; and Comp W. Bourne J. Comp. H. 
Garrod, P.Z. was appointed S.E. Comp. G. Pyrum, 
S.N. ; G. W. Porter, P.S.; H . Fiueh, A.S., and H. 
Crabtree, A.S., were re-appointed. There beiurr no 
other bu$iness, the Chapter was closed in solenUI 
form; and the Companious a.djoumed to refresluneut, 
when an excellent banquet was provided. Comp. 
J. G. Bond, M.E.Z., in the chair. The usual toasts 
having been responded to, the M.E.Z. took the 
opportnnitrofp1-esentingComp. Garrod with a P.Z. 
jewel, complim~nting him in a short speech, upon the 
able manner in whi•;h he had performed the dntiea 
of l\i.E.Z. during the past year. Comp. Goldsbro, 
(P.Z., 185), returned thanks for tha visitors; aod it 
ueed hardly be1111.id that, with Comp. E. W. J\tackney 
present, some excellent Rong.~ were sung, C.orup. J . 
G. Bond, l\J.E.Z., G. Pymm, S.N., and othen~ lt'nd
ing their aid towards the h11rmony of the evening. 

1/.Qse of Deunutrlc. C!tapter, No. 975.-A quarterly 
convocation of this Chapter was held at the Star 
and Garter Hotel, Kl'w Bridge, on Satua-day, the 
5th inst. The M.E.Z., Comp. A. A. Pendl~::bury, 
preaided, and was supported by Comps. W. F. 
Smith, H; G. Powell, J; R W. Little, P.Z.E.; 
H. G. Buss, P.Z., Trea.s.; J. Brett, W. H. Hnbbaro 
and J. Terry, P.Z.'s. ; W. Dodd and 1{. Guru~y, 
Sojourners; Quilty, C.S. ; and many other Coru)JIL 
For the fir.;t tim<: in . the history of the chapter, 
there were 110 t•n.ndidates, the five brethren 011 the 
agenda paper being unable to attend. The Compa. 
therefore onjoyed a stroll through Kcw Ganlens and 
surrounding beautiful neighbourhood, and returned 
to dinner at the hotel, where Comp. Banks, as usua~ 
gave the utmost satisfaction, by hi" admirablt' cuisine 
and wines. 

Victoria Chapter, No. 1056.-A meeting of thit 
Chapter was held at the George Hotel, Alderman· 
bW'y, on Monday, the 7th illl!t., and was moderawl1 
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attendeu. Comp. G. H. Oliver, was elect<!d ~~ E.Z.; 
E. ClArk, H.; W. Long, .J. ; A. A. Pcndlebnry, 
l'.Z., E. ; ,J. Brett, I>.Z:., Truas. ; E. Gottheil, N. ; 
J. :Forsyth, P.:-:. A P.Z.'s jewel was tmanimonPly 
awarded to Comp. Hosgootl, tlto reth·ing l\:I.E.Z. 
We regret to o~rve fJ1at Vomp. Pendlebury, the 
esteemed Scribt!, was unable to attllud through 
illness. 

ORDE~S OF CHIVALRY. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 
FORF.IG~; 

NEw BRUli'SWICK.-- The Jlcleod-Jloore Conclave, 
.No. 13, of the ImperiAl, Ecclesiastical and Military 
Order of the Red Cro$3 of Rome and Constantine, 
the Invincible Order of K.H.S., and the Holy Order 
of St. John, un;ler warrant of authority from Lor<l 
Kenli.s, Grand Sovereign of the Ord<!r in England, 
assembled at their ·rooms iu Ritchie's Building yes
terday, when the Conclave was in due and ancient 
form constituted and dedieated. The following Sir 
K.Dights. were duly installed and invested, viz :
Robert Marshall, Sovereign; Thos. A. D. Forswr, 
Viceroy ; R. W. Crookshank, Sen. General ; J oscph 
C. Hatheway, .Jun. General; Wm. Donald, D. D., 
Righ Priest; C. Upham Hanford, Recorder; D. R. 
¥unro, Treasurer ; Edward Willis, Prefect 1 Robert 
Shires, Standard Bearer ; S. F. Matthews, Herald; 
Wm. Runciman, Sentinel. This Order, under the 
direetory of Lord Kenlis and the other distinguished 
memi.Jt,rs who compoae the Grand Senate, is making 
l'&pid progress in Great Britain. We nre plt'ased to 
IearD that our friend Sir .Knt. Robert MArshall has 
been hono11red by Lord Kenlis with the appoint
ment of In!!J>6Ctor General for the Province of New 
Brunswick, and we understand that Col. W. D. 
McLeod Moore, has been appointed Chief Inspector 
General for the Dominion of L'llnada, with power to 
appoint Inspectors General for the other Provinces 
in the Dominion.-Tekgraph, St. John, May 22. 

KNIGHTS T~~lPLA.R. 
FOREIGN, 

ST. JonN, NEw BRuNswrcx.-We understand 
tha't the members of" The Union De Molay Encamp
ment and Priory, under the Registry of the Religi
ous aud Military Order of Masonic Knights Jl'em
plar in England and Wales and the Colonial 
Dependencies CJf the British Crown," held a very 
interesting assembly in their A1·mory, ye>~tenl."\y 
atternoon. It will be a matter of special gratification 
to the membel:s of the Chivalric Onler, to learn that 
the equipment of this En!!ampmeut and Priory 
(supplied by Knight Companion George Kenning, 
Little Britain. London) is now nbt :second to 
that of any other Encampment within the 
whole Dominion of Canada; and the energr 
and zeal of its members warrant us in antici
pating a ~right and prosperous future for the new 
Conclave. In connection with this we mi~ht 
observe that it would be a source of congratulatiOn 
tp the general body of the fraternity in tbe City, in 
fact ~h~~ Province, were the members to unite and 
build themselves a structure suitable to their wants, 
as is dontl in other placee ; for it is a matte-r of 
remark tbnt the rooms now occupied by the Craft 
are too small and but ill adapted to the wants of 
this growiug Order. Would it not be well for the 
Grand Lodge· to move in the matter 1-Moming 
Tekgraph, St. John, N.B., May 2~. 

GRAND LoooK OF IREr.AND.-We regret to have 
to announce that, through increMing dclic•cyof health, 
the present. estimable I >eputy Or!lnd ~luster, Sir 
Edward R1chard Borough, Bart., D.l •. J.I'., hns 
placed his resignntiun of that honourable office in the 
hands of the M.W. the Gnmd .Master. We believe 
dtat His (~race the Duke of Leinster will appoint Bro. 
Robert William Shekleton, barrister-at.-law, P.M., 141, 
Dublin, as his succcsBOr; and that, also, the appoint
JOent will gi-re general satisfaction throughout the 
Order. Bro. Sbeldeton has proved how well fitted he 
ie fur the position, by the admi~ble manner in which 
lie has discharged the duties of Captain-General of 
lhe Grand Conclave of Higb Knights 'femplar, ns 
weD as 'he onerous post of 1100retary to one of tbe 
largest and most influential Craft lodge~ in Dublin. 

MARK MASONRY. - The St. Andrew's Lodge of 
Mark Master Masons being the first of the kind held 
in Southampton under the Mnrk Grand Lodge of 
England, wns constituted on Friday, the 28th ult. 
The Very Worshipful Grnnd Secretary, Bro. Fn.>d. 
Binckes, pn:sided, and Bro. J. Rankin Stebbing 
Orand Trewmrer, was installed W .1\:fa.qter; Bro. Fred: 
Perkins (tho Worshipful the Mayor), Senior Warden. 
ancl C;lptain •Abraham, J nmor \Varden ami Treasurer.' 
About sixteen brethren were advanced to this in
teresting degree, aud the ~evcral offices filled by 
brethren who are likely toJtake a strong interest in 
Mark M1180n17. We understand it is twenty-five 
jears "sinee a similar lodge was held in this town, 
whieb was tbe11 presided ovP.r by Bro. 0t'o Stcbbing, 
ol Portemouth, t~o premnt Ma•ter's fi1ther. 

MASONIC FEMALE Olti'UAN SCHOOL, 
DUBLIN. 

The monthly meeting of the governors of this ad
mirable institution was held last week, in their 1-oard
room, at the Orphanage, .Rurlington-ro$d, for the 
election of four pupils. A large nnmber of the 
brethren AS8el1lbled to breakfast, ufter which they met 
in the board room to proceed with the trnnsaction of 
business. There were eight candidates-all of a 
deserving character-for the fom· ncancies. Aft•:r 1\ 
scrutmy of the voting papl:rs, the following girl• WCl"C 

declared elected:-
1. 850 Votes-Knight, Margaret; born at Dublin, 

1858; daughter of Henry Knight, Law-and General 
Agent, who joined Lodge 500, Dublin, in May, 1858; 
and was one of the founders of Lodge 120, in 18i.il, of 
which lodge he w'ti.s Pa.qt M:LStcr and Secretary ; he 
was also a memhor of R.A.C:J 120, and the .l'alcstiue 
Encampment of H.K.T. he died 1868, of heart 
disease, leaving n wife and eight children wholly un
provided for. 

2. 689 Votes-M•Nally, Kate; born at Belfast, 
1858; daughte1• of James M•Nally, stationer. Bro. 
M'Nally joined Lodge 59, Belfast, 185!, an•l subse
quimtly No. 22, Bclfitst, of which he continu;,tl a sub
bcribing member up to the time of his death, which 
took place .in 186!, le11ving a 'vido'v null four d11ugh
ters, without any provision except a few pounds 
realised by the saJ.J of his effects. 

3. 68! Votes-Williams, Elizabeth, dtlughtcr of 
.John Williams, of Tralec, County Kerrr, nnd 
Hamilton, Upper Cani\UI\. · 

4. 662 Votes-Burdgt•, Charlottt>,danghterof .John 
Bnnlge, master mariner, of Galway. 

The voting on the whole list was as follows:-
662, Bu1-d~, Charlotte; 229, Copeland, Anna; 

197, Goff, Emily; 850, Knight, Margaret; 689, 
~I• Nally, Kate; 320, Maxwell, 1\largaret; G!2, Orr, 
Mary ; 684, Williams, Elizabeth. 

The unsuccessful candidates were equally deserving, 
and it is to be regretted that they could not be ad
mitted. It is to be hoped that incl'CIIscd exertions on 
the part of the governors, and aid from the brethren 
of Ireland, will largely increase the utility of this 
most valuable institution. 

The election for admission into the Masonic Orphnn 
Bors' School will be hcltl in September next. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For tl1e Week encling JztAe 19, 1869. 

Mond!ly, June 14. 
Lodge No. 29, "St. Alban's,'' Albion T:1ven1, Altler"!,'l\te

strcet . 
8i9, "Peckham,'' J<~dinbro' C~tstle, Pcrkhnm Hye. 

Tuesday, June 15. 
Bonn! of General Purposes, Freemasons' lin II, at :l. 
Lodge No. 435, "Salisbury," 71, Dean-street, Solh>. 
R.A. Chap. 11, "Enoch," l>'reema!<Ons' Hall. 

, 167, "St. John'~." Il.:ullcy's Hotel, llrid;;•!·stre<t, 
. Blackfriars. 

, 186, "Industry,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodge of Instructio!l, Palmer&ton "!'a vern, GrosYeaor· 

park, Camberwell, at 7.30. 

Wednesday, June 16. 
Lodge No. 17 4, "Sincerity," Cllellbire Cheel!e Tn\·., Crutehed 

Friars. 

" 
1160, "Buckingham and Chan<loJ,'' Freemason•' 

Hall. 
., 1159, "Marquin of Dalhousie,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

R.A. Cbap. 10, "Westminster and Keystone," Freemasons' 
HalL 

Thursday, June 17. 
HoWIIl Committee, Girls' School, at 4. 
Lodge No. 917, "Cosmopolitan," City Terminus Hotel, 

Cannon· street. 
K.T.Encampmeot," Observance," H, Bedford-row. 

Friday, June 18. 
Houso Committee, Boys' School. 
Lodge No. 6, "Friembhip,'" Willis's Rooms, King-street, 

St. Jnmes'•· 

" 
813, "New Concord," Rosemary Brancla Tav.,_ 

Hoxton. · · 
, 1118, " UniverSity," Freemason_. Hall. 

R.A. Chap. 92, "1tl•>riah, n London 'l'a"em, Biahopsgate-sL 
, 176, "Caveac," P.n<lley's Hotel, Hlackfriars. 

K.T.EnC!!rupment,"St. George·s,'· U, Bedtord·JOW. 
Roee Crvix Chap., •' Iovi~te," De Grey'• Tavern, Willi.un.st., 

Woolwich. 
I!:mnfation l.odge of Improvement for 1\(.!tf.'s, Freemason• 

HaU. at i. 
Metropolitan l.odge of ludtrnction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury. at i. 
United l'ilgriql's Lo<II(O of ln~lroction, 507, Hom~ Tn•rn, 

Kcnninglon, 7 till 9. 

Sa.turday, June 19. 
Lodge No. 1185."" Lewill,'' Nightingale Tavent,Wood Green. 

"ARB YOU A ~IASON?" 

[The Rev. Bro. 1\f~ll, Rector of St. Paul's church, 
Peru, Illinois, bcmg asked the above question by a 
lady, responded as tollows.J · ' 

I am of a band 
Who will faithfully stnnd 

In the bond~ of affection and love ; 
Once, wrlltched and poor, 
I knocked at the dool", 

And there for admission I strove. 

By the help of a friend 
Who assistance did lend, 

I succeeded an entrance to gain ; 
Was received in the 'Vest, 
By command from the East, 

But not without. feeling some pain. 

Hero my conscience was taught 
With a moral quite fraught 

With sentiments holy and true; 
Then onward I travelled 
To ha\'e it unravelled 

What Hiram intended to do. 

Very soon to the Enst 
I made known my rc•1uest, 

And " Light," by command di<l attend ; 
When, lo! I percein••l 
In due form rev('ale<l-

A M:aster, and Brother, and Fril'n<l. 

Tbua far I have at{lted, 
And simply relatc1l 

What hap11ened when I was made free; 
But I have "pnssed " since then, 
Allll was "rUJsed" up again 

To a sublime nod ancient degree. 
Then onward I marched, 
That I might 1100n be" Arched," 

And fiml out the treasures long lost; 
iv hen, behold ! a bright liame 
From the midst of which came 

A. voice "·hich my ears did nceost. 

Through the " vails ' I then went, 
And succeeded nt length 

Tho " Snnetum Snnctorum " to find ; 
By the "Signet" I gained 
Am! quickly obtained 

Employment which suited my mind. 

In the depths I then wrought 
And mo~t cheerfully sought 

Io'or t.J·easure long hidden there; 
And by labour and toil 
I discovered rich spoil 

Which arc kept by the Craft with due care. 
Having thus far arrived, 
I furthct· contrived 

Among valiant Knights to nppear; 
And us l'il;;rim aml Knight 
I stood ready to ti<rht, 

Nor Samccn foe did I fear. 

For the witlo\Y distrest 
Thmi's a chord in my breast; 

For the orphan and helpless I ft.'el; 
And my aworrl I could drnw 
To mamtain the pure law 

Whieh the duty of l\<Ia.~ons reveal. 

Thus have I revealed 
(Yet wisely concealed) 

Wbat the" Free and Accepted" well know. 
· I am one of the band 

\\'ho will faithfully stand 
By a Brother, wherever I go. 

AT tho Philharmonic Hall, Islington, a cumpli
mentary benefit was given to Bro. S. ~dams o~ the 
7th instant, under the mnnagemP.ot 'of a couumttee 
consisting of Bros. T. Beard, F. Trotman, Aluxan«ler · 
Levy, G. Turnham, W. Sanders, F. St!·ange, Wind~r, 
&c. The programme was very 11tt.ractn·e a~cl con~ll• 
ted ofthc followino- artistes, viz., Mis3cs An me Adams, 
and Lollio Sherrfngton,- who Mng channingly and · 
were loudly upplaulled; l'tlelio"lrs. V attc••, Arthur Lloyd, 
l\lr. and ,\lrs. J. F. B1·ian, St. Albyn, l\laclagan,. 
HaiTy and Katy, Nellie Power, &c. Tho Hall was 
crowded in eY&ry part. Bro. Adams wns loudly ~lied • 
for, attd on his ma!Ung. his uppearanoo, the audum~ 
rose en maue, to g1ve hun a hearty welcome. He satd 
he appeared before them with great diffidence, as he 
had occaaion to ap~ before them on Whit 1\londa,r 
la.'lt he oould but reiterato those expressions of gratl
tud~ to his kind friends Messrs. Trotman, Alexander 
Levy, and the committee of management, who !Jwl_ 
so nobly supported him, and while he occupied ~at 

. proud positiOn he would do \loll in his power to renl!e~, 
· the ball attractive, that his patrons slloul!l have the 
· best entertainment that money could procam. At tJM, 

conclusion of his speech he wus loudly applauded. 4, 
· numerous assemblngo of brethre!' we~ present to 
give Bro. Adam11 a hearty reeept10n, nz., Broe. W, · 
Hol~nd, L. Lyon•, F. Villilll'll, L. Dre,.,., San~r~. 
Winder, F. Strnnge, Harfcld, MacNamara, ~c. · . . 
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BIRTHS. 
Booo.-On the 2nd lnst., at Uuse Villa, New Barnet, thl' 

wife of Bro. K Bev~rlcy B.ogg, so•, M.D., R.N., pre
maturely of a son, ~till. born. 

lrs•a~.-On the Jrd inAt, at U, Eaton-place, the Lady 
Anne Speirs, widow of the late Captain Archibald A 
Speirs, M.P., t>n\vinci~tl Grand .Master for Glasgow, aud 
Past Grand Warden of England, of a son. 

:&fARRIAGES. 
l'ounDJUNIF.R- Lltlfo.-On the lOth inllt., at Chrial'e 

Church, Sculcoale.<, H ,JI, by the He\', lo'. J:o'. Goe, Incum
bent, Bro. Paul Fourdrinier, P.ll .• No. 183, and of No. 
1,118, only 8ur\·iving issue of Uro. John Coles Four
drinier, of Hill-street, Ptlekham, S.E. (P.lll. No.2, 183. 
201, 884, t5~. and 1.113; P.G. Steward, P.P.G.W. 
North Wale~~ and Shr.•(l"hire\ to Ellen L. W. Leng, 
eldeet daughter of Bro. Jo.18pb Watson I.eug, of Hull. 

[No cards. 
«!HAw-Y ATBS.- On the 2nd inllt., at the pari"h church, 

Whiston, by the Hev. D. J. MncKilnm, 1\l.A., Incumbent 
of St. SteJ•hen'~ ltashcliffe. H w:i<lersfield. ~~&~isted by the 
Hon. and l~v. William Huwar.l, Hobert Bentley Shaw, of 
Moorgate Hnll, Uotherhoun, the eldest son of. Bentley 
Shaw, EMJ., J.J>., of Wuo<llield House, Huddel"llfid•l (l'lll<t 
Grand Ueacon of Englnnd, and U.P.G.l\1. for West York· 
ahire), to Elizabeth !o:lle1, only child of Jaa. Yates, &.q, 
J.P. and D.L., of Oakwuod llou<e, Hotherham. 

D~:ATH. 
CooPsa.--On Hlly 17th, at Honlogne-sur Ml'l', aged i3, 

Henriette Amclie lladdeine 1\larie, Coon pi es.<e de Geslin, 
wife of Charles Purtun Cooper, Eaq., Q.C., Past Pro 
Yincial Gram! .M<tSter of J.o'reemnaons for Kent, only 
claughter uf 1\[on•i••ur Lazare Ouhesme. Consen·,.tor of 
Fore~te durin!t the lo'orst Empire tllld only niece of Gcnero~l 
Comtto Oube.<me, Peer of france, who commanded the 
Young Guard and fell at Wuteo·loo. 

BOOKS RECElVEU. 
11 Annual Report of the J<:xecutive Committee of the 

Chivalric Order of the Red Cr0811 uf Home and Corastantine .• " 
"ProceedinJ.."' of the Supreme Council, 83", for the 

Northern Juri..,.iiction of the United Statee of America." Per 
l1L Bro. A ·l:. Goodo~ll aa•. tA mnst valuable compilation.) 

All communications !or 'l'nK lo'RKKltAso:c shoukl be 
written legi'•l!l• on one side of the paper only, and, if int~nded 
fer in:ertion in the cnrr~nt numbt-r mu .. t be received not 
later than 1•1 o'clodr. ll.IIL on Thun<dllys. unless in very 
llpeCial C'--1ell. 'J'bo nome and addreae of e-.·ery writer most 
lie eent to us in cron6dence. 

Jfrccntason, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1869. 

·---···· 
'l'n l"oat~ruo,. Is pu •ll",.heJ oft· S"turclay Korninge In time 

for t.be early tr.oin•. 
Tbe prioe or Tit• FURli<SOif is Twopence per week; 

C1l&1Wrlf ouh•cription (incluolinoc po•t&f!"el 3o. S•l. 
Annua Snh• ·ription, U<. Subscript tons payalolo In .,I vance 
All communioatio!t•, leV.era, .tc., to oo a<.ldreo11ed to the 

Jhlxroa, ll .t •· 1.-ttld Britain, ~: .e. 
Tbe Editor will paycarerul aLteution to alllllSS. eutrusteol to 

111m, bot cannot muler!.Ake to return them unlesa aocompanied 
117 poatage etamps. 

SPURIOUS ~IASO~IC BODIES. 

b No. 4 of THF: FRitEUASON we exprettsed 
our opinions in strong, unt, we conceive, justi
fiable language, with reft!rence to the spnrJOUI! 
body de~~ignated the " Rite of Memphis," and 
we then stated that those impostors claimed to 
be allied to the Snpreme Council of the 33rd 
degree at Turin. F1·om information which h~t-'l 

aince reached us through the medium of the 
Illust. Bro. AlLert G. Oood~~.U, 33°, of New 
York, we learn that England is not the only 
country in which spurious Masons have obtained 
a footing ; nnd, we oh:~erve further, that the 
alleged miscon1luct of the lt.u.lian Supreme 
Council in l'ecognizing an illegal body on Eng
lish soil, is not a solit11ry attempt on the pl\rt of 
foreign jurisdictions to int.erfere with the rights 
of regularly established G1-and Lodges. The 
statements of Bt·.>. Goodall allude' more par
ticularly to the 110-called •' Supreme Council or 
Louisiana," the organization of which is a posi
tive infraction of the laws under which the 
Ancient and Accepte.d Rite is govamed. 

A brief summary of its history is nece3sary in 
order that English Masons may thoroughly 
understand the situation, and offtlr their sym
pathy to • · •r Amct·ican brethren in their manly 
determination not to submit to foreign domin&
tion in a matter "hich oo.ncerns their own 
domestic Masonic jurisdictions. 'The Collowing 
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extract from the official report of the two 
Supreme Councils iu the United States, fully 
explains the origin of tbe pseudo-Council of 
Loui11iana :-

"In the year 1839 a body, claiming to be a Surreme 
~uncil for the State of Luuisiana, was unlawfully est.\bliahed 
at New Orleans, and continue<! to exi•t until the 1 ith day 
of J.o'ebruary, 18'i5, when, by a Concordat on tbat day 
effected, It submitted to the Supreme CounCI'I for the South· 
~rn J uriediction of the United Stlltl'8, as the Supreme Author
ity of the lUte in all that J uri111liction, including the State of 
Louisiana, and ita membee\0 became membfrs of the Grand 
Consilltory of L<misiana under tbe obedl11nce of the Supreme 
Council at Charleoton; and two ufthem, afterwards, became 
members of thll1 Supreme Council. 

" After the eum·nder of Ita powers by the boily claiming to 
be a Supreme Council fur the State of Louisiana, Jacques 
J.o'oulhonze, once a memoor of that l>ody, but who had retired 
from it bef"re the effecting of the said Cuncor.lat, associated 
with himself two or three othe,., who cwimed to be 83rda, 
and set up a body, which he styled, • Tbe Supreme Couucil 
of the 3 Ill Ue~ for the Fl'et', Swerei!(TI, and l.ndependeut 
State of l..oul•i•llla.' 'l'hdt State hat! always been within the 
juri.<diction of the Supreme Council for th~ Southern Juris
diction. the necMBnry CUI18efJUC«ce uf which was tbst the 
body 11<> established was not only illegal and illegitimate, but 
spurions. Mons. Jucques Foulhouz received hi:! 3Sd degree 
from the Gram! Orient of France, whl~h then wa.1 and still 
i• in alliance with both our Sut>reme C.ouncils, our IlL Bro. 
Albert G . .Mackey, Sec. Gen. H. K, ooing it& Grand Repre .. 
sentative and Garant d'amitie near that for the Southern 
Jurlsdidion Consequently, on the 4th of August, 1861$, the 
Grand Orient of J.o'rotnce add....,.ed h811lf to the .aid Jacques 
Foulhouz, appri•inl( him of his alliance with th11t Supreme 
Council, and it.• recognitiun of it • as the Supreme Constitut
ing and Go,·erning Authority of 1 he Anci611t and Acct>pted 
Scotti&h lUte fur tile l'outhern Jurisdiction of the United 
StatCll '; ami claiming hieallCj.,<iance, sworn to it~lf, it invited 
him to dissolve immedia•ely the or;:anizatio1,1 which be had 
formed, on pain of it~ condemnation, and forfeiture of hie 
rank a.• an Inspector General 

"The uid ~·oulhouz, reru.~ing to obey, waa by the Grand 
Orient f..ornaally dive.•ted of hi$ rank 1md character of 
ln.spo.ctor-General, o~ud tbe body created by him declared 
illegitimate. 

"Ne,·ectheless, the said body, though thu~ denounced, 
condemned as spurious by both our Supreme Councils, and 
acknowledged by no lawful 1\lasonic power in the world, 
contiltued to PXist, and still continues to mttintaiu a precari· 
ouo and unlawful being, under the presidency of !L Eugene 
Cha9Silignac. Jo'rom 1 he beginning it violated th'll 1\III&Onic 
Common Law of the Uniled States, by establi•hing and 
chartering lod~es nf Master lll~ns withlu the juri•diction 
of the l1 \V. Grand Lodge of the State of Louisiana, and 
was therefore denounced by that snverei!!"n body ; and all 
the teonplllll nf symbolic llolaaonry in the United Stlltes were 
cJ.osed against all who pretended to be Master Masons, were 
members of the ille,.eitima~ J,..Jges created by tho asld 
spurious Supreme Council. '' 

• • • • • 
" If the Orand Orient Hhoul<l think fit to persist in ita 

recognition of the spurious body in question, it will in fuct 
divest i:..elf of its 1\la:<Onic character, by an allionce with a 
Rpurious bo<ly of expelled 1\fnater Ma.'IOna, and by recogniz. 
inl( as !lla'IOUS, and receiving .u visiton, and allowing ita 
subordinates to receive those who have been denounced as 

·clandestine 1\lasons b~· the Grand Lodge of Loni•iana, and 
whose nrj!aniZMtlon is pMnounced ~purious by both of our 
Supreme CounciL<, and by those of South America; and it 
will In that case, lind ull the Grand Lodges of the United 
States mokiu~; <"ommun caUJie with the Grand Lodge of 
Loui•iana." 

A pel'ttsal of this docnment will convince onr 
rearlers of the indefonsible line of cond'!Ct pur
sued by the Grand Orient of Fr-ance in sup
porting a spm·iou>~ body of "expE"lled Masons. 
Tb~t-e is al11o another viijw of tha <-a::~e, to which 
we invite ~peci"l attention. The soi-disant 
Grand Ocmncil of Lottisiatta assnme:l the power 
of cha1·tering !<ymbolic lodges and making 
Masons-preteru;ions which would be unwarrant
able even if the council were a ·legally orgl\ni~d 
body of the Ancient ami AccepteJ Rite. In 
England, the brethren who compose the Supreme 
Council of the Thirty-thinl I?egree would never 
dream of invading the rights and privileges of 
Orand Lodge, by an assertion of jurisdiction 
over Craft lodges, and, moreovet·, if they at
tempted s'leh an assumption, they would simply 
be committing moral suicide. It b,hoves us, 
however, oo watch with c:u-e the development of 
those Masonic bodies which trench upon the 
leglll z~ta.tus of oar Grand Lodges, by claiming 
the Craft degrees a-t part and parcel of their 
system of grades. 

In pronouncing thitt warning, we desh-e, how
ever, to distinctly disclaim antagonism to any 
established rite, or guverning body, in Free
mllsonry, by which the just supremacy of every 
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Grand Lodge over the three degrees within ita 
own jurisdiction is acknowledged and respected. 
We must, therefore, join our Ame1·ican brethren 
in protesting against the recogu iLion. by the 
Grand Orient of fi'rance, of the pt-epl"lllteroUll pre
teusions of· the Grand Council of Louisiana, 
and we feel &S:Inred that when the true filets of 
the case are made known to Oenel'lll llellinet, 
the Grand Master of France, that illwtrious 
brother will see the nece~ity of withdrawing all 
countJnance and support f1'0m Ruch a clandes
tine and illegal organization. 

lJultum in lhnha, ar n,lasonic 
;Botts nnb ~utriu. 

T"M Stuorts and Free11UUonry. -It is well 
known that Prince Charlt.'ll J<:dward Stuart wu in· 
stalled GTilnd Master of Ute Order of the Temple, at 
Holyrood, in 1745, and th:tt gar) M"r held the 
dignity in lila. I am inclined to ,•rtlllit tha tradi
tions and documents of Freemasonry, which attribute 
a much earlier connection than this betwlll!n the two 
Ord1..'l'S ; but the following extract f•-om Notu and 
QtUJriu of last Wl..'ek will interest DJany of your 
readers.-JOHN YARKER, Manchllllter. 

"I may add that the original warrant of the Derbyahire 
Lodge of Ancient J.o'reemuons, whoee he•d quart en are at 
Lonl(llor, waa signed by Charles .Edward, a11 Grand Muter, 
while at Derby, in 1746, JouN SL.KIGH. 

"Thorn bridge, Bake'll·ell.'' 
Uld .Masonic Jug.-The following piece, torn 

from a recent newspaper, fdl into my hands to-day 
(~aturday, June 6). Is any of ~·our readers aware to 
whut "catalogue" the extntct ref..,rs, 1111d wh11t are the 
M11110nic symbols mentioned ?-JonN YARKER. 

•' A large tyg. or w&AS&il cup, with three handle&, is in
scribed in raised leUers with the maker'd name, me bard Meir, 
Burslem, -.ho 6ouri•hed al>out lboO. Smaller cup• of the 
same date have al:!o r;aii!Cd letters, and aom' have b'l'tltesque 
faces or figures iu relief at the base of the handle and 
beneath the neck A puzzle jug or red earth, with Mruonu 
1gmboU in pierced work, i• supposed to have been made for 
a lodge of i\laaona about the year 16\10. Tbe butter trade, 
and how ch<'ating wa• prevented In the 17th century, are 
shown by an eartben\\"are pot 1 erhap& ~ighteen Inches deep, 
nod a quotation from Dr. Plot in the catalOIC"e. W ritir.g in 
1686, the doctor said :-" The butler they buy by the 110t, 
of a long cylindrical fonn, made ut Hunolem in this county, 
of a certah\. size, 10 as not to weigb above six pounds at 
moet, and ye~ io oooitain at least fourteen pounds uf butter, 
according to an Act of Parliament made about foutteeo or 
sixteen ~·ean agoe, for regnlateing lbeubuses •·f thia trade in 
the make of pots and false packinj! of the butter, which 
before was eometimes layed good fora little deptbat torandbld 
at the bottom ; and sometimes set In rull• only touching at 
at the top, and standing hollow bt-10\V at a great distanc:e 
from the sides of the pot. To pre,·mt these little 1\Iooriandish 

·cheats (thsn wh••m no people whatever are eeteemed more 
subtile), the factors keep a surve~·orall the summer here,wbo, 
if be have ground to suspect any of the pots, tryee them with 
an instrument of iron, made like a ch--taster, only mueh 
larger and longer, called an auger or Lutter boare . ..;th 
which he makee proof, thrusting it 11Wiquely to the bottom 
or the pot." 

Bro. Jamu Clarke.-Tn the y('ar 1787, Bro. 
James Clarke, a land surveyor at Ptmrith, in Ctlln• 
berland, pn blitihed •• A Sur\·ey of the L:~k es of Cum
berland, 'Vestmorland. 1\!ld LanCR.~hire; together with 
an Account, Historical, Topob'l"aph•c•Ll, and De
scriptive. of the adjacent Count•·y. 'fo \Vhich is ad_ded 
a Sketch of the Border Laws 11nd Customs." It IS a 
folio volume of 194 p11~cs, ancl cont11ins tlte following 
Masonic dedication : "To His Roy11l Highness Henry 
~'re~lerick, Duke of Cumherl11nd 111111 St.rathem, .Karl 
of Dublin, Ranger ofWindsor Great Plll'k, Admiral of 
the Blue Squadron, Knight of the MoNt Noble Order 
of the Gart.er, Grand M11ster, &c.. &c., &c.; the Right 
Honourl\ble Thomas Howard, Earl of Effingham, 
Lord Howard, Acting Gr11nd MMter; Sir Peter 
Parker, B11rt., Deputy Grand M11stc•r; the Orand 
W anlen11, PIISt and PI'\.'Sent Grand Olfice~ of the 
Grand Lodge of England, and Brethren of the .Most 
Ancient and Honouruble Society of Fl'l'e and Ac
cepted Masons: this Book is humbly Dedicated, by 
their mo1t obedient Brother and Servant, James 
Cla1·ke." I will be gl11d to 1'\.oceive 1111\' further par
ticulars relating to Bro. J arne.~ Clarke elther as a wan 
or a Mason.-GEoROE MARKHAM 1'wEnDELt.. 

AT the Rose Show at the Cryst11l l'alace on Satur
day last, the first prize was 11warded to Bro. W. S. 
Dobson, of St. ,James'· street, for his bl!antiful designs 
ia glnss for <'rnamental tlowt'r stands ler the table. 
The flo,vers \Yere very heat!tiful, and were supplied by 
Mr. J. Dickson, of the Centre Avenue, Covent (.ixt-den. 
Bros. Bertram and Roloerts, t.he well known caterers 
t<i the Crystal Palace, exhibited a tnble magoiti<:ently 
laid out with fruit ami llow1·rs, suitable lor a dinner 
a Ia RtUS~; it was labelled '• Not tor competition," 
and reflected gre~~t credit on their cxqui~itc taste. b 
was one of the great attractiona of the day. 
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O'Ptigin:d «:arruponlunct. 

('ne Editor is not reeponslble ror the opiolou up~ by 
Correspuodeo&a.l 

.UNIFORMITY OF RITUAL AND CEREMONY. 
(To tlu EJieor of th~ Pruma10n.) 

Dua SIR AND BROTRER,-It muat be a matter of 
·~ngratulation to all lovers of .Ma>10nry pure and un
.clefiled, to Btll' the intereat you are taking in the question 
of uniformity, for it hM long been a 11Ubject of regre~ 
•to those who bJast that Masonry ill spread over the 
globe, and tlmt we are able to reco:,.'Tlillt.' a Continental 
or Americ.n llason when we meet him in company 

. as readily as a Hro. of our own Lodg~ to find that 
-even in l..oclges in ono town there is auch a markoo 
·diYersitr, in ~he t-eremonies, an•l such variations in the 
ritual. Though thi11 state of things ia Ltmentable it is 
not to be wondm"611 at ; our forms and cefelnonies 
having been hatt_detl down by tni•lition, like all else 
·homan,areliable to elmo~. Thu imperfO!Ct recollecLion 
of one goocl man may lead to very serious errors, and 

·there is no better mode of corret"'.ing them than a 
~nference of bright skilled PIIA .Ma11ters ; the 

~tion of uniformity in your last impr8118ion is 
, but I wouh.l vonture to push it a little further, 

. or though I do not go quite to the length that be 
.does as to the divu'btent-e of work iu the l:icot ch 
Lodges, there is IJUite enough there, and also in 
Ireland, as well as 111 J<:ngland and Wales, to call for 
immediate steps to rt-medy it. 

J would therefore sugge~~t that when the Grand 
Lodge shall sanctioa a Conference for this purpose, 
-they shoui<J . invite the sister Grand Lod:,.'OS to 
·eo-operate with them in this noble work, and thus 
make it a truly .Masonic rc,·i .. ion. 

We must not, 118 Englidb Ma110ns, think that we 
-~ all the light, and that which shone at Kilwin
tng centurit.>e ago ba.~ been qa.ite obHcured by the 
mist of aul'll. 1 t has beuo n1y good fortune to listen 
to what 1 humbly conceive to be pure 1\laaonry, and 

·to see impru88ive ceremonil'll vea-y t•ft"ectively rendered 
in the land of Burn~, and this revision to be eff~tive, 
ahould have light froau every source from which it is 

. attainable. 
As a member of lodges in England 1\nd Scotland, 

. and&!! a ~om;:anion under ~th Engli•h and l:icotcb 
Constttutaons, 1 know that 118 English Masons we 
have much to impart to our hruthruu, yet we have 
also something to learn ; and the llenefit of a Unitetl 
Conference would be reciprocal. Should Grand Lodge, 
a.' I trust it will, take up this subject, the Grancl 
·Chaptt..'l" shoultl do the ~~ame, for in the Hoyal Arch 
there is m<?ro; divt!I'Bitx, bot.h ~f ritu!lll'nd ~-eremony, 
-than there as m Craft working; ShouiU th1s contro
Ter!IY in the pages of Tuv. FREEMASON have the 
elltoct of inducmg the C.rand Lodge, to take up this 
important question, it will have confe1·retl an inestima
ble boon on the Craf\, that will be appreciated by 
'more thun 

Yours fratenaally. 
London, May 31st, 1869. UNlTUS. 

ALLEGORICAL SCUJ.PTURES IN 
MEDIN.VAL CHURCHES. 

(To the Editor of tlur Frt~n.) 
DEAR SrR ~D BRoTtn:R,-At page 9 of TnE 

+'anMA80l'l for April 24th, [called our Bro. "Cryp
&onyruus" in questton n.-gnrding hii remarks upon the 

-&boYe subject. He now, at pnge 8 of l\f11y 22nd, 
-1'\ltums to the subjtJCt in anllwur to me, and IJUOtull 
Bro. 1-indel as hill authoritr. Now I agree with 
~• Cryptonymus" that Ha-o 1-inclul's history is about 
... e best yet out, and it is Taluable not only for what 
it contain~<, .b.ut f ,r what it sug~~ts ; however. I di~er 
from Bro. Fmdel upon several matters, as to whach 
more &gl\in. And I· ha,·e still to assert that the 
Masons did not put these curious PcultJtnres referred 
1o ,.here they are," in defiance," but that·thel were 
allegorical. or were done ,.ith consent, sometimes
-bot not that I am aware of-tacit, at other times to 
·order. Even in Scotland, whl!re, until the Refor
llllltion, Catholicism waM 80 strong, ,.e find these 
~ous sculptul'l'll ; yet who would dare to try and 
prove thllt Scotti~h masons cut these "in defiance," 
•Y in· t>ither the thirteenth or fourteenth centuries? 
No ; the lifo or liberty of the workman who did 80 

"!'ould not be worth many hour's purchase. The fact 
ts, by the end of the fifteenth century, even the 
Catholic cll-rgy were quite cap1able of doing such 
things, either in, ridicule or as pmctieal jokes, ullbough 
at firat tbt>y were st)-ictly allegoric.'\!. About 1511, 
when Luther wC'lt to Rome, he was rather astonished 
at the way the churehmen 'vent on. He performed 
tbe eervices in a deoent mannur, but that did not suit 
1he others, who t~aid, '· Pas.~ I passa I '' that is, 
• Haste you1 hustc, . now do be done with it ! " It 
1raS the fa•hron of the Papal Court to attuck Chris
-tianity, 1\nd no man could puss tiJr l l well-bred person 
,.ho did not hoM some wrong, or heretical notion on 
the doctrines of the Church. Luther was one day at 
dinnt'r with IICVeral prelate~~, and among other 
lullicroua atoriea which they told in the mouk's hear-
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ing, they related with laughter and glorific.tion, how, 
iu saying l\laas at the altar, in:!tead of tbe sacra
mbntal words whieb were to trl\nsubstantiute the 
bread and the wine into the &lviour's body and blood, 
they pronounced over the bread and wine the follow
ing words in derision: " l'anis Cllet punis munebis, 
vinum es et vinum manebis" (bread thou art and hrend 
thou shalt remain; wine thou art1 and wine thou shalt 
remain). "Then,'' continued they,." we rai.oe the os
tensory and all the people worship ! " 

I neetl not, as I could, multiply such examples ; 
therefore, I think that it is unneceBll&ry for mo to add 
that the masons did not execute the curious sculptures 
we are speaking of" in defiance.'' 

I am, yours fraternally, 
L~O . 

FREEMASONS AS ARBITRATORS. 
(To th~ Editor of th~ Free11W.Ion.) 

Sla,-No man, be he Freemason or not, Cl\n shut hill 
eyes to the incalculable mischief hrou;;bt about by 
strikes, both to employers and employed ; and 1 think 
the suggestion of c.lling in a lod~re, or deputation of a 
lodge, to act as arbitrators, is worthy a place in your 
paper. 

Jo"roemasons as a body are both universnlly known 
and respected, and would, no doubt, act impartially 
betwoon capital and labour . 

Yours fraternally, 
It. \\' . llA~CROFT. 

ROYAL ARCH MA ')0:NRY. 
(To the Editor of th~ Freemason.) 

S1a,-Inyour interesting paper of the 5th inst., J see 
an article on Freemasonry by the" Son of Salathicl,'' 
wherein, to substantiate the origin of Freemasonry, be 
tull:~ us of certain revelations made to E11och, son of 
Jared, by God Almighty, who appeared to him twice 
in a dream. As an admirer of.Freemasonry and a lover 
of truth, I have -rched all biblical traditions aml 
commentaries. but have failed in my diligent search 
to find any such mention. I am sure that the Craft in 
general and your bumble correspondent in particulrlr, 
will feel grateful to the "Son of Salnthiel," or any one 
el~~e who will show from wher.ce that iclca hns sprung. 
Hoping 1ou will give space to the above in your next, 
by so do1ng you will greatly obli·~, 

Yours thankfully and fratern11lly, 
G. R. HOLLANDER, 

llute Lodge, 960. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES ANI;) MASONRY. 
(To the Editor of the FrteriUJIOn. ) 

DEAR Sm AND BaorltEn,:.:.:.. With all due lovalty 
and expedient subjection to rulers with n.>gnrd tO 
social and political matters, I would, nevcrthE>ltss, call 
in question the equity of promoting to the higlt 
dip'Iltty of P.G.l\1., any personage who bad not ob
taaned that honour by passing through the trodden 
curriculum. The Prince of \Vales has been thus pro
moted. Being a mere junior in Masonry, he bas not 
hatl time to tread his upward way per force of mea-it, 
80 that his passing to such an elevated stnge is « lt·ap 
which can only be made where justice and truth are 
practically contemned, and where rank or some other 
corrupt consideration rides the high hone over them. 
Are not the. .lawa and rult'8 of the hight<~~t fa-aternity 
in the world coincident with attributes divine -
synonymous with those of the Grand Ma.~ter of the 
universe Himself? They 11re. · The \'illars and 
columns of the building rest ever on lis ~t·~mal 
foundations; therefore, in principle unerring and exact. 
But peccancy ia in the midst of U!l, and our brilliftllt 
panoply has become iumished. The build~rs are 
fallible, and their plummet is not truo. A fellow
en.>ature, whom the accident of birth h;18 mad~> more 
fortunate than most others, is permitted to take a 
lengthened leap-de jure, but not de facto-to one of 
Truth's distant towers, without traversing his weary, 
noble way with otl,ers. Excu-, such as- com
pliment to royalty, present prestige. future patronage, 
&c., aru but exponents of corrupt allowances. Ah, 
Masonrr,l thy tenets are beautiful, b~ thy Totaries 
are vacillating and wayward. Grand Lodge, which 
is the nucleus of thy tenple here below, is not, itself, 
beyond the inftuence of current temptation ; its 
columns lack perpendicularity, and 10me of its atones 
are unhewn-not chiselled-after the fashion of its 
own dictate!~, nor formed in the approved style of 
perfection's level Yours truly, 

A. C. 

THE CHAIR DEGREE. 
(To the Editor of The Freema1on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BnoTHER,-oFrom his remarks in 
page 4 of TnE FRKKEA80N for 29th ult., I judged 
that Bro. "Ammi" is now off•• the chair degree," and 
on to the "status" of the Lodge of G!Mgvw, St. 
John, which" status'' (~o. 3 his) he says is" usurped," 
having been baaert--ao he says-" on a charter since 
declared to be a forgery," therefore any finding based 
u~n the t~aid St •• John's Lotlge falls to the wound. 

If Bro. " Ammi's" assertion be true-which I think 

7 

not-this is a serious matter ; however I shall inquire 
into it, and 1100 if tho Lod~e of (iJII8go'" St John 
attained its present " status • in virtue of its suppoted 
counection with the pl'\ltended .1/aJcolm Charter 
(which 1 admit to be a" forgery"), or on account of 
other documents or evitlent-e of antiquity. J therefore 
pray the brethren to BUS!Hllld their judgement till next 
wtoek, when I hope to be abl~ to state the fact. of the 
C&ll81 wb11tever they may be. 

lam, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

H.R.H. TH~ PRINCE OF WALES. 
It is reportell that Hill Royal Highness the 

Prince of W alea will ba aflihated to the Knglish 
Ca-a{t in the Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 239, in 

tho course of next week ; and, further, that 

preparations are being mll.tle for the Prince's 
exaltation to the Royal Arch degnl8 at an early 
date. . -

FRENCH MASONIC LT rERATURE. 

"Le Mon-k llaconni'}•J.e," .!\lay 1869. 
The publios.tion of our aiteem~ contemporary 

for May has been delayed in cunsequence of the 
elections to tbe Freul'h Chamber of Deputies. 
The following i11 a brief .. ynOJll$iS of its contents : 

There is a long article ou the J•roposition of 
Bro. Ducarre, to incl"ell88 the feea payable to the 
Ga"llnd Urient by the Pa.-iaian loJ~.,i. Our 
brethren at Marseilles have, to thl'ir gt·eat credit, 
inaugurated adult scbc10ls, and the opening cero
mouy took place uo the ht May, when Bro. J. 
B. B•"OChit>r, J>resitleot. of the Schools Committee, 
delivered a dit~Conrse upon the princiiJidS of the 
Masonic Institution, and the abwlute neca.ity 
of primary in itruction for the young of both 
lleXCI!. We al~~t> learn that Bro. Cesar .Bartholon, 
of the Lodge Btlwire, Orient d' Algea·, pro
oouueed a tine oration on "Morals." 

The ·iustallation nult~ting of the Grand Orient 
of Belgium waiJ held on the 17th April. There 
is al110 au intcl"el;tiug account ot" the funeral of 
Ba-o. VaSSt-lin, Venerabk .de la 'friple U uite, 
Orient de Fecamp, whose eulogy was delivered 
by Bro. Caza\"lln, t>diturottheJournaldu HGfW'O. 
There is a touching letter from the wido\'\t of the 
dece~U~ed, forwat c}iug to the lodge the 1\lasonic 
paper11 and bruclturu of her late hut<band. Ue
views of new French works close the ·• Monde 
Maconnique" for Mt~y . 

B~ADON CHAPTER, No. 619. 

A convocation of this Chaptt>r was held at the 
Greyhound, Dulwich, on Thursday, the lOth inet., 
under the presidency of Comps. A Avery, A. P. 
I.eouard, and J. W. Avery, the three Principals, 
assisted by Compa. F. Walters, P Z. and S.E.; H. 
Maasey, S.N., and other Comp!lnious, including 
Comp. H . G._Buss, P .Z. 177, a visitor. 

The succe88 of this Chl\pter aiuce its consecration 
by Comp. R. W. LitUe in AugustL"\!It, bas been very 
gratifying, and und~:~r such able management it will 
doubtless have a long can-er of prosperity. We were 
glad to notice that our old friend and excellent 
Companion, Frederick Walters was able to attend 
to his duties on this OCCIUiion, although he is still 
scarcely recovered from a severe illness. The Craft. 
C?uld ill sp.'\re the services of such a bard-working 
Mason, wbo is worth a hundred of the drones in the 
hive. tC 

THE. BRETT TESTIMONIAL. 
Brethren holdin~rsuhr!cription cards for the above 

fund llre requested to forward them either to Bro. 
H. G Buss (Treasurer), 127, Offoro·road. hlin~n, 
N., or to t.he Hou. Secl-etaries, Bros. R. W. Ltttle, 
7, Gilbert-road, Kenuiugton, ~.E., and R. Tanner, 
18, North-atreet, Westminster, 8 .W. 

Wz are happy to announce that Bro. W. J. 
Hn~hlm's forthcomiu~f work on the" Constitutiona 
of .Freemasonry," is to be dedicated, hy permission, 
to the Right Honoura.ble the Earl of Zetland, Moat 
Worshipful Grand Master of .J<:ugland. . 

TnE design of nature is for the prest'rntion of 
life iu man to the full extent of permitted existenCe. 
Should circumstance or chance caoee dAmage, 
nature will work at re.,.Ur, and may be a~~~~iited lly 
art ; but should nature· be overcome, art it!. of n~ 
avail. Life is the gift ofGod,-J;llif, 
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THE FREEMASON. (JUNK 12, 1869. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWlS. 

X.-MASONRY AND ATHEIS:U. 
" I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way. 0, when 

wilt thou ooml' unto me? [ will walk within my -bo\&98 
wilh a perfect heart.'' -P•alm ci., tt. 2. 
- "A Mason is obliged, by bia tenure, to obey. the moral 

t4 w • and if he rightly understand the Art, he wtll ne,·er b!l 
a e~npid 'Atbeiat, nor an irreligiolll' libertine." -A ncimt 

and storm. Is thi~ Unity? I~ it Brot-herhood? All 
submitted to the same test, and yet those who know 
how bard it is to kick a.,.ainst the pricks arc ~o 
emulate the Rom ish priesthood in absurdity! To 
abrogate God-to use the Pope'a recent words, " to 
drive God out of heaven" (a rretty piece of blasphemy 
for the occupant of St. Peter's (?) chair !) would be to 
destrov 1\lnsonry, and introduce Apollyon. Stone.~ 
would• supersede bre1\d, and serpents take the plaoo of 
fishes. 

Even the Roman Catholics have defended the Free
mason~ against the imputation of Atheism. I find i.n 
the work of a very learned and bigoted Roman Cathohc 
who attacks the Protestants zealously, publishc<l 
in 1736 a lon"' note in defence of the Craft (Cere-
1i1o11~ •• ;t Cout":tmes Religieusea de tous les Peuple_s d11 
Monde, 7 vols. folio.) The author, Ber~ard P1eurt, 
(vol. iv., p.p. 251-2, note b) does not hesttate to ~y 
that the respectability of the memb~': ?f the Frater!'uty 
in his day totally refutes the poss1b1b'y of Athe1sn_t. 
It were to be wished that modern Roman Catbobc 
ecclesiastics were as tolerant and reasonable. 

world, showed clearly and distinctly that by the Con
stitution of our Order no bastard can be admitted 
into it. A person coming under this description 
does not approach our portals with the necessary 
qualifications. 

It is easy to see whence this landma1 k and ancient 
law of Freemasonry is derived. It is from the old 
Jewish law, which we find iu Dent. xxiiL 2, "A 
bastard shall not enter into the conbtret,ration of the 
Lord ; even to his teuth genel'l\tion shall he not 
enter into the congre.,.ation of the Lord." The· 
reasons on which the i;w is founded ar~ also evi
dently the same. It may seem to be hard to subject 
a ma.n to exclusion from an honourable Order because 
of a sin which is not his own, but that of his parents. 
No country, however, has by its laws done otherwise 
in this matter th:\11 to accept and act ilpon the prin
ciple that the sius of parents must be ~isited 1!-J'OU 
their children. A b'I.Stard has the <•rdmary r1ghts 
of a citizen or subject, but he is .ftli!M mdlim-the 
sou of no one. He. eunnot inherit pro~rty, nor can 
he transmit inheritance to any except his owu chil
dren. The hardship of his case results from the 
very cireum~nces of his birth, and to do .away with 
this hardship would be a wrong to soCiety. The 
Jewish law, which bas been adopted M a landmark 
by · Freemasons, and whic~ has. beeu p~rved 
amonget them from the earhet~t times, hns ev1dent 
respect to the maintenance of purity iu the relations 
of human life. It discourages every thin_g that is 
evil, and upholds all that is good. 1-'reemuonry has 
always l't'probated violations of domestic purity, 
and nothing is more derogatory to thto character of 
a member of the Order. If it were possible to reli~e 
bastards from the disadvantage of their position, 
one of the barriers a_g3inst vice would b'3 rt~moved. 
But, indeed, it is impossible, without shaking the very 
foundations ofsociety. We may pity the man who, 
in consequence of the sin of his pa1·ents, is excluded 
from privile~~ common to others; but vr_e cannot 
whth his poa1tion improved, when we constder what 
would be iuvolvoo in it.~ improvement. We cannot 
wish the hw of the l.uul $o be chan god so as to be 
made more favourable to him, nor the ancient land
marks, bws, and charges of Freerua.'lonry to be over
looked that be m:~y btl received M if there were n() 
stain on his birth. A strict regard for the moral 
law, and a continual enforcement of every rule 
which tends to maiutaiu it, are the chief honour of 
our Order. 

0/Larqe. • 
Ot' modern-that is," speculat1~e "-Frcem~onry, 

the "'Cnius of England has unquestiOnably the r1ght to 
con~der itself the creator. The "Institutions'' of 
~nderson, collected fro_m older sources, fro'!' the 
traditions of the operattve Masons, breathc-mdued 
as they were by the affectionate care of the compiler 
with a life--and form, a" lAndmark" ot: no mean o~~r. 
Even hazy tradition~ of the past attnbnte to Br1ta1.n 
no incons1d~rable in8uence over the moral and rdt
gious conduct of mankind. lienoo the Druids pro
Qlulgated the vast and cheering idea of a circulation 
of souls. Here the pious Joseph of Ar1mathen is-in 
the neighbourhood of Glastonbury-supposed to have 
rested after the holv office he performC!i towards the 
found~r of the Christian Faith. From this land 
passed forth, without llt~sit11tion, p!lgrims of good to 
all mankind. Noble Creur de L1on was our own; 
Tyndale was of us ; and Latimer's honest sc~se of 
right and justice illustrated a great p&gl' of our lm1tory. 
The Anglo-Sax.on Church was, to. an extent, by hi!n 
restortld. In hts own words-he bghted up ~~ fire m 
England not easily to be put out. 1\fi.I!IQns, even, 
atlt>etionately cling to the AtheiAt/\nc Charter ; but 
bone of this lead! to. Atheism. Do not the very first 
..-ords of the antient charge:~ dirccdy contravene the 
idea? 

Indeed, wit-hout a higher in~ntive to _exertion than 
mere'! self-indulgence and enJoyment hfe 'vould be 
worthies~, and razoN or pistols acceptable. Personally, 
I woultlnot be harsh ; I would allow every one to select 
his own path as he think:t best, provided alway11 that 

- he can ~cc hi~ way. Hut wh~t w?uld be the result 
of the flat c<putl!ty of Rnhold and Ius school? Where 
would the iuspiring principle of Charity hide itscl~? 
Our ideal would be thrown down-not M 11 Dagon 1s 
cast down-but in the uumner of a moral, intellectul\1, 
and physical ctttaclysm. Tlwn, indcc!l, might we call for -
the hill~ to hirlc us, and the ~ountams to cover us. 

T.G.A.O.'f.U. gave us umversallove from man .to 
man-indiscriminately to he shown where wortb1ly 
sought-the labourer being worthy of his hire. But 
the employer destroyed, lo3t, hidden, !'nd found ~t lust 
a very carcase, must we not doom trattors to ~ 111 the 
camp, and all the most. useful and excellent laboul'll 
suspended? 

T.G.A.O.T.U. rules supreme; but I learn from 
nrious reports that in some Masonic quarters it is 
proposed to substitute Lucrctiu• for The lnefl'able. I 
am neither astonished nor afraid. In so many words
It can't be done. To whomsoever this may. come I 
bid him conn~ the drops in the sea•, or arrest the 
river's course, than really and utt.erly ebnke 1\ny man'tt 
true faith in a SupTeme Being. 

Tallyrand, bishop and diplomatist, llftid, " If there 
were not a God it would be necl'SSI\ry to invent one." 
Such is the verdict of humanity, and humanity is 
ri~ht. Details may be wanting, but while wo cannot 
ratse the veil we can see the outline. Even suppose 
that Nl\ture is God, then, as men and Mason~-in the 
univ~rsal. sense-we sec Hi~ robe, th~?ugh His face 
ieloam h1dden. If we enter mto the mmds of men
..00 it is possible-we see that the physical fonn does 
not, as vain phrenologists presume, give any indication 
as to the glorious mind within ; the finll animal is 
generally the stupid animal remgc11ushomo. Socrates, 
one of the ugliest, was one of the wisc.-st of men ; 
Alcibiades, one of the most handsome, and the most 
reckless. The one, contented f() obey the laws of his 
country, swallowed the poisoned <'U~ and died, re
membering ~he cock due to JEsculapius; the other, 
after profaning the Hermaic Statncs, became an 
entcast from lais great estate. 

We need not star& from a skeleton when we know 
it is contrived by a great and glorious Creator ; and, 
therefore, why recoil from the necessary corollary of 
His existe.nce? 

Although myself only a Lewis-in which sense I 
-h,ave written these papers, and shall continue to write 
'ihem so long 1'9 it ap~s to give pleasure- I am 
not without some light. But for English Masons to 
tont~ent to the removal of the First Great Light from 
&be appointed ptaec-to substitute a vague worship of 
powers in nnture for the innate Tevurence for the 
~115e, would be a step backward never to be taken I 
In science we proceed inductively, a_nd French science 
bas produced us an Auguste Comte. Would he, now 
some time deceMed-he, who wished and attempted 
\he foundation of the religion of humanity, desire us 
~ relapse into the metaphysical or feteshis"c period? 
For one, I say-No! 

Let ns consider rather the motto I indignantly wrote 
at the beginning of this ~1\per. Let us cons1der its 
magnitude. "I will be-e myself in a perfect way." 
Is the Ark of the Covona1)t never to be transported in 
~ce '! I ask it symbolically and straightfOrwardly. 
Whatever sense we may attach to the first clnusc, it is 
iDdissolubly connected with the second. T.G.A.O.T. U. 
I!'YS He will walk i~ a p~rfect way, an~ thus invites aU 
mankind to walk w1th h1m. When will ~on come to 
Dim? Freemasonry, or any other organization, were 
ta.seless without the Divine mvitation. To quote the 
excellent Hebrew translation of 1\1. Cohen-" I will 
1(alk, in the integrity of my heart, in the centre of my 
OWl\ house." · 
. And now it is proposed to·rend the veil in twain, to 
pert man fr0111 the hopes ofheaven, and render earth 
11ftendul'l\ble ~y the abl)egation of that which alone 
ean nmder life, with its innumerable troubles, en-
iunblel · 

-() 1 monstrous I England the birthplace, the cradle, 
C11f weet.ern emtizdion, wiH not have it! Let it be 
~; Maaonry is 10 charitable that it 'frill forgive the 
.lror, perhaps eeek to gather a lesson fioom this sti'CIIII 

For my part, I trust, believe. and hope that these 
idle rumour~ fostered by bastard, not real, MI\SIJnry, 
will come to nought. 

Continental Masonry, to my certain kno":led~ has 
never, for a long time past. pursued the anc1en~ tl.mo
honoured channels. It has, on the Lesseps prmc1ple, 
been cutting a Suez Cannl over which the angry 
ssnd simooms of those devoted to the studl of the 
Art will ultimately burst and fill up. I can only 
deeply deplore the po~ition in which Rebold and his 
school, although his work contains much that is b~th 
interesting and valuable, have placed the Frntermty 
of Charity. CRYPTONYMUS. 

INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE· 
MASONS. 

It is an imp~rative law in Freemasonry.-obli~a
tory on every member of the Croft-that the ancient 
landmark11 shall be upheld in their entirety. All 
onr present laws are derived from the ancient land
marks of the Order, 1\nd the crowning landmark of 
all is that these landmarks can nevPr be changed. 
Now, in the eighteenth landmark it is declared 
among the necessary qu.'\lifications of a candidate 
for admission into the Order, that he" be able iu all 
degrees- that is, freeborn, no bastaPd, of n good 
kindred, true, and no bondman, and that he have 
his right limbs a& a man ought to have." And the 
old chargee give the qualificatione as follows :
"The persons admitted members of a l<Xige must be 
good and true men, free-bo~n, no bastard, and .of 
mature and discreet age ; no bondman, no woman, 
no immoral and scandalous men ; but men of good 
report. Nor can any who do not poseess these 
qualifications, even although they may have be.en 
initiated, continue to act as Freemasons or to pract1ce 
the rights or receive the benefits of the Order." The 
qualifications arise from the v_ery nature of the 
Masonic institution, and from its symbolic teachings, 
and have always existed as landmarks. 

It has been.an indisputable rule, and coastantly 
ae~ upon in lodges in Britain in olden times, that 
no bastard could be receive<i as a Freemason. It 
was quite customary to inquire if the candidate was 
born in lawful wedJoek; and along with his petition 
for admi98ion into the lodge, be presented a certifi
cate of his birth or of his baptism, or some other 
equally authoritative document, as a proof that he 
was born in lawful wedlock. 

In Scotland, this ancient landmark and law has been 
maintained with almost noe.:x,ception; and it is not long 
since, in a lodge holding a high position in the Craft, 
two men were positively rejected ou no other ground 
than that they could not show the legitimacy of 
their birth. 

In other parts of the world the same landmarks and 
lawofFreemasonryissteadilymaintained. The M.W. 
Grand Master ofthe Grand Lodge of Virginia, in ad
dressing the Grand Lodge of Virginia, just a very 
few months since, in a speech whicl1 would have 
done oredit to tbe 0. M. of any Gmnd Lodge in the 

Numerous 1\la.'!onic authorities have advoc<'~ted 
the mainteilance of thii!lan<lmark in its entirety; anti 
among them the late Bro. Dr. Oliver, whose name 
will long be remembered with resl>ect among Free· 
masons throughout the whole wor d, strenuously ad· 
vocated the eltforcement of the old law. It is a law 
which, when its purpose and 1>peration are considered, 
must receive the approbation of every worthy Free
mason. Au inclination may be felt to relax it in 
particular cases, when they are viewed merely by 
themaelves ; but a widrr view of the subject to 
which 'it relates must lead not only to an approbation 
of it, but to its constant enforcement. A mru1 who 
knows the illegitimacy of his own birth, and knowa 
also the ancient landmark of Freemasonry precluding 
the admission of bastards-as he ought or must 
know it from the verv form-of petition which he has 
to sign previous to hls admission-exhibits consum
mate impudence in presenting himself aa a candi
date for the privileges of our ancient aad honour
able Order ; and if admitted can only be so on ~ 
pretences and through very culpable deceit on ~ho 
part of those who recommend him to the lodgt~. 
Row can he answer the questions which muet b& 
put to him before his admission 1 There is ont 
thing, however, which saves the credit of the Order~ 
that the moment the fact of the case is discovered; 
the law comes into operation to preventluecontiuuing 
to act as a Freemason, to pract1ce the rights, or enjor 
any of the privileges or advantages of the Order. 

It is very evident that, as Freemasons on becom· 
ing members of the Order aTe required to make 
certain professions and to comply with certain con• 
ditions, according to the ancient landmarks, laws, a~ 
charges, so the obligations under which they lie to 
the Order are connected with the maintenanc& ol 
these landmarks, laws and charges. If any of these 
landmarks are violated, it becomes the duty of -
Freemason who knows it to point out tbe violation, 
and then of the lodge to rectify the evil, which, if 
the lodge fail to do, the party informing the lodge of 
the facts, ou~ht to appeal to the Grand Lodge. 
The appeal conhl not be unsucee88ful in the Graild 
Lodge; or if it were, the party who made it, and aU 
who along with him take the llludmarks of th• 
Order for their rule, would be free from the obliga. 
tious under wbich they bad come ~· memben o( 
the Ol'ller, on tbe faith that these landmarks wel"' 
to be maintained as forming an essential part of i~ 
constitution. Freemasonry, however, is too pure eve~ 
to allow so monstrous {'n innovation. Nothing~ 
what was perfect was allowed to enter our ~ 
Temple. Let all strive still to keep it so, and give i* 
to those who shall succeed us, wjthout adding to i~ 
or taking from it, and in the same pure !KAte that 1t. 
baa come down to ua. CIPES. 
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ANOTHER FENIAN OUTRAGE: 

~ lal.e of tbe timu. 
( Rtpriuud fr- tAe So.11.th Durhatn.A Olet-eland hi ercury.) 

tlY Bno. ifc EMRA HoLMES, st•, BTC., ETO., 

.tulllor of "llalnl," "Ernut Blah," ,; Htiptlu•ly," "TA. Pa.IA 
of Li/•: CIH Alkgoey.'' ·" WaitinQ for Htr," .to, 

CHAPTER Il-CONTJKUBD. 
TBB MASORlO SKCRBT DJSCOVERBD. 

As Mr. Forester stood till the la.t stroke of 
twelve should admit him into the citadel {as he was 
told to call it), a profane ear might have cau~ht 
sonnd~J which were, at all events, a good imitat1on 
of boisterous laughter ; but, in the perturbed state 
of olll' hero's mi~d, they only represented the mock
in~ groans of the ghostly visitants of that haunted 
mill. 

l'resently, just as a policeman on his beat passed 
him with a sharp "Good night, Sir,'' in reply to 
his polite salutation, the clock struck twelve. .A door 
was opened, and our hero entered. All was dark
ness, 1\nd a voice cried out, in deep tragic tones-

" Who goes there 'I'' 
"A spy," was the rejoinder, fro1p another corner 

of the room, in a sepulchral voice. 
"Seize him, and bring him before the Grand 

Sophos. " 
Two bauds seized his, and he was marched 

forward five steps, and told that be was to stamp 
upon the ground at the first, third, and fifth 11teps, 
1\Ild to say Ve1·-y-rum-my-ah ! 
. Tliis he did-takin~ due pains to give each sylla

ble distinctly, and ev1dently feeliug that there was 
some mysterious meaning in the same. He was tolrl · 
to. kneel, and the voice which appeared to be that 
of the Gl'IUld Sophos, who had spoken before, ex
claimed-

" To <erms brethren, and ligltt the citadel." 
A sudden lurid ~lare shone out for 1\ moment, 
revealing tl1e in tenor of a lofty chamber; a number 
o'r figures were seen dressed in fantastic guise, all 
being arme·d with swords which were drawn and 
were held pointed a.t the unlucky wight, who louk
e,d wistfully round upon the scene. Sta.uding on what . 
might have been thought li beer barrel-if anything 
_, out of place could have been there-was a figure 
clothed in white, with its head in its hands, or what 
lOoked like a head. 

This was all taken in at a glance, for tbe flam~ 
\iurut but for a mowr.nt and then dierl out, leaving 
~murk v darkness, and a faint smell as ofbrimstone. 
. " Behold, '' said a voice, " the form of one who 

hath betrayed his craft!" 
, "Are you prepared to pass throug-h the ordeal 

which a.ll neophotes who aspire to a knowledge of 
our mysteries have .to undergo 'I' ' 

" I am, Sir," said our hero bravely. 
"Jove, the fellow's got pluck !" a £1.miliar voice 

umttered, aotto ·uoce, unheard,. however, hy Mr. 
Forester. -

"Will you take the oatl1 'I'' 
" I will, Sir." 

. "Then repeat your name, an1l take this book, 
which is the Volume of the I-!\w, plac~thesame upon 
your breast, and say after me-

" To arn111, m011t venerable Jfa¥Jru." 
The oath was then administered to thft candidate 

ill the Egptian lan{{Uage, as the Grand Sophos 
i!tated :-

,, /, M(trmadul:e FCireller, a mophyte candidate for 
Freema1on'7J. soknmly 110ear unto you, masters and 
llret!mn, b!j th~ holy pyramids of Egypt, and by the 
goddeu /al-8-tluit-

" Tltat I ?U'll," 81\id the Sopho8, gpeaking as il 
it were all one word. 

" Thatinev," answered Forester. 
" Enoillma," eontinuetl the Sophos. 
" J?l"tttillma,'' responded the neophyte. 
"Keafoo," said the voice. 
"Keafoo," replied the candidate. 

· "Lofmysel(anymor~bloat." 
. The candidate reiterated the last word with diffi-

QQ!ty, and some indistinctneSS. 
"Edbrelit,'' said the. Grand Sophoa, sharply. 
" .EdbrtttA," repeated our friend. 
"/len," muttered the beadle• one. 
" lien," ~~aid Forester, trfmbling. 
" 8locln.m~pollywog and hachidAmdering I ! /" tbe 

SophoM uttered 'in a loud voice. 
•~ It u done, brethren I Blindfold t4# neophyu !" 
In a minute Forester is seized from behind- his 

hand8 are tied, n bandage ·is placed over his eyes. 
At the same time a light is producerl, aud a sound 
a8 of suppressed laughter is heard. Our hero's 
fears are, however, V>o keen to allow of bis takiug 
any notice. 

Another voice is now heard saying, " Let the frmr 
de~ ~1' 'llrih1688to til~ oath ." · · 

It bas been said that outside the mill there lay 
upon the ba.nks of the stream a huge pipe, but some 
distance from the road. To this was the candidate 
led. Here a p&use ensued, and a voice( uncommonly 
like Ftank Ashburn's) was heard to aav, " \'m 
~ired of this i don'~ let's haYe any more fun OUt of 

T.HE FREEMASON. 

the fellow-we lu~ve tried him enough." To this 
several voices objected, saying that as Ashburn 
had brought them out at that time of night for his 
and Raymond's benefit, they meant to go on with 
the ceremony. It need hardly be stated that 
Forester heard nothing of the altercativn which 
was going on. .At length some one produced a 
sack, into which the caudida.te Wl\11 put ; a rope was 
passed through the tube, fastened under his 
arms, and a number of hands taking hold of the· 
other end of the rope which had been passed through 
the tubt>, he was unceremoniously lugged through it; 
a little of the soil was thrown on his face as he 
emerged, and "Earth" \VIl8 uttered in ll loud tone by 
many voices. · He was then swung upon somt!tbing, 
thrown three times into the air, be1ng each time, 
however, caught by uuseen hands, and "Air" re
sounded upon the ear. 

Here another ~u&> eusued. 
" I say I shan t have any more of this," Frank 

Asl1burn was heard to say. "The fellow's frightened 
out of his wits already.'' 

"N onsensc . my dear fellow." 
"But I tell you he is," said Frank. 
"Well ask him ; bnt don't spoil the business." 
Assumiog the deep sepulchral voice which the 

Grand Sophos had adopted, the candidate was then 
asked if he would proceed. 

"Yes," firmly replied our hero. 
''There's some stud' in the fellow a.fter all," said 

young Spark, a stripling of twenty years, who Wl\8 

among the number of practical jokers, in an under
tone, to his friend and ally, Freel Maxted . 

"You are right; he's a brick." 
"Proceed, then, with the mystic emblems." Some

thin~ wa.s put over his eyes, aml a sudden flame 
enveloped him from head to foot, . which, however, 
passed away almost as suddenly as it came. "Fire I" 
shouted the voices. And again there is a pause. 

'' He shall not be put into the water," some one 
said decidedly. 

''I hope it will soon be over," sighed our hero 
almost uuconsciously. 

A sound as of merriment-it might be the wind, 
though-is the only response. The candidate is, 
after some little del!l.y, led into the room which he 
first enter1,d, some liquid is dashed about his face, 
and •· Water" is shouted by the voicte. 

Then the bandage is taken f1 om his eyes, and he 
sees twelve phantoms with lurid light in the sightless 
ey~s, and a smell.IIA of burning phosphorus is wafted 
through the sp.'l.Ce. "lt is enough," utters a voice; 
and the phantoms vanieh. ''Light," says the Grand 
Sophos. " Light," mutter the voices. 

A bandage is ph1ced again over the eyes of the 
candidate, who stftuds motionless before the pedestal 
upon which had stood the headless man. In a (ew 
minutes the bandage is removed, and the candidate 
fo1· Masonic honoUl-s sees befOre hiiU twelve gentle
men in black clothes, with green acarfs upon them. 
Before him stand!' Mr. Frank .Ashburn, the Grand 
Sophos, who thus addresses him :-- · 

"Brother Forester, bencefhrth to be known as 
Brother Asteroid, receive from me the symbol of 
membership of our august fnlternity. I nmv admit 
you to the Order: of Egyptian Coptic l\IaB(lni. }lay 
you ever show courage, tiJelity, and obedience, as 
you have to night ! ·~ 

Our Mend Marmaduke was thtu arrayed in a 
green sash, and informed that a green velvet ro11ette 
must be made by the woman he loved best in the 
world, which Wl\8 to be embroidered with the letters 
"H.C.I.R.," which the GraudSophos dt.'Clart.'<i Wt're 
mystic letters, which would be explained to the can
didate at the next meeting of the fraterni~. ''Yon 
are at liberty to state that. you are a Freemason now, 
but you 11.re not to state when and where you were 
made. I have also to require of y•m, as .a Coptic 
Mason, an oath. that you will keep your name secret 
for two mouths from all strangers, aud to acknow
ledto.e no name but that of .Asteroid. Will you swear 'I'' 

"I will'' 
The torm was gone through as beiore. . 
"The Grand Egyptian secret is .revealed in 'the 

letten!l.S.D.,'" tbe Graud Sophos resumed. "L. 
stands for lu..x, light ; S. for •igm~m, a sign ; D. tor 
du.11, 1deader. If you have but these three lights -·& 
sign, and a leader-'-you cannot fail to penetrate the 
.Egyptian Mysteries. To the outside world, L.S.D. 
has another meaning, but be assured Masonry has 
nothiug to do with that other meaning. You will 
tAke the earliest opportunity of wearing the Tau or 
Greek cross upon your person. The Greek or Nile 
cross wa.q one of the most sacred symbols of the 
Egyptian Mysteries, and is formed like a T. The 
whU.kerli and beard of the new candidate are in all 
CUC!S to be removed . immediately after initiation, 
~~ the mo11stache and imperial left to 
•m•ta.te the 'tau cross! Thus you will be at once 
recognised by . the brethren from your outward 
aprl8arauce." . 

" Do you promlae ' obedience ' to the11e direC 
tions t" 

·• I do, Sir, certainly." 
The proceedings were then declared concluded 

Several of the Masons pre~ent came forward anl 

congratulated Forester cordially for the courage he 
hlld shown, .and they all adjourned to young Spark's 
lodgings, who insisted upon entertaining them, one 
and all,-much. to his landlady's disgust, who, 
awakened by tbe noise in the dead of the night, 
which came from her lodger's sitting-room, mentally 
resolved to give him warning next dav. 

As the men go home, the same polioeman passes 
a group of them talking at a corner of a street, and 
observes our hero's green IJCJ1rf under his overcoat, 
which he had forgotten to rewove when he left the 
mill. The policeman, who has just joined the force, 
and whose name is Forbes, 982, also observes that 
several of the men have wesponswith them which look 
uncommonly like swords. 

.1:".-c. forbes deems it his duty to make a commwli
cation to the Superintendent. 

CHAPTER III. 
u IIR. FORESTER AGAIN." 

Such was the heading of a paragraph which 
appeared in the Jlarton Gazette on the Saturday 
week following that of our hero's initiation into Egyp

· tian Masonry. 
Mr. Forester had not been progressing in the 

world's good opi.nion of late ; but the world-that 
is, the little world of Marton-seemed to delight in 
his ucapades since they gave the quidnuncs of that 
worthy borough, of whom there were many, some
thing to talk about. 

Fathers warned their sons not to have anythin!{ 
to do with that young scamp Forester, to which 
advice the said sons, I regret to say, paid little at
tention ; . mothers wa1·ued their daughters on no 
aeeount to allow that misguided young man to be 
introduced to them, and tbe young ladies were, it 
must be owned, more obedient. .Madge. Raymond 
had told his wife of the conversation lie and Frank 
had had about Forest~r ; and, whet.her it was that 
sire was touched by Frank's eloquence, or whether 
it was that her own kind heart told her, that pt>r
haps 11fter all, "poor.Mr. Forester,'' as she called 
him, bad been rather illtreat64 by the people of 
Ma.1-ton, I do not know, but she begged her husband 
to tell Mr. l<'orester she would be very gl&d t~ see 
him any evening he liked to come in a friendly way 
to take a. cup of tea with them. Master Marmaduke 
had been getting into debt. too, and only three days 
since he had Jxoen &>rved with a County Court sum
mons for a bill of £30 due to his tailor, and which 
had been outstanding a long time. He had been to 
Fra:nk about it, and he, good-hearted fellow, lent 
him the money in a minute, without taking the small
est security in return, telling .Mayduke (as he 
had nicknan1ed him as being less uncomplimentary 
than Miss Fanny), that be would trust him, on 
hill honour as a gentleman, to repay it when he 
could. 

Poor Forester accepted the loan with tears in his 
eyes, IUISuring Mr. Asburn that he was the only 
real friend he bad. 

"Don't say that," said Fmnk, "I am sure Ray.: 
mond is a good friend to you. Do you know, it was 
he who bailed you out and paid the fine for you 
yesterday 7" 

"No!" 
"Well, it was. By the way Forester, you will. 

excuse m~ asking, but I thought you told me the 
other day that you had .£100 left you 'I'' 

" So I have ; but my uncle bas not sent it to me 
yet. I hAd a letter ft'Om him to-day, though; 
and he says t.hat be expects-my aunt's affairs will 
be settled in about a fortnight, when he will trans
mit the money. They h1n-e in,ited me over to 
Killmallock, and I intend to go as soon as the need
ful arrives. 

The above colloquy takes places in our friend 
Frank .Ashburn's rooms, whither Ml\l'IDI\dukct 
Forester had gone to tha11k his friend for defending 
him in his. professional capacity in the County 
Court _vesterday. 

Whilst they were talking, .Ra.ytnond strolls in, 
with a 

... Rallo, Ft-ank, old boy, how are you 7,' 
" How d'ye do, Mr. Forester '1" 
"Don't let rue disturb you," he continues,· as. 

young Forester, m~tteril!g clumsily his thanks for· 
Raymond's good offices, nses to go. 

Poor fellow. he is rather ashamed of himself, and 
nothing will induoe him to sit down again. 

" Well, if you will go," Frank says cheerily, 
" Good night, my boy. Don't go on the loose now . 
~night ; aud don't go to the billiard-room at the 
Vulture. You are much better away." ' 

" Good night," Madge echoes. " And by-the-bye; 
Forester, my wife told me to tell you she would be · 
glad to sse you any evenin~ JOn like to come in. 
We always dine early, ana we tea at six o'clock. 
Come ~morrow, if you like." 

"Thank you, I shall be very pleaaed t~ come some 
other evening, but to-morrow I can't-l'm engaged." 

. " Well, whenever you like : ta-ta ;"and, so saying, 
Forc$l.er was allowed t() depart. . 

"That fellow's an unco!llmonly odd fish ; T don't 
know wha' 1ou will do with him, Frank.'' ,. 

(To be con.tinued.) ' 
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THE FREEMASON. 

~bb.ertistmtnfs-. 

Price Five Sit ill ing1, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 
ltaaonio Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S ltASO.NIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

Bold la atoppered Bottles, at liL 8cl. e&OII, 

WHOLI8AL11 AIID B.ITAlL 

oU the KA80liiC DEPOT, 3 1: 4, Little Britalll, Londoo. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL HERALDIC ENGRAVER TO 

.THE TRADE, 
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DRAUGHTSMAN AND DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; - Gilt Pierced Mounts made for 
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BRo. H .. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 
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LONDON. 
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FLEET STREET, E.C. 
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· Clothing. 

22.5, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, W.C. 
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s •. d. 
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E. LAWRENCE AND S. MARY MAGDALEN 
GRESHAM STREET, BY GUILDHALl,, CITY. • 

A SEJR.JY-(ON 
Wll.L, D.V., BE PRKACIIED Ill TUK AUO\'E CIIUBCB o• 

SUNDAY NEXT, June 13, 1869, 
BY 

TH~ REV. BRO. HENRY BARTLETT,. 
Of Prince«m, Canada, 

In aid of the Drumbo Church Erection Fund, Prineeto11 . 
}liaaion. 

Semce at the uaual hour, Yis,, 10.46 a.m. 

JIJ.II PubliV.ed. P-rice Half a Gui11MJ. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOBICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Engraf!tr to Htr !tlajuty'• P01C Ojiu, :StatiOfle'f'J OA. 

4'r., 4'c., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,> 

LONDON, W.C. 
JtuC Publillwl, priu 31. 6d., 

MARRIAGE Wl'l'H A DECEASED BRO
iHI::R'S \VIFI~ coudemned by the Laws of Natue, 

Scripture, and the 'festiRJony of Churches and Nation&. Br 
CHAL:UKK!I lzKTt' PATOll, author of "Jo'reemuoory ill Rela
tion to the Family Circle," &c, &c. 

London: J . .unw N •BBKT & Co., 11, Bemere-streat. Edill
burgh: John Maclaren, 188, Princes-street. Gla.ocgow: Geo. 
GaUie, 99. Buchanan atreet, Dublin: Charles Hedpoog, 
26, Grafton street. 

May bt had of all Boobellm tl•rougAout tu Kingdom. 

'1, H E NEW l\1 US I C A L P l T C H.-"--
COLLARD MOUTRIE baa ju<t invented perfectedr 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an imp,rtant impro'l'e
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pilch 
is raised to the Philbannonic or lowered to rbat of the Freocll 
normal diapason in an inst.mt, at the uption nf 1 he perfonner, 
Thb ionntion cao be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
fi!Mion, Amateurs, lriW'ical Critics, .Ill .Weal Public, aod the 
Trade are im;ted to witness its utility and eft'ect, betw
the houra of J::leven and Jo'our, at the )lanufact~>ry, 771. 

Southampton-row, RU88cl~-equ~re._ _.Eatabliahed_l~f9_. __ 

l lHE AMERICAN FRJ<:El\IASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen duuble-columu quurt" page~ of 

entirely original malter, and traoslatiuns from the French 
Italian, and Genoan }lasonic pilpers and periodicals of the 
day. It b devoted to the diac11111ion of the rights of Loci~ 
and indh'idual Freemasol18, in contradistinction to the aaawnp
tiona of Grand ~a, and the un Malionic doc:lrine1 ancl 
arrangPmenta (Jf '1 high d~'1"8Ca.·• Ita motto is-Delief iD 
the Fatherhood of God and the Drotherlaood of .lllao. lit
price is Fh·e Shillinf(ll a year-a sum •• ar,;all that oo Frao 
mason, for pecuniary re&ll<tnS, nero be a nun·SUbscriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to tho Aanmac"AI< FHQI!AaO• 
will receive it Poet-paid from the Office of l'ublicatioo direct, 
at their respective I'oat-officea, upon payment of the aubscrip-' 
tiou to 

Bao. GEORGE KE!'i~I~G, 
3 & 4, LtTTI.K DuiTAI!f. Lo:snu:-r, E.C. 

All Sub5eriptlons bf!l,-in with 11larch 16th, 11169, and entl 
"·ith February, 1870. 

'fhe AMKHIC.\lr FaEF.llASO!'l ia not the orwan of any G~a~~oll 
Lod~:e; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and ill
dependence, advocates frtedom for M880nty in America, aud 
the rights of Jo'reemasona in th~ir Lodges-ril{hte wbicb, by 
our Grand Lodgeto, in their sut.rvency to high degrees, hav• 
been invaded, watil at l'l'el'8nt th~y are nearly oltlit~rated. 

Subscribers in the Drititih Culunies will pleure addree~ alJ 
Subscriptions and CorrNpondence tu J. ~-LIII:Tcii.IUI 81lr:II11Aif1 
Jo~rlitnr. 114. 1\lain otl't'E't. Cincinnati, Ohio, -- - .. -

VJ:!:LOCJ PJWKti & BJCICL~ for eitlier ~x. 
Speed 80 milefl per hour, hill-&liCending, aelf-propellinl 

and balancing, £100, Diagram, 6d. 
lllan•Jfacturing Licences granttd. 

W. PIDDING, Jo~ .• l'ATK..'ITKF., 31, Kinga'-row, 
Walworth-rood. 

"Hning drawn Mr. W. Pnm•:sc;'.• Specification of Patent, 
I am alale to certify that his impru•·en•ents in Velociped~ 
(laicycles particularly) will render them ~~~:If balancing, 
capable of ascending billy ground, and that th y would 
travel on a newly-maule road without inconvenience to tbe· 
rider either in the way of jolting or in retardinlf ol the groat 
speed the improvementto will secure. l'be trnclliog, iD fact, 
woacld be u though on level ground. 

(Signed) "J. G \VJJJI(•ll, C.E. 
"Belf(Tive-terraee, )'ec.kham, S E.; formerly of 

18, Gt. Geo~-street, Weotminster." 
,, lila. \V, PIDDfNG'il PATL'IT SKI.F·l'llOPKJ.LiliO JJP• 

BALANCING VELOCIPKI>U Alii> BICICJ.ItB -Hnintt seen thl' 
diagram• and penuaed a specification of lllr. Piddiog'a patent, . 
we hesitate not for an instant to 19Y that that gentlemu 
will accomplish all be professes to do by means of hil inven· 
tion."-Spnrting Opi11ion. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, with about 80 Woodcuts, 
price 12a. fod. 

A PRACTWAL LAND SUHVEYOR~ 
AUCTIONE~:H, and VALUER, of noiddle age, 

accustomed to blblineas of lhe ltighe~~t clas~<, b open to ~ 
ENGAGEMENT u MANAGING or DF.PAHTMKNT.~ 
CLERK, or would undertake a Coll~ton;hip or other autt· 
able confidential emplt•yment. Ia a known and ~~~ 
Crai and RA. 1\fasoo.-Addresl', P.Z., care of Editor 
Tll& Fat:EMABOll, 4 and 6, lJttle Britain, &C. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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D:M:ORIAL TO THE LATE DR: OLI\TER. 

THE Committee (consi-1ting of the undt:rsigne<l 
five }.[embers o( the Witham Lodge, Lii1coln), formed 

for the purpose of collecting subscriptions towards a Memorial 
&o the above distinguished 1\!ason, being anxious to clo.e Cbe\r 
labours, will be glad iC Brethren wishing to aubscribe witl 
intimate their intention at once to the Hon. Sec., Bro. W. G. 
lloonl'., PJ\1., Witham Lodge, 297, Lincoln. 

It is suggcste<l that the llemori3l shall·takc the form o( " 
Scholarship in conn~tion with one of the :Masonic Schools, 
or such other form aa may ue detem1ined upon by the Sub
ecribers. 

(Signed) RtCIIARD HAt.L, P.G S.W. and l'.P.G. Sec. Lin
colnshire, l'.M. 297. ·, 

Joux NoRTO!'f, J>.P.G.P. Lincolnshire, P,i\1. 297. 
CHARL&S HARRisoN, P.f'.G.D., Lincolnshire, 

P.M. 297. · 
Wu. GKO. MooRE, P.?.[. ~97. 
GEO. BAooN, Sec. 297. 

---- --- -------------
Now &ady, 

«:g.e ~nb.est.ars' QJunrhhm ~lnmnnch 
For 1869. 

11HE ohject of this publication is to meet a 
want generally r:tpl'CSII<!d to the proprietors of the 

Iftfltllor&' Gua~clian uewspaper for some Handy Hook for 
l~Testors, pubhshed annually at a moderate rate, which, fur
nishing unque.~tioned and positive •lutJ\ fn.•m official docu
ments, might enable small or lnr;,t"r capitalist to regult~te hi• 
<lwn investmomts by his own judgmCilt grounded on c.,-titied 
he~. • 

THE INVESTORS' GUAHDIAN AL,IANACK, 
Price One Slti/1 i "!J and .Si.:r.J><nce, 

auppliee the fullest partieuiQI's l'Clating to all J>ublic Compa
nies, witl1 a cocrcct clas.:Aficat.io~ of theru ns im·r•tmeuts
whe.t?~r aa r•·;:ur;ls their cap~!. (nominal and 10ctual), their 
liabthttea 1111<1 thcu· &<sets, thetr mcomes and their rescn·es, 
their bonllliC.~ uud their di,-idcn•.ls; toget!ter with their value 
as inYest~Jents, and the rNuru ~-iel·led to purchasers at 
present pnccs. 

The would-be Investor will find in t.hc lsNv.tt.nons'. 
GcAKDIA!'I AutA:IiACK every possiulo information relating to 1 

1 Tho English GoYemm~nt Funds. 
2. Colonial Government Securities, 
8. Foreign Oovernmellt Securities. 
-t. Raiiwt.y Debenture Stocks. 
6. Preference Railway Stocke.· 
6. Railway Ordinary Stocks. 
1 .. Banks. 8. Insurance Companies. 
9 Finance Compani-their present position and prospecls. 

10 Miscellaneous Companies-their n!lath·o position as in-
vestments. .. - •t 

11 An auth~rised List of 1\lembers or . t.he London Stock 
tiolu•nge. • 

1 ~ List of Official I.iquiclnt.ors. 
13 List of Companie11 in Liqnitlatlon. 
H Rules for Hew!tration of Companies, and fees payable. 
15 List of Offi~-ers and Ollices of all Public Comp11nies. 
16 List of Private Banks in London and the Countrv with 

Names of Pnrtners ·' , 
t1 An !dphabetically-arrauged I.ist of the Directors in the 

Public_ CompauieA throughout Great Britain and 
Ireland, &~., &c. 

A work of ~uch magnitude, importance, and precision 
would not be 'vithin the power of any other firm than thnt 
or the Proprietors of the hlft&tOI'I' Gttrtf'diafl nefl'topa~r, 
thrilegb wl>ose hands tbe oftlcial docnmenL<-from which it 
has been been carefully eliminated-are daily pas3ing, aud to 
~ tltcy are matters of constant refereme, 

Let the reader judge for himself the value or being able, 
on hearing the name of any Conlp:my mentioned, to tum at 
once, in this ,o\lrnana~k, to its name in the .Alphabetical List 
and lie inf~rmod of its Capital, its Shnr~~. the amount sub
scribed and lJald, thcir pre:oent ,.aJue, the DlvidMd pai<J on 
them, the .Rot!erve lleld back ns guarantee, Lbo Income actru
hag, its application, and ita indebtedness. The information 
given as to Directors iR or eqnal importnnce. 

In matters such os these, not the lnve.stor only but tho 
Insurer is deeply interc•ted, as will be found by a reference to 
the· pages containing tne accollnt ~r all l!<su!lA!'fCK CoHPA
!'ft ES, and the Editorial rematks and advice append~d there-
unto. ---
Price, f•-et bJI Pon, 11. 6cl .. i->t limp coa!r; oound in Iliff 

board.. 21. 6d. 
Published by J. Y. ,JACKSON, at th' "bvF.sTons' 

GUARDIAN" Office, 27, Change-alley; Lombard-street, Loll
·•lon, E.C. 

" lCEN~I!TG'S MASONIC DEPOT. 
Pria 2r., P01e jru, 

FREF...Af.ASONS' CALENDAH. and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 18G:J, with the Charge and 

.Entered Apprentices' Song. 
To he 'bad at Dno. KENNING'S 1\IASONIC DEPOT, 

U'1le Britain, London. 
Tylera supplied. 

- - - -- --
Just Published, 

Fmfrt.lng .Vt, 20i ~y 16. Price li1. 

· ·zETLAND (Earl of), Grand Master of Fl·e.,
ma.sons, In l\lasonie Co•tnme. 

Every Freemaeon shouhl p08SC!!S this exact likene8>! or 
their Grand MMter. It Is engraved on ~tee~, in -&ae best 
•tyle, ancl deserves a place not only iD every Lodge, .but in 
the borne of every )la~on. 

Londuu. Wn.t.tA!II 'fsoo, Pancru-lane, Cheaptide; aJeo 
lla11011ic Dep(it, 8 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

THE FREEMA4BON. 

BRO. BtJSBRIDGE'S 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most Worshipful 

The'Grand ltl&ster of tbe Grand Lodge of England 

I 'l' i~ impressed with l\Iaaonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with its textlll'll 

as Water l\larks, while llei:~g manufactured. 1 

Sold, iu Quarto and Oct.wo P11ckets nf 6 Quires, Who!_,_ 
sale and Retal~ a\ the MA81JNIC DEPOT, 8 & -t LIT'I'LII 
DKITAI!'f, E.C. ' 

~~Dio Envelopet can· allo be obtained_~t the De~ 

MASONIC LODGE FURNITURE. 

A Superior Complete Suite (second-hand) to 
be SOLD ; a grent bargain. Apply by Iotter to 

1~.M., c!'•c oC K~<.Y >~lm & Co., Stnti ner•, Fri<lay Street., 
Chenps1de. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
'l'IIE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 

t:cciCRtastical, snd ll.lilitar~· Order of the Ued Crosa 
of Rome and Con•tantine, and the l:.aws nf tho K.II .S.) 
with an Appt·ndix and Enb'l'avingsnf the .Jowel~ and RegaliA, 
to which is adUcl a Sketch of the l-li>story of Llle Red Crou 
Ordor. 

PuLii•hed under the authoritr of tho Grnnd Council by 
R. WENTWOI(TJI LITTLE, G. Hecuru~r, and aold by G. 
KKN:<JNo, l.itt!o Hrita!n, KC. 

12mo OUJt!., Borsnrl and Letter-ed, Price 11. 6d. 
-------- ----------

KING SOLOMON'S TEl':IPLE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGHAPHS, 
Neatly F•·umcd aud Ola~ed; 20 inchts Off I (i iucl•es, 1b/ 

And a Smaller Size, with Plate m~m. 12 by 10, 12/6. 

These l'hotographs are from a Yel')' beautiful and elnborat'l 
Engraving, a111l are well worthy tltt lltteution of evt>ry 

M:ASON, 
Antiquarian, and Reader of the Scriptures. 

lllASONIC DFjPOT1 3 &:. 41 Ll'l''fLE BHITAIN, LONDON, 
Neat· the General Post Ollice. -----------------

To· the Sporting World. 

B ELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
is now Published 

Rvery WEDNESDAY and S.-\TUJ:DAY Jllorning. 
Price :ld.; stamped 4d. 

Office, 170, Strand, London, W.C. ----- --- ----- ·------- --- - ----
-The Cheaput Patent Geometrical Mosaic 

and Encaustic Tile Depot in London. · 

Sl\UTHEMA N'S ( (l'or many yeal'li with Messrs. 
?.law and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STHEET, FULUAJ\1 

HOAD, S.,V., where An:hitectw, Builden!, and others, can 
be supplied on demand with every kind of Tiles for l'a\·e
ments. Wall Decoration•, &c., for Church-Schools, Entrance 
ll.tllll, and Consen·atories, Experit·nccd l•'ixen~ ·sent to all 
parts. Omame11tnl 1-"lower Pobl and JJnxes supplied. Pat· 
terns, Special DCt<if,'TIO, and ~irnates forwarded on applica
tion. Country orders promptly attended to. 

F. G. SliYRX., 

Asphalle 
lmperter, Manufacturer, and Contractor. 

BEGS most. respectfully to call the attention 
uf the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to his 

well-known Asphaltes1 which ha• been so h-ucccssfully 
applied throughout the Untted Kin;;<lom on tho following 
works:-

A.SYLUlol FLOORS ! PASSAGES 
BARN FLOOP.S 
BARRACK 1'1JOGR8 

COACH-HOUBBB 
COAL AND COKE STORES 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS I 
COURT TARDB 
COW SHEDS 
OAJlRJAGE DRIVES 
DOG KENNELS 

PJGGERIES 
PR.ISON CELLS 
PUBLIC FOOTWAYS 
!'LAY GROUNDS 
RAif,WAY PLA'f/ORllS 
ltACQUET COURTS 
SCHOOL ROOlolS 
B'l'Al!LES 
SUSP_E.-.SION BB.IDGF.S 

Dl!:'NS 'FOR ANJKALB 
ENGINE ROUSES 

, TERRACES 

FOOT P A VEloll!:NT8 

TEI!IN18 COVRTB 
TUN ROOV FLOOIUI 

GARDEN WALKS I TAN YARDS 

40 GOODS' SHBDS WAREHOUSE FLOORS 
GR.AlfARIES (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS I l10ps, wool, seed, 
LAUli'D&IES &c.) 
LINING OF TANKS WASl{ltOUS& FLOOIUI 
KALT ROOIItl WINK CELLARS 

And all descriptions of work where it i• dc.,irable to preYent 
the rialng of damp, or goode required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Eamtlatea ginn and worlu executed at home and 
abroad. 

.All applicaliqm for Prieu, ~c., to be made io tlte 

Oftl.oe, No. 6, Guildhall Chamber•, London, E. C. 

11 

M~ssns. ELLIOTT, DESBOIS AND co .. 
27, ST. MARY-AT-HU.L, Loi'DON, E.C., 

and at 
11, Ruz o'AunN, J> .. nta, 

GENf..nAL MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippers to Italy, all the Mediterranean Ports and the Levant., 
are desirous to make Consignments of Engliah Produce ancl 
Manufacture to leading houses-on the Continent of Europe, 
and recei~ tlllch; against which liberal -~dvanees will be mada 
as well as on all goodq ~hipped through their medium which 
they are able to do at the lowest r4te, 'being in direcl. com· 
munical.ion with the principal houeea and for which only 1 
small commission will be char~d. -BR. JAMEs-EnEVENS(2o,-i2o, uii-6;-&~:), 

:Auctioneet" and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 
&c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

ARMS, · CHESTS, and l\lONOGRAMS.
MASONlC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dice, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. DEURI
E~tgra_ver to Her Majesty's Po.<t Office, Stationery Office, &c.; 
3_li, Htgh llolhorn (upposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

ESTABLISHED 181(1. 

BRO. W. H. WAGHORN. Manufacturer of 
Regalia for all Societies. Jllasooic Aprons, Collari, 

lliubons, Sll!lhea, and every requisite for all degrees in Fru
maaonry always in Stock. 

10, VtNKOAR YAnn. CovF.NT GAnt>&.'f, Losnol', W.C. 

NLCOLL, HAtH. CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, ,0, GLASSHOUSE STREE'I', 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and nrushe•l 
by Machinery-Charge 6d. Shampooing with the celeurated 
Indian Reetah, and cold, tepid, and warn1 DisLilled Water~ 
Charge 6d. (including BruRhing uy Machinery). 

NiCOLL'S GOLDF.N TINCTURE, for.giving a brilliant 
Golden shade to II air uf any colour-Sample Dottle, as. ri•l. 

NICOLL'S U~IVERSAL TOILET COI\IPANION.
H cleanses and ueautifies the Hair, rendering it soft, gloAAy 
and elastic; it purifies the skin, eradicates dandriff; its ns~ 
in the bath is most refreshing and invigorating,- I •· 

NICOLL'S Cli:LEDRA.Tlm SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-1nstantaneous.-ln Cases, lis 6<1 

• Enraotfrom ~b~ lF'ukiii'Ntnn,May:-
"Nicoll's Syrian Liquid Hair Dy~ may justly be termed tho 

Wonder or the Al{e, being free f10m all unpleaoant smell; ani!, 
acting inst.an-toneously on the hair, must pbaoe and aatonieb 
t.boae wbo ha\·e occasion to use it.'' 

. l:lltraot I rom the Polykclffic Jf .. gazine :-
"It is with great pleAsure we csll theatt.ent.ionor our reader a 

to the Hair Dye invented by lldr. G. Nicoll. Its groat snperioritr 
oYer other dyes confers a boon on that portion of tho com
munity who raquire it.s uat~ which wo ourselTes acknow:cdge, 
an<\ our improved loollie wilt te&riry." · · 

NICOLL'S THICUONAPHltON removes the Scurffron• 
tho 10kiu, ItreYents it ~)tr!iing -grey, and impa11s to ·the Hair 
a beautifully glu118y appear:mce.- 211. 6d. per bottle. 

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloon& 
N.B.-Privnte Saloons for Ladies. 

DR LEA.'S CEL~LIRAT.ED -MEDICINES. 

"The eftlcacy of Lea'a Medicince is proverbial." -
Daily Teltgt"aph. 

"Lea's preparations are excelleilL"-Mornin.g Star. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATHABILIOUS PlLLS. 

In\·aluaLJe in all lh·er complaints, and as a Family Medicine 
(toithout_Mer·cu .. !J)• 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S tiOU'f .AND HHEUMATlC PILLS. 
Will emdi<·ate these disorderd when every other remedy Ito• 
!.Uled, excellent also in Neuralgia, I,umbago, and Scintit·ll. 

2s. 9d. and ·h. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SP}:CIFIC. 

If persevered in, will selrlnm fail. ] Is and 22s. 
LEA'S A:STHMATIC nlUI.SION. 

:Maintains its superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Cough. 
Bronchi•! atr~ctions, Colds, &c. 2&. !ld. and 4s. 6d. 

Ll:<~A'S WHOOl'ING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructh·e complaint in a few day•. 

2s. Pd. Md 4a. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA,l\1 D. Cllcnberwcll, Surrey. 

Lo:<t•o!'f AmtN·rs-DAHCLAY, Farrinsdrn-street; PAGB 
arid TIBBS, 47, Dlnckfrian-roa<l; and SGTTON, B·>w 
Churchyard, '"•* Ad':~c_e frc~----~--------

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
. Dn. RAIT bas oisco\'el'ed a CERTAIN CURE f"r this 
fnta) malady. .Ad,·ice gratis. .Address W. RAIT, ll.ll., 
Pock~am, Surrey. _______ ·-------- __ _ 

CONS UM .PTION is CURAB-LE.
To CONSUMPTIVES.-A Clergyman, wbose aon has 

been miraculously c:ned of deep consumption, desil'l!8 In 
gratitude, and for the benefit of the afllieted, to send fnil 
partie!Jillrs oC the rcmedieo u~ in hi8 IY.ln's case, so that nil 
mny participate in this proYidentiaJ discovery. s~nt to any 
adtlr.es6 free of charge.-Addresa the :Secretary, 48, Geo~~
strect, Porhnllll-WQIIre, Londor.. 

IIOLLOWAY'H PILLS.- TuE HouR m· 
. I>A.IIGKII.-Disease ~ommonly comes on with sl'_~ht 

s)'mptom~, which. wh~n nP!:it>Cted, incrP.asc in intcnllity a11•.l 
gradually grow dangeroua-a condition ·which be:ra~·s tht· 
gros.'!est rcmisolness when the l'ills, tuken in O<"cordance with 
their accompanying directions "oul<l 1111t only hnve •·hecked 
but conquered the iucipienl d;,order. Patients daily forward 
details nf the Juo>t rerntlfkablo ,and instructi_ve case!l, in 
which timely a•.tention and Holloway's advice have un
donbt:dlv saved them from severe illness. The Pills net 
primarily on the digutive organs, which they •timulate when 
slow and imperfect; and, secoudly, npon the blood, which is 
thoroughly purified by tbem, "hence Is derh·cd tlte ;,:c::eral 
tone they impart, and their pow~r of subjugating hypo
chondriasiA, dytopepaia, and nervous complaints. 

Digitiz~d by Coogle 
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-wHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requi.3ite in GE~TLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly mad• 
to order by . 

GANN, JONES & c 0., 
Tailors, · Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and . Manufacturers, 

171. FENCHURCH STREE1'; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The principles of busines• in the Retail Department are specially recommended to the Crat\ and o'thers seeking the best market. The unvarying rule is to gi\"e good nlue for money 
to sell chea11 when cheapnea.• is consistent wito quality, and to make a . reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From thid 8ptem of buiOin-- fil'>lt eo~tslJiiahed i:. 
1805-tbeir Wholeaale Trude bas grown, and GA.NN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippen, aud the best Ho1!8eS in Town and Counlr)'. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to· Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
I. Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

3 and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C. 
PRICF. LISTS ON APPLICATION, 

NAVAL AND MILITARY WAREH.OUSE. 

Laces, . 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 

Belts, 
Ohacos, 
Buttons, 1 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

GEORGE KENNING, 3 & 4,· LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C. 

THE LIVBB.POOL ABD LOBDOX 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPAB~ 

OFFICES:-

1, Dale Street, Liverpool; 
1, Comhill, and Charmc .Croa, London. 

AT the ANNUAL MEETING, held 26th 
Febi'OlU'T, 1869, the Report of the Directors for the 

r~ar 1868 ehowed that-
'the Fire Premiums were.. .£876,874 
The oaw Lite Premiums .£23, t08, and tho total 266,641 
The Armoltiea Payable • • 66,002 
Tl•e love~ted Funds • • 3,588,078 

llelq aD IDOreaae OD lH7 Of'£Uf,072. 
JOHN ATKINS, 

Resident Secretary. 

1Julike any other Plan known. 

l)OSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a uew 
ayatem, 8rst Introduced by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance .Oompany <Limited), 

8, lOW BRIDGE STaEBT, BLACXPlliAllS. 

It !lecurelllnsurers a Promisaory Note (lnatead of the ordi
nary Polley) for each premium paid, which ia payable •• To 
Bearer," either during the life time or at the death of the 
aseurtd. 

'Jt'uU Particulan on application to 
• FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 

Agmlt tmtiUd in, London Gild cAe proft'tl«l. 

:M:ONEY. -I.OANS ON PERSONAl. SECURITY, WITH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

At Twelltf·lft per oent. per Aluaaa. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(/mtituttd 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NIDIBER OF 
YEAR8 ON THE ABOVE 'l'ERHS. 

Chief Olloe-Eseter. 
Loudon-20, New Bridge Street. 

• 

PRICE LISTS ON APPI.ICATION. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & co., I 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, ,. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouae Yard, Blaokfria.ra, Loudon, B.C. 
Nezt tM " Time•" PublW.i•g ~. 

---- --------·--------
RADLEY'S 

HOTEL & TAVERN 
(FIRST • CLASS), 

Opposite the Ludgate Station of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railway, 

BLAOKFRIARS. 

THE Tavern bas been entirely re-decorated, 
and a ~ew Orcltesen constructed io the Ball Room, 

and now fo1'1118 the m~ complete suite of rooma for large 
or small dinners, balls, nddiog dejeuoers, public meetinp, 
arbltrationa, &e. 

The Hotel, which is most centrally situated, combines 
comfort with economy, 1111perior to most of its claaa. 

JOHN liAR)', 
Sole Proprietor. 

GUYHOlJlfD HOTEL, B.IOHKOND, 
. SURREY. 

Openiv.g of the B ew J(aaonic Hall & Ba.uquet-
ing Booma. 

BRO. G. T. NOYCE has great pleasure in 
anouonciDg to the Brethren and Public generally 

that be Ia now prepared to accommodate Lodgel and Socle
U• who may aeleet bla houae for their Sommer Festivala or 
other Heetinga. The New Bail will aeat 600, and the 
Banqueting Room 200 persooa. 

Willet aad Vlaada of ftrlt-rato •ulitJ. .. 
TenDI oo application. 

THB ELEPHANT TAVED. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of the Canon
bury Tavern, Islington, and late of the George Hotel, 

Aldermanbury, E.C, ha\·iog taken the abon Tavern, begs 
to Inform his numeroua l<'rieods and Patrons that hia present 
establishment combines e\·ery accommodation for Dinner 
Parties, &c. 

WiDet, Spirit~, flo., of \be beat •ulitJ. 

NEW SONG, 
I•RICB 8s. 

THE RED CROSS SONC~ 
Worda 11J B. W. LI!TLB, 
Kuio bJ JL PAUIB. 

Pobllabed by GBOilOK KK!INJMo, 8 & 4, Littla Brltala, 
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and grarmna, Jetter,) because jt consists in Hebrew 
of four letters, and the 'Ineffable name,' because 
it was unlawful to prouou11ce it, waa ever held by Bout AKtts HAaonr ... 

R.ITI~ 
"Muonlc H~·" 

A MAsomc Hulf 
A K.uo.lllo Pa.uu 

'· ... 
2 . the Jews in the most profound veneration. 

2 They claim to have .det·ived its origin from the 
2 immediate inspiration of the Almighty, who oom-

P.&.PBRS Olf M..A.SOlfBY-
No. XL-Maaoni'J' aDd Swedenborgh 

Tm:Curr-
Pro•incial ... 

O&DII:IUJ or ClilVALBT-
Knigbta TemplU'-Provinclal 

mnnioated it to Moses, as his esp~ial appellation, 
8 tj) be us11d only by his ch011e1t people. This 
, · COIIJ.munication was first made 't the B.tming 

~ush, when God ·~Jaid ~o the Jewish lawgiver: 

Pn'BAOO~ LoDde or INSl'RUc:molt 
Naw Loooa or Eoitalo.-r, CullBDL4D 
HAsomo lhnnia 

.... • • ',thus shalt thou aay liD to Ule children of brael : 
• Jeho~~th the God of your fhthars, the God of 
4 '··· 
6 Abraham, the. God of Isaac, and the God of 
6 Jacob hath sent me unto you : this [ J ebovah] is 
6 my n:\me for ever, and this is my memorial unto 

Hanr11o oP ms·Paovti{Cf.I.L On:An LoDGa oi Ksn 
HAao•to llhsTmoa FOR ~au Wau: 

... 6 all generatioua.' And at a IIUbnquent period, 
6 
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Ta& T•~ ~ tll .'llla Wetu.D T • . .. 

... 
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6 he still more emphatioally declared this to be his 
.... 6 peculiar name, when he said: 'I am JellhiJah: 
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GaAND Looo& or CAJCADA ... ... ... ... 
Ptc·Nio oP Lonas or U11ITY, SouT&PORT 

6 and I appeared unto Abraham, unto l~5aac, and 
6, unto Jacob, by the nama of El Shaddai; but 
6 by my name JEHOVAH was I not known unto 
1 them.' 
7 
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Cases to hold 4: .oopiea of " The Freemuon," 

. lf6. 
Cases to hold lia copies of •' The Freemuon," 

2/6. 
With TttB FRIIJDUBOI'I emblematically depicted, and other 

.lrluouic emblem• in gold. 

To be bad •' t.be Otllces, 3 & 4. LIUle BrUaln. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
B-r TOE SoN OF SALATRIEL. 

(Continued.) 

t1'lle right• of tr~U&~latwn and reproduction rueMted.] 

Before quitting the subject of the Sacred 
Name, it will be well to quote· the following 
remattks by Brother Albert G. Mackey, in hi11 
''Book of the Chapter,'' and we shall · then pro
ceed to the elucidation of the triple ~u-a 
celebrated emblem,,of antiquity--a.~ well as one 
held in high esteem by English Royal Arch 
Masons. 

" Thd name of God, which we, at a ventarc, 
pronounce JEHOVAH-and which is called the 
'Tetragrammaton,' (from the Greek tetra, four, 

"Ushered to their no~ice by the utmost solem-
nity and religious consecration, this name of 
God beeame invested among the Israelites with 
t.he -profoundest veneration and awe. To add to 
this mysticism, the Kabba.lists, by the change of 
a single letter in the original, read the passage 
which is, • this id my name for ever,' as if it bad 
been writ~en 'this is my name to be concealed.' 

"This interptetation, though founded on an 
error, and probably an intentional one, soon 
became a precept, and has been strictly obeyed 
to this day. The word Jehovah is never pro-
nounced by a pioW! Jew, whv, whenever he meets 
with it it: Scripture, substitutes for it the word 
Adonai or Lord, a practice that bas been fo~lowed 
by the translators of the common English version 
of the Bible with almost Jewish scrupulosity, the 
word, Jehovah in the original being always trans
lated by the word ' Lord.' '!!he \186 of this 
word being thus abandoned, its rronunciation 
was ultimately lost, since by the peculiar con
struction of the HebreW. language, which is 
entirely without vowol letters, the vocal sounds 
being suppli~ d to the ear by oral teaching, the 
consonants, which alone constitute the alphabet, 
can, in their combination, give no possible indica
tion, to one who has not heard it before, of the 
true pronunciation of any given word. 

"There was one person, however, w bo, it is said, 

(PRICE 2D. 

was in po88&!8ion of the proper sound of the 
letters and the true pronunciation of the word. 
This was the High Priest, who, receiving i~ 

through his 'predecess'or, preserved the recollec
tion of the sound by pro~ouncing it three times, 
once a year, on the day of A.tonement, when be 
entered the holy of holies of the tabernncle or: 
the temple. 

"If the traditions of m&I!Onry on this sbbject 
are correct, the kings, after the establll!hment of 
the monarchy, mW!t sometimes have participated 
in this privilege, for Solomon lll said to ha.ve been. 
in possession of the word, and to have commu
nicated it to his two oolleagueM at the building' 
of the temple. The Kabbalista and Talmudists 
have enveloped this ineffable :wun~ of Ood in a. 
host of mystical superstitions, most of which· are , 
as absurd as they are incredible, but all. of them: 
tend to show the great veneration that ha11 aJ:w~ys·. 
been paid to it. Thus they say that it is' possesSed· 
of unlimited powers, and that he who pronounces. 
it shakes heaven and earth, and inspires the very 
angels with terror and astonishment. The · 
Rabbins call it 'sbem hamphorash,' that is to . 
say, 'the name that was 4eclared/ and they a~~~ert. 
that Davi<l found it engraved on a stone while 
digging into the earth. 

" Besides the tetragramrnaton or ineffable word. 
there are many varieties of the name which have 
been adopted with almost equal veneration among 
other nations of antiquity . 

"All these names of God are eminently sym
bolical. In fact, the name of God must be taken, 
in F~masonry, as the symbol of TRUTH,· and 
then the search for it will be nothing but the 
search aft.er truth, which is the true end and aim 
of the masonic science of symbolism. The 
subordinate names are the subor~inate modifica
tions of truth, but the ineffable tetragrammaton. 
is the symbol of the sublimity and perfection of 
divine truth, to which all good mH.SOns and all 
good men are seeking to advance, whether it be 
by the aid of the theological ladder, or by pasSing 
between the pillars of Strength ·and Establish
ment, or by wandering in darkness, beset on all 
sides by dangers, or by travelling, weary .and 
worn, over rough and rugged roads-whatever be 
the direction of our journey, or how accomplished, 
ligf,t and tru-th, the Urim and Thummim, are the 
ultimalie objects of our search and our labor as 
~·reemasons. 
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: ',nle 6q';iilaterai trialigle wU ad~};ted by nearly 
all t\e natious of antiquity aa a Rymbol of the 
Deity. The EgyptiariB, for instance, conaidered 
it aa th~ representative of the great principle of 
animated existence. Among the Hebrews it. 
was often used as a aymbol of the tetragrammaton, 
and in ma.aonry it retaina the same signification, 
being the symbol of the Grand Architect of the 
Unive!'lle and Bestower of Lil{ht, its three sides 
representing the Pa11t, the Present and the 
1'11ture, all of which are contained in the eternal 
existence of Jehovah." 

(To ~ continued.) 

THE . FREEMASON. 
., . 

he amo1teth~ Then aboutthatomiaaion of the date, our 
correspondentmakesa very damaging exJY>sure·of the 
way in which the " highest Masonic authority in the 
world" makes up· history for the Masons of America. 
In this we think that ·same "highest authority," 
&c., ha.i exhip:ted a species of immorality which the 
apecillative Scotch Rite and High Degreeiam might 
be able to explain away, but which simple Master 
Muon~ must, in the strongest manner, condemn. 
The" htgbest authority," &c., is a member of the 
Committee on the petition of the coloured Masons 
of Massachusetts. IA!t that Committee see to it, 
and purge itteif in ita report which some time in the 
future it. ought to make, by showing that such his
tories as " the highest authority" makes are not ita 
guides. Your report, whenever it comes, will be 
closely scrutiuiat:d.-[En. Jla«mic AI<Withly.] 

London, April 23rd, 1869. 
Bao. E~.iira,..:..You doubtleas recollect the letter 

of the Giand Secretary of England publiahed 
in the article "Negro Lodges,,. in the feb. No. of 

" Jl • •r -•'· ' " n·~~t U S A N · · ,; Bro. C. W. Moore's Magazine. You remember in ..oua.ton&e mo-y. .DUB on, • • . 4 o. tH, 
the articlos I then wrote tor the .dmerical& Pr61!111UU0n, 

for May. I inti~Q~~.ted wy doubt with reganl to a paragraph 
We welcome again our old Criend the Jlas'u;,.>c in the said letter, where Bro • .lferwy waa lll&lle to 

, state that " Henry Price was Grand Master of 
Jlonthly, the oditor of which speaks c;~ut boldlJ .. A,mwcafrom 1733 to 17-." And 1 then further 
oJi thil negro queStion, aiid we are glaJ to lind asked Bro. Moore why he did not at the same time 
that his sentiments are in perfect accord not Mk Hro. Hervey to enlighten ua whether it was 

Lord J/~ or Jla.tt:Jcute who granted the com-
merely with our own, but with those of all en- W.ioll to l;lenry Price illl733. · 
lightened· uiem"Wrs of the Craft. Bro. Evn.Hs Well, th•n~ shortly after my arrival here, I called 

on Bro. Hervey, and am glad to state that I met 
writes aS follows :- with. a . t.rnJy brotherly reception. EYery facility 
. When the Masonic desoendiurta of the black men wuaffordedme to clear up that, though unimpo~~ 
~ :a;hqm the Grand LOOJe of ~pgland l~gally and yet vexed question. I was permitted to examine 
pr4>Pt>rly ~ve a charter m , l784, sin~ and t9 ~~s. the recorda of the Graad Lodge of England. 
if&&oatracieed aa Maaonstn the Un1ted States by , Neither the names of Montaeute, nor tbat of Henr.J 
tlte.b! white brethren on ~e pretext of irregUlarity ; Price, cquld I find . there ; but I did see that 
o~ ~~iaation, but ~1 by an un~nic prejudice , .Mott14glie was elecW<l Orand Masw- in 1732. This 
~ii8t the race to Whlch they belong,-wlieu thr,!'e P9Ult bei.Qg eettled, jt will UOW become the duty of 
...0 venture to petition tbe Orautl LoJgc d · the pJ:8116nt Grand Master of Maaaacbusetts to ha.ve 
}f.Maachuaett.a for ~tion as MI&BODA, th~b muJt tho uame and arms of Lord Montaeute erased from 
war be pronounced &galDBt them alao by the n•eH the Grand Eaat ofthe Boston Muonic Temple, and 
who ery " Let us have peace," and war against :, ;l . either t~ubatitute tl&at of Montague, or not, aa he 
"f~ ~ to aay, inveati~te, and, if allfo•uic.l r :;} ' t may deem proper. . 
recognise. · But tliat ia not all. You remember the brother 
l> If,ro. :Fi!lc:iel, ~f Leipzig, oon~bu~ a first rrow Woroeatel'County, who objected tothenaming 

lette.r ori Freemasonry in Ge. rmany •. France, :md . of .a l~ge "Montacute . Lodge," and how be was 
blull'ed aud pooh-poohed hy the last Grand M:.ater 

Erigiand, in which the worthy brothe'r commen~ and Orand decretary when he remonstrated and 
oil thidllct thal ".American and English Ma.soiu~ pro~~ against the uam.e of Moutacute. Now, aa 
..1;,~ · · · ·there can be no doubt of the correctness of the said 
~~Odic&ls do not give reporti on. Masonic aahlr11 brothel-'s position, I think they are in · duty bound 
in' Gerln&iiy, i'ranfie,•t &c. He will find, how- to reii&Ule the .!JII.id lodge aocontingly. 
.:vei-', that Tax· FaF:u.UOii" is not' obnox.iou~; to . .a-vi~g cleat'W up that question, I next a >ked . 

{Vl• · · • • Bro. Hervey t.be meaning of that dubious part of 
trui ooaiie. Bro. Fi~del;s lllnguage ~ing the letter, viz. " Henry Price was Grand Master of 
t&~· &p.ri-~ous Uite of Memphis is qui~ 8s strong ~ica from li:~ to 17-." Here Bro. Hervey 
a:B 'o~r own was reeently :- cxp~ his surprise at . Bro. Moore's miJH&ating 

his ·lett.6r. Bro. H. showed me the copy vf the said 
Then, :..las inexuiten~ i~ F~a~ ~abe~ Rite. an letta. Tbecopy WM t&kea with the usual proceas of a 

-iling o( bumilu vauit.y Alld rionaeuae; 1tJ1d a very oopying press, aud it read thus : ' ' Henry Price waa 
~: ionntion, Clilled the .. Uite ot Merup! •i,.;' G.l'IUld .Master of America from 1713 to 1804, since 
e~(~net,Y-~U~ degrees. 'i'o ~a is .Rite .~touged IO<ue which time his uame disappeari!.l' When I pointed 
li'renQh locJg~. to the houpur of "~Vh ich , i~ wuet be oqt to Bro. Heney that thtt a~tatem~Jnt was elT9ueous, 
4!8itilisell, that' th'iiy h~ve chuvgeJ thia Rite tor ~ .. ,., that Henry Priee died iu 1775, he said, "That may 
.Fre~&dl. be sci, but it was the duty of Bro. Moore to have 

(J~NE 19, 1869. 

himself or his suoceaaor continw Pnce in~ 
nearly thirty years Jter his death. Bu~ in~ 
eitl:ter suspecting that the longevity of Pri~ waa 
already extended beyond the lluration allc.tted to 
humanity, or, may be, having received IIOIDe dim 
information that Price and his (}rand Lodge aeceded 
from the G. L. of England, the name was theoeef'ort.b 
discontinued. 

I next asked Bro. Hervey the period when the 
Engliah G.L. erased the American Lodges from ita 
list. Bro. H. replied, that he had no doubt that all 
the American LOdges were erased from the English 
register at the same time when the African LOdge 
were erased, viz., 1813. . 

In the coune ot our conversatiOn, Bro. llervey 
expressed his firm opini~n, that the ruembera of the 
African Lod~ . were as legally entitled to visit 
English Lodges, u the members of any other 
.American Lodges. . c . c. - . , . ' 

To-day I paid a aeoona visit to the GraDel Sec. ' 
retary of the G.L of England, and was permitted to 
aee the first reeord Qf tne said Grand .Lodge. . It , 
beg1us with "June 24, 1723. The Rt. Hon • .Fran
cia Earl of Dalkeith, Grand Master." . I have also 
been permitted to go through the whole building, 
and through the 8dj9ining building; called l!'ree. 
masona' ~aveJ1l;., ]>ut u l . ho~~v~r . ~ol$ly .. to 
return· hOme, I must leave ita ddel'iption, and other 
interesting matters, for a future time, 

Fraternally yours, 

• b .. h'" JAfiW008 ¥qllty~• . 
We shAll look out wtt ope expectat1ou 

for the next number of the .J£a8onic MoniJJ.y, a 

magazine which ..;;, ~n h~rtily oo~~end to our 
numerous aubscribel'IJ in- the united .K.iagdom, 
and' on the'Cont"inent'of Eu~~·-· . 

A MASONIC HYMN. 
t; nto .. Thee,. great God, .beloag · 

Mrstic rites and sacred aoag ! 
J..owzy bendi.lg at.thy.aluipe,. 

We hail thy .Majesty divine! 
Glo~9US .\rchit.Qot abo.ye, . l i., J ul • · 

So w-ee of Light, and~ pf,l..on, 
Here thy 1;ght Md love pnlY~ 

. . ~! Almighty ~. hail! 

Whilst in fODdtll' regions. bl:ight, . · J .·u · 
T},le Sun l;>y day, tbe .Moo1l \>y night,· 

ADd th~ Stars that gild the llky, 1" 

Blazon forth thy p~ on high-
Join;' O Earth, aud aa you roll.. v . 

Fr<fD East to W eat, from pole to j.oll 
Lift ·w Heaven your grateful lays•;· · ·· 

Join the univercal praise. 

warmed 8y thy beni~aut gra.Ce, . _ , 
Sweet Friendship huk'd tfie human race 

Pi~ 1~ wil.bin her breast, 
~· beaame her gueat, · • . " 

There the naked raiment founc:l ; 
Sickli~ balaam for it1 wound; 

Sorrow, comfol't i hunger, :t>~ i . r 

Strangers, there, a welcome she<t 

Still't-.9 ua, 0 Go4, dispe~~ 
':fhy div.ine h:eu.e'lol&Dee I , . 

The following will be found intereit}··"',· aud had the letter printed as it was written, anO. then 
"'5 be Plight have corrected my en·or." . I could not • 

proves the correctness of our opinions re~peotiug : vert well deftJnd B~o. M.oore's . conduct. I migh\ 
the African Lodge at Boeton :- have pleadeil that 1783 might be mistaken for 1733, 

~ougb eve~ . that would have been difficult to do; 

Teach"the tender tear to dow, 
Melting at a Brother•s woe I 

Like ~aria' a son, thac we 

. ' "'. Lft'I'E& n.oK LOXDoN. · but how to tind an eXCW!6 (or mistl~i,ng " 1804" for 
.}1.~ ~f.Of~h~ (ollqwing LQodoiLJetter, a well- "17-" was entirely out of my power. . 
Known correspondent of our jolU'Dal, baa returned 1 m~t now .1;1,1plain the c;au1e ot Bro. HeJ."Vey's 
to this country, and has verified with hia ·own wice · · ,mistake. Wnen the th.ree categorical quutioru of 
~.he has t~erein 116t 4o9fll with ,his peD • . It is Bro. Moore reached Bro. H ., he naturally turned to 
a~, but true, that crows ~d 9ther b~k t~. t4e miu.utea of the Grand Lodge, 1733. · There, aa 
wi'll come· home to roost. The " higheSt M&89D.lC atready stilted, the . name of Price was not t9 be 
aWladrity iii th~ world" hal frequently a!noanOOd found. The next ~bing Bro. H. oonaulted was the 
t.ba\ it WI'S. Lord .J(~ . ..W, .not J/o~ w~ ".Freemuona' AlDWl&C,'' 1783. Therein he found 
~lied t!le !)OmmiBBion ti nenr,. ~iCe;,unaer w)l~ch that .Jitinry ~Wee Was G.M.. of .America. He tben 
•H•dai!D~ that orgaoiud Masonry m ~u~ iollowed up the IIUcceBBiye alm.uw:a until 1804, 
11!1 ...... on~ted. .We have .onrael.ves a former when Price was still G.M.; but in 1!:105 his name 
vol~ .~ore ~han , once .-sa~ . that . it. , . ~.tS dieappear& .Bro. H. further informed me, that he 
JfotiJagu6, and not Jlontacu.te. . The coat of arms of ~1, . si.Qce hia letter tQ .Bro. Moore was written, ex~ 
theJ(cmtacuu hung ap in our Boston Temple is amiued the almana.ca back to 1770, in all of 
~ us; 1 but our OOlT,;&pOJld,l!Qt . ..urea .. ue tut which oop!Ws Price reign.& supa-ilme over the 
":f ~ righ~-th&t . the recorda, the. o~~ ~. .American tdaaona. Indeed,. I do not know whether, 
or tM Grand Lodge of England, Whlch watll htl own if Bro. Hervey had looked up the almanacs still 
e}l$ . he has aeen, aayi Jlo'Atagu., not Ji~~.u: further back, he wight not have found Henry Price 
The . e&e;\ltl)heon will have t9 come down. The G.M. from the -rery origin of that publication ; aud 
h~d"a boOk will have to be. studied once . more. this is but au additio~ ~roof tbat t.here could ban 
We are aoiTy, on acoount of the expense; but,· on been no correspow.lence carried on during the last 
.aeppllllt of ~illtorical trut~ let wj have a change. century, between the G.L. o£ Kngtand and the 
lf . is exceedingly funny. . But in coJQpany lodges of the colonies ; for otherwise, . that efror 
Wit1fche writer of the following letter; we ex- would not have been repeated for ao wauy &UQOeB
amlned a copy of the " English Peerage," whieh our sive yenrs in such a publication. It is evident that 
Boston readers may also exalUiue fur the~lves at eitht<r the first projector of the almanac, in 1754, or 
PiJ>6r's in W Mhington-atreet, and lind that the title a little later, wishing to furnish a li11t of Masouic 
of J/ontacute became extinct in the year 1361, and information to his subscribers, very naturally must 
will uot be able .to find that it was ever revived. have Mked the then "greatest masonic authority in 
This ia another pill for "the highest Masonic au tho- the world •' as to who was the G.M. of America, and 
rity in the world" to put in his pipe the· next timt· I'\-'Ceived for answer, ''Henry Price." So, t>ither 

Bleat with boundleaa charity, 
To the adqaifing world may pr.ove 

They dwell ~u ~. who d-.yell in Love. 

A MASONIC PaA. YEB. 
0, Being of Beings! prime Spring of K~owledgel 

sprung from Thyse~ befoN Time knew his ri~~e.! 
existent with E~uity I omnipOO!Dtly great I whoee 
sp&n. 4!Xtenda beyond .the bounds of apace ; and step 
outruns Infinity he~f! 0 God 1 , all ,{i~re's 
Lord! whose incomprehtinsive might creative, rose 
from nothing, i1lert matter ! - thence formed, 0 
Architect Di)Pine, 11, .fabric. vast, h&youd .c®ception 's 
eye to ·view ! The pni ver~ahnasa ; ciw>tic heap l 
then, how 1 Thou giv'at to matter inatinctJve 
energy to, throu~h attractive combination, huge coo
crete& rise of varied fonns !-theuce, orpni.zing part, 
gsv'st power thereto of vegetative growth for life ! 
and-thence, to part,. exalted high, a power of 
animated will, volition, gave'st-tbis done; Thou 
further went'st aud formed a man; from Thy all
bounteous will, with . reason.! an attribute most like 
Thy~~elf! . a spark divine l for which-this bleasing 
great !-good God, accept our grateful t~a~ l ~d 
grant, that with each sense, we may with admiratiO!' 
view, thy vast stupendous work throughout th~ 
mund&De spot, we here. behold. of the vast universal 
whole !-Give us; guod God, with rea9oo'e iucreasc, 
a grateful soul to thank the fountaiu-source thereof, 
Thyself! May sun, may moon, m~y star, y~ ruay 
all free-accepted Geometry unite in one lou~ sh.out 
of praise to their gre.'\t Architect divine; tdl Llm•' 
shall be no more! all Nature, cry Amen ! Ameu !
Bro. Sl'R.Y, LL.D. 
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MASONIC MYSTERIES. 
The following lette~, which~~ the {lrinciple of aucli 

Glleram : ~ W'e' print; appeared m the .JI orning 
~a few day. &go:.... . . 

(To. rAe Editor.) 
"~ir,-It wilJ be in the recollection of those who 

take· au· iriterest in F'reema8onry that, on the occa
lli6o ·C1£ th iiJI8tallation or tlbe Grand Master of 
NoWpg)am, ~e 8a,id, 'lt ia my determination to IJO 
deeper into the mystelies of the Craft; • and 10 
a110\'tier part ' of the i.peech he said, ' There are 
many people now-a-days. I ~t to state, who 
taunt us about being a secret soc1ety, and that being 
the. eiu!e, thal.t we may have evil secrets. It is, there
fore,: 1liU' boondea duty 1o show them by our out
w~ ~ions f:bat there never was abaser libel upon 
us. · Oiir secrets. are foun~ upon the purest prin
ciples' of' religion.' · ' · · · 

"Now, sir, without meaning the slightest oft"ence 
to the Craft, I ..beg leave to rem&l"k that it seems 
very strange ~hat men professing to act on the true 
prineiplei ·of religion, brbt&erly love, and uni vt1t"llal 
benevolence, ahG11ld think a system of secrecy neces
sarf ' for . the acoomplishmeut of their . laudable 
de~u~ because it'ill positively antagonistic to the 
spil# !Of benevolence to keep a secret from mankind 
tlle p:oblication of which woul.d dift'I18C any sort of 
good among our t'tlllow-cteatures. 

:" A true philambropist making a di1100very of anythin' f~ the good of the people,. would not think of 
turmng 1t to account by lmJ>I'rtmg the secret only 
to those who paid him a fee for pP.rmi88ion to make 
a vow that tbey.-'WO\lld not dieeloee-it, but he would 
generously giye it to the world for the world's 
ben~t; •Qd if th-e.Maso:Jia' secret is good for any
thing they ought t(l do the same ; if it i~t not, they 
should not take oaths on tri'fial matters, 1\8 religion 
strictly prohibits swearing except when oaths are 
~uired byle~lllutbority; so that, in reality, in 
thu ~~ it1s opposed to the principles of religion. 
' ... If, the Masons 'were to keep the -whole or tht>ir 
~iogs secret, and not aHow them to be pub
lialtea in tile dally newspapers, they would perhaps 
be entitled to pass w.ithout ob.servation; lut when 
•e ·~ '"day after day, their banquets and their 
speetbenet l(n-tti in·the public Pre88, ~bey become 
po;.Jar' topics, and challenge criticism like other 
sa~ ln the newspapers; at- least I suppose that 
Freemasonry is not screened from national con
troversy ; if it is, ~t argues that there is but little 
reuol'i to be·advance4 iu suppOrt of it, for it cannot 
w 'denied that· the day ·ia gone by for mystic symbols 
and :SiHj>-inean..mons, which,' like the Cock-lane 
,.,_.a~ap~wapping,_ 81'8 only worth remembering 
lor thetr glaring·abintrdity. .. . . · 

!! Bot·the MM«>Ds,judging from . what we. read, not 
OftJ.11'8Yel:in ' myatenes,' Du'' claim a- sort of eon
federstemonoJ?OlY in .univftst.l believolehce, although 
at the same t1me we know that in all cases they 
1'h·e • decided preference to a brother Mason, which 
18. ~ a veey ollHided sort of univereal' bene-
vo1epce, ~se any> one not a MallOn, with a shilling 
~ •pare, mee\ing. two poor hungry creator~ would 
giv:(' . tl~• six~ee a piece. A free and ~pted 
MasoP ~eetin.~t two -person• uuder similar circum
~~ ooe (l{ ~bOIIli beiag of tbe craft aud able to 
giy;~r lobe siga; wonld receive ninepence, aud the 
o~ ~ .distreesed. and may be the more dt~· 
~IJIC ~f;a.he.two, :would &aly get.threepenee; aod 
hu~:~d be bound to act thus, as a brother uinat 
have·a prefe~ee. · . . 

· " M·I said bttfoN, if they kept their rules and 
~1!\~iolls io tb.emseltQa, the non-masonic pOrtion 
ot mankind would have no manner.of right to anim· 
advert on the proceeding ; but as they are pre
BeRteJl ~ the p\lbltc .in print, they Ca.n have no just 
~\Jit8 .t.o· 90,11lplain if 'those wbo oltii!Ct to lleeftt 
~tiona I!B 'Peing 11t varW!oe with the en
Hi»ten.ed ~hit of ~e age, dep~te a aystem of 
• ~..Y~~~es; and when we read of the Almighty 
d~~~.~The GreatArchitectofthe Univene; • 
~ aa ratio~ mea, den9unce the application of a 
~ ~itle . t-o .the· Dt~ity, as if'his works were 
~·by th~ ll11e ~d rultt of bum&u labour. · 

t ~ ~ptUOuaL' . 
,•i ~Joug II!IDJen. pl~ to unite ill eocie*ies for 

~tual \:ie~~t or amusement, which in ·nci way 
l~l!l"M 'flth toe ~!of· reason aud common. 
~ of: the n~~on, so long IQ&Y they claim exemp
tif!Jl ~o,n all tnterferenlltl ; '!for eumple, ' The 
F~~rs,'. ,':fh:e 0~ .fellows,' and many·oflhers, not 
f~ttjQg a very numerous bQdy known aa 'The 
~ty Qf ~tedUuvian Buffaloe. ;'and t:he memllera 
C04lsidel" the~lves bulfaloes, and are ·addressed ·as 
sum ,ti:o~ $be. boo,r of. their i.n8t.allauon. · The 
principal of the herd is stvled 'Primo. • This is 
m~rely~, ntiop.~ in orde~ to ahow, as tar as we'.lmow 
nil'~.fe ~ · es:c~tiJig·~e MMons,swear their mexh~ 
~ 10'.' . ' .•'r; ~hfcb, ~ ¥fore re)narked is con
trift'to reltgi<:n, law, and right. 
· t" t:hese few ~bee.rv!ltion's ·lire ~ade solel.y with the 
v!~ bf,tlb:.ttln• fAet.a. wbi\:!h tna)" ' remove all un
f'Alf'outabhl~ons coiil:!erninl;r the CM ; and 'I 
~~ 118k'10U, ~~· U' the edi'\or bfan lui partial 
jcdluii,'1XY :lace 1 them with~ view of the public, 

' l ~'HO!I.• "'11)1 ,: J , t; 
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in order that, if right, their claims to consideration 
~1 be rationally discussl.od; if wrong, theirfallaeies 
diapassidnately exposed. · 

· · . "I am, Sir, vours, &c., 
"June 9, 1869. "GsoaoE ELLIS." 

' . ' 

~ING OF THE PROVINCIAL GRAND 
LODGE OF KENT. 

The prep!lratory meeting of the Provincial Grand 
Lodge of Kent was held on Saturday afternoon, at 
the Albion Hotel, ll.arntlgate, on which OCCM!On 
there was a large attendauce of Freemasons from all 
·parts of Kent, every district iu the province being 
well repl"l'l'ented. Lord Holmesdale, M.P., Provin
cial Grand Masterof Kent, 'Jlt"eBided, and among those 
present were Bros. Doba:>n, Deputy Provincial 
Grand MMter of Kent ; ThClri, Provinclal Grand 
Treasurer ; W ate.s, Provincia Grand Secretary; 
Vf arns. Provin.cial Grand Auistant Secretary; 

. Patten, P.O.S.B., Secretary to the Freemasous' 
Girls' School; Snowden, P.P.J.G.W. ; Twyman, 
P.G.S.B. ; Suow, P.P.G.S. W. ; Turtle (W.M. 184), 

, Wyles (W~. 10;}0), Boits. P.P.A.D.C.; Boys, 
P.D.(LP.M.; CratDp (W.M. 429), Burfield (W.M. 
20), Palmer (W.M. 913), Mackney (W.M. 29!1), 
Sheer (W.M. 77), Fleming (W;M. HiS), Boys (W.M. 
127), lrite (W.i\1. 603), Newsom (W.M. 12.23), 
Pagt-t, P.M., P.G.O., Watson (lllil(l), and numerous 
other brethren. 

The Graud Secretary announced that the returns 
had bt-en received t·otn the whole of the lodges in 
Kent, the a!fgreli'ate number of subscribing members 
in the provmce being 13;;0. The Grand Treasurer's 
accounts showed the av"ilable fund on the general 
account to bP. £377. 13~. 6d., anJ on the charity 
account' .£280. 

On the motion of Bro. DOIISOY it was resolved 
unanimously to present a don~tion oftwenty guinel\8 
from each ,,f the following lodges to the Freemasons' 
Boys' School-namely, ~·aversh~&m. Gravesend, Erith. 
!and Canterbury. 'F~e two lodges htwing the highest! 
number of subscnbmg members-Uamsgatt: aud 
Gravesend-received each twenty guineas to be 
presm~ted in their names to the Freemasons' School 
for Girls. The sum of £5Q was also voted to the 
Old Men's Asyluni for decayed FreemMons, and £.20. 
from the Oraud Lodge Funds to the 'Zetlanrl · Com- · 
memoration Fund. . 

On tlie initiation of the Worshipful MMter and 
Brethren of Lod~ 184, it was unanimously decided 
w hold the ProvlDoial Grand Meeting at Brompton, 
Chatham, on Wednesday July 14th, thl' London, 
Chatham, and Dover RaUway Comp,my promising 
to convey Freemasons attending the m~tingatslngle 
fares from any station on their line. 

At the close of the formal bnsin.ess of the day the 
brethren prese!lt partook of a sumptuous banquet, 
under the pres1dency of the P;G.M., who was sup
J>Q~ by mos~ of the Prest>nt and PltBt • frovincial 
Grand Officers, and the various Masters aud War-
dims of lodges. · · 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
. For the Week eadiRg Jt111e 26, 1869. 

;lrlonday, Jue at. 
1Adge No. i20, "Panmure,~ Dalham Hotel, Balbam. 
· , 901, "City of LondOt\,M Guildhall Coffee-house. 

" 1107, "Royal Alben," Jo'reemaaona' HalL 
, t 20 I, "Edectic,; Freemasons' Hall. 

TuesdaJ, June 22. 
Lodge No. 186, "lndu~tiy," Freemuons' Hall 

, 2liD, " Prince of W alllll, ~ ·Willla'l ·Rooms, King-
street, St. Jame.~'s. 

, 1158, "Southtlm Star,"l\(ontjlellerTav.,W <~lwortb. · 
~etropotitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel-, Alder· 

map bury at 7 ; Comp. Drett, Preceptor. 
Domatlc Lodge of Instruction, Pal menton Tave111, Groevenor· 

park, Calllberwell, at 7.30. ' 

Wednesday, June 28. 
Lodge of Benevolence, Freemuons' Hall, 7. 
~ No.. . 2, "Antiquity," Freema80118' Halt. 

, 34, " Mount ?tloriab," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 607, "St. Marks, HomA Ta\'em. l\ennlngtnn. 
" .7.D4, "High Cr-J," HaUway Hotel, Tottenham. 

B.A. ChAp. 13, "Union Waterloo," Frcema110n1' Hall, WU· 
· . , ' llam -itrcet, Woolwich. 

,, 8JZQ; "Lily," Greyhound Htl., IUcbmond, Surrey. 
rytbagorean Lodge of Instructiou, No. 79, Prince of Orange 
· - Tavern; Gteenwicb -toad, at 8. · 

Thursday, June 24. 
General O.mmittee, Girls' Sehool, FnemMOna' Hall, at ,,. 
I.odJe No. 60, "Peace and Harn1ony" London. , Tavern, 

' · ·' 'Bishopsgate-street. · 
, 66, ... Proeperity," Gliildhatt Cotfee Ho111e, Gree- • 

bam street. 
, 766, "Wltlia:m Preston," Clarendon Htt., Anertey. 
, SA, "ScMath Jlliddleeex," Beaabt Route, North 

· End, Fulham. 

Friday, Jline 25. 
.. . (NIL) 

Saturday, 'J'une 26. 
}led + Coaetave, No 6; "Roman Eagle," Anderton'& Hotel, 

Fleet·•~ · · · 
Domadc Cllal'\'er or IO:..tructlon, Horna Tavern, Kennington, 

· · • ·at 8'; Oo111p. Little; P.Z., 'Prapcor, · ; 
i: 
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MASoNRY AND POLITICS. 
. :rhc enemies or the Masonic fraternity have ever 
w·r~rl to arouse popular prejudi~ agmnst this time
honoured Institution, by raising the clamour ·of the 
po11ticai demagogue, that, as a social organization, 
w? .ar~ dangerous to golernment. This ch&J·ge is 
::J.c.10ut foundation, as 1s evident from the PI&St 
history and present poeition of Masons in relatioo 
~ the reepecth·e goveroments under which they 
hve, tho world over. Masons have never been a 
!""'l'•;lut~ouu:y people, 11nd Masonry as a social 
m~t:t.ut1ou, 1s Conservative in its teachings and ita 
Jl'";'t.t~!l. It. tnke~~ no position in polttica, and 
· .' · ,l,~blfl !he mlroductiolt of political quution8 tntb . 
·;:.I d:.ICU.IIIIIOniJ. It has exitotcd uwlcr every fi>rm of 
:··-·:·:·I•!nent ktuwn to history, an<l done its work 

; '.'· :~c. c.tcty peact>fully, but successfully, under the 
~:".': " nustrat10n of all thH great political parties in 
;•.n:-r•pe and America. It teaches obedience to the 
1 .•• •:.-:, submi88ion to authority, and reverence for the 
11 ··\V!t _.,f ~be past. It is ·therefore impossible for 
: •. • r .. •:tt~ut1on that teaches the practice ofsuclJirocial 
: '" ~ political virtues to tkvorrlitical revolutions IUld 
"'"';"l outbrt>aks. that woul disturb the peace of 
.;~>et•cl;;y .or up the foundation of government. [t ia 
'·'l~f.l.l'illlllg how nny rational or ~.<&ne mind coula 
o:·.,·_,.: .. t for .a moment, the base slander. circulated• by 
our -:•!t1m1es to awaken popular prejudice against nit •. 
Arc: not the husbaQds, brothers, fathllrs sons 
.~ .. i.- •tds and neighbours of these indi'l"iduals Ma.'!ons f 
I :•· t!tl'y not nN tellti(v that there is nothing in 
'' 'XI" the teach iugor practice of!\:[nsonry 1\t War with 

; ·" ,. •• publiCIIn _i~stitu~i~nR, or that· will in any way 
CluL1";;cr our CIVIl, pohttcal. and reli!!iousliberties f 
1'"•) ··u.:eiv~:~ their testimony on all oth~r su~jects, nor 
''-'''. ·:<: coust.autly refuse to receive it when they 
j-.ot::twely nffirm that such is the character of the 
·!: . .,;:de Iustitntiou. Besides, would it not be a 
>~ · 1 '• '!t p~enomenon ~hat l!ethodlsts and Haptisla, 
,J;'l'-'llhyterJansand Eptsoo{lf'ohanR, Quakers and Catbo
~,.,., .. Lutlhteranhs and Untversalists, Democrats atld 
·' ' .J ,' ~Ilo t oug they "'-e oppot!ed to each .other on 
n~·nrl.~' all other subjects, ehould lt'Ague together as 
·•-'; ons tu undermine our- ltepublicnn institutions 

::.J!i, .mbvert our government ·1 No sane mind can 
! •: li' .vc this po!llli\ll~. it would be a !l()(.'ial miraele. 
:'-'n'~ tf Masonry be opposed to our goverument, if ij;a 
J; •• lu~!lce on ~e~y is calcul"ted t.o t>ndanger our 
hb.·rvu~, ho~ d1d tt happeu that all the signen of 
t 1;; l lilClaratton of Independence and th!l t'ramera of 
C•ul: l!oP.ublican Constitution were Masons, but six t 
Jr ~·faaonry be opposed to Republican ·Government, 
h· .: ~hall we account for the fact tha<; all the gene- . 
rat~:~ in the American army were Ma."'ns 1 These, · 
u<cl,.; should for ever silence objeetions to Masom-y. 
l:e>tll.f and truly, l\Iasoury 1\8 a benevolent institu
tlau, hu no political cbaraoter, has no political plll'
JX·~·t.: , u.nd does not aim.or try to exert any political 
J;, _,,,_,uce. Ht>r work 1s a higher and uobler work 
tlJ;.,.,! ;;hat of the politician and statesman.-TM 
8t'~,.-.; mul Compac1, U.S.A. 

Ta .. : T.\LLBBT ~'RBEifASOlf IN THK WollLli.-An 
< ·:·•~.·:,'Oncy meeting ol the Lodge Clyde, No. 408, 
,,,., .. ., Twirl within the Hall, 170, Buchanan-street, 
i; !·:»gow, on Thursday, lOth inst. The lod~e w;&a . 
••1 ,.,Hoo by the R. W.M., John Buchanan, asaisted by 
:: : '"· William Lind~~ay, S.W., George Ferguson.· 
tt.ct.ill~ .J. W., Robert Burns, ThomBOn Chaplain. 
.' .ll•jor Ole Andreas Hanl58n, of the United States .. 
umy, a ~ativ.e of Norw~&y, having passed the ballot, 
'1\a:duiti.alted, ~~ond pa8lled the degree of F.C. ; and 
rtn tlw lodge being raised, he was raised to the sub
lilLie degree of M.M. The ceremony was very im
p<·~ luglv and ably performed by ·Bro. Th,oDllt.ll M. 
C.,mpooll, P.M., Proxy Master, 489 ; Bro. Jam~ 
,., ;;!lace, P.M. 360, Proxy Master 440, acting 
ll r.(l·~:>n. We believe Bro. Hantteu i11 the tallest 
}'re•lJD&IIOn in tlie world,, being nea.t·ly eight f'eet . 
I.i:;lt, 3llt;\ tltirty-th~ stoue weight.. · 

1.:.\JLWATs.-No one can view with greater horror 
the J;,secration of the fine rustic scenery of our 
(kar t)}d Englar.d, than be whose band has penned 
thc~:e pages. · I pity, from my inmost soul, that man 
or woman who possesses no healthy love for e\U' 
L(::;.ther·clad bills, our rural dale.s, and our pleasant; 
phl.i.ne, studded with comfortable farmsteads and ' 
bosy cot~ ~ith " green fields to the very beck , 
door;" I fiave sickened at the sight of once-pleasant · 
'''awroourses, where the clelll" rivulet erst wimpled, 
llJJd the troutlet disported, now polluted with the 
stinking refuse of printworks, dyebouses, an!l 
fwtoties, and the waste of towns ; and I ltave sighed 
for the time wheB our great "bivn of industry• 
~hall po81181t8 a amokelesa atmosphere, and tum their 
S('Y;cra.ge to profitaple account ; but I must confess, 
I like to see the steani as<::endin~ from a railway 
train, as the swift locomotive ,bdes onward, past 
~e and grange; and I th1nk our great poet. 
Wordsworth, was never. much farther from the 
mark than when be wrote that well-known sonnet 
denouncing the introdu~tioo of a railway int~ th~ · · 
Lake districta.-The HUUm.J of tlu &ocJ:ton ~¥4 
Dm·lington Railtl)ay, by Bao. GEOROR MARKHd 
Tw!IDDU.r., r.S.A. &:ot. and Newc., &c. . .•. .. •. 

.! . 
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BIRTH. 
WALTIIRS.-On tbe 18th June, at 872, New Cr011-road, 

Deptford, tbe ;rife of Bro. Fredflriclt \V altei"S of a daughter. 

~nshrtrs ta «arrupanbtnb. 
• 

All communications for THB Fmunuso~ should be 
written legibl!J, on one side of the paper only, and, if intended 
fer insertion in the current number mu.at be recei\·ed not 
later than 10 o'doclr. a·.m. on Thursdays, unless in very 
special cssa The n11me and address of every writer moat 
be eent to us In confidence. 

A STB\VAao.-We believe the Inauguration Jewels will l>e 
ready In July. 

P .Z.-We are glad to be able to assure ynu that brethren 
eerving u Stewards to any ttDO of the Charities, and 
qualifying as Life Governors, will, in future, be entitled to 
wear the Charity Jewel. The Grand Muter ao decided at 
the last Grand Lodge, although, by some means or other, 
tbe reporter• did not record bi.s remark. 

'ALPIU.-Tbe 48rd rule of the Royal lllaaonlc Benevolent 
Institution reads thus:-" The accounta of receipta and 
di.sbunemeeta of the Male Funds and <>f the Wldowa' Fund, 
aball be kept separate and distinct,' and a ~eral statement 
of the financed of the Institution ah•lllle annually pre
pared ; and, after having been duly audited, shall, together 
with a report of the proceedings of the Committee of 
Management, be pre8ented to the Anm111l General Meeting 
in May, and to Grand Lodge in .Tune followlo;t." •Jt is, to 
our judgement, perfectly clear that the objection to the 
reception or the report, raised by Bro. Savage at the last 
Quarterly Communication, was wholly untenable u the role 
(which baa been sanctioned by Grand Lodge) expre.ly 
states that the report llt.aJl be pruenUcl to tlu Gra.M. Lodyc. 
.in lv.M, and there is, con88quently, no neceeeity whatever 
for ita prior aubmiaeion to the Board of Masters. · 

NOTICE. 

Oraing to tM rapidl9-i'n.cntuing circulation of 

«ht truma:san, 
iU colfl:fll1U have now become valuable channeu. 
to aU who .A.dverti&e. For termB and con

tract&, appl!J to 
Bro~ WOLPERT, 

3, BIBCHUi LMU, ComrmLL. 

• SATURDAY, Jun 19, 1869. 
- -- - - ·- ---------~-

Tin Faux.uow Ia puhlisheJ ou Saturday Horniop In ~e 
for \be earl;r tralna. 

TM prloe ot Taa Fa .. X1110W Ia Twopence per w..et ; 
111!-arterl;r aubecription (lnclodlna poe&ep) Ia. ld. 

Anoual8a.bacriptioa.,lla. Bubaorlptiona pa;rable ln adTanoe 
All communicaUon-. letten, &c., to be addreaaed &O ~ 

li»noa, 3 .t •· Little Brl~n, II:.<J. 
'!'he Edi&Or will pay careful at.tentlon to all HSS. eotroa&ed to 

IWD, bnt cannot undertake to rfiOrn them 1Uile11 aooompaoled 
lly poatap at.ampa. 

THE LONDON 'MASONIC SEASON. 

Taz summer brings with it, for metropolitan 
brethren, a cessation from Masonic labors. Lodge 
after lodge closes; and, until October, as a rule, 
few meetings are held in London. Master aud 
warden, feUow-cralt aud apprentice, alike lay 
aaide the apron and don the tourist's suit, in 
quest of well-earned relaxation by the sea shore 
or on th.s breezy hill At this period of com
parative leisure let us take a brief review of the 
eeuon which has just closed, and which has been 
an eventful one in many rNpecta. Not -only 
have we had to record the birth of several new 
lodges in the metropolis, but. the prosperity of 
the Craft has been still further evinced by the 
unmtlnse sums contributed. to. the Masonic 
()harities at their annual festivals. We have 
alao seen the completion of our magnificent 
Masonic temple in Great Queen-street, and 
witnellled its inauguratien • under ciroumet&nces 
eminently auspicious and gratifying. Our Grand 
:Muter has completed his quamr of a century's 
away over the Craft, and baa been re-installed u 
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the ntler of English Masonry amidst demonstra
tions of unabRted est.eem aud affection. 

· Moreover, within the last few days, we have 
welcomed into the ranks of English Freemasonry 
the Prince ofW ales, who, we trust, will emulatE! the 
royal Sussex in true and earne:;t devotion to· the 
subliDle principle~J of the Order, and prove him
self the Fil'llt Freemason, as well as the first 
gentleman in the empire. We have not lost 
through dtl&th any very prominent member of 
the Craft during the past Masonic season, nor 
have we had to lament over the extinction of 
lodges or the secet~~~iou of brethren. In a word, 
the condition of Freemasonry in England at the 
present time ill highly satisfactory, and the Order 
bid11 f~~oir to increase both in strength ani inftuence 
Turning to Scotland, we find that under the 
vigorous rule of the .Earl Dalhousie, .Free
utasonry maintains its high prestige in the land 
of the Gael, while our Irish brethren are pro
gressing in spite of the unscrupulotU opposition 
of Cardinal Cullen and hiij priesthood. 

It is much to be dtlllired, however, that the. 
ties which bind the Craft together should be 
still more closely drawn, by the adoption of aome
thing like u11iformity of working in the three 
kingdom11. We are awe.re that the establishment 
of an orthodox and recognized ritual for the 
Craft degrees will be a herculean task ; and, 

. doubtless, this feeling ex6rcises 11. deterrent iu
ftuence against making tho attempt. But, surely, 
when the object to be attained is so gt-eat and 110 

praiseworthy, qualified brethren willing to devote 
time and attention to the subject will CC?me for
ward and lend their assistance. Now that the 
Masonic London ae&SOQ is over, there is mo~ 
leisure for conference and discussion, and we hqpe 
yet ti> see the matter dealt with by the authori
ties of the several Grand Lodges of the U uited 
Kingdom. ..,.. . ~ 

It is a matter of congratulation that the im
portance of the Masonic Press is now beooming 
generally and thoroughly realized in England ; 
our brethren iu America, it is well known, have 
long appreciated its value, and we are proud to 

acknowledge that the support which has been 
6Xttlnded by the Craft to our own Journal is a 
gigantic stride in the same direction. 

To all our frien4s whose Muonic labours in 
the metropolis hav~ now tedlporarily ceased-we 
earnestly wish the refreshment of renovated 
health and spirits, to engage again with renewed 
vigor in the work of beautifying and adorning 
the Masonic edifice. 

. 1.'HE RED IJROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

THE annual report of the 'Executive CommitM8 
of the ImP.8rial, Ecclesiastical, and Military 
Order of K~ights of the Red C1'0811 of Rome 
and Constantine, for 1868-9, contains a reoord 
of the proceedings of the General Grand Con
clave of the Order on March 6th, 1868; a state
men t of the account. from date of re-organization 
in May, 1865, to March, 1&69, showittg a hlance 
in favour of the general fUnd of £19 6a. 8d. , 
and in the Grand Almoner's, or charity fund, 
£11 1la. 1d. We also gather the followiDg 

. statistical information . from its pages :-
The Grand Council consistS of 12 members. 

The Grand Senate is also oomposed of 1 :.J mem
bers. There are 20 local lwlpectors General in 
the United KiDgdom and foreign parts. The 
Knighta of the Grand Cross are 9 in number. 
There are 15 offioere of the Grand College of 
Viceroys, and 18 repreeentatives of the 18 OoA· 
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claves acting under the Grand Council. The 
K .H .S. are represented by the Patriarcbal 
Council, which is composed of 18 ~embers. In 
the appendix the form of petition for a charter 
ill given, and two memorial pages are allotted to 
Sir Knta. Wm. Turner, and Dr. Vincent 
Westlake Bates, G. Senators, who died during 
the year. 

Brethren who may desire to make themaelvea 
acquainted with the progress of this aacient 
chivalric ordt>r, will do well to obtain this Report, 
which is published by Bro. G. Keuning, 3 and 4, 
Little Britain. 

We are much pleased to announce that Bro. 
W. Wither Bramst.on Beach, M.P., has been 
appointed Prov. Grand Muter for Hampshire, 
in succession to the late Admiral of the Fleet, 
~ir Lucius Curtis, Bart., K.O.B., and we are 
sure that Bro. Beach's appointment will give the 
greAtest poesible aatillfaction to the Hampshire 
lodges and brethren generally. 

IJultum in 'l)at.ba, ar l}asanit 
Jafts anlt Guuits. 

Philolaus, a native of CrotoWL, and the scholar 
of Pythagoras, first taught publicly the diurnal 
motion of the earth rolllld it. axis, and its annual 
motion rolllld the Sllll.-Ascnurr YoaJ: LBcruau. 

Can the degree of MOI:!t Excellent Master be 
obtained in England 7-The two other intermediate 
degrees, between M.M. and R.A., worked in ADU!I'hla 
are given h~ but J believe the M.E.M. ia not. 
-X.P. 

Nehemiah, a Jew, waa cup-bearer to Arta
XeJ"X81 Longimanua. He came to Jeruaalem A.M. 
3609, and h&ving finished the temple, at the de& 
Clltion thereof, the aaered fire, which !lad btea 
hidden. by Jer'llmiah,:~aa .(o.ud ; u likewile, they. 
say, the ark of tne COYIIDADt, aod the altar of in· 
cenae. He returoed a second time to Jernalem 
about 3629.-So• ol' S.u.ATBIBL. 

T1ae 1722 Oouituliom CJnd tM Higl. fffltda.
Bro. W. J . Haghan ftry kindll. wrltee to me to·~ 
that Bro. Rd. Spencer has the ' Old Conatitutiona 
printed in 1722, aod that he (Bro. Haghao) had 
seen them, and taken utraets from them, but that 
there is no mention of Hiitb Gradea in them. I 
presume therefore that the &llusiooa made have beell 
to some low country reprint of the 1721 Constitu· 
tions. The leanaed Brother Dr. Leeson woald OODfera 
great obligation upon the Order, if he would set out 
minda at ease on this subject and ~he 172~ W&IT&D~ 
of James III., by ~Pving full particulars. . Bro. 
Hughan adda that th18 1722 pamphlet is Vfff'Y similar 
toa 1728 one he is reprinting.-Joa• Y.a.u:u, 
Mancbeeter. 

Rfd Oroa of O~m.-1 had hoped te 
have seen Bro. Lambert's reply to R.W.L. on the 
Red C1'018 and · the Rite of Bro. Roea. Following 
the usual authorities, it is considered that about 
1728-9, the Chevalier Ramay invented three degrees 
of Knights of St. Andrew (which he proiJOIMid to 
our G.A). Thete were an innovation npon the rite of 
the Chapter of Arras, ud also differed from the 
York rite, bat if the account given by Bro. Dr. 
Oliver of his three degrees are reliable, they ooald 
not have originated the Royal Arch-Templar rits 
of York, the traditions of which they rather eeem 
to follow. Abont 1764, Baron Hnnde (a member 
of~be High Grades of~e Jesuit Chapter of CJ..
mont), established hie Templar rite of seftn degrees, · 
and from this in a very short time branched the 
rite of Clerks of Relaxed Obaenance, who being all 
member& of the ChUNh of Rome, added -three more 
degrees, including the Red Crees, which we are in
formed is fouad also in the Swedish rite of twelw 
degree& 

Queriu.-1. What is 'Oliver's authority for 
Ramsay's proP?sal, and waa it really ao far back u 
1'128-9, and d1d it contain a Templar Order 1 Oliver 
seems to imply that it did not. 

2. Can any of the J~uit Brothera (K.nt,(huofthe 
Order of Constantine) or of the :tlomisb rite of 
Clerks of Relaxed ObeerVI!Dce, be Jhown ~ bve had 
Romish authority for the revival of the .Red Creal I 
Are any of the names known f 

JOB. Y .A.RJ:I:R, ){ancheater, 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWIS. 

XI.-MASOYRY AND SWEDENBORG. 
" For when for the time ye ought to be teachen, ye hat"e 

need that one teach you ag&itl wbich be the fim principles 
ef the oracle or God."-Hebre!D• v. ll!. 

Since the initiation of H.R.H. the Prince of WaJes 
in Sweden much. curiosity bas been expressed in many 
Masonic 9.uarters as to the nature of t.be rite acconl
ing to wbtch his admission took place. the numbers of 
?egrees or. steps not corresponding with tho110 adopted 
1n Jobanmte Masonry. 

It would apeear that two, if not three, rites savour
ing of the bt~h grades are worked in Sweden ; the 
firSt culminatmg in the Honorary Kni~,''hthood of 
Charles XIII., the seoond professing to· be instituted 
~rdin_g to the principles of that remarkable and 
emgmattcal man Emanuel Swedenborg, and the third 
being an adaptation of ~he Dluminism of Avignon, 
with additions from .the Rite of Swedenborg, known 
as the Rite of Zinnendorlf. 

The Swedish rite /roper, as worked under the 
eanction of the Gran LOdge of Sweden, consists of 
~welve d~ the fif\b of which ennobles the possessor 
of it in a 110eiaJ and political senee. Tbe~e degrees 
are respectively-1, Apprentice; 2, Fellow C1af\; 8, 
Ma'lter; 4, Apprentice and Fellow Craf\ of St. 
Andrew ; 5, Master of St. Andrew ; 6, Brother 
Stuart; 7, Favourite Brother of Solomon; 8, 
Fawurite Brother . of St. John, or White Ribbon ; 
9, Favourite Brother .of S&. Andrew, or Violet 
Ribbon ; 10, Member of the Chapter ; 11, Dignitary. 
of the Chapter; and 12, Reigning Grand Master. l 
do not know whether any modification" have taken 
place in this "a1'1'81lgement, but perhapt the degree of 
Brother Stuart bas been in soau~ insllances repla.OOd by 
&be Order of Charles XIIL, a distinction existing 
lliace 1811. At any rate, this last was established in 
bcmour of Freemaeonry. The manifesto constituting 
the Order contains tbe following decree:-" To ~ve 
dUe (the Masonic) Societr. a proof of our grac10us 
aeDaments towards it, we wtll and ordain, that its first 
dignitaries, to the number which we may determine, 
~hall, in future, be tlecorated with the most intimate 
proof of our confidence, and which shall be for them 
a distinctive mark of the higbe~~t dignity." There are 
altogether twenty-seven knights, and the reigning 
.c:~vereagn of Sweden is. the Perpetual. Grand Master. 
It is evideu&ly rather an honourable aistinctioa, like 
~er sovereign orders, than a ilmbolical degree. 

Whether Swedenborg himsel was ever a Mason, I 
dUnk, may be fairlv answered in the negative. Neither 
the brilliant amd· eloquent biography 1>f Dr. Garth 
Wilkinson, the 'ana1yttca1 work of Professor Bush, 
nor the ~naustive and intensely critical and searching 
ma~~oir recently published by Mr. William White, lead 
us &o any such conclul!ion. Whatever opinions may 
be held as to the theological vaJue of the singular 
lfJI'ies of bermeoeut.iCill works of the Swedish philoso
pher, it is certain tbat they contain many things easily 
applicable for the purposes of a ritual. But the abso
lute actual biatory of the establishment of the Rite of 
Swedenborg appears to be this. About the year 1760, 
at a time when Swedenborg was engaged in publish· 
q hie Arcana · Celestia (the first volume of which 
appeared in 1749) and his other voluminous writings 
.Di1 tractates, a Benedictine monk, named Pernetd, 
toptber with a Polish nobleman, the Baron Gabrianca, 
eatablished a rite called the Dluminati of Avignon, 
minJt)ing in this rite the reveries of &ebme with those 
of die Swede. In 1788 this rite was reformed and 
M up iU nm:o by the Marquis de Thome, and from it 
aroee what is now known as Sweden borg's Rite. This 
rit4t. had the six ~ of :\pprentice, Fellow Craft., 
Kalter Tbeoeophtte, Dlummated Tbeosopbite, Blue 
Brother, ~to~~d Red Brother. It is said to be st.ill 
~iced in some Swedish lodges. 

The Rite of Zinnendorft' was a further adaptation 
of the philosopy and theosophy of Sweder.bo'l· Count 
Zinnendorff, 1te founder, was principal pbysic1an to the 
Emperor Charles Vt This system is divided into seven 
degree.. and these into three sections, the first of which 
comprisee Johannite or Blue Maeonry, the second Red 
M..onry, with the (4) Scotch Apprentice and Fellow 
Craft, and the (5) Scotch Master; the third, denomi
nated Capitu1ar Masonry, consists al the (6) Favorite 
of 8&. John, and (7) Elected Brother. 

It may appeu: a paradox to say that Swedenborg, 
with aD his mysticism, was anything but a mystic, but 
aaeb was truly the case That his works contain veiled 
alhaaions, even in the theosophical portions, to ~~eerets 
io nature which his early philosophical career had 
~ to him, there can be little doubt to any one 
cirelully reading his works. And that he was fully 
aware of the existence of the institution of Free
IIUIIOIU').' cannot also be doubted. Before, however, 
~~ng to prove this by quoting a ~ble 
..uion, I wish to cite here a lin~lar oarrative to be 
foand in Nicepborus Callietus (Book x. c. 138)1 in 
nA!rence to die dii!COVtll"f of a portion of the Anctent 
Word under the tbwdations of the Temple of Jerusa
a At the time, he eaya, when lhe foundation wu 
laid, ooe of ~ l&olles to whioh the lowest part of the 
........Uoo wu auacbed was reaaoved from ia. pluce, 
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and discovered the mouth of a cavern which bad 
been hollowed out of the rock. Now, since the work
men could not see to the bottom on account of its 
depth, the overseers of the work, wishing to be per· 
fectly acquainted with the place, let down one of their 
number by mpns of a long rope into the ·cavent. 
When be came to the bottom he found himself in 
water as high as his ancles, and examining everv part 
ot the cavern, he found it to be square, so ear as he 
could ascertain by feeling. On searching n~r ~he 
~vern's motnh he discovered a sh?rt pillar, very little 
htgher than the water, and havmg placed his hand 
upon it he found lying there a boolri, carefully folded· 
up in linen. This book be put up in bit vest, and was 
drawn up by the rope to his companions. On pro· 
ducing the book the company were astonished to find 
it .~ectly fresh and clean, although it had probably 
lain in U.e vault for many ages. But on opening it, 
not only the Jews present but tAe Greeks al8o, were 
amazed at 6nding it ~ begin with-" In the beginning 
was the \\' ord," &c. -

I give the story just u it is reported. Ii is evidently 
a distortion of some legend, as no Greeks were present 
u tbe founda~ion of either the first or 1000nd temple, 
unless under Greeks we are to understand Javanim or 
lonians, i.e., Tyrians or Phcenicians. Some authors, 
indeed, argue-as does the writa· wbeoce I extract the 
legend, •• Book of God," London, without date or 
author's name}.-tbat this was the primeval Apoca
lypse, and that the gospel of St. John quoted that 
dOcument, now known as the Revelations. Be that 
as it may, the legend is well worthy of preeervation. 

l'o return, however, to the Swedish seer. Whether 
he truly believed himself to have witnessed the follow
scene, l know not. To my own mind it would rather 
appear that be ,.ished to allude to what he conceived 
in his mind's eye to be the interior ceremonies of a 
M~nic lod~ ~d certainly the ~tatement ~ both 
cunous and stnking. That be was constantly in the 
liabit of alluding to the. affairs passing in the world 
around him, numberli!ss passages show, and this "might 
have been on~ method of veiling his opinions; 

"In departin~. from this place," he says," I found 
myself ":flth. sptnts and angels who bad passed their 
mortal life tn .Great Tartary. 'l'bey informed me they 

'had from all ~ntiquity ~ a pi vine Word, which 
regulated thetr worsbtp, and wbtch was entirely by 
corre_.rpomkncu [i.e., symbols]. These people, who 
worshtpped Ieue, or Jehovah._ only-some as an in
visible God, and &Ome as an invisible Power-dwelt in 
!-he spiritual world,. upon a plain very much elevated, 
m t~e southren regtons bordering npon the eastern. 
They allow no Christian to be among them ; but if 
any one enter their territories, they retain him, and 
never suffer him to depart again. They livese~arate, 
because lhey p0118e88 another Word or Ser1pture. 
Some ange/8 tlitn told me tliat Mosu tooJ: from 1M 
Sac:ed Book of these people the .first chapter of Genw, 
wl1Ch treau of the creatwn of the garden of .&k11, &c. 
While meditating npon the Dragon, the Beast, and 
the False Prophet, of which the Revelations seeak, an 
angel appeared · to me and said ' Come, I will show 
you into a place where you sh;\1 see those that the 
~ o~ denotes by the false {>ropbets, and by the Beast 
lllSutng out of the earth wtth two horns like a lamb, 
and speaking as a draaon.' I followed him, and saw 
a great body of peopfe, in the midst of which were · 
prelates who taught tbat jaith alone in the merits of 
Jenu Chri8t wcu m.f!icient to salvation; that in order 
to govern lhe simp~ it was neceseary to preach good 
wo~, though they tc~e ~t neceuary to salvation. 
One of t)lese prelates anvtted me to enter his temele, 
that I mtgbt see an image which represented his faith 
and that of bia adherents. . I accordingly• entered the 
temple, which was magnificent, and in the midst of 
:whi~b a wo~an was represented clothed in purple, bold· 
mg t,D her nght band a golden crown piece, and in her 
1~\ a chain of pearls. The statue and the representa
tton were only fant08tic representations • for t.bese 
;nfernal 6pirits, by closing the interior' degree and 
OPfl:Din.g th~ ex~rior only, are able at the pleasure of 
t&eir 1magmatton to represent magnificent . objects. 
Perceiving that they 'Were illusions, I prayed to the 
Lord. Immediately the interior of my spirit was 
open~, and 1 saw, instead of the superb temple, a 
tottering house, open to the weather from the top to 
the bottom. In the place of the woman-statue, an 
image was 8USJ>8Dded liaving the head of a d~n, the 
body of a leopard, the feet of a bear, and tfte mouth 
of a lion-in 11hort, it was the Beast rising out of the 
sea, as described in the Apocalypse xili. 2. In the 
place of a park there was " mariA full of frogs, and I 
was informed that under this marsli there was a great 
B&W~ BTON&, beneath which the WORD w~ en~irely 
hidden. Afterwards I said to the prelate, tc/W wcu 1M 
fabricatqr of tllue iU!Uion&, • Is that your ~mple ?' 
• Yes,' replied_ he, '~tis.' Immediately his interior sight 
was opened, like ~ne, and he saw what I did. • How 
now, what do I see?' cried he. t told him thlt it was 
the. effect of the celutial light, which discovers the in· 
tbtenor qtUJlity of everyt1ing, and which tauJht him at 

at very moment, what faith separa&ed from good 
worka was. While I was 1J188lr.ing, a wind blowing 
f"?m ~ ~cut destroyed the temple and the image, 
dried up the marala. and di«o~~CTed the 110rte ultdtr 

which the Sacred Word w08 concealed. A genial 
warmth, like that of . the spring, descended from 
heaven ; and in the place of the temple we saw a tent, 
the exterior of whicb was "~ plain. I looked into 
the interior of it, ·and lhere I saw 1M foundation stone 
beneath which the Sacred Word wcu concealed, orna
mented with precious stones, the splendour of which 
diffusing itself over the walls of the tempie diversified 
the cofours of the paintin~1 which represented chern
bims. '' The angelS percemng me to be filled with 
admiration, told me that I should see still. greatef 
wonders than these. Ther were then permitted tO 
open th(' third heaven, inhabtted by the celestial angels 
who dwell in love. AJl on a sudden the splendour oi 
a light of fire caused lhe temple to disappear, and left 
nothing to be seen but the Lord himself, standing upo~ 
the foundatLon stone-the Lord, who was the W o~ 
such as be showed Himself: (AJ,l0ca1. i. 18-16.) Holi~ 
ne&s immediatdy filled all the mterior of the spirit of 
the angels, upon which they made an effort to prostrate 
themselves, but the Lord shut the pauage to the lighi 
from the third heaven, opening the passage to the light 
of the second, which caused the temple to reappear 
with the tt>nt in the midst." ' 

The latter portion of this remarbble vision . is, 
perhaps, the most interesting to Freemasons. I neliQ 
hardly say why. The chorus of frogs reminds one or 
the fro~s m the comedy of Aristophanes, and so pointA 
to the 'ancient mysteries." At the same time it must 
be remarked that some have applied the sense of'thft, 
vision purely to ~bat section of Christians who e-xalt 
faith above woris ; in which case ·it would not apply 
to the sons of candour and the brotherhood of cbarttY. •. 
But tha$ partially there are points of contaCt betw~ 
this vi.iion &Rd the legend reported by NicepholUJ 
cannot be denied. 

No doubt, pa..ges of this kind led ri~uaJ-makers of 
the last century to use much of Swedenhorg's 
macbin~, and, by ingenious dovetailing, produce 
somethtng coherent, although of a c~ not snit.ed 
to original traditions. I give them tOr what they may 
be worth. 

• CBYPTONYMUS. 
P.S.~As .to " Allegorical Sculptures in Medievai 

Churches," Bro. " Leo," I am pleased Ito see, is a per
sistent critic. He will not let me have it aD my own way'. 
But, surelr., his J?Oirition is not very tenable, for now 
he has sbtfted bts ground of attack, basing it, in his 
re~urn l? the as~ult, upon the practices of the Romish 
pnests m . the ttme .of L\l~er. His very anecdote 
proves the necessity of Luther's protest which ended 
10 the Reformation. lt is very natural, that a monk 
brought up in the sombre and simple North should 
P.Z:e with amazement and sorrow at lhe pedantic and 
tdolatrous South, where tbe primeval Spirit had faDeD 
before the Letter. To keep faith to the eye and lip,c 
and break faith to the heart, marks an era in every 
institution becoming untrue to itself and its higher 
signification. But Bro. "Leo., cannot but see that the 
actions of prelates in the sixteenth century cannot 
explain the causes of certain carving completed in the 
lbtrteenth and fourteenth. There is another view which 
might be advanced with some show of rea&on. The 
ludicrous carvings miJht have been intended as solemn 
reproofs in stone to vtce, in some cases ; or as evidedce. 
of the heretical notions of fanatics, in others. A third 
way of accounting for them would be to ascribe their 
origin to the confused conceptions current in those
days of clusic symbolism which, as the works of 
clemons, lhe builders of churches perpetuated in con
trast to the new and P.win~ Christian faith. But 
the Romish Church,diflering wtdely from the primitive 
and pure Church, the centre of which was the Britisb 
Islands, loved to adopt into its body corporate, all of 
P•nism that might render the transition from Poly
theiSm more ea~~y, iit this following the ancient policy: 
of the Roman people of t.be republic and the empire. 
Referring to Bro. "Leo's" anecdote, it might be worth 
while to discover the . time of year in which such a 
circuiDlltance took place, aa in that case there i. 
another explanation of it. 'l'he semi-paganized Po~ 
would w~k, witb their infallibility,- at heresy in bagh 
places, when combined with wit. For manyotherreuo~ 
however, I retain my previously exprellled opinions, 
as otherwise [ can see little reason to be an~~ for 
the continued hostility · of the Romish Church, either 
in very remote times, through the butchery of Molay. 
to lhe anathenta of Pins IX. (himself said to have 
been made a Freemason in Switzerland) hurled at the 
Fraternity in 1866, with a mild pendant in the form 
of CardiDal Cullen's letter in 1869. I would rather 

. say, in· termination of this long note, Fiat L~R ia 
perpetuia I C. 

DuRING the Derby and .Aecot Racea, the po)ice 
arrangements were admirably carried out by the 
Chief Superintendent, Bro. Mott, aaaisted by Rroe. 
Grant, Graham, Fife, Robarts, Trycaon, &c. Bro • 
Mott, previous to bia leavin~ the 1alington·distriet. 
was presented by the inh!lb•tanta witli an elegant 
and substantial testimonial, in tesamony of t.lut 
great eateem he was held in ; and it was stated that 
a more worth1 suClCt'IIIIOr to the late Soperintenden\ 
Walker (who had. filled that poet for !IS run) 
could not baTe been lelected. · 
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PiomtorA.t.. 
• " ,., , ,,, 'll • , 4i.> L , . 1:.'~ 

• 11 RJ,'OO,L.;- .. "lart1&ei-'8 Lodge1.J.Yo. ~4\1.-Th~ ~t 
m~ meeting of tbi!! l~q w~ bela on l'h~y 
'YflBi,ng,l.IJ!lne 3rd, lko. aeo. De)a Pere'ne, w.~. 

_Y\6 cnaU". After ~he minutes of th'e J?,rilViou.S 
e, and also the lodge of emergency he\d May 
1 W~~ duly confirmed, tJ;le fol1owin~ P.61r8\ll!S 
e bf\4?jed for. and declared duly elec~, viz . 
. .YoJ?:!t~bdh Se ters luid Mr. D. T. McCullo~~ 

11 1J1it~tiol:1, a11d Bro . .Edwd. DeO:ton lor Joinin~. 
l\fcClj.'llllugh and Sellers being in atten~~. 

fW . , Mr. Wi,lp.am Cotter, duly elected March 4th, 
lW~ th~1,1 properl,y prepared, admitted in due fqr.J#., 
~9-. jn~tiate4 into tlie mysteries and privlle~e~ q£ 
¥:_il.c~ent F:feem~LSonry. The vote of tpe lodge wa,s 
~e_q, ta.\cen upon a motion of 'Yhich notice haa heen 
g~ven at the lallt regular meetmg of tbe lodg~J. !t 

Jr-1 fP.,mally proposed this evening by Bro.. E. 
t>erta, Secretary, seconded by Bro. Amos Wlllkcr, 

D, arid carried unanimously, to the following 
~ect:-
.J:,Tl.at a comm't~. be Corm~ .. ~it~ .th' following ,o~
~ :.-I. To investlg11te all caaea o( apP.Iication lor relief, 

~. th,"?ugh the ,c,l,l~jrman, or in his .absence the Vice
u,"'an, o~ , provodmg.)oth are absent., by refereilCP. t.O 

I tes or satd commit~, 'to recommend tO the General 
Ullge ¥eetibg folhwirig, such cases, and to euch extent, as 
'&II~ feel justified by the circumiltanceil which transpire. 
:Jl, To, make enqoiriee and ll8Ciert•in ~ far as · po8lllble if 
Candid11tea for Initiation, are fit and proper per801111 to be 
iloade Muorla; and alao, whetlier Candidatee for joining, have 
lil~~ ·.tlieir previoua lodge clear on the books, and with good · 
~~~ , 1~[ • . To perlorm all,oQ other duties as the lod.!(e 
JjqltY.• . by resolution, decide to entrust to the labour:; of-a 
COJIII1lil1t~ • 

" That the committee be elected annually by ballot1 (in 
the:J&pl' mlUl,ller as thCJ~!e of W.M. and Treasurer,) an~ to 
eoil's1st of nine m1emher~, three to Corm a quorum; ncancies, 
l..t.hey ar.ise; to be fjlled up biy. ballot in like .manner, a 
"'''UfEI of ,e.lecti4t being atat«l jp circular lsa11ed fo~ the 
~ef1!.) l4odge )leeting at which the ejj!Ction will t~ke plAce. 
~e committee ro eloct its own Chairman and Vice·Chair
~lt;;: , Tlie Sec~tary of. . th~ lodg~ to be Secreta~y o(1r.ho 
eOJ;nm!tt.ee. . Tloe committee ~ ~ake its own bye-l,m·e. 
A~ commottee to meet on the T~ursday ne'\t prec<'clipp; 
~«h General Lodge Night, t o receive particulars or ' 11Ch 
~plications (except in cases of extreme distre..'IS from rurm
JH;ril of our own lodge) as may have been sent in (no appli
liation to be received subsequently Cor such regular lodge 
m~.ing), an~ to reaasemble on. a aubeequent evlllring, 
~tons to saod regular lodge meeting, to communicate to 
tftW o.tber tile result of their investigations. a0d to decide 
~P9\l their recommenda~ion . to the . br,e.~!~.,.en in ~!f8 
~mbled. The facts ascertained by enqumes, whethe~ in 
~es of relief, initiation, or joining, to be used simply iu 
copncxion with the same or Ii1·e cases; ami, if adverse to 
~q applicant, under no circumstances to be com~unic.•frxl 
(b the outside world, and the proceedings of the commi tt.ce 
to ~~ kept secret, so as to prevent i!Ueeling arising between 
members of the craft," 

'l'he lodge then proceeded to the election of a W.M 
tor the ensuing year, when, on the votes beiw• 
taken, they were declared to be almost unanimou~ 
in favour of Bro. Pinnington, S.W., who was t here
fore declared duly elected. On the motion of Bro. 
H ealing, P.M., seconded by Bro. Dr. :Smith Bl'IJ. 
P earson was unanimously re-elected Treasurer;' Bros. 
Dr. Smith and James Taylor were appointed to 
audit the accounts for the past year; Bros. Pearw.11, 
1'teasurer, Goswell, S.D, and Dr. Smith ·were : ~p
pbinted, in addition to the W.l\1. and hi.'! Warde!~. 
to ac~ as a banquet committee. It was also resolv~,, j 
to admit. ladies to the forthcoming 'banquet on L'''' 
inf!tallation day, on the payment of 6s. each. Jt 
wail resolved to vote a certain sum of monel (i1\ 
accordance with standing rule) towards the cos of u, 
Past Master's jewel, about to be presented i.'l 

Bro. De la P erelle, W.M. In accordance with :> 
request from Bro. Healing, W.M.. of the Nept.·.m·' 
'Lodge, 1264, it, was resolved to grant the use of tb., 
lodge furniture to that lodge for a time. l .:ro. 
Banninl1', J. W., of 343, was present, aud th:\nk.:d 
t he, brethren for their vote of three guineas tow:•rds 
the Masonic Life Boat Fund. M.r. John H ayes 
decorative: painter, 251, Athol-street, was propm,cd 
for initiation; and Bro. Wm. J. Underwood of 
Hl'21, as joining member. Nothing mor~ appca;·i;y1 
for the good of Masonry, the lodge wa..<~ closc.od 
in ~he usual solemn manner. 

G?esham Lotl,ge, .No. 869.-ilil..Sa.tu.l'day the l:2th 
inst., the members of the Gre:~ham Lodge :Uet :ot the 
!f!nr: ~wans, Waltham Cross,' for the purpooe uf 
mstallm~ t he. W.M. for th6 ensuing year. '!'he 
lodge· was•:opened by Bro. Muggeridge, P .M., :md 
Bro. Ethrm~n w~ raised by l1im, in a mm;t 
~oquent and Impressive manner ; after which Jlro. 
~wis, having given proois of his proficiency, wa.a 
pas!!ed to the degree of Fellow Craft. Bro. W;·.l ter 
Ill ~ompertz, ·S. W., and P.G.P. H erts, was then 
pr~ented by Bro. Rook to the presiding W.M., a.ud, 
Jl•••ng replied to tile lllsual questions, was duly·in
~led .by Bro. Mugge~-idge in a moRt solemn ~:1\d 
ImpreSBtve manner ; ht!! addres..~es being listecf'<! to 

w:i,tp marked attention abd evident effect. After the 
ne'w'ly-i,nstiilleq ¥aster - hi.d been duly greeted, 
h" 'pr~eee<Jed to ap~int the f'oilowing B.retbren· .his 
officert~ Bros :VIillintine, . P.M., Treal!. · Swan, 
P.~:{J.D. and P.'~ .• See. -; Dr. Bruce, S.W. ; Forsyth, 
J.W.! J. R G:tocott, ~.D.; C'apt. Barn~s. J._D. ; 
t!lJover, I .G. ; F. Co~atiCk and W. ;E. BarneS, )1m., 
S~wams~ J. Copestick, 0 .. ; .Ed. Farthing, D.C. 
~veral names were then f*'DJX!sed for initiation, 
and the lodge closed ~n solemn form, the brethren 
then adjo~rned. to a tnost sumptuous and lulndsc;>mely 
laid out. oonqu~t. Amongst the visi.tors we ndticed, 
Bro. Muggeridge, P.'M., &c. ; Dubois, P.M. 142,and 
S.D. 1216.: Terry, P.M.., Sims, Martin. l}ird~ye, 
P .M., Bryant, 8en., Blake, r.nd many brethren. 
A.fte~ .ample justiee bad been done.to the-gOOd things 
proVIded a:nd the cloth cleared, the W.M. rose and 
pi-9po~ the first ~t, " The'Queen and the Craft," 
and Aa.idthnt on~ this oCcallion as His ROyal HighnEIIIil 
had signified his intention to j_ol~ in English 
Muonry and take his seat in G~nP. Lodge, .he should 
:Ww include the tJame of ~· His .ROyal HighnC!lll the 
J>r~nce pf .Wales," which was duly honoured, &,If 

lllso th.t oft.be " Earl. of Zt>tland, Grand Ma3ter of 
Et~glaud, &.rl De Grey and R4>on, and the res.t of 
the Q[IUI.d Officers,'~ also" .Bro. Wm. Stmt,rt, P.G. 
Mas~r, the Depu~y G. Mast.er, and. the rost of the 
~.G. Offic.e~." Bro. J. H. Thompson replied in .a 
very affective ,man.Qer fo:r the G. Officers, the W. 
Bro Mitcl), the I. P.M. theJl proposed the W. ~ter's 
healtp, ~nd ~id he. congratulated him .on being so 
~\Jnous!y el~te~ to t.he ph!'ir of the lodge, , in 
~lucbhe, ,hlF~ hupSf)f, ,h.a,.l, been initiated1 aud, o.n 
the prosperous coudition of the affairs of the lod«e, 
and he also ,cong'l'lthila te<l tlie brethren on the 
apt><Jintii).ent they had made; for from the high 
estima~ion in whic'h lJ.e was hela in by tb~ bi·etlll'en, 
and shared il) by those who knew him from without, 
he had every confidence i.n sayina, tbat the duties 
ofthechair would be performed il(u"'mannerthat would 
reftect credjt on himself, 1\11<,1 pleasure and Ratisfaction 
to .th.e lodge: . D~e honqr WII.S paid to this tOiist, and 
the .W.M .. thanked the brethren for the kind 'manner 
in which i.t had been received; he certainly felt 
proud of the pdsition he occupied, not from any 
ewpty vauity, bnt from the manner in which tliey 
had. acknowleged his effo.rts to make himself master 
ofthe very beautiful ceremonies and ritual, which it 
would now be his pri9,e ~nd pleasure to render, with 
all the eft'ect that he liad received them, for he could 
say in truth that ever since he first saw the Light 
he had desired to make himself more and more 
acquainted with its practical tendencies, and he had 
found it to be a. real and genuine practice of every 
generous sentiment and moral and social virtue, 
and he hor_ed that w~ile the Great A.O.T.U. pre: 
served to h1m·the possession of health to practice 
them, to preserve to himself the good opmion of 
those. friends he had found in Masonry. 

• So'lway l.10dge, No. 1220.-The mem\>ers of thiw 
highly tlourishing lodge met on Tuesday, the 8th 
iq.st., at the Albion Hotel, Silloth, to e.xpatiate on 
t he . pril:!ciples of Fr~masonry, under the able 
presode1~cy of Bro. 1<. ·w. Hayward, P.M. 310, 
P .P .G.S. W. ; supported by (\ros .. J. Hutton, P.M. 
3ll7, S.W. and Treas.; A. Routledge, J.W., P.M. 
327, P .P.G .. J:'.; and assisted by Bros. J. Stubbs, 
$.D.; G. Stodar_t, J .D.; A Woodhouse, Sec. 310 
and 1220, P.M. 412; J . Thorpe, Org.; J. R. Howes, 
I. G. ; J. H owe, Tyler; also present, W. Dickson, 
R. .Lambert, .T. Duff, G. Holmesr D. Furnas, R. 
Pattinson, Capt. W. Bt"Ough, and visiting Bro. J. 
Ralli~ay, qf3:.!i WigtQn. The long~ W$8 opened, and 
the m1!lntes 'read and confirmed . . Bro. W; Brough, 
~ can~da.te for advanceme11t, was t t;sted. as to his 
profi91ency as an ~.A., and being found worthy, was 
~ntrusted and retired. The lorlge was opened in 
the sec1md degree, when Bro. Pattinson, who claimed 
the exalted position of the third degree in ~1asonry, 
was also tested and found tp be qualified for his 
clai!p-; :after being empowered he retired to be pre
pared, a·nd was afterwards admitted and raised to the 
sublime degree of a Master Mason. Business was 
·then resumed in the secor.d de~ee, and Bro. Brouah 
was duly advanced to a F,C . . 'the lodge was again 
lowered to the first degree, when the· questions for 
t he second clegree were passed JiOUnd for the benefit 
•)f the canpidates. A gentleman wa8 propose4 to h~ 
i'nitiated at the n ext meeting. The lodae was then 
duly closed and all p.v ted in harniony. "' 

SCARllOROUGJi.-.Deniion Lodge, B o. 1248.-- This 
lodge met on the 17th June, in'the lodge rooms at 
the Grand H otel, Scarboronah. The following 
officers and bretht·eu were p~sent :- Bros. J. 0 . 
Surtees; W.M. ; C. B. Brearey, S.W.; G. H. Wal
ahu.w, J .W. ; J. Donner, & c. ; J .. E. Green, S.D.'; 
H. W, Garnett, J .D. ·; H. C. Martin,· P.M., J.G.; 
~- V~rity; •r.yler ; J .. K nigh't, J. S. Cook, V . 
~:Stewart, A. Fr1cour, J.·Fisher, P.M., G. Tavlor, T. 
J arvis; N. H . Delenlare, and J. Mason. Vilritors, 
Bros. W. Reeve ~237), H. Scott {236), and' H. A. 
Williamson (P.M. 200). The lodge was opened • at 
7 p.m . Tbe minutes were read abd confirrrl~. 
Bros. G. Taylor and J. S. Clook pas'Sed ali exa.mln'a
tion in the first degree and retired, and were re 

' ~--=== 

admitted and Jl88secl to . tl}e aeoond degree. The 
work was performed by the W.M., in his Usua.J. very 
imprelJIClve ~er. BJW. ~' Ste\fW".t.an~ L~n 
~&1\p,.wiqiLtion ip, the. ~pc! de~. ~ 
~P:r~; &Ja,d were fe-B.d. . m~tted.. . arid i:aise<I to. ~~~ ~b
lime degree of Master MaSon. Bro. 11. ~. W.il1~ 
sop , P.M,, Old Globe Lodge. , No •. ~00. : , tOOk t}le 
greater J>'orl of the duties of ,tbis degr~ . .. ;ae ~ 
jjlstly .earned for himself a. very. high. reputation . iii 
Scarborough, fur hi!! correct, impressive, and excel
lent 'talent in tbis very sublim.e ae~. .The lodges 
fn Scarborough feel justly proudo.flijs bigb Mil.iionic 
~prth and tlllent. The ~odge, was now ~.or ked don 
\o 1 thlllirst degree. . .An arrangement . was ~e, b_y 
t\\e ~ .. 1\1. ior an. ei!).ergency lpeetin~ . to settle the 
By~-laws . of the li>dge, after wht.ch , .the W.M. 
~lfpounced that h~ h~ given ·hia autboiit.Y to pay 
~l1131only pm standing against the lodge; for, Rl'thougll 
orjlv a few months old, tbe lodge was now out of 
4eb't, and he hoped out of darige:r. This &Ilnorince
min)t was received with general . satisf~tion by 1q1· 
p~Q~. . The lodge was closed with solemn prayer 
at 10 p.ni. 

ORDERS 
. ' I. 

OF CHIV~LRY. 
.. ~· 

KNIGHTS . TEMPLAR. 
Proflincial Gratui Concl.a'IHJ nj Lmw1Uhir~.-The 

afmual meeting of tho above Conclave of the 
Militart Order of Masonic KnightS Teinpl&r waiJ 
held at Liverpool, on the lOth inst., in the beautifnl 
new room,. 8.f the Adt>lphi Hotel. The -Taeqttee de 
M.olay Encampment wu opened in due form by Sir 
Knl Capt. Thomas Berry, the E..C. The P.G. 
ofJicera entered in proeession, and the V.E.P.G. 
Co'mmailder, Sir Knt. Albert Hudson Royds, haVint 
taken his place oil the throne, proceeded to the 
transnetion of the bumne~, of the province, aaeiet.ed 
by the RD.P.G.. Commander, l:iil_" Knt .. Wright' 
al\d officers. The officers for the ensuing ye&r 
being invetJted, and the committee of gener&l 
p~rpoaes appointed, 1 the KnightS adjourned to the 
banquet. . . 

PrrnAGoRI<:AN Looo.: oF INsTJtUCTioN, No. 79 . ..;:_ 
The Fifteen Sections will he wotked in the above lodge 
(herd a~ Bro. C. Wall's, ,Prince of Orange Tavern, 
Greenwtch-road), on Wedneeday next, June ~rd; 
at half-past seven o'clock, Bro. J. A. Berger, J. W. 
No. 72, S.W. No. 795, presiding. This lodge meetlr 
every W~nesday throughout the year, th.e cercmonx 
and sections of the first., second, and thtrel degreee 
being respectively worked on the first, second, and 
third WedneSday in the month. 

NEw Looo:z AT EGREMONT, CuKBBRLA.ND • ....-'I:iui 
lodge proposed, seconded, ud unanimously CliU'lied, 
~t the last meeting of the Lewis ~e, No. 87ll, helsl 
m College-street, Whitehavf"n, havmg ~ved t;be 
sanction of the-B. W.P.G.M., Lord Kenlis, ha!l bettll 
granted by the M. W.G. Master. The lodge is tQ 1M\ 
callt>d "The Kenlis" No. 1267. Bro. C. MortoD; 
P.P.G.S.W., is to~ as W.M.; Bro. La.wll()n, S. W:~a. 
Bro. Edward C~pman, .J. W. I~ will pe hel4 at t.Jtft 
Cat Inn, F4uemont, and will shortly be opened by tU 
R. W.P.G:lit, Lord Kenlia.. . . . 

AT the Hanover-square Rooms, on Friday ~veli· 
ing, the 11th inst., there was a very large assemb1•' 
of the eUte of the day, including some of ·the mollt 
celebrated member& of the literary profession~ to 
hear Bro. John. Crawford Wilson (w:ho haa· lately 
been initiated in the Urban Lodge) give ·a serle!i Cif 
recitals. Bro. Wilaon's prolific pen has produce<} 

. several well-known farces, poems, &c. The recital.l 
included selections from "Rory O'More," "Aftei. 
F lodden," "Irish Attorney," &c., and were beauti
fully delivered, eliciting great applantt>. A· poen'l <if 
Bro. Wilson's own composition, entitled "Home," 
well merited the encomiums pa.'lsed upon . it by t~~ 
audience, and it is to be hoped that it will be ~ 
pea ted. .. .. ;J. 

Too MANY DEGilltF.s.-" \Ve do not 'set ourseTvm 
up as the champion of the ' Rite of Memphis ' and t~ 
'ScoLtish Rite' ~r any otiler 'Rite, ' or side deg~) 
w c honestly beheve there are g\!tting to !:>e r,r toor 
many de~ in thi~ co~mt:Y. tor ~~~y u~ility1-.;fpr ~~ . 
1·eal good wh1ch MMOnr,r ts mtcndcd. to ~cCQmp~
The great and imp()rt.ant truths, .the .. Je5$0il•t· ~!\. 
glorious precepts taugbtr, almost a~ tbe thresho as I[ 
ou~ instiWti~n, are often forgot,ten, iq th~ .. d~i~ •• ~ . 
gam posse:fSJOn of the so-called !!.ighcr degrees. -
lJro. ll'm. C. 1llunger, K~ntuclcy. , . _ '·" 

No encouragement ahould he given. to auy,,JIIlfi:: 
son. who puts ~lf forward under coloul'l of &JI)',,ol. 
the: antiquated cants of fashion, such .. as ~ 
liberal; radical, con~rvative, orangeman, _&c. ~· 
the plea of .some at: t~ose titles whole lllA8IIIl8 .of . tbt.· 
people are used A8 i.l2stmnients, tuned up to,Qollf.fl~ 
pitch, for mooomanieal declaimers, pw:-t.y aclve)A&~ 
and discoro11nt oratoN to , Jilay upon. S~ch. ti~ 
keep uunder the bonds of friendship :whj(,h. ,Po\\lil 
exist .betw.een man and,JJiau, in religio~ cpmQl<411;1ltal 
and cqn'fersa.t.ion, and.~ake a Q~&~~qll.erade of hlliJIAA: 
nature.-Ellia. 



• , t r . t •. '.-, 
ANOTHER FENIAN OUTRAGE: 

~ &:ale of t~.e linus. 
( ~W~ tM Soul! D•r'-' ct Clmltmd M~ry.) 

. ~:". ~RO: + Emu. HoLMES, Slo, BTO., ETC., 

AWI.tr r.:t .al¥1,'' ~· B......t m.M:' !' IJ.-...1,/' "Tlw PotA 
. , ~- . -~· t.Af' .All(ll~~ .. •• Wca~Uttq for a~; ~; . ~..., 
SUII-EDI'IOB " UNIVB8BA&. MABO:tnC CALDDAB. .. 

THE FREEMASON •. 

letter from his ~tiliri, Sl~ E~ de Ia Wray, tiece of litbted paper/w\llb '~/it into a blaze aa 
which ran thus :- WoralA.r ft-", .lGth A.pn'l, 1866• t fell. 11T Frane thin§ i.s harmltss enough." 

-# uau " We , . k, \he Baronet· aliid, • 'lie Wished 
My Dear Ff¥k,7T"LitdY ,w onley 4es¥¥ .. t9-ay that b~m g?O<l nighli, . 64 I ~tball, be re8Ji1 obliged to you 

abe will be•WUo-yo.to dinoerto-111orrow,at-~ Weare tor gomg to Irel&od forme at a moment's notice. 
alone. I want to talk to you abou&,the lriab b1181nea Hy agent You'll start to-mo.rraw." . 
wrike me from J.illarney that there is a rumonr of a FeJ¥an . " I will start by the first train in the ~morning. 
outbreak there, and he hilS been erlcting' lot of · the tenants Good night, Sir Eustace." 
:who are IIIUpectM • • J qo,Jt want lillY i\)justi~ . to be done to _ 
my people, and I thinK I sliaJJ have to ask you to go over CHAP fER IV. 

CHAPTER 111.-ColiTUIOcD. .and.put mattem straight, if y011 can. At any rate, come up . , 
·.. · . to dinuer. Bemember, lix sharp.-Yoar . aAcUonate cousl" .THE LOVEll&-" AliO'l'BU F&HJAN QUTWB." 

..... J'ORBSTER .A.G.UN." . E ..., ,, · . UBTACK DB LA WaAY. L Bartoo-le-Bar is a· small 'watering-place on •he 
.. Oh, I don't bow. I think he's one of those . Sir Eu~ de Ia . W;._y b~ oniy receatly come ,t;ast ~ .Qf England, situated about three miles to 

anfortunatefellowawho are more sinned against than mto ~be bat'Oiletage and property o! £6,000.a-yea.r, ~he · southwara of the town of Hartaea. I\ is a 
smning. Give a dog a bad name, you know the . ,which be iuhedted..frQnl IUiiM&ot .kiosQl&ll. He f1eaaant little village in summer, but very bleak 
~it's musty enough. W dl but, you must bad farmerly been in the Guards, but gave up the ~d exposed in the winter months. The Barton 
aclml~ Franlc, thAt when f!lllowa get into the papers 11rmy when h~ roanied Miss de Verdon. He was a Station, on the N.E. Railway, lies away froin . the 
in tltis way, tbiogi look serieua," and Madge biUlded si!lgularly bandiwme mao, aJmimbly, proportioned, villa~ .• ~llt a. ~ile, !Uld the road between it and 
to hia friend that daya CC!PY of .the J/areon GUMIU, ,Wltb regular featurt>s, a yellow-brown 6eard and ~he httle wllterio~place ia dignified wi~b the ,o&ine 
~. ptb~W to a .paragr:apb yhich began with the moustache. (w.hicb ke. WOM Vflry lang) • . ~odiog ?f "The Lovers'' Walk.'' It ia the 4.th af May, .and 
wo~ beading this cba,p~ :- . . , . , 11ix fetlt two in his atockiog.Jeet, he was as princely 'lovely ~veniog. A bright spring day it has been, 

-~.11a. Fousua AGAIM.-MartooCouty Pollee Coart.- ~looking lbim·as you. could wish to. Me-Wonder- (ull of · cb~n618 and pleasant aunabiue. .· The 
P*7 s-iqna.-Fridar.~(Belare .Sil" -t::uatac:e de Ia Wray, fully t'aacioatiog_ manners, many accomplishments, uew moon ia ·ahiitiog over Jiead, her akloder creaeent 
Bart., Chainnan; T. Hogarth, T . . W. Waldroo, ud E. the very personation of good nature, Sir Eustace ~iog h.id awhile by swiftly· flying clouds that burry 
EmDIDth, Eeiln.)-.d-illl: 'lllarmadalte Forater, clerk in wa11}!CV ~· ,th!l J>Qp!J)ar, ~ Q( his ~y. , .. ; ~m tliw journey towards tbe.aea. The ann bas sunk 
the · llar&eo and County Bank, a young ~ntleman of good .. Le.dy de Ia W rllY was a woman of perfect breed- beoeat.h . the borizo~· leaving behind him crimson 
dlarged by Tboe. Cooke, landlord or the Vultare Hotel, with ~og, and po-= of fascjnatiop.a which had struck Of g; ory to mar where he has set. . The an8!7 
~ecdoua. wbo lw bel'on tlf(ured io.olll! JIOIIce reports, was • ______ ., ~ 1 
an . .-."'$, !In the 26th of Karch. The ,evlde~~ce was tome· many a one besides lwl· husband. As, however, she ah whi,c4 ~ws upoo. _the sk1 CI\BtB ita bright 
wbat connadlctory as to the exact nature of the ueault, :wiU no~ figure mu.c~ in this little story~ it would be. *t,:W,llPOU a patr of lovers wandering down the l&ne 
-.ut it appared that COIII~ant ordered de(endant oot of Irrelevant to do more than, introduce the reader. arm m arm. . . .. , , 
the Jaote1, !Ill be •aid he~ &altlag up too m11Ch Ill the time Of course Frank we_ot to Worsley, which waa only Fair Is abe as tbe df'l&ID8 youn& JIO!lt& :w:ea.ve, 
ol t.he people in the b.,_, and preventing them · doing their ~ix miles f;:om Marton. After dinner, having settled Bright eyes and dainty lips and ,t)'e88e8 curly, 
w•lt. II. aJao said 110111ethiug dlaJ-agiug of defendant with the Irj11\l. b)lS\Deas (the . fi.I'?D being the 'Bar:9Pt!t'a In.-outwarlllqvelinesa a cJlQI\ of Eve, 
l'e(llar4 to hie attentlooe to • certain lady or the bonae. )ocal agents), the oonversation turned on the case of But cold as oympb or Lurley. 
De&aodant . tlk.'feupon eebed complainant. wbo ie a big assault whieh had been before the magistrates, and That description. of the Maid of Cologne, from 
powerful man,.by tbe collar, and, after • de&perate etrnt:~:Je Frank detailed the circumstances of the case. · Hood's sad r:m, verv well describes the woman::. 
kDocUd biiD down. There was no evidence to abow that • 1 • th ' · M "' "'-'1 tb' b " • . ' su t ta ~ r . .rorester a ...... w young fellow, ut,. as for~ e ou. tward pre.seotmeut of til. e man1 it defalulant was the WOJ'Ill fill' liqaor at the time.-Defendant, f • ted •-- •" th n-.:. who was represented by Mr. irank Asbbum, admitted the a sort o 11.111ma . JAWp-post • . e.VI;U'ooet asks. i,s enough to 8ll.Y tha~ . he was tall and .very tbin-
-ult, bnt uid it wu committed under. great prov<ICI!tion.- "yell', that's the man, with !Widy beard and uot bad-lo9kiog, hut yet wanthig something to make 
The C~ii'!D<V\ ftt111lrked thnt no doubt grett prov!)C.ltion whiskers," replied Frank. . . .. , ~im handsome. There was a womanly irresolution 
had been give~~, bot people bad no right to take the Jaw In "l;le bad no~ wb~ I 'sa~ him, wh,ich 1\'il:J abo.ut the mouth,-a certain pallor about the. face, 
their o- banda.; and, conalclerin,r the )lO!IitiQn of defendant, . yesterday, I had driven into Marton, and ba.p~ned lfhlch seemed to BJM1Ak of feeble )tealtb Ol' dissipation, 
tbe Bench bad detennlned to make an e:umple ot him.- to. stop just opposite Brown the harber's shop, tn· the aq ,~wkwardoeBB of _.ga4t .which tqok from ttle 11ppear-
Pined £6 and coeta, or one month'slmprieooment." High-street, .when this fellow came 'out. Ha had a ance of the mao • .. Yet . "as there nothing viciou, ,in 

~~ Tliat little hiuendo about tJte girl; what a moustache, which be bad got stuck out with bando- ~~-. ; and, e&he bent do'fQ QVer $' pretty gid 
sliame to put that in ! Yea it is a shame.; all I can liJle~ ~ ·. Ia Empereur de France, IUld be 'YOre an · ,..ho was walking by his aide, and .seemed to be 
say is, 'An enemy hath done this.' The fu.l't is it imperial. I .ahoU14 .. not h~.ve known him again,Jmt pleading with her, an elipre~~&ion or kindly..earnest
w~ all about Miss, .Robertso~a, Ma.ydu~e's friend. . the policeman Ferbes, to whom I was giving some ness came into the great blue.ey~ which made you 
It. appea~ th~~ Cooke got an iuklintr of Forester'• instniQ~ioos, told me that he had jl,\iit found put ~hiok there waa some good•l~a· in til& eouoteoanee 
inteotioos towards her (indeed l .beheve the ft!llow t~t ~~t WII.B the genile~an who ~ bee~).Jefow 11-fter all. As tit~ ~er will probably have coo
baa told people openly tlJat he meutto mJUTY ha); the ~iatrates. for the assault on Mr. Cooke, the jectufei}, the, young pair are none other .t£ao 
....,.and, feiriog he to 101111 her services. which I aw landlord of the Vulture.'' ·· . . Manoaduke Forester and Miss Maggie Robertson. 
told are invaluable, for ahe'• a clever girl, and mana- "A~" said Frauk, drily, "The Greek Tau or Nile It h~ ~ hi~ ted that Miss Robertson l!lft th~ 

. ges his accounts w_ondt!rfullf, ht> thought to fasten a Ci'OSB"· · Vult\ll1l .. lmW8(hately after the jrac<U 'l'elated fn the · 
qaa.rrel oo ,ForesteT, who you know is good-nature "Wltat do you mesn 7" ~ ch4Pter, a11d.ahe was J)OW &t,e.ying with her .. 
it,self, and .. BQ hoped to disgust him with the house "Ob, only ajok~ of ou~:" .. ... . .. . aunt, who . kll}>t a lodging-house at Bartoo-le-:&i •. : 
and .illake liim leave it. He's rather a bully is "By the way, Frank, have you beard anything of Young Forester had had .. a row at the bank witb. · 
Cooke, and Battered himself he coultl soon cow our this r' .,and Sir Eustace hanc:letl t:o Frank a copy of the manager, who was an ill-conditioned fellow, ancl · 
friend ~no pun i,ntel1d~), but the result 11howed the JUt week's .Marten Gazette, tn which occurred afterwards went mad, and, as a oooaequence of hie 
that Forester, who has some good stnft' at bo~tom, the following :- ' ' insubordination, waa called upon tO resign hislitu- . 
was more than a match for him. However, I am F~IAKWC 111 IJARTOl{.-We have~~· to beliel-e,tb~t •tiol). He was n9w going to visit his relations in 
told Mills Robertson is Jnviog to-morrow, and lots the Fenians are in strong rorce in M•rton. Certain eireum- the SOuth of Il'S!Iaod; b~t had dt>termined, .S h~ 
of fellows are going. to see her oft' by train by way of . · stances jlave recent\,y come to our notice w~h lead ua to uncle had tbou~tfully remitted the '£100 a few 
showing their sympathy-one fr'ieod among the want the Pllblic. ~ long, ago ~. the 17!-}1 lllrcb !eat, St. 4iays p!'evioqs, to St'e pretty MAggie Ro~ 
number, no doubt." · Patrick'• Day, a body.of men. were seen to enter *'nt mid- before be started. Of co~ abe wa8 pl~ ,At · 

''Well, it's a bad buaine&ll any way. What right night, the old mill in tbe Draveot-road, fonneriT in 'the this ~tt.entioo, and, though he had as yet made AI> 
ha.~~ ~he fellow to make himlelf so confoundedly poeseseion or Mr. West. Conelderable noiae was . beard at · (i~~iQD, she knew in. her bwt of hearts it would 
notorious 1" ln.terra~ ror abont an honr or more, lights were. <ibserved not be far to .seek. .. That she was. prepared to aciiept 

"There's the rub. I iia.y, old fellow, oive ua ·~. al)ou.$ the place, •nil ai a\lont lla)f-past OJie or iwoto'Qlock him, there can be DO doubt; nor . can· the.readtr. 
b• f ..... ___ I kn ., aeveJial men emerged, .each of .wbom .was armed witn defen · h) · 1 ii d · Sh bad ,_ __ b ugh 
It 0 your to.......,.,; ow you've got some good eive we.pooe; our lnfonnant believes they were swords, and r sae tat or 80 om~.· " e . · ...,.,.. . ro t np 

cavendish. Thet~e Cl~· are awfully bad." . 1n a hard schooL Her father, who had been in a 
• H 1 If. _., 'll fi d '---- one or two oldie nvmller-·gree•888ba (Cbl w.U:koow&: aupen"or stati"on .iL ll'~e, h-., conte· to. an· -~Iy nw.w• ·. • e p yourae , twge, you D my to~RWCO· badge of the Fenlaoe). One of the }iutles has since ~ . " "" ..,... &·-:-:"" 

a~tter in the corner there, jU:at on the right of the ldenti6ed, -nd. we.r..- to Jearn that he ~d bt. intilllflt~ through hill . intemperate ba~its( IUld . lill.d left hie 
bookcase." · · are supposed to be !Jlel:nbers of W<pCctable society. We bave widow ilod two daughters utterly unprovided ·for; 

"Thanks-all right." only to add that the.portles are watclled, atld we warn them ~rs. Ro~rtsoo, poor creature~ eked out . a miser-. . 
'!'he two friends sat smoking for some minutes, that any breach or the peace, no matter how trifling, will .,., •ble uvehhood liy teachiog the pi4nororte in . A;, 

looking abstractedly into the fire. promptly put down. A WOIIWI wa.a .. seen walking up and aecaod-rate tqwn in the West of Eoglatld. MagK•~ . , 
Madge broke the silence. " Well, say what you down the main streets yesterday afternoon, singing }'eni.tn haa taken tl1e place of a bal'maid, par\Iy because s~' • 

will- mao who a.lhi himself a ge,ntlt-mao has no tonga, coplee of wJJieb were. bought np r~idJy ·II¥ tiM ~ollld ~ }JJUd .much higher thl\11 if sh!! went qu~ Af. 
rig~ .t<o .go CQUrtiog barmaids, even if he does in- bystandere. Let the Volunteers be prepared, and the . a governess, and so wolild.be.better able to keep W • •, 
tend to do the proper .thing-- ' Amloury watched ! younger si•• at school, and partly .becaute she waa · 

"Matter of opinion, my dear fellow ; I knew a As F~ finished ~iog, be bol'llt. ~ui.lnto a quite iguo1ant of the poaitioa aad teutl'ltatiOiia. aa..: 
man once who go~ spooney oD an actreaa,.and was hearty fit of laughter, which seemed to strike Sir c1deot t&meh·a situation. Atfint,ahe had Jaugbed 
gomg to marry her-only abe jilted him." Eustace with astooiahmeat. . . . .t poor Fol!eater, who was the butt of the YflUDg . 

Madge winct'B·IUI he remembers a certain episode · "What the deuce is it all about T' be asked. fell~wi' who frequented the bar (n yery ,mvonJ1te, ·. 
in .his history, and com,ea .to the conclusion tbat he Frank briefly described young~ FQre~~ter's iotro- place of meetmg every day at noon), Just lUI the niat · 
JuUl bet,ter change the SUbJect. . . . duct)oo into Masonry i and the Baronet, who WI\B a )1\ughffi i but her WOID&Il'S instinct SOQn discoveJ'e4. 

" J;Jy . the :'fAay,~' Frank BllYS. " I J>t'3 yout pardon }~reemaaon,joiuedhearlily in tlte laugh as the various ~hat~ J .• wlde.r the,t ,. quee~ exterior, . tha,t 8C((ebbiC 
for bot ask in~ before, how is Mrs, Raymond f" ' guestioqa Jll't to the candidate, IUld the ceremonies 10auoer,' there wa8. ~ .dep~~ . w~~ch ~o one c;\reani~ , 

~· Oh ! shes very well, thanks-she went away gone thb»ogli, :were:detailed for his amusement. of.e~t~t h~ •. ,She saw .. ~ he. wa& an :"atfl!lt. 
yeSterday to see some friends in · the co,untr;, ·but "And you mean to tell me that the young fellow ii~ waan-llearted ue?er-d~:well, and she thought 
she'll be back to·Digflt by the Jait train; ani:}, now wept through i~a)Jt" ' lt DO unworthy task to try and.l'eeaij.ourhero.to bill '· 
I think of it, I bad abOitt fo.gotten what I came " He rtid, indeed.". bet.er ielf. That abe auceeeded in touehiog his f.o6., , 
specially to see yon about to-night. ''ill you dfue "And believed in it l'' auaceptihle heart, there can be no donbt ; aud, koow-
~th us ~-mbn·ow 1 lt'lf my wile's birthday. Yon "Took it all for gospel.': - . . iog that, one cannot blame her for hoping, by an· 
ean go to your hig~ t-hurch serv.ice at St. Matthew's,, "How did you manage the phantom bttsi'neBB r• ~ooourable marrjage, .to . remove hl!l'!'elf fr()m - ~~~-
you know~ and then 'up afterwards: we dou't dine '' Oh, easily eneugh. ·We get a Jot of· muks, ~s (to .her they were no~ temptat1ons) .of, ho~ . 
till two." rubbed the eyes with phoapborus, fastened these on Ure. And on that bright ·aprinjt, evening, 8JI,.eh.'. 

' '·ThAnks: very glad.'' . . . · aticks, arid ~h fellow held ooe ot6!' his Lead; whiCh 'falk~ :with· him 4lown to ~be tram, be unbwt~ • 
·•• Good. ni«<•t; then, I must toddle. I anppose it· was covered with a sheet. The etreot in the gloDJb ~in.IHelf to b'r.; . wl<J, ~e.r how he bll4. ~~- tlie, . , 

wtll be abouf t~io time," arid ~ro aa;·log, Mr. Madke was 6oe, I can tell you.~' . · ~Oo.w everyone seewed turniot( llil\lP~ ~jw. ; , ' 
~ymond. J~t ~ fm~lf ou~ at the ~oor, a~r exebang- " How about the ftamea 1" " ' t,Jten &Uddeoly . blurted. ont. in lDlpaSIIionM. ;'flloni4 · . 
mg a pl~ntr ~~rd wtt~ the landlady; whom lie , "Oh, we covered h1a head and {ace with aw~rsted 'fhich grewmoria~neotaa hewentonand waxed : 
m~t in tile pa~~U~e.. · · · · · night-cap, and S~k who bad got a tin or poWllereil '· in earoe~tailll)all of ftialove for her. · . 

Aboot the m1ddle of April, FriJ&.' ~~i"lilJ a resin, thtew it into the air, aad ,. some .o•~Mltd a ('r'o be. contlnuetl. · ' · · ; · ' : \ 
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~g.enfs. 

CANADA: Messrs. DKVRIE & SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. SK.EEIIE & Co., Columbo. 
CON STANTlNOPLE: Bro. J. L. HANLY, kvant Timu' 

Office. · · 
GALATA: IPSICK KAHN, Perohemb€-Bajar. 

LONDON : . 
W. H. SMITH & SONS, ~trand1 and all Railway 

Stations. 
Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, King William-street, E.C. 

.. ~ro. F. FARRA», 282, Strnnd. 
Bro. BORN, 115, Loudon Wall. 
Bro. PoTTLE & SoN, H and 15, ~oyal Exchange. 
Bro. GILBKRT, 18, Grncechurch-street. 
J. B. BROWNING, 58, Murrny-street, Roxton. 

· C. W. LITTLE, 14, Broadway, E.C. 
CausE, 73, Little Britain. 
'f. DRISCOLL, Black Horse Alley, Fleet-street. 
LAYTON, Ia, Liverpool-street, Bishopsgate. 
LLOYD, 21, Great Queen-street, W.C. 
Bro. J. LAltlllERT1 4, Royal Oak Terrace, Bayswater, 
Bro. A. MoREAU, 98, Queen's-ro:od, Bayswater. 
Bro. JAB. WILLIS, 173, Church-street, Chelsea. 
Bro. J;:DKONDS, Brommel-road, Clapham. 
Bro. Enw. P. FoSTER, 3l & 33, High-st.. Peckham. 
SP..u.DINo's LIBRARY, lligh-street, Notting Hill 
Bro. SAKUEL CaiVERB, 269, High-street, Poplar. 
Bro. Hr.NDERBON, Woolwich. 
Bro. J. L. WINN1 8, Greenwich-road, Greenwich. 
2, London-street, opposite Orchard's Dining-rooms, 

Greenwich. 
ARDROSSAN: Bro. Huoa Born. 
BANGOR: Bto. KuoN. 
BELFAST: Bros. McCORKIOK & HuDSON, Masoui11 

Rooms, Donegnll-place. 
., Bro. ALEXANDER \VYNNB, Donegall-street. 

BlRMINGHAM: Bro. J. WILLEY, Union-passage and 
Union-street. 

BRECHIN: Bros, BLACK & JoHNSTON, 40, High-street. 
BRISTOL: Bro . .1!:. B. PENNY, 16, Clare-street. 
iANTERBURY: .Bro. DAv:u, St. Mar~et's-street. 
CARDIFF : Bro. T. R.t. YNES, 6, James-street. 
CHATHAM: Bro. JAKES GALE. 
CHELMSFORD: :Bro. J,L. BRICKELL. 
COCKERMOUTH : Bro. E. TawAITES, 29 & 80, Market-pl. 
COLCHESTER: Bro. GEORGE H. RAY. 
CORK: Bro. S. Wooo, 46, Patrick-street, Agent for the 

South of Ireland. 
DEAL: Bro. B. R. EBTM, 140, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT: Bro. J. B. H. SPRY, 100, Fore-street. 
DUBLIN : Bro. A. MAXWELL HART&, Freemasons' Hall 

;, Bro. CHAS. HEDGELON01 26, Grafton-street. 
DUDLEY: Bro. JuUts FosTER, 102, Hall-street. 

. DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CHALll.IR.,, 10, Castle-street. 
DURHAM : Bro. R. CooKE, 1, Silver-~treet. 
EDINBURGH: .J3ro. JAB. N. ScoBIE, 177. High-street. 

., 'llro. Gxo. DARLING, 89, Clerk-street. 
GLASGOW: Bro. JOHN D AVIDBtlN & Co., 1 70, Buchanan-st', 
GUI<:RNSEY: Bro J. MILLINGTON, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX : Bro. WM. COOKR, Couriel· Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST, Bro. J. PRoCToR, Bookseller. 
HU-LL : Bro. B. S, OATEs, 6, Market-plAce. 
IPSWICH : Bro. C. T. TOWNSEND, Masonic H...U. 

., Bro. C. DAVY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN: Bro.W. KNB4LX, 381 Duke-st., Douglas. 
KILMARNOCK: Bro: JAMFs McKIE. . 
LANAl~KSHIRE : Bro. J. W. CRuo, Coatbridge. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. R. H. Ross, 6, Market-place. 
LEOMINSTER: Bro. S. PARTRIDGE. 
LIYERPOOL: Bro. JosEPH WooD, 18, Norton-street. 

Bro. EDWARD HowELL, 26, Church street. 
, Bro. G. G. W At KSLKY, 50, Lord-street. 

LUDLOW: Bro. E. J. }' ARTRIDOE, 58, Broed-street. 
MANCHESTER: Bros. J. & E. W. ' JACKSON1 62, Cor-

pomtion-street. 
MARGATE: Bro. W. C. BRASIER, 37, High-street. 
llELTON HOWBRA Y: Bro. SAK. WJ:AVER, Market-pl 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, & ALNWICK. 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN, Bookseller. 
NORWICH: Bro. R. JKARY, 70, St. Stephen's-street. 
OLD BROMPTON, KKNT : Sprackling's Library. 
OXFORD: Bt'b. SPIERs & SoN, 102 & 103, High-street. 
:aAISLEY: Bro. REID, High-street. 
PEMBROKE DOCK : Bro. W. G. PHILLIPS, Gazette Office. 
PENZANCE : W. CoRNUa, 2, Market place. 
PLYMOUTH: Bro. J. TaoMAB, Cornwall-street. 
READING: F. GoLDING, ll, Minster-street. 

,. GEo. Lov.rJoY, Southern Counties Library. 
., HENLIT PACE. 

RED RUTH : Bro. WK. TREGAsKtB. 
RICHMOND, SURREY: Bro. RICHARD GURNBY1 Royal 

A8l!Ombly Roome. 
ROCHESTER: Bro. JAMES SALK. 
SCARBOROUGH: Bro. H. MARTIN, 9, Oxford-street. 
SHElmNESS: .Bro. J. R. McDONALD. 
STAFFORDSHIRE: Bro. Wn!OH'P, Bookseller, Longton • 

., Bro. CHAS. HBAD, Stoke-on-Trent. 
SOUTHPORT: Bro. GBo. B. ScHoLES. 
STOKESLEY: Bro. TwEDDDLL & SoNs, Clenland Print-

ing and Publishing Office. 
STOCKPORT: Bro. W. C. FLEMINO. 
STROOD : Bro. JAK.IB SALE. 
SUNDERLAND: Bro. Wx. HALL, High-atreet. 
TIVER'l'ON: Bro. Taos. PARKHOUSt-:, Bookseller, 
TRURO : Bro. W. LAu. 
WARWICK: Bros. H. T. Coou & SoK, High-atreet. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Bro. G. R. Pow&LL 
WHITEHAVEN: Bros.PAou&GrtL, 1 & 2, Market:plac:e. 
WINCHESTER: Bro. C. SHBR.BY, 2, Clifton-terrace. 
WINDSOR, ETON, SLOUGH and neighbourhood: 

Bro. R. H. GIBBO•s, Peasood·street, WiDdaor. 
YORK : Bro. M. J. SlJU'IION, Bookaeller. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~hh.ertis.em.enfs. 
- ----------- ---------

TESSELATED , 

C A R P E T . I N C , 
:roa 

Lodges, Cha.pters, Encampments, &c., 

FOUR FEET WIDE, 5j. PER YARD, 
o-. .. 

FouR SalLLINGB PBR SQUAR.I YARD, 

MADE UP. 

MASONIC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN, 

NBAR THB OJ:NERAL POST OI'PICB, 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC B~UQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

SOld la Stoppered Bott.lea, at 2L 64. eacJa, 

WHOL.IBALII AND B.ITAIL 

At the KASONIC DEPOT, 3 a: 4, Little Britain, London. 

Priu Fi11e S!.illing1, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY , 

EUSEBIUS. 

Masonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain. 

l:ldA.SONIO BOOKS 
IN STOCK AT THJI 

:Ma.sonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain,- London. 

CRAFT .-Declaration 
Signature ... 
Minute 
Receipt 
Treasurer 
Steward ... 
Constitutions, G.L. 
~.-signature 

Minute 
Receipt ... 
[::.r~r '.;:-.. 
Constitutions ... 

ROYAL AROH.-8ignature 
Minute 
Receipt ... 
Texts of Scripture 
Treaaurer •.. ··· ' 
Ste.....-.1 ... 
Regulalions, G. C. ... 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.-Declaration 
Sijrllature ... 
Minute 
Receipt 
'l're .. urer 
Steward ... 
Statute"' • 

ROSE CROIX.-Promise of Allegiance 
Petit>on ... ... ... 
Signature -~ 
llinute 
Receipt 
Treuurer 
Steward ... 

... I 

Regulations ... , 
RED CROSS Q)j' OONSTANTINE.-8ignature 

Minute ... .. ... ... 
Receipt ... ... ... ... 
Tre•surer ... ~· ... ... 
Stefrard ... ... ... ... 
Statutes 

Blblea -d au Maaooto WorlLB, 

;, •• d. 
0 8 8 
0 10 8 
0 8 II 
0 II 6 
0 8 6 
0 ' 8 
0 ll 8 
0 10 6 
0 8 6 
0 9 , 8 
0 8 8 
0 ' 6 0 ll 8 
0 10 8 
0 8 8 
0 9 6 
o ' ·o 
0 8 8 

0 ' 8 0 I II 
0 10 8 
0 10 8 
0 8 8 
0 II 8 
0 8 8 
0 • 8 

0 ' 
8 

0 IJ 8 
0 10 8 
011 6 
0 10 6 
011 8 
0 10 8 
0 • 8 
0 J II 
0 11 II 
0 9 8 
0 8 8 
II II 8 
0 • 8 
0 1 8 

SET OF OA.lC CHAIRS 
FOR QRAFT LODGE. 

I 

PRICE, £8 8s. 

-.SONIO DEPOT, 3 a: -1, LITTLE BRIT AIM, 

BRo. H" T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC ~EWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, . 
CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION-

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN. 
HIGH STREET, KINGSLAND, N. E. 

BRO. B. P. TODD, many years of t.be Canon
bury Tanm, Ialington, an.d late of the George Hotel, 

Alderman bury, E.C , having taken the above Tanrn, begs 
to infonn his numeroua Friend• and Patrons that hia present 
establiahment combines every acco111modatlon for Dinner 
,Parties, &c. 

Wiul, lpirlu, a:a., of the belt qaalitJ. 

(JUNE. 19, ~_&6_9. 

MESSRS. HERRING & SON'~ JUNE LIST' 
, of HOUSI;:s is now ready, and will be fonvaroed 
-upon receipt of two stamps. Unfurnished Houses as under: 
Anerley, Blnckheatb, Balbam, Brixton (West and road), 
Brixton hill, Bayswater, promlcy, Caterliam, Chigwe!l;Chi£- ·. 
wick, Clapham, Clapham-park, Clapham-common, Canon-
bury, Duhvich, Dorking, East Sheen, Forest-hill, Guildlord. ._. 
Hastings. Highgate, High bury, Hendon, Kingston -on-Thames, 
Kensington. Kenley (near Croydon), Longbton, Lee, 1\faybury-:... 
l1eatb, l\fottitlgham (near Chislehurst), MWiwell hill, Merton, 
Notting hill, Norwood (Lower, Upper, and South), Peoge, 
Putney, Pinner. Peckham Rye, Uoehampton, Richmond, 
Regent's-park, Red hill, RoupeU-park, Sydenham, Streatham-
hill, Streatham, Streatham-common, Sutton, Thornton-heat~ 
'l'eddington, Tooting, ,Tulse-hill (Lower and Uppt>r), Walton-
on-Thames, West Dr .. yton, Wimbledon, Wimbledon-common.., 
Woodford. Superior and numerous Houses, freehold and 
leasehold, l'or Sale; and Flll'lili!hed Houses to be Let 

HERRING and SON, Auctioneers, Estate Agents, and 
Valuers, 21 1 1\Ioorgate-street, Bank, E.C., and Brixton, S. 

JJUt Publi8lwi, price 81. 6d., 

MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED BRO
THER'S WIFE, condemned by the Laws of Natu~ 

Scripture, and the Testilllony of Churches and Nations. By 
CHALMERS IZETT PATON; author of "Freemasonry in Rela
tion to the Family Circle," &c., &c. 

London: JAMES N>SBKT & Cb., 11, Bemers-street. EdiD
burgh: John Maclaren, 138, Princes-street. Glasgow: Geo... 
Gallie, 99, BuchalllUl·street. Dublin: Charles Hedgelong,. 
26, Grafton-street. 

May ~ had of all Boohdler1 througlwut the Kinrjd.Um.. · 

1lHE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has jllllt invented, perfected,. 

and secured by Royal Lett.en Patent, au important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the Fnmch 
nonnsl diapason in an instant, at the optiQ.D of the performer. 
Thill invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro~ 
fession, Amateurs, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the
Trade are invited to witness its utility and effect, between . 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southampton-row, RWI8ell-square. Established 18-i9. • 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
. is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of" . 
entirely original matter, and translations from the Frencb 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicals of the · 
day. It is devoted to the d.iscWISion of the rights of ~ 
and individual Freemaeons, in contradistinction to the assump
tions of Grand Lodges, ami the uo-1\{asonic doctrines ami 
arrangements of "high degrees. ·• Its motto is-Dcliet in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of 1tlan. Its 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum eo small that no Free
mason, for pecuniary reasons, need be a non-subscriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AlllltRICAN FRKKKASOJII. 
will receive it Post·paid from the Office of Publication direct. 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the subecrip-
tion to · · 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING, 
S & ., LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNOON1 E,C, 

All Subscriptions begin with · l\1arch 16th, 1869, and encf 
with February, 1870. 

'fbe AMRtUCAN FnEEMASO!f is not the organ of any Gran.t 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates freedom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subeerveocy to high degrees, ha~ 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obli~ted. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please add.-- aU 
Subscriptions and Correspondence to J. FLBTOR&R BIU£l(lfAJr,_. 
Editor, 1H, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

- ~.:..._c:__ __ ---

VELOCIPEDES & BICIOLEH for either Sex. 
Speed 80 miles per hour, hill-ascending, aelf-propelling-

aml balancing, .£100. Diagram, 6d. • 
1\J an•tfacturing Licences granted. 

W. PIDDING, EsQ., PATENTEE, 81, lGogs'-row, 
Walworth-road. 

"Having drawn ·Mr. W. PmDI.NG's Specification of Patent,. 
I am able to certify that his improvements in Velocipedes
(bicycles particularly) will render them aelf b~&lancing. 
capable of asceqding hilly ground, and that th: y would 
travel on a newly-mllde road without inconvenience to the
rider, either in the way of jolting or in re~rding or the great 
speed the' improvements will secure, The travelling, in fact,. 
would be as though on level ground. 

(Signed) "J. G WIUION, C.E. 
"Belgrave-terrace, Peckham, S.E. ; f"onne.-Jy of 

18, <it. George-street, Westminster." 
•· Ma. W. PIDDlNG'a PATMT SRI3·P.ROPBLLllfG AJrD

·BALANCING VRLOCIPK!ll!.ll AlfD BICICLBB -Having seen the
diagrama and perused a specification of Mr. Pidding's patent_ 
we hesitate not for an instant to say that that gentlum&ll 
will accomplish all be professes to do by means of his inven
tion."-Sporting Opinion. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, with about 80 Woodcut&, 
price 12tJ. lid. 

A PRACTICAL LAND SURVEYOR ... 
AUCTiONEER, and VALUER, of middle age, 

accuatomed to business of. the highest clasa, is open to an 
ENGAGKMENT as 1\IANAGING or DEPARTMENTAL. 
CLERK, or would undertake a Colh!ctonhip or other suit
able confidential employment. Is a ltuown and respecte4 
~ran and H.A. Mason.-AddrC811, P.Z., care of Editor or 
Tmo: FBKKMA80N, 4 and li, Little Britain, E.C. 

A Daughter of a respectaule 'l'radesman e.nd 
Brother Muon wishea a SITUATION as BAR

.M.AID. Haa never beeo out before; receind a firat -olau . 
educ.tlon in England and France. Age 17. aod amicable
appearance. A Bro. Mason's ai~uatiou preferred. - Billet 
lllark, P.M. and P.Z., to Bro. G. Keo.ui.og, Kuonio Dep&t. 
Little Britain. :LC. , 

oigitize.d by Coogle 
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GRAND LODGE OF CANADA. 
We quote from the annual report for 1868, the 

following interesting account of a special meeting 
t of the Grand Lodge of 'Dundee Centre Province 

of Quebec, on July let, 1868, when the foun
dation·stone of a new church was Iai'd with 
Masonic honours by Bro. A. A. Stevenson, 
D.G.M.:-

The Grand Longe was opened in due form. 
The Acting Grand Secretary read the 11ummous 

issued by command of the W.M. the Grand Master, 
calling this Especial Communication -of Grand Lodge. 
The A.:ting Grand. Director of Ceremonies was . then 
instructed to form the procession in the order laid 
down in the Book of Constitution. On arriving at 
the site of the new building, the procession opened 
out, and the Grand Officers marched through to the 
spot where the stone WlLS to be laid. The Acting 
G.M. and the other Grand Officers then aecended 
the platform, when the ~\cting G . .M. spoke as 
follows:- • 

"Men, women, and chi!Jrcn, &88embled here to 
behold this ceremony, know all of you that we are 
hwful Masons, true to the laws of our country, and 
.professing to fear God, who is the Great Architect 
of the Universe: to honor the Queen: to conftll' 
benefits upon our brethren : and to prActice universal 
benevolence towards all mankind. We have amcngst 
us, concealed from the eyes of all other men, secret.:! 
which may not be revealed, and which no man has 
discOvered ; but those secrets are lawful and honor
able, and are p~ in the custody l)f .Masons, who 
alone have the keeping of them to the end of time. 
We admit intQ our Order only such as are reported 
to be good men and true : of a lawful ~e, good 
morals, and sound judgment. we meet npon a level, 
and are constantly instructed to square our 

·conduct by the principles of morality and virtue. 
Hen ol every class and rank of life are enrolled as 

.members of our ancient and honourable fraternity ; 
even monarchs, the most powerful and t".nlightened, 
have in all. ages been active promoters of our art, 

'and have not thou~ht it derogatory fro~ their dignity 
to join ourassembliesand participate in our mysteries. 
The lapse of time, the ruthless hand of ignorance, 

"and the devastations of war, havtt laid waste and 
-destroyed many valuable monuments of antiquity 
on which the utmoat exertions of human genins 
have been employed. Even the Temple of Solomon, 
eo spacioua and ~ificeut, and constructed by 10 
many celebcated artiata,.eeoa}led not the unsparing 
ravages of barbaric force. }"'reemasonry, notwith
atanding, has still survived. The attentin ear 
receives the sound from the illltructive tongue, and 

·the mysteries of .Matonry are safely lodged in 
in the aacred repository of faithful breasts. Toola 
and implement. of architecture are selected by the 
fraternity to imprint on tlie memory wise and serious 
"trntha; and th111, through succeuJveages, are trana
mitted, pure and unimpaired, the excellent tenets of 
our institutions. U nleBB our Craft were good and our 

·-calling honourable, we ·should not have existed for ao 
many centurie~~; nor should we see 'to-day, as in all 
time past, 80 ~y distinguiahed and iUnstrious 
brethren throughout the civiliaed world sanctioning 
our proceedings and contributing to olH' prosperity. 
Followingtbe example of our illustrious predecessors, 
we have aasembled. at your request to lay the found&

. tioo ltoue of this church, in acco~ce with the 
rites of our fraternity. We pray God to prosper 

· tbia uodertakins, and enable thoae who have com
menced the good work to carry it on to cOmpletion. 
May the Great Architect himself direct aright all 
whO are connected with the erection of thia building, 
which is to be consecra~ to the worship of the 
Mo.t High. May it prove a blessing to thiS com

. munity ; and may many within its walls be brought 
from darlmess into light, ancl mAde meet for that 
~tua.l building-that house not made with hands, 
eternal in the Heavens. Amen." 

The Acting Grand Cha~Iain, :Rev. Bro. Josliua 
Fruer, then invoked a. bleumg from the G.A.O. T. U. 
upon the . lWdertalting. · 

After the ceJ"emony of laying the foundation atone 
had been duly performed, the implements and 
,pMD ef the building were handed over to the 
achitect, whom the A. Grand .Muter appropriately 
addreaaed.. 

Coin ·was then placed upon the stone, for the 
benefit of the workmen, by the Acting Grand 
'.l,'~urer, a.fter•hich the. Acting G.M. addressed 
tile putor of the congregation, aa follo'WII: Rev. Sir, 
Having completed our work according to the ucient 

•111ag88 of our fraternity, we coDgratulate you upon 
the commencement of thia work ; and as it has been 
so happily llegun, may it be steadily contbiued, ud 

· earried nn to a speedy and suooessful termioation. 
The proceasioll being reformed, the brethren 

IDU"ehed back. to the old church. and were bl;'iedy 
. addreaae4 by &he Acting Grand Master. 

The b~eee . . <I tile Elpecial COmmuni9&tion 
·being fiDlllhed, the Grand LOdge was $loaed. in due 
.loJ~D. 

• 

THE FREEMASON. 

ANNUAL ''PIC-NIC" OF LODGE OF UNITY, 
No. 613, SOUTifPORT. 

On Wednesday, the 9th inst., the annual pic-nic 
of the members and friends of the above lodge took 
place, when about fifty ladies and gentlemen left 
Southport by the nine o·clock " .express" for 
Knowsley, the seat of the Earl of Derby. For the 
greater comfort and convenience of the party, saloon 
carriages had been provided a11 far as Huyton, where 
a capacious omnibus was in waiting to convey them 
on to Knowsley Park. The morning was one of the 
brightest, and the . spirits of the company were 
equally bright. Huyton is at all times a pretty 
neighbourhood, abounding in tasteful villa-residences 
and their in:variably well~kept gardens, and on ·this 
day looked l'l!freshingly picturesque, so that the 
drive from the station, p&88ing by the town ·of 
Prescot, was richly , enjoyed by the happy 
excursionists. · 

Their arrival had been anticipated at the park, 
and the servants most courteously explained the 
many attractions of the Hall and grounds. Such a 
combination of elegances with utility is rarely met 
with. The most cursory observation ahews that 
the owner is a man of the noblest rank. Although 
nowhere is any attempt made at display t yet mag
nificence is bei.utifully surrounded with an air of 
comfort, making it evident his Lordship believes 
" Beauty uusdomed " , to be '' adorned the most. " 

The picture galleries and library attracted, per
haps, the most attention, some of the friends whose 
tastes more especially were of an artistic and literary 
turn, lin&ered., with very unsatisfied feelings, in 
these rooms, whose contents consist principally of 
masterpieces of the most eminent English and 
foreign painters. PE>rbaps the object of greatest 
interest, however, was the manuscript copy of his 
lordship's translation of Homer, beautifully written 
with hia own hand. The gardens, conservatories, 
and vineries were much admired, the latter being so 
arranged that ripe grapes are obtained during eleven 
months of the year. The stables, wine and beer 
ce1lanl were duly Tisited. and aevenu of the -~ 
found enjoyment in tasting his lordship's renowned 
" old ales." But in the midat of the rapturoua 
enjoyments of our more e.thereal oature, there will 
intrude feelings of a material character. A practi
cally-minded member of the party calling out 
" Dinner ! " had the most extraordinary e1fect in 
ca.lling the most poetica.l to a sense of that animal 
gratification which is 80 marked a feature of English 
human nature. To the tent, where dinner had 
been apread, there was,accordin~ly, a "quick march," 
and on arrival all "fell in" Without word of com
mand. 

The presidency of the oetasion was voted to the 
Mayor of Sonth~rt (.Mr. S. Boothroyd), the vice
chair being occupied by Bro. G. B. Scholes, P • .M. 
The company, With great alacrity, fell to with one 
accord to-the disposal of the abundantly sumptuous 
provision made l:iy Hr. and Mrs. Lloyd, of the King's 
Arms Hotel. Prescot, who are rel>Uted to be adepts 
in catering for parties of tbia kind, and eertainly 
maintained their reputation on this occasion. The 
after dinner toasts were discreetly limited, being, 
"Her Majesty Tile Queen," "The Earl oC Zetland, 
Grand Master of England, and all Freemasons," and 
''Earl of Derby and the House of Stanley," all of 
which were honoured with the utmOIW enthusiasm. 

Alter a atisfactory refreshing of nature's wants, 
the company again perambulated the grounds until 
evening, when the.r returned by the same route as 
taken in the mormng, arriving in Southport a little 
before nine o'clock, having enjoyed as much unalloyed 
pleasure as could . well be preaaed into one short 
day. . 

.Much of the IUCC8III of the trip_ . was due to the 
admirable arrangements made by Bros. G. B. Scholes 
and R. J eft'ries, the Stewarda, and which were so eftl.
ciently carried out by Bros. &holes and Wilkinson. 

W B are informed that the Crystal Palace Chapter, 
No. ?42, held an emergency meeting on ThurSday 
evenmg, at Anderton's ·Hotel, Fleet-street, for the 
purpose of colllidering the propriety of removing 
from the Crystal Palace to another place of meeting. 

Tuz "Order of Knights Templar in the United 
States had a procession and other services in Phila
delphia, on June loth, to commemorate the fiftieth 
anniversary of the creation of one of the oldest 
commanderies in the country-St. John's Com
mandery, formed in thia city in 1819. Tbere are 
about 10,000 Knights Templar iu the lJ nited States, 

· ~proportion of whom took part in this cele-

' 
7 

~rigimd ~orrtsponbtnct. 

(The .1l.dltQr II not respo118ibl8 for the opinions expreaed. bf 
ComlepondeDta. l 

THE CHAIR DEGREE AND THE STATU~ 
OF TH~ LODGE O;F GLASGOW S't. 
JOHN. 

(To the Editor of the Freema.ton.) 
DEAR Sm ABD BRqTHER, -At page 4 of THB 

FREEMASON for. May 29th, Bro. " Ammi" say~, " It 
.would be hard to understAnd in some things what 
' Leo ' means." 'V ell, I admit it is one thing to read 
an article, but it is another matter to uftderltand it ; 
however, if Bro. "Ammi" really wishes to com
prehend the inconsistency of many of ·our .Masonic 
notions anent Solomon's Temple, &c., he may again 
peruse my remarks thereon at page 8 of Till: 
FREEMASON for May 15th, and page 5 of May 29th. 
Thereafter, when he bas time-if he takes any in
terest ill its study-he should read 'up some standard 
and reliab'e work upon architecture, beginning with 
its origin in Egypt, · spreading thence to Greece
which, however, was also influenced by Assyrian art-
then to Rome ; thereafter, rising up in our Gothic 
styles, and so on down to our own day ; when he has 
done that, he will, I have no doubt, get bia field of 
view enlarged, and also be able to " understand " and 
appreciate many Masonic points in which he, perhal>e, 
at present sees little interest. The above remarks wiU 
alsO serve for Freemasons in general, whose real know~ 
ledg-3 of Masonry,.-with some honourable excepd-.a 
-bas "hitherto been very small indeed. The advice I 
am giving to Bro. '1 Ammi ".-and which, I trust, he 
will accept in the fraternal feeling it is given-will 
also serve for Bro. J. H. North, whose letter, at page 
9 of Tm: FREEMASON for May 22nd, contains a lot 
of supposititious historical Masqnic nonsense; and Dr. 
llaciey'a work-the Lexicou I suppose-to whi~h he 
refers, is, like many more past pseudo-Masonic 
A~,, a dan2erous book for any one to read who 
may not be able to distmauish when the author ia 
wrong or wh'en he happens to be right. Not to re.: 
capitulate what I have already said, I would refer to 
my article in THE FREEM4SON of April lOth, page 6', 
also to the remarks of Bro. Hughan-wbo, as a 
Masonic scholar, is a credit to En~land-t page 13, 
May 1st. U ntilsome real ~Vidence 18 brought forward 
to the ~trary, I sul.'pose we may consider it settled 
that the Royal Arch 18 only about 130 years old, and 
that there is no proof of our ' Master .Mason degru 
being older than about the begi~nitig of last century. 

Tlie real "mother" of Freemasonry I have for some 
time considered was England, and, as we now have 
it said, Freemasonry was not in existence previous to 
the" beginning of last century ; however, the olcl 
operative lodge was chosen as the stem upon which . to 
gi-aft our mOdern Freemasonry, and tnua the old 
,operative Masonic lodge, and the new speculatin 
Freemasonic lodge were so blended together, the one 
springing out of the other, that it would be a diflicnlt 
matter to discover a proper point to disjoin them. 
Therefore, the Grand U>dge of Scotland aeknowledgel 
its relationship to the pre-existing operative Masonic 
lodges, and accords to them a rl~ht of precedence ao 
far as they can show proof of antiquity; and this leads 
me to 'he question, raised by Bro~ "Ammi," of the 
antiquitr of the Lodge of Gla!gow St. John, which 
pve in 1t11 allegiance to the Grand Lodge of ScotlaDd, 
m 1800, and, on account of the proofs of its •tiquity, 
which it then brought forward, received the poait.ioa 
on tbe roll of "No. 3 bis." Anent this, "Ammi" 
(May 29&h, ~ 4) 118)'11, "At the time the Grand 
Lodge so dectded regarding the. St. John's Lodge, they 
were not aware that the at.atus that had given them 
on the roll tli(U ba.d on a charter mace declared to be 
a forgertJ." · I am happy to be able to ease B~. 
" Ammi's" mind about that by quoting from &he 
charter granted by the Grand Lodge to .St. John's oa· 
May 6th, 1860, what provu that '' Ammi " ia !Df'o•g 

. and does not really understand ~hat he ia writing 
about, and which also shows that the Grand Lodge 
was not so blind in 1800 as he would gil'e out:
"Which ~tion having been maturely considered by 
said Grand Lodge, and evidence having been taken 011 
the accaracy of the '"'tements therein contained, and 
the said Grand Lodge being fully BBtisfied-witllollt 
admittin!S tbe antiquity of a charter founded on by. 
tbe :iE't1oners, and allilgec! to have been gran~ w 
said e of Glasgow by :Malcolm IlL (CaemnOI'I&)z 
King of ts-that tbe eaid lodge is one of undoub&ea 
antiquity, and that it, more than two centaritlll ago, 
with tbe then other lod~ of Scotlalid, granted a 
charter to Sir William St. Clair o£ Rosslyn,'' &c. • 
This 1850 charter of St. John's is signed by" Athola_ 
Grand Master; Whyte Melville, Dep, Grand Master; 
John Kinloch, Substitute Grand Master; William 
Mlller, Senior Grand Wardell; J. Murray Belahea,
Junior Grand Warden; Samuel Hay, Grand T~
aurer; Wm. A. Laurie, Graad Secretary; and J. 
Linning Woodman Clerk." · · · '. 

From tbe above ~e learn two things ;-Fintly, ~'' 
the St. John'• did not receive its" status" on account 
of tbe " charter since declared to be a forgery ;" and, 
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seoon.!fly, the St. John's received its status becaU88 it 
'' is one of u71Cloubted antiquitJ," and that its repre
sentatives, io 169~ siped the Roeelvri Charter. Such 
being tlie 'case: the 'circitmstarice~of tlie pretended 
Malcolm Charter being now proved to be a forgery 
•enly·6Mbldhea the fiading of U1e Grand Lodge in 
1850. And here the qaestion rises-to whom are we 
).a~ted fur. our knowledge of tile proof of this un
foMiri~te docilincrlt being a forgery ? To whicb; tor 
·~ cnilit ·of tbe lodge, <it. must be ·stated £bat we l&re 
indebted to one of iaa own members (vide .fi'reetnmon'1 · 
Maga::i'lfe, June~ ·.1868, page 490) who, being 

f fied regardinj; its character, fur the sake of 
riic honour, kicked it out ; oi'u Bro .. Capt Spiers, 
, the late P.G.M., e¥pi'C:lsed it, ''showed it up." 

. (Bro. Spiers') opinion is recorded in the Nort4 

previoua to this pseudo 1140 da~ of the Kilwinning 
pretensions, there were many Romanesque cathedrals. 
monuteriee1 &c., erected in England; andabont 1146 
we find the English Cra&men growing out of the pure 
Romanesque into the transition' style. Therefore, 1 hold 
that our ·&ottish 12th century atone-workers came 
trom England. I say so beoaue the Engldh were 
able to send . them, and because the Scota · roquired 
them ; the Scots, then, were more needful to borrow 
than able to give. As Professor Innes says; Scotland 
then was juat recovering from " an age of aua'rohy." 
And, agam, when so many of the EDgtisb noblee came 
to Scotland in the 12ch century, and, being warmly 
welcomed by the king, ~~ettled there, it stands to 
reasOn that 110 soon as there was an opening for them, 

· BritisltDcailyJ!ail, ofJanuary2ith1 1869,as follows:
tr'Although we should have liked 1f our cliarter had 
'beeri a ~nuine one. still, as it is an impOsitiOn it is a 
,;tOOd thmg ibat it should bo showed up, and. I shall 
Jiope that the St. John's Lodge . will get on better 
witnout it." l respectfully.~ to• ec:ho 'tbat lust ex- . 
'presiiion of our late lamented Brother, and I !lave no 

English Crafbmen would follow. Further, 1 con
sider t.bat this 1190 Glasgow "Fraternity" came 
from England, possibly direct from Fume~~~; and also 
tDat at that date there 'vas no extant fraternity of 
stone-workers at Kilwinning; but, on the contrary, 
the' Klhri'nninl{ }fasons were simply a branch from 
tbe "Fraternity" 'Which came to build a new 
.tons Cathedral at GL&agow upon the old 'IIIOOde" one 
havi~ .been then burned down. I consider the : aoubt tha\ the St. John's Lod~e will' ~t on better 

j;thout it ; the only purpose 1t has hitherto sened 
~g, tQ hold a really anctent arid ·honourable lOdge 
up to ridicule. · · · · · · · · 
· Now for the question of the real "status,. of tbe 

LOdge of Glasgow St. John, in oomparison with that 
of the other old operative Scottish Masonic LOdge,. 
·We firid that St. .Jobn's clmm• ti> be the desceudaut 
·onhe Building Fraternity which was employed in 
·~19\) at the construction of Glasgow Cathedral, and 
)r)iich then received, through Bishop Jocelin, a charter 
.ot protection and encoara,rrement fro'ni William the 
-p.onJ Kill! of Scots. · Thu Chm-ter is genu'irte, bei1._g 
~no~nced au~ . by Professor Cosnio lnnest ancl 1e 
;~~ven m '1 .Regi&trum .E}>Isoopatus Glasguens1s.,. No. 
,76; p~~ge 66. .An E~_~glfsh translation is given in the 
~r:enuuon'• Jlaga'::ine for July 25tli 1868, page 69, 
8\)d the Latin (extended) at page 9, for January'2nd 
!~G.~. ·~)so at page 128, Febrilary ~3th, 18,69, ~here 
~ a letter frorri Profeesor Innes to Bro. BuChan, 
.f,S. w.; .No. 3 pis. which, illter alia,' says:-" 'fbe 
ch&rter standing in the old Re~ster of the Bishopric 
i)c G!asgow woUld ·make faith ID any eotirt of law.'.' 
~e also says, ·u If, indeed, you could eonnect yoilr
~lves wit.ll t~e ~rotberh~ (fr.aten~it~) ~ounded by 
pillh~p 'JOCl!lm m yo1;1r ctty~ an.d "'!h1ch ev1!1~ntl/ ba~ 
an eJWstence aod action under W Iltiam .the L1on, 1t 
~puld be a .6tie pedigTee .to put forth." From the 
~hove it. is quite plain that a " Building Fraternity~· 
,-as chllrtered at Glugow in 119~; . and to those who 
~eYe that our present J< .. reemasonic l-Odges are 
~ded from tbe old o~ativc ~lasonic ~ges, lte these again w~re descended from the Building 

t.CrD.i~ies of ihe 12th an;r lSth centuries, 1 say
w m:e. if you can, any substantial or doctim~ 

!lYlcn'~ ortheexisterice of a "Bo~l~ng F~wrnity ' , 
~ywhere m Scotland prev10us to th1s date, A. D. 1190 :, 

.for'' lddges," then, 1 know ofnoneanywhere
indeedBro. "Uniformity.•: (seeTHt:FR•:EMASON. 

2~t~ page 4,) or H':O. "U mta.' " {June 1 ?th, j>11ge 
§ n ~ve us a little Information upon that rather 
~ous 1dea of " our English brethren ti receiving 
~ .. the li.ght we gave thelll, emanating from Kit winning 
ceiitm ~ " ! (?) .IIa ! Ha ! Ha! what a cont-eit !...:... 
QJi dear, it is indeed bigh time the Masonic . School
~ter was. abro&d ; Jtowever · · · · · · · 
··• ', A little ntmeenee now and tben 
, ' . Is re!Uhed by the wisest men, 
ud many a quiet laugh I have bad. over the eamest 
~d · aoleiDn manner in wbich .Bro. Lawri~ (p~ 46 
M'47 of.his.lsa9 history) deals with the Kilw1nninu· 
a'Dd · YOrk lfisends. . See .him .. Tubal ·Cain himsclf 
iailrbi lha•l 1aken a pattern . from him-ho" stul'dily · 
J.lttu:ke, aa·ct pounding' into jlowder. adltters to' t.be 
winds ~1be · im.,WOb&»le .. tories aboa' St. Alban, Athel
.._ne, aDd Edwin-;'· thea; ScoiJand for ever; hurt.ah; 
be-rialliel ~· tbose·autbentie doctmieau "· {?) and, u other 
eullataralarguiminte" (?)and, with them pM)pping np · 
• Soottlah Kilwinuing notion, boldly •challenges all. 
~d BUndty to dissipate that grand KilwinDing dream!. 
~aij ;remeinber the wamiag ~ · · 
·•::1• i A Lawrie,· a I.iawrie0hu gamed the'day! 

· · · ·'lbf ewllllllt and laace, lt!C tblim· rea · 
'tlll ·'wice five ••men have paaOO. away, 
· · T.a--meet &he ~gbt of tb~ w~ I 

AstotiDslGJwiliningfLegend, which Bro. Laurie hu 
beaiiiO'unfurtunate as to eredit IDd assist ·ia ·prope.- . 
gating, · aftld which· 8&)'8 a. body of ·foreign :W.~s · 
settWin Kilwinning' in 114.0 and, fora~ing a lodge 
tli~ built KilWinuing Abbey, tile ruina of which may 
sl:ill·be leeD; tha* is bOth utrue ao.d utterly ineon- . 
siltent· witlt 1'eal Scouish or Ma:looic 1 history, or 
alcliiteoture ; inter alia, the style of the really old 
nms''proving dlis,. t.be OJdE'.r por\ione: -being buiJ~ 
iJr> 'tbel 18th· centUry, not about the middle: of t.bo. 
1'2tb. And aa to the notion of cJie supPOBed• 12theentury 
Jlihlinalng Masons llelldiog, or : ~ng able td aead. 
the .!!hi to their bettil}httd Engliil lwetbren," that ·is 
a- · di'CllltllLboth :untrue and abBUrd • . Anyt.bing. 
mbr•·oppoeed to -the re.d.and relatite .bistoty of ·Use 
Architecture, or " Maaonrf;' of ·tile two oountriea · 
dJUI4. ~1 be iui.gined, for we know '~ loag ,,, ..... , ..... 

architecture of Glasgow Cathedral and Kilwinning 
Abbey goes to prove this. · 
I f. eboold observe here that _the first Glasgow Cathe
dral wu· fbunded about A.D. ll~S. perhaps a little 
earlier, and dedicated in 1186 ; before either Mell'Oie, 
J{elso, or Holyrood. In f11ct, Glasgow was founded 
'be}&re Da\·id wRS king, and the others were qfier that 
e..ent. And a~ to St. Kenti~, or St. Mungo, who 
fuunded tbe See of Glasgow 1n the 6th oentuey, by the 
12th, .Mr .. Joseph Robelison saye, "'l'he ancient 
cemetery, \vith its tall cross of stone and its_ girdlo of 
old tre~m, seems to huve beeu nearly all ofSt. Kentigern 
(his relics ·excepted) that remained at Glasgow when 
Bishop John !aiel the foundations of his· Cathedral. 
It was begun before 1124.'' • 

Some interesting remarks anent this will be found 
in the Gentleman's Jfaqa::iuc for February 1869, and 
also in· Freema.<ons' Magazine, June 20th (68, p. 492). 
Also in Tit~ Builder of !Hay l!9th, 1869, there are some 
'ftry interesting remarks by Mr. Parker. Old Kit
winning Abbey set'.DIS to have been a very fine example 
of the ~inted Gothic. 

The Kilwinnh1g legend has ~ibly arisen from 
some Get111iln ·masons settling in · Kihfinning in the 
16th ar·· t6th tJentury, ·who bringing with diem a 
strong infusion ofGa-man bounce, have ginn rise to the 
wonderful pretensions oft¥ Kit winning Lodge. Eng
land derive its knowledge of Masonry from Kilwin
rilng! ' As well iay tbe sea derives its l!xisten~e from 
the waters tbat flow back to it. In the'17th and 13th 
centuries; England, I should .My, wu the Motlier of 
Scauiah operi.til'\! Na.aOnry, jwt as iu the 18th cen
turr abe was of speculaiiTo Fref111l(JMJTiry. 
· ; From its poaition, the old Lodge of J<~dinburgh 

lli .. t be 'tery. ·old, its extant minutes alone goin~ baCk 
tt) 15?8 ; ' but ·in the records of Edinburgh, if they 
'ftre properly looked up, there ought to be mention of 
it. Jong befure. For several reuons \be Lodge of 
Edinburgh "Mary's .Chapel" may claim to be at the 
beed o£ the roll, and the Lodge of Glasgow, at the 
least, next it ; their oldeet extant minute is dated 
in 1613, bu' if they· were goinf into the ma~ 
thoroughly, the Glas~w St. Johns might bo able to 
ehow evidence of antiquit1'second to no extant lodge 
in the kingdom, For ceuturiee previous to A.D. 1800, 
the .Giaagew St. John'• LodJle :was connected with the 
Jnwrporation of Masons; t'Le Deacon of the Jucor
poration, I underi&ad, beiog always the Muter of 
tlie lodge. The incorporation minutes are still f.~tant 
from A.D. 1600. The Gias~w .MasoD5 seem to l1ave 
been the. moet ·conservative in Sootland. They- re
ceived ., oon.6rmatory cbaner, ar Seal of Cause, from 
the magistrate~ and council in 1551, a11d another in 
l.M-7;· , .. ·The coopers :were disjplned· ftoom tbem in 
lb69, and the wrights in 1600. A .tatute of William 
llhd Mary, 1696; speaks of "the hailll'Mimt ·rights," 
&c., ••or the eoupars of Glasgow!' · 

The" Mother Kilwinuing's •• existing miautes begin 
at 1642. 'and even allowing thetJe 86Venteenth century· 
Masons to be ~ deeoeDdants f1f the builders of Kil
winning Abbey, ·that only carries them back to the 
th~ih ' century; whereas, we haTe the Glasgow 

: BJuernitr cluotered iD the twelt\b. " Fratemitauem 
q_uam ad f'jus ~nstru?tion~ Joeelinus ~nstituit. " 
(c.~e·tiiatcnnty1 · 'wb~eb to Itll construct1on Joeehn 
laB appointed ; ~r, more 'Plainly - the fratemity 
wbioh·Jocolin·has employed to construct the eadtedral); 

· "devote · recipimus, et regie oonCCIIionia munimine · 
usque ad ipsius ecelesie perlectionem ·confirm am us," &c. 

Altogether, ~th "nu~re light," the S~. J.ph~'s ideas 
seem · to ·be nsmg, wb1lt! those of K1lwmmng are 
getting rather in.t.o the sbaqe. 'l'be · hist?ry of our 
medimval .Masooa must be taken along w1tb that of 

·the rise and progress of Gothic architecture, with 
which the St. John's ideas- throwing_ aside the 
l\falcolm writ-coincide, . while those of . Kilwirining, 
beihg ~lse, do riot agree. · · · · 
·Previous to 1677 there seems only to .have been one 
"~lwinnin~ '1 Lod~ viz., the Lodge. of ~winnint; 
at .J<.ilwinnmg ;·. but thet:e were many "St. John's . 
1~ suoll as· Glasgl)•, Melrose, Aberdeea, · &o. 

.I 
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SJ?-king of the Aberdeen St. John's (which by ~me 
misplacement is put so far down the koll as .No. 34), 
it is a Tery old lodge, having extant minuta from 
1677, "'!bile" the maaownys of the luge" are me~~
tioned m· the Aberdeen Burgh Records, entry June 
27th, 1488. This lodge claims to ha•e initiated King 
James V., who llegan to reign 1518. There is also at 
tradition in It that the Perth and Stirling 19dges 
wore founded by members of the Al)crdticn Lodge ; 
also, the Masons at Aberdeen were tint knotni · • 
the ''St. John'•.Fraternit1;'' • · 

In -:efere.n~ 14? the Pt;etended " Ordinan~" anent 
Mother K1lwmrung, 81Ud to have been written by 
" Willia1Jl Schaw, Master of W IU·k," in 1599, of which 
a copy is given in tho FrtemQ.S()n'• Magazine fOr Alril 
18th 1863, and in which the "Ludge of Glasgow i11 
alluded to, lhaveto observe that the said "Ordinance·~ 
is.posaibly a forgery; but if the Kilwinning brethren 
wtll . get, as they ought, · the opinion o'f Professor 
Cosmo Innes upon it, 1 am .quite willing ·u; believe 
whatever he saya. Tho said •• Ordiha11ce " if it be 
gen~ine, ~ ~nly IL~ful to the Kihvinning :Lodge, 
but 1s of !1ttle or no value, under the circumstiuiees. 
to the Edmburgh I.odgc, :.wl at the most it only' con
tains Schaw's opinion, 01' rt:ling; and from his name 
(be being perhaps a Gerlllan} he might quite ·posSibly 
undulY. favour the ~ll!"io.ning.ptetensions; ~ides, it. 
on!y g.ves ~~ the Kilwmm~g s1d.e of the question, ari~ 
2u1te ~bly when "h11 uuues~" came back to 

toun and the Glas~!' Muons. had ~t their say 4t 
the matter,Scbaw's op1n1on or rubng might have been 
set aside. I know of no evidt~nce whatever that goes 
to prove that the Masons or Kilwiiming ever did. or 
could exercise authority over the Glasgow l\Iasons. · 

It must be remembered tba.t tbc Abbacy ofKilwin
ning was included in the diocese of Glaa:piw; at¥l 
that a charter was gr-.mted, A.D. 1N5, erectmg GlaS
gow into a. Bishop's-burg, so I can hardly f1Uil:1 . the 
Bishop of Glasgow allowing Masons from Kilwiniung
tbe seat of one of liis underlings.;-to coine and inter-
fere with his burgesseS. · · 

' But I must now conclude, and so much for the 
" status " of t~o Lodge of Glasgow St. John. If there 
be auy other Scottish Lodge that thinks it can 
show a better, we shall be happy to examine and 
duly acknowledge its just and lawful claiins. · · · ' 
· · I am, yours fratem .. ny, . ·~y;o. 

ROY AJ..- AROH MASONRY. 
(To tlu Eclilor of the F~) 

D:ua Sta AND . Baomxa,-Your 'cotrespondent, 
Bro. !lolla11der, is mista.ken in 81.1Ppoeing that I 
have narrated the lepd oC Enoch and the nine 
arches · in onler w subetantiaw the origin of Fre. 
liWIOili'Y· The recital of a traditiun does not neee. 
Slrily imply ·belief in ita truth. It is aot expected 
that Bro. Hollander will bd .Masooic tnditiolia ·in 
a~y biblical commentary now ntaat, a11d his knOW'
ledge · of the thinl degree will enable him. to cor
robOrate this fact. He will, howeftl', dillcovm
ample references to the a11tediluvian, or arkite 
theories of Masonry, in t.be works of Oliver t.nd. 
other writera, and brethren ip pouesaion of the old 
Ark Mariner's d~ an! also fllllliliar with the 
subetliDoe of the narrative. Bro. Webb io his· 
"Masonic Monit01·," pobliehed under the I!IUle.tion 
of the Grand Chapter of Rh~e . Island, has rtJO. 
conled the history Of a similar degree,.whlcll he•ea& 
tlJe "Royal Arch of Eeoch." It is also well kDOwn · 
that the " Order of N oacbites" ascribe the origin of 
M.uonry to the builden of the Tower of Babel, l.lld 
state that the ftm lodge waa held "in a pleasant 
plain of Babylon, called Shinar, on the ba.Dlria ei -the
River Tiaria." .Au American degree, called th6 · 
" Select Master," likewise eommemorates · the Dine 
arches of Enoch, aud I believe the· tl'ladition o( the 
patriarch's two pillars is to lle found m aim~ every· 
wo1 k on Freema.soary. I may add, howeve-; 'that 1 
have ~ven the story almost wrbatim from a 1b&nu-
seript m my posaesaion. · · · · · · · ' · · 
· · ' Yours fnl.U.mally, 

THE SON OF SALA.THIEL. 

· (To tlu Editor of the .FrssmOIOft.) 
DJ:AR SIR AND HltOTBBR,-On l'Cading over ·the 

history of Royal Arch Masonry by & "8cm ofs.J&tbiel~ 
in your ieiue of June titb,l obeerved astatema~htblch 
I find quite contrary in another publication. ' ' ' ~ 

Your writer sayt that the pillar of white marble was 
deetroyed by the deluge. ad the'braa pillaJ:aadulgJiral 
withstood tho waters. Now, in a Tery excellent rmte 
manual of••SearletMUODry," editeci by Bro. Wtn; R«t
fem Kelly, R.A., H.K.T., the very opposite isstaWd as 
. having taken place, viz.-that tho piftar of bi'IIM ·'WaH 
delitroyed, aud the• marble pillar saved by tbe ·Dh·~ 
merey. - . ·. · • 

Now, u one who seeks for the "signet of truth " in 
all things Maaooie, I would be very glad to ·Jmow 
which of these two statements is the ooneet: on.-~ 
Hoping to tee more ne" in future ftom lreland 1A 
your excellent jo~rnat, · · · · · , 

· Believe me, yours htemally t... . 
· • • • 1 A.l\fcAUL)Sx, R.A~ 

:n.llymena, Aatrim, Jnue 1\lt.h, 1869.; •· 
i , ,.· ' • , .. ,, I • l 1 ' 1 l to'' · • 



JIEJ[OlUAL TO THE LATE DR. OLIVER. 
'6. "' • • • > -- . ·• 
THE Committee ( consbting of the undersigned 

five Members of tbe Wltluun Lodge, LlncobU, ~rmecl. 
-for the purpose of eeUeeting sabeeriptlona tow~ a Memorial· 
to the above distinguished Mason, being anxiou to close their 
labours, wiU. )loa ~f4 lf .&retluen wishing to. &¥bsoribe will 
intimate their lutintlon at once to the Hon. See., Bro. W. G. 
KooaK, P.U., Witham Lodge, 297, Lincoln. 

It Ia suggested that tl!• Me~orlal ahaU Ja~ ~-~of. a 
Scholanhlp In connection with one of the Huonic Schools, 
o~~11.cb. other fonu , u may be dMermlned upon by the Sub-
.cn~~; .d I ~·. J!, ·• • ' ,. ; ' . . ., 1" • .. !._ : ' ·' 

(Siped) Rlca.uP.Jil.u.t. P,G.S. W, and P.P.G. Se8. Lin-
colnshire, P.M. l!97, 'I . . . 

JoiUI Noaroa-, P.P.G.P. Uwcol11fblre, J>.)l.29.7~ 
CBARLII8 HAJUWIO•, P.P.G.D., Uncolnahlre, 

P.M. 297. 
WN. G&o, Mooaa; P.M. 297. 
G110. BAcolf, See. 297. · 

NOVI &tidy, 

(J;~.e Jniwdors'_ ~~~.~~im ~lmanuk 
. For 1869. 

THE object of . this publication is to meet a 
want generally expl..-d to the P.roprletora o( 1 the, 

IR"DUU.on' OIUlrdtan newspaper for someHandy Book for 
Investors, published annually at & moderate rate, which, far
niabtng unquestioned and poeltive data from oGlelal 4ocu
meate, might enable small or larger eapitaliat to ftgulate bla 
4WD Investments by his own judgmeot groUDded on eertitled 
.(aet& 

THE INVESTORS' GUARDiAN AL'M:ANA.ci; . PT Om s~ill(,.g. ~~~ _ s~fii,tce, . , • 
-.uppli .. the fullest particulars relating to 1ll Public Compa
aiee, with a correct elaasitleation or them aa lnveetmenta
-wbether aa ~ tbw capital- (llGlllinal and actual). their 
liabiUtles and their &SIIeti, their iaeom. and their I'EIIervee, 
dleir bonUIM!8 and their dlvidentlf; toptlalr with their value 
aa lnve&tmenta, and the ~tum yielded to purehaaere at 
~tpri~ . . 

The would-be Investor · 'Will tln;t Jn the IXlfVJISTORS' 
~UARDIA!( AutANACX every poesible lnfonnatlou relating to · 

1. ne Ellg118b GoveftlJ!lest~ ¥•nda. 
2. ColoMl GoveraJll41DJ Securltiea. 
8. • Foreign Government Securities. 
4. 'Railway Debenture Stocks. 
5. Preference Railway Stoi:ks. 
6. Railway Ordinary Stocks. 
1. Banlfs. 8. ID8UJ'anee Companies. 
9. Flnanee Compani-their preaent position and prospects. 

'10. ~~- Companies-their relative poeltlon as in
vestments. 

11. .An authQriled List of Members of the London Stock 
Exchange. _ 

12. List or Official Liquidators. 
18. Liat ,of Compailia in Uquidation. , - ... . . 
lf. Rules for Regi~tration of Com}laniell, and fees payahllll 
15. LUt of. 0tBeerJ and Odlcea of all Public Couipanles. 
16. List of Private Banks in Loudon and _the Couatry, with 

Namespf>f~ o . , i.• 
17. An alphabetieally-arranged ..List of the Direelofs in the 

Pu!!\iO , ~pal!lea throughout Ureat .Britain and 
IrehDd, &.c., &e. 

A work of such mngnltude, lmponailce, and preclaloo 
would· not be wlt.bin the power . of 1111¥ other Clrm. than • tbrtt 
of. the Proprieton . of . the. lnf!Utol·l Guardian ne,qpaper, 
throll@h .-b- hands ~ha.oSolal · .ciDcurDellta-.{tvlq.. y~ It 
has beeo beeo carefully. eHmi~ dall7 peaelng, and to 
-.rlaom they aQJ.JilllUeJ8 o(,~:onatant .referen(lll. .. · 

Let the reader judge for. htmaeti .the valae ot being able, 
on hearlniJ tlle ~~~~e o~ f11!V .Col8p&ll1 m\111~ .w. tum at 
once, m this ,Almanack, to its name in the Alphabetical LUt 
and be informed ef Ita Capltal, ita Shares, the amount eub
mbe&l aJVi. ~. ' their pi1jsel}t v.-lqe, tb,e ~ividt¥. paid on 
them, the R-rve held ~k u guarantee, the lneome aocru
lag, ita application, and ita indebtedn-. llfhe information 
given as to Dlnoton is of equal importance. .. . 

In matters su<1h as these, not the Investor only but the 
Insurer Ia deeply imereated, aa will be found by a . ..r-ce to 
the Jllge& containing tile aoeount . ~ .all lliiiURA.liOE CoJIPA
lll a, and the Editorial remarka and advice appended there-

~,:, fr« by ·p~ 1.: ·u. i;ti~i ~; 'bormd in •til 
boarda. 21. 6d. 

Published by J. Y. JA~KSON, at the "1.-viiiTOM' 
Go.ARDIAlf" Office, 27, Change-alley, Lombard-street, Lon-
don, E.C. · 

. :KBNNDrG'B KASO.NIC DEPOT. 
Price. 21., PM fr«t 

"VREEMASONS; CALENDAR ~d POCKET
r BOOK Cor . the Year 1869, with the Charge _and 

Ent«ed Apprenticee' Song. . 
To be had at BRo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Little Britain, London. 
Tylen n.pplied. 

Just Publlsheci, 
~raming size, 20l by 16. Price 51. 

ZETLA..~D (Earl of), Grand :Ma.Ster of FrOO
masona, in l\laaonic Coetutne. 

Every fo' reema801l. should ~ this exRct llkene&o~ of 
\heir Grand Master. It ia engraved on steel, in the best 
"tyle, and deservt's a place ' not only in every Lodge, but in 
thf.' hon.~ of every Mason, 

Loutlv•• . \VtLI.tAll TY.oo, ,P'aneras-lane, Cheapeide; also 
.~lasonic Depc)t, 8 & 4, Little Drit11in, Londo'!-

THE' - FREEMASON. -
{ .\ i /-\ '-t: 

\ 

fii§tlwrd Wcril~~tt~~~ PiPE&.· 
..,~ · Sancdonec) h7 ':fh_! »'f.~ W~pfal - P Y .._ 

Tbe Gr-4 Baater of &be Gr-4 J.,oQeot-.s-4 
':'· · ' ·' ' r r · . ~ · , . . .._; ... ... \ :. • 

\.'~ _;. 

s~~rfin:aitb~:l&lti · co~lli-' 
.. t (LDIIHD). 

.l. &i'ea.JJT ~ertakiDg, which will pay well. IDelud .... 
' JIA80JIIO ~GB aoo-.' 

. ~:i '~. I T is impressed with Masonic Die, and has 
. -~ Muonie Emblems ioeorporated ;with ita textun, 

u Watel'llarU, whUe beiD4JIUIUllaeillnd. '' ; l.' . '· ~P.P,lf ~ .TJI_S~~i•!t Sllll&lfaa. 
Sold, In Qnarto and Octavo Packets or 6 Quire~, Whol.,_ -------------------:-

• . &ll,lJ~ at the JUSONIC DEPOT, a 6 .. Lrrru! M$88~ . .ELLJ.Q'tf, J)EI;lSO~~' ,u~:P . Cd •• 
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lluoalo hYtloptt OUl &110 be obtabaed at the· Depot , , 11, Rua ~·A~1D, P.AJUe, 

-·· MASONic LODGE FUUITltil.B. - abERAL . uEit'cHANTS AND AGENTS, 
Shippen to Itaiy, i.1f tlie lledlterraneaii Porta .na tlie Levmf, 

A Superior Complete Suite (second1~and); t'j) are>deeiro111 to make Conlllgnmeota of English Produce and 
be SOLD; a _great -~gain. __ Apply by letter to Manufaewre to leading ho- on the Continent of Eui'Ope, 

P.lil, ~r.l! of KsY »BR & Co., Stati lDel'll, Friday Street, and receive lOCh; against which liberal advances will be made 
Cheapai~e. · . , as well aa on all goods •hipped through their medium, whleh 

they are able to do at the lowest rate, being In direct com· 
JUST POt.lSl:tBD. manleaUon with the prineipeU~ and for wl;lieh ong a 

emaU oommlaeion will be cHarged. THE GENERAL STATUTE$.-of the Imperial, --- ·-----
Ecclesiaetleal, an4 .1filltary Older .of the Red Qro. BR. JAME8 s·r:sv.t:NS (.2$J20, 1216, l:c.), 

o_f Rome •-~ - Conetantln~. and ,.the Lawe.of t~e K.O.S.~ Auctioneer and Surveyor, Houae and F.etate Agent, 
. '!)~ 90, ~JJP!II.~ .~ Etigrlivlnae of the_.Je;;ela .00 Rehal~ <k~pham Common.-V alaatlona for Probate or Legacy 
to which Ia added a Sketch of the Biatory of the Re~l<lro. buttes. Agent tci the Imperial Fire & Life Inauranee Oflicea. 
Order, 

Publlahed 119der the authority or the Grand Conntll bY · ARMS; CRES'I:s, '~nd MONOGRA.MS.-
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and 110ld b7 G. MASONIC EMBLE'&ts Engraved on Seals, Dlee, &e. 

• Ku•mo, Little Britaln, E. C. · Oflicial Stamps designed and Eograved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
12- Clo4A, Bowul iaftd . Letkrtd, Pri« 11. U. Engraver to Her Majesty's POI\t Oftlee,.Stationery Office, &e., 

36, High Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C • xt11a soLoioN's TEiPLi I • ~ EST.ABLI!hJED 1840.-,.-~ - - · 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHO.TOGRAPHS, BRO. ·W. H. WAGlrt>RN, Manufilcturer of 
Regal~ for all Societies. Masonic Aprons, Collars, 

NtxUly PraM d.nd Olazttl, 29 fit- bJ 16 incAu, 21/. Ribbons, SaalMis, and every requisite Cor all degrees In Free-
And 11 SfiiiJlkr Siu, witlt. P~. Glur, 12 by 10, l6/. . -ry always in Stock. , 

10, VucaoAR Y•RP. Co~ .GAaou, Loiooa-, W.C. 

'I1Ieee Photographs are Cro}lla very beautiful and elaborate BRO. ADLARD·.g- irftQiST~RED JEWEL 
Engraving, and are well worthy the attention of every ATTACHER. Price 7& 6d. · Unlvenally ,adopted. 

M A S 0 N' 7 Maker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collars and Haaonic 
il;aJ>' ..Jl_• · ' ·d 'D---"'-- f th ' Sri £-o.J.- CflotbiJlg. ,226, High Holbora, London, W.C. , 

· .lilquauan, an ~ 0 • e 0 pt.~m~l. ~Lt, H'AI:R CU'rltR io' H.t.t!H the 
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The Ch~~eit Patent Geometrl~al Kosaio 
ua Eiicauatic Tile Depot in London~ 

SMITHEMAN'S (For many years with Me881'8. 
Haw and Cor), 451 CQLLEGE ST~EE'J', li'UL~M 

ROAD, S.W., where Ari:hiteeta, Builders, and otlien;··ean 
be npplled on dem4nd wi~.evary Jr.bld fd TUee for Pave-

• meota. Wall QMeratle111, &e., fbrCbarebee, .Seboole, Entrance 
HaU.., an4 ~aWiee, , .Experlenc,d. 'fl.sert aent to .all 
paita. Omamen{.al.flO!rer Po~ and .. Boxes supplied. Pat
terns, Special Dteigne, &ad Eadmates-loorarded on appllca
tioll. Conntry ordela promptly atta:lded to. 

F. G. SKYRX, 

_ A·sp·halbe 
... . , • .. ~ i •. j 7. • ' .• • ··: 

~~ ~- ~anufa.Qtorer, and .. Contraoto; 

Boos most. res}lecttUUy to call the . attention 
9f the NGbHity, Gently, Architects, &c., &e., to his 

well-known .Asphaltea, which has. been 110 aa81le88fully 
applifd throughout the Umted Kingdom on the following 
worka :-

A.STLUJI FLOOBS 
BARlfPLOORS 
BARRAOB: PLOORS 
COACB-HOUSB8 
OO.AL AND OOB:B ITO~ 
CONSERVATORY FLOORS 
OOUB.T Y~DS 
COW SII&DB 
OUIUAGI ·~J!lVBS 
DOG. KBNNBUI _. 
DDS I'OR AliJIU.LB . 
ENGINE SOUSES 
J'OO'l' P ... VIDIENTS 
GARDD W A.~ 
GOODS' BIIRDB 
0Ulf4JI,JU 
EITOBBlf FLOORS 
LA.UIJD&IBS 
LllfiNG OJ' TANB:B 

PA.88AGB8 
PIGGBIUB8 
PRISON OBLL8 
PUBLIC FooTwAY& 
PLAY GROU:lfDS .. 
RAILWAY PLA.170RJIS 
RAOQUBT COURTS 
SCHOOL ROOIIS 
ErrAI!LU .. I 
SUSPENSION BRIDOB8 
TIUlR.A.OB8 
TENNIS COURTS 
Ttllf ROOII J'LOOJUI 
TAlf YARDS 
W AREHOUSB FLOORS 

(for . coru, cottQn, 
hope, wool, seed, 
&c.) 

WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
JIALT ROOIIS WINE CELLARS 

And all descriptions of work where it Is desirable to prevem 
the rising of damp, or goods required to be kept perCeetly dry. 

Eatimatea given aud works exeouted at home ua 
· abroad. 

.Ali appluatiQM for P1·icu, J:c., to be made to the 

Ofllce, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, E. C. 

• bv. Macbiuery-Cbiirge 6d. Shampoolllg with the eeleltrate4 
I~dlan Jleetab. an~ ~ld, tep~d, ·and warm f)iatiHed •W ater
Charge 6d. (Including lfruablng by Machin~ry); 
,~lCOirJ.$- GOLDEN ,TlNCTURE, for eivinJ e,_brilli.ant 

GOideft .lbade to U.eir ul .uy eolour-Samp{e Bqttil} {!~ 
NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.

lt eleanaea and beaatltlee .the . Hair, Jil!nderlng It aaft, gl0181 
and elaatle; ~1. purifies the ·~· · e~dl~~ . dal!drifr; ita uee 
In the bath Ia most. ret'reahln« and hrvlgoratln~- I a. 

N.l®J,.J,.'S CELEBRA;re.,::rRl.AN LIQUID IU.IIl 
DYE.-Instantaneoua.-1 8s 6d. · 

· ~Nteou:.:~":'lt~r::d"iitC~:!t;';::S:;.temJd .. 
Wonder or .U·Ace( IMing ltaflomd IIDPI ....... ·ot~MJI; ... 4. 
ae~ag lnet.antaaeoaely on 'be balr, m~t "kan and. aac.oniali 
~who bave oeeaalun to aeel'-" 
• · · · · -- Jl:awaetbom tbe~olgtealllfoM.,...e- ; •·.d t•n'J 
1 ••n .iwwltb ~p~ure we oa.U ~. aW.a!oioJI oC oa.r readera 

t.o tlte Hair Dye laTen&ed by'llr; G; Ntcoll; l'te ~~:reat ~~~~~ 
ciittlr. other d;yea eoaCerea boon on tb.et · i~OA;o( LbeOOIIII' 
_,.a~y w.bo require Ita nee, wblcb we oartelvea aeknowiedp, 
and our Improved lool<e wllhee~IY•'' ·- · .. ·. • • • · ·nu ' .. , 
NIG~I/$. ;IBK:Hp~APHU.ON diDO"" ~he .~uri from 

the skin, prevents it tprajug giey, and Imparts to the Hair 
a ~?tiCJ,Illy 'lo88f a~pear:~nce.-2s. 6d. per bottle. 

Hatr-euttlng and Shampooing Saloooa. 
N.D.-Private Saloona for Ladles. 

D,R. LEA.'S GE~EIJ~A.TE~. ~~?JClNES •. 
" The elBeaey of Lea's Medicines Ia proverbial." . l 

. , • Daily Tt!AgrapA. 
"Lea;a P..mti.oas are uCQllent. "~J/6miw.J si~r.. . 

. LEA'S BE~GAt. ,'.TRf'\,BILIOUS PILLS. 
Invalu1ble irullllver eompialnta, and u a .Family Hedlelne 

(W/ww.t-1/lcrw.rr). 2a. 9d. aruUs. 6d. . 
LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. ·- , · 

'WiU !l~~ these ~era when, every other remedy Jtaa 
tailed , exeellent also In Neuralgia, Lu111bago, and Sel&Uea. 

LEA;S cJ~:~:~tQ'N,PECIFib. : 
If persevered in, will ~ldom fall. lis. an,d ill. 

LEA'S ASTI-IMA'I;IC RMULSU)lt 
Maintains jts superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Coup. 

Bronchial atreetlons, Colcla, &.c. 2s. 9d. and 48. 6d. 
LEA'S WHOOPiNG-COUGH EKULSlO.N. . 

A eertlln cure Cor this destructive complaint In a few daya. 
2s. 9d. and -!a. 6d. ' 

Prepared by G. LEA. M.D. ca:Jibenrell, Surrey. 
, ~lWON _AGRK'n-BA RCLA Y, fo'arrinadrn.-atreet; P A GB 

aud TIJ~BS, 47, Blackfrtara-road; and Sli'TfON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • " _A~viee f~- _,___:_:..__ ____ _ 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DR. RAIT has dlseover,d a CERTAIN CURE for thll 

fatal malady • . Advice gratia. AdW.. W. RAIT, M.D., 
Peckham, Sarrev. 

0 0 N s-u--'i{f>-iio N-i; -0-U R A B-L":E.= 
To CONSUMPTIVES.-A Clergyman, whose san hu 

been mira.eulo.u'31y cored of deep eollllumpuon, desires In 
gratitude, an(l for the benefit of the afllicted, to send full 
particulars of the -remedies used in bla IY.In's case, so that all 
may participate in thia providential diecovery. Smt to any 
addl'CI!S f- of eharge,..-Addrese the Secretary, 48, Georgt'• 
street. Portman-sauare, London. 
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"W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

U.V.E)lY r~uisite in .GENT~EN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly uWie 
.rJ · · ·• ' to order by · 

GANN, JONES & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Ou~fi.tters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The principles ot business in the Retail Department an specially recommended to the Craft. and others -'ll:ing the best fnarket. The unvarying role is to give good Taloe•ror money, 
to aell cheap when cheapneu is coll8iatent witn quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity ia taken. From this system of busineBII-fil'llt established iu 
1806-their Wholesale Trude has grown, and GA.NN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are last finding favour with Merchants, Shippen, and the best Houaee in Town and Couutry. 

Wholesale Liata forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lists on application 
, 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

'---· 
The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

-Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY • . 

8 and 4~ LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C. 
PRICK LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

.NAVAL AND MILlTARY WAREHOUSE. 
Laces, 
Embroidery, 
SWbrds, 

I 
I 

Belts, 
Cho.cos, 
Buttons, 1 

,. 

· EpaulE)ttes, 
Sashes, 

&c.,, &c. 

• 

GEORGE KENNING, ·3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, L.ONDON, E.C. 

THE L~OOL AND LONDON 
AND 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
'OFFICES:-. 

1, Dale Street, Liverpool; 
·· 7, Cornhill, and Charingo Croes, London. 

AT the ANNUAL MEETING, held 26th 
February, 1869, the Report of the Directon for the 

year 1868 showed that--
The Fire PremiuDll W1!re •• 
Th8 new Life Premiums £23,103, and the total 

£876,874 
265,641, 

66,002 
.. 8,588,048 

The Annuities Payable •• 
The Invested Funds 

BelDI' an Inoreaae on 1867 of £137,072. 
JOHN ATKINS, 

Resident Secretary. 

Unliko any other Plan known. 

·posiTIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
. system,. ftrst introducecl by the 

Masonic and General Fire and Life 
Insurance 0 ompany (Limited), 

8, liEW BRIDGE .STBEET, BLACXFB.IARS. 
1 It 11ecores Insurers a Promissory Note (Instead of the ordi
iwy Policy) tor each premium paid, which Is payable ''To 
Bearer," either during the life. time or at the death of the 
usured. , 

Full Particulars 011 application to 
• FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and .Actuary. 

A[Jenll tOQ.II.Ud in .Lqndon ancl the proflirn:u. 

.. ---- - - -
MONEY. 

LOANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, WITH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

At Tweut,-flve per oent. per Annum. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & ~IFE OFFICE 
(Irutitvted 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS l!'OR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TEllM.S. 

Chief O:ffi.oe-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street, 

PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NEW' SO.NG, 
P~ICE 3s. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Wordl by :a. W. LITTLE, 
Kualo by Jl. PAIUtE:&. 

Poblialu!d by Gw~a KKliiUNG, 8 &. 4, Little Britain, 
J.ondon. 

JVII Publi•hed. Price Half a Guinea. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOHICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Engraver to Hef' 111ajuty'• Po1t Office, StaeiOMr!l O.flke, 

4-c., 4"c., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 
. LONDON, W.C. 
- - - - -- -··-- - -- - - - - - -

B R 0. BEN .TAM IN C 0 0 X, 
Carpenter, :Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Eatlmatea for General Bepalra. 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL , . 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
®£ ~olb, ~ilbtr, nnb .Jlrof!l. 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

Book Plates En grayed; Gilt Pierced llounts made Cor 
Albums and Cigsr Caees. 

Designs made of Crests, Mono~rams, Ornaments, and Arms, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch •Domes, Dressing Cases, Dag-sets, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

. TO STATIONERS. 
,Ji.s. B. SLY having in his employ se\'eral. Die-sinkers, ~nd 
from his practical knowledge of the ~a me 18 enabled to gtve 
iuunadiate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stamping in coloUI'II. 

Sample Sheets of Mouograms and Addr- forwarded on 
application, 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers~ 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

PliLyhouse -:rard, Blackfriars, London, E.C. 
N~ tk " Timu" Publi.hin[J Ojfioe. 

To all who Advertise. 

Bro. WOLPERT, W. X. 720, 
Authorised Agent to receive .Adnrtiaementa for TB'11 
FRUKASOlf, and all the London and Country N ewspa~ra. 

OJ'J'ICB, 3, BIBOBDr LA.N&, COBlfBILL, LolfDOII'. 

For Cheap Watches, mocks, Gold Oha.ins, and 
· Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

6 1, L U D GATE H ILL, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches • • .. £2- 16s, 
sn ver dikto • • £ 1 5a. 
Timepieces from 9s. Gd. 

BVBBY ABTICU: WABBA!ITBD. 

Plate, Watchu, 1md Jewelry, bought or uchaftged. 
List of Prices Post free. 

Bro. l. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR. 
159, Fenohuroh Street, E.C.; 

AND 

842, Old Kent Road, S. E • 
---

Bro. H. R. PRICE. 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS. 

No.1, Market Place, comer of St. Mary's-gate. 
MANCHESTER . 

Printed by Brother J.o.xas Anuy lbntvu .brn 8olf, Pla;hon•o 
Yard. Blackfriara, iu the City or London; pnbli~~rd by 
the Propriet.or, Brother Gaoaoa KJu<Nuoo. at In• 1 ·Ill"'' "· 
3 and 4, Little Britain, in the City or Lon<lon, and by thn 
N!:WBJ.G&!MB' PTJBLISUllfO CoKPAlfT, Limited, at tbt'ir CfHCt'l!l, 
H7, Fleet-street, in the CUy or London a.foreeaid.-t!nUDt.T, 
Julia 19, 1~69. 
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ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
BY TUE SoN OF SALATB.I.BL. 

(Continued.) 

[The ri[Jhl.l of tran.latioB GJitl Nproduction rutr~Jed.] 

The Triple Tau is one of the four hieroglyphics 
under which men have fought and conquered. 
These are, strictly S)!6aking,-the Eagle (first 
raised by Cyru;,), the Laharum, the Crescent, and 
the CroS3. It will be seen her~ft.er how each 
and all of these are identified with Freemasonry 
or with the 0!-dt"rs which cl.Um dinity to the 
Maaonic In11titution. 'Ibe use of the cross 88 an 
instrument of pnni~hment or torture almost 
universally prevailed long before the Christian 
era. But also 88 the' symbolic representation of 

Grand Master of England. · 

SA'J.lURDAY. JUNE 26· 
' 1869. 

eagle--the powerful bird of prey, fit precursor of 
·a conquering army-was elevated upon -a plain 
staff. The ensign adopted by Constantine, and 
to this day commemorated by the Duke of 
Sussex's Council m England, was the labarum, 
a more complicated symbol. whose meaning the 
learned have yet failed to unravel. It consiated 
of a long spear, on which a transverse piece ot 
wood designed the figure of the cr088. Above 
this was placed a lunette or crescent of meW, 
and a laurel or an olive chaplet crowned the 
spear. Vainly have antiquarians searched in 
almost all the language~~ of the world for the 
derivation of the word Labarum, the origin and 
signification of the 1ilmous standard which rom
hines in one the Crescent and the Cross. The 
myst-erious connection of the two last-named 
emblems, overlooked as it has been- perhaps 
purposely ignored-'-by modern hiatorians, i>~ not 
to be forgott<ln by the earnest Maaonic student. 
All the filagree work of modern symbolism flldes 
into insignifican-ce in the presence of this im
mortal sign, which in it.'*llf i11 an evidence and a 
record of tntth. Bryant, a learned Orientalist, 
tracet~ the origin of the labarum from the ark, 
and according to his theory, the mountain upon 
which the ark rested, "Ararat," had different 
names amongst U!e nations of antiquity. It was· 
called alt>O Laban, or Labar, or Baris, .and hence 
the word Labarum, distinguishing the ent~ign of 
the Roman armies, and typifying the event of 

[PRICE 2D. 

the salvation of mauk.ir.d. Mcintyre rcll!arkll, 
3248 or 3276 years after the ark stranded 
on Ararat the cross was erected on Calvary. 
C~nstantine placed upon the standards of the 
Roman armies the symbol of the Christian 
faith and future conquest, so placed from that day 
forward in mystic ~tagoni11m to the supplan'ed 
crescent. The crescent was not a .Ma.hometan 
symbol ; it was the religious emblem of the 
Arabians, who adored the increasing moon, and 
to this day it ia uoce.·tain when the crescent was 
adopted us the national ensign of the Turb. 

But to return to the triple tau, whose relation 
to more modern emblems we have thus attemp~ 
to illustrate. 

THB TRIPLB TAU. 

'l'his famous hieroglyphic, whose antiquity ia 
lost in the obscurity of ages, and respecting the 
precio~C signification of which various hypothese~~ 
have been suggested, was regarded by the ancienta 
as endued with properties of a my&-tical and 
mathematical nature. In order 1\R much ~ poe
aihle to elucidate the original design of thia 
curious emblem, we have ~~elected a few extraeta 
which may contribute in some degree to develop 
its import when considered 1!8parately from the 
meaning which is attached to it in the Royal 
Arch degree. 

The following extract ia from the pen of the 
learned M •. Savary :-

Thoth, that symbolical diTinity, ortamous pe1'110nage 
who received the homage of antiquity, was ~ed 
as the inventor of almot~t the whole of human "know
ledge. The ages in which his exiHtence is placed are 
so very remote dlat it is almost impossible to throw 
upon them nny light capable of clearing up- the 
objects 'vhich lie bidden in the obscurity of time. 
Plato, who wrote upwards of 2,000 years before us, 
and who was educated in t.be school of the priests of 
Heliopolis, did not bim~~elf know whllt judgment to 
form of Tboth, already of too ancient a date for him 
to discover his origin. "Theuth," lll\)"1\ he," invented 
letters, dit;tinguisbed the vowels f'rom the consonants, 
the m11tes from liquids; a dist.-overy which alone 
should mak11 bim be~garded as a god, or as a divine 
mortal Fame BAys thai he lived in Egypt." In·tm. 
state of uncertainty the m011t prud'-'nt mea&lll'e is faith- -
fully to report the passages of the andents, and to 
examine them with the spirit of impartial criticism.. 
Thoth was. differently namlod by dilferen\ nations. 
"The Greeks," gays Philo of Biblo~, "gave tbe name 
of Hennes, or Mercury, to 'fallout, \vhom the Egyp
tians called Thoitb, and tlte Alexandrians Tbotll." 
Historian& agree in attributing to him the invention 
of almost all the arts. "Thoth," says LHctantiua, 
"remounts to the mOtit remote antiquity, and, though 
a man, he po111K'88ed all the sciences, which justly 
obtained him the surname of Trismegistus-fllree 
times great.'' He created the dilfl!rent parta of dit-
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.. .- :., . 
COUI'IIC, and first _pve names to man~· things. . He ap_probation of the colleges. The interpretation of 
discovered numbiia, and me&~~ures, and reduced antb- tli1s word leaves no do11bt upon the ~u~ect .• Jablonski 
me1ic to a · sy~tem. The Egyptians .. id that he taught has pro~ that 'fboth sigh1lll!S colmn.t. 'The Greekll 
tll8f4 Geometry, which was absolutdy ncet'.!'sary tor by translating it by the WJrd ~EHAH have re
tbem; likewise astronomy, and a11trolo~y :·they added tained this mooning. As the learned of Egrpt were 
that, being the · 6 ... -who observed tile nature and accustomt"l to WTite their hooks without puttmg their 
harniony ctf IIOunds, he invented the lyre. Clemens, names to tllem, it was natun1l that they should bear 
of Alexandria, speaks of the code of laws ent.rustcd that of the monument~ by which they were to be 
to the care of the priests; and Allian points it oull transmitted to posterity. It appears even that this 
under the denomination of the bod!/ of lata of Mercury honour was ~anted only to such a~ made important 
(Thoth). The creation of theology, the establishment disooveries, ~mce the approbation of all the academi
of divine worship, and the order of sacrifices, were cians of the countr,r was nece55ary to enjoy it. 
also attributed 10 him. This doctrine was contained in Sanchoniathon, Manethon, Galen, and the other 
the books of Mercury, deposited in the temples, and writers who penetrated into the mysterie11 of Egypt, 
the priests there found everything concerning religion. and drew their information from the genuine sources, 
In short, Diodorus Siculus tells us the Egrptians relate that they carved on "culumns or ~tl•les," the 
asserted that all the sciences, institutions, and · arts, remnrkable events, and·prodigies of art.- Tbn:1 wht>.n, 
were invenk•d by . Tboth or .Mercury. When we according-to .t"Eiian, the priests n~scrted'i.hat Se!IOStris 
reflect on the nature of the human mind, which· wa.' taught the sciences by Thoth ·or Mercury, it 
advances ~nly. step hy Htep from, o~e ~th to an.otl~er .signified that on _initiating him into the mysteries, 
-when, VJewmg the annals of hJstory,•we perce1ve · they htnl tunght lnrn to rmvl tho luStor)' of 'humnn 
but a small number or creative"geniuses'Widet,..,O~ - knowle1lge impressed in hil!•·oglyphic charactc1·s on the 
persed, and at grt>.at intervals &i:mt-each Offier ol\ the column:>, Tbcv bore at first that simple denomination. 
earth, maki ng a few important discoverici'; .. when 1'he custom of' con ·ulting them, the ~am-eel place' wbero. 
Plato, 110 enlightcnl!d judge, considering Thotbllimply they were kept, the deposits tT1e'y pr ·crved, nil 
as. the ~~thor <it lcttcrl! a~ll of writing, calls ~iru god, rcn.de':'-~ iJh:ut respectable: They became c?nsecr~ted 
or a d1vme mortul-one 1s compelled to beheve· that · loy reh~o.n , ttnrl were plarcd under the Jll11ncrl •ute 
th~ personage, who~ they endow with univerW . .F.?tectlou of ~btha, or the creati\"e ~pirit. These 
IICJence, never bas ex1sted, but that the leamed:loea pnnclpla eataWiibed, we are enltbltld to ~vc a probable 

r of a Jl.ati~o, V\lrging Of! the origin4.of the b~ma~n~ sxpl~nation of the th.reo . •Thoth ~r. ::\lercurii!S. 
. fj>up'fiillld Yin~ toot title the· vanb\18 knowledge thef' 'Ttirt>giltlred 'by die Egyptmns. They p4ccd the first 

Lad a~uired, for many thousand yeu111. This senti- 'lt>Jore the de1uge, and the otheTs sub9equent to that 
.....men~dictated by T¥"· is confinn¢. !?_y_ til«! .au.~!Uy event.:.: 'fbemost:am:ientmarked tM:lnrllllcy·otliuman 
OF severil ~rest m~~ J'amblicbus makes Abamon (or knowledge, whether it be that some monuments have 

Anebo ), a priest of E{O'P; speak thus: " Mercury, escaped tJk destruction of the_ h_~ma_~ ~~· ()r .whether. 
~A]9'1-9f Eloquenoe, ll! w1tll reason regarded as th8 ~they ndsed ttkw"y after, lt1!Centted· beyond that 
co'!imon d~vinity of' priests; ror it .is the same .sr.irit .. terrible ~och.". The ~d.'fhotb ?enotes the efforts 

,>·wh1ch pre81des over the genume sc1enee of rehg10n. of tb~. Egyptians to d1scover phys1cal and astrono
b·l'his is the ~n wby our ancestors, on dedieafmg' lihical-truth's;'t.hetranslation oftho.hieroglyphics into 
. ~'?. him their works, the produce of their !!. isd.opl, "llli.cenlotal. eharacters. and the fixed establishment of 

• ft~ced them' with the · 'hruiui' of Mercury.'1 ' Here, divine worship and the laws. The third pointed out 
Ntl11in, we have the books of the Rgyp~ans published · the flourishing state of the sciences, the progress of ' 
u.!!t'!tl~ th~ name of Thoth. Galen, t~~ up to the - 'the att.s, and the perfecti.on to which they wcr~ carrit.>tl. 

ec1ences m the Academy of Alexandraa, mforms us of ·as. testified by the pyram1ds, temples, and obehsks.-the 
v tl;e manner in which this was practised: "All the immensity and magnificence of which have never been 
: diaeOveries made in Egypt," aayto be, "must be' l!qualtedbj•anypeople. TheEgyptianpriestsexpressed 

staP.lped with the approbation of the learned, when· · tha~e eras in a sensible manner by the epithet of 
L :thl>y were engraved on the columns without the uames Trismegistus, three times l(l'eat, which they bestow 

t> IOf 'the author~, : nud deposited in the Sa~ctuary. oii their allegorical Thoth. 
l Bence the prO(bgJO~s .number: of books ~~ to · · · (To be Contintud.) 

Mercury. The d1sc1ples of Pytha"'oras 1matated . 
.,''thiS' hample by putting the name of Pythagoras at ========= 
· the llead of their works." These passages evidently . SECRECY AND SILENCE. 

. J>'-'O~E? that rhoth was not a man, but that tber>'. en- A • tl h k d h 'fti 1 th' 
11 ' graved the '!Vorks a)?,proved by the colleges of pnests , . nsto e, "! en.~ e t e mo. st da ~u t , mg f:O 
f· OJ;l'Columns called l'hoth, M we shall hereafter see, ex~tc.. rephed, To be secret and Silent. • Th!s 

and that they went under this general denomination. ·alliterative answer ev(!ry M880n s.lJould filt m h11 
The spirit by which the learned said they were inspired, .. memory~ but not ~ detetred by. difficulty from en
and to which they asci'il>t!d their knowledge, was Pbtha, . , deav~unng to practa~ the M~ruc vrhue~ of secrecy 

· the ,~&rtil!t of nature, the soarce of' all , in fornu.tion. · and eden~ There 1s a. teac.bmg Jl?We~ m t~em as 
t. • · , . . well as m bold expremon, bke a d1al m wh1ch the 

. , "The Egyptians," says Diogenes Laertius, "aftinned shadow as well as the light informs us, " It is the 
~> .. -~tV~)canhad~u~httbemtbe. principlesofphilosophy, · glory ~f <_}Od to conceal a thing,l and that wh!ch be 

·a~ilthatthcPo!Jtlffs nnd the prophets assumoo to them- ·holds ID unptnett'able secrecy may be of the highest 
aft*l~eiithe .honour of~ng biii Jirie;sts.'' · 'Accordin~ly, in . util~ty to ns. So:it is the glol'y !Jf a M~tJn to ~I 
L ,~)le~~romcle of St:lahget, Vulcan Js called the Leg1slator unt1I the proper t1me and occas1on arr1ves for h1m to 

of Egypt. It is of . importance to exam.ine these· 'reveal ; ·arid what he withholds i~ as useful to mankind 
of d>Hrluhs on'wl1ich arc en'graven diseoverici! worthy of all that. which be discloset. 
11i :ttel?ag transmitt~ to posterity. · "l\l~reury · (Thoth)," "God," aa'ys the patriarch, "discovereth deep things 
o~&lli'.Manetbo~, "w,vented th~mystel'lOU~column•,IUld out of darkness," 'and the pious poet beautifully ex~ 
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the work of M880nry t1um all this,. and more sacred 
'the obligation of"lu craftsmen than the oaths of arti
~ans cngaged'in I!Uch inanufacture as we ha~e intimated. 
As our doo111 arc tyled, so hit onr lips be guarde~rhe 
slightest incidents of tbe lodge-roo10 are st!cret. /The 
brother who doc. not rcga1'd them as such bas not yet 
fully l.mrned Ma.~nry. We positil·ely can allow no 
li!."ense in this direction.-Nasonic Jlont!tl!l~ Boston, 
U.S.A. . . 

THE LONDON LITERARY UNION. 
The anDual meeting of this body (which is almost 

entirely composed of members of the Craft interested 
in the cause of literature or the p1·ess) was held at 
tbeFreemuons'Tavern,onSaturday, the 12th inst. 
. After the transactiou of some formal business, 
tbe President\' Brother Robert Wentworth Little, 
read the following paper on ' 

"LITE!t'ATURE IN RELATION TO FA~E." 

_j)rWi,ined that the I11WS by wh1ch th~ stars are governed · 'claints'.....:·· ' ' · 
T'tlf'ttieW iriotions 'should He written oii thern." ·Achilles . . . .. · .. D k h 1~. r 1• ht · 

rll'~ • ., '--L-tes tb' ; f' Tb E ti ar· "h ar ness a ows us wor ..., o 1g 

"A good boolt: i8 a great.. gift 'to m~~ind. It is 
an everl:urtlug tl'ea8ury of divine thoughts and 
wisdom, pnritied not only by wrestling ·with the 
stormfnl passions of life, but by s~litary communion 
with Nature. It contl\ius the mystic'revelations of 
Clenius-iuto whose depths we g11ze, }>eue~ with 
a sense of rarest beauty and .power. . · 'X ·gOOd book,' 
saya Milton, 'is the precious life-blood of a master
Jspirit--:-the breath of ~~S<Jll i~Jl.' \V~dl dlt«!~h 
arose 6ut of the htood and cbR08 of the ~Iiddle Ages, 
the poesy, the tenderness, the harmony of the 
hamau mind bP.gan to be I'I!OOgnized, al!d tbe110i!nd 
of harps and .odes Wll.R beam in every:tand. lri4ead. 
of being cloistered and shut up where the eager-but 
bntJelesr fingers of youth might ne\'er reach them, 
books, of every kind-sacred, philosophical, ethical, 
and lyrical - were scattered broad-cast over the 
natious. It was ir. vain that the fooli.1h t.eaehcrs and 
rulers, elinging to their old impr:lcticable theories, 
attempted to drive men back into th~ wilderness 
from whence they had emerged..-. where Thonghttbad 
no being, and Science was but a name. The mal'tyr
doms, the vietms, the dllDp:eon., and the stake could 
not rerress the freedom of literature, and ita im
morta off11pring, Truth. ~nowlcdge grew, and re
llssembled its golden legion of thoughts, until the 
souls of men rejoiced in the new-born stl-en~ of 
wisdom~ But amidst this great resurrectioa·of1eArD
ing,, a cloud of false idea.s, full of the du~t of super
stition and error, floated through the world. Wild 
and eccentric reasoners gathered up the fallen ashes, 
t.he broken remains, of Pagauism, and moulded them 
again into an Imperfect and unlovely form. ViSion
ary syst-.IJlll, founded on . unreAl hope~, wero ·pro
pounded by these enthusiasts. and Europe looked 
forward · to 1\ corlsuJDIIlation of bliM-a Millennium 
of unbounderl liberty - under the guidance of 
principles which produced in the bitter end the 
anarchy of atheism and tl~ e carnival of blood. Yet 
ev!ln during the growth of tbi11 erroneous ai:td un
stable, philosophy, the universe of poesy and acieuce 
continned to shine brighter aud brighter. 'J.:S.glt'!
eyed astronomy helri the b'eavens in its hlttld,'and 
meuured the stkrry distances. InvetJtionsrib(l•dis
coveries crowned the- luatrous brows of·EUNpe's 
worthiest ,sons. The unaacen,ded regions · ·~){ song 
were no longer silent ; a Shakspeare had touched 
the skies, and majestic verse, like a 11hower of sun
beams, fell on the spirits of men~,. .Milton sounded 
his soleltin hallelujahs, wandering ·amidst the ever
lasting platna of Eden; -with the loveliness an<f fresh-
114188 of A young world around him; And· othe ... lofty 
voicea st1stained the divine chorus untit the cO'ft'ling 
of the Sophists; with their selfish codes of morality, 
their Utopian·dl'eaiJlS of goverpmeut-with their im
purity of thought. and wickednt>sa of aotiou. A vast 
unchristian camp- stern, relentless, anti-monArChi
cal, anti-religious-spread through the countries of 
Europe. Then, .indeed, a shadow, like the celdneas 
of the tomb, impeded literary efforts; for the aame 
hand that smote the kingly head on the scaffold, 
obliterated tbe hymn of the bard and destroyed the 
Madonna of the artist. · But evil is not always un
qualified evil ; ft · has a brighter iride; 1!4-Jii as the 
gloom of night is mitigated by a host of stars. We 
cannot discern the stars when clouds and storms 
obscure the sky, but we know that they are still in 
the ht>avenB'-splendid"as ev(!r, though unseen. So 
it h~>S been with the strife and warfare of the ages; 
something good, and grand, arid be.1.utiful has come 
forth for suffering hurullnity, a:nd a calm-a holy 

tu.JL·-IUII OC?nvuuno 18. . e gyp aDI e • e ·We neVer eaw by day." · 
1a.Jiret ,wflo have measured the heave11 ·and the earth, E M k h h bl' d led b · all<t transmitted this ' knowledge to their descen-, . ve.ry .. 8800. nows t at t e . m are Y a '!ay 

dents Ly engraving then on columns n . Proclns adds they know not, and, how. som~ of the most beaut1f4l 
·~&~ ~tpfLr~able, ac.tions, as well .ll.'l interesting . inv~ni- 'll!lltll>ns of the Order' bate. been revealed out of dark~ 

eeliiJns, werP a.li!o written on, them. Tnesc stones, which neea. • Let the w<rrld w1thout the Order walk .the 
were remarkably hard, composed lui immortal 'bo6G a. !tfa.'!Ootc path, an~ be bro~ght from darkn~ to hght 

";}~~ of encyclppedia; oootainillg all the sciences, all . . m tht; kp}lOinted a~d an~cJCnt way: , ~";K!mc, secrecy 
l'.~ ~~ IU1t8 in;\'ented or improved for ages. It is for 'this and Bllclioe ~ever fa1l to 1mpre8s tb~ 'umn~ttatid, for 
·. ;; ,_(m the priests UDdertook nothing wttbout previously There ~ • ~aguage tba. t IS mute, 
~·ti)Q~~It.ing Ulem. Pythagoras and Platoj' who read • " There IS.~ ·~eo.~ that ·~· . . . 
7 ·~ dre.w thence the ~ndation of their philoeophy. ' There~~ great subh"!1ty m .the ~~cence.of Dav!m~y. 
. :. Sanchoniathon, the most ancient historian after lienee o'fet ma~)'. queStiOns· wJtli wll~ch prymg cunosJ~V 
.,~_, \x)am of hlll'ing:derived' his knmtlege from the .llozy,tor.a.· Jtaelf ts · dro. pped an 1mpenetru:ble · vml. 

:- liiiDII~ .. oftJieff~niplel~f TaaoUt,''and'froiri ihe ··~ en!.r thO!l ar~ .a .. ~od that hideif!'thyself, o:~d <!f 
'\o myeterjou8 bOoks of the Anrrnnninnll . . Tbe·practiee of lllrael, the &vl?ur. And' !here the DIVInt; JS 
"'·w,printi~g ·on ~arbte,. in .lildelible · ~ha!"'etet'tl, the ~to .dwcllm sec~y an.d silence there b~ stations 
r~ idisOOvenes of sc1ence, · 18 • almost as allcJelit as the ~11~. c¥rubim ltlt.b ftammg sword. 
•···World. · We may concl~tl~ tl1at stone' w:\8 the fi111t ... ~~\'l;~ll ~nder·their .Order more a~gust in the 
,•·book ofmati. The bi!ltoriati Josepbus'speakl tltbs 'of esttmat1on of' men by. reframmg from garrulousness. 
.,.-it : ''·The Partriarcll Seth; knowin~t' tliat Adani' hlul Whatever 'tfanspires · in the lodge room is· sacredly 
,. foretold that everything tM ~rth wbold .(iel'isb·'etther leCret, and neverou~hi to be prof~&ned by dtitside in-· 
~= ·~rlre;· or by a getierat dEluge, al'ld fearing le8t'' t>hilO:. tention • . Is D?t tile Tyl.er with drawn sword guarding 
. , ·.-;pity sad UCI'6nomy ehnuld be e!Tacefl' ffi>ln · fWlm the the portals o( our mystic tomple, a perpetual symbol 
'IJ ~Demory of nnm, and be buried' m' obU'tioit, 'en!!taYed of'tbe ·eaere<~ness and secrecy 'of our l'ett'eat? ·Around 
.·•Jtiilbrowletige on two 'Mllttnnll, d~ on~ of lnic~," and . aur<l\)!4ncil 'cbatpj}er a wall ill built which no wanton 
• ttie-oother·of atone, that ·lf the waters sllo\11d destroy eye can pierce. The entrance to our mysteries is sealed, 
~ iM rol'mer, tbe latter might 4ubsi!lt, and inalrai:t the eicep't t:o those choice spirits who are ever willing to 
-•. Jnnitall raee in astronomical diseoveries. · ·This oolumn come humble, and faithfully promise tn he secret and 
.. · iutm to be toeen in the Slridiae land. It Is ptov~ . !'ilent; · ~ere ha!e been instance~ ~n. wbich the secrets 
·· .then, tltat Thot.b..:...tbat l!d' much boasted pe'r&Oilage-.:. of g,reat .d1scover1es have been so r1gtdly guarded that, 
. · ~ had •!J)' real e:ciswnce, but th1t~ the Egyp!ia• · for a seasan;· t~e mo~~ curious eye ~as defeated .in its 
·. pneats p~. bcliah1.od tbe1r works nndet thls general · t1tle, eflo. rti to pry mto'tbe . ebops or laboratories where th' > ~ t1l1ey . bad , helm h000ured b! the unanimous . process o!' .. m~ufacture was executed. More secrei 

• 

calm-succeeds the tempest and the terror. While 
the French Revolution shook the eru~rors of the 
earth on their thrones; iL ·willl but II'Wtft current of 
free opinion . carried to oblivion the IIUlctity' of 
dynasttc sway, and rulers were taught the sublime 
'lesson that to rule well ani:l wisely is t.he safellt maxim 
of government; that the spear on which to lllan is 
a nation's lovl'; that the true mantle of royalty is 
the robe of justice, and its most pui1181lnt ram
part the t.rnet and Cbnfidence of a free ·and united 
people. . But · at the tiame time, let us not ap
plaud the teachings of those revolutionary theoruts. 
They never beheld in its purity the life of things; 
the inspiration that falls' on the soul like the dew-
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of heaven, they never enjoyed. Therefore, supreme 
Truth r.ljects their doctrines as the ephemera 
of a day of wrath and fear, when the light 
of kindness burned dim, and misrule prevailed 
under the guise of reason. They are mere intdlec
tualities-beautiful, wondrous, like glittering ice
bergs, but as chilling and repulsive. Neither han 
those writers won om: lasting esteem, or worthily 
earned the eternal diadem of Fame, whose lipa are 
stained with the darkness of sensual things, whose 
language is a perpetual sneer against virtue, ancl 
order, and religion. They may be mighty spirits in 
the republic of letters, hut their millllion is unful
filled-the glory within them is not half revealed. 

,Still less can we bow down before court-adulators
friends of ~sar for Cresar's sake-whose pens are 
steeped in fiattery of the prince, and scorn of the 
people. No matter what unhallowed genius such 
mav posse118, they are not the ambassadors of 
:Saiure's gospel on the earth. Therefore, let them 
perish, unlaurelled, unlamented. Bnt no such 
ephemeral honours await the advent of the true 
philosopher <•r poet. He ascends into the firmament 
of Fame; not to twinkle u a dwarf-star, but to 
illumine the ages with · imperishablt~ glory. The 
angels who bear him up far above the clouds of time 
"ud eense ar.>-- untwerving faith, unchanging hope, 
unfaltering love. Yes, he who with meekness suffers 
wrcmg and injury. knowing that retribution slumber
eth not-he who embodies iu his creed the majesty 
of Truth, becnmes the immortal heir of Fame. His 
words are destined to penetrate into the labyrinth 
of our inner life, and to transfigure our darkened 
spirits in the splendour of his enduring wisdom. 
This is the Olympus of fame to which the truly 
great aspire, aud not to the celebrity o( a day, or 
the laudRtious of the thoughtless crowd. Dowered 
with immortality and crowned with ligh't, the great 
apostles of truth ehiue ever upon the world, teach
ing man that to be virtuous is to be wise, and that 
he who walks in l.he paths of honour is the mi&htiest 
conqueror in life." 

The President was re-elected for the ensuing year, 
and the post of Treasurer, vacant by the decease of 
Bro. V. W. Bate, L.L.D., was filled by the election 
of Dr. Chas. H. Rogers Harrison. The Hon. Sec
retaries appointed were B1·os. W. R. W ood.Jww, M.D., 
and .Angelo J, Lewis, Barrister-at-law. , ' 

Bros. Henry • C. Levancter, M.A.,. Col. Fraa. 
Burdett, and the Rev. W. B. Church, M.A., were 
oh011en members of the council. Bros. W. Carpenter, 
author of "Scientia Biblica," W. H. Hubbard, 
Author of "Eesays," ~nd D. G. Berri, author of 
" Monograms," were elected Jo'ellows of the Union, 
and Bros. G. Kenning (proprietor of Tux FREE
MASON), F. Walters, and J. G. Marsh, tnembers. On 
the proposition of the President, it was fnrthl'!r 
resolved unanimously that Honorary Fellowships 
be conferM upon the following distinguished 
brethren, for services rendered to Masonic and 
genernl literature :-

Beaumont, A., of Paris. 
EvanR, S .. of Boston, U.S.A. 
Goodall, Albert G., of New York. 
Holmes, Emra, of Hartlepool. 
Holmes, Robt. D., of New York. 
Hoorickx, Van C., of Brussels. 
Horner, J. A, of Burgh Castle, Norfolk. 
Hu~han, W. J .• of TrUro. 
Irwm, F. G., of Bristol. 
Lyon. D. Murray, of Ayr. 
Macoy, Hobt., of New York. 
Marshall, Robt., of St. John, New Brunswick. 
Moore,.Dr. J. Daniel, of Lancaster. 
Moore, Col. W. J. B. McLeod, Laprarie,- Canada. 
Morris, Rob, of Kentucky. 
Behold, E.. of Paris. 
Schmitt, A., of Jersey. 
Y arker, jun. J ., of Mauchesten. 

A vote of thanks to Bro. G. Kenning, for accord
ing permission to. report the transactions of the 
Union in the columns of the Tux FaUIUS~N, was 
then carried ; and a second vote of thanks to the 
President terminated the proceedings. 

THE forthcoming work by Bro. Wm. J. Hnghan 
will contain :-1. An article on Masonic M.SS., by 
Bro. Hughan. 2. A reprint of the Constitution of 
the Freemasons by the Grand Lodge of England, 
17513, beinJ the fir# ediliota (slightly abridged). 
3. A fac·siruile lithograph reprint of Coles' copper
plate edition of the Constitutions, 1728, from trans
fers from the original in Bro. Hughan's posReSsion. 
Seventy copies only are to be printed for sale, a,t 
lOs. 6d. each, and 30 copies for presentation. The 
work will be dedicated, by permtll8ion, to the M. W. 
G.M., the Earl of Zetland. Subscriptions to be sent 
to the publisher, Bro. Wm. Lake, Truro, stating 
name in full and Masonic position. 

AN analysis of the division list reveals the fact 
that out of 36 Peers who are prominent members of 
the Masonic Order, 22 voted for the second reading 
of the Irish Church Bill and 13 against it. 

THE FREEMASON. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 

. BY A LEWIS. 

Xll.-MASONRY AND THE MERIDIAN. 

"The people that walked in darkness have seen a great 
light: t.bey that dwelt in the land ot tbe shadow ot death 
upon them bath the light sbloed."-l•aiaA lx. :t. 

"Is not this written in the Book ot tbe Upright One 
{Jasber)? So the ann stood still in t.be midst of heaven, 
and basted not to go down about a whole day."-Joah'IA4 
x. 13. 

An American lawyer, bent upon cross-examining a 
"witness from the sea," ll&id to him, "Now, Sir, you 
have prevaricated grea~ly. What are you?" •' A 
master of a vessel,'' was the reply. ".And you have 
pursued your calhng for some years ? " " Just so." 
"And now," pursued the la\yYer, "attend to me. I 
presume you, too, have crossed the line?" "I haYe," 
answered the witness. "Now, be Tery parti!)ular. 
In what latitude and longitude did you cross it?" 
"That I can't say," was the answer of the steady and 
imperturbable mariner. .. Can't saJ it, Sir? You're 
on your oath l" exclaimed the mdi~ant lawyer. 
" Shall I -tell you why?'' replied the 'Witness. " An

.swer my question." pursued the lawyer. "I can't," 
said the sail9r. "Then, gentlemen," triumphantly 
asserted the lawyer, tuming to the jury, " I hold my 
client to be iu the right ; this witneSs is impenetrably 
stupid, he does not even know his own profession l" 
''Lily by, there," said the sailor, ''I thought th,.t 
every fool of a lawyer knew tMI-t wa8 no latitude on 
the line!'' 

Nor is thC\re anything but a meridional position for 
the son in Masonry. There are, of course, technical 
reasons given tor this, but, by analogy, many other 
beautiful illustrations of this symbolical truth might 
be given. Not only does the meridional altitude of 
the sun ever remain a symbolical fact in relation of 
the universality of the principles of Masonry, but, in 
another sense, it is a type of the ever-existent energy 
of nature, '11:hich persistently and silently irradiates 
the universe from the most enormous cosmical body 
to the minutest atom or germ cell. Light !-as 
science progreS889, as the continued improvements in 
optical instruments come to be made, and applied to 
the unsuspected wonders of tile macrocosm and the 
microcosm, we discover new worlds in which creative 
and infinite energy is giving existence and enjoyment 
to inyriads upon myriads of forms possessing anima
tion and the power of motion. There have been up
wards of 240,000 kinds of flies described ! 

Bound in the chains of a cold and eelfisb theology 
for centuries of ages, man bas held himself to be the 
sole eml and aim. of creation, the proud culmination 
of tht~ works of T.G.A.O.'l'.U. Science, without 
denying the supremacy of man'11 intellect, evinced by 
the actuul existence of science itself, points out, in the 
great and little worlds, phases ancl forms of life nnd 
activity, which, for aught we know, may have. modes 
of thought and theorks conceming their, to us minute, 
to them, infinite worltls. 

In no work with which I am acquainted is this 
more philosophiCillly and humorously put than in 
Mr. Babbage's Philosophical Memoirs. He there 
describes a cosmogony, with all the Cll~clysms, re
volutions, changes, physical and m&ltal, of a universe 
of-cheese· mites! The dairy becomes the infinite 
universe, the chum 'ancl press the chaotic and forma
tive states, periodical convulsions of the cheese world 
occur (when the dairymaid tums them over), they are 
jolted 10 carts, prodded in the side with tasters, which 
lesd to telescoric observations of the world beyond, 
and the menta and physical peculiarities of the cheese 
mite and jumper are excellently described. 

If, therefore, we behold thiJ untiring energy in the 
action of the great invisible Being, lending forms to 
each and all of his creation adapted to their wants 
and circumstances, can it not well be understocd 
~bat there is a symbolical meridional altitude to be dis
covered in a corresponding endeavour "to work cease
lessly in well-doing." The sun of chari~ stands ever 
above on high to shine into dark places of want and 
sorrow, bidding us cleanse the Auguean stable of 
society, l&lld to eradicate misery and scatter happiness 
around. 

It is the friendly and fraternal light which looks 
down upon us from the heaveM, and though in nature 
the rotation of the earth's axis deprives us of its 
physical rays, we know that wherever the heart of 
man beats, and the enterprise of man has penetrated, 
there, too, with unvarying benevolence and per
sistency, shines the sun of Vrecmasonry. 

Swedenborg, to whom I devoted a portion of my 
last paper, alwavs expresses, in his figurative lan
~age, that delight as the hi&hest enjoyment of an~ls 
m another world, which ooru1sts in the contemplation 
of the spiritual and ('elt-atiul suo-the very symbol of 
the warmth of the love and stedfastne.•e of T.G.A. 
O.T.U. ''In Him is no darkness at all" 

In a certain sense, Masons, and those who pursue 
studies and perform duties of a co~nate character, do 
enJoy that contemplation of the sptritual an<l celestial 
li~htorsuu to which S\vedenborg referred. Intellect ill 
light, when the e,resoftho mind are open to behold, and 
are not av11rted 10 the di~tentcd obstinacy of wilful 
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darkness. Some men, dissatilfied with the never
ending squabbles about mere doctrinal exteriors, fiy 

·to the other extreme, and deny the exilwnce of a 
creative power at all; their Atheilm to me is as un
intelligible as it well can be. Philosophers have been 
found to deny the exiltence of motion. A quaint and· 
lcarnetl bishop originated a theory as to the non
existence o( matter, and whoso des1res to see the best 
exposition of this latter .phase of reftection should read 
its principles as interpreted by Mr. George Henry 
Lewis, in hil admirable Biographical History of 
Philosophy. But· no one has yet presumed to deny 
the existence of force-the energy which creates, de
velopes, destroys, and recreates the infinite forms or· 
matter. Dissatilfied thinkers of tbia ,class would do· 
well to tum to unsectarian Masonry, which, without 
tue husks and shells of doctrine, promotes all that is
truly btmeficent in science. 

It has been objected that Masonry is a system, 
with a ritual, which, whan once known, is invariable, 
and, hence, savouring of .finality. But this 11'0utd be 
as unwise an objection as to say of the key which un
locks the temple of knowledge tha& it is useless. 
Masonry, in itself, bas enabled men of ull ranks, under 
the steady ray of the · meridional sun, to exchange 
thoughts, compare information, correct errors, and 
promote results. Hence, the scientific side of Masonry 
l8 distinctly visible to the outside world in the works 
produced by a systematio study of various rsuges of" 
facts, undisturbed by the fatal and noxious effects 
of do~atic ecclesiastical teaching. . 

It 1s quite beyond the obJects of FreemasoM tc> 
keep from the general publtc the practical useful 
results of their inquiries, amf would be in fiat contra
diction to the prineiple of universal charity under
lying the whole. This, therefore, iJ some answer to those 
who object to Masonry on the ground that it seeb to 
preserve for its disciples any peculiRr scientific secrets 
or series of secrets. As the physical sun shines alike 
. on the good and the wicked, so ·it does upon the· 
Mason and the uninitiate, nnd if the latter choose tO 
study physical science light of that kind is not denied 
him. Masons, however, have unquestionably done
much towards scientific enlightenment, both as 
Masons and men. 

The sun is always at the meridian in Masonry ! 
Whv, it'neccs.Mly must be, if we consider its sacred 
obligation of cbaritl. If the sun pos.'I889Cd not its. 
noonday power ; if 1t waned and slacked, or altered, 
the whole vitality of Masonic benevolence would 
undergo deterioration. In the words of Elihu.in Jo}} 
(xxxiv. 20), ''the peo,ple would be troubled at mid
night1 and pass away. 

Tbts position of the sun, however, refers at the 
present day to more than the omnipresence of the 
energetic benevolence of T.G.A.O.T.U. In a strictly 
geographical sense it . is also true; and it is 
welf thRt it is so. To the histories we occasionally 
bear of tbt~ presence of Masonic signs amon~ savage 
tribes, I am not disposed to give that implicit credit 
that the reiteration of the statements ask. There 
·would appear always, in the best attested instances to 
be traces of a pre-existing European or civilised 
influence; civilised, either according to Oriental or 
occidental methoos. There i~, in renlity, so great a 
sumeness in the legends to which we find the authority 
of" Captain C-'' or " Major B---," and so
forth, attached, that, for my own part, I not unfre
quently put these do\u as pretty stori811, derived 
from a common substratum or skeleton of fact. In
deed, if we look back at the M&IIOnic periodical litera
ture of the last half century, we find a tendency 
towards anecdote of a repetitive kind cons~y 
manifested. Of course, this is partially to ~ charged 
to the fact that so much of Masonry is invariably or 
necessarily withheld from publication, that Masonic
magazines have been compelled very often to fill up 
with matter either of .fiction popular or fiction philo
sophical. We have had a recent instance of the latter 
in "Celestial Mysteries," now happily, it is to be
hoped, concluded. 

The rapid increase of Freemasonry, and the many 
important que~~tions which ha,·e recl•ntly ari11en in 
relation to .Masonic jurisprudence and Musonic history, 
will, however, tend to leaen th0 necessity for what 
maguine writers csll "parldin.,. '' for the futurt.•. 

At the bead of this paper I have written two texts, 
which appeared applicable to the matter under con
sideration. The second requires some notice before I 
close these observations. Many exphtnations have 
btoen offered of the miracle (as it is called) of Joshua 
commanding the sun to stand still. Into these I 
shall not enter. What is an evident impoesibili~, 
Freemasonry symbolically renders a fact. It is written 
in the Rook of the Upright One, such being the 
literal rendering of the name Jashlll', or Jasber, from 
the Hebrew word (Yod-Shin-Rula), ISHR, with the 
Masoretic vowel point. Qameu twice• .)'epe&ted, 
laSHaR, to valk straightly, uprightly, or tO do good. 
The existence of any ~~ep&rate Book of Jasbar has 
been a favourite battle-ground for critics, but, in our 
case, it is only necessary to 1J88 the obTious symbolic 
interpre~won. It is, indeed, the Upright One-the 
true Mason, who can, without question, thus cause 
the 1un of charity to stand still ; and long may it 
brilliantly shine at the meridian of }'reemasonry 
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t.brougbout _.all countries, as a teatimony that. 
'l'.G-.A.O.T.U. is . indee<l the light ' 1 which lif;bteth 
everpilathhat cometh illto tlte worlcf."' .• u: .... J . 
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THE FREEMASON. 

mission of. the WorshiJ!ful the Mayor. Bro. J. W. 
Woodall, P.M .• P.P.G.S.W., &c.,) and a committee 
wu at once app{linted to make suit:tble arrangements 
for the same. Two brethren were proposed u join
ing members, after which tke lodge Wl\8 closed in 

.d~'form, with eolem'D prayer. . . '·.· 
LF.ICEsn:n.- St. John'.~ Lodge, No. 279. -The 

brethren of this lodge held an emergency meeting at 
the FreemllS()ns' Hall on Wednesdav, the 16th inst., 

. th~. W.M:.,_ Bro. K_elly, D.f .G.}l., proeidi!1g, .and a!l 
HETROPOLITAN• the offic..rs, except the J.D. and I.G., bemg m the•r, 

Caveac ~e, No.! 11~:2.1 meeting ofthi11lodge place~ On rile ~dge being opened, a ball~ was ~~en 
-,. ~lieldat. -'Radl~' ''June i2tb. ; Bro. P.'A. N&irne, for Bro. McAihskr, of Lodge No. 21, S.F..., as a.JOm

.. ~ ....... ·· ' • . .... _, " ;~ ~, .... , G ' Q ""'- · .J.. • talled · b d t1 ·u J h R pe ol' Lei ~ter : , :!Y ,JJJ.., ~mtu~..,.,., •nr .. n. . . ~~~a~_Dp..vn, ~u~ ..• 1ng·mem er, an O\' ... r. · oecp o r, ce , 
'Br:>. W. ,~ Sm1th, W.M., whom ll1s turn 1h1t1ated as ll candidate for initiation. Both were unanimously 

•o llr. J. ~- uroves. ' Tbe work being admililbl,r done. eloot.e<J, bu~ Mr. Roper's initiation WIUI unavoidll.bly 
,,!J Bro. p; ·x. Nairni:i'had the usual handsome :P:M.'s postponed owing to his absence from the town. Bro. 
-~' jewel ~veD: fu-liim by 'tlie ~.M., and 'in a stii~ble Dr. Finch>· having been e?'amincd in the_ ~rst de~ 
'1 ~peecb' lie ackriow1edge'd th~ ~Pft. · Bro. CE. Browne, retired, and the lodge hav•ng been opene<! m the r·.C. 

P.M., for his valuable aerVJces rendere<l to the lOdge, degree. he was •luly passed tbe~o. Dunng tlaa cere
-li'1tas 'unanim6tisly eleekd an .honorary mern~r ft:t}l\llt mony the musical chants were g.ven by Bro. Crow and 
' 0 1lbilg'Ei 'meetil'Jg, and' that ri:un\ite wa's unanmlOU!I\y other~~, 'and on· ita conelusion the W.l\1. ~ave the lecture 
J•: ~eed 'to. After bii!'iuelllf' the lodge ~as tl<!sed~ · ~lie on the tracing-board. The lodge havmg been closed 
' 1' 11ls\ial ~ood- bnnqiletwas served:· Tlietoasts, mcluding · to·the firs.t degree, a Lewis (the son of a .mem!>e~ of 
'· the Pn'nce of Wales, w'ere given and 're8pouded to. the lodge, and who had that day attsined h111 mAJonty) 
,' :.The good si~gt·ng of Bros. Ransf~rd, Montem, Smith, · was propoeed for admission into the Order; and~ the 
' and T.Yo'ung, added to the enJoyment of a very ·W.M.-intimated that although the regular mcetmgs 
~;p1easan~ evening. ~et'e wete prese~~ ~ides those . ·of the Jodrre were now suspended for the summer 
· named. :Bros. T. QUJhatnJ)ton, S.W., R S . Fare- reeess, he sl1ould hold another Lodge of Emergency, 

~ " inan, J.W. :; J:'. Browne, P .M.,Ti'el\8 . .i E. Litchfield, · early in .July, for the initiation of the two candi~a~, 
•" P.M., Sec.; ReV'. J. McAllister, Chap' ; H . Beesley, and raising the six brethren who would then be ebgtble 
,. S.C.; F. Gbdsell, 'J .D.; Jl. Germyn, I .G. : ·ruley, for the third degree. The lodge was thenclosed, and 
. . Tyler, and many others. Visitors, Broll- F. 9· Dillon, the brethren formed thelllt!CIVes into a Lodge of ln
. If.' 'D. Qnihamptou, H. Ma8sey, F. Walters, H. N. struction preparatorv to the installation of Bro. Toller 
·· Gtiulty, F. W. Goodridge, J . l\filner, (G.S.W. Rants), 118 W.M. of the John of Gal!nt Lodge on St • • Joh.n's 
-• C.:. Plestow, G. C.- Bing, D. Fot,rdrinier, W. H . Day. Among the brethren present on the oceas.ton 
· · Allender, G. H: Yapp, R. Roy, F: 'W. Mitchell, G. were W. Kelly (W.M. and D.P.G . .M), P.M.'s Pett1for 
~- Lem:ann, and others whose names we were unable to (P.P.S.G.W.), Weare (P.P.G.D. and Treas.). and L. 
" Team. · ' . A.Ularke(P.S.GD.); Stanley(S.W.),Stretton(.J.W. 
.: ·' 'Neuon Lodqe1 No. 700.-Tbis prosper~us lodg9, and P.P. G. ll.f':t.). Crow (Sec. and Org.), Tl~orpe 

so well-knoWn for its admirable working, met. at the (S.D.), Atwood, Smith. Palmer, Hr. Penrce, J\i'Aih~ter, 
'· Masouic Hall, William·11treet, Woolwich. on· Wed- Widdowson, Dr. Finch, Stannard, nn•l C. Bembrtdge 
.,. nesday, 16th iust., Bro. Wm. Dunham, W.M., pre- (fvler); visitors. llev. N. Hayeroft (D.D .• No 181), 
·;:·siding, tO install Bro. ~fl.l Bowles, w: .. M.-elect. and Duff (W.~l.), .Toller (S. W. au•l W. M.-c~ect), 
· The following officets were 1n attendance, v1z., Bros. Sculthorpe {Sec.), Partridge (.J.D.), and Cbalhs, of 

'" May, J .W.; Gr-J.ham, S.D ; Norman,.J.D. ; Hobson, the John of Gaunt Lodge, No. 523. 
. .l.G.; Lacey, Treas ; and Henderson, Sec. The WEST HARTLKPOor.-llarb<>ttr of Refu.qe Lodge, 
. Jodne was opened with solemn prayer. 'The minutes No. 764.-The annual meetin~t and festival ot St. 
· · of l~t meeting and report . <1f the audit corumitlee ,John the Baptist, was held on Tuesday, · the 8th 
' · were read and confirmed. The lodge was opened in inst., at the Freemaso!UI' Hall, Church-street, nt 
·' · the second de""ree and Bro. Bowles was presented to 2 p.m. There were pi-eRent 11ome forty brethren, 
· the W.M. by P.M. Bickerstnft', f<!r ~nstallation. That including s. Gourle_v, M.D., W.M.; D; Harplt>y, 

:· portion of the ceremony appertammg to the ~econd P.M. ; Rank, P .M. ; J . B. Watt, S. W., \\ .M .• elect: 
·· de~ee being ended, the lodge~ was opened m the and visitin.,. brethren B. Levy, P.M .. P.P.G .• T. W., 
. , th1rd degree. The W.M.'s ~~wing retired, !l board and P.P.G.D.C., Installing MMter; H . Laws (P. ~I. 
· ofi.M.'s was opened; Bro. Bowles then mvested and S.W, Lodge of De Loraine, 541}. R. Grnhnm 
;. the I .P .. M., and the hoard was closed. The brethren (W,M. Treas. Lodge 509), I. Settle (P.M., P.P.G. 
· · baving beeri re-admitted, the W;M. was proclaimed Re~I.). w. G. Laws (W.M., Lodge De Loraine, 641), 
· · and saluted in each degree. The lod~e was then A. Farmer (W.M. North York Lodge, 602}, H . 
· · dolled to the first degree, and thefollowmg,brethren Jackson (W.M. Lodge of Philanthropy, 940), Emra 
" appointed and invested as officers for the ensuing Holmes (l.P.M. St. Belen's Lodgf', 531}, &c. The 

year, viz., May, S.W. : Graham, .T.W.; Laeey, Treas. ; business of the day Wl\8 the installation of Bro. LB. 
Henderson, Sec. ; Norman, S.D.; Hob11on, J .D. Watt (who had been unanimously elected 1\8 ·W.M.) 
The Installing Master then delivered the usual into the chair of K.S. Previous, however, to 
addresses to the W.}{., Warden11. and the lodge, resigning the g.vel iuto the hands of Bro. Le_vy. 

' elicitinrr warm encomiums from all present. The who 'had kindly consented to conduct the beauttful 
11 W.M., "'in a very neat and feeling 1banner, then and impreesive ceremony, the W.M., Bro. Gourley, 
' presented Bro. Dunham with an elegant P .M.'s presonted to Bro. Harpley, P.M., in the name of 
·· Jewel for the able manner he had cuuducted the the officers and members of the Judge; a handB<_>me 
business of the lodge during his year ·of office. Past Muter's j£-wel. Tb:is "reward · of patient

; The jewel was received by Bro. Dunham in very ·industry and merit," was . a~companied by a. short 
• .. appropl'iate terms. All Muonic business being expres.~ive and eharaet?r1st1c address. and 1~ ~Its 
~ · · elided, the lodgd was closed in due form. The evident that the worthy and popular rcc1p1ent 
': 'bret.hten then adjot1rnt'd to t~e Royal :So tel, North wns much affected by the wholly unexpected ex pres
. 'Woolwich, previous arrangen1ents lu~vmg been made sion of esteem and respect. The installatioti was 
1 •· with 1\ro. W. Holland, the proprietor. for providing performed in an adn1imble ml\llner by Bro. I..evy, 
.. 'the banquet ·and musical performances, which were whoseJifts of elocution · ahd impl'tll'Sive manner 
1 ' carried out to the letter. The cloth being withdrawn, render •he cereinonv solemn to a degree. A'fter 
·:·and the usual MAAonic toasts done honour to, the the proclamation and 'the usual addrel!l!es, the ~ew 
·' 'brethren adjourned t() the gardens, where a variety . w. M. proceeded to appoint ancl invest the followmg 
' I ·of entertaiuments awaited them, not th~ least being officers : Bros. S. Gourley, .V.D.'I.. I.P.M. ; J .. \V. 
... the J<'rcnc.h laclie!l on velocipedes ; at\er "hich the CIUDt-ron, S.W. ; R. H . Stafford, J.W. ; ·~: l\hll~r, 

brethren returned to the banqueting-room aud spent 'l'rea&. ; E. Hudson, See; ; G. Ca~r:· I:'. D .. ; W. 
1 a: very happy evening. 1 Harrison, .J.D. ; J. Scott, I. G. ; IWd ,v . A tkmson, 
' PROVINCLU.. Tyler. The lodge was closed in 1tntient-.. lorm 

ScAIIJIOROUGB.-Old Glo~· Loclg1, No. 200.
'I'his lod!(e held its reg .,Jar meeting in the Masonic 

, Hall, Globe-street, on WedneSday, the 16th ofJun~ 
· when the followiug officl·l~ and brothers were pre-

1 ~~eilt: Bros. W. Pe:lcock, W.M. ; W. F. Rooke, 
. P.M., P.P.G .. J .W.; J . W. Wo,daii,P.l\!.,P.P.G.S.W., 
, . Mayor of St·ai-borou:rh; H . C.' M11rtin, P.M., 
l P.P .G.D., Cers. Sec. ; .J . Hml!rl'l've, S.W.; I>. Flet
' .cher,J.W.; G. H. Walshaw, S.D.; ;f. Parker,.J:D.; 
"G. Ruddock, J .G.; Grover, Orgamst; Aah, Tyler, 
·• Groves, Brearey. Walker, Ll\nd, W est.Jake, Milner, 
, T.: P. Smith, GIU'uett, Inskip, and Fisher, 1248, 
. TiliitorR. The lodge was opened at 7 p.m. The 
·.minute9'wereread and confirme<l. Bro. Lend passed 
an examination io the fir11t degref' and retired, and . 

. was re·admitted and Jl'•ned to the eecoad degree, 
.. ·the lodge WI\SI elnsed to the first degree. It was 

:'proposed. SL>eonded, and unl\nimously agreed, that 
., ·the annual Mat<imic Pic-nic, t.'ke ·plaoe on Tuesday, 
, tlti! 29th inst., at Haybm·u-Wyke, (by the kind per-

a:nd wit'h solemn prayer, and the brethren retired to 
Bro. Gallon's (Royal Hotel), where a grand banquet 
was served to which ample justice was done. The 
W.M., Brd. Watt, presided, and the usual loyal f:Ud 
Masonic toasts were ~greeably intersper11ed With 
instrumenW aud vocal music, coutributed by se_veral 
well-known brethren, and the company separated !\t 
a late hour. 

THE ROYAL ' .ARCH. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Beadon Ch.aptl~, 619:-This Chapter was held on 
Thursday, ,June lOth, at the_, Greyho.und Ho~l, 
Dulwich, Comp. A. Avery, M.E.Z., pres1d_oo, aud m 
au efficient manner exalted three brethren mto Hoyal 
Arch . Masonry, QE!ing ably sup)?Orte<l. by all !1is 
officers who were proficient in th~1r duties. A five 
guineas P.Z.'s jewel, was vot~d f•·om the 1Chapu:r 
funds to be presented to the M.E.Z., this being h18 , 

(JUNE 26, 1~69. 

lut night of office. Busin~ ended, the Chapter 
wu closed. There were present, Comps. J. W. 
Halsey,P.Z.,asH. ; .J. vy. Avery, J .·; F. Wti~rs, 
P.Z., a11 S.E. ; T. Y. SabJUe, a..~ S.N. ; G. A. ~m1th, 
P .Z.; W. H. Green, fint A.S.; R. H. Williams, 
second A.S. ; .T. W.Avery, Treas.; F. Deering. Reg., 
and others. Visitors, C. T. Dorey, (:\l .E.Z. 176),· 
P. A. Nairne (Z. 1~5), J. Harris (.\I.E~. 285), G . 
W. Wheeler (:i',S. 73). H. G. BuSB (P.Z. 177), C. 
Pinhorn (P.Z. 257), and othel'S. A very pleasant 
evening was spent. 

------------------
MARK ~lASO~RY. 

&uthwarl Jlarlt Lodge, No. 22.-A meeting of 
this lodge wu held at the Bridsre House Hotel, on 
Saturday, .Juue 19th. Bro. T. Meggy, P.G.O., acted 
as W.M. Bro. G. W. Wheeler, 7:3. S .E., was ad
mitted as .a joining member, Md obligated as euch 
under English Constitution. Bro •. S. Harman, 73, 
waR admitted 1\8 a member, li.Ud bemg present, was 
advanced into the Mark Degree. The ceremony 
being well rendered by Bro. Meggy and T. Y. Sa.hine, 
W.M. The W.M. was elected Steward to represent 
this lodge at the Mark Stewards Festiv:u, to be lield 
iu July. Bro. H . Mas!ey, S.W., electOO W.l\f:; A. D. 
Locweustark, Treas., re-elected ; W. Y. Laing, re
elected Tyler. Audit Committee electe':! . G. W. 
Wheeler, made T.K. ; S. Harm~t.n, D.C. ; lodge 
closed. Prl'sent besides those named. Bros. .. H . 
Massey, S. W. ; A. D. Loewe!! stark, J . \y., Treas. : 
W. Noak. S.O.; T. H. Merll<hth..J.O,; f. Walters. 
Sec. ; E. Harris, R. of M. and others. Vi~titors. C. 
Swan, P.G.S.B. ; W. Mann, W.M., (8) ; C. Sloman, 
(86); C. A . C-ottebrune, P.G.S.B. ; W. Smith, C.E .. 
( 8), Mansu, (22.) 

---------
ORDERS OF Cff!VALR~ 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 
BtnKilfORAM-&&e of Sharon Cmu:[a,·e, .No. 19.-

0n Thursday, the 17th inst., a new concLwe of th.is 
illustrim1s Or:ler Wall consecrated at the ?.lasomc 
Rooms, Newhnll ,street, Birmingham. The imr.~· 
ive ceremon:y wu ahly }X'rfom1ed by the II . S1r 
Knt. .J. Dame) Moore, N.D., Inspector General for 
North Lancashire, who travelloo . tn Birmingbi\Dl 
expressly, at the request of the brethren. for that 
purpo~~e. Having installed several Knights as 
toundl'rs, Inspector Geneml Moore enthrone<) the 
Rev. W. Bramwell Smith. P. Prov. G. ChapL,in for 
W arwiekshire. ns the first M.P.S. of the Hose of 
Sharon UonciJwe; niter which Si-:- Knt. T. Pa.:rtridge, 
.Jl.D .• was inducted into the chair of Viceroy, IWd 
Sir Knts. L. Wr!ght. C. A. Newnham, and G-. S. 
Phillip!~ were also admitted into the Priest:y Oruer • 
The foUowing officers were th~n appointed, all being 
earnest and ?.calous brethren :-U. A. Newnham . 
S.G. ; G. S. Phillips, .J.G.; Lyons W1ight, H.P. ; 
T. Dixon )Iiller, Treasurer; A. Horrocks, Recorder; 
.John Astley, Preft'Ct; .J. S. Kennedy, S.B. ; W . 
Heelev, Sentinel. The Conclave was then closed, 
after the expression of the warmest thanks ot' the 
founden;~ to the Ill. Inspector General for lJis 
attendance and the great a.'!Sistance he baa rendert.>d 
to promote the formation of a Concl:IVe iu Birnling
ham. We are info-med that Bro. Major ?llachen, 
the popular and highly-respeeteJ Deputy Prov. 
Grand Master for Warwickshire. wa.~ uuavoida.bly 
prevented from attendin~ for ins.tnllation u~ this 
auspicious OCCI\Sion, but 1t is uud~:n;~tood that the 
MaJor \viii soon be installed, and assume tht- · posi
tion of Inspector General for tl1e, Warwickshire 
division, to. which he will be nominated by Lord 
Keulis, the Supreme Chief of the Order, who, we 
may take thiA o~rtunity of stating, was never more 
attached to its mterests than he is at the present 
time. · • 

On Saturday last, a:t St. .James's Hall. Piccadilly, 
Bro . .Jo~eph Eldred, ot the Gaiety Theatr,•, g:~.ve a 
drQ.matic and mu~ical matinee. l>rofes!!ion~tls as a 
rule h:we much ·spare time on 'their hands• :tncl it 
was jttdiciou~ on the part of 'Bro. El~red to /select 
f1"0m the various theat:res actors and Rlllgt'\1'8 of well
known celebrity. The entertainment waR in every 

.way a BUcctes, .the large ba_ll being illl~ _ 1ri~i a 
fuhionable aud1ence, who hterally hesl't~ ' Bro. 
Austin's ticket otfi~. The programme coutained 
some celebrated name~ viz. :-Mi&~ Con!lt.'lnce 
Losebv: Miss Mellor {a pupil of Br. B. M. Dt- Sollll.), 
l\'Iiss 'Maria · Simpson, 'Mi!l8 Kathei-lne Hickson, 

· Kate Gordon, B1'0. Walter Joyce and EdWlU'd 
Murray, whose singing wns ~h!d wi~1 · loud 
applause. . Mr. Geo. Belmore recited the ·" ~1-el)eh
ruan and the Rats," Lvdi~ Maitlandau.t:Mr; Robin's 
shortllketch of•' Five 1\tinutes at a R:lilwny St.atiou," 
was cleverly ··done. Mr. Herman Vl•zil i 'M 1·edt:Lls 
well-merited the applause given them. · lko. Thomas 
Thorne's song of " Poor S~atan/' was ~~eellen~ 
The·cbief feature however, was Bro . • J. L •. Toole s 
imitntioils of .. London Actors," commenct'ing with 
Mr. Phelps and finiahln~wlth Messrs. Ruckstone and 
R. Romer. Bro. Eldred's ·recital of'' .MyLol'ti Tom 
Noddy" WII.B capital. Itis to be hOped that tl1ese 
recitais will be repeated, the abov;e having_ been so 
highly ~~atisfactory. · 
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ANNUAL :t.IE'EtiN(f ;OF tRE;'PROVINCIAL 
G&NDQO::-iOLAVEovKNIGHTSTEMPLAR 
OF U~.~AS.E(~, .,, , . 
~e f~P~.~pg is a. m~. _detailed accqunt of the 

above,Dle~~~.S: ~hau appea\"ed)~;t our ~t :- , ., . .. 
The lUlriual' meeting .of the Provincial Grand .QQp

clave of Mn.sonie :Knights 1'eruplar o' Lancashire, 
was. ,h.oldeu. in ~he, 11ew . lodge , ,\'!}Pm: ill t~ Adelphi 
Hotel, Livin:p.-•ql, on l'hursday, the' lOth inst. The 
Jaeques de-Mol:1y' Encampment was opened by Sir 
KJ.Uibt Thooms .Berry, Eminent Commander at half
pas~. t.lV~:!ve_p'clock.. Tht: Ptol!'jncial GI";&~d OBl~~-1"!1 
entered 111 proce:~ston, marsball~d by S1r Kntght 
Cr~xton; Prov. ',Grand Direci(lr of Ceremonies, 
ass~~l by S!ll.;l.{.nigh.t Tw~le, Prov.Graud ~~~~~~
taut D.i!"ector or Cert-momes. . The very Emment 
Provinch\1 Gt'tUld Commahder, after being ' re
ceivod uouer the arch of steel, took his place on the 

~f~~irici~ 'Grand Conclav~ WIUI open'ed in d~e 
form and with solen1n prayer at half-past one o'clock. 

The muster roltll <lf the ·Prov. Grand Officers, and 
of the. Encampme11ts in th~ ProviJ!:~: were, called 
by the Prov. Gratul' Registrar. ~everal "Prov. Grand 
Offietlr.s being absent, and having neglected to write 
to the Chancellor to state the cause of their absence, 
were '.fined one guinea each. . · 

PfE;~nt: Si~ Knight:!. A.li. ~y~s, Vlley Emiuent 
PrOv:. Commander; W. H, Wrigl;tt, Eminent peputy 
Prdv. Commandlr; R. 'F. ainsworth, M.D., Prior ; 
J ol~ ~l<iers1>u, :Snb:Prior ; Tbo!fias Beny,. Second 
Captilin; John Dltlliel~~ .Qhapoellor; R')})ert :Me D. 
Smitll, Vice-Chnneellor; .William Btrch, Registrar ; 
J oh,n · .14.· Wike. "fl'eusurer; Lever R. Row bottom, 
Ho~il;aJler; Tb,omaa C'lj9xton,, Director' of Cere
mom~ ; .J, F. Tweedale, .Assistant JJirectot• of . 
Ceremonies·; J ohu Ched wick,__ Almoner. ; J ohu 
Co~y. ,Firdt :Expert; R.. 1L Hutchinson, Second 
Expert ; J ohu S. V cenersy St~Co~d Standard ~J;'~; 
H. T. W:arren, · Warden of Regalia 0 R. F. Sparks, 
SeooDd Aid-Ue-Camp; Thomas Law, Organist ; 
~~~l.JW~rts, Banner Bearer; William Dawson, 

~&v.' GraiHi. Tr~u;ef~ ~cou~t having been · 
audiied were presented, showing a balance of £62, 
be~,:£1Q JUOl'fl ~baq., ,la:ttft year; . it WAll moved, 
eeconiltJd'aild relloTved unanimously, that the. beat 
thanks of this Provincial Conclave are due and are 
her~ t~mdered t.o Sir ~night Wike for his past 
ser~ a~d t~t he btl re-ele.Red tor the ensuing 
year ... . .. .F.rater ·, William ]lawson was re-elected 
EqW!rr)' w.the .ensuing year. 

.T\\e _v;ery Em\Dent Prov. Grand Commander then 
ap~ .the. OJii.ceu of .the Provinoial Grand Oon
clav~fQI' ,the ewnlingyear,nnd iDvest.d thllftl with the 
~ !Uld:Equerry, appointed, by the Provincial 
Graqp ConW&vB, wi\h. the Collars and .Jewels of 
theit J'e&pecWve offices. · 
Sam~l .White . . Prior. 
Edward Piecpoino •• . Sub-Prior. 
Rev. ;:[hpmAI! .Hed!er Prelate. 
Rev . .o1t.4 Figgi~ .. A.ltsiataDt-Preiate. 
Tho~ .Berry . • • Fim Captain .. 
Beujli-Pin D>wiee • • Second Captain. 
John Duffield .. . • • . Ch~uoellor. 
R. Mli'D. Smith: Vice Chancellor. 
Willihtp Birch I:egistrar. 
John H. Wib " Trca:~urer. 
R. HJ'Huteh,inson • • Ch~berlai.n. 
John-Cepley· . .. Hospitaller. 
Thomu. Crorloa , • · Director of Ceremonies. 
Jamet\.F. TweMlale.. . Assistant dittO 
John f:i,, Ve.ealll'll Sup. of Works. 
A. B. Cf!left!l , ; Almoner. 
W. H.,~nr,tt.,, , .. , ., Wardea of .Regalia. 
The fioJil. J. JJ. ,Lindsey . Firet .Expert. 
James Gaskell . · . .. • Sec0t1d di~ , 
Tholl11!os Bir~wiStle • • Firat Standard Bearer. 
John :Roberta Second ditto, 
J. ·r. H;tll .. Firat 'A.ide-de-Camp. 
W. H. Prince Second ditto. 
Jame8:WOI'!ley l<'i~t Captaiu of Lillea. 
Henryi.BuUey · Second ditto. 
J. W.-Fowler First Herold. , 
J. H. Hop~iuson Second ditto. · 
Thomas Law Orpniat. ... 
F. H. Winder • I Sword Bearer. 
J . H. Sucd.ift' Banner Bearer. 
W. DawAQn •• l!:querry. 

The: V.E.P.G. Commander theu presented his 
Deputy with a very splendid Deputy Provincial 
Commanders Jewel bearing the following Inscrip
tion, prtlll8nted by A. H. Royds, Grand Commander 
of Laocasbire,·to his worthy Deputy, W. H. Wright, 
1869, which was suitably acknowledged. . 

It .was re&Glved unarnimously that a thousand 
copies of the • min~ of the transa.ations of this 
Prov. Grand Conclave be priute'd together with the 
H~ry 9~ tq~J t)f~eJP. Encampment, .Manchester, 
comptloo liy !!"u 1{1lJght. Johu Yarker, at a cost not 
exceeding £25, &!!:d .that a. c.opy be seut to the sub. 
BCribing members of every Encampment in the 
Provin~ . . 1 , 1 . IJ .. ' . • o 'I , 

The .Alirion~r <:Qllected the Allll8 fl'OIJl the Knights 
present, and ~h~." frov. <f:Taud _Conclave was closed 
according to anctent custom wtth solemn prayQJ:_ 

The Knights then adjourned io the Banquet. 

CONSECRAT10~ OF 1.;HJo~ NIWfU~E LO!HiE, 
No. 1264, LIVERPOoL> 

Before giving ·an account of the consecration of the 
Neptune Lodge, whicb ceremony was most succe!lsfnlly 
performed Qn Friday, 11th ins~., it may .be advitlable to 
state that a large number of the officers and brethren 
of the 1\larinera' Lodge, No. 249. having the welfare 
of the Craft at heart, and the diffusion of the true 
principles of Ancient Freemasonry, qgree<l .to form a 
nt:w lorlge, to be called thu "Neptune" Lodge. 
Acconlingly a meeting took place. nnd a petition to 
the 1\iost \\' orshipful Granrl Master of England for ll 
\vnrnmt was numt-rously signed. . A recommendation 
signed by the W.M. and Wnnlens, Oflicer.~, ~nrl 

' I:.retbrcn of the Mariners·· Lodge, praying that thl• 
prayer of tlie petitioners be gt-anted, was forwarded 
with the petitivn. 

The 1\I.W.G.!\f. acceeded to the rloqui'.St, · and 
(.!l'anted a .war,rrmt for· .~he ti>rmntion 1111d elti~tent~· of 
the" Xeptune Lodge," Xo, 1;!tiJ, nud l;Wpowering 
theln to meet at the Masonic Temple, on the first 
Friday in every month. 

BrQ, H. S. Alpass beingunavoirlably absent, the P G. 
Secretary's place WI}S occupied by Bro. Robt. Wylie, 

· P.G.A.D.C. West Lancashire. 
After the ceremony of consecration. and the ancient 

charge having been ~ven to the W.M. t-leet, Bro. 
Joseph Healing, p.l\1. 249, 11nd .that Bro. having 
signified his assent thereto, was regularly installed lint 
W.M. of the said lodge. . He was instructed in the 
duties of his office by Bro. Jas. Hnmer, P.G.T. and 
Master of,the Ccremonv. . . . . 

The W.l\1. then invested Rros, .John PembertOn, 
(249) as the firstS. W. and Jas. Richardson, J. W. ; 
E. T. Jones (2.49), hayipg be9n 11nanin.J9usly . elected 
Treasurer, was invested, and Bro. Jas. Taylor (249) 
as Secretary; Bro~. P. B. Gllr (249) as S.D. ; 
A. Davies (249) as .J.D.; J.. S. Dixon (2.J9) .as I. G.; 
A. ·GfllY (240.) ·~~.~ S. Stewarll; .J . .:\ixon (249,) liS 

J: Stewnrtl; P. Ball (2-!9) Tyle1·. . 
The inRtructions ~the respective officers )laving 

been given, by Bro.IH~et·,MasttlrofCeremonies, the 
brethren were called, off to refreshment, and a sp)~J
did banquet WM provided, and e11joyed by the 
brPthren present. Graee having been said auol the 
cloth cleared, the W.M. presjrled, surported. by a 
goodly array of P.G. Officers, P.M.'s, and W.M.'s of 
various lodgell in the province. _ 

The W.M. Bro. HEALIJ!(G, W\Ve as the first t()11.1it 
of the eveuinl{, "The Queen," ~nd expat:aled ou t10e 
many virtues of our most ueservingly beloved 
Queen, and hoped she maybespal'ed longtoherfamily 
and her people. , . 

The W.M. next gava, "The Prince and Princess 
of Wales, and the rest of the Royal Family.'' Having 
referred to the fact of our most excellent . PriQce 
having joine1l the Cr:~.ft, and abou~ to becqnte a, pro
minent brother amon~ us, hoped that the man.v 
Masonic virtues inculcated in the Craft may exp:j.nrl 
in his generous mind, .and by God's help prepare. 
him for the elUllted position in store for him 1U this 
world, and bappine811 in the world to come. 

Several otht>r ~asts haviu~ been given , and suit
ably l'espondrd to, Bro. WILLIAMS (P.M. 249). . gave 
the toast of" The W.M., Bw. Je>seph Healing," allll 
~poke of the many good-qualities that he had shown 
in the interest of the Craft, congratulating the 
brethren of 1264 in having made !JO good a. choice. 
He hoped anu believed, that ere long they would 
st:~ud as prominent amongst the lod)Ze'l of the 

, province, as their mother lodge so proudly occupi~d. : 
W.i\:1. Bro. HEALIYG, in respon hng, th11.uhrl Rro 

William~ for the kind exr1'ell8ions, both . as ta him
self and for the welfare o the lodge that bad th.at , 
day tukeu a position among the many :Masonic . 
lodges in the world, and would endeavour, with the · 
assistance or his officers and brl;lthren, to bring forth 
the good fr,Jits ot Masonic principles apd virt~e, ,~~oud 
he ltoped that soon they would work tho busiue;s of 
the lodge as ifit had been estabHshed for lllany years; 
and1 on behalf of h~JDself, officers, and .brctbr~m of 
the .Neptune Lo'li~e, he sincerely thanked the P.G. 
Offij:ers, P.M.'s, W .!~-f.'s and brethren nil, for their 
kind attend~nce there thl\t da.y, but especially the 
Officiating Officers, for the successful manuer. in . 
wl.kh they had perfot·med the cerA 11ony of consecra
tion. He was sure th11t all present felt deeply gmteful 
®d hi(l'hly gratifkd. . . . . • 1 ·. .- · , .. 

TheW. M. then gave the toast, " Our Past Grnud 
, Chaplain, the Rev. H. G. Vernon," who had givt>n 
sucb an elllqU&.ll,t, impre~~.Uv:e, and ia•tructive oration 
and, invocation, coupling with the toast, the 
brethren of the Choir and the Past Grand Organist, 
Bro, Skeaf, :who :had. added so much to the solem
nity of the qcc;Won,.. . · , , , , . · J 

. Bro. the' R..,v:. H. G. VERNOY, r?J?lied that ~t gave ' 
him very great pleasure to be w1th them ou ·l!o im; 
porta11li a~t,.OOQI!.SiQil aa .. the eousecration of .a new 
Lodge, ~~>nd hqped it \Vonld p~s. in. .ww~r an4 
peaoe; in tbe'dilfusion of mor~l pl'iuciplt;Js tnd piety. 
and -rirtue, and shine with brilliancy lD relief, 
trnth,:~n!l broth~ly love,. Whicb:hrit~ Iileo closl!f 
tiogt>ther. in th~. bond ~r. unity, aw:I )V:b~c\l: ,ellalll~ 
them the Better io contemplate fhe n1igltty works of 
the Great Architect of the Universe. 
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Bro. SKEAF, ou bt:~i(of himsell' aud his bretl~ren 
of the choir, said that they felt proud in having 
been prJseut on the occa'liori ' of this auspicious 
eveut, nnrl if they ha.rl succeedeil iu conveying to 
the mind the snblime _nn<l m1\jestic powet· of sacreLi 
music . iu the importar1t proeetJdiug:l uf this day'~ 
cou!k"cration, · he IIJ!d' his bt·tthrcn were . fully: 
~t·atilied. lie hopell _that the b.etlmm of the Uew ' 
Lotlg4!· wr1uld 'now go ou their way rejoicing. . 

Tb¢ W.M_.. now gave the 'tuast of tht> eon~ecratin'lf 
nnd iustalllug Master, ~ro . llauH.;t·, l'.G.T. . , , 

Bro . .!L~MER, iu rest>ondiug, sOlid it gare him greali 
pleasure in aeemg such a larc(t· au 1 iutinAdial lf 
_garltering of P.G. Otlic~t·>~, P.M.'>~, W.M.'~, aqd'.' 
btethreu of this provinct·, aurllte bdiev(d their go~ · 
wlisbes were uow co11centmted iu the f\1'0<!-erity and. 
wellare of the lodge tht:y had this day COII.SI'Cra• 
ted, and he Wlt.S sure by tlu.: ptrsevt·t·ing character of 
tbe W.}L, Bro. Healing aPd hi:~ ofiicer>~, ali of whom --
he knew per:;ouallx, it::~ i.eltjire,aud prosperity would 
speedily becowe an accomplished Jar:t,as its exis~enc~ 
!lad hec:Jme . in, .so ~hnr~ a tiru \' f1·o•n . w~en ~} 
tt was thon~IJt dPs1rable to !orm a. uew ·lodge. Tt 
rodl.ccta gre:~t cre~i~ , ou . the bretln:.e!l oi the new 
lodge tor tbe mannt.~.· tht>y have C<JIIIe l(~rward with a 

helping lumd to bring it into such Jl. wot·king cou7 ., . 
uition as we see this day,· nnd now, go ou aud 
pro:~per, ever beari~ ~d ~he geat and good priu
ciplt-s on which J<reemusoury is founded-brotherly 
love, belief, au.d truth ;. and God ·oe with you. 

The W.M. 11ext gave the toast of" The Oificers ot 
this Lodge," which w~ duly respo!idt.>d to '·Y the 
8. W., J. W., ;rreas.,, 11nd Set. . 

The tonstof tlw '• Visiting Brethren,·' was duly 
giveu and r~sponueJ. to;. :~t.d alter the Tyler's 
toast hnd r.;ee11 , honouretl, the b!"ethreu were call\ d 
to labour, when tbe lodge was Clos~ in due and 
Rolt:JUil t\n·m, the bt-e· hren separating in peace aud 
Lat·mony. 

THE Gi;AND. LODGE OF NEW YO::K AND 
THE GRAND O!UENT OF FRANCE. 

At the annunl communication of the Graud ·l.odge 
of 'New York re<.oently held in that city, ~~proposition 
Willi brought up by the Commitk.>e on l..:orrcspondence, 
dccilaring all frawrnnl an.d Mn1t0nic rehtions ~nspended 
between the Grand Lodge uf the State uf.:\t~wYork and 
the Grand Orient of Frrutce, tot· the reason thnt the 
G1-a!ld Orient hnd. recogni~~ed a spm·ious Grand Body 
whjch sat at New Odcaus, and J,;r>lllwd charters to 
suqonlinate l~es. to cQnfer , the . throo ~ymbolic 
degrees, iu violil.tt_pn .o.f the. territorial jurisdiction of 
the G. L. ofLoui~illna. , 

A Brother asked for information on the subject. 
The M. W. John ~imons made a longthened expla

nation, in whid1 he remarked thut since our flag had 
waycrl over Louisiu~ .$be ceased to be muler French 
jurjsdicti011, lllllf neithet• civilly nOr ~lUSOIIically WOUld ' 
At~erica submit to any di~idod aut!JOrit>_:. (Attempt~' . · 
at rllPPiause.) · He al.'lO ~~atd .thai. Ill 180J4 u Supreme· 
Co~tncil had . been established in Louisiana, which. 
began its work at the f<.>urth degree. This borly was 
declared spurious. Now, this has be('n renewed; but 
had tbeoSO-call¥<1 juril'(liq~ion confined itself to these 
dc<rret::i; nll \Voulrl be well-but they claimed to confer 
th~ first three deurces of .Masonry in Louisiana. It 
w~ wron" there; and il ~o it Willi wrong here,· and · 
concurning ull i\IIL'IOn~., l\ow, we were in the I!Bme 
positi?u with r)!gard to Hamburg. She claimed to 
estllbhsh lodges 11ll over ihe world, and had now two 
lqdges in· New York which were not recognised by any 
Mn5onic pody in tl:c Unjt14 $tat.cl;. 

'.Cbe W. John C. Crouch, of .Joppa Lodge, . moved 
tha~ the subject b<J~ recommitted, with instructions to 
report at the June commulli,CII#on.Qf 1870. 
' .\f.\\'. Robert D. Holmes spoko in favor of the 

resolution,. and R. W.· Brother Prince moved an 
amendment to the elleci that our, Gro.nd Ml\Swr be 
rc<pJcilterl " ta coummnicate ~o the. Gra1~d Master of , 
France the regret felt at . btl! act ton w1 th regarrl to 
Louisilwa, !!on~ n.-quoeting hhn to rescind the same by 
withdrawinrr thl' recqgnitif?~ ot' the w-called ura'?d 
Council of louisiima ; and unless he .would do so 111 
silt months theti all fraternal ·and Masonic communi
cation should ~ between this Grand Lodge and the 
Grand Orient. of Frunce. . . , 

1\1. W. John L. Lewis delivered .a powerful speech, , . 
urging .ihe passage of the resolutton and saymg to 
France " unless yoq :withdraw this i'lvasi9n of OIU' 

· soil, we 'will . not bold Masonic in~eourse with you." 
The Gmnd Master of :N' ew York had been tre:1ted. 
conwmptuously by the Grand Master of Fmnce, and 
that <.'On~pt ex ten! led t9 him a9Q. ~o the whole ~d.v . 
in this Stutc, and he would resent 1t. The qu~tton .. 
was, "shall we prote('t our rights?'' W~cn Hamburg 
invader;l Qur f\OU npr1elltood up for us wtth more man- · 
lin~ than Lo111siana, and now le~ us stand up for 
her and protest against the invusion of her soil, . , 

. , After an CBntest debate both amendments were 
lo~~. and the origin:ll ~lntion . ,Will! •dopted, a'!d ·. 

·France and the Stute of New 1York are nt,>l.onger 10 ,,. 

Masonic intercour~u. By this i.-ourse New York has 
, prese~ed her dignity and . consistency aud ·has shown·· 
her sympnthy with n sister Grnnd Lodge about equally 
afBicted with hersclf.-New Yurk Dupatch 
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DEATHS. 
:BAx'l'Ra.- At 38 Polloek-rtreet, Gln.•gow, on the 20th 

imt., Bro. AlexandP.r Watt Baxter, first R. W.:M. of the 
Lod~-e Neptune, No. CIS, and Pa~t Master of Lodge 
Argyll, Donoon, No. 335, deeply regretted, by a large 
circle of brethren and friends. 

I.Ali'K.-On the 2Qih inRt., at the Nureeries, Great Berk
hampotead, after llong and painful illne.~ aged 35 years, 
Bro. Hem-r Geor-'e T.ane, P.M.,Hon.Sec.,004,P P.J.G.W., 
Herta, eld.;_,t son"' of Bro. John Ecl;,ward Lane, P.M. and 
Treasurer. 

lloRlfY.-On .June 11th, whilst on a visit at the residence of 
her father, Henry Storr, 1-"Aq., Thorn Cottage, near Castle 
Howar<l, Yorkshire, in her 40th year, Mary, the much 
belo\·ed ,~ifc ol Bro. Richard )lorley, (Temple Lodge, 1094, 
Liverpool,) Fruit and Spice ."l[erchant. 
=~- -~- - -- --- ---- --- -

NOTICE. 

Owing to t!te rapidly-increasing circulation of 

tltgt _futma:son, 
it• columns have now become valuable charuzels 

to all who Advertise. 

:SCALE OF CHARGES . FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
"THE FREEMASON." 

Per Column... ••• £2 10 0 
., Line, displayed 0 0 8 
,. Lhe of 8 words, not lees than} 0 0 6 

three linea 
Situations W\\ltted, per 8 words ... 0 0 3. 
Auc,t;ion and Tra.de. Advertisements,} 0 0 6 

per hoe. 

P.O.O.'s ou Chief Office, in Cavour of GBoRGE KB!fNINO. 

Jreemasnn, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2q, 1869. 

Taa Fcx•J<J.SOl< Is pul>IU.he<l on Saturday Horuilljlll ln time 
for the early trains. 

The price or Tnt· FnlnlUOlr is Twopence per w..elt; 
quarterly aubscription (including postage) 3o. 3d. 

Annual Subacription,lJa. Bubecrlp\iona payable In advance 
An com:nunicBtions, letters, .tc., to be addreaud to the 

BJ>troa, 3 .t. 4, Little Brit.ain, E.U. 
The F.ditor wiiJ pay carernl attent.ion to a'll MBB. entrnated to . 

bitu, hut ca.nnot undel'take t.o ret.tli'D ~helD unleaa accompanied 
by IJOStaJ(O &tamps . 

~~=-=--'-"- ========= 
As o•tr next number will co1nmance the Second 
Volume, and Ill! very many of our subticri
bers have expressed a desire to bind THE 
FREEMASON, in future thiJJ J ownal will be 
pagoo coill!ecutively for convenience of reference. 
We tuk,, thit~ opportunity of thanking all our 
friends and cu11trilmtors, and if . their kind sup
port be c.ontinued, we hope, before the close of 
the second volume, to enjoy a weekly circu
lation of 

TWENTY THOUSAND CoPIES. 

MUTUAL UONGRATUT..A TIONS. 

HALF the year has passed away, with all its 
troubles, its joys, its blessings, and its woes. 
Over the gmve of buried hopes some mourn in 
silence, while others bask in the rays of fortune, 
and triumph in the glory of success. This has 
been, and ever will be, the sum of our human 
life-the sun-shines upon half the world, while 
the nether hemisphere slumbet"B in darkness. 

Our labour in connection with THE FREE

MASON during the period of its existence has 
been, indeed, a labour of love; a work lightened 
and brightened by the fraternal co-operation of 
m\\ny kind and generous friends, without whose 
active aid its triumphant success could not have 
been attained. We are, therefore, but dis
charging a bounden duty when we thank, most 
cordially, all our 11upporters for contt·ibuting to 
this great result ; and, in commencing the 
second volume of our Journal; let us &sjjure 
them, ar.d the Craft at large, that inct'e&lle~ 

THE FREEMASON. 

effort.'! shall be made to maintain the prestige 
of .THE FHEEKASON in its high and honourable 
position as the chosen organ of the Masonic 
fmternity. It is fur us a matter of pride and 
satisfaction to know that our rervices have been 
appreciated by the brethren ; to know that, in so 
ehort a period, this Journal has found its way, 
not only to every part of the ,United Kingdom, 
but wherever the English language .is 11poken or 
understood. 

We congratulate ourselves upon having origi• nated a ~ltl.souic paper which has met wttb such 
general approval ; and we congratulate our 
readers, and more especially English Masons, 
upon the possession of !ill organ whic;:h may be 
regarded as a faithful reflex of the opinions of 
the Craft, and an expositor of the great truths 
of Freemasonry. And we are 'prouder still in 
the reflection that this success has been achieved 
without the sacrifice of one iota of principle to 
expediency. Our voice has been heard in 4e
fence of the weak, and lia.s not been silent when 
imposition and injustice upreared their heads 
and threatened to profane the sanctity of the 
Order. Our, utterances have bet>n neither timid 
nor uncertain when giant Wrong threatened 
Right. We have endeavoured to smite down the 
prej~tdices of colour ~Pond caste, and to identity 
Freemasonry with the ca.use of truP reason 
and progress. But while we have stedfastly 
refused to bow the knee before the Dagon ot" 
priestly rule, we have protested almost in the same 
breath against the adoption of those pernicious 
and soul-dest.roying doctrines--Materialism and 
Atheism-~ith which certain misguided breth
ren on the Continent would fain ~noculate Free
masonry. 

Jlacilia ducm&ua Averni,-let us beware of 
this in11idious danger, and firmly close the gates 
of the temple against those who. would make it 
a den of thieves, who would rob us of OWl im
mortal hopes, lmd Freem11.110nry itself of its 
greatest and holiest charms. 

Happily, the spoiler's baud has not yet dared 
to touch the fabric of the English Craft. 
Founded in truth, it ha11 endured in strength ; 
and though empires fall around, and sy~:<tems 

decay-impregnable to all the assaults of hate 
and wra.th, unshaken by the advancing waves of 
time-it stands before all the wodd an object 
of reverence, an ark -of refuge for humanity, an 
imperishable structure of might, majesty, and 
beauty. 

Actuated by these exalted ideas of the 
dignity and importance of the Order, we entered 
upon our duties as a Masonic journalist, and if 
we have been successful, the merit is due to the 
response which tho110 sentiments have elicited 
in the hearts of all true Masons. Having no 
paltry interests to subserve, no petty personal 
feelings to gratify, in what we have done we 
~ave striven tor the "greater good of the greater 
number." 

Our columns have been opened freely and im
partially to the admirers of every degree, and 
our denunciations have fallen only upon tho110 
pseudo-Masonic bodies which are by all ad
mitted to be spurious and irregular. In other 
respects our conceptions of duty are based upon 
a conscientious ob110rvance of Masonic law, and 
a strict adherence to the dictates of Masonic 
honour. It is part of our mission to record the 
sayings and doings of the fraternity, the lights 
and shades of Masonic life, but our post is also 
akin to that of the tentincl on the wa~h towe~, 
who sees from afal' the . approach of the foe ; it 
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is for us to sound a warning note against in
novations which are not reforms, to reprea~ the 
inroads of mistaken zeal, as well as to do battle 
with the undisguised assailants of the Order. In 
this spirit we wield the pen, and from the past 
we gather con~dence for the future. 

Having regard to the number of active Free
muons in Great Britain, we may ca.lculate upon 
a still greater measure of support being ext~nded 
to our exertions; we may reasonably reckon 
upon obtaining a still la.rger circulation. And 
as Freemasonry itself spreads throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, so may Tm: 
FREEJU.SON, its chosen and accepted organ, 
"grow with its growth, and strengthen with ita 
strength." 

THE EARL OF DERBY· ON FREE
MASONRY. 

WE have the pleasure to refer our readers to the 
followi~g extract from Lord Derby's speech on 
the Irish Church Bill, in which reference is made 
to the Masonic body. Praise from such lips 1!1! 
his is praise indeed; for, setting politics aside, 
all Englishmen are proud of their ancient chivalry, 
and delight in 'the historic achievements of a 
stalwart Stanley, or ·a dauntless Dundas. 
Although the noble Earl him110lf is not a Free
mason, we are glad to say his lordship's younger 
son, Captain the"Hon. Frederick Stanley, M.P., 
is a valued member, the gallant Captain being a 
P.M. of the St. George's Lodge, No. 32, Liver
pool, and a Past Provincial Senior Grand Warden 
for West Lancashire, In the course of his 
speech Lord Derby said :_:_ 

"To give an in8tance to .,-our lordships of the 
subservience alike of laymen and clergymen I will 
refer you to what occurred the other day, whllll 
Cardinal Cullen threaten6G all the Catholics with 
excommunication if."o facto-for what 1 Why, if 
they should be guilty of attendU.g a ball that waa 
given in hpnow of ~e s~ of the Sovereign, in. the 
_presence of' her Majesty's representatives in Ireland. 
For this they were to be ip«J fucw excommunicated. 
It W8.8 to apply to all the young ladies who might 
think. it a good opportunity of enjoying themselves, 
and the excommunication was threatened on this 
ground-that the ball was to be given by the Socie~ 
of Freemasons. Well, I can only say that if Cardi· 
nal Cullen imagines the Freemasons of England 
stand ou the samE' footing as the Carbonari or oiher 
secret societies--if he supposes that they are leagued 
agafust the throne, it is a signal proof of the igno
rance of infallibility. (A laugh.) I have not the 
honour myself of belonging to that society, but from 
all I have ever heard, I believe that a more loyaJ., a 
more peac~ble, a more charitable, a mQre universally 
benevolent class of men does not exist on the face of 
the earth. (Hear, hear.) Yet, because it ia a secret 
society, all those Roman Catholics who attend any 
of their meetings are liable to excommunication. 
(A noble lord on the opposite benches made an ob
servation.) I am very much obliged to the noble 
lord for calling my attention to the p:resence here of 
the uoble lord (Lord Zetland)· who is the head of 
that dangerous society which is supposed to be 
hatching all manner of designs against the Church 
and State t,a laugh), and every one of whose asso
ciates is liable to excommunication. (A laugh.) Stan
dard, June 18. 

A BAD occurrence took place last week. A respect. 
able female was charged with loitering in tbe Hay
market, and on being brought lwfore the magistrate 
at Marlborough-street, was immediately discharged. 
The young lady's uncle, Bro. Myers, was called up 
in the middle of the ni,s;;ht, and he thought it was au 
alarm of fire. The shock W8.8 so great that be wu 
taken ill, and ne\'er rallied. His funeral took piBce 
on Sunday, and wus atteLded by numerous frienda, 
thl"re being in the funeral procession, besides mourn• 
ing conches, 1'bout 120 cabs. . 

ALL that relateR to thE' regeneration and civili
zation of man by Christianity is to be found in the 
Bible. It is the book, the historical truths of which 
are evidenced by the existence of the Jews. Th1• 
,Jews, though not now prof~'8Sing Christianity, yet 
believe in the coming_ of a Messiah, 8.8 profeBBinl! 
Christians believe in the second COllling of ,T esns 
Christ.-Ellil. 
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LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE. . --
The monthly meeting of the Lodge of Benevo-

lence was held at Freemasons' Hall on W ednes
day, 23rd inst. Bro. J. Udall, P.G.D., presided, 
supported by R~. J . Smith, P.G.P., as S.W.; 
J. ·Brett, A.G.P., as J.W.; the Earl Percy, 
S.G.W.; Dr. J . Hogg, P.G.D; . J. Savage, 
P.O. D. , J . Nunn, G.S.B.; C. C. Dumas, Asst. 
G. D .C. ; and a large number of W .M.'s . of 
London lodges. 

Thirty petitions were received, of which three 
were def~•·red to the next ~eeting, and the re· 
maining tweny-seven petitioners w.ere voted sums 
.amounting in the aggregate to no less than £420. 

The wisdom of reserving the Fund of Benevo
lence for the relief of our poor brethren and the 
widoW!! of poor brethren was never more forcibly 
.demonstrated than upon thi& occasion. Every 
. case was most carefully consit4ered, and the 
relative claims of the petitioners were thoroughly 
sift.ed. We are glad to see tha:t so large an 

. attendance of brethren willing to assist in the 
work can he secured at the Lodge of Benevolence. 
It is a healthful sign, and an evidence of the 
.reality of their Masonic professions. 

~hituaru. 
• . THE. RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BRO. RICHARD 

WILLIAM JENNINGS, PAST GRAND WAR. 
DEN OF ENGLAND. 

A . prince in . Israel has fallen, a true...h~, 
honourable, and most estimable chief of our ancient 
Order has passed away from the sphere of Masonic 
labour. In our review of the season in THE 
FuKKASOlf last week, we alluded with gratification 

. to the fact that death had spared our prominent 
members during the period under noti~, but, to 
our great regret, we have now to chronicle the 
decease, by a deplorable accident, of Bro. R. W. 
Jennings, who has been for so many yea:rs id;nti.fted 
with the proceedings of the Craft. The subjoined 
account giyee in detail the particulars of the catas
trophe by which Bro. Jenning's valuable life was 
sacrificed, and it adds another to the many recent 
melancholy instances of the extreme peril attending 
a too hasty exit from a railway carriage :-

"Last eveuin«, a gentleman named Jennings, 
residing at BickTey, a season-ticket holder on the 
Londou, Chatham, and Dover Railway, left Ludgate
hill Station by the 7.8 train. When the train 
reached Bickley he did not alight, and is supposed 
to have been asleep. At any rate just after it had 
began to leave the station he opened the carriage 
door and jumped out, missing his footing He fell 
between the step and the platform and was fearfully 

·crushed. The station-master, and a gentleman who 
'\\'all standing on the platform at the time raised the 
unfortunate man, but he expired almost immediately. 
Mr. Jennings, who was "'t the head of an old estab
lished firm of proctors at Bennet's·hill, Doetors'
-commona. WIIB somewhat advanced in years, and 
well known on the line by hiA snow-white hair and 
great regularity. The name of the sta~on was 
vociferated as usual by the porters, and no blame 
appears to attach to any one but the deceased.."
lllandard, 24th June. 

Bro. Jennings was initiated in the Lodge of 
Antiquity, No. 2, on the 26th June, 1833, and in due 
time served the office of Master of that time-im
memorial lodge whose records connect our present 
Speculative Freemasonry with the operative Masonic 
bodies of the remote past. 

Bro. Jennings also joined the Old Union Lodge, 
No. 46, on the 11th November 1835, and the Royal 
.Alpha J.odge (into which Grand Officers only are 
admuted), on 2i!nd May 18·U, and as an evidence 
of his undiminisht:d interest in the Craf\, it ~y be 
·mentioned that in 1866 he was one of the founders 
or'University Lo<lge, 1118, which is composed of 
membe111 or ex-membeTB of the Universities, and 
numbers upon its rollsomeofthe most distinguished 
names iu Freemasonry. ' 

The thorough business habits lof ·Bro. Jennings 
• BOOD commended him to the notice or His Boyal 
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Highness the late Duke of Sussex, who appoiuted 
him Assistant Grand JJireetor of Ceremonies as 
early as the 27th Aprill8.36, when be was not quite 
three years a Mason, and moreover, he was the first 
who held the appointment of Assistant. On the 
28th of April1841, Bro. Jennings was pr;omoted to 
the office of Grand Director of Ceremonies, iu sue
Ct!Mion to Bro. Sir William Woods, Clarenceux 
King of Arms, and he retained this important post 
for nineteen years, up to the 25th April 1860, when 
Bro. Albert W. Woods, Lancaster Herald (son of 
Sir William Woods, the former incumbent), was 
promoted to the position, which he still hplds most 
worthily and with entire satisfaction to Grand 
Lodge. The office of G.D.C. is one which requires 
the exercise of much tact, and a happy admixture of 
the I'Uaviter in modo With thejortiterin re, together 
with other specialities which are mrely combined in 
the same individual. Our deceased brother enjoyed 
the confidence both of the late and the present 
Grand Master, and materially assisted his royal 
and noble ehiefa in the work of aU the great cere
monials, such as laying foundation stones, &e., in 
which they took part for the five and twenty yt:81'8 
ending in 1860. 

When the fotmdations of the new buildings at 
Freemasons' Hall were laid on the 27th April, 1864, 
Bro. Jennings was also present, and on that occasion 
the Earl of Zetland in graceful recognition of our 
lamented brother's services, conferred upon him the 
rank of a P. G. Warden of England. As a matter of 
course G. Chapter honors followed those obtained by 
Bro. Jennings in the Craft. Having been exalted 
in the St. James' Chapter, No.2, on the 7th Ma.y, 
1835, we find that Comp. Jennings was appointed 
Director of Ceremonies on the 2nd May, 1838, 
Second Assist. Soj. 1st May, 1839, and, finally, 
Scribe N. on the 7th Ma.y, 1862. He also officiated 
for some years as President of the Grand Chapter 
Committee. Having thus imperfectly traced the 
Masonic career of the deceased, it only remains to 
say that in · his professional and civic capaci
ties Bro. Jennin~ was equally respected and 
equally useful. HlS sad and untimely end natur&lly 
increases the regret with which we pen these lines, 
nevertheless he goes down to the grave full of 
honors, and upon his memory rests not a stain. 

With Bro. Jennings another link that bound the 
present generation of Masons to a period which is 
now historic has passed away, and may all like him 
when the dread s11tnmons comes leave behind them 
the imperishable memorial o( aiwell-sp~nt life. , 

THE TEMPLE. 
All Hail to the Building .to Glory advancing! 

The building that thousands are helping to rear; 
Though y~, too, in thousands have o'er it ,been 

1laoemg, 
Yet still does the structure unfinished a.Ppear. 

Our Fathers before us have at it been toilillg, 
And each his own stone for the edifice s_qnare'd ; 

Our children will, after us, also be helping, 
And stones yet in numbers by them be prepa.r'd. 

All Hail to the Building the Master ia rearing I 
Where th' stones are all Brethren, true-hearted and 

free; 
Where Faith, the foundation, on God surely resting, 

.And Hope helps the work on through ev'ry degree. 
Its walls, up, in beauty are steadily growing, 'I 

And so will continue until theY're all raised ; ' 
The stones are all numbered, and God in his planning 

Has mark'd out the setting where each will be 
pbced. ' 

Still Hail to the Building to glorv advancing! 
Though earth shall n.e'er aee it' co'!lpleted appear; 

The Temple of love which the Lord 1s constructing 
And Heaven will see Him in triumph ap~r. ' 

Yea, Hail to that building Jehovah will fimsh! 
.And join i~ the anthem, y~ angels of light ; 

A song, all tnumphant, to Htm we must furnish 
Who'll raise such as we to yon glorious light. 

W.P.B. 

PROGRES8 SLOw, BUT SuRE. -When I sit upon 
some lofty mountain brow and see the mighty train 
winding, like a huge fiery serpent, through the 
valley below, I love to look back in a reverie on 
the various modes of travelling that from time to 
time h!'ve,prevailed in t~e l,and of my fathers. •'In 
m1: mmd s eye, Horatio,' I can see the jllleient 
Brtgantes (many of whose grave-hills I have assisted 
toopen for antiquarian researches) not wholly without 
some rude roads, but learning Jauch from their in
dom!table conquerors, the RomanS. Between the 
makmg of the Roman roads in Britain and the lay· 
ing down of tbe.fi.rst passenger railway, how tardy 
was th~ progress of t :.e means of trftnsit I When I 
think on it, 1 take freah hopes for the. cause of pro
greaa, and feel certain that the ameliora11ion of 
~ auft'ering will gradually come.-Bro. J. S . 

7 

Qt~.e ~bifor' s l}odfoli.o. 

We commend the following verses to the attention 
of our materialistic foreign brethren :-

THE HOPE OF HEAVEN. 
Oh! if the Atheist's words were true; 

H those we seek to save 
Sink-and, in sinking from our view, 

Are lost beyond the grave ! 
IC life thus closed, how dark and drear 
, Would this bewildeied earth appear-

• Scarce worth the dust it gave: 
A tract of black sepulchral gloom, 
One yawning, ever·opeuing torub! 
Blest be that strain of high belief-

More heaven-like, more sublime
Which says that souls who part in grieC 

Part only for a time ! 
That far beyond this speck of wn, 
Far o'er the gloomy grave's doiDIUn, 

There spreads a. brighter. clime, 
Wh~care, and toil, and trouble o'er
Friends meet, and meeting weep no more I 

FuRLONG, 

»Jultum in Jarbo, or IJnsonic 
;Botts an~ ~units. . 

Bro. Jacob Nnrtonrma tM "JlatJOnicMontJJ,g.'' 
-The editor of THE FnEEMA80N has done a service to 
the Craft in Engbnd, by insertin~ Bro. Norton's leUer 
to the Masonic Monthly . Thatdistmguished Mason went 
the ri~ht way to discover the truth, viz,, "To- the 
fountain ·head." There was a doubt relati~e to the name 
of one of our Grand Masters, and also some question 
as to a warrant having been granted to the " .African 
Lodge." Bro. Norton, who is a most distinguished 
Mason in the .United States., wisely consulted the 
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of England 
relative to the subject, and the records have abundantly 
confirmed the truth of the views advocated by him 
previously in the ".American Freemason," edited by 
an able Bro., J. F. Brennan. It is thus proven that 
the .Atiican Lod~ and its members are as legally 
entitled to be recetved as visitors in our lodges, as any 
white members of other lodges. It seems extraordinary 
that Masons should be found belon~ng to the modern 
society who can uphold the praettces of those who 
~ to exclude intelligent negroes from our assemblies, 
yet so it is. We heartily wish Bros. Norton, Brennan, 
Evans, and other Masonic worthies, the success they 
deserve, for thus endeavouring to secure equal rigbta 
for the Negro Brother with the more favoured white 
members of our. Fraternity. Relative to the name 
Montacute, or Montagu, I find by the Coustitu. 
tion of A. D. 1788, that Lord Montapu (son or the 
Duke of Montagu, G.!\1., 1721,) was metalled Grand 
Master, 19th .April, A.D. 1732, (page laO.) Strange 
to say, however, that in Intick's Constitutions, A.D. 
1756, (page 214), it is stated that "Deputy Grand 
Master Batson, J>roemi'med aloud our noble Brother 
" XI. .Authony Brown, Lord Viscount Montacute. 
Grand Master of Masons." The same designation 
occurs in the Constitutions for A.D. 1767, (page 
214). I quite agree with Bro. Norton, that another 
time when Bro. C. W. Moore quotes letters from dis
tinguished Brethren; it would be better for him to 
insert them verbatim It literatim. We look forward 
with interest to the next notice of the ".Monthly " in 
TRB FBBBMABON.-W. J. HuaiiAlf. • 

Phe ChevaliM Jlam•ag and tM Olto.ptw of 
Arras.-Our e:xeellent Bro. John Yarker speaks of 
the three degrees invented by Chevalier Ramsay in 
1728-9, being " an innovatitm upon the Rite of 1M 
Chapter of .Arra.t." (Vide !"RBPIASON, June 19, 
1869, page 6.) Will Brother Yarker inform me of any 
French authority on Masonry thiLtmentions the Chapter 
of .Arras baTing been instituted before 1747? .Aeccml
ing to the "General History of Freemasonry," 
by Dr. E. Rebold (translation by Bro. J. F. Brennan 
A.D. 1869, page 84), the "Chapter at Arras was 
constituted on the lath April, 1747, by tho Prince' 
Pretender, Charles Edward Stuart." Surely, then, all 
innovations upon the Rite of such Uhapter must be 
subsequent to its inatitution, and not some twent)· 
years pJ:eeeding ita formation ! I know the hisl.ory 
of the'' Hautell Grades" is involved in much obscurity, 
but relative to the Arras Chapter there does not seem 
to be any doubt as to the period of its irutitution, and 
in common with others I am naturally jealou11 of any 
attempts bein~ made to prove these d~ to be of 
greater antiqwty than they really are. Bro. Y arker 
also ~ays the d~ by Ramsay . of 1728-9, eeem to 
foUO'IIJ the traditions of the "Royal .Arch·Templar 
Rite of York." No such Rite as the &A. Templar 
of York can be proved to have had existence by doeu· 
mentary evidence, before the instiiution of the Chapter 
of Arras, and hence 1 cannot aee how iu lraditions, 
can be eaid to pr~ctde ibe Ramsay degrees of 1728--9, 
I thank Bro. Yarker for so kindly acknowledging my 
accnmi!V respecting the Collltitutions of 1722.- W. 
J.HVGIWfe 
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(The Editor ia not reeponaible- for &.he opilliona upresaed by 
--: ~o~pondenta.l ., ... __ , , _ 1 ·: ; 

ALLEGORIQAI. S.CULPl'UnES IN 
MEDilEV..,.L CHURCHES . .. , 

Oliver, on the other hand, states 'that Enoch erected . wl~ws. i 1. ~ !; :l . 
two pillAPBI·oneofliuwble, theothel'efb!'IW., thejormer )1111. Jane Ward •.•• SDG 1 Mnt. E. Young .. .. .. Sl 
ofwhicb.·he eooceited would withstand lire, the UMttr. . , ~arAb A; ~I'QWS. 2li7 - ~ ,, M. ,). Pead~bu11 19· 
watu, .Ou.the.•e (i.e., .,bot,h of .t,hem) he e~ved . ,. E. Wa\TI.ngton .. 132 ., Ann Carvell ... ~ 8 . 
the demen,ts o~ Lh11liberal sciences, incl!lding MIIBOneyJ· . · , C. Javbon•· •·.. 123 ·- ,, llla.y Jenki~~A~.. ,, 6 . 
&c. The deluge de!!troyed every -w.ork of man) an " MAria Rllad • • • • 108 I , Ann Schofield a 

(To- the Editor . of fM Fretma8f11!.} t 
and even the brazen pillar of Enoch gave \\'llY . before The following Hcsolutions were carried at the 
tbe torrent of destrueti011, but God prellerTed thl\ pillar 

DBAR SJR .. AMD BROTBER,-In. the. dilfereoce of 
opinion between Bro. '~Cryptonymus" and mu anent 
the above subject, we must not forget the real poio~ 
at iBSue, which is-whether these sc:.~lptures were 
wrought II in defiance,~' Or II with C0QS6nt.'' , . 

of a40ne, anj} by tl(i, means 1-be staU~ of Masonry before Meeting,:- • 
the flood was transmit~ to potll.eri~.r- . . . , . _ " That; -tke thanks of this HeeUng be given to the-

Tbe " Son of Sulathiel," thocefo.re, ditlers 'from the Sorutineen. 
l~nd as ~h:en by Oli'=er in tJVo particula01, viz., as to "That.~ -~rut of the Ballot, ~ith the nam~'or'~ ' 
the snbjec\8 engraved on the pillars, and IL8 to which · •ucc-':nl candidatea, be adV1!rtilled In the Timu, TeleifrupJ., 
\If the pillars was p'I'CilerYod. I join .Bro. McAulay in ..tdwrt~Hr, and Standard, morning pape~11, $11,111Uy 
desiring ,tc), know which is the OOI'JWICt atat.ement; or, at paper- -Frwrna.«m'• MCJf!azine, and THB FaEEXASOII. 

Bro. 11 Cryptonymus" ABBf.t'ta ~e f.o,rmer, I bold 
by the latter. 11\:J .re~ks 11t p,a.ge 3, ,Tune 19t}J, 
art', I consider,_ rather iu my fuvciur; anu as to w~t 
be says anent ':t4e conti!lued hostility qf the Rom ish 
Church, ei~er in yery remote ~im(ltl _throtagl\r t~e 
butchery of Molay, to- the aoathemu. of Pius I~," 
I would ask-What: ~~ "the butchery of Moluy," , 
the Knight Templllr,' in 1314, to do . with. Free-

aU evcuta; which is the more generally received t.radi- u That -~h~ p~~ings ~f this day i.e prin~ a~d ~i·:.e;J~ 
tion. laCed aDIODgSt Lodges under the Grand Lodge ot Eagland. 

I am, yours fraternally~ . 
, - · F.l.W. 
)Winchester, 22 June. 1869. · 

lllMOnry, or the · Freemasons 1 .F.reemasoiU'y ,was I · · . · · 
not in exi~~ee till centuries after. l\lolay was not 'fHE ROYAL MASONIC .BENEVOLEN'r 
a Freem&l!on, , Truly, ' the Ro111ish Church has i _ INSTITUTION. , _ , , 
&111\them.;ltii,ed Freemasonry, after it was born, vi.z., lAt the Annual General Meeting of the Royal 
in the' l8th and 19th oenturtM--; eu~ oot before, that . . 
J koow .of. And a." to the opel;lltive mason, or olll. ~nic-~nevolent Institution for Aged 'Freemasons 
freemaaon .(freeni&Soll.,....a, masoD free _ of hie.gaild ; ~~d Widows of Freemasons, held at Freemason's H&ll, ~ 
o~, as the 1628 Rosling Charter has it, "freemen of lfndo~, on Friday,, the ~1st ~ay,1869, the Se!:re· 
the saidis vocatiou,l' that isi "freemen of the taty ~ported that tbe Most W onhipful Grand Muter, 
maissones and hammermeu},-1-.bave yet to learn that , 1 • 
the ·Rptni~. Chur<IQ .either was, ·or h~ an1 ~use. tQ _ toe .!:tight Hon. the Earl of Zetland, K. T., President 

"That tlu1·tlulhklrof thla lleetinlf are d•e;a11_d •1'8 h..u,t. ~~ 
given to tbe .W. Bro, ~opn UdaU (P.G.D.) .~ JViq~ Prea~ , 
orthe Institution, for the ~anner in which he h-18 presided ·n'' 
over the Meeting thia day." 

METROPOLlTAN MASONIC ME.ETlNGS

For.tlre Wee'k endin[/ July, 31869.'''' 
· ~ • • • ..) . J. - . 1 

, . __ J[o~dat.y, 1'11Da ~ . , "' .. ... J , .. • - ~.·. 
Lodge No. 831, "British Qak,n B,_nk or iriellllsjlipTavem,. 

Bancroft-place, llile-end,. ' 

" 
" 

902, "BID'gOyne," .Andertoa'a Hotelrlflfllll.~; ; .. 
905, " De Grey a'nd Rip<)n, ·• Angel Hotel, GreU-
' Jlrord. 

;R.A. Chap., 188, "Joppa,'' Albion Ta\'em, Aldei.ga~ · 
be, Waidof-thew,...,.,espi!cially-iu ''the thirteenth .llna _ _ oC the Institution, had named Wednesday, the 26th 
fo~tb" lltln~riea, .any more than of.auy otlle11 , J-.nu~ry, 1870, for the next Annual :Festival. A,tld 
craf\ . ~o! the ~asona then were the children of: ·that Sir.Daoiel Gooch, Bart., M.P., Right Worshipful Tuetday,· ~une 29. 
the PJlurch, noli- in .many case11 the priests them-
selv~ su_wriu(ended -~ took au acti'(e · interest ilb Pro~ in~ Grand M~ter for Berks and Bucks, would HetroPolftim -Ghapter of Inatmetillll, ~ R'citel; A&i" 
the }York ... ,Co~quent.ly, the old sculpt~~~ reft\l'red. pres1de on that occiL8Jon. . m&Jlbury at 7; Coll'll. B~tt, . Precep~~or; . 
to CIJ,Il. only be: aijego~ical, ~md could quJr have *~, ,. The follmving Report of the. Committee of Manage- Jlomatic Lodge of In~tr'ue&ion, Pal' menton Tavern, Gron-•or-
dontt, .. ''with consent," M I have said, ·~d. if any• .ment was read, approved, and ordered w be eotered park, Camberw~~ at 7.3~.. . . , . _ 
turtbsr proof were ~eeded to show that they cpqlQ., OG the .Minutes, viz.:- · W 8dJi ct '1 ' . ao ' 1 ' 

not ~11.ye been pone ''.in defian~e." .Bro. '' Cqptouy-, , . . ., Tbe Comn1ittee ot 11a.nB,g.,m~nt _in prellllllting ~- &.heir- · . · · ea ay, une . . •;. ' . !- h! v 1 -~. 
mna,'' 1·\J,imself ~ given it, by referring to : the MJnual Report,. l'ejlret that they :.Onot congratul.Ue the . Lodge No. 898, ''Temperance in the East,"&, 5ewby-plact,. 
Knights l;emplar; . for . if ~he Uo~iah Church was. G!lvernol'll and Subscribers so heartily aa t~~~y hAve beeu · Poplar. 
so PQWerful.about the beginning of the Hth c:tout.y,ry., .. enabled, to do in past years, the great deprll8Sion in trade Thui~d~'· ;, J'ul il. 
as to.4av~ been able to !Lnnihilate such a pui8sant.. haviug caused a decre!l8e in the amount colle~:ted, both from · . , · · .. Y,, Y : 1 , •: ,,,,,,,,, 

body: .a the Templurs, how, I \lOnld ask, can &D)' Ol,le ' Dr~thren and Lodges in \he_ metropolis and co.untr,. Lodge No. 661, .. Yarboroug\t .:' Green Dragon, Stepnf11, 
(without the WOI!t mbl4mtUU proof) dare to assert,. The An!'iversary Fe~~t1val, holden by~ dn·ect10n of the , 822, " Vict&ria HltiH," Freem880ns' HalL . . 
that. t.he masons-a mere body of workmen-either . 1\loat W~nhipf\11 Grand 1\laster. on the 21th J&Jlnary last, , 11661 '4 Ji:zeelsl~·· Sydney Arms, I..ewbham-rud.·;, 

ld ld d 'di lt h · 1 h ' waa pres1dei ovet' by the Rlflbt Hon the Earl of Camlll'l'On, , 1178, "Perfect .4\_,..N." .G.-egorian Artna, Ber-
cod .• Qr won are to r1 cue ~. ell' emp oyer<~, t e 1 ·R W. Provbu:lal Gntnd Hucer for Som-tabire, when .the mondsey-road. . • . . . 
~~h O~u~h 1 Erqo, Bro. Cryptonymus Ant~ • Donatillm and Sull!lcriptinas c:untained ill the list, C!f. aeVIIIllf, R.A. Chap 733; · '' W eatboume," New fnn, 'F.dg-trare·roid. ''.' · 
h~ IUI~borlty, Bro. ;Fwdel, are ~th y.'rong upon., ·Brethren who kindly acted 1111 Stewanll 011 tiNlt QCCaSion, . ., 7U, "Crylltld.Palace," Crystal Palace, Syjeaham~ 
~biB _poUlt~ ILS . ~ro. F1n~el, I couBlder, IS on several and supported his Lordship, amoUIIted to £2,219 l~a. 2d., 
w connect1on Wlth archJtectW'e. bqing a decreaae on the amount announced laat year of , . . , Fri'day, J'uly.-2. ' 

· I am, yours fraternally, £908 8e. lOu. Notwithstanding the Calling off in the R.A.Chap;746, •I High Cross," White Hart Hot~' 'Toii~;~-
LEO. amount announced at the Festival, the Commlttt-e- of · ham. 

Man.-& .ban adllered .uictly to Role 4i, N~f~~idag 
ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. , olie-third of the Life Donalioaat.o be invested, and accord· 

. . , . (To th.J Editor of the_ Prt6/Wl1101l.) ingly £500 Stock in the 3 per Cent. Reduced Annuities waa 
DJ!:A'R SIR ANO llnOTHEit,-ln last week~ b'l(EF.- purchased on account or the Male Fund, and a like sum of 

XAB6)i BrQ. 1\lc.-\uley chttllcnges the correctness of £500 S~k In the 8 pet' Cent. Reduced Annuities waa pur
the tradition I relateil respecting Enoeh'~ pillars. chased ou accOllllt oftbe Female Fund. 

Saturday, ~uly .3.~. , _-_ , ,,, .u~u:.: 
'Lodge No. 1194, "Villiers," ·Northumberland Arms Hotel. 

lsleworth. 
General Committee, Boys' School, F-maona' Haly, at 4:. 

Allo;r me to say onoo .for all that 1 uo not vouch for the 1" The Committee have to report that the Asylum Build-
' f h I cl d . ·'ecd . h . ing is in~ repair, and that out of 1611 Anouitantl now MASONIC PJc-N· JC· .. _on· s·a· tu. rdav.last, t'he b-th..;.;~· ·l accuracy o t u egcn , an mu , m .t e quotation f · Ina · --• 2 ·~ ·~ .__ S . . •. ,.. k' . h receiving the benelitl o lhis tituuon, 11 ..... es. and 0 - of' St. John's Lod!!:e, .No. 216 hu(d a "pl'c" in a uum a vary, . ~1vcn m t...,. wee s ISsue, anot cr ver, remales have accepled the offer of Apartme!JU, and,,. now ~ ~ 

· sion,·_ which aitfel'l! both from Bro. l\lcAuleys ' and occupant.' of the Building, tho rernaiuing n~ber, 121, , beautiful haugh near the yillage ,of Stow. They were 
mine~· ls allu<Ie.l to. Some weeks ago friencl ''Leo'' residing in -different parta of London and the Couutry, aa honoured by the presence of_ a numerous party of" . 
who )eems pleased to have a tilt at everybody Jlnd , they may deem fit. . . . .G~ Lodge officials from ~.dinb~rgh, in<;iuding 
everytbing (I hope not a routrance) ridiculed m.y " Yom Commi&e caanot but •urge, on the Brethren Bro. Henry Ingles Grand Subst-Itute :\fnstt•r of Scot- . 
assertion that the temple of Soloman was the model generally, the need of renewed exertions during the pt't!Sent land, Bro.· Mann, Grand Junior Warden, and Bros. 
for otl1er ancient edifices. . . rear, for, although the Committee have recommended• -an Clark, Mackenzie, Bryce and McCowan, members of.. 

Le(l\irn ·read .l;.nyard's "DiscQver.ies in Nineveh mcreaaed numiJer ol Annuit&Jlte to be elected at tha Annual Grand Committee; also 'deputatioqs from the Lodge . 
and Bapylon," i':l wbj~;h ,~b,~ d.i_st~gui~be~ traveller., Gen~ral M~ing I'D · the 2~st ia,tant, they- were ~C&reely. Journeman, Edinbnrgh;·St. Luke's, London, and St. r" 
draws a companson· between tliu· temple and pulaee ·w'nrrnJ\ted in 80 doing, .looking to the s~ate of the fnnlb; J1>bn's Galashiels Refreshments were provided by 

S but a.• they inter that the Craft generally would wWl .. ' . . R '1 H 1 M . red ' I 
of o\omon, and tit& building& at Nineveh, and in large a number 88 p01!8ible placed 011 the InstituLiou, the)( ,, Bro. D1ckson of the Ill way ?te. us1c supp! . , 
whicJt. ,h& finJl-1 m&n;YI points .of reaemblaoae •. in the rely on sufficient support being accor<le-1 to them to justify by 'Y· and G .. Crosby, of HawiCk. A~d what w•t!l .. 
plan and general dasign. ,'l'be eame.fragrant wood- their having done so, and lhey would therefore again tll'ge . d~nc•og, f!,th)etlc. spo~, &c., t\le llftc~noon and eve
~W'88 used fw tbe beams, roofs.und cciliaga,. and upon the Me:nbel'8 of the Craft for renewed euppott, in con- rung t11l about mne o clock _piUised B!,~ably. -. . ,,,,,111 ., , . 

even ,in;. reference to ~e period of construction, the sequence nf _thia Iu\i~ution, dilfering.-aa It does. from the Tnx Roy~ -Ch~iaty'a :Mi~atr~ls, at St. ('~s,,
tem~: IIVIL8 finiahed in seven years, and Sennaoberib . other Maaomc In~tltut_rooa, 1n the fact that 'here "'. nc> limit Hall La b • 1 (Br H Montague leseee llllld._ ... 
built1,his palace a\ Konyenjilc i.n the 8SIB8 time. No to the number of Anmutantlso long u the Comm1ttee are ' )u~ am I? ~d'ti 0 • ~ blul' r &!read &ttra,c, . 
persoa, .will dispute the fact, tX. which Bro. " Leo" euppliet\ with funds." . . _ ~ager • ave, 1D 1 on · . . •r- Y" ul,y .. 
allvail~JE!S certain , proofs, that ~be ancient Egyp&iaDS : The receipts of the .l\41e Fund, during . the yeiU', tJve J>!'0gram~! engaglld ~ .aer.vJ<ltlS·of the 0 . · ' 
were.a .. ID08t . wonderful people; grea• in nstronomy, were £3,li8 .lb. 9d., . .and the ~isbunements, inclu- Leon, as he lBJUStly denom~u.a~d,.ud ~ro. _EdM ~ 
greut iwarchitecture, aDd great in literature. . ding purchase of £500 Stock, 3 per cent. ~uced ' Kelly. 'fhey ar~ srea~ a~w~tio!l~ tq, t~ po'!erl. " 

I siWl bave a word or two to .say• by-and-bye 11pon Annuities, .£$305 1::3$.; t~e receipts of . tho . .f.tmale . compa~. • Le?~ s ~at talent d•aplays Itself 10hi6h 
the lut..uticle by:--1' Cryptonymus," wholl8 ability I Fund, 1fCI'6 £2,072 18~., and the disbunements, in- woude ul dehneatJ?n~ of female ch~ctt:rs, w h .. 
recognize and highly respect. ·.· -. eluding purchiL8e of~ SUlek, a per cent. Reduced ar~ perkct and ~Jstic ; he has a charm•n~ (res cL 

. . Youn truly, . _ Annuities, £2,401 lls._ :.!d. . • , ·"'.. , !, .. , " , vo1ce. ~ :Kelly Ill also .Ail•exoollent voca.!iat. ~. ,, , 
· THE SON OF SALATHIEL. · Now that this I~tit1,1ti9n has, an a\fequate,a~wot an ~ceedi~gly, gentli!Ju~ll':.~~·· Bro. NliDID 

r , . ...:..,___ of fundt.'<lproperty 1t would be well to cons1der .the t9-e md~Jfat1gable actlUg managet. , , , , ,J ·" " .. L• 

• (To tire Editor of tM Free100son.) ,advisa'?ili$y of rescinding Rule. 42, whic~ directs t~a.t , Every act~ its conseq1J!!!nce. . The cop.seq~!'~· li 
SI& AND . BKOT.HBR,-I was pleased . w - in your ?ne·thlrll of th? annual donations ~1ved. shall .be_- at J(OOd ia reward ; of evil, p-.mish_ ment. 1 be sv•r;tt 

lastnumbenaletter from Bro. McAuley calliDgattenlion . •nvested. It w1ll . be seen, f~'?m ou.r •.YP.Of?SIS .of; the of 'Cod is in every soul, and only conoealed by ~:yil 
to a &&atement of the. 1• Son ofSalathiel" witluegard to Report ~~t the whole. of the yearly III COlD Ill& required The atlleiat may live the full peliod of life, boastin_g 
the piDm-a of Enoch, which stBteruent J bad previoWily for annu1t•.~ act~ally m force. , . • of his disbelit>f io Supreme .Power, and tha• all 11 " 
noticed tD be contrary ao the tradition aa given in We subJom a hs~ of unsuccessful Candtd&tes, with chance. Ye' in moment$ of despair Qll t.llt~ bed'! • 
Oliver!s "Antiquities." .. numbers to be ca~r1ed forwanJ, and added to the Poll death, thoughts OO~llt! that never were before.-Ell~;uc 

TIJe, ,~ Soa,of &lathiel "atatea (in .lai• .paper,. in <the at the next Election. ' SanRN&88 Pus~c C9~~1fl'·-We ht£ve recei~ . J 

~um?erfor. June 0~) ~hat thllr .marble,· ~luma. W88 , MALE ANNUITANTS. the prospectus of this co~pany, Slld will .®d~voar ~i:7, 
1DB<;1'11ted'" 1th cer~ hierogl~hics; that ,tbere .wall_.., : Br. s. M. Lotings_ 226 I Dr. Joseph Thornton.. 2 place ita merits. more prominently before 'our readers 
cun01;1111 -treuur& .conCI!Il}ed· III ~~es uaderlfl'!>UBd, ' · ., Job .. Olode , , • • 79 ,, .Toseph Hodgon . • 2 m next week's 188Ue. . . 
and tqe brazen colomo, llrJth ihe pnDCJples of the liberal , Heury MerriU •. . 11 I ,. Joseph Newsome.. 0 _.,.1 ,, .. ," ~,,:her' 'f" 
arts IJDd ecienceB;·,andt thai. in aceordance with the . William tiightoR 10 ,. Geo. w. Kerldn .-. o . (WB have been COlllpelled to keep .over anum 0 ·'T 
pa~'• desigrt1utheobr:aaa co1udm-.wiiB- the one ., Joseplt.V,emo,!l-.. 6 · , Jamea ~. Mlllli.O.+-dead ·articles of more or less interest, but hope to find room• 
which survived the destruction of the flood. .J!( 1. ,, -·~ Jamea Pickup • • 4: 1 ., Samuel Shepheard dead fbr them next week -ED.] 
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ANOTHER F~NIAN OUTRAGE: 

~ 'alt of t~e tim.es. 
(Reprinted from. tM South Durl.am .1: Olertlcmd Mercury.) 

BT Ba~.~ .+ El!RA HoLMES, 31", ETC., ETC., 

...t uthM' qf "Nabtl," "Brnut Blnh," " Uo'(IM-'y," "'1'114 PQ/1& 
.,,, td LUc: 411 .tlkfi'Y"V.'~ •· Wailing Jor Htll':' 4:c.; and 

SUB·EDrroa "U.RlVKRSAL' MASOliiO CALPDAR.'' 

CHAPTER lV.-CoNTINU&D. 
THE LOVJ:J!S,-" ANOTHER FENIAN OUTRAGE • ., 

Poor fellow! he did not speak, perhaps, so well as 
your fine novelist would wish ; · but yet he touched 
fnir Maggie's heart; and that was enough ·1 and as 

· there fell bright, happy tears Crom her kmd eyes, 
he knew he WIU' accepted. 

They walked arru-in-arm to the &tation, and 
there waited for the up mail, which was to take 
him oock to Staftbrdshire. 'rhe trains U8U1\lly meet 
at Barton station; by some happy arrangement, 
all but the down expt'e&!l frorn London, which WllB 
due at half-past ei~ht, and which ht\d not come in 
when they found their way upon the platform. There . 
is no brirlgll connecting the up aud ~own platfQrms 
at this station, aud pMseng~'<rs have to cross the line 
t.o get into the train on the up side. 

" Ma.ke haste acroS!I, please," the station-master is 
heard to say sharply ; "the up wail il' coming." 

Our hero 1\Dd heroine hurry oTer, only just in 
time, n.s the train· comes up. . · 

A hurried adieu, and Mayduke ju11t raises her 
hand to hia Hps lUI any old cavalier miglrt have 
<lone ; a ringing of bells, a shrill whistle, aud tbe 

' train moves slowly off. 
Marmaduke leans out of the window for a moment, 

to have one more yearning gaze, :md Maggie, seeing . 
him, paases ou the line for one more look llt her 
departing lover. A rush of w~nd, a shout. a blind
ing glare of light.M, a thunder M of the trampling of 
a thouRand steeds, o. whirling by of a weird black 
.form, a ·horrid shriek as from some lost soul, and 
the express goes by. 

Mr. Forester got home in perfect safety. ·He was 
Bow qrdte happy in the &8!111ranee that he was Joverl 
by so noble 11nd goorl a girl as Maggie Robertson. 
He knew 11he mnst be a noble girl, since she hesi-

. tated not a moment in acct>pting, when all men hn.d 
forsaken him, and ev<'rything seemed going wrong; 
.and he felt she must be a good girl from all he hn.d 
aeen and known of her for these three months past, 
and that -was not a little. He <\id nnt justify .him
self for his wild. reckless life as others ·might have 
done .. No one thonght more evil of himself tha.n 
did Marmaduke, and every one said he was his own· 
worst enemy. I am sure that true love must be 
ennobliu"', for as he meditated UV<•n all that had 
passed-~ he thought of all Maggie's goodness to 
him, he resolved to turn over a new leaf, and to lead 
" new life; anti when he retired that night he 
dropped upo11 his knees by hi11 bedside, for the first 
time for a long long while, and prayed GOO to 
strengthen him in his good resolutions, and to pro
tect him from all temptations, and fro01 the com
mission of those :rins to which he was most prone. 
And tht>n he feU Mleep and_ dre.amed of long ago, 
when he wl\ll yet a child and murmured prayers n.t 

,. his mother's knee. 
He was to go ou the ith of May to Dublin, thl're 

-to trans-.\Ct some busiues9 for his uncle, which would 
delay him probai1ly M. day or two, aud he w:..s ex
pected at Kilma.II.)('.k not later than the 12th. his 
uncle's letter sai•l,_as they were going t,) have a little 
party on that day, and Frank Ashburn was with 

,. them. When · ll'rank went to Killarney on the 20th 
.,Q( April. Mannadulct~ wrote to his UllCle, speaking 
very warmly of hit~ fJ·1end's kindnes9, and the con

. tiequeuce wiul that Mr. Merton wrote and Mked 
· · Frank there. · ·· · 

Frank had gone over after having spent a We!'k at 
Ki-llarn~y attending to Sir Eustace de· Ia Wray's 
atra!l'!J, and coming uominally for two or three days 
ended by spending- o. fortnight tl1ere, to his own and 
his host's s.1.tisfaction. Swel't Fanny Merton 11oon 
(ornted a pe11dant for our friend, which promi!ied•o 

· ri}>l!n into a warm attachment, on one side at least. 
Frank had writu•n to Marmaduke in Mr. Merton's 

~an1e, to urge his using no delay in coming ovlll', as 
the busineSs matters at Dublin required his presence. 

;, .Not knfiwiug where to address the letter, as he had 
. heard young Foree',el' bad left the bank, he thou6(ht 
it better to enclose it to Madge Raymond, who he 
·k:mrfr would take the trouble of delivering it. 

· ' · · Aeclotdinglh Madge walked up to our hero's rooms, 
C!d Rllked if Mr. Forester• were in. · ' 

' . .. yes, rrir/' was the reply, and the maid, formerly 
. Mad~e's M:'tcbioness, now grown into a bux.oa girl, 
. · adm1tted lmn. 
~ "Yon needn't announce me, Mary," Madge said 
·pleasantly, as he sQ-ode past her, IUld into his friend's 

-:-rooms. ·- . . ... . . . . . . . . . . • . 

!."''"Why, man, what's np'l-'' he shouted M he I1astily 
ritfsed tnt> appat'entlylifeless body ofyonng·Fqrester 

' frorn thll floor. ~~The 'fellow's fainted! Mary, get 
··,me So'rll~ 't;ater, quick r· And whilst the servant 

THE FREEMASON. 
•, I; 

with a look of horror hurried to obey him, he nn
loost>a his necktie IUld vest, dragged him to the 
window, whieh he flung open, and let· the cool 
~ening air play upon the pallid brow of poor :Mar
maduke. Inalew minute11 he revived, and after 
taking a. wine-gla.BS full of bl'l\ndy, which Madge had 
sent for, opened his eyes and looked languidly 
around. 

" What is the matter, my boy r• said Madge 
kindly. 

·Marmaduke pointed t!> a. newspaper, which was 
lying open upon the tab!&, anrl attempted to speak, 
but utterly broke down, and finally. buM into a 
1lood of tears. . 

Thinking from his present excited state it were 
beat to leave him alone for A few minutes to oom
p011e himself, and seein~ how thoroughly hopeless it 
npptmred to gle1w any information ft'Om him in his 
then condition, Madge turned to the newspaper. 
a copy of that <lay's Daily Telegraph, in hopes of 
gainiug something there. He rend the following:-

Aso.THKR FENIAN OuTnAoK.-A: sboeking accident 
occurred at Barton-le-Bar, a w&tel'ing place on the north
l!&llt coast; on the •th illllt. We have not full particulars, 
but it.appesra that a young lady of considerable personal 
attr.1ctions, who accidentally strayed acro•s the linl!, was cut 
down IJy the express from London, which reache'!l Harteea at 
B . .'i5 p m. The guard of the tmin felt an unW~ual jolting •• 
the trnin p8SN'II. the Bart"n station, and immediately stopped 
the train. The man;:rle<l r<·mains were found in a state 
alm011t preventing identification, bot a letter WM found npon 
deceased signed "-Marmaduke Forester,'' and in her pocket. 
which ·contained !l gn-en ,·eh·et rosette with the le•tere 
H.C.I. R pmbroidered on it, and the name "Asteroill" inside; 1\ 

handkerchief waa al!IO found, with the name ... M. Robertson" 
in one corner. It appears that a gentleman of American 
aRpect, with a light bro'll'n moustache and imperial, was 
last Kee'n wirb her; and, from certain circumstance~~ which 
have come t1> our knowledge, there is too mack reason to 
fear tlo:•t the deceased was the ,;clim of another Fenian 

articles in his pt>S!Iession, he Wl\8 rlet1ined, nlHI for
warded with n. stron~ eacm;t to Killarney, for the 
purpose of iden'tificatron; as there were several people 
th;,re who had seeri Colonel Burke. 

Great wa111 the astonishment of the court wht-n 
Frank Ashburn, who had rushed in franticn.!ly, 
asked to speak witJ• Sir Eu~t.'\ee rle Ia Wray, tmd 
informed htm that the prisoner, whom he harl just 
e1·u~h~ a glimpse of, was none other than M&nnacluke 
·Forester ! A mutual explallation ensued ; Forester 
gan his rea,l name to the magistrateS on oath; 
there wa."' Mr."Martim present to identifY him, to
gether with Frank Ashburn and Sir Eustace, who 
was bad at remembering faces, 1-ut who at length 
recollected our friend. There was a very hearty 
shaki.ng o( hands all round, and the friends left the 
court followed by a Ot'owd of people, who cheered 
them as lustily as if they really had been Feuiau11, 
and their best friends. 

'' How the deuce did you get into that Rempe, 
Mayduke r· his friend asked, as they Wll:lked 1\Mn-m
arm to the Railwl\y-- 'Hotel, where Frank waa 
staying.· . · · . 

"Oh, I don't know; some fools got hold of me as 
I got out of t!Je hoat at Dublin, and insisted upon 
knowing niy name IUld all about 'IDe. I "'"~n't
going to satidfy their curiosity, aqd I knocked one 
of the fellows down, but they :were too mauy for me. 
Well, they found my sword and my Fref'.mason's 
l!llsh upon me, IUld this ronde the111 SU.Rp6Ct me. 

. Then they found o. letter on m~, from--you know 
who (Mayduke said rather aadly)-IUld this made 
t'!lem more su11picious, so they put . me in ·quod. 
aowever, it i8 all over now, nod I'd rather not talk 
any more about it." 

outrage. 

CHAPTER V. 
THE :SEAD-CEliTRE OF KERRY. 

· The party returned in the e-rening to Kilmallnck, 
a.nd, you mt\y be Rnre, the :Merton's welco.med -their 
cousin very wnrmly. Be wM very sad n.nd gloomy 
for n. few weeks, but Ill! the summer wore on poor 

. II :Mormaduke. cn.me to the conclusion that life was 
wortl1 liying for stilt His couAin Mill'}' fouurl out 
by clever!~· devised questions, which ne..-er rou!ied 
M~trmaduke's suspicion the lea~~t, that his friend 
!<rank was t>ngaged to 11: Miss Birch. bot he didn't 
know when they would be Jnarried. LIUit summer 
I l1eard a. rumonr, whioh proved to be correct, that 
Mayd11ke had beoome engaged to his charming 
cousin, who had discovered his bidden worth. 

,; All's well that entb! wt!ll." 

Two days afterwards, the Daily Te!l!graph gave 
the aeeount of the coroner's Inquest, from which,· 
however, it appeared, ns it was obliged to ow!J, · 
"There was no ·evidence to sbow·that the Fenian.s 
t.ad anything to do with the matter." The lri11k 
Tinw copiecl the first para~ ph, but not the secoml. 
Madge wrote to his friend r'rn.nk Allh burn, detailing 
the mtl&llcholy circumstances in which poor Forester 
WI\S placed,IUlrl speaking very freely of the poignant 
grief from which he WM 1\vidently suff~ring. He 
said that, after walkiug listleS!Ily auout Mnrton for 
a day or two, he had g()ne· to him, urged him to 
show more manliness and stren.~th of mind, and beg
ged of him ,to gn off to Dublin without delay, as · 
he knew Mr. Merton's business wa11 pressing. 

" ' I know what you think,' the poor fellow 
said," wrote Madge. 1• • I know wh"t ·ynn think
you think me foolish becn.use I feel her death so 
muP.h. You remember th:at she ..Vas Anly a 'b!U-maid, 
and you are surprised that ·I should make such a 
fool of myself for her. 1Jou thlnk11he wMn't a lady; 
but she Wd.ll in heart, at all events. and you don't 
know how good a.nd trustful she was to me. I loved 
her as much 1\8 anyone coulJ love. She woulrl have 
.been o. be~r wife tO me than such a poor fellow M 
I deserve.' Here the poor fellow broke (!own again," 

··Madge wroi:P-,,'' and>'pou my word I was very nearly 
making a fool of myself too. However, I g<~t him 
oft' on the morning of the lOth, and I anppose by this 
time he is with you." 

Mr. Merton asked Frank if he had any news of 
Marmaduke 1 

"X o, sir ; I can't make it out," he said. "I 
don't wish youto alarm the ladies; but the f01ct is, 
Mr. Forester should ha..-e been here by tha 13th, as 
he left Marton on the lOth. and it is now the 16th, 
and we. have no tidings. By the way, I am afraid we 
going to have some trouble clown here. I teleJ~raphed 
a day or two since to Sir Eustace de la Wray to 
come over. He is very popular am on gat the tenantl'V, 
a.nd his presence may quell llny attempt at an out
break. I hear they have captured a fellow who 
they say is the Head Centre of KeiTy, and they are 
bringing him down to Killarney to-morrow to have 
him identiti~ by some of the people there. I ex
pect Sir Eustace will be down to-night, and ! ·must 
go IUld meet him." · 

" L should rather like to go with you," Mr. Merton 
remarked. 

" Delighted with your company, I am surJ, sir," 
replied FraDk. · . 
. The ToWn Hail at Killii.I'Dey is cr(\wded to excess. 
All the magistrates of ~he district are there (includ· 
ing Lord-Castle RoBBe, Mr. HPrbert MJd Sir Eustace 
de la Wray) ~md the rest of the lrmded proprietors. 
Some evidence is gone into. It o.p~rs the prisoner 
wu seized at DuWin,; .be refused to give hiwname; 
his description IUlswered th1tt of a Colonel in t1te 

·Anterieau 'Anny~ · Who "*'U the Head Centre of 
Kerry, and a11 a sword·'Wall found with hts lttgg'lge, 
a green 11Mb in hie portm&ntellu, 1\nd other fU!!picious 

! ' 

* * * * * * 
"MAyduke, my boy." Fn10k Ash burn says . to 

our hero one evenin!f laCJt 1mtumn, " I've often 
puu:led over in m,- mmd why you would not give 
t•p your name at Dublin when tl:ey took yon for a 
Fen;an r• · 

" BecsuAe I thought they had no right to extort 
it from me, in the first place; and, secondly; beca:nAe 
I had sworn, when I WM matle a Freemason, that I 
wouM ackr.owledge no name to a strMger for two 
months but that of Asteroid," he added proudly, 

Frank replied with a. burst of laughter, in which 
he wM joined by Madge. The thret~ were smoking 
in l\layduke's rooms. Frank -IUld Madge often 
dropped in now to cheer him up. 

" I say, you won't be angry if I tell you some
thillg f' Frank add• presently. 

"No; what is itT 
"Why, you are not a Freemason at all." And 

then Frank proct>eded to let his friend into the 
elaborate joke which hll.d been played upon· him. 
11-fayduke's countenance wore a very rnefnl aspect 
as Frank told the tale; but it brightened .up. con
siderablv when it.M author added: 

''Never mind, Mayduke, old fellow; our I..odge 
meets to-morrow, and I will pl'Opose you in truth.'' 

Itiaonlyneoe1188.1'Ytoadd thatMarmaduke-Fdrester 
has jut come into a little property of £400 a year, 
and he is ::oing to be tni\M'Ied to his cousin next 
-M 11y. He took l1is Master Mason's degree IMt lodge 
night, Rt the Silent Temple Lodge, Burnley! 

The Vicnr of Marton died last month. The ~r 
old gentleman bad· h~ an attack of pamlytris, 
followed 11hortly by a second; IUld Minna · felt her 
duty was by her father's side, and, ·knowing that the 
end c>ould n~ be long, delayed to • name -the r.&.y; 

· and Frank was far too·honoorable to prese h«. So 
by n. tacit agreement they had waiW· till now. 

On his •leath-bed. the venerable clergyman, Nl he 
had got to 'be ca:lled, desired that the werldin.~ which 
had been put. off so long should no longer be .post
poned; and it was at his expre8s wish tha.t it was 
determin~ they sho)lld be married early in the new 
year. . . 

Mra. Madge Rn.YJilond presented her husband 
with a fine boy on the 1st ·of .this: mouth;r Both 
mother n.nd child are doin~r well. · Baby is. V. be 
christened on Christmu Eve, and· · Madge •{whose 
opinion of Mayduke- · hR& altered very much of lllte) 
has asked that young gentleman to stand with' Fr!ln~ 
anrl Mrs~ Wrayton, as thl\ child's tiponsors. '' 

i\hrmadn'ke Forester has been an · n.ltered man 
~in•~e the death of pool', Mttggie. :Ma.ry Merton 
knows all n.bout that a:w stnzy, but does no~ ~9ye 
!1im one whit tbe 1689 becaulie'he *IUlted' to iiii=y 

· ·\ bar1oaid. 
, FJJna. • I 
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~g.erds. 

CAN:ADA: MeS81'8. DnRtE & SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. SKEEN£ & Co., Columbo. 
CO~Sl'ANTlNOPLE: Bro. J. L. HANLY Let!m11 Timu' 
GALATA : IPiliCK KAliN, Perchembi-Bajar. 
LONDON: 

W . H. SMITH & SoNa, 186, Strand, and all Railway 
Stations. 

Bro. C. L. PHILPOTT, 65, King William-ab-eet, E.C. 
Bro. F. F£RRA», 282, Strand. 
Bro. BoRN, 115, London Wall 
Bro. PoTTLB & SoN, U and 15, Royal Exchange. 
Bro. GltBIRT, 18, Gracechurch·street. 
J . B. BROW!IIl'IO, 68, Murray-atreet, Hoxton.. 
C. W. LtTTLB, 14, Broadway, E.C. 
CausE, 73, Little Britain. 
T. Datacott, Black Horse Alley, Fleet-street. 
LAYTON, Ia, Li:--erpool-stree~ BiehopBitllte. 
J . RoB&RTB, 196, High atreet, Shoreditch. 
LLoYD, 21, Great Queen-street, W.C. 
Bro. J. LAMBERT, f, Royal Oak Terrace, llayawater, 
Bro. A. Moauu, 98, Queen'a-ro:•d, Bayswater. 
Bro. Ju. WtLLtB, 173, Church~atreet, Chelsea. 
Bro. ED~OliDB, Brommel·road, Clapham. 
Bro. EDw. P . FOSTER, 81 & 83, High·st.. Peckham. 
SPALDING's LIBRARY, High-street, Notting HilL 
Bro. SAIIUEL CBlVKRS, 269, High-street, Poplar. 
Bro. HFJDJIRBON, Woolwich. 
Bro. J. L. WINN, 8, Greenwich·road, Greenwich. 
2, London-atreet, Greenwich. 

ARDROSSAN : Bro. HuoB BoYD. 
BANGOR: Bro. Nu:oN. 
BELFAST: Broa. llcCotuuoK & HuD601', .Jrlaaollie 

Rooms, Donegall·pl11ce. 
, Bro. ALKLI.l'DBR WTNNB, Donegall-atreet. 

BIRMINGHAM : Bro. J. WILLIIIT, Union ·paseage and 
Uni'>n-stret>t. 

BRECHIN: Bro@, BLACK & JoaNsToN, •o, High-street. 
BRISTOL : Bro. E. B. PINNT,· 16, Clare-street. 
CANTERBURY: Bro. D.a.vu, St. Margnret'a·atreet. 
CARDIFF : Bro. T. HA TillS, 6, James-atrt>et.. 
CHATHA1tl : Bro. J.a.M.IS G.a.LE. 
CHELMSFORD : Bro. J. L. BaiCKBtL. 
COCKERMOUTH: Bro. E. TBWAITI!B, 29&30,Market-pl. 
COLCHESTER: Bro. (;IEOROB H. RAT. 

" B&IIBAM & H£RBIS0l(, 16, High-atreet. 
CORK : Bro. S. Wooo, •6, Patrick-street, Ageat for the 

South of Ireland. 
DEAL : Bro. B. R. EBT"B, UO, Lower-street. 
DEVONPORT : Bro. J . R. H. SPaT, 100. Fore-atreet. 
DOVER: W. H. SMITH & Sol'S. Railway Book-at.alll 
DUBLIN : Bro. A. M.xw&LL H£RTS. Freem .. ona' Hall 

, Hro. CHAB. H&DOELOMo, 26, Grafton-street. 
DUDLEY : Bro. J£XKB FoSTER, 102, Hall-street. 
DUNDEE: Bro. C. D. CHAI.ll&llll, 10, Caatle-atreet. 
DURHAM~ Bro. R. CooKS, 1, Silver-~treet. 
JIDINBUROH: Bro. J.\8. N. ScoBI&, 177. High-street. 

, Bro. G&o. D.t.RLtNO, 89, Clerk·atreet. 
GLASGOW : Bro. JoHN D A VID80!1 & Co., 170, Buchanan-st. 
GUl.:RNSEY : Bro J. MILLINGTON, Bookseller. 
HALIFAX : Bro. WM. CooKR, Couriu Office. 
HARTLEPOOL, WEST, Bro. J . Paooroa, Bookseller. 
HULL : Bro. B. S. 0AUB, 6, Market-pblce. 
IPSWICH : Bro. C. T. TowNa&ND, Maaonio H~l 

., Bro. C. D.a.vY, 8, Upper Brook-street. 
ISLE OF MAN : Dro. W. KIIBALI!, 88, Duke-at., Douglu. 
KILMARNOCK : Bro. J£Mra McKIE. 
LANARKSHIRE : Bro. J. W. CR.t.to, C011tbridge. 
LEICESTER: Bro. A. H. H. R01111, 6, Market-place. 
LEOMINSTER : Bro. 8. PABTRIDGL 
LIVERPOOL: Bro. JoaEPB WooD, 18, Norton-street. 

Bro. EDW£BD HoW&LL, 26, Church-street. 
,, Bro. G. G. W AUIBLBT, 60, Lord-street. 

LUDLOW: Bro. E.J. PABTBIDG&, 58, Broad-street. 
MANCHESTER : Broa. J. & E. W. J.a.CKBOM, 62, Cor-

poration-street. 
MARGATE : Bro. W. C. BRUIBR, 87, High-atreet. 
li.ELTON MOWBRAY: B1-o. SAM. WUV&Il, Market-pl 
NEWCABTLE-ON-TYNE, SHIELDS, & ALNWICK• 

Dro. W. E. FBA!IKLJN, Bookseller. 
NORWICH : Bro. R. JKART, 70, St. Stephen'e-street. 
OLD BROMPTON, KENT : Sprackling·s Library. 
OXFORD : Bro. SPIER& & SoN, 102 & 108, High-street. 
PAISLEY : Bro. RIID, High-street. 
PEMBROKE DOCK : Bro. W. G. PBILLIPB, Gtuttte01Bce. 
PENZANCE : W. CoRN~a, .ll, Market.place. 
PLYMOUTH: Bro. J. Taowu. Cornwall-street. 
BEADING: F. GoLDI!Io, 11, Minster-street. 

, G10. LovuoY, Southern Countiee Library. 
,, HurtY P£CB. 

REDRUTH : Bro. WK. TaEOAaltls. 
RICHMOND, SURREY : Bro. RICHARD GtranT, Royal 

Assembly Rootna. 
ROCHESTER : Bro. J£ME8 SALB. 
SCARBOROUGH : Bro. H. MARTil', 9, Oxford·atreet. 
SHEJ.:KNESS : Bro. J. R. McDoNALD. 
STAFEORDSHIRE: Bro. WRIGHT, Bookseller, Longton. 

., Bro. CRAB. HbD, Stoke-on-Trent. 
SOUTHPORT : Bro. G&o. B. SoaotiS. 
STOKESLEY: Bro. Tw&DDI>LL & SoNS, Clenland Print-

ing and Publiahing Otlice. 
STOCKPORT: Bro. W. C. FtBMtNo. 
STROOD : Bro. J£11&8 SALB. 
SUNDERLAND : Bro. Ww. BAtt, High...treet. 
TIVERTON: Bro. Taos. P£BI.BOUH, Bookseller, 
TRURO: Bro. W. Lu& 
WARWICK: Broe. H . T. Coon & Sotl, High-at.reet. 
WESTON-SUPER-HARE: Bro. G. R. PowlltL · 
WHITEHAVEN : Broa. PAou&GtLL, 1 & 2, Market-place. 
WINCHESTER : Bro. C. S&BRRY, 2, Clifton-terrace. 
WINDSOR, ETON, SLOUGH and neighbourhood: 

Bro. R. H. GIBBOM, Peeacod·atree\ Wind.tor. 
YORK: Bro. M. J. SutraoM, Boobeller, 

THE FREEMASON. 

~hh.edistnunts . 
----- ----- -·--- --·--

Price Fiw Shilling~, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 

Kaaonio Depot, 3 .& 4, Little Britain. 
- ---------- ------- ------ - -- -

MASONIC BOOKS 
JB 8TOCX AT TB. 

lrlaaonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little BritaiD, London. 

CBAJI'T .-Dec!lara~ion . 
S~ature -· ... 
Mmute ... 
Receipt 
Treasurer 
Steward ... . •.. 
Conamutlona, G.L. 

JU.RK.-Biguature 
Minute 
Receipt 
Treasurer 
Steward ••. 
Cooatitntlona ... 

BOYAL ARCH.-Biguatnre 
Minut.o ... 
Reeetpt •.. 
Texte or Scrip Lore 
Treasurer ... 
Steward .•. 
Begulallona, G. C. • •• 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.-DeclaraLiou 
Sianature ... 
llfnute 
Beceipl 
Treaaurer 
Steward •.. 
8ta$ntee 

ROSE CROIX.- Pro~lae or Allegiance 
Petit•on ..• •.• -· 
Signature ... 
llinute 
Receipt 
Treaaurer 
Steward ... 
Lgulationa 

... 
RED CROSS OF CONSTA.NTINB.-Bign&ture 

Miunte .. .. ... • .• 
Receipt 
Trea¥urer 
Steward ... 
Statutes 

Bibles &114 au MUODlo worlD. 

It • • d. 
0 8 8 
0 10 8 
0 8 8 
0 • 8 
0 8 8 
0 • 6 
0 I 6 

0 10 fl 
0 8 8 
0 • 6 
0 8 6 
0 • 8 
0 • 6 

0 10 8 
0 8 6 
0 • 6 
0 • 0 
0 8 6 
0 • 6 
0 • II 

0 10 6 
0 10 8 
0 8 6 
0 • 6 
0 8 8 
0 4 8 
0 • 6 

0 11 8 
0 10 8 
01:1 6 
010 6 
011 8 
0 10 8 
0 • 6 
0 • 8 

0 11 6 
0 • 6 
0 8 8 
II e 6 
0 • 6 
0 1 8 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS 
FOR (,'RAFT LODGE. 

PRICE, £8 Sa. 

BU.SONJO DRPOT. 3 6: .. L1'I"1'LE . BRIT .&IN. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, .. 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION· 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Maj~ty's Poot Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, High Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

NICOLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales, ~. GLASSHOUSE STREET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut and Brushed 
by Machinery-Charge Gd. Shampooing with the celebrated 
Indian Reetah, and cold. tepid, and wann Distilled Water
Charge 6d. (including Brushing by Machinery). 

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE, for giving a brilliant 
Golden shade to Hair of any colour-Sample Bottle, 8a. 6d. 

NICOLL'S U~IVERSAL TOILET CO~IPANION.
It cleane. and beautifies the Hair, rendepg It soft, gl-y 
and elastic; il purifies the skin, eradicates dandrift'; Ita uae 
in the bath is most refreshing and invigoratlng.-la. 

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-Inatantaneous.-In Cues,' ss 6d. 

Bstract from the IF'ee.tl¥ 'RmM, May:-
" Nicoll '• Syrian Liquid Hair Dye m&y jnatly be termed the 

Wonder or the Ago, being l'ree from all unpleaaant amell: and, 
acting inatanuneonely on the hair, muet pl~ue ud wonilth 
thoa.e who ha..-e occuion to uae it." 

Bstraot from 'he Pol11td..U NII(IIUiu :-
" U ia with great pleaaure- oaU the attention of onr nad.,. 

to the Hair Dye inven~ byllr. C1.Nicoll. Ju graahuperlorlty 
onr other dyes eonfera a boon on that portion of t.be com
munity who nqnil'e iu uae, whlola we ouraelne aolmowledp, 
ud our imprond loolte will teet.if7." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAPHRON remove~ the Scurf from 
the akin, prevents it turning grey, and imparts to the Hair 
a beautlfully giOSIY appear:111ce.-2a. 6d. per bottle. 

llalr-cutting and Shampooing Saloona. 
N.B.-Privata Saloona for Ladies. 

(JUNE 26, 1869. 

JIUt Pv.bliBl,ed, price 38. 61l., 

MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED BRO
THER'S WIFE, condemned by the Laws of Nature, 

Scripture, and the Testimony of Churches and Nations. By 
CHALMV.Jl9 Jzv.TT PATOll, author of" Freemru!Onry in Rtla
tion \o the Family Circle," &c., &c. 

London: JAMB& NossF.T & Co., 1.1, Bcmers-street. Edin
burgh : John Maclaren, 188, Princea-street. Gl&llgow : Geo. 
Gallie, 99, Buchanan-street. Dublin : Charles lledgeloog, 
26, Grafton-street. . 

May be had of all Boolculler1 ehroughout the Kin!Jtl01Jl. 

'l,HE NEW MUSICAL Pl'fCH.-
COLLARD MOUTRIE bas just invented, perfected 

and secured by Royal Lettcre Patent, J!D important improv~ 
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
is rsised to the Philharmonic or Jo,vered to that of the Freoch 
normal diapason in an Instant, at the option of the petfonoer. 
This invention can be •pplied to any Pianforte. The Pro
feealon, Amateurs, Mllllical Critica, Musical Public, aod the 
Trade are invited to witn- ita utility and cft'ect, betwfell 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, ii 
Southampton-row, RU8Bell-square. Established 1849. ' 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sisteen double-column quarto page$ of 

entirely original matter, and translations from lhe French 
I tal ian, and German Masonic papers and periodicals or the 
day. It is devoted to the disclllllion of the rights of Lodgl'$ 
and Individual Freemasons, in cootrsdistinction to the &IIWilp
tions of Grand Lol~ and the lin ·Maaonic doctrloea and 
annngl.'ments of ·• high degrees. ·• Ita motto is-Delle! in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of )lan. Its 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum to small that no Frl!e
muon, for pecuniary re&~~ems, need be a non-subscriber to iL 

Trane-Adantic Subscribers to the Alt•IIICAIC FRKEMAIOJ 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publicatioo direct. 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the sobecrip
tioo to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNI~G, 
8 & 4, LJTTI.K BKITAI!f, Lol'OO!f, E.C. 

All Sn~ptions bP.gin with March 15th, 11169, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The AIII&RlCA!f FREIDIABOX is not the organ of aoy Grand 
. Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood. and io

depcudence, advocates j'r«do111. for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of }'reemaaona In their Lodgee-righta wbich, by 
our Grsnd Lodges, in their aubeervency to high degrees, ha~ 
been invaded, until " present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subacrlbere in the British Colonies will pleue ad.U. all 
Suhscrlptioos and Correspondence to J. FLKTCH&B BRD.:wr, 
Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

VELOOIPEDES & BICICL~ for either Sex. 
Speed SO mile~ per hour, hill-uceuding, ael{-propelllog 

and balancing, £100. Diagram, 6d. 
Man•afactnrlng Licences granted. 

W. PIDDING, EsQ., PATJ£!1TEF., 81, Kings'-row, 
W a} worth-road. 

" Having drawn ?tlr. W. Pmonro'a Specification of Pateot, 
I am able to certify that his improvements in Velociped!B 
(bicycles particularly) will render them self balancing, 
capable of ascending hilly ground, and that th• y would 
travel on a newly-made road without inconvenience to tbe 
rider, either In the way of jolting or in retarding of tbe grpt 
speed the improvements will secure. The travelling, in fact, 
would be as though on level ground. 

(Signed) "J. G W1L80ll1 C.E. 
" Bt>lgrave-terrace, Peckham, 8 E. : formerly of 

1 S. C.t. George-street, W e~tminster." 
• Ma. W. PIDDl!Co•a PATKNT SRJ.v-PaoPKLLI!IO AliD 

BALAliCiltG YELOCIPEDEB AltO BICICLI!S -Having seeu tbe 
diagrams and perused a specification of lltr. Pidding•s patettt, 
we heeitate not (or an ln~tant to eay that that gentleman 
will accomplish all he prufesaes to do by means of his invett· 
tlon. "-Sporling OpiniiYII. 

New Editiou, in post Svo, with about 80 Woode11ta, 
price 12s. tid. 

-B· R.-JAMEH STEV-ENS-(25,"-r2o-,!2t6, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and F.state Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legaey 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial }'ire & Life InsuranceOffi~ -

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Th~ Years. oo 

Personal Secnrltv and Life Policy efFected with tbe WEST 
OF ENGLAND. INSURANCE CO., (t:atabliahed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J . CROCKER, Gateshead·oo-Tyue. 

Agents Wanted. 

TO l\1EMBER8 OF SM ,\LL LODGES.
A competent Working Mason is deairo11B of JOINING 

a LODGE where there Is an office vacant, wltb a pro
bable early advancement to the Chair ; or he WOtdd join in 
forming a NEW LODGE, and contribute the~~. quota 
towards the expenaea.-Addrea, Z., No. 8, Hemalillgt·row, 
Charing Cross. 

A PRACTICAL LAND SURVEYOR • 
AUCTIONEER, and VALUER, of middle li'• 

accu.stomed to busineas of the ·!Jighest class, is open to ID 
ENGAGEMENT aa MANAGING or DEPARTMENT~L 
CLERK, or would undertake a Collectorship or other eu•t
able confidential employment. Is a known and ~~~ 
Craft and U.A. Muon.-Address, P.Z., cal'tl of Editor 
TnE FaF.RAJA80lf, f and li. Little Britain, E.C. 

' d A Daughter of a respectaOie TmdesmRn an 
Brother Mason wiahee a SITUATION u BAR

MAID. Has never been out before; received a firat. cl:' 
education in England and France. Age 17 aod 1111001 : 
appearance. A Bro. llaaon'a aituatio~ prefe~· ·De-:t, 
Mark, P.M. and P.Z., to Bro. G. Kennmg, )[aaoDJo I!" 

Little Britain. B.C. t 
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lWtOB.IAI. TO TliE LATE l)~~ eii_PR. 
· THE Committee (conskting of the nmlu-signed 

.; for. .five. Meru~~ of the Witham Lodge, Lin~ formed 
tile purpoSe-of collecting subscriptions U.wartb a 'Memorial 

· to the above distinguished Mason, being anxioll8 to cloae their 
"Jabonre, will be glad if Brethren wishing to 10bscribe will 
intimate their intention at once to the Hon. Sec., Bro. W. G. 
lilOOBK, P.M., Witham Lodge, :297, Lincoln. · 

It ia .auggestetl that lba Memorial shall take the fonn o( a 
ScholaTsblp in'cOnuecdon with one of the Maaon1c Sch01•b, 

-41r auch other form as may be determined upon by the Sub-
«ribers. ' . . ·-' . 

(Signed) RtCIIARD HALL, P.G.S.W. and P.P.G. Sec. Lin-
,,.~. ~ - ' · .. colnel&ire, li.M. -:.!·97; '!. . 

Jou!II'NORl'O:I'; l~.P.G.P. Lincoluahire, P.M. 297. 
· ·CIIARLh3 HURI.IiPlf, :P,f<,G.D., - ~coluhire, 

P.M. 297, 
WK. GKO, MOORE, P.M. 297. 
GKO. BAcoN, Sec. 297. 

No111 &o.cly, 

(;gt lnbutors' ~uarbian ~lmana:ch 
For 1869. 

THE object of this publication is to meet· a 
want generally expreaaed to the proprietors of !Jle 

Int~Uton' Guardicm·'mnrspaper ~r some Handy Book for 
Investors, published annually •t a moderate rate, which, fur
'Diahing unquestioned and positive data from offieial~-
ments, might enable small or larger capitalist to regulil te his

· Own investments by his own judgment . grounded on certified 
-facts. · • r • 

THE INVESTORS' GUAUDIAN ALMANACK, 
Pri« One ShiUin.g a•1d Si3:pence, 

---11Upplies the fullest parti~ulars relating to all Pujllic Compa-
--nies, with a. correct classificution of them ns investments-
whether as regu~d.~ their capital (nominal and actual), t~ir 
liabilities and their assets, their incomes and their reserves, 
their bonuses ami their dh·iden<ls; together with their value 

.. u investments, and the return yielded to purchasers !lt 
;present prices. 

The would-be lm•estor will find in the I NNVBSTORS' 
-GnARDIA!I' ALMANACK l!very possible information relating to 

I . The English Government Funds. 1 
ll. Colonial Government Secdrities. l 
8. Foreign Government Securitiee. 
4. R,ailway Debenture Stocks. 
~- f rcference l~ailway Stocks. 
6. Railway Ordinary Stocks. 
1. Banks. 8. Insurance COmpanies. 
9. Finance Companies--their present position and prospects. 

--' 'Til. Miseellaneous Companies-their relative p<>lJtion as in-
v~trrien ts . • ' 

11- A.n authorised List or ?tfembere or the London Stock 
f Excl1a))gc: n 

12.· List,-6f d fficiul I~ iquidators . 
18. List of Cooipani'<JS' in Liquidation, 
14. -Rules Cor Regi,trntion of ·Companies, -and 'fees payable, 
·t5 ... J..ist of Offi cers and Offi ces of all Public Companies. 

.J. 16. q st of Private Banks in Londol' and the Country, with 
' . .~."" Names of J.~artners . - ·H ... 

17. M : alphabetically-arranged List of the Directors in ~e 
- - P ublic -CompanieR throughout. Great Britain and 

,~land, &,c., &c. · ' 

A work of such magnitude, importance, and precision 
would not' berwitlliu the power of any other finn t han tbnt 

. of the l'roprietors of tl1e Inviitm·•' Guardian newspaper, 
D ithrol.gb''M'ose hands ·the> Oft!ctiil docmnen'to-from··which, it 
~ H&n· been carefully >eliminlltM....Jar& daily·pailling, und to 

wll.om they are matters of constant reference. 
b JT!' lll!t Lhc reada: judge Nf ' himsiilf-tliei value of being a .. le, 

on bearing the name of any- Company mentioned, to tum at 
-once, in this Almana~k, t6 its nanie in the Alphabetical List 

- and be informed of <i ts Oapitat, its Shares, the amount sb.b-
~bed ~· paid, t.bei• ·present Yalue, . t~l) Dividend paidi on 

. · t hem, the RPserve beTd 1\ac'k as gnarantee, the Income accru
ing, its a'p'j\'licatio!t, --and· itS i'ndebtedneSII. The information 
given• as (to• Directors isrof •equul importance. • 

In ma't ters such as these, not tlle Investor only but the 
Insurer is deeply- intere!lted, as will be 'found by a reference to 

- flli 'p8ges containiog the a~:count of all bllwlli.UICE CoMPA
JIN:s, and the Editorial remarks and advice appj!llded th~re-
Utlto • . f! .. 1 ---. '• . : 

P~ j ru by Polt, 11. 6d., in limp cover ; bound in ~tiff 
h · . • •. · boarcls, ~~. 6d. ' - . ., 

Published by J . Y. J ACKSON, at the "INVF.s~ns' 
GUARDIA Ji " Office, 27;· Change-alley, ·lombard-street, ~n-

• don, E .C. 

. " 
1 JI~!f~~G'~ . MASON!~ · .J?~VOT. 

Prtu 2i., Post frei, , 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET
BOOK for the Year 186D, with the Charge and 

Entered Apprentices' Song, ,.. · 
To be had at B~to. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

:Litile Britain, London. --
Tylen supplied. 

~--------~--~--- --------------
Just Published, 

Framing size, 20 l b'!J 16. Price 5s. 

ZETLAND (Ead of), Grand Master of Fred
masons, in l!la.sonic Gostume. 

Every Freemasorl shtluld 'possess this exact likeness of 
tbeir Grand liiMter. It is engrnve:i on steel, in the best 
atyle_; a~d deserves a place not only in every Lodge, but in 
the honio of every Mason. 

Londut.. WILLIAM 'l'Koo, Pancras-lane, Cheapside; also 
a8onic DepOt, S & ~ Little Britain, London. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LET~ER PAPER. 
"·.- -----. . ~-

Sanctioned by ·The Most W orehlpful 

Tile Gr.a4llllaacer ~ tbe Gr&Dcl Lt»dde ofEIICI&Il4 , 

I 1' is itnpressed . .;..ithlfasouic Die, and ha~~ 
&leo Masonic Emblems illcdrporated with ita tutute, 

u Water Marks, .. while being manufaetured. · · 
Sold, in Quarto and . Octavo Packets of 6 Qqjrea, Who!~._ 

ule &nil Retail, at. tlfe· ·XASONW DEPO'I': 3 & 4, •Lrnu: 
BarrAllf, E.C. . 

lblonio Envelope• cali allo bo obtained at the. Depot 

.. 11 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

BRO. W. H. WAGHORN Manufacturer of 
Uegalia for all Societies. Muonic Aprons, Collan, 

,l<iiJboU!!, ·SMitea, and every requisite for .all ~;-- i'ree-
maaonry always in Stock. • ' · · I · 

10, VINEGAR YARU, CoVEKT GABDB~, LotrDOI.f1 W.C. 

BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JEWEL 
ATIACHER. Price 7a. 6d. Universally adopted. 

Maker .. o£. tbe .1m prom Fitting LO!lge..COtlare wod Masonle 
Olotbing. ·!!6; :Higtr·Holborn, l.ondo~·W:e. -

TO ;THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATED J<;PIPLEPTIC. 
• .. ~ - · ' SUFFERERS ·AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CH.LORATJ!; OF ;E>OT ASSA, dis-
. , ;tf,AS.Ol'fiC LODGE. ~~p;:qRE. . 1 : ~vered,introduced,andextensivelyprescribedbythelat. 

S • ---: ' - : · .1emineut·Dr. i&lARaHAU. lULL, has proved aoiufallible J:e~Dedy A _ upenor Complete_ S~te (second-hand) ~ (by oxydizing the blood and suppl~·ing Its saline constituent) 
' be SOLD; a great bargun. : ·Apt~ly ~y letter to · . fellfdlg811tion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma.Consuruption, Skin, 

P .IL, care of Ksut&R & Co., Statimere, Fnday Street, .Liver, Stomach, a.od Nervous A1fections, more especially 
Cheapaide. Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The successful resulta 

t JUST PUBLISHED. · 
'l,HE GBNERAL .. STATUTl-;s of the Imperial, 
".1 Ecclestutical, and Milita.,Y Order ·or the Red ·cr088 
of Rome and Cooatantiue; and ,tho l-aws of tho K.H.lV; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of-the Jewels and RegalU., 
to which ia added a Sketch or the History of the Red Croae 
Order. · · · .-

Published undet' the authority of the Grancl Council by 
"ltl'\fllmTWOR'l'll Lt'ITL£, "'G.~,· and 1tld II)' G. 

KKt<nitilli; '1Jitle Brita!n, E. C.. . . . - ; ' 

12mo Cloth, Bouncl and Lettered, Price 11. 6cl. T 

.... .lUN<J ,$()LQ¥0N'$ .. ,TE)UILE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Neatly Fr«:ntecl and Gla,_,ed, 20 lnchu by 15 incna, 'llf. 

.Ancl'a Smaller_ Si~;~th Plau Gfa~•, i2 ' by 10, 15/. 

These Photographs are from a very beautiful and elaborate 
Engraving, and are well worthy the attention of every 

::M:ASON', 
Antiquarian, and Re~ of the Scriptures. 

lllASONIC DEPOT, 8 & ., LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, 
Near the General Post Office. 

To the Sporting World. 

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
ia now Published 

Every WEDNF:SDAY and SATURDAY Morning. 
Price 3d.; stamped 4d. 

Office, 170, Strand, London, W.C. 

--------------------------·------
The Cheapest Patent Geometrical Xoeaio 

and Bncanstic Tile Depot in London. 

·of thill' new chemical preparation are beyond all precedent, 
·and tbe extraordinary cures effected by the late discoverer, 
and by his succeesor (Or. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it is con
fidectly believed that in no cue need the sufl'erer despair, for 
practical experience h~ · le~ated, and signal succea 
warranted the IISilertioA, that in 99 caaes oat of every 100 
complete curt'S may be ~ed on. -.• 

,~ · ·. · ··-

SoW, ill Bottla at 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d., 11a., 22a., arid Oua 
I. - of £5 each, 6y 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 15, RaouT SQuARE, Loxoolf, W.C,. 

: andr,in B~LTOlf'. by PmssTLKr, Chemist. 

The following are a fettJ TtltimDIIiaU ptlhu.Mcl by priflikge. 
Sir Charles Locock, Physiclan.Accoueher to Her HaJeny1 

stated at a meeting or the Boyal Medloal n41{J)Unatlfiea.& 
~Qiliety1 that in aix'- b&lijla ot J£pileJ111y ~bad ellllcted per· 
111anena curee by t.he ase of Dr. Hall' a Obloraae or Potaaaa. 
• • September 6 , lllK.-Tbe &dir.or of $ha B~aut.te return& 
thankato Dr. Hall for t.he gre&t.•benellt he baa recei.-ed lrom 
hi• Chlorate of Po~aaa tre&mlent in a severe nervoua diaeue." 

Sir J. Ferguaon, King' a Oolleg11. Hoapi~l, Lo111dou, a•ya-" I 
have repe'ltedly pre-cr•becl Dr. Ball'& Chlorate or Potaaaa and 
found it au agree•ble •ud benellcial remedy." 

Extra.euro-. ·$ha ·LII«<fd. Aprill, 1867.- " In conclualou, we 
cr.re of opiuiOD t.hat Hall'11 Chl.,.,...ot Potaua ie a far euperior 
remedy r.o the ones in general use lor l!ierTouaneas, Indigeat.iou, 
and Liver Complaint.e, when jadial.ollalt preecro~" 

Sir Be .. jumm Brodi,..aaya-.. Wbat C61oride or Lime Ia to the 
loulsewer, Dr. Hall' a Chlorate ot PQt.aaaa is to the blood." 

Profeseor SJU1e saya- ·• Tbe etlectll or Dr Ball'e Chlorate ot P=•-in ,?lla~te ca.a or dile&88....., !'II ~lliahin& aa 
'~ L":~at.Or,' tbe lnniD•nt oo~~er, says..:." Dr.' Ball'a Ohio· 
rate or Potaasa Ia calcola•ed r.o entirely aopersede iron,mercury, 
aara•parilla, quinine, and cod liver oil.' ' . 

Sir Philip Crampwn aaya-" I believe there Ia no OODdition or 
tbe syotem that may not be benellted by Dr. Ball'a Potaua.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence oaye-'U-ve luund Dr. Ball's Chlorate &11 
excellent remedy in Skin D'iieuee. I p<eaume It ie by oxidiz .. 
trloa:' ... 

SirT.W&'taon saya-"I lm~w tb&t.ltisauinvalnableremed:r.'' 
Sir Edw...-d Borough, Q.IHiawiU1am-aquare, Dublin. certiAea 

Dr. Hal l'a Chlora&e ol Potaaaa bAa been of tbe greatest beDellt 
19 •-mbeE or hie f&IWI1· · · • · ... . . . 

The Earl ot Clarendon cettllleil that Dr. Ball'& Chlorate cued 
a cue or i~~n C!~~ra: diU& 'ion.. SMITHEMAN'S (Fer many years with Messrs. 

Maw and Co.), 45, COLLEGE STREET, FULHAM Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro· 
ROAD, S.W., where Architecta, Builders, and others, can cured by order through any Chemist. A~k for" Dr. HAt.L'& 
be supplied on demand with evtry kind or Tiles for Pave- Chlor.&te," and do id be 181p8ied on with tbo cillnmon article. 
menta. Wall Decorations, &c., forChurchea, Schools, Entrance It ia aold in Bolton by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
Halls, and Cooaervatorics, Experienced Fixers aent. to all it may be ht~d direct rro!U Dr. Hall's successor, Dr. JoBK 
parts. Ornamental Flower Pots and Boxes supplied. Pat· SnTTOK, M.D., 16, Regent square, London, W.C., who under
terns, Sp!ICU!I Deeigua, and Estimates forwarded on applica~ . takes the poaiti.-e cure of all chronic diseues before payment • 
tion. Country orders proml'tlY attended to. · · Dr. HALL 'a · Cbloratl! fa aold in · MANCRKIITI!ft by J Kws

P. G. SKYB.lt, 
BUBY, Market..-etreettill LA-erpool by·PRrBSTLKY1 Lord-street. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on thia 
subject.- The Lecture aent for two at amps. 

Asphal~e 
Importer, Manufacturer, and Contractor, 

, D~· LEA'S , CELEBR~:rE~ _ ~~DICINES. 

BEGS morl . respectfully to call the attention 
!JC· the Nobility, Gentry, Architects, &c., &c., to .his 

well-known Asphaltes1 which has been so succeesflilly 
appHed tllroughout the United Kingdom on the following 
works :-

ABTLtiV FLOOJtll 
BARN FLObRS 
BAJl11.A.CE FLOOJtll 
CO:ACB-HOUSM 
COAL AND COKB STORBS 
CONSI!:RVA'I't>RY FLOORS 
COURT YARDS· 1 ' 

COW 8HBDS 
CARRfAGB DRIVES 
DOG II:ElUJEL8 
DENS FOR ANTKALS 
ENGiliB BOU8B8 

P.A88AGES 
PIGGERIES 
PIUSON CELLS 
PUBLIC FOOTWAY& 
PLA.Y GROUNDS 
lU.ILWAY PLA.TJ'ORKS 
RAOQUET· COURTS 
SCHOOL 'ROOKS 
STABLES 

. 808PENSION BRIDGBS 
TERRACES 
T:KN!fiS COURTS 

FOOT PAVEMENTS I TON Roo~ n.oou 
GARDB!f WA.LKS TAN YARDS 
GOODS' SHEDS · WAREHOUSE PLOORS 
GRANARIES (for corn, cotton, 
KITCHEN FLOORS hops, woo), seed,· 
LAUND&IES &c.) 
LINING OF TANKS WASHHOUSE FLOORS 
MALT ROOKS WINE CELJ.1.RS 

And all descriptions of work where it is desirable to prevent 
the rising or damp, or good.! required to be kept perfectly dry. 

Estimatel given and works ezeouted at hou and 
: ... ' &~ad •. ' 

.All applicatiQm for Pricu, d:c., to be ma!U to tht 

Offi~;~, No. 6, Guildhall Chambers, London, B.C. 

"The efficacy of Lea's Medicineals proverbial." 
. • Daily TelegrapA. 

"Lea's prepara~ons are excellent. "-Jfumtng Std.r. 
. LEA'S BENGAL: ATBABILIOUS .PILLS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and a8 a Family Medicine 
· ( witlwut Mereu.-!/). 211. ~9d. apd 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
WDI eradicate th- diaordere when wery other remedy hu 
failed, excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2a. 9d. and .fa. 6d. · 
LEA'Si.;c0Ni1UMPT10N SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, will seldom ran. lla. and 22a. 
• · : LKA'$ .AflTdMATIC RAfULSfltN. 

Maintains ita superiority for thiS complaint, Chronic, Coap, 
Bronchial afl'ectiona, Colds, &e. 2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain eure for this destructive complaint in a few days. 

' · · - · ts.:9d. and 4a.' l6d; . 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Ca:nberwell, Surrey. 

Lolfi:ION AouTft-0-BARCLAY, Farringdc-n-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfriara-road; and SGTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, '"•'" ·A4vioe6ee. 

--- - ---------------------
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

Da. RAIT hu discovered a CERTAIN CURE for this 
fat.el malady. Advice gratis. 'Addtees W. RAIT, M.D., 
Peckham. Surrey. 

CONS UM :PTION •is CURABLE.
To CONSUMP1'1VES.-A <:!~au, whoee - l• 

been miraculoualy cured of deep consumption, desires be 
gratitude, and f,w the benefit of tbt! aftlicted , to send full 
particulars ol the remedies ll8ed in his eon's caae, so that all 
may participate ' in · this providential discovery. &mt to any 
address free of charge.-Addrees the Secretary, 48, George. 
st-t. Portman-souare, London. 

· Digitized by Coogle 
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W'"HOLESALE AND RETAIL.· 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, aupplied on demand or prompti7 Dladt 
to order br 

GANN, JONES & c 0.' • 

Tailors, Shirtmakers, · Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and :Manufacturers, 
171. FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREE',l', E.C. 

Tbe principles or business in the Retell Departmeut are speclallr recommended to the Craft and others seeking the best mal'ket. Tb.e unvalj'ing rule 18 to give good valne'for moner 
to tell cheap when cheap!! en is consistent witb qualitf, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is taken. From this 'arstem of buaine&S- fil"'lt establiAbed u; 
1806-Uleir Wboleaale Trade has grown! and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the beet Houaea in Town and Conntlf. 

Wholesale Liata fo~arded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Liata on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners,, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

3 and 4, LITTLE BRIT A IN,, LONDON, E. C, 
PRICR LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NAVAL AND MILITARY WAREHOUSE. 
Laces, 
Embroidery, .· 
Swords, • I 

Belts, ' 
Chacos; 
:Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

G E 0 R G E KENNING, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRIT A IN, L O'N D 0 N, E.C. 

THE 

SHEERNESS PUBLIC ROOKS COMP AllY 
(LOUTED). 

A bofur..jde undertaking, which will pay weU. IDcludee a 

IL\80100 LODGB BOO .. 

£6 Sham. 

Apply to Ts& Saoawro~.aT, SauJut.._ 

::b.d:ONEY. 
LOANS ON PERSO.."UJ, SECURITY, WITH 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(burtitutetl 1808) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A. LI:MJTSD NUliBER OF 

YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERMS. 

Chief Oftlce-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 
------'~-- ~ 

TESSELATED 

·CARPETINO, 
YO& 

Lodges, Chapters, Encampments, &c., 
I) : e 

Fooa FAIT WIDE, Gf. PBB Y ABD, 
oa 

Fova SstLLJl(OS PER SQoABB YARD, 

M.ADB UP. 

MAIOlUO DEPOT, LITTLB BRITAilf, 
lfi!AB TS.E OB!UBAL POS'r O!'nCL 

BRO. HIGMAl'l'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PERMANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

ao14 Ill B~ppere4 Bottles, at b. 84. eaob. 

WBOLI8ALB AND BKTAIL 

4t die KliOBIC DEPOT, S ~ 4, Little Britaln, Lolulou. 

PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE 3s. 

THE R~D GROSS SONO, 
Words by R. W. LITTLE, 
Kuaie by lL PAUEB. 

Published br Gzoaoa KBliNrNo, 3 & 4, Little Britain, 
London. 

Ju Pvbli&hld. Price Half a Ouin~a. 

MONOORAMS, 
HISTOHICAI. · AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BERlll, 
En!Jf'afltr 'o Her JJJajutr'• Pon Oji~, StatioMry OJ!a, 

4'r.., etc., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.O. 
-----~-- ------~ -

BRO. BENl AKIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Eatbll&tea for Genel'&l BepalrL 
--~--------------

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
49£ t3olb, .Silbtr, anb ~born, 

DRAUGHTSM AN & . DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Mounts made for 
Albums and Cigar Cases. 

Designs made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and A111l8, 
and evel'f description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
W atcbe~, Watch Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-sets, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engmved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS, 
JAe. B. SLY having in his emplor several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to give 
immediate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stamping in colour&. 

Sample Sheets of Jl[ouograme and Adm-e.- forwarded on 
application, 

BRO. REEVE~ SON & CO., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers, 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriara, London, E.C. 
Ntz~ eM "Timu" Publiahiwg O,#ee. 

Bro. WOLPERT, W. M:. '720, 
PRISTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKBB, 

7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 
Authoriaed Agent to receive Advertiaemen.. for TD 
Fa.UIU.BO.If, and all the Loudon and Colllltl')' Newspaperr. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Claains, aDd 
Jewelry, go to 

KIEELE~s 

!12, GRACECHURCH SfRBET, 
One Door from Lombaid Street, and 

15 l, L U D GATE HILL, 
Opposite the Old Baile7. 

Gold Watch• .. • , .. £2 151. 
Silver di&to .. .. £I h. 
TUDepieces • • from 9a. 6d. 

IIVBBT ABTICLB WARBAICTBD. 

PZGU, w~. cmct Jew/."', bough' (If'~ 
List of Prices Post free. 

Bro. 1. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
169, Fenchurch Street, B.C. ; 

. Aim ' 

842, Old Kent Road. S. 8. 
---

Bro. H. R. PRICE, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

No.1, Market Place, cornet' of St. Karf.'a-gate. 

MANCHESTER. 

Printed by Brother J.uao ADLKY Rnvn oliiD Solf, P.tarho"b' 
Yard. Blackl'l'iara, in ~be Ci~y ot Lon non; publiabed 1 
tbe Propriet.or, Bro•her Gaoaoa Kal<lfii<O, at bla 0111~ 
ll and 4, Little Britain, in tbe Cit~ .or London. ud by -
NllftAIIItnl' PVliLIIIDIIO Co•rol.t<r, .t.imiled, a~ tbeir Olllce&o 
147. Fl•e'-street, in the Ci~y of J..opdon aforeo&id.~· 
Ju•• 28, 18118. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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CONTEN'TS. 
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We have selected such pot-tion ·of'Savary'H ac· 

COU!lt as appeared most calcdated to elucidate 
this mysterious hieroglyphic. The preceding ex

Fa.cts abound vJith interesting information, and 

display a considerable degree of learning nnd l'tl

search, but the p1-incipal object for which they 
were qnoted, w~ to endea~our, if poS!!ible, to as. 

certain iiBrtrue origin. .A learned commentator 
states his opinion npon this point. We 
:Jubmit it to the judgment of om· readei'l'. 

whether tLe term Triple Tau, may not L~ 
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derived ft'Om 'I;hoth 'l:cismegistu~:~, or Taut, 

three times g eat: and alsb, whether, in Us 

primary signifi~atl? , ~t di;)es not more imme
diately refer to the Wancy, progress, and per

fection of human knowledge, tp which subjects, 

.rthe Egypli¥-~;~rmbol of the fhxee Thoths or Tauts 
e-T.id tly .allttde. If IOO.glven to this theory, 

-whie}, ~ucbbrding - t,\?' '0~ jui:l~ment) appeats 
,p,lautib!e, tjl!)n }V6 lirr~ve ~t the tt·ue dtn-i.vation, 
whioh ~ w: hnve before. state{!, originates fror,n 

1 , • r • I the '"flu-~e T~uis 6r Me•·cudos, .1~r ~ the Tau (as 
it,.\$ call~), the Cro •·if Ol.' .Crux A.nsata, was 
atJ1{;f,g tl~~ Egyptiallll' t\. symbol of Mercury, so 
the Tf:i!H.e 'Ta11 beil)f a ,C11Vlhin~on oftlme such 
cJ:OSlle~, ,videntlt all :tO• 'three Tauts, or to 
~peak without the assistance of allegory, to the 

three periods of the infancy;, v;ogrel!S, and perfec
tion of hu:nan learning ; we may suppose 1:\t 
least, that tbi::< was the meaning attached to it 
by the ancient Egyptians. This derivation does 

not alter its literal impo1•t as being the Symbql 

of Letter:i, no•· does the ci•·cuwst!\nce of its being 

the symbol of the 'I hree T~uts aftect its name o~· 
found as the Triple Tau which its foi"ID indicate,, 

the letter Tau bei11g of the barne name ancl foriJl 

in the Ethiopic, Coptin, <Uld p1·obably the Ancient 

Samaritan langnoge::<; so, thut the propriety of ' 
cn.lling it the Triple Tau, as ~eing fo1med of three 

Tau't~, or three T's, still cannot Le questioued, 
especially as 11mong the ancient Jews, the Tau 
wm; cou~idereu a:> a character peculiarly sacred, 
and which, as we shall presently see, was used by 

them upon several remarkable occasions. 

It has been supposed, that this emblem alluded 

to the oi~gm,ting I hallie wonhip so prevalent in 
the heathen wodd, but as we find traces of ibs 

existence among the Jew~, we cannot suppose 

that it bore such a significntio.;_ with them ; 

indet'<l, we hM·e ~:>ufiic£nt ]•roofs of the contrary 

from Tarion~ parts of their Sllc'red writings. 

'1 hat i1s ") wbolio 01eaning, ~ight lmTe been de
gracJt.d to tmch a purpose among the lJ€1\lhen 
nation~, we do not <.lc1,1y, but we think sufficient 

e\·ideuce has been adJuced to prove that in its 
origir.al iutention, it imported a far nobler 

meaning. We cnnuot for a moment ~UPJ ·O~e that 
the pure and Holy 11eing who is the ouly proper 

olject of the worship of DIBlJkind, and wl1o 
cam1 ot look upon iniquity without abhorrence, 

would authoril;e such a mode of wonhip among 

h 11:1 peculiar people. In order t.Lat our assertio1.1s 
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may not remain unwpported by evidence we m~y 
quote a pal:sagi f-t'om the slcripture, with a cdm
ment from the pen '6f the learned Doctor Lowt'b, 

tthe fathet· of Bishop Lowtih, as further illustrabi've 

of tMs -!lubjeet :-
,(And ' the Lord said untO• him, go througH· the 

mWJ;t. of. the ~i ~YI tb.rough the mitlst o{ J ~us~e\ll,•IC!J.d 
set a mark upon the foreheads of the men th· t s~h 
and that ci·y f'or all the abominations that lie done m 
tbe midsbth~eof." (Ezekiel, ix, 4.) "Set a mark10n 
their-foreheads ''-(compare Revelations, vii.~l.) ~he 
expression allu,des to the custom of the east~n natl~ns · 
to mark their setva.nts in the forehefld. (See Grotms 
upon that place of the :\{evelation.) 'Ihe vu.lgar 
Latin renders the words, "Mark with the lettter Th.p.u 
the foreheads-," and it is v~ry probable the anci~nt 
reading in the LXX, was '7'G\J 67ff'€'i_ov, though the 
present copies r~ad Tu qp.r'iov; (s e f~uetius, D~IJQSt, 
Evaug. prop. 9.) It was the General orinion of the 
fathers tlutt ~1e ancient Samaritan letter, Thau, was 
made tn the form c;~t''a cross; and St. J erome (a vJ.ry 
competent judge 1n this matter) does attest the S;aine 
in hill comlil~ntary on this place. 1 

This opinioh Scaliger rejects in his notes npbn 
Eusebius's Chroynicon, p. 109; but Bishop \Valtbu 
defends it at lar~e in his third Prolo'gomooon, D. as, 
ond the dissertatiOn upon the Ancient Hebrew S~eWs, 
in his appUiatllll to the Polyglot ~ible, p. 36. .':Qle 
Ethiopia letter Tau·i or Tau, still retains the fo:r;m:;,of 
a cross; and the learned Ludolph us supposes that t.lle 
Et hlopic letters were borrowe(\ :&om the S11matitans. 
The Coptic letter of thut ~und is iri the same f6r4n. 
The modern antiqunrie~:~ dd~tll agree, t hut the Sam'liti- . 
tan Tbuu was in the form of a Greek X. BIJt wheliher 
their authority be sufficient to outweigh thut ·of ,§it. 
Jerome, must be ll,!ft to Jhc leanll'd to judge. lt is 
obsrnable that the H:gh I'rit•st was Ul .ointl•d uwn 
the forcheud in UJC form of an X, ns Selden assures us, 
Lih. ii., de Success. in Pontif, cnp. 9. 

The words of the learned Montfaucon (l'alccograph, 
Grac. Li.b. ii., cap. 3) dl!Cide this controversy in 
favour of the Ancients I' In nummis ~omaritanis, 
qure i:~. musreis occur:runt, .Thau foona crucis l'~nratum 
frequeut!ssime visi tur : in 4uos si incidiFset calilfer, 
Origeni et Hieronymi testimonio refr11:;ratus .non 
esset." He tells Ull\ '' Thntin several :S:1muritun cQirls, 
to be found in thecollootiposofmedal~, thcJNtei'Tbau 
is engraven in the form of a cross, which, if Scaliger 
had ~een be would not have contradi.:tcd the testimdny 
of Origen nnd Jeron\e upon the subject." • 

Tie then proceeds to show that it wAS1 ~1~d 

b~ v.arious otht;r natioJ,Hi of the Ancient W~Jd, 
among some of whom, having lost its ·original 
imp rt, it W'!Ui regaJrded in the light of a magical 

sign, pr a1:1 a myslerious and powerful •amumt, 
possessed of virtues calculated to protect them 

against the influence of evil spirits; !1-'0d thi11 
erron,eousand.supersti tious idea p<'rvaded the minds 
of mauy of the early christians, particularly th<1se 

of t he R oman Catholic Communion, which beU:ef 
might have given rise to the superstitious 

r everence of this symbol, especially as con

nected with the event of our Saviour's 
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crucifixion. H.t.wt thia nou011 of it prevailed 

bef9re • eatablislament of CJ.riatianity, it is 
~bable that the croas, 10 · filr from being 
naerated as a aored symbol, would have been 
held in dllwatation ae the instrument of a moat 

erueT and sanguinary punishment, and more par· 
UcuJar)y81 it was unjustly inflicted On theSaYiour 

of the World. 
Ha'riug already proved that tlail emblem wae 

known to the Egyptians and the Ancient Jew, we 
ahall further demonetrate that traoea of it are 
discoverable among the Brahmins of India for 
there wae a mark used by the Brahmins nearly 
neemblin1 the Tau, called the Tiluk, which wae 

impl'elledon the foreheads of the Hindoo devotees 
before they entente! their pagodas, or templetJ of 
religious worship. In regard to tlae Tiluk, 
Jfaurice in hie learned wort on Indian antiquities 

obee"ea that, " it was the CUlltom of very ancient 
date in Asia to mart their eerTaDta in the fore
head. It is alluded to in Ezekiel, chap. 9., ver. 

· 41 where the Afmigl\ty commands hie Angel to 
aco through the City, and eet a mark on the 

Anhead.l of the me•• (hie servant., the faithful), 
wllo eighed for the abominationa committed in 
~ lllid.t thereof:' The same idea apin oocun 
in the Revelations, chap. 7, ver. ~1, • hurt not 
ibe earth, neither the sea, oor the tnee, till we 
uve aealed the eernnta of our God' in their 
foreheads. We have DO doubt that originally tlail 
waa the mark of tho Hermetic Cl'OII, that oele
bn.ted eymbol in all the Gentile world. Biebop 
Lowth in 1ail commentary on the 1--se bet»re 
eited in E&eldel, obeerves that it originally etood 
in the Septuagint veraioa, not tv crrJ•aov, a mll'k, 
bot ,.e&v crrJCIK~v, the mark Tau, or great T·,. 

Now, from the similarity of the Tiluk (in 
fOrm and use) to the Tau, may we not conclude 
that they originally bore the eame signification, 
which if granted, aufiiciently provee the exiatenoe 
of tlail celebrated symbol in India. 

Thie eubject may be further illUitrated by a 
nfereooe to a discovery of certain very an· 
Client Cinerary Yaael, made by two gentlemen 
of Albaoa (near Rome), via,, Signol'll Tomasett~ 
8Dd Oamevali, on the 28th of January, 1817, 
which hae brought to light a toeiriy po•maatl, 
apparently, of aU the arts of ancient civiliation, 
8Dd existing before the arrival of &eae in Italy; 
a aociety which wae buried in the conTUlsioo that 
Ghaoged the volcano of Albano into a lake. 

By the discovery of these vases we are enabled 
. to prove the existenoe of thie hicoglyphic 
.- onlJ among the Aborigines of Italy, but from 
$U limilarity of the figuree depicted on them to 
...tain Runic charaotent, we are alao able to 
trace itl .,xietence, eTeD among the northern 
uQoDL 

.t.NNUAL PIC-NIC or TBB DUNEABN.LODGB, 
No. 400, BURNTISLAND. 

Thia happy gathering came off with great tclot on 
Wedneeday, the 16th iust.1 when a large number of 
lluo~Muons'wivee, aud Malone' bairDI proceeded 
to the beautiful grounds of Ottentooe eetate. the 
eeat ot Captain Mowbray, every one with the deter
aiaatioo of enjoying themeelftl, aod for the time 
beiugto throw off the cares aod trammelaofbueineu. 

on reaching the entrance to the grounds the 
bretbreD were 8rradged in order of proceuioo, the 
Jadi• aod childreu brinJing np the rear, aod, beaded 
bJ the fine band of the 11th F. V. Artillery, were 
eonduoted through the gardena aod groimda ; after 
which they proceeded to the place pre-arran~ for 
the pic-nic ; a beautiful spot on the top of a Mil, and 
&laroup the trees with which it wae surrounded 
eould be aeen glimpeee of the ......., majestically 
alrimming the smooth etuface of the lake below, 
with Otteretone Bonae in the back-ground. 

After all bad reCreshed the!Daelvee to their. hearts' 
eootent, dancing wae oommeoced on the r.n, 
and wu kl'pt up with unabated vigour until the 
ahadee of evening warned the managing committee 
that it WR.I time to give the woro, .. Home." Before 
leavin:t-. the brethren IW\rched to Ottentone House, 
when .Hro. Hutchison, R. W.M., moved a cordial 
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TOW of thank• to Captain Mowbnay for his kincbJeea 
aud liberality in allowing them the uee of the 
grounda for the day. J. C. Mowbray, jan., Eeq., of 
Otteratone, in ~q, ltated that in the abeeoce ofhil 
father, nothlng llad given him more pleasure than 
receiving 10 happy a company, aud be should be 
glad to see them back on a future OOialiQD. 

After three hearty cheere had been given for Mr. 
M.o•bray and the Miaes Mowbray, the com,. 
wended their way homewards, one and all delighted 
with their day's excursion. We would recommend 
alllod2ee to follow the example of the Lodge Dnnearn, 
81 sucn excunioDI not only tend to cement true 
friendship among the brethren, but it is some reco'\1· 
penee to the ladies for the absence of their liege 
lorde while engaged with the workinga of the Craft. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY.& LKW18. 

XIII.-JriA.SONRY AND THE SLAVE. 
"Alld Noeb awoke from bla wine, and knew what bia 

yomager 100 bad doM uto blm. And be laid, Caned be 
Caoaao; a ehave olllaftl eball be be wto lat. bndareo.
O..U lx. 24, t6. 

" For perbapa be thlnrore deputed few a --, tbat tboa 
eboaldat receive bim lew ever; not now u a elan, bat above 
a elan, a brother beloncl.-Pcatd to Pllilnt~nt 16, 16. 

In the sacred volume of the Law, the diAinction of 
colour is nowhere stated 81 ao &rJUment for enfOrced 
llavery or eervitude. It is a oreattoa o( lat.er Cllltoml, 
and aub,ject to modi6cationa of tnatay kiads. That a 
diAinction of colour was early obserYOO. as men puabed 
their geograpical reeearchee further anto the desert 
wastes of &be globe, is evident from well-known wxte, 
and it was fouDd to be an invariable ~ among men. 
The original effect of Noah's CUl"'e was deliped, it ie 
.,y to be 181!11, to take effect on the children of Ham, 
in 10 far as that imperfect ditieion of dae haiiiiD raoe 
can be at this distance of time underatood. It wu 
p~caDy ap{»lied by early nation! to all those having 
lkins, capacatiel, aad uden&aDdinga IliON obecured 
than othen. 

No doubt dae declaration that Canaan sbonld be a 
llave wu the u:-po« fa.cto conatraction placed by tbe 
OODquariog Beni· Israel11p00 their &cU in Canuaitisll 
aountri-. The negro, from his univenally deepiaed 
and nat111'11llyll'l"l''ied capacity, wu ~ in anti
quity to tbe lowelt and meanest of dutlee. He wu 
not 10qht to be raised, as hu beeo attempted, witla 
doubU"Uiau~ in later umea. It was l'e8ei'M for 
the mistaken pbilanthrop)' of the benevolent Las Cuu 
to eatail upon hamanity tbe bane of slavery as under
stood in modern amea. The Ethiopian eunach met by 
Philip wu of great authoritr under his Queen. Can· 
dace, "having charge of all her treasures," and upon 
his btJitiam aod_.tdmil'ion into the young Chriaian 
faith all modern arguments for equality of race practi· 
cally depend. We are not certain of the colour of the 
skin of Onelimu, bat we are certain he wae, emphati· 
caD_y, a llave, 

ne Greek language, 10 rich in exprellioo and in 
tbe .hades of meeniog applied to worda, makee a clear 
distinction between llavee obtained by conqnelt, and 
ala vee llaveboro. It employs the Vfll'Y word for a born 
slave in the paaage at the head of this paper, in contra
distinction to the word used for conquered elavee. It is 
the word &v.\oc ( dov/ol) a 6ona aw, in oppoeition to 
'avBp411"08ov ( ~ra) a uw f1lGfl. in t~~ar aftll 
IOld. A reference to the ~t atandard lexicon of 
Leddell and Scott shon th~a at a glance. The word 
is univenal in the New Testament (Coloeeians iT. t, 
for iDI&ance), and althoqh .l'aul caJla laim8elf the 
llave (dotdo.) of Christ J"eeus, this is in a religion~ 
wn~e of aelf-abaaemeot, com1110n in that writer, to 
expre~~ his atter unwortbinea. Hence, illlfA!ad of 
adopting the version of the authorised translat.ora. I 
have, to mark this fact, aubstituted tbe word "llave,,. 
for " lei"YUlt" in my 1aotat.iona. 

·The word "doulos, then, llleiDI a slave flOC bon& 
fru, and hence, if in the important question which lw 
recently forced iteelf into prominence in relation to the 
;Africaa Lodae. originally. funned under Prince Hall, 
It becomes or paramount unportanoe. I do DCK _propose 
to consider the queetion in ita political11111111e ; an other 
Muonic respects it is of great momen' to arrive at 
some deciaioia as to whether the coloored Freemuone 
of the United Statee, Siberia, and ebewhere can claim 
rilthta other than thoee of clandatine Muons. Practi
cally, dte matter will seule iteelf by lapse of time. 
The children of negroes, aulatc.oe., creoles and othen 
'' free-born 811d of good report,,. and polll'lling tht~ 
other qualificatione ~uired by the declaration, could 
by no ahlolute princiJI!e of juatice be denied entrance 
into the Fraternity. In Ma..«<nry, the universal prin
ciple of brotherhOod and ftlief, u it should do, bowe 
no&bing of colour. Were 10ch a distinction known it 
would mar the beauty of the whole system, and to 
the free black Freomaeonry cannot refuse to open ita 
portals. The white poeeeesiog no education, is u 
much excladed as the tilave, or the negro noi absolukly 
free born. 

It would be, however, as unwise to remove the 
neceaary prohibition against the admi!<Sion of slltve
bom persons of any colour, a~ it woul<l to do 1\WI\V 

with the qualification of educat.ion. Nor can it bu 
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~aid that there ia any great barciMip or injllltice 011 
the broadest scale in this. :!: 

A penon seized as prisoner of war. d sold ioto 
slavery, if free-born, wpulct; on the Vtl')' of tu. 
Iibert)', unquestionably have a riltht tcq•rtieipate ia 
t!a• pri~ of Muonry, upon due baiJOt uad initia
tion ; but an tbe case of born ala vee, the plea ia invalid. 
boch from the direct wording of tlae ~ and 
&om the fact that it is bui a diaquali&caaoa ~( Ill 
ev&IIC!ICellt character u l'flK8I'da the slave in generaL 
I wiah it to be undere&ood tlaat 1 apply this uoivenally 
and not eapecially to the negro-what is sauce for ~ 
goose ie sauce for the ~der. Shonld, indeed, the 
almost incredible hietoncal phenomenon eotUe of the 
reduction of a white race to slavery-not 111 ablolute 
impouibillity per .,_then tbe argument would rua 
that the enslaved individuals themlelvee, hating beeo 
bona frtc, mi«ht Claim a richt to be init.iated, bUt oot 
10 their cbildren hom dunog their llave COIIditioo. 
'ne Iauer, even if they reco'ftll'ed their fteedom, would 
not be eligible, although the right would nm'ftl io the 
immediate descehdanta of tbele laet-or the graod
children of the white population 10 enslaved. 

In this I am not l(llit&iog hain for the mere like 
of drawing fine distinctions, bot tdnting OU$ t.eclmi. 
caliues worthy of grave conaideration. 

Nor do I ground any of iheee remark• upon tbe 
arguments, felt by10 many to be evideatly tnae, thal 
the nevo is of a different race aftCl defcedt, from the 
beginmng of time, to &he white and other varieties of 
man. Unlea it be co~t for the M11011ic bodr 
to change the declaratioa-I am aware of &he ldioe 
of Grand Lodge in thie, ill 1847-Uo DOl • bcnr 
this can ever b8 otmated. · I should 1wdly imagiae 
that 111ch a dooamen~li by a eandidate Wore 
initiation, can be as a landmark; howmr, 
that is a matter b 'c; jurieta to decide. 'That 
the per10111 who laave attained to tbe bowledae of 
Muonio secre&a, by virtue of the walftDtlllid to \a,. 
beeo gnated • PrinC8 HaD and ...... .,. pneli· 
caDy Maaou, no one can doubt, altbonp tar mu& 
teclinically be .......... .. clandeaiDe 111111111. 
Whe&ber ibe Emaneipa&ioo ~of PresideD& 
Liocoln, can, by any legal ingenui,, be eo wturecl 
as to admit of their being " healed.' I bow not, ba&. 
u in the case of the dying Scotch milliooaire. who 
ubd hit epiritaal tllltieer whether, if he left a thou· 
land pounds to one kirk and a thoualnd poulldl to 
another kirk it woald aid him in his candacJature for 
heaveo, I sbonld be tempted to reply, with the 
canti001 Scottish minister, " I diDDa keD ; bat iw u 
expu'lnlleD' illeel toOrlA th.lrfin." · 

While apea.kiftg of President Lincoln I should wilh, 
en paaGret, to reoord an anecdote concerning that 
diatinriahed 111&11, wr the truth of which I can YOUell, 

it havm4 Mien related to me by Prelident (aad I 
believe, af negro Maaeorr be right, Bro.) Roberts,~ 
Liberia, himielf. On the Tisit of the le&ar to 
W ubington daring tile Will', fOr the parpoee of ob
taining fiooa tbe United Stat. OoverniMI& ~ 
million to receive on board ship. at the sole COil oC 
the Republic of Liberia. aucb " contrabaadl," u tba 
fUgitive slaVI!ll were techicaDy called, u mi~t cboo!e 
to return to Aftoica, he had sevtnl intervieW~ wi&b 
the American Preeident on the aubject. All bia eD• 

deavoun, hie oftin to protide landt for the ACriCIII 
emi,rrante ia Liberia, were met by a 110ft of Re
publican 11011 J1016trlltlll, The Prelident's reply wu,ia 

·10 many wordl, "We can't part with a man of them-
they are the prop!l'ty of the state.'' But whether tM 
arguments of that courteone and aoble-epirit.ed 
~t.leman, Preeideat Roberta, had any further efect, 
I cannot u.y, dte Emancipation Proclamation, how· 
ever, made ita appearance almost before PrelideD& 
Roberta had time to reach Liverpool on hie re&.um. 

That this somewhat Texed question should be-' a& 
relit i& highlr desirable, fur I am aure a coauo...,. in 
which the negroee, in my opiuion arad that of IIWIT 
others, have abstract right &nd jUitioe on tlacir aide, 
should be BOUght to bC terminated in a decoroue aod 
dignified manner b7 the Masonic authorities, aDd DO 
doubt this wish anamatelf their boeoma. 

h i.e melancholy to eee a section of the hullllll ~ 
exeladed from tbe benefits of a participation m 
Muonry by an hereditary Wl'Ong, Which, bowewr 
mitigated in ita eifecta by beneYolait treatuaeDl i.n tJ.ae 
generality of instances, wae a blot upon humaDJtT m 
general. and, unfortunately, in a semi-barbarolll e&e!of 
received the support t?f_ Churchmen from motive~. 
miatalten and llborteighted beDevolenco. h it UD· 
possible to consider that the tranefClreDce of a craelty 
from one eection of the human family to anotberpilc;an 
be otherwise than a crying injustice, aow, hap 1• 
tenninaterl 

Therefore, while I consider that the limite ofNoa;:: 
C1ll'll8 may be defined as applying soY) to •• 
Caoaaniti11b tribes, and wtn Ccinitrued into a Dmne 
sanction for the conquest of the land aft«~FarcU: 
become tbe Holy land (and 10 it is IU'gtled by . 
excellent Jewillh translator of the Oltl --rt!lltament, 
M.P. Cahew), I trul& that Freemasons will now take 
to tbt>m~~elvea the words of Paul to Philemon, and 
cvt>rywhero receive the unju~tly e:t!laved, "for .,.n•r; 
no& now as a slave, but abovo :t ~la\'e. n hr .. ther 
bel~vcd." IJCRIPTO~ 1 Mt;S. 
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i~1£i.ATtdti· tbj ~.E··w. ' ·MA:S~k :0}' tbey'*ould ~rltbe 8iulie '~· teeling"towardl 'm ~f.,..bly,;~J.~~~-·I'ifl serious 
.,, 8 DE TttURLANP LOD(}_t; SHEERNESS. · . as tbt!y had JUSt e~pressed. 89· '~ ·;1 he mJury • 
. •• ~ .. Pn. 1'b~y, S4th. Juae IU~ (S~ John's Da,), the would~ his utmost to d~e tlte good: ob: of Aa to th~ poin~ ral§ea in No: 1, we in~ted infor-
.,,pm~ oC.tbe.Detlwrland Lodge, 1089; ..-~~led tboee frtends be bad ·found·m'M&!loftty. · ' · ~ ~~' , · mally_a tz:ain of paa!ellget' ~es whtch happened 

. ,.;,._ ~ Wellley ChaPel, Blue 'fpwn, Sb~, urtder The b~th o£tlle ·PlM. of the lodge was .· next pro- to ~v~ and we dloi'Oiipl~t~edou~ves tliat aa 
. iJA di~~ i:om 'lie Provinoial Gnmtl . ~wsf.tir, poeed, .\fbieb was -nlll'lliJIOnded to.l>y BJo.-lfA v~;' ·the UiTt .. ~ so un!iS~:wide thq. imlbang the 
, ,, Lord, H~e. M.P., for tbe p11rpoll6 of i~lJing · t.ie. I.P ;M., M -waa al8o the .healti!e :Of.t.lwl Omee.s,l bt :~ iulcL:nidu~6t& a~able ~&b to .IIOil'llely. three 
. .• e .W~-elee;U'ortbeensuing,year. Tbelodge !was tla~ · s.w., .~ro. Wet~. · · .. ' · ... : · . 1 ' ·: · .i~ .:~."~~of:~aodtheocmaallu~t 

.•:..~. in due and ucient form at 2.80 p.m., by Bro. I'be uttettng otei'IIUDated at .9..39. p.a.,.aQd ,._ !e•- : danger. , to alightmg poaeogen, 1ti ~ no•. :to ~ potnt 
,.;Li.yJantl, W..M., who ioformed the brethren that; in ,~by.n~.b.miu!en to have.~P. W tfulr · .Gat, : • . ' • .· 

. .Cl~Jnsequeece of seve1:9 family a4Jiction, lhe reapeeted ' bapPf Muomc gatherm§. . . '' · · ' ·' ~1he railirsy com~y .were ~y rt!p1'818nted at 
1,.P.P.G, .Muter, B~. Dobson, was unu,l,lc to ~ct, · · , · · ' ' ·ltlae ilq~ aoci 1~111' represelltabt& endeavoored to-

' cl'W9Jl wu deeply~ by the brethren. · VISIT ·OF GJjASGO\V .sT.·.IOKN'S. LO~ 's~•;tlwo ,a t»n~u up~r atep ·woold .neltller be 
-u,Jl'b,e retiriug W:-ll.; (Bro. Layland), in a .. Yery 1.'0 · AYR A:ND ·IOLWINNING. · .· · ,1J!&cttcaibl6ner,lllieful.·. The;)Uty ~ l:drev~,, COD· 

. , tloq\lof!Dt . ~til' informed the brethren be ~d • · On Thursday, 18ft wee~ tile btetbretl' o!~G~'lr 'VUloed·'?f itie.~ .eoat11Uy. · · . ' 
'"•o• p~ duty to pertorm bmre ncating the !St. John's lodge, No. S"bil cielebrated the I!Uin .r ~NP'bmg.that.l.laacu1atlldto<donduoeto ~e-~~ of 

i ~r of K..:S., an.d that was to pyeeent Bro .. Palin~!~~. festival of ~heir patron !Saint by' an excnntioD to I~ ~f ~liDg :~~unwbrda~ .niCe~ ese 
r.P,,P:.G.S., Sec., wttha ~ndlome,ewel andgoldpen~tl ,nui'Sery of m~nry in ~•land . ...,...Ki)wiJining..:...t.nd ,,._ 1118' ~~.an ...:;au !L~p wayf 
·-JAlU8t on behalf of the, buethren of the lodge, tn to the land of Burns. It ·has :beeome the custom of lllal188*& .to ;~:.more· 00 to outs · matter. 0 

_,tok.jn of their appreciation of the exertions be a.at.~ the members of St • .Tohn•s tbds to celebrate t~ejr' ':i'b!.! ~SIUl abol~ttl::.ma:"•t!':;.,ch, 
. • :w.yed for \he. ~efit of ~e lodge. Saint's d.:,y, &Jld this year's trip waa the ~vent.b : ~ ~~~:._. L,_,'!-.ce.fro~ 

1 . .,8ro, P~.btELL, tn VfltY IIUUablelanguage, expresaed annual onl'. · P lir nilw1 • • • e-~ ba 
,)JUa ~ w \he ~~threr_l for the llono~r they had· By the li~t moming train for .i.be.·We.t: up. ' w~. of :b; '::~~ofia ~.-== handle to ~:i! 
.;F·mrecognwmgbiseff~todob,isdutyas a fortr bretlircn left. GLISgow. After ~ast *he. hOad·ti£ . ~w .; . , . . 
t • . .. ; . . . . ; . . • company b~e up IUto sruall patdt>S, some of JJboiJl . I • s· . -obediea . 
. ·; · e W . .M.O(Ilect Bro. ~- R. ~pon.ld bavmg, ~" visited the old Abbey and other objects ofinasonic ana : l }1'81Mla, ..-y ~ t MI'\'Ult, 
; ~ Pnlf!SD~ ~d hatlDg 11gnm.d uaeDt fA? stnctly · antlq!lartian interest ; otbet's went as f~tr u ·the poliQi(',ll . , ' GBo.-s• 't. CaA•astts • 
. !I!Oofora;tQ ;tbe IUI.clf!Qt ~dmaiks,. was dul~ I.D8t.a~ed ·of Eglingtc>n Castle, w~re tbe annt'lll.l ga~ea at· bot-'.,, · 1, ~ .. Teawl~, ;tl,Uie 25. . 
J,y JS1o, C. B. Slarabsole, ~ • very ableandJmpresstve between the Eagleton Estate clubs was being plaYied. 

~~.-. ~!t.IM newly·iamUed ~t.er bad ~n About noon they bade good-bye to the c.:lf o( ~t . 
... ~y ~.he proceeded .w. aPflOI~t &~ follawmr Winning, an~ ~CCC?mpanied by Bro. Wyllie, Secre~ri: 

. ...... bren.ashisofficers:-Broe. West,S. W. , lhnco_4k; of Mother Ktlwmnmg, ptocetoded to Ayr, where t4ey . 
. • Jf,W.; Sinbsoie, P.M., T"*'; Fannell, Seo.; Sruith, ~the King's Arms thm renduvo\ia. The R.W.M.' 

tt&D.; .RanQall. J.D.; Reee, I.G.; .Eaato, Stewani; ~St. Jobri's, Bro. Jobn Baird, atchltoot, West ~ 
. ,.Jrano~ '.£yler. Tlte Wdge.w• ~en cl~l.in eoleQtn 'gent-street, Gla$gow, is ~im~f 0;ne '}! tbe "Ue~ 

.. t., . . . . . 
THE BRETI' TESTIMO NU.r. 1-'UND.. 

'l- .~ l'lt:b Pfl'yer. when she bretlwen, t~ the " .umber.of Jadt of Ayr/' and, under bts dtn!et.io~ £1\e .p~y was . hCOIID Lrat' 01' 8~ 

. ...-. .~to tbelodproom.~.U.. Fount~n Hotel,- ·· !ijvided into aections for the p\U'J>O~ of viaittllg the· 
;.~~p$UOUI sad elepn$11. Wd-o~a• banq~ pro•' ' llbief objects of interest in the t.Owl'l · and Q41iJlhbo;t"
,~.wi&b $be.~'tao~ of the w!lt'tby host, Bro. A. ·hOI)(!. Hn). Baird having~ 1\rpt,.n ofihllF~rt , 

. ' ·- HolV~ . . . : • u it exis'ted' prior to its bemg reac«~ &.nd built UMntt 

Aluo1mt iaiNMJy·IUbeOrlbed. , , 
Bro. G. Pewell (142) •• 

" ·M...sdt •• •• 

. · ·~ ... . it 
.. 's•\o • 

() 10 • 
0 .• .• 

·A 10 .. 
·0 , • . o~u~ the b~!hren wore uoticed.everal Pro,·~Relnl a lat1te comp~y .was fol'Qled to visit it. Accompanil!(l ' ' 

·JIIld · ~~~r .... ~is., ~1'08· J. S . .1\eddt;ll, P.M. ,1581 by .IJro: 'M'U<vtliith·they proceetled to the Citad~ 
o·.P.P.G.S. W., P.Z.; l fownsepd, P.M. 1i>8, P.P.G.,R., Stores, where they,, were ·made. weloome by Captain 
,,.P.Z.; J. G. Greeo, P.~. 158, P.P.~.J.D., P.~.; FuDarton, to exannne the port•on of tbe wall there 
,,C. B. ~bsole; P.M. 156, 1()89, P .P_G.S. ofW.Z.; remaining entire:'' Here Bro. Baird showed upon the· 
.4- H~ P,.M. .168, P~P.G,S.D., ~.H.; W. J . plan the po~iti&h ·occupied by tbe stores on what 

, Blakey, P.M. 1174, P.P,GJ.D. ; S~, P.M., · "'as formerly the fosse guarding tbn works, aad 
l!.P.Q.D.C.; N. NorJMOt P.M. 918; f,. Wa•, pointed out the Masons' marks upon tbe hewn stones 
,P.M. 91, P.G. Sec.; S .. HaPw.P.M.l68,N. ; Jones, of the wall Tbro~h tbekin~ofCapt. Fullerton, 
P.ll~ Ala l.odae 348 lri& Oonn,, ~ P.P,G.S.D.! bf tbe party were pernutted to examfne the lOcality minu· 
ponnce of N"ew z.laod ; Flemi&<, W:.M. 108; teJy, and proCeeded through bis garden to the 
W. Tul1le, W X 184; ~· Maebey, W .M. i99; present entrance to the Fort. 'fbey tliey then madea 

rll.. Hall, J. W <*ton, J .. N lll«l'l, and J. F'mob, 168 ; complete toUr of it, noting the old entrance, the Slllly
J. ·~ and W. &iley, 188; E. Lowman and port towards the sea, powdermagazine, old well, and 
I~ W bi~o, of FauceU Lodge, 661. battion• and curtains where these remain. About an 

:·~ ~P~ justice had .beeD done to tb& good hour was spent with interest and pleasure in the ex
. dMaap P.JOY1d8d, IIOd the clo~.b cleared~ G.B., .Bro. amination of Old Noll's Work. Afterwards several 
W a&es,,ID the ahleace of the D. P.G. '· ~· of the members, accompanied by Bro. D. M. Lyon, 
ead at oace. called Upolt the bre&hren to aaetSt him. m A yr. proceeded to the Old Churchyard, where curious 

. • tou~ whieh was never .~ by Maeou, YIZ., antique headstones and quaint carvings fonned the 
.... QlleeD aad the Crat\, and informed the bredaren, subject ofinteresting eonTenation, Others proceeded 
u Ilia Royal Hiabneee bad intimated hia intention of to Bums' Cottage and the Banks of the Doon and 

· ·~ &!' English ~uoD, he abon!d" include the there spent a cour.Ie of hours very pleasantly, tb~ day 
, .Jaalll8 of Hts Royal Htg"'-' &be Pnnoe of Wales. being one of the fim11t we have bad this senson 
.wbicla WM enthuliaatically NIJIODded to, as waa also At five o'clock the brethren re-assembled 'at the 
. that of. &he Gran~ •~aeter, ~ Earl of Zedaad; t.i¥: · King's Arms Hotel, wbere a substantial ctinner awaited 
D.G..M., Ee.rl de urey and Bi~, and ne& of Gnlnd them. 1\. W.M. Br. Baird J>resided, supported by Br. 
o8icen; ~ P.G.M., Lord Hcllme-le)e, M.P.; die Wyllie, Secretary, Mother Kilwinning; Bros. D. M. 

D. .P .G.M.,. Bro. Dob.tou, and.U.. re1t of the n,p .G. Lyon, one of the Stewards.oftbe Grand Lodge; Lieut. 
OIJicen, put and rreeen&. . • Hunter, St. John's; and Br0. M1:1wnaith, St. Jo1m:s 
.:..Bro. KI:DDIILL, r.P.G.S.W., replied ID veey: ai'~ ThornhilL Bro. Jaa. .P.l'Millan, 8. w., officiated as 
IDS . ~d appropnate words, deeply deploring the Croupier, suppbrted by Bros. Park, P .M. ; Granger, 
~y that pre~~ented their ucelfent D.P.G. Master St. }]ary'r, Patrick; Wagget, S.M.; and Samuels, 
~ ~t, who, he aunred the bredaren wu \here Treasurer -Ayr'8hire Ezpreu 
1a 't:J~: not in penon. ' Bro. Keddell then proposed · · 

· &be of the worthy ·Brother tlMin presiding, Bro. 
W ates, ~.G,S., which was received with all bon®~~. 
• ~· WAds replied in his usual eloquent 1tyle, 

gmng t~e brethren good infurmation on the proeperous 
and dour)ahing stale of Masonry in the Province of 
Kent. Bro. W ate1 proposed the healda of the W or· 
Wipful Mllllter, ud congratnlated the bmbren upon 
the sel~tion tber. bad made, aa be &It aas~ from 
.die very reaponstble Govemllle\lt apPOintment be held 
iD the town, and hia \borough bU8Ulell qualities and 
zeal for M&IIOill')', he was tatiafied be woold fulfil the 
duties of.tbe chair creditably to bia lodge and to him· 
~f, apd w.oold Land . down to bia IDCCeiiOr that 
which this day had been committed w hia cbarse pure 
and UQ4UltietL . 

The W .M., Bro. McDolCALD, thanked the P.G.S., 
Bro. W at.es, for the kind manner be bad propoeed his 
health, •nd aleo the brethren for the hearty and cor· 
dial ma11ner they responded to the eame. He usured 
the lorethnn the kind wonlaemauting from ttle I'.G. 
Secretary ~e aearcelythough& be deserTed. He admitted 
lcae bad very great &eal for Muonry, and studied it 
~ncb, and !lad ~to auain the prond polition 
~f W orahipful Muter. He &1~ the position daM &he 
brethren pf his lodge had conferred upon him a grest 
ltoDOr, nqt fi'O!D eimplll vani,y, bat from Cbe unanimous 
III&Dner they lwl eleet.ed him \heir mut.er, and hoped 
while tbe G.A.O.T.U. JlftMI"ed to him health, to 
be able w perfurm the dutiee of the olice efticiently, 
and t.ruled that at lbe ~n of hia year of office 

RAILW .A.Y CARRIAGES. 
The following letter appeared in the Timu of Mop.

day, June 28 :-
(To tAe Editor.) 

Sir,-Having acted as fbreman of the jury em panelled 
to enquire into the lamentable accident that happened 
at Bicldey to the late Mr. Jennings OJI Wednesday, I 
beg your permiaion, on public grounds, to state that 
the jury, a~ my euggeelion, appended to their verdict 
the following ob.tervationa :-

" 1. The jury are of opinion that the oonstrnction of 
the eaniage used OD the London, Chathl\nl, and DoTer 
Railway, whereby an extra scat ill gained in the width, 
ia in the highest d~ objectiooable; M it involves a 
ma~al reauction tn the Clear space of the upper step 
available for the f~ of a puaenger who is ahghting. 

" 2. Theylllggesi that the upper step should be a 
continuous one, nnning the whole 'len~ of the 
carriage, as the' footboard' does, and thattt should be 
of wood, not iron, aa leu slippery. · 

"S. That $he coroner be requested to forward a 
copy of tbeee obeerTations to tbe manager of t.be Loft
don, Cbat.bam, and DoverRailway,and to tbeRaihfay 
Department of the Board of Trade." 

It was proved by the evidence that had there been 
a continnone upper step the body of our lameBted 
friend oould not have been jammoo in between the 
wheel and tlw ptau'orm In the way it was, and be 

. , C.!Wil~(lfl) .. 
. , ~raul , ~· 
" Jlaat.oD (17~ .. 
,. Gilchrilt... .. ... 
., Spngue .•• 
., Tattenball 
, "-mbe (1'f1) •• 
, Tyler .. •• 
" cOl• .. .. 
, Me<ltlllum 
, VinaU •• 
" Gri8ln •• 
,. s-iutoa 

.... 
,. Ccra10, · P.IL (19t,. Do.er) 
., Philpott ,. 
, Boy~JP.Irl ,. 
, Elma ,. 
,. ~orDic:boo,J/.P.,. 
, T.Fox ,. 
, W. J. Irons , 
, J. Harvey, P.M. , 
" A. Ayn~~~, ".IL " 
, Wit-,S.D • 
, Gardaer, P.lrl , 
,. Fuhr , 
,. T. Bricp ., 
, E. w. Fry " 
, G. N. Chactwick ., 
, J. Oweu, W.M.-eleot , 
, A. t1 sherwood , 
, W. J; Adcock ., 
, Matthews ,. 
, Fonter ,. 
,, Marshall, J.W. , 
, Atherton ,. 
, SWweU , 
" Peft)' ,. 
" Xarl•7 .. 
n Little , 
" CoJ;, J:>.K. .. 
, Thurlow · , 
" IJalt . , 
, Treadwell (1'17) •• 
, J. KoKtea.a .. 
, Korler .•• 
,, G. A. Ta7lor 
., B.Gurne7. 

0:10 .. 

: ·~ .g 
0 i· I 
0 10 6 

.. ' 0 I 6 
0 s & 
0 I ·t 

.. 0 5 0 
0 10 ' 

•• 0 10 ' 
0 10 • 
0 10 6 
0 2 s 
0 2 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

•• 0 5 0 
o s o· 
0 5 0 

.. 0 2 6 

.. 0 I 6 
0 2 6 
0 2 s 
0 I 8· 
0 2 6 
0 ~ & 
0 ll 6 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 
0 2 8 

.. 0 6 0 
0 2 s 
0 2 8 
0 2 6 
u !I • 
0 I 4 
0 2 6 

.. 0 2 6 
0 2 8 

.. 0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 • 

.. 0 10 • 
0 6 0 

l88 1 6 
Bt:et.IJeo .h9ic&g I!Ubecription card• for the ahove 

f~j} are~~ted to forward them either to Bro: iH. 
G. Buu (T~cer), 127, Olf'ord-road, lslinp.n, ll., 
or )0 the Hon. Secret.ariel, Broe. R. W. l.iW, 7, 
Gilbert.·l'Oild, ~ninpon, S.E., and R. Tanner, 18, 
No\1h-~t,i \\.estminlter, S.W. 

1'tornorthaorning work ·by Bro. Wm. J. Hugban 
will eoauin :-1. An article on Masonic M.8S., b7 
Bro. Hugban. . 2. A reprint of the Constitntioa of 
the Freemasoaa by tbe Grand Lodge of Jo:ngland, 
1728; being tbe first edition (slightly abridgect) 3. A 
fac-simile lithographic reprint of Coles' copper-plate 
edition of tbe Uonstitutioris, 1728, from tranSfers 
from the original in Bro. Huscban's posseaaion. 
Seventy copies only are to be pnnted for sale,' at 
lOs. 6d. each, and 00 copies for presentation. The 
work will be dedicated,b~asioo, to theM. W.G.:D.J,, 
the Earl df Zetland. Subtcriptiou to be. sent to tlie 
publisher, Bro. W m. Lake, Truro, atating name in ftill 
and Maeooic position:' 
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f'H6 CRAFT. 

llftBOPOLI'l'AN. . 
~ Nigkti"'fJCC/A Lodge, No. 706.-The &Dilul 

meetiDg af thia .Loc)jre wu held on .Friday, Joe 16th, 
at ibe l4uonio Ball, William-atreet, W oolwieh, to 
in.atall Bro. ~ Senior w~. who ~ 
unanimously elected at the lut meeting to tbat dia
tiDguished offioe. Bro. AI. P. Ward, Worshipful 
!rfasw, opened the Lodge,. aai.ted by P.M. Colon~ 
Clellk, • I.P.M. The ofD.oera in attendalloe were 
Bro. Prescott, 8. W., Bro. Toma, J.W., Bro. E. 
Denton, P.M. and Searetary, Bro. B. Fieling, B.D., 
Bro. Stanton, J.D., and :bro. L. Fieling as I.G. 
The minutes of the .precec!iDg Lodge were read and 
unanimoUsly approved, The Lodge wu opeud in 
the 2Dd degree, imd Bro. froeeoott, W.M.-efeol, was 
prt'8ellted to the Wanbipfullluter, to receive from 
him the benefit of iiul~tion. That part of. ~he 
ceremony' belonging to the aeooni dep~e being 
ended, the Lodge wall opened in the third degree, 
and, the M.M.'a hawng retired, the Bou-d of I.M.'a 
was formed, and Bro. Pretoott wu installed in the 
chair of .K.B., ileoerding to ancient cnatom, and 
aaluted in the preaence of a goodly number of Past 
Matters. The visitors were alao in strong force, aa 
the W.M.'s of the other Woolwich Lodges were 
honoured with invitations to attend, which proves 
the admirable, good fraternal feeling that exiata 
amoDgSt ·the LOOgea in this town ; and there alao 
were some distinguished London aud Provincial 
brethren present. He then iDveated his I.P.M., and 
the Board waa du!y closed. The M.M.'a were then 
admitted, and the W.M. wu proclaimed and 
-.luted. The working tools were also explained, and 
the Lodge WI!& resumed. The Fellow Craft.a were 
$ben admitted, and the W.M. waa again proclaimed, 
aluted, &c. The Lodge waa resumed in the first 
4egree, and the E.A.'a were admitted, and the W.M. 
Was, for the third thoe, proclaimed, aaluted, &c. 
The W.M. then proceeded to appoint the following 
brethren officers ·fur . the eneumg year, viz., Bro. 
Toms, S.W., H. Fieling, J.W., P.M. Ward, 
Treasurer, P.M. · Deuton, Secretary, Bro. Farn
fleld, S.D., Bro. Stanford, J.D., aud Bro. L. Fieling 
as I.G. The officers being invested, and having the 
duties of their respective offices explained to them 
by the installing Master. they were inducted in 
their proper JlO!Iition& The usual addrt'8llell to the 
W orsbipful Master, Warden a, and the Lodge was 
then delivered by Bro. P.M. Ward in a very able 
and imp~ive manner, which closed the ceremony 
of iustallation. H1·o. P.M. Ward wa.~ then J're· 
sell'ed 'vith a v••ry handsome P.M. Jewel, in token 
of the respect and l'Steem evinced towards him by 
the brethren, for the correct manner in which he 
performed his duty fnr the past year, which waa 
received and acknowledged in very suitable terms. 
All Maaonic business being ended, the Lodge .vaa 
closed in due form ... The brethrt'n then adjourned 
to the Freemasons' Hotel and partook of au excel
leut banqu..*, provided by Bro. De Grey in his 
usual Iibera.! manner. Amongst the visitors we 
noticed the W.M. of the l:'attis•m Lod~e. Bro. W. J. 
Pahaer, Bro. P. i\:L Bickerstaft, Bro. May, S. W., 
anti Uro. W. Grn.l•a~ll. .J.W. of the Nelson Lodge, 
70J, and S<JVeral other Brothers. The cloth h1Lving 
been witlulrawn, the usual loyal and Masonic toasts 
were giveu, and the evening enlivened by some very 
e;~;ct:lieut harmony from the brethren present. 

Lodg~ Tem~ant:e in the Ea1t, No. 898.:-The mem
bers of this lOdge met at their elegant aud conve
nient Masonic Ha11, No.6, Newby-plaee, Poplar, on 
Wedncsd<\y, when the W.M., Bro .• James·Caunon, 
w:ell supported by Past Masters Finch 1U1d Devison, 
and his officers in a. most able manner initiated Mr. 
B. Carter, and conferred the degree of F.C. on Bro01. 
Newell and Waller. This very useful lodge, as usual, 
was attended by numerous visitors, a.mou!ist whom 
were Bros. Berkley(P.M. 641), Veaper(P.!\t. 95,180, 
181, 538 and 5!l4), Fritchley (S. W. 245), Long (186), 
and .\h•rt (831). 

·Cappa Lodge, No. 1076.-This excellent working 
· lodge held it'J usual anmmer banquet at the Royal 
· :Hotel, North Woolwich, 011 Thursday }aRt, under 
the able direction of.tJ&e W. Master Bro. S. Watkins, 
supported by Bro. );OfiSiter, S. Watden ; aud Bro. 

, Sisley, J. Warden; ancl nearly 100 of the member& 
The banquet was provided by Bro. W. Holland in a 

. very excellent and lberal mauuer, for which he 
' receive..i the thanks of the brethren. . The W. Mas

ter wa.'l also ~ongra.tulated for the adrninLble way in 
. which he discharged the duties of the tahle, show

} ing his prc>ficiency in that departm<!n', as well"' in 
.. wielding the gavel iu, open lodge. The banquet 

being ended, the usual loyal aud Masonic toasts, 
1 , "i&, the Queen, ., the Prince of W alee and 
· "Royal Family, the Earl of Zetland. were done honor 
'to. Sucl!es~ to the Army, Navy and Volunteers waa 
then giv~:n, aud very ably responded to by Bro. 

· qreap;b for the. Army, aud by Bro. P.M. Westfor 
, the Volunteers. The health of the W.M. waa given, 
''and respondcld to, in a very aeat and appropriate 
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epeech, and the evening was spent iD a very agree
allle muner, enlivened by a eelection of .onga, &c., 
b1 proee..ionala, • the whole und~ the eioellent 
clinCtion of Bro. W. Holland. . 

P&OTDI~ • 
Eesu.-Lodgt of Prw ~ip, No.l60,-Tbe 

annual meeting of the Lodgtl of "True Frieadahip;'' 
No. 160 took place at the Lodge Room, Old Ship 
Hotel, W(ord, on the Nth June, wh~ Bro. John 
Allen, jun., of Pagleaham was duly inatalled as 
W. )(. for the ensuing year, the oeremony beiD.~ v_ery 
ably and im~vely ~ormed by W. Bro.\\ rlliam 
Plaaey, P.M. lfo. 160, Provincial J.G.W. of Eaex. 
The W.M. appoiDted hia ofD.cera as follows, Bro. D. 
R Grout, 8. W. ; Bro. Robert Grout, J.W. ; Bro. 
H. Wood, P.M. and P.P.G.O. nHlected Treasurer; 
Bro. George Burgees, P.M. and P.P.J.G.D. ~ 
appointed ~tary b. Bro. Edward Jud.d, S.D.; 
BrO. A. Lucking, J. . ; Bro. Thomaa King, LG. 
A.inongat the visitors, iD compliment to the W.M. 
andthe~oldLodge, wereaeveralPaatand Present 
Provincial Grand Ofticera and Past :Masters. The 
Provincial Grand OfD.cers present were the Ri~t 
WorahiP.ful D.P.G. Maater, Bro. A. Meggy; • 
Bro Wrlliam Piaaey, P.M. No. 160, Prov. J.G.W. ; 
W. Bro. J. Myers, P.M. No. 276, Provincial Grand 
Registrar· W. Bro. J. Burton, P.M. No. 276, Pro
viDcial G..:..0d Treasurer; Bro. J. W. Carr, Provin
cial Grand Secretary ; W. Bro. H. Rowley, P.M. 
No. 1000 Provinc:al S.G.D.; Bl'OII. Dr . .LNicbolla 
and T. S~ee, No. 276, Provincial Grand :stewanla, 
and also the following Paat Provincial Grand 
Officera, Paat.Maatera, &c., were preeent :-W. Bro. 
Frederick Wood, P.M. No.1~ P.P.S.G.W.; W. 
Bro. Fr81ierick Green, P .M. ~oa. 276 and 10i4, 
P.P.S.G.W.; W. Bro. G. F. Browning, P.M. No. 
160, P.P.J.G.W.; W. Bro. H. Wood, P.M. No.160, 
P.P.G.O.; Bro. Rev. F. B. Shepherd, W .M. No. 276, 
P.P.G. Cbapl!Un; W. Bro. George Burgees, P.M. 
160, P.P.J.G.D.; W. Bro. William S. Pavitt, 
I.P.M. No. 160; W. Bro. Garrington, P.M.; W. 
Bro. Peter Richmond, P.M.; W. Bro. Jones, P.M.; 
Bro. English, S.D. No. 1000; Bro. Abbott,No.lOOO; 
Bro. Andrews, of St. Peters, No. 1024 .. At the cloee 
of the huaineaa the brethren, thirty in number, aat 
down to an excellent dinner, provided by Bro. H. 
D. Brown, of the Old Ship, when the usual loyal 
and Masonic toaats were duly honoured, aud after a 
few son~ bad been given tJ1e brethren separ~k>d, 
after enJoying a pteaaant ev~ning. 
BEDI'ORDSHIRB.-Lodg~ of St. John tM Bapti&, No. 

4 7 5.-Th ia excellent working lodJI;e met on Friday, the 
25th JunP., at th~:~ Town Hall, 'Luton, Bro. E. 0. 
Williams in the chair, The lodge being opened, and 
the minutes of the former meeting read and 
continued, a ballot waa taken for the admiaaion of 
Mr. H. Torrance, and on it' beiDg unanimous iD 
his favour, he was duly initiated. Hro. the Rev. 
Henry Tite having answered the usual questions 
satisfactorily, waa passed t.o the degree of a F.C., 
and Bro. R. Drew was raised to the sublime degree 
of a Master Mason, all·the above ceremonies being 
excellently worked. Bro. John Cumberland was 
then presented to t)lf' lnd~e for the purpose of in
stallation, aud thatcereruouywas be.'\uttfully rendered 
in a solemn and imposin~ manner, by Bro. F. Gotto 
(P.P.S.W. for Berke and Bucks.) Hetheu invested 
his officers as follows: Bros. Scargill, S.W.; Caw
dell, J.W.; E. F. Green, S.D.; .J. Cotcbiu, .J.D.; 
I. W. Green, I.G. ; F. B. Kelly, Sec.; E. 0. 
'Williams, Treaa. It was then proposed, seconded, . 
and carried .unanimou11ly that a \Ulte of thanks be 
given to Bro. F. Gotto, /or the excellent manner he 
performed the · ceremony of Installa.tion, to the aatis
faction of every Br;J. and villitor present. The 
lodge was then closed in due form, aud the brethren 
adjourned ~ the George Hotel, and there sat 
down to a. very rec/,erche banquet, the dinner and 
wines b.ling of fit"St-rate quality. After ~the usual 
loyal and Masonic toasts were given and responded 
to, the W.M., in proposing the various toasts, 
showed the excellent selection thev had made of one 
so well calculated to fill that office. The visitOrs 
were Bros. F. Gotto ( P.)i. 591, 9!8, 1087 aud 
P.P.S.W. Berka aud Bucks), C. Mortimer(Organist 
948), C. Marriott (357), McCubbin (S.W. 948), Kiug 
(948), Hadley (S.D. 948), J. Merrifield (1087), 
Roberta (J.W. 19.2). Some very excellent singing 
emeuated from several brethren, and after spending 
an agreeable evening, the brethren returned to town 
at an early hour. 

LBICESTBR.-John of Gaunt Lodg~, No. 623.-The 
brethren of this lodge &~sembled to celebrate their 
annual fe~ttival on'St. John's Day, at the Freemasons' 
Hall, when, from the great esteem in ·which the 
W.M., elect (Bro. George Toller, jun.,) is held by 
the members ofbotb the lOClLllodgea, the attendance 
waa very numerous. All the officers of the lodge, 
except the Chaplain (who is abaeut from the king
dom), audtheTrea.surer(whowaa~~obsentfromilloess), 
were in their places, and the following P.M.'s were 
present, viz.: Bl'OII. Kelly(D.P.G.M. and W.M. No. 
2i~). Goodyer, (P.P.S.G.W.), Major Brewio, 
( P. P.S G. W.and P.G. Treaa.),Shepp!\rd(P.P.G. Reg.), . 
C. JohnBOll (P:M. 491 and P.P.S.G.W .• Jersey), 
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Or«., and A.M.; Duff, W.lL and P.G.J.D., the Rev, 
N.llaycroft, D.D., and many members. Among 
the visitors were BroL Rev. Chu. J. E. Smitli 
(8. W., No. 302, and Pro. G. Chap., Warwickabire), 
8. P. EltiD (No. !'79and P.G.D.C. of Northam~ 
and Banta), H. Douglaa (S.W. No. llSOandP.O.D, 
of C.), aud Weare {P.M. and P.P.G.D), Pettifor 
(P.M. and P.P.S.G.W.), 8. A. Clarke (P.M. and 
lt.G.S.D.), C. Stretton (J.W. and P.P.G. Reg.), 
Ride,McAllirter, Atwood, Palmer, J. W. Smith, and 
other members of No. !79. The lodge having besD 
opened by the W.M., Bro Duff', and the minutes of 
the last meetiDg, including the 11nanimoua tlection 
of Bro. Toller u W.M., read and confirmed, a ballot 
was taken for Bro. the Rev. Nathaniel Haycroft, D.D., 
of the Universal Lodge, No. 181, aa a joining mem. 
ber, and for the Rev. Heaton Edward Von StUrmer, 
and Mr. George Fletcber,aa candidatee for initiation, 
whiob was unanimous, in their favour. Bro. J.J. 
Millar, baviDg paaaed a verj satisfactory examination 
in the first degree retired, and the lodge haying been 
opened in the second degree be wu paaaed m FelloY 
Craft. The lod,re was then resumed in the fint 
d~, and tbe \\T.M., proceeded to initiate tbe Rev. 
H. E. Von StiirmE:r and Mr. M. Fletebet" into Olll' 

mysteries, after whicn the D.P.G.M., gave the lee. 
ture on the tracing board. . The lodge waa resumed 
in the second degree, and ·the W.M.., commenced the 
ceremony of installing his aucceaeor in tbe chair o{ 
K.S., after which a lodge of M.M.'s and a Boani of 
lutt.lled Masters were auooeah·ely opened, and Bro. 
Toller was duly installed in the preaence of eight 
P.M·a. On the return of the brethren ~e W.M. wu 
duly proclaimed, and saluted in the several degreee. 
The ceremony being concluded, the newly-installed 
W.M., moved a vote of thank• to bit' predeoeaaor, 
Bro. Duff', for his tffioient aervieea in the chair, 
which waa aeo0nded by the D.P.G.M., ar.d carrie? 
unanimously. · Thanks were also voted to Bro. W. 
R Smith, P.P.J.G.W., for hia services aa Treadrer 
(to which ofD.ce be waa re-elected), an41 to BrO. G. 
B. Atkins, for tbe discharge of the onerooa duties 
of Steward. The W.M. then appointed and invested 
the ofD.oers for the ensuing year, aa followa :-BI'oe. 
A.M . .IJtrft', P.M.; T. H. Buzzard, S. W. ; W. Seul· 
thorpe, J.W.; Hev. John Spittal, l/.~., Cbap.; 
Rev. N. Haycroft, D. D., S.D. ; 8. S. Partr•dge, J.D. ; 
W. B. Smith, P.M., Treaa.; F. I J. Baioee, See.; 
Chaa. Johnson, P.M., Org. ; G. B. Atkins, and· A. 
Sa.r@MIIt, St-ewards; M. ¥· Lewint LG. i Clw. 
Bembridge, Tyler. A candrdate banng beell pro
posed for admiaion at the next lodge, the brethren 
were called off' for refreshment, and about 40 
brethren sat down to the banquet. Oa the re~~~oval 
of the cloth, tbe,:iueual loyal and Muonic toasta 
were duly honored, those of the Rt.. W .P.G.M., tbe 
Earl Howe, of the D.P.G.M., · Bro. Kelly, aud of 
the newly•inatalled W.M., being ·moat warmly re
ceived. The D.P.G.lf., in proposing the. .toast of 
" The Bishop of the diocese, and the . minieters · o( 
religion of all denominations in the Pro.ince,'' (~nd 
which waa responded to by the Revs. C. J. E. ~1th, 
.JI . .A., and N. Hayoroft, D.D.,) tpok: oocaBt?n to 
announce'tbe gratifying fact, that the new ~bop, 
(Dr. MA.gee), is ~member of the (;raft. Duno~ the 
evening spme excellent songs were enng by ~ 
C. Johnson, Atwood, Palmer, and others. e 
lodge waa finally closed, a~d the 8ret.breu separated 
after a very pleaaaat 1'1*ftton. 

AaaBT.DB LA·ZOtJca.-FeNW8and /Nf!liM Lodge, 
No. 779.-The annual festival of this lodge ~k 
place on Tuesday, the 29th nit.. the lodge hemg 
opened at the Town Hall, at 3 o'ciock, by the W.'M., 
the Rev. B. Pyemont, D.D., Prov. S.G.W., tbe 
following brethl'l'n nlao being present :-W. Kelly, 
D.P.G.M.; H . E. Smith,J.P.,-p.M,, and P.P.J.~ ~·; 
G. F. Brown, P.M., and P.P.J.G. W.; S. Loved p ci' 
aud P.P.G.S.D.; E. F. MRmmatt, s.W., an . . 
Reg W "" elect· Garner l!,aulkner Blood, J obnson, 

., .~u. ' ' ' a tbe 
Canner, and other members of the lod~. Amonk 
visitors were, Bros. J. C. Bind ley and r. A. Ja~ 80~ 
(Abbey Lodge, 624); R. Warner, P.M. J 0~. 
Lod~, 802); and Major Brewin, P.P. · D if.' 
Petttfor, P.P.S.G.W. ; Stretton, P.P.G. Reg.~ u J 
P.G.J .D.; Buzzard, P.G. Steward, and Atw 'ed 
the Leicester Lodges. 'The lo<lge having been open E. 
and some preliminary business .traMacted, r~\al 
F. Mammatt wu presented for the beuefit.do 105h~ 
Ia.tion, and the W.M .. proceeded to ad. ress the 
according to usage, after which aaeent wasgtven ~ern· 
ancient chargee, and the O.B. as regards the go ued 
ment of the lodge. After the lodge bad beeu opemed 
in the third degree, the D.P.G.M. ~u of 
the gavel, and having declared a roceeded 
iuatallffi Maatera duly constituted, he P air of 
regularly to iDataU Bro. Mammalt iu the c~ tbe 
the lodge, after which be was duly saluted Jed io 
P . .M:'s preaeot. The brethren having been duly 
they were informed that tbe W.M. had 1~0 bim . 
installed, and they were called upon to r !red aud 
the address to the W.M. was then de IV j;, tbe 
subsequently the ceremony 'Wlla comple~ ted tbe 
second lloDd first degrees. The W.M. appolD (with 
following aa the ofD.oera, and invested tbe::vented 
the exceptiODo(Bro.·Earl Ferrera, who'WU f 1 p.M. 
bei,ng present by illness.) :-Dr PyemoD • · 
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Earl Ferr<>n, S.W.; Garner, J.W.; Faulkner, S.D.; 
Blood, J.D.; .Johuon, LG_. Canner, Tyler. In 
delivering the final cbarae at the conclusion of the" 
proceedings, the U.P.G.Ii. expreued the great plea 
aure it aftOJ'deid him, haVIng ten years &go on the 
formation of the lodge, installed its first W.M. in the 
penem of the late wOrthy and· uuiYersally ~ 
Bro. Mam:matt, in attendiRf on this occasion to 
aesist in tbe_ installation of his (Bro. Mammatt's) 
son in the chair which hie father hd 110 ably 
filled, and of Whom he telt no doubt the present 
W.M:. "would be a worthy successor. The lodge 
haTing been eloeed, the brethren adjourned to the 
banquet, at the Qneen's Head Hotel, and whioh was 
aerved in Bro. Love's usualstylo ot exoellence. 

KE'!:T.-Jlalling-A~ Lodg~, 1063.-Situated in 
oneoftbepleaaautest parts 'of this delightful county, is 
Malting, a place. of great historic i'aterest, and rioh 
in beautiful arclueologio&l ruins, the ma.t beauti
ful being the fine Old Abbey, the name of which was 
ginn to this lodge when consecrated, some four or 
five years since. On the 16th ult. we had the 
pleaaurf. of being at the iD'st&Uation of Bro. J. Timins, 
u W. M. for the year, a brother who,althougb young in 
the Craft,·yet is already widely known for his deep 
thought and research into the profoundly beautiful 
mysteries of Masonry, evidenced by his published 
"Expatiations on Masonry," as originally given at this 
lodae. Tho iutaUation was imprenively performed 
byl3ro. T. F. Netungham, or Gravesend, P.G.S.W. 
At the banque~ the Ueput.y Grand Master for Kent, 
:Bro. W. F. Dobson, pres1ded, supported by Rev. 
:Bro. Hill, Provincial Grand Chap:Wu ; W. Hodgson, 
Provincial Graud Chaplain for Oxfordshire ; Bros. 
E. H. Hilder, .P.G.::!!.W.; T. F. Netbingh~, 
P.G.S. W. ; Pottmser. l'.M., Gravesend ; White, 
P.G.S.W. for Hampshire; Mackney, W.M.; HAr
vey, P.M. ; Moore, P;M:. Dartford ; Bros. Drs. 
Williams 11nd White; Bros. Busbridge, P.G.A.S. ; 
Page, P.G .• T.D. ; Tolput, P,G.S.D.; · Newsome, of 
'w esterham, and several otb.er brethren. The usual 
loyal and Masonic toasts w~re given anll responded 
to most warmly, and some excellent speeches w~re 
given, and the whole pused oif in a manner that 
will always be pleasantly remembered. 

. IRE,J.AN"D. 
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LJKSRICJ[.-~Lodge, No. 73.~,.Johu's Day 
wu appropriately elected by the brethren of Eden 
J..odae, for thededicatio:a oftbe splendid new Mas<.nic 
Half in Baker Place, near to the railway tenninus, 
and immediaMly adjoilling the Savings Bank. From 
the anangements made·by the local oftitoers, versed 
in carrying out everything connected with the craft 
upon a scale of grandeur suited to the occasion in 
any emergency, and under al. l circumstances, the 
pageant of this day will stand as a record of their 
genius, and shed new lnvreis on their Order. :From 
an early bono:- the ladies of the city oommenced to 
congregate, and at eleven o'clock the body of the 
lower hall and upper gallery were conveniently filled, 
without overcrowding, by the elittl of the city and 
county. The spacious· hall was magnificently de
corated for the occasion, the walls having been hung 
with flags of all nations, interspersed with Masonic 
emblems and appropriate inscriptions. The fine 
baod of the 72nd Highlanders, by their mqsical per
formance, enhanced .he general attractiveness oftbe 
ac~me. At noon the grand proJession issue<! from the 
I~e-room, all the leading officers csrrying tht> 
distuictive articles of their position, while the mem
bers genernlly were dressed in full Masonic costume. 
James Spaight, Esq., J.P., Deputy Provincial 
Gn.nd Master, in the unavoidable absence of Lord 
Dunboyne, Provincial Grand Master of North 
Moo.ster, was selected t~ carry out the dedication. 
BepreMnta~ivea from lodgea.l3, 201 and 333 were 
present; Cork, Euois, Neoagb, Kilrush, Mallow, 
and Newcastle West contributed their quota; and 
thP. offict'ts of the garrison united in the fete. The 
Tyler, with drawn sword, led the-procession, followed 
by the Deacons, behind whom marched the mem
bers of the lorlges two.and-two ; next came the War
dens and Masters of all the lodges present, the Provin
cial Grand Deacons, }>ast Masters (with cornucopia), 
P.St Masters (with cups atid vases), Past Provincial 
Orand Officers, the .Provincial Grand Secretary 
(with book of Constitution), ~he Master (carrying 
the Bible, accompauied by Stewards at each sidJ!), 
the" PrM1ncial Grand Chaplain (Rev. Mr. Fry, 201, 
Nenagh), District Chaplam (Rev. Mr. Massy, 13), 
Provincial Grarid Treasurer, Provincial Grand Inner 
Guard, l!'irst Great Light, Junior Provincial Grand 
Warden and Column, Second Great Light, Depa~y 
Provincial Grand Master1 wit.b.Stewards onrightand 
left ; Second Tyler, with sword. When the pro
ceuiou, which bad an imposiotf efrect, reached the 
Proviucial Grand ~aster's cha1r, in the East wing, 
the. brdhren opened to right. and left, re-formed, 
and proceeded three times round the building, and 
returned again to the upper lodge-room., which is 
magnificently laid out. Here the three great lights 
were placed, and the Deputy Provincial Grand 
Master took the chair. The brethren took their 
p~act .. ; corn, wine, and oil were placed on thtt altar; 
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the Bible was opened with square and compaas, and 
l&id on a pedei!tal ; ·and upon ·another pedestal was 
laid the book of ooastitution. · A suit&ble anthem 
was then sung, after whioh the lodJlli waa tyled and 
opened in ample fonn, andl upon die application 0 
tbe·WorsbiphU Master of Lodge 7'8, the hall was 
dedicated w1th '>istittipg ceremonl. to "Freemuonry." 
"Religion, virtue, and seience;' also to" Universal · 
Benevolence." The invocation by the Chaplain 
followed; and when the lodge broke up,. the brethren 
numbering over two hundred, proceeded to partake 
of a sumptuous dejeuner, "t which ''The Health of 
the Queen," an·l other -loyal toasts were drunk. 
To-night, the whole Masonic frateruity dine together 
in the new hall.-Beljcut New& Letter, Jnne 23. 

BBLFABr.-Hiram'• Lodge, .No. 97.-The brt!thren 
of this M(lBonic ~ge met on Thursday evening, 
in the I.odge Rooms, Donegall Place Buildings, in 
order tO celebrate the Festival of St. John. There 
was a good attendance of· the brt!thren, and also a 
number of visitors present. The banquet, which 
was worthy the establishment of Bro. Fi!!her, who 
supplied it, having been partaken of, the usual 
alter toasts were proposed and responded to with a 
felicity of expression rarely to be equalled. Bro. 
T. 0 Simpson, W.M., occ~pied the cha!r, supported 
by Bros. Wm. HI>TJ>CT, P.M. ; Wm. Wh1te, J.W., and 
H. Shaw ; Bro. Kerr, the vice-chair, supported by 
Bros. J. M'Kenna, P.M., aud H. M'Cartney. 
Although this was the first time of the W.M.'s 
presiding sinceinstlt.llation, the several dnties devolv
mg on him were performed in a manner which elicited 
the enooniums of all the brethren present, and it 
convinced them that Bro. Simpson must have spared 
no pains to so thoroughly qualify uimself for thtJ 
distmguished posh.ion he had attained to. The list 
of toasts . was given and responded to as follows :
"The Queen and the Craft," "Tbe Three Grand·. 
Masters ; " "The Health of our Royal Bro. the 
Prince of Wales," responded to by Bro. Nesl:itt; 
"The Lord Lieutenant, and Prosperity to lrel4nd,'' 
responded to by Bro. William Harper ; " Success to 
Masonry all over the World," responded to by Ero. 
Thomas Smyth (Waterford); "Prosperity to Lodge 
97," proposed by Bro. Hnntel" Shaw, responded to 
by Bro . . F'reeman, P.M. ; ''The Press," responded . 
to by Bro. Rain11y; ''The Btmlth of the Worship
ful Master, Dro. Simpson," was given· in compli
mE>ntary terms by the S.W., IUld received by the 
brethren with every manifestation of enthusiam. 
Bro. SimpBOn, in responding, nid he could not 
suffioieutly thank them for the many marks of kind
ness received from the L-odge witq, which he was 
so long oonnet.-ted, and of which It~ ,now; occupied 
the proud position of Worshipful Mattter. He had 
now been a Mason for upwards of twenty years, 
and he had never been able to look upon Masonry in 
tha light ofa mere frivolous or convivial institution. 
Besides being a benefit society of the highest order, 
it was an institution . inculcating precepts the 
practice of which would make good citizens and 
good men. For himself, although be conld not 
presume to be a good Mason, for that was equivalent 
to saying a good man, he would ·at least promise 
to endeavour to pertonn the duties of the office 
wfth which they had honored him, to the heal 
of his humble abilities, and to emulate the 
brilliant examples he had set befOre him by those 
who preceded him in the h~nourabU! : position of 
Worshipful Master of Lodge 97. , "The health I){ 
the Senior P.M. present" was proposed, by Dro. 
M'Ke'nna, and responded to by Bro. l<'reeman; 
"The Dinner Committee, Messrs. Nesbitt, l:lhaw, 
Fergut~on, and Murphy," was acknowledged by Bro. 
Nesbitt. "All the poor and distreBBed Masons" was 
liberally responded ro, and 'he Tyler's toast, givea 
shortly after twelve o'clock, brought a. most agreeable 
evening's ~njoyment to a cloRe. During the evening 
several of the hrethren enlivened ~he proceedings 
with songs, rendin~, and recitations, Bro. Graham's 

· recital of ''Lord Ullin's Daughter" being highly 
appreciated.-Belfast Northern Whif!., June 25. 

BBLI'ABT.-Union Lodge, 106.- l'he brethren of 
this lodge assembled on 'l'hursday evening, •Ju'ne 24, 
in the Diniag-room11, Ulster Hall, to celebrate St. 
John's Day. There was a full attendance. of the 
members, and several visiting brethren were preseu't. 
The chair was ocoupied by Bro. Jas. Armnrong, 
W.M., and the vice-chair by Bro. Tbos. Simpson, 
S.W. The usualloyal~tnd Ma8ol)ic toasts were ably 
proposed and respouded· to, and the proceedings 
were enlivened at ·iuterv.als by several songs and 

·recitations, rendered in first-rate style,· by Bro11. 
W. M'Lamon. P.M. ; S. Williams, J. \\ . ; J. B. 
Porter, J.D.; J. Lyons, and J.Sloane. The hea.ltaof 
the W.M., having been proposed by Bro. Mut·phy, 
and enthu<~iastically received, Bro. Armstrong re
sponded in a neat speech, iu· which he referred to 
thtq~st career and futwe prospects of the lodge, 
and "thanked the brethren for their ·kindness in 
exalting him to the position be then occupied. 'fhe 
dinner; which was supplied by Bro~~. Fry and Aiet"y, 
of York-etreet, re1ltJcted great credit on their sk•ll 
and enterprise. After spt!uding a pleasant evening 
the brethren separated at an early hour.-Be{fa&t 
.Nefl}s Letter, June !6. 

IS 

LISBUKN.-~s 178.-TheannirerMI')'ofSt. Joha 
was celebrated With more tban ·usual erlat on Th11r11o 
day evening by the brethren of Lodge 178. The 
Craft, which is gaining ground everywhere, is at 5 
sent represenW<I much better _in Lisburn than it 
been formanyyears. The lodge lu\ving been open 
and closed in due form, ·the brethren retired from 
labour to refresliment. The dianer was supplied by 
Mrs. Lennon, of the Hertford A nos Hotel, in a mod 
creditable· manner. The guests comprised nearly all 
the brethren of No. 6fS, Hillsborouf!h, together with 
Bl'(ll. J.D. Barbour, Esq., .J.P., tl1e lt'ort; Thomu 
Wayte, Esq., Sprucelield; J. l\Jilling, Esq., S.L, 
Lisburn, &e. The toastl! of " The Queen and the 
Craft," •· The Three Grand Mnsters of England. 
Ireland, and Scotland," " The Provincial Grand 
Master of North Down," •· Freemasonry all over tbe 
Globe," &c., having been given by .Bro. J. M'Bride, 
Worshipful Master, nQXt came the toast of the evening, 
"The health and prosperity oft he members of Lodge 
66," coupled With thdr Worshipful Master, Bro. 
William Sands, who after th11nkiug the brethren {ot; 
their kind wishes and sumptuous entertainment, 
aBBured the brotherhood tl)nt nothing could be more 
conducive to the advauccmimt of Freemasonry than 
such such happy reunions Ill he had witnellltld th¥ 
evening. Next f,,Jlowed the hPalth oft he other visit
ing brethren, whose several responses signified their 
individual respect and esteem for the ancient and 
honourable order of FreemAIIOnry. The Moiv~ 
was altogether a happy and joyous one.-Jbid, 
June 28. 

Lodge 609.-The members of this Lodge met 
together :vester.lav evening, a~ four o'clock, at Mr. 
SamuelWeir's, Divis Street, were they partook pf a 
sumptuous dinner, provided by Mrs. Weir. When 
the dinner was concluded, t'•e usual toasts were 
given and responded ~P.l\f.. Brother James 
M'Cracken in the chair. After enjoyingthemselvea 
very pleasantly. they separate.! at an early hour.
lbid, .June 25th. 

W&XJ'OR.D.-Lodge No. 935.-0n Thursday week 
the \>rethren of this lodge &BRernbled Itt their lodge
rooms, Aone-atreet, Wexford, aobording to ancient; 
custoip, at high noon, .to celebrate the festival o!St. 
John, and to instal their officers. The usual formula 
having been gone through, tbe meeting adjourned till 
six in the evening, when rLbout forty of the memben 
~ined together. The suite of rooms: which have been . 
reeently fitted up for the brethren, presented a most . 
beautiful appearance. The dinner, which was 
supplied by Mr. David Robinson, caterer . ~ the 
lodgs, was of excellent quality, and Will served np 
in a manner which gave genel'l\l satisfaction. The 
usual loyal and Masonic to~ts having been proposed 
and responded to, a beautiful tea aud coffee service 
was presented to Bro. Carroll in recognition of the 
zeal and efficiency with which for many ye~~rs he has 
discharged the duties Qf tbe office. The brethren 
septrated at an early hour, havin~~: JlllBBed a most 
agreeable evening-one characterised by that harmon;r 
and kindly feeling which usually prevail at the r«
union& of the brotherhood. 

CASTLBBLA.YNlrr.-TM Harmony Lo'lge.-Thurs
day being the festival of St. ,John, the members of 
the HarmoO¥ Lodge oelebrate-1 it in the oastomuy 
manner. The brethren assembled in their lodslt
room, in Bro. Byrne's Hotel, at an en.rly hour in ihe 
evenin$, the chair bein~ tnken by the outgoing 
W orsh1pful Master, Bro. Jack110n, the other ofti~WD"S , 
presentbeingDr.eMorton, S.W.; M. Edwards, J.W.; 
Whitbey,, Secretary. The newly-elected officer. 
were :-Dr. Morton, W.M. ; Harr.v Brooke, S.W. ; 
Lloyde, J.W.; John Hall, S.D.; ThomM H:urison, · 
J.D.; 8. Jackson, P.M.; .J. Cooney, Secretary. The 
Master elect having been installed m due and ancient 
form, the customary honours were given, after which 
the brethren sat down to an excellent dinner. Aft.er 
the usualloya.IRncl Masonic toasts, the Worshipful 
Master propelled "The h~lth of Bro. Jackson,' 
with all the honours. The toast was very warmly 
received, and acknowledged by Tiro. Jackson. ''The 
present Officers" Will then ~ven and replied · to, 
and various toa.>tA followed. [ Tht! members of \he · 
NewbliBB, Monaghan, and Clones Lodges also· 
appropriately celebrated thisle:tding Masonic festival.] 
Belfast Borthef'11, W~q. ~Stir J one. 

ORDER~ OF UHIVALR~ 
RED CROSS m• ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 

Roman Eagle Oo11cla1J~, No. 6.-An assembly of 
this.conclave was held at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet
street, ou Saturday, the 26th of Ju.ne. Sir Knt. 
H. CJ. Levander, .M.A., M.P.S., pres1ded, and was 
supported by Sir Knts. C. H. t<ogers Harrison, 
.M.D., S.G.; Rev. W. B. Church, M.A.,. J.G.; 
J. Read, H.P.; W. F. N. Quilty, P. Sov. and Treas.; 
A. A. Pendlebury, Recorder; W. H. Hubbard, 
R. W. Little, A. Perrot, W. Hurlstone, Haigh, Tyler, 
Weaver, and Adams. Bro. Charles J. Morgan, of 
the City of London Lodge. No. 901, was duly 
installed a KnigM nf the Order. The A.oditorl• · 
report was read, and showPd a h'Lianoe in the 
Treasurer's bands of £13. The conclave was then . 
cloaed, and the Sir Knigllto1 separated, there ·-being · 
no buquet upon this occasion. 
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BIRT'R. 
'f(,i:.aolf,-On the 23rd ult.,' al Great Berkbempetelld, the 

1' wife of Bro. W. Wilson (S.W. 50.), of a· 10n. 

., JU.RRIAGE. 
T:..nR!fa-LzL-On the 19th ultimo, at Weet HackJ181 

11Church, by the .Rev. Tboe. Holly, Captain T. G. Oardiller, 
, 10n of the late W. F. Taverller, Eeq., of Limerick, to 'Mary 
; .Romoa, daughtu of BPO._ Nelson Lee, of Sbrublaud-road,. 

I>alatoD. 

DEATH. 
liUAUORTBR.-0n the 19th wt., at Rochdale, Brother John 

· S.ughter, P.M. Lodge of ~armony, No. 298, Companion 
of Unity, and K.T. Albert Encampment, aged 56 yean. 

NOTICE. 
·' 

ti)wing to tit. rapidly-increa.ring circulation of 

I' 
~h.e cfrumason, 

iltJ. colimuu have now become t:aluable channels 

to all who AdvertutJ. 

SQ~E OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN' 
"THE FRE~MASON." 

Per Oo1umn ... ... £2 10 0 
., Li.De, diaplqed 4.1 o 8 
" Line of 8 worda, not leaa than} 0 0 6 

. three lin• 
81tuation• wauted, per 8 words • .• 0 0 I 
Auction 1111.d Trade Advertisement&,} 0 0 5 

per line . 

P.O.O.'a on Chief Ollioe, in favour or GBOBOE KuNIMG. ' 

S.&.T11RD.&.Y, JuLY 3, 1869. 

-4i.;... !'•~: .. ~l<~~nllllohed ou Satur~ay Xornillfll illUme 
t.tthtlearly \raiu8. 

'file prloe or Tin F ..... ,.o,. lo Twopence per Wel'll:; 
q~rly aubeorip\ion .(inclo&<lin.c potc&aga) Sa. 3d. 

4nnlialllubeeript.ion, 1~. Subscrip~iona payable In advanoe. 
Au ·commQk'.&tiono. 1e•"""•·· &c., ~ be &<ldl'eaaed w ~he 

8~-roa, 3 .t •. Little 'B!;itain, ~::e.· 
The Editor will p~f.nifu 1 &1."-n~on to •II ¥88. entrna~ ~ 

bllb> bot oanno& nn<fer!.Oke t'l ret11m thtlm unleaa accompr.uied 
""'poe~ eMimpa. . 

= 
LIGHT. 

Wan the f1.>e11 of Ft·eemasonry desire to aim 
what they conceive to be a deadly blow at the 
infi~itution, they aver that it is h~d upon the 
sidensal 'W'Ol-sbip of the artcienta. The materi
alism which this charge implies is, boVte'Ver, of so 
~. so ESthetic a nature, that. while we are 
tempted to "-mile at suoh ail inane accusation 
being made in the nineteenth oe~tury, we are 
UI}'I!Villing to demolish the theory in it.! entirety. 
F..-, hu not God Himself~ the Rternal Archi
tect of the Creation, evolved ft'Om the wondl-ooa 
elements of nature the celestial and all per
viiling essence known as Light 1 Are not the 
at.irs the miniaten of Hia hea~nly will, and the 
sua a. !Cyntbol of His supreme glory 1 The 
pict11re of man, untutored _man, kuneling before 
whaa he oouidet-ed th6 uUimK' ei the Divine 
Pfe8ence, is not so humiliating to an enlightened 
mmd 88 the t1pectacle of our madera idolaten, 
who sacrifice freedom, principle, ay, even thought 
it.self; at the shrine of a mortal man like them
Be~. The fatten which bound the sun
wol'l!hipper of old were impalpable compared to 
the weigltt of supentition's cbaiua. The pil
grim from afar can catch a glimpse of the · 
grtwdeur of the temple which ia denied to the 
blind JD&U who grovels at its porch. But 
m.aterialism ia no part of the creed, or, we 
should say, the pbil010phy, of Freemasonry, 
T.lle syabola of the Order are figurative of 
moral truths, and the ligltt to which ~·e ,aspire 
ia the radiance of llim who is tl•e J.ight of the 
·Univene. 

Tae morning. star-to which we 'look for : 
goidanee and peace-is tM hope . of the whole ' 

human race i ·and ihe illumination With which (TIM lditor Ia not reeponalble .&w th~ 1oPlm'"'-·~ 
we seek t.o eD~paal the earth ia deriftd fkom , ConeapoodeJlta.l : 117 
wildom, I&DOtitled by religion, aDd auitaioed by lWYAL MASONIO·~-U'l'IklliH'OB GliLS. 
truth. (1b tM RdiUtir of tM ..li"rmlt~ll.:} 

• . . . . . Dz.&.Jt Sm AND BaOT!tlta.-Refetrhsg to a letter 
Li&ht, therefore, aa an f8!8Dtial attribute of · addrceaed by me to you, and inserted in · 

D. . 't . . ed 'th d . 1<11U numba 
1~m1 y, 18 vsew 1r1 reverence an veoe- of the 29th of May, and ba-ring reoeived a CQW!plaint 

l'Mton by every thoughtful M11110n. from Mr. Gc.len that he telt. hia'aaelf injmed lly ioeh 
But, it is urged by 1.1ur opponeote, this de- letter, 1 beg to ~~ay·that I never- had &rrf illofeeling 

votion of the breth~ to light, or lruowledge, ia against Mr. Goeden, and had no intention of doiug 
an abstraction-it has DO real influence OVer him any injury whatever j indeed, ! only oonRdered 
their lives and actions--it ia but a parody of the him as manager of the Freemasont' Tavern CQ~y 

. ~imitedr 1111d•limply doing laia best to ~ money·for 
a11cient Oriental watching the rising of the suo h1.8 employen. .y however beg to llAy, 'that· other 
and rejoicing in his faintest rays. Verily, the tavern keepers and managers of companies, ha.ve had 
tree shall be judged by i+;s fruitd, o.od, although similar ttrictureB made on their couduct, and have 
our worthy ultramontane and sacerdotal friends answered nch charge~ in the most ·practical maaner 
ignore all -vil·tues but their own, the world at either by a denial of the tmth, or explanation·; ·~ 
large-the voa: pofndi--can bear witness that the Fn>emnsoos' Tavern Company might have 'adopted 
deeds of Freemasonry are coni!Onant with its this course, if th~y thoughL, proper. r have DO 

doubt yolll' paper will be opea to any explana1ion, ~ 
higb designs, and coiucident with its exalted their part. _ 

principles. I am, dear Sir and Brother, youn fraternally, 
In the path of the weary, the forlorn, the for- H. W. HEMSWORTH, 

saken, Freemasonry scattel'll more than grains of W.M. and Steward, Oak LodgCt:N'o.l!IO . 
com; her lland i~ not me1-ely the hand of decent JIJD.e 99, 1869. 
chality-it holds on high the lamp of hope. and ==~~~~== 
sheds upon ftll the radiance of fraternal love. IJnltum in Jar.&a, ar Btas.onic 
Like the Indian tree, its bl'll.uchcs, perpetually Jot.es an} Gtttri.es. 
seeking mother earth, create a shade and a re~~t 
for the way-worn pilgrims of life. Knowledge 
is the light of the mind, and, therefore, Freo
maaons are th~ friends of every movement which 
has for its object the extetisiQD of' education or 
the advancement 'of learning. The sciences are 
paths leading to the hill of int«>llectual power, 
where tl'Uth and wiSdom sit enthroned, and man 
is the tra-.eller who climbR, by s}ow degrees, the 
difficult tho~gh ~<tt, inacce1fibl~t st~ep. e 

Te aid .bil prtgreea is the mis.'lion of Free· 
masonry, and so we find thnt the instruction of 
youth ia not forgotten hy the Craft,. The 
existence of two bohle institntio'ls for children 
of both sexea is a proof that the importauco of 
education is appreciated by t.he Freemasons of 
England, and it is also well known that Ireland 
is not far behin.d when her resources are con
sidered. 

Our brethren.~ . France have, fo1J 116'1t'ral 
yean, devoted theDUIBlves to the same sublime 
dnty; and we may 11ay that in many other pn.rt.~ 
of the world similar efforts are beirtg made te 
introdttce light and knowledge where darkue!!3 
and ignorance prevail 

In this 1;6nse, then, we acknowledge that 
l!'reemasonR are · lovers of light, and rejoice in 
the splendour of doing good to their· fellow
creatures. 

Jl'U~ERAL OF THE RIGHT WORSHIP
, FUL BRO. JENNINGS, P.G.W. , 

On wednesday the remains of the much re
spected ·and lamented R. W. Bro. R. W. Jen
ni~gs, l'.G.W. and P.G.D.C., were conveyed to 
their l~¥t reati~- plaoe in~orwood Cem~. 
~e cor~ge oonllisting df a beanie and tour, 

with three .moumlng ooacbes-oonveying the 
eldlllft son and a pndson af the deceal!ed, and 
.dtb.er of hil:l relatives and mos~ intimate friends, 
including the V.W. Bro. Albert Woods, G.D.O.
left the family resldenoe, at Bickley, at TWfd~e 
o'clock, and on aiTi.vin~ at the Cemetery the 
Viaal' of Bickley, in an impt'8111ive manner per
formed tl1e funeral servi~Je. At the graV'e we ob
alerved tttany friends who attended to mark their 
l1igh esteem for depal'ted worth. 

Bro. Yarker's History of 1M Jermakm E;.. 
campment, .M'axclillltM'.-In commoo with mauy 
Masonic students, I am deJ..i.qhted to hear that the 
Province of Lancashire (K.'t:), llas decided to print 
their tranaactions, togetb~ ·with the v&lnable 
hiatory or the above Encampment, by Sir Kt. Johil 
Y llrker, FOI' a Jitt.kl: ea tl'a apeDIIe, a <GOJIV of tat 
work mijJht be llflllt toevery En~J~mpmeot in li:aglutd, 
and thus its merit. would beoome genenJly kaoWII, 
and ita informatioa made ot •ervice for Knight. 
Templar . tbroughon.Ct. the OOQil\ry. Sir. K\. R. 
Woof't ~xoolleDt work en the Knighta . .'rem)llar, 
was I believe, iteued thus, and the boon · was duly 
and thADkfuUy received by the membera.-W. J. 
Hunn.ur. 

Rra. 1M Cltewlier R6msfty, and 1M C~ 
of .4rra~. --1s Bro E:Rebold's alltbority ~Dg 
the Constitution of the Arras Chapter, Aprtl 1Mh 
1767, M. MichaeH I ask the question be
cause a non-M!UII'nie eorreeponde11t, some yean 
ago, AAW the Chevalier, whilst in I.oDdon, penJOllaily, 
t'el.!peeting this Charter, artd I underatood then tl!st 
it was given to con]irm their privileges 1\11 a J/ttro
politan Cbavter. As Prince Charles was only COD· 
stituted Chief of the High Grades in Britain ia 
1765, ~e could not have confirmed their privilege~ 
earlier, and the Chapter WM possibly constituted a\ 
a time prior to the custom or granting charterL 
The Roae Croix jewel is identrea4 with the mndat\1 
used by JI\Dle& HI., in 1716, when his GeMftl, 
Lord Mar, WM G.M. of the Templan, as auceeaaor 
to Viscount Dundee-, who wore the Grand Croll 
when he f,.ll at Killit>craukie, in 1689. I sboald be 
glad t<> accept Bro. Hu~a11'11 vie;ws, did I not feel 
certftin there are documents in existence (to which 
I have personally no aeeesa). to ~prove them. I 
agree with Bro. Hugb&u ao far as to tb,ink that the 
whole tale a,bout Rll.mllAy ru~~oy be a fiction of the 
Moderns.-Joulf YARKER, Manchester. 

There are few writers more qualified to speat 
authoritatively respecting the "high Jtl'&(iea" thaD 
Bro. Yarker, yet I am constraint:d to 'believe ~ 
he is petting his favourite theory of the oriJ~in.of 
the A. and A. rite, when he ignores the sul'8"or 
claims of the Temp\a.r and Red Croas degrees to ~e 
veneration of English Masons. There is sometluD& 
genuine, I readily admit, in \he Rose Croi~ ~ 
Kad~h degrees, .as illustration' of the York rw;o, 
·but the system of' 33 grades (1) is inwlerable, oli· 
solete, and ~bsurd,.,-K. T. 

EJUU.TA.-At ~ 7, ·of our Ian week's ~. iD 
the t.hiJd .... of . " The Temple," for . •• t~ 
a~par" read triuillph uprear, and fur "glonolll light 
niad glorioJU he#/lit ; also, in llllCODd 'ftl'l6, for "C111 

GociaiJrely •· read 011 Goa • ~lr· 
Tns CHAIR Dao-REto:, F.TC.-ln Tu FaUIUBOII 

'Of June 19th; third oolumn of page 8, in refi!rellee7~ 
extant minutes of Aberdeen Lodge, for" fro"! 167 · 
rend •· from 1670." This is important, as 1t a!OM 
prov~ the existence of the Aberdeen Lod~ No. S4i 
SIJ\'en years before the Canongate KilwinDJng No. 2 
origin&ted.-LBO. 
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P~Elj~O~: T0. 1 >~ff~ 1 : if. ,· ~~Q,. w: tHE_ s(rv~REIGN~ · liiLt1J.A;8ri'i ·at!) it&:: ! President of the Chapier : coi:Burl~n,'o.c.J.J., 
~~ "" "" I .n:to~t C.B. - · + ~IWF~LD.~AS:r.ASSIS~~TGRA~~ ! ·lt~IO:US O'R'DE_n ''OF; ·ST, ~~~ ,vr 0\*~l: ·Tfle 'lllw. w. ·.awm(oji;L. 

JiiCU't.IA.&~ , BY . TlUj:. QO,NS'l;J!rU~, . .J,im.USA~~ IN ANq):.l~ . . .. , Hawkms, K.C.J.J., M .... , F,RS. 
tfiiOtilA:LJ~ ·No. 65. 1 The.A~ualChapterGeueral ofr~ia!'ftiae'-b~' · ,~~1'!9or &lld Archivist: Maj~~~ ~ 
.!hti·Dlhlb8ra eflthlia• lbdgs lh..&· ~leiir. &11111i&l. Order was held at tb~ Chan~ry, ~. ·st: M&jtih'~ 0~J!7o!J!ri.J ~~fr.J~!d ·A. 'u:ieclhheh, ·I 

~~r·~X'C!1J~D'Oil~ 4be•lfatia'\9oect;t&I p- 'JJiafalp.r-equeJ"e,. ~ ~,....,1 th~ .Utll Be/rt.,rK.J'.J • ."M.P, . : · ·. · i 
(h~ Sarge; 9'». 'tV ~ay 'laait ; the ...;e-ther · ~as·. !r uUe._ . illie· K>Mghta a.-emb~/Pl'e'Vi0ul1 in :th•. ' ,ltreoetv...,Oe~l : 'Lieuts~el WhitW6 .. , 
- ewa'ythidw·- t~ OCMil': be dedred; and thenby . ~v01. Chapel; kindly lent 'f~r the oceaifioa. by i ~9~!!::~~!;,7·:~· Jud~of-.Anna: J~. _: 
~ke, \ea.'u, tv of the .. · acenery oft_he Tlia .. . mes'betw, e · tbe.OiuwOellor oUhe Dachy:of Lul.uter_, ..... a.r :AI ~earson, K.J.J., •·.!S-A. · · 
-.; "' :G:eneal · st and Librarilih : ""- ·Rev. "'h.........:'" · · ~ and · TwioM&h•m, where the harp . waa lloletnn llervice w&S perloruaecl. . Nogt .ure .a. .,.._. nugo, M.A., F.S.A:., Chaplain. 
~'lfi&·~eidtdblr enb&need,-cd under· , On Jieferring w the annual report:of;the ~re· . .Almo~~: Charles J. B~,WP!W; ~.of G11i1Ce. 

~ auspic.- of the W.M., Bro. S. 0. Hadley, a tar)'"General, the · Ohe'falier ~~. A. : ~·· .' . . ~· c~.Al'TJIR... . . 
u.n. ·eajoyabie day "WM ~ .. 'Jiher&. were: Lechmere, Bart., Jl.P., we find that the anctent -~~~ Graod•Prior, wit'!\ the Ba.ili1fss.holdlng a· 
Pr:.n+. '.'l: ~B~ .. . ·a· p ; Attdtis, 8. " · ; ·,· G, ,· enow,. &' ract.ice of com~oi·ng· the P~. . ... on St. ~b~ Qffioee .of the X.....,Ugue., and the follo~g el . .., .,- lrfenibe!". ::....colol\el William: Btirlton~ C. B. (~, ' 

· .J~ . ~ ;¥. W. ~ Doeell, thos. Barford, J, Compton, ohn • Day' by a rel\gli)U8 aernce, w.. J.pplly ddti~, Su-Edward lloare, Bart., C. 'Pen:illerton ~. 
J': At~ luul W. Fandleli:l, p.,M.'a·; with revivedin'l867,1rke~tbe'Rev.ObftpWu,~butp&a ~;Forley,the Bev. W._ Bebtinek L. lrawJDU, ' l 

B~. · _NeViii~>._ '!hompson,. ·StileS,,. ~d other liuso, preached. 'in St. MA~'~ chlir,Ch. T~ ; · . ]'~·~:;:~a:: :~:;:;~:be:~:~ Emitieht; 
~ of.~ lodP1 and the following viai.Wrs ; feliZ, aa abuve.stated, the rehgt0118. 'OEre~oial ~~i~hta are also members of the Masonio Order, ; 
B: 11r. Pat-t.en, ¥.'0., and B.·r.l'. ·Bine\kee, J.· G . . took place in the · Cluipel ltay4). Savor., imd a ;' ·~a 8,.mong othel'll on the roll of Cl&e~ali•rsJ ,__ . 
~c:ellor, 'J . .A: Fa~eld, Uoe~1l.ck, G. Pai~J.~, larg~ number of Knights attende<l t~e ~ce. tD!I!f. men~ion. ~eral Sir- J. C. PMlttefa~ 
.-.,Gthen. . . . . . The preacher was tbe -Rev. Chevalier J . );Ull: ~-General Ramea.y, Lord Torphiohen, sir' E. 

"l-t .. th~ banqttet, wllich was ee~'in the iialoon OOx, Chaplain to the ProviUfl&l C~~dery . Hoare, Bal't., CoL Sir-J'. 1:. Alexander, Sirs::& 
· '· ,..., ' f W ~--L: --~ H ~A-1 L:-t. • held G, L. Perrott, Bart., Gen. C. R. O'Donnell, H; ll. 

(~--·.the direction oC Mr. C. ...Utter, Of . H~~m- o ocoee.-.wre a.... ere .... .,.. "'- 18 at V . ·• Bart. J B W . ,.,. . I Bart a· .._ _ avaso .. r, , . . . ~atiae , ., an . ..r:, 
meiJWmith), after the ueualloyal toaat», theW .M;, Rhydd Court, the 86at ?CSir E. A· H. Leohmere, . Shuckburgh, Bart. ; Col. LeCouteur, Viscount o£, · 
il\ 'the name orthe brethren, p~ted to Bro. Bart. The order of service wa8 as follows:- Jersey, H , Pownall, CbainnaQ. of Middl~ 
w.~ .Banfield, P.M.. ~ reapt!Oted Hon. Sec., a H:rn. Sesaiona; Admiral J.Wnaay, H. B. Loci!., .0.1 •. : 
lliJTt!r salver ·(weighing nearly 100 ouneea) in The great ~rerunner oftb~ .om, The Rev. W. B. L. Hawkioa is theSenior~ . 

. . · • The herald of the Wora 11 born; . lain (1865), R. L. De Peanall, Seoiott Knish.- .of . 
~onyoft.heir appreciation ofhialong aervicea. And faithfUl heArts shall nenr fail, Juatioe (l84t)), and Col 0 . A. MoAiester, E. .'lf;, 
~ alftl' ·bore the followug inaeri~ioa :- With thanb and praiee his light to hail. &c. (18~). the Senior Knight of Grace. Mra. 

-a: Presented to Bro. W. lt"AU'I'IBLD, P.M., by LITANY. · Ramsay, the wife of Major-Hf'lneral Ramsay, ia th'. · 
U(~ ~mbera of the Conatitutional Lodge, 65, to HYJOf. ~ Senior •• Dame Obevali~re" (1862), Lady Leijh, 
~~ t!leir great regard and esteem for him, and We praiee our God to·da)', being tlie President of the W,ies' Chapter. ThV.. . 

• • Hill constant mercy bleee ; a1ao ra1 h · ben (oh ·.....,. lor. IUa unceaaiog at~ntion to ita mterests aa •ta Whose love baa helped ua 'on.our war, . are aeve onorary mem lau1 . 
8..-t.ry fQr nearly forty ye&rli, June 28rd, 1869, ADd granted ns 8~ &e. foreigners of high aocial potitlon) iD the vadoe. 

.S.t0. ~. W.Y." . • SlWlo•. Gradea. 
llro.J!'amfield's he.Ith was very el\thuaiastieally . The Rev. Ohatlain lfelected as Ilia text the The deceaSed memhen are also corr.memorat.N · ~ 

reeetved, and ill -.-nonding he llt&ted, that it w-. ~8th ha 1 • h 10 h cl 12 h in the report. On thia necological rull are to be · 
- -r- c pter Ol 8&1& • t ·an t . veraee, folJnd the ~mea .of ~ ueve•· tQ be i'•rsotitea ia 

at·fibe summer banquet of that Jodr in the year and preached extemporaueoual7a t,noztt eloquent &tory. Sir Heme Popham, Sir Siduey Smith,- ell , 
183'0~ that he first met Miu Moea, the daughter aermon upon practical charity, illwstrating hie .Aen, the Rev. Sir Robert Feat, by whoee e~· 
of,tbit MaMer o£ thlt lodge.' aDd iri11 dUe -l~ he IIUbject by learned referenceaJ 'tothefouodation of ·tiona the Order lilay )>e laid i;o have been reau-

. the &vereigo order of St. John upon a pious · ted • E 1 d 0e 1 t5 · · D m+ii'ried her, nnd now had a family often children, and charitable buia in da)'ll of old. . etta m !.OK an .. i nera · . ii·John M. orle, 
~ he truated that this banquet might have ao Dr. Maginn, Sir Lancelot Shadwell, Viele. 

THII OJ'J'DTOaY. Chancellor; Sir Ju. . Burnes, 'F.IJ.S., Sir ..... 
~-·bleaei•g ~n 8Wre for their bachelor W.M. .Ahna W.re then collected by the AlmODerS, alld MacNab, Sir Jaa. Outram, l>r. Tum bull, of t.M 
m· eoncluded'by thanking the brethren. we are happy to WtJ.Y the sum received -.,aa large St.atfi Paper Office, aod mauy othera ICIU'Oely lea 

Other tout. ~llowed ("The Viaitons," re- in aJDOa.nt, and affurded ample evidence of the known to readers of biatol')'. 
sp011ded to by Bro. E. H. Patten,) concluding charitable eentiloenta of the. donora. In our next week's iaaue we ~~ball give extr.ota 
wit,b " The Ladies,~ to whioh Bro. J. A. Famfield HYXK. ' from the report, and also lr"m an in~ 
--.lied,_ .· and .tated that had tlle bnthreu Holy o5srioga rich and rare, work entitled,'' HQfpitall&ria" written:, 'W'e be- . 
.... r Oft"erinp ofpraiae ~ pr*fer; lie. ve: by the late Sir R •. Broan, Bart., (R B.), 
ch:UHishlY come to Twickenham to enjoy their Parer life aad purpoee high, · , ' then Sec:retary-Geaeral of the Ord~r, in "Whieb 
-~ banquet witbout :the·ladiea' society, the7 Clasped haaile and lifted ere, 'the objects of t. his Ancient Ohinlrio Order are Lo.Jy acta of a4oraticlla, . 
d~te. would have had doll weather ; aa it wae, To the God of our Salvauoe. &o. . 'aet forth at length. 
ev~ the auo haclshown its bright face in reaponee Tn BPBDICfiON. FUNERAL '~o~F~T~. H~E~L~A~- ~ TE~B~R~(). JOHN 
to·ithtl bright ey~ and-unilea of the ladiee. Be · A devoutly - invoked blessing clOie!l the SLAUGHTER, P.)l, 298. 
wft14 not say more, but begged them a~ mice to religic:.ua ceremonial, and tJie Kuigbtll then prO- On Friday the iMh ofJ ue, at the Heywood o.b. 
~ to the deck in order t<1 f.Jly appreciate ceeded to the Chancery of the ·Order, where tery, near Rochdale, • a ?ef'1 interesting but solenin · 
the Jadiea' · · he dan the Oba}'lter General W88 opened in eolemn . 110018tf m t merry ce. fonp, and the memben! afterwards, with the ceremony was performed by Bro. the Rev. Jplut 

:nus proposition appearing to meet the favour u Daines Chevali~res," sat down to the Annual Leighton Figgins, P'P.G.C. of E. l.encaahire. .. 
of __ lw brethwo, an imwedillt& adjouroment ,.. Festival of St. John the Baptiat, oeeaaion being the iatermeo' of the late Bro. 
DUide, and dancing waa carried oD with unflagging Believing that. mauy of our readers would be Slaughter, a very worthy and highly-eeteeJned 
·- to tb d 1' htfi 1 ~ • f th ba d t in~inadetailedacoowltofr.hisdiatinguiabed. . :Put Maater of the Lodge of Harmony, N()1 ~-

VJ&q!U', · e e ag u a~rama 0 · e n ° Order. we directed our r~:~preaantative (wbQ ia a He was also E. of the Unit)' Chapter, and lat &~ 
th• Hono.rable Artillery OompatJY, uotil the P.bl. Commander K.'f., and a Knight of the Red oft.be Albert Enouap~D~Jlt. The bretbrea met at 
wge liad returned, to Xew, where the party Oroea of Constantine) to attend the eervice, the Muooic Booma, Aml·street, Bochdal~, aod-the 
ee~ted . der three hearty chee• for t.he ~nd We are bound to acknowledge the great alTaJlgem8Dtl for the interment were under the 
W,&, wbo by bis eurgy and eourte.,. had courtesy which L~ received from the R~v. Chap- direction of two esteemed frien.ds of the d~, 
.o• ·IP&terially eontribtttfjc{ to the day's enjoy- lain, the Cbevaliet· Bell Cox, who afforded him viz., Br~ w. H. Prince, P.M., and P.G.s.D. ~, , 
mcmt. . • eTay facility in his pow~r. We regn¢ being E.L., ~ Wm. Aahworth, P.V. &lld Hoa. See. 

'llnl 6lhraal meeting of tbe Gratid Pronoeial 
~of Kent will be lield on Wedneaday, July 14, 

. at Btoompton, Lord Hohneed&Je, Provincial Grand 
lriM.. preeicUng. LOdge to o~ &.t half-past 12, 
..,-..toe to. ehare'h at lialf-put 1, i.Dd bahquet at 3. 

unable. to .do jnatice to the Chaplain' a aer.mon, ae of the aid lodge. 
it waa deli-.er.d ua•pore, and otar NJ1ft881itative "me brethren having assembled at the lodge·ro9Jia 
who attended is not a short-baed reporter. in Qbedienc:e to the call of th~ w .M., Bro, June. 

. The followi!lg are the Priucipal Officen of the Holroyd, proceeded to the residence or the deceWtl · 
Stxth or l!:ugllgh LAo:gue :~ brother's widow, wheretbeywererecejvedbyaliout tlO 

of deceased's work-people and" large circle ofi'rien~ 
who had a&~~embled to do honour ~ the departed, 
and. pay the last tribute of respect €o one who had ,.,. 
&ll tunes beeQ. kind and generous towa1'lle tboae w.t\ 
whom he bad to do. · · 

ileii.At)BLPBIA, . . on the 16th ofJ11ne =.eo up 'J'B& CAl"lTVIoU BA.lLlPftL 
to "tli_e Order of ~we . Knights T , who Orand Prior ot Eaglaoi: Ria Grace the Dab of 
ele~ted tbe roth aonlvera&ry at the fo11nliatioa of Manchester, .G.C.J,,J. 
St. .. John's Comliiandery ~ ib~ Ther~ waa Orand Prior of lrelaud: The CoUDt de Salia, 
a ~i.o~ of a'bout ~500 hi . · -~ beiDg G.C.J~ ., K.C.H., K.B.E:, &c. 

~
mandenee preeeot fiom .iLll Pu.ta-of tile country, ~of 1Dde : The Bight Holloarable the· Lord 

there ·._re aepropriate .addreesea aud other LeiP, G.C.J.'J, . 
PlO f!l8 at ltiV~ of the la,rge ~lla. The etreet. Oi'PiCBRS. 

1 ~ .a-holyd&1 up8Ct, JiW.e b~ being I Pi'eceptor of Totphicben in Scotland : ne Ri~ht 
Honovable the Lord 'forphicheo, G.C.J ;J. · · 

The deceased Brother Slaughter, who had only~ 
coofined to hie house three or four days, was a ?ef1 
boneat and upright man, a good h'lisbanil, a JU'' 
.00. ind~nt f&.tlier, and one ~puch beloved. ' 
Joea ie deeply lam~ by all who knew Jilm. · · 
was 66 yean of age. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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'l'HB ROYAL ARCH. 

THB LILY CHAPTER OF RICHMOND, 
No. 8i0. 

·A.: convocation of thia excellent Chapter wu 
·ht# at the New MuOnio HaU, recently built 
bt oounection with the Greyhound Hotel, Richmolld, 
on W edoeeday the 30th alt., E. Comp. J oahu. Nona, 
Orand Director of Cere~oniee and P.Z., presided ~ 
EE.Z., and wu supported by Comps. I, Cockblll'll, 
P.f-.. u H.; W. V. Qooper, J.; T. Carlea. S..E.; 
H. G. Lake, P.Z. ; T. Giles, Treaa. ; .W. Mum, 
(Z. 186) P.S.; H. Johnson, G. T. Noyce, Porter, 
Penner, Finch, Koch, Miller, Collett, Kennedy, &c., 
aod by the following Tisitors, Comps. Wm. Oagh, 
(G. Punt. of G. Lodge), P.Z. 749 ; Henry l'otter, 
P.Z., 19; R. Wentworth Little, M.E Z., 177, and 
P.Z., ~75; H. Collings. M>7; W. Johnson, 749; T. 
Potter, 749; W .J. CroMfield, 716. TheCbaptethaving 
~ ~uly opened and the Companions admitted, 
the m10utee were read, and the elections of the 
various oftioers for the ensuing year were then pro
eeeded with, and resulted uuanimously as follttws: 
Colll)lll L Nunn, P.Z. as M.E.Z. ; W. V. Cooper 
H. ; T. Carleaa, J. ; T. Giles, Treasurer; W. Mann: 
8.:&; W. Collett. S.N. ; H. Johnson, P.8. ; J. 
Oilben. Janitor. Compe. H. John1011, Finch and 
Porter, were chosen as Anditon, and a P.Z.'a Jewel 
was unanimously voted to Comp. T. Mason the re-
tiring Z. · 
' Ttl~ chapter wu .then closed with the usual forma

litiea and ~be companions adjouMJed to the ·new 
and ip&Cioue Dining Hall, which adJoint the Masonic 
Hall, where a banquet, garnished WlLb all the delica
cies of the aeuon, and eerwd in the truly regal atyle 
wht<;h distinguishes Comp. Noyce's hotel arrangemeuu, 
awa1ted the members of the chapter and their viaiton 
~e cloth having been removed, Co~'iunu; wh~ 

~ded, gave "The Queen and llA. nry " and 
The G'!'nd z., the Earl of Zetland," &outs 'which 

were ·receaved Wlth all the honon. 
Comp. C~II:BQU, P.Z., then propoeed the Earl de. 

Grey and Ripon, Grand H., the Rev John Huyahe, 
Orand J., and the ren of the Grand Officers obacrving 
that. tJ:ie duty bad devolved upon him inasm'uch as the 
pre~~dmg Z., Comp. Nunn, bad recently been created 
a Grand Ofticer, and as this was his first appearance 
in the llbapter tince that event, be (Comp. CockburD) 
was aure the Companions deein:d &o render honor 
w~ere honor was strictly due. He congratulated the 
Lily Chapter upon owning euch a member as Cump 
Nuran, who he trusted woUld live long to enjoy ~ 
hiJ.h poaition to which he had attained. 

The toast was drunk with great applause. 
The. Acting M.E.Z., i'! l'ellp<>nding, acknowledged 

the ua1stance be had recetved throughout his Masonic 
career from. the ~embers of the various Lodgea and 
Chapters wtth whtcb he wll8connected, without which he 
ahould not have obtained the high positions to which 
the ~arl of Zet1.and bad been pleased to appoint him, 
~d ID eon~U81on Co'!lP· ~unn expressed his readi
ueu at all ttmee to a..~et h11 hrotber Masons in any 
and every capacity in which he might he placed 

The". H~Lh ?t: ~ Visi&on," was then giv.;. from 
the cha1r .m felicttous language and thu toast was 
oonpled w1th the name.of COmp. k Wentworth Little. 
~e to!"t was ~xceedingly w~ll received, and Comp. 

• Little; 111 retuMJtng thanks, obsencd that, although 
the only actu!'l Firat Pri~cipal p1"e8e11t, he could not 

• arrogate to himself \lle.,pnvdege of acknowledging on 
the ,part of the visitofll, ~be kind reception of' the 
~t., but he was sure he might apeak for ~oil in test,i
fyt~g to the un~undcd hospitality they had ex
penenced. For hunaelf he was never better ple&l!ed 
than to ~ amongst the "Companiona of the Lily ;" 
the name 1taelf wu one of good omen and as the lily 
was the acknowledged symbol of pur[ty so might ita 
lpO~less hue be. illustrated in tbe mo.;l truth and 
pul'!ty of onr .hves and actions. Comp. Little cou
clu~J,ed by oJI!lring ~is eongratalations to the presiding 
M.;E.Z. on h11 a~tiWlment of Grand Chapter honours 
.wh1ch were a fitting complement to those which Comp' 
Nunn had achieved in the Craft. ' 
.co~p. OuoR (Grand Pursuivant) said, after Comp. 

Lit$le 1nemarb, he bad little to say but be mudt 
~p1'81111 his great gratification at the 'progress of~he 
Ltly Chapter, and he felt convinced that under such 
a M.E.Z. as Comp. Nunn assisted by such effi<:ient 
08i.Ct!rs Co!Dps. Cocipa-, ~ariess,and Mann, the Chapter 
would ~unog the enswng year even exceed ita Wlual. 
prospenty. 

Comp. H •. ~otter, P.Z., followed in a humorous 
~h premtsmg by pathetically lamenting that the 
wmd had been !-&ken out of his sails by the previous 
~pe&kere, but evmcmg his determination to say a word 
or two of acbowledgemcnt as a token of tit d 
for the magni6ce~~t recertion e:xtended to tbrvlsi~; 
Th~ health of the ~ .E Z. Comp. Mason who was 

nu.!o!dllbly absent, was then heartily giv~n b the 
pi'8Aidtng officer, and moat cordially received y 
C~mp. Cocnuax, P .Z.I'88pooded for LbeP.Z.'a,and 

TH~ FREEMASON. 

obeerTed that all the principals were moat anxious to 
~te the wel&ie or the Chapter.· . 

'l'be ~th of &be popular Treuurer, Comp. Gilel, 
wu the next tout, and was drunk with manifC'Itationa 
of appro•al, eliciting a handlome reepollle fror.a tile 
worthy CoaapinioD. 

Compe. Coona and C.&tu.B88, H. and J. elect ra
mmed thanks for thel.rincipal oOicera, and 

Coap. Mu•, P .. , ift reply to the eulogimc 
mention of his qnali&iee. expre.ed his acknowledg
ments and promiled hie best endeavours for the future. 
The Janitor's toast concluded the moat enjoyable 
meeting, which wu tlgi'8Mbly diversified wi&b IOilp 
by ,aeY~ C~mpaniollll. All who wish a . pl~n& 
day aputing Wlth the best of good cheer are rem1ilded 
that the " Strawberry aeaaon ., has set in with iu · 
usual' 18Verity, u Comp. Noyce'• famous ~. 
the Greyhound, Richmond. · 

MARK MASONRY. 
w·~mo-11Uii8'1n.· -a-a.-Jia.r/# MOIIJtri /Adg~ of Bctm0my. 

No. 62.-A regular meeting of this lod~ took~ 
on Friday evening, June 24, when the follow
ing brethren were present :-Bros. Sheppard, W.M'.; 
Warner, D.C., aa S.W. ; Oakstat, J. W. ; Pet~ton, 
aa M.O.; Whale, S.O.; Wooldrid~ u J.O.; Sherry, 
Sec., as S.D.; Lumsden, J.D.; Pnddia, LG. ; Bishop, 
Doswell, and Pottle, Tyler; Bros. J. R. Stebbing, 
W.M. 63, Grand Treasurer, and Alhed Bolle, Sec. 
63. The minutes of the last lodge were read and 
confirmed. None of the candidates for advance
ment beiagpre11811-, the brethren worked tbeoeremony, 
with the t~xception of the lecture, for the pul'JIOlle 
of instruction, Bro. Bishop acting aa candidate. 
The brethren then discussed the liye-laws, which 
were adopted, after one or two alterations were made, 
and ordered to be printed. The W.M., read an ap
plicati~n he had ~ved from the Grand Seoretary, 
Bro. B1nckea, aakmg for a Steward from this lodge 
as a representative at the first Vharity Festival to be 
held in July in support of the Benevolent Fund 
appertaining to the Grand J..odge of. Mark Master.!. 
It was propOsed by Bro. Sherry,_ and seconded by 
Bro. Whafe, " That the W.M . .Hro. Sheppard, he 
requested to act as Steward from this lodge at the 
aaid Fettival, m&lerate expenses necessary to he 
borne by the lodge.' This proposition WRB put tO 
the brethren and carried unanimously. Bro. 
SheJ)JNU(i having kindly aaaented thereto, eolicited 
t~e ·Dl'l'thren to support him individually on the 
occaaion. The lodge was then clOIIOO in form with 
solemn prayer at 10 o'clock. 

PROVINCIAL GRXND LOOG~ OF FREE

MASONS OF WORCESTERSHIRE. 

The annual meetiugofthe Providcial Grand Lodge 
of Freemasons of W orceeterahire wu held ·in the 
Town-hall, Stourport, on Tneaday, the Right .Wor
shipful Provinei .• l Grand Master, Albert Hud100 
Boyds, Esq., and supported ·by a number of Provia-
cial Grand Officers and Bretbren. , 

The Provincial Grand Lodge haTing been opened 
at high noon in due form, and the usual ordinary 
prelimiiUU'y buaineea diapoaed of, the PrOvincial 
Grand Secretary, Bro. W. Bristow, P .P.S.G.W., 
read the report of the •" Masonic Window Com· 
mittee," whioh was to the effect that the Dean and 
Chapter of W orceater Cathedral had, aioce the last 
meetin~ of the Provincial Grand Lodge, approved of 
the des1gn submitted to them for the larfte window 
at the north end of the transept itt W orceeter Cathe
dral, proposed to be filled with ataiu~ glass at. " 
coae of £560, by the Provincial Grand I,.odge, which 
window would be ready to be fixed by the end of 
the present month, and if the Dean and Chapter 
approved, would be in itsJ.lace in time for the 
approaching Musical Feetiv . 
. The Lodge expressed a strong des:re that the 
window should be fixed before the ensuing Festival. 

The R. W. Prov. G.M. appointed the following 
b~threo pro-riocial grand officers for the enning year, 
VIZ. :-l>ep. ;Prov. G.M., Bro.J.Barber; ProY. S.G.W., 
Bro. W. A:olland; Prov. J.G.W., Bro. B. Brooks; 
Prov. Grand Treasurer, Bro. W. Masefield; Prov. 
Grand Registrar, Bro. S. Baldwin ; Prov. Grand 
Secretary, Bro. W. Bristow ; Pro. Senior G. Deacon, 
Bro. A. T. Hancocks; Prov. Junior G. Dcaoon, Bro. 
G. Baldwin ; Prov. G.· Supt. of Works, Bro. W. H. 
Westwood; P~rov. G. D1r. of Cerenionies, .Bro. F. 
Godson ; Prov. Assistant ditto, Bro. L. H. Kendrick.; 
Prov. G. Sword Bearer, Bro. A. J. Hnncocb; Prov. 
Grand Organist, Bro. T. Troman; Prov. Grand Pur
suivaut, Bro. F. TurDer. -

The P.G.M. then closed his Provincial Grand 
Lodge, and the brethren, to the number of about 
100, walked iu procession to the parish ehorcb of 
St. Michael, where an eloquent eennon was preached 
by Bro. the Rev. W. S. Newton, A.P.G.C. 

After the service a collection wu made for charit
able purposes. The brethren re-formed in procession 
and walked to the Swan Hotel, wht're they partook 
~fa baJ1quet. under the presidency of the R. W. Prov. 
Grand Master. · 

(JULY 3, 1869. 

TIJE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF TIIB 
GltAND· LODGE OF NEW TOBit 

'!'he moat W onhipful Grand Lodge of Free 1IDtl 
Accepted Matooa of &be State of Nw York OOIIIl

menced iu annual oommuaieation oo Tuelclay, thlt 
let June, a& Apollo Hall. Broadway. P.....~ K. W. 
James Gibecm, oC Salem. Grand 1tfatt!!l'; R. W. Joba. 
H. Anthon, Deputy Grand Muter, ana all the Graad. 
o8ioera, and I>ie:.rict~ty Grand Masten. 

AfW the Grand had beeo opened in do-er 
form the Grand M a addrese was next in order. 
It ie . Yery lengthy, able, and CuD of interesting 
matter ; a buaine~~ document of grest interelt to ... · 
c~ at large, .. tile j)Uowing brief aumm..,. of i' 
will show:- • 

Bm!lrtn of_ tlu M. W. Grand Lodgl of tie Stale tof 
N~111 Yorl,-Io coaf'onoity with an anCieD& CUI&oiD ia 
o'!r ~. and ordained u ~ require1Deot by our Con• 
atitution, we haYe uaembled m the eighty-siltth Annual 
,Communication of &his Grand Lodje. to consider ot 
the put ~and proYide tbr the futnre. 1M ua be NY· 
ereotly thant1ul to &be Giyer of all ~ that we are 
enabled to assemble in peace, toTe, and unity, wida 
none to moleet u.'l or make ot afraid, and thua to .,_ 
and ho~ OIL' ooal'OC&ti.oa, with public notioe. ia ~· 
day, w1tbout the p.eYIOUI consent, and without the 
fear. of any power, potentate, or 110~ty wbateYer, · 
fofelgn or domeetic, temporal or spiritual '1'hM 
though a Pope an«: a Cardinal, a Synod and a Pre.
by~, have alike cureed and anathematized ua, " we 
!tlllliYe," and that by our fruita shall we he fioa01 
judaed ; and not by these tribunal• of ~he ear&~~. 
e...ih1, but by the htgh and holy One that inhabitet.la 
etem!ty, whose justice, though we may and ought t• 
fear, 11 yet tempered with mercy, 1rhich ia ~g, 
!'nC;\ by h~ love, which never faileth. • • • E'iai$ 
1n Importance, and among the first in time, of difficult 
questions presented to me for examination and deci
llon, af\er tM ololiag of dte annual COIDmunicatioa o( 
the Grand Lodge, ~as that •• to the policy to be pm> 
sued in granting dispensations for opening new lodges. 
No one who bas carefully observed the signs of the 
present, indicating di8icultiea and dangen to the 
fraternity in the future, can have failed to bu eati.sfied 
that the rapid multiplication of 1~ is ooe of the 
greatest perilll that Masonry, from 1ta almoet -certain 
coneequences, has to fear. It necesearily invites a 
lf!l&t rush at the .threshold, 1rhich the new lodge has 
ne~ther &be expenence nor the ntr't'e to resiet. Tbe 
knowledge they have not, for that it only obtained b7 
age a_!ld obtlervation ; the JID'I>t they rarely or never 
exei'CIIe, as ther are compelled to m~ large ~ 
neceeaarily'arillDg from the opening of a new locfp,' 
the construction or fitting up a hall, t!Je procunng 
the insignia anrl the jewels, tho parment of the Grand 
Lodge fee, and the thouaand other 1tema, often groeal7 
extravagant, but thought to be neoe.:aary, to enable 
them to compete successfully with the establis:1ed 
lodges in their vicinity. The new lodge is desirous of 
a l:arge roll, of an elegant lldll, of a full tl'ellllury, and i. 
too forgetful that these good things, in thOOllelYMt 
may he obtained at the Joss of the permanent welfare 
and prosperity of the craft. By the gratification of" 
~heee ~~ tht;r are prevented &om exerciling that 
JUSt d•scnm1nat1on and. Cll 0&1-eful scrutiny as to petition
ers for the degrees, absolutely e:.sential to the secu~ 
of 111itable material for the Masonie templl'. pro 
to be CGDit.'Ucted by the new lodge. The certain. 
result is sure to follow,. and the temple under con
struction is erected with rough atones and put 
together :with umempered mortar, die ~ . work of 
M~ory lo6.t sight of or neglected, and thft' temple 
whteh, had tt been erected of good materials and in a 
proper manner, would have stood as an enduring 
monument of the faithfullebora.of ita founders, ia aooa 
lev~llt~d with the. dust of the ~rth, and the " place · 
winch once knew 1t shall know 1t no more for ev~...Jo." 
There h~ve •!ready many ~ouch lodgek been organized, 
~orked m th1~ manner, and they are struggling for
life, or .have dted ; enough to show plainly bow dan
gerous IS the path we have trodden ; enough standing 
as gravestones of Muonry-monumenta marking the· 
sloughs into which the craft have fallen from tbe errora. 
of the put. In addition to these considerations there 
is _!10 neceeaity for 110 many new lodges. One ;n the
chief argGmenu urged to me, in mroy Oll8eS, fOr dia
pensation was, that Lbose who applied had now to go. 
over fi-..e or ten miles to reach t.beir lodge. If new 
l~ges are instituted in the Alit of thia jurisdiction, ,. ... 
th1ckly aa proposed bv many of the petitions I ha"fe• 
received, we should have in the State over two thou
sand l~ges. ~o such number, nor anything like it, 
ClUl, With the sltghtest reg-.ml to 'he '"ue intereslb of 
the insti~ution, be. establll!hed. " In the daya of proa
perity let us consider." It is the day of danger, for ~ 
11 not In numbers that our true strength liCo~ but 
in the principles of the fraternity, thoroughly l~cd 
and faithfully practised ~y the brethren. ~lHson..Y 
~not · be b1 ought. to every man's door, for with 
laytshness follows sabeo/; and that which is obtained· 
.w1th case, and got w1thout cost or labor is soon 
dee"!ed of little value. I~s cb.eapneas mak~ it to be 
despised. . , • The IDVastOnS by Jodg~, in tbia 
State, of the territorial and material jurisdictiona of 
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4IIM!Ia other, have been numerous. There is no subject 
411 which the GraDel Master has had more painful 
-diftioult)' than that arising from the unlawful and, 
10metimes, shameful conduct of lodges in aeizing any 
material within their reach, and making Masons, or 
ealled such after their hasty and ill· considered work is 
-over, ~less alike of the material they are ~ting 
into their own teml!le, and that the)' are foiatenng on 
io other and sister Juriadictions, or on to the fratemity 
at luge. The repreeeion of this eYil and the neeee
•l'J exeeutiYe acta, in coneequenoe of the commission 
of dle oft'l!ltee, have required much time and labor, 
ad, u is hoped. will preYent its fieQuency for the 
{qture, The landmark touching the physical quali6· 
ca&iooe required of a candidate in order to beCome a 
M&mn, ·is so brief and explicit, and without either 
-exception or circumlocution, that it would eeem as 
though it oould be readily unden&ood and obeyed. 
By tbe Constitution . it ie required, ",that llleD, to be 
made Masons, mlllt. be at least twen'y~e years of 
.age, fioee bora, of good report. hale and sound ; not 
~or diamembered, and no woman-noeanucb." 
The aueient Gothic Constitution was equally plain, 

-&Dd required him •• to be without blemish, and to 
h&Ye tb8 full and proper use of his limbs." The strict 
nale of the Holy Law is not only a landmark, but 
in &his jurisdiction has the additional sanction, as 
,e have seen, of a constitutional enactment. It seems 
w be suppoeed, however, that it can be evaded 
by oolhwon, &aud', or judicial blindness, or dis
~ with impunity, or dispensed with by 
f101e of a lodge, or by the edict of tlie Grand Master. 
Holding the principles I have stated as the rule and 
guide to my official action on the question of the 
~t.a"'lal ph)'lical quali6cations of one seeking to 
be a Mason, and knowing nothing but the line of dutr, 
and Vying, to do it myself, and holding all othel'll an· 
suthority fo the same e&rict rule, l have excluded or 
A<>pped the candidates, as soon 1111 reparted officially, 
being disquali6ed within the rule. • • • The ques
tion has been distinotly preeented, whether a lOdge 
.could be oompell~ to contribute to the relief of a dis
tressed brother. The duty imposed on a lodge is one 
of charitr and me, and it would seem to be one that 
DO .apenor authority oould compel its performauee, 
~r prescribe the e:r.tent of the relief to be granted. 
There ill a great error prevailing 'luite generally, that 
od,.ooes of Free and Accepted Masons are in some 
~t• benefici~ .societies, . and J»llrtake of their 
duties. Now tine 11 totaJl.r erro~ Our lodges 
an .not fonnded for life, or health, or accident insu
J"anoe parpo188, nor for giving relief or funeral benefits. 
If any one wis• to aecure these objects, there are 
many exeellent o~tioDB to whieli he can .resort 
and acoompliah has object, and be certain of a fixed 
aDd determinate sum, without any regard to the will, 
or the pleasure, or the feeling of the society '1\ hich he 
hu joined. But lodgee of Free and Accepted MuoDB 
~ not of that kind, and do not give, or profess to 
~ve, any such priYileges or benefits. Their fees for 
mitiation, and their charges for dues, are no$ based on 
any ealculation .of the duration of health, or the 
liability to disease of the petitioner. These are wholly 
foreign to the 9bjects of oar Fratemitj. If a l~ 
l!bould, however, · arbitralilr refuse to grant, or should 
in a miserly way dole or stant, relief to a worthy and 
distreaed brotlaer in good standing, it having abuntiant 
means to ~ve relief without injury to itself, and .with
oqt materially impairing its ability to comply with 
other calls on its resources, oft complaint beiog made 
w the Grand Mueer or Grand Lodge, and BUch facts 
appearing, no doubt such a total refusal to use the 
talent intrusted to their keeping would be remedied; 
for if none other existed, 'there might be a repetition 

· in fact of the ancient parable of the unfaithful steward 
to whom one talent was given, and who, instead of 
using it to spread light and relief .on the earth by the 
increase thereo~ went and digged in the earth and bid 

··his lord's money. And wh&i his lord came to reckon 
with him for the use he bad made thereof, finding him 
DDfaithful, he took the talent which he had, and en
trusted it to others who had done faithfully. In de
tennining, as I have, that the Grand Master cannot, 
except in the exercise of extreme power over a wholly 
recusant or miserly lodge, compel the granting of 
relief to a distressed brother, I have no ·fear that our 
lodgeS will thereby feel themselves relieved from their 
full Maso.nie obligation towanls hrethren so aituated. 
When we look over the record of their charitable work 
in Masonry, about which or of which they have nevur 
made proclamation or sounded any ..J trumpet, and 
which, though noiseless has been emcient, we are 
.reminded of what an ancient dramatist wrote of the 
good work or one in his own day, ·of whom he 'said-

.. He abowered hie boantiee on me Ulre the HGIII'8, 
That, open-banded, sit upon the cloads 
And J1N1 the liberality al Heaven 
Dowu to the Jape of tbankl- men. •• 

The (IO!'erll, duties and prerogatives of theW. Master 
.of a lodge have been the subject of many appeals to 
.the Grand Muter for direction and control. In general, 
~ officers have been cautioned that, by their high 
p>llitions they o~ht to be above enyY of any' one, and 
to decide all questiontt with strict impartiality. To be1, 
of all things, pltient with the brethren, rememberintt 
l&ltu 1here are many things that trytbe temper and quali-
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fications of theW. Master, but he must be ever mind-
' ibl to be master of himself, or be can never govern other~~ 
fairly and faithfull,y ; that strife and contention must 
neYer be permitted'ln the lodge, and that, if attempted, 
it must be cut of; and he must rule absolute and in
flexible Master of his 1~ so far as should be neces
sary to work the lodge without confuaion1 and to 
enforce a due observance of the general rules and 
regulations of Grand Lodge. It is one of the plainest 
duties of the W.M. not only to preach peace, bnt to 
ensure or compel it. If confusion arise, lae ~w
fully repl'e88 it, and must do so, nsin; his entire nic 
power ; ordet;ing any brother to his seat, termiuati!'g 
debate, and, af neceaaary and order cannot C)therwal6 
lie restored, peremptorily closing his lodge The W.M. 
baa great power m a lodge; and wbeii wisely, tem
perately and jirmly exerciled, it is productive of great 
good. i have seen i• still a tempest; and I am sorry 
to say, when impro,P.UIY exercised, I have known it to 
increaae and intenufy the atorm. • • • In July Jut 
I received an official communication from the M. W • 
Grand Master of Free and Accepted Masons of Cuba, 
reqoeeting my fratemsl assistance to aid and reliel'e him 
in certain difficulties recited by him. On examini~ 
into the facU, as near as I could ascertain them, at 
appeared that in 1863 Cnba had two existing and 
legally constituted symbolic lodges, whose warrants 
were granted by the Grand Lodae of Spain.* In May, 
1859, the Grand Lodge of Soudi of Carolina granted 
a dispensation for a third symbolic lodge, located at 
Santaago, and called San Andrews, and in November 
1859 this lodge was duly warranted by the Grand 
Lodge of South Carolina, and on .the fifth December, 
1859, representatives from the~e three lodges assembled 
and organized the Grand ~e of Cuba. This Grand 
Lodge subeequently united w1th the Grand Lodge of 
Perfection, Ancient and Accepted• Rite, of that island, 
and formed the Grand Orient of Colon, or Cuba. 
That body was recognized as a regularly organized and 
legitimate Grand Body in 1860, by this Grand Lod~e, 
by the reception of Bro. Andreas. Ca!sard, as ate 
represe!ltative near t~is G~d East, a~d_ at various 
times smce has receaved a like recogu1t1on, and so 
remains now. Before making any chan~e of the 
existing state of aft'airs, I required further hght in the 
matter, and sq i,formed the· G.M., and received his 
letter in return, stating that renewed efforts were 
malting to continue the Grand Orient. Hearing 
nothing further from him, I presume ~he Grand Orient 
has been reYived outiU coati~ 1111 before. On this 
eubject l have received very great and valuable infor
matit~n, at mueh loss of time and trouble to him, from 
Bro. A. G. Goodall, of the city of New York, who 
has spared no pains to give me all the information in 
his power, u well on th•s subject as on all ·connected 
with the several Grand Bodies in South America, the 
islands adjacent to and in the Gulf of Mexico, ancl in 
England, in all of which countries be bas been un 
extensive visitor. It being his intention to visit the 
continent of Euro'pe soon, I expressed to him m1 
desire to accredit him as special representative of ~as 
Grand East, near the Grand East of such Grand 

·Bodies of the Fraternity with which we are in cor· 
respondence, as he should be able to visit du1·ing 
the ensuing year. He accepted tbe appointment, 
and letters of creclenoe have been illsuetl a(lCOrdingly. 
• • • The relations of this Grand Body with our 
sister Grand Bodies in the United Sta&es and in foreign 
countries, are peaceful and harmonio~s, except with the 
Grand <?rient of France an~ with Hamburg. The diffi
culty With the fortner w1ll be presented bereltfter, 
while that with the latter bu been of s0 long standing 
as to have ~me chronic. It it is. only neeessarr to 
statetbat no change has taken place in the apparent Vlewe 
of those controlling that Gl'l&lld Body, and there will be 
no change in the attitude taken by this Grand Lodge 
on the subject, as it was the result of a firm deter
mination on the part of all the Grand Lodges in the 
United States, tliat no interference would be allowed 
with symbolic lodges here by Grand Bod~es located in 
Europe. In February last I received official notice 
from the M. W. Grand Master ofMasons in the State of 
Louisiana, of the unlawful and clandestine establish
ment within that jurisdiction, of lodges professing to 
act under the authority of a 110-oal.led Grand Council 
of tbe Ancient and Aooepted lUte, elaiaing the 
authority to and actually making Masons, anid confer
rio~ the three fint degrees of Masonry ; and further 
stat.angtba~ said pretended Grand Council and the lodges 
thns established, bad been recognized a~ l~wfully 
established by the Grand Orient of France, and fur
nishing a copy of the decree of that Grand body . to 
that effect. On examinin¥ the case in the most search
ing manner, and aseertairung the facts to be as .alleged, 
on the 27th of February, 1869, I addresse4 an official 
communication to Marshal Mellinet, Grand Master of 
that Grand Orient, couche!l in kind and fraternal, but 
1irmanddecisive language, protesting against the es~b
lishment of these bodies as unlawful and for purposes 
foreign to Masonry,and their reco~ition by the Gr.and 
Oriept u unfrat.ernal, and certam to lead to the dis
rupt¥Ja of all friendly relatione between tbat Grand 
Bodv and this, and also all the ot&et> Grand Lodges in 
the United States. That our Grand Lodges .would 
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never consent that any otpniution whatever, whether . 
lodge, council, or otherwise, shall be organized withia 
the jurisdiction of an existin~t Grand Lodge, except . 
by its authority, for the purpo~e of conferring tboee 
<)egrees, or any of them ; and that on this questien 
there was perfect and absolute unity in opinion, sen• 
ment, and action. •The Grand Muter was for thi• 
and other reausona, requested to withdraw the decree 
of recognition and inform me ofbis decision prior to the 
opening of this annual communicatioJt. As ample 
tune as elapsed for the Grand Orient of France to 
have, at least, courteously acknowledr.cJ the communi
cation, and informed me of the decasion thereon, or 
requested delay, we mWit UBUme that it is not inten
ded to notice it, or comply with the request. I woulil 
therefore recommjmd that this Gl'l&lld Body take such 
action in the matter u ehall demonstrate to that Grand 
Orient, that, though we love peace, and would pre&en"e 
harmony with them, if we could, yet, that harmon7, 
valuable as it is in itself, costs too much when it can 
only be II('CUred or preserved by sacrificing the price
leu honor and self-res~t of this Grand Body, or the 
permanence and stability., of the Craf\, or a fund&- · 
mental principle of the Fraternity. As all these must 
be sacrificed by a 11ubmil!llion to this act of recoWliti!)n, 
I conned this Grand Body to take BUeb an -ttatude of 
diP.tified and determined resistance, u will cause the 
wathdrawal of the recognition. [The subeequent 
debate on this subject, with its result-the SDBpension 
C)f all intereourse between the Grand Lodge of New 
York and the Gl'Jlnd Orient of FranCe-apJle&fed 
in TRB FREEMASON of last week.] • • • In closing 
this address, if any apology is neoe11ar1 for ita ~t 
len~, it will be found in the magnitude of this Juris
diction, the great number of lodges and memben 
within it, the multifarious and important' nature of the 
questions presented for discuaion and decision, and 
tht~ neoelllllty of aubmitting them, and in some cases the 
reasons on which the determination was made, to t.hi• 
Grand Body, in order, if found correct, thev might be 
established as safe prccedentJI for future action. • · . 
Brethren, on enterin~ on the performance ot "the 
duties of this distinguiShed position, I selected for my , 
official seal the motto : Firm, Cclu#oUI, and }?cttltfol, 
not only as a general guide to official action, but. &I 
as.~urance to the Cl'llf\ of my intentions. If my 
brethren shall think that I have thus held the gavel 
and executed my duties, my labours will not have been 
in l'ain. ' 

The Qrand Secretary reported that he had reeeivecl 
during)heyear from the var1ous110un:ea 67,9.J7,6{dolls., 
which he had paid into the hands of Grand T1~urer. 
~wenty:seven \lew lod~ hatl received '!ar~ts, and 
e~ght· d1spensations, 11nce last communacataon. . The 
number of lodges which paid dnes last year was 618; 
the number now on the roll is 685. · 

One hundred and ten lodges have incorporated their 
trustees, and five have special charters by' tha 
Leltislatut'e. · 

'!'be report of the . Hall and Asylum: fund showed 
the receipts to have been 267,517dols. 44c. which was 
expended in purchases offroperty, etc., and there ie 
a balance due the Gran' Secretary of 68dols. 200. 
Among the purchases ·made was the piece of land 
opposite Booth's Theatre for340,000dols.,and 4,000dols. 
fur the leue. · 

The. Grand Treasurer reported . that his riiceip,ta 
were 72,888dols. 88~. ; expenses, 67 ,469dola. 99c. ; 
balance, 4,868dols. 8k 

On Wednesday, the Grand Lodge was· called to 
labour at 10 a.m. 'by the Grand Master, who bas, we 
are pleased to say, generally held hia own gavel 
during the session ; a very significant fact in view of 
the past. 

R. W. Bro. Frederick W. Herring~ary of the 
New York Board of Relief then submitted his annual 
report. ahowing that the . receipts of that body wee 
6,58-ldo'IR. 68c.; expenditure, .6,106dola. .'>Sc.; 
balance on band, 478dols. 100. Foreigners and 
Masons from other States had bi:\en relieved, the 
following receiving the most; New York receiving 
1,170dola.; England, 894dols. lSc.; lrelll.lld, 235doll. 
50c. ; Scotland, 878dols. ; Germany, 208dols. ; France, 
120dola. ; Holland, 186dols. 
· A beautiful and appropriate address was delivered 
. by R. W. Bro. the Rev. Fred. C. Ewer, GJ'aAd 
Chapluin. · 

On Thursday morning, the order of the day being 
the election of Grand Officel'll, the M.W. Jo,hn L. 
Lewis assumed tbe gavel . in the Orand East. 
· The M. W. Isaac Phillips recommended the re

election of the M. W. Grand ~ter James GihsruJ, 
and that most worshipful Jnoother was unanimously 
re-ela.-ted . 

The R. W. Jobn H. Anthon. Will re-elected Deputy 
Grand Master ; and the following GruAd OffiCilnl re
ceived the unanimous vote of the Grand Lo~e for 
re-election, viz., Senior Grand Warden, RW. Chris
topher G. Fox, of Buffalo; Junior Grand Warden, 
R W. Edmund L. Judson, of Albany; GrandT~
surer, M. W. John W. Simona, of New York; Grand 
Secretary, R.W. Jl&lllcs M. Austin, M.D.; Grand 
Chaplains, R. W. Rev. it. L. Schoonmaker, ~nd ~· ~· 
Rev. Fred. C. E,wer; R. W. Rev. John B. \\ ebster, of 
Palmyra (elected to fiU vacancy occasioned'by the 
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!Ieath of thE' B .. W. and Rev. Charie. L. Platt, of Bing
hampton); Grand Pursuivant, W. Johnson Fountain, 
of ~e'v York; Grand Tyler, W. John Hooll! (m place 
of the late Sewall Fisk). · · · 

For (;r.ind ~turcr, fo.ur brethren were nom!nated, ~ 
one of whom w1thdrew h1s name, and the election re
Bulted in favour oft)le R.W. Brother George H. Ray-· 
mond. 

After several reports had been discussed and adopted, 
\he installation of officers took place, the installing 
master bdng M.W. John L. Lew1s. Previous to this, 
however, the Grand Master announced the following 
appointments, an of whom filled the offices last year: 

Charles B. Foster, Grand Marshal; Cornelius Essel
styn, Grand Standard Bearer; R. H. Huntington, 
Grand ~word Bearer; John Boyd, Philip Merkie, 
Wm~ Sinclair, and James M. Fuller, Grand Stewards; 
Cornelius A. Marvin, Senior Grand Deacon ; Charles 
E. Young, Junior Grlind Deacon. 

Thus the stafT remains as it stood during the past 
. fe&r, and we think the Grand Master has acted wisely 

m not making any change. 
1'he Grand Olfiellrs were then in~tnlled in ample 

form, the Rev. and W. William Long, acting Grand 
Chaplain offering prayer before proceeding with L~e 
ceremonies.-Abrilfged from the .N(fll) Yorl: DwpatCh 
Of June 6. · 

THE SHEERNESS PUBLIC ROOMS 
COMPANY. 

THE FHEEMASO~. 
• 

~gtnts. 
AMERICA: Bro. J. F.LBTCHBB BRENNAN, 114, llain-

street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
CANADA: Mealll"L Dcvau: & SoN, OttawL 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. Suan & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. HANLY Lnanl Timu' 
GALATA: lPBICK KAB!f, Perch\llube' BajRr. 
PARIS: M. DECBBVAUX-DuxESNIL, Rue de Harlay-du

PalalB, 211, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Fraru:
Macon. 

And all Booksellers aud Ne'll'flllrnta in Great Britain 
aud Irelan 

==-=·=-=====-- . ===== 
~hbtdistmtnts. 

BRO. IDGI'IIAli'S IIASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY ADHIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND 

PElUIANENCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

· 1014 ID Stoppered Bott.le.. a& Ia. 84. eaell, 

WSOLaALII: AlfD RftAIL 

.u Uae IIASOBIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, Litde Britam, J.on4cm 

Bro. G. w. cmnocx:, 
, .itatuarn anh «rmttrrn Stone Jj!as~n. 

93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

----------------------------------
We have rec:eiYed dle · Proepectus of The Sheerne!ll 

Public Rooms Company, Limited, in which the 
Directors innte subscriptions for a capital of .£5,000 
in 1,000 shares of £!) each, liepoait 58., allotment 15s. 
No call to exceed £1, and at. interval of t.wo months 
between calls. The Board ia of a respectable local 
eharacter. The chief features of the plan are :
A Restaurant, with ilvery convenience for providing, 
ell liberal terms, for the entertainment of large or • 

. tmall partiel of -.!sitars; a Billiard Room ; Refrelll-
1DflM, Reading, Smoking, Conversation, Libral'y, 
Retiring, and Waiting Rooms; fitted up with speciial 

MISSES E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Piani.stes & Teachers of the Pianoforte, 
98, J'ULHAll ROAD, S.W. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS • . 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON. .-egardtlJ to t.he coAdiJ!f~r; frcedh om ail!ldl ... ~nve1nienceCof t.he 
aenters. ~o1mng t e~~e w · '19 a ~ oncett 
, 100 feet by 50 feet, 85 feet in he~ght, with 

J&llery, stage, lob~y, corridors, wajtin~, and cloak 
rooms, all on the most approved principles of con~ 
ltruction, warming, . and ventilatmg arrangements. 
The Victoria HaD will be, undoubtedly, the finest room 
In Cbe County of Ke~t for Ba~ Con~, Balla, 
Pl'Omenades, Entl>.riammenta, and Assembh~ of ~ 
kinda. The Building also includes a smaller Hall, . to 
.be ll8ed as a Maaonic Lodge :Room, to which Prepara· 
t:ioli and Ante-Rooms are attached. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC ME.BTINGS 

For tAe Wu!: ending July 10; 1869. 

J(onday, .July 5. 
LOdge No. 16, "Royal .Alpha," St. Jam~ Btl., PiccadiDy. 

,. 25, " Robert "Burns,'' Freemaaons' Ball. 
,, 188, "J.oppa," Albion Tavern, .Aldmgate-etreM. 

"B.A. Chap. 28, " Old King's Arms," Free111aaons' Tavern. 

Tueaday, .Jllly 6. 
~onW Board, at ·~maao~a· H.tl, at 8. · 
Andlt Committee, Girls' School, at 2.80. 
Lodge No. 16'7, "St. John's," Holly Bush Tav., Hampstead, 
lt.A.Chap., 169, "Temperance," Wliita Swan Tav., Deptford. 
"llettopolltan Chlpter of Instruction, George Hotel; Alder-

manbury at~; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Doma:tic Lodge of Inatructlon, Palmeraton Tafttll, GJ'On'enor· 

park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 
Joppa Lodge of Iostruction, Rote aud Crown, Blahopegate

•tree&. 

Wedlleaday, .Jul7 7. 
Lodge No. 10, "Westminster aud Keyatone," Freemasons' 

HaiL 
,. !17, "Stability," George Hotel, Aldermanbury. 
,. 1044, "New Wandsworth,'' New Wandsw.:irth. 

11 1216, "Macdonald," Head Qaartel'B 1st S.R. V., 
Brunswick-I'OIId, Cambenrell. 

LA.Cbap. 768, "PriDee Frederick William,'' Knigbta of St. 
John Hotel, Qneen's-terrace, St. John's Wood. 

~k Lodge, "Samson and Lion,•' No. 86, Freemasons' 
Tavern. 

Thuraday, .July 8. 
Qtu.arterly ~nL Court Girl's School, Freemuona' Han, at 12. 

"Lo4pNo.1076, "Capper," Marine Hotel, Victoria Dock, 
WettHam. 

, 1227, "Upton," Spotted DogTu., Upton, FaelL 
R..A,. Chap. 73, ''Mount Lebanon," Bridge Ho1111e Hotel, 

Southwark. 

" 
664, "Yarborough," Green Dragon, Stepn8f• 

Friday, luly 9. 
(NiL) 

Saturday, .July 10. 
Llldp No. 176, "Caveac," Badley's Hotel, lflaclrtrlara. 

.. DMUtlc Chapter of lnstructloa, Ho~ TaTem, Jtelllllugton, 
a& a ; Comp. Little, P.Z., Pnc:eptor, 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATI9N· 

ARMS, ORESTS, and MONOGRAMB.
llASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seels, .Diea, &c. 

OCiidal Stamps Getigued and Enpa:ved.-Bro. D. G. B ERR I, 
. Engraver to Her Majeety's Pqott Olll,ce, Sta&ionery Office, &c., 
86,~High Holbom.(oppqaite_'?~~la~•),_ Londcm, W.C • 

BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JEWEL 
,ATTACHER. Price 7s. 6d. Untvenally aVclpted. 

lllaker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collars and M-aeonic 
ClothDg._ 226, High Holborn, ~don,_~_.~. ___ _ 

BRO. R. FLETCHER, Masonic Sb~tioner. 
M880nic Emblems, Anns, Crests, 1\lonogrnms, Addreaees, 

&c., beautifully stamped on note paper and envtJiopes in Gold, 
Silver or Colours. Lodge Stati.,nery correctly and carefully 
prepared. Jewell copied and Signet Rings engraved with 
minute care. 'l'be patronage of tbe ·craft respectfnlly eollclted 
by Bro. R. FL&TCRBtt, liUOIIic Stationer, 10, Winaley-atreet, 
Oxford-meet. t..don, W., oppoeiU the Pantheon. 

ASTRINGENT ToOTH PAST.E.
HENRY NEW)IAN'S "Aatringent Tooth Paste,'' 

in Pots Is. 6d. apd 2s. 6d., to be had of aD respectable 
Chemlata. Wboleeale Agents, Evans and Sons, Hanover
street; RaimM and Co., Hano\"er-street; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
aud Cue, St. Anne street; or of the Proprietor, 

HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON-DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREIET, 
LIVKRPOOL. 

- --------· ---- - - -,-------NICOLL, HAI1t CU'fTER to t~.R.H the. 
Prince of Wales, 40, tlLASSHOUSK STRT.ET, 

REGENT STREET. The Hair artistically Cut arid Brushed 
by Machinery-Charge 6d. Shampooing with the celebrated 
Illdlan Reetah, and cold, tepid, and wann Diatffied Water
Charge Gd. (lncladiag Bnlllhing by Kachlnery ). 

NICOLL'S GOL'DEN TINCTURE, forglvbtg a brilliant 
Goldea abade to llalr of uvr coloU1'-Sample Bottl~. 8s. 6d. 

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET CO¥PANION.
It cleans. and ~utl1les the Heir, rendering it eoft, gl011f 
and elaatlc; i~ purifieli the ~kin, eradicates dandrill'; ita nae 
In the bath is moet refreshing and invigorating.-!& 

NICOLL'S CELEBRA 1'ED SYRIAN LIQUID HAIR 
DYE.-Imtautaneous.~ln Caees, l!s 6d. 

Bxtractfrom tbP IJ',UIJ17'i'mu, Ka7:-
.. Nlooll'• SJ'rl&n Llqald Hair Dye m..,. jnatl7 be ~ Use 

Wonder of \be Ap, being free rrom all nnple .. aut -eU1 and, 
&eting lnatantaneonalJ' on Ule bll.lr, moat pw&H &ild .. ~niah 
tboae who baYe oecuton to nul&.'" 

.Bxtraot from r.he Polvt«lAMMl Jl..gtJ#t••:-
" It le with jpea& pleMnre we call the attention of oar readera 

to the Hair DYe lnveDtect b7 Kr. G.Nlooll. Tea great auperloi'IIIJ' 
onr or.her dyea eolllen a boon on &hat 110rtloa of \ba 00111· 
muDlC.J' who nq~ Ita ue, wbloll we ourlelna acknowledp, 
and· our lmprond too'ka will teatlfy." 

NICOLL'S TRICHONAPHRON removes the Scvf ftolll 
thellldn, prevents it ~log grey, and hllparta "to die Hair 
a ~utlfully glolly &11peanutce.-!& 6d. per boule. 

Hair-ttiog aild Shampooing Saloo01. 
N.B.-P.riT&ta Saloons lor Ladies. 

• 

; ( J ·UL Y 3,. ·1,3_69 • 

1,HE NEW MUSI.OAL PlTOR..
COLLARD 1\IOUTRIB baa jll8t inyented, perfeot~ 

and secured by Royal Lettera Patent, an important ilnprove
ment in the manufacture or Pianoforte., by which th,. Pitcll 
is raised to the Philhannonic or lowered to tb&t or the F~ch 
normal diapason In an Instant, at the (lption of the perl'oi1Da: 
This invention can be applied to any Piauforte. The pl1)oo 
feeaion, Amateurs, Mu.!cal Critics, Mnsical Public, and tllt 
Trade are inviled to witness ita utiHty aud effect, betwee~~ 
the bOUTS ol Kleven -and Four, at the Manufatlltry, 77, 
SoathiUDpton-row, :nu-11-equan. Bltabllsbed -1849. · 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is MonUaly, of sixteen double-co.umn q~~Jt19 Nil ot 

entirely original matter, and tranalationa from the French 
Italian, aud Gennan llasonic papel'l' IUid periodicals of 1Jaa 
day. It is devoted tn the discUNioo or the rights of Lodga 
and indh·idual Freemason&, In contradistinction to the assump
tloos or Grand ~ and the un-Maeonlc doctritiei and 
arrang~ments or ·• high d~.. Its motto is-Delid ia 
the Fatherhood or God and the Brotherhood of Maa. 1 .. 
price Ia Fl .. e ShJlliu~ a year-a sum e~ sa;all that no Pt-. 
111&800, for pecuniary re--, need be a non-eallacriber te iL 

Trana-AtJant,lc Sullecrlbtn to the AxUJOAII F•IIIIWOI 
will receh·e It Pott·paid from the Office of Pablialtillo direct, 
at their reapective Post-ol!ices, upva paym~l (I{ .lbe~p
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KEbTNI"S"G, 
3 & 4; LrrTI.s BRJTAJK, Lo1mo~, E.<;:. 

All Sub!crlptlona begin with March 15th1 11169, ~ lllll 
with FebruArf, 18'i0. · 

The AMKRJCA!f FR~AsO~ I& not the organ"of any G!'lll 
Lodge; but l)le&klng the words of truth, manhc.oo,· 111d iD 
dependence, ad .. ociates f'r«dom fer Masot1ry in America, aod 
the Jlghte or F~n• in tlaelr Lodges-rights wblch, b1 
our Grantl Lodg_t,s, In their IJIIbeeneney to high degM, ban 
been invaded, wat.ll-a& present ~y .are -riy otdilerated. 

Subsc:ribera In the Britiab Colonies will piedot a.W.. all 
Subecriptions and Corl't'llpondencew J. FLKTC;Ilii!I .B~, 
Editor, 114, Main street, Cincinn.ati, Ohio. · . 

·-- --- - -VELOCIPEDES & BIOIOL~ for either Sex. 
s~ 80 milea per hour, biD-ascending, sell-propellia~ 

and balancing,· £100. Diagram, 6d. 
lltan•&facturlng Lioences gnnted. 

w. PIDDlNG, J'.aQ., PATIIJI'l'U, 81, Klnp'•I'O'II', 
W ahrt11th-road. 

" HaY!Dg drawn Mr. W. PJDD .. o's SpeclflatiDii rJ P•lllll. 
I am able to certify that hla iJnpnl\'llllt!ll!l in Vllloel!*let 
(biqcles partlcularl,y) will render them self blilaeiag, 
capable of ascending hilly ground, aud that tb·1 1IQIIId 
tra\'el on a newly-ml&de road without inconvenielu:e to lht 
rider~ either in the way of jolting or i~a retarding or the ~ 
speed the" iinpnivtments wm secure. 'l"he traveiUitg, io r.cc, 
would be u though on len!· ground. · 

(Signed) ""J. G ' W''I'Uolr, C;l. 
"BelpYe-terrsee, Peckham, 8 E.; formmfiW 

IS.. flt. Georsw-at..-, WeatmiJMtw.'' 
. • .&Ia. w. P•~e .. P•Tur Sa.r-PaoPIIU.Do ...... 
B.U.A:CCJX~ V IILOCU'sna A•o BtcJcLI!& ~Bavia«.- t» 
d,i~P.f'\1. and perused a ~eaii~ p( 111. ~ -plllll~ 
we hesitate nol for au instant to 11af tha,L that.~ 
w"in accoinpliah aU he pnifenee to do by~ l!f.~w Ill,._ 
tion. "~SJ>Qrling Opinion. · 

New Edition, in post Svo, with . a)lout 80 Woodco\1. 
price l'!s. 6d. ·-

BR. JAM. E..'i .S'I'EVENS·(2&, 720, 1216,. k.), 
Auctioneer aRd Surreyor, Beua aud &tate Apal. 

&.c., Clapham ComlllOII.-V aluaticma lor Fro~ (II' Llper 
Duties. Agent lei the 181perial Fin! & tife IDJ•ceo-.. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

BRO. W . H. WAGHORN Manuf11cturer oC 
Re;,'lllia for all SOc:ieties. Masonic Aproda, Colla,rt, 

Klbbone, ~ashe~~, and ew_D' requisite for all d~ in Free· 
111a10nry al w'ays in Stocl'. 

10, VmrtoAR YARD, CoVDT "GA1t1l'lllf, l.t>!rt'IOif, W.C. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted fro~ .£100 ~ 
£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Three Yean. on 

Persopal Security and Life Policy ef"ected wl~h ·the WESI' 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agoota, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-oa-TJ'IIe. 

Agents Wanted. 

C:ij.OSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 
. Op~tes. N arw~ca, aud Sqoills. .are tOQ ollaeD- laYtbil 

to give relief in Cougba, Colda, and all Pulmonary o--. 
Instead or suob fallacious remediee, which yield 1110meDW1 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive Ofll&'l' ,aDd 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of tl.e 
malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the tTne remedy. 

BII:LECT 'I'EIITUIONIA t~ , 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "A.nti-Lanael. 

says :-"I have repeatedly observed bow V'!ry npidly aad 
Invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and lnitstion or !'L' 
Chest In cues of Pnlmonary Consumption, and I can, "!.'!' 
the greatel¢ contldence, recommend It u a moat 'tlllu&.,e 
adjunct tv an otllenrlte etieagtbening treatment lbr tMI 
diseaae." I , 

This medicine, which Ia fnJe from opinm and ICJIIllla, aot 
only allays the local lrrltatlo11, but improves dlgestioa and 
strengthens the conatltutloil. Henoe it r. need .Htll theDiosl 
signal sncceu in Aatbma, Broncbltlft, Consumption, Couft 
InfloeDu, Night Sweata of Cmlaumpdon, Qui~ 
aB'ectiona of the throat and ohest. Sold by aU e 
Chemieta and Paten~ Medicine Dealers, in bottles at I& Ill., 
,~~, 6d., and lb. each. Sold wboluale and ~'Mail by J All. Jl. 
CaoeBT, Chemist, ~rborou,gh. . 

* * • Invalidl should read Croeby'• Prize Trea~ fi· 
"DP.eos ofthe Lungs andAir-Veeaels," acopyofwhidtCI:'l 
be obtained gratia o_n applicatiOn. 
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... OB.IAL TO THB LATB DB. OLIVD. 

THE Committee (ooDSiatiDg of &he underaigned 
In :u:--. of the Witham Lodp, Lincoln), formed 

..,_ the JMII1*e of ooUectiDg Rbecrlptlooa towarda a Memorial 

..., ........ diadagalabed 11-. belag arWou to clo. their 

...._, will be glad II Brethren wlahiof to 111bilerlbe will 
~ta &belr lratentlon u - to the Boo. See., Bro. W. G. 
lloou, P.IL, WltJaam Lodp, 297, LiDcoba. 

I~ J. lllgtllted that the K.uorlallball take the form of a 
.achGianbip Ia --uoo with ON of the K-'e 8choola, 
-.a odMir fbno u may be de&enDIDed upoa lly the Bab
..U... 

Cllfpe4) ~ BAU.t P.G.S. W. aa4 P.P.G. See. Lla
eolalblre, P.K. 297. 'I 

J01111 NOIITO•, P.P.G.P. J.b.eel..tln, P.IL 217. 
Cuaua u ... ,..,., P.P.G.D., Uaoolvhlre, 

P.IL 217. 
W-. G110. Koou, P.IL 197. 
G-. B.a.oo•, Sec. tt7. 

A 
DlOiliG'S USONIC DEPOT. 

PritJI k, PO#II frwt 

FREEMASONS' CALENDAR and POCKET· 
BOOK for the Tear 1869, wltll the ()harp aDd 

. .._.. Appreoti-' Sooc· 
Te be had u Bao. Jt.ENNING'S JIASONIO DEPOT, 

Utde Bd~ Loudon. 
TJlen nppu.a. 

luatPub~ 
p,_;,.g riu, 20l ~ 11. p,w, 6e. 

·zETLAND (Earl of), Grand Master of Pre. 
IIIUOII8, Ia Kuoolo Coetume. 

Eftl'7 Freenwoo uoald p-. thla ~ n- at 
·their Grand Kuter. h ie eogra't'ed on eteel, In the beet 
· atyle, and deeerves a place not only in 81'ery Lodge, but· In 
the hon.c of every :U:aeoo. 

Lobdu1 • • WtLt.lAM 'J'&oo, PaRcru-lane, Cheapelde; alao 
.lluoDic Depclt, a & 4, Little Britain. LondoD. 

·, 

THE FREEMASON. 

IIASOBIC BOTE AID LE'l'l'ER PAPER • 
luaed-' by The K41R WtnhiJ61 

fteGI'Ud ...... oiU..Gnlld ..... ol ...... 

I T ia imp1'8188d with Masonic Die, Uld bas 
alao :ua-lo Emhleme Incorporated with Ita tutve, 

u Water Kerb, wblle belag -11factared. 
Sold, In Quarto and OdaYo PaoUt. of 5 Qalrel, Whole

lale and Retail, u the JIASONIO DEPOT, 8 6 4, tn-n.. 
BarrAD, :&0. 

11a11a1e Banlopel .. a11o .. olaalal4 a &Ill D1J1t. 

KASOIUC LODGB nuiTVU. 

A Superior Complete Suite (second-band) to 
be SOLD ; a great berpln. Aptlly by letter to 

P.IL, care ef Kn..a 6 Co., S&a&bu.n, l'riday 8tne&, 
Cheapllde. 

IVST P1JBIJ811B]). 
THE GENERAL STATU'fE:S of die !mPa'W, 

Eocleliudeal, and Jlllltar7 Older of the a.d c.
fill m.- and Collltantlne, and the La- ol tM K.B.&~ 
with an Apperulls and EngraYlnpof the Jewelaancl a.pJia, 
to which Ia added a Sketch. fill the Bil&or7 ol the a.d c
Order. 

Pab1labed ODder tbe antborl&y ol tha Graad CGIIDd1 by 
R. WENTWORTH LITrLE, G. RacorW, and Mid b7 G. 
lt.ultmo, U&&Je Brka!D, E.C. 

u .. CIGIA, .so..d _, .lMtfretj, Prw. la. u. 

PM ..11M m.uu.,., 
LIFE 0 F COHSTAHTIBB, 

n 
EU8EBIU8. 

KaaoDio Depot, 8 ct-4. Little Brit&ia. 

SET OF OAX: OHAJ:ES 
PO. CUF1' LODGB. 

PJucB, £8 Sa. 

To the SportiDr World. 

B E L L' 8 -L I l!' E I N L 0 N D 0 N 
Ia DOW Pablllhed . 

£N)' WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY JIGI!IIq. 
' Pr!Ge 8d. ; stamped (d. 

Olllot, 170, 8UaDd, ~ W.O. 

The Cht&peat Patent Geoaetrtoat· •01a1o 
and Bnoauatio Tile Depot In LoadOD. 

SMITHEJIAN'S (For msny years with Heasrs. 
llaw an4 Co.), 41, COLLEGE STREET, J'ULBAJI 

ROAD, S. W., where Arcb1teeW, Balldera, and othen, -
be 111pplied oa cl-d with 81'flr1 lrJnd of TUea b Pa.,.. 
-te. Wall Decorationl, Ac., forCharchee, Schoola, Entrao. 
H.dla, and eo-n-atonee, EaperleDolcl l'b .. _, to all 
pute. '()rumeo&al Flower Pote and Boz• npplled. Pa&
a.a., SpecW Delipl, aad btlmat• forwanled • ..,UC.. 
tioa. Country orden promptly auaaded to. 

1'. G. s•Y•lt, 

Asphalt.e 
Importer, •anu~actver, an4 Contraotor, 

BIDS most. respectfully to call the attention 
ol the NobiUt)', Gtlltry, AJoolaitec:U, a c., a c., to hia 

well-lmown A.aphaltea, which baa been 80 ROOelllall7 
appliecl throughout the Unl&ed KJngdom on &be following 
worb:-

.ASTLVX J'LOOBa P.A88AGBI 
JIAJl. PLOOBS PJGGBJUBI 

· BAR&ACK PLOOB8 l'JU801f CBLL8 
CO.ACB-R01J81f8 PUBLIC I'OO'l'W.A'I;B 
OO.AL .AJID COKB 8'1'0B.B8 PLAY GB01JBD8 
COlfSBBV.ATOBY PLOOB8 ll.AJLW.AY PLA'I'J'OBU 
001JBT T.A&D8 a.AOQUBT 001Jit'l'l 
OOW lliBDB BCROOL BOOII8 
O.AaBI.AGB D~ 8T.A8Lif8 
DOG KU!IIWJ 81J8PU8JO. B11JD8BI 
DD8 I'OB. .ABJJU.UI 'I'BRILAOBB 
UQJlfB B01J8118 'J'Blllfll 0011&'1'1 
J'OOT P.AVBIRll'l'l 'I'1J1f BOOK PLOOU 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

"Tha ellcaq ol Lea'• lledlein• Ia piOftrbial. ... 
DtJ:Ur r,.._ 

"Lea's pnparadoal are acelleot. "-Morrtittg &atr. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

IDnloable Ira all Hver complaints, and u a Family Kedlel8e 
(WAotlt M-,). ie. 9d. and u: 6d. 

!.&A'S GOUT AND RBKUJIATJO PILLS. 
wm endleatl &I.e .-.... wiNia ~other ,_edy .._ 
lalled, acellan~ allo In Neuralgia, LllDibeao, and ~ 

21. 9d. and .... 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIO. 

U plleeteredln, will aeldom ·fall. lb. aDd tie. 
LKA'S AdTHIIATIO EIIULSIOM. 

Kalntalu lte nperlorl&y lor thil eomplaillt, Cbroaie, eo.p. 
Bronchial aft"ectloaa, Collb, 4c. te. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH DIULSIO.N. 
A ....U. eare b thil deltn!ctln ~*in a tnr da711o 

te. 9d. and 41. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, K.D. Oa:oberwcll, Sarrer. 

LoJIPOll AoDI'IS-BARCLAY, Farrinaclc-o-etreat; PAGa 
and TIBBS, 47, Blacktrlare-rvacl; and 8UTrON, licnr 
Charelayard, • • • AdYioe free. 

CONSUMPTION OJ' THE LUNGS.
Da. RAIT baa~ a CERTAIN CURE for ddt 

fatal malady. AdYioe patla. Addreae W. RAIT, ILD., 
Peckham, Barny. 

CONSUMPTION is OU RA BLE.
To CONStJl[PTIVES.-A Clergyman, wbo. - •• 

bMo rnlracaloaely cared of deep -mptloo, delirea a 
gratitude, and for tbe benefl\ of the a81ic&ed, to eeod ftaD 
partlcolan of tbe remediee ueeci In hla aoo'a caa, ao tbU aD 
may participate In thie providential dieco't'ery. &>nt to -. 
~free of eharge.-Add.- the Secretary, (8, G-s
atree&. Portman~aar-. Lnndnn. 

G.AB.DB1f W4LJ[I 'r41f T.AaDI HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT ANIJ PILLS. 
GOODS' 8BBD8 W4B.BB01J8B IPLOOBI AU d~ epringiag from bed blood, malarloaa 
OB41f41UJI8 (for oom, cottoD, dlaltrlctl, or onr-bee&ed atm01phere can be cured by tt.l 
IDTOBIIlf J'LOOBI hops, wool, eeed, n'lhie mnedlel. Fever, ague. iD11aenu, broncbltie, dlptherla, 
L41JJIDIUB8 &c.) eto.uch complaints, and bUloaa dleordera are eully me& ao4 
Lllfi!IG or 'r41fU W41BB01J8B J'LOOU readily conq~ by tbeee unrivalled medlcementa. Botla 
K4LT BOOKS WllfB CBLLABS • act barmoaioaelyln preeerriug &be pare and bett 1aateriala 

And all deecrlptioaa of work where i~ Ia deelrable to prneat of the body, and io ·expelling all that ie redundant, effete, or 
the rielog of damp, or goode requlrecl to be kept perfectly drJ. c:orroJ t. Tbaa the cure I• not ellgb~ and ephemeral. Ina' 

complete and J>ermanent, u thooaen!LJ ~· bo have pereonally 
&eett'd their pown have gratefully teatlfled. ln,·alld- In all 
quarter- of the,lobe, wboaelistlea~~nf'llsofmiod and aallow
of comt ·lexion warned them and their friends of i!ome under-

Batimatel rt•ea and worb ueo•"d at home aa4 
abroad. 

AU applicatiQw•for Pri«1, J:c., to k ti&CJd. to tA. 'miolngd.uw, ba\·e been thoroughly r.:oov.tted by Holluw•y'a 
O.flice, No. 6, GUildhall Chambera, London, F.C rem~iea. 
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Jewels, 
.Clothing, 

.. The Largee' 8kek in the -United Kingdom •r :: 
' I , . . I . ., . • . . 

· . , ·~ ·, ·· . ~ture, . I. . .. . 
. ' .' ' . ·J3~.:Q1Ji)l"$,. ' . ·I .. 

. ,. 
!.!.il 

Books, & 
· · ReqUiSites 

',:.' 

"' .. : FOJt.,.~ALL ,DSQREES: JN, FREEMASONRY •. 
··' : !1 ' .. ,. .. . 3 an .d • ' t , , .') 4., ·l!. I 'l T, .~,..~ ~ .R :1::t ·AIN, . :: .~o ~·"D;O · N · ; · E~ c. · 

PRICK LISTS ON APPLICATION. : I I . • i ' . • I.' . . I : · ,; ) . 

t o I . : '"' 
. .:r 

, -:-1 ..... N:.AVAL 
,,, • , 

'I 

·• . . 
I . • 

.' Laces, 
Embroidery, 
Swords~ . 

·,; I I 
. ; 

I • L 

f 1 · .·! ..-. (I .· I . '; l 

·::Qelts, I I . · :8paulettes, .. . .. 
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( TM rigl&U of wGINlalio. cmd nprodueeion. ,..,_, d.l 
'From Howell's Mythological Dictionary we 

learn that. the fi1,rure of the Tau was used by the 
a.~~cient Egyptians for other purposes than those 
already indicated, as ~he following quotation 
will den1onstrate :-

•• We have seeu how the cro&~, as well entire 
aa abridged, was the mark of the increllSe of the 
Nile, beca.uae it was the measure of i~. When 
confined in the hand of Osiris, in the claws of 
the hawk, or the hand of Horus, it very plainly 
signified the overflowing of the Nile regulated 
by the sun,· strengthened by the wind, and sub
ject to fixed rules. This ci'088, in their vulga1· 
writing, u likewise in the ancient Hebraic 

" They hung it round ~e neck of their _chil
dren, and of their siclt .ple i they applied it 
te the string or fillets witli .Which they wrapped 
up their mummies, :where we still ;find it.. What 
l.'an in their ideas aignify a T placed near those 
to whom they wi!hed health and life, if not the 
deliverance from the dieeaae and death, which 
they hoped to obtain by these superstitious 
practices 1 

" Hence, we aee how strangely they milt
applied thoee figures, which in their-first insti
tution related to the Nile, to husbandry, and to 

thir.g11 totally foreign to the applications of 
succeeaing times. This very probably is an in
troductive key wherewith one might strive to 
explain part of the meaning which the 
Egyptians of the later times have given to their 
sacred writing. 

" This ctultom of the Egyptians appeared so 
beneficial and 8o important, that it was adopted 
by other nations. The children and the sick 
most commonly wore a ticket wherein was a T, 
which they looked upon as a powerful pre
servative. In process of time other characters 
were substituted in the room or the letter T, 
which was at first engraved on this ticket, but 
of which the other nationa understood neither 
th~ me&ILing nor the intention. They often put 
a serpent in it, an Harpocrates, or. the object o( 

the devotions in vogue ; nay, sometimes ridi
culous figttt'es, or even some that were of the 
utmO!It indecency. Rut the name of Amulet 
( Amolimenttw~ mal.orum) that was given to 
this ticket, which signifies the remov&l. of the 
evil, most natarally reprel!ents the intentions of 
the Egyptians, from whom this practice came. 

!' The above-mentioned practice, we have seen, 
aroSE! from tho ~trument used for measuring 
the height of the inundation ·of the Nile, being 
an abridgement of it, and which was considered 
the salvation of Egypt. A ' like venemtion is 
bestowed upon this figure, that is the croa~1 by 
Roman Catholics; which, like other customs of 

REGISTERED FOK [P n 
TRANSMISSION ABIWAD. • RICE <~~D, 

the ancients, has probably been adopted by 
them without understanding its origin, and 
which they attribute to a di.lferent source. A. 
spell, which they no doubt conaider more potent. 
however, is now generally used instead of the 
ero&~. This is called gospels, and oonaista of 
short pa.saages extracted .£:rom the goepela by a. 
priest, which is encloaed. in a piece of silk, and 
tied ronnd the neck& of children going to bed. 

" The same snpenstition prevails among the 
Mabometan&. 

. . . . I 

" Dr. Hume, in Walpole's Memoirs, apeakinc_ 
of modern Egypt, 8Ay:s, ' The general remedy ia. 
eases of fever and other kinds of illDeBS, is a. 
uphie from a priest, which conaista of some 
sentenoe from tbe Koran, written on a small 
pie~ of paper, and tied round the patient's neck. · 
This, if the sick man recovers, he carefully pre
serve~~ by keeping it constantly between his· 
scull~pa, of which he generally wears two or 
th1-ee. Saphics are very commonly used by the 
Mo~mmedanti, being considered to po88e1:18 much 
efficacy for the body as well as the soul, and 
occupy the II&ID8 place in the estimation of the 
superstitious as did the frontletll of the Jews, 
and the phylacteries of the early Christians.' 
Quoted in RWlSell's View of Egypt, p. 324, New 
York edition. 

" In regard to tJae -sacred writing of tho . 
Egyptians, it is not improbable that ita 
characters were originally formed · from the 
figure of the Nilometer, conJiSting of right 
angles, IUld thence considered ~cred." 

As the Nilonieter was used to ascertain the 
height of the inundation of the ·river Nil,- on. 
which the subsistence of the inbabitatits of 
Egypt depended, f.he 'fat!, which represented it, 
was considered a symbol of life, health, and 
prosperity, and was supposed tO possess the 
power of averting evil, hence its uae as aa 
amulet or charm. Bailey states that the letter 
T (Tau} was used by captains and heralds, and 
signed aft..er ~e nam~t~ of thoe& who remained 
alive after a battle ; as the letter Theta (9) waa 

used aa.a ma.rk of death, so wasT reverenced aa 

a sign of life. 

The veneration which is felt by English 
Royal Arch Masons for this celebrated hiero
glyphic ia, therefure, juatiied by iu. history and 
importance. 

(To bt '*"'"fi«L)' 
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XIV.-MASONRY AND DISPLAY. 
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enter, with perfect good faith,· and·),.. t.ruding on false 
protenCt!tl. Anotb(>r desi:,'1ling individual 'ilia~- · mmit 
n''CI'}'ilig injustkoe, and yet there only exi . ne 
mode of purii~hment, which the outside publi 
mark . with no stigma. In· some pia~. the real chief 

1 "Tim" snitb the Lord, agai.nllt all mine C\' il neighbouit -. or brother may be absent or otherwi11e incapacitllted, 
.. Wh•• -··-•~ ... e- tbat liveth and -L-'1 not~ d~<h .,- I t · ~t tnt~ch the inheritance which I ha''" cnused 1ny people I • )' ._, I ,.... . 

. li.M. 333, ·.tND P.M. ·.u9, 
_ .. _ _. ... ·~ ..... ~ ~ am some J>f'l't 101 tVJuua mny attempt m)·stmcatlon-
. · l > r>~el t~ 'nbcrit: B~h.?ld I \V~ pluck tlwm out of their land, 'I 

ft h~ pleased t1od_ to remove from this wN·I•i · .···1 pluck unt t~ hnttee 11f .Judah fr<mt nmung them."- a power ea.~• Y acttuired under the cil't.'Uln«ahces by 
'lr 1 ._, • which we are environed. 

&nd from all -the present «enP of thi&g;;, ."n~:-, · ··o-emtwt. xi•. H . 11 h 1 ~ · · 
These words ·are being accomplished. Truth is ow muc ensier, t tere.ore, to avotd the weak 

whom we have loug regarded with much e :·P'• '" trt:th, in whatever sense you may veil it. The bouse conduct of the latter part of the rdgn of King Solo
and honour-Bro. A lexsmdcr Watt Baxter, \I. :\1 . r.:· Judah is plucked out with a vengt-ancc. There is mon, and not allow the prccirus heritllge to lapse, from 

h 0· 1 • l\l d · 1 vi the ignobl~ feelin1: of out\vttrd vanity. 
of Lodge St. George 333. and a Pailt-.Ma.-;l,q ,_. : to.o mu~ •sp ay m' asoory, an to l?url':s•mp est .. es' 'f.he Preacher, m his snrcastic, c'·nical. but not un 

' · · • •11 archttecture have succeeded abommatlons ~hockmg L·· ·~ • ~ 
D'lnoon Argyll ~nd of Lodge Neptune •1 ,. · b .• "' d' t.h 1 1 h f h a ttl · way, ~a•d that mo:Ot, nat·, all thin""- were vaoin·. . ~ • ' ·' · I .r.: •e Sl!! t anu onen. mg e teart. s t e .:&use o t. ",' • e·~ :f 

~ bed b 1 h h h 1 W ll:! 'tbc~·JIOt .-ome profoutul meaning ,in this? lhd 
He dted at Olssgow on the 20th of June ia."i. . . Jll"t to be demohs y t tose '.'" o ~ve up e d tt! it not, fn, eflbct, e~·oin abstinence from those uo-

F th t . f h' j' • . th 1--...__t't • j l)o men o.x.J outward trappm:.,rs ot state to show . bteo I 1 . h . ed h ..... 
rom e . tme o . ~ o•m.ng e -n•. . "" 

1 
what the !nwurd emotions should convey? Are we, ng us sn~rc.< an1 ure,; w uc _stlun t e cnaracter 

took a warm mterest m 1ts aff'a.1rs. In th<' :-·· 1· to speak wtt.hout a parable, to have conatantly parade<) of the wayfarer \vhb m•·t. the strange woman by the 
wayside? 

l8H2 btl came prominently before the Sew!:·'' ·•' :nost every :~ymbol of th~ Royal Art ufl(llt brenst I feel it to lit, · unjust to n;ake any further use of 
~ . . .. . . .wnaments and ~? That the regalra of' lod~s , be I' 1 ~~-• 1 · tb k · " Th 

Cmft. havmg heen mstrumental m the t.n·m:; t'"" . h ·uld hL· ;umpllttous1\l\(l in ~fm·mity wlih the cligmty ' t ttt e crooou:u t m•:.: Itt as s a 9."cshon. e 
· h L d N N 1 n ( h 1 E' • a.. 1 · · 1 1 reply mutt be certain. It will be tlus :-Good can ot t. tl o ge t eptul\e, .. o. '1 " per a~ i ).,. .,f t •e • r:dcrmty is..-ucyon< dt~putc; l.mt 1t . s tru y never be wrought otherwise than by stea,lf.tst clirection. 

most lNCcessf<tl lodge uf the present tim•· i•• I r,·rriblc to M'l" it ~~n~ o!" doorpo!<tll. emblazoned CltYPTONYlLUS. 
. . · . . ''" cnrd8, und worn upon ordmary ""stume. Plotbom 

Scothmd), 11.nJ wa.-; m;;£nlled as the fil'llt R•d•t ,, r ornament doc• not pro,·o the taithful labourer, and 
Wol'llhipful :\I&~ter, to which high office he 'l'!;.t.- ~ '•rk.ing dot he~ are far more priiel i c~tl in working 
electt:d thl'ice, •~uJ heJ.I it fot· thrae ttnd ;). t.n,,· • ·i•:e.~. Tl.to ktoid g~ovt~te:~ ~as ~I aw~~· lm~ by. 

l1 _ l , L _ . ... , · · •" l'leliV<)IIl,fl~ SU )5 I u..., 10 }'ll l t:, ll lllOo"' lHlhOI'lll . 
jet\111. Ho.Qid.ut ~ 'IHt&offiee ohly-in b~t:•n". ' f•- ,·· tctu ut' 1~ta~onic conduct it •• surely ' ti·lit: that we 
but entered into it with he·u·t anJ spirit hf'j.,., .

1
· · •·1not. h.• hit· "'rong. 

~ 1 • ed h . · . : .,, • "' (t i~ well known to the writt•r that manv persons 
.erv-6Dt Y 1mbn wit the prmctplflll of r; ,.,. : .0 am .,1verec.l with ·shatDe on int.err<lJ.."'ttio'n, upenly 
maMb'l'y, and It is heau·t Jevoted to adoratiou .. i I ·· ".11' o·tnhl.-ms on tbe!r pet"Mons to which in ah:<Ohtt~ 
God, the supreme Architect, 1\nd !roOcJ-" ill vath they haTe .no other right .dum that of nu:rc 
•~wards all nut~J..iucl Ho w 'QA}ve': uh,.,,., :. p·~·>pert~ .PostiCSslon.; 'F~ what n!numt!l'l\ble ahu:Hl!l 
'r . · If& . . .,s 1 '· ·3 pradlc•· must lead, tt ts nhnost nwalculabl .. to :1:1)'. 
trom the ~gular metlt~ngs o~ the lodge, no1• ."11 1.1 therul!Cive:<, if not misinterpreted, ther are not ouly 
ttnr occaston where ht~ servtce,. were call•:d t .. .- . b..rrmles:;, but lnudablt:l. when 111 hands entitlod to thtlir 
. The remaius ·of 0111' t~~:ruct~ted brothe•· "':'· · 1 " ', anrltiuniliar wi.th tho rt..'llp.msibi!it~os they imply. 
I.JltelYed 1\t Sowthel'tl Ne<W{toi~, Glll.!!gow, 011 UH i t:ut thc·oJd adage ts ever true, that tt •~ tlangerou~ to 
~'t:l of June, :abd tbe funet'l\l was ariended hy 1 !)by with ed~ tools. I do not o~ject to ,ic,velry ItS 

•bout 300 peuple, including uearly ~00 merou. 1., l_II o.rnameo~ m general, but when. I see aymoole C?f a 
· t th N t Lod all · M · · . ·J:·:uficant kmd made the common property of untlunk

() · e ep une . ge, m J ~me mon:Hm>; ing and iroorant minds, I cannot but shudder at what 
dos\ume. .The l~rge .attend~nce of ot'her ftie,,.J ,. ''"1Y ensue. I do not apply this to Masonry ~ty; 
,hs. a ma.mfu.'lta't10n Of pubhc resp4lct. ,,r her orders, with which I a•n more intimately affiliated, 

Bro. Baxtor wu, indeed, Mteatned by ·all ~tlJH :;ol:nit with 'sad careies~neSs similar abUse!!. I have, in 
~w hip1, &IMl. day by ·•y lie •gained oa av('J.'." •tt:r own •experl~ oo~llecl by a -pr?P<!r challenge 
one~ aff~tion. Seldom h.a.d Ql.asg<?w ~~ !h r'lo offenders to denude f!i.-;m~IV'e8 of thetr taleely-wom 
the. grave a more worthy citillen, nor the Fn>.w•·- a•lornments., and~ constder It .to be the duty of all 
taty a. more esttmable orother. . We mourt> <WCJ' P:'-:sons having a regard tor thetr o\vn good l'l'pute. ~s 

. . . . , . ·~ttzlms, only to sail under colonrs they m!ty legt.h-
WMJ I~ we ha"" ·Slista.tned, but tt W()Uld l>l" ~ve!l' \ll~tely hoist. Is life, then, me~ •beolute war, iu 
-~ tf we could t0Jlo1t tho ~e JMJt. ~rl' 1~'', ,~l.ich it is legitimate to employ every s!ratagem to 
'WI~ the same ,eMD*Iltlll!, tlle ame dttigoaw·tH 1\~n+'ard tlhe 1nt!re ends ~f person'al substste'itoe und 

, ~very thing good, the same qabdity of characttw. :.•lvancetM~>t? PeNh •He tbiou~'ht and ihe prttctice, 
attld the same evident desit-e f~r the promotion ~> being unmasonic and a.inhumamtarian ~ ·Is it po11Si-
of eve1-y worthy object. May we all t'akt· tho: c.J_., to pass t;Jtrough the strec;ts of our ~t.'Yorld~town 
l~n of his lire atld ·deatll itJ heart and tuilv , wtthout ~~g. oveeyWh~re. tbe hera!~ry 6f 'M'aro'.'ry 

. . . . . ' , . i and other aumlar ASSOCiations eontltneaolisly etann~~t 
~· weepmg fr~endstJeMU~tbrte:d when they tbm.: .. very one in the fnco? \\'hat is the to..'lldency of this"! 
...t,the wot·th of the depart.ed, and of the glorl4)1f(:-: , ()~ jt Mt t~ad t6 clandtost.ine l\Jasonry of the griping 
qopes which surround his pla.ce of Jlfllt. Let ui- :mi grasping~ 'I . 
not forget our motto: "[n, God is ali our t;··W~l,·· , :\very dis&inguished and intimate friend of min&
iti.d let us rejoice in thinking of our broi t.~;1· • ;,,;tin reference to M~tsonry, but to. another_ po'verful 
Js. ~e who bas gone · t<l J V'ell' irl 'the glori •.. , , · .,nJ b~ne-rolent ordcr-\old lt!e tbu~ •t bad been nt..'<-'Ctl· 
1aaa!Don11 which have *n-~~ by' tf.lie·Juta" . >ary, m oon.equ~ee of eertam abO!Ies, to remodel C?r 

· h G hi. f b · -rr • ....,. 1 · -;uJipress all thnt could be remodeled or iuppt'el!led, ~ 
ot t e reat Aro teet 0 t e IJI'nlYerse ~mill' t. ··<mseiJut'mec of the mpacity of the unprincipled. It 

AMERIOAN AN,ECDOTE. 
. A Baptist minister, named Elijah Df>4son, ht t.J,,, 

state of Illinois, has been excommunicated l:>r hi~ 
~~tion 1Maute he ~ged. to a ~O<!gt· or 
}'•eetnaaqll8. w- Olllled before the ~h tl<> 
anijwer this imaginary crime, he proposed Du 
tlfllow,itlg qu~i.¢ta·:;_ 
, 1. Ja 11: mOral good a a~n:it'aal e'ril 1 

2. Is Masonry.-~ 1 
3. If Masonry is a sin, wherein does it COMiffi- ! 

-4. Why may lJiotl pumte \\-hat course I ))lt-:i.'<'.-. if 
iti!llt":ful ~d&ll advan•tO me, prbride~U il•1 
not sib.?.. 

·s. vnleq f 'ha'Ve '!ielther cfon~ nor intended hllnU, 
~lliy ehoaid I ~ tfi:ehUtet:ll? · 

6. How caD you 1 ju4ge· ot~t oi 11fhiek yoo kn.o'\'10 
Jiothing 1 
·'His accusers cohldnot¢ttricatethemselves from the 

dllllcaltiee invGlved iltthe8e qdeetions; nevetthcles.~ 
tlle ,~te.lltle ~f .• cluailllll W'tl8 p.ono111l08Cl. On ibis• 
qtraordinar,yj proceeding the .Dela~re(Wilm~)· 
~.·tta:st'fle·ronowing pertinent remark:-· We 
•u Tentve•to._~ t.lurjt o6 man·who· is i.ll'qt\Silltjed 
~ith. tb11 princiJlet of ~nq ~ · e-v:ell ~ave'r W.t 
they are lnCODSIStent with the precepteofthegospe); 
aw for men ·t.o' uiltfert'.aki! tO '<!011denbr tbi't ()i '\\+hi ell 
they kuow nothing, and censure othere . fbr l\oiding 
principles of which they are to~y ignorant, argues 
theutal!ence · ofl~litrgs in their bw'rl minds wtiieh 
no~ C8lll eD?t .,.-admire." 

[The. circum~~~ wbiich gave rille ~the abo•e 
».needote occurred 'in the autqmn of 1825./. aud "'""' 
published in the N_f!l' Y~ri Ef1ening Po«.] 

"'as done: the eftect. my friend told me, w·a~ dUplex. 
· \\'bile it saved the intew"itJ of ~he o'W and pre3erved 
it'l funds and dignity, it lor a long ttme paralyzed iti 

· •:IJYetgy and ll~peoaeditelheattby 1\lltibn, but the togues 
wil.o won their wa,- Into it were effectually exclnded 
:ttld their designs frust~ted. I do not expressly say 
ruat the Society of :Misoos ean apprehend this to tbc 
satne alarmin~ ex ten~ . but is not· a prudence nece.'lliiLty 
ou this point:! , 

1 ~ will ~ot say what I <;<~~ld say, ~ut surely it. is but. 
,. little thm·g I attt adt'ol!ltttrlg-~l'sma11 conccsston to 
•:uution 1 Wby not diYest walls and dl'(.'88 of signs; 
laughable to those unacquaintc¥1 with t!teir u~; el'aSe 
r.hcm from tradesmen's cards, nod edtct them from 
t>Wll'y plare ~ tlli!y liiili in re8.I truth exercise a 
peroiCltltll ioftuepce? 

Doeli the drunkard look at tht:: signs on _the ~blic• 
liotue? Does the ~olt.ei' find a better flavour from 
his cigar or pipe bedauee squares and com~ses1 are 

' printed on the wrapping-paper? To compare small 
. things with great-is there any real advantage in a 
:rt.ale conundrum on a tobacco-paper? I question it; 
and really, with aincerity, advise the use and not the 

·abuse of Masonic and other s)'ll;Jbols, It is only where 
they are engraven on the heart- as they are of 
ruillions-tbat symbols can be even more than the 
Ul)meaniog scrawl of the wandering idler on the blank 
wall 

Is not the inheritance too sacred.:._bequeatht..>d, as it 
is, by the noblest of beiogll-to be made a trade mark 
of? The Beni-lsrael have inherited it, but did not the 
Lord pluck out the house of Jn 1M frout among them? 

There msts another diffieu.~y in the matter: that 
temporary absence, or surrender of certain houaee of 
bu~mel!B, do not obliterate these murk.s. A person may 

IS KI~WINNING THE BIRTU:PLACE OF 
SC01 TISH MASON H.Y 1 

·'we !Mit week 'gavt.' nn a\x,onnt (lf tht! .Jisit oi 
Glnsgow St. John's Lodge to Kilwinnin~ and 
Ayr, extracted from tht! A!fr.Airt! Ezpreu,1;h~ -also 
appeared in the Glas;row P,'1pers1 ,and elic~told/ ~he 
following retort regarding 'tlte c\altn e'et d)j lly the 
Kilwiuniog Lodge to bti the nursery, mother, "r 
birthplace <•f Scottish Masonry :-

(To T!IY. EDITOR OF THK NORTH BRIT£8R DAlLY MAil.) 

8ir,--In rour issue .of yesterd"' I read· 1\D 311-
tcretiting di~eriptioo of the sumxner trip Q£ 'the 
Gla8gow Saint John's Loolge this yeAr to Kit· 
winning and A yr. lu it. M usual. ihe rem"tic i's 
,tated by the Ayr papers th11.t Kit winning is ''The 
Nursery of){Rsonry in ~tland," or :is jt iifM.fier
wise given, "T~e Birthplac~ of S~ot~ish Ma.Sotiry." 
Now I should hke some .mbsta.nttal proof 'bM'o'fie l 
ac~ept this statement,. b;c1use I CO!tsid..er1t tb'k·~ 
rrustake ; further, T ·constder that m place of 1!11-
Winnin~ ~in~ the •• Mot~(>r " . of S:ottish M~,.~~~~"~ 
the Ktlwmmni ~termty- ~n,.q sunply 1\ bri&QCh 
i'rom the i 190 u~~gow ft·a~rnlt,v. coneeq~e..4.v. 
however many tlh't.dreh tile "i\lother'' ~y _li',;ve 
they had better do themllt'Ives the honour. of ac
knowledging Glasgow St. Joh11 aa the Fl\ther or 
Grandfather. Since the birth of it.1 first child;~ 
the end of the seventeenth centurv, tbe "Motber" 
has been pt-etty prolific, and has been no'fnijs .tM&
war.t, either, iotelliog it; her buaiesttime, 1\()w~-ier, 
would seem to have been after she had brok'en troth 
with the Grand IM. gem 1743 •. The "¥o*.h~r:~." 
extant reoor&i go 'back to 164:!, btJt they Wert ~'\ie 
great loas of au --llld' &ok of about half a 'ceutuij 
earlier, which weut back to about A.D. 1600. How
ever, it is perh11.p!i as wl!U it is lost, as it might have 
given data for the reaT age of the lodgQ. -.vhich 
would not Jiave _c;oincidoo very well with the 'Celei
brated legend ; had t,he ruins of the old Abbey. lllao 
been lost, or tlestt·Qyed. before an exact deacrlpCion 
of them had been taken, it would have been '& g'60d 
thiug for the life of the.said legend, but lis it is,' 'the 
Kilwinning ruins distinctly eay-the Kilwinning 
story is but a 1]\et,~ tJ'~Qiit.Jpn a'Ud. .a mistake. The.re 
is also another' l>lother in Edinburgh whose . ef~Dt 
records go blick \6 159§, bat she has the· unusual 
niU!le of St. Mary. "St. John," howev:er, seems to 
haYe been cthe &votirite name of thoile 'l>ld lhai{ii 
which PXisted. in and before the lith centu'I1 
seYeral of ,whi.e~ -.ti!t e.tiat, 1111 beeides the · wnf,l-cbJe 
Glasgow St. Johll'a, we have, e.g., the old Melrose 
qd .AbmleeaSt .. .John's, both.of whom have ~v 
old records still extant, the latter hav.ing regular 
minutes fro~ 1670, &nd eveu Jon~ before ~llfl:t, as 
testified by ihe' :adrg Reconls of Aooroeen 'S)lalding 
Club, we futd "tht! rnalollinga of the ·Judge " of 
Aberdeen m: utioned, viz., on 27th of June, 1483! 
when" Sanct Nichol&ce wark " . was going c;~n .. A 
cil'CUIIIstanee wOrthy of obseri'atiori is, that 'wlum 
the Aberdeen masons first went there. they Wt!re 
known as "The' St. Johu's fraternity." Besidt.>.a ite 
bralleh' to :KUwiafulng, tbe Gla~ow St. John's would 
seem: to have sent &Uother to Melrose, from whence 
the Aberdeen Maeons suppose they originally came, 
while, ag~~.io, the Aberdeen brethren claim to h've 
eent "the li~ht" to J;tirling 1\Jld Pert.h-th11.t is to 
say, that it was a member of the Al:¢rdeen lodge 
goin~ south to these places who was the rueana of 
erect10g the Stirling and Perth lodges. Ie refet-ence 

~ to Kilwinniug and Melrose hailing from,.DiaBgow, 
it must be remembered that Glasgow, in·· .12th 

1 anrl following centuries, was the head of the dioceae 
, in which these were situated, and Glasgow was the 
'place to which the 1190 Building Fraternity were 
brought, for which Bishop . Jocelyn had to get the 
consent of the '' abbots, prior~, and other clet·gy of 
his dioeeail.''-1 am, &c., W.P.B. 

Glasgow, June 30, 1869. 
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NEWMASO~IC HALLATSUNOERLA.ND. 
J'OUNDATIO:-J STO~E. P.ROC&EDINGS. 

The following .account of these interesting pro
ceedings is taken from the Su,derland Times of July 6 : 

This afternoon the foundation stone of a new 
Masonic Hall was laid in Sunderland with all the 
imposing attendant ceremony when the Ma110nic Craft 
partici,pate in those proceedings.· Freemasonry, as 
most of our readers are aware, has taken strong root 
in Sunderland, where there are four lodges in existenoo. 
The oldest of these, according to what is believed to 
be reliable data, is the St. John's, the time of its 
origin being doubtful. This was followed by the 
Pbc:enix, establi~ht'd in 1755, the Sea Captains (now 
tbe Palatine). estahlishcd in 1767, and the Williamson, 
establitthe<l in 18ti:J. Other Lodges &)!pear to have 
been called in'o exiHIA>nce, but have 8U1Ctl died out, 
and the masonic TeCOrds point to a lodge in Monk· 
wearmouth in 177-l,called "The Lodge of Harmony." 
The St. John's Lodge. however, claims to be the 
senior lodge in Sunderland, and to have 4)Xistcd one 
hundred and fifteen years. 

The members of St. John's l'..od2e have long desired 
a hall of their own in which to bold their craft. and 
other· meetingt~. For the last seven or f>igbt yean~, 
the lodge was held at the Queen's Hotd, and previous 
to that in the Pboonix Hall, Queen-street, belonging 
to the Phoonix lodge. Endeavours were made in 
l'lU'ious directions to obtain sites, one of these was on 
the west side of John·street, near the Park, another 
in tbe uppt>r part of Villiers-~t; sketch plaus were 
prepared, but for unforeseen 'reaBOns all these fell 
through. Ultim•t~ly, the present site in Park-terrace, 
facing the new Park, on ihe eBBt, was procured, and 
a more suitable one could not have been bad. This 
terrace promises to be one of the best street lines we 
will have in Sunderland, and baa the great advantage 
of fronting the new Park, into which it will have an 
uninterruP.ted view. Park-terrace will contain eeveral 
public buildings. At the north end will be the large 
Victoria. Hall, at the eouth end the Trinity Presby
terian Church, now in progresa, with the Masonic 
Ball a little t~ the north of the chapel. The hall 
will be erected by a number of members of the craft., 
who have formed themselves into the "Sunderland 
MaSQnic Hall Con•pany~ Limited," with shares of £1 
each, upwards r>f one thousand of which are already 
taken. The proceeds of a ball ..aiMi ether entertain
me'lts are invested in ebares for the lodge, and held 
in the name of the W orsbipful Master and his officen 
for the time being. The total estimated coM of the 
building is little over :£1,500. The plans of the front 
elevation show a white b1ick building, With a.Lone 
dreseing9, stone strings ·and cornices, in harmony 
with tlie remainder of the buildings in theJrow. It 
proJects beyond the line of adjoining hoUBell 
10me three or four feet, though not in a 
manner to detract from the appearance of the other 
properties, and will not project so far as the chapel at 
the eouth end. The front will be pedimented with 
three tiers of three light windows. Above tbe I!NlCOnd, 
or ground ftoor window, is a projecting balcony o~
inJ out from the club room on the upper s&orey. The 
pnncipal entrance is at the side, recelllled about two 
feet back from the front. Ascending by a flight of 
.aven stepe, there is an Ionic port.ico, with columns on 
each side, and from the portico three step11 lead to the 
eotranee hall. Above the portico is a staircase window, 
and above that a small donner window, not of any 
utility at t»resent, but without which it appean no 
:Masonic lodge ie complete. From the entrance ball 
is a descent 'br a ftight of steps to the basement floor, 
in which is 11tuate a kitchen 24ft\. by 13ft\., and 
18ft. in height, in which will be a large cooking 
apparat111, capable of providing for 160 people. Im
mediately behind the kitchen is the refJ'IIIhDlCilt room 
for the nae of the brethren, 2-'>f\. by 42ft., and 17t\. 
in height. Here the M11sonic dinners, for which the 
Craf\ is ·famed, will be held, and this room can be 

Jet for the purpose of the meetings of Free Gardeners, 
Foresters, Oddfellowa, and other kindred societies. 
n will bold, comfortably, 160 people. The east-end is 
eemi-circular in shape, the eastern wall of the building 
being carried up· in that form throughout. On the 
bUIIIDenl floor will be the wiDts cellan, &c. On the 
ground floor, in the front of the building. is a waiting
room of the same size as, Md immediately aoove, the 
ki.&chen, and 12ft.. in height: this will be sub-dividoo 
oo lodge Dighta for Masonic purpoees. Two double 
doon one on each side of tbe fire·place, '?}>Cn from thia 
wai&ing-room to the lodge-room immedtately l;)ehind. 
The dimensions of this· room are 2M\. by 42ft., 
wida a height of 21 feet. It will be ornamented with 
Coriothian piluten and full Corinthian columM At 
the eaR eod '-ill bea raised semicircular dais. ascended 
b three._. and ranged ronnd the semicircle will be 

18'feit41lairs in the form ot's$alla, for the W.M., 
• ., &c. These chain wlll be band110mely exe

euted in oak in the Doric style, and abovethe .&Iuter's 
Chair wiU be the proper Masonic emblems. Round 
the lidee of the room will be stuffed -ts, and the re· 
mainder or the ICatl will be chain. The room will be 
lighted with P!• and ventilated by the patent YtlO
tilating eun light,~, aod it will oot be used f~ any 

THE FREEMASON. 

other than Mnsonic purposes. .A'bove the waiting
room is the club-room, of the same dimensions as the 
one beneath, and this will be the only apartment on 
the storey of the Hall . . The whole building will be 
extremely neat and atl.;t'nctive. It has been .designed 
by Mr. John Tillman, architect, and will be earried 
out by Me. .. ~r~. 'f. and A. Copkt>, contractors for 
masonry; Mr. Thomas Armstrt>ll;.!, for joiners' and 
carpentcN' work; l\lr. 'fh'l~ .. \tkin:lou, for plumbers' 
and smiths' work; Mr. Dauher, for slating; and Mr. 
Thos. Godfonl~on, lor painting. 

The proceedings in connection with the foundation 
ceremony commenced at two o'clock, when the brethren 
connected with the four lodges in the town-The St. 
John's, Phoonix, Palatine, an•l Williamson-assembled 
at the new rooms at the Palatine Hotel, attired in 
full }lasonic Craft Costuuw, where n lodge wasopened 
in the E.A. degree, the necllli."Sry instructions and 
directions were given, and the lorlge adjourned. A 
procession was then (ormt.>d as f~ws :-

RQ!ice, ' ~ 
Uni~n Jack borne by an Op11rative Mason. 

· Two Ope~tive ~na. 
Tyler with S\vQrd. 

Brethren not Members of the Province, two and ~wo. 
Brethren of Lodge., in the Province acoording. to seniority 

or numbers, juniors 'walking first. · 
Steward. I Lodg,'.Bauu.er borne by· the 1 Bte~ 

.Jumor E.A. { 
Brethren of the St. John's J.odge, two and two. 

Builder and Arcbittlct with Ple.ns. 

Steward. Ewer with Wine borne by P.M. Steward. ~ Cornucopia with Com borne by P.M.} 

Ewer 'with.Oil borne by P.M. 
Director of Ceremonies. 

Secretary with Conatitution& 
Secretary with Plate with Inscription, and Treuurer 

with Phial and Coine. 
The Corinthian Light, borne by P.M. 

Junior Warden with the Plumb Line. 
The Dorio Light borce by P.M. 
Senior WArden wit&l the Level 

The Perfect Aabl~r by a Master Muon. 
Steward. { The Chaplain t>..ring ~he Sacred } Steward 

Law ou a Cnsh1c.n. • 
The Ionic Light home hy P.M:. 

Deacon. l The W orsbipful Master, 1 Deaoo 
· Bro. S. J. W.arie. S n. 

Sword Bearer, 1.0. 
OfBcera of Provincial Grand Lodge past and pret~ent, 

in Provincial Clothing,lfOOrdinK ~rank. 
Leaving the Palatine Hotel; it proceeded np To

ward-road to the site, when an avenue was formed 
through which pUlled the officers and brethren. The 
ceremony of lal'ing the atone was perfol'Died by the· 
W .M. of S'- John's (Bro. S. J. Wade), and this 
official having taken his position, the vessels of corn, 
wine, and oi~ were deposited in a pedestal placed for 
their reception, and an ·anthem was sun~; by a choir, 
containing Messn. Ferry, Winham, Gteeecke, and · 
others, accompanied by a harmonium, during which 
the upper stone was raised and tke lower one adjnsted. 
Prayer was afterwardll offered up by the P.G. Chap
lain (Rev. Mr. Bulman, of Durham). A bottle con
taining the Sunderland Ti¥ and one or two other 
local papen, an official programme of the day, a scroll 
inscribed with a list of the directors, and information 
about the building, current coins of the realm, and a 
" Masonic &port," was placed in thw cafity of the 
lower sto':!{ the Treasurer, and over this the Sec
retarr pi a plate, on which was the engraved 
inll(rlpbon :-" Foundation stone laid by S. J. W ade1 

W.M., St. John's Lod~ (No. 80), 6th January, 
1869. J. Tillm!l'h. arch1tect." The cement having 
been spread on the up~r face of the lower atone, the 
W.M. adjusted the saml'with a trowel handed him by 
Mr. M. Douglass, the senior P.M. of the lodge, and 
the lower atone was slowly lowe*, with three distinct 
stops, while the choir san!{ the anthem, '' Come let us 
prepare." The true position of the etone having been 
ascertained by the W.M., and proved satisfactory, he 
arewed it with the com, and poured over it ~e oil 
ani wine from the vessels which were handed to him, 
with the accnstomed ceremonies. Prayer having been 
offered up, the W .M. inspected the plana of the 
building, and handed th-. back to the architect 
together with the tools used ia proving the position of 
the atone, and desired him to proceed with the com
pletion of the work without loas of &ime. He then 
a&ddl"e88l'd the ..-mbly as fullows :- . 

Ladies and Gentlemen,-You are gathered here to
day to wiQ!eu the laying of the comer·a&one of this 
our Masonic Hall, and this ie a fitting ppportunity 
for me to say tbat we, as Masons, are true to the laws 
of our country, and profess to fear God, who ia the 
great Architect of all things. It ia oun to practice 
univenal benevolence to all mankind. It is tme that 
wu have amongst us secreta which may not be revealed, 
yet these secrets are lawful and ri~ht. " e have 
now existed for many centuries, and m every age, in 
this and other oountriee, ~e most illustrious names are 

· tp be found amongst us. Our Order is founded 
in tmth, it has been the theme of good men 
of all agee, of all countries - heatlien, Jew, 
and Cbriatian ; and whilst thrones and empires have 
fallen1 we have endured in strength, in wisdom, 
aod Ill beauty, unshaken by time or the a~~aulte 

HS 

of hate and wrath. · Ours is a principle which baa no 
object but the happinefs of DJ&nkind, and no limit but 
thu !l'ttreme of creation. And 'now, to-day, we have 
assembled here to build an house for Masonry, or in 
other words, for God and His truth, IUid m'ay ·here in 
after days be found the cheerful assembly chequering 
like spots bright and green the desert oflifetitic, and in 
the words of one of our old worthies I would say "May 
it become IIi house for great and 1Vorthy men ~ prac
tise beneficient actions in, and to promote harmony 
and brotherly love till time shall be no more." 

An oration was afterwards delivered by the Cba))lain. 
A ~ollection was made for the workmen, and the 
Nat1onal Anthem, brought the ceremonial to an end. 
The procession reformed and returned to the Palatine 
Hotel, where the lodge WllB closed in the usual form. 

A banquet was afterwards held at the Queen's HoteL 

~ t 17 i .du s. 
".A Concise Account of St. John's GaU, 014r-.,._ 

well,"' with illustrations, by Jo~ WILSON, 
London : Goo. Chalt'ert, Langham Chambers, 
Portland-place. Sixpence. 
A m011t interesting (although much abbreviated) 

book to the antiquarian, the scholar, and memben 
ofthe Knightly Orders of Masonry. The anti
quity which belongs to this beautifully resusci
tated relic of a bygoue age, renders an authentic 
account of its interesting f.tures extreiJ)e}y 
valuable. Mr. Wilson· has, in hia exceedingly 
neat aud well got-up little book, gathered into a 
focus all that ia positively Jroown of St. John'a 
Gate, past and present. The book will be 
read with much interest by those ot' an anti., 
quariau turn of mind. In this railway age, the 
remnants of the past hliogswept ruthleasly away, 
the . more reaaon exists for .1ihe preservation of 
such as by the~ accident of position at preaent 
remain untouched. The Priory of St. J ohu of 
Jeruaalem,around whichaomany memories gather, 
has long dieappeared, but it11 gateway still 
remains. and the. student of the past will, we 
think, be glad to have 'fithin a small oompaa~, 
as he~ted, all tb&t. is kM1fa ia l."etWe~ 
to it and the once magnificent. building» to 
which it was formerly the entrance. Several 
charters in connection with the Priory, with 
translations, are given, not the least 'important 
or interesting being extracts from one given by 
Philip and Mary, gt"'Ulting to the prior and 
brethren "the whole of our wood and woodland, 
oalled Grete St. John'a-wood, }yiag and about 
the park of Maribone, in our County of Middle
eex," upon a portion of whicb ancient appanage 
the St. Marylebone Abnaho11868 now stand. Not 
m.,re}y ia St. John's Gate remarkable for .its 
connection with" the once powerful k.qighta, the 
heroic defenders of Rhodes, and the bulwark of 
Christendom,"' but ittl literary a11\i0Ciations with 
l>r. Johnson and the" Gentleman's ~agazine," 
cannot fail to make it always interesting. The 
illustrations are also remarkably ple&ldng. For 
those who d811ire a more extended acooun~, an 
enlarged edition, with a description of the 
Knights Hospitallers, will shortly be published. 
neatly bound, for 2L 6d. 

THE W81Tant of the Star Lodge, 1267, has been 
~ted. It will next month be consecrated at the 
~uia of Granby Tavern, New C1'081-road, New 
C1'08L Broe. J . Smith, P.G.P., W.M •. designate; E. 
Palmor (33), S.W.; C. J. Hogg (W.M. DB), J.W.; 
F. Walten (W.M. 871), Sec. It is expected Bro. 
John Savage, P.G.D., will consecrate it. 

BRO. SAXUEL GBOBGE CooK (.J.D. 871), died.Gb 
Monday, .June 28th, at his reaid!!ince, 6, Old W oohrich
road, East Greenwich. He wu initia~ in ~he"Royal 
Oak~ January 31st. 1866, palllled February 28th, 
1866, anil raia6<1 April 27th, 18!>6. He served the 
several offices of the lodge up to Junior Deacon, and 
he was a subscriber to tlie Male and Fen1ale Annuity 
Fond. He was generally beloved by aU who knew him. 

TBMPE&ANCK CaAPTJUt, 169.-The regular con
vocation of this Chapter, was held on Tuesday, July 
6th, at the White Swan Tavern, 217, High Street, 
I>eptford. Comps. G. Brown, P.Z., as M.E.Z. ; F. 
Walters, P.Z. S.N. as H.: H. G. SUBS, P.Z. u 
J., opened the Cbapter. The minutes were read and 
confirmed. Apologies were received for non-atten
dance of~ and candidates. The Chapter wu 
closed. t beside~ thoee named, Comps. W. Sim
mons, P.Z.; J. T. Tibbala, P.Z., S.E.; J. Lightfoot, 
P.S.; J. Woodlands, bt Asst.: J. Paynt-1 2nd Aaat., 
Record, Pulley. Truslow, Bartlett, and others. Vis
itors. Coinps. H. (;, Buu fP.Z., 177), J. Griffin (206), 
B. W'lltianie (P.S., 1031 •. 
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--- m • ..:.arta -aJ-~5;on~ttings. M'lan1.. P.M. ; ~. Pi~, Tr Collie I JQh~ Grar, ':fh.e ¥~ ~ordiJU and ~~ ~WO!lP~~ to 
""' rtl· . '; 1• • •• . • • n:;-:t~c~tt, '!m: Graham, y ' J:oh\}s~ril. H. I BjJder; me w kb~'m~rs or thl! _,~6}>. eon. "lntr'!'~~te 

,m.Llf'H~'' '(JJ(iFT. , ·.; D~ t;Qurcy D. Denny, J. Newbo!J1 ~· Bro\v~e, 0}'Jl~· Lod~elf,~1&'11 ~lf&de·CSfl"th~~on. of ~e 
· · · · · · RP,ambert, John "~uggard, T. S~anqell; 'r_y}f~• with_ re~~!lB o~ '!>mLt.y ,so_ .pl~~\;.x~ ""* t~ 
, , · · ·• · · •JrAQVlA!~ · · ' -Nitors Brothers .. Wallace Stephen 'Spillage"rlf~r Grana 'BOdy. was. m ev~~~~rti I&~: ' Jii!!Ij P,tt-
. , ,.,~).iK~a.~ .J""*''t.~~JT9~~011 ' l Mh~esti's Guide), late · :m,' Killarney. The" ~~al: ' fyitig 'tO~itiya'elf'an'd"e6%~!M~ Y'~trthf'~~!icU. 
~r·i~nq'z.JIMiilt.itag , of,~littl . D_!'',~~ WZ:i 'o{:it'~nd'l\lasomc'toasts l1aving been 'duly 'ho~oured · Duiiut·Hty sUtjl 'Mt>~ ~rihw~r~ere 
,.: ! ~~'.<l .. ,.t· . t;~ J~»,:tf~·1 •00;:!~0~ .• t.h~ Btelluoeit eeparated'at an early_ ~~ur, ~nd''d~~ · 1o~rJe'd in't~'A'ti:'·.Aietl.IRt~r'-tldl~ ~ug 
-~d~MJ4)f · ~ fl~~y D! ._ .W.M., ro. •w )i" tor 'll'~ee. Some Brothers whose Lmmahble ~wllimy ' · WreDIM!ie8, ·Jtiopttl~M~i,' aii!P.~dlfl~s, 
._,.,.;P.fiG.M., .PC1-·wbtohl·~~t;~e'~0tmlerl"-wa.tf ·T~ .:on~ide~abiJ;. lightened the· IonS$ h!?me~a~ \rri~~ gave •'M~Im~ ~tf~~S!Ilwltaft~"~ed 
-,_,, ._~;aded, ~-~~~~l·~~~ ~ would bccasronally ·dance a reallrrsh Jig, or Highlalid·· 'flritl~leij •ba~rl beMt'IRJttjbtml ~ Wt ~r.Rtau 

Vl81tora'W.WII• . ~JlQc: , •WD•: ~ ~ .., . ns- fling, keeping the Bretbl"f'n in· continued roan! pf· • bretlifeti, ·:&nd'~n1'J' iritl\titlf•tlW~Il~' •atttl~~ed .11iz.e" ·'!IIlli G®;l.!or\ler: · ·~), B;&tnea (~)(' llitttbter.' · All expressed ttiQ~n~lves &lgbly•pl~ la'IV8·bfi~Ua.ll~:~~rntty;:a•t«t~dltt~(~~y 
,.,ll WiilJnl :(J.P.), ·iall4k,_ and Moll", 1M th~ Jo~<l ·· wltfi the 'days amusements-,- ·and ·parted. ' hopmg fol"' 'on theibcl'e&EI!,'!~q_ui~ly'aoit\~- ltlf•taitJtM·nn~ion 
.' ·: :¥.~ ·. ~~ No.· 6~3; Tb~odge hv~ f; n : ml!rty o~her pleasant rs-uniotu. · >Of giving polish ~ and elt'vlttiit •the "'tft'hi\J, ·~f'1llan 
~11jo~ed,'¥1thefi~t ·-df!gl:'et, a . ot..was e~ or · t<ithemoreeril~sca:le' of'll~i .--rirtuel :M~~ting 

1 _liT.:_ JlJ~ l-en ~twood, a Lewis; eon~ Bro. THE ROY.&L .&ROH. • • ~raueeand•blgetrj,•IUld·teacluag~· on· alkb, 
. ~ .. "' .At~ .o~ tb1s ~.w~o was qf.d1mously PROVINCIAL. ·• gOOd will to men. · 
elected as a ~dtdate for Wltiation. The lodge WM ,. WFSt L.utcASHIR&.-Ro-wley (Jfil/.ptd 1fo.l031.- The work and mode of'-ferriu~ 1 tfre d9tr~as 
then opened m tho second qegree, and Bros. W.. An·emergeney meeting of this chaptef.ir' frU held on · mnch improved sinee m_11!>pri!'ttous 'riait. "~lie' Ire
Taylor, Geo .. :Fearcet Jl;D:, .Porter, ~d Stannard Wotlnesday evemng, 30th June, at·' ttil\"Mssonic quent habit ofrommun~ll!l too tlritd' =deopw•'ftad 
we~ called to th~ ~.tiredand hahug ~ a. Rooms, Atheureum, LanCMter. There were ~ent· 't>een prohibited bv the· $up. Bon., an(i'tbe· 'h~ren 

· 5\'•~~.f\ ,:umwat!on re · ~ w en e· f,c E. Oompe. · l>P. Mctore, M:.E.Z.; 'f. B1. all; are beel<1Uliug l,etier iumrined ~tt rl'itar<t' tO thl!'"bis
,v.v;:~:~pe~. m t~ .t~L~~- jl!,~e, and }h;t:JilB~t H. ; T. M~u,"'J ~ Com(ls. ,Hall, Scribe E. ; eald, tory, principl~ and w:ork of'th~ Offie~," 'Wbieh" \.hey 
P.'J 10Jlrn,., f."~ISC to t e au ·~~ . egree 0 ., ;tJ' M Scribe N. • Barter, Treaa. · 'W'hlropray, J. Ba,rrow, I have learned 1s easenttally beoi!~Jiiary to boe>recdjbused 
' . ~~. See'. arid· Org:, prelitth~, a~ . the inst'r'Ume t ·'t'h'ylor amt'Watson. Ai' the chaptc·r had' been· 'and Kdmit\ed in other-n~·anlt tlu!Udlctiiona. 

dunng the ceremony. The 1 . -~ llbe~ lowe ''. 1 ~Jtte~~ ~U the companio llSS.Wbled, tlte Scribe E.. '.' :Btntedictino&."-Tbig-- ilpnl'i'bus • ll8111!mbly,- · ~~~~~t 
(f .. ,~.t,b&.~ 41~, wbeb ·MI'.' yron Levt.AtwoOil ~ th~ular conveni e·meeting. The ballQt' ··beolune somewhat ?o~spi~Jt• ~!, &epM"&':iUg •ftbm 
t '!', and ¥l"· .. J011epll ~opar (the latter or .wh~ w~ 111ru ta~ and passed u~ usly in fa't'our of Bro. : ' the regular Body, tn 186t;: ·and l!nab!i8h1og 1 -.hat 
- i J • e~ect~.at the, .prevlOW!, l?~ge) we~ ' severally llltrl>- Rev, 'l' ~.g. Wnde, J[ .A., a\'il6 QaJldidate for e.xllltation . . , they· 11ermed a" newordet· of· Masbnry,"'·are nolt grll.d
·in duced and regularly IDI~tated mto Freei?lasonry, 'B~. 'keJ,C.!S. Hope, .JI.A.,!Who had been previously ually on the decline; thelr political motives, CO!t11pt 

. 'tf!e'eha'n~, ~ Jn thll ptevt?ua c.~remony, bewf' ~on- e~~.'IIVI'I!~ted to degree of R.A by the M.E z., · , and ir.regular p~dings, -violation aud dlaregani of 
013~ ~ eond~ by Bro; et;o~ ~md 'idH~.I ~~ ·~ies:-of P.S. being petrol"'lled by Comp. Hall,- . lllltabli~ed }lasoDIC law- and USl\ge, have ~me 
'V 1')~itl!dilct. 'A m&tUil' of .l'"n~ bul~~ Sc~E . .and the Histoticia.lr Symboli<$.1, Mystical ' generally understood, and many who were ·mctueed 
v!~alledled with the tw~ local l~gea w:_·theiJ: di~- 1~ given by the Printipals. The M.E.Z. pro- ·1ojoiu under fabereJ?resentations·haveleftthemand 
ll ~t 40me _length, after which • ne;:-ew of,cno 1'(\ll('d Co~: .J; ·naiTOw, of .Lrtncaster as a joining been healed or admitted by the regular Body · of 
F:·ll~fihe IJlCID.~ was proposed as "candid&t4 fDJ; tl~ ·~r; la'i!d·Bro. W. Proaser, F.O.S. ~fthe 'Rowley Lavradi?; the .aspi~ng· leadere ~'.\Ving. generally 
~ ., ~ '0-:der, and tile lodge was closed, .when the bretltren LoJge, 1051, Lancaster, as a cnndldate for exaltation. · -accomplished their private ·and pohttcal aJms, · have 
_ .. adJou;n.~ to refreshment, and enJoy~ an hour or two The labourS or the evening being ended the chapter· · quietly withdraWn, and tJiere is fivery indieation 
1 · ':of~mtercottrseand harmony, Bro B. t. Ahvood wnq clo'soo in due form. , tt.at in a 11hort time th~ Body will eease to· uist, 

!Hi l-etVtting t'hatika for the ~~tered Appre'ft~ees, anti • _ .. . I : ~the usual f11te of afi 8rmriou8 · MSembliea:'ttlat 
:7:»r. Peuee fur tbe llewly"ratsed ·M.M.~a -lUPifEME COUNCIL NEW YORK. , . , uteuipt by deception to pi-licti~~e and inculeaeie-the 

> rr ~tt..:.ll1J7'illler'.t Lodge,- 'No: •r194.'-'-ll\. · 'tegu- · . , • ' . . • ·pure fll"inciples of 'Masony. It is further gra~_fying 
~ww:me.ting of this lodge wu held: tt·oilte North- We ha\'e grest pleaS1.H-e m gt~mg the foll .. &D¥ . to •tile; that the Gl'lllld ·BOdies who. by mistake, 
'in qmbilrle,ati Arma.Hotel, Illlewpr,~ . on Sa.t!H'da,1·thf' ''' ' ' ~terly l'ef}Orl of the lllustnoU& Bro . .Albery; ,ent.fll1edintoeommunication with the "Benedictlnos," 
.,.,;llll), ••. apq was very · nunwrou~. · atteulir<l. (: . Goodall, 3.3°, m flflltBnso, and we shall ~so have . at onc!t cea.sed to reeognize them ou being lriade 
i 1: Bro. E. Clark, Ll>.M. oceupied ~he ehlur, a~d .. Wit.'< •• ; ne . remarks to make by-and-bye• U})~~n tlro con• . aoqu.inted wi~t ~he facts of their spurious ch&rac:-
6 , su.pported . ~1 Bro,8, -!· Trtckett S.~. i R. Gunwy, di• i.on of Freetb.asonry in Portugal, as Bro. ter, and IJy tbta p~mpt course on-tlle part ~f alhreli 
.-~'1¥ea8. ; R .• W:. L~ttle, _P.M., ' Sec.,' A . . ~· Pendl•:: I ~. ")dall' hlts directed our particular attention to go!erned Gr: BodW., we hope ere loug to !o~ the 
· butyP.M.,, H. A:Hman,,S.D.I\8 .r.w.( E.T. (I 1 , fit tl t tU "G d 0 · t Lu&'tan .. nmted. chat!t -- for the .benefit of the legitimate 
"' tlldderRon J.D; ; F. J. ,IAtlioel!ter, I.G_.; T. Smale, J 1 ' : ~ ta h" h radiJ rten . 1 h 0 ' f>rotherhoOd tbnrugllont the globe . 
.. · D.C.; :& •A:.,--Steel, C.S. ; W. · Hat-ny, W .'il..; · •···trttc.lesu~on w tc un ue prommen~e _a.ve ; . BtJENOS AYRES. 
!:-~:O,WalterR; ·P.M, .; J. G. ·:Marsh, 'P.M.; T. rQUbito;, ,,. a. gn·eu 1~ 0~6• of our contemporanes, IS a ham Rio'~ Janeiro I visited the river 'Ptllte, 
s1 ~ !"41M •. ; A.·Averr, P.¥-; G, -~~ P. Ptov. G. D .. . ·~ i "ltlOUs&Dd 1llegtt1mate bGdy :- arli\'lrlgat ~rhlsAyre8 in· April last, Whei11'that 
.J : ~,orths~ptou -a~<lr ,nflnts; MaJ9r J'l. W. Palmc•-. · .. ,,.,:roR't' ol' ILL. BRo: A.LliERT d. boobAI.t., · ORAND · · ~ity •wl\!i recovlftiug · from ther tfreadftll Ch'61era. 
•1 h,~enmug, .ft. It.. Dalby, E. · ,:r. ~iley, I .. Top"'~ ~ ·· agp'ftBS~N1'li.TY.VE, oN II'OREIOlf ·RELATtoNs. epidemic' whieh caused ench ·fearl\rl'rnortality in tftat 
· B. Glover L. Ackworth H. S. Jonea, and f.. . · · · · [l .~ "' G · 1: · · ·a · ( ~ · t d · trduttd" geotmtry•d trlngthe'f< urntCI!itbs 

h•8tc:f1h!ns. ''l'be'riskors'W~Brbs.H.G. IBulli!J:P .. M .. . :r~ .. t!t~S~p~~t! f:o;;nc ~o~v- . ~-c n.'~ ~'[~/ 'ft te -~v~:Us!lll m . ' o 
.! -~ :j Wi llbnb-, ··P.M:; 186· ~ F." Dtliri'ng; or' fll1l .: .·:···r !\"' ~/. .,::''v, '9re~! .,nc;,::J\ : cef!s 1 e, or In my. previoti~ =report l hiformi'il the''C ou'ftcl'l of 
J. ,J, 'if. '11riclr,etG.-of9M>·; and ~f. •. If. Hlistiej Of.' 1!116, . I.e • /)~ ~ :~.~,. :11·. cJ..~()nTzcl:::rt! w p10o11' ·,.. • my o""'""tions with the Stipteme Council lliiid'(!ll'&nd 

rn. 'b · f h · · • .. ...t the· ~:· tio · ton, o ""a on, wer. ..-.. - . 
- ·· ' . 6 . UIHlet!S·o t e ev~•ng.eompr,..,...... ·•n.8l!' ,n · · .~losT Iu.. Sov. Gn. Collnl:ANDE!(_:_Th(' last Orient fur the Argentine Repttblic, nnd the·'ri!ftson '·· f Meash Ch~~les ~1ltenB a8f RendE. Idnea · ·~~ncial report I had the honor to ~ubmit to the whyfr&ternal'retationa w~re not then e-onsti~t!llltA;<I. 
::· '[;011Aes,kt e · passmg 0 h ro111• • • ro:verm'· , • ' h~h .;,irJJrerue Council rellnive'to the condition of Masonry Immedi!itely after my arnv~l I addresst'd an t)f'Aeuu 

. c worth. and t e e ectwn o o Cf.'ra w IC • • • ..__ • d . · · ti" to th~ M t 111· B o Datr"-" · ...... ...: <:J~ted f, 1i ·-· B J Tr'c!k S w ·. w M m t he varwus R1tes turonghout South Amer1ca, au eommumea on " os · : r . 1 "' w.ru~a 
, as .0 ows · ro . . · 1 et : ., as · · · p~' ,-t,s of Europe, and the relations of amity estab· Cazon, So~. Gr.' Com., ~ul!!ltmg .to know !f ~ey 

-~ ~~ en':l:tg'J~:...11¥'n1lrtlott~& E. d~la~,el~ H"h'ld with' several Grand Bodies, appears to have wer'ethen '1'eiady to e~ter m~o nc4·~tll>ns of 11.n11~'bd 
·" . 'an . · i -~"'· .Y er: ".~ tora . . IH\,1 ,t mat·ked and beneficial ·influence in making ell!ebange l'e'(!lresetttattves w1th. thrs· ~up; Body; .A 
~! ;,ercl J3l:os. ~~1•1~~<tr£albeUtnd ~l~ edXf:~ ·l::nowii·many iinportant facts by which this and other prompt> replrwureceived, st.Mmgtht'!tr e1\meaf1 dl!lrire 

"~woah:n.o e- ...,~, e re reL . ~ourn • a ~i1p. B~ies have bee1p.ble to rt>gula.te ruot·e under· to_ oonsummal1bt~iame. The 7th d~J; ~ ·Ma~· a.t 
., ,capt . ~.et, .an< , spent a peasant Sf.l;lllWg q!J.-odincrly tlfeir course t1f' action, and discriminate 8 P.M., ·was de8lgftated for• ·my! officid rl!lle'J}tion, 
'I < tGgetheri· . 'I : ts, lod~re Is now one of the fil"llt m th'1 . 'hr•;;ween tlti!. spurious and legitimate woi·king Bodies ; . and th~ ·fraternal rela~ions 11ll_d , tr~ty -of .;.JIIabee 
_lrletropo rtau connty. . . . ';t.wl from the great interest exhibited by all those were then solemnly ~~ed betwlien·'th,EJ_!.'W.o·>fJV&Iid 

IRELAND. %~tl h;\Ve again' visited, I all!. indneed to believe. · ~odiea.. The ceremc;mres ·we.re • I'll~ tn~l'efting, 
· · T.alee Lodge No. 379.--The annual 'ummer fe;ti~ thn~ the result or our labo.., hms grt!ntly tended to 1mprtm~e, ~nd the lnghest· hono~tt gi"len ~ 1our 

''~JI iH" St, John-was celebrated by the brethm'l of · thi~ · cement the tiell of f raternity amo11g our foreign Repres~ntat1ve ~.Y ,thtl' Ul"ll.nd !A~mbly, ~htctr' was 
lodge, by dining at the "Raitway Hotel," Killam~ , .fti· •;hr~n, '.'wl t!Jat they now realize the iruporta1!ce asststed on that 1mport,a!lt <!OOI\stoo by thll 'fl'"~nce 
on Thursd11y, '24111 ;June: A portion of the lodge lefr, l•t' ·cnlt1vatnrg-more clo~ely the bond" of uinon wtth' of• the offieel'll of tlie ~1str1~. ~mud iA<Ige of &ng

nTr..&loo in· the morning by car, to visit the far faru· :·J ' 'thi'l Jur isdiction and thus be able tu correct the· · l!md and ·many Illustrrou~t VlH'tors. The half .._d.S 
·• I! GapofDulrloe1' .aml the m11ny in~ting' spoils in , : mn•1y innov:ttion's and abuses that lrave, in tiotne in- filled to its litin~ ca~ity by ru_eilrbet;J ofttle OJ'd~r, , 
"'' the vlcinity.~ftbe·ever -beautiful "illk'ea. " · Bsehewing· ·i#.:ui~es, Rtigniatised the principles aud ' 1ca~ erro-' · and the ·solemmty ot the·?~aston ·~ill !o~g ?6 ,l"e-

.. poniW ·(even one-of which was guaranteed by it.~ re5- • t l on8 inflneuce to be exerted through lgn<*·a~ce : membered as one of i~e bnlhaut -~e-tuetmin~ 
; pectlve owner· io .hll.ve • been the iw1imal on wliich · Otll' .,c;~Unst the Order at large. '7 . among•ot\r Brethren rn tlmt Jurtadtc~n, and 'ap
··~ylil Brother the: Prince of Wale8 · traYerSed thai ' 'Leaving the: c ity of ·N ew York <•n the 23ro day I preeiate~l ~y ;·o~Ir ~ep'"'-'sen.tati>Ve 11.8 ·a bri~ht·•and 
w.tld pa88,) tbeY'p~ed ort foot throu"h the ·mug- uf Otltob~r, · !867, V. E:, ·With· rt;ne\v~ ·plenary power fav~ lDC!dc11t m Ina Mr&sonrc C:free,~. · The elOquent 

""11iu$t defile,' admiJ"lDg the grandeur of nature, an•l tol' cotitmmn'g' and ' 'ctrtablishmg · thth' all regular · orattou delive1-ed by · Ill. Br?. -~ollll Roque ~~z, 
-~4lwg~tll~ n~lee5fu1M tb~ little ereature ~fents · i fuf"'i~n •Suprem~- Masonie ~odi~s inthna~ relations, ~<Sov: Gr. Com.• and .the· Gr. ~ie~~afttati;ft. of 
, ,,.hl41Hoo hOlp tD ·make an lr18hman's ·ILl.• :tliiJOjahle.' -r ~>-rrved ati · R10 de .Janetro m th~ latter part of tlnB' · Sup.·tJom., near thetr Gr." Hod;)·,,~e'llhcn""'"til 
.. Qa ~iviog at· the ·foot of. the Gap1 boatli we_re in i ' (I!'..WE!tftbe~f~owing; after a vaHable voyage, ·oia ~he , oliher o!ficiuJ ·.tloeurit.entS ·and prtioeediags\t I.Ye•rfor
.,J1ltlldllless to convey them tbrougb ' ~be ·.LI\kes,. Bro. ~ \Vc .. 'lt hd1e~ and ·along the coast of SOuth · Amenca. ' warded herew1th. 
1LambeR, '.8aUy1aar, having kindly looked after ·ih61e · , EMPIRE .'OF BRAZI L. · · '. •During tht~ m\tag&~ of the fatal choler~ · · epiciemic, 
.ilnJlOI'.tant mlltters. : :Af\er luad1.eon at Gle1181jt tJJt' , , •.. F tHI d>e4ia1l$ ot'••theultisllory"aod •ettamtiofi df'the • iri<t.lte mdllths uf>lz)eeember,~l861rtl.ndr\1Uaai'y1 :md 
lovelf ·. aeenery of r'W~ b-!1 :never •ppelred · mo; e : 1·9\•rler in• th ili'J?.uipire -were 'glvefl in my Ialit I'll por t, 1 Februar!t l~~· wh~n over four:_ tho!land · pe1'80ns 

. ~"t{~LSitely f~~. or d~hghtlul. tlae boats. wei"¥. agn•n :•o-1 on· my •J.l"rivat at<'Rio de Janeiro 1 renewed my beCAme 1t8 ~etims, itcan-well.be·l.m&gt~ed·t~i t~l'.re 
.put mto req~tSltlon, . nnd at'tp: ,JI: long sa.rl anud tl¥' nfti~&lrelatibn; ..,~;~· the . fittpreme• Couucl~ Grand · . were great distr~ and auffem_ng HL _to ·,<X?mihuatty, 
'lDIIUillt'.rable tslunds of the Lakes, landed the party ~t ·t~nut of Br.uil, ¥ailey m L w radio. and I!Oinmnni- . W'heu parents, ohl-ldren a~ll _fHenBIJ -re dese~~ to 
·Ro~~ Island where aome. o~~e~ brethren (w~ose b~;~~- oatl!d: thll'I!Wuges l\Dd• unrot1 of·the two Councils in :!lllffer the ho~ of augttsh aud--di~, ~d d1e .ror 
,p~ had prevented: thetr JOI,Iltng 1\t, an earher penod . . ihi.!l,lul'illdi~ioo, and-at· a regttlar meeting of their ,want of as8t:st.'lnce. . It ~1\S at ~h1s -1l1J'l~$ per1~ 
1ot tl1e day) !,a:d a83elllhled; procee~Jag to ·the ~o~ GPI·:&dy, 1 Md the• pleasure of pllesenting the Cf.'r· that Mal!onry· gave practtcal eYttl?n~ ;Of 1~ l'rui
thu brethren sat ~own to .a sple~tdul repast, J.lrDY.Idoo . tilicictes of ·H'Onotary .Memberehip from this Omneil diptes ; an~ Oll the ltlth of Decem beD, -186i, ~J 

.by t~e very efficten~ m~Wager, Bro. C•~me, 24~ • . to: ~be Most Ill. •Br <J. Joaquim M:areeltin<> d e Breto, was a.'m~lng o~ Hetttl!eett"-tivtllr'f~ th~.Jo:d;.lis m 
J)~bhn; The !ollowrng . worjj · pre~e!lt, vm. :_..Bros .. , ;;a •; ··Grand" ·MIIISter, : Gr. Commwder, and Ruy· the ctty, tncltt<libg t.h!ot!e u!tdel' ·the' ~~~rc\•-Gr. 
R II. Walpo\e ~.P.M. (m ~he una~dable·abaence ol Oarmaek POI!soll~t,' 3!f", G~ Sec . .A•.•j. ; also the cer- 'Ledge . of Eo~land, ~.ho f~me~l t~e 4 'Soeiedad 
'Thos. Morns, \V, M., elect..) m the ehatr; R. A. »~nner, .lii:tieate and juwel of Oraud Representative or this .Masomca de liQI!o~t"Qs, · ~&lttel. Mnrm U.On, .·the 
'S. W. ; F. McCart!. y~ .r.w. ; W m. Benner, ,I. G. ; iJerineil to the Most Ill; Bro. Dr. Aleundor .Jollll <le Sov~ Gr. <''10m.; ~ng the- P'reBldeltt, ' 'alilii ..(Jbft.rles 
D: De C. MeGillye~ddy ,Jun., P.M., Treas.; Wm. · .~blln · Mcwaes; · 33"i · Gr. See. H. E. Their official Murray, W.ll.; Seer~y . . 
Hrll, P.M.; R. Coiba, P .M.; R. Day, P.M.; R. whoowledgment-• ~ Slime' i•'· herewitht:·sttbmitllled. cl (1'& lW1011Atlliwea.) 
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ECHOES FROM PORTUGAL. A S,KETCH OF TH~ KNW;HTS TEMPJ,Ar.. 
·Tae ~~Dg td$tlt •. was proposed ia 'thit. Lodge 

c.mopollia •. Orieut .~at..LielK-a,. in..:boaqur .of. the . 
MeWt, .~A'I\00 , ~ .,~f, . \he,, q~d,_ U>dgtl. of 

J 

By thtt la~;e B:w. THOJIIAS Du!l'cKJ:ar.EY,· P:G;M.' fol' 
Hampshire, &c., &c. 

A 
LOVE AND . ,lt'All~Hu ,. 

Portugal, Count de Pa~~. · 
BELOVED BRETHREN ' 

Whai 17-Freemcuonry 'I 
F~mrY i&Jifi gt:!ff.tj ~rf.iaffin II(! mjlJiJ•ho 

have maae {t their ta.~ to):ive ·in ~er\t:ct equality, 
intimately uulf.dt :~.lhs.t.liendiLdl' .mutual con
fidence, mutual esteem, ~ frieudship, under the 
n~J9,£}'ro~hf5'~~l!e llli.'\Y,ee~eAA t aqd. , , trH.'i_ ~ ·f1RJ?61-
Ia:~i0n ,fhP, ,,c ,?1~ Afr~ll~t· ,t<• t.l)f,/_''>t;lv.e~ulf' ,io . . 
~¥i!t~OC.~ 1~,. ,er,, ~?. :U,~~ ,P'~"•\~t}t\l .. of. h<;·.~nplel!s~ 1 

·~~~nw?~~·. r~ ~l'l:f.. ll't. ~i~r tl.1c . flt:~ 1 ~.the,genfrous, . 
g~ ,~anc}ll'~~n~s,t: 11£ p ,untq,lfl~ , 1 the nar,r<?~~·.,. . 
~n~R1 t'f/.e .. ~i~kc'(t~e filifT1~.;·- t i~ _ $uJ?,~im~, 1t 1 

uf~e~~ry,tht~\8. fo iT1~ '"_Tw ;tn,c.I ,.H:t~<m~ i It i~. ~oth,i~g 
t(\ ,il'l,n a!"\ll.It!ot]S.. ttiP covet?us, tli,e IAJ..~e;. Jt ~ gre,a't;, 
t<L~'ti~ ;s~~i!$.le ·m:ttJ, thP stncere, IU,ldtlje generpus, 1 

w~.9 ~ ;oopssiou~ of t~w in~rn~Hics pf rna~, .. a~q .who · 
f,~~\11~ obhgatwu ot hL'almg them . . · · 

' eelna\.<iQnr i!i neither a COilB}iiracy nor a party 
atf~i ';'~'lt neitfa~t· serves arnhitiou nor oeceit. It is ' 
otd~ and trutli in all thiugs. lt hates all vicesz it 
loyW"everv 'virtue, it i" th,; · G<,rlly voice whtch 
ca'fles~ uppu us to lo\ e und help &ach other. It is 
tnin'~niUi.ty in. s~Qnn~. a ?e~co~ in, ship~ec~~ con7 
ao!aJ&~·~ i>J_~ IU)~~tortune; 1t ts1 m a word, the .true~ 
Unl 'UI na.IO!l!L 

, '.' , asoriri, is ~ug_uR~ ; it i.s .~ve,rythiltg to those , 
wh_~?· .coJ?Iprehend Jt, 1t 1s noWmg to. tl~ose whose . 
hear\ an(l' son! nre dead. · · · · 

Freemason tv ' is an Institution which allows no 
d0111b~ no co,~iteiR, a.8 to its principles. It is the 
p~t. .and simplesl:l ~f all institutions. Its prin
cipleSare'sucli as to a:,rree best With tAal l"!la&on so 
liber<~lly ~Vn!d on us by the G,L:O.T.U. ; 

Freemuqnry · is neither a religious sect nor a 
politicaLlparty; it embraces. howi!TeJ:, all parti.ell, . 
all sects, in order to uuite. all ~ttl. dillciplea in .one 
co~ brotherhood. . 

• fi!i!-S<Wf.Y is . the_ touc~tQpe , ~r, .every truth.' 
It, l¥. .. ~ ~Of¢hpf t;C\lS.~~, servrng t(} ~tmgmsh goqd 
fr~ .. e.vi],., tl'~th from _falschooJ~ .• co)lra.ge from 
OOlf~(hce, ani.l generostty from se)fishn.,i!s. It 
~ru;s·,to 'conquer lJe obst:l.c]E)s . i ·hkh iguomnce, 
taiia~iCisin; aud prejudice oppose to i~.' . 
t're~m~nry hM no other support, exc~pt itself, 

a.ndJI'\e;G.A.p.T.F., who crea'"e~ ligl)t. . 
Fre<;lmasoury is an institutil)n which entail11 no 

exmn~e on ' any nation ; it is a l<:'g'on 'of devoted 
me~ who coru~t f.he enemic~ of pror,rress R.Dd the 
11nJpU pfruankJad, and whoee e~pelisea appear no
where in ariy St:~te's budget. ' Such Watril)rs look for 
~pense to ll(l one-they find it in the con
vielion of havinz endeavoured to do good. 
P~emMonryis the knowledge of the human heart, 

am~ fhe practice of nll social virtue~~. Pure from its 
origin; though for a1ong time misunderatood, it now 
pun\\es i~ natural eourse rowards the realisation 
of the princlplt>s of libe'rty, eqn~tlity, and fraternity. 
It extendR and· unfolds itself more brllliautly every 
day. A litt!P Ionge!', and it will.rulu the world, 
bt>corue it!< lustrnctot', aud render it hapPY· Then 
wifl thi11 angnst lengue have attained Its object. 
Tlren may aU true Masonll rest, and look on their 
work with Batisfnction. Until then, beloved hl'eth-' 
ren ;, Jet us not relax in our labours, alJlL in ord<>r: to . 
attain that object, let ns fill our lodges with zealous, 
act:iote, faithfnl, 888idoous, fearlese brethren ; with 
good citirt.enli and men of conviction and enthusiasm. 

M:Jl.', Gmnd Mastel' CoWI.t ue . .Paraty, on the 
columna of Lodge C08JI19polite are assembled breth
rea from. Portugal, SJlf'in, Belgium, Italy, Holland, 
America, Germ1my, Russia, Engl,and, and France. 
This .. lodge. happily placed .under your gavel, 
M,W,G.Jd .• follpws your example iu all its labour~; 
ita,.tne:mbertl ·work zealously at the holy work, for 
the- benefit of mlll1kind. all united by the cement of 
bret~el'ly love, u~t.g all their efforts to further the 
~ structure of .general concord. All thia proves 
tba,t tlte idett of a coSDiopolite world is no empty 
chfruera, ail(l confirms f.lie hope that the conquenng 
spi.i-it of Freemasonry will ultimately succeed in 
emln:aci11g the whole human rit.ce in one great 
fan-lily ol brothers. 

M .W:G.M., lead us, eo that . we may follow your 
gt'Qd ·example . . Your noble aud brotherly aspi
rot1on-t~a~ ,sweet . hope of yours-to see all men 
u11ited in one sir.gle family of broth.ers; will excite 
onr zeal, inflame oqr hearts, and cause our strength 
to equ11l. yout"S, so that, led by ~·ou, we may be 
reuuer.ed . ,~Jlf'ble of ~reater exertiOns, and finally 
bring about the r.eabsatiol). of the great aim of the 
GraQJI Lodge of J,rusitania. · 

Beioved bretlu.;ell,Jhis o~ligatory toast . which I 
have .the houonr ,to propose . to louis that of our• 
M.}fli.M. We 'couple with thts toast, so dear to 
us !Ji. that of all die Grand Offi,cers of the Grand 
~9f~utiit;lp)f1 !lndo.f allforeign .Grand Lodges. 
Wli_ ,#CCoplp~YJ~l!~~·tqa~t with _o.UF warmest wispes 
for.~.e,,:prosp~f~!¥.,¥!' .~6 .M&I!OW<; O~er over the., 
whoYe surfac~~.tJ.!.e,sf't"t\1. ,. 

After the temple rebuilt by Z.erubbabel had re
mained 575 yeal'l!, it was pillaged hy the Emperor 
A~;ttiochns1 170·yeai"S before Christ; afterwards 'by. 
:C.rmaua.and Pompiy, and at. last,• totally: destroyed 
by..,Titu~ .V es~ •• who took Jentsaleru by stol'ri, . 
A.D,. ,74. In 136 the .Emperor A1lrian rebuilt tha\.. 
city, hn~ had not tiwe to lav th '-' foundation of the, 
~C;Dlple4 for the Persiap.s. to~k it from him, aud the 
&mceus. became masters of it A .D, 640. D.uring aV 
this time the "Vetltenit'fle·•.(a posterity of Gibeonite£, 
co1.i'demned by Joshua to l:e hewers of wood and 
!lrawers of water for the templt>) rlistinguished them- . 
~elfes bytheir1tirtua, audiu time they becameKuight." i ! 
pf the East, and Hoyal. Arch Mas9Ds. I 

As an·'Undutatiog vision· 
RiPI)liug tbr011rgtf -th~ IJ!eepin~ · bi'a.in· ' , 

Bri11gs to light the:shapes.EI~ 
Orb~ hea.v,e~~tJ!ro~ plain, .. · 

So. thy pr~J~~encedofhiUneover . 
AU the glories of.tny lite;· · 

Glorie~ that enthrone thy lover 
O'er his destiny,of stri.ftt. . 

Many wintry hours have passed tt>~, 
Many uays of dole and dread; 

Passio;n's gloom has ~vercast;WI, 
Like the-pa.Uol' :6ft he dead. 

Through the tern~ nwifying 
We have passel!',' and'here we.sta~d! 

Not in desnlation sighing, 
But in joy's ethereal hm;L 

. ' 

They were esteemed for th'O'ir retit·e<l life and . 
simplicity of mannera, their sobriety and charity>. 
~nd took the name of Ess~u es, Thl'v elected ,a 
Grand Master li>r life·, aiul engaged to ;vorship thr, 
true God ; to do jn5tice; to b" loyal to their sov
ereign, and obey their Grand l\faster. These 
brethren embraced the neU' law, and became . 
Christians; they retired to ~icily. and <,>the\' plllces, 
and in 1020, they were create<!. .Knights of the East::· 
eru Star,. . 

In _ 1083 Godrr•'Y of. Houillqu , . ,d, Peter th.~:, 
Hermit laid a pl:ii1 for the conquest of .lerusalept .. 
In .A.n: J 100 the Cbriatians associated \ly a sole rim 
YO\V. to., eata,Qlis}J the . Temple in the Hoi~ Lau~, 1 
and the Masonic Knights agreed to .retain theil' 
ancient ifi&ns, to know each other from the Saracer:~ 
at a diataUce, in. orrlen to a'lloid surprise,; They ooru,. 
muuicate<l their 11igua and wo,rds to tbo;,c only. who 
promised, with the greatest solemnity Ht the 'foet 
of the altar, never to reveal them. ThM obligatior•. 
was.¥- ~re<i b~d. to ~eyp .t,}H\.individualq 1>f sev.eral 
kin~doms .ip the ll&me soc~ety. 

Stx mil~ions of peoph·, of difti!rent nations, united, 
and .'Vowed to conquer. Jerusalem; they .. w(lt'e th(' 
Calvary Cross~ the ~h$lpld.~, . ..and~, ~hu ~mperor., 
Constantine. the Great had iu 31~ sl'eiJ the red eros,: 
in the air In hoc 8igno vince,. they took that motto ; 
a,nd H1e word for cbargir.g th.ll .. tnemy, ,Dif'M.le wut. , · 
There was al~o a cross of distinction for the diifere.~~t 
countries:' The Eriglish (at t111t tiirrej wore whiie, 
the,,}!,rl)n~h,~ the .Flelil~a . green1, tht~<.Gel'IU&ns · 
hlnck, t!te ltaliiUI!I yellow,1.&q., (fl·911) ~hjs ,c;irqumc . 
,stance; originated the'flah ' or JJritai!l, 'a:nif ' othe,. 
coiiDtrle~<.·) Milby ·,&)IN Areh Mo:iona; -and' Kwight.., 
of the ,Eiu~tern Star, who, .. wer~ ,Christ.'¥1 fa.\thfu: . 
sold:ers and servants, had built a church on thl' sit: 
where the tPmple of Solomon had been ereeted : 
which thev JleriiCJlted to St. John of Jm~m ,.anrJ, . 
wh(ilu that C',it.r ·was ~ken by Godfrey 11f Bouillon, 

'.A.D. 1103, he ga\'e the,car<> pfthe Holy Sepulchre t. · 
. t~e Knigh~e of the Ealrtern. Stat", with the additional 
t1tle of Kmgl}~ ;Rqaa CruQI!l, . . · 

Their <iuty was to guar<~,the Mcpulchre,an.d '~cor1 
the pilgrims on the road to J erusaleru. In A.D. 1118. 
King Baldwin,, the S~md .instit.lJ~ th<t,,orc!llr. of 
Knights Templars of St. .1 olm of Jervfa/pn, in 
which he incorpomted ~~even Kni~hts Ro8a dnfci~. 
A tier nine years · expirtd, this nulit.Ary order ·:wu• 
conSl'cmt~ !')' the l'ope, !pld tQ their 'TOW of o¥
ence to the.Grand Master,. and charit;y tQ the poor, 
they added celibacy. The Knights Hospitallers, 
who originated froiD. the Order of St Laz'GJ'DS, at
teuded th~,sick a,nd wounded; , they ,afte,rw~ .be
came Kmghts of Rhodes, and are at th1s _tim,. 
Knights of Malts. · 

After the ninth crusade, A.D. 1272, th~-~~lltitutiov , 
ofKnights of the Ea.~t and We.tt was estab!U.Iled. 
Those Knights had taken a solemn··oath to shed 
their blood to establish \be worship of the God of 
the Christians in his Temple at Jerusalem, which 
when they found it impossible to accomplish, they 
returned to their respective countries ; and, in order 
to establish in their hearts what they could not , 
realize by action, they solemnly engaged not to ad
mit a BrothPr to the sixth degree until he had gi vcn 
proof of his friendship, zeal, and discretion ; and. 
they were created Knights of the East and West by 
King Ethuard the First of England (who at that 
time was informed of the death of his father, King 
Henry the Third). His Majesty also dubbed them 
Knights of the •remple of Palestine ; for, the ir:>· 
fidels having changed or altered the church of St 

·John to a Mosque, our brethren denominated :the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre the Temple of Palef
tine, from its being situated on Mount Calvary. 
which is without the walls. Immediately after, Kin.l' · 
Edward returned to England with his tmbjects an:: 
became Grand Patron of ltnights Templa.r, &c., iu 
Britain. The origin and history of the seventh 
degree, or Knights Kadoeh, may not be written. 

ln 1295, the Pope, as Grand Patriarch of 
these military and religious orders, directed that th~ 
Knights who had served in the Cl'lllllldes should 
wear a golden CJ'088 in future. · 

I' ·.·· J ' 

Round our hearts' . .unohangiu.g ~lbr, .. 
We havh\.*'1\)ilwd t.he il.owers of lov.e,. 

W4b,l\ 1t.rps~.tlla.t; did nu\ l&lter : 
In the Majesty above. 

1'L er\,'fo_rl/ all the J>¥Sianate trials, . 
AIL !•nr human woes and ~rs, . 

StrE)ngtht·ned but our self-deni:Us, ,, 
Shaped allli~t the fall of te.aril. _ 

In the dimness of probation-
Iu ,J<he .da.rk,._ of tho~.tght's dism&y, · 

Ha.v.e .we not:with ex11ltation 
Hailed tlre ooming of dW dtrf1? · 

. ·' 
Thou auq I.ha.ye felt th,e. lightning 

Shti&ring throu~h our.inmQst veins,; 
Now, thP. sily ,of life is bri.gbtenina, 

Op~~uing il.tl: !lool!IWied, pla.ioa! "'' 

Now, theJutnre shine~' .. before us, . 
Li~.~ tli_~.J1~1PH4>ij. tb.~;.!l~.; ·_ . 

H~ppwcss,~il tl'fwhling o'\11' us, 
L~e ~ dov~ tb!Lt, will uot dee. 1 

Now, wh<"n mdiant smiles are round~. 
Like an ,atrJ'IOspherc of light ; · · ~ 

Sha!J 'Y'~ lea v~> the. l<j~e that, Q"Ow~ ~ \¥\.~ 
In the dat·kl~~~,of our . n.igl~t.) .. 

Life .in holy ' It.-ve kliv'ing, " · 
Calm as .I;Iioonllgbt in tti~ s'ky ·; 

Pore itSelf1 aUthings fot'giv}o~; , : · 
Loye like ours <·r•lf.: l,lc:vcr die ! 

W eloome PeACil I thy robes are trilling 
•· Tbroogh the patqways of my breut; · 
~on 1ut constant s\d onfailir•g, 

Calm rue iuto perft~<'t rest ! 

Heart to heart ! a benl-'diction, 
Sounding like a trittn)ph now, 

Charms away our past atHiction, 
Clrors. the shadow from the br(IW !. 

fell.l' thee not, in grief. or glory ,. 
I shall ever be the same ; 

Love with rue shnll 1u~er grow hoary, 
'Tisl.t.ll everouring flame I 

Eveu fill life's solemn cl08\pg, 
Till tlfe 1le~ wtd1:l.h trod 

Fades, and le&•es Q\ll' sbuls~epoain#, 

ChiljJJilt~ i~ ~he.~~.s o~! Gnd., r: Co~o~. 

:I 

,I, 

: BruTIBH .CHAl"l':U, No. 8.--Tbis Chapter had it~J, 
:mnual summer banquet at the Crystal Palace, on · · 

: Wednesday, ~n.d.er tlte pl1lllidency of Compa~ J abe~ . rl 
'Jlepper, Z.; Joseph StohwaaBer, P.Z. as H., and · · 
Hdward Baxter, P.Z. as J. The usual loyal and ~ 
c~s11omary touts were .given, and the eompanions . ' 
spent a happ,y. e~rening ·wgetb&r •. 

ONE of the Parisian Masonic lodges bas sent " 
memorial to General Melliraet, the ·Grand ~, .. .1 
usl..i.Qg him to 11se his.intbaenoo to p~re .the rell&'!e . '· 
of. ~~ number of Masons unlawfully arreated durin~ , 
th<: late disturbances. ' ·· · 

THE. fortbcbming work by Bro. Wm. J. Jlugba'n ,, 
will cootain .:-1. An art.icle on Masonio M.BS., by.1F 
Bro. Hughan. . 2. ,A reprint of the Constitntion ot .. 11 
the Freemason~ . by the Grand Lodge of J<~ngland, ' 
1728, bein~ the)ft-.tt eilitioll (slightly abridged.) ·S. A N 

f~tc,tJimile J.itW,graphio .repri11t of Coles:. llDPJl81'~~ :· 
e<iition of the Constitntiona, 1728, from trapsfers 
tinm the o'rigi~al in' Bro. Hu&han's possession. 
l'eronty copies enly are . w ~ -pnnted for sale. at :11 

l(ls..6d.I!&Ch, and .. ao qopies ;Co~ presefltation; The :• 
v."'rk will be dedicated,bypenmssJOn.tothcM.'W .G.M., 
l.hdi'.arl of Zetlsnd. · Sub8criptioris to be 'sent to the ·1 

pnbliaber, Bro • .Wm. 4~ Tnm, ~o..-ia<fuU" Il 
nnri~qifltW9B· e .. 
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~g.ents. 
AMERICA.: Bro. J. FLI:TCHEB Bnt:lfli'Alr, 114, Ham-

street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
CA.NADA: Heaara. Dnau & So1r, Otta-
CEYLON: Meeara. W. L. Sn1 .. .t Co., Columbo. 
CONSTA.NTLNOPLE: B~. J. L. Run, Lf:Nitl Tin.u' 
GALA.TA.: lnlCK. KAB!f, Perchembe-Bajar. 
PA.RIS: M. DECBIIVAUX-DUJIIDU., Rue de Harlay-du

Palaia, 2U, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Franc
Macon. 

.A..Dd &11 Booballen and NeWBagenta in Great Britain 
and lrelaud. 

BIRTHS. 
BuouAJI.-,\t 161, Wl'ilt Nne-street, Glaagow, on the 6th 

iuatant, Mn. W. P. llucban, or a aon. 
GUBlfBY. -On the 2Srd nlt., at 1, Oabome-villaa, Rlchmoall, 

the wife of Bro. R. Gurney, or a son. · 
Buu.-On the l.ot inn. at Honef'erry-road, Greenwich, the 

wif'e of Bro. John W. Reed (Lodge 871). of a daughter. 

DEATHS. 
Coo1t.-On the 28th,ult., or heart cU.ue, Bro. Samuel Geo. 

Cook, of the Royal Oak Lodge, 871, Depd>rd, aged.48. 
lJIB&a!lo•.-On Jane '17, aged 60, Sarab, wif'e of Bro. 

Joeepb Ibberaon, Upper George Hotel, Halifax, S.W, of 
· St. James's Lodge, No. 448 · - . 

Baow11.-0n .July 2ncl, in the 7'ith year of hia age, Bro. 
Thomas Brown. PM. of the Royal Yorkshire Lodge, No. 
ll65, Keighley, and aJao a member or the Airedale Lodge, 
887, Baildon. Dec.moed ""-' initiated in 1818, and during 
his long .Masnnic <"areer bad beeu a very active and 
sealou.o brother.. Up to within the last AenD or eight 
yean d-ll!d was able to work either lecture, tracing 
board, or ritual for the three blue derr-, as well u work 
the R.A. Cfl'lllllony, and was alway• willing, either to give 
inatruction to younger membe~ or attend a Lodge 
meeting where Uli·tance wp• reqnlred. I~ 1862, de-

. eeaaed ,. .. ati.Jieked in the mght with a paralytic stroke, 
which deprived · him or nearly the uae or ODIS aide and 
caUIIed sp:•aking to be very diflicult. Hia frieuda then 
111cceeded. in electing him an annuitant on the Royal 
Maaonlc Bt'llevolent Society, Cor which he has often 
expn.ed I& gratitude. In December, 1868, he bad 
another attack, wbleb rendered blm so helpleaa that he 
had to be carried from bed to a aoCa In the daytime, and 
back again at nlgbt. alwaya remaJDing in the poeitiOil in 
which he waa placed until shifted. He gradually grew 
worse, and about a fortnight ago had anoth~r attack, 

· which proved too strong for his now weakened frame. He 
Wa$ ~me to bill last re..tiog")Jlace by a number or his 
Mallon~ friend-, .and followf!!(l by a.nDIDerooa assemblage 
or relattons. Deceased waa blghl1 relpectod by all who 
lmew him. 

=== ========-· .... _,_ -.=,..,....,.-= 
BOOKS RECEIVED. 

"Le Monde llfaconnlque,' for June. 
"The Roeierucian" No. /S, Cor ·July. 
"Quarterly Statement or the Palestine Fxploration Fund" 

to Jnne 80. · 
"The Michagan 1-'roomaaon,'' No. 1, July. K~lamazo .. , 

Kieha.:an. 
====-====="'··--:-;: · .. · . -= - -=-:=-~ :-:-=-=:-:. -· - --

j'reemas:On, 
8A.TURD.A.T, JOLY 10, 1869. 

'1'n Fan111.uoa ta publl.elle4 oa Saturday Komi~ in time 
fer t.he early Ullina. · 

The prloe or Taa Faenllo• Ia Twopenoe per week~ 
•uanerly aubacrlptioo (includiDII poatap) s •. scl. 

Annua\Subecriptlon,lla. Sabeoriptione payable in advance. 
~I communieatlonM, leW~ra, &c., to be addreeaed &o the 

•••~•, 8 & 4, Little Britain, K.U. 
Tbe Editor will pay careful attention to all MSB. entruet.ed to 

ltim, but cannot undertake to nturn them nnleu aocompanied 
'II)' poa~al{ll atampa. 

THE COFF.Jl~E ROOM AND LIBRARY 

AT FREEMASONS' HALL 

AxoNo other improvements con~iiequent upon 
the erection of the new buildings at l<'reemasons' 
Hall, the e!ltaMishment of a CoHee· Room anti 

Library for the use of the Craft occt..~pied no 
amall share of atte'Ution on the part of the Com
mittee to whom the superintendence of the 
work was entru11t.ed. h was considered essen
tially neC8ll8&ry t!.at suitable accommodation 
should be provided for those h1·ethren who take 
an intereet in the literary aspects of FreemHSOnry, 

and who desire to trace ita bi11tory from au
thentic I!OUrce& Nearly every Grand Lodge in 
the United fltatee of America pouesaea a library, 

and eimi1Ar faoilitiee f"r the acquirement ~f 
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.knowledge are to be (o~•d throughout the Con
tinent of Euoo~· · The Building Committee 
rightly determined that the Grand Lodge of 
Eugland should' not, for the future, be obnoxious 

to the reproach that the ·richest and most 
powerful Masonic body in the world utterly 

neglected the intellectual culture of itll members. 
Two handsome rooms have, accordingly, been 
provh.IP.d, one to be' · uAed as a Coffee Room, 

where the brethren can obtain refreahmentll at 

a fixed tariff, and the ot~er as a Library and 
Reading Room. 'The bookll at present in pos-
8el!llion of t~e Grand Lodge are not very 
numerous, nor do they compriae what are now 
reeognil!f'd liS standard worb on Freemasonry. 
Thus, we look in vain for Findel'a, Oliver's, 
Ragon's, or l\lackey'11 works; but there are, 
nevertheless, several rare and curious volumes 
well deserving ptlnuJal and consideration. The 
room is also well supplied with the daily papen 
&lid periodicals; it is airy, cheerful, and well
ventilated. It will thua be seen that the 
Bnilding' Committee have done their best to 
accommodate the Craft, and our readers will 
doubtlNS expect to hear that the Coffee Room 
and Library are extensively patronised by 
brethren residing in the metropolis. We regret, 
however, that truth oompels us to a'Ver that the 

. appearance of a brother in either room is rather 
a phenomenon than otherwise, and as our object 
is 110lely for the Jood of Freemuonry, we are 
bound to state the reason why this ill the case. 
A 11ubscription of one guinea per annum ill pAy· 
able for the privilege of using the rooms, and 
the result is tb&t brethren are practical.ly ex

cluded from the benefits provided. 

We desire at'once to avow our sympathy with 
the idea which prompted the Building Com
mittee to rec.ommend the payment of a sub

scription, M they. :~ .naturally anxious. tha' 
aome return should be obtained by Grand 

Lodge for the heavy expena&~ incurred in con
nection with the new buildings. But the 
experiment bas not been succe811ful, very few 

bretlmm have subscribed, and the inexpediency 
of IUAintaining the tax, for such it ia considered 
by the Craft, is thua fairly demonstrated. 

Upon ~his 11ubject we ba.ve heard the senti
ments of very many eminent Masons, and all 
concur in opinion that the Coffee Room and 
Library should be thrown open to atll members 
of Grand Lodge. We believe the time has 
arrived for making · these views known to the 

authorities, who, we are certain, will, without 
hesitation or reluctance, reconsider the present 

arrangements. 

So far as our suggestion is concerned, its 
adoption will not cause any appreciable loss of 
income, while, 011 tl1" other hand, a substantial 
boon will therehy hn conferred upon .brethren 

who are t~incerely ~nxious that English Free
masonry .. bould still maint"in its pllloo in the 
vangutt•·d of human progress and civilisation. 

Let us have a real Library, in which the 
Masonic clallSies shall fintl an honoured place. 
We do not propose that any great expen!!a 
should be iucurrod, ~cause the :tllooation of an 
annual grant of, say, £20 per annum, for a few 
years, wpuld, under juuicious management, he 
amply sufficient for the purchase of interesting 
works. We shall then be able to show (IUr 

foreign brethren tha~ l~ngli11b Masons are not 
oblivious of their duty to seek for knowledge 
and propagate the liberal art11 :and scit>ncCI!. We· 
shall theh be enabled to crown the material 
work of our new Maaouic Temple with the 
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enduring laurels of literature, by ereot.ing within 
its aacred precincts a shrine consec~ted to the 
intellectual faculties, and devoted to the ad"YaDee
ment of M.aaonic knowledge. 

IJultnm in 'l)atb'.a, .ar B\as.cmic 
J.otes anlr Ontrits. 

The following extract from Aubrey'11" Natural 
Hiatory of Wiltllhire," p. 277 a manu.ecrip& in the 
library of the Royal Society, will be read with interelt. 
lt appears that Sir ChristOpher \Wren ill 1691, wu 
enrolled among the memben of 'the fratto.mi&y :
,. Sir William Dugdale told me many yearee since, 
that about' Henry the Third's time, the Pope gave a 
bull or patentl to a company of Italian tieemaeona, 
to tra'fell up and down over all Europe to build 
churche11. From thoee are deri'fed the Fraternity oC . 
1dopted masons. They are knolt'tl to one another bJ 
certain signee and watch-words; it continues to this 
day. They have ~~everall lodges in eeverKll countiel 
for their reception; and when any of tbem fall into 
decay, the brotherhood is to relieve him,&c. The man
ner of their adoption is very formal!, and with an oath 
of eecrecy.-Memorandum: This day, May the 18th, 
being Mondar, 1691, after Rogation Sunday, ia a 
great convention at St. Paul's Church of the Fr.~L~
oity of the adopted ID&I!Ons, whe."6 Sir Christopher 
Wren is to be adopted a brother, and Sir Beary 
Goodric of the Tower, ana divers others. There baTe 
been kings that have been of this sodality." 

The earliest recognised specimen of vrinting in 
the Greek cbRracter ie the grammar by Coostanti_oe 
Laacarie, "Grammatica Greca G~" printed at 
Milan, in 1476. The volume consiats of eeventy-&wo 
leav~ of which the int two contain a preface in 
Greek, with " Latin &ranalation by J )emet.rius Creteo
sis, the editor.-ANTIQU.AlUUB. 
Or~A. word which means 11ecrecy or 

mystery, from whence ive derive cryptographic or 
secret writing; cryptonymu11, or one who conceala 
his name ; crypto -catholicism, the crypt of a cathedral, 
&c. The Americans call the two degrees " Royal 
and select Masters," cryptic maS~>nry, becauae it ia 
alleged that the ark of the covenant, a pot of manna, 
the rod of Aaron, antln copy of the Sacred I..aw were 
deposited in a dark and I!OOret vault. The late Edgar 
Alian Poe was an adept in cryptography, or the art 
of decipherintt l!ecret writing. . Few rJphers, if any, 
could elude hu penetrating miod.-MYSTBS. 

Tl~ Laharurt&. W'&.q the celebrated sign which 
appeared to Constantine in the sky. and which he 
afterwardll adopted on hi• standard ; it is formed by 
a combination of the letters X and P, the~e being &be 
two first letters of the name of Christ in Greek ; it ia 
lrimply a monogram and is variously depicted, the P 
always standing upright, and ~eX &Cl'OIIS it, aome
times the upright stem of the P is made to aerve u 
one limb of the X, in which the figure cousista of a 
long upright limb with a cross bar near the top, and 
the 'half circle of &he P on the top limb above ~ 
cross ; another style is the P in connection with two 
11alm branches crossed to form the X ; or the mono
grant within a . wreath open · at the top is anotber 
fonn ; another i11 the monogram within a \Ybole circl& 
of laurelleavea, the wreath of victory, these may be in 
nllusion to the motto Mid to have been inliCI'ibed on &be 
Labarum "EN TOYTO NIKA" thRt is-oonquer 
hy this. In the Catacombs there is an example of a 
I..Rmb with the Labarum resting upon its bead, signi
fving, no doubt-JC:hrist, the Lamb of God. Another 
intcrestinl! example is tllll X untl Pin conjunction, 
within a dl-cle with the six letter~ e.• lku (ie. eat dena) 
•• a motto, one lHtter between each limb, this example 
woultl therefin-e rend- Chl'ist is God. The X P in 
XptuTdo; (Christo~} is equivalent to Chr. in Christ. 
In Gibbon·~ " Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire," 
cap. 2(\ p. 299, I find him observing thRt the deri
vation and me&ning of the word " l..abarum" ia 
unknown ; however, I venture to suggt'!lt the following, 
whic:h has just struck me (nit hough the true m\!aning. 
11111)' be given olsaw\lere, if ~o, I hRvu not soon it), viz. : 
I.Albarum aetlma to me to be derived from the L.tin 
labo, labare, to quail, or to fail in one's courage ; 
which bv ll course of rcasdning t•.IU!ily undel'l!tood 
upon reflection, under the circumstances would cause 
the sign to· ba called labarum, or the f ear-disp&hr : 
i.e. thu l!ross of Christ, or Christ, is the "fil&r-dispe)lcr." 
Constantine might say," \\'ben courage tiUls, a look at 
the cross of Christ dispels fear, therefore conquer by 
thi& r' In that senile we can easily p<!rceive what 
utfect it would have upon the minds "of tbo soldiers ; 
al\d bow it came to be depicted, not only upon the 
~:,rrRnd 11tandard, but also, upon the anns, sbielda, &c., 
of the soldiery, would reverence it 1ts a precious 
talisman. -1 merely suggest this interprutat.ion at 
pre.'lent, and shall be glad to liear· any remRrks, while 
I also shall think over it ; but I may add that I con
sider that the true meanin~ and derintion, whatever 
it may really be, will be qu1te simple.-Lxo. 
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OONSEORATION OF THE NEW HALL. 
OF LOD(}E NEPTUNE, No. 419, 
GLASGOW. 

The large increase in the number of members, 
DOw nearly 700, attached to this Lodge, 
rendered it ¥~tually necellll&l'1 that a more 
Cl0Dllll04tioua :ball ahould be selected for the 
proper carrying out of the functions of the 
Lodste, and, after a careful search, a Tery con-· 
-.enient hall was fixed upon at 35, Bt. Jamea'&-
11treet, Kingston, Glasgow. The hall baa been 
4itted n'p in eve'] way in acoordance with 
Muonic ~ils an requirements, for the froper 
<working of· the Cratt, and on the evemng of 
'Tueaday, 27th .Tune, 1869, it wu formally 
-Gpened. . The members and office-bearers turned 
~ut' in..large numbera. The consecration cer&

mony 1r88 conducted by the Right W orahipful 
llaeter, Bro. Alexander Macdougall, assisted by 
\he Past Master, Bro. J. B. Wightman, and the 
Bev Bro. J. Maclean, P.G. Chaplain of Ren
fnnrabire EMt, with the warduna and other 
o11io.llearera, who discharged their various 
4utiee. 

The following was the ceremonial observed :
The lodge room having been properly guarded 

and tyled-it having been ascertained that none 
but Master Maaona were pl'elellt, visitora were 
OMDioed showiD~ their diplomas, and vouched 
fol'-\he 'Lodge wu then opened, i.nd rai~~ed to 
the third degree. The Chaplaiu commenced the 
Geremonial of consecration by <~ffering up a 
prayer aa follows :- . 

" 0 adorable Lord God, Maker o( all thinga, a.nd 
..Judge of all men., regard, we humbly beseech Thee, 
with Tby special favour, thia our present under
taking,_ and grant that the work which we now 
eontiDne in Thy name, may eonduoe· to Thy glor,-, 
and to the good, .temporal a.nd eternal, of Thy depen· 
d•t creatures. Let a aarupulous regar-d to the oblif'&" 
tion which, in Thy name, and under Thine all-8ee!Dg 
eye, shall be llerein entered into distioguish all 
upon whom the privileges of Initiation or Aftlliation 
ah.all be conferred-that they, abounding in all holy 
eonversation and 2Qdlineu, may become true and 
worth1 members of the Lodge, a.nd of our venerable 
<>rder, and that their practice may,.in all things, 
coi'reapoud with their profeaaion." . 

Responae by the brethNn-So ~ it be ! 
Grand honours were then given; foJlowed by 

aolemn music. 
~e Right Worshipful Master, standing 

with hil hands stretched fortb ovel' the Lodge, 
mlaimed, " To the memory of th~ HoLY SAINTS 
Jo~m, we dedicate this Lod,ge. May . every 
brother revere their character and imitate their 
virtues." . 

Retrponse by the brethren-So mote it be I 
Psalm cxxxiii. was read. 
Grand honours were then given. 
An oration on the "Nature a.nd Objeot. of 

ll'1'881D1U10nry " Wll8 then given by Bro. Maclean. 
P.O. Chaplain of llenfrewshire East; followed 
t.y an anthem, sung by the brethren. 

.The Right Worshipful Maater then directed 
the Secretary to read the Charter in favour of 
thu Lodge, aud the minutes of the previous 
meeting ; · and ordereti Psalm . xcv. 1-7 to be 
~banted by the brethren. 

The Chaplain then offered up the following 
prayer:-

Great Architect of the U uiverae ! Maker and 
Ruler of all W orlda I deign, from Thy celeatial 
Temple, from Realms of light and glory, to bleaa 
as, in all the purposes of our present assembly. 

We humbly invoke Thee to give us at all times, 
'Wiadom in all our doinga, strength of mind in all our 
difficulties, aud the beauty of llarmony in all our 
~mmunications. 

Permit us, 0 Thou Centre of light ana. life, great 
.source of love and happiness, now aolemnly to eon· 
aecrate this Lodge to Thy honour a.nd glory I 

The Chaplain made a pause here, and the 
following wu introduced :-

Relponae by the lt. W.M.-Glory be to God 
-on high! 

:Response by the brethren-As it wu in the 
~nning, ~is· now, and ever shall be, world with• 
~,· end. Amen. 

The eonaecration eleme~rn, oil, and 
wine-;--.ere .. \~If wri~~ on the lodge room ; 
~ 1fhic,h tb.el ~plain resumed :-

Grant, 0 LcmJ our God, '~il¥ibejl who £.a inYedid 
-.it.b the government of this Lodge, JU1 be endued 
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with wisdom to instruct their Brethren in aU duties.. 
Ma1 brotherly love and. charity always pre~ 
among the·Members of tbts Lo<!ge; a,n4· m~ ~h18 
bond of Union continue to st.rengtheii the Lodgea 
throughout the world ! · 

Bleas all our brethren, wheresoeTer dispened, and 
grant speedy relief' to all who are either oppnued 
or distreseed. 

We humbly commend to Thee all the members of 
Th1 whole faunily. May they i~creaae in the know-
ledge of Thee and in the love"of each other. · 

Finally, may we ftnish all our works here below 
with Thine approbation ; and then have our tran
sition from this earthly abode to Thy heavenly 
. ~m~ above, fhere to enjoy light, glor,-, and bliaB 
Inebble. · , . 

Responses by the R. W. and Officiating Master 
-Glory be to God on Mgh ! 

Respone by the brethren-As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and eve1· dhall be, world 
without end. Amen. 

Grand honours were given, followr:.d by aolemn 
music. 

The Chaplain then. read part of 2nd Chroni
cles, chapter vi, versea 12,14, 17-21,33 middle, 
·U ; chapter vii., -verse11 1, 3, 12-18; and lilt 
Kings, chapt~r viii., verses 22, 23, 213-30, 43 
middle, 60; and ,chapter ix., V8l'Se8 3--S. 

Anthem, sung by the brethren, accompe.nied 
bymusio:-

To h~ven's high Architect all praise, 
All praise, all gratitude be givt>n ; 

Who deign'd the humau soul to raise, 
By mystic aecrcta sprung from heaven. 

Sound aloud the great Jehovah's praise; 
To Him the dome, the temple raise. 

Grand honours were again given. 
The benediction was pronounced by the Chap· 

lain ·-. . 
May this Hall, now dedicated to Freemasonry, be 

ever the Sanctuary of Virtue, .Morality, Brotherly 
Love, Universal Charity, and Benevol!!nce; anrl 
may the Great Architect of the Universe bleBB all 
here assembled, and all the Hrethreu throughout the 
world, hence.brth, and for ever. Amen. 

The Lodge was then closed in llmple form. 
SUPPER. 

After the conclnsion of the ceremonial the 
members retired for about an hour, and again 
aaaembled together for supper in the hall. The 
B. W.M., Bro. A. Macdougall, presided, and 
Bro. the Rev. J. Maclean,~ ... Chaplain Ren· 
frewahire East, discharged the duties of oroupier. 
After the usual prelimiu~ toasts had been 
disposed of, the Croupier proposed a toast in 
memoriam of $heir late lamented brother and 
R. W.M., which was drunk in aolemn silence. 
Thereafter, the toast of the evening, "The Lodge 
Neptune," was proposed by a brother, and re
!!ponded to by the R.W.M. A number of other 
toasts followed, enlivened by aongs and reci
tations, and the evening was happily spent. A 
number of diatinguillhed brethren were prel!ent, 
and they all parted, after singing "Auld Lang· 
syne." 

ROY .A.L MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR 
BOYS. 

The following letter has been ie'sued by the 
Secretary of the above Institution :- · 

"Office, 6, Freemasons' Hall, 
London, W.C., June, 1869. 

" It had been hoped that the Annual Summer 
Fete held in commemoration of the OJ!f'ning of the 
new building, m,ight be always regarded simply 
aa a congratulatory assembly of the frieudsof the 
Institution, and not rendered su~rvient to the 
provision of pecuniary support. 'l'he preeent 
financial cor.dition of the School, however, neces
sitates the use of every opportunity for enlisting 
aaaiiltance in the efforts now being ~ade to extri· 
cate it from the difficulties with which it is un
tortunatel,Y still surrounded. 

"The great success attending the Anniversary 
Festival in March last, justified the Committee in 
redeeming a pllldge, publicly given, that the mort
gage debt of £10,000 mould be redeemed---'IUld 
notice was accordingly given to pay off that en
cumberance in six months from the date thereof, 
which period will expire in September next. 

"The exiatence of additional liabilities has never 
been ~noealed, but it was impoBBible to state 
the amount, pending the making up and settle
ment of the charges and accounts of the various 
contractors. This having been done, the liabilitiea 
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La.'" been aeoeriained to amount to-in round 
figures-.£9,000. The estimated requirements 
for the corrent year, therefore, stand thua :
Pay~t of Mortgage Debt ..•... £10,000. 
Interest tbereoo,- tfu.ee..quartera 

ofayear........................ 373 
Annual Maintenance............... 4,600 
Special Expenditure, aay ••• . . . . • • 400 
Ascertained Liabilities .. •. .. ... .. . 9,000 

The Festival in lfarcb, with the 
addition from eurpl~ of 
Stewards' Fund realiaed .. . 

Balance from last year ............ ' 
Estimated additional receipt.· 

from ordinary 10urcee ...... 

12,200 . 
1,269 

1,600 

14,876 

14,96!t 

Deficit........... ... ...... £9,406 
" An analysis annexed, of the proceeds of the 

recent festivlll will mow that there is nothing 
nnreasonable iJl the hope, or extravagant in the 
wish, that this deficit should be realised, seeing 
that of the estimated numbers o£ IIUbaoribing 
members of the Order, viz. :-35,000--tl&tw unlt/ 
in etJI!ry hundrtd ~while of the lodge. 
leu t.han one-.fourt/, were douors to the fund. 

" The coat. of the new building has been much 
gt•eater than waR originally contemplated, and 
has reached the amount of .£46,000, but this 
includea the auma paid for entrance lodges . and 
gates, gymnasium, furniture, fittings, cirainage, 
re-constrnction of roads and groundtt, sinking 
well for pro-..iaion of water, architects' commiEion, 
&c., in all about £10,000 ; it being universally 
admitted that this outlay has placed the Craft in 
po9t1e88ion of a buil~ing &Uperior to anything of a 
similar claaa yet erected. , 

"'fhenum berofpupilsnow educated, maintained 
and clothed i:s 110, exclusive of 4 admitted by 
purcb&HU. A ~ment of the Dorm¥-ori88 
-witlwu.tjt4rliUJf' out.lay, will enable the Com
mittee to admit IUHtt11y additional boys, but the 
co-Mitkration of thill moat d.W.rable and beneficial 
extension• must wait the u:t.ifldion of d«JL . 

" As regards the educational efficiency of the 
School, the Committee point with pride to the 
announcement publicly made by Lord Lyttelton, 
when recently presiding a.t the dhitribution of 
awards to the sueceaaftu candidates at the Cam
bridge Local Examination held in Dooember last, 
that ' UflM 1165 jwnior· Ctstulidatu 6'1.U:U111ftd M 
t/tat ~:Mmination, Harry William Wildm&Jl, 
~ducat«l at tl~ Royal Ma1011ic Imtilution jor 
Boy11, toatJ GbtJOluUly primus ! ' • [n the whole of 
the claaaea it i~ gratifying to report also a steady 
and proportionate progreae-w hil!l in physical con
ditio~;~, a11d indeed in everyotherrespect,theschool 
not only doea not fear, but chnllengea, comparison 
with all other analogous Institutions. · 

" It may be urged by 10me that the appeala 
in connection with this iustitutionaresouumerous 
u to become wearisome. The reply to this ia, 
that there is uo desire un~y to haraaa 
those who have already liberally subacribnd, but 
tlwre itJ an intmae an:ciety to indueuce those--by 
jM the larfim' numbw--who up to the present 
time have witheld their support. In addition to 
th&lO, the mnster rolls of the various lodges are 
being numerously added to day by day, and new 
lodges are constantly being founded. There mu~, 
therefore, be an extensive field constantly requlr
ing tillage, and from which there ought to be, 
and mwt bt, sound assurance of support. 

" Let however all remember that no great 
work wu ever accomplished save by perseverance 
and industry-and that with the exercise of theae 
qualities nothing itJ impo111ible. _ 

" It must al110 be horne in mind that excep
tional circumstan.ces demand exceptioJUil measures. 
The condition of thi11 school is abnonnal, and 
such 1&11 cannot recur. Ow:tl /~for that 
is really the work now being accomplished-the 
necessity for such an appeal u this wiJI havt't -
passed away. To hasten this • consummation so 
devoutly to be wished,' let me therefore with all 
respectful pleading earnestly beg 
'Thoea to give w~ neYer gave before, 
Thole who have given to gin something more.' 

"Believe me vel'Ylaithfullyand fraternally yours, . 
"J!llEDBRidK BINCKBS, Secretaey." 

.. How desirable, may be gathered from the state
ment tll8t there Will in all probability be 48 Candi
dates for Election in October next-including 86 un
succeelful in Aprillaet-Wi~ Siz VacGnciel oalf. 
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I reet process of its own inherent virtue~ an~~-- - ~ere-- -:::-~n points of resemblanet-. between 
.l~·i.nciplPs re~t on, and ha'l"t- thei\· ~<eurce iu, trp.tl;l. . : ~ltit~J!tt T"'"'t-1 ~~~nq~Cihepl(111 · ~~Jt~Jr~ .. ~ 

..... '""" ' . • 'I ~ •. T~ lt;Q;l'J't thllt the •. l',nthn:-uity of Antiell~. Jt doe, not.l,bere~ ,t)lat .se.inAChenl~ walt 
(The Edi~r}~. ito~ ~'!aiWe £~»r, the1 opi!ltoll~ eJW~ l)y., Free. mlu · ;t~! !Jktl :\lakOIIH" in4lrft;reH with . thE! .. Solomon's t~1111pli'1~ • etf tnodeii>'lhf 1 Ki~ Pbitice. 

. ~m:"!K'ndcn~., .. . reason and comn.t'Jll ~t· ltHt· o!'_ th.· natiou, ill to helifl . . Not so, the style of Sennacberib's PAlAte 'fiM LlU of 
MASONIC M.¥1i>TE&lE8.. history in all agt'!l·<tud <'ouut1·i~·:;. Sul'e)y he who tbe.Am~· .1 i~t .~.bl:firi.~IWPW~.":~.l>pm.; w~ 

. mr&ea such llU a.'q"rii•m has n<'\·cr comD,lunt>d with que'ltl)'': nnai:Aeri5''tiu t his:t!l1aw.. 1n a{t·ortlance 
(Tn;iht Editor of 1'lt.e Fru~:' Clio, or has ucver giv~i; Iii•' least cre~ence to her . with th'ti suA't_'I!~·Je'llf: b S"o~\&qptrt; an'IUii'thr 'fs0 " 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER1-'fl\e let~~r. headed 1\8 relations! · Fre.•ma.~on"- art• w.'ll known 1\8 being_ a Solomdh'~ 'l'em'p'f~ ~ WitH tKi~: {t -.waaJ nf'iriiJf •at">'• 
above, and copied ,from· the Mort~inrj .Acw~r(iier in conserva~ve l;o,J~ in J,'ulitieal mat~ uot nc~\vely COfi'!J,or:~ A~l.n:p_rac,ti~" &t .Solob_ux/8 'it~n· . 
your J .. pressio_l!__~f the 19th 'ttlt, does 'not yet seem engaged m the dutcUSiiH•n tln,reof, but ,!ways .su~ 'was •nntllualtiby ~a!Jrl(uu, 1t wus bDi.lt b]li.PiaAici.RJiw.·r 
to have been thoroughly .an,Jw~ed. I can hlfOP1D you llervient to, and ~uwav«'l'i-t)! in uphold!ug, thot flQlYt'.lj! . furtJaet-, ~~~~:,; muettt. m -"~ ,., l'<~~l wh~· 
that a reply waa seut to thi; jf.IJnp'nv, Adt·ef!18er, and · !·h.nt he! thnt U..m~ o1w ~~ tiJ~ e~pec1al cha.;ges ~n, Se~o~Jwi.W'a,,.-~. ~ l,'fllqft., {/Jt; c.:9.'lMJ .• ~fly.JP•: u~. lJ!J.,n·r 
it was reject;e4 ,~nd~r tlie ple~_tlv\t.a ~eply bad pre- ~otnE>d 111 t~e RooJ: <( I f m•.•ltt!dro~. ~hat :Wh~ub a -"'~e ·l'lfo~r6nt .vre1 an; .. ~?t ~1!1'~\.!'' ~~~ ~bl!a:~ 
ceded it. In answ~r to the said le.~~fr, tic is cvi~ent 1~tt>rfe~s :w•th re~t8~ lllnst ht> tllog~cal ••ttlw- lll 1t.s _ :m~I/Hq•c~r- '''llt..f~m tlie po~.n10n ~;t:,Ph\l;m~n IfhOp.i:~t~ . 
that its author's logic '\YM·on t\le s\ltJr~ &n,,i u~ in his first prmc1pl~sot· uutssu ltsl·quent p~ure,or.~~ - •exp(>ct such ~ stfuCt-\!.rl! as Sb1oti\3n~s' 'J,in1pl~ '.to '6;111 

brain, when hll committe:l hiu1ReJf m thti 'foDow:iPg Our cal?mu.iat(Jr asserts t.l1e R_H.IIle, so that his .task .. :partlf'E'g}:ptian ~t\"pi!W' Askfr.lan.' ··~h'! 1>JJ.mpJt: 
ftag~~·<lh-ectionli, which are t11e direct deductions' of of provmg IS rathel'llll lllH'llYlOUS OIIC. And . 11,8 for Sniith '-toays:: .. There ~~~ t.O' have . been ~ II ~WI··" 
bill ar_g_t:_l_~~l!.ti- 'He 'implies:- the other point, the C?llllllOU St'nse or t~e uati?~ reMqiiblance to the Egyptian TeU\pie1>-bn~ t•\'en ~hLI,il111' 

1. :l'b~,--~ the._ pr.i.ocipl~s .. of religicm comprise no and the cltJP of the Ulltl(•ll . hns heeu oomcHieut with 11. matter of dilf)'lte • 'nlin : certaia ~~nng~ts l>ffta . , 
~ (~). . . r_reemf~onry tf~om, ti,me imnwmoriaJfi' -f~h~m. a'qciledl!t inclinect to.believe. Mr. ~itb f.9.-,bfl,~9Jbt~pJrd'(l~,. 

2. Th.'\~~he. l'4a.soqic seq-et;!, if divulged, would do unys. rom pa rlnrc Ia ei'M, y~a rom t e wor a s~ f~~·. llQ,\fWCS, we_ shall be ·,~P.Pf1l' lty, ~.if.~WJ Q,I;W,,,, 
sro6d, to 1Jua\l~inc) iri ·g~!le~ _(Mil,um'~). ' · cradle. · hg_ljh ~~-.to b~ thrown on .tli.t· matt~tr 1~,- ~1upt~1il!ii{ 
~ :tllofhn.t e}ie ~id secr;-et8 are reserved as a saleable 9. Ourfriend' s last !tit, l't'~pecting MMOuic 11~'!'-r- ~ arr~'t On~.!~ing .w.t~ tltik~q,\·, t.ht> ~llc,miapill ~on~ :WlL 
<.:omfttddi~y.',for tlie purpose of levying ao · initiation ·ing, is as weak ~~~ his other attempts at opposition. · t1mber nn•l a 1 vnah · snpt>rntren•IW ·th~ bilasllwo . ·1 
fee~malieio.tk), •. ·· · · ' · · l<'reemltf!onry h:wing its principl,eR ha.oed 011 religi<;>n, l'he-<1' forei;,tn ,.rt{firt·r~tlu~rel'bre did'ne~~t.'ftl•i1'6~~!l 
~···'fhat publication of. the secrets wonhi be thf' i:t thus so!Pmlti>~etl, receives n qualiJi,rat,i.nu . .. r, .t~om Soloa11on; i4 wu &la*Jn .w.ba-rc.qwrect soi~·.1 

on"'' tsiJrn. : o£ , theh·. iube~alit '. gopdlljl88 , (iUogical re\'t·relfCe, awl iJt·ntifies it~elf with 1 i.1.•· .1:\w,~ of, , lrt•Ra ,t/tet,. ~other re~t~IU'k, w,Uit·h.pJ»VP-~t.tbcMa~ .• 
faiiAcv ). · righteou.s1wss. How then--it niay bt· :t~k.·;l. uf .:.ur ' · dlty of plllcin~ much relill.n~oe upon the "~t·Vt!n YeiJAli~tb 
~ Tlillt a socie~y publisbmg any,portion . of their frielld...!can the 1\faAonie oath, and the o:1th takl'u in roipcidtt\<:c,.of tiape .. orcupj~ .ill huiltJipg. ~\WJW~ 

prqc.~e•lilfgll •. o\•ght to disclose all .(presnmption}. a court of jn!!ticc b~ mad(· t·.· tlilfa in Yt>Spet•t of 1 l't•ntplt• nud S:.'unnl'll•:,.\1),: ,I ala\/'• i.l tilt• sta~· m n~a 
6': 1'hlit " Freemason's degree of beuevobnllP may mom! ~ction, seeing that th<·y :\l'C 1.:1}11111 in aU that l. Kings. vii. ·· ·h~p.: ' l'~i ve~u; 1' J~it '.fofo ' 

be 'red'uci>d to arithmetiC~\! terms (absard). i' grave. good and i111p<•rtant I HI:' al11o avt'l'lt that builllin~ hi~ .,.~·n hon~~· tliiflthl 1 yti11ri.:" l 't ' 'd. -·-
t;'Thnt Freemasons drea.l the anhaadvenrions of . . i~ ht opposed to ltur. Then, PrecuwA~on•ifluu~t also abnvl' ~how~ l.fi...•ff.lf ri•IH-ull'<f'tl\\• M~l'tiOR th!Wt'"..,-theuu 

uon-:Malicms (simpl~>.J · . · · .· · . :'* oppoAed to law. But,."'~' find that it _i>< J<(artione4 T~mrfe ?f ~lonum ·~~~~~' . tJ,.. ·t11od11 f..., .'f>tilier, 'Deieax _, 
e.,,Th~~, FreeiMSOnl")' is a soci.et~- which iuwrfe~:ea tv the !aw, and that bt>u1;; tht. C:\8•·, 1ts '''i"!' aut! ed11ic;•".' l have read thv.ci'J!I w.orkd .11po)t t.bt• ~(:t 

wig., the rlll\BOP and Cllmruou . tll'tu;c nf t!~c nation. regulatt(lns mu~t also he !'tc> ~auc-tJOIJl•(l, f<:l' th•· ,whnle and ,conld ~ay Ull?rt:, but. I ~b~'flr' tl~ ,t.i1kc . up.1 iJJf~ticiJ 
(u(~N;fY (afst')r . ~om.prise!l t•wry part; ltt'IH'•' wlm~ j,. allir,;~ed . or ~pliC:t•. ,111111 thl'';"'!Ofe c_lose t~i~ with tl\~ re•uar~l. t~~tHJ,,• , 

!1: ·That .r.f~nic sw~al'iug is ·•ntrnry tn rr·ligion, ·~•:nJt•tl of the wl1 ol•:. Illl!i<t bP a thrrncd . or _<f~nte<l for the P~reauc1nns, •I tbc1r ~rea~ c;•tY.. o~ . ~'I,J?f! .~>:JI~ , 
Ia~ ml~l right '(deficient in c1a.ssificatiou) . of tho· part~ coutanwtl In th:tt \\'holt•: 1'hE> · )fa- alrtwh· bmlt when Abraham hved m · Cilllann ... 1 1 .T 1 

Considering these nine point3 MJriatim, it mav be srtnil' (,·:~tL•t;nit_, .. · tlwr,·t'nr··, bP.iug IP<.rRiisetl ht totfl, ' · · · · · · " · ., · itm, your.o fr!item11Hj•: · · · 
eas'ly eeen .:- . · · · · · · · ' is also ill parte truly lawful.. If J\-11\>;ouic swenri.o'g ·· ' · · LEOr 

t}, .. · · · · il)terferes with ~·~qld, nue is almost at a loss to mak,lt· · ......__ •· • 
i. ~rluit th~ principles ofrdigion are so thorough Ia tfte ~rel-ence. If by rigid he meant., nat1,ral jiUtic'• 

~e<:ret i\\ tht;msE'lv~ •. 'that no one can chmpreheh .then it must be arranged uw1er f••nr llead.s l viz.:- l'.I.ij~,I,~.,LO~ Gtf'\.&~OW, ~q, , ~t;u· 
t.he'ill'in the' true sebl!e bat those who pmctise them. ':Thl:' right to . personal ·fret>iloll,l ; to, ibt• corumon ( Tt> tloe ·HtiUM- ,., 1'.\e ·P~.) 
Th1wtri1e ·uie:~oing ·of 'the whole reli;;iolll! theory, .__ 1 A :J , 

tb ..... . ~ . .J. II t th h I uvunt-)' of .!CaVen ; to prupl'l'ty; to j!'OO.,. go\·ernment.. DP.:AT: s.m. .\. ·~u. a. i_oT_JIY._ . _.R. ,..:....t,, had con~.u. lered,tbnt,. 
e.-ort. IS a ---~- to a exo.:p Ol'e w 0 •ave If it can he 11hown that the .\Jasout,e oath interferes· \vi 1 ' t 

idt~f~jlip~d . t,I)'Q\~•es with a pious 11pvlication with.this or an," otlln_r dott)ain of ·ro. liti~--• econo~y .· ep1 ntempt n~·tht; 1 bc~t <'our.ro·to pursue to'Waros~!Jie~. 
tb f 1.,_ L• ... h 1· 1er t u•h d ·' ~ ""' Jt etter a><j">ellflnf.! 1 ''om•·number of the '!!9th ma~' 

ereo ; 1".t· T r.een,\~sonry, " ose 111 ' • s an or With thl:'. llalll <· term con::;trn~:<l iu auv thcolo.~tiCa.l • t' · ' • '-' tL wa~J!w.orJs ar·· r.~mma·r 'olaly to its vntar ies. Thus I t .. frolb aL nHircoh l'nt self-n'npti~ro oy the gnstr onon~ ·' 
in fllJ§ iiJIJstratioti 'tfte · vituperntor' · ~omes npon an Hense w lat.ever, it must he the "'"1·k ot the sapit>nt tjtle ol '1'rinH>- and Tri~."' 1rlw former seprris 'tb"" 
• h.l. ' hi I d .. , 1. h" til I I f hi· n!iud th;at would fain holtfnp t•> scoruR society which ti~tV'/'1 ~0i1 re.-t otl Y1 i~ •tom1w!J;'ax· 'the J11u{'r stuek in:f{i\1' • 
lm~£_w. c 1 ·, " 111" 19 ~ .. s c, conoe ast 0 s own i• m_ay bt· too ttnqtinlitidr:f to ap"'ro,ach In a more ·• .. ·w · ' •- ~0"' ~ ~ ~ I' throat, fp,t ;J)e renJ!Y makM, li" ·ituin:; llllti wa1fopln 
~ This assumption Is a result of the necessary 1101ble way~' · · .. k h · !E'r fMll1w, fiid&tus to bclwJ,t,'·"Ir"_givcs me. nudotll · 1.11 

igoQIIN!ce ·of a uon~ID880n. at. lf'hicb, ho,.yever, !ill . n condusion, our objector thin s t at it is irra- wever, much t-eliefthat li~ 'fillil so favotablycru'dM w 
but ihe moa.t ~ttnnine l'rtaat;ms would s~ile. , llut, tipnal ant) presumptlious to style .the Deity· "·The · parilgmph ~ the H~ lind Ueel ct.'l'tam, -tiWIIt 
fur\~er. it ~rgues all · 1111,reA!J!>Uable sep,ration l'f 1\ Great. A.rchitect of .the .u nivel'oie." bt;ci}U~e. as he sL~ . q( yQur. re~~m . ei~r aidu of tbc no-..,. 
part' from its wholl'; for,. Freemasonry in ittt en- ~ys, It •s. a ?ttecltamoal .title. If he obJe~ts to meta- wilt· take the pains to compare his or tb~ ,q~rO>l 
cir!!l'-_...:...like religion-may f,rodu_ ce a lieu~_-ficial in- pflorR eutu-ely &H 11.8ed m t~ title of (.o.d~ the!l I purulent emane,tion ~ard,io~ the ()C(>a$iQn ;(l'th · 
11 , . .?· h _ _. d hro h h .._ h~V'e_.no .. tbiug to. say rl'Sp@C_tmg the.~cce.utr1c1ty, only repo' rt: c't'nitodlail ' 'to per"'• ve whe~ tbe'' · . u\lil& !>" t ~ o\tt"·anr . wor , t ug t _e · uenevo- fl. h f ) h : r, "' '~ 
leuae> and itJU!gt'lty! of its members : whe1"3W!, if a _t at 1~ ts u '~ •m o no m~m<'nt tn soctet~. ( n t e spirit l)f cnmony lil'.!l. lie s~tys b~ toJ81tb~ "" 
feW"jiolated fftcta-under th~ name of secrets-were ?th~r nand, tf.he h',\v~ _a dtstaatefor nuythmg~~aV'onl'- . t in the proper organ for Mllllorii~.'Ji.e'wal:"r,Yw-. 
·publwhe<i· to the world; .ihey would be to .tht: wocld lllg .of mechantsm_. tt may he. merely & professional · dtl'!l wilt judge 'ldlet.lrer tluiv or lleiuho like .-.~ T. 
un'P.'1p;;, ing fncts. . dislike. If he o~ect w the t1tle per H, then. be> Also . emen, or enlighw..oed. Frec~Ji.Nona' illeil "be" .JfOo'Jti 

1 I al. h uecl4res warfu.re agninRt m:tny title;o U$ed in . the ' d ta d th t fth ts t II mnllt. ~. 1 ere ~,eem~ to.~: "?-me envy an< m 1ee ere, ~ . . . 1 . . . ttn ers n ey were no o e gues n ·a , we_,....1v 
Its ~uthor should hot fur;,;et his Homce, however:- :...,..np~rcsr pomtu~g to met; laiUSII,I, CO!l!ltructlpn, ~rord.them,nu~m;,t~"'ks,for,~b#l! ~~~~~l.~licitatiQ.J,\BI 
Jnvi(IUIJ altai¥.~ mar-regrrt rtbiU! opimii. · Is not an · 'cte~tw~. . . • giving. it'' pnl,licuy m your col~;~mns. BrQ . . T. and'}' • . 
initiation fe'e\ besides. ilt~fl"o~.jing_ ~xpen~"S, a. good ~.!gke lba.ny others, tins ~al-content . des.•rc>~ to again goes about the hu~h. anti snvs: "It wq\~tJ 68,~ 
test'l'rf at m~'s sincenty 'ln declaring• buJ des1re to e 1' faciA Cl\nwrning the Craf~, wonJ.l lik'e ~;ry lten more honorable to 'Mve acbowled"ed tiJ~·ft 
unij;e himself to this anoil·u t and no bit- Order (. . The · ooh 1o, gut to kll~Jl'r • al1 ff)r llvf.~I'~~P•. and olft'lt'B luht_· · 'ri• n ~up~ toli11i'te'a fund to a.~8t It Jloo.; oldTyter'/' 
~ .• vahtablt> Cillllm•)tlitie~< are often, those !'or which :stl.r u .a sor;t of wottld. bo ~hampwn, 10 tbt' e\·~nt. of. · e., &c.· ' · Helltl he ~n moat piteOusJy: di.,..,.\ 
Wf' ~ve to biliour harcl ;\Uti strh·e ardno~lv, hj?m~ fa you red. But he "~ .uot the sort of p.i~uu. e tbar. hi$, 111"9• ig11oranee. or l'ilful dia ..... dof. truth.' 

.: 1f all th i\t ill um·ewa!Pd bE> ba<l, then oi'lr whole ~~at 111 hkely to fin6 -t~H! m~-g~. 1\Ud c~ntmne The affi,ir was a. mtu,itom• pi~ of boepitA!i~ I on{ ' 
me&an-tile· 'machiner)', it~ir arcana imperii, and e\'ery J' the narry""·l"ltl~ that !earls to pne. of 7'wth ~ ~t . th part of t~e ~. W, and the contribution for the .. old · 
ayaterrl of occult telegraphy' nsed conservativPly to · t.tmples. nlait wn~ altogether an af~-thought; and if inst!!&~Ofrl · 
cart1 on mauy bns\nesses; """ viuions bec·tutot• they Yom'!' fl'f\t~rnali/;, . dlspfaying such un.ri1asonic sentiments towards .an '.o1~ ' . 
-·not madeo'generi111y known. Wh~ conld fail tu ' 5tb·JI\Iy, ·1869• A . C(JT · ~ERl'HON. 'vom-du't and bed-tldden brother, who had borne the · 
are tbe dt•gUJnelitltm a.d ab11t1'dwn that exists here 1· SOl 0 , 1'1' p E yp·r>r • N hf!Ht ttnd hu"len of -the day~·tbey had sent their. mite- ~ l 

5. · If,tlle l!'reem~ous were to publillh their secrets · 1 ,OM ~·~~ .·.~l l,f~ \:. G .J.,~4. ' ASSY- t' tlw colleotion, it miJ!ht ba'llt: ~ered a runltitndeo£ ~ · 
aloi)g wit.~ notices of lttd~t' met>titigs and chApter~; · 'RIA;N, & . ,<EN~C.IAN ARCHITECTURE. s'ns. If Brq. T~tanfl ,Ti, Rmi hi~ peers.oh011e ,to ilwist' 
merchahtsand tradesml;n to disclose the meanings . · (To tT.e_ , ~dilor (If 11te Fl:eem,ason:) . o~ public supper, and then directly or.ot.IJ4r,ri~: . 
of •t1ieil· trade-marks, leltel'l! m'1d ·words ; bodies· DKAn $JR AND ilnoTn•:n,-fn TnE FnE&MAlfO~ . s k b~hind. the scenes to burk it, and of tbeml!l!lves; 
corpomre to· elCplaiif miuutl'ly tlu•ir inner principles ··for 'May 15th, · p:1ge 1; "The' Son of ::M~tthiel' ~ to Be di~blc, t'hey could not surely 'prevent, 
of ~{61'1 :tnll11pringl! of RUNless; they woald oonter talls us tluit Solomon's Temple served as ... the o~ber ~ocial an'd1 .harmonious souls from. mef't1~g to- ' . 
a ~t pleasure on him who thinkR they ought to do m~odel " for "nearly all those wondrous palaees and ~rj!dier in 'their own \"n)·, ·and pl~ngthe 107,_... tin~!' 
.o ;~ .. o~r 'him wh" ill curious!" know, and not. wise templos of the ancient worlrl of which sueh magnifi- :nfver~ry'' b( tbeiy .lodge' i nnd I_ for one, .as th~ lVe~ · ' 
enf?ugh to see _an~· let_ ?r. hmdr:Ulet•. Tb:~ mc1~l cqnt.remaips exist even to the preaent dAy." In 'PRe · ,thet_ ~~ ~o~Liif' Willi~!? to ac~p.t of a duph'?l~ of,tli'i.iw 
cah.br~ of. a clr+ld l:t. sufticwut to :let> the 1Dlpractl,. FREEMASON for May 29th. page 51 I ~tterupted to s4nle, and ·annk one!' mol'l' fo the prosper1ty of the. 
eabi)\ty of such~ procen.Jiutr. Bnt; to require ail)' ptove said sta.te111ent a mistake, from the fa-. . ~~ 'J?histle fff; ' ' · ' ' · ' ' 
aoolet,rtn j>tihlish qJJ, b~t:ail~-;. it .doe~ 110 il! part, · 111 S~lomon's Temple was nM built until bet\veen. 1012 . · In conclu:'lio~. lct mE> .. tender Y.qn,r !'nonymous_~'O~~~ ' 
th_e'lltghest t~egl'!.'~ of presntuphou, 1\url· lllterf .. res 11nd 1~01 years.u.c., long nftcr the Aug•4<(m• ag~1 of, . r<fSpoD<ie~l'. af\d Co., a l>1t of &dVlce; tf. t~ey be clE>a,W'i,, 
w1~l1 nl\ttiral JnSttcl' ·and frel•wall.. · Rq>ifltinn Archtttrture had passed; consequent(\· 'Solo- banded wl\1te-gloved Freem~n~ they w11l no furtli!!~ 

~; .. lf Maabnic; ~~~e<v.ohmco> he dec~ied .beca. use it .. -: ~n's Temple w •.• ~ II ~Ofl!f "'· ~ot n .. morlt•l" li•r. rn. ~to nssi~ilate thell!selv':' with tba~ · ' lol).ti~!IOiJi~!'> 
e:ulltl\i ln .. COil$p.cwus .degree, tbt> InVelgh~r nlust . ;nn. FRBIU(J\f;(l~ ot .June 2(i, page 8, howi·VeP, 1\ 'Phe t Of mnnk.nd, the Ifibenuan elfrarian 11118nti.~Jri, · or-
he pi~i¢ . i:M!ca.u~ of, his sel6sJiueiiS.; au• I if he thipks . /''}n: ofSulatbiel" 1'\lturus to the eharge. and admitting t e ruthless uncouth Celt, by hill'ing toiiMniJ. their ' · 
tba* •<t lfreemlj<Son ought to bestow e(ptall·harity ou·. 1 tl~.g~e;tf..advancement of tbt\ Eg!JJilia'ru in arehi~ b ~miiJl fro111 -bel:.iud ~~~ ambus!l ,of.l!Taties arid 
all, 'then 1:~ ii! makin~ hiiDl<Plf a wuulol-hP' ruaster or . luru, . &~, sars:-" Let • Leo' 'read Layard's Di§· ·IX'·" but by the li~tht ofconseience, and the Jigh\,.fn. 
o~her men's pockets, and ~ould Wo tn<'a.~hre' all b.( :cdvc~~i~.s ~~~ .Nmcveh nnd Ba~ylon- in •4ich h!l,findS, .. ~YI if tl!ey have ~rufufor their, cap~ ootUe.)~~ 
h111 ow~ bus;.el ... ·He (.•mtetV.,trl!lt 1\ d-•g~·~l'·of .. be'lltft~. · n ?)' pot.!l!~ of rt\:!Cmblance m. the P.lan and ~rener:1l. . t~e fro~.'Ennd ~llJ" themselves bon~tly,_ a~o~~]t,, . 
cence, ~dl tgttnrantl~ <~pf)lk·s It t.u thl' ;~1•eero~ I ~- 1gn. J he ~em~le was fimshcd •n .. 7 .years, ~d·. a amasorucally, as I have once more_tlie _h<)nOI' ~ ,.~6',,_ 

7, ~~ ,tt .a w~ soc1ety th•t. caunot w,ltl;l~a~hl)[ •IS nnt~cht>n'b bUJit h1s palace at Konyei'IJlk m the ~Jme· · ·a ~to be, ' ' ' 
eomt~u S!!i'u.dotl which th<> t•hvioul.l and i,.:norantare ti e.": No••.l ·have read Layard befOre thill, and the· · Yeurs f'ta1Jemlllly1 · 

ever:•'c<l!lrt!>(ulmiu:ttl•agaiustit ; hlltFreeU?a.et?U.ry. 11. ove 'luotstionistound at page 6H cfbia work·; ; ..,._ · LAWS&N~Sei:.. • 
is ~~p.ccj~ly_ pt\I!!B1int iu thn~ nlllltl'r1.for,. it i11 'ever b t. ~~~~ itMhewill, what can" TheSoo ofSaJathiol" ' · . . , .. ,..._ ~ MF.81't- ' 
IIIA!l!f:<'\tp~U, in it11 lofty st11.te tlu-ongh thl;' ver1 . cor~ ~' pf it ? All !-&yard's remarks m~y ~bow thA· ~lf• ~ ~~~Jt~ . · ,. 'l . '1 

.. ' .. . 
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THE FREEMASON. 

:. ' . I • ' I " ' I ' ·: 
n.' · • T ''II. c' H To be &:tiinnr'y'. 'Me~ hers ot' the ~ond Cla!ls, or .~he redem. ption,. o~ ma. nkind. I"' this ll,lld ~ ·~Y THI~ ORDEn. OF S . •' AEL AND ST.•1 "''"" .,. 

GEORGE. Knight& ~\manders of the Mid Order:- _qthel" qeprave· ~~toms. I we may pet·~~ye a geueral 
· · F.tancis Hicks, J\sq., C. B., l:l&e Governor and conl'orpnty ~~pjlll. the nations of. the · earth, 

~ (Fr<mr a Supplement to the London GGUlte; J one 29.) . Cooim~~onder in Chief of the colony of Bri~ieh Guiana.. . su~cie~~lylp W}9}111 to prov~ one co~ origin. of 
• .. Jaines Walkm, FAiq., C B., Gi'WenlOI' and Com- .all, Put 11ot ~~~~eptly distinctive to ~a~~ WI to 

CoilimA.t. Olrncz, Do\11'\Jing~street, June' 28· ... ander in Chief of the Bahama Isl.nds; · .. mark the various channels through whieh mankin4 
''••IJ'M{TQtiei!n~nn~ tAken intO her R6yal'coil~aiir8-. .-Major-General Charle.II1111tin!!lf'Doyle, · Leatenant ·W.ve ~ . h\• .. . . q 
tion the statutes of' the Most Distinguished Order of' Govemot of the Province of Non Scotia, in the ·. B,ut ~Ill~ J tt\~ general resem~~ ·--~~ 
~~f1~cb~'· ~d Saint Geor~ heari11g date. the Dominion of Canada. ' i-l!qlatry llllifR~Y exhibits, there ; fl'6 several 
'31st day' o( January, ~851, and made 'under' tlte' . To be Oniinary Members of the Third Class, or ~wiar ' ' ChllfiWl'*fi~tics which will lead ~. to 

, Co111panion8 of the ~~&id Order:- .· . . . ~oeil\tt? o~r Jlri~h progenitors with ~be auqent 
authority of the~- patent, p~tii\der the Great . . Charles Co'fper, Esq., late Chief' Mm1ster of the ~llh&bitanUj of Pus1a.. In the tweq\V-se~n<\ 
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Government of New South Wales. .c~apter of h~Au~iquities, Dr. Rorlase h~.t1ced 
r~f, ooaririg eta~' the lflilt day otl>ecembcr;1S50, Willia,JU. Charles GibSon, ESt[. , late Colonial Sec- With TJ;lU~~ciSIO.n, SI)Vet-al promint~nt fea of 
the operat.io.n•of.-Jrhiclr ·statutes ·bad thererofore been retary ,of the isllwl of Ceylon. this coi .. ~1 Md tpe. parallel . which he &It 

Felix Bedinllft~ld, Esq., late Colonial Secretary for drawn is. .lfl;rikiog to escape our ohKervatioqe, 1 

r::lilllhull~'df'tllelheri ·~fW~t&! ofl'tSliian the island of:llauriti.os. lt was amoqg the secret doctrines of the P,fllids, 
Islands, or of Mlllta, Afld tQ suqh _other nerso~ as 11 E 1 \ G · 1 t'--t tl D 't •~~ Ited. +n. b l'lllibuld'·"be'lid stRi!'tMhed u'7i.htW!b'''ltietltidiied 1 in .. · John Bayley Harva , sq., ate ' tton1ey .enera ..,. 1e,~\U»teme . e,. y .'\"!'~' . ...,.. exa ...,.. e .~n-

:J?. , • of tbe colony &f New South W alcft. jined ~ ~plea made ·.With hands. Hence their 
.~dijorl\iritH'''!ft~ said lsta!Mil,, o.r .. ~h ' Malta1 or .. : .• John se&b~·, Esq., At.tom<'.!l' General of the island ~mpl~11 ~ere round, '\FCJ:& in geueJ'I\l with'?ut a 

• ~aj~tj"'$1'iii!i'v'iee in th4. Mlhlit.etlffinean,'~'hd' 1n ' .... · • "£u · h · h' h r, ed •~1 
!'~! Of' 'ih 1(j · · 'sucJi > a'ft&nt'l~ S . il\1 th · iiaid Of·.m\rbadocs. . . f:OV.Elft't f¥ 111 t etr .WOrB lp t ey Ornl c.,..,..es, 

'l(s",~Jn' ~lt~t~\er·M~ies;(y··tl 'wz%. R'such 1 Johti Lucie 'Smith, Esq., Attorney General of the' U>1~!pate that God was to be (9~J1d in t\tery 
~ ~~ • ._ · qolony of Briti~h Guiana. direc9-ou. , . In this they were r~esl hy., th~ 

natural-born subjects o_f_the Crown of 'ihe mted ' thomas Skinner, Es·l·· lJltol Civil Engineer and Persim.s, w~o taught that the celestial eJIJliW!ijl '\Val\ 
.;.~m of Great· Br~in ' ,~~ond J~d · &II ma.Y· be CQ.JDIDiiiSioue~ ,o( Hoads for the island of CeykJn. . tbeir .T y.pitelj whom th~y worshipped in tqe opell air. , 
~ of,c.c;'n~pi~'O_o~ m~t, 0:..~ h~Vl( rend~ ···" Tbeophilus Shepsto~ Esq., Secretary for Native , The 1?-fuids ta,ught, that God was ioo retio~ to 
unport&iiherYicuto the Crown ·*ltllii.,r m connectton AJJ'airs m the colony of Natal. be. ~epre'jHI~ by ~uy fi~u~e; aud the Per~s 
with any, of her Maiesty'lfl!Olonial ~ipns, hilS been :..-1 t'-·' •-t to t te 1 Botl1 · •l..e 
~ f ~L.......> ~ "1-;--' 1o • • ""o.:r..o:s. IAI• OFFICE, Downii12:-stree~ June 25. ' ~m1:""P 1Wd1- ues 10 e1r mp ~· , . "''. Ill" ""'~. iri pursuance 1U1um'exei'Ciiwfof Jne '-> ~ c li D i.d ·' tl p · , ,. fi bad¥:"" ~ l" Tbe''Quecn having taken into her Royu considera- - or,ots . ru. 8 aou 1e . el'SI!'n ;.uwg., pr .,. """'wef"veetcd ·in· her as · &v--=-rt ah'd 'Ciiief ·of, the · t d t' f · · to tl · ... I " ~11""-~' t . ..,.. • ·1 0 ~·~'!!> ' ·,~, ·t.iori · the exp••d. ie_nc.~·: of. providing for the. ~t.dmission lll r.o uc top 0 Images ID. _1e1r ..,mp es. ."J 
·- · m6!1 ; Htst.l\tti 8hed · rder, to ''rejlcal' the' anire- ·mw the Most~ 'bJsti~!!Uisued Order oi Samt Mic~llel , 1 )ruids sel1!cted hills and eminences tor the place~~ 
l!§i_q~"~- . .. . . . ·~qt ~a)nt, 9oorge of~~ch natural\I!Cd. foreign :p~nons of their worship, a,ud the Magi . wm·sbipped . thei~ 
A~d her Majei!W hu ~ waeloualy plei\Bed by, llll er .""{~tiestv, , . her ben'llund snccll.'!l!ors, shall thmk fit .~it~es on ' ~he.summits of ,DiiOU!-itl!-ins . . The Dqtids 

certain ~tes, bearing date the 4th day of De,ember, -~' "' ' ' . 1 pleased b 1 , v~ewed the serpent with ntjleh re>1~ct, and treated 
.1818(-to~·ofdain .fhat tbe said Order shall tberictffcirt.b . t(), aJ~PQint, has boon ~raclous Y Y a •upp e- · i.t with v .. e.nei-atio~, if t~ey 'J. itliheld frpm it div.·ine 
as theretofore be. tit~~ 'and dlk'fL. ated in all acts. , .moot~y .statute, ·beanng date the 3rd day of April, : h d 1 h p 

...::1 ~ c 186o. in ~Uf'BU•noo ann 1u exercise- ot: the auth. ority · ouors ; an • as a symho 0 the suo, t .e enuaus 
proceedings, and p•e gs; Wl·t e· lost Distinguished . "" . • h . 1 Ord d . worshipped the serpent,. which they conside.redM a 
Ordl!r!:of St. ~cl' and St ~e·f ·am tltat it vested in lll'asSoverJtgn ot t e lllliC er, to or am 'epreseutative of their god Mi£hras. The Dr~:~ids 
shall u tbel"etolore eomist of the Soveret.·!!tl,· n-thand tbat person~ of whatevt:;_!' na~ion or cl)untry,. who may 'd 1. . h . ck f . th t 

~ have'bceri duly· hnturalt~e<l m tho Umtcd Kmgdom of pal c lVlDe ooours to ro S, . rom a pet'Suas!on a . 
~r:;(aud. ~_rec',ie'Vcf.41 'cl~~t~~ :of'X'pights of'Giand' thj were ioh-'·t'ted b·v some dt'vi11e intellirk.uces • 

Oi-ea~ Brit. ai.n and Ireland, or in 111ty of her u .a.liestv's - '"' . " . !S~ • oss, Knights Coml'ltande~J. and Cou!panions. • ->'4 ~ t an th£- Persians taught th:1t their God Mithma 
, And to otdain· t!tat ber Majesty·; ner heirs, and coloities or dcpendencicM,shall be competent to be;1dmlt· wM boru of 3 rock. The Druids believed io ' th~ 
m~rs, kings a9d q~~s 1~ant of this United : ted into the said Order, in like manner WI if the~· bud -~rnusrui).(mtio•l of ~ht>- soul: anrl llw same doctrine =om, are, and for ev~_shan be sovereigns and . been natural-hom subject~ .of. the C1-own ot the . ul .> b 1 p . , ..... 

United Kin!!<lom of Great Britai!l .l\nd Ireland. ;was 100 catcu Y t le ers1au »L'lgl. . . . 
9( tbe :BIW. Urde:r,. and. ~bt a pria1'B' ot' :abe ~ . ' In point of dignity, the Druids were equal to the 

blood royal, being a descendant of his late Ml\iesty . Her MajeSty has been further ·graciouslr. pleased to British kings, aud i.l some TC>!pects evep sup~ior 
King George I., ~ '~. b'lber: l!falted personage as appoint; to be an Ol'dl111t-ry Member oftbe Third Class, to thell\ ; a.ud the Magi stood jn the highe,st qrder of 
her Majestn hm h~n<t:Jiu~s ~a~ereafter 'Oi' Oon\panio~s of the 8aid Order:- . . the fitate. and were ranked with tho . mnua.r~?hiJ: ot 
appoint' strhll "Hold aftd 1!1\jo,· the oflice ~f Grand F erdlnniuf ~Iuell~, ·Esq., 'M.D., government botan· Persia. The· robes which adorned the Druids ~er~ 
Master of the Order, wbO .aliail .be tpe Fa . - . t the cotony or Victoria. . white; the holy sagus was of the Bl'me colour; ,&nd 
.cipal'Kni~ht Graitrl Cross of the &aJ~e; nnd tha't ield - CoLONlAL OFnCE, p0'w~g-~treet; June SO. so also was the aacrifilli:~ bnlq 118 •.U.-¥ ihe <lf&CU, 

Marshal h1i! Rorul 'Highnes8' Georo-e Wi\\lit.m Freder- The Queei has been ~aciously pleused to make the lar borse. · In ihese par~iculars also the ~iocid,J;llce !ck C~arles1 Duke .l?f pat!~ bridge, K:.G., Commanding · .,. was preserved. The Per.: ian Magus was . decorated 
an Chtef the ·F orccs, be Grand M*ster of the Order. following oppointmenis to the. most distinguished with white ; the Magi zY>de upon white l!ilrses l th~ 

And to ordain that. the Fir&t Class or Knights Grand Ord~ of.S!~nj,:\oij~ a1~ Sain~ G~r~ ,:r"" . , royal robes were· white, and the· trappiu~ ot the 
Cro:iiS shall not exceed twent.r-five in number i and T'o be. Onlmarv Members of tile t irst . Class, or horses preserved the resemblance. Ablutions .. and 
.thae\Jre'lBecond Cfnss ot &mghts Commanders shall Knights Grand ~-o$8 of- .the said Order:-"-" ri.~al purifications \Vere as common to; both as. was 
not exceed sixty in 'lndtnber; · imiT tbat" the Third The Right Ho~rabl\ ~rlof D~rby, K.G., 110me the sacriliciog of bum!'-~ victims to their .gp~s. . . . . · 
etas 0\'. Companions shall not exceed one hundred 'in ~ipte QJl~. of her 'Majcsty',l! principnl fi!ecret!lries of We have alread¥ noticed, that the Drmds had 
nu-1\er; it being eolripetent oo; .Majt!Sty, her heirs. . Stai~ -~At,l.~~ .. th~ (\cp :~rtment of ~ ~ lln!\ Colonies.; their aacred fin~s; of whi~h some vesti&_~ !.!till re!Il,ai.B 

.-,utCC8JOrs, to appo1nt ally peniln actuaUy·bol~ The Jt•g~t l~oppur11,ble ~rl Grey, K .. G., tion~e-time in this country. The Persia us al11.0 ~ their h\)IY. 
tbe office of governor in ·any Qf her I•cU.j~y!s colonial (;~e or he1· ~IlLjegtfs prlncjpal Secreta~es of State dame, to ,w!1ich they F!-d div~e ~~:Lloration, and 
~essions to be an extra meml:.er of either the first having the depart.r!!ent of Wnr and Colomes. . restal tire& which they Ji.l!'hted up at ~ch rllturn, of 
o~~d"ela!iles- until a iacaney'\hereib sh'ottld The Right fM'OOuhiJ,Ic ·Earl Russell, K.G., some ~he cousecra.ted sei\Sou. The qses oHhese ,6res·:were 
occur. · . ii111e qne of't1oo.Majettjr's principal Secl'eUries of State "lso JJtrikingly similar. . The Druids cqosid.ned · 
. And to ordaih 'that the 'peri!ons tc>· be 8.(!n1itt.ed,.intp having the department of W&r hnd Colonies. tl1eiJi M atit\dotes against*\! disease~ of cat~le; awl 
~cnhan 'be'snch natural-born sub;cct~ of' tbc The Qiicert lbs h\~~ been graciously ' pl'~ase<l to· give t.Qe Persian extended 'this powerful virtue .to th111 
Crown of the -~1\~ of Gn~&t Britain and orders for the ti1fiowing nppointmcnt~ to the snid !1um1111 body, · placing their f!~C~ within . its genial 
Ireland as n~aY1Ya&e'"'lteld' dr"shbuld" tltereafter bold nrd · !rtfluence, ~ ord~::r that they m•ght recover. The 
high . ~1·~.coofidel(~al ,qllioes w.i:thin ""V' o£:, her Y. .. er =~· ·. "· · ·· ·· · · .. · . · ... · · · · · · :Qruicl.S compelled theinhabit:\nts, atace~·tain season. 
Ma·''' t -""lo'"i.nf hn.t~~Af76ns, or ';!u· 'cit o£r1·:1r •li·a· "·•rnJ- To be Ortlinarv l\lembers of the &oontl Clas~ of f I . . . . I ll I . fi d t ~es "" n ·• t'y~ a ~ n •u u .JltJ,ighta Commabdtra::- . . _ , . . o . t 1e yeat·, to ext1ngyu; 1 a t 1e1r t•es, 4n n.,. re-
born -ubj_a,~(o~ \~,O,J,owo o( :t:IJ.O:; lfni~ Kinf.dom B k,indle. them (.rom that ~1cr~ tire whi<;h they ~lont: 
of G~ut Br1tain amf rnrefanrf a~ may liuve l1e d or PlLul Edmund 'de Strzelecki, Esq., C. · b d . . '·t to 11 . d 'th . t 'fl' . tiohs • ~ " The Right Hoanpraltlc Baron Lyttelton, some time a a rlgu se ~ 11-11 WI some rt IDg varta . , 
-«1mat~1\er liol<t liigb··andeoiilidentiat .. Oftices, · 1 . th.~ sa.me cuswm prevails in Persia even to t e · 
Or may """n~'"wt.""~"'.Ln...";..,. ,ooa :-.-~.r"t servl'ces Under Secrptar}' of St:itc for War and. Coomes. . t .. I 

~-_.-. .,...,. .• .,....,.,..,.; ~· ----· 'Tl · ... ..., · 'I F I · k P I · · t' · U d preseu 'ay. · . · · · ""' ' . 
to her r.Iajest.y, as Sovere•gn of the United Kinf- le "'1t:>'~t ,' pn;' t:'!' ertc ee ... &~m tmc 0 er Io the art .of divi,oation,. b. oth_ the .Pru_ ida. ' tod tJte 

· ' ·.a · h :.o...: · ""''' _..'I ..,_. • ., Secrctn)j' of' '.31::\tc'for 'Var and Colomes. , . T h ~ 
doOIObf'It:lrmat . 'lo)ri~Nn a and ·.J!Uanq, .:;iw Zfdl&i n T. h~ .. R __ i•tllt ' .rt9n. Ch:u-lcH Bowyer. AdJerley; late M!lgi \Vere grlll\t proficients; t. e prlDCIJl ell. :.a.ll" 
to any of • ller., ,lll\iest,r's ,., cpll~~al ~possession.s, t-t~• ,, "' 1 • rnodC!'l were nearly. &like ; and 10, all probabtl!tY 
or who may'~ne eminently'~rig.mltied therem 'uli<ler d!!crclm-y'of 'State fJr the Coomes. .. their success was much .. the same. The Drutds 
by l:beit -talents, merits, Yirtues;·toyalty, or serme.,or Sit· Frederic .Rli~, Bart' Under &'Cretary of divined from particular ; iri~idents •. personal di.S; 
who~hen were 'I~" Ulereafter migh~ bcappoin~ officers ~P,q f0£J~~.~. C!'lo~t~~· .. · · · . · · · ·:Jt ·.. . ~ppointment, and u,uexpected afflictions;. a~d;,m 
f &.h Otde ' SJr Hereulc.~ George Robert Rohmson, mght, these respects the :fersiiiJls seem iQ have lmitaM 

·O H::. Maj~ty; ha.~ ;-!So been pi~~ o.:U;{n that it. ~VMIIOII'-••n~lrC,«mmaQ~er. in Chief of the Island of thei.r conduct, otto have set them an example. ,The 
sho~l.I!J - h.... , I...J •• I ff'P her. r-M .. H.a•v. J..~r J.~:.... and Ceylon. hr'.uids, as we have ', alrcdy seen; !lad theit· fatal_ 
~ J'l'l -'~~"~.,~ .. "'" · :- ....,-v, ~..,.. -' ·~"' ·.Alexander Till~· Galt, Esq., late Minister for · · u ,. · th · · · 'b' h 11UCOOII89TS. by virtue of the powers to her and them 'I ad sto~te •. and thl!_ ..-en~IallS , ell' ~:~rtl<~;oe, w tc. r'al\ 

ed · A- b n. -.~·d 1 Finane.! in the D inion of Cnn a. h I 1.: t 1 • d Q.d.te 
reserv m ,a!J.,.. Y.'J':"~ a.,..,~! ' ~~ patent, to , .nffeti-·'fk*~"~!l .... , of ihc CQioriial Departrilent. t oug It to pomt c:ut, t~Je jUOS • eserY.J9i, can ! ' ' • 
increase the numbers of any of the Mid classes, and •J . , 1 . for the thronll. The Ormds approach~~ . the IJ.II~~e~ 
to IISB;""'··a"J.\r......., in\fny sU£h class to any person Thomas 'rederick Elliot, Bsq., ate Assistant toe, the varv~in, . the SA'IlOlus, and th~ selllgo, WJth 

,.. '-'!'¥....,. • Under SecretarY. pf Sttate for the Co~nies. · pl · .1 h p · ·do~ 
whom Q~r .1\lajestl might thmk fit to admit into To be an Or<linury ~fembcr of the Third Class, Qr Pl;my awful sen~ ea.; ,~&n~ t e . ersuw •.. conSI 1""...,.., 
thdAQe:.. J 1 _ • 1 ·· tlulmistletoe ILS a . divine plant, With ~he PrtY-d~ 

"lnd'to- ordain that. the following officers should be Q9!.1Wl\n\~n~of tbesaid Ord!!r:- ·· . . . . . : ·.. . i~ . Wllfl .deej?,\ld u1uawful a111l p1·ofaoc tQ cuU)te 
liMI!Pi~ ~ ~ Ord~ :-A sec~rY ~ ~s~~. . GE!orge MJlcleay, of New South Wales, E,q. ~istJ,I:~e w1th auythiug besides a golden hoqk ;: .~c\ 
& king o( arms, ana officers of a,rms attendant on the ~he_'Pei-sia1 : s IJad their;ghez, or hnu~, wJ1.ich they, 
Order, of such number, and ·resident in such places, only presumed to cut -,vith~consecrated.kiti.(e. .'r.b.~, 
as'gf.fi ~11~: froyh._ti~ ~ ii~ ll!igh~~~J.l' to 'THE 'BRrfiSH• DRUIDS AND PERSIAN ' Druids. considered the mist\etoe .ruf ,II- general autt-, 
.•IIU~pod ~rlJ.i .~g. t~ffier ,w.1~ otlier matters seqo~~ ~n the ,. MA.G I. dote . against poisons, iaml . the selago. , as . a.1 chlll'm 

1J14t\1..,.. . . ··· In the general' . Blu-vcy which . has been 'taken' of ~~iD.st al! misfortuqes •. ; 4n•l the ret'Siaq~ }lad ' ~~~ir 
-~MII.Jtlty-illas';fQ'!!&her beeiV i(ri'ci61Ul1f pi~,J,l h\llb.an:iacrifices in this country we have found a herbs, wluch they consfdered as preservat1vesagru.ns~ 

orilial8llitilte8'al0teiaidl· t6 n'lll.ket!I(J!Mlld\v• IMilaneholv resemblance in this detestAble rite, be· thll P.'?Wer qf dem.oos. ~-· .. ,. . . ~ . , , ... 
~ents 401tbe ailt'ONer~.:-... · . · ' : · · · ' I tl'iteen· the ·i&habitaots of various n11tioos, who could · Among the aoctent ~ttnos, no saci:ltice .could.:~. 

. ~tnU'O~li~ M·ettlbet"of' 'flbe 'FJI'$fl•~ or b-ot possibly ha.ve acquired it from their intercourse offeretf ad no relig~qus rite pel:for,n,~d; iJ.tl~ll,ui' 
~ .mtffi~ ~'bf'fli\n~d<t·Oirdet'!'.:..;_ · · · with one nriotber. This common pmctice 'must be !\ Ji)r)1id,; and 1!-IDOqg *lte.~CI'!!iaos_. itw~ .. 9~~. 

~~·o~i~ioe~!f~~~~~~~O:~fk~n!(~~tt·":~~i ~:k~e: ~fh~~:.:;o~~~~;e, tod;~~ad1i?;i~lo ~~~ f;r:l~J;~::h~~!!: :~:-ut;htotJ~li~JIE~ 
~p~i·n 'bcner;~ and'"'<)cjV'ei·fior io Chier'ot~iJC',J.Slan~ gi:ossesfdegeneracy, an institution ~hat probably in cereniontl'S. !le' Drtud~.~lifle~ .~h~ , ~~<;~l:~~~~ 
-of Pnnce Edward. . its primitive purity, was of divine app<)iutnuiut for from their sacrifices, and considered lt as thtl JU08t 
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grievous p~nishmeut t.hat they could iutiict; th" 
Persians n.!eo knew the power of excommunication, 
and cast off' the abandond and impenitent in a siru
ilar ma;tmer. The l>ntiu:1 iu~>Lructed their disci!Jlts 
in grottoes and and sequestered recesses; and ·Zo
roaster, the chief Magus of the Perstans, communi
cated his instruction11 in n cave. 

In all the preceding instances, and in a variety of 
others, the resemblance between the Druids of 
Britain, aud the Magi of Persia, is both s• riking and 
wonderful. It may be traced in all the general 
characteristics of their distinct orders, in the rights 
of the living, nnd in the ceremonies observed towards 

·the dead. We may therefore infer, that their gen
eral principles were the same; and that, although 
they differed from each other in sudordinate punc
tilios, the singular c.>nformity which existed, could 
not have resulted from acciJtmtal similitudes. 

The p1·inciple, however, from \Yhich this conform
ity ha8 ari~~en, being far less evident than the fact 
itself, has given rise to variuus conjectures and 
much discussion. Mr. Polwhele argues from it, in 
favour of his own hypothesis, and contends that it 
aff'ords a commanding evidence in favour of an early 
colony into Britain from .Armenia or its confines; 
and it mur.t be acknowledged, that ita aapect is far 
from being unfavourable to his cause. Dr. Borlase 
supposes, that the D111ids had some principles and 
rites th11t were derived from those of tnie religion, 
that had beguD with mankind and that were con
tinued through succeeding ages, though somewhat 
obscured by fable. Other principles and rites, be 
observes, must have sprung from those general seeds 
of idolatry, which .in process of time polluted the 
whole Gentile world. But a third sort, he contends, 
were the product of climate, the eff'ect of invention, 
and the •·esult of ium.tion. 

Those brauchl-'1' .of their principle~, rites, and 
customs, which Dr. BoriN!e supposes the Druids to 
have established by imitation, he conceives they 
deriY\ld from the Ph!)lnicianmercbants, who frequen
ted the Cornish coasts. These merchants, without 
doubt, were well acquainted with the Persians, as 
Tyre and Sidon continued for many years the prin
cipal marts of their eastern as well as tlteir westeru 
trade. And it is not improbable. that the acute 
Phrenicans, and after them the Greeks, on finding 
the Druids of Cornwall the dupes of superstition, 
endeavoured to secure their favour and interest, by 
eoriehin~ their mythology with the fables and 
abeui-dittes of the eastA:rn •ations. It was a profit
able trad11, to barter aupei'Rtition for mE-rchandise ; 
to introduce ihe follies of Pel'IJia for the metals of 
Cornwall ; and a proof of something more than 
common ingenui~, to ensure the protection of 
power, iu proport1on to the extent of the imposition 
which they prnctised. 

Through the same channel we may also perceive 
how the Druids of this country had acquired some 
knowledge of .the Jewish and .Egyptian rites. The 
Phamicians traded much with .Egypt, and had an 
opportunity of carrying op. the barter of mythology 
in that country for ita more valuable commodities, 
and of conveying their ·fables to the most advan
tageous market. In the meanwhile, the Jews were 
within reach of their constant observations, and 
furnished them with an opportunity of exporting 
many of thoeerites which God ·bad commanded them 
to observe. And as the Phamicians traded with the 
world, and had an opportunity of noting the various 
customs, manners, and iuatitutions of mankind, we 
may fairly infer, that the mixture of truth and 
&laeJtood, which we sometimes discover in there· 
cords of idolatry, may be, in some degree, traced to 
this Phmnician channel, in which the conftic: ing 
currents seem to have bet>n united, 

The Druids of Cornwall being thus circumstanced, 
we may easily account for the inconsistent parts 
and principles, of which their creed was formed. 
They see1u to have been ready to lay hold on every
thing that could promise to decorate their mythology, 
and extend their influence. Inconsistency was oialy 
of a secondary consideration. They alone bad the 
power and abi,lity to interpret any laws ; and con
sequently they knew perfectly well how to impute 
to the want of discernment in the disciples, any 
sublime mysteries which had the appearance of 
inconsistency. 

It is plll.in, however, from heuce, that through 
these innovatio1111, which it is prohllble the Pbmnici· 
ana introduced, Druidism muftt have dt>generated 
from ita primitive simplicity: But what toe precise 
efl'ecta ot these innovations were, we have now no 
means of comprehending. We know however with 
certainty, that our Britillh ancestors were idolaters ; 
that they bowed down before inanimate matter, 
which they considered as the residence of some 
intelligent a!4ent ; and that iu some of their sacri
fices, their altars were stained with human blood. 

Such was the worship, such were the Fs, and 
such were the rites and sacrifices which distmguished 
the Druids and ancient Britons. Of these Drn ds 
and other Britons we have many remains still exist
ing in Cornwall ; but through the lapse of time, 
the particular usea of many are wholly unbown. 
-J/ontJUy Iaurat«J J .. ma~. 

THE FREEMASON. 

SINGULAH COlNCIDEl\CE. 
(To the Editor of the FreC1TUUOn.) 

DF.An 8m A:>o H1w1'~wn. - I am exceedincrly 
glad to t~nd thnt an ,l (ltlress ftt•livererl by Bro. Little 
on the 2.)th February Ialit, ancl which appeared in No. 
1 of ,'fnE Fm:E~tA:;ox, is so ·hi,.hly appreciated by 
a wr1.ter calletl ·' Dnalxo," in o;;e of your contcm .. 
P?rnrws, that he cheerfully appropriates the ideas as 
h1s own. 

'!hua we find that Bro. Little, in allusion to the 
umvcrsal charucterimparted to the Masonic Institution 
by ~b~. founders of Spl.'Culatlve .Freemn~ont·y in the 
begmmng of the 18th century, writes as follows :-

Btto. Ln&u~. " D::uwx." 
" Jt is impO&ible to over- " Dnalxo" writes:-" We 

rate the results which follow- cannot overlook the fact that 
ed this great change in tbe this univtnality is the reau.Jt 
theory and practice of tho of the charges that have been 
Craft, nn<l the applnu:;e of effected in the theory and prac
mankind in general ill due to tice of the order, since ita 
thoee courogeous men who. re,·ival in the early put of 
at a Deriod when •trife and tbe eighteenUt century. 
bittemeas prevailed between 
warring sects, were 80 far in 
advance of tbe spirit of their 
age, as to discard the intole .. 
ranee wbich then separated 
man front his fellow·men." 

Again, in speaking of Free· 
masonry as an institution 
wbich " boldly proclainu tbat 
all upright m~n are brethren. 
But in awarding the highest 
meed of praiee to the pn; 
motera of unlveraality in the 
Craft, we m1111t not overlook 
tbe fact,80 Interesting toevery 
Malonic etudeot, tbat a Cbm
tian element formerly existed 
in its precepts and ceremonies. 

Ile then proceed~ to atata 
that tbe Christian or chinlric 
orders are to be regarded as 
developmenta of Freemasonry 
in a Christian een~e. 

"The l>t'neftts arising from 
tht>S~~ changes, to tbe Craft 
and society in general, can
not be overrated, and t be 
higbe.tt honor 18 due to thoee, 
wbo at a period of bitter po· 
litcal and religious Intole
rance. boldly proclaimed their 
free and generous opinion, 
that all just and upright men 
are bretbreu. \Vhile aacrlb. 
ing due honor to the pro
moters of universality in the 
Craft, we cannot forget that 
a Christian element pre,.ex
iated, which by tile elevation 
of Freemasonry from a eecta
rian to an univeraal institu
tion, was diverted into another 
channel-that of the 10-Called 
Higb Degrees. 

And further refers to the 
abu:oe of Masonic privileges, 
by designing meu in cou- "From political and other 
nection with the invention of linister motiveoo, peeudo-:Ma
" pseudo - :Masonic degres IJOIIic degrees bave been in
whicb rellected dlagrace upon ~ented of intolerant and 
Christianity by preaching a pernicious priuciplea," &c. 
spirit of intolerance," &e. ' 

1 remain, yours fratemally, 
ORDO AB CHAO. 

METROPOLITA,N MASONIC MEETINGS 

For tl~ Wed endmg July 17, 1869. 

Bonday, luly 12. 
Quarterly G. lleeting Boy' a School, Freemasona' Hall, at 12. 
Lodge No. an, "Peckham,', Edinbro' Cutle, Peckham. 
Mark Lodge 6, "Mallet and Chi881," Horns Tavern, Ken-

inatoo. 

Tueaday, luly 13. 
Lodge No. 648, " Wellington,'' Whits 8w1111 Tavern, Dept

lord. 
, 933, " Doric, ·• Andertoo'a Hotel, Fleet-street. 

:Metropolitan Chapter of lll.ltructiou, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at 7 ; Comp. Jlrett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of Inatructlon, Palmenton Tavern, Groeveoor
park, Calllberwell, at 7.30. 

Joppa Lodge or Inatruction, Roee and Crown, Bilbopepte
areet. 

Wedneaday, luly 14. 
Committee R07al Masonic Benevolent Inatitutlon, at 8. 
Lodge No. 820, "Lily," Greyhound Hotel, Richmond. 

, 1011, "Montetlore," Freemaaou' Hall. 
, 1228, "Beacontree," Private-rooma, Leytonatone. 

Thunday, luly 11. 
Lodp No. 917, •· Cannopolltan," City Termfnna Hotel, 

Cannon -atreet. 
Red + Pla~~tagenet Preceptory, No. t, Lyceum Tavern, 

8uand. 

Friuy. luly 18. 
Lodge No. 818, "New Concord," &.naq BI'IIDCb Tav., 

Holllon. 

Saturday, luly 17. 
Audit Committee Boy's School. 
LodgeNo.1186, "LEwis," Nightingale Tavern, Wood-greea, 

HttU.OWAT'8 01.1\'TMRNT AND PILLS.- Indispu
table remedies for ·had !ega, old wounds, eorea, and 1lloer8, 
if IL!Ied &IXlOiding to directiona given with them, There 
Ia no wound, bat I leg, ulcerouA eore, or bad breast, how
ever obstinate or long standing. but will yield to their healing 
and curative properties. Numbers of pei"'IDIIII who bave h,en 
patients in aenral or the large hospitels, and under the c.ue 
or eminent surgeons, withont deriving the slightest benefit, 
have been thoroughly cured by Hollow.ay'a Ointment and 
Pille. For glandular awelllngs, tumours, ec:urvy, and diaaaea 
or the akin there Is no medicine that can be used with 80 good 
an eft'ect. In fact, for removing the wor.t forma of w-ee, 
dependent upon tha condition of the blood, th- mediclues are 
lrreaiatible. -Aa VT. 

·(JULY, 10, .1869 .. 

~hhtrlistm.ents. 
wn¥ No:r' -visn~ -iiiE 

ROEBUCK GARDENS aud GROUNDSI 
0\·er :?2 acres. Soonery unequalled. 

Noted fa\·ourite l'C>lOrt for Dinners, Teas, :Masonic Bauqaeta,. 
School Treats, &c. 

N.B.-The New Hall will dine over 500 persona. Teo 
minntao' walk Crom the Buckll111'8t-hill Railway Station; b7· 
road 10 miles. 

Ordinary every Sunday at Two. 
---:-:-:-:-: ·-·- - - - - ---

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moet W orahipful 

Tile Gr&Qd lllaater of tile Grua4 X.O.S.eot~ 

I T ia impressed with Masonic Die, and baa 
alao Masonic Emblems Incorporated with ita teUaft.. 

u Water Marlu, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of 5 Qnirea, Whole

sale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 & 4, Lrrn.a 
Barr.wr, E.C. , 

lluoaie Bavelopaa can abo be obtaine4 at tbe Depot. 

llASOBIC LODGE PUBBITURE. 

A Superior Complete Suite (seoond-hand) to · 
be SOLD; a great bargain. Apply by letter to 

P.Jl, care or KKTM.&a & Co., Statbnera, Friday street. 
Cheapeide. . ' 

Price Ft. IJIIilliltgl, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 
•uonio Depot, 8 & 4. Little Britain. 

SET OF OAK CHAIRS· 
lPOR CRAFT LODGE. 

PRIOB, .£8 Sa. 

IUIOJQO DBI'OT, 8 6 .. LI'I"''LB Ban' .A.m. 

TESSELATED 

OARPETINC, 
:roa 

Loages, Chapters, Encampmenta, &c., 
Fooa Fawr WmE, 6/. l'&a Y.u», 

oa 
FoVR SslLU:,as P&R SQoj.aa Yj.BD, 

JIA DB UP. 

II&IOXIO DEPOT, J.JTTLE BIU'TADf. 
BUB 'rU GUBIUL PO&r OWftOL 

B~. HIGliiAK'S KASOBIC BOU'QlJBT, 
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS AND · 

PEIUlANKNCY OF FRAGRANCE. 

11014 sa a&oppencl Bo&\1 ... a' sa. e4. Mollo 

WBOLa.U.JI j.!fD Bft.AIL 

.&' Ule KAIOlUC DJU'OT, 3 6 t, LlUle Brltaila, LoadH..-

Bro. G. W. CHilUIOCK, 

jtainarl anb 'tmttrtl .Stmt fjlasnn, 
93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

MI8U8 E.. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte,. 
93, PVLHA.Jt B.O.AD, S.W. 

BRo. H~ T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON.: 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE Off· 

APPLICATION. - - ··-· _..:__ ____ ____ _ 
The Cheapest Patent Geometrical •oaaio 
ad Bnoautio Tile Depot in London. 

S:MITHEMAN'S (For many years with Meaara. 
Haw aDd Co.), 46, COLLEGE STREET, 1'1JLIIAJ& 

ROAD, s.w., Wblll'e .\nlhitlllota, BaUden, ... odaa,
be auppUed oa demand with every kind or TiJel Cor Pa..
mentl. Wall Decoratiolll, ~. for Churnhea, ~ Enm-· 
Balli, aDd CGuervatorlea, Eaperlenced Flxen -t to Ill 
put~. Orna-tal Flower Pots and ·&xes npplled. 1'1&
tenll, Special Dealgua, and Estimates forwarded Oil appllca
doa. Coantry ordln prOmptly aaended .to. 

Digitized by Coogle 



. . «Jl§lv·Ofo,Y t~~.) 
c;·---- . . -- . ...:..-~ 

KEJIOIUAL TO THE LATE Dll dJ1&:. 
; ffiB;E Qtuw.ittlee (OQMibtiag dMI!pJIIIl<llaigtie<l 

]_ live ~Iem6ers of the Witham Lodge, Lincoln), fomted 
-i'or the purpoo!e of collecting subeeriptiona towards a Memorial 
·. to the above distinguished Ma&on, being anxious Vi ~tHeir 
laboara, will be glad If Brethren wishing fto sJbelritie Will 
iDtimate their intention ,at once to th' Hon. Sec., Bro. W, G. 
llooas-t-tJ:;W~~~ •. Lincolu. .... . . • ~ 

It 18 suggesteil tnat th~ Memorial shall talr.e the rorm of a 
Scholarship in coon~~on with one o{ ~he ~i~ ~~C!Oh, , 
or 1111ch other l'orm aa ·may lie determined upbir 6y tbe Sub-
acrihera. • . 

·(Siglled) 'RlcnAao ~At.i;P:GS.W.'ariii P.P.G. Sec: Lin-
'· colmhlre, P.'tt{. ~97 . . 

· "Jotr.t No'RTO:t, P.P.G.P. Lincolnahire, P.liL t97. 
CHAKLKS HAKIUSOX1 P.I'.G.D., Lincolnshire, 

P.M. 297. 
WM. Gro. Mooas, P.M. 297. 
Gw. BAcoN, Sec. 297. 

--- --
Now &ady, 

(!;~t ~nhtstors'., Qjunrhian ~lmnmuk 
. F~l&89. 

rrt'it"E ___ ~ E w. _jr_u ~.Lc AJL __ P_l'i c·H: .-· 
1 -90q,ARD .~OUTRIE pas ju.'t !n.veuJ~, !JWf~41Ci. 

and ~.-ty ,BOyitlfLetl:ers Patent; an unr~trtantc~mprdve
ment iu the manuractu~ o( Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of tho French 
n~l diapa.son in an fns~nt, nt the nptiou of the perfonner. 
T~nntion can be applied to .any Pianforte.' The Pro
(! i~, AmJ!Ienrs, Mutical Critics, . ~lusi<·al Public, and the 

41 jljl: Invited tp .Vdmees its utility arul effect., betl"een 
the hours of Eleven and ,Four, at the llfanufactory, 77, 
~~~w, R~l-sq_~re. _f::tuhlished 1849. 

THE AMERICAN FRJ<>EMASON 
is )fonthly, or sixteen . double-column quarto pages o( 

entirely orlginal matter, and translations from tbc French 
Italian, and German. Masonic papers nnd periodicals of tbe 
day. It is devoted tu the discU&Iion of the rights of Lodgea 
and lndh·ldnal Freema&ons, in contradistinction to the assumf• 
tioll8 of Grand Lodges, and the un )[n,.mic. doctrines and 
arrangements of ·• high degTC\'~ ·• 11~ motto is-lilelief in 
the Fatherhoo•l of God and the . Hrotlrerhood of 1\lnn. Its 
price is Fh·" :Shillin~CS a year-n sum '" •••·all that no Free
lllAA'!Il.}l/r; I),CIIflil~ 1'118''"'"• need 1,.." llnu-subscriher _to it. 

'Trau~:.\tlantlc SuL!<Crib••r:; to the Am:t;tc,,s Fm:t:MAtiON 
will ret:<•ive it Post-paid from the OJ!k<• .,f l'uhlicatiou direct, 
at their r<>S(l<.>cth·e t>ost-oftil't'.s, •tpun paynl<'ttt of the suuscrip
tion to f'I'HE object ot• this ·publ~on is to meet " liKo. GEOiruE KE~l\l:SG, 

want gt~oerally t!iprt.~ to ' the proprieton o( thJ :3 & 4, Lt...TI.B Batrr.\lY, J.oxnux, E.C. · 
lnt:utor•' Ga<tl'dian newspaper tor some Handy ~.r. )?.\)\ ~~be;,oin with"'llarch lath, 11169, •~~• .$ld 
lnveston, published annually at a moderate rate, wllic!a,'fl.if-1 ~61.<\Umi,Y, 'l~ill. 
nishing unquestioned and positive data from official docu- Tbe .-bJY.RJC,\!1 Jo'nY.KlJASn:f i• not the orgnn of any Grand 
men~ might enable s~1all or ~arger .capitalist to ~We\lfi" · · ~ge; but 'P<lllkil'l'g the 'll'<•rd, nf truth, m~nlw<>tl, !~"<\.in;; 
OWDJnvelltmeots by hiS own JUdgment grounde8 ou certified dependence. ddvocates frcedo,,• for ;\la:,oury 111 Amertca, and 
facta. the righ,fl\ •Ill ,..,~Ufiiii!IODf itt.lll.,ir Lu<l;,'l?>l-ril:(bts. which, by 

THE INVESTORS' GUAUI>L\N AJ.:IIANACK, our ~rund Lod;;e~, in their •ubservency to hi;.!b d~;,orees, hava 
p ·. 0. ~h ·u · d s·- been mvacled, unt1l nt J•re. ... ·nt they n•·~ uenrly ul>luerated. 
. .a nc~ '~ • • ":!7 au . .u:rcnce.. , 1 1 Subscrillcr• i" the .· llritith Colonies will plPu>e nddre&. 1111 

-pplies th~~lleet' partjl;ula~ rel.til)g \!.!ell Public.tvntft.. Suhsctipti4ns.luatl Corre•pondeoce t.l ,J. FJ.t:l'Cil&l< BKar~~:lf.\IC, 
Dies, wit! a correct clu ... ~•ficauou ot' them as investment.~- Editor, 114, llain-strco:t, Cincinnati, uhiu. 
whether u rc-.;p.rdR their capitlll (nominal and .. ctual), u1eir .. _ ___ -- - ---
Uabilitlett and tbeir a.oeto, tbeir incomee and their reserves, VE LOCIP ED ES & Bl C IC L E:-; fol'<::ithel' Sex. 
their bonlllleS and theit dl\·lden•:s; fo<.{e0ter with their value Speed 30 miles per h~ur, hill-tt-;,en•ling, self-propelling ' 
.u inve;,tmentl!, and the return· yWde<l to purchasers ut. and balancing, £I 00. , P,illgra~!t _tid. 
p~nt price~~. ~ Mnn•1factunng l.accnc"" ;,'l'llllttd • . 

The would-be Jnve.otor :will tinll in the INNVII.S'roRs' W. PIDDlNG, ~:1 PAn:!C.n:l'., 31, King.;"-row, 
GuARDIA:lf A UtA MACK e',fl!!'r'y po,.j'Jh~ information relating W: · \vtai wortli-roo'd. 

1. The English Government Funds. "Having drawn Air. W. Ptonnm'g Specification of P11tent, 
2. Col~l ~ovem,.,..tt..~~~iee. ( , , , ·lJlllf flble to oertifJf t\l&t his impr•>VCIIH!Ilts in Vel~es 
3. Fo~ Goverl)nlj6!J>t ts-""lll!llts. (li(j~let. parijqulaily), '.Oil , redder them !!elf bal4pcing, 
4. Railway Deben'ture Stocks. caMble. of as<;e•ydin,g hilly ground, and that th-y ,would 
6. Preference Railway Stocks. tra~l oo a Wlwly-nli.de road witl«~ut inoonvenicnoo- io the 
6. Railway Ordinary Stocka. . . . _ .. . . ril\ef, ei.ther in' the way of jolting or in retarding of the great 
'1. 1liDk& ·- 8. Jnsu.riula Comparue.~. speed the improvements will secure. Tite travelling, in fact, 
9. Fin~~~P.P.i~t.b9r_~nt Dielt,iOb ~nil prospects. would be as though ·oiiJhel j,<rouiid. 

~0 • .Mi4Cerlaneaus Compani-tlleit ..eliitive position aa in- (Signed) "J. G Wn..w:t, C. E. 
• v-+m .... t• · 41 B<•l•rrave-terrace, Peckhuni, S E. ; former),. of 

l\t: ·~ ;;t;;_~d List ~f ltem~ ot !tb~ f1ncfoh';siock . - lS. <'~ G~street, W.estmineter," ' . . . 
Exc~'- ' '· , '·, .• ~ \..l.l.ft. :\.t,.JPJa$1~'8- PA'nr.<T S¥t.P-PROPKLLJ.~G· AND 

12. List of OIBcial Liquidaton~. BALA:SCJNO VEJ,QCII'I'l>t:S A'! I> BICJ<'J.I'.S -Having seen the 
13. <%Lit-cit "'CMljMnles in Liquid.ffiou. diagrams and perused a specification of Jllr. Pidding's patent, 
,l~ Rules fo(~gi,t!'ation.of Companies, and ~· e'!f•bk. we hesitate nul for an Instant tq say that that gentleman 
·iti. LiC'ilf ~bera' And Ollires of air Publfc C(in}paiue&.' · wil~ ac;comRii~h. a\1 he prores..._ to do by means of his inven-
16. List ot .'J!)Jvt,tli BiiokHn l.ond<in 'ilnd tlie Country, with ticm."-Spw,.tmg Opinion~ 
_ _ . NaiMII of Partners New Edition, in post·lW'o. with about SO Woodcuts, 
17. An alphabeti~~tra}lp;l Li~ d{ the Directors in the price 12a. lid. 

. -1 .• 1 . ·f~d, ~:.r::e.• throughout Great B~in ~d· B 'R. Ji~Y~ ·.g'i'EVENS (25,7-20, 1211>, '&c.), 
Auction_., ~Wd Sllt'tefOr'· Honse and Estate Agent, 1 

~ work ·tiht~b utt;.a1nf~,;de, im'~~·- ;-;~,.-~ apd .precl81pn . &c., Claphalfl t'o.hfrlon.-'Valuad6ns for Probate or Legaey 
orwaJa•&t~~ih: t'f1e ~W'lf . of '81\Y 1i i' ~ -~ll,~n ~t D.ut1eB. agentto.tliei Im~rial Fir.e & Lif. Insurance 011ices. 
. ...,_. ·ftdP~ ofLtlie 1lt~tori'· jrd&4n ne\\'spaper, - - - ·· , ·iiTABLJSHitf.' 18fO: 
throughwboeeb.ands the official document.~-from . which it :BR<O. W . . u WAGHORN Man .. Jt·ct--.. of 
lkJaqlraM~·~-bi.aWy~,-riliill to ~.. wa _u, 
whom they are mat'M' ~ c~!l(erence.. , Regalia for all Societies, Masonic Aprons, Collan, 

Let the reaiJu<j)l«lge w lit~b'! val;u.e of being able, ~!;bboua, ~~ j\njl !lVtry requisite for · all degrees in, 11'~ 
on hearing the oa1114 of ally Company inenti'ened, to tum at. masonry always in Stock. 
oooe, ~t'Jtl\!illfl~ac~,, t',ifs ~e: -in ~~ : .. )p~~cal List 10, Vt!CKGAR Yuo. CovKNT GARDE.~, Lo:<DON, W.C. 

and btl niformed of I~ CjaQ•tal, Its _$hare,.a, tb\ amount sub- MONEY.-LOAJ~ 11-.,,ted i'""m £100 to 
«ribec1 and 1'fliit1, tlie'lr tfrei!eat vllltil:, t'lie t>IV.dend paid on rm u-no... .,... 
them,'!\\ Rtl!lfVp;held:~aqk f! gt)8{4:n~.flhe ~Jt:~\JI.e accru- £2,00,0 at 5 per c't•nt., repuy••ble onir Three Yea~ on 
iog, ita'app'lfcation, ancl i~ inqebtedne1111. The information Perl!onal Securitv and Life Polic" effPCted with the WEST 
given aa to Direct~ Is of equal i'mporta'n'ce. . . OF ENGLAND·Il.~~UJt~NCK CO., (Established 1807.) 

ID- tiattilra such as these, J'Ot the- In"estor only but the .Apply to the Superintendent or .\geots, 
lnaui' is deeply. interested, aa wlll b& found 'lit a 'reference to lilm. J . C HOOKER, Gate.head ·on-Tyoe. 
the ~elmtainiilg the accoaRt o! aU b&UIIANO!t doKP.a.- :Agents 'Wnnu•d. 
JflBB, and the Editerial remarkH and ad_viee appended there- CROSBY'S BALSAMIC lJOUGH ELIXIR 
11Dto. Opiate., Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
P~ free by Poll, lfo fld., in limp com-; bou11d in •tiff to give 'relief In Collghs, CC>lcl><, and all Pulmonary Diseases. 

· liourcL!, 28. 6ii. Instead of such fallacioua rertuldies, which yield momentary 
Published by J, Y •• JACKSON, at the "INVF.STORB' re~ef ut tile expe•se of enfeebling_ the digestive organs and 

·GoABDIA:lf" OIBOO, 27,· Chimge-a:lley, Lombard-street, Lon- thtiA itte.-.nsing that ' debility whicla Jiea at the reot of the 
do~ E,C1 l malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 

COUGH ELIXIR as the true remecly. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOQRAMS.- , . . BKLI!:<.:T TESTIMONIAl. . 
MASONIC EMBLEMS li.'ligraved on SeBis, Dies, &c. ·Dr. ltbolre, s~ .. rborough, author of the •• Anti-Laiuiet," 

Oillcial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI,· says;-" I have rep~tedly observed bow very rapidly and 
Engraver to H~ M.,;.ty:s P001t {)jlicQ, Siati911!4ry OIBce, &e., invariably ft subdued Cough, Pain, nnd Irritation: of the 
86, High Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. Chest in cases of Pnlmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
-- - - - --- --- · - ------- - the ~teat coufidellce, recummend it 1111 a most 'valuable BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JE\VEL adjunct to an o:herwise strenh'lher.ing .treatotent for this 

;j ~17I'.A~~R. ,Price iA- 6d. UniveNlJy: ~ted. disease." 
Maker of the lmprov~ Fitting Lodge CoUars and Mu110nic , . TW~•;tedicioe, which is free from <)Jlium uud squllls, not 
Clothing. 225, High Holborn, London, 'V.C. jlll(y !Ulay.ll.tbe local .irritation, but improves digestion .and 

BRO. R. FLETCHER, 1\-IIl-. 
10oic·Statiouer. Ma&onle Emblems, 

Amae, Creeb, Monograms, Adctresll!s; · 
jc., beautifully atamped on note paper and envelopes in Gold, 
iUver QJ' Colours. Lodge Stationery correctly ahd carefully 
~~ Jewels copiC'.l and Signet Ri!1g8 engraved wi.tb 
fii!.il~ care. The patronnge of the Craft n!!!pectfully 10licited 
liJ.:Bn; •. B. FLSTfHBR, Ma&onic Stationer, 10, Winsley-street, 
Oxford. street, London, W., opposite the Pantheon. ., 

stJUKthtll18 t.he u:nstitution. Hence it is used with the most 
signal success in Asthma, llrouchilil!, Consumption, Coughs, 
Inftuenza, Night ·Sweats of Consumption, Quinsy, and 111l 
llffilcttGns of the throat and cbe!lt. .Sold by .on respectable 
Che~nists nnd Patent Medicine Oenlel'>l, iu bottles at Is. 9<1., , 
4a. 6d., and 11•. <>.ach. Sold wholc.a_lc and rewil uy JAs. 111. 
CRosBY, Chemist, Scarborough. ' 
;· • to!• .Invalids 'Shou,l.<l read Crosby's Prize Treatise ~· 

"Dllle8ses of the Lungs and Air-Vessels," a copy ofwbichcar. 
be "btaioed gratis on application. 

~ .. 
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To the Sporting World. 
;I)_ELL'S LlF-Es · I,N LO'ND/ON 
D · is now Published · . 

Every WEDNRSDAY and SATURDAY llomiog. 
. Price 3d. ; a~mped 4d. · 
·omce, 170, Strand, London, W.C. 

THE~!41dv~tnuier is in IMUEDJATE 'WANT 
of £50. He bold& a situation of £150 per annum, 

and hae~ iq theume empluymeat upwards of 30 yean. 
He would 'willingly and bone.t!y repay the. me, witlt interest, 
at £1 per week. An interview with any one so dispoeed 
will prove satisfactory, (no Loan Society need apply.) 
Lettersacldreeaed Y. Y., Mr. 8. Hall,Newsveodor, Bermondaey 
New-road, S.E., will meet with prompt attention. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. . 

HALL'S CHLORA'f.l!: OF P01~ASSA, dis
covered, iotruduced, and extenah·ely prescn'bed by the late 

eminent Dr. lllARBHALJ. HALl., has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying Its saline constituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma Con•umption, Skin, 
Lh·er, Stomach·. and Nen·11us Affeo&.ionl!, more especially 
l•:pile(l."y, Apoplexy, and, P11ralyais. The successful reeult11 
of this new chemical pr<'paratlon are beyond all precedent, 
11nd the extraordiauary -cures ell~ted by the late discoverer, 
and by hia succedSUr (or. Sutt(ln), in lhe above maladies are 
with<)ut a parallel in'thll annals of medicine; and it is eon
fide•aly believed that in no ca~~e need the sufferer dt'l'pllir, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and signal •ucee~~~~ 
warrHnted the a"f<'f\ion, tbat in 99 Cll1l8l! out of even· I 00 
complete cul'l'a 1r.ay be relied on. • 
Sold in Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4&. Gd., lb., :!2 •• , a11d 1-'•uu 

41/ .£5 esch, bg · 
Dl:. SU I'TON, M.D., 15, RKoi'~'IT SJti-'nY-, LoN DOll, W .C., 

and iu Bol.TQll bf PRtKSTLJP; Cb,emist. 

The follomil•!l a1·e" f"w Te.•tiiuo11i.a.J. ,,,J.TUJ;ed b.v pri11iJ.e(,e. 
Sir Ch11rlee Loeock, Pbysieian-Accouch.,r to Her Majesty\ 

s\ale<l at a maeting or tbe Royal ~techcal and Chirnrllica 
t;ociety, th11t in sixteen cases of ·llpllepsy he h.,.t effected per
manont corea by the uee or Ifr. llBll's Chlorate ot Pot&eea. 

"Septemher 6.1856.-'fhe Ed1tor pf. the Burv Gtuute retume 
thanks t.o Dr. }Jail lol:llha.peaL bud~. be baa received trom 
hi~ Chlorate of Po1aosa treauneM in a 88\'RI'II nervous diseaae." 
· Sir .r. ~·erguoon, King's 1.:011.._ a. ... pttal, J.onrlon, eay-"1 
have repe•r..,lly pre <·rlbttd ·Or. Hal•"ll•lll!llorate of Po~.&aa& 8o1ld 
found it an ag1 eeahlu and bet1eftcia.l remedy." 

l>xtract trom the Lanut, April l, 1867.-"' In ronclwrion, we 
.are'<lf ~·m~· fi\aLHAII'ttCblorM.eof ~a&ie a,far superior 
. IJIIIII8uy qtJea,lfl general use tqr ~-"'•nees,iJ~digestJon, 
'and Li r Omptll.ints, whenjudiclouslypreoc,..bad. 

Sir Be· jomlD Brodie a&ya-" What Chloride or Lime ie to ~be 
foul oewer, Dr. Hall ' s Chlorate I>C Potall&a is to tbe blood." 

Professor Byrne says- 'Tbe enecta or Dr Hall's Chlorate or 
ll'o\ .. aa in oustin- - *eheaae are ftll aatooiahing .,. 
Perplexing." . · 

Dr. Lankeetor, tbe emin•nt coroner, say-" Dr. Hall'• Chlo
rate or Pot&l!lllloia eolcula ed 1.0 <ID\irely supersede iron,mercary, 
ean•parilla, quinine, and cod liver oil." 

Sir Philip Crampton says-" I believe there ia DO condition or 
the •Y&WlD thai. JO&Y not be bcllfltlted bt .Dr. Hall'a Pot&Ma.\ 

Bi• T. Lawrence •~a-" I .have found Dr. Hall' a Chlorate an 
excelleot remedy in Akin D!soal1811. I preeume it is by oxidia-
t.ion.'..._ . · 

Sir T. W&taon eay-" f know tha~ it is au invaluable remedy.'' 
Sir EdwaT<l Borough. 9, J'Mwillia"'-•quare, Da.blin. certiteA 

Jho, H.W.Gbtorate et·.PO\&eaa baa been or tbe greatest beJ1811' 
t.o a membeTot'lhia family. 

The Earl oC Clarendoo tiertil!ea tbatDr.HaU'.,Chlora.teollred 
a 0&88 or indigeat.loll ot 16 yee.ra' dnrat.l.oll. 

D1t. HALL'S CtlLORATE OF POTASSA may be piu
cved by order through aay Chemist. A!k for " l>r. H.q.t,'s 
Cbloroite," and do not be intposed on with the comJDOU article. 
It is sold Iii Bollon by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Deanssate; or 
it may bo had direct front · Dr· Hall's ~r • . Dr. Joa.N 

· Su1TON, 11.1>., US, Regent square, London, W.C., who under
takes tlae poeith·e cure 11f all chronic diseaae& before payJ11ent • 
. . Dr. HALr.'s Chlorate is aold in M.a.NCli&~T.Kll by JJi.W.\1-

BURY, lrarkct·~treet'i in Liverpool by PRrKSTLEY, ~ord·strept.. 
'N.B.-Dr. Sutton will ghortly repeat his Lecture on this 
~bj~~- Tlle_.!-!c~\lre_seut Co~ tw~ys. ··--· ! _ 

DR. LEA•s CELEBRATED ME'9ICINES. 

" The e"ilicacy of Lea's Medicines is pro,;erbial" . _ • 
J)aily TekgrapA.. 

"Lea's preparatiotiS are excellellt. "-Mo171ing Staf". 
. . LEA'S BE~GAL ATRABILlOUS.PiLLS, . • 1 

lnvaluatJie in all liver complaints, and .IIS a Family Medicine 
. (1Ditllout Mercu;.y). 2H. 9d. and 4s. tld. 

·LEA'S GOU'l' AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
Will eradic:a~e these diaord•ra -when every other remedy has 
failed, excellent abo in Neuralgia, Lum~, and 'Sciatlu. 

. . . . . · 2a. 9d •. and 4&. 6d. · ·. • • 
LEA'S CONSJ].MPl'lON -SPKCIJo'IC. 

. If peraevel'\lCl in, w ijl.seldoiU fail. ll fl. , 81ld 2211. · , 
~EA'S ASTillfATIC F.M.ULSIOlt- •. 

Maintains ita superiority/for this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial atl'l!C~ Colds, &e. 2s. ~d. and 4&. 6d. 

LEA'S WtfOOPlNG-COUGH ElllULSION. 
A certain cure for this deetruetlve eoruplalnt in a few day•. 

2s. 9d. and -!a. 6d. 
·. Prepared by G. LEA. M.D. Clcnberwell, SUlf8T-', '/ 

Lo:.>ro_oll AouTB-BARCLAY, Farriogd<'n-streeti 1'~8 
and TIBBS, 4 7, BlackCrial'll-road; &lid SliTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, "• • Advice free. 

·ooNstiMPTION . O]j" THE 'LUNGs~=-
Ds. RAIT has discovered a CERl'AfN'CUOO for tbis 

fatal malady. Advice gratis. Ad~ W. RAIT, M.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. . . 

CONSUMPTION is OURABLE.
To CONSUMPTIVF.S.-A Clergrmau, wh01!8 son bu 

been miraculoualy cured ·or lleep c<iuoumption, desires ill 
grttitude, all!l (t)r tbe .benefit of t.he .atuicted LO send full 
particulars of the remedieo u...>d in hi~ w~11'11 oal!e, "" that all 
mny participate ht this pro,·idential diliCO\·ery. S·•nt to any I address fl-. f){ obarge.-A4'1"""' the Secretary, •s, GeoJl,<e 
street, Portman-aonare, London, · 
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"WHOLESALE AND RET A II •• 

EVERY requisite in GE~TLEMEN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abro.l, aupplied oo demand or pnmptly mad. 
• • to order b1 

G~A N N, JONES & c 0., 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Out1ltters, and llanufa.cturers, 

171. FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The princlplea or buslnesa in the ReU.il Department are specially recommendNl to the CraCt and 'otben -kiog tbe beat market. The aovaryiog rule II to give good valu~l ror ...._,. 
.&o loell cluiBp when cheapneM Ia consistent wito quality, and to make a reduction 011 the price oC an article when a qoantityla taken. From this ~yatem or buai-.an& tlltabliahed i; · 
1805-tbelr Wholesale Trude w grown, and GA."iN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts anti Clothing are Caat flodiog Cavour with Merobaota, Shippln, and the beK Hou.. in Towa ad CGantz7. 

Wholesale Liatl forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Lillta on application 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

M 
- - ·-

A 
- · 

R ~ - -

- - - - -- -. 
0 N I c D E 

The Largetot Stock in the U uited Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

--- -~- .....:....:.-==-- ..::: -- . .. --

p 0 T . 
Books~ & 

Requisites 

--r--- -

FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 
--- ------

3 and 4. LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C. 
PRICK I.ISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NAVAL AND ~~I I L ITARY WAitEHOUSE. 

Laces; 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 

Belts, 
I 

Chacos, 
Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, · 

&c., &c. 

GEORG]~ KENNING, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C. 

THE 

8HEXBNESS PUBLIC ROOliS COtiPAliY 
(LUtrtED), 

A IJmw,.fo:le undertaking, which will pay welL Includes a 
:aABOKlC LODGB ROOK. 

£6 Sharu. 
Apply to Tal I:IEOBM'4RT, Ssnawaa. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
· ay•tem, fint introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS. 

It III!CUret! Insurers a Promlasc?ry Note (Instead or -the ordi
nary Policy) Cor Pach premium paid, which Ia payable "To 
Bearer," either during the liCe Ume or at the death or the 
-ured. 

Full Particulars on appUr.atioo to 
FREDERICK BJGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 
Afi'Alf -'cd iA /And(m and 1M pt'OIIlMu. 

~ONEY. 

. LOANS ON PERSONAl, SECURITY, WITH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(~ed 1808) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUHBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERMS. 

Chief Oilioe-Bsetet. 
London-20, New Bridge_ ~treet. --- w 

By Appointment to tlo.e Quun. 

~o.oksdltr, :itationtr, iltbrsagtnt, i)rinter, it,' 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REOUIREMENTS 
KAY BB I!EEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
.(2, MOBLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQuA:u:, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
.dgeret jtJf" "THE FREEMASON." 

PRICE LISTS ON APPI.ICA.TION • 

.NEW SONG, 
PRICE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Worda by B. W. LITTLJ:, . 
Kuio bJ B. .PARltEB. 

Publiahed by GKOKGK KEIUUII"O, 8 & " IJttl~ Britain, 
London. 

Jtllll PvhliJ.ed. 

MONO CRAMS, 
HISToinGAI, AND PRAOTICALo 

D. G. BBB.B.I, 
8Afi"I"W eo Her .IJ•jeaty't Pot~ O#ce, 8~ ~. 

<tc., 4"c., 
88, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

B R 0. BEN J' A. IN C 0 0 X. 
O&rpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

F LEE T S T RE E T, E. C. 
s.umatea for General ~ 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
&lf f5oll~. illinr, anb ;Jboqz, 

DRAUGH'l'SMA~ & DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place. London, W. 

Book Piau~ En,;ra,·ed; Gilt Pierced KollDts made Cor 
Albums and Cigar -Cues. 

Designs made of Crt'Sts, Monograms, Ornament&, and Arms, 
and eveey description or Shooting Prizes, PmentaUon Plate, 
Watches, Watch IJomes, Dre:~Sing Cllllefl, Bag-sets, and 
Ivory Brushes, En~\·ed witu care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS, 
JAB. B. SLY hn\"ing in his employ several Die-sinkea, and 
(rom his practical knowledge o£ the 1!8ID8 is enabled to give 
lmmOOiate ntteptiou to the cutting or Dies that are emergent. 
Companie.' Di«<< cut. llluminRtiog and Stamping in colours. 

Sample Sheeta of Moawgrams and Addreaees forwarded Oil 
application. 

BRO. BEEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithogre.phers .. 
WHOLESALE STATIONUS. 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouae Yard, Blaokfrian, Lcmdon, B.C. 
Ntd ~ " Tt.u" PMbliM.., ()Jl4». 

Bro. WOLPEB.T, 
PBili'TBR, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK VAKD, 

7, Sl Swithin.'a Lane, E.C. 
Authorieed Agent to reoeive Adverti.lemeota • ·TIIa 
FBDil.UOlf, and .all the LoudoD and CoWltq N...,.,.... 
---~-~ .. - - - -

For Cheap Wakhea, Olocb, Gold Olaa.t.M, all 
, ' .Jewelr7, go to 
X:IEBLE'S 

2!, GRACECHURCH STREET, 
ODe Door from Lombard Stree&, and 

61, L U D GATE HILL, 
Oppoalte the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watchea • • • • .a 16&. 
SUver di&to • • • ~ ~ l lla. 
Timepieces • • • • from h. 6L 

BVJUIY ABTICLIII: WABBAJITED. 

PiaU, WatchU, and Jev;elry, bougAl or acluntget/. 

Liat of Prlcu Post free. 
------- ---------------

Bro. J'. G. li.ARSH, 

1 ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
i 
' 

't 
159, Fenchurch Street, E.C. ; 

.&liD 

849, Old Kent Road. S. 8. 
----- -- - -- · --

Bro. H. :a. P~CE. 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBC:RS, 

Bo.l, Karket Place, comer of ~l llary'a-p&e.. 
MANCHESTER. 

Printed by Brother J.&xas ADLU Rllano .&Jill SoJt, Pl•yhoa .. 
Y•rd, BlacltfrUra, ia the Ctty ol" Londoa; pnbli6hed bJ'. 
the Proprietor, Bro•her OaoaGa KBI<l<ll<CJ. at hie omoea. 
S and 4, Little Britain, in the City or ~ndon. and by ta.. 
Nawa.&CJIUI"U' Pvaueura<> CoKP.&lfT, Llmn.tod, at their Otllcee, 
1~. Fleet·•-t, ia She City or Loudon atonaaid.----84'1'VU4Y, 
Jvu 10, 1114111. 
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BlftoaT OJ' '1'11• OJmu 01' K•IGIIft HOIPl'l'ALLitRII i6 
PAl'DII ow Jl.t.~•ay-

nifiee Enumm:atiou ; but by the Cabbalitta it is more 
generally used ia the sense of SpleR.dour•, from a 
Hebrew root, eignit)ing to shine with the purity and 
brightness of the sapphire stone (as the word is 
readered in Exodue, chap. :niv., Y. 10). Understood 

lfa. XV.-Huou, a America ... 
·'Tip p...,_.. EXPLOBATIOB Fvn 
y_. LAIIUMBIU lf~ llalu OolllllftD 

' ........ Jl.ulquft OJ' AI.alolr LoDGa 
Ploomc OJ' ftDI OLD Gr.on LoDea io•uo•oa 
Tu c..n-P~o.iaalal aaa Jn1aad ... ·- :. 
.... 8DT.._ .&.c.-Provinaiel 
IIAM lluo•a-r-Provittefal ... 
PIJoy, Ga.lltD 1.oJ)Q 01' W..r YOBUIIIU ... j 
iJUJIIID '-"'.u cno ma Ftwr.ftr Ldo. 
aar., Jl....aauo• AlOI Diu.._. 
.... o• 'l'lta Taue ... 

21 io thia latter aeoae, tbe ~- is eminently illlll
~ trative of the meanlnf of tile Cabbaliata, since tbe 

27 S.phirot'A are repreaented as iiiMiiog from the supreme 

27 & !J¥1&, or infinite 1100roe, ia the laDle manner as 
2t ligAl i-. from the 8a. 

The whole numbeT oC the &plairoth is ttn, and they 
are repl"811l0t.ed in tU writi1111 of the Cabbaliatic 
dockJn by TarioUI 1111lbola; 110oaimel by the figure 
o( a wee wleh nteilcled bnaela• and at other 
timee, by ten dlft'ereot circle.. ia~ one within the 
otbtr, ~d -~ la11 ai•&j«' ~ cen~ ..v..- ......... bolnr01141.....-~;. 

Jlona w "' lfomm-S.-tkle Golafp' •- ••• 
0Jmu••r-

81r Kaiaht lla' H FraD.cia SmHh 
BIG. wDliam "f:.u.,_ _, ... ... • •• 

-4JDalmRonuc..,. ·' ': 
Royal Afth lfuoury 

t8 
liS 
t8 
2t 
ao 
ao 
10 
81 

Tbe firn 8ephinb, who il-..matei.K__. {lle 
Crown), KadMon (Che pore light), aad Bn &ph (the 

at infinite), is the Omnipotent Father of the Universe, 
81 according to' tha& spirited exclamation . in llaiah, 

uviii., 5, " In tbat day shall the Lord of BOI&a -be 
"' · at for a crown of glory, •ad fbr a diadem of beauty 

82 IIBmlo OJ' m• o.:....n r.ono• 'ol' OoaJnv ALL 
..A.IrJroAL Aumbn.Y . Ol' m• Paov. GMJID Lono• or 

Bonout ... 
Jldo111o M.D'l'Dfe. I'Oa lfau Wau 

. aun.ur Cou•cn., ten You 
~ 

aa 
84 
M 

16 " 86 
==c-.-~=-==-===-======== 

NOW RB.A.DY, 
C:U. to hold ' 00~ of "The Preem·- " 

lj6. , I 
~to hold h oopiet of ''The Preemuoa," 

2/6. 
.._ Tu ~aUIUIOir ~blematleaD1 dep(Gtett; and other 

: )(MOllie embl- la golcl. To-... bad a& uae omo., a • ., :r.au..........., 

unto the residue of his people." The sword is the 
Cochllla (or Wlldom) which is referred to in the Book 
of Wildom, Yii., 26. Wildom (Coobma) is the brighi
~M» of the e11trltuting ligllt, the ult.I}XIttttl mirror of 
the power of God, and the image of his goodness (b). 
The third is the Bilaala, or the Heavenly inttlligence ; 
w1Mnce die EgypQaua Ju.d tlleir a..pl, and Plato his 
Agat.lloL He is the Holy BpitU who iaapired the 
Prophets, and who pervade~, animatee, and go~ 
the boundJesa Universe. . Rabbi Hagahon affirmed 
t~ there were three lights in God (c), the 
higllelt 11\UDber which ~ One Throne, in 
which sits the Holy, Half, HOZ,, Lard fhd t1J 
&bnotla. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. It is of these that RabbiAkiba 'himself, as cited m 
BT 'l'llll So• or SALATIIDIL, the same Jephir Jetziah 1600 years ago, aaid,-

, . " Unus .t Spiritus Deorum 'fiYentium, vox, et 
( COittill~Ud.) I Yel'bum ; et ·hie eat ,Crittcuzractitatil. ( tl) 

· [ft.t rigAU of "'•"•• flftd npt"Ocltl,;cm ,..,.r ·1 Tlaere is one Spirit of the living Gods-the Voice, 
With the explication of the HEBREW S'EPHI· .. Spirit, and die Word,-and this is &he .lloly 

·IIOTII, u given in BUDage's ."History of the Spirit. 
.,Jfitn," •e shall cloee our remarks on the symbOl- It is of these that Rabbi Hagahon Ulel terms 
ism of the Royal Arch degree, which we conceive nearly similar,-" UnU. est Spiritus Deorum viven• 
it tends to illustrate :- · tium, vox, epiriwa, a verbum, que unum IIUDt." 

' '·'lbe &plirotla make the most eecret part of the Jew- (b)- A -~~~n--;~-pauage-~-;;;;·bt-H;b;;;s,~~ 1., v. 3; 
_ :ieh Cabbala, and the knowledge of them is uot to be "Who being the bright11u• of hu gfo171 and the eq,,.,. 

· i~Mge of b!a penon. 
.-pnrchued without a deal of pains and applica&u. · (e) As in Egypt, the Triangle wae In auceecdio~ ages 
u.ein OODsiata &he perfection of tile contemplative eoosldered aa a jiUt symbol of the" NWTMn Triple:r, • 110 it 

. dbinity, which charms_ and ra'fiah.· those wbG are ia remarkable tbat in the venerable Book of Zohar, the 
• • • ted · • " ) W tl.rtJe BrGll~"ol the Hebrew letter, (echlo), are .-ted 
untia m Jt (a • e may, therefore, not im· t."' be a proper anblem of the Thrw. PetiOM that eompoae 
properly term them HebrftD My•"'"- The plural tbe .»Wine g_,.~ They -tlms ea11 thele three 
term &phirotl, may be understood in a twofold &p/tiroth (aplrlte), at other times tiM three A~ (or 

..:aeceptatioo: in i~ pl'Oper and primary sense it eig- P-.), and at other times the Tllrw. Llgl&11. 
(d) Jetzlah e11m net.id Rittangel, cap. i., 118C, 9,-Cited by. 

(a) ltaeuge's 1lia. Jud., p. 196. Havriee. 

[PRICE 2D. BBGISTltaBD POll. 
TBANSlUSSION ABROAD. 

There ie one Spirit of the living God-, tbe Voice, 
the Spirit, and the Word, which are 0.. 

And, finally, it i11 of these that the great Bambam, 
(that ia, Maicoonides), the moat illuat.rioua of Hebrew 
Rabbis, bears &hie solemn u.timoay,-"Corona 
IUDlm&, primordialia eat Spiritus Deorum 'fiTenthnn, 
et aapientia ejua eat ipiritua de 1piritu, et illtelligeotia 
aqwe ex sp~tu. Et tametsi rea boram myaerioram 
diatingua.Dtur in •pientia, iatelligeocia, et ecieatia. 
nulla t.amen inter ell diatinctio qllO&d esaentiam -*t 
quia fiail ej118 &11D4XUS eat, principio ejua, et prin~ 
cipium fini ejua, et medium compreheaditur ab eia''(t). 
The principal Sepbirah, the Crown, is tbe primordial 
Spiri' of the Uvioc God ; and wiedom, 'he tee~:~Dd 
Sephirah, is from spirit to spirit., and underatandiig ; 
the tb_ird 8ephirah, is ~f wa$Br by the spirit,; .~d 
J)thoup the things . of· tlMIIe m,.._• ... die· 
tinguiabed by knowledge,· willlliD, and eeiellde, yet 
strictly speaking, there is no di.tinction between 
them, forasmuch as it is llaeru:e, because the !llld is 
joined to the beginning, aad the begUiniDg to ihe eod, 
and the middle is comprehended by them all. 

Thua we see that the ancient Jewish rabbis cOD.· 
oeived the three first Sephiroth or spleodours to pine 
with a degree of. )JI8tl'e peculiar and inVinaic, tllat 
they were beiags eternal aacl int.eUectaal, while- che ' 
remaining Sephirotla were aoddng more than 1 ·the 
perfec&ions and attributes of the Deity. The n.am• 
of these Sephiroth are : 

G«lulal, atreDgth or severity. 
GebutaA, mercy or magaificeaoe. 1 • 

7iplaerotla, beauty. 
Nmala, victory or eternity. · 
Hod, glory. · .. 
Juod, the foundatioa. 
MalcutA, or the kingdom. 1 • 

This is the order in llrbich they are arraaaged ia ·11le 
cireular table of M . .Baeoage. The circle bein~ the 
moat perfa.ot of figures, denotes the perfectiol( of 
Deity and ita atttibot.ea. That Deity, idnite io.·hia 
nature, and otherwiee ineempreheoaible to man,· lw 
ehOIII!Il to manifest bimaelt by his attn'butes; ~ .the 
eoul manifests herself by acta of wisdom and ~ue. 
As the virtue latent in the ooal is di.lplayed by the 
4ame whi• it ilis'uaea, 10 is the PrY of the Deity 
revealed by the emanations wbieh proceed from 1Uin. 
To illulltrate their 1181Jtimeata the Jeww have iniagined 
certain oonduita or canal'! throu~h whieb the int!uence 
of the ~pleadours are communtcated dd · pde' ·Into 
each other. · 

(e) Rambam apud Klrelt., tom. t, p. 29& Cited by Jladce. 
f'o ~ «~rtttnu«l. 

A GDERAL meeting of the Freemason~ of France 
was beld on Friday last. A majority of the bureau 
bad .adoP.ted a ~Miou to hold .. an extraort.linary 
1Deetmg m Par1s on the 8th of December, u a n!ftly 
of the <EcumeniCAl Council ; but the Grand Malter, 
Generall\fcllinet, did not allow t.be•UIICmbly to diSc!l88 
the NOiution, and he abrnptly cbed the li~; u 
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r'r~ly Citf. ~A ~l wltl -=orcii.gt briil.t. in 10!8 
('I• dll•·r), nc:u· thtl_ llvlv Sepulchre. unol ok~1icatt!ol to 
tht• Vir~in under the title of St. ~Jury n•l Latinos; 
anoint Uta same time two n010pital~, Dr hou:<cs of re• 
ccption, for pilgrim~ of both ~~t~xc.~. \Vl're Cl"tlf_'fAltl in 

"God baR ronned the ~ une qnurter, and p'uct~l under the prokction of 
~ atankind to be ont mighty brotherhood; St .• John the Almon•·r anrl St. ~lary l\lal~rlnlcn. (Snb-

Himeelf our t'ather, and the world our home." scrprcntly.when the Oo·dcr becnmemilit~•ry, the Knighta 
The ,·encruble and 110vereign Order of Knigllt11 l'l·nouncl•tl the patronage of tho Almoner, nnd plnL'\!tl 

Hoapitallers of St. John of Jerusalem :~ the m&.!t tlwmsdv~ under the more august tutclagl' of St .• Julm 
ancient nntl illustrious of all the dcgrt'es of knighthoocl the Baptist.) 
institntL'<i tor the promotion of religion, ,·ulout', auul St"'t•ralpions pilgrims, ab~tn<loning the icl<'a of re
humanity. . · tnrnin~ to theia· n:tti,·e country. devoted them~ciVl'S to 

\\ ith :1 view to the revival in the Briti~h dominions thl'se l•stablishnwutK fur tho !ICrvit'C of the dcstitnto 
of an Oa-dcr once 10 po~nt und revered tlarou~hout ami ~icklv wandurers who were conti11111111y nrridn·• 
Chris~mlom, it mny not be ami~s to tuku a l'llpid f""" tlw'Wt'!'t. The expenl'C>I nf the llo~i'itals we~ 
sun·cv of thoac events which l<!tl to it~ ·fbrnmtion. Tl1c def,•ayt..•lehit•tly b~· arms annnnlly C<lll.-e~t.."l 111 Italy by 
genca;nl nchic,·emcntll of the Hospitnllcrs occupy n the bene,·olt·nt fouud,•rs. nnd nil l.ntin pilh'l'im~ were 
wide spae\l in the page of 1-:IWOpenn history; •-durin;; slll'ltt•rt.od nnd t\·lic\'t'll without distinction of 118tion or 
the courM! of seven t'\!nturics thcv filloo the car of ern· I'On•lition. 11tO!Itl '"hoan rubbt•l'll luul plnnrlcrccl were 
pires, and will slu.>d a long tr:tck 'of splendour through rc-clotht"l; trhosc \vltim• clisl'll:'C h:atl dt·bilitaul<l "'''"' 
time. tend ... ~ I with 11killanol ten•lcrlll'!l~ ; -and tho"tl who tlit~l 

In the b~inning of the 10\'cnth centu~y nrosc were luu·ied with t:l.ristinn 1·itus. Tlw JJo~pitnl of 
Moha•nmetl, the m08t ernfty 1md IIUcceesful mtpo~tur the Ahnoncr thu~ bc.-c~tmc the cra•lle of the ilh~ttious 
that evt.'l' IU'S:~ilt..~l the fi,ith of Christ. His P•o.terill- brotherhoocl whn.'4(llll:ll'tialexplnit>< lll'e known through
tion hv the magi~tratC! of 1\lce«:a (A.D. 6~) having o11t thu world. and who, 11:1 Knights of St . • John of 
conviai<.'tld him that eloquence nlonc wouM never tlis- ,Jt.,.u~ttlem. of lth01leo, nne I of Maltll. continuccl to be, 
semin11tc hi~ doctrines with the rapiditv he contem- fell' nfl'vnrd~ ot' ~~~·4.'11 t•cnturit'll, tiro sword and buckler 
~tl1·~~·;~·(111 f.lit\t'Ahe, 8WQhl ·shOpl•l-.it.l d~ir of t~ri~tenolu111 in l'itytli!n wur. . 
prbj:la::;ation. lnfurmin;; his tli~cipl••s thut hi~ mini.i· The Latins lo:~·l enjoy~'(! the~ec•rity :n1d <.'Om fort of 
te•·ing att~l'l hail brou;.rht hint a scunitnr from ht•at,·en, thi~ hunmnc in~titntruu ncm·lr Rcventccn year~, whmt 
wttlt i~jttnctions to employ it fur the 'Silhjugation of n new enemy bnr.<t into l'alc .. ctinc. In 11)65, tlw 
bi~,lfi'Citt~,·l\tt prepare• I to dr:\,., it bolclly 'fith 11 1l'nPt1man~ tha'*'d tbu 8ar.aL'\!ns out of .Jcrus:alcalllln•l 
~rs'i;c,• tor's fan1nd. 1\lecc:l ~ltortly eonfl..,..seiJ the ina••aco·dl' the Egypti.lu gur•·i~on. The uarb:ll'itics 
~mncy nf his 1\Mn!l, nmt in t11e course or time l•e iuRit:t.-1 on the inh:lbitants or tiiC n .. ty City at•c too 
rpJI4e -i1hn:telf l•nllt.er of all tho neighbouriRg 'cilius and hcwrihl.l to bu tolcl 1\lany wore .put to f hu a<wnrtl, clw 
•trongholt~s. Within &he spnco of tbr .. oe·aml-t'v"'aty HOI'f'il,.l of St. .Julm \VIIS <llllpuile•l1 tlll<l tl\'t..'ll' tl"' lloly 
r~rs. all Arabia subcuittt•cl to his yoke, and rccolJilis~d. Supulclu.,, it:<elf woul<l lm,·c Uet!n dultiectcd to the 
'«tll·illvinlty of hi~ Ia '"· fouleSt ~ac• ilc;:c luatlnot a varicc ~~~~gt.':!tc•! its pa\•sm·va· 

•A~ulrte I by 11 fun11tieal zenl And qnenc1tle!ls 't"lr!!t til'n. 'fl11:• conqueror" augmontt'll tlw trahuw t•xnctucl 
M·liood. tJ.c .sact'l"'sors of thia uch.,impolltur, who floom the (;hi;llli•Hl Jtii:,'Tinls, and ttt&..>u who h~t•l dill 
~u,ntt..'ll thu titl6 of Kuli£~ or Vic:&Nof the l'ropltet, ~·I furllllltl· W Ml(Vj.¥t! lho perila1of tbu pill(l'iinllfi.o, 
mailc their ,COIUJlll':!ts, und th~ ct'<'t..>d of which they . ~am·if'l hack to EUI'Qpc I>~IIJt•ntnUlc fi.!JIOrls ~f tbucrucl· 
glfofiert'in beil'l~ tlul propt;;ators, kl.'Cp J'"'"' to;;cthl'r. ties n·11l opprl·s.<ion to wloich <.:hri.timts wt•re u.~po~<t.1l 
·M'A'UiK ~t•hj\li!nted, they invncled Pulcstmu a.1d Syria; ..\t. t.~n'!th. Pder the lfermit, u puo•· a~cl'tic. npplit..~l 
~ Jcl'ldlllootn, Damu:;cus, uf!C} Antioctl; subclut..~l · hims!!lf t~ 11COOinJ"ish ·ltl\ tmtLif'lll;!!e"wPrit!h tho mo~t 
£1Q·pt, suhnJrtw the l'el'l<iun toooareby, uod ex&cn•lt.-d puis~nnt. prinCC!I dared not unclcruG;e. Jlw;ifit.'ll by 
t\a.~ll' doal1iJ1i~n O\'cr .Mt'llca, l\le59po·ami:t, and .t{ho- reeommendator)· lctll'r1 flogm Simuon, tho (~J'.\'Ck p~ttra
~san,' l',,·,!n the terrors or tltc Lybi1U1 ok"SCrt were nrch of .Tl•rusnlem. and Gl'rntl, rector of the llu~pitnl 
dciiW bv tht'!'c'rl.'!ltl!l6s \VaM'iOI'>I. '.l:'lre whole of North- . of St .• John. he thi'U\Y lrilll~("" nt thll ti.'Ct of l'op<l 
.iirn Afnea lltlkmwlutl:,<e~t · tf.e ill\;ncibility c.f thci~ Urb~t• the Sut»ntl.. ancl ~t•ljan.wl him to ro._ th11 
fii'IIW; '"''· ~he illlnrd! . of · C:rprus, l~hodc:~, Caimlia, .. prutL'ft of the \\:P4 lo t.lau ~ii\'tlf'lllttu t.tf U.u hwitage 
.Sip,i.ly, nml . :\~alta., W[C~U either parti:~lly tlcso!a~l J.,y ~f Cllt'bt. In • .short ti111c th~ .spiria·11tirduJ& ot·ations 
~cJrtle~cents,orrcduceil top<'rmancnt bonclal~ In tlou ' oftlwllcrmit Wl't:ncrmvn.ml with ~i:;nul ~uece··s. Europe 
'lieii'imin~ of the 8th Cl•lltlll')' tht·)' l'arrieoJ theor b:uu:er re<IOUnlil'fi widt hie~o'lls RJlflt!lll"--ppre:<sions 1111<1 
~d 'tltet-tl bej'Ond thtl Pilllars or Hcreutt•s, nnd foundt--d profitMt.ioll8 wore hi• tbenw-:ulllll lla~~tu wit:! kindk-d 
a MW' e.11plfi# OD1 f;W rttina of the Gothic ifOIW'Chy of . which ocean~ of ulUQC.l; spiJt.i11 dae \IOUNIO of dllCWI!Si•''O 
&aiw; wtd, 1llut ·for the valour 9f Clutrks M11'~d. ccmLIII~l'S offw.,,cious warf:u't!, coulci. IICIIret•lyt•xtingui~hl 
die' Py..Ciit·C! i u:mscl\'.'8 woulcl ha\'(i pre!ented but a The chiv11lrv or the \~t·st nrmecl fur the contpac3t or 
teiftllc b.trricr to their a:;:;rcssiun. Palcstia.t'. 'Prince nnol pensant alike &ut'IIL>d with pinus 

·'.l'lie eonqnm 'Of .Jcl'lt!llilem by t!ac~e b11rbarian~ i•nplltienoe to lmsten to tAte &It; •md wltntcwr 
fillud Chris~ndom W·ilh laimmution A"tl· (~tnaav. For optnions mny be t!t~rtaincd 1\11 to th~ CI\UIII.'S which 

i:rJy.tbroo CI!At~ries tbtl Croes b4d ruttattint!li firmly gawc rise to the CPU$lldl'!l of 4 later period it cnamol 
l uti!• I on it~ t:>IV.Jrl, pr.1toot.d by. t!au Cl1!iitialf' . be tlouhtt~l that the t•nJ·Iy fullowt•rs of tho Cro~~ were 
~ r)c'ror~ of )lyzantium, anrl tlu! wur~hippt•r! of the prom·,tL~ hy ftll!lings of the P!"'~t devotion to r<!SCiltj 
Reif~.,. knr.lt in con!!OcraiLod ' temples built on tlte ft>om tlwmlitkll th~phttltlll winch had·beel' ClfJrtiiL't.'l'altt'll 
~of beathen shrines. · 'lt'man the tinte of Constan· hy the Ptt.'et.'nce 1111d P11,.'1itJn of the JWdoolller. If ~u) 
~DO tire u._t. be~ . tAlc H~eek ana Latin Christia... dl'SOlation of the OnC<' ttil-tlc.•troya!tg Unbyloo-tho 

• ~.tlllltl •• Jerusalem ·their f~~.v.o!'"t.c plMcc of' pi.lgriut• ruiriL-il ronclition of Pcrsc·polis ~~pd l'aJmyru- tho 
·a:!te, ancl cmulutOO l'aclt other 111 a devout nnxacty to · uwful sitt!nee no'" 1'\'ijtning nl'oonrl 'tltll gignntiu 
obtain rcmis~ion of their ains at their Su,·iour's tonib. Pymmid~ of R~'Jl~-ltnil ' thtl tleetty that Is gntchlttll.)t 
Prior to the captu~ of t'he lloty City b)· tlre l\loham· · l!t<.·~tlmg t>Wer thti bti6utootaa te•llpll<t · ~f <>NOCe ani I 
meolans, the~~ it .,.:iii 'been eornp:•rntivcly cn~y: 1 Uonte.' aJWrtl to tile conttmtplativc t~tioooftbe n101l\t'fl 
but the infi•l~:l:t, tho<1gh they profe!!!IC<I to reverent~ traYcllur m:iny n train of proflta~lc reflL'Ction, colcl 
Christ RS A propl!Ot.'lll!nirt~ !Wit to hnpolle n tribute intll-c<l mu~t have bt'Cll thuphilosor.lty that ._'Onlolste..f 
on the votnri1.1 who flocked t9 his sep••lchre ; 1 while the · the h~atrt il;ralinst the emotionR product-d by the I ~ermitt_ 
oonlltant struggles bctiteen . die KAiit:.. or llngtlatl liS ·in glbwin~ 'tc•l'ttlll ..., tle!!Orlbt>tl the &solktton or 
and J.~gypt for the·lltW~reigntyiof Ju<lt-al'l.-nden!tl the .• Jn~Ait!l-alaltttl \Yhich solaMy "ltlid sellb a.p'8t aigltt, 
&MhfaillltlJII! UUitUitl~ttfn~ ·llild d:tngt'I'OOio. (. 'JM.istimi fi1r the giory of tho f.or<l lac\ ri~n upon it,"-IUld 
~\.: ltow~w.er, ~1\1 r~tt,h~ ~ned \han emothered · br .d,v~lt on .. the l'rustfa~ c~!!ditiQn of th:.~ City whit'lt 
oppa:es~ion nne I peril. A ~u~rstitio~o~ belief prevailt..>d wa~ once" the bcallty of \'iolhles$ an.cl the g'lory or thu 
dliou~out Chn~tun.tom m' t.hlJ tenth Ct.'llturv that the whole t•larth." . I I 

'-i•f ·thu'rt.iigt\' of' ·AntichriSt' 'WIIS1 lit hand, and t1te •mco·~ ·by' Roh~il. Prl~-9f Tarenta'*, to 
~~ wid. about ·f•rtmiml ·lli1r ~ ~ruinpt.-t.; direct 4hl' mnrtirtl o~~~ of ·,Eu11eptt, UllbaaHk.>OI'elltl 
.,m_ Dqt\~ithst.an~g, , tf111 CfUel thl'llll to wlaiclt . the the a3~emhly of two: ~u!l.d C.l)uticiJ~, . one nt J>lu.ccntia 
nnrv· City Willi sni~Jl<Cwd, crowds of pilurims l'Olltin.ued 'in Ttalv the ofllcr Itt Cle'rt1loltt Ht A UVl'l'gne. . &t.h of 
to '\'f$it it fi·om aJ'I tJac COUp trieS of tlu!\\'c."-1.. . , tluose ftl;!!'tlSt n\ectlntot-\Je t.fit'to~ Wlc:h jjjgrpriJ.<Meo•, 

11'6~rtl · lt~lif~ :.,"'''tntL'Ii thl!lr special protection to nnd pers~n:tllycxhori.t..~ the enthusiastic mnltitudt..'li who 
z6eipiJ~l111~,·Qd inktJritl. them IJC<iomtnO<Jattifln wi¥hin 1;0111pq~cd tbcm tO jo111 , iat•aiC~tgU~ for thu exp~sion 
41e~,_.~l~ .of Jl'l'usalt!m; bu~ in the lnpso of years from l'alestineofthcenemie:~ol Chrast. At Clermont, 
~ priVIleges I!AIIIIl to be nbrogated or forgotten. where the whole chh•alry of Prance WIIS congregat.ecl, 
M lcngJ,h, in the nticJ1JIH e.f ·$he. de\'ellth century, tht! 1\~~~lnhly lllli'Wl'ft'llttill1filn!iblendtlnls&by11hOtrtill'g, 
~ liullu,n, mer.chaRW.,. flatio\'i!l etf · AmaHi, n richt . "God will~ it! God '"ill~ it!" wort!$ which \vero after• 

~ ocimmercial city in tho kingdom of Nnples, who hacl warcls used by the erus:ulcrs us a battlt:-cry on maay a 
upcrienced the inh11mtmily of both HTeeks and harcl-oontestl'll field. · · . 
Anii'Mis, andeMO&k· .. \()t:~tti.' ·an aliylum for the Aeoonlin.,. to William of llahnesbul'\·, "there '"as 
Latin devotL't'tl. · ·Gemlllttlt'Ce.,'niticd them frequentl,r no nution ~remote, no people 10 l'etii-...~1. 1111 dicl noi 
to lt~gypt, wh~}~1 meaAI of~nt~, they obt:~in<.4 ~nd to the. P!'P~ widhca.': Tho u.llrlllit, at th~ 
~ w the Kaht l\loniii:IUlor-billaLh, 1111d won him tG head of nn undascattlmed multaluoo of.srxty thou!llln 
t'OAteot to the crection of a l.;~tin church within the pcnons. led the wAy. The knights 11ntl their martin 

• l'idll tbe Nlumlnou• l..nntd~ of I he Un..lcr ct>mtnlt••t .l>Y 
efta~ .Vertot.; t:1e Che.t>dller lloi,:,.;.Jin's lllstory of the 
~litt or ~(alta. ; 811\hetlnnd's Mhievements nhhe Kni:rt.ts 
of )(alta; ai><O Knollea, ••uJie·, llackluyt., Gihbon, ~:t~nn·, 
P ....... frw.n• a,-.w..._, MWS~lHoolbm, "onninl, b. . . 

attewdantl<, Rmounting to " hundrerl thou!lltnd fighting 
mt'll. follot~~ed. Tho pilgrim~ 11blP. to bi!M arm~. 11b--c•l 
six hnnrlrcd lhoUMnd. elo11ed tJM'I l'lllll'. ·• .• o\ nlort 
glut·ious aru·~·,'' l'layg Fuller, •· the auu nt~vet· br.lheld." 

(To 1M contintud.) 

(JULY 17, 186!) 

PAP~RS 0~ l\IASt1N~. 
BY A JJ&W&S. 

XV.-MASONRY IY ,\1\IERTCA. 
"Wbat proftteth the grann ima&>e , that the mater 

thereof hat~ gra\'011 it; thu nwlten ima)te, an•l ll teacher o( 
lies that the maker of bil work truatdh thereitt. to make 
clumlo idols." llt!lHiklnJJ., li. 18. 

The dt•ath-bcll of O\'el'lltrnincd Cll<'l'tinn~ ii ringing 
Tho nations have ra~~l, unci 11 \'laiu thing has been 
im~inllll. Here in r:nglancl we nrc fal.'O to fiu:~~ with 
11 gaunt sorrow-one fur which our little ont'S wiU 
riM! "P in judwnent agnin~t. us. llnt tho ton·iblc re
sult may bu utitigtttecl, perhnp!lnVt•rtc•l. 

lt is fortun:~te fur the ~noel. IICnsc of. thl.' ftaidtlle and 
upocr cl:t!!ll.'ll of ttlis land thnt thu fenrfnl i1111ne about 
to bu triml-tlae unh·el'>lalnncl coutinnnllltrile cxi~<ting 
behvccn r:ght ancl wrong-may culmina~e in a LTisi~o. 

F.l~·where, and ·saully, · it hus tlone ifll U'Ork. Man, 
wbcthl•r under ono form of political . aolministr:ltion 
or nnoth .. r, is ever the aame. 01 lhi~ thu United 
StatL'!I, a~ they arc cnllc•l, nrc a •ignnl <·xample. 
Oenudc'll of nn hcl'l.>ditary tit.letl clal41!, ctlueatL-tl by a 
euperficiul system, ancl ~tunnetl by iln official uro
{.\'1\llt'C only t..'Oluprehen~iblu to tho,e who hn\'t seen it, 
the Jltlople of tho Nortlmrn Americ.m rominunt. in
stinctiv~:ly tum to that \Yitidt tlw Mhoa·t-~i:;!htetl poli
tician~ who. i!:'¥!'venccl n IIIL't~tin:; of tht! i'l'-'1-ll't,it'P' 

: m11f c•r\lcd it' f\\.'tdllm, cle~irl~l to era<lic:lle-'t'fra"t 1l)ve 
an•l rcspt.'t't for 11 lore! which republicans only can 
1'\':llizu to tho fulltl8l ex lent .• 

Th'!~ P.rev~~teol, they IOIIJ:ht lit ene time t~~.'!IOCial 
r:mk 111 Ull'tgmary gener.at~blp~ ml'l " btl'~nt• oom
lllltlltl:4. These bcotmo tho langhinl-(-titock: of dte 
wurlcl; and they 111.1111t llr, oontiantJ. In many points 
the govenment of' tl10 Stalt.'S i~ adlllil'ilhle-in others, 
to !<pcnk in mild terms, it is somewhat iciclefun~iblc. 

But, l'e:llly, iu Frucm:u10nr~·-thc mnifl 'is!ltc 'b6w 
Rt tiJC b1•r-the vAnity of the Unrtllll Sratt•J' Mui:ins 
i:~ Momething to r.~i:IC the hand~ 11t. One 8i•lc ofdttir 
singular views is lo i~llli:tt on a co·nmon imlh-isible 
cuuntry, c:•pnble (if tbe .o.loctrine of Monroe wt..>rc lilt'tw 
carriccl oit!.) of co·exi.stt·nt continuntuluxtcu,WoQ 0-. .,n 
the 'llthcr, as many Griaiid Lotlgl'-" anti officc-bca~ 
·110~!1iblt•. .. . ' .. ' 

To ~I >thaeir )fa~nie lttt'i'atui-.J ill an Amai{r\g 
tusk. for a . bookwoaw, ttnd whitu we neitHer ~r 
ou~ht to. •leny thRt tlteir Mtt&enry i~ ll mtitta,.lbf 
cnthn~iasm, shoultl '"e. cl01111 o:u· c~·cs, liS c•1li~.w.ed 
nwn, to tlte enormity of ltc?ahlic.lll!, who 1I~ .. Cfll 
tide.•, being so at ,.,u·iancc with th.,ir tlclih~r.at~; <W
ei~inTo "~ to greedily assunw "anythhlg with n ha.liine 
to it" in the Cnd\ of llkj1\alit~·! 

'l'lm pl'<'sent writer· tlll'l'llfl no mi:~ehicf, bu\ 1ae 
nrntel'\'cs v .. rr'-4!111Y~d~·. aw·l oh;ech · to ml'll- ''RII:IIltb 
ni111s lowering the etnnd.vc.l of their po~timt. llttn 
a\VIIfc that rt'Cruiting is forhioldo I; lUll) thi11 .(JtlU .. try 
fii'Cks onlr the ren.llovcn of thtt AA. '"h"""·-w it can 
fincl nn{pro~~ thelll. J ~peel. if the AtiW'ican 
Mal'Ons go on a~ tht•y do, tluat ever>: Jea~KMMte,-.ill 
ft..'Come· a . Orll~!l l..o~::o. !*ntl ,-t't. "' tf.e fttoe of 
State Grand Lodges, there 1.:1 to bu no f•·OOil~·l'IPo 
sece.~•iun 1 ~ 

Huw a n:itidn can be one nnrl iiHlhi~iLl ... and yet 
divilt...~l 111dt ig; !II.'Cm~, to ~~~r the lc:Y!It .'~inl!ulllr. 1o 
•·•a.intnin tile doctrine (\r· State Hgftt ill 11 non-riJitil&l 
iautitutiou .sueh. 11s F~~tt~rntt~~. ill i\ puzllte'M'..rfle 
faoc of tl•c energetic attempt of Gl'lll'lt Mtl· ~ 
centralisation. Sul'l'ly, even in thnt fru CCM~Mtry, 
yon nL'tld not srrre twe ma.~tC!fl. . • 

I hnve in a former pnpt•r exprc~ol my v.aew3 u~ 
·.the· Americtm ~asonie. ~. · 1 nt~rt!-': ta' ~. 
Bnt I protL'!It agains~ thftt fl.oeling of kn?Cking .abQ..ut 
,..,.p ·uhlars & ·tiitJ-. ptn,tollll ·or t~km~ ,,.,..:'it 
afterwnnl~ as PRSt Gr.m•l thi• aucl Past f1rnn•l that. 
Theatr.icul Pxbib4iOill e~&,,-tivt•\y g3t · Ill'\ iltl!ltlllllts 
anti increase I\ISIKilpti-..tJu~ tllef·•eotribut.c l.:t11 than 
QOUMpg t.o• ... ~ fttme. - . ·. . 
· Some will say that these rom~tr'>ll are beyond my. 
titnction; none t;tliJ.SIIY. thvY, are b.,ic,J~.ti}C .ctuesti?o· 
No orfe can, o'r ~· to a'!ISl~t. t1utt h\t+tl onicc-seekmg 
i~ the rroper ·thiag fdl' whlelt"tlO' n1:any persun!l hue 
b~tndl'f themselves into ~odol~ with defined object& 
All they have to do in th .. ir scwml .~phere~~ is 19 be 
t'ftle w th011e oobjec:O ilt a •nmWIII'nt.u propotilt'M. to 
th~r clcvelopment. 1. · , .,., 

'No! we mtJSt not make ic1ols of oitN~f!h•I.'S. We 
efla11 bc·oteaehers ot ~ ittnum~btt•. tmd ltis~tMMllle 
to ourH\'I'e~ · 1\nd our eotnpt~nhM~-a.n<l •lmi\lr...aa.ls 
elot~ucnt, indood-if wr..l'l'g'.'"'l the ~mpt>: tlignilr. ~ 
th:m tlao end to be attathoo by umty !lllil ~ 
M11.:10nic fraternity. · r 
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THE PALESTINE EXPLO&ATION FUND. · 
(From 1M "QelatWrly ~." No. 2 ; . April 1 
· ·· to JuM 30, ~869.) 

STA.TEJIEI!i'T OF PROGRESS. 

The Second number of the QUlU'terly Statement 
of the Palestine Expl!Jration ·Fund is presented to 
subseribera a few weeb before it ie due, mainly in 
~er that " might be =J:, in time for the annual 
J;neeting. It contains, • the usual packet from 
Lifl!,ltenant Warren, papers from Captain Wilson, Mr. 
Deutsch, and others which it is hoped will not only 
prove interesting, but will advance our knowledge of 
the Holy Laad. 

The main features of interelt in the work of tlae last 
two months are the excavation at the " Golden Gate
Wily'' and " Barclay's Gateway" at J torusalem, the 
dbcovery in the Dome of the Rook (" Mosque of 
Omar "), and Mr. Deut~Qh'a report on the inlll'ks 
foun4 at the south-~ ~le of the Great Wall of 
die Harem e~·Shereef. It lS DOt the province of the 
Committee to draw deductions from facta. These are 
laid before their supporters aa found, leaving it for 
others to make inferences from them. They cannot, 
however, avoid calling at&ention to. the concluaions 
arrived at by the eminent Semitic scholar just named 
from tbe marks in question, which he examined on 
tbe spot, and on whiCh be baa favoured the Committee 
with a letter, which will ~ fonnd reprinted at p. 83. 
The mnea appear .tn be in 8itu, some of the marks 
which they exhibit are similar to those on "absolutely 
undoubted anti~ue Plu:enician etrue&area in Syria.'' 
w'f!ile " falltaai~ ' " identical" with others of the marb 
are observed in abundance on the " old Phcmician 
etonee " of the ruined citadel above Saida. It is greatly 
to be hoped that more marks will be found, and some 
nearer approximation tO date arrived at. Lieut. 
Warren's tracinga of those on which Mr. Deutsch baa 
eoauneoted may be seen at the office of the Society. 
. The shat\ at the Golden Gateway baa been aban

doned, owing to the danger of continuing the work. 
One of the chief obstacleS, indeed, to the pureU&Dee of 
the galleries is the way in which the ehingle 10metime~ 
pours into them-not in sm.U quanti tie~, but in a. 
eontinuous shower, which will last sometimes for daye, 
ebokingup the narrow galleries, and forcing Lieutenant 
Warren to abandon the work, or to continue it at the 
risk of life. 

The work which baa to be done is still very great. 
It is hoped that permi8Bi011 may be obtained to punue 
the taatalising dtscovery below theeurfaca.ooidentally 
aaade by Mr. W arreo at the aonbern edge o( the 
platmna o£ the Dome. of the Boek ..W.ia. the HU&Dl 
Area in December last, and to eaplore elsewhere 
wi&hin that sacred enclosure ; failing this. refereooe to 
the report of the last F..xeoutive Committee will ahow 
.ome of the work which yet remai~ on the banda of 
the Sociel.y. 

A.t tbe meeting of the General Committee, held on 
May 4th at the Jerusalem Chamber, the Executive 
Committee reeigned and a new Executive Committee 
were elected for the eneuing year. Their report waa 
read and adopted, the thanks of th~ Committee 'Were 

•paaaed to Lieutenant Warren, to Mr. G. J. Eldridae, 
l>r. Chaplain, and Mr. Walter Morri10n, M.P., andit 
was resolved that an annual meeting should be held. 

. It baa Jon!{ been the desire of the Committee to 
open a Palesttne Museum. They are now enabled, by 
tile anivalofseverallargecaaesfrom Lieutenant Warren, 
to carry this desire into effect for a short period. At 
the Dudley Gallery, .E,xyptian Hall, will be found all 
the objects of interest aiaCovered by J.ieutenant war
reri in hie shaf\s, including lamps, pottery, glue, 
coin, weapons, teseelated pavement. sculpture, sarcop
phagi, and geological apecimens. · The tracings also of 
his work, and tboee of Captain Wilson, may also be 
11ee11 .there ; with objects lent bv Mr. MacGregor and 
-other gentlemen. To these wili shortly be added, it 
ia hoped, the new collection of pbo~apbe and anti
·-qujties from Sinai, by the kindne1111 of Colonel Sir 
Henry James, Director-General of the Ordnance 
Survey. The exhibition will be closed on August the 
31st. Should it ~ve 10 flU' eu~ul as to warrant 
·tbe repetition, it lS hoped to reopen it on a future 
occasion. , 

The ~ipts for the months April and May, with 
the first ball of Juae, amount in. all to £1,084; 61. 2d., 
ineluding a donation of £250 from the M11.rquis of 
Bnte; one of £100 from " Anonymous" ; and remit
·tanoes from the local societies of Clifton, Bath, Tun
bridge Wells, Falmouth, Nottingham, Plymouth, ad 
NewCastle. The receipts for the fir!lt five months of 
the year amount, from all sources, and including the 
balance at the end !)f 1868, to about £2,150. The 
Committee beQ: their readers most earnestly not to let 
the 'WC)rk fau for the want of funds. In providing 
them, at considerable expense, with this quarterly 
.Publication, the wmmittee iuvite them to use it ip 
ord'er to make their cause know)l. ln all parts of the 
world interest is now aroused in the work, nor is it pos
«ible that Enpd, were the work more widely known, 
'Would allow tt to atop. But in their efforts to make 
the Fund national, the ·committee rely on the oo-opera
tion of their friends. If for a few years only these 
-.rilllehd their 1tid to raise 61\Ch a small sum, no diffi· 
culty will be experien~ ·Meantime, the sba.ftl have , 
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to be closed for want of money to buy fresh wood, the 
workmen have. to be reduced in numben, ·and 
Lieu~nt W urren ie obliged to oontent himself with 
one or two exCIIvatione at a time. Some of the mOlt 
interesting explanatiollS--11.g., that of the canale at Bir 
Jo:yub, lulve to be suspended ; and this at a time when 
the most im))ortant results are being obtained, and we 
are apparently on the eve of 10lving the most interest
ing problt!Dlll. The experiellCil of four yean has 
proved that to collect the small sum necessary for ibis 
work requires nothing but leaden, and that amount 
of activity requisite to start a local movement. More
over, while the donationa hitherto received have been 
chiefly of large amounts, it should not be forgotten 
that a good deal baS been done, and that a great deal 
more might be done, by enlisting the interest of those 
who can give but little. And for these aa well aa for 
the larger eubscribers, the following pages are printed. 

June U, 1869. • 

====.= . 
WEST LANCASHIRE MASONIC. REIJEF 

COMMITTEE. 
We commend the following report of this excellent 

charity to the attention of our readers:-
NiniA Annual &port of 1M Wut La'IIC4ihire Jla~Oftic 

R.t~Mf Comlllitt-. 
· "The Committee have much pleasure in again call
ing the attemtion of theW. MaatenJ and Brethren to 
the Ninth Annual Report of the Masonic Relief Com
mittee, oonfident th11.t the labours of put years will 
have convinced them of the eatillfactory progre. of 
this valnable institution. 

".Many of the applications b&ve come before the 
Committee, which, upon investigation, have proved 
unworthy, and eonaequently have been clisregariled. 

"The mutual interChange of Reports betWeen Bir
mingham and Mancbelter continues, and baa been of 
essential BePice to the Committee in m&teri&lly further
ing the relief of brethren .reported deserving. and of 
detecting, in 10111e cues grou imposition, and the 
Committee allude to thie latter fact in ordfl' to urge 
the necesaty of referring to them all applications for 
relie£ 

"The Committee again tba.nk the Secretaries of the 
other Relief Committees for their kind aasistance. 

"The Committee being anxious to see the work of 
charity carried out, invite Lodges, &e., to elect those 
who will attend to the duties of repreleDting Lodges 
and Chapten on the Committee every Friday evening. 

" The Committee have been able io relieve ~8 m
dividuala, in. the amount of'l£!4 Us. 6d., some of 
whom have been forw&rded home ·or to get employ
ment, and some have received •mporary rC!ief. 

" The .Annual Grant ie now due, and can be paid 
any Friday evening at six o'clock. 

(On behalf of the Committee), 
. "THO)IAB MARSH, Secretary. 
"Committee Rooms, Masonic Temple, 

Liv'al'pOOI, July 2nd,·1869." 

SUMMER BA.NQUET OF ALBION LO~GE, 
No.9. 

On Wednesday, the 7th inst., this excellent lodge, 
famed for its working, held their annual summer 
ban)\uet at the Crown Hotel, Broxbourne. The 
W. . Bro. 8. Coste occupied the. chair, sup~rted by 
the Put Masters T. Bull~, S. W. , and Baylis, J. W. 
A very excellent banquet waa provided, and after the 
usual touts ·,pven on such occasions, Bro. Willey, 
P.M., prQposed the health of the W.M., and alluded 
to the very excellent and efficient manner in which 
be bad conducted the . duties of the lodge in every 
respect. The W.M., in suitable terms, returned 
thanks. Bro Lee, P.M. and 'freas., returned thanks 
for the Past Masters, and stated be had been a 
member of the lodge for thirty years, and felt a great 
pleasure in congratul11.ting the W.M. on the great 
success attending this banquet, not only for the 
number present, but for the £GOd feeling existing 
nmoo~ the Brethren. Bro. W. Meredith, of the 
Constitutional Lodge, retumetl thanks for the visitors, 
who were Bros. G. Meredith (Antiquity Lod~), H. 
Thomas (Urban Lodge), H. Clarke (The Dortc), and 
Reveral o'hers. 

The Brethren retu1'11ed to tdwn early, after having 
passe:l a delightful day and evening. 

KENT LIFE .urn FIRB As.wciA.TION.-On Wed
needay, the 7th inst., the Directors of the Kent Life 
and Fire Association, and numerous friends, dined at . 
the Cliftonville Hotel, Margate. A very elegant and 
reclierche banquet was served, st,~perinte11ded by Bro. 
Sidney Spencer, the excellent manager. The chair 
waa occupied by the Marquis Camden, supported by 
the Mayor ofMarr.te, Sir£. Hoare, Bart.,-Furlev, 
F:sq., the Hon. . Plumtree, Hon. G. W. Mme., 
M.P., Major Wilkie, and the Mayor of Maidstone, 
after which the usual loyal and complimentary toasts 
were given and res~nded to. During the dinner the 
Promenade Band played some very excellent music. 
The hotel bas recently bad two wings added, affording 
sixty additional rooms, which' have been furnished 
with excellent taste. · · 

PIC-NIC OF OLJ) GLOBE y>DGE, No. 200, 
. SOARBOROUGH. 

The Annual Pic-nic of this lodge took place OD 

Tuesday, the 29th ult. The beautiful grounds of 
Hayburn-Wylte were, by tJte kind permission ot the 
Worshipful the Major, (Bro. J. W. Woodall, P.M., 
P.P.G.S.W.), thrown open to the brethren atid th~ir 
friends for the occasion. Leaving S<:arbox:ough 
a.bout U o'clock, the grounds ~ere reached in the 
early part of the afternoon, and \he enjoyment of 
the day at once commenced, many wandering tbr0qgh 
the grounds, and along the walks winding down tile 
cliff to old. Ocean's snore, other& at once falling' to 
cricket on the Green, while some had evidently grea.t 
intention to· master that moat erratic steed the 
Bicycle, on wh!ch two of th.e visitors had oonv.e1.8d 
theiiii!elves dunng the mornmg from Scarboroilg~ ; 
but truth to tell, the position attained by most of itle 
would-be riders, waa that indicated bl the level, 
rather than the plumb rule. . Dancing ln the mean
time had commenced, and at 5 o'clock all sat 8own 
on the ground to partake cl tea, served in sple~did 
style by Bro. Parker, J.D., of the George Hotel. 
Ample justice having been done to the good t~ngs 
of tliie life (and good and plentiful they really w~), 
dancing waa resumed in good earnest. The 'lt<!rtby 
W.M., Bro. W'tlliam Peacock, acted as ' bis oWn 
Master of Cera., and to the way in which the duties 
oftbat delicate post wne performed, waa greatly due 
the enjoyment all derived from this pleasant outi~g. 
Bro. Peacock was evidently determined to make 
every one enjoythemselve~ to the utmOIIt; indeed, 
he filled the office of M.C., with as much efficiency 
as he doea tha.t of the en.l¥ 'Masonic post he has 
been called to fill, to say which ie to award the 
bigest praise that ean be bestowed. All things· hu
man liave an end, even tbe most eojor.oble 
Masonic Pie-nics, and a.t 9 o'clock' the time-honored 
11 Sir Roger," followed by the National Anthem, 
brought the long-looked for day to a close. , ,, 

D:orna TO Bao. GooD (204).-Tbe m~.,oC 
the Caledonian Lodge (204) and Cha})ter, on Mollday 
ee'nnight, gave a dinner to Bro. J. H. fd. Good, at tlte 
Freeinasone' Hall, Cooper-street Manchester;. .oa. his 
Je&vin~ this country for New ~d. The chir was 
occupied by Bro. Joltn Mountain, the W.M., w~ in 
an aJ~le epeeeh, complimented the gueet of the evaDing 
on his high character and courteous beariDg, whieh 
bad endeared him to the members of ibe lodge.OO 
made him many friends. Be waa aure that in ~ lud 
of his adoption, the ~ceMent qualities poee.ed. .by 
Bro; Good could not fail to cause him to be relf*l*ed 
wherever be should become known. After exp1'881iag 
the regret of himself and brethren at 10 aoon having to 
part, tne W.M., in appropriate terms, preeeaud Bio. 
Good with an addrese engroaed on •ellum, a«QQa· 

pa.oied with a valuable silver cup bearing an ioeerlptioo 
euit&ble to the occasion. The epeecb of the cbUr!DMl 
waa supplemented by Brothers .Aftleck, Pettr, Hinde, 
Brocklehunt, Pratt, .Muirhead, and others, al exJ*'e88-
ing in the like warm · term11 the reprd they ·fel•,for 
Bro. Good, and the regret they had' at partin« 1lida 
eueh a valued friend. . . . .. , . 

ON Monday last an amateur performance took 
place at the Lyceum Theatre, Stmnd, in aid of a mOlt 
deserving charity-the Aged Destitute. The: prO· 
gramme commenced with the play of " The Lady of 
Lyons,'' and never, in our expenence, have we seen an 
amateur performance better sustained. The part of 
Claude Melnotte waa played by our reepected brother, 
H. Lawrence, who exhibited great feeling and dell'fl!ry 
in his rendering of the character, and he, in conjunc
tion with Mise Carlisle, who played the part of P11i.tllne, 
shared the honours of the evening, and were· loudly 
called for at the conclusion of each aet. It is to'be 
regretted that th~ lady 4'nd .gentleman are amateUn, 
ot~erwise they would really be an acquisition to. our 
lync stage. The other characters were well sustained 
by Messrs. Faulkner, Montague, Barnett, DruifF, S.·E. 
Phillips, &c., &c. We must also com))limettt .Miss 
Ellen Cowie on the excellent manner in which · iibe 
played the part of Madame Deschappelles. A conCert 
followed supported by Mesdames Rose Hersee, Bailey, 
Emely Muir, Helen Muir, Phmbe Cowen, and Law
rence ; Signors Caravoli~ and Agretti, and Mr. 
Alfred Flemming. EspeCial thanks are due· te Miss 
Lawrence and Min Cohen for their, excellent smging. 
We understood thllm to be the only lady amaMurB. 
Not the least noticeable wae the excellent playing of 
Si$Dor Tito Mattei on the rnanoforte, and .signor 
R~gari on the violin. We tliink the evening' a enter
tainment doubly deserviqg of s11C0881-first,· on•ldte 
ground of the good purpose that prompted it, ~ 
.88COftdly, tho excellence of tho .entertainment.··· The 
committee (of which Bro. Israel Abrabame, P ,M. 
188, waa the energetic ~bairman) deserve great pNise 
for their earnestness and exertions. The condueton 
were Signor Tito Mattei, Bro. Van Noorden · (()rg. 
188), and Bro. Louie Emanuel. • ·· · 

ERRATUH.-In our report of St. John'• 'r.ddge, 
Leicester laat week, the name of a visiting brother waa 
inoo~tly printed "Moir/' inHtead of :Moor. ;:, ,.' ·.~ 
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!\rports of Jlt'l~fjntl 1Jeefings. 

THB CH.Aff1: 
PBOVUI(H,AL. 

SHKifut~BSS.-.tdanu' Lodge, .No. 138.-::rhe mem
bui'~ of Lhi~ lodge sssembled for the dispatch of 
balline:l.~ on 'fuesdav night, 6th July. The lodge was 

· sputted in due and ancient form by llro. Fleming, 
' W,M., whe was supported by the :whole of th.e ofticera 
"Of· the· lodge. .Bro. J. Downs bemg n cand1date for 
'dtti ·sublime degree of a Ma!!tcr MnMon was entrusted 
·~tid ;retired; he wlis at\erwnrcts rolidmitted, and raised 
cu~h!Lt s\iblim·e degree in an able 'trltmncr by the W.M. 
'lfro. Brid"'e, who ·~as a 'Cllnd;date for tbe Fellow Craft 
dA.rfoee, w~ .dolv,passM.. Among the visitors w~re 
~A. Prcl!cott (\V:M. 706), 'McDonald (W.M. 1089), 

·. tanncll (Sec. l?~)l. 'llM 'Whitton (Faucett Lodge, 
-Slm.ham lllll'bour, 66 ). 

Lrvuroot..~Jlarimr'• ·Lodge, No. 249.- The 
rrgalar meeting ll(tae above lOdge was held on the 

~ ln;.t., it being the awri venoary of the 1~. The 
·~ · was opened l>.y. Bro. George de la l>errelle, 

. .. .~l . The minuteS· o( the last regull\r lodge, 
. ~d ~be Lodge of Emergency · were read and con
l$r'pleJ.. Mr. J' ohn, IJay.-s w311 balloted for, and 
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' well·known effective nnd ·very . impressive manner. 
The lodge was now worked down to the fil"8t dt'g1'8e, 
and closed with solemn prayer. 

PRINCETOWN.-Lodge of &nevoltnce, No. 666.
The festival of this lodKe was held on W ednesdar week 
at Prineetown, when Bro. Cha'rles 'Jregillus was in
stalled as W.M. by Bro. Chapman, P.M., P.P.G.D.C., 

· in his Ullllal able manner. The W.M. ha"!!I.P invested 
Bros. V\estlakeasS.W., AleitanderasJ.vv., Gilbert 

·s.D.,'·Hunt JD.; and Vincent l.G., the lodgewM 
el~ in due form. Bro. l'dethcrell was appointed 
~ry, · 1111d Bro. Andren, Tyler. Th~ brethren 
then adjourned to the Duchy H-otel, and ~t a very 
p~nt 'deniog ttnder· the presidency of Bro. Du Pre, 
P.M., P.P.G.D.C. Bro. Th)'nne, P.M., P.l>.G.O., 
added mttch to the plwnte of the 'day by untlertaking 

· the mUi[cal pdr&ion of the ceremony. 
IRELAND. 

Tralu Lodgt, No. 879.-The 5th i1111tant being 
the · litit Moliday in the month, this · lbd~ met as 
usual, Bro. TboiDU Moitilt, W.M., in the chair. 
Other olfioers present were :Wm. ·Hill, P.M., &Qtiug 
S.W,; ~\'m. M~on,P.M0actingJ,W.; ~·. McCart~y, S.D. ; Sealy " eekes, J. . ; J ., 1fcGillycud'dy; ac.tmg 
I1G.; Wm. Grnbam1 ncti'flg Sec.: De C. · Me6tlly
cuddy, P.M., 'freft!l. OOionr~nt Chas. Gormap, 
&lat. Regt., and Mr. Ar&hur S. Crisp, were balloted 
for and admitted. The former be~ attend&Dee 
was·iniaated into the mysllmies of nry by Bro. 
D . .McGillycuddy, who duly ilnpre:!led on ~he candi
date the beautiful l.elaollll of our ancient Ol'der. Some 
local matters having been d~, ·and a lle'it' candi
date haYing being pl'Opl8i!d; &he lodge w1111· cloeed in 
due· form, and th., btlothniD adjOurned to refi'CSh
ment. The only ruitor · plUIIellt was· Bro. Sloane, 
163, Dublin. 

· ~l~ed duly el~ted. :Bro. WilliAm J. Underwood 
waa,all.o decr.rerl elected as a joining member from 
~ No. 1,021, ' ' Barrow-in.Furneu." The lodge 
woW' ~ben o~ned in .t~e second · d~grett, and Bro. 
~)iilip Pinn1n,tcton, W.M. elect, was presented for 
· Ui~t !tei111it · oi i~i'ation, and aut.cribed to the 
.11o:11oi.mt charges . wbicll were read by the Seoretacy. 
'TI1~t Judge was then:opwed in the third degree. A 
'hrd of Ioetalled Masters was formed, and, 'Bro. 
l'itaniugtOn was.iQJi~led W.M .. for the ensning 
~· in aceordance with the anc1ent cuswm. Bro. 
.»~ Ia Perrelle. P. M,~~,;. waa \he instal1in~t o~eer, and T /[ E R 0 Y A. .{J .A R (}H. 
:&1,, Ha11,1er · an~ .M.ott, Past M#,sters, k1ndly reo-· PIIOWNOI!.AIL. 

.J(l;;i their ass~atanoo. the brethren were re-· M.&LTul' MowBiU.Y.~1'he- ·De·~•ag fYI'apter, 
admitted; and .l:!ro. Pinnington was proclaimed . No. 1130.-'flic lleOond· nteeti!'g of' tblt ·ebapter·was 
W.M., and saluted in the eeveral-degrees by the held Oll TbUI'!MJa.v, the &b'iJUty, \'then 'Bro. Ohl!l!ter 

·bl8hiJen. He - ~h~n ·ptoeeil*led •to 111.ppoiat . and P. Newt.-ombe, of the Doric Lodge, Grnnthnm, ·and 
'~his otlloen,· wbo.e 'n&me.t ,an~ as loHo,h:-. Bro. H. M. A11hfott.b, or. &be· Rutl,ftd Lotlge, 1130, 
~ Biyhard . ~al*, S.W. ; A.. ~Vatlter, J. W.; F: were exalted to the ..,~~_,f·the ltoyal.>\:reh. 
jtiOMJeif, S.D., Ro&hmml, J.D. • 'Peanoo, TreBA. • .r-... Klill p t' H gllv the II'JI!t res Ciimp 

· •li ,BoUel'ts, See. ; Tiomas Jo~h, loner Guard ; ._,ump. · 1.• ro.,. "· ·• ~ . u • · · ·•ud J. J~ Rose, J. N. ·Pendletoll,_~re Eftarl8) IUid · Doagfau·actmg u P;S. (tbr -the Arst tlWil!) and d()ing 
.,...,;11 Hughes, Stewards. Bro. Jones, :r.M., hii ·wbrk perfectly. Sevtltlll bt'l!th~n were pro~ 
IUU.C.:of Caramoniea, and Bro. RobiiiiJOD, Organ- 81'caadidatell for exalta~ion lit tbe 'llelCt ineetiitg; in 
. .._t. On· the metion ot.Bro; Hamer,· p ,M.,, II800Dded No\'ember; and tbe b~-la1ts were oonfirrnecl. Comp. 
~- Oxford, .Prov. G. \~rden of Northamptomhlre und' 
)b,!Bro. Jones, P.M., Br-O. &11 WA81'e-eleoted T~ier. SeCretary· of. dle ·t5t.auufurd Ledge-, was tllle only visitor 
·11\f,·Jobn ~·being present, ·waa· then pro riy present. '.fhe chapter was closed at 7 o.'cloclt;and the 
tpnpoaeli; admittli!H.Il due· forot, initailed into '11ee- · ., rtoolt f :t'&et wh ~ be :r 
,__.nr.vj anddeclarecHUmeelfa aubsoJoiber. !Miiers :·eompanronlll"ll o supper; a • ·an ' Q or 

-" G s d ..._ n--• two were sptlnt in b~ny. ·. ·~ nad from the Prov. . ., an we unouu . . 
.4ilrMdlkry, utboriziug &Dd codtrning certain MARK lJASONltY. 
........Wona ia · tht> ~wa. <A ,leUier from HI-b. EAsTWOOD, Wt:ST YoRK.-Prin!:4 Ed111ard badge, 
·'Bi•tla•pbell waa read, oontaiuing,his n&igiur\iiJII, .No. 14.-The regular meetin~ of this Mark Masters' 
·-·-!i.iouut of going abrond. On · the motion of Lodge, was held on the 11th mst., when there was a 
-Ba; Wlllker, J.W., ~n.Wd by Bro, .Rotheram, very large atf.tondanee of member;~ and visitol"8 from 

. iJ..a.,.-the ,appointDent of Oommitt!M (aa•per t'eeolu- both J..&uoashire and Yorkshire. The W.M., Bro. 
·iloli:.oHhe lodge. June 3rd1, 1869)j-deferred until Jolin Barker, having opent!d the lodge, he rt'signed 
ttlh •ext regular ·meeting. -Notobirig more &'(lpeat- t.he pvel in favour of Bro. W . . Pilling, f•.M., who 
tag ftor the good of Lhe Uraft, the ~·W.U•dolad then 1\dva.uced 11ight Cl\nJidates to this hOll~lrab'k. 
i~~e usuaholemn form. Thc·bretbren aftcpwar.Js de~ in Masoury. Fourteen candidates had been 
~j:d to. ".Ruby" to enjoy the aitaual banqll'6t, balloted for, but the other 11ix did not present thern

. 8fiDP uoualv prepared by .Bro. ~!>illston, of 'llle aelves. The lodge WI\S then· closed, 1•nd the breth17en 
· S~uey· ·4rms HQteL . DW"iqg the ev~uiug the aJ.jourue\1 to the I :rge rooin for the purpoee of con
~ loyal and ~~ontc touts were .gmm, and ferrin~t 110me milior Jegreoa. The "Old Mark," was 
heartily responded to. Several ot the brethren gi van ro sixteen 'Callditlatea; tbe "St. La wren~," to 
QOiltributed to the feativity of the even~·by singing lourteen ; and the "Mark, AI•k, aud Link," &lao to 
•~tme e~tcelleil:t songs, &c., ud a. pleasmg pact : ot fourtA!en. 
·ihe; .pcoceedingM wu t.he presen~tion of a P.M.'s HALIFAX, WBST Yoax.-FerrU.y 1-odqe, No. 58. 
,j(tld . jewel to the iwruediate P.M., Bro. De ·la -The regular quarterly meeting of this lo4Rc W1lB 

· 'Perrell~, tHvards the co>~t CJC which tbe ·bre~hreu had held ou the 12th inst., wheu there was only &Tiwited 
eqPsc:ribtd most readily. 'fhe jewel bears the· ·fol- .attendance of the officers aud members. Bro. w. 
J'pwia~.g inscription :-" Presente(l -to Bro. G.orge ~e Cooke, P.M .. P.G.S.O., in th11 absence of the W.M., 
I. .J:i~ITell1 P.M .. at the expirnt.ion of his year of presided. Three candid~11 were balloted for a.od 
olJice as \V,M., . by the bretbreu of the Muriner'll unanimously accepted, but 0uly ona, BM. '1'. G . 
f.iiaae, No. 249, of Free and Accepted l\lasou11. Kn~>wles, \V.l'li. of the Derby Lodge, 105.'>, presenwu 
lirerpool, July lat, ll)u9." Bro. De la l'errdle bimll<!lf fo1· advanl"'mment. Tbure bei~ no other 
~owledg\iJ ~he preseutation in Words fulJ of bu!liness to tmWIIWt, the lodge W1UI cloeed in har.g,, pathy, aud e.\:pre&livo of gnod feeling towartls mony. 
~e bretlmiu. The meeting terruiWtt.ed at aw ear:y ,, 

PROVINClA.L GRAlfD LODGE·OF WEST 
YOR'k:SHIRE. 

The Provincial Gr&nd Lodge of West Yorkabire 
held its quarterly . meeting on W edneaday week, a' 
the White .Moll Hotel, Hebdell Bridse, by tbe 
in'ritatiou of the Priooe Frederiok Lodge, 807 
when there was a large attendance- of bretb?en. 

The lodge having been opened by the W.ll. 
Bro. F. Whitaker, 448, Halifax, and officen of Ule 
Prince Frederick Lodge, the Grand Lodge oflilleh 
entered the room, and in the absence of the Earl de 
Grey and Ripon, R. W.D.G.M. and P.G.M. of lVest 
Yorkshire, Bro. Bentley Shaw, G.S.D., W.D.P.G.M., 
pl'eliided,-and the Grand Lodg6 was opeiled in· aolee1 

'form. Alil~ogst til& oftiflera ·of tbe Grand ~ 
'ptesent were tht> W. the Hon. and Rev. P. 'f. 
&vile, M.A., P.~J., 'P.S.G.W.; E. Armitage, P.M., 
P.J.G.W.; Rev. J. F. A. Eyre, Jl . .d., P.G.C.; C. 
Oldroyd, P.M., P.!J,U.R.; P.G.T. ; William Sav~ 

: W ~. P .M., P.G;~; R. R. N~lao~, P.M:, f.G:S. ; 
Capt. GeMRe. Robi'nlloB, P.M.,· .P.::Y.G.D., 0. NoP
miUIWn, P.:Kl.; P.J:G.D. ; S Billli!!, P.M., P.G.D.C,; 
s, H, S&ookS; P.G.A:.:D.C. ; B. Drury, P.G.S.B. ; A. 

· Brilgs, P.O>.P.; T. S. -Higgins; P:G.A.P.; William 
Elliott. P;G.S. ; A. W. Ramsden, P.G.S.,; C. P.att, 
P . .Q.S.V,W.;·'t~ Rev. J. Senior, LL.II., P;G;c;J.' ; 
W. ·:RfW(lea. · P.P~G.W.; J. Peace, P;P.G.'O. ; T. 

'. PattitiUnj P.P.G,fl. ·of W. 
·After •vei<al lD!ItteN or bllBIM!!S had:1Jeen. ~ 

'~Mted, a ~hi~ "Was earried nftanittlouaty .. Thllt 
'thE~ 500 gnin·eAB preseuted tn ~ &y!l' Sclrrot·he 
applied to enfranchise the oftM!es of the P.G.·W., 
tlie P.G.R., the ·P..G.T., and P.G . .S., •ntakm~ taoee 

· ~nl ·fur · tbe :tifM.being \rioo-pa:uld~te m per-
. petUity." ' 

·'fM DJG.P.M. siren ""-lied· the ~oial attelltfon 
·of.· ttwe ·tmmd Lodge to tile ~-~ 'Jloaltion of We 
<RI)yal ·MIIItiObie I•tiitttion {or"~' sho-wing 'be 
neeeseitJ riit!b e!Bied for fwrther- 'OOI'lt.ri~ 
in,IWder to 'o&rl'Y :out elioie11tly ~~a1Nrk uf ~ 

,tibQ(~kHo tenlter the llltboot availt.tlte for the itlttb
duction of aw additional number of bo)'IJ; '~ 
'IRronR{y · ~pi the bre~l'en to ' ••Pf»lelllent· th~ 
~tile ·otJDtribUtt&n of £1~000 7DWie Jut"*' 
in ortler·to· oleilt< th& school hm dek. 

• The· ~ nr"tlle el*rlty CommMee ha.u.g 
·bien &dojftEd, tbe Oni.nd Lod~e· '•u dOlled ..,..__ 
ing to anciflllt euatotn. · · 

Sobaequently n~y :tOO hrettlren aat down:., ... 
exeeiJ.nt ~q-.et, lat t.be Whi'- Hotll8 ..liJotel'j •P. 
·plied by Bl'(lther Jllleknn, · P:M., at> wbiea ·*'-e 
W.D.P.G.M. presided, and was auppo~ ·on •lila 
riglit by Bro. ttle H_,n, and .Rev. P. Y'. Savale; llf • .d., 
P.G.S. W., and· on his left by Bro. Ed. Alllbltaffe, 
P.G1J. W., androth'er oftklen~. of tbe Orasui Lodge. 

'l'be CRAIRIIU gave thaloyalb:Maets, ~.of.. 
army, 11ary, and ~olnnt8en ileing llfliJ)onded bJ,·by 
·Bto. Nelsou, P .G.S., Bros .• TeMOp 1md 'lo!barooci<, 
of St. James's Lodge, Hlllilu:., M8. The Olwrman 
p110JI(isl!<l the M.W. GraJ\d ··MAsi-!r of :S.gland, 'lie 
Right Hms. the Earl of Ze~d,•Mld the >hM of~the 
"At"and otlieers. Bro. Saville ·propased 'the Bipt 
H'On. the Earl de Gt!ey_ and 'Hi~ .&W.D.G..M . 
or .Engtaud, ·and P.G.M. of Weat Ymtts~ ru. 
wbietl 'he Chaimum. l'eFponded,··u weU liultb·11h 
·Mairt of the D.P.G.'M.·aod: the :rtet of the pt'Ovinciid 
P.fon.I offioen. The ~ of t.he V. ~·· ,fthe Ploo
\WJDOial Gnmd ChapLnna, and the olerillal· bret~ 
'w1111·propoeed by Bre. APmita~ aud retpol.lded.~ 
br Bro. the BeY. J. F. A. Eyre, P.G.<:. Bl-o. 
Nelson "replied to the toa11t of tlie muouie.chari1.iee. 
The Chai'l'lllan eubmitied the roast of · the WvMtt. 
-and P.M.'a of lodges, ia wlaich he eumplilnelltecUIIe 
oitillen llnd ~~tembers of Priac!Y Fr8dei.rek, lodge,llpoa 
the haarty ~iou given -to 'he Grand Lodge. 
Bro. F. Whitaker, W.M. of Prill1le F.retlerick lodge 
TllllpOaded, and propoled · the vi,sitin~ bre~breB, 
•hicb w.w reaponded-to :by B~. -&itoblfe, of ~ 
morden, and others . 

· h:ottr;and the brethren returneo.l to ~heir homes after BROTHER THK lt&v. RAYMOND D'A. Otti'EN, m:A., 
,1reatly eujoyi"g the anuual tn>at. hubeen appointed . to 'the r.harge of Tmlt'l' parish, 

which is most gratif)'i.1g to the parishioners, who~ 
· ~~ouea,..;_.n.nU~~m .L«Jge, No. 1248.- This remember wilh aft'ectrou l1is labours in their midst . -1· .held it& regular meeu~,·at.the Grand Hotel, previous to hill renl(W!Il to Lbnetlek. 

Other toasts were ~ ud reilponded M. .the 
proceedings being ~ ·intlenp8J'Illld by,~leftl, 
given by a selection from the wemben ot ~~ 
Hebden Bridge Choral 'Societ-y, w<ilh Bro. Tho~ 
Whit~lrer presiding at tile piaoo. 'T~e pnoee.i•• 

·~ at au early hour. 
·•~Hbe ·ith July. The foUowmgoftictnaud bNthn~n U:NiTF.D STn'tN'errn Lobo& nr bSTituC1'tON, No. 1 
·~ · ·Pt'eitent :- BI'OP, W. F. Rooke, J.P., P.M.., 228.- The membernnect for tire purpose of lnstruc- , AT the pleasing and interellting 'r'.!$tlnl'h01ilt!D 
· l!fr'..G.:ti.W., all W.M.; W. B. lSt.eWai>t, P.M i 8 · tioo, ·at Bro. Goo. G~trrett's, th~ Bull and Gate : at' the 1\Jaaonic Institution for Beys, Wood GQ 
~ ,.Amli"•ne, S.W.; J. Grovea, J.W.; G. H. W.J.I K . b 1' d ''V-"~--·• • '"' I t.h 1 t. t. both thd •ti'I•'t:try B ,. ~ -& blV'em, ent1~ O\m-roa 1 overy ' o.:uu.,...a.y evenmg, : ou J. nul'!ll' ay, e s ms , ~ ;. 

,.W; ~D. i H. W. GM'~ J.D. i J .. E. Greistl, at 8 o'clock preci:~ely. for tbe Fete anJ. the Quadripe Bands in the Di?t~ 
·~s~~~r~· ::.e~, ~~:.·~;J~~~. 1:U•T!~;~ T~o:!IIIPL& Louog, No Hn -The mntlner banquet and School Rootns were K:vlded by Bro. Ja.rue. 
D...to.mere. nud Kitcheq. "'be .)od<>e was ·<•peued iu in co~ui!Otion with this. Lod~e took plaoe on Tuesday · ·weaver, of the Orchestral d Oltice, 4!l, Howl!Uld-Ef'l:n> ftl~,degl'ee,·alld tJie .Jnu5es .~Je .reudand.eou- lust, ut · the Crown Hutul, ~Broitbourue,. under the ; street, Fit.troy-square, W., and all were exeelleAt. 

The lodbra was theu ~peuefl in tht! secund presidency of ·the w.:\1., Bro. Joseph ''I'anner. On I A S.ERIIOlll will be preached to-morrow 'at ·St. 
. a.ud .Broa. T~flor, UOQk, aRd TllOflle,· :pasale(l this occnsion the ladies were invited, which added Heleu's ChW'Cht... Biahopsg&te, hJ', V.W. the Rev. 

:umiuation and r.,t.\red. Thll l~e WNriOlltlKlll : lltlltcrially to the enjoymen~ of the. partr, who, after i John E. Cox, t'.(l.C., OD beh,alC o( tha Ro,al 

I. ~be tMrd ~ aud ~hll _,a~e·named. three : the b1Ul11ue1 and dt-.sert (whioh was adnuruhly served .Masouic Institution for Be,YIII at Wqod GrcelJ, tbon 
~th·ren, wr:ril aep.u:ately adnut,tetl, and ralse•l t.o bJ Bro. Henning6ckl) allll18ed themiM!lves by dancing, : will be lull Choral Service, commenciug,"t ll o'ulOck, 
e sublime degree of Master Mai!ona. Broil. u.,oke .. &c, until tbe time for returning, and pti.a:too fully ; 1\nd 'it it to be hopeil that the appeal of the BeY. 

and IS~ wart, l'.M.'s, peifdrmt!ll the duties, in their · grnLified with their day'" plea~u.-e. Brother will be met with a liberal response. 
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SUI\J.i\IER F~~::;TIVA L OF THE FIDELITY 
LODUE No. 3. . 

Pltr.SEliTATrOlll' 'TO BRO. DEARSr.EY. 

'The Fitklity Lodge, No. 3, eluting almoe~ from 
tillltl immemorit~, held U. Knnnl summer gntJ10ring 
~ .aiJ!gul~&rly furtW11'te cireumst•nces a' the CryBtlll 
f~~Jft~ Splenh:un, '!n Tuesc).,y IIUit. In cooiK'q.uenec 
of thfl J'IICCnt h<'II'"Y rnins the flow:ers looked beautiful, 
-~i11i, ~ogethcr with t.he other attractions of tho palace; 
~~4ered the occasion one of peculiar ploosuro und 
!Alif~on: '.M1e1"e were tl\!~weeu sixty and· eighty 
fwet~n· ~1t, fncladinir Bro:c; C~trdwcil, W .M:; 
'ftJhiy; S~ \\'1.; 1~yk>r, ~. w. ; · ~elk, S, D. : S.,uifell, 
~; lJ.uarsb.-y, 'fl"ellll. •nd; Fa11M·r of ~be 1~. ; 
:Pi>tts. 'l'vler. The ,·isitors iuclurled Sros Rev. Uou~rt 
I. ~iinpson, Past Grand Chaphtin ; lfigg~, I'IUit 
Clniad SwoMI Boorer; John 'Emnlf'.n~ P.M. lU'Id P•Bt 
Gr.ud l'ursuh·anr:, &c.; Unyllcr · (P,l\1. 51!}, Uo,vanl 
(!1i.<!;!e pf Broiht>rly Love), Collier (W.:\f. 20fi), 
Qlielelt (P.M. 619), Henry Mu~gerhlge (V.ll. 7l.'>, 
Jlmwptnr, &c.), Yt>WJJII (l2.),. ~1"$1,~,. J~o~Jlr., G,,y. 
wood (20G), Sumpson (lfl?), Wan.l (i.'l~). Simms (late 
No. 81, ·Palmer (St. .Jaml."tl 965), Baniilton (~fount 
Moriah :3-l), Avery (619) INld Cbas. E. TI&omp>!On, 
J, W .. ~udaern St.tr, 1., 1~ .1\ntl l 77). 
~banquet wus provUlt:d in ~& room overlooking, 

\lle,pnle..-lt and terracO!!, and was served muiN· Bro. 
.fkrtnLm'8 pei">IOnttl superintendence. It comprise<! 
-tjvery obtninnblo dcli<'.acy of the season, and gave the 
most un(lunlifit.'ll 8Rtisfnction; many old M11110tl8 re
lllftrliing they had been to hundn!da; of diuoor11 in 
their time. but at none of which ~ they bt!tter 
JterVed. During the bnnquet, and before ·the cloth 
'f~ rcmov~l, . 

TJi~ W.M. rose :urd snid ho had jus~ received a 
~~~pphic communicution from a. very \vorthy and 
fll!f.jiljmed brother (Bro. Arthur Mc~amara), .who had 
- looking forw11NI to this 11\CCting for some time 
MaJid wa.~ now unfortuontf,ly_kept awa): ~brou~h a 
llftl!~ . ace. ident . wbi<:l1 he sustumeil on l·r11lny last. 
'Ille-.Celcgra.m \Vas to. the-following effect:-

·~ Ca1!tle-11treet, Fins':lury. 
"'l'o the. W.M., Fidelity Lod~c,-HKppy to talte 

.._with you,. olu fellow. I WJsh you health .and 
JINiplri ty ,.,. • 
J!,.wa~ q11ite sore that a\ the more meRtion ofbis 
~- McS"'Ilmnra's) name, \bey would all be hA~ 
~lftiM!d ~ his n.'l}lleart. (Hear, beau-.) He \herofure 
~I tlley should all tftli;e wiJie with him, as he 
~ (uit'hou~ confined to his room) it\ ,iu. prob&bility 
tki!'ili~ wine with tht!m. (81'9. llcNilmiU'S Wftl toasted 
witt! much enthut~illllm, aml a telegntm dl."tlpatched 
inll;rming him of the fao~ From the ronliulit¥ with 
'l'bieh hi~ Rlltne was re<ll-ived, it wu evident.. that Brot 
MI:N 11mnra is held in high este.t by dre brvthrun, 
lind: f,!11'llt re!!l'Ct was eltp'tel!lt-'11 by the bretiiWI at 
6e nnrore.oee~ eireumstaflflO wJ.icb llad deprived tbem. 
of-io genial " compRnion.) . 

Grace Wlltl then said by Bro. Simpeon, P .G. Chap. 
11te W.l\1. proposed 1he -health of Her l\lajestr, 

and said it was ~ toast which was alway looked upon 
with pl!"llmre · hy Engli~llmen, and by none mont so 
~n- by Frcema.'IOns. lie did not know if he wero. 
{(; attempt to tliscourae ror a long period, tiM&&. he 
t'dafd ilfty nttything which they had not alnot~tiy beard· 
ii\' faronr of' the Queen, 11nd u thete -wen~· " gnJ~~t. 
manv-brethTen pl'l'!lel'lt.' \Yho liM al- cousiderable -CII!S.· he wotihl not detail'l them by long speeches. 
Biit' eontent hinmelf by ~imply asking t~m· to join 
w9tti· him in drinking the· bealdl· of the Queen. 
(ehl't!l'8:)' ' 

Bro. Do:ULD Kt~e - Mngo dr• Mlq· pMU o£. tho 
~iaoO\ftll• 

'J'Iae. \V-..llt eaid. he . fW4 ,~..,, s~ d.1lll l!rethl'lln 
-wMiaw tile lieU Waal ~tk, ~ ,~,o~tluasi!t~ 
-,;ahrayulid whim -at hOP'I4\.m th~.ltuJelity LQd~. 
~llcar.), It,... tlte Rig41t. llqn. t~ ~!.~. 
~nw\, 'M.M.G.-1\l of M.a$11Pe. l'he na'"" of... 
.Biiri. oe ZeU..1d, in E~wYo w• il! i&ttl!f a 
lidcieml~endntiQQ tD j!l>dWIC .\ll~t, to drink t~ . 
toMa1, J,ot . .-when he informed t.Wfn ~htlfl. ~.\uw .bfle!l 
~-, t.he .i6tlt tU.,e , ~ fll""i~. !>YAir, ~_,, Crafh 
tWt -.oahb clnmk. the,.w.-...Jh.~ r.bM ~IJ,9fY, 
....... Wltbe•• f!Pitlll: fQr~I!J' inw, . . hiat,dltri&a. . 
lii~•hem , .. Thu·Bifbt .ijQn., ~·~.Ear~ .~ ~'$J.111\. . 
JMYiQJMi'" (£J.I'll. A ~. pqd. fiJ,'8 \V.t 
.... 't: ' . 
· !IMl. l'h·llips.c:- ••~4eWint¢.&Jry P,hiU\pt}.• 
-.r•~"llf-'>aiciitlg SaW." , . 

hl:FP!'OIIia!r· tlw oor.t. toW;..~e. Ch.il!mfn:.,.w_ • 
~h_.. . .., often bonl'tl of th~lifO~,qu~iti!!f ,of-M 
:a;p, .aCID. the FdiJ"l . .W,<1rt~Y ,,IM\,~~~~~~~~~Illi~J»~ 
tii:.lh..,Y. ·tha. i\ weuhl be a W~:flf. Sin~~dVII' J4~, 
.., .~. upon thetu. llt'l . wa11 a,, PJ"\~nk ~¥ .of 
H-.,1\lajefttf'ai minisWS'a. ~nd ,one . fffQ,eptly .. .en~ 
ia. Hei'•''M~y·& oo~tDCiLI he,.n,wenb., .fo~~ 
.._, itoi.de¥Matlte.Fre~tmll!IAIIey, fof w~v-~ 
'~~~~'.a,tlliiag~ii:rrp•ta~ iO•:~ .. ~r. impo~..-iW.1,bjj, 
~ •et>•asua)wa':.C: :hit::pl. a~~~t, He . tbCJnPt. ~' 
o.e::r-•·llCMIO . 'U--VIIIJ ..f~·higbl1' 
-~ ' imhtwirl"'lil nelrM~mA ~llJl·· IWI ~b-. 
dilitftt.-1 •.mDela- i.a ·"" intefW Qf, Uw <fnf~r 

THE. FREEMASON .. 

in the p~sition he heltl in Frcema.~onr,·. (TT<.:ar1 
h~r.) l{e )IIOUltl ~l'l!fun! gh·~ them. "'tile I lepu~y 
Grand )ln~er of ALIIIOIIB, the High~ lion. the &trl fill 
Gl\•y an1l HiJ)(m, nnd the n!Oit .of the gra111l officl·N, 
1 nt and pi'Cilent." They hall IIU\'t!rat illU:ttrlou~ 
oflioem~ pl'I!ICnt that d&y. ulld nJD.-,iJgttt tht>Ul )QS Bro .. 

· Simpson, 1'11-'t (irancl Clu&[ll;&in. lie (thll W.:\1.) h1Ltl 
no doubt there were mnny brcthr.,n pn-sent w.hJ 

i witne!l.'!t.'fl the l.'Cremony or the in~tugurntion of tho 
nuw bui"ling at l.'"rvetn~na' Jl~&ll, antl tl,ey muaf, 

' h:l\'e been, liS be w~ highly grlltilied 11t the oration 
which Bro. Simp~on delivcrt'll on thl\t occa.,ion. He 

: bolitl~ it not only c-cained hilitorit•a! recolluetiuns 
i witll N'(I<!Ct to FJ:l"UJ.!)a-"0111")', but it nho contJ&hl~o'll 
i hi~orical trutlos a11d aphorisms wl.tie~ they would nil 
, do well to ren•enrhCr. He wa" quite sure that ndd1-e<s 
· wouhl be luuu.led tl0111n to poa~terity, uild reutl \vith 
pleusuro in ngl.'S to CQIIII'. 

The toast wus enthusiasticully recdn'<l. 
' Bro. St:ursos, I'.G. Chnfl., who \vas lou!llyeheere<l. 
' returned thunka on btllwlf ot: tbe l;rund l..o<lgll oi 
' F.nglan•l, for the kiml:Kncl hau•lliOmc; mllnll~" iu w!Jieb 
• the t01111t h11dlx.'f!n n-c~in,'(l. \Vitia 1\'J,,Oard to the turl 
· de Grey und llipon, he Sllid lie IIIJl.'fl but 1111y littlt•, for 
· in whatenr he took pAI't. a& in tho lirand IMige. .tat, 
· always threw his ht!lll't into hi" work; 11.11d th.cl'\lft.>t·e clid 
it wdl. Ho udievocl that if II clay sl.oulcl come wllcil 
they \fould look fo,.l\ Grand ll~ter, tlwru wall no one 
they CQu)d 1• forward w with grouter hope and 
promi>~e thnn he. (llear, l~< •ar.) He (13ro Simp~nj 
thankL"'l thl• W.~J., f.cr,inglin:r him out in the presenC\l 
of two hrctl1: ,.,. hi~ >~eniur11, ( Hroe. J. J<~mnens und 
Big~;s.) He thaukt·tl Bro. Sin1mR, his immooiuttl 
ho~t, for the great pletlt!ure he hKcl L"Onferrcd upon him 
in hl\'iting him to be p.v.lll!nt on thl\t occasion. at beilw 
pi'8!Cnt "' thi~ 11ummer lllllt'tin~t of the Fidelity IMlg;. 
It thd conti:r tJpon him very sinl."ero pleiUiure to hunt 
l!Pt·n p~sent- on thut ocea~ion, nnd to meet sJ mnny 
Brothel" Freemason~~, whom he hncl n."ll80n te belie,·e 
stood high aurwag. their filllow-men, and 11s long 
liS such 11 lodge aM tho Fidelity existed, the G1untl 
l..oclgc nt.'t)d not Wl\nt the means to n.ocruit its stren.,.th. 
(£leur, hear.) Hu helievoo 11 meuting of the G.::U1d 
l .. oclgo of FnmC\l bud bt1cn Clllled for l;he purpose of 
comlcmning the alloc••tion of the l'opl', and he wa.~ of 
opmion that the determilll&tion, l'OIIIe to upon 1 hat 
ooetl8ion, that it would be 'bt!tkr to tnlte no notioo of it, 
WIIS ~~wise one. While they let_ th~ Pope alone, he 
thought thnt ~t PotentRLc would ha,·e quicc cnou"h 
to do to mimi hit! own b~:~sinen. (lle:&r, ht•ar, n~rl 
lan;rhter.) & ug11h1 thankllll. th6 brot.hren fur their 
kindnea•. · 

:The W.'lf., then -'rose "ml s•rtltlt: Brethren,. I am 
aboqt, on the r~rtt oceaeiou, to tlopnrt from the usual 
ro1..1tinc whicl~ w~ llt)oy.t O!l these occasion11. You 11re 
awnre that this evening we are aoout to do honour to 
the Fnther of the f..olige, who ill· also· tho Treasurer. · 
(Cheer~.) In the fin~i pmC() therefore, I will propOI!e 
his health, and I am qqite sure.it will m,'t.'d no n.•com
mer~dation or worus fi-orn me 'to induce you to th·ink 
it wjth cnthusill&lll, when l tell yon that Uro. Dc:.r-.lt•y 
is the F11t.her of'lhe Lodge, aml that be haa been 11 
mcmucr of it for now n<~Dly 40 years ; that he ha11 
exerted himll<'lf in e\'ery pollllihle way for the interest 

. of the lodgu, :urd tbttt h11 bUll intrudueecl•no•"'l me10 -

. hl!r.t than Jlt"f~Vt! any other pt"rson connl.'Oted with 
tha lodge. (Ht¥11', hear.) Tbnt he is 11lway• ready to 

· do his duty ll!f a Masoh, as a fU:tlwr. as a huRband
(hear, henr,)-and as a citizen ; that hie hand i11 al
wavs re:1dy for the purpo.'14111 qf charity,- (l,CIIr. hNr, 

, ami cbeers,)-nQ ma,twr. whet!\cr it ist.Onm.-ctecl with · 
; Free~~t~utoo'1 or witi\ any other iMtitut.iori. 'l belifl'9e 
l t!Jat tbt~re ~~~ - no. mQIIIbM· t•f tbt. lnsloitlttJQn wJ¥t,. 
: poaseNICII those qualities \Vhic;h "~ nttees~J.¥ry \0 . n,H1~6 
, a mnn a true m'nliOn moru than our Bro. Dl·ar•li.·y 
doee. L ·belw)·e· tha ia: :e;.et! r~i he ik u · 
;true Mftl!QI~ I~ Ill"' IWfr¥~ &I~ inte~~pts of too . 
lodge, he ti11s serveJ the int,.TCSts of F rcemRR!Jnl"\', . 
lind the commuuity in general, find· when l!!ny t.hnt ·r 

.nCI\'<luy JIQI OWIWJ · \Y.i&bmt,fllllthen .pmfat."t!, l ~vc 
>·(lu,~he; hcnlth of .QUr Bro,. ~~lev, tho FnthllJ!of the 
Lodge anti the Treasurer, anti at tire same time, I will · 

i hl.lg his lt~ptanee .(1( a. ve"f lit\ftf.lsGIIIe' tei!'timonlAt. · 
1 (I jOWl ¥P•l lt"fiP~gQtl ,cheePing.): ~· t4'f\tHI~ir~l -wJtilll• 
1 has bt>tm snhst:riht.:d fur by 11lmoJt m· .. rt nrmnlwr of~he 
lodge, rtnrl whiell' is .of itsetf sutftci('llt to show the 
l'Stccm unci '"l"Spt•ct wliieh e\'IIIIY ;uu.~ ot"1 fl111, lnd!N 
hHJ! .fv' hit,¥, (II,~u~. ,heur, ·un,!,l rt.!IW)\'cq. ch\·,~~) J-.Yn' 
quiw sure th>it when our Bro., DL·IIrslt•y lnoks u[!On 
tlint t~timoniaf, . anol · reacls the in~t.ripflon, wftich 
he will ,fit~ ViritU• uJIOIOl it, hs wjll_s,~y. '"I. 1\lll very 

. pl\l.a~:tl thllt . I hnye in. my t>ntlea,·o,\1,\"S to serve tht> 

. tiJtcre5t of'the l01thre Won the estt.~·m an• I nfleetion of 

. eruey ·llld~r"~(m.,m • llJ'IPIAOSt->)-..and when· Ms 
:fumii5 loolrj IIJI1'11 it, , tltr6, wil): lop~ ~I'Yn i~, JWrluqrs 
not so much for its in~rinsic \'1\lue, but for the feelin~ 
whlclri!f evinced by the LGdltl! l'ldeoliiy for its· oRt'I:!St 

. mt)~Di~Sn (~ •. h.-,).· .Bre&hftllll wit.._ .• ying, 
m<te,. ~~I! giy,e );~q .~.~ 1;1.~~~. lo,ng9 )if4:,, ~ ~· 
;periiy of our llrv, Dcaf81ey, t~e F;.t\rt.',l" and Treasurer 
1oftbtiJodge. · · ' · · 

. In obediarHe-.a Wl'6.oeK!p~Lb:r !IINI»·obthe 
!m~~a•·.t~.jp~~ ft.>JJ.\t,.~ . flllltd~,~~~~ 
W.Ptt' ~ . .' ilie u~scr•P.uop: 1r~i~h hi\tl" ~fl mn~.!~· 
,cently dtJnl!; It Jww\rrit'tetrin-old•·P.ngHttHett'iiiing ·' 
! . . 

·--.,~===:c::--:..-::==:.==--==---·· -

nncl \YIIS IROUntOO 11011 fmmcd in II lu&ndson;e manner: 
The iul'l!riptiuri, wl•igl1 1 "ltS · llqtOIIJ(IKnitlt.l by 11 very 
l"I~'IIRtly. ch11;11!d solrt.l sih·er W11 und t"Offllfl . serv.ioo 
W<J~ch U~Ol {(uibt"lttt., was as follows:-'· ~~nttid; ~ 
a 111lver ICIIIUI!l l.'Oiftlll ll(•rvk'f!, to Bro. IR!iiM• fk:trsl~~·,_ 
l'.M., and TnJ8NM- ot Lodge of Jo'idetitv:No. 3, :~ 
~\"1!1"11~· of tAw ~~t and pa.s& m~IRbent of the·~, 
m l.c$11MI!Y ot h111 lOllg 111111. v~&lullllle Ben"iees, ani! lrirf, 
unwet&r. ied elUlrtipnl! iq. J•rouwting tl16 wclf.&N o~ ·~ 
I~ I .' lUll I it~ mcu.rbers. July 13th, lS!lP." 'fbe. W.~).,' c_Oiffinut.~l : . Ba-ethn.•n, l CO!J}tl ~ay a great ilenl1i1o~ 10 · 
fa,·our of our Bro. Dl'IU"sley, but 1 think it \voulll be 
w~t~ pf tim~ I ~YIIl ~ntont nn·self. :t>y a~lt;ng you 
t~ drmk mdrlt t'Ord1ally In!! gcQd f.l'lllth, and beggftitt· 
Ins acceptuuC\l of the hand;wmu te.ltiwoniul you eee 
before yon. 

It i:1 alulOS~ needless to s.y the tollit was tlrun~ -.ith . 
cntlnisiMin, nnd more than usual !llusoilic honoUr& 
p1titl to the rt.'Cipient. 

Br-o. UE. ABSLEY's rising was the. signal foo ano\l!m'.
Otitbw-st of uppla~~ •nd it Wt&S some minutes hllf9fl · 
he C\lUJcJ uiJtain a Jaaarinjc, when ltp Ui<J. (li~llm'£ 
wiLh.sorl)tl.emotion), he SKid: W. !\laster, in r•si•ig-.to 
responcl W tho to11.:1t you ha,·e kindly plnced befims Ute 
brethren, lns.~Ur<! rou I do 80 \Vit.b 801110 diffi lcnce, 
beci&ulltl I feel thaL I Rm nottle&er\ingofone halt'of.tb& 
~lnoomimns.you hl\ve ~ pk'II!ICld to pu1111 upon me, nttd 
111 the lll•cond plnt"e my inndt>quacy to convey to you· in 
wor.!:'- tlie ~utpuurin~s of a grut.:.fu( heart. W ors!~"Jt 
fu_l Stl',_dm•mg the many )'~"llrtl I have been cortneet~ 
w1th tlu~ lod~'C, I b:we made many det&r friends, nut'ny . . 
of whom al>10 hKve paSSt-'11 away from among us, and· J. 
trust I hiiYe never m~tde 1\n enemy. ( llt'ar, ht>ar.) , 
~he lodge hus been pleused to plnce me in m~tny -~
t&ons, and among t.hem that of wine-steward. With 
reglll'tl to my position 118 Treusu~~er of the lodge, l- can 
a.'43urc you yoor fundc sludl be Clft'Cfully hrultan4ed. 
Theru is one thing 1- wish for, whicl& i~, that I may be 
sr•nrt!ll a ft!,v )'CKrll l.~nger to enjoy tilt" soc!ety of those 
WhO hr&Ve boen 110 JU11.d liJ,to g&Vf) IU.e -this-handsome 
tl!lltimonial, and 'vhen it m•y please the <tA.O.'I'.U. w _ 
lllllllne from t!•is su~[u1j11~·y abode, it. e~all he hatl\,d~ 
down to my children, and my children's chihlren; ·~,. 
show them that upright in&oot.ionolnnd a fuithf.U tjiar 
charge of those dutieil we arc calli. >d. upon to perform·· 
win bring about such bright ~ulJs as I sec before uie 
on, this mo~t plea~iuuble and grlltify.ing _occasion. ·. 

:rb~ •uucl& re.pe<;t,ecl brotlaer ~~at. down 11.111idst IOUJI 
nnd continued n1.1rks of approbation. . 

Bro. l' . .M. Hoo1ssos propo:~t.'fl the W.l\1., to wbieh 
he responded in bl."Coming tl•rms, saying he felt it a -
!•igh ho?our to be. Master of" IOO..,re ratlklng so ~igh 
m th.e Craft .. nod 1f theru .~~~~~~ bee11 any shor~"Omlnp 
OR b111 part, 1t was not OW.Jil;?, ~o. a w11nt of d<.:Nre, blAt· 
n.w11nt ofnbility. (Cr·ies ot ~o, no.) ·. · 

To the toast of the 1' .. \l.'s or'thl' lo·lge. n.-o. Ui!dtb I 

rE>apondud. . · 
B~. SJMPS9:Y, 1'.(:. Chnplllin. said. ,if it woultl I!Of.,~ 

c;onHult!!"t.-d presumpt-Ion, lw should like to ndcl a fl"l" 
words to wh11t luul been alrr.ncly said n!Jottt BW>. 
DCKrsley. lie lm•l not in the fti,v w<lrda he 1\ddl'eMedl, 
to them 110mc time sint-e, Sllid an,·thing ubqut :tJ\" 
t..•stimonial~ llt--caul'l! it \V Jd not tlum bCfore the bl'i:thren. · 
lt bacl given him mo~t sincere plt'asure to be preelll~ 
on thi• ot'Oiltliou, uvcatl&e the ltandsontc testi•~· . 
before them bad not beon got U,P by ." jobbery". or 
Rn) thing of thnt sort, but w11s tho tribuw of grate ... fP · 
lwutll to the man who had-wMkl.'fho long and· so w.;-· : 
tbily. f9r his loc,tge. He ~liemd lw . )TRS •tl!rlifts· 
a11 the sih·e.r with which the articles hull bt.-en made..; · 
-'l'ke ltev. nncl worthy Bro. concludecl his remarks wtdl · 
1u1 11pc1logy for ~ ~!on• '• 

The W.l\1. proposed "The Vi•ito111;" . 
Hro. HESRY .1\fuoo~RIPGE, P.M., &c .. return~ 

t!Utllk!l, 11niiM:cid he· ttid so-with a great tleAI ofplcaNI'e. 
It."'"!\ .a•gr'\'n.t tl-ei\t to witness< the prllll(lntn.don to lJ~1 
Dcarsll")\ who:;e nnm~ wa_s not on~y kno,vn amotJ~ 
the memb~Jrs of tlle l·ulcl1ty Lodge, but known among 
the whole Ctltft. He had done evel")•thing i,. hiil 
po~~ tppro•troto.tlJ.t: .Chal!iti._.. (~r .. b-.) 

Bro. F.ml~:>f&, (>.:\f., in a complimentary •()e!.!C~.~.id 
a grnceful tr1bute to llro. McN11manL. 1·Ie watt' ~t't'l 
t~. •II ,.,_·gn.>ttetl hill abl!l'flce that evening vny 1niM!il1 
~t,oftb~1 knew,IU>" he ~.J~lfor~~~tq~~ 
·ll'!llt.'tin-!!, ~net coultl. gJJes!'o bow di:!ftp~inted he w~. !lt. 
lr111 unavoulablo · nbsence. He a.~klid them to dnia* 
tnwurtls Uis' 8pW!Iy · ~·-;· which w:~s d(:lne wiek• 
t~t,i!,\\~,..tbr~ 'l)q b~hNJI .~ ~par.a~ •. 
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~g.ents. 
AliERlCA: .Bro. J. FLIITOHJ:B BBEBIIAJJ, 114, Main 

. .• street., Cinoillnati, Ohio •. 
c4N:Al)A: Mellll'l. D&VBU: &. SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: Meears. W. L. SKEIIJUI & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J . L. HANLY, Letlaat Tamu 
GALATA: IPBtCK K.\BM, Perchembe.Bajar. 
PARIS: M. DxcBJ:VAUX-DUKEBNIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palais, 20, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Franc
. Macon. 

Al)d all Booksellers and N ewsagente in Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

~idgs, :Btarriagts, anh ~.eatgs. 

MARRIAGE. 
PoRTER-BaowN.-On the 15th inat., at · the May-street 

Presbyteri1111 Church, Belfast, bv the Rev. John S. Mcln-
1 tbeh; Bro. John B. Porter (J.D: 166), teacher, Beaman's 

Friend Sooiety Schools, to Mw Catherine Brown, both of 
Belfast. 

DEATHS. 
G.A.t"OIJAK.-Recently, at hill residence, Bridge-atreet, Tralee, 

.eged 83 years, Bro. Thomas Gaughan (Comp. R.A.., 379), 
dlll!ply regretted by the members of his lod~e. 

Gow,.ry.-On the 7th ioat., at Brighten, aged 89 years, 
Brother Horatio Nelaon Goulty, architect and surveyor .. 
(A most estimable Mason, and one whom we deeply 
ia.ment.-En. FBKIWASON.] 

SUlTH-On the 2nd inst., Major Henry F. Smith, of Clap
~. E.C. Temple Cr-ing Encampment. 

~reemason, 
SATURDAY, JuLY 17, 1869. 

To FIII&IIUOII Ia published on Saturday Mornin(l8 in time 
for the early lralno. 

The price or. Taa Faamuao• ia Twopence per w""i:; 
quarterly anbacripllon (inclndilll( poatage) 3o. Sd. 

AnnualSubecription,lZa. Subscription~ payable in advance. 
All commnnicalions, letters, .tc., to be addres•ed to the 

BJ>ITOI, 3 .t ., Little Britain, E.U. 
Tbe Editor will pay carefUl attention to all MBS. entroated to 

him, bne cannot undertake to return "'em uulesa aocompanied 
b)' poatage alampo. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 

THE fact cannot be gaineayed. A fearless spirit 
of enquiry is abroad; and codes, theologies, and 
revelations which have hitherto paP-sed unques
tioned are DOW being tested with analytical 
minut.eness in the crucible of truth. Acute 
thinkers and subtle logicians have brought the 
artillery of reason to bear upon many venernble 
abuses and antiquated superstition!~, and the re
sult of their labours is seen in the wonderfnlly 
~proved condition of mankind in general. But 
it is easier to demolish than to buiLi, and while 
admitting to it3 fullest extent the right of free 
th~ught and free opinion, let us not wantonly 
destroy the beautiful in our anxiety to be wiser 
than our forefathers. 

Among other human institutions, Freem~sonry 
o~ to tlie serious student a problem so unique 
an'ii so complicated as to challenge investigation 
and solution. · It presents itself to the nttn
masonic observer in a variety of aspects, in
volving different and apparently irrecoucileable 
co!lPitions. Thus, its secrecy is a stumbling-block 
to those who acknowledge fully its beneficent 
and . charitable element, their argument b.:ing 
thai; what is good ought not to be concealed. 

This view arises from an utter misconception 
of, the objects and aims of the Fraternitv. Is 
it fQ'~ a moment to be supposed that if th; cere
monies of .Freemasonry were to be practised in 
pu~1ic, and its initiatory rites conferred indis
criJ;ni.Dately upon all who chose to apply-if the 
good and the evil, the igno1'8nt and the learned, 
w~re 'to be thus admitted without distinction
ia-iUe be believed that \he Order could then effect 
i~. •.noble purposeS with ~he same facility ; ~r, 
ra~er, would it not shatter that bond of brother
hood· which· now encircles the earth with the 
celestial girdle of love, be,cause we desire to link 
together only the tried, the faithful, and the true1 

THE FREEMASON. 

No I Freemasonry glories in doing good by 
stealth, and work!! in silence and l!t'Crecy, 
although it is doubtleSil our hope and belief 
that, as civilization adYanees and knowledge 
increases, so will the light of Freemasonry 
radiate more and more, wttil the dream of 
the poet becomes merged in blissful reality
until the scattered and hostile nations are blended 
into one vast and glorious " federation of the 
world." In the meantime, we mu~;t act like the 
early Fathel'll of the Christian Church, who de
ferred the rite of baptism, liB a rule, until the 
catechumen had been fully instructed iu the pre
paratory mysteries of the faith. We invite all 
meu of sound judgment and strict mural~, and . 
he who seeks in earnest shall find in truth. 
But we cannot, we will not-we dare not dis
pense with thosa initiatory observance::~ by which 
we are distingui:ilied from the body of mankind . 
It is not only that our ceremtJnies are typical of 
a sublime system of morality ; they are also 
rathM by which the wiJJing mind is led by wi~c 
gradationt1 to the contewplation of the works of 
Nature, and the mysterious operations of the 
Divine )3E>ing. 

The wh'ole p•an of the creation sustains this 
theory of progression : the bud expands into the 
perfect flower, the chrysalis emerges from torpor 
and darkness into winged life and beauty. We 
place the alphabet in the bands of the child, 
while the more mature scholal' exercises his 
mental faculties with syllogisms or geometrical 
symbvh!. 

Thus it is in the speculative 11cience of Free
masonry-the aspimnt proceeds by regulated 
steps or degrees to the goal he desires to reach. 

It is not t.o be expected, however, that a 
system which persistently excludes from partici
pation in its rites, all upon whom the stamp of 
folly or vice is ~t, should be• ·tery popul"r, nor 
can we as Freemasou1:1 regret the circumstance. 
What we have most to fear is the relaxation of 
dit;cipline in our own ranks, not the disorderly 
array of the fi>e: Theadmis.'iion of oue improper 
person into the order strikes a weightier blow 
at its stability than all the platitudes pt priests 
or pontiffs. Gt·eater caution in the selection of 
candidates--and, vre may add, in the multiplica
tion of lodges-is el!ilential to the future welfare 
of the English Craft. 

The most flagrant violations of the Constitu
tions are being committed day by day-members 
are admitted without due enquiry mto their 
character-brethren are advanced to office with-

' out the slightest qualification to perform their 
duties, and the want of authoritative sy.pervision 
is daily and increasingly felt. 

Now is the time to strike a blow at the root of 
the evil, for, as one result of the Prince of \Valet-~' 
connection with the Craft, we may expect a 
greater influx of candidates-many of whom will 
enter out of mere curiosity, or, perhaps, influenced 
by more ignoble motives, 

We were among the first to hail the Heir11 

Apparent as a brother, and apart from hi 
personal merits, . we did so on the ground that 
the Prince is the descendant of many illustrious 
Masons, whose renown we hope his Royal High
will emulate and justly inherit. The initiation 
of so exalted a personage also affords a com
plete answer to the vapid and hackneyed charge 
of disloyalty which some puerile minds would 
fain attaCh to the Craft ; and, further, .to quote 
the remarks of a Tery eminent brother, we are 
at all times glad to welcome distinguished men, 
~y.se their names al.one are a guarantee to 
sOciety that the objects of the Institution are 
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just, lawful, and co~sonant with due subordina
tion to civil government and the maintenau.ce 
of order iu the State . 

Freemasoory fe&TS no inquiry; she can bear un. 
moved the Hhut•iel touch of truth, and the prob& 
of the most sceptical metaphysician. She alone has 
withstood the assaults of ages, while other institu
tiori.s have p&lsed away and mightier systems hav~t 
gone down quenched in. the abyss of oblivion. 
Why~ Because her great heart throbiJ with the 
heart of hwilanity ; becauae abe is the represent.
tive of huwan thought, the visible Incarnation 
of that immortal idea which fold!. within its wide 
embrace of peace and fraternity the world at 
large, wit.hout distinction of clime or creed, re- . 
garding the manifold races of th!l earth as th& 
children of one common Father, and the beloved 
fold of one divine Shepherd. 

Tk Druid&.-18 there any similarity between 
the ceremonies of the ancient Druids, and those 
preached by a modem Society of the same 
nama ·1 There is .a Druid's Louge of Love and . 
Lib~rality, No. 58!J, at .Redntth, on the roll of 
the Orand Lodge of Engl&tJ.~ why is it JD 

named 1--SIG'MA. 

UNITED Socn .. ··ry OF IRONHONGERS..-The 43ro 
annual festival of this Societv was celebrated on 
Wednesday evening, at the f'recmasons' Tavern, 
Mr. J. D. Adams in the chair, and Mr. H. Hickson 
in the vice-chair. About li!O gentlemen sat down 
to dinner, among them being l\iessrs. J. P. Walliker 
(TreaMurer). Joseph :Spokes .Corbett, Jas. Perkins, 
Robt. Wilson, Griffiths Browel, James, .Arkell, 
Bainbridge, Obapmau, W. E. Coles, R. Cranswick, 
('arr (of Sheffield), Hy. Knight, ThO& Hay~~&, and 
.T. Dolamore (i:lt'l.'l'etary). Letters of apology were 
received from ¥r. Tidd Pratt, Mr. Serjt. Tl.Ddal 
.Atkinson, and Mr. R. W. Kennard, who were 
unable to attend. &fore the Chairman gave the 
toast of the evening, the report of the paai; year~ 
read, from which it . appeared that the receipt& dur
ing that time had been £624 148. Od. and the 
expenses £393 6s. 9d. ; £87 6s Od. had been paid 
in cases of sickness ; .£li0 in cases of death ; 
.£157 3s. for suptrannuation members; £721&. Od. 
for officers' salaries ; £20 18s. 9d. for new books, 
stationery, and postage ; £4 for r~nt and gas; and 
ooe guinea had been returned to the widow of a 
man who had paid that sum, but wh<)lle membership
had not bet-n completed when he died. The ba.l&nce 
for the year in favour of the Society was therefore 
£231 7s. 3d. which added to the funds already in 
hand, Ulade ~08;) lOs. Bd. The Chairman con
gratulated the Society on. such a favorable report,. 
and proposed " Suooess to the United Society of 
lron.mou~ers." The toast WAS drunk, as were all the 
others, wtth great enthusiAsm and the evening waa 
J)Q.II8ed moat agreeably, The dinner supplied by 
Mr .. Gosden was excellent aud abundant, aud the 
splendid singing of Miss Fanny D.W.elson, a young. 
lady who possesses a charming voice, ~r. ~en
Gedge and Mr. Alfred 1\latt&cks, under the directton. 
of .Mr. R. Glenn Wesley, was repeatedly encored. 
l.\-lr. Thomas Spencer W&i toa.stmallter. 

THE-RIGHT HoN. THE EARL OF ZBTLA:tm, M.W.G.M. 
Another addition to the works of art of this country 
has recently been made by a Bro. wboiswell-known 
among the Order, in the shape of a beautiful bnst 
of the Grand Master of England in full Muonic 
costume. The work has been executed b)' Bro. 
Morton Edwards of St. Luke's Lodge and In~ustry 
Chapter, and is to be seen at his quiet studio. IS, 
Hollywood-road; The Bolton&, 'Y est Bro':Jlpton. 
Freemasons wt.o may desire to see 1t, and wtll J!:r 
a visit to Bro. Edward's studio, 'Will find one oi .....
best likenesses of his lordship they have ever ~ 
favourt'd with, and we hope beferelpngtohear~attt 
has been re-produced and is in the possession, ifnot 
of every Freemason,' at least of every Lodge ADik 
Chapter. It reftecta the highes4J credit on Jtlie taste 
aud skill of Bro. Edwards, wh<> bas not ·ti'go~ 
any of the minuti!B which make a likeness perfect. 
But besides the bust of the Grand Master, Bro. 
Edwards is the eculptor ofseven.lotb~bus~,among 
which may };e mentioned some spea.k!n~ ~tken~ 
of Lyndhurst, Cobden, Bright, the Lord Vh1eCBaro:, 
and a host of famous statesmen and lawy~ w; 
have hononffli him with sittings. The Prince 
Wales is amon~ the great men who have .tried the 
dexterity of th1s rising artist, and the fai~hr:~ 
with which the chisel bas perpetuated His '"'; 
Rigbn~ fnce is ofiteelfeufficienttomaketh~fam 
of flle modeller. Tt e names of Behnes · a~d Gd•oad, 
under whom Bro. E.twarda lltUdied, dertve an, -
wtiouallnatt-e from the eminence of their pupil. 
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NOTES BY A NOVICE. 

SEA-SIDE GOSSIP. 
It is just one of th0t16 days when the human 

heart can carollikt" a bird; suDtlbiue;brigbt and 
duzling, hovera over the great metropolis, u.d 
eveu 6he grey arohea of Lonuon,bridge, ~ we 
approach them, seem robed in unfamiliar glory. 
Yes, my dnar Hrother .Editor, I'm off, or rather 
1oe are ofl-(don't be impertinent, I shan't tell 
you anything about the mystic " wej. But we 
have just stepped aboard a Westminster steam
boat by mistake, and off we go to "Paul's 
W~" when we cl'tlduloualy considered we were 
on the high road, or rather high sea, to-no . 
matt('\" -.here. Great anxiety prevails for tlte 
space of ten min\\tes, as the vessel for which we 
~ really bound '1&.<> he1· steam up ILDd colours 
6yillg. Fortunately the captai11's chronometer 
does not agree, avparently, with " Big Ben" of 
W estwinster, and we are ennbled to rectify the 
liUle error by ·a i!barp run to th!! " Swan Pier," 
where we find tltl\t the exemplary l'orter is 
mounting guard oTer our luggage, and who upon 
seeing US exc!aimR patb,·ticaJly that he baa lost 
his morning'<~ . wo1-k. The poor fellow being 
reoonoiled to his unhappy fate by a liberal appli
cation of " palm oil," goes on his way rejoicing, 
and we follow his example ou board a certain 
renowned steamer which, a.! usual, is cht-isteued 
after one of the royal family. Immediately the 
captain gives ti1E> word to start, which the small 
boy, his echo, repeats-and inoontinently we find 
ourselves involved in the maze:t of the" Pool," 
while occasional cl'ies of " Stop her "-auggeeti ve 
of a feminine runaway kleptomaniac-indicates 
forcibly that some lazy barge or other tDill not 
get out of the way. However, 

"All tl:estl doubts and dangers p11816d, 
We anchor in the port at last." · 

I may observe (parenlihetically) that we were 
.received with loud acolamation11 by the people on 
landing at our destination, and one youth with 
sandy hair was so overcome with ent6Ulliaam at 
the sight of a rather plain girl on board, that in 
waving his cap aa a symbol of joy, said cap fell 
into the water, and is now doubtless adorning 
the caudal appendage of 110me monster of the 
briny deep. 

'lou know, dear old Editor, how severely I 
have suffcred from indisposition (to work 1) of 
lattl. and how ooncil!6 I have been in my oot·res
poudt nee. Do not, therefore, expect much this 
time, but allow me to do the otium cum dig as 
well as I can. · 

In the first place, I must be reticent as to 
where I A.m, and for tht·ee reasous :-

Firstly, I am told you ha\·e now seven thousand 
subscriben. 

Secondly, If I betrayed niy whereabout&, six 
thousand nine hundred and ninety-nine of the 
aforesaid subscribers would infallibly come down 
and hunt me out. 

ThiJ..dly, I don't well know where I am. 
Yo~ will remember, however, that you com

missioned me- to note down any Masonic fapta 
~hat might .come ,undar my obaervation during 
my" grand tour." Well, I have seen one "fact" 
in the shape of our genialllrotl.er "Span," whoee 
joke about the "Wl;lrDl" reception he met with in 
our lodse n1ust be fresli in your memory. We 
w~ked about together-tha&'s another fact
and made sundry remarks upon architecture in 
genen•l, and the pt-evalence of Roman nosea 
amongst th& population in particular, when 
suddenly a bell rang-we excllangad a hurried 
grip, and my "Span " was lost to view in cubits 
of sea-water. The · next Masonic illustration 
appeared iu the pe.-son of a portly friar
rubicund and round. Our passing oouvenation 
was· sweet, but short ; and he, too, vanished from 
my sight. With the next I was more fortunate. 
"Met~inks I see him now," as our galley proudly 
sweeps the salt sea waves. Bro. Oldburne is a 
trUe high priest of Neptune, and rows almos~ as 
well as he can shoot (St. George'11.and ye Weat
~a, to wit). Verily, he resembles an athlete 
of ·the good old times, and would have been 
la~~rowned in the Isthmian games of Greece, 
or t_h~ amphitheatrioal ~ieplays of ancient Rome, 
when the "vox popoh" shouted atentoriously, 
"Panem et Circenai." Bro. Oldburne is also a 

capital MBIJOn, a P.M. of two loogee-in one of 
which, let me remark, en pauttnt, he sucoeeded 
a" Novice •· in the chair- -and is also a P.Z. of a 
fine chaptet· held near unto the "silvery Thames," 
Unfortunately, his stny here can be but brief, 
as such is hi11 zeal for the Ct-aft that he willingly 
foregoes the healthful breeze and refulgent 11kies 
in order to be present at his lodge, which maeta 
this week. I am happy to be able to report that 
Freema110nry is highly respected in the place of 
my temporary sojoun1 ; the mollt estimable in
habitants are members, and their lodge of 
instruction is admirahly worked by several 
efficient l'ast .Musters. Within a t-adius of teu 
miles there al'e lUI many lodges ; and although I 
deprecate the Coo rapid spread of the Order, 
there is no doubt that in thi11 locality its marked 
inore&~e is a wholesome sign, and an index 'of the 
zeal and energy of the brethren. 

I will just conchtde this 3ke_tch with a glance 
Rt the .• Sublime o .. der of J udgtl5," one of the 
811110cia.tions to which I referrcd in a former paper 
as having existed about seventy yt~at•t~ ·ago. Their 
modm opera-.di wns , as follows, and merit the 
praise of simplicity. The victim was ied into 
the meeting-room, with his eyes covered ; he 
w~ conducted to the chair of the "Sublime 
Presiding ·Judge," who placed a tankard in his 
hand, and desired him to taste ita oontents aud 
pronounce ar.cordingly. If the candidate re
sponded, ·" 'arf-and-'at·f" the chances were ten to 
one he was right, as the liquor W8ll seldom varied; 
whereupon the chairman and the whole sublime 
assembly shouted as one man, "You're a J udgt~," 
and be was forthwith proclaim1.>d one of the 
mystic fraternity. Jiow, .Brother Editor, I know 
you want a change--come down here for a day 
ot· t•o, and I will give you an opportunity of 
qualifying yourt~elf tor the judicial bench in an 
equally summary manner. Till then, au re-voir! 

Gbifuaru. 
SIR KNIGHT MAJOR HENRY FRANOIS 

· SMITH ...... -. . 

BJrL COlfP. 01' THE TUPLB CRUSING ENCAKPHENT. 

With the mo11t sincere regret we have to 
announcl' the decease (at the early age of 41) 
of this hi~hly-esteemed Brother, whose public 
and priVtlto virtues endear ~is memory to all 
who had the honour of his acquaintance. 

He was initiated in the Victoria Lodge, V'.R., 
No. 822, eleven years since, in which he served 
all the various offices, and passed the chair of 
K.S ; wu instrumental in establishing the 
Chandos Lodge of the let Middlesex Artillery 
Volunteers, in which Corps he held Her Maje~~ty's 
Commission as Major. ~e was a H.A.. Ma110n 
and S. W . of the Mailet and Chisel Lodge of 
Mark Masters, Emt. Com. of the Temple 
Creasing Encampment, Prov. Grd. Capt. of 
Lines, Surrey, in which office he wa.s Inaug
urated by P .E.C., Sir Knight F. W. Mitchell 
only last May, and better than all, a Life Governor 
of several Masonic Charities. His liberality wu 
unbounded, his courtesy that of a gentleman, and 
his lo.!B is deeply deplored by a vast circle of 
friends ; and, as a very intimate friend observed 
to the writer, " In fact you could not possibly 
say more thau he deserves !" 

· BRO. WILLIAM JERDAN. 
We ex'raot the following from the Ttmu 

newspaper of the 13th inst. Bro. Jerdan waa 
. for many years a Member of the Grand 
Master's Lodge, No. 1 :-

" Forty years ago there were few names better 
known in London society and in the world of 
letters than that of William Jerdau. Surviving . 
almost all his literary contemporaries, he died 
on the lith inat., at BUllhey-heath, in his 8dth 
year. A native of Kelso, and educated at 
.Edinburgh for the Scottish law, he oame to 
London to push his way in literature. Of his 
varied fortunes in this precarious profe811ion he 

hu given a faithful record in his' Autobiography,' 
published about 15 years _ago. His genial spirit, 
ready wit, and abundant anecdote made him a 
welcome guest in other than mnre literary circloa. 
With most of the notable personages of the last 
50 years he had personal acquaintance, and with 
some uf the men of highest mark in literature 
and politics he was on terms of intimacy. Au 
interesting volume of personal recollections, · 
entitled 'Men I have Known,' appeared two years 
ago, i~ri~ed to the then Chief Baron (Sir 
Fredenck) Pollock, also a Borderer, with whom 
Mr. Jerdan sinca boyhood had maintained an 
unbroker. friendship. It W811 Mr. Jt~rdan who, 
in the lobby of the old Hou@e of Common11, seized 
Bellingham, the IUJS888in of Mr. Percival. At 
that time one of the reporter11 for the Press, his 
connexion with periodical literature continued 
for half a century. In recent numbers of 
F1Y11er'• Magazine are contributions from his 
pen, and the last two parts of the G~wn'• 
M agcuim contain a.n article ou the celebrated 
Beef~Steak Club, which no other living man could 
have written from personal kno~ ledge. For several 
years recently he · has contril>uted to the .Leimr• 
Hour a series of reminiscences of distinguished 
men, illustrated by characteristic letters. Of 
the Royal Literary Fund in ita early days he 
was a :t.ealous advocate, and by hill ind11ence 
greatly aided ita proaperity •. His kindly help 
was always afforded to young aspiranta in litera
ture and art, and his memory will be cherished 
by many whom he h~l ped to ride to positions of 
honom· and independence. Late in life he re-
ceived a pensil)n of £100 a year for his long 
set·vicea in litc:m:.ture." 

®riginal €.orr.esuonhtlttt. 
(The Editor is not r811ponalble for the oploiou~ ..,...,...S by 

· Comllpondenta.l 
ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 

(To tile Editor of 7he Freemt.UOn.) 
DEAlt Sm A..'ID BRoTKEK,-1 l?erceive some rt!marb 

in your columns rcgnrding a dtlference of sta~cmeot 
about tile two pillal'8 which some tradition says were 
set up before tile flood. On looking up Halliwell's 
history I find it saying "There were two kinds of 
&t,.nes of such virl.ue &.hat one would not burn, and the 
other would not sink ; the one called marble, and the 
ot ht-r latree. . . . Water was the cho8Cil instrument 
of de><truction, but the tiDO pillara of science remained 
in triumphant IM!Curity," &c. Jabal is given 88 the 
nJWne of the writer of the sciences on the pillars, and 
Herutt>s, son of Shem, is said to have boon " the 
fortunate discoverer of one of them.'' . 
· The above stor,r, of coul'8e, I treat 88 a mtll'tl fable. 
If there be anythmg in it at aJl, it suggests the query
were any of the Pyramids built before the tlood and 
mrvivcd it? Common sense tells us that if the ~tri
arcbs were able to write on stone or brass, they dtd not 
require to set up pillars ; but could have written what 
they deeired on alaba or plates which could ban• been 
preserved in the ark. Also, the beads of Noah and 
his sons would lltll'Ve 11.11 repositoriC!I for knowledge. 
However, a legend or tradition must be made up 
somehow. 

The Chaldcan story, again, is that "Xisuthrus dug 
up the seven ~ Books which he had buried a' 
Sepharvaim," after coming out of the ark. We, of 
course, are ready to ask-why did he not take said 
books into the ark with him? but we must uot examine 
the legend too closely. 

" Pillars" here I take to be a bettor word than 
"columns.'' These pretended Ma~onic trac:litions of 
Oul'll, now, are something similar to the stories to which 
Paul rcfel':l in hi~ epistle to Timothy, when he says, 
"Neither ~ve lteetl to tiLblC@ and endlellll genealogies, 
which mi01ster questiuns rath1•r than godly edifying;" 
or: as he also says, " Refuse profane and old wives' 
fables.'' 

It appe&ra somewhat curious to me, "although 1 dare 
lillY it 18 capable of explanation, that Freemasons eeem 
&o know far more about the doings of their predecee
so:n (?) in the time of Noah or Solomon than they do 
regarding their procet.odings d•ring the aloort rcign of 
George 'bt~ ·First of Engl:tnd (1714 to 17:!7). 

Another curious point is, that th01t1 really vaduable 
documents which exitt detailing the real doings of the 
Craft abollt and before a century and 11 half ago have . 
been almost totally. i~nored, especially until \'ery lately, 
while all 80rts of nottoDB, dreams, traditions, logende, 
&c., have been most industriously fabricated, promul
gated, and inceuantly waved bofore the e) es ot the 
Fraternity. Truly, if Dominie Sampson were alive, 
be would come out with a mM wonderfully long
dnt.wu, •• Prodigiotu !" 

I am, youn fraternally, 
LKO. 
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~EF;rl~G OF TR~ GRANO J~ODGE OF 

CORNWALL. 
several of the lod$!('8having their banners, and tbe The GRAND MASTER concurred, aud ~d it 
b:wnere of Grand Lodge. also being carrit'd ou the should be douf'. . 
O«i!Miotl. The Jndgt:e fot'llled iu tine ordt'l\ the Br. HuGBAN then called attention to a point of 
juniflf lQ«I~ <lOilliug fi~~ and the G""nd Oftioera of pl'llcti~ ot s~l'io!JI hnt)Ortl\uQ<I. 4: lf&r&oU bluek
t•.., Province, allll from other provinces bringiug up b"lltll! m oue lodgfl had beeu 1Utet·w~r.l11 1\t}mit~ 
th~: rt.•ur. There were two bands, 01·e heading tltt: into llllother lvdge. This w11s followt-11' by 3 sl:\k
procession, the lleCOUU neAr the mi«l.tle, and they mea:t of ffteta RS :o what h•ul harpenecht Fulmotit'h 
both phyoo that reiWU'kable air which has been ;l and Penryn, at\ti n. oommittee. o.Jbsilltiug of ltfflt'o. 
wurce of comfort 11nd of my~tery to Freenu1smisjn Curlyon, Uughan, R. Rc'IJ'·l'll, R. R Uodd. Soloin.-, 
all time ; ft'OBl whet»Ce it CAllie and who wns Ute and Chir~wiu, was •ppointcd to iuvceti,wltAI iuto tJ1c 
clever geuius that COUIJIOIWd it are things · hidut'n iu circumat.IUlct:s aud bring u1• a t'l port. The prnqtlO&s 
th~ won1h Qf tirue. Ita aiJUple s4r<\iU" •uu.st oo a of the utllllissiuu of iml·l·oper JIUI'ilons into the fnt
source of cynical criticism amou~t outt:r hu·barians teruity was stro11gl.f cond111nn6(J~ 

1:t'~t ~n~~31 nu~eting cl( tbe Qrapd W,~r Clf the 
·1'1Jll1ip.ee Qf CornwalJ, w.-a held on Toe~ July 6, 
at ij:ehlt.m, nod then waa a very lftrg& ntteQdance, 
al'ltJ~.1 QO brethren wftlkiog in U1e pmO\.'IISion. The 
me~Dbers aambleal from all parts of Cornwall, and 
as Helstou Hes aume tell miles oft' the rail, and tho 
buainetia or Gmnd l.odge WM fixed to commence 
at 10 o'clock. many of the breth!·en h11d to lfo!\ve their 
homes at a \'et·y early ho-qr. They a~mbled in the 
large o~:u-ket-room below the Town Hall, where they 
put o11 tl•eil· Mnsnnic clothing. and then proce~led 
up-stairs into the Gr.ln<l J..o.lge. Outsi~e, across the 
street, floated a number of banners which coutl'i
bq_ted to the gJtiety of the town, and as n!Any years 
had ela(lkd since a Grand Lodge had been held .W 
Helston, there Wl\8 much interest e\·inced by thtt 
inhabitants. and their visitors from the neighbour· 
hood, in the .>ot-lloor proceeding~~. The Town Hall 
it.elf w11a prettily and mibbly titted up. 

The Grand Lodge Wlo8 formed u aoon u the 
brethren 1\rrived from the train. The R. W. the 
PJ:Qvincial Orand Master, Augustus Smith, E'lq., 
nt<e~ided, and conducted the busiuet~S of the loJge 

·with his accustomed ability and urbanity. He , '!l'as 
:.u'pported on l1it1 ri!!ht 1\11<1 left, aud iu the Warliena' 
bllir~~ by the principal officers· and brethren of the 

prq-rince. T-he Grand LOOge was opeu«l in due 
fo,.., and wiUl th• oustoaary honours to the Graud 
M~r. 

tl•!l ntUllf'S of the different lodges in the province 
wen: called over, and officers and other memhf'rs 
wel'ii present from nl'arly every lodge. Bro. E. T. 
Carlyon, the G. Sec.. thl'u read the minutes of the 
last me;·ting, which were received and 11dopted. 

Bro. CHI ROWIN, in th11 temporary abeance of Bro. 
Reginald llo~rers, next read the rl'J10rt of the Trea
surer of th• Onmw11ll Freemason81 .Annuity Fund, 
and PXpressed 1\n 81\rnest hope that the Fund would 
be 41till mniutllined, u it WllS a moat uceUent insti • 
tution for the province. 

The GRA~m MA8T&R $bought that the province 
must be much ga-ati6ed by the report. In five yl'ara 
the province hl\rl !lubecribed sufficient funds for the 
mAint.>nanee of two annuities As to some of 
the lodg~ not· having au\lsciibed this year, he eaid 
they could not exrect all plauta to flower every year. 
Tbe more the report "'"" tlisemmiuated through the 
province the j!Tentt>r re~~nlts mi!lht they expect. 

RTo. Wm. TwEKDT then l'l'l\d his report u_....Trea· 
aurer of tire 1-'unds of the Grand . Lodge. Amon~ 
tbt' Items expentled, was one of ten guine'ls, wh1ch 
had been 1\nticipRte;l I y tht> R W., the P.G, MMter, 
who explained that ht! httd· requested it might be 
giv.,u to the &,val M-a:sonic lustitution for Boys, tuf' 

h6''trished the Province to be represented at that 
nobl~ meeting of the 01·and Lod~e, when £12,000 
wa~· snhscribecl tuwitrds the institution. He h11d 
detl!rmined that IF there was llDY objection to the 
Td#.e. the circnmilb\nces being II(> exceptional, he 
wl~Ultt defray the amount himself. [We need 

. acar&ly say that the vote 1r&8 confirmed with aecia
mMion.l 

Bl'l•. Lord ELrOT said thttt in consequence of the 
Iat;re aum snbecribed on the OCCMion, tl~e- Grand 
M«ater of Lancashire h'\ving anbecribed £1,0110, 
t~ had heen unable to-obtain the election of young 
Bua}:a, but he ltopt.-d th11t they would be more success
ful ilext yel\r, when the 716 voteR that bad been 
pqpied for him wout.J be c:trrie;l forward. 
- -~ 'l'reasurer'o~ account WM then unanimoualy 
reeeiTe·l and adopted. 

The Petiti•.ns for Relief were then brought up. It 
wu proposed by the Committee• that £5 be given 
tq: a llet.'tl~· brother, well known to the Brethxeu, who 
hail;l returned from Au11trnlin. Bro. CHIRGwur ~ug
geeted tha~ it should be inereaaeJ to £10 to enable 
the brother to stl\rt in a small wn.y of husinell8, and 
t~!' oommit~ aaaeuting, the pr"pos:•l was imme
di!!itely adppted ; aud the small amount of £2 }fa& 

giYen by the committee to Rnot.her diatre!!llecJ.br9tlrer, 
u temporary relief, his petition not being in time to 
be f:llret'Ully I!OIIHid~; 

BI'D. Crm.toWJN said thftt they bad a lllllanee in. 
hand of ahnut .6GO. Ont of this sum there Md beHl 
vll'k>tl. alll)nl !34.1. He moved that £·!0 ~ vo$td out 
ol the l'<•rnuiuder tu the Cornwall MatOilic A.nnnity 
FunJ. Br. DABB 11e00nded the motion, and it was 
carried unanimously. 

The re appointmt>nt of Br. Reginald ~ra, u 
'I'MMurer, 1U1d of BP. Chirg\Yin, as Seoretaryo, WM
tbea Movecl, l!eOOilded, and unanimou.ly •rried. 
Broe. F. W. Dabb and S. Hol.loway wewe appointlld-
allclltera. . 

· ft being now t-l\'e o'clook, ~e Nmaioder of .tbe 
bulnees of the Grand l.odge was pi'Oiitpocud1 ln
Gr4tr -~t the btofthlWI might prooeed to cbuNh·to 
hear a sermon, aa is usual on tl1~na. l'lle 
pr~ WU·tlift ...... ~in the Ol'fler vreacribed, 

whenever they heat· it played. How~:ver, it is oue This tlnislr~l the bu&illt'Sd of t.be day, and th" 
of those efltablishe<l institutions, like others in Free- loclga wa:s adjvurn~l to the AS&•tubly Rooms, at.th<· 
ntMonry, which, like the :Laws of the Mooe!l 1md Angel Hotel, whe1-e tho ban<Jill't was provided. 
Persians, 1\ltereth not. The different officers carried It wu iateuded to dine al; thret", bu' the busines.. 
the various insignia. or the Order, a.ud the brethren of GriWd Lodge did not t~nniu11 e till four o'~. 
appeared iu their Crnft and Provinow clothinl(. aod many of the bn·thl't'u J111tl to lt>a\·e ~ 6 tQ 
Thfl prOCtlst~ion wc•uded its way llp Um town to St. catch the Cot'!Jiah traiu. Thia made theprooe81lhag11 
}!ichnel'll Church, an• I retunted alter ser•·icethr. u;.:h at the ft'Sti•·al r~~.the1· short aud soruewhat hurrioo. 
the streets of the lower fll\l't of the town; ao tlu\t . 'fhe room WliS eleg~~.utlyd~ecomteli, and Ml'l!. Bennet* 
it passed through the greater part of Helston. The deserves commeo.dation tor the c•xcdlcut dinuer tbat 
church was ntteuded by n. great uumher of ,·isitoni. 11he h84l pt-oviJ,cl for the hungry murtale ~bet 
The IJI•Pvioes were oonducted by the Rev. Bros. Dr crowded to the tuul,., 
Ban11ia~r. iuonmbeut of St. Day, F. B Paul, Jo'. H. The R. W, tl.e Gn1ud Master preside; I, supported 
A. Wright, of St.vthiaoll and Pt>rranuworthl\1, tht' by the Mayor of the Borough, and a large gatber~ 
preacher being t-he Rev., Bro .• r. D. Hawkt.'llley, P.G. iug of P1-ov. Gl'llud Vtficel'l! anti Lrethreu. Aowp 
chaplllin, who foundt'<l his discourse on Acts viii. the company was n. sm:tll baud ot goOtl ,-ocaijilf.a. 

· 26, "Sirs, ye be all brethren." The sermon was who,• betwl'Cn the SJ.eeches, sang n \'1\riety of 
iu all re.<~pt•cts an 111lmirable one, nnd in it the pren· lluonic sougs llllli 1\il'll in 11 very creditable ml\noer. 
cher bridly anti clearly stated to his hearers some of Grace wAS aahl both before llnd nftt!r diut.er, Dl 
the gt"PI\t morl\l principleswhichareenjoined upon all Latin, l.y the Rev. Bro. Hawkeslt'y. After uinoer 
m~mbers of the Masonic fraternity. The Ga.uto MAsT&R propoHd the WoUlll llu'• 

At the close of the services 1\ collection wM made, ~ which we1-e loyally ; reeted, RA U. the ~~ 
and tl•e amonut reRI..Uled was .£8 9& old. The bretlu·en in all Masot1ic gllthe1·iugs. . The G.}J. referred wi~ 
then re·ft,~rmed iu prooesaion aa•l returned to the 111uch 81lti:fHClhn to H. R. H. the Priuce of Walea 
Town Hall to trana.ut the reOlAinder of the b\lSi- : hayh~g juiued th~ Craft. but exp~ed his regret 
ueas. that the Prince eftould havl' felt it necessary to have. 

The GRA"D lliSTER proceeded to "Ppoint hi.~ entered the 01-dt>r t.hrough 11 foreign doorway. 
officers. In doing so, he observed thnt this Wall the Then migllt, however, be a good reason for this. 
most difficult duty that de\'olvecl upon him. · ~t~ry The more he ~t.itetl U111 princ:r11ee of Muouq 
)'e&t' increaactl hia difficulty, ~uae of Ute iacr- ·the more would l1e (it hiluadf for the high poaition. 
of tl1e lod~ and ol the ilouriabing atate of )fAilOIU')' to which he wu likely to be misl·«l in !lue cuul'll8 b1 
in the provinCl', :wd the iucreaseof•,orkiug.l\{a.mus the Great Architectol the Univel'ie. (Loud cheers.) 
who becam!! PAltt Masters of their lodges. He h&~,l After the toast or •• Ttu~ N.vereign of the Order, 
adverted to this subject on previous oc<'.asions, anti the Earl of Zetlaudt and •• 'fhe D.O.M., the EArl 
hia difficulties reminded him forciblv of thoae whicl1 ~e Ga-ey aud ~· i 11, -.ad the Grand omeer., )1181 
hl\d been a.ocribed to _another. WI~ Pitt was a 11nd pN~eDt,'' . ~ prQPOBe<l ~u•l respond~ t.;l 
young mao about·i!6 years of age, hl' went down to by Lu~;~l ~J.lOT, ill l~t-Qship ooneludecl iit plV~, 
Cambridge. Dr. Paley Wl\8 the preacher, lllld he the health or ~he Grarid Muater, which was d~ 
said." Here is a man with two loavee aod five 8111aU with the utl)1oat. enthUlliasm. . · ' 
fiahea, J;mt what ~ tbf'y. among ao many 1''- · The R. "t·Gt MAST~, itt reaJlOflrllng W tJJ!l eo~· 
(:Laughter.) That was just his poaitiou', but he plimen~ sa1d the 111e~iRg that dr.y · 1lta.a 01~ of 
would endeavour to distribute the honours of the very peculiar i~ot.trea to hiJU. H waa uow lift.eeo 
province, lUI far as he cpnltl, lloiUODgllt. tboae Jodg,S years sjnce th~ he WOk hia post in the ProviueiaJ 
which had 81\rl~ed a right to them. .Arter some fur- Gr~~nd Lot.lge met1ing, anti it was 1\t Hefston that. h. 
ther observations. the following brethren were ap- waa til'llt elevated· to the post of their JJ. P.G.M'.' 
poiuted. to ~he purple;- . Fmm that peri.•itl It': had hud to cury ou the work, 

.John R~orla. P .. \1: (121 ). _D;G.l\1, ; Lord Eli~,, of the provmce, 1\nd tt. w11s a rul\tb•r of very great 
LP.D.G.l\f., Frtldeto1ck Wtlha.m!! (331), Jl. / ., 81\tisfitction. to him that lie had beeu able to eom
J>.G.S.W.; .fames M1tdgo (431), P.G .• J.W..: Wm, · plett• a cirele of ttle prow1tee, 1\lld durin~: tbat time 
T~~y(P.M.331.),0. T,...: Rev .. J. D.lhJVk~~Aley, he .baduuer f!Uied to talw, hie part. in tbe.JMll't~ 
G.C. ; Rev. F. B. Paul, Allllist. G.C.; W. T. Sobey . mance of thoae duties which devnlved'uvo" &ina.• 
(977), O.R. ; W. J. Hugban (131), G,S.; W. F. u rQler of the ~raft. It also affurdec.l him mu. 
Newman (76), G.S.O. ; .T. J.eviu (121), G.J.D.; S. pleuure to meet friends a.ga.in thi11 d11y who epo~ 
.T~b (967), G.W • ..;,; S. Higgs (121), G.D.V. ; R. a. p~~rt on that. occasion. It. ."'11' especially fV!l~~ 
Johns (131), n.A.D.C.; Lieut. Eustace (-!51), G.s.B.; fymg to meet h1s excellent frteud, Bro. Edward., 
T. Taylor, G. Org ; S. HnrYey ~131), G.~.; W, lthe. Mayor of Hell\ton, who Willi_ ~t that diitlliilt 
Rooka (1,1106), G.l.G; and Bros. Thoe. Curry (:711), · pellWcl MAyor of 'HI!{aton t~n as · W411 (tl, DOW. 
Frank Harvey (450), Roberta (310), John J1all (6!19), (Loud cheem.) H~t. h&Nly Lbougbt thftt pb.-. 
w. H. Dnustl\u (75), and w. Tregay (58!)) Wf>re . WIIPJ.ill ex.iat.lljl in tb~ . 4ay. bu' if thBJ'; ha4. ~. 
appointed Grand Stewards. · :believed that both he and his frieu4. 'fQWd loqk ~ 

Bro. Fuo WILI'.Iuts, li,.P., proposed BrQ. S .. ~. little olde.· th~l they did when tllf"Y 6r11t. ~~~~t h!if.'41 
Trebl'cock of (1,0116}, ~·<1 Bro. Dr. B.ANNIBTER -(laughter)-but however much looks 1111ght h, 
aecoudt'd him. as Grand Tvler. · l al~, he Wl&S as<~ui-ed that their hentts were t't}~ 

When appointiog tbe a: Sec., the Gu!ID AfA!i'PaR : tru6. The R. W. Q,M. coucl~· by- tl11111Wing a 
spqke in the h~Ju-. terms qf the service~S rendtre,tJ . hretbren for -the.eoNlial maunel'laa.u hterllaha81bt~• 
ft•r ml\ny years by BJ:o. CArlyon, as(}. Sec;, anti Bro, which they Alw&$11 ~~tvi.ucecl tow~trd$ llim. ~
J. 0 . Milyne, 1\8 G. Asst. SecretAry. Bro. CRrl1oo •riaiug, h,e IIRi~ ~ -W44 remindt!d by~ move~ 
woulJ be su~ by aN. IJugllM.II, wb~t 1¥1t' . thQ. b'e~.u pr~tmt. th.at they ij.yM ~l &~ll q( 
e~oent for his great knpwledge of illasonry an4 for ''hurry scurry," wl.en they were co~tl!i11t-d f.9 ~· 
his zeal in everything connectoo with it. As Grand 1 up pi&~Sl\nt meetiuf,'S by the exigeu'cies ot · W&y 
Lodge did ·n~ l'oeCOifn~rJe theoftioe.of AIIIMtllnt Gnwd i tral"elliug, but he would not allow ll separatiOn to 
Semt4J.'Y, he pumose_d . discontiooil.lg t.}tl\t. apppint.~ take place wit*out ~i'V'i,og tbetn another OOaaJt.-4hac 
men.t, so RA to bri1)g tltoir working ip harmony wit.h 1 of &he BroyiMiaJ Oftloera.who bad ~v.oUNltbe~Q.with 
that of tb'a nelglrboiirlri~ provlhce of Derou. · ;tht# ~lt.Qea. ~a!hf 1\llud~ ~ ~ ~ 

Hros. R. H.ogers, E. T: 0Ad)':Oil, aJtd W.. ~, wh~ tJIR"'h,)'!)~g,~yA't:li.~N'I ~~mM 
. were rc·appoiuted the Commit:.ee for Uelief; aud' i~t MQQ.q~. ~4 '¥<14 tutt ~cytllry fi.JJ' O.J-11? i 
Bros. Edw1u,i IIMFII~ aft',~ 'J¥1~~. Solo~"' were Bro. :a<>rmse.lore a niUlle hon· .urej).' io the co· n · 
apJ!Oiq~.d Auditors, · IWd. thl·y wel'j! gfad to~ him 'there, lillinlf· a9 6t 

'lh·Jfl'OOeeds·of~e aermon preached-in-the mern- a. poa~lll\8,.00 did iw1 a distant C¥Juuty. 
' ina:•.e!Xl tbMi.l\1-ted.: lr5~h .w \htt et.r~-.«1 .. , 'Dbe- CloUt. ~.1"808iiftld with aueb.IDMioa, .
th¥~riall, 2-5ths'?,t'•.". NI\~i~nal Schooi~,IU!!l2-5tht? . . waall?P'" I her ~~b; . .BJ-qa. LadiPMit:ud.J¥_. 
to the Cornwall Masonic Annu1ty Fund 'I~ 1u. I!IWI!Ciwll, ~118 .. tqn~4*'" ~1,1 9WUta. Q(~ .... 

Br. W. H .• JENKINS p"'tJOI..-dt in._ ~1e wa~ .. ~y; ~rl:l-BmrM.Ad¥¢,iui. tP·~~~~~~~"' 
· te~. of: ~~~ ft Y~!~ qf tfi4Rh !9 Jll, CJI!r~-o>u lD w.lu~.h Crl\~~ ~~~.ry WI».. w:o.rW 1J;i: · '( p~· 
'for hi!l : vJ!.l\l~!ll'f ~f.V¥)\!.!1.84,813<\~P,'t :Qr. SoLO,l40N waD, 1\8 be couJd tl'&tlff by CO.JlllliU'~SOU .,~ll. )li~ 
B~~!:ded u!~ JDOtiOIII in~hm~ll¥·ii• ~t Qle . ~lallle or Br. :work oJ his mother·JOdge, the ~polio !'f-Udo~ 

· Ml":tn.e, wti1ch -wa.'l cord111lly llSli~>uteti.to bf ~Jte pro. · 6ther ~• tbM&wed, hut tb01111 e»iton"'"- ·U. 
· ~i aod• oarr~ ~·~ ~est m~~er. BOth :whkb.the~a:aaMduter•ll~ eompetied ........ 
tbtll6 braiti1'4111..&m-~-t.Jie.Qcrinphr.eut.l Jof ~t!Uad, *. •at6t ~~ - ~.co~ .• ~.lf 

Br. kJblv.l. D. ~LI!IIl a.a-ted Altat a ;Jea.v'-· ~th~~.~qr, Qf . .m, ~ ~ ~ 
· l!oU~ }lte·u.,lid•u'''ifh.an:-•e~ .. ~ ,Ul!. ~ . . 
I '*IW·. ~ndW,. . T~. ~flUJ4, ·mc<l41 ~~~~\;. I e wh9Je or thp I?~~ 1.1:e~ ~p~ .. ~ 
¥~\!s, SJJ,~ • w9r .w.v~([be V/.!TY Jr•~tlt~. . f4 . ry. . • 
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'K'NN'()lAIL ~LY ()p THE' 'PAOV. 
• -Galin> LO:OOE OF SUFFOLK.· 

· 'llhis~:th&-RW:.r.mt P.G.MrBii-B. A. 8b&fto 
ia.tt, 'Bart.~' fb::ed 'the·' annual"lissemlity· or · the 
'M~ilici .IX>dy 'for :Monday la.st, ill the good ~Ia town 
of Bu~. The deiRre of the P.G.M. luur ·alwa.ya 
beia·CJd gin muy *Own in the Ptetbreej in·which• a. 
MAsonic Lodge iS Aeld; 'the holll1ur arid 'priTI.b!ge of 
reoeiviug the Provincial Grnud L6dge; a.nd so for· 
iuute ha.s he been in hiS. selectiOn up to the Ftsent 
IDe, tba.t there is not-~be llligliteat •oa.e, on hia 
pa'tt to regret ~e eheiee he .,_.'made. 'Cettain!y 

·'the meeting of1'88!hvas by M inMnstbii Jea.st enjoy~ 
able of th~se much-aaticlpated gat.herin~ .Gfbrethren 
teomall.parta~Gf the Prov.ilace. ·Blluw, ~oagh· a. 
·--..plrlt~e~ho'lftl, ud;one WhiotJII»•pr~ftd ib!elf 
ill ~- .._ywottby -.a J.'906iJFe 16e·M~ic ·bod1Vis 
lldl8l'IWhat difttoulNf'aeoeM-cllbtloai1'!fl'Millps\\'ich, 
but from all parts of~ oouowv. ':a.rt•Che obiilca1Gl& 
~Dg til~ lmd •'Wck,tbet·aame day, . Willi· soon 
MblOftd by the P.G.M,, 'lritowith ltJB b81laJildnd~ 

· :ud· A>rf4hongbt; •and a110()Uid~blel m:peuse ~him
-ttlf. plaoed a: special ti'M'n -~ :tbe"dilrf>&Bal·'l:)f the 
!~. ·'fhil train ten• .Jpswiob ·•t 9i25 a.m., 
Oll~atllWwmarbt;and ~be~r plM'fOl" the aooom-
1116datlon of lUbbers-'of dre · Va'rious lodges, and 
~ aUtarllel!tinat.lon at 11.30 a.m. Here a hM~rty 
ftitoMe awa\tedttke nat~. and .... .,. IU'nlllgeme'tlt 

''ftannad& ibr titMNmstort by the · member& of the 
W~y LIJd~ mahaly thnugh 'the ~miring exer-
1bl•-of BI"'Ol. E. B. Adams, M. Abel, and Bll1'&8RJ, 
W;K·. of the lodge. In Ea!'lham•lh'eel. Ml aroh wu 
.-rfilkl from the l'esideuoe of :Bro. E. 'B. A~ama to 
dwi ite lide of the street, from which -.rere lUI· 

bannerPts. ·banners with 'MOttoes, and ftotal 
- Tbe rPSidenee of Bro. W. w•by -.raa orna
mented with a dM!gn extdbiting tb\9 Uriowv em bi6Dis 
ohbe Order pl"Cfll·11p00 a .teiUJelatud Nwund•whlte 
pintne~>t alld 1\ll'tOll~ 'bY' 1tn •ar~·~~ed of 
8'f'eiogreena. alid floW8rB; and :at.· me • K1illl(• H.-d 
Botet a '*"ill1llJ1)1al arch sarmoo~IWtflb iftJcs, &w., 

-Ud,a h&neer btmu_gthe \'rol'd <~ Wultlllme,'"IIJ*tlned 
1betltJIKIIIM't6tW·~~lfqllllft; ·~ tiJel bai:d 
of. the• lith; Stdrblit lWies 'WAS' atlliionl'Cl. At tbe 

·"*'-nee 'tiQ ChfltoWn !fnlllll J'lii1tJoa,, theoo1111tty :aeat 
llf!Cihe·W;;£>.G;M., f!lll' R: A. S, Adsi.r, But., _.en~,l 
elegant fl.o-ral designs and ftags •ere di11pm~ by 
•· ·Meadi-Jwa ·and ~til aN, ·and' ·in· 1Jaieoo0Uand·~treet, 
~:iJ'Mm Betwri~fttedvhled IUt ~- dmce'O'Oil
'tlllting ~I!' he• :Adft.tr ~ t&"BBt a't!lla ~upported tand 
'llll'lbt>11lltetl· t.y. Maaorrie ernble~n'll. 

~t 1:30 'p.l11., "ilte P.G. LOdge '1\'lUf dpt!ned 1\t'the 
~brf'ttOt»hs, Tuns t;fdtbl~ the-P!G:M. presiding, 
:'m~rteq'l)J:' Bro. H~nryTtromas; actlo~y.s,G.W.; 
Bro. W. Mnore, P .• T-.<1.W. On tbe l'tght of the 
thmne were seatl!d the D.l".O.M. Bro. the Rev. K I. 
l'.oOk'lli"'U-1, 'M.A., and ntw. R F. Piilmer, P:P:G. 
chaplain, Oxfurclshire. There were also preser~t ·tbe 
·fMiowiugP.G ... o~cers :_:_lfro, Spencer flreeml\n, P.G. 
'1\'eMurer; ''F. 'B. Marriott, P.O.' Bl·cretary; E. C. 
1'\ttd, .P ..A..G: Bee. ; A. ;T. Bi\tbt>r0 P:G. Urgtlnlllt; 
·w.· G. 'Rausrm, P.S.O.D.; M. Abel, P:J.G D.;' F. 
_Long, PQi.D. of Ct>rs:; .T. T. Helm's, PG.S.R; 
W. ~nrdener, P.G.Pur.; 'G. S. Ooh.liug, F. :&tt8, 
~ltld'Oeo. Bond; P;G. StewalX!s; W. ~r, P.G.Tyler. 
Also, Bros. N. Garrett, P.:M. No. 3 ; C. S. Ped
grifr, l'.P.G.fl~g.; ThomM &ye~~, P.P.O.D. of 
_'Ceni_.; S. H. Wrig!1t, P.M. M'6; J. S. G!sslng, 
P!P.J.G.W.; C. Da-vy, P.M. 2~1J; George F~nn, 
'P.f-S.G.W.; J. A. Pl"ttlttL;..S32_ L H. S. ~ott, 1008; · 
.. F. B'. Sttathm~, P.P.J.G.w. ;_ ~·. Jenn~n~, P.D.P .. 
_t!.'ll., &ngal_; -G. Hohnl.'ll, P.P.G.S.B.,, V. Bo'bv, 
W.M., U4; ,v. Hay"tvard, P.P.G. D. of Cers. ; 1-. 
'lr!helte&d?.. W.M . .z.. 226; W. 0. Chambers, W.M., 
'r1 '; 'W'ib: Lucia, P.P.J.G.W.; J. T. Wright, P.M., 
'!llf6' ; 'F;~~p..:lding. P .M., 81; S. B. King, P.M., :l76; 
'· R. Burtsnl, W.M., 929; Robert ~Iarke, P.M., 
11; 'A.M. F . ·Mrrgnn, P.G.See., Norfolk; Gardiner 
~tev'eils, p;·:M., 62, Nortolk; R. Kent, P.M., g3 ; 
Thtmiua H'otlatld, W.M., 1,224; E. B. Adams, 
'P!l>.U.S.B.; :P. R. Wl\rd, W.M, 3'65: .T. D. Lftrkin, 
1f .. M;~ '6Hli J. · Mat«h:dl, P.P.G.D. of Cets., 
~~!t~i..Jiml"B Fr11nkR, P.P.G. Reg. ; It Mann, 
~.M~ lr.ffl'; 0. E. .Jt>nffr'ellon, Treasttter, 6M; Rev. 
'l'. '>fl B'rerl!ton, W.M:., 555; J. A.· CoombP, 
P.P G.c ,., Scie~ttific Lodge, Cltmb\'ldge; E. B. 
~1. P.M., 332: 'n\omM Beartl, P.M., 81 ; .J. 
~l~!s; }l>;p.(J.S.W.; R. Capon, S.W., 555; &c. 
lY-ter · • fntridrui'<rl' the leading Br<!thren of the 
"~tss ll'ld_;;n in'Cltrded iu the Province were 
'PH.tlt. 

'l'he wlrole tif'tlre lodges were l'eJJI'e!'t!Tited, namely: 
-Unity (t't),'.fid\t«!stnft., by the W.M. ; Doric '(Bl), 
Woodridge, by the f~P.M ; British Uuion (1 14), Ips
wich, by the W.M.; St. lrulle'a (2-&6), ditto, by the 
W. M. ; -4-Jio •llo .(31 ~ ), Becclea, by W. M. ; Virtue and 
-3iltluet~.(;J:~¥), 'Hadl~igh. by W.M. ; Pefect Friend-
-.bip (3;~, I~wich, by r.M. ; Prudence (388), Hales-
·~,'ltyW.M ;Pkmubc(516)~~towmA.rket,by W.M.; 
ftcf~tl!Ly st6MMt FrlUlllini§hain, by W.M.; Wa.veuey 
(Q!9), Bungay, by _ W.lt. ; r\dnir (936)1 Ahlborough, 
by P.M. ; Pl'ince of Wales( 959), Ipswich, by P.M. 

Royal F.dmuitd {l~),'by1 'P.M~; Btour 'Valley; : '· ·~'tii~gic' eha't'ih' ' bt~e.WircliOf'~e ~Y 1i 1!,~~;1lio 
, (l2i4), Sudbury, by W.M. ' 'itietewlUnrlso a ·magJC. cb'aMU in tlte iVIU~l.' 'l>t'& 

After tbe disposal-«>£ 'ftripu matten ooDnected! 'ltWed name, *hlt!b thrnl&l · _~J;~.''the· 1il!artli ~f 
wit\!. the l'rovi~ the ,p.a,M., appoiDted and 'invea-i 'I!V'4!tj' true pre~ as· tWiht~ 11. ~ '-~r~ 
ted the foUo~g brethren a.s P .G. officenr for the: 'l!l)und'ed '_,·~th-&t · _ wa» tlie .~·;~ ;lldaito:, _ 
ensliingyear:-P.G.S..W.·Bro~ F. Jennillg!I(Fidelity)~ app!«ase.) 'Bnftl)lk, 'es~y, "'*': ')>~ ijr• · e 
P.G.J.W. Bro. W. Moore; P.G. Chap. (in place of 'Dame of iUI P.C:M~, aliii t'b~'blitf"niittlbn"to 'biVtb 
the Rev. A .. Tighe Gregory, resi~ed) B~o. the Rev.. fOr frbm the first inolllent 1tliat.thefi. ''P.<l!M~ · ·~·~ 
R. 'F. Palmer, of Clopton; P.G. BeaiBttilr, Bro. F. ·app6hited to the J)ointion h-e tbi!n'lfO iibly: filled' ~e 
B. Jenning&; P.O. ~o. Bro. F. B. M"amott ; P JA.G: pro11~rity of-the P_rovJnce bltd' lni!t'ealll!ti: (CH~t'li'.) 
Sec., Bto.E. C. Tidd, P.G. Org., Bro. A. J, Bubef, And' lf' th'el'e hiui boon any·do'd\n: ·ib ttie rli.indli' br 
P:G;BiD:, ]boo; •8. R. Killg; P.G.J.D., Bro. ~- ; 'an'X one'as'to the tliduglltfultleahlnil "imilsiderttilm. 
P;G. Sup. of Worka, Bro. Chm'Uenl ; P.G.<D;·•bf "6£ tht!U' P.'G:'M.;·fodhoae over 'Wbd'm, 'he'1)~«Wti, 
Cers., ' Bro. F. Loag; P,G;A.D.•ofiCen., &o. W ; 'ltwou1d'bea:t bn'ctrd~leti; 'byk&;ring wll~f11e 
Holland; P.G.S.B., Bro. W. &by; P.G., Pur., &o. 'bjti do'tle 'tttat ·&y 'fot"theit'~~ Wn~el:li~ill!e. 
:Burtsal; P.G. Tyler Bro. W; Syer. (f'h't>m.) · He' heed not-'Sll)tbue·wotd'fuol't> bttt~~ 

Bro. SJ1611eer Ffteman, who hila held· the oft!.~ o( - pogetbthem witt1all honours tlieh~tlt'ofAir'Sh'&'fto 
· P:G. 'l'reuurer fbr ,many yeus, 'Walt" lhtammcJuiJ1y "Adair, tl'reir P .G:l\1. rDMJ,nk ' ititb 'l'ull ·M~oitlc 
~. 'botiours and t1lree'tim~t~'cibeeril) · 

Tbe P.G. Stf&wardure-Dros. GoldiDg (lll6); F; Sir SliAP'ro A'i>u~ ·tfu ri!iihg;'• !Wet_'Wlth ·lOiliJ 
Betts (616) ; Geo. Bont\ (ll55) ; TholllAs Boulfler 1futsts· of l!hl!enng,'wbi'cb.wt~M' fOY'·~e-till'le. · :fte 
(919); Roberti (919) ; Bl~der6eld ~305). · .~~aitl they hl\d 'been· 11Juillany 'ki'Dd to hhn in 't~·· · 

The P.G. ·Ledge w• then adjoumed,- and a pn>- 'COrdial' tect>ptlon Of 'the Wt ~rtll'o,sed tlr e 
cel!l!iou of··tbe bt-echreu, nmged uoder•tbelr 'PAI.io~ 1 D:l>.G;)I. 'Wt.at ''he'had dUne ltbt''tbe ' ~\iin'i!e" e 
•bamtei'R and headed by the ;bend of the Blmt;ay · bad \tone as -well lui he tlottld'do;'b'Ot'"*"t~ 1're biut89_et 
Rt8eB; ~ to · the ehDI'Ch of St. ~r,-, which 'UBista.nCe''8!1 he llad iri 'the ~6n of'tl'le · D.P.'O.'M. 

. had :been tnoat killidly granted for the odca&ion by , inthed. iiiCbarge ofthed-ttitetl of his (jtft~.- hi Is ta:sk\\ik 
the 'Rev. G. F. MattheWII, the RecCm. As the pro- an ·easy one ind¢ed, It. wAs tndllt }trntirying to }Wn, 
· c&r!IBion etl.tei'ed the ohmoch, where ·al-ready e. ~ · bot'Bo much ·to see their nutnbers afi)tthei11;ed,' 'tl<At 
and respectable · congnogation had &BBembled, · BI'O. to· notice the elevation of the · MasoniC' ·ch~ttactl!r ~r 
Barber, tbe P ,G.'Orgeoist, played "Rejoiee gwatly," the various Lodges. (H~r, hear.) ·'l'ful Jli'a'nntr'ln 
&t., a.s a T(Jlnntary. Tbe ·choir W'1lll e0111polled· of •·wJiieh the business of the Val'iowr. l'ollJtes- bad '~n 
ladies and gentlemen eonnectM · witb Cite town, coridtlcted, also ~he proce-edinxs df 'thatl:hty,_ Wl!l'l!.fn , 
·and who had'mOit kindly oome·rorwam 'and volun- · every way satisfactory. '!'hey hftd. bOund lilin 
1t!en!d ·11Jeir Mll'\'hel. honestly to their 8el'vice, by bondtr ....t)fc!l·h~ dld'\i'ot 

The prayers were read bv tbe rector, 1111d the think capable of !ttrengtheuiog, bat whiilh'hefriund 
lessons by the Rev. Bros. E. i. Locl:'Wt>od and T. G.. itrengtheoed evt!ry year. (Apt>llutae.) 
Br\)reton. Then followed the anthem, " Behold' The P.G.M., shortly after'ward1 again. toae ·atld 
how good and joyful," &c .• which Wftll very fluety . proposed "The healt~ or 'the.D.P.O::M.; 'Bro; r;;t 
rendt'l'ed, the solo part!! being taken by Miss Adams, wood," to who_m he J?a_ld •_ hilth compmnent fot ·. e 
daughter of a respected brother, and by Brother ai:'Jle and valnabJe wistanoe ne h'ad 'tetidePed lii!ii. 
Walesby . . We CAnnot al)ea.k in t6o high pra'i.se of the conduct ot the busineill ot'the Pro"ince. 'Tttete 
the manner in which they nequitted tbettn!elVes, ·was ODe subjeet to which he<tu'ust bril!fly allude) ·~ 
3 nd they richly deserve a vote of th!Uib from the. shoW that brother's z-eal iu the coul'8'e af MliiMb\<'t, 
Masonic brethre!l. The sermon . wos preachec:l by a.nd that was the desire on his part to elt.Jct a ttln
the P:G. Chaplam, who took 18 text from Gellesis form!~. in all their proceedings, which 'he-'regretr: 
:xi. '1st a:nd following verses. The hy'mn before the 'to · ~~a.y, was at tfl~ ·hresenttftne ~II' fl'<lm being · .e 
sermon WI\S "0 Lord, how joyful 'tis to see ;" ·and calle. ·Both 'the lnsh Wtd Scottish dift'l•red ·from ' e 
aner, "For thee, 0 dear, dear country," &c:, both English working, ~hich b'e&ted ,great difficlllties 

· admirably aung. At the conchtsinu of the service a th6se who·had _'b~_ n us_ ed; to the mdd~- f 
a ooUection 'Was made on behalf of the Masonic · 'l'e ·fn· their EnglfSh Lodges. The desire' · 
chnriti'e!l, amol'rnting to £7 101!. -The "Ha:llelttjldi ' n ·a '&a.rd ot -erpetieneed Masons, ·.to ' · · e 
·Choma," 'As a jilirik, wu aliJy • played by Bro. . the whole :tnatter iklto U.eir conllltl~on, ab~, · e 
~. ·~lio ridbly deaerves tbe thll.rikl!l of the· !bed' 11ltllbUb!i} that ~ wonld be eiteCted. 

''proviilee_fbrtbe m"mie'l'!n wKieh'the'wlh)~tilti~eill l~, Jt~r~) XI'E!, ~ve·''tt\etn in all sinccrity ' 'lltte 
· ee'l'vice ~owas cO'DductM, · ~itle tl'le ' ll)eal ~y · ~aHh 'of 'their D.'P.G:M:, Attd thauks to him fot tWe · 
.leatousii!s 'Which _llil'n'otillded·. h1ta · !dn alt 'III~ valu1lt'tle 'aas1Wt~trite lie 111\d lti'Ven hitn 'in all b!s flll'tfis 
''rt1e ol'gnn. ' 'whllili is a: ·'fl!ri'ft'nt 6'1l'e; ·Was 1~'to :~n· i!dtt~~titin' W{tb tb'e ·~ee. (lhnk with all 
·~titm 'tt'l'l'd't!r 'the ' l!lkHful ·flauds ·~ 'the "W~y 'Pt~11ata.] · · . • 
. brother. , . · The ll.~.O.'M';, in'ltllk'h~bg the cotnplirrt'eh~ 

On the re·Mst·mbling of the 'ftr~;t.t.ren ih th~'lthlge ·Mfc'l'it Wall trne that'\Ye~l!;tl'n hnnible iltte;t 
I p G 1\I ... ;. d tl'l ' t tit lurlortnt · 1 ·-'kJ 'draw atte'tl'tlon to'the ·rnat'ter'!llfud'ed to by tb 

room, t le . . . }'lrl>l""SP . • . e co - . P.·G.'1.-r., "ud ,·t \\l:,ncl e"",..;.,."' .,A •ll;K, •• 11nd It . 
lected. "in Church llhottld be handed over to the :t .. "" ... J .... ll ...., ...... ..., ·w. M:. of tf1e Waveuey to<Jge, m-o. Durts11t, wl'lo, been taken up by rethren eminent '1in ~he CI'iifl 
he was infm;med. intP-ni\ed to app~y it -~ t'tili tmr- ·The subject oftheir 'M.a.t!onic 'Working \taslln impot
eh&se of Ltfe Gov.,rnt~rshlps m 'the . Aged Free- ~nt matter, IU:Id the only remedy ttrat he could · ~e 
iitasou's Iusiitution, Md · lloys' Schtidl. Tlie pro- ''fbr tlte 'tlefects which at pteiJtlnt exts~ ~M 'to i'ti\Je
positiou having met ·wi'~ a 'cotdlal J1espbnse, \\'as tute a' Conrt of Ap~, cnnsisting of P.M.'s, \Vlto 
umlllimously agreed' to. . .. could give their attention to tbnnatu!r, and probably 

A vote of thanks wa8 o'rd~i-00 'to be rechrded an'd - ramedy the evil under wfticb they lit the J*eient 
conveyed to the Rev. G. F: Matthews, for i!o kindly laboured. (Awlause.) 
granting the use of ~e Church; a:nd.to the tnem- The P;G:M.IIe:r.t~ve "The Wlb'dm~sllnd Officera, 
'hers of the Volunteer bands for their !.!ervices Past aud Preseqt; o.hbe P.G. Lodge," uniting with 
iluring the dA.y. . it the IIAille of Bro. Fred. Jenninga, tb& p;G.s.w. 

Th.a r..w., the P.G.M., then a.nnonnced that the (Applause.) 
next P.G. Lodge would be held at Aldeburgh, on Bro .• TB:NNINetl briefly replied. 
the Monday in July l8i0. The businlll!s of the The P .G.M. prnpoeed "The P.O. Chaplain, ~-
lodge wa.s then formally clol'ed. the Rev-. R . F. Palmer1 and'the Clergy of •the :m. 

, vince." and in &lluding to the resignation of the 
'fHE BANQUET, P.P.G. -chaplain. Bro. the Rev. A. Tithe Gregory, 

.j;hlcb wu in e"lery way worthy of tbe oeca.sion, pa8Bt!d upon that wortl1y a.nd mnet et~teemed brother 
\1tnll·set out in the COrn Hall, which was t.Mtef'ully _ a warm aud well deserved c'nlogiwn for the zeal~•lie 
deeotated, and farut.ed wh&t might be appropriAtely and nble manner iu which ho had d.ii!charged tlie 
termed a. ·mO.t eolnfortable and airy dining-room. duties of his high office, and the deep interesfhdoek 
At 'five ololoetr, ·between 80 and 90 brethren 111\t in all thl\t concerned Masonry. He (the P;G.M.) 
d·M!In, the P.O. H. presiding. The repast was well knew that when that brother took upon himself 
~rhd by Bro. ,J. Roper, of the Kin~'s Head Hotel, that office, he did so with great personaliueonvenieJt~ 
In a style 1ri1tch did him infinite ctedit, and which to himself, but still he lllways felt that where 'Mls 
oontd · not fiUI to : give satisfaction to every olie. duty called. him there he faithfully and zt~loUfl~)' 
Tlie Wines· ft!'e fi.rn.clau, aRd the deslert one of performed tt. (Loud appl .. u~e.) He thought the)' 
the best wc- ever 11aw at auy provincl&l dinner. might congratulate themselveB, however, ·ou having 
The biU of fare included a fine batmolt of deliciou obtained the servi~ of so excdlent a brother as 
veniBon aeut by the P.G.M. from Fli-.ton Park. ' their present P .G. ChAplatl). (Hear, h81U'.) .TU 

'l'he after dinner .proceedings were oommeneed Rev. brother who had to~ clay lllllisted tberu had 
by the P.G.M. giving the iORI!Its of ''The Qu~ a special cl11im to their favour for bi>l great kinduea 
and the Craft," "The PrillCe ()( WaiM~, the Prin- and open-heartedne88. for though not 1\ member 'lf 
cess, and the rest of the Royal famil1," which were their Masonic body he 'had kindly opened h'is Churi!ll 
duly honoured by the com)>llny. 'l'o'r·them; and kinilly IUJS!Ilted· t~l!lu' ip the' slirvi~ (If 

Next followed "The hClalths of the G.M. of Eng· tliat da.y. (Applatiile.) Thi• had its !ldvautagee, 
land. the &rl of ZetllUld/ "Tbe_ D.G~M., the Earl for a.ll out of the Craft could not fail to h1we seen 
de Urey and Ripon," and "The otli::el'B qf the G. T.. that the Masonic OO!I)' were not•<i obnoxious nssome 
of Eugland," which were drunk with full Masonic would have them believe. (Applauaa) H e ·KIIfi 
hono\D'S. them, with aU h~J~mUt~s. '' Tl'le H.alth of fill& fi;-Q 

The D P.G.M, pro~sed,. in appropriAte urms, Chapla.in, Bro. Palmer.~ (DJ:&Dk with all houoUI'8.) 
'·The heotlth .of the P.G.M.,'' aud in doiug so allu- The P.G. CKAl'LAIN: nie]oonded tO the.toaat. He 
ded to the word11 of 11 SOnJ:, where it says there WU • said thongh last year he Wall onJ.:v & Visitor &IDOngG 
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them, still his desire was to become more closely 
eonnected with the province of Suffolk, and though 
that wish had been gratified, he little imagined 
that, 80 aoon after his residence amongst them, 80 
high and distinaiuisbed an honour would be con
ferred u_pon him. He had only a few weeks ago 
sent baclt tho bad,re and jewel of the lodge he was 
form~ly connectea with, not however without 80me 
l&n88 of feeling, for he felt that the laat link of the 
CbaiD which bound him to the place was broken. 
Only a few da,re after this he received from their 
P.G.M. his kind letter, which told him that 
Masonry was universal. (Applauee.) Still he 
could not help feeling that hla position was not 
without its difficulties, for he followed close upon 
a brother whose eloquence and high attainments 
had charmed them iill, therefore his succeasor 
would not have a very_ easy taak. And apill., if he 
looked further back he was no better. But as 
some bright particular star left some radiance 
behind it, so "he hoped that 80me light from 1bis 
year of office ~ht abed lustre DJ>On hi& (A{'" 
))}auae.) His deaue would always be to do h1s 
Cluty in that position which it had pleased their 
P.G.M. to place him, and the kind reception his 
Masonic brethren had given him would ~courage 
him to persevere. (Applause.) . 

Bro. F. J DNilfGS gave "The Visiting Brethren 
of other provinces," coupling with it the name of 
Bro. A • .M. F . .Morgan, P .G.Sec. for Norfolk, and 
other brethren. (Drank with applause.) 

Bro. MoRG.A.N, in reply, thanked the brethren for 
their warm and trull Masonic reception, and gave 
them a hearty innte to join the P .G. Lodge of 
Norfolk in August next. 

The D.G.P.M. gave the "Masonic Charities," 
uniting wit.h it the name of Bro. H . Thomas. (Ap

. plauae.) 
Bro. TBOHAS, in acknowledging the toast on 

. behalf of the .Masonic Charities, somewhat startled 
the brethren by stating that although the debt of 
£10,000 upon the Boys' School, about which 10 
much had been urged, had been paid off' at the last 
anniversary of that charity, there still remained 
another liability of not leas than £9,000. 

The P.G.M. proposed "The W . Masters of the 
Province," with the name of Bro. Burtaal. W.M. of 
the Waveney Lodge. (Drunk with all honours.) 

Bro. BuRTBA.L briefly replied. 
Next followed the health& of the "P.G. Treasurer, 

Bro. Spencer Freeman," cJ.Illl the. "P.G. Secretary, 
Bro. F: B. Marriott," which were drunk with full 
Masonic honours and d~y acknowiedged. 

"The Ladies," given by Bro. SPENCER FulDu.lf 
and acknowledged by Bro. GOLDilfO on their behalf; 
and the Tyler's toast, by the P.G.M., brought the 
proceedings to a close shortly after nine o'clock. 

The P.G.M. as he left the hall was loudly cheered, 
and all the brethren escorted bini to the Railway 
Station, where the special was in waiting. There a 
crowd of many hundieds had already assembled, and, 
after f&rewells bad been exchanged, and .the brethren 
taken their placet>, the train moved out of the station 
amid the loud cheering Of the brethren and the good 
people of Bungay. The day which was a moat plea
aurable one, and the meetinl{ of 1869, will bug be · 
remembered as one of the rea-letter testivala in our 
.Masonic calendar.-/pltOicA Jottrnal, July 10. 

METROPOLITAN .MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week et~ding July 24, 1869. 

Monday. luly 19. · 
Lodge No. 720, "Pan mare," Balham Hotel, 'Balham. 

Tuesday, luly 20. 
Board of General P\lrpoaes, Freemaaona' Hall, n t 3. 
Lodge No. •ali, "Salisbury," 71, Dean street, Soho. 

, 704, ·• Camden.'' IAIJlb Hotel, Metropolitan Cattle 
:Market. 

,. 857, "St. Mark's,'' Homs Ta,·em, Kennin~:,>ton. 
Chapter 186, "Industry," Freemasons' Hall. 
Metropolitan Chapter o( Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbwy at i ; Comp: Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodge of Instruction. Palmenton Tavern, Grosvenor· 

park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 

Wednesday, luly 21. 
General Cummittee of Grand Chapter, Freemaaons• HaD, a. 
Lodge of Benevolence, ditto . at 7 precisely. 
Lodge No. 1!19, "Beadou," Greyhound, Dulwicb. 

., 11511, "Buckingham and Chandos,'' Freemuous' 
Hall. 

" 1169, "Marquis of Dalhowde," Freemasons' Hall. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction, No. 228, Ball and 

('.ate, Kentlab Town-road. 

Thursday, luly 22. 
Bouse Committee, GirL.' School, at •· 
Lodge No. 766, '' Wm. ~reston,'' Clarendon Hotel, Anerlq. 

, 868, " South Middlesex," DeauCort House, 
Folham. 

Friday, luly 23. 
Bo~~~e Committee of Boys' School. 
Lodge No. 780, •• Royal .Alfred," Star and Garter, Kew. 

Saturday, luly 24. 
fND.l . 

THE FREEM.ASO~.; 

SUPREME COUNCIL, NEW YORK. 
RBPORT OF ILL. BRO. ALBBRT G. OOOD.AIJ., OB.AlfD 

Rm'RBBD'l'ATIVB, Olf JORIUGlf BI:LATIOlf& 
To the l!upr~ Council of &11. Gr. lm. Gen. of tM 

33rd and lalt ~ .dncient .dcce,Ucl Ri~, for 
the NortMrn lltUOnic JurUdiction, Tl.S.A. 

Buuos AYKES-C'ontinued. 
Over 26,000 dollan were subscribed by the Order, 

and the active Committees visited, without distinc
tion of persons, over 300 families, furnishing them 
with medicine, medical advice, food and clothing, and 
burying the dead ; also, eent funds and usistance to 
eeveral towns in the country where the epidemic was 
raging. All these eacred acts were performed, accord
ing to the rules of our Order, without show or osten
tation ; and, should the future historian do jastice 
to those. who performed their duty in the hour of 
trial !.luring that sad period, the honour muat be 
given to the Masonic fraternity of the city of Buenos 
Ayres. . 

Subsequent to mv reception for the ratification of 
relations of amity, i had the honour of being the 
recipient of many fraternal courtesies from the Subor
dinate Lodges, prominent.among which was Union 
Italiano, t.hat I had occasion to mention ao favourably · 
in my laat report. This Lodge, in their merited 
enthusiasm to do honour to our country and one of 
our lamented dead, Abraham Lincoln, whom they 
supposed to be a Mason, held the Lodge of Sorrow, 
the ceremonies of which I reported two years since, 
were now called upon to ~rfonu the same aad rite 
for three of their members that had departed this 
life. I participated in the ceremonies, and, at a 
subsequent meeting, hsd the pleuure of presenting 
the .Medals of Honour to the Commit~ of . their 
Lod~ for the taitbful discharge of their duties of 
char1ty to the suffering during the f&tal epid<;~mic. 
I l&lso have thellea.aure of making special mentil)n 
of the English ooge, Star of the South, for their 
fraternal courtesies and hospitality 80 generoualy 
extended, not only to myself, but to all worthy 
American Brethren visiting that distant city. 

· The Supreme Council now have under their juris
diction twenty-one Lodges in working order, and 
four that are dormant ; also, four Chapters of Rose 
Croix. The disturbed and uu,fortunate JOndition 
of that broad extent of couutry during the past two 
years of war, revolution, and pestilence has tended 
seriously to check the rapid progress of those peace
ful arts that develop a nation, and thus .Masonry has 
not increased to the extent we should have been 
plt'&88tl to aee it ; but confiding in the pure Masonic 
princifles that govern the present able administra
tion o the Sup. Body, I feel confident thatthe Order 
will continue to improve and gradually, but firmly, 
advance and perpetuate the pure principles of Frater
nity, Union, and Toleration thrOughout that broad 
and progressive Rtpublic of the South American 
Contment. · 

I rep-e~ the painful duty of calling the special 
attention of the Council to the accompanying official 
communication, relative to the existence of a Lodge 
at Buenos Ayres, under tb.e title of " ltalia.," esta
blished in that city last year under the. authority of 
the Grand Orient of Masonry in Italy, located at 
Florence. The Sup. Con. of the A~ntine Republic 
at once protested against this violation of long esta
blished Masonic law, but to this date they have no 
replies or redress from the Gr. Orient at Florence, 
who apparently ignore, with a self-reliant and qu:et 
indifference, the courtl'Ous and fraternal communi
cations addressed to them on the subject, and permit 
the Lodge to continue its regular labonra in a foreign 
.J uriadiction ; but the worst feature ()f this unlawful 
Masonic proceeding is the startling fact that one of 
the members to whom the charter was granted for 
the said Lodge WM an ex~lled member from one of 
the city Lodges, and that the profanes rejected, or 
men1bers expelled, by the Lodges under the Juris 
diction of the Sup. <Jon. of the Argentine Republic 
are admitted into thill irregular Lodge of " ltalia." 
I was also officially informed that autholity had 
been given them to confer the Roae Ctoix degrees, 
notwithstanding that none of the members had re
ceived that degree; which, according to our interpre
tation of universally acknowleci)ted Masonic law, 
aud the ancient Constitutions, wiil preTent this Sup. 
Body from officially recognising the said Gr. Orient 
at Florence until they shall have proved that they 
are lawfully entitled to enter into fraternal relations 
with the great family of Univena.I B1-otherhood, and 
made satisfactory their miftake or irregular proc~ed
ing of ignoring the legitima~ jurisdiction· of ()Ur 
brethren in the River Plate. 

REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY. 

(JULY lV, 1869. 

the Councll was called to give me a fraternal welcome 
and diacuas varioua important subjects appertaining 
to the general intereata of the Order in that Juris
diction ; and, in obedience to previons instructions, 
I bad the pleasure on that occasion of presenting 
the diploma and jewel . of office to Ill. Bro. J olui 
MacCOll, 33•, and active member, as the Gr. Rep~ 
aentative and guarantee of amity from this Sup. Con. 
Dear that Gr. Body, and from the high IOcial position 
occupied by that . Ill. Brother, I feel confident tbat 
the most favourable results will ensue, not only for 
a long-continued mutual friendship, but alao for the 
maintenance and careful administration of the Jaws 
and principles of the Order. I also delivered the 
:&lustre from this Council relative to the union of 
the two Sup. Bodies in this Jurisdiction, Ma.y, 1867. 

From the accompanying official document, ad
dressed to me by the Sup. Con. and Gr. Orient 
of Uruguay, I beg to call apeaial attention to the 
following extract, illuatratiug aa act of dial.oyalty 
and violation of Masonic law aad treaties on the 
part of the II<Mlalled " Grarad fhkftt of Ma..ary iA 
114ly," located at Florence:-

"Several Masons having been struck (1ft" th' rolls 
op account of their crime. against the Lodge acting 
uoder our authority, and &Dl()ngat them Ramon 
Joaquim Travieso, 83° Wb() was Ournt in effigy be
tween the pillara of JI the LocJ,ree for having ill
used the jewels and the aearets oftlle Order, orpniMd 
a Lodge entitled 'Eaperanza,' and pleaded for autho
rization from the Grand Orient of I~ (at Flol'ellce), 
which it granted without the consent of our Son
reign Power, being, as we had been, on the very h.t 
terms of friendly OOI'retlpondenoe, ud agaioat the 
expre&ll tenor of Art. 39 of our Masonic Law, with 
which it waa acquainted, having in ita vos-ion, 
and against the stipulations of the Concordat made 
and celebrated in Paris iu 18M, by all the Masonic 
P()wers in the Universe. This llr. Orient immedia· 
tely preferred ita complaint, through ita Gr. Rep., 
to that Orient,. the Ill Bro. Bartolome Odioini, of 
ita complete disacknowledgment of Jurisdiction, 
and forwarded all the documents referring to tbe 
criminal conduct of theee Masons which ' bad been 
thus protected by the Gr. Orient of Italy. No 
redrea8 had been obtained, and that Masonic autho
rity baa run, refused to do anything; in consequence 
of which th18 Gr. Orient has retired ita Gr. Rep. 
and put an interdict on the irre«ular Lodp 
'Eaperanza,' as weH as all the Italian Muons, until 
complete justice ia obtained." 

Aa the foregoing briefty and clearly st&tea the sub
stance and facte of the cue, I deem any additional 
oommentaon my part unneceeaary, presuming that 
thia Supreme BOdy will at once purs11e the proper 
course of• endeavouring to convince the parties in 
I ta11 of their grave offence- of irreJlll).ar proceedings, 
of nolating the sacred rights of ot4er Jurisdictions, 
protecting expelled members of the Order, and 
forcing upon the Masonic Brotherhood at large those 
who are unworthy to be the recipients of our mystic 
privileges. · 

For the past two years Uruguay has eerioualy . 
auft"ered, in common with that of her sister Republic, 
by War, Revo!utioa and Pestilence; and, amid auch 
a disturbed condition of society, .Masonry has made 
but little progreaa in numben. A more 11table 
Government and settled condition of. affairs now 
exist, and, under the peaceful pro~ anticipated 
for the future, the Order will agam continue its 
onward march. · 

During the prevalence of the cholera epidemic at 
Montevideo, in the months of Deoember, January 
and February last, when death; panic and distress pre
vailed throughout the city and surrounding country, 
the Masonic <>Mer again 'Organised their &ci.edad 
Pilant.ropica, and the faithful committee gave evi
dence or their good deeds by contributing more to 
the wants of tlie suffering than was given . from any 
other source, there being no physicians to attend the 
large ml\iority of the aick, the Government, being 
paralySlld by a.asassinatiQRB and revolution, could 
render no assistance during the criaia and time of 
need. This Society·- penru.nently organised in 185i, 
during the yellow fever epidemic, ud which did 
auch uoble service at that time-hM also under its 
charge a school for orphans and poor children, and 
over two hundred pupils annually receive the benefit 
of an education, fuuda for the same being contributed 
by the Masonic fraternity. 

Fourteen Lodges and eight Rose Croix Chapters 
are now in successful operation under the jurisdiction 
of the Sup. Con. and Gr. Orient of Oruguay. The 
only change worthy of note aincts my last report ill 
the election of Ill. Bro. M. Cervantes as Sov. Gr. 
Com., as auccesaor of Ill.Bro. l!'lorentino Castellanos 
whose death w.as duly announced laat yev; 

(To be oontimucl.) 
My second visit to Montevideo was in Januar.t 

last, during the hot season. Fatal cholera epidemic 
and general exodus of the population from the city 
prevented my having, at that time, any communica,. 
tion with the Supreme Council and Grant Orient of 
Uruguay; but on my return there in June, I had 
the pleasure of renewmg the fraternal relations 80 
amicably arranged during my visit two ye~~n pre
vious. On the 20th of June a special meeting of 

BELGRAVE LoOOB OF INBTRUC'fiON, 749. - Tbe 
members of thi! lodge have resolved to hold their 
meetings in future every Friday cvenin~. all the year 
round, at Bro. Godfrey's, the Duke of Wellin~n 
Hotel, Spri~~ G11rdens, Charing Cro11. Bro. 8. H. 
Puleford, P.M. 1,168 ill Preceptor. 
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WilY NO'r YISIT 'I'Hf.: 

l )OEBUCK vAHDE~:::> 1md GROUND31 
. 1 o,·er :l:l !\Crt'S. Scenery unequalled. 

Noted ra,·ourite ro..,.•rt for Di11n•rs. Tea•, !IIII.Sonic Onnquets, 
chou! Treats. &c. 

N.D.-The New llnll will dine o\·er 500 verson•. Ten 
minute..' walk from the Uuckhur::;t-hill Huilwuy l:llion; loy 
road 10 mile.~. 

Ordinnry e\·ery Sunday at Two. 
------
MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 

Sanctioned by The Mo t \\"o!'>lhipful 
The Grand Master of ~he Grand Lodge of England 

I 1' ill impro~!lt,tl with M>\.~otdc Die, nd ltl:! 
al:10 Mu..onic Emblemi incoorp<•ruted witlJ its texture, 

u "i'\'Mter Murk~<, whil~ llein,; m.lllnf.•~ll•re•l. 
Sold, in ~ln~trto uml I ktd\"n l'uckcl• ur 5 Qn;re!l, \\"holc

aale an•l l:ctuil, ut the l\1.\S~NIC l.H~PUT, :S & ~. Ln-rLa 
01UTAIX1 l!:.C. 

lluonic Envelopee can also be obtained at the Depot 

MASONIC LODGE FURNITURE. 

A Superior Compl.-te Suite (second-hand) to 
\)e SOI.O; n great barc;ain. Apply ~~~· letter to 

P.ll., ca•e or K .. Yolt:l< & Cu., Stati}ner•. Frhlny StrOI't, 
Cheapsille. 

Pt·i« l•'•~:e Sl•iltW,j1, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
IIY 

EUSEB £US. 
Masonic Depot, 3 & 4. Little Britain. 

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUQUET, 
GREATLY AD)!Jill.;() FOR ITS l!lCll N ~SS AND 

P~llDANENCY OF FHAGUANC~ 

&old In Stoppered Bottles, at 2a. 611. each, 

'Y\IQLESALE AND RF~AlL 

.6' the MASONIC D!:;POT, 3 & 4, LitUe Britain, london 

BRO. BENJAMIN COOK, 
CIUPElnter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

ALISBUHY COUllT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

raUmates for General Repairs. 

Bro. G. W. CHINNOCK, 

tiltlmr1! nnb ~rmrtrrtt .§:om m:tS)Il, 
3, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

MISSES E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Te'achers of the Pianoforte, 
93 FULHA?rl ROAD, S.W. 

BRo. H. Tr. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER O.f' MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

GLER~ENWELL. 

•· LONDON. 
U..LUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

API>UCA.r!ON. 

B'n'd. ADLAtm·s RE<.miTEREtl JJhVEL 
A TTACR Eit Pric~ is. 61. Unh·ersally ndoptl'd. 
of 'tilt 1.mprt1TI'd Fitting 1rodgd (;Qtla:'f and Daeon.ic 

Clothin.r. 22n. ll~h J lnii.Jon>. l.onllon. W .C. 

<.)NQGU~ll ~~ND CIPH~I.t lH~, uf 
lmost rtl,tit: Dcai~n~, routld in any two or t~ree 

Is; ~ itbont Cllilrge (c,. l>i~~. atld 5 Quires" ot ilu~fille 
"Y~ wllh lOJ Be.-rt Safett 1-:~lc!fl~i sta111~<\ in 

Gtilifur!OJ for 5o .• by p st a ~xttll; ot httff the 
I oft~ t•Jto 2 . 6el lllk<·!l u +efy u!leM :tnt! pi-1\tfy i>re>ent. 

Relief Sta111ftitTg itt Cot<n~r~ dohe orl the p!'elnlsts rrt h. ~r 
10.0 from 9.11( die. Cblif I'Dd Coloured lllliminatir.g lm
preaslollll can be o\lta.irwl from your o•v.n Monogram or other 
Dies. Arm~<, '•~!!!t'o a•·<llllonugrum Ui<·s eut nnd designed. 
A. Unwio•, lfera1dic , tatlno)~r UIJd }:r.gruvcr, 25, Whitcomb 
Street, Leicest~r .Square, <V .C. 

- ,nrn'PF.iTe an rrne 'linn rea Caril\ Is. 

1 TIC J, E "(;J , t;~R, to lpf'rintend til& er<'ction 
• ~miN of Iron Bridge~. or 9thcr llen,·y work. Is r~i<· 
' ftreli ~1.:\t. and ItA. iu the Grnull Lo<lge uf 1rejmtd. l'.bse 

[ add~ H.A .• cone of Mr. ,1. Ingram, llill&horough, Ireland. 

THE 

']'HE NEW 1U 'ICAL PITCH.-
COI.l.AHO MOUTI:lE has ju<t innnttd, perfected, 

and secured uy Hoyal Letter. Patent, an impnrtant lnoprn.-e
ment in the mnnuluclure uf !'iunofurtes, by which the l'itch 
is rub~d tu the Philluonuonic or luwere<l to thut of the French 
llllrlnnl dinpasou in uu iust~ut, ut the "1Jtion of the performer . 
l"hi< in\"cnti1111 can he applied to any l'iomfurte. The l'ro
f.:.-siml. Amnleut">~, 1\lu-icul Critics, Musical l'uulic, and tJ1e 
Tr.1de are ill\·i1ed to witn&• its utility anti efThct, bet,•·een 
the houN or Ele,·en and Four, at the ~llmuructury, il, 
Southaonptoon-row, l:u'*11·squure. EstuLiishcd 1849. 

1' H E A M E lU CAN F It 1•: E M A~ U !\ 
is [onthly, of ail< teen tlnut.le-columu qunrto pa;..ous ul 

entirely originnl mutter, '""' trunsLuium from tlH" Frcnd1 
It !ian, and Uermau Ma-.onic puper; ond periodic,\ls of tile 
da,·. It is d~\·otl-tl t1> the di. ·u ... ion uf th~ ri!:hts uf l.u<lg•·' 
an~l incloddunl Frtoenu\Slln~<, in ellnlracli~tinctiuu-to the n<;umt 
t iuus of (;r,llld f.ud;;o ·., Dlllt the Ull i\llll!OIIiC doctrill~ lind 
arrdll~<'mcnte :.f 'hi.~h degrees., Jts motto i:;- Belief in 
the l'u!llei"IIIIOd or God and the llrotllerhoud or ~lun. Its 
price is Fh·e :,O,hillin;..'ll a ~·eur-u •um o Sloollll that n•• l'ree
mn:o~uu, f,•r prcuuiury tca"'un~, 11ccd Oe u uun snl>scrilH·r to it. 

Tr.on,.-Atl:uoti<·, u~criber. to the AliEI:IC.,x l't<H:~o ,.,,;o. 
•rill ret.•·h·c it l•ust· puiu frnm th• Ufiicc or l'uulic<Hion clirecl, 
nt their fC.iJlCCti\"0 1'ost-oHioell, upon paymetH of the 8Uil crip · 
tion to 

l>uu. GEOI!GF. KE:\:\1:\G, 
3 & 4, LITTI.I\ llt<l1'o\l:oi J.O:oill<" • E.(.". 

All SullieriptiuiM bP.;;in w itlt March 1oith1 l>lti!J, a nil end 
with Feb• unr.•·, 181U. 

The A\JJ•:nac.\s Ftti·:V.:'tl \ ... ,,..,. i~ not theor~uu of any Gmn.l 
Lo<l;.:e; but spcakin;; th~ w·.rlli or truth, IIIUIII .. .. d. und in
dep<'tHtcnco Kd\•ucute9 frtedom fur ~lnsuury in A mericn, uud 
the ri~hts or Frc~masou~ in their Lu<J;.;I!il-d!!ltt~ which, b~· 
our l;ruud l ..od~e:<, in tlleir Rub~n~t-ncy to l. iM'h dl·grc~~. lun-a 
been in·.-~<led, until nt I'T'II.-ent th•y Hre ni.'Jirly otolitrruted 

Sub.criber.< in the Oriliob Colonies will plc.ll'e mhlr('88 all 
Subscriptions nnd Curn>SJ nllencc I·• J. I• •. .,.TCIIKII u .. ~-"~·'=". 
Editor, 114, Main street, Cincinnnti. Ohio. 

------------------
VEI.OCIPEDI~S & BICI :JLE::i fut· t"ither ~ex. 

SJtee•l :iO •ni les per hour, hill-a..:tendin~, self-propelling 
null ualuncing. £101•. Uingrum, tid. 

~l:111•1facturin:; Licence< granted. 
W. PH>OlNU, \~•Q. 1'.\TK:OO"I'MK, 31, Kings'.row, 

Wt~lwortli·toltd. 
"lhwing clnn•n J\Tr. W. I'II•U<xu·~ Specification of Patent, 

I fllll able to certify that his inoprtl\"eiPetltS in Yelocipedes 
(~irycles pnrtK:nl:trly) will reucler them st:lf t.~l:lncin::, 
l'Upuule or nscuuding hilly ground, und th:1t th y wouhl 
trn\"e\ on a n~wh·•uuulc rood witi)IIUt lncum·enieti<:C to the 
ricl..-r, cilh~r in ah·e wny of jolting or in retnrdin;.r ol the grent 
spcetl the l111pro,·ements will secnrt. The tm,.elling, in raet, 
wvulu lie a though o•t)~'·cl .;round. ,, • . 

(S•~n~\1) J. G ""-""="· C. E. 
"Brlb.,.a'·e-tcrnlee, l1e• klmm, SF..; ftlrm~o·ly <•f 

18. C1L Uturb-e-strt>ct. \Ve.•tn•in.ter." 
' Mn. W. l'lllul:tl •'~ P .11"KXT SKI.I'·l'l<<>l'«l.l. I""O Axn 

ll.\I .. \':<(1~C· Vt«.«<'ll"oo:o•at.~ ,.:-;,. lltcM.t·:s .!LIIul·in~ sren 1he 
diu~rn .. ,s ouul peru..cll n ~pecilimlion of Air. l'illdin~·g patent, 
we lwsitale not for an inswnt tb say thut lbat ~:•ntl~nu1n 
will RC~OIIIIJiiSh all )IC pn>fCSSCS lO do U)' 11\eJUIS of ltis ill\"lljl
tion."-Soorling Opinion~ 

New Editio••, iu po>t S,·o. with about 80 Woodcuts, 
prloe I t11. bd. 

Bit. JA;\If<~:-1 STI<:'fE~:l (25, 720:-1.216, & ,), 
Auc<lnnt'Cr And Sun·eytlt. lou!l(; ond F.$tnte Ag<!nt, 

&c., Clapham Common.- \"ahll\ti<olla fur J• robate or l.t'gnc~· 
Uutil'l'. Ah>ellt to the Imperia.! Fir+.&. J.ife lm•uratlce Uflices. 

t::Sl' A UUSII J;;IJ 1S4C'. 

Br:O. \V 11. WAGHUUN Manufacturer of 
llet::nlin for Qli S(lcieties. 1\lllll(lnit Apr<lha, C(ltlars, 

J.:illf.xm,, Sn:!l]e.<~, and cw'ry TL1jliislte for WI uesteC-4 ill tree
masonry uitr.~ts in Stot·k. 

I "· VaxKn ,jt Y.\111!. Cop:~· G.II\JII'.S. l.rwvo~. W.C. 

Mu , .EY,-I.Ud.,\i::! vra.11.ted frptJI .£100 to 
£2,0!11l at.i ptr.c .,.tel\lf:l·atJie.., Ill' 'three Yea I'!<, un 

l'~n!Onal Nlcuri~· 11nl\ Life Policy . eff~tot"l with tbe WEST 
UF ~NGLANIJ,.t~t;llP\C.r: CO.J (Eswblisued 1801.) 

Apply to the f!operintendent or i'r'gem11; 
llnl. J. CI<UCl\~jtl, Gnteibead·!ln-l",·.De. 

A(,'11lUS \\'11n!A'd. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opl!lte.o. Nnrcotl~ nnd Squills. tml tno often itrroked 
to gh•e rtlief in Coughs C"ol<l>t, and a Pnln1onary Diseases. 
In•H•aet dr~cll fnllaclous retn~ies, 'I' ich yield mom~ntn~· 
reli<•f at the exl'ensc or ettf.!et.llng the dige.<ti,·e organs 31111 
tii.Ull increu8i111f that deuili~y whicl1 IHl$ at al~ rppL 11f t,l•e 
mnlnlly. tnOII~r.o t:cience point~ to l'IW::lBY'S lJALSAMtC 
CUIJUH EU.XlU as the true ren1edy. 

8Kl.K1T TKSl UtO~IA f. 

Dr. Rbolce, ~rborougb, .su(b r llf thQ "Anti-~ILUet," 
SAys : -" 1 ha,·e repe<4t:dly oll•...n·l'd how ·~ry rnp"dly and 
ilwnoinbly It u~uiiA <Juugh, J>alh, Alit{ Irritation or the 
Chest in cases ol t>ulmouury eonSU111ption, and I can, with 
the AHateo<tr.eoD'fid.lmce. tecrommeo1d. it Q t mo t ,·aluatlle 
adjunct to an o.cbettviae •lrengthcr.inj; treatment for this 
diae•se..'' 

This medicine, which Is free t,.m opium and squills, ;DOl 
only aHay• tbe l0011l irritlltion but impriiV'l'l lligeo.ti!111 cr11ll 
st~thens tl•e e-m titt•~ion. llence i~ i11 u:-eu ;wiUOI~Ill!l;t 
~ignul succe.'\9 in Artluu~~r .(U"Wichit.iM, Cv11sumptiun, Cou~-;h•, 
lnftue11za, Night S1tents df (lOnmtmJ)I.'II!n, (.!uin•y, nnd ull 
aWl rlinns of tfte IIIW>at uud tlhe:rt. !Si>ld by >~ll resfleofallle 
€llldni.it3 an<l l'steltt MM!ioine DI!Aietif, ill bottl at l•. !d., 
4•. 6d .. add 11~ eoch, 11t1d wbdlMalt b)· .J.1ll. !11. C'nbl!IJv, 
r~ Mnbt &nrhntollh""· 

• • • lumlio• t~llllnld rend Cr11shy'b l'rize T.-euti~e on 
"Dise:\SC.< or I he L11111!8 and.Alr \ ' e-se'o." ' n Co>pyofwhicbcur. 
I 1 llbtained gratis of un; oupcc:able l he mist. 

To the Sporting World. 

B ELL' LIFE IN LONDON 
is now Published 

F.Yery WEDNF.SDA Y and SATUIWAY 1\[oming. 
Price 3d.; stomped 4d. 

Office, 170, Strnnd, London, W.C. 
-------- -- ------- ------
AHMS, ORE:il'l'S, and MONOGHAMS.

MASOXIC ElllBLIUIS En~m·ed on Sen! .. Dies, &c. 
Of!i1 iul ' t:~mp• <le.•i~o'lled uml Engrn\"ell.-llm. J) li ll EH HT, 
l·:utrrA\"er 10 ll cr i\lujesty's I'o,t Offire. Stntiuucr~· Office, &c., 
3•;, 1li~h llulhurn (upposite Cbnncery Inn~). Loudou, W.C. 

13RO. R. FLETCH EH, l\iu- • 
soni~ tntiOII('l". Masonic Ft11lllc'm•, 

Arms, Cre-t. . lllonnt;rnm", Addr('t<.'CS . · • 
,(c .. ucnutifnll~· ~talllpe<l on note p11pcr and ••welup,.. in Gold, 
Sih·er ur Culonr~. 1.odge Statiuncry cnrrelll~· nud cnrefnlly 
prepa~d. Je"·~l~ CnJtied nnd Bit,'1aCt Hiu~rs cn;.:rnYed with 
miuntc cnrc. The putronnge or tho Cr:~ft r~,.pc~tf"nlly solicited 
t.~· Uro. H. Fo.o-:-ocu~:11, llln;ouic Stationer Ill, \\"in·lcy.,treet, 
OxfurcJ. strrc:, Loudou, \\' .. oppo: .. ile the Pnulh~un. 

-------
TO TilE l'ii-:H\"OU. & I>EI:lii.IT..\TF.IJ I·. Pll'L~:PTIC 

SCI•'FEHEH AND UTILEI:S. 

HALL'' CliLORATJ..: OF I'UT:\ , A, dis-
cnnre<l, intr•Kluced, aud extcnsil"c!)· prc:;criuetll.y thol1ta 

e•uinent Dr. ~IAit.•ll,\1.1. II.\ 11, hu> pru\·~d :111 iufullil>l•· remedy 
(by OX.\di<ing lh1· uloud und <upplyilll' ils sal:ou• t'llllblituent) 
fol' IudiJ,:e:--tion, Dci.Jility. Courh:-, Abllnun Cwa~urut . tiuH , Skin, 
Lh·er, tonuwh. anti N.,rnm'4 Affd~ti, ,n,, more ~~l'l't:inlly 
l·.pilep-y, Aropl<·xy, net Paruly,i&. The >lltlt....,fnl re. ulta 
of thi• new ch~mi,·ul prepuration are l,~ynnd nil precedent, 
Hn<llhe cxtrnoonlinarv t·urcs eff~<tl'll U\" the lut e d i, ,,,crer, 
nnd loy his succe•""r ·(t>r. Sutton), in tlie n!Jo,·c ncai.Hiie.' are 
witl10ut a parall~l iu the annuls of meilicinr; nrul it is con· 
fider.tly ~lie,·ed that in no cuse need the -ntkrtr ll· >pnir, for 
pm~tknl experience hu denwll•trah:d, n11d •ignul Hltel'SS 
warrunted the a.s~rtiun, that in !J!l cuReS out of e,·erv 100 
complete eutvS n:ay be relied on. • 

Sold in Bottlu at Zs. !J<I., •s. G<l., II ~. , 22~ .• a.td CMu 
of £5 C!lch, b!J 

DR. SUITO~. \I.D., 111, RKc~:o."T SQu,r.v, l.nxno~, "'".C., 
snl in lloo.TOS uy l'm~::rro.~.,-, Chenll•l. 

Tl1t fol/ou:ili[J a1·e a fr:w Tutim:mia18 puJ.lia!tecl b!l r•rit·ilcr;e. 
Sir Chnrlcs LocO<"k, l'bysician-Acccu her t' n~r )laj•sty 

4t:>t61l ut a me()liog of the lloyo,) .lle<l ro.t ""'' Chnunncal 
"ooiet.y, that m iji'\~" coso• of ~:pilli'P•Y he I & d t•t , ctt><l per
tllo.llentcuhts ily tne·u86of Dr. Hall"• CLim·ote ol P .oLU N>a.. 

•· ::;eptendJer U lSUH.-'rho ~:ctat.o ·· of t.h·' /;Jtl'!/ r.ozclta tPtnrn.a 
thnnkM LO Or Hull fo r tbl\ ~r, OL bcHt. fU ho hus tet't·h ·ed ! tom 
ln .. t'h lorot.e of Pot.a~&o. Lreutmc n t iu n. fStXf" l"· JH TH•HS discra.e:• 
.fhr J. ~8011. Kme" a •.:OIIef<C H •opu.al Lu · cion, ·~~~I 

ha.vu repe •ttu11,\' pre frLbOO Ur. Hn.l'b Ch ot M~ 01 lJotus~o. and 
round it ah ag ""&hi-<""'! benel\er&l r~med.v ., 

.t:xtro.ctlrom !.he Ltu,..C. Apdll, l8i;.-·•J ' "''"'lu :i. e 
1>t8 or opin10h thllt He.ll'sllhlnrate of PotU•tru o! II fa~ 1! or 
reme•ly VI the ones iJI general UN' fur ·~rvOllWhC,_M, Jncllt;e6ti n, 
nnfl Livor Comploinl$, when ju1ltcionsly pr .. st·r h~cl." 

s .r lle jam.n Urrnho sa.v-·• \Vhnt ~hlori~e or l,tiR ·14 ~ 
rout lie" or. Dr. llo.ll"~ t.'htorol.e or Pot116ti1L fa~" tlio hlooJ. . 

l'tofetior Symo uys- "rbe ~111'CL• Ul Dr Ullll"l< Chlr. te or 
Pola&MO. tn O·Jbt.tnaw cases or dh.eatse u.ro llb abloi.islung u 
~~~ . 

Dr I.:h•l<'estbr. tbe ernlnc nt ~oroner, enye-1' Trr Boii'H Cb16. 
rate of l'ut.a~aa ia CJICula od to euttrely supcr:,edp ir..>n,tuercu..ry. 
ar.s pariiJa. qrunlnP, IIIDd e0<1 llnr '-I.' 
Sir Pl•lllp Cratp~n 811YB-"'J helie\·e ~b.e11> ·ill n,o c• nrijtipp.! 

the sy~tcm &hat n.ay not l.le hbnrl!te<l lty llr, Uall'• l'nte.se& 
tit• T. Llo.\vl't'nre ~aye-~ I have (Citlnd n .... Halc11t Clclnral:e 

excellent rerno,ly iu ::!kin Duooosea 1 p•o•nmett i• by•o 
LIOn." IJ 

SirT.Wat.eo'l Ntyt!-" 1 know tbaLit!so.tl im·ulnahleremeily.'' 
81r t:d\' &'I'd Boron~h, 9, fi"ih\vflfl&'ll·dtpiBr~. Oublin. certidea 

Dr. Hall'* Uhloraia oT l'tlto.saa bna been or the ~reo.te•t beneft' 
to a wemller-or hi family. 

'l'uo Eurl or Cla1emlon rertiftes that Dr. Roll's Chlora.t.e cured 
a co.se or hullgetitiOI< or 16 YO!>' •• duraLIOU. 

Dlt. JIALL"S Clll.OHATE OF I'UTASSA nuy be pro
cur,ed uy order t.hJ""!!olt nny Chemist. .A·k fqr • IJr Iltj ·~·· 
l:hfo~.HI!. • do1d dO liOt IJ~ ilil!>o¥d on wfttl the.c••mnh•r1- hrt Cia, 
It is sold in Uohbh by Priesil~>y, Cht>nli!tt, I :!. Ueun>gnte; Ill" 

il ma.)l II ball direct from Ur. ll.otll 'a •uc~t~ur, llr. JOHW 
SuTTOS, Ill. I>., l !i, l<cgmt .qu~re, London,\\" C., whu under
takes the JlOSith e ture of ull ehrunic lli><·nse~ bef01e payment. 

br. H"" ·t. 's CJolornlb is &<>Ill bt MAk'<:ut:•"n'J\ ll,\i'..Ji: 
Bl"lo·, lllarket ·slreet; in Lil·erpool 11)- l'un:sTO.KY, Lurd·street. 

, N.U.-Drr Sutton will ... bortly reneot•lli:l J.ecturp A .fJ¥1 
~ut.jed- 'hie Lecture sent fur two slump.."" 
--------~~----~_.--------~~-------DK u:A.·~ c.ELEilliAT.ED l\IE9JCINES. 

"The effi~ of Lei'• !Iadii:i!U'II.is pro;ethlaL" 
1Jail11 Tele[JNp/1.. 

"Lea's preparatil)jllla~ cellent."-M'.ornint~ Stew. 
U~A'S JjJ<:NGAL ATHAUII, lVUS l'll.l1S. 

In\"ulualofe in all li\·er complaints, null n~ n 1.-nohily h(.Jicwe 
( wiib.tl11t, cu'"l/). ~;?d. at.d 4~ tid. 

LF.A".S uUUT , :o\NO JUJEWlATIC l'll.!rS1 1 
\'\111 eralii.<."llle t,bll;IO dfsorcj~ ... ' )J•en e,· p· 01\ler ~C<)lQ(ly' 
fdllell, excelleut also in Neuralgia, l.u11•uago, and SHall 

2s. 9d" ar•d <I•. till. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION :il'ECIFIC. 

i£ perse\·ercd in, w.ill.seldom fuil. 11• ami 2 
L~A· A ThlliiAT1U .KMt:LSIUN. 

.Main.tains1its SUJICriority for this compluiu1, Chromic, ~.Pn 
llrontrtlul a~tiilt'l\!, £olus, &e. 2 . !ld. ftnd •s. 6a. 

LEA':> WIIOUPtNG-COUGH El\IUL ION. 
A certaitl ~uri! rot Ulus de:,trudive tompl lnt in u fow days. 

2a. 9d. and 4s. 61!. 
Prepared IJy G. LEA, !1.0. Cu.nbem-en, Surrey. 

Losi'O~ AoK~Ts-UA RCLA Y, Ytl'rrlngdcn-street; PAGB 
nnd Tllll~, .fT, IDuckt\-illfll-ron<l, .ana Sii1'TON, Bow 
Ch~rchyartl, • • • Adl"ice free. 
_ ___ ....,.__,..,_, t---.---.....· . ' 

CON::iUMPTtON OF . :I'l'IE LU~GS.
Dn. J:AIT fuu1 nigco,·crcd II t'l~l("I'Aic ClJI:J~ ior thia 

l11tul nl•il\•ly.. "vJce ,Jl'l\lli1!> lhln-. ~I'. 1'-AiT, M.D •• 
l'cd.ham, Su rey. · 
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

-EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'~ CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made · 
to order by 

GANN, J 0 N E.S & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers, ~osiers, Glovers, Out:fltters,. and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The prinGlplee of busln-·ia the Retail De~ent are apecially reoommeadedEe Craft and others IMking the beat market. The unvarying rule ia to give good valae"'l'or money, 
to ..U cheap when eheapneeala couslstent witll quality, and to make a redgcti a the price of an article when a quantity ia taken. From ~his system of bnaineea-flrst stablL<dled ia 
1806-their Wholt!lale Trude has grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'a Shirta othing are fait 4ndiag favour with Herchaota, Shippen, and the best Houee iD Town an4 Country. 

Wholesale Lilts forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Price Liats on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

8 and '• LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C. 
PBICR LISTS' ON APPLICATION. 

NAVAL AND MILITARY WAREHOUSE. 

Laces, I 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 1 

Belts, 
Oha.cos, 
Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

etc., &c. 

GEORGE KENNING, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRIT . .AIN, LONDON, E.C. 

Unlike anJ other Plan known. 

POSI';l'IVE LIFE . ASSURANCE ia a uew 
qatam, int introduced by the 

IUSONIC & .GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Umited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACK.FRIABS· 

· It ~M~CUn~IJIIaren a PrnmJ.Jry Note (inltead of the ordl. 
11U7 Polley) for each premium paid, which ia payable "To 
~." eiO. during the lire-time or at the death of the .--. 

hJl Partloulan on application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Haaapr and Aeawy. 
~,.,. tNIIII«l .. Londott - CAl Pf'O'Il-. 

MONEY. 
'LOANS ON PERSONAl. SECURITY, WITH 
. . LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER .CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THB 

. WIST OF II GLAND liRI i Lll'E OFfiCI 
(/~ 1808) 

'CIBJ.li'TB LOANS FOR A LmiTBD NUJ[BBJl OF 
YBAB8 ON THB ABOVB TBlUI8. 

Chief Otlefr-heter. 
I..ondoll-10, Bew Briclge Street. 

Bro. WOU:U.T, 
PJWn'BB, STATIONER & ACCOUNT-BOOK VA'KRB, 

. 7, 8t. Swithin'a Lane, B.C. 

.A~ Agent to receive Advertiaementa tor Tn 
· J'ua.uo•, aod all the London ud Countl')' N~ 

~ B,A,.*QwA • 
·Joabtlltr, ~tatiorur, JtlDsagmt, Jrinttr, fc. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
JU.Y BB BJ:EN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
•t, liC18LU ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUAD, 

NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Af'•' fill' .. TBB FRB~SON." 

PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

ROYAL KASOliiO IlfiTITlJTIOB' !'0& BOYS, 
WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N. 

'Patron-Her Hajesty tbe Q-. 
~t-Ift. H911o Earl ol Zetland, K.T., K.W.G.If. 

A SERMON, 
1D aid of the hock of the a bon lnatltation, will be pniiClhed 

in the Church of · 

ST. HKLD'B, BISHOPBGATB, 
By the 

V.W. BRO. REV. JOHN E. COX, M.A. 
( P.Q. CNplaiA), 

On SUNDAY, lith JULY, 1869. 
Di'rine Service will ecmmence at 11 o'clock In the foren-. 

hll Chonl lentH. 
Commnnicationa may be addreseed to the Rn. J. E. Cu, 

at the Venry of tbe Charch, or to Hr. Frederick Blnekel, 
Secretary of the Illlltitutlon, 6, Freemuon's Hall. W.C. 

Ju PtJhlUA.d: Pri.c~ Half e1 lhiMG. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORIOAL AND PRAOTIOAL, 

D. G. BBB.B.I, 
a.,...,. eo Hw ltJ.tljut1/• Pelt QJice, s~ OJ1«, 

~. <tc.. 
86, High Kolborll, (oppoaite Chancery-laDe,) 

LOBDOB', W.O. 

810. JAMES .8. SL I, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
ef •otb, Jil&tr, anb J&orv. . 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE-SINKER, . 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

Book Platll £Dsruecl; GUt Pierced Jlcnmta made fer 
A.1bume and Cigar c-. 

Dealgu made of Creeta, Honograms, Ornamenta, and A.nnl, 
aad every dellcriptiOn of Shooting Prlzea, ~t.don Plate, 
Watebel, Watch Donlel, nr-lng c-. lt.g-Mta, and 
Inry Brnlhes, Bugraved with care, delkacy, and delpA&ah. 1 

TO STA.TIOBEBB. 
JA& B. SLY ha'ring in his employ eeveral Die-liDkere, aad : 
fJom hla practical knowledg. of the Mme ia eaabled to pe 
immediate attentioll to the cutting of Die1 that are emergent. 
Companis' Diel cut. IDnminating and Stamping in coloun. 
Sample Bbeeta of Honograma and A~ forwarded 011 

• application. • 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers i Lithographen. 

WHO.I.E84LE STATIONERS, 

AND ACQOUNT BOOK MANU¥ACTURERs: 

Playhouae Yard, Blackfrian, Lond011, B.C. 
Nm &M " Timu" Pv~JlWhiftg ~ 

- · - · -· .... --·-
For OJle&p WMche~, mocb, Gold Ohatalrt an4 

.Jewelry, 10 to 
KIBBLE'S 

22, GRA.CECHUROH STREET, 
ODe Door &om Lcimbud SCree&, aacl 

3 1, L U D.G A T E H I L L~ 
Oppoaite the Old Baney. 

Gold Watebtl • • •, . £2 lk 
Slh·• dl&to • • • • £1 Ia. 
~ • • • • •• from 9a. 8cL 

SVDT .ABTI<X.& W~ . 

P~ Wlltd.u, afl<l Jtt«lrr, OO.,AI or~ 
Lilt ot Pd-. POI&t ·-.. 

Bro. l. G. J(AJI.8K, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
161, !'euclluroh Street, B.C. ; 

.AB'D 

M!, Old Kent lload, B. B. 
----

Bro. H. :B. PBICB, 
.t.RCHITEC T AJJ.b . SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS. 

B'o. 1, Kadtet Place, ~er of St. Kar,•...ga-. 
MANCHESTER. 

ASTRINGENT 'fooTH PASTE.
HENB.Y NEWlUN'S "Aatringent Tooth Pute, .. 

in Pote le. Gcl. and 2s. Gcl., to be bad of an "'J*li•W• 
Chemiatl. Whol~ Agenta, Evana and Soaa, Hanowr
ltreet; B.aimM and Co., Hanover-atreet; :H-. Clay, Dodd 
and Cue, St. Anne atreet ; or of the Proprietor, 

BEN RY NEWM.AN, 
8tnlGEON-DEln'I8T1 

6, SLATER STRE!ET, 
LIVlUU'OOL. 
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ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
BY TRE SoN OP SALATHIJ!:L, 

( Co11tinl.lld.) 

( TM right• of tf'tm~l<Uion and f'epf'ocluction f'elertiJ ·1 
The perfections of God are the pillars which sup

port the universe. Mercy illumineS justice, and 
beauty decorates strength. The Sephirotic canals, 
which are twenty-two (f) in number, convey their 
influences throughout the whole circumference of 
creation, harmonising all the orders of beiug, and 
regulating all the operations of nature. These canals 
never ascend, for, as the source of the tC1'1'1.'8trial 
rivers is in the lofty and inaccessible mountains, so 
does the celestial stream of tl1e Bephiroth spring out 
of Lhe remote and inexhaustible fountain of the God
head. The rom~~ontic imaginations of the rabbis have 

(J) According to the number or letters in the llebrew 
.alphabet. 

·SAr_rURDAY, JULY 24, 1869. 
conceived no less than fifty ' gates, which are so many 
degreea of wiadom, and 10 many avenues to the at
tainment of sublime and myaterious truths. It is in
cumbent on men that they study the mysteries before 
they can receiYe the inftux of divine light. But the 
propess through these ga&ee of the candidate for 
oele8Ual wisdom it exceedingly alow. Moses is re• · 
corded to ba'Wl paaed tluougb the forty-ninth, and 
Joshua, his sucoeaor, to have n!aehed the forty
eighth, but neither Moses himaelr, nor even Solomon, 

. who in wisdom sUl'pMSed all mankind, could ever 
· open tlae fiftieth - RAte, whicl leads immediately into 
-the presence of the En Saph,-the lftfinite and Omni
potent God, whom no mortal ever yet beheld, nor 
COGJd fally ooaapnlaauL. . ·~ · 
.. We should not hue dwelt 110 long on these par~ 
ticulars but for the very striking reSemblance which 
subsists between this rel!ltion and the account given in 
ancient authors concerning the ritesofiniti&tion into the · 
Mitbraic and Eleusinian mysteries, the lk11a. cpW'r'a.,-
or divine lights displayed in them, during the 
splendid exhibition to the view of the initiated, at 
the conclusion of the mystic ceremony aild the 
intellectual ladder and sidereal gates mentioned by 
Celsue. 

It is perhaps necessary to observe that the word gate, 
which is a part of Asiatic palaces by far the most conspic
uous and magnifieent, and upon the adorning of which 
immense sums are often expended, is an expression 
that, throughout the EIUit, is figuratively used for the 
mansion itself. Indeed, it seems to be thus denomi
nated with singular propriety, since, as those who are 
acquamtecf '"ith the manners aud customs of the 
Eastern nations well know, it is under th06e gates 
that conversations arc hol!Jen, that hospitality to the 
passing traveller is dispensed, and the most important 
transactions IU commerce frequently carried on, and 
which, from many passages in Holy Writ appears to 
have been a custom existing from the earliest periods. 
With respect to the ladder, the Jews were no 
strangers to that symbol, lUI appears. from the vision 
which the patriarch Jacob beheld in· his journey from 
Padan A ram in the land of Mesopotamia, of a mighty 
ladder set upon the earth, the top of which reached up 
to heaven, and on which the angelic beings n.1cended 
and descended, and at the sight of \vhich he exclaimed, 
"Surely this is none other than the house of God, and 
this is the gate ofhcaven."(g) Here, then, is a most 
ancient patriarchal notion plainly taken up and propa
gated afterwards in the Gentile world, but flourishing 
among the Jews before their sojourning in Egypt. 
Indeed, it is remarkable that the farther we 
advance in the comparison of the sciences prevailing 
amongst the most ancient Hebrews and those 
flourishing during the earliest periods among t~e 
other nations of the East, we shall dis-~over aaditional 

(g) haiab xxxviii. 10; Matt. :r:.vi. 18; Matt. vii. 18. 

REGISTER.ED FOB. 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. [PRICE 2D. 

and more powerful arguments in support of the hypo
. thelia that all the acieooes and theology of the ancient 
world origillally came, not from Egypt, but from 
Cbaldea; and, in particular, that astronomy, the 
noblest of them, was carried in that part of Asia to a 
high poini of improvement before it ~ to be culti
vatA:Id in Egypt. In:the Book of Job many pa888p1 
occur which may serve to eonfinn our opinion urm 
this subject. 

As we penetrate deeper into the mystery of the 
Hebrew Sephiroth we iiad cil'CUmatances open which 
evin011 it to have been at once a physical and theo
logical symbol, and it appears indubitable that 
the primitive idea altogether originated in astro
nomical speeulationa. . It is necessary then to observe 
that these fifty gates of wisd<?m are distinguished by 
the Hebrew mystagogues into five chief ones, each ot 
which comprehends ten. The three former of these 
greater gates include the knowledge of the first prin
ciples of things, and, in passing through them, the 
. soul is busied in discussing the nature of the first 
matter of the gloomy chaot- of the immense void, and 
of the elements-the animal, the mineral, and vege
table creation-insects, reptiles, fishes, birds, and 
quadrupeds, and, finally, of the creation of man-of 
his faculties, senses, and various other particulars of a 
deep metaphysical kind. But it is the fourth gate 
which, in a singular manner, tlaims our attention, for, 
through that gate, we are immediately introduced into 
the starry world and all the wonders of astronomy, as 
far as ~hen known, are exhibited to our view. There 
we find one of the names of the seven planets, and one 
of the seven angels who direct their course allotted to 
each of the inferior Sepbiroth, and upon this the con
jecture is founded that the whole might originally be an 
astronomical symbol, the oldest, doubtless, in the post
diluvian world, and possibly tinctured with the 
wisdom of the ante-diluvians. Hence, probably, the 
seven gates erected in the.eaverns of Mithra; hence 
the Brahmin Char Asherum, or four degrees of 
Hindoo probation ; hence, the excruciating trials, 
still more severe than those of India, through which 
the aspirant . in the Persian mysteries was compelled to 
toil ; hence were derived the Zoroastrian wisdom 
and Chaldaic Theurgy(h), as well as their magic and 
other dark arts of divination,' which spread from 
thence to Egypt, to Greece, and from those countries 
throughout the whole world. The conjecture ~f the 
Sepbiroth being of astronomical origin is not a little 
strengthened by their very name of celutial bright
nesses, as if we sl•ould say the Sapphires of the sky, 
and by the Hebrew title prefixed to the fourth gate of 
wisdom, in the Cabala H~brworum, of which the 
trans~tion is 1mmtlus spherarum. In this tnble th! 
three ~uperior Scphiroth are denominated, the first, 

(It) A species of magic in old timu, which was empk>~·ed 
in the worship of angels, for their asslatance to effect. 
wonderful things.-John~on'• lJirlion4ry. 
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Cmlum. Empyroum, the ~~urn t'l'tle, the . 

third, lo'irmamen..m,1:ttat is, the 'hreo heavens, while 
tct...J.kc sev~n inferior, acconling to the onlcr of 
~ enumeration, are. a.'lllij,rned tlae~ nami'.S of the 
~eve~ plancta, or t.he Sun; V en'!s, Mercury, the ~oon, 
Saturn, Jupiter, and Ma&rs. 

Consonant to tho ancient i<lca, mentioned before, o£ 
the stars being animated intt..JligeniX's, the Hebrews 
appointoo to these seven planets, as they did to 'all the 
1tars, presiding angt'ls, whose namee are, Raphael, 
llauiel, l\lichncl, Gabrid, Zuphkicl, Zudkicl, Gamaliel, 
and these, prob:1hly, are the sume with the seven 
ministeri"ng ungcl~ thut, in the Revelations, are said 
to stand before the throne of God (i). Thi~ circum
•tance alone, if duly con~iderod, exhibits the most 
direct corrobor:itivo testimony of the inferior point of 
view in which the Jews reganled the seven last 
Sephiroth. -------------------------------

(i) Re•·· i. •-And from the seven spirits wb1eh are 
before Ui:s throne. 

AN ESSAY 
Con~mi11g th~ mn1t productioe anrl most llt~e{ul metlwd 

of AlaMMic activi',IJ most in accordanet> rrithtke idecuw; 
. l:'reemq.'f(),r_q, .lJj Br.o.-ll. A, Cll •MKn,· a~ Eichen

barleben, '.~ltmbel"-of the Lodge at '.-t~Aersltben. 

(ciiOWNF.D PIIIZE ESSAY.) 

1\Jo.,.ro-The Mo~oonlc r.orm~ are onh· of •·aloe in so far as 
eveo- Ml!IOll iufu•es into tlwm lnnntl a;1d ~piritual good, and 
Jcconling tu how he_ turns them to profit. 

1~ J'('quh·t'\1 no furthcr ,proofLhat. the p~cticc of the 
- Roynl Art is :\t·pri·sL<nt 1n dt.'Oity. Th~ JUdgment of 

&lw mO!It ·re~pt~te~HU:160ns; thu "~flllrlt.11ce of o~ry 
.·indil·itlual.ly-criticilling. o~...._-r,·in:; Bruet-; finnll)·, the 
. ignoting nf the ID<lc;j!S b)'· thu.nmjority o~.tho , clluc11t~d 

pqb'i.c, ~~~·ffi.cientjy cpn6ru• tin~. llc~ICc,, m·ery Bn~thcr, 
·. \¥110m hts tru1\1 ulricss nnd gno1l fiuth m thescrvlcl? of 
· Ma3tmic1dcntl, i~ tiot hntnindfnl of k~'l vow, must net.~s 

eon.sith•r it hi~ f!lltlrt.1J.Iluty to l'llnlovc .tbii11 dai~'l'ading 
. ·~e ofstagnutipn, b,· pnving the wny to IOWI'l pro

gtess, ~uch ~~~ wouiJ be mo>lt suitnulo to, thll idea . of 
~:l:~sonr.1·, 11n•l at the same time most satisfying to the 
just 'Cinim~ ot' th~ pi'Cl!ent timt.'ll. . 
' 'We nrc allngre\.'11 tliat it i~ the vOCfttion of Frcc

muonry to fostl·r a 1\!llow·foeling 1\.lltongst m_ !'nki~. 
'.flte nohl011t pro1luct, howe•·cr-the mollt beunt.tfullhll
play-of Mtch 1\!eling is the moral chat:nct.t-r ill which 
libcrtv h>1s become the c~~cnec of mitui-Jlnd life a work 
or scient--e. Hence ·.MniQncy is tor n.,akening und 
•lireli:?thcning moral p')\VUt, 1lot only in individual!', 
btu 10 j11.~t 1\(lprt.'l.-iation of the riollt!nclent.")' of the 
iodivi<lualnpon the wlwle-likewi~e in lnr:,'t"r sphere<, 
so that lite n1ay grow more an1l 1i10r<• .into a cosmo~, 
and · thu~ become n Llt'nntiful ami regnlnwcl wholt~ 
~ucll ie thi! the ~t idcn of ;\la.'IOm-y, and the permanent 
the: to be renlilil.'ll in and thnmgh ~lasoury. 

At the beginning nf the l11llt t.'llntury, \Yhen in trou .. 
bled times 8pt.'CUhlth·e Ma.~onry nrosc out of the 
Asscm~lics of Operative :\Jason~. the ltoyat Art dwelt 
in ·t:lui mo~t intimate eirclc ef Brothurhood. The 
cement tlmt kCjlt to;,'llt!u~r tim old 1-',,Lt.crnit) WIIS 

broth1·riy lov<·, hcl1• aml ~inccrity. 1 t t'l'umblt.'tl to
tte~her, aR aoonas hc&ci'OJel)t.'OU~ cl.-mcnts were rooexvt.'tl 
mlo Musoury, !11 the cous·sc oftimP, the Brotherhood 
took Lo the follies of ntCiwn~·, mptidsm, Te•,nplari.un, 
&c.0 untilut length thu 1'1\·nt•h Hcmlution, with its 
COftlleCUth·e wnl"l', purtly curtuilecl those \VOTthle<M 
elU:fe.Sccnoe!l, purt.ly tnnde an tlllU of them ·nlt.ogether. 
Meanwhile there had sprung U[l i11 Ucrw;1ny, a siknt 
1pirit of intellectual labour, which abol'c nil, thing~, 
preachecl ad(/cn.QIQ/etlge, calculate< I thu lict tcr to com
prehen<l thu vucution of man, 1111•l to regulate lite 
accot"clin:;ly, nnd '"'ich was thu fiNt to bring homo to 
tWU-i ·thnt it was only with thu nS~~istniiCC of his fcllow
m'en that he could rt!nlly untold himN!If nccordin_g to 
his true naturl•, nne! that, when left to him~\!11; he 
would not be nblc to ri~ to his proper lcn•l. TIIUs 
uosr. thC' possibility of. n f>W~r t.'OIIC<•(ltion of ,Fn-c . 
tllllS~>nry, 11nd to us thu Er,,yovoL oftlutL philosophical 
epoch wus left the lofty, ta!!k ut rc.lli11ing thnt ,;dc..lunu 
of fl'l.'l:ing it fi'Om ull ui~liguring lJUlluoucrics. 

llu.t we only undcn<too•l to drt!um of snd1 an idc.1l, 
until at las't the contrast of tl11.1 shall<iwn.·~s of the 
stflt1i of our lo<lgc•f! with the ~enin~ •>f the time~ 
atnrtl~ u~. Our pn·~cut fitate of ch·ilizntion, which 
layot .b111'\l in all itzl hidoou~ness uo much ut tha~ which 
separate.>~ 11mlmnke.<mcn cncmk<, impcmth·cly demands 
furlhehitc1 \'Cntion of n healing nmlr,·couciling elcnscnt. 
Those who- have nnd who l'••joy the guods at li ti.o, nrc tor 
eversep1u"lttud from tho!le "·ho have nut, Rn<l \Yhoby han! 
toil earn only thl!bnrcst neccs~itic~. ~·lu~hnt."S.'Itriumt·l•s 
everywhere, and therciguofmorality uppcnr.~t'Ontinually 
losing ground. With the insuf6ci,·ut llle<IIIS of the :O.ti1te 
again"St thi~ constantly gNwing c\·il, 11 n-g<~lltlll privute 
aotivity must be productive of' be-sing; tbHt is a 
-bQIU"ty l11bour of men clol'dy connected. who 8trive to 
att~~in that hnrtRony o( educutiun llnd that mom! per· 
(ection which ronllcrs them willing Jtml cnp~tblo to 
II'Ddea-talte &he dutilll of life OD behalf of lLe whole. 

THE F.REEMASON. (JULY 24, 1869. 
I l .i 

In 1\ word, if FreenulliOnry was ever fully justiticd to Brctl.-cn to enter on a pKth of will6 activity, where, by 
exist, or ever ncccssar.r. it is undoubtt.'tllv 10 at the Uw touchstone of uctions, they- would exhibi~ tbuir 
rresent time. Now, tr with l'CIIfcctl ta.ibOS8 duties, .Masonic sentiment~~. . 
we look at the actual 11tnte of our lodges, we find it' to (To ~ cowtinwcl.) 
be a ltigiJly un8atisf~tet.ory one; a stute that can oo 
summed up in thesercw wonls, th11t the hi~'hcst isuimecl l\IASONIC EX HORTA liONS. 

· at, and the least realized, and that· the form11, which- , J'ROK THE GERIIAN. 

are to be but a mrians, are taken for tho objt.'Ct. TIM< I . Duty toward~ God and Reli_qio'IL 
laboul'!l in the lodges are barlly Yisited, 110me Brethren Thy first homage thou owest to the Deity. Adore 
keep always aloof from entirely un·lln~nic motive!, the Being nf all being~~, of which thy ht'art is full; 
others seldom attend, or only at the 111\nqnct. The which. lwwever, thy confined intellects ca.u neither 
ritual cercmonitos, often not eXl'CDtt.'i.l with tho proper . conceive nor describe. 
prcc!sion1 ca.u~ tediousness; the interpretation ofthe Look down with pity ur.on the dPplorable ml\d
ll~·mbols ts pedanticand forced; ouredifyingamlinstTUc- ness of those that turn their eyes thJm the light, 
tt\'e discourses are often ln<lcn \Vith mere verbi:IIYC, lllld wauuer about in the darkness of acci,l.,utaJ 
which leave the mind and hMrt empty. The bu0n- events. 
qucts are those of l.ueullus. The convt.'T!Ifttional tone Deeply sensible of the parental benefactions or 
in the lodge is an lllfccted brotherly one, with ki~ses and thy God, aud with a heart lull of' gratit.udt!, n-jeet, 
embrace!'. Tho ~.<lighe~~t criticism of a H1·otlwr. howe•·er, with coutempt., those shallow inferences, that prove 
caust'll, the most scumti,-c and lusting tlisba.rmcnie>~; nothin~ but how much human rei\Sou u~gr.Wes 
nml out of tho lo1l'-'C, the brcthn•n lli'U n·ot \Y~nt to itsdfwhen it w~t.nd. rs from its original sonrce. 
consider th!'msch·es as such. Finally, PS to tho di~pcn- Oft ele•·aw thy heart above sublunary things, 
Sll,ion of clmrity, it is tru<', there nre here 111111 thor<', and cn.st th(, eye with ardllur towards those higher 
some benc1·olent institutions, .nnd by means of collt..>e· spheres whtch ltl'C thy iuhet·itnuce. 
tions in the lodl!CS _sonte casunl cases of momtmtnr)' Offt!r up in sacrifice to the l\l•:.st High thy will 
di5ti'Cbs are rclie\'1~1. but no Brotht•r 011n but adm1t and thy wishes, etrive to deserve his auimatiug 
thut this mode of j!h·in~t 1\rm~ at n1mlom i:t only the influ~nce, and obey tht! commands ht! bas prescribed 
poorest funn in which 1\Jasonic benevolence can sho1Y for thy ten·e11tinl career. 
1tsclf to the profarm. LPt it be thy only happiness to please thy G1ld; 

!io,v, wha,t bc•,¥fit.docs the irulivi.Jual Broth"r •l<•rivc let i~ be th,Y i~~~s~:u:~ eutlo::t~qur, the.:exeif:enJelttr'O 
from otar instiuition, a111l the world from the Brother· all thy· nct!i'>ti~, rut etr~t an et~rual Ull10it1~Jttl'fmn. 
hooJ? Afyl ifllQI{u, 'W\Iy.tln• --elcperulitnN <)f time nnd Th~ sucred code is the fouu.Jation nfall thv dutiea: 

- money; \~hy rihbont~, liistinctinns 11n<l formalitil!ll? if thou <liust not b~lieve iu it, thou would~~ tqho 
,Why ~pccche:~ ml<l bjtHiluru? 'J.:hery is. no deuht thn,t. a Freeru:t.~on. · 

• muny ofo~r l01l:,rct nre netbing hilt aubstitutcsJhrclub~. Let every acLiou be di11tingul14hed by 1\1'1' en light-
and their condcmiUltion on the part.ofthe public is but eneo.l1~nd active piety, without bigotry or enthu!li:...m. 
just, for the ( lrder in its p•·escnt stnt.e has lost c\·ery hcligionAues,,not COIIIIist uf -speculn.th·e truths; 
-'claim to ch·il!zing influence, ' ll'ohl:i~listaniling -the exet·t thyself 'il) ' fultilllug 1111 tltose moral cuties it. 
asset-lion of soml! indiVidualniombers to the contrnry. prescrib"'s, and then tmly thou shl\lt be ha ppy ; thy 

But the itle1l liveS imperi~hably, ~ritl its n:a1)irl\tion~ conkrupor;l!"i~ll will blet<S thee,-aud ' "itlr' ll&'eQity 
. romiLin nni•nparud. h WI\S therefore neuc."'IIS!Iry tt,11e thou mayst appear before tht!. throue of tlte Kt~l'ttal • 
.Lho 86Tisibly brrowing num\)cr of bretht·cn, ~Ito , .. _~sh to P.u·ticufarly thou shouWst be peuetruted . bJ:c itfto 
see our .\lusonic form~ filled with mom! treasul·e~, anrl footing o( 'Wuevoleuce mtd brothet·ly love, . the 
the~c · trea~m·cs tl) be · nll\fle prixlucth·c c.-en .bc).ond funt!antental pill1~r of·this htily religiou. 

. the 1\l~tsonic w:llls, shoultl huve thought. ·to ptlTll the . Pity 'him in error, withcjut hatitlg or pet"llecntl!lg 
wny tO progre.'lll on .Masonic ground. 'l'hi~ ci1n. be · him. · ·wavt9 ilu& ,jadgwellt to GOO, bnt-·''du ltiHlll 
b I t.. 1 h •· 1 l'L. 1 ilo~!l -and. toler.llte." ·' · ···• ron~·~ n.,..,ut on t •e one aml turoug 1 IO<•ru.._ con- '-

, lltitullons of Gruml' Lo<lges, wlu•rcby the huiiri<lual i M.asons .! G)liltl1·en of fne &'\me God! ye who 11.1'& 
' development of each subor<linatc lo1lgc wo<clcl be ,tim- already brethr.,ll through the unin•rsal f11ith, \tiu<l 
· ulatc!l 11111J n•h·uncc11; awl, 011 the otlwr haw I, by 11 true clrisi.or the ti~s of brotherly love, anJ banish tin· ever 
J\lasonic Jtctivitv. Botla are only diffenmt m1~111s to ·all· · prejudices that wight 'di11turb our brotJ1erly 

" union. · · ... · · · · nttain the ~11111e ohjt•et,nrtrl ifth.e roserV.t.."Cln<Js.• hitherto 
kc11t by the G1·and Lodgt·s furccs us townrds tl1e 
latter p:lth. then \Vi]l .n Kuccessful pro:rr<·ss 011 this 
path bu :1 much highctig~tiu for Masomc liberty.· 'N'o\v 
the qm'8tioll is, how cnn such activity bl.! brou:;ht 
ubout nnd kent ln~ting? Wo con~ider it meritorious 
on the part. oft he A~~ocintion of Germnn Frcem:~SonM, 
to have offeree! a Pl"izc to the bc.<t Ess:ty on this 

. subject, bccnu~e shnu!ll 1 his qu .. stion not be Mti~filll
torily aolvt..'tl by n siugle indiv1tlui\l, yt•t from the· views 

. of 116\"urul, thcru tnu~L undoubtt.'lily rellult some 
pructieal solution of the question. llowu\'l'r, the 
St. John's Da,·'~ E>~.<ay for thll comin"' better ~tnte of 
things wns nln•;11ly comllll'lll'e<l by our fircthren llennc 
and Vol\ Selchow, mHI while, nftcr ha,;ng ~iving a 
~ketch of the situation, Wtl !ct oursel.-es to tbll solu~ 
tion of tltc Prize Essay, we readily ndmit thnt 
the proposition~ to he m:ule by us, muy be said 
to be idc~oticnl with those · mndo . hy tf•e above
mentinnt.'ll Brethren, with the -tlilfert-nec only, thut 
we ha•·c cllll.t•nvoun·d to estnbli>h a mdro i;1ti;mstil 
cOtllll'cliun with existing circmnHtanC<'II, tuking :as 
mnch us po~~ihle into account the prc.·cnt material~, 
and by not uu<lcn•·ourin~ to ohtuin nnything inpracti
cable, 1UHl p:trticulnrlr iwthing belonging to or th:;t 
ought to belong to the compctt:ncy of (;ran<) l-odges. 
Now, ifwewt·rc tube C:lliL•I upou to expluin inn tt!w 
line..; our pbn. wu.woiJIJ, say: •· \\' e sturt from the 
p1'e1nise~ that thcru are'tl,·crywh<•rc true F•·ccmasons, 
with whom 11s lt'ading l~rethren, the work of reforming 
thu !lubot'liinal.e lo<lg<~ shouiU um;lt.ato." 

The lo•l~,.,. nrc. ILS hitherto, to remain "~hools of 
Wi.1dom '' cloSt.~l against th<J outer wo1·ld. Uowovcr, 
liS the t:onduct of most of the Brethrt•n in open lo lge, 
can only b., pa-sive, we wo1•hl L'l4ta.bl~,h iu cunn•·ction 
with e<lllh lo<l).,''l.', 11 voluntary n<MUCI:Itlon of lfl···tlu-cn, 
11 sort of \'ll>'tibulll tn the tt!mple, •1r trhati!OCI'Cr you 
11\ay be tJh•ll.•<ell tu term it. wheN ~11\.'!0IIic knowkodgc 
lliii,Y be ••aint'1l, 1vh••rc dilf..:ruswcs lllllflllg the Bl'l·thrcn 
may be"' S<;ttlcd. n•t•l whci'U. the v.thmulo existing 
puwers of th<! intlh·i•lunl brethren may be tlc,·elope:l to 
t be a1h;untw•e c.f the I )nl•·•·. · Thron~h thi~ nMoei:u.ion 
t!wro '"oul<l~be creaLt.ed auother orj!1iuizntinn amongst 
erlt~catetll'\on·:.'\lason•, whn, l...•lnn<l kt•pt tol?"thcr by 
thl;! llrcthrcn, wonlrl ha•·e fut· thei1· tn~k the ~tnnu1ating 
of nllmen t•• participate Ls tlw goo< I works of treeing 
th., lower cluliSI..,. frum •vunt u1id mi~ery. 

In thcsu propo.·itions there wout.l be nothing con· 
tnu.Mctory to the i•lca of l'recn!aliOnr)· ; o!t the t.'O~
trary. by strcngtht!niug a hrotlll'rl)• fL-chng Junong 
1\Jawns, we brin;.r the royal law of lel'll home to tH., 
p l•ople. We would then ~atist)' tho~e who L'on~ider ja 
dirt•ct influt•n<·e of th~ lodg!'!l npon the prof:me worM 
1111 eati• ely improper, and likewil!u those who wiah tqe 

Jf.RE~li;ASONRT. -ThE~ 'Uaa'>nic fraternity iJ a 
powerful !lllu influential, 1\S wei~ PS \'YfaWIY · and 

· beiievolent 'orgnuiution. It is so in 11ll euuut1·WP, 
aud' is Clipeciaii.Y' so iti this cit_v, ns its large meln~r
ship of di~tiugulllhed eitizmii; 1t.>! :~huuo<ling chm·iiies 
and the magnificent Tem):lle it is nov ~· .. -ctin~ lUI 
ntteRt. Thu traditions oftt.e 01'liar tmce it b:\ck to 

' remow autiquity. ~ome or t.hese legends 1\re tlion~t 
by "out.sidt~" critics to be mtlter ima~iia.' ive• ' \hAn 
real, having no substantial '" fbund11t1ons '' to l't!St 
llltoll. But the explot·;ttious nrjw g()illg on in tl1e 
Hulv L:wll, nnd especinlly ' tltose alloll' Jeru•teiu, 
1~re briu~in~ forward evilleuc .... of . the antiquity• of 
the Order thnt rest on the dt-ep '· founw\tio11s '' of 
the Tewpies of'the Huly Ci.ty itsdf. Captain A.i«.Wr
son lln<l "Lieutenant War1-en, t w.) offieers of ~he 
Briti~h Royal Engineers, hnve recently broug!1t to 
light the deeply buried fouud11tion·stones of tim · oltl 
JtJwish 1't'IIIJII<'s,·aucJ on n61U"ly every one of · them 
h!u·e discovered the " Ctaft" innrks of the i\13SI)D8. 

This is not ouly o1n•ecord now, but was affirmed to 
Ufl persou11lly in a r•·emt interview by Captain Ander
son himSl'lf, who iudolges in no fUIICY or imagination 
in tbe nmttcr, as he iK uot n M1\SOII1 and hnat there
fore no such·" Craft." prejudice 118 woukl ·lead an 
over-zealou'J l\Iasnu to mat.gnify the autiquit.Y of 
the Order at · tite expe11se of J.istorica.l truth. 
]lutwhether the origin of the OPder be moce Ol' ~ 
nucient, it is· an important and highly 1 1LOn~ra'6le 
org:\ttizatiou, ·whore prilbary Qbject is one that is 
sutticie~ t to commend it to the best consideration 
of our p ople. It- is their highest object to promoto 
fral.t:l'ttit)', good~wil!, kind fllltOW11hip attd tll'll broad
est' charity amoog alliiW!If;· 'It i11 t.<Hheir jnst credit 
thut th1·ough ·their org:~uiz1tion ''all 10aukiud are 
jcin." Their recogni'ti·•n or !•mnan frateruit.y is per
Teet wherever the HJeu1berslup of ~he Order lS fuund 
all around tlwglobe. No M11.~on can be a'' str:wger·• 
(in the al '!solate sense of that term), anywhet'C in the 
world, if there be a .,, Lodge" within his l"''ilcli ;'for 
no distiuctions uf criuntryare known when 'h~Ullis
tance, the Cllcourngement, or t'1e benevolence of t,be 
or_;Rniz~tiori is ll.ppealed·. to. It is suflicieilt ;to 
know that the applicant is a "brother" anJ. 'in 
distress. Even undt>r the most trying circum~tmlces 
the feeling of · fraten1ity and the o tHcea of ·'good 
fellowship are kept -o.live. It is well known that 
during the r~ent r ebt'llion, wbeo a portion of t.h& 
Sou them i;tates were separated from the r ent of the 
country by II wall of tire. the MI\SODS kept up n ' eon
stl\nt illterehtlnge or llailh kindly and fratertud ~ts 
a& were not heoBIIistellt with thu!J- bighet' dutiaa•.as 
citizeus;-Phtla~~Ai':' Public Llri9_er. 
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Mil GLADSTONE ON THE "OLYMl'I.\.N 
1 RELIGION." 

In hia new work "Juvenus Mundi," Mr. Gladstone 
thus summarizes the Olympian system in its results :-

" The history of the race of Adam before the 
Advent, is the history of a long and varied, but in
eeaant preparation for the Advent. It i11 commonly 
~ved that Greece contributed a Jangua~ and an 
antellectual discipline, Rome a political orgamzation, to 
the apparntt¥ which was put in readiness to aBBist t~e 
propagation \f the Gospel ; and that each of these 111 
lts kind, was the most perfect that t.he world had 
produced. ' 

•1 I have endeavoured elsewhere to show with some 
.fulness, which was the plan of Greece in the providen· 
tia1 order of t.he world ; and likewise, wbat was the 
relation of Homer to the Gr,eeks, and to their part of 
the Divine plan, as cowparCd with the relation of the 
sacred Scripture~ to the chosen pt.>ople of<.Jod. I can· 
not now enter on that field at large ; yet neither can 
I ~ without a word for the itubject of the Olympian 

.religion. In the worb of Henner this deaign is pro
jected with such extraordinary grandeur, that the 
.representation of it, altogether apart from the general 
merits of the poems, deserves to be considered aa one 
of the topmost achievements of the human mind. Yet 
its character, aa it waa the first and best set forth in 
its enilietv from the brain of the finillher and maker, 
.u not more woraderful than its su~uent iniluence 
.and duration in actual life. For. dunng 12 or 14 
hundred years it wu the religion of the most thought
ful, the most fruitful, and most energetic portions of 
the human family. It yielded to Christianity alone, 
and to the Church it yielded with reluctance, summon .. 
iDg up strength in its extreme old age, and onlr. 
giving way alter an intellectual . aa. well aa a .civil 
bat~le. obstinately fought, and lasting for generataons. 
For the greater part of a century after the fall of 
Constantinople, in the chief centres of a Christian 
.eivilization an many n'!lpects degenerated, and an 
ecclesiastical power too little faithful to i~-~ 
Greek letters and Greek thought once Again 
their strength over the most cultivated minds or Italy 
.to a manner which testified to the force and to t.he 
. magic charm with which they Wefe imparilbably 
-.oowed. Even ~thin what may" be Called our own 
time the Olympian religion bu ext!rciaed a faacination 
altogether extraordinary over the mind of Goethe, 
who must be. 'regarded aa standing in the very first 
nnk of tlae great minds of the latest centuries. 
-The Olympian religion, however, · owes perhaps as 
~ a sbare of its triumphs to its depraved accommo· 

4aQoaa aa to its excellencies. 
'' Yet &n ill8trument 10 durable, po&ent, and elastic, 

must have bad a purpose to serve. Let us consider 
.g a moment what it may have been. We have 
eeeo bow closely, and in how many ways it bound 
humanity and deity together. As regarded matter of 
1iuty and virtue, not to speak of that higher form of 
~mae which is called bolanees. this uaion was eft't!Cted = by lowering the Divine element. But as 
. ed all other functions of our nature outside tbe 
domains of life to God-ward, all those functions ~hich 
aTe nmmed up in what St. Panl calls the tlesb and 
~e mind, the psychie and the bodily life, the teodency 
.r this .,.stem waa to exalt the human element by 
proposing a model of beautf, strength, and lriedom, 
m an their combinations, 110 elevated that the effort 
.to attain them required a continual upward strain . 
Jt made divinity attainable ; and thus it effectually 
directed the thought and aim of man • along the line 
.,C limitleas desires. ' A scheme of religion, 
abongb failing grossly in the govemment of the 
pueions and in upholding tM standard of moral 
-ilaties, tending powerfully to produce a lofty self
ftiiP6Ct. and a large, free and varied conception of 
humanity. It incorporated itself in eohemes of notable 

·discipline for mind and body, indeed . of a life-long 
~ncation ; and these habits of mind 'and action had 
~marked results (to omit many other g'telltnesses) 
in a phikleophyi literature, and art which ·remain to 
~~ day unriva Jed and unsurpassed: · 
· ·"Tbe sacred fire, indeed, that was to touch the 
·mind and heart of man from above, was in prepara
-tion elsewhere. Within the shelter of the biDs that 
Rand above Jerusalem the great Architype of the 
8piritnal excellence and purification of man was to be 
produced and mfttured. But a body, as it were, wae 
to be made ~y_for t~is a!lgelic soul. ~nd !'-9• '!hen •me l))lendtd edafice 18 to be reared, ats davcmfied 
ID8terials are broegh' from this quarter and from 
that, MlOOI'ding aa na&ure and fftan Cavour their pro-
4uetion, so did the wisdom of God, with slow but ever 
nre device, cause to ripen amongst the several races 
belt adapted fur the work, the seTeral component 
p&!_t.e of the noble fiabric of a Christian manhood and 
1t Christian 00111titution. · • The Kings or Tharsie and 
.of the isles thal1 ~ve preN~nts, ~e Kinga of 
Arabia and Saba shall bring gifte.' · Eve;rr worker 
was, with or without his knowledge iuld has wiU, to 
-«mtribate to- the work. And among ~bem an appro
·Priate part was thus assigned botli to the Greet 
~le aod to what I ·haft tm'lned 'the Olympian 
ftliJioD.,. 

THE FHEEMASO~. 

IIOSPrl'ALLARIA ; 
OR 

A SYNOI'SIS OF THg HISTORY OF THE ORDER· 011' 

Bnfgt.t!S J!1o,s,Ualhu. 
(Continued.) 

TbP. most illustrious leaders of this mighty host 
we~ Godfrey Count of Bouillon. an accomplisht-d 
knight, lineally descenrled from Charlemagne, who 
had a.lrt!&dy won a prnud name in battle ; his bro
thers Eustace anti Ba!Jwin ; their cousin, &idwin du 
Bourg; HughConutofVermandoil•, brother to Philip 
Kin .. of France ; Uobert Duke of Normandy, brother 
of William Rufus K itag of England ; Raymond Count 
of St. Giles and Toulouse ; Robert Count of Fl~nrlers; 
S$ephen ·Count of Blois; Bohemoud Prince of 
Tarentum ; Guelpho Duke of Bavaria, &c., &c. 

The storm of Christian steel rollad onward. Nice, 
one oftbe chief cities of the Turkish kingdom of 
Room, first fell . The conquest of most of the town~t 
of Anatolia followed. 'fhe precipicett of llount Tau· 
rus surmounted, the waniors of tile CroAt, after many 
hundred miles of toilsome ani perilous marching, 
descended into Syria Tarsna.opened its gates before 
them, and the same keys unlocked those of Antioch, 
and Edessa, Tripoli, Sidon, 'fyre, Cll!lliU"e&, and Jail'a. 
J &RUaALBJI, the object of their pious zeaL now rose 
before them. Wlaen thevanj;(WI.l'd beheld the hallowed 
City from afar, they raiseJ a shout, which, rolling 
backwud on the line or march, was echoed by the 
whole host. The more devout manifested their rap
tore bT kneeling down in the dust, and shedding tears 
o( jof. With bared feet they approached the sacred 
walla ; a Aiege, bloody and resolute, of many days' 
duration en11ued; till on the 15th of July, 1099, the 
Standard of the Cross waved in triumph on the walla 
ol Jerualem, after th~ · Holy City had been for four 
hundred and aixty years under the Mohammedan 
J~l!. 

When the work of dea.tl1 waa over, the Crusaders 
laid aaide t~ir blood-stained arms, and, barefooted 
and uncovered, repairea in solemn procession to the 
Bedeemer's tomb. Their reli~oua duties discharged, 
they next proceeded to regulate the government of 
the conquered territory, when by universal suffrage 
Godtrey of Bouillon was elected King of Palestine, 
as the worthiest champion or the Crotis. 

One of the tirat acts of Godfrey, who waa aigually 
devout, was to fou!ld several new churches; and he 
also made it his duty personally to inspect the House 
of the Hoepita.llers of Saint John. which he found 
crowded with wounded soldiers, who loudly extolled 
the humane attentions that had been bestowed on 
them. Several illustrious crusaders were so deeply 
affected by the example of the Hospitallera, that, in 
the pious fervour of their souls, they abandoned the 
idea of returning to their native land1 and voluntarily 
devoted themselves to the same charitable duties. 
Among those who to9k the habit of the fraternity 
were Haymond dn Puis, and Dudon de Comps, gen
tlemen of Daupbiny, Gastna of Berdiez, and Canon 
de Montaign, of Au vergne. To contribute to the 
endowment of the Hospital of Saint John,· Godfrey 
bestowed on it tJhe Lordship of Montboire, in Bra
bant, and aU its depeudtmcies. His example was 
followed by tbe princapa.l chiefs of the Crusade~~, and 
in a short time the Hospitallera bad the revenues of 
a great number of rich manors, both in Europe and 
Asia, at their oommand . 

Hithetto the Hospital of Saint John had been 
merely a secular establishment; but Peter Gerard the 
rector-a pions and benevolent Frenchman, who had 
long devotell him86lf to the service of the pilgrims, 
and whom the Moslems themselves reverenced for 
his indiscriminate benefactions-to whom the ad
ministration of thP.se munificent benefactions was 
intrusted, impressed with the sanctity of the office 
which had devolved on him, suggested that the 
brothers should become a religions traternUy (1099). 
The devout counsel was obeyed. Subsequently the 
institution was recognised and continued in a.ll it~~ 
endowments by Pope Paacbal the Second, aa Head 
of the Christian church. The same pontiff &lao 
excepted the possessions of the Hospital from the 
payment of tithes, and conferred on the brethren 
the special privilege of eleotiDg their Superiot, indl'l
pendent of all eoolesi3stieal or secular inteiJx.~sition. 

'rhe return of the Crusaders to Europe wath their 
tale of triumph, gave a new stimulus to that ardent 
zeal which bad 61led Chrieteodom with martial cla
mour. Supplemental crusaders poured from the 1Vest. 
)hltitudea of pilgrims, filled wjth reli~oudransport, 
abandoned their homes, &lid beut the1r way towards 
the oouutry in . which Christian valonr had acbiqed 
such ml\l"vels. These wanderel"lt in many instances, 
ffached the Holy Citv way-worn and penniless; and 
the pions charity of the Hospitallers found conltaut 
employment in mitigating their condition. These 
palmers, on their return, ootained for the'benevol~t 
brethren of Saint John the gratitude of Christeudom, 
apd there wa8 IIOOn scarcaly a province within ite 
confine& in which the House of. the Baptist did not 
enjoy m~~onorial rights. The rapid enrichmeat of the 
HD'pital eulted the piety of the Rector, &nd he 
erected a auperb church to the Patron Saint or ~ .. 
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Order; aud also e~tensive buildings for the accom
modation of the brotherhood end the pilgrims, to 
who~~e service they bad devoted themselves. Gerard 
also, ultimately, extended the sphere of his labours, 
and founded subordinate Hosp1tals in the principal 
mali time provincesofthe west, wlaich became the first 
Commandeaiea of the Order. Such were the Housea 
of St. Giles in Provence, Tarento in Apulia, Messina 
i~ Sicily, and latterly Seville in Andalusia ; all of 
which were endowed with abundant privileges from 
the successive occup:uats of the papal chair. · 

Godfrey, the lord of the conquered city, after having 
extended his rule over the greawr part of Palestine, 
was cut off by disease in the midst of his triumphs 
(llOU), having been a king bare_l,y_ a year. He was 
succeeded by Baldwin Count of Edessa, his younger 
brother, who during the course of a warlike and 
tumultuous reign of eighteen years recovered all the 
maritime strong-holds, from the borders of Egypt to 
the Gulf of Scanderoon. Hedied in 1118. 

Baldwin du Bourg, his cousin, succeeded to the 
throne of Jerusalem, and to a reign of warlike vi cis

. situ des. A bout the period of its commencement, the 
venerable and pious Gernrd, father of the Hospital 
of Saint John, terminated his illustrious career; 
when the Hospita.llers immediately elected Raymond 
du Puis to succeed him &.'1 their chief (1118). Gerard 
was a man of peace, and tqe only obli~!\tions wbich 
he imposed on the fraternity were chanty and humi
lity ; but Du Puis bad been bred in courts and 
camps, and the simple robe of the Hospitaller ~uld 
not repress the proud beating of a heart which bad 
long throbbed responsive to the breath of the battle
trumpet and the clang of arms. H~ formed the 
chivalrous project of combining the duties of the 
monk with those of the soldier, by giving a martial 
constitution tO the establishment--one which bound 
the brotherhood to defend the holy places, and urge 
a perpetnal crusade against the enemies of Christ. 
A R6Derous anxiety to mitigate the calamities of the 
pilgrim, to give him security in his jourueyinga, and 
peace in his possessions, impelled the first Grand
Masterof the Hoapitallers to encoura~e his brethren 
to resume the lance and the buckler, and become 
once more .the terror of the Moslem hosts 

Raymond du Puis, though a man of illustrions 
.birth, owed his elevation to the mastei'Bhip of Saint 
John's Hospital solely 'to his moral pre-eminence ; 
and at his call-a call which many of his brave 
compeers bad oft.en heard in the shock of battle
the Hospita.llers eagerly grMped the arms and braced 
on the mail, which in a moment of devout zeal they 
had tlung away. Without abandoning their original 
engagementstocherisb thesick and unfortunate, they 
solemnly took upon themselves a new obligation
to be at all times prepared to leap into their war
saddles, and encounter the infidela at the point of ~e 
lance. A large sum from the funds of the Order was 
declared disposable for the hire of mercenary troops. 
The Hospitsllers wbere thus enabled, not only to g~.ve 
powerful succour to the Latin kings, but in several 
10sta.nces to prop, and preserve from total ruin, 
the tottering throne wluch the sword of Godfrey 
had won. 

Raymond du Puis Ol'gl\nised, in 1118 his war. 
rior-brethren into three clWJSeB, differing in rank, pro
fession, and office; viz. nobility, clergy, and serjens. 
The knights, or first class, consisted of men of patri
cian ancestry and high military rank, who wer.e 
appointed to bear arms aud fill the dignities of the 
Order. The clergy-, or second class, performed the 
offices of religion, both in church and camp, and 
mioistered in the Hospital to the sick and destitute. 
The third class, the serjens or half-knights, served 
either in the field or in the inftrma.ry, as l\:88 required 
of them ; and, in after times, they contributed yrea.tly 
to enhance the glory a.nd power of the Order. No 
candidate could tie received mto the first class un)eljl! 
he was of noble extractiot11 or bad performed aome 
meritorious action entitling him to admii!Sion ; 'but 
it was not . required of the priests, or of the serving
brothers, to produce proofs of noble descent. The 
latter, however, enjoyed many honourable privileges 
in common with the knights, and a certain number 
of Commanderies were especially reserved for them. 

The Constitution and Rule of the Order of Saint 
John, as established by DuPuis, was confirmed by 
Pope Boniface. Blending the grave and rigorous 
obligations of the monk with the stirring &lid periloUs 
duties of the soldier, the Order was eminently COIJ'o 
sonant with · the superstitions and warlike spirit of 
the age; and tlie youthful chivalry of Earope emu
lated each other in anxiety to be enrolled under the 
WBITB Cao~ banner of Saint John. In a 'little 
time the Order was crowded with valiant knights 
from every country of Christendom, and the intlux 
led to its divisipn, in ll1fl, into eight languages, 
or nati01l8 ; vis. In ProveDee, 2ad Auvergne,· 3rd 
France, 4th Italy, 6th Arragon, 6th England, com
prising Scutland, Wales, and Ireland, 7th Germany, 
and 8tb Castile, which inoluded Portugal and Leon. 

King Baldwindu~acce~ with gratitudetbe 
services of Du Puis antllus knaghly compeaion•; and 
in an enpp;~t apiqs~ the . . :r'nxwmans 4Wl ~ 
cena,in 1119, the Hospitallerspiued theirliratlanrt'le. 

(f'o h COJttiavcd.) 
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· m: t · . . ....... ent witb---:w1Jaas04f. oifte&· ·(A" -~eie .,me:· 
:. . · ~£fOI'il _ af IJn&olia ~ @tt l111J&. which had bt-en moat libel'l\lly preee7.tei to the Pro-

. Tincial Grand Conclave by the V.E. Sir Knight 
PH E 0 RAFT. Colonel Clerk), the Provincial Gmnd Conclave \VI\8 

PROVINCIAL. closed in aolt>mn form,aud the Sir Kuighta adjoumed 
HAVANT. _Carnarvon lA>d,ge, No. P04.- The to Bro. De Gray's at the .l!'reetDaiiOOI' Hotel, Wool

installation oftbe Worshipful Mnaterforthe ensuing wich. 
yf$1' of the above lodsre, took place on Tuesday week It is anticiJlftted that two• or more Encampments ' 
at·tf)e Black Do"' inn~ There was a good attendance will shortly be openP.d in the pro~ince of Kent. 
~- the brethren7 and atler the transaction of the Thtir stations, it is said, will be Dover and Chatham. 
rrditiary buairieBS the W.M:-elect (Bro. H .. T. 
Heftt>8wortli, of HorndeM,) was presented for ln
atallatinn to the retiring W.M. (Bro. F. G. Brad1-ear), 
1Pim 'performed the whole of the impressive ceremony 
With much ability. At the conclusion the W. M. 
tippOinted and innsted his officers as follows :-Bros. 
F:· G. Bmdbear, I. P.M. ; A . . Reynolds, S.W:; M. 
Wt'nbam, J.W.; J . Weeks, P.M., Treaa.; H. M. 
~i1, Secretary; J. N. Hillman, P.M., D.C. E. 
Good, S.D. ; G. J. Brine, J.D. ; A. Mitchell, _J.G.; 
A~ King and J. Clay, Stewards. On the mot1on of 
Bro. G. A. Gale, P.M., seconded by Bro. Forbes, 
P.M., it was resolved to present a Tote of thanks 
arid a past secretary's jewel to .Bro. Hilman, P.M., 
ill ni:ognition or tho valuable services be has ren
dered the lodge as ilecretary for ~me [ears. It 
ihould be mentioned that the whole o the Past 
Miuttel"ll of the above lodge were present on tl..ia 
oCcasion, besides the W.M:s and several P.M.'s of 
neighbouring lodges. After the lod;e was closed 
about 30 of the brethren 11at down to au excill11nt 
1lanquet, at which the W.M. presided. 

'CoRNWALL.- Carew Lodge, ._yQ, 1136.-The regu
lar meeting of the above lodge was ht>ld on Mouday, 
,fuly 19th. The lod¥e Wl\8 opeunl in· ancient and 
eokmn form by Bro. J. Ryder, W.M., sorJlOrted by 
&U: the officers. The miuutee of the ~ ngalar 
meetiug were read and conAnued. Bl"'O. Coram 
~a Welch, being candidates for the F.C. ~. 
y~ examined and duly pueed. Yes¥ra. D. Hloka 
~G. Buckthought were tbeallalloted forand being 
~c~pt,ed where duly admitted iuto the llDcWJlt 
~tt.ries of Freemasonry, in _, moat impressive 
~&liner, by Bro. J. Ryder. The brethrea thea ad
j~prueJ and spent a happy bou.r together. Several 
iuliting brethren WIU'e pl'll8811l' · ·. 

ORDERS ·oF · OHIYALR~ 
-:L-

KNlGBTS 'L'BMPL!R. 
K~fTI!J' T9n~ Elltampment.-Tbe members ortbls 

hiif)Jy-estet'med Encampment met at \heir fteld of 
~im}lmeut at the· Masonic Hall, Woolwich, on 
Prlday, the 16th inst., under the command {i~ ~e 
a~nce of the E.C.) of Sir ltnight Josfph Taylor, 
P iE.C·, who, with the ve.y efficient MSitatance of the 
ftt-ions officer&, in a most able inanaer . ipstalled 
6omp. Herbert &lmun.ds, of the Royal Union 
Obiipter, 1\8 a Knight Companion of this Royal, 
• ulted, Religious, and Milit:u-y Q.rder. · 
' "' . . . ~ 
PROVINCIAL GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF 

.:: KENT • . . 
. The county of Kent bnMta of having ope of the 

be4t Provindal Gmnd Encampments in &gland 
aiid Wales, the Mnual meeting of which Wl\8 h11kl 
ahlle Masonic Hall, Woolwich, on Friday, tho 16th 
lli_il~l\t. . . . . ' 

- ~h~ Prov. Grant! Commander, S1r Kmght Colonel 
Cle~k; It A., ofJ6oed the Prov. Graad Encampmeo.t 
b( ar\lple form. . . ' • 
'· 'There were present-l>ep. P.O. Comr. S1r KDt. W.. 
B_witk C.E. ; Sir Knt.. P. J..ai,,J, P.O. Cbancellor; 
Sir Kni;!ht G. W. Ta,·lor, P .G. Trti\Surer ; Sir Knt. · 
JOieph. Taylor, 1st P.G. Captain; .r. W. Figg, 2nd 
P.d: Capt. ; Sir Knt. CaJ-~ W. P Dad10n,a~ other 
ltnigbts, ~~th Sir K"t. .Joseph Forrester as P.G: 
~nf.rt ; S1r Knt. T .. W,, Boord, P.O. Capl of LinN, 
g{r''t<cnt. Geo. Kenn1n:.-, &c. - · 
'"~c. mioutf?8 of tli; L1at ~v. Gran4- EoCl\m~ 
tnep.t having been read &lid coufi~etl, tl111 Paov. 
~JtAND CIIANCELLOU read ~e report. of the Qom. 
19.11~· of ManRgt•ment, wb1ch was adopted. Ue 
~ h•ad the Siatuke of the Prov. <ii'IWitl Conclave, 
~-~1rnw_ n up. ~y the Managio g CommitWI!, which 
~ere appro,·ed. ud ordered to _be printed and oircu
~to the Sir KniHl•ts.o£ t.he provi~ 
· ''f.lle Paov. GRAND (lqKJUJIIDRR appomted the fol
~:_ Sir Knights 1111 his officer& for t.btt eQeuiug 

- : W. Smith, Dep. P.O. Ctmimander-; , 
· -Qapt. 01 .J, Saademan, P.G. Prelut&; 

Jbleph Taylor, I at P;GJ c.pwin; 
<#orge Coek'le, ·lad P.-G; &.~d i 
R.: laird. ·P.O. ChuiceUor ;, · 
G~ WI Taylor, P.G.: ~Ul'O; . , 
T, HIU'J'Mon, P.O. Hoep1taller ; 
J, w.. ·li~, p_.o. l~ of'! c.nmontee; 
.Tb&IIPh. Forrater, PO. Expert: 
.1~ -w . .Boollllt r.u. Captaiu M Li~~e~ · ;;' • 
GtarpK&elml-ag, P;Q, S~l•_beluw,; 

. ..&iiM~~.- ~.Qt. Bqu'*f. 7.' !· : 
n.,!III--.JJmhi~n~P:Q: Comtnatt~r,. baring in· 

ftlleilid::~~~ ot~tJre·_l>NvJ~ ~~~;Enca~f 
·• ~ ')\l • or • I " ' · r ·' · · · · ' .. • , ,J • ..., · ~ 

GRAND LODGE. 
We pniJlish the annexed notice of a Special 

Gf!lnd Lo:fge for the infol'mation of the bre
tlu·en :-

"W. BROTDBR,-At the Quarterly Commun:ca
cation held on the 2nd of June, time did not adn1it 
of all the busiuesa of tl1at meeting b.!ing concluded. 
The M.W. Grand MMter, feeling that it is undeai-

. rabl11 that the Appeals to the Grand Lodge again1t · 
oertain decisions should be further dehyed, hu 
ordlll'ed that n. Grand Lodge of Emergency be sum
monett for tbe 28th of July, to diapose of those 
Appeals. . 

" You are accordingly hereby ·~mmooed to attend 
a Grand Lodge of Emergency, to be. holuen at Ff!!e
ma'IOns' H1LII, on Wetlnesday, the .28th day of July, 
1869, at 6 o'clock in the eve11ing • . · . . 

" Tbe Grand. Lodge to be opeDed at 7. o'cloo~ 
precisely. · · . 

"The following business only will be ia\f?il_ :..:. 
"1. Appeal ofBro.J.ose Felix Gouq.lfz at,tai• ''his 

continued suspension by t.he District G~ ~~~f 
fur Trinidad. . ' · ·: , 

"2. Appeal of Bro. Antonio G •• Jnlia agai;i'1l hi• 
supposed suspension by the District Q~<l ~ar,l!et 
for Trinidad. 

"Appeal-of Bro.John Stmughn Patterson 3gniri.s~ 
a vote of censure, and Bro. J a10ea Alexander Br~~n 
against a vote of ~pasinl~ for 12 months, Jllllllled 
upon them by the St. George's .l..o<Jge, No. 440, 
llootreaL , · 

(By Command of the M.W. ~rand MRsttor,) 
. JOHN HERVEY. G.S. 

"Freetnnaona' Hall, Luudon, 19th July, 1869. 
"N.B.-Tbe papers relating to the abcve Appeals 

will be in the Grand St!cretary'a Ofliee till the meet
ing of Grand IA>d~e, and open for the inepection of 

· the Brethren during office-hours.'' 

A l\lY:STEitY . 
_ 1'he follo,•ing incident is told of Ml\libnm, whOIIC 

VOl')C excited the most unromantic to full1 :-She was 
r,.tin.g in h~ dressing room at the thMtre, ~tfh1' 
eingin~ in the pan of Dll'lllelnona, hl1' pi1uion11te soul 
stitl quivering with the emotion of the ·part ancl the 
Wal'll 11nd applause of her listeners. A penonentt>PI!d 
ancl be~Q;Cd her tx> go to her moth61', who. had been 

· t.Hktll\ ill . A carriaW' (Aot her owu) wu llt &be dfiOf; 
11lae was '!hirled &hronl{h the ..treets, ancl J..d, d•tofl·_tn 
her surpn<~e and fllltr, mto a etnng« boulll', and to· an . 
ext.:cllilll!: boudoir, hung and carpeted with roae~ot.oolon:d 
silk. where tho beRutiful 'ongiltress ·WRII Juft alc111e, 
afwr being IWured by her attendants that heT mot11er 
was well, that the n1eMAge WIUI a cruel sahtt>'rfngc, but 
thnt her capti"ity would only l11st while she 1111ng the 
1011g of the •• Saule. " On " low seAt la.y a lyre · ~uch 
.a:~ that \fbich tlnilled in Malibrsn'!l fint;'!l'll as she 
aangl~sdemon11'11 touching song, At 6tst she clctl:'!'" 
ruined to l'l.'list, but at~er a short time- of' etmlli and 
anxioty ,. her mind. re\'crtllll to. the eYiming, amt R1m<Mit 
uncon~eio111111 she took nf. tho inlltrtUnenl\ and aang 
the " Romance de &ulc. I All 11he ~oncludc..ocl, sounds 
of enthuolia~Stic apphuoo an•l trombting nccenta· of 
delight came to her tbrou~t the si-lk hangihgs, 'ancl 
abe Yaa ·then oonductcd by liveried- Pemuit8 to her 
carriage and to her home. The nt>xt: mornin~ she 
found .&n her table a -caRet cont.aining a ttlRgnificent 
pair of · earrings, llRCl ill8ide too CO\'t>r, written in 
diamond.••,- was the word •• Mcn:i. " But the ~nt 
remained &-my~twy to 11<-r for eve!'. 

. TRB SWAn l:A>I>OR, 1267, will ~ C!)lliMH:I'~~ on 
Frictay, .~bell 3rd;. at 4 p.m., f\t the, ~f~u18 of 
Granby:ntn, ~ew cross-toM, Nevr Cro!!:!. 

Tuz globe hits semblance to something that hath 
life-h ... I -vitality in vegetat~ou. Tl~ cloutl:J~ air 
and lfgbt, arc ita f~; the t1clea 1\1'6 Jta .luug~~1 thll 
oct!a.l,ls ita 'a1teries1 the riven its veins; sho:ws 
emotions, as if._ frotn a, heart, in_ eanb·qua)ses 11\llcl 
volcanoes, and nl aft'tlction for the 10 a~llt and lore 
for tlie :ann; change$ hl disposition by, elec~ic~ty. 
.pea~ ill ·'t!Juuder ~ ~lid in _the n_ •ass_ mo_ v~tJ.tro~~ll, 
ttre heavens like an at :&!._~ i ill obedlc~ to. tt'~. "'1~1 
otthe Great·Greator.-Ef{u.. . 
. • f . ' • . . . ·. ' ~ • 

fffi'PlU!!~tE COUNCIL, NEW YOR~. 
REPORT . OP ILL. BRO. ·ALB.RT. o! OOODAI:L, G'&AJnt 

REPRBSBNTA'MV£; OM lroitBIGM BKLATIOIII'B. 

To the SuprrtM Co•~ of & •. .'(Jr. l'Af- O..r11! of tAe 
:J.1rd and lalt ckgr~e .Ancient_ .AcccP.$_ed .BiJ,e, .for 
th• Norelwrn NIJ.I()nic Jurilrliction, ~S.A: 

(Continued from last_ week.) 

PORTUGAL, 
With its black and unenviable gloomy l"t'CCO'd of 
relij!.ioua and political persecutions, so deeply died 
in the L-lood uf innoeent martyi'Wo the nnl(e 
power of fiulatical tyrants, has nevPbeen a fruitful 
tield or safe aaylum for the MasoDic Fraten1ity, and 
at the present date, when progressive and liberal 
id«~a are breaking · the barriers of d(:!8J>Oti•ni, and 

· apreadiug light, kaowledge and justice for the nni
veraal benefit of mao\iud, it is difficult to realiae 
that during the present century a clillbolical, ey&te
matic and fiendiak ayatem of Iuquisitoril\1 mtim
melies should be permitted to control a Mtion, and 
uerciee at _tbei.r wiU-the power or seekin)l: to cM1ce 
the bumm mind, by the vile!R MeAu!l of ~lgbtry, 
Ullder the J!lea of a ~iti01118 fAith. A ~an 
MMOnic wnter on this subj~ hat traly aaid;'ttaat 
•• There is a. land wherein the light of day neter 
penetrates; tbe pilot. tbroagh thia eternal ~loom 
which there reigns supreme. has n& more interes~g 
employment thaD that or estingnla1aiu~ every ·rat or 
Jipt whic!a may uot>xpeo&edly bf! let m, and reMJer 

. their aaaiatance unueceaanty, Thia l~tud iB'~t;'al, 
that Paradiu of tbe monk' that seat of ign~ce 
and prejudice, and the tfMatre of an~t,M\.• 

-Suc!a were the critieal statemeota in regam ~Wat 
country duriug·tbe past half ceutury, and ilt maby 
ru~pecta they t.n1 apPlicable at the )Jre&ent dat&. " 

A.coordinl{ to some writen, it 1a el~roeld •tfil\t 
llaaoar.v ex1sted in· Portugal aaearly11a 1160, belag 
a eequel to the military order ofthe Te10plan. bUt 

.,there are DO authentic records to euataiu thlt claihl. 
•.It is Jlrobable that aecret military orpnihlii:>ba 
exlat.ed u Tery remote reriocla, confined b) 'the 

r ltipaer gradea or BOCiety, which were theo ~ dl~ ted 
, a~luaive, but· ha-ving nothing MAalonic il'l th.,U. 
chM'fteter or &fo&Jhings. t 

T~e'. earlieat autheotlc record tbat ·we ha11e - or 
ld&IIOPI')' iu t'ortu~ is about the yMr 173~ ~"
. a Lodge •• eatahliahM lt· Lisbou, under anthotlt)' 
. of 'he Grand L>d!f8 of EoglaiJd; One account giv-til 
. the honor llo Bro. G. GordOn, ud another at.atee,tf.t 
it w~ Mr. DO~; it ia probable that ~h of'~ 
part1t'8 (both bemg Eughah) hlld a W-..ant. nr;.._ 
<•perated iu tlae aame worlt. No reoonl ie_ Jr'ven OC 
their eperationa or the fate of the Lodge, bapal
mediately after its exiateuee wu lrooWft~ die ~ 
hood, aided b)'thP.all-po!Yerfalioqu~$ioo, detemtlued 
to give a p-aetical illustration of their hatred; .-1 

. orush out 4he Order, by puniahing ·the _.,. 
LWitl.t: all the lleVHit.y of long and b:u-baroila impriloa· 
. me11L, burni01 at the etl\kei and as galley slave!~. 
which hidtit•ua crimea wt>re aidt!d bY the ~hfU 
G<wernmen4 ngardl~ oC Jaw, reason, justiee;- PeiiJJ' 
or ey.8lpalby. save only when they could .ocomjilillb 
~heir •ime, ud. benefit thebi own iatereat u.ildel! * 
hypocriticsl garb of ie!igictn. · '• 
T~ 11ext1important aDd au,benmcreco"«l we_.._ 

ia th" natra4\Ve of .fohn Coulkla, pnblilllieli · 1a 
Londou, iu 1746, giving the details of hi&_arNift.·ia 
Li.P.:,u. oo th.e 6tb of ~. 1743, by the -
mod~ or \re&ehery, &lid lecrttt agentil of ~e . luqa;aiio 
tiou ; also. o£ Alu.•J&Il'le& Mont.oo, Ilia COIDfllWiOift 
who . w:aa arreat.ed-.. few- dAys previoua. Couatoe,ta 
diamond cutter by trad.\ wu Master, and MoMila 
\\' a.rtlen of t.he Lodge at. the time or their U'relt, tt. 
furmer a. naturalded Euglisbman. 1\011 t!Mt' latkr'·~ 
Frenchman. Coustoa arrived at Lisbon abou.t li~ 
and whet~h~ be foand a. Lodge in wt~rking order ar 
· fOU!!dt!d 1\ Qe)V Lod~ the record does ~ot ~ 
Mo11t.on after auft'c$lbg IMI~eftll· moe~a ttt ,.,._.. 
with ft!lll.r of tortat'ff on the rack, was . rd.aeil·U. 
couseqoence of being or .becomiJtg a (;:atJtolic.- htK 
Colllltcl6, ""ho was.- & firm aud atauuoll Prot.e.owit 
8-l•d- dltvote4 . Maaon, WN n" ·ao tbrtunatej 'IWl11iog 
l'l'maintld over t\fo -yeN'& ie the datk •bw111'1Ul.
priii9UB, snme-< <l£ which ~ stjU to • be· llt!el&< iii ~ 
gl~y old G®y•t•t Qf Lisbon, and dori.ag -~ 
thu~ · anif~ral ~he· b9ai~ ~ of tholle-dilmNit 
o:t uine dilki'IIIJI; IHlO&Bions: (engraviaga.-aud,dtWll 
of wl•ieh are givea in his book)~. fo.t the p!ltt~iqf 
extorting the. aeore" of. Masoney and oowPt!IIN 
him,. to ~do a_ the OJ"Iier • aud bepQme 'a·lWJIJ,_a 
Catliolic; bu~ )li-u to hie. fait~, bia tJrl~.lt!
oattl, llue111..Wed ~r...t. aund tho hom••••€ w 
e..a'!lriuga, a baigM i.llust,atio• and d~~\'-Q.f.QQIJ 
111y;~i~ Tpe c~qe!l' or indic~J~J~~ts b..u"'b' 
a,pqast him ~-to. hia ~tefnllllt W81'4. :_;. ·. • 

"T.hat l ·had,. iofr~~ tbe PQpe"a:o•"' ?111111 
beJ,o~j~g tl> t)IU~I.)Of •he.F.re, ~-t~ 
hei.nir. a horrid co~pou.a!l.of a,&Cl'il~ ~ IIJtl 
~any. ot~ a~n~iaable on-~ of whi'll~ ·~~JQ;, 
la~~.i1ecl;eCly: obaer,e<i tl~m. ao,u . t~·.e~~ 
wpmf!D wer~ . but .toO( ~·~f-~ 1wl•~D41Q ~~ 
ltauee ~t. IIPfO.. tlwc ~igJa.est. -,GQ".,. · ~ t.ltt' ~ 
t,iQAAo111! ,.;p<J.: tb~ ~ :C:¥u•~ hlwlGf ~ 
tp,~91'~tlftl.~~$h~~ -~~~ 
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'MASONIC HISTO.RY. 

0. one occsaion it was our Jot to be present at 
_.wn excavations undertaken with the view of 
disinterring the foundations of a very ancient 
edifice, supposed to have been erected in the 
ante-Christian era. 

the antiquity of the structure was clearly 
demonstrated to the aati»faotion of antiquarian 
and arebatological obee"en, and the tradition 
wbioh ascribed ita origin tcJ the Romans was 
fully born~ out. Upon the solid Roman ma
aonry appeared evidence& of the leas skilful 
handiwork of the early Saxon age, while later 
additions and developments were plainly at
tribu~ble to the N oriJIJUl and medileval periods. 
HowM"er, notwithstanding t.he irrefragable proofs 
afforded by the architect~re of the building, 
doubts and denials began to prevail, when, upon 
layiDg bare the foundation sto:J;le, one of the 
workmen disoovered a human skeleton, the 
«aalium of which was at pnce pronounced to be 
neither Roman .nor pure .Sa.z.j)n, , .How carne the 
bOnes in that particular spot t was the uni
TerMl enquiry. They could not have been placed 
tMr8 more than four hundred yeara it was 
an~. and yet they were found in th:e ~ 
of the Roman ·base, at a considerable diata.noe 
be1~w th_e surface, ·At 'length it was ascertained 
that an ecoentrio nobleman, who died in the 
areeenth century, had' ordi!red his body to be 
b~ed without coffin or shroud, many fllet deep 
in t'he earth, where no other human remains 
w~re likely · ~ be deJ>O!Iited. Upon this the 
¥U~te of the aceptioal vani8~1 and the ancient 
~of tbe edifioe ..,... no ~o111er disputed, 
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Now, we propoee ·to apply the moral of the 
above narration to :Freemaaonry •. .As far as 
written records are concerned, we should be 
puuled to prove that the Order exiated aa ·a 
speculative institutiou much before the days of 
Elias A11hmole, wllo waa initiated at Warrington 
in 1646, and who'attended a Lodge in London 
ne&rty forty years later. The admiBBion of the 
famous Sir Christopher Wren took: plaoe in 
1691, and by an eaay traiUiition we are brought 
down to the Georgian era, when the Orand 
Lodge of ~gland waa colllltituted in 1717, sinne 
which period the hiatol"y of Freemasonry is clear, 
continuous, and reguiar. . 

We want more light aa to the transactio1111 of 
the Fraternity during the reigns of the Stuarts, 
and we desire to find traces of ita existence in 
England at a still earlier stage of our national 
history. 

What has been called the guild theory directs 
our attention to the soda~ties of operative 
masons and builders which flourished during the 
middle ages, and by whose exquisite 11kill and 
workmanship the many beautiful cathedrals and 
castles of Europe were con&tructed. 

The perfection of their work, ita harmony 
with the laws of proportion and geometry-ita 
&olidity and strength-are .marvellous when we 
consider th, ignorance and darknet!d which pre
vailed in their days, and it has be~n well ob
served that the architectural art must have been 
handed down as a B&Cred tradition from father 
to IM?n, and from maSter to apprentice in those 
renowned societies. 

So tar aa Scotland ill concerned, than~a to the 
untiring industry and zeal of such brethren as 

David Murray Lyon and William James Bughan, 
we are enabled to obtain a valuable insight into 
the working of ce~~ operative Lodges, which 
existed long before ~he infusion of the epeeu~ 
lative element into the Maaonio Order. The 
governmer.t of the Craft, in ita sub-divisions or 
Lodge!( appears to have been altered to a very 
trifling extent since thoae days; and the same 
may be said With refere!lce to the German aa
aociations of artimna in brick and etone, who 
were banded together for similar purposes and 
under similar law11. 

· There is, ·however, an absolute dearth of re· 
liable information when we endeavour to in
vestigate the hi11tory of thoee operative fra.. 
ternities in England. All is mere gue&B·work, 
or aimple conjecW!'e on · this point, .and it is 
certAinly strange that teeords should be 110 

plensiful in Scotland, and so rare, if not al
together unlmown ·in England. · Cannot aome
thing be done to ascertain if such documents 
still exist 1 Can we not bridge over the period 

· which intervenes between the last of the Plan
tageneta and the first of the Stuarts, and 110 

prove the oonneotioo of the modern. Craft with 
· the travelling stonemaaons of the mediaeval_ era t 

Let us try . back, and perhaps, like . the ex
ample we have quoted, it will be found that 
tcpecu~tive :Free~nry, as t4e offspring ofthe 
operative i.natitutioz.. may be traced hack, step 
by · step, to the Dionysian artificers and the 
buildel'B' collegee at . Rome, and that the anti~ 
quity nssigned to the Order by tradit.ion may be 
thus fully substantiated. Freemasonry is prob
ably the development, from age to age, under 
dit"erent oonditious of aociety, and_ varying phases 
of thought, of the great idea of human fraternity, 
and every fact relating to ita history and pro

. gre. ia precioUB. It is true that diftiotlltie& · 

. beset the !"path of . investigation, and very in-
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genious theories •have been demolished, owing to 
t)le appearance of di:lcrepanci.- ill the evideofle, 1 

like the discovery of Norman cheek-bones in 
foundations dug by Cesar's soldiers. &sy 110• 

1utiona of those doubts, disregarded becaWI8 they 
are eaay, may, we apprehend, be discovered in 
oourie of time, and at any rate we commend the
couaideration of the subject to those diligent 
students by whose exertions ao much baa been. 
already achieved in the field of HaaoDi~ 
literature. 

TEMPORA MUTANTUR. 
The Orand Orient de France, which so recently 

aa last week waa ao peremptorily commanded by 
the Orand Muter, General Mellinet, not to dia
CUSB anythingnlating to the <Ecumenioal Council,
is, neverthelilll, the same philanthropic authority 
that was allowed to indite, two yeal"ll ago, the 
following uoble words to ita brethren in Bruil :-

" The Supreme Council of the · Orand Orient 
of France requesta the Brazilian Fl'l'emaaons not 
to kee~ slaves :any longer for their own u.se. u 
they WlSh to 9& acknowledged as Masons by their 
brethren in France. as slavery is against the spirit 
of the Brotherhood. The Supreme Coancil de
clares further, that tlae Orand Orient of .Fr&Aoe: 
would break off all official connection with th& 
Orand Orient of Brazil, in case of the latter not 
ta\dng immediate steps and using ita best efforta
to bring about the abolition of that abominable
institution, slavery." 

llnlinm -in 1Jnrh.a, .ar Btas.anic 
lt.ot.es a~ (ifuui.es. · 

• 
"Doinatic'" Lodge.-Can any Brother give me-

the oor~ect meaning of this namo 1-R. T. : 
I am glad to see the able remarks ef "Leo

on the "!Abarum,• in TnE FREEKASOlr of lOth 
inst. ''Leo" wi&lda a trenchant blade for the· 
dtmwlition of a~ legend&. and ia a ·veritabl~ 
iconoclast in Freemaaom-y, but what . be says. 
is evidently the result of thought, and however
widely we may dissent from his ooncluaiona 
every one muet admit his sincerity, eamestne. 
and ability. His interpretation of the worcl 
" Labarum" merits praise for ita originality aud. 
ingenuity. The XP, I may remark, was graven 
upon the tomb-stonea or memorial slabs of many 
clergymen in the pre-Reformation period, aa a. 
pYJDbol of priesthood. and . it is at the prelftllt. 
time used aa a favorite monOgi'&Dl in the decora
tion of churches. I hope " Leo" will proaecut.· 
his enquiries upon the 11ubject, and com~nunicat& 
the result to your readers.-R. W. L 

HVIorioal Oommilfton.-The Historical Coa
misaioners have appointed four travelling depn
ties, one each for England, Ireland, Scotland. 
and Wales, who will have to visit oountry housea 
ad repor~ on the literary treasures that may be 
fOlmd in them. Such w the contents of a. 
paragr&!>h going the ro1111d of the papers. A 
body so rich-and important aa the Orand Lodp 
o( England might take a hint from the above. 
and employ and 88nd a duly qualified deputy 
through the diflerent seats of M880nry in. 
England, in order to report on whatever literary, 
Jla8011.tc treaeu!es they may _find. So a~ might 
the Griwd Lodge of Scotland' de; there being a. 
gree~t deal>of very vahlable Masonic informatiOJt· 
scattered throughout different places of Scotlan~· 
which, if gathered together by some one who: 
had the time and ability to do it, would be or 
gre11t1; service in ad V&J!.cing our knowledge oC 
Maaonry.-LBo. 

t DR. DoDD.-ln an 'oration at the dedication or 
Freemason&' Hal~ LOndon, on May 2:ird, 1776, Dr. 
Dodd thus addressed the Deity : -· " Consumma• 
Architect and wondrous Geometrician, direct u1 'tc;, 
make the Blessed Volume of Thy instructive witdoar 
the never-erring Square b7 which to regulate our
conduct ; the Compau, within wh08e Circle we 1halli 
evet walk with safety and peace ; the infallible Plumb. 
line aud criterion of rectitude au4 truth 1" 
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PAPERS ON :MASONBY. 

BY A LKW18. 

XVI.-MASO:lirRY IN ITALY. 
"Thus ..-,keth the Lord of Host., the God of 

Iarael, saying, I have broken the yoke of the King 
of Babylon. Within two fuJl years will I hriDg again 
unto this place all the veaaela of the Lord's house that 
Nebuchadnezzar, King of Bab;rlon, took away from 
this~. andcaiTied them to Babylon."--J~ 
X1virl. i, s. . 

. That Troth is great and mun prevail )a a 
very trite maxim. That punishment follows a 
great wrong, with thorough humiliation, is a fact, 
To conciliate, to heal wounds, is right. How can 
we heal one who is, in a· univeraal sense of 
Ruma.oity our brother~ well as a mert1 tool iD 
the lwlds of a most ignorant, arrogant and un· 
seropnlous peraon-by whom I ~ Cardinal 
Anton~when that hl'other, a lmoWD Mason, 
initiated many years ago in a Swia Lodge, issued 
the Allocution of the 2~th September, 1866 t 
If his aft'eotion for billiards and bayonet& have 
overcome that true principle-which. while it 
does not divest Masons of the polftical iniluence 
jnstly to be exercised by them as citizens, makes 
them men of honour and probity-then the 
~ war is declared apiD11t, not' the Rome of 
onr history boob, the Rome of onr archaic recollec
tions, but the Rome, not of the Romans--that of 
Antonelli. I am one who believe that Bro. 
Mastai Ferretti, was one of those whose inten
tions are so remarkable that they can only be 
used up in a particular place, not mentionable to 
ears polite, nor actually exisllent anywhere. 
Yet I will not even wrong the Pope 10 much u to 
say that hia-temarkable Representative Minitter 
is not ten thousand time~~ as bad. The world is 
now to see a faroe, which, if it were not fraught 
with grave consequences to the mental progrese 
of millions . yet unborn, would . be about as 
amusing &lld laughaMe as '' :Boa--. ancl Cox" or , 
" JJ;' ~iee Fi~." VIe· are tcd'lave' an <Eon- · 
menical Counci~ a uni venal the_Ological jollifica
tion, in which so-ealled Christian priests ofeve-q 
dye will take part. It is a IOl't oC un-British 
A. BIIOCiation for the Advancement of Ignorance. 
They propose to divide it into ten section& The 

. two first, as meaning the same thing-though 
theologians make such iioe distinctiona-might 
be ooneolidated. Perhaps, to a certain extent, the 
third, HutilyrecapitalatiDgthem, we here fix up
on' the fourth. Section one comprises: Pantheism, 
Naturalism, and A ~late Rationalism. Section 
two : Modified Rationalism. Section three : 
Indift'erenee and Intolerance. . 

The fourth section is, however, worthy of80me 
notice here. It proposes and we truat that the 
committee of that section will be OU'efully 
aelected- to tako into thorough , consideration 
the following subjects : Socialism, Communion. 
Secret Societies, Bible Societies, and Clarical 
Liberal Societies. 

!'bat eeeret societies are a necessity forced 
u~ our timea cannot be doubt~r and ~heir 
co-extension ia a fact dependent upon lhat neces
sitY. .Were it p<IIISible to anticipate a verdict to 
which any respect could be · paid, the attentive 
acratiny of the caulleB which have led to their 
establishment might prove a usel'ul thing, both 
to men of intellect, and those unhappy mortals 
who have no time to think, and no education to 
give subaiatenoy to their reSection& 

To make this programme complete, I may as 
WeiJ add the outline given us of the rest of the 
topias to be preached upon. Section five, there
Core. undertakes the consideration of Errors with 
reskec~ to the Church and her RiPte. Section 
sa : Errors with respect to Oivil Society in ite-
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self and in its Relation to the Church. Section nary power, who some years ago pledged hilnself 
seven : Errorll with respect to Natural and CJuU. to acccmplish the freedom of Italy, or rather of 
tian Morals. Section eight : With reapect to the Italian Peninsula "from the Alpe to the 
Christian .Marriage. Section Diae : With respect Adriatic;" he redeemed it by a compromise after 
to the Sovereignty of the Roman Pope, and then- Solferino, he capped it by the ces&iou of Venetia 
that the serpent may appear to bite ita tail- to himself: the murder of Cavour crowned thla 
we get section ten : With napeot to Modern edifice. As Jacques de Molay summoned 
Liberalli!m. Philip aod Clement, so I, in the sacred D&JDO of 

Now this ia so large a pla~rm that the 111lited Freedom, 11111DmOfl, metaphorically, Maatai 
exertions of the worthy and misguided men who Ferretti, by Cardinal Antonelli, and Louis 
will enjoy for a season the usufruct of" St. Peter's Napoleon, to the bar of public condemnation it; 
PeWl8," and take copious libations from the veasela within two years, the vessels carried away to · 
carried away to Babylon, will have no little difti- Babylon are not restored-without the interme
culty in covering it. So far as concerns the diation of measures, not abandoned, but. poet
fourth section, however, I will, try and lighten poned by the Illustrious GiuseJ>pe Garibaldi, 
their labours. , , First Mason of Italy. 

The existence of Secret Societies bas it root It must surely be evident to the Fraternity in 
rather in the intolerance which forced Galileo England that politiow.l action on the part of }Ia.. 

on his kneea, and condemned both Giordano aoua in countries where opinion and thought ia 
Bruno and Servetus to the stake, than to any enslaved, ill a nece111nty. We have, in thia 
desire on the part of men to cabal in corners. country, stagnated so long by a ~lief in our 
That an oppoeitiou to Freema&Gnry and other partial p<ll!liMSion of popular rights-our ideas 
private Orders should be made by a power which have been limited to 80 narrow an area, and the 
patronizes the order of J esui~ appears foolish. censer of Catholicism has· been waved 10 con• 

There is no greater reasOn for patronizing the tinually heforewt-that we have become atupified, 
latter, than for discouraging the former; but, to and we stagger under the haWul in1luence. 
some exted\, the former exists as a couutercheck Hence it is that English Masons cannot see the . 
and protest. In this "mad worl~, my masters," giant wrong uf permitting Freemasonry not to 
one hand, as. the Gel'lll&D' proverb hath it, washes act according to the impulses of the Brotherhood 
the other, and if they wash, it necessarily follows wherever a Orand Orient exists. 
t.hat ~~either are quite clean. But one certa~nly "La santissima causa di Roma-" wrote on the 
is dirtier than the other. 9th of October, 1867, the illuatrious Garl· 

As I have incidentally said in a former paper, baldi. This we must keetl before us, whether 
thOPe countries which have not, by stress of we fight the battle of J..ight in Ireland, Italy, , 
eircumatances acccmplished their freedom, use or Spain. While the San of Masonry aliinea 
Maeonry as a political engine. This accounts· there can be no possible compromise with that 
for the hostile attitude assumed by the maiJ.i gigantic fraud, tbe Papacy. ROflkJ, o MOJ'U I 
holders of power on the European continent. CRYPTONYMUS. 
Thill love for freedom-"the battle for which llas P.S.-1 am obliged te " Mystos" for divul-
beengoing on for 80 manY, ce~~;tttries-isaingularly .. ging the aignificatioq 9f the name 1 adopt for .. 
visible in It&ly, and Masoi{rr there, in my per- these papers. I am 'bat in the position of . 
sorial opinioa with perfect justifi~ion, assumes Junius-" ~tat nominil umbr11 "-but I chose 
a political aspect. Sicily and Naples were freed rather to sign these articlea thus, than to "-do" 
mainly by Maeonic inluenees; the Fint Mason the editorial We-noram I the editor. I assore · 
of Italy swept with his irresistible 1\Dd compact cc Mystea" that I have a personality, and one of 
little phaLmx over the rocks of Sicily, and what a very vehement character. 0. 
may be termed Greek Italy-MIJ9"iee ~' as 
it •as called in times Qf old.~ - The pacific in- MASONIC CONGRESS. 

A Congress of MaaolllJ will be held at Am· 
8uence of the Society could not be re-established sterdam, not as originally contemplated in 
without the use of the sword, and the Grand· September, but in A~t. We have a Special · 
Orient of Italy-the la&t Bulletin of which liea Correspondent, in the person of our esteemed 
by my aide-baa not quite loet the avour of Bro. George Warriner, on the spot. He will 

inform the readers of TBB FaBEXASOJf of such 
political salt. Had Aapromonte and Mentana things, u it is desirable should be communicated 
not unfortan&Wy been oppoaed by Piedmont to the Fraternity at lvge. He may be ad
hehlel( a substantial and not a shadowy Italy dreaed on this subject at the oftice of th& 
might have been seen. But I warn thoee of opposite Exhibition. 

vieW"I, that within two years, in the worda of TRz "HtLDA.''-Bro. R Hubbard is the ProYeD• 
the son of Azur, the vessels carried to the mystical dor appointed to the General Steam NaYigatioa 
Babylon must be restored. It matten not Company's paddle-wheel steamer, " Hilda." Hia 
Wh.u·her Pope"' ~. ~ought iD Ireland, Snain or gentlemanly courtesy and kindness of manner are 

""' "J ... " r- 80 well known u to have become proverbial. He 
Italy, it must be fought; the battle ia a necessitY, BUJ!Piies a good table both fore and at\, which giYe 
~ "- ad f th R ' ht. uruvenal satisfaction, and all his pricee are moderate 
•Or t... vancement 0 e IIJ and economical. The" Hilda., lea Yes London-bridge 

We may emphatically exclaim in those me- every Sunday morning at half-past eight, and after & 

morable words put into the mouth ofKing~John, stay of three hours at Margate arrives at tho Bri:t! 
b,. the gr.:at Shak~-- . iD his ~ply to again about eight o'clock in the eYening. ' 

J -c-.., Company h&Ye evidendy not spared any expense 
Pandnlph :- to make the " Hilda" oue of die faeteet and bel&· 

,., _ _., a1 d • fitted lhips on the Thames. 
"Thou canat not, \AI'Uln ' enae a name THE forthcomingMork by Bro. Wm. J. Hughaa 
So slight, unworthy, and ridiculou, will contain :-1. An article on Masonio M.SS., bT 
To chArge me to an answer, as tJ!e Pope. · f t.be Co · · 
Tell him this tale; and from the mouth of England Bro. Hughen. 2. A repnnt o nstitntioo ot 

I .. _,__ · the Freem880118 by the Grand Lodge on•;ngland. 
Add this much more, t-hat no -i.u t>neat 1728, being thefint edition (slightly abridged.) S. A 
Shall tithe or toll iD our dominions." fac·simile lithographic reprint of Coles' copper· plate 

The autonomy of nations, and the self-respect edition of the Constitutions, 1728, froiD wauefera 
of~ is best attained by permitting them to from the original in Bro. Hughen's ~on. 

Seventy copias only are to be printed fur sale, at 
work ont the problems of their existence, by in- lOs. 6d. each, and 110 copiee for preeentation. The 
stitutions calculated to endow them with the work will be dedicated, by permission. to theM. W.G.M., 
moe~ unfettered action. Them: exists a gentle- the Earl of Zetland. Subeeriptioa• to be een' to the 

publishEr, Bro. Wm. ~ Troro, etatiDg oameia full 
man of great capacity, invested with extraordi- . and MUODic polltioil. 

• 
• 
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'l'HE FltEEMASON. 

ANNttil ... ~W-At. -or flt"E· 'PRO'V'fN·-- -~."!teAfl1 M, weie'aac-:u~itie: ·~Mb80n·pve-tip 8o mueh=~r his ttme to look after 
CIAL GRAND LODGE OF KENT only matterufregretbeing't lit ~here was not.~ln and promotetbeinteri8tabrtbBet1dl()fLou~c~een)· 

. • ~ • toaecomnwdawa.pat .m.any more who~ anxto~. . B~. DOBIJ()JJ1 ~~o W!UJ loudly c~~~,•J4-.A~ walt 
The annual grand festtval. of A n<'u:mt Free and to be p~ut. The e<hbles ~nd ~oea w,~• of iirst- · per. ~a~ t~~ ~h(lt hedevo~ (l ~o~<l~Jia~f'l po~.~ou 

~pted·Masoua nfthe Provmceof K~nt WM held d~ quahty, . IUld Bro • . We;litlh 18 d~nnli.l?f ail _ Rfhts~iipe ~ a.dv~oe ~h~ lD~rea~_of r~~pt!P!t"1 
-~-~rmnpton, on Wedt,csday, the 14th lD&t., when a . pral~ tor the verr· ~ucceasful man~- ln w'fueh ~e lD th, proVli\C~, bu,t h~ co_uld&ll\ure t'!u~~: '·~Sfl'\lfl<W 
great number of ~t;ethl't'u fton~ a.llp11rts of the county imried~ont the WJ&bee of the commttee of :m~age- were·~lly a r,leasure .tO ~~m. Tni~, littte dltf!f~lAi• 
·~ ~nt. 1 he proceedmga of the day. com- 1 ioent. Bro.; l.onl Holmeed&l"! . Jl.P., preeictecl, ~ would . ljO~! tune~ creep !qto. lodge~ but \~ . w~. ~ a 
an,en.ced with an e;t~lleut hr"akfast at' the QQid~n. aut ·poried b;y the.,'Reva. ~· W. S•ckleinore, GJ&WI., sound ~alum t~a~ th,~ iP.t.n'or1t.r, sbo~ld a1way~, ve 
.~911 Hotel: to.wh1ch about 150 brethren sat ~own, ahd W.A;Hdl,G.Chaplain; Bro.Dobaon,D.P;G.M.; , way to'the m&JOt'l\Y· (CbP-ers.) Lord. H~f!!J~ .,~e 
~ ~ple J\lStlce Wl\8 done to the ex~l~eut. v~uds Watea, P.G. Sec. i. Tnrtle, P.G. Sup,t. of Wor~ , ha~ re~~ked that tlt;ey h'd ·not incre~ .. Jitir 
prov.1_detl b,r the '!ortby hO&t (Bro. Wratth), whose W.M. 18-l ; S. ~stm, P,M,, &c. . members to .any e~tent ~unng the ~t l'~;t."· ,gut 
~rtog lett.no~lun.¥ w ~ des1red. T.he butd ot the Royal :&peers perform~ that h.e constdeJ-ed. to be .a good feature rat~~( ,tnan 

'!;.be Provtuctal Gra_•!d. Lodg~: waa opened a,~ the dunng the ~qne'- . ~l'\~mi .el.l!8· H~. apv1ce to a\ll<W!g~s ~Hi- .~ 'ffke 
head-quartera of tha Gilhng!u'm VolWlteer..ktillery '£he Cloth btnug removed, Lord Hour&aalAu gav;e qlial1ty .ratlter than quan~1ty. (Hear, 'Il.ear,) : 't~~re 
~-q1 t.eously placed at the dLepoBitl of C\'1\lld Officers "The Queen and Craft,'' followed by that of "The· was alwal'& a number ohneh whO · 'fvere ' •nxioi-JS to 
lU! Bt·o. Captain Lock, BeVl'r:dge); by the )I.W. Bro. ~nee a1id Princees of Wales," in propcllling .whieli, · ~'alloW:~ to J?iri'a' 'rrJe~~~~: fo~ge, 'au~1\h~~~re 
Viaco~.out Holmesdule, .JI.P., Pr?T· Gl'llnd Mas~, hl810rdship remiU'ked that now that th~ &taoe Qf 1t OO,ht;>.ved t~e•~;~ ·~ ex~rc.tse t~t' ~.test . ~tif!!\ ·lUI 
who was saluted acconh!lg to anc1ent form. . Wa1ee . bad ta~en the Tows ot a F~ '~Et ~ tO. wh6t4:'t~*'l: ~lmitt!:!d. 1r they ~o~~tltat ,h<iu~ 

4Ptong the Grand Officers present were the V. W. i hoped, at DO dtstant day, to fiad ilia' ·he luid 7GJGtfl . the status 6( the Craft would be rats.oo, at14 · t~ey 
'll&f· \V. to'. Dobson, D. P.O.¥··; Bro. the Rev. W. A. one .of the ~!'~lieh. lodge& (~} Whetb.e% ' ' slto~l4 co)l ·ia .. t 1 ~t a ~pt'Ctable in,telli,i{~,{: l'.~.~, ol 
.Bill; .JI.A., Orand. Cbaplatn • Bro. t~~ Rev. T. , lloweyer; h~ JOined &Us bmhJ'IUI . m t~lB couotry · of men .rn:il:u~r t.ha_n ; . ¥dY ~om poSed qf m~re· •!~
Graham, l'.M., Asststnnt O~nd Chaplaw; .Bro. ~. remamed 10 .the outer. world, thetr ea~ 110 . · · bers. · ~l!eat. hear) · Afte~ all\ Freema&qill! l\11'1ter 
~f~ P.M.,. Grand Trensur.T; :aro. E. W at~ r~ for !ue. royal ~~ghu~ would re1010_n uq- t~e . w.orl~ c~uld ~,W.I!o~ rl\1~ baclt. o;n ~~.at, t~ey , did. 
~.:14, Grand Sec•~wy; Bro. T . S. W:~e, P--\~. 1 drmmished. !(Lnud.cheen.) · 1 •. • • (App1.use.)1 . 1\fanypersonst~erewerewb''?ap~ 

stant Orand St-ere~ry ; Bro. J#rJier~a. t Lord BouuamAI.& nest· :prop~ "The Gl'lllld : · to labour · ~nder' · the ·ae.lusidn that F.reenu:ui&a 
G.S.B.; Bro. Joy.-.er, P.G.~.W.; ~~·.1.. Blakey, M~swr of the Order, ·th.e ~~ ol Zetlandl" ancl ~; asse~blett ?'df. ~ ~.a~_an~·'dJ:il,l, k. (T,Au~bti>t~, · ,,.t

'.W.;. :P. P.A.S. W. ; Bro. Mart!n· P.P.G.S..H. ; :u • ., .. > : d6utg ·IK> femarkecl that hlB l~rdablp bad had the; . i~g and ~rm'k ~g· ~~I! .n~ess:l~ fo~ a11 persou!J, abd 
ll~bridg~;, P. G . .A.S. ; Bro. Whtte, P. Q.S. W. ; Uro. ~-/.uiundo. bald that ·!lppointmea-' for the lof!k he BU,PpoBM.... ·t<;roomMo~ fol'fri. ~ no exceP,t. ion. t,o ~\iat 

. *Jctou, P.O.D.; BJ.'O •.. S11t.ton, P.A.D.G. J ilrt. 1JI;ll<Hl of 115 ''"'"'-a penoJ._ qolte U;uellBmpled ~~ 1~le .• W~en .. tlley looked _ at '~h~ three grtlit a~~\i1 
l)er. P.G.S.; Bro. Ftnch, P.P.O ».C. ; ~ .. h~~ of the Craft. . Whatever .m.1fJh5 lie 1 t~1r ~ol~ me.tttUtio~ sllpported ent1rely by. ~eemft!lo~s, 

. -. P,.~P.G.M. ; .Bro. Trueroau, P.G.S. B . ; ~111 . . ·f'P•tdJ&.·as to th~ exp,!dieuey of-retaimog one~~ and!ihtm~ thal lUter one · df. their ' (est•vafs .t11,8 01 

· ettlingb.am, P.P.G.S.W.; Br. o. Morris, l'.P.{}~.,B.. ; fo! so long in the chair-( hear, ~ear,)....:.. LoN Zetbm · .ltO.:~.~ and even. :t12;00o hail. bee.n s!'bicfi¥.' 't,y 
~uow~ell, P .P ~ .. J. W. ; BtQ. V :ole, P.P.C.S W. • a•WJ•UMi tonptala'"· at 'b&Tmg lieen. the eril.t\ . tlloljetoun.il thetaute, t~e, ~lite~ w/>rld m1glit ~f~h\i:t 

refor:d) ; Bro. \\ yles, W.l\1.-t.J~; Bro. Tu~lt,1 ., .rat.b~ l<>W l!bb IUlG 11ow in flhe fall ~Ocxl f t~~Y. pfe~~;Se«I. ~but Ffe~h\8S<I!ls l~a;d the J?~~th:ttllitilc
:.M:., 184; Bro. B~rfielll. w.-l"l. 20; .Bro. :elliqtt. ~ty .. aad hu was 8Jll'e -they. wotald.dr.mk ~. ttOh of' yiolntmg •to the results. ~li!i appltL~M.) 
:M .• 8~4; Br<>. Wmch, s.~ .. ~·&c.. &c. - h!tal~l J)hbe lbuerof.tiJe Cr..&wi4h tlie·utmoate~ . Free!'l~DWS w~~~ustl' PJ'(•U~ .or the!r th~. g~t 
ll)Je wu.utes of the last Provmctl\1 Graud Lodge .. tb•sUWP.. 6L.oudepplaua) chantlible mstitntto•'s- (cheers)-whlle tbey coqld 

'!ff~r(! ~~ ant.l cnufirmeJ ; • the frovin~i!tl G~d · 'llhe · · · ~eJMlt.Y ~joviuoiai Grud lfa.dn; Bro. pqiQ~ to, the~. as being better mannged, the. f~ii\is ·e· urer wa.~ re-electW '!ltho\lt .orpo&ltJOil ; ~nd D9 ... NoUI ~)II)CipotlliDg tlte ltealth ~f Lord Holmea- .. bett¢1' ~dromietered a~d. econohli~m· dfspe!·~· 
~ n.. w~ P.G.¥. then IIPJ>Olll~ l,us Orauc.l Olti~r.s dale, n>mllrked that they owed thell'pencllld 'hiDka and 1-he results more Mttslactory thRP \VIta ' thj! 'tiilae 

Of. tb_e year en~uing : - • - to. the &r.l ~f· ~ttJAIId for :t.K~illt appointed Lord '!',.ith a~l. othe~. ~h~ 'i!Yilar im t\tutioiu.' hi 'the 
' "01):;.W. B.ro. the Rl:lv. G. W. Stcklemore, .M • .A., Ho~llole t.e be. 'he ProvmmAl GftDd Muter for· world. (Loud clteers.) In i'he two great scll,O(_)ls 
w'~ .J ., 12(19: G.J. W. Bro. the Rev. J . H. Timmius, Kt~nt.. TJutv . di" OQt, proceed to. the appointment · ihe boys r.u<l girls 'Tere brought Up to be' 1it£le 

~ 
' W'.M., 1(163; G. ~g.. 1k9.' ~ H. Boys, of a GJNJ4l Mas$t~r al)bQaHy, u ... the cue w the . Jl8ntlemen an.I.litdiF.s· and not <>lle of the!fl hJd ever 
., 127 ; G-+·~·· Bro. T. W ~mbe, W.l\1., lll7; . Grl.11d ~IJI!I· bn~ if foll~>:· ~id be leU sare the un~i- dlsgra~ those in~Jtitutions. '(Hear, h~r.) In ~he 

.• D.; Bro. '\. J. Palmer, W.M., 913 ; O .• J.II., mous votce of the provmce of Keu.- wouW 'be 1n qld, ' Jrie~'s an. d women's . liB. ylums. too, tlley'iM 
. .· T. Wyles, W.M., l{)S(l; Q,p .. Cr .. Bro. f. Kjw, . ftt.vor nf LGtd ,Hohn$We, ,vho' had comported him. ''&luable fnstitntioits. and with tbe frequent viciMi· 

M., 503; Q.A.D.C., Bro. W. ;:;hee•, W.M .• 17; self. eiuoe hi&contlk'ction-.wth,·thi.Provincial Gran~ tudesuffortnue God onlykriew whic1t offJtoat> '(Sfe
.Sujl.W., Bro. W. C. Tnrtle, W.M., 184; 0 .8.)3,, . LocJ,re, 110 aa to win the respect a.ud esteem of the 'seni 'ml~:ht-want to he succo\'fred by it first. '(Hdr, ii"Q1 R. B. Newsome. W.M., 1223; O.Org., Bm. E. . wh()Te- &hhe l:"reeroasoaa over. whom. b~ preaided. io bear.) ~n tlie suppol't n>n,ller~d to thQSe_ chatt~l~ 
• C. J~,foreit, W.M ••. 1208; G.P\1"!-• Bro. J. 0 . ~er». . (~ud .cbeel'll.) B.- lordelup. had dane th~ provmce of Keut hd ~er beett a)l~l~ P,> 1 ~n 
~ 190, The followmg were appomted Gl'llnd evt>rJtlun~ m bts :power to proo\Ote the lD~l'fllt of vatn. .After 1111 appeal to Masters nf ladgi>s t!) act 
#ai-ds :-Bn~. W. Flemi.n~, W.l\1., tr.8; E. Macly. t.bei Craft h~ the provioc;e by l•is oooatant at~dance · u!'der ~he dir~ction of the ehl\rlty co~m1ttee in 

uey. W.M., 2.99; R. Ellwtt, W.:'\1., 8H; J. 1l at the meetmg~~ of the G.mnd Lodge, and 10 every d1spensmg thetr funds, Bro. Dobson a~un thanlted 
. ~<!nald, W .M., 1089; 0; J. Carter, S.W., 20; otht>r way. au~ it. would '?tan uuio,-tunate thlug for . t.he .brethren for t.he manner i!' :wJ.ic. h ·t~ef had 
~- J . Ellern, S.W H 1209. . Freemasonry Jfhtslord.,lupsluut.levwbecompelled rect>tved . th~ toast, 11nd resumed hts seat nmi!l loud 
''4 wu afterw'ftl'ds propolled by the RW.P.G.M., to sev"r his counectio11 wtth the Pro'Vinoial Grand cheering. · · ' · ~ 

&hdC ~he follow.in~ grants be mado fl'Qm the P .G. J,odge~f Kwt. (Loud Af'lllau.&). . ' Lord HOLlriEBDALB r,roposed "The Past al)d 
:tDdge Fund :-To the· Zetlaud C~mmemcrution Lon! Ho~EBDAI.'- who was received with reu.ud• Present Onn<l ·officers,' aud 'was grl\tffted · th ffM 
1\ind, 20 guinel\8; to the Old Men's .Asylum, 20 . of Masonic cheering, in thaukiog . the bi'I'U!rea for that year after year be found a body of' i't-•\tTemen 
PMt~· tbe ntanuer ia which thev bad .-eoeived the tout, ready to ta~e otflce in the province. H.is .LOmsMp 
: ~th v~poeitioos were ca!'"ed nem. ?On., and the said a~ year br year rolled rouotl the! general~y ltad ahln alluded,· as a hlifl)lY a-n~~; ~ the cil'triJills~oce 
~hren then proCI:!edt~l 111 proc~ss10n to Holy at ~he1r meetmg to report a great 1noreaae •n· the that two of the clergy of the Estnbllshment wel-e 
~nitty Church, Brompton, where diviue service was ~umber of 'FreemqOUB year by y11ar. The J1R8ty!3e-1'1 Pn•vinclal Grand Officers. · · · · - '· - · ' '• 
~ebrated, the prayers being read by tht.: ltev. \\', ho"-:ever, hacl proved a~excet.Uon, but, uotwi~stand· Bro. tl1e Rev. G. W. ~ICKLElriORE, S.W., said heand 
C.rablu\m, of F~Lversham, and the fit-at and ~econd ing that, they had no w of going back iu the the other Grimd Officers fdt a pride ,in ~iog llf,
l~ons by the Revs. tho S. aud J .P.O. Warrlens. pmvioetl. . Ou the con,rvy, he tho.oght they ougJt~ ,po,i~ted I?Y his Lordsh_ip_ to ~ven the ~ml\llei~ om&. 
Mr. Norman, of Chatha~" duri~~ the ' temr>nrsry !'ather to congratulate the1use~ves thll~ they bau ~r~ Tiley eoui? nnt do bettt'r ~hart fohow ·tb~ \lit,l~ahle 
'l!¥P!!e Qf the P.G. Or.qan1st, presto.Jed at th" organ 1.ug the lMt ye&r lotODe hllck a little, as 1t would euab!e advice winch they had heRri! that day, and the iiliUle 
.rl\''a very efficient manner a11sJsted bv. the c~ir of them to ~e a f'resh stllrt for the future .. (II~~ sentiments uttered. For hintself hl''~e1r·tlla~·~1y\le 
Che Royal Dockyard Chapel. of wluch he 1s the hear). But although tftey bad not recetved &1l he h11.d IJt,eome a FreemMon he felt btmserr ian· 'ifl. 
'bfgauist·; the service was part1y ~l_turnl, the varinus accession of new membera they could, neve~lesst together better nian, nne! better 11 bte to d~ · hill ~~y 
Jlianta, &c., being Wl:lll rendered. · l!'or the au them, con.~-atnlnte themse.lves on the f~tet of an increase both to God and• also to hi~ fdlow.man. (Clreel's}?' 
~~ '20ith hymn was sung. Rnrl the lil'!!t· part uf the year hy yem· in the number of lodges, which proved Bro. the Rev. W. A. HILL ~~aid they were liallil«l 
D~li psalm was sung before the Bt'mton, which WIUI thal FretomRSOUry was advancing steadily and aatis· to~ethcr in tl_te bo~ds of brotherhood_ and hoty nfld 
~c~ed by the P.~. Chap~in, Bro .• the l!ev. W. f•ctorily in Kent. (l:hetlrs). It lay in their own ·~haritable J>Uf1JOS:I-'8. Alth'litlgh they might not hllve 
ll: Hijl, .M.A., Y•~ of St. Peters, MRtdstone, hand11 whether they would 111ake the Craft reapec~ mcreased 1n tlu.•1r mere nqroberll, yet 't~ey h~ In 
wf)oSf'!ktedforlustcxtportofthefirstverseofthe or the reverse •. The outer world knew n(ltlun~r the esteem and respect of the outs1de world. 
l3th 'c!li"!ijitcr of Ecclesiast~s, •• Remt'lllber now tl•y whateYer of the inner working of Free~asonry, and • (:Applause). He trusted they wouM ooirtinl.te•·to 
Cn;ator tn the dllys of ~hy youth .1' · · T~e preacher therefore they could ouly judge of Freemasou1·y by prosper, !'nd that. th_e motto. or .the Freemi\!!o'ita tU 
®liy~~ .an t>l~qu~nt di8CillU'$e appropnat~ to the wh~t waa apJllu~ut llliU real. . If they aaw th~t Keht wnultl oont1~ue to be Null' ~ndu... (Chetors.) 
~1on for whtch .bey l-atl met together, and he :t'reemasona were noteJ ~- theU' loyal~y to thetr · Bro. WA'M'II, Ol-and Secretary, 81\td altbongtJ ~y 
was listen. ed. tQ with marked att.ention throughout ; couutcy; for tha$ they were upright, ·G<Xl-feariug mignt not hi\.'Ve lnotea8ed "during the past' yf'IU-, ·y~, 
lae ~Difluded br •pfl'a.ling to ~he bre•hren to aitl by citv.eus. who were actua~ by . the oDe object yf for All that, they still looked exceedingly ~11 in nfiril
..eeir ~ributiOIIS th~ t!atiooftl ~nols oftbe.pnriflh, uoing nJl the ~od ill their I'QW~ to their fellow-men, hers, While they ' f1ad attftfned to tbat high polli~l)u 
and the 1\lasoJJic <.,"'l•anttes, for wlueh a co,lectton was !lepeud UllOJI 1t they would see. that there wu .a that they CJqJ~Id now afford to be setf'(:t. {Ch~ add 
.wde at ~be ~oncluaiou of tlle ilfrmoit by several deaire to tlock to tha Craft, and to be one with tliem. a Jaugti'~ His .labou111 aa gt'lllld sec~tary" ~l'fe 
brethren appomted·for tbnt duty, a soft volu11tary (Cheers). Yt•11r by Y8111' they found the old roots 9f happily increll8iug yenr by yea-r. but be tntlted \.kt 
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ROBBERY AND MYSTERY. 

Soon after entering the capital of the 110-called 
Mexican Republic, as was my usual custom while 110· 
journing in a forei~ city I hired for my servant a 
man capable of acbng as my cicerone about the toWD. 

. At tbie time I had in my pOBSeS!ion a ~ill of exchan~ 
upon a wealthy house ; but not carmg to have at 
honoured before my departure, I thought it best to 
retain it till the last moment, as the care of a large 
eum of money would be trou~lesome to one .whose_ 
desire was to be free from standmg guard over his OWD 
effects. 

For this reason I did not even call upon the drawees 
of the 'bill · and as I was a stranger to them personally, 
I thus ex .,;,sed myself to a total loss, in the event of 
the same falling into the possession of 110me dishonest 
individual, who might represent himself as the proper 
payee. That I committed a great error in thus neglect
ang to secu~ myself against fals~ rep~ntat.ion-an 
error by wb1cb my money and life m1gbt have been 
forfeited-tl:e peru~ of this transcript from my note- · 
book will clearly perceive. 

I bad been 110me three or four days in the city, pro
menading through its principal thoroughfares and 
drives, glancing modestly at the dark, lustrous-eyed 
beauties whom I continually met and passed, when I 
said to my man, Pablo, that be must now take me in 
band and show me everything that coilld possibly 

• interest a foreigu traveller. Pablo, I may remark, by 
the way, was one of the keenest rogues that ever 
docUred the police and kept his worthy neck oullide of 
a h&lter-tboogh this I learned too late to eave ID1Self 
eome trouble-and be bad the reputation of having 
once been an indifferent actor, which v. ill account for 
his mode of putting his q_uestione. . 

"Does your worship was!! to g9 behind the BCenes?" 
be quietly inquired. 

"Even into the 1 green-room' of the toWD, Pablo," 
laughed 1, '' and observe, if po88ible, the • make· up ' 
of tbe acton." 

"The best time for that, ·then, senor, is at night, 
while the dramatic corps are preparing for their parts." 

"We will begin to-night, Pablo." 
We did begin that nigh.t ; and before the bell.tolled 

the hour of twelve I fanmed I had seen the c1ty of 
mobles aud beggars turned inside out. At least I had 
J!CCD enough to .content me; and as we ~ned from !
splendid gambhng saloon, where a beautiful and fuel
Dating senorita was d~ing monte for the benefit of 
herself lllld numerous ' mirers, I said-

" Now then, for our otel, Pablo." ' 
"One adventure more, senor, and your worship shall 

retire with the wisdom of Solomon." 
" One adventure more," I assented. 
With this Pablo began to lead the way through 

a dark, narrow street; when suddenly, as I turned a 
1barp comer, a heavy mantle wu thrown o\·er my 
bead. and my periOD at the same moment seized by two 
pow~) ruffians, one of whom forced a gag into my 
mouth, while th~ other pini<?ned ~y arm.s. . 

"Senor," said a calm, qUiet vo1ce, "1t were easaer 
for us ~ kill than to toke you alive; but your life we 
do not seek; 110 be governed by policy, and make no 
resistance, and you shaH not be harmed. We will tell 
you presently what we require of you. Pray fo1low 
ae we lead." 

I did 10-for I was in their power, and could do 
motbing better-and in the coursa of a couple ofminutes 
I found m,YMf alongside of a carriage, w1th a requeet 
that I would enter it. I still obeyl.'d-not with the best 
grace and moet p1E18S8.11t ft.•elings-but quiescen~ly and 
without disturbance. My kidnappers entered w1tb me, 
atill keeping me pinioned and gagged, and away we 
whirled. 

Fifteen minutes - or less time it might have 
been-brought us to a halt beneath ~omedark archway. 

" Senor," ~~aid the spokesman, "have the goodness 
to alight, and suffer me to conduct your worship into 
a ~rivate apartment." 

I got out of the carriage, and was led down 110me 
ten or a dozen steps, into what I fancied, from the 
change of atmoephere, to be a damp stone vault, 
beneath the surface of the ~rtb. The cloak was etill 
over my eyes ; bot presently I could see the reftection 
of a light, and immediately after this the mantle was 
removed, and two masked men, dressed in black, one 
of them holding a 110rt of dark-lantern, were revealed 
to my riew. I glanced quickly around the apartment, 
and saw that it was small, having rough stone walls, 
and only one outle~the door through which we bad 
entEred. &ve two or three rough benches, it was 

· empty aleo; and pointing me to one of these, the same 
perec>n wbo bad before addi'CS8Cld me, said-

.. Pray be seated, senor, and we.will give you libeny 
,.to apeak." 

I complied with his request, and be at once stepped 
forward and removed the gag. As soon as I found I 
could use my voice, I sternly demanded tbe meaning 
of.euch treatment. 

" Be ealm, aenor, do not get excited, and we will 
inform you," was the cool reply, spoken in an ordinary 
buaineee &ene. "The fact is, senor," be went on, 
• you an a lltranger in Mexico. with more ·means at 
your command than strangcl'll generally have, or any 
Jaoaeat man may have immediate uee for; and we; 
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being less ble-t in this respect than your worthy 
Bell, have taken the liberty of inviting you hither to 
negotiate a lOIUl." 

"In other word!lto rob me," said I. • 
" That is a barsli word, senor, which we seldom 

make use of-we call our mode of ~uiring means a 
new way of borrowing; and for th16 reuon : thAt, 
instead of giving the person from ·whom we borrow 
seCurity of our own, we leave him safely housed for 
the security of ourselves. In short, senor, not to 
waste words, let me inform you in brief that we "'ant 
all your weapons, jewellery, and ready funds, w1th the 
exception of snffic1ent to support you till you can rai~~e 
more; and, once posses.'4Cd of these, we will quietly 
dep~ and leave yon here for such time as will 
be neces.ry to make out escape certain - say till 
to-morrow night - when you will be eet at liberty in 
a very harmless way. You see at once, senor, you have 
providentally fallen into honest hande, for which 
you should thank the saints-for bad yon fallen 'into 
the hands of villaiDJJ, your life might have been the 
torfeit." 

" Oh, I am deeply and profoundly thankfu!. of 
coui'ae !'' returned I; Ironically. And then I gmclt)y 
added: " By your accent and mode of speaking, l 
judge you are no Mexican." 

" So much the better for our purp01e," replied the 
villian ; "for you have a bill of exchange· on a 
house· bere which You have never visi&ed ; aad 
if 1 can personate ·a respectable foreigner - •1 
yourself. for instanee-I can get it honmlred · • well 
ae another." 

I -saw that I was really caught by robben a& laA 
- that it would be useleae to wa~~te worda - that 
perhaps it would be best to yield wi&la a good grace 
to what I had not the power to a~ 10 I in
formed the gentleman that he was a\ libeny to do 
what he thought proper, only I would pray him to giYe 
me my liberty in a reasonable time, alld not leave me 
entirely destitute. · 

" By San Marco I" he rejoined ; "roar worehip is 
the most sensible gentleman I have hail dealillss with 
for yean l and I assure yo.l am one not unacquainted 
with the customs of the !'Old. We will deal as gently 
by you as by an infant, a11d ever remember you grate
fully in our prayers." 

With thie he coolly preceeded to rifle my pockets 
and person, takirig &om me my revolvers, knife, 
jewellery, purse; and pocket-book, in the ·tatter of 
which be found the afore-mentioned bill of exchangel 
the amount of which caused his eyee to glisten, as 1 
could see even through the mask. 

"Pray tell me," said I, "bow you knew I had 
that draft, and bad not presented it." 

"Pardon me, senor! that woultl be exposing the 
secreta of our profession, which we never do to the 
uninitiated." • 

" By treachery," said I. "My servant must have 
made the discovery, and you are his accomplices." 

"Suspect whom you please, senor," he replied ; ' 
"every gentleman is entitled to his thoughts; but in 
order to show your \VOrship the possibility of )'Our 
being in error, permit me to observe, confidentially, 
that a watch has been upon you e\·er since t.he moment 
you set foot in this glorious city. Ab, lk•nor, I per· 
ceive your pqrse i8 heavy and will suffice for your 
present wants-accept it back, air ; your jewelk-ry 
also may be of more val~e to you than .ns, a!'d 110 we 
restore it-we only deSJre to do the fa~r thmg ; amd 
this bill o( exchange, being even l!lrger thun We dUp• 
posed, shall satisfy us for the present.'' 

With this he returned the articles mentioned; and 
then cooly remarking be did not think it safll to un-

. bind rue till the moment for restoring me to libert.y, 
he turned on his heel, made me a polite bow, a!'d wilb 
his companion1 wnlked out, closmg nnd lod'Jng tho 
door behind h1m. 

I was thus left alone in my prison in total darkness, 
with my arms 110 pinioned as to be both urelcss and 
painful. l\fy feelings during the long hours which 
follo\\'t.od the reader can better imagine than I express ; 
but tho~gh I suffered mlfeh, physically and mentally, 
I did not at first desr.air, because I believed I sl.ould 
eventually be set at hberty in some mysterious manner. 

As hour after hour, however, passed away in that 
dark and silent dungeon, l OO!!an at last to grow more 
and more uneasy. What if, a?rer all, I should be .left 
to perish in my prison? The though~ wa.s too hon:'ble 
to be entertained, and I strove to bamsh •t, and, a1ded 
by a strong will, J 110 far succeeded as to keep in 
tolerably fair spirits. 

At last, to my great joy, I heard the key of my 
door tum and was surprised to see a female mask 
standing i~ the grey light of the opening-for it was 
already day without, though not a ray of light bad 
reach~ the vault . . 

'' Senor ., she said, in a clear, stem voice, " will 
' h If to • ?U you he kind enoug1 to present yourse my V1ew . 

I advanced to the door where she was standing. 
"You are still bound, I perceive," she said. 
"Unfortunately, lady," I replied, "and have suf-

fered much." 
"You wish your liberty?." •• 
11 I certainly am not OVE!IJO:Ved at remammg where 

lam." 
" Will you answer me one question, upon your oath 
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us a Chri11tian, and upon your t.onour as a gentleman? .. 
" If within my power, and it doell not affect my 

safety." · . 
"It affects your release,. senor,; and if favo~bly 

answered, may restore you ~mmed1ately to l1hcrty. 
" Speak on then I " 
11 Will you, then, solemnly swear, and if all your 

effects are restored to you, even to. your "!capooe, yon. 
will suffer yourself to enter a camage bl!ndfold, • and 
thus remain till driven beyon.d sight of .tb1s dwelhng ; I 
and then lea\'e and depart w1thout askmg any ques
tion&, or seeking in anv manner, or by any meaDs, to , 
pry into the mlsterious occurrences which h•ve sur- I 

rounded you Within the last twelve hours?" , 
· " Y cs," said I, •· for a comr.!ete restoration of all 

my effect&, and my person to hbertv, I will 110lemuly 
1 

swear, by all that I hold sacred and holy, to conduct 
myself according to the conditions named.'' 

"Then, senor, within an hour you shall have rour 
frt.edom!" was the reply, as the masked la::ly stepped 
back and closed and locked the iron door, leaving-me 
agai~ alone, a pri110ner st,ill. • . • 

A few minutes later, as I rema1ned stailding bT the 
door JIC?nclering this singular mystery, I fancaed I 
beard the rumble of carriage wheels ; and ehortly 
after the door was again unlocked, and a masked 
&gare entered who !aid be had orders to blindfold 
ud conduct ~e hence, and restore me to liberty. 

AU tbia might be treachery, I thou~ht; but I knew, 
if my life was really 110ught, I was 1n the power. of 
my enemies, and could not escape ; and by aseentmg 
quittly to eyery propoeition made me, my condi~on 
would certainly not be rendered worse than by l'eJec> 
ting them. I therefore suffered him to bandage my 
eyes and lead me to the carriage, ·which he entered 
with me, my arms still remaining pinioned. 

A few momenta later we were whirling through the 
streets of tlae city which we continued to do for some 
half an hour, wh~ the carriage &topped suddenly, the 
bandage was removed from my eyes, and I , was 
110lemnly charged by my masked companion lo re
member my oath, or else no power on earth could 
save me. I looked from the window, and, to my 
astonishment, saw we were in a fashionable part of 
the city; and, tQ my still greater astonishment, my 
ltrange conductor now proceeded to cut loose my 
bonds, and . restore llll3 my weapons and pocket-~k, 
which latter he opened, and showed met he same bill of 
exchange which had been taken from me. 

11 Now, senor," be said, as be !lung back the door 
of the carriage, " please mingle with those people 
yonder, and take no notice which way we drive. Adios." 

The door closed 118 I desended the s~ps, and the 
carriage whirled away, I never knew whitht!!'. . 

This whole matter, a mystery from begmmng to 
end bas remained 110 to this day. I could not bclieve 
I w~ not robbed until I f!earched everything, and 
received my money on my draft; after which1 I 
pondered the matter deeply, but, of course, ventunng 
to question no person1 ~use forbiddC!' by my oath. 

At first I thought at a case of consc1ence merely : 
then a practical joke, perhaps; but subsequ~ntl>:, ~n 
looking through my pocket.-book, and finding an at 
a small silver symbol of the Masonic Order, I was led 
to conjecture that that h~ saved me from robbery 
if not from death, aud that one or more of those 
who bad me iu charge were members of this fraternal 
band. • 

Tbie, of course, was, ancf is, mere conjecture : but at 
is the only reasonable solution ot the mystery I have 
ever been able to obtain ; for Pablo, who might have 
thrown 110me light upon the matter, I never set eyea 
upon sin~.-Hoskin'1 Monthly Journal. 
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BR.JA)lE:i SI'EVENS(25,720,1216,te.), 
Anctiun..er and Sun·evor, Houljl a.nd Jo:St.tte Al,'llllt, 

k, Clapl .. m Common.-V aiuatloha for l'robate or I4'8<'Y 
Dutiee. Agent to the Imperial ~'ire & Life lnsnran~e Ollk-ee. 

KSTAIJLIIHI ElJ ·184t'. 

B~O. W U. WAGHO~tN Manufucturer of 
' He;.'81ia t~r all Sw:ieda Jl!umic Aprons, Collars, 

ki~boM, :-ashes, and e\·ery r«tui•ite for all df1b-ree8 i~ J:o'ree-
tua*>nry 11lwaye in Stodt. · · ' 

1•1, Vtst:n\K YAttl>. Co\'DT G.\RHKll, Lnl<llmc, ,V.C. 

Mu~ 1<:Y.-l4UA~~ U1~ttt1::d ftuln .£100 to 
£:!,0110 at 5 per c:t'nt., re1oaY•1b'e o\'er Three Y l'&l'll, on 

J><!rioouaf i'ec:Urit\· and Lilll l'olic:'• effl.••:hld. with the WEST 
OYE:>lGLAN t/n:st;t{AN<;~; CQ.; (Establ~~ed 1807.) 

ApJtiJI til tbe Supe«Dteitdett or Agvnt., · · 
~ro. J. CKtJC~EI{, (,iat~b~d·on-Tyne. 

________ Ageoca Wanted. 

] )lW. ADLARD'8 HEGIST.8lt.ED JEWEL 
) ATTACH J•: r.. Price i"' 6<1. · U ni,·er.ally . a<lopted. 

'l.iler'Of U.e lmpruvl'd ••ilting l.odge l'olla•a -and hl~~~~unic 
Clothin~. 2:Zft, lligh Hollx>rn, l.ondon, W.l'. 

. ')l~ONOGH.Ai\1 AND ClPHKli lJl~, U 
llJ. tue most Arti!<llc lle.l~tn!Ol found In :ny two or three 
l~tilittle, '"ithout clllll).<e for Oit11, ancl S tlnhe,s of 8<1perllne 
11\~e' · tlftper ' Willa 100 Best s..r.ty .. : .. ,·elope.., •tantr>eJ in 
q,j~tJ,1 C,;uloma, fur 611..· •by p,,. 8d · i-:r.ita';' or loall'; t\te 
q....,jty f•lt l!e; 6<L )l.lkra 11 vtry ~Uefbland. \'tmfty pra.ent. 
,MMif~Oift,lntJ•Ing in t'ooloull! .<lone lin the ·pr...nitlea •t :la.twr 
lll' !l'llllt auy die. 6olcl a11d Col<>Urcd Illuminating 1••
pre.lullll ~an be obtai~ frma Y"''r own 1\lobugr.un or ntJtar · 
J>ieo. A.ml", O•ert•. a~<c! MQDu.,•Tnm l>ita cut ~nd de..ib'lled. 
.A. Unwioi, ller~l<li.: SJ,ati•mer and .E&;;raver, 2a, Wbilcomb 
Street, Leke•ter ~quare, W.C. 

Card l'hue and One Hun<lred Canis, 4a. 

·A·ltMS. .cu.~n:s. and• MON.OG!U.MS.-
)tASONIC .EMBLE:\18 ~gro,..,d on Beals, Dies, &c. 

~Jai;_Srsmpsde1ignedancl•:ngrat>ed.-nro. o. G BP.II,HI, 
&ii(ta,,·er to lier >Iaje.ty'a 1'..-t Vt6ee, :itati•w•ery Ollke, /lie:., 
~-jligh •JiulbOm (oppo.ite C,;hanr:err·lane), Londou, w;c. 

,.. f · t ~ ' ·~. .. . • . . · , ' · . • ' . ' • ' .' '" I 

Su~rillenl 1in &he British Clllonies will pleftl!8 addl't'88 all 
Subscript.ione and Curn'11oonden'-e t.o J. 1' I.KTCIIIW Uut:N.liA.ll, 
Editor, IU, Main street, _t:incinna~_t.Jhio_. _ _ _ 

VELOCIPEDES & BJCICLE:J fort>ither Sex. 
S1oee<l 30 noilf!l per hour, hill-a~c:ending, self-propelling 

and bahmciug, £100. Hiu~orrnm, 6<1. 
Mnnitfacturing · J.l~n,.., granted. 

W. l'IDD'lNG, l~'<Q . , 1'.\Tt::~n:F., 81, Kings'-row, 
Walwnrth··I'Oild.' 

"na,·ingdrawn Jllr. \v. l'WIHXO'M Specification of Pat~nt, 
I am able to certify that bia improvewems in \'elocipedea 
(bicycles pRrticubrly) will render · them eell' balaucin~, 
~apab\e or aocending hilly ground, and thnt th y would 
1111\''l· 011 a newly-nwle road · without inc:onvenienee tv the 
rilter, eilllrr in the W1lY or J<•ltlng or in retarding ol the great 
speed the lonpro\'cmeut' will eec:ul't'. 'lhe tranlliug, in t'act, 
wuulll b6 u'thiough Otdc,·eU.'1'Uund. · · 

(.Sio:n~l) "J. G Wrt.¥•ll, C,E. 
"Belb'fllt"e-terra~e, l•eckham, S F.. ; formerly of 

lt!. Gt. GtQI'I,ie-!lll'eet, W .,_11\linll.er." 
• JIIa. W. l'w111su'll I•,,,·t:sT St:I.I'·Pnorn.r.tliO A.lln 

D .\1 .. \l<l'lliO VKJ.ocn•KnD AS I> RtOJcucs -Ha,·ing aeen tM 
dia~ Ahld.,eruSt<h l!JletU1t'lllton''llf'Mr.l'iddtng'a r.tent, 
we be1ft1te not for an instnnf to say that that b'l!ntl\.man 
will ac:compli'h all he prul'eeaea to do by means of his ln\'eu-
tion."-Soorli"g OpiHilnt. · 

N!!w J:4tiu11, In po•t 8\·o. '!Yith about 80 Woodcuts, 
· price 12& lid. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Ce::.t. 
to Brothers. 

FOR: OQUT-tTse OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUT~ ~Web bapa!U a 11atural c:ln:W.:tion~ ~/9, 

·1/6, and 11/· per bottle. . , 
FOit GUC'f.!...Oriul( WILDUNGEN WATER, the only 

natural ~'~".for S&une and Qf4'/el, 1/6;~ ~otrl"; lo/-
per duzen. · 

FOK I~OIGESTr'ON-Take DANDELION, CA.IIIO· 
MILl~ and IUIUUA,IUJ l'JLLS.. Jfl. per loo&; 2/9, 4/G, 
and 11/ p•·r'!,iot.t le. 

POK INUJGESTION-Take the. PTJRE VEGETABJ.E 
CIIARCVAI. pr•pured a~urdin;.: to Jllr. ))uw's fu,rmula. 
3/d . per bottl~; .. 'J'he only lntemal dillillf'ectllnt.• . . . 

A~DI·~~'!J 1\l~l>ICA!'- ~~~~TORY, 
2, Lower ~ymour-sfreet; l• .. rrman-l!l)ulll't'; and 80, Duke-

. · ' ·afrLoetf ftlnnch<•ot<·r:sqnnre, London, W. : 

ORO$BY'S 
BALSAMIC COUG.H ELIXIR. 

()rlateco,·· W.m>tle~, itnd Squill~; are too often ln\'oked 
to give relief In Co.ug.li,l,· Cplll8, and alt Pulmona-ry Dieeuea. 
ln~l<!lld of ~ul'h I'AIIa_..,ious remedies, which yield momentary 
reli~f at J,he."ltJ>emoe w enf..et.ling the digesth·e organa and 
thue inr,:~ow th8,1 debility .which lies at the root or the 
mald<l~·. mOtlt·ru~~eienc:er:ints to CHOSUY'S BALSAMIC 
Cf,IUGJ! t:LIXLH u t1 e true remedr. 
'' r • '' ' ' . .. :' _' •• LKt:'r TICS1 UIOX.iAI, 

Dr. Rooke, Scarborou'-'h, auUtor of the "Antl-l.anc:et," 
811)'8 : -" 1 ha.\·e niptlitedly· · olll!l!n•ed how v'ry rapidly and 
inva1iably it · aubtl\(od ~ugh, l'ai11, and Irritation <f1 ~he 
Ollett it\ c8ft ot ·Plllhlouary Coneumption; alld l ean; wnh 
the ~:,rtat&At. Cl'!nlidendll, recunnnenll it aa a .most "t'aluable 
adjunct · to ' a~ o:fter\vise strengtber.ing treatment l'or this 

;fti .... ,~~ 
Thl$ medicine, which ia free from opium and squilla, not 

. !UtlY,. all•>·~ t.be Jqc:al . irrito~ion, bttt improves d!g.lStion ~d , 
,.:~dhen,S .the· c<>n~tit(otiou. ll~ce it is used with the m'lft : 

. ~1-\n•l aucc- inA•t~nui, Bronchitis, C<!ns.umptlon, Cou_gl\to, 
lulluenz.l.; ~iglit Swears ql' ~ousumption, Quinsy, and_ ·~n 
atfe.:ti11ua of iloe 1hroat and· c:het~t. Sold by all tespec'tat.le : 
Chemiatl and l'11teDt Mvd~lne' Dealers. lrl bottles at ls. !ld., 

·• H .. ;ud lrl~ . eacb. IHIIl )lhp~le by~·~ q~, 
,.~itt.;S..arburopgb. • · · 
. · .•.• .. l•v•UIM al!olll!l ~d Crpeb)':a J,>riu Treatise on 
," o-....,.r.~t.e, Ltutp a.ud A.ir-v.~~· • WPT~(.~~ 
r.l!ei""~r~;!a -~, »fY .. ~ta1.>1~ C~•fliat. . • 

*' D RO. R. FU:Tt H EH, Ma-* D eonic Station~r. Jllasnnic: Emblems, · 
_ .A:fl\lllt Cleste, llonngt~~mll, Addrea~Ar, · 

&c., be&ittifully atanip~d On no~te papet Mnd l'fiTelop!oto In Gold. . 
Sil\'er <•r ColourA. Lodge l'tatiunery correctly and carefully 
prerated. Je,.·els Cl!l'ied and ~lb'fli!J Hings enKfn<'ll wltb. 
minute care. 'The patronage of £he C'mft reopectfully solicited 
by Bro. R. Fo.l!l'Ctlt:n, Jlluonic Stat inner I 11, \\'in...tty·•~ 
Oxf'i•nt - ~t,.....:. L<ondnn. w: orposit<' the P11utht't11i: . . , ·' 

• TO 'fH£ NEHYOUS & ~>t:JUI.J'I'ATfo:lJ ~:PIPLl:PTJ.O 
SUF}'EH~:I:S ANO.OTIH:IIS. 

HALL'S CJHLUHATl: UF l'UTASSA, dls
eowre<', introduc:ed, and exttnei,·ely pre~~c:rillcd by the ltlte 

. eqoinent Vr. hi.\KI>IIAI.l. IIALJ., hu prund an infallible remedy 
(by oxyd~ing the blood and supplying Ita ealine ~~~nstltuent) 
for ludil(eition, Debility. Conflhoo, Astbma Consumption, Skin, 
Lh·er, Stomach, and Nl'M·uus Aff..ctlnns, more eApecially 
Epilefl"y, Apoplexy, and l'~traly•il. The auece.f'ul reaulta 
or thi.• new dt<!mical preparation ore' beynnd all pl'ftedent, 
and the extranrdin•ry· l'Uies t'lll'<·tt>d by th11 late diBCU\"erer, 
and by his euc:<:ea••ur (llr. Sutton). in the abo\'ll maladie.are 
without a )'aralM In tbe annaL! of . medicine; and it Is~· 
fider.tly belie,·ed that In no c.ose n~ed tl\il >ufferer d0'1'J>&ir, for 
•.P~~I experi~nt-e has tlenwn•trated, and algnul •ut'c:t'll8 
wln'rnilted the aS~Wrtiun, that in 99 cases out w enn• 100 
complete ~u""" n:ay be relied on. • · 
floUJ ill Jlottfet at 2& lid,. 4M, 6d., lJa., 22S.1 and c-
. •· of .£6 uch, bg 
DR. SUfTON, JII.D., IS, Ht:liKST 8Qu,<nv, J.nNno:(, W.C., 

an 1 in Bot.To:( b\' l'mt:!l1 t.t.\' , ('h~miot. 
Tl•e folTottJing an a fet~~ Tutimonial• puUi1~ed 6.9 ~ 

Sir Chu1'1ce Loco<· II:, PhyMioian•Aeo<.Udl"' "' Hl!r )lejeat)'1 
a\ated a' a meeoin"' or \he lloyal Med:t'AI lljlld Cbiturlricaa 
~>oeiety, that on ~bteell ~ee• ot ~:pll~P"Y he l.ll.ol' I'll< ~led per
manent cures by the uee or Dr. Hall'" CLlorate or P·•ta68L 

•• Septellober 6 11166.-The l!:d1to• or thH bU1'1J '•Otelte lt'tUnta 
thanks to Dr. Hall for lhA jlrta& bitntQt·he baa re<·•hed f~<)Dl 
bi. Chlorate! o~ Pot•~•• tl-eat.,..nt in • - .. ,... nervou1 d•uaae." 

Sir J.l'&llfllBOII, Kin!!'JI•;ollt'Jf8 H •tipi&al. Lonolon. eoye-"1 
baYo> repe••todly pre ""~tell Ur. Hal! a Cb I" ale of Po- and 
found It an ag <lt'!U•I- tlnll benefic oat I'Pmedy ." 

Extrut lrom the La..o-t, Aplill, 186;.-·•Jn ..onctuolon, we 
are of opinion that H all'a Chlorate or Pota•ea it a tar ~uperior 
remerl>· t,n the ouea in pneral u .. _. for l\ervou•l ·•••.lndit;:t'alioo• 
and Lover Complain..,., wheu ju•hcional.v pr .. et·r· hed." 

Sir .lie J•lll•n llrodoe a_ay-·• Whnt t:hlorode or l.hn·· Ia to \U 
·n.ut .aewh. Jlr. ~all'. t:hlorate nr Po"' .... ' \B "'the -~too. I." 
.-1 Profe.or' Syn>e tay- 'Tioe e1:~etll Ul DO- ·H&III! •. ahlmata of 
Potae•• in o., .. tiuaw c:aaea or dl.;eaoe are .... aMioOI:iabina .. 
pervluin"'." 

Dr. Lankeetor. the 11min· nt ~oroner, eaya-H Dr JJall'M Cblo
. rata of l'c,tao.aa Ia c~tcnla ed to cout•reiJ' •up.:r~eli'Ou,n:erc:ul')', 
- ears par\ II a; qnoni11~. and ~od lh·.,r ool.' · · 

l!ir Phi\;., c,.mptQII...,ya-·'1 l•lie'l't tbel"8 It "') cr·nditlon ?r 
U.e &J8tell) tba~ u,•v no~.b;e ~>on• Ote<l loy Dr. I;Jajl 'l'otaeaa\ 1 

•r ·Sl· 1\ llooiw•Eih<'e o&,-a-''lfoacle fllund Dr. Bah a CliJON&e I'D. 
exeo.llent remeJy: In llkju D."""'- 1 poeMU!lUI. i~ ;,. by oxid~a-
'ion." · ·· · · ' -

llirT. Wateon n;v•-"1 know UlaLitiaau i,..aluahlel'f!IDtd)'.'' 
8ir 1-:d"-al·•l Boron~th. t, 'it.&witl .a•u·dlf118N!', Dobllo. t-et lo1h 

Tlr. ~atl't CblnraiAiof t•otuu. baa been of the ,reaWAbene8' 
&o a n.irtn\\«<r of hi• family. ·· 

The lll•rJ or qao;eutlou. t·ert.iiiiJa Lbat Dr. Ball'a Chlorate ou~ 
·aca'aeofln•llllee•iouotl6)'t'aa'duraL•ntiJ · ·. l'r -' 

Ott. HALI.'S CHLOilAH: ()):o' l'U'fASSA m~y be pro
cured by · onler ·thi'ou~h any t.bemlat. A·k for • lJr.·H•I.L's 

. Chlor.ite." .. ,d do 1lOt lloe impolll'd on with the co•mnioa itrti._ 
c II ia enlcl in Holton by l'rieeth•y, Cbtomi&t, ll!;· llttlll>gate; lllr 
it ruy be had direct from lJr. llall'a ~u< ce~~>or, !Jr •. J
SU1TO:(, 111.11., 16, l:egent 111nart', London, W:C~, •·1lcilu\Uer
takea the )10111th·e (oun i>l'vll cht:t•llic ditWa•e. before rayment. 

lJr; HAr.L's Chlorate Ia .,,)d in lllANCIIE.'n.lt by J~~:wa. 
Bt'KY; Market-Jtreet; in Lh'erpool by ' IYnrY.aTt.tn·, Lord·llreet. 

· N-.8.-Dr. Sutton will•hortly ret-• hie l.ec:ture on tllla 
suhj~·t- The J.ei'ture sent lhr two atutnp,.::."'.:..··------

ID»- ~~~·~ CEL~\.IRATK~ ~,!.Jl;PJ:tW~· 
"Tbe ellieaev w , .... , Jl(edicines is pronrt.lal." 

• 0 .-,., . ' ~ · · .• · · ·.I>aUg T•lffi"Gffl· 
"Lea'a pre~ration• are excellent."-Morning Star. 

'l . J,~:~'S JSJ:o:NOAL A'l'ICAIUUQV~ 1'1!11.8. 
L ln,·llluat.le bt' altlinr comtohlintS, aud ari It · •·ainHy tJedldne 

( witl•out lfltrC!k"'Jf). 2A. lid. and 4a. 6<1. 
" LEA'S ·GO.U'l' A·NlJ ICIIJ::UMA1'1C l'H,J.S. 
·wm eradit·aU· tlu!ee '<ii~~<•r<leni "·l;en . e\;en· other retill'IIY baa 
f.illed, excellent 'allo In N1!uralb<1a. Lunrba~; and ~ciatlc:a. 

211. 9c1. ami · ·IJo. 6<1. 
LF.A'S C0~8UMJ>'rtON SPF.CJFJC. 

II' pen8\'tl't'4 in, wlli ooield•1111 ftil; - 11~: andl!2s. 
u;-A'S A~THIIIATIC Jo:MULSivN, 

.lllaintaina ils auMJ'io)ity'l!r m~·co'"phslnt, Cbrunic, Cough, 
lJIUPCbial a fleet ion a, Colds, &c.· 2s. 9d. aud 4 •· 6li. 

' LY.A'S Wf10Ul'IN6--CO\JGU F.JtU'I.!iUHi;',., ' 
.A c:ertaiu Cl\(t .f'r .tb~ d&llfllC!h'e COflll~n.t,in a few daya, 

. 2s. 9d. an•l ·Is. 6d. 
'' · Prepared by G. l.F.;\, M.D: 'Co~;nbenreU, Suri-e,-." ' : 

Lo:noll AoL.rts-:DARCLAY, Farringdcii-Ar'!Wt;'PAGB 
an:t Tl DDS, 4 7, Dlackf'rlal'll-road; and SUTTON, Bow 
p~~~~·ard. • • • Ad,·it-e frte. ,, F• , . 
iiQNSUMPTION UF 'l'H.E LUl':G&'
\2:)' Da.ltAIT has uLlco\·ered a CJo:RTAIN' CUI!K fur thl.t 

.~111, . ._..tv. ,A4vtce cratl!l. ~ w .. ~~:r, · ¥.:~· 
l'eckham, Surrev. • . · 

F- rrs:::_EPILEPTJC Fll'S or F A'LL_ING 
· SJCKNESS.-A certain mtthod'of CUitE loaa been 
'di!otoverM forthie dittl"e181ng complainti>)" a phy1M11n. who 
is desiroue tbat allllldfenn· ·may.rbendt from tbiA pro\'iden
tial disco~. Jt.is .__. known to rai~ and ..,m cure tho 
moet hoptl- cue after alt either '-me6iia · liave been t rled. 
t'.tl ~AJI'iJJ ~--~~by· ~t to UIJ ~,free ~f 
charge.-Ad4resa ~ &Jc~~\llY • 48 ~eo~e a~,'l'uiUoan 
II!U&re, IRudOt£ ' ' · · · · ~ · 1 : ' ' • 
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VV:S:::OLESA.LE AND RETAIL. 

EVERY requisite in GENTLEMEN'S CLOTIDNG, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made 
. to order b7 

GANN, & c 0.' 
. Tailors, Shirtmakers, Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16", BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

The principles of business ln. tile Retail Department are epeclally recommended to the Craft and others -king the beet market. The unyarylng rule il to Jive good valae"tor IDOD8To 
to llell cheap when cheapneula conaistent witn quality, and to make a reduction on the price or an Article when a quantity is taken. From this ayatem of buaineaa-drst eatabliahed Ia 

· 1806-their Wholesale Trude bas grown, and G.A.NN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are fast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the best Houaea in Town and Countzy. 

Wholesale Lilta forwarded to Shippers and the Trade, and Retail Prioe Liste on application 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

• The Largest Stock in the United Kingdom of · 

Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
FOR ALL DECREES IN FREEMASONRY. 

3 and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, E. C. 

NAVAL 
Laces, 
Embroidery, 
Swords, 

AND 

PRICK LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

MILITARY 
Belts, 
Ohacos, 
::Quttons, 

WAREHOUSE. 
Epaulet~, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

GEORGE KENNING, 3 & 4:, LITTLE BRITAIN, LO.NDON, E.C. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, ftret introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BJ~ACKFRIARS. 

It II8CIU"81 Insurers a Promiseory Note (illltead of the ordi. 
nary Policy) for t>.ach premium paid, which is payable "To 
Bearer," either during the lire-time or at the death of the 
.allUred. 

Pull Partleul&nt on application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Managw and Actuary. 
Agent~ tll&flted in London and tlu protllncu. 

. ~ONEY. 
LOANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, WITH 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE . 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(lmtituted 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERKS. 

Chief 011loe-~xeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONim & ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
.A.uthoriaed Agent to receive Advertisements for TIDI 
FumusoN, aud all the London &nd Country N ewsp&pera. 

~ m · ~ 
JV\ By Appointment to the Quun. ~ 

~nnltstlltt, Jtationtr, ~tlusagtnt, 'jrinttr, &c. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAY BE SEEN A.T 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
.(2, :MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 

.Agertt far " TBE · FREEM.ASON." 

PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Worda by R. W. LITTLE, 
Kula by JL PABXBB. 

Publiabed by GEORGB Kmnmm, 8 & (, Little Britain, 
London. -

TESSELATED 
CARPETINO, 

J'O:a 
Lodges, Chapters, Encampments, &oot 

Fooa FEBT WIDB1 6f. PER Y ARD1 
o:a 

Foua Bal.i.Ltltos P.IR SQOARB YABD, 

M.ADE UP. 

liiA.BOlflC DBPOT, LITTLE BIUTA.IX, 
!lEAR TBI!: GElJEII.AL POST OJ'FIOIII:. 

· Jtut Ptihliv«<l. Pric• Half a <hitWJ,. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Ert,grafler to Her JJJ.a,juty'• Po&t OJict, Sta.tionwy ~ 

<tc., <tc., 
86, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery·lane,) 
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although we believe a profes!!or of the Hebrew 
faith, ~;peak11 with the greatest reverence of 
Cluist, whom he describes as the " summary, or 
perfection of all things." Like the renowned 
Rabbi Maimonides, whose writings we have already 
quoted, Rnsenberg recognises the ternary·or triple 
influence in ~he operations of nature, and his 
" Tableau " is a splendid illustration of this 
belief. 

It is well known thnt the l!ame majestic con
ception pervades and t'ermeates the writings of 
the much-abused, because little-understood, · 
mystics of the 17th century, such as Jacob 
Boehme and other members of the &sicrucian 
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(Continued.) 

[The right• of trawlation and rept'oduction ruernd.l 

The Rebrew Sephirotb are alluded to in 
Rosenherg's "Explication du Tableau intitule 
Sapientia Generali~," which was published at 
Paris in 1844. In this curious work the author 
f'ollowa the system of the celebrated Father 
Sabathier, whose ideas are tinged with the myste
rious doctrines of Gnosticism, as also with the 
occnlt speculations of the Rosicrucians. 

The main object of Rosenberg's publication was 
to obtain support fl)r the cardinal points of hi11 
creed, namely Liberty and Equality for all forms 
a£ religious worship, and the subject has a pecu
liar interest at the present time. Rosenberg, 

the. old alchymists and natural philosophers, and 
the name ot Elias Ashmole alone ought to redeem 
their speculations from ridicule and contempt, 
without going back to the day11 of Paracelsus o 
Rvger Bacon. 

The true objects of the Rosicrucians have never 
been fully revealed to the world,and even diligent 
11tudents, minus the true key, have fai1ett to un-
lock the treasury of their secret science. · 

There ca.n be little doubt,· however, that 
spiritual teachings aDd revelat.ions c~nstituted a' 
portion of their formul~e ; and we are info1~ed 
that tlais curriculum of study is 11till ooserved in 
a society existing in London, which claims to 
represent, by a chain of intellectual affinity, the 
ancient Rosicrucian fraternity. From the organ 
of this body we extl"'act the following accountof 
its forillation . 

"This extraordinary society received its name from 
Christian Roaencreutz, who was born in Germany, in 
the year 1859. He was educated in a monastery, 
and excelled in most ancient and modern langu&ges. 
A powerful desire urged him to seek a more exwnsive 
range of information than could be obtained within 
the precincts of a cloister, and he determined to travel 
The religious feelings, common about the close of the 
fourteenth century, led him to visit the holy land. 
Having seen the holy sepulchre, he proceeded to 
DIUD&I!Cus, where he was in great danger of losing hia 
life. This circumstance, however, was the cause of all 
his fame and greatnel!ll ; for he learned from the 
physicians, or ( a.s they are 10metimes called) philOIIO
ph~, who . undertook and completed his cure, the 
exiBtence of many extraordinary secrets, by which his 
curiosity was so highly excited, that he spent much 
timo travelling over most of the eastt>rn parts, till he. 
bucame master ·or those most wonderful secrets, which 
had been preserved by tradition from the ancient 
!'f!Kt::J.s, Chaldeans, Brahmins, Gymnoeophists, &D4i 

• 
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Addison in the " Spectator" gives a sketch of 
a well-know tradition, respecting the tomb of 
Rosencreutz. 

The system was a~ciently, and ia to this day 
in the English Society, divided into nine degrees, 
viz. :-1, Zelator. 2, Theoricus. 3, Practicua. 
4, Philosophus. 5, Adeptus Minor. 6, Adeptua 
~jor. 7, Adeptus Exewptus. 8, Magister 
Templi. 9, Magus. 

Their name, according to Mosheim the eccle
siastical historian, is derived from the latin ra., 
dew, and crux, the croM, as a hieroglyphic of 
light, which he thus ex plaiDS :-" Of all natural 
bodies dew ·was esteemed the most powerful 
solvent qf gold ; and the cross, in chemica.l 
language, ia equi~lent, to light, because the 
figure of a + exhibits at th~· same time three 
let.ters, of which the word L VX, Oil' light, is com
posed. Hence a. Rosicrucian philOBOpher is one 
who, by the assistance of the dew, seeks for light, 
or the philosopher's stone." 

Rosicrucianism, like the Royal Arch degree, is 
based upon the Hebrew mysteries, and .the sym
bolillm of the Sephiroth is common to both, aa 
each professes to have discovered the great 
Name-the King-attribute of God by which 
the world is ruled, and, which the Jews consider 
inspires the very angela with astonishment and 
terror. 

The E!!senes, it is alleged, knew the n!"me, 
which they always pronounced in a whisper, and 
it is said to have been engraved op. the rod of 
Moses, thus enabling him tO perform the most 
tltupendous miracles. 

The Cabalists state, according to Mana.saeh 
Ben Israel, that the natne de~otes the Aziluthic, 
or sphere of emanations, in which the ten Sephi
roth or emanations from the Divine Being are 
contained. 

The significa.tion11 of the Sephiroth, both in the 
Masonic and Rosicrucian systems, possess, there
fore peculiar interest, and are well worthy of 
study and earnest conliideration, and to enable 
our readers to judge by comparison, we will 
place them in juxtaposition. 

(To fxl contintwl.) 

Tml: ROYAL ARcJL£oWGIOAL INsTrrUTE.-The 
Royal Archreological Institute on Tuesday closect its 
snmuier meeting at Bury St. Edmunds, which baa 
passed oft' sncceasfully. Next year the IDBtitute ..nJl 
meet at Leioeater • 

. Digitized by Coogle 
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Baldwin, with the IU"iour of a redoubted soldier, 
flung himself into the thickest of the fight, followed 
by Du Puis and his knights, with the bravest of the 
Christian lords, and the MQslems were routed with 
~t slaughter. 

This victory enabled the king to relieve and re· 
garrison Ant1och, and he returned in triumph to 
Jerusalem. The Hospitallere shortly afterwards threw 
themaelves into Edessa and ilie adjacent strong
~olds, and there made a gallant stand in defence of 
tf:.e prince's right ; and when ·Tyre, then one of the 
most magnificent cities of the east, surrendered, after 
five mouths' sei.,.e, to the Christian arms, (in 1119), 
the valour of the Hospitallers was as conspicuous as 
in the battle that led to the 111lief of Antio~h. 

During ~ubsequent expeditions, the. Hospitallers 
were in constant attendance on the king, and the 
utility and popularity of the Order of &int John 
11uggested a new institution (in 1119) for kindred 
purposes ; viz. the Knight Templars. With geQerous 
~eat the Hospitallere encouraged the formation of 
this lpjig~tl¥ fraternity, ~nd granted it pecuniary 
assistanee till the munificence of secular patrons 
placed it in the condition of an independe~t body. 
The iDftuence of the famoua Bernard of Claurvaux
the oracle of th~ ag,, and great advocate of the 118C0nd 
Crusade-who accorded his special patronage to the 
knights~f the Temple, so greatly enriched their trea
sury; and swelled their mnks, that, according to the 
historian Brompton, " the Order became so wealthy 
.and puissant, that this daughter of the Houae of Saint 
John almo~t eclipsed her motht;r, and threatened to . 
thrQw her into perpetQaishade.' 

For two centuries the Bauseant and the Banner of 
the Baptist waved in fraternal rivalry on the same 
eDSI\Ilguined fields. Christendom ~unded with ~e 
ehivalrous deeqs of the soldiers of the White Cross 
and the Red. Princes supplicated to be buried in 
the habit and harness of these warrior-brethren; and 
kings were proud to be enrolled under t.h~ victorious 
standards. 

The capture of Ascalon, on the 12th August, 1154-
.a t.riumpll than which the Christian arUI8 bad achieved 
no~ ~ter since the conquest of J~lem-show
~ ne~ ho{\ours on the llospitallers ; and in token 
of hls senae of t.beir services, Pope Anutasius the 
Fo!Jlth .grA!'\tly ellitt!nded the priviltget o.f the Order. 
Thl! great batt1e fought against tht,} i11fidels on t~e 
plains of Put&ha in the year 1158, was the last vic
tory fl'OIIl which . tho venerable ltay.-ond da Pais 
&a"' ~if: knights . re~. ae !IleA tw-o x.ears after
wards in the sanctuary of hi~ Order, h~v1ng filled for 
upwards of forty years the oftice ot Gnind-Mas~, 
revered by his beethren and all the Latin Christians 
-of th~ east. 

Under the rule of suC(lCBSive Grancl-Mas.ters, the 
Hospitallers, between 1160 and 1187, lived in their 
war.sa.ddles, and i\11'®~ peril9us timee were tb~ cbief 
prop of ~e tottering km~do91 of Pa~~ine. In this 
latter year the storm, wh1ch the Chnst1ans bad long 
seeo , gathering OB their frontiers; burst upon them. 
The victori,\ls Saladin, tlte -conqqeror of 1-~gypt, 
invaded the col\nt.cy, i,nade captive the king, Guy de 
Lusignan, and the flower of his nobles, and, after a 
seriJ:~S o{ I!Jlcceeaes, . in whicla tbe Hosp\taUen and 
Templ!!-rs . were nearly e~tir.p.ated,, laid si~e ~ Jeru
salem, which capitulated after an meffectual reslStance 
of fourteen days. Thus, at the end of eighty-eight 
YCI!n from its conquest by the fil'lt ()l'Usadere, the 
Hojy City agam passed under the Moham~edan yoke. 

The loss of Jerusalem filled Earope w1th sorrow 
,.nd >alarm, and a third Cruaade was uadertaken for 
its ~vecy, hCAded by t.he Em}>W)r Fredeci~ Bar
barossa, Philip the Second of France, and Richard 
C<eur de Lion. Their arrival on the Syrian frontier, 
in tl91, was the date of ihe erection of the Teutonic 
Knights of St. Mary of Jerusalem, which order was 
-confirmed by Cel~tme ill., February 23, 1192 i . and 
during the campa1gn that f&llowed, the three mtbtaey 
OrWJrs, 1i,red, w1th nqble emul~ion, upheld the ~onour 
of their respective banners, and gained the adll)iration 
of Christendom for their valiant deeds in arms. 

On the 1SW1 ofJuly, 1191, theStandardofRedemp
"tiol}. 0nce 'lllcore ~9At,etl O\'er Ptplemais. P!!rc:hased with 
the blood of one hundred ~bousand Clinsttans. The 
Hospitallers shortly after made it their principal resi
de~ 'l$ich siac& tbe· fall of Jerusalem had been at 
Margl!t. Th~ they remained, to quote the language 
·of Hugh de Lusignan, King of· Cyprus, " feeding 
daily an innumerable multitude of poor, &&tending 
to the sick, and coniforting .the dyieg ; consecrating 
their days to deeds of mercy, and to the maintenariee 
of a constant warf&N agaiDst the infidelS," until 
the Latins, in 12~, . oqce more beheld tqemselves 
the sale occupan~ of Jel,'usalem, aud the banner of 
the cro~s dPmma,n,t,from ~e Jor~n tp the 14¢iter-
'I'&Jll!~ ~. ~~.~ 

THE FREEM.AaON. 

During the twelJ\b century, the Order of St. Jolm 
became 10 wealthy and extensive, that it~ prin· 
~palities, eities, and village.~ both in As1a and Europe, 
and enumerated within the bounds of Christendom 
no less than nineteen thouaaud manors. The Euro
pean Commanderies were eo many dep6ta whence the 
knights and hired t.roops were drafted to serve under 
the Grand-Masters in the dietan' wars; and large 
levies were constantly made from the vario~s Lang'!a
ges to supplr the places of thOiie who fell an Paymm 
war. At th1s period the Order of St. John, including 
knights, priests, and serving-brothers, amounted to 
perha.Ps not less than 80,000 strong, their treasury 
was ncher than that of any potentate in Europe. and 
their Chief came to be -unted the moat powerful 
prince of the East. 

Fit\ecn years after the date of the Emperor Fre· 
derick's tnumpbant entry into Jerusalem, the Koraa
mians rolled · like a deluge upon Syria; and the 
.Military Orders, on whom ita defence devolved, saw 
at once that the open state of the Holy Oity rendered 
it untenable. They accordingly retired, and it passed 
into the banda of a barbueus people, never to be 
regmned. Notwithliaoding the ~t numericaliQpe
·riority of the l;orUIQiana, the Cbrisl.i&N Qf,llle off 
victorious in sevtl1'81 partial conGieta, whea it was 
determined to hasard a reneral ~agement. For two 
days the warriors of the Cl'OIIR ma1utai~ the battle ; 
until, borne down by a constant succession of com
b«tantar tlley fdl Qlle by one around their br.Dners. 
The Gran<l ·Masters of the Hospital, the Temple, and 
the Teutonic brethren, were all slain ; and there 
escaped from the sword and captivity only sixteen 
Hospitallera, tbir$)'·tbree Templars, and three Teu
tonic knights. 

Tlais fatal battle, which was fought on the eve of 
St. Luke, 1244, COI!lpleted the calamities of the Holy 
Land. The remnant who escaped the scimitars of 
the Korasmians immured themselves within the strong 
w&lls of Acre, where the Hospitallers ch'lSe William 
de Chateauneuf, a rigid observer of the. regular disci
pline, who bad passed through all the offices of the 
Order, Grand-Mallter in ~e room of the pious and 
heroic Peter de Villebride, wbo he4 eealed his vow ot 
fidelity to the Cross with hi:~ blood. Recrt,~ited from 
the European Commanderies, the White Cro~ banner 
was ~in unfurled in 111aay a bloody field during 
t.he d1aastrous progresses of the eigth and ni.nth 
Crusades; until in 1291, after a gallant resistance, 
Khalil, with an army of 60,000 horse and 140,000 
foot made himeelf mas&er of Acre. Thus terminated, 
after one hundred and ninety-four years, a struggle 
called to this day, "the Holy War:" and whicli, in 
the words of its chronicler (Fuller), " for continuance 
wa, the longes.t-for money spent tbe coatliellt,- for 
bloodshed the cruelest,-for pretences . the most 
pious,-for the true intent the most politic the world. 
ever .aaw." · 

Alter the f,Jl of Aare. t'be MilitarY Orders no looger 
attempted to maintain the111selves in P~&lestine. The 
Teutonic kni~hts retired to Prussia and Livonia, 
which they enJOyed in absolute sovereignty, and the 
Templars to indulge at ease in their rich Europeaa 
preceptories. Henry of Cyprus received with hu
manity the remnant of the battle·scarred knights of 
Saint John, who came out of their vessels "covered 
whh wounds, with looks (says V ertot) suitable to 
their fortunes, and infinitely affected at having sur
vived the utter loss of·tbe Holy Land ." The town 
of Li,Qliuo was asai~ to them as a. place o£ retreat; 
and to prevent the total extinction of the O~er in 
the Levant, the Grand-Master aent a general sum· 
mona to all the llmigbt& that were dispersed tbrough
ou'\ Christendom to repair to bist~t.ancllt.rd. Ia aceor
dal;lce with this mandate, every Commandery in, Europe 
poured forth its chevaliera, who ftocked to Cyprus 
bufning fur glory alld revenge; and there they eMrtly 
afterwards planned t.he 'enterprise which g.ioed for 
. the Order an independent sovcl't'..ignty, and made the 
tlag of their war-galleys respected over all the waters 
of the Medi~uean Sea. On t'be loth of August, 
1310, the Grand-Master, Faulk de Millaret, aft.er all&fJ
guinary conftict,-not of weeks, but years,-stormed 
the city of Rhodes, and placed the standard of Saint 
John .permanently on its w,alls. &Y:ing driven out 
the Greeks and Saracens, he subseqUBnt.ly reduced the 
isl~nds of Nis.a,ra, Lero, Calamo, .Episcopia, Obalce, 
Simia, Tilo, ,awl C~ 

Whilst Europe reaou11ded with tbe achiev'Cillents of 
the Hospitallers, Philip the Fair of Fraooe, effected 
the suppression of the Templars, their former rivals 
in glory. On the 12th of Oetober, 1807, all the Tem
plars m France were arrested, and tke example was 
followed in England, Scotland, and other kingdoms. 
Fifty-four Templara were bumt alive at Paris on the 
12th .May, 1810. Shrieks and groans resounded in 
all the prisons of F'l'&nce, and the spirit of mmy a 
knight quailed at the· stake and Oil the rack; whom 
the terrore of PaYJ1im wiU' bad failea to subdue. 
Many duk criiDeB were laid to the eharge of an 
Order, which for two centuriea bad been so {'Uissant 
and revered throughout Christendom ; but 1ts l'&st 
weakh waa its real offenoe. 

• 
(To be continued.) 
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MASONIC EXROBT.A.TIONS. 
FROK '1'JlB OBIUIAN, 

IL TAe Inmwrtalitr of 1M &ul. 
Man ! King of the earth I Muter-piece of tile 

creation, animated by the breath of God ; be sensible 
of thy dignified destmation. 

The whole animal race is subdued under thy do
minion. AU that w•ves and moves about thee ceasea 
again to be ; by thy soul survivea all component 
things, and is by virtue ofitadivine origin incapable or 
being destroyed. 

In this consists thy true nobility. Feel thy hap
piness without arrogance : Pride was the cause of the 
degradation of man, it certainly would plunge thee 
into the same abyBS. 

Degenerated being I what. ut thou in the presence 
of.~e Eternal, with all .~he ~~ity_o~ginally appro
pnated to thee, and ltill diauogwshmg thee from 
other bein~ ? . 
. Adore bun, t.he Lord on High, in the utmost humi
lity, and take CRre that the heavenly illliDOnal euence, 
which animates thee, be not depraved. 

'fbis essence is thy 10ul ; exert thyself in •dowing 
it ; it is capable of infinite perfections. 

Make it so auaoeptible, so open to virtuoUJ imprea· 
aions, that, after thy dissolution, it ma,y without im
pediment return to the pure and original source or 
virtue. 

So prep.-ed, fll~ · wilt,r\te free even infetten i'• 
rene in misfortunes ; the heaviest storm will not make 
thee tremblt~, aud with true heroism thou wilt advance 
even to the faee of death. 

Mason I If ever thou coul~ ·41ou'bt the im1QQl11111 
nature of thy soul, and its high destination, in vain 
had we initiated thee. Thou wouldat not be the 
adopted son, the darlintt of wisdom ; thou wouldat 
step back, ancl mix agam with the multitude of the 
protilne rabbi~. who like moles crawl in the dark. 

III. DKty totvllrcis tJeg King a1td Coun/ry. 
God has ordained a sovereign power of each coun

try to be his viceg6l'ellt. 
Entertain reverence for the supreme ponr, 8114 w 

faithful to it, in whate'Yel' QOJ'Ilel' of thle world tUa 
livest. _ 

After the homage thou owest to God, the dut&ea .,_ 
ward the state and country follow next. 

Sliould man wander rude and unsociable about. 
woods and foreeta, he would be less inclined to .answer 
the intentions of Providence, and to ensure to himacll' 
all the good ia&ended for him. 

His being enoblea itself &Ill~ his equ.ls, and tlae 
difference of qpjnions improves his. geniaa. 

But in aociety, 'l"ere every one~ to himself. t.lr6 
po8Se88ion ofproperty, and the unreetrained p&.lliowr. 
1rould cause incessant quarrels, and cunni11g .or 
power would soon triumph over innocence. 

For this reason laws were necessary to regulate 
mankind by, ad rulers to support and keep inviolatecl 
li!ose la.WB. 

Sensible Man l 'thou honoureet thy parents ; hoaov 
~e fathers of. . the state alao, Cor ihey represeat the 
Deity. 

If they err, they are accountable for u to the Jlld8a 
af Kings ; but thy own, often very elTOIIeOUI, ju.,_ 
m ent, cannot exempt thee from obedience. 

Pray to .God for their preservation, and exert all 
thy powers in favour of thy country. 
· Shouldst thou ever neglect this sacred duty, 

should thy. heart not. beat with joy, at t•e dear names 
qr thy country and 'thy prince, ~tycry. Mason w:o~ld 
tprn thee away as a disturber of pubhc tranqutlbty 
~d order, and an outcast that docs not deserve to 
11artake of the prerogative of a aociety that has par
~cular claims upon the esteem and confidence of the 
sovereign power; beciluse, animated with patriotism 
~d zeal to form the best ci\ir.ens, site makes. it an • 
invariable law for her pupils to fulfil all civil duties in 
the most die\inguished lnaJlner, and from the parellt 
motives. 

A Mason ought to be the most valiant warrior ; the 
most just judge ; the kindest master; the moat zealous 
servant ; the tenderest father ; the most fAithful 
husband ; and the most obedient son ; for his duties 
as a citizen in general have been strengthened and 
rendered sacred by the v()ltmtary Masonic obligation ; 
and he, if ever he should neglect them, not oldy 
would show a want of fortitude, but also be 1uilty of 
hypocllily IDd perjury. 

T.ae forthcoming 'I'I'Ork by Brq. Wm. J . Hughua 
will contain :-1. An article on Masonic M.SS., by 
:Qro. Hughan. 2. A reprint of the Constitution ot 
the Freemasons by the Grand Lodge of F.ngland, 
1723, beiD~ the first edition (slightly abridged.) 3. A 
fac-simile htbographic reprint of Coles' copper-plate 
edition of the Coustitntions, 1728, from transfers 
from the original .in Bro. Hugban's poasessioo. 
Seventy copies only are· to be printed for salo, a' 
1Ps. 6d. each, and 30 copies for presentation. The 
~ork will be dedicated, by permission, to tho 'M. W. G.M., 
• tlae Earl of ~tJand. Subscriptioos to be sent to the 
pJJ.blisher, Bro. Wm. Lake, Truro, a.l once, stating 
or-me in full and Masonic position. 
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JtJLY 31, 1869.] 

GRA.ND CHA.PTRR OF ENGLAND. 

We publish the followin;; for the information of 
our rea !era :-

E. Compan·ons,-You are hereby requested to 
attend a Quarterly Convocation of the Supreme 
Grand ChaJ,ter, at th:s place, on Wednesday, the 
~th day of Au.;uat next, at 7 o'clock in the evening, 
punctually. 

By "Command of the M.E.Z., 
. J~HB HERVEY, E. 

Fnenwona' Hall, London; 28th July, 1869. 
, The &port of the Committee of General Purposes. 
To the Supreme Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 
. :Masons of England. 

T4e Committee of General Purposes .beg to Report 
that they have ex.Ktuint.od the Accounts Ji-om the 2bt 
.April, to the ~Oth .I uly, 1869, both inclusive, which 
~ey 6ndto be as follo1vs :-
To Balr.n.ee 21at I By Diaburae-

Apri.l • £479 1 8 mente during 
,. SuU&equeut I the Quarter £193 6 U 

l{e04!ipt.a 33-! 11 10 Purclwie ·of 

I £300 ConsoiH 
at 92i . . 279 0 0 

By Balance · 8U 8 6 

L_S_I_3_1_3_61 £813 13-6 
whic~ balance is in the hanus of Messrs. Willis, 
Perc•1·alaml Co\ llankers of the Grand Treasurer. 

The Committee ha1ve also to ~eport that the 
Chapter of Concoru. ~o. 394, Southampton have 
a~plie~l _'for a CtJr!.ilicate for Companion Cyprian 
WollowJCz, ox<~ltcd on ~Iarcu 11th, 1869, ht~ not 
having boon miSt.od untii the l2tu November 1868 
'he Chaptt;r \yus IIPI!lil:ll to tor an elplunation, 'whicb' 
the Co~nnuttt.-e con~•dert.'ll very unSIItisti,cwry. This 
ease being 1\ v~ry flagrant one, tho Companion having 
~ llXalted m . le.<~~ than four month~ after being 
!lUeed, aml tho offimce being very much on d.e 
JDC1'811:1e, the Committee deem it necessarv to put a 
atop ~ ~ prac~ice if pos.sible, and with that view 
have mlhctud 1~ fine of £5 5s. upon the Chapter of 
Concord, No. 3!14, Southnmpton. .. ,, 1 

The co:nmittee have likewise ·to "rep'ort .that they 
have rt.'CCIVcd a Petition from Comp:mion Andrew 
Bay us Z, Comp:mion Thomus Diver as H Com
panion Christopher Thw11ites ns J, and six' others 
for a Chapter to be attached to the Lodge St. (~lorge, 
No. 5-l9, Bomb!l\"• to IJlJ c~llcd tho Chapter "St 
George," and to 1;1eet nt Bo1i1bny. · 

The forc;,;oing Petition being in all respects regular, 
the Comnutteu reco1mueml that tha prayer · thereo& 
be grunteu. 

The tollowing Notice of 1\lotion hRS been received 
for the uext <.,luurterly Convocation:-

From Companion Franci~ Bennock, P.Z,, No. 2. 
" When the Minutes of the previous Meeting have 

"been read, and their uccurncy unimpu•med and 
"their confirmation propost•d :- no motio~ to' omit 
"any substantial portion of the b11sin~s recorded as 
"transacte1l shall be aceepted; unk'lls due notice of 
"such motion sh1tll have been given and printed in 
"tlte IAsual paper of b~t~ilwss." 

(~igned) W. PULTENEY ScoTT, President. 
Freema10ns' Hall, London, 21st July, 1869. 

GRAND LOD.GE OF MARK MA.STERS. 
The following ci1culnr h:~.o~ been issued by the 

Stewards:-
First Annual Benevolent Fund Feltival.-The 

Festival as above will be hdd, with the sanction of 
Gr-.md Lodge, aud uudPr the prllsitlency of Bro. 
Rev. George Raymond Porta.l, M. W.G.M:., at the 
Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court, on Tuesday, the lOth 
of A ugnst, 1869. ' 

The objects ot' this Festival, are : 1.-To nft'ord 
an opportunity for a reuuion of ladies and brethren 
at the banquet. 2.-To assi~t, by contributions, the 
fund receutly established for the relief of Mark 
Master i\lasons, theit• widows and children, when 
distress or ~alamity may uecessitate applications. 

There ex1sts a general and earnest desire that this 
Festival. shall be continueu annually, but this will 
depenu m a great mensure upon the success which 
may attend tile tir.st celebration. Let me, therefore 
earne::~tly entreat your kind personal support, ar.d 
the comp;\ny of members of your family. 

A return of the endosrd form, on or before 
Satm-d1Ly, the 5th of August, will be esteemed a 
favor. 

Any amount as a Donation, however small, will be 
thankfully welcmue<l. 

Tickets (excln~_iveof wine), Lady, 7/6 ; Gentleman, 
10 6 ; Double T~ekets (Lady and Geutleman), 15/6. 
The ~a.nqnet will be Sl'rved at si1 o'clock precisely, 
but 1t 1s hoped that those to whom it may be con
venient to do so, will as ·emble at three o'clock for 
the purpose of visiting the Palace and GroundS: 

·TBE F!t~.EMASvN. 

PRESENTATION TO BRO. DEVESON, P.M. 
OF LODGE 898. , 

At a meeting of this lodge, on Wednesday at their 
Hall, Newb_v-place, Poplar, in consequence of the 
unavoidable absence of the W.M. Bro. Cannon, Bro. 
Finch, P.M., ably conferred the third Degree on two 
candidates, and Bro. Dt~veson, P.M., the second 
Degree on two candidates. The lodge was theli re
S)lmed in the first Degree, when Bro. Finch, in pre
senting a handsome P.~l. Jewel to Bro. Deveson, 
I.P.M., thus addresse<l him :- Brethren, in the 
absence of the W.M. Bro. Cannon, a duty has 
devolved upull me or a very pleasing nature. My 
only regret is that I am unable to do that justice to 
it, which the uature of the case requires. Brethren, 
it is by your unanimous wish1 that a Jewel should 
be presented to our worthy W.M. Bro. Deveson. 
Now you are so wdl Mquainted with his abilities, 
his courtesy and uniform kindness as to make it 
almost unnecessary for me evan to allude to them, 
but justice demands that I should say this mueb, 
that ever l\inct> he l111.s belonged to the lodge, we have 
found n zc:tlous persevering brother, always at his 
post of duty, aud willing to make himself useful in 
any capacity where his services were required, 
and I am only proud, to 11ee him in the position 
which he now occupies, and which he so justly 
deserves. Were I now pressed I could say !lOme
thing more in his favor, but you are so well 
acquainted with his merits as a Mason, as to make 
it quite unnec~ss:\ry for me to do so. Bro. Deveson, 
in the name of the lodge, and on my own behalf, I 
now havt~ much pleasure to adorn you with this 
J eM!! ; may you b~ spared many years to wear it, 
may health, peace, prosperty, and mauy other 
blessings attend you aud yours. 

Bro. DEV&BON, P.M., in return said :-
W.M. Officers and Brethren,-It is with mingled 

feelings of gratification and plea.~urc that I accept 
this Jewel, which you have been kind enough to pre· 
sent to me this evening, I am quite s'urc iu awardiug 
me this present, you do not milan lllC to accept it as 
the full measure of your kindness, neither shall 1 
regard its intrinsic value so highlf liS the kindly 
feelings which prompted you to make it. I know 
that 1t is the CIAStom in this Lodge to present the 
retiring Muster with some substantial mark of 
respect. I alllo kno\V that it is a voliAntary offering. 
That you can, and doubtlc:~s would deviate from this 
clllltom if you were not satis!k'll 1vith the way the 
Master for the time being had discharged the duties 
of his office. The fact, therefore, of havin~ awarded 
me this present is evidence of your satisfaction that I 
have discharged the dutit>s of .Master to the best of 
my ability. No,v, I take no credit to myself for so 
doing, I simply note it nA a fact which you by this 
token have l'et,orded.in my favor, and I must add that 
whatever. office 1 may hold in the Lodge I hope to 
be equally successful I promi81l you that no effort 
on my -part shall be wantmg to bring about such a 
result. lt is now some six years since 1 was first 
received into }'reemasonry in this Lodge, and I can 
conscientiously say from that time to the present 
moment it has been a source of happiness to me 
to meet you here to partake of the work of the 
evening, and after .the Lodge . i~ closed too spend' a 
social hour together, and if unfortunately there has 
been any interruption to the even tenor of our \vay, I 
have been as anxious a.~ any of you to smooth away 
the difficulty, bearing in mind that. we are creatures of 
impulses snd circumstances. That which looks 
black to day may not appear so dark to morrow. 
That by giving apd taking as it were 1vill tide us 
over many difli-~ulties, when an opposite would tend 
to make matters worse and drift us into confusion 
and disorder. Most of you know something of my love 
and zeal for Freemasonry. 1 seldom missed attending 
any of your m~tings ; 1 may say for the last two 
years-and-a-half I have not been absent " single 
night, and if I am spared I hope to be as punctual 
tor t~e -future as. I hav~ been in the paHt, for I 
hold 1t to be an 1mperat1ve duty of every one who 
accepts office to bo prepared, if necess~~ry, to mnkc 
somt sacritice in order to discharge the duties of that 
office wiLh credit to themselves and with satisfacticn 
to the Lodge. And here allow me to tender my best 
thanks to the proposer and seconder, Bros. Smith and 
Marflett for this Jewllr, as well as to the Brethren 
~e!lerally, who so .readily responded to the propo
Sition. In conclusion, brethrtJn, I shall wear this 
Jewel as a memento of your kindness; may we be 
spared many years to mtJCt together. May the Lodge 
increase in prosperity, and bo handed to our suc
cessors as second to none in London. 

The lodge was then closed in form and with 
solemn prayer, and adjourned. 

. ., 
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LAYING THE CORNER S'fONE OF A NEW 
MASOZilC TEMPL~ AT QUEENSTOWN. 
Last week was a lively one in Queenstown, OWlng 

to the fact that the Freemasons of this town, and 
brethren from many other towns of the Eastern 
Province, had assembled together (or t.he purpose of 
taking part in the ceremony of layin;; the foanu~ttion
stone of their new Tem;,Je " Star of tho East." 

The interesting event took plnce on Wednesuay 
week. About 11 o'clock the .Masons met in the loJge 
and at 12 o'clock marched in procession, headed by 
a band, to the site of the ne'v Temple. Altogether, 
there were about 70 members of thol QIAeenstown 
lodge present, and about 16 or 17 of other lod"es · 
and although the weather was not propitious n 1~ 
concourse of the uninitiated also were the:c. The 
brethren having formt.od themselves into a circle the 
lodge Chaplain, the Rev. Canon W sters, otlilred up 
the usual Pliler delivered on such occ;tsions. 

P.¥. 9· ... ,Griffith then presentt.od W.:\1. C. A; 
Nesb1tt, Ul the nnme ofihe B.S., a silver trowel the 
workman,hip of llC!!Srs, Scott Bros., nicely eng~avod 
by Mr. Maullin. 

Shortly afterwards the stone w&S lo,vercd. 
In the leaden box deposited in the cavity of the 

stone were c?in, papers, &c., together with n parchment 
scroll on wh1ch wa~ emblazor.ed a suitable inscription. 

The W.l\1. <~. A. Ne~bitt, Esq., next took a position 
on the top of the ebmer-stone, ami dcliven.od au 
t;loquent nddrcs~, concluding thus:-The s;11ne prin~ 
c•p!es are preserved and tuught. among us, as those 
wh~eh formed the landmarks of our Frat.ernitv when 
operative Freemasonry existed in the zenitli of its 
splendour. The ~phere of our operations is, however, 
no~ ~nlarged. We no longer poiut to the operative 
bmldmg, the nwre work of h:ind~ as e\·idencti of 
:P.ls.sonic skill, but we refer to that s'pimuul working 
wluch erects the temple of wisdom in the dormant mind. 
and sLepping boldly beyond t.he restricted houn~ 
of all ordinary mundancin.•titutions. S4:cks to re-establish 
the prine1pk'8 ofhumnn fraternity, byleaclin"' all tondore 
the Great Architect of the UnivcTSl', ami :~cknowlcdrre 
the kindred clnim~ of every brother of the h timan rae~. 
In .the o~tcr world '!ll behold nation armyed 
agamst nnu?"• cn·c•l ngsmst creed, and · race aga1inst 
race; but If we rcgnrd· Freemasonry we ftu1l thnt 
under i~s.gcninl i~fluc?~ all .nntion11l pf'rfidil·S vnnisb, 
all rchgwns nmmos1t1es d1~appenr-the Chri~tian, 
Hebrc'"• Mus~uhnan, and 'Hindoo, the American 
Indian !lnd ChineMC, acknowledge the common bond, 
and the1r heurts re.-pond to the endl'urin"' term of 
" B '· ,, Tl . . r , o rotl!er. 10 pr111Ciples o Frecmn8onry are 
biiSCd UJ?On truth-truth inimitlib!e, t1·uth eternal, 
and thus It i~ that thost~ principles arc en pablo of uni
versal ex\cnsion ; thi~ subject is one embrncing 
many points and principle~, but en·ry slt>p utfords 
matte~ of ahundnnt interese"nnd gratifying search. 
May It teach U3 to measw·e our uctions by the 
ru!e ?f rectitude, s~uare our . comluct by the 
pnnc1ples of moraltty, am\ guulc our conversation 
and our very thouyhts, within the com pas~ of propriety, 
that we may learn to be meek, humble, nnrl rtsigned, 
to moderate the passions, tlw ext·• ss of which dtjm7TI8 
and d.i.vor1er., the t:et'!/ soul, and the brother who has 
thus far d1schargcd Jus duty as a ~Jason can paticnt.ly 
await.the arr vnl of his dying throh, when he must 
experwnce that awful moment, when the ~oul Hhall 
take wing to thu houhdless and unexplored (irtmd 
Lodge nbove. In conclusion m:y 13.13., let me con
grntulate you upon the work tlus dn:y begun. May 
you continue t{) enjoy evt•ry delight wlueh disinterested 
friendship can give, and may our chilllren's c'1ihlren 
celebrate with joy and rejoicing the transactions of 
this auspicious ~olcmnity. 

The stone having bt'Cn duly luid, the br.cthren re
turned to lodge, unu the company separated. 

The concert wns, \Ve lfuppose, tl.e best one
whet her profession11l or Jllllnt••ur-evcr give a in 
Queensto1vn, nn<l the baza11r held on Thursda1)" and 
Friday wns also a gmncl succC!'M, :\ever ht:fore did 
money flo,., ~o last through the fnir fin .. crs ot' the 
f'uir vendors who sern'<l the various staJis. At the 
close of the two-dolys' Sttll·s, the mone\· takt•n aimounted 
to about £3i0. This, together witli ~onwthin~ over 
£80, the prot'CCds of the t.ooncert. moule up 11 totnl, in 
rounu numbers, of £400. Not so bnd for (-!ueenstO\vn. 

On Fridny evening a Ball c:1me l'fl", at which cvery
thi~g went on plt•Mnntly, and dancincr was kept up 
nnt1l the small houl"!l. ~ 

On the whole, thert'forc, we can ftirly offer to 
th«; MRSons of. Queenstown our mos~ !warty gratu
latlORS on the unrnense success of the1r e!l"urts to rai~e 
money for their buillling fund. 

The Temp!A was erected without the soun<l of any 
instrument of iron, the Atones and timbl>rs hnving 
previously been fitted for their rellpcctivu plac!l" "ith 
e~act nicety. So in a lodge of .Mul!Ons ; no hdl':lh or 
d1scordant sound should ever be ht>anl. V nit.y of Hen
timent· and fooling shoulcl prevent every hnn;"h word, 
and brotherly love flow like the Wll~·rs of life from 
heart to heart. 
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tl'Hll CR~.F.T. 

THE FREEMASON. 

. Freemasons' Hall, on Thursday, the .2~d .inat. ,4.' 
; making, puaing, and raising were on -the list ~ I 

I buaineas, and the ceremonies of the three degrees, ! 
rib the exception of the working tools .a11d the i 

....,...,..,.., I.P.M. Bro. Duft') wer.e perfonned by the W.M. I I secreta o( the third degret> (which were givf'n l•y the , 

,,llllftWI'OI.ITAW. moet efticiently ; indeed, in a mannt!r rarely equalled I 
~d.m ~ N~ !JQ4-The abcwelodse·mtt 011 by an outgoing W.M., and still more rarely by any 

1 ~elliJay, ,~,ii,Ot.h iuS., .- .tlae Yack. AD4 A.lbuay : .brother occupying the chair of a lodge for the tint 
Hotel, .&.rut's J;"~j[. B~.~ G. ~_ppe having : .tipte. The lodfl" having .been opentld in the fi• 
taken the chair the minutes or the former lodge degree, &lld the whole of the officers being in their : 
'were read and colifi.Jttpetl~ · Bro. Meadway, the S.W., i places, except the Trea&\lrer who was in the country, : 
:who bad been una&imo•sly elected at a former · the Rev. Bro. H. E. von StUrmer waa examined aa ' 
aaeet.iog. was Pl'IIIISnted to tM Jodge, and duly . an E.A., .and, haviog answered in a satisfactory 
~ed ~ w .. ¥. ~y .Bro. Fr,:~4t .J:>.M., in .a very ; .m411Uer, n~tired, when .the lo;Jge waa opeoed in ~ 
~1icellent manner. The W.M. then .invested the second degree and he was duly pallll8d thereto, after 
~follow\ngbretllreQ,:vU:-:-Bros. Webb,S.W.;Garratt, which the W.M. gave the lecture on the traciug 
;J.W.; Tyrrell, Treas.; Boys, Sec. The n61Vly- , ~. Bro. J. J. Millar 'WIUI then called to the 
~ed W.M. then initiated (by tat) Mr. John i .pedestal and ~ a aatisfaotory eumiuatioo as a 
:liUe in a very excellent manner. The lodge was i .Fellllw Craft, woon a.Maater Maaon:a LQdge haviqg 
~n cloeed, and the brethren then -.t down to a been .opened he waa duly rai.!led .to that subl'U\fl 
·-pery aumvtuous banquet; the uaual·toa!M followt:d, i ~egree. the lodge was then lowered to the first 
and the visito1111 were Brot~. WAI'! • . P .M. ·(23),, degree. A dispensation from the Rt. Hon Earl 
.i'oxall, P.M. (742 Crystal Palace,.LowenthaJl ; •Howe1 P.G.M., for the initiation of Mr. Thomas 
!(tiS), Harris, P.M., who severally returned thanks. .DilDI1, a8 a ~iag Bro., waa read aud entered io 
&me very good songs were sung, more pa.li.icularly the minuiea;a ballot \Yas then takeo and it being in 
by Bro. Garratt, and the brethren sepuated early. his favour, Mr. Thomas Dunn was duly initiated. 

PROVINCIAL. The effect of the ceremonies during the eveuing waa 
greatly enhaneed by the ruUllical chants by Bro .• Tohn-

,Sc.A.RBOROUGB.-0~ Globa Lodg1, No. 200.- ' .on, Crow, and .othera. Among those present were 
'The regular meetinf, of this !01~ Wl\8 held, ou Wed· · n___ G T 11 · w M w K 11 p M ..1 · J h · H 11 OJ be- .IX\JIS. • o er JUn., • . ; • e y, • ., an ... 
. Jleaday the 21st u l• at t e aaomc a , P D.P.O.M.; Duftji.P.M.; Buzzard,S.W.; .Sculthorpe, 
.~t. The followtng .officel11 and brethren were J w Re D B A S 0 p rtr d J, D. 
'p_reaent :-Bros. William Pllacock, W.M.; Richard · • ·; v. r. aycro • .., · ·; a 1 ge, · ·; 
,B. p k s w J h Hard J w B Bain,es, Sec. ; .c. J ohnll?n, Org. ; S. ~· .Atkin, St~d. ; 
· · · Weacloc ' • P.M; osep F Roograv(ej P.) p' ;u · I..ewm, I.G., Bemhnd~ T~ler, Mace, Mtller, 
/1. . il iamson, • · ; W.· · •ke · · · • ........ , Hev. E. H. von StUnner, and T. Duun. Visitors 
l'.P.G.J.W.; H. C. Martin, P.M., P.P.G. Dlr. of Bros.l. B. Williams (925, Birmingham,) and L.A. 
~a· Sec ; GI .GB. '!~hsbaTw,lS.DS.; W. Wilsown' Jla.Dk. ; Clark, P.M. ; Crow, Sec. aud Org.; Jacobs, Palmer, 
.~. roves, · ·; ......,. ; Y er, ymons, est e, aud Roper of No. 279. The lod):!e having been 
Walker, Garnett~ and Laud. Visitors :-Hros. C. elORed, the brethren adjoun.ed to refreshment, and 
E. Lucas, P.M., .Prov. Grand Sec .. Lincolnshire ; B . ~t an hour or two v~ pleuantly . 

. Boys, 250; E. H. Shiple!, 297; W. Cowling, P.M., LJ.v~qtPOot..-ENrton Lodt;~, .No. t'23.-Bro. Jilho 
,ll36; J . S. Cook, 1248; J. 0. 8urtees, W.M., 1248: Jackson, S.W., having been unauimou~oly elected 
W. Wilson, 991; T. Hornsey,304; A. Allen, 342; W.M. oftbis fiourishing lodge, the installation cere· 
E. Armitage, P.M., P.P.G.W., 275; 0. Stt!pheuson, mony tcok place at the Maaouic Temple, Hope
Harbour of Refuge.· The lodge was opened at 7.30 street, Liverpool, on the 21st mst., when thE're was 
p.m. The minutes were read and confirmed. Bros. a good attendance of members and visitors. The 
Harvey, Reeve, Newton, and Scott, were balloted for, lodge having been o~etl iu the first degree by Bro. 
._ud elected joining members. Tl;re lodge was raised Ashmore, W.M., the riilriute of the last meeting.were 
to the second degree. Bros. Land and Allen, passed read and confirmed, and a ballot taken for three 
an examination and retired ; the lodge was raised to calididates who were duly elected. The lodge was 
the third degree, and Bros. Land and Allen were then opened in the second degree, when the W M .• 
,eparately re-admitted, and raised to the sublime eloot was regularlv:::Jnted by Bro. A. C. Mott, 
degree of Master Masons. Bros. Williamson and p ·u· p G D '-d. L t p •t -A.. h' 1 tl n--k p 'l • · · h W M · h · al .w.., . .. , an ro. un , ·" ., ..... ..,r w 1c 1 1e 

· ..a.wv e, ·" • s, 8881Sttug t e • · lD t e1r uau very lodge W!18 opened in the third degree, and a board 
impressive and able ma••ner. The lod~e was now of Past ~asteN formed. The W.M. was then 
worked down to. the first degree. Bro. Surteea, installed according to antient custom, by Bro. Ash· 
W.M., 1248, gave notice that it was intendoo to more, I. P.M., in a very. creditable 011\nner. The 
have a Grand Masonic Ball in aid of the Masonic lodge was then closed down through the ~rious 
Charities,' at the Grand Hotel htre, the latter part degrees with the usual proclamations and salutations. 
of August, and aaketl fQr the co·operation of the Old The officers were then invested lUI follows :-Bros. 
Globe Lodge, which was unat:imously agreed to. Bro. S. H s w T o p· J w w 1 L t, 
L P M P G d Sec L. 1 h' d • ayes, . . ; . . terce, . • • . . un 

ucaa, . ., rov. ran ., J..!ICO ns tre, an T (" d year) . I H lla d ..:.- . w Boulton 
th P l\1 • ,_ · 1 • 1 f h k reaa., :.n , . o u , ,...,.,. , . , 

o er . . s spo .. e 10 very ug 1 terms o t e wor • S." w B'rd J D w N h I G d 'I • f h lod B All f sed "'· ; . : , . . ; . as ' . . ; au IS tarpe, mg o t e ge. ro. tm, o 3!2, Wl\8 propo as and Lomas, Stewards. W. H. Bnll, was re-eleetetl 
a joining member. A Brother received two guineas Tyler. The sum of twenty guineas was voted to the 
~relief, from the funds of the lodge, after which West Laucaahire .Masonic .Educational Iustitution 
the lodge was closed with solemn prayer at 9.30 to make the W.M., P.M., and Wardens for the time 
p.m., and the brethren spent a very happy hour at beiug Life Goveruors ol the Iustitutien. The ~e
the refreshment board. threu showed their appreciation of the valuable 

Lrv&lU'OOL.-MerchaliU' LOd~, No. 2U.-The services rendered the lodge by Bro. W. J. Lunt. 
.annual meeting of this lodge, for the installation of P.M. aud Treaa., by unanimously g l'anting the sum 
the W.M. for the ensuing year, was held on Tuesday, of five gaint'as to constitute him a Life Governor of . 
June 29th. The proceedings were con:ruencetl at the above Institution. Bro. Lunt suit.,;bly returned 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, when, after the coufir- thanks,andtheW.M.(onbehalfoftbelooge)presented 
mation of minutes of the previous meeting, Bro. Bro. Ashntore, I.P. M., with a beautiful Past MaRter's 
Samuel Forrest was duly installed in the chair of jewel. The lodge having been choed in due form 
the lodge by his predecessot·. The W.M. appointed the brethren plrtook of a little refreshment, provided 
u his officers the following brethren: Bros. John by the worthy house·steward, Bro. P. Ball, and at 
Cobham, S.W. ; Thos. Nicholson, J .W.; James C. oud o'clock proceeded to St. Georges Hall, where 
Baker, Sec. ; William Jewett (electtld), Treas. ; omnibuses were waiting to convey them and their 
Thos. Griffiths, S.D.; .1. I. Knight, J.D.; .John lady friends to Knowsley PArk, perruiS~oion having 
Halton, I.G.; Thos. Welch, Org.; A. C. Mott, beeu kindly grauted by Admiral Hornby to hold a 
P.M., Dir. of Cers. The lodge having been closed pic-nic there. The weather was propititious, 11nd all 
io due form the brethren adjourned to the Stantley seemed bent .on el'joyment. A quadrille baud 
Arms Hotel, Roby, where a banquet was prepared h11.ving been engajlfld ft·om Bro. G. A. W. Phillips, 
by Bro. Houlstou, to which 86 brt:thren sat down, the IoveN of the Terpeichorenn a~-t tripped it on the 
.amongst whom were Dll\llY visitors of note. Durio~ light fimtastic toe, whilst others strolled through the 
the course of the evening, afttlr the usual loyal and beautiful Jlllrk and noble hall of the house of Stanlt~y. 
Maaouic toasts had been honored, '·The healt.h of the At four o'clock tht~ party, numbeo:-ing about 120, sat 
W.M., Bro. Forrest," wa:.tprnposed by the immediate down to a eold coll~ttion in a marquee. provided by 
P.M., who spoke in high terms of the general fitn8$s the cateret·, Mrs. Lloyd, of the King's Arms Hotel, 
or Bro. l<'orrest to occupy the chair of 1\ looJ18 such PJ'eSCOt. The toasts of •' Tbt> Queen." "Earl ot 
a,s the Merchants, the reputntion of which as a well· Derby,'' a11d '' The Latlies." h~&vin~ been dnly 
worked lodge wal! widely extended throughout the drauk,the p.'lt-ty amused theruscl\':es in various ways 
Province. The toast was most en~husiastically until 9 p.m., the hour appointed to return. Aft.er a 
received by the brethren, who thus testified their pl-nt ride, town WllS reached about 10· o'clock 
approval of the eulogium which had been spoken, all appareutly pleased with ~eir day's entertain
and the perfect confidence they had in Bro. ment. 

' Forrest as their W.M. After spendiu~ a pleaasnt Ltv&lU'OOt..-Rogal Virloria Lodge., J.Vo. 1013.-0n 
evening the meet.iog was closed, and the brethren W eduesJay, Jul.Y 7t.h. theannual m~tingofthislodge 
returned to town at 9 o'clock. was h~ld, when Bro. J. Robiusou, Wl\8 duly ins~llt~tl 

LBicEST&R,...,/v/m of Gaunt Lodge, No. 623.-An W.M. for the ensuing year. The ceremony of 
4!Wei'J!t!ncy meetin~ of this lodge, which. for the Wl\8conductedbyBro.A.C.Mott,P.G.S.D.,P.U.,241, 
4rat time, waa presided over by the newly-installed lOla, &c., who '.!illchlU"ged the duties devolving upon 
W.M., Bro. George Toller jun., was held at the him iu a most admL"'lble and effective manner. Bro. 

Robinson, having been duly installed, appointed the 
following bret.h~n .. hia lilldictaJ :....;,Edwilnl.I'Dend, 
I.P.M.; Thos. A. Lowe, S.W. ;tThos. H. Ga1dth, 
J.W. ; Sim)n Lewis. Treas. ; Ricbd. W. -Crowe, 
S.D : A. L'Estran~, J.D.; Jno. Keayon, I1G.; -8. 
K. Hughes, P.M., Dir. of Cet". ; Thoe. Welah and 
Wm. G. Glover, Ste.varda; Edwin Robinson, 0~ 
The W.M. theu proceeded to initiate into Maaont,r 
·Meara. Thompson, Jordan and 'Teeling, who '~ 
b.eeD regu.Jarly Wlot.d Cor • .aad twith .anch · heoq, 
correctne;s and feeling, did he perform bia duties ~ 
the ceremony, lUI j)OD\l~n,ced all wbo 11!8re present 
thl\t he had well prepared himself for the high aud 
important tntst be •had just taken upon himael£ The 
brethren were then Olllled .off' for ;e&eahmeot, •• 
sat down to a well ordered banquet, which the 00.. 
steward~Bro. Ball. had prepared. Amon,I!St the visitOD 
who had aaeembled to do bonourtotheoccasion weN: 
-Bros. Hamer, P.O. Treas. P.M., 220; Smith, P.M., 
109!; Johnson, P.M., }013; Do{.le, P.M., 667; De la 
Perelle, P.M., 1!49; Wi1100, P.) ., 241 ; Baker, P .M.. 
220; McKune, P.M., 216 ; Sheldon, W .M., 1094; AP.h· 
more, W .M., 823; FoiTeiK, :W.M .• 241 t Hill, JlW., 
724; Daw110n, J.D., ION, &c. The 118Q8.lloyal.aal 
Masonic touts having been proposed, Bro. M.ott 
gave the health of the W.M., Bro. Robinson, aud in 
doing so espreaed tl•e confidence wbieh be and 
every brother of the lodge mutt reel in having Bro. 
Robinson in the chair of the lodge. What they had 
witnased that day of his working Will an evidence 
of the future suOOell', which he trusted would charac
terise Bro. Robio110n's year of office. The toM* 
having been enthusiastically received by the brethren, 
the W.M. resronded in an admirable and appropriate 
s~ech, in which be expreued his determination to 
earn, if poaaible, the approval of every brother of 
the lodge. in the discharge of his uew and respo118ible 
duties. The brethren were in due time recalled to 
labour, and at All: early hour the lodge was eloeed. 

IRELAND. 
T~ Lodge. No. 379.-Au emergency meeting 

of this lodge was held on Mond&y, .the 19th iuat.y 
Bro. Hill, P.M., in the chair. Owing to theat.tractiuu. 
of the ee&~~idf', most of the officera were eut of towa 
and their places were filled as follows :-Broe. W m. 
Mason. P.M. as S.W.; G. H . John1011.111 J.W.; 
Dr. Hudson as S.D. ; John Gray .as J.D.; Cba&. 
O'Connell as· I.O,, and Wm. Graham u Sec. Lodge 
Wl\8 opened in form of first degree and called up ~· 
the third, when the Tyler-elect Thomas ScAnnell, 
was raiser! to the ''Sublime Degree" by Bro. D. De 
G. McGillycuddy, junr., in a manner which evoked 
the just admiratiou of all present. Lodge wu 
shortly afterwartlsclosetl in due form. It is rumoured 
that Rome influential brethren are about appl~·ing to 
the Orand Lodge of Ireland for a warrant tu nold a 
lew lodge in this towu, and from the rapid sprt·ad or 
the Order, they are sure ot moderate suCC('BS, there 
being at present only one lodge in the whole 
county. 

THE ROYAL AROH. 
PROVINCIAL. 

W AB.RINGTOlll.- Chapter of Elicu A lkmo/.4, N 11. 
148.-A regular Convocation of this Chapter w .. 
held on Monday :..fternoou last. at theChapter-rOOID4, 
Sa.nkey-street. Cowp. Johu .Bowes, M.E.Z., WM 
supporte.l by COitlp8. Robt. s!evenson, H. ; D. w. 
Finn~y. J . ; W. Mossop, S.E.; W. Richardson, 
P.S.; Horatio Syred, N. ; Rev. J. H. Por~r, W • 
Woods, Jas. Johnson, .Janitor, &c. VioJitora :
Comps. Jas. Hamer, P.Z., Prov. G.T., and Jaa. 
Parry, 781. The Chapter waK opened by the Prin· 
eipals, when the reat of the Companions were ad· 
witted aud the minutes read. Bro. P. J. EdlesteD 
(who had been previously balloted forand accepted), 
being present was exalted b.v the M.E.Z., the Historic 
and Symbolic L~tures, being given respectively by 
Comps. D. W. Finney, and Ja.s. Hamer. Tl.ere being 
no further busine~s the Chapter was closed with the 
usual solt>muities. , 

LIVERPooL.- Temple Cnapter, No. 1094. - The 
regular m11eting of this Chapter was held at the 
Ma.sonicTemple. Hope-street, on Tuesday, July 27th, 
when the ChApter was duly and solemnly op·.ned by 
Comp. R. H. D Johnson, M.E.Z ., assisted by 
Comp. Pa.star, as H., and Comp. Hamer, as J . After 
the proc&ldiugi of the pt·evious Chapter were read 
and coufir •, ed, the ballot was taken for Bro. Edward 
Howell, of Lod"e 109!, for exaltation, who •vas duly 
elected. Comp~ Robinson, P.S., then l'l'tired to ex· 
amine Bro. Wa9hingtou,.who being found worthv, 
wa.s entrusted with the pass-word, and .afterwardS 
exalted to the sublime degre of R.A.M., by Comp. 
Johnson, M.E.Z., 8.>!sisted Ly the officers and com
panions present. During the cerE>mony the Historic 
and Symbolic Lectures were givi!U in au able aud 
impressive manner by Comps. Hamer and Ashmore. 
The proposed bye.Jaws were then submitted 3eriat'• 
by Comp. D;\n&•n, S.E.,and duly passed, afterwhieh 
the ChApter was solemnly closed The C9111p:\oiona 
and visitors then arijourued to banquet, at which 
the usual patriotic and Masonic toasts were given 
ancl responded to. 
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NS'l'IV:AL OF IJOOOES "'TllftEE' GRAND 
I'!RINCH'IdlS," ••· :AN!J"'S'l'. JOHN'S," 897; 
.J)EWSBURY.· 
.On F.Ud~, the 16th day of July, the membel"l! of 

these l~~ united together .to oelebrate the festival 
brBt. Jotln the Baptist, at Kirkby-Overblow, near 
ll&rrowga~, by the kind invitl\tion of Bto. Mark 
~&Waome, P.M., of the St. John'll Lodge. The 
brethren, accompanied by their lady friends, left the 
Dews~nry stl\tion of the L. and N.W.R. Co., at 10.9 
aaa, m three flnst-cbuur saloon carriages. arriving at 
P&mnal station, N.E R. Co., at 12. The ladies wPre 
conveyed in wnggonettes to the residence of Bro.· 
!fi!Wsome, whilst the Brethren walked over the hills 
~ the same rende~~vous. Having refreshed the 
mner man, the Brethren assembled in the Church 
of England School Romn, put on their Masonic 
ooatume, and marched in prooet~~ion through the 
~e to the rectory, and returned to the school 
toom, where they put oft' their ?YJ:asonic clothing and 
•eut to enjoy tbe company or the ladies, 
ill the grounds or the reotory. the rector the Rev. 
Mr. Too~ood having generously thrown them open 
upon th1s occa8ion. At 2.30 p.m., the Brethren and 
ladies Mt d~n. to a sumptuous banq'?-et (provided 
U,. the hospttl\bty .of Bro. Ne;N~~) 1n a apaci<lus 
marquee, erected m a field adJmmug the rectory ; 
about one hundred and fifteen were present including 
the Rev. J. J. Toogo~ Rev. Edmllnd Snowden 
Bev. Mr. Copple.'lt<>n, Mr. Haxworth, Mr. Brvoke: 
and Mr. Matthew Todd of Bmdford, the prt·sid"ntal 
chair Wall occupied by Bro. Benjamin Blakeley, W.'M. 
(827), and supported by the following Brethren :-

Bros. James France, W.M. (208); Tbos. Schofield, 
W.M. (306) ; Rev. Mr. Mayes, Chap. (380) ; Re'v. 
~uel Vaughan, P.P.G. Chap. (208); ReY. W. 
A.pple,tard. P.P.G. Chap. (827) ; Chas. Oldroyd, 
P.G . .treas. (208); John Booth, P.P.G.J.D. (258); 
John Kirk, P.P.G. Supt. ofW. (827); R R. Nelson, 
P.G. Sec. (208) ; Fawcett (258) ; Benjamin Oates, 
P.M. Sec. (208); .Johll Armita~, P.M. Sec. (827); 
Jlark Newsome, P.M. (827); H. J. Fearnley, P.M. 
(1108); Joe Fox; S.W. (827); Ttlos. Ohadwick.J.W. 
~7) ; Va&-k Ward, I.G. (827); A. F. E. Stiegawald, 
1'zeas. (8i7) ; Walter Walker, Purst. (827) ; A bra
balll Wilson, P.M. (827); Richard Hewitt. P.M. 
(827); John Tobley, P.~. (827) ; John Spicking, 
l>.M. (208); Thos. Halliwell, P.M. (208); James 
Hunter, PM. (208); Wm. Hemi'lgway, P.M. (208); 
B. J. Crutchley, J.P., S.W. (208); John Wilson 
J.D, (208); John Haigh, I.G. (208); Lee (208), 
ShMrd (208), Senior (208), Cnt.wshaw (20R)' 
Wilkin110n (208), Johnson (208,, SPedding (208)' 
Talbot (208), Robin110n (208), Watts (208) Rirle; 
(iOS), Ratcliffe (208), Neville (208) Alex.' Millar 

~.soB), W. Machell (827), Dixon (827), J. J. Brearer 
827), Thackraeh (827), James Cardwell (203)r 
onathau Todd (827), and J. M. Fearnaides (8:!7). 
After the cloth was drawn the followitlg- to·•sts 

were proposed, " The Queen" by the \V. M. (827) ; 
"H.R.H. Bro. the Prince of Wales, the Prince88of 
Wales, and the rest of the Royal Familv •· by thE! 
W.M (208}; "Our Nation·1l Defences," ·by Charles 
Oldroyd, P.O. Treas., responded to by Capt. Watts 
and Lieut. Hewitt; "The Visitors," proposed by th~ 
President, and rB!Iponde<l to by the Rev. Mr. Too
l[OO<l, Bro. Schofield, W.M. of the Alfred Lodg~! 
Leeds, attd Bro. John Booth, P .P.G.J.D. '' Ou; 
Hoet'' (Hro. Mark Newsome), was "iven 'by the 
W.M. (827), and heartily received by all present. 
Bro. Newsome in resp:mdiug spoke of the pleasure 
it gave him, to see so many of the brethren and 
ladies, nnd hoped all would enjoy themaelv<.>s on 
this occa.sion. The health of Mrs. Newsome and the 
ladies was proposed by Bro. {'npt. Jam6!' France, 
W.'M. (208), and responded to by Bro. Joe Fox, in 
a ver1 humorous speech. 
~r the tol\llta had come to an end, the company 

retired from the table, a'ld wandered in groups 
about the grounds and viewed the be:mtiful scenery 
af the neighbourhood, until it WRS time to prepare 
fOr takin!t their departure, when all a.sse1nbled on the 
lawn in tront of Bro. Newsome's residence, and 
Bro. the Rev. W. AppleyRrd proposed and Bro. the 
Bev. Samuel Vailj!'han seconded, a vote of thanks to 
Bro. Rnd Mrs. .Newsome, for the kindness and 
hospitality shown this day. Bro. Newsome replied 
and said that he was extre~ely glad th1tt nil hacl 
enjoyed themselves, and was happy in having the 
P.leasure of receiving such a goodly number, for. if 
it gave as much pleasure to those nssembled before 
him, as it gRVe to him he was Mtisfied, a vote of 
tbanks was also given to the Rev. Mr. 'foogood for 
laia kiodness in allowing them theuseof his ~r<nmd.-; 
\hree hearty cheers, snch as Englishmen and Masons 
ca~ give, wcregiven,and thecompanydeparted having 
enyyed another red-letter clay, and wended their 
way to the etationarrivin;.(at Dewsbury at 10.1:'1 p.m. 

BeforP closin~ this repnrt, reference must. be 
made to Mr~~. Newsome for her indefati(!'ILble exer
tious in attending to t.he comfort of. th~ ladies for 
w.bom tea WaR provided on the ll\wn : also to' the 
kindness of Mrs. Too~ood, Mrs. Schofield, and Mi88 
Walker, for inviting the ladies to their respective 
residences to take tea with them. 

THE FREEMA-BON. 

J1s.tari, ~niiquiti.eaf 
~ihltogmpmz . 

SPECIMENS FROH A MASONIC QUARBl:. 
Br Wx. J.ura H!7GRAK9 P.M.,.No .. ,l31, Taao, 

H-•• •~•lur '"Jltltflw ICilurinai"((," s.ptl<l>itl; Pr..wl41 
GroBd SetlretlirJI for CornucU, .h., etc. 

S;ECIKEN No. 2.-Ta£ TonPHICUEN·KILWIN!'IINO 
LODGE, No. 18, BATHOAT~. 

Webav~ been led.again to hunt 6ut our Specimens, 
from Nadiag ~he kmd reference to oar former o!Rs 
in Taa FREEMASON of the 24th July. The utterances 
of the Editor respecting . "Masonic Ilistory •• have 
our wannest sympathy, ~n~ should meet with R f(lad(. 
response m many a& Ml\80utc henrt;. We lament wit 1 
him, that "There is an ab10lute dearth of reliable 
information when we ~ndeavour td investigate tho 
history oftbeoperatives' fratemitieain England." Why 
Scotland is more favourably circumstl\nced and cnn 
number a s~re of lod~ ~ing minute~ of their 
records an tenor to the mstttnt1on of Speculative Free
IJIMOnry, wh~ England po!!IIC8Se8 bu$ one loil..,e 
th11t was in existence before A.D. 1717, seems ine11pli~
~ble. . w? know, however, that it is a fact, but IM!J it 
"' BO, 18 sttlll\ fit subject for the investigation of the 
curious, for as yet no reasoORble solution has been 
offered. It is equally strange thut though the recorcls · 
of these lodges m Scotland hnv,1 been made public 
by such a \vorthy bi"Other ns D. Mnrn~y Lyon, lntP.ly 
by. B~o. W. P .. Buchan (who has done A'ooci service in 
lmng~ng the r~mutes of old lodge~ in Glasgow to th 11 

l:~ht, aucl makmg excerpts from Burgll Records) and 
other Ma.'!Onic writers. yet absolutely nothina has 'been 
pu~lisbcd nne~1t the Lodgcof.Antiquity, No.2, London, 
wluch has ex1sk.-d from "t11ne immemorial" ancl \Vas 
one of the four that institut!..a the Grand Lodge of 
England, A.D. 1717. The F.ditorofTHE FREEMASON 
asks, " cannot something be done to ascertain if 
su~h document8 ~till exist? "-{viz. Records of Oper
ative Lodges, &c.)-" can we not bridge over the 
period which intervenes bt•tween the last of the Plan
tagenei.S and the first of. the Stuarts, und so prove the 
connection of •be modern Craft with the tmveflin.,. 
stonemasons of· the medieval era?" We hav~ 
attempted a little in our bumble way to follow in the 
path so ably marked out by the Editor, and severn! 
have done much more than ourselves in the same 
direction, but little after all bas r~sulted from such 
labours in England so far as regards the history of 
the operative or ancient fraternity of the FreemnROns · 
and it was actually let\ to a non-Mason to publish th~ 
oldest Masonic MS. in 'the British Museum. Bro. 
!'latthew Cooke, however, thanks to his uutiring 
mdustry, soon followed by printing a fac-simile of the 
next oldest manuscript, but thore are still seveml 
MS:;., on Freemasonry thnt have never been published 
e.xtnnt in our noble .Museum .. !Javing devoted some
time to the preparatiOn and wntmg of the history of 
the Operative Lodge of Banff, &c., we will now ask 
our readers attention to the Torphichen-Kilwinning 
Lodge, No. IS on the Roll of the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland. The date of its institution is uncertain 
tLt least we ha,•c not been able to discover when it wa~ · 
formed. A.D. 1707 is considered to be its date of 
orij!'in, hut a well-informed Mason believes it ia 
~titled to a mu~~ greaf:eP antiquity, as he considen 
tt was held :• or1gmHII): m the vtlliagc of Torpbichen, 
connected w1th the Kmgbts of St. John, whose chief 
t"el>idence in Scotland was there. The Preceptor wa.~ 
Lorcl ~t. ,T obn of forphichen, the lnston~ being Sir .Tnwcs 
Sand1lands who got a grant of all the1r possessions." 

Perhaps Bro. Lyon, the well-known historian of 
mo~her Kilwinning, can thro\v some light upon this 
subject, as the lodge evidently hailtd from that 
fam?us ol~ Operative Storehouse of Musonry. The· 
esrlm~t mmutes preserved do not mention the affix 
"Kilwin'lling," as the first entry simple terms the 
lodge " Torphichen," although it does appear on the 
charter from Grand Lodge of Scotland. The lodcr~c~ 
was formed early in the eighteenth century (if n~t 
before), under the patronage of Lord Torphiclwn 
from whom it derives its tide. It continued at Mid.: 
Cahler (where we prc.~ume it bad been remowtl) until 
17M, when it wRS agreed to remove the lodge to 
"Living-Stone· Kirk." 

From the "Preamhle to the ori"inal Rules of 
the Lodge," we glean t.he following fn~ts :-The lod"e 
continued in the same place until 17 a, when the 
brethren from the we~t and north still increiiSinrr and 
those to the east of Living-Stone-Kirk rlecreasi1;g, it 
wa.~ agreed to hold the lodge one Jl!ar at Living-Stone
Kirk, and t~o years at Bathgaw, and on St. John's 
Day, 1754, 1t WIUI agreecl. to by the lodge, that i~ the 
brethren fi'Om the east dul not prove more numerous 
than the brethren from tho north and west of the 
former place for three Hucceeding years, then the 
lodge was to be removed entirely to Dathrrate. Accor 
dingly, on St. John's Day, l?f)i, the roll"'being called 
over, there appettred only one member from tbe east 
of Living-Stono-Kirk, the rest of the members being 
from the west a~d north ; c6nsequently the n!ll'eement 
WIIS observed, and till' lodge WIIS removed tcr itS present 

abodl!, under thll' title or "t'orphichen-Kihrinn • 
Lodge, held at Bathgate," where it bas aince continu:f. 

, . In the year 1760~,the members "feued a pi~~ pf 
grout\H from the ·Rtg~t Honorable the Earl of Ifope
town, . 111 order io butld a lodge ; but the funils bemg 
mtber mudequate to accomplish &uch an undertakin~ 
the members a~ to give }talf a-guinea each or s1~ 
days' w~rk gyattnto~ly at the building. This ~~
m_e~t bemg ms:dfietent,. money 1vas borrowed, and m 
1163 the w-ork· WIIS fimshed. The lodge teceived a 
charter from t~e Grand. Lodgtl of Scotland, A.D. 
1763-and l)bfal,ed a very distinguished po!Jltion dn 
the z;on or dl\ugbter lodges. 

. '• ff~e members being for mlui)' yeaMI exclush·ely 
Operut1ve Masons, Wngbts, Slaters and others con
nected .with building operations, were much exposed 
io ~dtlllts, hence 1\IDO<lg. other cauaes ai"Oile tbe 
necess1ty or at _least the grtat p~ty of institutincr 
aud acc!lmuhrtmg. a fund for provuling for tbeik' ow~ 
and tln11.r succeed1ng brethrens' wants while laboul'ilfg 
uncler dlSe&se. It was thus that the members of tHe 
lodge almost unconsciously formed themselves int.0 a 
Fri~ndly Society," (Preamble to Bye-laws No. 18, A.D:) 
It •~ not more than about fit\yye~rs since the Rule 
of t~e Lodge tn nrlmit uo· other classes of the com
mumty as memht•rs tlta1• operative ll!allOn& and the 
tradesmen nbov .. alludecl to, Willi relaxed. 

The '' TOI'()hichen- Kilwinnincr T..od"'e Friendly 
Society," Bathgate, is ~elcl in c~nneeti~n with the 
Craft Lodge, nlthough of COUI'I!c perfectly distinct 
from the latter as rel'pects the tinanciulnrran"ements 
?:o one can be ndmi~tecl n member of ~he "societr· 

unless he hilS prt!nou~ly become a member of sa.1d 
l.oc.lge, nnd t!1at fi1ct be duly certificcl to this Socie~y.l' 
All the mcetm~tS are hl'ld in the lodne room and• the 
:e':!t~d duly cerLified by the Regi;trar-Ge~eral tor 

Nou.-;- "~xpulsion from the Masonic Loclge will not 
~eces~r1ly mfer ~~pulsion from the Society, nor ,.;. 
ver1a -(Rule vm.) The dues are very light, for a 
late as 1803 they_ w~re only lJs. per annum. There 'l'fO 
~o nnnuala~bscriptton to the Lodge some little time 
smcc, ~nd hkely enough none is required now, ns few 
loclgcs m s~~land pay anything beyond the fees exigi
hie on adm.tsslon.-~ Hy~la'" . of the lodge provided , 
for the Ft;tendly ~c1cty meetmg in the lodge-room, 
wheo requtred, grntt~. 

(.To be tontinued. ) 

MASO~IC BAZ..\.Al~ AT SKIBBEREJ.~~-
We. feel more than ordinary pleasure in drawing 

!lttc~tton to the Bnzl\jlr for the 12th ot August next · 
!n at~ of the funds for the building of a Masonic Hall 
m Sk1bb_ereen, a wa~t long felt, as the Cmt\ is rapidly 
pro:p-easmg, and th~1r pre.~nt acdommoc.lation is q!lite 
mauequnte for the mcre&8mg numb~rs of the ancient 
I.odgu 1'>, ~he warrant of which ,,.as tmnsmitted fro'* 
Rosscarbery some thirty years ago. Bro. James H. 
Swanton has kindly appropriated the Lect.ure Hall; 
Mardyke. for the Bazaar, and has also given a subi. 
aeriptiol'! of £20. Fro·m all we can learn the arrange
ment wtll be a chef. d'amvre, particularly when Ye 
rt•cord the names of the following nobility as pntronlf 
and patronesses :-Hon. J. F. Townsend Judge of 
Admiralty, Earl and Countess of Bandon 'Lord and' 
I..ady Carbery, Hon. Col. and Mrs. Bernard, Sir 
Jocelyn and Lady Coghill, Sir Henry. I}echer, Right 
Bon. Hedges ~yre Ch11tterton, V~ee Chancellor; 
~bomas Somernlle, D.L. ; Col. and Mrs. Somer,·ille, 
S1r James and L.arly Cotter, J. E. Somerville, :M.D., 
and M~. Somervtlle, J. H. Swanton and Mrs. SwantonJ 
th!' 0 Donovan, H. W. O'Donovan and Mrs. 
0 Donovan, S. N. Townsend, A. Newman, &c., &c. 
A num?er of the abovtl patronesses are catering tct 

, rcndet·t~ n c~mplete sncc('SII, and that amusement may: 
h~rmomze wtth recreation, a fashionable promenade 
w11l take place nt the low entrance fee of six-pence; 
w~tere archery and other suitnble gnmes will tukc plnce. 
\\ c also learn the sralls \Viii be replete with both use:. 
ful nnd ornamental articles of various description~,. 
nn~l that thl're wi!l be a lottery on the second day, ot' 
umque goocls, whtch were sent to our office for iliJ 
apection, n~cl we pr<!nounce them to bo both vnluabhl 
nnd bcnut1ful. It ts to be hoped the Qul'en>town 
C?rk, and Bandon Lo(lges will pay u~ a visit. Tbef 
will be amp~y repai4 bv the Rttructivt>ness of the 
bazaar, the wtld scenery ?f our hills nnd ,·alleys, nnd 
~be pr!!tty f.'Lces of our countt·y mHiclt•ns. It is the 
mtentton of the brethren that the erlilicll ,,.m be an 
?ma!nent to the t~w1!• and credit to the craft ; not. 
mfer10r to any bu1lclm,. lately erecwd, n Ruflicient 
reuson, that, one and nil should use ever'· efi';;rt to
make the ba:r.aar profitable bv united exertions -Th~ 
8J:tbberecn Paper. • 

~~lRD ~A~Eli,~WORTH is busy with a genet-al work 
on ;A.ntlqmty. for the Newcastle Society of Anti
quar!alls, of-wh1ch the noble lord is President. 

Blto. D. G. B~ttRt has received a letter of thanb· 
from the Lords of the Committee of the Council of 
Educ:~tion of the South Kensington Museum; 
for Ins cleverly written book oo "Monogram~~)" · 
which is placed in the library for the benefit of th• 
art students. · 
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~idgs, Btarriag.es, a~ ~.eatgs. 
DEATHS. 

CRuctvrx.-On the 20th inst, at 6, the Grove, Gravesend, 
in her 90th veu. Jane, widow of th~ late Bro. Robert 
Thomas Crucffix, M, D., who waa a Past Grand Deacon of 
England, and ·Editor of "The Freemasons' Quarterly 
Re,•iew ~ for several yeurs. 

~nsl:otrs fa Qtarnspanlltnfs. 
CAvAJ.tEn.-We advi!Je you tO take no notice of the anony

mous scribbler who applie• t~e offcn~ive word" spurious" 
to an order of ~ndoubted 1tntu1 in the annals of chivalry. 
Ex parte statements of that kind are estimated at their 
proper \"alue by all impartial min<b, and may be safely 
ignored. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
"Bard and Authors of Clc\"el~nd and South Durham," by 

Dro. Geo. Markho1.111 Twediell. P11bli.shed by the Author, ·at 
Stolr.eslev. 

" Pr~eetling.~ of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, New 
Orleans, I 1>6!1." 

"The Craftsman," Hamilton, Canada. 
"The Ma.'<~mic 1\lontbly,'' Boston, U S.A. 
"The American l<'reemuon," Cincnmati, Ohio. 

jrremasant 
SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1869. 

-- ---· -- - -- . =~~'-===-
TJn Fu••••o" Ia puiJliabed on 8Dtun\ay Mornings In time 

for the early trains. . 
The ptice of Ttn Fn•v•eoiJ 1s Twopence per week; 

quarter!'!" •nhocription (incluoinlt J!O•tagel 3a. 3<1. 
Annna.\ Subsoription.12s. Subocnpttona payable In advance. 
All communir.o.tions, lettera, &c., to be •lldreaoed to Ute 

•Diftlll ~ .\ 4 J.ittle Britain, ~:.<.:. 
Tbe Rrlitor ~ill pay careful a.ttentlon to alll488. entrusted to 

lt.lm, but crmno~ nmlerlake to return them unleaa accompanied 
by poa~age &ta.mpa. 

SPURIOUS MASONIC BODIES. 

IN lR.St week's FREEMAsON we inserted a 
Jetter from Brother J. Fletcher Brennan, edito~ 
of the American Freemason in which our able 
conjrere expresses hiz~ dissent from the views we 
ennn,piated with reference to the claims of the 
60i-di$ant SnprP.me Council of Louisiana. 

Rrothe1· Brennim appears to be under the im
pression that om· opinions were formed from a 
one-sided nnd prt·jndiced statement. of the case, 
and that om· article was written main_ly in the 
interest of the Councils of the Anqient and 
Acce11tc<l llit'l f:H" the N.wthorn and Southern 
Juri:,~diction nf the United States. 

We regt·et that Brother Brennan should deem 
us so oblivivns of our paramount duty as a 
journalist as to ignore the manly and Masonic 
principle of fair play, and wo ah10 deplore the 
assumption that our remarks were made at the 
instance of Brother Goodall,. or any other mem
het• of the Thi.rty-Third degree in America, 011 

elsewhere. 
As a jn-'tification of our conrEe of action, and 

in vindication of our view:~, we mu~t therefore 
recapituhte certain circumstances which have a 
beariug npon the Rubject under discussion. 

On the 31st J\hy, lSul, tlse fir·st or Mother 
Supreme Coundl uf tho Ancient· and Accepted 
Scotth1h Bite wa.~ openecl at Chnrle~tou, South 
Ca.rolinn., uy Dro'. John Mitchell u.nrl Frederick 
Dalcho, uml in the ye:\r 1 81 ;-;, a similar body 
was created _fi•r tho Nottheru States of America, 
undur the nu~pices of the Southern I !ouncil. 
We haYe little o1· nothing fiworable to state 
with rcg>H"<l to the lt•gn.lity of the establishment 
of tlH·se Ma!$onic Jm·isdictiotJS; indeed, n strong 
impressi··n prevail,. that theit· foundation was 
basrd upnn a superstruct-ure of . fttl>~Ahood and 
franc] ; an.d therefore, we shall hardly be sus
pectecl of any undue partiality fur the system 
which thny rupresent. Hut wht\tever its origin 
may lu\\"C been, the so-called Scottish Rite has 
found f>tvor in the sight of ronny brethren who 
are willing to coutlone the errors of its fuuntkrs 
and to forget the ·myths circulnted respecting 
li'redet·ick the Great, in their admiration for one 
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or two degrees-Web as the Bore Croix and the 
Kadosb, which are unquestionably beautiful. 

A Supreme , Council of the Rite having 
become wlfait accompli, and certain laws having 
been promulgated for the ·government of ita 
memben~, it. will·be generally admitted that tmch 
laws ought to be considered binding upon all 
who recognise the validity of the authority from· 
whence they emanated. 

According to the Constitutions of the Ancient 
and Accepted Rite, only one Supre~e Council, 
consisting of nine members, can exist in each · 
nation, with the exception of the United Stated 

of America, where two are permitted. 
The State of Louisiana was formerly u French 

territory, and a Council of the 33° appears to 
have been legitimately constituted therein. 

Upon the cession of Louisiana to the United 
States, brethren who preferred working Free
mUPnry under the York Rite in due time 
established a Grand Lodge of Master Masons, 
and were duly recognised as a legal body by 
every State Grand Lodge in the American 
Union. 
· The Grand Lodge of Louisiana finding that 
the Supreme Council of the 33° exercised the 
right of making Masons, and Chartering J..odges 
in the Craft degrees, entered into a treaty with 
the latter potentates, in tbe year 1838, by which 
·the power of constituting and administering S~m
bolic Lodges throughout the limiti of tho State 
was vested in the Grand Lodge 11lone. 

Aftt•r this period, if our information be cor
rect, the Supreme Council of the. Ancient and 
Accepted Rite had become vit·tuHlly defunct, 
when a Brother James Foulhouze revi~ed it, 
and re-assumed the right to constitute Symbolic 
Lodges. 

Foulhouze was disowned by the 'French 
Masonic authorities, and ,we believe ultimately 
expelled from the Order, and the Council again 
fell into abeyance until a certain M. Chao;saignac 
rehabilitated it in all it:~ former pretensions, in· 
eluding the power of Initiating Freemasons 
and Chartering Lodges. 

Against M. Chassaignac's intrusion the Grand 
Lodgtl of Louisiana protests, and we contend, 
with justice ; for if his Council i11 the legitimate 
succes:!Or of tl1e Council erected under the 
French authority, it is bound by the treaty of 
] 833 to re!!pect the rights aud privileges of the 
Crs.ft Grand Lodge, and hR.S no valid claim to 
exorcise Jurisdiction over Master Mason!!' 
Lod"'es · and if it is a self-constituted body, 

~ ' . 
it must be evident that it bas no lcCUB 1tandi 
whatever, and must be considered a spurions and 
irregular branch of the 1\lasonic Inst-itution. 

\Ve c!lnnot agree with Brother Brennan in 
the distinction he dt·a ws between the Grand 
Lodge of Eugland and Grand Lodges in other 
Kingdoms or States. The laws of FreemasoiJry 
are uuiver68.1, and are no more monarchical in 
Englaed than, they are in Switzerland or 
America. Looking to the interests of the Craft 
itself, we conceive that the existence of two con
flicting and jart·ing Masonic Jurisdictions in 
one country or dominion, is not only a scandal 
to the Fr.\ternity, but an injury to society ·at 
large, and to hnm1m· progress and development 
generally throughout the world. 

The fact that Chassnignac. admits colored men 
to the privileges of Freemasonry, although we 
approve of their admis.<>ion per se, must not be 
permitted to weigh with us in his favor, or in
duce us to overlook his invasion of the right.s 
Recured to the Grand Lodge of Louisiana by a 
solemn treaty ; nor should we under any circum-

stances be disposed to support the pretenaions of 
any Supreme Council of ~he 33° to dominate 
over Craft Lodges. • 

The question, we readily admit, has little 
interest for English brethren if vit•wed solely in 
reference to the working of the so-called High 
grndet~, but it has al11o a bmader and more com-
prehensive aspect. · 

In stating deliberately our conclusions upon 
the subject, we ap~rehend that they will he 
found more in accordance with the opiniona. 
expressro by Brother Brennan than he is at 
present disposed to allow, and if our views are 
based upon erroneous data, we hope our worthy 

' confrere will correct them. 
Wt' are strongly of opinion that tbe authorities 

of the Grand Orient of France have acted in
judiciously in recognising Chassuignac, after 
having condemned J?onlhouze, and we believe 

. that the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, and the 
other governing bodies in the United States 
would have merited the contempt of the Cosmo
politan Craft if they had tacitly submitted to 
the arrogant and unwarrautable assumptions of 
the p:;eudo-Sup•·eme Council at New OrleatLB. 

Even h·om the Ancient a.nd Accepted Rite 
point of view, we are unable to discern how a 
Supreme Council can be leg~tlly established in 
any single state of the American Federation, 
under the existing laws of the Rite. 

If the present Constitutions are impolitic, let 
them be abrogated in a proper manner, but until 
then, they should be re~:~pect.ed -by all who owe, 
or profess to owe, allegiance to those ~tatutes. 

We are therefore unable to side with the 
Grand Orient of France in the position it bas 
chot;en to take upon tho question, and we con
sider that the American Grand I..odges have 
done wisely, and will, in resisting so gross a 
violation of their rights and privileges &1.1 rulers 
of the Craft. · 

Ohifuary. 
BRO. JOHN IRVINE HAZLETT, W.M., 

LoDGE 69, LoNDONDERRY. 

The members of the Craft in the neighbour
hood of his mother lodge, and friends generally, 
will long regret the Brother who on Thursday, 
the 15th inst., at the early age of 31 years, baa 
pll$5ed away from among them. He had but a 
short time since filled the chair of his lodge. No. 
69, and also held office in the ProYincial Grand 
Ma.~ter's Lodge, No. 52. 

Bro. Hazlett wa.~ a young man of many 
personal an•l amiable attractions ; to a pre
possessing exterior he addecl a well-cultivated 
mind, and a gentleness of manner which 
never forsook him made him universally be
loved. He hall only about a mouth siuce suc
ceeded to h ;11 hite f,lther'.; estate, and in that 
short period follo"·e·l him to the grave. He 
succumbed to an illness under wltieh he had been 
suffering for some Yel\1'11 past, aud fell a victim to 
decline, though no apprehe~sion was entertained 
of so sudden a termination to its course during 
the week previous to his death. 

The funeral procession was brgely extended 
by the carrillge« oft he gentry of the surrounding 
distric~. and proceeded at an early hour frnm the 
family residence, Cat·rownaff (11. :,eantifnl f.p<>t on 
the banks of Lough Foyle) towat·tls Londonderry, 
ft·om which it is distant about 16 milCh On 
arriving within about a mile aud a half of the 
town i~ was met by abou~ fifty uf th~ brethren, 
attired in black with crape armlets, and sprig~ of 
acacia in their breasts, bnt weuring no other 
emblem~>. They walked three abt-east, taking 
their places immediately aftel: the carriages of 
the relative~ of deceased, till the procee<Sion 
arrived at. the gral'eyard gate of the Ch:~pel of 
Ea~e. On reaching this spot the coffin was 
removed from the hear>e, aud borne by tour of 
the Brutherhond ·to its la.'lt rl)sting-pl~e. An 
appropriate address wu delivered by t.he Rev. 
William M'Cinre, and each broth«>r, before re
tiring,cast his sprig of acacia into the open grave. 

• 
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UNITED ORAND ·LODGE 01' ENGLAND. 

· A special meeting of Grand Lodge, pursnant to 
-the notice inserted iu last week's FRiiZIIASON, was 
held at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen-street, on 
Wednesday, _the 28th inst., at 7 precisely, for the 
purpose ofdispo11ing of Ap1>eals. 

The throne was occu}Jied by the R. W. Bro. 
the Right Hon. the Earl De Grey ~nd Ril'on, 
(Lord President of Her Majesty's Council), 
Deputy Grand Alaster, iu the'unavoidable absence 
of the Grand l\188ter. His lordship was sup
ported by the R W. and Right Hon. the Earl of 
Limerick, P.G.M. for BrU;tol, 88 Deputy Grand 
Master. R.W. Bros. Henry Murray, D.G.M. for 
China, as S.G. W.; J. G. Dodson, M.P., J .G.W . ; 
and J. Havers, P.G. W. ; Revs. T. F. T. Raven
shaw and C. J. Martyn, G. Chaplains i J. Ll. 
Evans, P.B. Gep. Purposes; J . Hervey, G Sec. ; 
8 Leith Tomkins and J. Cooper Forster, G. 
Deacons;J. Udall,J. Savage, G. Cox, H. Browse, 
B. Head, J. M. Clabon, !>.G. D.'s; A . W. Woods, 
G.D.C.; C. C. Dumas, A.G.D.C.; J. Nunn, 
G.S.B.; T. Mason, P.G.S.B.; W. Ough; G.P.; 
J . Brett, A.G P . ; J . Smith P.G.P. ; R. Spencer, 
F.G.S.; F. Hockley, P.G.S.; H. G. BllSI!, P.M., 
27; R. W. Little, P.M., 975; J. Coutts, P.M., 
27; M. Edel'llhein, W .M., 9157 ; H. W. Hems
worth, W .M ., 190; G. Townsend, W.M., 820; 
J. E. Sa1111ders, P.G.S. ; W. M. Bywater, P.M., 
19; C. Bennett, P .M., 25 ; ·H. Dicketts, W.M., 
25; F. B. Davage, W.M., 167; F. Kemble, P.M., 
190; H. Carvill, P.M., 201 ; J . Chamberlain, 
W.M., 205 ; J . J. West, W.M ,548; F. Robinson, 
P.M., 259; J. Hender!IOn, P.M., 700; J. H. A. 
Wolpert, W .M, 720; T. Bartlett, 8. W., 813; C. 
E. Thompson, J.W., 1158 ; C. A. Cottebrune, 
W.M., 1257; R. W. Marsh, W.M., 1196; J. 
Ste!ens, P.M., 720. 

The Gra.nd Lodge was opened in due fortn, and 
tlie summ() ns convening th~:~ meeting was then 
read by the G. Secretary. 

Bro. H..&.v.&RS, P.G.M., moved that a8 the 
appeal of Bro. J . Gonzalez was short, it b., read 
for the information of the brethren, which was 
agreed to. 

B1·o. HA Vf;RS then said, that in the absence of 
the G. Reg~trar, and having bad the advantage 
~f that able officer's opinion &JJd conracil upon 
all the appeals, be should throw himself upon 
the indulgence of Grand· Lodge, while he gave 
them as briefly as poS~~ible the conclusions which 
bad been arrived at upon the several cases. 

Bro. HA VERS recapitulated certain cit·cum
atances which had occurred in the Royal Phmnix 
Lodge, No. 911, and out of which the prel!ent 
appeal mainly arose. Bro. Gonzalez had been 
suspended by the D.G.M. for Trinidad, for his 
share in those transactions, and his suspension 
had been confirmed by the Grand Lodge of 
England, until due submission should haw been 
made. A letter from Bro. Gonzalez to the D. G.M. 
'Was then read, and Bro. Havers coJJcluded hie 
lucid and e~hau.stive synopsis of the case by. 
remarking that although the letter of the sus
pended hrother did not contain a specific acknow
ledgment of his faults, it was coucbed in respect
tullanguage, and h~, Bro. Havers, would there
fore subutit a resolution to the following effect 
for the adoption of Grand Lodge· :-That in con
sideration of the long period, during which Bro. 
Gonzalez had been suspended, his submission be 
.Coopted, and that he be rei~tated in his former 
lla.'!Onic privileges. 

Bro. Ev A.NS, President of the Board of General 
Purposes, seconded the resolution, which was 
carried nemine e<nitradicente. . 
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Bro. 1U vns then proceeded to state the sub- and . snverely · ce~qted Bro. PatteJ'80Ji. · II; waa 
stance of the second appeal, which was that of unanimously rel«ll~ed ·that the action of the 
Bro. Antonio G. Julia, against bill alleged suspen _ LOdge was illegal, and th~ l'ePolution was ordered 
aion bytbe D.O. Master for Trinidad. It appeared to he entered on t~e mmutes of No. t40, and 

. . . the ~~entences were d1rected to be erued therefrom 
that m consequence of the D.G.M. havmg sum- , accordingly. 
mooed the Treasurer of the Royal Ph<enix Lodge The Urand Lodge, which waa very thinly 
to produce his books, the lodge took offence and attended, wu theu closed with the usWil 
at a certain meeting unanimously resolv~ to formalities. 
return their warrant to Bro. D. Hart, the D.G.M. 
Bro. JuliA and tqe oth3r brethren of the lodge 
were then very properly prohibited from visiting 
other lodges in the dilltrict more than once during 
their secession from the Crafb, although it alu 
appeared that in Bro. Julia's case, he had been 
admitted to the D.O. Lodge as a P.D.O. Officer, 
and upon Bro. Havers' motion it was resolved 
that Bro. Julia's appeal could not be entertained, 
ina81lluch as there was no evidence th~~ot be ba~l 
ever been suspended, and moreover, the D.G.M. 
distinctly denied that snch supposed su~:~pension 
had ever taken place. 

Bro. H.&.V.ERS then en~ered inw the case of the 
Royal Phamix Lodge it~~elf, the warrant of which 
had been returned to the D.O.M., and intimated 
that u a better feeling. now prevailed amongst 

1the·brethren in Trinidad be should mov~:~· that 
the D.G. Master be empowered to restore the 
warrant within silt month:!, upon proper submission 
being beiJJg made by the_ brethren, and there 
being reasonable ground for belief that the lodge 
would be better conducted in future. 

Bro. Ev .&.NS aeconded the propo:;ition. 
Bro. H. Muauv, D.O. Master forChiaa,oppoeed 

it on the ground that it woulil be unworthy of 
Grand :UJdge to uk a number of ::ontumacioua 
brethren to take ,back a warrunt which had been 
sulTfiDdered. 

Bro. F. ADLARD, P.M., 7, concurred with Bro.· 
Murray's observations, and Bro. E. Cox, P .M., 
657, also questioned the i~gality of reviving a 
warrant which was virtuallv extinct. 

Bro. HA VERS explained that he hl\d considered 
the questiou with the eye of a judge, and not 
with that of an advocate; he ba.d no pel'lKinal 
feeling whatever in th~:~ ca~~e, and lefl; the matter 
entirely in the hands of Grand Lodge. . . 
~~· J . SAVAGE, .P.G.D., objected to the pro

positiOn as he cons1dered the lodge · defunct. 
Bro. J . MASON, P.G.S.R , followed in a similar 

strain, and thought the warrant ought not to be 
restored. 

Bro. J . M. CLABON, P.G.D., supported Bro. 
liaverR' motion, 88 a better feeling blld been ex
hibited, and it would be advisable to afford the 
brethren an opportunity of retracing their 
steps. 

Bro. J . NuNN, G.s.n., called attention to the 
statement that all t¥ members of the lodge bad 
concurred in the surrender of the warrant-all 
the members who attended that particular meet
ingmight have dov.e so, but if there had been even 
only one absentee, who had not bren consulted, it 
could not be said that the action of tbe lodge 
was unanimous. He supported the motion. 

Bro. MuRRAY, still objecting, Bro. Havers 
further explained that the object of the resolution 
was to em.p()t(MJ' not to direct, the D.G.M., to re
store the warrant, and in order to tt.mper justice 
with mercy he adhered to the resolution. 

After some remarks from liro. S. L. ToM
KrNB, G.S.D., the resolution was put and carried 
by a considerable majority. · 

The appeals by Bros. Brown and Patterson 
~inst sentences passed upon them by the St. 
George's Lodge, No. 440, Montreal, were then 
entertained. 

From the evidence adduced, it appeared that 
in a convensation held in the street, BrQ. Brown 
made some' remarks respecting the conduct of 
the W.M. towards his father, whose funeral was 
then taking place, and Bro. Patterson W88 
gu.ilty of bearing Bro. Brown's re1narks. Upou 
thl8 a Brother comvlained to the lodge, 
who suspended Bro. Brown for twelvo month», 

DJulfum in i}arhot D.t llas.Onit 
, Botis anlt (19units. 

~.-1. Does it make any dift'erence tO a 
candidate which Masonic Rite he is initiated in, 
whether York, French, A. & A., &c. 1-2. Moab 
a brother belong to some lodge t<> be recognised· 
as a Mason by the Craft, e\·en supposing his life 
be spent travelling about 1-ASPJRANS. 

When the Master of a Scotch Lodge dies or 
removes during the year, is it competent to elect 
a new M&~~ter immediately! 1f not, who are the 
proper p•rties to. earry or. the Lodge 1 · Qttote 
authorities. The . laws of ,Qrand Lodge only 
authorize an "annual election," but are qui~ 
silent on a temporary one. .Could this sileoc6 be 
const1ued into sanctioning negatively an election 

· at, BllY the pre.~ent tinle1-ELBBORNA.I. 
TJ~e .Labarum.-I beg to thank "R. W. L.,. 

for his kiod remarks at page 42, amd can assure 
him that, so far as circunutancea wiU allow me 
the necessary time, I shall feel great pleasure ,in, 
a.<~istiug in the elucidation ·of any maoonic 
subject I take up ; and although I f'*ll bound to. 
differ occasionally ft'om some of my brethrt>n or 
fellow-wasonic·students, it is only because my 
views of the inrerests of truth and bihtorical 
cotlllieteucy compel me so to do.-LEO. 

Alasonic lli8tory.-A.llow me to reproduce the 
following under the above beading :-" We W8tit 
more light as to the transactions of the Frl\ter
nity during the reigns of the Stuarts, and we 
desire to fiud traoes of its existence in England 
at a still earlier atage of our · national history." 
Let those who are abl~ and willing contribute t. 
this deairablt'l result. · What we want are fact. 
and .record.!, not "Cdedtial Mysteries" and bwn
bug. " Leo" and others such a.re worth all t.be 
''New Lights" put together.-REs NON VERB.+.. 

Tl~e ROBicrucitms.---:-1 should bo glad to. learn. 
the aim aud object of the society of this name 
rcoently est.abi.Wted in London. Does it claim . 
any descent from the old association 1 The tradi- . 
tional history of the Rose Croix degree, under 
Baron Uancli B'e, as given at N ottiogbam, referred 
to the Hosicrucian brotherhood. 1.'he chief pro
mulgator of the opinions of this sect in A.D. 1300 
was Raymond Lulli i from him they pllBBOd to , 
Theopht'IUittUI Paracelsw Bombast, who styles 
himself "Mouarch of Philosophers, Prince ef · 
Spagyrists, Chief of Astronomers, Paradoxical 
Physician, and Grand Master of Mechanical 
Secrets." Coi'Deliull Agrippa, about A.D. 1509, 
belonged to a secret association holding like 
viewll, and the revived brothet·hood published its 
existence in J<:ngland about 1630. The "Chemical 
Nuptials of Christian Rosy Cross," seems to con• 
vey allusions both to Craft and Arch Ma.'!onry, 
and the Alchemist:! used the symbol now upo1i 
our Arch pedestal. Ashmole is the firi!t Freema
son aud wt ROIIicrucian we rt>.a.d of in England, 
but bitter allegatiOns of Rosicrucianism were 
brought against Masonry between 17 22 and 
173 J. The pre..~nt brotherhood may find U!!Oful 

employment iu tt·ying to ascertain how far the 
H.C. brothe1·hood us:d aud adapted Masonic 
org~niz:1tion.-J OHN YARKER, Manchester. 

NARROW EsCAPE of Bro. Sir F. A. Gore Ou!!elcy, 
Bart, P.G. Chaplain of England. As this Cllteemed 
brother was passing an irouwongers shop in tbu High 
Street, Hereford, a few duys since, a heavy rake which 
was suspend'-od above the shop, suddenly filii and, 
grazed the Re\'. gentleman's back so closely as to, 
rend his ooat to a con11i~ble e,¥tent, fortun1~tely 
without inl\icting any personal injury. Tt:e rake was · 
a heavy implement, and fell with such force upon tile 
pav6mtJnt as to fra\.'ture the stone, and damage th• 
front of the building. 
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XVH.-MASOOl&Y IN tFRA:Ne& 
·•BeU1"8U% rbomme quf n'is jamau commi• une eeu1e 

aute ! Qu 'il jouilee de sa vertu ; maili>. tfO 'il ~ 
__.lee.ilib~ cle8 ... .,. ; Rqu •n .. reuo•nenne 
ele.repotir DOIIII Hnd& l'Mtim~ publi'lJle.~',-M. Ecarlf, 
n U Fou qui !lend de !a Saguu. Par 1!. Collia-Rooy, 
Puis, 1807. Vol I. p. 45. 

" Happy th• ma who haa JMYII' committed a single 
ilult.l Let him njoioe in hia vinue; but let him know how 
to ac..e tU w.tne..-ol ot.hen; .aad, l'lllllember Ul.at 
npeutaooe ~toro~e ue to public eateem."-My E~ea'P';6, 
or Tile Fool W.....Jll . Wildon.. By II; C.lla-Rony, Pane, 
1807. Vol L p. 45. 

" ,<\Dd in Waoee timll8 thiN wu Ill)~ to him ~at went out, nor to him that came in, but great ve:r.attuns 
1fMoe upnn aR the iuhabiteots of the countris. And 
.aien waa 41estroyed Of ution, mel city of oity : for God 
61 vex tluup with all adversity. Be. ye etrong,. tb.efure, 
aad.let I!Ot your. hand• be weak : Cor your worlr. alaall be 
reward8cl.-2 Chronicla xv, 5, 61 1. 

Masonry, in the country governed so long with 
a ~ctitious success, the glury of which is tinsel, and 
~endurance a dream, seems in a somewhat darkened 
ooodition. It is all very well to send in satisfactory 
11Jill!ltina. for oC this lti'nd were some recently re 
)!liabliahl!d documents by an eminetnt Ruler of 
Jilrtiona, who wu CODl!piauoua alike for a aeriea of 
daing eu008lllell, one great injustice towards hie first 
wife, and one final and irrevooable failure. The 
Buletiu and· Order of the Day is-not a diBicult, but 
adaagaroua style to adopt. I fear-it is like to prove 
ao •t the pllftellt time in referenoe to Masonry in 
Pftnce. 

Some very few days ago, the Masons of France , 
ill the presumed security of their Grand Orient, 
me't to consider what action should be taken as to 
~utti11g au insult levelled at them by the Pope
or rather-his advisers. The Graod Master, General 
M:ellinet, was undoubte<liy accepted by order of the 
Autocrat orF'rance-who, in the words of a facetious 
®lltemporary, has apparently "lowered the eurb,' 
h,loreallydone uo more than try a last failing 3-ttewpt 
~ •ve himsell from politioal ruio-thia Gl'&nd 
llfaltw dissolved a meeting of honest and honolU'able 
~MD, io " . m&Dner aa Imperial as it was Imperially 
oNa-ell~ 

n waa truly a happy day for · distracted France, 
1flen the nation, swayed by Jeetdtical hr1iuences, 
allowed a· cert:Un gentleman to moderate a Republic 
gttidually into an Empire. Of oourae &ron 
Hnstmanu could, if instructed, pull Paris down to 
elbploy the artisans· to build tb~ir own prisou. The 
Gtand Orient ofFrance bowed to the storm, warmed 
the adael', and it stings. 

This ie natul"<ll to the adder, but it cannot be aaid 
to be natun\1 iu Masonry. If no protellt can be for-
1tarded·: it' even a Papal non pO#Umtls cannot be 
eUoi&ed, wbe«'& i11 French Masonry Rt the end of the 
een.flict 1· :U was right for the adder to sting the 
tt.veJ.&er, qecauae the travtller should not lmve beea· 
IG foolish as to have let him in. 

Without alluding to mauy matters in connection· 
wi,t.h the action of Masonry within the last twenty 
,-ear& in France, whbh would point to its gradual 
betrayal. and therefore decadence, it is only sufficient 
te OOUIIider present facte. Where there is a strong 
OiiHDnment, but oo fair open Government, no real 
~can be ed'ccted. The Goverruncutof Franoe ia 
YUY .sLroog and very secret. Its cunning bas also 
made use of the usual non-interference d.10trine pro
fessed by Freemasons, to utterly shackle that noble 
body. How mauy eminent and agreeable Masons in 
Fl'aftce are well-kn?wn police apiea 1 Or, rather, 
hew many &lie not 1 · 

And .that very numerous body, as they are at th~ 
uaercyofuuscrupulousand in'W!ponsible chiefs wilo be
lieve and a.ctupon a motto which beoomea worse than 
a blasphemy when used by them ("Ad majoratn Dei 
(Jtoriam") are they not powerless 7 My friends, the 
da1s of the Iuquisition are no~ passed away. The 
pnuciple has only become more powerful, because 
ceatralir;ed •. · Far be it from me to revive uopleuant 
re.iniuiscence~~, but certain persons, fot" cer~w acts 
ha11e1 belln thrown out of New York windows. Hence 
ie·wa.s that I gtve pl'CCt'dence to a motto from a 
BreAch book, a faithful translation of which has 
bflen append«l by . ml', published when the events. 
ot 1806 to 1812 were being meditated and accom
plished. 

Those whom it may concern had better look to it. 
<hand Muten of M118oDs, desiring, lUI they abould, 
..,eallf'.J'ld,aoeial, aqientific assoeiation, should beware 
of.· oppf~g Uwse to whom the Tyle.r's toast now 
so aptly applie11. " Be ye strong therefore, and Jet 

'.PHE FllBBM:.ASOJf . 

.- your miillds be weak-: fer ·yQ6r w~tk aball! be J'a,..A•~~i '""'sw.11rlA80~; 
1'8Wanied." · In THE FnuxASOlll to.. April lOth, peg'! 6, I 

The truth, however; is that if you let any institu. made a few remuk4 \lp<!n .the aOOVI! aubj~t, whic;h I . I 

tlon whatsoever alone, and free to act accorffingto W&s gttd ~- tlmlrrtet ·tfae· ·avi>..mtl' of some .of' our 
he own pliOCJ.airberl. atanduda, it 1rii1 aot ton ~~ao&aillaadat~~ ~ ..,,,aaim& • 
a!!'ll,inst the ruling power, however ~ that &;Dtiquity there ex~ ban ooly ~.n deepelle4 -by 
,;ay be; it ie the meddling pertlnac!ty of the tune; at least, s:a yet, 1 have aeen notbmg to ~ 
Jesuit& that draw upon them ttle oppoeitien tbe,t them but retberotherwiae, for I now have to ·lll!lll!l't 
moat righteously receive. It is well·bown in eer• thad know, 88 ye~ of no tubttan,lal evi~ Gf. ~ 
tain circles that the abortive Northeru Italian Re- exittenee of our Freemasonry 88 a Spectalatave Iiaati
YGlution of 18-18-9-not that of Rome in the same cution previoue to the "revival," u it is called, of A.~. 
year-was artfully fomeJated by tile.- Jeauite,. ~ 1717. Fu~r. otiP Muaaie hiatOriee ('1)-wit.b diW 
as the last Polish Inaurrection waa caused by, them , eaet~ption of Findel'a ; few I have teen uu• of mu~ 
in order to complicate matters with the Eastern · worth, generally speaking-make much of the CJr
Church. They furnished meaue b' which to place colUtance of Elisa Ashmole becoming a member fJl 
Louis Napoleon in the Presidential chair, aad 8G t.Ja., Muonio body in 1646, .bat I am ~ ineliaai 
lightly do they esteem him, that they would n~ · to allow tllat he w88 tlltln made a Freemuon 
hesitate to nluck him down irit suited any purpose 88 we now understand the t'!l'm, for I consider tbat to' 
of their o~ui. hll'f'e been impeuible ; becaUtle 10 far 88 I call ~ 

It i& somflwhat remarkable, but appears to be a Freenwonry wu not t1aea in ui1ten._ .A.hmow 
law of history, that the foundere o£ such institutions therefore wu simply made a J<'reemari of the .Maaona.'. 
are almost without exception amiable and well- Society; that is, tb•t he being· admitted, thereby be
meMing men-but, as the conceivu of a gNaA; idet. camefru of it, and .wu therefore entitled to the pri~-. 
aL>ne can graap its entirety- so thoae who a~ to vili£ea. and honoura of mt-ptberahip i !mt that mt:Nr~ 
it warp it ~~elfishly to their purposes. Masonry 1s the maile him a Free-mason, JO&t as JOmmg the weavera 
olllyinalit11tiou which has been true to itaelf; and b would have made him a Free-UJeavtr, or a Freeman fJl 
tbose who reapeet it, it ia a great matt.er ofregrut to tbe Weavera' Society. The London Weavers arr. 
see it oppreased in countries where its quiet indu- very old, having, it i.a S!Ud, been charte»d by Henry IL 
ence is humanizing mankind, and forming a bond of in 116~. 
uaioa which overoomee racial antipathies, aod Anotlaer ide:w I have. formed, is tlu Freemu&nrr 
neutralize. the inlluence of politioal. animnllity. somehow was a prod«tJt of tlae Baformation. It waa · 
Bot, I rllpeat. we ~nat !lot blame th~ brethr~n of not, 10 far as I bow, in eaistence during the Befor~ 
eosh\Yed countriee· 1f theu Masonic action be tm~ mation ~fes· as ail institution, nor in ShliktlBpfl.81'e'll 
with politica' and p!\triotic motives; It iSJ neither titne, or we woultl be .able~ trace,; o'r hOIU' about il: -

, wise for the Emperor, whose ·Imperial robes' ve 'Then, had F~oeemaaonry really occnpioo the (l<lliliu• 
covered with wasps-not bees-to order Freemasons (previoua to 1711) which our notiona have g'IVen iL. 
to ait down in· eilence, nor is it even politic. If be how cemea it tlld amonvt the twelve " Great LiveJT 
cbooll8 to " remember that repen~ce res< ore. us to Companies'' of Loocton, the Masons are ROll ut 7 and 
public esteem.( he will act fairly and expel the 1.1'\) so far back amongst the "Companies" in pre
Jeauits from rhUlce; it is only fair if he m1121zles cedence· as No. SO? 'fhen when in the time of 
the heemuou. Edward lli.-1827 to. 137:7 -many of the tlade · 

Never was a ti.lue when the biblical text I haYe fraternities were incorporated, the King joined one of: 
chosen for this paper was more aptly illustrated. them, not the Maaona, but the Merchant Tailor's,. 
In these days, amidst astounding politi~l and social or 88 they were then designated tile "Linen Ar-" 
conv!Ueiona1 th•re catL be no peace to h1m that_goe~h monren." 
out, nor to him thatleometh 111. Great ve~aW>n IS, Abou\ this time all artificers and people ofmyneriq, 
truly, upon the inhaUtants of the countr1es. We had each to choose biB own mystery, which e\·er after 
haiYu aeen agitationS. in all parte of the world- had to be kept by. 
poverty :lDd diseaae l\f6 amougat us, but .f~ the Hono>ur to whom hononr is due, therefore if the-" rGI
alleviation of these t~ Fraternity of Char1ty 18 not vivalists" of 1717 were the real founders of Free· 
debarred. Why then stop their action when it is masoury tbey ate entitled to the honour ; they ma,Y 
abslil'd.I,Y And cruelly assailed by thOH wh~ ought to have Ull8d an old site, but tlaeir bailding:w88 new, and 
know better t of materials which. th~ site hacl ~ever before ~ 

Tbere is an ominous rest among the armed . To call Ashmole the founder of. Freemason• y...:.U 
hosts of Europe, portending violent struggles between Cbambel's Encvclopedia saya-1s therefore a mistake. 
these serried mUltitudes, but the Brotberbood of As I obeenoo before. Operative Maso•y ie 01111! tlai11g 
Peace is reprCI!Sed! This can never last. "Nation and Freemasonry another, and at present I know of 
was destroyed of nation, and city of ~ity," an~ so it no real evidence of the exiBtence o(Freemasonry pre
will be again, methiuks, if the only mtermed1ators vioUll to the second decade of the 18th c..'elltnry; how
who teach science, kindness, stmightforward ever, I am q••ite open to be aet right if I t.e wrong. 
labour, and a love of truth, are thrust out and Only substantial proof must be forthcoming, and-let· 
humiliated. Truth triumph. LEO. 

But I do not suspect that Freemasons and ot~er 
secret societie11-not enjoyintt the Papal or Impenal IN Part L of "J.ife and Jt'aahion," publishoo by 
favour-will desist f1·om the1r objecu. At any rate, Jamee Watson, 33~, Strand, price Gd., . tbero ia a 
101M are free to fight against the pal'lllyzing influenctl portl'llit of the Earl of Zetland .as Grand Muter of · 
both · of Popery and Jesuit!sm. W~il.e thei~ un- the Freemasons of England. 
broken chain of memhers ex1st-and 1t IS not hkely Tn.a death is annolUloed of Mr. Edward Richard• 
tbat even the Jesuits can prevail overthat-the battle 800 the sculptor, at tbe age of fiCty-seven. He was 
will be continued for the good of man, and the ad- the' restoTer of the effigies of whet are called the 
vaneem~nt (I( hi11 mental welfare. Knight Templ:irs in the Temple Cb~reh, ud of the : 

Should the Emperor <lesire to ~ "healed," he recumbt>nt effigy of the Earl of J>ow1s at Welsh pooL 
will expel the Je~~uits, dethrone the miserable"' Pope, Tn£ Hon. James Ludovic, the .Master of Lindsay, 
and fulfil that sr.7ious declaration at Bordeaux, was married on the 22nd in~t. to Miss Wilbraham, 
L'empire c'e~tla 1 aiz. · But 1 · daughtt>r of Colonel :&hvard Bootie Wilbraham, of 

=~~~=~OO=Y=PT~ONYMUS. the ::icots Fusilier Guards, at 1St. George's, Hanover•· 

0!1' Sunday morning last, a moat interesting and 
instructive sermon for the benefit of th•t excellent 
institution, the School for Boys, at Wood Green, 
wa.s preached at the church of St. Helen's, Bishops
gate by tb~ Vicar the Rev. J. E. Cox,.Jl.A., 1<.8 . ..4.., 
Pasf. Grr.nd Chaplain (who wore the riband and 
jewel of a P.G V.) Jrom Geuesis chap. 4, part cf 
verse 9, "Am I my hrother's keeper !'' from which 
sl!ntence the Rev. Bro. most eloquently tirew a very 
beautiful moi'Rl on the subjt!Ct of'brotherly love, 
aud brotherly dullies, aud in a most able manner 
iutroducoo aud ap!Jlied in an effective !Kyle many of 
tht1 beautiful !14lnteuces of n1or•tlity aud the varivus 
virtues and duties made use of aud inculcate( I in the 
sevt:ral ceremonies and lectures of our lodges aud 
chapters, but as the Very Worshipful and Rev. 
Brothet'R sermon is to be publi, hed aud sold for the 
beoefit of tltf' school funds1 we fvrbeaT to dilate 
further upon it, but strongly recommend every· 
H.rotber Mason and Brother Uhrist.M to purchase 
it, aud re4d the iusb·uc~ive less~ u_ro~ tha~ most 
beautiful · of all Masomc and Chr1stian VIrtues, 
Unheraal Charity, inculcated in it. We regret to 
add that the attcudauce of the Brotherhood was not 
so numerous as eouhl have been wished, bnt those 
worthy Brothers And friends who did attend, cmn
tributed very li~rally. This veu~a~le anti beau· 
tiful old clmrcb IS well wortb a VISit, the ehonl 
services are exceedingly well conducted. 

square. .At the dejev.ner afterwards there weru present 
the l<:nrl and· Countess of Derby, Earl Crewf~, Lord 
Skdtuendalll, Lord Stanley, Lord and Lady Lmdaey,~ 
and Lad,· Adela Mary Wilbl'llham. Bro. Lindsay ia 
a member of the Lodge of Harmony, No. 255, and a 
zealoUII M~tson. . 

In our report of the Festival of the Provinei&l 
Grand Lodge of K.ent, last week, v:e om!tted to 
mention the interestmg fact, that on mvestmg Bro. 
Turtle (W.M. 184) with the collar of Prov. Grand 
Snpt. of Wurks, the R W. Grand Master presetated 
him, on behalf of the lodge over which he presides 
with a centenary jewel, ~ be worn by the W.M: of 
the looge for the time be~ng, the Chatham U ntted 
Lodge of .Benevolence havwg completed tbecen.k.Dary, 
of ita consecration. 

HoLLOWAY's OINTMENT AiD PILLS.- Diseases 
and caRualtles incidental to youth may be Slifely treated tly· 
tbe ll8e of theJe exeellimt medicaments ac:cording to ~ 
printed directions affixed to each box an.d pot. Nor _b tbw 
Ointment a1'plicable al•ne til extemal a1lments; WIIJOint!T 
with the pills it exereisee the moat salutory lnftueuce Ia• 
checking inflammations situated in the interior of the body. 
When rubbed opoo tbe chest and back it giTes the m~ 
sensible relief io asthma, bronchitis, plevre,y and threaten•• 
consumpti<>n. Hollvway's remedies are espcciull)· sen·iceable 
in liver and stomach complaints. For the cure of bad ~ 
allliOrls of wounds, eor8l, and likewise ~fula and IICI•r~UG! 
aftections, this ointment produces a coohog and 1110tbiog 
feeliug moat acceptable to the sufferer. · ADVT. 
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;BUPR.EliE COUNCIL, NEW YORK. 
.-,oRil' 'OF lLL. lSilO. AII.BEBT 0. GOOD.U.L, GRAND 

tliiPBUBJITATIVZ, 0Jr J"'II.BIQN aJo:LA.TIONS. 

T.o th.e.Suprt:TM Council of Sow. Gr. 1m. Gtn. of 1M 
_33rd .aild la&t degrH .Anci6Rt A~ecl Rite, frw 
.1/iB J{QTt/wrn MUMJnic .J'I/IVd.ictwn, U.S.A. 

PORTUGAL- CoNrumBD.. . 

•TBII: GRA.!ID ORIII:Na' LU&rrA.No, 

From information which I had received from 
~ J11riedi~tions, also from tJ:tc regniAr Masonic 
Bodtee at Ltsbon, that the satd Gr. Orient WIIS 

jJ:regular and spurious, induced me to make a careful 
~v~~igation i!l regard to their claims ant\ orga· 
n~atton; for tbts purpc1118 I called on .His Excellency, 
the Conde de Paraty, who holds the position of Gr. 
~~'and info~ llim ?f .my Maaonic authority, 
JDI8Sion, ·anci.demre to obtain autbett~ information 
relati':8 ~o all Masonic Bo<!ies, for the purpose of 
esta~hshmg fraternal relati?ns. This gentleman 
rece1v~ and treated me, dunng my stay at Lisbon 
with ma~ke? a&teut~on and courtesy which I wiD 
eYer'.retun 10. pl~mgremembranee, but in regard 
to bUI _llasomc claims he totally failed to produce 
any evtdence that would entitle him to be acknow
ledged as a Mason, or the so-called Grand Orient 
Lu~·tano, -.Jia«Jnic Body. :He fNel.y and candidly 
admitted to .me the glaring defects of what he nnder
atood ?f Masonry as it appears to exist under his 
authol'lty, 1100 expre88ed 11n earnest desire for more 
"li~ht, iu~ormation: &;ad lllli~ ~omong'bis Brethren." 
While·. llt~tctly avo1d1Dg, w1th such a Body, any 
Maso01c lutet·course, I deemed it proper to have 
some .wi<leuoe that wollld enable our Bnp. Body to 
decide unde_r!ltandingly, and for that purpose 1 ad
dn:ssed to htm the following communicaLion :-

Lisbon, .4,uguat 6th, 1668. 
To His Excellency Conde de Para.ty. ' 

X.r Sir,- In addition to the docum,eota reoeivfd from 
you this morning, and .according .. to .. our v..,bal under
llbmdiDg, yon will please favor me, at your earliest 
conver.Uence, with the following infurmation :-
.. 1~ W~en, by whom, and at what place, were you 
m•tiMed 1nto what you claim to btl .the my1t.eri~ of 
FreeiiW!Onry r 
. 2nd. \\"heu an~ by what authority did you organize or 
JOin with the society styling themet~lvea the Grand Ori.ml 
Ltuita10, alld claiming to be a reglilar ?t{M()U{c Body J 

8rd. Under what MI\Booio lUte do you or they work 
and what degreee do you or they confer 1 • ' 

4th. II any regular foreign Ma.oouio Grand Bodies have 
rwogdi11ed the Grand Orient Lueitano, and if ao, the 
DaDl88 of the .same, with cer:titied copiea of 1uoh recog
Ditiou r 

. ..6th.. How many Lodges ~ow compo1111 or work under 
a~thonty of the Grand Onent Luaitano, and the total 
nun•ber of members I 

By cowmunioating to me ihe forelfOiDg perticulara eud 
&llY other information you may deem neoeaaary aud 
fQl"Warding tbe eame to my dddreaa in New York' City 
U. S., they will receive careful 1\ttention, and be proper!; 
pn"'!!!nted to the Sup. Con. for the Northern Masonic 
Jurisdiction of the U.S. for their consideration and 
deoiBion, of which a reply will be duly communicated 
tqyon. . 

:WUh very kind ~"'Cis, I have t.be pleMUre to remain, 
Moat ll!llpeutfully yours, 

A. G. GoODALL. 

-Soon after my return I received the following 
.I~r:-

Lisbon, 30th Qf August, 1868 
Dear Sir,- In reply to your letter of the 6th inat · 

which you addre880d to me in continW\tion of tlul con: 
Tenntion that we had, and desi_ring .to oblige you, 1 
have to say to you that. I was rece,'llea in the &..peotable 
Lo~ge "Tolenmcia a Regenerarlora." "'ith the formalities 
wh1eh the General Statutes of the Order recommend. 

I was elected Gr. JIIMter by the veto of my Brethren 
~it is customary to prautice among all the Orienta. aud 
m consequence I addreBBetl myBAlt to the Grand Orient 
of Franee .. which, on the 18th of .November, reco101ized 
the Grand.Orient Lusitauo as th11 ouly one l~gally con
stituted in tht~ KTngdom of P01tugal. l!p to th1s tiwe 
the Grand Orient Luaitano baa relatioDB with that Orient 
constantly. • 

. The Hite whieh predomiootea is the French there 
being no Orient whatever in the Scottish Rit<o. ' 

I have now the satisfaction of sending you the 
following :-

I st . .kelation of the Lodges of the Grand Orient 
L-tano, the numbers which ILre wanting-are Lodges 9. 

2nd. Our const.itntion lately approved. 
3rd. Diseourl!e at the opening of the Grand Lodge 

and ite reply. 
4th. Liac of the dignitaries of the Or. Orient Lusitano 

for this year. 
5th. IJioconrs& of the Venerable of the Respectable 

Ledge Cosmopolite 
In view of this I judge your desires will be aatisfied 

aDd ~ou may. believe that I lUll reRiiy to give you what
•ver m(ormatJon you nMII. Uoru here, as much for the 
g~ of our Auguat Order as in being of particular. 
leJ,"'IIlCB. 

I am with aa.tisfacti.on, rjl&pectfully y<·urs. 
Signed, CoNnB DB P.uu.u. 

-The following extrPct from their Constitution 
appears tn be their only authority for constituting 
a Grand ~lasouic Body:-

THY. FREEM.ASO~. 

TRAKSLATIOI!I'. 
To the Glory of'~e !;up. Arch. of the Univerae. 

To _..U.llaaoua on the imrface _of the globe. 
H. S. U. 

"Tbe Grand Diet, cons~tuent .of the Grand Ori!lnt 
LUllitano, extraordi.,.WI,y coo.voked :and reguk>tly oooati
tuted and formed under thl geometric point ouly known 
by the aona V. L , in a place very bright very hidden 
and entirely inaeoeuible ~ ilhe · sigat of the profane, 
where reip only fraternal peace, love, aud the good of 
t•Ord•r-
'''TConsi~ .tla&\ the deotee of ita &QJlvooation prO· 

mul~ted by the Supreme power, impo11011 upon it the 
miaaion of arrangiug, discuaaiujl' and decreeing-the Con
stitution which should govern the ti&IJle Grand Orient. 

•· Considering that the convenience of the Order 
requires that the 1ode should be founded on the mOAt 
liberal principles, there being guaranteed the full 'liberty 
of tb' Lodges of the Circle and the entire independence 
of ~u pPrior bodies. 

"Considering that the pro8llerity of the Grand Orient 
Lueitano depends e8841ntially upon it. definitive and 
Clllmplete -arganiatlion. · 

"And having in view that..during the discussion there 
were pronounced freely th" opinions. of the legitimate 
and natural representativ1111 uf the I.odgee of the Circle 
which assisted r.t the labon of t.he Gl-arid Conatit uent 
Diet" ' 

Decrees then follow the articles of their Constitu• 
tiou, and are datetl January 31st. 1868. 

The wiWt of 1111tisfi\Ctory replit-S from the Conde 
dti Paraty to my questions, his apparent want of 
knowledge relative -to thE' history a.ud actual con
dition of Masonry in Portugal, · especially the 
Ancient Accepted Rite (Scottish), the adm'tted 
infonnality of their entire proceedings, together 
with the other evidences berewith sutmitW, war
rant me in believing that all regular Masonic Grand 
.Bodies must declare the 80-C!Uled Grana Orient 
lAuitano to be irregnL1r, spurious ~tnd clandestine. 

It is further a88crted by the Fraternity at Lisbon 
. that the Conde de Faraty 111cu Ro~ reg1darly initiated, 
but received the degrees by communication from an 
expelled Mason. Copy of the decree of said expulsion 
I tr:msmn herewith. Tl:eir recognitihn biY the Gr. 
Orient of Francti cannot juatly be used as an argu
ment for their legality, as it is a well-known fact in 
the Masonic worl:i that the Grand Orient of France 
jZenernlly recognizes every so-called Gmud Body 

t ha.t applies to them, without investigating the 
facts, and arrogating to themiiB.I,ves ,A supremacy of 
opinion in such matters without deigning to be 
guided by the knowledge nnd co-operation of those 
with whom they are iu fnlternal Alliance. 

There.are two Indepea.dent Lodges profeaing to 
work in the Ancient Acet>pted Rite (Scottish) under 
the Visconde Son.reA Pramo. They are generally 
known as a military club, and have no relations 
with any rar~ies except the Lusitanos. and claim to 
have obtaiued their authority from Montezuma, of 
Brazil, about 1842, who was an expelled Mason. 

A number or Lodges, under the name of .MatJonic 
Federatio11, orgauized without authority at various 
times, and only hoiviug interc.,urae wiLh the Grand 
Orient LWiitano, wlio, l.eing in the same irregular 
position, co-operate with any and all such a88em
blit'll. 

TL.ere a.re also several isolated Lodges working 
indepen~ent as a political and pecuni:uy Rpecu
lation, IDaking no claim to any regular Masonic 
authority. • 

Such is the brief but correct history and present 
condition of Masonry in Portugal, which I obtniued 
after a !j!lreful and laborious investigation. having 
only in T!ew lUI a compenlllltioQ. an earnest desire to 
~ive reliable information to the Fraternity at large, 
a11d thus enable them to act knowingly, and have 
intercourse ouly with the regular Masonic authority 
in that Kingdom. 

SPAIN, 
that has so long been under the barbarous rule 
ofignoranceand priestly despotism, gives no bri :hter 
or better histor.c:U record _than Portugal, ~ the 
tyrnnnicn.l proct>.edings nnd inhuman murders during 
the powerful sway of the Inquiaition, and the hatred 
of the Jesuits,vriestly power And influence of later 
periods, h~t.ve effectually prevented Freemasonry 
from maintaining any fixed '>rganization in that 
country. 

The earJip,st reliable record of the introtiuction of 
t.he Order in Spain was about 1727, when Lodges 
were established nt Gibraltar hy allthotity of 'i;he 
Gr. Lod!.(e of Enghmd, and a Gr. Lodge was soon 
after established at Madrid. but its existet1ce was· 
shorr, ns the edict of a papal bull was vindictively 
enforced hy the police and hirelings oUB.e.1nq uisition 
and the prisons of the latter were the abode of the 
Frateruityuntil all weredisposedofby thelpuuishment 
of torture, death 1\nd tfle galleys. In 175L another 
anatLem11. was hurled forth agninst the Order from the 
church and throne, when the perjured monk and in
quisitor of Spain, Father Peter Tcrruhia, gave to the 
world 1\TI example and true illu11trntion of the cursed, 
tlendish principles that actuated the Romish Church 
in their endeavour to perpetuate despotic power for 
ruling mankind under the hypocritical garb of a. pre
tended reliaious faith. The i,nitiaiipn of Torrnbia iB 

• 

17iH, underfulse preteuce.'l, his violation. of a saQed 
oat!•• and tr~cherous betrayal of the Order, by 
w htch over niDety Lodges were plnced in the savage 
power orthe I_nquisition, and tMus:lnds,thereby bai 
to su.tredong unprisonment and painful trWs under 
the D?erciless. rule or their inhuman_ judges. BJJ.t 
uotw1thstandmg tbe.~e peraecutiona Masonry like 
•: Tl"ntl! crushed. to the earth will ri~e ~ain "~oon· 
ttnu~ Its work 1n secret, and by strict ca1.1tion,. ~d 
keep1!lg no records, ~vaded t~e vigilance of the1r 
enemtes, and so contmued, wtth varied phases of 
succe88 !'nd supp~ion, till 1807, when the FrenCh 
occupatwn of Spam enabled the l''ra.teruity to work 
in public. The t_)rder rapidly increased, and the 
Gr. Lod~ on being re-established at Madrid in 
1809, enJored the proud satisfaction of OCC6pying 
the HaU of the l1UJ!Ii8il.ion. In 1811 it is asirerted 
that .Joseph Bonaparte, while actiurr 'as Gr. Master 
created Chapters of ~he higher de~es which is ~ 
peculiarly adapted to the French tdeas' and tasl.e for 
display. But the prosperity of tbe Order was el 
short duration ; and on the return of Jo'erdinand 
VII. to the throne, his first progr888ive act was · to 
re-esta.b~isb tl\o Inqu!sition, a.r~d this hypocritical 
tyrant. ua Mav, 1814, 188Ued a vtoleut and .stringent 
edict against Freemasonry, and the fate of the Order 
was again sealed in benighted Spaiu. 

Additional decrees were i88ued against the Order 
.at various times, and the one of August 1 1824, 
required that all the members should appear'withiD 
a month and deliver upl\ll their papers-the pena~ 
for n?t complying bt<iug hanging without certimony 
or trutl. In 1825, seven memberil of onE' Lodge were 
pu" to death at Grenada ; and the death penalty wu 
awarded to many as late as 1833, ·and among them 
several prominent pei-Hona_ges. · 

;\bout 1849, the "Grand Orient Hesperieo" it 
sa1d to have been established, incorporating the 
.Anc!e~ and Ac<'.epted Hite to the 33rd degree, arid 
.adnntlt~ all the Lodges then workin~ in Spain in 
other R1tes. This Grnnd Orient bad no ·fixed 
locality, and its authority emanated froiD the 
:• Inyisible Valley," and their meetings were· held 
lll drtrerent parts of the country for security. 

The existence of this Grand Lodge, or Orient, is not 
generally known, and they have never been hble .to 
enter into relations with any foreign Gr. Bodies. 

In 1853, the Lodge St. John of SIJ~~.in was 
betrayed by its treasurer, and di88olved by the 
Minister of Police, the 'Master and membet'1! that 
were caught condemned tofonr years' imprisonment, 
and finally pardoned by Queen Isabella. · 

. ~t the present date the OrJer is still strictly pro- . 
htbtt~, a~d no Lodges are worki~g i.n public except 
thosem Gtbrnltar, anti one or two m the difft>reut..ea 
ports under foreign authority and protection. The 
late succe88ful revolution in Spain which hMdriven 
a long-existing despotic power froiD the throne 
given libe~y and. toleration to .the people, will n~ 
doubt coutmue, m the good work of reform and 
progre88, aLd by establio1hing A.D enlightened g,.,vern
ment will soon enable our Fraternity to !\gain re
sume their Masonic labours, and henceforth be per
mitted to continue their work in peace and harmony 
for the benefit of universal brotherhood, light and 
knowledge. 

(To be continued.) 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending Aug!Ut 7, 1869. 

:Monday. Aug'llst 2. 
Lodge No. 188, .. ,Joppa," Albion Tavern, Alder~~Pte«I'Mt. 

Tuesday,IIAugust 3. 
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 167, "St. John's," Holly Bush, Hampetead. 
Chapter 169, ''Temperance,'' White Swan, Deptford. 

, 607, "United Pilgrims," Horns Tavern, &a· 
nlngton. 

Domatic Lodge of Instruction. Palmerston Tavern, Groavmor
park, Camberwell, at ;.ao. 

Wednesday, August 4. 
GRA:tro CHAPTKR, Freemasons' Hall at 7. 
Lodge No. 217, " Stability," George Hotel, Alderman bury . 

, 1044, "New Wandsworth,"' Spread Eagle llow!, 
. W andsworth. 

, 1216, • :Maedoasld," 1st S'IUftY Vohnrteera' Be8cl 
Qusrtera, Brunswil:k-ld., {JemberweH. 

United Streligth Lodge .of l~~.t~tru«ioo, No. 228, Bull ucl· 
Gate, Kentlsh Town ~· 

Thursday, August 5. 
Lodge :No. 664, "T arborbugh," Green Dr~n, Stepney. 

, 7 4 2, " Crystal Palace, • Crystal Palace. 
, 1155, " Excelsior,'' Sydney Arms, Lewisham..,l'd. 
" .117~ ·u Perfect Ashlar." ~rt~gtniao Anna Tav., 

Jamaica-road, Bermoadsey. 
Chapter 733, "We>~tbpume/' New Inn, Edgeware-I'Q4d. 

741!, "Orystal Palace," Crystal P..lace. 
" Friday, A11gU1t 6. 

Chapter No. 764, u:Hit-th Cross," White Hart HI., Tottenham. 
Metropolitan Lodge of lnstructiou, George Hotel, Aldennan

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
Belgrave 'Lodge of lllstruction, Duke of .W ,ellington Ho~el, 

Sprinf'·gardens, Cluning-cross. · 
Saturday, .~gu,t 7. 

General c-itte of .Buy' e. School. .Freemaaona' .Hall, at .4.. 
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;, "ti1.-\~UNIC l'IU~ hJ AT SU ~ l>EltLAND. 
'The 11nnal picnic of the Frecm:\:!ons of Sunderlaml 

took plilce on \\' eut,~csdny week (.July ~l~t,) when 
wlu~n 2(;0 ladies and gentlemen left the Fawcitt-strrct 
Station, 8underlnnd, br 8pcceial train at 7 a.m.; for 
Studley Hoyal, the YorkFhire scat of the Right Hon. 
the J~nrl de Gn•y and Ripon, the M.W.D.G.M. of 
England. Ripon ~ta1tion, a distuncc of G2 miles, was 
reached before half-pn~t nine o'clock. Some of the 
party remnined n tinw to inspect the different objects 
ofintt>1·cst, most notable the old cathedral. Othc1·s 
proceeded on at once in the conveyances prpvided to 
StuJIP_v, where, divid1·d into parties, they wandered on 
through the delightful and charmin~ grounds. ' Our 
space will not pt•rmit us t.o d~scribe at length the 
vnrietl 1x•nuth·s of thll vnllcy in which are situ,.ted the 
picturesque grounds of Nudley nnd the ruins of 
Fountains Abbey. Doubtless severn! of our readers 
ai·e ns well acquainted with them ns we are. Entering 
at the purk lodge a nvble avenue of limes above a 
mile in length (with a distant view of nn obelisk) is 
tra,·el'!'ed, und leaving the Mansion House on the right 
hand, we diverge down a beechen avenue till we 
reach the valley of the Skell, which i• all comprised in 
the ~unds. Entering 1he grounds the eye is ,first 
struck by the omamt·ntu.llukes, the scnttered, statutes 
and the, magnificent tree~ that surrouml the- visitor on 
evtry .hand. The O~tu.gon Tower, the Tem11le of 
Piety, Aime Boleyn's Seat, ftobin Hood's \Veil, uml 
otbor landmarks ure passed. and the noble ruins of 
Fou•·tains Abbey are n·nched. The visitor stands for 
&on,e time in amuzcment at thi~ gra·•d rulic of the 
energy and piety of our forefathers. The fine Tower, 
the J.,ndy Chapel. the Cloisters, and t!Very part is 
minutely inspected, and 1\ return is then made to 
~dull's W~lk (:1long glucle near the entranct• gate") 
where ·all s1t flown to · luncheon. After luncht..oon 
many trip the light fantastic on the grt.>ensward, 
till te:t; which being over, dancing is resumed, unLilu. 
mo\'e wa.~ made homewards. 

The return train left Ripon at. I! p.'ll., and renched 
Sundt•Jland close upon 10.30, p.m. All yartieM 
expre""e•l themselves well ami hi~hly dclighte~ wilh 
the. day; fiiVored by one of the finest days we have 
had this scnson, the nrrangements at e\·ery point 
carried out without a ~ingle hitch, plcaMnnt compKny, 
ancl the renwmbrance of the fine Rcerwn· thev had len., 
ma<le the ladies especially wi~h the '· ~lnsons" would 
on an curly date arrange for a simil11r day's enjoynwnt. 
The management wu.s in the hKnJs of an influential 
committee, of which Bros. S. J. Wa•le (W.l\l 80), 
was Chairman; Scott (W.~l. 9!), Vice Chail·m1lll; 
R. Hn•lson (S. W. 94!>), Treasurer; ancl ,J. H. Coater 
(94!>} Secretary. The train was RpeMeially in chm·gc 
of Bro. Hucl~on; tho conveyances of Bros. A. Cl11y 
(S.D. 97), W. H . PeaNoh, and J. II. Canter ; the 
lunclwnn of Bro. Scott; the dancin!! ot Bros. W. H. 
Crookes ( 1'.G.S., P.M. 80), and J.Tillman (\\'.!\1.!>4!>}. 

The vPry excellent luncht>on and•ten were supplied 
by Bro. Bh1ckcr of the Crown Hotel, Ripon, who did 
ever~· t.hing that man could do (and ~uccecded), both 
at his hotel 11t Ripon and in the ground~. to provide 
for the comfort aml wants of the party. The l'Onvey
ances, which were also first clas~ and well hor:<cd, 
were s·1pplicd by Bro. T. Mountain, of the same 
borough. Sum ' good photographic groups \vere 
taken hy Bro. P. Stabler of ::iunclurland, and Bro. 
Pettitt of Keswick and Giltsland Spn. 

THE C:nm•l -I:O·Ige of ~;,:Va Scotia wns formally 
organizpclat Haliftx, on last St. John's day, by the 
union of the self· deP.ted hotly with th~ Euj!li•h lotlg.,s 
in the province. The lion. Alexnncler Keith wus 
elected 1.t.W.G.ilt of the new Gmrul Locl:re. 

RETIR•'MEST OF A~ JssN:CTOII.-Aftcr twenty 
years' service in tl·e Detective Dl•partmcnt of Scot
lana.ynr<l, Inspector Tanner has retired from the 
police fc•rcc on 11 pe-nsion of £tOO n yt·ar. In the 
course of his connection with the police l\lr. Tanner 
has bL>en very successful in truciug nnd m•resting 
celebrated crimioonls. Among thoric~ whon1 he 
apprehended wt.·rc 'Mullins. who murdt·rcd 1\T rs. Emsley; 
Forward. the murderer of t.ho tl1eec chilclren in a 
coffee-house at llolborn; I-1 unt, who committed mur<ler 
in a cab; and Muller, who killed 1\lr. Brij!gs on the 
North l.<mclon Itnilwar. having arret~ted him in New 
York.-DaifiJ Papers. [Bro. Tanner ida most srraight
forwnrcl nncl upright man, ancl 've wish him every 
succesR in hill ne\v career in civil life. lie is also an 
estimable nn•l zealous Mason, and at the present time 
holds the p~ition of W.M. of the Doma~ic Lo lge 
(177). ancl Scrihe N. of the Rose of Denmark Chap. 
(975.)-Eo . . F.] 

TBF. fir.•t theatrical repreo<entnt.ion of the Traloo 
Amateur, :\lu~icnl, and Dramatic Society. took pluce 
on Mimrlay •evening lll.~t, before a crowcled ancl 
(uhionable audience. The pic>ees selt.•ctro for the 
evenin:r were, the comedy of" DeliCIIte C:roun<l." an< I 
the bnrlesfJUe of the " Maid nncl the l\lajlPi•·," in tl,c 
latter Bro. W. J. Eagar pln~·ed the very difficult role 
of" Isnac," the old clothesman, in a most superior 
atyle ; Bro. 'f. Graham sustained the pnrt of the 
Carmer in every WilY doing ju~tice to the 
chsrnct.er. The other parts were very well performed 
by nrious local gentlemen, nnder the ilirection of 
Mr. Fitzroy Wallace, late of Theatre Royal, Cork. 

THE FREEMA~ON. 

~birtrtistmtnfs. 
--------

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 
-- - ---- ··--- ------ ----

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

~equisites 

For all Degrees in FreemSIIOnry. 

3 and . 4, Little Britain, London, E. C. 

Price Lilu on application. 

NAVAL & MtL·ITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, • 
Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, .. 
&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Priu Luu on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

(JULY 31, 1869, 

'l'HE Advertiser is in IMMEDIATE WANT 
. of £50. He holda a sitaation oC £160 per ann 

and has been in the same employment upwards or ao ye::: 
He would willingly and honestly repay the same, with i11tereat, 
at £1 per week. An interview with an~· one so di•po!e!l 
wUI prove satisfactory (no Loan Society need applv).
Leltel'!l, addref!Sed Y.Y., Mr. S. HALT., News,·endor · Jler. 
mondsey New-ro!Ul, S.E., will meet with prompt attemlon. 

SHED WANTED, about 100 teet long, neu 
the City.-State particulars, addressed to Office of thia 

Paper. 

. 'l'HE EUROPEAN MAIL. 
A Summary of Universal lntellfgence aud Euct Com

mer'cial Stat.latiet from MaU to 'llllail, specilllly prepue4 
for tho Colonial ana Trana-Oceaoic World generally. 

TnE EUROPEAN MAIL J8 TBI LBA.Dt!'o TITLio• 

IIIOBT TOT.&.LLY DJITIMCT N&'WSP.&.PEB8, ,_. FOLLOW-

D•atlnation. 

----------------- ----- --
2• A.,Eur~tp«JJt Jlail for the West Indies, 

Cenr.ral America Chili, l'eru, Ac. ~ B. Eouor~an ,Vail for'south Alr1na,SL. 
... f Haleha, Aeeension. etc ....... ......•.• 
&:II 0. lturo"'"" lli11U for Nurt.h America, 

i o., the United Statlll, Canadian 

~~~~.o;;, ~~i~~~-~.~~~~~~~: :.~.?~~ a] D. Bu•·OJHII" llail tor the BruHa and 
River Plate .• A&orea, Ac ....... ... ... ·-

39 1!:. BuroptNJn MAil for China, Japan. 
Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, 81&m, 
Su~&tra, Java. Borneo, and t.he 
Ph•lippinea .................. ............. .. 

Znd.t 17th or 
the lDOUth 401, 

lOth A ~'th 40a. 

l EverySat- lla. 
uruAy 

lith, I Vth, .k 5k 
~9tll 

Z7th Anlltlat 
1869,' eve: y 

fortnig"t 
a!l.er,by.En· 
gl ah ~lall; 
an•! on Sept &11. 
:ln<l, l8RV, At 
every fourU. 

·Thurs,1ay 
by French 
Mail. 

&II P'. B { .,ept.3rd '69, :10o.• 
'E::;.:~ ~~~~~.~.~.?~~:.~~~~~: ::~:ir:;y 

Friday. 
13! G. Buropffln JIIJU for Australia and Every 4U. 

Kew Ze•land' F · J 13&. 
·U K . B"•"P'"" .ua ·t·r~~ .. i.'h~·w;~~·c~&8i sra~'J;cior 

l of A.fnc:>, ~hd~ira. TenerifrO . .tc the mun~b. 40t. 
----.--. Or-;.i~h lolanires~ Stlppl~meni;esa. 

l' .B.-All Subecriptiona payable In advance, 

EACH Paper contains every item or intelligence, from 
:.J Mail to ~lail, specially affecting the couutry or colony 

fllr whic~ it is published, with an exhau•tive summary of 
home and continental politics, science, art, and •nciol new., 
and a rctroopect of commercial trnnsaotions in Gre.!t llritain 
and on the Continent. 

Hanufacturen_ and Merchants may command I he greatest 
markets of tbe world for their prod acts throu).(h tho mlodium.t 
of publicity afforded by the ·EUROPEAN M·AIL A 
demand llUl)'· be crested where none exists at pre•ent, or an 
exi•t:.ug .temand mny IJe sus~1ed and increased a;~"llinst the 
most energetic competition. 
. The EUROPEAN MAIL gives such perfect mercan
tile Information that it is the hiyhut commercial a11thoritr 
in the vast and prosperous territorii)$ through which it circu
late,, It is therefore an imperath·e necessi 1y to the merchant 
who orders goods in bulk, and to the wholesale and reiAil 
distributor; it i..5 also the '111.06t complete neiDBP"P" despalcbed 
from En~;lnnd, and is eagerly sought bv all cla<Ses; it thus, 
unlike merely commercial ne\fsvapers, nkches and leavens the 
great communities who are the actual consumer.• of all 
pmducu, and who must he acted upon by advenise"•ent to 
require a. special article before the merchant will Yenture to 
order a consignment. 
&ale of Chargu for .AD VERTISEJfE.VTS each inm'

tion per Ptrptr cu follow• :-
l'oa Puns C,F, .t G ONLY. 1 Foa.P.uaaaA, B,D, E,&Kon'f 

£ •· d. 1 £ a. d. 
One l'age ... ... 7 10 0 • One Pa~r~ ·- ... S 0 0 
Two·thirtla of a Page 6 9 61 Two·tbirdo of a Pago 3 13 0 
Half-Page ... ... 4 2 6 Hulf·P&Ifn · ... ... I 15 0 
One-third of a !'age 3 0 0 I One-third of a Pa.l(8... I 0 0 
Quaner-PagA... ... ~ 8 0 , Quartor·P&ife... 1 12 0 
Eigilth of a Page ... 1 7 0 • Bighth of a Page 0 18 0 

Botowan Bighlh of IJ Pa,qt. : Below an BigliiA Q/ n PaJ .. 
Per inch. : Per Inch. 

Acroa• the Pall'e ·- 0 18 9 i Aoroao the P&~:e ... o 12 8 
Two· thirds across the I Two·thirde aci'06s the 

Pl!.ile ... ... 0 12 9 Page ... ... 0 ~ 8 
Half acroea the Page 0 V 9 Half BCross th • Pa~e o 6 8 
One-third acr~ss tho Ono-th1rd across tho 

Page •... ... 0 8 8 I Plige ... ... o 6 f 
Page lli!Xt matter, RAte and a Half. Our.a!de pages, Donbltt 

Rate. 
"•" The above Scale of Chsrges is subject t.o "' Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Adnrtisemenu appearing in the co•l>eetl
tive bsuC$ of a paper for 3 months; of Hi per cent. fur & 
months ; and 20 per cent. for 12 month~. 

When an Advertisement 13 orderEd for insertion simulta· 
neou•l.l' in nil the Pnpers, the lowest rate abo\·e 13 charged 
all through. 
PfUt 0~ Order• to be m.cuk pa,yable aJ, tlu Cannoa-1lrcd 

Po.t O.lfoce, London. 
ltemittaucu payable to WUlialli Vaughan. 

The EUHOPEAN MAIL may bo orclerecl through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, nr throuJ:h anT 
Firm hning representatives In England. In the IA•t cue, 
the usual system is to order the EUROPEAN .MAH. to~ 
forwarued until countermanded; the repr~sentath·e of the 
Finn in England IJein.~ directed, under ~imilar coiHiitiuEU, to 
make payo>ent annually. 
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PROVINCIAL GRA.ND LODGE O;F 
SOUTH WALER (lUsTKRN DIVIIIIO!I}. 

R. W. Bro. THEODO RE l'IIANSEL T~LBuT, Prov. G. Ma.st-er. 
NOTICE i.a hereby given that a JlroviDcial Grand 

Lodge will be held at the TowN H~LL, NEAT'II, on 
THURSDAY .August iith proxo., at Twelve o'clock, P.ll. 
pnnctuAlly, ~hen the Members or the Provincial Grand 
Lodge and the other Brethren of the Province aJl6 re
quested to attend. 

By CQllUXlalld nf the Jl. W. Prov. G. Master. 
JOHN Jol!IES1 Jun., 

Prov. G. Sec. 
The Banquet will be serve:l at ' o'clock. punctually. 

Tickets (including Deasert and WiDea) 'is. 6d. each; may 
~ pro<mred of the W.M. of the Cambrian Lodge, (No. 
8D4), N8&th, or of the Provincial Gr. and Stewa.rds. 

C~ellir, Alleraven, 15th July, 1869. 

M ECHI':S TOURIST'S OUTFITS. 

M ECHI'S DRESSING ' BAGS. 

MECHI'S 28s. iDRESSING CASES. 

M ECHl'S COURIER BAGS. 

Nl ECHI'S HAND BAGS. 

M ECill'S TOURIST WRITING CASES. 

M ECHl'S PICNIC CASES. 

M_.EC!lr.S DRINKING FLASKS, b . 6d. to £7. 

M ECHI, U2, RKGENT STRE1!11'. 

MECill-.ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. 

M ECH1- GOOD AND CHEAP. 

MECill'S .MAGIC STROP AND PASTE. 

----- -M ECill'S SllOW-ROOM, 65 YARDS. 

M ECHI'!::i SPORTING KNIVES, 8s. 6d. to £7. 

----- -M ECHfS CARRIAGE AND RETIC~'LE BAGS. 

-- . M ECHI'S LADIES' WORK BASKETS. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL) 

LONDON. 
IL,L.USTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

BR. JAME8 STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

.&c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legaey 
Duties. .Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Ollie~ 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

B;RO. W. H. WAGHORN Manufacturer of 
Regalia for all Societies. 1\Ia.sonic Aprons, Collars, 

llibbons, Sashes, and every requisite for all degrees in Free
muonry &iwJ<ys in Stock. 

10, VINEGAR YARD, CovENT GARDEN, LoNDON, W.C. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

PeNonal Security and Life Polic.y effected with the WEST 
()]j' ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gatcsbead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JEWEL 
ATTACHER. Price 7s. 6cl Universally adopted. 

Maker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collars and :Maaonic 
Clothing. 225, High llolbom, London, W.C. 

MONOGRAM AND CIPHER DIES, of 
the most Artistic Designs, found in any two or three 

Initials, without charge for Dies, and 5 Quires of Superfine 
Note Paper with 100 Best Safety Envelopes, stamped in 
various Colours, for 5s., by Post Sd. extra; or half the 
quantity for 2s. 6d. Makes a very useful and pretty prel!ent. 
Relief Stamping in Colours done on the premises at ls. per 
100 from any die. Gold and Coloured Illuminatir:g Im
pNSSions can be obtained from your own l\Ionogram or other 
Dies. Arms, Crests, and J\lonogrnm Di~s cut and designed. 
A. Unwin, Heraldic StiUioner and Er.graver, 251 Whitcomb 
Street, Leicester Square, IV .C. 

Card Plate and One Hundred Cards, 4s. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

O~clal S~ps designed and Engraved.- Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Eugrav41r to Her Majesty's Po.;t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
.30, Hill;h Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

·. 

'EHE FBEEMASON, 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
IOOLLARD · MOUTE lE has ju:it invented, perketed, 

and secured by .Roy.al Letter• P...tent1 au important j.mprove
ment in the manufacture ot Pianofortes, by which the !>itch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or Jo,vered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an instant, at the option of the perfonner. 
This in\'ention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
fession, ,1\.mateurs, 1\Iusical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witness its utility ancl effect, bety·een 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
S11ntha~pton-row, RU86Cll-aquare. &tablished 1849. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicals of the 
day. It is deYoted to the discussion of the rights of Lodges 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the assump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un -Masonic doctrines and 
arrangements of ' 'high degrees.'' Its motto is-Belief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. Its 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum hO small Lhat no Free
mRIOn1 for pecuniary reasons, need be a non-subscriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AMERICAN FREEMASON 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their resnectlva Post-offices, upon paymen~ of the subscrip
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING, 
8 & 4,, LITTLE BmTAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March lliloh, 11169, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The A~tKRICAN FREDIASON is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates freedom for 1\IIUIOnry in America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in tbeir Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their snbservency to high degrees, have 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please address all 
Sablcriptiona and Correspondence to J. FLKTCHER B.RENNAN, 
Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincin~ti, O_..:h::.io:.:· __ _ 

VE,LOCIPEDES & BICICLE:::l for either Sex. 
Speed SO miles per hour, hill-ascsoding, self-propelling 

and balancing, £100. Diagram, 6d. 
M an•uacturing Licences granted. 

W. PIDDlNG, EsQ., PATENTEF., 31, Kings'-row, 
Walworth-road. 

"Having dnwn Mr. W. PmDuw's Specification of Patent, 
I am able to certify that his improvements in Velocipedes 
(bicycles particularly) will render them seJf.blllanciog, 
capable of ascending hilly ground, and that they woald 
travel on a newly-mude road without inconvenience to the 
rider, either in the way of jolting or in retarding of the great 
speed the improvements will secure. The travelling, in fact, 
woald be as though on level ground. 

(Signed) "J. G WnsoN, C.E. 
"Belgrave-terrace, Peckham, S.E. ; formerly of 

18. Gt. George-street, Westminster." 
"MR. \V. PmDINo's PATENT SKJ.F-PROPELLING AND 

BALANCING VELOCIPEDES AND BICICL.ES -Having seen the 
diagrnms , and perused a specification of Mr. Pidding's patent, 
we hesitate not for an instant to say that !bat ~ntleman 
will accomplish aU he professes to do by means of his inven
tion."-Sporting Opini<m. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, wifu about 80 Woodcuts, 
price 12s. 6<1. 

-------
A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 

to Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a n&tural circulation. 2/91 

•1 / 6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOll'T-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the only 

natural solvent .for Stoue and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DA...~DELION, CAMO
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/1~ per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/. per bottle. 

FOR lNLHG ESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BmD's formula. 
3/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and ao, Duke

street, l'll!lnchester-square, London, \V. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opistes, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diseases. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organs :md 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malad~, mo<lcrn science points to CROSBY'S BALSAl\IlC 
COUGH ELIXIR us the true remedy. 

SELECT TESTIMONIAL, 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

says:-" I have repeatedly oboerved bow v9ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, ond Irritation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest confidence. recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an o:he1·wise strengtheLing treatment for U1iS 
disease.'' 

Thill medicine, which is free from opium and squills, not 
only allays the local irritation, but imprt ves digestion and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it is used with the most 
signal succes.• in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quinsy, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. :Sold by all r~•pectable 
Chemists and Patent lll<dicine Denlero, in bottles .It ls. 9d., 
4s. 6d., and lls. each, an<l wholesale uy J,\S. i\1. CROSBY, 
Chemist, Sc11rborough. 

•.* Invalids shoul<l re!ld Crosby's PJize Trratise on 
"Diseases of the Lungs and Air-V CJ' sels,•· a copyofwhichcan 
be obtained gratis of any rrapeotable Chemist . 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
lt.l\.JrNETT, patentee, Paris (complete specification). 

With these ready adopted fins the swimmer can with 
ea11e and rapidity perform lo¥g distaj:\ellll with secllfity 
against crampY. Sold by HEMARDINQUEH, agent,&. 
FAlcon-street, City; and all Iudia.rubber Warehouse
ml'o, &.c. 

BRO. R. FLETCHER, Ma-* 
10oic Stationer. Masonic Emblems, 

Arms, Crests, Monograms, Addresses, 
&c., beautifully stamped on note paper and envelope!! in Gold, 
Silver or Colours. Lod{,o-e Statioqery correctly and carefully 
prepared. Jewels copied and ignet Rings engraved with 
minute care. Tho patrpnage of the Craft respectfully solicit.d 
by Bro. R. FLETCHER, 1\!asonic Stationer, 10, Winsley-street, 
Oxford-street, London, W., opposite the Pantheon. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITA'l'F.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT~ OF POTASSA, di. 
covered, introduced, and ex.tensivelyprCIICI'ibed by the lata 

eminent Dr.l\IAilSHALL HALL, bas proved an ihfallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying its saline constitu~) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Astbma.Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Affections, more especially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Potralysis. The suce ful reswta 
of this new chemical preparation are beyond all precedebt, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the late diBCOverer, 
and by his auece!ISOr (Ur. Sutton). in f4e abo\'e maladies are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine; nnd it is con
Jlder.tly believed that in no c&Be need the sufferer despair, far 
practical experiehee bas demonstrated, and signal sue~ 
warranted the a ~rtion, that in 99 eases out of every 100 
complete cures may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 2s. 9d., 4s. Gd., lls,, 22s., an.ct {}ruiJ 

of £6 each, by 
DR. surToN, M.D., 15, RKo&.'IT SQuARE, LoNDoN, w.o., 

and in BoLTON by PRIIlSTulY, Chemist.• 
TM joll.o!D ·,.g m·e a ftw Tutinumi.ala pvhlillted by prittikge. 

Sir Charleo Lococlr, Pbysician-Acooncher to Her Majesty1 
atated at a meeting of tho Royal Medical and Chlrnr<ric:r.l 
Society, that in sixLeen cases of Epilepsy be bad effected per
manent cures by t.he use of Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Poc.osaa. 

"September 6. 1856.-Tbe Ed1tor of the .BuJ'll Gazette retn~ 
thanks to Dr. HaJI for the great benelit he has received from 
his Chlorate of Potassa treat.ment in a severe nervous dieeue." 

Sir J. Ferguson, Kinj:l's Gollege Hospital, London, says-" I 
have repo11tedly pre-cribed Dr. HalJ's Chlorate of Potaoso. and 
found it an agreeable and beneficial retned,Y." 

Extract1rom the ./,at~c<l, April I, 1.86~.-"In conclusion, W. 
~~ore of opinion that Ball's Chlor~~ote or Potassa is a far superior 
remedy to the ones in general use for Ne"l)aeneso, Indigestion, 
and Liver Complaints, when judiciously prescnbed." 

Sir Ba .. jamtn Brodie aays-" Wbo.t ChToride of Limo Ia to Iitie 
foul sewer, Dr.llall's ChlQrate of Potasso. is to tile bii>Od." 

Professor Sylhe so.ys- 'The effects of Dr. Hall 's Chlorate of 
Potasso. in obstinate cases of disease are aa astonishing u 
perplexing." 

Dr. Lankestor, tbe emintnt coroner, say&-" Dr. Hall'• Chlo
rate of Pot.aaao.ls oalcula• ed to entirely supersede !ron,merco.ry, 
stLrB"parillm., quinine, a.nd cod liver oil.' ' 

Sir Philip Crampton 1!8ys-" I believe there is no condition of 
the aystem tbat mo.y not be benellted by Dr. Hall's Potaua/( 

Sir T. Lawrence •ays-" I have found Dr. Hall's Chlor&\e aa 
excellent romedy in Skin Diloases. I presume it is by on!( .,. 
tion." 

SirT.Wataon say11-"I know t.haLitisaninvaluableremed;v." 
Sir Ed wan! Borougll, 9, Pitzwilliam-equare, Dublm. cen.ute. 

Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Potassa has b8<0n of the grear.est benell' 
to a member of hts family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certl.fles that Dr. Hall's Cll1orate oured 
0. case or indigestion or 16 years' duration 0 

D1t. HALL'S CHLORATE 01!' PO'l'ASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. . A.\k for " Dr. H~or.L'e 
Chloroite," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Prleatley, Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it lllay be had direct from Dr. I:{all's successor, Dr. Jos• 
SunoN, M.D., 15, Regent square, London,>V.C., who under
takes the posith·c cure of all chronic disenaes before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is sold in MANCII&STKR by JEws. 
RURY, J\lnrket-street; in Liverpool by PRrESTLEY1 Lord-street. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on thiiJ 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps . 

DR. LEA.'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Len's :Medicines is proverbial." 
· .Daily Telegraplt. 

"Lea's preparations are ex.cellent."-Monling Star. 
LEA'S BENGAL A'rRABILIODS PILLS. 

Im·aluablo iu all liver complaints, and as a Family 1\Iedicine 
(without Jfercul'y). 2s. !ld. nod 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RH~Ul\1ATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disorders when every otllct remedy hAl 
failed 1 excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, aud Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
LEA'S CON Ul\IPTlON SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, "ill seldom fail. lls. and 22s. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

1\faintains its superiority for this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOP.ING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint in a few dayL 

2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Camberwell, Surrey. 

LoNDON AoENTS-BARCLA Y, Farringd!'n-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blackfrinrs-road; and SliTTON, Bow 
Churcl1yard, • • • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Da. RA.lT has aiscovered a CERTAIN CURE ior thle 

fatal malady. Advice gratis. Address W. IU.l'l', lllD., 
Peckham, Surrey. 

FITS.-1£PILEPTIC FITS or FALLING 
SICKNESS.-A certain method of CURE hM been 

discovered for this distressing complaint by a physician, who 
is desirous d1at all sufferers may benefit from this providen
tial discovery. It is never known to fail, and will cure the 
most hopeless case after all other means have been tried. 
Full particulars will be sent by post to any address free of 
charge.-Address the SECURTARY, 48 George-street, Portman 
square, London. 
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THE FREEMASON. (JULY' 3i, 1869 .. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL~ 

EVERY requisite ia GENTLE¥EN'S CLOTHING, SHIRTS, and HOSIERY, for home or abroad, supplied on demand or promptly made. 
. to ordar by 

GANN, JONES & c 0.' 
Tailors, Shirtmakers; Hosiers, Glovers, Outfitters, and Manufacturers, 

171, FENCHURCH STREET; & MANUFACTORY, 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

'I'he principles of business in the Retail Department are specially recommended to the Craft and othent seeking the beet market. The unvarying rule Ia to give good value for money, 
to sell cheap wl'len cheapness Is consistent witn quality, and to make a reduction on the price of an article when a quantity is takeu. From this system oC business-first established iD 
1806-their Wholesale Trude has grown, and GANN, JONES & CO.'s Shirts and Clothing are Cast finding favour with Merchants, Shippers, and the best &u.sesln Towu and Countly. 

Wholesale Lists forwarded to Shippers and the Trade,. and Retail Price Lists on application 

Unlike any other Plan known. REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT f BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 
POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 

system, tlrat Introduced by the " 

MASONIC & GENERAL FlltE & UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDG~ STREET, BLACKFRIARS· 

It ncmres Insurers a Promissory Note (Instead of the ordi
nary ·Policy) for each premium pa.id, which is payable •' To 
Btarer," eithar during the lite-time or at the death of the 
a.nred. 
~ PaniCulan on applir.ation to 

FRKDERICK BIGG, 
Manager and Actuary. 

.Aget&U -em t. .Londtm tana tJu prl>l1in.cca. 

LOANS ON PERSONAl.. SECURITY, WITH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(.hutitt!Ud 1803) 

GB.ANTB LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TER¥S. 

Chief Offi.ce-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

By .A ppointtnent to tlu Queen. 

~Dakstlltt, jtation·tr, ~sagent, printer, th. 
A MAGN-IFICENT STOCK OF 

M As' 0 N I C R E 0 U I R EM E NT S 
KAT BE SEEN· AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
4:2, Mos~ ST., corner of ST. N ICHOLAB SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Agtat fM II THE FREEMASON." 

I 

UPON 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

~~e jmmnsan's ~aclttt Oi:amptnhinm. 
WITH Alf EMHLKMATICAL FROlfTISPIBCL 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principles of .Free
masonry, and Pocket Vade-Mecum and Guide to the 

va.rious Ceremonies connACted with Craft Masonry, ao far as ' 
the aame are allowed to be communicable in accordance with 
the principles of the Order. 

Price One Shilling; Po1t-free for :ronrteen Stamp1. 
Bro. JAMKII ST~<VBNsoN, 38, Wrotham-road, Grav-nd; 

and sold liy Bro. Gso. KRlflllliO, Little Britain, London, E. C. 

Jv# Publi'U.ed. Pric• Half a Ouin«J. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOHICAI.... AND PRACTICAL, 

. . D. G. BEB.B.j, 
' Engro.wr to Her JlltJjuty'• Post Office, StatWMry O§,ce, 

4"«~., <tc., ' 
36, High Bolborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE ·Sa. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
'Words by :a. W. LITTLE, 
llusio br H. PA.RXEll: 

Published by GBOBOB KBNNINO, 3 & '• Llttla BritalD., 
London. 

Price · .PJpe Shilli~•· 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 
Xaaonio Depot, 3 & 4. Little Britain. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Cha.ins, a.nd 
Jewelry, go to 

~IEELE'S 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 1' 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, · 
ef ffolb, iilbt~ anb :Jbor!l, 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

22, GRAtECHURCH STREET, 
One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, L U D GATE HILL, 

. --
Plates Engraved ; Gilt Pierced Mounts made for 

Albul'll8 and Cigar Cases. 
Designs made_ of Create, Monograms, Ornaments, and Arms, 
and every desoription of Shooting Prizea, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dreseing Cases, Bag-sets, and 
!Tory Brushes, &graved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JAs. B; SLY having in his employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to give 
immadiate atteution to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stamping in colour&. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addresses forwarded on 
' application. 

To the Sporting World. 

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
is now Published 

Every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Morning • . 
Price Sd. ; stamped 4d. 

Oftlce, 170, Strand, London, W.C. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. . 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for TBB 
Fumu.aozr, and all the London and Country N ewspapera. 

Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watch1111 .. .£2 16s. 
$ber~to •• £l ~ 
'Iimepi'eces • • from 9s. 6d. 

BVRKY A:BTICLK WABKAI.'ITED. 

Plate, Watchu, and Jewizry, bought or ezchangtd. 

List of Prices Post tree. 
----------------~ ~----------

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The llost Worshipful 

The Grand Maat.er of t.be Grand L~e of Eqlaud 

I T is impressed with the Ma..~nic Die, and has 
also Maso.:ic Emblems incorporated with Its texture, 

u Water Marks, while being manufact.ured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quires, 

Wholet!ale and Uctail, at' the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 and 
f, LrrrLB BRITAIN, E.C. · 

MCU>onic Ewvdopu can auo be obtained at the Depot. 

Bro. G. W. CHINNOCK, 

.Statnaru anb <&:tmetm.r .$tane ~asant 
93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

MissES E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Teachers of the Pianoforj;e. 
93, FllLJIA]( ROAD,•S.W. 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Bl&ckfriars, London, E.C. 
Nerd the " Timu" Publiahi,g Office. 

SECOND EDITION. 
8t>O., Priu 9a. 6d., Cloth. 

DOCTORS' COM:140NS, its Courts and 
Registries; with a Treatise on PROBATE COURT 

:HUSINESS. By G. J. FOSTER, Clerk of the Papera 
of Her Majesty's CoiU't of Probate. 

London : Published by Runs, Sozr & Co., Playhoue-
yard, Blackfrian, E.C. . 

Jum, 1869. 

BRO. BEN 1 AMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and .Bouse Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 
Eattm&t.ea for General Repairs. 

Bro. J'. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYO~ 
159, • Feuchurch Street, E.C. ; 

. .A.liD 

842, Old :Kent Road, 8. E. _____ _:_ 

Bro. H. B.. PRICE, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

~MPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

No.1, Market ~11t11e, com•T of St. Mary's-gate, 
MANCHESTER. 

WHY NOT VISIT THlt 

R.OEBUCK GARDENS and GROUNDSt 
Over 22 acres. Scenery unequalled. · 

Noted favoniite resort for Dinners, Teas, Masonic Banqueta, 
Schoo\ Treats, &c. 

N.B.-The New Hall will dine over 600 pera0118. Tc 
minntes' walk !'rom the Buckhllrst-hill Railway Station; lJIT 
road 10 miles. 

Ordinary.every Bunday at Two. 

ROB_ER'r COCKS and Co. have jnst iMued 
the following NEW DRAWING-ROOM COMIC 

SONGS:...:." I'll Not Try it Again," "lledicine Jack,'' "Put 
it Down to He," •· B.R.A.G.,'' IUld "Not So Bad for Me." 
All by A. S. GATTY. Each free by post for 19 stamps. 

FROM the MUSICAL Tll\IES.-" 0 FAIR 
DOVE, 0 FOJSD DOVE." Balllld by A. S. GATIT. 

Sung by :Mme. Patey. 38., free by post 19 stamp'- "The 
compoaer hss set the words of Jean Ingelow like a musician 
and a poet. Indeed, we have not met with a contralto eong 
for some time so thoroughly to our mind." 

HAPPY BE THY DREAMS . . Ballad. Muac 
by J. R. 'fRoHAa. Arranged u a vocal duet for 

soprano and contralto. 4s., post-free for 26 stamps ; as a 
aong, price Js. ; and as a pianoforte aolo,. by Brinley B.ichanla, 
Cree for 19 stamps each. 

London: RouKRT Coco & Co.~ New Burlington-street. 

ASTRINGENT ·TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste," 

m ots Is. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be bad of all rcspeclable 
Chemists. Wbole.~alo Agents, Evans and . Sons, Hanover
street ; Raim~.s and Co., Hanover-street ; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
and Case, St. Aune street ; or of the Proprietor, 

BRo. HENRY NEW.MAN, 
SURGEON-DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. " 

Prlnr.ed by Brother J.uos AnL•-r B.aana .un> Self, Playhouae 
Yard Blacktrian, in the Oi~ of London; ,pnbllahed b7 
the Propriet.or, Bro~her Gaoaoa K&lflflll&, at hie O:lllcee, 
a and "- Little Brlr.ain, in the City of London. and by the 
NawuaaJOTe" POliLliJW<G CoKP•Jn, Limited, at their O:llloea, 
1,.7, Flee f.. st.-, in the Ci~ ol London alorell&id.-B.I.ftiUIAJ:, 
J gLJ: 11, 1861). , 
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lBIIJOIBILI'rT o:r BuuBDe u FRUJWIOIIB 65 many gems of art in Bro. Edwards' Studio, but 
lUaoiiiO 'lti3TIIIOII 1'08 NIX'r W:ua: 66 
BlBTBI. Jo1Aaaao11, .&lfD DBATJIII 1111 we may mention a fine Christ on the CraM, in 
.A.mwna 'l'o CoaRBBPONDINTS 116 marble; models of the Prince of Wales; Arch-
Scio!ll I'ROK TBB PAB~NT BTD 1111 b' h T · d M h Foll.lloll MAaoNIO ilfTI.LLio.BNoB 66 18 ope Bit an anning; Lord J o n Manners; 
BuPBIMI Ga.un Cu.a.PrBR or ElfoLAM) 117 Peabody, the philanthropist ; and a life-like 
ORIGINAL CoaaEBPONDBlfo&- statue of Palmerston. 

Uniformity of Working ... 67 
Tne Pope and Freemaaolll'J 67 As a pupil of the celebrated Gibson, of Rome, 
Origin of Freemasonry ... 68 Bro. Edwards has imbibed a taste for colored 
:Masonry and the Slave ... 68 
Fl"8111lll1110nry io the United States 68 11tatuary, and a more admirable specimen of 

UJOTm GIWfD L<.oo• OJ' Non ScOTIA 70 tinted work we never witnessed than hia "Bather," 
ADVIDITIIIDIUTS ... 70 n & 72 

NOW READY, PRICE 4/.8, 
VoL. I. OJ' 

t!t~e jrttmason, 
NEATJ.Y BOUND, EXTRA. CLOTH, WITH GILT 

EMBLEMATICAL LETTERING. 

8 lro 4, LITTLE BB.IT ADl, LONDON, 
AND ALL BOOKB.ILLDII. 

The article on "Royal Arch Maaonry," which wu 
to have been concluded this week, is ullSvoidably with
held till our next iasue-tbe arrangement of the tablee 
causing the delay. 

TH.E EARL OF ZETLAND, M. W.G.M. 

ON Saturday last, in company with a Masonic 
friend, we had the pleasure of paying a special 
visit to Bro. Morton Edwards' Studio, at 18, 
Hollywood Road, West Brompton, and of viewing 
some of the chef d' ceuvru of his chisel as a 
aculptor. In No. 19, page 30, of THE FBEDLUON 
we alluded to the artist.ic skill of Bro. Edwards, 
and particularized aome of the best known crea
tions of his genuia, but until our visit we had no 
conception of the abl!olute and exquisite perfec
tion to which he has attained. Our chief object 
was to see the bust of Lord Zetland, and as thia 
work is of course the m011t interesting to our 
readers, w-e may state that the Grand Master 
ia -represented in hia official Masonic Costume, 

which was exhibited last year at the Royal 
Academy. It is also right to add that Bro. 
Edwards's talents are not limited to marble 
work, as he is now executing in Electro-silver 
a vase of a very rioh character, for the Hon. 
Society of the Middle Temple. The bas-reliefs 
on this noble production of art will illustrate 
two important events in the history of the 
Society:-

1. The Opening of the New Library of the 
Middle Temple by H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
October 31st, 1861. 

2, The Inauguration of the Middle Temple 
Hall by Queen Elizabeth, in 1584, and accordiug 
to the tradition, Shakespere reciting his Mid
snmmer Night's Dream in the presence of the 
assembled company. 

On the upper part of this splendid vase will be 
placed the figure of Luoas .Beaumanoir, .Grand 
Master of the Knights Templar, in the time of 
Richard Ce2ur de Lion. 

As the Earl of Zetland'a bust will be copied 
in two sizes, the first adapted for Lodge Rooms 
or Masonic Halls, at five guineas, and a smaller 
size at one guinea, we mould recommend the 
brethren at onoe to send their names to Bro. 
Edward11, and procure so interuting a memento 
of our Masonic Sovereign. 

REGISTERED FOil [P 2 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

Speoimena of the busts, both large and IIDlall, 
will be on view at Bro. Kenning's extensiTe 
M:a8onio Show-rooms, N oe. 3, 4, and 6, Little 
Britain, E.C., and we shall also be happy to 
receive the names of subscribers. 

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE PROV. 
GRAND LODGE OF LINCOLNSHIRE. 
The annual assembly of the Provincial Grand 

Lodge or Lincolnshire WBI! held at Boston, on 
Tuesday last, untier the auspices of the Franklin 
Lodge, 838. In the unavoidable absence of Hia 
Grace the Duke of St. Albans, the P.G.M., 
Bro. Major Smyth, D.P. G.M., preaided on the 
occasion. 

The proceedinj[ll opened with an invitation 
breakfast to the Benevolent Committee, at the 
PeoulOCk Hotel, after whioh the Charity Com
mittee met for buainet111. 

At 1 o'clock the D. P.G.ll. opened the Grand 
Lodge in the breakfast-room of the Assembly 
Rooms, when the reports of the Committees 
were read and adopted. An allowance of £10 
a year for the remainder of hia life was voted to 
Bro. Cotton, of Lincoln, from the Prov. Benevo
lent Fund. 

Bro. Rev. G. Nash, of Belleau, P.G.C., then 
delivered an eloquent and impressive Address on, 
'' Masonry in its Religious Aspects." 

This WBI! followed by the election of the Prov. 
Grand Officers for the ensing y~ar, as under :-

Bro.s. Capt. Locock, P.G.S.W.; Dr. W. Rad
ley, P.G.J. W.; l<ev. G. Hadath, P.G C.; 0. E. 
Lucas, P.G. Sec.; Nesbit, P.G.T.; Hoyle, P.G.B.; 
Dr. B. Bogg, P.G.S.D. ; W. Bland, P G.J.D .o 
W. Griffin, l'.G.D.O ; Howlett, Asst. P.G.D.O.; 
JOBBe, P.G. Sword-bearer; W. H. Burland, 
P.G.O. ; Hessay, P.G.P. ; Cotton, P.G T. ; and 
Rros. Larkin, Kirk, J ohDtJOn, Coupland, and 
Tomlinson, P.G. Stewards. 

TBB BANQUET, 

which WBI! in every way worthy of the occasion, 
was provided by the M.iaae11 Jackson, of the 
Peacock Hotel, and ~~erved in the- &ll-room of 
the .Assembly Rooms, at 3 o'clock; Eighty 
brethren sat down, the D.P.G.M. presiding. 

The after-dinner proceedings were commenced 
by the D.P.G.M. pt·orosing the toasts of "The 
Queen and the Craft," "The Prince and Princess 
of Wales and the Royal Family," and "The ' 
Bishops and Olergy of the Diooeee." The re
maining toasts of the eTening were snth as are 
usual with the Craft; on oocaaiona of thia kind. 

WB undem.&nd that the Belgian Muons are making 
preparations to bold a seance in Brussela during the 
approaching vi~it of the English volunteers, and it ~ 
to be hoped that the Brethren connected with the 
volunteer ~Wrvice will avail themaelvt a of the oppor· 
tunity thus aiforded to become better acquainted with 
our warm-hearted Belgian jreru. 
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PAPEH.S, QN MASONRY. 
BY .... l.EWJ8. 

XVIUt,-M,ASO~Y IN'" PRUSSIA. 
"Ancl when t<ing Arad'the Canaanite, which dwelt In the 

lOUth h•r<l tWI- tllat larael came by the way of the aple&; 
thea he f. ·~ht a1:aioat Israel, ao<l took aome of them 
prieon<'ri."-.Vu~, xxL I. 

"When he ~:iveth quieta-, who thea can make trou~le? 
aud when he bideth his face, who then can behold hcm? 
whether it be done agaiD&t a uatloo, or agaiuat a mao only." 
-JoiJ. XX"h·. til. 

As llu:!Sht iH bouncl up with the memory of Peter 
the G l"t'at. HO i:1 l'rus..~ia incliti!Olubly united to the fa~e 
of l'l'l~l .. ric:k tbc &!oond. Both, autocrats-but tn 
widl'lr olilfcrcnt een--.theae men have stamped tbe 
impre'~ll nf th .ir llllVI!I"I&l geniuae1 on the world's history. 
Thll uno wu .. a·llllirucl for his perHiatunt haruihood, t.be 
other fhr hill runu&rkllble courage. To the former hu 
been 1\.'I:Si·•n ..... l an enig~aaticnl (lOIIition in the worlcl'~t 
great aro;1. • of the other a " plain unnmi:tht.'<l tal~:'' 
bas ~un ioi I. Both dllllerve our ruapect, the latter 
alone our l"!lteem. Hut there is a subtle analogy be· 
tween tho•tle two monarchs, who fought., each aooonling 
w bis li;.tht, 11g;ullllt evil ard darkn~ well worthy of 
consiolcr•ttion. Ktlvel'HO tbe centurlt:S, and the two 
men in the u:ne ()OI'itions won lei have d~ne tbe same. 
Peter from a !!l'l"at brute mns~ of bumamty, fonned·a 
oatim;_,, tc,;~i:j worth "thinkiog about. Fn:cie~iek, 
with 1\R ii•sticwt possessed by f~w men of Ins t1m••, 
llllelt the ltcvulution, st.emtnecl its torrent, and bnmght 
iMO u"i~t<·ne~: thu most inteHectual and enlightened· 
monard1v the worltl hM seen in tb..se confused latter 
~~. · Pctc·r knuw nothing, ancl ~:tcl h~ kn~wn, wot~ld 
bavH r•1•lCtllll, Fnlemasonry as q_•ute at var1ance ~tth 
hjll i·I.-148.Qf au~n~ey. F.Wer11lk. though at penl·of 
h_is_life •. uct.'\'P:t.~l it. He ~w. in i~ a rcl"uge fl"!>m t_!Je 
perple""''' pr.,blcms of h1s tnne; tt forme<l " bRmcr 
.ga;u,.t. tl~ fll.'"('tical philosopl.y of Baron Ho~b~cb ; 
it.lllllll'licd u Ull'a!•s:of escape from the generali~taona 
ot L:t•narck, un•l it poil~teo I to that roud which lll&ds 
to a:lvllttt.'l.'mcnt in an mtellectu:1l and· moral scnSI'. 
It ithpirt.~l hi~ ~ions in r-; it. inv~~rated, while 
it ~&Stclll~ I. hi.~ .ficl'!llmOSII in :war. 'l:hero is"? ~pectaclu 
mol"\) note•vorthv than th<tt of tln11 aa·l kmg, whose 
wal'>4 \verc nwlo "that JX•ace mil:lht prcvllil; who wa.~~ 
Iando1 thut tluoy might becomu fertile; and whose lottest 
and l:ut •·ll<•rl.:l w,•ro duvoted to the COR801id~ttion of 
the naateriaL, hll ba<l gcttht!red by au,-.reme suffering. 
Ije w.cs :t !.\l;t-;on in tluat groat ~. 10 desirable to be 
under.too•l by tho moro chaffering crowd of initiates 
we . uo'v FI'U ub •ut us, fl.&unting thcir ornaments 
wherun!r b.tnqnctll aro spread, and .. doing the philan
'bropic •• bl.'CUuso they hope it may lead them to 
adv~tneetncnt .. 

:U·t us rcvt>rt fer a moment· to Peter of RuSIIia. 
Brute in 1•as..•ion he uncloubtedly wae; but whoever 
has sclell T .ttar races of our present ti111es e&~~ ,doubt 
tkat he, by force ol wi.ll - by strenuo~s exertion 
- lnunanizood that wluch was Scytluan ht:fur& 
his clay? llt.J, too, was Masonic, but l\l~tsonic un· 
&Wal't.'ll. If any one remembel"ll tbe state of the 
g(lvcrnment of Kostroma, an interior circle of Kussia, 
ooly tiftt.>en years ago - if they can tell anything 
.ab01at th~ lic:cn~;e~~ :and enormiti~ then, even, comtni$· 
too-they mny form some coraception of wllat RUSIIia 
mi<Tht h~tve boon bt:furo the patient Carpent,er of 
Dcjltfvr:l set hi" shouloler to the wbcoel of State. 

··nut c .. en thi:t ~t problt>m of Pcter'd was tran~· 
ecncle.l by the aunplicity of Brother Frederick. He 
founol a nulion of 6laves. he left them men. lie 
taurltt thum that leaon which ftlw comtnunities like to 
ll'.a.:;l, from ~hamc:; he toltl thena to rupect theflllelllt/1/ 
Tbi~ u;as M;tSOnic; and ft~w, if any, nations owe more 
tO ~la~mic inOueuce than PJ"ussia. J have lived there, 
and. 1 kno1v it.. No silly questiona of precedenco 
Were of the sJighl.e<lt av~til; there was a £igantic mi~ry, 
a ·. wron·• not to be defined-and this noble Mnson 
solvt.~l ir This is, therefore, mv construction of ~·rce· 
oiuonry: t!aat 'IIi • armi8 it . l" to carry good to our 
h~m~. our bll&rtbJ, ol&l'uluu. It is not a falae .Masoney 1 

which, like 
· Va11lting ambitinn. o'erleap1 itself, 

And falla 'o the other aide; 
it i~ an absolute reality. 

THE FRBE:M.ASON~ 

and Killdlf" Spilll, what elae? Whereupon· ingenious 
Biick~rg, wile. "tilt& Wntsdl a. JIIM8oa, IIIIUt o~ fort,r 
by tbii t'ime, and bad high thoughts in bim o( tlfe 
Quixotic type, ventured on defence ; and was 10 
respectful, eloquent, dt!xtrous. ingenious, he quite cap
tivated, if not bis Majesty, at least tbe Crown t•rince, 
who was more enthusiastic for high thingM. Crown 
Printe, after table, took bia •urcblaucbt of Biickeburg 
uide; talked further on the aub)lll"'• expressed bis 
admiration, bia conviction,-his wtsh to be admitted 
into 11nch a bero·fratern1ty. Nothing •:ould be wel· 
comer to Durchlaucht. And so in all privaey, it was 
made up between them, that DurchlRucbt., summoning 
as many mystic brothers out of Hamburg as were 
needful, should be in waiting with them, on the Cro"n 
Prince'• road bomewaru-sav at Brungwick. night 
before the fair, where we are io be,-an<l there maku 
tbe cro\m prince a Mason. This is Bielft:td•uccount, 
repeatell ever aince ; auhstant.i1111y corrt.oct, rxce1•t tba~ 
the aeene was not I.oo at all ; dinner an<l di11logut>, iL 
npw aproars, took place in Ourchlancbt•ll 01vn neillh
bourbood, during tbe Cleve Review ~ime ; problthly 
at Mintlen, 17th July 17:J8, and nU was l;.!ttlt-d into 
fixed programme beforo Loo Clime in tti~;ht. Bielthld's 
report of the subiequent pi'OCCiluro at Brunswick. as 
be saw a111l was himself Jll&rC of it. is liahlu to no mis· 
takee, at least of tbe involuntary kind; and may, 
for anythinl{ we know, oo OOITI!CL in every particular. 
He says ( ve1ling it under discl'llt't a:tterigks, which aro 
now decipherable t'nongh), t-he Durchlaucht of l.ipJMl· 
Hiickcburg bad summoned six brethrun of the Ham 
burg Lodge ; of whom we montion only a Graf von
Kielt~~an~e, a Baron von Obero,{, both from Han
over. and. bielfeld him~~elf, a mercltllnt'll son of Ham· 

. burg; tlteaJe, with Kielmnnnsog!J'l'" val~t to act as 
Tiler, val~:t being also a M11:10n, a111l the rule equality 
ofmankind,-were to have the honour ofinitiating thu 
Crown Prinoo. Tbey arrivw at the wet~t.t. .. n gates of 
Brunswick, Oft tbe ll th of .August, aa preeLrrangeol ; 
Prussian :\f11jcaty not yet t.'Omc, but coming punctually 
on the morrew. It is fair time; all manner of" tra•lc:a, 
pedlars, showmcu, Nndczv.>using; many nt-ighbouring 
nobility too, as was still tbe hubit. 'Such n bulk of 
light lu:;~agc ?' snid the custom-house JILoOJJiu llt . the 
gate ;-but wero r.acilioo b.v sliJ)ping thc.n 1\ dtJcnt. 

· Upon which we drove to ' Korns H~t· (if anybody 
' no~ know it); ancl patiently waitt.'l.l. .l\o g1Ult tbin:,'ll 
of a hotd, snys Bielfclrl ; but can be put up with ;
worst featuro is. we discover " Hanover ftC(tuainhuwe 

:lodging close by, nothing but a woo•len 1)11rtition . 
between us: flow if he dhonlcl ovt•rhear 1-l'russian 
Majesty ancl ~uite, under universal cannon c~~~olvos, 
arnvoo, ~un•lay the 12Lb, to lltay till \\' ednt.'lday 
(three day~) with bia au;r.ast 110n·in-ln~ and daughter 
here. Durchlaucht l.ippu presen!JI b1mself at oourt, 
the rest.ofus not! priv11tely scttlt.-s \vith the prirtce: 
'TuesdRy night, eve of hi~ !\t~jc:aty'~ departuro; that 
eball be the night: at Koms' Hot.t.-1, lllte enough !' 
And there, acconlingly. on the appointed night, 1 tth· 
16th Au•!'U8t 1788, tbe light·hagg-<~ge trunk~ h1tve 
yielded their eta~ pro;>ertill<l; .lltchin an•l Boaz IU'e 

eut np, anclall tbmgs are ready; Tiler ( Kidm:musej!ge's 
valet) watchin.,. with druwn sworda~:ainst the proti111e. 
As to our Ha~over neighbour on thu other sicltl · the 
pnrtition, say$ Biclfuld, wu wa~ited on him, this d~ty 
ufter dinner, successively paying our respect." ; 
succcaaively plede:ed him in 10 many bumper~t, hu i~ 
lying dead drWJk hours ~o, could not overbear a 
cannon buttery, be. And soon afttor mitlnight, tbe 
Crown Prince glides iu, a Cnptain \\ nrten~lebcn 
sccompanying, who is also a can•liclate ; and the 
mysterious rites are accom~ished on both of tbllm, on 
the Crown Prince lirat, \vcthout accident, ancl in the 
usual wav. Bielft!ld coultl not enough admire the 
demeanour -of lbis Pnnee, bis clt•amtl!Os, sense, quiet 
brilliancy ; and how be was so • intrepid,' unci 'po:t3e850d 
himself 10 gracefully in tbe most critic~tl m~tants.' 
Extremely ~ial · air, and so young, looks youn~cr 
even than b111 years : handsome to a degree, though of 
11bort stature; Physiognomy, fentures. quite charm· 
ing; fine aubum lu1ir (beau brm1), a negligent plenty 
'of it; his large blue eyes. have something at once 
'severe, sweet, ancl gracious. Eligiblll Mason, indt'tlll! 
Had better . make clespll.tch at present. lest Papa bo 
gettin.,.on tbe road before bim I Bidfcld ddivercd a 
email "address, comroscd beforehand, with which the 
Prince llllemed satisfied. And so, witb MltSOnic grip, 
they made tbc•ir adieus for thu present; and the Crown 

The cir~unut~tnccs of the initiation of the gn>at 
mnn ''"lao mado.1 Prlllllia, may beat be told iu tbe words 
-o£ Curh·lc :-

" Triitin.., circumsl'\nce of Froeml\liOnry as we reacl · 
iu BielfclcC and in m.my books after bim, befel in 
manner follo,ving. Among tbe dinner guests at l..oo, 
one of thO:'t! throe days, was a Prince of Lippe-Biicke
bur~,-1'1·inco of small temtory, but of great 
spc~ulation ; whose territory lies on the Weir, ~cading 
w tho Dutcb c·mnections • • . he was a dinner 
,:ts.ost; ur.d one of the tofics t.bat came up was 
Frcocm.'\Sonry: a pbnnt.uma kind of object, which 
hac) kindlei iL11!lf. or rokinclk'fl, in those years, in 
En .. lancl first of all; and \VIl!l now hovering about, a 
~I deal, in fk't'lllany and otltcr countries; pretending 
to btl ll nc'v light of heaven, and not a bog-meteor of 
pbosphor:ltel hydrogen, conspicuous in the murk of 
~hir,~:~. llo;t-lliQtcor, foolish, putres::ent wiJI.o'-wisp, 
his ll<~jesty promptly defmcs 1t to be : Tomfoolery 

Prince and Wartensleben were back at their posts, 
ready tor the road along with hi:1 MHjiJ!ty." 
' Supplementing this _pictnl"e!'que account of Frede
rick's great historian, I may, for the Masonic n'A'tdcr, 
mention that the lodge from Ham burgh WAS a doputa· 
tion ofLhe Lotl!!e "Absalom" in that city. Findd says 
that tho cerem~ny \1'88 not over till four in the morn· 
ing, iu which case it woulcl appear tb11t, like H.R.H. 
the Priuco of Wales, Fredcr1ck must have received 
all, if uot most of the degrees on that memorable 
ni"'ht. It was proposed to spare the Prince to some 
extent, but be particularly requested to be treated like 
any other person. His subsequent Masonic career 
proved the sincerity of bis Fraternal principles. A 
lodge !'as organised at hi~ castle nt Reinsberg, Novem
ber, 1139 ; Bro. Fredenck, W.l\1., Bro. von Oben, 
W.l\1., and several others were admitted to the lodge. 
At the time of his accesaion, as was tbe case wil.h 
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Jkoo. King William IV. of F..ngliind. he wit-ldecl tJae 
gavel, and conducded tbe fil'llll work. Jlime.l( at &be 
Patftce of Cbarlottenbarz, J wae 20, 17 -&0, -

From tbia time the, rrocress of Jo'l'l'tlmuonryr io 
Prwlaia was aMurt.-d. have lying by IR6 at the 
preeent time a band10me volume of :ua pages. btsing 
the History of the Grand l..odge of tbu Three GloM, 
iauecl in German by the JtUtborities. and containing &D 

exact precil of their public actions from the institution 
of tb..t lodge ou the 13th Sa.•ptembcr, 1 i40, to tbe 
preeeot time, in unbroken eeriea. 

At the risk of protracting this article to an urnlae 
length, I will ju•t ad I that the fil'llt W .M. of the 
Three Globes was thus cho~n :-Frederick, who 
a1111ume<l tbe posil ion of G.M., by one of thu official" of 
his own private loclge, known as the /..t~ d" Rut 
notre Gran.l-Maitre, issued a permiMion or wRrrnnt 

· for the erection of a new Loclgu in Burliu. · Brother 
.Jordan hastened to communicatu witb other bl'l.<tbren 
in Berlin, and nssemblt.'ll four merchants. mHmber~~ of 
the- Cntft-Bunt•Ztot,. C.regory, Serre, ancl Simon. The 
minutes of d1e 9•h ~ovumbt:r, 1 i 40, tlms state tbe 
oruer of procet<ding: - "The V. W. Bro. Ph1lippe 
Simon, W.M., .J ... n Serre. S. W., and P~t~~l l~nc•zet, 

. J. W., with Christian Gregor~·. TrensuJ'l•r, a11!'41mbl~ 
on the l:ltb Scpwmher, 1740, and rusulvt."<l unam· 
mouldy, under the Hoyul contoent, to erect 11 jn~ 
prrfect, and lc•gal Lodg~ of ~·noc an• I At.'\.-eptecl ~la>COIUI 
(fra11u I& lih'IYI SlllfiiJM). T-o· tbi~ unci tllt'.J) ._,.. 
founcle<l ancl crc:ct.t.od tho same at thu Hotel du Vi noon& 
in the Urii•lcl'lltra.oasc, th~ ldt wing to the front iu the 

·third· ftoor." After the· installation the f'ollowin~carr
ditlates were admitted :-Dulfi<>Rtier clu ~lonti(P~, 
Cllptain and l.mdlol'll of tbH house, 1\S IL\ ancl Jo'.C.; 
lt15hobom, Canon of Madgebul'!!. 1\S E. A. Hallot wa1 
taken for the Imrelilll'CIIptain 'Baron von Sa.:hmuttau, 
tbe Royal llert.-ditary ChliJllbcrlain Count Schwcriu, 
the golci111Dith Jean Roman, and the vaJut of- Coii
Scbwurin (Jcremie 1\lillcmet), as Tyler ancl ~ 
brother; these were chcly initiated ou the 2l!!L Mp· 
tember, with the exception of Count Sehwurin, w,. 
was noL electt.-d until thu otb Ol"Lobcr. Thu fir:<t and 
llllCOnd dcgroos were IIRUluly conf~:rrod at once. and &be> 
lodge was first opened in t,be tlai,.l de~ for"" ini~ 
tion on the 26th l)ctober, for the rai iul! of Hro. VOD· 

Schmettau. They allllt!mbled every wcc:k. 'hu b);O-· 
la•vs wcro agreed · to on the lOth No,·cmber, whun a. 
general me<.!ting was bet.l but no work clone. On this_ 
clay tbero 1veN twent.l ordinRry membc.•r:s of tire l01lgct 
and before ~he end· ot tbe ·fir:tt year their numburs had 
incl"elllllll to thirty-one. Amon~ ~tolclitionnl ~-oong: 
mumllt'N were Broa. the Prince William ot' Pttr.oaia, 
the Duke of llolstdn·Buck, the Mllrw-.tVe Ch1trleo1 

Count . 'fruchse:~ von Waldburg, Jordan, aud Lordi 
llindfort, t-ho 1--:n~li~b Amb~llor. 

I will not. here fvllo"' tb~t long history or the J~ 
1 of tbe Three Globes further, only adclini? that ut t~ 
'pl'CICnt time tbe M. \\' .t7.l\l. is Bro. K. f . von :\ln-.er 
: schmidt; D.H.l\1., Br. Dr.\\ ilhem von llorn; S.l >. \\"., 
: Bro. F. C. H. Wiebe; J;<;.. W., Bro. l>r. C. 1 .. A. 
I Knancst; G.S., Bro. 1 .. 14. llillgenholt Including 
J.! dormant loclges. this Grand LOdge I"''' un•lt•r ita 

. warrants 106 St. John's lodge~ ancl a8 tit. Aotlrcw'a 
I too~. 
' 'J be Rovnl descendants of Pru!ISia hnvo kept true 
: to th~:ir anCO>ltor'a idea, and William L i& a broeber ; 

!let him be trie<l. 
h will thus be appftrent what great goocl i!OSRCil to 

; Masonry by the eflurts of t.lutt. great ·•nun.treh who• 
:name is u t>elovoo " hou:~ehold woru " throu;,;hont all 
1 Prn1111ia,ancl who consistently. althou~h in HO Ul•J•:trently 
fitful a m~tnner, railll!fl thnt country trom a S..'COttcl·clasl 

! to that of a first-clas1 power. Tho quiet pmgrel&' 
i which h•IS thus been elfccte<l, illustrate:! the c"d .. ma· 
' tion of Job: "When be giveth qu:etnes~. ''"ho then 
can mRke trouble?" and in the great banle of lligb'• 

:against 1\'ron~, we cannot but apprGve of thu wi:~<lom 
of thus fightmg again~~ Israel -that. "stiffi1tockecl 
people "--and so taking some of them priaoner~~, u 
Arad, the Canaanitillh K.iog, ia rol~tted to havu done.· 

I CU.Yl'TO~YllUS. 

MARK 1\IASO~RY. 
SnBRl('RSS.-A regular meeting of !\[a:-k ll~en 

wu held at the :1\haonio Lotlge Room, Sht.oemtlll.<t, on 
22nd July. The lodl!e was opened in 110lemn funD· 
by the Worshipful Master, Bro. Kt-ddcll, 1'.:\f.,, 
P P.G.S. \\" ., l'.Z., suppo1·ted by the whole of hie 
offiCI'rs, when the following bretbr~n were aclvnncetl t_, 
the Mark 1\lastet_.s degree :-Bros. Ralph, ii; Ilollin:;• 
bam, 71; Shern, P.ll, 17; Bar~insky, W .ll • 7i; 
llicks, 77; Woodley, 158; Wootton, li"lS; Mudd. 
The ceremony was performed in Oro. Kcdoldl's UiUal 
impressive manner. Among the visitol':l wcro noticc.'fl·, 
8ro. F. Binkes, Grand &ocretary of ~lark llnsons; 
Bro. Hill Rigg, 1089, nod several other Bc·ethrun from 
tbe provinces. Bro. Binckes took tbc opportunity to · 
compliment the W.M. on the efficient wny he con· 
ducted the ceremony, and the able worki• g of tbo 
several officenJ. Tbu lodge was closed i•a due form, 
when the brethren, to the number of thirty (\lark 
Masters), rej>airt.od to the "Britannia," and partoc1k oC 
a sumptuous banquet, provide<l by Bro. Green in hii 
usual elegnnt st) le. The u~ual toasts ''"Cl'C wclJ 

;responded to, and tbe meeting was closod at 9 P.M. 
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PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF HERT
FORDSHIRE. 

A Provincial Grand Lodge for H erts was held on 
Wednesday last, at Berkhampatead, in the Town 
Hall. The Proviucial Grand Master, Bro. W. 
STuART, P.S.G.W., presid~ ~d he was supp<~rted 
by a large number of provincial and metropolitan 
brethren, among whom we noticed Bros. Francis, 
D.G.M. ; Geo. Lambert, acting as G.S.W.; Cox, as 
J.G.W.; .Rogel'B, P.O. Treas.; Sedgwick, P.O. See.; 
Finch, P.G. Chap.; ~· C. Finch,. P.G. Reg.; John 
Havers, P.O.W.; W1lson, P.G. Dtr. Cera.; Walter 
Gompertz, W.M. (869), P.G. Purst. ; Winter, G. 
Sup. Works; J. H. Adams, P.G.S.B. ; R. Bruce 
(869); Jas. Terry (869); H. Mandeville (269) · E. 
A. Simson,J.W. (403); R. T. Andrews, W.M. (41i3); 
T. S. G. Carter (403) ; Thos. Laxton (504) ; W. 
Wyman (403); F. Evans (187); G. F. Foster (604); 
T. B. Harvey (P.P.G.C. Herta) and P.M. (604); 
John Cheese, P.P.G.O., Hereford; G. F. Swan ; 
A. S. Copelan~, W.M. (404); Edgar Lewil, (196); 
111d W. A. Skinner, (004.) 

The lodge haviug been opened in ample form 
Prov. G. Secretary NIW the minutesoflast Prov a' 
I..odae which were put and conllrmed. The P~v: 
G. S«retary then read the accounts of the Province 
which shewed a bala11ce of .£33 6s. 6d. in hand. ' 

Bro. C. Sw~, P.P.G.D., moved, and Bro. 
~RT, seconded the motion, that these accounts 
be received. The motion was put and carried 
unanimoualy. 

The PRov. D.G.M. moved that Bro. W. Rogel'B, 
JODr., be Prov. G. Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
B~. HBATB seconded it, and it was carried 

1UI&DlmOUAly. 
. The foll<>wing brethre. n were then appointed, and 
mveeted b]' the Prov. G.M. as his offioers for the 
Jea:r:-

Bro. Francia, Deputy Prov. G. Master; Bros. 
Heath, Pre>. G.S. W. ; Andrews, Pro. G.J. W. ; the 
Rev. Geo. Finch, G. Chaplain; W. Rogel'B, Junr., 
Pro. G. Treas~r ; H. C. Finch, Prov. G. Re~ 
trar; Sedgw1ck, Prov. G. Secretary; Wright, 
Prov. G.S.!>. ; Bruce, Prov. G.J.D. ; W. H. Rowe 
Prov. G. Sup. Works; Wilson, Prov. G. Dir. Cer. i 
,Tnmee Terry, Prov. G.S.B. ; Olney, G. Purs.; G. F. 
Swan, P.O. Steward ; Goodllil'e, P.O. Steward ; 
Thomas, Prov. G. Tyler. 

The Paovnrou.L G.S.W. proposed a vote of thanks 
to Bro. Rogers, Seur., the late Prov. G. Treaaurer, 
who had for many years performed the duties of 
that office. He was sorry that that officer had felt 
that hie~ prevented him from discharging hie duties 
aatifactorily to himself, but he trusted he would live 
many years amoD( h!s brethren and see the pro
greaa of the Grand Lodge. 

The G.M. seconded the vote, which was carried. 
Bro. L.uliiBRT propoeed that as the funds of the 

Prov. G. Lodge were so flourishing a portion of 
them should be devoted to defraying the expenses 
of the restoration of Berkhampatead Church. 

The DEPT. P.G.M. thought that as the Prov. G. 
Master had presided for twenty-five years over the 
~vince, some testimonial ahould be presented to 
him from tbefundsofthe Prov.G. Lodge; yet he was 
very glad to hear it proposed that the beautiful 
Ch~ of Berkhampatead should benefit by this 
meetmg. 

Bro. GoKPZRTZ seconded the motion. 
Bro. I.AKBBRT thought the sum of £10 should be 

given, in the Prov. G. Master's name, towards the 
rea~ration of the church. They all appreciated the 
1erv1eea of the G. Master, and wished to mark their 
1enae of hie conduct, and he thought this was a good 
opportunit]' of shewing it. 

The DJIP. P G.M. said a sum might be given to 
ODe of the charities, in the Prov. G.M.'s name, and 
10 accomplish this object. 

The Rev. Bro. HZRVBT explained that the expenae 
of restoring the church was very great, but as Sec
retary to that fund, he felt bound to aay, that even 
a BID&ll aum from such a distinguished body as the 
Hertfordshire Masone, would be highly appreciated, 
and as recognizing the eft"orts of the Prov. G.M. in 
the cause of Masonry, he should be happy to see the 
money applied to such an excellent purpose; 

The motion that £ 1.0 lOs. be given In the name 
of the Prov. G. Master, toward~ the restoration of 
Berkhampetead.church was then carried. 

Bro. GOIIP:&aTZ vropoeed that a committee of 
brethren of the province be appointed to consider 
how best to recognise the aervieea of the Prov G Master. . . 

Bro. WJUGBTaeconded it. 
The PRov. G. MABTER said he was quite satisfied 
~y w~th the good opinion of the brethren, and 
did not Wish any further recognition of hie services 
He was at all times ready to serve the brethren· 
and . he hoped for some years he should be able ~ 
pre&Ide over them. 

The lodgto was then closed with solemn prayer 
and the bre\hren adjourned to the King's Anu~ 
where a apleodid banquet was provided, and which 
the brethren thoroughly enjoyed. 

When the banquet was over the room was cloee 

· THF. FitEEMASu.N. 

tyled, and grace having been sung by the vocalists, 
the Prov. G. Master proceeded to give the usual 
toasts, which were drunk with that wal'lllth and 
enthusiasm which characterisea all toeetin~ of 
Freemasons. The toast of "the Deputy Grand 
Master and the rest of the Grand Officers " was 
associated with the name of Bro. John Havera, and 
was drunk with great fervor. 

Bro. J. fuvzas, in responding, said that on be
half of the Earl de Grey and his brother Grand 
Officers he begged to render the brethren hie moat 
respectful thanks. Of Lord de Grey he need 
acarcely aay one word, for any more energetic or 
bWiiness-like nobleman, or one more attached to the 
great institution of masonry it would be difficult to 
find: He (Bro. Havera) had often said, aDd he said 
it again, that it was a grand thing for Freemasonry 
tha~ noblemen, the highest in the land, and states
men holding positions in the councils of the 
sovereign were willing and found time to become 
Deputy Grand Masters of Masone. It told well for 
the institution, and told well f<.~r the men. With 
regard to the rest of the Grand Offioera of the 
Grand Lodge of England, they helrl a position 
parallel to that of the Past Masters of a Lodge. 
They were appointed to their offieea on account of 
the eervicea rendered to the Craft, and on account 
of what was expected of them in future • and he 
could aay with certainty that they alwa.ya' ful1illed 
thoee expectations. For himself, he had beeu re
ceived so well, even since he had been made a 
Muon thirty years ago, that he hardly thought he 
deserved it; but during that time he had aeen 
carried out the dearest wish, the ~teat object of 
hie Masonic life, the great institution or Free
masonry posaessing not only the flneat building of 
any Masonic Grana Lodge in the world, but finer 
than all the other Grand Lodges put together. He 
had ~een that noble property separated entirely 
from tavern influences, and standing out pre
eminently as the grandest in the world. He did 
not wish to speak for himself in this work, but of 
those who were as~ated with him and so nobly 
a.aaiated him. It was more than ten years ago that 
he first proposed tbia scheme of building Free
masons' Hall, and he was laughed to acorn when 
he said that it would coat £30,000, and that that 
aum could be easily speut without being missed. 
And now, what had Masonry done 7 Why, within 
eight years the work had been completed, and in 
addition, not only had that sum been spent, but with 
the charities, which he held to be part and J>&!Cel 
of Freema;j()nry-the brightest jewels in the diadem 
of Freemasonry-Freemasons had spent in that 
time £100,000. It had been spent well, and what 
was more, as far as Grand Lodge was concerned 
they had .never missed it. He was looking yesterday 
over the mcome aooounts, and be found that or the 
three charities was £18,300, and nf Grand Lodge 
.£47,000. There never was found in any part of the 
world any such wealth obtained by such meana. 
But there WIIB one thing wanted. What they wanted 
was not more money, nor more nl&SOna, bnt men to 
administer the funds. If he wanted to ·day or to
morrow a contribution of .£600 for any ease of die
tress he could pick upon fifty men who would give 
it, or any other amount, but if he W'aDted to find 
half a dozen men to give him two or three days a. 
month to administer the funds of the charities he 
could not get them. Now, they must look to tht'ir 
charities or they might bring great trouble and 
diatreaa. He had but one more word to say. Some 
time ago he was in a bad state of health, and he 
came down to Hertfordahire, to hie little place here 
as he thonght to die, but it had agreed with him ~ 
well that he was daily getting better, and he hoped 
if the brethren thought him worthy of it, to jou; 
some Hertfordahire Lodge. In hie little way he 
might be able to work out some useful pla11a for 
them. On the part of the Grand Offieera (Br 
Havera continue<l), I thank you, aDd especially fo; 
myaelf I thank you. Before Bitting down, permit 
me to refer to another subject. I have read and 
there may be thoee among you who have read also 
that dreary book, the Book of Constitutions. In it 
we are told that Freemasonry ia founded upon two 
facts, brotherly love ia the tlrst ; aDd I am sure if I 
were to search Masonry through a better example 
of it than that set this evening oould not be giv6n 
for a more kindly, friendly, brotherly body I could 
not find than those I have met here. But we are also 
told it ia rounded on refrMhment. Now I think 
7our refreshment ia perfect ; your soup, your fish 
your entr6ea-Jour everything has been perfect ; 
and you are perfect patterns, both in brotherly love 
and refreshment. Permit me to proposet he health of 
your moat valued, moat respected Provincial Grand 
Master (cheers). I assure you it needed not that 
cheer to tell me that which I knew before, how 
en.tir.!l>: that Wflrth1 broth'll' most deservedly 
retgns m your a~eotiona. The perfect readineaa 
you have shown htm., the thought and attention you 
pay him, and the aft'ectionate Ngard every one feela 
for him tells me how much you appreciate him. 
May your lodge prosper, and may our worthy 
Brother Stuart long live to preside over you. 
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Th~ toast h&\ing buen moet enthusiastieally 
drunk, aDd "the Brav~ old Tremeraire" .having 
been sung:-

The Paov. G. MASTER said I I must return thank& 
for·the very kind wny in which you have received 
my name, and I thank Bro. Havera for hie high 
terms in pro~ing it. I cannot help thinking that 
the song wh1ch hat just been sung fila my own 
ease. It is nearly forty yeara since I firSt becam~ 
a Mason in this country, and I am no longer ao 
young as I was, but my greatest desire has been to 
conduct the aft"aira of tl>is provinoe properly and I 
hope I may long live and be among you. ' 

"Our friends depart and are forgot 
.A. t.lme goes fleeting br; 

In &f"er yean nooe, none are left, 
For them to heave a llil(h '' 

And I feel that I, too, must depart soon. After 
seventy we cannot expect to live much longer in tW. 
world, but 1 hope when it pleases the (;reat Archi
tect of the UnivPrae to take me, I shall be found 
ready. I thank you for the high honor you haYe 
done me. · 

The toast of"The Deputy Prov. G. Master," wu 
responded to b>: Bro. FitANCta,. and that of " The 
Masters of the different lodges tu the Province " by 
Bro. WIUGBT. Bro. RooBR.a, Past Prov. G.~~ 
had a separate toast drunk in his honour, aDd after 
he had returned thanks, the brethren departed for 
London. 

The meeting Wlill a moat auoeeasful one. The 
arrangement~! had been entrusted to a committee, 
consisting of Bros. Wright, Heath, Wilson and 
Adllms, aDd their work was done to perfection: Bro. 
George IA•mbert, of Coventry-street, also had a 
large share of the labour of bringing the meeting up 
to the point of 88tisfying every one. By him the 
tables, which were moat tastefully arranged were 
adorned with a superb silver service of candelabra 
and vases. The mantle-pieces were also supplied 
with rich gold and silver ornaments, and ovt>r the 
entrance to the room was a ha~~dsome display ot 
banners. Bro. Lane of Berkhampatead sent some 
m&i[Dificent flowera and fruit, which won praisell 
from all. The whole company expreaaed their 
satisfaction, and the admiratioq of the taste which 
all these brethren had displayed. 

During the evening the brethren were favorecl 
with beau~iful harmony, br Bros. W. J. Fielding, 
Donald Kmg, and W. Wmn. Among the aonga 
sung was a capital Masonic song bv Bro. D Kitia 
entitled "Onr Song," "The Btave Old Tem~ra~ 
ll.Y Bro. Winn, "The Birth of St. Patrick," by Mr. 
Fielding, "Mynheer Vandunck," sung as a glee. 
"The Mac Gregor' a Gathering," bv Bro. D. King, 
a Masonic glee ''Hail to the Craft.i' and that capital 
10ug "The Vicar of Bray,"' by Bro. Winn all of 
whom were heartily cheered. ' 

HUNGARY. 
Eljen Maayar ! Progress of Freemasonry in. 

Hungary. ft ia with heartfelt pleasure at the pro
greaa of our Craft-and, with' it, that of freedom
that we ~port . t~e following : The Lodge of The 
Three Whtte Lilhee " zn den 3 weisaen Lilien " at 
Temesvar, Hungary, which had existed already in 
1784, but suppressed by the progret!li of imperW 
tyraf\nyin the lamia nndtr the Hapsburgs of Austria, 
has been resucitated on the 3rd Apr'l, 1869. Bro. 
Pro.f~r Dr. Lewis Levie, W.M. of the Lodge o£ 
Un1tym Fatherland," zur Einigkeit im V~~oterlande" 
at Peeth, together with two other offieera of the 
same l~ge, were ~el~ted to perform the edifying 
ceremomes of reJDstatmg the ancient lodge at 
T~mesvar. Our venerable brother ia identified 
~th the struggles of l<'reemasoury in Austria. In 
V:tenll!" he 1111tablieh~. a lodge in 1848, which cost 
h~ hi~ profeesora~1p 1n the Academy of En~n881'8, 
beJDg eJected from 1t by the reactionary mimstry of 
Thun and Bach. He lives now to 88tl the lahore ot 
hie banda bleat in autonomic Hungary. It wu 
natural that .Bro. Levie ahoul<l have gone to Temea
var to conduct the re-opening or the lodge or the 
Three White Liliee there. The ceremony was con
ducted with the deepest solt>mnity and earneetneas, 
and culminated with an address by Bro. L. to the 
brethren a.aaembled. He spoke of the nature and 
importance of Freemasonry, and showed that the 
noble aims of the Fraternity are the promotion ot 
hUmaDen88!1, ennobling of humanity, the achieve
ment ~nd ap~ of true freedom, equality, and 
fraternity. H1s masterly speech culminated in the 
sentence, that trne freedom can only be attained 
through education and culture, and true prneperity 
only through freedom. With these nohle words the 
venerable brother ended hie BpeP.Ch. At\er this the 
Lodge or the Three White Lilies, at Temesvar, was 
declared as lawfully oonatituted, and the nomination 
or a W.M. and other officers was proceeded with. 
With tbia act the solemnities cluae.l, and the second 
lodge. or Freemasonry in Hungary ia now duly 
oonatJtnted. 

While our Masonic feelings are gratitled at this 
auspicious event. our liberty·lovjng heart prompts 
us again to repeat to all Hnugariana-Eljen Magyar 1 
-&change. 
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'~ui'ls ~ · 'IJI.'!~# ' l)~ntli• 
~lf8 .Q,B,AFT. 

. .~d. 
· :ilofiOt AtfMI~ ~Ulhe'&tioftlodge 111et .o 
¥\lidiy, ' t.tilf~tll.foiii;•iittle Stir aird Glll'tai iliotli, 
=Dw;-Ert)>S. ~.w:M.~,iti. tfl8!claUr. · T.be'locijfe' 
-opelietl, aiiltthelmimtwt thhe foi-uler lodRe. 
?e1l1[ · abd ~I1ndd, t1'ie · W;M. ' ?erihrm.t tlie 
:~oiri~ 'er nu•ki pas'iin_g, ~d lim~ m·'a 
· ·llittiitoor clui~ite: of h1il •lJ&noaou '*"eot 

YOrking. Th£j blllnjt thll uiltbt ·for ·the : elacEion of 
W.M. for'theenirllin~ year, lwo.O. Ltttlewood was 
unaaimouslveleeted; ·asweU as the Treasurer and 
Tyler. Jt Was pro~seiJ, !5fCOncJed1 '&lid carried that 
.~te of tb~ka be recorded on tne minutes to the 
, • _f~r. the y,er.t, ',t:}~t eollat ·and maa8ive Je"!el 
. . . . ed,msoli(l~tlver, w the sbape, of a cornuco~1a, i a · Wine Stewiu'd~ri t:Qllar, whulh -was camed 

IH_ioons1y; . ne·w.M. i'n· reply; siUd he had th'e 
rests of t'he 'Doyal Alfred Lod~e at heart, and 
ouly car.e was to.aee t\Je pros~t.y of the lodge. 
.. lodge waa tht!n closed. · and t~e brethren ' sat 

· wn to a .veryext'ellent dinner, provided by Bro. 
kB. Tbe W.M. on the rf>moval orthe cloth, 

:,Proposed the toastll. loyal and Masonic, and that 
. Of ;th~ .newly-initiated being responded to that of 
tbe V1sttors followed. Bro. B. P. Todd, P.M. of 

, tJI,e Egyptilm Lodge. ~ o. 27, responded, as well as 
· ~ro. Jones (of the V1truvian Lodge); the rormt·r 
:1iY<Sther said he had great pleasure in being pre ,ent 
· ~~· this occaaion. He bad the honor of being 
j>l'eaeiltai the Cousecration,and the Installatie~n ofthe 

~re~ut \V.M., but he hoped to wit.neu the Instal· 
~ ~01,1 of hh successor, provided he received an 

vit.atlon, and when he looked around 'him, among 
~c;Se· present, bll was sure to receive one for the 
.tiext nieeting, from one whom he regarded as au 
o1d fritmd and brother, the worthy P.M. and Sec., 
Bto. BuSR. Several toasts followed, and were duly 
respondetl to, anti tlae brethren returned to town 
aftel' spending a delightful afternoon. . 

Royal Oak J,orlge, No. 871.-At the Royal Oak 
.T.Yern, 16:?, High-street, Deptford, on Wednesday, 
J'uly 2:;th, this wt:ll-established lotlge held its regular 
~ng. Bro. Frederick Walters, W.M., opened 
t.he ludge punctually at 6 o'clock. The minutes of 
:the previous · lodge-meeting were read and uuuni
~ouely confirruct.l. Uallota were unanimous in 
·favour of all the C:\ndidatea lor initiation. Tbe only 
11Vork out of o. l~&rge list of eandida.tes for the several 
degret'R was that of raising Bro .• John Parsons to 
'the third degree, and iuiti•Lting Mr. H. Rattle into 
the mystel'ies and privileges of ancient Freemasonrv. 
The ceremonies w~:re both wellaud Rbly rendered. 
It wall c:u·l'ict.l unanimuusly that a letter oi con· 
4olence 1,., sent to the· widow of the late Bro. S. G. 
Cook, J.D. of thil! lodge, who had dit!d aince the 
wt meeting of the lodge, and for whom 011 this 
~iun the B1·ethren were attiretl in moun1ing. 
Bro .• Jullll Hawker, P.:\1. and 8ecret;u-y, agre..d to 
stand as the .11teward to represeut tins lodge at the 
Girls' 8chool for !870. The lod~e was then closetl. 
The~'ll w~r~ presmt dnring th~: eveuiligo, Bros. H 
Wh1tth•, :-s .W.; J. W. T. Barrett, .T.W.; H. A. 
Colliugtnn, P.M. nud Tre»surer; J. Haw•er, P.M. 
and Stcret:•ry: T . Killner,'S.D.; J. Whiff~:n, J.D.; 
W. Audl'llw~. P.M.; S. G. Lewin ; J. W. Reed; G. 
l!:llis; W. H .. T1·nclove ; G. Andrews ; J. Truelove; 
R. We~t: W. Dotl.tiel, and mai1y others. Amoug~t 
the vi>~itnrs were Bros. H. Kt>eble (7:J); T. ArnoJ,J, 
P.M. (141); II. Bartlett, I.G.(l·li);T. Griffin, 
S.D. (J:l:J); Digby (933); Oliver (W7), and others. 
Broth~r U. El!i~, u .der his personal sureriuknd· 
ence, had a gnod r~:past served up. The usual toasts, 
both J.,_vnl and ~asonic, were given and ~sponded 
to. That nf the vi>~itors was reslJOntled to by B1·o. 
T. Arnold, P . .\1. (141), who was called upon by the 
W.M. tu olo so. The usual happy evt:ning was 
a'pent, nl!<l the Bretlu-en separated. 

PROVI:SCIAL. 
. YonK.- Union Lodge, .No. 236. -At a lodge 

held nu the 19th inst., bt!ing the same d •Y on which 
several of the brethren hud attendct.l the funeral of 
Br"O l.:w1l.ert. Bro. March, P.l\1., at the n.-quest of 
tb» W . .\I. tldiver ... l a Kh01-t but iwpreSRive udclress 
~n tht' uccasi••u, in which he obllerv~d tlmt though 
~e lu\11 not Jll!r:IOnally know Br.:.. Lambert previous 
to hiM j- •in in ·( the <.:raft, he at once f~:lt the influence 
of th'i' kiwllint:Sil uf his dispositiou, the urbanity 
of his u~:mne1·, n111l the goodne1·s of his heart, aud that 
he tH•l uot kuow that he ever ft:ltthe loss of lUI}' one 
·~ n.w;:, aftel' such" recent acquaintance, None of 
t.ne Lrdl.rtu "lw had 'l\'itne8Bed Bro. Lamuert's 
zeal, p uctnality, and ~adiness to clo all that lay 
Within J.i:.t JIOWt'l' fur the benl'fit Of his lodge, but 
would at uucc feel that his death was a verv severe 
lo&&. lie (Brn. March) could not uut see iu the 
alarming fiUtltl.·nnetiS rof Rro. Lnrubert's dt!CeaSe a 
warn in~ h·"lll the G.A.O.T. U. to at], and hop~:d that 
tbe 1 . .-.,tl, l"CH won I. I lay that warning seriously to 
lu!art, J,.r e11tl~avouring to prepare for even such a 
eudtlt'u ·~all th•m thil!sublunRry abode to the Grand 
Lodge u.buve. .llro. Cooper, P.M., endorsed all that 

had ~n 8&~d l;ly Bro. ¥are!), and after ,payj,'lg A 
1\ig1l ~tjbnt'e io tne excellenCies aw:hrortli ·of B..O. ' 
'LaiD~rt, tbollght theyoug'ht uot to eeparate witli
ou"t a letter ' or corioolevce to .Mt~~ Lanibt.Tt. 'aud 
~r#IJ.t, ~wjiris tb.em or the higli "estimation :in 
~lch. t'he~ 'h~ba,D~ and futher. was beta aino,lgit' 
the brethren. Tb1s was coi'll1ally secondeu ·and 
supportecl by Br({ 'Todd ana other' 'b~tlmm w'bo 
·~lte in the high?Bt ' terms of Brl). Lftrubert;s 
conduc; not .only' ni tlle looge au.t ·amongst t.be 
.bretbfttl, but afso 'in t!U:l 'OUter world. 

BERXH.4lU'II'l"BAD.--Lodg" No. ~0-1.-The usual 
.meeting of thisl~e waa held on Wllduesday, at 
the Kings Arms, llerkhampatead, at high twtslve. 
Bro. R A. Wright, W.M. ,presided, &~~~~iattld l!J his 
:offic~:rs, Bros. Adams~,.. S.W.; Wilson, ;J.W., Oh1ey, 
s.D. ; J. H. Adams, J.D.; Rowe, I.G. Mr. Ma1-tiu · 
Luther Hayward was initiated; Broa. W. Abbott, 
and c. T. YOUII&JllAD were )lKsaed, and Bro. c. Qiaas-
·
.borow was raised. Bro. WiJs<.n wasappoiuted ::iec., 
in place of Bro. Lane, d ceased., to whose represen
tat!Ye& a letter of condolence was orde.t'tld to be 
written ; and a vote of regret was paesucl, to be 
entered on the lodge minutes. Bro. G. F. Swan 
was appointed D.C., aud th~: lodge was then el01ed. 
The brethren afterwards joined the Provincial G.ra.nd 
Lodge, for the proceedings :.t which we must refer 
our readers to our separaie report. 

IRELAND. 
Tralte Lodgt, llo. 379.-'The ordinary montlr1y 

meeting of tbis flourishing lod(.,oe was ht'ld 9n Monduy · 
t!vening last, 2nd inst; previo'Ull to which a ·I'Mt 
Masten' lodge was convened for the pnrpo!le Qf' in
ductinj; Bro. ThomM Monis into the offi.te of W.l\1., 
at wh1ch the following P.M.·~ were pn'llellt. Broft, 
R. C. l\laMn; D. De C. 1\IcGillycurldy, sen. J.P.; 
Richard Day; W. Mason; lknjamin ~tnitb: \\'. 
Hill; John Y. F.agar; R. H. W alp• ·le, I. P.M. : 
V. Ve C. McGillycuddy, Jun., &e. Lodge having 
been lowered to first degree. the oflk't-'1'8 took their 
places as follows :-W. II ill, acting S. W. ; F. 
McCarthy, J.W.; Sealy Weekes, S U.; Arthur R 
D. Howan, J.D.; W1llium G. Benner, I.G. The 
accounts of the late concert were brought forward br 
the I. P.M., and ordered to lie O\·er fur furth...r ron
si•leration. The brethren procecdt..'<i to invt'Sii<•ato a 
char:,re brought againl't a me111ber of tbc l01lg~ by a 
retired ma.qon, and on the motion of Bro. II ill, it was 
agreed thnt the offender rt-ceive clue admonition. The 

r.roposer of Mr. Harold F. Cl01le, luttl of London, 
avmg produ·~'<i sati~factory rcfcrenet.'fl as to neces

Mry qualification~, the c:mdidute wus balloted for and 
admitwd. Owing to the late hour a great dculuf 
other business wn~ postponed until Monday noxt, the 
W.M. haYing summoned lUI enll•rgency for that even
ing. At refreshment, Bros. Gray and Lambert's 
110ngs were greatly admired. 

THE ROYAL .J.ROD. 
liETROPOLlTAN. 

Cawac Ckapttr, 176.-The quarterly conYocntion 
of this ovell-eet:\bliched chn.pter waa h~:lrl on Friclay, 
July i'ard, at Hadley'" Hotel, New Britll(e·&trel!t, 
Bhwkfri~rs. The chapter was opened punctually 11~ 
the ~ppotntetl hour by Comps. C. T. Uorey, .\I. ~~.z.; 
J. Lacey, H ; P. A. Nairne, J.; and I<'. Walten~, 
P.Z., ::i.E. and Treasurer. The corupani"'IS Wllre 
then admitted. The minutes or the previoua con• 
vocation wt•re then read and unammoualy con
firmed. Hallots were unanimous in fl4.vour of all 
the candidates fc,r exaltation. Bros. J olm 1<'. Smytk 
(No. li6) and H. Puckle (No. li6) were exu.hetl. 
The cet-emony was impressively rendered. The 
ballots for officers for the ensuing year resulteti i.n 
the election of Comp·mions J. Lacev for M.E Z · 
P. A. Nairne, H.; P. Rrowne, J.; ~·. Wnlters, P.z.: 
S.E., and Trensurer, r&-elt!Cted. M. Scvtt. S.N.; 
R. S. Fm·emn.n, P.S.; C. T. Speight, Janitor, te
elected. The clays of meeting were altered fa·om the 
fourth Friday to the second Tuesday ; thn alteration 
to commence iu 1971J. A tive-guinea jeRcl was 
voted fr:>ru the chapter funds to be p~uted to 
Comp. C. T. Dorey, M.E.Z. The audit connni~t.t..'tl 
was appointed, and the chapkr closed until 1:-'riday, 
October 22nd, which will be the instllllation meet
ing. Th~:re were present besides those alread\' 
nllmed, Comps .• J. Hills, J. C . Hall, W. Nelsoi1 
~mith, and others. Vi11itor, Comp. W. Smith, C.E., 
P.Z., 33, who, in an able manner, acknowledm.'Cl thll 
tt?Mt of the visitors. Comp. J. Hart served up one of 
h1sexcellent ba1.quets, which added (ifpoasiul .. ) to his 
reputation as a catr>rer to his mu.aunic frieu.ls, 'vho 
are fortunate enough to belon~ to a lodge or chapter 
which meets at his estaLiishmeut. 

Joppa Chapttr, No. 18~.-A convocation of thi01 
excellent chupter took place on MontltLy, tho 26th 
inst., at the Albion Tuvern, Alclers•'ltc·slrt.'tlt. TI•O 
chapter was openct.l by the 1\l.KZ., t)~mp. J. l.az:Lru$, 
Comp. Littaur, und Comp. ,J. Abrahams, suppo:-terl 
by .P.Z.'s Lazarus, H. Harris, E. P. Albl'rt., Eskell, 
(;ohen, &c. A ballot was taken for the aclmi:~:~ion of 
Bro. Hice, of tho Royal British Lodge, Mauritius, and 
on ita proving in his favour, he ,,.as duly exaltctl by 
the M.E.Z. in a very pt-rft.'<.'t manner. 'l'hi11 ~iug tho 

{A:uauST '1; 1861. 

~ lor the ~on of :~u:.z. for thP. ~~ >'GIJJ 
the choice of the ·oompaniou wu unanimouslr in 
fa~Qur. of Comp. Littaur. J. Abrahams (H.);·~· 
M; ·Q. JA!V}' '(if) ; C'ohen; ~rer ; llfernsw~ {'E,).; 
Pb1_1tt. zer·(N); Stanton J:nnes (t-'ri~l ~. doume~.; 
Simdl· (Jamtor-). (.,"omp; A. I'A!kell (P.Z.) p~ 
tlist a .urn -of' two guinea 'be gm,n trom the fulfiols 'fl 
the ~.'and a further subacription be enk'l't!fl iinto 
ftir''!Jie·pur.pose. It wa t!ien ·pro~. ·~.·a~ 
~~ mem; con.; tllst a ·'vOte ·of' thanks be r~ordal 
ort the minutes to ·Oomp.' H . . F. lllllllcs, S.F., ffll" -bJ. 
vlrluahh!llel'vit.~ renrltired to the chapter rlnrinrr tlmle 
11UCCClllliYe YlVB. The clrapter watl then ciM!l.od ~ 
.Oit.'llln prayer, and the ·companions s:1t down 'to -& 
-very elr·gant banquet -prOvided by Hro. Jt.>~~ningti. dC 
~e Aibion anll London Ta\·em Company; 11nd super
mteflded by ·Comp. Krepit>~. The usn~ loyal ll1id 
'1tlll80nic toasts were proposed. Oomp. R11..'t.", and tla 
'ncw1y-exalted Comp., in a 'brief, ·but nppropriat~, 
manllt'r, rt>tumed than b. 'J he health of the 1\l.KZ. 
was proposed and t'e!!panded to. The M.F..Z tbi!D 
~ and said be bad a very pleasin~ dutv t.o perform, 
namely, that of proposing the toaRt of the M.l-'.91 
l'lect, anti remark~ that he knt!w but Vt.'I'V few in the 
·Onler 110 emin,·ntly IJUalifit!d to fill that imJJOI"tam 
offiCI'. Comp Littaur replit.-d Ill! follows: - " M E. 
and Cumpanion~, I Sl'llret.·ly know 'how to Tel'J!Ortd to 
a toMt 110 proposed ~~~ that which has bt.'l'n otft.'l't.od to 
·yon by our M.E. The 1\I.R Willi kinrl enough tQ 

!I{Jt'a~ or lllC in tel'ni~ that go f11r bt·~·ond any. cfel'('l'tl 
uf mme. If I have done n\~· duty, I sirn1•lv 1hd whd 
Mch and all of us are bouml to do acron\in~ to O'al' 
Mu110nic obligation, for that obli~11tion exempt~ from 
no duty; it has no conditionl\l.limits; it. i~·un lit\ 

·eo1emnly entcrt'C.I into by a rn.'C man, nn1eltt·red i~ 
evl'ry respect. It tht'n•tore plt..>rlj!t'll the pre.'!C•nt ldl 
well as the future of laim who takr'll it; and he •ho 
'iola1011 it. is a wrett·h. Th(l Brotht•r who r•·nd~ 
himsrJf unworthy of hi~ obli:ration rommit~ a J!f'i••To\11 
ofTcnro. He rli~j.,'T:Iet.'fl himsdf. he bring.< rli~hononr OD 

Masonry, nntl pre\·cnt~ its p~'IIS thr"ul!h the world. 
On the other hnnrl, if Mnsonry entuil~ tlutit>S it ·ale 
conf,,r~, we all know, immense a•h·nntagcs. 1 nrll 
sure tl10~e who hu\·e stuilit'<l 1111tlreflt•clt'<1 on l\la!lonrJ 
know the value of the Institution. J atn et>rtain thOOfe 
who reall~· ·nntlt·rslnntl onr ~ystt•m will con~idt-r it thtl 
mo~t pcrft..'<'t anti bt•RIJtiful, ianrl llliUt, ronscqm·nrlf, 
be annnatt.'C.I with thu gn>atest t•nthn~insm fl ,r t1ae 
Onlcr. I ronsitlcr, by bt!ing mll,oon~. wt• h...long 10 
the nobL.'Ilt Pocit•ty that cwr ,-,((.'t"l mnnkiml. :O.:o 
wnnrler. therefore, ~hnt our loll;...rcs nlwn~·s wen•, an4 
Hilt an•, tlm resort of all thu tal•·nt, r11nk und intella 
gencc of every civilizt-d conntrv. Companiunll, I 
reverence l<'recmusonr\', It tiu·ows 1luwn tbollit 
hi•leous ami uunutur11i bnrri .. n that in\'t•tcrHte prt'• 
ju•liet.'ll hn\·e everywhere t•n·ctt-'11 bet '~t't•n mnn aml 
lllllll, fi1r in no oth r "'Cietv tin \Vt• lin•! tlmt con• 
rlt.'SC(Jn~ion of the superior t.o the inft·rinr- tlmt t'Oming 
into contact of the humhiC><t Brother e\·cn wirh 118 
t'XIl'tt..>rl flt.'I':I'Jn:lgu like II. H. II the 1'1•inr't' of \\'ul,..; 
Cnrnp:Lnions, I \'!.'nerate Fn.'t•llli\.~Onry, f.>r in it we 
witnCIIS the triumph of min<! owr matt.·r: in it we HrO 
tlll~ght that wisdom that conwth frum nho,·e; an•l ia 
it we finnlly becmne moN.· uml more ac•pmintud with 
our Great Grnn•l l\laster, who, Ly ('r<•atin:! nil men of 
one uloorl, umloubtL>rlly dt•3tinorl nllnr us to be-no 
nmt.tcr whnt tl1e crec.>tl-'>f one heart nn•l ono min•l, 
M. F.. an• I Co:np:1nions, I now r.·t•1rn tn you m\· l~e4t 
thanks f.Jr h.Lvin:; clt..-cl.ell me to the pron I pnl'iti •n or 
11 first l'rincil•lll, an•l fiJr h:l\·iu~ Bfl I'Or<li .• lly drunk to 
my health. The tn:lSt of thu l'.Z ·~ "'"-" \'t'l'\. ~thly 
no:opowled to by Con1p. S. l.a7.arus Tiw toa~t of tho 
Tr.·~U~urer, Comp. Cohen. :uul II. F. 1 u:u~•. S J.~ • was 
then gi\·en nnd resrontlctl to, nrul the co·upnninns 
~~epnratt..•l at an E'11rly hour, 11ftcr hu.Yin::; ~pent a most. 
~&grecnblc evening. 

===== THE PRT~CE OF WAI,I<;~ ANil TilE 
GJ:AND LODGE Ol.r' SCOli.A N D. 

AT a Quarterly Communication of the Hrat1d 
Lorlge, held at FreemJtllOl•tJ' Jlall. l'diuLnl"'.,-h, 
on Mon•!.ty, the 2nd in-t, the Farl nf Dal• 
hou~:~iP, M. \V. Grund Ma'!tt.'r Mn~on, propmwd 
that His RoY Ill H iglmes.'! the l'rin~ ol \V nle.i 
he el, ctcd Pat ron uf the .\Ills, .uic 01·d .. a· in 
Scotlanrl. au office which was l11st helrl by His 
late 1\Ltje-~y King William the F.,·trth. LorJ 
Dalhousio infol'Hletl the Gr.111d Lotlge thl\t he 
had had an iuterl'iew with the P•·inca 1111 the 
Knloject, atu.l tha~ Hi~ Ho~·al lli;;hues" ha•l 
exp!'C'i:!Cd hi~ willingues::1 to acctlpt the III'•IJIUIIetl 
honor. 'l'lic m •tiou wa.t tlnly 11ee 1:1 dcd aut! 
cordially a.ilopted~ 

--------
Tna: PniNCR ol.l' W Al.I~S hns pn'IK'ntl'll to the 

Ex .. t~r l\I useum a mummy nnd cuffin, di~-<»'t·n-d 
during the progress of 10111e t'Xl-avatj.;n~ 1't't~nt'r marie 
in Eg_\·pt, by command of hi< Hoyl\l lli:!hut·~~. with 
the IIIIDction of the \'il"t.'I'OY of I-:J!YJit. 1\1 r. S. Bin·h, 
of the Britil!h Museum, pl'OI•ounet11 the mumllll' to be 
the hotly of Amenhetpai, a tnlln, prei'KJ'\'tl by the wall 
pl'OC('Illl. Tbe coffin ia c0\'1'1'\'11 with hien•:rlvJ•hit-al 
inscnptionP, an explanation uf wliidl has bt.-00 sup-
plied by Mr. Birch. · 
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.AuousT 7, 1869.] 

Vlll..Il'~ GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND. 
~ following Circular, ~ are convinced, 

,jjl .. ~ h-iled wit.h ~ eatiJaction by the 
StewardH:-

UlAUGURA:r'IQ..'i .FESTIVAL. 

• .Sir I'O<l Brother,-You are requested to a~tend 
a "llooting of the Stewanls at thi.J Jllace, ou 
WtldneMI~~oy the lith day of August, at four 
~ock p m. precil!ely, to audit the 'J l't"a.surer's 
1000nots, and for oth<er bu•ine~~~ •. 

'J'he Conunemoration Jewel will be presented 
iJ1, Gf8Jld IMI&re at the next Quartet·ly Commll
niCiltion, on the lst Soptembet·, to those of the 
~w&.rdR who may be pret!ent on that occasion. 
ftc~ who may be unahle to attenil may receive 
their Jewels on appli(Wl~ion to the Grand 
~tary aftet· that day. 

(13y order) 
JOHN HERVEY, G.S. 

lion. Sec. 
fleemaaona' Hall, London, 4th Ang'lst, 1869. 

THE ORDI.;& OF KNIGHTS TEllPLAR 
IN THE UNlT.I<:D STATE~. 

The Fourth Grand annual conclave of the 
Onnul Commandory of Knights 'fempl~~ot• of 
)litmeeota w.ut held in Maaonic Hall in this 
city, on Thul'>!l.lay the 24th June, R K ~-. M. 
Cole, of Winona, Outnd Commander, pl'el\ldtng. 
All the Comrullndet·ie~ in the State were fully 
reprea.!n tt>d. 

'[he following Sir Knights were elected as 
Qrand offiecl'll for 'he eusuing year:-

R. E. 8ir E. 1>. B. Porter, M mkato, Gtand 
Command-er; V. E. Sir Geo. L. Otis, St. P~tul, 
l>ep. Gt-and Comml\ndet•; E •. Si.r M. ":'. ~etchell, 
St. Anthouy, Gt-and Generala~>Btmo; K Str R A. 
.Jwes, Hochi'S'er, Gmn<l Capt. Gen. ; E. Rev, 
Sit D. B. Knickcrhacker, Minneapolis, Grand 
l'nl~t\e; E. Sir t:harles Nioholt~, St. P~~oul, Gr.md 
sen. Warden; E. Sir E. A. GI'Oif, Minne.tpolia, 
Gmnd Jr. Warclen; E. ~ir H. L. C.tr\'er, St. 
Paul, Orand T~as. ; E. Sir 0. A. 8avory, Min· 
1118pulis, Grand Hecorder ; E. Sir H. B. U pman, 
Booh&<tet•, Gmud Stanclard Bearer; E. Sir~. F. 
Barney, Mankato. Gl"'Utd Sword Hearer; E. Sir 
B. H. Langley, Winona, Gt'alld Wardeu; E. Sir 
A. Richat-d><On, St. Panl, Gmnd Capt. GnBrd!!. 

'Jh,. nt~xt 1\Uilllal conclave will be held in the 
city of Roohe-ttt!r, June 2-lth. 1 ~70. 

.Atkr the adjournment of the Grand Com
znandery, the visi,iug :::lit· Knights, as the gnestll 
of Mankato Comm>lnderv, w~>rtJ invited to 11o bau
qitet J.repared hy Brock ~ay BrothenJ, and spread 
ia Hell J~tcket Hall. At htM-pa.~t nine o'clock, 
the Sir Knight~~, numbc•ring beh·een 11ixty ancl 
aevtmty, having a.-c.-41lmbled at l\llliJOnio Hall, 
DJarclu:d in a. body to the banquet room, Wb!!l'e 

e"l'erything Wll:i in l'eatliuess. Two long tables 
were Rpre~ttl, nllfl adornt"d with a mo.st tempting 
repa<t. .l<'ull jn:Jtice wa.<J don•• to the entire bill 
ot f~tre--Bt· ocl..-y's inimitable strawberl'y shert
caktJ in pat·ticuhu---1\fter which an hour or more 
was v.:ry agree.1bly !!pent in IIUCial C)nv ·r:ie, 
inlel'llpel'll8tl w1th impromptu sp£eches, ahnunding 
in hnruorouo~ pniuts tLnd telling hits. ~1r Knight.~ 
Q~i11, 1{. A. Juutlo"<. C"rver, S:\Vory, and Gctchull 
were especilllly £tee;iotL~. The former, in re
.j,ontl8 to l't'}Je 1ted callll, said th>tt he had been 
thinking for 110mt' time of thl' propt·iety of loca~inl( 
the Gnmd C.unm:mdery, like the other grand 
botlil'l:l nf the St:\te, iu 11010e oue of our pt·omiuent 
citi .. :~ . tLnd he h:td hoped that ::;t. l'aul might he 
eelccterl as the place. After parta kin~ ol' the 
anmptuou1 f.,a .. "t p•·ovided by the 8ir Knighta 
of ~lankatu, he hii.d chan . .;ed hi:~ mind, and Wa:J 

np.w in til.v"l' ut' locating the grand comman.Jery 
here, and in st1-awoot'JY time. 

. J mlge Uleveland, of the Union made a br:ef 
zwpon-.u to a to111st complimenting the Mankato 
pte:cB. and ahout eleven o'clock the assemblage 
di6rrel'>ltltl, all dtllig!tteJ with the eveuing's euter
tain men t.-1:.' :r:.:lu."'ge. 

===== 
Wz are gLul to announce th1tt the wnrrant for a 

11ew looge in the neighbou• hood of Oethnal-green has 
been ~o:rnnt..-d: unci when we statu th1~t Broth~r ,J dllll'8 

T~rry i" to oo tlu! fin~t \\'.:\1., thl! craft m:1y re.st 
a~~~~ured thut thu lodgu will be admimbly comluctt!ll. 
The namtl nf a greut and good lady, ~lisa Burtlt.ott 
Couttll, will oo ~to'<l~Qeial.lld with 'he la<lr, and under 
IUllh houoNd _ au.•piws it cannot fui to achic:!ve 
IUCWII. 

THE FREEMASON. 

INELIGIBILITY Ol' BASTARDS AS :FREE
MASONS. 

The art.icle on the Ineligibility of B~tards as 
Freemasons., which apreared in our columns of the 
l~h June, ilaa~ fonh a reply, gi•en to tbe world 
by a Muonic contem~rary, on the 26th Qf JllRe 
1,1nder th11 remarkable tttle of'' Ean of Wheat from a 
Uol'll1lcopi1L" The titlo exhibits tbe modesty of the 
at.tbor, and his e~~timakl boih of what he baa produced, 
and of wh~tt ho is able to produce. The author is 
Bro. U. 1\lurray Lyon," A.M., MaaJnic University of 
Kemucky, U.S.; Don. Corresponding Member of 
the Union of German ~'reem111011s, and of the 
Rosicrucian Society of F.ngland ; one of' -~he Gmnd 
Stewards of the Grand Lodge of Scotland ; P.G.S. W. 
ot' Ayrshire ; author of the 'Hifiory of .ldother 
Kihvinning.' &c." We have great pleasure in quoting 
aH the honomble designations which Bro. D. Murray 
Lyon apptl!ldB to his name, but we cannot express 
our ~lict that tho ean of wheat from his cornqcqpia 
are well ripened and well filled. He tella us that no 
~tieh MMOuic statute known to him beal'8 out our 
atatemen~ as to the ioeli~ibility of bastards as Free
tniLBOns. We bdie\'O h1m thoroughly ; and in like 
manner, we would believe bim if hi! were to tell us 
that be dOt'll not know whether Hud!on's Bay i11 situ
ated in Europe, Asia, or America, or whether it was 
Uharlema!!lle or .Julius COOllar who, on one important 
day' in the world's history, crossed tho Rubicon. 
Hut reallr it u of uo great importance to the world 
to be inlonued bow ignorant Hro. D. Murray Lyon 
i11. We quoted in our article of l:!th June, dle 
Eighteenth Landmark, in wbieh it is dt.>clared as 
amon~L the nectl8.-41try qu~tlificat ions of a candidate 
f1.•r a1.hnis:!ion into thu Ancient and Honourable Order 
or Freema110nry that he " be abl11 in all tlegrees-tbat 
is, free. born, no bastard, of a good kind~d. true, and 
no bondman, and tlutt he have bis right limbt! as a 
man ought to have." What doos Bro. D. Murrar 
Lyon make of this? He takus no notice of tt 
at alii He assures us that the statutes of thu 
Ayr Squaremcn Incorporation, dated la56, and the 
ortlinancl'fl of William Shaw, Master of Work to 
.Jam~ VI., dated 1598-99, and the reconls of' the 
Lodp of Edinburgh (Mary's Chapel), No. 1, dating 
from 1598, and th011e of thu mother Lodge of Kit
winning, dating from 16-1:!, contlloin nothing as to the 
exclusion ofbastanls. llis modeofreasonin~ reminds 
uJ of a case which came under our observation some 
ye~~rs aao, wheu a m;ln accused of flll!lllbood, fmud, 
and wilt\tl imposition in nl!'lpcct of certain tran~~actions, 
endeavoured to defend bim11elf by showing that in 
tbese tran81lctions h11 bud •leult wiLh perfect bontJSty. 
The detimce was not found satisflloCtory, und neither 
do we find Bro. D. Murray Lyon'a argument satis
fuctory in the pl'ell8nt case. Uu is 10 well Blitiblied 
with it himselt; however, tbat in his concluding para
grapb be says, "on the part of &:otchmun and 
ooutcb i\lasonH, therefore, we repudiute the doprma of 
the 'ineliuibility of baz~tanls na Freema.'IOns, as in 
any reepeci applicable to lodges working under tbe 
Grand Lodge of Scotland." lly what right doee 
Oro. D . .Murray Lyon put himself forw~~onl Ill the 
repl'llltCntative of :::icotchmen and Scotch Masons ? 
How many ~cotcbmen b!lve hllllnl of this man? 
How many Scotch ~'reeruasona are aware that 
thoy havo the honour to reckon him 83 a bro
ther? Now tht'y find that they have in him 
a aelf-elt.'Ct..od repn!llllnlative; but it do~s not follow 
that tbcy will sclrnowledlS him in that capacity, 
or approve of the views which be expresses on 
their Leb~~olf. Bro. H. Murray Lyon is alrnOllt un
known in the Grand Lodge of Scotland, ami for th11 
last ten ye~~rs has probably not been more than three 
times pl'\lSent at her meetings, 11ond in a Glasgow lodi,'e, 
num~riug nearly ijOO memoors, when his n~&me WI&& 

mcutiound n few days ago, it appeared that nobody 
b:"l ever hwrd of him before. Again, in a lodge thut 
mtLde nuarly 100 mem~rs in a single year, hi11 name 
was brought up one day last week and they bad never 
bo•foru hcurtl ot' Hr. D. 1\lurrry Lyon. & much for a 
tho !llllf·constitut.ed representative of Scotchmen and 
Scotch FreenUISODS, 

Wo rupcat what we snid in our article of the 12th 
June, that the Eighteenth L·1ndmark expl'CdSly de
cl~~or<lll bastanls to be disqualified for admi:111ion into 
the Anciunt and Honour.~ble Onler of ~'reemasona; 
whilst the Twenty-filih Landmark snys, "The last 
~~on•l crowning Land1D:\rk of all is, that the.e Landmarkl 
can neHr be cMil[Jtd. '' Nothiug can bu subtracted 
from tbt~:n, nothmg c:m be tLdded to them ; not 
tho slightest modification can be made in them. 
As we b11ve received them from our pred,•ces.tiOn! 
we are bound, by tho most solemn obligations, to trans
mit them to our IIUCCCSBOI'8. One of the anciunt cbiU'ges 
read at tho making of every Freemason, and which ill 
of very olil date, but to oo found in a manuacript of 
tho yetLr 1685, contains the following words, " And 
tlmt tho appre11tice be free-born, ancl of limbs whole 
u a man on"'ht to be, and rw bastard;" and these 
very wonls ar: engroBIItltl in the minute boob of some 
of the ololor Scottish ~·reemnaons' l~es. How can 
Bro. D. Murray Lyon be ignorant of all tbu? 

These ltlnd11111orkl were foundt!ll, and the ancient 
char~ WeN in we, long prvvioua to the Grand Lodga 
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of Scotland ; and it is quite clear tha.t they ~ttlortecl 
them, for in the tenth paragraph of tllt' in~t.nllation 
charge we read these words, •· You ad•nit tlutt it is
not in the power of any u1an or body of ntllll to ~D~~oke . 
alterations or innovations in lo'l'llllmasonry 1'' The. 
Gl'and Lodge of Scotland hu therefore clt>&rl ,r ndnJlted 
tbl! law that baatsrda are ineligible fi1r admi1111ion in~ 
the Order; and Scotch loclp and Mas1ers nro hound 
by the olollan, which are unalterable. B:tsttt> d" may 
have been admitted as J.i'reematJOns, but th:s hns been 
contrary to the law, and cannot take away its \·aliolit.y. 

We have made enqairie11 of autbOI'iti"" 111 l<'rtoe
mMOnry in Edinbur;r, Glasgow, Da•ult.'l.', J•erth 
Aberdeen, Inverne&~~, l<orfar, 8rechin, Moutrol'C, l.eit.h, 
Portobdlo, Mul!lllllburgh, Dalkuith, Melro~~<• .• l,~lhurgb, 
Hawick, Linlitbgow, Ayr, Irvine, Kilnutrnock, 
Kilwinning, Gret!nock, ancl Dunfermlinl', ami have 
also met with several thollSililds of Frt,.•m 1><011s in 
Scotland and have put the question to th''"' It~ to the 
eligibility or ineligibility of bustards, !illd 111l 11gree 
that bastards are int·ligible. 

Looking also to thc lodges higbeiJt on thu roll fo~ 
Intrants for the last ten years, of the Gram) l..n•lJ."' of 
Scotland, we caunot find a single inat4nco in which a 
bastard has been initiated. 

A Masonic Lodge is formed on the m..,,I.,JofSulo· 
mon's temple-nothing can be allowed in it hut wh~. 
is clean and perfe<'t. The bastard Willi nut permit~ 
to enter the temple un<lllr the Levitical "''"· nor uaa 
he now enklr our ancient and honoumble Onlcr unoler 
the ancient ~~ond UDitl""mble Jaws of J.o'l'tll'mas •nn·. W • 
may pity the bastanl for all the diHa<JvantJtg<~ nf hi~ 
birth, for which be is not himself to btl bl:um.cl, bu' 
we cannot widh to IItle him ~lievecl from thcut, htocauee 
it woulol remove one of the reetraintB on vi'"''• :11111 as 
be cannot inherit property under the It"" uf tht• lnnlft 
so we think he ought to be excludecJ from the i\h~:·nic 
01\ler, of which one chief cbaracteri:~tic id its m:un
tenance of moml puritv. 

\Ve repeat, and adtl to our stlitement, th : ~t in & 
a number of loclges holding charters under the Cirnrul 
Lodge of Scotland, bastards have b-en rul'u-10 I inotia
tion on the ground that the ancient hlnlmarkll and 
charges of the Onlllr prevented their a•lmiSilion. 

Some years ago, an article uppeuru•l in the ~·•t.tis). 
"Freemasons' Magazine," maintaining tlu• int·li~ibili~ 
of butards u momoors of the Onler. No St.'Otchman 
attempted to controvert. the statements of th!lt RrLide. 
But Br. D. M. Lyon ha1 abun•lant opportunity uf oln•ng 
so, and he must have been well aware of tho publica .. 
tion of the artie!~ to which we reftll'.-b,tt JII"Ol•ably 
he ooul•l not venture on it in a SoottiAh puhlic ttinn u 
be now d0011 in an En~lisb one. ' lhwevt'r, it i~ h>tnll)r 
to be 1upposed th~tt e1ther in F.ngl~tml or ~ot.luml & 
protcstatnn of ignorance should be acctlplo·•l 11~ a 
display of learning. CtP~:s. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEF.TI:s'GS 
Fort},, Werk tndiug .. ,glUt U, l!S!i!l. 

Monday, August 9. 
Lodge No. 879, " Peckh .. m,'' Fdinbro' Ca<tle, PfekhAm, 
Chapter 720, "Panmnre," Lougbboro' Hutel, Brilt!un. 

Tueaday, August 10. 
Lodge ~o. 64!1, "Wellington,'' White Swan Ta\' .• Deptrurd. 

,. 834, "Ranelagh," Wiudoor C.:.tle llule~ llam-
mer•mith. 

., 983, "Doric," Anderton's llotel, Fleet-•treP.t. 
lletropolltan Chapter or lnstructintt, Oeur~,'ll llutd, Aldet

manhury at i ; ComD. Brett, Preceptnr. 
Domatlc Lodge or Instruction, Palmerawu Tll\'em, Gmt~"tonor

Jiarlr., Camberwell, •t 7.30. 
Faith i..o<4,'8 of Instruction, Metropolitan Railwny, Victoria 

Station, at 8. 

Wedneaday, August 11 
Committee or Roval Muonic Benevolent Institution, Fre&

muooa' Hall at 3, 
Lodge No. 101 i, "Montt-ftore,' ' Freem&JIOnA' Hall. 

, 12~8, " Beacontree,~ t•rivate roum"- lol')·tnn•to~e. 
United Strengtlt Lo•lb'~~ or Jn~tructilln, No. ll:.!l!, Bull aa 

Gata, Kenwh 'fowa road. 

Thursday. August 12. 
Lodge No. 1076. "Caprer,'' lllarine 1-fntt!l, Victoria Pock. 

., 122i, "Ui>ton,'' Spotted Dott fav., Uptun, E.sex. 
Friday, Auguat 13. 

Emalation Loolge of lmpronment for l'lllll.'s, Freemaao111• 
Han at 7 . 

lletropolitan J.odge or lnstructlnn, Cleorge Hotel, Alderman
bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, !'receptor, 

Belgra\·e Lodge or ln•trut tion. lJuke of Wel;iugton lloteit 
Spring-gardens, Ch.iriug·croea. 

Saturday, Auguat 14. 
Lodge No. 1711, "Caveac,~ Radley's llott'l, Dlackfriara. 
l>mnatlc Chapter of ln•trucUon, Honts T11,·en1 Kcuningtoa. 

at 7; Preceptor, Comp. U. Wentworth l.iulu. 

A CLEVER article which •Pilllllrucl in tho S"nday 
Timu II()ID" Wtll!kl ago 011 •' t:tLnlinul Culll'n nnd l<'ree
masonry," has been republishl'll in tho Mhnpcof 11 .letter 
to hi~ Emintlnce by the nnth01·, who si.:n~ bull8Cl( 
" A Past. Provincial ( ;randmaster." 

'fnE ~stional Artillery Association contmenet.~l ita 
annual mtJetin"' at ShOilburyne..-<~~, on Mumlny, th' ~nd 
inst. \Ve no~ce that our uteemcd fiit.•wltuul Bro., 
l..iout. J. S. Charlton, of the let Middlt·~·x Artillery, 
is again at his post as the !lllnior .HJ\;udc (.lu<lrter· 
muter. 
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MARRIAGE. 
BRAITHW.I.tTB-ATII:tliSOli.-On the 2Rth July, at Temple 

Sowerbv, by the Rev. Geo. Braithwaite, M.A~ unele of 
the bridegroom, uamed by the Rev. Edward Taylor, in
cumbent, Christophe~ Wilson Braithwaite, of Plumtree 
Hall, 1-:aq, in the county of \Vestmorelanrt (P.M. 1074), 
to Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Richard Atkinaoo, of 
Temple Sowerby, Esq., Westmoreland. 

DEATHS. 
:NoRMAN.-On the 28th July, at Bromley, Kent, Mary 

Eleaoior, the only and dearly-beloved daughter of Brother 
Henry Norm!Ul, Buckingham Palace Ro.W, aged twelve 
months, surviving her mother only •ix daye. 

SoawKITZKR.-On the 30th July, at St. Leonard's-on-Sea, 
Minnie, the beloved wife uf Bro. Theodore H. Schweitzer, 
of 36, Highbury grove, N., a member of the l'remier 
Conclave of England. 

8MITH.-0n the Blat Jnly, at 23, RIIS.'Iell·•treet, Liverpool, 
aged U months, the much-beloved daughter of Bro. Dr. 
J. Kellett Smith, P.i\1 of Temple Lodge, 1094, Liverpool 

~nsiuus t.o «.orr.esponb.ents. 

All communications for TRoc FRKBMABO!f should be 
written l~gibly, on one Ride of the paper only, and, if !ntended 
for lmertion in the current number mu8t be recetved not 
later than 10 o"cloclr. a.m. on Thur8days, unless In very 
llpiiClal cases. The name and address of every writer must 
be aent to us in confidence 

X. Y Z.-You will lind your queetion answ!OT8d by the 
eircnlar iaaued to the lnaaguratiun Stewards, reproduced 
at page 65 of our preeent ialne. 

E!rQUtBKR. - A1l a rule, the infiux of advertioementa is a safe 
indication of a newspaper'• snccesa. The general public 
are not bad judges of a Journal's circulatiun, hence the 
non-M110nic adv..rtioements to which you allude. Our 
steady lncreaee in thia direction will enable us to introduce 
impronments from time to time, eo as to ensure the con
tinuance and extension of the wide spread circulation 
which THE FRKKJU80ll1 we are proud to say, now enjoye. 

A FRtPD tlf JAJIIIAtCA.-Thanks for your high encomiunia, 
which we shall endeavour to merit by increased exertions; 
and thanks also for the substantial proof of your eeteem 
to which the list of subscribers received bears ample 
testimony. IL ia upon such brethren as yourself that we 
rely lor aaaiatance in oar endeavours to render THE Fau-
llABOif the cosmopolitan organ of the Craft. · 

81".-We have no animus in the matter and have stated 
aimple facts. The sooret history of the Rite itaelt as well 
u curious statements connected with the fonnation or a 
Council in England, are in our p<-ion, nnd we are 
therefore in a position to judge. We quote the following 
from Bro Goodall's Report (which will hereafter be found 
in Ita place) as a proof that the word>! "ao-called Scottish 
Rite" were not used in an invidious sense:-" The word 
1 Scottish • which hBS accidentally an<i improperly been in
corporated with the Ancient AccepW Rite, appears to 
have no lawful origin as such; at least not frtnn tbe land 
of Scotia, as they are among the lad who have thus far 
adopted tbat Rite, and hence receive the word 1 Scottish ' 
from foreign jurisdictions.'' Verbum 10p. Bro. Goodall, 
sa• baa promised to pay us a vj.,it on hia arrival in 
E~land in the courae of this month, and we anticipate 
much edification and instruction from the interview. Yo11 
may rely upon it that we are neither swayed loy prejnd.ic e 
nor ~ion in any matter relating to Freemasonry. 

huto&XTKB.-Your letter will appear next week. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
11 Cholera: ita Cau!l8 and Cure. The nature of the Polaon; 

the part of the body first attacked ; developnoent and self· 
generation in the blood ; efFects on the nervou~ and vascular 
eystems, and fatality thence arising; with obeervations on 
our means of defence against ita infection, and the simple 
and ratio .. al method of treating thia Asiatic Pestilence (with 
llpecial directions)." In two dis<;ou.-- by Dr. TURI..KT, 
F.E S., &.e., &.c. Butler & Fanner, Frome and London; or 
B. Lamplough, 113, Holbom·hill, London, Price 6d. 

jreemasant 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1869. 

To ll'awa> ... SOlf le published on Ba,urday Korni!JIP In""'
for the early traino. 

The price or Taa ll'n&XlBOB' le Twopence per w..ek 1 
,uarterli oubecrlption (includinll pot~tage) Se. 3d. 

Annua. Suhacriptlon,llo. Bubserip,ion• paya.hle in adva.nce. 
All communlcationw, !etten, .tc., to be IOddreaaed w Ule 

.Dt~a. 3 .t 4, Little Britain, to:.C. 
The Edit.or will pay ca.rerul a.ttentlnn to all KBS. entrnated to 

JJ!m, but cannot undertake t.o return them unleaa a.coompa.nied 
b7 poa~t~e etampe. 

SCIONS FROM THE PARENT STEM. 

THERE are few feelings in the human breast 
nobler, purer, or plt>.asauter than those with 
which a trne parent cont-emplateR the growth 
and healthy development of his children. 

With eyes of affection, the father or mother 
watches the child's gt-adual advance from what 

THE FREEMASON. 

Byron calls "the dawn of little joys" to the 
meridian of matured strength and wisdom. And 
when the time arrives, as in the course of nature 
it must, for the severance of those ti .. which 
bound the scion to the parent stem-when the 
young tree must at length take root for itself. 
and send forth in ita turn goodly branches and 
fruit--even then the true parent surveys the 
inevitable prooess of perpetuation with more 
happiness than sorrow, and rejoices in the vigour 
of those off shoots which are destiued to transmit 
his name to posterity. 

It is not to be denied, however, that some 
unwise and seUish parents, though fortunately 
auch instances are rare, are unwilling to 1!66 the 
parental trunk forsaken by the younger branches, 
even when the latter are fully competent to 
manage their own affairs and to take their places 
aa stately trees in the spreading forests of life. 
This is undoubtedly a foolish idea, one opp<ll!ed 
to the order of N11.ture'11 laws, which point with 
unerring finger to the constant birth, progression, 
and succession of all created objects, whether 
endued with sentient, animal, or vegetable ex
istence. 

We have no sympathy with such a sentiment, 
or with the unkindly actions which oc~ionally 
dow from it. 

States and 110eieties, as well as individuals, have 
alike evinced this narrow feeling, but happily 
wiser and better counsels now prevail. The 
attempts of England to coerce her transatlantic 
colonies, and the ~W~guinary struggles of Spanish 
despots to retain rule over the South American 
republics are melancholy examples of the be
nighted policy to which we allude. 

Even in Freemasonry, we find that the govern
ing powers in parent states are strangely reluctant 
to admit that lodges situated in distant depen
dencies have, if sufficiently numerous, an un
doubted right to Masonic autonomy and all the 
privileget~ of self-government. 

It is an admittej fact that from the Grand 
Lodges of England and Scotland all the existing . 
Craft organizations · are derived. 

In France, the first regular Masonic body was 
constituted under the title of the "OraiLde Loge 
Anglai6e de France." 

In Germany, Holland, and the Northern 
States of Europe, Freemasonry was similarly 
established under the auspices of British 
authority. 

The rapid formation of lodges, and the general 
spread of the Fraternity throughout the Con
tinent, soon rendered it imperatively necessary 
that the Craft should renounce allegiance to the 
Mother Grand Lodges, and erect independent 
governing bodies of their own for the several 
States. 

n does not appear that any objection was 
offered by the Masonic rulers in either England 
or Scotland to these me&~~ures, and in point of 
fact we have evidence that the establishment of 
those sister Grand Lodges was witnessed by 
British Masons with great exultation, aa so 
many additional proofs of the vitality and pro
gress of the Order. Upon the termination of 
the American War, the United States became 
politically severed from England, and as citizelll! 
of an independent nation, the brethren in those 
vast territories likewise asserted and maintained 
their Masonic right of self-government. 

Since then, about forty Orand Lodges have 
been organized in the United States alone, every 
one of which is recognized as regular by all the 
Masonic Jurisdictions throughout the world. 
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The principle, therefore, of autonomy in civil 
righta constituting a valid claim to autonomy in 
the affairs of Freemasonry has been thus clearly 
affirmed. 

But the formation of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, which was then only a colonial depen
dency of Great ~ritain, appeared to be a de-: 
parture from this guiding principle, the colony 
being politically subject to England. For this 
I't'&I!On the mother Grand Lodges of the United. 
Kingdom were unwilling to acknowledge the 
legitimacy of the Canadian Grand ~ 
although in our opinion, the time had fully 
arrived for its establishment, and it was only 
after an arduous and protracted struggle that 
thJ victory of independence was achieved by our 
brethren in Canada. Recently, it is true, the 
Provinces 88 they were called have been erected 
into a political " Dominion," but even In the 
absence of such a consummation we should hold 
that the Canadian Masons were quite able to 
manage their own affil.i.rs, and the result of 
their efforts has certainly been favorable to the 
extension of the Craft. 

Our object now, however, is to offer our hearty 
congratulations to the brethren in Nova Scotia 
upon the successful formation of their " United 
Grand Lodge," and to asattre them that not a 
partic1e of envy or jealousy exists in the mind of 
any British Freemason as regards the auspicions 
union of Nova Scotian Lodges effected on the 
24th June, 1869. On the contrary, we hold ont 
to them, in the name of the English Craft, the 
right band of fraternity, peace, and good-will. 
We bid them " God-speed" in their new career, 
feeling convinced that the connection which 
exist~>.d between the British and Irish Grand 
Lodges and the brethren in Nova Scotia is dia
solved only in name ; that our mutual sympathies 
remain undiminished, om friendship and fellow
ship as strong and 88 well-grounded as ever. We 
aro also pleased to note that the former Pro
vincial Grand Master under England and Scot
land-the Hon. Alexander Keith-has been 
chosen the first Grand Master of the new 
organization ; it is an evidence of unity, and 
an augury of continued suC00811, In every 
respect, we are proud of our cJlonial brethren, 
and we feel sure that come what may they will 
never forget that they are " scions from the 
parent stdin." 

lar.eign l}as.onic ;Jntdlig.eJU.e. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. 
At a recent meeting of the French Lodge L' Union 

d'Orient, at Constantinople, which took place on the 
12th of January, the Bro. Halim-Pacha, Prov 
Di•trict Grand Master of the English lodges. in 
Egypt, was present. At this meeting all the lodgaa 
in Constantinople were represented, and the visitor 
was received with the Masonic honours prescribed 
for such an occasion in the French General Regula
tions. In response to the reception BpPech, addressed 
to him in happy terms by Bro. Amiable, the Master, 
Bro. Halim-Pacha spoke aa follows : 

"Worshipful Master, Officers or this respectable 
lodge, and brethren : Among the pri vilegea of a 
· Mason, T know of none more precious tluw that of 
being met in whatever country our fortune may 
conduct us, by fraternal bands and hearts. Sanctu
aries of the B&Cred fire, our temples are open refugea 
upon all the routes of the known world, where the 
travellers find repose and refreshments. and there 
fortify themselves in the reviving atmosphere of 
devotion and friendship. Could I then nt>glect the 
gracions invitation which vou addressed me to come 
and seat myself in your mfdst 1 

I thank you for the rt."ception, impressive and 
cordial, that I receive of this respectable lodge. 
Believe me truly, when I say I entertain for yoo. 
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·tboee aentimenta which you would desire me to 
entertain, and that should occaaion offer I shall be 
Jlappy to render to you in my country, the hoapi
.talltitlll that to-day you offer me with a degree of 
pace of which the remembrance shall never be 
etraced from my memory. 

Some become Masone from curioaity, others from 
following those solicitations, as natural as legitimate, 
~dreailed to them by men of good faith who wish to 
ally themselves by fraternal bonds with other men 
of good faith aud good will. It was with the latter 
-couaidenr.tion influencin(t me that I became a Free
maaon ; and I love the matitution for the principles 
.()( fraternity and liberty of conscience whicli it 
proclaims. I have believed, and always will believe, 
my brothers, that man should be valued at hill real 
·nlu&-nothing more, nothing leas ; that honesty 
.and dignity of life, loyalty of action, in the exercise 
of virtue and the exact accompliabment of every 
~uty, should be the only true titles which we can 
pn:.sent with confidence to the Great Architect of 
the Universe and to each other; and that outside of 
these titles there is little or nothing true under the 
IUD. 

Aaauredly I have had some allUJiona removed; I 
llave aaaiated at some deplorable exhibitiona 
of weakneaa ; but this weakneaa and these alluaiuns 
Jlave not shaken my faith. A tribute {l&id to 
buman~~heae failiuga by the way rise agam even 
to the nic idea which, too much elevated to be 
ever lowered, reposes immovable and unattackable 
above mankind and the miseries inseparable from 
the nature of man. 

Aud could my faith be diaaipated while that each 
day men the most diveree in nationality, in language, 
in origin, in manners and in customs, seek and find 
admiasion among ua ; while that in our lodges all 
)anguages known are spoken ; and that a new &bel, 
the tower of masonry, 11 erected by ua without con
fusion in tlbe Order, the majesty and the unity of a 
work destiDed to unite all world11 by the moet ~t
ful and the most gigantic of alliancea f 

Whe1a the founders ofthialodge named it 'L'Union 
d'Orient,' they comprehend well the beauty and 
wptability of the name they bestowed upon that 
organization whose free suffrages have called you 
£or the fit\b time, W orsbipful Master, to the honor 
of presiding over tht>ir labors. ·Union of the East ! 
'l'ha~ iH to say the liberty, fraternity, equality of all 
the peoples of this great empire, under Masonic laws 
which kuow neither distinction nor privileges; and 
nuder the terms of these laws, initiation into new 
ideas, p~as inceaaant, peace and bappineaa, con
questa pacafic, victories witliout tears ! 

Thus, W onshipful Master, oftlcera of this respect
~le lodl)e, a'ld brotbera, I wish to salute you in 
this prophetiJ name, so well borne, so full of pro
mise and of hope. 

Accept th ia cordial salutation of your Egyptian 
·brother-• Union d'Orient !' '' 

The correspondent concludes hie communication 
by stating that it would be supertluoua to attempt 
remarkiug upon the manner which accompanied the 
language of this addreaa, as it came from the lips of 
the son of Mehemet-Ali, the Uncle of Ismail-Pacba, 
viceroy of Egypt, between whom there has been 
recently some disagreeable conteata which were 
noticed by the jounaala, and to which the former 
.alludtod in this addreaa. The audience were moat 
pleasantly impressed with a sense of the real man
lineae and moral worth of him who thus eloquently 
addressed them ; while hie subsequent extreme 
cordiality, his elevation of sentiment., and the 
ebarm of hie conversatioo rapidly gained upon 
eve" hea&rt. Brother Halim-Pacba bas long livt>d 
io Frauce, where be was made a Mason. His 
language, 111 we have given it, stamps him as a 
man oniberal ideas and education, and it ia (finally 
concludes the correspondent) difficult to remain in 
hill presence many minutes without realizing that 
Jle ia a very uncommon man. Those who aaaisted 
at the m:•eting, at which he remained unto the end, 
will not forget the happy remembrance of hie speech 
and ~oe.-EzcharJU8. 

SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER OF 
F..NGLAND. 

A Qnarterly Convocation of Orand Chapter 
wu held in the Zetland Chamber, Freemasons' 
Hall, on Wednesday, the •th inat. M.E. Comp. 
theRe~ John Hnyahe, M.A., 3rd Grand Prin
eipal, and P.G. Supt. for Devonshire, presided as 
Z., and was supported by E. Comp. F. Pattison, 
de H. ; S. Ra\li!On, P.D.G. Supt. for China, as 
J.; W'. Pulteney Scott as E.; J. M.. Clabon, N.; 
S. L. Tomkins, P.S. ; E. S. Snell and Brack
stone Baker, Aamt. Soj. ; H. EmptiOn, Sword 
Bearer ; C. C. Dumas, Standard Bearer ; J. 
Nunn, D.C.; J. Savage, P.G.S.B.; A. Holman, 
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P.G.S.B.; H. Mnggeridge, P.G.S.B. ; Rev. 0. 
R. Davy, P.G.P. Soj.; J. Udall, P.G.A. Soj.; 
N. Bradford, P.G.D.C. ; G. W. K. Potter, 
P.G.P. Soj.; J. Smith, P.G.D.C.; W. E. Wal
mialey, P.G.S.B.; H. Browse, P.G.S.B. ; A.M. 
Walla, • . D.O.; G. Cox, P.G.S.B.; H. G. 
Buaa, P.Z., 177 ; W. Po1md, Z., 19 ; F. Bennocb, 
P.Z., 2; R. Wentworth Little, Z. 177, P.Z., 
9:'6; B. Spencer, P.Z. S; Raynham W. 
Stewart, 12; James Brett, P.Z. 177, 976; 
W. Smith, P.Z. 390; L Mercik, Z. 584; W. 
Ougb, P.Z. 749; J. Lockley, J.1o7; H. John
eon, J. 749. 

In the abeence of Comp. Hervey, G.S.E., the 
minutes were read by Comp. W. Pulteney Soott, 
President of the Grand Chapter Committee. 

The Report of the Committee (which appeared 
in Tlu Fr«ff'!4Mm laat week) was taken as read. 

A thort discussion ensued upon the infliction 
of a fine upon the Chapter of Concord, No. 394, 
Southampton, for violating the regulations of the 
Order, but the action of the Committee was, in 
effect, UD&nim.oualy sustained. 

Upon motion duly made and aeconded, a 
charter was granted for a chapter to be attached 
to the lodge St. George, No. 549, Bombay. 

Comp. Francia Bennoch, P.Z., No.2, purauant 
to notice of motion, then moved the following 
resolution :-

''When the minutes of the previoos meeting 
have been read, and their accuracy unimpugned, 
and their confirmation proposed :-no motion to 
omit any substantial portion of the buaineaa 
recorded as transacted shall be accepted, unleas 
due notice of such motion shall have been given 
and printed in the naual paper of bnaineas." 

Comp. llAYNILUI W. STBWABT, in order to 
elicit a discusaion on the subject, aeoonded the 
motion. 

Comp. J. SAVAOB, in a voluminous speech, ob
jected to the proposition, first, on technical 
grounds, and t.hen ttpon ita merits. He con
sidered it highly inexpedient to paaa resolutions 
in Grand Chapter of a contrary tendency to the 
practice in Grand Lodge. 

Comp. BRACKSTOlfB BAKER warmly supported 
the motion, contendiug that when once a resolu

tion is carried it would be only fair that ita 
supporters should know that it was likely to be 
opposed upon the minute!! being put for confir
mation. 

A lengthened debate ensued, in which Compa. 
Clabon, Browse, Stewart, Smith, N unn, W almis
ley, Snell, Tomkins and W ali<J took part. 

In his reply, Comp. BRBNNOCB intimated that 
in view of the expreaaiona of opinion elicited, he 
was willing that the whole subject should be re
ferred back to the Grand Chapter Committee, 
a suggestion which waas received with applause. 
An amendment to that effect was then propoaed 

by Comp. Snell and aeoonded by Comp. Tomkins, 
when Oomp. Savage again interposed his veto to 
the amendment being considered a.t\er Comp. 
Bennoch'a reply, bot was over-ruled by the 
M.E.Z., who thereupon put the proposition that 
the motion be referred to the Orand Chapter 
Committee for report, and declared it carried by 
a majority of two to one. 

The Grand Chapter was then cloaed in due 
form. 

Wm are IJOJTY that preaaure of matter compels us to 
defer the publication of seve1 at interesting articla~. 

IT is the book that makes known to man, through 
the Saviour, the mercy of (;od to all true believers, 
that gives proof of their helid in their conduct. It is 
the book that giva~ the lives and actious of the 
Apostles and other holy men who preached the truths 
of the Goepel from Divine inspiration of the aouls, 
without a view to profit or any other worldly con-
aideration.-Ellil. · 
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(The Editor ia not reepouaible tor the opinlou ex~ 117 
Correepondente.l 

UNIFORMITY OF WORKING. 
(To tM Editor of tM Frt6111a80n.) 

D&AR Sm AND BROTHBR,-I was one of, doubt
less, many who watched the efforts made by youl'88lf; 
Brother Stevena, and others to rouse the authoritia~ 
with referenee to the a~tablisbment of an orthodox 
ritual for the Craft ; efforts which were met, I oon· 
ceived, by a display of masterly inactivity on the pan 
of our rulers. But it appeal's that I was mistaken, 
and that the Board of ueneral Purposei have reall7 
commissioned a certain Brother to promulgate a 
revised working; though why he ahould select a lod~ 
at Woolwich as the first place in which to aempli 
the same is more than I can conjecture. I am gl 
however, to find that sometbin~ bas beeu done. and 
hope that the brother will llpeedily communicate the 
new ritual to the London brethren, so that before the 
lodge season recommence~ we may be able to cut a 
decent figure. 

I enclose you a circular of the lodge at which the 
approved working was first given, and you will per
ceive that the fact is duly noted on the summona. 

YoUlll fraternally, 
SIGMA. 

THE POPE A~D FREEMASONRY. 
(To the EdUor of the Ff'UT1UU(Yfj.) 

DE~R SIR AND BROTRBB,-1 must really demur 
to the strong language used by " Cryptonvmus " in 
reference not only to political events, but iO political 
penon ages. 

I quite agree with your able contributor that the 
course pursued by the despots of Jo:urope, and especiall7 
by the Court of Rome, towards FreemASOnry dt·serves 
the strongest reprobation, but in common with many 
English brethren, I must eama~tly deprecate the U88 
of opprobious epithets as a rejoinder to those foolish 
efforts to repress freedom and obscure light. 

A good cause can dispense with the weapons of 
vituperation, aud the fact that tht-y are levelled at 
certain individuals instead of the systems which those 
individuals represent, adds strength to the argument. 

Freemasonry on the Continent can accomplish more 
by a change of tactics than by identifying her mission 
with the cause of misguided though wt-11-meaning 
enthusiasts. As an Englishman, I respect the right 
of revolution in certain cases, and heartily applaud 
the florious spirit of liberty wbeM!Oever displayed. 
But object to a philanthropic and law-abidmg insti-. 
tution like Freemasonry-as we in England understand 
the term-being made a plot· hou!!e for con~pin&tors, 
or a caJMra olncura for free·tbinkin~ fanatics. Un
doubtedly, as h Cryptonymus" indicates, •we must 
make great allowancea for the exigp..ncies of the Crat\ 
in countries where the free utterance of opinion is 
unknown, booauae in such cases the moral power of 
the Fraternity may be justly exercised to combat 
wrong and promote the amelioration of the people; 
but at the same time let me insist that Freemasons, 
a1 .uch, have nothing to do with political or. religious 
Sf&tems, and the more they refrain from meddling with 
e~ther, the better it will be for the Order at large. 
Nothing can be more injurious to the well· being of 
Freemasonry than the suspicion that it offers the 
security of ita inviolable shade and secrecy to the foes 
of religion and dvil government. 

Personal att.acb on rulers are, if possible, still more 
obJectionable, as they import a more concentrated 
spirit of bittemeaa into the contest. I can safely 
assert my entire innocence of any admiration for the 
principles or practicea of the Romish Church, but at 
the same time I am not prepared to brand its present 
Chief with the sardonic app<>llation of" The miserable 
Pope." In hie private life, l:'ius IX. is, I believe, a 
very estimable personage, and no one can denv ~bat 
be IS entitled to our respect as a gentlenlan, even if we 
discredit his pretensions as a pria~t. 'I o a man broultht 
up in the Romish faith, and surrounded from his child
hood by ita pompous ceremonies and traditional policy, 
the course the {>resent Pontiff pursua~ is strictly one 
of consistency With his belief. He acta according to 
his light. and our conviction that be is in error is no 
justification for a diatribe on his personal character. 
Of course, '' Cryptonymus" uses the term "miserable" 
as an equivalent for " da~picable," for in ita mental 
signification I conceive it bas no bearing upon the 
subject, or else the words of the song, "The Pope,. 
he leads a happy life," are wanting in one essential 
particular- namely, veracity. 

Bro. Mastai Ferretti, however, has shown that he t'8ll 
be a humourist at times, and on the whole I doubt. 
not that he manages to pass through life pl't'tty 
comfortably. U~n this bead the following anecdote 
may not be considered mal apropo& :-

"The Pope's sense of humour 11 proverbial in Rome, 
and he l!'lve a good example of it the other day to a 
corpora~ton of bakers, who asked an audience of him 
in order to remonstrate against a new 11nd excellent. 
public oven, which aupplia~ far better bread on much 
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lewer terms than thEty hat! been in the habit of making. 
This intemrel10e .J{'nb &huir lung-unjoj·t'd monopoly 1 
wu, of course. although a gre11t popular bent•fit. a 1 

JVie,·ous injurv in th.,ir eyt'tl. • Holy F11tllf'r' JIHid .tbe . 
~keemtln, •·It ill v~ry hard on us; ~"' h.11ve workt."d : 
10 long ti)r thtl P"bhc ooncfit.' • It 18 gurttl true. my I 
eon; replit!tl tbt! I' ope; • and it's high sitoo you l1llittld 1 

a little. and .Jet o~bt•r p!10plt1 work.'' : 
_. ,Aiy summing up i~, that if we . ha\·e .a ~ an~ 1 

til)bJu !:llUSe to vmdicatc, anti I fur one .bdrevu It 
~t h~riily, there ~ uo occ.sion to ab~UU tbt! 
.. '.Plain tift"~ attorn~:y.'' 

YoD1'8 frateMilllly. 
VJATOR. 

.ORIGIN OF FREE~USONRY. 
{~1M EJiUJ,.oft.W F~) 

.lDzAR StR AND BROTHER.-I consider your excel-
1fllitt correspondent " Leo" is enp~ed in 1\ work fff 
ftpert'rol-.~&tron wheu ht.d4h<•rs to fix the date ofthe 
14~e~rigin •• of oar Ordt~r. p.,ft4,nrally, l C:Lre not to 
titquire whether it tllttes froru A.M. 400-&, or A.D. 
tJ17, fur un~rtllinty on the point to me flOS.'Ie88ell 
6 ~hann. and not to me only but to thoa:wtd. of 
o\bers who range t~utlt.'r our b:rnnt.>r. 
· ~Your co~pond.:nt llPJ>I!""" to take some inteT'l'lt 
io our L&tt! Bro$her Elias Ash molt!. The following 
aotl', ·prefixetltothe By-law~tnr tlttl Lodge of·[,igl:ts, 
No. H8, WarrinJtou, may not, ptlrhaps, be uu:LCCep
table to him :-

Non.-The Lo<lg · hu to llCltnowledgoo ibl obligat!oDII 
to WLlla'D Beaurn tnt. E<q, f,,r tne f.-11.-•Ying extract:
From •· M<~moii'S of th01 J,f., or Kli.w Aahm.-le <!Nwn up 
by bimaelf." (l'ubhd. by CbJ1rl81t B•Jrmom, uq) l..ouduu, 
Jlfl7. 
ltU. P• liS. "October 18tb, 4 h'>l' M minut ·• 

"p·,.t m~ri.i.-1 w-u -te G P-M_.,. Ill War
•• ri •gfoH, i.,. LafiCtUhirt, witlt CJ•.wml Ma.ia.wi11g, 
"of K<t'l'inc4•t-. in (JituJ>m; C/ae ·RGHNI of Ulo•e 
"l4'1l uerc tMr. Ill t4e .Lod ~. M,. R:cltNvl P· Uel4, 
"WanUia; M~. J-• Collia-,Mr. R"-'•ardSa.nh,, 
"Hen,.v Lu.tkr, John, BU11tn, R&c/&anl BUam, tUIG 
"Hug4 Breu:v." 

,It it A rn11tter for l(nl&t regret th11t tbe ancient records 
11ft l011t, and tllllt +be t.btory of Freem11..,ory iu \\'ar
.USgton CtiUnot now \),. coonecti Yt!l,Y tl'llCed f4 rtber back 
titan November 8th, 1i65. Jonll Bvwt:~~, Hou. &c 

Yours frnteruall v, 
JOHN BO.WES, P .M.. P .Z., 

~ August, 1869. P. Prov. 0 . &g., &c., &c. 

MASONRY AND THE SLAVE. 
(To the HditoT' of 7 lte l"rttmlllll••.) 

·stR AND BROTHER,-The thirteenth "Parer" of 
",Cryptouymus" \Yhich II)'Jlt'IU'etl iu your 11111ae of 
.,e 3rtl of July, on '· Mn!!•>nry nnd du: Slave." hM 
aUmcted my attention. Th~ hmn;me Htlfl charitable 
•pirit of the ttrlicle hns won my ~~~m C.or the 
•riter. But I aru OOIUlll'lltltl to tliuent from his 
4\l)nclusions . 
. · " Cryptonymus" aims to diffuse light; to t'rrow all .f! light tha~ is iu him on hi!! theme. My owu 

JP.lrpose iu writing is ttl further ilhuniu!Lte the 
question her•tises-the relationship of F1-eemasoury 
ti,l tbe 1111lve1 to th., m~Ln bvnt iu bnud~e 1111d new 
ftoee. To rue the light of your corresp mtl~nt seems 
diacolort!d-the diltcoluring mtl<lium uudouhtedly 
be!ng his theory of tl!e orh:ir! ur Mnsuruy. Hi~t 
obJect nnd my own, I wrll sa bunt, are the s·tme, nnd 
~lllg the same, it is in uo Pgntitttic spirit that I say 
~iticism m11y hel1, him, his rt•atl.,r, IWd my~~t:lf to 
diacnver truer and somuler views. 

"Cr,vptouynms" n•loptll ns his texts No:1.b's 
"'puted cur:~e or Ca·u,ut, a• ·tl certain lan~'ll<Lge of 
f"al to PhiiO!runu. CnuruLn wu.s lllltlnubtedly n very 
~ughty fdlnw nntl r·icltly dt.'~~t:rveJ thu tli:tpltli\Snre 
of his gnuultiLth .. r, but I C:UIUOt !lee the J>I'UJ)riety or 
a,cc~ptir•g thu far·1~chiug wrath of N<>ah ns a law 
in Muonry. I rather like the t"ne of P11nl's 
dillCoursc to Philemon, hut ..a~ ndth ... r Nct~~h uor l~aul, 
neither CanMu nnr Phileruvn, w.:re Masuns, ns fur 
a.i Wt! can MCertain, I c:umot Bt:e wlu,t aigniliCIIuce 
tltere is in the di!ICUSlliun of the Dl>'l\niul(lt tn h.: 
placed on the lnugunge of Noah <•r of PRul so flU· u.s 
Fret>JUIIscmry i• couctlrued, 

The telltlts of ,\lasonry are brotherly love, relief 
and truth, nnd the position which MAsf)nrv is 
to assume, on the qu •stiou milltld lly "Cr.vptuuylitus, ' 
mast be dt!tlucible frnm th.:se p•·incit•l.:s, 1\tl<lllot 
fko1u auy conditinn <•f things growiug out of tht! 
.. uarrt.'l~ in the fi•mily of Nunh, or out or the US:Lges 
o'f sncit-ty in the dlLJS of Pnul. . Tlut nul. i11 for 
autltority ill Mnsoury on this and other questions 
pertlliniug to the mor~Lis or ethics of Mnttuttry. 
which is ~rected on the ... terunl foan•l11tious of right 
ud justice. Th11t which the 11ncit.'nt..l of auy race 
ar region mny have doutl or Mid, is or no authority 
'*hstever, except so ftr ns it accor.ls with tile 
dogmlll of Masonry. so l(l'OUutlt."d, nwl with truth. 

It is too )lltt.', in the uiu~tt:euth ceutnry, tn atlruit 
tlaat tltt>re ever WllS atry tliviue bnsis umlt:JI) hag the 
inatitutinn of slaverj. It ever Willi altogether 
huruan. 11nd nev~r divine. It neve1· cuuld have 
betln riglat or ju~tt. It w~ tlte offspring nf huumu 
'-rbarisw aut! crut:lty aut! not at al! the <>ittpriug 
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of a benevolent .deity, nod there ·never wu, or can 
·be, n m•devolent deit1. ~lavery always waa a 
,crime,. ao4l au outrage agai.ust lrumanity~ ·COil· 

ditiou apnst 11Ubmissiou, to which .t~ rdivinely 
implanted ,i.uatiucta of every 10n .of woman urge 
thern -to revolt, and against the perp-etration of 
.wbioh ;:rime all ~evolt ·ia,.Aud-eter·wu, -~ 

.M11110ney is Jigh' and .tru'h ; Maaoary. is fc,ve ~
justice. ·Light and truth, Jo.~ and j~ice, nN 
attribtttes of God. · 'l'hey admit of no compromise 
.with diU'kneu . anti BlTOI', ·hamld aud . .wrong, -In 
t.be light o: .these diviue attributes, t.here 1s uo n.y 
wh.icli throws a divine nnctior• arouud .slavery, or 
any of the cnnditio1111 or uaage. of society out · 
growjag from llavery. . • . 

The distinctiona which 'Were llllade ia New 
Tt'tltament timeS. between men enslHved reeovering 
their freedom, and men born in slnery-men slave
born or free-bona-are di .. iJIIetiona· ·which in 
M4sonry, 4nd u Maaona, we have .ao rigM :to 
recognize. The distinctions which othttr timee have 
made are not lAndmarks in Masonry, except in so 
tltr && these dia$iucUona .ware already mad& Muoaic, 
by the use 8Ad approbation uf Masone, fqr 
Masonic purposes. Such distinctions as Paul 111av 
ha..-e reft!rred t~ •. obtaint>d un.ter a aocial system 
hued w wrong aad injlUII.ice. .Jt is ftOt for 
Masonry, which ia fuuaded on a belief in the divine 
flltherhood, and a recognition or the subsequent 
hum~tn brotherhood, to receive lAw from man's 
ignorance nod uarrarerual b&te, maa's error and 
wrong. 

Whatever fonn or uu~ in the Muonic institution 
operates to rivet the ch111ns ofahvery, to pt.>rp...tuate · 
sulf~ring frow the wearing of those chains, to eon· 
tinue " wroog .and 1njw.\iet< to any race or clua of 
men, white, \)l:u:k, or red. cannot with any truth or 
propriety be regarded as a Landmark. It must I e 
au innova' ion and intrusion of something e~~~entially 
foreign to the nttt.are of Freemasonry. ViolenOt! is 
done to the spirit of genuine MMOnry by retnining 
amt~ng ita forms auytlting inspired by such dis
t.iuc.tWns. The -Graod Lod~e or Jo;.rgland acCied in 
the closest harmony with the spirit of Masunr7 in 
striking out the word fru-born and substituting 
Jrw-rtkcn, while the Grand Lodges of the Unit.OO 
~tate. act uu-MasoniCt&lly iu maintaining, in _.,e 
Amtlriel\n sense, free,-birt4 as a requiremf'ut ·tp 
candid11tes. As lfllmleL is made to say of the vice 
of driuking.in Denmark. so may we say of all ·thtee 
forms Jl.ltd lllll.glliB, ud every remnant of them, that 
tht'y are " ruore honored iu the breach, than the 
obs~rvance." All t.PcbniMlities concenring free
bireh or alaN-birth, are mere evidences of the cor
ru,,ting influences of corrupt social syatems upon 
the iustitu iona which have existed unrler such 
influences, nrul from which it is clMr that even 
Freemuonry hu not 81tC&Jl8'l .Any interpretation 
of tho11e technicalities which would to-day <operate 
unfavornbly toward>~ any race or clll.88 of meu must 
be regardec.l as uttl'rly abhorrent to the true 
iJ,atillcW of Speculative Masoury-aa ahlolutely 
un·Mili!Ouic. 

It is a J:reater wrong, a more outraltOOUS r.rime 
agRinat humanity, to permit a chii<l to be hon1 in 
sln'ftlry, than to reduce a freeman to ala very. It is 
IL doublt> crime, agaiust the mother and n~inst the 
hab... Yet the tlaeory ~f "Cryptonyums" would 
add to the burden of the greatl'r crimt!, against the 
man aooidt!ntl\lly born a slaw, by ntfusing to admit 
him into Mnsnnry n!ter becoming free, while it 
wonltt nlwgether ohtit to see that tlie free-born man 
nfterwards enslaved aud then recovering fretodom 
mnv have become enslaved from his own Wf'akness 
or ·ranlt. The theory of •• Cryptonynrus '' places 
Masona y in the false position of refnsiug to extt.'ntl 
tht< baud of sympathy to the one of two who has 
suff'tlretl the most from the curse of bond:tj:re, and of 
extemlingthut baud to the one who hns suff't!red the 
l~st. The slave-born man, as the suff'.,rer from a 
weater crime, a gn>88l'r out.rage against his liberty, 
is even entitlec.l to a stronger and deeper syrupntty 
tlu11t the slave free-bon1. But "Cr) ptonymus '' 
would dtony to him tht1 prh·il~ of .Masonry after 
gaiuin~t l1is freetlom. Tire true theory would 
extend to hiru thnt h~artier sym,lftthy. 

It i11 un.:\lasnnic 11ntl btthind t ae times to demand 
tl1at a caudidate for the r ights ami benPfita of Free• 
nmsoury sh1tll be free-born in the Americ:m sense. 
It is an l\IILSouic in Masonry to make a distinction 
where God makes none, when divine truth and 
love and justice ruake none ; wherein only man in 
barbarism, or wan no~ wholly escapl'd froru bar
hl\ri~m, makes any. These distinctions ttre mull 
and voitl in MasouTy. 00ca11110 r,f the injustice aDd 
immorality. becaulltl of the wrongs which they 
would help the ignorant or tht1 prejudiced to 
pt'r(ll'tuate. . 

11' the Mnsor:ic Institution in any p:trl of the 
world persists in ke ... ping up these iuiquioous 
tlistinctiOIIII. it only prove11 that when soci~ty there 
p ··r•uittetl mfll to be enslaved, it also demoralized 
Mnsnury f.o such an extent as to render it sub
servieut to sl11very anti iujuatice. 

I woulll prt'8M the fvre~oiug considerations UJ!OII 
,• Cryptouymua," iu the hoJ)tl that he way rev1ew 

Auamrr 'f, J:SOO. 

and rebuild his theory-" that the penCUIB who.._. 
11.ttaiued to the know!~ of M&lonic kCntW Jw 
virtue of the warrant sa1d to hl\ve btteu f{l'&nteiJ .tp 
Prince Hall and ol.hera, are practically :\IIISQIIoll ~ 
ontt .can doubt, although they must techuioally .• 
~ed as clande-tituJ JllUQnl." 

Thitt .is too low ground, Brother "Crypto.Dy~.;'' · 
elevate :th1 platform, deepE~D thy fouud~&tioua, .
rid of the alave:ry with which slavery hath en~~ 
thee, .purify thy *heoriea in the light of ~ 
and quit hair.aplittiog. 

The colored Masons of America. of the Iw. ol 
Prince Hall,areaa replar.in their Masa11ic atandOW,. 
in tht! light of loaic and sound aenee, as is your ~ 
beloved Grand Master, or the white :Muor.a .of 
En~Jancl, or of nn.y part of ~be world. They .~ 
the1r pedigree through uubrokeu Masonic geae
rat.ions to the same pure aource of P..lasonry t.._, 
yo.u do, or any other :Maswla on the fuce of ~ 
earth. 

I am fratarnallv lours, 
SAMUEL EV AXS, . 

Editor of MtuOnic Jlontlaly, Boston, U.s.A. 
Boston, U.S., July 16th, 1869. . 
Iu a f.tere let*er I aball "'1 something mOte·-u 

to the $rne rendering and pedigree of t.he 'WON 
,, free-hom." S.&. 

FREEMASONRY IN THE UNITED 
BTA'l'm. 

(To tM Editor of 7lte FreemlUOn.) 
PART I. . 

The Grand Lodlle of New V ork, nt its last 1\nnual 
se1111ion, 110unded tTie tocsin and declared W&l' agaiu.G 
the Grnntl Orient of France. All theG1antl Lodge~ 
iu these Stlltes will doubtlt:l88 follow suit, and we 
may look for. a grand blow-up from the colliai<fu or 
these grand bodies. The ca~U~ btlli are somewhu 
similiU' to thnt now pending between Great BritAin. 
and the Unite~ States, Wh•t right had England 
to declare its neutrality between the North and 
South 7 And now, what right has the Grand 
Orient of France to acknowledge not only a certain 
body in New Orlenos as bo11afole true blnes, but 
wltat right has the G.O. to ackuowletlge the wem~ 
hers of all the Negro Lodges iu the United Sta~ u 
Masous7 

The lall is the most ticklish part, which t'lle 
dignitaries of New York cannot sw~tllow. 'l'lwy do 
not indeed allade to it ; it will not do nt pr~seut to 
allude to it, but this is und'lubtedly the real 
gr:evance. To make tl is plain to the Euglisb 
l'el\dt!r, it is necessary to Jay oofore him A sk~tch Q{ 
Freemasonry i.u America. 

First, then, no sooner hiUI a young 1nan received 
'tile M,M. dt.~ in any of our cities, son1e one 
whispers in h18 ear, "Now you ou:;ht to tuke thl!l 
R.A. degrees. then you will know the whole ~ret.~ 
or course he is soon after proposed in a Chaptet:, 
where he receives 1our more degrees. This being 
over, he receives a hint to take the Council de~ 
when he receives three more degrees. Having 
tlone this, he is next induced ttl heoome a Kuight 
Teruplar, this gives him an atlt.litiou of three rlegJ'eellp 
thus making a total of thirteen degrees. The tiJQe 
Dt.'Ct.'ssary to acquire the rituals ol all the degree~~, 
ttnd of attending four distiuct orj!,anizatious, lt:avea 
the brother little time for improvem~ut in general 
knowledge, while the expense <>f taking these 
degrees, the cost of the diff't:rent pamphernllliiL and 
of supporting these organizations dt.>prives them or 
the means of giving charity. "Why," the reader 
would ask, "do our Yankee friends, who are ~ 
shrewd iu other rt'llpects, a.lluw th~msdvt!S to be 
gulled in this 7" We answer, simply because people 
mny be shrewd in some re!pects, and nmy y~t be 
very foolish in others; nod, secondly, in our cit7 
lodges it is very difficult for on;, to g .. t au vffice
without belonging to the high tlegrees. Tht!Se high 
dq.,rree gentry form themselves iuto cliques in those 
lodges, and tire question with tht"tu is, not the 
amount of information a brother po88e88e8, but
how bigh is be gone 7 

In addition to all thf'.se drawbacks, there are 
other ev:ls flowing from these 111-called Masonitt 
degrees which must not be overlooked. Mnsou17 
proper. is founded on the brotherhf'otl of runn. In 
the higher degrees, the broth~rhootl is renounced. 
The former is based on univeraality. nnd the latter 
ou sectarianism, and being miat·alled highe,., the 
sectarianism is shamele~sly iattrodaced iuto what 
they call "lower degreea." One would natltn1U7 
suppose that thirteen degrees, with fourol)!auizatione, 
would be sufficieut for any reason,.ble man. But 
no, their appetite for n multiplicity of degrees ia. 
moa~ marvellous. Within the last aix ye~~l'lJ, what 
are called the •• Scotch JUte" d~gret:t' became JM>pU· 
lar here. These consist of thirty degrees. 'fh• 
former group of degrees, are here se1·inusly called 
•· The legitimate sy11tem," "The A mericau 11ystem,,. 
and "Ancient York Rite." Why they Cl~l it 
•• York Rite" is more thau any one can tell. Dr. 
Oliver hllll informed us whrre the R. .\. was mnnu
faet.unod, and the other degrees of that system 
undoubtedly had an AmPriaw wic,in. Aud it ia 
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'!l.na11y strange why . they eaU -Qre others, "Seotch 
~ce;" ~be . Graud LOdge df ·Scotland baring 
~ ·decb&red that Ike 'hew no\Mng .&out 
... As it ia, b&weftl', • ti!cJotdb -Rite · C8Qiicil 
ifu'~ Orleans, wt.ieh g&?e ·ri~"' latl that-hullbub\' 
a ' bl'lef hilltO'Ij" of these S&teh . Bite . degretos . hi 
..&i!lerlea willuot be out of place in eonneetiflll 'W_ith 
&he subject. .Betwet-n tl1e years 1730 and 1780; 
Uleze were mauuf~~etured in- France about a thou-· 
MIJD!i degreet~. called Masonic.- .Some of those 
degrees were undoubtedly fabricated by Chavalier 
llamley Mid -ot.lter- -~ -Gf -the-Stwrta, who 
pretended that they brougM them: from SooUand. 
. &p.il1lSS, certain Masons, styling themselves "Princes 
-.00 G.rand Officers of the Grand Sovereign Lodge 
of & .r ohn at J eruaalem " founded at Paris a chapter 
of " Emperors of the East and W eat," w bich con
w...d ot twe~~ty-be d~-, including the blue 
degRIOB. In 176i! these degrees were introduced in 
CUrleston, South Carolina. In 1802 the poaaeaaora 
of &hose degrees ir. Charleston iBBued a document, 
~g forth that Frt>dl'rick the Great had discovered 
arid diciphered ancient Masonic manuscripts brought 
bJ:Cr:Uwienfrom the holy land, udt.bereupon added 
.tjbt more degrees, thus making the tlnrty-third, 
the last an1l highest degree ; and in the same docu
Jiletris they also announced that in the Moat 
l'liiaaaDt Sover~ign Grand CoiUmander of all the 
Emperors in Charleston reRta the power to rule all 
the · Grand Lod~tes. The Grand Lodge of :South 
Cueliaa naturally felt offended at theit- pretmruption, 
andappointedacomwit.tee to inveetfgatethis hitherto 
UDilnrd-oi claim. The M.P.S.G.C., Rev. Dr. 1<'. 
Dalcho (the real Fre<lerick the Great), replied to the 
G.,J.. that a ~rtlliaa S~pheu Morin received the 
power of estaLlishitr,. Symbolic Lodgea from the 
French Emperors of"E!Uit and West, and who cou
felnd the ~~~tid powt'r on him (Dalcho) and his 
successors, but 11t the same lime he agreed to u•aitNJ 
til» right. "Thi11" Folger aaya, "was the com
mencement of strire among the brethren, which 
baa continued to the present day," and this is 
prt'Ciaely whnt the Scutch Rite Council at New 
·Orleans have c~used to waive. We see now "here 
tlleoehicken w:as luLtchecl, but we must prooeed with 
eurnarrative. About tlteyear1804 the Charlt'Htouian 
Emperors B<lnt"' certaiu Abraham Jacobs to New 
York to prop;a:,'at& t.heir .aublime de~es, and 
·establish couai::Jtorit>s, &c., in the said c1ty ; the1-e 
were, bo'I'Wever, certnin ChristiRn mblimated Masone 
in New Yurk who were dillCOMtented with bowing 
to a Jew-ish Emperor, 110 they picked up a Fre:tch· 
aan, who i11 deaca·itk•l aaau illiterate pedliug jeweller. 
Be &lao pretelulllll to h11.ve received the 'hirty-thh-d 
•·e froom Morin, and this pedlar wu m&Ue 
&mn-eig~• G.O. Su there were two Moet Puisaauta 
in New York, t'•e Ch:Lrleston one was Jacobs, au;l 
tl:te other WllS nnmed .Joseph Cemeau. Iu 1813 
De L"' Motta came to New York from Charleston 
andrrononnced Ct'rnennand !tis Council as imposters, 
at the same time decla1·etl t.hat Frederick the Great 
ordered that ouiv two i1ulepemlcnt Councils should 
~;ist in the United St:1te11, or in other word11, 
Fl1iderick est."'I,Jiz~herl the ori~inal '' Masou ami 
Di1on line,'' thu line tltat divide~! the elnve from 
the free .states. Cerneau, however, continued to 
propagate 11ot only the '' Sootoh Rite," bot insti· 
tlated and or.,mnise.l other rites and degrees. such as 
the "Knight T~'mplars,'' "Baud of Aaron," etc., anti 
atnong otl.~::rs, he granted n cummiaaion to ?\ew 
Orleans fot· 11 Scotch Hite Consistory. This Con
slstory or Snplt-mu Council made some treaty with 
the Gra111l Lurlge uf LouisiKna, and continued in a 
kind or pm·tucrllhip with it, notwithstanding the 
liue 1111<! ct·y of the then Charltiston Emperor, and 
this tr.!aty laster! until 1850, when the G.L. of 
Louisian<L hllfl its conscience pricked by the Charles· 
ton Empt:ror, fur lu1rbourin$ a 11purioua Cousiatory 
in i&.'i un&Oitl. The sai•l G.L. thereupon broke up 
the tt·enty, or •· concord11t" 1\8 tht'y styled it; 
11everal of the latlgt!s pref~::rred to work under the 
Cbnaistory, and ~h., said Consistory had ever since 
18.50 iSIIued clmrtt'l"l! and formed ita own lodges. 
The G.L. of N~::w York diu uot, however, for many 
years ta~ t: t' e lt'a!lt notiee of that irregul11rity, but 
ol;i tlw contrary, Wtl find thnt ita dignitaries in 1852 
received the mnst illustrious Bro. Foulhouze, the 
chief auover in the New Orlcnna Consistory, as a 
repres~:ntativt• to t:1e N~::w York, Ol' Ceroenncc.ncen1. 
The sai•l Fuulhouz" ev ... n instlalled ita olficea-a, and 
made a treatv of everlllSting union and friendship 
between the· ~ew Orleans and New York Conaia
toril's. Now, we venture to a~~ert, that some of 
th11111e meu, who made the treat.v wUh ~·oulhouze, 
Ueuow active num1bers of the G.L. of New York. 
The question we now ask is, why Wl\8 it right in 
1862 tu court tht: society and ftaUer the very man 
who fia"tJt i:111ued charttlrs in defiance of the U.L. of 
Loui11iaua, anu why ia it wrong DOW 1 

PART II. 
We will uow tnke up the rival branch of the 

SCotch mte, eart~ahlh1hed hy the Charleston EmJ.erors 
ia ·the City of N~::w York. These sagacious states
men, tiutling thn.t n. i''renchman was more popular 
as a Sov-~::reigu Ga-and Cumruander in the City of 
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New York than a Hebrewaeboohnaster, Abraham 
Jacobe was therefore superseded byJ. J. J. Gourga11, 
the said GQutgu~~ (I was asaun\d by 13ro: ·JOlin -w: 
Simona, :P.G.M. &iid Jlftll!l$ Orald !Treasurer of 
New York), never 1'8CM'il'ed more than the first 
~ in a .regular constituted lod.Jre, ud IDOJ'III-. 
over, was nt'ver seen inside a blu~o lo<ige. Gourg• 
became Emperor fot' life wi't1J power to Aflpoint llfll 
aucceBBor. This Mrrcenl, like tbt- othera, ·repeAttllfly 
Ml alePp a&d tbftl woke up apn. Two lie
In~ ·enata, howe•er, &oOit plAce in the year 
Ul* · The t.wo greatest M~nic autbnritiea-iu the 
United Stlltea, and some will have or the world, 
hecan:e 1Ubli?ltltt41 ·by 'thOBI<l wGIW!erful mysteries . 
These were Albert U. Mackey. of South Carolin!l, 
and Charles W. Mom-e, of MiwlllftebaeetlB. ' · Wftli 
lllleb ·'muter mincte to ·-1110ve the Je.woen the ~ 
was 110t Hkldy to COIItlnne silltllberiftg, eithPr North 
or South; we cnnsequeutly find in 18-U, Bro. Mackey , 
resuscitated the Charleston concern ; and in 1848 
Bro. C. W. Moore aud E. A. Raymond, of Bost(•ll, 
met the ll&itl (ffiergaa aud a few others in the 
City of· New· Yor1t, when they iBBued 11. manifesto, 
that' we MeMMI Go11rgaa, G. W. Moore and Co., 
were alone entit.W .acconJiug to ancient .Masonic 
law, to canter the Sootch Rite degrees north of 
MRsou 11nd Dixon line, at the IIMile time ~enonncing 
all other pretelllltd Couneila in doWllrif!ht BillinH
gate st_,·Je, and further repeated their favorite dogma, 
tbftt ''We, GouJ1!88, C. W. Moore and Co.,'' have a 
Iil{lot to rule all the GI'Mid Lodges north of the 
sa!d Ma8Cin and Dixon lin~. lout for the present tht>y 
obligingly waiNd to exl'rciae the aaid right. 8o we 
Ree here 11g11iu, the doctrine to rnle Gnmd Lodges 
by these highu ~ WAS aftinne. by the•gl'•·fttl!et 
Masonic authority in the world, KB he belit>vt'll him
self to be. .Yes I C. W. M., of Btlston, aa-itl it is an, 
and who shall dispute bi11 di'Cision J In l!i5l, tl.ia 
Gulll·gna and .MatJTe concern nmrO"C"ed ita Gntl!(l 
East frum New York to Boston, wben the atorea1tid 
E. A. Raym"nd was 11ppointed !\folK PuiMIR1rt &tv. 
Gl'lond UoruiURIItier, anti C.· W. -'1. aa -/1/.JtlltrWml 
Grand Se~tary ; 1md in IPGU, tiNt -Mnet Puisaant 
Sov and llluatriuna Ol'lllld &!cretllr~· hR<i a qlliU"rek 
which re:tulteti in a spht of tht'ir joiut couceru. So 
we hntl 11ow, two Gmtul EtLSta iu Boston, one in 
New York, one h Ch:u·leston, South L'lll'olio.a, nnd 
one in New Orleans. or drese five concerns. the 
CerueHu Council of New Yo1-k r1m0unced it11 right 
to nile Gmnd LodgeR; the one of Charleston. 111111 
the two of :Boston, only lllal'tl<:d it wflile the one iu 
New Ocle~~nl! or Louilli:wa ex~::rci.efd that ~·~_Lt. In 
the ,.Mr 1867, the tllft6 c:otreetua iu- tbe N1111.h 
finnliy ILIUn.lgamateti. Thtt o111t -of New Orl~::nna, 
however, which IICCOI"IIing to the will of f'rede1·ick 
the Grt>nt m1ght tn sut-cumh to Albt>rt Pike, tire 
present ClmrleKtou Emperor- we M:f. it -ought, but 
1t will H't auccumb; tlwy will not be ftel"lllllt<ll'fl 
that A lue1·t Pike nlune luu1 the power to rul~:: tl1e 
whole South, to •he New Orlenus Conncil, NS BllOU 
as the late war waa over.-IUith.la" ubolitiM of •Ia verv 
iu die Sonth b<!came a11 tll>tablishE"d fnct, the s:•i;l 
~ew Orleans Council i~Sued circular!! to all the 
Negro Lodges in the Uniwd Stat.N, acknowledgin:{ 
the "11irl orl(lt.niz tiona 1\8 M11aouic, 1wd allowinl£ itll 
mE"mbers mutually to visit ench otln•r"alatlgeR ThiK 
atro;ce of p•licy produCt d ita etfeot in Eun..pe. 
&lgiu.m nud Fnmce su~ively ~kllowledgt"~-1 the 
New Orlenns Cousistory. The Southern Empt•ror, 
Albert Pike, some time ngo fuhuinnted n fh.cree of 
upullliou -agniu!J\ the. Gn.ml Oa·ieut 10f :BelgiUHI. 
Beigiu1, . ltuwever, did UJrot ~•ppear to l'etll the 
thuooer of the Sout.hera VRtican. 8o now, he 
ordered his 11gtnts to stii' np the Gnmd LI"IW?B in 
the Unite<! States, to 8118Jtenu intercourse with the 
Grm11l Orient ut ft·1uoce. These Graud Lodges nre 
autl will be Ust'(l by him, n.fter the fushi• 11 uf the 
monk~>y a!•tl eat's paw. 'l'he leadt'rs 1111d movel'>l of 
his Oa·de~-a do uo~ care 110 much About the iuvuaiou 
of LouiaJiaua by the l<'r~::nch Oriuut. uur do they c:u·e 
a buttm1 Rbuut the right.o of the Gmud LoJge of 
Loui>4iaun. It i:i evhleut from the foregllUt!: lit·z~t, 
that the Lonisiann. Couucil reCI'ived ita right iu li:H:J, 
from its New York insti"Uctors; second, tlurt the 
Grnnd Lodge of Lou!lilllolt. by making a tr~::nty ur 
cuucol'tlnt with the said Nt:w Oril'nUS Cuuucil, 
\·irtuallv surrendert'll its exclusive right to the 
juristl!ctiou ,,f the State; thil'llly. the v~::ry ll'nuel"l! 
nnd mover.~ in the New York Grand Lntlge tor 
suspeusion of intt:1-course with th~:: Grand Oa·i~::nt of 
l<'rauce wert! act ve members of the Cerneuu con
Ctll"U, v.·hen Fonlhouze WIUI reoeive.l hy them-wi"1 
the·gt'tlatest mtlrks of disti11cl.iou; a1ul foua·thi~T we 
have seen that tlwy nll agl"l'e in the uoctriue of tht' 
right of these Cuut1cils to rnle Granu Lotlgt'B, nrul 
we have uo hetlitatinu in stnting. tlwt ,\lei!Srs. 
Albert Pikt: nn<l C. W. Moore wuuld long ~iuce 
have eufo1-ced their prett.'udt~tl right it it paid tl1t!r.t 
better to do so. The main c:au-~e of the N~::w Ym·k 
leacll'ra wu.s therefore uot the rigbta of the Ga-aud 
Lodge of Louisiana, but the ac~nowledgrueut by 
the Graud Orient of Frauce of the Negro Lodge11 
and Masous in the Un:terl :States. Het-e, theu, i11 
the real sore ()'\rt. Our democr:1tic Emperurs c:m
not bear tbe itlea th.-,t a d~11e.l uegro ahoulrl bt.o 
acknowledge.! by any one iu ~ue worlU, not uuly aa 

a H~ hue as a ·IW&Ii,_.ued 'JIIasolll; a :ata.at ffl 
the "melTable degreea,~' a Mason of the "Ancient 
and_ ~ccepted Ri~,'·_ eft.; efi.-; that ie too shocking, 
~·*00 dotlting · to rtJieir _. .... *"• 
"For ._y,-,,.. pan. while I despise all tiDda: rn{ _... 
daKed_hi~ta.r degree.i; ad -while I de6ett the~~~ 
of t~ftgM· tA_J f*le Or_and Lotlges, yet in thi'a-.. , 

' there -u ?el'y .iit& clloicetbotl.ttarti.., North ._. 
S?utb, hue-enr~~ ap that pretended·rig~R: 
ttie ·questi~ · IDOW 11, wh1cb Qf the t1vo :acts -.re ia. 
accordance ":itb Masonic ideas of universalitY' lllld' 
OOBmOpolf11uria81, This I matt, iR cOlllmO'D with tle 
GNud -Orietllt·Wtf Franoe, award to the New ~ 
Cbnailtdry. Wllether tbeir acbtowledgment bt . tla• · 
Negro L.odgs phJeeeded lrom eo•acientiooa moti'YN 
or from •oa"~ of poticy :ill imm&terial the aeldoa 
was truly ·Muo.ie, lllld we hope It will be nlltaiiiM. 
hy other Grand Lodges beside& t~Mlee of France uti 
&l~DL. Tlrere is, howev-er, another quelltiOil 
whie'h mast bls taken int& consideration. DOll'S -the 
111Clmew1Edgnreftt of the New Orleans . COillisto~ · 
l!y f'nnce merit tJria contemplated 'llproar J The ' 
Gralld Orit>ilt m France did not deelate the ~i. · 
~y ·of the Grand Lodge of Looiaiflna. It mi!l-elj · 
said~ntlemen; wheae•er ~oitber ~you ahe~lld "'* 
Frau~ we ~ball be glad to receive and acknowledge ; 
yon, mther In our Jodgeau . ~thrett, or :In ~1" «>>l• 

History as l1ill4rW.. Bfllpeflora. Surely, bits It ""-•l 
right to do t11at-? There ~ now, I believe, t'IN : 
•lilltinct h«liea wile grant charters ha France fw< 
lSymbolic Maonry. aud members from each _.. · 
ad111itted into all the ·::od ea in tt.e United StlltM. 
There are three Grnud · in PMiaiR, ud three 
iu Grea' Britain and I d; are they IKit. all ·· 
treated alike·iu the United ·Statee. ~aln, whtllll 
the sobisnr fmm lS.9 to 1868 lasted iti -the.State.t t 
New York, ·both pniies -HppMied to 1he · Otud, · 
Lodge of Ecgland for -hs recognlti~oa:, and the <JraU ' 
J.od~ of Eugfuti, if I 1o111 riRrltly informed, aekl!o ... 
ledJ{t:d both partiett, and members frem bot.h Gralld · 
Lud~ W'<'rtt iu.iiffilreutfy •dmitted lUI visitors i~· 
I<:nglillh Lodges, aud this appears to be Rll thattM 
Grandprieut of Fn:11co 'ill now d~ing with ret~pett · 
to i.o111SIBila, BOO DlAY be with otht>r joriRdieti'OU · 
whereiu Nl'l.rro Lodges exist, and thi11 w'iU yet be 
dnue by otlrer Grand Lodges btaides France. n i1 
all Willi enough for our American Grand Lodges to 
talk About their uclusive jurisdiction, bat they 
l'lllmot be Allo.wtod to act tyrauuietllly and arbitnlrily 
intlu~ir jut·iadiction._ If they inaiat in mKinWulng 
aml ~teudiug a oormpt MMonic sylltA!nl, ·otber · 
Gmnd Lod~ cannot. aucl ahould not t~m~te theif · 
t>xelallive ngf\t t<J such juriediction. Thus we fiao4, · 
that the Gnlld · Lodgtt nf England granteJ a etrarter 
to .Jewi11h brt'tlu-en residing at Fnmkfo"-011-M:AiH,I 
notwitht~tdndiug tl1e c:aina of aome local body to ' 
jgriaiictiou ; aud tl1e O:n~.ud Lodge of- HIUuburg:' 
gmt<~ twn chartt-ra to German brethtell'reaidlos ·· 
in N"w Y•wk. It is all well enouglt for the Nl&W' • 
york tlignit.Rrit'& to suspend iutercou.-.e with everr . 
Gm.ud l..Ptl~ which look UJ!On Mllsons from a · 
dift'cl'\'llt point to what the New- Yorkera do, btl' 
wbut will be the result of it? Simply thia,whetoeftl" 
tltere a1-e n. d<'Rlll French or Belgian brethren ig,, 
Nuw York wlw mnv he refueetl Admi88ion iuCJo• 
Maao1 ic l.od)!lll, th~ French or &lgian bretbtllll 
will HJiply for ci4Ma·~ tn l''ntuoe. atul ma1y even
tun.lly tionu n. Orawl J_,.Nlge of tht-ir own in- th 
State of N~::w York, or in 11.a:y other State. 'fhl'se 
N~:w Ym·k ltllldt:!"8 tiorp:et thtt fact that one C.'lllll< t 'be . 
tmcoeasinl in eatahlia~hiug t_vrauny without JIOBBelll4 
iug power to enf<•rcc it. Lonking at tl1e o~ubjept: 
th~::ro·fore f1·um t'itht>r sidt', T must come t•• the conr 
ci!IHic•••, that the Graud Oritmt of l'r;l!Jce haa 
nuthing to f.,ar lrum tht: ftatteriug ebullilion ol 
American Gnmd L01.h:-es, whiJe Wtl hope ou the 
otht'l' h111ul thnt the rebuke thev recei\·ed from thoae 
fnrri)!n uudii'B will atillllllate ihe American Gma•d 
Llodgr a to the lit Ct'llllily of interunl 1-cforma. J.et 
them lll.lke the l\188ouic lu•titution what it Jll"l>fl!l>aes 
to be, aUld whnt it ought to bE'. l.et them lr01tt!8tly 
cnrry out the principle, "to unite men of enrt 
enuutr~·, St'Ct) aud npiuinu." l.et them show t... the 
M:ulouic wurld thnt the tt-rm men i.1 uot coJofi111·d ti)' 
white 1111'11 11lone; tlum we have no doubt all their 
int~rual111ul external troublt>a ""ill CI'R&e. 

Respt:ctfully IUid fmterually yours. 
,JACO!i NO .• TON. 

Boston, MIUIIIIClJusetta, Jnly 2oth, 1869. 

TnE fortbl'Omiug work by Bro. Wm. J. llugh!lD 
\Yill contain :-1. AR urtichs on Masonic M.~ .. hf' 
Bro. Hoghan. 2. A rt>pri11t of the Constitution ot 
the 1-'rwmusons by the Gra!Ul l.orlgu of England; 
172:1, hcin:; thujir.<t edition (•lightly nbridged.) ;}, A· 
fi•c-~ituile litho;,rrnphic rt•p•·int of Coles' copper-pl..-. 
l'flilion of thu Cou~titntions, 17:!1:1, from :ranst\!nt" 
fro111 thu origiuul in Hro, Ilughan's po!II'Clll'ion; 
S .. vunty COJiic:l un'y aru to bu pa•inh:d ror !'llle, 8& 
11111. <1<1. t·ach, n1ul ll() copie.• fcor prl'I'Ciltution. The. 
wm·k \Y;JI he <lc licoi~.<J,h,· pcrmia~iou to theM. \\",G.M_,;. 
tho Furl of Zt:tlan.J. l'>~&b:ocript•ous to be sent to ~be 
J•ubJi.,hur, Ba-. •• \\"m. l.uke, Tr1<a·o, at onoe, st&tiua.; 

1
namu iu fuU and lla11011ic JlUIIition. , 
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UNiTED GRAND LODGE OF NOVA 
SCOTIA. 

It gives us great pleasure to be able to announce 
the complete at.d entirely succesaful · carrying out 
of the krms of union agreed to by the Grand 
Lodges or Nova Scotia. Everything seemed to 
favor the auspicious event; and not a ~pple of !fi
feeling or discontent marred J~h&,~eedings wh1ch 
took place in the City of · on St. John's 
Day last. 

On Wednesday evening the three Grand Lodges 
met in Masonic Hall, and elect4:1d officers for the 
ensuing year. The list comprises members from all 
the Grand Lodges, the highest poeition being filled 
bJ the Hon. AieL Kt>itb,. who has for so long a 
t;ime acted as Provincial Grand Master under the 
Grand Lodge or En~land. 

Bon. AieL Keith, G.M.; James Forman, D.G.M.; 
C. J. Macdonald, S.H.M.; J. N. Ritchie, G.S.W.; 
H. J. Marshall, G.J. W. ; A. K. McKinlay, G.T.; 
H. C. D. Twining, G. St!o. ; Rev. David C. Moore, 
G. Chap.; Nt>well Snow, G. Lecturer; Jas. Goasip, 
G.S.D. ; C C. Nichola, G. J.D. ; J. D. Nash, G. 
Bible Bearer ; Geo. Hyde, G.S.B. ; J • .M. Taylor, 
Grand Tyler. 

The several officers were installed on the following 
morning, June 24th. The ceremony of installing 
the Grand Master was performed by A. A. Steven 
10n, !:sq., Grand Muter of Canada. Tbe other 
Grand LOdge officers were installed by the retiring 
oflicers of corresponding rank. 

After the cel'\!mony of installation, the whole body 
of Masons present, nuuabering about fifteen hundred, 
~iug the banners of the various lodgee, in full 
maaonic regalia, and accompani~ by eeveral bands, 
formed in procession, and marched to 1-'t. Paul's 
Church, where an oration was delivered by the 
Grand Chaplain. The procession then proceeded 
through the principa.l streets to the hall, where the 
Grand Lodge was closed in ample form. Altogether 
the demonstration was the finest of the kina ever 
witnessed in Halifax, many of the houaee and public 
baildiugs along tile route being finely docorated 
with bunting. 

In the evening a Grand Banquet was partaken or 
at the Skating Rink. Many distinguisfaed masons 
were preeeut, am'>ng others the .M.W. Grand 
Masters of Canada and New Brunswick. Touts 
were given, aud many good speeches made, which 
we regret we h10ve not space to publish. The whole 
affair, from beginuiug to end, was a moat enjoyable 
one, and reflects great credit upon the masons of 
the ProviniX'. G.M. Keith, in the course of hie 
remarks, said that •• he had now presided at 0111 

lavndred and jiw banquets and diriners. but none 
had ever warmed his heart as thia one had,-a ban
quet celebrating t~e union of the English, Scotch, 
lriah, and Nov.& Scotia Lodges of the Provinoo, 
aignaliziug the event of more glorious times, wht>n 
ahoulder to shoulder the fraternity of masona would 
be brothers indeed, not in name ouly, but in very 
deed, deliberating, acting, moving, thinking, as 
masons, under the broad shadows of the wide-spread 
~rinciple~~ofthe Order-peace,love,and harmony."
Bolton JlaMY~~.io JlonUJy, July, 1869. 

Taa fit\h annual general meeting of the ahare
holdel'll of the Freemasons' Tavern Company, Limited, 
was h~:ld at the tavern on .Io'riday1 the 80th ulto. A 
dividend of 41. per share was declared, and Bro. 
Francis Fe moch was elected a director in the room of 
Bro. T. Middleton. It was stated that the restaurant 
buaineaa is proving a steady and increasing aource. of 
income, but owing to the general depression of trade, 
a ~r dividend could not be declared. 

ERRATUM.-In the last ~ph of our article, 
page 64, for " wieely and will, 1'\!ad " wisely and 
it!fll." 

BuurAST.-EPPS's Cooo.&.-Grateful and Com
forting. . The very ~ble character of thie preparation 
baa rendered It a general favourite. The CWU &rnu 
(JucUe remarks:-'· The singular aucceee which Mr. F.ppe 
attained by his hommopathlc preparation of cocoa hu never 
b.a aurpaaeed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
iDe prope• tid of well-eelected cocoe, Mr. Eppa baa provided 
oar breakfast tables with a delicately flavoored beverage 
which may eave ua many heavy doetor'a billa." :&lade limply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only In i lb., 
i lb, and I lb. tin-lined packete, labelled-J.uu~~ EPP8 &. Co., 
Bommopathlc l 'hemista, Loudon.-ADVT. 

HoLLOWAY's PILL8. -Counsel and Comfort.
A dleordered stomach throws the whole eyatem out of gear, 
ad rende111 ua unfttted both lor work and amU~AmenL A 
few doaea of th- atnmgtheoing and purifying Pil18, taken 
._rdiog to the accompanying directlona, will, however, 
tpeedily reetore order. and rHO&ble the stomach to digest ita 
food without diflculty. Th- excelleat pills are lnitable 
alllte for the peer u the peaeant, the aoldier and the sailor, 
ad particularly for home and foreign colonista. Holloway's 
Pilla are very . aaeful In checltlng feverish attaeU, bili01111 
cornplainbl, and iuflammatione. They have alao made the 
moat aignal caree in caaee of dropey, 11ad m- of the 
lddnaye h~ad and longs, whea the aaft'erars -ed put the 
~tid of mediclne.-Aon. 

THE FREEMASON• 

~bbtrlistnunts. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THB 'FREEllASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

it oft'era peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It ia well-known that the Fraternity of Freemuoaa Ia a 

large and coD8tantly increasing body, mainly COPI~ of 
the influential and educated c~ of eociety; and u 

«;ht trumasDn 
il now the aceepted organ of the Brptherhood In the United 
Kingdom, and aJao enjo)'l an exteiJive eaJe In the colouiee 
and foreign parte, lte advantage~ u an advenillag meclium 
can ecarcely be overrated. 

Only .foor pages can be allotted to advertiaementa. 

For ter1111 apply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

3 & 4:, LIT'l'LB BJUTAUf, LoKDON, E.C. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
cav•o BY 

ACCIDBliT OP .AllY XIND, 
May be 8ecared by a Poliey of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
All annual payment of .£3 to £6 6e. Ioeoree £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for lnjlll7, 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
1U T 1111 PROVIDIIJ) AOAIJIIIT BY 

Iuuaaee Tloketll for aiqle or Double 1o11lDIJI. 
For particolara apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stat.ioal, 

to the Local A.gente, or at the 04icee, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGKNT STREET, LONDON, 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &or114'11· 

SHIRTS, 
2/8, 3/8, f:/8, 6/8, 6/8 upwarU. 

In all materiall of Cotton ad WooL 

CANN, JONES & CO., 

Shirt Ka.nufaoturera, Tallon and Outattera, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

lluVI'ACl'OBT: 16 &. 16, BLOKFIKLD STREET, E. C. 

"T&U'I"B BlUST PB.EV AIL." 
-- c-s-. 

Lampa, Bathl, Cutlery, Bruahea, Penders & Fire 
lroDa, Electroplate, & llio•eUUver OoodL 

R. D. PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

,2, BLACKKAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but BLU.LY 
GOOD Articlea at fair and reuoDable prlcea. He does 

not keep a "lmmenae Stock," but BUI'J'IOUOITLY L.UIO& 
for any periOD to aelect from. He doe. not ae1l "cheaper 
than every other houae In the Trade," but quite u cheap 
u AllY. 

.A fliiN will, '" all ''""" ill _, muc1 ~~~ 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
8aoctloned by The Koet Worahipfal 

Tbe Ql'aad llaa*- of &be Grud ~·of~ 

I T is impressed with the MaHOnic Die, and has 
alao Muouic ,t.;mble1D8 Incorporated with ita texture, 

u Water Karka, while being manufactured. 
Sold, iD Quarto and Octavo Packete of Five Qniree, 

Whol-le ad Ketail, at the JIASoNlC DEPOT, 8 and 
'• LlTl'LB BmTAJB, K.C. 

Jl C111111i4 BMwlqpu Clift olio k o6Coitlld Ill tlu Depo4. 

~ Br.t~~t~u~ * 
~ookstlltr, jtatrontr, l\t.bJsqtnt, ~rinttr, it. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REOUIREMENTS 
JUT B& SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
4:2, MOSLBY ST., oorner of ST. N IOBOLAB SQv.ua 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TV N.E, 
A!lfAI for "TllE FREEMASON." 

(AUGUST 7, 1869. 

VDUCATIO.N. CROOM'S-HILL SCHOOL,. n Blackheath, near London, 
PanrOIPAL, 'Rev. T. GOODWIN, K.A., D.C.L., LL.D. 
Parente in eeareh of a SchOQl combining the conocientiooe 

care of a home and the thorough t>ftlciency of education In 
ita several department&, are requested to a~ply for ~ l'ro
apectua to the Principal, who ia ready to eubroat to apphcantll 
alliaformation concerning the School, the testimnny of parente 
In ita favour and an account of the uniformly distinguished 
position Ita popila have achieved in commercial pursuit•. In 
the Civil Servic11 the Medical, the .Army ad Navy, and the 
Univenity Exauiinationa. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A IDIIUIW'J' of Vlli\'eru.l Iatelllgenoe aad :bact Com. 

mereialBtaU.dol trom •an to ••U. opeo1ally preparecl 
tor tho Coloaiel aad Traa..Ooeuto World generally. 

J1thAunn 
18811.-e.-ea·y 

fooniaht 
II B. ~n Xoil lor Oblna, lapan, after,by P.:n: 

Oeylon. Peoaq, 8in.pnre, Saam, gl ah Mall, 
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and the j~:o~S::Pl Ill. 
Pluhppm. - ............... - ............ eney roo~ 

Thvaday 
by PreDOh 
llall. 

ll { !<ep~.Srd '89, -.• 
1'. ·;:;::.~~.~.~~~:.~~~~: :::~:1 

Friday. 
11 G. Burop,..ft Nail lor Aoatralla and Bve17 .U. taa. 
14 :s:.!B!:.~~'!,·;~~·&ii;·w:;~c*i .J~~~of .,._ 

I of Africa, Madeira. Teneri111t • .to. the mouth. . 
• Or with llanileet Supplement, 86& 

N.B.-All SabeoriP'tona payable in adftllce, 

EACH Paper con&alna every Item of lntelllgence, froe 
:, Kall to Mail, apecially aft'ectiog the cooutry or colony 

for wblch It Ia pobllahed, with an uhau•tive 111mmary or 
home and contineatal politics, acience, art, and eocial ne.,.. 
and a retroepect of commercial tranaactiooe In Great Bri&aia 
and on the Continent. 

Manufacturera and Km:haote may command the greate& 
mark eta of the world for their ~roducte through the medi~ 
of publicity aft'orded by the EUROPEAN :MAIL. A. 
demand may be created whera none exiate at preeeat, or aa 
eslating f\emand may be aaat.alned and lncreaaed agaiallt the 
moat energetic competilion. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives ench perfect mercaa 
tile lnfonnation that it ia the kigltat commerctol auth~ 
lo the vast and proeperoua territoriee through which it cin:u 
latee. It ia therefore an imperative neceuity to the mercban~ 
who orders goode In bulk, ad to the wholeaale and retail 
diatribotor; it ia alao the -e compku ~pn' deepatc:bed 
from England. and il eagvly aougbt by all cl- ; it tha, 
anlilte merely commercial neWIJ.Iapera, reaches and leav- the 
great communitiee who are the actual coosume111 of aD 
producta, and who moat he acted upon by adveniaemeat ~ 
require a apecial article before the merchant will veature to 
order a conaignment. 
S.U of OM.rgu for .ADVBRT/SBMBNTS fiiC.\ ;_,.. 

eioft P'f' Paptr 111 fo1.14w• :-
l'oa PAHWO,F,.tG on.Y. j J'o~uUIA,B,D, B,.tB:on~ 

••• d. • •• d 
OaePage ...... 710 0 OnePa1111 ...... 6 0 t 
Two-third• ol a Pap 6 8 ' I Two-~blrda of a Pap 3 U t 
Baii·Page ... ... • I 8 l Balf·P&j!e ... - I t6 t 
0Dfl4hird or a l'age 3 0 o One ~bird of a P&~~~~... I 0 ct 
Quar<8r·Pag<~... ... I 8 0 I Qoar&er·Pap... ... 1 11 ct 
JUgll$11 of a Pece ... 1 7 o li1igbth or a P&fll ... o 18 ct 

&low lift BigltiA -t II Pllf/l. &UI111 om Bi1AIA -t e Pew-. 
Per llloh. Per inola. 

Aoroae the 'Pan ... 0 11 8 Aorou the P&~~~~ ... o U .._ 
Two-tbirda aoroea the Two. $bird• aoroea the 

Page ...... 0118 Pap ...... o8• 
Balf aoroaa tbe Page o 8 8 Balr aerou th • P~ 11 e • 
0Jie.$hlrd AO<o)l& $he Ono.$htrd aoroea $he 

Pap ...... oat Pece ...... o•• 
Pece~MD matter, &ate a od a RaJt. Outelde pecea, Double 

Race. 
• • • The above Scale of Chargee b enbject to a Diecooa& 

of 10 per cenL for Advmiaemente appearing in the COR--.&• 
tive lMues of a paper for 8 montha; of 16 per oeoL Cor a 
monthe; and 20 per c:eot. for 12 month&. 

When an Adveni118111811t b orderfd for ln9ertlon mrnaltll· 
neooalyln all the Papen, the lowest rate abuve il cbarpl 
all through. 
POll~ Ordert to H made ~Ill tlu CCIII~ 

P011 0/Jb, lAMJmt. 
-.mttan- payallle to :WWiaiD Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through tb• 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
Firm bating rep-tlltivea In England. In the la•t cue, 
the a.euall)'ltem ia to order the EUROPEAS MAIL to be 
forwarded until conntermaaded ; the repnoeentlltive or the 
Finn In England being directed, under mmllar oonditiona, ~ 
make paymeat annually. 
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AUGUS'F 7, l869.J 

-GB.Ali.D J.OitGE 01' K.IU. KASTlUlS 0!' 
BIIULAli·D; WA:LB&; k 

BENEVOLENT F'UND FESTIVAL, 
lllTUI': HOTEL. BAJU'TON COURT, 

Tuudo.'!J •. l<Nh· .d"'"", 1869. 

BRo. REV G:::o. RAYMOND f'ORTAL, M.A., 
:U. W.G.It,. in tlae Chllr. 

'l'ICKBTS; EXCLUSIVB OJ' ' Wl!I.'JI, 

iad1 T1. 6cl., Gentleman 101. 8'cL, Double <Lady IUld 
Gentleman) 161. 64. 

DmNER ON '1"BB TABLE rr SIX O'QLOCJ[, 

·'l"n.Ula Leave WAterloo aC' 2.5-3'18-.,30~6.10. 

A pplieatiouafur Tickeu ma7 be made at· the olll«; 2, Bed 
Lien Square, Holboro, W.C. 

FREDERICK. BI:!{CU:S, G.S. 
4th Auguat, 18G9. 
----- ------------SUED or WORKSHOP WANTED, about 

lOu feet long, near the City. - State plllt.iallan, 
add~ to um .. :e or thie l'aper. 

BOARD aucJ lU.:SlDENC.E for oue or two 
Gentlemen, in a qlliet private h-. d.e to Hyde

park. omnibuli aod Nil way. T..nae, from 4:H. per weelt:-
Adru--, W., 15, Gluu.eeter-terrace, Hyd .. park, W. 

WILLlAll Wl.NSOR, of 8, Milt!t~'...,)awe, 
London bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

.Brande only, aand nuwuf.1cturee Cigan flom the . Cbuic:e5 
~ \Vholeu.le and retail. 

THE FREEii:AeoN. 

'l,HE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.-
GOLLkR[)I MOU'tRI'B haa j)lsr ln•fllt.t4. perftioced, 

and. Mdlr-.1 ~ ltoyal' I..etMr.- Patent,-an. imJI"rfMt iRlJII'OVe
ment In the manulaeture of Planofortee, by which the Pitch 
Ia raiaed to the PhUharrnonie or lowered to that of the }"rench 
normal diapaaon In an iDit.utt; at the option of the performer. 
fbia ina1tion can be applied to any t>ianforte. The J>roo 
f_.on, Amateun; .MWiieal. Critice, .Muaicall:'ublic, and •the 
1'Mde are .lulLed w wiwe. ita utilif¥-utl. eft'-, bet,.._ 
the houn of Eleven and Four, at the :&lanufactury, 77, 
Southampton-row, R~l-eq~a_!t!:_ .Established I 1!49. 

1'HE A?tl.EH.ICAN FREEMASON 
Ia Monthly, of sixteen double-colomn quarto (llll.:ea of 

entirely original matt.r, and tra .. t.tione from the· }'rench 
ltaU.t, and Gennan llaeonic papen and periodicala of' tbot 
day. It i• devoted to the diacWil!ion of the righte of Lodt.'N 
and indi\·idual l:>'reemaeona,.iu.conuadistinctiou to the aMUDlJ .. 
tiona of Gnnd Lodgtoa, and the uo .Muonic duct rinee and 
..,.~emerlla of ·• high·~., Jts motto -is-l.lelief in 
tlie Jo'atlierhood of Gild and the llrotberhood or 1\tun. Ita 
price Ia Fh·e Shillinj.,'l a year-a eum ro er,;all that n•• Free
muun, f'ur ~uniary rea>ocma, need IJe 1 nnn-subecribt'r to it. 

'J'rane-Atlantic SubecribeB to tbe A»&IIICA!'I Jo'11KIUIAIOlli 
will rect'i\'e h l'oet·paid fronl"tb., ·OJllce or l'ubli<.ation direct, 
at their re~pectin l'oet-ofticea, upon paymen~ of the aubecrip
tiou to 

BRo. GEORGE KBXN·I~G, 
3 &. 4, LITTI.B BKITAI!!I lol.fiMI!'I, E.C. 

All Sut-riptions blo-b-in with :March 16th, 1Kti9, and end 
with February, 18i0. 

'fbe A:.u:KIC.\lf FIIEI':MAIO!'I ii not the organ of' any Gran•l 
IA<4:e; but apeaklng the words of truth, manhuud, and In· 
dependence. advocates /fWdotA f'or. W-,. in AmeriCA, and 
the righte of }"reemuona in their Lodger-rights which, by 
our Grand Lod~:eo, in their aubtlert.ucy to high deb'l'eel, ban 
been Invaded, until at t•.-ent th~y are nearly ot..litel'llkd. 

Subecribel'll in the Britlab Cololliea wlll pleaoe addl't'll all 
Suhecriptiona and Corl't'Spund4mce tu J. Jii.KTcuu lJw•:'IXAll, 
Editor, 114, Main street, Cincinnati, Uhio. 

. . -- - _ .. ·--- ------

BR JAUJ<.::i ::HEYEN:> {25, 720, 1216, &.c.), 
Auctiunoor and Sarveyor, HoUMI and !'.alate Agent, 

&, Clapham Common.-Valuation& for I'ruhateor ~ .. c:y 
Dutlee. Agent to tlae I mpcrial ~·ire & Life I na1111111~e Ullicet~, ' 

VELOCIPEDE~Ht BICJOLES fort>ither Sex. 
Speed 30 mile~~ per hour, hill~a.-ocending, adf-propelling 

and balancing, .£1011. Diagram, 6d. 
Mnnul'lcturing. J.iceneea granted; 

W. PIDDJNG, .Jo.:'IQ., J>ATK.'fTEK, 31, Kinga'-row, 
Walworth-road. ~l'ABLlSHED 18,0. 

BRO. W. ll. WAGHORN .Manuf8Cturer of 
Regalia for ell Societiea. lluonic Aprons, Collars, 

Jfwbona, ::iaahee, and every r"CJuWte for ell d8j,'t'MS in ll'reo
muonry alwaya in Stock. 

1'>, Y1:-rK"''' YAIII>, Co\"BlfT GARDL'f, Ln:ocoo:-c, W.C. 

UON.KY.-LOAi'iS Granted from .£lUO to 
l.l'.l .£ll,OUO at 6 per cent., repa7able over Thlee Years, on 

.Per.onal Secaritr and Life t>olicy efl'ected with the WEST 
~y Jo.'NGLANO INSURANC~ CO., (Eatallliahed 1807.) 

APf'ly to the Superintendent or Agents, 
llro. J. CKUOKER, Gateehead·on-Tyne. 

Agenu Wanted. 

nRO. ADLARD"S REGISTERJ<.:D J:KWJ<.:L 
ATI AClll~lt Price 7s. 6d. Uni>·erully adopted. 

~aker or U.e 1 mproved Fitting Lodge Collars and ILulouic 
..clothilllt. 22a High Holbom, London, W.C. 

'14 O.NOGRAM AND CIPHEH. DIES, of 
llJ. the moat Artistic Ueei~a, fonnd in any tl\·o or three 
Initials, without charge for Uiee, and 5 Quires of Superfine 
Note }•oper with 100 Beet Safety En'"elopes, &tamped in 
TadoWI (.;olours, fur 5s., by Poet 8d. extra; or half the 
.quantity !0'1' 2s. 6d. lfakea a veryWII!fal and pretty preo>ent. 
Belief &:;umping in Coluurs done on tbe premiaea at h. per 
1&& from any die. Gold aad Coloured llluminatlng lm
pregione can be obtained f'rom your own .Monob'l'llm or other 
Dies. Arms, C1eets, and Monogram Dl~oa cut and deslgued. 
A. Unwin, ller•ldic Statiooer and El:graver, 26, Wbitcumb 
Ss.eet, Leice&ter Square, W .C. 

Card Plate and One Bnndred Carda, 4s. 

A RMS, CHESTS, and MONOGltAMS.
:.MASONIC E.MBLE.&lS Engraved on Seale, Dies, &c. 

.()fldal Stsmpa designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G B"I<Rl, 
Engraver to Uer .Majeaty's P011t Oftlce, Statlune17 Office, &c., 
.86, Hi~th Iiolhom (nppueite Chancery-lane), London, W .C. 

BRo. H. Ta LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL., 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST PCST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

!: H~!l, t' PYRETIC SALINE 
~ ~ Is most invigorating, 'l"italizinl!', and 
0 > refreshing. It gh'l!S ln8tant relief in 
_, "t. Headache, Sea or Bilious Slcknl!l'S, e; and quickly coree the worst form of 
c::; Eruptive or Skin Complainta. The 
< varioWI di- arising from Con•ti~M~tiun, the Liver, 
_. or Blood lmpuritiea, Inocolation, thereoultaofbreath. 

inl•ir infeeted with Fever, Meulee, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Cbemiata, and the Maker, in Patent Glue Stop
pered Bottles, at 21. 6d., 4s. 6d., lls., and 21a. each. 

Noli« my Tf'ack Marie, and bftoaf'e of•puriou. imitatioftl• 
IL LAMPLOUGB, 

D3o HOlltOI'Il IIU1, Lolld0110 E.O. 

"lining drawn Mr. W, Piu1uso's Speci6cation of Patmt, 
I am able to certify that bia improvements in \" elocipedee 

, ( bieyd• particularly) will render them aelf Lala.no:i~~Jl, 
I capallle · ~ ascending billy ground, and· thatt' thy woulol 
1 tra\·el on a newly·mllode road without inconvenience tu the 
1 rider, either in tbe·-y of. julting qr in retllriH'ng or the great 
. speed the Improvements will aeeun>. '!he travdling, in fact, 
; would be u thuugb on level gronnd. 
; (S~) •·J; a- w1r.81'1l'; c. e. 

"Belgrave-ternce, l'~kham, S F. ; formerly of 
11!. Gt. George-street, Weotmirlllter." 

1 r.Ja. \V, J'WUilOU'H l'ATK!<T fki.I'•PIIOPI!I.LI!'IO AlCD 
. n.\I.AlC('I!'IO VKI.I)(Jfrt<UBS·A!'III UlctCI.t'.8 -Ha,·lnp: seen the 
diagrams and perwoed a specidcatioo of ltlr. J>idding's patent, 
we hesitate not for an inatant to aaythat tbat gentleman 

• will accomplish all he profell8el to do l>y meane of hie in\·eu
: tiun."-Soorting Opi11ioft. 
i New Edition, iu post Svo, -wi&lt about 80 W oodcuta, 

price 12s. lid. 

'A Co-operative Discount of 'l!wenty per Cent. 
I to :Brothers. · 
'FOR GOUT-Use OIL ot HORSE CHEST
I NUTS, which in1parta a natural circulation. <.lf9, 
: •1/6, and J 1/· per l>oUle. 
. FOit GUl'l'-IJrink WILDUNGEN WATER, the only 
· natnral eolvent .for Stoue md Gravel· 116 per bottl~; 16/
: per duzen. 
' FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAIIO· 
MILE and Rl-IUBAUB l'lLl..S. 1/l •• per bux; 2J9, 4/G, 

: and 11/- ptr bottle. 
FOK INOlGESTION-Take the PURE YEGETABI.E 

CHAHCUAL prtpared according to .Mr. BIKiia furmula. 
3/d .per bottle. 'J'he only internal disinfectant. 

ANDI·.RSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lower Seymoor-street, Purtman-equue; and 80, Duke

au·eet, . .Manchester-square, l.ontlon, W, 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC' COUGH- ELIXIR. 

Opiate~~, Narcotics, and Squilla, are too often Invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeaaes. 
ln•tead of such fallacioWI remedies, which yield momentarf 
relief' at the expense of enfeebling the digesti\·e organa and 
thua increasing that debility which liel at the root of the 
malady, modern science pointe to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH .E.LIXIR u the true remedy. 

BBI.K<:T Tllll'l UIONIAI. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author or the "Anti-Lancet," 

Mye: -" I have rep..atedly observed how ve17 rapidly and 
invariably h sul>dued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of tbe 
Cheot in casea of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, \Vith 
the greate><t confidence, recommend it as a most \'aluaiJle 
adjunct to an o:berwise streogtbeciog treatment for th.ia 
dieease." 

This medicine, which is f'ree from opium and aqnnla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
atreno:tbens the constitution. Hence it is ueed with tire most 
signal socces• in Aethma, Bronchitis, Consumptioo, Coughs, 
lnflaenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quin..y, and •II 
affections of' tbe throat and c.hcst. Sold by all M•pectable 
Chemiste ar.d Patent Medic.ine Dealero, in bottles .It Is. !ld., 
4& 6d., and 11s. each, and wholesale by JAs. M. CBOSBr, 
Chemiat, Scarborough. 

• • • .Jnvalide should n~ad Crosby's Prize Treatiee on 
: "Diseases of the Lungs and Air-VesaelB,'' a cupyofwbichcan 
· be ~Jbtained &ratia or any respectable Chemiat. 

11 

JJ UM'AN' FINS, for Swimming, 12s. tbe aet., 
,1' IU.ItNK1'T, patentee, Paris (complete •JMICI~ 

W1th th- ready adovtect· flue die ewtmmer c:an wi&k 
- and rapidi\y J~rfonn long dh<tancea with -ritw 
against cntlll(lll Suld by HJ.:MAI<OI:SQUt:'li, agent:, t: 
Jo'alcoo·•reet, City; and all lndiarub'- Wardlo....,. 
mrn, &c. 

nHO. R. FLI<:T( HEH, Ma-. 
'-ic StatiOIJW, :&IIUI!Illc ~:mw.rut, 

Amre,- C,..te.- .Monl•ptnfl-, Ackl,_, · 
ac:, beautlf\ally eumpetl on note'paJJtr llldenvtflll(li'tln ·ooNj: 
Sih·er ur Coloul'll. Lodge ~tati .. nery correctly and ca~ 
pre(lllred. Jewela copied an.,.l'ltKJll.'t' RlnBt · engnwed ~ 
minute care. ·rhe-(IIKrolllljteoftlle Cl'lln reepecrfully eolidt .. 
by Urn. K •. FIJnfiHKJt, •luunic Statinner. 10, \\'io.J~y.treet, 
Oxfnrd·lltn<et, J • .,IICIIIn, W, oJ>)'NIOitf' the J>atllhe<>n. 

TO Tilt; N~l<\'ot.:S & llEUII.lTATJo:o ~.Pil'L.Kl'TlO 
SI'Jo'FElllWS AND 01'H!(tt8, 

HALL'S CJHLOHATh OF POT:\SSA, di~ 
CO\"Pi'e<l; lntruduc:ed. and f'Stl-nah·elyp~rilied by tlie late 

eminent llr,lll.\lc•ll,\I,I.IIAI.t~ ba<pl">>\'l•l"an infallibleremed7 
(IJy ox~ dizlng the blood anti 'UJ•plying ita Mlineconetltu~ot) 
for lndi.,<e>tion, DeiJility. l'ou11ho, .Ae1bma Consumption, Skla, 
I.h·er, Stomach, and NPn·uu• All'octlun~ more e~~pec:lallr. 

, .I!:J•ile)ll'y, A!lftplex)·, and t>ar~ly~ia. 11~e sU«elllflll reeultr 
of thioo uew cbemiul pre(lllra&i"n are bfo)•uncl all precedent, 
•ntl I he extr~ur<linary <·u•ea dt•<ted by th11 late diiiCU\'enrt 
and by his aucteo. ..... r (tJr, Suttllll),· in 1be abo\·e maladiei•W 

, wilhuut a parallt-1 in the ann•t.. of n•edldne ; · anti it ia-
lide1:tly belie,·ed tbatln no aRlrE'I!d the •uff~rer df'fJ.alr, f• 

. practi•·al exj.erit'll<, baa denlN .. trated, aud 'ij;nal &u<·~ 

. ,..aiTIItlled the a .... niun, that -in B9 e.a out of 8\·ery 100 

. complete t'U""' n·a~· lie n-li ... J on. 
SoW in &tt.lu aC ta. lid., 4•. Gd, lis., 22s., ot~cf c-u.· 

! •1 .£ 1l e5~h. by 
DR. suiToN. :&r.n .• IIi, KI'.OKl<T SQu~•"• LoJCool'l, w.c., 

: anJ in Boi.TO:C by I'KJI\IITI..,.Y, Chemi&L - , 
1 The follo~ei>•g a~ a f•tD Ttnimtmitll• puJ.lW,ed by '(lf"i~ 
' 8fT Charlea Lococlc, l'hyaklan·Ace<.u.-b .. r &o Bn )bje 
R&ted -al. meeLIDif or the Royal r.l<:d.~al aud Cbltut . 
,.ooiety, ~bat 1n ~lsiHn caMf ot l':ptk>ll"Y be t.,l elltocted,~ .. 

. maol)nt cu"""1 the u.e or Dr. Hall'• Cr.lorate of Pow•u. . 
I "Sepr.eu•h~r 11168.-The ll:dllo of thd buf'7/ t.arett• rf't~ 

thank& w Dr. Hall for ch" lf,.U ben•ll~ be baa rllt'eh·ed rl~ 
I bi .. (.'hlora~e ot Potel"tt& ttf'etm~nttn a ilt"Tt\n> Dt>nouedieea-."· 
1 Sir J . l'ei'JriiiiOll, King'a•;oUoge H"opu.ol. Lo•ulon, ._,_ .. I 
· h&YII repe••!A>dly pre rribotd IJr, Hal.'e Ch o•a<e 01 l'o"- m.a 
round it an 861' .,..,..,,~and beneBctal nome4y." 

1 Estr&f't t.rom tl•e L••uert. Ap• il I, 186;.-·• In rone1u~ion, we 
a•e ol ophuon Ul" Hall'a ChloreUJ of l'oYtA ie alar auperier 

1 l'l"mecl~· tn tile OliN in ~neral Ql'"trror }r;"""'"a••~e .... lnditrtac.ioa, 
, and lAver ('omplain..,, w.-b.,u Ja•lroioualy vrucr bed," 

Sir a.. J.•ut.n llroohe 1&)'11-' ' Whnt O.:blorirte or J.iJDP Ia r.o·&tae 
foul .......... Dr. H•ll'o Cblurate or PoLalrlla ia to Lhe blood." 

: l'rofeoaor Syu • ., ••Y•- "l'l·e Pl -•·cta or D' Hallo Chlorate .t 
· Po~&aaa in o""t.wa"' cuaa of w.. .... are .. ur.oui ............ 
~ perples.inlif." 
! Dr. Lunkeetor, the emln nt t'ONi'ner, aay-•• Dr Hall'• Cbl., 
rat.eor , • .,....,,,.,, calcula ed 10 ~JJiolnoly •up;.ro«<eiroo,merco»J'. 

jura parilla. quiniDt', and cod lh·.,r <.nl.' 
. llir Pluliv Cramv<ou .. y•-''1 l.elie\·e tbere ia no crnditloa el 
the oy•wm ~haL u.ay not I.Je •·cn•llced br Dr. Hall'• l'ota .. a.'( 

, a:;;. T. Lu•·•JJ•·e ~•y•-" J lune r~.~und Dr. H11l1'a Chl01a1oH aa 
; exc.-llen~ reweJy lo dkio o .... - 1 poeauDJ~ i~ lo by o:U.ll&a. 
Lion." 

: Sir T.WataOn ~•Y•-" J know that IUa au ln\'aloallle remedy."' 
I Sir l!:dwar•l Boroul(h, 8, YiL&wul.aru .... luare, Dublin. ce• &.diM 
Dr. Hail'a Chlurue of l'u1.1Uiaa baa been or cbe~;rear.eet t.eueAa 

1 to a OJenther ol' bib fam.ily, 
I Tbe Kurl or Cla1euo1on •·etUIIea that Dr. Ball'o Chlorate aoncl 
· & CAM of' in1 iillWLIOD or 16J88 a' durat.lOil. 
: D11. HALl;:; t:liLUHA'm UJo' l'u'l'ASSA may be JllO
' cured by onler tl>n•ur.h at•y l "hrmiR. A,k for' 1Jr.H,I.L'8 

I Chlor.ile," and do not IJe impOIIt'd on with the c••mmon article. 
It is onld In Buhon by l'rintiPy, <.:btmiot, 1:.!, IJean•gate; er 

1 it 111ay b& had dire.:t from IJr. Jlall'a euct-euor, Dr. Joa~• 
SuTJO:C; :t.l.ll., I 6, l:legeut IICJUne, London,\\' .C., who Wlder

. takes the puo•ith e ~ure uf •II dm•nic dillt'llllell before pay meaL 
llr. JIAI.t.'s Chlorate ia auld in .MASCiliii-Tt.K by J~o:v..., 

, nt·nr 1 lt.lark<·t ·~II'Ht; in Linrpool by l'urt:STI t:\', Lord-at~ 
: N.D.-Dr. Sutton willahortly re11t'at hi~ l.ecture on tllia 
. suiJje<·t- The l.et·ttJre IM.'nt for two alampe. ____ ......,...,..,.~ 

:DR. .Lb:A.'::i l:EL.EUltATED MEIJlClNESr 

: " 'l'he efticaey of Lea'• )[edicinet ia (X'OVerbial." 
: 1Jail1T~· 
! "Lea'a pn.oparatlon" are excellrnt."-MDf'lling Staf'. 
1 l.EA'::t II~NGAL ATI<AlHLJUUS l'ILLS. 
: ID\·•lu111>le in 1111 linr complaints, and as a }"11mily Medic!*~ 
I (tcitl.t~ul M<i'CU .. !J). 2R. lld. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S l..OUT ANO Rllt:UJIIA'J'IC Pli.LS. 
Will eradi<-ute tbl'IIC di~~t•nlel'll when e\·en· other remedv hitl' 
failed 1 eJ>celleut at.u in Ncuralboiu, Luu:l>11go, and Schttic4 

2s. 9<1. and ·1•. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUllJ>'l'lUN SPECIFIC. 

If perMTel't'd in, will seldom fail. 1 b and 221. 
1.1\A'S ASTIIMATlC I<:lllJLSJUN. 

llaintaina i:a auperiority fur thia comp!Mint, Chronic, Coop. 
Bronchial allectiun~, Colds, &c. 2a. 9d. and 4& 6d. 

LEA'::t \\'IIOUI'tNG-<.;UtJGII UllJLSJON. 
A certain cure for this deotructive cum plaint in a few da)'L_ 

2& lid. and ~a. 6<t. 
Prepared by G. U:A. !II.D. Cu.nbenrcll, Surrey. 

Lo~•·os AuKMTJ<-UAHCLA Y, }'urringdrn-street; P.AO• 
and TIBBS, H, lllackfriare-road; and SGTTON, BoWl 
Clnorch~ .. rd. • • • Advice free. _____ -=------
CU.N8UMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

Dn. UAIT has aioco'l"ered a CEH'fAIN CURE ior tltll 
fl\tal mala•ly. Ad,·i<.-e gratia. Addreaa W. ltiiT, :U.D., 
Peckham, Surre~·· 

FlTS.-EPLLEPTJC Fl'1'8 or FALLING 
SICKN~SS.-A certain method or CUI~E baa hem 

discovered fur this dist~in!; compluiut by a pb~·eician. who 
is desirou• that all sufferers mHy l>•·nclit from thi• providen
tial discovery. It i. ncnr kno\\n to fail, and will cure tba 
most hopdeos caee after all nther means have been tried. 
Full particular!! will be oent by poot tu nny address free of 
cha~.-A•l, I rea the S.KCKJJ.T.lK Y, •s George-street, Portdlall , 
equare, London. 
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Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
ayatem, first Introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, limited, 

8; NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS. 

It II8C11I'Ill lll81ll'el'll a Promllllory Note (inlltead of the ordi
aary Policy) for each premium peid, which ia peyable "To 
:Bearer," either during the lite-time or at the death of the 
-red. 

Full Particulara on applicat•n to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary • 
.A.gQIU .-ted m London attd the prottincu. 

~ONEY. 

LOANS ON PERSONAl.. SECURITY, WitH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(butituud 1808) 

GBANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
Y.I!.A.HM ON THE ABOVE TERMS, 

Chief Oflloe-Exeter. 
tondon-20, New Bridge Street. 

SECOND EDITION 
lkto., Price 91. 6d., OWCA. 

THE FREEMASON. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
. 3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites DOCTORS' COMMONS, its Courts and 
ReJriatriea; with a Treatise on PROBATE COURT 

BUSI!'ESS. By G. J. FOSTER, Clerk of the Papera 
ot Her 'Majesty's Court of Probate. 

London : Published by Runs, SuN &. Co., Playho11118- , 
Jard, Blackfrian, E.C. For all. Degrees in Freemasonry. 

June, 1869. -- ~ -----------------
Jflll PubliiA«l. Price Half 1:1 GuifleiJ. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOHIOAL AND PRAOTIOAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
llngnJ'Nf' to Htr jjajuty'• Pori 0~ Seatiorltrv ~ 

-tc., -tc., 
86, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.O. 

Priee PWt lrulling•, 

LIFE OF CONSTAN~INE, 
BT 

EUSEBIUS. 
Kaaonio Depot, S & 4, Little Britain. 

N.E-f1 SONG, 
PRICJ: Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Words by B. W, LITTLE, 
Kuio by JL PARKER. 

Published by G&OBGB KDXmG, 3 &. ', Little Britain, 
London. 

ROBEI:tT COCKS and Co. have just il!sued 
the following NEW DRAWING-ROOM COMIC 

SONGS:-"111 Not Try it Again,'' "Medicine Jack,"' "Put 
it Down to Me,~ •· B.R.A.G.,'' and "Not So Bad for Me." 
All by A. S. GATTT. 'Each free by poat for 19 stamps. 

FROM the MUSICAL TIMES.-" 0 FAIR 
DOVE, 0 FO~D DOVE." BallAd by A. S. GATTT. 

Sung by 1tlme. Patey. Sa. . free by post 19 stamps. " The 
eomposer hss set the words of Jean Ingelow like a musician 
and a poet. • Iudeed, we have not me.t wi~h a contralto aong 
tor aome time 10 thoroughly to our IDlDd.' 

HAPPY BE THY DREAMS. Ballad. Music 
by J. R. TnoHAs. Arranged as a vocal duet for 

eoprano and contralto. 4~., post· free for 26 .stamps_; aa a 
eong. price Js ; and as a pl&Doforte aolo, by Brinley Richards, 
free for 19 stamps each. 

London: RoBERT Coco & Co., New Burlington-stTeet. 

To the Sporting World. 

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
is now Published 

Every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Morning. 
Price 8d. ; stamped 4d. 

Office, 170, Strand, London, W.O. 

WHY NOT VISIT THE 

ROEBUCK GARDENS and GROUNDSI 
Over 22 acrea. Scenery unequalled. 

Noted favourite reeort for Dinners, Teas, Masonic Banquet&, 
School Treats, &c. 

N.B.-The New Hall will dine over 600 psn!ODS. Ten 
minutes' walk from the Bncklnuat-hill Railway Station; by 
road 10 miles. 

Ordinary fl'ltry Sunday at Two. 

8 and 4, Little Britain, Londcm, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSEi 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Cha.cos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, Londcm, E.C. 

Price Li.IU on t:~pplication. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

(AUGUST 7, 1869. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhonae Yard, Blaokfrian, London, E.C. 
Nt:d tlu .. Ti111U" PublW.iRg ~ 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER&. ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. &within's Lane, E.O. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertiaementa for Ts. 
FRUIIABO.K, and all the London and Country Newapapen. 

BRO. BENJ AlliN OOOX. 
Oa.rpenter, Builder, and Bouse Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. IIARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
169, Fenchurch Street, E.O. ; 

AlCD 

842, Old Kent Road, 8, B. -----
Bro. H. R. PRICE, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

llo.l, Karket Place, corne-r of St. llary'a-ga~ 
MANCHESTER. 

Bro. G. W. OHINliOOK, 

.Statuaru anb «;rmtttrl .Stant lJfasm, 
93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

MissES E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte.-
93, FULHA:at ROAD, S.W. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH SrREET, 

One Door from Lorn bard Street, and 

61, L U D GATE HILL, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Oold W atch• .. .. .£2 16a. 
Silver ditto .. ,£1 li&. 
Timepieces .. .. from 9a. 6d. 

JrVaBT ARTICLE WARRANTED. 

Pki.U, Watchu, and Jewelry, bought or~ 
List of Pricea Post free. 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade. 
e£ Gliolb, .iilbu, anb ~bo~. 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 
Platee Engraved; Gilt Pierced Kounta made Cor 

Albwn.s and Cigar c-. 
Delligns made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and Arm., 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, 1>.-a.iug Caeee, &g-aeta, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and dooo!patch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JAJI. B. SLY having In hill employ several Die-einken, and 
from hill practical knowledge of the ll&llle ia enabled to give 
imm~diate attention to the cutting of l>ies that are emergent. 
Companiea' Diea cut. llluminatiug and Stamping in cololllll.. 
Sample Sheets of M.ouograms and Addreaeee forwarded Oil 

application. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,'' 

In Pota la. 6d and 2s. 6d., to be had of all respectable 
CbemiBta. Wholeeale Agents, Ev&rul and SoDB, H11Dover
lltreet; Raimes and Co., Hanover·lltreet; Measrs Clay, IJodd 
and Case, St. Aune-street; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
IIURGEON·DENTIST1 

li, SLATER STREET, 
LIVKRPOOL. 

Priuled by BroLberJ£JasAou-r ll•av•a _..D Be•. l.'1aybouae 
Yard.L Blacld'ri&ra, m \he C1Ly of Londoll; pobluu.ed by 
$be rropnetor, Brother Gaoaoa Kulllll&. '" bu. om-. 
8 a.nd t, LiLLie BriL&iu, in \he CiLy or· London. and by U.. 
NawuaaJnl' P1111LlSJDJO& ColluJir, Limit.ed, aL Lbuir Oftl<"88,. 
lt7, Floet.-st.reel., in t.he City of Lolldoll aforeeaid.-IU.nuu 
.&.vevd '/, l!MMI. ' 
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Grand Lodge Reports are published with the sanction of the Right Honorable the EARL of ZETLAND, K .T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of England. 

VoL. 2, No. 23.] SA'rURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1869. 
TABLE OF CONTENTS. admirably conducted, and advocates the true 

To ova BarraR&N oF rHB M.uo:c1o Pall8 JN AKuuc:•07~ interests of the Craft. 
BouL ARcH H£80lfBT 'i4 Our uamesake, TM Fruma.on, of St. Louiar, 
HISTORY ol' ma Oann oP K:ncaTB BoaPtTALLZRB 75 Mo., is edited by the R. W. Bro. George Frank 
b:~n 15 Gooley, Grand Sec. of the Grand Bodies of the 

·1'0rrar ·. ... ... ··· .. ... ... 15 State; Bro. Gouley, in the number for July, pens 
' 1fu£ <;anr-Metropolitan, Provinciahnd Inland... 76 'd • led Equal' Ideal f 
Tn RouL AacH-lletropolitan ... 76 a ii}'»tendl essay, ent1t " 1ty an o 
Guwn LoDCIII or )bu MASToa ·- 16 &. n M~bnry," an extract from which we quote as an 
l111rras, )f ..&aau.olll, un Duraa .... '18 eJ~mple of pure Ma110nic pbilqsophy :-
Anwna 'TO CoaRBSPOl'DENTB ts . ~.; W~lth gives no man pref~ce in Masonry. It 
El'DYMJOl' TBB SLEIPIR 78. 'is in brains, and 80UI, and be~the great workshops 
Nora BY A NoVJCB •.• 78', ·.ott~.divine inspirat~on, that~ fraternity look for 

~'~nee. So m the w01. ·to cou1e, man can 
lLt.aoN!C lJarnAN BoTB' ScaooL, ntrl\f>'ll... ' cnrry none of the habiliments.of earthly distinction or 
SPIICtXENa FROII A MAsol'IJC Qu•aar ... 'i9 rank or wealth. He goes in~ that world spiritually, 
Nora AMID Qo&RIF.I ... 79 u he came int.o this mortally. He brought here the 
Puns o~ MASONRY- germ of soul, he leaves ua with that soul elevated, 

No. X IX.-Haaonry in ite Pure Ex~on 79 developed and purified, fit to enter into the superior 
()RtlllNA'L CoRRI!IIPOND&NCB- world, accordingly as he may have improved the 

The Literary Fund • · 80 opportunitit'B given him. As each candidate comes 
Why do the Heathen Rage r ao ec;~ual and is regarded equal in the lodge according to 
Freemuonry oft' the Plumb a\ Glugow ... 80 hut acquirements, 80 shall each 10ul enter the Celestial 
Indiscl'iminate Almsgiving & Masonic Imposters 80 J..odge above, prepared for the exercise of ita then 
Freemasoury wr~ Masonry 80 boundless powers for love and joy, according to the 
Uniformity of Ritual ... ... ... 81 will of the Gl"\'at author and Giver of our existence." Ineligibility of Baetarda aa Freemaaona 81 

'PllovJNCIAL GRAND Lono1 or SouTH W ALBS 82 Bro. Gouley then does Ull the honour to say :-
IIA&ONro HsliTlNOe FOB Nau WE&Jt 82 " \Ve cennot close this esaav without recommending 
ADVKR'I'l81!IIBNY8 ... 82 83 & s• to our readefll the following ·beautiful editorial from 

To OUR BRETHREN OF THE MASONIC THE FREEMASON of London, in ita iBIIue of loth of 
May last. It is so full of thought, and enjoins an 

PRESS IN AMERICA. important lesson in 80 well-chosen words, that we hope 

I F there be one incident more than another 
which has gladdened our heart and stimu

lated our Bpirit in the editorial work of THE · 
F'REEJusoN, it has been the kindly sympathy 
and encouraging praise of our Trant~atlantic 

brethren, especially our oo ·labourers in literature, 
who are not only our brethren of the " mystic 
tie," but of the mighty. pen. The growth of the 
Masonic press in the United States is a luminous 
iDdex of the intellectual progress oftbe American 
FrJemasons, and we are simply uttering a well
bown fact in stating thU some of the most 
talented brethren in the great Republic are to be 
found enrolled in the Masonic editorial oorps. By 
theee eminent men our journal has been J'e('eived 
in the moat flattering manner, and, although 
oonacious of our many ahortcominga and defects, 
we cannot refrain from thus publicly acknow
ledging their courtesy. 

We have now before us T'M M111onic JfontMy 
lor July, published at Boston, Mai!S&chuaetts, in 
which the editor, Brother Samuel Evans, recipro
cates our expressions of good will, and cordially 
recommends THE FRBE¥ASON to his subscribera. 

all \YJll read it ;" 
and reprints our article on" ThePathsofVirtue 
and Science." 

We unfortunately differ with Bro. Gouley upon 
certaiu qne~>tionR, but if honesty of purpose, 
strenuous zeal, and consummate ability ever 
merited praiae, 8118uredly our Right W orsbipful 
C()njrere i~; entitled to a forem<l8t place in the 
Masonic Legion of Honour. 

The lrlo.lt W onhipful Brother Robert D. 
Holmes, Masonic editor of the New Y orkDi.8palch, 
a weekly journal of enormous circulation, has 
also won a comer in our heart by his fraternal 
encomiums. To speak in Bro. Holmes' praise 
would be truly a work of supererogation, although 
to WI a labour of love. The Grand Lodge of New 
York has nt~ver bad a better Graud Master than 
our worthy brother, to whom, in spirit-would it 
were in reality-we cordially extend the band of 
friendship. It is a treat to read the columns under 
Bro. Holme~~' charge, for none can better cull 
such a rich bouquet of Masonic intelligence for 
the edification of Ma110nic readers, arrayed in 
all the charms of mellifluous diction, and bredh
ing the freshness aud t.he fragrance of deep 

Thia maguiue, u we .have stated before, ia must original the>t~flht. 

REGISTERED PO'& 
TB.A.NSMISSION ABROAD. (PRICE 2D. 

M.W. Bro. Holmes, having been recently 
elected an Honorary Fellow of. the Londcm 
Literary Union, reproduces the proceedings at 
its l81!t meeting, including an address delivered 
by the President, Bro. R. Wentworth Little, on 
" Literature in Relation to Fame," and thea 
remarks:-

" The foregoing is from the London (England) 
FRF.EXASON, one of the most ably conductoo periodi
cals in that realm. I should be very ungratefnl if I 
did not feel highly flattered by the conferring of the 
degree above referred to-an honor unsought by me, 
and of which I had no kno"le6ge until I had read the 
foregoin~ notice. This js the second time in my joal-
nalistic bfe that .a similar ~~ition of my liberal 
efforta-1 say nothing of menta-baa been kindly 
tendered me, the degree of LL.D. having been con
ferred upon me some years ago, in -riew, principally, of 
my connection with the NttD York DUpatch, on the 
staff of which I have been for 12 years and upward& 
Titles amount to but little in themselves, but they 
become valuable when they are-1111 in the instanoea 
referred to-the cheering evidences that a man's labora 
are demned to be of value. I look upon them, alto, 
as highly complimentary to the DU[atch, and feel u 
much pride in view of that feature u I do in the per-
80nalltonor conferred." 

We can assure Bro. Holmes on behalf o£ the 
London Literary Union, of which '\ll'e are our
selves a member, that the Society fully estimates 
the distinction of bearing upon its roll of honor 
the name of such a true and tm&ty Muon as 
himself. 

Th~re ia alao our esteemed brother J. 
Fletcher Brennan, editor of the ..dmerican F.,.. 
mason published at Cincinnati, Ohio. He ia 
verily a free and fearless spirit, ready to demolish, 
with the catapult of his honest wrath, every 
sham that shelters itself behind the impregnable 
fortreaB of Oraft Ma110nry. No quarter to the 
Ever Wi~~e and Perfect Princes of Memphis or 
eleawbere, ill his battle-cry. No !»wing of 
the knee to Bul, no passing through the fire ot 
Moloch to the unclean things that darken 
with their bat-lib wiAsa the heaven of Fn. 
masonry; evil aectarian.birds of prey, that would 
fain swallow up the peaceful dove of Wliveral 
fraternity. Bro. Brennan will have none of 
them, and devotes the powers of his vigorooa 
intellect to the advancement of what he con
siders " pure anoieDt FreemUODry." For the 
pre&ellt we must pau• ; hut i.a oonclusion let us 
assure our American friends that 'bey are heartily 
welcome to quote from our pages aa often ud u 
copiously as they please ; we shall be happy to 
return the compliment, and also to exchange 
with any American Masonic paper not at present 
on our list. U Ilion is stre~gth, and we may thus 
derive mutual benefit. 

Since writing the foregoing we have received 
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'14 THE FREEMASON. 

a copy of T'M Fr~t Journal, published at 
Freeport, Illinois, in which the following remarks 
are made respectinl( THE FREUASON :-

to divine what has procured us this unlooked for favor, 
which, however, affords us none the less pleasure, and 
we hereby heartily tender Bro. Kenning the right hand 
of fellowship, with none the less warmth and cordiality, 
because separated from him by 4,335 miles of land 
and water. THE FREEMASON bears evidences of 
being conducted with rare ability, and is a fitting 
representative of the Cran in a land where it has been 
known and honoured from the first years of the 
Christian era down to the present time." 

"We have received a valuable acquisition to our 
list of Masonic exchan~ in the shape of a neat 
twelve-page sheet, pubhsh~ week~y ~y ~ro. Geo~ge 
Kenning, at Nos. 3 and 4, Little Bntam, m the C1ty 
of London, England. We have no clue as to the 
agents in this country, and we are sqmewhat at a loss 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
BY TBB SoN OP SALATHIEL, 

RABINNICAL SIGNIFICATIONS OF THE SEPHlROTH. 
According to Basuage'a Thble. 

I Tlu Nam.tl of 
Tm &phirolh. God. 

lOmemberloftlu I Pla_ruu, .~I Member' of I ,..e ,_ C'~-----'mtm~ 
archetypalMan or member! o, tM T~ial ·"' ..... rmwocmu 

or 10 ortikn of I the Celatial I Man of tM Law. 
Angell. Man. 

The Crown I Haoii HakkodBBI The Empyreal I The Brain I Thou shalt have no other 
(Kether) I am that 1 am or the Seraphim Heaven God but me. 
Wisdom Jab, t I Opbanim, I The Primum I The Lungs I Thou shalt not make any 
(Cochma) the Easenoe) or Cherubim. Mobile graven image. 

U.;;-n~deratan::::::;:::::;:dinf... -g-+==-=J=e:::h:.:ov=ah.:_---ii-"~A;-:ral:::::,;i'=m:-',:..::.;,c-i-,--..The I The Heart I Thou ahalth not take t.be 
(Binab) or 1'hrones Firmament _ name oft e Lord in vam. 

-...r:==::L-+~on-od,-::-r--;-}--+~-.HUChemulin, I Saturn I Tha Stomach I ThSaouba- -th~ty. sanctify-the 
Jlagni1ioenoe the Creator . or Dominions """ 

Ood I Seraphi-m,--'~--J-'te I The Liver I Honour thy father and 
__ Mi_'g_h_t_._-+_Th_e_Mig_'_h_t_Y __ +-=o;.r;:TV-:iirt~u~es=- upl r. !--m=o..:::th:::ce:..:;r.:... ------

Beauty The Strong God I Melacbim, I Mars I The Gall I Thou abalt not kill. or Powers 

Viotory God f H •- 0 lm The Sun 'l'be Reina I El h. I I I Thou shalt not commit 
0 08""' or Prinoipalitit>8 adultery. 

-----+.,.T;;:-h-e"Lo-::-rd...-rO;::o-,d-:o:;;f,..-f-1--=.B,:e~nc:;-Eloliim, I Venus I The Reina I Thou ahalt not steal. 
__ o-.I ... ory,----!,---=H=os=ts:.__ _ _, or Arch-Angela 

The ~-Cherubim,--~ Mereu'"" I The Vitals I Thou ebal~ not bear false Foundation The Omnipotent or Angels . ., wioneas. 

The The Lord Adonai I Isohim, or Souls! The Moon I The Womb I Thou shalt not covet. Kingdom 

ROSICRUCIAN SIGNIFICATIONS OF THE SEPIIIROTH. 
According to the Table of Rosenberg. 

LIB lfOKS Dl! DlJ:U 
LBB !.fOilS DB DIBU Bl!LON LB nom bre 

OA.B.&LISTIQUIS. deletteraenMbreu 

N E~c I 

N Je aerai.. Moi. 

:::1 Jeh011a I Et Jail. 
Etre des etres, 

LBI SPIROTBS. 

Kether 

Couronne. 

Hochma 

0 moi Dieu, Etre de soi. Sageaee. ____ ,__________ ----------
' Elchim J eh011G J uc!&uu Schaddai, Bina 

Dieu, Jesus 
p etre d. etrea. tout puissant. 

N El Jehwa 

Q Dieu. Etre des krea. 

l 
s 
N 
T· 

Gibbor Elohim Jehuchouha elohim 
Elyo" Sauveur 

Fort Dieu. Dieu Trea-Haut. 

Dieu. 

Sebaoth J eh011u., 
Seigneur 

des arm!Sea. 

T1eba.oth Elohim 

El gibbor 

Dieu fort. 

Immuable. 

intelligence. 

Hued 

LiWralit6. 

Geboura 

Force. 

Tiphereth 

BeautE. 

Netllah 

Victoire. 

Hod 

LBS ORDRI!B DBB LIIB INTBLLIGIUICBII MS BIENBr;URXUll'. 

Haccoduch hajoth, 
Seraph ins, 

aaints animaux. 

Cphannim 

Chlrubina roues. 

Erdim · 

DIIB BPBBRB8. 

Mittatf'071 j 
Prinoe 

du monde. .31 
Ratnd i"T 

Courrier do 
Di11u. tl 

T1aphkid , 
Conteplation de 

Tronea pui8881lt. Dieu. ::!t 
1----------1-----

Htuchmalin T1adkid t 
Dominationa 
t!tinoelantes. Justice de Dieu. i' 

Serap!tim Sammael M 
Puilllll\llces 
enllammt!es. Punition de Dieu. 'I 

Malachim MicMd ~ 

Vertua Rois. Semblable aDieu. 'IV' 
Elohim 

Principautea 
Dieux. 

Hanniel 

Grice de Dieu. 

Elohim bene Repluul 

., 
-~-

:::1 
u .Arcange1 

Dieu d armees. Louange. Enfaots d. Dieu. M!Sdecine de Dieu. science d. Dieu. 
---- --l Schaddar Tlebaothjehof!a, Juod. Kerbubim Gawiel 

Seigueur dea Anges onmme dee 
X Toutpuiaaiant. armees. Etablissement. enfanta. Homme-Dieu. 

N Adonai Tubaoth Eloh.im Malchouth Jachim, Ames Mittat.ron O 
bienbeureu888, 

Y Seigneur. dieu d. armeBB. Royaut6. Hommes. Measie. l 
---------~-----~~~~====~--~~~------------~----------~-~--:::1 Malcom. Lea Hebreux n'ont point de NOM. de DIEU compose de douze lettres, ~ 

parce que ce nombre p881e chez eux pour imparfait, propre all][ p~cheure 
Lieu. et p!Snitente. --~--
Agkl Haccoduch Ver-~ On fait encore mention, daus la Kabbala, des 0 

louah Ben Ab, St. NO :liS de DIEU de 22 et de 72 lettrea. II faut voir 
Dieu Uni-Trinit€. Espritet Fils, Pere la-desaua lea Kabbalistee. y 

The Rosicrucian system comprises most of the our intention to have closed these remarks upon 
emblems used in Craft and Royal Arch Masonry, Royal Arch Masonry, but as we purpose giving 
and the principal words and secrets of all the a synopsis of the history and presumed origin of 
higher gradea are to be found therein. Thh! opens the various branches of Freemasonry now worked 
a wide field for speculation as to the connexion in England, we consider it better to defer the 
between the two organizations, and it is to be account of the Royal Arch Degree until it can be 
hoped that the archeological section of the embodied in its proper place. We have, how
modern Rosicrucian fraternity will carefully sift ever, written enough to prove our affectionate 
the evidence bearing upon the point, which at regard for Royal Arch Masonry, which is, indeed, 

present seems to be in chaotic confusion. With the keystone and completion of tho whole 
an account of the constitution of various Grand Masonic system. 

Royal Arch Chapters at present existing, it :was (Concluded.) 

(AUGUST 14, 1869. 

HOSPITALLARIA; 
OR 

A SYNOPSIS OF THE HISTORY OF T!:IE ORDER OJ> 
Bnf gftfll Wo liP Ualleu. 

(Continued f1'0JTL page 60.) 

In 1313, the magnanimous Jacques de Molai, its 
Grand Master, met death with a spirit worthy of hi~ 
office, proclaiming the innocence of his Order ; and 
the truth of his dying testimony remains unshaken. 
In a moment indf'ed of human ?oeakness, to suspend 
his tortures, he had admitted some of the charge~ 
brought against his fraternity, for which he made 
recantation in his last hour in the most solemn and 
forcible manner. When almost stitled with t.be smoke 
of his funeral pyre, it is asserted that he cried aloud, 
"Clement, thou unjust judge and barbarous execu
tioner ! I cite thee to appear in forty days before the 
judgment-seat of God," -a circi1IIl8tance which made 
a deep impression, for the death of the pontiff occurred 
within that period. Be this as it may, the tears of tho 
people watered the warrior's ashes, which were care
fully gathered up, and treasured as a martyr's dust. 

The princely possessions of the Templars, with the 
exception of what their oppressors appropriated, were
adgudded to the Hospitallera; but though the political 
importance of the Order was thus annihilated, it• 
suppression as a fraternity was not accomplished. The 
succession of Grand Masters baa been unmterruptedly 
maintained; the archives, seals, standards, and other 
relics, are preserved at Paris!; and the Order is still 
in vigorous existence in the chief cities of Europe. 

The vast accession of wealth which the Hospit.allers 
obtained by the confiscation of the possessions of tho 
Templars, amounting to nine thousand manors, con
joined wiih the conquest of Rhodes, raised the Order 
of St. John to a degree of splendour and renown 
which no military fraternity had ever before attained. 
Europe poured the younger sons of its aristocracy 
into the White Cross ranks, and a series of perpetual 
achievements against the infidels continued to add 
lustre to their arms. Amurath the First, Bajaze~ 
whose name made Europe tremble, Tamerlane the 
Scourge of God, and Mohammed surnamed the Van
quisher, successively in vain attempted to furl their 
banner. Never did the White Cross ranks display & 

more numerous or braver array; the Chef Lieu boasted 
continually a thousand knights ; for upwards of two 
centuries, in defiance of all the powers of the east, the 
Hospitallers held the supremacy of their island -fortress. 
the Levant was covered with their war-galleys, and 
not a OOl'll&ir dur8t •hake out his sails in the Lycian 
waters. 

At length, on the 26th of June, 1523, the victorious 
Solyman landed 150,000 men on the island of Rhodes· 
and soon anerwanls appearing in person with addi: 
tional forces, declared h1sJhead, his tleet, his army, and 
his empire to be for ever accursed if he did not con
quer it. For a year and a half the Hospitallers, with 
the most desperate valour, foiled every attack; and it. 
was only when the fortifications were no longer 
defensible, and the Rhodians had dwindled to a hand
ful, that they consented to capitulate under the most 
honourable stil?ulations. As the knights, carrying the 
archives of the1r Order with them, looked their last on 
the shattered towers from which the fate of war had 
driven them, they were supported by the consciousness 
that, though Rhodes had passed from under their sway 
their protracted resistance had conferred the fame oi 
victory even on defeat. The Turks, who had lost 
80,000 men by the hands of the knights, in token of 
respect to the vanquished, refrained from defacing the 
armorial insignia and inscriptions on the public 
buildings of the city; and to this day they venerate 
it as a place worthy of being for ever held holy and 
illustrious in the estimation of mankind. 

Under the laurelled reign of Villiers de !'Isle Adam, 
the most distinguished Grand-Master the Order ever 
po11Sessed, the Hospitallers lost Rhodes and obtained 
Malta. that storied rock which was the closing scene 
of their triumphs and power. On the 24th of .March, 
1530, the Emperor Charles the Fifth ceded for ever 
to the Knights of Saint John, in fee-simple and 
absolute title1 all the castles, fortresses, and isles, 
of Malta, Tnpoli, and Goza. Here for upwards of 
two centuries and a half, the Hospitallers sustained 
their ancient renown, and completed those fortifica
tions which will ever remain monuments of th6lr 
military energy and skill. In 1565, under the 
Grand-Mastership of the celebrated John de Valctte, 
Malta sustained the memorable seige of five months' 
duration, in which twenty~five thousand Turks perished. 
A more heroic resistance was never made by a 
beleaguered fortress, and it had this advantage over 
the scarcely less glorious defence of Rhodes-that it 
W!I.B successful. During the 17th century, the annals 
of the Order record many brilliant exploits. The 
siege of Candia, in 1650, witnessed the valour of the 
Hospitallers ; and seven years afterwards, the Mal
tese squadron, combined with that of Venice, gained 
a signal victory over the Turkish tleet at the Darda
nelles. Whilst the banner of Saint John was thus 
uphold in its ancient glory by sea and land, the 
fri~htful earthquake which ravaged Sicily and Cala· 
bi'ia in 1783, and laid Messina and Reggio in ruins, 
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and otherwise promote the pro8perity of the 
·degree. Having thus traced in some measure, 
the progress of Mark Masonry iu England, we 
m1l8t now sketch the origin of the Festival which 
took place under such favorable auspices on 
"Tuesday. 

It was found imperatively necessary, that 
in a large body like the Mark Masters of England, 
provision should be made for the Ruccour and 
:relief of distressed brethren, and a Benevolent 
Fund was therefore established with that object. 
.At the meeting of the Grand Lodge in June, it 
1tl8 resolved that a Festival should be held in 
-order to awaken interetlt in the project, and forw 
the nucleus of the Fwad. 

To this Festival it waa also decided that ladies 
aould be admitted. 

Notwitlhltanding the short notice, and the 
lateness of the season, the Htewards vigorously 
aet to work, and arranged that the Festival should 
!Ia held at the Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court, on 
Tuesday, the lOth August. 

FESTIVAL. 
A lrOOdly number of brethren, with their ladies, 

Jeft Waterloo Station for Hampton Conrt early in 
the day, and thus had an opportunity of enjoying a 
walk 1n the fine ~ens attached to the Palace, or 
·elsewhere in the ammediate neighbourhood. 

There is hardly a finer and more attrative ride out 
()f town than the fifteen miles by rail to Hampton 
Court, and the weather was all that could be 
~esired. 

At half-past six o'clock the company assembled 
for dinner, when the chair was taken by the .Most 
Worehipful Bro. the Rev. George R. Portal, Grand 
Master, who was supported by the R.W., Bro. Sir 
Edmund E. H. Lechmere, Bart., Deputy Grand 
Master; J. H. Hearne, T. Davidson, J. Udall and 
T . .Meggy, Past Grand Warden11; F. Binckes, 
-Grand Secretary ; Rev. D. Shaboe, P.G. Chaplain ; 
H. C. Levander, G.D.C.; T. J. Sabine, A.G.D.C., 
W . .M., 22; T. W eecombe, G S.B. ; W. Smith, C.E., 
P.G.O.; .J. H. Wynne, P.G.P.; S. Rosenthal, 
P.G.D.; It Wentworth Little, P.M., No. 1; 
R. Spencer-, P.G.S.; W. Paas, P.G.O.; H. Mas
ay, W . .M.-elect, 22; B. P. Todd, No. 1 ; W. 
.Stanford, 76; S. Harman, 22; W. Hudson, 25; 
W. Henley, and a few other brethren whose 
.aamea we were unable to ascertain. The 
greater no..mber of the brethren present were 
accompani~ by their ladies, and the .,ctual number 
at the fest;ival was fifty-three. <lrace being said, 
the oompamy ll&t down to a most recherche banquet 
oampris1ng every delicacy, and after the cloth was 
deared, the M. W. CHAIRMAN proposed in felicitous 
language, the health of" Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Queen," which was of course enthusiastically re
-ceived. 

"God Save the Queen," was then sung. 
Sir Edmund Lechmere, D.G.M., then introduced 

the next toast, "The M.W. Grand Master." He 
aid all the brethren present knew how admirably 
the Rev. Bro. Portal fulfilled the duties of his high 
position, and how zealously he had striven for the 
.good of the Order. (Cheers.) It was therefore with 
great pleasure he proposed the toast. (The M.W. 
Brother's name was received with unbounded 
.applause, and one cheer more was added for Mrs. 
Portal, who was present.) 

Song : ''The }'aithful Echo," by Madame 
Thaddeus W ella. 

The GRAND MAsTER responded briefly for the 
honour which had been done to his name in the 
hearty reception of the toast, and assured the brethren 
that his interest in .Mark Masonry remained as 
•trong as ever. (Bro. Portal is one of the veterans of 
the Grand Lodge, and has supported the degree with 
11nswerving fidelity.) He further expressed his 
delight at the progress which had been made, and 
•ncluded by proposing in eulogistic terms the health 
of the •• Deputy Grand Master." 

A French song, which elicited great applause, was 
.then sung by Herr Deck. 

Sir E. H. LBcaMERE, Bart., returned thanks. 
The health of the " Grand Officers" was then 

;proposed by the Grand Master, who alluded to their 
services, and to the greRt assistance which they had 
nndered to the degree. The toast was most cordially 
drunk. 

Bros. HEARNE and J. UDALL, responded. 
Bro. Henley then sang a charming ditty. 
The M.W.G.M. then announced the toast of the 

-evening, " Success to the Mark Grand Lodge Bene
volent Fund;" and gave an explanation of its origin 
and objects. He very justly associated with the toast 
.the name of Bro. Meggy, J.G. W., to whose un• 
paralleled; exertions so much of the Festival's success 
was clearJy due. 

A weiJ-detterved reception was accorded to Bro. 
Mews nane, and Bro. Binckes, U.S., then pro
~ecl to re.d the list of donations, amongst which 
we noticed tllat B. W. Bro. F. Martin Wi.JJ.ialns, Jl.P., 
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Prov. G.M. for Cornwall, who is always foremost in 
every good work, heading the list with fifteen guineas. 
The G . .Master and D. G. Maste-r contributed five 
guineas each, and Lords Carnarvon and Percy were 
&lao amon~st the donors. The··stewards, whose lists 
were read,' were Bros. Binckes {£5i lOs.), T. Meggy 
T. Wescombe, T. J . Sabine ancl S. Rosenthal, and 
the total announced was upwards of £80. 

Bro . .MEOOY then expressed his acknowledgments 
for the manner in which his name had been received. 

Song, ''Thady O'Flyun," bj Madame Wells. 
The '' Health of the Ladies was then given in an 

appropriate speech by the G.M., and Bro. HENLEY 
returned thanks on their behalf for the way in which 
it was responded to. 

A duet was then rendered by Herr and Madame 
Deck. 

The health of the Stewards was the last toast, 
which elicited a telling speech from 

Bro. BrNCKES, R. W.G.M. who said : Ladies and 
brethren, I rise to return thanks on behalf of a 
very small body of brethren, who have greatly 
contributed to a gigantic failure. (No, no.) Of 
cour3e, sir, you will not take my words literally, I am 
just quotin~ what was said would be the case if a 
few sangu10e Mark Masons banded themselves 
together for the purpose ofinaugurating a festival for 
their Benevolent Fund, and the question was asked, 
how would it answer 1 I for myself never had any 
doubts as to its success. Friends, so called, ehose to 
question the possibility of that success. N owiurisiugto 
respond in behalf of a failure-.-! am speaking now 
in a Pickwickian sense-I must say t6at if ever a 
success was achieved under a first experiment, that 
success has been achieved by ua to-night. I take 
no credit for Bro. Meggy ; I ask no cr8dit for those 
few brethren who are stewards this evening, but 
we felt, a very few of us, that in the Mark Degree 
there was au essential vitality ; that if we held 
ourselves out to inaugurate a festival of this kind, 
we would make the festival a success. Well, sir, 
succeae has an abstract notion attached to it, and a 
relative comparison. If we compare the number 
this evening with the number attending at our charity 
festivals, and the results achieved there, it will be 
said by some that this is a failure. The .Mark Degree 
comprises within itself a certain. number of sincere, 
honest, able, earnest Masons, who are imbued, I 
believe, most honestly and sincerely, with a thorough 
appreciation of the value of the dt!gre8 with which 
they are associated, and who are determined, with 
honesty, and without rivalry of any other degree, 
to make the merits of the .Mark Degree known 
throughout the world. We have found that there 
is one thing wanting-we have no Benevolent Fund. 
We have applied to our lod~te8 ; we asked our 
lodges to consent to have their members--! do not 
like to use the word " taxed "-but to have their 
members consent to a small sum per cent. put aside 
for the purpose of foundin~ a fund, out of which a 
Mark Mason in distress, h1s widow or his children 
could be properly relieved. So large a minority 
objected to that, that Grand Lodge in its discretion 
-and I think perhaps wisely, taking into consider
ation the magnitude of that minority-did not 
persist in that rule. We then made an attempt to 
get assistance (without intending to make any 
reference to politics I may say), by trying the volun· 
rary system, and the Grand Lodge. out of its very 
great kindness, voted a sum of £60. That sum of 
.£60 was the sole nucleus we had for our fund, and 
by the demands made by little and little, it 
has been nearly exhausted. You remember, sir, 
occupying the distinguished position you do, the 
observations I made in Grand Lodge, at our last 
meeting. Those observations were not without 
their effect. This festival was the first organised, 
to see what the voluntary principle would do. 
And now, sir, I dare say many may ask why 
could not £80 have been added to the fund 
of the Grar.d Lodge of the .Mark Masons of 
England, for the purpose of relieving our brethren 
in distress, without assembling at a festival like this? 
And this recalls to my mind, connected as I am 
with many of our great charities, an observation 
made by the late Duke of Newcastle, when I had an 
interview with him about taking the chair at one 
of them ; " How is it, Bro. Binckes, that these large 
amounts of subscription, more especially connected 
with Freemasonry, cannot be obtained unless a 
certain number of brethren, with a certain number 
of ladies, are brought together to consume a ~e 
amount of bad wine, and eat a very bad dinner l'' 
'' Well," I said, " your grace, it is this I suppose, ~e 
qmiU&..4nplicanU&, if I may use tl1e teno, runs 1n 
the direction of festivity." Now, I am satisfied of 
this, that we havin~ made an attempt to organise 
this fund by a special appeal to our lodges, that 
having been refused, we have succeeded when we 
have tallen back on the voluntary principle, &nd 
enlisted private contributions. We then found our 
great delight-and when I say "our," I mean, ladies 
and gentlemen, t.o include the gentleman who occu
pies the distinguished position of our Most Worship
ful Grand Master, anu who has made the first 
attempt to assist our Benevolent Fund-that we 
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having come here to-night, some 63 of both sexes, 
to my intense delight and, intense satisfaction, and 
I am sure with the delight and satisfaction of my 
Bros. Meggy, and Udall, and Roaenthal, who have 
also aided us-that we have, by an expenditure of 
fifty guineas, added £80 to our Benevolent Fund. 
Has our evening been expended in vain f (No, no.) 
We have done this, we have brought together a 
large number of distinguished .MasOns, with those 
of the softer se.x attached to them by the nearest 
and dearest aasociations ; we have pro,·ed, I think, 
to the outer world, that we can en~uraelves in a 
legitimate manner, as none but ns probably 
can do, and we have banded ourselves together for 
a holy object; charity is that holy bond that has 
brought us together this evening. Have we failed 
in our scheme t (No, no.) Now, M.W.G.M., I 
appeal to you if this was not made an experimental 
meeting ; this was to be the test as to the sincerity 
of Mark Masonry, whether we could support a 
festival of this kind and make it a successful festival. 
Now air, on behalf of the Board of Stewards
and this is why I hope you will fancy my 
observations not altogether inappropriate-! would 
f!&y in the first pla.ce, you have met in a room 
not altogether fit for so large a company; in the 
second, I do not believe that our brethren of 
the Board of G. Stewards ever thought we should 
have numbered forty, and ifwo did, we thought we 
should have achieved a success. The question was, 
whether we should meet forty-five. We have met 
to-night fifty-three. Had we known it, we would 
have provided for the larger number elsewhere. We 
had not faith enough-even Bro. lleggy himself
in the Mark Masons and their ladies to assist in 
increasing their charity fund ; but I believe most 
sincerely this, we ought to take a hint fi·om it ; it is 
a lesson we shall profit by, and distinctly under
stand this, that if we had known the numbers were 
likely to be so large, we should not have 
met at the Mitre Hotel to-night. We shall never 
meet again here, for the simple reason that the host 
has not the accommodation we shall require. I see 
now that this is established as an annual success. 
(Hear, hear.) I say this first meeting is a great 
success. I appeal to you whether you have not 
enjoyed yourielves. We have combined the plea· 
sures of the table with the society of the ladies, and 
we think we may mutually congratulate ourselves, 
as in addition to enjoying ourselves we have been 
adding a larger amount of money to our fund than 
we can possibly spend in the next twelve months ; 
and then, I look forward to the time with pleasure 
when we shall meet in largely increased numbers, 
and this will always be a red-letter day in Mark 
Masoury. (Hear, hear.) But on behalf of the 
Stewards, let me ask your kind indulgence and con
sideration for any short-comings you have noticed. 
We thought that forty would have collected here. 
Nearly six.ty sat down at this table. I therefore beg 
that you will not accuse ua of collecting you under 
false pretences, in any shape or way. You have 
gil'en us your support. your kind encouragement; 
on behalf of our Board of Stewards, our sincere 
trust is that you will have seen enough to give us 
cause to congratulate ourselves this eveniDg that 
everyone here will make a point of coming, not here 
but in another place, next year, where larger accom
modation is provided, and bringing more friends 
than you have brought this evening, and so con
tribute to a still larger success than we have achieved 
to-night. (Cheers.) 

The W.M., Bro. PoRTAL then quitted the chair, 
and after partaking of coffee, the company returned 
to town by rail, well pleased with the entertainment 
and results of the day. 

We cannot omit expressing our thanks to the 
vice-chairmen, Br011. Binckes and Meggy, for their 
great attention and eourtesy, and we are certain 
all who attended the Festival m1l8t feel equally 
grateful to them, and to the other Stewards, for their 
exertions to promote the comfort of the guests. 

The musical arrangements were entrusted to Bro. 
S. Rosenthal. The v'ICalists were Herr R. Deck, 
Madame Deck, and Madame Taddeus Wells, who 
in the kindest manner, gavejtheirservicesgratuitoutJy 
and the proceedin~ were completely successfuL 
Madame Veck pres1ded at the piano-forte. 

[In consequence of the leol{th of the historical 
sketch in this report, we have 'been reluctantly com
pelled to abbreviate most of the speeches.-ED . .F.].; 

HoLLOWAT's OINTMENT AND PJLIB.- Useful 
Sympathy.-Let all who aympathiae with the aftlicted,whom 
by their kind atteotiooa bestowed in a mild and gentle man
ner they eeek to aoothe, and If poeaible, to eave, remember 
that ProCe11110r Holloway has enabled their good deeda to pre.. 
vail beyond their hopef'ol word& With hia remediea, many 
have restored vigour to the Caillng memory, cheerfulneae ~.the 
exhaoaLed mind, and heatlh to the wan cheek. Every Tl8ltor 
of the sick may without fear safely and eftectivety WJe Hol
loway's world-renowned Ointment and Pilla. Appropriate 
ioatroctiooa envelop every pot and box. Under Holloway'• 
benign treatment, condolence ia not long desirable, for con
vale!Cellce oomee on apace, and soon gives place to joyou 
healtb.-A.DVT, 
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'MARRIAGE. 
B.l'M1UUIBY-EKOLJSH.-July 81st, at St. Peter's Church, 

Dublin, by the Nev. T. D. Gregg, D. D., assisted by the 
Rev. J. J. Weiland , A.M, Bro. William Batt.enby, H.K.T., 
·Of Ratbmioes, Dublin, to Letitia, only daugh~ of the late 
.James English, Kat)., architect, 'l'ralee, and lister of Bro. 
Henry English, Lodge 879. 

DEATHS. 
BABJNOTOli.-Angost 2nd, at his residence, Pump-street, 

Derry, Thomas Henderson Babington, ?tl.D., Mayor of 
Derry, aged 6 8 years. 

BDNKR.-Angust 6th, at the Blennerbassett Anus Hotel, 
Tralee, Margaret, the wif11 of Brother Robert Benner. 

~nshurs to «arr.espo~.enfs. 

.All eommunieatloue for TnK FREEMASON should be 
written legibly on one side of the paper only, and, if intended 
for inaertion i~ the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o"cloclr. a.m. on Thursday., unless in very 
lpllCial cases. The name and address of every writer must 
be aent to us in confidence. 

T.a.TIF& AND TruPE.-As tbe snhjeet referred to has been tully 
nntilated, we cannot Insert your letter, at the same time 
we feel that you have just cause to complain of the tone of 
Br. LaWIOn's communication, which was inserted during our 
·111M!ence from London. Our object is to cultivate friendly 
.feelings between Freemaons, not to aft'onl opportunities 
for the display of uofrateroal sentiments and satirical 
animadversions. For the future we will exercise a strict 
111perviaion over the epiatolary department, which has 
hitherto been confided to our sub-editor. 

lrttmnsDn, 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1869. 

TJn ll'anJUIIOK Ia published Oil Sa~urday KorniJigl in time 
for the early 'rains. 

The price o( Ta• ll'awll'll&IIOlf !a T•openoe per week; 
,_,..rly oubacriptioo (includilllf poatage) 3a. Sd. 

AnoaaiSubocrlpUon,lZa. Babsoriptiona payable In advaooe. 
All communications, letters, .to., to be addreeaed to the 

lblrtoa, 3 .t •• Litlile Britain, ~l .O. 
Tbe Editor will p&ycareful &ttentioa to all !488. entrusted to 

111m, bat cannot un<lert.ake to return them ualeaa .ccompauied 
b7 poet.age atampe. 

ENDY.MION THE SLEEPER. 

IT is an old story, reaching back to the fabled 
days when shepherd youths were kings-when 
gods and men were partners in adventure-when 
every forest glade had ita nymph, and every 
fount its naiad. Endymion ! why, as poor KeatA 
sings; there's music in the very name ; the bare 
eound is full of enchantment, conjuring up visions 
of stl'3Ilge delight, and waftinll' us in blissful 
dream to the moonlight-haunted cave where the 
siNipherd-prince lies wrapt in statuesque calm. 
A'Don, his divine visitant approaches, ancl the 
~ey gloom of the cavern is kindled by her 
radiant beams. The enamoured goddess touches 
the marble brow of the slll<'per, and he awakes 
&om that wondrous trance, despite the adverse 
decree of Jove. "Thirty years shalt thou slum
ber," said the 'rhunderer, but he reckoned without 
Diana, who taking pity on the sleep-stricken 
offender, recalled Endymion to life by the celet~tial 
influence of her love. 

I11 it not a beautifully poetic and suggestive 
myth 1 and who would not gladly be aroused 
from dreamland~pecially from enforced drow
llimlss, and unwelcome immobility-by such a 
magic touch 1 Now, we all admit that sleep is 
a good thing, and cheerfully concur with Sancho 
Pa~~za in the propriety of invoking blessings on 
*e head of him who invented it. But lilre some 
ether good things, we may have too much of it, 
and were one of us doomed to-morrow to thirty 
rears' sleep, like Endymion, we should probably 
leok upon it as a kind of death-warrant. What! 
leave all our pleasures of song and dance-all 
8llr pageantries and pomp of state, or, it may 
be, our simpler joys of home and affection-to 
delcend into the still caverns of sleep, and rest 
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for years in utter unconsciousness of all that 
passes around. No! the lotus-eater's paradise is 
not for men of action endowed with fuculties to 
conceive, and energies to execute their tlesigns. 
For tl~em the air must breathe business, progress 
and life. For tkem Nature is a treasury to be 
utilised by wide-awake brains, strong arms and 
williug spirits. 

Let no shadows of somnolency approach them 
till the day's work is done, and weU done. Wave 
no Lethean poppies before theit· eyes while the 
sun rides high in the heaveus, and the glooms of 
evening are afar. Like Longfellow':; blacksmith, 
they will earn their night's repose by conscien
tiously working while it is yet day. Now these are 
the men we want in Freemasonry ; not the sloths 
who fold theil· arms and look on while others 
speed the plough ; not the drones, steeped in 
torpor while earnest labourers build up the fabric 
of Univert'al Brotherhood. We want more 
vitality-more reality, more truth, mot-e vigour
in the workmen, and greater results in the work. 
It is no secret that our Maaonic Charities are 
mainly upheld by the same men year after year ; 
that from the pockets of the few come tho11e large 
and generous donations, the burden of which 
ought to be shared by every member of the Crafi; 
that one of . our institutions obtains abnormal 
support through the eloquence of its secretary ; 
and, in a word, that our duty to promote one of 
the grand principles of the Order-the relief of 
distrelll!-is at the best only imperfectly under
stood. But it is not ooly money that we want; 
large-beart~d brethren will always be found who 
to a certain extent can cover the deficiencies of 
others. There is a greater desideratum, and it 
was forcibly indicated at the recent meeting of 
the Provincial Grand Lodge of Hertfordshire by 
:Brother John Havers, who, all will acknowledge, 
is himself an untiring toiler in the MaP.onic vine
yard. JVe teant men. We want admiiJistrators 
of our charities-brethren who will ~~ee that the 
funds are kept religiously sncred to the high and 
holy purposes for which they are designed. We 
want rays of light to penetrate the dark places, 
aud magic touches to rouse .the slumberers into 
life and action. It is the duty of every English 
Freemaaon not only to support the charitie11 in a 
pecuniary sense, but to take an interest in the 
appropriation of bit! subscription. We know how 
keenly shareholders acan their balance-sheets, and 
how loudly they denounce this and that expense, 
when it involves a reduction ot dividend. Un
fortunately, however, in many cases, when a 
donor gives his money to a charitable institution, 
it being no longer his own, he considers its sub
sequent dispotJal a matter of little moment. 'l'his 
is neither just to himself nor to the recipients of 
his bounty, and we hope so unwise an apathy 
will be speedily dispelled with respec' to our 
l'tlaaonic charities, in the administration of which 
a closer and more vigilant supervit!ion should be 
exercised. We shall then be enabled to advocate 
their cause with greater interest ; we shall then 
he entitled to rouse the supine with greater zeal, 
and proclaim to all the world not only how 
admirable charity is in theory, but how perfect, 
how divine it is in practice. 

We are requested to state that the regular meet
ing~~ of Royal Arch, Chapter 128, " Flowers of the 
Forest," GR11t8hiels, 11re held on the third Thurs
day of each month, iu the Masonic Hall, Bridge
place; Lodge 2!12, St. John's, Galaahiels mt'let 
on the second Monday of each month, at the same 
place, at 8 o'clock p.m. ; and also the lodge (under 
warrant of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,) holds 
meetings for the purposes of Masonry, in the town 
of Melrose, in the lodge-room, Abbey Hotel. 
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NOTES BY A NOVICE. 

SEA-SIDE GOSSIP. 

All the world and his wife are out of town
ruralizing in sequestered vales, sailing over 
waters blue, or climbing at the peril of their 
neck11, those grand but dismal old Alp=>. How
ever, as my native hind hath charms for me, I'm 
herP, enjoying the niggers on the sands, and the 
souud of the advancing sea. The " Cockney's 
marine Elysium," as a friend of mine in the 
" Echo " calld .Margate, is now very full oi 
heavenly visitants from the land of Cockayne. 

Of course you have read Edgar Allan Poe's 
" Bells " 1 well there are better belles now at 
Margate than ever his were, and more of them. 
"Hear the bdle1,'1 says the poet-not the bells 
up in the steeple, but the be!Ju among the people. 
Why you have only to walk in the evening on 
the .l:'ier-saered to the memory of Ingoldsby
and you will heat· and see them in countl698 
numbers. Or you can go, as I did, to the 
Assembly Rooms in Cecil-square, where a very 
agreeable Concert takes place. The Great Vance 
has been down here, and charmed all hearts with 
his "Comic Impersonations." Really his '' W lllk
ing in the Zoo" as a slightly exaggerated repre
sentation of aristocratic manners, is inimitable. 

Vance is a brother of the mystic tie, and 
introduces a 1\laaonic verse into one of his songs 
"Act on the Square," which is very appropriate. 
I iun glad to be abl~ to teatify to the fact that 
his 80ngs were carefully selected, and rendered 
with his usual versatile ability. After the Con
cert, dancing commences under the direction of 
Mr. James, who is a capital M.C. 

Verily it brought back vision!! of boyidh days 
to see them lightly tripping-tripping on the 
light fantastic toe. I was enticed to join the
"Lancel'll," and thus gi'Ve evidence of those 
martial proclivities which I am known to 
possess. 

The Cliftonville Hot-el which stands on the 
Fort,' near the Coal!tguard station, is a great 
acquisition to Margate, and it is so admil'ably 
managed by Bro. Sidney Spencer that, va . .<~t as 
is the accommodation, bed-rooms arc scarce. 
"More power to bis elbow" ~~ays an Irish friend 
at my side, by name 0' Ryan-the same indi
vidual, who, as you may recollect, when con
tending for tht> antiquity of his ~mily, clinched 
the argument by saying, " 'fhe --, I mean St. 
Patrick, fly away wid ye, wasn't it an O'Ryan 
(Orion) that ~~a-::~g upon the dolphin's back ages 
ago." T remember my suggestion that one 
.4.rion had performed the feat, was somewhat 
pooh-poohed. 

MASONIC ORPHAN BOYS' SCHOOL, 
DUBLIN. 

We are much pleased ~ learn that an election far 
two more pupils to this institution will be held in 
the month of September next. We understand that 
from the large number of applic..nta desirous of 
becoming inmates of the .Masonic Orphan Boys' 
School, the committee have select.ed seven of the 
most deserving and pressing cases to be placed on 
the voting-paptJrs, from which number the selection 
of the two successful candidates will be made by the 
goveMJors at large. The only regret that we feel is 
that the funds of this most deserving orphanage do
not admit of the entire· seven applicants being 
admitted at once ; and, indeed, it must be acknow
ledged that it is somewhat of a reproach. to the 
Masonic Order that the number of annual governon 
subscribing at the rate of one pound each are not 
much more numerous than they are, when we con
sider the a'!Tl\y of our most worthy and inftuenti'al 
citizens, of all ranks and professions, who are proud 
to be known as brethren ofthe "Mystic Tie," one of 
whose principal characteristics is to help the desti
tute orphans of their deceased brethren ; the more 
especially when an institution like this possesses 
the ac:ivantage of being managed by a committee 
consisting of (amongst others) such experienced and 
worthy gentlemen as the Vice-Chancellor, the Hon. 
and Rev. William C. ·Plnnket, Sir John Marcus 
Stewart, Bart.; Maxwell Close, Edward Kina ban, 
Digges La Touche, Robert Warren, Vokes 'Maekeyt 
the Revs. J .• T. MaeSorley and Henry Westby, Dr. 
Smyly, and Capt. Harte. We were pleased to 
observe, amongst the most recent donations, £50 
from the executors of the late estimable and much 
regretted Bro. Brown, and £20 from · the sunny 
ialand of Ceylon.-J)ublin Paper. 
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ail'orded an opportunity of proving th&t the Ch~11tian 
virtu~. which shed such a lustre on the Order m ~e 
olden time, were not obliterated, and that a !llumfi~ 
cent spirit of hospitality continued to adom tt even 
in the last years of its decline. 

The close of the eighteenth century brl)ke the 
links of the brilliant and extraordinary chain of ~e 
military exploits of the chevalie~r-brothers of Samt 
John. .France which, since the days of Haymond du 
Puis, had been the nursery and munificent benefac· 
tress of the Order, lapsed m 1789, after a series ~f 
vicissitudes into a state of anarchy unpnralleled 111 

the history1of the world. Ancient institutions were 
<m~rthrown the landmarks of hereditary right were 
MJoihila~ blood deluged the land, and cri111e al!>ne 
triumphed. In a revolution speci~Uy din;cted a_gn.mst 
the ovc.rweening ascendency of aras~rata~l dlst.!nc
tieus and alike subversive of rehgtous ampressaons 
and 'feudal privileges an institution like that of 
Malta, b:ued on an~t.ral and heraldic fame, could 
uot long eseape denunciation. .Accordingly, first a 
dearee was passed, subjecting the poe3e58ions of the 
Older in France to all the taxes unpos..d on other 
pn~perty • next it was enacted that every Frenchman 
who was~ member of any crder of knighthood which 
reqtAircd proofs of nobihty, should cease to be~
gardcd as a citizen of France; and lastly, by an edrct 
dated the 19th of September, 1792, the Order of Suint 
Jobn was dt>Clared to be extinct within the Fn.-nch 
territories, while its poasession11 we'!' annexed t!> the 
national domains. Shortly after tlus, the sanctity of 
the Malteso territory was violated. On the 6th of 
June, 1798, the first division of the French tleet 
arrived before the port; and on the 9th the grand 
division of the squadron, with Bonaparte on boa~, 
furled sail in the offing. .Access to all the ports, With 
liberty to debark was immediately demandtld of the 
On.nd-l\fmter • ~nd the feeble-minded Ferdinand de 
Hompescb, th~ dupe of treachery and. political in
tr.igue, permittt~d, without a «?Annon bt·•~!r fired, \he 
party-coburetl flag, before whach the Orijf,am'IM had 
fallen, to suppl1111t the untarnished. stan<Llrd ~ncler 
which, for more than seven ccntunes, the Kmgbts 
or Saint John had conquered and bled. 

On the occupation of .Malta by toe French, the 
illumious fraternity, whic~ had f~r upwa~~ of two 
centuries exercised over at a m1ld donnmon, was 
subverted, plundered, and dispe~t·· laomelen. and 
penniless, over the world. The rar1t1es fount! .m the 
public treasury and in the churches, together w1th ~he 
standards and trophies of the Order, were all earned 
away by the spoilers. Treason and a totalahsen~ of 
publac ma"'nnnimity pervaded all ranks, an~ nothmg 
escaped ~publican rapacit.y. These rehcs never, 
however reached the country for which they were 
destined': part of them perished in the L'Ornmt, the 
.l<'rench tlag-ship which was blown up by ~el~on .at 
the Nile • an1l the rest were captured by the l·.n~hsh 
in the 8;n.sibk frirrate, \Vhich shortly after fo.:IJ tntO 
their hands. Th;' island itself, on which the tri
color had been so easily planted, was, after a two 
years' blockade wrested from the usurpers, and now 
forme a dependency of tbe Brit~sh crown. .The 
cban~re has been eminently beneficial to the nat1ves, 
aad they have ample reason to bless the fortune that 
placed them under the sway of the most enlightened 
and paternal government of the world. 

AB to the Order,-shattered into fragments by its 
expulsion from Malta, and . the d!lapid1ation ?f its 
resonrces,-its 11ub~u.ent lnstory as .almost drscon
neeted with the pohtacs of latter t1mes. Twelve 
bight!! and two servants at arms accompanied the 
~-Master into exile, who resigned an office for 
which nature had not qualified him •. the moment he 
landed on the continent. .Many of the breth~n en
listed under the French banner, some to pensh, as 
numbers of their predecessors had done, on the sands 
of Ejzypt · others to close their eyes before the walls 
ol Saint Jean d' A~, that cit.r which . the valour 
of tho ancient HO!Ipttallera had ammortslized. The 
bights who Mlowed the most prosperous course at 
the general dispersion, were those who took ~fuge 
in the Russian dominions. There they constatuted 
tb.emsdves a Chapter, and elected the Em)llll'Or Paul 
to be their chief. In 1798 he was solemnly inaugu
rated u the seventieth Grand-Master t•f the Order, 
&Ad furmal notice was given of the nme to all the 
Courts of Europe. At the 81UJ1e iirne the whole 
nobili~ of ChriRtendom were invited to become 
bights of the Order, on production of ~he ~uisite 
gentilitial proofs and the Stan1lard of Samt John was 
hoisted on the 'bastions of the Admiralty of St. 
Petersburg, where it continues unfurled to this day. 

(To be continued. ) 

HARII: MASOSRT.-The newly-established Mark 
Maeters• Lodge, "Macdonald," No. 104, will meet 
this (Saturdav) afternoon at 5 o'clock. at the Head
q...-.et.s of the Firat Surrey Riftes, Brunswiok road, 
Qnubl'I"Well, under the p~dency of the R. W M. 
B.ro. Thomrut Me~rgy,~.G.M.O., wl,en several advance
ments will be marie, and a goodly muster of brethren 
is anticiP..,ted. We are authorised to state that the 
~ wlll be happy to receive the "Visits of ~any duly 
qnallflei br'e&hren on this oecasi011. 

THF. FREE~t)UN. 

A.~ ESSAY 
Concerning tla4 1TWt proclucrive and moll ~fu.l m.e_tMcl 

of !tla10nic activity 7IW$l in accqrdance 1111tA tile .iJIIU 
of Freema10nry, By Bro. B . .A. CRAMER, at EicAen
barleben Member of tile Lodge at Alclaeraleben, 

CaowNBD' PRIZE EssAY- Continued from page 88. 
(SPflclally tnualated for TJIB Fanx.uo•.J 

Following those premises, we now give our Treatise 
on the subject in two chapters :-

1.-AcriVITY AMONGST BRETHREN. 
The work, then, thai Freemasons pu!")>O~ ~ .their 

object is of a twofold nature, an harmom~UII IDdlVldual 
deveiopment, for the purpose of crea~mg . a. ?'oral 
character, and the realizationof the Musomc sp!rat 1':1 the 
pr<>fane world by actions. But whether an eat~er 
direction, they must .real.ly work, they must .be act!ve 
in earnest. By cultavatmg only. the one thmg, VIZ., 
the liftl in lodges, we do not get nd of t~e former un
productivenCiiS, which acts sa depre&>~ngly on men 
capable of actions, and tends to keep th~ ~ucatt:d 
aloof from the Order. On the other hand 1t IS requ_a
llite that the Freemason who is actively employed an 
deeds of benevolence, should find in. the lodge, _the 
~enialcentre from which emanates new l_afe, ~xhortataon, 
mstruction, consolation and help, a quret little retreat, 
in which he occasionally takes refuse, after ~e 
turmoil of the day, in order to re11ect on ~be dest.my 
of man, and where in conjunction with has .bret.J;lren, 
he may in miniature rep.--nt ~he already gamed 1deal 
perfection. The lodge remams n~ry now. as 
before · but it i11 a general and deeply felt •.mperfectaou, 
that th~ labours iu it have alw•ys somethang monoto
nous, owing to the forms being unalterably fixed, and 
also, that on every occasion, there are only a. few 
brethren, and these always the same, who actively 
participate in the labour_B~ !o remedy such a state of 
things, we ought to agaan discover the art of Brother 
Dcsagulien, who always unde!'tood ~ow to render 
the l•bourd in the lodges bo~h mtere&.tl?~ '!"ld useful 
This howt~ver would requare the amt.Jative of t~e 
Grand Lodaes an<l for this reason, we can meanwh1le 
only propo':e 'to create a oou!'terpoise against the 
mischief that lies in the too pass1ve sta~ of the )~gee, 
and which is the first cause of the sluggasbcondataon of 
the brethren, '' by the brethren beiug mon; frequently 
convoked without any attendant-ceremomals, so that 
they may be able to promote ·each other's welfare 
without any constraint." • 

Hence there must be formed in every lodge, and m 
connection with it, a free associ_ation of brethren. ~t 
would be sufficient, to attnin thas end, 1f there were 1n 
everv lodge even but one brother, who devoted to 
rroiress and fond of Masonry, would like to become, 
so to speak, th~ centre of attraction of the free 
association ; such a brother would possess the talent of 
Conning !OCieties, and would soon understand to attach 
to himself the congenial elements, which then would 
form, so to speak, the solid framew?rk ~fthe new ~y, 
imparting solidity to the latter, wh1lst 1t would stamn
late and keep in exercise the powers of tho whole. 
This nucleus may be joined by other brethren, althou~h 
it ill not so much the great numben, as proper qualifi
cations that are required. It is of course '_ln~erstood 
that no one i11 bound to join the free assocaataon, and 
thB 81180Ciation mu•t be Vt!ry careful so as not .ex
clusively to stand out as a .separat;e party agamet. 
the other brethren not belon~mg tn at ; on the con
trary, those differing in opimon with respect to the 
development of Freemasonry, must always be SUJ:!posed 
to be capable of attaining the same effect acco~ing to 
their idell.ll. Let it be understood, that there exasts. no 
dogou in Masonry, but only the symbol produCJDg 
toleration. 

But such free associations are not only to befounded 
at ph'cee where there are lodges ; it is necesaary that 
th011e brethren who lh-e at a ~istance ~rom lodges 
should likewise periodically meet m conv~u.ent plaCae. 
.A tylellocality 1s iodispen~ble for the 11ttm~ of the 
aseociation, and the proceedangs must not be ~1sturl?ed 
and degraded by conversations on no~?·l!lasonac topacs, 
or any ~M~nsual enjoyments. The lltt.ingr~ must be 
regularly held, aud very urgent motives only can 
excuse a Brother's absence. So mu~h !Ill to the. oui· 
ward apnearance of the free assoc•auon. If at be 
supposed· that the abov~mentioned indications may 
be totally disregarded, or that it be not .neoessa_ry, 
strictly to conform to them, then those barrrers wh1ch 
are "'quisite to keep the society closely and stronglr. 
tl)l!"ether will be removed or loosenecl, and t~e ev1l 
consequences will soon show them~~elves. It IS well 
kno,vn to us, that there exist already in connection 
with mMy lodges, free aStoOciations ofbrethn:n, and alllo 
for instance among the brethren of the Daaspora, &o 
called Masonic clu~ We wish, however, taat. fn:& 
aSIIOCiations, if possible, may become genval.and t~ 
proooedin~ s.'IRtematical, and. also that social en~oy
ments and all things belongmg thereto, be 8f.rielly 
aeparatecl from the more serious occupations, and do 
never become ihe primary object. ~we!er we by 
no means underrate the value of soc1al mtercourse 
amongMt the brethren which acts more immediately 
than a deal of speaki~g, but thi3 sociality is already 
sufficiently kept up, we must therefore take care th&t 
it become not undignified. 

We will now endeavour to sketch, how the ac&i-.ity 
of the free association is to be kept alive. For the 
conduct of the meeungs and the preservation of order, 
a President is fll9.Wred, and for the purpose of the 
recording ofauythmgimportant during the proceedinaw, 
a Secretary1 both to have deputies. The occupancy 
of these oflicea must often change amongst the brethrm 
for the sake ofpractice. It is particularly incumbent 
on the .Masters readily to accept these offices and to 
prove themselves Mastffs by the good services they 
render to the Brotherhood. No President who under~ 
st.ands the .Art rightly, will hold a mooting of the 
association without sufficient preparation; it is how
ever the duty of the other partictpators, not to come 

. themselves unprepated, because in that case, nothing 
important could be accomplished and the institution. 
would in consequence decline. There are further to be 
appointed from amongst the brethren special reporters 
for all subject matters that may be discu!ISCd by the 
association ; for the division oflabour and the relieving 
of one another in the labours. must constantly be kept 
in view, so as to give e¥ercise to all and over burdeninc 
no one. In this manner some brethren will have to 
make reports on the Masonic press, and first of aU 
on the wtoekly papers. It would be quite useless and 
a waste of time to report lengthy articles already 
printed, which every one can better read at home, 
except they be very excellent and the reporting brother 
a practised reader. The contents are ordinarilr only 
to be pointed out in a short synopsis, and the suatabl~ 
ness of the form to be criticised. .A second reporter 
would have to make objections, in case of his not being 
able to assent to the conclusion come to by the first; 
this method is also urgently to be rt>COmmended to the 
other reporters, as by doing so, a general interest is 
kept alive. It must be supposed that the aspiring 
brethren, wiU not only cause to have circulated 
amongst themselves those peri:ldical papers, but that 
they will also procure the more important larger 
works, and methodically makes use of them. It ia 
absolutely necessary to know, how far others are, &n~l 
it would be making ourselves purposely Philistines, 
were we intentionatly limiting our horizon. 'I'M 
brethren may also soon form a library, by mc."'ns of 
those who possess good books collecting them ill 
some convenient place where they would be let\ for 
general use. The books that mar still be wan tine 
will easily be provided by the assocaation. 

Other bretliren will have to report on those persona 
who wish to join the Order. Every experienced 
brother ltnows that this is a matter of the higheR 
importance to Masonry, and that in spite of all 
wamings, a great many are still received who are b7 
no means «tualified to be Masons ; for the possession 
of an unstained and !OCiable character is not sufficient. 
It is requisite, that Freemasonry should be conceived 
as something really necessary and essential ; an eams 
wish most be evinced to serve our cnuse, and the 
possession of talents to promote it. It is therefore a 
task worthy of the free association, to examine with 
care and accuracy all those that seek to be 
admitted. They must personally be spoken to, so u 
to give proofs of their education and social vjrtuea. 
They must be led to con ver:le on Masonry in order to 
correct their perhaps erroneous opinions of it, and 
they musi undoubtedly be informed of the duties th&t 
await them. Expenence will soon indicate those 
rules t!iat are to be observed for making systematic 
enquiries with respect to tho petitioner, and the result 
of those enquiries will have to be reported to the 
brethren. We should always keep the fact in view., 
that it is far better for a lodge to cease working 
altogether, than to become paralysed hy the admission 
of improper elements. It is far better for some of the 
brethren to continue to remain in a club, and gradu
ally to work themselves up, than unprofitably to be 
occupied as a lodge for want of proper cnpacit.iea. 

(To be contin~Ud.) 

THE ARK .AND DOVE. 
There was a lonely ark 
That aailed o'er waters dark; 

And wide IU"OUnd 
Not oue tall tree was sean, 
No tlower, nor leaf of green; 

.All-aU were drowned, 
Then a sot\ wing was spread, 
.And o'er the billows dread 

.A meek dove flew ; 
But on that shoreless tide 
No living thing she spied, 

To cheer her view. 
There was no chirping sound 
O'er that wide, watery bound, 

To soothe her woe ; 
But the cold surges spread 
Their coverings o'er tho dead, 

Now sunk below. 
So to the ark she 11ed, 
With weary, drooping head, 

To l6l!lt for rest ; 
God is thy ark, my love, 
Thou art tho timid dove

Fly to His breut.. 
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XETBOPOLITA.N. 
Royal.Alhm Lodge. No. 907.-The brethren of' this 

lodge in accordance with their usual custom held their 
aummer banquet out of town among the green and 
leafy bowers which surround Bro. Middlecott's 
hostelry, the Greyhound, Dulwich. The muster waa 
not so strong as could be desired, but there were a. 
goodly number of visiting brethren, who are always 
welcomed to the banqueting boa.rd of the Royal 
Albert. The W.M., Bro. Henry J. Lewis, was in 
his pla.ce and received a. hea.rty welcome upon ta.k.ing 
his sea.t a.t the head of the ta.ble. Supporting the 
W.M., were P.M.'s T. Lewis, P.G. Purst., J. A. 
Farnfield, I.P.M. Bro. Cha.rd in the absence of the 
S.W., fa.ced the W.M., while P.M. W. H. Fa.rn· 
field occupied the sea.t of the J. W. The brethren 
were gla.d a.ga.in to meet one of their brethren, 
Bro. Little, Commodore of the Columbian Navy, 
a right hea.rty greeting, he received from all a.round 
him. The usual Ma.sonic toasts were quickly dis· 
patched, and the brethren adjourned out of doors 
to quietly contemplate the beautiful works of the G A. 
of the Universe, while others preferred to eujoy the 
out-door amusements which Bro. M.iddlecott pro
vided for his l{U~ts. 

1/acdona.ld Lodge, No. 1216.-The usual monthly 
meeting of this lodge was held at the lodge-rooms, 
at head quarters of the First Surrey Rides, at Cam
berwell, on Wednesday, the 4th inst. The lodge 
was opened by the W.M., MaJor A. L. Irvine, BU,P· 
ported by Bros. James Steveus. S.W. ; J. H. Hastie, 
as J.W.; Wa.gstaffe, S.D.; La.rlham, J.D.; and 
Waterall, I.G. There were alao present, Bros. T. 
Meggy, P.M.; E. Cronin, Treaa.; J. J. Curtis, Sec.; 
H. N. Bridges, D.C.; Fonrdrinier, Carnell, Patten, 
Dr. B!anc. Allen, Pike, &c. ; visiting brethren, '!f.· 
Fra.nc1s, W.M., 177 ; Drysdale, P .M. ; MaJor 
Palmer, Dea.ne, and others. The minutes of the 
previous meeting having been read, were, together 
with a. fonuer decision of the lodge to change its 
date of meeting from the first to the second Wed
nesday in each month, continued. The lodge was 
then passed to the second degree, and Bro. Dr. 
Blanc having proved his, proficiency, the lodge w11s 
opened in the third degree, and· .Bro. Blanc was 
ra.ised with that impressiveness and solemnity for 
which the Macdonald lodge is becoming so justly 
celebrated. We a.gain urge upon our hrethren in 
the Craft, desirous of seeing how the ceremony in 
the third degree should be conducted, to visit this 
lod,re, and we can assure them they will not fail to 
be aeeply imP,ressed with the careful attention given 
to every detail The lodge having been closed to the 
first degree, was, as is the custom at every meeting, 
called off for a short interval for refreshment, duriug 
which the health of the visiting brethren was given, 
and ably responded to by Bro. Francis, who greatly 
praised the working he ha.d witnessed. The Tyler's 
toast was given, the charity box circulated, and the 
lodge again called on in strict order and decorum. 
Mr. James Burnett Pike, of Oxford, and Capt. 
Nonuan W. Sha.irp, of the "King's Own " Militia, 
were then severally introduced and duly initiate<! 
into the Order. A petition was read on behalf 
of a distressed brother, fonuerly in good circum
stances, who appealed to the lodge for MSistance, 
and the same lleing supported by the testimonials 
ofpersons known to members of the lodge, the sum 
of £3 was unanimously voted from the Charity 
Fund to the petitioning brother. The lodge was 
then closed, and the meeting adjourned to the second 
Wednesday in September next. 

PROVINCIAL. 
CoLCH'BSTBll,-United Lodge, No. 697.-The l'egu

]ar meeting of this lodKe took place a.t the George 
Hotel, Colehestsr, on Friday, 9th July,. Present 
Bro. Newman, W.M.; Ray, S.W.; J. S. Smith,J.W.; 
Calthorpe, S.D. ; Eustace, J.D. ; Oill, I. G.; Rix, 
Treas. ; Woodland, Fenn, Bell, O'Malley, Givin, 
Kinlock, Piper, Jenkinson. Visitors: Bolton, 
Shury, Cobb, Rreall, Cole, and G. W. Smith. The 
lodge was opened in due fonu in let degree, and the 
summons convening the meeting was read, and the 
minutes of the last regnla.r meeting were read an<i 
confirmed. A report from the Boa.rd of General 
!'urpoaes was read, stating that the characters of 
Robert Steen Gray, Adjutant 3rd D1'agoon Guards, 
and Sergeant James Wa.rren, 49th Regiment, bad 
been considered satisfactory. A report was read 
from the Royal Masonic Institution giving 1\11 
account of their last half-yea.rly meeting. Jane P. 
Pattison was recommended to the United Lodge as 
a worthy object for their votes a.t the next election 
in November. The United Lodge unanimonsly gave 
their votes. The Lodge was then opened in 2nd 
degree, and Bros. Feon and W oodla.nd being about 
to be raised to the sublime degree, the questions 
appertaining to the 2nd degree were first put to 
them, and having been answered satisfactorily they 
retired, and the lodge being opened in Srd degree, 
they were raised to the sublime de~ of Master 
lriUonL Bro. Piper was then passed to the second 
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degree. The lodge was then closed to 1st degree, and 
Sergeant James Warren was duly initiated. Bro. 
Ray proposed, and Bro. J. 8. Smith seconded, that 
the subscription of members of the United Lodge 
be 6a. eacll, which was referred to the Boa.rd of 
Generalaaes, for their consideration. Bro. 
Rix pro , and Bro. Eustace seconded, that 
Bro. G. . Smith, Angel 51, be received as a joining 
member of the United Lodge No. 697. The lodge 
was afterwards closed, and the brethren retired. 

LIVERFOOL.- Ro!Jal Victoria Lodge, Bo. 1013.
A ~ meeting of this lodge was held on the 
4th mat. a.t the Masonic Temple, Hope-street, 
Liverpool, the business being the second and third 
degrees. There was a. good attendance of brethren 
and visitors, amongst the latter was Bro. Busher, 
P.M. & P.G.S.B. of England. After the lodge 
was opened and the minutes of the previous meeting 
read and confirmed, the S.W., Bro. Lowe, delivered 
the charge to the E.A.'s. which was omitted a.t 
the last mt!t!ting, owing to the la.rge amount o£ 
buaineBB on hand. Th«: lodge was then opened in 
the second dep·ee, and Bros. Feeling, Thompson, 
and Jordan, who having previously shown the 
progress they had made in the former degree, were 
admitted and ~ to the degree of F.C. by the 
W .M., Bro. J. B. Robinson. The working tools 
being very ably explained by .tbe J.W., Bro. Ga.with. 
The W.M. a.fterw3rds delivered an interesting lec
ture on the tracing board of this degree, in his 
accustomed lucid and efficient manner. Bro. Maw
son having shown his proficiency as a. Crafl.aman, 
he was entrusted with a. test of merit and retired. 
The locige W&£ then opened in the third degree, 
when Bro. Maw11on was admitted and raised to the 
sublime degree of M.M. by the W.M., &SBisted by 
his officers. so ootrectly and impresa.ively as t.o 
conviuce the brethren present that the officers of 
this lodge (who ha.d btltln selected for merit •ntl 
ability), were fully able to discharge all the duties 
required at this. the first meeting after their appoint
ment. The lodge was in due time closed, and the 
brethren departed at an ea.rly hour. 

THE ROYAL .ARCH. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Panmure Chapter No. 720.-The quarterly con
vocatiou of thi11 Chapter was held a.t the Horns 
Tavern, KenuingtoJI,. on Monday evening, the 9th 
inat., when there were present Comps. H. C. 
Levander, M.KZ.; E. Worthington, H.; Joseph 
Nunn. P.Z. as J.; .James Stevens, P.Z., Scribe E.; 
Wm. Watson, P.Z. as P.S.; Rev. W. B. Church, 
E. Cronin, S. Poynter, A. Perrott, H. Francia 859, 
visitor, &c., &c. The Chapter having been duly 
opened and companions admitted, the minutes of 
the previou11 convocation were continued, and a 
ballot was ta.ken for Bro. Cha.a. Hammerton, of the 
Macdonald Lodge 1216, which proving unanimous, 
that brother was introduc-d and exalted to the 
supreme degree. the addresses from the principal 
cha.ira being most efficiently rendered. On the 
proposition of Comp Stevens, P.Z., the election of 

· Comp. R. Leal. Shaw as &JJHonorary Member of the 
Chapter, in appreciation of his services during the 
past few years as deribe E., which position he had 
been compelle.l to resign in consequence of physical 
intinuity, was unanimously voted. The Chapter 
was then closed, and the meeting adjourned to the 
second Monday in November. The companions 
shortly a.fte1-ward11 met for refreshment, when the 
usual loyal and Royal Arch Masonic toasts were 
duly honored, and the health of newly. exalted 
companions was given, and responded to by Comp. 
Hammerton in a very ea.rnest and able manner. 
The toast of the M.E.Z. was most heartily received, 
and in reply Comp. Levander expressed his sense 
of the excellent feeling which bad a.t all times 
characterised the Panmure Chapter, and made con
nection with it, whether member or officer, subor
dina.t.e or principal, a gratification and pleasure. He 
then proposed the hea.lths respectively of the second 
and third principals; ofComp. Wats.:,n, P.Z.; and 
of Comp. Stevens, P,Z. :~.nd Scripe E., to all of 
which responses were given, and the Janitor'11 toast 
having been drunk, the companion11 separated at an 
ea.rly hour highly satisfied with the proceedings of 
the evening. 

TBB BLOOD Poau-rxn.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's 8al'88parilla. Other Medical Teatimony.-In speaking 
of the" Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sa1'88pa
rilla, G. C. K~tmott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., aays :-•• I strongly 
recommend it in cutaneous di~ and all impurities of the 
blood." March 24, 1869.-ln a letter to the proprietors, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine'a-town, aays:-" I have 
been in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patieuta 
with the beat resulta. Send me six quarta and six mammoth 
bottles." For all akin ru--r, for purifying the system of 
mercwial poilons. and buildin~r up the broken conatitution it 
i.e the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2a. (d., 4e., 
4s 6d., 1& 6d., lie. Sold by .&11 Druggiata. Pilla and Oint
ment each in Boxl'l. Ia. lid., 2a. 9d., 4& 6d. Testimonials 
abo from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore; Geoeral William 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army ; ordered abo by Apothecary 
Hall, London Cau•ion-Get the red and blue wrappera. 
with the Old Doctor's head in the centre. No other genuine. 
-A»n. 

(AuGUST 14, 1869. 

THE GRAND LODGE 0)' MARK MAS-· 
TERS FOR ENGLAND, WALES, AND
THE COLONIES, AND DEPENDENCIES 
OF THE BRITISH CROWN. 

BEHBVOLBNT J'UND FEBTIV .U.. 

The position of the Mark Degree in England 
a.t the present time is a colossal monument of 
the energy and perseverance of its members. 
Fourtetln years a.go, Mark Masters were few in 
number, and destitute of any efficient organiza- · 
for the preservation and perpetuation of the 
degree, but fortunately, those few brethren were 
men of earnestness and zeal, and by their exer
tions the subject was brought under the notice 
of some influential members of the Craft, with 
the view of obtaining the recognition of the 
degree by the United Grand Lodge of England. 
A committee of the Board of General Purposes, 
to whom the matter was referred, reported 
favorably, and o~ ~he l>th March 1856, the 
following resolutiol was unanimously adopted by 
Grand Lodge. ''That the degree of Mark Mason 
or Mark Master is not at variance with the 
ancient landmarks of the Order, and tht\t th& 
degree be an addition to, and form part o~ Craft; 
Masonry, and consequently may be conferred by 
all regular warranted lodges, under such regula
tiona u ihall be pre}>l\red by the Board of Gene
ral Purposes, approved and sanctioned by the 
M01st Worshipful Grand Master," 

However at the next quarterly communication 
of Grand Lodge, in June 1856, the above resolu
tion was non-confirmed, in the absence of many 
b~thren who would have attended the meeting 
and voted in its favor, had they been made 
aware of the intended opposition. Still as a 
deliberate expreBBion of opinion, by such a. body 
as the Grand Lodge of England, the above-quoted 
resolution has a m011t significant value and 
importance. 

Thus shut out from practising the degree in 
Craft Lodges, the' Mark MMters of England were 
compelled to do, a.~ the four London lodges did 
in 1717, viz., IUISOCiate together, and constitute a 
governing body of their own. This course was 
adopted by a number of distinguished brethren,and 
the Orand Lodge of \1ark Masters was accordingly 
formed in June 1856, with Lord Leigh (Provincial 
Grand Master for Warwickshire,) a.t ita head as 
the first Grand Master. 

Other members of the degree continued work
ing under the Grand Chapter of Scotland, by 
wh011e authority a warrant had been issued to Bra. 
H. G. Warren, H. R. Sharman, and Hughe\1, ~ 
form a lodge of M11.rk Masters to he called" St 
Mark's Lodge," No. 1; and for some yeu.rs this
section of the brethren met with remarkable 
succeas, no l&jS than 2 I warrants having been· 
issued by the Scottish Grand Chapter to English. 
Mark Masons. 

Some time-immemorial lodges also withheld. 
their support from the new Hrand Lodge for a 
time, but by degre&~, the advantages of unity 
and consolidation became 80 apparent, that lodge 
afoor lodge gave in its adhesion to the national 
body, and as an example we may state that 
St. Mark's Lodge No. 1 of Scotland, id now No. 
1 of England. Nea.rly all the Scotch lodges hav& 
surrendered their warrants, and joined th&
English organization, bnt we regret to add that 
jllllt as the problem of a general union appeared 
to be svlved, an obscure brother in Manchester, 
has had the bad taste to ignore the authority of 
the Grand Mark Lodge of England, by obtaining & 

warrant from Scotland. Such an ill-conditioned 
proceeding is truly pitiable. 

Lord Leigh was succeeded as Grand Master, by 
the F...arl of Carnarvon, under whose rule the 
Mark Degree continued 'to gain strength and 
influence, and the same remark applies to the 
reigns of hill succeswrs, Viscount Holmesdal& 
M.P., and W. W. Bramston Beach, M.P., the 
llitter being followed in the chair by the presen~. 
M. W. Orand Master, the Rev. George Raymond' 
Portal, M.A, who was illlltalled last June. 

The number of lodges on the roll of the 
Grand Lodge ia now nea.rly OM hundred, and 
the greatest praise must be awarded to th0118 
efficient brethren, and more especially to Bro. 
F. Binckes the Grand Secretary, for their un
tiring endeavours to achieve thia noble reault 
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UNIFORMITY OF RITUAL. 
To th8 Editor of PM J'rU1114«)ta. 

DUR SIR AND BROTBER,-1 have been anxiously 
watchingforthedevelopmentofthemovement.originated 
by Bro. Stevens in your colllDlllll, and have been weekly 
expecting to see some notidcation of the holding of the 
proposed " Conference." It appears, however, from 
the "letter of "Sigma," in your last week'11 impression, 
that Bro. Stevens' idea has passed from a mere s~
tion to an already accompfished fad, that the ntual 
is already revised, and has even been authoritatively 
workl!d in open lodge in its revised form. The name of 
the l~ge and of the new Preceptor are unfortunately 
not gtven. 

Will not some of those who have so rapidly worked 
out so extensive and important a reform favour us 
with a few particulars, as to when and by whom the 
ritual bas been revised, and from whom we are to seek 
inatruction therein? 

Yours fraternally, 
DELTA. 

IN;ELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To tlae Editor of The Fntma10ta.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTBKR,-A strong nor'-easter 

188ms to be aetting in just now from certain quarters 
upon our MIU!Onic kingdom ; we find it blowing and 
blustering away not only in {our oolumns, but also at 
the same time in those o your contemporary. h 
is terribly cold and dry; not a single drop of 
Christian Jo,·e or Masonic sympathy to be seen 
or felt throughout the whole expanse. The man whom 
some accident bas bereft of an arm, we are told by some 
would· be Masonic " light," is incapable of being a Free
mason, even although he be of good moral ~aracter. 
Just as if Freemasonry was made up of arms and legs I 
I dare say there would be no use mentioning that this 
one--arm'd candidate may possibly work better at 
many things with his remaimng arm than many other 
men with two. As such remarks might not be listened 
to, however, the cuHtom of making men minuallll arm or 
leg, bas been often formally sanctioned by the Grand 
LOdge. ofS:-..otland, when the characters of ilie candi
dates could st11nd scrutiny. So our would-be" northern 
light.," is in this instance simply "darkneas visible." I 
consider that this un-Masonic spirit is the !lllme as 
that which would keep out " men of colour," but as I 
gladly see by your remarks at page 6, May 22, you 
" side at onet~ with the men of colour." 

To oome to the subject more immediately before us, 
viz., as to ba.~tnrds bemg Freemasons, which is alluded 
to at page 65, I beg to say that I t>ntirely difFer from 
the dictum of"Cipes" ; further his last article (~ 
65), is full of mistakes and is also most illogical.- In 
his first article, page 8, June 12, he talks very much 
upon " ilie landmarks," but I am afraid that he does 
not very well know what the real landmarks of Free-
71UJ$(YIIry, or Speculatio~ Masonry, are. I may therefore 
be allowed to state that these are Brotherly Love, 
Relief, and Truth. The pretended " ancient land
marks," as be reads them, are. I consider, both a lie 
and an imposition ; further, whatever Operativ1 
Mvonrymight do in the 17th, or former centuries, 
Speculative Masonry, I trust, is not going to take its 
li£ht from the dark and dim rays of ancient Jewish or 
Mosaic times. No! true Freemasonry takes its light, 
and I glory in saying it, from such doctnnes and teach
ings a.' His who said, " Whatsoever ye would that men 
mould do unto you, do ye even so to them,'' or other 
golden sentence, ''love thy neighbour as thyself." 
Who then is our neighbour? l:t not the bastard, 
~ially if he be a good and true man himself, our 
nmghbour? certainly, say I, and let him" 'hat is with· 

• out sin, first cast the stone." Again I ask, are the 
gates of Heaven shut a.,aainst the good and true, who 
may happen to be bastards ? No I Shall then the doors 
of an earthly lodge presume to shut out what the 
Grand Lodge above admits? Surely not l Viewed 
in the glorious light ot Christianit,Y, and in keeping 
with the march of modern civilization, true Free
masonrr will find something better to do than 
eu.mimng into a man's pedigree. What, I would ask, 
have we to do with any man's parents? It. is not them 
we deal with, it is tho man himself. If he be a good 
man per se, we have no right to inquire what took 
place before he was born ; he is not answerable for the 
faults of his parents; it is punishment enough for him 
to know the fact ; and it is only the unthinking or 
cowardly in my opinion, who would throw such a cir
cumstance in any man's face. One honest bastard, in 
my opinion, is worth a hundred lawfully born, or 
presumably lawfullr. . born, but dishonestly acting 
specimens of humamty. It is an entirely mistaken and 
spurious view of the Spirit of Freemasonry, which 
would lock-out any honest bastard-a remnant of old 
Jewish legalism and sel6sh pride. 

A few words now as to the remarks of " Cip811" 
upon our esteemed and talented brother and Maaonic 
.cholar D. Murray Lyon. '' Ci~" says ' ' Bro. Lyon 
is almost unknown in the Grand l..odge of Scotland}' 
that is untrue. as Bro. Lyon is not only an office
bearer of said Grand Lodge, but is also well-known 
there, more especially by such brethren as take an 
interest in the Order ; besides, the name of Bro. D. M. 

THE FREEMASON. 

~ is a household word among all students of 
nic literature ; and for any Scottish Freemason 

to say he never heard of Bro. Lyon is tantamount to 
saying that he is entirelr ignorant of the Masonic 
literature or bisto"' o_f his own country. Therefore 
as to " a Glas£ow Lodge numbering nearly 800 mem
bers," in whicli " when his name was mentioned a few 
days ago, it appeared that. nobody had ever heard of 
him before," 1 am ashamed to read such a statement; 
for if true, it clearl,r shows how little real Masonic 
light or knowledge IS to be gained by attending it. I 
trust that this is not an exempli6cation of the old 
saying, "a ,Prophet has no honour in his own country." 
Bro. Lyon IS an honour to Scottish Masonry, and I 
am proud to hail him as a brother and as a moat inde
defatigable co-worker in tbe 6eld of Masonic research,. 
and until I know who the "authorities in Jo'reemasonry 
are. to whom " Cipes" alludes, in the 23 towns he 
mentions, I am inclined to take Bro. Lyon's opinion 
before theirs, just u I prefer a ailver dorin to 28 copper 
penwes. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

P.S.-I may inform " Cipes " that many Soots 
object to be called" Scotchmen,'' they prefer the desig
nation "Scotsmen;" by attending to this'' Cipes" may 
ward ofF a s-cotching. 

rW e entirely agree with the remarks of Bro. 
" Leo,,' and desire to explain that the paper signed 
by " Cipes,'' was inserted during our temporary 
abeence from town. We have the highest opinion 
of Bro. D. Murray Lyon's literary abilities, and like
wise of hie character as an honourable man, and we 
may state once for all that we will not permit the 
columns of the '!'BB Frunuuso.N to be made a vehicle 
for personal attacks upon any individual. Fair com
menta will never be excluded. J-ED. F. 

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF SOUTH WALES 
(BABTBRN DIVISION). 

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of this 
province, was held at Neath, on Thursday, the 
5th instant. 

The attendance of brethren on the whole waa 
good, although in point of numbers, far below the 
attendance expected, looking at the central position 
of P.lace where the meeting was held, and the great 
facdities of communication aft'vrded. 

The various lodges were·all, ·with one exception, 
represented, but it was a matter of general regret 
that with its great resources and its very close prox
imity, Swansea should have contributed so few to 
swell the numbers ; the Cllordift' lodges also were 
very inadequately represented a.s far as numbers 
went. 

The Neath brethren, with the earnestnesa and 
zeal which distiuguisbes them on all these occaRiona, 
had laboured mo11t succeasfully, to receive and 
entertain the Prov. Grand Lodge with the utmost 
eclat ; the Masonic Hall in which the meetings of 
the Cambrian Lodge are usually held, being consid
ered not sufficiently capacious, it was determined to 
hold the Provincial Grand Lodge in the Town Hall, 
which was most kindly placed at the disposal of the 
brethren for the occasion. It was suitllbly fitted up 
with nWed dais, and every convenience, and most 
tutefully decorated with banners dowers and choice 
plants. 

The Prov. Grand officers and other brethren 
asaembltld in good time, in the rooms set apart for 
their use. Awong those present were :-Bros. R. F. 
Langley, P. Prov. S.G. W. ; I!'. D. Mitchaell, P. Prov. 
S.G. W.; Charles Bath, P. Prov. S.G.W. ; Jrunes 
G. Hall, P . Prov. J.G.W.; P. H. Rowland, P. Prov. 
J.G.W. Rowland Thomas, P. Prov. J .G.W. ; Revs. 
John Davies, David Thomas, and T. H. Hosken, 
P. Prov. G. Chaplains; A. B. Allen, P •. l!ov .. G. 
Treaa. ; H. M. Rees, Prov. G. Treas. ; Philip Bird, 
Prov. 0 . Reg. ; M. Tennllllt, P . Prov. G. Reg. ; John 
Jones ~un , Prov. G . . Sec .. ; . Walter Whittington, 
John Felton, and Dand Withams P . Prov. G. Sees .. ; 
T. B. Bell, P. Prov. J.G.D. ; E. I . Thomas, Thomas 
Powell, P. Donaldson, aud Evan Jones, P. Prov. 
G.D.C'a. ; I. A. F. Snead, and F. A. Hopwood, 
P.G.S.B's. ; Richard Eva, and W. H. Bell, P.G. 
Puret'a.; Laurence Tulloch, J . Jonea-Harrison, Geo. 
Cauaick, R. Webb, J. T. Nettell, Geo. Bradford, 
Edwin Pole, P. Prov. G. Stewards. 

Amon!{ th~ di.atinguiahed visitors present. were the 
R. W. the D1atr1ct Grand Master · for China, Bro. 
Henry Murray, the V. W. the G. Chap. the Rev. 
Charlea .J. Martyn, J. J . Homfray, Prov. J.G.W., 
Monmouth; G. T. Smith, Prov. G. Sec. South Wales, 
W.D.; John Vaughan, Prov. G.S. Works, South 
Wales, W.D. ; Frederick Binckes, Sec. Royal 
Masonic Institution for Boys; E. A. Moore,· P. Prov. 
G. Reg. ; &c., &c. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge .was opened at half
past 12 o'clock by the R. W. the Provincial Grand 
Master Bro. Theodore Mansel Talbot who conducted 
the businedS of the day, with the ability which he 
invariably displays. 

He was supporle,) by the W. the Dep. Prov. 
Grand Master Bro. Edwllord Jamea Morris, the R. W. 
the District Grand Master of China, the V. W. Bro. 
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Martynr, Grand Chap. ; and by the Prov. Grand 
officers and other bre~. 

The minutes of the last Prov. G. Lodge held at. 
Merthy Tyd1il, on the 3rd September, 1868, were 
read by the Prov. G. Sec., and coWlrmed. 

The Prov. G. Treasurer's accounta for the put 
year were then Jml&eDted, and on the motion of Bro. 
D. Williams, P . Prov. G. Sec., seconded by Bro. 
Philip Bird, Prov. G. Reg., were received and 
adopted, printed statements of same being freely 
circulated among the brethren. 

On the proposition of Bro Rowland Thomas, P. 
Prov. J .G.W., seconded by Bro. James G. Hall, P. 
Prov. J .G. W. Bro. William Morgan Rees wu 
unanimously ~ected Prov. G. Treaa., for the 
ensuing year. 

The R. W. the Prov. G. Master then appointed the 
following brethren as Prov. G. Officers for the en· 
suing year, viz :-
Bro. Thomas Bruce, B.M. • • P.M. 960; S.G.W. 

, George Browne Brock.. W.M. 237, J.G.W. 
, Thomat Butter&l Hoelr.en W.M. 651, G. Chap. 
,. David Thomas • • • • W.M. 838, G. Chap. 
, William Morgan Reea.. P.M. 86f, G. Treas. 
, Edward Stock Hill W.M. 86, G. Regia. 
, James Tregeoning Nettle 837, G. Sec. 
" Howel Cuthbertson • • P.M. 86f, S.G.D. 
,. William Edward Jones W.M. 110, J .G.D. 
, Geo. Robertson • • 86, G.Supt Wb 
, William Williama W .M. 960, G. D.C. 
, David Langdon •• 883, G.D.C. 
, Laurence Tulloch 237, G.S.B. 
, Leonard Meddleeon 364, G. Organilt. 
, Jamee WiUiama •• 651, G Purat. 
,. Jamee Danes 960, G. Tyler. 
, Charles l'egge • • 864 ~ 
., Robert Wrentmore Thoma~.. 864 G Stwda. 
, Albert Harries • • 110 • 
, , William Phillips. • 237 
The report of the Provincial Grand Lodge Com

mittee, which was a very I satisfactory one was 
presented. 

The adoption of the report waa moved by the W. 
the Dep. Prov. G.M., seconded by Bro. G. B. Brock, 
Prov. J.G.W ., and unanimously~ to. 

The next business on the Agenda paper was the 
presentation of the Charity Jewel of Grand Lodge 
to Bro. H . L . Prichard, P. Prov. J .G.W ., but in con
sequence of the indisposition of this Worshipful Bro. 
he was unable to attend to receive h1l well earned 
decoration. . . 

Bro. CHARLES BAII'B, P. Prov. S.G.W., then waved 
the usual usual vote of twenty guineas to each of the 
Masonic Schools, which being seconded by Bro. R. 
F . Laugley,P. Prov.S.G.W., was unanimously carried. 
Bro. Frederick Bincke~~ ably responding on behalf of 
both tho schools. 

On the proposition ol Bro. P. H. RoWLAND, P. 
Prov. J.G.W., seconded by Bro. Thomas Powell, P. 
Prov. P.D.C., a vote of five guineas was uuanimously 
agreed to, towards the funds of Alderman Danes' 
Schools for the education of poor children. 

The usual collection for charity was then made 
amounting to £6 7s. 9d., which in conformity with 
custom, was ordered to be placed in the hands of the 
Rector of Neath, for dis',ributiou among the poor. 

The lodge was then closed in due form. 
THE RANQUET 

was served in the National School rooms, which had 
been most elaborately decorated, the walla were 
newly colored for the occasion, light atone with 
purple pannelling ; the various lodges, Chapters, 
aud encampments were represented by new and 
tasteful blwuers bearing their respective names, 
and each banuer was surrounded by a group of flags, 
these were connected by festoons of evergreens and 
dowers ; betwem the groups of banners, and in the 
~ntre of the featoons, were shield!! bearing various 
Masonic emblems, but conspicious amongst them 
were the quarteringa of the Grand Lodge. At the 
head of the room and immediately behind the 
Provincial Grand Master's chair were three steps 
and a platform nearly the whole length of the 
school room, covered with crimson cloth, upon 
which were arranged witn great taste, a moat ele~ant 
asaortment of flowers, shrube, and ferns. Upon 
the platform were placed two Corinthian Columna, 
connectingwhich was an arch bearing the inscription 
"Cambrian Lodge" in silver letters on a J»tle blue 
ground, this was surmounted by the banner of the 
Cambrian Lodge and groups of flags. A crimson 
damask curtain formed a background to the design, 
in front of which was a marble bust of the Earl of 
Zetland, M. W.G.M. The effect of the decorations 
was complete, and redected the highest possible 
credit upon every member of the Craft. 

The " Queen and the Craft " being duly honored, 
and "The MORt Worshipful the Grand Ma.Bter" 
having been, as usual, enthusiastically received, 
then followed "The Health of the R. W. The 
Deputy Grand Master and the Grand Officers," 
oonpled with the name of Bro. Martyn, Grand 
Chaplain. 

Bao. MARTYN, G.C., responded in an amusing 
speech on behalf of the Right Wol'llhipful the Deputy 
Grand Master and the Grand Officers, and in doing 
so fully endoraed all that had been aaid by Bro. 
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Talbot with regard to the Noble Earl, he said that 
the pleasure of doing 110, however, was enhanced 
iJI'8&tly by having an opportunity of witueeeing 
the hearty reception which his dear friend (Bro. 
Talbot) bad received that day, from brethren who 
had aesembled from this, and the neighbouring 
province t.o do him honor. This gathering-, delight
ful though it was, made his mind revert to the dllys 
when Bro Talbot and himself were fdlow collegians 
•t Christ church, and ml'mbers of the Churchill 
Lodge, since that time they had been bound by ties 
of the closest friendship and brotherly J"egard, and 
he had determined that nothing should prevent him 
fl.om being present that day, to witness the gathering 
of the provinoe, who paid fealty to his distinguished 
friend . The Very Worshipful brotherexplaiuedtbat 
he was not a aailor, in fact the sight of water of 
Jarge quantities gave him singular qualms, however 
as he resided in Devonshire there was no help for it, 
but to sol'ew up his courage, which be did manfully. 
and was fortunate enough to croBB the "briny deep," 
between Burnham and Cardiff', without experiencing 
the slightest sea sickness, or being overtaken by a 
gale or shipwreck, aa he had quite anticipated. 

Bro. MoR.Jus, Dep. P .G.M. then proposed "The 
health of the R. W. P.G.M." which it is needl688 to 
say was received with great enthusiasm. 

Bro. TALB<n' made a suitable responBl', and pro
posed " The health <>f the Deputy Provincial Grand 
Master, Bro. Morris." 

Bro. MuRRAY, District Gt-and Master of China, 
m the course, of his response, expre&Sl'd himself 
highly gratified at the gathering which he bad 
witne88ed, and the recepti'on which the " Cambrian 
Lodge" had given to their esteemed Grand Mallter. 

44 The health of the visiting brethr•!U from the 
western division of South Wales" was then pro
~· and responded to by Bro. SJllTH, Prov. Grand 

Then followed, " The visiting brethren from the 
Province of Monmouth," which was responded to 
by Bro. HoMFRAY, Prov. J.W. 

"The health of the Prov. Grand Officers," wu 
responded to by Bro. BELL, Prov. S.W., and Bro. 
Baocx, Prov. J .W., then followed, "The Masonio 
Charitieao," r~ponded to by Bro. BINCXES, in a 
speech of considerable length, characterised by the 
usual fervour of his well·known eloquence. 

"The health of the Cambrian Lodge" was next 
proposed by Bro. Talbot; and Bro. !{OWLAND Nil
ponded in suitable terms. 

A number of other speeches followed, and the 
meeting, which was of a most satisfactory character, 
terminated at an early hour. The speeches were 
interspersed with vocal and instrumental muaic, 
which was ably conducted by Bro. Middleton, Prov. 
G. Organist. 

Several reviews aud other interesting articles 
.tand over till next week.-En. F. 

RoYAL Co:vPLIMENT TO BRO. J. L. TooLE.-A 
ptifying circumstance, showing the high respect in 
which the theatrical profession is held by Royalty, 
took piRce in connection with the recent D1'&matic 
College Pete. After the dramatic entertainment had 
been given in the lar~e theatre of the Crystal Palace, 
a special communicatiOn was sent to Mr. J . L. Toole, 
stating that their Hoyal Hi~hnesses would be gbd to 
receive that popular comed•an at Rockhills. In the 
most courteou~ manner the Prince and Princess of 
Wales then requested Mr. Toole to oblige them with 
some songs and imitations given oli the ocCMion of 
their visit to the theatre some three years since. It is 
said that Bro. Toole was deeply impressed with his 
gracious reception, the applause be elicited, and the 
liigh appreciation of his profession thus evinced by the 
ROyal party. 

MEETINGS OJ/ LoDGU, &c.-Macdon:Jd Lodge, 
No. 1216, meets at Head-quarters of the First Surrey 
Rifles, Brunswick-road, Camberwell, on the &ct>nd 
Wednesday in every month throughout the year (not 
011 the Fir.•t Wednesday, as hitherto), at 6 p.m.
Macdonald Mark Masters' Lodge, No. 104, meets 
at Head-quarters of the First SuJTey Rifles, Bruns
wick-road, Camberwell, on the &cona Saturday in 
the months of August, October, December, February, 
.April and June, at 5 p.m.-Macdonald Lodge of 
Lilprovement, No. 1216, meets every Wednetiday 
evening from Septeu1ber to May (except on the 
occasions of the Mother Lodge Meetings), at the 
lodgu rooms, at 7-30 p.m. 

BnAXFAST.-EPPS's Coco.&.-Orateful and Com
forting. · The very agreeable character of this preparation 
bu rendered it a general favourite. The (Jifli.l Service 
GGMt~ remarks :-•· The singular succ:ese which Mr. F.ppe 
attained by his bomlllOpathio preparation of cocoa bas never 
been surpassed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations 
ol digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fule properti<A or well-selected cocoa, Mr. Ej)ps baa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured be\·era,te 
~leb ~~y san us many heavy doctor's bill8." Made simply 
-.nth boihng water or milk. Sold by the Trade only in t lb., 
I lb, and I lb. tin-lined packete, labelled-JAM liS EPrs & Co., 
BOIIWlOpathic Chemilta, Londoo.-ADVT. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For tAt Wed: eRding A.ugvrt 21, 1869. 

Konda.y, August 16. 
Lodge No. 720, "P&Dmure," Balham Hotel, BalhaiD. 

Tuetda.y, .A.uguat 17. 
Board ot G•.al P~ FJ'MTD•IIQD&' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge So. •86, " Salt-bury." 71, l>ean etreet, Soho. 
Chapter 186, "lndwry," Free-n& HaiL 
M.etropolitao Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel. Alder

maobury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatlc Lodge of Instruction, Palmeratoo Tavern, Groeveoor

park, CamberweiL at 1.30. 
Faith Lodge of lustruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Station, at 8. 

Wednesday, August 18. 
General Committe of Grand Lodge, and Lodge of Benevo

lence, Freemasons' H11U. at 7 preciaely. 
Lodge No. 619, "Deadon," Greyhound Tavern, Duhrich. 

, 1160, "BuckinghAm .t Chandos,'' Freemaaooa'Hall 
Unified Strength Lodge or loatl'llCtioo, No. 228, Bull aod 

Gate, Ke11tish Town· road. 

Thursday, IAuguat 19. 
Houae Committee, Girla' School, at 4.• 
Lodge No. 733, "Wet~tboarne," I.ords' Btl., St. Jobo'aWood. 

,. 91 ; , •• CO!Imopolitan," Terminus BtL, Cannon4. 
Red X Prec:eptory, "Plautageoet," Lyceum Tu., Strand, at 7. 

Friday, August 20. 
House Committee of Boya' Schnol. 
Lodge No. 813, "New Concord,'' Rosemary Branch Tavern, 

Hoxton. 
Emoiatloo Lodge of lmpro\·ement for M.lrl.'a, Freemuona' 

Hall, at 7 . 
lletropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
Belgrave Lodge of lnstrudion, Duke of WelliDgtoa Hotel, 

Spriog-gardeoa, Cllllring-crOIB. 

Saturday, August 21. 
Lodge No. 1185, "Lewis." Nightingale Tav.,Wood G-. 

~hbutistmtnfs. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

Pricf Lilu on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 
A GENTLEMAN, a Ft-eemason, who can give 

ftrst.cla89 references, REQUIHES the LOAN ot .£860 
to enable him to rdain and carry on suecesaf'ully a bwrineu 
upon which he baa expe11ded a considerable amount of labour 
and capitai.-J. L., care of Mr. W. J , Clarke, juo., 4, Corbet 
Cuurt, Gracechureh.street, London. 

--------0 ONS UMPTION is CUR .ABLE.
To CONSUHPTIVES.-A Clergyman, whoee 80D hs 

been miraculously cured of deep consumption, desiret In 
gratitude, aod f<>r the benefit or the afflicted. to send full 
particulal'll of the remedies used In his son's case, 80 that all 
ma:r participate In this providential discovery. S!nt to any 
add..- free of eha~e.-Add..- the Secretary, 48, George 
street, Ponmano«Juare, LoodGo. 
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E DUCA.'fiON.-OROOM.'S-HILL SCHOOL, 
Blackheath, oear London, 

PBDI()IPAL, ltev. T, GOODWIN, M.A., D.C.L. LLD. 
Pareota io -h of a School eombioiog the eoosciendoQJ 

care ef a home and the thorough efficiency of education ill 
its aeveral departments, are requested to apply for a Pro
spectus to the Principal, who is ready to submit to applicant& 
all information concerning the School, the testimony of parenta 
in its favour, and ao account of the uniformly distinguished 
position its pupils have achieved io commercial pDI'IIuita, ia 
the Civil Service, the Medical, the Army aod Navy, and the 
Uninnrity Examiutlooa. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A Summary of Universal InteUigeooe aud bact Co

mercial Statistics trom •au to IaU, ~ially preparecl 
for tho Colonie• and Trant-Octanio World geDerallJ• 

Tu EUROPEAN MAIL u ma LBADilfo 'flTU Ol' 

BIOII1' TOTALLY DDTIN01' N&WSP.t.PBIII, A8 .JOLLOW-

8~h ~~ ~ ; ~~ 

.U J DeatiDAUoD. l ~ 9 . 
~ ~=; 

~ ~ J:! 
~ ~ =aa - --------·------ -----
14 A. Eur.,..a• Jl11il for the WeaL ladiea, Znd.t 17Lhof .oa., 
•• Central America, Chili, Peru, .tc. Ule month 
.,. B. Buropean Jl111l for SouLhAfrir.a,S~ lOth .11 24th 40s. 

Helena, Aaoenaion , .tc. ,_ ,_ ...... .. . 
U C. Hurow11n .1/tJil for Nvl'\b America, } 

I ~ •• the United Statea, Canadian BftPYSat. 
Dominion, British America, Cab&, vday 

S6 D. z!':~=;, .rMt~ti'r~; ·iheii;uu~·;;;d 9th, ltt.h, .t 
BiYer PI.Ue, Asoree, .lie .. -...... ...... 29t.h 

lila. 

17th AlufuiiL 
1888,.tevery 

fortnight 
at B. Euro,m~n JlaU for China, Japan. after,by Bn

Ceylon, Penaag, Siogapore, Saam, glteh Mall; 
Sumat.ra Java. Borneo an4 the and on Sept Qa. 
Pbil · ' a ' Jnd 11188 I< appme _ ... ... ...... - ............ ... eve;, foa~ 

Tbaraday 
by Preach 
lfall. 

{ 
sept.3rd '811, • 

U F . Btm>p .. ,..Veilforlodia,Burmah, aod every .._ 
E117pt, &c. ... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... succeeding 

· Friday. 
13 G. Eur01"ft"' M11U for AueLraUa and Every 4t.h lla. 

I" ew Zeto1aod ... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... ... Friday. 
"' X:. Bwup••,. Mail for the West Coaet Srd.t 23rdof 40&. .J I of Africa, llfadair&. 'l'eneri1fe, .to" 1.1ae ao!Uh. 

• Or with Manifeat Supplemen'- 66a. 
N.D.-AII Subacriptions payable in adnace. 

EACH Paper oontaios every item of iotelligeoce, fro-. 
~ Mail to Mail, specially atl'ectlng the country or colony 

f<>r which it is published, with ao exhaustive summary of 
home and continental politics, science, art, and social oews, 
and a retrospect or commercial transactions io Great Britain 
and oo the Continent. 

M.aoufacturers and Merehanta may command the gTe&tea 
markets of the world for their products through the medi
of publicity atl'orded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. 4 
demand may be created where oooe exiata at preaeut, or aa 
exi:!t:ng t\emand mny be sustained aod increased against tlaa 
most energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN l'4AlL gives such perfect mercan
tile infonnation that it is the highut commercial autlwrilf 
in the vast and proeperous territories through which it circu
lates. It is therefore an lmperati\"e necessity to the mercbaol 
who ordel'll goods In bulk, and to the wholesale aod retail 
distributor; it is also the mori compkte MIDiptJP"' despatched 
from England, and ia eagerly 80ught by all cl- ; it th-, 
unlike mel'llly commercial newapapen, reaches and leaveoa tiJ&. 
great communities who are the actual cooaumer~~ vi aD 
prodocta, aod who must he acted upoo by advertiee-t w 
require a apecial article before the merchant will veotw:. w 
order a eoosignmeot. 

St»U of OhMgu for .ADVERTISEMENTS ~Gel tn.... 
tion per Paper cu folloiiJI :-

J'oa P.a.nasC,F, .t G Ol<Lr. FOJI!P.t.na~A.B,D, B,.IIX:o-
£e. d. l.a:d• 

One Page ... ... 7 10 0 One P&~~t~ ... ... li 0 0 
Two·thirda of a Page 6 9 t1 Two·tblrda of a Page s 13 o 
Half·P&ge ... ... ' 3 tl Halt-Page ... - 3 16 0 
One.Lhird of a Page S 0 0 Ooe·t.bird of a Page... 3 0 o 
Quar~er.Par... ·- I S 0 Quarter·Page... ... 1 11 o 
Biglltb of a Page ... 1 7 0 :S:igh~h or a Page ... 0 II o 

&/OVIGA E{qhiA .t II P~ &14111 - B>,h/A qf 11 Pti(/8-
Per inch. Per iaob. 

Acroea the P&ll'e ... 0 18 9 Acroaa the Page ... 0 11 1 
Two-tbirde acroea the Two·Lhirda acrou the 

Pap ... ... 0119 Page ... ... 086 
Halt across Lhe Pal{& 0 9 9 Half aeroas tho Page 0 8 I 
One·tbird &er.)88 t.he Oao-Lbird acroaa the 

P&gB 0 6 I Page ... 0 • I 
P• aext. malt.er, BM& and & Hal(. OIUaiU papa, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The above Scale or Charges is subject to a Discoum 

or 10 per ceot. for Advertisemeota appearing io the coasecu
tlve issues of a paper for 3 months; of 16 per cent. for 6 
months; and 20 percePt. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement is ordertd tor io!lertion slmalta
neously in all the Papers, the lowest rate above ia charged 
aU through. 
Port Office Ortkr1 to be fiiMe fH'yablt at tM OallftOn-Med 

Polt OJ!ice, km0011. 
:lemittaoetl payable to WUliam Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
Firm hning represeotatlves in England. lo the Jut cue, 
the usual system is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to 1la 
forwarded until conntemlaoded; tke repreeeotatlve vi * 
Finn in England being dirtc&ed, 1111der limil&r coodlUou., to 
make p8111lt0t annually. 
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Basanit Jistot,z, ~nfiquitits, anb 
~ibliagrapw. 

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 

THE FREEMASON. 

must have proved a curse, instead of a blessing, 
tomMy. In the present day, altht>ugh in too 
many instances lodges may be charged with over
feeding and dl'inking, a great improvement is 
manif~, and the "drinking cut:toma" of Masons 
of the last century are rapidly on the decline. 

The next minute staU-'11 that the following 
meeting was to he held in the ''bouse of Baillie 

Sn:onu:N No. 2.-TRB ToRPJUCBBM-K.ILWIN:SING Tweeddale, at Mid Calder, on 13th Ma1·ch, 1737." 
LODGB, No. 18, B.&TBGATE. The lodges in Scotland about this date seemed to 

Br Wx. JAllKS HuaB.t.lf, P.M., No. 1St, TaUBo, 
H~n~M•rv Jfe•ber "Jfotlarr Ktlwinntrtg," &otla>~<l; Proeinrial 

Grand &entllrt//O~ CornvaU, d:o., .te. 

( Contilltud from pa.ye 63.) have power t~ move about wherever the majority 
The Friendly Societies in connection with decid..d, and " make m81!0ns," &c. During this 

Craft Lodges form a distinguishing f~ture in decade, the lodge held mf!etings in Edinburgh, 
Scottish Freemasonry. Although the lodges in and J'E'Ceived several members. These doings 
E~~gland do not generally adopt the principle of were signed by the Master, WardetJa, Secretary, 
adding a " Benefit Society" to their other attl'ae· and twenty-three brethren. The next entry in 
tiona as Freemasons, we know of instances where the minute-book, dated 20th May, 1752, refened 
the bye-laws provide for bretbren ou leaving the to a meeting ht>ld at Bathgate, at which place all 
lodge receiving their share of the capital, pro- subsequent meetings appear to have been held. 
portionate to their age u.nd leng~h of mcmbet·ship, In the li:~t of lodge:~ holding of the Grand 
and in case of their dec&U~e, the widow would Lodge of Scotland A.D . l81J4, the lodge is styled 
receive the sum to which her husband waa entitled. No. 16. It however 11tands the 12th on the roll, 
In several Mark l.odgesbonafide becefit societie.-. alld in the Bye-laws for 1850 1t is termed No. 12. 
are attached and are well sustained. We do not It now ranks 1\11 No. 13, undct• the date of 1707. 
ourselves believe in any such methods for pro- The following is a list of the old lodges (mostly 
riding for indigent brethren, e:~pe=ially as the from the" British and lri:~h :v!&.'!Onic Clllendar") 
fact of their being such substantial advantagP.s holding of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, that 
wonld necessarily tend to draw more candidates claim an existence anterior to the in:~titution of 
for initiation than desirable. ln Scotland, how- that Grand Lodge (1736), or of Grand Lodge of 
ever, there are weighty reason!! for retaining such England ( 1717) :-
aocieties in connection with the Opt'rath'e lodges, 0. Ancient or Mother Lodge of Kilwinning 1128 
although we apprehend there wonld not be a 1. St. Mary's Chapel, Edinburgh ... . .. lUIS 
Tal.id argument for permittiiJg ordinary lodges to 2. Canongatc Kilwinuing, Ed.;nburgh 1677 

h 3. Scoon and Perth, Perth •.. ... ... 1658 
carry on t e same svstem. 8• St J h Gl 1190 .., • o n, asgow . .. .. • • •• 

The Lodge of Torphichen-Kilwinning is one li. Canongate and Leith, Leith ••• • .. 1688 
that comes under the exceptional clause, and as 6. St. John Old Kilwinniug, lnverneas ... 1709 
we before intimated, po~ a Fritmdly Society 7. Hamilton Kilwinning, Hamilton ... 169a 
composed exclusively of Fl'eemasons :- 8. Journeyman, J<.:dinbu•·gh ... • .. 1707 

"Th h 1 Lod d 8 · t • 9. St. John, Dunbhme ... ... 1696 
oug t 1e ge an octe Y may lll many 18. Torphichen Kilwinnin~, Bathgate ••• 1707 

respects be termed one body, yet the objects of both 30 A · K'l · · s · r 
are distinct and well defined ; the main object of the • nctent 1 wmnmg, ttr mg ... · · · 1708 
Lod be. h t• f th te · f Fr 34. Abenleen, Aberdeen ... 1541 

ge mgt e prac tee 0 e mys nes 0 ee- 37. St. John Operative, Forbet<, ... 1716 
masonry, while that of the Friendly 8ociety is purely li2. St. Andrew's, Banff ... before 1703 
for providing a fund to assist its members 10 the a7. St. John Kilwinning, lladdingt.:m ... 1li99 
event of sickness, and securing a certain allowance 118. St. Bryde, Dougl:lll ... 1714 
payable to the friends of deceased members, w aid 
them in performing with decency the last sad rites Sketches or historic:~ of No. 0, 2, 8, 13, and 
of interment. The rnles for regulating both Lod~e 52 have been written. Bro. Lyou, the Scottish 
and Society have hitherto been blended topether m Ma~onic Historian, is now engagt~d in writing 
one code; they are now separated;"_;Bye-tatcl, A.D. · ·that of No. 1 (the records of which have been 
1860. entrusted to our friend and fellow masonic student 

We have a oopy of the bye-laws of the lodge fo•· examination and reproduction), and we hope 
before us agreed on by the members 27th Deer., soon to heRr of others who are auxious to make 
1849. There is nothing striking or peculiar known to the world the character of their lodge 
about them, and though they appear framed care- records. 
fully to exclude unworthy ruen, we think the 
initiation fee is so low that we ~;hould not wo11der 
at some persons considering it as simply "en
trance money" to the "friendly society." The 
following will give an ides. of the char~&cter of the 
old minutes, and with their reproduction we 
must conclude our notice of thi.;~ lodge :-

"At Livingston-Kirk, the 4th day of January, 
1737.-The Lodge of Torphicain having mett, and 
after having unanimously chosen .Tames Steile, 
mason at .Hathgate, their senior Warden to prct'ed 
fpreside], the chair at that time being vacant till 
tLere should be a Master chosen for the sairllodge. 
Accordingly he having taken the chair, proposed yt 
Mr. Walter Sandilands, Advocate, should be their 
Master, which proposell bt>ing un:mimou.sly assented 
to by the whole Lodge, the sd. Mr. Walter Sandi
landa took the chair as Master, and nfter being 
cloathed and congratulated lUI such, he proceeded to 
choose his Wardens and Deputy Master; ant! ac
cordingly chose Mr. William Dalrymple, advocate, 
for his Deputy; James Whitefoor'd, of Dindatr, 
Senior Warden; Alexander McConochie of Mea
do•bank, Junior Warden; George Dick, writer in 
Kid-Calder, Secretary ; William Tennant, mason iu 
Howden, Boxmaater ; and John Tweddale, Bailie in 
Mid-Calder, and Charles Wright (wright at Living
IJton-kirk), as Stewards to the said lodge; which 
choice being unanimously gone into, they proceeded 
to make Jaws for the better regulation of the lodge. 
And accordingly enacted that in all time coming 
the dues to be paid by any Apprentice at his entry 
ahould be four pounds Scots [6s. Sd.] by and besides 
half a crown [2s. 6d.] to be paid by them for the 
use of the Grand Lodge, and at paBSing four pounds 
Scots ; all this by and besides the charge of treating 
the company that shall happen to entfT in passing 
the said .Apprentice, a Fellow Cmft, &c." 
Respecting the '' treatillg" of the members, we 
have an old ~~et of bye-laws that required the 
m61Dbers to spe~~cl "ninepence out of every shil
ling for the good ofthe house." Then, Ma&onry 

~ultum in l)arba, ar ;ntas.onic 
~.ofts anlt ftnttits. 

" Dommie " and " Gwmatic" MCI8cmB.-The 
following may be taken as an answer to RT.'s 
query of July 2• :-'' Domatic is derived from 
the Latin word • dooms,' whiflh signifies a honllt:l. 
It therefore means of, or belonging to, a hou.<~e. 
lts Masonic meaning is transparent from it~~ 
usage in former times. When a body of Free
masons who were also Operative Masons applied 
for a charter to found a Lodge, as was the ca.<~e 
with the petiti(luers for Ayr Kit winning in 1765, 
they designated themselves 'Domatic' Masons. 
On the other baud, membe1-s of Lodges who 
were not Operative Masons (nobles, lairds, etc.) 
were styled 'Geomatic' Masons-a term derived 
from the Greek word, '}'Ea, the land or soil, and 
therefore intended to show that they were landed 
proprietors, or men in some way or other con
nected with agriculture. This was evidently the 
idea the word was meant to express at first; but 
it by-and-bye was applied to all Freemasons who 
where not Operative MIUIOns, and who were in 
those days styled ' Gentlemen ' Masons. Both 
the terms • domatic' and 'geomatic' are obsolete." 
-D. MwrrtJy Lyon'• 'Hi&ory of .Motl~m Kilwirr 
ning.' D. MuRRAY LYON. 

MEETJNos.-Our meetings, when conducted accord
ing to the true spirit of the Order, are characterised 
by an emulation to excel in wisdom and the kno"ledge 
of practical virtue; and that the instruction inCC11881ltlv 
poured from the Master's chair, is delivet".ld from an 
ample and exhaustlels mine, stored with ~he richest 
gems of morality and religion, to re form the manners, 
and cultivate genial propensities in the mind. 
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XIX.-MASONRY IN ITS PURE EXPRESSION. 
"Shalt thou reigu, because thou cloeest thyself in; 

cedarf did not tb7 fath 'r ..at and drink, and do judgment 
and justice, and theu it was w.-11 with him. lie judged. 
the cawse of the poor and noedy ; then it. waa well with 
him: was not this to know mef eaith the I.wcl. 

Jtremiah xxii. 15. 16. 
Throughout nature, the Yi~iblc token given of the

Un!Oeen by T.li.A.O.T. U., one compensating and 
sufficient system is apparent. It is, 80 to speak, 
entirely one edition of God's periodir.als, printed at 
such Yast cost that piration is impossible. In presence 
of the appallin~ problem of existence in any sense, 
men ?f co•!•mon intelligence have opposed Science
the kuul m1stress of thoro who are True, and the dire 
enemy of lJo .. mu and Falsity. 

A certain fullacious, because unintelligible, theory 
has been current ubout an Eidolon called Progress. 
If any one could really inform me- well accustomed 
as I am- from education and mclination, to the Land 
of Shadows, I Rhould really fed obliged. 

We wander on from day to day, sometimes a little 
hopeless about our science, but, if sensible, never 
doubting the excellent principle of Goethe-to seize 
the present moment. I am aot going to wander into 
80mP.thing about as useful a.~ !be great Angelic Doctor, 
Thomas Aquinas, nor run I a Didymus ; I am much 
in the position of Gallio, who "cared for none of 
tbe~~e things." 

There is no determinate end, at pret~ent, of which 
we can p;ive any intelligible account. I don't wish to 
be mistaken, but this reallv is not a political article. 
Neither my" political ideas nor my politteal sympathies, 
ei~hl'r can or ought to prevent the meaning I seek to 
ehcit from the words Rt the head of this article:
"Shalt thou reign because thou closest thvself in 
cedur ?" Is one mere frail scrap of mortalit.y to 
monopolize the one half of the world's wealth, because 
the other half is 80 cunning as to persuade him that it 
is not bandy. But this is nothing to what might be 
accomplished by the heartless set of people imported 
into 1\la.,onry for the mere sake of it's honours, advan
tuges, and titles. To be a true Mason, my fi-iends and 
readers, you must huve studilod long and hard. Cere
monies, however august, neither approach the intellect 
nor dazzle the mind. By slow ancl patient degrees 
the true 1\lason ascends to a position whence be can 
esp,· the sacred edifice of Churit,· ami Freedom. How 
cou;cs it that it is left for one '~ho imparts Strmgth, . 
to be the advocate where 80 many Ma.'!Ons are 
laggards? Because they have bowed to Dagon, and 
not Truth. 

There nrc four corners to the world ; these are 
Charity, Truth, Science and Honour. Br their equal 
plane they form one. that"onc is T.G.A.O.T.U. But 
the miserable set of initinted idiots who disgrace the 
cause, rather because "they kno'v not what. they do," 
than from intention, require diligent looking after. 
It is of no use to close yourselfin cedar, or to bide your 
light under a bushel. 

The second expression in the wortls I have selected 
now come on for consideration:-" Did not thy father
cut and drink, and do judgment and justice, and thm 
it was well with hiin." 

What is human life, unadorned with those feelings 
that render every heart at ease by having not only 
meant, or prayed for, but accompluhed one dt..oed of 
goodness between dawn and sunset? It would be a 
wn,te \vorse than the most awful al•yss that the most 
abject drunkard coulll imagine in the mmet of sta
tionary delirium tremem. He ate and drank, and did 
judgment and justice, and then it waa well with him. 
Why? Because he had iistened to that still small 
voil-e of Charity, tempered by Science, \vhich consti
tute.s the salvation of ourselves, by our self-respect. 

What, however, following my text closely, wu 
done by the one with whom it was well ? "He 
jud~()(l the cause of the poor and needy," and, with 
the ltClation of Hebrew enthusiasm, "then it was well 
with him," and the prophet, deeming himself qualified 
to add the words 80 impJ'CSsive to every real (initiated 
or not) 1.1uson's heart," was not this to know me, saith 
the Lord!" 

And is it not, to us, who bend in awe before the 
majestic and persistent powers of Nature; do not we
see that our puny efforts to aid cuch other '' in spirit 
and in truth," "doing no works of ~upererogation,"" 
are the noblest and moat efficient thanks we can ofler 
to the T.G.A.O.T.U. 

Some pt..>Op)e say as to manners, "let each rcfonn. 
one," and they mean the person whom they 11.ddreas. 
I would rather propose that each should be such an 
example to the other that the strife should be emulation, 
and so productive of good to all. 

The beuutiful phra~~e, '' that peace of God which· 
pa.qseth all underatantling," might then,without priests, 
become patent to every heart, and everyone might 
rest in the con$Ciousneas of performing, and not merelY 
talking of performing, their duty. Who can doubi, 
my 1\iasonic friends, and those of my own Order, who. 
read these lines, that Jeremiah was right when he 
said :-" He judi[ed the cause of the poor and needy;. 
then it wats welf with him ; was not this to know 
me, saith the Lord?" CRYPTONYMUS. 
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(The Editor Ia not neponsible for the opiniona upr.ed b7 
CoiTIIIIpondenta.l 

THE LITERARY FUND. 
(To the Editor of the FrtemaiOfl.) 

SIR AND BRQTBBR,-1 beheve your journal is the 
recogoilied organ of the Maaonic body in the United 
Kingdom, and I therefore desire to make you acquainted 
with the fact that a gross insult has lately been levelled 
at the Cra~ at !arge. A Professor Robertson, .of the 
Romish Umversrty here, has been grant;ed a l~terary 
pension of £100. per annum •. Now th1s. man a only 
literary production of note 18 mend&CJous attack 
on Freemasonry, written to onler, and yet he 
gtts a penaion from a Liberal (?) Government, of 
which Lonls de Grey and Hartington are members ! 
Where is their zeal for the Craft in this case? 0 ttm
pora, 0 moru I 

Youn. 
AN INDIGNANT IRISH MASON. 

Dubbn, AugustS, 1869. 

WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGE? 
(To the Editor of.;. he Frtema~on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-You have no doubt 
observed that in the papers I have contributed to your 
excellent _periodical, I have always abstained from 
comminglmg the remarks made upon any of those 
papers with the papers themselves. This week-in 
addition to much penonal aftliction of a very difFerent 
kind-1 have to descend into the arena at the call of 
my esteemed friend "Viator." and also to respond to a 
Transatlantic brother, "S. Evans," hailing from the 
"solid '' town of Boston, Mass. 

Tho Pope and the Slave, to my thinking, are very 
much like CteSar and Pompey-so beautifully indis
tinguishable that you cannot tell them apart. The 
one, perl.aps, bas power to do that good which the 
other would fain effect. But I really must emphati
cally comment upon some remarks in both of these 
able letters. 

I have looked at my article on Maaonry in Italy, 
but I do not see what "opprobrious epithets'' I have 
bestowed on Mastai Ferretti. I think he has simply 
failed in his duty, under the absolute rule of the gen
tleman whose chief recommendation to the Uuder 
"' orld and Futurity is summed up in the word 
"Perugia.' To this Ferretti is decidedly an accessory. 

My esteemed friend "Viator'' errs in some of his 
conclusions. He says, "Freemasonry on the Conti
nent can accomplish more by a cluJnge of tactic~ than 
by identifying her mission with the cause of mis
guided, though well-meaning, enthusiasts." Does 
'' Viator ' mean to say that the landmarks of the 
Fraternity are to be used like chessmen on a board ? 
How can Masons change their tactics? To criticise 
the latter portion of the sentence would be beneath my 
dignity. I most, however, appeal to the good sense of 
Bro. "Viator" to withdraw the expl'ellllion of " the 
glorious spirit of liberty." Liberty is licence, not free
dom. Freedom is a sacred thing, known only to the 
educated. You know you are free; you believe you 
have liberty. We have all heanl of the "glonous 
privilege of being independent," but how few among 
the myriads of "Plato's men," as Diogenes termed 
the race, have any knowledge of t.h:e privilege ! 
Equality is only possible by education, an~ H~ven 
help the unfortunate catechumen who recetves 1t at 
the hands of Rome-as I have before said, the Rome 
of Antonelli. 

" Bro. " Viator" talks of not being prepared to 
brand the Roman pontifF with the designation 
"miserable." Did he read my paper with care? 
Surely "miserable" is quite suscertible of a far other 
interpretation than " despicable ' I A man may be 
miserable from the consciousness of having committed 
a great wrong, or connived at a great fraud. Mastai 
Ferretti has done both ; but he is a man, and the 
exquisite remark of Chremes in the comedy of Teren
tius Afer, applies to him:-" Homo sum, humani 
nihil a me alienem Puto." He, by a fraud, claims 
infallibility, but he is unable to divest himself of 
humanity. I do not tltink, in the supremacy of his 
misery, that I could have used any other term. 
" Viator" will kindly not assume that it is a matter 
of course that I meant, by'' miserable," "despicable." 
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown," and none 
know that better than those to whom crowns have 
become familiar. 

Without desiring to ofFend my critic and friend, 
may I suggest that there are higher authorities than 
the Morning Advertiller and &y11oldi Mi&cellany for 
anecdotes connected with the Papal Court. I have 
heanl of Roscoe, and there is even the paid Giornale 
di Roma. 

I am, in fine, "not abusing plaintiff's attorney"; I 
am denouncing a system on definite grounds, for 
definite reasons, with the utmost deliberation. I stated 
before that I had a very vehement personality-! 
repeat the phrase. If I had it not, ( should not be 
able to strike flasht>.s out of friend" Viator." 

At the commencement of this letter I said the Pope 
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and the Slave were much in the same position. In 
real truth, they might be bracketed together. They 
are both public nuisances, caused by &man Catholi
cism-for let me just say that Las Casas made slavery 
in the States. 

Brother Samuel Evans I salute cordially. He is 
known to me, although I am not known to him. 

When I wrote my paper on Maaonry and the Slave, 
I attempted to comment upon Lowell's remark in the 
Biglow Papers, that '• Slavery ain't of nairy colour." 
We have no more right to enslave black men than we 
have white, or any other tinge of the integument. 
But if, unfortunately, we find a less advanced race in 
a state of trouble, surely it is better to lead than to 
drive. There is such a thing as natural subordination, 
because human life is too short, and expoeed to too 
many infirmities, to admit of perfectibility. I remem
ber the echoes of an anecdote which ended-'' Brother, 
brotlter, we are all in the wrong I " But to my task. 

I have no theory on the origin of Freemasonry ; I 
have never proclaimed one. I am ullra vire. in the 
matter. Therefore, as there is no " speculation in 
mine eye," there is no neceeeity for using coloured 
mediums. I really don't believe that the estimable 
worthies known as Noah, Paul, Canaan, or Philemon 
were Masons. What little real truth theee legends 
contain, I leave to other folks to settle at their " own 
sweet will." Quantum 8Ujficit ego habet. " Daii1U 
1um, non <EdipuJJ." 

"Slavery," Brother Evans l'roperly say•, " wu 
altogether human, and never divme." Why ! the very 
recent origin of Freemasonry accounts for the centu
ries of slavery's existence. It was a great wrong, 
created by the monstrous union of an English Protes
tant Queen and a meddliug pseudo-philanthropic 
Spanish priest. Elizabeth and Las Casas have to 
answer this. She traded in " nig~," and he traded 
in "benevolence," as protector of the Indians. Bro. 
Evans, as an experienced man, will assess the value of 
the "noble savage." Somebody called him the 
"meanest cuss out!" 

I will draw the attention of Bro. Evans to the fact 
that my object was rather to attempt some definite 
statement of the case, than to try and assume an ez 
cathedra position. I say a slave, born in slavery-if 
the landmarks of Masonry are to be respected-~ 
not legitimately become a Mason. Should he attain 
his freedom-u, by proclamation in the States, bas 
occurred-being borf! a slave, h~ issue . would be 
eligible • and eo, m a generat1on, Afncans and 
coloured persons would be admissible. But this is a 
purely lepl argument. With every respect I submit 
that the i'eeling is not really adverse to the slave, but 
is inherent in the principles laid down. 

I am sure that neither Maaonry nor other Orders 
are anxious or willing to tread upon the persecuted 
and the wretched ; but their statutes, upon the due 
preservation of which their stability resta, must be 
~ed w1th reverence and cherished. 

The great battles of Freedom can only be fought 
by J.Aiucation, and by an extermination of the causes 
which repress this. With a kind lilrewell, again I say, 
Roma o Morttl CRYPTONYMUS. 

P.S.-1 have, as Bro. Evans wishes, carefullr re
viewed, not only this letter, but my own articles ; 
may I suggest for the consideration of my good friend, 
the perusal of Bro. Oliver's last and greatest book
" The Symbol of Glory"? Should Bro. Evans 
think any of my " Papers" worthy of reproduc,~on 
in the States, he has my perfect consent to do wtth 
them as he mav think fit. I shall also write to him 
by mail. • c. 

FREEMASONRY OFF THE PLUMB AT 
GLASGOW. 

(To the Editor of The Frwna10n.) 
SIR AND BROTHF.R,-Your contemporary has 

blown the trumpet and opened the seal of a new 
mystic revelation in the go-a-head City of St. Mungo. 
There is a song that runs something like :-

" Lo!Q.e i Buchan, and Logie the Laird, 
The7 hae ta•en awa Jemie wha delved in the )'llird." 

Now that was a well-conditioned case of kidnapping, 
but our Buchan, you see, is soft a little, and is content 
not with a ~ood stalwart delver who can handle the 
spade, but 16 quite delighted with stumps, cor~ legs, 
artificial arms, and ~lass eyes, judging from h1s own 
grand flourish, and ts not eo treme!ldously perj~nk. u 
blufF Sir John Falstaff, who excla1med on revrewmg 
his army. "No eyes hath seen such scarecrows! I'll 
not mvch through Coventry with them, that's flat." 

No certainly not, for his cry is: Come unto me all 
ye cripples, if yo can, but hobble up to my altar and 
I will make yo my brethren in the roke and bondage 
of my Craft, and yo shall be auomted and for ever 
accepted amongst the chosen ; for I, Buchan, have 
said it. All old things now have passed away, and a 
new form bee:an. 

Long has the face of fair woman been absent from 
our Temple, 

"And the wieeet man the world e'er Dw, 
He dearl)'lo'ed the Ju,jea 0." 

Yea, her ton"ue has not wagged in our halls, she is 
fair to look upo':., and symme'ry and proportion are 
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the beauty and strength of our Order. Gather ye 
gather yo, why keep ye out? Enter my Lazaretto, all 
ye hermaphroditu, and I will receive yo, for lo ! the 
people who sat in darkne1111 have, through my instru
mentality, seen a glorious light I Hear then, ye long 
proscribed, and come forth &om your hiding-plaoeil 
amongst men, for behold a link to compromise the 
sexual prohibition has been found in thee, and I, even 
I, have found it. Much bath been written on the 
antiquity of my lodge, and proud am I of it ; but tb~ 
ancient ordinances must diaeolve ''like the basele&B 
fabric of a vision," before the light of my new revela
tion. There is no royal road to Freemasonry, sa.itb 
the slave of conscience, but free as the eagle that soars 
above all earthly thinge--e,·en kings, principalities, 
idealities, and powers, J'rovincial and Grand-1, eveo 
I, could have d6ne the trick had his Royal Highnea 
but condesceoded to belevel himself when asked. 
"The wish may riee where waters 1low," and Thistle 
Lodges may do the same by qualms of conscience, but 
as for me I have lived in the era of gutta percha and 
Vlilcanised india rubber; most invaluable substances for 
the requirements of man, on account of their great 
adaptability, flexibility, impressionability, and powers 
of stretching, and in general being rather soft a little. 

I aai, your~ fraternally, 
AMBIDEXTER. 

FREEMASON&Y VERSUs MASONRY. 
(To the Editor of the Fruma~on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BaomBR,-The question proposed 
by Bro. "Leo" (Vol 2, No. 21, p. 56) as to the 
reaaon of the absence of the " Company of Maaou 
No. 30," from the Great Livery Companies of London, 
as apropo1 of landed poaesaions iu I>erry, does in 
fact answer itself:-" Becauee it was No. SO." The 
Guilds, or Corporations, or Companies who advanced 
the money, were tlte first or foremost on the list, the 
most wealthy in fact, and though our present Specu
lative Fraternitv does in all instances claim, and in 
some actually t~e" the number one" in true charitable 
matters, I fear the Operative Fraternity No. 80 could 
not hold its own with " the twelve" u a mere matter 
of money. Yours faithfully and fraternally, 

P.M. ANTIQUITY, 
And a Brother Liveryman of the Drapers' 

"one of the twelve." 
London, 5th Aug., 1869. 

INDISCRIMINATE ALMSGIVING, AND 
MASONIC IMPOSTORS. 

(To Jw Editor of The Frtem<UOn.) 
Dua Sm AND BROTHER,-Would you kindly 

allow me to call the attention of the Maaonic publiC, 
to the habit of givin~ relief to unknown and unworthy 
Masons, and to ask 1f any of your readers can make 
known a way in which these imposters could be made 
public. The desirability of establishing a 20od system 
of relief having been long felt by the brethren of 
LivOfl'ool, Manchester, and Birmingham, they have 
organtzed in these towns, for the purpose of carrying 
out this object, certain committees. These Committees 
have been successful in their operations,and by a weekly 
intercbange of Reports, find that they mutually pro
tect each other &om imposition, whilst opportuni!L~ 
frequentlyafFordedofgivmgmore substant1al relief 
may be at the dispos&l of a single Committee. 

My object in addressing you on this subject, is to 
ask the ~ towns where no Committees are estab
lished to JOin in this good work, and to adopt a 
similar system, and I shall be glad to lay our plana 
before your readers. 

Our Committees have no desire to monopolize the 
relief of all, still less to check the flow of private 
benevolence; on the contrary, they wish to see cluJritg 
widely exercised, but on deserving objects only, and 
not on impostors and vagabonds. I will now give 
you two clllil of the many that come before our 
Committees, and will need no comments of mine. 

Relief Committee, Liverpool. .AugUil 6th, eztract 
from Report :-
H- G--n, 17 New York, relieved by the 

Liverpool Committee with 20s. to go to London to 
meet hi11 mother, instead of gQing to London he went 
to Manchester, where he stated he had come direct 
from Glasgow by rail, had never been relieved in 
Enllland. He was furnished with the Liverpool Report 
of ~Os., he then admitted having been relieved bf 01 
in Liverpool, of course the Manchester CoJDDUttee 
gave him nothing and sent him away empty. 

JACQUES L s, of Paris. This was a French-
man· became before the Liverpool Committee for means 
to ~ home ; we sent him to the Distressed Foreigners' 
Society, they granted him a passage home, and we 
granted him 20s. also. Instead of going home he went 
to Manchester, and when asked if he had not had his 
passage paid he said he had not; he denied having 
been in Liverpool ; this case is in the hands of the 
Distretllled Foreigners' Society to deal with. He must 
be a great impostor. Hoping you will find room in 
your next. 
I am dear Sir & Brother, yours truly and fraternally, 

' THOMAS MARSH, 
Hon. Secy., Liverpool Relid Committee. 

Committee Rooms, Hope-at., Liverpool, Aug. 9th. 
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li.B.I!'LECTED .RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPO!( 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

~~e .fmmason· s 'IJDtltet {g;O'Jllgtnhittm. 
WITH .AI( BXBLEXATICAL FROliTISPIIIC&. 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principle.~ of Free
muonry, and Poeket Vade-Mecum and Guide to the 

Tariol18 Cenlmonies conno.cted with Craft Masonry, .a far 
cu the •ame are allO'IIJed to be communicable m accordanu 
will& tl&c principka of tl&c Order. 

Price One Shilling; !'oat-free for :routeen Stamps. 
Bro. JAK118 STKVB!fSOIII', 48, Wrotham-road, Gravesend; 

Bro. W. GAREY, 49, George street, Aberdeen; and sold by 
Bro. G.EO. Ksll:tlliG, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF HERTFORD. 

A M. M. APRON, in case, without name, 
was left in the carriage between Watford and Camden 

Town, and may be bad at the Office of this Paper. _ 

TO P ARENTS.-Uut-door Pupil wanted to 
the LITHOGRAPHIC Business; mnst have a taste 

fur drawing. Premium required.-Apply personally after 
2 p.m. to, or by letter to Bro. W. FBAIII'Cill, 8, Red Lion 
Square, Holbom. 

SHED or WORKSHOP WANTED, about 
100 feet long, near the City. - State particulara, 

addreaaed to Office of this Paper. 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private bonae, cloee to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per weelt.
Addrese, W., 15, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londun-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAM.E::; 8TEV.KN::; (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-V aluation1 for Probate or Legaey 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

KSTABLlSHEU 1860. 

BRO. W. H. WAGHORN Manufacturer of 
Regalia for all Societies. Masonic Aprons, Collars, 

Ribbons, Sasbils, and every requisite for all degrees in Free
maaonry always in Stock. 

10, VINEGAR YARD, CoVENT GARDKlf, LolfDON, W.C. 

MUNEY.-LOAN::) Uranted from £100 to 
£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (~:atablished 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agenta, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gatesbead·on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

DRO. ADLARD'S J{EGISTEHED JEWEL 
D ATTACHER. Price 7s. 6d. Universally adopted. 
Maker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collan1 and :Masonic 
Clothing. 225, High Holbom, London, W.C. 

·u ONOGRAM AND CIPHEH. DIES, of 
llJ. the most Artistic Desiu;na, found in any two or three 
Initials, without charge for Dica, and 5 Quires of Superfine 
Note Paper with 100 Best Safety Envelopes, stamped In 
Tarious Coloura, for 6e., by Post Sd. extra; or half the 
quantity for 2s. 6d. Makes a very useful and pretty prel.ent. 
Relief ::!tamping in Colours done on the premises at h. par 
100 from any die. Gold aad Coloured Illuminating lm
preaaiolllt can be obtained from your own Monogram or otber 
Dies. Arms, Creels, aud Monogram Dica cut and designed. 
A. Unwin, Heraldic Stationer and Er:.graver, 25, Whitcomb 
Street, Leicester Square, \V .C. 

Card Plate and One Hundred Carib, 4s. 

A RM:;, CREST::;, and ~1UNUGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEl\IS Engraved on Seala, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, Hilth Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED pqlCE LIST p..;,sT FREE ON 

APPLlCA rJON-

~ 11,o~ PYRETJQ SALINE 
~ 1: Is most invigorating, ntaliring, and 
Q » rerresbing. It gi VIIS instant relief in 
_, ~ Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickness, 
i; and quickly cures the worst ronn of 
c: Erupth'e or Skin Complaints. The 
~ various diiea&ei arising from Constipal.ioo, tbe Liver, 
_, or Blood Impuriti...,Inoeulation, tberesultsofbreath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemist&, and the Maker, in Patent Glaas Stop
pered Bottlee, at 28. 6d., 4&. 6d., lls., and 21s. each. 

Notice my Tra<k Mark, and beware of apu.rioul im.i:ationa. 
B. LAMPLOVGB, 

113, BolborD SW. ~ E.C. 

THE FREEMASON. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has jnst invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letten Patent, an important Improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an if!-Stant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
fl!llllion, Amateurs, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witnesa ite utility and effect, betl'"een 
the hours or Eleven and Four, at tbe Manufactory, 77, 
Southampton-row, Russell-square. Established 1849. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely original matter, and tranalationa from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicala of the 
day. It is diiVoted to the disc1188ion of the rights of ~ 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the assUmp
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un-Masonic doctrines and 
arrangements of "high degrees.'' Its motto is-Belief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. Its 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum eo small that no Free
muon, for pecuniary reuona, need be a non-subscriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the Ali-.miCAN FRIIEXASOII 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their respective Poet-offices, upon payment of the aubacrip
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING, 
8 &. 4, LITTLE BBJTAl!(, LoBDON, E.C. 

All SubliCriptions begin with March 15th, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The AMKBICA!f FREKMASO!( is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates frudom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights or Freemuons in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subaervency to higb degrees, han 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please address all 
Subscriptions and Correspondence to J. FLKTCH&a BBBIII'!(AN1 

~tor, ~14, _Main-s~reet,_C_incinnati,._O:_h_i_o.:._ _ _ _ _ 

VELOCIPEDES & BICICL:&i for either Sex. 
Speed 30 miles per hour, hill-ascending, self-propelling 

and balancing, £100. Diagram, 6d. 
M an•tfacturing Licences granted. 

W. PIDDlNG, EsQ., PATENTBB, 81, Kings'-row, 
Walworth-road. 

"Having drawn Mr. W. PJDDlli"G's Specification of Patent, 
I am able to certify tbtt his improvements in Velocipedes 
(bicycles particularly) will render them aelf-balancing, 
capable of ascending hilly ground, and that they would 
travel on a newly-made road without inconvenience to the 
rider, either in the way of jolting or in retarding of the great 
speed the improvements will secure. The travelling, in fact, 
would be as though on level ground. 

(Signed) "J. G Wu.so1f, C.E. 
"Belgrave-terrace, Peckham, S.E. ; formerly or 

, 18, C1t. George-street, Westminster.'' 
"Ma. W. PJDDUio's PATL,.T SELF·PRoPELLDIO A1fD 

BALAliCl!(G VKLOCIPEil.ES AND BICICLIIS -Having seen the 
diagrams, and peruaed a specification of Mr. Piddinfls patent, 
we hesitate nut for an instant to say that that gentleman 
will accomplish all be professes to do by means of his inven
tion."-SporCi.ng Opinion. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, with about 80 Woodcuts, 
price 12s. 6d. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 
to :Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a natural circulation. 2/9, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the only 

natural solvent ,for Stone and GraveL 1{6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMO
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/14 per box; 2/9, 4/61 

and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 

CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BIRo's formula. 
3/6 par bottle. Tbe only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, London, W. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to g{ve relief in Coughs, Colda, and all Pulmonary Diaeasea. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organa and 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAJriiC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

SBLIIOT TII8TUI.OM.U .. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

says :-"1 have repeatedly observed how vsry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatellt confidence, recommend It aa a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this 
diaeaae.'' 

This medicine, which is free from opium and sqaills, not 
only allays the loeal irritation, but Improves digestion and 
atrengthena the constitution. Hence it is D8ed with the most 
signalaucc811!1 in Asthma, Bronchitis, Conaumption, Coughs, 
Infiaenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quinsy, and all 
atrectiona of the throat and cheet. Sold by all reApeCtable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles o~t 1s. !ld., 
4s. 6d., and lla. each, and wholesale by JAB. M. CaoaBT, 
Chemiat, Scarborough. 

• • • lnvalidl abonld read Crosby's Prize Treatise on 
"Diaeases of the Lungs and Air-Vessels," a cop7ofwhichoan 
be ebtained ptia of u1 respectable Chemiat. 
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HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, patentee, Paria (complete specification). 

With theae ready adopted fins the swimmer can with 
eaae and rapidity perform long distances with aecurit)' 
against cramp~. Sold bJ HEMARDINQUER, agent, II, 
Falcon-street, City; and all Indiarubber Warehou~~e
men, &c. 

BRO. R FLETCHER, Ma.-* 
sonic Stationer. Masonic Emblema, 

Arms, Crests, Monograms, Addl"I!IIIM!II, 
&c., beautifully stamped on note paper and envelope~.~ in Gold, 
Silver or Colours. Lodge Stationery correctly and carefull7 
prepared. Jewels copied and Signet Rings engraved with 
minute care. The patronage of the Craft respectfully 1101icited 
by Bro. R. FLETCH liB, Masonic Stationer, 10, Winsley-etreet, 
O:rlord-street, London, W ., opposite the Pantheon. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIO 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATl!; OF POTASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the late 

eminent Dr. MABIHALL HALL, has proved an infallible remed7 
(by oxydizing tbe blood and aupplying its saline conatituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Cougha, Asthma. Consumption, SkiD, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Affections, more especiall7 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The succeaeful resulta 
of tbis new chemical prepuation are beyond all precedent, 
and the utraordinary cures effected by the late discovenr, 
and by his successor (Dr. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel in the annala of medicine ; and it ia COD• 
fidently believed tbat in no caae need the sufferer despair, for 
practical uperience has demonatrated, and aignal au~ 
warranted the assertion, thet in 99 caaea out of every 100 
complete CU1'l'8 may be relied on, 
Sold in Bottlu ae 2a. 9d., 4e. 6d., Us., 22s., and OaM 

of £6 esch, by 
DR. SUI'TON, M.D., 16, RKGENT 8QUABKy LoNDON, W.O., 

and in BOLT01f by PBIF.8TLIIT, Cbemiat. 
Tlu folloll!ing af'e a fe'IIJ Tutimonia/1 pu.blWted by pri~. 

Sir Charlea Locock, Physician-Accoucher to Her Majeaty 1 
stated at a meeting or the Royal Medical and Chirurltic&& 
Society, that in sixteen caaea of Epilepsy he bad elf•cted per
manent co,. by the use of DT. Hall's ChloTate of Potasaa. 

"September 8, 1868.-The Editor of the Bu171 Gazuu returna 
thanks t.o DT. Hall for t.he great bene6t he baa received from 
hia Chlorate of Potaasa tream>ent in a severe nervous diaeue." 

Sir J . Ferguson, King' a College Hoapital, London, aays--" I 
have :repe,.ledly p:re,cTibed Dr.llall'a Chlorate of Pot.aaea and 
found it an agreeable and benellcial remedy." 

Extract !rom the Lancet, April 1, 1867.-" In conclusion, we 
are of opinion that Hall's Chlorate or Potaaaa ia a far ouperior 
remed;y t.o the onea in general use for Nervonanesa, Indigestion, 
and L1ver Complaints, when judiciously prescribed." 

Sir Ber•j&m>n Brodie aa;r11-" What ChiOTide of Lime is t.o the 
fonl aewer, DT. Hall' a Chlorate of Potaasa is to the blood." 

ProfessoT Syme says- 'Tbe eflecta ot' Dr. Hall'• Chlorate of 
Poteasa in obstinate oaaea or diaeaae are u aatoniahing u 
perplexing." 

Dr. Lankest.or, the eminent coroner, says-" Dr. Haii'H Chle
T&te of Pot.aaoa is oalcula· ed t.o entirely supersede iron,mercni'J', 
Ul's•parilla, quinine, and cod liver oil.' ' 

Sir Philip Cnunpton uya-" 1 believe t.he:re Ia no condiUon of 
the ayatem that may not be bene6ted by Dr. Hall' a Potaaal..'( 

Sir T. Lawrence Nya-" I bne round Dt-. Hall'a Chlorl.te an 
excellent remedy in Skin Dioouea- I presume it Ia by oxidis .. 
tion.'' 

SiT T.Wateon saya-" I know that itia an invaluable remedy." 
Sir Edw1.rd Borough, II, Fitawilliam-aquare, Dublin. certille& 

Dt-. Hall's ChiOTU.te of Potaaaa hu been or t.he sreateat bena6' 
to & membeT or hia family. 

The Earl or Clarendon cert.Ulee that Dr. Hall' a Chlorate oured 
• cue or indigestion or 16 years' duration. 

Du. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. A~k for" Dr. HALL'I 
Chlorate," and do not be imposed on with tbe common article, 
It is sold In Bolton by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it may be bad direct from Dr. Hall's nccessor, Dr. J on• 
SuTTON, M.D., 16, Regent square, London, W.C.,who under
takes tbe positive cure of all chronic diseuea before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is sold in MAIICHE!ITI!.B by Jawa. 
BURT, Market-street; in Liverpool by ParEBTLKT, Lord-street. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat bis Lecture on thia 
subject.- Tbe Lecture aent for two stampe. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

" The efficacy of Lea's Medicines is proverbial" 
Daily TekgrapT.. 

"Lea's preparationa are ucellent. "-Morning Star. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

Invaluable in all liver complaints, and aa a Family Medicine 
(ll!ithout Mercury). 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
Will eradicate theee lll.orders when liVery other remedy hal 
failed, ucellent aJao in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 

2s. 9d. and 4e. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC. 

If persevered in, will aeldom fail. 11a. and 22s. 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

Maintains Ita auperiority for this complaint, Chronic, Cough, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint in a few da7J. 

28. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, M.D. Cll!llberwell, Surrey. 

Lo1fDON AGIIIITB-BARCLAY, Farringdon-street; PAGB 
and TIBBS, 47, Blacltfriara-road ;. and SGTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Advice free. 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Da. RAIT has discovered a CERTAIN CURE ior thll 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. Addrea W B.AIT, M.D., 
Peckham, Surrey. • 

FITS.-EPILEPTIC FITS or FALLING 
SICKNESS.-A certain method of CURE has bemJ. 

discovered for this disa-ing complaint by a phyaician, who 
is desirous that all sufferers may benefit from this providen
tial discovery. It is ni!Ver known to fail, and will cure the 
most hopeless case after all other means have been tried. 
Full particulars will be sent bf post to any address free or 
clwge.-Address the 8BCB&TABT1 4S George«reet, Portman. 
lquare, London. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREElUJ!ON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-a· Million per annum, 

it offers peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It is well· known that the Fraternity of Freem~ns is a 

large and constantly Increasing body, mainly compoeed of 
&he influential and educated cliiSB('s of aociety;. and as 

is now the accepted orft&n of the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign parta, its advantages as an advertiaing medium 
-ean scarcely be overrated. 

Only four pages can be allotted to advertisements. • 
For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

NOW READY, PRICE 4/6, 
Vo:r... I. OJ' 

<tge Jrttmason, 
NEATJ.Y BOUND, EXTRA. CLOTH, WITH GILT 

EM.BLEMA.TICA.L LETTERING. 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LO~N, 
A'IID ALL BOOUELLJIILI• 

NOW REA.DY, 
~ues to hold 4 copies of "The Freemason,' 

1f6. 
.Cues to hold 6ll copies of •' The Freemason," 

2{6. 
Wi&h TB1: FaUMABO'II emblematically depicted, and o&he 

Masonic emblems in gold. 

To be bad at &be omoea, 3 1c ~ Llt.Ue Bl"l&abl. 

SECOND EDITION. 
8w., Price 91. 6cL, Cloth. 

DOCTORS' COMMONS, its Courts and 
Registries; with a Treatise on PROBATE COURT 

BUSINESS. By G. J. FOSTER, Clerk of the Papen 
~ Her Majesty's Court of Probate. 

London : Published by Runa, Sox & Co., PlayhoW~&
yard, Blacktriars, E.C. 

Jwt PvhUIAed. Price Half 11 Guin«~. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORIOAL AND PRAOTIOAL, 

D. G, BEB.B.I, 
llttgraWf' eo Hw Jtlajuty'1 Polt 0~ St4tiMtwy OJice, 

<tc., <tc., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery·lane,) 

LOIIDON, W.O. 

Pricf J1tw SAilli"ff'• 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
BY 

EUSEBIUS. 
llaacnic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain. 

NEW SOBG, 
PRICE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Wordl by B. W. LITTLB, 
Kulo by JL PABJ.E]L 

Published by GBOaoa KD'IImo, 8 & '- Little Britain, 
London. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most Woriblpfal 

"'l'lle Gr&Dd llaat.er of &be Gran4 Loclee ofBD&1&D4 

I T is impreeaed ,nth the Masonic Die, and baa . 
also Masonic Rmblema incorporated with ita tat~m~, 

.- W-ater MaTb, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Pin Qairee, 

Wholesale and Retail, at the :MASONIC DEPOT, 8 and 
j, LITn& BBlTAilf, E. C. ·-ic E",.,. . CGII aUo lit oBtatnld '" tic ~ 

WHY NOT \'ISIT THE 

ROEBUCK GARDENS and GROUNDSt 
Over t! --. Scell11r7 ...equan.d. 

"lfotedfalreante -*k Dm-, Teu, 11--'o Banq ... 
S.Ol Treat~, I.e. 

W.B.-Tbe N~ Hall wU1 dine over IIOG "(IBriCIIII. Tea 
mlnntea' walk from &he Buckllli!Bt·hill Railway Station; by 

·JOad 10 lillie& 
Old.iii&Jy ""1 SIIDday at 1'1rn, 

THE FREElHASON. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
syatem, drat introduced by &he 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It ~ares Insurer.~ a PromiBSOry Note (Instead of the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which is payable ''To 
Bearer;• either during t!le lire -time or at the death of &he 
assured. 

Full Particulars on applir.ation to 
FRBDERICK BIGG, 

:Manager and Actuary. 
A!JmU wanted ita Lond<>n at~d tile pron4cu. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
C.A.UBBD BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be Sec:nred by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of .£3 to £6 5s. Insures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
KAT DB PROVIDED AOAI'IIST BY 

Juuranoe Tioketl for Single or Dcuble lourneya. 
For particulara apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stationt, 

to the Local Agentll, or at the Offices, 
64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGt:NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cruary. 

:l!.d:ONEY . 
LOANS ON PERSONAJ, SECURITY, WITH 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(l!Utitut«l 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TER.MS. 

Chief Oillce-Exeter. 
London-20, !Jew Bridge Street. 

To the Sporting World. 

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON 
Ia now Published 

Ever7 WEDNRSDAY and SATURDAY Horning. 
' Price 3d.; stamped 4d. 
Oftice, 1701 Strand, London, W.C. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materialB of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES &. CO., 
WIIOLBSAI.J: AND R&TAIL 

Shirt Kanufacturen, Tailors and Outfltten, 
171, FENCIIURCH STREET, E.C. 

MAIIDI'ACTORY : 15 & 16, BLOHFU~LD STREET, E. C. 

"TB.UTB MUST PB.EVAIL." 
-- Common &me. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Bruahel, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & llickel·Silver Goods. 

R. D_ PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

42, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordin&ry, but BBAU.Y 
OOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does 

not keep an "Immense Stock," but HUI'FICII<MTLT LABOJ: 
tbr aa)" pereoa to select from. He doe• not sell "cheaper 
than every o&her hoUBB In the Trede," but quite as cheap 
&8 .un. 

A . viN tDill, Cit all timu, lit wry much. appreciat«L 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains, a.nd 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
2.2, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

0118 Door from Lombard Street, and 

r; 1, L U D G ATE H ILL, 
Oppoelte the Ollll Ballsy. 

Gold Wt.tdl• • • • • • • • • £2 1Sa, 
Silver ditto • • , • • • • • £1 S.. 
Timepiecea • • • • • • Crom 9s. &d. 

I&VIlBT ABnCLB 'WABBA.."'TBDo 

P~ Wlllc.\u, IlliG Jftlfl'YJ, bottg&t or~ 
Llat of Prices Post free. 

(AUGUST 14, 1869. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, B.C. 
Nezt the " Timu" PublUhit~g Oji~ 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRI~,-ER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
A.utbo1·ised Agent to receive Advertiaemente for To 
FRE.Ii.KABON, and all the London and Country Newspapen. 

BRO. BEN J AlliN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, a.nd Bonae Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. IIAB.SH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Fenchurch Street, B.C. ; 

..utD 

842, Old Kent Road, S. E. 
-----

Bro. H. R. PRICE, 
ARCHITECT ANb SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

No.1, Market Place, corner of St. Kary'.-gate. 
MANCHESTER. 

Bro. G. W, ClUlilfOCX, 

Statuaru anb (ttmttrrn .Stone ~sm, 
93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

MISSES E. & c. CffiNNOCK, 

Pi&nistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte. 
93, FULHAM: ROAD, S.W. 

By .Appoillttnent eo 1M Quctra. 

~o.oksdltr, Stationtr, ~tlusagent, Jrinttr, &c. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAY BB SBEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQuABa 

NEWCASTL"E-ON-TYNE, 
Agent .for "THE FREEMASON." 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
tf fiolb, iil&u, a~ ~horn. 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE·SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 
Platea Engraved; Gilt Pierced Hoanta made for 

Albums and Cigar C&BeB. 
Deelgns made of Creata, Monograms, Ornementa, and A.ntut. 
and every del!cription of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dressing Casea, Bag-seta, and 
Ivory Brna4ee, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch.. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JAil. B. SLT having in hia employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge or &he same ia enabled to give 
immediate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stamping in colouns. 
8-.nple Sheets of Mouograma and A~ forwarded OD 

appllc.ation. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE. 
HENRY NEWMAN'S ".Astringent Too&h Paste, .. 

in Pota b. 6<1. and 2e. 6d., to be bad of all reapectable 
Cbe~~:~i.ste. Whol41118le Ageulll, Evans and Sons, Hanovel"
atreet; Raim111 and Co., lliUIDver·etreet ; H-.ra Clq, Dodd 
anAl Cue, St. Anna lltPeQt ; or of &he Proprietor, 

B.ao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8Ult.OEON·DENTI8T0 

S, SLATF;R STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 
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Fauii.UORRT IN Tll1l UJIIUD S'U.DI 

Rnu:ws-New Muaic ... 

has been for Grand Lodges to refuse warrant.'! to 
PAG._ Masons in parts where a recognized Grand Lodge 

~~ already exists. The fact of the Grand Lodge of 
86 England issuing a warrant to certain Jewish HmroRT q:r THB: ORDIIi:B or KlliGB'rll HOIPUU.UBB 

PAP!IR8 '6:8tlir~BON!tT..:.... . ' 
No. x1 •. ..;.M:a8onry,amoilg the'11:ormoua 

IUOJIIriO.C.T DBOORATION or 38RD DBGRBB 

INBLIOI~. o-r BASTARDS .U F~n 
Tn Cun-Metropolitan and Prov~ ••• 
Tn Ron..L ARDH-Metropolitan .:. 
0aDZII8 OJr CB!VALitT-KnightB TeJ!ii,lats ... 

brethren at Frankfort-on-the-Maine, ill not a 
86 parallel case with New York and Hambnrgh. 
:~ The Grand Lodge of England had previously 

88 established the Provincial Grand Lodge held at 
.• 88 Frankfort, and it having acted contrary to the 

88 Constitutions, the parent simply acted in the 
88 cause of self-defence, and protection for 110me of 
88 its children in that country. New York was 
89 

BID CBose OP RollB .a.lfD Co:n.a.nnfB-Froviuoial 
ll.uorno B.a.zu.a AT SEIBBKUD ... 

lUnJRG o-r TBB PBov. GR.AlQ) LoDq~J ~ DBl'ON 

BurrB8, H....lo.BJUAOIIS, A10) DJIATBI .. . ·At"' 
ARwn8 ~ CmnliiBPONDDTII ' .. -:;; - ••• 

110 under no such obligation to Hamburgh, and 
90 hence the paralleli.nn is'raufty. 

A Sua m 1'111 EAST, OR TRB NIIW MA.8oNIO P&OPBft 90 I also deny the right of ANY body of Masons 
A!ll.fu.LL F.ltSTIVAL OJ' TBB NIIW CoNCORD LODGK, 

No. 813 91 & 92 
Looos or B&NsVOLIUIOB ... . .. 91 

BT. Almuw"s CoNOLAVB, No. 15 ... 91 
0JuOIJIAL COBBKBPONDBifC-

working the higher degrees to g•"llnt warrants 
for Craft Lodges by virtue of such authority. 
Craft Masonry existed long before the degree11 of 
the ''Ancient and Accepted Scotti11h Rite;" and, 

Uniformity of HituaJ. ••• 
Ineligibility of Baatarda u Freemalona 
The Masonic Charities .•. 
TheOrigmof~my 

IH in my opinion, will continue to flourish more 
92 
92 than they in the United State<4, as the fi>rmer is 

ILuoRIO EXBORTATIOII'B 

POLITICAL MASONRY IB POLAim 

~PB&IO CouNciB, NBw You 
J'uUU.BOJIRY IN lBBLAND ... 

92 grandly universal and applicable to all religions 
92 and creeds, wheress the sectarian character of 
92 

the latter, as also modem institution, militate~~ 93 

Jluo!IIO MUTINOI J'OB N.u:T WBU 

98 against their boasted antiqui~y and so-called high 
position in Freemasonry. 

A.IlV&RTISEMENTB ... 

FREEMASONRY IN THE UNITED 
STATES. 

JACOB NoRTON AND WILLIAK J.uu:s Huoa.ur. 

All on this side tho '' Big Pond" who wish to 
understand the character of the 1tnfggl8 now 
onward in the United States, must feel grateful 
to Bro. Jacob Norton for his interesting epitome 
of t-he history of " Freemasonry in the U uited 
States inserted in THE FBEEJIASON A.ugnst 7th. 
I, for one, admire his earnestness, and accept him 
as a zealous defender of the rights of Craft 
Masonry -i.e., pure and unadulterated Free
Dlallonry, denominated the " Craft degrees" in 
contra-distinction to the hautu grades. 

I think, however, that Bro. Norton is scarcely 
advocating a sound Masonic opinion in support
ing the two Lodges in New York granted by the 
Grand Lodge of Hamburgh; because, according 
to expediency and usage, it has been found 
deeirable that some kind of exclusive jurisdiction 
Bhould be observed by bodies of Masons in dif
f81'ent countries. Hence the practice of late years 

For my part, I value no distinctions in any 
degrees equal to those pertaining to Craft Masonry, 
and consider the efficient diwhllrge of the dutie~~ 
of the Worshipful Master of a lodge to be the 
highest offici& position in the Craft, and the 
most honourable distinction that a Freemason can 
attain. In this respect I most cordially agree 
with Bros. Norton, Evans, and Brennan, whose 
well-considered letters of late have afforded me 
mnch pleasure to peruse. It is pleasant also to 
witness THE lt'.REEKASON being made a medium 
of communication between brethren of the two 
hemispheres, who will, no doubt, mutually profit 
by an interchange of ideas on Masonry, 

Respecting the initiation of negroe&-I say 
negroes, because there are no slaves in the 
now United States-I know of no Land
mark of importance that would be inmnged 
by so doing j but, on the other hand, I 
know of several that would be observed thereby. 
Any thoughtful Mason looking over the past 
hundred and fifty years, will see that when it has 
been shown that the general good of Freem&I!Onry 
has required an alteration in the ~toms of the 
Craft, the same has been made. We need only 

REGJSTERBD li'Olt [P 2 TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

mention, the alieration in the minimum age of 
initi&tion, tho change in the Grand Lodge giving 
the TMrd Degre6 and, lastly, the fact that the 
Grand Lodge actually consentt!d to the word of 
the Third Degree being transferred to the Royal 
Arch, to prove our statement. Surely, now 
that thefruclom of the negro has been proclaimed 
in the United States, and the foul stain oC 
sll\ve•;Y has been removed from the escutcheon of 
the" New World," Freemasonry should be the 
last i011titntion that would seek to perpetuate any 
Clf the unnatural, inhuman, and barbaroW! laws 
of slave countries. 

If then a negro be otherwise auitable, there 
would be no landmark of J'reemao~onry infringed 
by his initiation in the Craf\ Lodge. and I am 
proud to 11ay that the Grand Lodge of t<:ngland, 
by itl! warrant to the" Prince Hall" or" African 
Lodge" recognil!ed that fact :omny years ago. 

W. J. HuoHAliT. 
Truro, Cornwall, 14th August, 1869. 

~ t b i .e hr s. 
NEW MUSIC. 

RoBERT CoCK$ AND Co., New Burlington Street, 
Regent Street, W. 

Morn on the Meadow. By W. T. WaiOHTOJr. 
Words by CHAS. SWAIN.-Tothecharmiug words 
of the poet, Mr. Wrighton has wedded a most 
exqui11ite melody. The transition fro~ a b~ght 
and beaming morn to the dark and s1lent n1~ht 
is plaintively expressed, and tho h(lpeful110lemmty 
of the last verse. 
" But a morn shall yet rise, and the dead be re-born, 
.And a lx>auty eternal shall circle that morn," 
is very effectively rendered by the compg~er. 

T/1.6 Lily. Words by J . STREAKES ; musie 
by W. T. WRIGHToN.-We are much pleased 
with this praise of the lily. The w~rds are 
poetic, and the music is sweetly harmomous. 

The Molher'a Vim, by .A.LFRIID ScoTT llALBY, 
is very pleao~ing ; and The Owl, by the same 
talented composer, is a capital interpretation of 
the Poet Laureate's quaint verses on the bird of 
Minerva. 

G. KENNING, 3, and 4, Little Britain, 
TM Red Orou Song. Words by R. W. LI'ITLE'; 

Music by H. PARK&R.-The stirring verses of 
this song, are linked to most appropriate music 
by this rilling compoder. We recommend our 
ked C1·oes and Templar friends to obtain the 
song, as both Orders claim an interest in the 
grand old da.g of the Crusaders, to w hioh it. 
alludes. 
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HOSPITALLARIA; 
OR 

A fl!IP.IbPSIS OF THE HISTORY OF T!:IE ORDER OJ' 

Bn ight!l lfo liP italltf!l. 
(Cuntinrudfrom.page 74.) 

The venerable and sovereign Order of Saint John, 
during the period of its suprE>macy, enrolled from 
twenty to thirty thnusand memben, including knights, 
priests, and serjenR. The posse.'ISions of the frater
nity (amounting 11ft.er the suppression of t~e Tem
plara to twenty-t'L~ht thousand manon! _w1th . the 
principality of Malta, Gnza, &c.) were _dlVlded mto 
priories, bailiages, and commandenes, and the 
government was administered by the Grand-Muter 
and the Sovereign Council. This Supreme body, 
upon ordinary occasions, consisted of the GriUld 
llaater, whose style was" The most Illustrious and 
most Reverend Prince. the Lord Brother N-N-, 
Grand Master of the Hospital of St. John of Jeru
aalem Prince of Malta. Gaules, Ooza," &c.; the 
Bishop of Malta ; th? Prior of the Church. ~f Sai_nt 
John ; the eight Pilhers, or Conventual Baihftil, VlZ. 
the Grand Commander 1rom the Langua~e of Pro
vince the Marshal from Auvergne, the Grand Hos
pitall~r from France, the Admiral from Italy, the 
Grand Couser\·ator from Arragon, the Turcopolier 
from Britain, the Grand Bniliff from Germany, and 
tlle Chancellor fl"<lln Castile; and the eight Orand 
::Prion of the diff.,rt>nt languages,-or eight Capitular 
Bailiffs. On extrnordin11ry occasions there were 
added to these <'hief officers the Knights Grand 
droBBes, two being allowed to each lau~uage besides 
thoae e.r: officio, aud the two senior K01gbta ol each 
~; and this was callt.'d the Council complete. 

Tlie residence fnr the time bein~ of the Grand 
Master, the Prior of the Church of Saint John, and 
"'' Oonv~ntual Bailiffs, was conaidt!red tb~ Chef 
.{Aim or Head Quarters, of the Order; and 1t had 
•it.ac:bed to it a church, an hospital, and eight inns 
fsr the kniahts of the different uationa. The Grand 
ftfion were0 the acting resident chiefs in the provinces; 
and under them the Conservators, Procurators, and 
Commanders, admiuistered the aft'ain of the respect
lYe IADguages aceording to the generalatatntea of the 

~~· waT-dress of the K11ights Hospitallen was a 
.e&rlet tunic, or sopra vest, on which was embroid
..ed the sacred emblem of the Order. In the con
vent they wore a ulack robe similarly adorned, with 
a cap of dignity. 1 he other iusi~tnia were-first, a 
ata.r, wltich was worn on the left breast in the form 
of a crosa patee, having eight pJints, symbolical of 
the eight beatitn•h·11, aud th·~ e1ght languages which 
compoiJI'd the Order; second, a badge formed of a 
white enamelled cross, having the angles charged 
wi$h th.e supporters, or principal device, of the 
ll'Spective kingdom to which tt.e language belonged. 
Tins, surmouu~d by an imperial crown, was worn 
~ally suspend~ from the neck by a gold chain, 
latterl,y by a black riband, to these were added the 
awo.rd, scarf, spurs, &c. As an armorial distinction, 
the knights w"re privileged to augment their family 
arma with a chief. fPJle•. charged with 1\ eroBB, argmt; 
and exteriorly Ni11rned tlte shield with the mantle, 
cap of dignity, banners, badge, and mctto Pro F'uu. 

On the division o: the Order in 1118, the Knights 
Hospitallers of En~land, Scotland, and Ireland con
ltituted the sixth lani{U&::e or nation. This branch 
~ ~e ft'ateruity, which attained to great power and 
wealth in these isl!Ulds, was under the administration 
of a Chapter, cohiJIOBed of the following frincipal 
OIICiiln ; viz., the 1'urcopolier, or Genet'& of the 
JlwR and Marine Guards ; tbe Lord Grand-Prior, 
~cting Chief ofth!l British branch, aud Capitu~ar 

or Lieut.t>uaut of Eugland ; the Lord PnoJ;" 
pl;ican; or &iliff"of Scotland ; the LOrd Prior 

o main ham, o.- Bailiff of Ireland ; the Conserva
tc)t"i the PrOcurator; the Grand Croll8e8 ; the Com
manders ; the Orand Chaplains ; the Grand Sec· 
.-.ry, &e.. &e. 

The Ql'llnd Priory of the sixth l&Dguage,-a ~
nificent edifice founded by Lord Jordan Briset a 
little subsequently to 1101,- contained a church, an 
lielpital, aud inRs for the knights, &e. It was 
JiMiated in tbe Jll'rish ofClerken-w:eJI, London~ which 
i,ultill rich in monuments of the gnndeur of the 
HOapitallere. Wf•en the Knights Templara were 
auppreBBed in 1307, the whole of their extensive i ons in the Hr.itlsh lilea were "'-towed on the 

hta of the aixUr JAuJNftge. Tbe OJ'der in 
cl posaeBBed 1ifty-tbree Corntllllnderies, and in 
d and _Ireland there was scarcely a county.in 

lilch thev dtd not hold ~states. The Orand Pr1or 
at in the "Parliament of England as the Premier 
Baron of the realm ; a11d the Prior of Torphicben, 
oommmily Cl\lled 'Lord :s11iat .John, toGk hie seat aa a 
J:w iu the meeting of the ~tt.ish .h'ctates. 

· The House of Saint John, Clerkenwell. or tbe 
Orand Priory or the sixth language. was dedicat<l<l 
by 'Ueracllus, Pl\tri~trch of Jet:usalem! in the year 
orbur.Lord, 118.'). It was set on fire 111 1381, by the 
~· •nuder Wat Tyler, 1t11d hnrnt for &even days ; 
abd ,it waenotnnally repaired tiU one hundred and 
~~three yeuii afterwards, when the Lord Prior 
llo!nrra, in 1504, put th11 1i..uiahiug hand to all ·ihf 
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various re-erection!l which the calamitous event had 
made n8Ces11Rry. This building. in its widely varied 
decorations, both iuterually and externally, is said 
to have contain.,d specimens of the arts both of 
Europe and Asia. together with collections of 
books and rarities, the losa of which in a lel'll turbu
lent age, would have been a subject of national regret. 

During the Crusades. bodieot of knights from the 
European Commanderit'B were rE>gularly draft.ed to 
serve under the lltaudartl of the Order ; and latterly, 
for the defence of Rhodes anti Malta, the Gr .. nd 
Masters frequently hl\d oCCRSion to Rummon the 
whole chivalry of the various hmguages to thti field. 
It is recorded by a coutunporary bist'Jrian, that in 
the year lll37, in consequeuce of the Orand Mast~-r, 
Bertrand de Texis, having ordered l"·~e snccoun 
from the West. there went from the Grand-Priory 
in Clerkenwell, three hmulred knights, preoetled by 
Theodoric, their Urand Prior. T:•ey marched with 
the banner of Saint John unfuriPd b.,fore them, 
and a.a they passed over Loodon Bridge, they saluted 
the crowds who had congregated t{) see tht:ru depart ; 
at the same time rt:commeuding themselves, and 
their cause, to their prayers. 

After the 10811 of Rhod~, several of the Europeau 
kings contemplated seizing oh the revenues of the 
Order of Saint John within their territories, under 
the pretext that they were no longer Applicable to 
the defence of Christendom. The soppreasion of the 
Templars waa a precedt>nt which avaricious prinrea 
treasured in vivid reml'mbrauce, 1\ncl the HoRpitnHers. 
driven from their insular priucip:.lity, and without 
a permanent and independent l{l(lgment for their 
banner, found that the ml'mory of their past servic~s 
wa.a but an indifferent shield betwPen them and 
royal rapacity. U\lder these circumstances, the 
Grand Master, Villiers de l'Jsle Adam, visited the 
courts of Spain, Portugal, and En~l'.ncl; and by 
his eloquence, sagacity, an•l the halo thnt a long 
life of glory threw round him, succeeded in obtain
ing for the HospitallerR. f1om one of the sternest 
and most sel&sh hearts that ever ruled the dt>stinies 
of nations, the barren rock which wa.a the l;\Bt scene 
of their political existence ; and from the arrogant 
and rapaciou~ Henry the Ei.!.(hth, the tc>mpornry 
abandonment of the rigoron11 me11.11un-a he had devised 
against the British branch of the Order. R&.tpeet 
for the venerable Kni~ht, And the power of the 
Hospitallers of the sixth langunge, compo!Wd as it 
waa of the chivalry of the nation, for a time deterred 
Henry from openlypreBCTibingit; but at le••gth, having 
come to an open rupture with the Ptope, his wrath 
blued forth in ungov!lrnable fury. In lii3t, by nn 
arbitrary act of th(l legislature, the Ordl'r of St. 
John which bad a sovereign And inclependent 
exi~nce, was abolisht.'d in the King of En~tll\n<l's 
dominions; and the property in England, Wale~~, 
and Ireland, which belonged incmnmon to the mem
bers of the eight languages nf which the fraternity 
was composed, in violation alike of the law of nations 
and equity, was violently seized upon. Several 
knights, refusing to abjure tlteir privilegt>s, perished 
on the acatJ'old. Others. abandouing their country 
for ever, sou~ht 1\n asvln111 in Malb\, where they 
were received by the Grand Master with the tender· 
ness of a father, and had generously administered to 
them that consolation of which be him~df 11tood in 
need. Sir William Wflllton, the lt•rd Orand Prior, 
overwhelmed with grief. died on the day on which 
the suppression of the 11ixth language was promul~,~ 
ted, and was burioo in the chancel of the uld church 
of Saint John, Clerkenwell. An altar-tomb in tbe 
architectural style of the a~e, WaR erected over his 
l'l!mains, which still exists. It repre!lents the a~ 
knight, lying on a winding-sheet. worn to a skeleton 
by distress of mind. The Cllreand anxiety occ1Uiioned 
by the rigorous me181lrea of the Kiug of EnS!Iand, 
which bent the gray h~irs of the illu~trious Villien 
de l'Isle Adam in sorrow to the gmve, broke the 
heart of the Grand Prior of Brit;\in : and the simple 
epita]>h of the former:'' Here lies Virt te tri~mpl_1ant 
over Misfortune," wght also have been 1nscr1bed 
over the latter. 

On the accession of Ql\aen M:\l'y t() the throne of 
England, conscience-stricken at her f:,t1ter's unjust 
spoliation and persecntion of the Or.ier of Saint 
John she determined to make restitution ()fall the 
co~derits and manors in the poBSeBBion of the 
crown which had been conftac;\ted. Iu 155:1, an 
envoy conveyed to Malta an invibl.tiou to the ic11ights 
to send a deputation to Enghmcl with<~ut delay. 
Accordingly tbe Commander de Mnntf~rra.t was 
despatched to that couutr.v, and in virtue ol the 
authorityrepozJ£diu hiru, wasre-invest-.rl in tbeestates 
which had formerly belonged to the Order. 

( To btl C'fJiltiltUM. ) 

WB are glad to be abltl to anno•mce th'\t llN. the 
Rev. Robt. J. Simrson, ALt., or O~h·l's Colle~e, 
Oxford Vicar of Sloi1•h, h'" boon no·mn:\t.e·l to the 
import:Wt me~ropoli~!l rcc;wry of St. Cl~ment 
Danes. Bro. Sunpson ts a l1LSt llraml Chaptun of 
England and onr r~•lers will rll•ntlnhllr that 
the Inauiurat Oration, at the dediCiltion of Fl'tltlrnasons' 
H~tll on the 14th April, WIIS ddiver1,111 by the Rev. 
brother as Grand Chaplain. · 

(AUGUST 21, 1869. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BT .... LEWIS. 

XX-MASONRY AMONG THE MOR?tlONS. 
" Depart from me. ye evil doers : for I will keep the OOIR· 

mandmenta or my God.-P•alm cJJ.ix. 116. 
"A Calae witnes• that apea\eth lies, and he that IIOWith 

dilconlamong brethren,"-Prowrb•, vi. 19. 
One of the most remarkable phenomena of modern 

times is cert.sinly the facility with which men can and 
do strive to form sects1 professedly of a religioUI 
character, but administermg only to the satisfaction of 
the passional emotions of mankind. While on the one 
hand we find men endeavouring with all their strenjlth 
to elevate the mind by education, to introduce tliat 
happy state of CAlm which exists in a due balance 
between Superstition and Reuon-OOtween God aa 
unseen, and Nature as seen-we find others rivetting 
the chains of Credulity by introducing new pretended 
re\·elaLions. They have the eft"rontery to support their 
"divine" clailas br books of various kinds, according 
to the purpoleS the1r founders might desire to intro· 
duce for their own advantage. But we also find, in 
our singular era, men honestly seeking to east out the 
foolish method ; rejecting what is manifestly inconaia. 
tent, and reconciling Science, Nature. and God. Among 
thi~ class we may reckon the body of Freemasons, who 
say:-

" For pc:lnt!l of creed let ~e~~ctel- zealota fight, 
He ca.1't be wrong, whose life ia in the right." 

But I wanl to put a case of such a nature as to bring 
prominently hefore the more thoughtful readers of my 
papers, thequestiool of w~t relations can exist between 
a .Ma.<1on wht hM become converted to the creed of 
Joseph Smilh and has submitted to the rule of Briwham 
Young, and his '' Gentile'' Bn~thren ? I wish to know 
how polygs.ny stands as l"ejlarda Masonry. It ia a 
point wortl.!Y of d.iscus~ion. That many Muons han 
become La:tcr-Duy Saints, I can hardly believe; bu~ 
it is well k.town that men. othl!l'wise of the most lofty 
mincls. hiVe condescended t:~ ba.senesaes of a character 
hardly in.:elligible when even most carefully scrut.iniaed. 
A MI\Sol eannnt divest himself of the knowledge he 
has Wtirocl oftl•e ceremonies ofFreema.aonry. Hema.r 
be d~traded, but bi11 expulsion is a farce; and we ~ 
awal'l! that Masons have been known even to colllllliC 
gn>at crimes. 

Do not let me be misunderstood ; the creed of the 
Mormons may be all right for what I know, but m~ 
clo3e ancl attentive perusal of the "Book of Mormon, 
a workonherno3t Herculean ancl Morpbean character
the Mormons do not read much of it themselves-baa 
Jed 1"1\e to one of these two dilellUDa8 : either that the 
Divine Spirit presumed to dictate revelations to man
kind must have been sutf~ring from a violtlllt beadacbe., 
or that the "Manuscript Found," written by a verr 
indifferent author, named Solomon Spaulding, formed 
tho main substratum of Joe Smith's imposture. Let 
me aL!o mention tlmt although polygamy was Dot 
uniYcraallv adopted into practil-e in the commencemea& 
of the " Church," the Prophet Joe Smith "received a 
re\·elation." on the 12th .July, 18-lS, in the presence, 
we are tol<.l, of Hyrum Smith, his father and Grand 
P~ttriarch, and Clayton, an early disciple. Ins mind 
was moved, anti he appealed to the Lord-the foUowiDg 
celo>.Stial telegram. wM returned : " Do the worb of 
Abraham. . If a man espouse ten virgins, who ... 
given him by the Ja,, (the Mormon revealed law), be 
cannot commit a•lultery, for they belong to him ; there
fore he is ju~tified. Let my daughter Emma receive 
all those who have been but••wecl upon my servant 
Joseph. and who a,-e virtuous in my eight." 

Emma was the Prophet' II wife, and was not edified. 
Now, suoposin; tbat a F~oomuon, ?nee a Gantile, 
aft.erw!lrd1 a Mormon, marnes accordmg to Mormon 
law, a M.uon'~ sister, etc., how does he stand? It is 
worthy of reftootion. In an article written by Joseplr 
Smith himsplf in I. Daniel H.upp's "Original Hi~tory 
of the lt~ligious Dtlno ,nin,~til)n~ at p~nt ox!st.ing in 
the United State~,"-puhllshoo at Pbtla<lelphta, 18U, 
p. 410-the Prophtlt conclu les his account of hie 
Cburcb in tbeJe word~:-'' w~ believe in b.,ing ~ 
ject to kings, presideots, rulers and magistrates; i.Ja 
ob .. ying, h.moring, and sust:"ning the law. w~ 
believ-, in being honest, true. claa6t8, benevolent, 
virtuou8, and in doing good to 11.U men; in< I~, we maf 
sav th;Lt we folio" the a•lmonition of Paul-we belW. 
all thing!; we hope all thin_g6; we have endu~ manr 
thin!l!l, an•l hope to be "ble to endure all thtngs. ff 
the~ is anything virtuous, lovely, or or good "'J'Of1, 
or prai!le•Yorthy, we seek therllllfter." Th~ i~lics are 
mine-the words acknowledged to be Smtth s. But 
enough of this poin\. 

As it bas been stated that Freemasonry exista 
amon"' the ~l,>r:nons, I am •l..,wrminoo t.o show what 
those 0peeuliar rites are, as reported by some who ba-.e 
pa.is .. od throu ,.h the•n. There is no violation of COilfi• 
d~nce, ai th"ey h:~.ve lon:; ~inctl been made publie 
pronerty, althou·•h the W11rk~ containinj: the parti
cul:i~ ars not ~ily accessibltl. But t.hey contradict 
Joe'~ creed ·as above. 

The ecre•nony in the first instance is denominated 
the Enrlowment, and is performed in a builcling 
specially devoted to the plllpol8. The candida* 
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collliat both of men and womeo; their names are 
enrolled in a Register, together with particulara uaual 
in aueb caaes autlicien~y for identification. Should 
some of the husbands not have been WJkd to their 
wives for all eternity, Heber C. Kimball, President 
of the Church One of the Twelve Apostles, 
Councillor of ihe Presidency, High Priest of this 
Mormon Masonry, and President of the Conference of 
Elders, immediately teal~ them. The persona to be 
ordained are then introduced in a body into a long 
100111, divided by white acreens into various com· 
partmenta, ranlted in two lines. Men go to the right, 
women to the let\, barefooted, with exception of the 
priest& Silence euaues; a splash of water and 
m~oua whispers alone are heiud. 

The next proceeding applies to the men. Each 
individual is undresled and laid in a tin bath ; he is 
wubed in warm water, and each individual member 
ia bleaaed according to ita function: brain, to be at.rong ; 
ears, to be quick to hear the words of God' a aervant.a;; 
eyes, to be sharp ; noee, mouth, down to the feet. "to 
be swift to run in the ways of righteouaneaa." Thus 
he is luatrated and pronounced clean from " the blood 
ohhia gl!neration." An apostle then confers upon him 
" a new name by which he will be known in the 
eelestial kinlldom of God." In the next room he is 
anointed wiih oil from a horn, and oil is sprinkled all 
oYer his body, while benedictions are spok:en. Aft.er 
this he receives a long tunic of muslin or linen, oYer 
this a shirt, and over all a long linen robe, touching 
the ground both before and behind. A IIIUJU square 
OJWOf' of white linen or silk, ornamented witli fig· 
leaves, is tied on. A linen cap, atockings and shoes of 
oo"on, complete the costume. During this time the 
Hi2h Priest, as Elohim, consults with Jehovah, Jesus, 
ancl Michael (Adam), represented by other priests, as 
to creating and peopling the earth. This is the first 
leehon. 

Jehovah, Jesus, and Michael now proceed to t.he 
place where the candidate is, they touch him with the 
ends of their fingers to imply Creation to the Bod:y, 
and breathe on the face to Induce the Spirit. He 18 

then the original Adam. A woman wno baa been 
treated by persona of ~er own ae~ in exactly the same 
way, is then brought m. Adam IS ordered to pretend 
to be asleep ; his e~ es are then opened, and he is 
introduced to EYe, hiS wife. 

Adam and Eve soon after proceed to the l'OOm 
where Elobim presides over the Gods. This is Eden. 
A prden scene is formed by the painted hangings ; 
mut. real, hangs from a bush. The Devil (performed 
by W. W. Phelps) tempts Eve, Eve temp\!! Adam, 
and the Great Elobim then appeal'l!bdrivea away the 
Devil, curses everybody, and the evil crawls out 
like a serpent, except that be has banda and knees. 

At thia point Adam and Eve being 1n a bad way, 
Elobim promises them restoration by means of the 
priesthood, invested with jurisdiction, unlimited power, 
and indisputable authority. Here oaths are adminis
tered of secrecr, aubmi88ion, and chastity by both, 
subject to marn~ by the head of the Church or his 
delegates. A gr•p and pasaword are conferred, and 
they tben are admitted to the third degree of endow
ment, or first degree of the Order of Aaron. 

Man now enters the world polleSI!ed of the paaa
word of t.rutb, and with sacerdotal autboritr- Light. 
baa, how~.-"fer, become Darkneaa, Darkneaa, L1ght. He 
is puzzled to find Truth, and the Devil again appeare. 
who treat& all the aecta alike, politely addreaamg a 
crowd of persons as Methodist brother, Episcopalian 
brother, Mohammedan brother, Roman Catholic 
brotb.,r, &c., &c., saying " I love you all, my good 
friends"; three other Apostles come in as St. Peter, 
St. James, and St. John ; they joke with the Devil, aa 
in an old mystery play, but St. Pett•r presently turna 
him out. The Apostles now deliver addre~&eS to, and 
ask questions of, the newly-initiated, and explain bow 
the authority paaaed tbrou~b Joaeph Smith to Brigham 
Young. They are to be, 1n the exact words of the 
addrefts, " Like a tallowed rag in the hands of Brigham 
Young.'' 

The pair then retum to the Kin~om of God. Adam 
(man) doubly lost by original am IUid by bia own 
personal sins, baa recovered powers and bleasinge, but 
has wandered away from the truth. The Priesthood 
promiaed a Redeemer. and tbe1 now propose to give 
him an instrument of redempt1on. Eloham, therefore 
l'e'feele Solomon Spaulding's " Manu~~eript. J<'ound," by 
means I presume, of letting Joaepb Smith, the prir:ter'e 
apprentice, know that it is in au unlocked drawer, and 
80 he steele it. This is the Gentile account. Otberwiee, an 
angel informeJoeoftbe Plates of Gold, which Profeaaor 
Alitbon detected to be a f&ri"Bf50 of trash. At this 
moment-a fitting one, in my opmion-the new mem· 
hers take an oath to keep the secret-that it is all 
trellh, I presum-under pain of having their heArt 
tom out and cut to pieces, and other details. Here a 
new ~ign, grip, and paasword are given. and they are 
admitterl into the 11e00nd Order of Aaron. 

Man is now partly ~avt"d (?),an1l is moved into a room 
where there is an altar. Here be is swurn to fidl'lity 
towards his Co-religionist.a, never to speak ill of Brigham 
Young, to put the Church above everything, anrl a 
great deal mQre too tedious to enumt'r~ttt>~ except t.be 
obligation to be ready. to sacrifice to the Church one's 
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most intimate friend, one'a nearest relative, one's most 
beloved wife, and even one's own life. The penalty 
is having the stomach opened and the entrails thrown 
to the swine-very nice pork I Another sign, another 
grip, pasaword, and the neophyte enters into the third 
degree or Order of Melehizedek. . 

He now proceeds to another room, and there linda the 
the Bible, Book of Mormon, and the Book of Doctrines 
and Covenanta (the Revelatioua to Joseph). Here more 
oaths are sworn, disavowing fealty to the United 
States, and other things or a like nature. Other 
peualtiea are here imposed, and new signa, gripe, and 
passwords admit the gentleman toothe second degree 
of the Order of .Melchizedeck. 

This is considered sufficient to render the initiate 
acceptable to God. Prayers are offered up in the 
Abracadabran language, and the initiate is sworn to 
wear the tunic next his akin always- somewhat 
superfluous and eremitical injunction. 

There is yet one thing more to be accomplished. The 
initiate baa to pase the Veil, a thin partition of linen1 
in order " to repeat the whole formufa" communicated 
to him, while the aseietante cut. marks in his shirt with 
a pair of scissors and mutter a word in his ear in a 
low ton-perhaps, '' Pblatto-thratto-pblatto-thratt," 
from the play of Arietopbanee. Pasaiog through the 
Veil, be 11 auppoeed to enter the kingdom of heaven, 
and then their wive.- are admitted and this monstrous 
farce ia played over again. Then they proceed to 
refreshment for a abort time, and being ordered to 
return, are addreNed by some high dignitary of the 
Church "on the seriousnesa of the affair." I must 
exclaim, 0 &li Polique, 0 perna et cauli1 I 

Freemasons, and men that reapeet youraelves, have 
I not anfficiently proved the truth with which I employ
ed the texts at the head of this papP.r? It is true, and 
ia written in the pages of Remy and John Hrde. 

CRYPTONY.MUS. 

M-AGNIFICENT DECORATION OF THE S8RD 
DEGREE. 

It ia with much pleasure that we announce to our 
Malonic readers that the Supreme Council 83° A.A. 
Rite, for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of 
the United States, at its annual,aession held at Boston 
in June last, by unanimous resolve,' voted a Grand 
Decoration of the 35° to Ill. Bro. Albert G. Hoodall, 
38°., 88 a testimonial of the estimation in which they 
held his invaluable services in the cause of legitimate 
Masonry, by his researches into and exhaustive reports 
on the origin and !?resent. stat111 oftbeSupreme Coun· 
cils and Grand Onenta of portions of South America, 
Italy, Portugal, and Spain, while visiting thoae 
countries. 

A description of this splend.d jewel cannot be other
wise than mteresting :-

On a plate of gold, representing the sun, is laid the 
Teutonic Cross enamelled. On this are the Grand 
Decorations of the Order, viz., a nine-pointed star, 
formed by tbreo triangles of gold, one upon the other, 
and interlaced. From the lower part of the left aide 
toward the upper part of the right, extends a sword, 
and in the opposite direction a hand of Justice. In the 
middle is the shield oftbe Order, blue; upon theabield 
is an eagle like that on the banner ; on the dexter 
side of the shield is a golden balance, and on the 
sinister a golden rompase resting on a golden square. 
Around the whole ahteld rune a stripe of blue, lettered 
in gold with the Latin words, Ordc ab Chao ; and this 
atnpe is enclosed by a doublet circle, formed by two 
eerpenta each holding his tail in his mouth. Of the 
smaller triangles formed by the intersection of the prin· 
cipal ones, tboae nine that are nearest the blue stripe are 
coloured red, and on each is one of the letters that COD· 
stitute the word S.A.P.l .. KN.T.I.A. 

On t.Le r~verae of the jewel is the following inmp
tion: " Frorn the Supreme Council SoY. Gr. Ina. Gen. 
ss• A.A.S. Rite, Northern Mll80nieJuriadiction, U.S.1 
to Ill. Bro. Albert G. Goodall, Sov. Gr. Ina. Gen. anll 
General Forei_g.n Representative. Boston, Mau., June 
19th, 1869. V.E." 

TaB GAtZTT TBEATR&-The new comedy drama 
by Mr. Gilbert, eutitled "An Old Score," continues 
to draw large audiflneee at this splendid little 
theatre. The acting of .Misa Hem·!Ule aa Eelld 
Barrington ia extrt~mely good, Ool. (Jr.Jlthorpe is 
admirably represented by Mr. Emery, aud Mr. 
Neville is eqnally efficient aa Jamu (JCJiby, th8 Bom
br.Jy Merchant. The denouement ia excellent, and 
the Scenery by .Mr. George Gordon-especially a 
villa at Teddingtou, and Ovingtou Grange, leaves 
nothiug to be desired. To all who wish to enjoy 
themaelvea thoroughly-we can ouly say go to the 
"Gaietv." 

THE .Lion was a srmbol of Jeremiah, because of 
the terrible voice of b1s threatening ; and of St.. MArk, 
becauae hi11 gospel begins with the voice in the wilder
neas ; but principally of Christ, who is llenominaiell 
the lion of the tribe of Judah, and will ultimately 
subdue all thin]91 to bimaelf--''for he muat reign till 
he hath put au enernies under his feel" 

8'1 

INEUGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To tM Editor of Tke Frumason.) 
"'DI'..AR SIR AND BROTHER,-Would you do me the 
favour ofinaerting in TuB FllUil.ASON the following 
article which ha8 been the subject of unmasonic 
animadvenion, and which ought, pro:pt;rly, to have 
been first sent to the m~e in wh1ch appeared 
the communication to which it was a reply. 

Yours fraternally, 
Ayr, August 14th, 1869. D • .MURR~Y LYON. 

A writer in TaB FRuK.ASON, in hls anxiety to 
uphold the purity of Lodge membenhip apeab 
authoritatively on what he allegtll to be the practioe 
obtaining amoug Scotch Lod:!ea in their relation to 
men who have llad the misfortune to be horn out of 
wedlock. "It baa, (he says) been an indiaputable 
rule. and constantly acted upon in lodges of Brita.in 
in olden times, that no bastard could be received aa 
a Freemason. • • • In Scotland this ancieut land
mark and law baa been maintained with almost no 
exception ; and it is not long since, in a Lodp 
holrlmg a high position in the Craft, two men we._. 
positively rejected on no other ground than that 
they could not ahow the legitimacy of their birth." 

No Scotch Masonic statute kuown to us bears out 
the statement here made aa to the " ineligibility of 
bastards aa Freemasons." The oldest Scotch 
Masonic statutes extant are thoae of the Ayr 
Squaremen Incorporation, dated 1M6. The next 
in point of antiquity are the Ordinances of William 
Scbaw, Master of Works to James VI., dat-ed 
1598-99. Neither in these documents, nor in t.he 
records of the Lodge of Edinburgh (Mary's Chapel), 
No. 1, dating from 1598, or of Mother Kilwiuning, 
dating from 164:!, is there to be found any law pre
venting the admisaion of butards. The c:>ldeat of 
the documents quoted enacts that "gif the prentea 
be ane friemanis aone he aall pay entrea ailur fyve 
schillingie, and gif be not anf' friemauis sone be aall 
pay ten achillingis." A aimilar privilllge was en~ 
joyed by the " lawful &t.>llll" of freemen in the 
ancien\ Lodges of Kilwiuning and Edinburgh; but 
it was only in this respect thRt as apprentice 
masons the male ofl'epriug of lP~ marriages were 
tl't'ated differently from their ilfegitimate brothera 
and the soua of non-freemeo, when any such pre
aented tbemaelvee. 

The erection .of the Grand Lodge of Scotlaud did 
not place bastards in a worse poaition thau that 
which, aa applicant.& for admission to Freemason 
Lodges, they held when LodgH were purely Opt:ra
tive associations. And so far from initiation being 
in Scotland denied to the class of citizens referred 
to, innumerable iu11tancea, within the memory of 
masons still alive, could be given of the initiation of 
good men and true, the offspring of illicit inter· 
l'.ourae. A notable instauce of this kind occurred in 
the penon of Lord FMerick Fitz-Clvence, one oC 
the natural sona of William IV. Made under the 
French Constitution, he was affiliated in a Scotch 
I..odge, was Deputy Grand Master in 1840, aud on 
the death of the EArl of Rothea, was elected to be 
Grand Master Mason of Scotland, which office he 
held durin$ 1841-42. The ain of hie parents did 
not affect h1s moral and religious qualifieatious aa a 
candidate for the privileges of Fretmasonry, neither 
was hie admisaion regarded aa a acaudal upon the 
Fraternity. As was said of hin1 by the Reverend 
Brother who pronounced the oration at the Grand 
Funeral Lodge tbl\t in 1854 was held at Edinburgh 
out of respect to his memory, " he was kiudly 
esteemed in all the relRtione of life, and was. in an 
especial manner, an bouour to Masonry- by hi~ eon
duct reftecting hack the honour it had conferred on 
him in his elevation to the supreme dignity of Grand 
Master of Scotland." 

A Masonic character aa fair and uu blemished aa 
that of the illustrious brother alluded to bas been 
aud is still borne by other brethren similarly aitua.ted 
aa to the circumstances of their birth. No principle 
of Freemasonry, aa recognised in Sootl&od, was 
violated by the admillaion of auch men; for in ita 
dealings with bastards the lodge baa never presumed 
to raiae itaelf above the Christian Church. ln the 
Installation Service the Master of a Scotch Lodge 
is asked to give his assent t.o the charge which 
makes it imperative to inatitute due inquiry into 
the character of a man before he can be made a 
Mason ; but no information is required as to hi8 

va;i!h~~ery disposition to believe in the truth of 
this statement above quoted aneut the rejection by 
a Scotch Lodge of two men on the ground of their 
auppoaed illegitimacr, we hold that it is an i:rolated 
instance of a Scotch Lodge adopting a custom that 
is repugnant to the feelings of &otch Masous, aa 
it is also unauthorised by the Scotch Masonic Con· 
stitution. 

On the part of Scotchmen and Scotch Masons, 
therefore, we repudiate the dogma of t:te " ineligi· 
hility of bastards as Freemaaona," aa in any respect 
applicable to Lodges working under the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland. 
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!ttparts gf l\bsanit lltttings. 
THE CRAFT. 

KETROPOLITAN. 
~ Lodg11, .No. 217.-Tbe lodlre met at tne 

George Hotel, Aldermanbury, on Monday, 16th inst., 
at 5.30 p.m., Bro. E. Hugbt!S in tbecbair. The blllin8118 
before the lodge at this, an, EUlergency, was "To 
confirm tbeminuks of the lastregular lodge, and of the 
prenous emergency; to initiate .Mr. Henry Wilson, 
to pass Bros. Coley and W arsup (3), and to raise Bro. 
La-wrence." The lorlge was opened in the first 
degree, and the summons convening the meeting was 
read, and the miuu~ of their previous meetings were 
read and confirmed. Apologies forunavoidableabsence 
wei'egl.ven on bel1alf of Bt-o. Ja111es, S.W., travelling 
abtoad, Bro. Hart, S.D., attheseaside,andBro. Coley 
at Y"Ork; Bro. Lawrencewo wasabaent,asherecently 
took his departure for Australia. Mr. H. WiliJon 
wall duly initLted into the mysteries aud privileges 
of Ancient Freemasonry, and retired. The lodge was 
opened in the second degree, and Bro. Warsup (8) 
was passed to the tlegree of Fellow Craft. The W.M. 
complimenting him or. his proficiency, which reflected 
great credit on him, (Bro. W.) and his preceptors. 
The lod!re was reRamed in the first degree, when Bro. 
Taylor, P.M. and Sec., announced that an application 
was shortly to be made for a warrant to hold a 
Cliapter of R A. Masons, under the sanction of 
Stability, No. 217, and he hoped to be able to obtain 
the necessary authorization in time to meet shortly 
after the comruencemeut of the winter session 
(October), at the new head-quarters of the lodge, 
Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street ; he therefore begged 
that the names of those desirous of supporting the 
ap_plication, and a'!Bisting at the inauguration, should 
be sent to him as e.'\rly as possible. The W.M. com
plimented the brethren on the fact that notwiih
Btanding the meeting was held in the heightoftbe holi
day season. there wl\.9 a round dozen ready to attend 
with punctuality to their duties without the 
temptation of a supper (this bein~ an Emergency 
there was no banquet.) There bein~ nothing offered 
for the benefit uf Freemnsoury m general, or of 
Lodge Stahitit.v in particular, the lodgewas closed in 
due form and with ~olem n prayer. The brethren present 
were Bros. Hughes W . .M.; Bro. Brodey, P.M. and 
Treas., S. W. pro. tem. ; Tt·nscott. J. W. ; G. A. Taylor, 
P.M. and Sec.; Warsup (1), S.D. pro. tem; Drum· 
mond, J.D.; Belcher; I.G.; and Bros. Bland, Thorp, 
Warsup (2 and 3), Wilson, and Grant, T. Visitors, 
Bros. Waternll, J.D., Neptune, 22; and Hopkins, 
King Hiram, 86. 

PROVINCIAL. 

IPswtcB.-Lodge St. Lul:e, No. 225.-The usual 
monthly meeting of this lodge was held on the 11th 
inst., at the Conch nnd Horses' Hotel, Ipswich. 
Present: Bro. P. Whitehead, W.M.; Robb, S.W.; 
Clement, J. W.; Gol,Jing, .J.D. ; Prentice, I.G.; 
Barber, Sec.; S_ver, Tyler; P.M's. C. Davy, West
gate, Richmond, 'Vhitehead, senr.; King; Bros. 
Pratt, Lewis a11d othe~. Visitors: Bros. W. A. 
Smith (3i6) and .Fisher (555.) The lodge was 
opened in due ami ancient form with solemn prayer. 
The minutes of the last lodge were read and con
fu:med. A sumu·.ons of emergency was t·ead to 
ballot for Mr. L. Favre, which was unanimous in 
his favor. Mr. Edward Jackson was present and 
duly initiated (in the temporary absE'nce of the 
W.M.) by Bro. C. Davy, the I. P.M.; the working 
tools being explainer! by P.M. Westgate, and the 
charge deliverL-d by P.M. J. Whitehead. As time 
would not permit, the lecture on the tracing board 
was postponed until the next monthly meeting. 
The lodge was tht'll closed in harmony, and the 
brethren (18) retit·ed for refreshment. 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 

MARK MASONRY. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Macdonald Jfar/c Alruters' Lodge, No. 104.-The 
BeCOnd meeting of this promi11in~ lodge was held 
at the Head·qu:Lrters of the ~'irst Surrey Rifte 
VoluntE'ers at Camlxerwell, on Saturday last, when 
a good attendance of brethren gave support to the 
first labours of the new lodge. Every officer at 
pl"eaent appointe<l was at his post, and each gave 
evidence of his ahility and determination to make 
the working of the iodge perfect. The lodge was 
opened at five o'clock by the V.W. Bro. Thomas 
J4eggy, P:G.l\f.O., W.JI., aRSisted by Bro. Major 
A. L. lrvwe, S.W.; W. Bro. ,James Stevens, G. 
S~ward, J.W.; Bro. Dr. Eugene Cronin, M.O.; 
W~ Bro. S. Rosenthal, G. Steward, S.O. ; Bro. J . . 
It Hastie. J.O.; V. \V. Bro. C. Swan, Sec.; Bro. G. 
Wdterall, Recorder of Marks; Bro. Chas. Hammer
~n, S.D. ; Bro. A. W olton, Time-keeper. In addi· 
tron to other membera present, the vi!litors were 
V.~W. Bro .• 1. H. W_vnM, P.G.T., and P.M. of Kent 
Lodge ; V. W. Bro. H C. Levander, P.G.D.C., and 
W.M.ofSt.Mark'RI.odgeNo. 1; Bro.T.Vesper,P.M. 
Kent Lodge ; Bro. Rev. W. B. Church, M.O. St. 

~THE. FREEMASON• 

' Mark's Lodge No. 1; &c. A communication from the 
V. W. Bro. !frederick Binckes, Grand Soo., the Treas. 
of the lodge, expressing his regret that other Masonic 
engagements prevented his attendance was forwarded 
to the W.M. The minutes of the consecration meet
ing having been read and confirmed, several condi
dates for advancement were balloted for, and the 
propositions unanimously accepted. Absence from 
tolVI!, and other causes, prevented the attenriance of 
all the candidates except one, thereby throwing 
over to the next meeting a large amount of work 
but, on the other hand, giving increas~d opportunity 
for the careful performance of the beautiful and im
pressive ceremony in the advancement of Brother 
Char!P.s Dorey, P.M. of the Csveac Lodge, No. 176. 
It was with considerable satisfaction-but without 
surprise, having previously had many opportunities 
of observing their splendid working in the other 
degrees in Craft Masonry-that we listened to the 
perfect manner in wl:.ich all the officers rendered the 
ritual, and performed their sever..LI duties. We 
desire to make no invidious comparisons, but must 
express our opinion that many long-established 
lodges cannot, or at least do not, exhibit such per
fection either in appointments, ritual, or working 
as this lodgo of but two months' establishment. 
M.ay such perfection continue and increase, and 
thereby materially aid and support the Order of 
Mark llisters, now becoming so generallv recobrnized 
and appreciated. After the completion of the cere· 
mony, the newly-framed bye-laws were read and 
approved, subject to confirmation by the General 
Board. The W.M. then promoted Bro. A. Wolton 
to the office of J.D., and invested the newly-advanced 
brother, C. Dorey, with the collar of Timekeeper. 
The W.M. having informed the lodge of the grea: 
success attending the late festival in "id of the 
Benevolent Fund (to which, we would observe, he 
personally contributed so greatly), and reported his 
list as Swwar~ representing the Macdonald Lod.~e, 
No. 104, certam remarks were made aud acquiesced 
in which will ensure the continued representation 
of the lodgeat future festivals, by the stewarJship of 
the presiding W.M. in each for many successive 
years. The lodge was then duly closed, aud the 
brethren adjourned .to rr>freshment, a. pleasant 
evening being spent iq ,oonvivial harmony, iucreaaed 
to the members of the lodge by the hearty expressions 
of satisfaction given by the visitors when resp.lnding 
to the tow!t proposed in their honour, and to the 
visitors themselvllll by the perfect concord and unity 
of purpose which was manitested throughout the 
whole of the proceedings. We augur for the Mac
donald Lodge of Mark Masters a career of prospe· 
rity aud usefuluess, and that it will at uo distance 
date become au aclwowledged ornament to the 
Order. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 

H&TROPOLITAN. 
Temple Creasing EMampment.-A conclave of thig 

encampment was be!U on rriday, tho l:!th inst., when 
there were present: The Emment Sir Kninol•ts J. 
Blenkin, D.P.G.C. ; Dr. Lilley, P.KC. ; 1''. \\·. Mit
cl.ell, l'.E.C.; It Farran, P.E.C., Registrar; G. 
Harrison, 2nd Captain ; J. Dyer; &c., &c. After the 
usual business, a vote of condolence on tht sudden 
decease of the Eminent Commander Sir Knight ~lajor 
H. F. Smith, was unanimously carried and onlercd to 
be entered on the minutes. [We must mention the 
elegant and con\·enient anw-room, &c., for the use 
of the Masonic Brotherhood, just completed by the 
worthy host of the Horns Tavern, Kenmngton, where 
the meetings of this encampment take place.] 

RED CROSS Oli' ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 
PROVINCIAL. 

WESTON·SUPER-MARE.-Rose and Lily Conclave, 
No. 10.-An assembly of this Cor.clave was held on 
the 16th i.nst., at the Carnarvon Hal~, Westou-super
l-!are, prestded over by. the .M.P. Sovere1gn the Illustrious 
S1r Knt. F. G. Irwm, K.G. Cross and Inspt..-ctor
General for Bristol. The minutes of the previous 
Conclave having been confh·med, and the ballot 
declared clear for Bro. Sidney Jones, of St. Kew 
Lodg7. No. 1222, Em. Si~ ~nt. Irwin gave place to 
Em. Str Knt. "\lunbee, K.U.C. and Inspt•ctor-General 
for Somerset, 83 the working Soverei"'n for the 
installation; consequently Em. Sir K~t. 1\Iunbce 
being invested with the sceptre, took his seat a.' 
M.P.S. and proet.>eded to conduct the cere111ony of 
installation, assisted by Em. Sit· Knt. Irwin, Sir Knts. 
Clarke, V. E. Tvwnsend, Senr.-Genl.; Gregory, 
Organtst; and Cox, Recorder and actm" Prefect. 
T~e ceremony was extremely imposing, and"::onductcd 
w1th the most impressive solemnity. The oration was 
delivered by Em. Sir Knt. Munboo (in the ab5cnce of 
Sir Knt. the Hev. J. C. Pigot, High Prelate of the 
Conclave). The precepts taught were threefold
first, that Faith is the first principle by which means 
alone we can hope to rebuild in our hearts, the my
sterious temple of the triune God ; St.'COndh· that 
Unity ia the mighty chain by which we, as bT:thren, 
are bound together-the wondrous lever by which 
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immortal Truth is raised.out of darkn6118; and, thirdly, 
that zeal is the great. and grand permeating 
~~ of the ~ul .stimulating our desires into 
actton, and amma~mg our· laboUJ'II. Em. Sir 
Knt. Irwin having resumed the sceptre, pro
ceedt>d with the remaining business of the conclave. 
Moved br J<:m. Sir Knt. Irwin, seconded by Sir Knt. 
Clarke, V. K, and unanimouslv carried, that Em. Sir 
Knt. Munbee, K.G.C., be e'lected 1\f.P.S. for the 
en~uing yeRr. Moved by Sir Knt. Irwin, seconded by 
Sir Knt. Munbee, and carried, that Sir Knt. Clarke be 
re-elected V. K Moved bv eir. Knt. Irwin seconded 
by Sir Knt. Munbee, and ·duly carried, tha't Sir Knt. 
r.eorge. he re-elected Treaaurer. The installation of, 
IlL Sir Knt. Munbee, K.G.C., as the M.P.S., will be 
at the next meeting of the conclave, on the third 
Werlnesday in October next. A new code of by-laws 
were approved of, and 100 copies ordered to be 
printed. It wss moved by Jo:m. Sir Knt. Irwin, 
secondt•d by Em. Sir Knt Munbee, and resolved by 
nccl~&mation, that Ill'. Sir Knt. J. D11niel Moore, M.D., 
Inspector Ueneral for North Lancashire, be elected an 
honorary member of this conclave. After the labors 
of the conclave, the Chevaliers adjourned to a banquet, 
and spent a very pleasant evening together, under the 
presidency of the M.P.S., Sir Knt. Irwin. 

MASONIC BAZAAR AT SKIBBEREEN. 
This B<Lza.ar, which was looked forward to with 

mudt interest for several weeks past by the resi
dents of the locality, commenced on Thursday week. 
It was gut up with the object of realising a fund 
towards the erection of a Masonic Hall in the 
town, as auch a building is very much needed 
especially as the members of that body have VerY 
<J?llllider-<\bly .iuct~ed of late. The respectable por
tton of the mhnlntants, shopkeepers and l"t!8ident 
gentry, all unikd towards making it as successful 
as pos~ible, particularly wheu they found that a 
counter-element of opposition was put in active 
force against them by denunciation from the altars of 
the Roman Catholic Chapels. This so thorou"'bly 
roused the spirit of those ladies !\ltd gentlemen ;,ho 
interested themMeln•s in the getting U(l of the under
taking. that it added a stimulus to it, and as it 
proyeJ •. materially assisted the cause ir.stead 'of in
JUrmg 1t. 

The ftrst day set in very wet, and fears were 
enterllLined th:Lt it would operate sadly acrainst the 
proceedings; but not so-the place was th0ronged to 
incouv .. nieuce, and a brisk day's busines.' was car
ried on with unabated vigour till past 6 o'clock in 
the eveniug, and was resume<!. next day. The 
brethren assembled and mar~hed iu procession, 
attired in full regalia. 

The stalls were efficiently presided over by the 
following latHes, who were most indefatigable, and 
transacwd au amount of business far exceeding the 
anticipations of those connected with the under
taking. !11!':1. Becher, Mr8. Dr. Levis, M!"s. J. F. 
Lt:vis, i\l rs. Dr. Hadden, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. 
Hungerford, the Mis.~es Roycroft, &c. The Post
office was pre.'lided over by the Misses Freuch, and 
the refreshment tables and tents were under the 
manageme11t of Mr. C. Lawrence, 1\SSisted by others. 

The 11talls and tables were well stocked with a 
most beautiful variety of articles of every ima!rlnable 
description, such as are to be always found0 at Ba
zaars, and would require a very extensive cr.ta.logue 
to enumerate. Outdoor amusements were got up, 
but the rain put a stop to t.hern-nevertheless, some 
of the youngsters, wet as it was, would have an occa
sional shy at poor "Aunt Sally" with a pipe in her 
mouth. Considerable amusement was also created 
by a well-known "tile" which was all of a sudden 
set>n ornamenting the top of a circular tent, acting 
as a weathercock, twisting about, the crown of the 
hat being cut round a little, and acting as a weather 
fan. This relic of old times, which bad borne the 
brunt of (accot-ding to the owner's own statement) 
more than ten years' bard work, was a general 
object of amusement to many gentlemen, and they 
prevailed on the owner to le~ them put it up to 
rafBe. to which be good-humoureU.Iy assented. The 
proceeds of the rafBe must have been quite sufficient 
to purcha.~e a. very handsome and sbylish hat of the 
most fashionable make. · The lucky winner of the 
old " tile" was Mr. Swanton, but the coveted 
article was not destined to remain in his possession 
very lonfl, as an active chap, used to climbing spars 
and rigl'(ing, at once conceived the idea of orna
menting the pole of the tent with the prize and 
very soon carried his idea into execution ~ the 
inteuse amusement of the spect...tor,·. The band of 
the South Cork Light Infantry Militia regiment 
attended, and performed a very nice selection of 
music in a most crediia.ble mannt~r. 

WE are requested to announce for the information 
of the subsl!ribers to the M11sonic work "Heflected. 
Hays of Light upon 'Masbnry," edited by Bro. 
Jnmes :-;te\·enson, and dedicated b_y special permission 
to the Rt. Hon. the Earl Dalhousie, K.T, G.C.B., 
G.M.M. of Scotland; that it~ publication will take 
place at the end of the present month. 
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.lt[BETING OF THE PROV. GRAND 
LODGE OF DEVON. 

On Thunday last woek, the Provincild GraDd 
:t.odge of the Province of Devon, aaaembled at the 
Royal Hotel, Plymouth. There waa a large atten
dance from aU parte of the province and the businel!S 
VaDaaeted oeeopied a large. r>rtion or tbe time set 
apart for it previous to the dUUler. The R. W. the 
Bev. John Huyshe, M.A. ., G.M., presided, and waa 
mpported by the S.W., L. P. M~tham, D.P.G.M., 
W. J. Meyruott, P.P.G.W. for Surrey, &nd a large 
number of past Provincial Grand officers. ~ros. 
Lieut-Colonel Elliott, R.JI., S.G. W .• W alroud,J.G. W., 
Bem J . R. Naakivell, and J. Dickenson, G. Cb., 
W; G. Rogers, G. Re.l;t., IS&Ilo Latimer, G. ~ .• J. J. 
Mackenzie, S.G.D., C'. Elphiustoue, J .G.D., W. H. 
Haddock, G. S. Works, Browning, G.D .C., Bartlett, 
A.asiatant G.D.C.; J. Sadler, G. Swd. Br., (}. G. 
Nicholls, Org. (W. F. Windeatt, acting), Witheridge, 
G. Purs., J. Gregory, G. Tyl~r; J. Rogers, Assi>:t~llt 
G. Tyler; W. H. GeaebSiaa, W. Easton, MaJor 
Yates, G. Warren, J. AuatiD, &nd W. Oram, G. 
Stewards, occupied their respective positions within 
the lodge. Amongst those present were the following 
brethren :-

James Ferris, 70, P.M. ; Geot-ge DoWDe, 1212, 
W.M. ; S. S. P. Blight, 39, P .M., P.P.G.O. ; J. N. 
Blake, 230, S.W. i. John Way, 3.9, S. W. ; F. Hors
pool, 39 ; R. Annmg, 39 ; Edwm Roeeveare, 1099, 
J.W.; R. Loee, 159, P.M., P.P.G. Pur. ; I~ win 
Patten, 223; J . B. Gover, 70, P.M.; H . W. Tboruaa, 
70; H. WUiiams, 70 ; H. Moffat, 223, W m. Hill, 
105; JohnS. Phillips, 70, P.M.; John _Davis, 156; 
Wm. Amerv, 159, W.M. ; Wm. K. MtteheJJ, 156, 
P.M. ; George Hilson, 105, W .M. ; James Wharry, 
169; J. Filbern, 1212 ; John Pepper, 1212, J.D.; 
James Montgomery, 223, J. W.; James Ellis, 1212, 
J .W. ; Thos. Menhinick. 954; P. James, 70, P.M.; 
A. Le\hbridge, 169; James Greenfield, 328, W.M.; 
Thomaa Oliver, 328, J .W.; T. W. Greenfield, 282; 
W. R. Northway, 282, W.M.; T. W. B. Forster, 
1'89, J . W. ; Aaron Woolf, 223, P.M. ; H. 
MWer, 120~, P.M.; Tbos. T. James, 10.'H ; Samuel 
~pie, P.M., 159 and 95~ ; R. Dowse, P.M., 
PJ>.G.S.D., Treaa. 189; I . Watts, P.M., 70, P.P.G.T; 
Edward Murch, P. M., 202, P.P.G.O.; J. Maden, 
li05, M.; William Browning, P.M., 223, P.G.D.C.; 
John Port, 159, D.C.; Thos. Hunt, 159, d.S.; John e, 230, J .W.; John Pridham, S W., 710; Thos. 

&n, P.P.G.D.C. ; John Walker, 282; J. W. 
H.· wton, P.M., 1091, W.M., 954; M . Paul, 
J. W., 954; J . H. Bowman, 70; John R. H. Spry, 
P.P.S.D.C., 954 ; Fraa. Codd, P.M., 230 ; C. G. 
Gibson, P.M., 189; W. J . J . Spry, P.P.G.O., 230; 
Jas. &nnet, S.W., 1247 ; James H . Keat.s, 70,1247; 
John Beer Witheridge, P. P.G .P., 223, P .M. ; Joseph 
Mathews,P.~.,282 and 1255, P .P.G.Supt. of Works; 
John W. Tripp, P.M., 202; Wm. J. Taylor, 202 ; 
Edward Murch, P .M., 202; Edward Thomas, 2112 
J. Purse, 202 ; J . B. Price, P.M., 202; W. F. Win
deatt, 1247 ; J . M. Hefty, W.M., ~23; S. Cotton; 
202 ; M. Brown, W.M., 1099 ; W. H. Gillman, 1099 ; 
J. T. Warn,· 223 ; T. C. Lewan1, 223; James P. 
Phillips, 223 ; S. Zeifertt, 223 ; Vincent Bird, 954, 
P.M. &nd T . ; W. D. Thomas, 159, J .W.; .Alfred 
Bodley, 39, Secretary ; W. H. W. &rgent, 1099, 
Secretary ; Herbert J . Hearle, 156, Secretary ; 
Alfred Winstanley, 39; James Bartlett, 159, J .D. ; 
G. C. Bignell, 105, J.W. ; John Herries, 1091, 
W.M. ; W .• 1. Smith, 954, S. W. ; F. P. Balltwill, 
189, W.M. ; W. H. Roberts, 954 ; W. T. Pilditcb, 
166, 1 .. G:; W. Shepheard, 1091 ; H. Morgan, 10?1, 
S.; Wtlham Langlt~y Pope, D.D., 707, Chaplain; 
W. F. Taylor, 1205 ; H. R. Russell, 1205; J. Moore, 
1205 ; John Oxlaud, 515; John May, P.M., 223; 
J . Tucker, 39; Robert Boorman, 1091 ; R. M. 
Andrews, J .W., 70; Albert White, J.W., 1091; 0. 
E. Stentiford, 159 ; E. Brooming, S. W ., 282 ; 0. 
Chowin, P.M., 1205 ; J . H. Blackell, J .D., 1099 ; 
W. H. Maddock, P.M., P .G.S. W., 189; Henry W. 
Hooper, 39 ; R. S. Merrifield, P.M., 282 ; .Robert 
Foale, 797; S. S. Tremayne, S. W., 1212; L. D. 
W~ott, 70, S.W. ; T. S. Bayley, PM., 189; 
Richard Rowe, P.M. ; Geo. P . Smith, P.M. ; C. H . 
Cooper, 105; Edwin Pitts, 202 ; James Cox, P.M., 105; 
Henrv J . Holman, PM., 105; Williu.m H. Holman, 
105; John Hamley, l.G., 1091 ; F. A. Thomaa, 
70; K Dickes, P.M., 39 ; E. Basset, 189; William 
Merrifield, P .M., P .P.G.T.; P. L. Blancham, 44!; 
E. S. N. Rea Davies, S. W., 1099 ; H. M. Bartlett, 
~. W.M. ; James Rowe, P:P:G S., 105; W. G. 
1Uli11, I . .P.M., 797; .James Wtlbams, 17, Quebec; 
W. Mann, P.G.S., 421 ; Albert F. Luke, 39. 
' The R. W. GRAND MASTBR opened the lodge in 

due form, and the Rev. J. Dickeni!On, G. Ch. invoked 
~blessing of the G.A. of the Universe on their 
Iaoours. 

The ·P.O. SECRETARY then read the minutes ofthe 
aenral Grand Lodges that had been held dnring the 
past year. There were some iucideqtal discuaaions 
arising on tht'Be minutes. In reply to Bro. Watts, it 
was stated that theCommitteeofPetitions consisted of 
the D.P.O. ·Maater, the Treasurer, and Secretary. 
~· WATTS suggested subseQuently that the com-
11UttN 11hoald couaist oftbe VI. Muter of each of the 
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lodges, and that they should meet once a quarter at 
Plymouth An amendment wu Jll().ved .to ~bis by 
Bro. CocK, who said he came more th&n a hundred 
miles to attend this meeting, and he thought that 
there ahould be aomethinl{ like Cairn• and that the 
meetings ehould be heltl alteruatllly at .Exeter &nd 
at Plyruouth. He moved &n amendment to this 
elfect, ar.d it was currie;{ by a large majority. It waa 
agreed that the meetings should be held qusrtarly, 
and that each lodge should be requested to noplln&te 
either the W l\1. or a delegate to act for th~ year. 

The S&eRETARY also read the retnrns of the dif· 
ferent lodgP.&. Some of th&~e had only just been aent 
in, whereas they ought to have been made before the 
end of Fehruary. The balance to credit of the Grand 
Lodge was estimated to beaboot£106; butaaitoould 
not be e:uctly stated from the cause mentioned a dis
cuMion arose upon the difficulties of getting in the 
returns. It was suggested that the returns should 
be sent in, printt!d, &nd circulated to the lodges 
before the end of .June. The G. ~lAST .sa said that 
if there were any lodges that did not send in their 
returns by that tim11 be should malte it a rule, how
evt>r painful to biru it might. be, to preclude thoee 
lodges re~iviug any appoint.w~ut.s to the Grand 
Lodge-a determin •tion which elicited loud cheers. 

Another qnestion arose as to the aruonnt that had 
been received during the past y~~&r for fees of honour 
from the members appointed to office in Or&nd 
Lodge. In consequence of the absence from England 
of Bro. J . P. Ley this could not be stated with cer
tainty. But Bro. CANN, the permanent G. Treaaurer, 
stated that he bad that morning. since he entered 
the room, received >:teveral fePs. The G. Secretary 
had also received some, and there were others to 
come in. (Since the meeting the writllr of this re
port has received a letter from Bro. Le.v, stating that 
he bad received £13 13s. fees.]-Bro. :;. JEw, P.P.G. 
Treaaurer, spoke of the neglect in matters in 
past years. and urged that the law should be en
forced, that no officer who had not . p!Lid his dues 
should he permitted to rauk aa a P.G. officer. He 
moved that there should be a scrutiny of the accounts 
since the year 1859, for the purpose of aeeertaining 
what du.,a were unp!Lid. The matter waa one of 
importance in every point of view, aa it waa from 
these ft!CB that the ~·orteseue Annuity Fund received 
addition>~. Bro. the Rev. J . C. CARWITHEN suggested 
that the time should be confined to the period from 
186\, aud this wu unanimously agreed to. 

The Committe on Petitions recommended votes of 
£10, and two sums of £5 each, should be given to 
certain applicants, which waa ~ to. 

The D P .G. MASTER stated that he should act at 
the next meeting as G. Stewal'd of the Girls' School, 
to which he iuten(led to contribute ten guineas aa 
his subscription, and he c:.tlled upon the G. Lodge 
to subscribe h~rally towards this institution. He 
proceeded to show that little was done by Devon, aa 
compared with other Provinces, in behalf of this 
institution, and concluded an eloquent appeal by 
moving that 25 guiueaa be voted from the funds of 
Orand Lotlge for this objeet.-Tbe motion was 
seconded by Br. Col. ELLIOTT.-Br. CL.ASB proposed 
that it should be 60 guineaa; but the G. MASTER 
said tlll\t their funds would nut allow of so large a 
snm being thns appropriated, and the vote of 25 
guineas was unanimously agreed to. £10 waa also 
vvted to the Widows', aud £10 to the Benevolent 
Fund. 

The TRBASURBR next read a statement of the 
Fortescue Annuity Fund, in account with Br. John 
Pope, the Treasurer. The account showed receipts 
to the amount of £116 15s. Sd, and payments to the 
amottnt of £87 6s. 9d, lel\ving a balance in the hands 
of the Treasnrer of £29 9d. lld. The assets showed 
investments: Amount on Land Debentnres,£1,100; 
ditto Devon and &xeter Club, £200; cash in Savings' 
Bank, £45 lis. 7d. 

TheORMID MASTER t,hen proceeded to the appoint
ment of his officers. On the motion of Bro. P.M. 
RooD, seconded by Bro. P.M. Dowse, Bro. T. S. 
Bayly, P .M. of Lodge Sincerity, was appointed 0. 
Treasurer. Bro. L. P. Metbam, 189, P.M., P.G.D. 
of England, D. P.G.M. Bro. Captain Tanner Da!J1 

421, P.M., P .P.G., Warden, S.G.W. Bros. Ma1or 
G. H. S. Yates, liM, P.M., J .G.W. ; Rev. John 
Dickenson, 112f, P .G.C., 0. Chaplain; Dr. William 
La~gley Pope, i97, Chaplain,. G. Chaplain; Levett, 
Prtnaep, 797, W.M., G. Regtstrar; Wm. Goddard 
Rogers, 112, P.M., G. Secretary; Wm. H. Geachsiaa, 
39, W.M., S.G. Deacon; J . J. Hambly, 70, P .M., 
J .G. Deacon; J. S. Phillips. 1212, P.M., G. Supt. of 
Works; .Tames Hawton, 954. P.M., 0. Dir. ofCer. ; 
Geor~e Warren, 159; P.M., G. ASAt. Cer. ; Josiah 
Au11tin. 1099, P.M., G. Organist; Wm. Cotto~ 112, 
P.M., G. Sword-bearer; Peter Jame11, 159, P.M., G. 
Pnrsuivant. Stewards :-Wru. E'lSton, 39, P.M.; 
Wm. Oraru, 421, P.M. ; W. K, Michell, 156, P.M. ; 
)'. Codd, 230, P.M. ; C. S. Willshire, 251, P.M. and 
W. Master; Sarnuel Jones, P.M., 1135, and W.M. 
112. P.G. Tylers :-James Gre~ory, 112, G.P. 
Tyler; John Rogers, 20j, P . Aaal8tant G. Tyler, 
l'.M., Aasistant do. . 

The remainder of the buainess transacted waa of 
no public importance. 

. iHB Dllflfit~ 
Shortly after four -o'cl~, the brethren, to the 

number. of 122, eat down to an excellent cold 00&. 
latiou, supplied by Br. l'~arse, the lessee of the 
Royal Hotel. The R. W. the Grnnd Maat.ilr, ::~ 
Rev.,JohD Huyshe, presided, and was supported oti 
his right by the D.P.G.M. Br. Metham, and on b~ 
left by the G. Ch., the Rev. J. Dickenson, arid by 
other G. Officers. Br. Lieut•Col. 1-:.Jliott, P;S.G. 
Warden, in the . absence of Rr. Captain Tanner 
Davy, S.G. W., who waa, Wt' regret to say, prevented 
from being pres~nt hy illness, oecu pie( I the Yice-ehair. 
Grace waa said by the G.Ch., aud al\er dinner py 
the Rev. Wm. Langley Pope, D.l>., Ch. of the Dart
mouth Lodge. 

After dinner, theO. MASTER proposed "The Health 
of the Queen," which was drank with due Masonic 
loyalty. 

Br. WINDBATT presided nt the piano, and Bro. 
KNOWSLEY ably led the singing, ta.kinl{ several soloa. 
In the course of the evening, Br. JAMES RowE, a 
veter&n Maaon of more than 70 summers, sang with 
remarkable vigour &nd ability the 6ue old national 
song, "Hail to th~. England," nud the ~autifjll 
ballad, " Come, welcome once mor·e.'' Bro. Taow 
and Bro. CusE also ~~&.ng other songs with marked 
ability. 
. In proposin~ the next toaat, ''The R. W. Bro. 
H.R.H. the Prmce of Wales, Past Grand Master or 
EnglaBd," the ORAND MASTER remtlrked that the 
toaat waa premature. It was inteuJed to give ·Ria 
Royal Highness the honour of l'liBt rank, but be 
had not ~ot it yei. Every one ol tl1t·m would regard 
with pleaaure the day when they could bail him u 
a brother, and he was sure that he would be well 
pleased to be called by that name-our Royal brother 
the Prince of Wales-(cheert~). 

Air-" God bless the Prince of Wales.' 
In proposing" The .Most Worshipful the G.M. or 

England, Bro. the Right Bon. the Earl of Zetl&nd, 
K .T.," the G. MASTER epolte in terms of the highest 
eulogy. The Earl of Zetlaud had been their Gr&nd 
Maater for twenty-five years. It was tnto that their 
brethren in Ireland had in his Grace tl.e Duke or 
Leinster a Orand Muter who had lllOSt ably presi· 
ded over them for fifty years. But tho Earl or 
Zetland came next in length of servict"s, and he did 
not say one word exceeding the praise. he desened 
when he said that he had never &e<-' 11 a Gr&nd Maa
ter who came up to him. (Loud upplause). 

Bro. METHAK, D.P.G.M., propo~ed aa the next 
toast "The R. W. the Provincial Grnn<l Master ol' 
Devon, Bro. the Rev. John Huyshe, M.A ., P.G. 
Chaplain of England." The toMt was received with 
an outburst of enthusiasm. Everything, Bro. 
Metham remarked, that the G. Mnster had said or 
the Earl of Z~tland might be applied to himself. ij:e 
trusted that he might be long sparl'tl to preside ova
them, and that during th~ir fives there might be. ~o 
oeeaaion for any one to succeed biru. Of his m&n].: 
good qualities be would sa1. not a word, for they .U 
knew them aa well aa he dtd. (Prolonged cheers). 

Air-" Auld lang syne." . , 
The G. MASTER, in acknowledging the compliment 

which had been so warmly uccor.led to htw, ex
pressed the gratifica!ion he ft>lt at the son~ which 
harl followed it; and in reference to the senttment of 
that son~, remarkeri that fifty years had now nearly 
passed stnce he first put on the :Masouic apron. It 
was a long time to look back, aPd he could not but 
feel that that very beautiful song touch~d a warm 
responsive chord in his heart. No doubt "auld 
acqu:Untance" should not be forgot. He applied 
this sentiment to his desire nut to forget hia 
obligations to his brethren, and what was due .to 
each and all of them ; which h·· alwayR endeavoured 
aa much as possible to remPmber. (Cheers). He 
next adverted to the desirability thnt care should .be 
taken aa to whom they admitted into the Craft, for 
it ahould never be forgotten that the moment a mao 
passed the door of a lod1e with hi~ •· pron on, they 
were bound to protect him as a brother, and to 
receive him aa a brother. They should take care, 
therefore, that they did not admit into any of t.beir 
lodges a m&n who had been rejt:cted elsewhere. 
(Hear, hear.) 

A number of other touts were proposed aDd 
~hes made, and after a very pleasant day, .the 
toaat list having been gat through, the company 
~~epar&ted about half past aix o'c:ock. 

BREAXJ'AST.-rEPPS'e Cooo.A.-Gr-.ltefnl and Com
fortiog.-The very agreeable churacter of this preparation 
hu rendered it a g11neral favourote. The OWil Serfto8 
Gautu remarks :-'· The singular succe' s which lllr. F.ppt 
aUalned by hi& homreopathic preparation of cocoa has never 
been ~ by any experimentaloat. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural . Jaws which ,.,..,,,·em the operationa 
,of dib-e&tlon and nutrition, and by a cart•ful application of the 
~oe propertica of well«lected coooa, Hr. Ews has provided 
oar breakfast tables with a delicately lla,·oured beverage 
which niay ave us many heavv doctor'd liill~.~ Made siinply 
'With boitlug water or lnilk. s014 by tlae Ttade only in ltb., 
j lb., and llb. tin-lined packets, labcllod-JAMU EPn & Co., 
Uoma10pathlc Cherniata, London.- ADri'. · 
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.AKERICA: Bro. J. FLITOHIIB Baanu, 11,, Main-
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANADA: Xlllllll. Dnan: & So!!, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: MeserL W. L. Suus & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. R.uLT, Lewant Tjmu' 
BAST INDIES: 

Allahahad.: Meurs.. WTJUK Baos. 
Byculla.: Bro. G110. Buu. 
Centf'tll Protllncu: Bro. F. ,T. Joanu. 
Ku~: Bro. G. C. Ba.uaox. 
Jla.dtra.l: Mr. Cna Fos'l'BB. 
JlhtnD: Bro. Cow A&JU NUSSIBW.Ui.U. 
Poona.: Bro. W. WKLLIS. 

GALATA: lniOit JU.wr, PerchemW-Bajar. 
PARIS: J4. D.IOlliiV.A.UX-DUKIIII!IIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palaia, 20, ne&r the Pont Neuf; Editor lA Frarw:
M<M;fm. 

And all Boobellera and Newagenta in Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

BIRTHS. 
BUBD.-On the 16th August, at Wilton Ho111e, Hlghbury 

New Park, the wife of Thomas Beard, Eaq., (P.M. 101), of 
a daughter. 

Hu!ITBR.-Auguat 18th, at li, Marine-terrace, Margate, 
·the wife of Bro. W. F. Hunter, J. W. Uulon Lodge, No. 
127, of a aon. 

Rmowu.-On the l'th Augaat, at Sheplegh Blackawton, 
South Devon, the wife of Captain Aleu.nder .Ridgway, of 
a 1011. 

MARRIAGE. 
ALLENDBB-ALLUDIIL-On the 18th August, at All 

Saint's, Childwall, Lancuhire, by the Rev. Aug. Campbell, 
.M.A , Hector of Liverrool, William Henry, eecond aon of 
Geo. Allender, Eeq., of Kensington Park Gardena, to Mary 
Frances. ouly child of William Allender, Eaq., of Canning
street, LiverpooL 

DEATH. 
C1..011a.--ou the llith Auguat, at Drumbanagher, Count,

Armagh, Edith, the beloved daughter of Max ~Jell Charles 
Close, Esq., P.G. W. of Ragland, and Grand Secretary of 
Ireland. 

WILLLU.taox.-On the UthAugust, at Saltburn-by-the-Sea, 
aged 69 years, Robert H. Williamson, Esq., late Madru 
Ch·il Service, youngest brother of the late Sir Hedworth 
Williamson, Bart., and brother-in·law of the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Zetland, K.T. 

~ttsbrtrs t.a Qr:.arr.esp.attb.ents. 
&A.M. aab " Ie it usual in London lodges, after being cloeed 

for the summer months, to charge the brethren with the 
aabscrlptloa.a for -the mon~ohe lt~dgtil baa been cloeed ?" 
-(Yes; as a rule the subscription to L<lnllon lodges is 
payable half-yearly, f.g., April and October, and is charge
able during the summer J'ecess. In a few lodges there is 
a email monthly subacription, and the membel'll pay for 
refreshments when they attend, but the almost .universal 
custom is a 1181111-annual payment of dues to cover all the 
upenas of thelodge.-Eu. P.J 

Vtuoa.-We will ineert your letter next week. 
Boxo and A WOOLWICH M.A.BOJI will see that the aubject is 

tully ventilated in our present issue. 

lrttmason, 
B.&.TUB.D.&.Y, AUGUST 21, 1869. 

~ l'a~ 11 publiahad Oil Baeurday KorniJ>jp in ""'" 
lllr ~ early $raina. 

'l'be price ot Taa l"aan•ao• ia Twopence per wuek; 
tpnarl:r aubacrlpeion (inoludiDK po.tAffe) 3a. 3<1. 

Annual Bubll'?ripLlon,l2a. BabacripLloua pa;rable in advance. 
All oommuwoaLlona, leet.era, .t.c., 1.0 be addreased r.o lobe 

lbluoa 3 & j, Lie$le llrlt.&la, JUJ. 
The Editor will pa;r careful aetent.ion to all J4SB. entrusted to 

111m, but ClllDOt uudenake 1.0 re$urn lohem unle ... accompauied 
by poa'age au.mps. 

A STAR IN THE EA.ST, OR THE NEW 
MASONIC PROPHET. 

"ToLL for the brave, the brave that are no 
more." Sound a solemn dirge for departed 
greatneas, a. " De. Profundis" for the old Mai!Onic 
worthies. Take dowu your busts of Prest{)n, 
and twn your portrait!! of the two Peters-
Gilkes and Thomaon-to the wall ; blot out ot 
your remembrance the fifteen sections, and pre
pare to Ieceive the true light, for a. star has 
arisen, and a. new revelation looms in shadowy 
splendour over the mystic future of Freemasonry. 
Hide a.ll your diminished head.J, ye would Le 
Teachers of the Craft. Let the " Emulation 
Lodge of Improvement" cease to work, and the 
"Stability" dissolve like the baseless fabric ot 
a. vision, for their occupation's gone, and their 
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pedestals may now be sent to Wardour.atreet for 
the benefit of the dealer& in old curiosities. l!:ven 
as a. taper is snuffed out at the advent of day, so 
mUBt those ancient luminaries vanish before the 
dawn of our resplendent "New Light." Uni
formity of ritual is achieved at last; the dream of 
earnea.t brethren is accomplished, only the process 
looks very much like Aaron's Serpent swallowing 
the sinuosities produced by the Egyptian magi
ciaus; or the lean, ill·favored kine eating up the 
goodly beasts. However, let us be thankful for the 
refreshing water& of instruction, even if the sieve 
through which they percolate be somewhat un
sa.voury and unclean. For the sake of uniformity 
we must endure something, and as humble dis. 
ciples of our self-elected Master, it is our duty 
to take the good which he is pleased to provide 
for us. But let us hasten to recount the par
ticulars of this great event, which pl'\lhably is as 
yet unknown to some few member& of the Craft 
U niversa.l. Know y.e, therefore, all men, and 
particularly Master Masons, by these presents, 
without the use of Latin quotations, or other 
recondite phrases, that for many yean pll&t cer
tain verbal va.riationt1 have existed in the 
Masonic Ceremonial, as rendered by different 
expounders, and that of late a desire hag arisen 
to effect a. more uniform system of working. 

This great. ides. fired the mind of an embryo 
Solon, an Attic philosopher of thi11 wondrous 
metropolis, who for some time brooded over it in 
arilence, till the happy thought. strnck him that 
by a. slight sacrifice of truth, a small investment 
of £ s. d., and a. considerable 11tock of assuran<X' 
he might play the Mentor to that modern 
Telemachus, that poor f<>rlorn atom of humanity, 
the " l!'ree and Acet'pt.ed Mason of England." 

With the utmost magnanimity he determined 
to forsake his exalted abode ; yea, even from his 
urban!altitude heresol ved to descend into the nether 
world, and sca.tter a.b'r~ · his ·Attic salt and the 
wealth of his Masonic knowledge . .Admirable reso
bltion I inimitable zeal! while others talked, our 
"friend, philosopher and guide" acted; while 
other11 indited vain speculatious,om·l\leutor girded 
up his loins and took his railwuy ticket. And here 
we must draw attention to the tact that the 
star of his genius declined to honour London 
with the first rays of its 11urpa.'1Sing light, but 
like one of Chaucer's pilgrims wended its bril
liant way towards Canterbury, only it didn't 
quite reach that ecclesiastical city, but rested on 
the road at the unromantic towr.o of Woolwich. 

Having arrived at the tlDd of his pilgrimage, 
our philosopher sought the cho:~en arena fo1• the 
display of his wisdo111. Full of the grandeur of 
his mission, and big with the magnitude of his 
de~~ign, he entered the lodge-room, and, like 
Cesar, was able to exclaim, " I came ! I saw I ! 
I conquered ! I ! " Like Hobi11110n ( !rusoe, he 
could calmly look around-monarch of a.ll he 
surveyed. The Worshipful Master collapsed 
before him ; the Wardens were struck dumb in 
his presence ; the brethren gent:rally subsided 
into their side-sprin~ and W ellingt·.•ns; and 
the Tyler shrank aghast from the terrors that 
sat on the great man's magi11terial brow. He 
&t!Bumed the chair-we believe that phrase will 
be.Jt convey the portentous fli.Cii-and amid breath
less silence it was announced that Bro. P.M. 
Atticus would promulgate the " new working 
liB approved by the Hoard of Gt-neral Purposes." 
Her~::, we confess, there was a t.rifliug deviation 
from veracity; but Homer llometimes nods, and 
great men have their faults. Extenuating cir
cumstance~~ can doubtless ue pleaded for this 
momentary forgetfulness. · Truth, we know is an 
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amphibious animal, and it is sometimes a. pity 
to disturb her from her cozy q:Jal'ten at the 
b~tom of the traditionary well. 

However, the preliminary formalities having 
been happily surmounted, Brother A tticus, in 
the plenitude of his power, proceeds to expound 
the mysterie.s of the Third Degree. U ufortu
nately in hi11 progress he knocks dowusome fooliah 
antiquated obstructions known to M8110nic 
archii!Ological student.! as '•landmarks." Mur
murs thereat arise, even among the crest-fallen 
audience ; said murmurs are sternly silenced by 
the Oracle with the unanswerable dogmatism, 
"This is the approved working ; " the dumb
founded audience again collaJr.Je, and the new 
illustrations of Masonry are concluded, whereupon 
the loosened tongues of the brethren, so loog 
restrained, begin to commE>.nt freely and not 
altogether complimentarily, on the working sanc
tioned by the "Board of General Purpoee&'' 
Sir Oracle, finding the atmosphere of the lodge
room becoming rather warm, beats a. precipitate 
retreat, not, we are glad to ray, assisted in hie 
progress by an external application of the befo~ 
mentioned side-springs and Wellington a. 

Such is the ludicrous side of a. transaction 
which has actually taken place in a. lodge 
situate within the London district ; such ia 
the manner in which truth-one of our grand 
principlee- is set at nought, and the authority 
of our governing Board contemned within a. 
radius of ten miles from Freemasons' Hall. And 
all this buffoonery, incredible aa it may appear, 
has been enRCted by a. brother whose insignifi
cance will be urged as his beat safegua.rd and 
shield from condign punit~hment. 

In tho first place, we have the false statement 
that an orthodox ritual had been approved by 
the :Douru of General Purposes; and, secondly, 
the.~; .thitJ obscure brother was commissioned to 
promulgate it to the lodges. One of our corree
pondenb, in referring to this subject, which 
i~ exciting a lively interest, states that the W.M. 
has been " brought up" for allowing the pseudo
ritual to be propounded in his lodge; but ia 
there no law to reach the individual by whom he 
was led into so deplorable an error 1 It is a farce 
to impeach the scholar~ a.ud not the pedagogue ; 
it is au abl!urdity to strike the foot, and leave 
untouched the head and front of this offence. 
If the real offender be suffered to escape un
puniahed, we may expect further manifestations 
of mingled folly and presumption, and further 
demonstrations of contempt for our constituted 
authorities. 

For the honour of the Craft, however, it is 
gratifying to state that such displays have hither
to been rare, and we t1'U8t that by a. jW!t but 
vigo1·ous exercise of his power in the present 
instance, our Most Worshipful Grand Master 
will for the future render them absolutely im
p0118ible. 

LODUE OF BENEVOLENCE. 
The monthly meeting was held at F1-eemaaons' 

Hall, on the 19th int~t., under the presidency of 
W. Bro. J. M. Clabon, P.G.D., W.M.; J. Smith, 
P,G. Purst., ::;. W.; W. Ough, G. Purst., J.W.; 
and there were also present Bros. J. Udllll, 
P.G. D.; H. u1-issell, P.G.D.; H. Browse, P.G.D.; 
J. N unn, G.S. H. ; J. Brett, A. G. Purst.; Ra.yn. 
ham W. Stewart, H. W. Hemsworth, H. G. BuSB 
{li.Cting as G. ~retary), R. W. Little, A. A. 
Peudlebury, W. Edel'llheim, S. Ro~:~entha.l, F . W. 
Shield~, J. G. I bompsun, and others. A meeting 
t•f the Board uf Masters was li111t held, after 
which niue petitioners were relieved, to the 
extent of £135, and five casee were deferred. 
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THE RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONST A.NTINE. 

St. Andreuls ConcUr.ve, No. 15. 
The charter of this conclave having been 

transferred from Edinbnrgh to London, an 
.assembly was held at the Freemasons' Tavern, 
Great Queen-street, for the purpose of installing 
aeJ.ected brethren as Knights of the Order and 
members of the Conclave. Sir Knt. R Want
worth Little, G.R, occupied the chair of Constan
tine · Sir Knt. W. H. Hubbard, G.T., that of 
Euse'bius,and Sir Knta. J. G. Marsh, G.A.; H. C. 
Levander, M.A., O.A.T. and M.P.S. 6, and. the 
Rev. W. B. Church, M.J.., J.G •• 6, ~ 
.as junior officers, no o~h~r knights ~g required 
.as this was only a prehm1nary meetmg. 

The following disti11guisbed brethren were 
then installed as knights and charter members 
.of St. Andrew's Conclave, No. Hi:-

Br~ Raynham, W. Stewart, 18°, W.M. 12, 
P.M. 108, P.Z. K. T., &c., member of the ~ 
.of General Purpot!e~~; Bro. Robert Kenyon, Phm~ 
Lodge, No. 173, R.A., &c.; Bro. Fredenck 
Binckes, 30°, W.M. 60, P.M. 10, 11, 1185, P.Z. 
382, Grand Secretary of the Grand ~dge of 
Mark Masters, P.E C., &c. ; Bro. SigWDund 
Rosenthal, 33° (of Italy), P.M. 235, P.Z. 
P.M.W,S. of Mount Calvary Rose + and 
K.T. Encampment; Captain Cliffo~ F. Henry, 
18° London Lodge, No. 108; William Jones, 
Lo~dou Lodge, No. lOS ; Joseph Charles Dawson, 
London Lodge, No. 108. 

The Conclave was then closed, and the 
Knights adjourned to dinner, where they were 
joined by an illustrious ~ember ~f the 32°, and 
the evening was spent 1n the m~-erchan~ of 
fraternal sentiments, under the chatrmanship of 
Sir Kt. Raynham Stewart, who is to he the 
&vereign of the Conclave, 

We have no hesitation in saying that the 
St. Andrew's Conclave will have a brilliant career 
under the auspices of Bro. Stewart ~d ~he 
«ninent brethren he has chosen to assist htm, 
.one of whom is related to the M.W.G.M. of 
Ireland and we are informed an honorable 
memOO: of Her Majesty's Government will be 
one of the first brethren installed after the 
formal dedication ceremony. - · 'lhe documents 
:recently discovered in the archives of the Grand 
Lodge of England as to the antiquity of the 
Red + Orde1·, and which by the Earl of Zetland'a 
kind permission have been handed over to Lord 
Kenlis, bear such overwhelming evidence in 
favour of this chivalric degree, that the most 
i!Ceptical are now oonvinced of ita truth and 

importance.======= 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE NEW CON

CORD LODGE, No. 813. 
This esteemed lodge held ita summer Festival at 

the Crystal Palace, on the 12th inst., under the 
presidency of Bro. J. Hart, W.M., assisted by Bro. 
'l. Bartlett, S.W., and T. Atkins, J.W. There was 
a large number of brethren amongst whom were 
J. Bertram, P.l'\l; Nightingale, P.M.; R. J. Boyce, 
p M. ; J. Salisbury, S.D.; Blythe, ~.D. ; Abeell, 

- LG.; J. McDavitt, Org., W. H. Main, P.M.:~. and 
Sec. Willson, P.M.; Spratt, Vaughan, Lloyd, 
~y W.M. (619); Gabb, Montford, T. Beard, 
P.M. bot); Vocani, Dearsley, P.M .. (3); ~ 
McNamara. (3) ; Davis, Burridge.! Mernt, Captam 
Taylor, (172); Sinclair Walker, Maggs, Schwe1tzer, 
Keymar, Revel, Stone, Rev. D. Shaboe, J. Emmens, 
P.G.P., and P.M. ; Hubbard, Cobb~, Walker, 
Hunt, Osborne, together with their ladies and non
muonic frieuda to the number of 100. 

The banquet was served in the grand .aloon, ~d 
oomprised everything that could be d88lred ; at 1ts 
conclusion grace was said by the Rev. D. Shaboe, 
.and the usual loyal toasts were duly honored. 

"The Jumy, Navy, and Volunteers" waa the 
next toast, to which CAI'TAIN TAYLOR, responded. 

Bro. JouN EKK:us, P.M., Past Grand Purst, 
wh01e rising was the sign for hearty and long con
-tinued cheering, proJIOsed the next toast " The 
Bight Bon. the Earl of Zetland, M.W. Gran_d 
lrlaater." No one had a greater resJM;Ct for h1a 
Lordship than he had, and it waa Wlth a great 
.deal of pleasure and true sincerity he ask~ them 
to drink in bumpt>rs to his health and long life. If 
it bad not been for the Earl of Zetland they 
would not have bt~en a88eDlbled that day, nor would 
they have had such a joyful afternoon and evening 
.u they had spent. The Earl wll8 a most estimable 
man, and he repeated, it was with the grea~t 
peuure and sincerity he off'ered the toast to thetr 
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notice. (The toast, it is almost needless to say, was 
received in a moat enthusiastic 1111\nner.) 

The PRESIDENT proposed the next tout, " The 
Right Hon. the Earl de Grey a11d Ripon, Deputt 
Grand Master, and the rest of the Grand Officers, 
which he said would include a most worthy and 
esteemed brother of the New Concord Lodge, (hear, 
hear), one who was ita founder and first Master, and 
of whom they were one and all justly proud. 
(Cheers). He believed they all loved Bro. John 
Emmens as a brother and a friend. (Loud cheering.} 
He hoped the Great Architect of the Universe would 
long spare him to be as he was, a bright and 
shining light iu the finnament of Freemasonry. 
For the Earl de Orey-he believed the Grand Lodge 
could not boast of a better man or a truer Mason. 
He therefore trusted they would drink the toast 
with the aame enthusiasm they bad the previous 
one. (The toast was drunk with three times three.) 

Bro. EKKBNS, who was again loudly cheered, said: 
Brother President, Vice Presidents, lAdies and 
Gentlemen, I really do not deserve, the 1la.ttering 
language in which the Master baa been pleased to 
address me ; however, I am very grateful to him for 
giving me the opportunity of replying to this tout, 
for no one can entertain a higher opinion of any one, 
than I do of the Earl de Grey and Ripon, and for the 
rest of the Grand Office~ I could sav a ~reat d_eal in 
their favour. The EarllS one of those mdefat1gable 
Masons the Craft desire to see occupying high 
positions. He does all iu his power for Freemasonry, 
and has by that means, earned the respect and esteem 
of all those who know him. On behalf of the Right 
Bon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, Deputy GriUld 
Master, and of the rest of the Grand Officers, I beg to 
tender you my_ heartfelt thanks fo~ the h~daome 
manner in wh1ch you have rece1ved thlS toast, 
and also to you, 1ir, for what you have said about 
us. (Cheers.) 

The next toast was "The Visitors," which waa 
responded to by Bro. BuRD. 

Bro. JoHN Exxus said he was quite sure they 
would all readily join with him and respond in a 
hearty manner to the tout it was his great 
pleasure to off'er to their notice. He did not intend 
to detain them with any long speech, but the 
W. Master of the Lodge, Bro. Hart (hear, hear)t 
bad done everything to promote their happiness and 
comfort that day. It would be superfluous to dilate 
upon his excellencies because he was so well known 
to them. In proposing his health he also ~bed 
him long life and prosperity. (The toast was recmved 
with loud plaudits). 

Bro. HART said when he joined Freemasonry he 
found it a very different tbi.og to what some people 
supposed it to be, it was not_simply eating and drink
ing, it waa a society, a fraternal society, founded upon 
holy principles. He thanked them most kindly ~d 
sincerely for the way in wbich they bad received his 
name, and be asaured them he should ever remem
ber the time when he presided over them as 
Worshipful Master ot the New Concord Lodge 
"(cheers), and of meeting so many kind friends 
and brothers as he now eaw around him. 

The ~BBIDKNT next gave "The Officers of the 
L<Mige,'' for whom Bro. B.&RTLB'rl' respor.ded. 

The PRMIDBNT proposed the health of one who 
had beea most indefatigable in his exertions to 
please, and had been moat kind ~d courteous at all 
times. He alluded to Bro. Mam, P.M. and Secre
tary. (Hear, bear, and cheers). He had often met 
Bro. Main, not only in Masonic Lodges but else
where, and he was always the same ~nial, good
hearted fellow ; and he asked them to jom with him 
in drinking to the health of Bro. Main, P.M. and 
Secretary. (From the cordial manner in which th.is 
toast was received, it was very evident Bro. Main 
was uot only r,ersonally known to and respected by 
the members, 1ut also by many of the ladies present.) 

Bro. MAIN, P.M. and Secretary, returned his very 
beet thanks for the cordial manner in which his 
name had been received. and more particularly did 
he tender his thanks to the W.M., for the way in 
which be had proposed his health. The lodge bad 
been rightly named the C'oncord Lodge, for ever 
since its formation they bad been in every sense of 
the word in concord with oue another. It was only 
the second time the ladies bad been present at their 
annual gatherings, and be trusted the arrangements 
bad given satisfaction. (Hear, hear.) 

''The Ladies," acknowledJted by Bro. B&ARD; and 
" The Press," were the conJuding toasts. 

The proceedings were an entire success, and great 
praise is due to the W.M. Bro. Hart. and to Bros. 
Emmeus and Main, P.M., for their exertions to 
enhance the pleasure of the evening. 

Miss Rose Hemee, and several professional 
brethren entertained the company with their mag
nificent singing, after dinner, and the musical 
arran~menta were, iu a word, admirahl~, thanks to 
the directing skill of Bro. McDavitt, Organist of the 
lodge. 

We regret much that the l'ressure on our apace 
precludes us from inserting •n ~MO the very ex
cellent but voluminous report which we have re• 
ceived. 
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<triginal QI:arr.espanbtnct. 

[The Editor ia not re~ponalble Cor the opinloua ex~ bJ 
Correspondent& 1 

UNIFORMITY OF RITU AL.-P AST MABTEBB 
AS PRECEPTORS • 

(To the Editor of 7M Frunuuon.) 
DEAR Sm AND BBOTHBa,-It is now 110me three 

months since I addressed you on the above subj~ 
I have been prevented by the "more pressing emergen
cies of my public and private avocations," from giving 
the propositio01 I then put forward the further atten
tion I had intended. My last letw informed you of 
anticipated succeea in the endeavour to awaken the 
sympathies of brethren in more important stationa 
than myself, and the hope that the proposed conference 
would not long be delayed. "1"11 true I then had 
promise of support from some influential brethl"t'n, but 
there appeared to be much difficulty in securing their 
attendance in London on any given day, and a few 
disheartening and almost cond~natory fei!larka from 
110me other brethren, coupled WJtb a domestic bereave
ment and business matters, induced me to let the 
matter sleep. 

May I ask your readers interested in this subject to 
refer back to your pages and scan the correspondence 
which bas already taken place. It will be found in 
Nos. S, 5, 6, 7 and 9, and its perusal will prevent the 
necessity for recapitulation in t~ia letter. 

I have met with no member of the Craft who doet 
not readily admit the truth of the propositions made 
in such correspondence, and cheerfully approve of the 
suggestions for remedying the evils complained o£ 
But I have met aome who declare their perfect con
viction thai no attempt at alteration willsucceedj that 
there are in authority those who would most assuredly 
obstruct any movement which may disturb the present; 
apathr, and would designate any such attempt an in
novation ; and who are surprised and 110rry that aucb 
humble members of the Craft as mpelf and similar 
small fry should persist in the Qwxotic endeavour i 
&c., &c., &c. In fact, the do&e they gave me waa 
enough to set a weaul asleep; I don't wonder it 
"set me off' I " 

From the time referred to up to the present, I have 
no knowledge of any possible progress m the direction 
to which your other correspondents and myself have 
pointed. But now we have before us "Sigm&'s '' state
ment in your impression of the 7th instant, and tbil 
announces that a brother has been commiaai.oned to 
promul~te a revised working and baa gone to
WoolWich !-to commence his labours. Well, I am 
sure that none of us would object to the place of start
ing, ao long as wa could see; that the su~uent course 
ia to be over good ground, the runnin~ fa•r and open, 
and the goal to be reached the very pomt that we have 
aimed at. Nor is it of consequence who may be the 
" mount '' to guide the good a teed " Uniformity" ~ 
the winning-post, so long as he be properly chosen, m 
good training, and firm of nerve and purpoee. &t 
that we have yet to learn. " Delta's " letter in yonr 
impression of the 14th, seems to hint that aome of 
your correspondents on the subject have cognisance oC 
this appointment. For myself and others who have 
communicated with me, I disclaim such knowledge, 
and can only say that if the fact is as stated, an un
worthy use baa been made of our suggestions without 
the slightest reference to, or acknowledgment of them. 
After iill, it may be only a diversion to cover a retreat 
from an obligation which, I think, ia imposed on those 
who are "in authority over us." To ascertain thia, 
let a counw-demonstration be made, and let the sug
gested conference be at once held. If this is ~ble 
to even but a small section of those who think our 
object good, and r receive but a dozen promisee of 
attendance, a meeting shall be called wttbin a few 
weeks to discuss future proceedings. If we find that 
the right thing has been done and promises to au~, 
we need not disturb the arrangements made; if not, 
then the proposed memorial can do no harm, and in 
any event the agitation will not have been altogether 
uselesa. 

Yours fraternally, 
JAMES STEVENS, 

P.M. and P.Z., S.W. No. 1216. 
Clapbam.-common, August 16, 1869. 

(To eM Editor of 'I'M .Fr~) 
D&AR SIR AND BROTHKR,-1 echo the implied 

request of " Delta," that the name of the new Mssonio 
teacher should be given, and his authority published, 
before we are askeil to suspend our present working. 

Country lodges will be put to some inconvenience if 
they cannot confer the depees until the approved 
ritual is promul~ted; ~d, rn any ~ I do. not see 
thenecesaityfor wrthholding from the,9rafttbe mforma
tion by whom the work has been revascd, and whether 
it is an amalgamation of Bro. Muggeridge's system 
with that of the late Stephen Barton Wil110n, or an 
entirely novel production of its supposed authors . 

Yours fraternally, 
.A P.M. of iU, Liverpool 
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(To tAt Editor of 7114 FrfriacJioll.) 
DEAlt SIR AND BROTBER,-The wti&ers of letters 

in your journal on the subject of a new ritual are quite 
lbmnformed ; and any W M. working the alleged new 
Ritual would be summoned before the Board of G.P., 
81 one hu already, for the same offeoqe. 

Pray contradict the absurd statement. 
· Yours fraternally, . 

H. W. HEMSWORTH. 
.17, &ratford-place, W. 

(To .tM IUitor of The .Fre~n.) 
DEAR SIR ANll BaoTHER,-As one who has worked 

mu.ch amongst the brethren of oountry l~d~es, and 
f!lp'ecialiJ in Ireland, I am very ~lad to find that the 
subject of" Uniformity in Working" has been broached 
by a contributor (" Sigma") to THE FREEMASON. 

I do not think that anything could be. PI'O{>O~ 
more for tho benefit of the Order than " U mformtty 10 
Workioa," so tbatevery brother who is properly up in 
the wor~ng ofhis own lodge, would beable to assist, on 
an emergency, at any other lodge than that to which 
he belongs. I wu a great advocate for it a length of 
time ago in Ireland, and endeavoured to carry it out, 
but did so only with partial success. I found it a most 
difficult task in those lodges that had been working for 
a length of time, as all the old members were naturall~ 
accustomed and wedded to the old form and ritnal ; 
and moreover, I found they would have to unlearn 
what they had before learnt, and take up the fruh 
Ritual, which very few of them would undertake. I 
found it very much easier to get the working properly 
done in a newly-formed lodge than in an old-estabhsbed 
one, according to the system and working as carried on 
in the Dublin lodges, the working of which is simple, 
compared to the English working, but at the same 
time very good, keeping up all the landmarks, signs, 
words,&c.,&c. I proposed that anlnstructorshould be 
appointed by the Grand Lodge to go to all the country 
lodges, and bold frequent Lodges of Instruction, but 
there was no one that would undertake such a task 
gratuitously, and the Grand Lodge did not consider 
that it was justified in going to so great an exPI!nse, 
and so the matter was dropped. However, "Uni
formity in Working," under each or either constitution, 
would be a great joint gained, but I do not 
think, except in far an remote districts, that there is 
any serious difference in the working, and as there are 
now so many Lodges of Instruction, there cannot be 
anr difference of coosequence. The greatest difference 
is, I conceive, under the constitution of Scotland, and 
it would be a very difficult task to make a satisfactorl 
change, without great alteration in that system, and 1t 
would require a weat deal of consideration and 
managllment to do tt. If "Uniformity of Working'' 
could be established at the bead quarters of each 
con~titution, it would soon extend itself to the country 
districts and the colonies. 

Yours, fraternally, . 
FRANCIS BURDETT, P.G. W., 

Rep. from G.L. Ireland at G .L. England. 
Ancaster House, Richmond. 

(To the Editor of The Frumason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHBR,-I am informed that the 

proceedings u.t t.he Woolwich lodge respecting the new 
working v.:ere unauthorized. 

It appears to have been a hoax of a very unusual and 
serious character. 

. Yours faithfully and fraternally, 
SIGMA. 

(To ill6 Edttor of TM Fruma10n.) 
Sm AND BROTHF.R,-Your co~ndO!lta" Sigma" 

aild " Delta " appear to be mystified Wtth reference 
to a supposed new working for the Craft. 

No such revision 88 that alleged has been effected, 
and the simple facts appear to be, that a foolish brother 
went down.to a lodge at Woolwich, announcing that 
he. would give the working approved by the Board of 
General Purposes, and that his intention to do so was 
printed on the summons. It' also appears that the 
brother alluded to did really preaent to the brethren 
present a ~arbled version of the third degree 88 the 
orthodox ntual, bot when be had finished it was scouted 
by all who knew anything of the ceremony. 

As the brother's conduct will doubtless form the 
subject of inqui'1 before the Board whose authority he 
illegally assumed, I need add no more. 

Yours frateroallv, 
A PAST GRAND OFFICER. 

INELIGffiiLITY 0}' BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTBRR1- There appeared in your 

last issue a letter signed '' Leo," to certain observa
tions in which I wi8b to take exception. The subject 
matter under consideration is the propriety of admitting 
bastards into the Masonic Ordl'..r, ana your correspon
dent seems most anxious that they should be admit~. 
But in supporting. his view of the case be says, " be 
truata that Specul&tive Malo9J'Y is not going to take 
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ita lil[bt from the dark and dim rays of ancient Je1iish 
or Mosaic times." Now, what conltruction are we to 
place on this sentence? Ia it not patent that Jo'ree
muonry takes ita cue from the Bible, and that its 
teachings and principles have their foundation in the 
Holy Scriptures known aa the Old Testament? What 
would Freemasonry be without the Word of God? 1 
am afn&id your correspondent's acquaintance with the 
Scriptures is not Vf!?' great ; otherwise, be would not 
have contradicted htmself by saying that "Tr.ne Free
maaolll')' .takes its ~bt from such doctrines and teach· 
iDgs as His who tlllld, ' Love thy neighbour aa thy 
lelf.' '' Anyone who has read the Bible, knows that 
this.beautiful sentence came to us from those "ancient 
Jewish 'and Mosaic times," of which your correspondeni 
speaks 'so deprecatingly ; indtled, the divine behest was 
first taught to the world by Moses him.toelf. 

. Into the question of admission of bastards to :the 
Masonic Order I shall not enter. They may or may not 
be considered the equalll of others born in honest wed
lock. However, there can be no doubt that the strin
gency of the Mosaic legislation with respect. io illegiti· 
mate offspring was most salut.ary, and that it acted aa 
a deterrent. Without such laws it is likely that im
morality and vice would be in the ascendant, and the 
number of those who could claim the protection of 
one parent only would !:le larger than society weald 
desire. 

I trust, sir, that in future your correspondent will 
consider well before penning such grouodless and 
painful observations as those 1 have touched upon, 
and that he will see that the religion of which he is an 
adherent has not an entire monopoly of Charity and 
Love; for the older religion from which it spring
Judaism-may Jay claim fairly to just a ketk. 

By kindly inserting these lines you will oblige, 
Dear Sir and Brother, yours fraternally, 

A JEWISH FREEMASON. 

THE MASONIC CHARITIES. 
(To tAt Editor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR Sm AND BnoTHER,-As a good many 
brethren are patiently waiting a definite reply to 
" Quidnunc," m yours of May 1st, f.age 13, before 
sub:!Cribing further to the Boys' Schoo , it would be to 
the interest of that Institution, and Brother Binckes as 
well, if such explanation were given immediately; 
otherwise it will have a damagin~ effect to the 
raising of the fund of £9000, in wbtch amount, I am 
sorry to say, that Institution is still in debt. It is 
nothing but fair and right that the subscribers should 
be supplied with full details of every item of expense. 

W. M. (and Steward of both Schools). 

ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY. 
(To tll6 Editor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTBER,-I Wll8 somewhat amused 
at reading Bro. Bowes' letter at page 68; his ideas as 
there expressed, seem to me to be equivalent to 
stating that be would rather not be disabused of his 
old infantine notions as to the rl'alitv of such heroes as 
Jack the Giant·Killer, Robinson Cru110e, or Sinbad 
the Sailor ; of course, in that case, it would be a pity 
to disturb the " charm" which such a view of the 
matter "{'Ossesses not to me only, hut to thousands of 
others ''-tn fact, it would be a real " work of 
supererogation'' to attempt it. However, there are 
many people whose numbers may also be reckoned by 
" thousands," who when they bec.tme mf'n threw away 
childish things, and therefore prefer knowledge. Such, 
therefore, will not be satisfied with believing in dreams, 
or inconsistent statements-however highly colouwd 
they be-as to the origin or existence of Freen~asonry. 
They desire truth and historic consistency. 

I see nothing in llro. Bowes' oft-quoted extract 
(could he not have by this time got Rometbing new?) 
to prove that Elias Ashmole received any such 
«degrees" a9 are now given and worked under the 
banner of Freemasonry, or Speculative Ma.'!Onry. He 
was admitted, of course, as a member of the Masons' 
Society, but I bave no doubt that hundreds of names 
of other gentlemen could be quoted, if the books of 
the other co-existing London sodalities were examined, 
in which we might read of gentleQlen being made Free
Weavers, Free·Tailo~, Free.Cordwainers, or Free
Goldsmiths, &c. 

I am not astonished at the Masona' Society in the 
17th century being patronised by gentlemen, for that 
was the era of Inigo Jones, Wren, &c. And after 
King James ascended the English throne, in 1603, he 
took an interest in architecture, and I would not be 
surprised, although a few astrological or symbolic ideas 
hild been adopted by the 17th century Masons, or 
rather, perhaps, br the 17th century Architects; 
especially, as Mr. Fergu8on says (Freetncuom' Maga
%ine, page 28). "A whole literature had sprung up 
dating from the visit of Kin~ James I. to Stonehenge 
in company with his archttect, Inigo Jones," &c. 
Taking a hint from that statement, I might say a 
whole literature has sprung up since the institution of 
the Grand Lodge of England in 1717. However, the 
&fon'Said gives no proof of the existence in the 
17:tb century of any such an institution as Freemasonry, 
with its grand ideas, doctrines, rituals, and ceremoniea. 

Auamrr. 21, ·1869. 

No I such tbiags were still in the womb of fnturi.,. r 
a Freemasons' Lodge in 1646 W88 rather different frOa 
a Freemasons' LOdge in 17 46. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

MASONIC EXHORTATIONS. 
PftOM TBR OBRHAN. 

IV. Duties towardl Mankind i11 Gtrtercll. 
But should the compass of thy country, which opeu 

to thee such a fruitful and charming field; atilt be ... 
confined for thy benevolent activity ; shOuld dly 
sensible bealt wish to expand beyond the limits : pf 
empires, and to embrnce at.ll nations with tender feel· 
in~ of hum~nity ; sbouldst thou, reflecting on th& 
umversal pedtgn>e, long to love tenderly all those that 
are with thee of the same shape, in the same need. or 
benevolence, tbat bavu, like thee, the same desire to 
make tbetmelves useful, and an immortal so1ll ; come 
then into our temples, and lay down thy offerings on 
the sscred altar of humanity. 

The mother country of a Mason is the world ; within 
the circle of his compass is oontained everything 
that concerns mankind. 

Reflect with reference on the majestic structure, in 
which the ties of humanity and morality, too mach re
laxed, are bound closer. 

Love this universal al1iance of virtuous eouls, that 
were capable of elevating themselves above tbe dust. 

.Thou wilt find it in every country where enlightened 
reason bas forced ita way, existing under 'the sacred 
banner of humanity, and under the guide of simple 
and uniform laws. 

Be senAible of the sublime object of our reverend 
Order; all thy faculties, thy whole life, be ceasecra
ted to benevolence and the happine1111 of mankind. 

Cultivate in00888ntly thy moral perfection, and 
effect the closest union with the Deity. 

Thus only thou canst ennoble, purify, and fortify~ 
the motives of thi$ laudable Institution. 

POLITICAL MASONRY IN POLAND. 
Major Lukasinski, of a noble family, waa in tbe 

army since 1806 with great merit. He distinguished 
himself in several battles in 1813. He founded a 
patriotic society to which he gave the name of National 
Freemasonry. The true meaning of that society was 
the restoration of Poland. The emblems were the 
same as those of Freemasonry in general. He applied 
the principal ideas of Freemasonry to the re-edificauOD 
of Solomon's Temple-that is, the regeneruion of 
human kind to the restoration of Poland. 

The cleath of the Master Architect was tbe emblem of 
the dismembering of the country. His three murderers 
represented three monarchies which had co-operated 
in the spoliation. The brothers of this Masonry 
represented those that were sent after the murderers. 
The faith of the resurrection of Hiram was the typo 
of Poland coming out victoriously from her tomb. 
This Freen~asonry was established in 1819. It,.. 
propagated so rapidly through all the country that 
Alexander of Russia, full of anxiety, gave orders to 
ebut up all the Freemasons' lodges; but this only made 
their ties more sacred and more fervent, and their 
cable-tow longer and stronger. At the head of Masomy 
in the Dukedom of Posen was General Uminski, a 
man full of courage and great talents. His preeeoce 
in Warsaw redoubled the ardour of all ita membera. 
A traitor gained admission into the Order, and gave 
the names of its leaders. Immediately, Major Luka. 
sinski was arrested. He w88 tormented during two 
years with questions in relation to his brothers; but 
nothing could make him false to his obligations. He 
was sentenced to nine years of hard labour; his brothera 
(i\lasons) to six years. Their epaulet~ were publicly 
tom away froru tbem ; they were cbamed, and sent u. 
the fortl'ei!S of Zamosc. It was ascertained that the 
Grand Duke Constantine, wben be left Warsaw, had 
taken Lukasinski away with him covered with rais, 
chained to a gun, and drag~ing heavy irons at his feet. 

Such was 'he destiny ot a noble martyr to a su))
lime cause-a pure heart, and a faithful Mason to hia 
.obligations.- Bro. A. Cyl:oslti. 

LIFE.-The sign of the cross amongst the ~ 
signified life, and was the mark by wliicb the Cabaliaa 
~xpressed the number ten, which was a perfect nuin
~er, denoting heaven, and the Pythagorean Tetractys, 
or incommunicable name of God. 

liOLWWAY'8 0INTMB!o.'T AND PILLS.-Old Sores, 
Wounds, Ulcers.-Tbe readiness with which Hollowa:rla 
unguent removes all obstructions of the circulation in the 
veiiSels and lymphatics, explains their irreslatible ln4nenee m 
healing· old sores, bad woimds, and indolent ulcers. To eii81De 
the desired 'effect, tbe skin surroonding tbe dUeaMd part 
ibould be fomftlted, dried, and immediately well 111bbed *Ia 
the Ointment. This will give purity to the foul .. lood, aod 
~ve strength to the weallened nerv-the only 1)9nditions 
nece.ary (Ol' the eure of all thoee hideous ulceratier.a w~ 
rendllr life almost intolero~ble. No aooner is the Ointmeut11 

protective power exerted than . the destructive Proce&!l ~ 
and the constroction buainess begins-new healthy growtba 
appear,. to till up the lately paiDful excavated pit.-ADVT. 
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7'o t111 SupMM Council of &w. Gr. Jm. 0111. of tM 
33rd and ta.c dlgru .Ancient .&ccepitd Rite, for 
"" SoriMrn Jft.UOnic Jumdiction, U.S..&. 

(Coatinued from page 67.) 
. .. .. ITALY, 

That ini.eresting historical land which, for the 
~fifteen ceuturies has filled sneh varied positions 
m the family of European nations, and given to the 
world those gems of poetry, literature, art and 
science that are still the standard and the admira
tion of all countries ; but Italy, with all ita bright 
historical memories, ha<J, like Spain ~~ond Portugal, 
bad. th-r ~k pall drawn heavily over its fair land, 
an\i its inhabttants made to drink deep o£ the 
bitter eup of J;l6rsecution under its cruel and despotic 
pagan, Christtan and political rulers, and has never 
been a fruitful field for the prop&r practice and 
development of Freemasonry. The bulls and anathe
mas so profusely hurled forth by the Popish powers 
against the Order in other countries was not likely 
to permit the Order to exist or prosper in the land 
of the Eternal city ; and so the same cruel hatred 
and barbarous persecutions of th.e Inquisition were 
extended in full force, and inhuman cruelties against 
the ~'raternity throughout Italy so long as priestly 
and despotic power could exercise such intolerant 
authority. But amidst all this dark period, when 
nations were crushed, light extinguished, and igno
rance ruled, Masonry was introduced, and bas main
tained its existence under variable and alternate 
pbaaes of sueeeiiS and suppreasion. 

The fiNt lodge appears to have been established 
at Florence, in 1733, by Lord Charl~>s S.tekville, 
with autboritv from England ; and in 1736 numer
ouslod~ were in existence. located in the principal 
cities of Northern Itnly; but in 1737 cams the first 
fatal mandate from the house of the Meolicis, aud 
the Order was strictly prohibited, and the persecu
tions from Rome began their pleasing work of 
tortw-e and death. For a time a controversy ensued 
between the Holy See and some of the nilera that 
wished to favor the Order, but the hatred and 
power of Clement XII. predominated, and his well
known bull of 1738 soon had the eft'eet of dimming 
the light and opposing the progreas of Masonry, 
while Na1 lea and Sicily appear to have been 
especially selected by the Inquisition for the full 
exercise of its torture and peNecution, aided by the 
civil powers, against the Fraternity; and the punish
ment, suft"erings, and misfortunes of the member.t 
are given by many authors on that subject. 

lf.Al'LES. 
From about 1750 to 1 761>, several foreign lodges 

were established at Naples, with authority fr.>m 
France, Holland and England (the latter having a 
Provincial Gr. Lodge) ; but these bodies did not work 
in harmony, as national p~~ices appear to have 
divide.! the Cran, and a <;ran<f National Lodge was 
formed in 1762, and for a time flourished ; but 
political intrigue and partizan feeling uufortunatt>ly 
again put the members in the power of their enemies 
and the persecution continued till Queen Caroline 
eame to the rescue, and, by her influence, the Order 
was rev'ved in 1776, and the National Grand Lodge 
resumed labot'. New lodges were instituted, which 
continued with varied succeas, under the jealous ami 
watchful priesthood and treacherous despotic 
goTernment. 

Under the French rule and power, Masonry was 
again revived. and another Grand Lodge was 
established at N~&ples on the 24th of June, 1809, ami 
Murat, King of Naples, occnpied the Grand MMter
ahip ; but the ceremonies were all in accord with 
French cul'toms and ideas, and the native f'lement 
participated to a very limited extent during tl-at 
period. When the Napoleon dynasty fell, so did 
Masonry, as the persecutions were renewed and 
vigorou11ly enforced by the ecclesiastical and civil 
powers. 

Soon after this period the secret organization of 
the "Carbonari," or Colliers, was organized, and 
although totally distinct in all features from Free
masonry, and exclusively a political anion for free
ing the1r country from despotic power, Popish and 
foreign yoke, yet Masonry had to suft'er by its 
enemies making it appear that its principles were 
the i&me, which time bad proved to be contrary, and 
nobly vindicated the Masonic Society. During the 
Bourbon dynasty, the Ordet' was strictly {'rohibited, 
and it is not known if any lodges retatned their 
organization ; if so, it was in the greatest secrecy. 
After the revolutionary sueeeas of Garibaldi and 
upulsion of t.he Bourbons, the Grand Lodge was 
revived at· Napll/8. Since then there h¥ ~o a 
rather 'ebmieal and decidedly irregular mixed com
bination of authority; but nt present the Orand 
Body at Naples is kpown as the " Orand Lodge 
~be~A," and has many symbolic lodges under ita 
J1ll'ildicdo n. · 

I' ALI!IUfO, 
The iala.nd of Sicily has long been noted for the 

T~ FREEMASQ.N~· 

~orkinga of the Craft, &nil documents, lately brou~ht 
fqrtb from their Ion;; hi1ldeu reees~~es, show t.hat 
lC)dges were established at Palermo, Mesaina and 
Qirgenti, in 1730, hy the foreign merchants and 
traders to these ports. According to one account, 
obly the first and second degrees were given, the 
third being added many years later, and the author
i~y under which they worked went from England 
and Scotland. The fate and persecutions of the 
Fraternity were the same as those at Naples; and 
there are many now living who givll most interesting 
and thrilling accounts of the mann1 r, and with what 
secrecy they were initiated in the cavt>s and isolated 
places in the vicinity of the cities ; and many a sad 
hi11tory is given of those who suft'ered torture and 
death. But here, as in all other placeR where 
Masonry h&~l taken root, the sevt>rest acts of the 
InquisH.ion aud civil powers failed to crush out the 
existence of the Order; and during the ·French occu
pAtion of Southern Italy, new lodges were established 
with authority from England, France and the United 
States, there being an extensive trade with the 
latter. During the dark political rule of the 
Bourbon dynasty, when freedom wns crushed and 
tyranny governed, Masonry had to close its portals, 
conceal the jewels, and, in many instances, destroy 
tl1e furniture to escape their watchful aod merciless 
persecutors. This state of things continued till the 
successful revolution under Garibaldi at Palermo, 
in 1860, again struck oft' the shackle~~ of despotism 
and gave freedom to the nation. Masonry immedi 
ately revived, and the lodges gradually resumed 
their labors. 

In 1861, three Italians while visiting New Orleans, 
claim to have received the 33rd degree from an 
irregular and spurious Sut'reme Council of the 
Ancient and Accepted Rite 111 that city ; the names 
of the parties given are Guiseppe Tortorici, Nicola 
Collura and Guiseppe J uglusmini. One or all of 
these parties returned to Sicily, in 1861, and under 
the professed impreasion that they possessed lawful 
Masonic and d~l\tie powers, proceeded to form 
and constitute a Supreme Council and Gmnd Orient 
Ancient Accepted Rite for Italy, at Palermo, and 
claim to have incorporated under its authority all 
the lodges upon the Island of Sicily, and many in 
Naples and other parts of Southern Italy. In 1862, 
Gen. Guiseppe Garibaldi wall eleeted Orand Master 
and Sov. Grand Commander, and duly installed as 
such at Palermo. 

In May last the Supreme Council and the Central 
Grand Lodge held an extraordinary session at 
Palmero, relating to a gen.,ral improvement in their 
organization for the better governmeut and interest 
of the Order in that Jurisdiction. Printed, certified 
copies of these proceedings I enclose herewith ; some 
important decrees and interesting items appear 
therein, such as the establi~hment of Sunday Schools 
in or under direction of the lodges, the ayst.em of 
ref<'rms and progress of the Order, a communication 
to Garibaldi to learn exactly what are his intentions 
eon':!erning their Grand Body, and as an illu11tration 
of the amount of business being done give the item 
of £16,837, or about 79,000 dols., received for 
initiations only. They claim to have under their 
Jurisdiction at this date, about one bun•lred lodges, 
twelve chapters Rose Croix, aud one Consi1tory ; as 
yet they have not been recognised by any foreign 
Grand Body, having only applied for the 11-~e to 
the Supreme Conneil of England, &c., who very pro
perly refused their request in consequence of the 
apurious source from which the Palermo Body 
emanated. They now ask througk thflir representa
tive in London, that our Supreme Council will take 
into consideration their condition of having inno
cently accepted authority from parties they did not 
kn,w were spurious, and ask that tht\y may be 
legalized, or have a new and regulat' power granted 
that will admit them to the grand univeraal family 
of brotherhood throughout the world. From their 
candid admiasions, re~lar adherence to the lawa 
and usages of the Order, extent of numbers, and 
earnest desire to act upon the square, in conformity 
with our ancient laws, I must cheerfully recommend 
their petition to your favorable consideration. A 
eopy of the diploma given to Guiseppe Tortorici, by 
the Supreme Body, dated at New Orleans, March 
28th, 1861, and signed by James Foulbouz, is 
enclosed herewith. 

Tt7Rflf, 
is the next claimant for a Grand Body, and presents 
as divemfied a history as the other sections of the 
country, with a repetition of the early persecution 
and sufferings of its members. 

In 1848, Til. Bro. Ferdinando Ghersi, 33", claims 
the honor of having re~arly constituted a Supreme 
Council and Grand Or1ent, Ancient Accepted Rite, 
V allev of the Po, at Turin, for all Italy, he being at 
~hat time the oldest Mason in that country, but it 
appears that this right of authority was contested 
l>y a Orand Body at Palermo. During this period 
Lombardy was favored with a more liberal govern
ment, while Central and Southern Italy was under 
the despotic rule uf Church and State, and Masonry 
ce>ntinued its organizati<•n undisturbed in Turin, 
and 110 Ion@ as that city was the ~pi tal of the king-
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dom, everything appeared to progreas in harmony. 
In 1863, difficulties and diaaentiona occurred relative· 
to changing the location of the Grand Body to 
F1orenoe, and a ~tion occurred; the interested 

. polltieal parties wtthdrawing from the regular Body, 
for the pnrpoee of establishing the new Grand Orient 
at the capital. The Supreme Council was immedi· 
ately reorganized decliumg to change ita Orient, and 
lias continued its regularauthoritytothepreaentdate. 
'!he Grand Lodge, Pietro Micca, is the rather 
singular title ofthegoveming Body for the Symbolic 
Lodges under jurisdiction of the Supl'flme Council 
The official communication and protest from this 
Supreme Body, relative to the irregular proceedings 
of the new body at Florence, deserve special attention. 

.Aa yet I have not been able to ascertain the num
ber of lodges and chapters working under thia Turin 
Grand Body. 

( 7'o h. continued.) 

FREEMASONRY IN IRELAND. 
The following is au extract from the first Book ot 

Constitutions ever printed in Ireland, bearing date 
1730:-

" Nor must we for~t the famous kingdom of Ire
land, which, according to Cambrensis, was inhabited 
before the flood. But be tltat how it will, of this wo 
arc certain, that about three hundred years after the 
flood, and one hundred and forty-six after the eon
fusion of Babel, (An Mu11di, 19&6, Ante Ch., 2048) 
Bartholan, son ol Sera, of the oft'spnng of Japhet, 
came and planted a colony here ; and afterwards 
Nemetbus. a Scythian, with his four sons, came and 
planted colonies in this island. but in short time was 
expelled by the inhabitants aforesaid ; and about two 
hundred years after his expulsion, the five SOD8 of 
Dela, from Greece, of the posterity of Nemetbus, 
bl'ought new colonies into Ireland, and having sub
dued it, divided the kingdom among~t them. 

" About three bu .. d!'OO and seventy years before 
the birth of Christ, the four sons of Milesius, the 
Spaniard, with a fleet of sixty sail, came to Ireland, 
subdued the kingdom, settled themselves in several 
parts of it, planted colonies and erected lodges. 

" And in short time after many famous schools of 
learning were erected in Ireland, to which the Britons, 
Saxons and Gauls, resorted for learning. See Bede's 
Eecl. Hist., Lib. S, 27; Alcunius, Lib. 7, 4, &c. 

"When Christianity reached this bland, (Anno 
Dom. 432) Masonry began to be much in request; for 
when St. Patrick was sent to Ireland, he converted the. 
natives to the Christian faith. and founded the Cathe
dral of St. Patrick, at Ardmagb, which was rebuilt 
by Patrick Scanlain, Archbishop of Ardmagh, Anno 
Dom. 1262, and the Priory of St. Dabeoe, or A vog, in 
Lough Derg, was founded by St. Patrick and S&. 
D~tbooe, nigh the famous eave commonly called St. 
Patrick's Purgatory. 

"The ancient and principal Seat-Royal of the 
kingdom, for a long time, was Parah, in the county 
of Meath, where their solemn Feasts and Royal Assem· 
blies were held at certain seasons; and there (Anno 
Dom, 455) King Lagarius kept their royal seat. Small 
remains of that ancient and noble building is to be 
seen at this day. 

"The church of St. Mac Nisi us, in Connor, was 
founded by Engus Mae Nisius, about A.D. 490, and· 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, in Down, was founded by St. 
Cailan, Anno 600. 

"'!he abbey of St. Coman, in Roscommon, wu 
founded by Coman ; and the Cathedral of St. 
Finian, in Clonard, was founded aoout the same 
time (Anno Dom. 550) by St. Finian, a man eminent 
for piety and learning. 
"~be present church of the Bleased Trinity, CODl

monly called Christ's Church, in Dublin, was built by · 
Sitricua, a Dane, and Donatus, Archbishop of Dublin, 
Anno 1038. 

" Roderick O'Connor, King of Connaught, was an. 
excellent Mason ; who, among his other works,. 
built (Anno Hom. 1161) a stately Stone Castle, at; 
Tuam, which was called by the Iriab the Wonderful 
Castle. 

"The priory of St. John the Baptist, at Kilmain
ham, was founded by Richard Strongboro' Earl of 
Pembroke, Anno Dom. 1174; and the Cathedral of 
St. Bar, or Finbar, was built by ~t. Bar, at the aame 
time. · · 

"John De Conrey, Earl ofKingsail, was an excel· 
lent architect ; be built the present St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, in Down, and the Priory of St. John the. 
Baptist, St. Mary's Abbey of Innis, and the Priory of 
Neddrum, with many others, Anno Dom. 1183 ; and · 
the Priory of St. John the BapU5t, without New~ 
in Dublin, waa built by Alnred C. Palmer, a D1111e, 
Anno Dom~ lUIS. 
't.O" The present Sk Patrick's Cathedral, in Dublia; 
W'lls built by John Comin, Archbishop of Dublin, A~ 
Dom •. 1!90. The Priory of St. _John1 in Kilkenny,_ 
by Wilham Marescall, Earl of Pembroke, Anno Dom. 
1211 ; and Felix 0' Ruaden, Archbishop of Tuam, re
built St. Mary's Abbey, in Dublin, Anno Dom. 1280, 
and covered it with lead. It was first foWlde4 by the 
Danes, in Anno 984. 
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"Nor must we forbear to mention Hugh de Lacy, 
Earl of U~ter, who was likewise an excellent Mason. 
He founded Carrickfergus, built a friery in Down, 
Anno Dom. 1232 ; the famous Castle of Trim, the 
Priory of St John the Baptist, in the territory of 
Ards, and also several other abbeys and castles, which 
would be too tedious here to mention. Let the curi
ous but examine the histories and antiquities of Ireland, 
and they will find it able to vie with most kingdoms 
in ancient abbeys and venerable Gothic buildings, 
according to the architecture of the times wherein they 
were built. And now in this present age there are 
many curious buildings erected, and many now erect
ing thoughout the kin2(iom, after the manner of the 
Augustan style; and the city of Dublin is supposed 
to have as curious and statelr buildings, both public 
and privAte, as any one city m the world. 

" As a catalogue of those curious and stately 
buildings would be too tedious here to insert, 10 1t 
would be a crime not to mention the two famous 
Master Masons and curious Architects, in whom cen· 
ters all that was truly ingenious in Vitruvius, PaUadio, 
Inigo Jones, Sir Christopher Wren, &c., viz: Thos. 
Burgh, Esq., Engineer and Survexor·General of His 
Majesty's Fortifications and Buildings, in Ireland ; 
and Capt. Edward Lovet Pearce, th~ contriver and 
projector of thAt strong, well contrived, noble pile, the 
Parliament Hall, whose first stone was laid at the south 
eide on February the 3rd, 1728-9, by the Lords Jus
tices, together with several of the nobility and members 
of Parliament, attended by the yeomen of the Guard, 
a detachment of dragoons, and another of foot. In 
the body of which stone were laid two silver medals, 
with the effigies of their present majesties, King GeOrge 
and Queen Caroline, and over the medals was laid a 
plate. o~ copper, on which is engraved the following 
1118Cnption :-

,, Serenilll'imue et Potentiuim•1a Rex 
Georgius Seoun<l1111, 

Per Excellent Domiuum 
Johannem Dominum Carteret Baron de Hawnea 

Locum tenentem 
Et per Excellent. Dominus 

Hugonem Arcbiepm. Armschan. 
Thomam Wyndham C&Dcell 

Guliel Conolly Oom. Com. Protocul. 
J usticiarioe Generales 

Primum hujuace Domua Parliament; Lapidem 
Poeuit 

Tertio Die, Februar. Anna Dom. 
J(I>OOJ:l[VJII1 

"And their excellencies, tho Lords Justices, were 
pleased to leave on the stone a purse with twenty-tme 
guineas, which theafore.~id Capt. Pearce, the architect, 
distributed amon~ the Craftsmen, to drink towards 
the healtbs of the•r m~est!es, the Prince of Wales and 
the rest of the Royal • amdy. • • • • • • 

"And now under, his present majesty, King George 
ll., (a Ma.'IOn king, whom God preserve) while arta 
and science flourish, while noblemen, gentlemen, 
clergymen and learned scholars of most professions 
and denominations have fr81Jkly joined to take the 
charges and to wear the badges of Free and Accepted 
:Masons, let all Freemasons so behave themselves as to 
be accepted of l~od, the Grand Architect of the Uni
...erse, and continue to be, as they have ever been, the 
wonder of the world; and let the cement of the brother
laood be so well preserved, that the whole body may 
remain as a well built arch." 

Ws are informed that Herbert Horace Newman, 
10n of the late Bro. W. J. Newman, Superintendent of 
the Exhibition Department at the Crystal Palace, is 
a candidate for admission into the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys. This is a case that deserves, and 
doubtless will obtain, strong support, as the decl68sed 
brother was highly esteemed and respected by the 
Craft, and no le·s than sixty brethren recommend 
the application, amongst whom we may mention 
Bro. Dr. Hogg, P.G.D., of 1, Bedford-square, and Bro. 
Bmmcns, P .G.P., 128, Wenlock-street, N., and Bro. 
W. H. Harper, Crystal Palace, by all of whom 
proxies will be received. 

CB:IIENT.-The lodge is strongly cemented with love 
and friendship, and every brotber is duly taught secrecy 
and prudence, morality and good fellowship. 

THE BLOOD IN OLD Aorc.-Aa age advances, the 
blood becomes thin and cloudy-or. in a full habit, thick and 
cloudy. The failing of the powers of life requires extra 
autrition and support, and the blood yielding the exceM re-

clquired is eoon overcharged with carbon, which gives to It the 
oudy appearance. Being then Impure, day by day the 

~dated matter increaaes, .and the body suffers from a thoo
-d ailments. "The Blood Puri6er"-Old Dr. Jacob 
Towneend's Sarsaparilla-aopplies the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and restores to it Ita 6orld hoe, and then the progreg 
~ decay is arrested, and the ailments diBBppear; man lives 
oat hie days. and the IUII8et of life is unattended with aufter. 
lag. Teetimoniala with each bottle from tbe H on. tbe Dean 
fll Lismore, General Wm. Gilbert, of the Indian Army; the 
BeY. Francie Monck, of "The Gospel Evangeliat.'' Ordered 
aJao by the ApotbecarifB' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
,uta, in bottles 2e. 6d., 4s, 48. 6d. 7~ 6d., lla. Pills and 
Ointment esch in boxes la. lid., 2s. 9d., 4a. 6d.-Cautlon 
-Get the red aad blue wrappers. with the Old Doctor's 
lleacl in the centre. No other genuine. 

THE FREEMASON 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Wed: ending .AUfJU1128, 1869. 

Konday, August 23. 
Lodge No. 902, "Burgoyne," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

, • 90f, "De Grey and Ripon," George Hotel, Great 
IJiord. 

Tuesday, August 24. 
Lodge No. 186, " Induatry," Freemuons' Hall. 

, 1158, "Southern Star," Montpelier Tavern, Wal-
worth. 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of Instruction, Palmerston Tavern, Grosvenor
park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 

Faith Lodge of lnatruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8. 

Wednesday, August 25. 
Lodge No. 507, "United Pilgrims," Ho1118 Tavern, Ken

nington. 

" 

" 

764, "High Cross," White Hart Hotel, Totten
ham. 

898, "Temperance in the East," Private Assembly 
Roums, 6, Newby-place, Poplar. 

United Strength Lodge of IDStruction, No. 228, Bull and 
Gate, Kentish Town·road. 

Thursday, August 26. 
General Committee Female School, FreeDl880na' Hall, at 4. 
Chap. No. 657, "Canonbury," George Hotel, Alderman

bury. 
Friday, August 27. 

Chap. No. 749, "Belgrave" Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·street. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'a, Freemuons' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Spring-gardens, Charing·croas. · 

Saturday, August 28. 
(Nil.) 

~hbtrlistmtnfs. 
PROV. GRAND LODGE OF HERTFORD. 

A M. M. APRON, in case, without name, 
was left in the carriage between Watford and Camden 

To~, and may be had at the Uflice of thia Paper. 

SHED or WORKSHOP WANTED, about 
1 01) feet long, nea~ the City. - State particulars, 

addreased to Office of this Parer. 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private houae, close to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
Address, W., 15, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 

BRO. W. H. W AGHORN Manufacturer of 
Regalia for all Societies. Masonic Aprons, Collars, 

Wbbona, Sashes, and every requiaite for all degrees in Free
masonry always in Stock. 

10, VIMKGAR YARD, CovDT GAR»KII, Lo!foolf, W.O. 

BRO. R. FLETCHER, Ma- • 
sonic Stationer. Muonic Emblems, 

Arms, Crests, Monograms, Addresaes, 
&c., beaotifplly stamped on note paper and envelopes in Gold, 
Silver or Colours. Lodge Stationery correctly and carefolly 
prepared. Jewels copied and Signet Rings engraved with 
minute care. The patronage of the Craft respectfully solicited 
by Bro. R. FLBTCHBR, Muonic Stationer. 10, Winsley-atreet, 
Oxford-street, London, W., opposite the Pantheon. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL .. 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED pqJCE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICA rJON. 

BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JEWEL 
ATTACHER. Price 7e. 6d. Universslly adopted. 

Maker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collars and Masonic 
Clothing. 225. High Holbom, London, W.C. 

MONOGRAM AND CIPHER DIES, of 
the most Artistic Deal~t~~s, found in any two or three 

Initials, without charge for Dies, and S Quires of Superfine 
Note Paper with 100 Beat Safety Envelopes, stamped In 
various Colours, for 5s., by Post 8d extra; or half the 
quantity for 2e. 6d. Makes a very useful and pretty pf8btlllt. 
Relief Stamping in Coloura done on the premises at 1e. per 
100 from any die. Gold aad Coloured Illuminating Im
p..-sions can be obtained from your own Monogram or other 
Dies. Arms, Crests, and Monogram Dies cut and designed. 
A. Unwin, Heraldic Stationer and Ecgraver, 25, Whitcomb 
Street, Leicester Square, W .C. 

Card Plate and One Hundred Ca~_4_a. __ _ 

ARMS, CRE..~TS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EM.BLEI\18 Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stampadesignedand Engraved.-Bro. D. G BERRI. 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office. Stationery Office, &c., 
86,Hilch Holbom (opposite Chancery·lane), London, W.O. 

(AUGUST 21, 1869e 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O •. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST S~OOK in the WORLJ).-

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

J!'or all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

S and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C.. 

Pn#.wuon~ 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

• 

3 and 4, Little BritaiD, London, E.~ 

GEORGE KENNING, 
S and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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EDUCATION.-CROOM"S-HILL SCHOOL, 
Blackheath, near London, 

PJUBOIP.u., Rev. T. GOODWIN, M A., D.C.L., LLD. 
Panmta in search of a School combining the con!ICientl0111 

are ef a home and the thorough •lliclency of education in 
·11e eeveral departments, are requested to apply for a Pro· 
lp8Ctua to the Principal. who is ready to submit to applicants 

.all iufonnatioo concerning the School, the testimooy of parents 
Ia ita fuour, and an account of tbe anifonnly diatingu.ilhecl 
pollition ita pupils han achieved in commercial pursuits. in 

·t~~~t Civil &rvice, the Medical, the Army and Navy, and the 
U'niversity Examlnatioll8. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL. 
A'I1UIImuy of ll'ni•enal Intelltgeaoe 1.11d EzaOt Oom

meroial Statiatlce from KaU to M:aU, specially prepared 
tbr tho Colonie• 1.11d Trua-Oclanio World generally. 

-~EUROPEAN MAIL JB 'niB Ltii)IlfOfti'UO. 
IIIOB'l' TOTALLY DIBTIIIC'r NEWBPAI'&JIIIr All .aLLOW-

!:! Ill 

~~ ..... 
~1 
~-

~~. 
ln 
.: !.! -----

A. .. ,..,. ll•il tor tbe Wen tndiea, hdA17&bof 
408. Central America, Chili, l'ero, &c. the mon~b 

B. Jrur~n Mail for Sou\b Alnr-&,S'- 10~h & Ut.h 41111. Helena, Aeoeneion, ~· ............... o. B'Uf'oo-an .tlail fur Nunh America, 

}B=ray* i o., \he UniiA.'d S~tea, Canadian 6:18. Dom:inion, Brit.iabAmerica, Cuba, 
J4eX100, • o ................................. 

.. D. urop.~~~n II ail for the Bra&ila and ith, Jlllh, .. ... Bi1'er Pla&e, Azorea, Ac .......... """ lllllh 
11th Annat 
1889,.t e•••·y 

fortnight 
W. Uf'OJH!'Ift •au tor China, .Japan, !Ofter,by Bo· 

Ceylon. Penang, Singapore, Stam, gl:ab Mail; 
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and lho and on Sep~ Da. 
Philipplnell "' _ .... _ ·-............ ·-... lnd, 1889, 1< 

nery roo~ 
l'b.uraday 

by ll'rencb 
llail. 

{ 
sept.Srd '1111, 311a.• 

P. B~~~ei~.~~.~~.~~:.~~~ ::~:~ 
Friday. 

: · . ~:r"'r!.J!.'d" .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~.~~.~~~ Jf.~'ZJay~ IS.. 
.... Bwap•-n jfa1l for the Wea~ Coaa~ Srd& Z3rd of 

or Africa, Mad9ira Ten~rifl'e. &o the m"nth. 40& 

• Or wi~b .lofan!feat Supplement, 86&. 
N.D.-AII S11bacnp~ona payable in advance. 

EACH. Paper ~ntai~s every item or intelligeilce, Crom 
~ail.to .Mall, spec•ally aft'ecting the conutry or colony 

flY which 1\ 18 publlllhed, with an exha111tlve summary or 
bome and continental politics, seienee, art, and 110eial news, 
aDd a retrospect or commercial transactions in Great Britain 
and on the Continent. 

JlanaCacturen end Merehenta may comtnlllld the greatest 
JDRkets of the world Cor their products through the mediums 
of'publicity aft'orded by the ElJBOPEA.N MAIL. A 
-clemand may be crested where none exists at preeent, or an 
CEist.iog -temand may be sustained and increased against the 
most energetic CODlpethloo. 

The EUBOPE A.N MAIL gives 80ch perf'ect mercan
-tile IIif'onnatton that it is the highut eommercWI av.lhtmty 
in the vast. and proepero~ tenitoriee through which it circu
·Iatee. It 18 therefore an Imperative neeeeaity to tbe merchant 
who orders goods in bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 

·cliiitribntor; it is also the mo.t complete Mwpapn- despatched 
from ~gland, and is ~agerly sought by all cl-; it thus, 
1111h'ke mervlycommercuu newspapers, reaches and leavens the 
gJ;e&t communities who are the actual con8Wilers of all 
PJI!Cf~cta, and. 'who !"nat he acted upon by advertisement to 
nquue a spectal arttcle before the merchant will venture to 
«<iar a conaignmst. 

8~ oJ Ohargu f01' .AD VER11SEMENTS :e.cA irtltf'-
. • , tUm. per Paper IU follow• :-
Po. P.umt~~O,I',.t G OXL'If, Foa,Pu•uA, B, D, B,a.·x:o:n.'lf 

#: p ~ •. d. ~ •• 4 
1118· ... ... 7 10 0 One PaRa ... ... 6 o o 

o·~hirds ot a Paae 6 9 8 Two-tbird1 of a Pap 8 13 o 
Half-Pap ... ... ' I 6 Half·Page ... ... z 16 o 
-cae.tJdrd ot a Pap 8 0 0 One third or a Page... 2 0 o 
~·{Papp... ... ll1 11 o Qaanar-Page... ... 1 a o 
Jllllglllh o a .,.. ... 7 0 E•ptb or a ·P• ... o 18 o 
~Gil BigAIA 4/11 Pllflo. &low an Bt,AIA 41 e P,llfi'-

Per Inch. Per inch. 
Acrou &.he Pap ·- 0 18 9 A oroas the Page ... 0 12 8 
'bo-l.hirda aorou the. Two. third• acrtlR the 
. . Pap ... ... 0 1J 9 Pap -· ... 0 8 e 
&lf aoroaa the Page 0 II II Half aeross tb• Page o 8 6 
-OIIa-tbtr4 aor;,u &.he Ono.tb•rd acrose the 

Pap 0811 PatJe ...... o•e 
Pace. neD meuar, Bate a11d a Halt, Ou~ide p••· Double 

Rate. 
• 8 • The abo'l"e Scale of Charges is subject to a Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the cooseeu
Cin iaaues of a paper for a months ; of 16 per cent. for 6 
atllltha; and 20 per cent. for n mo~hs. 

· 'Wben an Advertisement ·is ordertd for insertion simulta· 
ni!Oally ·in all the Papers, tbe lowest rate above is charged 
aD' thtough. 
Pon ~ ()rvUn w be ~ pa.yahle at eM Oeu~tiOft-ltreel 

Pod 0./Ji«, Londo". 
:Remittanoee payable to William Vaughan. 

The EURO~EAN l'tfAIL may be ordered through tbe 
Local Agent, dn"eCt from the London Office, or through any 
l'lral'havtng representatives in England. In the last c1111e, 
tllleueaalsyatem is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
fOrwardedo'\intll conntennanded; the representative of the 
Firm in England being dUected, .Wlder limi1ar -ditiona, to 
cake payJUeDt annually. 

THE FREEMASON. 

THE; NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invtmted, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch . 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that or the French 
normal diapuon in an instant, at the option of the performer. 
This inveutiou ean be applied to any Planforte. The Pro
feuion, Amateurs, Musical Critice, Musical Public, aDd the 
Trade are invited to witness ita utility and 'eft'ect, benreen 
the hours or Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
~u_!lia~pton-row, RU88ell-square. Established 1849. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely orlgiual matter, and translatiou from the Fnmch 
Italian, and Gennan Masonic papers and periodieals of the 
day. It ia moted to the diacllllion . of the rights of I.oqee 
and individual Freemasons, in eontradiatinctlon to the assump
tions or Grand Lodges, and the un-Muonic doctrines and 
arrangements of " high degrees. ·• Ita motto ia-Delief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. Ita 
price is Five Shillings a yflll'-a sum !O small that no Free
muon, for pecuniary reasoll8, need be a non·aubeeriber to it. 

Tran .. Atlantic Snbecribers to the AMERICAN FRKIDIAION 
will receive it Post·paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their respective Poet-oftlcea, upon payment of the Rbecrip
tlon to 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
8 &. 4, Ll'l'TLK BRITAilf, Lo:amoll', E.C. 

All Su~ptions begin with March loth, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The Aliiii:IUOA.ll FBDK.uoll is not the organ of any Grand 
Loc4:e; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates freedom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freentaaona In their Lodgee-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodgeo, in their aubservency to high degrees, han 
been innded, until at preeent they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British ColoniC!II will pi- addreee all 
Subecriptions and Correspondence to J. Fl.ll:'l'CHP BRRlll•~, 
Editor, 1 U, ~ain~~~ Cin~in~ti, Ohio. · 

VELOCIPEDES & BICICL~ for either Sex. 
s~ 80 miles per hour, bill-ascending, sell·propelliug 

and balancing, .£100. Diagram, 6d. 
Manufacturing Licences granted. 

W. PIDDING, EAQ., PATENTBB, 81, Kinga'-row, 
Walworth-road. 

" Having drawn Mr. W. PmotNo's Specilleation of Patent, 
I am able to certify that his improvements in Velocipedes 
(bicycles particularly) will render them self balancing, 
eapallle of UCMiding hilly ground, and that th•y would 
travel on a newly·made road without inconvenience to the 
rider, either in the way of julting ar in retarding or th& great 
speed the improvements will secure. '!'he travelling, in faet, 
would be as though on level ground. 

(Sibrned) "J. G Wn.soll', C.E. 
"Belgreve-terra('fl, Peckham, S E. ; formerly of 

18. Ot. George-street, Westminater." 
'' Ma. W. Pmouw's PATL-.T SKLF·PROPKLLDIG ABJ> 

BAJ,o\NCINO VBLOCIPt"F.S AN II ·Bicwt£8 -Having aeen the 
diagrams and perused a specification or Mr. Pidding's patent, 
we hesitate not for an instant ·to say that that gentleman 
will act"Omplish all he professea to do by means of his inven
tion."-Sporting Opinion. 

New Edition, in post 8vo, with about 80 Woodcuts, 
price 12a. lid. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 
to Brothers, 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a _natural eireulation. 2/9, 

·1/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR Gou·r-Driilk WILDUNGEN )VATER, th«! 9Dly 

natural solvent ,for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottl~; 16/· 
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAHO
MILE and RliUllARll I'ILLS. 1/li per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE. 
CHARCOAL, prt'pared according to Mr. BIKIJ's formula. 
8/6 per bottle. The only internal diaintectant. 

ANDERSON'S :MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
21 Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester.aquare, London, W. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often in•oked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeaaea. 
In~tead of sucb fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
rthe! at the expense of enfeebling the digelltive organs snd 
thna increasing that debility which lies at the root or the 
malady, modern I!Cience points to CROSBY'S BALSAHIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

Sm.BC1' TB8TINO!nAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

~'ys : -" I ~ve repMtedly ob..erved how V9ry rapidly and 
mnriably 1t subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Chest in cu. of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greate.ot confidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this • 
disease." 

This medicine, which is free f'rom opium and aq111lls, not • 
only allayA the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
strenl!thens the cun~titution. Hence it is nsed with the most 
signal succes.~ in Aothma, Bronchitis, Con!nmption, Conghs, 
lntluenza, Ntght Sweats of Conaumption, QniMy and all 
affections of th• throat and chest. Sold by aU ~table 
Chemieta and Patent Medicine Dealen, in bottles .It la. 9d., 
4s. 6d .. and 1 h . each, and wholesale by JAB. )(, CROSBY, 
Chemist, Scarl>orough. 

• • • Invalid~ should · read Crosby's Prize ·Treatise on 
" Diaea.- of thcoi Lunb'll and Air-V es!els,'' a copy of whichean 
be lllltaiMd gratis of an7 reapeetable Chemlat. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITA.TF.D El'lPLEPTIO 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

ALL'S CHLORATl!: OF POT ASSA, Qr,. 
covered, introduoe<J; and extensivelypreacrilied by the ~ce 

e t Dr. IIAIUIHALL HALL, has proved an inf'alliblnemellr 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying Ita saliDa Cl0118titiJeatt 
for IDCiipJtion, Debility, Congha, Astbma,ConaumptiolJi ~in, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nenous A11'eetiona, more especiall7 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The succeeaful · ri!etiltlt 
of this new chemical preparation are beyond all preeledellf, 
and the extraordinary curea efteeted by the late discoverer, 
and by his su~r (Dr. Sutton), in -the above maladlea are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it is eon· 
fidectly believed tbat in no ease need the sufferer de!palr,' f&to 
practical experience has demoMtrated, and signal iuOOilll 
warranted the -rtion, that in 99 ~ oui of ff'f.ry let 
complete Cllll'll may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 2e. 9d., 4a. 6d., Ua., 221., cmd. C... 

of £6 each, by · ' 
DB. surroN, M.D., lo, RBGDT SQuAas, Loll'ooll, w:.o .. 

and in BOLTON by PmaTLKT, Chemi8t. 

2'M folllwJUtg are e~flitiJ Tatirrumillll pvbliWd bg rwi.U.. 
Sir Charlee Locook, Phyeician-Aocoucher w Her KajNty1 

at.ated a\ a meeting or the Royal Medical and Chlrurlrioaa 
Sooiety, &.hat in sixteen oa- or EpUepe;r be bad eJll>cted per
manent OU1'811 by the uae or Dr. Hall'a Chlorate of P--. 

" September 8, 1868.-The Bdiwr of the Bu'71 Gautte retuna 
thanb w Dr. Hall for &.he greu bellell\ he hu received fiUJJ. 
his Chlorate of Potaaea $reatment in a aevere nervoua di-. • 

Bir J. Fergtl80n, Killl(e College Hoepital, London, a&Ja-"1 
ban repe,.tedly prescribed Dr. llall'a Chlo.ate ot Po~u an4 
fonnd It an agreeable and beneftcial rell18d,-." 

Enract troa lha L&ned, Aprll1, 1867.-"In eonolllliOD,,.. 
are of opinion lhM Ball'• Chlorate of Potaaaa ie a far euperiA)r 
reDied;v w the onee In 111nera1 nee for Nen'ouanNa, IndipMio.a.. 
and L1ver Compla!nte, when jodieiooaly prescribed." 

Sir Beujamm Brodie aa,--•• What Chloride of Lime le . k> ~ 
toni ~ewer, Dr. Ban• a Chlorate nt Po~aeoa ia w tbe bloo.t!i · -' 

Profesaor Syme eaye- ·• The eflecta of Dr. Hall'a Chlorate ot 
PoYa&a In obstinate oases of dieew are u uwnialliq u 
pel'plezlng." 

Dr. Lankeater, the emln•nt coroner, aa,--" Dr. Hall'• Ohio
rate or Po~a Ia oaloula•ed w entlrellenperaede iron,mhouJ';r, 
eare•pulll&, quinine, aad eod liver oiL" 

Sir Phillp Cramptou aaya-" I believe there Ia no oondifokm !' 
\he a:ratem lhM may no$ be benellted by Dr. Ball'• Potaaia,'( 

Sir T. Lawrence Jays-" I have found Dr. Hall'• Cbtarate·• 
excellent remedy In Skin Diao&Ma. 1 preeume i\ ia by~ 
\icm.'' . . . 

SirT.Wataon ea,--"1 Jrnnw thatitiaanin•aln&bleremedy," 
Bir Ed wan! BoronghLII, Fltswilliam.eqoare, Dublin. certiiiiM 

Dr. Hall's Chlorate or Yo*•• hal been of \he greateat bnlda 
to a member of hia family. 

The Earl of Clarendon eert.iftea that Dr. Hall's Chlorate'"'*' 
a case of lndipetion ot 16 pars' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
eared by order through any Chemi8t. A•k for "Dr. H.t.Li.'e 
Chlor•te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is aold in BOlton by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Dean"tJ8te; or 
it may be bad direct from Dr. Hall'• •u-r, Dr. Jon 
SuTTON, H. D., 16, Regatt square, London, W .C., who under
takes the poeitive eure of all chronic diaeuea before paymelit. 

Dr. HALL 'a Chlorate is sold in J.l"'NCIJI!.RTila by J ltWII. 
BURY, Market-etreet; in Liverpool by PRJ'BBTLBY, Lord·etreet. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will abortly repeat his Lecu:are on thll 
subject.- The LeetoN atmt for two atampe. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICI~ 

" The efficacy of Lea'• Medicin~ is proverbial" 
' Daily TekgrlfPL 

"Lea's preparations are excellent. "-J/Of'fli.ng Staf'. 
LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

lnvalnable in all liver oomplainta, and as a Family Medic:ihe 
(tDitllout JJfercu<'!J). 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 

LEA'S GOUT AND RUKUMATlC PILLS. 
Will eradicate these disorders when every other remedy hal 
failed, excellent also in Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Sciadea. 

2a. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 
LEA'S CONSUMPTiON SPECIFIC. 

If penevered iu, will seldom fail. 11 s. and 22a.; 
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION. 

Malntaina ita superiority for this complaint, Chronic, COQJb, 
Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2&. 9d. and 41. 6d. 

LEA'S WHOOPING-COUGH EMULSION. 
A certain cure for this destructive complaint in a few da;ye. 

2e. 9d. and 4& 6d. 
Prepared by G. LEA, lf.D. Camberwell, Sn1Tfl1. 

LoNDON AoDTB-BARCLAY, Farringdc-n-street; PAGR 
and TIBBS, 47, Blacklriars-road; aDd S'iJTTON, Bow 
Churchyard, • • • Ad nee fre~~. · 

CONSU?t!PTION is CURABLE:...:.. 
To CONSUMPTIVES.-A Clergyman, whose soo lLU 

been miraculously cured or deep conanmption, desinie Ia 
gratitude, and for the benefit of the alfticted, to send f\ill 
particulars of the remedies used in hie son's cue, so that all 
mar participate in this providential diaco'l"ery. St>nt to any 
address free of charge.-Addresa the Secretary, 48, GeoJg~~ 
street, Portman-eouare, Londoe, 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
DlL RAfT has diacovered a CERTAIN CURE ior this 

fatal malady. Advice gratia. Adw- W RAIT, II.D., 
Peckham, Surrey, 

PYRETIC SALINE 
I:!Nf.'~-*~~l!lls most invigorating, \'italizing, and 

refreshing. h givtl:l in~tant reliet in 
y~~~~Y Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickness, 
' and quickly cures the worst form of 

Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The · 
various arising from Con tipation, the Liver, 
or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the re!'ults of breath

ing air Infected with Fever, Measles or Small P ox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent GIIUIS Stop
pered Bottles, at 2s. 6d., 4a. 6d., lla., and 2la. each. 

Notice my Tr<Uk Mark, and bewat'e of apurioua -~iO¥· 
B. LA.IIP.LOUGB; 

wt. IIGlborD IIIII. LODdoDo E,Q. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEHASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half·&· Million per annum, 

it. oft'era peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It is well. known that the Fraternity of Freemuons is a 

large and constantly Increasing body, mainly compoeed of 
the lnftuential and educated ~ of eoeiety; and as 

ot~.e .fr.e.emason 
ia now the accepted organ of tho Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extenaive sale in the colonies 
and foraign parts, ita advantages as an advertising medium 
can scarcely be overrated. 

Only four pages can be allotted to advertisements. 
For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LI'rl'LE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

NOW READY, PRICE 4/8, 
VoL. I. OJ' 

Qthe ;frttmason, 
NBA.Tf,Y BOUND, EXTRA. CLOTH, WITH GILT 

EMBLEMA.TICAL LETTERING. 

8 & 4, LITTLE BB.tTAIN, LONDON, 
.A.lQ) ALL BOOESELLBRI. 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BAfi.N KTT, patentee, Paris (complete apeci6catio.n). 

With theae ready adopted fins t~e awimm.er can w!th 
- and rapidity perform long d1staoces w1th aeour1ty 
apinat crampo~ Sold by HEMARDINQIJKR, agent, 5, 
J'aloon-atreet, City; and all Iodiarubber Warehoule
men, &c. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-laoe, 
Londuo-bridge, importa CIGARS of the very Finest 

Branda only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccoa. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAMEH STEVENS {25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

6c. Clapham Common.-V aloationa for Probate or Legaey 
Dattea. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices 

SECOND EDITION. 
8w., Price 91. 6d., Cloth. 

DOCTORS' COMMONS, its Coutis and 
Registries; with a Treatise on PROBATE COURT 

BUSINESS. By G. J. FOSTER, Clerk of the Papers 
fll Her Majesty's Court of Probate. 

London : Published by RB&VKB, SoN & Co., Playhouse· 
,ard, Blackfriars, E.C. 

Jwt Publi8lted. Pric1 Half a Gui'Mao 

MONOORAMS, 
HISTOHIGAL AND PRACTICAL, 

J), G, BEB.RI, 
Jlrlgrawr to Her Jlajuty'• 'pon Ojflce, Stationwy Ojicc, 

<tc., <tc., 
86, High Bolborn, <opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.O. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Eccles•aatical, and Military Order of the Red Croaa 

of Rome and Comtantine, and the Laws of the K. H .S.; 
with au Appendix and Engravings of the Jewelaand Regalia, 
to which is added a Sketch of the History of the Red Croaa 
Order. 

Publiabed under the authority of the Grand Council by 
B. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
Jtmumco, Little Brita!o, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Bound and uttered, Pf'i« 11. 6d. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most Worshipful 

'l'be Gr-d Maa&er Of tbe Gr-d Lodge Of£11&1-d 

I T is impressed with the Ma..'IOnic Die, and has 
also Maso.1ic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

• Water lrlarka, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quires, 

Wholeaale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 and 
4, LITI'LE BRITAI.I', E.C. 

JlfUlmic Ewodopu can allo be obtained at ~ ~t. 

WHY NOT VISIT THE 

ROEBUCK GARDENS and GROUNDSJ 
Over :t2 acres. Scenery unequalled. 

ll'oted favourite resort for Dinners, Teas, Masonic Banquete, 
School Treats, &c:. 

N.B.-The New Hall will dine over 600 persons. Teo 
81Dntea' walk from the Buckharst·hill Railway Station; by 
-.1 10 miles. 

Oldinary flVerJ Sunday at Twn. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
syatem, first introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It IIOCUreB IDBUrers a Promissory Note (inetead of the ordi. 
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which is payable •• To 
Bearar;' either during the life-time or at the death of the 
aaaured. 

Full Particulars on applir.atioo to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary • 
.Agn.U -ucl in London and the prol'incu. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CAS!<~ OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
CAOIII:D BT 

ACCIDENT OP' ANY KIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. Insures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
MAT BB PROVIOIIO AOAII'BT BT 

IDilU'&Ilce Tioketa for Single or Doable 101lrll8JI. 
For particolara apply to the Clerks at tht! Railway Statiooe, 

to the Local Agenta, or at the Oflicea, 
64, CORNHILL, & 10, REG.I!:NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, Secretary. 

JY.I:ONEY. 
LOANS ON PERSONAl, SEUURITY, WITH 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(lmtitutta 1808} 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NmiBER OF 
YEA.Rf:l ON THE ABOVE TERMS. 

Chief Oillce-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

MONEY.-LOANB Granted from .£100 to 
£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Securitv and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND. INSURANCE CO., (Establiahed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agenta, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateabead-oo-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 npwarda, 

In all materials of Cotton and Wool, 

OANN, JONES & CO., 
WBOL118Al.B AND RETAIL 

Shirt ][anufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters. 
171, F.ENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

MAI'Oli'ACTORT: 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E. C. 

"TRUTH MUST PB.EV AIL." 
-- Common s-. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel·Silver Gooda. 

R. D_ PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

42, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
oooo Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does 

not keep an "Immeoae Stock," but SUII'FJCIBNTLT LABGB 
for any person to select from. He does not sell "cheaper 
than every other house in the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
aa .un. 

.A flilit tOill, Gt all timu, be wry much appreciated. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, L U D 0 A T E H I L L, 
Oppoalte the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches • • .. .. .. £2 16s. 
Silver ditto .. .. .. .. £1 IlL 
Timepieces .. .. .. from 9a. 6d, 

BVBRT ARTJCLB WARRANTED. 

PiaU, Watchu, and Jttlltlrg, bought or~ 
List of Prices .Post free. 

(AUGUST 21, 1869. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 
Playho118e Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.O. 

Ntzt the "fimu" Publilhing OjJiu. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
BRIN'TER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER,. 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for To 
FBDKABON, and all the London and Country N ew.papen. 

BRO. BBNJ' A][ IN COO X, 

Oa.rpenter, Builder, and Bouse Decorator, 
SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. 1. G. ][AllSB, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, P'euchurch Street, E.C.; 

.A.lfD 

842, Old Kent Road, s. £. 
-----

Bro. B. R. PRICE, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

:Ro.l, llartet Place, corner of St. Mary's-gate. 
MANCHESTER. 

Bro. G, W. CllllfNOCK, 

.Statnar1 anb «:tmttn! .Stant !{as3n, 
93, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

MissES E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte. 
93, P'ULBAJ( ROAD, S.W. 

* By .Appomt~tlu Quma. * 
~o.okstlltr, .itatiDntr, ~t.tusagtt~t, i}rinttr, ic. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MAS 0 NIC REQ Ul REMENTS 
KAT BB BEEN ..&.T 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MosLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQuAD 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Agent for "THE FREEM.ASON . ., 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade. 
elf ffolb, .iilbtr, anb ~&or!l, 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE·SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 
Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Jrlounta made for-

Albums and Cigar Cases. 
Designs made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and Arma, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Preaentatiou 'Piate, 
Watches, W atc:h Domes, Dressing Cases, Hag-seta, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS, 
JAB.. B. SLY having iu his employ several Die-sinkers; and 
from his practical knowledge of the sante is enabled to give 
imm~diate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cat. Illuminating and Stamping in colours.. 
Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addreaaea forwarded oa 

application. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAST E.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,' 

in Pots Is. 6d. and 211. 6d., to be bad of all respectable 
Chemists. Wholedale Agents, Evans and Sol18, H11Dover
atreet; Raimes and Co., Hanover-street ; llfe.'lSI'B C:lay, Dodd 
and Case, St. Anne street; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
BURGEON· DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed by Brother J.uoo AJ>LU R:una UJ> Se•. Pleyhou.e 
Yard.!.. Blacktriare, in tbe City or London; pahl. .. u&•l b7 
$he rroprieW~r, Brother Gaoaaa KUJIIJIO. •• .... O!lloee_ 
a and 4, Little Britaila, iD $he Cltr or London.-suva»u. 
Avev~ Jl, 1868. 
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1aodacity as that indicated, simply becal18e we 
are not quite so credulous 88 to believe the 
absurd rumours which daily circle round the 

Notea on the Orden of the Temple ud St. John, 
ud the Jerusalem Encampment, Maacheeter 

Doctors' Commons, ita Courts and Regiatra ... 
Masonic Record of W eetem India 

PAPBRS ON :IUSONRY-
No. XXL-IIaeolll')' ud the A8l 

liJ:soroaY or TRB Oansa or K.!UGBTI HOIPl'r.u.LBBS 
Tm: Curr-Provincial 
.M.uotuo llllftillaa roa Naxor W.1u 
OBITUARY-

lives and actions of our great men. 
91 
118 It is a delicate subject to handle, but one 
98 thing is clear, that Freemasonry ought never to 

98 have been coupled, even iJn a newspaper para-
99 graph, with such an atroctus calumny. We are 

Bro. Colonel Peter 1ri'Lennan 1 00 

100 no apologist for evil doings in high places, but 
100 we draw a wide W.tincti~n between well-authen

ticatfld evidence and th~scandals of table-talk. 
The English peopler. neither bpect nor desire 
their priuce~:~ ... ,.:W 'trmite !r even itinerant 
preachers, bu .. f w~ and belliive,.them to be 
honorabfe Englm. genilemen, capable. of ruling a 
free and generous nation, and ready to lead the 
march of true progreSB and civilization. The 
Prince of Wales is a man of the age in which he 
lives, and has by travel and observation acquired 
a much larger experience of men and manners 
than baa ever fallen to the lot of his royal pre
decessors. He is undoubtedly not a Prince of the 
" Fanner George" type, but, at tha same time, we 
are firmly convinced that his only resemblance to 
"George, Prince Regent," consists in his courtly 
bearing and pleasing addre&B. No one can accuse 
his Royal Highness of indifference to the social 

Grn: t:B MORE LIGHT 19) 

-GIII.JlAl( PRIZB Ess.a.t A"' 1 
BIBTBI, Jrl.a.RBIAOIS, .um Da.a.TBB ... ·:1 02 
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0BIOIN.a.L COBRit8PONnBKCII-
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Boapitallaria, &o. ... ... 
Specimens from a Masonic Quarry 
"Cipea ·• and Bro. D. Murray Lyon 
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NOW READY, PRICE 4/8 
VoL. I. OJ' 

titge J'rttmasott, 
NEATLY BOUND, EXTRA CLOTH, WITH GILT 

'EMBLEMATICAL LETTERING. 

3 & 4, LITTLE BB.ITAIN, LONDON, 

THE PRINCE OF WALES AND FREE· 
MASONRY. w. are both astonished and pained to find 

the following paragraph in an American 
journal under the heading, "Masonic Matters" : 

"The Prince of Wales having become a Free
mason, a brother Mason takes theprivilege of 
the Order to write him a letter, assuring him 
that if he does not reform his course of life 
the English people will never endure him as a 
ruler." 

Now, really this item of news is one of the 
moat mendacious ever penned. No member of 
the English Craft, however distinguished, would 
Tenture to soar to such a sublime height of 

questions of the day, for, although tacitly ex
cluded from politi011, he and his truly amiable 
Princess are always ready to support in person 
and purse every charitable institution which 
needs their aid, and which commends itself to 
the sympathy of our common humanity. In this 
respect the Prince follows in the footsteps of his 
illustrious father, than whom a better exemplar 
never existed, and whose memory settles deeper 
and deeper, 88 years roll on, in the hearts of the 
English people whom he loved and served. 

Bearing in mind these facta, we trust that 
Freemasons, at least, will not be linked publicly 
with the circulation of libels respecting the 
domestic life of our Prince, and in any event, we 
are bound to repudiate, on the part of the 
English Craft, the extraordinary statement which 
bas appeared in our Transatlantic contemporary, 
and to express our conviction in all honest 
sober truth, without au iota of s~bserviency or 
servility, that the Prince of Wales will prove 
himself to be a good Freemason, and worthy in 
every respect of the exalted position to which 
Providence has called him. 

REGISTERED P'O& 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. [PRICE 2D. 

~ t 1J it bJ s. 

Notes on the Orders of tM Tempk cmd St. John, 
and tM Jerusalem Encampment, Mam.chutw. 
Collected by JoHN YARKBR, junior, P.M., 
P.M. Mk., P.Z., P.E.C.T. Pt. R.X., Put Grand 
Vice Chancellor of Cbeebire, and Past Grand 
Coitstable or Mareschal of the Order in Eng
land, Member of the Masonic Archreological 
Institute, Honorary Fellow of the London 
Literary Union, &c., &c. 
It has long' been patent to every Masonic 

student that but scanty evidence of a reliable 
character has been adduced to support the high 
claims of the various chivalric degrees to anti
quity in connection with Freemasonry. Theory 
after theory is started, bot documentary evidence 
and other substantial proo&.ale rarely acceuible. 
If the membe1s of those.~ had in former 
days carefully extracted from their own recorda 
the facta which Bro. J. Yarker bas now collected 
respecting the Jerusalem Encampment, they 
would have rendered a greater service to the 
cause they had at heart, an:l to the interests of 
truth in general, than by promulgating a seriea 
of romantic fictions destitute alike of wa~ 
blance, coherence, or consistency. 

There is nothing in the history of the ancien\ 
Kmghtll of the Temple to lead us to believe that 
they were allied to the Masonic Order, although 
they practised 11ecret ceremonies, and possessed a 
similar organization adapted to military purposes. 
But it is qujte another matter to deny the possi
bility of the alleged fraternization of the dis
persed Templars with the operative Masonic 
bodies, after the bloody persecution of the former 
by Philip the Fair and Pope Clement. 

Granting the existence of a Masonic fraternitJ 
at the period alluded to, and assuming that ita 
mode of admiLting members was eecret and 
solemn, there is nothing improbable in the sup
position that the Knight~~ sought refuge from 

·their foemen's rage in the ranks of a peaceful 
and unsuspected association. But beyond the 
traditions of the Masonic Knights Templar there 
is absolutely nothing to support this hypothesis, 
however probablu it may appear to those who 
have studied the entire bearings of the queetion. 

Bro. Yarker, however, clearly tete forth the 
links that seem to eetablisb the parallelism be
tween the present and the past-between the 
modern Order of the Temple in England. now 
held under that good man and excellent Mason, 
Bro. William Stuart, of .Aldenham Abbey..--.ad 
the more formidable, though not more chivalrooa 
oonfraternity of the days of old. He unnr.vela 
the history of the Jerwalem Encampment-:the 
oldeet in Lancaahire-with the hand of a master, 
and pJ'ei!EintB us with every item of a valuable 
or useful description to be found in ita recorda. 
By the perusal of thea carefully-compiled 
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"Notes," )I~ arEt oo"nfii:moo in our (~pinion of tha 
CO~ion , and . continuity Of all t.he ChilValrio 
degr~ DOw-worked in i:ng~.and it seems a 
pity tbat so111e w~idered scheme cannot be 
adopted to WJdd them into a compact and com
prehenlive system. Thus, in addition to the 
Templars and the Knights of Malta, we find that 
the Hed Cross of Constantine, and the Holy 
Sepulchre degrees are incidentally elucidated by 
Bro. Y arker's learned reeearches. 

The fact i~ that the introduction of the fan
tastic degrees of the Ancient and Accepted Rite 
into F..ngland dislocated and destroyed the Ancient 
York working, w,hich comprised evet')'thing that 
is really interesting in t.be pseudo-S::ottish Rite ; 
viz., the Rose Croix and Kadosh degrees, both of 
which, as well as the others referred to, were 
conferred as appendages to the . Order of the 
Temple. DoubtltlSS, Dunckerley,as · Bro. Yarker 
intimates, must be held responaible for many un
warrantable innovations . on the aimp\er plan 
existing in his time, but he did good service by 
creating a central governing body for the Templara 
-an advantage which they: have since ~d. 
Tile Duke o(. Sussex was . at first,aa.enthlll!iastio 
admirer of the Chivalric ·Orders, bnt after the 
u:po~~ of the French " Ordre du Temple," in 
wlrlch-he h&Jd a -high peeition, the ardour of his 
Royal ,·;HighiU!SB ,suddenly cooled, and it is be
lieved that loug before his. death he would 
willingly liave witnessed the extinction of all 
those Orders in li:n8laod. 

One thing is ce~ that he contemplated 
Bf'OOPi~g th~ all,. with one exoeption1 under the 
:w~~ a,~rtftill Order, with -th~ ,v.iew oi restrict
jpg_ their. workins . to . the ·. me~ropolis, and thus 
~~cing their fuM a.ctiqn to a focU& Upon 
t,l:WI- ~inti we can . speak with authority, as 
~PI\00 exi11ts to ~t~te the &1!116rt.ion. A 
~gWa.r . ,discovery of. J>l!opera, , reeently ~~e at 
;Ji'~JQasoDII' Hall. which OQ~pri.sed: doQUJJleRte of 
the utmost value to the Clllft., also oontain~ a 
.nw.J;Uorandum of the late Grand Master's to. ~his 
.~t :,...-" TI;ta.t a w~t be granted to the Red 
pl'Q~ .lrnights of Palestine. empowering them to 
'IMfk .all the inferior degrees in Masonry, exoapt 
~e .R.A. and Templars." 

We. are informed that this curious memo,ran
~\lm, and also p-Jrtions of the Red Cross ritual, 
»:ere. upon. the appncation of Lord ~enlis, the 
llfeSeJlt h~ of the .Red Cross Order, delivel1!d 
~. ver .. to ~is lor~p. by, th~ present Gra~ 
l;t~ter'~ ,~vmm~d. It may_ also be observe4 
~hat .the con,veyance . of the doctJIQents o( ~~ 
l' QJ',k G1:11.nd Lodge to the Duke of. S~x,, as 
:Ql~tioned : by B,ro. Ya.rker,· receives a cer~ain 
~.r:roboration frpm . the fact t~at the original 
warrant and books of ·the Mount Calve,ry,, EllT 
~p.went . in. Lon,don ~ere conveyed " to his 
J{o,xal _Hig~n~ for inspection and nmw returnedt 
'J.h~re cannot be a. doubt in ~he. mind of ap.y_ o,ne 
wllo has consider"'d the subject, that no $Qprl)me 
Q9uncil of· t~e 33°.would ever hAve bee!) s~red 
~ Engl~,~ond during.the lif~time of the Duke, and 
I'Ceofdingly, no buch bod,y WI\!! estahlish!ld~and 
ihen under A,rnerican authority-until December 
)84.5. Upon this IDatte~we could!!~~ voi~mes; 
but time and space.will.J?ot permit, although th~ 
~1 history and origin of the .Council would ,he 
~~cidedlJ. JDteresting to all who have stwlied-the 
fibe avd transformation of the . haute&. grades. 
B~. Y,arker .touches ~e key to a great p~rt -of 
~~e.,my;.; : t:ry in his accq~nt o£ t.h~ . proceediqgs of 
one MaLtbew Dawes, 33°; who,in.the g~_ vld 
~espqtic style, ... put his foot " .UP-Oil every . d!lgre~ 
(orruerly worked by the Templat'll whicq in hi11 
vain i,ruagination conflicted in the sligh~st m~;Ln~ 
ner with . any of the. new inventions . of. Jhe 
"_Ancient and Accepted Ri~." · 

The Ot;der of the Temple in Engl!!lld is, hqw
ever,_ ~ea.tly indebted to ' Br~. Y_arkE>r for the 
ability and industry with which he illustrates 80 

i~por.taut a phat~e .in the history of Cbiyalric 
Masonry; and although . we believe .that ,t.he 
historian of " E"tgh~enth Centur.r Fre~nr)l 
in_ Ei1gland" has yet to be found, we are cQl.lv.i!l~ed 
~hat · Bro. Yarker has COl.l~ib~ mo~e ~han one 
cJ.ul.pter. to the wcrk, whenever it shall be written. 
The Masonic Order in general. rea}>ll the benefit 
of such investigatiollll, for in. this enlightened ~E! 
e't'ery episode of the past-every straggling ray 
.,(light which serves to illuminate the senti~imts 
or the deeds of our Masonic forefathen-mwt be 
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welcomed by every lover of tr.uth. Ill tbis apitit 
· we heartily commend the efforts of :&o. Y il.rker, 
and congratulate the Knight~~ Templar upon the 
possession of 80 distinguished a member. 

D~' Oomn10m,tu Ooum and Regimoiu; with 
a treatise on Probate Court Business. By G. J. 
Fosna, formerly Clerk of the Papers of the 
Prerogative Court of Chancery, and now of 
Her Majesty's Court of Probate. London : 
Printed and published by Runs, SoN & Co., 
Playhouse-yard, BJaokfriars, E . C. (2ud edition.) 
The various amendments effected by the Legis-

lature in the lawa relating to Ecole~.~iasti~l Courts 
culminated, aa mu.y of our readers .are aware, in 
the Act of 1857, by which the peouliar jurisdi~ 
tion of tholle cumbrous relics of aBtiquity was 
abulishecl ud centered in the Court. of Probate. 
Of the advan~e~~ to the publio which aoorued 
fi'Oill thi& change we need hardly speak; although 
it was doubileas unpopular among the proctors. 
It is beyond queetion that the ancient. macainery 
w». intricate, · involved, and expet\Sive ; . wbereaa 
the present system, especially as regards the 
Probate Court, possesses the antithetical merits 
of being at once simple, clear, and cheap. Mr. 
Foiter, who has a.oquired a vast and practical 
experience both in the . old ·and new courts, now 
placee before the profe&rion and the public a book 
w!aich we can heartily recommend as an admirable 
treatise on $6. various modes of procedt\rel , in 
Dqctors' CQmiQons, and. ae an unerring gu,ide to 
its formalitiel5 and practice. 

· lt.not only affords complete information as tO 
the powers and privileges of the Ecclesiastical 
Co1,1rts and the Co~ts of Probate: and Di.vo_rce, 
but recites cl~ly and succinctly the law: of tes.ta
mentary jurisdiction in County Courts-a subject 
which, we imagine, is little known outside the 1. profeaeion, although it is one of great im
pertance. to the mas& of the oommWlity. Thia. 
useful work has . now JJ~&Ched a lieOQild "i'iOllf 
which has been carefully revised by the author, 
and we may add that its value is considerably 
enhanced by a CO}Jious index, marginal references, 
aad.. conoi~~e quotabions from the varioM· Acts re
la.tiag to c88el decided in · Doctors' Commons. 
:I'heAppendix comprises an exhaustive list of the 
forms used in every bmnch of the Courts, and 
we can safely congratulate Mr. Foster upon 
having compressed into this manual of 264 pages 
euch an ·an:ay of technioal··&Ad legal knowledge 
IIJI· will, j\IBt-ly entitle him to the thanks not 
p1erely of the profession, but of the public at. 
large · The work is neatly got up, and the. 
typography is excellent. 
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XXL-1\USONRY .AND THE ASS. 

" And the Lord opened the month of the -· and lhe 
Mid unto B.W.m : What have I done unto thee, tlrat thoa 
baat emitteD me th- three timC!II? "-Nu'ltllwn xxil 28. 

" Tell ye the daughter of Slon, Debold, thy King cometh . 
unto thee, meek, and sitting npo11 an -, and a colt the Coal 
of an aa."-J/a.ttMw ~ 6. 

Throughout all historical agee, whether ia the East 
or the West, the &811 baa been held in estimation for 
its Humility, Patience, a11d. Endurance. But theM 
well-known qualities only fono a portion of the 
eymbolioal attributes of the animal, and to the Masonic 
~odent these attributes are wellwor1by of oonaidera
tion. 

Henry Cornelina A,grippa. to, wbond referred in m1 
paper on the Nttmber &ven-of wltidt the preeent w 
desigDedlJ a !IWltiple-ia his remarkable treatise, "On 
the Vanity of' .Arts and Seiences," devotes a whole 
chapter to the -pra&ae of the .Aas, nor are othf!l' authora 
w.i.tfwut puaagee referring to he 1;D1stical msaniUJ• 
Towards the conclusion of that aemi-aerious and senu
llal'C&Btic book, in which .Agrippa holds up to J.>Ublic 
shame the condition .of the wisdom and pseudo-wisdom 
of his time, '!'ritin~, as it w'!n as if, his pen, followed. 
the immediate in8plraUoB·oflllli ecomful and-sa&lened 
apirit, be suddenly winds up a chapter in praise of the 
Word of God .in these words :-

"(L ia therefore better, an~ !llOre p~ta~Je. to ~an 
Idiot, and without know}~~ t to believe ·b:r-' faith 
and charity, and to beoome next to God, than beiag 
lofty and prou_d, thro,ush tbe alili.tihiee of the Sciences, 
to fall into the eossession of the Serpent. Thus •e 
find in the Gospel bow Christ was received of Idiots, 
of: the vulgar , peopJe.and of the eiinplet' 110rt, while 
he was rejected, despised and persecuted evea to 
death, by tb~Jiiah..prieats, by tbe Lawyers, by the 
Scribesj by;~ I>oo..,... and Rabbis. For this cause, 
C'riat. oOO..bit Apottlee ·not Scribell, not Docton, no~ 
Priests; but u11leamed persons of the vulgar people, 
void of knowledge, unakilful and .AIHI." 

.He dlen defends hlmtelf agaiDtt the imputation or 
ineve161108dndhU. . callin~ the .Apostle~ Asaee, b,r 
entering on lP\1 "Digression in praise of the Ala" Tlaia 
animal the Hebrew.DootorJ regard aat.he bieroglfPIP• 
of Fortitude and Strength, Patience and Clelll811Cf, 
and in the Sephiroth i,t.ia, ~ed to. aocbma. the 
secpnd of the Sephiroth, signifying Wisdom •. Accotd
ing to other authorities, the Ass was connected wi~ 
Strength, through Volcan; its month is September and 
itll sign is Libra. "For his conditions," exclaim 
Agrippa. wh.o. bad bad bitter experience of.· die pool' 
\ife of a .literary , lllall, . " ·are ..-t neoesDJ'7' for,, a 
acbolar of 'Yisdom; for he ~~.bx 14ctkl.,f~., ~ 

, contented wiih whatsoever it.be.. :f~~t~lv,·be.e~ 
penury, hunger, labour, stri~~~- alC, P.ll'A'lEI' of 
pecsecutions ; yet of eo low. and pQE~r an-~nding 
i,bat be cannot d~1.~ leMuce.andiJitiatlea; 
q( a clt>an and ir.QOe8l~,heaJi, void!rtf1cbol~ being at. 
peace :with all living. creaturel 1 .paci~Mly eanrying all 

1 burtheuslaid upon hia hal&, asa reward whereof, be it 
1 ~e-,:er t_~;oubled with Jice, .. or aar,di.-.,4bd li ... 
, loo.ger than any other h¥a&." ln.:t~ll ~cal. l.AW'o 

tJia~~&mc R6CO'I'd of Weslem India, June and thc.ass was especially~, togetlter wi-.luau;· 
· Jaly, 1869. ByCGlla, . Bombay. Edited1 by · from sacrifice, in the cue.of the. ~bQJ:p,, •-~ 
Brot,~r GE~:a.o&::BB.QB. . bei~~ possld iradbh!.. . _A ____ .. b tb ..._u·~-· . 

• . au 0 t JtiOn1 'Uli<CII U1M:U y' e· DIDIIC&J patnterl' 
I~ of gen~ral .~DlC· newa comp~ the ' of• the;.mifNl&~<ages, .conneets the· preeenee ·of an- ... 

fir.j;~ · p~g.eB _of this ~lD(l. The June II,I,Wl~er- 0 with the ·Nathity, and WIJ frequently find pictures or 
contains an intefel!ting . memoir of the late Bro. : the llol)IIFantiJy..aQCMnttaui~ by $be_... froa tbe &rst. 
Major-General Ramsay, P.D.G.M: for Bengal! 1 Tb? m1ddle ag~ po~ ~~tival of the A.sll! in 
and a·, Report o( the· District G'l'and Lodge of ' wh1ch mft!ly or~es were ennc~. I shall Jaave ~on 
Maciras .and, therJ&. are several- NporU! of other 1later on m t~ ~te•flol allude ~-the. mystenea of 
~i~- ~t~n.... In the July ntUDber tbel . Greece, an~ the~ the ass plays;IIO mcons1dera~le p~ 
· . · · ....-.r• , · . ' . II\ llQ11necmoR wWn tllt tJt'l~ll iDto .Egypt,, wbidie•..alt 
edtt,or refen~ to hA~~ ,r~8lved a : stql.Y.,~PY .of religious and -~~i~ .~rs~ in antiquity 
TJJE FREEIUSON, whtch he p~no.unc~ a . p9wer- to go, we fina 'the' ass, and therewith the common 
fnl rival" to 6nr F;nglish Masonic contet;nporary. ~that;~ t,lie us canie.l . m.yet.eries." l :ldo...eot. 
W'e MY nothing abOut rivalry, but we can safely pro~se to ~ollow <;orQ~Il8 ~\gp.vpa through ~ 
uierb .that ; Tllll FBDJ(ASCNJ . .is ,n~w .at·.the .bead labynnth of lllustrataons, two more remarks will 
o£ $ .. ~ropean.!4~nic p~ both , in .oircula· · uffiC!' . • ''It w:~ a nam;/: says he, "com.rl;).on . ~- . ~? 
t · 1 d · fl 'l'h t fi rful tal th Chlistialls amoag th• ~&lllllns, to be- called • Asntatw 
ic19n ·&1). . ,1~ QeO,<;&· • a ea . ~ e and they were wont tl\ PPt* .tbll ~age of Christ with 

Nemes1s, . _IS, thap.k t~e- ~oda, con~luded 1n t~e the ear3 of an ass, as Ten\lUi!'~ witnesses." It should 
July number. Venly, 1t 18 a suffictent ueruesiS be ~m\>ered .that, A~,PP'> beloQ~ to. th•·~ 
&Jr .. any . poor mortal to read. its ioftated Society of Roskrucians, of which Joh11, ~'b~ 4 
p~~~. TJi'talhim,J.Beachliq,-ud~e• wer& members_. It 

We ILke the "Masonic ~ord" on the wbtole ~~~ld . be ,show"'. ,-.hy- C)frist: a~.,.~r; ~· 
very much, and shall be g~ to exchange with trrev~nc<', s? _deptcted,. but tt ts entering on. ~e 
it news from our Indian Empire beipg always domam ·of telrgron. The fact of the homs of Moses 
. ' t' W that . rti' I slwulcA :n~ .be · f~iEL: 
!?teres mg. e may no~ . our a c e on · The.head,oftbe.41Si hQw~~. 1falt~w~JIIICI 

The New Grand Otlioen -18 quoWd at lea~h. and preserved in the Holy PIAc;e. by the late!: JeW!. 
It. is a ma~r ~or regl'llt .t;o , le&fll·, t~'-·· the ; Qf .. tbia fa' A!piolt make!~ · mention, and · publicly· 

editor or this able periodi~ is . ~t ~t, by; ~ aeQq~eB:tl!elllaof,~ : He..·~ io,hit.tcaatile 
what appears to be a hasty and harsh act .of the i agai;ost Joseph_ua that the. discove~y was made-'lh~ 
District Grand.Lodge of ~om?ay, excluded from ! Ant10chus Ep1phanes spotled the Femple, and t~~ 
the Order. W1thout pa&ilO:g JUdgment upon the , fouad~:An'a.h~'Cif ~ gol<hith tJI80Y ~ 

bea...,.,>a,. fo · , ha · rtJal d 1fA>~ to·,lt. ,'~gh.,~IIMI4fiiMI1abe 
~· we ~· r. It t . t lDlf& an 1 accnsation, tllere ~-n<!t ap~ tc). any~ .to 
en,lig~teaed COWilderatiOA. waJC._ .haa.el!er been 1 doobt ·tire fact-Josephus not being rer.ownLod for 
accorded to appeals by the . G~. Lo4g~. of 1 a tcl!llpUlooH ~adUreace:ta.tlae trueb. .A pion ~
England. rect-ives the indirect support of Tacitus, an historian 

Digitized by Coogle 
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whose veracity and Latinity are alike unimpeachable. 
He ~~ays that whatever was sacred to the Romans, was 
profane to the Jews-what amODf; other nations is 
1D1pure and unlawful, with them 1.s permissible. I 
will just refer to Exod. xxii. 19, Levit. xviii. 23, 
::r.x. 15-16, and Deuter. xxvii. 21, where the prohibi
tion to most horrible crimes shows that they were 
J>ractised. Even the Egyptians, in their wonhip of 
the Mendesian goat, did not perform such horrors, 
and the latter is stigmatized by Herodotus (ii. 46) as 
"a prodigy." Tacitus adds (Hut. v. 4), that "'the 
figure of ~e e:nimal through whose guidance they 
.slaked the1r th1nt and were enabled to terminate 
their wanderings, is consecrated in the Sanctuary of 
their Temple.'' (Bffigi.u animalia, quo mooostrante 
~orem siti11u1ue depukrant penetrali lacravereJ. One 
Zabidus, havmg got secretly into the Temple, carried 
off the Ass's head, and conveyed it to Dora. Suidaa 
says, on the authority of Democritus, ~he historian 
that the J. ews not only adored this head, but sacrificed 
a. man ~ 1t every three or seven years, after cutting 
him to pteces, and Plutarch (S!f111p03. iv. 5) says the 
J&me. This,. however, formed only a port10n of the 
animal wonhip of the degenerate Jews. 

In the mysteries of uncient Greece, the Ass and 
the Rose-the emblem of silence-again re-appear 
and a perusal of the Golden Ass of Apuleius from ~ 
Masonic {Joint of view will show how intimately con
nected wtth the mysteries this animal was. Lucius, 
the hero of that romance, was chanjted into an Ass-
the " b~aying " of which was proveroially said not to 
agree w1.th "the sound of harps.'' By attaining the 
rose-8till used by the P.oman Catholics in their cere
monies-he was to recover his human form. In a 
Tiaion, Isis appean to him and addresses him in the 
following words, sufficiently suggestive to those who 
choose to understand :-

"I am here, 0 Lucius, I ~.here, pitying thy mis
fortunes, favourable and prop1t10us. Cease thy tears,· 
and subdue thy lamentations; cast away r·ef. For 
now, through my providenco on thy bebal, the 'day 
of ~~alvation hath dawned for thee. Listen with an 
attentive ear to my commands. 1.he day which will 
be born from this night hath been dedicated to me by 
tbe religion of all time, at which season-the storms 
of winter being now allayed, the tempests of the sea 
assu&glld, and the ocean safe for ships- my priests·' 
ha~ing consecrated to me a new bark, offer up the fir!it 
fru1ts of traffic. At thiafutival thou must evince neither 
onziety nor irreligion. A priest, admonish'e<l tiy me 
will, in the very first part of the procession, bear ~ 
crown of roses in his right hand, hangin~ from a 
sistru~. Witbo';'t f-:ar do thou !'t once jom in the 
procesSion, confiding m my protectiOn; and, as if about 
~ kiss. the bll!ld of the priest, bite the roses, and, 
unmedultelJ' thou shalt cast off that skin of a vile and 
by me dete~ted, animal. Dread not these my com
mands as difficult ; for at the same moment at which 
I am present with you, I am present with him also I 
will tell thee what will follow, and in a dream ~ill 
teach my priest what remains for him to do. At my 
bidding the multitude will give thee passage, nor 
a~dst the joy~ms ceremonies and cheerful spectacle 
w1ll any one thmk wrong ofth;r sudden transformation. 
Carefullvremember, and keep 1t for ever treasured up in 
thine in~ost ~eart, that the res~ of thy !if~ to thy last 
breath, lS ded1cated to my serVJce. Nor 1s it unjust 
that thou shouldst devote thine whole life to her by 
whose bounty thou livest. But thou wilt live blest 
,yea, glorious, under my tutelary care, and when thy 
natural life shall have been fulfilled, thou shalt descend 
to the subterranean shadL'!I ; there, also, in the lower 
hemiephere, living in the Elysian fields shalt thou 
·COnstantly adore me, thy proJ?it.ious goddess whom 
thou wilt behold shining amulst the b~ess of 
Acheron, and ruling the Stygian abysses." 

This article is already so long that I must reserve 
ior another opportunity and another mysterious number 
the future elaboration of this symbolic theme. I have, 
I think, however, thrown some light on the connection 
of Masonry with the Ass. It should be remembered 
~t the Ass's bead was said to be a Knights Templar 
tymbol. CRYPTONYMUS. 

~lf:O cannot keep his own secret, ought not to com
plain tf another tells it. 

W INll: ancl passions are racks oft used to extort 
Words from us. · 

THE BLOOD PuRIFIKn.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-In speaking 
"! the" Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsapa
rilla, G. C. ~"~ott, M.D., L.S.A. Loud., aaya :- "I atrongly 
recommend 1t 10 cutaneous diaeaaea and all impurities of the 
blood." March 24, 1869.-In a. letter to the proprietors 
June ,6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvioe'~t-town, says :-"1 hav~ 
~en m the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patients 
With the Lest results. Send me six quarts and six mammoth 
bottles.:• F~r all skin di.easea, for purifying the ay~tem of 
~ereurial poUIOns, and building up the broken constitution it 
a the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2s. €d., 4s., 

4s. 6d., 7s. 6d., lie. Sold by all Druggists. Pilla and Oiot
lllellt each in Boxt'll. Is. 1 !d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. Testimonials 
~ from the lion. the Dean or Lismore ; General William 
Halbert, of the Indian Army ; ordered also by Apothecaries 

. I, London Cau•ion-Get the red and blue wrappers, 
With the Old Doctor's head in the centre. No other genuine. 
-ADn. 
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HOSPITALLARIA ; 
OR 

A SYNOPSIS OF THE HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF 

ilnight• Jlo,.pataUu•· 
(Continued from page 86.) 

In 11157, Sir Thomas Tresham was duly elected 
Lord Grand-Prior of the Sixth Language, being the 
thirty-eight from Garnerius de Neapoli, the first who 
held the dignity; Sir Richard Shelly was appointed 
Turncopolier, and Commander of Slebichc in Pem
brockahire, and Halston in Norfolk; Sir Peter Felix 
de Ia Nuca, Bailiff of Aquila in Lincolnshire· Sir 
Cuthbert Laithen, Commander of Newland in York
shire; Sir Edward Browne, Commander of Temple
Bruer in Lincolnshire; Sir Thomas Thornell Com
mander of Willoughton ; Sir Henry Gerard' Com
mander of Iveley and Barowe in Cheshire; Sir1George 
A~lmer, . Commander of So~th Badesley in · Hamp
shu-e; S1r James Shelly, lJommander of Temple
Combe in Somersetshire; Sir Oliver Starkey, Com
mander of Quenyngton in Glouoestenhire, &c. 
Th~ charter ?~ King Philip and Queen :Mary, 

!'68to~ng the Bnbsh bra.nch of the Order, recites the 
mtent1on of these sovere1gns to maintain their title of 
"Defenden of the Faith.," .as a part. of the!r name, 
style, hon.our, and ':oylll d1gmty ; and m cone1deration 
of ~h.e emment ser"?oes of the Order in the cause of 
rebgton and humamty, they restore to it all ita ancient 
possessions and. privileges wi~bin their dominions. 
Furt~er, as an msta~ce of the1r special and sincere 
affection to the Oraer, they granted for themsetves 
and successors that the Prior, the Bailiffi!, and Com
mandan, &c. of the Sixth Lan~age, and their suc
cessors, should in all t.ime couung form a corporate 
body ; that as such they should sue and be sued· that 
they should h~ve a common seal; and that the ehart~r 
sho~ld t? all mtents and purposes remain valid and 
effic1ent m law. 
Notwiths~ding, on the accession of Queen Eliza

beth, .the ':6'nvestment o~ the Hospitallers in their 
manorial ngbts was agam abrogated in England 
Wal~s, and Ireland; whilst in Scotland, Sir .Jam~ 
Sand1lands, the last. Lo~ of ~t. John, having em
braced the Protestant. fat,b, res1gned the possessions 
of the pre:Jeptory of Torphichen, .in 1563, into the 
hands of Mary Queen: of Scots, who w;ected them into 
a temporal barony, which she gave him hereditarily 
fo~ the sum of ten thousand crowns, and an annuity 
of five hundred marks. These possessions his de
sc~ndenta, the pr~nt ~rds Torpbichen, continue to 
enJ?Y· pn. the d1ssolut1on of the Tcmplan in 1494, 
thetr pnnc1pal house at S&~nt Germains, in East 
Lothian, with its immediate revenues, was conferred 
by. King .James IV. on. the college of Aberdeen; 
wbllst .thetr other possessiOns, which were extremely 
extens1ve, there being few burghs or shires in Scot
land where there was not part of them were granted 
to the Hospitallen. Such of these lao~, &c., as were 
!lot compnsed in the Lo~ip of Torphicben, came 
mt? the hands of the. Haddington family ; and being 
restgned, they were mcorporated, in 1617 into the 
free barony and regality of Drem, to ,;bich was 
attached many important privileges. 

On the resumption by Queen Elizabeth of the 
p088CSsions of the Knights Hospitallers within her 
dominions, they B"adually withdrew from England . 
~!'t the act of Queen Mary, re-incorporating th~ 
~tx!-h Language, n~ver was repealed, and consequently 
1s tn force at th1s day. During the period that 
elapsed from the death of Queen Mary to the cession 
of Malta, the Sixth Langua"e was uniformly repre
sented in the Sovereign Cou~cil of the Order by two 
knights specially elected for that purpose· and tbou~h 
it was dormant in the British islands f~m 1G03 ttll 
its. revival in 1834,,-a space of two hundred and 
thtrty years,-nothmg has occurred during that 
period to extinguish the Order, or to affect its inde
pendent right to adopt such measures as shall lead to 
the resuscitation of all its branches. 

. On the death of the Imperial Grand-Master Paul, 
hts successor, the late Emperor Alexander issued a 
proclamation, (March 1801,) in which he ~umed the 
c~aracter ?f Protector of the Order ; and at the same 
t!me <:rd&ln~ tb~t the im~rial palace should con
tmue 1ta ch1ef res1dence, until such time as circum
stances should permit the election of a Grand-Master 
according to the ancient forms and statutes· and that 
in the interim, Field-Manbal Count Soltik~ff should 
act as Lieutenant of the Mastership. In July of the 
same year, the Council of the Order met to deliberate 
on the matter; when it was resolved that, as the 
elements of a General Chapter could not be assem
bled at Saint Petersburg, the different Grand-Priors 
should be invite~ to c;onvene their Ch~pters, for the 
purpose of formmg hsts of such kmghta as were 
'!ortby of succeeding to the sovereign dignity. These 
hsts the Council proposed afterwards to submit to 
the Pope, with an invitation for him to choose a 
Grand-Master out oftbe number but under a protest 
that this s.u~m~ssion was l:!ot t'o be regarded as a 
precedent InJUrious to the mdependent right of the 
Order to elect its Chief in all after times. Accord-
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ingl~, on the 9th ~f February, 1805, Pius the Seventh 
I:!Ommat~ T<_>mas1, an Italian knight, Grand-Master; 
s1n~ which t1me the changes in the Superiority have 
exCited no general att~ntion. 

In 1814, a meeting of the Knights Hospitallen 
took. place at PariM in a General Chapter (Prince 
<?a.mllle de Rohan, Grand-Prior of Acquitaine, pre
Sidi~g) for the pu:pose of electing a permanent. 
Capitulary Comm1ss1?n. !be gove:n!llent being de
clared concentrated m th1s Comm1ss1on it was em
powered to . regulate all civil and fin~ncial affaira 
connected w1th the Order. Under its direction a 
formal but f~itless application was made to the C~n 
pess of Vte'!na. for the grant of some Soverei 
mdependcn~y m heu of that of which the Order t!d 
been d~po1led. In 1828, when the Greek cause 
began t<_> wear a prosperous aspect, the same Chapter 
entered mto a treaty for the cession of two islands on 
th~ western ~bore of the Morea, but the negotiation 
ult1mately fadod. Since. ~ben no further steps have 
been .taken ; the f?rmahttes of the Order, however, 
a.;e st1ll obse~ed w1th splendour in several of the con
tmental cap1tals, and it enumerates a number of 
me':' hers of ~he hi.ghest consequence &lid distinction in 
tbetr respective kingdoms. 

Wh_ilst the altered state of European society reo
den 1t u~n~ry ~bat the (lrder of Saint John 
should re.vn:e ~ta. ancte~t military objects, the inde
bsden~ JU.rtsdlcttOn wb1ch, as a kni~btly degree, it 

fLS mamtain~ throu~bout the viciss1tudes of nearly 
e1ght ~tunes, re!llams entire. Considering the 
moral mftuence wh1cb such a venerable and au t 
Ord~, as. a bo'!d of fraternal union and benevo~t. 
exertiOn,. IS. adm~!ftbly calculated to produce in eight 
of the prm~1pal k1~g~o"?s of Chri~tendom ; and further 
how u?~BSlrabl~ 1t 1s. m a nation so attached as is 
the. Bnttsh to 1ts anc1ent institutions that an Order 
wh1.ch on<:B held so distinguished a Position in the 
Umted Kmgdom should be allowed to remain dor
ma?t,-the present reign, as one of reformation in 
wb1ch ma~y classes a~ reviving ancient rights, has 
been cons1dered a fittmg era for reviving the Sixth 
Langua.ge of .the Ord_er of Knights Hospitallen. 
Accor?mgly, m comphance with the degree of the 
CounCil of Lon.don, A.D. 1126, which provides that 
every 9rand-Pnor must be in priest's orders, on the 
24th Feb':'ary, 1834, the present Grand-Prior quali
fied for hts office, under the charter of Philip and 
Mary, in the Court of ~ng's Bench; and on Sunday, 
the ~n~ of Ma~h followmg, he recJ!ived the sacrament 
on hiS mstallatwn, pursuant to thC. Corporation Iawa 
of England, and it is now a record of the kingdom 
Since that period, several members have · b~ 
ad.mitted i~to. the Si:'th La~guage of the Order, and 
tb1s Synop81s ts pubhshcd w1th a view t.o increase ita 
numben, and place its re-establishment on a basil 
worthy of its ancient dignity and beneficient objects. 

~paratory: to the resuscitation of the Order or 
Kmghts Hospttallers !n the British Empire, the neces
~?' powers were rece1ved from the continentalautbo
~tles through the medium of the Agent-general ; and 
stnce then, the acts of the Grand-Prior and Council 
have been approv~. by a majority of the Languages. 
The Charte_r of Ph1hp and Mary, re-incorporating the 
prder of th1s country after the arbritary suppression of 
!t by Henry VIII._, as bas been al.ready stated, remains 
m force; but had 1t been otherwise, the power of the 
<?rder to revive its dormant branches c.·mnot be ques
~toned. The constitution of the Ortlcr was confirmed 
m 1118, the date of ita division into ei..,ht Lun"'uages 
by Pope Boniface as the head of the Vhristian'\vorl<l 
It will! further confinned by him at a moment when 
the k!ngs of the ~pective nations in which it waa 
~tabhshed held the1r crowns of the papal cba ir. The 
nght of th~ O~er: tbere~ore, ~ perpetuate its exist
~ce by .a d1str1bu~ton _of tta d1plomas and dignities is 
'?defeas1~le: no king m Europe can produce a better 
title to h1s crown. These privileges no potentate ever 
~ssessed the right of conferri.ng, and consequently no 
potentate ever possessed the ngbt to take them away 
It f~rms the. J?BCUliar g!ory of the Order of th~ 
Bapt1st, that 1t 1s a sovere1gn fraternity · and its inde
pendence will ever be jealously pr~ed by those 
go"!lmm~n~ w~o are desirous of upholding the 
anCient mstJtuttons of Christendom. These remarks 
do not apply, ho":_eyer, to the possessions of the Order: 
these were adventlt10us,-some by gift, others by con
quest; and they have been lost,-some by force and othen 
by fraud,-and so they must remain Tbe right of 
the British .crown to Malta, andofth~ Ottoman Porte 
to Rhodes, 1s the same as that by which the Hospitallen 
themselves held and lost the latter island · and should 
the. time ever arrive,-which i! not probable,-in 
~h!ch the ~)rder shall ~in entertain political views, 
1t 1s .certam that the S!xth Language would take no 
part m any such proceedmgs. Indeed, it is distinctly 
to be undentood, that by the revival of the British 
branch no objects whatever are contemplated but 
those of benevolence; nor will its resources be ex
pended except within its own bounds,-viz. the British 
Isllll!. !ts external punuits. will be limited to the 
culttvat!on of brotherly relatiOnS with the memben or 
the. fore1gn. '!>ranches of the Order, remembering that 
active chartty has at home paramount demands. 

(To be continued. } 
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~tpods .of Basonic lltttiings. 

THR ORAJi'T. 
PROVINCIAL. 

ClnsBiu.-Combmnere Lodge, No. 606.-The 
above lodge met at the hotel, Seacombe, on Friday 
evening, August 19. Bro. H. Davis, wa11 in the 
chair. Bro. T. Shaw, S.W. ; and Joa. Sillitoe, J.W. 
The only work out of a large list of caudidatt-s for 
the several degrees was that of raising Bro. David 
Tomb and W. T. Barry to the third degree, and 
initiating Mr. W. Smith and Mr. J . Cullen into the 
mysteries and privileges of ancient Freemasonry. 
The ceremonies were both well and ably rendered, 
characteristic of this lodge. The minutes of the 
previous lodge meeting were read and confinued. A 
communication was read from Grand Lodge, signify
ing its intention of holding a meeting at the Music 
Hall, Birkenhe&d, on September 9th, respectfully 
inviting attention thereto. A proposition was put 
forward as to the procuring of new clothing for the 
officers of the lodge, which was carried. The lodge 
was then closed in peace and harmony, and the 
brethren retired for refreshment provided by Bro. 
Stokes in hie usual excellent style. The W.M., on 
removl&l of the cloth, propossed the usual toasts, 
both loyal and Masonic, and that of the newly
initiated being responded to, the visitors followed, 
which was ably responded to by Bro. Manning, 
Lodge 249, when after some excellent singing from 
lleVelal of the musical brethren, and the usual happy 
evenin~ spent, the members separated with hearty 
good wiShes and the usual refrain, " Happy to meet, 
sorry to part, happy to meet again." 

LIVERPOOL.-&erton Lodge, No. 823.-Theusual 
monthly meeting of this lodge was held on W ednes
day, the 18th inst., at the Masonic Temple, Hope
street. This being the first meeting for work of the 
new officers, it attracted numerous members and 
viaitors, numbering upwarde of fifty. The lodge 
was opened in due form, the officers present being 
Bros. John Jackson, W.M.; Thomas Ashmore, 
I .M.P.; Samuel Haynes, S.W. ; Joseph Rolland, 
Sec., (acted as J .W. in the absence of J. D. Pierce, 
J.W.) ; W. J . Lunt, Treas. ; Boulton, S.D.; William 
Bird, J .D. ; Nash, I . G. The minutes of the last 
monthly meeting were read and confirmed, after 
which the lodge proceeded to initiate Mr. Pickers 
into the mysterits and privileges of Ancient Free
masonry. The anpien• oharge in this degree was 
given in an impressive manner by Bro. S. Haynes, 
S. W. The lodge was then opened in the second 
degree, when two brethren where passed to the 
degree of Fellow Cra.ft. The lorlge being closed to 
the first degree, several communications were read, 
and relief granted, including the ca.se of Bro. the 
Rev. W. A. Tattersall .M.A., Vicar of Oxton, 
wherein he had been put to the cost of £600 in de
fending the ca.se for false imprisonment, in the case 
of" Torckler 11. Tattersall," to which the lod~e voted 
£lJ 5s. After several propositions for initiatiOn, the 
lodge was closed in due form. Before closing this 
report we would recommend all brethren in Liver
pool who want to see good working, to visit Everton 
Lodge, which stands second to none in the province 
of W eat Lancashire. 

Essu:.-Upton Lodge, No. 1227.-ThisJoung, 
but very prosperous lodge held its first annu mPet
ing at the Spotted Dog, Upton, on Thursday 21st 
inst. Bro. Bellerby, W.M., presided, supported by 
Bros. Picking, S.W., and W.M. elect.; Mather, J .W. ; 
Bratton, Treas.; P. M. Goddard, Sec. ; Balton, S.D.; 
Morton, J .D.; English, I.G.; and Woodstock, 
Tyler. The lodge was opened in dne form with 
solemn prayer, aud the minutes of the last lodge 
were read and confirmed. Bros. Murrell, Simmonds, 
and Stevens were duly raised to the sublime degree 
of M. Masons; and Bros. Levick and Calverley 
were duly passed to the degree of Felloworaft 
Masons. Bro. W eecombe, P.M., then presented Bro. 
Picking to Bro. Mather, to receive from him the 
benefit of installation, which ceremony wu duly 
performed, the lodge being opened in each degree. 
The W.M. was pleased to appoint and invm the 
ollowing brethren, offieers for the ensuing year, 

viz., Broa. Bellerby, E.P.M. ; Mather, S.W. ; 
Bolton, J .W. ; Goddard, P.M., and Sec.; Bratton, 
Treas.; Morton, S.D. ; &glisb, J.D. ; Woodstock, 
Tyler. During the investiture the W.M. explained 
to each of his offioers their various duties, and was 
listened to with marked attention. All .Masonic 
bu.Siness bein~ ended the lodge waa closed in due 
form; and adJoumed until the second ThUl'llday in 
September next. After the lodge was cloaed, an 
excellent =et was provided by the worthy host, 
to which e justice was done by the brethren to 
the number of about forty. After tbe removal of the 
cloth the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were given 
and duly honoured. Bro. Bellerby, P.M., then in 
verry complimentary terms proposed the health of 
Bro. Picking, W.M:, aud alluded to the excellent way 
in which he discharged the duties of the offices he 
bad ha~l the honour to fill at the same time 
wishing him a most pleasant year of office aa W.M. 

THE FREEMASON. 

The toast was very cordially responded to. The 
W. Master, in reply, thanked the brethren for the 
very cordial manner in which they had drunk his 
health, and assured them that he would do all in his 
power to secure the prosperity of the Upton Lodge. 
The W. Master then said before he gave the next 
toast, he had a very pleasing duty to perform, which 
was to present to Bro. Bellerby, P.M.., a P. Master's 
jewel and a diamond ring, in token of esteem and 
~ of the members of the lodge, and for the very 
eflicient manner he had performed the dutiee aa W. 
Master for the past, and first year of the Upton 
Lodge. He then proposed Bro. Bellerby's health, 
to which the brethren very heartily responded to. 
Bro. P. Y. Bellerby thanked the brethren for the 
very fiattering manner his health had been received ; 
likewise for the very handsome presents they had 
been pleased to make him, at the same time 
lW!Iured them, that he would to the utmost of his 
power endeavour to forward the interests both of 
the lodge and ita members. The health of the 
different officers was given and replied to by each in 
appropriate terms. Amongst the visitors were Bros. 
Henderson (P.M., 13, 829, 700, 913, 10i6, 1107, 
P .Z. 13, &c.), Watkins (P.M., and W.M. 1076), 
Mather, and several others. The health of the 
visitors was responded to by Bro. P . M. Watkins. 
The Tyler's toast was then given, which brought a 
very pleasant evening to a close. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending September 4, 1869. 

llonday, August 80. 
Lodge No. 881, "British Oak," Bank of Friendship Tavern, 

Bancrot\·road, Mile End. 
Knights of the Red X of Rome and Couatantine, Premier 

Conclave, Freemasons' Tavern. 
Camden Lodge of Jmtruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 

Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, August SL 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

man bury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodge of Instruction, Palmeraton Tavern, GroevenOI'

park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 
Faith Lodge of luatruetion, Metropolitan Railway, VIctoria 

Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, September 1. 
Quarterly Communication of Grand Lodge, Freelll&80na' Hall, 

at 7. 
Lodge No. 217, "•Stsb!Uty," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

, ·• 1210, "Macdonald," lat Surrey Volunteers' Head 
Quarter~, Brunawick-rd., CambenrelL 

United Strength Lodge of Inatruction, No. 228, Bull and 
Gate, Kentl.eh Town·road. 

Thursday, September 2. 
Lodge No. 664, "Yarborough," Green Dragon, Stepney. 

, 822, "VIctoria Rifles," Freemasom' HaiL 
., 1166, "Excelaior," Sydney Arms, Lewiaham-road. 
., 1178, "Peneet Ashlar," Gregorian Arma Tav., 

Jamaiea-road, Bennondeey. 
Chapter 788, " Westbourne," New Inn, Edgeware-road. 

" 
742, "Crystal Palace,'' Crystal Palace. 

Friday, September 3. 
Chapter No. 7M, "High Croaa," White Hart Hotel, Totteo

ham. 
Emu1ation Lodge of Improvement for lllH.'a, Freemuona' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Imtruetion, George Ho&el, Alderman

bury, at 7 ; Bre. Brett, Preceptor, 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Sprlng-gardem, Charing·crosa. 

Saturday, September 4. 
General Committee Boya' School, Freem.uons' Hall, &t t. 
Chapter No. 975, "Roae of Denmark," Star and Garter 

Hotel, Kew. 

THE STAB LoDGE, No. 1275, will be consecrated 
on Friday, September 3rd, at four o'clock p.m., at 
the " Marquts of Granby," New CroBS·road. by 
Bro. J. Hervey, G.S., Bro. J . Smith, P.G.P., W.M.
designate. 

WELLINGTON LoDGE OF INsTRUCTION.-The cere· 
mony of installation will be rehearsed on Monday, the 
30th inst., at the White Swan Tavern, High-street, 
Deptford. The lodge will be opened at 8 p.m. 
Bro. Bumstead, P.M., Wellington Lodge, No. 548, 
has kindly consented to perform the ceremony. 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCB OF WALES 
paid a visit on Tuesday!.. the 24th inst., to the Right 
Hon. the Lord Kenlis, .l'.G. Master for Cumberland 
and Westm11rland, at his lordebip's seat, Underley 
Hall, Kirkby Lonsdale. It is reported that 
the Prince has accepted the position of Sovereign 
Grand Patron of the Masonic Order of the Red 
Cross, over which Lord Kenlis presides as Most 
Illustrious G. Sovereign, a post which was formerly 
held by His Royal Highness the late Duke ofSUllsex, 
Grand Master of England. The degreee of the Order 
of Rome and Constantine are the only ones worked 
in England which closely resemble the higher grades 
of the Swedish Rite in which the Prince of Wales was 
initiated. This fact was pointed out at the time of 
His Ro~ Higbnees' admiBSion into Freemasonry by 
the King of Sweden, who has been elected an 
Honora.ry Past Grand Sovereign of the ADglican 
Order. 

(AUGIJ&r ~::.·ll869. 

BRO. COLONEL PETER M'LENNAN, 
A distinguished Sootchma!.> and a member of the 

Myb'iic Tie, who died at Volusia, Florida, U.S. 
A career, brief but brilliant, baa just been closed. 

That hecatomb of victims to the greatest strn¢e of 
modena times, into whlch libert{ and civilisation 
gathered the ashes of thouaands o martyrs, betweeD 
the reveille at Fort Sumpter and the sulll!e't at Rich
mond, baa caused Scotland, among other nations, to 
wa~ acl'088 the western waves many tears of SOITOW 
for the loa of 80Die of her bra'fest sons ; but for none 
more distingaialled than Bro. Colonel Peter M'Lennan, 
wboee name, in connection with the battles in the 
Wilderness, will long be remembered in the annals of 
~erican histoJ'1, and in the hearts of many frieDds 
m G~aa!otow. 

Bro. "Colonel Peter M'Lennan baa just succumbed 
to a wound he received at the eecond battle of Bull's 
Run, and, having been a resident of and well known 
in Glaegow, we deem that a brief sketch of his career 
will not be unintereeting to our readere. 

In 1857, Bro. Colonel M'Lennan-tben a youth of 
twenty-emigrated to America from Glasgow, leaving 
behind an uncle, the late Donald M'Lennan, a well
known merchant here ; a bro~her, Mr. Colin M'Lennan, 
still living, and other relatives-buoyant with that 
ambitious hope, so characteristic of his countrymen, 
of fighting his way to that eminence which he has so 
earii and so dearly purchased. 

We first bear of him aa a farm labourer at Camil
lus, N.Y., where his ardent desire for knowledge and 
unremitting application aoon found him an enrolled 
student of the Munro Collegiate Institute at Eldridge, 
and, shortly after, an advanced student at the Con
ference Seminary at Cazenovia, in which he was 
preparing and perfecting himself for the practice of 
the law. But these studies were interrupted. Sump
ter had fired her first gun. M'Lenoan offered hls 
services to the Federal Government, and, so high was 
the opinion entertained of the youthful student, he 
was at once forwarded a captain's commission in 
the 101st U.S. Infantry. It was while leading this 
command th&' be received that fearful wound which 
proved iihe remote cause of hia death. When 
~ially recovered, again "~ for the tray," be, 
tn the fall of '65, raised a battahon for the 22nd U.S. 
Cavalry, and received his commil!lion as major. Here 
begins that career of brilliant achievement& which, 
by their consummate skill in execution and gallant 
hardihood under the most hopeless conditions, re
peatedly carried his name to W asbington in the 
despatches of his distinguished commander ; and in 
the battles of the Wilderness so conspicuous to the 
enemy was the bravery of himself and his handful of 
men, that they earned to themselves, from the "Rebs.," 
the toubriqutt of "M'Lennan's Slashers." At last, 
in the heat of an engagement, be was tempted to 
follow up the success by a raid on the retreating rebel 
cavalry. He went too far-cut off from the maiD 
body, he was surrounded and taken prisoner, and for 
eight months subjected to the most brutal treatment. 
Taken to Richmond, he, with other brave men, was 
thrown into ~hat modem hell, the "Libby," from 
which, after several attempts, be ultimately etJ'ected 
his escape. Recaptured, be was sent to Charleston, 
where, by order of the Confederate Government, 
he, with other distinguished officers, was exposed to 
the shot and shell of the Union gnns. From Charles
ton he was removed to other Confederate prisons
twice escaping from his captors, and twice recaptured. 
Early in 1865, he was paroled, rejoined his regiment, 
and was promoted to its full command as Lieutenant
Colonel Thus he served until the close of the war, 
when he was honourably mustered out, and returned 
home to Camillus. Once more be entered on his studieJ, 
joined the finn of Hall and " allace, solicitors, and 
about twelve months !Iince was admited to the bar, and 
commenced the active duties of his profession. But, 
alas I the wound at Bull' a Run, and the • .ning 
seeds of that fatal disease-pulmonary consumption
sown at Libby and in other Southern prisons, here 
prostrated him. In a deBperste effort to recruit his 
shattered energies, he went to Florida, hoping that in 
that earthly Edell, with its milder skies and balmier 
air, to bolster up a fast-failing vitality. But the die 
wae cast. Neither the sunshine nor the orange groves 
of Florida could avert the doom. Surrounded by 
many he loved, and in the house of his intimate friend. 
Dr. Lungren, at Voluaia, without paiR he calmly Cell 
asleep. 

He waa buried with the highest Masonic honours, 
the solemn aDd impreesive servioee of the Order being 
performed over the grave by the Grand Master or 
the Provinee. The procession to the grave was lengthy 
and imposing, being led by the various lodges of the 
Province in deepest mourning, &c., &c. The hearse 
was attended by brother· masons bearing the pall. 
followed by coaches bearing the clergy. and by 
a lengthy CMltge of his veteran comrades of the 
grand army, the rear being brought up by OTer 
a thousand citizens aud strangers. Glasgow cannotc 
alford to part with a 80il who has 10 well sustained 
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11M: l'!)plltation in a foreigtlland wi$bout tlileling proud AN ESSAY for otherwise they m~y not only injure themselves, 
to !,lear a _r..,w words of ~e .eloquent funeral sermon C6hcmain!t tM malt productive and most tUeful method but &lao the lodge · through their ·selfish; ·1M"' to 
JliWiched m cotnmetnorat•on by 'Bro. ·the Rev. J. S. of lifllltMftr.Mli'fity ..o.t. if* actord!:t.n«vilh tile ideal: tbemseh:es, whiefi gives the profane "opportuDltiea 
lieMD, · l'~byterian · Miniater, ·of ·Amboy. In the of .!1ruma10nry. By Bro. B. A. CaiMBa, at -Eiclun- for formmg ~rron~us opinions." U is only from a 
~ of h1a · dilleoune·he·says :·""'" M'Lennan sleeps• barleben, Member of th6 Lodge at A1ch6rsleben. elose·connex10n·1V1tb and devo6ed1u!IJII -to · blD''~ 
ill( an lllll1JUU'kal pve. tar from· his . mldhood~s home . CROWNED PRIZE Ess.a.T .;_ Cbntinued from page 75. creatures, . that ·life, movement, and --p~ "'Ate 
in .loved ScoUand~ from t.he burial .. place of his · [Speoially tnull&ttd ·for Taa FaUIIuo..] created. Consequently every party spir1t is not 
fath~n Here dilcUon eannot W41!{' beside his toD)b, We m\lit endeavour at once to win over for the only- td be opposed, but ·the· brethren ou-ght• ialstJt(il 
n9r , parental hands plant perenn1al dowers; but . free association the newly-initiated brethren, partieu- consider how to render their·union closer;· ,and iHs 
gil~rdian. angels wateli the tombs of the patriot-dead, larly for the sake of immediately laying in them not out of place now to consider a propqaitibn 
ldtihl the~r fade!~ memoty shall live enshrined in the the 'foundation for the development of a certain already made, viz., whether·the apprentices ·ahould 
~on >a· heart;'Sild theiT deeds of valour be reheatsed ' uprit de corp~ which would set the Brotherhood off not choose certain masters whom the1 should prefe~ 
~loag a poets sing or hmcwians write. Jl'U!nnan · advantageously, but above all the brethren in<iividu- and specially look up to. Such an arra:ugement· 
11U'IIoi of. us but ·.toitJa us. Be eame to u empty- alJy, in the estimation of non-Masons. This spirit · appears to be so practical and desirable that the.tree 
~ll;d ·and · aloo.e, yet -~ of Ueas1nle8 gold I of fellowship in which the one alwaJ11 feels himself association should endeavour to bring it about. ~1· 

-~ot b11y. He brought wWl him ·'*,Vy, wbicrh as the representative of the whole, and in which the so doing, the Masters are atimulated.to render them-
coUfd not ~ be corrupted ; industry, which was itself individU'&l brother is always and every'\\>here endea- selves more perfect, and the third degree -~ 
the _earnest of success ; and an unwavering Jwp6 vouring to preserve the ~ty of the .corporation by more nluabfe. Slloh relatiou between HasteN a8dr 
Wblah·disappointment could never dim. In hi8 strong . ·hill own eoadnet, this spir1t, we •r• is wanting. It AJ)pl'9Dtieea 'would be particulady usefial iD plallea 
~ and' brave trne heart he possessed all the capital · must therefore be created and 1m proved until it. · wliere flee aasoeiatioos could perhaps not · be f01'8ad 
ll8ee8laPy w JII'O'Cure a ·man's eueeeas in this goodly ' gathers such an amount of strength as to' become in" as we propose. In such · relatio11s lUI tbese, ·•iiMi 
lad of ours. Go-and tell thrie, kiAdly meaeengers, · some· measare, a sort of external C0118Cienoe which Masters would have to exercise very great' -t&M:.to 
~ •• lae parents, brochers; and si.Aen, .unto whom · his ' ·would point out to every brother, even in the most prevent their becoming insignificant or mere oppor
kjadl.Y geni41 -pl'eii8Dce will never more bring .cheer secret 'doings of his private life, how to act at alJ tunities for the exercise of favouritism. A Proteeto
to tlie laeart, or ble8s the home made , lad and 48- times more humanely and more perleetJy than " the rate of any kind is only an empty form .or· a useless 
sO late by his untimely loss. Tell · tbem that here profane." Thia esprit de corps also manifests itself : gnardianship, and kill& ~-inclividual principle of 
hli Jives in the memory of an unblemi!lhed eharae- 1n ordinary things ; e.i. it does not allow of one's ·self-help, ·which · is the .. "'H'f thiag ·that we -1111 to 
tet · and · a spotless · reputation ; that he will long boasting of belonging to the lodge, nor does it allow . produce. On the otlter hand,- proteotiOil eaily leada 
ba. W~D~ember-ed i1a a true Dlfifl at•bOftle-alld a hero ohdjoiuilllg immediately after the ceremonies .oCthe ·the prv#)gee to feast on' undue- ·aad •immodenite 
on ·: the -&ki:; tim we wtU not forget that -biB lodge to the public house, where thoughtless expres- praises, whiehuesoexceedinglyrepuJsivetoseri9Y, 
lik- ·•as·.u·much .a 8111Cl'ifiee :to hi& oouut.ry's :hoBf>ur sions, might produce a bad elfeet on non-Masons. free, and equal men. 
as $hough_he,had.jlied amid .the clash -of arms aod Thiuspri~ de· ~orps n~th?J' allows a brother passing After th~ !abours in one'a oWn 1o4~, aa well :u 
lei\ his_ bones to bleach beneath a Southern sun. away the time 1n playiDg m the ante-room previoas after the VISits to other lodges, jt would be intereat
~ell them that we will add his name to the long roll to the opening of the lOdge. 1t also requlreS that iog. ~~ond very useful were the brethren to rep~~ 
or Freedom's martyrs, and ~ve him no mean position the lodge be visited in the evenin~ dress adopted by to eaeh other .in free conve~t.ion the impreSsiOns' 
atll'ong our honoured ·dead. Brethren of the mystic good · SQclety, and that the strictest d8jl()l'WD be they bave received. This would best conduce ~ 
~Ye to r.oa-1h.~ d'!s~ of y~ dt-parted brother; &I ways observed when the banquets are over. the remedy of various defects which many a brotber 

. y bear 1t; to 'IU ••leat reatmg-plaee, and pat on · The free association shall further take care, that might have pereeiv~ previously without taking 
emlalting reeecd the 11111mory -you leve 10 dearly/' nothing dishonorable, u11esthetie, or morally weak- the trouble of ascertaining the .· causes of, aqd 

Dulce et decorum ut pro patria mori. None can euing shall take 1plR.ce amoag the breUu"~:n. The carelessly passed over. On the occasion of :av,cn 
read this special meseage ofmeuming from our absent . prototype of that which is dishonourable, is the .well- conventional criticism in outspOken inde~; 1 

bJOO~hers to the memory of one of our own without known phra111, that pernicious poison amon¢ the dent opinions, it often unfortuuatel,y happellS, 
i'ieling that this lad, who left G1asgi>w at 19, and in broth.erhood; th'e extirpation of which, cannot be that some brethrell feel. thtlQSelves htirt, for .Uley · 
tile c..-Tele of 10 ·yesrs so nobly ·fought bls way up to sufficiently nrged. Every brother would deserve still possess that kind of seltishUaS, ,wl;lieh we--All
$be hlgh ·grade m themillitary · proreaion to which he well of the fraternity by oeeasionally pointing out vanity. This is as un ·Masonic as caD possibly be. 
.naehed, and retiring on · -his- ·Jaurds; fitted himself for . the aature of the ph'I'OM and indicating the means of Why not allow the truth to appear? why not make 
and entered on the active duties of the learned pro- 'sW:Pping it o11t.. With respect to that which is u~- assertion agaiast uaertion 7 Let us fight each other 
fession he had choeen, -witbOttt · feeling a deep regret 1 esthetic, we put down as such ~ongst other things, with the weapons of reason, but always in a tone of 
that a career so nobly eta1M4 should have found 80 the monotonous and imperfect rendering of the ritual. brotherly kindnesa. No brother ah9uld forget that 
epeedy a termination. · The W ardena, their substitutes, and those that are the cement of the original brotherhood is formed of 
.Ou.r brother rests in peace in a foreign land, and in appointed to the offices, must therefore be careful, sincerity· If this sincerity is no mol'jl to .· prev~ 

hiii ·example let us follow it. To do that which is to make themselves proficient in the ritual. This in our circles, then has the greatest vital power 
~ht continually, ever remembering that the 88me ~ aotbe dona during the sittin~ of the free auoeia- rne from us and the mere phrase prevails exclusively • 
.Ather wakhes over all. t.U:m, but ought to take place in the presence of The bretlmm must be allowed a .free utterance of 

GIVE . US MORE LlGHT. 
It has been my lot to meet with membP.rs of the 

Masonic fraternity whose chief e&i-e it was to be · 
-~ea km:ling Ma.sous, and who sottght sueh 
-dlatinetious -more by· · woris · than deedtJ ; who, if ( 
tJilld b1 the ·Mannie·, rule, eoald :haMly be'pro-
DQJl~ jlOO(( a,od square work, -aad. who ··were 
eedainly deficient in a knowledge of Ule true light • 
~d. th~ practice of those virtues which .alone eoJl].d 
distmgms1l them as good Masons. -True, this is an 
ef.llfiOm which no Onler, sect; or 'denomination is 
cempt. Y-et, is there "D<It·a ·remedy 'for it, to a 
great~ in Masonry 7 

. I see hut o~- way to eradieak this great ~n
·UJliversal improvement, enlightenrrumt. 

The accomplishment of such a work is the great 
dlll!iderattun. It is an herculean task-but can. it 
not be accomplished ? Is it not of snlBcient impor-
. tanee ·to stimulate alJ true Masons to the edbrt 7 
Amtbere aot enough of brilliant lights, were their 
I'IIJ8 jwlicio-.ly ciUfused, to expel the darklleiiS 
w¥eJ1 ·enshrouds so large a portion of the Masollic 
edifice? This work, or a great portion of it, if done 
at all, must be done through the inftuence of J/ a10nic 
liuratuf'6j and would not writers for Masonic 
periodiea a accomplish-more good by turning their · 
tt.dents in this dinoction-pointing to the evil and 
showiug the remedy-than by -those oft-repeated lau
dations of the principles of our Order, which there 
ate .none among the intelligent to gainsay ....exhorting 
~he brethren to avoid this rock or that quieksand
mterspersed with such illustrations and wholesome 
!esaons as would be acceptable to the good sense and 

.JtHitment of the brethren generally; impressing 
upow tlleir minds tbe great importaaee of adhering 
to :the· J.ndmarks; and the danger of innovation? 

; 'l:lle first and moat impori,&Dt,atep to · be aken in 
tlii.3 refurm, is to induce the members to read. It is 
a~lutely necessary they should enlighten their 
JIItnds by communion with the great lights of the 
Otder; both ancient and modern, tliroughthemedium 
of·•Maaonie books; magazines, papers, &e. The first 
~p accomplished, the rest is com~tively easy. 
~ to aebieve the tint etep, , the- un1ted inlllleDce of 
evn writer, lectarer, aud intefli&ent Muon, of 
~hatever calling, is indispensable. Let all, then 
~t their efforts to this point. Let all urge thei; 
~workers in the Masonic vineyard to rea&-:.toltudy 
-~ ~ome thoroughly acquainted with the true 
Jll'llltq»l• of M..unry. 

eritieiain.g br,ethren. The ritual · .and symbolical expression with regard to each .ot,her, 'Otherwise ll9 
.eetemon1es are to produce ~ harmonious spirit material adVl!lleflllent is~~~ as t\e . individual 
'amoagatthe ·brethren, aad bring about that eoncen- never has a elllfurieot ina.ght of himself to en.W. 
tration of the mind which. eanaea u11 to fo~et the him to exereiae.a.healthy aelf'-critieiam. It is even.a 
outer world, and facilitates a communion w1th our- duty not to withhold censures that are deserved. 
selves. · ·We bally-consider a.s that which is weak- nor absurdly to extend the brotherly leniency ~ 
e1dng,· the purel,t·esnsual enjoyments. . infinitum. The Masonic lectures .form a principal 
Maso~ie strength is not to bo prov.ed by over- par:t oi the labours in the lodge. They are mostly 

Joaded banquet tables, for the expens1 ve banquets · 1nat.mctive when, ~\ey operate ont\le.mind, ~4 ~ 
e¥en; keep• the brethren away from our festivals, to edifying when they iuduence. the heart. 

1 say nothmg of the damaging reports of the profane. At every meeting of the Free Association, such· a 
'AI to the eostlineu of our banquets-of course, all leot.ore shoold he, given. Should 1lle .Free ~ 
:these thin~ are only hints. The observant brother tiona be considered as suitable aQ.J.iliaries to. U..-. 
-wiU ind m tlae lodge many ooeaaions on which 'he lodge, we propose that edifying speeches. givep in 
•may lend a helping band, or where the n.eceesity fur the lOdge and instrue6ive lectures before the ·Free 
:some improvement might urge him to appeal to his ~tious. For, -in. a word, ~g~opep.lnflllt• 
'brethren. To IJilpport ;him in these propositions to Free AssQciation eoJ!lPG&ed o£ the .moat-zeai.Q\14 .. 
tbe lo.dge, beeom.ea ao much the 11101'8 neeesury, as a brethren, · and under the most masterl)' guidan'ee, · 
careless manner in outward appearances tends to ·would not · oaly render the lodge flOC su~! 
lower the dignity of our labours. :but moat clearly ~IQ.onetrate ito. want, ~ vaJ~&Ao . 

As there are- al100st in every lodge brethren who, ·When we are labouring at our great work, a solemn 
:although members, do not eome to the workings, or ?on vocation of the bretnren at eert:aiD bed periods 
very rarely, some ofthe brethren of the free associa- :18 absoluiel.y u.ecesaary-tllat ,our mia4a may beooma. 
tion should specially occupy themselves with learn- ·more intimately united by co~n._i~spi~o~ ~e 
ing the C&WI8 and .aeeking ·the . removal o£ such an · better to be enabled to meet the ateru realities of 
aonormal condition oC things, .and report thereon. .life, and to fulfil •tbe misaion -impoeed on us. Thiw' 
Snmetimes a qiW'J'el would be the cause of a brother's 1 solemn convocation :111qG,ires a co~d apQt wlJ 
atayizut ·away. In that cue the hoatile brethren ·a ?B~monial, in order to &epal'llte. the. b~thren if9JD .. 
should be induced to allow their differences to be trivial and worldly things. The lod~1 therefore, 
adjusted by each choosing a brother for his advocate, baa rather to deal with -the heart, with tiii8·S().,of' 
wbo on their part would . haft to a~ upon some ·spiritual life, whidl directly eol;UleCts us \'fl.~b . ~ 
third unprejudiced .person, whose Jodgment will :first cause of things, whilst the Free Association 
then have to be considered finaL The members of would rather develop the mind. However, · the 
!the free association should at all times consider them- Free Asaotiatioa b.r- no meus ·inteods, by U. JDtt · 
selves boiJDd to nip in the bud in this manner any strnetions to occupy a distinct position fro.m. tl;l.e , 
differences that may arise. There are other brethren, lodge ; on the contrary, it wishes to unite the brethren 
who very often excuse their frequent absence by in Closer communion with the lodge, aud as--balt
!Uleging th!-t· the lodge has nothing tempting to offer alnlady bee11 mentioned, it only inte•da to make·t.Be~ 
t!aem. This very often means noUiing more than that neeell8&ry preparations for the lodge, to be servieeaPI~ . 
they themselves do not contribute their due share to to it, so that the cultivation in the lodge of the mind 
the community ; it means, that they have neither exclusively shall not beeeme monotonous .or degeaet
seized the true idea of Masomy, nor have they rate into fancies. and dreams, or into , fJlat. . eon~ 
a~mpted to bring about its realisation; they are plative passive life which would entirely m~e us 
always ready to receive, but not to give. What won- forget our great aim. ·As experience demonstrates 
der then, if such selfish persous reap neither love or the lodge .now doles out to·its membera the reqniaite 
friendship, and therefore withdraw morosely. The instruction in a very inadequate manner, for ~ .. 
free association may perhaps succeed in regaining superficial explanations and purposeless instructions 
such brethren, and secure tlieir regular attendance are extl'"Ul"IY insufficient. The little that is tngkt · 
at the lodge meetings. With respect to brethren is don11 ll:llmet.hodioally, nothwiths.tpding all .._ ' 
who neither wish to aettle their differences, nor extollings of ~uare and Com~ and the ~~
understand how to turn our institution to profit, it does not trouble itself about the progress of' ·ru. 
would· be desirable that ~ey should leave the lodge, adhenm&a. 

( 'I'o b6 eoretintud.) 
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~idhs, Ba:rriagu, a:nlr ~tafgs. 
BIRTH. 

&WIOIS.-On Auguat 19th, at 9, Garoen Bow, Ramagate, 
&he wife of Bro. G. E. Hawkee, S.W. 127, of a W.ugbter. 

MARRIAGE. 
W.a.r-Sa.Br.-On the 19th August, at StMary's, Brooke, 

tJ,. the Rev. J.P. Gage, rector, Broadley Wilson, son of 
W. W. Way, EsQ., of Newport, to Ellen .Anne, youngest 
daughter of W. Selby, Eeq., of Brooke, Iale of Wight. 

DEATHS. 
CAJIPBELL.-On the 19th August, at SO, Eldenlie-street, 

Glasgow, Bro. Robert Campbell, of the Star Lodge, No. 
219, ex·champion aculler of Scotland. 

EDJm.-On the 19th August, at the Hill Farm, Rickmans
wortb, Bro. George Manning Eden, l'.M. and P.Z. 882, 
formerly Postmaster of Uxbridge, aged 4 6 yean. 

BUliTitR.- On August 17th, at 6, Marine-terrace, Margate, 
Jane Benson, the dearly·lovtd wife of Bro. W. F. Hunter, 
M.D., J.W. Union, Lodge, No. 127, aged 25 yean. 

NoaTn.-On 20th At:gnst, at Bray, Co. Wick.low, Colonel 
Charles Napier North, late 60th Royal Rifles, in his 63rd 
year. 

~nsiutrs t.a «.arrup.anbtnfs. 
All IJnno.-The Bon. Secretaries of the London Literary 

Union ani Angelo J. Lewia, Eeq., Erskine Chambers, 
86, Linooln's Inn Field.<, and W. R. Woodman, Esq., M.D., 
Vittoria Villa, Stoke Newington Road, N. 

A.L.B.-In Ireland all the Masonic bodies are under one 
head, viz., the Duke of Leinstar, but the higher degrees 
are little better than close corporations, so that what is 
gained in one direction is practically lost in the other. 

JIIBAII.-A Freemason cannot be a Fenian, because he is 
bound to respect the laws of the country in which be 
reaides. It is an insult to the Craft. to couple treason with 
ita name. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
"The Manchester Unity ot Odd Fellows," by Francis 

G. P. Neison, Junr., A.S.A., Conaulting Actuary. 
"Annals of Iowa Masonry," edited by T. S. Parvin, 

Grand Secrebry, Iowa. 
"Proceedings of the·Grand Lodge of Louisiana," James 

C. Batchelor, M.D., Grand Secretary. 

jfreemnsnnt 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1869. 

Tln J'na•u.aox fa pobliahed Oil Saturday :W:o~ in "'=rut 
lbr the early trains. 

• The price of THa J'anluao• Ia Twopence par week; 
.,aanerly anbacription (includin~t postage) Sa. 3d. 

.A.unnal Subacrip,ion,l2a. Sobacrip,iona payable ill a<lTance. 
All oommnnioationa, letters, .to., &o be addrell88d &o the 

•Dr-.oa, 3 .t 6, Lit,le Urltai.u, B.O. 
Tbe Editor will pay careful attention to all KBS. alltrnated &o 

IWD, bot oannot nndenake &o retnrD them nnleu accompanied 
ll:r poe,a({e atampa. 

BUSINESS TO BE TRANSACTED IN 
GRAND LODGE. 

THIS is a heading which is familiar to a con
siderable number of our English Masonic 
readers, and to some it probably suggests ideas 
of a very dry and prosaic character. 

Other brethren, however,--and they are, of 
course, the great majority, for while a few rule 
and teach, the many submit and obey--other 
brethren, we repeat, may take an interest in the 
forthcoming deliberations of a body which is 
&IIIIOCiated in their minds with dim conceptions 
of all that is dignified, august or venerable. 

And a noble legislature it is-this Grand 
Lodge of England--an aggregation of good and 
true men, ever anxious to promote t-he pros
perity of our Universal Craft, and to extend as 
widely aa possible the humanizing influences of 
knowledge, peace, and fraternity. 

And a goodly thing it is to see the long 
proceBBion of Grand Officers as they enter the 
Temple ; to gaze upon thoRe veteraM of the 
e&1186 whose service11 have placed them in the 
foremost rank ; to watch the eager looks of the 
brethren when the stately Sword-bearer an
nounces the approach of their beloved chief, and 
to hear the ringing cheers with which the arri
val of the Most Worshipful Grand MIUiter is 
greeted. · All this, although it may be det~eribed, 
must be seen to be appreciated, and it is not 
too much to say that the assemblies of the 
Grand Lodge of England will bear a favorable 
comparison with those of any other legislative 
body in the world, not only for scenic splendour 

THE FREEMASON. 

and effect, but for the admirable decorum with 
which the business of the evening is conducted. 

The Grand Lodge is, of course, opened with 
prayer, but the other formalities observed are 
totally dillaimilar to those practised in the open
ing of 11ubordinate lodges. The object, however, 
is the same, and the Grand Pursuivant is charged 
with the duty of seeing and vouching not only 
that all present are members of Grand Lodge, 
but that they are properly ranged under their 
reBfective banners. 

Let us now glance at the agenda paper. The 
minutes of the last Quarterly Communication, 
and of an intervening Grand Lodge will be read, 
and doubtless confirmed. 

Then the Grand Master will make a com
munication respecting the recently e~~tablished 

Gt-and Lodge of Nova Scotia, and will move a 
resolution to ackrwwkdg~ it. This important 
announcement we fore-shadowed in our article 
in No. 22, and need only tender our hearty 
congratulations to the Grand Master and Grand 
Lodge, upon the wise and comprehensive spirit 
of liberality which prompts this graceful act of 
recognition. 

The Grand Master will then distribute the 
Jewels to the Stewards of. the Inauguration 
Festival, held on the 14th April. 

This Jewel bears upon the obverse an excel
lent likeness of Lord Zetland, and on the reverse 
a representation of Freemasons' Hall, together 
with the name of the Steward and the looge 
which he represented. We shall not express nn 
opinion as to the general appearance of the 
Jewel beyond stating that it has not given uni
versal satisfaction. 

The next business in Grand Lodge will be the 
election of the Committee of Management of the 
Royal Masoniq_ Benevolent Institution, after 
which the Report of the Board of Benevolence, 
comprising llix recommendations for grants, to 
the extent of £230, will be considered, and 
without doubt approved. Then follows the 
Report of the Board of General Purposes, in 
which is embodied the sentence passed upon 
the Worshipful Master of the Union W nterloo 
Lodge, No. 13, Woolwich, for suffering a state
ment to be circulated that the "new working, 
approved by the Board," would be worked in his 
lodge. We miss from the record the name of 
the real culprit, or any allUIIion to the graver 
fact that the pseudo-ritual was really worked, 
but f1-oru the letters we have received on the 
l!ubject the Craft may rest assured that the 
Worshipfnl Master, who is personally a most 
estimable man and Mason, will not be suffered 
to remain the ecapegoat of a gross imposition. 

The Report of the Committee appointed to 
devise a suitable recognition of the services of 
the Building Committee will then be taken:, and 
with their recommendations we cordially concur: 

They suggest that a sculptured Tablet, with 
an appropriate inscription, be placed ill a con
.flpicu(lns part of the New Buildings; to be 
surmounted by a marble bust of Bro. John 
Havers, the chairman, and surrounded by medal
'lion portraits of his colleagues of the Building 
Committee. 

The sum to be allocated for this purpose, viz., 
300 guineas, is by no means extravagant, and 
we are certain it will be cheerfnlly voted by the 
Grand Lodge. 

The Report of the Committee on the Fund of 
Benevolence is the next business on the paper. 
Our reade1'8 will remember that we opposed 
from the first any attempt to interfere with the 
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natural increment of the Fund, and so far as 
that portion of the Report is concerned the 
Committee's suggestion was negatived by Grand 
Lodge. There are, however, many excellent 
detaila in the scheme of reform submitted by 
Bro. Clabon, who has evid~ntly studied the 
system in all its bearings. We hope, therefore, 
that the subject will be fully discussed, and the 
advantages to be derived from miwy of the 
recommendations made by the Committee will 
then be thoroughly understood by the brethren. 
As it is very improbable that Grand Lodge will 
be able io transact all the busin81!8 on the agenda 
ap to this point, we refrain f1'0m specifying the 
various Notices of Motion. 

There is, as all can readily perceive, an ample 
bill of fare for our Masonic legislators, but with
short speeches and business habits a great deal 
can be done in the time. We presume tl:at the 
Grand Master's proposition, that H. R.H. the 
Prince of Wales be invested with the rank of 
a P.G.M. will be submitted to the brethren at 
this meeting, and as the Prince has returned 
from Germany it is not improbable that Hi1 
Royal Highness may be present in Grand Lodge 
to have the distinction conferred upon him. 
It is supposed by some that the grant of such 
past rank is an anomaly; it is not, however, an 
unusual occurrence----&x Princes of the House of· 
Brunswick have received a similar token of 
favor, and it is within the Grand Master's prero
gative to confer past rank upon any worthy 
brethren. Thus, H. H. the Maharajah Dhuleep 
Singh, Colonel A. J. Greenlaw, and Colonel F. 
Burdett, Representative from the Grand Lodge 
of Ireland, are Past Grand Wardens, and Bro. 
H. C. D. Twining, Grand Secretary of the 
newly-formed Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, W, 
an Honorary Past Grand Deacon of England. 

Btultum in 1}ar.b.a, .ar lttas.anic 
J.atu anlr ftu.erits. 

"Uniformity of Work."-The letter concern
ing the "Uniformity of Work" (or rather the 
wa.r.t of it) in lodges, by the Ill. Bro. Colonel 
Francis Burdett, P.G. W., is a valuable one, as 
our able Brother's experience has been ;varied 
and extensive. I quite coincide with his views 
respectwg the appointment of Grand Lecturers. 
and feel persuaded that the institution of autho
ritative instructors in Freemasonry wonld be of 
the greatest benefit to the Fraternity. The 
system has been found to work well in the 
United States, and it is the opinion of many 
who are familiar with European Masonry that 
the same plan would, if adopted generally in the 
Grand Lodges, consummate the "uniformity" 
that is desired. W. J. HuollA.N. 

Frumt:J8(RI,ry in Ireland.-! am glad to see 
your notice of the Rook of Constitutions pub
lished by the Grand Lodge of Ireland A.D. 1730, 
and hope you will continue the l!llllle until the 
whole has been reproduced in your columns. I 
have not the first edition of the Iruh Constitu
tions, although I have thOAe of England from A-D. 

1723 to the present time. There ill, however, 
in my library the Irish Constitutions for 1744, 
"Approved of and agreed upon by the Grand 
Lodge in Dublin, on the 24th June, 17 41,-TUL
LAKORE, Grand Master"; and also the next, or 
17 51 edition, compiled by Ed ward Spratt, of 
Dublin. The Book of Constitutions of Ireland 
for 1730 is to be found in Bro. R Spencer's 
Catalogue (No. 85), and in a note it is stated 
that "this book is rarely met with ; it was com
piled a few years after the removal of the Grand 
Lodge of Ireland from Cork (where it was 
anciently held) to Dublin." Bro. J. G. Findel, 
of Leipzig, wrote me some time ~~oince respecting 
the "Orand Lodge of Munster," and st-ated there 
were 110me valuable paperB; consisting of records 
of its transactions, in the possession of a brother 
in Ireland, of about 1726 to 1729. Any infor
mation on this point would be welcomed by him, 
and others as well who are much interested in 
the early history of Freemasonry anywhere. 
What was the origin of the Craft in Ireland 
has never yet been solved. Any authoritative 
facts on the subject are therefore of importance. 

W. J. HvoBAN. 
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KNIGHT TEMPLAR JOTTINGS. 

BY WILLIAJI ,T.AKJ:B Huou..ur, 
HI/Mt'Gf'y Membet- of tJu "/mmt'IMI"ial .Antiml Tor~ 

Conclaw of .&tkmption, Bull,~ oJ"c. 

According to the Calendar of the Order of the 
Temple for 1868-9, there are siX "Immemorial" 
Encampments in England, viz. :-

A. Abbey Chapter .•• •.• Nottingham. 
B. Antient York Conclave of Re-

demption •.• Hull. 
C. Baldwyn Bristol 
D. Mount Calvary London. 
E. Observance ... London. 
F. Union, or Rougemont Exeter. 

There are also seven Encampments said to have 
been warranted during the last century. They 
are thus described :-

1. Antiquity, Bath .. : ... 1791, March 11. 
2. Royal Naval, Portsmouth ... 1791, March 11. 
8. Plains of Rama, Keighley ... 1792, March 17. 
4. Hope, Huddersfield ... 1793, Oct. 5. 
5. J ~rusalem, Manchester . . . 1795, May 20. 
6. St. George's, London ... 1795, Oct. 27. 
7. Loyal Encampment of Volun-

teers, Ashton-undcr-Lyne 1796, Aug. 12. 
Thus making 13, in all, in existence before the 
nineteenth century. 

We think the above arrangement, however, to 
be unsatisfactory with respect to the Jerusalem 
Encampment, as on turning to the admirable 
history of that conclave written by Bro. John 
Yarker ("'Notes on the Orders of the Temple 
and St. John," 1869), we find it first commenced 
its labours .A.D. 1786, by virtue of a warrant 
{still preserved), dated 17th day of October in the 
same year. The above classification did not come 
into use .lmtil this last year, for previously the 
Encampments were not numbered in the Calendar. 

Judging from the evidence given, the "Jeru
salem Encampment " is entitled to a higher 
position on the roll, and should have been classi
fied under the letter F, at least. It is to be 
regretted that but litt.le il' known of the othera• 
With the exception of the Encampments B, C, 
1, and 5, we know not even when the earliest 
records preserved commence, and why they have 
been selected to occupy so prominent a position 
(except in some few inl!taD.ces} we are equally at 
a loss to explain. Surely it is high time we should 
know publicly on what grounds the other En
campments claim precedence or " Immemorial" 
designations. None, however, have produced 
any documentary evidence of their existeucA an
terior to .A.D. 1779, so that the Masonic Knights 
Templar would wisely leave out any claim to be 
considered of much antiquity. 

The 18th century not only must have witnessed 
the revival of Freemasonry early in that period, 
the fabrication of the Royal Arch about 17 40, 
and the innovations on " pure and ancient Free
masonry" from that date to 1760, but also have 
aecn the birth of the Masonic arrangement of 
the Order of the Temple at a still later date. 

Some of the most enlightened and illustrious 
Masons of the last century were connected with 
the Order, and certainly now, each succeeding 
year seems to witness a fresh increase of numbers 
and influence to this chivalric organization. 

We have been much interested in the perueal 
of Bro. John Yarker's "Notes," and have been 
pleased to see the care he bas generally taken as 
to their accuracy and fidelity. A few errol'l!, we 
think, have been made. In a work, however, on 
such an intricate subject, we do not wonder at 
their being liO'TM mistakes ; the real wonder is, 
how it hal! been written with so few unhistorical 
statements. 

Bro. Yarker, whilst alluding to the "seceding 
or Ancient Grand Lodge of England," says, 
''This body was recognized by the Grand Lodge 
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of All England at York, as the representative of 
what was termed ' Ancient Masonry' in the 
south" (page 14). Tlvi8 is not oorrect, for the 
only Grand Lodge formally f'UQgnizsd at any 
time by the authorities at York was the Lodge 
of Antiquity, when it seceded from the Regular 
Grand Lodge of England. It was then termed 
the " Grand Lodge of England south of the 
Trent." The Grand Lodge at York never recog
nized the Grand Lodge of the " Ancients," and 
there has never been a fact produced to prove its 
having done so at any period. 

Brother Y arker states that " F..nglish Free
masonry was a speculative system before Scottish 
Freemasonry." This I deny, and would be glad 
to know on what grounds such an opinion is 
based. 

Bro. Yarker has ''been told, on respectable 
authority, that at .Eastwood, near 'l'odmorden, 
they have separate York warrants authorizing 
them to confer a Red Cross degree, as also the 
K.T., the Priestly Order, Rose Croix, and other 
degrees." This, also, I demur to; and as I have 
copies of the said warrants which are not of a 
"York" origin, I may be permitted to declare 
my disbelief of such pretensions as to authority 
from the Grand Lodge of York to work any 
such degrees at Todmorden. 

What authority can be produced for the exis
tence of a Knights Templar ritual in connection 
wit.h Freemasonry of .A.D. "17 35, if not beyond 1" 
Such a statement ought not to be mentioned 
without good foundation, and as it is of a much 
earlier date than has been claimed for Masonic 
Knights Templar generally, surely the ritual 
should be examined by some neutral parties, so 
as to decide approximately as to its age. For 
my part, I doubt its being earlier than 17 80. 
We desire to give an especil\l prominence to the 
following statement by Bro. Y arker, which is 
somewhat new to us, and deserves to be well 
examined:-

" Owing w the docuf7U111U of the Grand Lodge at 
Y orJ: ha'Uing been con~ed to the Dulce of Suffo1/c by 
Brother Godfrey Higgv1.1, there are but a fWJ ltra'!l 
paper• left at York." 

We would ask, where are these documents 
now 1 To whom do they belong, if not to the 
"Union Lodge" at York1 and certainly they 
should be at once restored to their lawful owners. 
But we never heard the l!tatement before, and 
feel much surprised at not having heard of any 
attempt being made to recover the documents, 
or to ascertain their character, &c. 

We quite agree with the remarks of the author 
of the "Notes" (page 36) on the question of the 
surrender of certain degrees to the " Ancient and 
Accepted Rite" by some old Encampments. The 
Baldwyn, however, still continues to work the 
following degrees at Bristol, as heretofore, viz., 
"Knights of the Nine Elect," "Knights of Kil
winning," " Knights of the East, Sword, and 
Eagle," and "Knights Rosre Crucis," and we 
know of no Masonic authority than can prevent 
their doing so, while they keep them distinct 
from the Knights Templars and Masonic lodges, 
&c. We sincerely wish that this Encampment 
had a qualified historiau in its midst, like Bro. 
Y arker, who would nndei-take to write its history. 

We know of one eminent Mason in Bristol 
who would do so were the necessary information 
afforded him, and no doubt there are others alao. 
We think if the "Notes on the Temple and St. 
John" were widely circulated they would act as 
an incentive to further research, and be a model 
for subsequent endeavoUrs to chronicle the /a.cU 
relating to the Order. 

(To bl continued.) 
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[The Editor ia not reaponeible for the opinions e:~:.preued b:y 
Comspondenta.l 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
(To the Editor of The .Freema~on.) 

SIR.-Beiug a constant reader of your valuable 
paper, I took great interest in the perusal of the papers 
on Royal Arch Masonry just concluded, written by the 
Son of Salatbiel, and am much pleased at the able 
manner in which he treats the subject ; the object of 
my writing you I am sorry to say is to tllke exception 
to certain passages relating to the Tau and th~ emblem 
of our Chr1stian faith. I feel convinced they have been 
inadvertently used, especially as in one mstance the 
passage occurs in a transcript from a work on mytho
logy, and is consequently not his own composition. 

The first quotatiOn I take is as follows:-" The Tau 
having been regarded in the light of a mystical sign 
by various nations of the ancient world, this supersti
tion pervaded the minds of many of the early Christ
ians, particularly those of the Roman Catholic 
communion, which bdief mi~ht have given rille to a 
superstitious reverence of thiS symbol especially as 
connected with the event of our Saviour's crucifixion. 
Had not this notion of it prevailed before the est.aB
lishment of Christianity, it is probable that the cross, 
so far from bein~ venerated as a sacred symbol, would 
have been held m detestation as the instrument of a 
most cruel and sanguinary punishment, more particu
larly as it was unjustly inflicted on the Saviour of the 
World." The second quotation states that " A like 
veneration is bestowed upon this figure-that is, the 
cross-by Roman Catholics, which like other customs 
of the ancients, has probably been adopted by them 
without understanding its origin, and which they 
attribute to a different source.'' 

The fact of the Tau being in the form of a cross, I 
attribute to accident; indeed, it is not shown that that 
was the real form. The Tuu may be !!ten marked on 
the foreheads of Hindoos at the present day to dis
tinguish their caste. Theu, whut connection can be 
shown between the cross of the early Christians and 
the nilometre of the Et~ypthms, other than the 
convenience of that form of mstrument tor marking the 
rise and fall of the waters, the ~nme a8 a surveying 
instrument of the present day for taking lovels? As in 
like manner, the croRS would be the most convl!nient 
form of instrument on which to uffix the human frame 
with arms outstretched. Also, were not the early 
Christians of one mind, thrum unhappy dissentions 
not having taken place, which separated the Eastern 
and Western churches? If t.his particular form of 
instrument was so much venerated, how comes it that 
it WIIS used as a means of punishing malefactors as the 
most ignominous death they could suff'er, and that its 
use was forbidden as an instrument of death, solely 
on account of the veneration shown towards it by 
reason of the Son of God having nailed our sins on his 
own most blessed body to the tree? 

Ithinkitisamostunjustand cruelasscrtion tosaythat 
thefigureoftbecrossisadopted by "Catholics," whether 
Roman or not, without underst!Ulding its origin and 
which they attribute to a different source. 

The Christian builds his church in the form of a 
cross, he surmounts it with a cross, he places a cross 
on his altar, he carries it in procession, he is marked 
with it at his baptism, he wears it on his person, and 
places it in various parts of his house, and when be is 
laid to rest a cross is placed over his mortal remains. 
ln all these and many other ways the cross is used as 
an outward and visible sir of his belief in the truths 
of his holy religion, an for no other conceivable 
cause. Fancy telling a woman that the cross she 
wears on her breast, was originally venerated on account 
of its being the instrument u!OO to mark the rise and 
fallofthewatersof the Nile I No, let us reverence Royal 
Arch Masonry, and the lessons it teaches, but let us not try 
to pervert the symbols used in the ceremony to the 
purpose of throwing ridicule on the faith and practice 
of Catholics, more especially at a time like the present, 
when the chief Bishop of the sister Isle has been 
denouncing Freemasonry, but l~t us show by brothf'rly 
love and real charity, thut Freemasonry and Christi
anity are not antagoni~tic. 
· The following beautiful lines show the effect tbe 
sight of the emblem of a Christian's faith has upon 
him:-

" It makes the coward spirit brave, 
And nerves the feeble. arm for fight, 

It takes its teirol'll from the grave, 
~d gilds the bed of death with light." 

.Apologising for the space I have taken up 
in your va~uable paper, a~d ~oping tha_t the. ~n of 
Salathiel Will take th1s cftus10n m no unkmd spmt, 

I am, yours frawrnally, 
CATHOLICUS. 

HOSPITALLARIA &c. 
(To the Editor of The .Freema1on.) 

DEAR Sm .AND BROTHEB,--At page 74, of 14th 
inst. I read the following:-" But though the political 
im~rtancoofthe Order (Knights Templ'f') was thus 
annihilated, its suppression as a fraterruty waa not 
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ecomplisbed. The succession of Grand Masters has 
been uninterrpptedly maintained, &c. ; and the Order 
is still in vigorous existence in the chief cities of 
Europe." 

.I beg leave to state that the ,j\bove is a deeided 
mistake, for neither as an Order nor as a Fraternity did 
the Knights. Templar exist in the 15th, 16th, or 17th 
centuries, so far as 1 know; and the presumed uninter
rupted "succession of Grand Masters" is purely 
imaginary. It is true there is a pretended charter of 
trifiismission, but said document is, I believe, a forgery, 
ana utlless I know of some substantial evidence to 
prove the contrary, I consider my opinion the truth. 

The chivalric Masonic degree of Knights Templar 
has no more to do with the 13th century Knights 
Templar, than the said 13th century Templars haa to 
db with Freemasonry. Speculative Masonry was not 
in existence till Eeveral centuries after A.D. 1314; 
neither was Masonic Knight Templarism; consequently 
11 the Order is" not " still in vigorous existence in the 
chief cities of Europe." 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY. 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-I read with great 
interest the remarks of our esteemed Bro. W. J. 
H;.aghan, at page 79, and I beg to express my high 
appreciation of his labours. I see he ~ives a list of 
tile old lodges, with their dates anent, whach I am glad 
to see that the old 101i7 date of No. 3 dis has been 
deservedly rubbed out and something nearer the truth, 
" .1109, "put in. I see the date of No. 0 is "1 128." 
bl,lt tqereassomemistakehere by the calendar, as at page 
85, Freemason'& Magazine for January 9th, we find an 
account of the "Mother lodge's celebration of its 
727th anniversary,'' which wou1d give the date 1140, 
which is the presumed date of the foundation of Kil
'f9nning Abbey. Perhaps the publisher or editor of 
the Masonic Calendar will look to this ; as by giving 
1 ~40, it woultl also be coming nearer the truth. The 
c4te of the Aberdeen Lodge, No. 34, is giYen as "1541'' 
but as mentioned at page 8 of your issue of June 19th, 
~e Aberdeen " masonrys of the luge " are spoken of 
in 1483. 

In the list of Scottish lodges which claim to be 
older than 1736, which Bro. Hughan gives, he omits 
the following :-
4. Glasgow Kilwinning ... 1736 

10. Dalkeith Kilwinning ... 1727 
1~. Greenock Kilwinning ... 1728 
28. Duuse Kilwinning ... 17:JO 
27. St. Mungo, Glasgow ... .. . .. . 1729 
28. St. John, Kilwinning, Kir-Kentillock ... 1726 

From a minute of St. Mungo Lodge, written in 1774, 
it would seem to have been in existence in 1723. In 
1729 it has the following composition of names as its 
designation, viz.:-" Lod~e of St. John, St. Mungo's, 
Kirk of Glasgow, Kilwinnmg." 

l see that. Bro. Hughan only intended his list to be 
composed of those in existence before 1717, when 
Grand Lodge of England was formed. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

4' CIPES" AND llRO. D. MURRAY LYON. 
(To the Editor of 7 he Freemaso7i.) 

DEAR SIR AND BRoTHER.-I am very glad to see 
your note at foot of Bro Leo's spirited answer to the 
calumnies of "Cipes" anent my dear friend Lyon; 
e8pecially as you r~pudi~te the n;ckl«:ss and ~nmasonic 
assertions of the wnter of the artiCle m questaon. 

' I say nothing as to the merits of the discussion, 
neither do I wish to say a word in reference to Bro. D. 
Murray Lyon's social, literary, and Masonic character. 
Those who are familliar with the literature of Free
masonry know him well, and those who are not, are in 
no llosition to give an assertion. As to hisjrivate life, 
it. would only be seeking to "gild refine gold," to 
speak of it as ~t me~its, so 1 c~nclud.e, , ';>Y hoping 
another such art1cle w1ll never be found m lHE FREE-
~oN 

W. J. HUGH.A.N. 
Truro, August 14th, 1869. 

0 RIG IN 0 F F .R E EM AS 0 N R Y. 
(To the Editor of The Freemason. ) 

" Disparage not the faith thou dost not know.'' 
ShaJ:upere.. 

DEAR Sm AND BnoTHF.R,- Your erudite corres
pondent "Leo'' is to bard upon a poor, simple, pro
vincial brother. However, as banter seems to afford 
him pleasure, and certainly does me no harm, be is at 
liberty to indulge ad libitum. " Leo's" pet subject, like 
others, has two sides, and much can be said on both; 
but I am not a controversialist, so at once 

"Hide my diminished bead," 
content to be considered" charm "-ing, and rejoicing 
in the fact that I have " somewhat amused" my "most 
learned justicier.'' 

Yours fraternally, 
JOHN BOWES, P.M. 

21st August, 1869. 

THE FREEMASON. 

"WHY DO THE HEATHEN .RAGE f' 
(To tlw Ed~tor of The F.reema&on.) 

DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,-.-! regret much to learn 
that "Cryptonymus '' has had to · combat with per
sonal e.ffiiotions, and can assure him of my entire 
sympathy under such circumstances. My object in 
writang is not to provoke recriminations, but 1 cannot 
help reeording a protest against my friend's interpre
tation that the tactics at present pursued by certain 
Continental Freemasons, constitute "landmarks" of 
the Order. 

On the contrary we are taught by the " Ancient 
Charges '' to be peaceable subjects, neithey conspira
tors against governmeut, nor rebels against lawfully 
constituted authoritr 

I also demur to Ius dictum that" Liberty is licence," 
as I, in com1non with others, have entertained a directly 
opposite notion. 

However, with this general protest I content myself 
.at present, as I have neither t1me nor inclination for a 
more lengthy dissertation. At a future time I may 
record my impressions of Continental Frccmaaonry in 
more shapely and circumstantial fashion. 

Yours fraternally, 
I VIATOR. 

'THE IMITATIVE AND THE SYMBOLICAL. 
The fine arts are merely imitative in their infancy, 

.though as they become mature they also be~:ome sym
bolical. And this maturity is first attained by the 
architect, because he ministers to a wa11t more ur~ent 
than the rest, because in the order of time the edlfice 
must precede the works designed for its embellishment 
and because finding in nature no models except from 
the details of his performance, he must from the 
first be inventive in the composition of it. Thus the 
children of Benedict, when contemplating their lofty 
avenues sacred to meditation, and the mellowed lights 
streaming through the foliage, and the flowers cluster
ing in the convential garden, and the pendulous stalac
tites of the neighbouring grottoes, conceived of a 
Christian Temple in which objects resembling these, 
though hewn out of imperishable stone and carved 
into enduring forn1s, might be combined and group~ 
together into one glorious whole, with a ritual ad
dressed to the eye rather than to the ear-a sacred 
pantomine of which the sacrillce of the mass was the 
action, priest.s the actors, and the high altar the 
sta~. Nothing more was requisite to the solemn ex
hibition but the cathedral as its appropriate theatre. 

It arose, therefore, not the servile representation of 
any one natural object, but the majestiC combination 
of the forms of many, and full of mystic significance 
in the crusiform plan, the lofty arch, the oriel windows, 
the lateral chapels and the central elevation. Not a 
~oining, a mullion or a tracery was there in which the 
anitiated eye did not read some Masonic enigma, some 
gho~tly coun~l, or some inarticulate summons to cdn
fesslon, to pemtence, or to prayer. 

'Every ruche without and every shrine within these• 
sanctuaries was adorned with images of •their tutelary 
saints, and especially of her who is supreme amon~ the 
demigods of this celestial land. But instead of nsing 
to the impersonation of holiness, beauty, or power in 
.these humah forms, the monkish sculptol'l! were content 
to copy the models cf humanit.y wathin their reach, 
·and the statues, bustA and reliefs which in subsequent 
times fell beneath the blows of Protestant iconoclasts 
had little if any value but that which belonged to 
their peculiar locality and their accidtmtal associat.ion. 
In pamting, also, whether encaustic, in tre~co, or on 
wood, the performances of the early Benedictine artists 
were equally humble. In order to give out their 
visible poetry, the chisel and the pencil must be 
guided by minds conversant with the cares and enjoy
ments oflife, for it is by such minds only that the living 
soul which animates rude nature can ever be perceived, 
or · can be ex pressed in the delineation of realities, 
whether animate or inanimate. 

In ecclesiastical and conventual architecture, and in 
that arJ; alone, the monks exhausted their creative 
imaginations. Covering Europe with monuments of 
therr science in stat.es and dynasties and with monu
ment~ of that plastic genius which form an infinity 
of elaborate, incongruous and often worthless details, 
they knew how to invoke one sublime and harmonious 
whole. 

In these au&ust shrines, if anY'vhere on earth, the 
spirit of criticasm is silenced by the belief that the 
adoration of men arc mingled in blessed accord with 
the hallelujahs of heaven. 

WE are requested to state that ,the Domatic 
Chapter of Instruction, held at the Horns Tavern, 
Kennington, has suspended its convocations until 
Novemb!lr, in consequence of the absence from 
town of many of the members. 

WE are informed that a committee of brethren 
interested in the question of •• Uniformity of Work
ing," ha.ve resolved to bring the recent extraordinary' 
occUJTences at the Union Waterloo Lodge, No. 13, 
Woolwich, under the special notice of the · Earl qf 
Zetland, with the view of devising measures to pre
vent a repetition of such a scandal to the Craft. 

(AUGUST 28, .. 1869. 

M,ASONIC EXHORTATIONS. 

J'RO¥ T~E GERMAN. 

V. .JJ.MvokfiU. 
Being created in the similitude of God, who .in• 

his mercy and immense bounty communicated him
self to men and expanded over them the abundance 
of his blessings, strave thou assiduously, by making 
mankind as happy as possible, to resemble this divin,e 
original. Thou canst not imagine any thil_lg good 
that is not an object of Masonic activity. 

Look down upon the helpless situatidn of infan8y, 
it challenges thy assistance; reflect on the sad ina. 
perience of youth, it demands thy good counsels. 

Find thy happiness in protecting them againSt 
errors and seduct1on, the common rocks of t hat-age. 

Awake in them the heavenly fire of genius, and in
struct them how to unfold it for the benefili of the 
world. 

Every suffering being has a sacred claim on thy 
llllsistance ; take care not to deny it. 

Do not wait till thy ears riug with the lamentation ~ 
of the miserable; affectionately antici:?ate the want.l 
of the unfortunate, and inspire them w1th courage. 

Do not poison thy gifts by ostentation. 
Thou shalt not find thy reward for thy benefactiollll 

in the vain and loud applauses of the multitude; 
a Mason will always find it in the silent and secret 
testimony of his heart, and in the sacred pleasure with 
which the Deity looks down upon him. 

Has Providence granted thee abundance? Let it 
be far from thee to make an inconsiderate or shameful 
use of it. 

God bas given thee above thy wants, and thou 
mayst cause those that have received a scanty lot to 
feel less the inequality of the distribution of the riches ' 
of the earth. Enjoy this glorious prerogative. 

May the most abominable of all pas~ions, avariet>, 
never predominate over thee: may thy heart for ever 
revolt against the worthless calculations of cove
tousness. 

But should this melancholy vice overpower thee, 
approach no more the temples of Philanthropy ; they 
would have no more charms for thee, and we could no 
longer discover in thee the image of God. . 

Let religion, wisdom, and prudence be the rule of 
thy benefactions. 

Thy heart might be inclined to relieve every want,, 
but thy reason must direct to assist where necessity is 
most pressing. 

Instruct, advise, interCP,de; be charitable, console · 
according to the exigency of circumstances. 

If thou findeth at last that thou art confined, and 
that thy soul begins to mourn, and to lament the 
incapacity of expanding as much happiness as thou· 
wisheth, then haste to our temples. 

Behold here the sacred tie of benevolence, and, con
tributing as far us thy abilities permit towards the 
laudable Institutions of our Fraternity, rejoice at the 
idea of being a fellow-citizen of this Letter world, and. 
enjoy the sweet fruits of our faculties united and con• 
centered to one point. 

The sources of relief will then flow more abundant· 
ly; instead of helping one, thou wilt CO·operate to 
make thousands happy, and thy wishes will be fulfilled. 

VI. Further Dutiu towards Men. 

Love thy neighbour as thyself, and do unto others 
as thou wishest to b!! done by. 

The faculty of expressing thy thoughts by·words is 
an external sign of thy command over nature; make 
use of this gift to alleviate the wants of thy fellow
creatures, and to encourage them to virtue. 

Be aff!lble and serviceable ; edify others by tiiy 
example, and bear thyself kindly, alld -~thout re
pining at the prosperity of others. 

Do not suffer thy heart to entertain any envy; it 
would undermine thy happiness, and rage in tly 
>breast. 

Pardon thy enemy, and have manliness of heart 
enou&h to do him good. 

Th1s ger.erous s1crifice, one of the most exalted 
precepts of religion, will awake in thee the most benign 
sensations; thou wilt represent the image of the 
Deity, who with adorable kindness pardons the en'Ol'l 

of men, and, disrllgiU'ding their 10gr.atitude, pours· 
down His blessings upon them. 

Always recollect that this is the most glorious 
victory thy reason can obtain over the brutal instincta; 
and thy motto be, 

"A Masonforge/8 only injuries, never benefits." 

BREAKFAST.-EPPs's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.- The very agreeable character of this preparation 
has rendered it a general favourite. The Civil. ~ 
Gazette remarks :-"The singular success which 'Mr. F.pps 
attained by his bomreopathic preparation of cocoa bas never 
been aurpassed by any ~perimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which ~o,·em the operations 
of \ligestion and nutrition, and by a <"&refol ~tpplicat'ion of the 
5ne propertiES of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a dclicat<,Jy fl.a,·oured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor'• hiu •. n · Made Rim ply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by I be Trade only, in J-Ib., 
4 lb., nnd lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JA..MES EPPS & Co~ 
Hotnreopathic Chemists, London:-AovT. 
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SUPREME COUNDIL, NEW YORK. 
UPORT OP ILL. BRO. ALBEll'r G. GOODALL, GRAlfD 

REPRESENTATIVE, ON FOREIGN RI!:.LATIONS. 

To the Supreme Council of Sov. Gr. Jm. Gen. of the 
33rd and last degree Ancient Accepted Bite, for 
tile Northern M!Uonic Juri.&di.ction, U.S.A ; 

ITALY, 
(Continued from page 93). 

MILAN 

Also sends to us her claims of admission to the list of 
indef.endent governing Grand Bodies in Italy. 

ll. Bro. de Grasse Tilley, who appears to have had 
a general roving authority from the Supreme Council 
at Charleston, establisheel a :::>upreme Council, 33rd 
degree, Ancient accepted Rite, at Milan, in 1805, for 
the kingdom of Italy, and Prince Eugenius was for 
BOrne time the Sov. Grand Commander and Grand 
Master of a kind of side introduction known as the 
Grand Orient de la Division Militaire. This Grand 
Body with all its Lodges appears to have quietly 
passed into permanent oblivion under the Austrian 
rule, as the Pope's commands were strictly obeyed in 
regard to prohibiting Masonry. In 1863, when the 
difficulties and withdrawal of some of the members 
from the Suprem{! Council at Turin occurred, they 
embraced the opportunity of exercising the imaginary 
Masonic right of independence, declared themsclves 
free from the Supreme Council and higher degrees, and 
constituted what they call a Grand Council of 
Sy.mbolic Masonry, and elected Antonio Franchi as 
Grand Master, and have abou' twenty Lodges under 
their jurisdiction. 

FLORENCE. 

The parties who separated from the Supreme 
Council and Grand Orit· nt at Turin, in 1~63, organi:sed 
the "Grand Orient of Masonry in Italy,' at Florence, 
in 1864, but unlike the other Grand Bodies in that 
country, it is not content with a local jurisdiction, but 
iglli'Xing all the rest, ~ardless of Maso.tic law and 
precedence, constitutes 1tself a supreme power over 
all, and asserts that it is 

" Monarch of all it surveys, 
Their rights there are none to dispute." 

The entire proceedings of this so-called and self
constituted Masonic Body are so entirely irre~ular and 
contrary to the long-established and umversally
acknowJedged laws of Masonry) thnt ilt ·is · painful to 
ba ve to record such proceedings as facts and historical 
incidents at this age and progress of the Order, and 
demonstrates very clearly the necessity of a general 
repudiation, or re-organization of the Order in Italy, 
b efore they can be received or fraternize with the 
Brotherhood in this country, according to our system, 
laws and work. 

The only ar~ment and claim worthy of note which 
the Grand Or1ent at Florence condescends to make 
known, as its authority for creating this new Masonic 
Body, is to be found in the circular accompanying 
these documents, with translation of same, by which 
it appears that Guiseppe. Garibaldi, aud F. de Luca, 
called a meeting of the Lodges in Italy and its 
colonies, which assembled at Naples, in June, H67, 
abolished by their edict all the other governing 
Grand Bod1es in Italy, and declared themselves the 
only Body of legitimate authority for ~hat entire 
oountry, all of which was without the consent or 
co-operation of the other parties then long in 
power. Of the three hundred lodges in Italy only 
sixty appear to have heen represented at the Na{lles 
assembly. Garibaldi was, and still is, the nommal 
Grand Master of the Body at Palermo, which being 
irregular is not recognized, and F. d~ Luca, w«s the 
nominal Grand Master of the same style and irregular 
Body at Florence, neither possessing any Masonic 
power to call the assembly, enact any laws or con
stitute a Great Orient, while the general phraseology 
of their circular and novel mode of electing officers 
must be rather comical to our old members who are 
sticklers for ancient land marks and Masonic juris
prudence. 

They first declare Garibaldi honorary member for 
life, and the first Ma&on of ltuly (while Ghersi, of the 
Turin Body, claims to be the most ancient Maton in 
Italy). They then create a defective Grand Master, 
who, it appears, by a subsequent notice, is not able 
to attend to the duties, and they make two supple
mentary Grand Masters Adjunct, that may be called 
upon if wanted to do anything they may deem 
expedient. Two of the articles in the general 
Statutes of this Body are also deserving of attention, 
of which the following is a translation : 

1st. To abolish in the several degrees the practice 
and forms which have become imcompatible with the 
civilization of the present times. 

2d. To democratize the prerogatives and Jurisdic
tions of those " Rights" which are distingwshed by 
the multiplicity of degrees. 

The four other Bodies, viz. at Palermo, N a pies, 
Turin and Milan, i~nore this new and progressive 
Florence Grand Or1ent, and have issued protests 
~ainst it, while the Palermo Body have repudiated 
the acts of Garibaldi, who, it ap{lears, has never taken 
an active part, and is sadly ddi01ent in his knowledge 
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of Masonic law, ussge and {lrinciples, and however 
m11ch honor there may be to him in the fQliti~ world, 
)le ce,tainly i~ nQt entitled to any such claims in 
Masonry, which has gained nothing in Italy by hjs 
direct association with it. T)lese four Grand Bodies 
have also agreed to wait until Rome is the capital of 
Italy, when they will then unite and constitute a Grand 
Masonic centre for that country. In obedience 1to this 
mutual ~eement, the Palermo Body have the follow
ing addit10n to their official heading : "Finche Roma 
non sia capitale degl' Italiani" (until Rome will be 
the capital of I taly). 

Prominent amon~ the irregularities of the Grand 
Orient of Florence, m their foreign operations, is the 
granting of Warrants to Lodges, now working under 
tbeir authority in the Masonic Jurisdiction of tb,e 
Supreme Bodies at Montevideo and ~uenos Ayres, 
under the title of "Espetanza," at the former, and 
" Italia" at the latter place, and the silent indiffe~:ence 
with which the Flor~nce Body ignores the correspon
dence and protests made to them on this subject as 
set forth in the enclosed official communications from 
those River Plate Grand Bodies, deserves your care
ful con~ideration and decided action thereon, especially 
as to the class of expelled and unworthy members of 
the Order, legalized and profanes rejected by the 
regular Lodges, that are made Masons by these two 
Italian Lodges. 

The several foreign Grand Bodies that have corres
pondence with and indirectly recognized this Grand 
Orient at Florence, is an illustration of the careless 
and imperfect manner of" taking things for granted" 
that all Boelies are legitimate that send forth what 
apparently purports to be a Masonic document asking 
for recognition. 

On the eve of my departure from this city, in 
October, 1867, I soot (m obedience to direction from 
the Council) the Balustre announcing the union of 
the two Grand Bodies in this Jurisdiction, to all of 
our foreign Representatives, and among them to our 
Ill Bro. T. Bigelow Lawrence1 residing at Florence, 
as I did not know at that time the irregular and 
divided condition of the Masonic family in Italy. The 
official reply of Bro. Lawrence, is herewith enclosed. 

TURKEY AND EGYPT. 
The land of the Mussulman and the Bible 

naturally claims the greatest interest of the Mason, 
being the land of our historical birth and legends, and 
the Mecca of the Masonic world. 

Leaving the Temple of Solomon to be tortured into 
any shape that may answer the variable purposes and 
futile brain of the historian, and afford a wide 
imaginary field for the lecturer, we will take our data 
at a much later period, when Masonry bad assumed a 
more definite organization, according to our know
lege of its workings at the present time. 
~he first attempt of introducing Masonry into 

Turkey, was the opening of a Lodge in the house of 
an English interpreter at Constantinople, in 1749; a 
number of Turks being initiated, the Government 
authorities gave summary notice that if any more 
meetings were beJel, the house and all in it would be 
burnt. There being no record of the tragic event 
having occurred, we infer that the Lodge was per
manently closed. Nearly a century later, about 1836, 
the Grauel Lodge of England granted a second autho
rity anel a Lod~e was opened in the same city, but the 
fanatical opposition proved two strong and the Order 
again diecl out. J:: I 

A third attempt of the Grand Lodge of En~land 
has been more successful, and in 1859, Or1ental 
Lodge, No. 988, was more firmly established in her 
jurisdiction, and I had the pleasure of being present 
at the meeting and first banquet given by that lodge 
at Constantinople, on the 27th day of December, 
H!59. I subsequently saw the work and initiation 
done in this Lodge 10 five different languages. A 
French Lodge, Etoile du Bosphore, under authority 
of the Grand Orient of France, !.ad also just 
been organised. The honors and decoration they gave 
me as the first American Mason that had visited them 
from the New World will evt>r remain vivid among . 
the many pleasing incidents of my Masonic wan
derings. 

Since 1859, Lodges have increased rapidly in the 
dominions of the Sultan, and as the curious fact is 
developed, of the Arts and Sciences being sent back 
to the old world and the East, the time may not be 
far distant when a Masonic Temple will again be 
er~cted on the foundation stone of our firgt great 
edifice, and from the ruined walls of Jerusalem the 
Masons of the world will have a centre to disseminate 
li~;~ht and knowledge, preach and practise peace, good 
will, and brotherhood to all mankind. 

In 1860, Ill. Bro. H7.de Clarke, 83", so well known 
in literary and scient1fic circles began his Masonic 
labors under authority of the Grand Lodge of Eng
land, as Acting District Deput.y Gr. Mllster, and 
during his several years sojourn in European Turkey, 
Asia Minor, Syria, Egypt and Africa, he contributed 
more to systemize, legalize 11nd harmonize the working 
of the Order than any person that has yet visited 
those remote regions. 

(To be continued.) 

Birr LUK--ET LUX FUIT. 

Brother, kneel before the Altar, 
In silence grave.; 

Show no weaknB88-do not falter, 
Like cowan knn.:te. 
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Honest brethren stand around you1 
With heart and hi.nd, 

Rra.dy to encourage, aid you-
A noble band. 

Here you need not fear deception, 
· All aro kue ; 

Every Brother here IU!Ilembled 
Knelt like you. 

With throbbing hearts they silent lilten 
To your voice, 

Aa you tell:in earnest whisper, 
Y OUI' free choice. 

• • .. • • • • 
Gently loose the new-made Brother 

From his cord, 
He is bolUld by stronger fetters, 

On God's word. 

~earken to the Master's language
Pray for light; 

Responsive voices chant the echo : 
"Let there be light." 

Welcome, Brother, to our household, 
You are free ; 

May it ever prove a blessing 
Unto thee. 

I. J. Gummi'fl1' · 
===== 

THE SYMBOLISM OF MASONRY.' 
~e spe~ulative principlt.•s of Freemasonry~ J;JPt 

cnlt1vated 1n our modern lodges with that care a,nd 
m~utene~ ~hich their importance requires ~d 
wh1eh therr mflupnce upon the destiny of the lodge 
demands. There are but a very, very small propor
tion of modern Masons who have ever . gi,V!lll a 
thought to the great principles which lie concealfld 
from the vulgar eye in the symbolism of our ritual, 
and its necessary adjuncts of preparation and cer;e. 
monials. What, but the symbolic teachings of our 
Order, give any importance to it uot posaessed by 
other organizations1 I con:ceive it to be the 10ul of 
Masonry, and if the Order were deprived of it we 
might bid adieu to our time-honoured institution, 
for when novelty ceases there will be nothing left 
to sustain it. When the initiate has been r egularly 
admitted and instructed, his mind is open and he ~s 
prepared to give attention to the Liberal Art, and it 
lB much to be deplored that the candidate is here left 
with his mind open and in an anxious state of inquiry, 
yet doomed to disappointment in consequence of 
those whose duty it is to gradually unfold the 
system to him being themselves grossly ignorant of 
these principles. It is not to be wondered at that tho 
real teachings of the Order are entirely neglected. 
With many, the making, advancing and raising, 
particularly the latter, form the aumu.m bonum, tho 
entire system, the whole of Masonry, and the mip<)s 
of too large a proportion of our membership are, I 
am sorry to record it, entirely satisfied therewith. 

Is this, however, Masonry 1 Why, yes, thousands 
are ready to exclaim, and stand wondering what elSe 
is contained in our system. As their teachings hue 
embraced nothing else, they are in a state of inno
ence and are not to be censured. But how are they 
to be enlightened? The general diffusion of 
univeraal Masonic literature may tend to show many 
that there is something more in our system, and a 
portion of these may learn how to unfold t~o 
mysteries in a greater or lesser degree. But no gTeat 
chan~e can be effected among the masses unless these 
teachw~ become, as of old, a part of the lodge 
instruct10n, so that all may be led "in the way they 
know not," and "walk in the paths they have net 
known.'' To them " the crooked paths must be made 
straight and the rough places plain." Then shall 
"the error of darkness flee away" and light, celes· 
tiallight, pervade the minds of our brethren, and 
they shall "become as gods, knowing evil from good" 
and reflecting their principles and their illumination 
abroad amon~ mankind, thus restoring our tim«)
honoured institution to its pristine brightness, and 
openini its real character, tht>reby extending th,e 
sphere of its usefulness.- Bro. Jamu B. Taylor. 

llOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-Impurities oftheBlood.-To 
ensure health it is absolutely necessary that the fluids and 
solids of the human body should be kept free from thoae im
purities which are continually getting into the system, through 
erroneous lidng, unwholesome atmosphere, or disordered 
stomach. The only safe and certain way to expel all impuri
ties, is to take Holloway's Pills, which have the power of 
cleansing the blood from all noxious matters, and at the 
same time removing nny irregularities which their presence 
may hnv'l already produced in any organ. llolloway's Pilla 
expel all impurities which taint or impoverish the blood, 
which they purify and invigorate, and give general tone. 
They are applicable to all alike, young or old, robust or 
delicate.-ADVT. 
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Mtas.anic »Jisnllanta. 

AT the unveiling of Field Marshal Keith's statue 
at Peterbead, on the 16th inat., several Masonic 
lodges took part in the intereating ceremony, and 
afterwards aBBiated at laying the foundation atone of 
the new Court House in that town. Past Master 
A. Boyd, of the Keith Lodge, No. 56, officiated as 
Grand Master, and the proceedings were favored 
with the preaence of the Earl of Kintore, Lord Lieut. 
of the county and other local celebrities. The cast 
of Marshal Keith's statue was presented to his 
native town by the King of Prussia, and this grace
ful act oL the part of His Majllllty, and the courtesy 
of Count Bismarck were duly acknowled~ed at the 
banquet which followed the public celebration. 

SECRRTS.-Tbere are BeCJeta in and about ita every 
department. V eiua, arteries, lig-.unenta and ftesb 
anil bone have their secreta. The blood which 
animates the human frame ilows on in silence. And 
how quiet are the communings of the heart. There 
are feelinys, and thou~hta, and sympathies, which 
never emerge from thell' solitary retreats. And who 
baa ever heard those mighty spirits which walk so 
majestically in history, or those associated events 
and principles which have come down from the past? 
Time, with a quiet and noisel~s hand, is continually 
drawing out the invisible wires whicll connect century 
with century, thot1e mystic lines which enable us to 
commune with the remotest 'ages. Yes, there is 
mystery everywhere-mystery in the present, mystery 
in the past, and mystery in the future. 

lxPosrons.-Look out for those fiends who prowl 
about the holy place:! and prey upon the funds sacred 
to the destitute, the widow, the orphan. Examine 
them well, and then examine their claims. Many of 
theae cowardly thieves are not entitled to relief, even 
from their own showing. It is not incumbent upon 
Masons to support a man in idleness when he ought to 
be at work. Nay, more, those who thus disburse a 
fund that belongs to the deserving alone show them
l!elves to be careless, if not faithless, stewards. These 
rascals are abundant in some portions of the country, 
and from the negligence of Masons in many sections 
their increase is greatly encouraged. Many of them 
make ten times what they could by honest Llbour, and 
then, perhaps, spend it in the lowest debauchery. 

~gtnts. 

AliERICA: Bro. J. FLBTOHER BREli'NAl'l', lU, llain-
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

CANADA: 1-leaai'B. DEVRIK & SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. SKEBNE & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. HAl'ILY, Lnant fimu' 
EAST INDIES: 

~tllahabad: Messrs. WnuN Baos. 
Byculla: Bro. Gxo. BE.t.sll:. 
Central Protlincu: Bro. F .• T. JoRDAJI'. 
Kurrocl&u: Bro. G. C. BausoN. 
Madra&: 1\lr. CURB FosrJID.. 
Mhow: .Bro. Cow.t.SJU NussERWAN.JBE. 
Poona: Bro. W, WBLLIS. 

GALATA: lPaiOK KAHN, Perchemb€-Baj&r. 
PARIS: M.. DECBBVAUX-DUKltiiNIL, Rue de H&rlay-du

Palais, 20, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Franc
Jfacon. 

And &II Boobelle!'B and Newaagenta in Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

~hhtrlistmtnts. 

BRO. ADLARD"S REGISTERED JEWEL 
.,.. ATTACHER. Price 7s. 6d. Univermlly adopted. 
... aker of the Improved Fitting Lod~e Collars and Masonic 
Clothing. 225, High Holborn, London, W.C. 

ARMS, CRE8'L'S, and .MONOGRAMS.-
1\IASONIC EMBLEMS Eng!'Bved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Offici&! Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engra_ver to Her Majesty's Po~t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, RUth Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.O. 

-- ----·--· 

• BRO. R FLETCHER, :M:a- • 
sonic Stationer. Masonic Emblems, 

Arms, Crests, Monograms, Addresses, 
&c., beautifully stamped on note paper and envelopes in Gold, 
Silver or Colours. Lodge Stationery correctly and carefully 
prepare<l J ewela copied and Signet Rings engraved with 
mi.Imte care. The patronage of the Craft respectfully solicited 
by Bro. R. Ft.ETCHER, Masonic Stationer. 10, Winsley-atreet, 
Oxford. street, London, W., opposite the Pantheon. 

BRo. Ha T. LAMB," 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 
LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 
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GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, B.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST s;,ocK in the WORLD 

.Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

l!'or all Degreea in Freemasomy. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE. 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Pri~ Lw on applicatUm. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 
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:S:A. TS I :S:A. TS I H.A. TS I 

T. 0 L IV E R & S 0 N, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., AND 

59, FULHAM. ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
Cor the aeuon. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/·, ol the 

finest silk makes. 

A Brother, who can .obtain security, SEEKS 
EMPLOYllENT in any capacity; is strong, in good 

health, not afraid of hard worlr, and bas good teatimODials u 
to character, &c.-W. S., 4, Little Britain, E. C. 

ESTABLISHED 18,0. 

BRO. W. H. W AGHORN Manufacturer of 
. Regalia for all Societie3. MaBOnic Aprons, Collars, 

Kibbons, Sashes, and every requisite for all degrees in Fre&
DlA80Dry always in Stock. 

10, VIMEOAB YARD. CoVDT GARDEN, LolfDON, W.C. 

PRICE'S BENZODYN E:r 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjllmin (Styrsa Benzoin). the chief chemical pro

duct of which baa hitherto been Benzoic .Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
di~c.ulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
th11 Important remedy waa the form in which to preaent it 
to the faculty and the public, tbe new cl•emical being 
amorphoWI and incapable of crystalization. It has therefore 
been deemed advi8ableto prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
o! the product, combining it with such adjuncts as are con
Rdered natural auxiliaries. Price's "Benzodyne" ia 
etimulent, anodyne, and mechanically aatringent, &!Testing 
duxes and hemorrhages of all kindl both external aad 
~temal. Posees.•ing singular efficacy in the following 
diBe&SeS :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita various 
forme, Fevers, Influenza, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Spaams, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. Price's "Benzodyne" has been tried 
repeatedly in these c&808 and has never failed to cnre. 

It immediately relieves &II pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the moet virulent blood·poi8ons, and thus "J3enzodyne" 
acts as the moet powerful styptic noll" known to ecience, and 
being the only effective external application for cuts, bites 
of insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, as in Com
IWDption its effects are aatounding, while Chronic Congh 
yieldl to its curative influences in a few hours. 

PHICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the higheet 
Medic&! authority to be the most wonderful medicine vet intro
duced to the public ; it may be taken at any time" by both 
young and old with t.he most benefic:al effects in all ca&e~, 
leavi;:g no bad effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other sedative preparoiltion, and can be given when no other 
could be tolerated. 

In Consumption nnd Cancer its peculiarly eoothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pe111pirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of thO&e dire di:!eues it gives an amount ol 
eaae not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cues of Chest Affections, aa Al!thma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, P&lpitation, &c., "Price's Benzodyne, '• ia a 
very v&luable medicine, producing a compoaed and tranquil 
state of the system, and quickly relieving t.he cough, assisting 
expectoration, and in a few days removing the most dil;tne
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it ia given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and sutfering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhrea, Cholera, .Alvina Discharges, allspasma and 
colics of the intestines, &:c., its effects are signal, as it never 
fails to check the diaeaae. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS S'l'.A.GES CURED. 
Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fe..-er1 

Ague, Diptberia, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrhrea, Spa11101, 
Colic, Rea&lud Uterine Di.seasee are immediately relieved 
l>y a dose • 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
i?valuable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spa.siJI8, di£pel
ltng Flatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Heata, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

"Price'• Benzody'M" i8 1pecially adapted for NaNl, 
Military or Trav•lkr'l medicine chull, and for Horpita/.1 
and I>ilperuariu ewrywlure. 

Sold in bottles at ls. lid., 2a. 9d., U. 6d., lls. anti 2Ze., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 
Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholesale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, ani! 80, Duke Street, PortmAn Square 
London, W.; o1· through the following Agenta :-

LLEWBLLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWELLYN & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FAULDING & Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
LKVY BROTHERS, Melbourne. 

EPILEPSY OR FITS. 
F I T 8-A. sure eure for ~bia distressing compl&int ia now 

-made known in a Treatise (of 48 OCI&Vo pagea) on 
P I T B-Foreign and Natjve Herbal Preparations, publiahed 
P I T B-br Prof. 0. P.I:&LPB Baowlf. The prescription waa 

. P I T B-chscovered by him in ouch a pro..-idential manner 
P I T S-that he cannot cooscien~ioualy refuse t.o mate i& 
P I T B-known, as it ha.a cnNd everybody who has usert U 
F I T B-for Fits, never having failed in a. eingle ease. Tht 
F I T B-in.,redienls may be obtained from any chemiat.
P I T S-Pereonsdeeiringacopymay&ddres•Prof.O.PaaLn 
P I T B-Baowlf. No. Z, Kiag Street. Covent Garden. .LondOD, 
F l T B-encloaing stamp; llix copies, tAree at.&mpa. 
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EDUCATION.-CROOM'S-HILL SCHOOL, 
Blackheath, near London, 

PamoiP.u., 'Bev. T. GOODWIN; M.A., D.C.L., LL.D. 
Parenti in .arch of a School combining the con!Cient.ioua 

eare or a home and the thorough etliclency of education in 
ill le'V&ral departmente, are reqneeted to apply for a Pro· 
llp8CtUB to the Principal, who is ready to submit to applicant. 
all information concerning the School, the. testimony of parentl 
bi ita favour, and an account of the uniformly diatinguiahed 
position ita pupils have achieved in commercial pursuits, in 
the Civil Service, the Medical, the Army and Navy, and tbe
Uninraity ExaminatiODL 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A 811IIUIW'1 of Univeraal Intellifenae and Exaot Com
mercial.B~"-tica !rom llail to M;aU, 1pecially prepared 
for ijlo ColoJiiea ancl Tran..Oceanict World generallJ. 

TIU EUROPEAN MAIL D TBB LIIADING 'rlTLII ow 
JllGBT TOTALLY DDTINOT N.IWSPAPBRS, All WOLLOW-

:!: ~"" 

1 
~.!! 
"'"d 
.:E 

1 
:3 
1'1-

J DeAIDMion. ~9. :1 ... 0 ~:. ... ! •~s 
0 !h ~ ---- -
Jj A. EuroptJafl Jlail ror the Welt tudiea, Znd&17tbor . 40a. Central America, Chill, Peru, &o. themou~ 
Jj B. Bur:'fe:n.II<JU rorSouthAfrioa,S$. 1~ & Utb "'•· 
a 

He en a, Aaoenaion , &c. • .•...••.... ... 
0. EvroP'<~tt .ti<JU ror Nurth America, 

}ET::~:;t· 1.1., the Untted State&, Canadian IlL Dominion, Bri~h America, Cuba, 

II n. ~!',;n ~<;.u 'i.;;· ·u;; ii;;;;ii~· &;;d 9th, .lttb, .., 1M. 
Ri:rer Plate, Aaclrea, &c ................ 29th 

I'Ttb August 

• 18811,! every 

II !Bvropeon Jlua ror China, Japan. 
!ortnigU 

B. aRer,bkEn· 
Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, Suun, glisb ail; 
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and the and on Sept lla. 
Philippmea --......... ............ ...... 2nd, 18611, & 

•v•ryrou~ 
' ThlU'ad&y 
~ French 

all. 

U F. BE::;:-.:.~.~~.~.~~.~~{ 
. ~.e~t.3rll '89, ate • 
·an · eYery • 
succeeding 

U •G. ~!"'epoan Jloa ro~ £uatnll• &n4. 
Frida:v.. 

J6 K. z!';e~1Ma~l·~;:i'!K;'w;~-Cq;;t 
Every· 4th · 

Friday, 13•· 

or A.friCia, .Jbd ra. Tenerrll\o: .te. 
Srd ~ liard or 
the month. 40&. 

• Or wtth Ma.rurea' Supplement, 66L 
N.B.-Ail Snhacriptioua payable in advance. 

TIAQ.H. Paper ~ntaina every itAI of intelligence, -4lftl 
..[] .:J~fan.to .!IWI. ~ly. aft'ecting the couD&ry or colony 
for •hieh tt. ts publtsbed, wtth an exhaustive summary of 
bo!DIJ and : C9.D~ine~.-I polil;ies, ecienee, ~ ancl.locial news, 
and a retrospect of commercial traa.ctioits in Great Britain 
and on the .Cont)pept, . . 
· )lanufacturera and Merchant. may co~ad the greatest 
DW'kletl Of tbe WCirld for their products tbmqgb. the mediums 
or publicity afforded by the. l:U:lf,O~UN :MAlL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at present, or an 
existing liemanq may be BURaioed and in--.ed against the 
moet en~~tic competiljon. 
· ~BV:aoPBAN- MAIL glm andt perfect mercan
~e inrormatioa·tlattit is. the highat. .~ auth&rity 
m the V&l\t, and prO$Jl"'Pn:'· terri tori• · tbroogh, whi~\l. it circu
lates. It w therefore an· tmperative D8C888ity to the merchant 
wfte.erderll goods in bulk, and to the ~holesale and retail 
diltributor~. it is.alao tbe mod ~pk~ ~ptr d"'ff&tcbed 
from Eng!lftlct;· and is eagerly 8Qugh~ by all claaaea · it thus, 
unlike merely commercial newspapers, reachea and l~vena tiM 
grta~, 80ID1JlUnhitell : wl!o ; Are the , aqt~: CC!nSIUI)en~ o( c .aU 
pfaduct.a, and who must he acted upon by advertiaement to 
require a special .• ~e·., btiore .the .. manthai.t will venture to 
order a consigqm~nt. 
8 .. 11/ ~ /M .A D.VER'11~S' each inMr-

tw.. per Papt'f' cu· fol./oltn :- · 
l'o:aPmuO,li',&Gony, l'~unaA,B,D,E,.t'Kotrr.Y 
~j . /!, a. d . ·: · . 1. • d· 
vne Pf:«e ... ... 7, 10: 0 Ollp,fage, . ... ... I 0 0 
Two-thtrd~ or a Page II 9 6 'Two.~\r~.·~ It ,Pifp,. <11 ,lll:· Q I 
~ · .··• ... • ·I 8--Half-l'age ... -· J l5 0 
O..,$¥raor. af!IIID- &. o. o OJII>lllti.N. ei•·PII(Ie ... · i ' ·o o · 
QJianer.l'age.- , ... • II 0 9~~&.._~ . ..:. .. . ,_ ,l•IS o ; 
li:lg._th·ofaPage ... 1. 7 o ~btl!.oCr.Pe.p .~ •. e118-r8' 

BII&W flft Efghlll 0/ o P(J{Je. . ~ . .._ ~hlll of • P(J{J .. 
l'er l.nah. · Per ,ipob 

Aczoall. $118,l!&ll'e ... 0 l&o; ·I .AenM the Pap .... O· H .·e I 
TWG:tlitrds a.croaa Pte . Twa-lrbiJ'IIcllo._.. · . 

- 111111'8- ... ... 0 11 . 8 . Page ... .. ... o; 8 . : 
IUdf.·...-·tbe 1!&(18' 0 'II 111 Hair acroaa the p&ge o e · 
QM.~,.-q..,tbe· .O...Ihbd -•·"thtf' · 

. Page ... • .. . 0 8 . 8 P&Jlll ... ... : 0 ~ · r· f : 
l'iite'D~'JDUter, Bate· an~ a. Ball. Outalde papa, Double 

Rate. 
--.~.1fhe-above Scale o~ Charge:~ ia anbject . to,a .:D*o~~ 

o.~piS' an&.. i>r Abtrtillements appearing in the co088Cnf 
u.~,_..,<ol:. ll ~· for~ m011daa? ·of 15 p8\" cent. ' f~ G · 
111Ai8tAa~ 2& per aaaa. for li moeths. · · · , 
.. ·W•I'D. .AA'HrtiBDIIl~ ia ordelrt4 for insertion. slp!U)ta~ 
n~,il\, ial~·t.l:w P•pen, · UJ.·l-~ate· allo1'el$~' 
all through. · · .. · · 

PM Officc,~,to, lid. :made~-~~ 
p-~·~·· 

Bemittqtea :,q&ble to WIIJiaia: Va'rhaD. 
The EUROPEAN HAIL · may be ordered through the 

1~H:P-i!'" .!li"Mireat·tha .Lc~Ddu&a'.611ue,.coi411W>Iighan1" 
Fwn,..l¥''1;iiig ~.taait'a lrt &gl•nd. . Io &be. Jut ~ · 
tl~,.tUM~&Jial•m ia to order the EUROPEAN 'MAil, .~ "'lllf 
f~d.,untM . conntmnanded; the repr~tati.ve . ·of. tht 
Fti'lii'IU' 'England being directed, under aimilu,._uliitm.;.w 
make payment annually. 

THE FREEMASON. 

•THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.-
. c'OLLARD MOt;JTRIE baa. just inve!tted, perfeeted, 

, and ~red by Royal Lettera Patent, en important improve
ment In the manufacture or Pianofortes, by :which the Pitch 
is raiaed to the PhUbannonic or lowered to that of the Fnmch 
noi'Dlal diapason in &n inatant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied t9 any Pi&nbte. The P~ 

. f881ion, Amateurs, Musical Critica, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witne88 ita utility and eff'ect, betl"een 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southampton-row, Ruaecll-aquare. Establiahed 1849. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pagee of 

entirely original matter, and traualationa from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicala of the 
day. It is devoted to the diacuaaion of the rights of Lodgtw 
and individual Freemaaona, in contradiatinction to the aaaum~ 
Uoits of Grand Lodges, and the un-Maaoulc doctrinell and 
arrangtmenta of "high degrees. ·• Ita motto is-Belief in 
the Fatherhood of Qod. !Uld the Brotlterbood of, Man. Ita 

, pri~ ia Five Shillings a year-a sum so ~~mall that, go Free
m&89n, fvr pecuniary reasons; need be a non-subecriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the A)ti!:RICAB FREBII.UO!I 
will receive it Poat-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
et their respective Poet-otf\cea, upon payment of the anbacrip-
t.ion to · · 

, B11p. GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIB, LoBDON1 E.C: 

4U.Subeaiptiona begin with March '16th, 1869; and.en& 
with Febru~, 1870, 

The AlllEJIJCAN FRI!:tni,UOlf is not the orgau of any Qrand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates frudom Cor MasOnry in America, ~d 
the riglltl of. Fr88111&8011a in their Lodgee-rigbtl which, by 
our. Gralld Lodges, in their enbaervency to high dejp'eee, 4ava 
been invaded, until at preeent they JU'e DMrly ollliterated. 

S.ub&erihers in the Brit.ieb Coloniee .will p)~ aMreas all 
. Subscriptions and Correspondence tQ J, FLBTca.a B.RBNNAN, 
EdllM, ll4, · Maili-etreet, CincifiUati; 0 bio. . . ~ ·--· ~.:___.:c ____ _ 

VELOCIPEDES & BICIOLEH for either SeL 
Speed 80 miles per hour, hill-ascending, self-propelling 

IJ!.ti llaiplcillg, £100. Dia~ 6d. 
ftlan•tfaet.nring J.ioences gwt led. 

W. PIDDlNG, EsQ., PATElfTBB, 31, KingB'...row, 
W alwortb-road. 

"HaVing drawn Mr. W. PIDDJBG's Specification of Patent, 
I ,.am .able . to certify that his improvemt:nll in .VelociPftClea 

{ldcyelea. particularly) will render them . .ae)f.halanoiag, 
capable of ascending , hilly Ql'9Wid1 and that they would 

, t~yel oa a newly-qtllde road witho11t in!lonVIlllieDOjl. t9 tJ!e 
rider, either in the way of jolting or in retarding of. the great 
speed the improvements will secure. The travelling, in fact, 
would be as though on level grol,l,Dd. . 

(Signed) "J . . G WILBOB, C.E. 
" Belgrll'N-~ Peckham, S.E. l formeriy of 

18.-Gt. George,.street, Westminster." . 
"Mit. · \V, Proomo'a PATEBT SELP-I'BOPEiLING ~ 

,B.\L.t&1t411l(o· V&I.O()IP&DBS Ali'D BtoiOJ..BII-BaYinf{- ~e 
p.iagnrita, and perused a epeclllcatlon ef Mr; Plddiftg"a patent; 
we hesitate not for an installt to say that thAt g.intleman 
will accompliab all be pM'easee to. do by . .III8IUII ofJhia ~-
tion. "-8portiratf Opiniou. · 

New Edition, in poat 8vo, with,~ut 80 Woodcnte, 
price 12a. lid. 

,A Co-operative Diato1mt of Twenty per Cent. 
to Brothers. · 

IFOR GOUT-.Use OIL of• HQ:RSE CHEST
NUTS, which impartl a .natural circulation. 2/9~ 

,4/6.1 anfH/~ per llf!~tle. . . ; .. · ,.'. •· , 
I<dR GOUT-Drink W1I.DUNGEN WATER, the ouly 

natural solvent ,for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/-
• p&J:~· :· 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMO: 
1MILE and JUlUUARB PILL& 1/lf ·JI8l'"bo.tll • 2/9, 'f6, 
,awl, 11/ ,. per bottl~~o. . . . . • . . . . . 

FOR lNDIGESTION.:_Take the PU!tk '\TEGEfABtE' 
CHAR90A!-•. pfl!pa~ accpJ.ding to_HJ; .llifp'l ,{qrwula. 
13/6 per' bdttle. Th•·only imePua'l-dleinAetan\: 

. AJIDERSOtrS M~I>iCAL ~.o,RATORY, .. 
,2;. Low• s.,<moor-a~·l'onm&u-eqaare; . and· 80,·'Duke'

• _.,._,\·M•c--..IC!Ut:~~t J.craa,..• w_ 
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TO THi NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPIPLEPTIO 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLOR.A.T~ OF :fOTASSA, ~ 
. covered, introducecl, and extenai,vely prescribed by the late . 

.emment Dr. MARSHALL HALL, baa proved an infallible remedy 
(J.y oxydizing the blood and supplying ita saline conatitneD&) 
fo! Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, A.athma. COillaarpUOilj Skint 
Li':er, Stomach, and. Nervous A.Jrectiona, mere ~J' 
Eptlep!'y, Apoplexy, and Paralysia, The aucceasfal. results 
of thia new chemical preparat.ion are beyond all precedent, 
and the extnlordinary cures effected by , the late discoverer 
and by hia l\lCC811110l' (Or, Suttoll), in~ above mal~~. 
without a parallel in the a.nnala of medicine; and it . ~ con-
6der:tly believed that in no case need the suft'erer despair, for 
practical experience has demc:>nstrated, and signal au
warranted the asst'rtion, that in 99 caaea out of 8Vffr1l00 . 
complete Clln't may be relied on. 
.Sold. in Bottlu at 2s. 9d., 4a. 6d., lla., 22a., Gild CfU!f' 

of £5 esch, by · 
DR. SUI'TON, M.D., 15, REOENT 8Qu.&oz, LoBDOB, W.C., 

and in BoLTON by Pm118TLET, Chemist. 
The following are a fet~~ Tutimoniah puhlWted by prif1illgc. 

Sir Oho.rlea Locook, Physici&u·Accoucber to Her Kajeaty 
oto.ted at a meetinlf or L'he Roval Medical and Cbirunrt~ 
Society, that ill sixteen oaaee o. f Epilepoy he bad eiJ'ected pw
manent CUl'IICl by the uae or Dr. Hall' I Chlorate of Potuaa. 

"September 6. 1856.-The Editor or the Bu'7/ Ga.utU retllniS 
thanks 1.0 Dr. Hall lbr the gnat benellt be baa received from 
his Chlorate of Potaeaa treatment in a 88Tere nervoua cWieaae" 

Sir J . F erguson, Kin!(aiJollege Hoapi~al, London, aay_':l 
have nope,.tedly pre.cnbed Dr. Hall' a Chlorate or Potaaaa an4 
round it au foiJT88able and benellcial remedy." 

· :Sx$r&CLirom tbe LGned, April!, 1867.-"In conclnaion,. - J 
are of opinion that Hall' a Chlorate of Potaeaa ia a far auperior 
.remedy 1.0 the onea lu general uae for Ne~vousneoa, Indlgeation 
aud Llv"': Complainte, wbenjudicionoly prescribed.~ ' 
. StrBe• •JDDllU Brodie aays-" What Chloride or Lime Ia to ~be 

roulaewer, Dr. Hall' a Chlorate or PoLasea ia to the blood." 
Prof88110r Syme oays- 'The effects of Dr. Hall's Chlo.rate ef 

Potaa•a in ouetiaate cases of diae&Be are &II aaton~ u 
pet'plmng." 

Dr. Lankeae~,.~ emillen' -ooroner, eay-"Dr. Hall'a Ob!At
rateof P~ ia calonla· ed to eu$irellaupereede iron,mai'CIU1 
,aara•parilla, quinine, and cod liver 01l." • 

Sir Philip Crampton say a-" I believe Lbere Ia no condition or 
.~ 87"klm that-may not be benefited by Dr. Hall'• P--..'( 

Jiir T. Lawreuce .aye-" I have found Dr. Hall'a Chlorate • 
fB:rtCellent remedy ill Sldu DiaoallllL I preaa.me it ia by oxidla.
t.ion." 

Sir T.Wateon aay-"I know thai. IUs an Invaluable remedy." 
811' Edward Borougltt.8• Fit•..Uliam.aqaare, Dubllll. oerl;l1laa 

l>r. Jilllll'a Qhlorate or rotaua baa been or the 8l'eatell' ~~~~~~' 
to a member of his family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certtllea thai. Dr. Hair a Oblorate oarecl 
• cue or indigeation or 16 yeara' duratlou . 

J;>IL HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may ~pro
cured by order through any Chemist. APk for "Dr. HAL If'• 
Chlor.1te," aad .do not.be impoaed on with the commoo article. · 
It lseold In Bolton by Priestley, Cbemiat, 12, D~ 1 ~· 
jt may be- bad · direct from Dr. Hall's ancC8110r, Dr. Jo ... 
~UTTOif, H. D., 16, Regent square, London, W .C., who~ 
~ea•tbe poeitive.cureof all clnooic diaeaaes before payment. . 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate ia sold in M.&BCBI!:ST.Io by~ 
!Buo:r'J. Ma.rket-etreet; in Liverpool by Pllrli8TLET, Lord~ 
· N.H.-Dr. SuttC)D will shortly repeat hia Lecture on up. 
,m!ject - The Lectnre sent tOr two atampa. 

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES. 

t' The ejlicac,. of Lea' a M~ciJies ia proverbial." · 
. :· DailyT~ 

~· J,.ea'e pJ;epat:ati911• are excellent. "-Moming Staf'. 
L£A'S. BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS. 

;Invaluable in all liver complaiDte, and as a Family Medicine 
1 (without M eretl,..y ). 2a. 9d. and 4s. 6d. 
, LEA'S GOUT AND. RHEUMATIC PILLS. 
:Will eradicate ~- disorder& w ben every qther remedy hu 
,&1ied , ex~t abo .. in Neuralgia; Lumbago, and Scla~.· 

2L 9d. and o4a. &d. · 
LEA>s CONSUMPTiON ·SPECIFIC. 

If, }leJJI8V~ in, wilheldem faD. lla. uc~-.u .. 
. LBA'S AS'l'BMATIC EMULSION •. 

!IU!ntaine ita anperiority for thia complain\ Chrolllo;•Coqla, 
. Bronchial affections, Colds, &c. 2s. 9d. and 4a. 6d. 

J.i_..'S · W:H()Ol'I:Ii~O.OUGH ~U~I@N. 
A certain cure for~ thia, deatr)l~tiye so~e.laipt in. a few daJio 
I • : ~ .114- )fc\JL;Jd, 
. . fwpa,_. .bJI G. I.~A. ;.J~J>, C~~ll, Surrey • 

lmiooif A.o~'l"ll-:-l!ARPLA!;FarrbigdC'n-atreet; PAG. 
TIBBS, , Blaok.friara..-.1 ;· .aDd. SUTTON, Bow 

Digitized by Coogle 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

it offers peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It is well-known that the Fraternity of Freemasons is a 

large and constantly inc:reaairlg body, mainly cornpo!led of 
~e influential and educated claaaea of society; and 88 

~gt ~ruma:s.on 
1.!1 now the accepted organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign parts, its advantages as an advertising medium 

can scarcely be overrated. 
Only four pages can be allotted to advertisements. 

For terms apply to GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDoN, E.C. 

NOW REA.DY, 

Oases to hold 4 copies of " The Freemason," 
1f6. 

Oases to hold 52 copies of •' The Freemason," 
2/6. 

Wlth THE FREEMASON emblematically depicted, and other 
Masonic emblems in gold. 

To be bad at t.lle omoea,- 3 & ~ Little Brttaba. 
----------------- --

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF HERTFORD. 

A M. M. APRON, in case, without name, 
was left in the carriage between Watford and Camden 

Town, and may be had at the Office of this Paper. 

SHED or WORKSKOP WANTED, about 
lOil feet long, near the City.- State particulan, 

addrellaed to Office of this Paper. 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a- quiet private holl!l!, close to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
Address, W., 15, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, ~ntee, Paris (comple~ apecificatio~). 

With these ready ad!)pted fins t~e awUDm_er can w~th 
i!lllle and rapidity perform long d1stanoes w1th HCUr1ty 
against cramps. Sold by. HEMARDINQUER, agent, 5, 
Falcon-street, City ; and all Indial'ubber W arehouae
men, &c. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Milea's-lane, 
LondCJn-bridge imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Branda only, and ma~ufact.ur<;S Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. _ Wholesale and retali. 

BR. JAMES STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-V aluatious for Probate or Legaey 
Dntiea. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices 

SECOND EDITION. 
8t10., Price 91. 6d., Clot.ll.. 

DOCTORS' COI\1MONS, its C~urts and 
Registries; with a Treatise on PROBATE COURT 

BUSINESS. By G. J. FOSTER, Clerk of the Papers 
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate. 

London : Published by Ruvill, SON & Co., Playhouse
yard, Blackfriars, E.C. 

J'Uil PubliJw.l. Price Half a Gui1161J. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
.Ihl.grawr to Hw 114.aJut1/l Pan Oj}i~ Stat~ OJJict, 

-tc., -tc., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Eccleaiastlcal, and 1rlilitary Order of the Bed C1'088 

-of Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appendix"and Engravings of the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which 1.!1 added a Sketch of the History of the Red Cross 
Order. 

Published under the authority of the Grand ConneD by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
KmmiNo, Little Britain, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Botmd Gtld L.ttered, Pricf 11. 6d. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LE'rl'ER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The lloat Worshipful 

"ftle Gr&Ddllllaawr of uae Gruad ~ ofEDCI&Dcl 

I T is impressed with the Masonic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

. u Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quiree, 

Wholeaale and Retail, at the JIASONIC DEPOT, 8 md 
" LlTrLB BB1TA111'1 E.C. 

Jcucmic ~ ora e&lH 6c ~CGitiM Ill cAc .Depol. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIF.E ASSURANCE is a new 
system, first introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It IOeCUI'eS Insurers a PromiMory Note (instead or the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which ia payable •• To 
Bearer," either during the life-time or at the death of the 
aaaured. 

Full Particulars on appli~.ation to 
FREDERICK D!GG, 

Manager and Actuary. 
Agentl toanttd in London. and tl•e proftiiCU. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
OAUBRD BY 

ACCIDENT OF AliY. KIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of_ the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. Iusures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at tbe rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
li.AT BE PROVIDED A.OAIKST BY 

Imurance Tioketl for Single or Double J"OUl'lleJI, 
For particulars apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stations, 

to the Local Agenta, or at the Offices, 
64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretQ,ry. 

LOANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, WITH 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(/n.rtituted 1808) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERJriS. 

Chief Ofilce-E:dter. 
London-20, 1l ew Bridge Street. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
.£2,000 at 5 per cent., repay!Lble over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST_ 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateahead-on-Tyne. 

Agenta Wanted. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materiai.!l of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WBOLKSA.LB A.lCD RETAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCHUBCH STREET, E.C. 

li.A.KUFACI'ORT: 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

" TB.UTB MUST PB.EV AIL.11 
-- Common &nu. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D_ PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

42, BLACKlriA.N STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does 

not keep au u lmmenee Stock," but SUJI'P!Clii.IITLT LAROE 
for any person to select from. He does not sell •• cheaper 
than every other house in the Trade," bnt quite as cheap 
88 A.lCT. 

A Nit will, at aU timu, be "'71 much apprecie&Ud. 

For Cheap Watches, mocks, Gold Chains, and 
J' ewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, L U D G A T E H I L L, Op. the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watch• .. .. ,, .. .£2.15a, 
Sliver ditto .. .. .. .. .£\ · · 5&. 
'Iimepiecea , • • • , • from 9L 6d. 

'KVIIBY A.BTICLB WABJlAMlm, 

PiaU, Watchtt, lllld Jewelry, bougkl or~ 
Liat of Prices Post free. 

[AUGUST 28~ 1869. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & LithographerS. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.O. 
Nezt tJu " Timu" PublWiing Ojfice. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRI~"TER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-DOOK liAKEB, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for TD 
FREKJU.IIOK, aud all the London and Country Newspapen. 

BRO. BENJ Al'IIIN OOOX:. 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 
EIIUmatea for General BepalrL 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Feuchurch Street, E.C.; 

AND 

842, Old Kent Road, S. E. 
-----

Bro. H. R. PRICE, 
ARCHITECT ANb BURVEYO~ 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

No.1, Market Place, corner of St. l'llary's-gate, 
MANCHESTER. 

Bro. G. W. CHINNOCK, 

.Statuarn anb 4i:tmetrrJI .Sto-ne l)lastm, 
93, FULHAM ROAD, B. W. 

Mlssxs E. & C. CHINNOCK, 

Pianistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte. 
93, FULHAK ROAD, S.W. 

By AppoinltneJ&t to tk ~ 

~ookstlltr, Jtatinntr, ~dusagent, t}tinter, ic. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAT BE SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
4:2, MOSLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS BQuABB 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Agent fM" "THE FREEM-ASON." 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
ef 4Jo!b, .iil&tr, anb ~.&Dl'Jl. 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE-SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, 'London, W. · 
Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Hounta made filr 

Albums and Cigar Cases. 
Designs made of Creata, Non<1grall18, Ornaments, and Anna, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domee, Dressing Ca.sea, Bag-sets, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JA.S. B. SLY having in his employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to gin 
immadiate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. illuminating and Stamping in colours. 
Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addressee forwarded Oil 

application. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE. 
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,,. 

in Pots ls. 6d. and 28. 6d., to be had of all respectable 
Chemists. Wholeaale Agents, Evans and Sons, Hanover 
ltreet ; Raimea and Co., Hanover-street ; Meaara Clay, Dodd 
and Cue, St. Anne atreet ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bno. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON-DENTIST1 

5, SLATER STREET, 
. ,.. LIVERPOOL. 

Priiited•b:A; Bro&:eAnLnRllnaa Aim Boll, P~OilM 
Yard.&. lackfriar•, in \he Ci~7 or London; pub · b7 
~be .rroprletor, Brot.her Gaoaaa Kua111e, u. ~.~ 
I and 6, Little Bri$aia, in \he CU;r of Lo.udon.~.
.A.vevn a, 1801, 
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!t t .b' i t hr s. 

We have received the first number of Tl1e 
Hic!WJa;n, Freemason, published at Kala.magoo, 
:Michigan, for July 1869. Our world-famed 
brother, Dr. Albert G. Mackey, "opens the ball" 
with a history of Freema110nry, in which he 
invests the traditions of the Order in the richest 
robes of that eloquence for ·which the learned 
brother is 110 renowned. The articles generally 
are well written, and we congratulate the Craft 
in Michigan upon the advent of such a creditable 
addition to the Masonic press in America. It is 
.edited by Brothers Chaplin and Coffinbury, both 

eminent Masons and lilterateur1, and we heartily 
wish ,it every success. · 

The Masonic Tr~, Springfield, Illinois, July 
liS, 1869, is also to hand. This is a capital peri
odical from which we should like to quote, but 
in view of the enormous and accumulating pres
sure on our apace, most reluctantly refrain. It 
is ably edited by Bro. Ha.~an G. Reynolds, who 
is the present Grand Master of the State. 

The Voice of Ma.tonry,.Chicago, Tilinois, July 
and August, 1869. Th~ handsome magazine 
ought to be well edited, I!OOing that it has no less 
than nine editors, and ao·it is. Our welcome to 
its appearance in our sanctum is none the less 
warm because it bears the honoured name of our 
friend and collabora!elvr. Bro. W. J. H ughan on 
its title-page as "one of the nine~ Rob. Morris, 
the finest Masonic lyrist of the age, recounts his 
pilgrimage to the &t in picturesque prose, 
iuterspertled with an occasional tuneful appeal to 
the "Nine "-Muses, we mean, gentle Jeader, 
not Editors! Hughan is then to the "fore" with 
his lively "Sparks from a. Masonic A.nvil." Bro. 
Goodall follows with his instructive Report on 
Foreign Masonic Relations, which our readers 
will find in THE FREEJUSON. An abomination 
called '1 An Anti-Masonic Christian Convention" 
is next touched up. It only proves that the 
Church of Rome does not possess the monopol;r 
of fanaticism and folly. In England we need 
only smile at the vain attempts of those puny 
priestlings, whose notions of Christianity are 
derived exclusively from their own narrow-minded 
sectarianism. We notice with regret that the 
system of "Adoptive Masonry" seems to be 
spreading throughout America. Give it any other 
name, and we do not object-nay, we rather 
like it; and, moreo\·er, we are one of the f~w 
English Masons in possession of the " Eastern 
Star" degrees, which we received through the 
late Bro. Vincent W. Bate-a friend of Rob. 
Morris; but we must protest against those femi
nine " degrees" being tacked on to an institution 
like Freemasonry, as they are calculated simply 
to mislead those whom they profeas to instruct. 
There never was, and never can be, a genuine 
system of Lady Masonry. There is a flue portrait 
of Bro. J. D. M. Carr, 32°, in the July number. 
Bro. J. C. W. Bailey is the chief editor. 

WE .are glad to notice that a talented young comic 
singer, Mr. Earnest Robson, is engaged at Gatti'a 
and other music halls. The songs of this promising 
youug artiste are entirely free from that vulgarity 
and do~ enundre which so often retlect discredit 
upon similar effusions, and as the public must have 
entertainments of the music hall class, we conceive 
it our duty to call attention to 11. change in the right 
direction. Let us hope tbl\t the example will be 
speedily followed, and that w}tolesome aud pleasant 
amusement, of an inexpensive kir..d may thus be 
provided for the IDall8e&.. 

Btultum in 'l}a:r.b'.a, .ar Ulas.anit 
J.aits anb ~units. 

" SpecimeM from a Masonic Quarry" arnl 
"Leo."-1 have to thank "Leo" for extending 
the list of old lodges by adding six more to my 
series in THE FREEMA.SON for August 14th (page 
79). I had, however, only intended to mention 
those that dated anterior to A.D. 1717, and as 
Bro. "Leo," in concluding his kind letter, notioea 
the same fact, thflre is nothing more left for me to 
~~ay, excepting that such fraternally intended cor
rections at any time 'vill be esteemed by 

WILLIAJI JA.HBS HuoHAN. 
The Red Cros11 of Rom6 and Comtantine.-

1 am delighted to see the rl'ference to H.RH. 
the Prince of Wales and the above chivalric 
degree in Masonry. The R.b~urd opposition of 
the "Ancient and Accepted Hite" of England 
has of it.'lBlf e<mtributed to the success of the 
Red Cross degree, and, although no prophet, I 
prognosticate 'the departure of several memben 
of the "ha.utes grades" from the " Ancient and 
Accepted Rite" ere long, unless tha Supreme 
Grand Coancilalter with respect to their present 
dogmatic and irresponsible rule. I hope soon to 
read more about those reoords handed over to 
Lord Kenlis. RES NON VEBBA. 

(To the Editor of 71&e Freemc111m.) 
Sia,-1 would take it as a. very great favotll' 

if you or any of your numerous subscribers would 
give in an early number of THE FBEE.IUSOlf a 
list of the thirty-three degrees of Masonry 81 
practised in Ireland and America. I am sure it 
would afford much information to a great many 
Mason.il. I am not sure whether this is the 
number of degrees t·ecognised in England by the 
Grand Lodge, and in l:!cotland 1 hear they have 
more than this number. I have received the 
following degrees, but am unable to say whether 
they are numbered correctly or not. In conver
sation with numerous Masons on this point I find 
they vary. Some tJaY that Past Master should be 
counted a degree, &Orne say differently ; some, 
again, BllY that Excellent and Super-Ex. shoW.d 
be counted as separate degrees, others rm.y that 
these were amalgamated with R.A. and all count 
as one :-Bltu: 1, E.P.; 2, F.C.; 3, M.M.; -', 
P.M. Red: 5, Excellent M. ; 6, Sup. Ex. ll ; 
7, Mark M. ; 8, R.A, Black: 9, K. T. ; 10, K t. 
of Malta; 11, Kt. of Sword i 12, Kt. of E; 
13, Kt. of E.J.W. I may also state that I have 
received the "Priest's degree," one which is not 
recognized by the Grand I..odge of Ireland, though 
it has been sought to affiliate it if possible, but 
this has not yet been done. Hoping to receive 
the desired information, J remain, fraternally 
yours, BELPA.8TI00'818. 
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. HOSPITALLARIA; 
· ··- OR . ' . 

A SYNOPSIS.pF 'tftE ltl~fORY .UF THE ORDER OF 

~, : r. B•ightf Jtl••~tUalltU. 
.( CtmdiiiUd jr01I6 page.l~.) ' ' 

By the: at&tntes ot 'the Onier, the Britieh 
Lr.uguage anli the German lAngUAge are strictly 
Proteet..ut; and no mau, be his nuak or iuftntlntle 
what the_v may, can obtain admi111iou iutu ~h" 
lrat.eruity nnle111 hie moral charac\t!r is nuexet:p· 
tioMble, and hie ruerite oth.,rwi~ of known ~ud 
appreciac.t!d V!llue. The Vt!nerable anli sovereign 
Ord"r of Kni~ehts Hoepitallers. liS has lllre~~dy been 
ahowu, was originally fouudoo fhr promoting ths 
gt'l!&t offices of hnmanity aud universal wnevul.,uce. 
Upon tht!lltl, subeeqnently was eu rafted the chi val. 
!On~ o~jet:t of def .. nd!ng li.Ud maiG t:"~ing the 
anshtntuuas and po88t!S&Ious of the Christaau f!lith. 
How Wt'll the mPmbers of the fraternity aecotu
pliahetl, in the olden times, both th* 1neritorious 
ends, th.e pl"t!Ceding cuNory uarnLti vs is 8J1 iuaper· 
feet rec~ml. Tht'y have uot re~~li hiatnry aright, 
who merely look upon the bana·"r of :)!lint .Johu aa 
the rallying poiut ot those who w~::re iU.lbnl'd with 
what i:t Clll'~ ~ spirit of fauaticism; or that the 
reecue of 11o tmub in Pale!ltiut~ W!I.R the qnestiou for 
which eo m·my sncceasive gen~:rat.i••us of the 
Chivalry of the West- fuu~ht ami pt.'rished. No; 
\he worl<l'tl dtlhl&te dnriug the first five huudr.t:d 
1fl\J'8 ot the • Order'• ex i'ltencs, , was 'Whether ~he 
Christian n!llgiou, or ~he Mahommedan, shonltl 
predominate ;-tne one hostile to civilization, and 
f'a.v9urahle to ittnorance, despotism, and vice ; the 
other r;a<,IU\1•t .with ch11rity, aud frisndh· to learuing. 
to freednm, and to virtue If on ihe field t h., 
Ho.pitadlers t~lllltained thu manhood.of Euro(X', and 
prov..d the sword and tht' bucklt!r ofChriskndom,
llot less -in the convent,-in ~he expiuasivt~ chllract~:r 
of their hent>vult!nt institution. did they ch~:rish the 
generous arta ol peace. promote social iwprov~:meut 
patronise acieuet:, tbt' rdiQ,elllllL t of taste, the cui: 
t~.e of - tht: ruiud, and all that ~ds gmce aud 
diktaity tn human lif.,. '' _Witt:ll tht> Greekt1 spoke 
of the Frauks," sa~-~~ the I iatorian :if Charle-:~ the 
:Filth; ''they di'8Cribed theJll aa barb>~rous, fi~:rce,' 
illiterate, imp~tuoos, aud aaovage-,-as a rod., people, 
t'-':v .. ry meut1ou of whQ~M~ wt.Rlll8 was IIUttiilit:nt to 
CjtJI-tauJilllltt>." Through t.he mt:t:lium of the Cru
.. ez~. at;d the nligi('UIJ military OrJsra, it wp that 
enUghkued vi~:ws, au(( s.,ftened JUauner-i, aud a 
long tnLin of btluetits,-which ought tu be grnt~fully 
rem~mbel't!(l1 for they extend to the preseut dl\y
flowed into Europt>. Ths awt>et COIIO!Olations ind'a
criminately adnuuiateled to t ··e sick and tht: 
~Jw:~un,.tt>, th11 benefuctiol18 that made no diKtinc
ti't" ~f !leCt '?r c!ime, the dtleds which pi~:ty a.U!l 
benevulea!ce lnsJill"t.",-tht:Se wt:re what l(lliued for 
the H011patalleno a place in the estimation of mankind 
l~t\ier llmlmore .. uduriug than auy which they ever 
-.fou by t~xploits iu armt. !:\hall th~:ir rt:mtmabrauce 
be. 'allow~ to perish 1 ~o; t.i.e devout wi11h of 
Bpisgdin "';Jl fiud an echo ill the hreru;t of the 
~pl., ~~·? the good to the t:ud of time :-" If, then, 
~~r!l Uhlts uo country ~herein . thco Kuights of 
Bi.mt Jo)an may not clau11, some unhappy b~iug _ 
ristored to Iif., and libt'rty by their charitable Clll"e, 
Dl&'f th~:y eq•!ally in ~hakver nation they fix their 
~deuce, stll< coutauue to pr,wUae thut dilstiu
pi~b«i .beuevol~et: fur which they have ever bt:eu 
80 J~~ly l"!lllo.wnt:t:l! And may tht:at: B!I.Dle nations 
have no utht'r cause of rt>~t, t-han that Malta h&i 
eo long depriv.,J them ot such nluable mewbt:l"'IJ 
ofaociety !" _ . . _ 
.,Of t~e two original objects of the institution of 

S.iut Jnhn,-" C'luiKtlan ~uevol~net: and Military 
Valour,''-the former i~ pt:rmanimt and obligatory, 
tile l&ttt-r tempomry ~n•l SJKmtaneous. -''All who 
take -~e aw~•l"l!• shall pt:riah by the sword ;'' but 
"A:luu':lty" 11 1mm.ql,tl~l11, " it nevtlr' fail~:tb." ln 
~yacit.atiug, Jb~:n. the ancient .a.ud il~ustrioua
lra~ruity of Sai~t J ohu in _ Britain, it is intendt:d to 
rev~~e. ita original, lUI~ not ita adveutiou11, objects. 
'the tamt!B haYti, ~appily Jouy gone by iu which, 
un<Jer ths dawn of Guspt:llight, the pursnita and 
o'lleurYllDCtlll ef 1uouaatic litO! w~:re regarded as 
muoua; whilllt, und~:r the mllridian inftnea. ce of the 
s._.. of,~{igh~nauese.i•. is uow t1lllllllyaclr.nowledged 
~ .. d ,Ullp~rlltood. t.hat in tbe busy OOnCOUI"IJil of eocial 
lijll! man c:aq .be.lt disch!U"ge his rdative duties to 
mau. In IICCOru~ace, th~rdor~:; with the sentiments 
~d primary purp<1~s. of th11 Ordt:r, it ~s proposed, 
u souu aas the fuuds ol the ua~:lliber:~ Will &!mit to 
n-fouud au inaUtution iu the: Pl'iory of the Si~th 
Jaaguage, to- be c.u.ted "The Hoepitallarium " 
b;atlqdiug..,- _ _ _ _ 1 

. 

, l-~•t. "A,Chapter Hall" for the meetings ofthe 
. ~ . ., . ~w•c¥ aud the Chapter ; a Chapel, ~ 

. LiQl"Bry! and ~uch c.ther accommodation 
as· naay be rt!Qmred. · 

2nd. A suite of apartments to be called " The 
£igh~ Inns of the Order ;" to b6 open at 

, aU. tHiles as a pla.ce of reB(Irt and inter
co~ tor the Kuiglac,a Hoafit.Jlera of th11 
v._,·iuUK Europet~-U Nations. 

3rd. ·~ .._ l.)~QJIU"1 " tor giatuitou medical 

THE FREEMASON. 

advice aud the distribution of medieiuea to 
all each as the Prior and Couucil shall 
cousidt:r worthy of aid. _ 

4th. " A Fund" for the pecuniary relief o" the 
diatreBBt!Cl ; aud to promote such other 
object:! as the membllra iu open Ch11pter 
shall consid<'r aa falling withiu the 8C<>pe 
of the Institution. 

~e fundll rl'<luj,tite for erecting "The Hospitlal
lanuru,' au.J for 1\l&!izing the various objt!Ct.s enu· 
mtlrated, wJll. ~ r11111t!d by tiae J111.AA8gt:·fi'('S ao ,d 
aunUAI subser1pt1ous uf the m~:mbt:rs admitted iuto 
the British L..ngurtge ; ami by the douaniona and 
beqUt:Stll of the chllaitahle aud hUIUII.Ue. The whole 
fuudot tn be 11~miuistend acconliu){ to the' vot~ of 
the ruembt:r:~ 10 Chapters to be held P"rin.Ji::allv for 
that purJ-10*1 ; wit.h the ~:xcept.ion of llttch 1nmia as 
may_ 00 ~lrt!Cted ·by the doUOI"B to btl awlit:d to 
spt:caaJ Objects. 

:1'~~~ Si1th ! .angnage of the Oro· r is compoBtld, as 
~ra~mally, of tl.'r66 clas&lld.-:"'uhility, Clt:rKl_. and 
St:rJt'US. The tirst olnss is di vidcd iute ~!;quik-1 
J-uMi.tU., aud .&rt~iul Orutim • the former admi:~~~ible 
0111)' by pn·~iug ruur qi_U'rk~i~gs nf lll"mB, the latkr by 
the produchuu of te.lltamomal~ of mt'l"it Tht~at:cond 
cl~~, ths Clergy! ".re eligble l!irtvU trjftcii. The 
tlurd cliUIII, the :serJt:Us, do not require to produce 
Jl_roofll of geutilitial d.,ac.,nt; they havtl a cuu"ul~
tlve,. bnt unt a 1lt!Ci~ive, voice iu Chapt-t!r. To 
J'l'l':'ll~e elf. ctually nga.iust the intratlnctio:-a of 
!"ehg1bl~ P"l'IIOtoa, th11 statutes strictly euj- •iu, th:tt 
1f e~·_a~ldatt'B ~~ho'!gh lK111St:88:u){ the rt:quisitt: 
gt:nt1ht1al qu>~htiCIItlous) aptJl,y for a.dmiassiou into 
ths 01\l.,r, they shall oo rt:J~Ct.ed. Th" uamtltl aud 
preteutiuns nf ·ane~ uobl.,meu aurl geutl~:m~:n as the 
Prior and Cnuuctl ruay et•usidur it dt:Sif'!l.hl6 to 
&!mit. nre 11ubauit!A.'Il iu Chap~r ; and. if uppruvrll. 
on paytueut 11f the t-, an• I sub.tcribiug the 111.atutt:s 
a. tiipl?"'" i11 gr>La_att'll uutlt:r tht: seal of tbu Chaptt-r; 
Blgll~ by th11,J'rl•>r ~lid tht: lll"lllbtlr!l of C,•1lUCiJ, 

ln Co.nclu~ion, iu a~ain reviving iu (j...,at Bri~iu 
and , ~nd the anc1t!nt iustitutioa~ of · Kui~ts 
Hoap1~l!•-re, ~re has . heeu ta:keu to provitle not 
only fur. ltd perft!Ct a~~tlwdt:a•ructibl., -est.ahlio~hruent 
b1n al8o th!'t. jt-sl_al\11. oo re.huilt _on a Ut\.~is worthy 
of th,e au~;1.,ut dagmtr "nd utility of t.h11 01\!t:r, as 
w~:llas _of a uatiou wluch has l•111~ stqod at t.lle . ht:atl 
of Chrllltemlom. ~·•·om th" 'cltai.rackr of tl•e a"e iu 
which W~ live, it cannot be BAi<l that th•·re l11 no 
ro~m.for ~!•.e r~vivllL ofth11 Ho 11italler frllkruity in 
Brtt.am. 1 ht~ Ordt:r of S1dn~ Jvhu is a. Lonll of 
mutual llmity _anti cuuconl bt'tween thnat: natiuus iu 
whiqh it ill Iocat.,J. It is calculatt'll to claeritth aud 
devdope ~he bt:st. principl<'s of tho human heart, 
'"'~ to d11f'ut~e amongst t:e cornmnuiti"s wht:l"e it. 
e:uata tl.•e ·most btlut!licent f6eliugo~ atHI st1ntimenta. 
T,ae pohcy• then, of -revivinjr au OrJ~:r in Britain 
which ~hr.unghout tht~ Chrastiau .world hM bee~ 
view~ for Ut:~~.rly a thn~nd yt:a.ftl liS the highest 
persu~uu rew~~ord for W1111lom, fortitndt', cle1n~:ucy, 
Jevo~1o11, 1Uad tht: manlit!r virtllt!S, is at:l -I~Jipareut. 
It wtll~~ot tllult: b.· ack~>owlt:<ig.,J by all whostl minds 
are i!aaccessibltl to• prejudic" oa· !lark :uad uugt!ueruus 
paaawu. In other rt~llpt!Cts1 ' itd rt'vi valllt the pre
llt$1lt m.oment wiU not be without 1mportmat C'>DIIe
queuet:a. There n<'vt:r was a pe.riud in which Crow 
domtl!ltic circu1ustancea, it w . s mort~ uec.-BB;~ry to 
sunouud the "altars" of tlat: realm with auuh all 
are illlllu.,J with seutirueuts si111ilar to those 
wh~ch per\'adoo t~e rdi~iouo~ militaut Ordt!rs; 
wl list from the m111ery ·aud distr,ss t.hat ovt!r· 
~pn;ad a- larJt:. pmtion of our tt:llow-.tubjecta, 
It,, 111 moat dean"Bbl11 that the efforts of th11 
}lbila!athrol•ic of the Uuited Kiugduw should btl 
lllt8UC~llk.d, to euabl11 the1u til Cll\ ry ou an or!!l'uizt:<l 
syswm of bt:n~:voleuc11. Tu thest: gr~ut aud w.,rthy 
ends, Whllt bt:tter meaus can be d~:vi-t than the 
rt:vival of AU OrJ~r, at OUCe tht: nwst aucit:nt aud 
~he most. betieli~it!u~ of all.the knightly fraternitieE ?. 
l'r~J!, the a.g~ at cluvalry 1s gout:, Iliad ths uat un is 
lapeing last u.to the stlre ami y~:;Jow lt!llf of eocial 
d~~~~~~ Nt:verthel-, th.r~ are yet those l~:l't 
~lund, uf . Wlll\lth aud iuftut:uce sutlici~:ut, with 
whoUl ·the rt:eollt!Ctious. of the. )>liSt are not all a 
dreaU.l,-~ho ~t: J•r;>ud of. times uf domestic pt:nce 
abd morality, 111 wh1ch the1r ancestilJ"S faithfully awl 
re-ligiously discharged their duty,-snd who will 
not he back~ to le~d their aid in th-eir own day 
and gen':llLtlon, -that :' whatsoever things are trut'1 

honest, JUst, PP.rt:. lov~:ly, aud of good report,- if 
there be auy v•rtue. any pruiae,-sucq thiugs shall 
held in remembrllllce, and be practiSed." The 
dipl~!ft& of ~int Jo.l n does not merely confer 
nobil1ty,-a thmg wh1ch ev~ry sovereign prince CliO 

bt:stow, aud which is often bestowed on the unde
aerviug,-but tile at.tutes of the Onit:r atrictly 
providtl that ita Ulembel"ll shall .already be geat!e 
by at least fuur dt1t1cents; and further, that they 
~ball be p088t:IISed of those . pereoual virtues and 
1mbuetl With thqse lofty and generous sentiments 
which elev&te th11ir . owut~r& more than would ~ 
corou~t.. His la\11 MaJesty King lieorge the Fourth, 
or brilba11t. mewory, whose )ligheat title of honour 
WU, ~hat he .'!as the liNt gentleman iu the British 
~p~, ~tifi~ the high BtlU&e in which he held 
tbia illuaU'1oua fra\t!rnity, by never appearing in 
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any. other decoration on thoee occasions when he
wnre the Cr088 and Ribantl of a Kuioht Buepit.aller. 
A•td wl~y shoul~ J,~ not 1 His ~t:.j:~t, wh•!.. h&i a 
pellCeptiCin of dJgDity eltlvated u beelt.•ne · jts iinEce 
a!ad urbiter in tbia triple kingdom, f~lt that d~ora
tJOus, however distinguished, which he luul himself 
croated, or which were tht! cre~ttious of the modera 
ki!•g~ of Enro~, were n• t to be put in comparison 
With those Which had ShOWII Oil ths brt:aiits 0£ 
Godfrey of Bouillon, Gu~:IJoho of Bav11ria, Uichard 
Cce r d11 Lion, aod th~:ir cunapet:l"tl, at Asc.Uon. 
l.t:t, thea, the membl:ll"'IJ o: thn:tt: tion11· honnured 
famili~ .who co~Btitute par ezcelle11~ tht~ geutry oi 
the Bnt1ah nation, who Cllll trace th~ir deoooent 
beyoud those far remote days in which th .. ir aneeo~tors 
UJthell the Cro88 at Ascalon, becvmt~ meuallt:l"'IJ of &D 

Order which renders the- fJ<>sitiou 11.8 hi·•h-bon1 men 
-wht"tht!r titled or untitled-of thoat: "whu hold ita 
diplnmM as detlnit.e. and well undt:I">II.<HHI in Euro
peau eociety, as if their names w"re iuseribed on 
tho roll of BaWe Abbey, written in the Goldell 
Book of Veuiet', or in the FtUti Cu11111l•lT4-• ofllucient 
lwm~. It. is certain tloat the rtlvi val uf what will 
be v_ieweol as ~ton obaol~tt: tlignity iu the British 
Emp•re, at a moment when d~:mocratic f.,.,lin·• is 110 
much in. ths ascendant. will btl a-e:.;.arJe~l, exc';pt by 
the ch~t.rat.aL\eand loyal, with jealuu><lv aaul av.-rsion. 
But t!aiK, kui)(ht.ly .P~alan~ !•as a Jnris iiction iud~pen· 
d~:ut 1n Itself; 1t IS 1dent11i.,J wath tht: hest iutereata 
of tutm ; it is iutertwinetl with the hlllll"t..-t and babita 
of eight, at le&llt, of ths chi~( mouarchic:~l com
mu!aitit:a of Christendom; nnd tht: chivalr .. us spirit 
~Inch pi!rvaded the Or,lsr iu old~n tim11 will a&iBl"~ 
1ta snpr.:macy in the existing lf<'nemtion. Tht: boad 
of uuiou in the venerable fa'llkrnity uf Saint John 
w~ origi_D31ly r&igioiU feeliug,-tht: dt'!lire to main• 
tluu t~at: '!l>t~tu~ious of th.: Cltrhstian Faith. Eveuts, 
to_wluch 1t 18 unnecP.IIB:Iry to r. t;.r, hllVIl unhapvil:r 
1\t'l!it!U to 86parate the fullow-ers of Lht~ Crt~ss But 
thtrtl i11 another bond of union. 11econd uulv tO the 
form~:r, namely, ~ ft"elhag,-the dtl!lire to multi
pl.)' the. chllritable institutions of Eur"Jlt'· Philan
t~ploy 18 .•l~e firs~ of. mol"!l.l duties as loyalty is the 
clu~:f of CIVIl obh~ua An 01'1.1~1", C•lWJWiiltlt! of 
men who shall • fear. God, honour th" kiaog. and 
luve ths b':thren,'~ ca~1n~1t be ol:jeckll to un auy 
~onwla winch the patr1otac IUI<t vu'tu••U-t ueed con
Shier tenable ;'-for these principles nf ClllllliiUUion 
are. ~ho~W alone which cmuluce to indivi<llllll lll!li.Ce, 
SOCial concord, and national stllbility. In 11h:akiog 
out, th~u. from the dns~ of CI!Uturit:s, the illustriou 
banul!r of :::lil.int Johu ouctl ·mure iu tht: Grilnd 
Priury of the l::iixt~ Language of the 0l"ller, lt:l. Ui 
hupe that lhe_ anc1.ent cry which fin;,t h ,il,.d ita 
t!rt:ctiou, "Uod willa i~ol . G01l will~t it !"' --sla,~ll not 
b~ de~,.ut;<I . iii!'JlPii~ble to its ft!Cuml t'l~vi1£ioaa. · As 
at tl_aat ttrull, l.Utklt:h~y OV~14Jlrt::W:I tht! ht:rit;~ge of 
Chn•t, .. uJ an erupt1on ol all the 1>.--- priuci!Jlt:B oC 
hum1~a. llltture naenac~s the destructinn of whatever 
is nublt: !lnd bes~. in the sOcial Iabrie. The times, · 
mul"'4lly aml poht1cally, are ont of joiut · aud need
is, tlutt recoll~ctio.ua of tht: J111St shouhl rc'nuv"te tha.. 
auctllltral sympathies of tht: nation. That such men 
were 11~t <kr•~rd, Dn Puis, Dt: -l\l .. ulius Villiera, 
Daps. De 1; lllle Adam, L·t Valette, V1g'II<:Court, De 
Vtllaret, D Aubueaou, &c., should uot be torgutten, 
for 'll'ith tht:m glory, devotion, val11ur, duty. WA"· 
naulmity, w~:re as precious as tli~:ir owu t~xilltetic~ 
Tht:Se, nnu thouaau~IJ of tht>ir oompoors. <le.te.,n•led 
to the tom~-amid ths tCHnl o)f th~:ir fdlow 
Chrisliaus,-leavin~ the memory of their brigU 
ex •mpls for posteraty to emulate in hter _a ·•ea. 
Though, th~:n,·tbe Hospitaller's truwpef. uo J,·,,iger 
8UUlluons to the field the Wbite ()1'0811 chivalry of 
Jo;un•~ let it n_ot thert:f••_re be_ suppoiBilll that tile. 
Onlt:r s occupatiOn has Ct~tased and determiu.,d; u . 
noble names are to be acquirt.>tl throu·•hout Chris
tendom by "deeds of cha1·ity," 88 u:v~~ t ver heeD 

wou by th~ sword on the ca•1~o~w dt!Ck, or on the 
tented plam. A reward,· too, · bt:tter than BCt:ptred 
h_ands ever co';lferred,-eveu the blea..~iuga of the 
s1ck, tht: dest1tute, and the atBictOO,-iucite:t to 
exertion, and will not fai! to accouapl\1!~ it.. During,. 
~lien, !"any more centuraes ·of trauquah•y th11.n rose 
m wh1ch ~h~ Order existed in timt:~~ of warfare, 
na~~oy the d1vme watchword of the ft-ater11ity. "Ptl8C8 
on earth aud good-will towards men," stimulatt~ its 
members to act~ve deet_H of . J)hilaut 1\JPY ;-and 
throu![ltout the kmgdoms th11t ~cknowle~ib'tl t;brist 
may ~he ven~~-able and trophied ·• Standal\l of the 
Hoap1tallera ever be revered u the rallying point 
of the humane, the loyal, and the religious. 

HoLLOwAY's.'. ,P~~· , ~ Bil~UB- Atf~:ction11 aud 
Stomach c~!DplalOta 10duced by atmospheric he~tt, or too 
hberal diet, 1f not checked at once are ofae11 ' ottt)loded witb 
serious conaieqtienoeA. · Wben an~·one fiNds -hi5 td~a.• teal 
cl~~ ~ ~1, his ·eyesight dimmed and . his '-•1 diny, 
while he. 18 Pl!liapoMd !or .•11 e~r_tion pby$1~ or GleDtal, ._ 

may be aure that h~ 1.11 10 immediate _need,"' some co.din«
aud _purifying m~lcane. Let him llf'nd at 011ce for a bux of. 
Holloway"• Ifill.; afttir a ftiw d~ of"wbicla bbo bud wiU be 
clear aga n, hia spiritf be elented; aod all . blo en~: be 
reotored. frill led directiOllll : for t,lae g'qid.utce _of patient.• in 
~~~~f ~ adpllrable lll.~t;i.ne ~ allix.ed tD mr1 box. 
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LIST OF STEWARDS AT THE INAUGURA

TION FESTIVAL, 14th APRIL, 1869. 

Ldge. 8TBW.A.BDI, Ldge. 8TBWARD8. 

7 Adlard, F. 46 Kingsford, W. H. 
t9 Allender, W. H, 172 King, Geo. 

504 Adams, W. J. 259 Kaltenthaler, J. 
569 Adams, H. J. 1197 Knott, Jno. 
809 Aveling, Thos. 143 Lloyd, Horace. 
829 Atkins, R. P. 174 Lacey, Cluas. 

1 Bennoch, F. 198 ' Lambert, Geo.-
6 Burke, E. H. 216 Laidlaw, Wm. 
9 Burton, Ju. 857 Lamert, Geo. F. 

10 Beach, W. W. 682 Lawson, R. de II. 
21 Baker, B. 1004 Lofthouse, G. M. 
27 BUSII, H. G. 1118 Latham, P • .A. 
68 Burton, W. S. ll9i Little, R. Wentworth 
74 Brugl\', Thoe. 4 Me Intyre, ..E. J. 
79 Boncey, R. 41 Mitchell, S. G. 
92 Bigg, H. 108 llallam, Benjn. 

124 Brignall (jun.,) W. 111 Morrell, Jo.seph 
14'5 :Boyd, J. 144 ~Iason, Jas. 
147 Bolton, G. 157 Millis, Saml 

·!.!37 Brock, G. B. 186 Mortlock, Thoe. 8. 
882 Brett, J. 197 llonckton, J. B. 
-936 Banning, J. S. '180 May, Saml 
~ Cordwell, G. 811 Molineaux, J. 

182 Ca(lper, G. C. 1051 Moore, J. Danl. 
~21 Cope, R. 184 N110n, Joehna 
657 C<ox. K. 1209 Neall, Geo. 
8~ c~rleso, T. T. 72 Oxford, Geo. 
889 Clayton, A. 749 Ough, Wm. 
907 Chard, C. lOU Ord, Robt. 

1101 Collett, R. 88 P~rch·al, J. M. 
1231 C1'08111ey, F. 99 Powell, Freel. 

25 Dicketts, H. 180 Parmenter, J. 0. 
861 Day, A. 271 Pelham, The Lord 

1223 Dixon, J, 995 Pearson, R. 
90 Eglese, Joseph 1163 Pursall, J. 

268 Eastwood, R. U Richardson, F. 
1178 Ellsworth, F. H. 78 Rose, Da"rid 

8 Francis, S. 468 Roebuck, Wm. 
68 Franklin, W. J. 654 Robem, Geo. 
69 Forster, J. C. 1 Saunders, J. E. 
83 Penn, Thoa. 2 Stuart, Wm. 
86 Fowler, J. W. J. 12 Stewart, R. W. 

!66 Famfield, J. A. 22 Salter, Geo. 
859 Frazer, A. B. 23 StedW'ell, J. M. 
83 Glegg. Jas. 91 Swainston, J. T. 

187 ·Gruning, H. 177 Smith, Joseph 
222 Grey, Hobt. '23 Stanho(>C, C. W. S. 
882 Glaisher, J. 478 Spiers, Richd. J. 
684 ·Gilbart, F. H. 948 Shugar, Juo .• M:. 
691 Gotto, F. 16.56 Snow; G .... 111: • .& 
858 Godwin. A. 1143 Sialon, Rob. J . 

G.S. Lo. Hoclr.ley, F. 1160 Smith, By. F. 
6 Hale, Charles G. 1238 Smith, Wm. 
7 Hervey, J. (G.S.) 101 Tanner, Joaeph. 

89 Huyshe, Rev. J. 140 Tattel':Jhall, A. H. 
115 Hadley, S. C. 228 Terry, Ju 
6t Hughes, W. 21 Vian, W. J. 

190 HL'lllSworth, H. W. 42 Wike, J. M. 
840 Hurford, A. S. 46 Woods, A. W. 
781 Holbrook, W. S. 81 Whitbread, J, W. C. 
857 Harrison, C. H. R. 280 Woof, Riche!. 

1098 Homfray, S. G. 686 Wyndham, C. W. 
1242 HarwDOd, J. J. 871 Walters, F. 
9!6 Jenkin&, J. B. 60 Young, Wm. 

1222 Inskip, E. T. 60 Yolll!g, By. 

MASONIC ACTIONS. 
As examples worthy of imitation might be men

tioned, the conduct of Abraham when be " euter
tained angels unawares;'' when he said to Lot, I 
pray thee let there be no strife betwixt me and thee, 
nor between my herdsmen and. thy herdsmeu ; 
when he offered his only son (Isaac) for a burnt 
offering on the mountains of Moriah. 

Rebecca said to the servant, drink thou and I 
will give the camels drink alao. 

Boaz told him that was set over the reapers, to let 
handfulls fall in the way of the fair Moabitish 
gleaner, that she and her aged mother-in-law might 
have bread, and feel not the humiliation of charity, 
but the pride of successful labor. 

He that found a stranger by the way side, bruised 
and naked, and bound up his wounds, pouring in 
oil and wine, and took h1m to the inn and paid his 
charges, accomplished an eminently Masonic act. 

He that said, if a man love not his brother whom 
be bath seen, bow shall he love God whom be hath 
not seen? and again, ye love me if ye love one 
another, taught many Masonic lessons. 

BREAXJ'AST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.·- The very agreeable character of this preparation 
hu rendered it a general favourite. The C'iftl Senlicl 
a-tte remarks :-" The llingnlar anccesa which Mr. Rpps 
attained by his hommopathlc preparation of cocoa baa never 
been 111rpaaaed by any experimentalist. By a thorongh 
lr.nowledga of the natnral laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a carefnl application of the 
5ne properties or well-aelected cocoa, Mr. Epps hu provided 
011r brukraot tables with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may eave na many heavy doctor's billa." Made simply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in f lb., 
lib., and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JAIUIB EPPB & Co., 
Hommopathlc Chemiats, Londoii.-ADVT. 

THE F REEMASU.N. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWIS. 

XXII.-M.ASONRY AND DISSENSION. 
" Thou wilt quarrel with a man for cracking nuts, hninr 

no other reason bot because thou hast hazel eyee." 
Rllmeo and Juliet, act iii. sc. 1. 

In my previous papers I have abstained from 
commenting ou the voluminnus and somewhat con
tradictory co~pondence which from time to time 
has appeared in the columns of THE ~·REE!UBON, 
and in olfering a few words now, I desire in the first 
instance to say that in so doing I mean no diaeourtesy 
towards those who have thus ehowu themselves the 
champions of their several opinions. Nor is it my 
intention invidiously to bold up any specia! letter to 
the general gaze. My desire is rather to endeavour 
t'> induce a spirit of Conci!iation, so necessary to 
Freeru11.11onry aud so consonant with the spirit of the 
Craft. In the position in which I stand it would be 
highly reprehensible for me to critici~~e the merits of 
these various epistolary corurnullicatious, or the 
motives which actuated their production. "Tis 
not my vocation, Hal." Still it seems atr,.uge to 
find some little acrimony commingled with these 
emulative productions. 1t appean remarkable that 
in a Fraternity which adopts Peace and Good-will 
as its watchwords, personalities have occasion
ally become visible, savouring of polite Billingsgate. 
For one, I cannot understand the phenomenon. Is 
it really because the orditiary quarrel grounds of 
religion and politics are closed to o\ i asons, that they 
seek other outlets for the pdtier passions of the 
human heart 7 Do they really wish to imitate Tom 
Thumb in the play, who 

" Made the giants first, and then he killed 'em?" 
I can very readily understand that in the ordinary 

affairs vflife, animosities, both deep aud lasting, may 
arise and rage for many a long day, and over many 
an attenuated column-a "linked sweetness long 
drawn out.'' In Masonry, however, such a want of 
unanimity is to me surprising. In the arenas of 
Science furious controver~<ies have arisen, but there 
they have been stimulated by the poison of dogmatic 
theology, and fostered by the ambition of prejudiced 
theorists. In the Craft-universal over the globe, 
and uniform in its aims-the priuciple of 

''Let dogs delight to bark and bitfl," 
seems so at variance with the spirit of fraternal 
co· operation, that I must bold up the hands of 
astonishment. 

Of course, if a position ia advanced at variance 
wit.h truth or historic fact, I can not only pardon, 
but applaud, those who take the trouble of correcting 
the en·or, or removing the veil aside a little further. 
lllustrations of the earlier annals of Muonry I can 
readily understand and welcome, especially at a 
period of the history of the Royal Art, when it is 
daily growing in public favour, and assuming larger 
proportions of social significance ; but I trust I may 
be permitted to mention without offence, that of late 
there has been an increasing tendency to apply 
sareasm of a more or less refined description in 
the correspondence columns of THE FRBIIASON, and 
elM•ohere. And this becomes the more enigmatical 
to me when I cousider who the correspondents are, 
and what high attainments they have evinced in their 
several contributions. '' A bouse divided Hgainst 
itself cannot stand," and it does not becoml' the 
Masonic world to publicly exhibit its petty differ
ences before the eyes of a ridiculing or indifferent 
public. So far as I am myself concerned, I like 
nothing better than a courteous controversy, carried 
on with spirit, equal justice, and ~ood temper. 1 
think, however, that I may legitimately protest 
against petty squabbles among men who, in the 
main, are bound together by so strong a tie as that 
which links the Sons of Light. 

I said I should hold up no particular letter for 
remark, nor will I; but there have been several of 
late which any thoughtful reader could only deplore, 
in connection with events and circumstances of con
temporary interest. For though these letters mav 
even be almost courteously worded, their writers 
speak and wrangle over wrongs, or fancied wronp. in 
the privacy of personal intercourse, and thus frlelld
ships are disturbed, and jealouaies initiated, likely 
to burst into flame at some later time, and so disturb 
that Harmony which is the glory of Masonry. 

It is sca.rely credible that such a state of things 
should be-or, existing, should not prove highly 
detrimental to the corporate interests of the Frater
nity. In this 1 speak from actual observation, 
having noticed in various quarters how a storm ia 
blowing up which although no bigger than the 
"man's hand" spoken of by the prophet, may lead 
to a catastrophe of no mean magnitude, and of great 
destructive power. With letters breathing more or 
less of suppressed an~er, must, sooner or later, come 
Disunity and DissensiOn. It is my sincere hope that 
these few words will be taken as they are meant
for the real good of the Fraternity, and not construed 
in a captious sense by any reader. What is the use 
of quarreling, in Mercutio's words, " with a. man for 
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cracking nuts, having no other reason but becaUM 
thou hast hazel eyes 'I'' · 

U nfortuuately, however, discuasiona among Masona 
are not confined to this country at the present time. 
There a.re Masonic feuds going on, forming 11 very 
pretty quarrels as they stand," in different parts of the 
world, and it is greatly to be hoped that these differ
ences are susceptible of settlement. Nor has the 
)Jiltit been without great and important · Masonic 
feuds. There was the William Morgan row whioh . 
so ridiculously agitated America for many years, 
and was. ~n:ned to su~h ~ po~tical use by unscrupu
lous pohticmns, culmmatmg tn the suppoaed victim's 
escape to Smyrna, where he passed the remainder or 
his days, and may, for aught I know, be yet alive. 
To t_his succeeded the memorable aud protracted 
Crucifix controversy, in which battle parties were 
formed, and much acrimony created. Recently, we 
had the laughable farce of Brother Henry Melville, 
who ~as pertinacious~y attempted to force on the 
attentiOn of the Masonic world a system of iuterpre
tation at which arclueologists burst out laughing, 
and at which Dominie Sampeon, had he been a. 
Ma.son, or an astrologer, would have emitted a 
" Prodigious !" of alarming len~h. Bnt from the 
tone adopted by some late wnters, I cannot but 
think that unless some hints are dropped in time, 
there may arise another Masonic storm to divert 
the ener.giea of Masons from their principal aima. 
I trullt this will be averted. I have every confidence 
that it may, for the eminent men who adorn 
Masonry, and so generously aud unremittingly 
labour for the more complete elaboration of the 
history of its antiquities, are men gifted with such 
powers of discernment as to be able to "reef top
sails and make all Sllug" in time. But the bare poe· 
sibility, even, of any such storm is by no meana 
satisfactory to the friends and students of Masonic 
lore. 

In concluding this article I think it right to say 
that had I not been aware my series of papers have 
won for me the confidence of many readers of TRB 
FREEMASON, I should not have taken the liberty of 
saying what I have said above. It is only because I 
feel that what little good these papera contain has 
been appreciated, at perhaps even more than ita real 
value, by brethren whom I resJ!CCt, that I have ven
tured on a few words of friendly remonstrance : my 
aim is conciliation, not impertinent intrusion. It ia, 
indeed, in my opinion, a goodandpleaaant thinfto see 
brethren living together in unity.; and while have 
the pleasure to continue these papers it shall ever be 
my object to promote that harmony and general 
unanimity which it is the peculiar and undiluted 
happineBB of Masons to teach, and, should be, to 
prnctise. 

One last word in reference to the short letter or 
:Hro. "Viator." When I say "Liberty is licence, 
not Freedom," I mean to be understood thus: Free
dom is founded on self-respect; self-respect is induced 
by education, and the two latter, conjoined, make a. 
man free. Liberty 1nay be politically proclaimed, 
and nominally exists in many countries, but Freedom 
pertains more particularly to the individual who has 
fought it out for himself on the moral platform. 
An iguorant man may posseaa liberty, but unless be 
understands liberty in the sense of freedom, hia 
ignorance may debase liberty into licence. Am I 
understood 1 " Let brotherly love continue," and in 
this season of cracking nuts-in more senses than 
on&-think neither of the beam in our brother's eye, 
the mote in our own, nor of the colour of eyes at 
all-so that they be not "black eyes" in the magia
terial point of view. CRYPTONYMUS. 

ITALY. 
In a circular iaaued by the M. W.G.M. Garibaldi. 

the attention or the lodges is directed, among other 
matters, to the following :-

" A strict observance of the principles of toleration 
and benevolence. 

" 'fhe maintenance of a total freedom of rites. 
" Every religious, political, and social question 

strictly forbidden in the Lodge. 
" A participation in the progreaa of modern ideas, 

and in the national life. 
" The consideration of modifications in the general 

statutes of the Order. 
"Reforms necessary in the financial administration. 
"The establishment of schools for the people, and 

the founding of charitable institutions. 
"Consideration of means to enlist the sympathy 

of the working man for Freemasonry, and to favoura
bly dispose the minds of females for the laboun of 
the lodges." 

WB have pleasure in informing our readers that 
"The Constitutions of the Freemasons," by Bro. 
W. J. Hu~han, is now ready, Alld may be had of 
Bro. Willtam Lake, Boscawen·atreet, Truro; price 
Half a Guinea. The number is limited to 70, and · 
intending subecribers are requested to send their 
names, Masonic position, and addresses to Bro. Lak~, 
as the work will only be sold to Masons, and cann~ 
be had through booksellers. 
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IJ.tporfs of !Jnsoni.c ntutings. 

f'HM .(JRA.FT. 

PBOTINCUL. 
W A.BB.t'tfO!'O"tf -lodqs of Ligllu, No. 148.-The 

regt;l!J..r ,ruc,mthly meetmg qf tbe Ll·d~e wa8 helll 11t 
&he 1\fuouic Rooms. · Sa11'kev atr~>t-\, on Monduy 
e..elling ll..st. The . W:P.t, Br'i>. I>. W. Fihnt-y, w .. , 
~ppo~l by 'R~s. Willia,!l' Mollft~p, S.W. ; W. 
Richardson, J.W.; W. 8. H .• wkmR, S.D. ; I>r. 
Coo1\er, .J.D:; ·i:J. R White. I':,.r .. P.Z., P. Prov .. 
G. D Cei'IJ.; John Bowes, P.M.., &c,. &c.; Rev. 
H. ·p,' ,Skdruan, Chap.; 'H. Syred, ·w. Flt:fcher
Wopd, ,f,.hn H>trding, J11mes · B\yley. JO'l. Ca11itly, 
Geo.''Rlackhurst, ROht. t;ibhoua, J1111. Jobnsuu, 
Tyler; James' Hann11h 1111 I G. Viditors :-BrnQ, 
J. Parr, ~. &llott. Altd W. Bowdeu; the W.M, 
S.W., attd .J.W. nf the Bridgewa.tt-r Lndge, No. 
1!11~. Patricrnf\.; P. ,J, &Heaku, ami .J1111. Parry, 
No: 1131. The Lotlge w,.,. npt-ned ill due furiU &ud 
&he ·minute& or the pl'\!•iuna meetiug read an1l 
deel111't'd to b.l corrt-etly reeorded Bro. Curry, of 
No.· 6!17; was unauimou11ly at»'pted as a joiuing 
memht-r, Bro. James 8 yl.,y wu Jll'l'88d, attd Bn•. 
John Harding wu raiiM!I'I. The ceremouieti being 
perfhrmt-d by t.h11 W. \1 .• 1\.~i,.tetl by the lr. W. aurl 
lJro~ P;M .• John Bowt~. 'fhe ~ee of "Torekl~r "· 
Tat~J'IlBH" Cl&tue b.ltore the Lodge. bat the furth~>r 
oonaldemtitm wl\." 'Jlll!ltpone·l ·uutil llfter th11tueeting 
or Pt'OV, ( ~M\ucl Loclqe, in OeLober. This beiu~t thll 
whOle of the b~tt~ii•- the Lodge 'll'll.ll cloaed with 
&he''aRual "'lemhitit·ll. 
IfALIFA~ -St. JrJTMil lodg1. No. 448.- -The 

regrllar monthly meetiug of thi11 Lodge was held nn 
TuePda~·. ·the i4th nit. when th~re was a v"'ry 
aulfu!r .. us attt>ndauce of hr~threu. This b • .ing the 
fim ml'eting of the Locl~e hdd in the new Mtuluuic 
Templll in St. Johu's-plnce, ~>rect4•d by the joint 
etfor.t.a of the ·two Hlllititx Locfgu, No. 6l aud No. 
44ff. fto buaiue>~~~ WM tr;utsacte.l l ... youd <•peuiug 
and clnaiu!{'iu thl' three d<'gret-e. The brethn-u after. 
ward11 ·adjuurued to the lxtr.qaet rnoru, wbl're an 
elegant rep81!t hud been prepared by Bro. Millwar.!. 
Bro R. ·Lord, W. M., pr··aidt"d. aud WM supportt'd 
on his ri~l.tt by. Bro .. J. Fi11lu~r. PM., P.P.G. Treaa.; 
and on IIIR l.:rt by B1-o. B. W. Jacksou, W.M., No. 
81, and a num~r uf P.M's. The mmal !oval aud 
Maaottie inlu!tll Wl!l'e given and resp-mded • to t!le 
variona apt-ak<'t'8 eKpl'Ml!ing theit plt-1111Ure and pride 

Jn bt!ing retu•oYt·d (ruru thdr old qnnrtel'll iu public· 
ho118t's. n111l meetiug in such a wnguiticeut bnilcling 
as luttl now bt'en ereeteJ for MRsottic pnrl"'llt'll. 
The kwlgt!·room, when fiui"h.,d, is t-Xptocted to be 
ODe' of the haurlaomest iu West York,.hire. The 
banquet.-room L, the 111me si<&t> aa thll lo.l~e
roorn, except in height. '!'he buildiug also contmna 
two in>~truetinn-roorua, two votiug-rooms,- two 
\yler's-ronrus. rea< ling &ud sruokinl{-roorus, steward's 
roonJ, ·kitchl'll&, rooms for the ket>per, ample ce!lal'll, 
ando· tlte nllC8>181U'y applillnCt'a tnr the couveuieuce 
and-e.,nfurt of thu MnBimic body iu Halititx. 

lsLBWORTil.- l'illierl Lod11e. !t'o. I 1!!4.-An emer
gency m•·••tiu!.( of this LuJge WIUI held at the 
Northnmberlaud Arms Hntel. on Saturday the 28th 
ulL The chair wu <~ccupitlll by Bro. R. -Wentwnrth 
Little, P.M., the &cre~ry; amd among the mem
bers pr.-s .. nt w,re Brt•s. J. Trickttr, S. W. aud W.M. 
elect ; W. lJnJtl, J. W; R. Gurm:y, Treus. ; T. 
Smale, D.C.; Majur H. W, PH.!rut:r, J. Jout-a, aud 
L. 'Acworth. After the Udnn.l ballot, McBSrs. 
Chatl~11 Tomlin wtd Tfwn11111 Lumpard !ireeu we,.;, 
initllit~d it.tu th11 mysteries of tht~ tirat •leJ ree hy 
\be presiding M..akr, who snb"l''}Utlittly raiSed Bro. 
L. Acworth tu the aublim11 dt:gree of .M.M. The 
audit of th<o Treaaul'\!r's accouuts was then hdd, 
and the reenlt 11ho Yet.i that great progre88 hl\d been 
madtt by thv Lotlg"H during i~.o~ bri11f existence 11f le1111 
tha.o two y&ms. We are informed ·thllt Bro. E. 
Clark; P.M., will repreael)t .U.e Lod .. aa *ewanl ~ · 
the next Festival of the Boys' School, &Dii rio doubt 
he will be well supported •by the. bret.l:mm. IJro. 
Trickett.,· *"e incomillg Master bei»1· a; higblt.
..teemed member of tbe Cnft;·a jarge moater is 
expeoted at b'a: inaWI&tion, wbicb .. will take·.plarte 
on the 2nd October. After part.Rkiog of Ugh* .re
freQ~tll . the brethren. retur.W. ·to towu at an 
early hour. 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 

PROVJ.IiCIAL. 

HALIJ'AX.-Chaptcr of &gtdarily, No. 448-The 
regular quartt-r.ly ~tlt!ting ~f 1 his Chllt>fer was. lu~l•l in 
&he 11ew Ma!IOIIIC 1l.'lllple: St .John'~·pl.&ce,nn :\lmulny, 
the.~ al~.,. wbPD· t.httre was onh a • •tnl'llium . alh•n• 
dan"" •f lbtlt•ompaniooa. Thv office• Wi!!:e :--Com Jill. 
w .. .Cat.~ke, l.' z. M z .. ; G; Nttnnuton, II.Z. u:ll. 
R. Lonl, J. ; ll. N. &tee. P.Z. as. E.; .J •. Seed, · a~ 
N.; W . . Jo'. Wilkintori, J'.l;.; \V. J. l.airUer..OO T. 
M •. DoLtnj u A.:;., .and J. -Greo:nwood, P.Z., Jauitol'. 
Tbc. lllu~ule~ .of t~ previous. llltletinl( .b~tviug b.~n ~ad 
and!eoofirtt~ lko • .11'rancia W.addiopu w~&~ . biUiotal 

'I'Hlf. FREEMASON •. 

r.,r, unanimously accepted, and subsequently exalte<J" 
to the . de~rree of U.A., Comp. L11p&on giviag1t.he 
bi.torical portion to tbe new oompan!on. The Chap
t.t'r "'llll tlu·n cl.-1. and tbe conipllnions adjourned to 
\btoir illll~ct.ion room to , partak.e of a friendly ~ 
I'OCiotl gii\SS, ·and drink the usual Ma110nic · toa!u. 
There was a ft-eling of general aatialaction at die 
apJ-Mlllt'tl of the Chapter in the new lodge-room. 
th~ Kize of which atrordet.l ample scope for tb11 furni
tun, ami fiuinga ofthe Chapw Lo be displayed to the 
b..L lldV&Iltagts. . 

MAHK MASONRY. 

CnBSntRE.- Tile Jop11a Lodge, No. 5, O.C.S .. held 
ita n)ontbly tllllt'.ting ·at the MaMOnic Houma, Hirkcn
hl'Hd, ou ~'rid~ty ewning, .Ang11t. 27th, the o.ffictl'll 
pl'ei!Cut bt'mg Bros. W. Bullq, W.:\1.; M•ll3, S.W.; 
~o~wonhy. J. W. ; Stt~Jihcnson, M.O. ; Sillitoe, 
RO.; Barclay, J.O.; Ainblcr, S.D.; Jacob, .J.D.; 
.J. Pla.tL, < ;.J• . .t. W., Tn·111urer; T. Pllltt, P;M., 
Secretotry; lligtwtt, lteb-istrur ; Lambert, Conductor ; 
Sayel'll, T.K. ; Hobinson, Tyler. Thu Lodge buving 
b.!en Opt!netl in due fum1 'and the mim.tea of tb11 last 
ml'tlling rt->trl 1111d confirn1ed, a b.lllot WRS tllken for 
Cap Hy. Harris, who W1lll duly cleciL'd and ~tdv~tnt.'l-d 
tn the hon . llt·~n.., of· M11rk ~llll'tcr. Bro. llowt.ll 
p~id1~l at tl1e inl'trum1·nt, and it ·was with consitf\ora• 
bltl ronti~t:rclion tlrRt we list.ened to th11 Jltll'ft-ct nu1mu:r 
in whil'h al.l thll officers !'llndcn.d the ritu~l and JWr• 
ti•r•ncd tt.mr · several dutu!S. 1- ome financ111l busnwas 
havin~ ho't•n discus,oe~l, the lodge wRS clo&-d in aPciet:t 
fi.irm wht'n, the breth~n adjournetl to refre!hment and 
t•njuycd ll 111011t plll:tsurablt~ ami intellectual e\'l!lling. 

ANCIE~'l' AND ACCEPJ'ED RITE. 

Trswtcu.- J'ictnria C!.apt•r Ro~ Cr'oiz nf 1/aro
tlim.-A met·ting of this Ch11ptt•r '"WI hdd on ··rid11y, 
t loll t'tth u~t .. wlren the b~thren unanirnou:dy clt.-crt-d 
Bro. J.'.• R. Jeuninga.. M. W.S. for the ensuing f'!&r. 
Two ~oining u~mht•rs wt-re propoi'C..-d. 

OUlt S ·U I'H-EASTJtmN HOTEf.<t 
In fonner 1Lly~ Kmt Wlt!l . foremost in ~til improve

ment.-. &nd the fil'llt in ch·iliZIItion of all the Euglish 
countit11 ;· nttJI'tl n.:end y she moty Nl\'e lt'tlmecl to fi&il 
in t.er old Hllributlll', but, in t.he n.-eent mania for im
pronlll and giglllltic hotels, if 11be hru1 not been the 
fi,remnKt, she h-.11, ~-en ~rh11ps tb11 wi:k'St, having wait Ill.! 
fortb.,intlvitllbkcr.rshllhel.ll!l Jli'llllt.'ll•lt.~l to erect hoLtlll\ 
Wllrned by tbl! failure~~ and enlightcn~d by thllll¥Jil!ri
<'IICI.I uf others. '!'he Cliflom·ille llt M11o gate, atn1l tlMS 
Granville at St. !.awn.o&tCC·Oil-&•a, n"'"r Ua11111"ate, 
Itt'\! two of tbe n-~~ult. of this caution and juolgt;:ent. 
fbc fornter h111 boo11 open fur some Limll J*llt, anti ill 
~tlr1•ady w•·ll-known and atppro,·ed of by th.: JJUblic, 
wJ.ile tJ1e littler. of more ro·ccnt en.'Ction, is if po:•:•ible 
still· more wo•·tby of public p~ttronotgu ~tnol 1!1'~11'
Situawd on tl~e~ aplentlitl elilf above the R:unsgalll 
!land!l, commanding vie·uu of aea and luu-oour attul 
headlotn•l, scenes thu mt>Kt intportan' llnd lao11oua in 
English history, clo,oe tu tbe~harming l!l~l-ei•le "''treat uf 
l'ir MOI'tlll lllonh:fiore, embt!lli•h~ .. t by its own wdl· 
lightl'll g.&l'lltlns, 111111 surrounded by a bracing HLiuo
sphere ever lrt'lh from t bu Ill'&, &he extem~tl~ of 1 he 
hotel sru as pltmBiu;.t t.o the ey• a, M llwy arc t.•onduch·~~ 
t.o t h11 bt-otlth 111111 vibrour of th11 wl!llrit>d visitor. Ami 
the hot~l itl'tllf is wurthy of i1~ surroundingM. l>1,.jgnllll 
hy it.• di•tinguished uchi:e::t, Mr. Welby l'u.;i11, in a 
light aond ~lq,ratlt style, thtl bttil<.ling R'tllll8 to llfiO'Ilk of 
the ho!idltye; lllld its internal oonveni.,nt.-e, it. pleuaa1t 
dom~111ic chotrao*l•r, and its ellcell~ot cui.tinl!llre 11l~y 
profhu.ndl,r lll'l'n·ci ,,t~,-d It) it.ll """~rous vi~itora. 

NoYl!lJte:o are tl•·ar to the hlllli'Lit of aumu•tll' tourisl.lt; 
they would lim! onu pltlllllllnt a•lrpri~~t~ Ht lllll-•t.. in th11 
unity, ptJwer and l'l'finemen' of dt,.igu which ba.~ 
~flld!Jl'<l the lofty masses of th11 hotel. atnd yilt hu 
atoupet.l Lo Lbe srnt&lll!lltdetllibofi&seomfc•rtabltl furniture. 
Everything is in . .keeping, a11d the wbull! dl'ect i~ novel 
and. original. Moderation in charges, that most. 
indispe1181\ble requi!lite of every modern hotel, is not 
omitted in tlae liet of advutllglll olf411'\!d t.o it.ll patrom1 
by the Granville Hotel · 

THE BLOoD IN OLD Aoz.-As Rge advances, the 
blOod becl)mtlll thin and cloudy-or in a full habit, thick and 
cloudy. ·The failing of tbe powen or life requires extra 
nutritioa and support, and the blood yieloHng the Pxc:eaa re· 
quired I• oonu overcbarjle'l with carbnn, whieh givee to h . the 
cloudy . appearaoee. Beirtg thaD lmpu~ day .by day the 
Yitiated mal~ inc~?._ and thfl budy ~uf'er.o from a thou
.. nol . oill11.1ents. '' 'fbe Blood Puri6~r ".,..,. Uld . l>r. Jacut. 
Tu'lt'llllend'•.l;l-trallllrillA-anppli1'8 lbe extra nulritiun tu th~ 
bloMKI, 11nol re-oturea lu it ill! flurid hue, an· I. then the pr••itfll."" 
uf •leo'&y is arlll!-1"''· Ill I the ailouentl< di:l&pfwar; tnan lh•e.t 
out Jli~ dayo, anol the •un!tet of life i• unalletuletl witb mtfer 
ina:. 'fe.ttim•••iala wiah e.tch bottle from the llun the u ... n 
uf l.l,mure, Ot•ner.tl N m. Gilbert. qf the' I udiau Arm~· ; the 
J(ev. Fl'lluds lln•tck, II( •· The GMioel Evan)lflli!ct. ·• Ordt~l'l!d 
aLto by the Apothecari .. ' Hall, London. S..ld t.y a•l l)rllg
o:ilte, iD·bott.al1!8 :Z•. 6d., 4~, ••· 6d. 78. ed.. 1 Ia. Pilbt and 
Ointment e.eh In boxl!jlla. ltd., :Ia 911., b . 6d.--cautl·on 
--Ge& . the red au•l lolue wrapper01. with tlt • .Old Uut:IIJr'• 
h"'ld 4a &lui .'*ltl'8- No ~er seuuiue....,._./.DYT • 

• 
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GREAT MASONIC GATHERING AT='-"-.. 
CARNARVON, .. ,} 

Not long ago the uci1111~ tOl'll;Q€ Carnarvon t.elted 
the aweetll of ll_ visit from roy~ty, Rml on W t.'<ln.-, 
week th~ inhabitants were · alfmd~l aa OJ'Jl0111f" 
nity of witnl!l!ling a demonslr&tiun . of an entirelf 
different but bigl.ly interestmg charaett-r, tiMS <>Celiaioa 
being a Provincial Grand Lpdge of ti)e province rl 
North W&l~ an1l :shrop~~hire. The mJtnrlt~fe w~ 
i~~ued by the Hight W ol"'hi1.ful )>"?~· Ur11t11l ~ta.~lcr. ~'! 
Watkin W. Wy~n, Bi&rt., ~J.P. I be pl'!~-e of tnl't'.ti"C 
l9as the room of t.IMS ~~ontium Lodg", _Xu. 6 6, llt ~ 
Uoyt&l Sportaanan Hotd. • ·: 

The mootmg lut year wa11 heM at Ironb11•lge, whea 
only a 1mall number of the brethren w• ·re Jlrel"'llt. b~ 
1111 atteml11nce of about one hum!. I'll fully mwlc up for: 
th11t d.,ficil'nt-y, and ~hovn"-1 thut the •pirit of Maa.-onry 
in Lhll district of CHMJIU'von is of the ril!ht IIOI't. N~ 
unly were the br1·thren of ~he lodges in the neigh
bourhood pl't!llt'nt in goodly IIUIIIIJ< rs. hut lht•re were 
11lso rep!'l'llllntlltivo'll from the (~rHIId Loclj!e ut'Enj!lanlf. 
lodges in York.shirt-, Somel'lletBbire, St·otl~tutl, Uong 
Kong, A.u11tn1lia, &c. 

The fullo'Yiug otliL't'l'll of the J>rovim·ial Gnmd ~ 
were prl!l!l!nt: Hro. Sir \\'. W. \\'yun, H11rt,, :\J.:iS .. 
ll \\',I',G.M.; 81"01'. E. 11. Uymo ck. l>.P.lO.M., 
l(t:v. It BooNHI, p.(~.c. ; Dr. Gottl.bu~·. I'.I'.C i,S. w.; 
;lohu Preece, P.P G.s. \V., Hctin~t on thi~ Ol'e&~~ion • 
J.W.; C. Wig~tn, 1'.1<. S.'t1.: \\'hill•, l'.<t TJ't!U..; 
W. Bucklt>y Hughes, !til' .• l'.P.G,s. W.: H. Milling:. 
tun, I'.U S.B.; C. Oukl,:y, P.l i.lt ; \\'. ~lllk,.way, 
P.G. St.ewanl. 'fhe offit.'l:rs of the tie;.cumiut11 l...od,tlt 
prlll'Cnt Wl're: Bros. W. D. l'uuer, \\' .\1.; T. 0. 
~en, P.1\l.; W • .\laughau, S. W,.; .~· II. Williams. 
~.D.; John W. Poole, J.D. ; Owen llonmHS, J. W.; 
':nubt'rt lfurnphreyt~, &c. a11d J. \\'. ('l84); Uwo:-A 
.Joues, Treu.; H. C. Bnulbuty, l.li.; l:cv. Job 
ll ught'fl, Chaplain. A lllOIIJ!~L t hu principul ,.illitors 
wore Bro~. S. \\'ilkt"t', PM., ("t'C. of i>!li); K W. 
'fhom:111. W.M. (lJ84); \\'. lluglt~'ll, \1 ,:\I. (lll3X 
,John \\ harton (123, \'ork~hirt-); 1-:. A. \\'~l··y (768• 
Hon~ Kung); K BH~all'y, \\'.M. (Iiiii aoul 419)~ 
W.l'. Cht&~ruon, \\'.l\1. (75i'>): C. Hntlon, l'.l'.fi.S.\\~ 
Cheshire ; ·John Pl'lt-l'l<, S. W., (5!t7); the- Ht•v. J. 
Henn, Chllplain (7.''>5) ; .Jnhu SH\'Jtgt; P.S.t ;,(), or 
}~, gl1111~; Hey . . G. A. Sail. P G.,C.,. S.mo..rl'l'l~<hire • 
II. M. :sail, \\ .M. (6~0); _Jubn \\. l'.dwal'll~, W .a 
(114:l); &c. · 

After the lodge had beo·n held. the J'ro,·iucinl Grand 
Lod~tl wtll :c>pmed iu 1fuc furm loy the lt. W.I'.U .ALs. 
but tbe bw;in..a bJOUght turw.tl'll wa• mct'\:ly ro•uttna 
'l'htl Ull()' itetll Of intt,n.-..t Wilt' the pr-·nlatiuD o( 
jeweLl to Bros \\'igan aud \\'hill~ by the P.(~.:\1., and 
the t't'ltding of the 111inutes uf ptevious un'Cting. 
Athlr th., closing of the loolge a t)rOl'l!Sltiuu wa~ furmea 
ut tne entrance Lo th11 hotel, which J•I'Oee• dtlll thnrugll 
tiMS towh Lo Christ Churclt. llt'Hr the rtli .wa\' 11tat.iorl 
TheJIIOgi'I!IIB or the lorethl'\•11 through tilt' ~11'\'l'tll iD 
fu.Jl .\laa.'IOnic COIItum••, the ufli~l'll uf thll Gratnl L.dge· 
carrying thl;l inaiguia of 11ffiet• 1tllll rnnk acl'Or<liug te· 
anci.-nt cu<Lom, Jtttrllctt:tl larJ...'U crl1Wtl:l o. JteOJ>I,., wh,. 
lined tbe 1treet. nearly 1111 the way. Arri<·t:tl at tbe 
entranoo gate of the church the bn·tlu:cn fiormt~•l it. 
line tu l'l'{."eiVe the K W. P.G . .\1. lltlll hi~ ollicer::o, wh,. 
pcl:<at-d undtll' the an.-h of at..-el Itt the gntc. ~ 
Jlrll)'l!l'll "'ere read by Bro. tltc ll.,v. E. A. Sail, ud 
thtl Litllny was chRnt.etl b." lil'IJ•. Orrne ancl Hulliday 
( Chc;,ter Cotth.,dral), Bro. Jtoht•rt:l (btls:1o, f""" Ban
gor C~tthcdral), a111l .five b"y~, the or)!.ltni;t ht·ing Bro. 
U, ltotoert&, of Nos. 38! "'"'' 606. The lllltht~m waa 
"I httVtliiUrely b•1ilt thoo 1111 h11uo<e': (lluyoo). The. 
lltlrmon WitS plellCboo by Bro. ,J. II u;,:h··~. ul' the Se
j,'OIItium l.o~Hlge, who tuuk for hi~ tc:o~L th.: S<.'C md pm 
uf the 17th vun~e of 1 l'ctcr. it., ·• l..uvu thtJ Bmther
hood." After att elo<}Uilnt tli•ci.our~~t~ on th.: Chri~ti .. 
graCt.•, he finished by Mityin.~ he ftJIL ~ur,, the hn:thrcn 
prdcnt hacl enten.od friloy iluo the ~l'iriL of "'h11t be· 
h<l<lspoken. Tb11 anci.:nt nlul noble frah•ruity U. 
which tully belon~,red w~~.~ lil'!tt t.'Oitooi,·ed in that spiri~ 
lllld ha1l been 80 carrit.'ll oil tu the pn11eut day. 
Ma.-onry wall oonftned to no paniculllr country, bu 
was extended over the whole of tba tel'relltial globe. 
l~ con9uered aocial disa~ments, · smoothed don 
tbeil' 1.0dividual angular1ti~ and drowned their 
provinciu .ad national peculillrit.ies and prejudU:cle. 
It. was a truth not admittmg of doubt t.laat mu oolr 
reached bishigbestlife when Itt~ formed part~faaocietf' 
bouu<J . c.qg\lthtll' by cotuJUun BYIIIJI.ltbilld and com111oa 
aians. Mere interest would not bmd men Logether, ajJ 
BOlD!! ~' which was proved by 4 world of ru~bing 
competitiOn. It was only love, baseol upon unswerv
ing lidt:lity, which could do tb~tt; and true brother
hood, b1tset.l upon that soli1l f.outulatiun, mi;,:ht outlive, 
~~~ it I• ad .done in thll Cl\lle of !''reenm.:sonry, ~be 
decay of. empires anol thtl cr.u~b of "=vulutiunll. The 
pn~atclaer concludetl by 111 oking an HJJIIl'•tl 1111 behalf of 
the Anglesey a&nd lJtJnbiglat<J.ire Luna•ic A•yultu, IN 
Carn11non ~tnd H~tnj!Or lulirma•·~·· ano..l tbc pour o£ 
CllrUilrYon, ·for which a collolCt40R Wll8 atlerwarda 
llllloe realising mbre thRn £It!. 

On 1'\.-tUnting to .'thu b.•t.el. between 80 and 90 of 
the brethi-.!n sat down' t.o a ban1)uet pn>,;clcol by Bro. 
,\Joretnn, of the· " Huyal · Sport.1man. '' The 
R. 1\ .• P.G.M. was prll:ltlnt, ancl alter clc:s-ert wa 
plaC<:d 'un the . table, h11 propo!ll..od tUe u~uad loyal 
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ucl patriotic· toasltt. .In . pronosing. "The Queen and 
Ae Crat\," Bro. Sir Watkin 1'\'ferre<l to 'the Jlt'C'Iliar 
propriety of .the tout in that room, aa thtoy were 
~ unolt•r the ahadow of the eutle walla wbere the 
..,-owns of Jo:ngmnd and Wull'll were united. Ia eub
.,Wttin" the tout of the " Prince acd Princee11 of 
'\\:'a'~ • ht• expn!!~aed a hope that-they would 110011 pay 
'a second ,-i•it to the Principality. Since the l.tst tune 
he (Sir \\'atkin) had th'J honour of addl'88.'1ing the 
..... hren d~e prince had lM>c..'01ne a Muon. (Clu eno.) 
Be wae enrry to think, ho111'eV(>l', that be hail bt.oen 
iJiitiated in a fon!i,rn lodg.--(bl!al'l · bear)-bnt J..o.d 
~l had told him (Sir W11tkin) that 1-e bad pnwud 
the Prince, 11nd he went thro11gh his examination u 
well as IUIY 1\llleon he haol ever met with. ('' n .. ar, 
lear," 11nol cbllt'l'll) (n P"''IIO~ing the toast of "The 
Earl ofZetland, M.W.H.l\t . of England," Sir \\'11tkin 
Upre811e11 a fl!llr that hie lonlship, through old age 
•d infirmity, ,wnuld not long eontioue to occupy the 
peation lw no\11' hl'kl . . 

"The h1.alth of the R. W.P.G.M." wuJ:ropoeed by 
Bro. Potter, W.M .• No • . 606, and en usi:&Stically 
4pldOJ'lii!CI by the hfl't hren. 
, Silt WATKIN briefly tlutnkoo the proposer and the 
ether bn•thn!ll for the honour. 
' "• lAid~· Wynn and the Laolio'll," "The W .lf.," "The 

•Tuiting Brt•tht'l!n: "The M11110nkl· Oharitieo,'' &c:, •ere &1110 on. the totutt list~ ap1tl"Dpriate mutoie being 
(i•eo by a glue P.!trty-~tletnea f..OU. Ch~:~ter •nd 
~or Cuthedl'll~ · Ur.:>. Humphwa. who aded ae 
1!8Cnltary, dl'tler~es ~t .cl'llllit for the c lmplutent'S8 
and satisfactory n:lt\lru.of the arrangements wade for 
Yiliting bNthn~n an~ ptlll'rs · 

DISTRICT GRI\NJ;)i LODOE OF BENC:AL 
., ' A:~m· ITS TERRITORIES.-. . 

.4-t a qu;~rter~ c;o~~'!icati~n of the District 
el'llnd Lo\tl~e of'B!!nqal,- lteltl ·at the Freemasons' 
Hall, CalcuttA;- on Th:u~lt~· \lie l·lth June. 1869: 
-Preeeu~ : Ru.{ht ~ n~pful Hugh D. S..tulemau, 
DiatrietHI*I¥\ Muter~ Wo,.!,tpfula,W. J. Ju·l~ 
J?e~ n.a.M.: 'Dr. F: Powel}.t>.s,o.~.;J .. Mackiu
teeb~· D . .T.G.W. ~ J ; H. E.tnton. D.O. Tre~u•. : .r. 
Pitt Kennedy. D.G. Re~tmr ;· H. H; Locke, D. G. 
8ec.; W. B. Farr,.U:S.G.D. ;. Bro.. W. G. Amoe aa 
D.J.G.D .. :; Wo,..h\pfvl,T. Conway! D.G.J>: of C. ; 
~. Goddl\rd, "' D.G.S,B.; Woralup(ul ~faJor Mae· 
clonald, D.G. PurauK>Ant'; Bro. ·w. B M.actavieh 
Worahipfuls ;J. Lin:Oe~. w. Nicholls, Bros. T. 
llcKelvey, Dr. W. K. Waller, D.G. Stewards; H. 
L. Lepage. Acting D.G Stewards; D. J , Dauiel, 
».G. Tvler. 
, Bepre.entativea of LodgN :-"• Stu in the Eaat." 
tio .. 67: Worahipful G.-M. G'~rict., ·w.M.; Bro. 
Drui& Halph1, u J . W. •• lndWitt'y. And Pene
Yerance," No. 109: Worshiprtu W. lJ. Abl10tt, 
S.W. aa 'W.M.: Bro . .Robt,· H"rvey, I.G. aa S.W. 
4'True fo'rio:mds!.ip." No. 218: Bros: W. E. Jellicoe. 
8.W.ft8 W.l\f.; G . • r. !bitt, J. W. aa SW: " Humility 
-with Fortitu•lt-,'' No. 229: WorBh 'prule W. F. WMt
&W. P :\1. as .W.M ; J. B. Knight, P.M. aa S.W.; 
l3ro. J .. Morri..oo, J .W . "Mariue," No. 232: Bro. 
.6- KAech, J.W. '·Courage with Hu~J,~anity," No. 
392: Wof'llftipful A .• J. Sh·•rpe, W.,l. ''St. .Tohn," 
No. 486: Broa. w. Stunifi•·ltl, .r.w. "' w A-1. ; w. 
0. Allender, as S.W. "Temperance and Bene
~lenCt>," No. 1.1~1: Bros. A. J. Mey~, .T.W u 
W.M.; T. H. Gn·hn:r, See. 11.8 S.W. V11ttora: Wor
ebipfula W. F . Kru11er. W.M. of Loc:l,te .No. 371 nf 
~lAud ;·C. F. Jaeobeou, W.M. of Lodge No. 404 
Q!Scotland; Cnpt. W. G. Murray, P.M. of Lodge 
~',Dalhousie." Nn. 630. 
· · t. The Di11trict Grand Lodge was opened in due 

form at 6.40 p m. · · 
•· 2; ApolDjries from the folloWing' bretbren were 
tecorded :-W orahipfnl ~. B. Lewis, D.G. Steward ; 
Bro. H. J .. Frew, J. W. ot " Lodge Excelsior." 
L . . :J. The Minu~ of the Quarterl.)1Commonie;atit~n 
9! the 20th Mtm:h, !869. having been printed and 
cireulat.ed, were taken as read, pat to the vote, and 
eonfirult d. . ' 
~ 4. The Riglrt W onbipfut tbe District t.rand 
JIUiter · addrealied tbe District GrauJ Lodge aa 
fDllowa:- . 
:. "W orllhipful Bretbren,-Tbe only important event 
y.hioh hutltken phtcelhtrin~tthepaatquarter haahe<!o 
~e first Goo11.Cnt.l M t>el i ng uftloe supportorsofthl' Ben
~ 'M:wonic All9oeintion, for ~UOI\ti!'g.the t>hilolren 
of mdt~ent Freemi\SOnll. Tin 'I aseocllltton· may now 
1ie said to be fairly lattticbllll, and I am glad to be 
able to •oepo.rt fttvourabl1 llflOD it. · 
~ u or the pronliaed dom6tiona and 'aubecriptiona, 
~ting Bb<lltt Re. 1 i,CIOO, a aum of OVt'l' He. 
~ hM a~ly heeo P!\i4 iu _; and l am gta.l ~ 
ay t.h1.t it ha.~ bl!eu J't'!IOI'veol to invest all donatioua 
bl-GOvernnu"'t Securities in the joint uame~~ of the 
'1'tuttteee or the Food, while the interest only of 
hc'h investment. tojlether with the amonntl of 
innualstlb:ICription, will be permitted to- be e~peu
-4ed. This ia tt very iruportaut feature in the r.ulee 
Gfthe AII90Ciation, M by it th • stability of. the Jo'und 
ia perm~uen tly eoem:ed. !'Dd. there CIUl be no fe~~.r Of 
~~ .ca,Nt-tl . d~owtlasin_gi :while. on the other h~tt1d. 
ner'; •loui\tli10:· liowevt>r' small. will OQntri•Jute Co 
increue our rueaoa of doing good. The Association 
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is· to be regiato·red 'Under The RegiStration Act of lonl'11 BnUder had tllke~~ce. but no further eom· 
India, and every preca1,1tiou hu been btkep to place nnltlicat.ion from the t had been received. 
it oo a firiu and pnml\lleut ba&ia, and t1•ua it ia WorahipfuiBro' Amos; the ustodian, '111"11.8, howevi~, 

· hoped, eneure general sympathy aud active iupport. in attendauoo. to give the C01ltmittee iuch intol'_IDft* 
Our meana; liowevl'r, are aa yet eaoeediugly small tion as he·poltlelllt'd. The Committee, after coua~
wheu the object of the Aaeociatioo ia couaideretl ; tation with · the Custodian, proceeded -with tbt 

' nud I would ask for your co-opt-ration, not only by officer to insp-et the Jll'•mi~ea and gan iW1tructi011a 
youraelvt'fl iub.!criblng to this esoellent charit,, but with a view to nbtaiuing such infonnation aa might 
by your ~••de~~vouriug to obtain U1e 81111ista11ee aDd enable them to euhmit a memnrandum upon the 
eupport of your frieuda and bretbreo to the echeme. subject at the ensuing Quart.-ly Communication • 
r e~~rueetly commend it to your favourable eouaidera- 6. It was propolt'd by Wol'llhipful Bfo. W. H. 
tiou. · · · Ab ott, and ~nded by Wonhipful .J; Conway, 

" A paragnph in the report. c>fthe Finaoce Com- that the foregiug Report be adopted. Oarrit'd unani· 
mittee wani ua that we must submit to temporary moualv. . • 
inconvonieuce f'i.lr the purpose ofhavhtjl the Masonic 7. ·The following Report ohhe Grau1t Contmiit!de 
Hall t.horougloly Npaired. It is now five aud a half of the Benpal M11souic Fund of Benevolence waa 
years eince the hou8l' was touched, al!d lllD\" por· re~~d for the information of the lJiatrict Grand 
tiona of it are, it ie fe~~red. insecure. 80 that you will Lodge:-
readil.v admit. the nt'Ce88ity of at. once thorou~thly ' liA8oNtc FuND OJ' B~tl.tzvoi.zwc&. ·· :. ""' 

. repiring the wbo!e bUilding. We have beeu aaked li~t of r.rand rommitteefnr 2'!d Q~rttr, 1'1~9 •• 
to vi\Citte the premieea at the beginning uf nest DurinJ!' the quarler, one of our c.l• pensioners, 
month, and I have this day issued instructions to whn baa been in receipt of aa AlJ(,wauee bf Rs. 20 
the Dietnct Grand Stocretary to noti(y ·t.hia toMastera per men11um tor silll~n yt'l\ra, dieol. An applicution 
of Lodgea with a request tllllt they wiU rt'move WJI.B ml\lle for the coDtlii'Uauc!e of thfl pot to her 
their propt'rt~ by the close of the current month . . I ann, who although a young man. ia· mcafll'dt.M8d 
request the read' co·-operation roC Maetera in thla for 1\ll aoti,.-e employnwnt by fit< of t'pileptio 
matter, as any d~lay on ihelr part will ha~e tbe chl\racter . . The Comntittlee con4idered him a proP!'r 
effeet of· retar ling repairs, · atul will . consequently. · object to receive aasietance f'rom the Fund, Atld 
deltty our re admission tO the building. Th., repairs accordingly ~ted tbe request. This is the onl7 
will -prohul))y take two mont!. a: ·An•l due 11otice will new case. · · 
be gtVt',ll to you wheu the Hall is 1' ady for n.- I The,.; are now on the Fund: .• 
OCCIIJlation. . (u the ahaeuCl>. from Calcutta, of the 7 Widows drawing each ... ... Ra. 20 a month 
Di .. trict Grnnd ·superinteudent of Works, our W. ; 1 Poor Brother ... ... ... ... ,, 211 . ,;1 

Bro. Looke•haa kindly intimateil to me his willing- 1 Lewis. .. ... .. . ... .. . ... ., 20 , 
Dt'SI .to arrange fclr the appropriate deeor:1tion of the Of thl'lle, two widows. reaide up·eouotry the, ,'If'" 
pubitc rOQms, and I need I!Citrcely add that ·I have mainder in Calcutta. 
ruoat glltdly accepted hie offer, knowing that for One <'a~ hM been referred to the full Committee 
tMte iu decorativ" Art he baa no equal in Calcu~ta. with a. view to obtaiu tt largf'r jli'Rnt titAn it is •jn 
and that Wtl shall couaequ¥ntly benefit very greatly the power of the Sub-Committee to bestow. The 
from hie vahlable ae.,i>ltance and anperin~ence: Committefl were of opinion that. DO further gran' 
These di!Corationa will naturally 0011t moneJ and I ahnuld be made from thi11 Fund. 
am Mnguiue thttt every Lotlge uaiug the Hall will The balance to credit shown in the Report of the 
bs glad to de(l"ol,V ita prorr portion of the expense, Fbaoce Cum.mittoe is exclusively of the inveist(4ld 
which like the coat n ovt~rhttoliilg our li~htiug fundR. which now amount to Ra. 3,600. · " 
arraogeruent8 (whieh will also be ne~letlary) will fall 8. The District Gnod Secretary reported _tltd 
fairly upon Lodges generally, 11.8 they o1tly ~y just the Bye-mwe Committee had met eiuce the lut 
sufficient to cover the actual expenaea of the H&ll commuuication of Ditltrict; Grand Lod~te. and bad 
without profit to Grand Lodge. Maiters of Lodges advanced consider"bly iu the work whicb bad ~D 
will have to make their owo arJ'IUlgementll for Lod~ eotl'uated to them. Owing, however, to the illo

. M.eetioge during the thue that the Hall is under b '·th of the Chairman and the Secretary when the 
· repair, &Ld no house rent wiD be cltarged to them last meeting ot the Committee was summoned, ·it 
during that time, while every endeavour wiU be had beeu found imposeible to prepare the rt~port, 
made to have the building ready for OcCUpancy by which it WIUI intended should be brou~ht before the 
the e~~rlieat poeeible date. Distriet Gra11d Lodge at this oommumcatiou. 

· "I am sorry to h"veto report the eltclu·sion for non- The I tiatrit:t Grand Maater llii<l that. under tbeae 
Jll')'mt!llt of dues, or Bros. EmanUel Grant COIItt'llo, circumatltncea, he thought the w OI'Bhipful Brethren 
Aodr~ Louie Briaut, from UKtge "St. John's," No: pres nt would eoueeut to the poetpnoement of tbe 
486; John Hicken~on, William Pittltr, from f..odge subject till next meeting of l>istrict Grand f..odge. 
"EsceHor," No. 825; ,J. HMkiua. .J. C. P. Camp~ 9. Read a letter frnm the Stocretary of LndltM 
bell, W, leawlatoo, .J. Stewart, J. A. Wileon, J. C. 371 and 4nt of Scotland, dAted 24th June~ 18~9, 
Robb, frum Lodge "Tetnperance aud Benevolence," offering to the Di~riet Grand Master of Bengaat ill 
No. 11611, the n~tme ofGhe Worahiprut Ma~ters of said~ 

·• I regret fUrther to inform von of the expulsion the uee ofth" :bitch Masonic H11ll, dnrin~ the time 
from Fl'clemi\SOnry, by the Diatriet Onllltl I.odge of that the English Masonic Ball iauu•lergoing 1'1-plir • 
&mbay, of Bro. G. Bease, the .&Jiturofthe .fltUOnic Ont~reit 'o he reconteit, and tlntttletwrn(JtCknow-
&oord iu that Town." · ledgmeut be written by the DiRtrictGrand Secreta17 

6. Read the following Report of the Finance conveying the thanks ofthe District Grau<l Lodge 
Committee:- . fnt' the cnurteons otr .. r from ·the Wo1'8hipful Maatera 
.-tt G lllvting of tJu Financt Commit~~'• of tM Dlltrict or the Lodjl81 3i I aud 44~ of l'lootlaad. ' . ' 

Orartd Lo.l~ oJ Bt1l{Jal, ~ld at tM •fi'rtnnrunf&ll' 10. The District GDDd Begietrar said that oDe 
Hall. ralcutta,on. 'l'tte•dtly,U... 8th Jant, 18fi9- portion of t'•e District Grand Master's observationa 
Present: Worshipfut11.JohoMIIckiutoeh,D .• J.G.\V., had brought to his 11tt.-utiou a matter whicb hid 

· th 1 · J c w M 8'"' w B oft.en oocupied. his thoughtoa-he meaot the eftetion 
10 e c •atr; • · on way, • ·• IN i m; · of A Ma10011ic Hl\11. No one eould be satisfied with 
Farr, W.:\1., 4$16; J . H. Linton, Di>~trict Grand * dh • 
Tre~teurer ; H. H . Locke, J>i~~triet Grand Secretary. the po~ition O• the present Ball, an e waa atrong•f 
· The.I\CC(lunts of the Dilltrict Grand TretUturer for of opinion that A body 10 influential, 10 wf!al,hv: and 
the 2od Hnancial Quarler of 1869 were audited and 10 enel'gl'tic u 'he Masons of Calc•"-. would haYe 
found correct. The followin~ is an a.betraot :- no difficulty in providing a more suitable local 

Dumucr GaAMD Looo•. hal:litatioo for the Craft: It occurred to:, him· th~ 
Ra. AI. PI -ander the provisions of the loinfl Stoek Goru~ 

•• l ,liH 2 1 .Aet. a oompauy. might be fonu .. l ·with fimi~ 
.. 1,832 18 td liability which wout I easily raise the funds, and 

___..___, yield a ·good Jeturn to its pmmoWr&. 'He woull, 
3,180 1S 11 therernre,~ve notice of-the following motion til be 

• • 2.~70 13 8 brought fot·ward .at the next meeting of the Diatrict 

Balanre frnm lu• quarter •• 
Received d~&ring tbie qllarter., 

Dilbaned daring this quarter 

Balan~ to Credit 

FUND 01' ~PilVeLUOL 
Received ol~&ring this qllArter •• 
Balan<·e ft-o•m l11~t quartet being 

agoeln•t the run•l . . • • ~514 8 
Diabunood dwing t.hia quarter 50J 8 0 ----

310 ' 2 8 

1,180 s 8 

749 8 8 

Bilanee tn Credit .. .. 430 12 S 
The Diitri~-t Gnnd Secretary reported' that. iu 

conaeqttence of Cl'rtaio atakmerita which · he had re
ceiveot from thA.~IW of the .Hall relative to thei 
urgent need of Npairo~ in which tlle. premi1e11 001111 
stool(( he had, uudt>r the inat.ructiotia 'br the Oistrict 
Graad Master,. writtea~ to the Landlonl'aAgt'IOt uroti 
the snbj\'Ct, l'l.oqoeating th~tt · ht would ui.reot hie 
builoler tn rueet &he CuoJtodiau with. a vit~w to · aacer• 
Wuing the extent. to which rep.'\ii'B . were DeCl•8sary; 
anti the time ·whicil they woulol take tl- . exeent.P. 
This meeting between our Custodian and the Laud· 

Grand f.od e :~ · 
;, That~ Crimmittee of District Gmnd Lodge !be 

appointed to oouelder the heat mode ofproooringt.he 
l!rectiun nf a MttSOuic H.all in some suitltble place ill 
Calcutt"-" · · · ·· 

The Distriet Grand-M'uteroheerved that this waa 
a.aubji!Ctwhich had been, on morvtbao oneOCCI'Sion, 
eanu!stlv 1)0nsiolereol by hie prodecessors in office 
and by him11elf'; many plana had been proposed. bbt 
nons oarrieol into ·eft'f!Ct. He wonld ~oioe i£ dae 
W orabipful Brother whq httd just spoke~.~; eo ... d 
m•atttre a plan hy which the FreemiUIOns of Benlial 
iuight have a·anitabte building of their own in the 
capital citv ofthe diaQoiot. , . · •I ; I 

.. Ot-dereci.-ThAt the Worshiprut Bro. Kennedf'a 
notice ,,f ruotion·be entered ou the ~~geuda. of bu11ineea, 
for coneioll!rfttion 'ft t1te ue1t · communication ·of the 
District Grand L.oclg. : . . .· ·., • · · . · • u t 

.. J,h There-heu.g no furtht-r bueinel!l to be brou«ht 
(orwar.l, ttie Distriet Grand Lodge was clOit'd iu due 
for•u at 7.45 p.m. 
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AltERICA: Bro. J . FLETCHER BBElUIAN, lU, llain· 
1treet, CinoinD&ti, Ohio. 

CANADA: Mesera. DLVRI& & SoN, Ottawa. 
CEYLON: M-1'1. W. L. S:ttntu: & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. H.utLT, .U.v.nt Ti-' 
BAST INDIES : 

.Allalu&bacl: MM81'1. WTJU.N Baoa. 
Bgculla. : Bro. GEo. BEASL 
Cmtral Provina~: Bro. F • • T. JoBDU. 
Ku'I"'VJC11,u : Bro. G. C. BunoN. 
Madn»: Mr. CALEB FotTIR. 
Mlww : Bro. Cow.t.&J&J: NOBBIB'IUN.JJ:J:. 
Poooa: Bro. W, WBLLIS. 

GALATA : IPBJCit KABN, Perohembl-Bajar. 
PARIS: ~1. Dr.cB&nox-DoMF.8NIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Pal&i.e, 2o, near the Pont Neuf; Editor u Franc
Macon. 

And all Booksellers and NeWBAgentl in Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

~irt~s, Barria:gts, anh S}taf~s. 
DEATHS. 

CA)IPBKLt..-On the 30th ult.. at 12, Carrick·atreet, Helen 
Smith, relict of Bro. John Wilson Campbell, late Secre
tary Lodge Clyde, No. 408, ~ 36 yean. 

Bon.-On the 29th ult., Bro. James Hunt, Ph. D., F.S • .A ., 
Ore Houae, Has&inga. 

LSVI.NBON.-On the .28th August, at Warwick-gardens, 
Kensington, Bro. laodore Levinson, P.lll. 7, in his 69th 
year. 

lloALUTIIR.-Recently, Lieut. Col. C. A. McAlester, 
K.H., Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John, in 
.Anglia. 

l'a.&.TT.-On the 22nd August, at No. 7, Devonshire-place, 
W andsworth-1 oad, Mary Ann, tho wife of Bro. Alfred 
Pratt, (P.lll. 22 & 382), of Her Majesty's Customs. 

TAYLOR.- On the 28th ult., at 1, Springfield, Liverpool. in 
his 16th year. John, younger sou of Bro. Dr. John Stop· 
ford Taylor, M.D., P.M. of Everton Lodge, 823. 

-- -

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

" Constitutions of the Freemasons, 1723," by Bro. W m. 
J . Hughan, Provincial Grand Secretary, Cornwall Laltt>, 
Truro. 

"N olea on the Co~onial Empire of Great Britain," by 
Brother John Bowes, Head Master of the Blue Coat Hospital, 
Warrington. Author of the Text Book of the Geography 
of P,lestine, &c. Sin1pkin. Morahan & Co., London; and 
Educational Trnding Company, 29 & 30, Union Street, 
Birmingham. 

. <!t g c Ire em a.s D n t 
SATUJU>.&T, SEPTEMBER 4, 1869. 

Tu Fuauso• Ia publiabed on Saturday Korninae In Ume 
IQr the early tralna. 

The price of T•• J' .. a1usow Ia Twopence per week; 
4l1l&rterly aubecrlptlon (including poetase) Sa. 3<1. 

Annual Sobecriptlon,13e. Sobeorlptions payable In advance. 
All oommunlcat.lona, letter&, .tc., to be addreaaed to ~e •••roa, 3 .t -6, Little Britain, B.U. 
Tbe F:dlr.or will payoaretul au.eotlon to allHSS. entrueted to 

111m, but cannot undertake to return them unleN accompanied 
117 poetall" otampe. 

A. BUMPER TOAST. 

THE custom of drinking toasts i11 an old ont'. 
We are afraid to say how old, but at any rate its 
origin is not within the recollection of the tradi
tional centenarian yclept "tht> oldest inhabitant." 

It is true that the practice has now almost 
entirely disappeared from our private festive 
m~tings, but it still flourishes in all its pristine 
vigour at certain public feasts, and at the social 
gatherings of the Masonic body and other kindred 
societies. If we go to a great dinner at the 
Freemasons' or the London taverns, we find that 
a recogniaed officer, called the toast-master, is an 
indispensable adjunct to the olives and the 
"'47 Port." We hear him announce in stento
rian tones, " Gentlemen, the toast is 'Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen,'" lllld we time our 
cheering to his lead, jllllt as musicians obey the 
baton of a J ullien or a Costa. 

All this is very pleasant, and we are conserva
tive enough to hope that in Freemasonry 
at least we shall retain the good old custom of 
drinking the healths of our Sovereign, our Grand 
Master,andour brethren generally till time shall be 
ao more. Now, as the Grand Lodge of England 
beara upon its roll lodges situated in every quarter 
,f the habitable globe, so that we might almost 
ay the door of Engliah Freemasonry is never 
abut, and as the ancient usages of the Order are 
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followed in our lodges as closely and as strictly 
in Japan as in Australia, on the banka of the 
Hooghly as on the coasts of Southern Africa, it 
may be safely assumed that our Masonic work 
not only gGe~J on without intermi.!aion day after 
day, but that the names we delight to honour in 
England are equally dear to the hearts of our 
distant brethren. 'fhe toasts we give are the 
same, the sentiments we breathe are identical ; 
and we might. almost say that the air is filled 
with the good wishes whioh are daily invoked on 
behalf of the chief officers of the Eugli~:~h Craft. 
It is a pleasing reflection that kindly feelings and 
fraternal ideas are landmarks all the world over ; 
that sweet memories of the parent land of Ft·ce
masonry are cherished by those who derive their 
Masonic existence from that fountain-source ; 
and, in a word, that English Freemasons, though 
scattered widely oTer the four corners of the 
earth, are still as one in heart, in spirit, and in 
truth. So mote it be! 

But will it be credited t-hat an Engliah lodge 
shonld so far forget the l'ellpect and allegiance 
it owes to the elected chief of the Grand Lodge 
of England 88 to refuse to drink the Grand 
Master's health when proposed from the chair 7 
And yet, if we are correctly informed, such an 
incident actually occurred in a lodge in the Isle 
of Wight upon a recent occaai.on. It appears 
that g:t.·eat disslltisfaction has been caused amongst 
the brethren in the island by the annexation of 
their Masonic province to that of H.unpshire, 
so, to evince their displeasure, they decline 
honourinl{ the toast of the M. W. Gt'ILild M.aator. 
Now, really, a more puerile exhibition of temper, 
or one more unworthy of a Masonic body, we 
deem it impossible to conceive. 

Surely there is a constitutional process by 
which the Supreme Ruler of the Craft can be 
made acquainted with the feelings of brethren 
without resorting to such a paltry expedient as 
refusing to drink his health. In the journal from 
which we glean this information it is stated that 
our Isle of Wight brethren have hoilted the flag 
of rebellion, and truly they may well be 11upposed 
to have proceeded to that extremity if the occur
rence therein related be true. Upon the merits 
of the tt-aneaction which is said to have provoked 
their wrath we refrain from expressing an opinion, 
but however great the grievance may be, we 
contend that it ought to have been respectfully 
submitted to the Orand 1\Iaster through the 
customary channels. 

The publication of such an untoward proceed
ing as this is reported to have been in the news
papers of the day is calculated to do infinite harm 
to the Craft ; it will provoke the sneel'l:l of those 
who deny the moral advantages of Freemasonry, 
and who scoff at its pretensions to unity, peace 
and good-will. 

It is, moreover, such a fl.agrllllt breach of 
Maaonic discipline-such a negation of courtesy 
and self-respect- that for the honour of Free
masonry we cannot believe that the report is 
true; we cannot credit that any body of enlight
ened men could yield to such chUdish petulance 
and folly. 

It must be a weak device of the enemy-ever 
ready to plant thistles among the grapes, and to 
ridicule that which they cannot comprehend. 

We shall, no doubt, receive a complete contra
diction of the story in time for our next issue, 
and in the meantime we are sure all our readers 
will join us in the hope that " The Earl of 
Zetland, Most Worshipful Grand Master," may 
long be a bumper toast in the wide·spread lodges 
of the English Craft. 

ORAND LODGE NOTES. 
BY an overwhelming majority the rank of Past 
Grand Master has been conferred upon his Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, the only opposition 
being rather a question as to the propriety of tho 
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title than antagonism to the award of honorary 
distinction to the Prince. We have ou several 
occasioWJ maintained that the course pursued by 
the authorities of Grand Lodge in this case iM 
perf68tly in accordance with pl'ecedent, and for 
our own part, 88 a matter of taste, we object to
the dellignation " Grand Patron" of an Order 
which neither seeks nor desires patronage in the 
Ol'dinary sense of the word. 

The recognition of the Grand Lodge of Nova. 
Scotia is a wise and graceful act, albeit we are 
not insensible to the possible diminution of our 
extended Masonic empire in the colonies of Eng
land. Wherever the requisite conditiona for 
effective self-government exist, we are of opinion 
that upon proper application being made, and 
after due investigation into the circumstances, 
the Grand Lodge of England is justified in ac
knowledging the independence of her District 
Grand Lodges. 

Upon the report of the Board of General
Purposes being brought up, Bro. Col. F. Burdett. 
P. G. W . and Representative from the Grand 
Lodge of Ireland, made a very pertinent inquiry 
as to the brother who is alleged to have worked 
a so-called approved ritual at W colwich. The 
brother alluded to being present, denied that he 
had done so, and of coul'll6 the matwr must l:e 
further investigated, as the President of the Board 
affirmed that the W.M. of the Woolwich lodge 
stated in excuse that he ha4 been misled into the 
commission of the error. In the interests of 
truth and the brother implicated, an enquiry must 
be held. 

ebituaru-. 
BRO. DR. JAMES HUNT. 

Most scientific men, and the whole of the 
I!Cientific world, will regret the death at an early 
age, of one of its greatest ornaments and most 
energetic workers. With a natural restlessness 
directed ever constantly towards the promotion 
of the science of Human Kindness-technically 
called Anthropography-he continued a rare 
faculty for advising and ruling those among 
whom hill lot was ca.st. But th~ rule was truly 
Masoni~ folld had nothing of tbe nature of 
usurpation in it, his gentleness and courtesy 
were as marked as his cheerfulness and patience. 
He was emphatically one of those men who in 
elder days of the world's history would han 
played no inconsiderable part in the guidance and 
governing of mankind. He was no les11 dis
tinguish<ld as an author, and while, as he ought, 
he was justly proud of his own achievements, 
he encouraged and fostered with scrupuloas 
assiduity those to whom fortune had been le&J 
kind. No one can say that with a deeper sense 
of verity than the writer of these few linea. 
Snatched from the world in the midst of his 
arduous duties-a limb ti-om the body has been 
cut away-and though his spirit surviveg to 
cheer on the little band which was linked to
gether in defence of the right, his actual presence 
will be sadly missed. 

As a ceremonial Mason, Bro. Hunt did not 
take a very active spirit of Masonry, the MM<>nry 
of the heart inspired every action of his noble 
life. He died on Sunday, the 29th of August, 
at his residence, Ore House, near H88tings, attar 
a short illness, under forty years of age. Those 
who have had the privilege of knowing him will 
mourn for one who was Bani peur et Bani reprocM. 
He was a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, 
and Doctor of Phil0t40phy, Fellow of the Royal 
~ociety of Literature and its Honorary Foreign 
Secretary, Ex-President and Founder of the 
Anthropological Society of London, Doctor of 
Medicine Honoris cawa, (1867), of Gressen. 
Hon. Fellow of the Ethnolo~ica.l Society of 
London, Member of the Imperial Dresden 
Academy, Foreign ABBOCiate of the Anthropo
logical Society of Paris ; Corresponding Member 
of the Soc. Anthrop. Espanda, Hon. Member of 
the Soc. des Amis de Ia Nature ofMoscow, Hon. 
Fellow of the Coi!mical Society of London, a good 
father and husband, and a llincere and unwavering 
friend. He is now ultra. nubila in the Grand 
Lodge above. 

KENNBTB R. H. MACKENZI£. 
P.S.A., F.A.S.L., P. C.S.L. 
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GRAND LO!>GE. 

The regular quarterly communication of 
Orand Lodge was held on Wednesday evening. 
in Freemason's Hall. The meeting was very 
numerously attended, which is a very uncommon 
occurrence at the September gathering. On this 
occasion however about two hundred brethren 
were present, and the proceedings throughout 
were of an animated character. The Grand 
Master seltlom attends at this time of the year, 
and as this fact is well known among the Craft, 
it was not the expectation of seeing him which 
caused so large an assemblage. No presumption 
that there wo11ld be any mention of the Prince 
of Wales connection with the Order could have 
drawn them together, for by some unlucky 
chance the Grand Master's proposition that 
Grand Lodge should confer the rank of Past 
Grand Master on his Royal Highness, did not 
figure on the paper of business. But whatsoever 
the cause, the brethren were more numerous 
than usual, and they had the gratification after 
all of conferring the dignity which the Earl of 
Zetland had proposed on the heir to the throne 
of England. 

Grand Lodge was opened in due form and 
with solemn prayer at seven o'clock, and the 
post of the Grand Master was occupied by Bro. 
J . Bagshaw, Prov. G . .Master for Faex. Among 
the other brethren we noticed Bros. the Uev. R. 
J. Simpson, P.G.C., as J .G.W.; Josh. Smith, 
P.G P.; Joshua Nunn, G.S.B.; John Udall, 
P.G.D. ; John M. Clabon, P.G.D. ; H . .Murray, 
D.G.M., China; J . II. Evans, P.B.G.P.; Jabez 
Hogg, P.G.D.; A. W. Woods, G.D.C.; T. Fenn, 
P.A.G.D.D. ; H. Browse, P·G.D. ; George 
Cox, R. J . Spiers, John B. Monckton, J . Cooper 
Fol'l!ter, J.G.D.; Brackstoue Baker, J.G.D.; 
W. Farnfield, P.A.G. Sec. ; lE. J . M'Intyre, 
G. Reg.; Hyde Pullen, W. Young, P.G.S.B.; 
D. R011e, W.M. (73); W. Ough, G.P.; James 
Brett, A.G.P.; W. Watson, Samuel May, C. 
Hosgood, T. J. Sabine, F. Bincket~, W. Hill, Geo. 
King, W.M. (172); J . G. Thompson, F. Ben
noch, R. Spencer, H. G. BtW, F . Walters, R. 
W. Little, Hyde Clarke, F. Adlard, F. H. Ebs
worth, C. Bennett, P.M. (25) ; W. Dodd, 
H. Thompson, P.M. (177) ; H. Marston, John 
Hervey, G. Sec.; Benj. Head, John Symons, 
P.A.G. & C.; A; H. Tattershall, J . H. Whittle, 
Conrad C. Dumas, A.G.D.C. ; Raynham W. 
Stewart, .Rev. D. Sbahoe, A. A. Pendlebury, 
C. A. Cottebrune, J . W. Wynne, W. H. Warr, 
H. D. GriSI!ell, P.G.S.D.; James Stevens, P.M. 
(720 &c.); and James Mason, P.G.S.B. 

The GIWID SECRBTARY (Bro. John Hervey), 
having read the Minutes of the Quarterly Com
munication of 2nd J nne, and ot the Especial 
Grand Lodge of 28th July, the same were put and 
carried unanimously. 

The GRAND MASTER rose and said he feared 
he laboured under some disadvantage in occupy
ing the chair of Grand Lodge that night, and 
under this further disadvantage that unfortu
nately he was unable to be present at the two 
last meetings of Grand Lodge when matters of 
great importance were brought before it ; but 
he was sure for his deficiencies he might claim 
indulgence. Two or three matters of great im
portance devolved upon him, matters which 
required the grave consideration of the brethren, 
and which wollld be dealt with by them in the 
spirit which the circumstances of the case 
demanded. At the last Grand Lodge the 
M. W.G.M., whose absetlce he lamented this 
evening, made a prop011ition to the effect tbat 
the rank of a Past Grand Master be ~onferred 
on H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. That Com
munication was received by Grand Lodge in a 
spirit that could not be otherwise than satis
factory to the cause of Freemasonry. It was 
received with great enthusiasm, and he con
gratulated the Masons of England that they had 
10 distinguished a Brother coming among them. 
But by some strange omission this proposition 
of the Grand Master did not appear on the 
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papers that had been transmitted to the mem
bers of Grand Lodge for the transaction of 
busines.s this evening, and therefore he would 
ask the brethren, and he thought they would see 
the importance of the request, to commit what 
might perhaps appear on the first blush of the 
thing to be an irregularity, in the absence of 
that printed notice, to confirm what the Grand 
Master proposed .in June, that the rank of Past 
Grand Master be conferred on H. R.H. the Prince 
of Wales. This was uot a novelty. They had 
precedents for these appointments. It was to 
the great advantage of Masonry that the Royal 
Uncles of our pre~nt Prince of Wales were 
elected into Masonry ; and on their election they 
were one and all placed in that position which 
he now asked the ltrethren to confer on him. 
He trusted they would pardon the irregularity 
that had occurred. It seemed highly inex
pedient to go into it, but it was necessary to 
mention it. As an individual he felt gratified 
at the thought that Freemasons were again to 
be supported by the Reigning House they so 
much valued. He believed Masonry owed its 
stability in a great measure to the encourage
ment it received from the throne, and that they 
might fairly congratulate themselves that so 
high and clistiuguished a person as the Prince of 
Wales was now numbered among them. He 
would therefore simply confine himself to carry
ing out the suggestion which had been put into 
his hands by the Grand Master, " that the rank 
of a Past Orand Master be conferred on H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales." 

Bro. H. MURRAY, District Grand Master for 
China, begged to second the proposition. 

Bro. MATTHEW CooKE did not think that in 
that Hall they had a right, with the pictures of 
the progenitors of his Royal Higbnees hanging 
around them, to pass any such resolution as the 
present. Had the Grand Master himself said 
that the Prince of Wales should be elected to 
hill proper position as Grand Patron of the Order, 
he (Bro. Cooke) would 11.ot have been one to stop 
it ; but he did say to all the brethren that they 
bad been anxious that the Prince should come 
among them, and now the Grand Master pro
posed to gird him with the Past Grand Master's 
apron, ticket and docquet him, and put him out 
of the way on the shelf. ll:e diil not think thai 
was the right way. He demurred to the Grand 
Master's power to do anything of the kind. The 
power under which the Grand Master claimed to 
do this was a recent gift by Grand Lodge to him 
as would be found in the Book of Constitutions. 

Bro. BRAOXSTONB BAKER said it was a question 
for Grand Lodge. The Grand Master proposed it, 
aud it was for the brethren to confirm it. 

The GRAND M.urn concurred. It was a pro
position of the Grand Master which could not 
be carried into effect without the approval of the 
Grand Lodge. 

Bro. MATTHEW CooKE said that the Grand 
Master having made the proposition, he presumed 
that he (Bro. Cooke) was in perfect order in 
moving an amendment to the ~~&me. (Hear, hear.) 
Therefore, whatever Bro. B. Baker might say, 
they had no right to pay a less compliment to 
his Royal Highness than had been paid by the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland. He held in his hand 
an extract which said that on Monday night, the 
2nd of August, 1869, at the Quarterly Commu
nication of the Grand Lodge of Scotland held in 
the Freemasons' Hall, Edinburgh, the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Dalhousie, Grand Master Mason of 
Scotland, in the chair. Before proceeding to the 
business of the evening his lordl!hip stated "that 
he had great pleasure in moving that H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales be elected as Patron of the 
Masonic Craft in Scotland, in suC00:18ion to his 
Royal Highneaa's uncle the late King William 
IV." Therefore, he (Bro. Cooke) thought that, 
whether the Grand Master proposed or the most 
humble member of Gr<~.nd Lodge propoi!ed it, 
the Prince was not to be placed in a wol'l!e posi
tion in England than he was in Scotland. It 
was by prerogative the Family became patrons of 
the Order, and not simply Past Grand MB~Mra, 
by which they would be put out of the way and 
perhaps never heard of more. (Hear.) We 
want his Royal Highness among us (continued 
the speaker) I say distinctly, and I move aa an 
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amendment : "That this Grand Lodge begs to 
offer his .Royal Highn&!S the highest mat·k it can 
of its favour, by a.sking of him to accept the office 
of Grand Patron of the Freemasons of Eugland.'' 
(Cheers). 

Bro. W. YouNG, P.G.S.B., I beg to second 
it. . 

Bro. JoHN HAVEns, P.O.W., bad l)ften said 
before, that he had never risen under circum
stances of greater importance, out he was certain 
that as the time had now come when the Free
masons of England were to pay honour and 1~ 
spect to the eldest son of their ~overeign, this 
was the most importaut occasion on which he 
had spoken. At the last Grand Lodge, three months 
ago, the Grand Master gave public notice e,f 
his intention, after announcing the fact that the 
Prince had joined the Order, that he sboulcl, 
accordinst to ancient custom, propose that the 
rank of a Past Grsud Master be conferred upon 
him. By some unfortunate error-an error very 
pardonable during Grand Secretary's absence in 
the country-that public notice which the Grand 
Master gave failed to be recorded and placed on 
the agenda paper. It wa.'! then felt that the 
most proper and frank course would be to acknow
ledge the error, to admit that nothing should be 
brought forward to give surprise to the brethren , 
but relying upon the fact that the Grand Master 
having given notice, trn~t that frankly and 
loyally Grand Lodge would permit the motion 
to be put. It had been pttt most nicely, most 
pleasantly, and moat tastefully by the Grand 
Master, and when it was done they were met by 
au objection ; and from whom 1 From a brother 
who had propoRed bimRelf a.s Grand Master, and 
who had said Grand Lodge was going to put the 
Prince on the shelf. Now, they wanted to have 
him as a brother among them. The Grand 
Master when he told Grand Lodge that the 
Prince was a Mason, said he was ready to join 
three or four English Lodges. That did not look 
like putting him ou the shelf. The Grand 
Master was far too good a man to put on the 
shelf. The course they were about to tllke was 
according to custom, with tha single exception 
of the la.'lt Prince of Wales. He became a Mason 
and '\'ta& a Sovereign lftlbject to one of his own 
people. He became deputy to the Earl of Moira. 
The Duke of York, the Duke of Cumberland, 
the Duke of Kent, the Duke of Gloucester, an 
had the same rank--(a cry of "No,")-at the 
very next meeting after they were made. The 
Duke of Kent was made in GeneTa, the DulCe of 
York at Berlin. A lodge was called, they were 
acknowledged to be brethren, and they bad 
the rank conferred on them. He (Bro. Havers), 
did hope that it would not go forth to their 
brother, that there was the slightest hitch in the 
way of granting this rank on him. The Prince 
was most anxious to he among them, and this 
Grand Lodge should with one unanimous voice 
grant him the rank asked. He hoped it would 
not go forth that there was one diSI*lntient voice 
to this proposition. 

After a few words in correction between Bros. 
HA VEBB and CooKE, 

Bro. J. M. CLABON hoped they would all be 
unanimous. No one objected that the notiCt\ had 
been left out of thl) ugenda paper, and every one 
wished to do honour to the Prince of Wales. 
Every oue wanted him to be a working Mason, 
no one wautOO him to be on the shelf. Why 
should they discuss the point, whet.her he should 
be Grand Patron or Past Grand Master 1 A 
Gran~ Patron wus up in the clouds ; a Deputy 
Grand Master would be a working·man, accord
ing to his (Bro. Clabon's) idea. He therefore 
trusted, that with one voice they would confer 
this dignity. 

Bro. JosHUA NUNN, G.S.B., thought that if 
Masons willhed to see the Prince of Wales among 
them as G. Master on a future occa:1ion they 
should carry this motion. He was sure that he 
would be an excellent Master, and would per
form the duties of Deputy as well as if be was 
created MBiiter. 

The motion was then put and carried. 
TBB GRAND MA.s'!'za said he saw he had to 

make a communication with reference to the 
formation of a Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, and 
he would therefore move a resolution to acknow-
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tea,# it ; hut he would finlt eatl on the Grand 
~i~trar to ~xplain the circumstance& . · · ·. 
.~ Bao lK J. MolNTRY.S WaR sure thfl bretiiren 

knew th11t in most of our colonies Ma~ns were 
!JiVing under three jurisdictions at lea.-.11.( The 
. Qrand r .orlge of l':ngl>md held supreme sway over 
thrit!e lnd:; .. s thllt held warrants from it"' rhe 
'GT&nd Lodge of Heotland Willi 'the reeogni~ 
power in a numher of the colonies. In man)' of 
-.mr coluni~ 1lso the Gnmd Lodge of Ireland hail 
gr"ntfod warranrs to subor<lina~ lodges which 
'iicted with the Grand l.odgea of England and 
8cotlllnd, although owing allegiance to the 
:Supreme Or11nd I" dge of Ireland. 'L'his was the 
'cia!ie in N OVll :-'coti•l, where F.ngl~nd had the 
largi'Rt nnmber of lodges, snpporwd'by tbe mo!it 
~~igible Ma•~ons. It happenerl some time ago 
t'hat Grand Lodge of Scotland felt dissatisfied 
'\nth the WliY in which their lodges ~ere oon
ll'ucted, arid those lod~es determined to a&'l6rt 
,their in•l•!pen•lence ; and unknown to the GrariiJ 
'Lodge of Nova. Scotia., the Grand Lodge holding 
i,.ay undtJr the Grand Lodge of England, prov
'iitg thei•· loyalty t·• tho mother country, and 
~term i ned to npholl the interests of MRronry in 
that eoluny ; b11t they found them!ltllVE'Ii in a 
Wiry awkward pmiticn, because by the late con
;tihental law a notion was abro•d that a certain 
ti~mber nf lodges might form themselves into " 
Urand Lo•lge, and tl1at they then got pO~on 
~. tl1e country. This caused a g;reat deal of per
i\irbation Tht,y fraukly and openly · eommuni
Gite•i th11iT difficnlty tn the Grand l.odgo of Eng"
ifand. They tht•mselves itllt tha.t' tfle time' bad 
~me that by the number and importance of 
Hason!l in that colony the 3 j11risdictions na;nea 
nnght form a Grand Lodge, which would do 
llonour to the 3 parents wbo had sent them forth. 
'tfl.ey j •ined together and held their various 
~mblies an<l eommuniCl'lted to the Grand 
;Jialster that they thought the .time bad 119~ 
·~me when they might 81!86rt their independehce. 
and as the dauf,thter of Grand Lodge rnight walk 
a'lone ami maintain the intere.ri;s of Masonry 
elsewhere. The Grand Master, with that loyalty 
*hich always di11tmguishcd him, gave thein no 
eountenance to throw off the yoke of En~land. t it was a yoke at all : . htJt he !'&id" If you find 

OU are strong elloUgb to Stand alone, and 
pjri-oach the Gr4nd Lodge of ~gland·&!; it should 
~ app•'oached, the M&.<!Ons of Knght~~d are tno 
loyal and' too wmnd Mas11n~ to reject the prayer 
of any such petition." Now, they hRd acted nn 
that recommendation. and' the sub. .. tance of it 
1ra,., thiM-:- They felt them~lves in a position 
iiow to lll>hold Masonry in the colony; they .had 
ll;rougbt themselves to that strong pC~sition they 
now hel.l, an•l they 1\Sked Grand Lodge 9f Eng
Jii,nd to recogn;ze them as a Orand Lodge, owing 
tb the Grand Lodg~ tbe allegianCP. they bad 
klways h· J.l. There certainly appea•·ed to him 
fGrand Regi•trlr) to h6 nothing more b•mnuraulP. 
to them or this Grand Lodge, PO deeply did they 
feeJ theil· obFgltions that they humbly solipited 
thai thuy might retnin the warrants t'hey · D()W 

held a~ a pllrpetual memorial,_ to be banded down 
from gell'll'ation to generation, to 11bew that they 
~rang f•·om the old tree of }lasons . in England. 
!Cheers.) Tlwrefore be had much plnasu're, 
ni the abRence of tho Grand MaRter of England, 
tn a~kiul( the Grllnd Lodge to reeogni!le the pta· 

of tl~i:i rtition ~ud to allow _that the G;r~nd 
ge of Nova Scotia shoultl ext11t as an mile
dent Gt·and L•dge, but allowing the l~ges 

~here to retain thdr warrants 
' Bro. J. LL I<~VASS . PreHidilUt of the Bollrd . of 
'flene11tl PnrpOSO!I, !!Oconded the motion on · the 
gtound that iuconvenience m'ust re~mlt in aft.er 
~es f•·om thre11 independent . Grand Lodges 
bdl1in~ j~lril!rliction over 'the lodges in ~he 
tOloni•'ll. When they felt themi!C;llVt'll r>troU!f 
enough to estahlish themselves . as an indepen
Cien~Ur:tl\11 Loolge,it w11s the dnty of the. Grand 
Lodgfl of ft:n;land tn recogdse them ~U; sudh. · · 
,, ''The G RA" D MA:!TER.a. very old )la.Son:expresBed 
his opinion that nothing could be more sati~fae
tory .th>lll the WilY in which thitdmbject ,ea.me 
Wore 0J'llnd l.odgE', a11d be thot!glit 'hat dvery 
~td Ma-!On mn:it earoe~tly f'*l that hislllbours m 
Ma..on•·y extending itself t<> ottr colonies. 1 TMs 
'fm')'M>rtant IIPI'licKtion wns l!ignific&nt of tlie 
progl'ess Ma•10nry was making in Nova Scotia, 
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and he felt that the pro~ition would not meet 
with one' dis.c.entient voice. 

Rro. HYDE CLARKE thought the motion 'of' Ill 
mt\oh importance, that it was dt'flirable that it 
abmlld not ·pus withmlt observation. The 
_mattf!r had been exceetlingly well ,explained by 
the Grand Regi .. trar, and al>~~.1 by thfl Pre11ident of 
the Board of General Purposes. What was the 
importance of this subject' The independence of 
Nova Scotia. was a neceBI'ary cnns~quence of the 
independence of Canada ; hut if we di•l not take 
ea.rennderthe circumstances that Gl"ll.nd Hegis•.rar 
h3d explained, we should l011e the whole of our 
colon•11l jurisdictioh ; we 11hould )OM Australia, 
and we should CP.rtainly loee Novl\ Scotia. 
~hen a country ·l'lli\Ched th11t ·state of dA,•elop· 
ment, it threw off the dnminion uf this Gmnd 
Lodge. On the other hlllHI, they mn~t'not forget 
that ·there were so•me of nur eoloni011 which 
tbougnt it was of great advllnta.ge t-o them to 
have tho organimtinn aud adminil<tr&tion of one 
Grand Lodge. We know by e:XJ.Orienl-e the 
practiea.l working of the unfortnnllte sy .. tem of 
liavillg two Provir.cial or District Orand Master11 
worklng a.,"llinllt each other. (No, nn). He wa.~ 
BpeHking not without some practical experience 
ot the inO<mvf!nienc.e: Three Grand Master:~ 
mu!lt· create eousidl!rable rivalry, however well 
t:}tey might at timi'M agree together. Jte there-. 
fore <h-ew the attention of the Prtlllillent of the 
Hoard of Gt'neral Pm~, lllld of the Color.ial 
lJoiu.J to the subjt>ct. He . Kng~<~tetl thllt . it 
would be possible by joint actiun of the three 
Grand Mastel'l!J to hrin~ ltbout a much ootwr 
state of things than existed now. It wa9 a. 
sUbject worthy of <lOn,sidt•ration, ~tnd of ·great 
importance wit~ t~rd to Grand Lodge and tht> 
advancement of the Order. · 

· Bro. HAVIIRB said thtlre wu one point in 
Bro. Clarka's addre:ill he rou~t draw attention 
to. He had Said that in the cout'lle of time we 
11hould loee Anst1alia and other et•loni011. Now, 
he (Bro. Havers) entirely doubted it, and for 
thiS reaaoli. Austmlia w11s. not a place to which 
II. man went ~ith the intention of living there. 
He weht for tlie purpose of making morley and 
then 'retftl'Iling here ·. to spend it. · J n tho same 
way 11. man did ·not go- to China to stay. But he 
did 1(0 to Nova Scotia to stop. antf co11"1'qnently 
req•-ired a. O'rand LOdge. Those oount1ies iu 
which we had a larg.. uumber nf J.odgM, to 
which Eug'ish M111!0'ns ret~~.~rt f.1r pnrpnges of 
business, • .ere not 'l~koly to thl-ow flff al:egiunce 
to the Grand Lodg-a of England; If we found 
they •e•-e' lltrohg enough to ~t.a.ud alone he wa~ 
sure we should rejoice "t it, aud "'elcome them 
as elder sons, and say, •· go your way, and 

· prosper-... 
Jf.ro. J.l'. BB!fN~OH would rer.tify a g,rahd error 

of :Bro. H'nel'M.· The settlers ill A1~><tralia we1-e 
not a nomadic people. Aller going there they 
may in" fi,ut or live yean havti ~tut•ned he• e. 
but thef had gt>ne back and ~:~tayed, lind fomJd a 
good constituent bo~dy there; an•l he hl'lieved 
that in a · few )'611N our A u:itraliltll cnloniAS 
W•lald ~e more im]•ortant to us as a l\f8110nic 
bOdy: ·He drew attention to thill ·because he 
diet . nnt wi11h · tt to be undel'!<'tood that the 
Austraiian~ _ 'were a IKtntadic people', ret.uruing 
here to · spend their li\otJey. ' 'fht>y' 'we1'e a h~ 

- fleOp)e who Wo11ld become 8.'J g•-6tt a8 the United 
Sttr.~ of America were Rt! the 1~retl~nt momtmt. 

Broil. J Axis MAsos, the R'Ev. R. J. StXPSOS', 
H. MtTilllAY and another Brother having spok• n 
<lrt t.ha f!lllbject, Bro. M'Ioty•e rep'ied and the 
motion WM ea.rti~l. · 

The Cmnmenioti&tion Jt>wf!l was then handed 
t!O abotlt 100 ditiertfut hretho-en who acteJ as 
Ste,tai'dB at tJte lnitug•iration Festival. · 

Br68. ;charles Hoilgood, P: .~, (~,,; 192), H 
M. ' Le:vey, P..M, (No. ld$), .Johh Ueorge Thnmr,_ 
son; PM., (No. ff6:!l, and 'Fretledck Walter8, 
P.M., (No. 73); whe appointed · mt~ml.ers fur the 
Committee of Miiu·agf'tnent of'thc Ro.var .\lasorlic 
l\eMvolent Institution ~or Agt:d Freenl~·h\lld 
the-W idPws or F~m~~"n":· ' r Difemd fr.om. u~ 
(/utwltr(!f -c,,mmu'nc't.tw,, \n Jw,e IIS..t) · 

'The GRAND SEOKETAR\ ' read the totlbwibg 
re'pori of the &!trd of fReiii!vtiltnce tl.i- la>~t 
quarier.'in _which are reeornmeudlltiuu!t for the 
fuHo1rint grarit:ft. ·viz ;:_ · -
Bro .• J -- J--, of th.· Lodge of Unanimity, 

i87, Stot:kport ••• £30 

. ! ' ' ; t- ;'· ·: '. '.) 
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Bro. W-- W--, of the Lodge of Per
lll)':llrllll% ;~.~;J, ~~ltMljt .-. ·: ~" ~ , , ... ~30 

The\\ ulow pftbc IJIJ.e Bro~ ,J ,-- T.....;.,..-, 1of 
· the St. llild's Lodge, 240, Soutli' 81iieldli .• : £.50 

Bro. J -- R..-- B-.-, of' the .Roy.al ~· 
~. 342, Por.w. £3P 

Pro. A-- :R--, or .the Prince, of Walea' . 
Lodg~ 209, l..ondorF · · .. • · ••• · .!M 

Bro .. W ___,_ G -, of Lodge of Princu Geor~No 
308, 8otto•n~ Sl.llndfielu .. • £-10 

The follo~ing. report of the Board of .. Get!l'f'l!l 
Purpo~ was 'tak~n as read:-. · · " ; , 

1. A complaint was mKde by the 8eanf' 10f' 
BorJevolence againllt the ~of Unikld St.N~ 
~o .. ~28, .l..onuon, for hKving f11iled on two . 81!1*~ 
occa,.io\•s to &·ml 11nv· Brolber from thtl 'LOdge 'to 
BDpport the petition or' ao widow for relttlf, wh0ee cua 
had bt.-en. l'llCOillllleu~ . by. tjt.e Lodae. :fhe . V,. 
MII.Stcr amlJunior Wanlen attended ihe b~ and 
pr >doet.-d the \V arrant· ami Boob. H11ving bl.oard tbe 
liXplanation pen by tbe w: .Muter, and it. appearilic 
t~t th~ l~e . itself bJu), in COJlBide~:ation . of ~ 
dday which ha•l occurreif. relieved .the Petitioner; t)ie 
Board acetoptcd the tix t·lanation, but caution~! tbe"\V. 
Mastet to btl mon.• C~&niul for the futqre, IUld o~ 

. ~~e \hrr.Jpt arid ~lOk& fQ ~ retuml~:. . . " ·• 
:2. It having cume to tlte knowlt'dl.[e of t'he Boara 

&bauhe W. l\11111tt.T Of the· Union Waterloo ~ 
~~- )81 Woul~ich, hal) caui!Cd a :i~J!Pnloa'l/~ .. 
m~t1ng of l!is Lodge t~ be ill8uK! con~mg a 
paragraph el.lltmg, that the '' n·ew worlung as approv&l 
by lihe 8011nl of Bclltli-al .Purpoeee" wouldrbU gtt'Sn 'it 
the m~ting of the Lodge tht'rein ref~.~ the 
u .. anl S\lllllllQned th~ w. Mastt.'l' and JliS W,&racns . to 
a &tend lw.fore them to ar\swt>r fi:ir baYing directed a 
"tatenutut.to be circulated, calculatt.od gTe&tlf t.o •lis
lt!lld ~e Brethren ·Of t.he Lodge. 'The W •. 1'\aastt'J' aod 
botJa his Wardeoeaet"Ordingly at~ndeli and procJua;d 
t.he Warrant and Hoo.4. It apptlll~· trem._ t~e 
uplaolltion o( .the \V, )luter that he luad . ~JI· 'J.,cc 
into ,t'rro~ t.lu·ou~b ini~;uidt•nitari•ling, ap•l bo freely 
111hnittt...od ~is fault, "xPI'l'881!Q liis wry gr~t ~. lor 
thtl oCcurrence, and submittetl to tbejmlgment oft~ 
Boord: uudcr tht' circumeblnces the ·Board l'ellOIYed
'Chati the explanation be act..-ept61l, but. ordered that 
th11.W. M.-ter be r••primanded !Uid be infOJ'Illell tbat 
this Boaf'li ha.Ye not lalJCtioned or. }ipprovetl o! . a~y 
fonn of working what~ver, .nor baa ~e question Ill 
any way come OOI'ol'tl the Board, •nd the W. Maater 
wa~ so. infunne•l by the Pre.-idcnt and wu reprib•Hnlled 
accordingly. The W &lTa~t and ~lcqrerubereup\)D 
retumed. · 

8. The Board alao beg to report that a perfect iet 
of Plans anrl Sections. of·. the vaTuable. }'~d 
Bwldinga, ~·lofl&i.ng to .G~d lfd~ .Jta• bt'en recei"ed 
front . thti Gr.L.nd Supt'rin tt'ndcnt. of Work~. 'l)e 
Buanl have caused thcae l'lans aud Scctiv01 ·to 'be 
suit11bly bound, and have directed thnm tobtidepoSited 
iri the ~funiment H.(JOm at Fl'l.'llmasons' Hall, 110 as to 
be avuil11ble fur future refcrence. ' 

(Signed) J. LLEW&J.I.YX Evus. 
President. . 

FreellWOns' Hal~ 17th Angus~ 1869. . 
To· t,be Rl·port .is spbjoinoo a ·staternellt of .tJi 

Grnn•l Lodge Accour.ts at. the Jut Mlletiog Qf t4e 
1-in~nce Committee. oot.l On the t:}th A.U~!Jt,· · i86¥• 
sh >wing" balan<ll! in the ~andd of \he GrandTI'ellsurer, 
uf £1501 8s. 411., a1id in the htwds of the Gnmd 
Secrl4ary, for Petty C"sb, £75. ' · 

Bro. J Ll. EvANS on the second 1100tion of tlila 
I eport rei.terate~ the ~~~temenl;s nl:\de in1 it, Knd 
S&.td he Wished Jt to !tO forth tn the C,-afl, tlJ>\t 
~tny allt'g,tion that the Board ofOetieral Pui'po~ 
had · 31\nctionecl' any ~y:ttem of wo'rking Wll-~ not 
true; and nlti>J• receiving the eitpt~nAtio'n o'f thb 
Master of No. 13, and hlil'i·egret thllt he ltad 
a1lowetl an una•tthoriSe<ll'tateruent~ to appear . dn 
the summons, reprlnu\ndcil him.' " !t w'a.. 1-"rt ~ 
a tnture. Oet:a,ioll, to ~~~ide ~het'her" ariy li.Y>~tem 
of w~rkmg siMII_d bc~ recoqmseJ, but a:; }>l'eSe1l\ 

uoth mg of the kmd Tta, 1 been miller theit eon
~ideration. llOr had IJ.DX motion whatever l.een 
made to that efft:~~t.· · · ~· · · ' ~" · ' " 

nro: CoLmtkt Bciml:'rlt said a brothet hall 
come down from London toW~10Iw 'ch,lind 'repre
sented th,.re was a uew 11ystenl of \li .. rkillg. ~tnli 
w01·ked it. 1 The Mil~t~r '~nd Ward~ns wlietle 
called 'befo're the Board' ut''Oeherat Pnrpo~'\ · and 
l'eprim~tndeJ for ~uctioning a ll~w .. yskm o-'f 
wo~king. . 'l'liey had 'heel~· decel ved: · No PfrsO~ 
bact h'*ln sent by · the Hoard to show this new 
sy11tem,' an(l th,•refure' he t:houiht the ' !\f~t .. rer'Mui 
Warden~:~ of the I..i~dge bu~ht to be exoiier&letf, 
li~u,l the name ~fth,;tJ'rother wb~ ruit~epresul}tu<f 
h1ru~et~ ll'hotild be"milde ICnowil. . · · · · 
. llt.O'· q , 'Hosabo~~ P.,M.; : :wo. "t92),. d~n16a 
that when he went ib the U ni'ofi \Vat.erlbb Lodg~, 
~ o 13, he gal:e if.' flew svllteih of \v<kkinF.- · lt 
\1r1s the sy<t.t>m pnictlt~ed 't>y· Bru. fu,;>l .t'fobt;su& 
sequently by J-lro • .Peter.ThOWp!!On, and now ao 
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ably by Bro. ll uggeridge--that was the fact. At 
the bottou1 of the summolld 'WII8 prin~, •· N.R 
Bt;O ~HSt Mas1'A:r HQtigOod _'Will, gi.v~ the ne:w
w~k~ng as 11-Jll'roved by tile Bqa.rd ot, Ol!n~ral 
Purpc~~~e&" W)ten he took the chair ~ callod 
the W. M.'~ and S; W 's atteuti.on to this, and told 
Ulemit. W"-"~ the workiug of Bro •. Muggeridgo. 

Br. MciNT_YKua.id.a8 Br.HDBgoodstUed thi11on 
hiil MllSVtli.~ honuur, that it wi!X Bro. :\luggeridge'11 
•y~te•n, th.<t must be so, wb' .. ~ver the ~laster 
ata~d to tho~ Buard. . The Master aud .the War· 
deus attc!nded lM!Iore tlte Boanl, and said .the 
brotht>r rt')'t't>tlented t.hat he W88 going to work 
the new sy,;tem as sanctioned b_v the Eoard oC 
Gene1'8l Pm·p<lsi'tl. The t'Xplauation of Bro. Hoe· 
rood might exoner:\te 'him, but it showed that 
the MaFtet• ~udeavonred to deceive the Board, 
aud desened a more severe reproLation. Further 
invel4tiga.tion might be neces.~ry to thrown light 
on the mat-ter. Th ·re ~t·re two workings in the 
Dtetr••pc•li.!-1 n•lt wirldy different. He (Grand 
Tre&~urer) forLnnately b~td beeu instrnett!d by 
both the .MaKtc!l'>l, St~>phen Htnton Wilson, 
th11n whom a better MI\SOn never walked ii• 
G~nd Lodgt>, ~nd Hetnj Muggeriuge, ~ho still 
happily worked lilll<ll1g us. tmd be _ trual.llol might 
long Co'\ntiune t•> give the w01·kinga hehad ao ~ell 
expoun•leil ; but he trwted that at uo timti until 
auctioned by Ur~tud Lod:;e, woul•l the Bo!ird ,of 
Genenll t>uq.IOfltl.~ recognise auy ot.her ayfttem. 

Hro. JAIIF.S ~TEVE."'S, P.M, (No. 720, &c .. ) 
asked whe• h~r the lt•ard h11o I had · their ~~ottentiou 
dni.Wil t<l the COrl'tll!pOI~de)lCe in any 'of t~e 
M.AI!Onic Jout·uals Lltely • . He di•l 110t I•T't!llnrue 
ih11.t thev were to ~ke cogni~~~tnce of .ucb aua$
ters. 'bnt. Le iuerel_r ~tsked the qneMtiun. · Ntdxt, 
were the. Bo •rd prt>pareil to. li:~teu 'tu ·suggestiOnt~ 
o( any. memhtors or the .Cl'Kft., tu .. bt.Hiu unitin·
mit_v uf l'itn"l nec6111!1U',Y t.• the welfare of varinu:1 
membel'll vfthe lutlgeM of London aud the United 
Kiug•lum. · · ' 

B.ro. J. Ll. EvANS Raid the Board ha<lnot had 
their attention calle<l to ~~ony com:spon<ldnoo or 
discu."1i»u "" t<l ""Y motle of rit:'u'l. 

Bro .• JA.liES -;Tt:VE.SS ~&~~ked 1\n' a rtlply to lii11 
aecond qut;~stion. 

Bro. E LuuP:RT thought the qnestion C'>uld 
not IJe llRked without notice beiug previon:~ly 
gi"en. · 

The GKAli'D liASTl!:R concurrecl, and the sub
ject tlroppeti. 

The Report of the Committee appointed 
by Gnt.nd Lodge to con"ider ami rep •t-t upnu 
a s•tir.able rec••gnition of the l!ei'Vic~ of' the 
Builuin~t Co111mittee w&-4 tiiken 11.!:1 read. 

A di!:!Cn>~-~ion in which Hr••>~. BRACitSTO:>iB 

BAKI'R, BENNOCR, anrl LAMBERT to·•k p>trt, 
Bllcceeled, anJ th" aunu:\l rep:trt. of the Rnyal 
Masonic Benevolent In,..t.itutiim lot· aglld Free
mawns and the widows of Freemasons. dawtl tht> 
21st d~y of MHy, 186!1, w.ts l'eli«l h·om beg11min~ 
to.enq by t~e nl"and St:cret.Ht·y, l.e<·uu•e BI'O. the 
Rev. R J. 8imp:10n 1ni.tl he ha•l not l!eell it, ami 
th ~ bllsines'l of Gt'llnd l..otlge w 18 th refore cnn• 
cltttled w.ith thitc ltmgthy ducum~ut, i& IJ!liug only 
finildt~·l at ten o'clock, aft.er whicb hour no new 
mbject can he t~tken. 

~.lt-an•l Lo lge w'·"' then cloded iu ample form, 
and with solemn lu"Byer. 

We have received from hroth~>r C. HosgooJ, 

of.7, W albrook, a letter, in whioh he stJttea that 

our recent article, entitled ''A Star in the 

East, or the New Masonic Prophet" is" evidently 

levelled at him" and requires the name of the 

writer. Bro. Hnsguod iiJ manifestly un~&Cquainte•l 
with the etiquette of journalism, and we therefot-e 
take this opp •rtunity of assuring him and all our 
readers that under no circum~:~tanc«>R 11"bstl''\"t>r 
will the names of our writem or r.orrespondeut8 
be divul~d wh bout their . co••sent. B1-o. 
~ORgood's . i.mplied tln~t. of l!!pl proct'ltltl
ln_gs does not at all distm·h our eqnMnimity. 
Lrke every otht>r. M&~~on ~1e i::~ bouud by the law., 
of~he Craft, au<J'if upon proper in,·e>~tigation ~u 
~an~ with th.n.'!6laws, the iufo,·mati·:n nj1un 
.,li•ch we ~'~tid onr cpmin\lntM 11hall be Jll'oved 
'?b~ta.utiall_v incorf'E!Ct, we ~thall have M h~sita; 
tton in · makiug the. a"•~nae h·nwrabk to th., 
~rson imp!icated, Uu~il .tlwu Br11. H~guotl 
.,dl exc~~:~e our l't~ticeoae. ' 

. . 

FREEMASON. 117 
M !1 >l l ~i 'd. r_r l "J : 

SUPREME OOUNOIL;·1fJ~:::¥le»t&o==F;l..:.&..:EU'Idell, pnbli"'-1 iD.l866; but die anbject lla 
_., 1tjlom~U[hiy di.....t~ in all ita Tarioua ph-. 

allPORT OJ' ILL. BBO. .A.LBI:BT O. GOOD.A.I.L, OUD bJl; FlQ;(:" wnt.erlrt'~t 'any attempt to introil~ 
. aqo~sT ... IIjJVZ, ~! JQUJo• ~~fl9l,'L · r· Jeogthr' ''i'ellortf ef' ~- •. ntl changei, · •olild be 
To IJ1 lift~ t~tkilof ~- (h. flA.. llW: -~fj, perftuoua in thil ~n,neoQI and conciee report. 

· 33rd and la.e degrw .A~ ~oc~d Rue, for , f_!l!,flr:!7!d. CJti(nti. r"r~~~e, ' t~e histoT>: of..!f.~ich 
Ill• .Nortlum Jla«~n.~ J~ti'fJ~io'll, U.S..A. Alr¥lf.,~,.f~~uu~~- haS, ,~r-~g 't!M! p~ q_u~rter o~, a 

TURKEY AND EGYPT. CJ8~, occup~ed t~ moat ponsptctoue po.~:~bon of floDY. 
)luonic Hr·and Body on the Continen~; ·t..K I ·r$et 

~~~/row .fGfC- 1{)5.)~ ., .~ ,chd•Abe. record of it. : JabouM~, syt~tem * -' 
There is now a District ( ir~~ond Lodge of England leacbinBII· baa !Kit '11\el wltll ·the flattering reamtllr tBa$ 

at Constantinople, having twdva Lod~ under i~ - ebould hat'e emoanated. from eo promin~nt a Rod,. 
jurilldiction, and' alttiglltlrer &bOut ~five :Loclgell •. aving control ot silcn l'ri extt>u.~ive.ficlrl oflubourt~.d' 
are now working in Turkey and t<.gypt, under oppprtunitiee fur pe~petuatitig our subliine'ilrt. · 
authority fro111 1-:uropean (iraod Bodjea. ..~ &;a): apptiant to' have ~n t..~•n'tent ainoo ailo111ing 

In 1861, a French Bro., claiming to haTe she S01rd *w:k· i~ QP.Iifor.'ni~y with tht•i•· ideas c.f Maso!lry, ·" · 
degree from the. Su!'· Coun. of Fr_ance, conatitu~ a i~lu~trated in what ia generally known as the Freaich 
Supreme Counctl, 3i1rd deg~ Auctent Accepted Rtte, ¥odem Rat& » «~ntinue it. prac·tice~~tnlleM of the- ; 
at Constantiuo(lle. for Turkey and Egypt, but 118 usual l)piniona of the fratemity in othilr countrit'!l, aa to what 
with our Jo'~u~ll .b"'fhren ~he have . ~ ~uliar faqttlty ~or ~cibld ·be ibe gnide anti rule, llCConling to otit 
of eonstn1ing ~tli9oiuc Litw:' its objoo~ knU'"priu~IJI!es . 4ncient clJltfOtltll antl'ntulual benefit of the Rruthorbdod 
into a very tliffi,rent shu~ ' at"COrding to our itlllll&,' ili other .Jurilllictions; and while admitting that 
there app~:ara to lmve been ,;ome irregumrity and want. eli~ education. habits, local ch·il l.&wM 1\tul cuato9 · 
of proper authority in t·lltallfidhing~ticf{,a Grand Body, may bavt~ a decided influence in dtanJ,ring I'OIIIewh&\ 
and it remaint..~l iu a donr.ant po~~ition. In 1864, Ill ~·e· routine adopted by ·othl'rs, there t.-ertKmly can be 
Bro. Ilyclu Clnrke, n.-cei\'<11 the 33nl de~ from the no justifiable excuse in m11king such ntdicul chang8 
Sup. Cou~. of Fra~ce,_, an~ i!t th!K ciip.tc1ty claims to ~ t.be ·wwlt 1\11 to make it qutllltionable whether their 
have leg11hZt'(l the :-iup. C•mn. for Turkey and Egypt, ptlCuliar style of ooremonies 1\re intf!llllt~l for the same 
and cbnngetl ita OrienL or Valley to Smyrna. whe e it .fll80nic pur~. Thill the Grand Or? .. nt of !<'ranee 
J\ow exerci~~e~~ :\l•tsotnc 11ut~ority bii\l'tl on the con- ball 'd'one, and it is A notl!ll fact th11t the L>t•retnoniea, 
at ructions of 176:! a.ltl 1771i,· alt<l havli' thn.oe symbolic t!ea~lih!JtS anti prindples umter that .Juri>di~·tinn 11re 10 

lod.ree lii!Vt'n Hnsu Croix chattier~. and three t·on~isto- Pt~~linrty li,lx-rlihnd ,total~y rli!ft·t"''!'t frum the ~I&IIOflio 
ri~0 u1ndt..or tbt•ir jurid•lietion. Bro.·· Hyde Clarke i1 ~rdcr ~ inown and ' pl'ltctt&~l '" ( •NIIIRny, f.nglan"O;; 
still the Sov. Gr. t:om ,· bitt"s~rl&hid- 'departuru from Ireland,""" throughout the Uititt..1l ~tult11, ""to make 
Turkey neMrly. two yt•ar~ Hinoo, H'"?· Consb.tntine G. it a 1ubject of l!llrious oorilment, wht!tltt•r our inter
C11rrere, :J;J0 , ts cunductmg Lh<~ duL1e1 of that office, change- of &atei'ility'IIJOuld· exi~t,-wht•n tl ... ob!igati .. 
with ,Josc.•ph l..angdon, !330: '!X-c. . ti.E: As yet they are 110·totAIIy lliftl<rt•nr. T~ll ft·din:t 1\1111 i<leiul ••f the 
hl\ve uot boon n•cog;ni-'1.'11 by any foreign M1110nic IAitiit•f'ltCti do hot' bannoriize·with tho!le· of the AntWo· 
body. ""d the qut'St~oniell,imJ •Iy ~hetbm Bro .. Hyde :-.axon; amhlfe' qnt'lliiun of a univt;l'l<MI llrothe•·hoed, 
Cll\rke pol<lle!l>k·d t.he pi oper I\Uthnr1ty to reorg11m:&e the baaed upon Mn140nic prit1dpltl!l of mutunl ul>ligationa 
Supreme Council, gtve the :J:ird d~ and grsnt and ~ret work fin• recogmtiun, id yet to lltl ·nl·coutp• . 
Wllm&nt. to" 'o:<:lo;~ c;~!ipt~ a~:~d, ~OI!si~~?.ri~i Who fished; and the far« 110 ~enerally pr11di:oc:<l ih France, 
will dectdc f . . of. uni_nteJligible, SllperfiCtal. llhiiOIII>phical IIIUilllllellf.f 

Much ha.1 btoen writtt•n an•lsaid of late years by tnUHt oo changed to a nlOI'Ol simrlc•, compn:lwnsive, 
enthuaiulltic Musun:c wrilcl'l! and lecturen«, relative to practical B_VM~m- ora.utuiU olllij!ati·m~ untll ecng:litioD 
the exiKtence of l<'noemllllmtrV among the religious in the mvstic anti sacro<l hotuht of i\l:u•onr,·, fl'\.'tl -&om 
111-cts, trib<-s or onlel'll of llervi~hes in Turkey a•~. A.~ia the politiCAl inft-1e'nl'Cil that hA\"e !I•• often 'b,-en inlll!l'l · 
l\linor. Dnrin•• mv vi!lit to ·that ctttt•1tr)' l 'tlslted wovt~n by designing, unscrupulnu~ IIIIJiirantiJ lor ' lhe 
nnd att<•nlletl ::;_.1-"'.ite<ily the ~tin:.:s of llll' eral of past hl\lf ccnwry, oof.>re we can justly unite with 
tboee ord-!1'1't allli 1thilti· ~eni'Wtn'tuany· things in the them on &he·bruarl ·plit.tfiirm of ;\lua•mic Rn•tht·l'haod, 
ooremoniCII Lh11t I'CI!IIl:nbl.,.t ~-lut,t our W)lltlc forms, accnnling to our ta .. s,-e.•rumonieslln<l obli:.tlltions.. - 
yet it WHB ,-ery evirlt•nt that ther ,.e•e in no ,.ay In 1862, it nppt•KrS th.llt thtl lirHn<l Oril•nt, not 
allit...tJ to our history. l~•!elldd, or teacllinbr:i of :\lwNnry. being al>le to cuntrul 'it~ high dignitiLM••R, who, for
Since that datil our Ill. "B -o . • John P. Brown, ~n·tary gettiilg-tlte g ,(,I.·n rule antll.roft!S-...,.1 principiCII ofllit · 
aml Drn•roml\n oftht~ U.S. l"'·g11tion at Constantino- Onler; were di>Jlllllll'l to ~ke'a wurl•lly an•l IJclli;;erent 
pie, ha8., ISivcn a v~~y thorough .~nve.ot~gtttio•i}o'th.is view of affllir:<, obliged the chit govl•ntmcnt to place 
&object; htd long resulcnL"tJ, an< I ext.:nstve trsv~ls tn a itiltitaTy ruler over its aff.til'll, that L-o•op:muh·~ peace 
that countr), ~tlul ~no~k'l) .. ,. of Lht~ lau~:o~es.. have and hMrmony 11hould prev11il, and :\11U':<Iutl M"gnti.U 
p11rticulal"ly 61~1 hun fur thu b.t!<lt, an•l Ill l1111 lustAJry was duly initiated into all the Ot\'~krks.. "'"I iustlllle4 
of the DeniKhes or Oriental Spiritualism, he mak1111 the s.ilte t!Ycning aa Gmnd M1111ter of the (trand ' 
&bu fi•llnwing Rlat.!lnunt : . . . Orient; Murat, the IIJII!ndthrifl;_. ba ,-ing mamtgutl, duro. ' 

.. It has bOcn thought by IIOme persons that Free- ing his 'tl'rlll or oflice. ·to 81)UHIIfler all the reatne 
mi\.'IOnry existed 1\mong the Mwtsulmana of Cnnst.an- ~pital, anll leave the Gl'llntl Bn<ly lwuvilr in debt. 
tinople untler another title, Kn•t· cun~uently in other Fortunately, Magnai.t ml\dl! a faithfulpre,itling oflioet, 
p11r111 of the E11~t. 'fhid I do· not 6uJ to be the CIUie, arid tlie ()Nler in•l'roved und•.•r hi~ bruo•l lllllllllj.!l'llleot. 
thuucrh, like in m••st tteeret fmtt..'l'nities, tbure may be 1'be prmcipal charge ~tgai11st him being •he 1\tlt·mpt to 
poin~ nf l'tl8elllhlanCEI micitkntillly. I have bad an coerce the Supreme Council, 81}0 , Ancient Act....-ptecl . 
uulin•ct intcrcoui'Sil with a ~ltill:lnlman wh'> 11811tlrted n,ite under Viennt•f:. nnd co!'~.tpcl them to n?••li~h th
lh~&t Io'reema.'40nrJ 1lo.·a ~xi~t thtlre, and be ~Hve me a Supreme Body, wb1cb b.! fallt..'ll t<> 1\l'COIIIphsh Maf·· 
li~t of the pl:tws in wl.ich lodg.~ were b,•lcl 111 various han died iu 1865. lln<l wnK sncet'l dt-'11 "'" Gt•nerid. 
partaofthe ~:mpire.ll•ldingthHttheflrartd l..oclgeexistt..'ll Mellinet, commander of the NHtionKI (iunril of}>~ 
on thu J..ake of Tioorius, in f'~&lestine, where it had wbo was·elt..-ctud Grand M.csb•r in Jmw, 11S6:l. . · 
boon taken 1\fler the dest: uction of · ,Jeruo~~~lem. It Among tltt~ serious ol>jections strongly urged 
mu~t. therefi>re, h:u"e cxistt..od :uul dO<.•trlltill uxist 1\mong ag~&inst the administrlltion ot tlu• Urnn•J \ lrient is, 
thu.Jt~wll. l regro·t to have to state that, notwith - the carelt'88'11nd indiffcrcut 11111nner ir, ··wftich they 
atamlin"' all my 1'\'IICIIrches to verify tbis dedaration, I iu:knowl~e uea· .11 overy ~<purious i\lm10nic Grand 
!.ave not fou •. d IIIIV tr~tce or the f~ct on wbich I could Body Uiilt 11pplicli to 'th'em, thereby gi'ving t:IICOurage• 
rely. My OPI~rtunit~e:l of inttu!ry_ have been ;nent to illeglll alkii- litul·'cruildng lttmclt controversy 
numerottK, aml my deRII"t'l t'o n!lllt with brethren and diso~~~ti,f~tction amon~ the rt·gular memhers of the 
Autong-t i\tu!OIIulman~ led me to 11116 all proper zeal in Order at hirg~; wMclr; 'Wttlr R f.ulc more caotiou and 
pul'"uit of this de.~irnble obj~ct. aLte.,tion1 eottkl easily oo avoidud. There Jtre IriVB 

'' Others ma~· perbups nwet with more success. The io-Wied' Grand BOdies mentioned in their calendar 
title by which it is said Mullllulman Freemasons are for the preeent vear that are irregular and spurious, , 
ltoow4, is. .Jfel4m~(a(}n; and whe!J I come to apeak ; My earnest a'p~ to Bro. De SHint.Jean, president 
of this order of Mu~ulman Dervishes of the Aleeide bf the administrative Body, on this subject, during 
1ect, the reader may judge how far the statement. il my· visibf' to Paris iii Auglist last, induced me tlJ 
correct. . . believe, from his admiMion of these glaring erront, 

" rt is rather str!lnge· tb'at the Dervishes of the that this objectionable feature wonld be rem~it-d b7 
Bek!a.,hee onler consid,·r tbl'mllelvee quite the same as the Grand Orient in future ; but iucreclil>le as it ma;r 
the Freemasons, and are diN~IIed to fraternize with appear, the Bulletit1 of the Grand Orient for October· 
'hem. The name of F"ri>.eni&sonry in the Turkish eont&ina" the ·official Decree of the Urand Mu~ 
lansrnage is Fermllson, and is one of great reproach~ Mellinet; dated November h, rerognizing " spuriowf 
lt ~ignifies Atheism of the moiiL oondt~~nnable ~haraotet, Grand Body, styling theml!lll"ee the SuprtJillll CMtileil 
and this ma\" be sHill of the Bekl&sbees who from eome j()f the Stale of LOiti.,iann, locat·~l :1t ~ow Orleari. . 
1'\'a:!on or otiter not quite_ cii'IU' t_o me are. held in an~all ' : · (To be continued.) · · : · 
~pute a•nong otbt!r· ,\lu~"«Sulal'ulns;ev~n tbOtce belungtng ~. l 
to the other Dervish onlet'l'. No one in ConRtllntinople 
mal' con"ider himself at nil cnmpli•nentA:d when he is 
calit'll a Furmilllon or a Bekl~·hee." 

Manv of tht! t~~lncute<l und higher clas.oea of Turks 
1\ave ~ lAte y .. .!\rs b••oomtl members , of the Order, 
ooill:t initi~~~· either iu .l<'t'ance, or t.he 1bt.lges lately 

. tlllt~.tblitohed in Turkey. , 
' FRA~CE. 
· The mo~ corr•-ct lletlliltlll history of Masonry in 
Fr!ince in ~e .K~j;l~~~uaga; i:',l'robably tba~ h7 

The New Va<le Mecum (inventc<l ami mannf11r.tnrecl 
by CharieR H. Vinceur, Ojltician. or l!J. Wind:50r· .. trtet, 
Liverpool) -contdot• of a teii!ICOite well adapted for touri!ta, 
&c .. to which ls a<lded·&O eJICellent mici'OICOpe or great power 
~nd firwt-claM dtllnltioa. quite equal w otheno enid at tell 
times tile price. Wonderful .,. It mHy -m. t"<e price .. r thll 
Ingenious combination Is only lh. 6d and }! r. Vincent oende 
~ (carriage Cree) ·anywl·- with Jlrinted diruuti •liS, nllOn 
fe<:8Jpt o( past ofllce ONW Of ttam.l"' to tbe &mOUil\, df 
a.; llld.-APtT. . ~ 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Wuk ending &ptember 11, 1869. 

:Monday, September 6. 
Lodge No. 144, "St. Luke'•, • Pier Htl. Cheyne-walk, Chelaea. 

, 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, Aldengate-atreet.. 
No.1 St. Mark'• Lodge of 'Mark Masten, George Hotel, 

Alderman bury. 
Camden Lodge of Jmtraction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 

Haveratock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adama, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, September 7. 
Colonial Board, Freemuona' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 167, "St. John's," Holly Bnsb Tav., HampRead. 
Chapter 169, "Temperance," White Swan, Deptford. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Imtruction, George Hotel, Alder-

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. • 
Domatic Lodge of Instruction, PalmeratoD Tavern, Gl'OI!Tmor

park, Camberwell, at 7.30. 
Faith Lodge of lnatrucUon, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 

StatiQD, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, September 8. 
Committee of Royal Muonic Benevolent InatitnUon, Free

masoDI' Hall, at 8. 
loodge No. 13, ''Union Wat«loo," Huonic Hall, Wool

wich. 

" 
87, "Vitraviao," White Hart, College-street, 

Lambeth. 
, 1017, 'IMontefiore," Freemuona' Hall 
,. 1216, "Macdonald," tat Surrey Volunteers' Heap 

Quartera, Brunswick -rd., Cam berwell, at 6. 
,. 1228, "Beacontree," private rooms, Leyto01tone. 

United Strength Lodge of IDitrDction, No. 228, Bull and 
Gate, Kentilh Town-road-

Thursday, September 9. 
Lodge No. 1076, "Capper,'' Marine Hotel, Victoria Dock.. 

, 1227, 11 Upton," Spotted Dog Tav., Upton, Eaaex. 
Chapter No. 72, 11 Royal Jubilee," Anderton'• Hotel, Fleet-It 

, 619, 11 Beadoo," Greyhound Tavern, Dulwich. 

Friday, September 10. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, Freeiii&IODI' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Imtraction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
UDited Pilgrims' Lodge of IDitruction, HofDI Tavern, Ken

nington, 7 .30. 
Blllgrave Lodge of IDitructioo, Duke of W elliugton Hotel, 

Spriog-gardeDI, Charing-crou. 

Saturday, September 11. 
Lodge No. 176, " Caveac," Radley'• Hotel, Blackfrian. 

~hinrtis.em.ents. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londun-brldge, imports CIGARS of the very Fineat 

Branda only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicelt 
Tobaccos. Wboleaale and retail. 

BR. JAMES STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, Houae and F.atate Agent, 

4c., Clapbam Common.-V aluatione for Probate or Legaey 
Dntiee. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Officea 

BRO. ADLARD'S REGISTERED JEWEL 
ATIACHER. Price 7L 6d. Universally adopted. 

llaker of the Improved Fitting Lodge Collars and lluonic 
Clothing. 226, High Holborn, London, W .C. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stampe deaigued and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majeaty'a Poet Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
18, IIi~~;h Holbom (oppoaita Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL., 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moat Wonhlpful 

Tbe Grand llaa&er of t.he Graad Lod.-e of£Da-1&Dd 

I T is impressed with the M880nic Die, and haa 
alao 1\Iuooic Emblems incorporated with ita tu.tun, 

u Water Marka, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Qaarto and Octavo Packets of Five Qulrea, 

Wholeeale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 and 
,, LITrLI: BRITAI11'1 E.C. 

JfiJfOfltc &.wlOf* e~tm aT.o be obm-1 G1 tA4 Depot. 

GLENFIELD S'l'ARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's laundry. 

THou L.t.DIIIS who have not yet uaed the GLKllnJrLD 
8TABCH, are reapectfnlly eolicited to give it a trial and care
fully follow out the directions printed on every package. It 
Ia rather more difficult to make thlln other Starches, bat 
when thil il overcome, they will aay, like the Queen's 
La1111dre11, that it ia the finelt Starch they ever uaed. 

THE FREEMASON 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST S~OCK in the WORLD 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freem.uonry. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE. 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Priu Llltl em appli«Jticm. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

(SEPT. 4, 1869 

IIUMAN FINS, for Swimming, l2s. the set, 
BARN.ET1', patentee, Paris (complete specification). 

With theae ready adopted fins the swimmer can witla 
- and rapidity perform long distance& with secnrity 
against crampt~. Sold by HEMARDINQUElt., agent, 6, 
Falcon-atreet, City; ancl all lndiarubber W arehoule
men, &c. 

A Brother, who can obtain security, SEEKS 
Jo;MPLOYMKNT in any capacity; is strong, in good 

health, not afraid uf hard work, and has good te~~timoni.Ua • 
to cbnracter, &c.-W. S., 4, Little Britain, KC. ----SHED or WORKSHOP WANTED, about. 

lOll feet long, near the City.- State particulan, 
addre.sed to Office of this Paper. 

BOARD and RESiDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private houae, close to HyCS.. 

park, omnibu• and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
Addres~~, W., Hi, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

PRICE'S BENZOOYNE, 
The Great Cure for Ckolera and Consumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
BcnjRmio (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which hal hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and higbly ,.,.Jued by medical practitionen. The great 
difficulty which tbe discoverer encowttered in bring;ng ont 
thU. important remedy wu the fonn in which to preeent it 
to the faculty and the public, the new. cl•emical being 
amorphota. and incapable of crystalization. It hu tbereforw 
been deoometl advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated soluti~ 
of the product, combining it with auch adjnnct.l u are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRIC~'S BENZODYNE ia 
stimulant, anodyn~, and mechanically utringent, arresting 
ftuxee and hromorrhagee of all kinds both external and 
tuternal, posaes.ing singular efficacy in the following 
dise&ae~ :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita variona 
fonna, 1-'evera, lnlluenza, Neuralgia, l<heumatism, Spasm~, 
Ticdolereux. &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE hal beeD 
tried repeatedly in these cuea and has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing tbe 
organs with a protective matter, which defiee the action of 
the moat virulent blood-poisons, and thua PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acts u the most powerful styptic no,.· known to 
ecience, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bitet of insects, and all open wound& In Cholera, u in 
Consumption, ill effect.l are astounding. while Chronic 
Cougb yielda to ita curative inllueocea in a few hours. 

Pl<ICE"S BENZODYNE ia acknowledged by the highe.t 
Medital authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public ; it may be takeu at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic!al effecta in all ca-, 
leaving no b11.d elrecte like Laudanum, Cblorodyne, or any 
other poi110noua and imperfect preparations, and can be givea 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption nod Cancer its peculiarly ooothlng pro
perties reader it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pe111pirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of thoae dire di.seales it gi ,.es an amount r1l 
- not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affections, as .A&thma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE ia 
a very valuable medicine, producing a compoaed and tranquil 
atate oftbe syatem, and quickly relie\·ing the cough, usiating 
expectoration, and in a few days remo,·ing the most di.stn.
ing aymptomL 

In Hysteria, Epilepay, Gout, Rhenmatiam, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Palm it is jWIUy valued, u it ia given with imme
diate bene6t1 relieving pain and suffering however violen.t tlul 
attack. 

In Diarrhaea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasma and 
colics of the intestine~~, I.e., ill effects are signal, u it never 
fails to <'heck the diseue. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 
Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 

Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatilm, Diarrbma, Spuma 
Colic, Reaal and Uterine D'-ael are immediately relieved 
hy a doae. 

During the period of Dentition of Chlldren it will be fo1111d 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasma, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Beata, &:c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRIOES BENZODYNEiupeciall!ladapudforNawl, 
Militar!l or Trawlkr·• fllediciM chutl, afld for H~ 
and l>Upenlariu ewrywkerc. 

Sold in bottlea at 11. 1 id., 2L 9d., h 6d., lls. anti 221., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 
Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and aold wholesale by PIUCE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anti 30. Duke Street, Portman Squan 
London, W. ; ot· through the following agenta :-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLJ:WELLTlf & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
F.a.uLDING & Co., Adelaide, AUBtralia. 
LBVf BBOTBBRS, Melbourne. 

EPILEPSY OR FITS. 
F I T B-A sure eure for t.hi• distreaaing complain~ ia now 

-made known in a TreaUee (or 48 oc<avo p&(!8&) oa 
P I T 8-Foreign and Na~ive Herbal Preparation a. publilhecl 
F I T 8-br Prof. 0 . PrlaLPI BaowJr. The pre•cription wu 
I!' I T 8-dtaCOvered by him in such a providential manner 
J' I T S-that he cannot conacientiously ~fllae to m-.ke i& 
P I T 8-known, aa it hu cared everybody who hs• ll88d i& 
P I T B-for Fite, never having failed 10 " single caae. The 
F I T 8-inl{redienle may be obtained from any chemlal.
JJ' I T 8-PeraonadeairinqacopymayaddnlaaProf.O.PaaLN 
F I T B-Baow~<. No.I, JllJI~ Btreel. Covern Garden, Lond011, 
P I T 8-encloaina atamp; aJz oopiaa, ~ atampa. 
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l , DUCA'fiON.-CROOM'S-H ILL SCHOOL, 
~ Blackheatb, near London, 
l'RJltCtPAf.o R~v. T . GOODWIN, M A., D.C.L., LL.D. 

• Pa~ta in -n:h '~f a School combining the c:onliCientioua 
eare II( a bume •nd the tbotuagll 1'4Beieuc:y or· educ:atlua in 
Ita • .,.,., department&, are requetted to apply for a ho-
11*'11114 to the Ptindpool who iM ""ady to submit to ap11licants 
all Information c:oneeming the School, the teotin•uny of pare11tt1 
Jn ito< favour, ud an aec:ount ot the uniformly dlltinguisbed 
,.,.Utlon Its 11111•iLI ha\'e achieved in commen:ial pursuit... In 
the Civil &r\'lce, the Medtcal, the Army and Navy, and the 
Univeraity ~:saminutions. 

rrHE EUROPEAN MAIL. 
A 8h11UJ or Univenal La&ellifeaoe Uld Eue~ Com

ae...W 8ta•.ittiet from lllail to ••U. toecaally prepared 
for ~ Colonie• and Trut..O.eaote World gmera!ly. 

Tur EUROPEAN MAIL IS TBit uaon'o TJTLa o• 

1 
I 
~ 
~ 

aiOBl' TM.u.LY Dlllr11101' N.IWIP.&.P&IIII, AI •oLLOW-

-----·-----

~lf ... ~ 
13 
~~ :; 'o ,,. 
•" !• 
•a,! 

16 .A. . ..,.....,_. ll•il tor lhe WMl Tafl •el, 
1 Cenwal Amnaea, Cbill, l'ero, &c. ~~.to~ 7!~~r 4lla. 

16 B. ltur0~4114U tDr lk>uiJ> .A.ll'JC'&, SS. lOtb & Utb ~. 
1 Heleoa, A..,..n••on. &c. ····-····--

• 0. lftlro,well • ail r.,r Nurlb .A.wlldca, 1 B u J 1 •·· U.. Uoiled ~ •• Uuoa<llau I ..eryJ&~ 61a. 
Domi'PioD, .Bri~b America, Clllla, urda,y 

D. !~~~ ·:uii'to't''ib; ii;i;i1';'~~ lltb, J:.b· .t ~ 
t7th AUI!USl 
11189.' ..... y 

ftntnigt t 

.f. :W•erPJ.o .. ,~rea,&o .... ...... . ~-· 

1•· .. ...,....,. JlaU tor Ohlaa. Japan. al'l.o-r,by En· 
Ceylon. Peu~ug. 8lnJ!ap-•re, 81ana, r:1 ab \la1l: 
Sunaaua, Ja•a. Bonaeo, au11 t.1w ;~~or~~~~~~~ 6Ja. 
PbU.pplDea ......... - ............ ............ ~;y fou~ 

fhuraday 
hy Fnmcb 
Mail. 

{ 
'ep~ Sr<l '89, 3h. • 

D P. lt~Jfctltorludla, Burmab. an•l eYa•y 
~ Bti7P$, .to. ... ... ...... ......... ... ...... auc!'Mding 
.I rr .. tay. u1 G. .,..._,. Mt~U fbi> Aoalralia au<! Y.nry tt.b l3o. 

l'ew Z..land ... ...... ............ ......... Frilll\y, 
16 lt. •!'f'I#R'!'" lla•l for &be W eat Coaal Srot a tard o( 40&. 

f ·of Atnca. llad~ira TefM'rill'e .tc U.e m"nlh. 
• Or with .l4anifllt'l Bllllpl~""'nt. 116&. 

N.B.-An SobtOJIIpc.ioa• ,.,....le tn adYauce. 

EACII Paper cMltaina ·every i&4ll•l ;,r intelligence, from 
_J · ~ : ~·1 to Hail, specially alfectlng the country ur colony 

"r'wti . . it is published, witb. an exh.au•lh·e •ummary of 
ho'rite 'contiaeutal polit~ .ec:ience. arc. 11nd •ncial newo, 
and a retro~~(lt'Ct or oommercial tra11.11t1ctiuno in Great ll rita in 
and iln the Continent 
; \tanufaetUI?.rB and Merchanta mar eonunand the greatflot 
markets o( tl\e ...,n~t,_for their ptodu~ts thrnuJCb the medium• 
or 1•11l.olicity aft'orded by the. .EUBOPEAN MAIL A 
de<nan.l may be C,!lted. wb<n poue ezj,lll, at J118lltl~ ll'f art 
exist::,~~ •lemal1d may be austaioed ~tn~ jnc..-1 agaill.llt the 
IDOo!l enerl{f'tic: compethton. · 

The EURO I:'E Uf l1tlAIL jtl\-.. euelt perfect mercan
tile Information th•t it is tbe htghut colftmercial aull•oMl.lt 
In tllf Vlllt and protlpei'Ous territoriea through whi~h · Jt circu
late.. It ie therefore an lrnperati,·e nec:eoaity tn the men·hant 
who orders goo.ls in bulk, aod to t\te wh .. le.oale and retail 
distributor: ll is a leo the -c·compkh raewpaf'" .tes, .. tched 
from ~:~Lmd at~d is eagmiy IOUI(ht b>· all cia- ; it thus, 
unlike mendy commercial nelt81oapen~, reaches And leanne the 
great colllmunltlea wbo ani the actual cun•ume"' of all 
pruducta, and who must-he acted upun by advenioement to 
requir.. a .-peclal article belon &be merchant wiD 'feature to 
onler ·a eonJignment. · 

Beak of Chargu /0'1' A DV8R'HSEMENTS eocA in~tr· 
'ion per Paper cu fullo•cl :-

Pot PnnsO,J',.t; Goi<U. '' I l'da.I'~auA, u.n. E,4:X:OJn.:. 
••. d. t· • a. d 

One P~ ... · ... 1 10 0 One Pan ... ·- 6 0 o 
Two-tbirda of a Page 6 I 8 : Two thirda of a Pa,tu • t3 0 
Baif·"--le ... ... • • · e ' ""lf·Pa,c.l ••. ... r 16 u 
On ·thirtl or al 'age S , Q · o; · Ooe t.lnrd of a P-... I 0 0 
Ollar<er.Pag..... ... ~ 8 , 0 1 Quareer-Pa«"... - 1 11 0 
ltglnb of a Page _ 1 7 0 K•lfbtb or a P- _ 0 18 0 

·&ttllll an Bighill tlf a Pagi. &low., Bi11Alla (l/ • Pagt. 
· ' . · Per Inch. ' Per inrh. 

Acmao tbe Paa'e -· o 18 I Aoroeelbe Peae ... 0 11 · 8 
'1'..-o-thirda ac:roaa the Two4birda acroea lbe 

PaMe ... ... 0 11 I Paj!& ... ... 0 8 I 
llltroll acroea lbe p.,... o t t Batr ~roas tb.· l'alle o e e 
ODe·&.bird ac:r'"IA &be <>DD-lbtrcl acroaa llie . 

. P~e oe. a l'8f18 ...... o•·• 
P~ next matter, Raw and a B&IC. ()u~e ,...., Douba. . . . Bat.e. 

fl • • 'J'be.above 8oaJe or Charges is subject to a Dlacont 
of 10 per cent. for Advertieements appearing in the C:Otl-U· 

ti'l'8 +oauea of a paper fol' 3 lllobtht ; or 16 j.er ~t. fur 4 
months; and 20 per cent. for U m01•ths. 

Wben aa Adveni-*'t ·is· onlerfd fur illllel'tioll· timulta · 
lle(Jihliy in all the PaJNn, the · lo....,t rate abun ia charged 
all througb. · · · . .. · · · · · 
Po;e Of/WI Orden 141 -~ flkldl · f14yo!Jk ot ~t''C~ · 

Pod ~ LoJUU>Il. 
~t&Uiu payallle to .. iHiam Y .&ujbli. 

The IO:UROPEAN lf"lL. inaf be ofdered through the 
Local A~nt, direct hill the London Oftlce, ur through any 
Pirm having repreaentati'ft!f · tn ' l:r~glftnd . In the l118t c:aae, 
tb!l.u~~~~I.,O!o-·i.t-t. · enllr. ·dte tiUttOH.tlf · ~1t~111r 
forwanled until conn~flll; : ·the rep..-tatlve of tJae, 
Firm in [ngland beln,; 4ilec«<ld, · nn41erliDIIlar eoiMtidoaa, t6 
~e pay-t ann.n,. . · ' · ' · · 

THE FREEMASON. 
I ' • ~ ~ . t. # l • , ~ ·. : . . !.l . ' 

'I'HE NEW M U'SICAL YITCH. 
COLLAKI> .. OUTKIE baa jul in.,aMcl, perfected, 

and ee~:ured by Koyal Leuera Pa~nt, aa lmpurtaot in•prove
oa6itt ·In fhe'trunnthttiure uf· 1'lanotortes, b)' which lbe }'Itch 
is raLted tu tha Ptlllbamnmlc or lowered to that of tbe ~o·rencb 
normal-diap1110n in au iuatant, at the nption of tblrperforrner. 
Thb b!Ventlon can t,. applied tu any Plann.m.-· Tl•e·Pro
f...aion, .U..ttlll'd, Muical .Critica, Musical. t'ublic, aod the 
Trade are inviled tu witqtllfl its utility and eB'ect, bel"'ee_!' 
the hollf't a(· t'Jnen 'and' · ~"our, at tlle · 'lllllliutactcory, 7 •, 
&uthamptnn-row, K~l-equare. &tablisbed 11149. 

1, lf'.&., i 'M E.Iiio4N r ,kK.EM A. soN 
. .II Monthly, of ai.&t- ouuble-cohalllll quuto ~fit 

eurirely orit,<inal matter, and lranalationa from the l!ftacb 
Italian, and Gennao Maoenie paper~~ · aDil pelibdiCala or the 
dav. It ig do~vott'd to the diaclllilloo of the righta of ~ 
and individual i''~ in c:ontradiatinctlou to the lltltiUnt(,_ 

tiuna of Graud ~· &lid the tin Matooie doetriu• aod 
al'I'IID8-la ot • high t~et,-.- ~· ··It•··--.,. ie-Beliel··io 
the •·atherhood of God and the Brudterbood ef MaL Ita 
price ia Fi"e bbillillj..'8 a yea\'-a oum ..o M~oall that 001 Free
nl88un, fur pecuniary -·ne. need 118 a ouo·aubec:riber to it. 

1'ran&-AtJanti<• Subtw:riben1 to tbe AIIKKICA!f FKKBioiAIIO!o 
will l'e(.oflve it l'uet·paid from tbfl Oftlce o( l'ublic:ation direct, 
at their J'ellpec:tin l'~officel, upun payment of the aublerip • 
tiou to 

BRo. ·GEORGE KEXNI:olG, 
3 & 4, LITTI.B DKITAIIf LolftiO!f, E.C. 

All Sub..-riptions IJ<o-&.;n willa Man:b 16th, 11169, and end 
witb Jo'ebruMry, 18iO. · 

Tbe Alti'.KICAR ~·KBitNASO:f ie POt the organ ol any ,Grano! 
l..od11e; l•ut apellking the word.s of truth, manhood, and in
deJlendence advncatea freedOIIl fur Maaonry io America, and 
the rigbiR or ·· ·reen.aoone in their Lodgea-ri~ltte wbieh, by 
nur Hrand I~ In tbelraubler'fem)y le-bigh ·degreea. bava 
been invaded, anlil at •·reent th~ are nearly. ot>litel'llted 

Sub.M:riben~ln .the 8ritlah· Coloniea will pleaM a~ all 
Suhllcri1•tiuna and Curno.IIOJidenc:e w J. ~-l.BTOH&IIIhtUJIA!f1 
l!:ditur, 114, Main atnlet, Cincinna~.~· ,~O::.b::.i:.:o:..• ---~--

VELOCJPJo.:J)(t;8 & BL~ICL~_foreither ~x. 
S.-1 au miles per hour, h•U-a:ocending, aell-propellinc 

and balaucing, £1011. Oiagran1, 6d. 
M un••taclurlng l.it-ences granted. 

W .· ·PIOUING, ~..q .• 1-'ATKHTBK, 81, K.inp'-row, 
· · W.alwortJI • .,._d. 

" Having drawn ·~fr. \V. I•thl!lllu's Specillc:ation of Patent, 
I am able to certify that his impn•vemeota In \" elocipedea 
(bicycles particularly) will render tbem eelf balanc:in!f, 
capable of ascending hilly ground, and that tb y would 
travt!l on a newly·n•llde .,._d without ibllnnveoience w the 
rider, either in the way of j«ltinl( or in retarding ot the great 
•veed the impro\'ement~ will aec:ure. 1 he travelling, in fact, 
woiuld be as thttugb un level ~'l'Uuud. · 

(Sil(netl) •·J. G Wt'r.ao~t, C. E. 
" Belgran-terrace, l'et kham, S F- ; formerly or 

11:1. Cit. Get~rge-stlftt. W e.otminMter;" 
• JoiK. W. I'IUI•IIOO'll PATilCT Stct.I'>PKOPIILU!OIO AlfD 

A-.\1 .. \llC'I!OIO VtCI..<M"II"Kt•BA Alfl• Hlc:ltll.lta -Having -• the 
diagram- and pel"1llleCi a epecl•catiou ol Mr. Piddiulf• patvt, 
we h.-ll&te not for an hiatlln~ w eay ·tb11t tbtol gen&JemaD 
will ac:<'OlliJIIIKh all he t•n,__'to clu by m- of bla invea·· 
tiun."-8~ Opi11i<nl. 

New l!:dition, in polll 8vo, with about 80 W oodc:uta, · 
price Ita. t.d. 

A Co-operative D1acount of Twenty per Co~ot. 
w Brothen. 

FOR GOUT..:..U~~e iJI,L of ROltSE CHEST
NUT~, which impar'ta a natural circulation. tj9, 

··16, and 11/ ' per buttle. · • ' · r · • • • 

lo'Oil GoUT-Oriok Wll.DUNGEN WATER, the only 
natu~l ·euJ~tnt fur Stoue .•nd Urav~ }/6 ~ ~w.;,.IOJ-
per'luzen. · 

lo'Oil lNDIGF~'lT(f)N-TIIke DANDELION, CA)fO. 
JoiiLE end IUIUIJAKB I>ILJ..S. 1/14 per bux; 2j9, 4/G, 
and 11/ Jl"r honle. · · · · · · 

~·o~t INUIG~TlON-TIIke the. J>JJRB V.tGETABLE 
CH \llCOA L. pn-parecl acco•rding to Mr. BIKt>'a funuula •. 
3/d IJt'l'" bottle. 1"he only lntetnal dialnfl!ctaot. _ · _ · · 

· ·· ANIHRSON'S MEDICAL LABoRATORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-etreet, Portmao-equare; and 80, Dake

st-1, llancbeater-acjnare, J.ondun, W. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narc:ntics, and Squilla, are too often lnnked 
to give relid in C..ilghs, Colcle, ancl all Pulmonary' ln-. 
ln•fesol of Auch fallacioos remedies, which yield momentary 
reli~fat tile es11C11ee of enfeebling the · dlgestl" Orgatll and 
thee incre.slng that · debiUlf wbieh lies at the root fll the 
malatly, m01leru ec:ience points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC · 
COUUJl J::.UXIR as the true remedy. . . .·1 . 

· eauor TDTtllblftAL. 
Dr. Rooke; Scarborough, author ot the "A.ati-Lancec,,. 

saya : -" l han repeatedly observed bow '""1 rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Couf!la, Pain, and lrritll\.lln ' fll, t'
Cheat in ~ of Pulmonary Conaumptlon, aod I •n, wltb 
the ·greatCIMt confidettce. reenmmend it • a · tiiOI& nl~~ 
adjunct to an ·o:herwise a(rengtlter.ing treatment tor this 
dieeue." 

Title medic:iae, which Ia tree from opium Uld aquilla, not 
only allay• the local irritation. but !mproves ~~io~ aod 
atremcthet~a ' t'he c .. nstitutlon: · Hence at 11 uaed watb tlie m«* 
aignal auc:ces.<~ In Aathma, Broncbltia, Consumption, Cougba, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Co68umption, ~illllf, lind all 
&lfectiooa of tbe throat and oiiiJe&. 8oW · ,117 aU ""JJ8Ct&ble 
Chemltts ar.d Patent Medicine Dealen, in bottle& .a• 11 . ... d., 
4•. 6cl .. and lla each, and wholesale by Ju. H. C..,.aT, 
Cbemiat, Scllrborougb. . : · 

• • • lnvalida ahould read Croeby'a ~-- Treatiee on 
"0~ of the Lung~aodAir.V-'a,'' ac:opyofwhicbc:an 
k o~btalntcl ptlt ?'. ~ny nlp8Ctable Clte.W.. · 
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TO THE NEilVOUS &. DEBIUTATF.D Jo:PIPLEPTIO 
' .4l))'F..EllEk$ ANI>. OTHKKS. . . 

HALL'S ~1--!~0I:t~'l';t· ~F PuTASSA, di.
covflt'ed, lb't;eitiiced, &Jiddtm•\·efnlrekriboll t.y tbe la&e 

e..,..,...Dr.MA•ii!oU.: H.t.~ b,a (irort'etl'an·infalliltle l'l!tll8cl:f. 
{by oxydir.ing the blood•,and.aupplying ite uline oonetit!le~ 
for lndlgeotion, Debility, .Colll;hl, Alllhn•a Consum1•tiun, Skl!\t 
U•e'r, 'StoMaeh; ·and Nervuua Atr.-ctl•ins, · n•ore espec:lallt 
•:pil.,; -!Af!OPNxy,•~nd. '~'· 1'Joe Ml«"a'fttl 1·,...· 

of thltl aew, ebelnMal • .preparation - beyond• 1111 .t'"ICellen~· 
.ad the extraordinary c:urea e11C'Ctccl by the late dillcoverer, 
aod by hia au~l' (wr: lftttqn), ll1 tlf!! abo\'e maladies are 
without a parallel in tbe annal& or- medicine ; anti It ia CClflo 

lldently lbtllnoed ••t Ia ao:t.1a'ncied :U.. otUIIl.orw dltopilrt tar 
practi~ . CIJ'perlence baa cletAon.arattld, a11jl eigrutl IIIIODIM 
warranted the . &88Cirtion, that in 99 ~- out of every 1.00 
complete camos n:ay ·be relied on. · · .... 
Sold. iA BoUZ.. aC 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d, lla.-,· 22&., cm.J ·C .. 

. . ... ·· . · of£6•eh, by 
DR. SUITON, K .D., lb,lliiGB!fT SQu~a ... , Ln1tt10101, W..O., 

U14 Jn Boi.TOll ·111 Pllllll<Tt.I\V, Chemist. 

TM follo;,;lr;f ara'ci jt-.: TucimMiial• pwUW•ed 6.11 priftkgl. 
Sir Cbarlea· LocOctr, l'hnlcian•Aceua•·h.,r "' Iter Majeaty1 

-led at a -tlng of lbe Ro•al .r.ted .~al and CbirarcioM 
a;ooiety,lba, ·tD,e~oe-aof I':Pi~•1 hi' ha-l efll.eled~ 
maoeoL curea~ tha aae of.'Dr. Hall• a Cblorate or l'llla- J 1 

"September 8 11168.-Tbe li:dttor or tb" lJUf'l/ ••oZ.U4 r"tornt 
lbanka to Dr. Ball Cor lbe great ben•ftt be baa re~~h·ed fi'OIII 
hi• Cblora&e of P"'" .. ~eat.mell~ in a eev .. n · Dt-rvolia di-." 

Sir J. F&rgDIIOO, Kiol!'a •Jollege B .. spital. Lon•lon. aaya-" 1 
ban repe••ledlr pre cribed llr. HaJ.'a Cb atut.e 01 POI.&Ua &114 
f011Dd it ao ..,-eeablto and benllfle•al .-..-ty." . · ,·, 

Ksuact lroOD tbe Laf!Mt, April I, 186~.-"Jo ~onclnoion, we 
... or o,miou lbat. HaJI'a Cblorate of Pole••• ia • rar IUperior 
reDietly to the onea ill general a ... for ISer'fon•••eaa, lndigeat.ioa, 
and LIYer ComplaJua., wben jnchc:iooaly pr.ocr heel." . & 

8lr Ue Jum.n Brodie .. .f_" Wbat Cblorule of l.im• ia to lWI · 
foal ae•er, Dr. Ball' a (!blorate of Pot.aaaa ia"' tbe 11100<1." ·'··· 

Proleaaor 8.J111e aaya- ''l'he eii<'Ct.o> oo I>· Hall'• Cblma&e f1f 
p- in ,?uat.iaue - of dbeaee are u aaWuiebina •' 

P8JW~!tator,lbe eroln•al coroner, ••1-" Dr Ball'• ~~~~:· 
rete of J>otaaaale calcula eel to ent•noly.u...,roedelron,wercary/ 
aara parilla, 'l'linlne, and eod liver otL' · .. 

8ir Philip CramptoD .. ya-" 1 helieYe t.bere ia no a<•ndi~ !I( 
the a;ralem lbat Dt&y DOl be b8o•8t.e<l by Dr. Hall'• l'ot&~oa&.'( . 

Si· T. Lawrence oaja-"1 ban founll Dr. Hal•'• l:hlora&& ali, 
esoellenl ramedJ ill Skill Dille&- 1 P•••uo~elt le bJ ode!~ 
Uoa" :- · 

8i;T.Wal80n ••r-"I knnw lba~illa enlnveluahleremellj.,"~ 
8ir Kdwanl Borolllfh, t , Filawill••• , ... ,,are, Oub•in. certiftea 

Dr. BaJI'e Cblorate of 1'- baa been of the l'ftt.._. li!IIIIM 
to aD*Oberor biefami!f. 

Tbe Karl or Clarendon <'Cirtl8ea lhat Dr. Rall'aChloral#oore4 
•cue of lud"-'!oo of 16 yea••' duratiOn . . .. 

J)n. JIALL'S CHLOICA1'E Olo' I'OTASSA ~~~t~y be~ 
cured by order thn•ugb any <.:henlial. A k for " Or. Jl ., I.L'I 
Chlor.ile," and do uot be im(I08t'd on whh the c••wauon ~rticle. 
It Lt ..,ld in Dcilton by l'riestlcoy. Chemi..t, 12. Ot't~ll•gate; or 
h may be bad direct from Or. JI41J'a ouct-e-.r, l>r. Joa• 
SuTTOII, M.H., 16, R•nt aquare, London,\\' .C., whu unc_Jer
l&kea the poaith·e cure uf all chrunic di...-Haea before l'aymeot. 

IJr. HAt,t'a Chlorate Is enid in MA:<t:uJt.,Tt.lt b)· J&~ 
lll' .,_v, Market·.,.'• in Uverpool by l'arNRTt K\'0 Lurd41tl"fllltt 

N.ll-Dr. Suttbn will shortly re11C'at hill Lectuno on~ 
eubject- 1'be Lecture eenl for h ·o atam1•a. ·' · 

DR. LJ!:A'S CEL.EI.ffiA.TJW M.El).ICI!'l~ 

.. The eftider or Lea'• lledic:inea ia proverbial... " 
' · lJu.ilg Tekgrc&p.\. 
"IAa'a preparatlonA are escell~nt. "-Morni119 Stur. · , ... , 

I.EA'S BENGAL ATHA8JLIUliS I'ILI.S. 
lD'faluable in all liver complaints, and a. a .-amily MediciDe 

. ("iftU•oltt llereut'!J). 2A. !ld. and 4a. tid. 
LEA'S GOUT .AND Rlll..:UliATU.; J'JI.LS. 

Wnl eradicate tb- 4'-rden~ when n~ry uther r~•uedy bat 
failed, excellent alao iu Neuralgia, l.ulhbago, and Sc:i&ticp.. 
• 2&. 9d. and ·Ill. 6d. 

LEA'S CONSUMJ>'l'ION SPKCIFJC. 
It peran-ered in, will eeldom tail. l I• at1d 22e. 

LEA'S At!THMATIO Jo:an;I.SIUN. 
Maintains ita auperiority for 'hia complaint, Chrunic, Coop. 

Bronchial affections, Colda, &c. ·2... 9d. aud -4•. 6cl. 
LEA'S WIIOOl'ING-COUGII Ult: L.•HoN. 

A cei'f&lil cure tor ·thll lleatructh·e t'OIDJ•Ialnt in a few d&ya. 
ia.llcl. and.,a. 6tl. 

. Pnpared lly G. LEA . ~D. Ca.nbenreU, Surrey• · tr . • 
Lo!'t•Oll AouTB-BARCLAl', l'arringdcn·•lrt>et; PAGB 

and TIBUS, 47, Blackfriara-road; and Si.iTTON, .~w1 
Chun:hy4rd,; "•• Advice free. ~·-

CONS U'M PTlON is C 11 It ABLE.
.To CQNSU;MPTIVE&-:-A Cler~cy"'an •. wh<ll'8 eo~ baa 

been tlib~cnldnsJy ' CUred O( deep c:unolll10(1tl0n, dt!»1re& fa. 
jCI'IItitud~ and ·for'lbe · benellt of the afflicted 10 t<l'nd rulf· 
particulars ot the remedi• UMed In his &m'a CSN!, su ·tl'tat all'· 
may peril~!¥ tti · thlt providential diM..,.very.. S •nt to an7 
acWreMfree Gf. c:bar~-Addreee I he ~el&ry, 48, (.leorp .. . 

.t-t, Portmao-enoa::re:.:!.., Lnn=:.:d:.:o:::.l!.:.• ------=-::-::-:--:::-:::---

0. --ONSUMPTION. oF TI-lE LU~GS.
DL RAU baa cllacevereci a c~o:nTAIN cu.K~ for thit 

(al&l malady. AA!viee patia. . A«Wre. W lUll, M.D., 

I'~ ~tllfeY• I I 

!"'.;:.. YRg1lC SALINE· 
~ ~ftli~J~ IJ!f'il'll'llllng, r.i~lhlin~r, and 
- .,; ~iln.trellb~D&.· .lc jliv.- inllt&llt>reliel· in 
Qll• Set .or Uilioua :ii<:kn-, at CUre& tbe WUI"IIt fomt Of 
~ Skin Complttinta. The 
<q: ttom Con~tlpatlun, u ·e Uver;· 
~ or 8l4Jodlmputiti...,Inoctdaiion, thefef'ulteotllreaQa?' 

log al~ iafeeteci with Fever, )(_.. or ~mall Pox 
' ARE CpKEO -'NO l'RIIVFJfl'io:D BY ITS USE. 

Sold b,,411 <;,~~ u,~ tJ:!- ~·~~. jn : P~en~ . GwM ~p-
pere.:!"Bottlei; .at '2i. GIL, 4a. 6cl., lla., and :llt. eadl. 

. , I J . ~ • L·· ·' . .l · ' ·' ~ 1 ' · . · ··· ~ • • 
No~ "!f ~ 11f1.."k.,arul t-ar. o~•l!""•~u' t,adol~ 

... ':· tD; . iiOt:..uL.\::::o~ B.C. ·. . ~ 

Digitized b~Google 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE 'E\uwusoN being 
now at the rate of nearly . Half-a· Million per annum, 

it otfers peculiar facilitiea to all who advertile. 
It is well-known that the Fraternity of Freemuona Ia a 

large and constantly increaaing body, mainly coropoeed of 
Uw in1111ential and educated ~ of IOCiety; and u 

~gt trumas.an 
il now the accepted organ of lhe Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoYJI an extensive eale in the coloniea 
and foreign parts, ita advantage& u an advertiling medium 
can ecarcely be overrated. 

Onl)'! follf pagea can be allotted to adnrtisementa. 

For terms apply to 
GEORGE KENNING. 

3 & 4, LITrLE BBlTA.IN, LoNDOlf, E.C. 

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ZETLAND, 
K.T., &c, &c., 

MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER 
OF TIIB 

'll'alaed Grand Lellp of Ancien& lFree and 
..A.eeep&ed l!la ... na of Eaa-land. 

A Bust of the EARL o:r ZETLAND in Masonic 
Costume, with tbe Collar and varioua Jewels worn by 

hla Lordship on great occasions aa the Most Worahipful 
Grand Muter, modelled from aittiugs kindly aftorded 
by hia Lordship (at the solicitation of se\"eral Freemasons) to 
the Sculptor-Brother .MoaroN Eow .t.RJJS. Ia execnted in 
a large size auitable for Lodges, &c., and a smaller size for 
Hantle-piece or otherwise, and will be sent on receipt of 
Cheque, or Order on the Chief Post Office, payable to 
Gaoaoa Kmoruo, •, Little Britain, London. 

A Limited nnmber will be publiabed, and iaaued t l -'ub
ICribers only. 

B'llbMirlptiOD for Ule Lari'G Baa& •.. &5 IS o 
, ,. smauer •• ... &1 0 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPO!f 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

~~t .tmmason' s ~ockd 'omptnbium. 
WlTil .o\lJ IDIBLKXAnC.t.L FBONTISPIBO&. 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principled of Free
miUIOnry, and Pocket Vade-Mecum and Gnide to the 

various Ceremonies connected with Craft Masonry, 10 fa,. 
u tM ICIJM ewe allotDtd to be communicable ita accontanu 
tllll.\ the prin~plu of the ~-

Prioe One Bhillillg; Poat-free for Fourteen Btampa. 
Bro. JAKES S-rxv£1'1801'1, •s, Wrotham-road, Gravesend; 

Bro. W. GAREY, -i9, George-etreet, Aberdeen; and sold by 
Bro. G110. Ku:nNo, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

JUit Publilllld. Price Half a Guinea. 

MONO CRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRAC'I'IOAL, 

J), G. BEB.B.I, 
~ eo Her JJv.jut1f• Pon Ojfice, SuuioncrJ OJ!ice, 

otc., otc., 
86, High Holborn, (opposite Cliancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

.JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Bccleaiutical, and Military Order of the Red Croll 

of Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the J eweia and Regalia, 
&o which Ia added a Sketch of the Hlatory of the Bed Croea 
Order. 

Publiabed under the authority of the Grand Council by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold b7 G. 
ltJal:lnl'lo, Little Britain, E.C. 

12mo Clot.\, BOtmel 11M ~. PrWI 11. Gd. 

·PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(8- lo B • .AIIdil011 .t Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that he still 
contlnnea to anpply the aame deacription of Inatnunenta 

for which the above firm were justly celebrated. 
Priees from 20 to 60 Guineu. 

Pianofortee for Hire upon the three years' system. 
10, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 

Agent for BoBD, of Paris. 

::S:A TS I HATS I HATS I 

T. 0 LIVER & S 0 N, 
.I4, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., ..um 

39, FULH.A.M ROAD, B.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING H.A TS 
for the-. PARIS lLlTS, 10/6 to 21/·, of the 

4Jl8lt llilk nW:-. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Unlike anJ other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE il a Dew 
91tem, first introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It MCurea Inaurera a Promiaaory Note (instead of the ordi
nary Polley) for each premium paid, which Ia payable "To 
Bearer," either daring the lite-time or at the death of the 
UIUJ'ed. 

Full Particulars oa application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuarr. 
Agent~ W<mted '" Lolldots e1nd the pnwincu. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
O.o\USIID BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
Kay be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 lie. I111nrea £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week !or Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
ll.o\ Y Bll PROVIDIID .o\O.o\Uf8T BY 

wuranoe Tioketa for BiDfle or Double 10UD8JI. 
For particulars apply t~ the Clerks at the Railway Station1, 

to the Local Agents, or at the Ofticee, 
64, CORNHILL, & 10, REG~NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cr~. 

~ONEY. 

LOANS ON PERSONAl~ SECURrrY, ~H 
LIFE ASSURANCE, 

AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(/mtilvttd 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERMS. 

Chief Oftloe-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
£2,000 at li per cent., repa;rable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy etrected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Eatabliabed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gatesbead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwardl, 

In all materiala of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES &. CO., 
WHOLU.o\LII .lJID BBr.o\tL 

Shirt lrlanufacturen, Tailors and Outfitters. 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.O. 

MuuvAOTOB.Y: lli & 16, BLOIIIFlELD STREET, E.C. 

" TB.UTB MUST PB.EV AIL." 
CommoJt Scmc. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

,2, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, hut REALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does 

not keep an 11 lmmenae Stock." but BUFFICIDTLT LABGB 
for any periOD to Miect from. He d083 not sell "cheaper 
than -r other house in the Trade," but quite as cheap 
u .AJIT. 

.A Ml Wllll, Cit tdl timu, b1 wry filuM appreeillted.. 

Por Cheap Watches, ffioeks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, L U D G A T E H I L L, 
Oppollte the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watch• , • • • £2 161. 
Silver ditto • • • • £ 1 61. 
Timepieces • • from 9e. &d. 

IIYlnlY UnCLII "'I'.I.B...U.Timo 

PICIU, Wotcllu, Clftd JNt~~rtJ, bought or~ 
Lll~ ot Pricea Poat tree. 
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BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Pl&Jhouae Yard, Blaekfriars, London, B.C. 
Nen t.he " Timt•" Publulti"g Ojice. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKEB, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authoriaed Agent to receive Advertisements for TID 
F&UKAION, &lid all the London and Country Newapa~ 

B R 0. BENJAMIN C 0 0 X, 
Carpenter, Builder, and Houe Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 
Elltlma&ea for General llepalra. 

Bro • .T. G. lriARSH, 

ARCHITECrr AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Feuchureh Street, E.C.; 

.o\ND 

842, Old Kent Road, s. E. 
-----

Bro. H. R. PlUCE, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, 

No.1, llarket Plaee, corner of St.llll&rJ's·gate, 
MANCHESTER. 

Bro. G. W. CHINNOCK, 

.StatltltfJl anb ~tmttrrn ~tone 3as~n. 
93, FULH.A.M ROAD, S. W. 

MissES E. & 0. CHINNOCK, 

Pia.nistes & Teachers of the Pianoforte. 
93, FULILUI ROAD, S.W. 

Bv .Appolntmml to tlw Qtum. 

~ookstlltr, .Stationer, ~tlusagtntt ~rinttr, tfc. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAT BE SEEN .AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOL.U SQo.ua 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
.Agent for "TRE FREEMASON.'' 

BRO. JAMES 8. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
ef 4Jo1b, iil&tr, anb ~boq, 

DRAUGHTSMAN & Dffi·SINKER 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 
Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced llounta made far 

Albums and Cigar Cues. 
Deelgus made of Create, Monograms, Ornaments, and .lJmr. 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Preaentatinn Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dreaaing Cases, Bag-eet~, and 
Ivory Bru.ahes, Engraved witb care, delicacy, and deepatch. 

TO STATIONERS, 
J A& B. SLY haTing in bia employ several Die-ainkera, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to gin 
immediate attention to the c11tting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Dluminatiog and Stamping in colOIUI. 
Sample Sheets of Monograms and A~ forwarded oa 

application. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Aatring.nt Tooth Paste," 

in Pota 1e. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be had of all respectable 
Chemists. WholMale Agents, Evans and SonS, Hanovcir
ltreet; Raim• and Co., Hanover·etreet. ; H-. Clay, DocU 
and c-, St. Anne atreet; or of the Proprietor, 

BBo. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8l1RGEON·DENTIST1 

li, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 
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.CONSECRATION OF THE STAR LODGE 
No. 1275. ' 

~other star has been added to the galaxy of 
Enghsh Freemasonry, another luminary adorns 
the Masonic firmament. As a rule we are not 
fa.vor~ble ~ t~e _rapid creation of new lodges, 
especially 10 diStncts where the Craft is already 
fairly represented, but at the l!llome time we hail 
'With satisfaction their establishment in such 
important localities as New Cross whicl: 
although ~tuated in close proximity to 'Deptford 
and Lew1sham, where lodges exist is such a 
populous llUburb in itself as to demand a lodge of 
1ts own. The !LW. Grand Master having 
.acced~ to the prayer of the petitioners by 
pntmg the usual warrant, Friday, the 3rd inst., 

was fixed upon !'or the con~ecration of the " Star 
Lodge, No. l2i 5, at its int-ended place of meeting, 
the ''Marquis of Granby,'' in New C1oss-road. 

The Uuusecrating Muster was the dt>servedly 
popnlar Grand l::;ecretary, Bro. Johu Hervey, 
P.G.D., who at half-past four o'clock opened the 
lodge in tht• three degrees, and called upon Bro. 
R.Wentworth Little, P.M., who acte~ as Chapiain, 
to commence the :proceedings with prayer. The 
customary tormalities having been complied with, 
Bro. Joseph Smith, P.G. Pursuivant Rnd W.M.
del!ignate, an1l the other membel'l! of the new 
louge were presented by B:o. W. Watson, 
P.G.S., who acted as D.C., to the Consecrating 
Master, who signified hi:~ intention of cout~titut
ing them i,ut.o a ftl&\ll.w ,Judge 1\ccording to 
ancient form. 

Bro. James Brett, Asst. G. Purst. (the 
renowned Ma.'!Onic teacher), then delivered with 
fine effect the following oration, which we may 
remarkenpa.98ant was composed by Bro. Little :-

"Having met on this auspicious occasion as fcllow
IRbourers in the laudable work of erecting and dedicat
ing a temple for the celebration of the solemn rites of 
Freemasonry, we may not unprofitably devote a few 
moments to a rapid reviC\v of the principles and tenets 
of our ancient institution. The early history of the 
Order is confessedly involved in obscurity, and the 
earnest researcnes of t.he most eminent Masonic 
antiquaries have as yet failed to illumine the darkness 
that fills the mighty void. It is, thP.refore, no intcn
ti!ln _of mi?e to tri~ my lamp for an adventurous 
ptlgrtmage mto the dun cloud lands of tradition, or the 
my~hic regiont~ of imagination, more especially as I 
bcheve that the actual present 1md the dawning 
future will afford us, as Freemasons, more ample food 
for speculation and reflection, than even the \'ent!rated 
records of the past. It is undeniable that this is an 
age of progress, in every department of art and 
science IIStonis!tin~ discoveries have been made, and 
the _Path of life Is cheered and comforted by the 
apphcation of a thousand useful inventions. In the 
midst of this general advancement we find Freemasonry 
~till occupying a foremost place in the estimation of 
mtellectual men. Now, liS of old, princes and the 
exalted ones of the earth are found clothed in the 
Mason's badge and wielding the MU5ler's gavel. In 
this favoured land the Fraternity bas been ruled for 
many years by a succession of distinguished chiefs, 
whose names adorn the annals of their country, and 
during the long reign of the beloved nobleman who at 
present p~sides so worthily over the Craft, Free
masonry has advanced with giant strides, and its 
beneficent influence is felt and acknowledged through
out every gradation of our social system. To vou, 
my brethren, as Masons, I need hardly say thai we 
oyve this glo~ous position m~nly to the g1 and prin
Ciples on whtch our Order IS founded. Indelibly 
inscribed on the pillars of our temple are the hallowed 
words-Brotherly Love, l{clief, and Truth, and every 
t~ue l\Iasoo bears them ~ike a talisman engraven on 
hts heart. By the exerCise and practice of fraternal 
love we preserve the Jinks that unite us in the holy 
bonds of brotherhood ; by discriminative benevolence 
we sustain th., helpless and the affticted ; and by 
diffusing the light of truth we elevate our fellow men 
from the depths of ignorance and superstition. Such 

are the objects inculcated in our precepts, and in thia 
aense we may well regard Freemasonry as the mighty 
manifestation of a higher life : of a more spiritual and 
heavenly existem:e- its teachings are solemn as the 
breath of fate-they give a significance to many things; 
they interpret our most mysterious feelings and 
sublime emotions; they create our moat exalted hoJKlll! 
The utterances of our symbolic philosophy reach .to aD 
climes and to all nations-the emblems of our Oroer 
are found everywhere ; its august ceremonies are not 
for one people, one empire, or one era ; they are for 
all the earth and for all time. Again, our institution 
is the guide to Wisdom, instructing us to separate, 
with unerring alchymy, the true from the fal~ and to 
distinguish tul! durkne:."B from the light ; abo\re all, it 
commends us to the devout study of the volume of the 
Bacred law as the revelation of our divine Master'1 
will &!Jd word. It is also the index which points to 
St~h, reminding us of the almighty power of the 
Great Architect of the U nivene, llll exemplified in U.. 
creation aud preservation of the countless worlds that 
own His Omnipotent sway. It lends us to the 
contemplation of the beautiful in nature aud BCience, 
enabliug us to climb from the luminous worlds of 
wi.sdom to the shining spheres of strength, and 6nallr 
revealing to us those radiant realms where Beauty, 
kindled by the smile of God, reigns in everlasting 
perfection. 1 will now bring to your notice a few 
words of practical application. We know that the 
tenets of Freemasonry are good, let us, therefore, 
endeavour to carry them out in our lives; let the 
reality of our professions be proved by our actions, 
and the faith that is in us be manifested in deed as in 
word. Life is too short for the cultivation of 
animosities, and our future inheritance too lofty to be 
rashly imperilled by foolish dalliance in the outer 
chambers of sin. Let us, therefore, deride to walk 
according to the light, that ' men may see our good 
works and glorify our Father which is in Heaven.' 
Let us perse\'ere m the acquisition of Masonic know· 
ledge ; lor, as the broken fragments of a pyramid can 
give us but a faint conception of the col088&1 grandeur 
of the structure, so can a partial and imperfect view 
of l<'reemasonry afthrd ua but a dim idea of its vast 
and wondrous proportions. Carefully guard against 
the admission of unworthy candidates; permit not the 
frivolous, the dissolute, or the intemperate, to enter 
within our ~ates or to participate in ceremonies whicla 
they can neither comprehend nor enjoy. In conclusion, 
brethren, I would exP.ress a fervent hope, in whi9h I 
am sure all present will heartily join, that the foun:la
tion we are laying this day may be solid and lasting1 
that the altar which we raiSC may be ever consecratecl 
to the service of morality and virtue, and that centuries 
bence, when our living breathing forms shall have 
long mingled with their kindred dust, our descendantl 
in the Star Lodge may still be found promulgating ia 
all their ori;;inal purity the genuine principles of our 
noble and tune-honoured fraternity." 
At the conclusion of this excellent address, Bro. 
Brett W&:l greet-ed with Masonic applause. 

After appropriate music, the dedication prayer 
was offered up by the Acting Chaplain, and the 
Consecrating Master then, in a most impressive 
manner, repeated the solemn "Invocation." 
Bro. Watson then led the procellSion of Past 
Masters, with the elements of consecration, recit. 
ing the usual sentences referring to their 
symbolical signification. The thurible was thea 
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catTied round the lodge tJIIree tintes, in accordance 
with the custOm of circmnantbulat.ion in the 
ancient mysteries; and after the· second dedica
tOry prayer, Bro. Hervey fo.riD3lly constituted 
the lodge, in the name of the Grand Lodge of 
England und by command of the Most Worship
ful Grand Master, and the Patriarchal Bllnedic
tion by Bro. Little closed the ceremony of conse
cration, which wa.~ performed by all the officers 
concerned in a manner rarely, if ever, surpassed. 
We must not omit to adJ that 8rt). H. G. Buss, 
P.M., di,;charged the duties of Inner Grand with 
great efficiency, and the importance of having a 
triecl and experienced Mason in such a pnsition 
at the opening of a new lodge can be readily 
understood. 

The lod~ore having been rei!Umed in the second 
degree, Bro. Joseph Smith, P.G. Put'l!t., w11s 
presented for installation, and that bnautiful 
ceremony wa.~ also rendered to perfection by the 
Grand Secretary. The Wardens named in the 
warrant were Bros. Edward Palmer and Charles 
J. Hogg, Past Grand Swward, but the former 
was unable to be present. Bros. F. Walters was 
appointed Secretaq, and H. Keble, S.D., the 
oLher.offices being left vacant. 

'. J Among the visitor& preBt~nt were the follow
ing :-Bros. J. Hervey, G.S., the Consecrating 
Master; W. Ough, G.P., and J. Brett, .A.G.P., 
who filled the Wardens' chairs ; W. Farnfield, 
P.A.G. Sec.; Hyde Clarke, P.D.D.G.M. for 
TurkP-y; W. Wataon, P.G. Steward; J. Dixon, 
JI.D., P.M.; H. G. Buss, P.M.; R. Wentworth 
Little, P.M. ; J. Terry, P.M., P.G.S. B. Herts; 
H. Potter, P.M.; H. W. Hemsworth, W M, 
190, J. Trickett, W.M.-elect 1194 ; J. Hen
derson, P.M.; H. Massey, P.M., 619; R. B. 
Newson, P.G.S.B. Kent; H. Whittle, S. W., 871; 
G. Bolton, P.M., 147; D. Rose, W.M., 73; D. 
Lin•·s, 61!.1; H. Bartlett, 1178; T. Trickett, f/54. 

The Gt·and Secretary was unanimously elected 
an honorary member, and the lodge was then 
clo~d. 

A llanquet followed, and it is only bare justice 
to the hobt to say that it WIIS admirably served, 
and comprised everythin!{ in season. Heverai 
capital Rpeeches were made during the course of 
the evening by Bros. J. Smith, the W.M. (who 
for thll eighth time fills the seat of 8olomon); 
J. Hervey, G.S. ; Hyde Clarke, W. Farnfield, 
W. Ough, J. Brett, F. Walt!:!rs, the respected 
Secretary, R. W. Lit.tle, &c., and the effective 
recitations of Bro. SmiLh, (not the W.M.) who 
accompanied himself on the harmonium, aJded 

' . to the charm of a very pleaBll.nt evening. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BY A LEWIS. 

XXIII.-MASONRY AND POLITICS. 
"Thy kingdom i8 an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion 

ea4ureth throughout all gcneratioll8."-P•alm c:r.lv. 18. 
,, "Having spoken this, she only aaid to her ofticers, 'Taba-

chin.•, a panacea,' and strait they desired us not to take it 
, am illS if the Queen did not invite us to dine with her; for she 

never eat anything at dinner but some c.&tt>goriea, jecsbots. 
emnin•, dhnions, abstractions, harborins, chelemins, aecond 
Intention•, carradoths antitheses, metempsychoses, trans
cendent prolepsies, and such other light food. Then they took 
111 into a little closet, lined through with alarums, where we 
were treated God know• how.''-RAnKLAI8 · ( Pantagru.el, 
Book v. ch. 20). 

It has been made a charge against me, and by high 
authoritiee in Masonry, that I import somewhat too 
much politica into this aeries of papers. It is per
fectly competent for gentlemen to hold what opinions 
they please, but I must firmly and respectfully re
spond to the charge made as to this political tonb 
usumt:d by me. 

It is not alone a question whether Freemasonry 
is politiCI\1 : it is a qutllltion, further, what the true 
meaning of politics may be. 

Refllrring to Liddell and Scott's Lexicon, I find 
the following definitiona:-llc)..\,s, a city, w-6..\&s 
L.P"' = cLcpolroA;i, a citadel, the right of citizenship ; 
troA&T£UJ, the rotation of a citiz~n to the State; 
tro..\l"ls, a freeman, a statesman, transformed into 
polite (lt:arned) oourllotuiB, courtesy, and human 
kindness. 

How, I will ask, can any Mason, with these facts 
before us, be otherwise than political1 The object 
of the aggregation of individuals into a nationality 
is mutu~ defence and alliauc~ combiua.tio11 to 
uphold right again•t wrong, and a viutlic.1tiou of 
the sacred name of justice. Plotters meet uo m~rcv 
a 1the ha.uds of real st•teamtln; the noble spit-it 
of Patriotism is upheld by the lanCtlll or the frtle. 

.. Though war be a sad necessity, the proft:~~Sion of 
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arms remains houourable, aud whether our battle
fields are pitched in the arenas of Science, of real 
Heligiou, or. of Truth, the obligation rt:mains upon 
us of speakmg tmth and shaming the Devil. This 
is the enduring Kingdom spoken of by the Psalmist; 
this thought inspired the Salique Law, and reudera 
siguific:Lut the siugulnr dinn"r of Queen Whims. 

'Yhether we build an acropoli:~, a temple, or a 
natwnl}lity. we are bou1.d ,by laws identical. The 
polity we desire is mutual- security and confidence; 
the freedom wt: fight for is the mainteuance of the 
Hight. No brother is exempt from a share in the 
burthen, nor will any real labourer skulk, or any 
true soldier of the .Blazing Star be found ma
lingering. 

Whatever we possess of an everlasting nature is 
founded upon our individual t:fforts. Nature pre
sents us the materials in rich variety-it is our duty 
to so raise up to Heaven in gratitud11 a structure 
where we cau in spirit and in truth give henrty 
thanks to T.G.A.O.T. U. Every man baa his part 
to perform in this most exce:leut labour, and 
healthy emulation carries us onw11rd iu the due 
performance of the sacrt:d task. To the hands of 
some trusty disciple the torch of the Panethenaic 
Games is entru>ted. but not to him :1lonc- it is the 
universal property ·of mankind. With Bro. J ohanu 
Wolfgang von Goe•he, we may exclaim, "More 
Light!'' cr mournfully mutter with the much mis
understood Byron, "My soul is dark!'' The 
nef~~J:~tous torch of a Harriett Beecher Stowe can
uot mephitically extinguish the light of the 
glorious bard of Newstt:ad. One qualification ot 
society exists as Firmness, and that can only be 
attained by good government. Good governmeuL 
d~:pends upon enlightenment. Masonry, iu the 
sense of its reUlote fou11ders, meant this last, and 
thus it is useless to raise the cry that Masonry is 
non-political. Were it uot political, of what mnment. 
would it be that crownt:d heads should swell the 
columna of Masonry 1 It is founded upon kingship, 
hut that kingship is intellectual ; it ie, though. 
Conservative, militant, for the sake of the Good, ll!Jd 
throughout the a"'t:a of its endurance has appealed 
to the heart and the large motivt!s which guide the 
real leaders of socit:ty. Unfortunately peoplt: think 
so sordidly, rely so much on mere money, that their 
senses have become dulled to the adva.ntage.i of a 
chivalrous fight for the Real and Absolute. 

I h11ve hitherto been silent as to the higher grades 
in Masonry ; the time is fasl; approaching when I 
shall be obliged to discuss th,.ir rnt:rits and uses. 
Their chief vah:e consists in their militant ~trength, 
and in the confidence inspired by tht:ir univt:rsality. 
"The light of the body is the eye; if tht:refore thine 
eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of light." 
Tbis singleness of the Eye is what I so strenuously 
conteud for, and by the simplicity of which I coujur e 
Masons to abandon t.he false principle that Masoury 
is non-political. 

Wherever Freedom has been accomplisl•ed, it has 
l>E>en accoru plished I .y the gradual prflgress ofMasonr, , 
and institutions akin to it or having ~imilar aims. 
~uch a revolution is real, blo'>dless, and IJ8rmaueut. 
Let auy one recur to the historical "Inconfidencil\" 
of Minas, and i;hey will see that the great rising 
WM promot~, as the Italian Revolution of liuisepJYl 
Garibaldi-by Masonic influences. "Tira-deut.. a,.., 
Da Cost .. , Gonzaga, Andrade, Jose Alvt:s :\laciel, 
and others, were Freemasons, and by their gallantry, 
for which they sacrificed their lives and fortunes, 
secur~ the happiness and freedom of the Brazil. In 
an age like our own, when competition is substi
tuted for emulation, aud a race for gold esteemed 
more glorious than a race fur intellectual distinction, 
Masonry must be combative, political, and oUt· 
spoken. It is inherent in the very nature of things. 
But I would not tr' so far as to say that this 
political character 1s iuconsistt:nt with peace-it is 
to rmder the kingdom of T.U.A.O.T.U. an ever
lastinl? Kingdom, that I advise Qut:eu Whims furtht:r 
to ft:eu upon ht:r fanciful ".ftt\p-doodle'"-while men, 
not automat', continue to labour at the cou
structiou of the Acropolis of Glory and Human 
Happint:SS, "a temple not made with hands." 

1 therefore say in this sense Masonry is political, 
and &o may it continue to be. 

CRYPTONYMUS. 

TuB BLOOD Puanrum.-Old Dt·. Jacob Towns
end's Sal'llllparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-In speaking 
of the ·• Bl.JO<l Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Towovend's Sar<~apa
rilla, G. C. Kernott, M.D., L.S.A. Loud., says:-" I strongly 
recommw.d it in cutaneous dil!easee and all impuritie.'< of the 
blood." .March 24, 1869.-In a letter to the proprietors, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of Jrvine'l!-town, says:-" I ha,·e 
been in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patienta 
with the llest results. Send me six quarts and six mammoth 
bottles." For all skin di.eues, for purifying the system of 
mercurial poisons and buildinl' up the broken OODBtitutioi1 it 
is the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2s. fd, is., 
43 6d, 7s. 6d., lis. Sold by .Ul Druggists. Pills and Oint
ment each in Box•'8, Is. I !d., 23. 9<1., 4s. 6d. Te.•timonials 
ai.o from the Hon. the Deun of Lismore; General WiJliRm 
Gilbert, of the lndi"n Army; or.iered also by Apoth.·carle< 
Hail, London Uau•ion-Get the red and blue wrappers, 
with tho Old Doctor'a head in the centre. No oU1er t~euuin~~o 
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LODGI.!: TORPHICHEN-KILWINNING, 

No. 13, BATHGATE. 

By Bao. D. MuRRAY LYoN, 

AM., Ma.mic Unit1er8ity of Ke?&tuclcy, U.S.; Htm.. 
Oorruponding Member of the Union of Gtrman Pru
maiO>II, a11d of the Rorict·ucian So!Mty of Ea[Jlmtd; ou 
of the Grand Sui/JartU in the Gra11d /AJdge of &o1laftd; 
P.G_.S. W. A!f'·ahire; H011.. PtlloiJJ of tlu Londtm Literary 
Unt011; au.tlwr of tlu "Hiltory of MoU&4r KiliDinni"Rg,• 

etc., etc. 

In presenting the second of those interesting 
''Specimens f1·om a Masonic Quarry" to which 
our taleuted and industrious friend and brother, 
W. Jame:~ Hughan, has of late bet>n treating the 
reader .. of TaB FREEMASON, hll invite:! our aid in 
the further preparation of block No. 13. 
Although at present busy enough in our own 
"quarry," it would ill become us to ask Bro. 
Hughan to rest contented "ith an apology for 
declining the honour of being a co-worker with 
him in this particular instan.:e. '' Torphichen
Kilwinning, Bathgate," stauds No. 13 on the 
roll of the Grand Lodgo-its original number 
was 16,-and is there represettted as having 
been instituted in 1728. 1707 is given by 110ute 

M the snppo;td date of its erection j out the 
brethren, Fellow-Crafts and Apprentices, who 
were engaged in its resuscitation, in 1728·9 
ascribed a " very ancient date .. to that event, 
and claimed direct descent from the Lodg., of 
Kil winning The exact date of it:~ erection ('S.n
uot now be fixed; for the Kilwinning recorda 
are silent upon this point. It appears, however, 
to have originally belonged to Torphichen, from 
which village it in all probability took its na111t', 
and not from Lord Torphichen, any mot-e than 
the Lodge of Kilmarnock could be said to have 
derived its name from the Jacobite Earl who 
was its first Master. The practice of na1uing 
Lodges in honour of private iudividuals bas, 
except in a few int~tancel', never been adopted 
by the Scotch. Of the 32 lodges in the province 
from which we write, only one, that of ''Blair, 
D~tlry," bears the name of a bi:other tthe late 
Colonel Bla!r of Blair, whom its originatol'l 
ddighted to honour). There is, we think, no 
good reason ,.for suppoaing that the Lodg8, of 
Torphichen ever had any connection with the 
Knights of St. John other than its members 
would, as operative masons, contract with th.Oll8 
who chosa to employ them. It is too late, in 
tlie uay to expect implicit belief in the fables 
with which the history of Free~nry was 
wont to be embellished. · 

It was in May, 1729, that a communication o£ 
Mothet· Kilwinning was held specially to treat 
with e. deputation of brethren from Linlithgnw
shire charged with obtaining from Kilwinning 
the recoguition of the Lodge of Torphichen as a 
branch of the Mother Lodge-a petition to that 
effect having some months previou~ly been for
warded to Kil winning. All that document is a 
ge1u in its way-bowing as it does the high 
repute in which the Lodge of Kilwinning was 
held out of Ayrshire,and at the same time enlight
ening us aa to the mutu&l benefits that were 
expected to flow from a favourable consideration 
of its prayer-we shall here reproduce it from 
out· notes on Mother Kilwinning :-

"East Calder, Deer. 12, 1728. 
" The which day, we the unt.lenubscribing 

Masons of the Lodge of Tarphicheo, in the sherill;. 
doom of Linlithgow, having met for our selves atnd for 
the remant:nt me1nbers of our brotherhood, and Taken 
to our serious consideratione the great loss we have 
sustained and are still at through the neglect of 
our ancient Order formerly maintainl~l in the honoura
ble societ.y of our Craft and airt. Considerina Also 
that we can do nothing tillaucb time we shall ~btain 
authority and power to our Constitution from the 
honourable fratErnity and society of the an~ieot 
Lodge of Kilwinning, of whom we acknowledge. our 
Sl•l\'es to hold all our rights and pri\'ikdgea. Therefor 
with all revel"ence and submission we hereby oom
missionat and del~at thrie of ouer number - - - ' - of 
our number tn!Stte in our name, with full power to 
treat with the honourable presit.leut and remanent 
worthy mt:mbers of the SoCiety and Brotherhood of 
the ancient Lodge of Kilwinning, that he may gran~ 
us a power of constitutione aud acting in our Soci~ 
under you in all tbinjtS, to the recovering and niain
tainin~ of good order ana auppre.'fSing immoraliliu 
and l1cenciousneu in our constitutione, and hereby 
a·~kno,vltldging ourselves uncapablt: for the time to be 
advantagious to you our houour.Wle auperiows._ ye~ 
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hoping by our legal constituione from you and the 
good order it may produce amongst us that ye shall 
reap your expected consolatione from our good order 
and comely conversatione, according to your pre- . 
acribed rule, which in tM LQT'd we promise to observe, 
craving pardon of the honourable society for this 
trouble; so saluting you, we subscribe our names for 
our s~:lves and absent brethren for the time-

Worsbipfull Wardens and other Members of our said 
Mother Lodge of Kilwinning, and obtained from them 
ane Extract of certain of your original Statues and 
Ordinances, with a new power to warrand and com
mission to them for themselves and remnant Members 
of our said Lodge, not only to put these Statutes and 
Acts to due execution, but also to make such other 
A<111 & Statutes as we and our Society and Succe880rs 
should think fit in all time hereafter, as the minutes 
and deliverance there-anent, dated the 15th of May, 
1729, extant also bear. 

!fellow Crafts 
" William Tenant 

Thomas Clerkson 
David Liddel 
James Livingstone 
Samuel Purdie 
Jaml!ll Aikman 
George Young 
John Tborntonne 

Maine 
James Steill 
John Ruglan 
J . .Binning 
(One name illegible) 

Enter Prentice& 
Wm. Christie 
John Hill 
Thomas Young 
Robert Marsbel 
Michael Potter 
James Calder 
John Livingston." 

Watching over the morality of tbe brethren, 
as referred to in the foregoing petition, was an 
anci~:nt characteristic of the Scottil!h Crafts; and 
the Masons of Torpbiohen would undoubtedly 
think it a recommendation in the eyes of the 
Kilwinning Fraternity to express their admiration 
of this feature of their original oon11titution, and 
their desire for its perpetuation. The privilege 
prayed for was granted in the following terms:-

" Kihrinnintt, May the 15th, 1729. 
"Accordin!! to ane Petition given in to us by a 

company of MlUIOnS at Tarpichen for a privilege &om 
our Lodge, and in answer to their petition we have 
granted them a libertie to hold a Communi tie together 
at Tarpichen :-And we, in name of the rest of the 
members of the said Lodge of Tarpichen, do hereby 
oblige ourselves to pay yearly to us in Kilwinnin~ 
the sum of one shilling Scots yearly for holding, 1f 
called forth from us ; in witness whereof subscribed 
by as, JoHN SHAw 

Tao HAS WALLACK." 

The Lodge of Torphichen is again introduced 
to notice through the minute of the Mother 
Lodge's proceedings of date March 30, 1737. It 
does not appear that thil:i daughter of MQther 
Kilwinning took part in the formation of Grand 
Lodge; but having in the year succeeding that 
event decided upon joining and becoming !lllbject 
to the newly-constituted Grand Body, it was led 
to apply for a certificate confirmatory of its 
being " one of the ancient branches " of the 
Mother Lodge. The application, which is 
preserved among the fragmentary records of the 
Lodge of Kil winning, proC6eds :-

"To the Right Worshipfull Patrick Montgomerie, 
Esquire, Master of the Ancient Lodge of and at 
Kilwinning, and the Worshipful Wardens and 
other Members of the said Lodge of Kilwin
ning, 

"The Petition of the Right W orsbipfull and Honour
able Walter Sandilands, Esquire, Master of the also 
Ancient Lodge of Torphichen-Kilwinning, for himself 
and in name and behalf of the Worshipfull Wardens 
and other Members ofthesaid Torphichen-K.ilwinning 
Lodge, and as being authorized and empowered by 
them to the effect underwritten: 

"Humbly Sbeweth, 
" That from the best information of some of the 

oldest members of our said Lodge, Wee bad a Charter 
of Erection from our said Ancient Mother Lodge 
of and at Kilwinning, of a very ancient date, which 
we persuade ourselves will be yet Standing upon your 
Heciords. The Charter itself, or ane extract there
o~ by some mismanagement of the then custodiers 
thereof, is, & has been for some years put, fall'n b{ 
and ami88ing. And as Wee always were, and are stil , 
~ of the Company belonging to our said Mother 
~ of Kilwinning, and have always kept a brotherly 
~~pondence with the same, and stand bound & 
obliged to defend the Rights and Privileges ~hereof, 
and neYer to do anything !?Ji'udicial thereto-We did 

ply to our said Mother br Petition, dated the ~th of December, 1728, for dit1onal power to meet 
together in a La"'full Lodge, and to Receive, Enter, & 
puaany Qualify'd persons as Freeand Accepted Masons, 
and Receive Entry Moneys &om them, and make By
Laws and Statutes amongst ourselves for the good Ord
nance and Government of our Trade and Craft. ; and 
by your deli verence thereon of the above date you were 
pleued, not only to Grant the desire of our said Peti
tion, but also to promise to furnish us with what other 
Decessary things wee wanted betwixt and the 15th day 
of May then next, u the Petition and Deliverance, 
therein extant, bear. And aicklike, ~ble to the 
fonaid application and Deliverance, Two of our Mem
!'ers of Torphichen-Kihrinn}ng Lodge, having paid 
m to your Box the sum of Thirty -pounds Scots moneyz 
bellides tbe expense of ane entertainment, they waitea 
ia penon upon the Right Worshipfull Master and 

" And now for the honour and interest of onr Lodge, 
it being necessary that we should have ane Extract of 
our Ancient and Original Constitution as being a 
branch of our said Mother Lodge of Kit winning, and 
also a confirmation thereof in most ample form, 

"May it therefore please the Right Worshipful 
Masters the Worshipfull Wardens and other 
Members of our Mother Lodge of Kilwinning, 
to consider the premises aud thereupon to cau!le 
search your Records and to Engro88 ane Extract 
of our Ancient and Original Erection and Con
stitution, and to confirm, ratify, and approve of 
the same in the whole heads, nrivileges and 
clauses thereof, and to Declare our said Lodge 
of Torphichen to be one of the Ancient .Branches 
of your said Lodge of Kilwinning, as you have 
been in use to do other Lawfull Lodges in the 
like cases. And your Petitioners shall ever 
pray. 

" W A.L. SANDILANDS, Master of the 
Torphichen-Kilwinning. '' 

Accompanying the above was a private letter 
addressed by the Hon. Mr. Sandilands to the 
Master of Mother Kilwinning, and couched in 
the follot.ing terms:-

"Right Worshipful Broyr, 
"You have a petition from our 

Lodge, which I beg the Favour you'l lay before our 
Mother Lodge wt your first Conveniency. You know 
the Grand Quarterly Communication bold upon the 
therteenth of aprile nixt, at which time the precedency 
of the Different Lodges is to be determined, and there
for as we have the honour to be a verry old Branch of 
your Lodge, & are anxious to have the date of our 
Ancient Constitution ascertain'd, I in the name of our 
brethren of this lodge, ~ That in case you shaU be 
straitned in time, so as 1t may be inconvenient to 
have our Charter regularly exped betwixt and the 
next meeting, that, if our old Constitution is found 
upon your record, as doubtless it will, you'l please 
remit us a Certificate of the date thereof, as appears 
from the records under the Hands of the proper officers 
of our Most ancient and honourable Lodge, which 
will be a good Document to produce i•t order to our 
heine- ranked, and our Charter may be taken out more 
at le1sure. Your good friend, Geo. Frazer, the Right 
Worshipful of the Cannongate-Kilwinning, and 
severalls of our Brethren, are at present Drinking your 
health. Ifyou'l please favour me wt a return, direct 
it to our Broyr Frazer, who will take Care of it, If I 
should Chance to be out of town.-I am, wt great 
esteem, 

"R. W. Broyr, yours most sincerely, 
" w A.L. S.ANDILA.Nns. 

"Edinbr. 19th March, 1787." 
The following extract from tbe records of the 

Mother Lodge will show bow th6&8 communica
tions from the Torphichen brethren were disposed 
of, but beyond this no further notice of the 
subject appP.ar!l in the minute-book-although an 
old roll of the "Lodges constitute by authority 
of the Ancient Mother Lodge of K.ilwinning," 
places "Torphicban-Kilwinning" as having 
been erected in 1729 :-

. . . . " There was also [March 30, 1737] pre
sented by the Master and read, a letter from the 
Master of the Torphican-Kilwmning, and a petition 
desiring a corroboration of their former Ancient 
Charter from this Lodge, which was also recommended 
to the said Committee to answer and ex pede." 

The petition of 1737, it will be observt!d, 
while recapitulating the substance of that of 1728 
and deliverance thereon, introduces a phrase 
which though not contained in either of the 
documents referred to, may properly enough be 
held to be a definition of what was embraced in 
the rights that were granted to Ludges of the 
time, viz., "to receive, enter and pass qualified 
persons" --a. like privilege, expressed in the same 
words, having in 1677 been granted by the 
Lodge of Kilwinning to Canongate Kilwinning; 
but the petitioners of 1737 were in error when 
they made the term "Free and Accepted Masons" 
appear to have been in use 811 Lodge nomencla
ture among Scotch Masons at a date prior to 
the formation of the Grand Lodge. It was by 
such misuse of terms that a spurious antiquity 
was in the last century assigned to Freemll.-ronry. 
The appellation in question was not adopted in 
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Scotland before 1735, in which year Mother 
Kilwinning began to de.'lignate itself a Lodge of 
Free aud Accepted Masons. Again, in erecting 
a Lodge on the application of a number of 
Fellow Crafts and Entered Apprentices, Mother 
K.ilwinning bas bnrne testimony to the fact that 
at the period in question it knew nothing of a 
Master degree. This is shown a!Ho by the 
manner in which the sederunt& were then made 
up at Kilwinning. In calling the roll, members 
were arranged in the two grand divisinlls of 
" Fellows of Craft and Ent-ered Prentices," 
although wht>n any of the former grade happened 
to be Masters, i.e. employers, they were noted aa 
t~uch. 

In alluding to the expenses incurred in con
nection with the revivification of the Lodge or 
Torphichen, the petitioners for confirmation of 
the former authority exhibit the Lodge of Kil· 
winning seated at the festive board as the guests 
of the delegates who in 1729 went to Kilwinning 
to UTge the suit of their Lodge. This is the 
earliest recorded int1tance of a Masonic entertain· 
ment in the Lodge of Kilwinning; although 
from the prominence that is given to the banquet; 
in statutes of the Craft in the 16th century, 
taken in conitection with the fact that in 1735 a 
stone punch-bowl was added to the Lodge of 
Kilwinning, there is every reason to believe that; 
the gatherings of the ancient Fraternity would 
occasionally be charactised by a hilarity noli 
uncommon in Lodges of our own day. 

The Torphichen Lodge was not the only one in 
Linlithgowshire which hailed from KilwinniBg. 
In 17 84 "t~undry Masons in Bathg&te" applied 
for a "decreet" of constitution," which wu 
granted to the Lodge " l:athgate Kil winning," 
placed as No. 7 6 on the roll of Lodges created 
by Mother lGlwinning. 

===== MAXIMS OF PYTHAGORAS. 
This distinguished philospher and Mason wu 

accustomed to instruct his pupils in sent.enioua 
maxim, concealing, under a sli~ht mask, the most; 
important truths of his system. Some of theae 
pithy sayings have been preserved. Wear no1 a 
ring. Do not encircle yourself with ignorance. 
Turn away from thyulf every edge. Be prudent and 
subdue your passions. Tal:' oj thy right shoe fir& 
Be careful of the consequences of every enterprise 
in which you may enga~e. Travelli1~ from hO'IM 
tum not back, for tM funu go bacl: fllitA you. Whea 
you begin a great and important undertaking, do it; 
with theiutentionofcompleting it, 11nd allow nothing 
to deter you or turn you back. Thia ma.xim Pytha
goras particnlarly applied to his Masonic system. 
Those who ~:ntered it were exhorted not to stop 
short of the high test attain~ents in it of which theJ 
were capable. Lool: not into a glau by candle-ligM. 
Spurn superficial knowledge. The motto of Pope 
is:-

... A little learning Ia a dangerous thing ; 
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierao spring." 

Shallow attainments are worse th:u1 little better 
than none. Aim at perfec.t knowledge, that yoa 
may learn of God and "know Him even as yourself 
are known." Pau not 011111' tht balance. An exhor
tation to .EcJ..uality and Justice. Put not tMal in a 
unworthy f1Uul. Onr Saviour gave the same maxim 
-" Cast not your pearls before swine, lest they tuna 
again and rend yoiL" .Eat nol tM ltearl nor t.W 
brain. Do notloing that. can effect the fraternal 
bond that makes one of the brotherhood. B~ 
no1 at noon. Be awake and active to aecure know
ledge when it is iu the WI\Y of beina:( dispensed. 

Ga&BNWICR PBoiiJNBI!IOB .A.T OXJ'OB.D Ex.unlf.A.• 
TIONS.-Two Greenwich schools especially distin
guished themselves at the Oxford local ext.mination• 
of last year. These were Croom's Hill School, con
ducted by Dr. Goodwin ; and Cambridge House, the 
Grove, Black heath, presided over by Mr. John Bell, 
M.A. The lead has been kept by both geutlemea 
this year, and it is a singular fact that, 11.1 theJ 
passed a like number of boys last year and the year 
before, they have each Jl&BI'ed fifteen scholars in 1869 
- this number being a larger one than that attained 
to by any other ~~ehool in the London district. 

BRJU.XI'ABT.-EPPS's CocoA.-Gratefnl and Com
for~ng.-The very agreeable character of thia prspll1'8tioa 
has rendered it a general favourite. The a.vU Senti!» 
Ga.utu remarks:- •· The singular 1ucce. which Mr. Rp~ 
attained by his homc:eopathlc preparation of cocoa haa nnw 
been surp.-d by any experimentalist. By a thorougll 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operatiODI 
o! digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of tbe 
5ne propertiCil of well-aelected cocoa, Hr. Eppa baa providet 
our breakfast tables with a delicately tlavoured beverage 
which may save ua many heayY doctor'• billa." Made llimpq 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in f lb., 
i lb, and llb. tin-lined packeta, labelled JAMU EPPI 6 Co., · 
HomCIBOpathio Cbemilta, Londoo.-ADVT. 
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!tepods Df !Jasonic llttdings. 

THE CR.A.FT. 

IIETBOPOLITAN. 

Beacontree Lodqe, No. 1228.-The installation 
meeting of this lodge took pla<'.e on W edneflllay last, 
at the private rooms, Leyton.ttone. Bro. T. BarforJ, 
W.M., after the miuu!es of the July rot>eting h11d 
bet>n read and confirmed, passed Bros. Wragg and . 
lloar to the F.C .. degree, and then iustalled Rro. W. 
Wrenn as W.M. for the next t~elve mouths. Iu 
the di~~Charge of all these duties Bro. Barford showtld 
himself an adept, and wa.s consequently greatly 
cheered when the ceremonies were <>ver, Bro. W reun 
appointed. Bros. Thorpe,. S. W:· ; t:hillingw~•rth, 
J.W.; VIII, Treas.; G. Snow, Sec ; Alcock, :).D.: 
Ulysses Lntreille, J.D.; Ro .ertJ. Ch1tppell, I.G.; 
"\\V. Morris, D.C.; Hoare, T.. On. the motio.n of Bro. 
Barlord, s~conded by Bro. G. Suow, the lodge vot.,J 
a guiut~aeach to the Girls' School, a!ld the B~uevoleut 
Instituliou. The brethrt>u then sat down to bl\uque~. 
after which an unique P.M. jewel of the vl\lue l'f 
twenty guineas manufactured by Bro. H. Lnmb, 
from drawings by Bro. Chappell, rwas J>reBI'Utt-d 
tQ Bro; Barlord. The W.M. in presenting it pas~ed 
IIID!e high compliments on tbe I. P.M. not ouly lor his 
excellent wo1~ing .but for his ~rcat generosity to 
the lodge. Brp. Barford, said m reRponse that he 
bad only endeavoured to do his duty, but wa.s much 
gratified that his attempts had met with the approv11l 
of the brethren. The evening was very pll'l..S:IIltly 
epent, and was enlivened by some beautiful singiug. 
'I:he musical arrangements were entrusted to Bro. 
.IJ..Parker. Among the visitors were the iollowiug 
brethren :-C. G. Hale (P,)I., 5), L. A. Crowl ... y (i), 
A,, Strachan (f5), A. Robbins (J.W., 1056), Y. 
Christian (829), T. Mortlock (186), Jns. Brett, 
A.G.P.; Jenkin Thomas (P.M., 70), .Jas. G. Cowell 
(i56), Jas. Myerscougb (781), H. Parker {li50), 
11. Muggeridge (P.M., 715). J . .f. Griffiths (19:l), 
W. J. titarkev (S. W., 222), EJmuud A. Smith 
(J.W., 7}, H. F. A tier (1056), F. Y. Latreill~ (W.M., 
1056), and J. R. Tisen (1056). 

- - ..pflOVJNCfAL. 

LEJCFSTER.- St. John'• Lodge, No. 279.-This 
lodge resumed its regular meetingRaftt:r the summer 
reeess at the Freemi\Sons' Hall, H11lford-stre t, on 
Wednesday, the 1st h!Rt., when there Wa.<t a goo<l 
attendance. The W.M. having opened the lodge. 
the miuute11 of the la!t regular meeting in.J une, and 
of three subsequent Lodges of. Emcrgt•ucy, were read 
aftd confirmed. The first busJuess WliS to ballot for 
Mr. Richa1·d Augustus Barber, 11s a candidate for 
our myskries, which was unanhuon>~ iu his favour: 
be was, however, prevented attending for initiation 
at this lodge. B1·o. Joseph Roper tl1en passed a 
satisfactory examination as au E. A., after which, on 
a :Fellow Craft's Lodge having been opened, he was 
dtrly passed to that degree, the lecture on the 
tracing-board being ab!y given bv the W.M. Bro. 
Tarratt was then called to the pede$tnl and examined 
in.the second degree, after which he retired. and the 
lodge having been opened in the third degree, he 
was duly raised as Master Milson, and regnlarly 
invested ai1d entrnsted with the secrets and tra
ditional narrative of that sublimP degree. Two other 
ca11~iJates (Bros. Dr. Finch and L. B. Atwood) were 
net 111 attendance. Among those present on the occa
sion were Bros. Kelly. W.M. anti D.P.G.:\-1.; Clarke, 
I.P.M.; Pettifor, P.M. and P.P.::l.G.W.; Weare, 
P.'M. and T1-eas.; Stanley, S.W.; Crow, Sec. 11nd 
Org. ; Hart, I.G. ; Palmer, Atwood, Widdowson, 
Boper and Tarratt. Brothers E. Garner, ,J.W., 
No. 890, London ; Toller, W.M., Mnjor, Bre,•in, 
(P.P.S.G.W.), and W. B. Smith, (P.P .• J.G.W.), 
1\M.'s; Bnzz:u·d, S.W. ; Sculthorpe, J. W.; .Rev. 
J1\o. Spittal, (P.P.S.G.W.) Chaplain ; Hunt and 
Miller, of the John of Gaunt Lodge. During the 
ceremonies the mu>~ical chauts were performeJ by 
Bros. Crow (w~Rr"pr!!sided at the instrument), 
Palmer, and others. The lodge having been closed 
in· the three degrees, the brethl'en adjourned to 
refreshment, and spent the remniuder of the evening 
in the pleasures of social intercourse and harmony. 
Sevtr<~.l excellent songs were sung by Bros. Palmer, 
Atwood, Hunt, and others, ancl the taleuted &c. and 
Org. of the Lodge. 

IPSwJcu.-Prin<"eofWalei Lodge, No. 959.-There 
was a good attendanr.e at the meetinrr of this lodge, 
on Friday, 6th inst., including sever1a visitors from 
London and elsewhera. A gentleman was initiated 
into the mysteries of the Order by the W.M. in his 
usual t-ffcctive style. The charge wa.'! given by a 
Past Master. Se,·eral propositions were wade, and 
the loJge was clo~red in ancient form. 

· LIVERPOOL.-.Duke of Edinbur,qh Lodge, Bo.ll82. 
-The second anniversary of this llourishiug loJge 
was held in the Lodge Hoom, Coffee House Hotel, 
Waverlree, on Wednesday, the 18th nlt. The lodge 
was opened in due form and with solemn prayer. The 
roi11utes of the previous lodge were read and con
firmed-Installation: Bro. Capt. Mott, JLN., Prov. 
S.G.D., wa.a the illstalling officer; there were also 
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pr~eut Bros. Jas. Hamer, P.G.T.; Lunt, · P.M. 
(823), &c.· Bro Hiram Thornton. W.M. dect, wa,a 

'pl'ei!Cntoo to Bro. Woods, W.M., for installation by 
Bros. Mott and J. Thornton, l.P.M. The inatallar 

' tion was then proceeded with, and upon re-admission 
nf the bretbr~n, under the very able . directioQ. of 

, Bro. Mvtt, the full ceremony of iustall~Uon .}"~. 
~me through in the most perfect and imp~iv~ 
m~~oQuet'. The W.M. then proceedeJ to inv~~ hi• 
oftic.e~<J for the ensuing year, wheu the following 
hrHthren were invested :-Bros. W. Woods, I.P.M.; 

:Samn<'l Cnokson, S.W. ; Phill!p R. 'fhorn, J.W.; !·l. W. Brown, T1·eas ; John G. Bat~. Sec. i. ~ .G. 
1 Lupton, S.D.; W. Pnghe, J.D.; Ja.a. W. W11liams, 
:I. G. ; John Taylor, a,nrl R. B. Marson,. Sl.ewards i. 
W. Crnwf.·rd, Tyler. The W.M. then prooe8Qed to 
inithtll Capt. Fidl!er into the mysteries CJf ancient 
Freerual'oury, which was done in a very elf~tive 
manner. The lodge was openeJ in the second 

.degree when Bros. Hobinson and Ru.qtphreys were 
examine,.!, it was then opened in the thin! degree, 
1tnd Bros. Robinson anti Humphreys were rnised 
to the sublime degree of Master Masons. The 
brethren wero then called from labour to refresh
mcut, when fifty of the brethren aat down to a most 
sumptoou>1 b:\nquet, prepared on t,he most liberal 
>'eale, 1\Ull spleu id style nf the worthy hostess, Mrs. 
Thom<L'i 'V ri..:ht Bros. Lupton. Parkes, and Mow
h•·ay. aideJ greatly to the eujoyment of the evening, 
by singing solos, duett'l and ~et'B. The last toast of 
the evening haviug been given, the lodge was closed 
in due form ~nd with solemn prayer. 

THE ROYAL AROH. 

IIETR()POLITAN. 

Ro86 nf Dtnmark Chapter, No. 975.-A quarterly 
Convocation of this Chapter was held at th.e Star 
anrl Garter Hotel, Kew Brillge, on Saturday, the 
4th inst. '!'he M.E.Z .. Comp. Pend~ehury. presided, 
supported by Cumps. W. F. Smith, H. ; G. Powell, 
. J.; R. W~ntworth Little, P.Z .• ~.E.; H . G. Busa. 
P.Z., Tr{'us.; J . Erett, P.Z.; J. Terry, P.Z. ; W. H. 
!Jubbard, P.Z ; W. Dodd, lltt. Assist.; J. E . WaJ
forJ. D.C. ; W. F. N. Quilty, C.S.; H . Allman, 
R Moutu,•ue, G. C. Banks, T. J. Cazaley, D. R. 
:5till, and .J. An~old. Aft.,r the coufirmation of the 
miuutes Bro. Thomas Srunle, D.C. of the Villier$ 
IA>•Ige, No. 119.J., was exalted to the supreme degree 
of R.A.M. The 1·esigu:~tions of Comps. Gurney and 
Walker were annouuced, whereupon Comp. Walford 
wa~ llppniuted i:lnd Assigt;, vice Gurney; Comp. 
QUJlty, D.C. ; aud Co•up. Tmkler, C.5. The Chapter 
was then closed with the usual fo:.-Jualities, and the 
Comp:\uions adjourned to the banquet, which was 
served in the style for which the Star aud Garter, 
under Comp. Banks' proprietorship, has acquired so 
high a r~putatiou. 

MARK MASONRY. 
St Jlarlta lodge, No. 1. 

The instalhtion meetiug of this old lodge was 
held at the Geo1·ge Hotel, Alt.lermanbury, on Mon
day the 6th inst., when the following brethren were 
Prreseut :-W. Bro..; H. C. Levandt:r, P.G.D.C., W;M.; 
f. Wescorube, G.::;.B., S.W.; J G. Ma.rsh, J. W. ; 
Rev. W. H. Church, M.O. ; T. Cubitt, S.O. ; R. 
Wentworth Little, P.M., s~c.; F. Walters, P.G.P., 
R. of Marks ; J. McKieruan, S.D. ; H . Parker, 
Org. ; F. Binckes, G. Sec., Hon. Member ; E. 
Worthington ; aud J. Stevens, G. Steward. 

The minutes having been confirmed, a communi
C.'I.tiou f1·om the Rev. G. R. Portal, Grand Master, 
WllS read, conveying his ranctio11 to the r~storatiou 
of the No. 1 to the lodge in lieu of No. 94. 

A vok of thanks to the M.W . ..orother was 
unanimously passed for this importaut auuoucement. 

Bros. R. J. Carey, A. Perrot, aud J. Gilbert, 
being in attendance were rel(ularly advanced to 
the degree of Mark Masters. after which the retiring 
Master inst.alled Bro. Wescombe, W.M. elect, into 
the chair of Adoniram, and Bro. Binckes, G.S., 
delivered the customary add1·t'sses. The officers for 
the ensuing year were then appointed :-Bros. 
J. G. Marsh, S.W. ; Rev. W. B. Church, J .W.,; 
T. Cubitt, M.O. and Treas.; J. McKiernan, S.O. ; 
Hon E. P. Roper-Curzon, .T.O. ; R. W. L:ttle, P.M. 
Sec. ; F. Walters, R. of M. ; R. J. Carey, S.D. ; 
A. P~rot, J.D.; J. S. Charlton, I.G.; J. Gilbert, 
Tyler. A P.M'sjewel was .. yoted to Bro. Levander, 
and a committee to rev.ise the bye-laws was 
app:~inted. 

The brethren then adjourned to a sumptuous 
repast to which nmpl~ juitice was done aft~r the 
protrncted labours of the evening, and with good 
wines, pithy speeches, popular toast~, and well sung 
stanzas, a moat pleasant evening wa.a spent by the 
brethren of St. Mark's Lodg~ of .Mark Masters, No. 
1 on the roll of England 

ToE Prov. Grand Lodge of Somersetshire will be 
held at Weston ·super-M:a.re, ou Thurlld<\y, the 16th 
inst., under the auspices of the St. Kew Lodge, 
No. 1222. 
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MEETING OF THE PROV. ORAND LODGB. 
OF OOBSETSHIBE. 

A grand lodge was held last week in Sherborne, 
an<l.~n .. ~ 1\bsence of R. W • . Pro.v. Grand ~ 
Joteph. Gundry., the w, Depu'y .Provi..ncial Gnod 
Master J. P. MontAigu preeoided. 

After the usual business of the Grand Lodge, 
which embraced a large amount of charitable and 
benevolent action, the followi11g officers were invested 
for the present year:-Bros. Louis Henry Rne~ 
Sherborne, (P .P.G.S.B., W.M.. . Lodge 1168), 
P.G.S. W.;· ChNles Frederick Arden, Weymouth. 
(P.P.G.J.D., W.M., Lodge 170). P.G.J.W.; Rev. 
Wm.John Percy (Lodge of Benevolence, 1168), P..G. 
Chaplain; Major Cam Sykes (Lodge 417}, P.G. 
Treasurer ; Frank Herbert Tanner, Wimborne. 
(S.W .• Lodge 612), P.G.R. ; Thomas Coombs, 
Dorchester (P.M., Lodge 417), P.G. Secretary; 
Samuel Sylvester Moore, Lyme Regia, (W.M., 
Lodge 665), P.G.S.D.; Tt.os. Richard Charles, Wey
mouth (\V.M., Lodge 1037), P.G.J.D.; \Vslter 
John Fletcher, Wimborne, (W~M., Lodge 622), 
P.O. Supt. Wks; Joseph Maunders, Weymouth, 
(P. ~r., Lodge 170), P.G.D.C.; Stephen Kerridge 
Woodward; Sherborne, (T~urer; Lodge ll6fl); 
P.G.A.D.C. ;- Richard Hare,~ Fotdington, (J.D., 
L!ldgil 472), P.G.S.B ; Jam~ 'Whitehea.t SmiU., 
Wimborne, (S.D., Lodge 62i), P.<l. Organist.;· 

. 1lapry Meader, Bourton, (Lollge 43i), I'. G. Pursui-

. ~t. P.O. Stjjwards : Bros. Thomas Lodder 
Wi.mborn,e, (Secretary, Lodge 6'22), Henry Charles 

I. Burt Witchampton, (J.D., Lodge 622)~ Frederick 
Ellia Wimborne, (Lodge 622); John Travers, Corle· 
Castle {Lodge 386}, William Petta, (Wareham, Lodge 
386), JobnGrace, Poole, (Lodge 137). P.G. Stan
dard Bearers : Bros. Thomas· Imber, Shaf\sbury, 
(Lodge 472), and Alfred Parry, Sherbon1e,(Lodge 
1168); Bro. John · Lovelace, Dorchester (Lodge-
417), P.G. Tyler. . · 

After lodge business, over sixty brethren sat down 
to the banquet at t~e King's Arms Hotel . 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PROVINClAL 
GRANU LODGE OF SUSSEX. 

The annual meeting of this Lodge was held at 
the Royal Pavilion, on Friday, 2iLh ulto., by the 
Right Worshipful Provi11cial Grant! Ma.~ter Lord; 
Pdham, assisted by . the W or"J.iptul Deputy Pro
vincial Grnnrl :\faster Bro. E. Furulr1 and the 
offic~rs of Provincial Grand Lodge. · 

There were prese~1t Bros. Cunningham, P.S.~.W.; 
J. H . Scott, P.P.S.G.W. as P .. J.G.W.; Gr1ffiths, 
P.G.C.; G. E. Pocock, P.G.S.; W. Verrall, P.G.T.; 
Blessley, P .G.S.W. ; Dawes, P.G.R.; Wilkinson, u 
P.S.G.D.; W. Lucas, as P.J.G.D.; C. J. Corder, 
P.G.D.C.; Taatrt>, P.A.G.D.C.; Jeffery, P.G.S.B. ~ 
Mayall, P.G.O. ; Settl~, P.G.P. ; G. Smith, A.. 
Elmsley, and W. Hudson, P.G.S.; and W. Aucook, 
as P.G.T.; and several Past Provincial Grand 
Officers. The brethren present were Bros. J. D. 
Dodson, M.P., .Junior Grand Warden of England; 
Hyde Pullen, W.D.P.G.M. ; Binckes, P.G.S., Secre
tary o: RoJal Masonic Institution for Boys; Litle. 
W.M.; Bnscoe, P.M. ; R. Geer, A. Catt, J. Farn
combej311), Wren (W.M., 315), Howland (W.~f., 
341), . Reed (W.M., 732), Pryce (W.M., 56), 
Dixon (P.M., 271), Branwell (P. l'l'l., 2il), W. Mar
chant (P.M., 315), Robinson (P.M., 315}, S. R. Legg 
(P.M., 732), C. G. Reed (P.M., 732), Baldwin (P.~t.~ 
40), Trollop (P.M., 40}, Beard, Eden, Rogers, Gill, 
Loveday, Mettra (271}, A. H. Cox, Foakt>s, Gould, 
Carpenter, W. Smith {732), Lockyer, Butcher, J. 
Curtis, Pierson, Jackson, Bennett, Berry, Hudson, 
Devin, Lockyer, Butcher (315), Walker (1:111), Sabine 
(P.M., 73), Broadbridge, C. H. Davis (73), Hiles, 
Stern, Stoner, White, &c. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge being opened in due 
form, the R. W.P.G.M. requested the Provincial 
Gmnd Officers b deliver up the insi~nia of their 
respective offices. He then proceetltu to appoint 
and invest the Pro\'incial Grand Officers for the 
ensuing year, as follows :- Rros. E. J. Furner, 
W.D.P.G.M.; C. J . Corder, P.S G.W.; A. Elmsley 
(Lewes), P.J.G.W.; Griffiths, P.G.C. ; W. Verrall, 
P.G.T.; G. E. Pocock, P.G.I::i. ; Dawes (H~·e), P.G.R.; 
W. Hudson, P.J.G.D. ; Bl~ssley (J:o.:a.~tbourne), 
P.G.S.W. ; Ta~~ffe, P.G.D.C.; Dixon, P.A.G.D.C.; 
S. R Leg~·· P.G.S.B.; J. E. .Mayatl, P.G.O.; 
G. Smith, P.G.P.; W. March:wt, ,T. C. Coles 
(Eastbourne), and Gatehouse, P.O.::$.; G. Aucock, 
P.G.T. 

The next part of the business was of a very 
interesting character and was much appreciated by 
the brethren, it being the first time t.h~ lectures had 
been worked in Provincial Graud Lodge, and the 
admirable manner in which this wns done by the 
following brethren m<'t with repeated applause:
Bros. E. J. Furner, Griffiths, G. E. Pocnck, C. J. 
Corder, W. Verrall, J . H. Scolt, ·,J. fabian, V. P. 
Freeman, .J. Dixon, Brauwell, Cballen, M~;ttra, J. E. 
Mayall, Gill, aud Tnalft>. 

·The Grand Lodge adjourned at hlllf.past four. 
At five o'clock, about eighty 1188f:lllbled in the-
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banqueting-room, under the presidency of the 
R.W.P.G.M., Lord Pelham, the diuner being served 
hy Bro. Cowley. At its conclusion, the usual loyal 
and Masonic toasts were given, the health of the 
Provincial Graud Muter being especially honoured. 
Iu reply, be expressed his especial gratification at 
the manner in which the late Masonic ceremony at 
Lewes-laying the foundation-stone--bad been per- • 
formed, and congratulated the brethren on the pro
gress of Masonry in the county, and on its non
St!ctarian or political characteristics. They might 
rest a&lured that nothing of this kind would ever be 
i11troduced by him-nothing whereby in Masonry 
there should be cau!le for political ditf~rences. Bro. E. 
Broarlbridge sang two songs, accompanied by Bro. 
D~win. Bro. Kuhe also played several of his W• ·ll
known compositions on the piano. The proceedings 
were brought to a close at an earjy hour. 

This met!tiug was one of the most successful ever 
held in the province-the only disappointment was 
tbe banquet waa not quite up to the mark.-Ecut 
SUMu }iewl. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF LINCOLN
SHIRE. 

We are mvoured with a copy of the printed pro
ceedings of this Grand Lodge nt its last Communi
cation, which was held at Boston, on the 27th July, 
unde•· th_e auspices of the Franklin Lod,.\e, _No. 838. 
Bro. Ml\Jor W.H. Smyth, D.P.G.M., prl'Sided, and 
the meeting was attended by 110 brethren. The 
province is evidently well ollkoeretl, 11nd the compre
hensive statistics and other valuable information 
annexed to the proceedings rdlect the greatest 
crt!dit on the excellent P.G. Secretary, Bro. C. E. 
Lucas. We regr.,t that our space willuot permit us 
to quote the reports at length, but the following 
resume will interest our readers. 

The balance in the P.G. Lodge Fund of Benevo
lence is £385 19s. Od. l>ro. Cotton, the P.G. Tyler, 
has been awarded four shillings a week for life out 
of this fund. . 

The province contributed £111 6s. to the last 
festival of the Boys' School, at which the P.G. Sec
~et•ry officiated as st~ward. 

1The twdve Jo,JgeA in the province have au arrgre
gate of 522 subscribing members, being an inc;ease 
of forty-thret! ,Juring the year. Sillty initiations have 
taken place during the same period. 

The priucip!ll officers appointed for the year 
were:-Bros. Captain E. Locock, P.M., 7121 S.G:w.; 
"W. H. Hndley, P.ill., 8;)8, J.G.W. ; R..v. E. E. 
Hadath, IV M., 1232, Chaplai11; W .. G. Moore, 
P.M., 207, &gi~trar; C. M . Nesbitt, P.l\1, 712, 
Treaqurt•r ; C. E. Lucas, P.M., 712, Secretary. 

The Duke of St. Alban's, P.G. Master, was unfor~ 
ttinately unable to attend in consequence of official 
duties calling him away from the county. · 

. \Ve congratulate our Lincolnshire brethren on the 
·steady success which has attended their efforts during 
the past year, and wish them a continuance of pros
perity iu the future. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week eruling &ptunber 1 a, 1869. 

llltonda.y, September 13. 
Lodge No. 879, "Peckh .. m.'' The !laismore Arms Tavern, 

Park-road. Peckham. 
Ctu1den Lodge of Instruction, No. 71)4, Adelaide Tavern, 

Haverslock Hill, at 8; Bro, T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

" . Tueaday, September 14. . 
~gc Yo. 5-18, "Wellington,'' White Swan Tav., Deptford 

, 933, " Doric,~ Anderton"s Hotel, Fleet-street. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manhury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preeeptor. 
D9matic Lodgeoflnatruction, Palmerston Tavern, Grosvenor

park, Cambcrwell, ut 7.30. 
Faith Lod;,-e of Instruction, l!etropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Statioa, at 8. Brn. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, September lfj. 

lfREEMASON. 

®bituaru. 

BRO. DR. JAMES HUNT. 
[Last week we printed an obituary of this remark

a'Lle man. We greatly regret that 110me errors, owing 
to the hurry of getting to press, arose. We therefore 
now reprint it, at the author's request, with his cor
rections.] 

Most scientific men, and the whole of the 
IICientific world, will t·egret ihe death at an early 
age, of one of its greatest ornaments and most 
energetic worker3. With a natural restlessness 
directed ever consistently towards t.he promotion 

of the 11cience of Human Kindness-technically 
called Anthropology - he conbined a rare 
faculty for advising and ruling those among 
whom hi11 lot was cast. But thi11 rule was truly 
Masonic, and had nothing of the nature of 
usurpation in it, his gentleness and courtesy 
were as marked a.~ his cheerfulness and patience. 

He was emphatically one of those men who in 

elder days of the world's history would have 
played no inconsiderable part in the guidance and 

governing of mankind. He was uo less dis
tinguishJd as an author, and while, as he ought, 

he was justly proud of his own achievements, 

he encouraged anll fostered with scrupulous 
assiduity those to whom fortune had been less 
kind. No one can say tha.~ with a deeper sense 
of verity than· the writel' of these few lines. 

SDiltched from the world in th:! midst of his 

arduollS duties, a limb f1·om the body corporate 
has been cu\ away; and though his spirit survives 

to cheer on the little band which was linked 

together in defence of the ri~ht, his actual 

presence will be sadly missed. 
As a ceremonial Mason, Bro. Hunt did not 

take a very active part ; but the true spirit of 
:Masonry-the Ma:wnry of the Heart-inspired 
every action of his noble life. 
' He died on Sunday, the 20th of August, 
at his residence, Ore House, ncar Ha..o;tings, af~r 
a short illnc:;s, under forty yean~ of age. Those 
who have had the privilege of knowing him will 
mourn for one who was sans peur et sans reproche. 
He was a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, 
and Doctor of Philosophy ; Fellow of the Ro!al 
Hociety of Literature, and it:> Honorary Foretgn 
Secretary; Ex-President and Founder of the 
Anthropologilllll Society of T..oadon ; Doctor of 
Medicine, Honoris cauati (18tl7), of Gie:il!en; 
Hon Fellow of the Ethnolosic11l Society of 
London; Member of the lmpt>rial Dresden 
Academy; Foreign Associate of the Anthropo
logical Society of l'ari~; Corresponding Member 
of the Soc. Auth•·op. Espanola; Hon. .Member of 
the Soc. 1les A mi11 dtl Ia Nature of J!oscow; Hon. 
Fellow of the f:osmical Society of Lon do-t; "goud 
father an,l husband, and a ~ince•·e a1;d unwaveriug 
friend. He is now ultra nubila in the G.-an•l 
'Lodge aW.e. 
. KENNETH R. H. MACKENZIB, 

F.8.A.1 I',A.S.L. 1 ~.C.S.L. 

Lodge No. iOO, ''Nelson," Masons' Hall, William-atre~t, ' 
Woolwich. · MID-DAY.-.As oiten ns the Fn·emnson commences 

;hill work, it is noon or mid-day, or that tiro,· in 
'which the sun bas att.aiued its greatest altitude; f, r 
the earth b!'ing round, the sun is always on the 
meridian somewhere. The Frecmasou has the most 
enlightened and useful works to do ; and when high 
noon is passed, he must be able to give the mo~t 
.satisfllctory proofs of th.: utility of his labour. 

, 1160, "D•1~kingham & Cbandos,'' Fre'omasona'Hall. 
Ch•pter 10, 'I W&f~i.nster & Keystone, ditto. 
UJJiled Strength Lo•lge of Instruction, No. :.!28, Bull and 

Gate, Keutish Town -road. 
Thursday, September 16. 

L9dge No. 917, "Cosmopolitan," Te.rn1inus Htl., Cannon-st. 
·' . Friday, Sepuunber 17. 

Hou.,e Committee, lloys' School, at 4. · ' 
Lodge No. 813, "New Concord,'' [{osemary Branch Tavern, 

Roxton. 
-cba~JWr . 176, "Caveac.'" Radley's Hotel, Blackfriara 
b.u~tjon Lodge oC Impr<~v,men~ for M.M."s, Free~ns' 

'Hnll. at 7, 
lletrop<,Iitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of IDstructioo, Horns Tavern, Ken

nington 7. 30. 
.Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of \Vellington Hotel, 

Spring-gardens, Charing-cross ; !'receptor, Bro. PWarord. 

Saturday, 8eBtember 18. 
(Nil.) 

' PILLARS oF THE Poaca -It is generally thonght 
that these pillars were made aud erected only 'for 
ornament, because they supported no buildiug. 
But Abnrbinel's conj~>cture· is not improbable, that 
·Solomon had respect to the pill~r of the cloud, and 
the pilll~roffirP, that went betore them and conducted 
them in the wild.,rness, and was a token of the 
divine Providence OVl'r them. He set two pillars at the 
porch, or eutrance of the Temple (the one represent
mg the pillar of the cloud, and the other the pillar of 
fire), praying and hoping that the Divine Lil!ht and 
the Cloud of His,glory would vouch$afe to enter in 
!there; and by the~ Uod arid His pro~id~!lCe would 
dwell among them m this house. 
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INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AND THB 
MAIMED AS FREEMASONS. 

BY CIPJ!& ·tt 

Our articles have called forth responses which, we 
think, have be.,n sufficiently met. We at:swer 
" Leo" in the concluding part of this article, once 
and for all, althou~~ we must say we are sorrr that. 
SUCh a promiRing .M.ason as ''Leo" (whonl ID our 
research we ha Vtl discovered), is of a difl"erent opinion 
to us and has really, we hope, without serious thought 
~t himself at variance with the guiding laws of Free
masonry. We are not unsupported, however, and 
are glad to find in the person of "W. L." one of' 
sound sense and jud.gment, and one actina up tO 
those principlt:s which he promised to uphoid. w,. 
commend him much for it. "W. L." asks authOl'
ities te read our wayward disciples a salutary ltlssoD. 
We will endeavour to point ont a few facta 
for their quiet m..ditation. · ·-

The landmarks of the Order are the unalterable 
law11 of Freemasonry; and as we have received them 
so must we hand them down to succeeding genera 
tiona without adding to or taking from them. 

They say:- ·' 
"That every candidate for initiation into the Order should·· 

be a man, unmutilated, free-born, no bastard, and of mature 
age." 1' ' 

The most ancient written laws are very express " 
as to the qualifications of candidates. The fifth· 
article of the Gothic Constitutions, adopted at York 
in the year A.D. 926, is in these words:- .. 

"A candidate mu•t be without blemish, and have the fall' 
and proper use of his limbs, for a maimed man can do the 
Craft no good." 

The words "without blemish" comprehend 
everything, clearly denoting that bastards, cripples, 
eunuchs, deaf, dumb, blind, defom1ed, or dismem 
bered, slaves, or not freebom, are all ineligible. 

Among the regulations of 1663, under the Grand 
Mastership of the Earl of St. Albnne, we find this:

,, No person •hall hereafter be accepted a Freemason but 
which are of able body." 

'fhe ancient charges at makings, dating as far back · 
as 1688, thtJrule of the Ord.,risttiven in these words :

"That he that be made be able mall degrees; that is, fr~ 
born, no bastard, of a good kindred, true, aud no bondsman; 
and that he have his right limbs as a man ought to ba\•e." 

In the charges 11pproved in 1772, it is said :- " 
"No master should take an ap:>rentice unles! he has suftl- ' 

cient employment for him, and unle.'IS he be a perfect youth, 
having no maim or d~fect in his body that may render him 
incapable of learning tbe art of serving his master's lord, and 
of be.ng made a brot.her." ' 

Again the words are repeate•l in this charge, "no · 
maim or defect in his body." In the Book of Con
stitutions, edited by Dr. Anderson, anrlapprovtld by·' 
Desaguliers, Cowper, and Payne, all Freemasons' ot.J 
high reputation, we find the charge in the following 
uumistllkeable words:-

"The men mnde 1\[a•on• must be fne·bom, no bastard, of' 
mature age, and of good report. hale, and sound, not defonud · 
or dismembered at th ' time of tbeir working. ' 

This law as to physical qualifications has been' ' 
maintained among Freemasons in all parts of the 
world to the present day. 

Att'lmpts have been made to set it asid~, but with· 
out sncces>~, for it is founded on one of the ancient· 
and unchangeable landmarks. It is also, in fact, a ' 
necessary conseque11ce of tht! essential principles of 
Freemasonry, and to dispense with it woul,l be to· 
throw the whole system into disorder, and to obscure·' 
the very purpose ot it.! i11stitution. Fretlmasorny : 

. dates it.~ origin from the time of the buihling of 
Solomon's temple; its primary lli.WS are derived' 
frolll the Levitical law, and have the same symbolical· 
meaniu~. The Levitical law ordained that any of 
the t:llluly of Aaron thnt had a blemish should not 
p<·•·f01·m the services of the priesthood. (Lev; xxi.;' 
16-.2a.) H., was not to "go in unto the vail, nor! 
come uigh uuto the altar." The reason is obvioue. 
Perkctiuu wa-; to be syru bolisL·d. And so in ' Jo~ree- · 
masolll·y, it is r1-quired by those l:.ws which hav•i 
be<n trausmitwd without change from age to age, 
mHI wJ,ich have beeu the laws of tl1e Order ever 
since its inl'ltitntion, that the candidate for adruis- • 
sion !'hall be free-born, no lMstard, and of good, 
repute. Auy known vice -any dt!fect in moral 
clmmcter--i>~ :l corn plete disqualificatiou. But this· 
is not all. The cahdid,tte ma>~t be perfect in .. body;'' 
and ohound mind, as weii:UI of good mornlcharaeta-,r 
~>fo imp~rfection of auy kind must appear. The most 
perl~ct i1leal o( human virtue must be constantly 
kept befure the mind of every Freemuon. · ' 

It is altogether a mia~take tu suppose that the . 
reason f ,,r the law. of Freemasonry,· which requirea 
physical perfection in candidates, has passed away,~ 
because Fret~masons are no longer a mere frntl!rnit]l J 
of working-men, and the op6rative feature has given. 
place to the 1peculative. The reason for this law hilA· 
more relation to the speculative than totheoperati"e. 

We !ia ve pointed out the Laws and Charges pro- · 
hibiting the imperfect to enter our Order. We will 
next point out what Grand Lodges liave decreed o1J.•· 
the subject, and also wha.t other eminent brethreD·· 
have aaid. , 

(To k ccmtileued.) 
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~id~s, !llarriages, anb' ~tat~s . 
MARRIAGES. 

lhlom.K - Lll:l>GBR.- On the 4th September, at Blen
nerville Church, Tralee, Barrack-Sergeant Bro. Richard 
Browne, Lodge 379, to Mary, relict· of the late Colour
Sergeant Bro. Ledger. 

CAIIPJO!'-CvoK.-On lhe 31st August, at St. Nicholaa'e 
Church, by the Rev. W. B. Wilson, Bro. Charles Campion, 
of Tflmple Lodge, 1094, and Slater-streel, Liverpool, third 
IOD of Mr. Wm. Campion, Bedford, to Mise F. M. Cook, 
eldeat daughter of the late John Cook; Esq., Uttoxeter. 

• D,E.\THS. 
G..t.KQ.-On the 28th August, at his residence, 46, Stef· 

ford-st.reet,Liverpool, aged37, much respected, Bro. Stephen 
· noghe~ Gameo, M.D., of Lodge of Sin~erlty, 292. 

lloRLKY.-On the 6th September, in her 3rd year, Maria 
fourth and greatly beloved dllughter of Bro. Richard 
(and the late Mary) Morley, wholesale grocer. 29, Slater
·ttreet, and Temple Lodge 1094, Liverpool. 

~nsbJus ia @:.ornsp.onb'tnts. 
All communications for T111c FRBBMASON should be 

written kgiblg, on one side ofthe paper only, and, If intended 
llr iJIIertion in the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursdays, unleaa in very 
ip8Clal caaea. Tbe name and addreu of every writer must 
.. 14111t to oa lu confidence 

JACOB NoRTO!f.-Tbe name is "Lord Viscount Monntaguf'," 
not •• Hontacute," at tbe date referred to in you note. 

TBhTUI:.- We duly made tbe application, but have never 
rect'ived a reply. There -me to be a " Sletpy Hollow •• 
eomewbere in the Masonic region alluded to in our corres
pondent's note. 

jrecmnsan, 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1869. 

'1'Jm 1'an11uo• Ia publiabed on Ba~urda;y Kornill{jll in Ume 
lllr abe aarly train e. 

'l'he prioe or Taa I'&UII180B' Ia Twopanoe par week; 
.. anerly eubaoription (lncl\ldllljl potolap) 3a. 3d. 

A,nnual Bubacrlp~ion, lla. Subeoripliooe payable In advanoe. 
A.ll communlcatio!l~ letwra, .to., w be addreaoed \0 ~e 

••~•.t !' .t 4, L•~le JSritaln, 1>:.0. 
'!'be )!;(lisor will pay oareful auention w all VSB. en~ruated w 

llbn, bu~ can no~ nodenake w re~urn ~bam unleaa aooompaDied 
1ry poal&jl'e atampa. 

INDISCRIMINATE ALMSGIVING. 

TBERE is no nobler vir~ue than charity, and it ia 
the pride of FreemasolTlj' that her children are 
ever ready to succour the weak and relieve the 
diatM!IIed. In England-as the "Monde Magon
Dique," one of our French contemporaries, juatly 
remarked on a recent occaaion-our resources are 
more centralized than in other countries, and the 
results of our beneficence are more tangible and 
better defined. 

But there ia another form of charity to which 
we desire to call the attention of our l-eaders ; 
there is another and a much less aatisfactory 
mode of affording relief than by our contribu
tions to the great Masonic 11chools or the institu
tion for aged Freemasons and the widows of our 
deceased brethren. We mean ~ual relief to 
applicants who, because they assert their claims 
• M81!0ns, are forthwith assisted, and go on their 
~y rejoicing in the hope of future plunder. 
Experience-the real test in such cases-prompts 
as to declare that in nine instances out of ten 
the charity so bestowed is absolutely wasted ; 
uy, it even results in positive injury to the 
eau~ of the truly necessitous Mason who is 
mulct of the advantages he might otherwise 
receive were our bounty strictly confined to those 
whose applications will bear the test of 8Cl'lltiny. 
Brethren young in the Craft are more especially 
the victims of those specious individuals who 
having obtained by some means or other the cer
tificates of genuine Masons, make a trade of the 
aacred precepts of the Fraternity, in order to 
lead dissolute lives and revel in a state of bliss
ful idleness. 

There are also men who, after being initiated, 
by their own misconduct forfeit their J'I08itions in 
80Ciety, and thenceforth resolve to prey upon 
the brethren ; or, 1.11 an eminent Mason happily 
upreaaea it, they determine to render their 
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fellow-creatures more extensively serviceahle to 
their nefarious designs, instead of taking their 
11tations in the battle of life and honestly 
working for their subsistence. 

Next to actual impostors, these men are a 
snare and a stumbling-block to earnest · young 
brethren ; and we can conceive little or nothing 
more calculated to excite the distrust and sus
picion of our newly-admitted members than ar. 
appeal for help from one of those itineran~ pro
fessional beggars. 

Fortunately, of latt! there hM been a tendency 
to check this abuse, and by ~he establishment of 
local Boards of Relief-notably those in Lanca
shire-much good hu been effected, in sifting and 
inves~igating the claims upon our Masonic funds. 
Great honour is due to such brethren as Brother 
J. L. Hine, who has taken a con1<picuous part in 
this desirable reform, and we trust they will per
severe in their praiseworthy efforts until the 
"tramp proper" is relegated to his appropriate 
station-t.he stone-yard of the uniou. 

In London we are not so liable to be imposed 
upon, not because of our superior sagacity but 
simply because every Mason possessed of ordinary 
information knows that he can refer such appli
cants to the office of the Grand Lodge, and 
thereby relieve himself of the tax on his indi
vidual purse or the trouble of investigation. 

And here we may point out a serious defect in 
our administration, and one which is not alto
gether without its effects upon the Fund of 
Benevolence. It is well known that the Board 
or Committee of Charity known as the Lodge of 
Benevolence sits but once a month at Freemasons' 
Hall, &O that in many instances, petitioners for 
relief who happen w have applied jlll't after a 
meeting has bden held, are compelled to wait 
a month before their cases can be entertained. 
How is this evil ti1 be remedied 1 lti the local 
Committees of Relief now exi.Jting in the pro
vinces we believe the Almoner is empowered to 
relieve to a certain extent in the exercise of 
his own discretion, and a similar privilege ought 
to be extended to the Grand Secretary as the 
real though uot ostensible custodian of the fund~; 
of Grand Lodge. The advantages of such a 
concession would be twofold. In the first place, 
the poor distressed petitioner would obtain a 
sufficient 11nm to keep him or her from lltarving 
-a contingency that may occur at any moment 
under the present regime; and, secondly, in some 
cases the Fund itself would reap the benefit, 
because an immediate donation of from two to 
five pounds would enable certain applicants to 
proceed on their journey or voyage to their 
native homes, or to some sphere of labour where 
better and brighter prospects might await them. 
There is really no feasible objection to be offered 
to this scheme-and the Grand Secretary is the 
proper officer to JD&ke the necessary enquiries, 
and to disburse the fund in such cases of 
emergency. With his experienced staff' of 
assistants, whose efficiency and integrity are be
yond question, the Grand Secretary's duties in this 
respect would be compara~ively light, although 
he would thereby be enabled to diminish mate
rially the work of the monthly Board. 

A reform in this direction is urgently needed, 
and we commend it to the consideration of 
Bro. Clabon, who has already devoted so much 
time and attention to the subject. In the mean
time, let us warn our readers against the 
practice of indiscriminate almsgiving which, we 
reiterate, is simply holding out a premium to 
deception and imposture. 

[Several Reviews, &c., stand over till our next 
iesue.)-ED. P. 

(SEPT. 11, 1869. 

Bultum in Jarb.o, .or Bu.onit 
Iotts anb' •uerits. 

I'OREION NOTES BY THE BDITOB. 

There are 43 lodges in P~~oris under the juris
diction of the Grand Orient of France, and 10 
in the aubut·bs. The Supreme Council (chef-lieu 
at 35, Rue de Grenelle, St. HonoriS) numbers 27 
lodges in the capital. There are, therefore, 80 
Masonic lodges in or near Paris. 

At a General Assembly of the Italian Free
masons held recently at Florence, Col. Ludovico 
Frapolli, 33°, a deputy of the Italian Parli&ment. 
was elected Graud Master all but unanimously, 
four votes being given to Bro. Macchi. Brothers 
Joseph Mazzoni andFrancis Curzio were chosen 
Grand Masters adjoint. The AMeJDbly de
cided to retain the phrase at the head of 
Masonic documents, "To the glory of the Great 
Architect of the Universe," for which some 
brethren proposed to substitute, "In the Name 
of our Univel'l!lll Country and Unlimited Pro
gress." They have, however, suppressed the 
interrogation usually addressed to their n~ 
phytes, " What is your religion t" and now 
demand, "What are the duties of man to his 
country, to himself, and to his neighbour I" 
From the Grand Master'11 discourse we ge.ther 
that many of the Italian lodges have but an 
ephemeral existence, as no less than 61 have dia
appeared from the roll since 1867, although it is 
also stated that they have been replaced by 77 
new lodges. This is not a gratifying state of 
affairs, but we believe that with increased confi
dence in their future, the Italian brethren will 
eventually consolidate and cement the scattered 
elemeuts of Freemasonry in that glorious land of 
Dante and Michael Angelo. 

There are 150 lodges under the Grand Lodge 
at Florence. Many of these are named after 
eminent individuals, for example, Abraham 
Lincoln, Archimedes, the Firat Brutus, Christo
pher Columbus, Dante Alighieri, Henry Dandolo, 
Garibaldi, Oalvani, Oalileo, Torricelli, Cavour, 
Pisani, &c. ; while others express the national 
aspirations, su~h as "So~?ial Progress," ' 'Unity 
and Liberty," "'National Unity," "Rome and 
Venice," "New Rome," "The Era of Italy," 
"Concord and Progress," &c. A few resemble 
our Eoglihh names, as "Mount Sinai Lodge," 
•• Minerva,"" Hope," ' ' Star of the Ea.llt," "Uni
versal," "True Friendship," &c. The nomencJ.. 
ture of lodges genel'll.lly is au interesting study. 

TBE TBIRTY·THREE DEORBJ:s. 
In answer to " Belfuticuaill," we feel pleasure 

in enumerating the degrees of the Ancient and 
Accepted Rite, premising that the Craft degreea 
of E.A., F.C., and M.M. form the basis of t.he 
supentructure. 

4, Secret Master ; 6, Perfect Master; 6, Inti
mate Secretary; 1, Provost and Judge; 8, In
tendant of the Buildings; 9, Elected Knights of 
Nine; 10, Illustrious Elect of Fifteen; 11, Sub
lime Knights elected; 12, Orand Master Archi
tect; 13, Knight of the Ninth Arch; 14, Grand 
Elect, Perfect and Sublime Mason. 

The above are conferred in what is called a 
Lodge of Perfection, and they are supposed to be 
the completion of Ancient or J ewiah Masonry. 

In 15, the Knight of the East, we have Cyrus, 
the precursor of Christ. 16, Prince of Jerusa
lem; 17, Knight of the East and West; 18, 
Sovereign Prince Rose Croix of Herodom. 

These degrees form the boundary of work in 
Rose Croix chapters, the superior grades being 
conferred by the authority of Supreme Councila 
of the 33°. 

19, Grand Pontiff'; 20, Grand Master of all 
Symbolic Lodges; 21, Noachite, or Prusaian 
Knight; 22, Knight of the Royal Axe, or Prince of 
Libanua ; 23, Chief of the Tabernacle; 24, Prince 
of the Tabernacle ; 25, Knight of the Bruaa 
Serpent ; 26, Prince of Mercy, or Scotch Trini
tarian ; 27, Sovereign Commander of the Temple ; 
28, Knight of the Sun; 29. Knight of St. Andrew; 
30, Grand Elect Knight Kadosh; 31, Grand In
quisitor, or Enquiring Commander; 32, Sublime 
Prince of the Royal Secret ; 33, Sovereign Grand 
Inspector General. 

Our correspondent will observe that neither 
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the Mark or P.M. figure on this list: The Knt. 
of the Ninth Arch (No. 13) is equivalent to the 
.R.A. degree, and the 27th, S.C. of the Temple, 
to Knight Templar. The degrees of Knight. of 
the East and Knight of the EAst and West, which 
" Belfaaticusis " hHB taken, do not correspond with 
those of the I!&IIle name in the aeries we have 
Biven, but are doubtless the same as those con
ferred under the Grand Chapter of Scotland along 
with the Royal Ark ~lariner'11 degree. None of 
these degrees are now practised in England, 
although several English brethren poaaess them. 
The 33 degrees refer only to the system of the 
Ancient and Acce1>ted Rite, which is but one of 
the many rites now worked throughout the world. 

We shall be happy to assist our correspondent 
at any time, so far as our knowledge of Free
ID&IIOnry extends.-ED. F. 

Always wishing to afford any information in 
my power to enquil'ing brethren, the following 
ia in answer to the query by a .Brother, in Tu& 
FBBIUIASON for September 4th (page 109). 

It must be borne in JDind that tho Grand 
Lodge of England only recognizes the three Craft 
degrees, and the Royal Arch; Scot.land, only the 
three Craft degrees, including the Mark and not 
the Arch ; and Ireland only acknowledges the 
Craft degrees. This statement, however, refen 
to the Orand Lodges alone, wherein no jewel, 
medal, device, or clothing are permitted to be 
worn. belonging to any other degree than th011e 
ooosidered to bJ included in Craft. Masonry. 

In lrelamd, what are termed the higher de
grees are worked in an orderly manner, and 
unifonnly as they should be. 

The degrees above the third are thu11 arranged: 
-4, Mark ; 5, Arch; 6, Knight of the Sword ; 
T, Knight of the East; 8, Knight of the &at 
and West; 9, Knight Templar; 10 Knight of 
Malta; 11, Rose Oroix and the other M'UI&IIf"adu. 
In addition to these degrees, preceding No. 11, 
a candidate would have to be a Master Mason 
for seven years, and a Past Master of a Lodge, to 
be qualified to receive the Rolle Croix, unless by 
apecial dispelliJ&tion. In England every Rite 
eeema $a be a law to itself, and, .one degree iu 
puticular, worked befl)re another . Rite was 
formed and under the authority of the late and 
deceased Grand Master, is actnally now by the 
latter Rite ~~&id to be irregular. This will serve 
to abow how the Chivalric and other degrees are 
managed and controlled in thia country, and 
how imperatively a change in such dogmatic 
rules is required. 

In Scotland thoee in authority work more in 
uieon above tho Craft, and are slowly progressing 
towards a reciprocal treaty between all the Rites. 
The order observed in that Masonic country is 
aa follows :-4, Mark ; 6, Past Master; 6, Excel 
lent Master ; 7, Royal Arch ; 8, Royal Arch 
Mariner ; 9, Knight of the Sword ; 10, Knight 
of the F.ut; 11, Knight of the EaiJt and West, 
(three points of the Babylonish Pass), and the 
three Installation degrees of the principals (all 
these are recognised by the S. G. Royal Arch 
Chapter); 12, Knight of the Temple; 13, Royal 
Order of Sootland; 14, Rose Oroix; U, Knight 
Kadosh; 16, Thirty-Third. 

In the United States, the order in giving the 
degrees nsually is thus :-4, Mark Master; 5, 
Past Master; 6, Most l!!xcellent Master; 7, Royal 
Arch (all recognized by the Grand Chapters); 
8, Royal Master; 9, Select Master (worked by 
Grand Councils formed for these degrees); 10, 
Knight of the Red Cl'OIIII; 11, Knight Templar. 

[Brother Hoghan then enumeratetl the degrees 
of the A. and A. Rite, which are given above.l 

I forbear giving the degrees of Misraim or tlie 
Rite of Memphis (96). The above will serve to 
illllltrate the ingenuity of Masons, and evidence 
how brethren not content with the simple Craft 
Bi~ ruah after high-aounding titles and Grand 
~ Wn.LWl JAJOB HUGIWf. 

I may reply to "Belfaat.iouais" by giving him 
a abort account of the 33° of the Ancient and 
Accepted Rite aa established in America :-

40. Secr14 J£~.-Duties, to guad the 
.ancNm Nnolorum and sacred furniture of the 
Holy Temple. 
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~. Parfsd Jfa~tw.-Gives particulars of the 
tomb of Hiram Abiff. 

6°. /mimate 8~.-Candidate repre
sents Joabert, who in the way conveyed by the 
ceremonial obtained the secretaryship from Solo
mon and Hiram. 

7°. PrO'fJOSt cmd Judga.-Constituting the 
office of Provost and Judge over all the work
men of the Temple of Jeruil&lem. 

8°. /ntmdant of eM Building•.-The election 
of a successor to Hiram A biff for the completion 
of the secret works of the Temple. 

9°. Elsd of Nine.-Tbe punishment of the 
first assassin . 

10°. El4ce of Fifieen.-The punishment of the 
aecond and third assassins. 

11°. SuhlitM KnighU Ekci«J.- A reward for 
the zeal of the elect of fifteen. 

12°. Grcmd JftJ8tar ..drchiUci.-A achool of 
architecture, established by King Solomon. 

13°. KnigM of eM Ninth .drch.-Alludes to 
the concealment of the Holy Name by Enoch
see the" .&ok of Enoch," brought from Abyssinia 
by Bruce, and trant!lated by the Archbishop of 
Car.hel.. According to Finch's ritual, this degree 
formed the first parl of the old English Arch. 

14°. Grand Ekct Parfacl and Suhli?M Jla.on. 
-Professes to reveal the true pronunciation of 
th~ Sacred Nam~, and allude!l ~ the crusading 
km.ghts. Bro. Ohver sta~es that at was invented 
by Bro. Ramsay ; the chapter represents a 
subterranean vault, and it baa been styled the 
"Sacred Vault of James VI.," who patronized a 
Lodge at Stirling. The foregoing degrees are 
termed " Ineffable" because they relate to the 
sacred name, they seem to have been practised in 
France about 1750. Degreea4 to 8, are adapted 
from supposed offices in thetemple,andthe'bintml\y 
have been taken from officers of a ~d Lodge. 
Degrees 9 to 14 are more historical. 

15° KnighU of tlu EOo#l or Suxwd.-Repreaents 
the return of ZerubbabeL It is the Engli11h 
Roya~ Arch degree, and according to Finch formerly 
constituted the HCond part of the ceremonial prior 
to 1813. It is also identical with the degree of 
" Red Crou of Palestine." 

16° Prince of J~-A.n appendant to 
the foregoing, and represents t,Jle edict of DariuR. 

17°. KnighU of eh4 .Ea.t cmd Wm.-This 
degree professes to date from 1118, when eleven 
~nigh!" made vows of ~~ecrecy, friendship, and 
di11Cret1on before th6 Pat1iacb of Jerusalem. 
The opening of the seven aeala is common to thill 
degree and that of the British Templar Prieat, 
but they are d;fferently appli~ 

18°. ~nne. oj R0111 Oro., R0111 OroicD, or 
!W•a Orotz.-The lecture of this degree, as given 
1n Eogland at the commencement of this century 
derivest the order from the old fraternity of th~ 
" R0111 Oro#." It is probable that the degree 
was practised in England before the establishment 
of the moden1 Grand Lodge of 1717 and there 
is said to be documentary proof in i121. The 
•• Royal Order of Scotland" revived the two 
degrees of H .R.M. (The Red Oroaa Royal Arch 
or Knight of the East) and Rosy Cross in 1736' 
and are said to have minutes from 17 4:0. The~ 
ceremonial connects it,however,with the Templars 
who aided the Bruce at Bannockburn and relates 
the historr of th? Order in quaint rhyme. Hence 
the quest1on anaes, whether a portion of the 
degree of Kadoeh baa not been eugrafted on th6 
Rosy Oroaa at ita revival. 
. 19°. ~ Pontijf.-In this degree St. lohn 
18 ment1oned as a Maaon, and the ceremonial baa 
reference to the New J el'UI!Illem of the Apocalypse. 
The candidate enters decorated u a Knight of 
the East and West, and the two ceremoniala 
seem to be nearly related. 

20°. Gnr.nd Jfa.kr of Gll Sym.holic Lodgu.
The candidate in this degree represents Zerrub
babel admitted to the Symbolic Lodge of Grand 
Maaters. 

21°. NoachiU, or PruuiGn KnigM.-Alludes 
to Peleg and the Tower of Babel 

22°. Kraighl of 1M Royal .da.-Alludee to 
fellinf of~ for the Temple. 

23 • OJM4 of 1M T~.-This degree 
commemorates the Jewish Order of Priesthood 

24°. ~rinc. oj eM T~-Repreae~ta 
the lodge held by Moses at the construction of the 
TaberU&Ole. These two degreea may be sappoeed 
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to hold some relation to the "veils," forming &rl 

intermediatf' portion in the English Royal Arch • 
25°. KnigM of eM Braun S~nt.-Thie 

degree is said to have been founded by John 
Ralph during the crusades. The motto is " Virtue 
and Yalor." 

26°. Princ4 of Marcy, or Scottilh Trinitanon. 
-Alluding to the triple covenant-fii'St with 
Abn.bam by circumcision, next by Mo~~e<~ in the 
wilderness, third with all mankind by the suf
feiinfa of Jesus Christ. 

27. Sowreign Comma't'/.fkr of #u T•mp/4.
It ~ difficult to pronounce on this degree. Teu
tonic cro118811 are ul!ed, and the words :Solomon and 
I,N.R.I. I.t may have IJeen _intended to imply 
the connection of the Crlll!&d1ng TempliU'll with 
lhe military officers of Solomon's Temple. 

28°. KnigM of th6 Sun, or Princa .ddepe.
This degree is philosophical and moral, and con
veys ns into the land of spirita ; it may hl\ve been 
originally connected with aome sect of modem 
Rosicrucian11. 

29°. KnigM of St . .dndr410.-Dr. Oliver atatee 
that this degree 11Vas invented by Ram~~&y, and 
was the fint of his series. The learned Doctor 
~ust! ho~ever, i~ t~is case have drawn upon hia 
amaganatton for his facta, as everything in relation 
to Ramsay's doings is pu1-ely conjectural. 

30°. KnigM of Kadu.h.-Next to the Rose 
Cro~x, ~ cere~onial ~ the ruOht important and 
anc1ent m the nte. It IS really the ceremonial of 
the'' Masonic Knight Templars," ancl five apart
men~ are ~e~ry to c:onfer th.e Order properly. 
Candidate 1111nstructed 1n the hiStory of Ma110nry 
from Enoch to Solomon, Zerubbabel, and the 
Eaaenes, to the Crusaders of 1118 ; he is obligated 
and questioned, and receives seven pa&~Jw<•rdtl in 
a manner very similar to the degree of Knight 
'femplar Priest, after which he is inatructed in 
the history of the extirpation of the Templars. 
Bro. Dr. ueson informs us that he baa seen a 
Constitution, printed at Brussels in 1722 in 
which the following degrees are alluded ~ aa 
mentioned in the 37th cll\use of the Constitll
tions of the English Grand Lodge, apJnoved on 
St. .John's Day, 1720 :-" Maaters of Lodge., 
Kntghts Elected Kadoosh, 8uperint.endenta. 
Knights of Palestine, Princes of Jerusalem, l\1 a
eons of the Secret, Scotch Elected Knights of St. 
Andrew, Ancient Masters of the Royal Arch, 
Officers of the Grand Lodge, Masters, CoD1pan
iona, and Apprentices." H is noteworthy that. 
the Roey Cross does not appear in this rite by 
name. Now, as Deaaguliers visited the Orerative 
Ledges of Scotland in 1721, the question ari11e1 
whether the Belgians pre-dated the printing of 
this Constitution, or the Modern11 in the in
tervening two years determined to strike off the 
high gradflll when they printed their Constitution 
in 1723 on what they found in s~tland where the 
Grand Mastership had passed into an hereditary 
office. It is quite certain pure Operatic Masonry 
prior to 1717-21 bad ceased to exist in Et>gland, 
and that the ''Ancients" alwaysaaaerted that their 
system was the old system ofSpeculat.ive .Masonry, 
and this view was shared by the Grand Lodge of 
York, which in common with the Ancient body 
recognised the Royal A roh,Rose Croix,andKadosh 
as of eqnal authenticity with the other degrees, 
and this as besides the que!ltion whether the 
present Order of St. John and the 'femple had 
any formal connection with Masonry prior w 
1745. 

81° fhaMd /nqui8i4or Oommander.-Dutiee, to 
examine and regulate the subordinate degrees. 

32° Subli?M Princ4 of eh4 Royal Secru.-A 
lecture on the history of Masonry is given in this 
administrative degree, in which the whole ia 
connected with Chrh\t.ianity and the Templara. 

33° 80flef'aign fhand l'N~]HCtor lknarat.-Tbe 
Grand Commander represents Frederick the 
Great of Prussia, and the nine membera of the 
Chapter have the control of the rite, the worst 
featllr& of which is that, like the late Manx 
"House of Keys," the Chapter elect themaelvea. 

Jou Y.u.DB, Ja. 
4:3, Chorlton-road, Manchester. 

DE SBNIGALL, in his memoirs, remarb:-"The 
:Master Maaon's is the highest; all other degrees that 
the Maaona were kind enou~h to eotrult me with are 
pleasant discoveries, but thm symbolic orders do not 
raile the :Master at all in subetantial honor.'' 
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®ri:ginal «orrtsponbtntt. 

[Tbe Editor is not responsible for tbe opinions upr.aecl by 
Correspondent&. 1 

(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 
DRAR SIR AND BBoTIUCR,-Can you inform me 

whether there is any list in exi~tence which ¥bows 
the mt>etings of all English and Fordgn Lodges, or if 
Dot the former, the latter ; and where the same can 
be obtained? I enclose my card. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
A SUBSCRIBER TO "Tli•·; FREEMASON'." 

Liverpool, Aug. 31st, 1869. 
ri'he Grand Lod!!e of England Calendar gives the 

information allude~l to for all lodge.<~ under thll 
English Constitution, and t.he Universal Muonic 
Calendar contains lists of Scotch, ltish and a few 
forei~n lodges, but we are not a'vare of any publica
tion m which the meetings of all lodges are recorded.] 
-ED. Ji'. 

(To the Editor of The FI"UUJ''((I(m.) 
SIR A:'\D BaoTRER,-ln reference to two papers 

in your la~t \veek's number, I beg to submit for your 
consideration the question '"hether the admissibility 
into the Craft of a person born in 1lar:ery, or out of 
wedlock, is roooncileable with one fundamental law, 
that " no man can bo made a Mason who ia not ' free 
by birth?'" 

Yours fraternally, 
P.M. 

[There can be no doubt that according to the 
"Antient Char;;es," no ba~tard, fret.-d-man, or slave, 
could be a<lmitted a member of the Craft, but after 
the emancipation of the slaves in Jamaica, the Grand 
Lodge of England direc!A.-d the omiS!:ion of the word 
"frt.'ll·born," and snb~titutoo "free· man," and this 
alteration is now embodied in the ceremony of initia
tion a.:1 practised by the English Craft.]-Eo. F. 

JERUSALEl'!l ENCA \IPMENT. 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BRoTIIER,-1 am obliged to my 
friendly reviewers, and would crave a few words in 
reply to Bro. \\·. J. Hughan. 

1.-ln regard to the rank assigned to the Jerusalem 
Encampment, I lli<LY st:ltc that I have repeatedly 
written to the Gran1l Vice·Chancellor to rectify his 
dates, without any attempt having been made by his 
office to r<..octify the same; and with re~ard to those 
Encampments ~tyling themselves "tmmemorial," 
ateps must be taken to make them show dates, and 
they must be ranked accor1linl5 to the doumentary 
evidence they can produt~'· ThiS ought to be brought 
before Grand Conclave at once. 

2.-Though the Urand Lodge at York may never 
have recognised the Ancient Grand Lodge in the 
South by furmal document, yet even such recognition 
is proved in my pamphlet by the fact of tho York 
Grand Lo•l;.:e h:1v111~ gmnte•l a Templar warrant to 
an Ath.ol Lodge an•l tlll'se IVI'iting the former under 
date of 1786-" Your irnmediate decisive answer to 
the following q.uestion agitate•! amongst us is desired : 
If a man wl•o 1s an Ancient Mason in the three first 
degrees made Arch !\la.:~on and Sir Knt. Temphu·, bot 
sitting under a mo•lcm warrant, may be accepted in 
our ltonll Encampment." 

3.-i am gla•l Hro. Hughau bas been able to get 
copies of the Todmorden warrants, and hopl• to sec 
them in your pages. I have ma•le tw•mty upplications 
for these docllnwnts, :Lml therefore presume the 
brothel' witheld them because he knew thut he had 
decci vcd mP. 

4.-T!•ere can be no doubt that the most important 
York documents were given to Bro. Uodfrey Jlig:;in~ 
by Bro. Ulanchanl, as the former ~tatt•s so in hi~ 
Anacalyf'sitl (vol f, hook x, chapt. viii, sec. I, page 
768) arul a<lds that he lmd conveyed them to His 
Boy1tl Highne~~ the Duke of Sussex. 

5.-The late ~teemed brother, Laurence Newall, 
D.P.G.C. of K.T., was chiefly my authority as to 
ritual of 1735, and I was given to understand both by 
him an•l othct'!l, that they had taken great pains as to 
evidenct', both as to the nppearance of the ritual, 
and also us to the hunds through which it had passed. 

I can only express my entire agreement with our 
esteemed Bro. llngltan, that something ought to be 
done by the Balwin and other old Conclave.~ to 
illustrate the proceedings of Chivalric Masonry. 

Fraternally yours, 
JOHN YARKER, .Tn. 

Manchester, Aug. 26, 1869. 

A "BUMPER TOAST." 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

Sm AND BnoTHER.-\\'ill you allow me, as an 
Isle of Wight 1\lason, space for a few remarks · 
apropos to your last week's article, headed ''A Bum
~ Toast.'' I am not a member of the lodge of which 
It is said th:Lt the members refused to drink the Grand 
Muster'd health, and not having been present when 
the alleged occarrenee took place, I have no means of 
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knowing whether the report be true or fal:~e; therefore 
I give no opinion about it. But I do think th~&t 
the "rethren of the Isle of Wight, h~&ve grave re&!IOn:l 
for complaining of the way in which they have been 
treated 111 the matter of t.he appointment of a Prov. 
Grand Master. The l;rand M~&stership of the Isle of 
Wight lately became vacant by the resignation of 
Bro. Fleming, and that of Hampshire by the death of 
Bro. Sir Loci us Curtis. \\ e never received the 
alightcst imimation that the two Profinccs, thus 
vrLcant, were to be united-there was no reason why 
they should be ; but. ail at once we were electrified by 
a letter from thu Grand Secretary, notifying us that 
the Grand Mast~r had united the two Provinces, ~&nd 
appoint.~.-d Bro. Btmch as Prov, Grand Mast~ for 
Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. A vet·v natural 
and unanimous feeling of dis~atisfaction" at once 
showed itself: It was tU>ked whv thi:~ should be done, 
without the slightest attempt bein"' made to a.~certain 
our feelin;.:s upon so i1nportant a"' matter? 'fhe Isle 
of Wight had existed as a separate Masonic Province 
ever I nee 1813, and previous to that period it had a 
separate Grand Lodge, and a separate deputy Grand 
Master. . 

Why were we to lose our independence and be 
thus annexed to a Province, from which we are 
geographically separated by a line of the most marked 
c~aracter, namely, the sea itsdf, and n<! opport.unity 
gtven to us to say yea or nay? \\ e hllve bad 
recourse to the constitutional means alluded to 
by yc)~' .and have, tl!r?ugh the Grand Secretary, 
mernonahzcd and petttwucd the (irand Master 
but without avail ; and as a last recourse w~ 
appealed to the Board of General Purpoaes on the 
grou.nd that the.Grand .. \Iaster.had n? leg~l Po~er to 
abolttih a Masomc provmce whwh dertveu 1ts exiStence 
from Grand Lo~ge. The Board,. however, flatly 
rcfosed to entert.am the appeal, allegmg that it was a 
question of the Grand :\faster's prerogative. I enter
tain not the slighest sha•low of a douLt that the 
Board of General Purposes ought to have allowed 
our appea~ ~i being perfect!y constitution.~!, but they . 
thought dtlfer<lntly, and 80 It seems we must submit to 
what UtORt of us oonsider to be a death·blowr to 
.Masonry in the hie of Wight. Under these circum
stances it is not to be wonuered at if we fool rather 
sore and .di~gustcd, but I ~o not know where the flag 
of rebelhon has been hotstetl, nor of what precise 
materials it may be cornposL'(I. 1 may add that Bro. 
Beach would be very acceptable to us :IS P.G.M. if 
only we could maintain our independent status as a 
Province. 

I am, Sir and Brother, yours fratemally, 
Cowes, 6 Sep., 1869. J USTlTJA. 

INELIGIBU,I'fY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To the Editor of The .Freemtuon.) 
DEAR :Sat AND UROTHER,-1 am glad to see my 

brother, "A Jewish Frcema80n," takin" an interest in 
this sui.Jject as per his remarks parre 91, Aug. 21st, 
where he takes exception to my speakina of" tbe tlark 
and dim rays of uncient Jewish or Mo:,ic times." I 
consider myself justified in saying 80, bt.'Cause that was 
the era, when law .1md ceremouial miuu~im reigned, 
whereas I oount th1s the era more especullly of love 
nut.! frt..'<.•dom, wlum thll "heaYy hurthens" which were 
~ormerly borne, are done away with. Again, anciently 
1t was "an eye for an eye, and u tooth for a tollth," 
that was the uoctrirw of retaliation; whereas we now 
huve moro prominently brought before us the more 
uoble rloctrine uf torgivenl'SI!, i.e., "Ye han• heard 
that it hath been said, thou sh:1lt love thy nciorhbour 
and bate thine enemy." That was the" dark a~d <lim 
ray,"; but uow we have it, •· Love your enemies, bicS!i 
them that curse you, do good to them that hateyou,and 
pmy for t'"·,u which clcSj>itdully nse you ;~nd persecute 
you." Tt·u ly ;\loSt·~ wa~ a great 1111111, but the .Jew who 
spoke the laller wor·•ls [quote. ra:rght like a God. He 
undcr~to•td the spirit dtcre ot.lwr:; nuly Haw the lett•·r. 

"A Jewish Frecmnson" mis·quot6ll me upon oue 
point. 1 did not say ''His wboaai•t lo\'e thy neighbonr" 
&c. I 'ai•l (page ~1), ''llJs who ,said, what.sucver 
ye would that meu :;houl< I <lu to yon, do \'e even so to 
tit1•rn." hut, I ad•le<l on t.hat otht·t· "';);len sentence, 
" L:>ve th)· neighhour :IS thysdt~'' wiJch the conkxt 
may l!how I rel••rrt><l to in the li~ht thrown upon it in. 
the, parable of the good Samaritan. 

While I u<lmit the many high and clear views which 
~lu~es :wd othen of tho pt'Oplwts had or expres;ed, 
the:oe were not getwra.lly understood ; the majority of 
the pr•~·Chrisrhn Jewish teachers mislln<lt~rstoot.l the 
g::·,,at. t~'lths and idea~ of their own scri!H.urcs, and 
misled the pt.'Ople, being more taken up wtth outward 
ceremoni111 triftes than a clean heart and a practical 
good and honest life. 

To tb.ose who would debar bastanls-although ~ood 
anrl true men per se-from bein~ udmittt.-d as ~roo
masons, I would read a few histortcal ~tatements, such 
llS tbe :1Sth chup. of Genisis. where we p"erceive the 
doctrine of extenuating circumstances recei,·ing prac
tical effect; then read ltuth chap. 4 v. 1~ to et11l, from 
whidl we !cam that Pharez, who waa a bastanl (and 
r.ot a common bastard, but even the son of JU<Iah, by 
his daughter-in-law Tamar) was the ancestor of Boaz, 
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who married Ruth-a Moabitish damsel, a descendan\ 
of Lot and his daughter, (Gen. 19th chap., Sith Y.) 
from Boaz and Ruth, descended David and hi.~ 80D · 
Solomon, &c., and from David, according to the flesh, 
descended Christ. As an example of God's dealioga. 
the above remarks auent the pedigree of Kiug l>avid 
-from whose loins the Jews expected their lle:;siah to _ 
come-,vill serve as a sufficient practieal exposition of 
the words in Isaiah chap. 1, ver110 18th. The above · 
from Je..,iah history shows that bastards may be · 
eligible to even the highest privileges. How much 
more then should Christians, with their great pretsntiou 
be charitable in their dealiugs 1 There are 80we sho& .• 
sigbt.~.-d individuals who would curry off the ocean of 
t:od's lo\'e in a bucket, and gather up tbe river of . 
Masonlc sympathy in ll thimble; they have no idea of 
the univen~e of love exhibited by even some of the 
sirnplt-st·looking pass:Laes of the Bible, a universe ill 
which worlds may di~p~rt in perfect freedom with aD 
unknown amount of unoccupied apaw to spare. 

\\'bile therefore we re.-;ist the actual evil-doer, let 
us encoura:;;e all who dCllire to, and do act well ; le& 
u~ be merctfol that we may obtain mercy, God has 
forgiven us ten thou~~and talents, let us forgive one 
hundred penea (Mat. 18th chap., v. 23rd to end.) .All 
the charitllblo and noble principles and teachinge of 
Freemasonry are not wor'h a pin to any one exeap& 
in so far as they are acted up to. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

SPURIOUS 1\lASONIC BODIES AGAIN. 
(To the Editor of The .Freema,on.) 

DEAR SIR AXO BnoTHER.-Thanking you for your 
notice of my commun:cation under the above head, 
I take the liberty of re<ponding, because I believe the·· 
dii!Cussion of this subject may do good and enlightea 
many American 88 w:dl as our English bretheo. 

.As to me as~uming tha~ your first article waa . 
promptt-d by the letter you published from A. G. -
Goodall, :3:.1°, I beg par•lon, and only now llSSUme tha& ' 
that assumption was natural, inastnu"b as you f:Lvoured 
decidedly the view~ of that gentlem:ln, I think I _ 
had as much ground to thu! assume, us J now have 
to a.'ISume that your article in Tn& FnEEMASON of 
July 31, was prompted by my letter ill that of July 24. · 
In the latter article you proceed to COfY the staten-.en& , 
nearly tm·batim ot .A. G. Goodall, 33 1 as exp!Jlnato17 
of your views and kuowlege, thus agam showing that · 
you fi1vour his account of the matter, and not the 
corr<..'Ct one. Now, where, than in that statement (bis) 
you get the history yon recount, is not for me to say, 
88 I do Dot know. What 1 believe, as it is derived 
from competent anrl undisputed authority in reference 
to the matter, is this:-

In 1813 when Loui:;i~&na was ceded by France to the 
United State.~, there was extant in ~ew Orleans, not 
a Supreme Council but n Consistory, \vhich had th~re-· 
in been established whilst Lo. was yet a .Fr.,nch 
province. In the same year was established the Grand 
Lodge of Lo. AmeriClln, York, or Ancient Free and 
Accepted MusoJJs. With this preface 1 will now quote 
from The .4merican Masonic History of J>r. .J:t'olger, 
publishoo in 18G:t, and which on thillsubjecLis regarded, 
as mo~t authentic:-

"In 18:.19 a Sullremc Council of the 33" was 
erected in N cw Or eans by the Count St. Angelo. and ' 
others, in consequence of the United Supreme ' ouncil 
of the Western Hemisphere having ceast.-d itll activity. 
It assumed to be the 6ucc~ssor uf that bodv, wu 
t!'kuowled~ by the Grand Orient of Frunt.-., iu ll>!S, . 
and the Consistory came under its charg"~ Thia 
Supremo Council continued in actiYe opemtion wttll 
1850, when ll disturbance took place uctweeu the 
Grand Lod~e of Lo. aud itself. The Grand Lodge at 
tbnt tim~ dtssolved the Scottish chamber which had 
been allie? .with it for sev~nteen. years i~ harmony, 
and proh1b1ted all connectiOn w1th Scott•sh Masona 
:'nd th': Scottish H.ite .. Whereupon theSuprcmeCouacil 
unmcdtatel,r resuntoo 1ts control (previou:;ly, agreeabl.7 . 
with Amer1can practict>~ wah·ed) over the tir:;t three 
dl•grecs, ch:U'tere•l and established lodrrt•s, and Ita:~ now 
over twenty under her jurisdietion in t .hat ::ltate. Aa 
soon as the Gmnd Lodge di~solved the Sc.'Ottisb 
chamber, Dr. Mackey, of Charleston (Secretary
General of the . Charleston Supreme Council), 
~tllblished a C~nsistory m 1852, and which was 
mtended as a rtval to the Supreme Council of 
I..ouisiana. 

•' In 18.J.) a quarrel (by design) took place between 
the offict"rs of the Supreme Council, the principal 
of which resigned their offices, leavin.,. behind a party 
who favourt.>fl the Charleston Coun~il. Wherenpoo 
that party declared the Supreme Cooocil of Lo. 
extinct, and at once revived the Consistory of 1818. 
which Consistory unite<! with that created by 
Mackey in 185:!, and the United body entered into 
a concordat with the Charleston Council and became 
its dependent. It ie now in existence, as the Grand 
Consistory of the State of Lo. But these merut.er. 
who withdrew, at once re-~rected the Supreme' 
Council, renewed actiYe operations, and now bave 
t1vcnty lod~, and nearly as many Ro~~e Croix Cbaptert 
An<l Counctls of Kadosh under their control." 

You will see, from the above, how far you, following 
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Mr. Goocl~&ll or some other authority, 10 reganled, 
deparl.i fro111 it; ami th~&t no such matter as a Trellty 
was enr..:r • .-d into in 18:.!3, nor any otb~r year, betw~n 
die Su1•reme Council and Grnnd Lodge of Lo. ; u 
also thllt my statement, to effuet that no- eomplere 
aurrender of authority bv the Suprema OQuncil oi Lo. · 
ever took place, is correet. 

Furthur, you t~ay that "Even from the Ancient and 
Accept.<--d l:itc point of ,·icw WIJ are unable to discern 
how 1i Suprcnoe Council can btrtcglllly estAt>lrmed in 
ariy' single State of tlrll AmllricJut F~eration, under 
the existing law~ of the Rite~·· tf:lcreby meaning ' the 
10 callecl Frcclcrick Constitutions. Now law to be law 
must ·be unifomr1 in its cffl-ct~, or nt least in its 'bear
ings,.~&nd no part of it shoulcl conflict with any other· 
part. In thll •arne Con~titutioi1s is found the· follow
mg passage, viz-" A Supreme Council of the 33° 
Gnce COIIIItitutionally l'lltablished, whilst a ftfl,qle 
fflllmbi!r remaius, is conl!iclerc-d in existence ;'"tlnd a 
Sovereign Grauel Ins1,.,ctor-General oncll appointed is 
10 for lite." Now, unltlSS you say which you do n·ot, 
that the Lo. Supreme Council W.oLS not legally 
established in 183!1, you will I)(Jrceive that un•lllr this 
clau~~~J it luts nevt:!r Cl•ast.>d to exist, no more in 1855, 
when the qu:trrel, by d .. l!ign ou thu part of oome of itll 
members, had taken f.lace for the purpose of passing 
it into t.he hands of c. 1e Charlt•atOn Council, than in 
1867, wlll'n l•:ugl)ae Cha.~signae was elected its Grand 
Commantler; for at no tiwe w&e there not ruerubers 
of it remaining. 

The whole story of this Lo. matter resolves into one 
of wc.tkul•l!:J until time and cireurnstancc:~strengthened, 
on the p11rt of one MMOnic authority ; and Btrength, 
until time and circum~tances \VIlllkt:!ntld, on the p~&r' of 
another; then a revival of the luttcr, under new and 
the promise of more favontblt!, because popular 
auspicc:i, and a protest against that re~ival, w1th a 
call for help, by the former, which sees it~ power 
departing from it in favour of a pro>~eribt-d race. As 
to right existing in one mor., than the other, he who 
belicvl!S that · l\lasonry was made f,,r l\fan, and not 
Man for l\111SOnry, will not see it, nntwith~tanding all 
t.he blasts the intensely regular grand bodies ruay tlltct 
to blo\V froou now to doom's-day. 

The wholll fitce of Louisi:tlllt. society, in common 
with that of other Slave States, having boon changed 
by tht! re•ults of war, uud the former slaves becoming 
free to the lust unll; to provide tor tlois change, Bro. 
Ch:is. Clo,~•saignac, as u Free·na.<ou, in conui10n witt. 
every l·tlll'r, wa:~ powerless. if bound by tbc wishes ot 
the Grall<) Lmlgc of Lo. He knew that a grand body 
does nut require a charter, tht:!rdorll he proceeded to 
organi>'tl, unucccssarily in fact, under tho old name a 
De\v c•·eation, as Hubst'f{Ucutly he made it; for at 
pres!'nt the organisation of which he is chief, is 
modelil'<l upon the manner of the Grand 01·ient of 
France, with the M:c;tcrs of his lodgt•s composing an 
Executive Uouncil. In fact, thtl American A.S. Rite 
is i~;tno•·cd by him entirely, 11nd nothing of its con~ti· 
tut1ons p;.eserved, but all rt;iL-cted, as at war with 
Aruc•·icuu ideas and &-public,.n principles. Notwith
standing thi9 change, how~Jver, none of the Europe~m 
l\IMOnic authorities "hich recognised him in 1867-8 
have withdrawn that reeo~nition, ancl, I believe, will 
not, nci matter to what ext .. nt of protest American 
Orand Lod"'eS may go, ami but two of which up to 
the present i1avc joine•l in thllt of Louisi&Da against 
the Grand Orient of }'ranee. · 

I ~&m glad to have you say the laws of Freemasonry 
(by which I presume you mean its forms of govern
ment) art' no more monarchial in Eu![land than they 
are in Switzerland or in the United States, becauSt,, 
though I ~till maintain that up to this time they are 
!lJipa•·ently so to me, than.ks to the stand a fe,v 
enli·· htcncd brethren are makm;r, I look hopeftllly to 
lee those forms lose thtlir monarchical character, and 
&be principles of self, or responsible government be 
recognis:'d as sufficient for froomasonry ; ami tha~ 
eventually, theac principles will be I'• cognised, tbe 
world even in disposing n departure from the old 
order of things-State and N atioual Grand Lotlge, 
exclusive jurisdiction, and confirment to one rite
and the introduction of that better order, \Vht!rein 
each lodge of Freemasons shall be free to ftOvern 
thcmsch·es, through their lawful representatives in 
loeal grand lodges, or general assem'.Jiies of thll Craft 
in a certain di,trict, and t>l practise tbat arrangement 
of the decrct language. called a ritual of Freem~nry, 
which its members may elect to adopt, and be 
charten.'<l to practise, no matter where the grand 
lodge may be located which grtmts such charter. 

Fraternally yours, 
J. FLETCHER BRENNAN, 

Editor ot the American Freemason, 
Cincinnati, 0., U.S.A., August 17th, 18~9. 

A QUERY. 
(1'o the Editor of The Freema&on.) 

DEAR Sm AND BnoTHER.-Can any :M.M. tell me 
bo,Ythecharter was not granted for the propOSt!d Lodge, 
"Southern Star," in the S. district of Glasgow, there 
being abundance of scope for more? 

Yours truly and fr~tternally, 
A SUBSCRIBER 

THE FREEMASON. 

SUPREME COUNCIL, NEW YORK. 
BKPqRT OJ' .ILL, B~O. ALBERT G. GOqD'*L, .. G,J1:.UD 

tiutur..iENtATlVB, o.lf' J'ORBIGK 'al.:i.At'Jo:Rs. 1 

T~ the 8uprtme Council of&.. Gr. lm. Gnl. of tM 
33rd and la8t <Ugree .Ancimt .Acce1Jt.ed Rite, for 
tA• Borehern J[(J6(]fl,ie-'JUriM:Jiction, U.S.A. · 

FRANCE. 
· - (Ucmti•~ fNm·pag, 117.) - r 

A translation of the decree and report of the argu
ment upon which the decision was made I enclose 
herewith. The subject being of'Vitat- importance. to 
all the Grand Bodies throughout the United States, • 
will, no doubt, receive prompt attention and response 
to the gross •iolation on the part of the Grand Orient 
of l-'rance of relations of amity, by ignoring'the law· 
ful Masonic jurisdiction of . the recognised Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana, and giving countenance and 
recognition to. a new· epurious Body-· to 1 work io •b . 
SntBOLIC DEGREKB, and initiate, according to th;ir 
ideas, the NEGRO RACE, and force them upon the Fra~
nity in this country. 

Although the Grand <ihtlllltl'rofUses to work only 
the seven degrees, making the Rose Croix the last 
and highest, yet they have what appears to be a 
docided anomaly of a College of 1\ites and Supreme 
Council, 83°, Ancient and AccepCed Rite, wh1ch is 
rather inconsistent with the position they have so 
long taken in opi?Osing the wotkmgs of this latter 
Hitu, and if COIIIMteM1 ia·"a jt!wel it certainly has 
ne\'er been attached to the regalia worn under 
authority of the Grand Orient of France. 

TBK SUPREME CJoN~iL.'POR . 'li'RA.NCE, ANCIENT 
AccEPTED RlTB, was established in Paris on the 22nd 
day of December, 1804, by Ul. Bro. De Grasse Tilley, 
under authority from the ~up, Oowcil of the Southern 
Jurisdiction at Charleston, U.S.; and, being con· 
sidered an innovation on the Masonic jurisdiction of 
the Grand Orient, a· contest· of authority ensued, 
and the two Grand Bodies have ·never worked in per
filet harmony, and both have suffered m'lre or less by 
the various political changes and revolutions ill France, 
during the past llalf eentury. · On three different 
occasion~ the two Bodies recognized each other, but 
they were of short duratiolt,-·as the old antagonistic 
feeling soon separated them. In the early part of 
1866, they again entered into relations of nmit.y, 
which still continues, witfl rather a reserved ft.oeling, 
and the name of tbe Supreme Council does not appear 
in the annual, calendar of·tae Grand Orient. 

For many years past, and especially during the 
administration of Viennet, the Supreme Council has 
macle but little effort to extend its authority, and from 
their very limited communications but few foreign 
Grand Bodies were familiar with their existence; and ' 
a littlt! ltlor~ youthful and pro!P'essive spirit among 
them would be decidedly benefic1al for the interest of 
the Wte. . 

In 1862, soon after Marshal Magnan assumed the 
duties of Grand Master of the Grand Orient, he 
attempted to force the Supreme Council to abolish 
their Masonic claims, close their labours in the Ancient 
Accepted Hite, and unite with Grand Orient, in all of 
which he made a signal fuilnre. The Lodges of the 
Sup•·emc Council were closed for a few days only, 
and Viennet, the Sov. Gr. Corn., rP.sponded to the 
demuuds of Mngnan, giying 11: history o~ ~he Order 
in France, and concludmg w1th the decmon of the 
Supreme Council, that, their claims being just, they 
determined to maintain them; which thoy haYe•nobly 
done, for the interest of the Order and 'bn10fit of the 
Ancient Accepted Rite, and I most chet!rfully embrace 
this first opportunity to correct a mistake made in my 
report two years since, that the Supreme Co~cil had 
CCUStd to exist by orders of the civil goVl'rnmcnt.. · 

During my stay in Paris in August IMt, it was my 
pleasure to renc\Y the long-existing amicable relations 
of our Grand Body witb the Supr.,me Council,. .ami to 
reooive their assurances that they intended to adhere 
strictly to the ancient laws, usages and treaties of 
alliance governin~ tbe same. I was also favoured 
with an opportuiHty of being present, on the l7t.h of 
August la~t, on the occasion of the }'uneral .F6te in 
memo1·y of their late mnch honoured Sov. Gr. Com. 
J P. G. Viennet, who was buried on the Hth of July, 
with all the civil honours dne to bis exalted station us 
a memb"r of the French Academy. The solemn cere
monies in the mystic circle of the Grand Lodge, 
Centra1 of France, under the Supreme Council, 'were 
most impressive; a delegation from the Gr11nd Orient 
was present, with many distin~ished visiting Brc thers, 
and the hall was crowded w1tb the fraternity. The 
address by the Grand Orator \vas a finished pro· 
duction, bnt, according to our ideas, was more appro
priate forth<! profanll world than the sacred asylum 
of .Masonrv, having confined his di~cours<' almost 
entirllly to the politr:cal career of Bro. Viennet, • 

The concludmg pnrt is all that we cnn endorse, m 
which ht! appropriately says : " Let us preciously keep 
ancl honour his memory, his truth, his learning and 
his character, nnd like. him, let us ever stand up in 
defence of justice and truth." 

Most liL Bro. B. Allegri, is now the Sov. Gr. Com., 
and Vte. De LajoniJ,uiere the Gr. Cham. ancl Gr. Sec. 
H. E. Their jurisdiction is gradually increasing, and 
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many new lodges 4nd Roae Croix Chapters are being 
established in France and their colonies, and the 
Alleieni-Aooep&ed Rite appeara to be rapidly i.neNuiDg 
ia fbolir.en abe O.Ounea . 1 . • .. •• • , , , ( n 

The Rite of Mnnphu, or Milraim, with ita mnett· 
liz n~jluou deg~• is, I. re~,rret to a~te,, acknow· 
ledt'ed lfy bah. the Muontc .Gh.ad· Boditl!l m .Fa-. 
and' thus our sacred mysteries are to . .eomeL•AIKteclS 
divulged improperly -to· those who are 110t ··reoogniaell 
in..-ny-otheJ' putt ofLtbe ,world.aa luwiug.&llf<COIUQ)• 
tim•whatnaol with ·.the<Maeonie fl'&fernity; but tile 
ext1"8191'di881'1 .liberal! ·lind,. ··IOIDewbM . 'inde~ 
views thllt our French brethren have always: .takeo 
in liueh' tnattenl, · will ·probably continue •aatiJ, a 
regular assembled :Ma90tlic eongl'Cil8 shall ddini~ 
settle all pending questions as. to who and what lmet 
shtdl'be accepted a Masonic. · ,,. : 
., ' ENGLAND. .. · 1 ~ 

My two vi&ita to England since m1 last report, 
have favoured me wi\h ·oppo't'tlltllties of renewing the 
agreeable fraierlaah relatipns prev;ously for~ alltl 
ammgi~ !DIWy .i•poortan.ll ·mattent tor the ninta.a.l 
inberett ·aado adVIIOCIIlllllDt. ,of the Anciens Accep~ 
Rite.; . · · ·', •J. 

The history·of :MasonJ'1 in England is so cloeel)l 
iclentified with the Order in this country, and should 
be so flilllili'lll' to eYery Masonic etudent, that I deebJ 
it. necessary to 11pcak only of the Supreme Councift 
88rd ~egree, for England, W a~cs, and the . Brit~ 
Colon1tlS. · ·. · · · · • l 

In my. last, I had . the pleasure of aUuding to~tr;M 
vory cordial, fraternal and hospitable receptions 10 
generouslv exteodtld to .. me by th1J brethren au,d dilflll:t 
ent Bodie's under juri:td.iction of the Supreme OounccU.lt 
and I can bu~ renew my sinceTe appl't:!Ciation- far..illte 
repetition of the same· courtesies reoeivedodurins:lllJ 
last visit. i •· .,,,. 

· The Supreme Councit, since the receipt ofr .ita 
'\~arrant by letters-patent from this Jurisdiction, and 
its organization-as a gover.ning body in 1846, hu made 
but slow pro~ ' iu eatending the n.ite under itb 
authority, timtting their operations to Lo•1don and ita 
vicinity, and were guided more by a laudable desire 
to·promote the interest and integrity of the Rite in 
admitting only those who would be a credit to the 
Ord~r, instead of the wholesale system of miscellaneolll 
admissions which bus too often h-en pcrwittctl, to the 
detriment of the fr&tl!rnity, in other Juri.;dictious. Oa 
the 6th day of March · last, Ill. Bro. Dr. lleaumon& 
Leeeon, Sov. Gr. Com., and one of its foundcra, 
reti""ned that position; and was succeeded by 111. Bro~ 
Col~nel Henry Atkins Bowyer as Sov. Gr. Com., 
with Ill. Bro. Captain Nathaniel G. I>hillips, Gr. See, 
Gen. H.E. Since that date the spirit of progrese 
ap~ to have ani!"ated ~he memb17s to make wore 
ezert1011 for e.xtendmg thmr labours m the good work 
and extensive field. open to thai Masonic J urisdictioo. 
The new and spacious apartments now permanently 
occupied by the tiuprcme Council at :.!:3, Goldcn-~cluare, 
London have in addition to their other useful orna• 
ments, ~n extensive and valuablll Masonic library of 
over three hundred volumes. At thll htst regular 
meetiuu of the Council, a highly satisfactory report 
was m:de showing the financial conditiou to be on a 
solid basls, and with over a thousand members iu 
England and Wales ; was rapidly increa~ing ita 
Chupters and Consistories in India, Austrulia, and 
other British posscssi?ns, a Consistory and t~mr Hof8 
Croix Chapters havmg lately been cstabhshecl by 
them in Canada, and already the lratcrnal courtesiCI 
have been extended to the latter fron1 this Jurisdiction; 
and I ftlt!l warranted in stating that we are juhtilied iU 
ht:!ing proud of the. loonour in having !he a~thori~1 
accepted from us wluch by the Uoyall\Jysuc Art 1s ag~D 
being perpetuated under such able and c.arcfularlmn~ 
istration; and shuuld all our Amencan brothers 
visit.in~ the Old World, be as fortunate us myself, 
they wdl not re~ret having said a Villit to the Grand. 
Enst of the Anc1ent Acccptc lUte in our fathcliand, 
where the social and instructive hours I have often 
paSS~Jd in the Mystic Circle, arc to me 

" Bright links in memory's chain." 
(To be conti11ued. ) 

MASONRY NOT A SunSTlTUTE FOR RELIGION.-lt 
shonlcl uot be overlooked-and by tloose whose 
experience in Masonry covers space and time . i~ ia 
not-that there is danger of some brethren recetvmg 
Masonry instead.of rdigi~u, just~ sowe, who 1\1'8 
not Masons, receive morality. It IS ~ mortal error, 
and should be carefully guarded agawst Ly all who 
value their aouls. · 

HoLLOWAY's OINTMENT AND PILI.s.- HI'arty and 
Healthy. - The experience of lhous.mds, I.Joth at home and 
abroad, has amply demonstrated the puwcr posscso<tl by these 
healing and puritying remedies of ;eo~10vino; cutuneuus erup
tiuna, repairing ulcerations, and rdoevmg tbtt:\n,onduiJ>Ct'llSCS. 
The.'e hidden evils frequently rob life of e\'eJ)' comfort, 
through tho reluctance of the sufferer to cxp•'-• hi' i~ti_rmity, 
Holloway's Ointment supersedes s_uc~ dr~utl~d pubhc1ty .by 
plucing within the rea<h ol all plam ~nstmctoon• for ~urmg 
them~Plve8 without any danger and wothout ohe uece,s•ty of 
mentil'ning their malady to anyone. The Ointment and :ul8 
will likewise cure bad legs, scabs, rashes, and those bleml>lhf8 
which arise fmm tbe ahuae of mercury and from lhe WMI ot 
olher deleterio111 drugs. 
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~lthtrlistmtnfs. 

To BRITISHandFOREIGN MECHANICS. 

TO AMATEUR MECHANICS in SCIENCE 
and AltT. 

TO ALL CONCERNED IN CHEMISTRY, 
Electricity, Astronomy, Engineering. Building, Inven

Uollll, Photography, Horology, or Technic:al Reaearcbee. 

NEW and IMPORTANT ADDITION to 
SCIENTIFIC JOURNALS. 

NOW PREPARING for PRESS, and will be 
N published on SATURDAY, the 2nd of October nut, 

o. 1 of the 

BRITISH and FOREIGN MECHANIC and 
B SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTOR-Conducted by Fdward 

eori Tode, Editor of th• "English Mechanic" from March 
at, 1865, to August 21, 1869; Projector of the "Bui:diog 
News," and for many years eole Editor of that journal; Pro
~~tor and Editor of the "Steam Shipping Chronicle," and of 
... e ''Penny Newsman;" Editor of the "lllu.strated Builder's 
Journal,'' ''World of Science," &c., &c., &c. Profusely 
IDustrated, Twopence Weekly. 

The "British md Foreign Mechanic" bas been projected 
with a view to meet a want long felt by mecbanica-thst of 
technical education. It baa been too often taken for granted 
t.bat the British workman would feel offended if instruction 
compiled in the manner intended by the projector of this 
Journal were placed before him ; but the projector of this 
Jouro"J, after patient investigation, bas arrived at the con
'liction that our workers will gladly accept any sound 
inatruction if given in an intelligent .u~d attractive manner, 
ud at a reasotJable price. 

In the pag.-a of the "British and Foreign .M:echanlc," (ull 
aDd practical attention will be given to all matters relating 
to Amateur Mt'Cbanica' requirements, Amelican and all 
Foreign Machinery Improvements-Organ, PiAnoforte, and 
Harmonium Construction-Lathes and Lathe working
Photw;raphy-Electricity-Chemistry-Telegraphy-Build
~- Colll!truction-Civil and Mechanical Engineering
...,tronomy-Horology-Physical Science-Muaical Instru
ment Constru.·tion-Velocipede Construction-Friendly So
cieties-Screw Cutting-Ship Building- Boiler Construction 
-Joinery-Weaving-Textile Fabrica-N atural History
Art and Nature-The Wonders of the Deep--Mining
Travels and Explorations in Foreign Laoda-Sculpture
Engraving and Painting-Modelling-Pbiloaopbical Instru
ment Cun•truction-Medical Sciene&-Botany-Aerlal-~ 
comotion, &c. 

The " British and Foreign Mechanic" will be pobllsbed on 
8 aturday, the 2nd October next. Jt will consist of 82 large 
and profusely illustrated pages, with occasional supplements, 
and may be obwned thruugb all newsagents ancl booksellers, 
1rho are requeated to order early. A liberal diecount will 
be given. 

London Office: ,0, Taviatock ·street, Covent-gardell. 

MECHI'l:! TOURIST'S OUTFITS. 

--- -
MECHI'S DRESSL~G BAGS. 

- ~-- · ·-· ==-..,...,-------·M ECHI'S 23e. DRESSING_ CASES. 

M ECHl'S_C_ O_URIER BAGS.--~ - - ----

M ECHl'S HAND BAGS. 

M BCrll'S TOUlUST WIUTING CASES. 

M ECI:fi'S PICNIC CASES. 

M ECH1'S DRINKING FLASKS, la. 6d. to £7. 

M ECHI, 112, REGENT STREET. 

M ECHI-ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. 

M ECHI- GOOD AND CHEAP. 

----M ECH1'S .MAGIC STROP AND PASTE. 

M ECHI'S SHOW-ROOM, 55 YARDS. 

M ECHI'S SPORTING KNIVES, 81. 6d. to £7. 

M ECHI'S CARRIAGE AND RETIC~LE BAG$. 

M ECHI'S LADIES' WORK BASKETS. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a First-class 
F Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PUIU'l'Y, and 

LA VOUR. Sold by Grocers. Druggiate, 4o. 
lbuulactory-STEA.M: MILLS BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

THE FREEMASON 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freemaaomy. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 anct 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC.-Will auy Brother kindly aid an 
old P.M. in obtaining light EMPLOYMENT of any 

kind. A cue of true diatresa.-Adru-, R. K.. St.arling, 
104, Weymouth-terrace, Hackney-road. 

A Brother, who can give .£60 security, SEEKS 
EMPLOYMENT in any capacity; ia atroag, in good 

health, not afraid of bard work, and baa good teatimODiAia as 
to character, &c.-W. S., {, Little Britain, E. C. 

BR. JAMES STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, Ho088 and Estate Agent, 

&c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legacy 
Duties. Agent te the Imperial Fire & Life lnsorance Offices 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Branda only, and manufactures Cigara from the Choicest 
Tobaccoe. Wholesale and retail. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
.M:ASONIC EMBLEMS 'Engraved on Seale, Dies, &c. 

011icial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P08t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, Hich Bolborn (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, patentee, Parle (complete apecillcatiOD). 

With th- ready adopted flus the awiJDmer CaD with 
- and rapidity p..t'orm long diatanoee with leCUrity 
lpinat crampe. Sold by HE.MARDINQUER, agent, 6, 
Falcon-atreet, City; and all Indi&l'llbber Warehou ... 
meD, 4o. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE bas just Invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an Important improve
ment in the manufacture or Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
Ia railed to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an instant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
feeaion, Amateurs, M llllcal Critics, M Dlical Pub lie, and the 
Trade are Invited to witn- Its utility and effect, betl"
the boura of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southampton-row, Ruaaell-square. Establiahed 1849. 

(SEPT. 11, 1869. 

BOARD and RESlDENC.E for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private house, close to Hyd~ 

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
Addreas, W., 15, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moet Worshipful 

'l'be Grand Muter of tlae Grand Looae of EDS1&D4 

I T ia impressed lrith the M&l!Onic Die, and bas 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated with ita texture, 

as Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Qoirea, 

Wboleaale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 8 and 
'· LJTI'L& BRITAIN, E. C. 
.Mcuon~ Euttdopet C4" auo k obtained at tht Depoe. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REOUIREMENTS 
K.A.T BB SEEN .A.T 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
•2, MOSLEY ST., corner of ST. NrcuoLAS SQOAU 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
.Agent for "THE FREEM.ASON." 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
PRACTICAL 

Heraldic Engraver to the Trade, 
•t Colb, .$ilbtr, anb Jbo!i, 

DRAUGHTSMAN ~ DIE-SINKER 
9, Ra.thbone Place, London, W. --
Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Hounts made b 

Albums and Cigar C-. 
Deelgns made or Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and Anna, 
and every description of Shooting Prizea, Presentation Plate, 
W atcbes, W atcb Domes, Dressing Cues, Bag-sets, aDd 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JA& B. SLY having in his employ several Di~ainkers, and 
lrom his practical knowledge of the l!&me ia enabled to giv. 
imm~diate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergt'llt. 
Companies' Dies cut. Dtuminating and Stamping in coloun. 
Sample Sheets of Monograms and Ad~ forwarded OD 

application. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL., 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION· 

GLENFIELD S'l'AROH 
is the only kind used in 
Her .Majesty'11 l-aundry. 

THoes LADlh who have not yet used the GLKlU'r&LD 

8TABCII, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial. and care
fully follow out tbe directions printed on every package. It 
I.e rather more difficult to make than other Starchea, but 
when thl.a Ia overcome, they will say, like the Qu-'1 
Laundrese, that It is the llneet Starch they ever used. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 
to Brothere. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a {natural circulation. 219, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, theOJJir 

natural solvent ,for Stout and Gravel 1/6 per boUle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDlGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMo
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/ll per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Tate the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BJRD't formula. 
8/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
1, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-equare; and 80, I>ak&

street, Manchester-square, London, W. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

A GRATEFUL FATHER is desirous of send
lug by mall, free of charge to all who wish It, a copy 

of the preecription by which bia daughter was ra.otored to 
perfect health from confirmed Consumption, alter ha'ing beea 
given ap by her physicians and desp.lired of by her fath•, 
a •ell-knoWD pbyaician, who bas now discontinued Jlr&Ctice. 
Sent to any person I'BKB.-Add.- 0. P. BROWN, Secte
tary, I, King-street, Covmt-gardea, London. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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EDUCATION.-CROOM"S-HILL SCHOOL, 
Blackheatb, near London, 

PanJcrP.u., Rev. T. GOODWIN, M A., D.C.L., LL.D. 
Parents in -reb of a School combining the conscientious 

care of a home and the thorough ~fficiency of education in 
ita several departments, are requ~ted to apply for a l'ro· 
apectus to the Principal. who is re.tdy to 8Ubmit to applicants 
all information concerr'ng the School, the testimony of parents 
in its favour, and an account of the uniformly d iatinguiahed 
position it.J pupiL! have achieved ill commercial pursuits. in 
the Civil &rvice, the Medical, the Army and Navy, and the 
University l~xamioations. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL 
A Summary of Univeraal Intellige11oe &l&d Exact Com

mercial Sta~iatica from Mail to Mail, epect&lly prepared 
for tho Coloniea and Tran..Oceaoic World generally. 

TnE EUROPEAN MAIL I8 TBI L&A.DINO TJTL. 01' 

:liGHT TOTALLY DIBTINCT N&WSPAPRIIII, AS FOLLOW-

~ OfbD oc .. '3-i! 

6 -~.!! .,o • 1 
... 

J Dta$1natlon. 
.D~ " . • ooS 

• ... .. . ... oc• .. ., •"J 0 .. l~! 
~ ~ ~ !.s>. ----------- -----
M A. BuropMr& Moil ror the Weet lndiea. Jnd .t 17th or 40a. Central America, Cbili, l 'eru , Ac. tbe mont.h 
M B. EurOJH'GI& Mau for Sou,hAir>r.a,St. 10t.h & ~ 408. 

Httlena, Aacens1on . &c .•.••••••. ..• ... 
a c. Hurou,.tJR ''tJil fur Nurth America. 

i 4! •• tha United ~tat.ee, Canadian } EverySat- 6%8. 
Do~inion, Brjtisb.America. C..:uba. urday 

Ill 
Mextco. ·"0 ... ... ... ...... ................. 

D. Bu··opt4n Jlail for the llrazila and 9th, 19th, .t u.. River Plaw, Aaore•, &o •••••••••••••••• 29'h 
27th AUI{tl8' 
1869,.t every 

for, night 
• 11:. B...-ofi'(Jn Nafl for China. Japan, al\er,by En· 

C..ylon. Pen~og, Singapore, Sl&m, gloah ~I ail ; 
5umatra, Java. Borneo, and the and on Sep' 62a. 
Phuoppi.Dea ···-··· ···""'" ...... ... ...... 2nd, 181111, "' every fourth 

·rhnre•lay 
by French 
Mail. 

U { sept.Srd '811, 391.0 

P. BE;::;~~(~-~~~-~-~-~~~:.~~~~~ ::!-~!i 
Fr1day. 

U G. Burop•an Mail for Australia and Every 4th ISa. 
•• l"ew Zedand •..... ..•... ... ..•.....•...... Friday. 
... K. 1Bur"P'"" 1/aol f?r 'heWeotCoast Srdlt23rdor ~ 

or Afr1ca, Mad~>ra Ten~rotre .tc 'he molntb. .,.,... 
• Or wi'h l4antre., Supplement, 66a. 

N.B.-Ail Subacr>ptooua payable in advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of intelligence, from 
Mail to Mail, specially affecting the country or colony 

for which it is published, with an exhau.•tive aummary of 
llome and continental politics, science, art, and social news, 
ud a retro8pect of commercial traoaactiuna in Great II rit&iD 
and on the Continent, 
~ Maoufacturera aud Merchants may command the greatest 
markets of the world for their products through the mediums 
of publicity afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A
clemand may be created where none exiats at pr-nt., or an 
uist\ng l!emand may be sustained and increased 8g&inst the 
most energt>tic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gh·ee eucb perfect mercan
tile infonnation that it is the '•iu'*' commercial authority 
In the vast and prosperous territories thruugb which it circu
lates. It is therefore an imperative n-.aity to the merchant 
who orders goo<ls In bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 
cliatributor; it is al110 tb., moot complm ruwpaper despatched 
from England, aud is eagerly sought by all cl-; it thus, 
ulike mendy commerci~tl news1oapera, reaches and leavens the 
pat communities who are the actual conaumers of all 
products, and who must he aeted opoo by advertbement to 
require a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a cooaigument. 

8CtJk of Oha.rgu ftW .{ D VER1ISEMENT8 faeA in«r· 
Cioll per Paper cu fullow. :

l'oaP.a.nuO,F,.t G onr. Foa)'.&.P&UA,B,D,J:,&ltonr 
••• d. • . : d . 

One Page - ••• 1 10 0 One Pa~~& •w ·- 6 0 0 
Two-thiTda of a Page 6 t 6 Two·,hirda of a Page S 13 0 
Balf·Page " ' ••• ' S 6 Hulf·Page ••• ••• J 16 0 
ODe-third or a I' age 3 0 0 One 'h•rd of a PA118··· 21 0 0 
Qnaner-P~>ge ... ••• :t 8 0 Quarto!r-Page... 1 1lll 0 
liglt.th of a Page ••• 1 7 0 E•gbt.h or a Page o 18 o 

IHiow can EivAJA 0/ a Page. &low ..a B;,At4 0/ 11 PIJ(I,_ 
Per inch. Per inch. 

Aero .. tbe l'all'e ..• o 18 t Aorou the P•• ..• 0 1J 6 
Two-tbirda acrou the Two-tbi•da acrouthe 

Page •.. •.• 0 11 9 Page ... . • .' 0 8 6 
Balr acroee the Page 0 t t Balf acroa11 tb• Page u 1 6 
ODe-third. acrOl&a the One-th•rd aeioaa t.he 

P81Je 0811 Paae -o•• 
P..,. oeJ;t -&er, Bate and a Hair.- oD.telda p..,.a, Double 

~. 
• 8 • The above Scale of Charges Is eubject to a Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisement.• appearing in the con-u
tin is8uea of a paper for 3 months ; of 16 per oeo&. for 6 
montha; and 20 per cent. f'or 12 montba. 

When an Advertisemeat il ordertd f'or· ~ llimnlta
-usly In all the Papera, the low811t rate above ie charged 
all through. · 

Pou 0~ Orckn to be ma.M payahk at tM C4Mt101Hirul 
Pod Oflla, .Londo"-

BemltUnoea payable to William Vaqhau. 
The F.UUOPF.AN MAIL may be ordered through the 

Local Ag.:nt, direct from the· London Office, or through any" 
Firm hanug repreaentatives In Eugl~nd. In the lnt case, 
the usnaley•tom Ia to order the I!:UitOPEAN MAIL to be 
lorwardl!d until conntermanded ; the repret~entath·e of the 
Firm in England being directed, ODder similar cuuwtiona, to 
llllke paylllWlt 111111ually. 
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PRICE'S BENZODYNE I THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
' • Ia Monthly, of sixteen dooble-«~lnmn qnarto pagea ot 

The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption. entirely original matter, and tranalationa from the Frencl& 

A N 1 d. red • · 1 ·d· • G " ltallan,. and Germu ldaaonic papers and periodical& of .the 
e'! Y: tsc?ve prt~~;c1p e res~ mg 1!1 um day. It is devoted tn tbe diacUSI!ion of the rights of Lodiea 

BenJ.'\lmn (:St?· r~tx Benzom). the. chte~ chemtcal pro- ' and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction tothe88811mp
duct o~ whtch h•a httherto ~een Benzot.c Ac1d, well known t iona of Grand Lodges, and the DD· ldaaonic doctrines pd 
and htghly . valued b,r medtcal pract•t•one!". .Th? great arrangements of ,, high degrees. ·• Ita motto is-Delle£ in 
d•~c.ulty wh1ch the d1:~eoverer enco~nte~ 10 brtngmg o~t the Jo'atherhood of God and the Brotherhood of l'tlan. Ita 
thta 1mportant remedy was the. form m wh1ch to .. present. 1t price Ia Five Shillin!-'1 a year-a sum 60 small that no Ffee. 
to tbe faculty _and the pubhc, t~e ~ew cl•emtcal bemg mason, f'or pecuniary reaoons, need be a non-subscriber to·lt. 
amorphotll! and !ncapable of crys~l>zallon. It baa theret:ore Trans-Atlantic Subecribera to the AllliKJCA!I FREEMAIOll 
beeodeemedadvlSilbl~t?pre!l&re~htghly-cou~otr<ltedaoluuon will receive it Poet-paid f'rom the Office of Publication direct, 
o.C the product, comb~n.u;~ 1t wttb •nc~ a<IJ~n~ta as are co~- at their respective Poet-offices, upon payment of the subacri • 
11dereol uutural aux>har>es. PHIC~. S B~.NZODYNE 11 tion to p 
atlmulant., anudynt, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
6uxes and hccmorrhages of all kinds both external and 
itoternal, posseodn:.t sin;,rular efficaey in the following 
diseases :-Ague. Brouchitia, Consumt•tion, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, l>iarrhrea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita variou 
forms, Fevers, lnllueDza, Neural~:ia . l<heumatiam, Spaame, 
1'icdolereux. &c., &c. PHICE'S BENZOl>YNE baa been 
tried repeatedly in these ca:.ea and bus never f~tiloo to cure. 

It lmme.Jiately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a prutective matter, which deftea the action of 
the most virulent blood - poil!On~<, and thus PHICK'S BEN· 
ZODYNE act.• as the moat pnwerlulatyptic now known to 
science, being the only elfecth·e external application for 
cuts, biteJ of insecta, allll all open wuund.. In Cholera, as in 
Con.sumt•tion, its effects 11re astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative influences in a few houra. 

p,<JCE S ll~NZOlHNE is ackn()wledged by the highest 
J.ledical authority 10 be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duL-ed to the public; it moy be taken at any time by both 
young and old with 1ho most ben~6c:al effects in all casea, 
lea,·ing no bud eff.,ct.s like Laudanum, Chlorodyoe, or any 
other poioonous and imperfect prepar.ationa, and can be given 
when DO otho·r could be tolerated. 

In Consumption :md Cancer its peculiarly !!OOtbing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pentpiratiuna, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of thuse dir~ dbeases it gives llll amount of 
ease not attain.able by any other remedy. 

In all C88e!l of Cheat Aflectiona, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PH ICE'S B~;NZODYNE ia 
a very valu~ble medicinl', producing a composed and tnmquil 
etate of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, aasistirog 
expectoration, and ill a few d&ye remo,·illg the moat dilltrea:~
iug symptoms. 

In H.\steria, Epilepq, Gout, Rheomatiam. Nenralp, and 
all Nerve P•ins it is ju,tJy valued, as it is given with imme· 
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrbcea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spume and 
Clllics of the intestine.•, &c., ita effects are signal, aa it never 
fails to ~:heck the disease. 

CONSUMPTIO~ IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED •. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, BroDchitia, Fever, 
Ague, Viplherill, lly,;telia, Kheumatism, Dlarrh<ll&, Spaama 

. Colic, Reoal and Uterine Diaeaaea are immediately relieved 
l•y a doee. 

During the period or Dentition of Children it will be found 
in\'aluable, ~od in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel· 
ling Flatus, pnventing Convuliive Fits, Heats, &c., to 
which they are ao liable. 

PRICES BENZODYNEiupe~iallgallaptedftW Na.,.Z, 
MilitargtW Trau,uer-·• mediciJU cl.au, arulfor H01pawu 
and l>Upensari.u ew1·ywhere. 

Sold in bottles at Ia. lid, 2L 9d., js. 6d., 111. anti 21&, 
by all cbe111bts 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PR.ICE, Analytica.l Chemist, 
and. eold wlloleeale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anoi 30 Duke Strtet, PortmJur -Square 
London, W. ; o1· through the fullowiug agents :-

LLEWI!LLl.N & CCJ., Shanghai, China. 
LuwKLLTN &. Co,. Hiago, Jti.pan. 
FAULHNO &. Co., Adelaide, Auatralia. 
L1v Y HaoJU&IId, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC CO~GH ELIXIR. 

Oplat-. Narcotics, and Squilla, are too o~ invo~ed 
to give relief In Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Di.aeaaes. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the ellpeuae or enfeebling the digestive organa and 
thus incl'l!llsing that debility which lie. at the root of t~ 
malady, motlern 1eience points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGJl ELIXIR as the true remedy. ' 

ISLI!CT TIISTIMOIQA'L. 
Dr. Ronlle, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

aaya : -"I have reJ"'&tedly ubserved bow nry rapidlr and 
invariably ·it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritatien of the 
Cheat in caaee ot: Pulmonary OonatamptJon, sad I can, with 

->the greatelli C"IDidence, recommend it aa a most val011ble 
adj ODct to an oUlecwise atreogtherJng treatment for this 
dieeaee." 

This medleine, which Ia free from opium and eqnilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 

· atrellgtbena the constitution. Beoce it il uaed with the muet 
elgnal - in Aathroa, Bronchitis. Conanmption, Coughs, 
lntluenu, Night Sweata of Cooaumption, Quinq, and all 
.wec.ions of the throat. and cheat. Sold by aU "'ll"'CtaLie 

·Ohemlats and Patent Hedimo. Deal.., ia bottlee.&t la. td., 
'•· 6d., and lb. each, ud wJaoJ.ale by JAil. H. Caour, 
Cberniat, Scarborough. 

• 0 • Invalids should read Crosby's Prize Treatilie on 
"Diaeaaes oftbeo Lun~,., and Air .Veasels," a copyofwbicbcan 
be o~btaiaetl pt.ia of any respectable Cbemilt. . ' ' 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING, 
8 & 4, LITTI.K BIUTAUf, LoKOON, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begiD with :March 16th, 1869, and 8114 
with February, 1870. 

The AMKKICA!I FRERMASOlf ill not the organ of any Gran4 
Lodge; but speaking I he words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates frudom for Masonry In America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodge., in their aubaerveocy to high degrees, hava 
been invaded, Wltil at prel!ent they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please addrees aD 
Subscriptions and Corre~pondence to J. FLKTCH&R BRKNKA.lf1 

Editor, 114, ltlain street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIO 
SlJFFEJH;tts AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S GBLORAT.h: OF POTASSA, dis-
covered, introduced. and extensively preecribed by the late 

eminent Dr. ltiAWOIIALI. HALL, has proved an infallible ~medy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supply ing ita saline constitnoent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, CoUj;h&, Asthma Conaumption, ~In, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Affections, more eape<;\ally 
Epilep•y, Apoplexy, and P~tralysis. The auccesaful resulta 
of this new chemical preparation are beyvnd all precedent, 
and the utraordin•ry cures etlected by the late diacov,erer, 
and by his succe&~~ur (ur. Sutton), in the above maladiet~ are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it is ;Con• 
ftdectly believed that in no case need the suffeNr de~~pair, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and si~;nal sucoeea 
warranted the a881'rtion, that in 99 casea out of every 100 
complete C1U'I'8 may be relied on. 
Sold ill Bottlu at 2a. lid., 4a. Gd., lls., 22a., and a

of £5 uch, by 
DR. SUITON, H.D., 15, REGK!IT SQuARK, LoKoo", W.C., 

and in Bo1.Toll by PKIRSTLKT, ChemisL 
TM following are a. feVJ Tutimonia./1 publilhed by prt'Wkgt. 

Sir Charlea Lococl!:, Phyeiciao•Accoucb"r to Her Mejeaty1 
stated at a meeting or 1he Ro.' al Aled•cal and Chirnrlrioaa 
Society, 'bat in aix'"n 01888 of Epilepay be ba<l effected per
maneD' coree by the use of Dr. Hall's Chlora~ of Po1a11aa. 

"Sept.ember 6 1866.-Tbe Ed1oor or the Bury liaz.U. rettlrll8 
thank& oo Dr. Ball for th" gr•a' beoellt be baa rec6ived from 
bid Chlora~ of Potaoaa treaununt in a 88\"t\rt- n<~rvoua diaeaaa.• 

Sir Jo. F erguaon, Kln!fe •Joll~ge ·Hospital, Lonolon, aays-"1 
have repe,cedly pre cribed Ur. Hal•'• Chtora~ of Pou.aaa azul 
found i' an 81J•""abl" and benelloial remedy." 

Extrac' trom 'he Lane•t, April1, 1867.-" In concluaion, we 
are of opinion tha' Hall' a Chlorate of Potaasa ia a far superior 
remedy oo the·oaea in general nae l'or Net'Vousneaa,lndigestlon, 
and Liver Complainc.a, when judiciously preecnbed.~ 

Sir Be ··J•m•n Brodie aaya-" What Chloride of Lime Ia to the 
fool sewer, Dr. Hall' a Cblora~ or Po~a ie oo the blood!' 

Profeaaor Syme qys- 'Tile ellecta or Dr Ball'a Chlorate of 
Potaaaa in ouatioaJ.e caeea or diuaae are u aeooaiabiag M 
perplexing," 

Dr. Lankeaoor, the emin•·nt coroner, aa:r-" Dr Hall' a Chlo
rate of Pot&llaa ia ca leu Ia ed oo entirely supersede iron,mercury, 
aara•parilla, quinine, and cod liver oil.'' 

Sir Philip Crampton ... ya-" 1 believe tbere Ia no cnnditlon of 
the ayat.em t.h~ ruay no' be benell~ by Dr. Ball' s Potaeea.'( 

Si• T. Lawrence qya-" I have ruund Dr. Hall' a Chloraj.e aa 
exoelleot remedy in Skin Diaoaaea. I p1esome it ib by~dlf.aa. 
tion." · .· _,, ,:::. 

8irT.WMIIon aa:r-"1 knnw t.h~ltiaan invaluable remedy.'' 
Sir Kd"ard Boroogh, t, Fitzwilliam.aquare, Dublin. oertillel 

·Dr. llail'a Chlorate or l'o~a baa been of the greaJ.eat belld\ 
00 a member or hi• ramily. 

The Earl of Clarendon certillel that Dr. Ball' a Chlorate cure4 
a oaae or 'in<ligeation or 16 yearl' duration. 

D 1t. HALL'S CHLOHATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any ChemiiL A>k for" Dr. HALt/a 
Chlorate," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It Is sold in Bolton by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Dean,..ee; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's succest10r, Dr. Joaw 
SOTTOK, M.D., 16, Hegent equllt:e, London, W .C., who noder
takea the poeith·e cure of all chronic diseaaea before pay men&. 

Dr. HALL'S Chlorate is eold in MANCH&~TKI'I by J~ 
auar, Market-street; in Liverpool by Par118TLEY, Lord.-street.. 

N.B.-Dr, 8utsoo willllhortly repeat his Lecture on this 
eobj~t.- . The Lec;ture aent for two etam)JI. 

0 ONS UMPTION is OURA BL'E.
To CONSUHPTlVES.-A Clergyman, whose son baa 

·bean mlraculeusly cured of deep conaumptiori, d~iree Ia 
gratitude, and f'or the benefit of the all\icted. tQ ttell4 full 

, particulars of the remedies used in hia aon'a case, 10 .that aD 
.ma,- participate ill thia providential diacovery. Sent ~9 any 
addreaa free of charge.-Addrese the Secretary, j8, ~rp 
street., Portman-aouare, London. 

~ ~r)~ /·r~:1o PYRETIC SALINE 
C,:, !? ~ Is most invigorating, vitalizing, and 
.::J ~ l> refreshing, 1t givll!l instant relief in · 8 ", "' Jleadache, Sea or Bilious Sickness, 
~ and quickly cures the worst form ot 
c:: Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The 
~ varioua diseases arising from Constipation, tl e Liver, 
-...~ or Blood Impurities, lnoculutioo, the ret>ults of breath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS tJSE. 

Sold by all Cbemleta, and the Maker, in Patent Glaaa Stop
pered Botti-, u 2a. 6d., (a. 8d., lla., and 21L each. 

No~ my Trade Jlarlt, ana beware Of 1puriou1 i~iwiMI. 
. , . . II. LAMPLOVGR, 

111, lloll»orD IIW, LoDdODo •·o. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

It oft'en peculiar facilities to aU who advertise. 
It is well known that the Fraternity of FreemU>ns Ia a 

large and constantly increasing body, mainly composed of 
the intluential and educated c1auM of aociety; and u 

f;ht cfrumas.on 
II now the accepted organ of the Brotherhood In the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoye an es:teneive sale in the coloniee 
and foreign pane, ita advantagee u an advertiaing medium 
can ecarcely be ovenated. 

Only four pages can be allotted to advertisementl. 

For terma apply to 
OEORGE KENNING. 

3 & 4, LITI'LB BRITAIN, LoNDOl(, E.C. 

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ZETLAND, 
K.T., &c, &c., 

MOST WORSHIPFUL OlUND MJ.STER 
OP THB 

WTal._. Qra•• :Loclp ef Anete•• :E're• ••• 
Aec:epte41 ....... of E•~••••· 

A Bust of the EARL or ZETLAND in Masonic 
Cofttume, with the Collar and various Jewele worn by 

bis Lordship on great occasione u the Moat Wonbipful 
GMDd Master, modelled from aittings kindly aftor.Jed 
by his Lordship (Ht the eolicitation ohe\"eral Freemaao1111) to 
the Sculptor-Brother MottToM Eow.A.nue. Ia executed in 
a large size suitable for ).,(ldgea, &c., ll<td a smaller aize for 
Mantle-piece or otherwi11e, and will be 11ent on receipt of 
Cheque, or Order on the Chief Post Office, payable to 
GsonoK K&tcliii'IG, 4, Little Bntain, London. 

A Limited number will be publiabed, and lesned t > 8at
acriber• only. 

aablortpUon for Ute Lar~e Ban ... &a a o .. Sm&Uer ..... £1 0 

SpuimeM of the abotoe BIUII are 01t 11kw at Bro. 
GEORGE KENNING'S tzte111i" M010nic ShoiD Room., 
.Li.Ule Britain, London. 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPOI' 

FREEMASONRY; 
08 

~~t tmmltson's Jlockd Ql:Dntptnbimn. 
WITH .A.!C BJIBLEHATJO.A.L F&OliTISPI&C.L 

A HAND-BOOK of th~t Principle.! of Free
masonry, and Pocket Vade-Mecum and Guide to the 

.-dous Ceremoniea counP.Cted with Craft lluonry, «> far 
cu the aame are allowed to bt communicable m accordance 
trith the priraciplu of the Order. 

Price One Shilling; Poet-free for Fourteen Stampt. 
Bro. JAMES STJtV&NsoN, -48, Wrotham-road, Graveeeud; 

Bro. W. GAREY, 49, George-~treet, Aberdeen; and sold by 
Bro. Gso. KEllllltco, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Jf/M Pv.blUhed. Prict Half a Guima.. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOH.ICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
I#rtg'raWf' eo Her 11Jajutg'1 Poat 0./fl"o Stat~ OJ!,ce, 

<tc., <tc., 
86, High llolbom, (oppoaite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclestastical, and Military Order of the Red Cross 

of Rome and Constantine, and the Laws of the K.B.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the Jewele and Regalia, 
to which Is added a Sketch of the History of the Bed Cmea 
Order. 

Published under the authority of the Grand Council by 
B. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
ltJaqllfo, Little Britaln, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Botmd and Lettered, Pf'i« b . 6d. 

BRO. BENJ AKIN COOX, 

Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 
SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. IIARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
169, Fenohuroh Street, E.C. ; 

.t.!CD 
842, Old Xent Road, 8. B. 
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ST. LAW"RENCE-ON-SEA., 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE/' 
A FIHST-CLASS HOTF.L (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY PI:OIN) is now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, is one of the ftnaot, and the air the pure!t and moat bracing 
in Eneland. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartments, for which a private external entrance ia proTided. 
To the Hotel ia attached a Gamen and Croquet Lawn. Below the clif are unrivalled aanda and bathing; m:achines belong• 
iDg to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel chargee moderate • 

.Appl~ioM for f'OOIM and for tariff of pricu to be made to Mr1. HJ.LE, at tle Hotel. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetillp, &c. 

PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. 
(Succ6uor to R. ADDJSON &: Co.,) 

RESPECTFULLY informs Purch&Bers that he still continues to supply the same description 
of lnatrumentl for which the above Firm were so j uatly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE FROM 8s. PER MONTH, UPON THE THREE YEARS' SYSTEM. 

30, Wells Street, Oxford Street, W., and 42, Maddox Street, W. 
I:Jft\1 for 8 0 R D , of lParil. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE ia a new 
system, ftnt Introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It II8Cilres JDBUrel'l a Promiaeory Note (lnetead of the ordi
nary Polley) for each premium paid, which Ia payable "To 
Bearer," either dllllog the lite-time or at the death of the 
8IIUled. 

Fnll Partlcnlara on appll~.atlon to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 

.Agmtl wanted ift ~ and ~he pt"otniiCU. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
C.A.US&D BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
Kay be Secured by a Policy of t.lae 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company . 
An annnal payment of £3 to £6 lis. lusurea £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
KAT DB PROVIDED AGAII'IST BY 

lnlurance Titketl for Single or Double 1olll'lleyt. 
For particulars apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stationa, 

to the Local Agent.~, or at the Offices, 
64, COBNBILL, & 10, REGt:NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cr•tary. 

MONEY. 
LOANS ON PERSO~AJ, SECURITY, WITH 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FffiE & LIFE OFFICE 
(lmtitut«l 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUliBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TERMS. 

Chief Oftioe-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
.£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Seeurity and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agente, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateabead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

SHIRTS:. 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materiala of Cotton and Wool 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WJIOL118ALB .1.•0 RETAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

IUBUJ".lCI'OBT : 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C 

BRO REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blaokfriara, London, E.C. 
Nen tile " fimu" PubiUhiwg ~«-

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, B.C. 
Autborieed Agent to receive Advertiaeruenta for Ta 
Fa&DUSOI', and_ al~ t~e Lo~d~~-and Co~!ry Newspapen. 

"TRUTH MUST PB.EV AIL." 
Commoll &nu. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders &: Fire 
Irons, Electroplate,&: Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

•2, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFER..-; nothing extraordinary, hut REALLY 
oooo Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He doea 

not keep an "lmmen!e Stock," but 8UPFICIEliTLT LARo• 
for any person to select from. He doe~ not sell "cheaper 
than every other bouse in the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
u .lliT. 

.A vilit tcill, at all timu, bt wry much appt"uiated, 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRA.CECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, L U D G ATE H ILL, 
Oppoeite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watch• .. .£2 16e. 
Silver ditto £1 6a. 
Timepieces .. from 9L ld. 

IIV&RT ARTJOLB W.t.RB.t.ln'm). 
Pl4te, Watchu, and Jewelry, bought 01' uclumged. 

List of Prices Post tree. 

HA.TSI HATSI HATSI 

T. 0 L IV E R & S 0 N, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., AND 

59, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the season. PARIS BA. TS, 10/6 to 21/·, of the 

beat eilk makea. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste." 

in Pots lL 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be bad of all respeclabll 
Chemists. Wholet~ale Agente, Evana and Sons, Hanover
street ; RaimM and Co., Hanover-street ; Messrs Clay, Dod4 
and Case, St. Anne street ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8URGKON·DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed by Bro~er l.uoa ADL&T Raavae AJJD Se11, PlayhouM 
Yard.~., Blaokfriara, in lobe City of London ; publiohed b7 
the rroprietor, Bro~.bar Gao!IGa Kaa11ore. at bla Oftleee, 
I and •· Little Brlta.IA, in &.1M City ef LonciCin.-8..rli&DU, 
san ... aall,l-. 
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elucidating its origin and investigating its claims 
to antiquity. It is true that such men as Preston 
and Oliver in the past, and Mackey and Rebold 
in the present generation, have done much to 
dispel that surrolllld Masonic history, 
but elem of doubt and difficulty still remain 
to perplex and mystify the earnest enquirer. Let 
it be understood that :we do not allude to the 
traditional account of Freemasonry which is 
embodied in the ceremonies of the Order, but 
rather to th011e romanticism& and childish myths 
that are gravely put forth as genuine narratives 
by men who must know that the merest sciolist 
in arclueology can demolish their ''house of 

I 
cards.. with a touch or t'he mag~c wand of truth. 

In the front rank of the realists-the patient 
seekers of demonstrable facts respecting the 
Craft-may well be reckoned such brethren as 
William James Hughan, by whose untiring 
industry the actual records of Freemasonry have 
been so ably illustrated. Bro. Hughan's latest 
contribution to Masonic bibliography is a reprint 
of the Ancient Constitutions of the Fraternity 
in 1723, to which is prefixed an original article 

PBov. GRAND Looo• ol' CUIIBBB.LAJm .llfD W.arr
KOaLA.lfD ••• 141 of his own containing an accurate summary of 

HI the various Constitutions that governed the 
Operative Craft in the olden time • 

llABONIC Hmrrnrae POB NUT W.DJt 
YOOlfG FRBIDUSOliB ••• ••• 14I & 142 

142 US & JU 

NOW READY, PRICE 4/6 
VoL. I. OJ' 

NEATLY BOUND, EXTRA. CLOTH, WITH [GILT 

EMBLEMA.TICAL LETTERING. 

3 lc. 4, LIT'I'LE BB.ITAIN, LONDON, 

~ .t .b' i .t ill' s. 

C~ of tM Freemasont~ (dedicated, by 
permission, to the M. W. the Grand Master of 
England). By WK. JAllES HuGHAN, Prov. 
Orand Secretary for Cornwall; P.M. Lodge 
of Fortitude, Truro; Cor. Mem. German Ma
sonic Union; Ron. Mem. Mother Lodge Kil
winning, Scotland ; Marquis Dalhousie Lodge, 
London ; &c., &c., &c. 
One of the most hopeful signs in connection 

,jth Freemasonry at the present day is the in
creaae in the number of Masonic student!:! whose 
l'esearches are directed to the practical object of 

This transcript is most faithfully rendered, and 
forms an important addition to Masonic litera
ture, as the original edition is now 80 rare that 
for onlinary purposes it may be considered abso
lutely unattainable. 

There is also a fac-simik reprint of the copper
plate Constitutions of Cole, published in 1728, 
which reflects the greatest credit upon Bro. Lake, 
the printer of the work. It is, as Bro. Hughan 
justly observe~:~, the first fac-simile reprint of this 
scarce and beautiful edition since 1731. We do 
not know whether we are jWitified in quoting 
from the author's prefatory remarks, which form 
80 valuable a commentary upon these ancient 
laws, but with Bro. Hugha11's permission we shall 
be glad to reproduce for the benefit of our readers 
his masterly raume of the Manuscript Constitu
tions, arranged in their presumed chronological 
order. 

The work is dedicated to the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Zetland, Most W orsbipful Grand Master, 
who has thWI given a further evidence, if one were 
needed, of the interest he takes in everything 
relating to the Craft. 

Notu on tM Colonial Empfn-6 of Greae BrWiA, 
by Bro. JoHN BoWES, P.M. 148, &c.; Heed 
Master of the Blue Coat Hospital, W arringtoD. 
We have perused this excellllnt little work 

with great pleasure. It preeents, in a small ba 
comprehen~:~ive compass, the main facts relatin& 
to the possessions of that empire upon which the 
IIWl never sets, and the compilation does ihe 
greatest credit to Broth,er Bowes' researoh ani 
ability. · 

We quote from the author's introduction the 
following suggestive remarks :-" The British 
flag floats over, at least, one-fourth of the whole 
globe, and over no less than three hundred mil· 
lions of human beinp! Our beloved Queen rat. 
over an empire greater than Ule greatest of the 
present or past ages, the population of which 
exceeds by thirty millions that of all the states 
in Europe put together. Claaifying this popula
tion, we find it contains more Roman Catholica 
than the Pope rules over ; more Mahommedau 
than the Sultan of Turkey governs, and more 
Pagans than are contained in the whole contined 
of Africa I" 

We commend this to the croakers about Eng· 
land's " Decline and FalL" 

TM Manchater Unity of Odd Fellotos, by 
FRANCIS G. P. NEISO!It, Jr., A.I.A., Consulting 
.Actuary. 
We have sincere pleasure in commending this 

intere~:~ting work to the serious attention of all who 
have the welfare of our great Friendly Societie1 
at heart. Many a quicksand, many a shoal, will 
be avoided if the managers of such associations 
will only give heed in time to the warnings 
which Mr. Neison is so well qualified to give. 

We have studied his book with care and atten
tion, as it involves questions of great social 
interest--indeed, the future well-being of those 
powerful fraternititlll which have wrought so 
much good for the working clasaes is at stake, 
unless the 801llld remedial measures sugg81:1ted by 
Mr. Neison's experience be at once adopted. 

The author proves himself a true friend of the 
people by pointing out the defects arising from 
mismanagement, while at the same time he de
monst.rates the advantages of C()o()peration and 
union in those Orders, when conducted upon a 
stable financial basis. It may not be known 
generally that Odd Fellowship originated at 
Manchester in 1812, and as its founders were 
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Freemasons, we haJe a right to consider it as a 
developmenJj of )Lt.sonio principles. in a somewhat 
lo"!~·\ltl'\ltqm of' society-this we ~:r without the 
lea$t.dil!pan!iement to Odd Ftlllowshtp or Forestry 
-si.rqply recogniain~ 'he dilltinction between 
a pure\y .phUaQ\hroplc order and a ~utual bene
fit societ.y. 'The following account of 1ts emblems 
will give our readers an idea of' the value of the 
Odd Ftlllows AI!BOCiation. \\. e may premise by 
stating that the interpretation is given by an 
Odd Fellow, and coincidences will doubtless be 
Doticed &~~pecially by .Masons of the ChristiaD 
degrees:-

Friends\ip, Love, ana Truth.-The Hand and 
Heart : 'Ihia is intended u an emblem of Friendship 
becauae it is supposed to exi.Jibit that confidence which 
all Odd Fellows (f'tlpecially thoae who have properly 
learned what our lectures seek to icculcate) should 
repoae in each other, after taking upon them.W.vea the 
eolemn obligations at their initiation, 

7'he Dove a7ld tM Olive .Branch.-Tbis emblem 
represents Love in our Order. The Dove itself is an 
emblem of innocence and harmlessness; and, with the 
Olive-branch in its mouth, it reprl11ents rwace. 

The Hour Glas.,.-This is an emblem of Thtth, 
aeemingly saytng to the beholder, "This is all you can 
command." How much truth is contained in this 
cop,sidt!ration. Anolher $tern reflection is "Time 
atays for no one." What .a lt!sson to each of us. We 
conclUde these reflections on the emblems of the· first 
of :these virtues 1vith ~he following lines :-

Of all the blessing11 known below, 
And few tho•e ~lessings prm·e, 

The greatest one• that mortals know 
Are Frienclllbip, Truth, and ·Love. 

Thoee calm delights let I bose 4"pbe 
\Ybose maxim i~ to FO\·e. 

Be our.o the solid joys that rise 
From .Friendllbip,· 'l'rutb, and Love. 

. .T~e next three emblems are to be regarded u 
den~ed from a belief in the divine I!Lws of the Creator, 
wltich can only be considered b1· comparis[)n, 

$ait4, Hap8, a11d 0/iaritJ.-The Lamb and Cross: 
Tbja emblem cl11ims our chief notice as the emblem of 
Faith ; and as our Ol·der, in its u'Ctqrcs, refers to the 
claaracter of .h·sus Chrillt, and instructs us '' to cleave 
to Him who was nfundoubted comeliness and efficacy." 
We make no apology for introducing the subject; 
thus it must be remarked, with a view to expl11in the 
Cllnncction with the emblem rt!ferred to, that the 
~pture says, " B .. hold the Lamb of God that taketh 
aw:ay the sins of the world." Aftt·r Jesus had 
sojourned on carth, and exemplified in His walk and 
69.1\iluet in what true holiness of life consists. He 
''\~"litted to death on tue Cross, and then rose 
triumphant from the grave. 

'I'I•e Cro~ Keys.-Tilis emblem represents the 
IJ4lj:Ond pillar of our Ordt!r, whi·~h ia Hope : This is 
one of tt.e ilivine doctrims inculcated in Holy "Writ; 
at the same time that it is one so much called into 
pllllctice, that we are continually exercising it., though 
almost unknown to oursel~es. Who is there amongst 
uai without it? When we are in trouble of mind, body, 
or-eircnmstunces, Hope steps in to suggest a romedy 
for .t.he evil; and we almost instinctively rely on the 
suggestion, and feel a cert.1inty that the remedy (if it 
could be applied) wolild answer the p•·oposed end. 
The Cross Keys are a reprcsentat.iou of the st11bility 
and Ct!rtainty of Hope teaching us to rest secure that 
the proposed end will surely be accompli~hed by the 
means we are !ising. 

Tile Eye of Prouidence.-Tbe emblem under the 
p~nt consideration may bereg:trded as the illustration 
of the third pillar of the Order-Charity. This 
attribute, said to be the third in our Order, 1s, at the 
same time, declared to be the grl'atest of all in 
operation. It is to be regarded as an emblem of the 
omniscien~.-'6 of the Grl·at Creator, whOl!e eye is over 
all onr works. When we p .. .rform our charities our 
motives should be pure and affectionate towards thoae 
wbom we relieve; then can we inwardly exclaim, 
"Thou, Lord! setl8t me." The duties of charity 
were to relievo distress, soothe calamity, alleviate mis
fortune, compas~ionate misery, and I't!lltore peace. 
Having here brought the refll'ctions on the three 
pillars of Truth to a close, let us hope that many 
more \viii be found to give their cordial support in 
upholding the honour of this mighty unity. 

There are a great many other emblems we could 
mention connec\e•l with the Order, but want of space 
wiH not allow us to enumerate all, so we must conclude 
with tbe following:-

The Bee Hive.-We regard the emblem before us 
a.e an illu~tration of Justice. An old adage hath it, 
"Be ju~t before being generous." This, applied to 
Odd .l<'ellows, teaches us that, in the lodge every 
brother has a duty to perform. All may not be 
capable of carrying out certain duties ; but every one 
is able to n!l!!ist by counsel·or advice, or by his presence 
in .the performance of the multifarious duties that 
devolve on an Order such as ours is. In the commu
nity of Bees there is a class known u drones, who 
would willingly partake of the honey, but who tako no 
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trouble to collect for the general store. This shows 
us that none ought to participate in the .-tled benefit 
ofour ·Order but those who contribute to its stock; 
for if there were no reward for the provident brothers 
above such as spend their time in idlene~~~, and abuse 
the means they have1 who would make proper pro
vision for the casualties of life? There would be no 
inducement for the pra~tice of the virtue of. ae!f
denial, if, on the mistaken ground of mdis
criminate chlrity the proftigate and the pro
vident were to be relievecl in the same manner in 
the hour of need. \Ve are constantly hearing com
plaints from regular attendants at tho Lodge that 
some brothers do not take the trouble to uk who does 
the duties from which they benefit. Let us call. on 
such to imitate the Bee-to be useful; and thus domg 
they mar, without fear, expect that iustiee will reward 
them. The man who seeks to avoid &II trouble and 
responsibility can never expect to receive that sym
pathy from the Order which is bestowed on thoae who 
bear the burden and heat of the day in the broad 
fields of Odd Fellowship, and to fully carry out the 
pdnciples laid down u our rule by the Order. We 
may realize somewhat of the f~.-'&ling of the Poet who 
sang our praiae in the following lines :-

Let (tTatitude in acts of goodness show 
Our love to God, in love to man below. 

DR. HERMANN .ADLER ON THE PALESTINE 
EXPLORATION FUND. 

The Rev. Dr. H. Adler recently, in the course of 
his sermon, referred to the Exbibitiou of the Palestine 
Exploration Fund at the .Egyptian Hall, in terms of 
wb1ch the fullowing is an abstract :-Multitudes of our 
brethren travl!i many hundreds of miles to visit the 
ruins of a medireval castle that belonged to some law
\~118 baron ; but how small is the number oftbose who 
wend their way to the " Western HaUl" There is 
now in this metropolis an bil?hly interesting, .tbou.gh 
small, exhibition of various obJI.-'Cts in connection w1th 
the Holy Land. But I fear it bas attracted but very 
few Jewish visitors. You will see in that collection 
some excellent models of the grand mountain city and 
the Holy Tt'mple, and a repre~entation of its Hiege ~y 
Titus which will gh·e you a better 1dea. of thrur 
ap~rance than . a host. of ~bonred ?escriptions. 
Specimens of var1ous fru1ts wh1cb grow m the Holy 
Land are to be aeen there, notably the apples of the 
Dead Sea, on which the curse of Sodom seems still 
to rest. They are fair and attractive from without, 
but when placed in t.be mouth they explode and have 
a most nauaeous taste. On the walls, photographic 
views of the principal localities, towns, hamlets, ~d 
bui\din1,rs in l'alestmc are to bu seen, many of wh1ch 
contribute materially in explaining passagP.s of the 
Bible : for instance, a photograph of the grand am
phitheatre, formed by the recess on either side of 
tho valley of Mount Ebal (in which there is little 
doubt the reading of the Law describes in Joshua 
[viii. 30, :35) took place), and which clearly shows how 
one half of the people might have stood over against 
Ebal, and half of them over Mount Gerizim, and the 
voiCt! of the rea.der be beard by the whole multitude. 

The most interesting viows, however, are those of 
some portions of subterraneous Jerusalem which have 
been broutrht to li"ht l>y the exertions of the Society 
for the E~plorat.i~n of Palestine. It was always 
known tbat the modern city stanrls on a heap of 
ruins ; but nought was ever ascertained until the pre
aent day either of the depth of tboae ruins or of the 
aecrets they entombed. It has been discovered that 
there are buildings at a depth of 90 feet bt!low the 
surfllce-chamber:~, vaults, aqueducts, and subter
ranean passages, which ran beneath the city. Nay, 
even the ancient massive walls. and foundations of 
Solomon's Temple have been disciO!led. On thlll!c 
bu~e stones, Phamician marks have been deciphered 
winch Wt!re no doubt engraved by the stonemasons 
whom Hiram, king of TyrP, sent to his ally, Solomon. 
Various objects, princip.~lly pottery, glus and car
vings, have ht!en found in the shafts which we~ dug 
in localities familiar to every reader of the B1ble ; 
Ophel, the Mount of Olives, Jericho, the cave of 
Adullam, &c. Am<mg tht!se may be mentioned, for 
example the so-called Lachrvmatoritl8 or tear-bottles, 
that we're used to collt!ct tears wept in seasons of 
!!Orrow and which aro alluded to in the Bible (Ps. 
56, v. 9.) "Thou puttest my tears into Thy bottle; 
are they not in Thy book?" One may also see there 
various trinkot.q, clmins, bracelets, nose rings, and 
ornament,s for the feet, which will bring vividly be
fore the mind the denunciation contained in the 3rd 
chap. of Isaiah against the luxurious vanities of the 
women of J orusalem. 

Among the objects there exhibited are va~i?us 
ancient coins, weights inscribed with the Phremc1an 
mark, and a seal bearing the name, " II ag~:~ai, the 
son of Shebania." It cannot. be asserted w1th any 
degree of cerlainty thllt this wu the signet rin~ '?f 
Hacrgai the prophet, but at all events the rehc IS 

very ancient, and, to judge from its characters, can
not date from a later period than that of the Mac
cabes. Altogether the collection, however mea~, 
well deserves a visit, and the work of the Palestme 
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Exploration Fund is one that merits our support. 
especially as its managers havP, as is underatood on 
good authority, pledged themselves, that in t.he pur
suit of their investigations, they will not disturb our
sacred burial places. 

===== 
RED CROSS OF ROME 6l CONSTANTINE. 

PLANTAGENBT CoNCLAVE, No. 2. 
An assembly of this Conclave was held at th& 

Terminus Hotel, Cannon-stt·eet, on Wednesday. 
the ~th instant. V. E. l:;ir Knight Thomas 
Wescomhe, G.S.R, in the chair, as ~l.P.S, sup
ported by K Sir Knight D. G. .Berri, Viceroy 
E. ; Sir Knight D. ll. Still, S.G. ; V. Ill. Sir 
Knight J. G. Marsh, G. Reoorder; Sir Knights 
Henry Smith and George Payne. 

The M. P.S. having opened the Conclave in. 
imperial form, the minutes of the last. assembly 
were read and confirmed. Sir Knight J. G. 
Marsh then occupied the chair of Constantine. 
and Bro. W. A. Wexford heiug present (haviJJg 
been approved and elected by ballot at the last 
assembly) was duly installed, according to ancient 
custom, a Knight of this Chivalric aDd Illus
trious Order. 

The Conclave was honoured with the preeeuoa 
of the following di!itingui•hed Sir Knights, viz.. 
V. Ill. Sir Knight W. H. Hubbard, lha.nd 
Treasurer, member of the Premier Conclave; 
also V.E. Sir Knights Haynham W. Stewart. 
G. A. Herald, ·and Robert Kenyon, of the St. 
Andrew's Conclave, which will be shortly inau
gurated, and will, we have no doubt, from the 
high po~ition and rf'.spectability of membe1'8 who 
have aheady enrolled their uames as Companions 
in Arms, be a very important and valuable 
addition to the roll of the Order . 

The Conclave having been closed the Com
panions adjourned to tefre~hwent, under the 
presid~ncy of Sir Knight T. W611C0mbe, the 
M.P.S., and separated at an early hour after 
having spent an agreeable t>Veniog. 

The Conclave was not numerously attended 
owing tl) many of the Compa.niolll! on the roll 
being out of town. 

===== ROYAL ORDEI.{ OF S<.:OTLAMD. 

PBOVINCIAli; .GRAND LoDGE FOR WESTKRN 

DISTRICTS. 

On Thursday, the 9th inst., the postponed qua'!"
terly communication of the Provincial G1'llnd 
Chapter and Lodge of the Hoyal Order of Scot
land, for the counties of Lana1·k, Renfrew, and 
Dumbarton was held in the Masonic lla.ll. 
213, Buchanan-street, Glasgow, at 4.30 p.m. 
Among tho1.1e present were Knights Cowpa.niOflS 
F. A. Bart·ow, R.W.PG.S. W.; D. Sutherla.nd. 
R.W.P.G.S. W.; G. L. Brvdie, RW.P.G.J.W.; 
J. D. Porteous, R W.P.G. ~c. ; Wm. Alexander, 
actiug R.W.P.G. Sword-Bearer; A.. B. Dick, 
acting RW.P.G. Banner-Bearer; J. M. Allan, 
acting R.W.P.G. Examiner and lntroductor. 

An application for advaucement and promo
tion of Bro. J. H. Lloyd, of Dublin, M.M. of 9 
Lodge, and Companion of H.. A. Chapwr; "Royal 
.Albert," 100, Ireland; Knt. of H.A. Chapkr, 
666, Ireland ; Chev. Ro!!e Croix, Paris ; and 
Chev. K.D.S. 30° of France, &c., &c., was rt:ad 
and balloted for. The ballot being clear Bro. 
Lloyd wasduly advanced to the degree of H.R..M., 
and subsequently promoted to the high honour 
of Knighthood of the RS YC.S. After some 
routine business being tran.~ted, the P.G. Lodge 
was closed in simple form, and the Knt. Comps. 
retired to the ante-room, when upon the invita
lion of the R. W.P.G.M., Knt. Cowp. Ba.rrow, 
they llllt down to a very '1'8cherc/ie little entertain
ment, consi~ting of cake, wine and fruit. The 
usual toast3, amongst others that of ''Our Heredi
tary Grand l\Iaster, H. R.H. the Prince of 
Wales," being duly honoured, the proceedings 
wer(\ brought to a close at 8 p.m. 

LIGliT.-Light is a. sywbol of knowledge. May 
every l'Yhson strive incessantly for light, aud 
espeeially for the light eternal. 

PROBfTY.-When once a neglect of religion and a 
corruption of manners become general, they have a 
natural tendency to dissolve anti euervate a nation, 
and to extinguish true public spirit and manly forti
tude. Nor have any people long maintaint!d their 
liberties, after having lost their probity and virtue. 
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BROTHER JOSEPH DOLF~ 
«kt ~afur of cflomut. 

On this side of the Alps we are well acquainted 
"With the rough representative of the Transtiberine 
el~ment of Rome, Brunetti (called Ciceruacchio), but 
the n~bler figure of Bro. Joseph· Dolfi hae genera.Uy 
rematned unknown. 

Bro. Joseph Dolfi has died recently ; his funeral 
was conducted with great ceremony by Freemas6ns; 
we purpose, therefore, to give a few outlines of his 
life. 

Dolfi was simply a baker in the Borgo San Lorenzo, 
near the cathedral of Florence. His bread was ex
cell~nt and, what is a rarity in Italy, well salted; 
he sat the whole day in his little shop, where hun
dreds of persons came daily for bread and ad\•ice. 
In the year 1853, the buo" goveT'M-{)r, as we should 
aay, .the police-came to search his house, but found 
nothing except- flour. In 1855, they succeeded, 
howev~r, in confiscating a trough, the form of which 
showed unmistakeable signs of high treason, and 
Dolfi was committed to prison for two months. 
Having now become suspected he was again, in 1857, 
sent to prison for three months, when the people of 
Leghorn had openly shown their sympathy for the 
fate of Pisacane. This modt>rate martyrdom made 
Dim very popular, so that when1 in 1859, the pro
gramme ''Italy free as far as the Adriatic I" was 
publisht:d, Dolfi was at once elected a member of the 
High Council of Florence. He immediately gathered 
on the Piazza 12,000 men, and made known to the 
Grand Duke that as he stood in the way of the 
unity of Italy, he had better take his departure. In 
vain did the latter off~>r liberty of the press, a Con
stitution, and everything else. Every offer of his 
was invariably answered by, "Fuora il Grnnduca." 
At last the Grand Ducal carriages made their ap
pt>arance, and His Royal Highness departed. 

" A rivederci " (to meet again), said be. 
"Non s'incommodi ''(don't trouble yourself), was 

Dolfi's reply. 
When tht> news of the peace of Villafranca roused 

all Florence into fermentation, Dolfi was one of the 
few who did not lose courage, although the town 
was totally denuded of troops and there were only 
400 rilles in the arsenal. With these Dolfi armed 
400 men, undertaking to prese"e order in Florence, 
and he succeeded so well that the peace of the city 
was ne.ver disturbed. Dolfi's 40Q.aernd as a nucleus 
upon which the Florentine National Guard was 
formed. In the midst of this excitement, Dolfi was 
by no means forgetful of his own affairs ; on the 
contrary, he attracted many buyers by a gigRntic 
doll, made of dough, representing Italy brandishing 
her sword and trampling under her feet the palm of 
~· 

Victor Emmanuel, on his entry into Florence, 
recompensed so much civic virtue and distinguished 
services with the knigfitly Order of St. Mauritius. 
On this becoming known, there was great rejoicing 
and astNni11hment in the city. Dolfi, however, 
hastened to the Pitti Palace, and was granted an 

.audience. 
"Ah! your Majesty, why did you do that to 

me?" 
The King replied that it was a recompense for 

distinguished services, civic virtues, &c., and that he 
had no other means of testifying his appreciation. 

Dolfi, however, replied, " Sire, this decoration 
undermines my influence with the people, and renders 
me ridiculous. I beseech your Majesty to take it 
back." 

The King, evidently of opinion that Dolfi was not 
.altogether wrong, said, "IJl your place, perhaps, I 
might have I&Cted in the same manner." 

"Then why did your Majesty give me the decora
ration t'' 

The King would not give a direct reply to this, 
but simply asked Dolfi whether there was anything 
more he could do for him. 

"No," was the reply; ''but stay-yes, mai6 Italy 
~I" 

During the time that Dolfi was at the palace, his 
.friends, who could have heen counted by hundreds, 
were flocking to his house, knocking at the door, and 
boisterously demanding admittance. His wife put 
her head out of an upper window, whereupon she 
was greeted with repeated shouts of "We must 
8J)eak to CILvaliere Dolfi!" but the wife, not at all 
~1eased with such an uproar, and disliking such a 
~lay, called loudly to them, "What do yon want 1 
Here lives a br.ker, but no Cavaliere. Yon had 
better make haste to leave, for otherwiae you may get 
eomething on your heada !". 

On Garibaldi landing in Sicily, Dolfi collected in 
his shop 162,000 francs, which he forwarded to the 
Dictator. 

The funeral of Brother Dolfi was the lim which 
took place without the 888istance of the clergy. 
lmml'diately after the coffin was carried the banner 
of the Freemasons, followed by the banners of sixty 
democratic a&'IOCiationL In vain did the owners of 
the cemetery, in which the Franciscans had been in 
habit of performing the funeral services, make a 
protest to the Government; public opinon had ex-
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pressed itself too strongly on the subject, and the 
protest remained unheeded. So far the •• M.aQon
·nick WeekLlad." 

The "Monde Magonnique," ia its necrological 
part, gives tha following respecting Dolfi's funeral: 
"Italy has just lost a great citizen, and Freemasonry 
one of its most illustrious members, viz., Joseph 
Dolfi, 33•, member of the Supreme Council And the 
Great Orient of Italy, Grand Master of the Work
ing Men's ABROCiations, and a bakt>r in Flor..nce. 
The interment was purely civil More than 6000 
persons accompanied the hearse. On the coffin, which 
was covered with red velvet, was deposited the white 
sssh of the 33°. The corners of the pall were held 
by Guerazzi and Muzoni, ex-Triumvirs of Floreuce; 
Frapolli, Grand Master of Italian Masonry; the 
Director of the Bank of the People, and the &cre
tary-General of the Working Men's Associations. 
The Masonic banner was borne immediately alter the 
hearse, and followoo by over 500 Masons, all bearing 
acacia branches. Amon'{ these were remarked the 
Minister Mvrdini, the brethren Macchi and George 

· Tamajo, members of the Supreme Council; several 
Generals and Senators, a large number of Deputies, 
and finally 80 1Adies, wives of Freemasons, dresstd 
in black. After the Masonic procession came the 
working men's societies, followed by a con!!iderable 
number of the inhabitants. The whole city of 
Florence had gone out to see the funeral processi(,n. 
The streets, squares, houses, and roofs, were filled 
with people." 

"I have seen the obsequies of Cavour at Turin," 
writes to us our friend Frapolli, "but tht>y were far 
from representing that unanimous, cordi!ll, and 
spontaneous concourse of the whole population as 
witneased on this occasion. Notwithst:~nding the 
great distance from the deceased's rebidence to the 
burial-place, the most perfect order was everywhere 
strictly observed.'' 

The dt>ath of Bro. Dolfi has been cause for general 
mourning. Bills spontaneously appeared on the walls 
of the city announcing that all the theatres would 
be closed for that evening. Thus the Masonic ban
ner bas triumphantly traversed the City of the 
Medicis; the ashes of Savonarola and the victims of 
of so many kinds of intolerance have at last been 
avenged. 

INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AND THE 
MAIMED AS FREEMASONS. 

BY CtPJIS. 
(Con.tin•w from. paye 126.) 

In the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, in 1845, and in 
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina, in 1849, Bro. 
Giles Yates, Chairman of a Special Committee of 
the Grand Lodge of New York, said :-

"Freemasonry, in its original institution, was not formed 
by an associ.ltion of men exclaainly for the prosecution of 
physical labours. It has always baton speculative and moral. 
The secret aocietiea of antiquity, from which we can trace a 
lineal descent. were not devoted exclusively to the physical 
labours att.endant on tbe ereetion of buildings, whether of 
wood or stone. Tho!Y were the depoeitories of other arts and 
sciences besides architecture They, moreover, taught sub
lime truths, and duties towards God, and regarding the 
world to come, as well as towards our neighbours and the 
" brothers of tite mystic tie." Our ancient brethren were, in 
efl'ect, more eminently speculative or aplritual than operative 
or practical masons. Those take too contracted a view of 
the subject who infer that, because in the sixteenth century 
and previous, the York architects in England were the almoat 
esclnsive conservatories of certain -ntiale in our myeteriee, 
therefore the rea.on of the law in queetion had reference in 
olden times to operative masons only. The rationale of the 
law excluding persons physically imperfect and deformed, 
liee deeper, aud is more ancient than the eource ucribed to it. 
It Ia grounded upon a principle recognized in the earlieet 
ages of the world, and will be found identical with that 
which obtained among the ancient Jewe." 

Bro. W. S. Rockwell, in an able report, presented 
in 1852 to the Grand Lodge of Georgia, decides in 
the same manner. He traces the law to remote 
antiquity, to the Egyptian and Mosaic rites, exhibits 
its symbolic meaning, and thus concludes:-

" The symbolic relation or each member of the Order to ite 
mystic temple, forbids the idea that Its conetit.nent portiona, 
its living stones, sbonld be 1- perfect or 1- a type of their 
great original tban the Inanimate lll&terial which formed the 
earthly dwelling-place of the God of thf!ir adoration. We, 
the succaaors of thoae who received their initiatory 
rites at the hands of Moses and Solomon, received also, with 
this iueetimeble inheritance, the eame symbols, and with the 
ume exprenive signification. Enough baa been said to show 
at how remote a period in the hiatory or Maeonry thla im
portant Landmarlt wae ereeted. Cm man, in his short
eighted notions of convenience, vary its meaning? Can a 
Freemaeon, the solemnly-installed Muter a( • Lodge of his 
brethren and eqnala, oonsiatent with the obligations he hae 
voluntarily Imposed upon himeelf, remove it from its place?" 

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, in 1783, iD 
its Book of Constitutions, or "Ahiman Ru..on," 
required that eandidates should be "bale and sound, 
not deformed or dismembered at the time of their 
makinf,." The same words are used in the "Ahimsn 
Rezon ' of North Corolina and Tennesaee1 published 
in 1806. The "Ahiman Rezon" of Boutll Carolina, 
published in 1807, requirea that 
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" Everr person deeiring admiaaloa mlllt be upright in ~ 
not def~nned or dismembered at the time of making ba& J 
hale and entire limbs, ae a man ought to be." ' 

The Grand Lodge of Missouri, in 1823, unani
mously adopted the report of a committee, requiring 
as a \~hysical qualification of the candidates for 
initiatton, that they should be '1 sound in mind and 
all their members;" and at the same time a resola• 
ti(•D was passed, that the Grand Lodge cannot grant 
a letter of dispensation to a subordinate lodge 
working under ats jurisdiction, to initiate any Jl81'" 
son maimed, disabled, or wanting the qualilicataou 
established by the Landmarks and ancient us.tge. 

The Grand Lodge of Georgia's Committee o 
Correspondence, in 1848, says :-

"The conviction hae been forced upon the minds, -
against our wiJis, that we depart from the ancient Lan4-
marks and the usages of Freemuonry whenever we admit aa 
individual wanting in any of the human lleD5e8, or who ia ia 
any particular maimed or deformed." 

The Grand-Master of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, 
in 1846, cautioning his brethren against laxity as to 
th~ requirement of physical and other qu&lificatiou, 
satd:-

" Let not any one who hu not all the qnaliftcatinaa 
required by our Constitutions and Regulations be admit&ell 
~ that they are perfect men in body and mind." 

The Grand Lodge of Maryland, in 1848, adoptee! 
a resolution requiring its subordinates, in the ini
tiation of eandidates, 

" To a<lhere to the ancient law, ss laid down in our prinled 
books, which eaye he eball be of entire limbs." 

The Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of New 
Jersey, iu his address in 1849, stated that he had 
rejected applications for admh:sion of maimed candi
dates, deeming it necessary to maintain the ancien 
landmarks. 

The Grand Lodge of Florida, after correspondence 
W:i~h othe~ Grand Lodges, adopted the law prohi
batmg ma1med or deformed persons from becOming 
members of the Masonic fraternity. 

The Grand Lodge of Virginia waa this year (1869) 
a~d~eased by. their Grand Master, who clearly and 
dt>tinctly potnted out that bastards and maimed 
indiviuuals could and ou~ht not to be initiated, and 
pointed out the law prohtbiting them. 

The notice of the mitiation of the bastard or the 
maimed in other Grand Lodges resulted in the 
recognition, or we should rather say the confirmation, 
of the ancient landmvk, apd has led the lodges o 
these countries to put an end to any laxitv which 
might creep in. Freemasons have acknowledged 
the necessity and duty of maintaining the ancient 
principles of their Order, and by consideration of 
these principles have been brought to perceive more 
clearly than before their excellence and the value of 
the reasons upon which they are founded. The 
ancient rule has, however, been well m:~intained, 
and the tendency to laxity now effectuall.r checked. 

It is quite clear, therefore, that the Freemasoa 
under the jurisdiction of the various Grand Lodgee 
01entioned are unanimous in maintaining the ancient 
landmark, and insisting that candidates for ad
mission shall be free of all known imperfections ia 
body and mind. 

The notion that Masonry was at first an IUIIIOCia
tion of mere O{>Crati ves, and that speculative masonr;r 
is of comparatively recent growth, is one which can
not be rea10nably maintained. It is an absolut. 
contradiction to the well-established opinion as t. 
tho origin and history of our Order. The Free
masons who built the glorious cathedrals and abbe,. 
of Europe, those who built the Abbeys of Melrose. 
Kelso, Jedbu~h, and Aberbrothwick, and the 
Cathedral of Gll\sgow in the twelfth century, were 
certainly not m~>re operatiYes. 

It may be mentioned that the question of physical 
qus.Jitications was, not many yeal's ago, practicallJ' 
applied in Edinbur~h to the detection of an impostor, 
who having s.cquired some knowledge of Fre&o 
masonry, received pecuniary supplies from a number 
of Freemasons, bot happening to call on one of the 
shrewder members of the craft, was detected in COD• 
sequence of his using the left hand when he ought 
to have used the ri~ht. Instead of obtaining the 
money which he WlSht'd, he was carried to the 
Police Court, and sentenced to thirty days' im
prisonment. 

This at once shows the advantage of having onl7 
one settled way of communicating the secrets of 
Freemasonry. 

Lastly, it is written, "the Candidate shall al8o 
solemnly promise to submit to the Constitution.. 
the Charges, and Regulations," so that any member 
of the order to alter them, without sanction of a 
Supreme Body, would be guilty of a violation of hla 
daty u a Freemason. 

(To b. ccmtinwd.) 

GBB.IIABT.-The .Eclectic Lodge ''a znr Bruder
kette" (the Masonic Chair) excluded last year four 
members, for the simple reason of their having 
proved by their iDdifference unfi.t subjects for Free-

masonry. G I 
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!hporfs of ntasoni.c ltledings. 

TILE ORAFT. 

HETROPOLIT A,N. 

Capper Lodge,. No. ~07.6.-This tt:~'y .ha:td-working 
Wgc hdd its tirst JDilt!ting lor the ~~~:asnn on Thunotlay 
last week, at the Murine Hot~l, V lt:toria Docks, 
presided o\·er by the W.~J. 8ro. Wll.l.kins. Ai•er tbll . 
minutes of the former. mee~ing wcrc r~ud and con· 
firmc.J, u ballot was ta~n for three gentlt:ruun for 
initiation, whn \YUe properly prcparetl, introduC\.-d, und 
duly rcreivt!<l into Frl!tlllla:iOIIry. Bros. AliceamlJone:~ 
were duly pa~lled to the del!rtlll of F. C. Mnson:i. lko~. 
Gann, Sh,•ldon, Purker. (iilbert. Harri~, nnd llttrcourt, 
sever~tlly 1'\.'Ccin.J the sublime degn'C of ~l. .M,.twn:~ in 
a very impres~i\'e nHumer. The loolge was then cluSt.'ll 
in each degree, and adjourned until the llc'COnd Thurs
day in Uctouer next. 

Suuth•r11 Star Lodge, No. 115~.-An emergency 
meeting of thid young and most prosp4!1'0US lodgt> was 
held at the M~ntpelit>r Tuv,·rn, Walworth, (Bro. 
Allat'r<). Bro. R E. Chtrke, W.l\1., opent..>d the lmlge 
and pre~ided. He in an t'Xcellent moumer, which 
drew forth em:oniums of praise from snmc of the olol 
Masons who were visitors, did the initiations and 
passinl!~· Bro. T. H. Pulsford, .l!.U. and indcfuti .. 
gable 8ccrt>tary. in his u~ual supt•rior manner did the 
raising~, and, all is usual with him, gavll thu traditional 
history and the thir•l tracing·board. Bro. H. Thomp
son, the !'Cnior P.M .• then 1'1!aol a paper on the dt>ath 
of the I!Stcemed, redpectt..>d, and deeply-lamented llro. 
Hornll, who had diL'<i sill(:e the la~t meeting, and for 
~bom the lodge was in moul'lling. This paper cer
tainly was an admirably composetl one. nnd rcllectl'd 
gtt'ftt CJ'\.•dit upon the composer, who bad a difficult 
and painful subject to dw~:ll on, but he certainly tlid 
it greut justice and dtoservctl the praise that waR given 
llim. The work done wal\ initiating Messrs. Wulter 
Joyce (Strantl Theutre), Beeks, Wright, and Wlllt.l!r. 
intc Fn.oemasonry; pa.<sinl! Bros. Davi~, Mansell, and 
Moniton to . the second dt·gree; and raising Bros. 

· Gibus, Warne, and Alderson. A good c..'Oid collation 
· followed, and the usulll loyal toasts were duly given 

and rcceivc..>d. Visitors, F. Walters, P.:\1. 73, W.!\1, 
· 871; G. Word. 14;); H. ~fMsev.:P. :\1. 619; T. Bird 

177; .J. Cole, P.M. 12; W. Bembridgt>, 7i>7; R. Mar
tins, 619; nn•l others. At thc b;uu1uet, or rather ae 
ita clo~e, Bro. J. A. To1ylor subscribed Ten Guineas 

· to the Boys' School, in the name of the Secretary for 
the time being of the Southern Sta1· Lodge, No. 1 Hi8, 

Per;ecl ,j,vhlar Lodge, No. 1178.-The election 
meeting of this prosperous lodge was held at the 
Grc,orian Arms Tavern, 96, Jamaica-road, Ber
monolsey, on Thursday, S..•ptember 2nd. Punctually 
at ~ix o'clock p.m., the \\'orshipful Muter, Bro. F. 
H. Ebsworth, opened the lodge. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and unanimously confirmed. 
Apologies were received fro1n the tour candidates 
for pa:;sing, excusing and regretting their absence, 
which was caused by ciroumstancea entirely h<lyond 
their own control 1'he bye· laws of the lod~e were 

. then road. Bros. James William Avery, S.W., P.,\1. 
and 'l}easw;cr of 6l9, Beadon Lodl!;c, was unani
mously elected as the third W.M.; D. Dixon, P.M., 
73 anti 87.1, was for the third time UlliUoimously 
·el~>Cted T~cii:!Urcr; \V. Y L11in~; P.M., 4{), by a ,abow 
~f lu\nds, was .fur the third tune l'l'·t•k>ct.ed aa . the 
TJler; F. \\al~, P.M. and Se~;JtetB,ry, agreeably t~ 
bui notice of motion and which had 1\ppear.:d on all 
· th~ lodg11 sum1110nsea that \flll'6. issued. proposed that 
.a five guinea gold . l'n,st ·Master's .Jew~:l be given to 
·F. 1~. Ebsworth, W.M .. aa. a..Aiftrk of, respect and 
.gratitude wr his elticient ~~er.vices rendered to Lhe 
. l~ge. as the W.M., which waa .duly seoonded and 
carried nem. con.; one £a.ndidate .for initiation w.as 

:prop.ofled for ~be next. meeting. 'J,'he lodge was then 
:olo~ed. !'resent, F. l.l Eb~wprth, W . .M.; J. W. 
.\n;rV, P.M., S. W.; Dr. Dixon,. P.M., Treaaurer; 

. F . . \ al~~:~~. P.M., &>eretary; 1;1. Bartlt!tt, S.D.; 
D, ~ J.D.; G. J. Gl'l!~. LG,! .· J. W. Dudley, 
~.G. , J. H. Harmaworth, .. J. A. Axtall, 
·G, Fl1lC. G. Dri\PPI!r, P. }~ry, J. Jo1111ph, s. Bu.tcber, 
.L. Ashton, J. H. Fu,!lge, T. · W .. Cox, J. A. Smit.h, 
and ot.bers. Visitors, .~ros. W. &villi', 16; H. 
lreeble, 73,, S.D. 1~75; H; Mllll~~ey.l'.M., 61~. 

)lapdrmald .L!Jdge.. N.o. 1216.-Tbis .lodge met on 
Wednesday, tbc 8th inst., at the lodge-room, Headr 
qtNtrters bt ·Surrey llHies. at Cainbtlrwell; and was 
;well· at.tended. ln the ablenee of the W.M. Bro. 
M~tjor l.rvim•, who was u.nable to be pre~~ent until· a 
~ttl per1od of . the evemng, the claa1r. of K;S. was 
~upied by the Senior W ~en, Bro. J&n~es Stevens, 
f,M. ; Bro. Hammerton act.Jng as S.W.; G. Waterall, 
/.W.; S. H. :w.agstatre, S.D.; H. Puckle, J.D.; 
II!Jid LulbluD~ I. G. There were also pre~~ent durina 
the evening Bro. Major Irvine; J. J. Curtis, Secy,"; 
E. Cronin, Treas. ; Dr. Henry :Blanc, Cupt. Norman 
Shairp, S. Rosenthal. J. B. Pike, W. A. Willis, 
J. E. Newton, and other members; and Bro8. F., 
W.ortbin~ •. P.M. 607, Abel Perrot, S.W. 507, 
~Jid W. -Zernecke of Italy, vismng brethren. 'fh11 
Wge having bettn opeilled. by t.he acting W.M., Bl'OI. 
Pike and S~ .• ~ pa111M1 to.~ degme of Fellow 
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Cran, and· ·Bro. Stevens· then· Jelivered the seco01i 
' lecture in tbat. degree. and with the asssistance of 

Bro. Worthington worla:d the whole of. the remaining 
IPctures appertaining to Fellow Crafts, to the satis
fllction of all present and especially to the edification 

·of, tb .. ne.wJy.pao;aed brethren. On the proposition oC 
&o. lU!ecu.thal the . thanks of th~ lodge to Bros. 
Sten:ns and Worthington fol' the inlltruction afforded 

o by. thctn, was ordered to be recorded on tbe minutes. 
On t.he proposition of the same brother, a recommen
dntion, of 11 distreased brother to the favourable consid
eration of the Board of Bcnevoltmce was unanimously 
al!;r~ to. The votes of the lodge for the coming 
elt>ction of boys to the Hoynl Masonic Institution 
were solicit.l!d ~>y the nctinfr W.l\I. on bt>halfof Robert 
Bryant, .No. 26 on the hst of candidate~, and the 
proxy paper ha\·ing been signed by the W.M., who 
was tht:n present, was handed to Bro. Stevens who 
also rt..>Ceived individual promiees of support, for this 
truly de~Ur\'in,; co:se. Thc lodge was then closed and 
the brethren adjohnJed to rdreslunent, and after a 
slwrt p4:rio'l of socinl entt-rtuinment 11eparated, much 
pleased with th~;: pro~edings of the evening. 

PROVI~CIAL. 

EAST SURREY.-Lodge of Concord, No. 463.-The 
first meeting of this lorl~e, after the summer vaca
tion, was held nt the Greyhound llotd, Croydon, 
ou Thursdav,.the 2nd September. Tho W.:U., Bro. 
William Hoebuck, Prov. G.S.B. for Sqrrey, was 
supported by Bro. Prince, S.,V. ; &c .. Visitors, 
Bros. Rayubam, :Stewart, Lee. Laurie, aud \.Villiaru
suu. The lodge was opened in due form, and Bros. 
Hunt, Bayues, Gudson, Po.ter, :ond Ebbert were 
p ossetl, and Bros. N orra and Padmore raised ; the 
ceremonies bdug perfrll'metl by the ,V.M. in a very 
sati~factorv ll>anluw. The brethren afterwards ad· 
jourued to the banquet·room, where an elegant 
repast was prcpart>d by Bro. Budden, and the usual 
loyal aud Masonic toast.'! were given and responded 
to. The W.i\1. presided, and was supported by 
P. M. Price, Close, Woodward, &c., and a very 
pleasant eveniug was spent. \Ve are informt:d that 
the W.M. will rt>preseut the Lodge as St.,ward at 
th~ next Fe~tival of the Bnvs' :School, and will no 
doubt be well supported by the brethren. 

EssBx.-&ar i1~ tlis ElUt l-odge, No. 650.-The 
brethr~:u of this lodge held their annual m€etiog at 
the Pil'l' Hotel, Harwich, on M:ouday, the 13th 
inst., uudt:r the presideucy of Bro. South, the W.i\1. 
The brethren asdemhled to the nutuber of twenty· 
two, at 4 p m. After the confirmation of the 
miuutell and a ballot taken for twn joining members, 
the W.j\f, intimatetl that his tirue of olticc having 
expired he would request Bro. Townsend, P.P.S.G. \V. 
Suffolk, to instal itttl) the chair of K.S. his worthy 
brother and successor, Bro. Hobert Dickson, whom 
they had by their unauinwws vote chosen to preside 
over theru for the eusning twdve mo11ths. Bro. 
Dicksou was then duly iustalled, proclaimed, aud 
Bltluted. He then appointed aud invested the 
full owing officers :-Bros. To veil, S. W. ; P.M. 
Wnrd. J.W.; Walford, Trea.s.; Brooks, Sec.; P.M. 
Durratot, M. of C.; Cleruentll, I . G. The appoint
ru~:~nt of the Deacons WtUJ deferred. Previous to the 
installation, the Jnstalliug MaRter passed Bro. :May 
to the degree of F.C. During the evening Bro. 
P.M. ,S~nth, in a neat speech, presented a haudsoll!e 
P.M.sjewel to P.M. Wymark, P.G . .IJ. Essex, the 
late Sec .• as a mark of the esteelll in which he was 
held by his lodge. · Hro. Wymark suitably returned 
thanks. The lodge having been closed in IUlcient 
form, the brethren retired to a beaut.iful banquet, 
provided by Bro. Brice of the Pier Hotel. Amongst 
the .visitors were Broa. Westgate and Cuckow, ol the 
Prince of Wales Lodge, Ipswich, and several others . 

CARDIFF.- Bul4 /..,odge, No. 960.-At the regular 
meeting of this lodge, on Tuesday eveninp:. an official 
risit was paid by the Provincial Grantl Master, Bro. 
Theodore Man!\1!1 Talbot, who was accompanied by 
his Deput.v Bro. E. J. Morris, Bro. R. F. Langley, 
Bro. Thomas Hod,e, P.P.G.S.W., and nuruerou11 
ot!M>r officers of Pr..,v. G.L. past and present. The 
W,M. Bro. · Wm. Willnns, and ~ported by his 
past ~utera, Bros. Ma~tin, John illana, Bell, and 
Bini, F. Ware, S.W., Jas. HarlllAn, J.W., and 
about 40 other membt'ra of the lodge, whioh, 
although the youn~st, is about the most numerous 
and best worked lodge in the province. Mr. H. L. 
Ward was initiated ink' the Order, and Bros. J. L 
C. Ward and T. Beddoes pa.aed to the second 
dt>gree, both cet-cmonies bei11g performed iu a man
ner which elicited the warmest t:ulogiums of the 
Prov. G. 'Itlaster. A &urn of five guineas was voted, 
'llpOn t.he motion oi Bro& John,Williua, P.M., and 
W. H. Mi\l'tin, P.M. aud Treasurer to U1e relief of 
ihe widow. of a liLte member of Ule lodge. After the 
proposition of two candidates for initiation at the 
next meeting, and other routine but'ineas, the lodge 
was. olueei,l, and tho brothers, to the number of about 
50, ac:ljou~:ned to the Windror. Hotel,. where an '1 im~ 
promptu ''·supper bad been. prorided·by Bro. Marks, 
~e only drawback to the enjoyment of which waa 
the latltnea& of the hour to which ths proCeeding~ 
were protraoted. · 

CooJCJUUtou-zu.-SkiddmDIAdge, No.1002.-Tbe 
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regular monthly of this tl9urillbing IQd~e was held at 
th11 Masonic' Temple, on TuCllday evemng wt. Tbe 
W.M. Bro. !uchard Robinson was supported by Broe. 
Th~ F. Taylor, S.W.; J.os. l\by110n1 J . W,.; W. 
· Slultoni I P;.M.; H. F. Fa1thfull, P.~l. Pas.t Prov. 
J.G. Watrden; John Pearson, l'rov. S.li. Deacon, 
Trttu. ; Hev. W. Williams, Ron. Sec. ; IS&J~c Evening. 
ae I.G. ; Jos. Thwaites, Hobt. Brown, <..:hris. 1\.Jnysoo, 
Jos. Lcwthwait.e, Jos. Allinson, W. l'otts, 'l'yler. 
visitor 'Bro. Jobli Bowes, P.M. P.Z. Past l'rov. G. 
Reg. The · lodge was opened, in form. with solemll 
prayt>r according· to ancient custom, when the ruinute. 
of the previons regular meeting and Lodge of .Emer• 
gt-ncy were read and declared to be correctly rcconled. 
'fbu W .M. now request~!<~ Bro. Bowes to occupy the 
chair of· K.S., when Bro. Jos. Allinson woU! pn.sst.>d. to 
the degrc..>e of F.C. Bro. Lcwtl.\vaitu wus rais..-d to 
t.he sublime degree of l\f.l\1. Both ceremonies bad 
the advantage of the able dcaconaw of the W.i\1. Bro. 
R Robinson, which was market! by uccu1·acy imd 
precision, as was the working of all the offiL't'rs, indeed 
1t would be difficult to find 11 Provincial LoJgc where 
greater zeal is manifested in the ~ystic Art. The 
chair of K.S. wa.~ al?ain aEsum~d hy the \Y.~I., and a 
cordial vote of thanks was passed to llro. · Bowel! for
his acceptable assistance during the evening, which 
that brother gratefully acknowledged. Some routine 
busines~ having bt.ocn transactL~I and nothing fu1·tber 
bein~ brought before tae lotlge it was closed with th• 
usual solemn itt's. \V e must not clo::~e our r.:!JOI't 
without a word of heurty commcndntion in re:ertnce 
to the loolgc-room. The painting, (kcorutions, fittings 
and furniture·, are at once at·curate anti cluu;te, and 
reflect the highest credit on Bro. faith full, at w h~>se 
cost and under whose superindcnce the work was tlooe. 
Bro. W. Taylor, a member of the lodc;e, t:xecuwJ Lhe 
painting and deco1·ating. 

--------
THE ROYAL AROH. 

KETROPOLlTAN, 
Bsadon Chaf1Ur, No. 619.-0n Thuratlsy, &>ptem 

ber 11th, at tho Greyhound Hotel, Dulwich, tbe 
first anniver~~ary of this chapter WlUJ held. ·The 
oouvocatiou was opened hy CoJUpanions A. Ave'r¥, 
M.E.Z.; A. P. Leonard, H . ; J. W. Avery, 'f.; and 
many others were present. The minuws of the 
previous m~ting were read and coufinned. &liQta 
were unauimous in favor of all the candi.lates being 
admhted. Bros. Rev. J. R. Macnnb. A vr, 165, ·S. 
W!!lls, 619;- W. Tavener, 619, a.nd R. Dt'all, 1016, 
being in ' atwodancc, were in au ad1nirable1mauuer 
exalted to this sublime degree. The elections were 
then proceedtld with, and the ballot iu every caM 
was unauimous with these results :-A. P. Leonuro. 
Z. ; J. W. Avery, fl. ; and H. Ma.ucy, J. fie 
iuatal'atioos followed imn1ediately. Compmiou 
A. Avery, P.Z., was electtld Tr•·asut·er; F. W allieiP, 
P.Z, re-elected S.E.; C. A. Potwr, S.N.; G. A. 
Smith re-elected P.S.; W. H. Grt:oo, l11t Asst.; 
Snul \V ells, 2nd Asst. ; F. Deering, re-:~ppoiuted 
Heg.; J. McKiernan, S.B.; R. H. Williams, D.C.; 
E. Kimber, Organist ; W. Y. Lain:.!, Janitor; re
elected. CoruJ)Ilnion R. W. Little, P Z., a member 
of this chapter, iu his usual supt>tior, litultl-; im
preaaive, auol correct mnltJUil', reudert:d the cere
monies of installations to the admiration of all 
present. Several principals who work these cere
monies warn1ly co.agt-atulated him ou his snperlor 
and excellent working. Companion A. Ave1·y, aa 
M.E.Z., reudered his work very well intl~d. He 
was rewarded with a handsome P.Z.'s Jewd of tbe 
value . of Fh·e 'Guineas, which, with the handsome 
one presented to him by the membera of his Mother 
Chapkr, the Mount Lebauon, No. 73. on lal!t April, 
now ·m .. kt',a thl' seeond PW!t Z.'s J~:wal he baa 
received iu leas than aix· months, a.u honor which 
but few can bout of, and uo one iu the Royal Arch 
is more worthy of it. He is for the secuud ti.m.e 
withi.11 ten years the W:M. of his mo\her lodge, the 
"Beadon," and "'tdteu uot in the chair is unani
mously elected year after yenr as · tbc Treasu~ 
The P.Z.'s Jew~l was. given R.t the bauqu"t which 
followed the work of the cbaptel'. Bcl!i.Jes tl108e 
alrc;ady named, tbere wcre pre&ellt Compauiona 
J. W. Halsey, P.Z.; R. Watts, p;z .• aotl awongal 
the visit.ora we noticed W. Ough, G.P., P.Z. 749; 
JiLyde Pullttn, P.D,G.M., Isle of W.i~ht;. Jalllea 
Stevens, P.,Z., 720 ; T. Middl~:ton, ll ; A. J. Goodall 
from New·York.; .. aod others whose natues we we~e 
UJI!Wle to llollet~rtain. 

&rGIDberry Hill Choplsr No. :946,-The regullll' 
~nvOCI!otiou of this chapter, took f'l!lce ou \he 8t~ 
wst., at tile Grotto Howl, Twtckeuhnrn. Thl) 
M..R.Z.' Comp. H. 'J. · <..:odoer, in the chair, sup
J!>I'tetl by l'orupa. W. Smeed (H), J. J:o'aitbtull, (J'.) 
l't e minutes. of t.he. furmer Chttpter were TCJld aud 
coillirmed~ Bro. H. J. Smith, P.M. 9-16, was then 
exalted bl the M.E.Z in a very excelleut manner; 
e~ery ofticer in tbe chapter being perftct iu th~ 
working. ·This beiug the night of iustallation, 
Comp. · W. Sn.eed· was !~stalled by Com p.' Watsnu in 
his u~ual excellent manner. The·M.E.Z. tht:n iuves· 
ted'hia officersaari.Ilowl!: Stedw~:l,l, (H); Mclllwh;un, 
(J); W. Platt, eeribe(E); Motion:. (N); Windshrid. 
P . .SOj. ; Thompaoa, · lat Aalis-&i.; H. J. ~wi~ 
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!Dd A.Sais Soj. The. 11ewJy installed :M.E;Z. then 
presenterl Co'!IP· Codner, LP.Z., 4\, tb.e name. of 
the chapter, with a Yery el6jt1\nt P.Z a Jew~ I, w1th 
an •pprupriate iuscriptio'ir, fot- the able mauuer he 
eouducted the dutiea of the. cbaptlllr d~ing the past 
_:ear. The chapter was . thE!n closed. rn due fol"m, 
'With solemn prayer. The comJ)I\Dions· then sat 
:down to a very su·mptuous banquet. The. usual 
~were given and responded :to. Comp. W~tson, 
·J!.Z; propoaed the toast of " The newiy installed 
,lf.E.Z., Comp. Smeed," and in tbe coo~ <!f hie 

Eeb. dwdt. on t.he excellent workiug qualities of 
t . workin~. co.mJPIUlion. Comp. Stueed returned 
nki in suttable ~rms. He then st.'\ted he had a 

$ailing duty to perform.na~ely, that or P!"'seuti~g 
~mp. CoJner, I.P;Z., WJth a eplendld testtrilooi"' on vellmn, by private subscription of .the 
4JP~npanions. Couip. Codner in a moab appropnate 
manuel- r~tnnted thanks. Several toasbt followed. 
'l3te visitors wt-ri.: C"mps. States, P.Z. ; Terry, P.Z. ; 
Cook, P Z. ; Sedgwick, P.Z; ; Harnett, . &c. Some 
~ry good:ham10u)' was rendered by the companions, 
. ud a moat deligbtf~l even~ng ~as spent. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 

XXIV.-MABONRY AND TWO~PENNY 
. TRASH. 

:Her. is the Cllip your wonihip did beepea~. . 
Pd. Why, this was moulded on a pomnger : 

A .Yelvt•t diah; fye, fye, 'tis lewd and filthy. 
S&AKBI'&IIE Cl'aming of the Sh'MD, act lv., so. 3). 

"OO<id master, what aball l do that I may iitberit 
.erirnal 'life f" M arle, x. 1 T .• 
· I wai passing ~rough a certain, s$ree$ in Lond~n, 

'W1ten dty eye r~t!ld on a . shop-wmdpw.. I went m, 
&lid putchakd the l1i~t new" exposure" ofFreema10nry. 
I did ni>t Wince, rior were my widters. up~run~. But 
I did laurrb, ,alld 1110 will Diy MalOnic fHends With me, 
at a verr eheap rate. "Two-penee nfore, and the 
aeeeleratton oftb,asiuinequadruped will bcamuing." 
I 'fbought when I etotered up<>n the perusal of the 
fdllo1t'ing astounding ·Revelaticm ~ · if all the foola thllt 
•er ditgra~ the-ea. conld t(ave resorted to such 
a . pitifol tn.eans of revenge ag11inst the excellent. 
Fratem'ity of Charity, could have stultified themlelves 
more, I I would have forgiven them! But unforiuna· 
tJy th11 han de of non possumJU, the noble organs of the 
4te ~man Catholics are 60 paralytic, that they have 
Dow put forth some '' two ·penny truh" worthy to be 
~ve<l like flieJI in amber. 8o mote it be I 

The tiar. il exchanged for a fool's Cllp-monlded on 
~ j\oriinger-becoruing a velvet dish; and, like Peter 
Dens, 'tis 1~.wd and filthy. After this I may well inquire 
w~t I abaft do to . inherit eternal life? · • 

')iontleigneur de Segur, a n1iataken man, l91'del 
wordJ he will e.ve'r r~. Were he not a Roman 
~'ibolie he_might•fitly woo an'!- wed, w!th a dlspeusa
tian t'tom the Holy Father, or w1tbout; bts ~mate, 
Mrs. Harriett Beebher Stowe, for he is plainly akin to 
Hfr FilthineSs. I am not a reviewer-but as I am in 
ame8t, and do not ·.vant to waste more monev in aucb 
. a ~--~ shall COt up his -pamphlet t0 BllVC time, 

Be-Uys :-
'ii A· formidable propaga.!lda, incre&~~iug from day to day 

and covering , as with an immeuQ network not only 
Eltl'o~ but tbe wflole worid, reu<ters wata~fuln~ !"ld 
eft'~ liiOre and mote ueceuary, There are e~gbt mtlliona 
()f· Freemasons, accdrding to t~eir last reports, and &bou• 
fi.._ tllibusand lodgea, without reckoning the secret lodgss. 
In ,France, the number of Freemuons already exceeds 
aix\7etn hundred tbouSRnd. Names generally ~xpress 
thing~; but in thia matter it is just the reve1 ae : Free
m&t<oDB a.Te not frae, nor .n they ruaaons. Tbat they are 
no't miaous there is no need to pi'Ove, and it is no lP.sa 
dear that they are not freP, since their society is depen
dent an secreta and mysterious initiatious which they 
mat not reveel to ally on11, under pa.ln of death. Before 
the • Prof11ne • they ueume the appearance of being simply 
a Qi!OOnanali.an· and philanthropic I!O('iety-eating, driidJ:
ing, •in!Ong, and dmng good : we ahall see wbe~her there 
ill anything underneath. 

"The fantl\Bti~~- ~e o( Freemu~na comes, it ,ap: 
pears. fl't'ID Scotland. Arter Pope Clement V. and Pbitip 
~.Fair. king o( France, ha<\ very justly abolished t~ 
()rilerof Ttimplan, early in the fourteenth century, many 
of thoSe infamoUR JUen fled into Sootlllnd, and there 
fotmed th&m..elva into a secret idoieLy; l'owing ilnpJaca.. 
bit batr.<d and eter.nal vengeance qainet the pelpary o&nd . 
agdin~t roylllty. For the better oonceal;meot . o~ their 
plou, they affiliated themsel vee to oorporattons of masons, 
&lid; at a Ltter period BJ•read themselves over Eampe. 
fJ'Ifell' deftmw orgll.oizittion appeara to date from tbll be
~.;~ or t\e leth eeritury. In order tu tbmw dliS in · 
th~ er., o( the multitude, they pretewled to tnce 'back 
t\iqir descent aa far u Solomoo'd Temple, the 'Flood, nay, 
thii 'Garden of Ed11u. \Tbat, then, ie Ft eemasc.u·ry 1 It ow 
do people b.lccme FI'Penilleouif Wlla\ takes plaee in 
th• lndgi!ll r Are 'there eecfet lodgee behind tnm J'aod, 
U .0, w~ ia done ~ here I . Ia Free1Jl6801l1'1 a pnW!eworl:by, 
mqi-111. ..,.)igions. or even ~nificenJ;. il>etitution l Ia it not. 
rat'b'e'r, -ntiall)' anti~Cbriatian .r fa it J~o•errul and 
active l Wliat ilre its objects r Is it 'allowable to eni'Ol 
4lDhelf under ifJI myateriOnl biiDntr' W·e' will brie8y 
~wr.r tb81e ·S!!'Ve~ueeti«!lill ~ but., . firet , ol all,'let . u~ ljl.y 

·down a.n iwportant dietinction, nz., that then Clf'll two 
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kiiuu of FretnialoM. There is Freemasonry which ia 
more or 18118 -·and Fteemuoll1')' which iS not·aeetr at 
all, &lid the two together make one. 'lllr.sonry itt ·one; 
it hM but one starting point,' Mid Bro. Ragon, one of the 
moat &Ocred'ited organa of the IJI!Cti. To the first belong~ 
an immen.e llllljority of' Free1118110DL Out ·of ~ht 
willionil adepts, 'there are not much more· than five 
hundred thoueand ac-tive member&;' is tbe ·tormtl con~ 
feuion IJillde by u Monck Mactm~ut n-apaper, 
August, 1866~ These be hundred thousand are the 
Masons on aotive servi-the picked Mallt)ns ; but still 
t)ley are not the Jrlaaona of the aecre~ lodgee, who ~DOW' 
what they are dcing. who deliberately wish to d~troy 
Christianity and 100iety, and·who underdifl'erent name~ 
compose what is called the aecret aocietles. The ei3ht 
million8 initiated in externl\l M~nry. are, nearly all of 
tt)em. toole, tbat lroow n11t; the greater part of their time, 
whither they are bfing led. They are made use of u a 
depot to pick out recruits from, ~~~ truwpeta to publi~h 
the pru-.of Matonry, develop Jts reeonrcee, and gatn 
eympathy--and. money. Behind thia multitude who 
eujoy themselves and tal\ about morality. the real Maaons 

. oonceal aU their plot& 'The esaelltlal point to be observed,' 
wrote one of the eeeret chiefe, atU'IIamed 'the little Tiger,' 
• the essential point is to isolate a man from his family, 

i a.nd cauae him to IOIIe tbe habits ol family life. Draw 
1 him oft by degrees; g(ve him some so1t of importance, 
I diaereetly teaell him to be weary of hie daily work. Man 
1 i.& born .a: rebf.l; stir up thia desire for reb~llion into a 
1 ftam11, but let not the flame burst out •••• When you have 
1 insinuated inro a man's mind a distaste for family ties 
! aoCl reli«ion (the OM almost invariably follows the other), 
; let fall cel'tain words that will provoke a desire of being 
:affiliated to th11 nearest lodge .. . . .. To find himself a 
: Ulember of a llldge, to feel that he is away from his wife 
· and children, and called upon to keep a secret which will 
·never be · oon6ded to him, is for eome natures a pleasure 
aDd an &Jnbition.' Ano\her Haaon, Brother Clave!, 

. expoaes the R&JDe system of rect'Uiting. These are his 
words: •· Freemasonry, we tell those we wish to enrol, is 
a JlftltreUive philanthropic institution; whose members 
live aa brothers• , .•• • To entice the curiou., we add, that 
the Order preserves religiously a secret that can be shared 
by none but Freemuona .••... To decide men or ple&anr'e, 
we ml'ke the moat of the frequEOnt banquets •••••• As for 

.artizans and tradesmen, we tell them that Freemasonry 
will be protltable to them, by extending tile circle of their 
connection and custom. Thus we have a~ents for 
every inclination, every vocation, every clue. 

This is very nice writing and typical of the general 
spirit, which, under the Presidency of Bro. Mutai 
Ferretti, will govern tbeCouncil convoked for December 

It is well-known and is a Landmark, that recruiting, 
as it is pleaaantly called, is out of tbe question, but 
our friends, the prieJ~ta ignore everything which does 
not quite suit them. They lie, like the illustrious Her 
Filthiness, for a pul'pole. 

h would be easy, were my space not limited, to 
tlisprove &eriatim the calumnies here announced, but· 
my object is rather to promote healthy action of the 
di·aph'ragm. Every Masort, every sensible man, who 
reads the above and what follows will experience this, 
leaving these priests their proper gall and hitteniesa. 

This funny book contains extracta from every 
atrained fiction about the Fraternity that hu ever 
a~ They are u authentic u the story of 
Jonah and the Whale, anent which the physiologist 
Blumenbacb bad a favourite story whicli was, that 
Jonah having dome to Nineveh, lodged at the sign of 
the Whale, and being unable to par was promptly 
ejected by the efficient landlord, he, beiu,;, 1t would 
seem, the biblical Mr. Jo"ergnson, "who did'm lOdge 
t.ht:re." 

I shall omit, just now, the very laughable forms of 
initiation, plllising and raising, and give another sample 
of this ridiealollS' book. 

Spe:1king of the High Degrees of Masonry; the 
fest1ve author thus proceeds .-

" TBit IIIOIJ I>EO!tE'r.a OJI' P&EEIIASONIIT. 
" Urider tbia name are included a quaut"y of initiiltioliB, 

independent of each other, and 'I'Arying with the di1fere.nce 
a( lOcality and nation. Many of these are recent, whilst 
others DO longer ·emt. Tberi are MatODe who disown 
t.Jlem. amongs* others the majority of~e cbieti .o~exterual 
Jiluonry. Others acknowledge, praise, and JOID them, 
Without thereby belonging to secret Freemuonry, or tlie 
secret societies, properly so-called. The high desr- are, 
as i\ were, an efllorescence, more or le88 aecret. of oommon 
Muonry, a more advanced, yet still au imoomplete initia
tion to what .may be called the soul of Masonry, that is, 
to the final objeot of its ploti. That filial. object is the 
univel'll&l destruction of all royalty and .ofall religiob ; it 
ie the universal revolt of the world against God and His 
Christ : it is Satan and mail wishing to reign in tbe 'world. 
il,tstead of God and hie Christ. Part otthia infernal secret 
has been discovered by·urpriae; in vain do the half-houeat · 
Jrlaaons deny it. ' The object of the Order should remain 
its pillet seoret/ said the Grand Lodge of Ge1111t.lly in 1 i'l'4 ~ 
• Tile world is not robust enough to bear the revelationa 
of it.' Nor are the :&faaous themselves, even those of the 
high degrees, robust enough, it ~~~ems ; fbr at the initia
tion to one of the high degrees of the Scobcb rite, the 
Maater of tbe Lodgea says to the candidate, • By thi1 de

·gree a thick wall rise~ .up between us and the profane, 
and e~~en bet111etn Ul and ltllef'al of thole among1t IU.' In 
all the Muonlc ntea together there are · n...rly one tho'll· 
11.nd degrees. In the Grand Oriental there are tbirt74 
three, and the ll&llle in the Scotch rite, though t'bey 
generally · give only seven. The Mimim rite hU one 
hundred; The heR bowa of the ·~h· degrees are, i~ 
IIHms, those of Philosophic Judge Grand C0111mander 
UliknoWD, Eleot, Ancient, Knight of St. Andrew, Knight 
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of the Sun, 1\ado!!eh, and Roaioruoian, I~ admittlDg a 
IIllln to the degree of Phi!Gaophio Judge Grand Com· 
mander Unknown, the true meauing.and .pl'llcticalapplic.,.. 
tibn of the legeiod·abouti A'dnniram ill undiaguili'llil:y · WI~ 
v•letH.otlleadep~. (Bee Bro. Ragon's book on M&llcihlo 
Orthodoxy.) ,' Have 110t ~4e . degrees you bavt-~ 
tllroagh.' eeys tb9 Master of'thti todg'e, ·~ughi you Ul 
make a jult applicatfon of Adanil'am'a death t.o th'B tl'agio 
aud fatal end of Jacqueii Holay, Plftloaophic Judgo Grand 
Comlll&Drler of tho' Old..-J I• MJ yo.,. A8rt f/NpaiM.fri/1( 
~tet1 and. do yPU D~ feel that- implacabl'e h&Vild 
which we swore tgainat tb& three traitora 011 · .-...,. 

mtu' "'"'!}e ~ fUal.li. of JIIIJf&ill MolGr.l Thi&; . my 
brother, u ~ Mruon'f'!/, euch u it.llae bMD t~ 

· to ua.' Practically, th•e tltree traiton are :-1. The 
. Pope, in'!ludipg the Catliolic Church, Gnd of Ohrutianit)l,' 

2. The king including all royalty and all civil goveruineaf 
(as now oonstituted); 3, Standing armies the p~t 

: &ubatitute for the old.mUitsry orders. Tbe G~ Vtl!!tlrl'; 

I' adds : ' You are now placea on a IWfll witll tlie filftl611a 
MUOIIII who devoted themaelvea to· us fur the OOIIliDCI'!f'[ 

I vengeance. Carefully oouoeal from the vulgar the hJ8b 
1 destilly reserved for you. •••••• Y 011 U'll DOW, Dlf Brotbfeo, 
in the ranks ol the elect who are called to acoomplish *" 

~ great work .•.• . , • Amen . 
' · TBB BlOB G&ADB or K£&o8oJi·; 

" When Philippe :EgaliW wu iaitiated to this grade, 
they put a dagsw into hie band, &lid mad• hi111 llt&b -~: 
crowned lay fig.ure, placed beeides a elt~leton ...... A 
blood coloured loquid 1luwed from the wouncl ••• , •. TheJ 
told him that the skeleton 11'811 that of Jacque~ llols)', 
Gtand Maaw of thle Templara, BDd that the man wbdlll 
blood he had just ihed Willi Philip the Fair, KiDs; ~f 
France. Of course, this e:.tprealioo of vengt>\Dce wu not 
really inteo.ded for Philip the •·air, who had been :daa.lr. 
nearly five hundred yeare, but for royalty; .and in t'aot 
the newly macte Kadosch was among the principal mt£1'~ 
derers of Louis XVI. Nearly all the regiCides of .~ 
C~nvention were Freemasons. .According. to . the _._ 
author,QBro. Ragon, it ia not only a crowned lay figure 
that the Kadosch bl!.S to stab, but a serpent with three 
headit, the ftrat of which haa a tiara Or a lriey; the ..COnti' a .. 
crown, t1re third a sword; 

" TBB 8109: O&ADB OP JIOBICtlt101Aif, 
" Amonget other tbinga the candidate ia questloneil 

about the meaning of the inacription INRI. Accord.;.... 
ing to the Maaons it does not man Jesus of Nazareth 
the King of the Jews, but' 'That the Jflrt, Jes•111 of 
Nazareth, Wll8led by the Jew Raphael (Who is this Jew 
Raphael? Can it be Judu lscariot, so attractiVe in the 
eyea of Brot!Mr ReDaa f) imo Judea< to be justly 
punished for his crimes.' When the candidate baa pven . 
this B&CrilegiotU interpretation, the • Moat Wiae (t.• 
Kuter of the Lodge-Tram), exclaims : • My Brotb~; 
the word ia found,' Thua 'tlill' word' means hatred dl' .. 
Jesus Christ. In the Masonic lecenda ow· Lord, . &4 
being descewied from King Solomon, .justly Gpiol.tea oa . 
the crosa the supposed murder of .Adoniram by Bo~o\i;· 
who waa jealoua of his architect. .Adoniram tbet · 
assume to have deacended from Or..in, &Niumed to be the. 
aoll of Luciferard ·E'ft; and th• prnent struggle of ttw·, 
Revolution is but •b• logioal result of the a~e ~ 
in the Garden of Eden, the struggl11 of Lucifer, hils &6n 
Cain, hie deecendaut Adoniram, and a whole race of 
~_uperior beings, who have received the gifta of sci en~ •.. 
Ught, and trlie 'virtue, against Ood, Adam, Abel, Solomo'd! 
Jesus, . aod the inferior race of ~be children Of Achuilr· . 
perBOnified by priests and kings: and the cbaracteristioa 
of thill second and blind force, tyranuy, and ignoi'8Jl'Ce: 
According to the Ma.iona, 0«1 is jeldOua of Lucifer, 1111d• , 
persecutes him ; Cain was persecuted by Adam aad Abel, . . 
&c.; Which is truth upside down, and the delftcatiotl o'f· 

. reVolt. Still, however much. adv..n-1 theee Brotbm · Of ~ · 
' the high degree• may. be iri tho eeorets of Masonry, we . . 
must remember that they bav'e riot y't>t let\ • the ill·light:ecl' 
anti-ehamMr/ u the Little Tiger called it: the~ ani · • • 
yet Maaona but in leaf and blol8om." 

Brothers o'fLight and Common-sense, is not tbill · 
enough, does it need refutation ? As a really Ntllo< · 
gious bo~y, fearing T'G.A.O.T.U., and loviug him ~ 
bia· creation, I need not say bow clear you are of 
these fou~ ~ons. 

CRYPrONY:'MUB.• 
P.S.- Who is the Littljl Tiger ? 

Tiiit Brlrdett Coutts Lddge, No. t 278, wiD tie eo-n" · 
eecnted on Thunda;r. &ptember 23idi' at t- · o'clock: 
Pim,, . at the Approach Tavern, AJ!proacb-read. 
Victoria-park. The ooremonies by the Grand Seers~; .. 
tary, Brother John Hel'vey, t'.G.D.; Brother JW!u!l. 
Terry, W .M."desigaate, P..M. 228. 

BB.UJtrAST.-E~PB's Coco.&.-Grateful and Com
fdrtirig.-The very agreeable character of thia P!"paratl~n 
bas rendered it a general lll'vonnte. The Oitnz 8~' 
Gbaltte remarks :-•· The .ainiJ!llar succeu wbicb Mr. Kpllf·' 
atitalned by his hommojlathic preparation of. cocoa bas never 
IH!en 8tlrpUted b1 any eltpeiirilen.uffiilt.. · By a 'tlioro~tfi· 
knowledge- of the natural lura wbicb ~ern the operatloaa : 
~digestion ani! nuiritioi1, and by a careful applic:-tion ol' the. 
fid~ properti.a of well-aelected cocoa, Hr. Ej'ltls lias pi'O'ri~ 
olir breakfast tables with a ·deUcacely 6a'!'oured beve~ 
wbich. may II&Ve ua many llbVy doc:tor'8 billa." Made Rim ply 
wfth' bOIUnK'Wa'ter or niilk; SOtdbj' the 'ITale·olily, ill tlbJf 
1 lh , and llb. tin-lined packeta, labelled JAJ&U.El'PS·&: Ooo; 
Hommopatbic: Chemists, London.-AoVT. . .. 

To ConmlrPTI'vkS."-A grate(al fltthln- ii d'iait'al1k- , · 
aeodiiiJ.'bJ· ntaH, ~ free: ot ~cllarge to· all• ·who wfa'll 11t,.·a.""9r' · 
of the prescription by whicb hi& daapter waa re-tored ,to 
perfe'ct liealtb from confirmed Conilump'tion, afterhatihg ~ . 
,given up b}'ber pbytriaaua 'anc\ . ~ of ;tf! ha'la~, . • 
a w~·kn01fll pby~~ia'_ll who h~. now . dJ8C;ontm,u~P.ra~t:er . , 
Seltt tO any pet.lau free.-Addre'll 0'. P. Brown, ~. 
2, King-street, Covent-garden, London.-AoVT. 
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BIRTHS. 
Oulrurn.-On the tlth mat., at H, St. Stepbeo's-equan, 

W., the wife or Bro. Robert Cunllife, Put Grand Wudeu, 
ot a daughter. 

before them, and although differences of opinion 
have arisen, and will ever arise amongst learned 
men upon certain point!!, still in the exact sciences 
an infallible test of truth exists, and the true theory 
invariably proves triumphant. The recantation 
of Galileo under torture could not a1fect the 

Btultum in tJarirat Dr Btas.onit 
5Dfts attb' f.tutrits. 

GLA18.-0n the 6th inlt., at 185, Kent-road, Glugow, the 
wife of Bro • .Alu. Glasa (408), of a eon and heir. 

IURRIAGE. 
JIAcN.u-HA•IUIO•.-On the 11th iDSt., at St. John the 

Baptist's Chareb, Kentlah·town. the Rev. John R. MacNab, 
(Companion of the Badon Chapter, No. 619), to Mary 
lnn, only daughter of Reuben Harrieon, Eeq., of Forte.-
~ Kentiah-town. (No cards. 

DEATHS. 
D.lVJB.-On the 6th iDSt., the wife of Bro. E. W. Davis, 

(P.M. 95), aged 88yeara. 
J.uwul'l'A.U.-0nthe13th lnat., Bro. Ezekiel Loewmatark, 

(Mount Lebanon Lodge, No. 78). 
l'I!DPG'l'Ollf.-On the 4th !nat., at 2, College-street, North 

Liverpool aged 89 years, Mary Ann, wife of Bro. Philip 
Pinniugton, W.M., of Mariner's Lodge, 249. 

&.r. Bao. C. J. M.urrnf, GB.lllfD Ca.t.PLAil'.-Your 
kind letter Ia received, and we are much obliged to you for 
pointing out the error In our report, wbich was overlooked 
1D the hurry of going to press. A Provincial Grand 
Kaster having presided, of course Grand Lodge was opened 
"Ia form" only. 

.... Lli:Ollf HTlQIJU.llf.-Tbanka for your kind promiae. 
Our publlaber will send you the numbers from the com· 
mencement. We shall be happy at all times to bear from 
JOU, and reciprocate your courtesy. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
"The Mason's Home Book." Firat four numben. Pu'b

llhed by Bro. l..eon Hyneman, No. SU, Cheatnut·atreet, 
Philadelphia. 

"Maaonic Monthly," Boston, Maae., for Anguat. 

Jfrtemason, 
SATURDAY, SEPTEKBBB 18, 1869. 

INTERNATIONAL MA.SONIC RELA-
TIONS. 

Tim cardinal points of a .Freemason's creed are 
Wief in the Supreme Ruler of the Universe, and 
a sincere desire to promote the happiness of the 
human race. Rational faith and progress are the 
mottoes inscribed on the banners which we bear 
aloft in the universal camp of life, peace and 
pdwill to all mankind constitute our armour, 
and the weapon with which we encounter igno
rance and vice is the sword of knowledge and 
-rirtue. 

Tothoughtfulmeninour ranks the question will 
aevertheless arise, whether the motive power for 
pd. which Freemasonry possesses is really exer
oiaed with that unity of purpose and identity of 
Mtion upon which we so complacently pride our
aelves. Asuperfi.cialMasonicobserveris content to 
ngard the Craft as a grand cosmopolitan federa
tion, linked together by common aspirations, and 
Udluenced by the same lofty designs. True, the 
landmarks are respected, as a rule, by Masons 
wberest'lver dispersed. Our symbolic language 
a&'ords means of recognition in every land, and 
mutual sympathy and mutual support are ex
teoded to worthy brethren wherever the 1lag of 
l'reemasonry waves. 

But this is not the boundary of our work, this 
II not the uleima tJwl.6 to which we upire. Let 
111 take for example a scientific society, its objectR 
an defined-geographers,whether in France or in 
Oermany, follow the same path; astronomers, 
whether in the Old World or in the New, scan 
the heavens with similar aim& The elucidation 
el truth and the advancement of science are ever 

accuracy of his philosophy ; nay, even in the 
midst of his perturbation and anguish he wu 
unable to control the impulse to exclaim that the 
world did move, notwithstanding his previous 
involuntary denial of the fact. 

In astronomy and arclueology, in geometry 
and anatomy, there are certain stem realities 
that cannot be overlooked; certain standards by 
which wise men are guided in their analyses of 
assertions and claims. Unfortunately, however, 
when -.e come to consider codes of morality, 
when we soar to the abstract region of ethics, 
every thinker becomes a law to himself; his defi
nition of virtue is tinged with the hue of his own 
peculiar idiosyncracy, and although many may 
agree in desiring to reach one goal, instead of pur
suing the same road they travel by circuitous and 
seemingly opposite routes, when by united action 
in one direction they might accomplish more 
speedily and more satisfactorily the glorious 
result which each is anxious to achieve. 

We consider that these remarks apply very 
forcibly to tho present position of Freemasonry 
throughout the globe, and that a closer, a more 
brotherly, union is not only desirable but urgently 
needed, if we would really do all that so great 
and so important a fraternity should effect for the 
amelioration of suffering humanity. 

We must enterlinto more intimate relations 
with our brethren in other lands ; we must march 
with them shoulder to shoulder in the struggle 
which Right must ever maintain against Wrong, 
in the battle which. Good must e-rer wage with 
Evil in this world. Our watch-words must be 
clearly defi:p.e(J, our shibboleth must be the same. 
In the attempt to make Freemasonry a vital power 
whose presence shall shed sunshine where dark
ness prevail&-in the endeavour to 8Cflttter the 
Promethean fire of brotherly love into sordid 
hearts and servile minds, and to kindle life and 
soul in the breasts of those who droop beneath a 
thousand cares-we shall be sustained by the con
sciousness of victory, we shall be upheld by the 
rrescience of inevitable triumph. 

Yes, belief and progress, these two words em
body and comprise the true Freemason's creed. 
We do not work in vain, but we can achieve 
more than has yet been done ; let us weld the 
superb entitiesof .Freemasonry, whether in Europe 
or in Africa, into one grand and harmonious 
union. Let not the diversities of worship, of 
colour, or of clime arise to bar our progress to 
the light, but let us merge all minor differences 
in the glorious aim that we each have in view to 
promote the happiness of our fellow-creatures. 
Unity is the doctrine we preach, and even if we 
had not to contend with such foes as prie8tcraft 
and superstitition, it would still be our duty to 
utilise the opportunity afforded by our Order of 
presenting to the world the sublime spectacle of 
a brotherhood bound together by the strongest 
ties of affection, and acting together as one man, 
for the realisation of objects in the highest degree 
praiseworthy and honourable. 

WE have the pleasure of announcing that the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Dalhousie, G.C.B., M.W. Grand 
Master Maeon of Scotland hu accorded hie sanction 
to the publication of the reports of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland in the columns of TaB FREEMASON. Our 
beet acknowledgmentl are due to his Lordship for thil 
mark of confidence. 

BllO. YAB.JDD1 A.!m "NOTIIB ON Tim TEKPLlL" 

I have to thank Bro. Yarker, the historian of 
the Jerusalem Encampment, Manchester, for the 
fraternal notice of my review (to be continued)
of his valuable work contained in his letter of 
the 26th ult. 

It really is a pleasure to discuss any Masonic 
matter with Bro. Y arker, and were JJOme writers 
in TBE F.B.DIWION to adopt hia style of kooping 
the subject in view, instead of fostering personali
ties and unbrotherly remarks, depend upon it; 
there would be no canse then for the opport11ne 
and admirable paper by "A Lewis" on "Masonry 
and Dissension." I do not speak now as if I were 
faultlesa. If in any way my words have expressed 
unmasonic wishes or thoughts, I am sorry. 

We only live a few years in this world, and 
surely, as .Muons, we should endeavour to render 
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our pilgrimage here aa free from bitterness as 
poaaible. We do not write for pecuniary gain, 
and the fact of our upholding our views should, 
therefore, secure us a respectful attention and 
courteous answers. 

When time permits I shall make a few more 
• Templar Jottings," and refer again to Brother 
Yarker's u:oellent work. W. J. HuoJU.lf. 

SIR BALPH NOEL, P.G.X. 
Now that the Byron controversy is raging it 

may be interesting to note that Sir Ralph Mil
banke, the father of Lady Byron, who afterwards 
118B111Ded the name of Noel, was Provincial Grand 
:Master of Durham for many years. 

.AlmQUABIUS. 

W A.SHil!lGTO •• 
Extract from the recorda of the Grand Lodge 

of Pennsylvania, May 29th, 1788 :-
"The locW! proceeded to the appointment of 

Master and beputy Master, to lie recommended to 
the Grand Lodge of Virginia, when George Wash
JD,zton, 'F.aq., was immediately chosen Muter; Robt. 
MCCrea, Deputy Maater; Wm. Hunter, jun., Senior 
Warden ; John .Allison, Junior Warden. 

" The Grand Lodge of Virginia, in accordance 
with this request, granted a new warrant to the 
}()dge at Alexandria, constituting Brother George 
Washington ita first Master under ita new warrant, 
and ita l'('gistry number was changed from No. 39, 
of Pennaylvama, to No. 22, of Virginia." 

A PmoiSYLV AXIAN. 

4Jbituarv. 

BRO. EZEKIEL LOEWENSTARK. 
Brother Ezekiel Llewenstark, of Mount Leba

non Lodge, No. 73, died at his father's house, on 
Monday, September 13th. He waa the aecond 
eldest son of Bro. A. D. Loewenstark, P.M. 648 
and 7 33, the eminent medallist, of Devereux
court, Strand. The deceased brother was only 
initiated into Freemasonry a few months ago, 
taking his first two degrees in Lodge No. 7 3. 
Being an enthusiast, he took his third degree in 
No. 328, when at Torquay for 't1ie benefit of his 
health. He was deservedly re&pected by all who 
bewhim. 

Wz understand that our esteemed Broths- James 
Brett, A.G.P., will work the Ceremony of Consecra
tion and Inatallauon at the Metropolitan Lod28 of 
lutruction, the "George," Aldermanbury, on .F'i-iday 
~. the 24th instant, at 7 o'clock, by the request 
of the members, and we hope all brethren who cau 
make it convenient will attend on that occasion and 
ciTe him their support. 

Hno..utr.-The lodge" A zur Einigkeit im Vater
lande," at Pesth, has elected Bro. Prilsky as W.M., 
and General K.lapka as honorary member. 

TJn: O::uoRD .Mumc HALL, LoNDON.-This mag
nificent hall, latelv destrored by fire, has undergone 
a marvellous tnuisformat10n. It is now elegantly 
and tast.efu1.l¥ decorated, and may be considered one 
of the finest halls in London. Great credit is due 
to the liberal and spirited proprietors, Mesars. Syers 
and Taylor, for the excellent taste evinced in every 
)llriicular. A new feature is displayed in opening 
the hall in the day-time, free of charge, as a restau
rant, where every description of viands, &c., of ex· 
eellent q_uality are supplied at reasonable prices. 
The evenmg entertainment is sure to achieve succesa. 
The band, under the direction of Mr. Jennings, is 
perfect. M.r. Rivers, the new baritone, has an ex
eellent voice. Miss Trevelli is nightly encored for 
her admirable rendering of operatic song. Mr. 
l'loed. Foater is a very good comic singer, and Messrs. 
Lealie and Raynor are excessively amusing in their 
llegro entertainment, whilst. the feats of Raslus are 
~ectly astoundin~. A new cantatina, entitled the 

Apple of Discord, ' has been very succesaful, and 
Ia lciudly applauded. The hall itself is well worthy 
of a visit. 

HoLI.Ow.&T's <>nnoxnT AND PlLJA-Tum.ours, 
8erofuioua and Glandular Swellings, Abceael, &c. At thia 
lllaon ot the year while the temperat~m~ Ia variable and 
1llalarla abounds everywhere, euch en- an1 ccmatantly 
~tillg th8lllllllves In eangulne and feeble frames. All 
._.. placed within their reach the antidote to th.a dreadful 
IDOaJp!, which, at their commencement may be readily 
llhl&ed and cured, but when neglected resist Cor a loug 
lillie the moet appropriate remedies. Holloway's Ointment 
ftbbed upon or near the affected parts will thoroughly eradi:!' the e&liM of th- maladies and upel their e.! from 
~-tan. Scurvy, Scrolula, and all kindred dlaorders 
="""-r befote thla cleanelng Ointment and thMe ....ming 
::~rify and Invigorate wl&hout WllllkeDing or 

the patlent.-ADVT. 

THE FREEMASON. 

[The Editor Ia not responlible Cor the opinions expread bJ 
Corrwspondmta.l 

UNIFORMITY OF WORKING. 
(To tl&e Editor of The Frumcuon.) 

DBAR Sm AND BROTBBR.-1 have reacf the com
men::.:J'our contemporary upon this aubject, and am 
imp alike with lheir innocence of English gram
mar and common sense. 

The Craft. owe you a deep debt of gratitude for 
unveiling the proceedings at Woolwich, and I for one, 
as an old MasOn, heartily thank you for your &rUcle. 
The point at issue can becompreseed into a nutshell, as the 
learned Bro.lE.J. Mcintyre, Grand llegistrar, stated at 
the last meeUBg of Grand Lodge. Either the W.M. 
of the Union Waterloo Lodge baa wilfully deceil'ed 
the Board of General Purpoaes, or the bro$her who 
worked the eo-called approved ritual really did that 
which he is repreeented to hal'e done. For my own 
part, I ~ieve till latter to be the case, and I take lhis 
opportunity of B&)ing that our eeteem8d brother 
Henry Muggeridge, whose name baa been moet 
unwarrantably imp<~rted into the discuBBion will be the 
first to repudiate 8.11 connection with this Hoagood, or 
his ~onnances at Woolwich, as he doubtleel bowa 
the mdividual but too well. 

I am, Dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternally, 

FIAT JUSTITIA RUA.T C<ELUM. 

INELIGffiiLITY OF BASTARDS .AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To the Editor of TM Jirumaaon.) 
D:c.u Sis AND BsOTBBR1-I regret that :your 

correspondent " Leo " should still characterise the 
rays that illumined the world in the ancient J ewiah 
or Mosaic times as darlc and dim. Hia only justifi
cation for this extraordinary assertion, is " because 
that was the era when law and ceremonial minutite 
reigned," but this does not prove that the Mosaic 
code was not merciful or tolerant. The obeenance 
of ceremonial laws was merely intended as an out
ward act, to remind the people of their special 
obligations to their religion and to ita Divine author ; 
and each and every one of these lawa, has a wise 
and beautiful meaning. The repeated admonitions 
to practise charity, to protect the widow and orphan, 
to love the stranger, to befriend all who stood in 
need of help, even to care for the beast of burden, 
which we find in the Pentateuch, tended to make 
Judaism rather a religion of the. heart, than one of 
ceremoniAL Your correspondent is mistaken in 
thinking that the All-Merciful ordained that the 
doctrine of retaliation should be literally carried 
into practice. '' Eye for eye, tooth for tooth " 
meant compensation fully equivalent to the losa the 
sufferer had sustained, either pecuniary or otherwise. 
This interpTetation was accepted and acted upon 
from the earliest times and through all the J ewiah 
polity, and never was an instance known in which 
the letter of the law was carried into effect, butsimply 
in spirit. To come down to the present time, whtch 
your correspondent terms " an era more especially 
of love and freedom," if a little of the darlc ray1 of 
the Mosaic times were shed upon those who now 
make and administer our lawa, how many would 
have been spared from the terrible and violent mode 
of death called hanging 1 How many, perhaps, who 
havesuft'eredinnocently, would have been saved to us I 
The Mosaic law, which is so harshly judJZed, 
hampered the judicial proceedings, in cases wliere 
the question was one of life or death, with so man\'" 
restrictions, and offered so many loop-holes through 
which the accused might eecape, that a violent death 
was very rarely known in the days when the 
Israelites had a kingdom of their own ; and it is a 
fact that iu the time of the Sanhedrin, such an 
occurrence had not taken place for two Ct>nturies I So 
much for modern love and freedom as compared 
with the charity of ancient Umes when Judaism 
held sway. 

Were I to follow " Leo " further in his rash 
statements, I am afraid I should be led into a 
religious controversy, which I wish to avoid. 
There is, however, an aaaertion so glaringly unfounded 
and bold, that I cannot help joining issue with him. 
He says:-" The majority of the pre-Chri•tian Jew
ish teachers misunderstood the great truths of their 
own Scriptures, and misled the people, being more 
taken up with outward cere!Donial trilles than a 
clean heart and a practical good and honest life." 
Will your correspondent mention by name these 
erratic teachers 7 Cau he show one instance of 
infidelity in any of the prophets and teachers from 
Moees to Malachi 7 On the contrary, these have 
courageously and manfully-very often to their own 
detriment and personal injury-proclaimed the true 
precepts of the Divine religion and the attributes 
of GOd, and in common with their successors have 
always insisted on the unity and indivisibility of 
the Supreme. How, then, can they be said to have 
misunderstood the great truth of their own 
Scri~tures, written in language so simple and 
in · "ble? 
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If you will kindly find room for the&l' remarks ia 
your well-filled periodical, I will promise not ~ 
trouble you again with any further correapo~ 
on this subject. 

I remain, fraternally yours, 
A JEWISH F.REEMA.SON. 

MA.SONIC HOSPITALITY. 
(To the Edilor of The Jireemtu011.) 

DBAR SIR AND BROTHJI:L-lt baa bet>n a matter 
of congratulation to many of your readers for some
time past to :witness the inte~hal!ge of kindly and 
fraternal senttments between EngliSh and American 
brethren through the medium of ToE FRBI:KABO• 
I for one heartily believe that any elfort, however7 
feeble it may be, which tends to unite more cloaelT 
the two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon family, w
a benefit to humanity at large. With the pro~ 
and expansion of tho1111 English-speaking nations 
the future of mankind must be:lOme brighter, grander: 
and happier ; and I may add that upon their alliane& 
and friendship depend in a measure the world's ho~ 
ofpeace, fretldom, and civilization. 

Iu the United States there are now thousands of' 
lodgee, and I may say hundreds of thousands of Free
masollB. The Grand Lodge of New York alon8 
numbers more than 700 lodges, and from this viA 
community we have at present in England an 
accredited representative in the person of Bro. Albert 
G. Goodall This gentleman holds credentials as 
General Foreign "Representative from the Orand 
Lodge of New York to all the Grand Lodges iD 
Europe, and is now making a brief stay in LOndon, 
preparatory to his Continental tour. 

Of Brother Goodall's fitness for his post, the admi
rable Report recently presented to the ::,upreme Grand 
Council at Boston, and published in rour columns. 
ia an am.Ple proof, and it ia the opmion of eom& 
brethren lD LOndon that llrother Goodall should not 
be allowed to leave our shores without ex~riencing 
eome slight proof of tlu.t hospitality whtch is BC> 
characteristic of English Masons. My object in 
writing is, therefore, to request that all who may 
desire to assist in promoung this object will kindly 
send their namee at once, to Bro. Angelo J. Lewiap 
86, Lincoln's Inn Fields, iu order that the proper 
steps may be taken to invite Bro. Goodall to a fra
ternal banquet at an early date. The following 
brethren have C011118nted to act as a preliminary 
committee. 

Col. Fras. Burdett, P.S.G.W. of England, and repre
sentative from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, as 
Chairman. · · 

Henry C. Levander, M.A. 
Angelo J. Lewis, JI.A.. 
W. R. Woodman, M.D. 
Major H. W. Palmer. 
Rev. W. B. Church, M.d. 
R. Wentworth Little. 
J. Trickett, C.E. 
J. G. Marsh. 
T. Weecombe. 
Raynham W. Stewart' 
George Kenning. 

With power to add to their number. 
The co-operation of the Crat\ in this ilultance, will 

add another link to the cbaiu of union which alreadT 
exists betweeen Brhish and American Masons. A.nti
cipati, a hearty response. 

remain, yours fraternally, 
A. MEMBER OF THE LONDON 

LITERARY UNION. 

'l'o tM Edttor of Thd Jireema10n. 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER.-In answer to a Sub

scriber's query at page 129. There was no member 
of Grand Committee to support the Petition, and th& 
member from Glasgow put the veto on it, because he 
had not been consulted in the matter. Had they 
cringed and fawned to him no doubt they would haY8 
succeeded. 

There are eome strange things done in Grancl 
Committee I But more of this anon. 

Yours truly and fraternally, 
MONTRA. 

===== 
We are requeeted to state that Bro. Hughen's re

print of thA " Constitutions of the Freemaaous " is no 
longer on sale, all the copies printed being sold except 
a few reserved fqr eminent Masons. The list of sub
IICJ"ibers will be published shortly, the Earl of Zetland 
being at the head of the list for two copiee. 

PoLITics.-Politics are entirely prohibited from a 
Freemason's Lodge, and no brother dare attempt to 
propagate his view• upon politics by means of .th& 
Order, this being in direct opposition to the anctent 
statutes. The political opinions of mankind nel'er 
agree, and they are thus dir..·ctly orposed to brotherly 
union. If a peculiar set of political opinions gain the 
upper hand in a state, or if a n>Volution take place, or 
if a country be innded by a foreign anny, the lodges 
clOEe themselveot. Charity to a suffering warrior, let 
him be a friend or foe, must not be considered as a 
political act, for it is the general duty of ~nd, and 
more especially it is a Masonic duty. 
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. ANNUAL MEETLNG OF THE PROV. ORAND 
. . LODGE OF CHESHIR& 

lraaonrr lia.S witl.in tlte Iaist few veare g.:e':tlY 
increased Ill popularity in the province of Cheshtre, 
aod. tbia faot was fullv illustrated on Thursday week. 
by the large aitd. bigbly-euthnsiaatic meeting 
which took place at the Music Hall, Birkenhead: 
1D pursuance ot the directions of the R. W.P.G.M. 

. (the Right Hon. the Lonl de Tablcy). the .annual 
meetin.:t of the Prov. Grand Lodge of Cht~Fbtre was. 

· tnen held. and the summons was cordially responded 
· to not only by the Prov. Graud Officers, W. Masters, 
:p.' ?,lasters, a11d Wanlens in tho province, but also, · bf the members of the sister lodges in otl1er Jlllrt& 
~o the country. who numbered iu greate~ num~ 
.'than are usually rut:t with at these tnterestmg 
-:P,eriodicalgntheriugs .. Titer~ were about 3<M? o. f the 
'brethren present, whtch Sll')WB a great tncreue 
' Upon the gathering which took plllce at Macclesfield 
lAst year. The Provincial Grand Lod;:e was 

·announced to open at noon, but it was some time 
'after that bnur before the mt>rubers were found in 
. their places and the business of the meeting was 
])r0ceeded witb. 
· · Amongst the most promineut of the hretbren 
'present were Bros. Thomlls Wilcock, W. M. 245; 
~aniel Wooley, W.M .. 287 ; Peter Willa, W.M., 
1088; E. G. Rease, W.M .• 430; J. E. Shanks, 
P.P.G.S.B., Dt:von~hire ; William Rigbv, P.P.G. 
:Pur., 758; H. S. Aspinwall, W.M., 267 ; E. Dakin 
Garvin, P.GC.; T. Armstrong, P.Q .• J.D., West 
!..ancashlre ; William . Fair, P.P.G.S.W. ; John 
"twiss, P.G.O.: Robert Wylie, P. ABBiAt. G.D.C., 
West Lancashire; J. II eating-, W.::\h_l264; W. H. . 
l'errin, W.M. 336; .J. Hock en, W M., 673; J. 
Beresford, W.M., 104; R. W. Worrall, 721; Peter 
·Wadsworth, W.M .• 296; H. Isherwood, W.M., 322; 
"RObert Sykes, W M., 32'!; G. White. W.M., 979; 
~.Martin, W.M., 2H3; T. Stafford, P.P.D.C., 1085; 
C. Atkinson, W.M.,' 323 ; ,T. Swiudells, P.O. Tyler; 
W. Hague, W.M., 830; J. B. Platt, P.G.J.W.; J. 
:nlu-clay, P.G.S., 539; F. Jackson, jun., P.O. D.C., 
tnieahire; A. J. M~<ciutyre. G.R.; Thomas Platt, 
l>.P.J.G.D.; F. 'Bincl<er, P.O. Steward; W. Evans, 
W.M., 220; Hor.v.io Lloyd, P.P.G.S.D., Cheshire, 
425; E. Newbold, P.G.S.D., 247; J. A. Sharpe, P.M., 
292; H. S. Alpl\88, P.O. St:c. We<~t Div. of 
lancashire ; R. Gracie, W.M., 477; G. H. Hobson, 
l>.M., 477; E. G. Willoughby, P.P.J. W., P.l\L, 477; 
R. Meacock, P.M. 477 ; E. Harbord, S.W. 477; 
It Jones, S.D. 477; C. Sayer, J.D. 477; J. H. 
!Yohnston, Sec. 4i7 ; J. Griffith, 1.0. 477 ; W. R. 
Bainbridge, P.M. 721; C. Leedman, P.M. 220; C. 
J . Butterfielcl, Sec. 220; John Lunt, P.M. 1086; 
W. Archer, P.M:. 1086; R. Humphreys, Sec. 606, 
J.W. 384and 1113; C. Wigan,P.G.S., North Wales 
and Shro(lllhir"; J. Wood, Treaa. 1094; J. Pember
ton, S. W. 1260 ; &c. The brethrtJu were requested to 
appear in fuJJ Cr,lfl Ma.'IOnic clothing and jewels, 
with white cravnts and gloves, and this order 
Crom head·quarteN was almost unexceptionally 
attended to. 

.After some dcla~·. the Pt·ovincial Orand Lodge 
was opened in pr .. Jier form, Lort.l de Ta.bley taking 
hi!J seut upon tl~e throne ~·Y virtue of his o!fict: as 
RW,P.G.M, 1he P.G. Sec. (Bro. E . H. Gnffiths), 
after callin"' the r<•ll, re11d the minutes ot' the 
prev:ious P~vincial Grand Lod!It: meeting at 
Macclesfit:ld, aud abo the minutes of the committee 
of the Fund of B~nevoltmce, which were found to 
be corrl!ctly recorded, and passed unanimously. 

The Grand Treasurer(Bro. ·r. Bland, Macclesfield) 
read his finaucial statemeut;m1d rt:ported that the 
expenditure ln.st year was very large, in cona,eque~ce 
of the disbursemer ts for the Zetlaud Tt•strmorolal, 
ftle Palestine Exploration Fund, the Cheshire 
Educational Institution, &c. Notwithst:UJding these 
extra deman<ls, however, he reported that there was 
a. balance in hand of £1371 5s. ld. Be proposed 
tflllt, in addition to tbe money already invested 
with the Birkt>uhead commiBBiouers a further sum 
df £200 should be so disposed of. The accounts, 
with the proposed disposal of the sum of £200, were 
unanimously adopted. 

'fbe P.O.M, tit"n nomin"ted Rro. T. Bland as the 
P.G. Treasurer, aud iu doiorg so thanked hin. very 
much for the troublu he hlld tnken aud the ability 
Ire had shown in the discharge of the duties of that 
office. 

· Bro. Bland's election was confirmed by accla· 
mation. 

THE FREEMASON. 

In accordance with former practice, tbeR. W.P.G.M . 
then addreSsed the Provincial Grand Lodge on the' 
con<litio:J of Masonry iu Cheshire, and he remarked: 

·that he wn.s happy to be able to congratulate the 
Craft on its contiuued /rosperity, t.banka to the 
eft'ortA of the masten 110 brethren of the different 
lodges withiu the province. He also congratulated 

·the brethren upon the aueceasful l'ft'orta they bad 
made in aeouriug the admiasion of Bro. Saxby to 

·the bent>lits of the Masonic [natitution, and coun· 
aelled the brethren to be unanimous in their votes 
as to any candidate who mi!'ht be brought forward, 

. as the only mesne of Bt:Curing his admission. He 
cooclnded by thanking the grand officers and 

· brethren for the sympathy they bad shown to him 
during the past vear, and for the conlial reception 
he had always met· with when attending tbe Pro
vincial Gmud Lodge, and be aBSured them it would 
be always his endeavour to merit their support and 
confidence. 

Bro. Captain Cope was re-appointed chairman of 
the committee of the Fund of Benevolence. 

After CO'Deiderable discn888ion it was ~. on 
the motion of Bro. Latham, seconded by IJro. Fair, 
that the consideration of the nomination of the 
most deaening c11ndidate by the Provincial Grand 
Lodge of Cheshire for admiBBion to the Boys' 
School should oo referred· to the committee of tfJe 
Fund of B~:nevolenet:, to meet in about ten days for 
that purpose. 

The .R;W.P.G.M\ proposed a vote of thanks to 
the Rev. Mr. Sandberg, vicar of St. John's, for the 
use of his church for tile day's services; and tbia 
proposition was unMimously adopted. 

Lonl de Tabley-ar.nounctd that he would bold the 
next Provincial Grand Lodge meeting at Congleton, 
where it had not been held flince 185~. 

Tbii was all the busin~oSS set down on the paper 
for disposal. 

The Pro~incial Grand Lod~ then proceeded from 
the lodge room to St. John a Church, by way of 
Atherton·street and Grange-lane, where a large 
crowd had assembled to witness the display. The 
following was the ordt:r of the proceeaion :-

Two 'fylera, with drawn swords. 
Mwlic. 

Union ftag. 
Brethren not memben~ of ~tny lodge, two and two. 

The County Lodl(e~ aceo ... tiug to their unmben, and eaoh 
in the fullowing order. jWiiors going first:-

The Clarenclon Lod'(~, Hyde, No. 1166. 
Banner; Tyler, with lll'llwn swconl; Brethren, two and two; 

Inner Guard. with a sword; Stewards, Deacons, Secretary, 
Treasurer, Chaplain, Wurdcns, Paat llfutera, W. Muter. 

Tbe Ashton Lodge, Cheadle, No. lifO. 
The Oakwood l..odJ,.-e, Romiley, No. 1126. 

The Uoyal Edward Ludb<e. St..lleybrldge, No. 1088. 
The Lodge of Four C.trdinal Virtues, Crewe, No. 979. 

The De Tabley Lod~ Knutaford, No. 9+1. 
The Endeavour Lodge, Duldnfteld, No. 880. 
The mle:omere Lod;..'ll, Kt~ncorn. No. 768. 

The Lodge of Independence, Cheater, No. 71!1. 
The Combennere Lodgt', Seacombe, No. 606, 

The Zetland Lodge, llirkeohead, No. 587. 
The ~:at<~n Lodge, Congleton, No. 538. 

The lter.<ey Lodge. Birkenhe<ld, No. 477, 
The Lodge of Unity, Maccledfield, No. 467. 
The Lrnlge of Forti tuM, Ne,vton, No. 461. 

The Lod:.:e or Fidelity, llukintield, No. 430. 
The Lod~e or Sincerity, Northwich1 No. 428. 

The CestrLm Lodge, Clae!ter, No. 425. 
The Salllaritan Lodb'll· S:lndbach, No. 868. 

The Lodge of Jndll8try, Hyde, No. 861. 
The Lodge or Benevolence, Marple, No. 8~6. 

The Moira Lod.(e S•~ybridge, No. 824. 
Tne Lodge of Concord, Stockport, No. 323. 
The Lodge or l'eace. Stockport, No. 322. 

The Lodj.,'8 of Unity, Crewe, No. 321. 
Tbe Lodge or Loyalty. Mottram, No. 3~0. 

The Lo•lge or Union, 1\Iacdestield, No. 295. 
The King's Friendl Lodge, Nantwicb, No. 293. 
The Lo lge or Unanimity, Stockport, No. 287. 

The L<odge or St. John. Stockport, No. lOf. 
The Lodge or Unanirni~, Dultinfteld, No. st. 

Union Flag P. G. Tyler. 
Past P. G. Pursuivants. P. G. Purs11ivant. 

Fluor clot4 ur the first degree. 
Paat P. G. On~anlsts. 

P. G. Organist. 
Pa't 'P. G. Directors or Ceremoniea. 

P. G. Assistant Director or Ceremonies. 
P. G Direcror or Ceremoniea. 

Floor doth or the second dtgree. 
The Tracing Bo11rd, b"rne on a pedestal by a Past MUter 

of a Lodge. 
Past P. G. ~word Bea1'81'1, 

Paet P. ·~. Superintendents of the Workl. 
P. G. S11perintendent of the W orb. 

Floor .cl<>t h or t be third degree. 
Put P. G. ~COD8. 

P. G. Secretary, with the Book of Coutitntio111. 
J•a.,.t P. G. Kegistrars. 

P G. K~gistrar, with his bag. 
1'. G. Treasurer. 

Pa~t t•. G. Chaplains, 
PMt P. U Wardens. 

£SEPT. 18,, tS$9. 

- . 1J18.P.J.G, Wa., "'It!\ tl!e.Plumb Jl~·, . . 
P.G, Stew11.rd of the (· Banner o( the } P.G. Ste~ard;o(. *. 

. year, with w.md. ' P.G. Lodl(e., year With Wau."!t 
: Tbe Doric Light, borne by a Pat M~er of 'a Lod_g'e. _. · 
; The Colamn t:A P.S.G. Wll'l'dllil, borne by a Paat JhiUIIt. 

The P.S.G. Warden, witb tile .l,tvel. 
. P.J.G. DeacoA. . . , , 

P.Q. Steward {The P.G. Chaplain, bearing} P .G. St-.,1 
· ot the year · THE &ACIUI:I> LAw • of the_,..._ 

wiUl Wand. • on a Cnablon. ; wit1l W»a.: 
Put D.P.G Muter • 

The D.P.G. Kaater, wi!JI·~ 
'Ale Ionic Light, borne by a Paa\ Master o( a ~ 

.A Past P .G.Al, or other Brother or eminimce, beaiiDg_the 
Mallet. 

P.G.Stewardof'tbe l Tbe ~dard of I P.G.Ste"!'ardGI.dl. 
yar, wilh Wand, tl»e P.G • .Master.. year, w1th W..,_ 

The P.G. Sword Bearer. 
The Right Wonhlpf11l tbe PaovntCIAL GauD ~ 

P.$.G. Deacon. 
P.G. Tyler, with drawn Sword, 

On arriving at the door of the c'hurch the p~on 
halted, and the bretl.ren opened to tlfe right aod 
left faced inwards, so as to leave room for the P.&. M. to paaa up the CEIUtre, he baing lm!ced~ 
his standard and sword. bearers; the . l>.G. ( 
and brethren following in auoceaei~n from the~ 
80 aa to inverl the aider of pl'OC:IIalOD. 

Pull cathedral service was given, the chOir ~
sisting of Bros. ~mondaon, &kt:r, Wilson~ P~~. 
T. J. H'ughes, and Armstrong, &S$isted b3' ¥'~ 
Green and MiBB PhilHps, and the choir boys:of ! 
Peter's pariah church, Liverpool. Bro. Twiss P:G. · 
of Cheshire, presirled at tlte organ, and· pl11yed: 
appropriate voluntary while the bretlnle~ _1~ 
entering tht: church. The responses were ·uuns~ 
tha Fsalme for the evening being sung to chants by 
Baverllall, Ru_,lJ, anJ GOBS, whil~ tbe "~~i~ca~" 
and" N'unc Diruittis" wt:re B::ynton Smtth s to E. 
flat. The anthem was "Great is the Lord" 
(Dr. Hayes), aud the hywn before the sermon wu 
the lOUth Psalm, sung partir in uni8on. •ud·~Y 
in harmony the concludmg aelectton be!D' 
Mendelsaoh~'s fine chorale from "St. Patti, 
"Sleepers, awake." With the exception ol the 
chant from the Psalms, which wall somewhat WilD.~ 
ing in precision and certa.intl, the choral servi~ 
was rendered with true devot!onal spirit, the or~ 
accompaniments being played tn adrutrab)e taste ana: 
with lihe effect. The sermon was preached by the: 
P.G.C. (Bro. Hobson), who choae for his text tb~ 
12th verse of the lOth chapter of Romaua, "F'.ltr 
there is no difference between the Jew and tWi 
Gret:k ; for the same Lord over all is. rich. to aJJ:t~« 
call upon Him." ln the course of Ius discourll8 -~ 
preaclier referred at some length to thedistiA.$_Uiabi~ 
features of Masonry, which recommended ttaclf w 
the favon~ble consideration of every man, ~~ 
it sought net his own glo~, but the glory_. Of· ~ 
and the welfa:re of manktnd. A collectiOn ._ 
afterwards made in a.id of the Blrkenbelld BorG~;_ 
Hospital and the vrovincial fund of bellevoleiiCIJ.' 
The brethren obsened the same onler in retnroiUI ' 
from Oburch to the Mu.sic Hall, where the I'W>?.C 
Grlll:d Lodge was duly closed. Mr. Superioteuden~ 
Birnie, with three inspectors and · tweuty-five cOli• . 
stables, was on dtity at differeni ptlilU.a along tlae . 
route bui. their services were merely coldioN to . 
keepi~g the. observers in their proper poe. itioo., The,· 
band of the 2pd C.R. V. accompanied the . brethren 
to and from the church. 

Shortly after the return '?£ the lJt:,:,t~ froa . 
church a banquet waa eerved m the Mul!tC Hall,J t.o • 
whiCh about200satdown, Bro. SWlte~~, of:Seaoombe; · 
being the purveyor. Lord de Table)' pllesidl'd, abd 
was ~rted right and ·lett by the~, oL ~e ' 
ProvinCtal Grand Lodge. The mU'Iibal arrange- . 
menta, .which were admirably, ~led oa&, were 
under. the . direction of Bro. Tw1ss1 P.G.O. (wile. 
presided at the piano-forte), assiated. br: BroiL. 
Edmorulaon, Balter, W. Parker, T. J. Hnglies, aad 
T, ~\nwitroo~. After propoeiag the toast of . " 'l'be · 
Queen." which wali moat cordially . reodi\red. t,_ 
RW.P.G.M. gave 'the toaat "The l"rince. of WeJ.ea, 
and Earl of Chester, tlie Prince• of Wales,. and. 
the rest o£ . the Royal Family," and in doiag so .. 'be · 
said he was .happy to drink not only. to Ute prmoe. 
as Prince of Wales merely, but aa P.G.M. af ~· 
llul.d. The toast waa responded to with . ~· 
entllul!ia.Sm. "Tbe Camllriao Pl\Une," a. new·. •I'N . 
by Brinley Ricl1i.td&, wali 111ing by' Bto. H.~" 
with great spirit, and loudly cheered. The pnnaa- · 
pal. ~maipiug wa• were:--" The E!lr\ of. Zoe~~ 
.M.W.a:M:., ,.nd the Olticm of the 0f&lld LodgE~. · , 
(responded te by Bro. M' Iniyre, G. R.); " Lord ,de.· 
'l'abley" (pNpoaed by Bro.~· P.~.s.W.); ."!fbe · · 
R. W.P. Grabd Muter& of Net~hbounug Ptc>nncea'' · 

The R.W.P.G.M. then proceeded to nominate hilt 
Graud officers for the ensuing year, aud the follow
ilsg brethren were unanimously elected :-0. Corn
'Wl\11 I..e~th, Jlf.P., R. "\\> D.P.G M. ; Captain Cope, 
P..G.S.W.; Ht:nry BuUey, P .G .• J.W. ; lkv. G. H. 
Hobson an<l Rev. F. ·1 en·y •. P.G. Chaplains ; John 
Wood, P.G R.; E. H. Gnffithe: P.O. s~cretary; 
(Jh:n·les Dutton, P.G.S.IJ.; Jaml'8 H~lllpaon, 
P.G .. J D. ; F .• Jackson and W. J. Bates PJlD.ofC.; 
_._ Brntttn, P.G. Saperiutendent or Works; J. C. 
Cbe .. th.mt, P.tlS.B.; J. Hnmld, P.G.P.; J. T,vitJs, 
B.O.O .. ; .J. Swin,lellil, P.G. Tylt .. r; J. H. Joh11aton, 
T. K. Stevensou. T. Leighton, 0. J011E!11, J. Sillitoe, 

Visitiog P. G. Officer., two and two, according to rank, 
jrmiont going first. 

Tn Corinthian T.lg'n, borne by a P.&.•t Master or a Lodge. 

. (reliponded to by BrO. B. S. · .Alpii.S&, P.O. Sec., WJ 

. Lmcast.ire), &e. The GrAnd Ste~at'ds d~ 
especi~l .riottce for the indefatigable Zffil tlu~y ·M!f
plllyed at the banquet and througbout tlili d•tl' 
prdceetlingM with tfte view of eecuriug t'te coni~~~
and satisfaction of all the bre~ren. At\er tl!e con-

. qludiug toa.St. " All Pc:ior and Di:Str.e&aed., ~0119,'~ 
ihe brethren aeJI9.ra~. all e;'!:pr,e.wg tb~;~ir ~W;e,. 
at the result of the day!s dQingJ. H. M. Bi\rclay, P .G. tik\vanls. 

The Colnnm of P.J.G. \Vanlen, bc.me by a Past Muter 
o( a Lodge. 
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PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF CUMB~ Bro. Spi~tal, 872, \Vhitebanm, Superintendent of 

-~.t. tJD, AJ<JD· WESTM<w--4-" ND. · · WBror.lr,e 'B~ 1•9 u•L:~.L- "'- rd ... _..__ . 
"";'t' / '~· ' · 7"1 'T . • 0 IU'J: .0 ' . fUIIM:IIATen, .,....0 """"'""' • 

I !l'be- annual 1F-t!5t!val• of the IJriasonic Province of J;lro: \Vhiie, si2, Whitehaven. Tyler. ' 
C~m~•rland and Wt!~tmo~land was held at Ma~'f>Ol't, The G~a.ud Lodge ha.ving ·been closed ,~ :ample 
on, \\ ednt'lllla~, tlpe ~J,I1 uat., under the ausp1ces. of' forl!l, ~e brethren · uiarcboo in procession to· the 
the Lod~ of 1 el'!cverance, 371. The brethren haVJpg Athenreum where an excelleDt banqlJet had" been 

. met at the. lodge·':,OOm a!.>out 11 ,o'clock, the craft PrO~ided b; ~t' host ot the: Golden Lion Hotel. · The 
: ~odge 1VtJI!tO)leJ?I!d by the W .~. yfth~. Ma~t.''pPrt L?dge. Grand Master p~ided, and was· sup~ned i'ight and 
About an liour later, at "h1gh twt>lvt!t the hrahd left by Bros. Wlutwllll, Greaves, B(leby, · :Iroonle, 
Offict•r~~ w .. .r._e tm~.oun~d. an~the .R •. W. Grand Master, Bowes, BoukoJJ, Peal'IIOn, Sim~son, Lemon, Binckes, 
Lord K.enlis, havmg taken li1s ~ton the throne, ~e CurweQ, Faithful), Gibson, Williams, Ha.r_Ward, &c. 
Prov .. Grand Loclge was opened ID " 11!Pie fo~. ~18 The following was the toast list: . " The ·Queen, the 
lord~; hill w¥ SUJIJlOrted by th~ followmg re~U'In!I, and daughter of a Mason," " P.G.M. the Prince of Wales, 
P.G. (,)fficers :-:Bros. J. \Vh1twell, M.P., D.!'.u.l\J., and the Princess of Wales," "The M;W.G.M; tbe 
Kendal; Dr. (,reaves, P.D.P.G.M., Penr1th; E. Earl of Zetlaod, K.T.," •• The R. W.D.G.M. :&f.rl De 
Bust:er, S.G. W., P.G.S.B .. of ~ngland, ~t!nd~ i Grey and Ripon, and the rest of the officers of the 

}l, <. . :~~~tn, J.G. \~.,Pe~?th,; l~x. -Tas. ~~~~~· G~and Loyge," <I The ~· W.P.G.M. Lor.d K~is," 
(1;. Sc~ .• ·l<1tlrby Stef,'.hen, ~· ~1non, G. 1)-eas., •• The D.P .IJ.M. Bro. Wh1twell, and the rest of the 
\\ 1gton; J. llo,:e.~, ~..-.R., \\i arrm~ton; R~v. T; .lt.. officers of tht~ P.G.L." "The Past Provineial Grand 
Holme,G.C .. \·'/~·_C . of!?ontbAfnca, Wh1~e~tav~n; Officers," "The f.odge:s of the Province," . "1'he 
C . Mo1·t'?n, \ ·S.G. \V ., Wlu~~~a~~n 1. H. F. f~•t?tuh, \\ .!11. of the Lod~ of P.,rseverance, 37<1," "The 
P .. J:G. \\ ., <. ock,ermouth; \\ · B'. hlbson, :r.s.G. W., Visiting Brethren," "All Poor and Diatreeeed 
Wlu,tt!haven ; W. Hayward, !:'.S.G. W., Ca~hsle; Re!. Masooa," "The Tyler's ToiiBt." 
A. F · Curwt>n, r ·G<C,., ·Hat;~w~ ; F. Bmckes, 33 • We may add that ·the province is in a · most 
Secreta-ry Boys Sdb<lol, Loudon, &c. Amon~st ~be flourishing condition, thanks to the energy displayed 
other memhel':! of lodges pn•sent wer~ Bros. ~a with by the present Grand .MIIst,_..r, Lord Kenlis, since his 
(129), Kend~l; •}. -~·· . ~~ibel!· Sp1ttnl, Wmdross appointmei.'t on the dect;~~~~e of th~:~ late Bro_. F. L. B. 
(119), WhJtehavt!n, :::Sealh), W.'M., J. Lawson, HeY. Dykes. fhe lodg~ m tl•e two counties are as 
W. ~eeby, ,Jones, Brooker (3~1 ), Marypo_rt; follows :-Sun, Square, and Compasses, 119, Wbite
?tlcKelvle, Cooper, Fearon, J. A <lair (Sf 2), .Wlute- haven· Union, 1~2 Kendal· Union 310 Carlisle·· 
haven; . Rev. J.; 1\!•u'llon (962)/ \\~o~kmgton,; St. John's, 327, Wigton; U~aniwity: 839,' Penrith; 
R.. Robmso':'• J . . I carson,. Rev. W ·• \\ 1lham~, ~\ • Perseverance, 371, Mary port; Holy Temple, 412, 
Sh1lton, Bra1thwa1te, ~vemng~ -~ew1t.~on, llammlll, Longtown; Eden Valley, 1:!12, Appleby; Lewis, 872, 
Bolton, Potts. Brown, -Le,•tbwai'W ( ~002), Cocker_- Whitehaven; Sun and Sector, !162, Workington; 
mou~h; J. ~esther, J. llanb, J. \\ ood, Lalnonby Skiddaw, 1002, Cockermouth; Greta, 1078, Kes-
(107.>), l~esw1ck; aqd ma~y .others. . . wick· Uoderley 1074 Kirkby Lonsdale· Solway 

The mmutes of th~ pl'tlltl)tmary meetmg at Wh1te, 1220 'Silloth ' ' ' ' 
haven having been read and confirmed, the business of ' · 
the province was then gone into, nf!er _which the METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
customury !'fOCf'Ssion was formed; headed by the b:md For the . Wuk ending &ptember 25, 1869. 
of tht! 3rd C.A.V., pla)ing the Teryappropriute quick- Monday, September 20. . 
step of the "Enter~~!~! Apprentice." The strllt!ts 
h h I . h h · . 1 I Lodge No. 720, "Panmure," Balhacn Hotel, Balham. 

t roug w uc t e procession passcu were com plet" y , 901, " City of London," Guildhall Coffee Hooae, · 
lined with spectator:!, notwithstanding t,be unfi1\'our- Gresham-street. 
.able ~·te of the Wetlther, t1nd in a tinr minut~s · St. Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 
Mary's Church was quite fillt.od. Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. A<jama, Preceptor. 

Prayers were. re:u,I _.by the Rev. W .. Beeby, and the Tuesday, September 21. 
aeprmonG was preae~t~ byT~be lfev. BT. It Holn~e, the Board of General Purpo:!eS, Fl'eemnsout' Hall, at 3. 

rov. 'rand Chap am. e ev. rot cr dehvcred · Lod~e No. 73, "Mount Lebanon," llridge BOWie Hotel, 
an excellen~ ditiOOUrse from t:he fvllo..,ing text:- Southwark. · 
1 Pt·ter, iii. v. 8. "I..ove as bretlaren; be pitiful, , 95, "Eisten• Star," Ship and Turtle Tavern, 
be co:trteous." He showed that the words of his text · Leadennall-stre•t. 
-QOnveyecl very much the &ame t)leaning as those which , 485, 11 Salbbury," 71, Ucan.atreet, Soho. 
were moHt incnleatOO on all members of the fraternity , 704, ''Camden,•• York and.All>any,All>any-atreet,' 
which they to-day represented, and that was the t.'OII~ Regent'J-Jlllrk. 
tinual excrcisp of their three g~t principles- ., 857, "St.. Mark's,'' Horus Tavern, Kennington. 
Brotherly Love, J{eliel', · and Truth. No doubt all Cbapter 19, "Mount Sir·ai •' Andertrn'a Hotel, Fleet..-at. 
men yenrned after a fellowship with one anotht>r, and " 186, "Industry,' Jo'reema:.on~· Hall. 
woe to him who for any reason cut himsdf off from Metropolitan Chapter of Jnstructivn, George Hotel, Alder-
ah · h · 1 h f h' ,. 11 ·-, manbilry at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Prereptor. 

armg t e .JOYS anc 1- e sorrow:t 0 IS '" ow-crt•utures.. Domatie Lodge of lnatruetion. Palmel'llton Tavenl, Grosvenor-
But, as things Wt!re, there was nothing but 1\ need rark, Camberwell. ·at 7.30. 
felt, anrl they were checked b~· things Within and things Faith Lodge of Instruction, ltletropolltan Ran way, Vlc&oria 
without tb<'mselves from finding mt>ans to satisfy that Station, at 8. Hr<i. C. A Cottel>mne, Preceptor. 
need. Now, Freemasonry pruCesaed to supply what Wednesday, September 22. 
they wanttltl. Jts members were calleal "The Lodge of Benevolence, Freemnsoua• lh•ll, at 7. 
Brethren "-were expected to bear one another's Lodge No. 507, .. United Pilgrims," Horne Tavern, Jten-
burdt!ns-to love one another Freemasons were all nington. 
brethren, beenuse tbeJ desir...d the same thing, walked , 753, "Prince Frederick William," The Knlghtft ot 
after the same rule, and aimed at the same end. They St. John'" l'a,·., St. Jobn's ·woOd. 
were fellow-pilgrims thr•>Ugh a for~n land; they had , 764, "High CrosS,~ 'Railivay Hotel, · NorthUm-
the same trials to encounwr; the 'lltune joy and peace be1land l'ark, Tott .. nham. · ·· 
in relieving ; the Sl\me heavenly home prep;\ring Chapter· 820, "Lily of Richmond," ·Greyhoood Hoiel, 
for them. If their hopes were not mere pretence, Ri~hmond. 
then their brotherhood must be real. All trul! M 118ons United Strength Lodge of Jn~tructlon, ~o. 228, Bull aud 
were like polished mirrors ; kept by the Holy Spirit Gate, Keotillh 1'own road, at 8. Bro. J. N. Frost; 
true to their principles, and uo11potted from the Preceptor. 
world, they each reflreted some o( the t1ttributes of Thursday, September 23. 
their great Fa the... The merciful man feebly recalled Hoaae Committee, Girls'" School, at 4. 
the m~morv of Hill compa.'!llion, and 'rllfll!cted the faiut Lodge No. 65, •• Proaperi1y," Guildhall Coftee Hoaae, 
image of His goodn~ss. His hand was seen to be the Gmbnm-street. 
substance 'vhuse shadow was the generosity of the " 766, "Wm. Preston,'' Clarendon Btl., Anerley. 
liberal; and thron!!h His pow_ er the cb~~:~tened fervant " 1056, "Victoria," George Holel, Aldermanbury. 
bo ~ 1 ., 1150, "BuckinghHIII .)< t.;haaulos,'' Freemasoos'HalL 

re meekly and willing y that which his Father might Fin.sbnry Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'' 42, 
please to cull on him to bear. Thus. then, there was Bath-street, City-road. 
a noble harmony of ditfaent qualities, and pursuits, Friday, Septemhr 24. 
and virtues among the brother1too1l. Tht·y ought to 
be one family-the wisdom of age, the sobrietv of mid- Lodge No. 78C, "Royal Alfred,'' Star and Garter, Kew. 
die age, and the strengt&of..,oung nil t'vined'together, Emolatlon Lodge of Improvement for .M.M.'a, l<'reeiii&IODS. 

' Hall, at 7. 
aod growing a garden bleseed of their God. Metropolitan Lodge of Jnatroction, George Hotel, Alderman-

·At the close of Divine service, a collection was made bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
in· itid of the charities of the town, after which the pro- United Pilgrima' l.o4!.'~~ of Instruction, Ho1111 Tavern, Ken· 
cession wa~ re-forn1ed and returned to the lodge-room. nington, 7.30. 
The Grand Master then invested his officers for the Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 
eosuing year as follow11 :- Spring-gardens, Charing-crou; Preceptor, Bro. PaW'ord 

Bro. Nicholson, 371, Maryport, Senior Worden; Saturday, September 25. (Nil) 
Bro. W. Wileon, 129, ·Kendul, Junior· Warden ; 
Bro. Rev. J. Pearson, 9621 Workingw!l, Chaplai!'; 
B1:9\ Rl}v.~. Losb,872, \\ lutebaven,A~Ist,Cbaplain; 
Bro. )Wv. J. Sinmson, 129, Kendal, Seer~ ; 
Bro. J. Lemon, 327, Wigton, Treasurer; 
Bro. J. Pearson, 1 OW, Cockermoutb, Senior Deacon; 
Bro. Sealby, 371, Maryport, Junior Deacon; 

;~ro. Gawith,, 1:.19, 1\en~al, Uirector ~f Cerempl)ies; 
. Dro. II~, 812, Whitehuen, Aslistan,·t>Jreetor or Cerem~mes ; 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manut'actured · 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, WiDdsor-atreet, 

' Liverpool) consists of a telescope well adapted for touriata, 
I &c., to which ia added an excellent microscope of great puwer 
1 and first-class definition, quite equal w uthers sold at ten 
' tirpes the price. Wonderlul as it may eeem, tiJe price of this 
· iugenious combination is only Ss. 6d . and llr. Vincent eende 

It (carriage free) anywhere, with printed dii'IICtivoa, upon 
: receipt of poet-otlice order or attuupa to the amo1111+. of 
• lla. lOd.-AJ>VT. 
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Y~U~G F~EE~1ASONS. 
The distinguishing cllaracteri:~tic 'of the true' Ft<ee

masoa's heartoeihg,!l4 the ilritiat6ti are aWare, <JIWi~, 
·it is a little curious that too ltltroo · ~nt!Viilent ~ti
tutioua posses!ed by ~ Craft,· and· of w~ieh'tit il 
11ightly proud,·llbould not ·be more genorally khowd to 
t.be 'bret.hren. W., are a \fare that til is stateineot' Will 
t&k.e many· of our readers 'by snrpris., lind 1 tlia~ 
aecbrding to popular belief, the membeni of' the 
~nic body: are' active ·ad.ministratoni of all· con
nected with their order. Nay, we 11hall be sui'prfted 
if ~be heemasons tbem$elves ilre riot dis~ to 
question the alleration that thl!ir.benevolent ins\ita'tlbu 
are inadequately known to them, and if they dtf hot 
point to their noble subscription lists, their succi!siful 
annual fe:;tiva)s, their Jong tlncl increa.•ing urrat of 
vice-presidents and life go.-ernors to prove ·\he 
erroneous character of the clillrge. .But stati~ti<;B· are 
on our side, and if a return were furniHht.od of 'the 
members who have paid pt'rsODill visits to the Bdya' 
School, the Girls' bc;hool1_ or the ~nstitutio1_1 tor A~ed 
Freemasons and the1r W uJows{· m any gl\·en ·year, 
the return would btl sw·prising y small. Deduct -the 
several hoWJe committees and their friend~, au«t·~e 
number of annual visitors · would be reduced to'' 'an 
insignificant per-centage of the Cr,1ft. But there' ~il 
another and simpkr way of proviug hO\V JittJ~ 1ehe 
Masonic charities ~re known, so titr, that is, "as 
domestic arrangement.• and internal economy ' tnd 
discipline are concerned. Let the read8r, 'be' ·be 
Mason or non-~lason, ask those of the Order _wli6m 
be may bnppen to meet, what they know of•'-tta 
charities, and ninetv-nine times out of a hundred· be 
will find that th~ir personal insp~ctiQn has 11-e\fer 
extended ' to all three institutions, and that •in• a 
majority of case~, tht>y have seen none. l'hi~ ·shou1d 
no~ be. The· men who give these unsatisfiictory 
answers will most of them brighten up Y.ondetf'ORy 
whun the quest.ion of wbscription cOJUt!S on, tor ttilly 
have given liberally, and will gh·e liberally again; 
but they 'tuke it for ·granted that thtlir money will ·'be 
well appliacl, and only ha\"o not villitt!d thel'll place., 
~caUSil it hn11 not be. n urged upon tht·m with authority 
We bdit!Vt! tbnt no greater fillip could be gi\"CD \0 
the Order or which his Koyal Highntllls the Prince of 
Wales bas just been made a uranu .Mu:~ter, than 
inducing t!Vcry one admitted to vigit the ch11rities for 
thl!msclve~. There need be no nppcal tor gub~criptio~, 
nothing to swell the cost of iniuation, nothing ab!JO
Iuwly compulsory. llut if the masters and officers 
of metropolitan l01lge:~ tltoubti•t tit, a visit to the Girle' 
Scb'?<>ll~ight easily be mndc a regular pre!i~ninary, to 
piiB!mg from Qllt! dt•grce to another. A VIsit to t~e 
Bo~·s' School mi;;ht be 1unde at a corresponding stage, 
wh1le the lll'ylum for the n~d could be mspect&! aa•·a 
matter of course at a pt:riod i~ would be easy· Co 
define. 

The Boys' School is a fair illustrati.on of the 
dilference bctwoon the intcre~~t which impt!l mea 'fn 
subscriht', and the h.tert'llt which leads them to insp~ 
It lits at the very core of modern Freemasonry. k 
has !>een made tho subjt•ct of mo~ el?qu~nt and h~ 
ttirrutg npJ!l'als thau any ot.ber msutuuon \.'ODD~~ 
whh thll Uruft : it biiB bt-en "pushed " energet1callr 
and unCI.'a&ingly for vears, and its building-funds, ifal 
festivals, its tound~tion-gtont'B, its ueedll, and 'ita 
su~ have been in the mind of every l<'reem&son 
who bas intcrcllted him~~elf in tht! cbarities of t'"' 
Order, or hAS e\"t!D been a regular attendant at thl! 
banquets of his Lodge. You could, in eitber <:aaEt, 
never get away from tile lloyg' ::ichool for long. . It would 
not be laid. Its wante were . alwtly~ ·asscrung them:. 
eelves, ~he bent·fits it WitS e&b'llr to OOUJcr Wero ever 
coming ~o tho front, and the ·Masonic world hiiB thai 
been C11lled upon to ''give, give,'' with a per~istenC)t 
iutd elfll(..'t higbl) creditable to all conet-rued. Every~ 
body knew what a certain pll'allllnt pi'CIIence at th4U 
meetings meant ; and that the ~niality, humour, an«< 
good fellowship of ona gu(!l;t would be subordinated 
before the evening was out to the purpoMe of 11rucurlng 
subacriptions or don~tio.ns, of mal'king a _brother ~o'll'fl 
as stewurd, or of whl!lfllllg UJ• the lan0UJd, ,or S~lmU• 
latiug the benevolent amt.ng that steward s frtenda. 
J t has boon rt.'cord'-'11 of Uolonel l:iockdulliger, the 
American black~mith with a mania tor whipping 
ministers, that he with forocious playtulness, gave hiS_ 
victims their choioo as to their mode of t.akmg the 
licking he wa.s bound to admini~wr. "l:iomo takes it 
fightin', some talkin', dOIIltl lyin' down,'' sai~ he aloud, 
as be oiled his t..rrible lltr;lp. and the lll'lltllllt!nt baa 
perhaps occurred to Freemasors, when, by au infallible: 
and agreeable token, they saw they would have to· 
open their hearts and puc~cts .to tbe olaiJus of the 
Boys' School before 1hey went away. So !itr 118 .our' 
oheervation g<>fll, they have always taken 1t talkmg, . 
and taken it well, but as a rultl have ne\"er seen the· 
establiKhmt!nt thoy have beard so much of. 

This is at Wood Green, a few minute~~' railway ride · 
I from King's-eross, and is from first to IIIBt une of the ~ 
· moat pertt:ct .institutions i? th~ U~1ited Kingd.o~: 
· The only !WSSible plea agamst. It 011ght be that 1t 18 · 
• too aiunptuolll', that its dumeet1C arr1t11genu~nts are on: 
a 8C8le which ita pupil:t Dt!ver saw betore tllt!Y came, 
and can n~:~ver hopa L'l ~te after they IMVIl; but f:O · 
such objecton tbts comm1ttllU have a ready, and &Itt 
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teems to us, a snflicient answer. No boy is to feel 
himself in the slightest degree the recipient of charity. 
AB high a standard of honour shall be upheld here as 
at the great public schools ; and in all matters of 
detail our aim shall be to give our lads as good an 
education as possible, using the term in its llil'gest 
~ense. Thus con11ideM, the play hours and the home
life of the school are as important as itll times of study; 
and the building and its rules and arrangements are 
eminently calculated to carry out the committee's view. 

An institution for provillin~ for and educating the 
110ns of indigent Freemasons aates from 1798, bot up 
to the year 1857 the boys were clothed and sent to 
.OOools in the neighbourhood of their several homes. 
In the latter year twenty-five boys were taken into a 
temporary house at Wood·green, in 1859 the com
mittee were able to accommodate seventy boys, and in 
1862 the present magnificent erection witS commenced. 
Its noble frontage strikes the visitor first. Standing 
well back from the rond and on a spacious lawn, it 
looks what it really is, a collegiate institution upon 
which no money has been spared. Old trees waYe 
their branches before it, and lend the dignity of age 
to what is eaentinlly new, and the brilliant show of 
~owen in the garden of the head master's house close 
by is relieved by the bright verdure of the close-cropped 
grass of the school The garden, you learn, was 
attached to the old mansion which was purchased 
and pulled down to make way for the stately pile 
before you. This consists of a central block of three 
atoreys, with a large oriel and a high roof with dormer 
windows. To this are added two wings, one con
taining the dining-hall and the other the school-rooms 
and library. There are also handsome towers. a deep 
porch lit by a stained glass window, and within the 
entrance a graceful group of statuary, the last two 
items being gills. 

But the boys themselves are the best ornaments, 
and after we have traversed corridors one hundred and 
forty feet long, noted the exquisite cleanliness, mathe
matical order, and extreme airiness of the bed
rooms, visited the kitchen, sculleries, and laundries, 
all fitted with the best mechanical contrivances for 
aaving labour, we asked to be introduced to the young 
people for whom all these preparations are made. 
They are at cricket in one of the fields belonging to 
the school, for it should be mentioned that a farm is 
attached to it, and that it stands on land which has 
been advantageously bought, and by means of which 
ita advantages of situation can be maintained intact. 
Some of them are, however, staying late in school, 
and as we pass by their desks to the library beyond, 
the namea of the pupils who have di~tinguished them
~elves emblazoned on the wall (one of the prizes given 
is for having gained the good opinion of school·fellows, 
and is conferred by a ballot in which all take part) ; 
pass, too, the "lar~,'·est black-board in Europe," with 
diagrams still lef\ on it ; the intelligence that a boy 
who had just left "obtained the star in four subjects 
out of five at the Cambridge middle-class examina
tions "-they all seem to speak of systematic and 
efficient instruction. Indeed, the course includes a 
eonnd English education, with Latin, French, and 
German, mathematics in every shape, and drawing. 
There are four ma.~ters in all, besidCII a drill instructor 
and a teacher in drawing, and 104 boys are clothed, 
educated, and provided for from the age of six years 
and a half (the minimum) to fifteen. The building, 
which is reaUy a model of what a school ought to be, 
has cost £40,000, and the domestic and educational 
expenditure on the boys amounts to £36 12s. 2td. per 
head, or including office expenses, rates and taxes, 
and extras, to £46 15s. 1d. 

The infirmary, the swimming.bath, the gymnasium, 
the library well stocked with handsome books and 
philosophical instruments, and the right of entry to 
which is a kind of reward for discreet behaviour, all 
llpe&k volumes as to the thoughtful care of the school 
committee. The infirmary, which was empty at our 
'risit, is completely isolated-strong doors and separate 
ltaircasCll shutting it oft· effectually from the rest of the 
house. The plunge-bath holds 6,500 gallons of water, 
and is under cover, is lined with white tiles, and has 
1eparate dressing closets; while the gymnasium is 
leCOnd only to the splendid one at King a-cross belong
ing to the German Society. We are introduced to the 
boys here. Clambering up poles, hanging by the 
hands from ladders and over well-stufl'ed and protective 
mattresaes, vaulting on dumb horses, swingin~ on ropes 
practising a mild kind of trapeze, perfurmmg great 
feats with rings and handles, and all laughing and 
ahouting at once, they make the vast chamber ring 
again. . Nothing is wanting for gymnutics, and 
DOthing is left untried. There is plentr of noise, and 
abundance of enjoyment. The gymnasiUm was built 
for its present purpose, and when its active denizens 
recover breath they are hParty in its praise. They 
are fine, gentlemiUl-like lads, dressed in well made 
suita of good broad-cloth, and with nothing to 
distinguish them from the pupils at any other public 
Kboof. The· definition of the Committee, " that the 
object of the institution is, br eliminating from ita 
~ministration all trace of chanty in the cold significa
tion of . the word, to elevate the moral tone of the 
pupils," is felt to be trnthful before you have conversed 
with the lads five minutes. But no written deacription 
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can bring the peculiar merita of this Wood-green 
establishment fairly "before the reader. There are 
about it, over and above its material excellences and 
architectural splendour, a thousand delicate lights and 
shades, all implying that it constitutes a tenderly 
watched and ~ently disciplined home to those to 
whom it opens1ts charitable doors. It must be seen to 
be appreciated, or even understood ; and often as 
Freemasons may have beard the claims and excellencies 
of " the Boys' School " urged at their lodge-meetings, 
the day of their first visit to it will be ever after 
marked wtth a white stone, for it will prove how far 
short of its real merit has been every word spoken in 
its praise. Those who remember the caution taught 
at their initiation should inspect it, to see that the 
funds they give for benevolent purposes are properly 
applied ; those who value the pillars of their Order 
should go to see how stable and sou!Jd this chief one is; 
the man recently admitted should go, in order that he 
may comprehend what his apron means-in other 
w:ords, the practical fruit of the lessons impressed upon 
h1m ; and the old and "rusty" Mason should go to 
see what the stirring doings and the uew blood of the 
last half-llozen years have brought about. In short, 
every Freemason who shrinks from being branded as 
lukewarm ought to make himself acquainted with the 
establishment we have described as soon as practicable. 

,There is no difficulty about allmission, the way is easy, 
the time occupied in~ignificant, the expense to Lon
doners nominal, and the duty obvious-so that there 
can be no reason save supineness or indiJierence for 
holding baclt.-Daily News, Sep. 10. 

~llbutis.em.enfs. 
- - -·-- -BRO. HENRY PARKER, Or~nist, Lodge 

No. 1260, Mark Lodge No. 1, and G.O. Knighte ol 
Rome and Constantine, begs to announce that he baa RE
SUMED hia PlANO·FORTE LESSONS for the IIWIOIL 

21, GEOBOII·STB&ET, POBDLU(•BQUABIL 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private houae, close to Hyde

park, omnibu.s and railway. Terms, from (2s. per week..
Addresa, W., 15, Glouceater-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAIN can expedite you Clarets only. Priceavery moderate, 
and facility of paymen\. He can also, if you require, let you 
1 aste hia productiou.s and give you the·cnrrent pricee. Apply 
by letter; 18, C..uusK!DGJ:-TKRRACB, ST. PKTBR's -BTBKBT, 

lsLINorox. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS uf eYery description IN
sURED against accidental or malicioua breakage, 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-caees Sbop-ca.eee, 
embOSIIed or engraved; al110 Look.ing·glasees and .Mirrora. 

No prudent man ought to incur the an.:riay a11d mit con
sequent on the destruction of an article of ao brittle a nature, 
when the meana of insuring agaiDat loae are 10 easy, and the 
cost eo very IIDl&il. 

PREMIUM. 
Two-pence . per Square Foot. (Iuper.) 

Prosp~ctnaes and fonna of proposal may be obtained on 
application to the olllcea of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Gompa.ny, 291. 
Strand. London, W.C. 

PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(S- lo R • .doldlocm II Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that he stil 
continnea to supply the 11ame deacription of lnatrwnente 

for which the above finn were juatly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineu. 

Pianoforte. for Hire, at Se. per month, upon the three ylliMI' 
syatem. 

80, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
AND 

42, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Pari& 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL~ 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION-

(SEPT. 18, 1869. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, london, E.O. : 

MASONIC DEPOT • 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

a and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Prict LiiU 011 Gpplioahor&. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE.; 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
a and 4, 

Little Britain, LondoD, E.C. 

Digitized by Coogle 



S'EPT. t.s; tss9. 1 

EDUCA'flON.~OROGM.S-HlLL BOHOOL, 
Blackbeath, near Loudon, 

Pall(OJP.u., 'Rev. T. GOODWIN, M A., D.C. I.., LL.D. 
Parents io -reb of a ~l!ool combining the CODacientiona 

are of a home and the tboroilglt l'fficiency or education in 
Ita eeveral depart~enta, are requ~ted to apply for a l'ro· 
IJ)tet118 to lhe PrincipAl wbo is ready to eobmit to applicants 
all information CODceming the'Scbool, the teetimooy of parent& 
iD ita favour, aad an acoount of the uaiformly diatlnguiabed 
poai&ion ita pupiLt have achieved in commercial punuita, In 
the Civil Service, the Medical, the Army and Navy, and the 
Univereity Ksamioationa. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL 
A Summary of Uoiveraal Intelligence au.d Ezact Com

mercial8ta\iatlce from Mall to Mail, epec1ally prepared 
for tho Colooi" aod Trau-Oceaoio Worl4 geJ~erally. 

Tul: EUROPEAN MAIL D 'l'BI LSA.DilfO 'rlTLII OJ' 
ZIOBf TOTALLY DDriNOr NJ:'ii'8PAP&&8, A8 J'OLLO'il'-

s:lte 

i Os:l 
,.;il ... , 

! 'C-

l !.9 
j DeHIDMioa. "' . :eL 

j ~~: ~ S"' .. 
~ ~u ---- -
j A. BurtJIHil• Mail for the West lDdiea, 

Ueutral America, Chili, Peru, &c. 
B. Burop«1o11 Mail for SouthAiri~a,St. 

!nd .t 17th or 
'he month 

lOth "'24th 

40a. 

40s. Helena, Aa~naion, a.c ............... . 
0. HurowGn 4Jatl tor Nurtb America, 

i •·• the United St.atee. Canadian 
Dominion, BriUshAmerlca, Cuba, 
Mexico, .cc ................ . ............... . 

D. Burop«1on II all for the Bruila and 
Wver Plate, Aeorea, .tc ............... . 

]:sv::~:;t. 
9th, 19th, " 

29th 
17tbAuRQ' 
1869,.tever;y 

rortnlgh' 

u.. 

&41. 

11:. Burt>pean II Gil tor China. Japan, at\er,by En· 
Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, S>.am, gl ish Mall; 
Sumatra, Java. Boraeo, and the and on Sept lla. 
PI>.Wppi.Dea •"-•••m•••• ...... ".""'"'' lod, 186e, ~ every rourt.b 

'l'hureday 
by J'rench 
Mail. 

D B { >~ept.8rd '89, .._ • 
P. ~=~::~~-~~~~-~-~~-~:.~~: :::.-::7 

Friday. 
U G. Ut"opi'Gn JfaU tor Australia and !!.'very •tb ISa. 

l'ew Ze"land .............................. Friday. 
161 K. IB~''frri~a~~~d~~~a~\!e!~'ifr~0a~t ::;~ .t ~~~~ 408. 

• Or with Manifest Supplement, 668. 
N.B.-AJI Subacnp~ona payable in adnnce. 

EACH Paper contains every item or intelligence, from 
Mail to Mail, specially affecting the cowttrv or colony 

f11r which it is published, with an eshattstive ;ummary of 
home and continental politics, aci1 nee, art, and social news, 
and a retrospt'ct of cotomerclal trenuctions in Great Britain 
and on the Continent. 
~· Manufacturers and Merchants may command the greatest 
markets of the world for their products through the mediums 
of puhliclty afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exi~ts at present, or an 
exi•t\ng ilemand may be sustained and increased agaill8t the 
m011t ener~:E'tic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gh·ee auch perfect mercan
tile infonnatiou that it is the ltighed commercial authority 
iD the vast and prosperous terriwries through which it circu
late.. Jt i>~ therefure an imperath·e neceseity to the merchant 
who orders goods in bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it is also the 1Mit complete newgpaptr despatched 
from England. and is eagerly sought by all cliUll!es; It thus, 
Dnlike me..,ly commercitd De1Y8papel'8, reachea and leavens the 
great communitica who are the actual couumers of all 
producta, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
teql!ire a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a ctmsil>ument. 

Beole of Oharge• fO'¥' .ADVER1/SEMENTS each in~tr
Cion pet" Paper IU follow• :-

Poa Puns C,F,.t G ONLr. Foa,P.o.uuA, B,D, E,&Konr 
~ •. d. ~ •. d 

One Page fl• ••• 1 10 0 One Palf& ... ... 5 o o 
Two-thirds of a Page 6 II 6 Two·thirda of a Page 3 13 0 
Balr-l'age •.• •.• 6 ll 6 Hulr-Page ... ... Z 16 0 
Oo •. thitfl or a l'age 8 o o One thtrd of a Page... a o o 
Quarter-Pag~... '" l! 8 0 Quarter-Page... ••• 1 13 0 
ll:iglaLb of a Page ••. 1 7 0 l!.'lghtb or a Page o 18 o 
&1~ an Biqhllt qf G Pll(le. &lo111"" Ei1hllt qf 11 PGgl. 

Per inch. Per inch. 
Aet:OIIo ~be P&~re ... 0 18 II Acrose the Palf& •.• 0 12 8 
Two-tbirds acroea the Two-tbit·ds acrose the 

Page ... ..• 0 lll II Poge ... ... 0 8 8 
Half acroea the Page 0 II II Half acrose the Page 0 6 6 
Ooo-~bird acr;>ea the One-thtrd acroae the 

Page ...... oee Page 068 
Page next matter, Rate and "' Hair, OllLSide pages, Double 

· Bate. 
• .• The abo\"e Scale of (.;nargea is 110bject to a Diecount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the coo~~eco
tive oi>euet1 of a paper for 8 months; of 16 per cent. for 6 
moQtbe; attd 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement Is ordel't'd for ioeertloo llimulta
Deo(ll\l)' in all the Papers, tbe lowest rate above Is charged 
all tbrough. 
P01t Office Order• to be made payable Ill tlJe OMin<nHtreet 

POit O.f/ice, Lontb>n. 
llemittaocee payable to William Vaughan. 

The F.UROP~:AN MAIL may be ordered through the 
~1 Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
F1rm ba\"ing repreaentatives in England. In the last case, 
lhe IISualsyatem Is to order the EUitOPEAN MAIL to be 
forwarded until countermanded; the representative of the 
Firm in England being directed, under limilar c:oudiuooa, to 
lllake payrut~~t anouallT• 

'FH~ .FREEMASON. 

PRICE'S BEN-ZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption, 

A N!!"'l'ly-diacovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styru Benzoin) the chief chemical pro

duct of which hu b,itherto been Benzoio Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioneN. The ~ 
difficulty which the diecoverer encountered in bringing out 
thle important remedy was the form in which to .preeeot it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical 'being 
amorpbotlll and iucapable of crysb<lization. It hu therefore 
lleeo·deemedadviBable to prepare "highly -conceotr.ated solution 
of the product, combining it with such a<ljuocts ue are con
llidered natural auxiliaries. l'IUC~.'S BJo:NZODYNE Ia 
stimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
flusee and hcsmorrhagea of all kinde both asternal and 
internal, po8S818ing siogular effie&<':Y io -tbe following 
di.sea&es :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
:Cold, Cough, Diarrhcea, Dysent~ry. Debility in all ita varioua 
fonpa, Fevers, Influenza, Neuralgia, kbeumntism, Spasms, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRIC.I!:'S BENZOIJYNE baa been 
tried repeatedly in theee ca.sea and has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relievea all pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which· detiee the action of 
the most virulent blood-poison~, and thus PRICE'S BEN· 
ZODYNE acta as the most powerful styptic now known to 
ecience, being the only effecth·e external application for 
cute, bite! of insecta, and all open wounds. Io Cholera, as in 
Couumption, ita effects are astounding, while Clironic 
Cough yields to its curative Influences in a few hours. 

PHICE'S BgNZOD\'NE is acknowledged by the higheet 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public; it may be taken at any tim~ by 'both 
young and old with tho mo•t benelic;al effects iu all c:asea, 
lea\·ing no bad elFecta like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
otl\llr poiSonous and imperfect preparo1tiooa, and cao be given 
when Do other could be tolerated. 

I 11 Consumption nod Cancer ita peculiarly @OOthing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufl'erer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perapirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

Io every atage of those dire dl>!eaees it givee au amouot of 
eua not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all caeee of Chest Affections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PIUCE'S BKNZODYNE ia 
a very valuable medicine, producing a compoeed and tranquil 
•tate. of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, aeeistinr 
expectoration, and io a C..w daya remo\'ing the ruoet diatr88:1-
iug symptoms. 

Io Hysteria, Epile~, Gout, Rheumatiem, Neuralgia, a~d 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it ia given with imme
.il!te benefit, relieving pain ud suffering however violent the 
ettack. 

lo Diarrhcea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges. spasroa and 
eolies of the inteatines, &c., ita effects are signal, as it never 
faiLt to check the disease. 

CONSUMPTIO~ IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Kheumatism, Diarrb<l'.a, Spasms 
Colic, Renal and Uterine Di.seaaee are immediately relieved 
l>y a doee. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it wiH be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatue, preveotin~; Convulsive ~·ita, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

. PRICE'S BENZODYNEi11pet:ially adapted for Naval, 
MililargiW' Trav,ller'• medici1U chat., and ftW H01pital, 
and JNperullriu erJUY!Dlure. 

Sold in bottles at la. l,d., 2s. 9d., 4J. 6d., lls. uti 2:a.., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and aold wholesale by PHICE & Co., 9, Lower 
Seymour Street, ani! 80. Duke Street, PortmRn Square 
London, W.; o1• through the following Rgellta :-

LLEWBLLYN & Co., Shanghni, China. 
LLBWIILLYN & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FAULDUIO & Co., Adelaide, Auat.ralia. 
LEVY BBOTB&BS, Melbourne. 

OEOS:SY7S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Oplatee, Narcotics, and Squills, are too oRen invoked 
to give Telief in Coughs, Colds, and all POlmooary Di.seaees. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, wh~b yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling tbe digesth·e organa SDd 
thue increasing that debility whlch lies at the root of the 
malady, modern acience points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

IIIL&Cl' TB8TJMONIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

eaye :-"I jlave repeatedly observed how very rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Cheat io cases of Pulmonary Consumption, aad I can, with 
the greateftt C'1!1tidence, recommend it u a most valuble 
adjunct to 811 otherwlee streogtber.ing treatment lor thia 
dieeaae." 

This medicine, which ie Cree from opium ud aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
iltreogthens the constitution. Hence it is used with the moat 
signal success io Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quinsy, aod all 
affectioua of the throat and cheat. Sold by aU JUpeCtable 
CberQista lloDd Patent Medicine Dealers, io bottla o1t la. !ld., 
fa. 6d., and lla. each, ud wboluale b7 J.t.l. M. Caosar, 
Chemist, Scarborough. 

• •,. IovNide ahould read Croeby'a Prize Treatise on 
"D-.. of the Lunge aod Air-VeMels," a copyofwhicbeao 
be t)btaioed ptil of 8111 n~peetable Cbe!lli• t. 

J 
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THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
Ia Montht,, of elsteeo double-eolumo quarto pagw .. : 

iDtirely orf&.Jnal matter, and transLuione from the Frenela 
Italian, and German Masonic papen and periodicala of the 
!lay. It Is devoted to the diecua!ion of the rights ol Lodjrel ' 
and individual Freemasons, In contradistinction to the &881UDPr 
tiona of Grand Lodgt'B, and the uo Masonic doctrioee imd 
..-nlngtomenta of ·• high degrees."' Its motto ls-Dellel fa 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherbood or Mao. lti 
price le Five SbilliDI£8 a year-a eum .o sr,;all that no PJw. 
toason, for pecuniary reuona, need be a oon .. tibecriber to it. 

J'rane-Atlantic Subacribere to tbe A)ll£incA" FKKIQIAIOII 
1rill receiVe it Poet-paid from the Ollie~ of PuiJlication direct, 
a_t their respective Poet-offices, upon paymen' of thnublcitp
&ioo to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & <1, LrrTI.B BKITAJ!f, LoNuo .. , E.C. 

All Subecriptions b<>.gio with March 16th, 11169, and 11114 
with February, 1870. · 

The AMKRICA" FREKIIIAION is not the o~n of any Grand 
Wge; but speaking tbe words of truth, manhood, and iu
depeodeoce, advocates freedom lor Masonry in America, ao4 • 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodg-righta which, liT 
our Grand Lodge., in their aubeuvency to high dtogreea, b&~ 
been invaded, uotil at pl'e:lellt they are nearly oltliterated. 

Subacriben in the British Colonies will please addreu ~ 
Subecriptions and Correspondence to J. F LKTCHKB BaiDilf.t.l', 
Editor, 114, Main street, Ciucinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & IJEBILITATW EPIPLEI'TIO 
. SUFFERJmS AND OTHEiiS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT.I!: OF POTASSA, dia
conred, introduced, and estensh·elyprescribed by the lat. 

eminent Dr. MARPttALL HALl~ has pruved an infallible remed7 
(by osydizing the blood and supplying ita eallne constituent) 
lor Indigestion, Debility, Cou!(ha, Aslhma Coosumptioo, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach. and N~n·ous Atr..:tlons, more eapeclally 
Epilepay, Apoplexy, and Paralysill. The auccessful reiulta 
of this new chemical preparation are bey.md all precedent, 
and the extraordindry curee efttcted by the late diacoverer, 
aod by his eucce&~ur (ur. Sutton), in the abo\·e maladieajlrt 
~tbout a parallel in the annald of medicine ; and it Is coll
flder.tly believed that in oo c..ee need the sufferer deepalr, for 
practical experience baa demon•trated, and signal succe.i 
warranted the assertion, that in 99 caaea out of every 100 ' 
ocmplete Cllll'l may ~ relied on. 

Sold. in BoUlu Ill 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., 1 Ja., 22a., a!IG Ca. 
of £6 escb, by 

DR. SUITON, M.D., 16, RY.GK.'IT SQUAllP'., LoJtOON, w.c., 
and iD BoLTOl!l by Pali!STLKT, Chemist. . 

The ioUowir;g are 11 fe'IJ) Tutim(l11i4/, pv.blUhed by priflikgt.' 
Sir Charles Locock, Pbydician-Accou<"bt>r to Her Haj8Gy1 

stated at a meet.ing of the Ro1 al )led.cal and Chinu:Jtioa& 
Society, ....,, in aiJ:tee11 cauo of P:pilepey be batt ell'..cwd per
manent cares by the nee of Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Po-

" September 8 1866.-:The Edtto•· of tho Bury tiazetU retnrM 
tbo.nks to Dr. Ball for t.ha gn&L benefit he hae r(l('8ived from 
Iii• Chlorate of Potaeaa Lreatment in a se\"~re ntrvous dieeaae.• 

Sir J. Ferguson, King'e •;ollege H<~spital. London, say~"1 -
have repe'ltBdly pre.crihed l.lr. l!al•'• Ch·orate of Potaeaa ao4 
found it an agt"eeabld and beneficial remedy." 

Extract trom the Lan.rt. Apt il 1, 1867.-" In conolualou, '!'II 
a.re or opiDJoa tbat Hall' a Chlorate of Potaeaa ie a far euperlai 
t;!medy to Lhe ones in generalu.,.. for Nervououess,lndigeetiolle 
alnd Liver co..,plaints, when jud LCiouely pr~acr bell... . 

Sir Be• jam1'n Brodie says-" W baL Chloride of J.ime Ia to the 
fOnl aewer, Dr. BaU'a Chlorate of Pot.aasa is to the blood." 

Profeaeor Syme ~aye- • Tbe etl~cto ut Dr Hall's Chlorate of 
Potaaea in oustinate caeea of dhoeallll are aoo aatooiabinjr M -
P,rplexing!' 

Dr. Lanl<eeter, tbe emin•·nt coroner, eaya-"Dr Hall'• Cbl~ 
rjlteot Potaeaa ia ca Ieala ed 1.0 entirely supersede lron,mer'011J'7 • 
aara•paritla, quinine, and cod Jh·er 01l.' · 

· Sir Philip Creinpton 811)'8-"l believe there ia no conditlou of 
the system that may noL be ben•llted by Dr. Hall's Potaeea.'{ 

Sir T. Lawrence Pays-" I have found Dr. Hall' a Chlorate 8ll 
etcellenl remed;r in 8l<in Diaoaaea I pt811nme i\ is by olddt.._ 
tfon." 

Sir T.Wateon aaya-"1 lrnnw that ltia au invaloahlere":~' 
Sir Edwanl BorOugh, II, Fitzwilh&ot.sqnare. Dublin. ce · · 

Dr • .Ball's Ohlorate or Potaeea baa been of theJ!r&&tea' beuti 
to a member or his family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certi11ea ~ba' Dr. Ball' a Chlorate~ 
a ·co.ee or indigestion of 16 yea• a' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cored by order through any Chemist. A>k for "Dr. HaLt.'a 
Chlor•te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Priestley, Chemi~t, 12, Deaosgate; or 
It may be bad direct from Dr. Hall's successor, Dr. Jo
SunoN, M.D., 15, Regent square, London, W.C., who uodar
takee the positive cure of aU chronic diseaaet1 before payment. 

Dr. HALL0B Chlorate ia eold io lri.&Ncn&~TEB by J&Wlh 
avar, Market-street; in Liverpool by ParBBTLKY, Lord«ree&. 

N.D.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat hie Lectqre on dill 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S univel'lllllly acknowledged to be a F~ 

Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PUlU'l'Y, ail4 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers. Druggiate, &c. 
llaoufactof)'-BTEAM MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLilf. 

~ _,c/ H 
11:1o PYRETJQ SALINE 

CO .. o ~ "'~ Is most invigorating, Yitalizing, and § :. I. , · > refre:.bing. h gives instant relief iD 
_, ..{: Headache, Sea or BiliOus "SiCIUieii8; 
Q.. and quickly cures the worst form of 
:te Eruptive or Slcin Complaints. The 
<q; varions diseas~ arising from Constipation, tbe Liver, 
..., or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, thereeultsofbreath-

iog air infected with Fever, Measles or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Cbemieta, and the Maker, in Patent GW. Stop
pered Botti-, at 2a. 6d., 4a. 6d., lle., and 21e. each. 

N"ice my 7'rclcU Maf'lt, and betDare of •puriolll ~ 
lB. LAIIPLOVGR, 

IU, BOIIIorD BW, LoDIIOD, B.C. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEHASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

It oft'ers peculiar facilities to all who advertile. 
It ie well-known that the Fratemity of Freemuo111 is a 

large and COIIIt&ntly increasing body, m~ly compoeed of 
&he influential and educated cl&aeea of I!Ociety ; and aa 

«;~.e truma:s.an 
II now the accepted organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
Jtingdom, and alao enjoys an extensive aale in the colonies 
and foreign pans, ita advantages aa an advertiaing medium 
can acarcely be overrated. 

Only four pages can be allotted to advertiaementa. 

For ter1111 appl• to 
' GEORGE KENNING, 

3 & 4, LrrrLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

Ju Ptiblillted. Price Half a Guinea. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRAOTIOAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
6rtgro.Wf' to Her JJu.ju,Y1 POll OJia, Slati.tmery OJia, 

4-c., 4-t:., 
86, High Holbom, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

lUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
Ecclemaatical, and lWli tary Order of the Red Cro111 

ef Rome and Constantine, and the Lawe of the K.H.S.; 
with an Appe11dix and Engravings of the Jewelaand Regalia, 
to which ie added a Sketch of the History of the Red Croll 
Order. 

Published under the authority ·of the Grand Councll by 
B. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and IIOld b7 G. 
ltalmlo, Little Britaln, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Botmd u.ftd ~d, Pricl 11. 6d. 

B B 0. BEN 1 A II IN C 0 0 K, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.O. 

Bro. l. G. lriABSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Fenchurch Street, E.C. ; 

.um 
842, Old Kent Road, 8, B. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Lond<>n·brldge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

:Brands only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAMES STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

6c., Clapham Common.-Valuations for Probate or Legaey 
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Ofticee 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seala, Dies, &c. 

()fticial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Oftl.ce, &c., 
16, Hill:h Holbom (oppoeite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

UUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, patentee, Paris (complete apecification). 

th theae ready adopted fins the swimmer can with 
- and rapidity perform long dietaucea with security 
.mat cramps. Sold by HEMARDINQUER, agent, 5, 
Faloon-atreet, City; and all lndiarubber WarehoUJe
men, &c. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE baa jnst invented, perfected, 

ad lleC11I"ed by Royal Letters Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
b raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapuon in an inltant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
r-ion, Amateurs, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witneaa ita utility and effect, ~een 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southampton-row, RU88811-aquare. Eetabliahed 1849, 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind uaed in 
Her Majesty's Laundry. 

TllOIIB !.£DID who have not yet used the GLD111BLD 
ST.ucs, are ft8J*tfully solicited to give it a trial, and care
fally follow out the directions printed on every package. It 
fa rather more cllilicult to make than other Starches, bnt 
when tbia ie overcome, they will aay, like the Queen's 
Laundre., that It ie the llnest Starch they ever uaed.. 

·THE FREEMASON. (SEPT. 18, 1869. 

ST. LA"W"RENCE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE," 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY Puom) is now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, is one of the fineot, and the air the pureet and moet bradDg 
in England. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartments, for which a private external entraooe is prodded. 
To tha Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the clilf are unrivalled aands and bathing; machinee belcJoc
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel chargee moderate . 

.Applicatiolu for f'OOIIU and for Wi§ of pricu lo be tnack lo Mrf. H.ALE, Gt tM Hotel, 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies_ llrlasonic Meetings, &c. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, fint introdnced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It II8CUrell Insurers a Promiesory Note (instead ot the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which is payable "To 
Bearer," either during the lite-time or at the death of the 
UIIUed. 

Full ParticulaD on application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. 
.Agt'IIU tiiGIIIed itl LOfldon lind tM pt'Oftneu. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
OAUIIBD BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be Seemed by a Policy of. the 

Ra.ilway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 6a. Iusuree £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 1 

IIAY BB PROVIDED AOADrST BY 
Iuurance Tioketa for Bingle or Double 1o111'Dey~; 

For particulara ·apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stations, 
to the Local Agents, or at the Oftl.ces, 

64, COB.NHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON, 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretary. 

::h.!CONEY. 
LOANS ON PERSONAL SECUBITY, ~H 

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
AT FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

THE 

WEST OF ENGLAND FIRE & LIFE OFFICE 
(Inrtitut«t 1803) 

GRANTS LOANS FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
YEARS ON THE ABOVE TEIUIS. 

Chief Oftlce-Exeter. 
London-20, New Bridge Street. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from ..£100 to 
£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Pereonal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Eatablished 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gatesbead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 6/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materials of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WBOI..IIIIo\U ABD IIBTAIL 

Shirt llllanufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

MAliVTAcroBY: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MAS 0 NIC . REQUIREMENTS 
KAY BB BEEN .A.T 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
U, MoSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUAU 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Agmt for "THE FREEM.ASON." 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, B.O. 
Ntr:t tM " Timu " Publilhiflg OJP-e, 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisement. tor To 
FB.UKASON, and all the London and Country N8WBp8pen. 

" TB.UTB lYIUST PBEV AIL." 
-- Com- &ue. 

Lamps, Bathe, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Goodl. 

R. D. PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

42, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He 00. 

uot keep an "Immense Stock," but BVFFJCIB!n'LY LA
for any person to eelect from. He doet not eeU "cheaper 
than every other bouse in the Trade," but qnite 111 cheap 
aa AJrY, 

.A tMt will, Ill aU ti-, be wry much appruiat«l. 

For Cheap Watches. Clocks, Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from l.ombard Street, and 

li 1, L U D GATE HILL, 
Opp<l&ite the Old Bailey. 

Gold W atch011 • ~ • • • • .. £2 lOs. 
Silver ditto .. .. .. .. £1 6a. 
Timepieces .. .. .. from 9s. 6d. 

EVIIRY ARTICLII WAII.RA!IITED, 

Plate, Wu.tchu, and Jewlry,lxmght or t:eel&ang«l. 
List of Prices Post free. 

::S:A TS! ::S:ATS I HATS I 

T, 0 L I V £ R & S 0 N, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., AND 

li9, FULH.AM ROAD, S. W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the seaaon. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/-, of the 

lluest silk makes. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE. 
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,., 

in Pote ls. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be had of all respectable 
Cbemiste. Who\e,;a)e Agents, Evans and Sons, Hanover
street ; Raimes and Co., Hanover-street ; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
and Caae, St. Anne street ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bno. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON-DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 
to Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST 
NUTS, which imparts a ,natnral circulation. 2/9, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the on11 

natnral solvent for Stone and Gravel 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDlGESTION-Talte DANDELION, CAMO
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/ll per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BIRD'a formula. 
S/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lower Seymonr-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, London, W. 

Printed by Brother .Juaa ADLIIY IU.ns .urD So!f, Playhouae 
Yard, Blo.ckfri&rll, ill the City of London; pnbliabed bJ' 
the Proprietor, Brot.laer Gao•• ~11nra, at hia <>llloej, 
a and ~ Little Brit.&iu. iJI4 the City of Lowlon.~ 
SllftlllDU 18, laea. 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges a.re published with the special sanction of the Right Ron. the EARL of ZETLAND. K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of England; and the Right Ron. the EARL of DALHOUSIE, K. T., G. c. B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 

VoL: 2, No. 29.] SA'J.lURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1869. REGISTERED FOR. [P 2 
TRANI!MU!SION ABROAD. RICE D, 

01' 

L~ICE:STERSHIRE & RUTLAND. 

Jro. Jiggt Jon. EARL ROWE, fJ.«:.l)., !J.~.49.m., 
R. W. Pr011incial Grand Ma1ter. 

~ra. \flLLUI Kt:LU, lJ.i( .. 279 anb 523, 
W. Depu.tg Prouincial Grand Ma.ter. 

THE H.W. the Grand lllaster having granted a Warrant 
of Constitution for the VALE UF CATMO~ LOl>GE, 

Nc. 12611, Oakham. and annexed the Province or Rutland to 
that of Leiceat..l'llbire, tbe 

ANNUAL GENERAL :MEETING 
01" TIIB 

Provincial Orand Lodge for the United 
Provinces, 

WILT, BIC IJIILDE!f AT TUB 

AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
OAKHAM, 

On THURSDAY, the 80th instant. 

The Grand Lodge will be opened punctually at 11 o'clock 
iD the forenoon. 

By command or his Lordship, 

CHAHLF.S !IOl:IUS, 
Ptotlift<:ial Orand Seertla171. 

D'I18I.NE88. 

To read, and if approved, to conllr.n the minutes or the 
lut Grand Lodge. 

To ccnstitute the Vale or Catmos Lodge, No. 1265, and 
to instal the W.llr. 

To reeeive the Annual Reporta from the WorahipCul 
llaatel'll or l..odgeo. 

To Rceive tho Report of the A•ulitora on the Treuurer'a 
.&.cconnts, and to elect the Treasurer for the en.incr year. 

To appoint and invest the Grand Oflicen~ Cur the elll!Uing 
year. 

To appoint two lllembera or the Freemuson.' Hall Com
.J.ttee at Leic~ter. 

The D.l>.G.lll. to move the appointment or a Pennanent 
Committee or the Proviucial GTIIncl Lodge. 

The D.P.G.M. to move the resumption of a scale or r~ea 
tl honour; the abuve Comniittee :o report as to fE~ and 
to revise the Bye-laws of the l'rovinet", and to report to 
the next meeting. 

To proceed in proceoaion to the Parish Chardl, to attend 
Divine Service, at TWO o cluck, p.m., when a Sermon will 
be preaehed by the Hev. W. KAY Roai.~WN, B.A., Prov. 
G. Chaplain, after which a Collection will be made in aid 
of the National Schools or the Parish, and or the Royal 
lluonic: Institution for Boys, 

THBRB WILL BB J. 

BA.NQUD AT THE CROWN HOTEL, 
At 4 o'cloc:k. 

Din.1111' an.d Deuert, 6& 6cl. 
In order that tbe necessary arrangements may be made, it 

is essential that tho.. bktbren who may intend to join the 
Banquet, should sen<.! their namts to the P.u. Secretary, at 
9akham, not la.ter than Monday, the 27th instant, as l>inner 
will be provided ac:cordingly. 

TM lwetlarm to a.ppt~ in full Ma.onic Codume, and 
&ie pruent and pa.t P.O. Offictrl in the clotlting, ilc, of 
t.J.nr ~~~e rank. · 

'IJrab'incial €)ranh J.ohgt 
or 

ANCIENT, FREE AND ACCEPTED llri.ASONS 

OF ENGLAND, 
1'08 TUB 

PROVINCE OF JERSEY. 

Right Worlhipful Protnncial GranrJ Jfa~ter, 

BRO. COL. ED. C. MALET DE CARTERET. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PROVINClAL 
GRAND LODGE will be holden, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 2~th int~tant, 

AT TitS 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
At 11·80 a.m., Cor the purpose or Installing the R. W. 

Prov. Grand Master, and or transacting other busineM. 

The llfembera of the Prov. Grand Lodge must wear their 
Collara and Jewels of the Lodgps and Offices respectively, in 
right or which they attend as lllembera. 

Black costum~, white gloves and tie& 

By command or the Prov. Grand Master, 

A. SCIIHlTT, P.M., 590, 

Pro,. Qru.ad s-.t.G.,., p.t. 
Jersey, September 16th, 1869. 

BU'BlRESS TO BE TRANSACTED. 

1.-The ceremony of Installation. 

2.-The Election of Prov. Grand Treaa. 

8.-The Appointment and Investment of Pro,·. Grand 
Officers. 

4.-The appointment or a Committee to draw a Code of 
By-laws Cor the Go,·ernmcnt of the Province. 

I~J~!!I~IP,~Iy llfterward, the R.W. Prov. G.M. and the 
Bre:bren will proceed, in public procession, to the Parochial 
Church or St. Helier; after Service, the Proceaion will 
return to the Temple. 

THE BANQUET 
WILL TAB.& PI.ICB AT 

"La Pomme d.'Or," at 6 o'clock· punctnaJb'. 

Tickas 7 s. 6d., Wina indudcd, 

Which may be had from the Stewards, Bros. C. JL Mann, 
E. Lott, Gilbert, Jn, Oatley, Fred, Cooke, Dr. A. Lo"• and 
P. W. Benham. 

Brethren are upeciallg reqKU.ted w a6tGin tlalir Ticket• 
a. 100n a1 po..&hle, 10 '-\cu pr~11r ~rratagtiMIIU mng 
tJ. ~. 

l}r.otrhtct .of )tnt. 

R. W. Bro. LORD HOLMESDALE, M.P., P.O.M. 
W. Bro. DOBSON, D.P.O.M, 

CONSECRATION 
01' TBB 

LODGE OF SAINT MICHAEL, 
No. 1213, 

SITTINQBOURN E, 
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, SEPTEJIBEll 29th, 

Bro. the Rev. THOMAS GRA.BHAM, M.A., 
A. P.O. C., P M .. W;M.. ·DE810liATL 

The Ceremony will be performed by 

BRO. KEDDELL P.P.S.G W., P.M., 
The O!J\cer nominated for that purpose by the 

R.W.P.G.M. 

l)rogrnmmt: 
1. The Brethren asaemble in the Lodge Room. 
2. The Pre•iding'Officer takes the Chair and appointe 

the Wardens (protem.) 
3. 'lhe B1-ethren of the New Lodge are then arranged 

in order. 
4. 'l'be T.udge is then oponed in the Three Degrees. 
6. "1 he Chaplain offers Pt'l\yer. 
6. A Piece uf Solemn Mu~ic is played. 
7 The Presiding Officer a<ldresaea the Brethren on 

the natnre of the Meeting. 
8. The Prov. Gmud ::ie~retary addreaaea the PreaidlDg 

Officer. 
0. The p,....j,Ji•rg Officer replie' IUld gives ~i.reoti.o.,, 

10. The Prov. Grnnd ~ecret.ary then reads · 

THE PETITION AND WARRANT. 
11. 'l'he P•·eaiding Officer enquires of the bl't'threo :\t 

they approve of the Office1·a namerl in the Petit.ion an!l 
'Wr\rrant. 

12. rhe Brethren signify their appro'VIIl in form. 
13. The Presiding Offic~r will then deliver 

THE ORATION. 
U. Au AliTHEII'. 
Ill. Chaplain's Pmyer (ftn.t portion). 
16. Chant by all.-' So mote it be.'' 
17. Sanctus.- 'Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord.'' 
18. All the Brethren then tum to the Kaa\ when the 

Chaplain gives 
THE INVOCATION, 

19. Chant by all-" 1:5o mote it be." 
20. The Lodge Board is then uncovered, 110d the P.M's 

carry the Com, Wine, and Oil, three timea round the 
Lodge and halt in the East, aole!Jln mU!i>l being :Qflt'-
formed during the proooSBi.on. · · · 

21. Ali'BUf. 
22. '1 he Chaplain then takes the Cenaor three tU.W, 

round the Loilge (while 110lemo music ia performed) add 
then halts io the East. · 

23. The ChaplaiD'a Pmyer {afiCoDd ponion). 
24. Chant by all. - :~' ~ .1110~ .\t\le.'' 
25. ANTHF.K.-H~~~odn. 
26. Tlie Presiding ()flicer then Dedicates ~d C_oDBt.i· 

tutea the Lodge. 
27. Chant bf all.-" So mote it be." 

NATIOI'At. AIITBKil. 

THE LODGJ<; lS THEN RESU.MED. 

lnstallation of W.:r.t:. by Brother KecJUU. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of TaE FREEJL\.SON being 
no'lf. at tlie rate of nearly Ha.lf·a·lllillion per annum, 

1~ olfen peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It Ia well ·lmown that the Fraternity of Freemaaollll is a 

large and COIIlltantly increasing body, mainly composed of 
the in1111ential and educated claasea of society ; and as 

~~t trumas.on 
Ia no'lf the accepted organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign pane, ita aavantagea as an advertising medium 
can scarcely be overrated. 

Only fonr pages can be allotted to advertisements. 
For term• apply to 

GEORGE KENNING. 
3 & 4, LrrrLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

~.o~al 
!llasonic ~nstitution fnr ~D1JS. 

1.869. 

PATBOlf: 

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN. 

A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of 
the Governors and Subscriber• of thia Institution 

will be held at FREE~IASONS' HALL, on MONDAY, 
~e 18th October, 1869, at 12 o'clock at NOON, for the 

ELECTION OF SIX BOYS, 
and on general buaineu. 

The Ballot for Eleeti~>n will commence at ONE (or aa 
110011. ae the general buaine88 1.1f the Court ahall have 
terminated) and cloae at THREE o'clock precisely. 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 
Secretary. 

WITH.AM: LODGE, 297. 

LUIOOJ.l'l, 21ST SBPTDIBJUI, 1869. 

S1a .t.ImWaomsa,-
You are reapectfuily informed that the FOUNDATION 

STONE of the Cbl!rch of the united Parishes of ST. PBTER
DI·EABTGATE and ::IT. 1\lARGARBT'S, in this City, will be 
LAID, with Masonic Honours, by the Right W onhipful 
D.P.G.M. of Lincolnshire, Bao. M.uoR SllrTH, Ulriated by 
the Officers of the Witham Lodge, on WEDIIB8DAY1 S&P· 
TDUIER 29th instant, at Two o'Clock P.M. 

The Looos will be opened at the WsJTB HART HOTEL, 
at One P.M. Y onr attendance Ia eameatly requested. 

LuNCHEON at the Connty Assem\Jiy Rooms after the 
Ceremony, at which the LoRD Bmaol' of the Diocese will 
be present. 

We remain, 

Fraternally youl'81 

F. R. LARKEN, W.M. 
GEO. BACON, Secretary. 

G. KENNING 
Ie now Bnpplying, Wholesale and Retail, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Jllade expreuly for the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
B.oae Croix, Red Croaa of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEF IN l'HB CORRECT COLORS, 

AND WITH PROPER E.M.BLEMS. 

Tlu Paper i• of 'llef"!l ••tperior mmlUfiiCture, packed in 
~. CMtaining 5 quiru, embkmatically lahelkd, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

Kasonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

feraonal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
()F ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Eatabliahed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateahead-ou-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, patentee, Paris (complete specification) 

With these ready adopted fins the swimmer cl\ll with 
- and rapidity perform long diatanoea with security 
against erampe. Sold by HEMARDINQUER, agent, 5, 
Falcon-at.reet, City; and all Indiarubber Warehouae
miD, &c. 

.ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
system, fint Introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL,. 
A BllllliiW'J of Universal Intellipnoe aad Bxaet C~ 

mercia! Btatiltioa from K&U to Kail, apecially pnpuei 
for tho Colonie• and Trau-Oceanie World geur&lly. 

Ta1: EUROPEAN MAIL m TBB LUDnm nrL• o• 
.IOBT TOT£LLY DIB'l'INCT N.l'lf8PAPBBS, AB FOLLOW

It leeurea Insurers a Promlaaory Note (illlltead of the ordi- ~ 
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which Ia payable "To " 

a,. 
~~ 
~.a Bearer," either during the life time or at the death of the : 

uaured. • .!~ 
"".!3 ,g a ... ..,. oaJ 
g -~~ 

Full Partieulan on appli~.ation to ) 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actuary. "0 
A genu tlla1lkd i,. London ana the pt"011ince•. ~ ~ "~ ~ Ql& 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE CF DEATH 
CAUSED BT 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
May be Secured by a Polley of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. l118ures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
IIAT BE PROVIDED AOAIWSr BY 

Inturanoe Tickets for Bingle or Double lournq~. 
For partieolan apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stations, 

to the Local Agents, or at the Offices, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGKNT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretar!J. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 
BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 
HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 

For Two Guineas per Month, 
With Immediate Poa>ession, and No Rent to Pay. 

Apply at the omee of the 

mirkbeck ~uilbtng :Socidp, 
Loudon Mecbaulca' Institution, 28, Soutbampton·bnildillga, 

Chancery Lane. 
HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 

For Five Shilling& per Month, 
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GAIWENING 
PURPOSES. 

Apply at the Omee of the 

Uirld,edt lnd\oUr l.anb ~otldJ, 
London Mechanic&' Insti~ution, 29, Sontbampton-boildioga, 

Chancery -lane. 
HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 

With Sal'tity at R6 per cent. Interest. 
Apply at the omce or the 

•arld,tdt DtfOttt Uank, 
All euma under ROO repayable npon demand. Current 

accounts opened almilar to Ordinary Bankers. 
Cheque Boob aupplied. 

Omee honra from 11 till 6 Daily, on Satnrdaya trom 11 till J, 
and on Monday eveu\nga from 7 till 9. 

A amall pamplet. containing full particulars. may be ob· 
tained gratia, or sent Poet Free on application t.o 

FRANCIS RAVY.NSCROFT, Manager. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLAS~. 

P. LATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED against accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-eaeea,Shop-caaes, 
embossed or engraved; also Looking·glasses and Mirrors. 

No prudent man pught to incur the anxiety and ml COD· 
sequent on the destruction of an article of so brittle a nature, 
when the me&llll of illlluring agaillllt loaa are so easy, and the 
coat so very amall. 

PREMIUM, 
Two-pence per Square Foot. (super.) 

Prospectuses and forma of proposal may be obtained on 
application to the office. of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291. 
Strand; London, W.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL) 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, H8, 

Drury-lane, and effect a saving of from 20 to 50 per cent. 
100 bnaineaa cards, 2l by 3; or 100 ruled bill-heads, two 
sizes, post free, 18 etampa. 20,000 handbilla 208. Printing 
for the trade. 

- --------·------- ----~ 
14 A. • .Bur011'4• Jlail for the Weet Indiea, 2nd.t 17th of 40a. 

Central America, Chill, Peru, .to. ~be month 
J.j B. Buropet~n Jloa for South Africa, St. lO~h & Uth 40a. 

Helena, Aaeenaion • .to ••...•...•.....• 
U 0. Buroprotl .lloll for Nurt.b America, l 

i .•. , the United S~atea, Canadian EverySat- 6Je. 
Dominion, BrjtiabAmerica, Cuba, urday 

"' D. B~;n ";oli"r~~··ih8n.:U"ii&"&;;d eth, 1e~h • .t 
-· RiTer Plate, Azoreo, .tc.... ... ... ... ... 211tb 6-. 

27thAUifUOt 
18611,.t every 

fortnight 
19 B. Buroptlltl Jloa for China, Japan, aft.er,by E.n· 

Ceylon. Penang, Singapore, Slam, glteb Mall ; 
Snm.at~, Java, Borneo, and the ::~ofe:;P~ 5Sa. 
Phihppmea ..•••. ······ ·- .................. eve;y fourth 

Tblll'8day 
by French 
Mail. 

{ 
sep~.3rd '611, 38a. • 

II P. B"ropuaJicilforindla,Bnrmab, and every 
Egypt, .to. ... ... ... ... ..• ... ... ... ... ... auooaeding 

Friday. 
13 G. BuropMn Jloll for Auetralia and Every 4th Ua. 

14 K. e:.e.;,~•l;,~~~·ro~·th;·w~~tCo;;;i. Sr~~'i;rdof 
I of Africa, Mad')ira. Ten~rifl'e .to the m"ntb. - -• Or with l[anifeat Supplement. 8111. 

N.B.-AU Subecriptiona payable In advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of Intelligence. from 
Mall to Mail, specially affecting the country or colon7 

for which it is published, with an exhaustive summary ol 
home and continental politics, science, art, and social newa, 
and a retrospect of commercial traiUiaetiona in Great Britaia 
and on the Continent. 

Manufacturers and Merchants may command the greatS 
markets of the world for their products tbrough the mediulDI 
of publicity affordt<d by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at present. or -
exlatmg 1\emand may be sustained and increased against the 
moat energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives such perfect mercan
tile information that it is the !tighut commercial autlwriPI 
in the vaat and proaperoWI territories through which it circu
lates. It is therefore an imperative necessity to the merchan~ 
who orders goods in bolk, and to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it is also the 1001t complete MWpa- tr despatched 
from England, and is eagerly sought by all cl8.88eS; it thua_ 
unlike merely commercial news!Japers, reaches and leavens the 
great communities who are the actual consumers or an 
products, and who mu.st he acted upon by advertisement to 
require a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a consignment. 

Soa.k of Ohargu for J.DVER'IISE.lfENTS each i~ 
ticm per Paper M fol.lovn :-

Foa P.nu 0,1',& G onr. FoaiP...,••• A, B.D, E,.tK on.T 
~ •• d. .e .. d• 

One Page .•• •.• 7 10 0 One Page •.• ·- 5 0 o 
Two.tbirda of a Pap 6 8 8 Two·~birde of a Pap 3 13 0 
Half·Page. ••. •.• 4t I 8 Half·Page •.. .• S 16 0 
o .. e. tbird of a Pap 3 0 0 One· third of a Pa~... ll o o 
QuarLer.Po.ge... ••• 2 8 0 Quarter·Page... ••• 1 U o 
Kiglatb of a Po.ge •.. 1 'I 0 Ei~thtb of a Page ..• o 18 o 

Bt/0111 Gtl BighlA 0/ o Pllfl•· &lo111 em HighlA of 11 P~ 
Per meh. Per inch. 

Acroas the Page ... 0 18 9 Acrose tho P&fle ... o U 1 
Two-thirds acrose the Two.~birda acrose the 

Page ..• -· o JJ e Page ..• ..• o s 1 
Half acrose tho Page 0 8 II Half aero&• tba Page u 1 1 
One-third aer;,sa lobe Ono·tb1rd acroaa lobe 

Page •...•• 019 Pa.ge •.•... 0411 
Page nest matter, Rate and a Half. Ontaida papa, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The abo'l"e Scale of Charges Ia Bnbjeet to a Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the cooseco
tive issues of a paper for 3 months ; of 15 per cent. for 6 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 month~. 

When an Advertisement ia order'fd for insertion simulta
neously in all the Papers, tbe lowest rate above ia charged 
all through. 
Pa~t O§ice Order• to be ~ p<Jgabk ae tM OaJtnon-nrecc 

P01t O.f!i«, London. 
Bemittanoea payable to William Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through an1 
Firm ha\·ing representatives In England. In the last case, 
the usual system is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
forwarded until countermanded; the representath·e of tlHI 
Firm in England being directed, under similar conditions, to 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD S'l'ARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's l-aundry • 

THOSE LADIES who ha'l"e not yet used the GLJr.XYJKLD 
StARCH, are rcsptctfully solicited to give it a trial. and ~ 
fully follow out the directions printed on every package. Il 
ia rather more difficult to make than other Starches but 
when this ia overcome, they will say, like the Q~een'a 
Laundreaa, that it Ia the finea Starch they ever uaed. 
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'fo the W. Masters and Secretaries of all 
Lodges under the Grand Lodges of Great 
Britain and Ireland. 

We have forwarded two copiee of this week's " Fu::s
JIABO!I" to every Lodge at home and abroad under the 
Britieh and Irish Grand Lodges, and request the fraternal 
co-operation of the .Masters and other Ofli~ra in making 
our Journal known to the brethren. 

Iuaamuch &!I we have received several lettera fiom 
aubacribera in the ooloniea who atate that they heard of 
the paper by Rccid11nt, we therefore take this opportunity 
of bringing it under the epecial notice of every Lodge 
in the British Dotninion.a. 

FOREIGN NOTES BY THE EDITOR. 

General Mellinet, Grand Master of the Grand 
Orient of France, has resigned his poet as Com
mander of the National Guard of Paris, and hu 
been succeeded by General d' Antem.arre d' Ervill6. 
Since his election as successor to Marshal Magnan, 
the General has greatly increased the prestige 
of the Grand Orient by maintaining order in 
the ateliers, and repressing tho thoughtless at
tempts of a factious minority to override the 
laudmarks of the Craft. We do not agree with 
his American policy, but on the whole his rule 
has been wise and judicious. 

The General Regulations of the Rite EcoBB&is 
in France, are now being revised by a Commission 
who recommend in their report that the words, 
cr Adoration of the Great Architect of the 
Universe," be expunged from the first article of 
the rules relating to the objects of Freemasonry, 
and that a clause be inserted to the effect that 
FreemlU!Onry respects all beliefs relating to the 
Infinite Power designated under the nanie of 
T.G.A.O.T.U. They are careful, however, to 
retain the exploded lie about the Scotch Consti
tutiontl of Frederick the Great, who never went 
beyond the grade of a Master Mason, much lesa 
invent-ed the degrees which arel propounded in 
his name. 

If the so-called Scottish Rite is to be deprived 
of its Christian character, it loses ita raialm d' dire, 
and the sooner it collapses the better. The lodge 

George Washington" at Palermo, another child 

THE FREEMASON. 

of the Scottish Rite, publishes its rules, from 
which the cardinal doctrines of belief in a God 
and in the immortality of the soul have been 
studiously elimi~.~&ted. 

An intere~~ting ceremonial took place recently 
in the lodge "Demophiles," at Tours, when 
eleven young lewises or lowtoua, as the French 
call them, were Masonically adopted by the lodge, 
which also cel~brat.ed on the same day the fift;ieth 
year of the Masonic career of Bro. Bazouge, 
Past Master and founder of the lodge, and Past 
Most Wise of the Chapter. Deputtttions from 
other lodges were present, and a large number of 
of ladies likewise participated in the proceedings. 
The altar was covered with fruit and flowers, 
and we are glad to note that the Master, ])ro. 
Meneu, commenced the ceremony by invoking 
the blessing of T.G . .A.O.T.U. on the work of the 
assembly,and then delivered an admirable discourse 
to his audience. 

A Masonic Congress was held at Hennes on 
the 25th July, the proceedings of which have 
only transpired within the last week. It was 
held under the auspice!~ of the Lodge of Perfect 
Union, and nine other lodges,, including "Mars 
and the Arts" of Nantes, "Rose of Perfect 
Silence" of Mons, "Star of two Worlds" of St. 
N azaire, " Friends of Sully " of Brest, and the 
Lodge" La Cesaree" No. 590 of Jersey. Bro. 
Guillot, Venerable of "la Parfaite Union," pre
sided, and the visiting brethren were received 
under the " Arch of steel." We not& that our 
ditltinguished 'Bro. James Gallieune, P.D.P. 
Grand Master for <1uernsey, headed the English 
deputation, and a better representative of our 
Craft could not be found, as he combines the 
desiderata of bei~g a thorough gentleman and an 
accompliahed Mason. The veteran Bro. Albert 
Schmitt, P.O. Secretary of Jersey, and a pillar 
of the Order in the Channel Islands, expressed 
the thanks of the English visitors for the kind 
reception accorded them. The discussion was 
well sustained by Bros. Guepin, Ionast, Gou&
sanlt, Villiers, and Le Merre, and among other 
subjects broached reference was made to the 
forthcoming <Ecumenical Councilat Rome, and to 
the refusal of General Mellinet to· permit the 
assembly of a Masonic Council in opposition, 
wherein we think the worthy GeBeral was right, 
Bro. Guepiu passed in review the various systems 
of St. Simon, Fourier, and the Positivists. Bro. 
JoD88t was presented with a medal of honor for 
his Masonic labours, and was further saluted 
with a "triple battery " of acclams.tions. At the 
banquet which followed, Bro. Gallieune humor
ously objected to the term "foreign brethren" 
used in the programme of toasts being 
applied to himself or the English brethren who 
accompanied him, and hoped his Breton freres 
would find another word in the French language 
which, having the same meaning, would exprus 
it in a better manner. The English brethren, 
we are informed, subsequently chanted their 
national hymn, " God save the King !" if this be 
correct our French friends' ho~:~pitality must 
have been potent, to make our countrymen forget 
tbe sex of their monarch. The entire meeting, 
however, was one of the most fratercal and 
joyous description, and we are indebted to our 
Jersey and Guernsey brethren] for so nobly 
maintaining tb~ mten.t6 cordiale which prevails 
between the French and English FreemASons. 

It is announced that a general congress of the 
Craft will be shortly held at Berlin, at which 
400 deputations from lod~ will be present. 
Cui boni' 

Another congress is to be held under the 
wing of the Lodge '' Anglaise, "· at Bonrdeaux, 
at the end of next month. 

It may interest some of our readers to see a 

list of some of the principal lodges in Belguim., 
where our brave Volunteers are now being 
mted. Antwerp, ''La Penreverance et lee Elevea 
de Them is" ; BruBI!ela, " Les V rais Amis de 
l'U nion et du Progres reunis," and '' Les Amis 
Philanthropes"; Ghent, "Le Septentrion et Ia 
Liberte" ; Lou vain, ''La Con~tance" ; Alost 
"LejR6veil;"; Charleroi, L' A.veniret l'Jndustrie" 
Mons, "La Parfa.ite nnion"; Huy, "La 
Parfaite Intelligence" ; Verviers, '' J,es Phila
delphes"; Liege, ''La Parfaite Intelligence et 
l'Etoile reumes"; Namur, "La Bonne Amitie"; 
Spa, "L'Avenir." New lodges will shortly be 
formed at Hasselt, Arbon, Malines, Ostend, 
Bruges, and Toumay. 

===:::=:;:= 
t.areign ~b:sait "rdelligentt. 

BELGIUM.· 
A great Masonic banquet has just taken place 

at Liege, where the Tir International is now 
being held. Nearly 600 brethren attended, 
including representatives from the Grand Orient 
of France, the Grand Lodges of England, 
Scotland, Ireland, the Netherlands, Italy, and 
varions hodie~~ in Germany. Great enthusiasm 
prevailed, and the proceedings were entirely 
successful. 

BRITISH K.A.FFRo\.RIA. 
KING WILLIAM's ToWN.-The annual meet

ing of the British Katfl'll.rian Lodge, No 853, 
KC. was held on St. John's day, when the 
following brethren were installed as officert1 for 
the ensuing year, viz. : Bro. Charles J. Egan, 
P.M,, as Worshipful Master in the presence of 
Past Ma~~ters G. P. Perks, F. J. Lor..adale, and E. 
B. Chalmers, Bros. Jas. Mcintyre, S. W.; George 
R. Street, J.W.; Thos. R. M. Cole, Sec.; Chas. 
Musgrove, S.D.; Thos Tidmarsh, J.D. ; Jas. 
Well beloved:, I. G. ; W. H. Egan 1\D.d J. Drayton, 
Stewards. A festival wa8 aftt>rwards held, and 
the brethren sepamted in peace and harmony, 

GRAND IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ORDER OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

(To the Editor of The Freema&on..) 
DEAR SIB AND BROTHER,-! have great plea

sure iu sending you, by direction of Lord Kenlis, 
the accompanying extl'llct from the minutes of 
the Executive Committee, and remain, 

Yours fraternally, 
R. WENTWoRTH LrrrLE, 

Grand Recorder. 
" At a meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of t.he Grand Council, held on the 
14th September, the Grand Recorder informed 
the members that be had received from Bro. John 
Hervey, Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of 
England, a MS. ritual of the ceremonial observed 
at tlie installation of a Knight Grand Cross of 
the Order during the Grand Mastership of his 
late Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, and 
which manuscript had been di!oovered by the 
Grand Secretary amongst certain papers in the 
archives of Grand Lodge. 

" It was thereupon unanimoualy resolved-
" ' That the cordial thanks of this Commit~, 

as the representatives of the Red Cross Order, 
are eminently due, aud are herebr tendered, 
to the V.W. Brother John Hervey, Grand Secre
tary of the Grand Lodge of En~land, for the 
recovery of this important document, and for 
the trnly MIU!Onic spirit which actuated the 
V.W Brother in so promptly restoring it to the 
cu.Stody of the Order to which it legally apper
tains.' 

"(Signed) JERSEY, Chairman. 

"FRA.S. BURDETT, Lieut.-Col ~ 
W. H. RtiBBARD Executive 
HENRY G. Buss Committee. 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE 
JNo. G. MABsn 

(Approved) KF..NLIS, 
G. Sovereign." 

===== 
To ConuKPTxvxs.-A grateful father is desirona 

118Ddlng by mail, free of charge to all who wish It, a copy 
of the pnecriptlon by which hia daughter wu reetored to 
perfect heelth from confinned Conaamptlon, after baviug been 
given up by her phyalciana and despaired of by her fath•, 
a well-lmoWll physician, who haa now diacontlnued practice. 
Sent to auy peraon free.-Addreal 0. P. BroWll, Secretary. 
2, Xing...ueet, Covent-garden, London.-.4.nn. 
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lNELIOIBILITY OF BASTARDS AND THE 
MAIMED AS FREEMASONS. 

BY CIPBS. 

(Coraclt«lcd from page 185.) 

We will now take up " Leo' a " remarks, and re
peat, simply,' that we feel sorry that he, so good 
and promising a Freemason, should have taken 
wrong ideas, and in answering him we mean no 
oB'ence. 

'' Leo" expresses himself very atrongly, making 
up in big words for the wunt of facts and arguments. 
The question, however, is one of fact. Are maimed 
mutilated, or deformt'd persona admisaihle as Free
masons, or are they not? Are bastards admiasible, 
or are they not 1 We must look to the Ancient Laws 
and Landmarks of our Order ; we need not care 
much what " Leo," or any other penon, muy think 
upon the subject. We have not to diacusa the pro
priety of these laws and landmarks ; we have only 
to consider what they actually are. Sentiment and 
feeling must be thrown out of account; we have 
only to inquire what ia the state of the case. 

" Leo " gives us no evidt>nce that deformed, 
maimed, or mutilated persona can be received into 
tbe Order, or that bastards can Le received, however 
excellent and honourable in character. He bas 
nothing to say on either of these points, except to 
auggeat considerations, which might be worthy of 
aome attention if the laws of Freemasonry we1·e 
now for the tirattimetobe considered,oriftherewere 
a proposal and possibility of a revision of these laws. 
But the landmarks of Freemasonry are unchangeable, 
and " Leo" ought to know this. The whole s~·atem 
would be aubv~teJ, if one of these landmarks were 
changed. 

It astonishes our brother " Leo '' that a man 
bereft of at> nrm should be incapable of being 
received a3 a t'r.:emMon, " even although he be of 
~od mor-"1 character," and he exclaims, "Just as 
1f Freemasonry were made up of arms and legs!'' 
It ia a very pretty exclamation, but nothirg at all 
to the purpose. Ever.r Freemason ought to know 
that the landmarks of the order requires petfection, 
physical and moral, in so far aa perf~tion is 
attainable, and that anything plainly contrary to it 
ia opposed to the very priueiplea on which the Order 
is founded, anti to its symbolical teachings. It is 
not that we wish to dt>al hardly with men who, in 
the providence of God, have been subjected to great 
calamiti<?s, or have been subject to iutirmitiea from 
which mankind are geuern.lly ft-ee, but we wish to 
maintain the ancient laws of our ancient and 
honourable fraternity, and those symbols which 
ai~if:V its great design, aa well ~ it;J connection 
w1th the .Jewish law, from wbtch 1ts lawa are 
derived. One of the gloritl& of Freemasonry is its 
origin, and anything which obscures i~ c?nnecti?n 
with the old Jewish laws tends to depr1ve 1t of th!S, 
and to throw a cloud of uncertainty over ita whole 
-.rly hi~tory. 

. With regard to the ineligibility of bastards aa 
Freemasons, WE' repeat our statement, that they 
have been held ineligible from the very earliest 
periods, and the Landmarks and the General Regu
lations from the· year 926 exclude th•:m. "Leo " 
aaya also that he is afraid that we do not well 
know what the real Landmarks of '' Freei1W.4onry or 
S,Cidatiw Jlcuonry" are. And he goes on-" I may, 
therefore, be allowed to atste that these are 
Brotherly Love, Helief, and Truth." We know not 
whence "Leo" baa dtlrived his authority for thia 
astounding asaertion. We have the Landmarks of 
the Orde1· before ua, and we do not find in them the 
words, " Bt·otherly Love, Relief, 11nd 'fruth," nor 
an'? of these expressions. They are, indeed, the 
ohtef elements or principles of the Mllsonir: lnstitu
~on, bat, aa Landm·•rka of the Order, we defy 
·~Leo" to point out where they are to·be found. 
The LanJmarka are all in accordance with thPm, 
but they are not set forth aa Landmarks. " Leo," 
With grea.t liberality, takes the baatartl to his em
brace; but we may ask him, if we would be prepared 
to give equal rights in all things to bastards and 
legitimate children-if he would for example, give uf hia inheritance to a bastard? He quotes, as 
o supreme autl•ority, and as if determiuing this 
queation, the words of our Saviour-" Whatsoever 
ye would that men should do unto you, do ye 
even so to them ;" and that other "golden sen
tence,"-" Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thjself." Ou this he triumphantly aske-" Is 
not the bastard, especially if be be a good and 
true man bi,1nself, our neighbour r• To which 
we answer-Yell ; an1l if there is any good in our 
power to do him, we own ourselves bound to do it, 
aye, and ev~n whether be be a good and true mao 
or not. .Hut what is this to. U~ purpose 1 His 
position is a dift'ereut one from that of a man 
born in lawful wedlock, and with all ourfeel
inga of compaaaion and kindness towards him, 
we cannot overlook this difference. The words 
of our Sa\'iour are of as fall authority with us 
aa they can be with " J..eo ;" but we cannot forget, 
what he aeema to have forgotten, that for ndnti88ion 
into the OrJer of Frsemaaonry it i.8 not reqUisite 
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that a man should be a Christiau. It is necessary. 
indeed, that he ahonld believe in the exiatonce of 
God, and in the doctrine of a future state ; but J ewe 
are, thert'fore, freely admitted into the Order, and 
there could be. no objection to the admi88io!l of a 
Mahommedan. Men who are not Chriatinns are 
members of the Grand Lodges both of England and 
Scotland. We present this to 011naideration only aa 
showing the weakneaa of " Leo's" argument, 
althouglL we ourselves fully acknowledge the ao.tho
rity of the words he hu quoted, and desire to live 
according to them. But we cannot, even in this 
qualilied sense, agree with him when be sa.vr,-•• It 
is an entirely mistaken and spurious view of Free
muonry which would lock out any honest bastard
a remnant of old Jewish legation and selfish pride." 
We say nothing as to selfish pride, which bas been 
evidently stuck in to give force to the sentence; 
but when "Leo" condetnna Jewish legalism, he 
shows himself ignorant of the crigin and very first 
principles of Freemasonry, and he seems to forget 
that the JewiBh law was unqueationahly the law of 
that God whom aU Freemasons agree to honour. 

The laws of anciont F~masonry must be upheld 
in their entirety. Why do you uphold the practice 
of passing a shoe to one anothclr? Why do you 
swear in a Jew with his hat on? Why do you le~~ve 
out the DAme of Christ in the initiation of a Jew? 
It ia surely reasonable that if you conform in so far 
to the custom of the Jews. from whom we derive 
Freemasonry, you must conform to the more im· 
portant laws which formed part of the Jewish 
system. Moreover, to admit the bastard, is to ndmit 
t\Le pr<lcluct of immorality, to which Freemasonry 
is utterly opposed ; and we must rememher the rule 
laid down by that authorit.y which all Freemasons 
acknowledge, that the sins of the fi1thers ah11ll be 
visited upon the children unto the third and fuurth 
gene::ration. The Jewish law, derived from the same 
authority, also forbade the admiBllion of the bastard 
to the tenth generation into the temple. Against 
such facts as these, the sentimeutaliamsof Leo are vain. 

We are not 11.nxious to pluck laurelll from the 
brow of a brother who merits them, but we think 
it ia only fair that when a brother speaks for the 
whole of Scotland, he ahoulJ do to on some authority, 
and that it is aomewh11.t presumptions in any one to 
assume to do so without. We also venture to MY 
that Bro. D. M. Lyon is not an office-bearer of tht> 
Grand Lodge of Scotland, not having been installed 
into office since his last nomiuation. Further, we 
add, that there are thousands of Freemnsona in 
Scotland who never heard of Bro. D. .M. Lyon. 
The roll of the Grand Lodge of Scotland contained 
a little more than a year ago, the names of nearly 
one thousand members, nearly all of whom were 
present on the la.at evening when Bro. White 
Melville 111\t 011 the throne as Grnncl Master Mas&u 
of Scotland, and had Bro. D. M. Lyon stood up iu 
the midst of them to apeak, which he did not do, 
we are very sure he would uot have been known to 
more than twenty of those present. So much for 
his claim to come forward as the representative of 
the Freemasons of Scotland. 

The late Bro. Dr. Oliver has been acknowledged 
by all Freemaaons throu~hout the ·worM as the 
greatest authority on the subject of Freemasonry, 
and in conversation, about ai.x years ago, he said:
"A bastard, even although he may havtl been initia
ted, cannot continue to act as n. Freemason, nor 
receive the benefits or ~:njoy the privileges of the 
Order," and saying this, he referred to a copy of the 
landmarks then at his hand. This opinion ia also 
to be found expressed hi aome of his published 
workL 

"Leo" ~~a.;ys "The pretended ancie:~t landmarks," 
as he (Cipea) reads them, "are, I consider, both a 
lie and an imposition." What, we ask, is the mean
ing of these plea.Rant words 1 He cannot be so un
brotherly as to bring. this charge against us 1 (f he 
meADS that tho "Landmarl<a" are of no value or 
authority among Freemasons, bo ought to take some 
other way of saying so, and he would have a posi
tion to maintain, the maintenance of which wouiJ 
not be easy. 

"Leo" states and would make the world believe, 
that Lodges in Scotland, and also the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland, recognise the regularity of initiation of 
maimed men as Members of the Ordtlr. Nothing of 
the kind has come up before the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland ; and, in the case which he refers to, thtl 
Grand Secretary, simply in answer to a question, 
replied. that it WI\S a matter for the Lodge to dis· 
pose of. The opiuion of r.he Grand Secretary is not 
11. decillion of Grand Lodge. Aa a fact of quite a 
different opinion pre\•4iHng arooug Scottish Free· 
muons, in a Lodge (where one evening there was a 
small attendance), a ruan was initiated minus the 
hand, aud t.he very next mPeting of the Lodge, when 
the facta became known to the oth~:r mew bers of the 
Lodge, they were so angry th"t they seriously con
templated expelling those pre>~ent who took part in 
the irregulur proceedings, aud it was only af~er they 
had expreS:!ed themadves sorry fot· what they had 
done they forp:ave them. Facts are curious things to 
dispose cf "Le<>" will liud. And thia Lodge ia 
within a cable, too, of" Leo's" residence. 
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We conclude this matter by Mying-The penon 
who deaires to be made a Freemason, mu:·t be a man, 
noworuan or eunuch; free-borp, no baaw-d ; neither 
a slave nor the 11on ot a bondwoman; a believer io 
God and a future existence ; of moral conduct, 
capable of reading and writing; not blind, deaf, 
dumb, deformed, or dismembered, but hale anrlaound 
inhisphyaicalcooformation, having his right limbs aa 
a man ought to have. CtPBS. 

ebi:tuaru. 
BRO. WM ALLATSON. 

IT is with deep l't'gret that we ha\"e to annonnoe 
the death of Bro. Wm. Allatson, of No. 68, Old 
Bailey, who depatted this life, on the 29th nit., 
aged 67 years. The deceased brother, in the year 
1851 became a joining member of the Lion and 
Lamb, No. 192, (from the Lodge of Hope), of 
which ~odge he was a " Past Warden," and con
tinued a subscribing member up to the time of 
his death. Bro. Allatson was much re.:~pected by 
the members of the Lion and Lamb, .. nd more 
especially by tue older mmnbers, ·Kho have had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance during the last 
18 years. 

THE LEVlo;L AND THE SQUARE. 
BY BRO. R.OB. )(ORRIS, K. T. 

We meet upon the Level and we part upon the Square
What words of precious meaning those words .Ma

sonic are I 
Come let us contemplate them-they are worthy of 

our thought-
With the highest and the lowest, and the rareat they 

are fraught. 
We meet upon the Level, though from every station 

come-
The Monarch from the palace and the poor maD 

from hi11 home ; 
For the one must leave his diadem outside the ~ 

sons' door, 
And the other finds hie true respect upon the 

Checkered Floor. 

We part upon the square, for the world must ha..-e 
ita due; 

We mingle with ita multitude-a cold unfriendly 
crew; 

But the indueuce of our gJ&theringa in memory ie 
green, 

And we long, upon the Level, to renew the happy 
acene. 

The,-,', a 'IJX)rld·U.hereall ar6 •qual-we arehurryine 
towards it fut-

We shall meet upon the Level titer•, when the gat.-
. . of death are paaaed; . 
. We shall stand before the Orient, and JI<UUs- will 

be there, 
To try the blocks we offer by his own unerrin1 

Square. 

We shall meet upon the Level there, but~ tAeq, 
depart; 

There'll a Mansion-'tis all ready for each zealoua, 
faithful heart :-

There's a Mansion and a welcome, and a multitude 
ia there, 

Who have met upon the Level, and been tried upon 
the Square. 

Let ua meet upon the Level, then, while labouri.Dg 
pat.it>nt here-

Let us meet and let us labour, tho' the labour aeem 
severe: 

Already iu the western sky the signa bid us prepare. 
To gather up uur working tools and part uoou the 

Square. • 

Handa around, ye faithful Ma.aons ! form the bright 
fraternal chain, 

We part upon the Square below to meet in Heavea 
again;-

Oh, what words of precious meaning the worda 
Masonic are-

W& KEBT UPOlf TBB LCVBL AND WE PART 17POlf TB• 
SQUARE. 

BRBAKF.AST.-EPPS's CocoA..-Grateful and Com
forting. -The very agreeable character of lhia preparation 
hu rendered it a general favounte. The Ci11u ~ 
Gazette remarl:a :-•· The singular au~ which Mr. Kppe 
attained by his hommopalhic preparation of cocoa has never 
beo.n surpa;sed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operatiooa 
t•~ di~estion and nutrition, and by a careful applieation of tbe 
fiou propec ti..a of well-selected cocoa, Mr. E;.pe has providt'tll 
our breaHast tables with a dolicatcly ftta\·oured beveJ'Ab,. 
which may SllVe ua many heavy doctor'd bill•." Made Kim ply 
witb b•)iling water or milk. Sold by 1be Trade only. in t lb., 
l lb, and 1 lb. tin-lined packets, labelled J..t..~~u l::I'Pa & Co., 
1lo:n01opathic Ch•mia&e, London.-AovT. 
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~tpods .of Btasonit Btutings. 

THE OR.A.FT. 

IIETROPOLJTAN. 

Jlount Lebu.'TI()'fJ, Lodge, No. 73.-This lodge met 
on Tuesday evening, at Mr. Spencer's, Bridge House 
Hotel, Southwark, and was opened by Bro. D. Rose, 
W.M. The lodge was well attended. Dnrinll the 
evening there were present Bros. T. J, Sabine, 
I.P.M.; F. Walters, P.M.; E. Harris, P.M. Tuma.; 
J. Donkin, P.:\·1. Sec.; M. A. Loewenstark, J.W.; 
F. W. Grace, I.G.; R. Stevens, D.C.; F. H. Ebs
worth, S.W. ; J. Trickett, C. E.; G. Free, S. Harman, 
J. Innocent, A. L. Dussek, H. Keeble, J. W. Dudley, 
and the visitors comp~is~d Bros. Louis Alex:•nder, 
P .M. (188); ChM. Williams (392 S.C.); J. West, 
W.M. (548); J. T. Trickett (954); and H. Bartlett 
(1178). The minuks of the former maeting were 
confirmed excepting one section of the'D, and the 
W.M. then passed Bros. Geo. Williamt~, Hurry, T. 
John and D. Barrett to the F.C. degree, and 
initiated Mr. Isaac J. H Wilkins. The Secretary 
Bro. Donkin, read a circular from Bro. Morton 
Edwards (Lodge 144 and Chapter 186), informing 
the lodge that he had "ompleted a built of the Earl 
of Zetland, and soliciting the Mount Lebanon Lorl~e 
for ita name on his list of r.ubscribers. Bro. Don kiD 
also made a statement of the forlorn condition of 
the widows and families of two deceased members of 
the lodge, and on the motion of Bro. &bine,Bf'Conded 
by Bro. Walters the brethren voted three guineas to 
each widow. The W.M then closed the lodge, and 
the brethren adjourned to refreshment. 

PROVINCIAL. 

Wl!Sr YoRKSBIRB, HEBDB!!l BRtDGB.- Prince 
Fredericlc Lodqe, lVo. 307.-The members of this 
lodge,. held their regular mont,hly ~eeting on the 
20th m11t. ; present: Bros. ~. Wbttaker, W.M. ; 
A. Roberts, S.W.; D. HCllp, P.M .• J.W.; L. Crab
tree, P.M., Treas.; W. Patman, P.M., P.P.G.P.; 
Sec.; R. Worsick, S.D.; W. Jackson, P.M., .J.D. , 
J. Cockroft, P.M .. I.G.; and other members . . The 
visitors were Bros. Fit·th, S.W. 408; Bates, P.M., 
Cooke, P.M., Seed and J P.ssop, 448. The minutes of 
the last mt>etiug haviog been read and confirmed, a 
ballot was taken t'or Mr. Richat·d Whitaker (a 
younger brother of the W.M.,) which was un
anim .. usly in his favour; after which Mr. James 
Hoyle (who bad been balloted for at the previous 
meeting) and Mr. Whitaker were reqpectively 
initiated into Freemasonry b, the W.:\1, in a very 
creditable m11.nner indeed, especially considering this 
was his first ittitiation in open lodge since his 
installation, the working tools being given by Bro. 
T. Whitaker (another brother of the W.M.,) and 
the char~e by Bro. Roberts, S.W. The lodge was 
thE>n closed in the usual manner, and the brethren 
adjourned to spend a couple of social hours together, 
the v:sitors being entertained in a manner every 
way creditable to the lodge. 

Upton Lodge; No. 1227.-This flourishing lodge 
held their final meeting for the session, at the 
Spotted Dog, Upton,. on Th1~rsday, the 9th ... The 
business of the evemng conststed of two rntstngs, 
'riz.: Dro. Dr. Levick and Calvery, which ceremonies 
were performed in a masterly style by Bro. Benj. 
Picking, W. M. assisted by his W:nrdens, Bros. 
Mather, S.W.; Morton, J.'W.; Boltlll, S.D.; and 
English, J.D. Visitors present were Bros. R. E. 
Barnes, P.M. 15 and 30, P.Z. 13; Bro. Cook, S. W. 
65, and several other brethren. The tluti~·s of the 
lodge being ended, the same was closed in due form 
&nd the brethren adjourned to the Banquet pre· 
pared by "Mine Host" in his most recherche style, 
beiug adornE'd with the choicest Bouquets of the 
season. The usual loy:•! t01tsts were duly gi\'en and 
respondt·d to, wl.~n Bro. Bell!!rby; P.M., gave "The 
Health of the W.M.," in recognition of the very 
able and efficient manner in which he had clischarged 
the duties of Master during the year, the zeal he 
evinced for the welfare of the lodge, and the Craft 
in general, deman:letl their best and most cordial 
wishes.--Brn. Picking, W .M., in reply begged to 
assure the brethren that as one of the founders of 
the Upton Lodge he should now feel it his bounden 
duty to give his most strenuous support. l1e was 
very anxious for its welfare, and would use his 
utmost exPrtions to promote ita prosperity, he begged 
more espechlly to call the attention of the brethren 
to the propriety of holding a weekly meeting, in 
order that the bre•hren might acquire a thorough 
knowledge of the duties necessary for the discharge 
of t~e duties attached tu the various offices, in 
furtherance he would be most happy to give his 
punctual attendance.-The W.M. then proposed 
"The Health of the Visitors."- Bro. R. E. Barnes 
in returning thanks, assured the brethren of his due 
appreciation of the high compliment paid to him and 
hUi brother ruitofs.. It was his til"llt appearance in 
their midst, but hie reception was of such n character 
that he was utterly at a loas to convey to them his 
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gratitude for the truly kind and Masonic feeling 
manifested towards himself and visitors. As au 
old Mason and father of lodges 15 and 30, and 
chapter 13, opportunities had been given of visiting 
lodges nnd ob<!erving their "ltlodm Operandi" but 
he might be permitted to remark that in no 
instance had he witnessesed the true principles of 
the Order maintained to their fullest extent-the 
grand principle of Rrotherly Love was the true 
characteristic of the Upton Lodge, they were indeed 
a happy band-and he sincerely trusted that the obser
vations made by the W.M., relative to the formation 
of a Lodge of Instruction, would have the support 
and co-operation of the members to fit them for the 
discharge of their respective duties. In conclusion 
be wished prosperity to the lodge and prosperity to 
its members.-Tbe next toast given was " The 
Health of Bro. Bcllerby, I.P.M.,'' in which the 
brethren united simultaneously in evincing their 
kindly feelings towards him for his unmitigated 
exertions on behalf of the lodge and the charities 
connected therewith.- Bro. Bellcrby in reply nssur"ed 
the brethren that it was his most anxious desir" to 
offer any information the brethren might require at 
his hands, in conjunction with the W.M., he would be 
most willing to further the interest of their meet
ings by ~nd!lring such assistance as may be 
necessary.-'' The Health of the Officers '' were 
severally given and responded to.-The harmony of 
the evening WI\B greatly added to by the exertions 
of Bros. Bellerb,Y, Barnes, &c. The session being 
closed in due form the lodge was adjourned till April 
next. 

FOREIGN. 
CAPB OJ' GOOD HOPE. 

RbyalAlfr6d Lodge, 420,S.C.-On July 24th this 
lodge met at Cape Town to celebrate its anniversary 
The lodge was opened in the first degree, a large 
number of visitors being present, chiefly naval 
brethren, as WE'll as a large majority of the members. 
The busineas which was quite of a formal character 
having been tnulsacted, the lod~te was then opened 
in the 2nd and 3rd degrees, when Bro. E. Turner 
who had more th:~on served his time, and had passed 
through the proper' examination was raised to the 
sublime degree ot M. Mason. The brethren repaired 
to the British Hotel, where a splendid spread had 
been provided, and of which they partook. The W. 
Master Bro. Williams 30° was ably supported by 
P.M., Dr. Rickard. !U'r'.; P.M., J. R. Black, D.M.; 
G. Lankester, K.T. ; Dr Hunter, R.N. ; Bunnier, 
Eveleigh, Hadler, &c., &c. A most enjoyable 
e\'ening was passed, several capital speeches were 
made antl the usual toasts received most cordially, 
especially that of our patron the Duke of Edinburgh, 
after whom the Judge was named by permission. 

ORDERS OF OHIYALR~ 

RED CROSS OF RO:\'IE & CONSTANTINE. 
PROVINCIAL. 

MIDDLESEX.- ViUier8 Conclave, No. 9.-Tbe first 
anniversary aasembly of this conclave was held at the 
Nol"thumberland Arms Hl•tel, Isleworth, on the 
18th inet., under the preRidency of Sir Kt. R. 
Wentworth Little, G.R. as M.P.8. After the con
firmation of the minutes the following brethren 
were installed as Knights of the Order, viz. : Broot 
Charles Swan, P.M., P.G.D., Herta; Rev. John R. 
Mac Nab, It>5 Ayr; Edward T. Osbaldeston, .J.D., 
1194; and Edward H. Dalby 1194. The election 
and appointment of officers for ·the ensuing year, 
resulted unanimously as follows :-The Rt. Hon. 
the F.arl of Jersey, M.P.S.; H . A. Allman, J?epute 
M.P.S.; E. Clark, V.E.; T. Smale, S.G.; J. Trtclr.ett, 
J.G.; W. Bamlyn, H.P. ; C. Swan, Treas. ; R. 
Gurney, Recorder; F. Walters, Prefect; ;E· T. 
Osbaldeston. S.B.; E. H. Dalby, Herald; J. Gtlbert, 
dentine!. Sir Knt. Allman, waa then enthroned as 
Deputy M,P.S. and the other officerR were invested. 
Eigh~ brethren of the Villier':~ LoJge were proposed 
for the next as~~embly. and the conclave was closed. 

The companions then adjourned to the Refectory, 
where a relllly first-rate banquet was served-the 
menu was excell.,nt aod the various wines were of 
good quality. After the cloth was cleared, the 
usual ceremoni11l' commeruorntion was observed, and 
the first toast given was "The Queen and the 
Christian Orders." "The HPaltb of Lord Kenlis, 
M. Ill. G.S.," followed, aud then ''The Imperial 
Council,'' to which Ill. Knt. Col. Burdett, G.H.C., 
responded. The Rev. Sir Knt. J. R. Mac Nab, 
replied for "The newly installed Companions· in
Al:ms," in a feeling speech, in. whi~h he con~!-ed 
the happy gathering around him, wttb tte condttion 
of the Masonic Order in Costa J:tica, where his life 
bad been endanjll!red through his crmuection with 
the Craft. Sir Kt. Little proposed " The Health of 
the D.M.P.S.," for which ::lir. Kt. Allman returned 
thanks. Sir Knts. W. H. Hubbard, G T., and J. G. 
Marsh, G.A, r~sponded for the visit~rs, and t~e 
Sentinel's toiUit concluded the proceedings at thl8 
very pleasurable meeting. 
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THE LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE. 

On Wednesday evening the brethren of the 
Lodge of Benevolence met at Freemasons' Hall. 
The lodge was very numerously attended, and 
great interest was shewn in all the cases which 
came before it for relief. Every petition was 
thot-oughly examined and the relief sought was 
liberal and prompt. The number of applicants 
was twenty-two, and of these foul"teen received 
grants amounting in the whole to .£205; the 
consideration of seven were adjourned, and oue 
petition was dismissed. 

Bro. Samuel Leith Tomkins, S.G.D., presided 
in lodge; Bro. John Vdall, P G. D., took the 
post of S.W.; and Bro. Joshua Nlmn, G.S.B., 
that of J. W. The other brethren who attended 
and signed the book were, John Hervey, G. Sec., 
R. W eutworth Little, Alfred A. Pendlebury, 
Joseph Smith, P.G.P., Wm. Ough, G.P., James 
Brett, A.G.P., Raynham W. Stewatt, W.~I. (12), 
P.M. (108), F. Binckes, P.G.S., S. Gale, P.M, 
R, Tanner, W.M. (177), Samuel May,W.M. (780) 
Dr. Jabez Hogg, P.G.D., C. A. Potter, P.M. 
(619), S. Rosenthal, P.M., C. A Cottebrune, 
P.M, J. R. Sheen, P.M. (201), Thos. Vesper, 
P.M. (504), Geo. Lambert, P.M. (50.!), J. Doug
las, W.M. (487), F. Walters, P.M. (73), W.M. 
(871), John D. Woodlan!l, W.M. (169), A. M. 
Cohen, P.M. (205), H. Norman, W.M. (Grand 
Stewards' Lodge), C. Wyatt Smith, P.M. (898), 
J. N. Frost (704), Thomas Tyrrell (144), R. B. 
Tustin, P.M. (453), A. Cameron, W.M. (180), 
H. Massey, P.M. (619), S. G. Foxall, W.M. 
(742), and G. R. Crickmay, P .M. (170). 

THE F .. \.LL OF A BRIDGE AT KONIGS-
BERG. • 

J'IJ'TY LIVES WBT. 

A corrl'spondent gives the following account of 
the frightful calamity which occurred at Koni~berg 
on the occasion of the festivities given iu honour of 
the King, Crown Prince and Princess. and other 
Royal personages, on the 13th inst. l:lchlooiS teicla, 
or lake, adjoining which the King, &c., were enter
tained by the inhabitants, is crossed by a wooden 
bridge, which was one of the principal attractiona 
in the festivity, the same lJeing brilliantly illumin
ated with gas; and forming· a good place from which 
to view the fireworks, &c., goinJZ on in all the 
gardens surrounding the lake. Whether from a 
spirit of mischief or that it was really a fact I am 
unable to assert, but suddenly a cry was raised that 
the brids!:e was on lire. That the bridge was on fire 
either then or immediately afterward~t [ can assert 
to be the case. The pressure to get off caused the 
railings to give way, and some hundrld people, I 
should say, were at once precipitated iutu the water. 
I do not wish to harrow your readers with the cries 
of the women, &c. Suffice it to say, that the music 
in the gardens continued, the fireworks went up, the 
people looked at one another and wondered what 
had happened, until, as if by magic, the music 
ceased, the brilliantly illuminated gardens became 
suddenly dark, the news spread like wihlfire that 
really it was true that in the midst of all thi~ rejoicing 
some fiftyjsouls bad gone into the prest>nce of their 
Maker, and sadness came upon the scene. I cannot 
speak positively, but I believe, up to the moment of 
writing, forty-three corpses have been recovered. 
Some abler pen thau mine will, no doubt. put yon 
in posession of all the details of this most lamen· 
table catastrophe, and record how the King, im
mediately on bearing of it, hastened to leave the 
lo'reemasons' Lodge where he was being entertained, 
and bow the Crown Prince himself proct:eded to 
the spot to render assistance, where, alas ! a.ssititance 
came too late ; how the dead bodies were brought 
into the decorated rooms, and the anxious inquiries 
of one to the other, "Have you seen lo'ranz : ·was 
he on the bridge 1" and the father anxillus to assure 
himself that hilt boy was not among the lost. 

IKJOIDIATE relief is an essential requisite to true 
charity. The Grand Lodge of England, in 176i, 
ordered that all foreign brethren, of whatever 
nation or vocation, when in distress, should after 
due examination, be relieved with a certain sum 
immediately. 
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CONSECRATION OF EARL OF DURHAM 
LODGE, No. 1274. 

On Wednesday, September 8th, the above lodge, 
intended to be held at the Lambt~n Arms Hotel, 
Chester-le-Street, was consecrated by the R W.P.G. 
Master for Durham, John Fawcett;, E.~q., assisted 
by Sir Hedworth WilliRmson, Bart., M.P., D.P.G.M., 
:Brother V. A. Williamson, P.G. W. of the Grand 
Lodge of En"land, and the officers of the Provincial 
Grand Lodg~. The lodge-room was most tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. At the head a platform 
was raised and in the front were placed several 
choice exotic and other plants from the cnnservRtory 
of Mrs. l<,enwick, South hill, also several from Lamb
ton Castle, which added consideralby to the general 
effect. Suspended at the head of th~ room were 
engravin!!'l! of three earls conne;:ted With the Cra~t, 
viz., the Earl of Zetland, M.W.G M. of England, ~n 
full masonic costume ; the Jato Earl of Durham, m 
the clothing of the Deputy Grand Master of Eng
land ; and also the present Ear~ of Durham. Su~
mounting the two h~tter eng;avmgs were two, ra:O s 
heads, representing the family crest of the Ear. of 
Durham. On the left side of the room there was 
a very handsome decorative achievement, co~sisting 
~f the ,, County arms," in blue and gold, With the 
"square and ~ompass:s" behi_nd, ou a red grouud, 
the whole bemg encircled with a wreath of ever
greens, interlaced with a n•1r~w strip. of varigated 
holly leaves, tlw latter Lemg most elaboratd)' 
manipulated by l\lr. Stoc~ley, gardener to :M:r.J. 
Fenwick. On either 8ide were placed two geome
trical figures, known as "the five points of 
fellowship." and surmounting the whole was an 
inscriptiori of the cardinal virtues, in blue nnd gold 
letters, viz., "Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence, 
and Justice." Underneath the arms was u. second 
inscription of "B~otherly love, r~li~f: nml,,truth,;: 
whilst on both stdes were the lDltials J. F. 
and "H. W.," repre3enting the Prov. aud lJeputy 
Prov. Grand 1\L'I.>~terd. In the reces..~es of the 
windowo~ were plac~d the Plumb, the Level, and 
the Five Points of Fellowship, on a hhte ground, 
whilst seveml appropriate flags wera judicious~y 
interspersed th~ilughont the room. S':ispende~ lD 
different p:lrts ot the room were three hrghly-pr1zed 
and interesting illuminated addreS!Ics ou vellum, 
kindly leut by request of the W.M. by the present 
Earl of Durham, one being presented (with a very 
valuable jewel) to the hte Earl of Durham, as 
Deputy Grand ~In .. ~ter of England :md Prov. Grand 
.l'tlaster, by~he brethren of all the lodges i~ t~is 
proviuce ; another by the officers of the I_'rovincial 
Grand Ladue, and the third by the officers and 
brethren of the MarquiR of Granby Lodge, No. 
124, held in the city of Durham. On the occ:tsion 
of the presentation of the first-mentioned address, 
to"'ether with the jewel, the sentirn~nh uttered by 
hi~ lordship arc so worthy of being reproduced that 
we now give them for the benefit of the Craft in 
general and of the younger brethren in particular. 
So highly do we a.pp1·ove of them, that we think 
they ought to be printed in letters of gold a~d hung 
up in every ladue. They are as follows:-' I have 
ever felt it my0 duty to support an1l encourage the 
principles and prnctice t•f Freen;asonry, because it 
powerfully dev~Jope~ ~II soci~l and benevolet~t :'tree
tiona; because 1t IUittg'lteS without, and anmlulates 
within the virulence of political and theological 
contro~ersy; because it affords the only neutral 
ground on which all ranks and classes can meet in 
perfect equality and a&ociate without degradation 
or mortification, whether for the purpoRes of moral 
instruction or of social intercourse." 

The musical arraugemPnts were undP.r the 
direction of Bro. J. Walker, Prov. G. Organist, and 
Bro. D. Lambert, . both of the Durham Cathedral 
choir; assisted by Bro. J. G. Penman, ofNeweastle. 

At three o'clock punctually the brethren assembled 
in the lodge·room, when the RW.G.P.M., John 
Fawcett, Esq., took the chair; Bro. the Rev. J.P. 
De Pledge, P.M., P.Prov.G.C., and Prov:.G.S. W., the 
S. W.'s chair; and Bro. G. Canney, Jl.D., P.M., and 
})rov.G.J.W., the J.W.'s chair, about ninety brethren 
Qeing arranged throughout the room. The lodge 
was opened in the proper degree, and the brethren 
addressed by the P.U.M. on the nature of the 
meeting, after which he called upon the Prov.G. 
Secretary, Bro. W. H. Crookes, to read the petition 
for the new lodge, and the warrant from the M.W. 
the G.M., Earl Zetland.-'I'he brethren of the new 
lodl{e having signified their approval of the W.M. 
De81gnate and other officers named in the petition 
qd warrant, Bro. the Rev. Dr. Holden, head·master 
of Durham School-fter first paying the W.M. 
Deeignate a high compliment for energy, perseve
rance, &c., whom he said he was well acquainted 
with from having been one of his pupils-delivered 
a most excellent oratiou on the beauties and principles 
ot'the Ord~r, wltich was li'!tened to with the greatest 
attention, and it required no small effort on the 
part of the brethren to abstain from manifeating 
their feelings of approbation ; but they prudently 
did not, lest it might have impaired the effect. So 
highly was the oration appreciated, that a number 
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of the brethren have expressed a desire to have the 
remarks of the reverend doetor·printed and published 
for the use of the Craft. 

The ceremony was then proceeded with according 
to the ancient customs of the Order, .and most 
impres..'!ively rendered by the esteemed Prov. G.M., 
Brother Fawcett.- The iustalhtion of the first W.M. 
uamPd in the warrant, viz., Bro. W. Brignall, jun., 
solicitor, of Durh:\m, was then proce~ded with, the 
lb:\l'u of Installed Masters comprising the very 
unu:Jual number of 25 Past Masters.-The brethren 
hal'ing saluted the new \\'.M:. as such, the Prov. 
G. Master entrusted him with the warrant of the 
lod::;e, &c.-The election of Treasurer and Tyler then 
bok place. 

The appointment and investment of officers were 
next made, as follows :-Rro. \V. Briguall, jun., 
~'irst W orshi~ful i\'laster, Bro. 1~ Li~ton ( L'.M:, 4~7) 
s.w.; Bro. r. H.cbson, J.W .. BIO. \V. Brtgnall 
(P.M., 1iH, and P. Prov. G.R.), Treasurer; Bro. A. 
Harkness, s~cretary; Bro. John Gray, S.D.; Coxon, 
I.G.; aiHl Bro .• John Bl\rnip, Tyler. The W.M. 
announceJ that he would appoint the J.D. and 
Stewards at the next lodge meeting. 

We have seldom witnes3ed on similar occasions 
so numermt3 an attendance of br~:thren, many of 
them holdirw very high positions-Sunderland, 
N ewca11tle, U:1teshead, and Durham being well 
represented. This f."\ct, cvmbined with the lively 
recollection of what the late F..arl of Durham did for 
the Craft, adt!ml to the respect entertained for the 
present chief of this province, conduced much 
towards the interest attached to this impr>rtant 
event in the anm1ls of Freemasonry in this neigh
bourhood. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the brethren 
adjourued for an hour, a number of them proceeding 
to inspect the en~ineering and iron works of T. II. 
Murray, Esq. That gentleman, although not a 
member of the mystic Craft, displayed the greatest 
pos;.ible interest in contributing to the success of 
the day's proc~eclingll, by retaining the ser,·ic~s of 
the excellent Chcster·le-Street Ritle Volunteer Sax
horn Band, of which he is commanding Qfficer, and 
who played duriag the b:-.nquet. 

Duriurr the sh01·t interval between the closing of 
the lodg~ and si:t o'clock, the lod.~e ·room was 
quickly transfornll'd into a banqueting-room. It 
received n. large accession of plants, flowers, fern!!, 
&c. from the conservatories of Earl Durham and 
Mr~. Fenwick, and the dinne1• being ala Rus&e, the 
tables were tast.efully arrange(!, nuder the superin
tendence of i\lr. Woot.ton, from Lambton Castle. 

As true chroniclers, we ought not to omit mention
ing that in addition to the flowers, there was. a 
liberal ;mpply of ch!\mpa"'ne, game, and frmt, 
presented to the new lodge by the Earl of Durham, 
and that Mrs. Fenwick, whose hu~hand (Henry 
Fenwick, Es9.;, M.P., deceased) formerly hdd the 
rank of D.P.G.M., also kindly contributed not only 
fruit and flowers, but nll the edibles and esculents 
neceSS&ry for the occasion. 

At the banquet the new Worshipful Master 
of the lodge preNided, bein~t supported on the 
right by the R.W.P.G.M., J. Fawcett, Bros J. P. 
Da Pledge, V. A. William9ou, H. J. Baker Baker, 
and others; and on the left by Bros. Sir Hedwortb 
Williamson, Rev. Dr. Holden, B. J. Thompson, 
and others, at which the uaual loyal and Masonic 
toasts were duly honored, being judiciously inter
spersed with appropriate glees :tnd songs by the 
before-mentioned voealists. The worthy host and 
hostess did their best to contribute to the comfort of 
the visitors. The whole nffair passed off well, and 
will be noted and remembered by all true brethren 
as a red·letter day in their Masonic Caleudar. 

The thanks of the members of the lodge are 
espPCially due to Mr: William Wootton, Steward; 
Mr. Leighton, Architect; and Mr. Hunter, Head
gardener, all of La~ubt<.n Castle, f?r the va!ttll~le 
assistance they so kmdly re11dered m embelhshmg 
and adorning the banqueting room ; also to Mr. 
Stockley, gardener, South Hill. 

Among those present were the following :-M. 
Allison (97, S. W.), T. Anderson, P.M., 541, Prov. 
G.J. W., N orthumberlan d,P. Prov. G.J.D., N orthnm
berland, J. Arehbold (48), H. J. Baker Baker 
(375, J.W. and W.M.-elect), A. Barber (97), G. 
Beldon (586, P.M.), W. C. Blackett (124), T. Blen
kinsopp (541), J. Bradshaw (48), W: Brig!1all, sen. 
{124,P.M.,andP.Prov. G.R), W. Bngnall,Juu. {124, 
1121, and W.M. 1274); J. Bumip (427, Tyler 1274), 
G. Canney (124, P.M. 1121, and Prov. U .. J.W.), W. 
Canney (1121), H. Carr (124), J. Carter (124, Tyler), 
J. Carter (949), J. S. Challoner (481, P.M., and 
P. Prov. S.G.W., Northumberland), J. Chrisp(049), 
J. H . Coates (949), R Cooke (124, J.D.), W. Coxon 
(•124, andJ;G. 1274), W. H. Crookes {80, P.M., Prov. 
G. Secretary), Rev .. J. P. De Pledge {375, P.M., 
P. Prov. G.C., and Prov. G.S.W.), M.. Ditchburn 
(80), W. Donkin (124), J. Doxford (97, P.M., and 
P. Prov. G.S.B.), B. W. Ebdy (124), T. C. Ebdy {124, 
P. Prov. G. Supt. of Works), John Fawcett (124, 
P.M., and R. W.P.G.M.), Ralph Fawcett (108, P.M.), 
W. R Fitzgerald (124, P.M., aud P. Prov. G.S.D.), 
J. F. Frolich (406, W.M.), G. E. Forster (97), J. S. 
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Fowler (124), J. Gray (124, and S.D. 1274), G. 
Greenwood (124, ~teward, 1121), F. Greenwood 
(124), W. F. Hall (124), A. Harkness (48, and Sec. 
1274), T. W. Hearon {124, 53), E. Heffernan (124), 
A. V. Holboll (48), Rev. Dr. H. Holden (124), R. 
Humphrey (97), T. A. Hunter (124), Jens. Jensen 
(48. P.M.), G. ,Johnston {124), D. Lambert (124), 
H. Lawrence (124 and 481), H. Laws (541, S.. W.), 
G . A. L"\ws (541), W. G. Laws (541, W.M.), W. 
Liddell (949, J.W.), R. Linton (427, P.M., ancl S.W. 
1274), G. Lord (97, W.M.), W. A. Malcolm (124 
P.M. 1121), R. Paley (80), W. H. Peai"SOn (80), J. 
11. Penman (541), C. R. Pocock (:?57), J. Raine (124, 
Treas.), T. Robson {124, and J.W. 1274), R. Sander
son (124), T. Sarsfield (124, S. \V.), M. Scott (94), J. 
Sewell (124, J.G.), W. Sewell (124), F. C. Sheppard 
(98), W. Skelton (97, J.W.), Carl Stilcke (949), J. 
Sta.insby (97, P.M., and Prov. G.S.B.), W. Stoker 
(124, P.M., and P. Prov. U.S. W.). J. Stokoe (48, 
W.M., Prov. G.S.D., Northumberland), T. Y. 
Strnchan (24, P. Prov. G S.D., Northumberland), J. 
G. G. Strong {lli!l), B. J. Thompson (P. Prov. 
G.S.W., and Prov. G. Sec. Northumberland), G. 
Thompson (481, P.IIL, and Prov. G.S.W., Northum
berland), J. Turnbull (24), G. Walker, (124), J. 
Walker{l24, Prov. G. Organist), G. Williams (48),Sir 
Hedworth Williarnson,Bart.,.J!.P., (R W.P.D.G.M.), 
V. A. Williamson (10, W.M.,P.G.J.W.),T.B. Winter 
P.M., 541, Prov. G. Treas., Northumberland, {48), 
J. Young (124.) 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF 
SOMERSET. 

The annual meeting of this Provincial Grar.d 
Lodge was held at the Hoyal A,;sembly Rooms, 
We11ton-super-Mare, on Thursday the 16thinstaut, 
under the presidency of the R. \V.P.G l\1. the 
Rt. · Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon. The Local 
Lodge (St. Kew, 1222), met at high twelve, and 
the W.M. Bro. Capt. F. G. Irwin opened the 
lodge in the first degree, and received a number 
of visiting brethren from all parts of the province, 
together with others from the adjoining provinces 
of Bristol, Devon, Dorset, \Vilt11 and Gloucest~, 
numbering in all over 200; about one o'clock 
p.Iu. the R.. W.P.G.~L and hill officers, with many 
brethren ol' distinction, proceeded to vi~oit the St. 
Kew Lodge, and were marshalled under the 
direction of the P.G.D.C. in the following 
order:-

P. G. Tylera. 
Two Provincial Grand Stew&rda. 

The Members of P.G.L. represented. 
Provincial Grand Pursuivants. 

Provincial Grand Organist. 
Provincial Grand Directors of Ceremonia.. 

Provincial Grand Superintendents of Works. 
Past Provincial Grand Sword Bearers.. 

Past Provincial Graud Deacons. 
Past Provincial Grand Secretaries. 

Provincial Grand SecreU..ry. 
Provincial Grand Registrars. 
Provincial Grand Treasurer. 

Visitors of Distinction. 
Provincial Grand Chaplains. 

Past ProYincial Junior Grand Wardena. 
Provincial Junior Grand Warden. 

Put Provincial:lenior Grand Wnrdena. 
Provincial Senior Grand Warden. 

The Worshipful Deputv Provincial Grand Master. 
The Hight Worshipful Pii.st Provincial Grand Master. 

The Hight Worshipful ]'roviucial Grand Master. 
Provincial Grand Sword Benrer. 

P. G. Steward. P. G. Steward. 
l'rovincial Senior Grand Deacon. 
Two Provincial Grand Stewards. 

The P.G.M. ascended the dais and the W.M. 
~laced the gavel in the hands of the P.G.M. the 
Earl of Carnarvon, who thereupon immediately 
opened his Provincial Grand Lodge in ample form. 
The P.G. Sec., Bro. Else, having read the minutee 
of the meeting of the 12th of January last, the same 
was duly confirmed. The P.G. Treas., Bro. Payne, 
preRented his yearly financial report, showing the 
affi~irs of this P.G. Lodge to be in a very flourishing 
condition, doubtless owing to the zeal of itt 
excellent Treasurer, and the populnrity of the Prov. 
G. Master. Bro. Payne expresssed a. hope that P .G. 
Lodge would establish a Fund of Benevolence, 
especially for the Province, confining its charity to 
distressed brethren belonging thereto. This wu 
favourably received for consideration. 

Other customary routine business having been 
transacted, the R. W.P.G. Master then nominated 
and invested his officers for the en~uing Yl!4r as 
follows:-

Bro. Major-General Gore Boland Munbee, P.M., ~ 
Kew Lodge, 1222, P.S.G.W, 

Bro. Io'rancia George Irwin, W.H., St. Kew Lodge, 
1222, P.J.G.W. · 

Bro. Rev. John C. Pigot, J.W., St. Kew Lodge, 1221, 
P~G. Chap. 

Bro. Rev. Wm.. Hunt, Agriculture Lodge, 1199, P.O. 
Chap. 
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Bro. E. Turner Payne, P.M., Royal Sussex Lodge, 113, 
P.G. Treas., (re-elected.) 

Bro W. Parham, W.H., Royal Sul!8ex Lodge, 53, P.G. 
Reg. 

Bro. R. C. Else, P.M., Rural Philanthropic Lodge, 291, 
P.O. Sec. • 

Bro. S. Cooper, W.M., Royal Cumberlaud Lodge, 0, 
P.G.S.D. 

Bro. W. llarchant, P.M., Love and Honour Lodge, 285, 
P.G.J.D. 

Bro. 0. S. Sharpe, W.M., Nyanza Lodge, 1197, P.U.S. 
Works. 

Bro. J . W. Parfitt, W.M., Royal Clarenoe, 976, 
P.G.T>.C. 

Bro. W. !lfason, W.llf., Royal Somerset, 973, P.G.A D.C. 
Bro. W. G. Blosham. W.M., Pilgrim's Lodge, 772, 

P.G.S.B. 
Bro. F. J. Nasworthy, P.G. Organist. 
Bro. E. J. Appleby, \V .ll., Royal Albert Edward, 906, 

P.G. Pura. 
Bro. J . H. Farley, Brotherly Love Lodge, 329, P.G.A. 

Pu'l'8. 
Bro. S. Hellier, ~yal Cumberland Lodge, 41, P.G. 

Tyler. 
Bro. 1'. Sumpter, Lodae of Honour, 379, P.G.A. Tyler. 
Bro. Benj!Ulliu Co:t, Sec., St. Kew J.odga, 1222, (re

appointed) P.G. Steward. 
Bro. E. T. Inskip, J . D., St. Kew Lodge, 1222, P.G. 

Steward. 
Bro. Dr. Morrie, J .D., Rural Philanthropic Lodge, 291, 

P.G. Steward. 
Bro. W. Partridge, Sec., Agriculture Lodge, 1199, P.G. 

Steward. 
Bro. Captain Long, Agriculture Lodge, P.G. Steward. 
Bro. J . Nickson, r .G. Steward. 
The appointments seemed to give general satisfac

tion, there being great applause on the investment 
or nearly every officer. 

After Grand Lodge business had been transacted 
at the Assembly-rooms, the brethren procE'eded to 
the Town-hall, were a splendid banqu~t had been 
provided by Mr. Sheppafd, the well-known confec
tioner, of Church-ro&a. All matters appertai.ning 
to the feast-viands, cookery, waiting, and dessert
were of the most satisfactory character, and pleased 
the brethren of all grades. One of the splendid 
haunches of venison was presented by Bro. J . H . 
Smyth Pigott (Lord of the Manor.) The wines, 
aupplied by Bro. F. Vizard, of Magdala-buildin~VJ, 
were mnch commended by the excellent judges who 
partook of them. The following was Mr. Sheppard's 
bill of fare :-

l'OTAOBI!. 

.A 1a Tortue-a laTortuedetetedeveau-alaJulienne 
- Ia puree des pois verts. 

POISSONS. 

Les Turbots, a Ia sauce d'homardes-Soles, Crites a Ia 
maitre d'hotel-des Soles, 1811 fillet& a Ia TIU'tara. 

BNTRIIF.& 

Lea petits paU!s-Les Cotelettes de ris de veau-les 
C.>telettes d'Agneau, sauce tomates-les Croquettes de 
Volaille. • 

JI.ELBVI:s. 

Lee deux hanches de Venaieon, roties-d'Agneau le 
quru-tier, rotie-le selle de Mouton, rotie-le Breuf, r6tie 
-le .Baluf, bouillis-les Pouleta-1es Langues. · 

SECOND Sli:RVIOL 

Lea Grouses-lea Perdreaux-les Lievres-lea Cane
tons, r8ties. 

Le Pudding glacoo a !a Ne8881rode-Tartea des Prunes 
-vol au vent dea Reines Claudes-le Geloo d'Orange
le Ge1ee de Noyau-la Cr~me a l'ltalienue-la Creme a 
Ia Vanille-les Puddings et Patisserie. 

LA J'ROKAOL 

LU LEOUXU. 

Lea pommes de terre-des Brocolis a 1a eauce-lea 
Haricots verts. 

The outer tower of the Town-hall, as well as its 
interior, were gaily decorated with flags; and during 
the day the bells of the pari:~h church rang out their 
merriest peals. The platform and widows of the 
banquetting room at the !.'own-ball were profusely 
decorated with fiowtlrs and plants in pots, for which, 
and the banners of the vanous civilised nations of 
the world, the committee of management were in
debted to Bro. J. H. Smith Pigott, Bro. the Rev. J. 
C. Pigott, Walter Tucker, Esq., &c. 

The speeches and general proceedings at the ban
quet were of a highly interesting character -. the 
eloquence of the Grand Master being a treat of no 
ordinary kind-and it appeared (upon the ~uthority 
of the Grand Treasurer) that Masonry is making 
great progress in this county, which in Masonic 
position, now only stands behind Lancashire and 
Yorkshire. 

The various toasts of the evening were proposed 
and responded to, "The Queen and the Craft," "The 
:M.. W.G.M. of England," "His Royal Highn~ the 
Prince of Wales, F .G.M.," "The R. W.D.G.M. and 
Grand Officers," "The R. W.P.G.M. of Somerset," 
"R.W.P.P.G.M. Capt. Adair," "The W.D.P.G.M:. 
abd P. G. Officers Pll8t and Present," " The Visitors 
of Distinction," "The Masonic Charities," "The 
Visitors of the various Provinces," "The W.M. of 
Bt. Kew J..odae, 1222," "TheW. Masters and B~ 
thren of Lodges in the Province," &c., &c. 

.Amonga\ the moat prominent of Ule hrethren 
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attending the Prov. Grand Lodge were the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, R. W.P.G.M. ; Captain 
Alex. W. Adair, P.P.G.M. ; Capt. H . Bridges, 
D.P.G.M. ; Rev. C. R. Davey, P.G. Chap. of England; 
E. White ( 41), P.P.S.G.W.; T. Wilton, P.P.S.G. W.; 
Jo'. H. WooUforde, P.P.S.G.W.; Gore B. Munbee, 
P.S.G.W. ; Capt. F. G. Irwin, W.M. (1222), and 
P.J.G.W.; J. B. Marwood, P.P.J.G.W. ; J. Rubie, 
P.J .G.D.; Rev. R. G. Thomas, P.G. Chap. ; Rev. 
J. C. Pigot, P.G. Chap.; Rev. W. Hunt, P.G. Chap.; 
E. T. Payne, P.<..J. Treas. ; R. C. Else, P.G. Sec. ; R. 
Bailey, P.G. Reg. ; J. Cornwall, P.P.G. Reg. ; T. 
Meyler, P.P.G. Heg. ; C. S. Barter, P.S.G.D. ; F. E. 
Jelley, P.P.S.G.D. ; C. D. Goodall, P.P.G.D. ; W. 
Smith, P.J .G.D.; J . l::(aberfield, P.P.G.D. ; W. S. 
Gillard, P.P.J.G.D. of Dorset ; S. Hayward, P .P .J. 
G. D. of Wilts, W. Mason, P.G.S.B. ; E. Down, 
P.P.G.S.B.; F. Cox, P.P.G.S. Works; W. Marchant, 
P.P.G.S. Works; C. Pope, P.P.G.S. Works ; S. H . 
Ruegg, P.G.S. Works of Dorset ; R Salisbury, 
P.P.G.S. Works; J. S. Andrews, P.P.G.S. Works; 
J . E. Gill, P.P.G.~. Works; F.R.Prideaux,P.G.D.C; 
C. Lake, P .P.G.D.C. ; E. Bridges, P. P.G.D.C.; J. 
E. Poole, P.P.G.D.C. ; S. A. Heal, P:P.G.D.C.; J . 
D. Jarman, P.P.G.C.; G. Style, P.G.A.D.C. ; J. 
V. W~tts, P.G. Org. ; F . J . Nosworthy, P.G. Org. ; 
A. Bailey, ~.P.G. Org.; E. J. Appleby, P.G. Purs ; 
W. J. Galptn, P.~.G. Purst. ; B. Atwell, P .P.G. 
Purs. ; J . H Farhe, P.A.G. Purs. ; B. Cox, P.G. 
Stew. ; J . Clarke, P.G. Stew. ; E. T. Inskip, P .O. 
Stew. ; Robt. Covvey, P.G. Stew. ; D. Morris, P.G. 
Stew.; Capt. Long, P.G. Stew. ; W. Partrid.,.e 
P.G. Stew.; J . Nickson, P .G. Stew. ; S. Helli~r: 
P.G. Treas. ; T. Suwpter, P.G.A. Treas. ; W. F. 
Galpin, W.M. (814); J. Budge, J. Hurnett, P.M. 
{291); .J. W. Musgrove, W. M. (610); J . Carter, 
P.M. (53); J. C. Sharpe, W.M. (1197); S. Cooper, 
W.M. (41) ; J . R Ford, P.M. (53); J. Knibb, P.M. 
{1197); W. A. S~tt, P .M. (986) ; T. Bell, P.M. 
(610); J. B. Thwattes, P.M. (106); W. G. J;lloxham, 
W.M. (772); J. W . Parfitt, W.M. (976); W. Smith, 
P.M. (556) ; F. Barnitt, P.G. Stew. ; T. D. Taylor 
(52), yr. Scantlebury (2_?1), J. r.~· Poole, ju~. (683), 
J. Hames (814), J . M. ::shum (<>3), M. Culhugham 
(973), Thos. Sherring (437), J . Townsend (1222), S. 
Harvev (1222), J. J. Lewis (793), J . Bailey, (973) 
J . H. Hastie (1216), J . H . Parsons (960), R. Carry 
(41), W. Blood (793), J. Bath (291),- R Gregory (68 
and 1222), C. P. Chapple (1197), H. J. Parsons 
(973), W. H. Perrett (973), W. Nichols (973), S. E. 
De Ridder (1222). J. L. Jones (165), W. Partridge 
(1199), C. F. Gibbs (119), R. Baker (ll97) J 
Beedle (1222), S. E Baker (1222), T. Garrett (S3). 
T. J. Matthias (1222), J. Gate (1222), W. p: 
Belfield (103), E. Gregory (1222), G. Melville (1222) 
Sidney Jones (1222), A. Down, (772), H. Wilt~ 
shire (1202 and 1222), W. H . Beedle (1222), E. E. 
Earle (1222), E. B. B. <korge (1222), W. C. Bran
nan (291), F. Date (1222), Rimmington Bridges 
(291 and 1216), W. Woodward (291), W. Webber 
(291), J . B. Sloper (135), Dr. Biggs, &c., &c. 

The brethren generally expressed their sincere 
admiration of the great care and exertions which 
had been made by tho local committee to ensure the 
arrangements of the day being so exceedingly satis
factory and complete. 

A most interesting feature in connection with thiR 
meeting was the presentation of a Masodc jewel to 
Bro. P.P.G.M. A. W. Adair, the presentation being 
made by the noble P.G.M. in the pre!ence of the 
assembled brethren, Earl Carnavon, in making 
the presentation, conveyed, in language eloquent 
and graceful, the feelings of himself and the 
brethren to-rds one who had, during five years of 
office, faithfully and fraternally fulfilled, and used 
his best exertions to promote the welfare of the pro
vince O\'erwhich he presided. P.P.G.M. A. W. Adair 
responded in feeling and approptiate terms, and ir. 
doing so, received the cordial aud enthusiastic greet
ings of the brethren present. 

BRo. HENRY WJIITl'LE, S.W. (Nos. 871 and 1275), 
has issued a circular to the Craft informing them that 
a meeting will be held at The Marquis of Granby 
Tavern, New Cross Road to-night at 7 o'clock for the 
purpose of forming a New Cross Branch of the South 
Eastern Masonic A8sociation, to frame the rules, enrol 
members, elect officers and generally on the business 
of the association. The object of such an Association 
is to benefit all the Masonic Charities, and by the 
payment of the small sum of a shilling per weak by 
1ts members to obtain for them life-governorships in 
one or other of the Eleemosynary Institutions estab
lished by the Craft. When the funds of the Associa· 
tion amount to ten guineas the governorship is drawn 
for, and the successful Brother becomes a life-govemor 
of whichever Institution he may select. The scheme 
is a good one, and has the advantage of obtaining an 
expensive end by inexpensive means. 

God, the great Father of all, has given no one of 
his children such propt!rl.y in the things of this 
world, but that he baa also given to his needy 
brother a right in the surplusage of his 200da, ao 
that it cannot justly be denied him when his preu
ing wants call for it 
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. EXTRACT 
Bro. Jacob Norton has called our attention to 

an extract ft-om the annual address of Illustrious 
Bro. J ol:liah H. Drummond, 33°, Sovereign Gnmd 
Commander of the Northern Supreme Cmncil, 
and to the following comments upon it, which 
ap_Peared in an A~Cl~CI\n paper. We can only 
retterate our conviCtiOn that the high degrees 
have no cluim whatever to jurisdiction over Cri.ft 
Masonry :-

We had always supposed that the Ancient 
Accepted Scottish Rite, ag finally organized in 
1801, consisted of thirty-three degrees, com
mencing with that of Entered Appt·entice, and. 
concluding with the high grad&· of Sovereign 
Grand Inspector General 33°. If as st1ted in 
the addt·ess of Ill. Bro. Drummond, it has no 
control over the symbolic degt·ees, then is the 
series reduced. to thirty degrees, and is not the 
Ancient Accepted Rite, as pt·actised in all 
other portions of the world. It is true, for the 
sake of harmony, and to prevent conflict with 
the symbolic Masonry of the Unit.ed States,. the 
two Supreme Councils " waive,l" the conferring 
of the first three degrees, in bodies of their own, 
accepting those made Master Masons in their 
Sister Rite, known as the York, a~ material to 
work upon, but they never rouounced their right 
to confer these degrees, should a necessity 
exist for doing so. It w11s a voluntary "waiver," 
but was never " renounced" in concordats or 
otherwise with the Masonic .autl10rities of the 
York Rite of Symbolic Masonry. 

If this be so, and we challenge a suocessful 
denial, then does the argument ot the Sov. 9r. 
Commander Drummond-that the Lodge of Per
fection consist~ only of eleven degrees, instead of 
fourteen, aud that all above the third degree, are 
controlled by action had in the Symbolic Lodge
fall to the ground. If, however, the case be as 
stated by him, which we again deny, then is the 
whole superstructure of Ineffable Masonry at the 
mercy of the M. l\lason's Lodge of another system. 

. We believe•in every tnb :standing on its own 
bottom. If it bas no botto;n, then it ceases tu 
be a tub. We are a lover of York Masonry, 
and will ever be ready to enter the lists in defence 
of all the rights it iR lawfully entitled to, but as 
a Scotti~h Rite Mason, also, we do not believe 
in tntckling to any other Rite, by surrendering 
beyond recall the ancient and time-honoured 
prerogatives which are the very foundations of 
the systE-m. 

In thi~ argument we are fully sustained by 
the illustrioua brother Albert Pike, 33°, Sov. Gr. 
Commander of the Southern Supreme Council; 
and hold that a Symbolic Lodge of the York or 
any other Rite cannot control a Supreme 
Council 33° A. A. S. Rite, nor deprive any mem
ber of the same of his high grade, until his peers 
of the sa• have sat in judgment on him. and 
consented to his dt>gradation. 

OBSERVANCES.-Almost all the circumstances 
attending the promulgation of the Jewish dispensa
tions have been introduced into FreemMonry; 10nd 
the particular observances incorporated with ita 
ceremonial. The Divine appearance at the Burning 
Bush, the shors, the rod, the serpent, and the Sacred 
Name, are equally embodied in the system. The 
plaguea of E~t, :with the signs which attended 
the divine dehverance of the children of Israel from 
captivity-the pillar of a cloud and of fire, the 
mightl wind!!, the division of the Red Sea, the 
salvatton of God's people, and the destruction of 
Pharaoh and his host; the wanderings in the wil
derness, the delivery of the law, the building of the 
Tabernacle, and the eatablishment of the hierarchy .; 
the order observed in the frequent migrations, led 
by the banners of each tribe, and other important 
events, all form parts of the complicated system I)( 
Freemasonry, and show its conntction with the 
offices of religion. 

HoLLOWAY's OINTMENT AND PILLS.-Biliousne&!l 
and DyspepslL-There is no organ in the human body 110 llaW 
toderangemeutastbe liver, food, fatigue, climate, and a~, 
all disorder its action and renders its secretions, the bile, more 
or!• depram, super-abundant oriiC:lnty. TheftrstsymptOIIII 
showed .-lve atteutiOD, a pain in tl1e side, on the top of q.. 
shoulders, a harsh cough and difficulty of breathing an 
silfna of Dwr clleease, which are removed without delay, by 
friction with Holloways inestimable Ointment. The ~ 
should be taken without delay. For all diseases of this vi~ 
organ, the iiotiOil of these conjohled remedies Is a speclfta. ~ 
checkiug the over lllpl.)lJ of bile, regulating its lleOritipD .a 
giving oervoiiB tooa. 
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~g.euts. 

.&l!ERICA: Bro. J. FLBTOIIER BBEIUI'AJI, lU, JrlaiD. 
atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANADA: Meaare. Dnan: & So:tf, OttawL 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. GJ:Oaoa Barru.ur, Cape 

Town. 
CEYLON: Meara. W. L. SKBEli'E .t Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. HAKLY, Leve~~~t fimu' 
EAST INDIES: 

.Allahabad: ~feaare. WTKA5 BROS. 
Bgculla: Bro. G11o. Bu811. 
Cmtral Proffincu: Bro. F .• T. Joan••· 
Kurrachu: Bro. G. C. Ba.uBOJI, 
MadrtU: Hr. CuKB Fosr&R. 
Mhow: Bro. CowASJEE Nussi!RWA'NUI. 
Poorw.: Bro. W. WI!LLIB. 

GALATA: IP•JOK. KAHN, Perchembe-Bajar. 
PARIS: M.. D~CHI!VAUX·DUKII:BNIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palaia, 2o, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Franc
Macon. 

.lnd all Booksellers and N ewsagenta in Euglaud, Ireland, 
and Scotland. 

BIRTHS. 
GBEDLAw.-On the 3rd Augu~i, the wife of the R. W. Bro. 

Colonel Gr.!enlaw, D.G. Master, Briti.:sh Burmab, of a 
dau~hter. 

SnlP.!IO!I.-On the 16th inst., at 5, Russell·aquare, the wife 
of the V. W. Bro., the Rev. R. J. Simpson, P.G. Chaplain 
of England, of a daughter. 

DEATHS. 
D.uv. -On the 29th ult., Bro. D. B. Daly (Dalbonaie 

Lodge, 865), a•ed H yean. 
D'SouzA.-At Eagle House, Highbury-hlll, N., in the 28th 

year of his age, Da\·id Henriques D'Souza, jun , second 
son of D. H. D'Souza, E&q., ot ~·alruouth, Jamaica. 

~nsi.utrs fa «.arrtsp.anlttnfs. 
All communicationA for TnK FaRJWABON should be 

written legibly, on one side or the paper only, and, if intended 
for insertion in the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursdays, unless in very 
apecial cases. The name and address of every writer must 
be sent to us in confidence 

G. B.-We are pleaoed to receive your letter, and sbaJI be 
glad to appoint you our agent for the Cape of Good Hope. 
By this moil we are sending Tnlf FRRIUIASOll to all the 
lodges both at home and abroad and will specially address 
a copy to your brother at Port Elizabeth. 

11. DK(HE''AX ·Du•:BIYIL.-~tter received, and contents 
noted. We shall be glad to receive " Le Francmagon " 
regularly in future. 

TDIPLE CRt'Cts.-We will send you a proof of your article, 
but the langua~ used is too strong for our columll!, 
and require~ modification, especially as there are signa of 
improvement in the quarter indicated, and we have reason 
to believe, that the whole grievance bu ariaen in the first 
instance through a I-ardonable mi.:sconceptlon of the facts. 

cfreemason, 
SATURDAY, SEPI'EHBER 2S, 1869. 

To FanJU&Oa Ia publlahed on Saturday HorniD(II iu time 
for t.be early Lr .. ins. 

The price or Taa Faaax•ao• Ia Twopence per weeki 
quarter!,· •nbsoription (includitlj{ JIOIIteg&) Sa. 3d. 

Annnol Btl'>scripLion,lZa. Bubacrlpttona payable In advance. 
All c< mm tnicat.ion~ letters, .to., to be addreued w the 

BDtroa, 3 "' ~. L•ttle !>rltain, E.O. 
The Jo:dit.or will pay careful attention to all MSS. entrusted to 

him, bnt cannot nnuerr.ake w retuu th8IXI unless accompanied 
11,- pos~ao:e stamps. 

CAN SUCH THINGS BE 7 

TnE good, old-fashioned spirit of despotism is 
not yet extinct, on the contrary, it exhibits a 
charming vitality and irrepreBilible vigor in cer
tain out-of-the-way localities. It deals still in 
the old description of arguments, albeit the 
clllDisy arquebus of a Charles IX. is now ex
changed for the more refined revolver, but the 
etl'ect is mainly the same, and is decidedly the 
reverse of being pleasant. · 

To mo11t Engli11hmen, the vast plainil of central 
and southern America, bounded as they a1 e 
by mighty ch&.ins of hilh<, and dotted here and 
there with tr11ckless fore~ts, are a veritable terra 
il'lCOgnita, and the little we really know about 
the natives of those beautiful but barbtll'ous 
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region11 is not calcul~~oted to increase our desire 
for a closer acquaintance. 

All the fallacies of a grovelling superstition 
which they retain as mementoes of their Spanish 
descent, and all the evils of wild, uncurbed 
licence which they derive from their Indian 
blood, combine to render these half-castes the 
most despicable and blood-thirsty race on the 
face of the earth. Their govemmeut is an un
dit~guU!ed anarchy-their religion a caricature of 
Christianity-while their laws are an agreeable 
admixture of feudal savagery aud modern filli
busteJ·ism. 

In most of these happy communities, which 
are dignified with the name of republics, it is 
not unUllual to find a small colony of civilized 
beings, who, it U! almost unneces..«ary to state, are 
either Europeans or citizens of the United 
States, and these individuals form the connecting 
link between the semi-savages and the commercial 
world. Example and precept are, however, alike 
thrown away upon a people who are posl!eBlled 
with the seven devils, as Carlyle phrases it, of 
"Idleness, lawless Brutalness, Darkness, False
ness-seven devils, or more." The healthful 
spirit of constitutional liberty-the glory of 
serving the common weal-are unknown in 
these BO·Clllled republic.'!; nothing but the rule· 
of the swm·d prevails, varied, as we have hint-ed 
before, with an occasional reference to the 
supreme arbitrament of a six-chambered Colt, 
Yet, even into the..coe unhappy regions a ray of 
light has penetrated. Freemasonry, with her 
teachings of true "liberty," true "equality," and 
true "fratemity," has essayed to pierce the 
Egyptian darkness of the scene and to elevate 
those tyrants and slaves in the scale of humanity. 

At present, we are constl'll.ined to add, the 
succesB of the attempt bas been only partial, and 
to furnish an illustration, let us relate what 
happened in the most infinitesimal of those 
republica--Costa Rica, to wit-on the evening 
of St. John's Day, 1869. 

In the town of San J os6 there is a Masonic 
lodge," Caridad," or Charity, by name, which was 
founded in 1865, and up to the date mentionerl 
pursued its labours not exactly in peace, but 
still without open mole~;tation, owing doubtless 
to the fact that its membership was chiefly con
fined to the principal foreign residents. But the 
malevolence of the Government at length burst 
forth; iD.l!tigated by the priests, and moved even 
by paltry sentiments of personal revenge, the 
functionary who wieldJI the baton of Minister of 
War determined to make a grand coup. 

He &BBembled his myrmidons and sent them 
forth breathing fire and fury against Freemasons 
in general, and the lodge of Charity in particular, 
th~ members of which were then holding their 
Annual Festival under the g3vel of the Rev. 
Brother MacNab, a Britisl:. subject. The outrage 
which follow.:!d is thus described in the narrative 
sent by the Master and authenticated by thesea1 of 
the lodge. "On the outer door of the house being 
opened by some members who were leaving, th .. ec 
officers ofthe army, and theChiefConstable of San 
Jos6, rushed in followed by a number of soldiers 
and watchmen; revolvers were pointed at 
several Masons, and all were ordert'd to leave 
the house at once; any natives (of whom 
none were present on that evening) were to have 
been conveyed to prison. Representations were 
made to the authoritie~ by the respective Consuls 
at this place, and some apology or explanation 
demanded; nothing has been received except an 
intimation that a reply would be sent in due 
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time. Bro. MucN ab being about to proceed to 
England, is hereby empowered and requested to 
lay the facts herein referred to before the officet. . 
of any lodge be may visit, as it is considered 
desirable iu the interests of Masonry that the 
utmost publicity be given to proceedings of this 
nature." 

And so say we emphatically, although doubtleaa 
the revelation will not be P•lCuliarly agreeable to 
the truculent official, the Mini~ter of \Var of 
this model republic, under whose orders thia 
outrage was perpetrated, and who, we are 
informed is at present in England seeking a 
loan to enahle the ·anarchs of Costa Rica to 
lord it over th1:1ir serfs with "six-sbooten" 
for some time longer. Verily he ought to be 
supplied with British gold to buy British bulleta 
for the slaughter of our countrymen, and especially 
we bespeak for him the good offices of all Masons 
who may be interested in the negociation ofloans, 
and who might be inclined to doubt the security 
offered by such an amiable bandit. 

Those who recollect the reception, more warm 
than friendly, experienced by a certain warrior 
called Hayn:tu, some years ago, would perl.aps be 
iuclined to suggest a like treatment for thia 
nameless tyrant, but Freemasons are a more law
abiding and long-suffering class of the community. 
It is well, however, to remind these ruthla. 
despots, that the whole M8.80nic brotherhood 
views their proceedings with abhorrence and pro
tests against their lawless deeds. 

It is well to remind them that although Free
masons tight not with carnal weapons, they can 
wield the mightier power of enlightened public 
opinion throughout the civili.st'd globe-that the 
moral force of truth, the unconquerable instinct 
of right and jUHtice, are enrolled upon the side 
of t.he Craft in this crusade against cruelty and 
fraud. 

We can strike a blow against these violators of 
our Masonic sanctuaries in their most vulnerable 
part; they want money, and would fain pet-suade 
European financiers of the stability of their rule, 
and the security offered by their sway. 

A deed like the atrocity committed at San 
Jo~e upon inoffensive and unarmed men, will go 
far to dispel the delusion that freedom exists in 
those priest-ridden lands; nay, it proves that not 
even the dread of reprisal can restrain the 
Costa Ricans from wreaking their vengeance on 
thii citizens of powerful states. Let us also &88111"1!1 

our persecuted brethren that their cry has 
been beard, and awakens mingled f~>olings of 
indignation and sympathy in the breast of every 
Ft-eema.son, and, we may add, of every honest 
man. 

In our advertising cohtmns there is a notice of 
the meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Jersey, to be held on the 29th iust. 

We understand that deputations from Guernsey 
and Bt·ittany will attend to witnes3 the installa
tion of Bro. E. C. Malet de Carteret, as Provin
cial Grand Master, and the procel:!Sion will be 

joined, as a guard of honour, by the 1st North 
W e::st Regiment of Militia, of which. Bro. de 
Uarteret is Lieut.-Colonel. 

WE are informed that the "Confidence Lodge of 
Instruction" has been removed to Bro. l<'orster's, 
'·Railway Tavern," Fenchurch-l!treet, and that the 
lodge will resume its meetings on Wednesday, the 
6th of October, a', 7 p.n1., on which occasion Bro. 
Jas. Brett, P.M., P.Z., and A.G.P., wi:I work the 
c~reruouies of consecration and installation, and it 
is to be hoped the brethren will rally around Bro. 
Brett,whu is ever ready to give his \·aluable services 
and time in imparting instruction to the brethren, 
whether in the Craft or Royal .Arch degrees. 
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MASONIC HOSPITALITY. 
(To tAt Editor of 711« Frtenuuoli.) 

Dau SIR AND BROTHER.-With reference to the 
letier fron. "A Member of the London Literary 
Union," in your last impression, permi' me to state 
that I have bad the advantage of a personal conference 
with B1 o. Goodall, who informs me that the duration 
of his stay in London is now so uncertain as to pre

-clude the po!Sibility of his arranging to attend the 
propoeed banquet. Bro. Goodall will, however, return 
to £ngland before taking his departure for the United 
States, and it is therefore intended to defer the 
fraternal meeting until he arrives from the Continent. 

The Committ~ will continue to receive the names of 
brethren desirous of promoting by their presence or 
intluence, the objllCt contemplated, and there i8 little 
doubt that with the time now before them, the result 
will be such a success as cannot.fail to be gratifying to 
Bro. Goodall, and creditable to the English Craft. 

Yours fraternally, 
R. WENTWORTH UTTLE, 

P.M. & P.Z., 975. 

===== 
PAPERS ON MASONRY. 

BY .A LEWIS. 

XXV.-MASONRY AND NATIONAL EDUCA
TION. 

Wisdom ia the principal thing; therefore get wisdom : 
.ud with all thy getting, get understanding. &alt her, 
and ahe shall promote thea : she shall bring thee to 
hono•tr, when thou doat embrace her. ShEI ehall give to 
thy head an OI'IWDent of grace, a crown of glory shall she 
deliver to thee. PBOVBRBS, iY. 7, 8, II, 

Among the chief glories of the Ma110nic body 
has been its strenuous exP.rtions to diffuse sterling, 
honeBt, genuine, and unsectarian education. 
While the hands of Masons are open to the needs 
of the indigent, and administer to the physical 
wants of the suffering, they have ever in honesty 
and nobility of heart promoted the great cause of 
knowledge, by which the stability of nations is 
ensured, and the private life of individuals solaced 
and adorned. Although the education provided 
in the Masonic schools bas been limited to children 
of members of the Order, it may be ver) truly 
said, that this form of aiding the great cal11<6 
which decides the good or evil future of so many, 
has not been, by Freemasons, for mere purposea of 
.glorifying the .Fra.ternity, confined to .Masonic 
bounds. 

Real Masons, while contributing with alacrity 
to the schools established by the Fraternity, have 
not been nig~rd in their contribution11 to the 
many other national establishments of an educa
tional character existent in these islands. I need 
only cite the i011tauce of the Licer.sed Victuallers' 
School, to which individualsbelongingto the tl'llde 
-of publican, and who are, almost to a man, mem
bers of the Masonic body, hdve nobly and freely 
contt·ibuted with the greatest generosity. Some 
of these, however, have not as yet added their 
mite to the funds of the Masonic Schools, and, in 
extenuation of this, it is only fair to say that, 
although the trade ~nsy be a lucrative one, it bas 
its difficulties and naturally cannot 11tand an 
undue strain upon its resources more than other 
tradeS. Hance it i:~ that publicans and others, 
while supporting their own educational and (lther 
charitie.t~, though .Masons, are 110mewhat to be ex
eused from any apparent remisaness towards the 
Masonic Boy:~' and Girls' Schools. 

The time when the elections into these estab
lishments tll.kes place is now approaching, and I 
have therefore ventut·ed on refetring to this im
portant subject, in order that as much may be 
brought abvut as may be before those elections 
take place. Of course, Masons all have an 
interest in seeing these establishments 1lourishing, 
and going forward toward:J a payment of the 
&rreal':l outstanding on their several foundations; 
most Masons, too, have some chtld to recom
mend for election, upon grounds of more or less 
painful interest. 

H has, however, been noticed that, in some, 
though riot all, cnses, the uames of those recom
mending the candidates do not appear in the sub
scription books of the Masonic Institutions, which 
alth(lugh it seems an anomaly at first, is explic
able by the circumstances that, oflate years, the 
ioftux of young members into the Ot·der uot of 
great, though of resp~ctable, means, ha,j been very 
considerable. 

Some have entered through curio.;.ity ; 110me 
from an honest intellectual and moral motive; 
some-1 deeply grieve to say-becaW!e it would 
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extend their business counections, and get them 
on iu the world. To these last, I can only in
dignantly give a look of contempt ; those men are 
unworthy, not only of Freemasonry, but of any 
institution based on principles analogous to it, 
omitting any refereuce to their preliminary 
declaration. The class w h ichjoins from an intellec
toal point of view is seldom a rich class ; this class 
hu to labour for its daily bread, and seeks relax
ation and mutual comfort in the cheerful seclusion 
of the Masonic lodge-rooms. But, when able to 
afford it, the literary section of the Fraternity 
is far from being ungenerous, or sparing of ita! 
eftilrts towards th!' general end of promoting the 
welfare of the Charities. I need only refer to 
Bros. Carpenter, Buckland, and a hOl<t of others, 
who have gratuitously, and almost unasked, given 
their exertions, time, and best thoughts to helping 
on these undertakings. The musical, theatrical, 
and literary bodies individually and collectively 
have been ever ready to do "with a will" what 
could be done. 

A word as to those who join from curiosity. 
Curiosity, if restr..tined within dne bounds, is by 
no weans a quality of human nature to be 
despised or considered ignohle. All great dis
coveries have been made by men who have been 
"curious ;" our uHeful arts owe their existence to 
this desire, but it hence does not follow that some 
men should not be Paul Prya. I have been not 
unfrequently brought into contact with Masons, 
who, prompted by an impulse of inqui11itivent18S, 
have entered into .Ma110nry. and then, finding it 
not to their taste, or discovering that Muonry 
has its duties a:s well as its pleasures and privi
leges, have withdrawn themselves and becoma 
.M&I!Onic " waif:s and strays " upon the ocean of 
society. These men would not be likely to con
tribute to the Charities, but, taken up with their 
own Mtions, they turn away, and butter1ly-like, 
chase the next new novelty which chances to 
attract their attention, to be as idly relinquished 
when the novelty is put. 

Some may exclaim on reading the above : "Why, 
thi~ i11 very stale! we knew all thi11 hefore, 0! Oryp
tonymns, give us something new!" To which I reply 
with the .l!:gyptian priest in Plato : "Aye, aye, ye 
Greeks ere all children, and would ever be fain to 
hear and to tell something new." The Egyp 
tians, however, built the pyrAmids and did a few 
things more, on the principle of sticking to what 
was old, and if you wish to make these schools 
pyl"~midll of fame for yomwlves and of utility for 
the future, you must 11ubmit. to hear some of the 
old statements reiterdted, without consideriug the 
iteration, in tht~ Shakesperhtn phrase, to be "dam
nable," or in the Latin, to be ad nauseam. 

There is one way in which you can obtain im
munity from the repetition of the'le cries of 
" Give, give," and that i:~ by giving enough to free 
these institution11 from their accumulated debts, 
and not always looking for others to mount into 
the breach. 

"Who would be free himself must strike the 
the blow." A real policy of .\Iasonic education, 
of general national e-iucation, can only0 be carded 
out by the enthusiastic efforts of an aggregation 
of individuals. 

The word:s of the Proverb-maker are ever true : 
" Exalt wisdom and she shall promote thee : she 
shall bring thee to honour, when thou doot em
brace her. She aball give to thine head an orna
ment of grace, a crown of glory shall she deliver 
to thee." 

When all the world is endeavouring to remedy 
the fatal indobnce of the last century and a half 
by promoting Nati<>nal Education, the brethren 
of the My11ti.c Tae 11hould not be found m~~olingeting, 
and smelling the battle-field from afar off. 

Only thi11 vet·y momiug I received by the post 
a communication from a body now forming under 
the name of the " National Education League," 
the object of which is defined in this brief ~Wn
tence to be, "the establishment of a system which 
:~hall secure the education of every child in Eng
land and Wale.'l." The mesu11proposed at·e :-1. 
"Local authoritie~shall be compelled by law, to see 
that sufficient school accommodation is provided 
fur every child in their district." 2. "The co~t 
of founding and ma nt~ining such schoollJ as m>ty 
be required, 11hall be pwvided ont of Local P.atea. 
suppleme».ted by Gove1·nment Grants." 3. "All 
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schools aided by Local Rat.es shall be Ullder tile 
management of Local Authorities, and subject to 
Oovernment Inspection." 4: "All scb.ools aided 
by Local Rate• shall be U nsectarian." 5. " To 
all schools aided by Local Rates, admission shall 
be free., 6. " School accommodation beiug pro
vided, the State or the Local Authorities 11hall 
have power to compel attendance of children ot 
suitable age, not otherwise receiving education. • 

This iJJ plain and straightforward enough, and 
i-1 supplemented and supported by a powerful 
list of several hundred names of standing all over 
the country. I no sooner saw the prospectus than 
I enrolled myself under their bauner, and I take 
this opportunity of naming it here that othei'IS 
ma:v do the l!ame. 

Freemason11 of England, Ireland and Scotlaud, 
m~n and common fellow-countrymen, while you 
continue your noble Masonic efforts, listen also to 
the call made upon you in the above programme. 

Intellect aud the privileges of using it for the 
benefit of m'lllkiud comes from T.G.A.O. T. U.,and 
is it for man to rob the growing immortal of hia 
natural God-given right t 

CRYPTONYMUS. 

IJultum in 1Jar.b.a, .ar Btasonic 
lofts attlt •utrits. 

THB mOB DBORBBB. 

I find the the term "Most Excellent Master' 
as the 6th degree of the Ancient York Rite as 
amended in America. They stand as follows :-
1, E. A. P. ; 2, F. C. ; 3, M. M. ; 4, Ma.rk 
Muter; 5, Past Master ; 6, Most Excellent 
Master; 7, Holy Royal Arch. 

I also find " SuJ.er Excellent Master" was a 
degree formerly conferrod in the Councila of 
Select Masters. Mackey gives the following 
classification of the Masons who wrought in the 
quarries of Tyre and in the forest of Lebinon :-

Super· Excellent lluona, 
ExCEtllent Muons , 
Grand Arebitecta • 
Architect& . 
lrluter Masona 
llarlt llaaters. 
JalarltMen 
F. C. 
B. A. P. 

In Quarri• In Fol'elt of 
of Tyre. Leban011. 

6 8 
48 2i 
8 f 

16 8 
2,376 1,188 

700 300 
1.400 600 

58,1100 23.100 
10,000 

Total 58,f5' 35,227 
He goes on to say that the "Excellent Masons" 
were divided into three lodges of nine in each, 
including one of the Super-Excellent Mason• aa 
Master. 

Has the K . H .S. any relation to the 2nd dt>gree 
of the ( luuncil o( the Trinity, whose dt>grees are: 

I . Knight of the Mark and Guard of the 
Conclave; 

H. Knight of the Holy Sepulchre; 
III. 1'he Holy and Thrice Illustrious Order 

of the Holy Cross t 
The I. degree is said to have been instituted 

by Pope Alexander IV. for the defence of hia 
person, ll8lecting for this purpose a body of the 
Knights of St. John. II. instituted by Saint 
Helena, mothor of Constantine, A.D. 326, after 
havi.ug discovered the true Cross. J. D. M. 

(To tM Editor of TM Ji'rumalon.) 
DBAR S1a AND BROTIIBll,-Could you inform 

me if a triangle with the five pointe in centre, 
can be worn as a Master Mason's Jewel. Some 
assert, that although t4e latter is all right, the 
Triangle pet·ta.ins to a higher degree, aud others 
are puzzled on the subject. 

Fratema1ly, 
M'AsTu MASOM. 

[In England we do not recognise M.M. jewels, 
but the five pointed star i:s generally accepted as 
an emblem of the thit·d degree, althongh it is of 
modern origin Most unquestionably the triangle 
appertains only to the R.A. and some of the 
Christian degrees, and cannot be worn by a Master 
M11.110n who has not ohtained those grades. It 
would be as much out of place as to see a cavalry 
captain carrying a crOliier instead of a sword. J
ED. F. 
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LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OF 
. THE DUMFRIES ck GALLOWAY NEW 

ROYAL INFIRMARY. 
The Foundation Stone of thiK Charita&le In

stitution was laid at Dumfries, on Thursday last 
week, with due Masonic honors, by the R. W. 

.Prov. G. Master of the Province, Landt>rdale 
Mait'a!ld, Esq. The occasion was marked by 
general rejoicings, every trade being 1-epresented 
in the procession, and most of the shops being 
closed. The deputations from the various lodges 
weremetatthesta.tion bythebandof the" Scottish 
Borders," who played the "Entered Apprentice" 
to the Town Hall; the place of Meeting. The 
Provincial Grand Lodge was opened at 12·30, 
the fJllowing lodges being presented : Granite 
Union, Dalbeattie, No. 480; Neptune, Kil
winning, and Ardrossen, No. 442; Qnhyte
·•ollen, Lockerbie, No. 258; St. John's Thornhill, 
No. 252; St. Peter's, Mouswald, No. 234; 
Caledonian, Annan, No. 238; St. John's Castle
Douglas, No. 189; St. Mungo's, Mauchline, No. 
179; St. James'11, Old Monkland, Coatbridge, 
No. 177; St. John's, Newabbey, No. 162; St. 
Stephen's Gatehouse, No. 161; Ope1'8.tive Dum
fries, No. 140; St. Ma.gdalana, Lochmaben, No . 
100; St. Andrew Annan, No. 79; St. Michae~ 
Dumfries, No. 63; Thi.'ltle, Dumfries, No. 62; 
St. Cuthbert's, Kirkcudbright, No. 41; The 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Dumfriesshire, : 
James Rae, P.G. Marshall; Charles Saunders, 
P.G. Tyler. 

The insignia were can·ied l>y operatives as 
follows :-The plumb, Joseph Irving; mallet, 
Thomas Dodds ; level, William Fergusson ; 
11qnare, Ed ward Milligan. Cornucopia of flowers, 
Thomi\S Watson; cornucopia of corn, William 
Kirk ; vase with wine, William M'George; vase 
with oil, Alexander Hume ; trowel, Thomas 
Milligan ; box with coins, &c., David Dickson. 
Then came the following cflicials : R. A. Dickson, 
President of P.G. Steward; A. M. M'fntosh, 
Vice-President of P.G. Steward; J. A. Mitchell, 
P.G. Inner Guard; James Riddick, Acting G.P. 
Director of Ceremoni~.s; R. Hollon, P. G. Jewel
ler ; D. Mitchell, P.G. Bard; J. G. Gooden, P .G. 
Director of MMic ;-Brown (Thornhill) P.G. 
Bible Bearer; Thomas Dykes, P.G. Senior 
Deacon; James Halliday, P.G. Junior Deacon; 
the ReT. Donald M'Leod, P.G. Chaplain; John 
Jones, P.G. Clerk; Robert Martin, P.G. Secre
tary; John Starforth, Acting P.G. Architect; 
James Sloan, P.G. Junior Warden; Henry 
Gordoll, P.G. Senior Warden; William Martin, 
P.G. Trei\Surer; J. Kinnear, Sword Bearer ; 
J. Lee Pike, Substitute P.G. MI\Ster; J. Lindsay 
Scott, Depute P.G. Master; Lauderdale Mait
land of Eccles, Provincial Grand Master of 
Dumfrie.'l. Visitor: Bro. John Bowes, P .M., 
P.Z., Past. Prov. G. Registrar, Cumberland and 
W e:~tmorland, who!'e "purple" shone conspicious 
among the " green a11d gold " of the Scotch 
brethren. 

Af\er the opening of the Lodge, Bro. Riddick of 
the ThisLle Lodge, Dumfries, said that the very 
pleasing duty had fallen upon him to p~t to the 
Acting Grand Master, Bro. Maitland, the silver 
trowel with which he was to lay the foundation-atone 
of the Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary. He 
hoped their Right W ol'Bhipful .Mastcr would be pleased 
to accept it in the name of the brethren. 

Bro. Maitland, R.W. Prov. G.M. returned his sin
cere and grateful thanks for the great kindnes3 the 
brethren in the district had displayed on this occasion. 

The lodge was then adjourned, and brethren were 
marshalled in processional order and proceeded to 
Greyfrial'B' Church, where Divine serv1ce was con
ducted by the Pro,iocial Grand Chaplain, Bro. the 
Rev. D. M•Leod, Montrose, formerly of Dunfries. 
Publi·~ admi3sion was obtained by ticket, and the large 
and handsome church was speedily filled. On the 
platfonn with W. Bro. M'Leod, were the Rev. Messrs 
Weir, minister of Greyfriars' ; Bryson, St Michael's ; 
Graham, Newhav~; :Underwood, Irongray; Wallace, 
Traquair; and Dodds and Murdoch, Dumfries. Ser· 
vice was commenced by singinj{ a part of the 93rd 
Psalm, after which an appropnate and impressive 
prayer was offered, and the 103rd Psalm, from the 8th 
verse, read as Scripture lesson. The congregation 
having again joined in IKlDg- giving the first four 
V81'81!S of the 1 03rd Psalm. . 

The Rev. llro. M '!.BoD proceeded to deliver an 
earnest and heart-stining addresal, characterised by 
vital Cbri~tian sentiment, clothed in tel'lle but grace
ful language, and finely adapted to the occasion. 
Looking around on ~ assembly, and conside~g 

THE FREEMASON. 

the purpose for which they bad met, he could hardly 
help feeling the scene to be solemu and interesting in 
no ordinary d~ree-an assembly of Chri~tian men 
and women, resting awhile from their active duties, 
withdrawn for a little from the bustle of 'the world, to 
appeal by praise and prayer to Almighty God for a 
blessing upon the truly great and good work which 
had been so heartily and nobly undertaktln, Rnd which 
he trusted it would be their privilege and joy to see 
soon and successfully completed. The occasion was 
indeed one which might well excite the interest and 
call forth the gratitude of every right-hearted man 
and woman among them. The rev. gentlellllln then 
proceeded to speak in generous lan~uage of the suffer
mgs which the poorer classes of society are subject to, 
and asked who that had in any degree realised how 
mach the sufferings of humanity bad been and "'ere 
being dail,v lessened by means of our hospitals and 
asyluiDS and infirmaries, but would hail with ~ladnCliS 
such a day as this that witnessed the laymg the 
foundation-st.one of an institution amon~ us, where 
the poor man might enjoy the same watchful care and 
skilful treatment which in the hour of sickness were 
experienced by their wealthier brethren. The suffer
ing poor and sick were a special legllcy which the 
Lord had beq,ueathed to his own people to tend and 
to care for 10 every way. "The poor shall never 
cease out of the land." He thanked God they never 
should, remembering what poverty did not only for 
the poor but for us all. We knew that poverty often 
arose from idlene!IS and intemperance, bnt it often 
came where there was honest industry and in spite of 
every honest effort to ward it off; aud he need not 
tell them how many a 110ul would have starved for 
eternity if it had not starved for time. He proceeded 
to point out bow poverty was the means of disciplin
ing our hard and selfish heart8 for ihe eternal charities 
of heaven, and how, in the absence of poverty, there 
would be wanting the very chiefest element in the 
carrying on of our education for eternity ; by learn
ing to love the poor and do them good we were in the 
way of being restored to the Divine image from 
which we had fallen. In the voice of the poor the 
Christain recognised the voice of Christ-in their 
misery he saw the misery of Christ; and to him it 
was Christ who groaned upon the fevered couch of 
yonder fainting one-it ,.,as Christ who crietl in the 
despair of yonder hungry one, \vho was naked and 
sought to be clothed, sick and must be tended. He 
then alluded to the mental agony which is ftllt by the 
honest artizan whose house has been visited by disease, 
whose neat little parlour has been slowly but surely 
displenished to furnish necessaries for the sick ones, 
and who sees himself, the support on which his bouse
bold leans, at last sink under, and then lays himself 
down to despair-perhaps to die. The sick chamber 
was dark and cheerless, even where every comfort was 
available; but in the home of the poor bow much 
more so was it. To those who knew the anguish of 
sickness, even where there was everything that wealth 
could provide to minister to the invalid, he appealed 
for sympathy and support on behalf of the poor. 
Who, be asked, so callous to the voice of humanity as 
not to do all he could to secure that all which the 
skill of his fellow men could do to relieve his poor aud 
stricken brother? Dared such a one call himself a 
man, much less a Christian, and yet in his churlish 
selfishness spare nothing, whether his brother had a 
piiiO\v in his sickne;os or no. I plead then (he con
tinued) with you to-day for your sympathy and kind
ness and prayers in the matter of this Infirmary. I 
plead with vou for the suffering poor; .I plead with 
you in the fight of the good it will do yourselves, 
every act of generousness disc:plining your own souls 
for heaven, and making yon more Christ-like and 
more God-like; I plead with you, lastly, for Christ 
himself, who sees in the suffering poor what he was 
himself, and who regards what is done to them as 
done unto himself. Yes; let the charities of your 
lives be ever associated with the name and cause and 
glory of Christ; and then no mis-placed confidence, 
no mistaken kindness will ever affect them. Their 
memorial will be not on earth but in heaven, and their 
reward will be proclaimed when every other memorial 
will have perished like figures on the sea-sand when 
the wave dashes over them-when the proude~~t gifts 
on earLb unconnected with Christ and His people will 
b2 for ever forgotten, they shall remain ; and further, 
it will show that you are ashamed neither of Christ 
noi' His cause, but reckon that cause the highest and 
sublimest thing on earth. Then it will be your noblest 
privilege to do anvthing that will either promote the 
cause of truth or' help onward in their journey the 
pilgrims to a happier and better laud, where the in
habitants never says "I am sick," and where there shall 
be no more suffering or pnin, for there God himself will 
wipe every tear away from their eyes. 

A collection in aid of the Infirmary having been 
taken, the benediction was pronounced, at hlllf-past 
one o'clock. 

At about a quarter to two o'clock the procession 
was again duly arranged by Bro. James Hae, who ably 
officiated as Marshall, and the expected signal having 
been given, off the marchel'B set by a wt.>ll-devised 
circuitous route that made nearly the tour of the two 
burghs. Entering Irring Street, they passed oonseou-
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tively into three leading thoroughfares . George-street, 
Castle-street, and Buccleuch-street-the whole line 
being thronged, and every " coi"n of vantage" 
occupied by delighted spectatol'8, V"ery imposing the 
civic army looked when crossing the New Bridge, and 
fortunately at this sta~e it could be seen with advan
tage by crowds at a aistance as well as by thO!e 
nearer band. Arrived at Maxwell·town, its main 
artery, Gallo,vay·street, was passed through-next; 
Glasgow-street, :St David-street, Terregles·street, and 
then, retracing the route to the left bank of the Nitb, 
Dumfries was again reached, and the mounted men 
and marchers were landed in High··street, whose 
pieturesqu~ outline was filled up with ·a multitude of 
people waiting anxiously for the arrival of the pro
cession at this important stage. 

On arriving at the site of the new building, the 
procession opened up into a double line, and presented 
an avenue along which the Provincial Grand Master 
and his office-bearers passed to the ·stone. Here a 
commodious grand-stand was already comfortably 
occupietl by ladies and gentlemen, and vast numbers 
of people were grouping about the green, having 
obtained admission for a merely nominal consideration. 
In the immediate proximity to the stone a low platform 
had been erected, and formed, as it were, the nucleus 
of the area which bad been reserved for the 
membcl'B of the Provincial Lodge - the grand
stand being the t>astern side of the square. At the 
western line, a place had been set apart for the
Magistrates, Town Councillol'B, and members of the 
Building Committee. On the Provincial Grand 
Master and his officel'B entering the enclosed area, the 
Architect {Bro. J . Starfortb) walked up to the platform 
on the East, after whom followed the Provincial 
Grand Chaplain, the Provincial Grand Jeweller, 
Provincial Grand Deacons, Provincial Grand Clerk. 
P1·ovincial Grand Secretary, Provincial Grand Trea
surer, Provincial Grand Wardens, an•l Substitute; 
then the Provincial Grand Master and Depute Prov. 
Grand Master, followed by the brethren attendant, 
including Bro. John Bawes-all giving way to the 
Provincial Graud Master. when on the platform, and 
the Substitute taking the right of the 1'rovincial 
Grand Master. A powerful choir, under the direction 
of Bros. James G. Gooden and James Riddick w• 
stationed opposite the grand-stand; and the lod~ 
having takPn up position on the platform, and the 
Provincial Grand jewels, the chalices of wine and oil, 
&c., having been placed on the Master's table, the 
choir, accompanied by a harmonium, san!? the Queen's 
Anthem. The P.G. Chaplain then offered up a solemn 
and suitable prayer. .At the request of the P.G. 
Master, the P.G. Trei\Surer, Secretary, and Clerk 
placed the metallic box containing coin11, newspapers, 
&c., into the cavity of the stone-the box, wuich was 
of copper, being hermetically sealed with solder, and 
bearing this inscription: "Tbia foundation-stone of 
the Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary was laid 
on the sixteenth day of September, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-nine, and of the ltlasooic 
epoch five thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, 
by the Provincial G1'llnd 1\faster of this district. 
Lauderdale Maitland, Esq., of Eccles, in pl'e:!ence of 
the magistrates and a large concourse of spectators. 
Architect, John Starforth.'' This was followed by 
the choir chanting Psalm xxiv. : "The earth is the 
Lord'A," &c., and while the not.es of praise and vocal 
adoration were ascending, the stone was gradually 
lowered into it.~ resting.place, by means of a crane, 
three distinct stops being made in its downward 
passage. The P.G. Master then walked from the 
platform to the east of the stone, with the Depute on 
his right hand, the Substitute Master and Provincial 
Grand Wardens going before him. to the west, hat-ing 
with them the level and the plumb. 

The P.G. Master here said-'' R. W. Depute Prov. 
Grand Master, you will cause the, various Implements 
~ be applied to the stone, that it may be laid in its 
bed according to the rule of Masonry." 

The Depute Provincial Grand .Master accordin~ly 
ordered the Wardens and Substitute Provincia! 
Grand Master to do their duty. 

The Depute Provincial Grand 1\laster then said : 
Right Worshipful Junior Provincial ()rand Wanlen, 
what is the proper jewel of your office?-The plumb. 
Have you applied the plumb to the several edges of 
the btone ?-I have, R. W.D.P.G.M. 

Right W ordbipful S.mior Provincial Grand Warden, 
what is the proper jewel of your officll7-The le\·el. 

Have you applied the level to the top of the stone? 
- I have, R. W. Depute Provincial Grand Mll!lter. 

Right W Ol'Bhipful Substitute Provincial Grand 
Master, what is the proper jewel of your office ?-The 
square. 

Have yon applied the square to those pam of the 
•tone that arc square ?-I have R W.D.P.G.M. 

The R. W.D.P.G.M. then said: l\1. W. l'rovincial 
Grand Sir, the various implements have been applied 
to the stobe in accordance with ancient custom and 
usage. 

The Provincial Grand llaster thus exrrt>S9ed his 
satisfaction . Havin~, my R. W. brethren, full confi
dence in yoar skill m our royal art, it remains 'lrith 
me now to fiuiJh this our work. He tben gave &h& 
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awne three knocks, saying : " May the Almighty 
Architect of the universe look down with bflnignity 
upon our present undertaking, and crown the edifice 
of which we have now laid the foundation with every 
.uccess ;'' to which the choir responded, "So mote 
it be." 

The choir nmd sang the Maton's Anthem. 
Wbeo earth's foundation first wulaid. 

When the muaic had ceased the cornucopia was 
-deliverei by the Substitute to the P.G. Master, 
who threw it upon the stone. Two vases of wine 
and oil were next handed to the Substitute, from 
whom they were received by the P .G.M., who 
poured them, first the oil and then the wine, upon 
the stone, where also he strewed the contents of 
the hom, symbolical of food, saying " Pr-.tise be to 
the Lord 1mmortal and eternal, who formed the 
heavens, laid the foundations of the earth, and 
extended the waters beyond it,-who supports the 
pillars of nations, and maintains in order and harmony 
surroundings worlds. We implore Thy aid, and may 
the continued blessings of an all-bounteous Provide.lce 
be the let of these our native shores; and may the 
Almighty Ruler of Events deign to direct the hand of 
our ~acious Sovereign, so that she may pour down 
blessmgs upon our people; and may her people, living 
·under llllf/:C laws, in a free ~ovemment, ever feel grateful 
for the blessings tbey enJoy."-the choir responding 
" So mote it be." 

The PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER then spoke as 
follows :-Mr. Provost and Members of the Buildings 
Committee, I have infinite pleasure in offering )'OU 
my hearty congratulations on the successful termma
tion of the proecedings of to-day. There is no duty 
more pleasinl; to the Masonic craft than to as~ist at 
a ceremonial intended to commemorate one of the 
-cllief, if dot the chiefest, of the Christian virtues, for 
we are told that such is charity, and surely one of the 
most sacred of its attrihut.es, is the relief of suffering 
humanity. The edifice to be erected on this spot is to 
be devoted to that noble object, and I cannot doubt 
that to every one who bas assisted in this great work, 
the consideration that he has done so will be a life
long satisfi1ction. Gentlemen, one word more, I cannot 
refrain, and you would be disappointed if I did 
refrain, before the close of these l?roc~ings, from 
alluding to the mune of Mrs. Laur1e of Max1velton. 
But for her car~y and noble munificence, we should 
not have been here to-day; and certain I am, th11t 
th~re ts not a heart here which does not beat in 
response to the praytlr that she be long spared to the 
soothing knowledge, that her Cbristain generosity 
will be the means, under the providence of God, of 
savin"' much human life, and assuaging much human 
suffering. In conclusion, it is my pleasing duty to 
have to thank the R.W.M.'s and brethren of the 
Tarious lod~es, and the various trades who have given 
me their valuable support on this most interesting 
occasion. Mt,ny of them have come from a great 
distance, and to one and all of them I beg to tender 
cy mo~t sincere and grat11ful t.hanks. I have also, 
Mr. Provost, the great satisfaction of stating to you 
that everything btu gone off in peace an1l harmony, 
and that there has been no disturbanre of any 
ilescri ption. 

Mr. SYMONS, secretary and treasurer to the Jnfir· 
mary, as representative of the Building Committt.-e, 
replied: As one of the Building Committee and in 
their name, I have great pleMure in offering to you, 
right worshipful sir, to your lodge. and to their breth · 
ren, our sincere thanks for comina here to·day to 
inau,.urate the buihling of the new 'infirmary. Your 
~nee here we recognise as manifesting a generous 
sympathy in the objects of our enterprise-namely, a 
permanent improvement of what I do not he:1itate to 
uy is the noblest. and most catholic charity that 
Christ:,io benevolence has planted in this district. 
(Hear, hear.) To youl'8elf, right W01'8hipful sir, we 
feel especially indebted, for the appropriate manner in 
which you have conducted this solemn and impre:~Sive 
~monial. (Applause.) . 

Provost HARKNESS then spoke as follows: Provincial 
Grand Master, Ladies and Gentlemen, as Provost of 
this ancient burgh I have much pleasure in being 
present on this very interesting occasion, and in 
takin"' part in the proceedings of the day; and I have 
to th~nk my brother Magistrates and Councillol'8 for 
their company and support. The great event of this 
day is of vast. importance to the town and shire of· 
Dumfries nnd the adjacent counties, for there cannot 
be a doubt that having a fil'8t-class infirmary in 
Dumfries must be of vast benefit to the entire district. 
The medical profesRion in Dumfries has kept pace 
almost with that of the capitals of Scotland and 
England. In illustration I can give an example of my 
own experience, tor while only three yeal'8 old I was 
taken to London to have an operation performed on 
one of my eyes, which no medical man in Dumfries 
would perform, while for several yean past the same 
operation has been performed in the Dumfries Infirm· 
ary by th~ skilful surgeons ofthat house. What an 
advantage must it be then to the poor classes of the 
district to have an Infirmary suited m every \Vay to the 
proper treatment of the different diseases to whic!1 
they are autlject, when they h!lve medical men com
petent to perform almost any operation or-to treat any 
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class of disease: for we all know that in their own 
houses the poorer classes cannot. have justice done to 
their cases, and \hat when removed to the Infirmary 
every attflntion will be paid to the patients, for in 
point of classification, ventilation, agreeable prospect, 
and airing ground the building about to be erected 
cannot be surpassed. · I therefore call upon every one 
to heartily support the present movement and sink all 
differences, as the building will 8e an inC»timable boon 
to the poor, not of Dumliies only, but of the three 
counties. (Cheers.) 

Tbe lOOth Psalm having been sung, the Chaplain 
pronounced a benediction, the choir sang '' Rule 
Britannia," and the ceremonial at the stone was 
brou~ht to a close with three cheers for the P.G.M. 
heartily given at the request of the Chaplain. 

The procession was then re-formed, and proceeded, 
in an order inverse to that of their outgomg, along 
St. Michael's-strect, into the New-roads, up South. 
Queen-street, Sbake~peare-street, English ·street, and 
High-strret, the Ma110nic Body returning to the 
Town-hall, where the Provincial Grand Lodge was 
closed in due form, the Town Council and Building 
Committee goin~ to the Committee Room, Town
ball, and dispel'8mg, and the otht!r bodies separating 
in the Academy Grounds. 

AN E_,SAY 
Concerning th~ molt productit•~ and most ustful method 

of .4! asonic activity most in accordance with the ideas 
of Freema.~onry. By Bro. B. A. CRAMER, at Eichen
barleben, Member of the Lodge at Aschersleben. 

CROWNED PRIZE EssAY -Continued from page 101. 
(Specially trauelated for 'l'BE FRBDU.SOII.) 

It is evident that the lodge could not remedy all 
this without detriment to its solemn rites, and there
fore the necessity of the free association is clearly 
demonatrah .. >d. 

All religious and political discussions are of course 
most rigorously excluded from thfl proceedings ; bot 
it would be useful, distinctly to define the limits of 
MKSonic jurisdiction with respect to church and state. 
This would form one of the first themes for a lecture. 
As soon as the ns~ociation is somewhat consolidated 
and has n>ached a certain numerical strength, one of 
tht! first things should be, to project a plan for a con
tinuedseriesoflectures and to distribute the subjects for 
such lect.ures proportivnately among11t the bretb1·en. 

At fil'8t we ought to ascertain our exact' position, 
towards which purpose the above mentioned lecture 
mav aid us, for m it there necessarily would be shown 
the principles of FrecmKSonry, and its claim to exist 
at the present time ; whilst the various attacks on 
Masonry are specially to be taken note of, warded on 
promptly anti conclusively, and turned to account by 
making them an incentive to our becoming more 

perAfecftet. h "od" 'Jibe · h" "cal . ras ortpen 1tw1 necessarytogiVe 18tor1 
lectures, that is a general history in clear outlines from 
the foundation of the Grand Lodge of England, and 
a special history of Masonry in Germany. Above all 
there is wanted for the purpose of spreading historical 
knowledge amon~ the brethren, the publishinj; of a 
short comprehensive manual, giving a concise v1ew of 
Masonry, the cheap price and small size of which 
would make it handy and acceptable to everyone, 
while it should a!Vee n•ith the larger wm·k of Findel. 

'freatises on 0t11er farts of Masonic science concisely 
written, woultl be o the greatest advantage, as 18 
proved intef' alia, by the success of Henne's treatise 
" Adbuestat" Materillls for lecture are offered io 
abundance by the general h&ndbook of Freemasonry 
by Scbletter and Zillt1 ;' other highly valuable hints for 
tastefully treating subjects are given by Mt'Jer, in his 
treatise "Eutharsos.' With respect to th1s subject, 
we only wish to observe brie6y that the principal aim 
of tho education obtained b( these lectures, should 
always conduce to the mora self-activity, while with 
tbis, moral law must be considered as the highest law 
and we must make it our duty to realise our moral 
obligations. Consequently tho lodge has continually 
to keep in mind not to lose sight of the ideal objects 
in the pursuit of the moral ones, and further that in 
pul'8uit of the ideal, we should alway remain on the 
firm basis of reality. We do not advance by means of 
obscure ideals, but by rational, unprejudiced acting we 
berome enabled to approach tbe wished-for ideal. 

Now, although it would be the duty of the President 
and that of tho Masters to stimulate the brethren to 
compose treatises and to deliver lectures, we must bow
ever not forget that elaborate compositions cannot be 
attained by every one ; neither ou~ht we to forget that 
Masonic knowledge is far from being Masonio art, but 
only a preliminary step to it. Consequently the 
President ought not to expect too muoh from individnal 
brethren ; he has however to exercise his position as 
Chairman 'rigorously, whilst at the same time his 
impartiality will have to bear that opposition which 
contributes so much to the eliciting of truth. It might 
be useful to prep'l.re from time to time extracts from 
the minutes, which would show the work that has heen 
done. Iu this manner we should ~ain a knowledge of 
what the free aasociation1 might 1mprove, and at the 
same time, saggesti.ons .could be made how this im· 
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provement roay be brought about. In order that the 
various associations may mutually exchange their 
exp:riences, and that their progress may become 
un1form, we urgently recommend frequent repol18 
being published by the Presa, and moreover an in· 
creased number of spring and autumn letes. 

We must not be considered selfish, if in the first 
place we take into consideration the position of out 
Impoverished brethren, and afterwards that of their 
indi~ent relative~~. As we do not possess great 
obantable institutions like those which our English 
brethren have been enabled to found through rich 
donations, there remains nothing else for us to do but 
to see that every lodge takes care of those that belong 
to it. It certainly should not happen at all, that a 
brother b~come so poor as to need relief by alma; 
travelling bn>thren should henceforth on?,: be allowed 
to receive relief from their own lodges. l'he brethren 
without means, instead of wandering about, should be 
assisted to create. for themselves an active sphere for 
their support at home. By so doing we tost~r the 
growth of morality and act in accordance with true 
~lasonic principles ; for the wretched pauperising 
alms-giving, is ~ntirely contrary to the tru~ spirit o 
Masonry. In hke manner, we should prov1de for the 
widow of a brother; with respect to orphans, however, 
the guardianship is to be undertaken by some of the 
brethren, who would have to submit the case of their 
wards to the brethren, so that such cases might be 
considered by them, and the necessary relief afforded. 

With respect to s~ial benevolent institutions for 
the aid of brethren, 1t is the widows and orphan's fund 
that are worth mentioning, as enjoying a large exten
sion ; the object of such a fund being to procure to 
the indigent great a~ vantages for a very small sub· 
scription, and whicf\ advantages at'.} continually 
increasing by reason of. the very small expcnsea for 
their arrangement. Such funds are consequently to 
be recommended, and books of rules may easily be pro
cured. But benevolence with respect to brethren, in 
the more limited sense, lies too near at hand, 110 that it 
is not necessary to go into that matter more fully now, 
although this benevolence, we must say, is certlinly 
only a very faint rellection of that of the old 
Brotherhood. 

Benevolence in a "wider sense, however, coincidea 
generally with true activity. Whilst trying to 
accelerate the progress of the latter through our re· 
commendation of tree associations, we have no doubt 
that many a brother will at once find our plan simple 
and practicable, if we can onlf show him how the 
indiflerence, the vis inertim o the majority of the 
brethren may be so overcome as to render a partici
pation in the free associations, lively and lasting. It 
1s certainly true, there has penetrated from the outer 
world into the lodge, a feeling of estrangement, 
which stifles the genuine spirit of brotherhood. Tbia 
spirit muat be produced again, and can only be sua· 
tained by our practising '>rotherly lov~, mstcad of 
merely talking of it, and by nw.lting peTBOJJalsacr!fic•· 
The lodge certainly requires of the brethren above all. 
the fulfilment of their respective duties towards their· 
families, the community, and the State; but when 
one is possessed with good-will, then there still re
mains so much time unoccupied, and so much mental 
power, that without detriment to other interests, they 
might be employed for the benefit of the brotherhood and 
for furthering the purt~oses of our Order. But who 
are the brethren now-a-days who make peraonal 
sacrifices worthy to be mentioned? Generally speak· 
ing, only those Mastel'S of Lodges and Oratol'8 who 
really prepare themselves for the duties of those m01t 
important offiees in the Lod~e, ami none else. 

Brethren occupying super1or positions in the pro
fane world, do not know how to behave to their in
ferior brethren out of the lodge, their behaviour how
ever should be such, as clearly to show their connec.· 
tion with Masonry, and leave a favourable impression 
on the minds of their inferior brethren. Consequently 
a readiness to mal:e personal sacrijices is the starting 
point neceasary for the re-invigoration of Masonry. 
This readinl'SS or spring cannot be replaced by any-· 
thing else, nor produced by any written treatise. It 
is possible, even in lodgesgenerallysterile, thatsome few 
and pel'8evering brethren may cause this spring to 
flow. However, everything depends upon a begi11ning 
and going the right wu.y to work. The U':r~cy of 
succeu depends upon. the steadfast pul'8uit of a well· 
laid plan, " onl,r let us go forward," beginning within 
the smallest Circle, without any expectations as to 
extraordinary results, and without fi!IU" on account of 
the progress being slow. But where no personal 
sacrifices are made, selfishness reigns, no true brother· 
hood exists, no productive activity, no true .Masonic 
·action, in fine, all hope must be given up. 

The lodge seeks to develop the individual so harmo
niously as to make him become a good moral character, 
and it expects that he will in his after life always 
prove himself as such. This is a ~at and noble aim, 
for the safe, general and complete attainment of which 
there muat be added to the efforts of the lodge, an 
increased activity tow&rds self-education, which we 
believe, can be more easily attained throu~h the free 
associations we seek to a~tablish. Now 1f the moral 
activity of the individual brother is to be tran~erred 
into civil society, then the -.rant of institution makea 
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THE ROYAL ARCH JEWEL. 

Wz have great pleasure in re-producing for the 

benefit of our "Royal Arch" readers the follow

ing explanation of the Jewel of the Order which 

has been furnished to a contemporary by the 

R.W. Brother Col. A.J. Greenlaw, P.S.G.W. of 

England, and District Grand Master for Britiah 

Burmah. It is given, as he states, to illustrate 

the Jewel worn by the Compani'ons, which by 
its intel'llections forms a given number of angles 

which may be taken in five 8everal combinations 

and these being reduced to their amount in 
right angles will be found equal to the five 

regular Platonic boclies representing the four 

elements and the Sphl\re of the Universe. 

The explanation, according to Bt·o. Greenlaw, 

is from the pim of the late Sir William Drum

mond, subsequently enlarged by the Rev. T. 

Haverfield, B . .D., and its beauty will be prized 

by every Royal Arch Mason who essays to under

atand the Masonic Science of Geometry. 

Fig. 2. Fig 3. 

~* Fig. G. 
A 

Fig. 4. 
A 

THE FREEMASON. 

If you look at the jewel or on this figure, (Fi!J. 4) where 
it is represented, you will perceive that it con!iats of two 
larger equal and equilateral triangle.. ABC and D E F 
inscribed in l)ne circle, and equally interaecting each other, 
and of a smaller triangle in the centre G H I, which divide! 
or revolves the larger inverted triangle D E F after the 
manner explained in tbe former figure. Firat, then, the 
central triangle G H I, l'e!olved into its elements according 
to the flrot figure, will be equnl to eight right angles or tzt, 
and these are equal in amonnt to th03e contain..d in the 
Tetrahedron-a solid figure contained under fuur equal and 
equilateral triangles. 

This bodl (each of the solid angles of which ia fonnedby the 
union of three plane acute angles) on at•count of Its lightneBB, 
u well_ as its acute and pyramidal form, are used by the 
Plato01sts to express the element fire. 

2ndly. The two larger triangles A B C, D E F considered 
without regard to tlleir inierlleCtion•, and resolved upon the 
fore!,'Oing principle, will be = 2 tzt, or 16 right angles, 
which are equal in amount to those contained in the Octa
hedron, a solid flgulll comprised of 8 equal and equilateral 
triangles. 

This body ( eacb of the solid angles of which is formed by 
the union of foili plane acute angles) being next in lightnesa 
and acuten8811 to the Tetrahedron, was used by the Platoniats 
to express the e;ement air. 

3rdly. The triangii'S A B C, DE F, and G H I (i.e., the 
two larger and the small ~entral tr-ianjtle) considered witho .. t 
regard to intersection•, and ret10lved by the same rule will be 
found 3 tzt, or 24 right an;;le:~ which are equal in amount to 
tho"" cont~ined in the cube, a solid figure contained by six 
equal squares. 

This IJody (each of the solid angles of which is formed by 
the union of three plane right angles) being th• most sub
stantial in its form, as w.ll as the firmest and most im
moveable on its basi.'!, of all the solids, was used by the 
Platoni•ts to express the element earth. 

41hly. Con•ider now the inverted triangle D E F, as 
divided into 4 lesaer on~s by the central triangle G H I, and 
add to the.e the other large triangle A B C. 

These five triangles considered again without regard to 
inte~MCtions, and resolved in the oame manner as before, will 
be 5 tzt, or 40 ri!{ht angles, which are equal in amount to 
thoee contained in the lcOMhedron, a solid body bounded by 
20 "QDal and equilat•·ml triangles. 

This body {each of the solid angies of which is formed by 
the union of 6 plane acute angles,) being the heaviest of the 
solids contained by triangles, and the next in weight and 
sobstance to the cube, was u.ed by the Platonists to express 

• the element tcaU'r. 

D F 
These Combinations will be found reapectively to corres

pond in geometrical value with the five regular solids 
contained under equal and equilateral triangles, equal 
aqu.ues, and equal and equilateral pentagons, viz., the 
Tetrahedron, Octahedron, Cube, Icosahedron, and Dodeca
hedron, which were used. by the Platonist& to express the 
!oar elements, and the sphere of the Univel'l!e. 

It may be proper here to state that the Platonic theory 
was this, that the Universe itself, as well as its subordinate 
parts, both animate and inanimat•, were created by the Deity 
from the four elements-fire, air, water, and earth. It was 
conceived atcording to this &heory that all created matter 
moat be both visible and tangible. 

Now, considering fire as the source of light, it is plain that 
nothing can be \·isible without it; and since nothing can be 
tangible but what is solid, and that the earth is the most 
properly solid of all the four elements, therefore, all created 
matter was constituted cf fire and earth. 

Again, it was supposed by the Platonists that no two 
bodies could unite and cohere without some intervening 
medium 'to conoolidate them ; that planes required one such 
medium; and solids two. Therefore the Deity constituted 
two intervening elements between fire and P.arth, viz., air and 
water, in such a manner that there might be an exact 
analogy between the four. i.e., as .fire is to air, soia air to 
water, and as air is to water. so is water to earth; thus 
r .. rming a regular and harmonious gr~dation from the lighte.t 
ud most penetrating of the elements to the heaviest and 
moet obtuse. Now 1111 the elements except the earth are 
withoot form in themselves; yet, in order to assist the mind 
in arranging its ideas, it is necessary to attach some form 
&othem. 

Therefore, since the elements are bodies, and all bodies are 
eolid, and bounded by super6cies which conaist of trianglea 
either equilateral or otherwise, tbe Platonic theory aa•igned 
&o each of the four clemPnts the form of a BO!id, bounded by 
plane surfaces conatituced of triangles; for although one of 
those solids is bounded by squares. and another by pentll!(ons, 
yet it will be evident that equilateral rectilineal figures may 
be resolved inti) as many triangles as the figures have sides 
ooited by their vertices in a L-ommon centre. (See Fig&. 1 &:2.) 

Having thus •tated the general outline of the Platonic 
theory, we proceed to show by the assistance of the Key tzt 
the jewel forms by its variuus triangles and intersections an 
equivalent in geometrical vnlue for the five regular solids 
expressing the four elements and the sphere of the Universe. 
The bermatic T was a moat ancient hieroglyphical repre
ll!lltation ,f the Deity, and consequently the triple T denotes 
Ilia triunessence, and in geometrical valoe is eight right 
angle<, viz., two on each of the exterior lines, and two at the 
point of union in the c• ntre. 

In this ligure (Fig. 3), which is similar to that in which 
the six li~bts are arranged, there will be found a geometries! 
nloe equivalent to the tzt, for since the interior angles of 
every triangle are together equal to two right angles, and 
dma the whole triangle here displayed resolves itself into foor 
equal and equilateral triangles, that ia three {a b c) on the 
u:tremities, and a fuurtb (d) by their union at the centre. 
I& follows therefore that the triangle thus resolved is equal 
&o eight right angles, and cuuequently to one tzt. 

Thus, lit, the central triangle G H I = tzt,•is rquivalent 
to the Tetrahedron, which expre.ses the element fire. 

2nd. the two large triangles A B C, D E ~· = 2 tzt, are 
equiv,dent to the Octahedron. which expre.-!lles the element air. 

8rd. the 8 triangles A B C, D E F, G H I, = 8 tzt, are 
equivalent to the Cube, which expre888'0 earth. 

4th, the 5 triangles A B C, E G H, F G I, D I H, and 
G H I = 6 tzt, are equivalent to the Icosahedron, which ex
presses waJer. 

It now remains to find an equivalent in the R. .A. Jewel 
for the soli• I expr8:18ing the sphere of the Universe, which is 
the Dodecahedron. a solid body bounded by 12 equal and 
equil•teral penta1~on~. (See Fig. 6). 

The 6 small triangles round tbe circumference of the jewel 
(formed by the intel'l!eCtions uf the 2larger triangles) together 
with the central triangle G H I, if res .. lved in the same 
manner as the former, will be f.,und to be = 7 tzt, or X 8 
= lltl r ght angles; to these add the external angles of the 
before-mentioned 6 triangles, formed by the intersections of 
the 2 larger t•iangles = ltl right angle!. For since the ex
t<'rior angle of every triangle formed by producing one of its 
aides is equal to 2 interior and opp<>site angles, and e.-ery 
angle of one equil..tteral triangle is equal to one-third of the l! 
right angles, therefore each of these external angles will be 
equal to two thirds of right angles; and as they are 12 in 
nomber, their amount in right angles wlll be 16, I of:.! = t 
=lAX 12 = 16. 
. Tben 16 added to the before-mentioned 56 right angles will 

make 72. 
l:lut by a corollary to the 82nd Prob. of the ht Book of Eu

clid the i: . terior angleo of e,·ery rectilinear 6gure are equal to 
twice as many right an;;les - 4 as the figure bas sides; 
hence the interior angles of the b-sided figure called a pen
tal,'tln are 10 - 4 = 6 right angles; whence the solid figure 
called a Dodecahedron being coutained by 12 equal .md 
equilateral pentagons, its amount in right angles will be 12 
X 6 = 72, corresponding with the number of right aug)ep 
contained in the 7 triangles before mentioned, and 
the 12 exterior nngles of intersection•. Thus the Dodeca
hedron {each of the solid an~~:le. ol which is formed by tbe 
union of 3 plane obtu.~e angles), approaching nearer to the 
form of a sr>here than any of the other solids bounded by 
plKne superficies, was uaed by the Platonists to exprelill the 
sphere of the Univerae. 

Thus is proved by the assistance of tl.te key tzt that the 
R. A. Jewel is equiv11lent to the five geometrical solid.•. which 
were used uy the Pl11tonists to expres:~ their 4 elements and 
the sphere of the Universe. 

In concluiion, let our attention be directed to the fact that 
the R. A. Jewel thn~ presents us with an emblem of those 
great attributes of the Deity- his eternity and triune."Sence. 
The former is represented by the circle which surrounds the 
Jewel, the latter by tl·e rellllion which its comron~nt puts 
bear to tho! tzt; while hy th~ equivalent which we find in 
those parts for the 5 solids expn!Ming the 4 elements and the 
sphere of the Univer>oe, we are further reminded of His 
Omnipotence and Creative power, who first formed the ele
mento. out ofnnthing, an 1 from them constituted that mighty 
frame within whose comprehensive sphere are included ID)'I'iads 
of worlds, each containing miUious of animated beings depen
dent on His will and mercy. 

Tho 'Jewel which every Companion wears on his b-east 
should inspore him with pr.,round veneration for that lncom · 
preheusible Bein'{ at whose command the world buret forth 
from chaos iuto light, and all created matter had its 
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birth ; whose infinite wisdom directs, and whose unspMir.ahJe 
goodness preaerves and blesses every worlr. that baa proceeded 
from Hia Handa. 

A. J. GB.BDLAW, 81°, 
District 6rand Master for lJurmah, 

Hoo. P. S. G. W. of Grand Lo•lge of .Koglaud. 

THE CASE OF WILLIAM PRESTO:of. 
Bro. Preston was an expelled Mason, but a.s our 

Onler is more indebted to him for the development 
of its beautiE'8 than any other man since the time of 
the "immortal three " who formed the first Grand 
Lodge at Jerusalem, our readers will excuse our 
making this article somewhat diftuse. 

Bro. William Preston was a Scotchman by birth, 
but removed to London, where be took up his per
ml\nent residence, in 1760. He was entered, passed 
and raised among the "Antients," a society which 
hnd its origin in a schism and secession from the 
Grand Lodge of England. Preston's clear perception, 
however soon convinced, him that his party was not a 
legally-constituted one and he M\ them and applied 
for, and was received into, membership under the 
banner of the regular GrRnd Lodge of England. 

With the utowst assiduity did he study the princi
plE'8 of our Order, and a bri~ht and suc~ful student 
was be. He saw that the htdden treasures of Free
masonry required a more general development in 
order to be fully understood by the ordinary mind. 
T.> effect thts \Vas the chief object of his life, and how 
successful he was every intelligent Brother knows. 

At a certain hour, daily, he applied himself to the 
drawinft of designs on his trestle-boanl, and so perf~ 
were bts plans that the Craftsmen, wheresoever dis
pel'lled, have been since engaged in executing them, 
and have never been at a stand for want of employment. 

On Thursday, 21st Itlay, 1772, in order to have the 
counsel and advice of the Craft, be gave a banquet at 
his o'm expense, at the Crown and Anchor tavern, in 
the Strand, London, to which he invited all the 
masonic wisdom and talent of Great Britain to be 
present. Acconling to his request, the Brethren 
assembled early. aud be was not slow in announcing 
the object lie bad in view in convoking them. He 
said that " Freemasonry in order to presene ita 
standing must spread iLY roots and expa11d iU brancht. 
far and wide, for the purl?ose of extending its capa
bilities to meet the exigenCies of the times." He then 
laid before them the result of long and arduous labor ; 
the present system of lecturing ~a reconstruction of 
the old), as practised in England m the beginning of 
the presP.nt century; whence it w'\.11 introduced to the 
United StatE'8 by Bro. T. S. Webb. It was discussed 
seriatim, approved and adopted. Bro. Preston then 
became ext:eedinglv popular and was employed a.s an 
Assistant under Bro. Haseltine, Grand Secretary 
who" isbed at that time to publish an improved edition 
of the Book of Constitutions, which would bring 
down the history of Freemasonry to his own time. 
Considering Bro. Preston the most eligible to pre
pare the work for the printer, he gave him the entire 
charge ofit, and free access to all the documents 
and papers of the Grand Lodge. When the 
most laborious part of the work was performed, and 
it was nearly ready to go to press, Bro. Hesdtine 
wanted to gtve an acquaintance of his, a Bro. :-ioor
thouck, Treasurer of the Lodge of Antiquity, an 
interest in it.! publication, and appointed him to assist 
Preston in completing it. Bro. Preston ba\·ing done 
all the work of selecting, arranging, etc., thought he 
was entitled to the individual honor of his labors and 
declined the offer, when the job was taken from him 
altogether and given to Noorthouck. Stoeing that the 
honors he had so well earned were taken from him and 
given to another, who had no right whatever to tht•IJl, be 
remqnstrated warmly and threw up the office of Assis
tant Grand Secretary in disgust, and, some say, 
withheld a part of the material he had collected for 
the book. This displeased Bro. Heseltine, who was 
not long wRiting for an opportunitr of resenting the 
offence which Preston had given btm, and the latter 
was arraigned for a violation of the laws of the Grand 
Lodge in attending a sermon at church in ma."'nic 
costume ; and in his defence, Bro. Preston s.'lid that 
this r~lllation of the Grand Lodge-the one which 
they sa1d he had violated-was " the !Ieight of ab
surdity and could not be admitted by any person who 
professed himsl·lf a friend to the Society." . He also said 
that ·• the Lodge of Antiquity bad its own peculiar 
rights formally secured to it at the revival m 1717, 
and Will! determined to preserve them inviolate, and it 
was very questionable if the Grancl Lodge was em
powered to make laws binding on a Lodge which bad 
acted on its own independent authority from a period 
lon"' anterior to the existence of that body." Ou the 
30th of January, 1778, be (Bro. Preston) waa 
" expelled from the Grand Lodge and declared 
incapable of attending the same or any of its 
Committees." 

In 17H7, when the Duke of Cumberland was Grand 
Master, the case of Bro. Preston was subruitt<.od to the 
Grand Lodge, who then, in a better and more mason~c 
spirit, recon11iolered all its former p"Oceedings and rein
stated Bro. Preston to all the rights and honora of 
Freemasonry. 
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MASONIC FUNERAL IN SPAIN. 
. We are indebted to our accllent Companion Jose 
M.. Putor, llE.Z. of St. John of .Jt:rusalem Chapter, 
No. 203, Liverpool, for the following interesting note. 
Truly there is now hope for old historic Spain. 
· The following is a translation of a para!!raph from 
the ·~ Rcf.,rma," a newspaper published in Mad~id :
The Corrupomkracia of the 30th August, an de· 
I!Cribin.,. the buri..l of Major General F..scalante, says 
that ~hind the hearse certain symbolical attributes 
were digplayed of which the people did not understand 
the meanin:;t, and which we proceed to explain. A 
servant carried behind the car containing the corpse, 
the insignia of the Masonic Order to which the de

·eeaaed had belonged, followed by several brethren of 
the lod!!C of which he had been a member We had 
the pl~urc of seeing a deputation of the 1\lantuana 
Lod!!e, No. 1 of the Oriente of Madrid, formin~ a 
perr:Ct and regular lodge, marching in processaon 
.accordin.,. to ancient cust.om, the apprentiC6' first, 
followed by the Fellow Crafts and Master M:ISOns; the 
brother Secretary, accompanied by the Treasurer; 
the Worshipfull\lagter, having his Wardens on dther 
side, came next, and the Director of Ct'remonies in 
the centre. The Grand Oriente of Spain and the 
Mantullna Lotlge wished to honor the memory of a 
brother, although he was not an act.ive member of 
any lod!fe on the Register of the Grand Oriente of 
~pain. This is, without doubt, the first public act of 
Freemasat.ry in Spain, which bill! lllbored 110 muc!t and 
continues to lllbor in the interests of civilization and 
progress. Having now shown its existence, we are sure 
that it will not rest satisfied with that, but availing 
itself of the bberty which we now breathe, not only 
will give aome more ostensible proofs, but, faithful 
to its magnificent constitution, it will be the firmest 
support of national liberty and of tha progress of 
mankind. 

YOUNG FREF.MASONS. 
(To the Editor.) , 

Sm,-Permit me space for a few remarks wath 
.reference to your excellent article on Young Free
Dlll50ns and the Masonic Charities. I certainly object 
to the term charity applit.>d to those institutions-look
ing upon them in the light of provident societies
-and I think, on a mature considerntion, it will be 
'Viewed in the same light. There are none allowed 

·&o become candidates without the p1rent.having been 
.a mbscribing member a Btipulated time-hence a 
elaim follows as a provident societ)". The mollt 
afBuent-those who stand on the haghest spoke of 
fortune's wheel subscribe to·day, never anticipating 
the reverses to which all are subject in this world of 
.ehan.,.e, but provide by their subscriptions against an 
~m~•ncy that may, and sometimes docs, happen. 
And "'then with re~rd to their countenance and 
·npport, I unhesit:,tmgly say that there is more than 
euflicicnt money paid by the members, if it were 
properly applied, to meet every applican~nd half 

.Jill many more. Thus it will appear that I am making 
a grave charge, but no more grave th11n true. The 
..ehal'g" is not against the managers of those excellent 
institutions, of whose honour there is not a shadow of 
a doubt ; nor in the executive at the grand lodge, who 
.are equally worthy of confidence. BlAt the improper 
.application ret!tl with the private lodgeB, many of 
whom, instead of apprcpriatmg their surplus funds to 
tbe support of th•~ excellent homes, improvidlllltly 
.pend them oh ·refreshments, and thus some thousands 
.are consumed annually that might be better applied. 
I have lrnown aome, and conltl point to them, who 
have spent 1001. on refreshments in the course of a 
year, whilst perhaps out of 30 or 40 app:icants only 
-4 cases are met. Having subscribed for a number of 
vears, and never dreamt that it was the intention for 
monies of the society to be thus applied, I ask, is it 
right? and appeal to the consciences of those brethren 
who know what I state to be true, begging them, in 
the name of all that is great and good, and for the 
honour of the craft, so to support the fund11 that every 
legitimate case may be met; they will thu'J do honour 
to the society, and have the blessing of mllny who 
oeed support. With best wishes for the prosperity of 
tbese matitutions, I am, &c., 

A LoVER OF GENUINE FREEMASONRY, 
-Da11y New1, Sept. 18th. 

THE BLOOD PuRIFIRR.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
e~~d'a Sal'llUparilla. · Otller Medical Testimony.-fn l)leaklng 
of the" Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Towueend'a Sar.!apa
rilla, G. C. K~mott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., aays :-''I strongly 
recommend it in cutaneous di-aea and all impuritiao~ of the 
blood." llfarch 24, 1869.-In a letter to the prorrietors, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine'tt-town, eaya:- .. I ha\·e 
been in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patier.ta 
with the bftt results. Bend me six quarts and six m"mmoth 
bottles." For all akin dioeaaes, for purifying the oy•tt'm of 
men:urial poillflll8. and buildin~ up the broken con!<titntion it 
ia the only s•fe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2a. (d. 4s., 
u. 6d., 7a. 6ot., lie. Sold by •II Draggl$18 Pills and Oint· 
mem each in Box.... Ia. I id., 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d. Testimonials 
aleo from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore; General William 
Gilbert, of the ladian Army ; ordered alao by Apothecaries 
Ball, London Cau•ion-Get the red and blue wrappers. 
with the Old Doctor'a head in the centre. No other 11enuine 
-Ann. 
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SUPREME COUNCIL, NEW YORK. 
RU'ORT OF ILL. BRO. ALBERT 0. OOODAr.t., ORAlfD 

REPRUENTATIVE1 ON FOIUUOliJ BKU.TJONS. 

To tke SupTYTM Coufl,cil of &v. Or. Jm. O~n. of tM 
33m and la.t tkgru .Ancient Accept_ed Rite, for 
t/&e Hort!&ern. Jfcuonic Ju.T"U:liction, U.S.A. 

(Concluded. from page 129.) 

SCOTLAND. 
The history of Masonry in Scotland, by Wm. A. 

Lam·ie, is accepted as the best n.uthority, briDging it 
to the late period of 1859. 

The Supreme Council of Scotland, 33rd and last 
degree Ancient Accepted Rite, Willi established at 
Edinburgh in 1848, by virtue of authority from the 
Supreme Council of the same Rite of France, and 
with power w work the degrees, 'from the 17th, or 
Council of Princes, to the 33rd. The. only variation 
or addition which they make in the Rite, ia by ~iving 
in connection with what they call the Roval Order 
of Scotland, R.H.M., of Kilwinuing, being the old 
legendary degree, for which our ScotWh brethren 
appear to have a deep veneration. 

The word " Scottish," which has aceideutally and 
improperly been incorporated with the Ancient 
Accepted R;te, appears to have no lawful origin as 
such ; at leiUit, not from the lancl of Scotia. as they 
are among the last who have thus far adopted that 
Rite, and hence receive the word &ottilh from 
foreign J uriadictions. 

The Supreme Council is well organized, having 
J. Whyte Melville liS the Sov. Gr. Cona., ar.d 
Alexander J. Stewart, Gr. Sec. H.E.; as yet. they 
have made but little advancement in perpetuating 
the sublime degreea of the Ancient Accepted Rite. 

IRELAND, 
which, next to EugllUld, is the most identified with 
our own country, gives the brightest Masonic recorJ 
of any other J uristliction where the Roman Catholic 
religion has such control over so llll' ge a portion of 
the inhabitants. The origin, interesting biatory, 
and progress of the Order in that island, bas been 
giveu in detail by various Masonic authors. 

Many pro'blinent persona and patriots who have 
left an honoured name in the memory of their coun
trymen, were active ml'mbera of the Order, whose 
education, enlightened mind and liberal views, 
enabled them to soar above the narrow ideat and 
petty dogmas of 11 jealons religiou3 faith. · 

The Order as it now existll in Ireland, is more 
united, and, in my opinion, better rerllated aud 
systematized than any Jurisdiction have yet 
visited ; all the different Bod if's and Rites being 
under one able management aud governing head, as 
follows : Tht' Grand Lodg., of Ireland, Orand Royal 
Arch Chapter, Grand Conclave of High Knights 
Templar, GrMd Council of Rika, and Snpreme 
Conn;:il, 33rd and last degree Ancient Accepted 
Rite. The Onke of LeiiiBter has for many years 
pr•·aided over these .BodietJ, aud the sy11tematic 
arrangements, harmonious and J?roBperous condition 
of the Order, is the best evadence of his able 
administration. 

During the past few years, the higher degrees of 
the Ancient Accepted Rite have advanced rapidly; 
especially the Chapters of Rose Croix, known as 
Prince Masons, and the Consistories of S.P.R.S. 
Wbl'n and where the authority wu obtained to 
constitute t.be Snpreme Council, 33rd degree, I was 
unable to ascertain. and strange to say, it appears 
there was only one person who could give that im· 
portant information, and he was absent at that time 
from Dublin. i''rom published records, it appears 
that Rose Croix Chapter~~, Order of Herodom and 
Knights of Kadosh, were in succeeaful operation 
prior to 18(}7, as during that year Ill. Bro. Dalcho, 
of the Suuthea·n Supreme Council at Cltarle•ton, 
S.C., delivered au oration relative to the principles 
and workings of Masonry, which Wa.R republished 
by the BoOies in Ireland, with the interl'8ting 
correspondence between them and Bro. Dalcho 
The following is tbe title-page: "Orations of the 
Ill. Bro. Frederick Dalcho, Esq., M.D. ~printed 
by permias:on of the Aut.hor, under the sanction of 
Ill. the Collt'ge of Knights of K.H., and the 
Original Chaf~r of Priru:e J/(U()M of Ireland, 
Dublin, 1808.' 

Mv visit to. and reception by the Grand Lodge of 
Iremnd, and the fi"Rternal courtesies extended to me 
by the Duke of Leinster, Sov. Gr. Com., and other 
naembera of the Supreme Council, Wl\8 all that 
could be desired for a permanent rene" al of relations 
of amity with our brethren in that truly loyal 
Masonic J uriadiction. 

GRAND lSSPECTORS-GENERAL, 33". 
From my obaervntiona in South America and 

Enrope, I find in most inataucea that the many 
difficulties, dissensions, separations and formation uf 
spurious Masonic Bodies, especially in the Ancient 
Acceptea Rite which is now so univeraal, hllve to 11. 

grl'&t extent, resulted from an improper exerci&t! of 
imaginary power of members of the 33d dl'gree. n 
w·ge number of whom I have met abroad beiug 
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totally ignorant or the laws, usages and principles 
of the Onk!r, and not able to pass a correct exami
nation in the three first degrees of Masonry.; hnvin1, 
1\1 a general rule, rf'ceived all their professed knri
ledge of the mysteries by communication, and with 
an occaaional reference to certain philoaophica.l pub
lications, imagine they are proficient in the ~ 
work, and have full power to exercise their sei.Ash, 
and, too often, personal ambitious and corrupt aimi, 
by the power granted in the ancient conatitutiona'; 
and I feel that I cannot be too urgent in bringioJ 
this important subject to the serious consideration 
of the Council, il\ the hope· that this growing evil 
may receive the prompt tt.ttention of this and other 
J uriadictiona, as 1t is necel!8&rJ' that there should be 
mutual co-operation between the legitimate Grand 
Bodies to assist each other in the enforcement of 
thdr prerogatives, and prevention of at least th~ 
recognition of spurious and irregular asaembliea, 
and imposition now ao much practised on the Fra
ternity at large. 

GRAND REPRESENTATIVES OF AMITY. 
Thia class of Ill members oftl:.e Order have heeD, 

in the past, and are still, as a general rule, far more 
ornament.! than practically useful ; and in manr 
instances are a aerioua detriment to the Grand 
Bodies Ghey mis-represent, ao far as their devotiDg 
the time and attention to correspondence, or t.he 
proper exchange of information between t.he respeq
tive Bodies; and the same remark may, to a great 
extent, be applied to Grand Secretaries, moat of 
whom appear to consider their Masonic dutiea are 
confined to their local Juriadictiona, and hence the 
remarkable fact to any inquiring travelling Brother, 
how very deficient of proper information are Grand 
Bodies in general of each other's operations, ~ 
cially from foreign countries. Grand Representaiv• 
in Maaonry correspond with ambassadors in the civil 
or political world, and as their duties and powen 
are not definitely specified in the ancient constitU
tions or other Masonic law, they aometimes claim 
peculiar aud exclusive privileges, and thus create 
difficulties that are injurious to the peace and 
harmony of the fraternity. It ia my opinion, tbllt 
while Grand Representatives may be necessary and 
proper for relations of am it~ and any special uegotia
tions, their positions and privileges ahonld be clearly 
stated, and all regular communications sent to t.he 
Graud Secretary of each Body, that prompt attention 
may be given and repliCI received direct. 

SPECIAL TREATIES OF ALLIANCE. 
During the past half century, many j)C(!Uliar cir

cumstances and questions appear to have ariaeil 
that necessitated the making of treaties of allianee 
between Vllrious Grand Bodies of the New and Old 
World, which treaties· are still in full force; and, 
however important they may have been at that 
time, the age of pro~sa has so materially altered 
the condition of affairs between men and natio111, 
thatmanypointaintbosetreatiesarenowobjectionable 
I therefore call the attention of the Council to tbe 
consitlen.tion of the subject, and those foreign Grand 
:Bodit>s with whom they have such treatiea or 
alliance. 

A MASONIC CONGRESS • 
The divided condition of MRSODry in the differeD\ 

Rites, and great want of uniformity in the Ri~ 
and more essential parts ofthe secret work, bas loog 
convinced the active members of the fraternity of 
the necessity or remedying the 81\Dle, and a genen.l 
congress of all the regumr Bodies of the Ancient 
Accepted lUte has been twice proposed for thia pur
pose, to meet in London or Paris. The desire for 
such a union ia evidently on t.he increase, and unW 
then wt' cannot reasonably expect to make the mucb~ 
needed reforms, &t'ttle the many disj>uted questiou, 
and abaol'b or legalize the apnrious Bodies. 

In conclusion, I beg to state th11t the extensive 
field over which I have travelled, while affording 
unusu~l opportunity for obtaining correct inform ... 
tion, has required mnch time and labortoaecompu.b 
what is recorded in this report. If the information 
should prove of any value to this Supreme Body or 
the Order at large, my object will be accomplished.; 
and with the hope that others, more gifted in. 
MIUIOnic knowledge, may be induced to follow in 
giving a correct histotical record by which we can 
all unite in the univeraal bond or brotherhood, ia 
the earnest desire of, 

Most fraternally yours, 
ALuxaT G. G<lo»ALL, aa•, 

Grand Rep. of Foreig'A ~ 
New York City, December 1, H!68, V.E. 

Tne New Vade Mecum (invented and manufaeturell 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-at~, 
Liverpool) conAists of a telescope well adapted for tDuria"' 
&c., to which Is added an excellent microscope of grea.t po•wer 
and fil'lt-cl388 definition, quiae equal to otllers sold at ten 
times tile price. Wonderlul u it may aeem. tlteprice ofthll 
in1,"enious combination is only 31. 6d., and Mr. Vincent._.. 
it (carriage fr~) anywhere, witll print~ ~'iti.~l'~; u~ 
recei(lt of poet· office order or stamps to tiie amount, ill 
Sa. lUd.-ADn. 
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iwelf immediately felt, for i~ ~ould take .un~ its 
control and utilise the actmty of the mdmdual 
brethren ancl thus conduce to a useful aim. The 
F~n cannot rest satisfied by interesting himself 
only individually in the B,Pread of. hull?anity, and thus 
merelr performing what 1s done bkewtse by educated 
non-Masons. Besides, our symbols lead ~ that 
whit:h is methodical, and also to a conceotratton of 
eeparate powers, by the organising of them all. This 
organisatiOn must be cre&ted by the brethren, through 
the means of the free associations. As 800n aa such 
an association is progressing sstisfactorily, as 800n as 
the brethren perceive apathy and powerlessness far 
behind them ,(like .visi~>ns of phantoms), ~hey . must 
take into constderatton 10 what manner the t.lestre to 
do ~ can be converted into a general and useful 
acttvtty. . 

To the brethren that are deput~ to report on thiS 
subject, we shall devote the followmg chapter. 

( To b. continued.) 

CONSECRATION OF THE BURDETT 
COUTTS LODGE, (No. 1278). 

The consecration of the Burdett Coutts. Lodge 
(1271), whose meetings are to be held at the 
Approach Tavem,Approach-road, Victoria Park, 
took place on Thursday last, Bro. John Hervey, 
Grand Secretary, performing the ceremony. 

Among the brethren preaent we noticed
R H. Marsh, W.M., 1196 ; Wm. Sawyer, S W ., 
1196; J. Showbridge, 158; C. Lacey, W.M., 
174; E. Davies, P.M., 228; J. H. Harmsworth, 
W.S., 1178; John Dyer, 22; C. Deakin, 1178; 
R E. Barnes, P.M., 15 and 30; Jonah Green, 
J.W. and Sec. 554 and 1178; R E<liuger, P.M., 
95; John Emmens, l'.G.P., P.M., 172; Richard 
Spencet·, P.O. Std., P .M., 26 and'329; Rev. D. 
Shaboe, P.M., 554; Daniel Scurr, P .M., 933; 
T. A. Whii!laud, P.M., 228; B <Jundish, 7 42 ; 
T. Au.~tin, J.D., 933; G. Griffiths, P.M., 95; 
A. B. Vivian, W.M., 228; J . G. Nevens, P.M., 
654; W. E. Gompertz, W.M., 869 ; Stanley 
Balcombe, 1072 ; J . Lockley, P.M., 757 ; A. G. 
Goodall, Rep. G. L. New York; W. B. G. Key, 
P .M, 198, l'.S.G.W. for Kent, and P .P.D.C. 
for Suffolk ; A. Schurboom, !J3l ; A. Wentzell, 
511; Kemble :Smyth, 55; John M. Morley, 
142 ; Charles Ireland, 860 ; H. Massey, P.M., 
619 ; John Saunders, S. W. ; W. J . Shenton, 
J . W. ; H Lloyd, Sec.; F . G. Farrant, S.D. ; 
W . Gathercole, J .D ; James Long, I.G.; T. 
Lloyd, Sen.; and H. G. Bass. 

At the ceremony of consecration the S. W. 
chair was occupied by Bro. W . Farnfield, P. A.. G. 
Sec., and the J.W. chair by Bro. W. Young, 
P .G.S.B., Bro. F. Waltel'l!, P.M. (73), acting as 
I. G. 

The lodge was opened in the three degrees, 
and the installing officer addressed the brethren. 

The petition and warrant were afterwards 
read by .Bro. Lloyd. 

.Bro. Hervey constituted the brethren into a 
regular lodge, and the Rev. Bro. D. SHABOB 
procooded to give the following oration :-

W.M., Officers, and Brethren, having been 
requested to officiate aa chaplain on this uccasion, 
the time h!i8 now arrived for me. to addre88 a few 
remarks to the bt-ethren prese11t. First, I con
gratulate the lodge ou its uame. I tr•1st that 
!ike her whose name it bears, this lodge will have 
great, glorious and laudable objects alway11 iu 
view. She 

In maiden meditation, fancy free, 

hath denied herself from participating in the joys 
-. well as the cares uf a wedded life, and though 
deprived of that motJt holy love, a mother's 
affection for her offilpring, still with an open 
hand, a noble heart, aud au uure~trained love tor 
her poorer bl'ethren, she hath made them her 
children by adoption, •nd always is thoughtful 
for their wants. So may this lodge manifest 
during the many years it i~ destined to flourish, 
a siinilar feeling towards those who may come 
within its benign influence. '1'o you, W.M.
elect, aud brethren, who are the founders of this 
lodge, permit me with all the earnestness of my 
ordt!r to inculcate upon you the necessity of strict 
care in admitting candidates for the mysteries 
of our society. Tell them Masonry is not a 
shop for profit or sale, but a ricb Rtorehouse for 
the greater glory of ow· Uod aud the welfat·e of 
• ur fellow man. Teach them, when you comply 
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with the predominant wish of their hearts, when 
they are made and you admit them into Light, 
that for them lUI Masons there is no more 
shadow, tell them to 

Take thla thought as they gaze abroad, 
That in heaven and earth 
Shades owe their birth 
To Light : and Light u 1M .Aadow of God. 

And that when the three grand principltlll on 
which Masonry is erected,-brotherly love, relief, 
and truth,--are daily carried into practice, no 
earthly joys or pleasures to them can be more 
perfect. You, W.M. elect, wecordiallyfelicitate 
on the acceptance of this great and reaponsible 
position. Here, by pr~ept you are so well and 
thoroughly competent to inculcate, by e:rampk 110 
gloriously to enunciate, the beauties of our noble 
Order, founded on the purest principles of piety 
and virtue, I hope that T.G.A.O.T.U. will for 
many many years spare you to witneas the pros· 
perity of your work thio~ day. May open hands 
and cheetful hearts spring up around you lodge
night of at\er lodge-night. Hearts are like God's 
meadows, some, it is .true. like the green ones of 
the external world, are barren and unproductive 
from want of a genial nature and the 
sympathetic irrigations of a thoughtful one, 
but when they are rich and fertile, like yours 
for instance, their hearts are troops of friends ; 
and though like the sweet clover of the field 
these may be and are mowed down by the 
inevitable scythe, it is only to be succeeded by 
fresh one11, who following the example of their 
predecessors and encouraged hy the ~~arue, shall 
brina forth their fntits yet still more abundantly. 
Anl to every member of this lodge who is 
present here this day. and to those who shall be 
happily admitted to the same, I admonish with 
all the impreaaiveness the subject demands, to 
let your light so shine that when those who are 
not within the Order, shall view with admiration 
your brotherly· love, your charity, and above 
all truth, they may exclaim 

"See how these Masons love one another." 

After this followed the anthem " Behold how 
good and joyful a thing it is," which waa beauti
fully chanted ; to which succeeded the first por
tion of the Dedication prayer by 'the Chaplain ; 
then the SanctU/1; and the Grand Secretary, 
after the usual ceremony of consecration had 
been completed, dedicated the Lodge to Masonry, 
and the second portion of the dedication prayer 
was then delivered. 

Bro. Marsh, by desire of the W. M., recited next 
an ode wt·itten by Bt-o. Sawyer, the delivery 
of which was enthusia.~tically cheered. The Con
stitution of the Lodge waa the uext step in 
order, and the ceremony was completed by the 
singing of the anthem, " Glory to God in the 
highest." 

The lodge was then resumed in the second 
degree, and Bro. James Terry was presented by 
Bro. H. G. Buss for Installation. 

The Grand Secretary formally installed the 
worthy Brother iu the chair of K.S., and the 
Installation beingcon1pleted the W.M. &}'pointed 
ad his officers :-Bro. J :>hn Saunders, S. W , Bro. 
W. Isaac Shenton, J .W . ; Treasurership vacant 
till next meeting, Bro. Hy. Lloyd, Secretary, 
Bro. F. Tart-ant, S.D.; Bro. Gathercole, J.D.; 
Bro. Long, I.G. ; Bro. Gilchrist, T . 

The Grand Secretary concluded the ceremony 
with the customary chat·gcs, the applause which 
succeeded being both loud and long. 

Bros. Hervey and Col. .Burdett were elected 
honorary members, and severally returned tha1~ks. 

The W.M. infot·med the brethren that havmg 
obtained the warrant from the Grand .Vlaster, it 
w~ thought right to obtain the permission of 
Miss Coutt.l to use her name for the lodge, and 
he (the W.~l.) had written to her on the subject. 
The an>~wer he received was aa follows :-

Cbrenberg Hall, Torquay, Sept. 20th, 1869. 
Sir -I received a very grati(ying communication 

from you, about ten days since, to the effi!ct that it 
bad been tbe wish of a number of tbe Freemasons 
resident in the neighbourhood of Victoria Park to 
connect my name with their new Lodge, and that they 
bad obtained the permission of the urand Master of 
the Order. It is difficult for me to express how much 
I value the mark of re~arcl which your act indicates, 
but how very deeply it unpresses me with the convic
tion how dear those objects are (which I have feebly 
yet t:onsi~tently endeavoured to promote) to the bearta 
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of Englishmen, and I earnest])' pray that God's Holy 
Spirit will ~de your Lodge 10 all its members mat 
undertake tn the sacred cause of charity, whether in 
your private or public relations. I cannot cooclude 
my brief and inadequate expression of the ~ I 
entertain of the honour you confer upon me wt~ 
explaining the cauBil of a delay in answering your 
letter, partly due to two causes-first, my abeeace 
from home, and secondly the large amount of COI'l'ell
pondence I have beeu engaf>ed in since lUI effort I haft 
made to intel't'st the public in the introduc~on into 
public and other schools of systematic educa~ioo in 
regard to the treatment of animals, and of the incul
cating not simply of humane feelings, but feelings or 
duty and obligation towards cre&tures sharing God's 
great gift of life equally withourselve~~-dependent upon 
us, whilst the Creatot· gives them into our charge
but upon whom we depend, not for our luxuries bu~ 
our necessities. Could I venture to hope your Lodge 
would specially take up this great branch of charity? 
May I also depend upon your offering in_ my beiWl' 
my sincere thanks to every member of the Lodge, and 
to be~ them to believe that I remain their grateful, 
and, tf I may so co-join myself with the object of 
their Order, their fellow-worker? 

lam, Sir, faithfully your obliged, 
ANGELA G. BunoETr CoUTI'S. 

Bro. HERVEY read a letter from the G.M. and 
al110 one written to the G.M. by MisR Coutts, 
wishing to know what she should present to the 
lodge, and the brethren unanimou"ly decided 
that the Lodge Bihle would be the most accept
able pt·esent she could make, especially if sbe 
would write her name in it. 

The W.M. announced that Bro. R. Spencer of 
Gt. Queen-street, had presented the lodge with 
its Tyler's jewel of office, and then the lodge waa 
closed. 

The brethren afterwards sat down to a most 
elegant banquet provided by the host of the 
Approach Tavern. The cUBtomary toast& 
were given and honored, and some charm• 
ing l(iuging assisted to make a delightful evening. 

Bro. GooDALL, the representative of the Grand 
Lodge of New Y ot·k, returned thanks for the 
foreign visitors, and Col. Burdett having been 
associated in the tuast, 1·esponded also. 

Bro. HERVEY proposed "the W .M." in very 
flattering terms, and 

The W .l\f. returned thanks and hoped that the 
brethren would pursue that great object which 
was always in tho mind of that lady who gave 
the name to the lodge-charity. 

The other u sua} toa~ts followed and were drunk 
with great enthusiasm, and the brethren 
separated rather late at night, 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Wed: ending October 2, 1869. 

Jlonday, September 27. 
Lodge No. 79, " Pythagorean," Lecture Hall, Royal-hill, 

Greenwich. .. 88!, "Rritish O~k," Bank of Friendship Tanr~~t 
Bancroft -road, Mile End. 

,. 902, "Burgoyne" Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-Bt.nlf:t, 
Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavera, 

Haveratock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, September 28. 
Lodge No. 141, "Faith," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

., 186, "Industry," Jo'reemaaons' Hall. 
, 111>8, "Southern Star," Montpelier Taveru, Wal-

worth. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder-

manbury at i ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic LOOgeof Instruction. Palmeraton 'favem, GJWVenor

park, Camberwell. at 7.30. 
Faith Lodge of Instruction, llletropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, September 29. 
Lodge No. 898, "Temperaa<"e iu the East," Private A.aembly 

RouiiU', 6, Newby· place,. Poplar. 
United Strength Lodge or Instruction, 22S, Bull and Gate,· 

Kentish Town-road, at 8 ; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 

Thursday. September 30. 
General Committee C.irls' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 4. 
Finsbury Club of Ihstructioa, "Jolly Anglers' Tav~?m,'' 42, 

Bath-street, City-road, 

Friday, October 1. 
Lodge No. 706, "Florence Nightingale," Masonic Hall, 

Woolwich. 
, 890, "Homsey," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street.-

?tlark Lodge, " Thistle," Freemasons' Tavern. . 
Emulation Lodge of Impronment for M.M.'a, Freelll&SOD& 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderma n• 

bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken· 

nington 7 .ao. 
Belgrave Lodge of Jnatraction, Duke or Wellington Hotel, 

Spring-gardena, Charing-croaa ; I>receptor, Bro. Pulsford 
Saturday. October 2. 

General Committee Boya' School, at 4, 
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Havelock Houae, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~ht. 

APARTMENTS t{) be LET· in this favourite 
' resort ; may be lwl at the above houae, and can be 
well recommended. · 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for oue or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private house, cloee to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42a. per week.
.Addrese, W., 15, Glow:eeter-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

TO PA.RENT8 and GUARDIANS. -Out
door APPRENTICE wanted to Lithography, taste for 

mawing indispeneable. Premium required. Apply to W. 
Francia, 8, Red Lion-square, W.C. 

WANTED, by a P.8. W., a SITUATION as 
READER, Newapaper preferred.-Addrese, X., care 

fill Priater. 

A BROTHER (RA.) is desirous of obtaining 
a SITUATION ae Private Secretary or Correspond

IDg Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security; moderate 
aalary required.-Address, J., Office of this Paper. 

TUNIOR SHOPMAN HEQUlRED for a 
d Hght businees.-Apply by letter, etating all particulan, 
081ee of this Paper. 

BRO. HENRY PARKER, Orwwist, Lodge 
No. 1260, Mark Lodge No. 1, and G.O. Knights of 

Kome and Constantine, begs to announce that he has RE
SUIIED his PIANO·FORTE LESSONS for the season. 

21, GaoaoE-STRKBT, PoRTHAli·SQO.a.as. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londun·bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, snd manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaecos. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAME8 STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
• Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and F.state Agent, 
Ac., Clapham Common.-V aluationa for Probate or Legacy 
Datles. .Agent to the Imperial Fire&: Life Insurance Offices 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
.MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Of&cial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Eagraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
16, HUth Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

-- - - - -

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

RAIN can expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
lllld facility of payment. He can also, if you require, let you 
lute his productions and gh·e you the current prices. Apply 
11t;r letter; 18, C.uaBRIDGB·TKRKACE, ST. PKTBa'a -STRKKT, 
lauBOTOM. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
8 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

Price Li8tl on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little· Britain, london E.C. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption. 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which has hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered In bringing ou~ 
thil important remedy wu the form in which to present it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical being 
amorphoua and incapable of crystalization. It baa therefore 
been deemed advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
ol the product, combining it with such adjuncts as are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICI£'8 BENZODYNE is 
etimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
ftuxea and hmmorrhages of all kinds both external and 
iroternal, poSieBSing singnlar efficacy in the following 
diseuee :-Agne, Bronchitis, .Consumption, Colic. Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrh<ea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita varioua 
forms, Fevers, lnftuenza, Neuralgia. llheumatism, Spasms, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN· 
ZODYNE acta u the most powerful styptic now knuwn to 
science, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bites of iusecta, and all open wuunda. In Cholera, as in 
Consumption, its effects are astounding. while Cbrouic 
Cough yields to its curative iuftuences in a few hours. 

PHICE·s BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet int.ro. 
duced to the public; it may be takeu at any time by both 
young and old with tho mo~t benefic!al effect& in all cases, 
leaving no blld effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption 1\nd Cancer its peculiuly ~oothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire diseases it gives an amount of 
- not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affections, ns Asthma. Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PHIC.E'S BENZODYNE ie 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranqoU 
atate of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, assistirog 
expectoration, aud in a few daya remoYing the most distre&~
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatlam, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrh<ea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colics of the intestine.,, &c., ita el'ects are signal. as it never 
fails to check the disease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Agne, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrhalll, Spasma 
Colic, Renal and Uterine Diseases are immediately relieved 
hy a dose. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convulsive ~'its, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICES BENZODYN Eiupe<:ially adapted/or Naw.l, 
Military or TrawUer'• medicine chuu, and for HO¥pitaZ. 
and Di.lpemarlel et1ei'Y11/herc. 

Sold in bottles at Ia. lld., 2e. 9d., 4a. 6d., 111. and 228., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and aold wholesale by PHICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, ant! 30. Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; o1• through the following agents :-

LLKWELL TN & Co., Shanghai, Chi1111. 
LLBW&LLYN & Co,. Hiago, Japan. 
F.a.uLDINO & Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
Lsv r DaOTBKRS, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and fittuills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Cough~) Colds, and all Pulmonary Diseases. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organs and 
thua increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

IIBLBCT TESTIMONIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

says:-" I have repeatedly ub&erved how very rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Cheat in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatellt n~fidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengtber.ing treatment for this 
disease." 

This medicine, which is free from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
strengthen• the constitution. Hence it i• n!ed with the most 
signal success in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quin•y, and aU 
affections of the throat and' chest. Sold by aU r.!~poctable 
Chemists and Potent Medicine IJealeN, in bottlea .lt la. !)d., 
4s. 6d., and lls. eacb, and wholeaale by J.u. :U. CROSBY, 
Chemist, Scarborough. · 

• •,. InvaLids should read Crosby'• Prize Treatise 
" Dlseu. of thto Lungs and Air-V esaels," a copy of whiu.ean 
b. obtailled ptia of any respeo$able Cherai • t.; 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen do!Jble-eolumn quarto pegs ol 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papera and periodlcala of the 
day. It is devoted to the discuarion of the rights of ~ 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the ueum~ 
tiona of Grand Lodges, and the on-Masonic doctrines and 
arra:ngtments of "high degrees. ·• Its motto 11-Dellef ill 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. Ita 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum eo amall that no Free
mason, for pecuniary reuona, need be a non-snboscriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subecribers to the AllsatoA• Fa-.uo~r 
will receive it Poet-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their respective Post-office., upon payment of the ~nbecrip
tlon to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & 4, Ll'l'TLB BBITAm, LoNDO., E.C. 

All Snhscriptiona begin with March 16th, 1869, and eo4 
with February, 1870. 

The AMERICAN FRitBIIIASOM is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and In
dependence, advocates frudom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodge&-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subaervency to high degrees, haft 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Suba&ibers in the British Colouiea will please addrea aB 
Suhecriptiona and Correspondence to J. FLBTOHD BIUI:IQfAlf, 
Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT:h: OF POTASSA, dia
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the late 

eminent Dr.liiARBHALL HALL, baa proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying its saline constituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma. Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and N ervoua Affections, more especially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The successful resulta 
of this new chemical preparation are bey<1nd all precedent, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the late discoverer, 
and by hie successur (Ur. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it ia con· 
fidently believed that in no case need the sufferer despair, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and signal suCCNI 
warranted the assPrtion, that in 99 cases ont of every 100 
complete Cl1l'l'8 may be relied on. 
Sold i" Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d., lls., 22a., ancl c

of £5 each, by 
DR. SUI'TON, M.D., 15, RKOKIIT SQuARE, LoNoo~t, W.C., 

and in BOLTON by PB1118TLKT, Chemist. 
TM followit•g Me a f'-"" TutifMfliall publilhed by pririkge. 

Sir Charlea Lacock, Physiclan-.Accoucb~r to Her Majee,y1 
atatad at a meet.lng of the Ro~al Medical and Cblrurlrie&J 
l!oclety, t.hat iu sixteen cases of Epilepsy be bad ell1lcted pe-r
manent corea by the use of Dr. Halt's Chlorate of Potaeaa. 

" September 8, 1868.-Tbe Editor of the BuT7J GatetU ret11J'IIII 
thanks to Dr. Hall for the great benefit be baa received from 
his Chlorate of Potasaa treat.ment In a severe nenoua diaeaae. 

Sir J. Ferguson, Kin!( a College Hospital, London, aays-"1 
have repe,.t.edly prescr1bed Dr. llall'a Chlorate of Potuaa and 
found it an agreeable and benetlcial remedy." 

Extract lrom the LafiUt, .April 1, 1867.-" In concluaion, we 
are of opinion that Hall'e Chlorate of Pot.eaaa ia a far euperior 
remedy to the ones in general use for Net"Vouaneaa, Indigeat.ion, 
and Liver Complaints, when jodicioualy preecribed." 

Sir Be•·jumon Brodie says-" What Chloride of Lime ia to the 
fool sewer, Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Potaesa ia to the blood." 

Profeuor Syme eays- ·'Tbe eflecta of Dr. Hall's Chlorate o 
Pot.aaaa in ouatinate cases of disease are &II aatonlabing u 
perplexing." 

Dr. Lankeator, tbe emin•nt coroner, saya-" Dr. Hall' a Chlo
rate or Potassa ia calcula· ed to entirel;r. supersede lron,mercu17, 
eare•parilla, quinine, and cod liver ool." 

Sir Philip Crampr.on eaya-" I believe t.here Ia no condition of 
t.he S:l'&tem that may not be benetlted by Dr. Hall's Potaasa.'( 

Sl• T. Lawrence ~aye-" I have found Dr. Hall' a Chlorate u 
excellent remedy in Skin Disoasea. I presume It ia byoxidisa
tion.u 

SirT.Wateon says-" I !mow t.hat itla an Invaluable remedy." 
Sir Ed wan! Borough, 9, Fit&william.aquare, Dublin. cert.illea 

Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Potaesa baa been of the greatea' benefit 
to a member of his family. 
. The Earl of Clarendon certil!ee that Dr. Hall' a Chlorate cured 

a case of indigestion of 16 yeara' duration. 
Dtt. HALL'S CHLORATE 0~' POT.ASSA may be pro

cured by order through any Chemist. Afk for "Dr. HA I.L'I 
Chlor.ote," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It II sold in Bolton by Priestley ,Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's succe880r, Dr. JoHw 
SuTToN, ltlD., 15, Regent square, London, W.C., who under 
takes the positive cure of aU chronic disell8e&.before payment 

· Dr. HALL's Chlorate Ia sold in M.t.NCHBIITEil by JJrn'll. 
BURY, ?olarket-atreet; in Liverpool by ParKBT~Y, Lord-st.ree&. 

N.D.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat· bil Lecture on this 
subject-· The Lecture sent for two stampe. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I s universally acknowledged to be a First-claM 

Article, Unrivalled for S1'l~ENGTH, PURITY, and 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggiste, &c. 
Manufactory-STEAM MILLS BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

~ a::t~~ ~~~.~;;: fs!~i¥~!o!~ng,~t1~l~a~ 
;}5 :f;_~ .• -1. , L '!I> refreshing. It givt!S instant relief in 
_, " ~. : ~ Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickneo!l, 
~ ~IS' and quickly cures the worst fonn of 
c:: ~ 't' Erupti,·e or Skin Complaints. Tht 
~ various di:oea.es arising from Colll!tipation, the Liver, 
_, or Blood lmpuritie~<, Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing air infected with ~·c,·er, Measles. or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the :Maker, in Patent Glass Stop
pered Bottles, at 2s. 6d., 4a. 6d.1 lls., and 21s. each. 

Notice my Track Mark, and bewar' of 1puri~ Unitati0111. 
11L LAMPLOUGR, 

ua. Bolborn 11111, L adooa. OB.O.g le 
Digitized by 
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NOW READY, PRICE 4/6 
VoL. I. or 

Qtge Srctmasott, 
JIQU.TJ.Y BOUND, EXTRA CLOTH, WJTH GILT 

EMBLEMATICAL LE'M'ERING. 

8 1c. 4, LITTLE BB.ITAIN, LONDON, 
j,lQ) j,LL BOOU£LLIR8. 

NOW RE.A.J)Y, 

Cues to hold 4 copies of "The Freemason," 
1j6. 

Cues to hold 51 copies of ''The Freemuon," 
' 2{6. 

With Tim Faamuso!f emblematically depletecl, and other 
Masonic emblem' in gold. 

To be bad at \be Ollloes, 3 " •· Lttue Brttaln 
--------·- ----- ---· 
aEFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 

IJPON 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

fl~e cfrmnnson' s l)acktt «amptnllium. 
WJTII JL..~ JUIBLBXATJCAL FRO:.TISPJ&Ca. 

A HAND-BOOK of th11 Principles of Free
maeonry, and Pocket Vade-Meeum aod Guide to the 

..nous Ceremonies eonnACted with \·ran Masonry, 10 far 
at 1M 1amt are allowed to be communicahle in accordance 
W4 1M principk1 of eM Order. 

Price One Shilling; Fo1t-free for :rourteeD Btampt. 
Bro. JAMBS STKVBII!IoN, 48, Wrotham-road, Grav-nd; 

Bro. W. GARF.Y, 49, George-8treet, Aberdeen; and sold by 
Bro. G&O. KKlllllliG, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Ju Publilhed. Pric• Half a Gui1t1a. 

MONO CRAMS, 
HISTOHICAI, AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
~ lo Her Jdajut!l'• P<m OJie~, ~ (>.#«, 

,. 4'c., 4'c., 
16, Bigh llolborn, <opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

J:HE GENERAl, STATUTES of the 'Imperial, 
Ecclesulstical, ~nd Military Order or the Red Cross 

Rome and Con•tantine, a01l the Laws of the K.IJ .S.; 
with an Appendix and En~:nvingsuf the Jewels and Regalia, 
te which LJ added a Sketch of the History of the Red Crose 
Order. 

Published under the authority of the Grand Council by 
B. WENTWOH'l'll LITTI.E, G. Recorder, and sold by G. 
ltalmfo, Lit.tle llrita!n, E.C. 

12ao Cloth, Bound and LeUered, Price 11. 6d. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Most W onhipful 

'De Gr-cl Maater of t.be Gr-cl Lodce ofEDclancl 

I T ia impressed ~ith . the M11t10nic Die, and baa 
abo Alaso :ic Embleona incorporated with ita texture, 

• Water Marks, while lleinl{ manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quires, 

'Wholeeale and Hctail, at the .UASUNIC DEPOT, 8 and 
4, l.rrrL& llRITAU<, E.C. 

JIG~~n~ic E11welopu can alao be obcainld at 1M Depoe. 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 

1Jqofographtr, 
HASO:XIC DEPOT, 18A, NOH.TON STREET, 

LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. '1' H 0 .MAS JOSEPH, 
ftailor & ~rnptr, 

20, HOUGHTO:S STRI~ET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much <are a great variety 
or :Materials suitaLie for the present Season, and 

earnestly solicitd an eurly in•pection by his friends and the 
Public in general. Sati•faction guaranteed, all work being 
do1111 on the premises. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENHY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,'• 

In Potl 18. 6d and 'is. 6<1., to be bad or all respectable 
Cllemiatl. Whole:<ale Agenta, Evaoa and Sooa, Hanover
lltrtpt; Halm~.s and Co., Hano\·er ·street ; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
aad Ca.oe, St. Anne street; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON·DENTJST1 

6, SLATER STREET, 

Ll\'KRPOOL. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA"W"RENCE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

"THE GRANVILLE, .. 
A FIHST-CLASS HOTEL (erected ar.d furnished from the designs of WELBY ProiN} is no,. 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, Ia one of the fina-t, and the air the pure5t and mo•t bracins 
in ~:ngland. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartmer.ts, for which a private external entrance is prDvided. 
To the Hotel Ia atta~hed a Gal'tlen and Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are unrivalled sands and bathing; JU:lchines belong. 
ing to the llotel will be provide<l. Hotel eh&Jl,'flS moderate. 

.Applicationafor roo11u and for tariff of pricu to be made .to Mr1. H.ALE, at tlte Hotel. 

N.B. Arrangements ca.n be made for the Annual D:nners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, &~ 

SHIRTS, 
• 2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materiala or Cotton and Wool. 

OANN, JONES & CO., 
W)IOLKSAI.B ASD RETAIL 

Shirt Kanufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters. 
171, Fi:NCIIUHCH STHEET, E.C. 

UAIIOncroaT: 16 & 16, · BLOMFll<:LD STREET, E.C. 

.!U 
By .Appoinlrnenc to fM Quem. 

~ooh~tlltr, .Stationtr, lltl\Jsagmt, ~tinter, &c. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REOUIREMENTS 
KAT BB SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. F~ANKLIN'S, 
42, MosLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQUARE 

NEWC.ASTLE-ON-TY NE, 
Agent .fM' "THE FREEMASON ... 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
Jtralllic, j}lonogtam, anb ~cbict <tugratrer 

TO TDB 1'RADE1 

Of GOLD, SILVER, IVORY, &c., &c.; 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE- SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place, London, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced )lountl made for 
Albums and Cigar c-. 

Designs made of Create, Mono!:fams, On•aments, and Arms, 
and every deocription of Shooting Prize.~, PI'G:Ientatiou Plate, 
W atche.~, W •tch IJumes, Dre.sing Cases, Bag-.ets, and 
Ivory Bruahes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J AS. B. SLY having In his employ several Die-einkers, and 
from hia practical knowledge of the toame is enabled to give 
lnun :diate attention to the cutting or IJies that are emer~o-ent. 
Compaulee' Dies cut. Dluminating and Stamping in coloun. 

Sample Sheetl of Monograms and Ad~ forwarded OD 
application. 

PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(S, _ _. toR . .Add'-~~'~~"' Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY inform~ purchasers that he stil 
continues to •upply the 1111me descrirtion of loatrumeuta 

for which the above tirm wer., jwtly e«lcbrated. 

Prices from 20 to GO Guineu. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at &. ~r month, upon the three yean' 
system. 

80, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
AND 

42, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Paris. 
---------------··------

BRO. BENJ' AMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Eatlmatea for General Repalra. 

------------·------
Bro. l. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Feuchurch Street, E. C.; 

A liD 

842, Old Xent Read, S. e. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Ca., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONEHS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, Loudon, E.C. 
Nen t.he " Tiffltl" Publilhi"U Offi«. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRIXTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT. BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authorited Agent to receiYe Advertiseruenta for To 
F&UJUIOII, and all the London aud Co1111try Ne-papen. 

" T&UTB MUST PB.EV AIL." 
Co•- Seue. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irona, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 
. --

R. D. PARR, 
General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 

42. BLACKMAN STREET, DOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary. hut BLU,LT 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable price5. He does 

not keep an "hnmense Stock," but SVI'I'ICik:-<TL'f LARO& 
for any penon tu select from. He doe• not sell ' •cheaper 
than e\'8ry other house In the Trade," but quite as cheap
at ANY, 

.A fliftt tulll, ac all timt~~, be wry much apprcci~~Ud.. 
-

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Cba.ins, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GR.ACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

51, L U D 0 AT E HILL, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches .. .£2 Us. 
'Silver ditto • • £ I l5e. 
Timepieces • • from 9a. Gd. 

I:VBRT AJtTJCLII 'W' ABRAlfTIIW. 

Pl<&U, Watchu, and Jewelry, bought or ~ 
List of Prices Post free. 

'I' H E NEW M US I 0 A i. P 1 TO H.-
coLLARD MOUTRIE has ju.il Invented. perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an impo•rtant improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianoforte.~, by which the J>itch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an inaunt, at the option of Lhe performer, 
This io\'ention can be applied to any l'ianforte. The J>ro
fesaion, Amateurs, Muical Critics, Musical Public, aud the 
Trade are invited to witness its utility ami eft'""'• bettr
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Jllanufactury, 77, 
Southamoton-row, RuaseU-squan~o Establillhed 1849. 

A Co operative Discount of Twanty per Cent. 
to Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a .natural circulation. %/9, 

·1/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, theODly 

natural solvent for Stoue and Gravel 1/6 per bottl~; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAYO. 
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/f& ~r box; 2{9, 4/6, 
and 11 / · per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PTJRE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. Bt~to'a formula. 
8/6 per bottle. The only internal disiufectaut. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABoRATORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-et.reet, Portman-squano; and 30, Dub

street, Manchester-square, J.ondun, W. 

Prinled b;r Brother JAlOe AJ>LaT ltaavu .... so~. Playboa .. 
Yard, Blaci<CriiU'a, in the Oit;r or Lonttoa; puhh¥ned by 
tbe Propriet.or, Bro~ber Gaoaoa K&lll<UOO, &' bU. omos .. 
a and 4, Little Brit.aiu, in the Clt;r of London.-s .. rvuu, 
8SPUIOU 26, lflllt, 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of the Right Ron. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of England; and the Right Ron. the EARL of DALHOUSIE, K. T., G. C. B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 
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NOW READY, PRICE 4/6 
VoL. I. OJ' 

~ge trcrmas.crn, 
NEATLY BOUND, EXTRA CLOTH, WITH GILT 

EMBLEMATICAL LETTERING. 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON, 
Al'ID ALL BOOUELLitl\8. 

PARISH CHURCH, 
HAMPSTEAD. .,.-

A . ·S E R l\~.0.<~ 

S.A TURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1869. 

IJrohincial qjranh J.ohgt 

OP THit 

WESTERN DIVISION 
OP TIIB 

COUNTY OF LANCASTER 

Sir Thor .. Geo. FER ~!.iER-HE3KETH, Bart., M.P., 
. . ..... . .~ - . 
- Provincial Gra1'J/")[cuter. 

On Tuesday, 5th October, 1869, 
THE ANNUAL 

BEFORE THE 

REGISTERED P'Oiit [P 2 
TRANSKISSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

017 TIIK 

NORTH AND EAST RIDINGS 
OJ' 

YORKSHIRE. 

'~t ~t. ~on. t~t EARL Ot' ZETLAND, ~.11.45 .•. , 
R. W. Protrincial Grand Neuter. 

JOHN PEARSO~ BELL, ESQtlRE, M.D., 
W. Deputy Protlincial Grand Neuter. 

W OBSHIPFCL SIB AKD BBOTHP, · 

I am commanded by the Right Honorable THB 
EARL OF ZETLAND, Most Worshipful Grand Master ol 
Masons, and Right Worshipful }'nwincial Grand Master. of 
the North and Ea.st Ridinb'S or Yorkshire, to acquaint yoa, 
that his Lordship purposes holding a 

WORSHIPFUL MASTER, OFFICERS &I BRETHREN 

01' PROVINCIAL GRA~D LODGE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE 
"sT. JOHN'S LODGE, 

No. 167, 
(To c:elebrate the Ceutenary of ita formation,} 

BY TDII 

REV. CHARLES LEE, M.A., 
VICAR or HOLT TRilUTY, JIAVERSTOOil BILL, 

Al'ID CDAl'LAllf TO Tll& LODOK. 

A Collection will be made in aid of the Funds of the 
Hampstead Dispensary. 

Di-oim Ser'IJice will commence at 4 p.m. 

POR THB 

TRANSACTION 

017 TJIB 

BUSINESS OF .THE PROVINCE 

WILL BB IIELD AT THE 

ADELPHI HOTEL, 

~n~nl LIYERPOOL, 

· Jlas.crnit ~nsfifution for ~D'!JS. On Tuesday next, the 5th of October, 

:1869. 

PATRON: 

HER HOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN. 

A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of 
the Governors anu Subscribere of this Institution 

will be held at ~'.l:tEE .\lASONS' HALL, on lllONDAY, 
the 18th October, 1869, a~ 12 o'clock at NOON, for the 

ELECTION OF· SIX BOYS,, I 

and on general busines.'l. 
The Ballot for Election will commence at ONE (or a11 

10011. aa the general busineaa of the Court ahall have 
Wmiliated) and close at THREE o'clock preciaely. 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 
Burda'71· 

.At Half·p<Ut Ele1Jen in tile Forlfl()()n. 

BANQUET 
AT FOUR O'CLOCK. 

Muter MuOilll are invited to attend. 

By command of the Bight Worshipful Grand Muter. 

H. S. ALP ASS, 

~Qrv....S~. 

881, Put Road, Llnrpool, Sept. 27th, 18G9, 

General Communication :;\asom of this Province, 
Ill" THR 

CA.MALODUNUM LODGE, No. 660, 
AT 

MALTON, 
On WEDNESDAY, the 20th OCTOBER, 1869, 

At THREE o'Clock in the afternoon: when and where you, 
with the Worshipful Paat Masters, aod acting W ardena of 
your Lodge are hereby convoked to attend, and at which the 
Muter Masons of your Lodge are invited to be preaent. 

B"I18Il'IE88, 
The. Minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge, held at Hall 

on the loth of October laat, will be read for confirmation. 
To receive the Annual Report and Recommendations of the 

Board of Benevolence, and to take action thereon. 
To transact the usual busine&ll of the Province. 

I am, Worshipful Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraaternally, 

M. C. PECK, 
ProvincUJl Grand &cnUwro 

8, Belle Vue Terrace, Hull, September 22ncl, 1869. 

A BANQUET 
Will be provided at the Talbot Hotel, 

At 6 o'clock. 

Ticlats for which, 51. 6d. each, may be had of tM 
Secretary of the Camalodunum Lodge. 

In order to enable the W . Master or the Camalodunum 
Lodge to make snitable arnngementa in preparing fur the 
Banquet on a proper ecale, may l request that you will han 
the goodnese to inform him, at your earliest convenience, if 
your company may he expected. 
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ORYPTONYM US has the honour and pleasure 
to announce to the Malonic and general public that he 

hu in actin preparation a 

Compl«te Exposition of all the Degrees of Free
masonry includinl the Highest Degrees, 

WiCA aewral ullknovm eo the M. W. the O.M. GI'Ul C11nMttal 
de Slfl"r. 

The revel& tiona made by Barruel, Bernard, Carlile, Clave!, 
l'ellowes, Finch, and M oo.eeigueur de Begur are nothing to 
thll, which, without the permission of (.irand Lodge, wUl 
now illuminate the lfuonic Eut. 

The whole to be copioaaly adorned with illaatratio111, oom
prillug U'acing-boan:IB, IDiignia, and emblem.~ auch aa the 
world baa never seen aa yet. 

Ample notice wUl be gi,·en of time of publieation, but thoee 
who have ~ aome fnljtDlentl declare thia rnlly to be a 
ftltoradon pur d compllt of thP original intentioaa of the 
Foandt>r of Freeuwonry-Adem, the Fathu of the Human 
Bace. 

Communlcatioaa for CaYPTOJITIIUI to be lid~ to 
f, St. Ma.rl.in'B·place, Trafalgar-equare. 

Help for every Home. _/ 
UNEQUALx.mlLOcK STITCH ~No• 

SEWING MACHINES, a:~~ 
PRICE COIIPLJ:TE ·~ THE 

Six Guineas. ~ ~ EXCELSIOR. 
Luu Free. ~_x-, --

. ~(!:>._~ EmbroiderlnJ &; Family 
~t~ Sewing Kachine, 
~ PRICE SIX GUINEAS. 
- Hand Nachinu from 42& Locle 

Stitch ditto from 101. 
T"M New Prince~~ ditto Four Gui'fi,(!,(Uo 

U3, HOLBORN BILL, LONDON, E.C. 

KlliG SOLOMON'S TEMPLE. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
NtMly FNIMd 11nd Guned, 20 inchu by 15 incAu, 21. 

.Ancl11 Smaller Sue, tDith Plau Gla.,, 12 by 10, 15/. 

Tbete Photographs are from a very beautiful . and elaborate 
En1faving, and are well worthy the attention of every 

~ASON, 

Antiquarian, and Reader of the Scripture•. 
JIASONIC DEPOT, S & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON 

Near the General Post Office. 

G. KENNING 
Ia now aupplyiDg, Wholesale and Retail, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made expresaly for the 

Craft, Mark, RoJ'&l Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome &; CoDBtantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 

STAMPED IN RELIEF IN TIIB CORRECT COLORS, 
AND WITH PROPER EJ5.BLEMS. , 

TM P11per i1 of fiery '"'perior manufi&Cture, pi&Clad in
baM~, containing 5 quiru, emblematically labelled, 

Price 3s. 
BYWY Fleemuon should order a eample, either direct or 

through any Btationw. 

Kaaonio Depot, a & 4, Little Britain, London. 

TESSELATED 

OARPETINC, 
:roa 

Lodges, Chapter•, Encampments, 4c., 
l!'ova Fuf WID&, 5f. P.IB YABD, 

oa 
Fova SlllLLDioa PBR SQu~a• Y~BD, 

M.ADE UP. 

IIAIOmcl D.Bl'OT, L1TTLB aBIT.ADI, 
J(UB TIIB OBliBIUL POST orne&, 

TRY MECHI'S SHILLING RAZORS, 
· ShiUing Penkllives, Shilling Soiuon, Ninepew~y and 

Sixpenny Tooth Brushes, his Magic 8trop and Paste, hie 
Table Cutlery, hi8 Dre88ing Ca8el, Dreuing Bags, Despatch 
Bqxes, and a hoet of f&D,Fy and elegant w~~res, eDitable fo~ 
WEDDING PRESEKTS or BIRTHDAY -GIFTS. -No. 
112, ~· C.talQPM poet-il:ea. QJWity 11Dt-rate. 
Price~~ moderate. 

~p PR~TIN.G.-Before gi~ ~order 
U for l'~g, Clbtain an ~t.e f~OIJI. WJP. B~ US, 
:Quw:r·IMe, ud ..-~a uvjng of frvlll 20 t.o 50 p.-~t. 
litO ~ carda, 2i by 8 ; or 1.00 l1lled bUl-headl, two , 
.W., poet free, 18 ltllmpt, 29,000 .ban4bW, 20,. Prillti.lr,i 
forUMtraa.. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a new 
ay•tem, Ant introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFR.IARS 

It II8CUI'ell lnturen a Promiuory Note (Instead of the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, whlch le payable "To 
Bearer," either dUJ'iD& the lile-time or at the death of the 
auured. 

Full Par&lcuhln on application to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Hanager and Actuary. 
.Ag..U tiiMIUd it& .LoMon Clfld the ~· 

OOKPENBATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DfATH 
C~UU:D B'l' 

ACCIDBlllT OP AllY XUI'D, 
May be 8ecured by a Polley of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An lllDaal payt~~ent af £3 to £6 5L Iaeur. £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injwy. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
KAY BB PROVIDID> AOAilfBT Ill' 

lllluranoe Tioketl for Sillgle or Double 10Ul118JI. 
For particulan apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stati0111, 

to the Local Agents, or at the Office., 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGKNT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretu.ry. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 

BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

BOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
For Two Galneu per Month, 

With Immediate Pc.aseaaion, aud No Bent to Pay. 
Apply at the Ollloe or the 

~irkbeck ~uilbing Societp, 
Loudon Keobanica' Inetitatlon, 28, Soutbampton-bulldinp, 

Chancery Laue. 

BOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin Shillingl per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

EITHER FOR .BUILDING OR GARDENING 
PURPOSES. 

Apply at the omee or the 

Dfnd"'" lrccbur iLanll i:otfeta, 
Loudon lllechanica' Institution, 29, Southamptou-bulldinga, 

Chancery -lane, 

BOW TO INVEST YOUR HONEY 
With S&!tity at £6 per cent. Intereat. 

Apply at \!Ia OOlca or the 

•irldJcde atpotit nau, 
All auma under £60 repayable upon demand. Current · 

aocounta opened lllmilar to Ordinary Bankers. 
Cheque Books aupplled. 

Olllce hours from 11 ti116 Daily, on Saturdays from 11 WI J, 
aud on Monday evenings !rom 7 till II. 

A small pamplet, containing full particulars. may be ob
&ained gratis, or sent Post Free on application to 

FRANCIS lii.A VBNSCROFT, Mnager. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS, 

PLATE GLASS of every description IN
suRED againet accidental or malicioll8 breakage, 

whether 111ed u Windows, Enclosures, Show-C&8e8, Shop-aeee, 
embossed or engraved; also Looking-gl&8888 and Mirrol'll. 

.No prudent man ought to incur the ~&n;rWyl&ful tVi con
sequent on the dest1uction of an article of 80 brittle a nature, 
when the meant of insuring against loss are 80 easy, and the 
C08t 80 very amall. 

PREMIUM, 
Two-pence per Square Poot. (super.) 

Proepeetusee and forme of propoeal may be obtained on 
application to the ollica of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291, 
Strand, London, W.C. 

BRO. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST.~ JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL~ 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FR££ ON 

APPLICATION. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A. l11.111mary of Univeraal ln~OI ud BDot Coa. 

meroial 8tatiatica from KaU to JlaU, apeciallJ prepare4 
for tlao Colonie• ud Trau-Ooluio World leurall7• 

• Or with Manifest Supplement, 6&1. 
N .B.-All Subacr!ptiona payable iu advance. 

EACH Paper conteina every item of intelligence, Crom 
Mall to Mail, specially aft'ecting the countrv or colony 

for which it i8 publi8hed, with an exhaUBtive iummary of 
home and continental politics, science, art, and eoc1a1 neWJ, 
and a retroepect of commercial tranlactiont in Great Britain 
and on the Continent. 

M:anufacturerB and Merchant. may command the greatc 
mtrketl of the world for their product. through the medium~ 
of publicity afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL·. A 
demand may be created where none exiat8 at preseat, or an 
existing tlemand mey be IU8tained and increued against the 
m08t energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives such perfect mercan
tile information that it Ia the highut commercial authoritJ 
in the vut and proeperoU8 territories through which it circn
late& It i8 therefore an imperative neceet~ity to the merchant 
who orden goods in bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 
di8tributor; it i8 also the fMit compku netDipll'tr despatched 
from England, aad i8 eagerly BOught by all cl&88ell ; it thaa, 
unlike merely commercial newapapen, reaches and leavene the 
great commoDities who are · the actlUII. con8umers of all 
products, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
require a apeeial article before the merchant wUl venture to 
order a consignment. 

Seale of Cha.rgu for .ADVER'I/SEMENTS e4CA inaer-
. tion per P11per 111 folloiDI :-
Foa P£nasC,F,& G onr. I Foajl'.a.n•A,B,D, E,&X:onll' 

.ee.d. Ala.d 
One P&119 ... ... 7 10 0 , One Page ... ... 6 o 0 
Two-thirda or a Page 6 II 6 , Two-thirds or a Page a IJ o 
Hal!-Page •.• ... • S 8 I Half-PIII!I' ..• ... z 15 e 
One-third or a Page 3 0 o Onl'-t'lird or a Page... 3 o o 
Quarr.er-Page... ... II 8 0 I Q11arter-Po.ge... ... 1 11 0 
Eiglath or a Page ... 1 'I o Eighth or a Page ... o 18 o 

Bolo"' c&n Bi(/hlA qf <1 P.. IUliN om Bt,IIIJ& qf 11 1'Cif1 .. 
Per Inch. Per inoh. 

Acrou the Page ... 0 18 II Acro11 the Page ••. o u 6 
Two-tbirda &croll the I Two-thirds acrose the 

Page ... ..• 0 lJ II Page ..• ... 0 8 8 
Hal! acro11 the Page 0 II II Hal! acroas the Page 0 8 8 
One-third acraa• the One-third acroaa the 

Page ... •.• 0 8 II Page ... ... 0 • 8 
Page nen matter, Rate and a Half. Outside pagea, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The above Scale of Chargee is eubject to a Diacoant 

of 10 per cent. for Adnrtiaement8 appearing In the coaeecu 
tive isaues of a paper for 8 months; of 16 per cent. for 6 
month8; and 20 per cent. for 12 monthe. 

When an Advertisement i8 ordered for insertion limulta
neoUBly in all the Papers, the lowut rate above it charged 
all through. 
Pa.t OjJice Order• to be made payable at tlu Ca.nnon-ltrm 

Pa.t 0~, London. 
-.mittance1 pa)'ll.ble to William Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through m7 
Finn haYing repre!lentalivee in England. In the Jut cue, 
the U8ual system i8 to order the EUROPEAN HAIL to be 
forwarded until countermanded; the representative or the 
Firm in England being directed. under similar conditione, to 
make payru«J.t annually. 

·GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind uaed in 
Her Majesty's I.&undry 

THoez L&DIES who have not yet used tbe GLttlU'r&LD 
STARCH, are re8p9ctfully solicited to give It a trial, and care
fully follow out the direction8 printed on every package. It 
is rather more dltl!cult to make than other Starches, but 
-when thia. i8 overcome, they will uy, like the Q11eeo'1 
Laundr-, that it i8 the finest Starch they ever aaed. 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. present a medal to Bro. Boub6e, honorary officer 

PoUtGII N01'18 B1' !JIB EDIYOit 

KJnGBTII T.IULAB JO'l'TIBOI 

TJaCB.t.I'T-
Metropolitan 
Provincial · 
Scotland 

l'A.Gll of the Grand Orient, in recompense of ~is long 
167 and valuable services. Bro. Boub6e has 
167 attained the patriarchal age of 97, and baa been 
us a Maaon since 1 i94 ! A great number of visiton 
168 attended to do honor to this remarkable vetf'ran, 
168 who was one of the found81'8 of the lodge. Lu M.l.aoNar

Metropolitan 
Provincial 

FBKDI.UiliiBT Dt 'WILTIIBIU 

ua Bro. Boub6e is the author of a "Manuel du 
168 Fran~macon," of a poem called "Misraim," and 159 

of an historical notice on the establli!hment of 
169 Bolll.t.IUllll A.l'ID M.UOIIBT-li'OW A.li'J) TDll 

ll.uoJIIC ODB ••• 

Tsa Wxn 

BIBTBa, MUBUGIII, .um Duma ••• 

169 
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Fl't'emasonry in France. 
The Lodge of" United, inseparable Brothers" 

at Paris, is doin1 a noble act by taking charge of 
orphan cl:ildren who have lost both parents or 
the father only. The lodge provides for their 
maintenance and instntction, and finally appren
tiCetJ itll proteg6s to useful trades. May God 
speed their labour of love. 

A Brother Alavoine writes to our esteemed 
Fret·e Favre, the editor of the Mond4 Ma.cunnit[u.e, 
complaining that the members of a spurious 
lodge at Je~y. called the "Friends of the 
Future," were not invited to a recent reun~ 
oflodges at Rennes, although the lodges under 
the "biblical" Grand Lodge of England in the 
Channel I.Uands received invitations. We were 

No. XX Vl.-llluoDJ'1 and Beculariam ... 

lt.uo•ro ORPBA.ll' Bon' Scaoox., IJULA.li'D 
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well aware, and reiterate our conviction, that the 
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authorities of the Grand Orient would never 
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FOR~IGN NOTES BY THE EDITOR. 

To the "Monde Maconnique" we are indebted 
for much valuable information. Ita September 
number is replete with interestwg articles which 
we will briefly notice :-

The work of revising the rp,gul/.\tions of the 
" Rite Ecossais " in France ill bein~ actively pur
med, and with one contemplated reform we 
heartily concur, namely, t.he· modi1ication of the 
plenary authority at p1·esent possessed by th~ 
members of the Supreme Council 33°; powel'B 
which are described by Bro. D. Bagnaux as 
"dogmatic, administrative, and juridical." The 
wave of this refona will doubtless reach EngliLild, 
where, if the atatements of our CO!TedJX>Ddent 
"'femple Crucis" may be relied on, it is essen
tially required. The advanced spirits of Ecos
llisme (we use the word for want of a better) 
have rePolved to support the principle of universal 
suffrage in this respect, and to claim for every 
member of the Rite a voice in the ~lection of 
its rulers. 'l'his is a fair solution of the difficulty, 
and will tend to the advantage of Rose Croix 
Maaonry on the Continent. The knell of 
exclusiveness is thus 110unded, and the viciollft 
policy of isolation has received its "crowning 
mercy," the coup d4 grdce. 

The Grand Orient has published its calendar 
for 1869. Tbe ~tal number of Masonic bodies, 
on its roll is 372, of which 272 are lodged, 62 
chapters, and 16 councils, the other two being 
sty led a " Consistory " and a " Grand College." 
There ia an increase during the past year of 
eight lodges, against which . there is a decrease 
of five chapters and two councils. The tGrand 
Orient poSIIesses 39 Atelien in foreign oo~tries, 
and has accredited representatives to most of the 
Grand Lodges in the world. Let us ho~ that: 
the two great bodiel! of Freemasons in France 
will soon become one, and that the "Mother " 
Grand Lodge of England will before long be 
added to the list of thOFe with whom our French 
brethren interchange orthodox Masonic relationB. 

The Lodge "Jerusalem des Vallees Egyp
tiennes" held a meeting on the 24th ulto., to 

countenance such a Lodge, which was erected by 
the French Supreme Council of the 33" in direct 
violation of the right of Masonic jurisdiction 
which govenlB all well-re;,rulated bodies in the 
Craft universal 

An interesting Masonic fflte took place at the 
Camp of Chalona on the 30th July. It waa 
organized by four sub-officers, Bros. Fabre, 
Horry, Farcy, and Villeneuve, 1188isted by Bro. 
Penine. Lieutenant Ri~ F&sided. &Bllisted by 
Lieut. Godefroy, and Serjei\Ilt-Major Poinaot as 
Wardens. Among the toasts were "Fraternity," 
"Progress," The Abolition of War," and" Peace 
universal." The last toast was saluted with 
unanimous bravos, and a collection for the poor 
terminated this truly Mnsonic meeting. 

A circular has boon iasued by Bros. Colfavru 
and Massol respecting a proposed Masonic 
Council at Paris on the 8th December, in 
opposition, we presume, to the Papal Council at 
Rome. A declaration of the principles of Free
ml\llonry is appended to this document. As the 
Craft have n,lthing to gain from such an 
assembly, we are tempted to repeat r; ith reference 
to these Masonic congreses, cui bono 1 

Bro. Ganl~et writes a masterly article on the 
action takeu by the Grand. Orient of France 
Tespectiog the pseudo - Supreme Council of 
Louisiana, but all hi::! argumen~ clever as they 
are, fail to convince us of the right of M. Chassaig
nac to erect symbolic lodges in a State where 
a recognised Grand Lodge exists. That is the 
real question aft.er all, and it hu not been satis
factorily answered by an.y of the · partizmns of 
Ohassaignnc either in Europe or America. 

This number of Le Monde Macon.nit[u.e is very 
interesting, and we commend it to the attention 
of our readers. 

HoLLOWAY's PILLS.-The Best Friends.-When 
bad health overtakes mankind, ?hat would not be given to 
be freed frnm it? Holloway prei!ents to all invalids the means 
ofrecovemigtheirhealth, aud ~newing failing strens:th for a 
mere trifle. His Pills invariably produce the most satisfactory 
result• where the dige.•tion, circulation, nervous . powers or 
other vitol actions are at fa•.&lt. The Pilla purify tbe blood, 
balance its circulation, reg~te thli liver, stimulate 
the kidneys, and etr~ngt.hen the 11tomach and intestines, on 
which they gently but eft't"Ctually operate as aperients. 111-
n- of the most alarming character which have withstood all 
other treatment, have gradually yielded to a course of 
Holloway's Pille, which will ever prove the invalid's safest 
friend. 
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KNIGHT TEMPLAR JOTTINGS. 
(Coalit&llltl from pag4 lOS.) 

Bro Y arker states in " Notes on the Temple," 
(page 12); that the " Kllight of the Tabernacle, 
or Temple Priest," is a degl't'& -of 1686. We 
should bo glad to hear on what grounds thia 
statement is made, not for the purpose of mere 
curiosity, but aa one auxious to know and accept . 
the truth, and the truth alone, whatever that 
may be. We are quite ready to admit the exist
enoe of Masonic Knights Templar in the 
seventeenth century when the proof is forth
coming, but no such evidence occurs in the ad
mirable notes by Bro. Y arker, neither have we 
been able to discover any elsewhere. No &
campment poaliesses recorda anterior to the latter 
part of the last century, and certainly none have 
documentary proof of the existence of the Tem
plar Priest d4gf-u before that of the Templar 
degree itsel£ At least none have been offered, 
and we speak only of what is known. 

The subject of the origin of Masonic Templara 
is involved in mystery, and so much is this a /cad, 
that one of the moat accomplishE!d historians of 
the Ancient Order, (Btu. Richard· Woof, Ji'.S • .A., 
&c.), expressly observes in his valuable "Sketch 
of the Knights Templar," that those who read the 
work "must draw their own inferences, aa no 
opinion. have been offered." This learned writer 
~~eems to favour the idee., that the pnlsent Masonic 
1'ernpl&1'8 " are not entitled to be cont~idered 
Knights b~ succe&~ion from the early Order." 
This is qwte our opinion, although we believe 
the modern society is destined ultimately to be
come almost as powerful as its pred8CI'!ssors, and 
may achieve no end of good, under competent 
leadership and CMejully-tW.ected Knight Com
panions, who would unite (as Bro. Woof well 
remarks), "to perpetuate in its full integrity that 
grand principle which has ever bf>..eu, and we trust 
may ever oontinue, the shining light and watch
word of these time-honoured Orders-the great 
virtue of Charity." 

Without doubt. it is the chief of all Ma
llOnic chivalric degrees beyond the Craft, and 
has progredSed 118 Masonry ha.11 progressed 
in connection with the grand key-stone 
of our Order, The Royal Arch. The history of 
the "J eruaalem Encampment," Manchester, com
mences in 1786. The" Baldwyn," Bristol, about 
1780, and the" Ancient York Conclave," Hull, 
also about 1780. These three Encampments 
have so far the distinction of proving their right 
to &Bllume the fint mnk as respects antiquity in 
England. Should others poiiSeSB earlier evidenoe 
of oonstitution they have only to produce them 
to secure a ready acknowledgment, but until 
such is done, whatever may be the present 
numerical arrangement, these three will still re
main virtually ahead of all others as respects 
priority of existence. While we mention the 
"Ancient York Conclave," it is scarcely n!l(:e&llarY 
to do more to expre&l our meaning. 'fo prevent 
error, however, it may be well to state, that it is 
not the " Ancient Ebor" at York, which is most 
inappropriately termed " Ancient," although only 
fun comtituted I Why such a title has been 
selected we /mow not, but it is clearly a most 
absurd one. It tends still furthet to complicate 
the history ofthe Order when Eno1mpments of 
to-day are permitted by the autl.orities to unfurl 
their new banner, as if it had LtJen carried in 
many a campaign and seen extenoive service in 
defence of the Order. · 

If the " Ebor" must have a prefix, let it be 
Mod#:rn, but surely not Ancient. We mention· 
thisfaet,also, because we understand this Encamp
. ment is one of the last constituted. and to take 
this opportunity to advise more suitable titles for 
subsequent branches. No other modern Encamp
ment is similarly designated. . 

Bro. Yarker's not48 to the " Notes of the 
Temple" are moat valuahle, and most suggestive. 
Those at page 14, respecting Operative and 
Speculative Freemasonry, especially are well 
worthy of reproduction, and we hope to see a 
mOillt··fthlioustive review of the work in these 
pages before long. 

W. J. HuGJLUf. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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!{tpads .af IJaaouit Settings. 

THB ORAFT. 

llln'ROPOLITAN. 

William Pruton Lodge, No. 766.-0n Thursday, 
231'11 Sept., Bro. Dr. Wilkinson, of Bydenham, P~_~Bt 
Master of the Universal Lodge, No. 181, was m
stalll:'d W.M. of the William Preston Lodge, No. 
'166. The ceremony of Instali>J.tion was most ably 
rendered by Bro, Garrod, P.M., of the ~l~ve 
Lodl{e. During the installation, Bro. Wilkinson 
closed the lodae down in the third and second degrees, 
when tbesev~ralcharges weregi ven. After which, the 
lodge being resumed in the second degree, Bro. Cragg 
was asked the usual questions prior to raising. The 
lodge was then resumed in the third degree, ILDd Bro. 
Cragg was raised to the sublime degree of M.M. 
The banquet was of a very excellent character, and 
was served in the large room of the Claren~on Hotel, 
and this being a Banner Lodge, the settmg out of 
the presiding W.M.'s,and of all the P.M.'s banners had 
a most pleasing effect, and added much to the decora
tion of the room. The visitors were, Bros. Hyde 
C1ark, D.D.G.M. of Turkey; Garrod; Layton, J .W. 
Universal Lodge, No. 181; Rev. Haycroft, No. 181, 
and S.D. of the John of Gaunt Lodge, Leicester. 
The William Preston Lodge has lately been removed 
from Putney to Anerley, and has every prospect of 
auccess in its new locality. 

PROVINCIAL. 

ALNWICK.-Lodge No. 1167.-Thislodge held its 
regular meeting at the Masonic Hall, Market-place, 
in the old county town of Northumberland, on 
Tuesday the 28th ulto.,-the last Tuesday in the 
month being the rlay of meeting-when the W.M. 
Bro. James Heatley (who has eminently wor~ed 
this vigorous and prominent young lodge dunng 
its second year) in eloquent and sincere terms 
proposed the R. W. the Hon. Earl Percy, H.P. 
G.S.W. of England as Master of the Alnwick 
Lodge for the yearensuina. The S.W. Bro. H. H . 
Blair proposed Bro. Sec. Edward Thew Turnbull as 
Treas., and the J. W. Bro. Burn prof>?sed Bro. 
Thomas Pickard as Tyler for ~be same per1od.. The 
proceedings were most unammoua and carried ou' 
m true Masonic spirit by all/resent, ~d .the room, 
which is being heightened an otherWise 1mpl'?ved, 
was filled on the occasion. ! .. The installation w1ll no 
doubt be well attended, and carried out as becomes 
eo beautiful and imposing a ceremony, and especially 
when Northumbria's Son will be hailed as the 
worthy auccesor of K.S. 

SCOTLAXD. 
Lodge Sterling Ancient, No. 30.-Taking advantage 

of the presence of Bro. the Rev. Dr. Chas. ~O(f~~ of 
Lewisb&m Kent, a P.M. of No. 30, who was m St1rhng 
in connection with the inaguration of the National 
Wallace Monument, a special meeting of t.hia 
!-o<Jge was called for the purpose of congTatulatlUg 
Bro. Rogers on the completion of th~ Monument, 
and in acknowledgment of his serv1ces m furtherance 
of ·the movement for its erection. The R. W. M. 
presided and in addition to a full attendance of the 
brethren' of No. SO, a considerable number of visiting 
brethren from other Scottish Lodges w~re present. 
During the course of the eyening the Jumor Warden 
laid: It ever give~~ us pleasure to meet once more any 
of our brethren whom the business of lifll calls from 
amongst us, but who are able again to visit the hom!l of 
their Mother. There is a brotlier amongst us to mght 
whom we have pride in meeting, as well as pleasure ; 
ILDd here in the bosom of our old mother, away from 
the cares, the ~truggles, the petty jealousies, and the 
miserable strifes of the outer world, we may freely 

' indule:e our foolin!!'S. He long was " honored with 
the eli.ief comma~d" here, and filled always with 
honor to himself. and profit to the brethre?, ou~ most 
important office. As an olqce-bearer, be, m thiS very 
ancient and well-ordered lodge of Freemasons, ~as 
able so to impart his instructions, that they acqu1red 
new beauties by his handling, and I have often heard 
the brethren adverting in affectionate terms to the 
lessons of morality and wisdom they have received from 
him. I allude to Brother Rt>gers. Indepen~~ntly of 
our admiration of him as Masons, we as c1t1zens of 
Stirling are under deep obligations to him for the public 
spirit which in him ~eem~ inherent. No '."~ll-cons1de~ 
scheme for the amehorat10n of the cond1t1on of the ID· 

habitants, or for the beauti(ving of the town itself, was 
originated but had in him a hearty Rnpporter, and 
111any such schemes he originated himself. As Scotch
aen he claims our very highest admiration for the 
sea!,' the energy, the determin~ bra~ery with which 
he originated and pushed to fru1t1on h1s noble concep· 
tion of a fitting monument to "Wallace Wight." 
(Cheers.) On first broaching his idea be was "pooh, 
poohed!" Nearly six centuries bar! elapsed since 
Wallace passed from the scene, and except a patriotic, 
free, happy, and contllntcd people, there was no monu
ment-I mean no actual embOdiment in stone and lime 
-of the reverence, awe, and admiration with which 

THE li1REEMASON. 

we regarded the virtue, the wisdom, the genius. the 
valour, the patriotism incarnated in Wallace. Six 
eenturies bad passed, and the cold, the half-hearted, 
~ satirioal, had some show of excuse for asking, Who 
is this Dr. Rogers, who will make us build a monu
ment, whether we wish or not. .and which our fore
fathers deemed unnecessary. W1th a real and energy 
which no&bing could 'ire, he proceeded to teach such 
people that although this matter bad been neglected 
long, no reason existed why it should be neglected 
longer ; and be tiled sach convincing arguments, con
veyed in· such winning language, that be &t last suc
ceeded in impartin~ some share of bia own enthusiasm 
to even the most frigid. (Applause.) At the time be 
was so exerting himself, r was far distant from Scot
land, away in the highlands of Asia, but amongst man1 
Scotchmen, and I tell you, brethren, we felt our patri
otic feelings excited to something like ecstacy under 
the stirring appeals of Dr. Hogers. I mention this as 
an instance of the power he bas of exciting enth•1siasm. 
(Hear, bear, and applause.) The Rev. Dr. Gillan (at the 
banquet after laying the foundation stone of the monu
ment), gave a very ~tri.king illustration of Dr. Rogers' 
zeal, energy, and bravery. The postage of Dr . .Rogers' 
letters and circulars for the Wallace Monument 
amounted to £160, and during the five years of his 
secretaryship be wrotcabout twenty thousand letters. 
During that period be was attacked by ten periodicals, 
and bravelv and RUCOO!Isfully resisted them. Successful 
we know he was,becausetbenecessaryfundsto begin with 
were subscribed. Brave and able he approved himself, 
because he dealt fearlessly with all opposition, and in 
the opinion of Scotchmen, must have done eo suc0088-
fully, because money still came in. (Applause.} We 
have him, then, with money ready, the site of h1s own 
choosing, but his difficultias not yet surmounted. 
There were numerous designs for the monument. 
1\Iany of them showed talent, but though not alto
gether suitable, were preferred by gentlemen pretend
ing to taste, and who bad in6uence, who pE>l'!!istently 
advocated the claims of the designs of their choice. 
Bro. Rogers, with an eye for beauty not unworthy of 
our orirrinal Grand Master, selected, and suc0088fully 
advocat~d the design we now have. In speaking of 
beauty, I do not mean delicate shapes and exquisite 
tints. He who would ban~ up a Murillo amidst the 
smoke of a Highland sb1eling, would show little 
appreciation of the fitness of things. A full meal 
girnel, fat bra:ci&, and plenty of them, would be the 
best beauties of such a dwelling. The monument, 
then, is upright, tal~,· · strong, square, gray, Qla~ive, 
placed on a picture~~que bill, in the midst of majestic 
scenery overlooking a field of fame that will live in 
the hearts of Scotchmen for ever, and is a fitting type 
of the grMd?u~ of character of the heroic l~der 
whose ·virtues 1t 1s meant to hand down to all tune. 
(Great applause.) I have endeavoured, boweve_r im
perfectly, to sketch the reasons why we have pndtl as 
'veil as pleasure in the company of Bro. Rogers. He 
bas approved himself a leader of men, and is one of 
the most distinguished sons ever " Stirling Ancient" 
sent forth. Brethren, I am sure you will all unite with 
me in heartily praying that the attributes of his mind 
may always be in the future what they have ever been 
in the past - wisdom, power, and beauty. (The 
Junior 'Varden resumed his seat amidst much cheer
ing and applause.)-Bro. Rogers on rising to reply 
was received with renewed rounds of applause. 
In the course of his reply, he said that he bad entered 
very earnestly into the project of a monument to 
Wallace, and. when one goes earnes~ly abou~ • any 
work in Britam, be was sure to meet w1th oppos1t1on ; 
opposition became detraction, which at length degene· 
rated into personal abuse and obloquy, not even 
despising such low depths as impultlling the personal 
honestr of the person attacked. He bad, i~ connec
tion w1tb the monument, met much of thiS so!'t of 
thing. But that which made him feel it most bitterly 
of all, was that which proceeded from Stirling, so 
well beloved. Stirling, where be bad formed so many 
friendships, spent so many happy years, where not a 
tree a stone, a foot of land, or a drop of water, but 
bad' entwined itself in his heartstrings. That from 
Stirling be should have met with the most malevolent 
misrepresentation, was very bitter indeed, ~nd all ?a· 
cause be could ' not approve of an allegor1cal des1gn 
for the Wallace Monument which would have been 
insulting to England, and would in no way serve to 
enhance the memory of the great Scottish ~e!'O· At 
one time be had nearly sun~ under the ?PPOSitlon ~~:nd 
misrepresentation he '!let w1tb. But fn.en~s, knowmg 
his inmoRt thouabts, h1s most secret asp1rat10ns. stood 
by him, told tli~ir knowledge of him to the world, an.d 
infused new life into him. Not such friends as were fa1r 
tO the face and false to the back, not such as would 
take his band at the entrance to the monument, and 
stab his reputation in the annoury; but friends, w~o, 
from peculiar facilitie11 knew the truth, and knowmg 
it stood by it, despite all that could be said by 
idterested opposition, or malevolent foes. Such friends 
were the brethren of his Mother Lodge. He went on 
to sav that his experience of Freemasonry wherever be 
had gone was just this, that it was Christianity, not dor
mant, but of an active, large Catholic spirit, tbinft!ng 
no evil until evil was proved. The Doctor dunng 
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the course of his remarks, which extended to consider
-able length, was much cheered by the brethren. One 
statllment especially so. He had beard that the enter
prise was·likely to prove abortive. Had such P!'O~ed 
to be the case, be had arranged to buy the bwlding 
plant. Then giving up hia thlln pursuits, h~ had de~
mined to go to A~nerica and to the colomea to ~ 
sufficient funds to complete the monument, sh<?uld ~t 
require to have been piled stone by stone WI~ ~IS 
own hands.-From the frank, hearty, entbusl&StlC 
character of the Doctor, the brethren were perfectly 
snre be would bavedoneso badcircumstancesdP.mand~ 
it. Some other toasts followed, nnd we mu~t not om1t 
to mention that twQ songs " 'fis but a httle faded 
flower '' and '' The Battle 'of Stirling Bridge," giveu 
by tb~ bard were beautifully rendered and rapturously 
applauded. ' The meeting separated at an early hour. 

MARK MASONRY. 

METROPOLITAN. 

Southwark Lodq~ of Hark Nruter8, l(o. 22.-0n 
Satul'day September 18th, at the Br~dge House 
Hotel, Wellington-street, Soutbwark, thlB old lodge 
met. Punctually at 5 p.m., the lodge was opened 
by Bro. T. Meggy P .G.M.C. Minu~ of the pre
vious meeting were read and unammously con
firmed. Bros. Dr. Dixon, T. Meggy, C. Swan and 
C. A. Cotterbrune were, on ballot, declared to be 
unanimously elected honorary members. Bros. 
Henry Massey, S. W. and W.M. elect, was duly 
installed W.M., and he appointed as his officers, Bros. 
A. D. Loewenstark, S.W. and Treas. ; R. Ord, J.W:; 
W. Noaks, M.O. ; T. H. Meredith, 8.0. ; E. Hams, 
J .O. ; J . Terry, R. of M. ; M. A. Loewenstark, Sec.; 
S. Harman, S.D. ; G. W. Wheelu, J.D.; W. J. 
Laing, Tyler. The W.M. presented Bro. T. J. 
Sabine, P.M., with a P.~I.'s Jewel. A v?te of 
thanks was given tv Bro. F. Walters, for h1s ~ 
servioes rendered to the lodge, as Secretary, dunng 
the past eight years. A letter of condolence was 
ordered to be sent to tlie widow of the late Bro. H; 
N. Goulty of Brighton; the lodge was then cloeed 
and the ~quet followed. Visitor, Bro. E. Kimber, 
Kent Lodge. 

PROVINCIAL. 

BIRKENHEAD.-1oppa Lodge, Mark 1la101U, 5, 
G.L.S.-The a.n~ual meeun(t of this lodge took place 
at the Matton"' ·Rooms, B1rkenhead, on the 27th 
inst., the officers being in attendance in full. The 
minutes of the preceding lodge ,were . read • and 
unanimously afproved. The M.M. s havmgretired, 
the board o P.M.'s was formed, and Bro. 
Stephenson was installed in the chair of. K.S., 
according to ancient custom, and saluted 1n the 
presence of a goodly number of P.M.s. He then 
invested his P.M. and the board was duly closed. 
The M.M's. were then admitted, and the W.M. was 
proclaimed and saluted, &c. The W.M. then pro
ceeded to appoint the following brethren officers for 
the ensuing year, D.R. W.M. W . .Bulley; Nosworthy, 
S.W. ; Ambler, J.W. ; Sillitoe, M.O.; Barclay, S.O. ; 
Lambert, J .O. ; Moore, Conductor; Howell, 8.0.; 
Lewis, J.O. ; Scott, T.K. ; J;lignett, Registrar 
J . Platt, P .C.P.J.W., Treas.; Mills, P:S.W., Master 
of Ceremonies · Friend Sec. ; Rob1nson, Tyler ; 
Sayers, Org. ' The business being ended, the 
lodge was closed in due form and harmony, when 
the brethren retired for refreshment, and Bro. 
P.M. W. Bully was presented with a gold P.~.M.'s 
medal, in token of the respect and ·esteem eVJu~ 
towards him by the brethren, ILDd ac;knowled~ m 
very suitable terms. The cloth haVJng been wtth· 
drawn the usual loyal and Masonic toaata were 
given,' and. the evening enlivened by some very 
excellent harmony from the brethren present. 

bawioa:.-Albert Victor Lodge, No. 7~.-At the 
quarterly meeting, on Monday 20th mat., Bro. 
Thompson was elected W.M ., and Bro. Golding, 
Treas. The brethren passed a code of bye-laws one 
or two brethren were proposed for ~vancement, 
auditors appointed, and the lodge closed m harmony. 

Ta:E BLOoD IN OLD Aa:e.-As age advances, the 
blood becomes thin and cloudy-or, in a full habtt,.thick and 
cloudy. The failing of the powers ~r l!fe reqwres extra 
nutrition and support, and ~e blood yteldf;Dg ~e exce;sa re
quired i. soon overcharged w1th carbon, wb1cb gl\'e& to It the 
cloudy appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
vitiated matter increases, and the body suffers from a thou
sand ailments. "The Blood . Purifier"- Old .f!r. Jacob 
Townsend's Sarsaparilla-supphes the extra nutrition to the 
blood and restores to it its dorid hue, and then the progresa 
of de~y is arrested, and the ail menta disappear; man li~es 
out his days, and the sunset of life ia unattended with aufler· 
ing. Testimonials wilh eac~ bottle from the .Hon. the Dean 
of Lismore, General Wm. Gilbert, of the lnd1~ ~nny; aod 
Rev. Franci. Monck, of "The Gospel Evangehst. Ordered 
also by the Apothecaries' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
giats, in bottles 2s. 6d., 4a., u. 6d. 7~ 6d., lle. Pilla ~d 
Ointment each io boxes Is. lld., 2s. 9d., ·b. 6d.-Caution. 
Get the red and blue wrappere, with the Old Doctor's 
bead In the ceotre. No other genuine.-AI>vT. 
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FREEMA.dONRY IN WILTSHIRE. 
Not very long since we had ·the pleasure of report. 

jag. &D intereeting meetmg or the Freemasons of 
Wilta held under the preaideney of Lord Methuen• 
*e Provincial Grand Master, at ChippP.nham, on 
tlhe occaaion of his appointment, 88 hie Deputy, Bro. 
S. Wittey (who for several years had been the 
Treasurer of the Province), and also of presenting 
to Slr D. Gooch, Ba.rt., 1/.P., 88 a testimonial from 
the Wiltshire brethren, the regalia of his office aa 
Pl'cmncial Orand Master of Berka and Bucks ; and 
HbwiBe to Bro. Wittey, a testimonial from the 
~~n of the Derizea Lodge. 

We have now to record another aaaemblaae of the 
Craft at the Towu Hall, Chippenham, on 'tuesday 
Jut week, on the oce&'lion of the installation by Bro. 
Wi~tey of Bro. Parfitt, F.S.A., C.E., and P.P.S.G. W. 
of Somerset, aa W . .M. of the Lansdown Lodge of 
Unity, 626. 

This lodge was for some time established at 
Caine, where latterly it had got somewhat in abey· 
&nee, and bot for the exertions of Bros. Burt, 
Weaver, Biggs, and a few others of thu brethren, 
\be warrant would have been lost. It was therefore 
thought desirable to transfer it to Chippenham, and 
the chan~ baa been attended with very beneficial 
reaulta. Eighteen new members have recently been 
add,d, and others are waiting to be elected. 

The installation was very numerously attended, 
more than fifty brethren being present, many from 
:&t.h and other placea. in compliment to the new 
W.M., who baa long been an active member of the 
Craft in Somersetshire. Amongst the number, 
besides Bro. Wittey, the D.P.G.M. for Wilts, were 
Ut.e Rev. Bro. Davey, P.G. Chap. for England, the 
Revs. J. M. lHxon and l<'. H. Huyabe, Bros. G. 
Ooldney, JI.P .• G. P. Goldney, F. Goldney, R. 
Bradford, P.G.S.W. for Wilts, W. C. Merriman, 
W. SimJl&On, W. Thompson, H. Weaver, P.G.S.W., 
Joseph Burt, P.G.S.W., John Spencer, P.G.S.W., 
J. Ellington Gill. G.S.B. and P.P.G.S., J. Randle 
Ford, P.G. Secretary, G. S. Barter, P.P.G.S.D., 
J. Kelway, P.J.G.W., S. G. Mitchell, P.P.J.D. 
Wm.Bigga.P.P.S.G.W., Charles .Beckett, P.P.G.S.B., 
W111. E. Reeves, P.P.G.O., James H. Pyne, Frank 
Phillips, Geo. Reynolds, Fred. W. Dowding, Francia 
S. Wilmot, Joseph Lane, F. V. Holloway, M. 
McHugh, P.M., 663, James Collins, with manv 
others. • 

After the installation, the W.M. elected the 
following brethren aa his officers:-W. Simpon, 
8. W.; Wm. Thompson, J. W.·; J. M~ Dixon, Chap.; 
Joaeph Lane, Treaa. ; F. 8. Wdmot, S~.; J. Graham, 
8. D. ; F. H. Goldney, J. D. ; W. C. Merriman, 
D.C. 

The W.M. then J)88ll8d a high eulogium on Bro. 
Wittey, the installing master, and said it was his 
pleaeing duty, aa a recognition of his aerricea to the 
Lodge, to present him, with the volume or the Sacred 
Law; and also to present Bros. BigRs and Burt with 
jewels of office for their aaeistance in reauacitating 
tile Lodge. After each of these gentlemen had 
returned thanks, the lodge was closed, and the 
brethren adjourned to the Angel Hotel, Chippenham, 
where a banquet, served by Bro. Lawes in his usual 
uoellent manner, awaited them-110me beautiful 
haunches of venison being presented by the newly
i.n8talled W.M., Bro. Parfitt, and a splendid deeaert 
by the worthy JI.P. for the Borough. The company 
were much indebted to the Stew&rda-Broa. W. C. 
Merriman, G. Goldney, J/. P., W. Thompson, 
Joseph Burt, J. Goldney, W. SimJlllon and F. S. 
Wilmot-for the excellent arrangements which were 
made ; and also to several brethren for some capital 
BODga and music (between the toasts), led by Bro. 
Pyne, of Bath Abbey, who sung the "Old Eoglish 
Gentleman " in splendid style. 

The following is the inscription on the Bible 
presented to Bro. Wittey :-

" Thle volume of the Sacred Law was preaented by the 
brethren of tbe Laasdo11'11 Lodge of Unity, No. 62(1, to the 
V.W. :&other, 8. Wittey, D.P.G.M., Witte, on the occasion 
of hie perf'onning in that capacity his first ceremony in the 
illltallatton of Bro. G. J. PaT(itt, P.M. and P.P.G S.W., 
Someraet, in the c:baiJ' of the Lodge, and u a special mark 
of their appreciation of hia high Masonic virtues and 
~rendered to the Lodge. tiept. 21, A.L 6869, A.D. 
1889.'' 

The bible is a splendid specimen of the book
binder's skill, and ia beautifully illustrated. 

Mr. Wittey'e services in couoection·with Masonry 
appear to have been h~hly appreciated 8y the Craft, 
for not only has he rece1ved the above present, aa well 
aathe gift adverted to at the last meetmgat Cbippen
ham, but also a jewel of office from Sir D. Gooch, 
Bart., M.P., which had been worn by the hooourable 
baronet for many years, bel!ides a valuable jewel, 
set in diamonds, by another friend, on his being 
appointed Principal in a Chapter in the Royal Arch ; 
ana a casket to contain the Masonic jewels from 
another brother. 

We understand the annual provincial mP.eting will 
be held in Devizes in about three weeks time, when 
a large attendance of the Craft is expected. 

THE FREEMASON. 

BOMANISM AND MASONRY -NOW AN.D 
THEN. 

The Abbe 'de Segur, one of the di.lrnitariea of the 
Boman Catholie Church at Amiena, l'ra.nce, having 
promulgated a document in denunciation of ~ 
maaonrr &8 antagonistic to ~h~h communion, M. 
HoUIIII&lX, by the way of reJOinder, publishes some 
very cu!io~ ~~ docnmenta, exhibiting the 
good ~tion m wh1ch, a ~Dtlll]' ago, 'he priel'ta 
of Am1ens held the Fratern1ty, 111 common with 
other good Catholics. In the first place, he q.uotea 
from the official narrative of the commiamoners 
appointed on July 24, 1774, to install the lodge at 
GUise, in that district ; " We arrived at the Orient 
of Guise, at ten in the morning, and alighted, in 
accordance with a gracions invitation extended to 
us, at the convent of the Minime Fathers, '\t'h08tl 
Superior received us with a hearty welcome. He 
made known to u, by words and signs, the fact of 
his being a Mason, and we subsequently recognized 
him aa the Venerable (Master) of the aforesaid 
lodge at Guise." Among the charter members of the 
new lodge appears the nan1es of Charles Francoise 
Cavarines (Superior of the Minime Monks). W.M. ; 
Father J..oth (Minime Friar), Orator;. Louis 
Desoorion (Minima Friar), Father Menechet 
(C.Uun of Ovigny). Father Loth, the orator of 
the lodge, celebrated the installation with an 
eloquent addreaa, during the course of which he 
~d : "Su?h is the spirit of co~tutional Masonry, 
tta temple 1s the emblem of wisdom, of which dis
cretion ia the base, charity the crowning stone, 
liberty the device, ~uality ita support, iuto which 
the spirit of dominat10n baa never entered, and into 
which no such pretensions can be admitted. May 
the spirit which animates me inftnence the heart of 
each Mason to extend and propagate the glory and 
benefit of Freemasonry." 

Father Loth was no ordinary monk, but a re
spected and clebrated preacher. 

Dispatched by his superiors, in 1776, to Paris, to 
~ume cb~gts of the Conyent ?f the Place Royale, 
his Masontc brethren cred1ted h1m aa representative 
of the Lodgts of Guise to the Grand Orient, where 
being a zealous Mason, he faithfully diacbarsced hi~ 
duties. His celebrity aa a preacher canaed nim to 
be sent to Brussels to officiate during the aeuon of 
Lent. He excuses his departure to the Grant Orient 
in a letter "'hich evidences aa well his respect for 
his MaaoniP. aa for his eeclesiaatical superiors. 

His letter is dated "in the 12th month of the 
year of Ttue Light, 5775," rather ~ remarkable 
confeaaion for a Roman Catholic pastor, and says : 
" My poaition ·and civil eupgementa call me to 

· Brussels, there to preach dur,ng Lent, at the court 
of Prince Charle& My position and my Masonic 
en~menta demand that I should not quit the 
Onent of Paris without makina you aware of the 
fac*o begging of you, most illustrious brethren, to 
regard the moti vea of my absence without diminish
ing, in any degree, the zeal and fe"or which I ever 
take glory in showing the Royal Art, nor the fra
ternal regards for those with wnom I had the good 
fortune to be, and the honors which are doe to you." 

Contrary to usnal custom, the Grand Master of 
France, the Duke of Chartres (Louis Phillipe's father), 
considered this letter, from a a preacher of Loth's 
reputation, worthy of special respon~~e, which was 
coml)OIIed by an eqnally famous man. De Lande, the 
mathematician, who replied to the fashionable 
clergyman aa follows:-

"We would experience poignant regret at your 
abllence, during Lent, bad you not forewarned us 
that you go, through the sweetneaa of your elo
quence, to reawaken and vivify faith and evangelical 
light in the heart of a great prince and his 'court. 
It belongs only to a pure orator, zealons, and of the 
first order, to fulfill 110 honourable a miaaion. Hence 
the self'Ction of you, for this holy task, announces, 
sufficiently, your worth and our temporary loaa, in 
not having yon among us to enlighten our works. 
You go forth, the same u in our Orient, to labour 
for the glory of the Great Architect of the Universe." 

The authenticity of these docnmenta is thoroughly 
verified, and their reproduction, at this date, may 
Berve to enlighten ignorant and famous fanatical 
zealots declaring Masonry incompatible with trntt 
religion, aa to the estimation in which our Frater
nity baa lJeeD, and still is, held by the intelligant 
and reputable professors of pure Christianity. The 
correspondence above given shows that a man of 
Father Loth's talents and celebrity, faithful and able 
to discharge his clerical functious, waa far above the 
narrow' bigotry which appears to actuate preachere 
of a lower degree, both Romaniataand Diaaeutera.
Progru~ 

• PauD•NcE.-" Prude~ce teaches us to regulate our 
bves agreeably to the <hctares of reason.'' It is an 
argument of great wisdom to do nothing rashly; 
nor~to ~ obsti.uatts in our opinions. Advise i~ your 
aft'aira With wtse aud good Masona ; and thlDk it 
more for your reputation to be instrncted bv those 
who understand better, than to act upon your owu 
head. A virtuous life makes a man prudent, in 
God's Mteem, and give11 true conduct and exverence 

• t 
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MASONIC ODE. 
~e followi~g is the ode, written by Bro. W. Sawyer 

which was rec1ted by Bro. Marsh, on Thurada "'-; 
at the consecration of the '' Burdett Coutts ~· 
beldattheApproach Tavern, Approach-road, Victoria
park:-

L 
Obedient to one rhythmic Ia"', 

The universal forces tend 
. To one ha!'D'onious end, 

As 111 the mystiC lyre the Samian saw 
Girt with all the apberes of heav'en 
The chords albeit seven ' 

Did in a single strain consenting blend. 
IL 

In perfect union, concord true, 
The planets in their orbits sweep 

Their sin~le impulsea pursue, ' 
Yet 1nter-liuking couraea keep • 

The trailing clouds in angel p• ' 
Circle the oceau when they n11e 
And the sunshine and the rain, 

Shape the leaf and tint the ftower • 
Kindred influences yield . ' 

Herded flock and boarded grain, 
Forest tree and grau of field : 

All receive to give again, 
Rendering threefold amplest dower. 
There is no flaw in the mysterious chain 
or common influence for common 200<1 , . 
But perfect is the law of love and brotherhood. 

IlL 
And man ? Shall be from this high order fall 
Mis&ruat his truer instincts, and control ' 

That holiest dictate of his soul, --
Not each for each, but all for all, 
Contendin' for the individual gain, and 110 

Working the general woe ? 
The hopes of all the ages answer-No I 

Man bas no part with Him, 
Whose place is high above the cherubim · 

God only on the thunder-girdled throne, ' 
Self-centred lives and reigns, and lives and reigns alo~ 

IV. 
The task each Brother shares, 

. To-day its protest bears ; 
Aa 111 a temple we our voices raile, 

To celebrated another victory won, 
Over the lll'lfish creedll ; 
Of individual needs, 

Over the strifes that darken human days, 
Over the discord! mingling with the praise 
Of heaven, in lives chiming in unison. 

v. 
Calm in the ample triumph that attend• 
Lives B&Dctifi~ to great and generous end~ 
We share the fruita of bloodless victories g.:tned 
Of higher altitude~~ of life attained · ' 
New liitht, new thou~ht to hasten ~n the time,
Slow n~ng, aa fru1t1 ripen to their prime,
When m the bonds of brotherhood, mankind 
In mutual help shall mutual solace find : 
When Truth and Jo~rror shall contend no more, 
When Peace the reign of Plenty shall restore, 

And in t:be sunset gleam 
Of earth's perfected aplendours, love supreme, 

Shall sway the hearts and minds of men for evermore. 

TRB WtFR.-Tbe following applies to Masons u 
~ell ~to other men. Only let a woman be sure she 
11 preC1ous to her husband-not useful, not valuable 
not convenient, simply, but )o,·ely and beloved· let 
h.er be the recipient of his polite and hearty atten
tJOIIll, let her feel that her cares and love are 
noticed, appreciated and returned ; let her opinion be 
asked, her approval sought, and her jud~rment re
spected, in matten of which she is cog.Want; in 
~ort, let her only be lo!ed, honored, and cherished, 
m fullfilment of the marnage vow, and abe will be to 
her hus~and, her child_ren, and ~iety a well-apring 
of !tappmess. She WJll bear pam, and toil, and 
an:~uety ; for her husband's love to her is a tower :md 
fortress. Shielded and sheltered therein ad
versity will have lost ita sting. She may suft~r, but 
adve~tr will dull the edge of sorrow. A house wit!\ 
love In 1t-and, by love, we mean love exprt"ssed in 
words and deeds, for I have not one apark of faith io 
love that never crops out--is to a bouse as a pei'>'On 
to a machine : one is life, the other mechanism. The 
unloved woman may have bread just as light, and a 
house just as tidy as the other, but the latter has "' 
spring of beauty about her, a joyousness, a pene
.trating ~d pervading brightness, to which the former 
18 an e~t1re s~ger. · The deep happiness of her 
h~ sbmes out m her face. She gleutus over. It is 
au,, graceful and warm, and welcoming with her 
presence. She is full of di.wiccs and plots, and sweet 
surprises for her husband and family. :lbe has never. 
done with the romance and poetry of hfe. She her
self ~~ a lyric P?'m, setting herself to all pure and 
g~ous melod1ee. Humble household 'flays and 
duties have for ~er a _golden significance. The prize 
makes her calhng h1gh, and the end sanctifies tho 
mean!, "Love ia heaven, and Heaven is love."-.Ne111 
r or!& .Dilpakh. . 
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~gents. 

.&.KERlCA: Bro. J. Fr.ETCIIER Bnr.Nli.Ur, lU, Main
etreet., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Messrs. WooDRUII'r and BLOCHEB, Uttle 
Rock, Arkansas, U.S. 

CANADA: Me!ll!ra. Dr.VRIE & SoN, OttAwA. 
CAPF: OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. GEO!IG£ BRITTAIN, Cape 

Town. 
CEYLON: llfe88ra. W. L. Su11n &: Co., Columbo. 
CO~STANTI NOPLE: Bro. J. L. HANLY, Lettant Timu' 
EAST INDIES: 

A llaltabfld: llleSRra. WYMAN BROS, 
BycuUa: Bro. GEo. BEASE. 
Cmtra.l Province~: Bro. F .. r. JoRDo~.N. 
Kurrachee: Bro. G. C. BRAYSoN. 
Madr<U: Mr. CALEB Fosl'Y.R. 
M!tow: llro. CowABJ•:r. l'USBERWA:otiEE. 
Poonr~.: Bro. W. WELLIB. 

GALATA: IP~ICK KAHN, Perchembe Bajar. 
LIBERIA: B.lo. HENBY D. BROWN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. DECHEVAUX-DUliEI!NIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palais, 2u, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le Fran,c
MC~PJn. 

And all Booksellers and NewAAgente in England, Ireland, 
· and Scotland. 

BIRTHS. 
Dousos.-On the 22nd inst., at ConyboroaJrh, Lewes, the 

wife ofV.W. Bro. J. G. DO<Lwn, M.P., J.G. Wanlen of 
England, of a •on. 

S.A.WY!R -Qn tbe 16th inst, at Oakley-road, l•lington, the 
wife of Willian• Sawytr, Esq., of 11 son. . 

DIIVOliBIIIRE.-On the 20th inst, at Eastbourne, the wife 
of Bro, T. H. De\·onshire, P.G. Ste,v&ld, of a eon. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
1. "General History," &c. 
2. "The Book or the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite 

ef Freemasonry," by Bro. Charles T :&IcCienachan, 38". 
New York Masonic Publishing Company, 432, Broome
etreet, 1868. 

3. " Manual of the Eaatern Star,'' by Dm. Robert 1\lacoy. 
New York Masoaic Publishing Company, 432, Broome
atreet, 1868. 
We will review the "Mason's Rome Book," and several other 

works, In our next. 

jrccmasan, 
SATURDAY, OCToBER 2, 1869. 

T1n Pasaauso1< Ia pnl•li•heJ on BllLUrclay Mornings ln time 
for ~e early trl\in•. . 

The price or 'l'lt• FRV&lUBOll' ia Twopence per ...... i:; 
q'llarterly subscripLion (inclutlinlf Jl"•t&ge) Sa. 3tl. 

Annual Snbooription, 12•. Snb•cripLiOIIO payable In &<I vance. 
All commu.nica.tion~:J, 1et'A3rs, .to., to be addressed to tbe 

•noa, 3 & 4, [,iLtle BriLILln, IU!. 
Tbe Editor will pay careful aLt<>nLion to alllfSS. enLruet<>d to 

lblm, but c11nnot nn,lerLake to roturn tb&m unleea accompanied 
b:r po&~lte atampo. . 

THE <ECli:vJENICAL COUNClL AND 
l<'REEMASONRY. 

Ox the eighth day of Decerilber, 1869, a 
remarkable meeting will be held in Rome. 
Remarkable in many respects, though not so im
portant as the ult.ramontane adherents of the 
Romish faith would fain havP us believe. It is, 
we opine, toler"bly well known that a General 
Council of ·• The Church" has not been convened 
since 1545, when the Council of Trent was 
called together to combat the wide-sp1·eading 
doctrines of Luther :md hi:~ fdlow-hcresiarchs. 

Warned hy the inutility of that supreme 
effort, and conscious of the inherent weakness of 
the Papacy, over three hundred years have 
pas.'led away' without any attempt on the part 
of succes'!ive Pontiff11 to clothe with factitious 
flesh nn•l bnnes the naked. skeleton of Papal 
supremacy. 

Europe- nay, the~ wm·ld at large- has witnessed 
since that period great and mighty convulsionR. 
Society has been Fhaken to its ba:se by warfare 
and revolution, but the seed of the religious 
reform first ~.<caf.tered by Luther, 1\Ielanctbon, 
and Calvin, has never c-eased to fr~ctify, and to 
bless ma11kinrl. In thus expreSiling ourselves 
we have no desi1·e to touch the theological bear
ingt~ of the question ;· '1\'e view the result purely 
.in its ch·ilising and humani~ing upects, and from 

this standpoint wo are ft·ee to confess our con
viction that the advent of the Reformers was the 
dawn of civil and religious liberty throughout the 
world. Wit.hout doubt. the invention of printing 
and the various advances in science, contributed 
to the spread of liberal and truly Christian 
opinions, but the impulse came from those men 
who were ready to dare opprobrium, torture, and 
even death it~elf, in the desire to free men's 
souls from the chains of super11tition and mental 
slavery. 

What sublimer spectucle can be presented to 
our minds than that of the "solitary monk, who 
z1hook a world," when we see him presenting 
himself boldly before emperorand priest with the 
bold but suggestive words, "God help me, here I 
stand alone r· 

Thus it has ever been with the pioneers of 
every movement which recogr.ises the rights of 
man. 

Calumny, hat.rell, and oppression are the 
dower of the heralds of liberty, and if no other 
proof of the immortality of the Ronl were forth
coming, the ~>plendid !!elf-abnegation of Freedom's 
fallen martyrt~ would demonstr-ate that man 
must be endued with an undying principle-a 
deathless consciousness of Right-which enables 
him to triumph over the t1-ansitory fear of pain 
and death, and to breathe with !till l~t sigh a 
prayer, which is a propltecy, for the cause in 
which he suffers. It is precisely with this 
eternal idea that Rome },as to contend, ancl it is 
for this reaaon that we cont~mplate the assembly 
of an <Ecumenical Conncil at "St. Peter's," 
without the slightest perturbation. !'<or, indeed, 
should we have noticed the circumstance, WE're it 
not for the fact that !!ome of our continental 
brethren seem to attach greater importance to 
the forthcoming Council than we are willing to 
concede. \Ve do not ende:tvour to disguise our 
conviction that FreemBBonry has nothing to fear 
from the deliberations of the conclave (Jf priests 
about to be a&'lembled at Rome, and we Rre 
firmly assured that the l!tability of the Craft is 
not to be a~ected by any manifesto which may 
proceed from such a body. Onr glorious Order 
owes nothing to the Chur·ch of Rome, and we can 
anticipate its verdict with thegrente~t equunimity. 
The convention of a Council from which one
half of the Christian worhl-the Greek~ and the 
professors of the Reformed faith-will stu•liously 
hold aloof, ilJ certain to prove a more palpable 
sign of weakness than of strength to the Romish 
Church; and if it be t1·u ... tlmt such preposterous 
doctrines a.~ the per.-onR.I infi\llihility of the Pope 
are to he afth·rned as article>~ of faith, we can 
only say that the pyre of Romanism will be 
lighted by it.'l own h>md. There is a Rpirit 
now abroad which is uot to be overcome by 
sophistry Rml Jesuitism ; men n1·e no longer a 
no~e-lcd race who a!'e willing to follow where 
priestcntft leads, and the dogmatism or Romt'l is 
but a poor Huhstitnte fot· free thought and 
rational helief. The mit1·ed old gentlemen who 
are called upon to meet under the dome of St. 
Peter, may flatt-er themseh·es that they arf' about 
to rule the worl ·l, but they are more likely to 
lose it, if the utter.mce11 of a surpa.Ssingly 
eloquent preacher like !•'ather Hyacinthe, or the 
more subdued remonstrances of other French 
priest~, are to be taken into account. Far from 
feeling disturbed at the supposed rdSults of the 
<Ecumenical Council we nre satisfied that it will 
prove only a meaus to an end, and that end, the 
<lownfitll of an illogical, oppressive, and soul
destroying superstition. 

\Ve believe thtt the world in general, and 

FreemBBonry in particular, will have cause to 
rejoice at the inane and unaccountable folly of 
the septuagenarian priest who now wearv the 
triple crown, in directing such a Council to 
assemble . . The lBBt link which binds the anti
quated traditions of the Church to modern civiJ.ia. 
tion will thus be snapped ; men will awaken 
as from· a hideous dream, and shudder at the 
abyss of slavery from whence they have escaped. 

True Christianity-the doctrines of One whose 
teachings, if followed, would render earth a pan.
dise-will then have a fair field, freed from the 
bigotry, the casuistry, a11d the inhumanity of 
those contending creeds, which have so long 
obllCured its grand and God-like simplicity. 

Religion, no longer a cloak for enorm.oaa 
vices, will then be based upon non-political and 
unsecta.rian foundations, and it is thia object 
which freemasonry keeps in view; it is thia 
principle which renders her obnoxious to the 
powers of darkness ; it ii the avowal of thia 
brotherhood of man which causes her to be 
dreaded by tyrants in every land. 

We have no fear of the future; humanity ia 
not to be driven back; the 110uls of men cannot 
again be comprelllled within the cages formed by 
prie~:~ts ; our conceptions of truth and of the 
Authot· of all truth are not to be defined by the 
will of Ullreasoning dotards. Light is unconfined, 
it forces its luminous way into the peasant's cottage 
as into the prince's palace, aud relying upon 
this everlasting truth, we may rest -assured that 
all the efforts of the reverend senilities of the 
approaching <Ecumenical Council will prove 
unavailing to restrain the progress of Enlighten
ment, Freednm, and True Religion. 

~hitunru. 

BltO. DA: VID BINGHAM DALY. 
Last week it was our painful duty to record the 

death of Br. David Bingham Daly, of the Temple, 
Barrister-at-Law, who departed thia life on the 
29th _ult., at the early age of 44: years. Brother 
Daly was a member of "Dalhousie Lodge," No. 
865, ancl was much respected by all who knew 
him, he was also eminent both in his profession 
and private life as a painstaking and c-.onscienti
ous adviser. \Ve regret to hear that by hia 
premature death he leaves an afH.icted widow and 
a numerous young family to mourn their irrepa
rable loiSS. 

BRO. WILLIAM SPONG. 
WE have this week to record the death of Bro. 

Wm Spong, of the Talbot Hotel, Scarborough, for 
many ye:trs a member of the Old Globe Lodge, 
l\o. 200. Scarborough, and Royal Arch Chapter; 
he was also a member of the Mark Lodge, No. 
95, E.C. Although Bro. Spong took no actil'e 
part in the working of the lodges or chapter, he 
was very highly esteemed by all the brethren. 
He was a mentber of the Council of that ancient 
borough, and for _some years a GuRrdian of the 
Poor, in who!!e welfare he always took a deep 
interest, and frequently relieved the deserving 
from his own purse. As a proof of the high 
esteem in which he was held, we may state, 
hill funeral wa.'l attended by the W.M., officers 
and members of his late lodge; the Wor
shipfol the Mayor (Bro. J. W. Woodall, P.M., 
P.P.G.S. W., and G.M.O.), the Aldermen and 
Conncillors of the borough, and about 200 of the 
leading tradesmen of the town ; and as a further 
proof of his worth and respect, we may state, that 
all the shops in his late neighbourhood (Queen
street), were closed for some hours on the d&y 
of hi11 interment, 27th Sept. 
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~History, Oyclo[Wlia, GM DictionGry of 
F~masO'M"!It by Bro. RoBBRT MAOOY, 83°, 
P.D.G.M. of New York, &c. New York 
Masonic Publishing Company, 432, Broome. 
street; 1869. 
This is a truly splendid contribution to Masonic 

-literature, and bears the impress of sedulous 
research, and great ability. The name of Bro. 
Macoy, is widely and favourably known aa a 
Masonic author, but in this compilation he has 
surpassed his previous efforts, and produced a 
a work which must find a place in the library of 
·every intelligent Mason. 

The information it conW.ns, embraces s~ch a 
-vast area of rare and curious knowJedge, that a 
review, however copious, could give but a faint 
-idea of its Masonic value. We shall, therefore, 
content oa.nelv611 by stating that this great work 
must be considered aa the text book of the Crafl;, 
and its interest to Masonic students is enhanced 
oy the fact, that upwards of 300 choice engravings 
are interspersed throughout the 700 pages ofthe 
work. We shall give our readers an intellectual 
treat from time to time, by quotations from the 
-book, in our " Multum in Parvo, or Notes an4 
·Queries." 

Btultum in 1Jarb.a, 11r !Jlasl1ni.c 
J.ai.es attlt •utri.es. 

W.s select the following fi-om Bro. Macoy's 
·magnificient Cyclopedia of Freemasonry, which 
will Hhow the wide range of its definitions :-

AMALTBII:A,. '1'11.6 nanu of tM horn of tM Cretan 
goat.-It ia the mythological born of plenty, "Cornu 
copi&," and which si~ifies an abundance of tbinga 
oeceseary to life. It IS the jewel of the atewarda of a 
Lodge of Muter Masone. · 

DBKitrRGB, .A Handicrafum.a.n.-Tbe name given 
'in the coamogony of the gnostica to the creator, or 
Former of the world of sense. He was conceived u 
the archon. or cbiet of the lowest order of the spirits, or 
acone, of the pleroma; mingling with chaos, he formed 

. in it a corporeal animated world. He created man, 
·hut could impart to him only his own weak principle
thepyiCM, or sensuous aoul-therefore, the highest, the 
really good God, added the divine rational soul, or 

,pMUma. But the power of evil in the material body, 
and the hostile in1luence of the merely sensuous demi· 
urge, prevented the development of that higher ele
ment. The demiurge, holding himself to be the 
highest God, could not bring his creatures to the 
·knowledge of the true Godhead ; as the Jehovah of the 
-Jews he gave them the imperfect law of Mose~~, which 
promised merely a sensuous happiness, and even that 
«~ot attainable ; and against the spirits of the hy~, or 
world of matter, he ~nt only a psychical, and there
·fore powerleu, Messiah~ 

Lux z TII:NII:BRIS, L(qht out of Dar~.-This 
~evice teaches that when man is enlightened by rea110n, 
he ia able to penetrate the darkness and obscurity, 
<which ignorance and superstitution spread abroad. 

ABIHAN BEZON. 

Dr. MacktJY says these words are derived from 
-the Hebrew altin, brothers, manah, to prepare, 
and rakon., the will or law; and signifies there
fl)re "the law of prepared hrotheTS." Others 
-contend that the derivation is from achi man 
,..aaon, " the opinions of a true. and faithful 
brother." It was the title adopted for their 
Book of Constitutions, by the section which split 
-off from our Grand Lodge about the year 17 40, 
~d denominated themselves, by way of distinc
tion, Ancient Masone. 

BALLOT. 

Balloting frequently takes place in a lodge, 
-more particularly in admitting a candidate, 
-which is never allowed to take place unless he 
'has a majority of votes in his favour, according 
to the rules of the lodge ; somP- lodges requiring 
p!riect unanimity, others admitting the candi-
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date when there are not more than three black 
balls against him. In exercilling this privilege, 
every member ought to give his vote perfectly 
free from any inJluence from either the officers of 
the lodge or from personal or private motives. He 
ought at all times to remember that this privilege 
is given to men who ought to think and act for 
themselves, with this one sole object in view, 
viz. : the credit, honour and welfare of the Craft 
in general, and of his own .lodge in particular. 

CBIEJI' POINT. 

The chief point in Masonry is to endeavour to 

be happy OUI"l:l6lves, and communicate that happi
ness to others. 

CBUX ANSAT.A. 

This sign, originally signifyin~ life, was adopted 
as a Christian emblem, either from its .similarity 
to the· shape of the cross, or from its being 
considered the symbol of a state of future 
existence. 

V.BN.BR.UILB 

is the title of the Master in French Lodges, equi
valent to W or~~hipful in England and American 
Lodges. 

BLUE. 

This durable and beautiful colour was adopted 
and worn by our ancient brethren of the three 
symbolic degrees, u the peculiar characteristic 
ofan institution which has stood the test of ages, 
and which is as much distinguished by the 
durability of its materials and principles, as by 
the beauty of ita superstructure. It is an emblem 
of univel'llal friendship and benevolence, and 
instructs us, that in the mind of a Mason these 
virtues should be as expansive as the blue arch 
of heaven itself. 

BtJTB. 

This book l"eceives its name from the pri.ncipal 
character given init-Ruth, anativeof\foab. By 
marriage with Boaz she boreObed, the grandfather 
of King David. She lived in the days oftheJ udp 
As part of the sacred canon, its principal im
portance consists in its giving the origin of 
David's family and his descent from Judah, 
but as a picture of Huffering patience and devo
tedne&<~ to God's service, it is unexcelled in all 
ancient and modem• history. 

METROPOLITAN LODGE OF INSTRUCT £ON. 
On Friday, the 24th ult., at the weekly meeting 

of the above popular lodge, which is held at the 
George Hotel, Aldermanbury, the ceremonies of 
consecration and installation were admirably worked 
by Bro. James Brett, P.M., Aut. G. Purst. 

The wonhy brother was supported upon this 
oeca.sion by a large number of brethren, amongst 
whom ~e n~ticed the following, viz., · Bros. E. 
Gottbeil, Worrell, Carey, Oliver, Ashby, Atkins, 
Shay, D. R. Hill, R. W. Little, Dorsey, Green, G. 
A. Smith, Coles, Wintle, Harvey, H. Whittle, E. 
Macli:ney, Kelso, Savener, G. F. Cook, A. Robbins, 
Alcock, H. T. 'l'hompson, West, Hubbard, Mortlock 
and Grant. The whole of the ceremony of consecra
tion, including the oration, was worked by Bro. 
Brett, who. afterwards installed Hro. Oottheil, who 
ia well known as a 1:ealous and rising Mason, . into 
the chair of K.S. The officers were then appointed, 
and the lodge was closed down to the first degree, 
when Bro. Little, P.M. in a brief but appropriate 
speecli, proposed that the cot:dial tbll.llks or the 
mem~n be awarded to Bro .• James Brett, for the 
Masonic ability he had evinced in working the two 
bt>autiful ceremonies of consecration and installation, 
This being seconded was carried by acclamation. 
Bro. Brett acknowledged the compliment and the 
lodge was cloaed. We may add that the meetings 
are laeld every Friday evening at 7 o'clock. 
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ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR 
GIRLS. 

On Thursday last, the ordinary monthly meet
ing of the General Committee of the Girls' School· 
assembled in the Board Room, Freemasons' Hall, 
Bro. Udall, V.P., pre:sided. There were also 
present, Bros. J. M. Clabon, W. Young, ·w. 
Farnfield, Edward Cox, J. H. Sheen, T . W. 
White, H. Masaey, W. J. Adams, and James F. 
Corben. The minutes of the former meeting 
were read, and a recommendation to the Quarterly 
General Court was carried unanimously. Other 
lllJlall matters which fell "'1-ithin the powers of 
the General Committee were trancacted, and a 
little candidate for election gave sati.sfaotory 
proofs of her fitnesa for admiBBion to the school, 
and her name was ordered to be placed on the 
list for the April election. The Committee then 
adjourned. 

[The Editor II not responsible for the oplnlona expre.ed b)' 
Co1T88pondenta. 1 

INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

.'l'o tM Edllor of TM FreMTilUOn. 
Dull. S111. AND BRoTBII:R,-We all admit that 

Freemasonry is of Jewish origin. 
Allow me to remark that it seema to me the 

arguments of Bros. " Leo" and " Cipes " with regard 
to admitting bastards into Freemaso:u.r is also in 
some respect of Jewish origin. 

In order to pro..-e this, I must trouble your 
readers to look at the subject:-- · 

lat. Judaism as observed in the time of the first 
Temple built, by King Solomon. 

2nd. Judaism observed in the time of the second 
Temple, built bv Ezra. 

The Judaism "of the first Temple. We all must 
admit that King Solomon observed the common 

inil" ~i1p:J .,~'ON;t., N~ 
"a bastard shall not enter the congregation of 
the Lord." . 

The J udaiam of the second Temple, which caused 
onr Lord to say to them, (" Y e made the command
~ents I of God of none effect by you~ Traditions," 
gtves bastarda the preference to the btghest man in 
office the Mosaic Law bestowed on mankind. 

Thia we see from the following well known 
aentences in the Jews' tradition :-

~.,,;t li1:J~O,i' 'O:JJ'1.,.,'0~J'1 .,.,'0'0 
" A learned man, though illegitimate, goes before a 
Hi~b Priest ;" and in another passage, when the 
subJect is argued 841 to a High Priest and a bastard 
bein~ taken into captivity, the question is asked, 
who l8 to redeemed first f the reply is 

'1t'O'O.,, Y'Ni1 o.v ~.,,;t li1:J il"i1 ON ~:lN 
O,i1 O:JM ,'0~1'1, O:JJ'1 ~~1'1 

" But if the High priest be an unlearned man, and 
the illegitimate be a wise man, the latter ia to have 
the precedence." 

I consider the opinion of Bros. u Leo " and 
" Cipes" amounts to the same thing. Leo ex~ 
a wish to observe Freemasonry to the traditions of 
the second Temple. Well does our Bro. " Cipes" 
caution him not to make ''void" the Ancient and 
and True Freemasonry which dates from the first 
Temple. I must thank Bro. "Cipes " for his able 
argument of Freemasonry of the first Temple u 
observed by King Solomon, "a bastard sblill not 
enter the congregation " of OUP holy Order. 

I remain yours respectfully, 
D. STOLEZ, -

Of the Yarborough Lodge, No. M'-

W 11: are informed that the "Confidence Lodge of 
Instruction" has been removed to Bro .. Forster'., 
"Railway Tavern," Fenchurcb-atreet, and that the 
lodge will resume its meetings on Wednesday, the 
6th of October, a~ 7 p.m., on which occasion Bro. 
Ju. Brett, P.M., P.Z., and A.G.P., will work the 
ceremonies of consecration and insta.llation, and it 
is to be hoped the brethren will rally around Bio. 
Brett, who 1s ever ready to give his valuable services 
and time in imparting instruction to the brethren, 
whether in the Craft or Royal Arch degrees. 

EPILKPST OR Frrs.-A sure cure for this distreasing 
complaint Is now made known in a treat.i8e (of \(8 oetavo 
pages) on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, publiahed 
by Prof. 0. Phelps Brown. The preac:ription wu dllcoverecl 
by him In such a providential manner that be cannot eon
telentiously ref'WM! to make It known. u It baa cured eveJY· 
body who has ueed it for Fite, never having failed in a eingle 
cue. The lngrediente may be obtained from auy chemiat..,
PertiOna deeiring a copy may addreee Prof. 0. Phelpe Brown, 
No. 2, King·atreet, Covent-garden, London, encla.ing lt&mp. 
Six aopiee, three ltampa.-ADn. 
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PREEliA.SONRY AND THE NEW SYN A

GOQUE AT QUINCY. 

we uve great pleasure in l'eproducing the 
t'oDowing thoroughly Masonic letter, which has 
'been addre&'led to our esteemed conteuq>orary, 
\he J~ Cranicl8. It is a matter of import
ace that the public acta of M810DS, M 811Ch, 
lhoald not be confounded in the minds of the 
public, with the positions they may happen to 
ll1, in what we may term the HeCula.r world 

''A Master of a Lodge," baa done ~ Craft. 
.good aervioe in thla inatanoe, and we hope to 
hear more of him : 

To 1M E<Mtor of tJu JNW. Chronids. 
&L-In your paper of the lOth inst., appears an 

aooount of the laying of the corner-atone of a Jewish 
aynagogue at Quincy, Dlinois, from which it a_ppears 
that a clergyman of the Unitarian Church of Quincy 
delivered a prayer previously to the atone heing 
raised to ita position. Appended to the notice, you, 
Mr. Editor, uake the following obeervation : ·It is 
wingular that a Christian clergyman should usist by 
prayer in the la11ng of the first atone of a J ewiah 
t,)'DagOgue. But " Minhag America " is very 
advanced. 

It will be Daturally implied from this ironical 
rellW'k that you disapprove of the proceedina. I 
'ftllture to surmise, S1r, that 7ou are not a lree
muon, and to suggest that owmg to your not beiug 
a member of the Craft rou have misunderstood the 
accoun.t of the proceed10gs. It appears from the 
IUUTattve that the ceremony commenced by hymna 
and pealma being chanted by a choir, and a prayer 
iD German being delivered by the Jewish minister. 
It is also appears that after this the corner-atone 
was laid with Masouic rites by the M. W .M. and the 
~d officers of the order ; the prayer, therefore, 
reeded by the Rev. Mr. Hunting was delivenod in 
his capacity of Grand Chaplain to the Grand Lodge 
of ~na, and not iu his capacity of minister of a 
Christian church. Now, there not existing any 
authorised Jewiaa Minhag for the ceremony of lay
iDg the foundation-stone of a aynagogue-such 
ceremony being always partly aecu~whatever 
may be the purposes for which the intended bll.ild
iDg is being erected; it follows that there cannot be the 
ali~teat impropriety in the fact referred to in your 
editorial comments ; nor ought it to be deemed 
displeasing to the moat orthodox J_., for the atone 
having beeu laid with Masonic rites, the delivery of 
the prayer was part of thoee rites, and not part of 
the Jewish ceremonial. You admit, Sir, that the 
prayer was beautiful and appropriate. This would 
aaturally result from ita be10g a Masonic P.rayer, 
Uld therefore from its very nature not posstble to 
cootain any anti-Judaic sentiments. But to have 
objected to ita delivery by the Orand Chaplain 
beCause he was not a Jew, would have been anti
Masonic ; and it is to avoid any miaapprehenaion 
!"DOD~t Masona ('!fhich your remarkl may un
mtentionally ooca.ston) as to the feelings and 
opinions of J ewiab Masons on this cardinal point, 
~t I have ventured to address you. · 

At the laying of the foundation-atone of the New 
Portland .. treet. SJnagogue a ~peech "'!"' delivt'red by 
Baron Rot.hschild, gold and silver cotns and copies 
ol newapapera were placed under the atone, and the 
ceremony concluded with three hearty cheers. You 
air, .would term this '' Minhag English," and un~ 
doubtedly you would be correct in so designating it. 
Bat the matter you animadvert upon ia the universal 
lrlinhag of Masous, and can ouly cause surprise 
amongst those who do not know that one of the 
fundamental principles of the Craft is the non-recog
nition of difference of creed. If mrviews be erroneous 
it is gratifying to me as a J ewtsh Mason to kno,; 
that aa the eoclesiastical head of the Sepbardic 
Congregation in London is a distinguished Mason 
they cau be corrected ex-cathedra, and we could I~ 
from him whether there is any impropriety in laying 
the foundation-stone of a synagogue with Masonic 
rites. 

I have the honour to be, sir, your truly, 
Tall: MASTBR OJ' A Looo& 

~I'AST.-EP1'8's CocoA.--Grateful and Com 
IDniug.-The very asr-ble character of thia preparation 
baa rendered it a general favourite. The OWil &rft• 
Ouetu remarks :-" The eiogular aucceu which Hr. KpJ» 
attained by hia hommopathic preparation of cocoa hu never 
been eurpuaed by any e:r.perimentaliat. By a thorough 
bowl~ of the ~~ lawa which govern the operations 
of dlgtstion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tDe properties of well-telected cocoa, Mr. Eppa baa provid .. 
oar breakfut tables with a delicately flavoured bev~ 
wblch may save ua many heavy doctor'• bills." Made aim ply 
with bolllng water or milk. Bold by the Trade only in t lb. 
! lb. and lib. tin-lined packete, labelled J .ume En!. " Co~ 
V....Opa&blc Cbemlltl, Loo4on.-.bn. 
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SAINT ANDREW, 
THE PATRON SAINT OF SCOTLAND. 

BT CIPBS. 

St. And.l;ew the apottle is the Patron Saint of 
Scot)and. His festival is on the 30th of Novenber, 
bemg the anniversary of the day on which he died, 
after two dapi satfering on ~ aroas. It is still 
obeerved b.r Freemasons in Scotlaud, and by many 
Scotchmen in foreign lands, as well as a number of 
Scottish Lodges in various placea. ~ Gi'and Lodge 
of 8cQtlaad, since ita formatioa, now over a han
dred years ago, has _also always celebrated it with a 
festival, and on St. Andrew's Day, as it is termed, 
her Olice-Bearera are sleeted and in..Ued. 'J;hoee . 
who have 1Vitnesaed the Installation Service in 
Grand Lodge of Scotland must have been impressed 
with ita solemnity, and ita teachings of purtty and 
momli~y. 

St. Andrew was a native of of Bethaaida, a to•n 
of Galilee on the shore of the Lake of Gen.neaareth. 
He was the son of Jonas, or John, a fisherman, and 
was himself a fisherman. He was the brother of 
the apostle Simon or Peter, but whether an elder 
or youn88r brother is not exactly known. He was 
Rppoud. to: have been the younger brothf'r, but 
Epipbanius says that he was the elder. At the time 
to which the gospel history chiefty refers, he resided 
with hie broUler at Capemaum, and J esaa sometimee 
lodaed in their house. Be became a diaciple 
of John the Baptist, but for a time continued to 
attend tc. his calling as a !sherman, until Christ sent 
him forth to preach the gospel unto men. He was 
one of the two diaciplee wlao were with John the 
Baptist, when, as we read in the Gospel according 
to John (John i. 35-37)-Johu ''looking upon 
Jeaus as he. •alked," said, "Behold the Lamb of 
God I" and the two disciples "followed Jesus." 
The remainder of the narrative may be best given 
in the simple words of the Evangelist:-" Then 
Jesus turned, and saw them following, and said 
unto them, What eeek ye? They said un~im,Rabbi 
(which is to say, being interpreted, Master,) where 
dwelleat thou 1 He said unto them, Come 
and see. They came and I&W where he dwelt, 
and abode with him that day, for it was about 
the twelfth hour. Andrew soon found his brother 
Simon, and tolll him of the great discovery which he 
had made, saying :-"We have found the .Measias ;" 
aud "he brought him to Jesus." From this time 
forth Andrew was a disciple of Jesus. 

Like the other disciples he afterwards baptized 
by authoritl. of J eaua. The gosJ)Ol D&JTStive does not 
inform us 1f he accompanied Jesus to Jerusalem, 
and was present when the sellers of oxen and sheep 
were driven out of the temple, and the tables of the 
money-chAngers were overthrown ; and the 
next thing we read ofhim is that when Jesus returned 
from Jerusalem to Galilee, he found Peter and 
Andrew fishing upon the Sea of Tiberiu, where be 
fully satisfied them of the greatness and dil"iuity of 
his person, by the convictive evidence of that mirac
ulous draught of fishes which they took at his com
mand. And he then told them he had other work 
for them to do ; that they should no longer deal 
1Vith fish, but with men, and called them to be 
fiahere of men ; •hereupon they let\ their nets and 
followed him, from that time more closely and con
stantly than before. 

It was at the bouse of Peter and Andrew in 
Capernaum that Jesus cured Peter's wife's mother 
of a fever. Andrew was present when the multi
tude, " in number about five thousand," were 
miraculously fed. For we read (John vi. a, 9), that 
it was he who said, "There is a lad here, which hath 
dve barlev-loaves and two fishes: but what are they 
among so many?" Again we read of Andrew 
(John xii. 20, 22), that he took part with Philip in 
introducing to J eaua certain Greeks who deeired to 
see him. 

St. Andrew took Sc~hia and the neighbouring 
countries for his provtnce. He travelled through 
Cappadocia, Galatia, and Bithynia, and instructed 
the people in the faith of Christ, p888ing !ill along 
the Euxine Sea (formerly called AI.enus, from the 
barbarous and inhospitable temper of the people 
thereabouts, who were wont to sacrifice strangers, 
and ot their skulls to make cupe to drink in at their 
feasts and banquets), and so into the solitudes of 
Scythia. He first came to Ami.nsua, where, b6ing 
entertained by a Jew, he went into the Synagogue, 
discoursed to the people concerning Christ, and from 
the prophecies of the Old Testament proved him to 
be the Messiah and the Saviour of the world. Hav
ing here converted and baptized many, ordered 
tht'ir public meeting, and ordained them priests, he 
went next to 'fi-Apezus, a maritime city upon the 
Euine Sea, wht'nceafter many other places he came to 
Nice, wb~rehestayed two years, preaching with great 
succeaa, thence to Nicomedia, and so to Chalcedon, 
whence sailing through the Propontis he came by the 
Euxine Sea, to Heraclea, and from theuce to Amatria, 
iu all whic~ places he met with great difficulties and 
diecouragemente, but overcame all with an invincible 
patience and resolution. He next came to Sinope, a 
city situate upon the same sea ; here he met with 
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his brother Peter, with whom he stayed a consider
able time at this p'-ee ; the ohairs made of white 
atone wherein they were wont to sit while they 
taught th~ people, were long shewn as a monument. 
to tiia memury. The inhabitants of this city were 
moatly Ja-we, who partly through seal. fw tlteir 
rellgioa, pmly tbroriah tbe barbarouan681 ef their 
manners, were 9uickly exaaperated ~ the 
apostle, and contn ving together attempted to 'bum 
the house in which he dwelt ; however, they treated 
him with all kinds of savage crnelty, tbrowiag him 
to tile ground, atampin~ upon him with thllir r-. 
pulling and ~ hlDl from plaoe to plaoe, some 
beating him with Clubs, others pelting him wit'h 
ltolles, ud tome the better to aatilfy their ~ 
biting off his fteab with their teeth, till appreherid
ing thev had fully diapatchM him, they e&~~t him 
out of tlle city. But he miraculously recovered. anti 
publicly returned into the oity, whereby, aad qy 
some other miracles wltich he wrought amonpt 
them. he reduced many to a better mina, converting 
them to the faith. Departing h~ he 'WfeDt to 
Amiuua, ~d thence to Trapezus, thence to Neoe.. 
aarea, and to Samoeata, whence, alter having btJBed 
ille acute and wise philosophen of the place, he pu~ 
poeed to return to Jerusalem. After some time h. 
betook himself to his former provinces, travelling to 
the country of the Abasid. where at Sebastopol, 
lituate upon the eastern shOre of the Euxine Sea. 
between the mouths of the rivera Phasiaand~ 
he suooeasfnlly preached the gospel to the inhabitant. 
of that cit7. Hence be removed into the country et 
the Zecchi and the Boaphorani, part of the A.siMia 
Scythia or Sarmati.a, 'but finding the inhabiallta 
very barbarous and intractable, he stayed not long 
among them, only at Cheraon, or Charaoneaua, a 
great and populous city within the Bo.pborus. be 
continued some time, instructif\g and confirming 
them in tht' faith. Hence taking ship he sailed 
across the sea to Sinope, to encourage and confirm 
the churchee which he bad lately planted in thoee 
parts, and here he ordained Philologua, formerly one
of St. Paul's disciples, bishop of that city. 

Hence he came to Byaatium (since called Con
stantinople), where he instructed tbe people in the 
knowl~ of the Christian religion, founded a 
church for divine worship, And ordained Staeh~ 
first bishop of that place. Nicepborua. who bad a~ 
that time usurped the government in Conatantinople, 
bauished him out of tlie city, but· he 11.ed to Ar~ 
polis, a place near at hand, where he preached the 
gospel for two years together with good au~ 
converting great numbers to the faith. After this 
he travelled over. Thrace, Macedonia, Thessaly,.. 
Achaia, and Epyrus, in all which places for man1 
years he pre..ched and propagated Christianity, and 
confirmed the doctrine that be taught ; at last he 
came to Patrre, a city of Achaia, where he gave his 
last and great testimony to, and laid down his own 
life to ratifY and ensure it. 

..<Egeas, Proconsul of Achaia, came at this time to 
Patl'ft't, were, observing that multitudes were fallen 
off from Paganism, and had embraced Christianity, 
he endeavoured by all arts, both of f~vour and 
crueltr, to reduce the people to their old idolatries. 
To htm the aposUe resolutely made his address. 
calmly put him in mini! that he, being but a judge 
of men, should own and revere Him who was t1ie 
supreme and impartial judge of all, that he should 
give Him that dtvine honour that was due to Him, 
and leave oft' the impieties of his false heathen 
worship. The Proconsul derided him as au innova
tor in religion, a propagator of that superstition 
whose author the Jewa had infamously put to death 
upon the cross. Hereat the apostle took occasion 
to discourse to him on the infinite love and kindness 
of our Lord, who came into the world to purchase 
the salvation of mankind, and for that end did not 
disdain to die upoa the cross. To whom the Pro
consul answered, that he . might persuade them 114> 
that would believe him ; for liia part, if he did not 
comply with him in doing sacrifice to the ~ he 
would cause him to suffer upon that cross wliich he 
had so much extolled and magnified. St. Andrew 
replied, that be did sacrifice every day to God, the 
only true and omnipotent Being, not with fumes and 
bloody offerings, but in the sacrifice of the immacu
late Lamb of God. 'fhe issue was, that the apostle 
was committed to prison, whereat tho people -were 
so enraged, that they would have broken out in. 
insurrection had not the apostle restrained them, 
perauadin!Z them to imitate the mildness and patience 
of our meek and humble Saviour, and not to binder 
him from that crown of martyrdom that now 
waited for him. 

(To bt ctmtintucl.) 

GBORGJ: WASBINGTOlf.-The Virginia Ahlman 
Rezou, of 1791, was dedicated to Bro. W ashingtoD
in the following words: "To George Washington, 
Esquire, President of the United States of America, 
the following Wt)rk is most respectfully dedicated by 
his obedient and devoted servant, the author." 
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PAPERS ON MASONRY. 

BY • LEWIB. 

XXVI;-MASONRY AND SECULAIUSM. 
And what did I unthinking do? 
I took to anna undaunted too ; 
Assumed the corslet, shield and lptar 1 

And, like Pelides, milled at fear. 
MooaB's Aftact'tOII, Ode xili.llues 16-18. 

My attention has been drawn to the fact that Mr. 
oCharles BradLlugh, erewhile known as " Iconoclast," 
and the editor of the National Re(orTT~U, has recently, 
on the 19th Sep. 1869, delivered a lecture on Free
masonry at the New Hall of Science in the City-road. 
The National Reformer is intended, I believe, with all 
sincerity, to defend a peculiar phase of thought and to 
advocate an especial line of conduct. The motto of 
that paper is sufficiently plain and straightforward to 
be worthy of reproduction here. It is as follows :-

" I conceive it to be the duty of students in every 
science to uphold nothing dogmatically, but simply to 
find out what is true, no matter what existing theory 
UJey may demolish. · For eo only can science be built 
upon a firm foundation, and truth be glorified." 

No one can blame the conductors of a newapaper 
for adopting such a motto, but its adoption implies 
the necessity for a loyalty to the princ1ple so enun
ciated. I may, however, ask whether there is not a 
dogmatism of materialism equally at variance with 
common sense as the dogmatism of infallibility ? 
'll1ere is a marked animu11-mistaken occasionally by 
tome for outspoken honesty or frankness-itself as 
irreconcileable with the spirit of true candour as are 
the brazen invectives of the Vatican. And such a 
method of seeking truth, I must individually opine, is 
even more offensive than the a priori ar~ments urged 
by the sandaled surrounders of monk1sh traditions. 
It seems to say, we, not they, are the true light; we 
tell you that we know-we, the deatructives-you of 
the tier• etat, the third estate, are bound to " listen to 
oar lay." Now, human knowledge, such as it is, can 
enly be confined to the promulgation of things within 
the scope of material cognition ; and to decide upon 
things beyond ·such cognition in a summary manner 
is to. push speculation beyond its legitimate bounds. 
To disprove a matter, whatsoever its tenour, by mere 
logic, 1s to employ the same inefficient weapons that the 
antagonist uses. Candidly speaking, we can only b7 
inference approach T.G.A.O.T.U. ,:!lfe infer His 
existence from the multiplicity of created formsl and, 
granted all the theories put fOrward on either sitte, we 
only at J.aat arrive at the Lucretian plane of thought. 

llatters historical we can subject to definitive criti
cism; matters ulterior mus\ ever remain metaphysical 
&o us That of which we have m> knowledge, 1ll, as it 
were, non-existent as far as we are concerned, and is 
it not reasonable to leave such problems alone tor time 
and circumstance, 'working on tl&ch individual con-· 
ciousne~~S, to solve? 

Such is the position assumed by most thinkers in 
other departments of intellectual inquiry. Where we 
are ignorant we should not dogmatise in any direction. 
The ~pirit of human investigation leads us into many 
fields, and when we can say nothing it is onr duty to 
palllle. This is as applicable to the dim legends of 
Freemasonry as to anything else, IUid Mr. Bradlaugh 

· in stating his views of this subject is bo11nd by the 
l&llle rules that should be the guide-line of us all 

Although we may reject, as many do-and none can 
so more emphatically t!ian myself-the literal con-
1\rUction of the Old Testament; although we may 
impeach the authority by which a number of puerile 
ana obscene legends have been fastened upon society, 
it is still our clear duty to endeavour to see what 
remnant of verity remains hidden amidst the fog of 
traditionary narrative. Should it be proved that the 
legends respectin~ the Tower of Babel-the building 
or King Solomon I Temple-nay, t.he very existence 
o{ a Jewish polity itself are legends and nothing more, 
atill there lurks in the background some intelligible 
groundwork on which such legends are founded. 

In Science, pure and simple, we may justly exclaim 
with old George Herbert, 

"Nothing bath got eo farre 
But man bath caught t.nd kept it as bie pre;y-

Hia e;yea dismount the higbe.t etane ;·• 
but in Theology and mental science geneftiily the case 
is far different. It is not too much to ask that, at 
this point, a confession of our inability to account for 
.our actual presence as organised bein~s may, not only 
aafely, but wisely, be made. Oar behefs, as su~l go 
for nothing-oar knowledge becomes naught. xet I 
amnot bttt think that we have a right so to formulate, 
dassify, and. use our materials that they may tend to 
the ultimate benefit and elevation of human races. In 
tbe short report of Mr. Bradlauah's lecture I find a 
tpirit otherWise than fair. AB a lecturer he speaks u 
caPutdra of what he scarcely can know, or knowing 
llbould not utter. 

.Js is trne, by the researches of model!n Masonic 
hi.toriana, that the history of the order or Fraternity 
aay be fairly shorn of its mythical glories; still it has 
been superimposed and founded upon a much older 
system. In its e111ence it i1 no new invention, any 
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more than the saint-worship of Papal Rome is other 
than a revival of the polytheism of ClaSsical Rome. 
Admit that it posseaset! a symbolical value, and that 
value in itaelf 18 enough to merit at our bands due 
consideration. 

Mr. Bradlaugh says that in En~land Freemasonry 
is not of high importance. True 1t is that the world 
could have got along in some fashion without the 
institution, but still those who are attentive to its silent 
action ctnnot deny it a social significance. Though 
the lt!cturer is reported to have said that it has not 
Wielded a great power or influence, such a statement 
is, after alf, a mere assertion, or a matter of opinion. 
There, I think, Mr. Bradlaugh and myself must agree 
to ditf'er. Taking it as a non-political and utra

. religious institution, it has fulfilled its functions verv 
welL It proposed to symbolize certain things with a 
view to reformation of individual conduct, to control 
human passion by definite principles, and to inculcate 
virtues of the very highest order-and it has, in this, 
sucoeeded. The same office was fulfilled in antiquity 
by the Eleusinian and other mysteries, in accordance 
with the spirit of the times in which they existed. 
The position of Freemasonry at the present day has 
an exact analogy with those ancient rites. The states1 
rnen, warriors, and philosophers- the leaders of action 
and thought-the poets and orators-show everywhere 
that they were affiliated to some great. and secret body 
1rhich inspired them with patience, hope, mutual for
bearance, and charity ; and thus this t1e enabled them 
to look with equanimity upon the varied events of 
life. If this be not a conspicuous part to play in the 
efforts of a nation for soci"l, mental, and political free
dom, I am at a loss to conceive why such institutions 
should not have fallen by inherent weakness or public 
condemnation. · 

This is not a question of Christianity, for Free
masonry and the M)•steries alike are and were inde
pendent of any spectal forms of religious belief. The 
Masonic lo<il!;e-room is open to all faiths in which a 
Great First Cause is either proximately or remotely 
con fuMed. 

I have freguently said, and I now repeat it-that 
in nations politically free, as England and the United. 
States may in limine be said to be, any admixture of 
politics becomes unnecessary. Not so among nations 
who have still their Freedom to achieve. Such nations 
liave a sacred right to employ secret associations for 
the attainment of similar adviUitages. I cordially 
coincide with Mr. Brl\dlaugh when ne says, or is re
ported to have said : " Religion has' ever been narrow 
and sectarian ; Freemasonry broad and cosmopolitan." 
.AJJ to religion, we may exclaim with Cowper:-

Religion should extinguish strife, 
And make a oe.lm of human life; 

But thoe wbo chance to differ 
On pointe which God bath left at large, 
How freely do the;y meet and charge-

No comb&tante are stiffer. 
Even in Freemasonry-as facts unhappily prove
there may b& discussions and errors, bnt these are 
curable, and the-efforts of the wisest of the Fraternity 
are ever directed to the elimination of these mistakes. 
The Freemasons certainly inculcate love of humanity, 
national freedom, and individual justice. They wonl!l 
be unfit to exist as a powerful and growing body were 
this not the case. That broad view of human society 
which "esteems nauj!;ht common or unclean" is surely 
right ; and whether 1t is approached in one way or the 
other-by a general conformity to the religious aspira· 
tions of the era, or by a thru~ting aside of the religious 
element altogether-matters litLie. At a table where 
the Christian, Mohammedan, Buddhist, Parsee, and 
Confucianist can equally meet as sons of one common 
Creative Cause, there need be little real quarrelling or 
acerbity of feeling; the one tie serves to hold Humanity 
together, and to promote the object of social harmony 
and good-wilL • 

Very few IIS80Ciations have effected, or ever can be 
expected to effect, this. Priestcraft and Kingcraft, as 
understood by the tyrants of either clast, can only 
thus be combatted. The priests are no longer the 

. humble followers of their Prophet and Prince, the 
kings are no longer the able5t men of their nation ; 
but by some subtle influence they sway the minds of 
the great multitude of men, and maintllin themselves 
in their high places. But patience, my friends, the night 
is breaking, and the dawn of real Freedom is at hand, 
when men need uot glance uneasily each at the other 
in timid fear lest the chance passenger should prove 
a monster of misrule, or a wolf in sheep's clothing. 

Before closing this article, I cannot refrain from 
quoting a few sentences from a learned, thoughtful, 
and singular book, yet frelh from the press-one which 
is well worthy of the 11erions attention of philosophic 
Masons and non-Masons alike. I apecially commend 
it· to the notice of Mr. Bradlaugb. It is the recent 
contribution of Dr. Inman, entitled "Ancient Faiths 
illustrated by Ancient Names." The pR8811ges will be 
found on page 560 of the second volume. After 
alludin~ to the accidents that sway men in the choice 
of a religion, and also to the fact that his medical pro
fession had in the course of a long career brought him 
into contact with almost every form of religious creed 
advocated among us, he thus continues:-

" HaYing thus . been able to aee and study all 
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divisions of our Christian Chun:b, I have come to the 
conclusion that all are alike ~orshippers of the 
Almi~hty and of the·deviL They pay homage to thf'l 
first by the practice of every Christian grace, excep~ 
the charity that suflereth long and is kind. They pay 
homage to the latter by indulging in 'envy, strife, 
railings, evil surmisings, perverse disputings (or trum
pe'7 discussions) abont words,' &c., and by exalting 
the1r own leaders so that they, 'as God, sit in the 
temple of God, showing themselves to be God. • 
(2 Thess. ii. 4.) 

"Now, as Paul exhorted his followers not to be 
troubled by such as these, so does the thoughtful 
philosopher of to-day decline to join them ; not that 
he loves Clllll&r less, but Rome more. A man is not 
irreligious because he does not assist atrenuouslr to 
uphold a particular section of Christianity. Nor 18 he 
infidelbecause he refuses to see in human inventions 
the finger of God. The observt>.r who recognisee the 
fact that human frailties are the damnable spot in all 
oar current religions, may well be excused for not 
leaning on a human power, preferring rather to feel 
that 'underneath him are the everlasting arms.' (Dent. 
xxxiii. 27.)" 

This fact was well illustrated to me by a young friend 
of mine-now many thouiJI!.llds of mile3 away, in 
India-an amiable and consistent Mohammedan-who 
observed on the occasion of a chance conversation on 
religious matters, in which a fanatical sceptic took 
part, " What does it matter? Are we not all seeking 
the same God, but each according to the faith of oar 
several fathers ?'' This was much to be said, indeed, 
by an individual known to belong to the faith of 
Islam, so long crnelly and unjustly deemed to be in
tolerant of all other faiths, and violently opposed to 
the creeds respectively professed by the followers of 
Moses Ben Amram Ben Levi, and of Joshua Baa 
Miriam Ben Jesse. 

Freemasonry in the broad and universal sense aim1 
at a reconciliation of these unhappy differences, and, 
bending before T.G.A.O.T.U., we may1 like Pelides, 
smile at fear. CRYPTONYMUS. 

MASONIC ORPHAN BOYS' SCHOOL, 
IRELAND. 

The usual half-yearly meeting of the Board of 
Governors of this Institution was held on Monday 
morning at the New Freemasons' Hall, Moleaworth
street, Dublin. The brethren and pupils brelik· 
fasted together in the dining-hall, after which the 
governors adjourned to the board-room, when the 
chair was taken by Bro. William Edward Gumble
ton, P.G.D. Eng., Vice-President. 

The Secretary, Bro. Cap. Harte; read the report 
of the scrutineers of the ballot for the election of 
two pupila, as follows :- • 

We, the ac:tutinoon, beg to report that we have examilled 
the voting papers, 3'6 in number, and the following numbew 
of votes have been duly recorded for each candidate, viz. :-

George William Macart!My 179 
Robert A. Robertson 173 
De.pard S. Humphreys 16t 
Hugh John Wilson 111 
Ernest C. Thomton 98 
John Sayers 73 
John Samuel Rourke 21 

(Signed) WILLUIII ALLBif, P.M. 9" 
Ro8Jt:BT CouRTNAY, P.M. ti, 
A. Vlt:SBY-DAVORBl'l, P.M. 728. 

The Chairman then declared George, son or tbe 
late Bro. William Macartuey, Sub-~spector of 
Royal Irish Constabulary and Chief Supermtendent 
of Police in Ceylon, of Lodge 107, Colombo, and 
Robert, son of the late Robert Cockburn Robertson, 
Accountant of Cork, late of Lodge 68, Y oughal, 
being the two boys for whom the greatest number 
of votes had been recorded, duly elected pupila of 
the Institution. 

A vote of thanks to the serutineera was moved by 
Bro. Stephen Gordon, V.P., seconded by Bro. 
William Thompson, and 1uitably acknowledged, 
when, after some remarks from Bro. the Rev. H8DJ'1 
Westby, P .G.C., as to the steady and eatiafactory 
progresa which the Inst.itution waa making, the 
proceedings terminated. 

The healthy and contented appearance of the boys 
was commented upon in a manner that must have 
been hi~~;hly gratifying to Bro. Dr. Engledow and 
their other preceptors and guardians. 

The New Vade :Mecum (invented and manufactured 
b;y Charles H. Vmcent, optician, of 23, Windeor-atreet, 
Liverpool) consista of a tele&C<lp& well adapted for touriatl, 
&c., to which is added an excellent microecope of great puw• 
and trst-claee deftnition, quite equal to othel'll sold at teD 
times the price. W onderrul u it ma;y -· the price of tllil 
ingeuioua combination le onl;y 81. 6d., and Hr. Vincent aen .. 
it (carriage free) anywhere, with printed directioDa, 11poa 
receipt of poet·ollce ordar or ataDipl to the amoM\ o1 
k10d.-ADn. 
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THE LESSON 01~ PYTHAGORAS. 

Pythagoras, tile great and good. 
The Muon's craft well understood, 
And over came to British land 
To let the Druids undentand 

The secreta of the Noble Art. 
That they might •hare therein a put. 

The Druids 'neath the mistletoe, 
Of\ laid the human victim low, 
And atained with blood their 11cred tree, 
In token of the mystery, 

With which they worahip'd Odin, Thor, 
And gods of peace and gods ofwar. 

And u their knives 11nk in tbe breut
:P.ut erst, perchance, in love careaa'd
From out tbe mystic groves 80 dim
Arose the sacrificial hymn, 

In praise of~ of wood and atone ; 
The only Go(l was then unknown. 

PJ1bagoraa. though gre.tt hill grief, 
The Druids taught in leaaons l)rief, 
The secret wordtt, the grip, the sign, 
The knowledge ofthc GOd Divine, 

The Architect who formed the earth, 
And gave the rolling planets birth. 

With joy they bailed the Muter, then 
Revealed the light to darkened meo. 
With rule and cbiad, plumb and equare, 
They built a temple wondrous fair, 

A temple of the human mind, · 
Where ignorance might knowledge find. 

And since that day the art divine, 
Has flourished like a healthy vine, 
The Maaoue sacred temples build, 
And honoured is their my,tic guild, 

With all their love of human kind 
'11aejewel of charity euebined. 

B. SllUIONs, GraVllllelld. 

MASONIC EXHORTATIONS. 
Faox TR• G:aaJU.lf. 

VIL OulliNtion of OJwa &lf. 
By making thus the prosperity of mankind the 

object of thy labours, do not lose eight of the neoea· 
aity of forwarding tb y own perfection, and do not 
neglect the concerns of thy immortal soul · 

Often unveil and examine thy heart to diacoYer 
ita moat secret dispositions; the knowledge of one's. 
l8lf is the aum of all MRSOuic precepts. 

Thy soul is the rough uhler which thou must 
labour to polish ; thou canst not do homage more 
worthy of the Supreme Being than when thou 
oirerest up to him regularly deairea and inclinations, 
aad restrained p!UI!ions. 

By atrictneaa ua modesty in thy moral conduct 
..:quire the esteem of the world. 

Distinguish thyself by discipline, rectitude, love 
of truth, and humility. 

Pride ia the moRt dangerous enemy of mankind, 
aad the souroe of all their evils. 

Do not look back to the point from which thou 
proceedeat, this would retard thy career; let thy eye 
continually be cast towards the goal; tbe abort 
time of thy journey will hardly afford thee the hope 
of arriving at it. 

To compare thyself with those that are posaeaaed 
of inferior faculties, would be a dangerous ftattery of 
thyself; rather let a virtuous emulation animate 
thee when thou perceiveat superior t.alenta. 

Let thy tongue be a faithful interpreth of th;r 
heart. A M380n who could abandon caudour, &nd 

"' ~ hide himself behind the mask of diaaimulation and 
. deceit, would be unworthy to ait amongst us ; be 
would sew upon our peaceable 80il the seed of die
trust and dissension, and soon become the abolllina
tion and the scourge of our aaaembliea. 

May the sublime idea, that thou walkeat before 
· · · · the eyes of the OmnipreJeut, strengthen and support 

. thee. 
Renew daily the vow of mending thy life. Watch· 

and meditate, and CRll to thy recollection at night a 
noble action, or a Yictory over thy puaaono~ ; then 
lay down thy head 1n peace, and gather new 
atrength. 

Filially, study eagerly the meaning of the hiero
glyphics and emblems which the Order lays before 
thee ; even nature dor:a not always unveil her 
aecreta; abe must be observed, compared, and fre. 
quently watched with attention in her operations. 

Of all the sciences on whose extenaivo lleld the 
industry of men gather useful illuPtr11tiona. none will 
afford thy heart heavenly satisfaction, but that which 
inatructetb thee· in thy relation to God &nd the 
creation. 

VIIL Dutiu tovmrdl Br1tAren. 
Among the numberleaa inhabitanta of the earth, 

thou haat chosen, by a voluntary Yow, the Free
maaona aa Brethren. 

Therefore never forget that every Freemason 
without distinction of the profeaaion of his faith 

· oouna,-, or rank, the moment he o&'era thee hi11 
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right hand as the emblem of brotherly confidence, 
baa a sacred claim upon thy aiSistance and friend
ship. 
· Equality was the first lot of nature, but was soon 
swerved from. 

The Mason restorn the original rigl1ta of man
kind ; he never aacrificea to vulgar prejudices ; the 
sacred Plumb-rule amongst us puts all raub OD 
leYel. 

NeYertheleaa, honour the distinctions of rank 
in civil life, which society has introduoed or per-
mitted. • 

Ot\ are these 2r&dations the production of pride ; 
but pride it woU1d be in thee to struggle against or 
to disavow those distinctions which civil society 
acknowledges. . 

In our aaaembli«', step behind him who ia more 
Yirtuoua, and more enlightened ; the dignity which 
distinguishes thee in the world remaius unnotioed 
here. 

Be not ashamed of an insignificant, but honest, 
man out of the lodge, whom thouhastacknowlE'dgecl 
a abort time befo1 e as a brother ; the Order would 
then be ashamed of thee alao, aud send thee back to 
the profane theatre of the world, there to exercise 
~by pride. 

II thy brother in danger-baste thou to his aaais· 
tance and hesitate uot to endanger thy own life for 
him. 

Ia he distreaaed-open thy puree to him, and re
joice in having found an opportunity to make ao 
benign a nee of thy gold. 

Thy obligation compels thee to be beneYolent to 
mankind, but in particular to thy brother. 

Ia he blinded by errors, and hastens towarda a 
precipice-take up the brotherly arms of rational 
representations, and atop him. 

Recooduct the wavering creatures of God to the 
path of virtue, and raise up the fallen. 

Hast though an animosity against tby brother, on 
account of real or imaginary olrenc-let not the 
sun l!et before thy reconciliation. 

Call in an unprejudiced arbitrator, and invite him 
to brotherly meditation. 

But never at.E-p over our threshold, unless thy heart 
is clear of hatred and vengeance. 

In vain would thou atumpt to supplicate down 
into our temples the Eternal, if they wttre not orua· 
men ted by the virtues of our Brethren, &nd conse
crated b~ their unAnimity. 

IX. Duliu towart:U 1M Ordlr. 

By haYing admitted thee to p'\rtake of the advan
tages which are the cooaequencea of our alli&nce, 
tbou hast resigned a part of thy natural liberty. 

Fulfil with religiuus atrictneaa all those moral 
duties which the Order prescribes thee. 

Follow ita wise precept1', and honour thoae, who, 
by the confidence of the brethren, have been made 
the Guardians of the law, and the interpreters of 
the universal union. 

Thy will is subordinate, in the Order, to the will 
of the law and thy superiors. 

Thou wouldat not be a true brother,ifthou wouldat 
resist. this subordination, so very requisite in every 
society; and nothing would remain for us then, but 
to banish the& from among us. 

In particulat' we have a law, the inYiolable com· 
pliance with which thou baat promiaecJ before the 
face of Heaven ; it is the strictest aileuce concerning 
our ri~ ceremonies, signa, and the form of our 
alliance. 

Do not imagine that this obligation ia leas sacred 
than that which thou takcath in civillifs. 

Thou wert free when it was administered to thee ; 
but it is not now at thy option to violate it ; the 
Eternal, whom thou hut inYoked to witneaa it, has 
ratified it. 

Tremble at the punishments of perjury ; never 
couldat thou escape the gnawing reproachiogsofthy 
own heart. 

Thou wouldat lose for ever the esteem and the 
confidence of a numerous aociE>ty, who would have 
an undoubted ri~bt to dt>elare thee to be a perjured 
&nd infamous being. 

Concl~Uton. 

Should these Precept.a, which the Order communi
cates to thee, to make the path to truth and happi~ 
neaa smooth, imprint themselves deep into thy heart, 
open to the impreaaion of virtue; ahouldat thou 
make those excelleut priuciples thy own, which 
distinguish each step of thy Maaooi" career, and 
render them the plumb-line of all thr. actiona-0 
Brot.Mr I how gfeat would be our joy I Then would$& 
thou answer thy exalted destinntion; thou would~t 
resume that resemblance with God which was the 
share of man in his state of innocence, which is the 
object of religion, and the principal end of Ma80oic 
in1ti"tiou; thou would be once more tbe favourite 
of Heaven ; the abundance of ita bleaaings would be 
poured over ~hee, and acquiring the title of a wiae, 
free, happy and firm man, thou wouldat run thy 
terreatial career aa-
T/N Bmejactor of Jla.Mi'Nl, and tM Paltlm of lAy 

BMI&rm. 

[O~'T. 2, 1869. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For 1M W~tk tflding October 9, 1869. 

Konclay, October 4. 
I..oclp No. 25, "Robert B111'118," F-' HalL 

,. 89, "Unity," London Tnem, B~ 
" 72, "Royal Jubilee," Anderton'• Hotel, Fleet-C. 
., 14t, "St. Luke'a:PierHti.,Cheyne-walk, Cllea..,. 
" 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, ~ 

Chapa. 28, " Old King'• Arme," Freemaona' Ball. 
,. 1066, "VIctoria," George Hotel, AldwmanbaJ7. 

Camden Lodge of Tnatructlon, No. 70t, Adelaide Ta--. 
BaYentoclt Bill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adami, ~ 

Tuesday, October 6. 
ColoDial Boud, P'reem-• Hall, a& I. 
Audit Committee, Girb' School, at 2.30. 
Lodge No. 9, " Albion," Freemuona' Hall. 

,. 101, "Temple," Ship md Turtle Tn., l•d•beiL 

.. 
" .. 

8lrMt. 
117, "St. Jobo'e," Holly Bub Tay., llampatead. 
172, "Old Conoord,'' FreeiJWIOne' HalL 
786, "SL James'" Leathw Market Tavana, N

Weetoo atreet, Bermonclle7. 
Chaptw 169, "Temperance," White Swm Tav., Deptlocd. 
Hetropoliten Chapter o( llllltrUction, George Hotel. Aldar

ID&IIbUJY at 7 ; Comp. Breu, Preceptor. 
Domatlc Lodge ot Instruction, Palmemon Tavana, Groavwtot

park. Camberwell, at 7.80. 
Falth Lodge of lna&ruction, Metropolitan RaDway, V"JCtori& 

Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge o( Instruction, G-. Dragon, Stepa~iT, 

at 8 ; Bro. laaac Saqoi, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edinburgh Lodb..., Globe Tavern, MUe-eod-ro.d. 

&&6. 

Wednesday, October 8. 
I..oc1p No. 217, "Stabnity," George Hotel, AldermanbaJT 

" 611, "Zetland," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·stree&. 
Chapter 7 68, "Prince Frederick William," Tbe Knigbta ~ 

St. John'• Tu., SL John'a·wood. 
Mark Lodge, 86, "s.m- and Lion," 'Freemaeona' Tavena. 
United Strength Lodge of lll8tnlction, 228, Bull and Gats. 

Kentlab 'l'own road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Froet, Pnceptor. 
Coa1ldeoce Lodge of lnltruction, No. 198, Railway Ta..,.... 

Railway-place, Fenchurch-atreet., at 7. 
New ConCord !.odge ot lllltructlon,~ Branch Tann. 

Boston, at 8. 

Thunday, October 7. 
I..oc1p No. 27, "Egyptian," Andertoa'e Hotel, P'feet.«reet. 

,. 45, "Strong Man," Freemuou' Hall. 
" 188, ",Good Report," Radley'e Hotel, Blackrrian. 
, U2, " Lion and Lamb," City Twmln111 Ho&el, 

Cannon «net. 
217, "Ionic," Ship & Turtle TaY., l-eedeobaD-4L 

" " 6ll8, "l.a Tolerance," F~· HalL 
,. 664, "Yarborough,'' Green Dragon, Ste(llleT. 
., 7 4 2, " Crystal Palace,'' Crystal Palace, 
" 8!2, " Victoria Rifles," Freemaaou· Hall. 
, 1166, " Excelsior," Sydney Arms, Lewiahaaa-n.d. 
,. 1178, "Perfect Ashlar," Gregorian Anna TaY-. 

Jamaica-road, Bermondaey. 
Chapter 114, "Sincerity,"Chesbin Ch- TaY., Cnatlclle4 

Frian. 
, 788, "Watboume,''New Inn, Eclgwve-toad. 
, 7 42, " Crystal Palace," CI'Y'tal Palace. 

l'insbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglen' Tavern." .U, 
Bath-~ City-road. . 

United Mariners' Lodge of lllltnlction, Three Cranee TaY,.. 
llile-4Dd·road, at 8; T. J. Barnes, Preceptor, 

Priday, October 8. 
Lodge ~o. 177, "Domatlc," Anderton'• Hotel, FJeewtreeL 
Chapter 88, " Britannic," Freemaaou' Ball. 
K. T. Encampment, No. 64, Mount Cal.,..,., F-'Tav-. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for llll.'a, Free-

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Inatrnction, George Hotel, Al!Wman

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
Uulted Pilgrima' Lodge of lnatruction, B01111 Tavern, Jta. 

nington . at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Inatrnrtlon, Duke of Wellington Bot41_ 

Spring-gardens, Cbaring-croea; Preceptor, Bro. Pa1stonl 
Dorio Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranea Tavern, Mile.....t

road, at 8 ; Bro. la&&c Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke ot Edfnburgh Lodge of Inatruction, The Sllnr Lion. 

Penny-fields PoplAr. 

Satarday, October 9. 
Mark Masten' Lodge, No. 104, "Macdonald," Held 

Quarten lat Surrey Rifles, Bl'UIISwick·road, Cam
benreU, at 4. 

PaoPBBTJC.-Aa the sacrifices of the ancient Jen 
pointed to that great atonement whereby man became 
reconciled to God ; 80 the mpteriea of Masonry 
direct thtt enquiring mind to that period when tha 
sun of righteousness shall arise, and, with healing on 
Hie wings, dispel the mists which overshadow the 
nation• of the earth, and the Trinity in unity shall be 
universally acknowledged and adored. And as the 
principles of our ancient institution, in the earlier daya, 
prepared the mind Cor the reception of this great 
truth ; 80 will the mind be improved by the moral 
influenca of thoee principles, and rendered llt for tha 
enjoyment of the full blaze of light, when it shall be 
revealed in all ite majesty and glory. 
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~bbtrli:stnunit. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

T. llE Circulation of THE F'liEEKASON being 
- at the rate of nearlf Ba.lf-a•Jrlillioa per aualllll, 

-il._ pecdiar laeilitlea to all wbo advlftla. 
It ia well-known that the Fratemity of Freemaaona Ia a 

•large aud collltau&ly m~ body, JD&iDly eo~ ot 
·tbe iDAae~~tial aad edw:ated ~ ot IOCiety; and a 

ia now the accepted organ ol the Brotherhood ill the Ullited 
KJDPma, and also enjoya au ezteulve Mle ill the OCilom. 
.and foreign pan.a, ita advau~ as au advertiling medium 
an ecarcely be overrated. 

Only four Jill" cau be allotted to advertlaeme11ta. 

For terma 8pply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

3 & 4, LrrrLB BRITAIN, LoNDoN, E.C. 

Havelock House, Shlmltlin, Isle of Wi2ht 
·!P ARTMENTS to be LET in this favourite 

reeort ; may be had at tha above ho111e, aud cau be 
recommended. · 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, ill a quiet private hooae, cloee to Hyde

.opark, omnibus and railway. Tenna, from 42s. per week.
Addresa, W., 16, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

TO PARENT::i and GUARDIANS. -Out
door APPRENTICE wanted to IJthograpby, taste for 

.cJrawing indispenaable. Premium required. Apply to W. 
J.i'rancia, 8, Red IJon-equare, W. C. 

WANTED, by a P.S.W., a SITUATION as 
READER, Newapaper preferred.-Addral, X., care 

.of Printer. 

A BROTHER (RA.) is desirous of obtaining 
a SITUATION u Private Secretary or Correspond

ing Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security; moderate 
ulary required.-Addreea, J., Oftice ol this Paper. 

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION in any poeitioD where trust and con

fidence are required. Hu many years'. experience u a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
W orka. Host S&tisfactory Teetimonials as to character and 
efficiency.-Addrees, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sanders-road, 
Peckham-grove, S.E. 

---------------------WANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light busineaa, can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
if required-some experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Address, William Potter, office or this Paper. 

TUNIOR SHOPMAN REQUIRED for a 
.J light busineu.-A pply by letter, atating all particulara, 
.omce ol this Paper. 

--------------------------------
TIRO. HENRY PARKER, Organist, Lodge 
D No. 1260, Marlt Lodge No. 1, and G.O. Knighta of 
"Rome and Co1111tantine, begs to announce that he haa RE· 
fiUMED his PIANO·FORTE LESSONS for the season. 

21, Gmao~t-sTRBBT, PoRTKAN·SQUARB. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London ·bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Fineet 

Branda only, and manufac:turee Cigars from the Choioest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAM&.-; STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &e.), 
Auctioneer and Surnyor, Houae and Eetate Agent, 

.&c., 9, Cloak-lane, City, E.C., and Clapham Common. 
Valuations Cor Probate or Legacy Duties. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life l1111urance Offices. 
---~ ----

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

'()fficial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's I' oet Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
!6, Hi&;h Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

I-F you wish~ have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you mUBt apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAIN cau expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
aad facility of paymeo\. He cau also, ir you require, let you 
tute his productiona and give you the current prices. Apply 
~letter; 18, CAIIBRIDGB-TBRBACB, ST. P.BTEa's ·STRBBT, 
lsJ.ntGTOl'. 

BUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BARNETT, patentee, Paris (complete epecification) 

1th tbeae ready adopted fills the swimmer. can with 
eue and rapidity perform long diatancee with security 
lpinst crampe. Sold by HEMARDINQUER, agent, 5, 
Falcon-street, City; and all Indiarubber W arebol18e
ma, &c. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted· from .£100 to 
.£2,000 at 6 perc:a~t., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and IJre Policy etrected with the WEST 
()F ENGLAlfD INSURANCE CO., (Eatabliahed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateahead-OD-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

ADVEBTISEXENT& 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
~e Great Cure for Cholera and CODeumption. 

A Newly-discov~ principle residing in Gum' 
~enjamin (Styrax BeQZOin), the cllie( oUm,ieel p~ 

duct ot which hu hitherto been llenzolc Acid, welllllloll'b 
and highty onlued by medical practitioners. 'l'he gret' 
~ulty whk:'h the discoverer encountered m btinglllg out 
tbla Important remedy wu the form In wblch to present It 
to the faculty and the pubHc, the ne1r cllemlcal being 
amoqlho111 and inapable of c~lioo. It. hu therefore 
been deemedadviaableto prepare ahighly-con~trated solutloD 
fii.U predeet, eomNDiag k wiUt sueh ~ • ue -
eider6d natural auxiliariee. PRICE'S BENZODYNE il 
atimulant, anodynt, aud mechanically aatriJiaat, arreeting 
6uxee and h(l!lllorrb~ ol all kinds both utemal and 
interoal, ~ aingQlar effiCICJ ill tilt foUowtng 
'"-aee :-Ague, :Qronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhma, Dysentery, DebUity lD all Ita varioua 
fofllll, F8Vef8. lntluenza, Neuralgia, Jlheumatiun, S~ 
Ticdol~ &c., &:c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE hal bela 
tried repeatedly in theee cues and hu never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which de6ee the action ol 
the moet virulent blood.-poleolll, and tllua PRICE'S BEN· 
ZODYNE acta aa the moet powerful styptic now known to 
aclence, being the only effective ezternal application for 
cuts, bitot of inaecta, and all open wounda. In Cholera, aa in 
Co1111umption, ita eft'ecta are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative iufiuences in a few houra. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the ~a.t 
Hedieal authority to be the moat wonderful medicine yet illtro
duced to the public; It may be taken at an1 time by both 
yoang and old with l.he moat beneficial dec:ta in all caaee, 
leaving no bad effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poiaoooua and imperfect preparatielll, and cau be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Co1111umption 110d Cancer ita . peculiarly soothing pro
pertiee render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspiratione, and ill relieving pain, &c • 

In every stage of thoee dire dlaeaaes it gives an amount of 
-not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all caaee of Chest .Affectlo111, aa Asthma, &oochitia, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranquil 
state of the ayetem, and quickly relieving the coqh, assisting 
expectoration, and in a few daya removing the moet dietree
ing aymptome. 

In Hyateria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhrea, Cholera, Alvina Diechargee, apaame and 
colica ol the intestines, &c., ita elJects are aignal, aa it never 
fails to check the cn-. 

CONSUliPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrhcu, Spasma 
Colic, Reoal and Uterine Dlaeaaes are immediately relieved 
l•ya dose. 

During the period or Dentition or Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flat~a, preventing Convulsive ~'its, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICE'S BENZOD YNEutpeeWlly ado.pUd/fn' Nu.wl, 
Military fn' Tru.v,zu,.·, mtdicine chuu, afld /fn' H01'J)itu.U 
and J:Mpemaria ~htrc. 

Sold in bottlee at la. .,d., 21. 9d., 41. 6d., lb. anu 221-, 
by all chemista 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and eold wholM&!e by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, an<! 80. Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W. ; Ol' through the following &g811ta :-

LLBWBLLIN &; Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWBLLYll & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FAULDUIG & Co., Adelaide, Auetralia. 
LEVY BROTJlllllll, MelboUl'De. 

-------~ ---~ --- ------ ---------------
CROS:SY7S 

BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 
Opiates, Narcotics, and Squi.Ua, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary D~ 
lnatead ot aucll fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expenae or enCeebHn« the digeetive organa and 
thua increuing that debntty which liee at the root ol the 
malady, modern science pointe to CROSBY'S BALSAJUC 
COUGH ELIXIR aa the true remedy. 

IIILBOT TDTUIOJILU .. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author or the "Anti-Lancet," 

says :-"1 have repeatedly observed how V"Y rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irrita&ion ol the 
Cheet in C88e8 of Pulmonary Co1111umption, and I cau, with 
the greatest ~dence, recommend it u a moat valuable 
adjunct to an otherwiA strengthening treatma~t for this 
disease." 

This medicine, which is free from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but Improves digestion and 
strengthens the c:oNtitution. Hence it is uaed with the moat 
signal auccess in Asthma, Bronchitis, Conaumption, Con~ 
lnfiuenza, Night Sweats of Conaumpti<~n, Quinar, and all 
affections of tile throat and chest. Sold by aU rtRpectable 
Chemista and Patent Medicine Dealen, in bottles at ls. 9d., 
4s. 6d., and 11s. each, and wholesale by JAB. H. CaouT, 
Chemist, Scarborough. 

• • • Invalids ehould read Croeby'a Prize Treatiae 
"D-.. or the Lugs and Air-V eseela," a copy or whia.ean 

obtained ptia of any respectable Cherui•1. 

THB AMERIOAN FREEMASON' 
Ia Monthly, olllixteen double-colWDD quarto Jill" f1l 

entirely original mattar, and translatioDI from the FreD• 
Italian, and Germaa Huonll: papen and periodicals ol the 
day. It is devoted to the diacuallon ol the rlghta of Loclctl 
aad bldmdual F.........,., iaoon~ to the.__,. 
tiona of Grand I..odgw, and tiM un~ doc:trinee aD4 
arrucemeata ol .. high c~.ecr-·· Ita lllOtW ia-DeiW Ill 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Han. ltl 
prine It Five Shlllin&a a year- IUlD eo email tiiM no :r.
muon, for pecuniary reasons, need be a non-aubecn"ber to IL 

Trana-Atlan~c 8Qbeeribere to the An&Ieu• ,....,,.,. 
will receive it :f'Oit-pald from the Office of PubllcatioD direc:&, 
at their respectin Poet-o61ces, upoD payment of the lllbectl:p
tlon to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING 
8 4: 4, Lrrn.B BIUTA .. , Lo•oo•• E.C. 

All Suhscriptioua begin with March 16th, 1868, and eM 
with February, 1870. 

The AluuuOAJI FltDM.uo1r It not the organ of any Gran4 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and fA
dependence, advocatee ~ lor Ha.aomy ill America, and 
the righta ol Freemuou lD their .Loclp-righta which, .bJ 
our Graud Lodges, ill their aubaervency to high degreee. ha~ 
been illvaded, until at presaat they are nearly obliterated. 
~ ia the British Coloniee will pl- a.wr- all 

Suhlcriptiona and Com.pondence to J. FLimlB&B Bun.d 
Editor, 114, Haill-etreet, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT:I!.: OF POTA.SSA, di• 
covered, introduced, and axtensivelypreacribed by the late 

eminent Dr. 'MABIHALL HALL, has proved an infallible remed7 
(by oxydi.zing the blood and eupplying it. aaline conatltuen$) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma,Conaumption, SkiD, 
IJver, Stomach, and Nervous .Affectione, more ~..! 
Epileply, Apoplexy, and Paralysla. The IUcce.ful ,__ 
of this new chemical preparation are beyond all preceden'
aad the extraordinary cures ellected by the late discoverer, 
and by his aucceseor (1>!-. Sutton), In the above maladiee ara 
without a parallel in the anD&la of medicine ; and it ia oon• 
fideatly believed that In DO case need the 1111ft'arer deepalr1 lor 
praotieal ezperlence haa demo1111trated, and ligna! suooeei· 
warranted the aaaertion, that in 99 cues out ol evl/lrf 100 
complete CIUft may be relied on. 
Sold ill Botelu at 2a. 9d., 4s. Gd., lla., 22a., atta COM 

of £6 each, br 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 16, RBouT SQuARK, LoNDO"• W.O., 

and in BoLTOl' by l'Bl1!8TLBT, ChemiaL 
TM follotoi"ff u.re a fetD Tutimonia.ll publW!ed bg priftlfgi. 

81r CbaTiea Locock, Pbyaiclan-Accoucher to Her lf~ea&y1 
aat.ed at a meet.illj' or the Royal Medical aud Chlrunrioa~ 
Society, !.bat in alxteeu caaee or Epllepay he bad effected per
manent curea b'l. t.be nae of Dr. Hall'a Chlorate or Po-

.. September , 1866.-Tbe Editor or t.be Bur!/ GGUtU returua 
tbanl<e to Dr. Hall for t.be great benefit he hu received from 
hie Chlorate of Pou.aaa treatment ill a severe nervoua di-• 

Sir J.l!'erguaon, Klnl(e Oollep Hoapital, London, aaye-"1 
have repelltedly pleacribed Dr. Hall' a Chlorate ot Potaaaa and 
found It an 118"'8"able and beneftcial remedy." 

Extraot trom the Lanett, April 1, 1867.-" In conol1181on, we 
are of opinion t.b~ Ball's Chlorate of Pot.aua ia a far anperior 
remedy to the one a in general nee for N ervouaneaa, Indigeatloa, 
aud Liver Complainte, when judiclo1UIIy preacrlbed ... 

Sir Ber•jamin Brodie aaye-" What Chloride of Lim• ia to~ 
foul sewer, Dr. Ball' a Chlorate of Potaaaala to the blood." 

Profeuor Syme aay- ·• The effects or Dr. Hall' a Chlorate of 
Pot.aaaa in obat.inat.e - of m.- are aa aatoniahinjr u 
perplexing.'' 

Dr. Laukestor, t.be eminent coroner, aaye-" Dr. Hall' a Chlo
rate or Pot.aaaa ia oalcul,..ed to entirely auperaed& lron,DIAil'Clll7, 
&&fllllp&rilla, quinine, and cod liver oil.' • 

Sir Philip Crampton uye-" I believe !.here Ia no condition ol 
the I;!'Btem that may not be benetlted by Dr. Hall' a Pot.aaaa.'( 

Si< T. Lawrence •aye-" I have fonnd Dr. Ball' a Chlorate aa 
excellent remedy In Sldn Dilouee. I presume I~ Ia by o:ddfsa. 
t.ion." 

Sir T.Wateon aaye-" I !mow thai. It ts &D invaluable remedy.'' 
Sir Edward Borough ll,l!'itawilliam.aquare. Dublin. certillee 

Dr. Ball's Chlorate or Pot.aua baa been ot the greateat bellellt 
to a member of hie family. 

The Earl or Clarendon cert.idee that Dr. Ball' • Chlorate ouled 
a oaae or lndigeation or 16 yee.ra' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by o"tler through any Chemist. Ask for "Dr. HALL'& 
Chlor.ote," and do not be impoeed on with the common articlt. 
It ia eold In Bolton by Priestley, Chemist, 12, Dean!!pte; or 
It may be had direct from Dr. Hall'• 1111cceaaor, Dr. Jon 
Suno", M.D., 16, Regent· square, London, W.C., who under
takes the poeitlve cure of ell chronic w- before.paymen~ 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate Ia . eold in HANCHBSTBa by JBW&. 
a oaT, Harket-etreet; in IJverpool by Par1!8TLET, Lord«reet. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on this 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a Fi.rst-claaa 

Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY, and 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggists, &c. 
Kauufactocy-STEAH MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 
--

~ ®~ ~ ~r.!¥.~}J~ ... ~tYi~! § 7," L 1 L~vl> refreshing. It gives instant relief ill 
__, Q lo~ Headache, Sea or Bilious Sic.Jm-. 
Q.. nod quickly cures the wo~t Corm ol 
~ ""!~ Eruptive or Skin Complaints. Tht 
-=-: various dilieaaea arising frou1 Constipation, the IJver, 
_, or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath. 

ing air IDIIlcted with Fever, Heaeles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemiata, and the Maker, in Patent Gl1111 Stop. 
pered Bottles, at 2a. Gd., 4e. 6d., Us., and 21a. eech. 

Notkc my T~ Mark, llftd beware of•purioul imitatioN. 
IL LAIIPLOVGB, 

D3o Bolbonl IIUI, LoD4oa, B.C. 

• 
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NOW RE.A.DY, 

Ouea to hold 4 copiea of "The Freemuon," 
1/6. 

Cuea to hold 63 copies of •'The Freemuon," 
. 2/6. 

With TJD FaiUPIA80!f emblematic:ally depicted, and other 
Kaaooic emblem' in gold. 

To be ba4 •' Ule omoes, 3 11 "· LUtle Jbolam 
--------------~ - --- - --

Jut Publilllld. Price Half ~:~ GuiMG. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOHICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G, BEB.B.I, 
Agra.._. to Her J1ajuty'1 Polt O.ffice, S~atiorlerJ Ofo:e, 

4"e., 4"e., 
86,.Bigh Rolborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE GENERAL STATUTES of tho Imperial, 
Ecclesiastical, and Military Order or the Red Crose 

of Rome and Conatantine, and the l..aws of the K. 11 S. ; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the Jewelund Uegalia, 
to which ia added a Sketch of the History or the Red Crose 
Order. • 

Publiahed under the authority or the Grand Council by 
R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and aold by G. 
K.llnmo, Little Brita!n, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, Bound and Lettered, Price b. 6d. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Moat W onhipful 

'l'be GrADd Muter of Ule GrADd Lodp ~fEDa'I&Dd 

I T is impressed with the M&l!Onic Die, and haa. 
· alao Masonic Rmblems incorporated with ita texture, 
• Water Mark.e, while being manufactured. . 

Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quires, 
Wholesale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 and 
'· LITrLB BBITADI, E. C. 

JfliiOllic EII'Hl()]IU ca.n allo b. obtained at tht De pot. 

MISS C. WICKENS, 
(Pupil of M. Le Jeunt,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No.2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

TauRLow PARK RoAD, 
LOWER NORWOOD, S.E. 

1118beat References stYea. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 
A.utb.oriaed Agent to receive Advertisements for Tal 
Plmo.aolf, and all the London and Country N ewspapera. 

Agent for the Masonic Life Insurance. 

BRo. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18A, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL 

~ASONlC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHI~G 
and other requisites or Freemasonry on hand, at 

pricee not to be surpassed by any house in England. 

X. )['s. Aprons 10/6, 1216, and 15/- each. 
SHIPPING ORDERS EXI!CUTED. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 

Ad11erlimMAtl received for THE F'RuKASON. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
~nilor. & ~rnuer, . 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials suitable for the present Season, and 

aarnestly solicibl an early inspection by his friends and the 
Public in general. Satisfaction guaranteed, all work being 
tlooe on the premisea. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Worda by R. W. LITTLE, 
•uaic b7 H. PARKER. 

Publiahed by Gsoaoa K&!flluro, 3 & '• Little Britain, 
London. 

• 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA'"W"RENCE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE,'. 
A FIHST-CLASS HOTEL (erected ·ar.d furnished from the designs of WELBY Puom) is now 

OPE~. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, is one or the fine.-ot, and the air the purest and moat braciol 
in England. Families can be accommodated with euites or apartments, Cor, which a private external entrance is proTided. 
To the Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are unrivalled aands and bathing; m:u:hioea beloug• 
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. 

..4pplica.tiona /01" room~ and f01" tariff of pricu to be made to Mr1. H..4LE, at the Houl. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the A.Dnual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, &c. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6. 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materials or Cotton and Wool 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WIIOLB!IAI-11: AND RETAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCIIURCH STREET, E.C. 

UAIIUJPACTOBY: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E. C. 

By ..4 ppointtMnt to tht Quma. 

~oDhstlltr, jtationtr, ~tbJsagent, lJrintert &c. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
JIAT DB 8BEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MosLEY ST., comer of ST. NxcuoL.AS SQUARE 

NEWCASTL&ON-TYNE, 
Agent for "THE FREEMASON." 

BRO. JAMES B. SLY, 
Jtralllic, 1flonogram, anb ~tbict «ngrabtr 

TO TUB TRADE, 

Of GOLD, SIL VEB, IVORY, &c., &c.; 

DRAUGHTSMAN & DIE· SINKER, 
9, Rathbone Place. London, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Hounta made for 
Albums and Cigar Cases. 

Designs made or Cresta, 1\lonogr&DlB, Ornaments, and Arms, 
and every .description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, W atcb Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-sets, and 
Ivory Bruabea, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J AS. B. SLy having in his employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowlooge or the same is enabled to give 
imm 'diate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. IIJuminating and Stamping in coloun. 

Sample Sheeta of Monograms and Addreeaes forwarded on 
application. 

PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(S-tor toR • .Addistm 4: Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that he stil 
continuea to •upply the same description of lnatrumenta 

for which the above firm wen. j113tly celebrated. . 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at Ss. per month, upon the three YI1!US' 
system. 

BO, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
AND 

42,. MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Paris. 

BRO. BENJAMIN C 0 0 K, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

EaUmawa for General Repaln. 

Bro. 1. G. MARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
169, Feuchurch Street, E. C.; 

A liD 

842, Old Xent Road, S, E. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, . Blackfriara, London, E.C. 
Nen the " Timu" PublUhiwg Office. 

"T&UTB MUST PB.EV AIL." 
Common Se1ve. • 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver GoodJ.. 

·--
R. D. PARR, 

General House Furnishing Ironmonger, 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but BBALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He dos 

not keep an "Immense Stock," but BUFFICIEl'ITLY LABGB 
for any person to select from. He doe3 not sell "cheaper 
tbao every other bouse in the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
&8 ANY. 

..4 vml wl, at all timu, be f1er1/ much appreciakd.. 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks,.Gold Chains, and 
Jewelry, go to 

KIE.ELE~S 

22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 
One Door from Lombard Street, and 

51, L ·u D G AT E H ILL, 
Oppoaite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches .. •• £2 16a. · 
Silver dit~o , • £ t S.. 
Timepieces • • from 9s. 6d. 

BVBBY ARnCLR W ARB ANTED. 

Platt, Watchu, and Jewelry, bought 01" ezclw.n.ged. 
List of Prices Post free. 

HATS! HATS! HATSf 

T, 0 L IV £ R ' & S 0 N, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, · E. C., AND 

69, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
Cor the season. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/-, of the 

finest silk makes. 

THE NEW .MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD liOUTRIE bas ju.•t invented, perfected, 

and secured by Hoyal Lettcn Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
is raised to the Philharmonic or lo,vered to that or the French. 
normal diapason in an instant, at the option or the performer, 
This inTention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
fession, Amateurs, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witness its utility and effect, betreen 
the hours of EleTen and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southamoton-row, Russell-square. Established 1849. 

A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Centl 
to Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a n~tural circulation. 'l/91 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the onl1 

natural solvent for Stone and Gravel 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMO· 
MILE and RH UBAHB PILLS. 1/1 l per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- p~r bott I e. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. Bmo's formula. 
3/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S 1\IEDICAL. LABORATOHY, 
2, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, London, W. 

Printed by Brother JJ.IIJis ADLaT llllav.s AJn> So10, PlayhODM 
Yard, Blackfriars, in l.he City of London; pubiU.bed by 
\he Propriet.or, Brother Gao110a lta>rl<U<G. at hie 011lcea, 
a and •• Little Britain, in l.he City of London.-8Arva»U, 
O~nona a, 186~ • 
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~eports of the Grand Lodges are published with the spr.cial sanction of the Right Hon. the EARL of ZETLAND, K. T., Most Worshipful 
. Grand Master of England; and the Right Hon. the EARL of DALHOUSIE, K. T., G. c. B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 

VoL. 2, No. :31.] SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1869. 

!ta'lal ROYAL 

!\lasmrit ~ nstitutinn for ~nns. !Uascrnic ~nstitutian fnr~irls, 
WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N. ST. JOHN'S HILL, B.A.TTERSE.A RISE, S.W. 

01Rce :··-6, FREEMASONS' HALL, W.C. 
OFFICE:-

5, Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen Street, W.C. 
PATRON: 

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN. 
PATRO!r AlfD PnESIDKNT: 

I'BESIDE!I'T : The Right Hon. the EARL or ZETLAND, K.T., M.W.G.ll. 
RloBT Holf. TBB EABL ow ZBTLA.ND, 1:.-r., x.w.o.K. 

\ . 
A 

'• .'!'"I 
.. • _ ,.. .............. :.,_.·, .••. •"'" ·~· •••• ~LI 

Quarterly ~ne~l Court Quarterly ~~~erlll Court 
OF THB 

GOVERNORS AND SUBSC~IBERS 

WILL BK HELD AT 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 
· GREAT QUEEN STREET, LINCOLN'S INN FIEJ.DS, 

LONDON, 

On Monday, the 18th of October. 1869, 

For the tranaaction of the ordinary bueinea of the 

lnatitution ; 

To consider the following Notice of Motion:-

By JonN UDALL, Esq., V.P.-" 'l'hat the right to 

a perpetual presentation of a properly-qualified 

Boy f'or adminion to this Institution may be 

purchased on payment of One ThoW!Ilnd Guinea.., 

no votes being exercised in virtue of such pay

ment;~ and 

«io&rrnors .anb 'ubscribers of iqis ,Institution 
WILL BB HELD AT 

FREElVIASONS' HALL, 

Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, 

LONDON7 

On THURSDAY, t~e 14th day of OCTOBER, 

.At 12 o'clock p~ely, 

On the General BusineBB of the Institution, and to 

ELECT SEVEN GIRLS INTO THE SCHOOL BY 

BALLO'!' from a List of 22 approved Candidates; the 

Election will commence at ONE o'clock (or after the 

uaual Busineas is over), and close at 'l'HRE& o'clock 

precisely. 

EDWARD HENRY PATTEN, P.G.S.B., 

October, 5, 1869. 
Secretarg. 

To ELECT SIX BOYS, from au approved List of Notice of Motion:-

Fifty-four Candidates. By Bro. JoHII' M. CLABON, P.G.D., V.P., to move the 
following recommendation of the General Committee 

'l'he Cha.ir will be taken at Twelve o'clock at passed Thursday, the 30th ult. :-

Noon precisely. It was moved by Bro. CL.uiON, seconded by Bro. 

The BALLOT for the Election or Candidates will 
commence at ONE o'clock (or so soon aa the other 
buain81!8 ahall have terminated), and close at THREE 
o'clock. 

The result will be announced at Five o'clock, and 
will appear in the London newspaper11 of the following 
day. 

(By order) 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 

SHBBN', and unanimously re1olved : " That, in
asmuch as Miss Jarwood's connexion with the 
Royall\Iasonic Institution for Girls date8 back as 
far as 50 years, during 40 of which period she 
has lllled the officea of Auistant Matron and 
Matron, it has been suggested that in order to 
commemorate the event. and as a special mark of 
appreciation of her services, this Committee do 
recommend that the sum of 50 guineas be presented 
to her as a gratuity on the ocCASion, and that the 
Quarterly General Court be respectfull7 requested 
to consider the same with a view to ite adoption." 

REGISTEBBD FOlil. [PRICE 2D 
TRANBWIBBION ABROAD. • 

01' TBB 

NORTH AND EAST RIDINGS 

· YORKSHIRE. 

«:qe ~t. Jon. iqe EARL Of ZETLANI, ~.a .•. l,II .• 
R. W. Pro'l1lflcial Orantl Mcuu-r. 

JIBN Pt:ARSON JELL:, t:StUIRI, M.D., 
W. Deputv Prorincial Orand Mcukr, 

WOBSRIPFUL SIB AIID BBOTBaBt 

I am commanded by the Kight Honorable THE 
EARL OF ZETLAND, M08t Wonhipful Grand Master gf 
Masons, and Right W onhiJful l'rorinclal Grand ~ter ot · 
the North and East Ridings of Yorkshire, to acquamt you,· 
that his Lordship purposes holding a 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE 
... liD 

General ,Communication of Masotu of thu Province, 
Ill THE 

CAM.ALODUNU:M LODGE, No. 660, 
... T 

MALTON, 
. On WEDNESDAY, the 20th OCTOBER, 1869, -

At THREE o'Cloek in the afternoon: when and where you, 
with the W onhipful Ps.st Masters, and acting Wardens of 
your Lodge are hereby convoked to attend, and at which the 
Master .Masons of your Lodge are invited to be present. 

B"V8Il'IB88, 

The Minutes of the ProvinciiU Grand Lodge, held at Hum 
on the loth of October last, lVill be read for confirmation. 

To receive the Annual Report and Recommendations of the 
Board of Benevolence, and to take actlou thereon. 

To trallllllct the usual business of the Province. 
I am, Wonhipful Sir and Brother, 

Yours fr-'ernally, 
M. C. PECK, 

Proriru:ial Grand 8eerel4'7/. 

8, Belle Vue Terrace, Hull, September 22nd, 1869. 

A BANQUET 
Will be provided at the Talbot Hotel, 

At 5 o'clock. 

Tickets for which, 5a. 6d. each, may be had of tM 
Secretary of tM Camalodunum Lodge. 

In order to enable the W. Master of the Camalodunam 
Lodge to make suitable arr!l.llgelllenta ill preparing for the 
Banquet on a proper scale, may 1 request that you will have 
the goodnese to illform him, at your earliest conveuience, if 
your company may he expected. 

·_Digitized byGoogle 



Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a Dew 
ayatem, first introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It toeeures Insurers a Promissory Note (instead or the ordi
nary Policy) (or each premium paid, which ie payable •' To 
Bearer," either during the life time or at the death or the 
&aBured. 

Full Particulan on application to 
FR.I!.DERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actaary. 
J.gt:n.U t~~ant«l in lAndon and tl•e pro11iACU. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 
BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 
BOW TO PURCHASE A BOUSE 

For Two Gnineae per Month, 
With Immediat.e Poa...,ssion, and No Rent to Pay. 

Apply at the Oftlce of the 

!3irnbrck tiuilbing ~otidp, 
London :Mechanics' Institution H . Southampton-buildiniB, 

Chancery Lane. 

BOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Five Shillings per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 
PURPOSES. 

Apply at the Office or the 

JS'n6ectt JJ'ud\oUr il.anb :iocief1, 
London :Mechanlca' Institution, H. Southampton-buildinga 

Chancery.Jane. 

BOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With sar~ty at J!6 per cent. lntereat. 

Apply at \ha OlBce cf the 

•ftk6tdt .,,otif l!anft, 
.All sums under £60 repayable upon demand. Current 

accounts opened 11milar to Ordinary Baukera. 
Cheque Booke eupphed. 

Oftlce houra from 11 till& Daily, on Saturdaya from 11 till J, 
aud on 1\louday evenings from 7 till 9. 

A amaH pamplet, containing full particnlare. may be ob• 
Uoined gratia, or eent Post Free on apphcatton w 

FRANCIS B.AVKNSCIWI'T, Manager. 

BOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made upreealy Cor the 

Craf't, Mark, Roral Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIRF IN TR& COltRECT COLORS, 

AND WITH PROPElt E~LEMS. . 

TM Paper u of tle1'!/ '''perior fn(J,nuf~cture, packed in 
bo~u, containing 6 quiru, embkmattcally labdled, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

· through any Stationer. 

Kuonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

TAl 

Embroidering & Family 
Sewing Machine,' 

PRICE SIX GUINEAS. 

Loci: 

143, BOLBORN BILL, LONDON, E.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST.:!JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL., 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SIXTY-ONE LONDON NEWSPAPERS, 
besides Hundreds of the Provincial Preu, have strongly 

recommended the 

WAVERLEY, OWL, & PICKWICK 
PENS 

to their readers. 
" In either of these exquisitely finiahe<t little steel wea!IODS 

we Jl08I!8M the tallaman of ready and rapid writing." -Echou. 
•· Tbey really seem endowed with the mAgician's art.

N. Buck~ J. dvertiotf'. 

ls. per Box-ls. 2d. by Post. 

WAVERLEY BARREL PEN, 
ls. 6d. per Box-ls. 8d. by Post. 

Specially prepared Jot· Banb, /murance a.n.d Public 
Ojfice1. 

"They are really ucellent pens."-Civil ~ G<UitU. 

EDINBURGH: MAC~IVEN & CAMERON, 
23 TO 33, BLAIR STREET. 

Agents, 1riiLLlhGTON & HUTroN, London. 
To be bad or all »ookeellera and Stationers. 

GEORGE KENNING. 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 
Requisites 

:For all ~Degrees in Freemasonry. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, london, E.O. 
COMPENSATION 

IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
0AU8BD BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
May be Secured by a Polley oC the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5a. Iusnres£1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate or £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
)lAY BE PROVIDED AGAINST BY 

Inturanoe Ticketa for Single or Double lournqa. 
For particulars apply to tbc Clerks at the Railway Stations, 

to the Local Agents, or at the Offices, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretary. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASa 

PLATE GLASS of e'"ery description IN
SURED againat accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-cases, Shop-caaea, 
embossed or engraved; also Looking-glasses and Mirrors. 

No prudent man ought to incur tbe anxiety and mlc con
sequent on the destruction or an article of so brittle a nature, 
when the means of insuring againat loss are so easy, and the 
coat so very small. 

PREMIUM. 
Two-pence per Square Foot, (super.) 

Proapectnses and forma of proposal may be obtained on 
application to the offices or the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291, 
Strand, London, W.C. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A Summary of Uuivenal Intelligence aud Ev.ct Co-.. 

mercia! Stat.btica from Kail to JlaU, apectally prepani 
for tho Colonies aud Tr&III-Ooeauio World geDer&l.lJ. 

Tu EUROPEAN MAIL u TB& LUDt!lo 'I'J'rJ& o• 
BIOBT TOTALLY DIBTIIICT N.IWSPAP&BS, A8 FOLLOW-

:; 

! 
J 
'0 
0 z 

DeAinatton. 

------·------
ll~e"n!~~~r 408. 

lOth .t Uth 408. 

• Or with Manifest Supplement, 868-
N.li.-Ail Subaoriplions payable in advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of intelligence, from 
Mall to Mail, specially affecting the coWJtry or colony 

for which it ia published, with an exhallStive summ&rJ of 
home and continental politics, science, art, and social ne ..... 
anll a retl'08pect of commercial transactions in Great B rit.alu 
and on the Continent. 

Manufacturers and Merchants may command the greatS 
markets of the world for tbeir products through the mediu
of publicity afford~ by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at present, or an 
exist\ng t\emand may be suatained and increased against the 
moat energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives such perfect mercan
tile information that it ia the highut llOmmercial Q.U(/wnt' 
in the vut and pro~~perous territories through which it circu
lates. It ia therefore an imperative necessity to the mercbllllt 
who orders goods In bulk, and to tbe wholesale and retail 
distributor; It is abo the mo.t compkte newpa~tr despatched 
(rom England, and ia eagerly sought by all cla.s&eS; it tbua, 
unlike merely commercial newsvapera, reaches and leavens the 
great communities who are the actual conaumera of an 
products, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
require a special article before the merchant will ventu.re to 
order a consignment. 

Scak of Clw.rgu for J.DVER'llSEMENTS eac.\ il'&llef'o 
tion per Paper 111 follow:-

Foa PuauO,F,.t. G onr. I FoJJIP.o.J"auA,B,D,E,.tXo:n.~ 
~ 11. d. ~ e. d• 

One Page ... ... 710 0 OneP&Re ... ... 6 0 0 
Two·tbirda or a Page 6 t •j Two-thirds or a Page 3 13 o 
Half-Page ... ... 6 J 6 Holf·P&Re ... ... S 16 0 
One-third of a Page 3 0 0 I One· third or a Page... z o o 
Quarter-PAge... ... ll 8 0 1 Qoarter·Page... ... 1 U 0 
Elgloth of a Page ... 1 1 0 . :Eighth of a Page ... 0 18 o 

&lot11 an Bi(/htA qf a PQge. &lo,. on BiBhtA qf a PGfl& 
Per inch. Per inch. 

Acrose the Page ... 0 18 9 Acroaa the P&Re ... o u 8 
Two-thirds aoroaa the Two-thirds across the 

Page ... ... 0 lS 9 Page ... ... 0 8 8 
H&lf across lhe Page 0 II 9 Half acrose th~ P&Re 0 8 8 
One-third acr.:>aa tbe One-third across the 

Page 0 8 9 Page 0 4t 8 
Page next matter, Bate and a Hall. Outside pages, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The above Scale of Charges ia aubject to a Discount 

oC 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the consecu
tive it!Bues or a paper for 8 months ; or 15 per cent. for 6 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement ia ordertd for insertion simulta
neously in all the Papers, the lowest rate above is charged 
all through. 
Polt Ojfice Ordef-1 ro be 1ll4lk payable at the Cannon-8l1'M 

P01t Ojfice, London. 
Bemittanoea payable to William Vaughau. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
Firm having representatives in England. Iu the last cue, 
the usual sy•tem is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
rorwarded until conntermanded; the representative of' the 
Finn in England being directed. under similar coudition.s, to 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty' II laundry. 

THOI!B LADTQ who have not yet used the GLIUfPT&LD 
· STARCH, are reapectrully eolicited to give it a trial. and care
:fully follow out tbe directions printed on every package. It 
' ia rather more difficult to make than other Starches, but 
1 wben thia ia overcome, they will aay, like the Queen'a 
' Laundress, that it ia the finest Starch they ever used. 
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TM M(J,IJon's Home-Book, Noa. I, 2, 3, and 4. 
Philadelphia: No. 814, Chestnut-street; pub
lished by Bro. LEON HYNEMAN. 

We commend this excellent publication to the 
attention and support of our readers. No. I 
commences with a reprint of the Rev. Dr. Oliver'!! 
"Antiquities of Freemasonry," whi~h is continued 
in No. 2 and concluded in No. 3, in which we 
also find a reprint of the Constitutions of I7 23. 
No. 4. contains the celebrated "Dlustrations of 
Masonry " by Preston, which bas long been con
sidered a standard Masonic work. 

The enterprising editor promises a rich literary 
banquet to his subscribers, and from the excel
lence of the material already collected we 
anticipate a great success for the " Mason's 
Home-Book." Each part comprises 64 pages of 
closely-printed matter, which will make a volume 
of 168 pages at the end of the year. The annual 
subscription is 3 dollar!!, and the price of a single 
copy 25 cents. 

From the editor's preface we extract the fol
lowing admirable remarks :-

" The true history of Freemasonry has never 
been written, nor have the principles upon which 
the institution is founded ~eu rightly comprehende<i. 
It will be our province, havin.p; prepared the minds 
of our readers by laying before them the almost 
universally aooepted authorities of the past century, 
with the accumulated myths of recent times, to so 
induct the re:lder as to enable him to separate the 
wheat from the chaff, the right from the wrong, the 
true from the false, and thus cause him to h:;ve a 
higher appreciation of our mystic Order, a higher 
regaa-d for its sublime principles, ~nd thus incite him 
to higher and holier aspirations so to live as to co. Ill
mend him to the good and virtuous of mankind. to 
have the approval of his own conscience, and the 
approving assurance of God in the sil~ut whisper of 
his inner temple. There never was, m the world's · 
history, an institution found(!d on such elevated and 
exalted ethics as the Masonic. Its system of morals 
is the uatural unfoldmeut of a grand and sublime 
Truth impressed upon the consciousness of man by 
Divine &iug. Its principles, broad and comprehen· 
sive as the universe, have always commt>ndcd it to 
the good and true in every laud, in ever.Y age. The 
promoters of civilization, of science and the arts, 
were at all iimes enrolled as members of our Order, 
having as>~umed its covenants and practically ill us· 
trated in their lives its ennobling principles. It will 
be our endeavour to S'l enlighten the MasoniC} mind 
that the fraternity will become imbulld with the 
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divine principles of the Institution, and exhibit its 
vitalizing power in their life and a<:tion;~, and thus 
become living stones in the Umvel'Shl Temple, 
whose Architect and Former is Jehovah." 

The Book of the Ancient and Accepted Scottis4 
Rite, by Bro. CHARLES 1'. McCLENAOHAN, 33°. 
New York, 432, H1·oome·street. 
This is tho most comprehensive and exhaustive 

work upon the high degree.'! which we have ever 
seen. It unfolds the beauties of the system in 
due Auccession fl'om the degree of Secret Master 
to the grade of Sovereign Grand Inspector
General. We are free to collfess that we did not 
realize the philosophical importance of the Rite 
until we bad scanned the pages of Bro. McClena
chan's admirable compilation, and even now, 
although we hasten to commend his labours in 
the cause, we cannot do justice to the value of 
the instruction contained in the w01k itself, 
which embraces a wide circle of Masonic iufor
mation. 'Ve must carefully peruse it, and weigh 
deliberately in the scale of impartial justice the 
claims of the Ancient and Accepted Rite to the 
support of the Fraternity at large, for, as we 
have intimated, the suLject is presented to our 
consideration in an entirely new light through 
the medium of Bro. McClenachan'11 resrarches. 
The legends gravely recited by foolish enthUlliasts 
in the high grades as positive facts are, in the 
work now before us, assigned their proper posi
tion as allegori~.s, and it is this candour which 
produces a generally favourable i01pression on 
our mind. We will Dow merely add that DO 
member of the Ancient and Accepted Rite can 
cowider his library complete without this book, 
and to the general M8110nic student it will be 
found replete with rare and beautiful illustrations 
of Freemasonry. 

THE MASONIC REUNION AT LIEGE. 

(FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 

I take thP. first opportunity after myereturn 
from Belcium to give you a short and rough 
account of our Masonic reception at Liege. 

We were invited to attend the Masonic Hall, 
No. I, Rue des Rivets, at 7 p.m. on Sunday, the 
19th. The Hall consists of Tyler's quarters and 
offices, two preparation rooms, Secretary's offices, 
a library, containing about 2000 volumes of Ma
aonic works; a waiting-room hung round with 
Masonic engravings; an entrance hall to lodge
room, in which were several liWOI'd-racks from 
whence each Brother arms himself before enter
ing the lodge. The lodge-room itself is about 70 
feet in length, 40 feet wide, and 40 from floor to 
crown of arch, the arch or ceiling representing 
the cloudy canopy studded with the usual 
Masonic emblems. .A dais, with three Ateps, was 
in the East ; on this was placed the Ma~<ter's 
chair, which was covered by a canopy decorated 
in a tasteful manner. Both \Vardens were in 
the west, Orator on left of M&~~ter, Treasurer and 
Sect·etary on his right, the Brethren being placed 
on cushioned benches which rose in tiers on eithe1· 
side, leaving a space of about IO feet up centre 
of hall. 

Previous to entering, those who held certifi
cates gave them to the Secretary, were then 
subjected to a sbo1·t examination, called upon to 
sign the lodge-book, and then accepted as vouchers 
for those who had not brought their certificates. 
Each visitor was then supplied with a medal 
(one of which I euclose), and all were ushered 
into the lodge under au arch of steel. On enter
ing I was invited, tog.~ther with Bro. Mason, Past 
Grand Sword-bearer, Bro. Captain Bramble, and 
several other P.M.'s, to take our seats upon the 
dais. 

After the opening ceremony, which was im
pressively performed by the Master, he welcomed 
the vi::~itors to his lodge, expreSI!ing the grellt 
pleasu1·e it g.we him to m~et their Fren.ch and 
English b1-ethren that evemng, and especially to 
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see them muster in such goodly numbers. (There 
were about eighty or ninety Englillh Masons 
present.) He then called upon the Omtor to 
deliver the "11peech of welcome" tu the visitors. 

This was done in t.he most eloquent Ulanner. 
He t!pl)ku of Masonry as carrying its tenets to 
the remotest corners of the world ; there was 
now a lodge in every city and town, and in every 
village one was sure to find a Brother, and, of 
course, a friend. He W<!Ut on to say that in the 
lod;e all met on the most perJt-ct equality, for 
there was the only spot in which true freedom 
coul•l be found-freedom of thought, freedom of 
opinion. Masons were ever ready to help each 
other, and the only nationality they required in 
a lodge was that of FreemaSQnry. He welcomed 
the vit;itors- &opecially the Englitili brethren, 
who>m he congratulated upon the prosperity of 
the Order in England. He welcomed the whole 
most heartily to Liege, hailed esch by the sacred 
name of Brother, and asked them to remember 
that the bre~hren of J..iege were extremely 
anxious to do all in their power to contribute to 
the comfort and amusement of their foreign 
brethren. Towards thi11 purpo~~e the Hall would 
be open daily from 7 a.m. till 9 p .m., and brethren 
would be there to attend to the desires of the 
visitors. 

Captain Irwin, the Adjutant of the Second 
Battalion of Volunteers at Liege, responded on 
the paa·t of the English brethren. He thanked 
the Master, officers, and members of the lodge 
for the huspitable reception given t{) the visitors 
that evening, and said that trom the reception 
given that day to the Volunteers he fully ex
pected the visitors to the lodge would be well 
received, but the reception given was far in 
excess of anything they anticipated. 'I he English 
Masons fully reciprocatt.:d t.he sentiments con
veyed in the eloquent oration delivered by the 
worthy brother the Orator of the lodge. They 
would carefully preserve the medals given to 
them that eveLing as mementoes of their recep
tion by the Masons of Liege, and would not fail 
on their 1-eturn to Englaud, to Jay before their 
respective lodges an account of the fraternal re
ception they hlld met with; and he (Capt. Irwin), 
with the Master's permiJ!sion, would on his return 
hon1e propo~re him as an honorary member of the 
lodge to which he belonged, and he had little 
doubt t.hat the Master's name would be enthusi
astically received hy the brethren of Lodge No. 
I222. Capt. Irwin went on to say that it was 
well fur Musons to visit the lodges of other 
countries in ~uch large numbers as had met there 
that evening. as it ga,·e coPfidence and .mpport 
to the Craft in both countries. 

B•·o. 1\tason, P .G.S.B., then rose and thanked 
the brethren, on the part of the London Masons, 
allll suggested that, instead of the W.M. being 
appointed an honorary member of a local English 
Jotlge, the matter should be referred to Grand 
Lodge, who would doubtless tako satisfactory 
steps to do honour to the W .M. 

After a few more speeches from different 
officers and visitors, the lodge was called from 
labour to refreshment. 

I noticed w.th regret the absence of the Holy 
Volume from the lodge-room. There were no 
working tools or emblema as in our British and 
American lodges 

The refrt>shrneut hall, which appeared to be 
about 80 feet P.qUlLre, was laid out tor upwards of 
300 guest:~. The expenditure of champagne during 
the evening was something wonderful. The health 
of the Bourgmestre; Bro. d' Andrimont, was 
drunk in the most hearty manner, especially by 
the English brethren. Bro. d'Andrimont r~ 
sponded in a few well-chosen words. In re<'pond
ing to a subsequ~nt toast, Bro. the :\Iayor d'Andri
mont made a most eloquent speech, the 11ubstance 
of which I hope to give you in a further com, 
munication. 

The New Vade ~Iecum (invented and manufl\l)tured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, W indsor-atreet 
Lh·erpovl) consists of a telescope well adapted for touriata. 
&c., to which is added an excellent microscope of great puwer 
and firet-cbss definition, quite equal to others sold at ten 
times the price. W onderl ul as it may seem, tlJe price of thia 
ingeniou• combination ia only 3s. 6d .. and Mr. Vincent sen~ 
it (carriage rree) anywhere, with printed directiuns, upoo 
receipt of post·OIIice order or .tampa to the amoun~ vL 
3s. lOd.-ADYT. 
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GA.THI.m.ING OF FREEMASONS IN 

LIVERPOOL. 

The annual provincial grand lodgeofthewestern 

division of Lancashire was held on Tuesday, 5th 
inst.., at the Adelphi Hotel, when upwards of 200 

brethren &Membled. The provincial grand 

officers present were-Bros. ::;ir Thomas G. 
Fermor-Hesketh, Bart., M.P., R W. Prov. G.M. ; 

the Hon. F . A. Stanley, Jf.P., S .G.W.; H. S. 
Alpa!!s, G. Sec.; T. Wylie, G. Reg.; C. Sherlock, 
P.P.G. Reg.; A. C. Mott, S.G. D.; H . G. Vernon, 

M . .A.., G. Chaplain; T. Armstrong, J .G.D.; W . 
Laidlaw, P .G.S.; J. W. J. Fowler, G .S.B.; J. 

Skeaf, G.O. ; H. Bulley, P.J.G.W., Cheshire; 

J . P. Platt, P.P .J.G.W., Cheshire; R. Wylie, 
P.G.A.O.D ., Che3hire; Mar.sh, P .G.P. G. W. 

Broadbridgo, P .G.S. ; B. W. Rowson, P .G.S . ; 

Joseph Mawdesley, P.P.O. Heg.; J. Molineanx, 

P.P.G.O.; S . White, P.G.S.B.; C. J. Banister, 

P.G.S.B. of England; F. Binckes, P.G.S. Sec. 
Boys' School; John Bower, P.P.G. Reg. Cumber

land and W e.'ltmol'land; J as. Hamer, P.G. Treas. 

All the lodges in the province were rept·esented 

with four exceptions, and in some instances the 

individual lodge attendance was very numet·ous. 

The Grand lodge having been opened, the Grand 
Secretary read the minutes of the previous annual 
Provincial Grand Lodge held at Wigan, and the 
special Provincial Grand Lodge meeting held nt Ruf.· 
ford on the occasion of the laying of the foundation
stone of St. ~·s Church. He also announced that 
letters of apology for non-attendance bad been re· 
ceived from Bros. Lord Skelmersdale, Lord de Tab ley, 
Schneider, and several other brethren in the province. 
Bro. Hamer, P.G. Treas., presented his accounts, and 
in receiving them the R. W. Prov. G. i\{. said the finan
cial statement appeared to be very satisfactory, and 
they had been very properly audited. The accounts 
showed that there was a balance at the bank of £820 
2s. 5d., and £117 3s. l.OJ. remained in hand. 

The financial statement was adopted. Bro. Hamer, 
who has held the office for nine years, was elected 
Prov. G. Tre:lS. for the ensuing year, and in acknow
ledging the renewed compliment Bro. Hamer signified 
his intention of resigning at the close of the current 
year. The following brethren were then appointed 
Provincial Grand Officers for the ensuing year :-Bros. 
the Right lion Lord Skehnersdale, D. Prov. G.~l; 
the Hon. F. A. Stanltly, M.P ., Prov. S.G.W. ; Schneider, 
Prov. G.J.W.; Vernon, Prov. G. Chaplain; Wylie, 
Prov. G. Reg. ; H . S. Alpass, Prov. G. Sec. ; A. C. 
Mott, Prov. S.G.D. ; H. B. White, Prov. J .G.D. ; 
Dr. Moore, Prov. G. Supt.. of Works ; R. Wylie, Prov. 
G.D.C. ; Marsh, Prov. G. Assist. D.C. ; S. White, 
P.G.S.B. ; J. Skeaf, Prov. G.O. ; Laidlaw, P.G. Purs. ; 
and Wearing, Pickering, Broadbridge, lbbs, Rowson, 
and l'owler, Prov. G. Stewards. Bro. P<lter Ball 
was unanimously re·elected G. Tyler, and .Bro. W. H. 
Ball, Assist. G. Tyler. 

A number of applications for relief of distressed 
Masons were submitted, and votes of money were made 
to each of the applicants. 

The GRAND SECRETARY reported that warrants for 
the consecration of three new lodges bad been issued 
during the year, and congratulated the brethren upon 
the continued harmony and progress which the dif. 
ferent lodges had exhibited. 

Bro. WYU& moved that the I!Um of ten guineas 
should be voted from the Fund of Benevolence to the 
Annuitant J<'uod of the Aged Freemasons and Widows 
of Masons, and that the gift should be made in the 
name of the S.G. W. This proposition was unanimously 
agreed to. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge was then resolved into 
the Court of Governors of the West Lancashire Masonic 
Institution, when Bro. A. C. Mon read the minuteR 
of the general and other committee meetings held 
during the year, which were unanimously adopted. 

The other proceedings of the court were merely ofa 
formal character, the officers of the put year being 
unanimously reappointed. 

.After the Provincial Grand Lodge had been &eaain 
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resumed, Bro. BiSCKES made 11. statement as to the con
dition and prospects of the Boys' School 

On the motion of Bro. HANNIST&R, seconded by Bro. 
YoUNGJU:SIIAND, 100 guineas \vcre voted from the 
Fund of Hen~volenoo for the benefit of the Institu
tion, and it wu agreed th~tt the gil\ should be made 
in the names of tbe Prov. S.G. W. and the l'rov. 
J .G.W. 

After Bro. BINCKES had acknowleflged the hand· 
110me and spontaneous donation, the Provincial Grand 
Lodge was clo..ed in due form. 

It should have been mentioned that Bros. Haswell, 
Wilson, T. Armstrong, and T . J. Hughes kindly gave 
their services as musical brethren. Bro. Skeaf, Prov. 
G.O., not only played the accompaniments, but also 
furoidbed a new anthem (his own composition), called 
" Behold bo\V good and pleasant," which is marked by 
a fine flowing harmony and m011t artistic arrangement, 
and will doubtless attain no mean popularity. 

'fhe brethren afterwards baoquetted at the Adelphi 
Hotel, \vhen Bro Sir T . G. Fermor-Hesketlr; Bart., 
M.P., R. W.P.G.M., presidt.>d. The list embraced 
fifteen toasts, which were proposed in an efficient 
manner and cordi~£11y l"eS()Onded to. In the course of 
the evening the l'rov . G.l\1. announced that he would 
hold his next annnalmeetiog at Southport. A well
selected progmmme of music was performed by the 
above-named musical brethren, llnd the brethren 
separated after spending a mo~t pleasant evt,ning. 

TOASTS. 

"The Queen," and "II.R.II. the Prince of \Vales, 
:\1.\V.P.G.M., and the otlwr members of tho Royal 
Family," in usual complimentary terms. 

"The Arm~·· Navy, l\liliti:l and Volunteer~," re
sponded to by Uro. Dr .. Irvine. 

"The Earl of z~tland, i\1. \V.G.l\l." and "The 
Earl de Grey and ltipon, 1\I.W .D.G.M., and the other 
Officers of the Grand l.odge," rll.'!ponded to by B1·o. 
C. J. Rmister, P .G.S.B. of England. 

"Lieut .• Col. Sir Thomas George Fermor Hesketh, 
Bart., ~l.P., R. W.P .G.M., Western Division of L~£nca
shh-e," respon:k>d to by tho lt. W.P.G.l\1. 

"Lord Skelmorsdale, W.D.P.G.M., and the P .G. 
Wart!en~," responded to by the Hon. F. A. Stanley, 
P .G.S.W. · 

" The 'Vest Lancashire Institution for the educa
tion and advancement in life of Children of Distressed 
Masons1" re,ponded to, in the unavoidable abscn~e of 
Bro. A. C. Mott, S.G.D., by II. S. Alpas5, P .G.S. 

''The Worshipful Masters of the Lod!reS in the 
Province," responded to hy Bro. Dr. E. ~f. Sheldon, 
W.M. Temple Lodb'e. 109.J. 

"The Visiting Brethren," responded to bv Bro. 
Binckes. • 

"Tho Provincial Grand Stewards," responded to by 
Bro. H ibbs, P.G.::;., and Bro. Skcaf, P.G.O. 

CONSECRATIO~ OF THE LODGE OF 
ST. MlCHAEL, No. 1273. 

The Lodge of St. Michael, No. 1273 in the 
1-egister of the Grand Lodge of Englard, was 
duly consecrated according to the ancient forms 
of the Craft on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 29th, 
at 2 o'clock. A very large number of the 
b~tht·en haYing assembled in the new lodgd
room, at the Fr·ee Church School, Sittingbourne, 
the P.D.G. Bro. Dobson, appointed Bro. 1\:eddell, 
P .P.G., S.W. of Shecrnll:IS, prC:!iding officer, who 
immediately appointed his officers pro tem, viz. : 
Bro. P. Nettleingbam (P.M. P.P.S.G.M. 27), 
S.W ., and Bro. Thomas Hill (P.M. P.P G.S.W.), 
J . W. The lodge was then opened in the three 
degrees. The presiding officer then delivered 
an address on Freemasonry iu general, which 
showed that he had devoted no small amount of 
time to condense so many of the grand funda
mental truths of the Craft, and yet to give each 
its proper }>Osition and importance in so short a 
compass. 

The oration was dulivered by tbe P .G. Chap., Bro. 
W. H. Hill of Maidstone, in his usual fervid and 
eloquent style, who held all the brethren entranced 
while he beautifulir pourtrllyed the character of the 
saint to which th1s lodge is dedicated, as one to be 
humbly followed by every true Mason. 

The lodge-board was then uncovered, when the 
wine, corn, and. oil were carried round the lod;!e by 
the three followmg- Prov. Grand Officers-Bros. Crit
tendon, Townsend, and Thorpe, amid solemn music. 
Halting in the east, the beautiful anthem, ''Glory to 
God on high,'' was intoned by the W.M. and the 
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brethren generally. The Chaplain then tral'eraed the 
lodge three times with the cen:~er, consecrating the 
building for the purpose of Frce:na.<loory. A prayer 
hu.,·ing been offered up, Haydn'" perfect hymn, "The 
spacious tirmanent on high," was poured forth in 
volumca. Brother Keddell then dedicated and COD• 
stituted tho lodge. The National Anthem concluded 
thi~ pu.rt tJf the ceremony, when an additional vene, 
composed for the occasion, was sung. 

The musical arran~ments were conducted by Bro. 
Horde (1174) . Owmg to the severe illness of the 
W.M. de~~ignate of the new lodge, the Rev. Thoe. 
Grabham, N.A., which preveowd him from being 
present at this interesting ceremony, the ceremony of 
lnstalla.tion wa., dillpensed with, be being alread_]' a 
ruler in the Craft, and P.M. of Faversham. The 
D.P.G.M. requested llro. Keddell to take charge of 
the new lodge until euch time as the health of tbe 
W.l\1. designate would allow him to be inducted to 
the chair and able to perform his duties. A paper 
was then read signed by the W.M. designate and p~ 
perly attested requesting the presiding officer to 
appoint the l!CVeral brethren therein mentioned to 
their respective offices. Thereupon the W.M. pro. 
teut.., appointed Broe. lly. l'eufold, S.W. ; Wm. 
Bayley, J. W. ; J. C. Barnard, S.D.; R. Griggs. J.D.; 
S. Shrubsole, 'fl·eas. ; J . Owen, I.G. ; and J . Fearn, 
Tyler, and to each of the above M he invested them 
with their eollar and badge of office, he address A iew 
wholesome words of advice. The new lodge furniture 
was the theme of universal admirdtion on account. of 
ita strict architectural character, and the beauty and 
chasteness of its design, much of which was presented 
by various brethren who had the interest of the Dew 
lodge at heart, and made by Mr. G. Green of RaiD· 
ham, Keut. Bro. Jas. Owen of the Bull Inn, 
Sittingbourne, prepared a dejeuner at half-past four 
o'clock, in a style that refl~~:tt-'<1 much credit to his 
establishment, to which about 80 sat do\YD. 

At the close of the d<jeul~r the brethren present 
liberally provided the nucleus of a charity fund in 
conned ion with the lod~e, charity being one of the 
leading features of the Craft. In commemora~ion of 
the event of the day, the bell~ of the parish church of 
St. Michael, to which the new lodge is dedicated, 1e0t 
forth a merry peal, and the standard of old England 
floated from the church tower. The town put on 
quite a holiday appearance, and the band of the 16th 
Kuot (Sittingbourne) Hille Volunteers performed A 
Yaricty of pieces during t ile dejeuner. Masonry, we 
arc informed, has l~ttel.v mado rapid strides in the 
county, which is now perhaps second to none in a 
Masonic point of view, and at present there are 
double the number of lod;;es than existed in the 
province at 1he time tbe 1,rcscnt P.G.M. came into 
c. !lice. 

PEltFECT ASHLAR LODGE, No. 1178. 
The u~ual monthly meeting of thi~ lor\ ~re, which was 

consecrated hy Bro. W. l\iuggeridge ju~t two years 
ago, was held on Thursday, at the Gregorian Arms, 
Jamaicn·road, Bcrmondscv. Bro. F. H. Ebsworth, 
'~' . l\l., open~d. ~he l<>d"'e, 'a.nd afterw~"!s, assisted by 
hts officers, tmt1ated ~ir. Gustav. Elhs m the ancien' 
mysteries of the Order. He subsequently passed 
Bros. Green (1194), H.ambot·t and .Smith to the 
second degree, executing his work a~ a W.M. should. 
Bro. Alfred Avery, P .M. (619), then installed Bro. 
James William Avery, S. W. aml W.~I. elect. also a 
P.l\1. of (619), in the chair, in the fluent and correct 
style for which he is so famous as the Installing 
.Master of his mother lodge, and be was warmly 
appl!iuded at. the conclusion of his delivery of the 
charges . . The officer~. invested by the W.M., were 
Bros. Jos1ah Greco, S. W.; ll. Bartlett, J. W. · Dr. 
John Dixon, P.M., 1·reas; l'. II ultcl'll, P.M. Sec. · 
D. Rose, S.L>.: G. J . Grace, J.D. ; J . W. Dudley: 
I. G. ; J. H. l~arm,s~orth, D.C. ; J. H. ~·udge, W.S. ; 
and W. Y. Lamg, lyler. 

The W.~I. afterwards presented the I.P.l\L with a 
beautiful P.i\1. Jewel, and congratulations of the 
Lodge, lind also a magnificent P.M. Collar and Jewel 
which bad been subscribed for by the brethren. The 
observations witb which the W . .\'1. accompanied the 
presentation were most complimentary and well 
chosen, and Bro. Ebsworth returnt.-d thnoks in very 
ft!Ciing terms, promi.llng to forward the interestsofthe 
Lodge in the future as he had in the past. 

A vote of thanks was paased to Bro. F. Walten 
for his zeal as Secretary. The Lod"'e was then closed 
and a splendid banquet followed'; whereafter Brd 
J . W. Avery proposed the ususl toasts in a geoi&j 

· flnd happy way. 
The b1ethren spent a delightful evening and 

enjoyed some capital singing and recitations. ' 
Among the brethren present in lod!!C and at the 

banquet table, yre noticed Bros. F. H ."' Ebsworth. J. 
V{. Avery, .Jos1ah Green, J. Dixon, JI.D. Treas.; 
F. Walters, k; H. llartlett, D. Rose, G. J. Grace, 
J. W. Dudley, J. H. Harmsworth, L. Ashton J. A. 
Smith, J . IL Fudge, P. ~'ry, J. A. Axtell, ~nd the 
visitol'll were R. B. Newsome, W.M. (1~23); T. L. 
Green(! 194); H. M~~S~sey, P.M. {619); C. J . Hogg, 
W.M. (a8); W. H. Pragnell, 1~ M. (;ito); A. Avery, 
P.~ {619) ; Saul \Vella; S. \V. (619); and H. Mug
gertdge, P.M. (19~). 
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S.UNT ANDREW, 
THE PATRON SAINT OF SCOTLAND. 

. BY CIPES. 

(Collclwded from Pill' 162.) 

The next dav he was again brought before the 
Proconsul, who persuaded him that he should not 
foolishly destroy himself, but live and enjoy with 
him the pleasures of this life. The apostle told him 
that he should have with him eternal joys, if 
renouncing his execrable idolatries, he would heart
ily embrace Christianity, which, said be, I have 
already so successfully preached amongst you. That, 
answered the Proconsul, is the very reason why 
I am so very earnest with you to sacrifice to the 
gods, that those whom you have everywhere misled 
may by your example be brought to return back 
to that ancient religion which they have forsaken, 
otherwise I will cause you to be crucified with 
exquisite tortures. The apostle replied, that now he 
saw it was in vain any longer to deal with him, a 
person incapable of sober counsels, and l1ardened 
m his own blindness and folly ; that as for him
self he might do his worst, and if he had one torment 
greater than another, he might infiict it upon him ; 
for the greater constancy he shewed in his sufferings 
for Christ, the more acceptable he should be to his 
Lord and Master. .<Egeas could now hold no longer, 
but passed sentence of death upon him. The partic
ular reason of the Proconsul's displeasure and rage 
against him was, that amongst others be had con
verted his wife Maximilla, and his brother Stratocles, 
to the Christian faith, having cured them of despe
nte distempers that had seized upon them. 

The Proconsul first commanded him to be scourged, 
seven Lictors succeBBively whipping his naked body; 
and seeing his invincible patience and constancy, he 
commanded him to be crucified, but not to be fast
ened to the croBB with nails, but with cords, that so 
his death might be more lingering and tedious. As 
he was led to execution, to which he went with a 

· cheerful and composed mind, the people cried out 
that he was an innocent and good man, and unjustly 
eondemned to die. Being come within sight of the 
eroBB, Ilia countenance did not change, nor did the 
blood freeze in his veins, nor hiA hair stand on end, 
nor did he lose his voice, his body did not tremble, 
nor was his soul troubled, nor did his senses fail 
him, as it happens to human frailty, but the flame 
of love which burns in his breast cast forth sparks. 
through his mouth, and he saluted the cross with 
this kind of address : That he bad long desired and 
expected this happy hour, that the cross had been 
~o11secrated by the body of Christ banging on it, and 
adorned with his members as with so many inesti
mable jewels, that he came joyful and triumphing to 
it, that it might receive him u a disciple and 
follower of Him who once huug upon it, and ht' the 
means to carry him safe unto b1s Master, having 
been the instrument upon which his Master had 
redeemed him. Having prayed and exhorted the 
peo_Ple to constancy and perseverance in that religion 
wh1ch he bad delivered to them, he was fastened to 
the croBB, whereon he hung two days teaching and 
instructing the people all the time, and when great 
importunities in the meanwhile were used to the 
Proconsul to spare his life, he earnestly begged of 
our Lord that be mi~ht at this time depart and seal 
the truth of his relig~on with his blood. God heard 
his prayer, and be expired on the last day of 
.November. 

There seems to have been something peculiar in 
that erose that was the instrument of St. Andrew's 
martyrd(lm, which is commonly affirmed to have 
been a croBB decussate, two pieces of timber croBBing 

-each other in the middle in the form of the letter 
X, hence usually known by the name of St. Andrew's 
CroBS. His body being taken rlown and embalmed, 
was decently and honourably interred by Ma.ximilla, 
a lady of great quality and estate. As for that 
report of Gregory, Bishop of Tours, that on the 
anniversary day of his martyrdom, there was wont 
to flow from St. Andrew's tomb a most fragrant and 

·precious oil, which according to ita quantity denoted 
the scarceness or plenty of the following year ; and 
that the sick being anointed with oil were restored 
to their former health ; " for my part," says one of 
his biographers, " if there be any ground of truth in 

;the story, I believe it no more than that it was an 
·exhalation and sweating forth at some times of those 
rich costly perfumes and ointments wherewith his 
body was embalmed after hie crucifixion." His body 
was afterwards, by .the Emperor Constantine the 

·Great, solemnly removed from Patne to Constanti
nople, in A.D. 357, and deposited in the gn>at church 
which he had built to the honour of the apostles, 
-which being taken down some hundred years after 
by Jwninian the emperor, in order to ita reparation, 
'the body was found in a wooden coffin, and again 
.reponed in ita propeU?f::· 

The churches 1>f · , Nola, Brescia, and other 
placea, were at the same time enriched with small 
,portions of the highly-prized relics of St. Andrew. 
When Constantinople was taken by the Franks, 
tCardinal Peter of Capua brought the relics of St. 
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Andrew thence to Italy in A.D. 1210, and deposited 
them in the Cathedral of Armalfl., where they still 
remain. It is further said, however, that Thomas 
the Despot c:u-ried the head of St. Andrew from 
Constantinople to Italy, after the capture of Con
stantinople by the Turks, and presented it to Pope 
Pius IL in 1461, for which he was rewarded by 
having a monastery allott-ed to him as his residence, 
and a competent revenue. 

There is a tradition that the croBS on which St. 
Andrew was crucified was brought from Achaia, 
and placed in the monastery of V eaune, near ~
seilles, from which it was removed before A.D. 1200 
to the Abbey of St. Victor in Marseilles, where it is 
still shown. There is a difficulty in conceiving how 
the Christiana of Patne got poBBeBSion of that 
precious piece of wood, in the circumstances in which 
t-hey must have found tbemJelves at the time of the 
martyrdom of the apostle. A portion of this croBS 
was carried to BrUBSels by Philip the Good, Duke 
of Burgundy, who, in honour of it, instituted the 
Order of tl:.e Knights of the Golden Fleece, &BBigning 
them a figure of this croBS as a badge. 

St. Andrew has long been honoured as the princi
pal patron Saint of Scotland. An Abbot, called 
Regu)us or Rule, brought from Constantinople, about 
the midrlle of the fourth century, some rehcs of St. 
Andrew, which he deposited in a church built in 
honour of this saint, where now the city of St. 
Andrews stands. Many pilgrims resorted to thiil 
church from foreign countries. Hungus, King of 
the Picta, e~~.rly in the ninth century, in thanks
giving for a great victory over the Northumbrians, 
bestowed on this church a tenth part of all the land 
of his dominions. Kenneth II., King of the Scots, 
having overcome the Picta, and annexed their 
territories to his kingdom in A.D. ~. repaired and 
richly endowed the church of St. Regulus or St. 
Rule. An arm of St. Andrew was kept in it as a 
precious relic. 

The institution of the Scottish Order of Knight
hood, called the Order of the Thistle, is ascribed to 
King Achaius in the eighth century. It was revived 
by James VII., who created eight knights in 1687, 
and after being again in abeyance for fifteen years, 
it was again revived by Queen Anne in 1703. One 
of the badges of the Order, the Jewel, is a figure of 
St. Andrew auspended by a green ribbon. The 
Order of the Thl8tle consists of the Sovereign and 
sixteen Knights, all of whom are peers of Scotland. 

St. Andrew ia generally represented in medireval 
pictures with the decussate croBB, called St. Andrew's 
CroBB, in his hand. 

The principal statue in the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland is a figure, the size of life, of St. Andrew 
the Patron Saint of Scotland. 

CRYSTAL PALACE WDGE, No. 742. 
The following letter has been forwarded to 

us for publication :-

Crystal Palace, S.E., 
30th Septembt>r, 1869. 

Dear Sir and Brother,-The number of applicants 
for admiBSion to the benefits of the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys is unfortunately so much in 
excess of the vacancit>s in that excellent Institution, 
that without a canv&BB for the votes of the Vice. 
Presidents, Governors, and Subscribers, success is 
almost impossible. 

I tn1st' this will excuse my request to be favoured 
with proxies on behalf of Herbert Horace Newman, 
the son of a d8Cef'8ed member of the Lodge over 
which I have the honour to preside; the circum
stance& of which case are thus described in the 
official paper:-

39. Newman, Herbt>rt Horace, Born 5th January, 
1861. Father, Bro. William James Newman, 
was Clerk to the Crystal Palace Company, 
who died 19th December, 1868, after an 
illness of three days, and leaving Petitioner, 
Mrs. Abigail Newman, with six children, 
five of them dependent upoa her for support, 
unprovided for, her only means arising from 
the proceeds of a small Life Aaaurance Policy. 

I shall gratefully acknowledge any Vott!B with 
which J may be favoured, and have the honour to 
remain, 

Dear Sir and Brother, fraternally yours, 
S. G. Fox.a.Lr., 

W.M. Crystal Palace Lodge. 

1.1\"NocBNCE.-Tbat innocence should be the pro
fessed principle of a Mason occasions no astonishment, 
when we consider that the discovery of the Deit~ leads 
us to the knowledge of those maxims wherew1th he 
may be well pleased. The very idea of a God is atten
ded with the belief that be can approve of no~ 
that is evil ; and when first our predeceBBOra prof 
themselves servant& of the Architect of the World, as 
an indispensable duty they profeSsed innocenc.Y, and 
put on white raiment, as a type and characteristic of 
their conviction, and of their being devoted to His 
will. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
F(Jf' tAe Wed: ending October 16, 1869. 

Konday, October 11 • 
Lodge No. 69, "Royal Naval," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 198, "Confidence," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
,. 879, "Peckham,'' Maismore Anna, Peckham. 

967, "Leigh,' Freemasons' Hall. 
Chapter 22, " Mount Sion," R..dley"s Hotel, Blackfriara. 
Camden Lodge oC Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 

Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T . .A . .Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 96, Royal Hotel, 

Mile-end-r9&d, at i .80; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
Tuesday, October 12. 

Lodge No. 180, "St. James' Union," Freeiii&IOns' HaD. 
, 198, "Percy," Ship and Turtle, Lea&denhall-atreet. 
, 211, "St. Hlchael's," .Albion Tavern, .Alderw-

" 
, 
" 

gate·atreet. 
228, "United Strengtli," Old Jerusalem Tavern, 

St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell. 
548, "Wellington," White Swan, Deptford. 
884, "Ranelagb," Windsor Castle Hotel, Ham

mersmith. 
, 933, " Doric," .Anderton '• Hotel, Fleet·street. 

Chapter 186, "Jerusalem," Freemasons" Hall 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodge of Instruction, Palmenton Tavern, Grosvenor

park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 
Faith Lodge of Instruction, lletropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Station, at 8. Bro. C • .A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge of Inetrnction, G~ Dragon, Stepney, 

at 8; Bro. Isaac Saqni, Preceptor. 
Wednesday, October 13. 

Committee of Royal Muonic Benevolent Institution, Free
m&IODI' Hall, at 8. 

Lodge No. 8, " Fidelity," Freemaaons' Hall 
, 18, "Union Waterloo," Masonic Hall, Wool-

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

wich. 
16, 11 Kent," Three Tuna Tavern, Southwark. 
87, "Vitruvian," White Hart, College-street, 

Lambeth. 
147, "Justice,'' White Swan, Deptford. 
212, " Euphrates,"' George Hotel, .Aldermanbury. 
288, " Pilgrim," Ship and Turtle Tavern, Leaden-

atreet. 
7,9, "Belgrave," .Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
781, " Merchant Navy,·· Silver Tavern, Burdett· 

road, Limehouse. 
, 1017, "Montell.ore," Freemuons' Hall. 
, 1228, "Beacontree," private rooma, Leytonstoce. 

Red x Conclave, No. 18, "St. George's," Palmeaton Anna, 
Grosvenor-park, Cambenrell. 

United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull and Gate, 
Kentiah Town-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 198, Railway Tavern, 
Railway·place, Fenchurch-street, at 7. 

New Concord !.odge of Inatruct.lon,Roeemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxton, at 8. 

Thursday, October 14. 
Quarterly General Committee (lirls' School, Freemuons' Hall, 

at 12. 
Lodge No. 19, "Royal.Athelaton,'' City Termiuus Hotel, 

Cannon -street. 

" 
206, 11 Friendship; Ship and Turtle Tav., Leaden· 

hall·atreet. . 
, 860, "Dalhousie,"' .Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
, 1076, "Capper," Marine Hotel, Victoria Dock. 

Chapter 78, 11 .Mount Lebanon," Bridge House Hotel, 

" 
Southwark. 

206, " Hope," Globe Tavern, Royal Hill, Green
wich. 

Roeicrucian Society of England, Freemasons' Tavern, at 6.80. 
Finsbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly .Anglen" TavPrn,'' 42, 

Bath-street, City-road. 
linited Hariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tav., 

Mile-end-road, at 8; T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
Friday, October 15. 

Lodge No. 148, " Middlesex,'' .Albion Tavern, .Aldersga~ 
street. 

" 
, 

813, "New Concord( Rosemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxton. 

976, "Rose of Denmark," White Hart Hotel, 
Barnes. 

Stability Lodge of Instruction, Gnildhall Coffee House, at 6. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, Freemasons. 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, .Alderman

bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken. 

nington. at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Dnke of Wellington Hotel, 

Spring-gardena, Charing-croea ; Preceptor, Bro. Pnlsford 
Doric Lodge of Inetrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-end

road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqni, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, The Silver Lion, 

Penny-fields, Poplu, 
Saturday, October 16. 

.Audit Committee, Boya' School, Freemasons' Hall 

HoLLOw A v's OrNTKBNT AlfD Pn.Ls. - \V onder 
Working Remediee.-.As the battle oflife baa to be fought 
alike by the naturally feeble and the constitutionally 
strong, how momenrot\8 is it to preserve the former from 
adventitious ailments. .A acratch on the leg, slight infiam. 
mation about the ankles, which would have been cured at. 
once by Holloway's Medicaments, grow from the want 
of the commonest precautions into grievous di-, 
which throw the sufferer on the bed of siclruesa, and per
haps hia family ou the pariah. Every pe&eant'a home 
abould have th886 remedies, they will aave both parenta 
and children from much miaery, and above all, they will 
remove their oomplainta, a~ a trilling OOBt, and leave no 
dilhearteninl he&"Y bill behiDd. 
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;ltp.ods .of ~i! iktiings. 
• THE ORAF'T. 

KETROPOLITAN. 
Temple Lorlg6, No. 101.-This numerous and 

infiuential lodge held the first mooting of the p~t 
session on Tuesday, in tbeir Lodge-room, at the Sh1p 
and Turtle Tavern. There were ~resent : ~ros. 
Joaeph Tanner, W.M. ; F. J. Cox, S. W.; Sm1thly, 
J.W.; Bond, P.M., Treas.; J. H. Wynne, P.M., Sec.; 
Youle, S.D. ; Reynolds, J.D. ; Hastelow, D.C. ; 
Prince, I.G. A numerous baud of Past Masters, 
amon!!St whom we recognised those veterans in Masonry, 
S. lthy, E. Farthing, aen., T. Beard, Henry and 
W. W. Wynne. As usual at the meetings ~~ the 
brethren of the Temple, there were many VISitors, 
viz.: Tho W. Bro. Norris, W.M., 21, Past Grand 
Steward· T. Wescombe, P.G. Sec. Kent; B. P. Todd, 
P.M. 21,' Storr, P.M. 458, &c., &c., altogether forming 
an assemblaj!;e of fifty-three. Mr. Marmaduke Lintt 
was admitted to the privileges of Masonry .in a ~ost 
impressive munner by tho W.M. and h1s effiCient 
officers after which the brethren adjourned to one of 
Bro. George Painter's reckerche banquets (the wine 
supplied needing, of course, no comment), and a most 
pleasant evening, enlivened with some very good 
songs, was brought to a close with the Tyler's toast. 
We observed amongst the toa~ts proposed by the 
W.M. ••Our Royal brother the M.W. Albert Edward 
Prince of 'Vales." 

DoTIWic Lodge of ln.tnu:tion, No. 177.-A 
meeting of the above lodge of instruction was held 
at the "Palmerston Arms," Grosvenor-park, Cam
berwell, on Tuesday, the 5th inst., when the ceremony 
of consecration was worked by Bro. R. Wentworth 
Little, P.M. (975), and that of installation by the 
esteemed Secretary, Bro. H. Thompson, P.M., of the 
pal"!nt lodge, who installed Bro. Stevens, P.M. (720), 
as Master. One of the sections in the first lecture 
was then worked by Bro. Stevens, aasihted by the 
brethren, amongst whom were Bros. T. H. Pulsford, 
P.M. (1158), a very clever Mason ; C. L. Marshall, 
P.M. (22), the worthy host; E. Shaughnessy, 
Wisewoultl, McCrea, Poore, and about fifteen others. 
This lodge of instruction meets regularly at balf-past 
seven o'clock every Tuesday evening throughout the 
year, and has already achieved much good for 
brethren on the Surrey side of the water. Upon this 
occasion Bro. Thomas, the distinsnish~ teacher, 
who like the late lamented i::itephen Barton 
Wilson, is an architect by profession, was 
to have worked the consecration ceremony, but 
being unable to attend, Bro. Little was requested 
to take his place, which he did at short notice. 
Votes of thanks were pasged to the Consecrating and 
Installing Masters, aud the lodge was closed. We 
may add, that the fifteen sections will he worked in 
this lodge on the last Tuesday in October, by Bro. 
Pulsford, when there will doubtltl88 be a very large 
muster of the brethren. 

[FROM: ouu SPECIAL REPORTER.] 
, V1llicra Lodge, No. 1194. 

The installation meeting of this lodl(e was held on 
the 2nd inst., at the Northumberland Arms, Isle
worth, and was numerously attended, in spite of the 
drenching rain which fell during the afternoon. The 
W.M. was not in attendance, but the lodge was opened 
and presided over by the I.P.M., Bro. E. Clark, who, 
after the minutes of the former regular and emergency 
meetings and the report of the Audit Committee 
had been read by Bro. Dodd, declared Bro. J. T. 
Trickett, of 954 duly elected a joining member, and 
initiated into the mysteries of the Order, Messrs. V. 
Beadle Bedolfe, M.D., Charles G. Forsyth, George 
Luke Ridge, and Thos. Anthony Woodbridge. Out 
of four candidates for passing to the second degree 
only one oppeared, and he just at the last minute, 
when, as time was very· short, he agreed to forego 
his advan~ement, and Bro. F. Walters promised to· 
get him passed on the 7th inst., at 1178. Bro. Little, 
by desire of the presiding officer, then took the 
chair, and Bro. E. Clark presented to him Bro. J. 
Trickett, C.E., W.M.-elect, to receive the benefits of 
installation. The ceremony was most impress.ively 
rendered by B1·o. Little, and the Board of Installed 
Masters expressed their pleasure at the way in which 
he had performed his functions. The board having 
been closed, the brethren were admitted and saluted 
the newly-installed Master in all the degrees. At 
the conclusion of this portion of the installation, 
Bro. Trickett invested Bros. W. Dodd, S.W. ; Henry 
Allman, J.W.; R. W. Little, P.M., Sec.; E. T. 
Osbaldeston, S.D. ; F. J. Lancaster, J.D. ; T. Smale, 
I.G. ; R. A. Steel, D.C. ; W. Harvey, Senior 
Steward; Major H.W. Palmer, Jun. Strd.; Gilbert, 
Tyler. The re-investment of Bro. Little as Secretary 
was received with a round of applause. Bro. F. 
Walters, P.M., fluently delivered the charges and 
on resuming his seat, the brethren expressed their 
approbation in Masonic form. 

The minutes, which were read in the early part of 
the evening, were approved, and the auditors' report 
was ordered to be entered on the minutes. At t.he 
election of Treasurer, the choice of the brethren fell 
on the genial Bro. E. Clark, P.M., who, on being 
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invested by the W.M., said he would discharge Ilia 
duties to the best of his ability, and so prove the 
satisfaction he felt at the honour conferred on him 
by the lodge. 

A vote of thanks to Bro. R. Gurney, for the zealo\UI 
discharge of his duties while acting as Treasurer, wu 
carried with acclamation. 

Bro. E. CLARE proposed, and Bro. E. T. O.s..u.n~
TON seconded, that Bro. H. G. BUBB be made a 
honorary member of the lodge. This motion also 
was carried unanimously, and the lodge closed. 

A magnificent banquet, proYided by Bro. Jones, 
the host of the Northumberland Arms, followed, and 
this was succeeded by a sumptuoua dessert, when the 
W.M. proposed the usual toasts. 

Bro. ,JoHN HERVEY, G. Secretary, who was selected 
by the W.?tl to respond to the toast of "The Earl De 
Grey and Ripon, D.G.M., and the rest of the Grand 
Officers," said it had given him great pleas~ to 
be present in obedience to the recommendatiOn of 
the Book of Constitutions, which said we were 
to visit other lodges, see the different .modes of 
working, and endeavour to.i~pro':e our mu~ds (our 
bodies too, he hoped), by m1xm~ w1th our feho~en. 
He hnd no doubt they had all aone so that evenmg. 
Unfortunately he had not been able to see all the 
working for he and Bro. Hubbard had been storm
bound. 'Perhaps the preferring to have a dry coat 
to seeing the working of the lodge was rather a Blur 
upon their Masonic ardour, but he hoped the brethren 
would look with some degree of kind~ess. upon the 
act, inasmuch as if they had got wet 1t mu~;ht have 
been a serious drawback for the future. Although 
he was late he bad seen enough of tht! working, and 
bad heard ;nough of it from Col. Burdett-who had 
said how pleased he was with it-to kno~ t~at it 
was extremely good. It was always grat1fymg to 
see a new lodge working so well, so amicably, and 
with such prosperity. He congratulated .th~ W.M. 
on the way in which the work had been carried out 
and trusted he would have a happy year of office. 
He thanked the W.M. and the brethren for their 
hospitality ; he had enjoyed himself very much ; and 
for the Earl De Grey nnd Ripon, the rest of the G. 
Officers and himself, he begged to acknowledge the 
compliment which bad been paid him. 

Col. BuRDE'M', in responding for "The Arm~, 
Navy and Volunteers," also spo~e of th? lodg~ B 
hospitality, and with respect t.o Its. workmg sa1d, 
although he had had great ~xpen?uce lD lodges he~ 
much gratified at the way m wh1ch the work ofth~s 
lodge had been done both by the Master and h1a 
officers. He had seen a great portion of the initia
tion and trusted that the initiates were as pleased as 
be .:..as. Many young Masons e.ntered the Order 
from curiosity, somt! from persuaSlon, and some to 
know what Masonry was. A great m11.uy went on 
for a short time, and then relaxed and left off. 
Those who had perseverance to go on were the men 
to rise in the Order, and we:e the men w:ho!" Masons 
wanted. Those who came 1n from curiOSity or for 
amusement were not the men to benefit the 
Crder. Those who stuck to it were the men from 
whom it derived moat support. He had seen much 
of Masonry, and the more he ~": o.f it .the mor~ h.e 
liked it. He nt!ver regretted .JOIDmg 1t ; and 1f 1t 
was only for the way in which his health .and that 
ofthe Army, Navy and Volun~eers, had JUSt been 
drunk he never should regr~>t 1t. 

Bro~ Major PALHER, for the" Vo!un~ra,"said as 
brevity was the soul of wit for once 1D a way he 
would be witty, and merely thank the brethren for 
drinking his health. 

Dr. V. B. BEDOLJ'B acknowlif;ed the t?ast of 
"The Initiates." He found himsf!lf occupymg, he 
did not know why, a seat at the cro~s tabl;. It ~as 
an honour he could not deserve, but 1t remmded hun 
of a remark in Don Quixote. When the Don was 
placed in sueh a seat he was not quite content with 
it, not being sure that it was a post of honour. He 
explained that a rustic having been requested to 
dine should be allowed to sit at the other end of the 
table ; when the nobleman took him by the coat 
and thrust him into his seat, and the reply was, 
"Don't you know wherever I am, there is the seat 
ofhonour." Therefore he (Bro. Bedolfe) supposed that 
wherever the ,V.M. sat there was the seat of honour. 
He spoke on behalf of himself a~d the other 
gentlemen who were ini~iated with h1.m, when ~e 
said they would like to spend the remamder of their 
lives to the advanet:ment and good of Freemasonry, 
He believed it wali an institution which had been a 
benefit in past times, and was a benefit now, because 
it seemed to explain the dependence on man should 
have on another. It was not a unio nof one rank, 
but of all ranks. The Prince of Wales and ";le~ of 
the humblest position belong to t~e Order, and Jomed 
hands and lived in good fellowslup. It was never 
intended to confound ranks or institutions, but to 
hold out the hand of friendship to all. It was con· 
aervatiYe in all that was good in .society, and a~iety 
would benefit bv it. He and h1s brother Iwtiates 
would endeavoUr by a life of dev~tion to the 
interests of the fraternity to benefit thell' fellow me!l. 

Bro. E. CLARK, P.M., proposed the W.M., who 1D 
his capacities of Junior and Senior Warden had 
given satisfaction to the brethren. 
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The W.M. : I rise to thank you for the very ~ 
cordial manner .ill whi.ch you have dnwk my health •. 
and for your good wishes for my year of office. I 
am sure I feel very much gtati.fied and very mu~h 
honoured by the position you have placed me m, 
aud I shall endeavour, as far as in me liea, not to 
disappoint your hopes and wishes. At the sam& 
time !'.must exprei!S my thanks to the Past Officel'll,. 
Past Masters, and Officers, who are much more 
highly qualified in Masonry than myself, for the 
kind and friendly manner in which they hav:e 
assisted me on all occa:~ions, and I look for their 
cordial co-operation with me while I am in otfioe. 
I can only asy that so far as my wishes and inten
tions go I desire to do all I can for Freemasonry, 
but at the same time I cannot help expressing th&· 
conviction lhaveofmyownwantofkuowledge, which. 
I hope to make up; but I trust th.at the desire and 
disposition to go on in Masonry will help me over 
some of the difficulties. Still, I repeat, 1 depend 
much upon the officers better informed than myself to 
help me along. Beyond that l have ouly to expre:ss 
my thanks for the kind and courteous manner m 
which I have been treated by every memlkr of the 
lodge and visitors we have had since I have 
belonged to it. I can but express my gratitu?e to
those officers and brethren who have so kindly 
assisted me, and hope that we muy long have thE' 
pleasure of meeting the distinguished officers wh~ 
honour us to-night with their presence, and that we
may end not only this year, but many years of suc
cess in Masonry. Brethren, I thank you very much. 

Bros. HUBBARD and QuiLTY returned thanks for 
"the Visitors," Bro. E. CLARK for "the P.M.'s,,. 
Bros. DoDD and Au..KAN for '' the Officers," ancl 
Bro. LITTLE for "the Secretary." Bro. GlLBBRT 
gave "the Tyler's Toast," which brought the pro
Ct!edinga to a close. 

The company whQ attended the Lodge included 
Bros. J . Trickett, W.M. ; E. Clark, !.P.M.; W. 
Dodd, S.W. ; R. Gurney, R. Wentworth Littlt!, Sec.; 
B. Allman, J.W.; E. T. Osbaldestou, S.D.; F.J. Lan
caster J.D.; T. Smale, I.G. R. A. Steel, D.C. ;. 
W. H:U.vey, H. W. Palmer, W. B. Tusti~, C. Tom:
lin, L. Acworth, GeCJ. Cat tel, E. J. Railey, BenJ
Glover Geo. Kenning, Thos. Cubitt, V. B. Bedolfe, 
C. G. Forsyth, G. L. Rid."e, T. A. Woodbrid~ 
T. L. Green, W. F. N. QuUty (P.M., 862), W. H. 
Edwards (13), J. T. Trickett (954), P. R. J onea 
(19:l), John Hervey (G. Secretary), W. H. Hubbard. 
(P.l\1., 173), Col. Fras. Burdett (P.G.W., Rep. G. 
:Lodge of Ireland), and H. Massey (P.M., 619). 

l'liOVlNCIAL. 
lPSWICH.-Prince of Walu Lodge, l.'o. 959.

There was a numerous attendance of brethren at. 
this lodge on Monday, the 4th inst., After the con
firmation of the miuutee, a ballot was taken for Mr_ 
William Morley Farron, which pr~ving un~n~~oua.. 
this gentleman was regularly adm1ttej and IDlttated 
into the mysteries of the Order. Bro. J. Emra 
Holmes, 31•, and Bro. Chas. You~g. ~ere elected. 
joining membe1·s. Bro. Parsons, untmted at the 
last regular lodge, having passed the usual t!~
ation and retired, the lodge was opened m the 
Second Degree, when Bro. Parsons was passed to
the degree of a F.C. A revised code of Bye-laws 
was passed by the brethren, subject to the a~proval 
of the Provincial Grand Master. There bemg no. 
other business before the lodge, the brethren retired 
to their Banqueting-roo~, where nearly ~h~y 
brethren enjoyed the rem.amher of the evelllDg 1n 
love, peace and harmony. 

LIV.ERPOOL.-The Neptu.~ Lodg.e, 1fo. 1264:
This new but attractive and mterestmg lodge, which 
was consecrated on the 11th day of June last, seems 
to be growing rapidly in strength and favour, to 
which its worth and working so juatly entitle it. 
The brethren of this lodge now number about forty,.. 
and judging fr.:,m the excellent discipline main~in~. 
both by the officers and members, and the mtelh
gence brought to bear in the general working of th& 
lodge, we augur a most . successful result Thia 
lodge held its regub.r meetu1g on Oct. 1st, anti was 
visited by several brethren from America and other 
foreign parts, who expressed themselves highly de
lighted and entertained. The lodge was op<>.ned at 
6 p.m., by the W.M. Bro. Joseph Heahug; the 
minutes of the last. meeting were read and confirmed, 
and a ballot for Mr. George Donalty having heel. 
taken, he was declared unanimously elected. !tfr. 
Joseph Korn, who had been elee¥ the prev1ou.a 
lodge night was in attendance, and w1th Mr. Donalty 
was initiated into the mysteries and privileges of 
Antient Freemasonry. The lodge was opened to the 
second degree, when Bros. Ford and Sow~r'?y were 
examined, in this ~egree were found .aulltcJent. and. 
complimented received the test ofmer1t, and retired. 
The lodge w~ then opened in' th.e third de~ee, 
when the said brethren were reailm1tted and l'alsed 
to the sublime degree of Master Mason. The lodge 
was then closed down to the second. degree, and 
immediately to the first degree, when Bro. W m. Barr 
of this lodge presented to a.nd for the use of the 
lodge a very handsome silver salver, and in a very 
neat speech expressive of devotio!l to and ~or ~e 
welfare of the lodge, said he felt highly gratified m 
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their acceptance of the humble preaent. A vote of 
thanks was unanimously accorded to Bro. Barr, and 
the W.M., in thanking him in the name of himself 
and brethren, said he-was delighted to bear witness 
to the esteem in which Bro. Barr was held by every 
brother in this lodge, both for his ability, intelli
gence and integrity, and although not an officer of 
tne lodge be was able to hold any office therein. 
He hoped the day would soon arrive when Bro. Barr 
would occupy the chair that himself had the honour 
of now occupying. Bro. John Pemberton, S.W., of 
this lodge, now presented a quantity of music books, 
ba!ldsomely bound, compiled for the use of Masonic 
lodges, and said he hoped the brethren would use 
them in developing the harmony of our 

render it as impreBBive as its 
A vote of tbanks was unani

Pemberton, and the W.M. in 
of himself and brethren, 

and proud to say that Bro. 
worthy of, the highest 
member of that lOdge. 
up(>n his assiduity and 

ability in the duties as S.W. of the 
Neptune Lodge, hoped that his kind present 
would be properly appreciated by every brother 
~ndeavouring to acting in concert and in harmony in 
the well-arranged aelectiona of music for the various 
-degrees. 'fbe lOdge was then closed, when the brethren 
.retil'f!d to refreshment, and spent a frugal, convivial, 
.and happy evening, and departed in pea.oe. 

THE ROYAL AROH. 
llETROPOLlTAN. 

Btad01l Chaptlr, No. 619.-An emergency meet
ing of this Chapter was held on Saturday. Comps. F. 
Waltel'l!, P.Z, as M.E.Z. ; E. Clark, as H. ; W. H. 
Hubbard, as J., and Comp. Little, as P.S., opened 
the Chapter, and afterwards Comp. H. Mai!IICy, 
B.N., and J.-elect, was formally installed in the J. 
·chair, the ceremony being impressively performed by 
-<::omps. F Walters and R. W. Little. The Obapter 
was then closed, and the Companions adjourned to the 
banquet table and spent a happy evening. 

MARK MASONRY. 
llETROPOLITAN. 

ThUd« LodgB, No. 8.-The election meeting of 
this old lodge was held on Friday, the 1st inat., at 
·the Freemasons' Tavern, Great Queen-street, and 
was well attended by the membel'll, amongst whom 
we observed Bro. T. Meggyi P.G.M.O., who officiated 
as W.M., in the unavoidab e abllt'lnce of Bro. Mann ; 
Bros. H. G. Lake, B.W.; J. W. Dawson, J.W. ; C. 
A. Cottebrune, P.G.S. B., P.M., and Sec.; F. Binckes, 
~-Sec., and P.M.; JoshuaNunn, P.G.D.,andP.M.; 
R. Watts, P .G.S.B.; L. Harvey, J.D.; E. Hart, 

-Org. ; J. W. Boord, Baber, Henley, Mortlock, 
Sendey, Mal'l!hall, Lowder, Baker, and Taft's. ; The 

·visitors were Bros. R. Wentworth Little, P.M;, and 
Sec. St. Mark's Lodge, No. 1, and Chaa. Sloman the 

-eminent impr011i&atrice. The lodge was duly opened, 
and the Mark Master's hymn was sung by the 
brethren, led and accompanied by Bro. Hart the 
respected Organist, after which the minute!! were 
read and confirmed, r.nd ballots taken for. eight 

. candidates. The following brethren being in attend
ance were then regularly advanced to the ancient 
cand honourable degree of Mark Master Masovs, viz., 
Bros. Charles Lacy, W.M. (174), a trusty "Si~cerity'' 
man ; George Kelly, P.O. Stew., and P.M. (63), a 
.zealous veteran in the Craft ; Morton Edwards, of 
"St. Lukes," Chelsea (144), the eminent sculptor 
whose bust of the Grand Master, Lord Zetl&Jld, has 
won universal praise; R P. Wilkinson, P.~. (95), 

. a worthy member of no undistinguished lodgJl. 'fhe 
work of the degree was admirabll perfo$Jerl by 
Bro. Meggy, the acting W.M., who Jstruly "Master 

·of the art, and he was ably assisted by Brol. N nnn, 
Cottebrnne, ·watts, IWd other P.M.'s, an<f by the 
officel'll present, but we regret to observe that 
several officers were not in their places. The elections 
for the ensuing year resulted as follows :-Bros. H. 
G. Lake, well known as P.M. of 186, and P.Z. 820, 
was chosen as Master ; Bro. J. W. Figg, P.M., an 
old and valued member, was re-elected Treasurer, 

cand Bro. W oodatock, Tyler. The lodge was then 
. closed with the musical accompaniments, . and the 
brethren adjourned to a banquet under the pJ'88idency 
-of Bro. Megg,·, P.G.M.O. 'fhe usual formal toasts 
were well received, and a cordial ontbnrst of enthu-
siasm greeted the name c:>f Bro. Meggy when pro
posed l>y Bro. Binckes. . The acting W.M. replied, 
and deplored the absence of Bro. Mann, W.M., who 
had been· suddenly called to Ireland. The " Newly 
Advanced Brethren " responded 1eriatim, and 
expressed .their great gratification at having become 
Mark Masters. Bros. Little and Sloman acknow
.ledged the compliment paid to them as visitors, and 
Bro. Bin ekes . delivered an interesti~g speech upon 

:the present position and prospects ofMark Masonry 
in England. Bros. N unn and Cottebrune responded 
for the P.M.'11. We must not omit to mention that 
'the vocal abilities of Bros. MortJock, Marshall, and 
r41ther breth.en greatly contributed to the,enjoyment 
-of this most agreeable meeting. · 

··~· ··"W. 
'--:' 

THE FREEMASON. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
PROVINCIAL GRAND CO NOLA VE OF 

SURREY.· 
On Saturday last, The Very Eminent Sir Knt. 

George Harcourt, M.D., Grand Commander of 
Surrey, attended by his Provincial Grand Officers, 
Sir K.nts. Blenkin, Lemaire, Mitchell, Greenwood, 
W. 1<'. Harrison, G. Harrison, &c., preceded by the 
P.G. Equerry and 1'.0. Standard-bearer, was re· 
ceived by the Emt. Sir Knt. Jabez S. Gower, E.C., 

. Grand Capt. of Lines, and the Officers and Knts. of 
the Grove, under the Arch of Steel, at their Field 
of Encampment, The Spring, Ewell, where the V.E. 
Prov. Grand Commander opened in solemn form the 
Prov. Grand Conclave, when the P.O. Registrar, 
the Em. Sir Knt. R. Farran, called over the muster
roll of the province, and a nuruerous aesemb~ of 
Knts. answered to their names. The usual busmess 
of the province was then proceeded with, and the 
following appointments made by the Grand Com
mander of the Province, viz. :-
The Kmt. Sir Knt. Blenkin.. • . Dep. P.G.C. 

, , Gower • • • • P.U. Prior. 
, ,. C. DtUDIIB • • P.G. Sub-Prior. 
, , W. 8tuart .. P.G. Prelate. 
, , Amos lat P.G. Capt. 
, , Rosenthal • • 2nd I'.G. Capt. 
, , W.F.Harri.son P.G. Chancellor. 
, , Farran . . .. P.G. Registrar. 
, , Hart . . . . . • P.G. Almoner & Treu. 
, , Dr. Williams P.G. Dir. Cer. 
, , Capt. Baatie P.G. Expert. 
, , G. Harrison P.G. Standard-bearer. 
, , Dyer • • • • • • P.G. Capt. of Linea. 
, , Hall .. .. .. P.G. Herald. 
, , . V eeper, 30" .. P.G. Equerry. 

All were duly invested by the P.U. Commander 
in his usual kind and impressive style. 

The Prov. Grand Prelate, the Emt. Sir Knt. W. 
Stuart, then read the usual sentences while the Emt. 
Sir Knt. J. Hart, Prov. Grand Almoner, collected the 
alms, and the Prov. Grand Encampment was closed 
in the usual form. 

The Prov. Grand Commander and his officers, the 
E. C., and Knights of the Grove, and the numerous 
visitors then adjourned to the pleasant garden of the 
Spring, and afterwards partook of an elegant banquet, 
r.rovided by .Bro. Goddard, the respected host of 
rhe Spring. 

Amongst the visitors we particularly noticed the 
Emt. Sir Knts. R. Srencer, P.P. Grand Registrar; 
J. Stohwasser, Past Grand Sword-bearer; If. Bincke!, 
Past Grand A.D.C. 

The weather being very beautiful, the &BBemblage 
was highly pleased with the day's excursion. 

PROVINCE OF LINCOLNSHIRE. 
A meeting of the membel'l! of the Charity Com

mittee for the Province of Lincolnshire, was held at 
L9uth Sep. 30, under the presidency of R.W. Bro. 
Major Smyth, D.P G.M. Brethren present: Bros. 
Lucas, P.G.S. ; Rainey, P.P.G.D.; Seaton, Moore, 
P.G.R.; Agabitt, P.G.T. ; Radley, P.I.G.W. 

Bro. Lucas proposed, and Bro. Seaton seconded, 
" That the M.E.Z. 's of the chapters in the province be 
added to the members of the Charity Committee." 

Letters were read from the Pelbuu Pillar Lodge, 
and also from Bro. Bacon, Lincoln. 

Bro. Lucas proposed and Bro. Seaton seconded, 
" That before any new candidate bo <Jelected, the 
debts that have been incurred to secure the elections 
of Bros. Lincoln and Josiah Margason be repaid." 
The Secretary was ordered to repay Bro. Rainey 
thirteen boys for Bro. Patten, and eighteen boys 
Bro. Radley for Bro. Wright, of Derby. 

A letter was read from Bro. Hessay, soliciti!lg 
votes for Arthur Earnest H us tier, and one from Bro. 
Nesbitt, on behalf of Bro. Fowler, lor Herbert 
White. 'fhe committee were sorry that they were 
unable to give any support to either candidates, as 
they were about to receive au application from an 
old brother in the province. 

Bro. Moore, of Lincoln, proposed, and Bro. Lucas 
seconded, Bro. Henry Cotton, the Provincial Grand 
Tyler, as & candidate to be placed on the list for the 
next election for the aged Freemasons. 

Bro. H.adley proposed, and Major Smyth seconded, 
Elizabeth J acksou as a. candidate also for the Aged 
Widows' Fund. 

There bein~ no other propositions, the ballot wJ.s 
taken, when .J:Sro. Cotton was unanimously electe<\ 

It Was found that the !Secretary bad upwards Gf 
fifty votes for the Boys' and Girls' Schools, which 
be was authorised to exchange at the best rate ·for 
aged Masons' votes, and also to write tcr all the 
lodges in the province and ask their co-operation to 
secure the election of so deserving a case as their 
old P.O. Tyler. · 

===~= .AT the Peckham Lodge of Instruction, 879, held 
at the Maismore Arms, Park-rood, Peckham, every 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock precisely, the 
brethren of Old Kent-road, Peckham, and their 
neighbourhoods have a treat under the very able 
hstructorship of Bro. P.M. Rose, assisted by Bros. 
P.M. Tibb!!tt, Howes, &c. 
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(The Editor ill not 1'811pol!llble tor the opinions u.p1'1!811ed b;y 
CorresP9Jldenta.l 

THE MASONIC LIFEBOAT FUIITD. 
(To tAl EdiiM- of PM Ji'ru71UZ6on.) 

DEAR Sm -'.Nn BROTHER,-! am a member of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Cumber!4nd and 
westmorland, at the last meeting or which the 
sum of £6 was voted to the " Masonic Lifeboat 
Fund," and as I object strongly to the money 
being banded over until I know what has 
become of the amounts received from other 
lodges, I ahall be glad to know whether any 
account of the Fund has been published, and if so 
where it can be obtained. Ugly . rnmou~ ~ 
abroad on the subject, and many ~rethren believ& 
the Fund to be a myth. 

Yours fraternally, 
C.H.L. 

~We know nothing of the ~nd in question, 
ne1ther baa any account been priut.ed to our know
ledge. The Grand Lodge declined to subsidise the 
scheme, and we would thenfore reconunend 
brethren to subscribe direct to the Lifeboat ln
sLitution.)-Ep. F. 

INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To tM Bditor of 'I'he Frmn<uon.) 
My business engagements, &c., entirely preclude 

me from answering the lengthened remarks of Bro. 
"Cipes'' at present. However, I intend to read them 
all carefully over, and I shall, at my first spare 
moments, give a few words in reply, when I hope to 
show the mistakes be falls into, and to prove that a 
better acquaintance with the real history of our 
Order, &c., might have pl'C\"ented him from writing 
as he has .done. • 

Younl fraternally, 
LEO. 

THE .ANTIQUITY OP SPECULATIVE FREE
MASONRY. · 

(To the Editor of 7 h6 FreemtuOn.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-Your correspondent, 

D. Stolez, at page 161, is mistaken. We do not all 
admit that Freema.soory is of Jewish origin ; for, 
operative Masonry was in existence before Abraham 
was born, whereas 11~culative Freemasonry was not 
in existence until !alit century, and I defy all your 
numerous readers, jointly or severally, to prove 
otherwise. Again, the Jews were not a nation of 
builders, whe-reas the Egyptians-who were old as a 
nation before the Jews were heard of-were. 
Further, Leo does not "express a wish to observe 
Freemasonry to the traditions of the second Temple," 
nor the fi1at. either ; nor to any other Temple. 
King Solonon oftlle fl.rst Temple, and Ezra, Zerub
babel, and Nehemiah of the second, had about as 
much to do with Speculative Freemasonry as Julius 
Cresar had to do with the tragedy of "Julius 
Ca!sar," liB written by Shakespeare. Let honour be 
given to whom it is due, and as England is the 
Mother 0f SpE>Culative Masonry she de~~erves to be 
honoured as such. It was in England, aboutA.D.1717, 
that Speculntive Freemasonry with its doctrines and 
princ'IJ>les degrees,'rituals and ceremonies sprang up; 
or to put it in other words, Speculative Masonry 
was $hen manufactured by Desaguliers, Anderson, , 
Pay:ae, &c. It has, however, bf>en elaborated or 
touciled up since then ; their production was con
coc!Jed ont of the Bible, and other books, &c., and 
th~ then ~iled it on to the old operative Masons' 
lodges, wb1cb knew nothing about it before. Con
sequently Speculative Freemasonry is only about 
HJ2 yen.rs old. Let those of your readers who have 
hitherto imagined otherwise, examine into the mat
~r, as I hn.ve done, a.nd they will find that I am 
pretty near the mark. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

W.E have the greatest pleasure in adding our tes 
thnony td the unanimous verdict of the Press in 
favour ot_Messra. Macniven and Cameron's pens, 
particular$ of which will be found in our adverti&
mg colniD!ls. We have used them for 1ome time 
past, and to fitly desoribe them, must apply the 
cabalistic letter and numeral so well known at 
" Lloyds," as they are truly A. 1. 

BREBFAST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Grateful and Com 
forting,.:_ The very agreeable character of this preparation 
has rendered it a general favourite. The Ciflil &rt~ice 
GauUe remarks :-"The singular success which Mr. F.pp1 
attained by his hommopathic preparation of coeoa baa never 
been surpassed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laWII which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, 1111d by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected coeoa, Mr. Epps baa providK 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever~,. 
which may save ua many heavy doctor's billa." Made limply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in fib., 
llli. and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled J.uu:s Ews & Coop 
Hom01opathie Chemiste, Lolldoo.-Ann. 
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~i:rt~s, :Bla:rri:ag.es, a:nh. ~ta:f~s. 

DE!THS. 
HcF ABLA.N'I.-· On the 3rd ult., at Colon, Central America, 

Bro. William M:oFr.rlane, second mate Ship "Trelawny ," 
of Greenock, M.M:., Lodge Clyde, No. 408, aged '1 
JearB. 

ST. M:AUB.-On the 30th ult., at No. 20, Dover-street 
W., the Right Hon. Edward Adolphus Ferdinand, Eari 
St. Maur, aged 34. 

~nshrtrs ta 'arr.esvanhtnts. 
• All com.municationa for TnK FREEMASON should be 

written kgibly, on one side of the paper only, and, if intended 
for insertion in the current number must be received not 
lam: than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursdays, unless in very 
tpecUil cases. The name and address or every writer must 
be aent to us in confidence 

E. S. (Constantinople).-We will attend to your mggestion 
in the meantime we can refer you to our local agen~ 
Bro. Hanley, of the Lcwnt Time•, who will doubtleas 
meet your wishes. 

C. W.-Yea. Apply at the Grand Secretary's Office, 
Freemasons' Hall, where, if your name be duly re~s· 
tered, the district certificate can be exchanged free of 
expense. 

S!LJ:L-Mr. Gladstone is not a Freema.son, but several 
membens of his Cabinet belong to the Craft. 'l'he 
late Prince Coill!ort was a Teutonic Knight, but not a 
Freemason. 

PJ:RFECT AsBLAR.-The alteration is not legal until 
approved by the Grand Master through the Grand 
Secretary, or in provincial and district lodges by the 
P.G.M., or D.G.M. 

THE SON Olr SALATBIEL.-We eball be delighted to re
oeive your MSS. when ready. 

KAPPA.-:-The society you allude to, ~hi·Beta-Kappa, does 
not exist iu England; it W&ll originated in the American 
Universities, to whlch sphere its operations have baen 
confined. The " Order of Harodim" ia not extinct 
but is now regarded merely as a curious phase of 
Masonry in the eighteenth century. We a.re acquainted 
wit~ its secrets. but cannot indicate their nature beyond 
11tat1ng that the lt>saons of the third degree were 
redur.ed to practice in the ceremonies of " Harodim " 
with an effect that must have been at once sweetiy 
solemn and awe-inspiring to the candidate There is 
little doubt that much Masonic knowledge lies hidden 
in forgotten manuscripts of the lut century, and one 
of the grtmtest boons to the Craft would be the recovery 
of the@e important documents. We believto Dr. Rob 
Morris, of Kentucky, is in poeaeseion of the ritual of 
Preston's "Order of Harodim,'' of which we also have a 
copy.. We will publish a list of ite officers in 1795 
if the information will be of service to you. ' 

EvERARD LYLE.-We do not profess to answer que~tiona 
respecting the religiou~ belief of any member of the Craft, 
but the statement you mention is to our certain know
ledge untrue, as the exalted brother referred to belongs 
to the Communion of the Church of England. It would 
make no difference to us or to the Craft, in our estiml\
tion of his virtues, were he a member of the religious 
body stated. 

Ex-OFF!cro.-The assertion is ao palpably absurd, that 
no one but a Yahoo, lik.e its inventor, would credit it, 
but if publicly made it will be repelled in an equally 
public manner. 

jreemnsant 
SATURDAY, OcroBER 9, 1869. 

Taa Fnnuo1r Is published Oil Sa~urday Kornillgs ill ~ime 
r th• early trains. 
The prioe of Taa Fau>usolr Is Twopellce per wuek · 

quarterly subsc~iptiou (inc\udilll{ postage) 3s. 3d. ' 
Annual Subs~rtp~lOn,Us. Bnbscriptious payable in Bit vance. 
All commumoa~tons, letters, &c., to be 10ddresserl to the 

BDITOil, 3 k 4, J,i ttle Britain, E.O. 
Tbe Editor wiU pay carefni attention to all MSS. alltrns ted to 

bim, but cannot nndert.ake to ret11rn them unless accompanied 
by poS$1\!le stamps. 

NAT ION AL MASONIC JURISDICTION. 

AN in variable adherence to social order, and a 
spirit of fraternal union are at once the bases 
and the bulwarks of the whole Masonic structure: 
The first induces that respect and reverence for 
lawfully-constituted authority which we find 
inculcated so forcibly in the Ancient Charges of 
the Craft ; and the second reminds us of our 
paramount duty to live in peace, harmony, and 
brotherly love with the household of the faithful. 
It will thus be seen that good order and good 
fellowship are landmarks which no true Mason ever 
wilfully violates; and when we see them disre
garded by men who profess to be brethren of the 
mystic tie, we may well look with suspicion 
upon their claims to be considered a part of 
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the great Mas~mic family. Now, one ofthe most 
widely recognised principles of Masonic govern
ment is that which assigns to the Grand Lodge 
of every country or state the 6Zelmive and indis
putable right to rule over all lodges of Free
masons within the limits of its jurisdiction. It 
is a wise and salutary regulation, and one which 
has never militated in the slightest degree against 
the cosmopolitan character of symbolic Free
masonry. On the contrary, its non-observance 
arouses . national jealousies and creates inter
necine strife between thE' members of a society 
whose proudest boast should be that they are 
citizen11 of the world. 

Unfortunately, attempts have been made at 
different periodH, and in more than one nation, 
to overthrow thit~ landmark of the Craft, and 
the frequency of such instances of late, forces 
upon our mind the reluctant conviction that 
the!!e nefarious efforts are part and parcel of an 
organiJed conspiracy of the enemies of social 
order and true freedom against true and genuine 
Freema .. ••onry. We have recently had to deplore 
the action of the Grand Orient of France with 
respect to a gross infringement of the juris
dictional rights of the Grand Lodge of Lousiana; 
we have been compelled to allude in terms of 
disapprobatiun to the establishment of a clandes
tine lodge in Jersey by the French Supreme 
Council ; and we have felt it our duty to de
nounce the malpracticel'l of a spurio~IS body 
located in London itEelf. It is with the last
named community that we now propose to desl, 
inasmuch as one of its members impugns the 
accuracy of the statement!! made in our article, 
entitled "Spurious Freemasonry, or the Rite of 
Memphis," which appeared in No. 4, on the 3rd 
April, 1869. We are indebted to this gentleman 
for several documents relating to the subject, 
including the" General Statutes" of the "Order,'• 
and a supplement issued by the "Chaine d'Union'• 
-which appeal'l! to be the official organ of the 
body-on the 15th May, 1867. 

We have carefully perused the various state
ments before us, and are only confirmed in the 
opinions to which we haYe previously given 
expression ; in point of fact, the illegality of the 
"Rite" is more clearly established by the admissions 
made by its defenders in reply to the strictures 
on their conduct ; and a hrief reaume of the case 
will render this conclusion apparent to every 
brother who acknowledges the right of national 
Masonic Jurisdiction. Let us quote from page 5 
of a paper styled " An Appeal to the Grand 
Lodge of England," in which .the fullowing pas

sages occur :-

" The Grand Lodge of Philadelphes is a trans
formation of the Lodge "Les Sectateurs de Menes," 
founded in London in 1850, one year before the CQUp 
d' Etat of December, by Masons, foreigners to 
England, but belonging to various Masonic orders 
acknowledged in Europe. A charter was granted to 
them by a regular Masonic power, the Lodges of 
which had continuous and !lmicable relations with 
those of the Grand Orient and those of the Supreme 
Con~~eil of Fmnce, a power which was therefore 
acknowledged. True, after the Coup d' Etat of 
December, 1851, the Lodges of the Rite of Memphis 
were closed in France. But it must not be for
gotten, they were not so by an order emanating from 
the Masonic power, but by an order from the 
administration (governmen~). This step against 
the order of Memphis was therefore entirely extra· 
masonic, aud we will not stop here to discuss its 
lawfulness. 

" An arbitrary act of the political power having 
closed the Lodges of our rite in France, measures 
were to be taken to shield the archives of the order 
against another coup de main. Then was it, that 
the Lodge " des Sectateurs de Menes " in London 
was sPlected to be the depository of them, and was 
le~y constituted Grand Lodge of the Rite of 
Memphis, under the distinct name of the Grand 
Lodge des Philadelphes. From that period she has 
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continued to work without interruption and we caD 
pro!e by our minute books that sh~ has never
deVIated from a truly Masonic path. 

"Now, here are the facts: The Grand Lodge of 
England has i!'9ued an interdiction against the Grand 
Lodge of Phlladelphes ; she has forbidden under 
the most severe punishment, all the 'Lod~es 
acknowledinJt her supre!D&Cy to have any connex10n 
~hatever With the Phdadelphes; and her official 
JOUrnal has published the excommunication pro
no~n~ed by the supreme power. Not content with 
strikmg at us a direct blow within the limitR of 
her jurisdiction, the Grand Lodge ol England. has 
denounced us to all the Masonic orders she is con
nected with in France, Germany, &c. These are the 
facts we complain of." 

From their own showing, it is obvious, in the 
first place that the members of the " Rite of 
Memphis" started a lodge without any authori
tative sanction whatever, and although it i& 
afterwardt~ alleged that they obtained a charter 
from a " regular Masonic power," it is equally 
clear that they never posse~~sed authority to work 
as Masons from the English Grand Lodge, which 
alone can exercise the right to create lodges in 
England. 

The name of the " regular Masonic power " is, 
however, discreetly withheld, and we can have 
no difficulty in fitly interpreting their reticence 
on this point, for, could it be proved that any 

recognised Masonic power had thus invaded the 
jurisdiction of England, snch an unwarrantable 
violation of intel'DIItional Masonic law would 
not only justly incur the condemnation of all 
regular Masons throughout the globe, but entail 
the penalty of Masonic ostracism on the offend
ing body. 

There is another aspect under which we may 
consider this question, and it is one of the 
gr~vest importance. It is well known that the 
Masonic fraternity, as a secret society, enjoys the 
protection of the law throughout the British 
dominions by a ~pecial legislative enactment, and 
that all other secret associations are illegal.. It 
is also patent to every observer that the Free
masons of England have won the esteem and 
respect of their fellow-citizens by a studious 
abstention from interference in political or 
religious disputes. But the very rever.;oe is the 
case with the individuals who compose the 
spurious lodges of Memphis; they not only break 
the laW'S of the country in which they reside, 
but trample upon the land-marks of an Order 
which they profess to cherish and admire. They 
deceive the unfortunate dupes, who fancy that 
hy entering into those pseudo lodges, they 
acquire the rights of fellowship with brethren 
of the Craft universal. We ourselves know 
several instances in which the distressed mem
bers of a lodge of "Philadelphes" have sought 
a.ssistance from the funds of regular lodges, and 
could hardly believe that they had been the vic
tims of an imposition, and that their Masonic 
status was utterly ignored. There are, doubtless, 
some men of character enrolled in this unlawful 
association, and to them we appeal whether it 
is consistent with the dictates of honour to 
encourage such a travesty of the Masonic insti
tution. In one respect, and in one only, we 
appear to have done injustice to the " Phila
delphes" in our article of the 3ru of April, 
namely, in stating that the "Rite" of which 
they are members comprised the absurd number 

of 92 degrees. 

When Marconis originated the system of 
Memphis, in 1839, as a rival to the Ancient and 
Accepted Rite, he very nearly tripled the grades 
conferred by the Supreme Councils of the 33°, 
but it appears that the '' Reformed Order of 
Memphis," as worked in London, recognizes only 
three degrees. Thill, however, ia beside the 
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question, and to sum up the matter briefly 
we deliberately affirm:-

lat. That the "Rite of Memphis" is a B}mrious 
imitation of the Masonic Order, the offspring of 
vanity, folly and fraud. 

2nd. That all lodges of "Philadelphes" which 
meet in England are held in defianoe of the 
laws of the realm, and ought to be suppressed 
by the police. 

3rd. That no Foreign Grand Lodge or Masonic 
Power of whatever rite or system can legally 
establish lodges within the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of England. 

We fraternally request the co-operation of our 
b1'0ther editors of the Masonic pres.'l throughout 
the world, in denottncing all infractions of the 
clearly-defined right of every National Grand 
Lodge to govern the fraternity of Freemasons 
in its own jurisdiction, and should any regular 
lodges abroad have been mialed by the 
specious profe&~ions of the " Philadelphes," we 
tru~:~t they will at once withdraw all countenance 
a.nd support from such an irregular and illegi
timate body. 

Qilbituarv. 
BRO. THE EARL ST. MA UR. 

We regret having to announce the sudden 
decease of this estimable noblemau, who expired 
at No. 20, Dover·Btreet, W., on Thursd~o.y the 
30th ult. The Right Hon. Edward Adolphus 
Ferdinand, Earl St. Manr, was the eldest and 
only surviving son of the Duke of Somerset, 
and was born in 1835. His lordship had held 
commissions in tht' Wilts Yeomanry-Cavalry i."td 
th!'l 4th Hussars, but retired from the service 
in 1860. He was called to the Hou.qe of Peers 
in 1863 by the ancient family title of Lord 
Seymour. The deceased Earl was initiated into 
Freemasonry in the Pythagoras Lodge, 44 7, at 
Corfu, on the 14th of March, 1863, and raised 
to the degree of :\t:a.'!ter Mason on the 5th of 
May following, about which period Sir Percy 
Florence Shelley, Bart., son of the celebrated 
poet, was al110 admitted into the Order in the 
same lodge. 

J!tnsonic ~ottings. 

With the commencement of October Masonry 
shews some sign~ of vitality. June, J.uly, Au~ust, 
and September form the Long Vacatton of •. ree· 
masonry, and the brethren take advantage of the 
beautiful weather to blow off some of the dust and 
smoke of London, which have accumulated in and 
upon them dnring the MftSOnic season. But with 
the return of the short days and the hng nights 
the Craft are recalled to the performance of their 
fraternal dut.ies, and begin to as.'<emble in those 
temples wherein they have learned that man does not 
live for himself alone. 

The past week has called together a large number 
of lodges; but the most noticeable occurrence is the 
celebration of the Centenary of the St. John's Lodge 
(167). As the Lodge had lived through the trials and 
troubles of a hundred years, and " this length of 
labour past" arrived at a t>oint of great happiness and 
prosperity, it was thought by the brethren who 
managed the festival, to be a fitting occasion to offer 
prayer and praise. Accordingly a service in which 
the Rev. R. J. Simpson, P.G.C., read the prayers, 
took place at Hampstead chnrch, and the Vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Haverstock Hill, the Rev. C. Lee, M.~ .• 
preached the ~ermon, of which it may be said it was 
less a sermon than a Masonic lecture. But it was a 
fine composition an<l displayed immense research, and 
will doubtless attract the attention of Grand Lodge. 
The whole of the day's proceedings were perfect. 

Among other Masonic matter, may be mentioned 
the re-assembling of the Mark Lodge ?f Instruction, 
at the Lyceum Tavern on Monday mght, at 7-30. 

The meeting for the season of the Domatic Lodge 
(177), under Bro. R. Tanner, W.M., on Friday ; and 
the.tnstallation of Br.Jamea W.Avery, an old P.M. of 
619, as W.M. of 1178, on Thursday. 

AB Masonry is now awake for the season, and 
u it is makinu such giant strides in all quarters of the 
Jlobe. the ~ternity will find that ToE FREEMASON 
11 equal to the occasion and will keep pare with it. 
We shall ~n numerous reports of lodge meetings 
and fnni1sh full information. of everything that 
concerns the Order. 

PAPERS ON MASONRY. 
BT A LEWIS. 

XXVII.-MASONRY AND SATURN. 
Well, gentlemen, though Fanat111' end be such, 
Aa every Christian heart laments to think on : 
For wondrous knowledge in our German schools, 
We'll give hill mangled limbs due burial: 
And all the scholars cloth'd in mouming black, 
Shall wait upon his hellvy funeral. 

lloi'UI, Cut is the branch that might have grown full 
straight, 

And bumed is .Apollo's laurel bough,
That aometim&~ grew within this learned man. 

M.&.RLOw&'a FauatiU. 
It ia not meet you know how Cmsar loved you 1 

SH.&.KSPI!RK'a Julim O!Uar, Act iii. a. 2. 
Lights for the lodgings I 'tis high time for rest, 
Great men may be mistook when they mean best. 

Foan. The Fanciu Cwte, and Noble. 
These pape~ have been written on the princi

ple of the multiples of nine. I have arrive:l now 
at the period of the ponderous orb of Saturn, the 
scytheman of antiquity, and the devourer of man 
and godR alike. My labouJ:'S, intended for the 
intellectual satisfaction of my individual desires, 
and the ennoblement of ot.hers so far a.<> may be, 
now come to a period. 

I have unaffectedly .md earnestly in these 
papers striven for the Right and the True. I 
have been honoured, far beyond my hope~, with 
the attention and cordial approval of many whose 
good opinion it is a happiness to earn. To them 
my heartfelt thanks are due, and I also give 
sincere thanks and praise to T.G.A.O.T.U. for 
enabling me to complete this first cycle of 
Masonic papers. I part with thi11 last paper 
with a heart as heavy as the ponderous orb which 
symbolizes to me the fact that my course has to 
recommence, although at the same time I cannot 
but hope that what I have been able to say may 
lead to good results. Certainly it was my 
Mpiration to effect good, and if I have offended, 
very unintentionally, I can only express regret. 
It seems to me, however, that, maturely con
sidered, my offences have been but small. 

Fo1· a time I shall therefore be a spectator. 
Respecting the motto of the Fraternity ~udi, 
Vide, Tace, I shall yield the space occupied by 
me in these columns to the zealous and able men 
who, in variou." ways, adorn the literary flnd 
practical annals of Freemasonry. By an absti
nence from active exertion, J shall learn and be 
able to treasure' up lesson~ for the future. True 
it is that I ha.l noted many subjects for future 
discussion, but it is only right that on the return 
ol active Masonic work, a mere tyro like mY9elf 
should withdraw before meu whose lives and 
sympathies have been nobly and devotedly dedi
cated to the defence and illustration of Masonic 
hit!tory and principles. 

In my first paper, published on the 27th 
March, 1869, I expressed my anticipation that 
the dog would be allowed an unmolested bark. 
Those anticipations have been fulfilled. I ha':e 
just said, as it were, to use a Tranaatlaut1c 
expression, "right out " of me, what seemed to 
be appropriate on the passing events of the 
time. For the attention I have received I am 
unfeignedly thankful. The few who kuow me 
are well aware how anxiously I have tried to 
make the rough into the perfect ashlar, and that 
labour will be pursued without intermission. 
Those who know me not, are those who will not 
know me. There is a Scripture text very appli
cable to which I allude, but not to be quoted 
here. Cryptonymus, in laying down the weapon 
of intellect-the pen-desires to do so with 
friendly feelings to all meu. I have censu.red 
the Roman priests ; there are at the same t1me 
good although mistaken men among them. 
I have spoken of that peculiar form of fnnaticism 
known as Atheism, although I am well aware 
from personal observation that many indi
viduals professing such opinions have led good, 
self-sacrificing and moral lives. . I have touched 
upon other topics, which mi~ht seem like 
treading upon some people's corns, but the 
pressure of my foot has been light as that of 
Mercury new descended on 110me heaven-kissing 
hill. 

"What" some will say, " has this to do with 
Saturn 1" This from his lone and leaden sphere 
in whicch he pursues his solitary way-enlivened 
only by his satellites and .encircled by his ring 
he stands as a watcher m the solar RJ&tem, so 

I, af:'l.r off, have watched and worked-! trust to 
some advantage. I, too, am of Arcadia, although 
my Masonic brethren know me not. In the 
course of these rapc~-s I have sometime~ alluded 
to the existence of an Order to which I have the 
honor to belong. 

In that Order are preserved with fidelity and 
singleness of heart, many of the secret!! of the 
Masonic body, but to the Masons they are forthe 
present incommunicable. The way is painful 
and wearisome, though the haven ill true hap· 
piness. Like the Masonic body, we love to 
preserve the Religion of the Heart, and scorn to 
bind ourselves to the creeds of the hour. Like 
the Masonic body, we am unsectarian and univer· 
sal ; but we are more occult, for reasons not be 
lightly expressed. We make no claim to super
natural powers, we appeal to no sentiments 
outside of Humanity, and we never proselytize. 
But every Mason of good report is our brother. 
Yes, in that touching passage of the thirty-third 
chapter of Genesis (v. 4), which records the 
meeting of Jacob and Esau, lies the kernel of our 
tradition : " And Esau ran to meet him, and 
embraced him, and fell on his neck, and kissed 
him, and they wept." In the sublime parable of 
the Profligate Son we receive our fulfilment and 
reward. While the highest emotions of our 
nature are wrought upon by these symbolisms, 
our greatest activity at the s~me time iA directed 
towards the accomplishment of real Unity; and 
some of the noblest meu of all ages have passed 
under the dark folds of our tents. Hospitality 
and nobility of soul still reside in the East-still 
gleam as a Shekinah for the world to wonder at. 
Treasures of art, monuments of intellect, enduring 
truths of science, are garnered up amongst us in 
model!ty and simplicity. We have no costly para
phernalia-in the exquisite phrase of Horace, 
weare 

"Simplex Munditiia," 
and we love Trntb for its own sake. Recognising, 
therefore, that kindred spirit which hM been the 
glory of Freemasonry wherever and however dis
played, these papers have been a message of 
peace, amity and harmony from an Order co
extensive with Masonry, and on which the Sun 
cant:10t set throughout the reon11 of ages yet to 
come. 

I unwillingly pronounce the word, Farewell
but it is written that I must, for a space, depart. 

I have come to a multiple of the number nine, 
which cause.'l me to observe the ntle of taciturnity. 
Perhaps at some future duy, Cryptonymus may 
again appear before you-but for the present he 
must seize the staff and the arrow, and depart 
on the duties imposed upon him by the solemn 
obligations long since entered upon. 

All I can therefore say is, Thanks, and well 
befall the noble Order of Freem~ons . 

CRYPTONYMUS. 

Is the Secretary of a lodge eligible for the 
chaid-THET A. 

[Yes, if a P.W. or P.M.; not otherwise. J
ED. F. 

ADEPT, 
from the Latin, Adeptus. A name given to the 
members of the Illuminati. The ~Rosicrucians 
also employed the titles of .Adeptus .Adoptatus, 
.Adeptus (Jorqn,atus, and .Adeptm Ezemptw. The 
title of Prince Adept is given to the chief of the 
Consi&tory of the 28 degree.-M'acoy's (Jyclo
pedia. 

[ Adeptus :Minor, Major, and Exempt were the 
terms more frequently used to designate the 
grad~ in Rosicruci8llism, and to this day they 
are used by the Rosicrucian fraternity in Eng
land.]-"ED. F. 

BURIAL. 
The right to be conducted to the last resting

plaCe on earth by his brethren, and to be com
mitted w the grave with the ceremonies of the 
society, belongs only to Master Masons. Among 
the old regulations is the following:-" No 
Mason can be interred with the formalities of 
the Order, unless it be at his own special request. 
communicated to the Master of a Lodge of which 
he died a mtlmber-foreigners and sojourners 
excepted· nor unless he baa been advanced to
the third' degree of Masonry, from which there· 
can be no exception. 
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A DANGEROUS INNOVATIO~ ON TEM· 
PLAIUSM IN SCOTLAND. 

(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 
Our attention has been called by a llrother Kni~ht 

Templar to a para!!l'llph which appeared in an Edin
burgh n~wspap.!r, ~bout the beginning of las~ month, 
and which may, perhaps have appeared m ot~er 
ne~pers, although not observed by us, concermn~ 
"the Institution of the Order of Good Templara 
in Edinburgh, Glasgo"'• and oth':r towns in SC4?tland. 
It states that on a certain evemng, not long 11~ce, a 
gentleman of Philadelphia, U.S., "Repre3entattve of 
the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Good Templan 
of North America,'' delivered a lecture in the 'tem
perance Hall of Edinburgh, on the con~ti.tuti~n and 
objects of the said order, Mr. W--, 'bemg m the 
chair and introducing the lecturer ; that the hall was 
crowded ami that a lodge was organized. The 
lecturer' is reported to have said that a great work 
still remain$ to be done by the Temperance Reformers 
of Scotland which work it seems that this new orga· 
niAtion is i~tended to accomplish. He said that " in 
America the order he represented had been honoured 
to do a ireat amount of good in this work;" that "the 
Good 1emplars were at least ive hundred thousand 
atroog in America," and were forty thousand strong 
in the state of Pennsylvania alone. He believed ther 
were " the great instrumentality directed by Provt· 
dence to lead on to . victory the great Temperance 
Reform movement." He further stated, tha~ "~he 
principal characteristic of the order was the cultivat.lon 
of brotherly love, and a deep interest in the welfare of 
each other, as a power by which they might overthrow 
the rum-bottle;" and that every lodge held weekly 
meetings "for the initiat.ion of candidates and for the 
improvement of the me~b?rs;'' also that the .co· 
operation of women was mvtted and encouraged, and 
that women are · equally eligible with men, not only 
for membership, but for all the offices of the order. 
<Moreover he added that the Good Templarshadtkeir 
lft:f'eU, " ;,hich not only bound them together as with 
a moral cement, but enabled one brother to know 
another anywhere, and always secured to him sympathy 
and kindness in any circumstances.'' The " platform 
of the order " was read by the chairman lw!ore the 
close of the mE'eting, and is as f~llow~ :--:- . 

)lit, •r<Jtal abRtinence from all 10toncattng hquor as a 
beverage. · . 
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exclusively enjoy, depend upon thia. Thoy are not 
associated for any political purpose, or to eft'ect &llY 
change in the laws of the land. As Freemaaona they 
are bound to conform themaelves to the laws of the 
land; as members of the community, they are entitled 
to seek by all fair means, a.ny change of them which 
they think desintble. But here is an " order" con
stituted, having for ita special object the change of 
some of the existing laws. The whole thing is 
contrary to the system of government under which 
we live, and if it were to attain any considerable 
magnitude, would be found inconsistent with the 
welfare of society ; a conspiracy, rather than an 
Association. Let any object which men think good, 
be openly prosecuted, and by fair means ; but there 
ouo-ht to be no secret society, the membel's of which 
a~ bound to~ether to support canclidates of particular 
views in mumcipal or parliamentary elections. 

This society may extend over the United Kingdom; 
probablv it may not, but it is hard to lillY what may 
happen.' Is it not the duty of Knight Tcmplars to 
protect the reputation of their own Order, which is 
mdil'('cth• assailed? All honourable associat.ions, such 
as Benefit Societies and the like, are enrolled under 
Act of Parliament, and are subject to complete 
supervision by the registrars in the various districts. 
But why should this assooiation-" Good Templars,'' 
a secret one-be allowed to parade \hat character m 
the eyes of the public, whilst in con~equence of that 
very character it 18 illegal, and whilst it aims at the 
upsetting of laws of the land, and thereby at once 
becomes clangerous from the fact of its being a secret 
society. The case is different with Freemasons, and 
all the various degrees or orders affiliated or con
nected with them. One of their chief characteristics 
is that of being peaceable subjects, and cheerfully 
conforming to the laws of the land, to which ·they are 
bound by special and solemn obligationa. or this 
ther make no secret, and it is to be found printed in 
thetr.l.aws and Constitutions. 

Will not the British public say to themselves, if this 
illeo-al association is the " Good Templara," naturally 
eno':t.gh the existing ancient Order of Knight 
Templars are bad. 

Knight ·.remplara look to your reputation. 
I have the honour to be, 

CJPES, 
A Member of the Oraer of Knights Templar. 

~ud, .No licon~~e, in any form, of the manufacture, tm· 
pomtion, and sale ofsuch liquors, to be used as a be- PROV£~CIAL GRAND LODGE OF 

n~e. The ahtolnte P"ohibition or the manufacture, im- LEICESTERSHI RE & RUTLAND. 
portation, and lillie of intoxi<Bting liquon for such pur.- Thursday, the 30th ulthno, will long be a d~y 
poses-prohibition by . the will of t~e people, expressed memorable in the annals of Freemasonry m 
in due form of law, wtth the penalttea deaerved for " h be 
crime of auch enormity. . . . Lcicestershire, a new Province having t en en 

4th, The crt'ation of a. healt~y J?Ubhc optnton. upon the added to the ntle of its est.im:~.ble Provincial 
aubjeet;by the active dtesemiD&ti~n of truth mall the Grand Master, the Earl Howe, by the M.W. the 
modes known to au enlightened philanthropy. . . . G. ,\'laster. On that day the annual meeting of 

lith, 'fhe election of good, honest men to administt>r the Provincial Grand Lodge was held at the 
the laws. · · 'd Is 1 1 H 11 0 kh h th C t 6th Persistence in efforts to eave mdtvt ua anc A c,ricultura a , a am, w en e oun y 
c:omm'unities from so direful a scourge, against fill forms · ol'Rntland, which has not hitherto possessed 
o( opposition and difficulty, until our succe~~~~ is oomplete • any :Masonic Lodge, became, de facto, united to 

· and universal the Province of Leicestershire by the Conseera-
There can be no doubt of the right of any who choose tiou of the Vale of Catmos Lodge, No. 1265, and 

to form themKelves into an association for the pur-
• J " " B h " t' the Installation as its first W.M., George poses siguifit~d in t~ts ." p at.orm. . n.t t .c •or:ma 1?n 

of a secret assoc1at10n-an assoc1at1on havmg 1ts Brown, F...sq., of Cottesmore Hall. 
secrets, by which the n!embcrs ~ to be ~nown to The attendance, as might be anticipated 011 so 
each othllr-is a very d1fi'erent thmg, and 1~ clearly interesting an occasion, was unu~ually nnmet·ous, 
contrary to the law of the land. The Anc1ent and and the .&ovincial Grand Lodge was honoured 
Honourable Order of Freemasons, enJoys, u~der law, with the visit of a deputation of members of the 
a special privilege in this respect.. ~here ts also a neighbouring Province of Northampton and 
very ancient Order, the Order of Kmght Templars, G M B 
affiliated to the Masonic bodv, although not strictly Hunt'!, headed by the Dep. Pl'ov. · ., ro. 
Masonic in its origin. The Order of Good Templars Inns and the Prov. S.G.W., Bro. Orfford. 
seems by the .• very nal?le w!llch it assumes, to pla.ce J d the deeply regretted absence of Earl Howe, 
itself in oppos1t1on to thts anc1ent Order, and to cla1m owinct to his infirm state of health, the Dcp. 
regard as somethin"' better in its character and pur- Prov~ G.M., Bl'o, Kelly, discharged the duties 
poses. That this claYm is not well founded may be ~n of the -day as acting Prov. G. Mllllter. 
by considering the "professions" of the Kmgh.t AntOn" the brethren of the Provincial Grand 
Temp Iars which are known to all, and more espec1- o d p p G '-' W 
ally to th~ members belon~g to the Order. . Lodge present were Fred. Goo ycr, • . .o. ., 

What, then, is the spec1al excell~n~ of ~hl8 new acting a.t1 Dep. Pro':. G.M.; the. Revs. Dr. 
order? It is a mere Teetotal ~Cl&tJOn, wtth so!"e Pyemont, Prov. G.S.\\.; W. K. Robtnson, ~.A.; 
oftheformsofFreemasonry. Itll!nottrulyMasomc; and John Spittal, Jll,A., Prov. G:. Chaplams; 
the admission of women 11smembers is contrary toone and w. Langley, .M.A., P.P.G.C. ari~ W.M., No. 
of the first principles of the ancient landmarks of ll30 ,· S. Davis, p .M., No. 50, PJ>.J. W. ; C. 
Freemasonry. It is a met:e m~micry of Maso!lic G S \. M D ff. 
institutions. It is founded m evuJent contravent.lon Stretton, P.P.G. Reg., as P. · ec.; 1 • • u ' 
of the la\v against secret societies. In its opera~ion, P.l\1., No. 523. P.G.S.D.; Henry Douglas, S.W., 
~so, if any considerable number of people enter m.to 1130; and Thos. Thorpe, S.D., No •. 279, P.G. 
it it cannot but soon become dangerous, through Its Dirs. of Cer.; w. Adcock, Sec., No. 1130, 
in'tluence on municipal and parliument.llry elC!=tions. P.G.S.B.; Chas. Johnwn, .P.M., No. 491, and 
There.is no doubt that Teetotallers have exerctsed .a Org. 523, P.G.O.; and T. H . Buzzard, S.W., No. 
considerable influence in these already, but thetr 523 . Thomas Markham, J . W., No. 1265; and 
influence has been fairly and honourably exercised. ' p G Ste d 
Whatever ·may be thought of th~ views,,. they John Hunt Jl.R.C.S.,No.523, rov. • war s. 
ll&ve gone . to work openly, and 10 ~ legtttmate Among the members of private Lodges in the 

·! manner, · anp if they have supported candtdates. hold- Province were Bros. Toller, W.M. ; .~ev. Dr. 
ing.the same views, . advocates of the su~presst?n . of Haycroft, S.D.; S. S. Partridge, J.D.; M. H . 
t~ublic-houses, and .favourable to .the ' Per~t88lve Lewin, I .G. ;, M. Hack, &_c., of the John of 
{Prohibition) Bill,'' no one has a nght to obJ~t ~ Gaunt Lodge, No. 523, Leicester; E. J. Crow, 
it. The case is entirely ahered, when a secret IIOClety ts Sec. and .f\rg. ,· J no . . Hart,, .L .G. ; L .. 1:-· Atwood, 
formed. Freemason• refrain from entt>rj.ng, as such, Y S b d th 
into political questiollB. The privileges which they R. W. \Viddowson, J . Wnght mtt , an o ers 
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of St. John's Lodge, No. 279; J. J. F&llt, J.W.; 
S. Weaver, Sec.; J. E. Bright, S.D.; J. Selby, 
F. S Petty, W. Rew, W . .A. Leadbetter, W. 
Hardy, J. Snodin, J. F .. W. Clarke, and W. 
Mann, of tbe Rutland Lodge, No. 1130, Melton; 
whilst the following members of the new Lodge 
were present (including the D.P.G.M. and 
others), Geo. Brown, W.M. designate; G. M. 
Ashforth, .M.D., S.W.; Thos. .Markham, J.W.; 
W. Berridge, J. W. Kew, J. E. Bennett, W. C. 
Crowson, Capt. Bailey, and Alex. Brown (P.M., 
father of the W.M.), the Chaplain of the new 
Lodge, the Rev. Fred. Orme, Rector of Lyndon, 
(a P.P.S.G.W. for Harts), wa.<~ absent vwing to a 
family bereavement, as were also the Prov. G. 
Tress., Major Brewin, and several other P.P.G. 
Officers. 

Among the vunting brethren were S. Inns, 
(Leicester) Oep. Prov. G.M. ; E. J. Orft'ord, 
P.G.S.W . ; and J . M. Howard, W M.; Horace 
Wright, J. B. Corhy, W. W. Dalton, M. Wood. 
W. Oldham, H. Duncome, W. Brown, Thos. 
Hasson, A . Coulson, Goo. Catmel, H. Michelson, 
and H. Whincup (all of Lodge, No. 466, Stam
ford), from the P1'0vince of Northampton and 
Hunts; Frederick Binckes, P.G.S.and Sec. Royal 
Masonic Institution for Boys; Rev. E. Hawley, 
Pelham Lodge, Newark; E. W. Ovitt, S.W.,No. 
831, London; W. Crowson, No. 142, and othera. 

A letter was read from the R W. Prov. G. Master 
Earl Howe, expressing his deep sorrow that the state 
of his health, which confined him to his room (a bad 
cou~h being added to his ueual ailments) forbad his 
havm" the pleasure of meeting his brethren on the 
occas~n; his trust that all would go off aatisfactorily, 
and that his absence would injure no one but himself; 
he further expressed his anxious deaire that arrange
ments might be made as early as practicable for his 
retirement from office. 

Letters were also read, apologising for abscoce, 
from the buke ofYMancheater, P.G.M. Northampton 
and Hunts, the EM"l of Shrewsbury, Earl Ferren, 
S. W. of the Ferrers and Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 779, 
Ashby-de-la-Zoucb, Rev. F. Orme, Bro. Hervey, G. 
See., Bro. Jno. Symonds, l'.G.D., and others. 

A letter was also read from the Right Rev. Bro. 
the Lord Bishop of Peterborough, "regretting very 
much that his numerous engagements already made 
must prevent his compliance with the request of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Leiccstersbire, '' to 
preach the Sermon on thia occasion. 

The preliminary business having been completed, 
the ceremonies of consecration and installation were 
most efl'eetively and impressh·cly performed according 
to a J!rinted programme supplied to every Brother on 
entering the Hall. 

The "Oration," which was delivered by the Jumor 
l'rov. G. Chaplain, the Rev. John Spittal, M.A., 
Vicar of St. Andrew's, Leicester, P.M., No. 523, and 
P.l'.G.S.W. was an exceedingly appropriate and 
eloquent disquisition on the leading principles of the 
Order, and a re&UIM of the progress and extension of 
the Order in the Province, under the fostering care of 
Prov. G. Master and his Deputy ; and which was 
great!>: applauded. . . 

Dunng the ceremony of Conseerat 1on the vanons 
chants and hymns, ably conducted by BroR. Crow and 
Johnson, and joined in by 70 or 80 voices, col!pled 
with the mystic rites of the Order, had a h1gbly 
impressive effect, far exceeding any similar ceremony 
in the Province. 

The new Lodge havin~ been declared duly Consti
tuted the acting Prov. G.M. proceeded to instal Bro. 
Geo. 'Brown into the chair, who having been duly pro
claimed and saluted, iuvested his Wardens, and 
received vurious propositions and candid:ttes for 
initiation, and joining, &c., .afterwards closed the 
Craft Lod~e. 

The actmg P.G.M. then .appointed and invested 
the Officers of the Provincial Grand Lodge for the 
ensuing year aR follows :- · 
Prov. G. Sur. Warden Rev. W.!Aptgley, W.M., No. 1130. 

, ,. Jnr. Warden George Bl'QWJ!• W.M., No. 1265. 

{
Rev. John Sptttal, P.M. No. 523 

Cha ,_,__ . and P.P.S G.W. 
" '' P- •· Rev. Fred. Orme, No. 1265, and 

P.P.G S.W., Hants. 
Trea..( lectd.) {W. Beaumont Smith, P.M., No. 

" " ~ 523, and P.P.G.J.W. 
, , RegistTar .. Oeorge ~oller,Jnr., W.M .. No.523. 

S ·tary· S Charles Morris, P.M., 279, and 
" , ecre " l P.P,G.S.W. 

D S Right Hon. Earl Ferrera, S. W., 
'' , Snr. eaeon. ! No. 779. . 
, , Jnr. Deacon. W. E. S. Stanley, S. W., No. 279. 
., , Sup. of Wka. J. J. Fast, J,W., No. 1130. 

Dir. of Cel'l. Henry Doug!~~~;, S. W., No. 1130. 
" " Aut ditto John Hunt, No. 522. 
'' " S d..Bearer S G. M. Ashforth, M.D., S.W., 
, " w • l No. 1265. 

. j E. J. Crow (Fellow or Collejte or 
irt " Organist • • l Organists), Sec., No. 279. 
., , Pursuivant • J. H . .BUJJZ&l'd, S.W., No, 523. 
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P~VY 0 Stewvda Rev. N. Haycroft,D.D.,S.D.,623. {

John Han, 1.0., No. 279, 
L. L. Atwood, No. 279. 

' . .. J. H. Oarnar,J.W., No. 719. 
J. B. Brisht, S.D., No. 1180. 
Capt. John BaileJ, No. 1265. 

•• ., Tyler....... Charles Bembridge, No. 279. 

At Two o'clock the brethren went in procesaion to 
t.he beau~ul Parish Church ; numerous ,~tors 
lined the road, and the Church was filled by a highly 
res~table congregation, among whom were many 
ladies. , 

Pmyers were said by the Curates, the first le880n 
was read by the Rev. Bro. Spittal, ViCIU' of St. 
Andrew's, Leicester, and the ~~eeond Ieeson by Ule 
Rev. Bro. Pyemont, .D.D., Vicar of Whitwick. 

The Sermon (in the absence of the Right Rev. Bro. 
the Bishop of the Diocese,) was preached by the 
Senior Prov. G. Chaplain, the Rev. W. Kay Robmaon, 
Master of the Grammar School, Wymondbam, and 
P.M., No. 1130. He took for his text the words of 
our Lord, " When ye pray eay Our Father which 
art in heaven." 

The chief line of argument in the Rev. Brother'& 
learned au.d able diecouree, was that Freemasonry, not 
claiming to be a syetem of religion, but rather one of 
morality, " veiled in allegory and illustrated by 
symbols," and men of various nationalities and 
religious creeds-the Jew, the Mohammedan, the 
Parsee, the Roman Catholic, the Greek, as well as 
Protestant ChristiaDIJ of various denominatiou~ng 
ranged under ita banners. The prayers of the three 
degrees were so framed that men of all nationalities 
and creeds could unite together in off.:ring up 
their prayers to the one eternal Being the " Great 
Architect of the Universe,'' and that· consequently no 
direct reference could be made in them in the second 
Person in the ever-blessed Trinity, and by that so 
doing we were not acting contrary to the practices of 
the early Christian Church, in which prayers were 
offered up direct to Father without the intervention 
of the Son, or in the name of the Saviour (both modes 
being in use), thus proving that our prayers, being 
addressed to the Father direct, did not }'lstly lay open 
the Order to the charge of being Ant1-Christiao, as 
was sometimes urged against it by: persons who were 
ignorant of its true principles, and which was a great 
mistake. 

At the conclusion of the sermon, a collection, 
amounting to about £15, wu made in aid of the 
National Schools of the parish and of the Royal 
Masonic Institution for Boyl. 

The procession having returned to the .Agricultural 
Hall, votes of thanks were passed to the preacher for 
his sermon, to the Rev. Bro. Spittal for his oration, 
and to the Vicar of Oakham for the use of his church. 

The business was concluded by an address from 
the Acting Prov. G.M., on the chief events of the day, 
and especially on a discovery he had accidently made 
o-f the very curious fact, that although there was no 
record of tho county of Rutland ever having had a 
Masonic lodge, it had formerly had two Provinaial 
Grand Masters, one of whom was a Portuguese Doctor 
of Philosophy, named Da Costa, who had previously 
been confined for tbree years in the prison of the 
Inquisition at Lhobon, for a pret.eoded crime of Free
masonry, from which he effected his escape and 
reached London, where he had this honorary dignity 
conferred upon him. The Prov. G. Lodge was then 
closed in form with solemn prayer. 

THE BANQUBT, 

to which about 70 brethren sat down, and to which, 
as usual, Lord Howe contributed a plentiful supply of 
venision, game and dessert, took place at the Crown 
Hotel, at four o'clock. 

The D.P.G.M., Bro. K:u.LY, who, of course pre
sided, was supported on the right by the acting 
D.P.G.M., Bro. Goodyer, P.P.G.S. W. (Chief Con
stable of Leicestershire), the D.P.G.M. of Northamp
tonsbire and Hunts. Bro. Binckes, P.G.S., the Rev. 
Bro. E. Hawley (Vicar of Newark), and others ; and 
on the left. by the Revs. Dr. Pyemont, P.P.G.S.W., 
and Robinson, P.P.G.C., the P.G.S.W. of Northamp
ton aml Hunts, S. Davis, P.P.G.J.W., Capt. Bailey 
and other brethren. The vice chairs were occupied 
by- the Prov. S. Wardens, the Rev. Bro. Langley, 
W.M., No. 1180, and Bro. Brown, W.M., No. 1265. 

Grace was said by the Rev. Bro. ROBINSON, and 
thanks returned by Bro. Dr. PYEliONT. 

"The Queen and the Craft.," ''Bro. His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, P.G.M., the Princess 
of '\'Vales, and the rest of the .Royal Family,'' "The 
R. Rev. Bro. the Bishop of tho Diocese, and the 
Ministers of Religion 'vithin the Province,'' "The 
M. W. the G.M.," "The R. W. the D.G.M., and 
the Officers of Grand Lodge," having been duly 
honoured, 

Bro. KBLLT rose to propose the toast of the 
evening, "The better health of the R. W. Prov. G .. 
Master, Earl Howe." He expatiated on the warm 
attachment which Lord Howe had evinced for Masonry 
during his long connection of nearly half a century 
with St. John's Lod~ Leicester, over which he, 
(Bro. Kelly,) after an mterval of twenty-eight years, 
had now for the eeoond year in succeaion the honour 

THE FREEMASON. 

to describe the great prosperity which had marked his 
rule over the province as P.G.M., there b,.ving been 
only two lodgee in active operation in the province 
thirteen years ago, on his appointment, where there 
were now eeven, and the crowning point, u it ware, 
which was now put to that state of prosperity bf the 
addition of the County of Rutland to this Provmcial 
Grand Lodge, and which event shed a lustre on his 
contemplated retirement (which all must deeply 
regret), owing, as it was, to his advancing years and 
infirm state of health ; and be also referred to Lord 
Howe's munificent charities (he had lately presented a 
thil'd donation of £1,000 to a local charity), &Gd his 
many private virtues, which ennobled him not leas 
than his high rank and his illustrious name. (The 
tout was received with the greatest enthusiasm and 
with musical honours.) 

Dr. PnMoNT, in highly eulogistic terms, proposed 
"The health of the Dep. Prov. G. Master, Bro. Kelly," 
which also met with a very cordial reception from the 
brethren, and to which Bro. Kelly respondod, thank
ing the brethren for the manner in which, on this, as 
on all occasions, his name was received by them ; and 
announcing that he might be considered as taking his 
farewell of tbe brethren in his official capacity, because, 
as they all knew, this, in all_probablity, would be the 
last annual meeting of the Grand Lod~ of the pro
vince held under Lord Howe's authonty as P.G.M., 
and (as be had once or twice before told them) haviug 
now held the distinguished office of D.P.G.M. for 
some fourteen Qr fifteen years, it was his intent.ion to 
withdraw from it whenever Lord Howe should retire, 
the noble Earl having paid him the hi~h complaint, 
when, ten years ago, he asked permisa1on to retire, 
to request him to continue as his depnty ao long as he 
might remain as P.G.M. This alone had induced him 
to hold the office for so long a period, and now, having 
actively laboured in Masonry in the Province for 
nearly thirty years, half the time as D.P.G.M., he felt 
be bad fairly eamed his retirement, leaving the work to 
youn~ hands. 

Th11 announcement was received with loud cries of 
"No, no," by'many of the brethreu, but was repeated by 
Bro. Kelly, and several brethren rose to make remarks 
on the subject expressive of regret at the D.P.G.M.'s 
determination, and a strong feeling was e~preesed that 
the Deputy should be Lord Howe's successor in the 
P.G. Mastership, an ebullition ot feeling which, h01v
ever compliml'.ntary to himself personally, the D.P.G.M. 
~ged might at once be suppressed, placing him, as 
it did, in a very painful and delicate position as their 
Chairman. 

The health of" The Visiting Brethreft" was responded 
to in a humorous manner by the D.P.G.M. of 
Northampton and Hunts, that of the "Present and 
Past Prov. G. Officers" was acknowledged by tile 
Uev. W. LANGLEY, the incoming, and the Rev. Dr. 
PYElllONT, the outgoina, Prov. G. S. Warden. 

In pNposing , "The Masonic Charities," the 
D.P.G.M., stated that when three yean ago tlie 
eloquence of their worthy Bro. Binckes had induced 
him to accept the office of Steward on behalf of this 
province for the Festi•al of the Boys' School, by the 
kindness and liberality of the brethren he had been 
privileged to send in the largest list of any individual 
Steward . upwards of £200- that their Rev. Bro. 
Lan~ley, who had recently served the office-when the 
mumficent snm of £12,000 was contributed by the 
Fraternity-had increased the contributions from this 
province by nearly £80, and that Bro. Brown, the 
W.M. of the new lodge bad accepted the office 
for the next Festival, whilst their ever energetic 
Bro. Langley wonld serve as Steward for the Girls' 
School 

Bro. BINCB:EB being called u~n to respond, pleaded 
the cause of the Charities Wlth that eloquence for 
which he is so distinguished, but his remarks were 
necsssarily somewhat curtailed by the near Jpproach of 
the time tor the arrival of the 8·60 train for Leicester
shire, by which the great majority of the brethren had 
to leave. · 

After their departure the list of toasts was concluded, 
and the brethren finally separated, able to coo~atulate 
themselves on the highly successful complet1on of a 
double event, the introduction, for the first time of 
Freemasonry into the County of Rutland, and its 
union with the Province of Leicestershire. .E81.o 
~w.a. 

Tmc BLOOD PuRIFIER.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Teetimony.-In speaking 
of the" Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Town&end's Sarsapa
rilla, G. C. Kernott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., says:-'' I strongly 
recommend it in Clltaneous disea- and all impwities of the 
blood." March 24, 1860.-ln a letter to the proprietor.~, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvinc"11-town, says:-" I have 
beea in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patients 
with the beet results. Send me six quuta and six mammoth 
bottles." For all akin m-ses, for purifying the system of 
mercurial poisons, and building 11p the broken constitlltion it 
Is the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2s. €d., 4s., 
u. 6d., 7e. 6d., lla. Sold bylJ.l Druggists. Pills and Oint
ment each in Boxes. Ia. lid., 28. 9d., fs. 6d. Testimonials 
also from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore ; General William 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army; ordered also by Apothecaries 
Hall, London. Caution-Get tile red and blue wrappen, 
with the Old Doctor's head in the centre. No other pnlliae 
-A.Dno. 
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CENTENARY FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN'S 
LODGE, No. 167. 

On Tuesday last, the St. Jo1m'a Lodge (161), 
which attained ita centenary two years ago, but 
from some unknoWll or unexplained cause has 
only just got ita centenary warrant from Grand 
Lodge, celebrated ita coming of age by & festival 
at ita old qua.rters, the Holly Bush, Hampstead. 
Such a eucceasful celebration of a lodge's birth .. 
day it would be impossible to meet with ; 
arrangements, which had occupied the 
of Bros. Douglas, Adlard, and Th<l)m)[>SOl~ 
P.M.'s, for some weeks, were 
for the comfort of all the 
and their visitol'll, but for doing 
an important event in the history 
The rules laid dowu by the managing brethren 
were carefully observed, and although ninety 
members of the order attended, there was not a 
single hitch from beginning to end of the day's 
proceedings. The lodge was finlt opened nt the 
Holly Buah by Bro. 1!. B. Davage, the W.M·, 
who, during his year of office as well liB during 
tile years he ha11 filled the inferior p011ta in the 
lodge, has won the esteem &lid admiration of all 
his brethren ; and then he gave way to Bro. 
Thos. Adams, P.G.P. and P.M, for the perfor
mance of the oeremony of installation. Bro. 
Davage presented the W.M. elect, Bro. George 
Baker, J.W., and in prei!Cnce of a full lodge, and 
before a board of over twenty P.M.'s, among 
whom were many Grand Officers, Bro. Baker waa 
.installed in the chair of K.S. The lodge bow 
with a species of reverence to B1·o. Adams, which 
his age (76), his urbanity and correct working 
entitle him to, and the installed Maate1· usually 
allows him to perform all the work of instalJ.a.. 
tion, down to the investiture of the officers. It 
was so on Tuesday, and Bro. Adams invested, "by 
the W.M.'s commands, Bros. Barge, S. \V.; Dr. 
Davison, J.W.; Dougl&ll, P.M., Treas.; J. R. 
Thompson, P.M., Sec.; the Rev. Charles Lee, 
Chaplain ; Fairbank, S.D. ; Capt. Thomson, 
J.D.; Hollis, LG.; b'. Adlard, P.G.D.C., D.C.; 
and R. Bradley, T. 

After the delivery of the charges by Bro. 
Adame, the lodge was called off and a proC881!ion 
was formed, headed by Bros. Bradley and Hoare, 
for the purpose of attending divine service at 
the church of St. John, Hampstead. A dispen
sation from Grand Lodge had been applied for 
by the brethren to be allowed to wear masonic 
clothing in the proce&l!ion, but the Grand Master, 
as we think, wisely, 1-efused this, but directed 
that they should wear white gloves. 1'he 
members of the lodge and visitors, walking two 
and two led the way, and Grand Lodge Officers 
brought up the rear in the following order:
first the W.M., Bro. Baker, accompanied by Bro. 
W. Alexander, who was W.111. in 1867, when 
the lodge reached ita hundredth year ; next 
Bros. W. Ough, G.P., and James Brett, A.G.P.; 
then W. Young, P.G.S.B., T. Adams, P.G.P., 
and J. Savage, P.G.S.D. ; and last of all the 
Chaplain of the lodge, Bro. the Rev. Charles 
Lee, M.A., and Bro. the Rev. R. J. Simpson, 
P.O. Chaplain. On arriving at the church door 
the brethren halted, and divided right and left, 
and the clergy and grand officers walked up the 
centre, the whole procession entered the church 
in priority of rank, exactly in the reverse order 
ot their march through the streets. The service 
commenced at four o'clock by the anthem being 
sung by the choir, under the direction of Bro. 
Seymour Smith, consisting, among others, of Bros. 
T. Young, G. T. Carter, Vhaplin Henry, and the 
choristers .of the 'l'emple Church. The Rev. R. 
J. Simpson read the prayers, one of the clergy 
of St. John's the lesson<~, and the Rev. Charles 
Lee, M.A., vicar of Hdy Trinity, Haverstock 
Hill, preached the sermon, a copy of which will 
be inserted next week by permission of the Rev. 
Brother. 

A collection was afterwards made on behalf of 
the Hampstead Dispensary. The church WQ 

very well attended by the general public, in 
addition to the Masonic Brethren. The service 
was concluded bj- the singing in splendid style of 
the Hallelujah chorus ; and the procession again 
wended its way through the town to the Tavem, 
where in lodge the brethren came on in proper 
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time for the further dE'11patch of Mascmic 
bwriness. 

Bro. D. TILDESL'EY proposed, and Bro. DouG
LAS seconded, a vote of lhanks to the Chaplain of 
the lodge, for the excellent sermon he had 
preached, and included in the motion a request 
that he allow it to be printed at the expense of 
the lodge, for the use of the brethren. 

·The motion was carried unanimously, and was 
succeeded by another, not less important, made 
by Bro. DouGLAS, and seconded by GRAND 
CHAPLAIN, of thanks to the incumbent of Hamp
stead Church, for granting the use of the sacred 
edifice for the service of the day. Bros. Douglas 
and Dr. Dt~.vidson, could not allow anotht>r 
service to the lodge to pass unrequitted, ancl the 
former proposed, aud the latter seconded a vote 
~fthanks to the Grand Uhaplain for the part he had 
taken in the ceremony. 

Bro. SIMPSON responded. Tt had been a 
pleasure to him!ltllf to join the brethren aad 
eonduct prayt>r and praise to T.O.A.O.T.U. that 
dJ&y, and be took it as a. kind compliment on the 
part of the brethren to ask him to do so, and he 
was much obliged to them. 

A further vote WIL'I proposed by the GRAND 
CHAPLAIN, although not a. member of the lodge, 
to Bro. Seymour Smith for the musical portion 
of the service, gave an opportunity to an admir 
~ble speaker, BN. J. Savage, P.G.D., to open his 
bps. He gave in his adhesion to the motion. Being 
a listener he had taken part to speak in the 
service of the day, and he congratulated the lodge 
in the arrangements that had Leen made, and 
particularly on being so succt>ssful in producing 
such a. solemn and sweet a. ceremony as he had 
heard at church Thtl sermon was everything 
that could he der.ired ; and the music was 
delightful, particularly the singing of the 
Hallelujah chorus. Thill motion having been 
carried, and all the motions ordered to be entered 
~n the minutes, the brethren who had been at 
work for four hours, assisted the W.~L to close 
the lodge, and adjourned to banquet. Among 
the brethren who attended were the following :-

Bros. W. Shury, P.M. (167, 648 and 51); F. 
B. Davage, I.P.M.; G. Pritchard, P .M.; John 
Douglas, P.M.; Jonathan Ward, P.M.; Thomas 
Adams, P.G.P., P.M.; E. Barge, S.W.; Rev. 
Charles Lee, Chaplain ; Hy. Cormick, Treasurer; 
S. Davison, Ralph Firbank, Tbos. Thomson, J.D. ; 
F. Adlard, D.C.; Edward Hammond, T. Vinall, 
D. Tildesloy, R. Frost, J. R. Thompson, P.M., 
Secretary; E. Bannister, G. I. Kelly, Jas. W. 
Bean, A. W. Haward, J. Claridge, H. Hollis, J. 
T; Rowe, E. HarriB, T. Dale, G. Piggott, R. 
Wood, 0. Bacon, W. B. Smith, E. A. Harris, R. 
Harkworth, W. Alexander, P.M. ; F. 'V izetelly, 
H. Higgins, S.D. (184); J. M Byal (360), H. 
P. Lyon (25 S.C.), E. V. White (25), Jameg 
Brett, A.G.P.; W. Paxon, P.M. (167); John 
Sheva.rs (411), W. Ough, G.P. (P.M .. 749); W. 
H. Warr, P.O. Stew. (23); W. Taverner (619); 
E. Matham (144); Thos. Tyrrell, P.M. (704); 
Jocob Hibberd, H. Milliagan (145), Geo. Wood 
(145), Chas. Roberts, W.M. (157); J W. 
Thurston (493), F. Dalton (753); E. T. Osbal
deston, S.D. (1194); R. Winsor, P.G.C. (10); 
W. Aspinall (196), Hy. Field (200), H. Webb 
(72), W . Boys, Sec. (704); H. Wainwright 
(1050), John Savage, P.G.S.D.; Geo. Stat-es, 
P.M. (145); T. Bull (145). J. Ca1dcleugh, P.M. 
(173); H. C. Levander, P.M. (507); F. B. 
Berkart (167), Geo. Rail!trick, Jno. Walker (7), 
F .. G. Baker, P.M. (753) ; Geo. Campion, P.M. 
(19); E. H. Lambert (382), W. Young, P .G. 
S.B.; J. N. Frost, P.M. (70t); Jas. Kew, J.W. 
(179); H. G. Buss, P.M. (27); German Fehren
bach, W.M. (382) ; H. M&:!Bey, P.M. (619); 
John Dale, P.M. (ll); John G. Bond, P.M. 
(87); E. Moody (193), Chas. Terry, S.W. (3); 
.t. W. Wilson (704), Geo. Wade (753), W. W. 
Clarke, H. Jennings, J. Dickinson (704), James 
Yeo, H. Landfield (87), and A. Wallis(l73). 

When the cloth had been removed and grace 
said the W.l\L. proceeded with the toast, which he 
proposed very curtly but with hearty good-will. 
The toast of" The D.G.M. and the rest of the 
G.O.," called up. 

Bro. JOHN SAVAGE, P.G.S.D., who said: 
Obedient to your W .M.'s call I rise with great 
pleasure to respond to the toast which he has 
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proposed, although he has certainly taken me 
somewhat by suprise, as one my senior, and much 
respected, on my left hand, should, to my mind, 
have been coupled with the toast. But the Master 
can do no wro11g. It ill not only his privilege, 
but it is a pleasant thing to think he e~~.n use that 
privilege, to call on any oae he likes, although I 
would much rather he had selected my senior to 
rerly to hill compliment. Nevertheless the duty 
is gratifying, I assure you, to speak on behalf of 
the brethren so many of whom have distinguished 
themselves, in the Craft, and all of whom deserve 
at your hands every respect. Of our D.G.M. it 
is difficult to say too much ; the difficulty is to 
speak of him in terms adequate to his meritR, 
but as I believe most, if not all of you, know 
during the time he has held that high office in the 
Craft which he does hold, have witnessed his 
zeal in Freemasonry, it will be sufficient for me 
to say it is a most pleasant task to respond for 
him. On the part of my brot-her officers it is 
equally a pleasant thing to re11pond for them ; for 
meeting them at our Charity Boards and other 
Masonic Meetings conlltantly, it iH at all times 
mo!lt gratifying to me to see them working so 
well, and labouring for the good of the Craft. It 
is because I see such examples before me that I 
have felt myself honoured by bein{; one of their 
number-(hear). Now, let me say a word, at 
the expense of keeping these brethren on their 
legs, about what has brought us together to·day. 
My brother G. Officers and myself are delighted 
to meet you to day. They thank you for the 
kind invitations you have given them to witne..oa 
the celebration of the cente'lary of your lodge, 
and they congratulate you through mt', on the 
manner in which you have conducted the cere
monies of to-day. (Hear, hear.) Gratifying must 
it have been to all of us to Kee the way in which 
Bro. Adams went through the ceremony of Instal
lation. (Hear·, hear.) I am r;ure all prai.Ae is 
due to him It ill an honour to perfotm that 
ct~remony, and that honour has been properly 
conceded to him, but never ltas he petfotmed it 
better than he has io-day. But brethren, you 
are not Bll.tisfied with simply letting your visitors 
see the ceremony of installation well performed, 
but you havt' very appt·opriately arranged for the 
occasion, a sweet and solemn ~~ervice at your 
parish church, through the permission of that 
church's incumbent, and we have all derived 
pleasure, and, I trust, profit. It must have been 
delightful to you all to listen, as it war1 my privi
lege to listen, to the able and excellent discourse 
of our friend and brother, the chaplain of this 
lodge. I am sure you could not have listened to 
it without profit. The re.iearch which it displayed 
was immense, and the practical lesson it enforced 
upon w were equally good and excellent. One 
thought cont-ained in it was very delightful, that 
as we have but one temporal head in England, 
so we have but one spiritual hnad-it. is " Yery 
beautiful thought-we have only one Master in 
Heaven, and we are all brethren. But I must 
also observe before I 11it down, that there were 
other delightful parts of that ~~ervice which it 
would not be right to forget to mention. I am 
sure the musical portion of the service was most 
charming. Where all was so beautifully it seems 
hardly right to pick out oue particular part ; 
but if one was more delightful than another 
it was the concluding piece, the Hallelujah 
chorus. It mullt have been enrapturing to us 
all. And now just one word more upon the 
judgment displayed by the chaplain, in delecting 
the two beautiful lessons to which we listened ; 
the second inculcating that most beautiful lesson 
of charity, not simply almsgiving, but including 
that no doubt, hut inculcating that more expan
sive charity which believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, and endureth all things, and then incul
cating the three Masonic graces which we admire, 
and which are so well illustrated in our charities, 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity." On behalf of my
self and other Grand Officel'l:l, I beg to express 
the great delight and pleasure we haveexperiencOO. 
in visiting St. John's Lodge to-day. (l.Jheers.) 

Bro. H. G. Buss re&fonded for " The Vieitors," 
and said: I very sincerely regret that yon have 
not coupled with that toast, the name of some 
one more able than I to acknowledge it, but to say 
that any one can do so with more heartfelt 
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feelings than I do, would be to err, for really I 
can hardly find words to express my feelings of 
thanks to you all, for the way in which we have 
been entertained. To meet ycu here on an 
oocasion like this is 11n event once in a man's life. 
I should be very glad to see a double centenary. 
'Tis only once in a man's life-time it can 
happen, and we shall never forget the manner in 
which the proceedings have been conducted, for 
which you have received the high compliments of 
Bro. Simpson and other brethren who were 
competent to judge. It mu~t have been a source 
of gratification to you all to be able to go through 
the proceedings of this day in such a style, as to 
win the praises of brethren like those. I can 
o11ly wh<h that you may live and prosper for the 
next century to come-and I could desire to be 
alive to see another, though that cannot bt..'--but 
I hope the brethren who may then be here will 
see as happy a gathering as the present. I think 
I can say on behalf of all the numerous vi..t!.itors, 
that we thank you most heartily for the manner 
in which we have been entertained, and we con
gratulate you on attaining the centenary of your 
existence, and.. willh yo•1 happiness and prosperity 
in retun1. I am sorry I cannot expreM my 
feelings in better terms, but I do it to the he3t of 
my ability, and I wish you happiness and proat
perity in t·eturn fvr the compliment you have 
passed on the visitol'l:l by drinking their health. 
(Cheera) . 

Bro. DAVAGE, J.P. M.: Brethren, by my 
rising I have no doubt that you anticipate the 
toast I am about to propose ro you. It is "The 
Health of our esteemed W.M," who now 
occupies the chair in which I have had the 
honour of presiding over for you this last 
twelvemonth. I can only say that I and 
the rest of the brethren of the lodge, 
have every confidence that the lodge will be 
well carried out during hi~ year of office. I 
believe be is more capable and feels less diffidence 
in the lodge than at the banquet table. He is 
a thoroughly hard working Mason ; he is quite 
up in the three degree11, and when he shows you 
his working in the lodge, I know he will retire 
from the chair with satisfaction to you and 
honour to himsel£ I trust you will drink this 
toast in bumpers, this being our centenary festi
val. (Cheers). 

The W.M.: I have to thank the company for 
drinking my health, bu'; especially have I to thank 
the brethren of the lodge for placing me in thh< 
chau:. It is my wish, and shall be my endeavour 
to contribute to the welfare of this lodgo and 
the comfort of thll brithren ; and I hope when 
my term of office flxpires the brethren will not 
have occasion to regret my having occupied this 
position. (Hear, hear.) · 

Bro. ADAKS, replying for the P.M.'s, said he 
hacl been the Installing Master of the Lodge for 
fifteen years, and he believed he had given satis
faction. He thought he knew something of 
Masonry, but when he heard that excellent 
sermon of the Chaplain's it took all the conceit 
out of him, though certainly he had not much 
in him. It had made him feel quite an initiate. 
The rev. Chaplun had stated thoSe things in 
Masonry which showed deep research aft.er hidden 
knowledge. It was but a short time ago that he 
(Bro. Adams) had deaconed him round the lodge, 
and it must have astonished the brethren how so 
much information could have bOOn obtained by 
so young a mason. The sermon had given him 
great satisfaction, and he was sincerely thankful 
to the Great Architect for having spared him to 
hear it. This sermom, and the excellent speech 
of Bro. Savage had quite put him out of sorts; 
but he could honestly say he had done his best 
as the preceptor of the lodge to improve men's 
minds and to make them have a knowledge of 
the Supreme Being. Although he had lived so 
long among the brethren he had been so kindly 
received that he hoped he might be spared 
strength for twenty years to come to meet the 
brethren in the lodge. He had seen the lodge 
greatly improve. Fifteen years ago they thought 
twelve a goodly muster of the brethren, but now 
the number was very large. Their Chaplain had 
said they must not stand still, but must go on, 
and he hoped to see the lodge improve in the 
future as it had in the past. (Cheers.) 
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Bro D.WAOB also replied, and thanked the 
brethren for a haudsome P.M jewel. which had 
been placed upon his hreaat by the W.M. 

The P. GRAND CIJAPLAIN in responding for him-
· self, after blaming tl:e modesty of the Rev. Bro. 
Lee in not being the first to speak, complimented 
-the lodge on its hospitality, and denied his own 
11eniority to Bro. Savage which that brother 
:alluded to iu his speech. He went on to say 
he never was a 11tranger in any lodge of Free
masons, and to-night he had felt himself quit~ at 
home. He thanked all the brethren, and not 
least his Bro. Lee, for suggesting that he should 
perform part of the service. He had felt it an 
honour to lead the prayers and praise:~ of the 
brethren, but lu'l did not like to walk in borrowed 
plumes, aud could not think of receiving thanks 
which were justly the due of llis Hev. brother. 
He afterwards praised the brethren of Hamp
stead, for t.he festival which they had arranged, 
for the excellent banquet, which he considered a 
most happy and delightful way of concluding 
such a celebration, and for making a. portion of 
that celebration the meeting in one of our 
national temples, to praise that God who had 
preserved them, to aMiston this occasion. ''When," 
(continued the Rev. brothet·,) our Bro. Buas 
alluded to another cenunary, J could not help 
thinking where we should be then. Pardon me, 
if even in an happy festive meeting of this kind, 
I say that the thoughts which have been called 
forth by our Bro. Lee to·day, remind us that in 
another century those thoughts will be far more 
real, permanent, true and thorough to all who 
are permitred to assemble in the Grand Lodge 
.above, than all the evanescent speeches we hear, 
(which are as evane~cent as the champagne we 
~rank), aud the passing plea11ures which we have 
I do much value the social element in Free
masonry, but let us value still more thore deeds 
which are not fleeting, which are not passing, 
which belong to us as men, which belong to m 
as Masons, and which will live when these bodiee 
we have shall die. (Cheers. J 
. Bro. the REV. C. LEE: Bro Savage said the 

Masur can do no wrong. I cordially subscribed 
to that doctrine, until the W.M. proposed the 
vow you acceded to, and then I felt that in some 
11ort he had put the saddle on the wrong horse, 
and whatever his infallibility might be, tho11gh 
he could do no wrong, in giving thanks to my
self he had really reversed what to my heart and 
mind is the state of the cat~e, for I feel cordially, 
that my thanks are due to the W .M. and brethren 
who invired me to prt:ach the sermon, which I 
have had the honour and happiness to deliver. It 
led me to investigate for my own personal satis
faction, the who)" hi!!tory of Freemasonry, and 
its uses ; and the 11tudy I have been able to 
pursue and follow .out, bas been one most ~nstruc
tive to my own mtnd. I beg most cordtally to 
thank you for the kind manner in which you 
have been pleased to speak of my labours, whbh 
I would say are not only most instructive and 
interesting to me, but are of common benefit to 
us all. The law of the qhurch is, I believe, 
passive ol>edience and non-resistance. If, there
fore, I am called upon to print t?e sermon I was 
asked to prt'ach, I should CE'rtamly do so, anrl 
submit to the wishes of my brethren. · I shall 
therefore endeavour to im1n·ove it by the addition 
of some notes and references, which may enable 
them to verify the most important st.1rements that 
sermon contains. I so cordially re-echo from my 
inmost soul what Grand Chaplain hasjust given 
utterance to, that I can only say, that in every 
and any way it may be possible for me I shall 
always be ready to consult thegoodot Freemasonry 
in gEOneral, and this most worthy and wonhipful 
lodge in particular. (Cheers.) 

:Bro. HARGE, S.W., returned thanks for the 
" Officers ; " Bro. DouGLAS for the "Treasurer;" 
Bro. J. R. THOMPSON for the " Secretary ; " and 
Bro. F. AD LARD for the " Director of Cere
monies," in a. humourous speech, in which he 
DlltTared how the brethren wet·e always com
plaining to him of the badness of everything put 
before them, but which nevertheless they seemed 
heartily to enjoy. 

The brethren shortly afterwards separated. 
The evening was enlivened by some excellent 
singing by, among others, Bros. Seymour Smith 
and F. Vizetelly. 

THE FREEMASON. 

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OF 
THE CHURCH OF ST. PETER-IN-EAST
GATE, LINCOLN. 

The Feast of St. Michael and All Angels, in 
the year of grace 1869, will be memorable in the 
annals of the united parishes of St Peter-in
Eastgate and St. Margaret as the day upon 
which was laid the foundation stone of the 
church for those combined parishes. The cere
mony was attended with a grearer display than 
is usual on such occasions, owing to the circum
stances that the operation of laying the foubda
tion stone was performed by the Freemasons, 
with Masonic honors. 

The ceremony was announced to take place 
at two o'clock in the afternoon. The brethren 
assembled at the White Hart an hour previously 
where lodge was opened, variou11 lodges of the 
county being represenred. Shortly before two 
o'clock, the brethren, about 70 in number, fornted 
in procession, and headed by the band of the 
Royal North Lincoln Mtlitia, marched to the 
entrance of the churchyard, where it divided 
right and lea, the lines• facing inward. The 
Deputy Provincial Grand Masur of Lincolnshire 
(Major Smyth) passed between to the place of 
honour, followed by the brethren according to 
their rank and office. A procession of the 
clergy of the city and surrounding district was 
formed at Miss Cookson's school, and accompanied 
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, wended its 
way to the scene. The assemblage in the church
yard was of an imposing character. The 
brilliant display made by the Masons contrasted 
favourably with the surroundings-the surpFces 
of the clergy and choridters, and the gay attire 
of the lat·ge company of ladies for whose 
accommodation a platform bad been crecred on 
the west side of the yard. Order having been 
observed, the Bishop offered up prayer, follow&d 
bv the Vicar, the responses to which were sung 
by boys from the cathedral and other voices. 
The 84th psalm was next sung, after which the 
secretary to the Witham lodge (Bro. George 
Bacon) read a copy of a document deposired in 
a phial (relative to the hi11tory of the church), 
which phial was securely placed within the stone. 
The lime haviu~ been spread by the D.P.G.M., 
the stone waa lowered by the contractor into its 
proper place, the D.P.G."M. saying: "In thA 
faith of Jesus Christ we place this foundation 
stone, in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amtln." He then 
tried the stone with square, the level, and the 
plumb-rule, and certified that it wa.''l property 
squared, laid, and adjusted ; and he afterwards 
scattered coru, poured wine, sprinkled oil, and 
spread salt upon the stone, saying: "I scatter 
corn on this stone, the emblem of fertility and 
prosperity ; I pour wine on this stone, the 
emblem of cheerfulnes.~ and joy; I sprinkle oil 
on this stone, the emblem of peace and love; I 
spread salt on this stone, the emblem of purity 
and incor111ptiou." This operation over, the 
D.P.G.M. said: "May the ble~ings of God rest 
upon this church, and all connected wi~h it, upon 
tho~~e by whose munificence it is _to be built, the 
architect and workman employed thereon, and 
may they be preserved from all accidents dUling 
its progress ; upon the clergy who shall minisrer, 
and all who shall worship therein. May the 
great Architect of the universe bless the unired 
parishes of St. !>eter and St. Margaret, this • 
ancient city, the county, and the nation, the 
Queen, and all who are placed over 11s in Chbrch 
and Stat.e, with the corn of prospet-ity, the wine 
of cheerfulnees, and the oil of peace, till time 
shall be no more, for ever. Brethren, I now 
call upon you in ancient form to ui:tire with me 
in prayer that He may be with us in this and all 
oul' undertakings, that our labours, thus begun 
in order, may be conducred in peace, and closed 
in harmony." The brethren responded, " So 
mote it be." The chaplain (the Rev. E. R. 
l.arken) then offered up prayer, after which the 
brethren gave the grand honours. 

The D. P.G.M. next delivered the following 
oration: The beautiful ceremony prescribed to 
be UHed by Freemasons on occasions of this kind 
is never CJnsidered complere without an oration 
or addrel8 in honour of Freemasonry. Indeed, 
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our worthy and distinguished Brother, the lat. 
Dr. Oliver, insists that no a~~~~embly of Masou 
should seperare without a charge being given by 
theW orshipful Masrer of the Lodge, or by some 
other brother well skilled in the landmarks and 
principles of the Craft. Had I been addressiDc 
Freemasons only it would be deemed unnecesaary. 
to enter upon a history of the Order, or a defenc. 
of its principles, especially in this city, where 
the learned d<>etor spent many years of his life, 
and wrote many of his works. As, however, there 
are probably in this assembly many who have not 
read those works, and are ignorant of 01IJ' 

objects, I propose to give you in a few worda a 
hitltory of the Craft, and some of Free and 
Accepred Masonry. Masonry, then, in some 
11hape or other, has existed from the earlist agee. 
We read in the 1Oth cbaprer of Genesis of the 
building of Babel, of &bylon and Ninevah, and 
many other cities, by the early descendants of 
Noah, and at this time Ma!lonry may have been 
operati re only, but that spectulative or symbolieal 
Masonry was amalgated with it at a very early 
date we have the strongest poesible evidence in 
the ancient sculptures of Ninevab and Egypt, 
which abound with symbolical emblems. I will 
only mention a few which are symbols of their 
divinities. First, the well-known human-headed 
winged bull, represents the wisdom of the man 
with the strength of the bull ; secondly, the 
ruan with the horns of the bull within a winged 
circle, shows omniscience, omniporence, eternity, 
and omnipresence, the circle d11noting infinity or 
eternity, and the wiugs ubiquity. 1'be serpent, 
also, is often us~d to represent. wisdom. One 
very remarkable · emblem is the triange, or 
Sacred Delta, the Greek letrer D, which has 
been called the number of perfection, or the soul 
of nature, and eyerywhere represents the creative 
principle. Can we not all of us recognise ia 
this symbol Three Persons and One God f In 
Egypt this may allude to the Delta of the Nil11, 
from which came their wealth and power, or it 
may have represented their three chief deities, 
Osiris, Jsis and Horris, Osiris himself, also, it 
must be remembered, was a triune deity, 1mder 
the names of Ammon, 'Phtha, and Osiris, sev~ 
ally representing the power, wisdom, and 
goodness of God. There is also another remark
able emblem, the tau, or letter 1', which was 
placed on the fot·ehead of those initiated into the 
mysreries of 'l'ammuz, or Adonis, or the Sun. 
This, we are told, was placed by judge11 on the 
breasts of those who had been acquitted of a 
crime as a mark of innocence, and military com
manders placed it on those who had escaped safe 
from the field of battle, therefore it was called 
the mark of life. This is also supposed to be 
the ancient form of the croSR, and it is a remark
able fact that this ancient symbol of life should 
ba chosen as the instrument by which our own 
Blessed Redeemer should abolish death and bring 
life and immortality to light. The sacred writings 
abound with types and symbols. The Paschal 
Lamb without blemish was a type of the Saviour, 
and the readiness of Isaac to be sacrificed, the 
young man in the prime of manhood offering no 
resistance to his aged father, was a fitting type 
of Him who "Willi brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a llheep before her shearer is 
dumb so opened He not His mouth." The 
villions of the prophets were all symbolical. The 
ornaments of the first remple were also Nymbol
ical. The two pillan at the porchway, Boaz and 
Jachin, were enriched with network, chain-work, 
pomegnmates, and lily work. The network, 
from the connection of the meshes, u.nd the 
chainwork, from its links, denote unity or har
mony. The pomegranates, from the exuberance 
of their seeds, denote plenty, and the lily work,. 
from its whireness, peace and purity. How or 
when Masonry was first introduced into England
is lost in obscurity. There is a legend that-
Joseph of Arimathea, who came over to Englani 
and built Gla;,tonbury Abbey, introduced it, and 
that St. Alban was one of our Grand Masrers .o 
but past~ing this over as entirely legendary, it is. 
beyond a doubt that in the year A.D. 926 King 
A thelatan granted a charter to the Freemesoua.. 
and after collecting mauy manuscripts in French, 
Greek, Englil!h, and other languages, caused &. 

book to be made which declared how the science 
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was first invented, and the utility the1·eof; that 
his brother Edwin in the sam~ year summoned 
all the Masons to meet him at York, who came 
and composed a. generlll lodge, of which he was 
Grand Master; that in the year 1358 Edward 
III. revised the coill:ltitutions. We read that 
the Freemasons were a sort of nomad or wander
ing tribe which roamed about the country build
ing churches where required. At no time, 
however, has Freemasonry increased as it has 
dona in the last few years, under the presidency 
of our pre..<~ent Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland. 
Our enemies have said that we are irreligious 
and disloyal. If we were disloyal, is it possible 
that we should be patronised by kings and royal 
princes1 Among those initiated in England we 
lutve Henry VI., William III., Frede~ick, Prince 
of Wales, and George IV. and his brothers, 
many nobility and gentry of undoubted loyalty, 
and lastly the heir-apparent of this kingdom, 
lt.R.H. the Prince of Wales. Her Majesty 
also has given many donations to our charities, 
and is the patroness of the Boys' School. Among 
foreigners we numbflr Frederick the Great of 
Prussia, and the present Kings of Italy, Prussia., 
Sweden, and the Belgia.ni, and the Crown Prince 
of Prussia, the husband of our Princess Royal. 
If we were irreligious is it likely we should be 
1mpported by the clergy, as Brothers Larken, 
Coltman, Nash, Hoada.th, or Oliver, and many 
others ! But.· it is said, we admit J ewil, Turks, in 
fact, all who believe in the Old Testament. 
Thiil is true, and we gladly welcome those who 
have thrown aside all the prejudice of ages, and 
are ready to meet on friendly terms those whom 
they have formerly detested and despised. Dr. 
Oliver has called Freemasonry the handmaid of 
true religion, and nothing is more likely to bring 
others to what we Chri;tians believe to be the 
truth, than th.\t friendly intercourse which at 
all timel:l pervades masonic assemblies. Many of 
the brethren present will also remember that our 
Provincial Grand Master, the lJuke of St. Albans, 
informed us that he was told in Egypt that 
there was a spirit of masonry among the Ma.ho· 
meta.ns which was more likely to bring them to 
Christianity than anything else could do. lr· 
religi<ms ! Almost the fi.t'St que.~tion put to the 
candidate is "In whom do you put your trust~, 
Wlien he replies "In God," right glad are we 
to see ·his faith so well founded. He is also 
directed to make the sacred volume his rule and 
guide through life. In the chaa·ge to the 
Master he is urged to practice himself, and 
to canse others to practice without the lodge, 
those excellent tenets and principles they 
are taught within it, that when a man is 
said to be a Ma..'lon, the outt!ide world should know 
that he is one to whom the bm·dened soul may 
display it~ ilorrows, the poor and distressed may 
look for comfort, advice, and assistance, whose 
hands and heart~, in fact, are guided by philan
throphy, justice, and benevolence. I would sum 
up the instruction given to a Freemason, in these 
words," Fear God anJ keep his commandments, 
and love your neighbour as yourself." One word 
for our charities. We have connected with the 
Order an annuity fund for aged a11.d distressed 
Freemasons and their widows, an institution for 
orphan sons, and anoLher fo1· orphan daughters 
of Freemasons, where the children are clothed, 
fed, and taught, and looked after as well as could 
be done by the parents they have lost. The 
Grand Lodge ha3 a large benevolent fund, and 
nearly every province and many private lodgei 
have benevolent funds ; in fact, there is a. chain
work and net-work of lodges which is able to 
refn~sh and pass any brother to his home, at 
whatever distance that may be. The boys' school 
has lately been enlarged at a great expense, which 
entailed a heavy debt upon it, and last year more 
than £12,0UO was collected for removing it, 
without any of the other charities 1mffering in 
consequence. I may also state here that one of 
the present excellent masters of that school waa 
the orphan son of a Lincolnshire Freemason, and 
was educated at the school. It now only rema.iill:l 
for me to thank you for the compliment paid to 
me in asking me to lay this stone. I thank you 
also on b~half of Freemasonry for inviting ns to 
lay it with our ancient rites. I look upon this 
ceremony as one of the most legitimate we can 
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perform. Everything we have done hall its 
symbolical meaning. The corn, wine, oil, and 
salt are ancient elements of con<ICCration. The 
square, level, and plumb-rule, with which the 
stone has been tried and proved, severally repre
sent moa'H.lity, equality, and uprightness of life 
and actions. These are beautifully illustrated in 
our lodge lectures. This stone itself reminds ns of 
" the tried stone, the precious corner stone, the 
stone of stumbling, the rock of offence" of the 
Prophet Isaiah ; '' the stone which the buildefl! 
rejected, and which has become the head stone of 
the corner," men~ioned in the Psalms-the Great 
Architect of the Universe, the blessed Saviour of 
the world. 

A collection was made, and the sum of ~41 
odd was taken upon the plates. The choir next 
sung the hymn, "Christ is our ::orner-stone," 
after which hiR Lordship pronounced the benedic
tion, which brought the ceremony to a close. 
The brethren then returned to the White Hal't 
Hotel, where the lodge was closed. 

The luncheon was provided in the County 
Assembly-rooms, by Mr. Kitchen, of the White 
Hart Hotel. The company numbered upwardl! 
of 150, including many ladies. The Rev. J. M. 
Barrett prt~sided, and was supported ou the right 
by the Lord Bi.-shop, Miss Cookson, and the Misses 
W ord>~worth ; and on the left by Major Smyth, 
D.P.G.M., and the &v. Chancellor Massingberd. 
Mr. F. Pilkington and Mr. W. Kirk, the church
wardens, occupied the vice-chairs. 

After several toii,Sts had been given, and cor
dially received, the Chairman proposed "The 
heaiths of Freemasons in general, and the Deputy 
Grand Master of Lincolnshire in particular." 

Major SMYTH eloquently respo11ded. 
The toast of ''The Ladies," responded to by 

the Rev. H. ADcocK, exhausted the toast list, 
and the proceedings were brought to a close.
.A.bridged from J.'he Lincoln Journal. 

~iteraru an'h ~eneral :ftliscellanu. 
IT is said that Mrs. Gordon, of Parkhill, in Aber

deenshire, is at present engaged in writing a life of 
Sir David Brewster, her late illustrious lllthcr. 

A letter from Innesbruck, dated 17th ulto., Bays 
that 800 guests have already announced their intention 
of bein~ present at the 43rd Assembly of German 
Naturalists and Physicians in thnt ancient city. 

IT is statad that the course taken by Pere Hyacinthe 
will be defended before the (Ecumenical Council by 
his friends the Archbishops ol Avigon and Rbeims, 
and the Bishops of Chalons and Beyeux. 

PRINCE Ponistowki, responding to the ~na.l 
request of the Viceroy of Egypt, transm1tted by 
Dranpet-Bey, bas composed the score of a hymn 
which will executed at the inauguration of the Suez 
Canal. 

MR. George Peabody is constructing a. tomb for 
himself in Harmony-grove Ccmet.ary, Salem, Mas
sachusetts. He is building a huge sarcophagus of 
Quincy granite, and proposes to be buried there with 
his brothers and sister. 

THE post of American l\linister at Pekin is going 
a-begging. The ~resident off~red it at fit;~t to l\lr. 
John Bigelow, ed1tor of the !te1o York Ttme&, and 
then to Mr. Frederick '1'. Frelinghuysen, of New 
Jersey, but both have declined it. 

TnE death is announced of Mr. J. C. Bakewell, for 
some time connected with the Jforning Post, and well
known in the scientific world. Mr. Bllkewell was born 
at Wakefield in 1800, and was the author of "The 
Natural Evidences of a Future Life," "Philosophical 
Conversations," " Electric Science," and other works. 

THE next Oxford term will, it is anticipated, be a 
very full one. In addition to a full complement of 
freshmen, Prince Assan, the eldest s~n of the Viceroy 
of Egypt, will commence a course of study as a. 
member of Christ Church, the marine residence of 
Mr. Ald. Rand!lll having been taken for his Royal 
Highness and suite. 

A newspaper is to be started at Sitka, to be called 
the Alaska Ti11U!8 

THE Cuban refugees at Key West arc about to 
start a newspaper to advocate the cause of the 
revolutionists in Cuba. 

BURLI="GTOX, Vermont, has started ~ new paper, 
entitled the New lcka, which is printed in alternate 
colurnng of French !lncl English. 

\VF. hear that the Abbe Liszt has three works in 
hand-an oratoria, St. Staniglas ; " a second oratorio, 
"Le BaptemP. du Feu et de l'l•:au;" and a <-antata, to 
be performed next year at \Veirnar, on the oc~n.sio.n of 
the hundredth annivel'llary of Beethoven s b1rth. 
Meanwhile, '' Ste-Elisabeth •• eeems to be forgotten. 
The Abbe is denied the satisfaction of working even 
for an immediate future. 

[Oar 9, 1869. 

~hhertisements. 

Rosicrucian Society of England. 

THE RIGHT Ho!l. THB LORD KENLIS, HoN. Pamm.BII't, 

FRED. M. WILLIAMS, Esq., M.P. } Ron. 
1'he Right Hon. the Earl of J&.BSBY Vice 
Colonel FRu. BURDETT Presidents. 

Frater RoBERT W.lliTWORTII LITTLE, S.M. and P.M.G. 
Frater WK. JAMES HuonAN, S.S.M & .M.G. 

Frater WILLLUI HJ:JSRY HuBBARD, J.S.H. and D.M.G. 

Vittori.& Villa, Stoke Newington Road, N ., 
7th October, 1869. 

CARll FRA.TJ:R, 

You are requested to assist in fo!'Illing the M •• ,. 

C .... , &t the F'RE.II:KASONB' TAVERN, Gre&t Queen·&tl'88~ 
W.C., on THURSDAY Evening, the 14th of October, 1808,. 

&t Half-put Six precisely. 
Yours in Fraternity, 

WILLIAM ROBl'. WOODMAN, M.D., vm•, 
Scrretary·Gtnera.l. 

~usinus. 
To confirm Minutes ; to enroll Candidates; to confer the 

gra,de of Adeptus Major upou &pproved aspirants. 

LODGE OF PHILANTHROPY, 
No. 940, 

BROTHER J. H. JACKSON, W.M. 

SIR AND BROTHER, 

STOCKTON-ON-TEES, 
September, 28Lh, 1869. 

I &m directed by the Worshipful Master to inform 
you, that the 

FOUNDATION STONE 
01" TIIR 

STOCKTON FREEMASONS' HALL 
W!LL B& LAID BY 

BROTHER JOSEPH DODDS, M:.P.r, 
P.M., P.P.S.G. W., 

On MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1869, 
And to reque.st the honour of your presence at the 

ceremony. 
The Brethren &re desired to Msemblo at the Borough 

H&ll, &t two o'clock, in full Masonic Craft Clothing &nd 
Jewels. and wearing white ~loves. The Prooe<sion will 
move from the Hall at a. qn•rter bef<>re three o'clock. a.nd 
proceed to the site of the New Hall, in \Vellington-Ktreet.. 

THERK WILL BE A 

BANQUET 
AT TIIJI: 

BLACK LION HOTEL, a.t. O'CLOCK PRECISELY, 
When the plea.sure of your company is requested; and 

I shall feel obliged by your informing me, on or l>efore 
Saturday, October ltith, if you de;ire to h&\'e a pl&ce 
reserved for you, in order that suitable &rrangements 
m&y be made. 

'l'ickets for the Banquet (5s. 6d. each, exclusive of 
Wine) may be obtsined from the Stewards (Br.>thera 
E. W. Dickinson, High-street, &nd J. H. Nigiltsc .. les, 
Nelson-terrace); from myself; or &t the B&r of the 
Black Lion Hotel. . 

I &m, Sir and Brother, 
Yours fmtern&lly, 

J. H. HA[U, Secretary. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
(Pupil of M. Le Jcunc,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THuRLow PARK RoAD, 
LO\VER NORWOOD, S.E. 

Blgheat References given. 

:SECO~D EDITION, 
Price Is., by post for 13 st11.wps. 

I MPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH.- STAJ\1-
MB:RlNG aml STUTTERING; their Ca.usP.s &nd 

Cure. By Auuorrs SMITJI, M.D., Physician to the North 
London Consumption Hospitsl, &c. 

3rd Edition, 3s., post-free for 38 stAmps. 
AFFECTIONS of the LUNGS and THROAT, 

&nd their Trea~ment. 
Also, 4th Edition, 2s. 6d., po•t.free for 32 stAmps. 

DIABETES, INFLA~1MATIUN of the BLAD
DER, &c., &nd other U tUN Al~Y AFFEC riON::I. 

London: H. RaNsHAW, 356, Strand, W.C. 
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BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private bonae, cloee to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Tenna, from 42s. per week.
Address, W., 16, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

A Brother, of good address and buainess habits, 
who hu had very many years' experience in Cardlft' 

u a Ship 1111d Insuran~e Broker, Coal Exporter, &c., and 
well versed in steam and all other branches, also possessing a 
alight knowledl(e of the French language, Is desirous of meet
Ing with an ENGAGEM~:NT in the capacity of :MANAGER, 
Chartering or Corresponding CLERK, COLLIERY AGENT, 
or any position of trnst and confidence for a house or good repu· 
tattoo London or Liverpool preferred. Indispotably aatlsfactory 
ref'e~cea will be given aa to ability .md moral character; 
abo l!eCUrity to any amount, if needed. All replies will he 
treated strictly confidential.-A<Idreas, M. M., FrUtiKUOn 
Oflicea, 8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

W ANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION b any poaitinn where trust and con

•dence are required. Hall m11ny years' experience u a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Host &~~tlsfaetory Testimonials ae to character and 
.efliciency.-Address, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sanders-road, 
Peck ham-grove, S. E. 

A CLERK, knowing Shorthand, French, &c., 
desires a re·engagement. Undeniable teferences.

Address, ComtiiU, care of Editor. 

PARISIAN ACCENT.-A Brother who has 
acquired French on tbe Continent. and who teaches the 

.other branches of a good education, desires to obtain EM
PLOYMENT, panial Qr otherwise, in a gooo family, an 
Institution, or would visit or receive Pupils. Good refe
rences -Address, Profeueur, at the office of this Paper. 

W ANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
if required -aome experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
Jine.-Address, William Potter, office or this Paper. 

W ANTED, by a Brother established in 
Cardift' u a SHIP and INSURANCE BROKER, 

who baa had very considerable experience in st~am and sailing 
ehip business, a PARTNER who hu a first:clasa connection 
and capital to iuvest. None need apply unless they can 
supply these requirements-Apply, giving full particulars, 
to "G. L.," Frtet114Mm Offices, 8 and f, Little Britain, 
London, E.C. 

BRO. HENRY. PARKER, Or~ist, Lodge 
No. 1260, Mark Lodge No. 1, and G.O. Knights of 

ltome and Constantine, begs to announce that he has RE
BUMED his PIANO·FORTE LESSONS for the aeaaon. 

21. GIWROE·STRBBT, PORTMAN·SQUARB. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Fineet 

"ltrands only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
"Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JAME~ STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, Bonae and Estate Agent, 

.4c., 9, Cloak-lane, City, E.C., and Clapham Common. 
V aluationa for Probate or Legacy Duties. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Diea, &c. 

'()fticial Stamps deaigned and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 

.86, Hilch Holbom (opposite Chancery· lane), London, W.C. 

·~F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE yon must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAIN can expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
and C~&cility of paymen\. He can also, if yon require, let you 
taste his productions and give you the current prices Apply 
by letter; 18, CAJIIIRIDGB-TKRRACB, ST. P.KTBa's -IITRBBT, 
Jst.tNO·rO!f. 

HUMAN FINS, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BAilNETT, pat.,ntee, Paris (complete specification) 

With these ready adopted fine the swimmer can with 
ease and rapidity perform long distances with security 
against crampt~. Sold by HEMARDINQUEH, agent, 5, 
Falcon-street, City; and all lndiarubber Warehouse
men, &c. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
£2,000 at 5 per c~nt., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security aod Life Policy elfected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

TRY M ECHI'S SHILLING RAZORS, 
Shilling Penknives, Shilling Scissors, Ninepenny and 

Sixpenny Tooth Brushes, his ?tlagic Strop and Paste, his 
Table Cutlery, his Dressing Cases, Dres.,ing Bags, Dtspatch 
Boxes, and a h011t of fancy and elegant wares, suitable for 
WEDDING PRESENTS or BIRTHDAY GIFTS. -No. 
112, Regent-street. Catalogues post. free. Quality first-rate. 
Prices moderate. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an orde~ 
Cor Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell 148 

Drury-lane, and elfect a saving o( from 20 to 50 ~ cen~ 
100 bnsiness cards, 21 by 3 ; or 100 ruled bill-heads, two 
lizee, post free, 18 ltllmpe. 20,000 handbilla 20a. Printing 
tbr the ~de. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Coni1Uilption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum·' 
Benjftmin (Styrax Benzoin). the chief chemical pro

duct of which has hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well knoWII 
and highly valued by medical practitionen. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
thia important remedy was the form in which to present it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical being 
amorpho113 and incapable of crystslization. It has therefore 
been deemed advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the product, combining it with such adjuncts u are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICK'S BENZODYNE is 
stimulant, anodynt, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
fluxes and hoomorrhages of all kinds both external and 
internal, po98e8&ing singular efficacy in the following 
diseaaes :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrboaa, Dysentery, Debility in all its various 
fonns, Fevers, lnfiuenza, Neuralgia. l<heumatism, Spasms, 
Ticdolerenx, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relievea all pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the aetion of 
the moet virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICK'S BEN
ZODYNE acts u the moet powerful styptic now known to 
ecience, being the only elfective external application Cor 
cuts, bites of insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, u iD 
Consumption, its eft'ects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative influences iD a few hours. 

PIUCE·S BKNZODYNE Is acknowledged by the higheet 
Medical authority to he the most wonderful medicine yet iutro
dnced to the public; it may he taken at any time by both 
young and old with the most beneficial eft'ects in all casee, 
leaving no blld eft'ects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could he tolerated. 

In Consumption ROd Cancer its pecaliarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the suft'erer In allaying the congh, 
mitigating night pen~plrationa, and in relieving pain, &c. 

I o every stage of those dire di:!eases it gives an amount or 
-not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cues of Chest Alfections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICK'S BENZODYNE Ia 
a very valuable medicine, producing a compoaed and tranquil 
state of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, 888isting 
expectoration, and iD a few days removiug the most dlst,_ 
ing aymptome. 

In Hyeteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Paius it Is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and sotfering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrh<ea, Cholera, Alvine Diechargea, spasms and 
colics of the intestine~~, &c., its elfects are signal, as it never 
fails to check the diaea8e. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED, 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrh<ea, Spume 
Colic, Reaal and Uterine D'-aes are immediately relieved 
l'Y a doee. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and io coring Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICES BENZODYNEil~tfallyatkpWlforNa-wl, 
Military or Tra-v,lkf"•• mediciflll cl!ur.., a-tulfor Horpitah 
a-nd .Di.Bperuariu ewrywhere. 

Sold in bottles at ltl. lid., 2a. 9d., ft. 6d., lla. and 2Zs., 
by all chemiets 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Preparec1 and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholeale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anil 80. Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; or through the following ageute :-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWELLYN & Co, Hiago, Japau. 
FAULDINO & Co., Adelaide, AuatraJi&. 
LBVY BBOTBERII, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiatea, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in 'CoughB, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeaaes. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organa and 
thus increa.sing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, mo1lern ecience points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGJI ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

8Bt.IWT TESTIMONIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

says : -" I have rept!&tedly observed how v'ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Cheet in caaes of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest C'lllfidence. recommend It as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this 
disease.'' 

This medicine, which is free from opinm and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, bot improves digestion and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it Is need with the most 
signal succes.~ in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quitlllf, and all 
alfections of the throat aod 'best. Sold by aU reApectable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles .1t 111. 9d., 
,s. 6d., and 118. each, and wholesale by JA&. M. Ca08BY1 

Chemist, Scarborough. 

* •,. Invalids should read Crosby's Prize Treatise on 
"Dille&8e8 of the Lungs and Air Vessels," a copyofwhichcan 
be obtained gratis of any respectable, Che!Di t t. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, or sixteen doable-column quarto pages of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Muonic papers and periodieala or the 
day. It Is devoted to the discnasioo of the rights of Locl.
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the 888WDp
tiona or Grand Lodges, aud the un-Masonic doctrinea atld 
arrangements or "high degrees. ·• Its motto 16-Delief iD 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Mao. Ill 
price is Five Shillings a year-a anm ao small that no Free
muon, Cor pecuniary Te~W~na, need be a non-aubecriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscriber& to the Ali&RICA!f FREKMA8011 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office (If Publication direct, 
at their respective Poet-offices, upon payment of the subscrip
tion to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & •• LITTLE BatTAilf, LoNDOif, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March 16th, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The AMERICAN FREIDIAaO!f is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates frt«<hm for Masonry in America, and 
tae rights of Freemasons In their Ladgea-rlghta which, by. 
our Grand Lodges, in their subservency to high degrees, have 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please addret11 all 
Sobecriptions and Correspondence to J. FLETCHIIR BBB!flf.u, 
Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. -

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EP1PLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATl!: OF POTASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the late 

eminent Dr. MARSHAl-L HALL, has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying its saliue comtituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma.Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Alfectiona, more especially 
Epilepey, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The successful reeulta 
of this new chemical preparation are bey"nd all precedent, 
and the extrsordin~~ry curea effected by the late discoverer, 
and by his sn~r (Ur. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel In the annals of medicine ; and it is con
fidently believed that in no caile need the sulferer despair, for 
practical experience has demQnstrated, and signal 8UCCl8lll 
warranted the aM~rtion, that in 99 caaes out or every 100 
complete Clm'tl may be relied on. 
Sold. i,. Bottlu at 2s. 9d., 4s, 6d., lla., 2211., a-nd CIIHI 

of £5 each, by 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 16, REGENT 8QUARtr, LoNDON, w.c .. 

and iD BoLTON by PIUEBTLET, Chemist. 
Tile follOtDing a-re a- fev~ Tutim011i4l• publil!led by prif!W1J& 

Sir Cbarlea Locock, Pbyaiciau-Accoacber to Her M~ea&71 
atated a~ a meeting or the Ro,·al Medical and CbiruTiticaa 
Socie~y, tha~ in sixteen caeee of Epilepoy be bad elfected pol'
manen~ cures by the nee or Dr. Ball' a Chlorate or Potaeaa. 

" September 8. 1868.-The Editor of the Buf'!l Gazuu retnrna 
tbanlts to Dr. Ball for tht'l grtat beneftt he baa receivttd from 
his Cb lorate of Potal'sa treatment. in a seT'f"re nenons diseaee.. • 

Sir J • .ll'erguaon, King's College Hospital, London, aaye-"1 
have repet\tedly preocribed Dr. Hall' a Chlorate or Potaeea and 
fonud it an agreeable and bene6cial remedy." . 

Extract trom the Laflc.t. April 1, 1867.-" In conclneion, we 
are of opinion that Halt's Chlorate of Potaeea ie a far .superior 
remedy to the onee in general nee for Nenoueneae, Iudigeat.i.on, 
and Liver Complaint&, when judiciously preecnbed.~ 

Sir Beo.jum•n Brodie says-" What Chloride of Lime ie to the 
foul eewer, Dr. Ball's Chlorate nr PotaBSa Ia to the blood." · · 

Professor Syme eaye- 'The eftecte or Dr. Ball'a Chlorate.or 
Potaeea tn obet.i.nate caaaa of dieeaee are ae aatoniabing ·u 
perplelli ." 

Dr. La~estor, the emtn•nt coroner, eaya-" Dr, Bali'K Chlo
rate or Potaasaie calcnla ed toentirellsupenedeiroo,mercnt'7, 
eara•parilla, quinine, and cod liver 011 ... 

Sir Philip Crampton BAY&-" I believe there ie no condition or 
the s;ratem th&t. may not be bene6ted by Dr. Ball'e Potaeer..'( 

Sir T. Lawrence •aye-" I have found Dr. Hall's Chlorate
excellent remedy tn Skin Diloasea. I preeume it is by olridlal.
tion." 

Sir T.Wateon say-" I lrnnw tha~ It Ia an Invaluable remedy." 
Sir Edward Borough, 9, Fitzwilliam.sqoare, Dublin. certiflea 

Dr. Ball's Chlorate of PotaBSa baa been of the greatest be1181lt 
to a member of his family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certiftee that Dr. Ball's Chlorate cured 
a caae or Indigestion or 16 years' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POT.ASSA may he pro
cored by order through any Chemist. A~k for "Dr. H.H.L'e 
Chlor;,te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is aold in Dolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hail's successor, Dr. J OH!f 
SuTTON, :r.f.l>., 16, Regent square, London, W.C., who uruler
takes the positi~·e cure of all chronic diseases before payment. 

Dr. HAt.L's Chlorate is sold in liANCIIE.~TF.II by J&ws. 
BURY, Market-street; in Liverpool by l'Rrt:STLEY, Lord-street. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will •hortly repeat his Lecture on this 
subject,- ~e Lecture sent for _t":o sta~. _____ ·-

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I s universally acknowledged to be a First-claM 

Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY, and 
FLA YOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggists, &c. 
Manufactory-STEAM MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

~ PYRETIC SALIN~~ 
~ Is most invigorating, "l"italiziog, and 
- It gives instant relief iD 
Q Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickneaa, ifi: aud quickly cures the worst form of 
~ Erupti\·e or Skin Complaint& Tht 
~ various arising from Constipation, the Live~, 
- or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results oC breath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Mak~r, in Patent Glus Stop
pered Bottles, at 2s. 6d., 4s. 6d., 1111., and 2111. each. 

Noti« my Trade Mark, a-nd bttoare of 1purioul imilatiou. 

11. LAJIIPLOVGR, 
US, Rolbonl RUI, LoDcloa, B.O. 

Digitized by Coogle 



REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPOII' 

FREEMASONRY; 
~~e J'ntmason's fackd «.ontDtnbium. 

WITH Alf IUIBLBIIATICAL rBOliTISPI&C& 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principle.! of Free
maeonry, and Pocket Vade-::Uecum and Guide to the 

Yarioua Ceremonies connected with Craft Masonry, 10 far 
• &le IGIIN a~ alloltltd w ~ comm11nicable in ~~ecorda.RU 
wil.\ 1M principk1 of the Order. 

Price One Shilling; Peat-tree for !'ourteen Btampa. 
Bro. JAKIIll STEVENsoN, 48, Wrotham-road, Gravesend 

Bro. W. GAREY, 49, George-street, Aberdeen; and aold by 
Bro. Gao. KBl'flll!'I~,_Li_ttl_e_!ritain, London, E.C. __ _ 

Ju Publilhed. Pric~ Half a Guima. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTOHIOAI. AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Bragrawr t4 Her ltlajuty'• Pod ~ Sla.tionery OJJi«, 

<tc., -tc., 
J6, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 

Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of the Red CI'OIII 
tf Rome and Conatantine, and the Laws of the K.U.S.; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the Jewels and Regalia, 
te which is added a Sketch of the Hiatory of the Red Croae 
Order. 

Published nnder "the authority of the Grand ConneD b7 
B. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and eold br G. 
~o, Little Britaln, E.C. 

12mo Clotll, Botlllld and Leltlr«l, Price 11. 6d. 

~ONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
Sanctioned by The Mos~ Wonhipful 

'l'lle Grand BaRel' of tile Grand LOdee ofEDClaDd 

I T is impressed "«ith the Masonic Die, and has 
also ~luonic Rmblema incorporated with Its texture, 

• Water Marks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quire~~, 

·Wholesale and Retail, at the MASONIC DEPOT, 3 and 
"LlTTL& BRITAIN, E.C. 

Jla1011ic Enwlopu can allo be obtained at tM Depol. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
~"'TER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin'• Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to reoeive Adnrtiaementa for Ta• 
Fuu.usoN, and all the London and Country N ewapapera. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 

WINE &. SPIRIT MERCHANT, 
"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Corner of King Street, E.C. 

--~-------=----'------
Bro. W. HOWARD, 

STEA~ SA "W" ~ILLS, 
AlCD 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

63. Shaftesbury Street. New North Road. 
LONDON, E.C. 

Agent for the Masonic Life Insurance. 

BRo. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18.a., NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemaaonry on band, at 

,ncee not to be aurpall88d by any bonae in England. 

K. :M.'1. Aprons 10/6, 12.'6, and 15/- each. 
BHIPPilfG ORDERS BltKCUTBD. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 

.Advertiumentl received for THE FREBKASON. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH; 
~ailor & ~rnpu, 

20, HOUGHTO~ STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials lllitable for the present Season, and 

lltllestly aolieit.t an eoarly inspection by his friends and ~he 
Public In generaL Satisfaction guaranteed, all work bemg 
lolle on the preml.eee. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LAVTRENOE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

"THE GRANVILLE, .. 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEf, (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY P~:otN) is now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, Is one of the fine-~, and t_he air the purett and "!ost bncing
in En~Jand. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartmenta, for which a }mvate external entrance IS prodded. 
To the Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are unrivalled sands and bathing; auchines beloog.
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel char~ moderate. 

.dpplicationlfor room~ and for tariff of prieu w ~ mtuk w Mr1. HALE, lit tile Hota. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, 8tc; 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6. 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materials ef Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES &. CO., 
WROLIIliAJ.B AliD RII:TAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailors and Outitters, 
171, FENCHURCII STREET, E.C. 

M.\!IUPACTOBT: 15 & 16, BLOMFII<:LD STREET, E. C. 

By .dppoiltttMnt to tlte Qu«n. * ~o.okstlltr, .itationtr, iltllJsagtnt, 1)dnttr, &c. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
JUT BE SEK:f AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQuARB 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
Agent for "THE FREEM.ASON ... 

BRO. JAMES B. SL I, 
Jtralbic, l{lon.ogram, an~ ~tbict 'ugtalJtr 

TO THE TRADE, 

On GOLD, SILVER, IVORY, &c., &c.; 

DIE- SINKER & DRAUGHTSMAN, 
9, Rathbone Place. London, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced llonnts made for 
Albums and Cigar Cases. 

Deslgna made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and Arme, 
and every description of Sltootlng Prize•, Presentation Plate, 
W atchee, Watch Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-seta, and 
Ivory Brnabes, Engraved with care, <lelicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JAJJ. B. SLY having in his employ severs) Die-sinken, and 
from his practical knowledge of the Nlme Is enabled to give 
Immediate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cot. Illuminating and Stamping in colonn. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addresses rorwarded on 
application, free. 

------------- ---------------
PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(S-IOr lo R • .d.ddi•on Ji: Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purcba.sers that he stil 
continue~ to supply the same description of Instruments 

for which the above firm wen. juttly celebrated. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & C~l., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers •. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriar1, London, B.C •. 
Next the " Timt•" Publuhing ~1:4. 

"TlltJTB 1¥1UST PB.EV AIL." 
com-&... 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Bruahee, Fenders & Fire.· 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Goodl. 

R. D. PAER, 

General House Furnishing Ironmonger,.. 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but BIW.LY" 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does 

not lr.eep an "lmmeDie Stock," but BUFPICJB!fTLY LABO&. 
for any person to select from. He d089 not sell "cheaper 
than every other house In the Trade," bat quite u cbeap-
u AllY • 

..t Nit tcill, at all timu, k 11try much a~ 

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Cha.ina, aad. 
Jewehy, go to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

5 1, ~ U D G A T E H I L L. 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches • • £2 158. 
Silver ditto • • £1 5e. 
Timepieces • • from 9e. 6d. 

BVKRY ARTICLB WABRAII'TBD. 

PiaU, Watchu, and Jt1DMy, boughl or~ 
List .of Prices Post tree. 

:S:A TS I HATS I H.A. TS r 
T. 0 L IV£ R & S 0 N, 

. 14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., AND 

69, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the season. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/·, of the 

finest ei1k makca. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
Is raised to the Philhannonlc or lowered to that of the French 
nonnal diapason in an instant, at the nption of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro-

Price!! from 20 to 60 Guineu. fession, Amatenn, Musical Critics, Musical Publit>, and the 
-- \ Trade are invited to witnest its utility an<l eff,-ct, beureeo 

Pianofortes for Hire, at Sa. per montlt, upon the three years' , the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 71, 
system. : Southamntpn-row, RUS8ell·square. Establislted 1849. 

80, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, w. II A Co-operative Discount of Twenty per Cent. 
U, MADDO~NDSTREET, W. to :Brothers. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST-
Agent for B 0 R D , of Paris. NUTS, which imparts a natural circulation. 'l/9, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 

BR~ BENJAMIN COO~ 

Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 
SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. KARSH, 

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 
159, Fenehurch Street, E.C. 

Al'D 
842, Old Kent Read, 8. E. 

FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the onJy
natnral solvent for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAKO
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/14 per box; 'lf9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BIRD'a formula. 
3/6 per bottle. Tlte only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lo'Yer Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, l.ondon, W. 
. . . 

Printed by Brother J.una Annr Raans ~D 801<, Playhonae 
Yard. lllackfriars, in \he City of London; published by 
~be Propriet.or, Bro~her Oaoaoa Kllal<urG, a~ biB Ollloee, I I and 4, Lit~h• Britain, in the Ci~.r of London.-8.uvuo~.r, 
OoToaaall.18811. 
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:ieports of the Grand Lodges are published with the speciaJ. sanction of the Right Ron. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of England; and the Right Hon. the EARL of DALHOUSIE. K.T., G.c.B., ·M. W. Grand Master Ma.son of Scotland. 

VoL. 2, No. 32.] SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1869 

~~ Jr.ablnrlal ~raub J'.abs.e 

lltas.anit ~nstituti.an far ~DJ2S. NORTH AND OJ' EAST RIDINGS 
WOOD GREBN, LONDON, N. 

.-.,. ~ J'&BB1US01i8' KALL, W.O. 

P.l'l'BOlt: 

11BR llOST GRACIOUS lUJESTY THE Qt:)JmN. 

l'aiBmlllft' : 
B.lcaJft Ho11. DB EABL OJ' ZETLAND, LT., x.w.Goll. 

011 -!'0 

~OVERNORB AND SUBSCRIBERS 

li'JLT.. BB JmLD AT 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 
~REAT QU.BEN STREBT, LINCOLN'S·INN FIEJ.DS, 

LOKDOR, 

On Monday, the 18th of October, 1869, 

tor the tranaaction of the orcliD.ary bwdn- of the 

IDaitution; 

r'J'o iiiiUi4er the lollowiug Notice of Motion :-

By Jou UDALL, Eeq., V.P.-" ~t ~e Iicht to 
a perpetual preeentation of .a properlf~ed 

:Boy for admiaaion to this Institution may be 

parcbued on payment of One ThoUBaDd Guineu, 

DO VoW beiDg exuciled in Urke of auoh pay· 

·met;" and 

'to BLRCT SIX BOYS, from an ~roved List ot 
fifty-tour CaaaidM& 

-. . QJaalr Will .be tak~ &t 'rwelve o'eloe.k at 
Boon preciaeb'. 

1'he BALLOT for the Election ot Candidates wfll 
atnmeoce at ONE o'clock (or eo eoon aa the o\her 
hlin- sball have terminated), and oloee at THREE 
.. 'clock. 

,._. ruult wiD be announced at Five o'olock, ~ 
...Bl appear in the London neWBptopera of the followillg .. .,. 

(By Cll'der) 

FREDEBIOK BINCKES, 

~· 

OJ' 

YORKSHIRE. 

«:~.eJt.Jm. fFI.liL OJ ZITL!RI, lt.8.4J .•. , 
R. w. ProtMciGl Orcllld Jl<U,.,.. 

JOIN PUistN IILL, I~UIIB, N.D., 
W. Deptay P~ Grcmd Mu~er. 

WOMIIIWOL 8m odD BBOTBIIB, • 

I am COIDIIWided by t~•-Rlght Honorable THE 
EARL OF ZETLAND, Most Wonhlpfol Grand Muter of 
¥Mona, ao4 Right W orahipful Pro'rillclal Grao4 lla8Mr of 
the North and .Rut Ridings of Yorluhire, to ICqU&int you, 
t4at his Lordehip purpoeea holding a · 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE 
A liD 

General Commemication of JlatiOfU of tAil Prouinct, 
:U.TRK 

CAKALODUNUM LODGE, No. 660, 
AT 

MALTON, 
Oa WEDNESDAY, the 20th OCTOBER, 1889, 

At TBBu o'Clook in the afternoon : wbeo and where you, 
with the Wonhipful Put Masten, and acting Wardeu (11 
your Lodge ae hereby convoked to atteDd, and at which the 
Muter 14880118 oC yfiiU Lodge are invited to be preeent. 

•-n••····· 
The Jllnutee of the Provincial Grand Lodge, held at HuD 

oil the 16th of October lut, will be read fpr collfirmat!on. 
To reeein the Annual Report and Recommendatiou of tile 

Bou.l of Beanolence, and to take action thereoli. 
lr-o trauaet the Ulllal ~ of the Province. 

I am, Wonblpful Sir and Brother, 
Youn fraternally, 

M. C. PECK, 
~I enm.t B«!rftlllr. 

8, Belle Vue Tarrace, BuD, September 22nd, 18&9. 

A BANQUET 
Will be provided at the Talbot Hotel, 

At 5 o'clock. 

Ticbu for which, 5s. 6d. each, may ~ had of 1M 
Su~Ntary •f 1M 041114lodunum Lo~. 

In order to enable the W . Master of the Camalodunum 
Lodge to make 811itab1e arraa~ente in preparing for the 
Bauquet oo a proper scale, may I request that yqu :will ~VII 

. the goodD.a to inforiit himr &t yotalo ~rlieet cobVenlebCi; 
· your company may he tJtpee$ed. · 

REGISTERED P'O& [P 2 
TRAN811li88ION .A.BBO~. RICE D. 

Jr.obinrial '8ranlt J.abgt 
OJ' 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 
HIS Q-RAOE THE DUltE OF ST. AT.B~ 

R. W. Pt'Ot1inclal (/rand. Jlat!#M'. 

JIUJQB IQ!r.rlft 
W. Deputy Provincial Grand Muttr. 

A PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OJ' 
EMERGENCY wUI be held at tbe To1m-hall, Brfrg, 

oo Monday, the 2oth inatan~ at . Hall-put Elenn o'o\oek 
in the Forenoon, to CoDatitute and Conaecrate a New LeMMa. 
under the name , of the ANCHOLME LODGE, for which- a 
ChAn• . baa be;eD grJDted .by the Grand Lodge of EDgiMi4. 

CHARLS EDWARD . LUCAS,. 
~Gnlr&4~. 

Lootb, 11th October, 1869. -A B,AiiN-Q U E T 
WUl be proriiW at the AKGEL HOTEL, at Two o'CJboi. 

Tickets, Including D-rt and Wal&era, 4& each. ID ,ord• 
that eDitable arraogententa may be made, the Bretlmn are 
requested to intimate to Bro. Kirkham at the Hotel, <U .~ 
<U pouWk, if their company may be expeoted. 

LODGE OF PHILANTHROP¥., 
No. 940, 

BBOTHEB·J. 1L JAOKSON, W.ll. 

. Sm AIID BIIOTJID, 

STOCKTON-ON-TE418, 
September, 28th, lset. 

I am directed by the W orehipful Muter to inform 
.yon, that the 

FOUNDATION STONE 
9F 1_!{!1: 

STOCKTON FREEMASONS' H~ 
~ BB LAm BY 

lJROTHER JOSEPH DODBS, :M:.P~~ 
P.M., P.P.B.G.W., 

On MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1869, 
And to request the honour of your preeenoe at t.bt · 

oeremony. . . 
The Brethren are c1eaired to usemble at the Borough 

Hall, at two o'clock, in full Maaonic Craft Clothing and 
Jewela, and wearing white 8fovea. Tbe PI'OCOISI!ion will 
move from the Hall at a quarter before three o'clock, and 
.prooeed to the aite of the New H~l, in Wellington-etnet. 

TBRB ll'lLL BB A 

BANQUET 
AT TIIK 

BLACK LION HOTEL, "t 4 O'CLOCK PREcisil:LY, 
When the pleuure of your company ia requested ; and 

I shall feel obliged b,r.your ioformiug me, on or before 
SaturdAy, Octot* -1Mb, if you desire io have a pl.oe 
reeerved for you, in order tbat suitable amr.ngementl 
,may be made. 

Tickets for the Banquet (Se. 6d. each, exclusive of 
Wine) qmy 11, obtained fro~ the Ste~a (Brobn 
,E. W. Dieki~a •. H'J8h-atreet, and J . H. Night**lee, 
Nelaon-terrace); from myeelf; or at the Bar of the 
Black I.ion Hotel 

I am, Sir and Brother, 
Y oun fraternally, . . 

J . H. HART, 8earetarJ. 
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ROYAL MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR CIRLS, 
ST. JOHN'S HILL, 

BATTERSEA RISE, S.W. 

At a Quarterly General Court of thia lnltitution, held 
at FreeQl&SOn~· Hall. Great Queen StrP.et, Lincoln's Inn 
Fielde, on Thursday, the Fourteenth day ofOclober, 186P, 

BRo. Joulf Un.A.LL, V.P., in the Chair, 

ARer .the General Businees was diapoeed of, the 
Governors and Subscribers pro~ed to the Election by 
Ballot of Seven Girla into the Inatitution from a list of 
Twenty-two approved Candidate~~, when the following 
were declared duly elected :-

No. on List Names. Votes. 

17 Putman, Leila • 1497 
12 Harvey, E. Louisa 1214 

18 Lamming, C. E. 969 

8 Stone, ?rlartba 944 

16 Groves, Florence S. 844 

10 Gilchrist, Kate 830 
20 Dietrich, E. Emily • 775 

The Votes of the following unsuccessful Candidates will be 
carried forward to the Election in April nut :-

NO. on List Names. I ~~tee. 
1 Palmer Mary, C. 288 

2 Chapman, Ada G. 156 

4 Kelly, Ada Kate 192 

IS Belc~er, F. K. 170 

6 Lawrence, F. Jane 743 

7 Titu.'l, Amelia C. 803 

8 Dawson, Ann S. 81 
9 Martin, H. A. 540 

11 Davidian, J. S. 124 

18 Tyler, Maria 103 

14 Williams, H. E. 225 
15 Coombs, Louiaa R. • 87 

. 19 Pattison, J. P. 299 
2() Jelly, Rosa 80 
21 Dunn, Annie . 38 

EDWARD HENRY PATTEN, P.G.S.B., 

~ Su:rQq,'t'!J. 
6, FBEBlU80lfS' H.A.LL, 

GaE.a.T QouN STRUT, W.C. 

14th October, 1869. 

·G E 0 R G E K E N N I N G . 
8 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
• of 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 
Requisites 

For all Degrees in Freemasonry, 

Prica Luu on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

J,ittle Britain, london, E,C. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

•Unlike any other Plan known. 

POSITIVE LIFE ASSURANCE is a Dew 
ayatem, first introduced by the 

MASONIC & GENERAL FIRE & LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, BLACKFRIARS 

It MC:Ures Insure111 a Promillllory Note (instead of the ordi
nary Policy) for each premium paid, which is payable ''To 
Bearer," either during the life-time or at the death of Ule 
UIUred. 

Fnll Particulars on appli~.ation to 
FREDERICK BIGG, 

Manager and Actnary. 
A!Jmll tMnted in London and lhe pt'OIIiltCU. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 

BIB. K BECK BUILDING SOCIE'l'Y 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
For Two Guineas per Month, 

With Immediate Poa..,aaion, and No Beut \o Pay. 
Apply at the omce of the 

13irkbrck ~uilbing .Socirtp, 
Loudon Mechanics' Inetltntion. 29, Bontham.pton·hulldinga, 

Chancery Lane. 

HOW '1'0 PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For J'in Shillinge per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 
PURPOSES. 

Apply at the Olllce of the 

Uirltbecft .:f'nmollr 11.autr :iodet,v, 
London Mechanics' InstiLntlon, 29, Southampton.hulldlnga 

Chaucery.lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
\Vith Saf~ty at £6 par cent. Interest. 

Apply at. lobe omce of the 

Ui~ttbcdt ac,o~Jit JJanft, 
All sums under .£60 repa.yahle upon demand. Current 

acoounte opened similar to Ordinary Bankers. 
Cheque Books supplied. 

Omce boors from 11 till 5 Daily, on Saturdaya from 11 till J, 
and on Monday evenings from 7 till 9. 

A small pamplet, containing full particulars. may be ob· 
tained gratia, or eent Poet Free bn application to 

FRANCIS &AV!';NBCROFT, Manager. 

NOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made •xpressly for the 

Craft, M&rk, Royal Arch, Knights Templa.r, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEl" IN THE CORRECT COLORS, 

AND WITH PROPER Elt:i.BLEMS. : 

The Paper iB of tJerY nperior manuf":cture, packed in 
bozu, containing 6 quiru, embkm.ahcally labelled, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

Masonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

TM 

143, HOLBOB.N HILL, LONDON, E.O. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUfACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL., 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

COXPENSATION. 
IN CASE OF INJtmY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
O.A.OSII:D BT 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the · 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company .. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. Insures £1000 at Death.. 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week Cor Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
KAT Bll: PROVIDED AOAilfiT BY 

Iuurmoe Ticketa for Siqle or Double loUl'IIIJL 
For particulars apply to the Clerks at the Railway Statloos.

to the Local Agentl, or at the Ollices, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON
WILLIAM J. VIAN, Secretary_ 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of e;ery description IN
SURED against accidental or malicious breakage. 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-caaes Shop~ 
embossed or engraved; also Looking-glaasee and Mirrors. 

No prudent man ought to incur the anxiety and rid COD.
eequent on the deatruction or an article of eo brittle a natur8r 
when the means or insuring agaiJJSt loss are eo euy, and the 
coat eo very email. · 

PREMIUM. 
Two-pence per Squ&re Foot, (super.) 

Proapeetnaes and forms of propoaal may be obtained 011. 
application to the office~ of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291p 
Strand. London, W.C. 

SECOND EDITION, 
Price la., bJ poet for 13 stamps. 

I MPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH.- STAM
MERING and STUTTERING; their Caueea and 

Cure. By Aaaons SKJTH, M.D., Phyaician to the Nol'Ul 
London Consumption Hospital, &o. 

Srd Edition, Sa., p011t-free for 88 stamps. 
AFFECTIONS of the LUNGS and THROAT,. 

and their Treatment. 
Also, 4th Edition, 2a. 6d., poot-Cree for 32 stampL 

DIABETES, INFLAMMATIO~ of the BLAD
DER, &c., and other UlUNARY AFFECTIONS. 

London: H. RaNsHAw, 356, Strand, W.C. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
" (Pupil of M. Lc Jeunt,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte• 
No; 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THURLOW PARK ROA.D, 

LOWER NOR WOOD, S.E. 

Wabeat Befarenoea atven, 

BRo. WALTER LEAN, 
<•·•· 1o8•, .P.6. eu, . JL.T., 18', 4te.) 

ACCOUNT ANT, 
I, PHILIP ROAD, PECKHAM RYE, S.E.. 

Bala.nce Sheets carefully prepared. 
BOOKS REGULARLY POSTED AND B.A.LANCED

AT STAT.IW CHARGES. 

GLEN~IELD 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's h.undry. 

TnoaE L.A.DIU who have not yet used the GLKNnBLD 
SrARCH, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial, ·and care
fully follow out the directions printed on e\·ery package. It 
is rather more difficult to make than other Starches, bot 
when this is overcome, they will say, like the Queen's 
Laundress, that it. is the fint'8t Starch .they ever used. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~ht. 
APARTMENTS t{) be LET in this favourite

resort ; may he had at the abovl! bouse, and can be 
well recommended, 
----~·-- -- - ---------A BROTHER (RA.) i11 desirous of obtaini.Dg 

a SITUATION as Private Secretary or Correspond
ing Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security ; modera.to
salary required.-Address, J., Office of this P11per. 

WANTED, by a Brother (P.~; W.), a. situation 
as READER, Newspaper preferred.-Address, X.,. 

: care o( Printer. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A SOLICITOR (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

the introduction of business, which he will be happy to tr&IJ.Ito 
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the usual cbarges.
Address, Lu, Post-office, Vigo-street, Regent-street, \V. 
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• .A.lWIENT MASONRY AND TEMPLAR 

JOTTINGS. 

BY B.ao. Jon YABB.a, JUJI. 

I may reply to Bro. Hughan by saying that I 
UTe set forth in my little work all that ia known 
at present about the degree of " Templar Priest." 
Its certificates are scattered throughout Lanca
shire bearing the era of 1686, a date no doubt 

·~ last century at a time when more was 
bo'Wil of the degree than now. At York it bore 
the name of " Holy Wisdom," and, like the 
degree of " Heredom" in the Royal Order of 
Scotland, claimed a Culdee origin, and in that 
form is not necessarily a stri~ly Templar Order 
or degree, and although no Templar documents 

· beyond 17 80 have yet been shown, it is quite 
.4leriain the Order must have bad a connecction 
with MQSOnry at leaBe one generation before that. 
Indeed, Dr. Burnes (see Laurie) distinctly states 
that G.M. Deuchar, of Scotland, bad traced the 
Order to 17 40 by means of existing members 
about 1800, and Brother Hughan may feel dis
poeed to place more reliance upon this than upon 
-the statement of the Bristol ritual of 17 35, which 
I 'W88 told had been traced in the same way. 

Nor is there the slightest need for any affect&-
. tion of mystery about the origin of the Order, 
its traditions as regards derivation from the Scot
~ Chivalric Order-which undoubtedly did 
~being everywhere the same, and taught 
. in England by both Hutchinson and Preston. 
'ln GermaDy, Baron Hunde etaW (see Laurie) 
that he held the patent of G.'M. Prince Charles 
Edward Stuart, as Commander of the Seventh · 

.Province of the Order. 
· But why, in the name of goodneas, is all the 
. onus of proof to be thrown upon me and upon 
&ncaahire t If there is no one connected with 
~lder Templar oounties who can throw additional 
-light upon its history, its honour must hitherto 
·have been shamefully prostituted. I must also 
.strongly object to have Bro. Richard Woof (than 
whom there is no one I more respect) pitted 
.againet me in this matter, because I do not ebink 
bis language or expressed opinion will bear the 
construction put upon it by Bro •Hughan, and 
were it so I could not agree therewith, for I am 
certain that the Order is derived from the 
veritable Order of the Temple and Hospital, or 
I would at once withdraw from it and treat it as 
ian imposture. Beaides, our knowledge of the 
·JUnory of the Order is every day increasing, and 
will continue to progress, if each will contribute 
·his share as he ought. . 

I have in no way written dogmatically about 
Freemasonry, and, where there is not proof by 
~.I have given tradition for what it may 
nuonablly be considered worth. We are fas* 
«riving at that uncomfortable Bt&te in all 
1iegreea that those who are withholding the 
-docnmentary proof they say they have-after 

THE FREEMASON.' 

making certain representations for years-incur 
a grave responsibility. My own views aud 
doubts as to the questioDB under· discWIBion are 
9preased in the foll~wing, wri,tten for, the pages 
of a contemporary and inteuded for publioation 
on the same day as this:-

In the face of past Masonic recrec1 and the \)re&ellt 
sta~ of Masonic arcblllOlogy, no wnter is justified in 
uaert.ing that b4:cause documentary evidence of certain 
Masonic traditiona have not been discovered by him, 
therefore there is no truth whatever in such traditions. 
We have at present far too much of this dogmatical 
writing, and the cause of the writen is only injured 
thereby. I may state, without ap11arent vanity I think, 
that during the last fi.tteen years I have read the bulk 
of what baa been printed upon speculative Maaonry 
and the old PhiloeoJ.>hical.A.ssocietions, besides a goodly 
amount of manuscnpt evidence, and that I am inclined 
to place considerably more faith in the " Ancients " 
dwl in the " Moderns." By Speculative Masonry, 
then, l understood a system of seven or eight degreea, 
pract.ised at York and elsewhere, and as a rite alleged 
to date from 1686. By strict Operative, guild Masonry, 
I understand nothing more than what I find in the old 
MS. Constitutions. The system of the preaent Grand 
.Lod£e, 1 consider, is neither one nor the other, but 
simply what it has alway11 claimed to be-Modem 
MaSonry. In regan! to the opinion expressed bf some 
that the Master Mason's u~ is a fabricatiOn of 
1717, I may express my belief that there is nothing 
whatever to saddle such a piece ~f imposition upon 
either the Ancients or the Moderns, beyond the fact 
that absolute mention of it is not yet found in the 
Scottieh operative minutes, and I consider that thi.~ 
goes for verfu!:~e indeed. York, in 1725, alludes to 
the Master n; and the 1723 Constitutions of the 
Modern Grand Lodge lead us tO believe that the degree 
was conferred by the Ancient General Assemblies. 
Was it this degree and others of the speculative 
Jlys&em that constituted Sir C. Wren an "Adopted 
·Brother" at St. Paul's in 1691? In Scotland the case 
was far different to this ; the Craft ceased their 
General Assemblies, if any were held by them, and 
placed the government of taemselves in an hereditary 
Grand }Wter. That they bad at one time a Muter 
Mason degree seems to be rendered pretty evident by 
Bro. " Reitam " in regard to Roslyn Chapel. The 
brother assures me personally that he has IMleD himself 
what he describes in the following words:-" In the 
sou~h-east part of the cha~ ia the beautiful and cele
brated • Prentice's Pillar, a plain ftuted shall., with a 
ftoral garland spirally hoisted round it and carved out 
of the solid stone. The legend ia, that when the J.>lana 
of the chapel were sent from Rome, the master bualder 
did not clearly understand about this pilla.r, or, as 
another account states, had lost this particular portion 
of the plana, and in consequence had to go to Rome 
for further instructions or to procure a fresh copy. 
Durin~ his absence a clever apprentice, the only son 
of a wadow, either from memory or from his own in
vention, carved and completed the beautiful pillar. 
When the master returned and found the work com
pleted, furious with jealous rage, he killed the appren
tice by striking him a frightful blow on .the forehead 
with a heavy setting-mauL In testimony of the truth 
of the legend, the visit.or is shown three heads in the 
-west part of the chapel-the ·master's, the apprentice's 
(with the gash on rus forehead), and the mother's." 
l enwtain no doubt that other evidenoe of a Master's 
degree will appear both in J..~ngland and Scotland. 
I was at one tame disposed to be very sceptical about 
thu alleged Athelstan Constitutiona, but think there 
is evidence in Spain, long J.>rior, to A.D. 926, of similar 
Masonic govemment1 and an Norway and other parts, 
of these guild UIOCIAtions immediate to the time of 
Athelstan. That the body of stone masons in Eng
land held by charter a General Assembly seems to 
admit of no manner of doubt. The Constitutiona of 
UOO, printed by J. 0. Hallwell, say at page 16-

That every Muter, that ys a Muon, 
Jlollt ben at ye Generale Congrecaoyon; 

but neither this MS. nor that of 1500, printed by Bro. 
Matthew Cooke, has any mention of York, and no 
doubt it was intended that these General Assemblies 
might be held wherever occasion necessitated. Jt bas, 
however, been asserted that there was a General 
Assembly held at York, under Sir Thomas Sackville, 
in 1361, and Bro. Godfrey Higgins seems to have 
received proof of this in a MS: obtained by G.M.· 
Drake from Pontefract Castle (Anacslypsis, p. 768)· 
Another valuable admiuion from a brothel' of Higgina' 
stamp is as to the antiquity of the degrees of the 
Temple and of Holy Wisdom, And although he makes 
no mention of the Rose Croix, yet we know that it 
was practised by them. There seems also little reason 
to doubt that the Masonic General A811emblie! were 
pretty regularly held in England during the reign of 
the Stuarts, and the supposition that the civil wars 
tended to upset the old Guild Masonry, and introduce 
Speculative Masonry seems not wide of the mark. We 
bow also that such infringements had been made on 
the former, that the General Assembly of 1663 enacted 
that no initiation should be lej[&} unless in a lodge of 
fiTe, of whom two (including ihe Master) were to be 
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operatins in the trade of }'reemuo!lX1. It eounds 
to eense that a Maat.er'a d~ could be conftlrred 
only in these General Assembliet ; for the Master of a 
lodge being appointed for years· or for life, no one in 
a private lodge could have conferred the dignity upoa 
him, and it was evidently a fundamental principle of 
the operative craft, that all its grades were to' be con
ferred by sign, grip, word, and ceremonial ; and if audl 
rule applied to the Master, it would necessarily be 
followed in any higher degrees poaesaed at this time. 

As there is no reason to suppose that the de
gree of Royal Arch can be legitimately separated 
from the other high grades, so we know-thanb 
to Bro. W. J. Hughan's discovery of D' A.Eaigny'e 
work-that these degrees were practised at York 
prior to 17 H , but it seems probable that a cere
monial revision took place at the revival in 1761, 
and that whilst the series at York at this time 
wu-4°, R..A..; 5°1 K.T, ; 6°, Holy WisdoQl; 
7°, Rosy Croee; in the south it was 4°, R.A.; 
5°,-- ; ft', R.C.; 7°, K .T. and Kadosh; aad 
claiming from the Rosicrucians. This bringa 
us to the present position of the Royal Order of 
Scotland, with an authentic history from 1140, 
its legendary history being contrary to all histori
cal research and the doctrine of 17 4•>-55, via., a 
pure Templal' origin from 1314, for what in the 
south claimed a Rosicrucian origin. Can tht 
degree Heredom be identified with that of Holy 
Wudom as the degree of Rose Croix has with 
the Rosy Cross, for both the York Rite and the 
Royal Order have claimed a Culdee origin for the 
first-mentioned degroe of their rite. 

I may shte that I am aware that Sir Walter 
Scott, Jacobus Van Lennep, Sir R. Brown, and 
Dr. Burnes state that the Temple Order waa 
continued in Scotland separately from the Hospi
tal till nearly UOO, but no evidence hM beea 
tendered of this, and suoh charter evidence u 
we have makes against the view. Poaibly the 
Bruce compelled with the Templar estates aD 
equal reception from the Hospital, and even in 
some commanderies the Temple element may 
have swamped the Hospital, and the election of 
David Seaton (who died 1591) as Grand Prior of 
Scotland seems never to have been recognised u 
Malta, and there is little doubt that it eniiUed 
from this election that, with one or two inter
vening names which may be discovered, the 
Viscount Dundee was Grand Prior, or Master, 
when he fell in 1689 ; but whether there waa 
a /<W® oonneoti.on with Freemasonry at tbia 
date in England (as there was probably an.,._ 
ogkial oonnection both in England and Scotlaacl 
prior thereto) is not certain, but traditional. 
Prince Charles Edward Stuart, after his election 
at Holyrood as Grand Master, in 17 45, seems to 
have appointed Templar Commanders of Masonic 
Provinoes of which Germany was the sev~ 
The nobiliary proofs were officially expunged for 
the British ltmf1U4 in 1645, after the Reforma
tion. 

With this I must conclude this long, and to 
many no doubt uninteresting, article. 

P.S.-I am informed, since writing the foro
going, that though the degree of Rosy Cna 
rept'8Sents the Rose Croix of the A. aud .A.. ~ • 
that of Heredom has no relation to the Y or.k 
degree of Holy Wisdoxn, Heredom being the 
ancient Scottish degree of Master Mason, 
christianised and containing the Word, as was 
the case in England until transferred to the .Arch 
degree hy Dunckerley. This points to the selec
tion of two of the principal degrees of the 
Ancient Rite when- the Scottish Grand Lodge ot 
Modem Masonry establi11hed themselves in 1736, 
and is another proof of the traditional antiquity 
of the Muter Mason and Roee Croix degrees 
there. J . Y. 

HoLLOWAY's OINTMBNT AND PILLS.-Counsel and 
Help.- Wbm diarrhosa, dy8elltery, or fever preTaila in lillY 
dietrict it belaovea every one to be watehful and to have at 
hllld the meaoa of checldog tlloee aymptoma of gezaeral un
euio-, na-, aad vertigo, which foretell the tbreaCieabll 
malady. Tbia well-known Ointment, nabbed diligently Slid 
repeatedly upon the pit of the stomach and over the abdo-, 
exerciaee the moat powerful &nd a&lutary effect io arreatJDc 
these morbid indicationa of the coming · evil, &nd, aided by 
appropriated~ of the Pills, will secure a&fety to their eJa
ployera, while the beedl- &re f&lllog thickly &round them,· 
Every person at this critical time should eubdue the ftrat 
trace11 of disordered action by Holloway'• regulating uld 
purifying preparation&-.bn. 
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!ttpods .of ·lltasanic Ultttings. 

2'H.8 CR.AFT. 

MBTROPOLIT AN, 

St. LuKe'• Lodge, No. 144.-The first meeting of 
thia excellent lodge was held on Monday evening, 
last week, at Bro. Golding's, the Pier Hott-1, 
Chelsea, and was most numerously atterullld. 
Bro. John W. Dawson, W. M., presiding, 
supported by hia officers. Amongst the bretl.ren 
preeeut were: Bros. Kirke, Berry. Waite, J. Maples, 
Burch, Toc.ld, and Warland; Paat Masters: Bros. 
G>ldillg, Buer, Pullen, Morton Edwards, H. H. 
Kirke, Patient, Wallhancke. Catlwell, Roberta, &c. 
The visitors were. Bros. Joshua Nunn, G.S.B. ; 
A. Laird, P.M. 13; J, Wright, 22; W. Travers, 
P.M. 63; Thos. Twyford, 98; W. Carter, P.M. 141; 
Hart, J.lti; David Saunders, 172 ; T. Mortlock, 186; 
J. E. Wyttie, 186 ; Jas. Cook, P.M. 607; Asht.m 
Godwin, ~8 (8. Middleeex), G. S. Symonds, 1017; 
E. Hickey, 634, W. Wino, 1168, and Chas. E. 
Thompson, J.W. 1168. The lodge having been 
opeotd iu due form and with solemn prayer, the 
minutes of the former meeting were read and 
confirmed. The ballot WII.B then taken, which 
proving unanimous in favour of their admiRBion, 
Meesra. W. Hyde, Carr Roberts, Jl.JJ., and E. WattR, 
·were regul;U'ly initiated into the mysteries and 
privileges of Maaonry by the W.M., whu performed 
the ceremony with very fair accuracy. The gentle
men, as they afterwards declared, were very much 
i.mprel!88d with the solemnitv of the ocCMion. The 
next business was the Instailation of a W.M. f1.1r the 
ensuing year, and the choice of the brethren having 
unanimously fallen upon the S. W., Bro. David Pullen, 
.he was installed by the W.M., Bro. Daw>10n, who 
l'ellder~ che ceremony, together with the subse
quent beautiful addresses in a perfect mannfr 
and was much applauded at the close. The 
newly installed W.M. then proceedl'd to appoint 
and in vest his officers as follows: W allbancke, S. W ; 
Cadwell, J. W.; W. Burchall, Treas.; John Todd, 
P.M., Sec.; Kirke, sen., Dir. Cer. ; Patient, J.D. ; 
H. Kirke, lU.; Morton Edwards, W. Steward; 
Longstaff, Tyler. The office of S.D., intended for 
Bro. Mann, was left open on account of his una void· 
able absence in Ireland. The W.M. then performed . 
a very agreeably duty, and he said it would be as 
well to state that the lodge had an intimation a 
short time back from Past MMter Waite, that he 
was leaving London to go into ~he country to remain 
th~ permanently. He was the father of the lodge, 
having been connected with it for 33 years, and they 
felt tht!y could not part with him in that cool man
ner which other societi~s sometimes did with their 
old friend!J, but had resolve(\ to do something in the 
shape of giving l;im some little memento of the 
respect and fraternal regard they held him in. At a 
meeting of the members of the lodge, it was 
resolved to present him with the handsome testi
monial exhibited that evening, consisting of an en
groBSment on vellum, handsomely framed and glazed. 
He could have wished that the duty had dt!volved 
upon some one else more able to do justice to it 
th~ he waa, .but if he did neglect to say anything 
whtch the subJect deserved, they knew Bro. Waite 
too well to let that militate in any way against the 
honour they all desired to confer upon him. Address
ing Bro. Waite, he said he was deputed by the 
LOdge St. Luke's, No. 144, to prt'llent to him a 
little souvenir of the great respect aud esteem in 
which he was held by all the members of the lodrre 
during his service, not only lLII treasurer of the lodg"e, 
but for his general amiable and kind conduct and 
willingne:;s at all times to oblige. He wu not only 
a valu~tble member of the lodge, but also of the 
Lodge of Instruction attached to it, where he was 
an able Instructor. He never heard his name 
mentioned but with the greatest possible respect and 
friendship. He would please accept it, not for its 
intrin11ic value, for if tbev were to give him some
thing of equivalent value he wnuld receive something 
very v~luable indeed. (Cheers). Bro. Waite 
returned thanks in a few brief, but appropriate 
remarks. The W.M. said he had another equally 
pleasing duty to perform, and thd was to present to 
:bro. Dawson, the retiring Master, with a handsome 
Past Muter's Jewel, and he trusted he might long 
live to wear it nnd be amongst tht!m. He thanlred 
him cordially for what Muonic knoweledge he had 
taught him (the W.M.), and assur&l him the 
brethren were well satisfied. with the manner in 
which he had performed biot duties. Bro. Dawson, 
LP.M., thanked the lodge most heartily for the honour 
oonferred upon him, and said be ahould always 
endeavour to do hie duty to the beet of hia poor 
ability. Some other lodge business having been 
disposed of, the brethren sat down to an excellent 
repast. 

Caveac Lodge, No. 176.-At the ordinary meeting 
of this lodgtt on Saturday last, at Radley's Hotel, 
there waa very little busineBS done, on account of 
but one candidate, (Bro. J. J. Groves), out a. good 
list of upirants for a poeitioD in Freemaaonry coming 
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fJrwarJ. This brother who formed the ucept.ion 
wu pas'ICd to the second by Bro. W. Nelson Smith, 
W.M., and as a few items of lodge business only bad 
to be considered, the work of the day wu wound up 
with their discuuion, and the pleasures of banquet 
table followed. .Bro. Hart, supplied the best of 
viands and wines, and deaaert which might have 
made an Oriental's mouth water. After the formal 
toasts bad been drank, Bro. P. A. Nairne, I. P.M., 
proposed "The Health of the W.M.," w.ho filled the 
cha1r with so much honour to bimEelf and thfllooge. 
The work that evening had fallen short of tbeir 
expectations, but if there had been more the 
W.M., backed up by his offict>rs, would have done 
it to perfectiun. The work of the lodge latterly had 
very much increased, and with it the acoomplish
ment of the officers ; and for the performance 
of the work a better Master could not be fouud 
tl:an Bro. Smith, whose heart wu thoroughly in his 
work. The W.M., although very gratified at hear
ing such kind sentimen~ expressed, felt that hia 
working was very defi•cti ve, and that it would be better 
to say nothiu~e about it. The kind and generous 
recognition of his endeavours to do his duties pro
perly made the welfare of Caveac Lod¥e still more 
dear to his heart than before. Look•ng back for 
years and seeing around the table the P.M.'s who 
hatl kept the lodge in such good order, he felt him
self a degenerate brother, but be trusted that though 
he was unable to give the lodge that go which they 
had done, they Wlluld overlook his faults or forgive 
them. As to Bro. Nairne, he wu a good fellow for 
saying what he had, because he could perform the 
Master's duties much better himself. The W.M. 
afterwards proposed· a special toMt for Bro. Nairne, 
upon whom he in his office of Master was vEry de
pendent. Bro. Nairne bad had for the last three 
years, to re11pond so often in one capacity or other 
to toasts in the lodge, that he was tin:d of hearing 
his own voice. What Masonic work he had per
formed it was only his duty to do, end he was sorry 
that that night had been such a fallow one as to 
leave him comparatively unemployed. To the tuut 
of" The Visitors," Bro. Griffin responded, and Bro. 
Charles Browne to that of "P.:\t.'a." Bro. Elijah 
Litcl,field, P.M. and Sec., was honoured with a 
special toast, which he acknowledged in feeling terms. 
Bro. Henry Muggeridge reeponded for '·The Masonic 
Charities." Amongst the brethren who attended, 
we noticed, Bros. P. A. Nairne, !.P.M.; E. Litcb
field, P.M., (t~e Father of the Lodge}; Pemble 
Browne, P.M.; Charita Browne, P.M.; H. Mug
geridge, Alfred Bryant, S.D., 12; F. Walter.J, P.M. 
i3, and W.M., 871 ; J. T. Trickett, 1194; H. 
Massey, P.M., 619; Ed. Coates, B. Church, Ed 
Turuer, R. S. Foreman, J. 1\1' Allister, H . .Besley, J .. 
H. Godsell, H. Jenning&, J. F. Smyth, and H. 
Puckle. 

J)omatic Lodg4, No. 177.-0n Friday last week, 
this lodge under its respected and able W.M., Bro. 
R. Tanner, held its first meeting after the long recess, 
at Anderton's Hotel. Bros. Tomkins, Upham and 
HI\Sllell, were raised and Bro. Sullivan was passed, 
both these ceremonies being skilfully performed by 
.Bro. Joseph Smith, P.G.P., P.M. Messrs. Percival, 
Geo. Clark, W. Palmer, M. T. Gillo, and E. H. 
Macklin, were initiated by the W.M. The minutes of 
the former regular meeting and also of the emergency 
were read and passed, and some slight questions have
ing been put and answered, the W.M. closed the lodge 
and headed the brethren at the banquet table. Tbe 
attendant.oe was numerous, and the P.M.s consisted of 
Rro. Joseph Smith, M. Haydon, James Brett, \\'. F. 
Smith, H. Thompson, H. Elmes, Carpenter, H. Potter, 
and T. H. Pulllford. The visitors also were plentiful 
And included Bros. F. Walters, P.M. (73); Millis, 
W.M. {167); Dawson (186); the last of whom 
enlivened the evening by smging some pretty songs in 
masterly style. The toasts were proposed with much 
~humour and tact by the W.M., and Bro. Joseph 
~mith, and the festivities proc.luced a happy effect oo 
the mass of the brethren. 

Lion and Lamb l-odge, No. 192.-The first regular 
meetin!! for the season of this old and influential lodge, 
was held at the Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street, on 
Thursdav, the 7th instant, under the Presidency of 
Bro. E. King, \\'.M., at which about 40 brethren were 
present. The W .M. being suJ?ported by the following 
officers, Bros. E. Roberts, J. \\ ., W. Goodyer, P.M., 
Trensurer, J. G. Marsh, !.P.M., Secretarv, J. J. 
Harris, S.D., 1<'. Trott, J.D., Geo. Abbott, 1G., the 
lodge was duly opened in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd degree, 
and Bros. Haynes, and Taylor, being present (after 
having shewn their proficiency in former d':.I:Lrees) ar.e 
raised to the sublime degree of M.M. The w .M tben 
resumed the lodge in the let degree, and Bros. W. 
Younger, and C. Arkell, being present responded to 
the usual qr1eetiona, and the lodge was then again 
opened in the 2nd degree, and the said Bros. were 
duly pas:ted to th•t degree. The lodge was then after 
aundry business had been diaposed of duly cl<>led and 
adjoumed. The Brethren then retired to a sumptuous· 
B~onque~ served in Bro. Sydney Spencer's, (the 
Manager of the Hotel Co .. ) usual F atyle, and 
which was Presided ovor by Bro. Kmg, the highly 
respected W.M., after the cloth had been removed the 
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usual .M:uonic Toasts were given, which were moat 
heartily responded by very excellent s~hes, from 
the P11Bt Masters, Officers, aud Visitors. Bro. J. G. 
Marsh, l.P.M., at the particular request of the W .M. 
proposed a special though JOiemn toast, to the memory 
of a departed member of the lodge, Bro. W. Allataon,. 
whoro death transpired last month, having been a 
subscribing member of the lodge during the last 18 
years-the .deceased Bro. had lleJ"Ved the office of S. W., 
the intellegence of his death was received with deep 
regret, and to mark the high esteem in w~ich be ~ 
held many of the brethren ap~ m .• MasoDic 
Mourning. The toast was drank 10 solemn lilence to 
the memory of one who was not only highly respected 
by his lodge, but bas let\ behind him an unsullied name. 
The company consisted of also the following B~ J. 
John~ton, P.M.; Ch. H()8£0od, P.M.; Geo. K=«t 
P. J. Warden, H. Davist.. 'B. Ta]lor, S. Haynes, 
Newman, E. Page, W. !Saker, J. R. France, R. E. 
Bright, iJ. Harvey, J. Kent, J. McKeiman, A. .S 
Dickenson, R. G. Dixon. Brookman E. Raff'e, Tbos.. 
Cohn, and other brethren. The Vi11itors who honoured 
the lodge on the occasion were Bros. A. Bryant, (P.M. 
ofthe lod~) J.D., 12; Thos. White, 22; H. B.D~ 
28; Jae. Johnson, 295; W. Worrell, i66; Geo. 
King, 766; W. Lewene, 766; W. H. Thompson P.M.. 
788; W. Clark, 1087, all of whom expreesed them
selves highly pleased with the hospitality extended to 
them by the Lion and Lamb Lodge, for which it hu 
been so long famed, and the cordial and get~ial kind 
nesa of the W.M., and the brethren generally; tl.e 
me<,ting was as usual a very successful one, and 
terminated at an early hour. 
&abil~ Lodge, No. 217.-Thia lodge met u 

Anderton s Hotel, Fleet-street, on Tuesday;6th inat.,. 
at (I o'clock p.m., the W.M. Bro. Edward Hu~ehee iD. 
the chair. The lodge wu opened in the first degree,. 
and the minutes of the la~>t (emergency} meeting 
were confirmed. Bros. Coley and Wilson were 
examined and entrusted, acd the lodge was opened 
in the second degree, when those brothers were 
pused to the degree of F.C. Bro. Waraap paaaed 
his examination in a very admirable manner, and 
the lodge having been opened in the third degree, 
he was raised to the sublime degree of a Master 
Muon. The lodge WII.B then closed to the second 
and first degrees, and the petition to Suprem& 
Grand Chapter for permi98ion to hold a Chapter oC 
R.A. Maaona, uuder the sanction of" Stability" ..,.. 
read nod signed by the W.M., Wardens, &c., in open 
lodge. Ou the motion of Bro. Samos, seconded b7 
Bro. James, S.W., two guineas was voted to the 
Benevolent Institution for .Aged Freemasous and 
their Widows, to be placed on Bro. Taylor's list. 
Nothing further being offered, the lodge was cloeed 
in due form and with solemn prayer. Viaiton
present were Bros. Heath, P.G.S.W., Herta; Fielder,. 
P.M., Panmure, 716; and Cogblau, Cave~~.e, 176. 

Cryltal Palace Lodge, No. 742.-This lodge held. 
its last meeting for the season at the Crystal Palace_ 
Sydenham, on Thursday the 7th inst., Bro. Samuel 
Foxall, W. M., preaiding, the minutes of the preceed
ing meeting being read and confirmed, Bro. llrla.r
sball wu raised to the third degree, Bros. Elsey 
and Whale· were passed to the second degree anCl 
Wm. Pope, Faith Lodge No. 141 was unauimoualy 
elected joining member of the lodge. The various. 
ceremonies were admirably and perfectly rendered 
by the W.?..L The lodge was closed, and the 
brethren to the number of 86 sat down to a V81'7 
recherche banquet, provided in Bros. Bertram aDd
Roberts best style. After the usual loyal' toa.ste, 
" Her Moat Gracious Majesty the Queen,'' " The 
Ri~ht Hon. the Earl of Zetland, Grand Master of 
Mason~J," "Ria Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, P.G.M. o( Masons. The W.M. propc.sed ''The 
health of the Earl de Grey and Ripon, D.G.M., and 
the rest of the Grand Officers, coupling with the 
toast the name of the Grand Secretary, the V.W. 
Bro. John Hervey. The W.M. said that the JDaDT 
excellencies of the .Earl de Grey as D.G.M., bad so 
often and so properly been commend•d that he 
should not then take up their time with the 
subject. The other Grand officers had all of them 
performed their duties in the most satisfactory mao• 
ner, and he was sure be spoke the sentiments of 
every Bro. present when he said be felt honou.recl. 
and proud to have the G.S. Bro. John Herve7 
amongst them that evening, for we feel that beside
the exalted position he hold.s in the Craft, which 
entitled him to every mark of respect, that he ia 
one of Nature's noblemen. He has subscl'ibed so 
liberally to our charities, he bu devoted so much of 
his valuable time to their welfare, he bns assi11ted so 
.bly at Grand Lodge and haa done so much good 
work for Freemasonry, that if he were to speak for 
any length of time ·or the many great and goocl 
things he has done for Freemasonry, be should still 
leave something unsaid that reflects honor and 
credit on him. But his many excellences are so 
well known, that a short time ago when the office of 
G.S. became vacaut, the name of John HervP.y waa. 
prominent on every brothers lips, as the right man 
for the appointment. The toast wu responded t.> 
in the most hearty and brotherly manner. In 
response the G.S. said he thanked the brethren mOlt 
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aineerely for their many ki11d expressions towarda 
mm, he feared he was not deserving of all the praise 
the W.M. had given him, and to which the brethren 
llad 110 heartily and kindly responded. It was lais 
CUty and it should 11lways be his ple&etll'S to COn• 
tribute all he could to the welfare of the Craft and 
the happiness of the brethren, be was much pleased 
to bear the ve.ry able and effective manner in which 
the W.M. had rendered the ceremonies of passing 
and raising. He considered himself a judge in these 
matters having been preceptor to the Lodge of 
Emulation tor the improvement of Master Masons 
for 110me years, and he had never heard thE-m !Jetter 
l'endered and aeldom so well as their W.M. had 
performed them that day. And be was much pleased 
at the able and courteous manner he had also per· 
formed his other duties in the lodge and at tho 
banquet. He wished also to congratulate the other 
officers of the lod(te for the able assistance they had 
nudered their W.M., and he complimented the 
loclge on its happy and prosperous state. Bro. 
Thos. Foull next proposed the health of the W.M., 
in most complimentary terms which the W.M. 
acknowloged, in ibe course of his address he llppealed 
to the brethren to support the election of H. H. 
Newman, eon of the late Bro. W. Newman of their 
lodge, in whoee memory he spoke in high terms, he 
alsO appealed to them for their individual support 
to the Boy's Charity, to which the lodge had voted 
¢en guineas, and appointed the W.M., Steward to 
the next Festival. The W.M. then proposed the 
health of the visiting brethren, whom be said were 
of that excellent class of Masons, it had always the 
good fortune and /leuure of the lodge to receive 
.amongst . them, an he hoped their visit that day 
would be a most agreeable one to them, he should 
-couple with the toast the name of P.G.D. Bro. 
Udall, a worthy brother who contributed as liberally 
~ our charities, devoted as much time to their 
welfare, and evinced as much coneem for their use
falness as any living man. P.G.D. Bro. Udall res
ponded for the visitors. He thanked the brethren 
for the kind manner in which they had reeeived 
:them, and was fully prepared to give his support at 
the next election, to their candidate, the boy 
Newman, in reading over the list of eandidate.s he 
Gid not think there was a more deserving ease in 
:the list. He also congratulated the lodge on being 
«> ably conducted by their Master and officers The 
W.M. next proposed the heahh of the P.M.s of the 
lodge, a toast that was always welcome, and well 
received in the lodge in the true spirit of brotherly 
&ove, and justly ao, for every one of them had 
performed their duties in this lodge most admirably, 
and were ever ready and anxious to render their 
.aaaistance in every possible way. Bro. Thoa. Foxall 
on behalf of the P.M.s, expressed the pleasure it 
afforded the P.M.11 to receive the continued express
ions of kindness which the lodge had ahYays evinced 
to them, and assured the bt·ethren it was always 
a source of happiness to be of service to the lodge. 
The W.l.\1. then proposed the health of the Officers of 
the lodge, a toast be remarked '"as always as welcome 
in that lodge, as any be had given that evening. 'fhe 
Officers of Vrya~tal Palace Lodge were always 
punctual, and ably performed their duties, and the 
lod~e was much indebted to them, for without their 
USlstauce the W.M. would be as nothing. Bro. H. 
French, S.W., on behalf of himself and the officers 
expressed thanks to the lodge for their high apprecia
tion of their services, and assured the lodge they 
'Would always strive to merit their approbation. After 
&he Tylers toast the brethren retired, having SJ>ent a 
truly pleasant evening. The visitors were the V. W 

.John Hervey, G.S.; V.W. Bro John Udall, P.G.D.; 
V.W. Bro. John Emmens, P G.P.; Bros. Tyrrel, 
P.M. (70!) ; Horsley, P.M. (382) ; and several others 
-whose names we are aorry to omit, but could not get 
them correctly. 

·Peckham Lodge .No. 879.-There was a select 
.assemblage of the brethren of this lodge and a 
goodly array of visitors at its Installation meeting, 
on Monday night, at Bro. Scott's Ma.ismot:e Arms, 
Park-road, Peckham. Bro. Glasspool, W.M., opened 
the lodge, and was a~~~isted in his labours during 
the evening by Bros. Evan Davies, Gard, J. Allsopp, 
George Cotville, H. Bushby, C. W. Kent, Seymour 
Smitn, J. Green, E. Stephens, T •• J. Scott, E 
Martin, C. Rudd, D. Bose, (W.M.) 73, B. Barton,' 
(W.M.) 45, F. Walters, (P.M.)73, and (W.M.) 
871, H. Bartlett, (J.W.) 117 Henry Smit h, 720, 
J. Howes, (P.M.) 765, H. Massey, (P.M.) 619, 
Charles Lake, late of 879, and T. S. 'fruss. The 
minutes of the former meeting were read and eon
Drtned, and Bro. Glasspool passed to the second 
-desree Bros. Edgar Martin and Caleb Ruj}d. The 
lodge having been resumed to the first dt>gi-ee, Bro. 
.J. A. Harris (739), was elected by ballot, a joining 
member of the Peckham Lodge. The W.M.. then 
-vacated his seat, which was taken hy .Uro. David 
BOse, W.M., 7:3, nnd presented the W.M. elect, Bro. 
Evan Davies,S.W.for Installation. Bros. Rose per
formed the ceremony admirably, aud was much con~ 
.gratulated on his success, it bei~ the fi~t ocCB;Bion ~n 
which he had had an opporttimty of d18pla.y1ng h1a 
JIOWers as an Installing M118ter. The oll.ieers iu.-
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vested by the new W.M., were : Bros. Arthur 
Gard.S.W.,H.Busbby, J.W., George Colville, Treas., 
J. Allsopp. P.M., Sec., C. W. Kent, S.lJ., E. Stephens, 
J.D., J. Green, I.G., E. Martin. D.C., Seymour 
Smith, Org., and W. Y. Laing, Tyler. The balance 
sheet was afterwards read and received, and a vote 
of thanks was carried to Bro. Rose for the able 
miUlner in which he had installed the W.M. Bro. 
Scotts, the host, who is always famous for his 
liberality, accepted the office of Steward for this 
lodge at the forthcoming festival of the Royal 
Masonic Iustiution for Boys, and Bro. George 
Colville took upon himself the same duty for the 
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. .Uro. Green 
pve notice of his intention to move, at next meet
rug, for a er>mmittee to revise the Bye-laws, and as 
no farther business remained to be transacted, the 
lodge was cloBed, and a sumptuous banquet was 
partaken of. All the toasts were proposed and 
drunk, and Bro. F. Walters in thanking the lodge 
on behalf of the visitors, took occasion to point out 
what a high position the lodge bad that night 
reached, by sending Stewards to represent it at two 
of the Masonic festivals in one year. Bro. Seymour 
Smith and .Allsopp, treated the brethren to some 
good 110ngs, and Bro. Caleb Rudd played a aolo on 
t.be violin in a muterly manner. 

PROVINCIAL. 
Sa&EitNESS.--.Adam'• Lodge, .No. 1.58.-The regrets 

of this lodge have been expressed at the departure 
oftheiresWt!med W.M.,Bro. Flemming, from the town. 
On Tuesday last week, the working of the lodge 
was under the superveillance of the immediate P.M. 
Bro. Hughes. Three of the brethren were raised to 
the sublime degree, and a very interesting lecture 
was given by the W.M. The lodge being worked in 
its several degrees, a most instructive lecture on the 
1st degree was rende.red by Bro. Speare, P.M. The 
brethren subsequently adjourned to the " Britannia 
Tavern," where every accommodation was afforded 
by their excellent host, Bro. Jno. G. Green,P.P.J.W. 

L.A.NCASTER.-Rowley Lodge, 10.51.-The re~ular 
meeting of this lodge was held on Monday, 4th lust., 
at the Masonic Rooms, Atheneeum, Lancaster. W. 
Bro. Dr. Moore, Prov. G. Sup. of Works, oeeupied 
the chair of K.S, and was supported by Bros. Hall, 
S.W.; John Hatch, as J.W.; J. Ingal, as S.l>.; 
Broadhurst, J.D. ; Taylor, I.G. ; Dr. de Vitre, 
Conlan, E.A.; P. Watson; &c. The lodge was opened 
and the formal business proceeded with ; Bro. 
Conlan having given proof of his protleieney in the 
first degree, was passed to the degree of F. C. by the 
acting W.M., the working tools beiug presented by 
the S. W. The lodge was then closed in due form. 

CocKBRHOUTB. -Siciddaw Lodge, No. 1004.-The 
usual monthly meeting of the above lodge, was held 
on Tuesday evening, the 4th inst., in the Masonic 
Temple, 29, Market - place. The lodge was 
opened in the second degree by Bro. Richard 
Robinson, W.M., when Bro. Allison, who was a 
candidate for the sublime degree of a M. Mason, 
was examined, and being found proficient, was en
trusted and retired, the loJge was then opened in the 
third degree, when the candidate was admitted 
and raised to the sublime degree of M.M. The W.M. 
going through the beautiful eer:emony in his usual 
correct syle, Bro. Lenthwaite officiating as Deacon. 
Having resumed the first degree, it was unanimously 
resolve(! to send the votes of the Boys' School to 
the Charity Committee of the province as on previous 
occasions There were present : Bro. 8biiton, 
I. P.M.; H. F. Faithfull, P·.M., J. F. Taylor, RW.; 
Joa. Mayson. J.W.; E. Thwaites, Past J.W. as 
Secretary ; Isaac Evening, S.D. ; W. Taylor, R. 
Brown and J. Dodd, a visitor. 

TH.E ROYAL ".ARCH. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Temperance Chapter, lr"o. 169.-This prosperous 
chapter held its 1·egular meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
5th, at the White Swan Tavern, 217, High .street, 
Deptford. There were preeent C?mps. J. Searle, 
M.E.Z. ; H. Moore, H. ; N. Wtngfield, J. ; G. 
Bolton, P.Z., Treas. ; J. T. Tibbals, P.Z, S.E. ; F. 
Walters, P.Z., S.N.; J. Lightfoot, P .S.; J. Wood
land, lst Asst. ; Payne, let Asst. ; G. Brown, P.Z.; 
Simmons, P.Z. ; A. Pulley, Truslow, W . .Andrews, 
Smith, R. Mills, Dussek, Shaw, Tippett, Bartlett, 
P~rcival, Rop~r, and several others. Bro. Truss,· 
(11.55 Excelsior) was duly exalted into Royal Arch 
Masonry, the ceremony, as usual, being well and 
ably done. Comp. F. Walters, P.Z., S.N., stated as 
the election night would be on the next meeting, he 
declined holding office any longer, as ho was a P.Z. 
of another chapter aud did not wish to stop the 
promotion of the many P.M.'s who belonged to this 
chapter who were anxious to become Installed 
Principit.ls. The chapter was duly closed. The 
usual excellent banquet followed. No visitora were 
present. , 

MARK MASONRY. 
Southwark Lodge, No. 22 -This good working 

Mark Lodge, held another emergenev on Saturdlly 
last, at Bro. James W. Avery's, the Que .. n's Arms, 
Welton-street, Bermond'*'y, under the presidency of 
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Bro. H. Massey, W.M. Bro. T. J. Sabine, I. P.M., 
advanced Bro. J. T. Trickett, of the Villiers (Craft.) 
Lodge, No. 1194, to tbie ancient and honourable 
degree, and the W.M., resumed the chair and closed 
the lodge. Bros. A. D. Loewenatark, S.W., F. 
Walters, J. W. Avery, M.A. Loewenstark, G. W. 
Wheeler, and Samuel Harman ·were present. 

Macdonald Lodge of Jlarl& Neuter Jla10711, No.104. 
-Tbislodae met at the head·quarters of th~ let 
Surrey Rliles, at Camberwell, on Saturday last, 
when there were present: V.W. Bros. Thomaa 
Meggy, P.G.M.O., W.M., W. Bros.JameaStevens, 
Grand Steward, J.W., Bro. Eugene Cronin, M.O.t 
W. Bro. S. Rosenthal, Grand Steward, 8.0., Bro. 
J. H. Hastie, J.O., V. W. Bro. Charles Swua, 
P.G.S.B. Sec., Bro. C. Hanmerton, S.D., Bro. G. 
Waterall, J.D., &c., &c., also brother vieitora 
Edward Kimber and Thos. Vesper of the Kent 
Lodge. The lodge was opened in due form and with 
solemn prayer, and the minutes of the previous 
meeting having been confirmed, ballots were taken 
for Bros. Charles Fountain of the Macdonald Lodge 
1216, and Bro. William Wonell, of the William 
Preston Lodge for advancement, and for Bros. 
Joseph Ashwell of the Bon Accord M.M. Lodge, and 
John Thomas of No. 11 S.C., as joining members, 
and which proved unanimous in favour of each 
candidate. Bros. Fountain and Worrell being in 
attendance, were introduced and advanced to the 
Honourable Degree of Mark Master Masons. The 
Committee appointed to decide upon the distinguish
ing emblem tor the Lodge Jewels, reported to the 
lodge the design approved of by them, and an 
unanimous vote in favour of their decision was 
accorded by the members present. The W.M. then 
appointed Bro. William Worrell to the office of 
grl:f·• and Bro. Charles Fountain as Steward of the 
Loage. After disposing of some further businea1 
and finally resolviug the By-lawe, the lodge wu 
closed in due form and with solemn prayer, and the 
members adjourned to refreshment. The next 
meeting of this lodge will be held on Saturday, the-
11th of December, next. 

Nacdonald Narl& Jla.~ters' Lo~e of Imtruction.
W e had the pleasure to visit, and bad the honour of 
becoming a member of, this useful Mark Masters' 
Lodge of Instruction (which meets every Monday 
from October to April inclusive), last Monday, at the 
Lyceum Tavern, Strand, when there were present a 

. perfect galaxy of fin1t-class Mark Masters, amongat 
whom we had the felicity of meeting Bros. Meggy, 
(W.M. Macdonaltl}, Mann (W.M. Thistle), Warr 
(W.M. Kent), R. Spencer. Rosenthal, the two Lowen
stark's, Waybor, King:, Vesper, Henly, and, lll8t but. 
not least, the Worshipful Brother C. Swan, Preceptor. 
The Lodge of Instruction was opened, and the cere· 
mony of advancement was well and ably worked, the 
W. Bro. Mann 1\9 Master and Bro. Henly ll8 candi-

. date; after which the lodge was closed, and the brethren 
adjourned to refreshment. We earnestly recomnaend 
thts excellent school to all aspirants in Mark Masonry. 

HALII'A.X.-Fearnley Lodge, No. 68.-The regular 
meeting of this lodge, was held on Mondav the 11th 
inst., in the Masonic Temple, recently erected by 
the Halifax brethren, when there was a pd atten
dance of the members, and the followmg officers 
were in their plaees:-Bros. J. Stott, W.M.; J. 
Firth, S.W.; A. Lupton, J .W.; W. F. Wilkinson, 
M.O.; W. Ta~~ker, J.O. ; F. Whittaker, Reg. ; W. 
Cooke, P .M., See. ; A. Roberts, S.l>. ; G. Jennings, 
J.D.; E. M. Wavell, D. of C. ; W. Dewhirst, 
Stew. ; J. Greenwood, P.M., Tyler. The other 
members prt-sent were :-Bros. Bates, P.M., 
Normauton, P.M., G. Jackson, Laidler, Knowles, 
Dolan, S. Firth, Woollons, F. Crossley, Waddington, 
and visiting brother Lorke of Prince Edward Lodge, 
No. 14. The minutes of the previous meeting 
having_ been confirmed, a ballot was taken for Bro. 
J . R. Ellis, surSI'on, Mirfield, and Bro. G. E. Kent, 
of Over Hall Academy, Mirfield, which proved 
unanimous in their favour. This being the meeting 
for electing W.M., for tke ensuing years, Bro. J. 
Firth, S. W., was chosen to fill that otliee, Bro. 
Fleming was re-elected Treaa., and Bro. Greenwood, 
P.M. was re-appointed Tyler. Bros .• W. Heming· 
way, Ellis and Kent were then respectively advanced 
to the honourable degree of Mark Masters, and the 
lodge was called from labour to refredhment, to enable 
the brethren from a distance to catch the train. 
Supper being over, the brethren returned to the 
l.xlge.room to close the lodge, and then adjourned to 
the dining-room to spend a social hour together. 

BRBAKP.A.ST.-Ern's Coco.A..-Grateful and Com
forting.-The very agreeable ch:tr~tcter or this pre,1aration 
has rendered It a general favourite. The Oit1u SeNiiu 
Ga.uite remarks:- "The aiugular succes~ which Mr. F.ppe 
attained by his hommopathlc pre(l&ration of cocoa has never . 
been aurpaaaed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operationa 
o! digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application or the 
5ne propertic!l of well-eelected cocoa, Mr. Eppa baa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bevenge . · 
which may save us many heavy doctor's billa." Made Aimply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, In t lb., 
lib and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JAXBS EPn & Co., 
Ho:n<BOpathlc Chemists, London.-AoVT. 
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MARRIAGE. 
A;LPAII.-ToNoa.-October 7, at Bidston Church, by the 

Bev. C. A. Graham, Bro. a S. Alpua, of Liverpool, 
Pro-r. G, Sec. for West Lancashire, to Caroline, daugher 
ot the late Daniel Tonge, Esq, Woodlands, Blrk~head. 

DEATH. 
AD.urs.-On 7th inat., at Klrkgate, Coekenuouth, Bro. John 

Adami, late Tyler of Sklddaw Lodge, 1002, aged 70. 

All - ~~m~~icatlona for Ta• FREDIABOif ehould be 
wlftten Ugibly on ooe aide of the paper only, ud, if intended 
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FREEMASONRY AND MODERN 
FANATICISM. 

MYSTERIES have ever possessed a strange and 
potent influence over the minds of men. But 
this influence, lij[e the face of Janus, bas two 
aspects, and like a two-ed&ed sword cuts both 
Y&y& W bile educated men compare and analyze, 
the vulgar stare and wonder and fear. 

It is probable that this feeling dates its origin. 
from the occult and sacred ritee practised by the 
priests of ancient creeds, because it is known aa· 
Ill historical fact that the weird and awe-inspiring 
ceremonies of the Indian, Egyptian, and Grecian 
aysteries sank deeply into the hearts of the 
iaitiatea ; and the refle:z: of this solemn and 
speechless awe waa found in the mute, unques
tioning belief of the multitude. When Christi
anity 81'088 in strengh, after an unparalleled 
probation of blood and tears, many of the 
p-Unitive superstitious retained their hold npon 
the imaginations of the people ; and it will be 
an everlasting reproach to the so-called r.hepherds 
of the Chri11tian flock in the early ages of the 
Ohurch, that instead of trying to eradicate those 
aemi-pagan prejudices and practices, they merely 
11011ght to make. themselves " all things to all 
men," and suffered ignor&Dce and fanatici3m to 
prevail where the pure light of the Gospel should 
have filled mankind with the enduring splendour 
of wisdom, tntth, and justice. 

Christendom at large baa reaped the bitter 
fruits of this pusillanimous complaisance-this 
base triftiug with the intellect of man-this fatal 
abuldonment of his highest and holiest rights. 
As a result, we have seen ·corruption overspread
ing the doctrines of tn1e religion ; we have seen 
persecution uprearing its detested head ; we have 
found that the name of the Creator of all worlds 
• been ueed as tho rallying·point for blood
shedden4, and haters of their fellow-men. All 
who dared to ditfer from the dogmatic utterances 
of Rome were doomed beyond· appeal. Jews and 
heretics alike suffered from the insensate wrath 
of the priest-led peraecutora. And it is a curious 
plwe of this blind intolerance that the most 
incredible rumours were set atloat to intensify 
the oppositicm of the mob to all who thought for 
t.hemselvM. Every Israelite waalooked upon ae 
a ·devourer of yonng children in those days, and 
it. waa generall1 believed that no Paesover could 
be duly celebrated without a holocaust of-infants 
stolen fro:n the Christian community. The 
Albigenaee were, in a similar manner, accused of 
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awr..t crimea. The W aldeJlJ!eS, though pure i~ 
life and action, were credited with offences hap
pily rare in the wors~ ages of the world. Every 
city, every plain, had iflf legend1of the '' deTil's 
children," and the aTts of ancient astrologers and 
magicians pale into insignificance when co111pared 
with the deeds attributed to men who simply 
worshipped God after the fashion of their fore
fathers. Yet, wonderful to relate, and wise as 
we are in the nineteenth century, it ~~eem11 that 
we have 110me of this old leaven of penecu~ion 
left. If the story of the Minotaur and of his 
tributary victims were quoted now as a grave 
and absolute fact, bow many smiles it would 
proTOke amongst the wiseacres of oqr boasted 
civilisation, how many " Imposaibles " from the 
eoeptical yQuth of the present day! Truth, how
ever, is stranger than fiction, and there are reali
ties transpiring every m<~meut around ua which 
corroborate the truism that man's nature is the' 
same in all ages. 

History reproduces itself as the revolving cycles 
of time roll on. The Anglo-Sa:xon of to-day iaJ 
the Athenian of antiquity. The Norwegian of 
the present is the unconscioua image of the 
B<Botian of the past. 

It is true that Scandinavia is especially fertile 
in 11Upel'!ltition, in legends, and in mysteries ; het· 
peasants suck in with their mother's milk fearful 
memories and ghastly recollections of demons, of 
dwarfs, and of demigods. When the Norsemen 
swept the seas, scenes of blood and conquest 
were familiar to the bold and sturdy race which 
may be said to garrison the North of Europe, 
and tradition has oarried down to our own times 
the fame of many a fierce old Runic hero and 
victorious Viking. Patriotism, the true love of 
country, is welded into the singular mental 
organiam of the Scandinavian peasant, and he 
revels in the recital of the sanguinary deeds of 
hiR yellow-haired and strong-limbed ancestors. 
Many of these legends are full of a quaint sim
plicity, and bear. the rugged impress of their 
Northern origin; others, as we have stated, teem 
with records of slaughter and terror. A remark
able instance of the influence these tales retain 
over the minds of the populace has occurred at 
Christia11a, the capital of Norway, within the 
last month. It appears that 1\Dlong the lower 
cla81188 of .Norwegians a belief prevails that one 
of the secret duties of the Freemasons is to supply 
a human tribute to the Grand Turk-"Trynetyr
ken," or swine·snout,. as they irreverently call 
His Sublimity, being supposed to be partial to 
roast maiden, varied with a steak or two off a 
plump boy flavoured with W orceatel'!lhire sauce. 
A perfect panic setms to have arisen lately in 
consequence of the time having arrived, accord
ing to the popular notions, for the despatch of 
the septennial victims to the modern Minotaur. 
'fhe youth of both sexes were afraid to venture 
out after dark, and yet the delusion spread that 
an unkuown but enormons number of young 
women and lads had disappeared and were in 
tranmu to the Sultan's pantry. Fourteen bakers 
and one tailor were also kidnapped and sent otf 
as live stock to the shambles, and at last the 
frenzy of tbe people rose to such a height that 
they attacked the Freemasons' Hall in the town, 
and a scene of riot ensued which was only quelled 
by placing the military under arms. In another 
column will be found a more detailed account of 
the tran!J&ction, and it reveals a state of affairs 
by no means creditable to the education and in
telligence of the hardy Norwegians. Why the 
Sublime Porte Rhould have a penclumt for bakers 
it. ill not for us to aay, but there mttat be a 
plethora of bread-makers in the Norwegian 
capital, when so many cau be spa~ ,for His 
Imperial .Majesty's delectation. Only one tailor 
appears to have ~n caught, a circumstance 
which redounds to the reputation for caution
which his fellow-craftsmen poeser.s. We are alao 
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thankful to see that there was no editor amons 
the victim~; possibly knights of the pell· ~ 
scarce in Chrutiana, although we believe it boMtif 
an university, and must, therefot-e, contain a· few 
men of letters. In all sober earneetll889, ho\tll 
ever, it is ad to think that such a lamenta.blti 
delusion should exist in the midst of a civilisect 
people at the present day, despite the manifold. 
efforta made by the apostles of progress t.o apl'Utll 
the benefits of education in every land. Les· d 
hope that before the expiration: of another ae~ 
yecs-wheo the time for paying the sup~ 
tribute to the Turk shall have again arrived-'--o( 
the commotion which took place in 1869 will be: 
remembered as the last act of a comedy whichi 
but for the forbearance of those in power, migla. 
have had a tragical termination ; and by· thatr 
time, let us also trust, the citizens of ChristiaMI. 
will have learned enough of the true prinoipla. 
of Freemasonry to prevent the reonrrenee of a' 
similar demonstration in futnre. 

.FORBIGN NOTES BY THE EDITOR. 

A sad occurrence is reported from New Zea-. 
land. Brother James Cameron, formerly of the; 
Jlorning .A.dverti8er, and since then conneote.ll 
with the New Zealand Herald, had attended h~ 
lodge at A.udtland for the purpose of taking hi-. 
third degree, and on returning home appears to · 
have inadvetiently left a light homing which set 
fi're to the hou~e, and, melancholy to relate, he-: 
perished in the flames. 
. From the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of· 
Maine we glean that there are 43 Grand Lodge!' · 
in the United States, with a total of 436,068'· 
subecribing members-the rate of increase being 
nearly 50,000 per annum. It is further stated 
that, " Illd.king proper allowance for lodges not 
making returns. for the increase since the retur~~~J
up to the present time, and for the non-affilia~ . 
it is safe to say there are over 600,000 Muons in 
the United Stat.es and the Dominion of Canada." 
New York heads the list with 70,000 members, 
and the Grand Lodge of Idalia is at the bottom 
with 226. Sixteen States h4ve over 10,000 
brethren in each. The Proceedings of Americaa. 
Grand Lodges ge11erally are compiled with gniM · 
care, and though voluminous will well repay 
perusal. 

REMARKABLE DELUSION. 
Freemasonry in Norway, although warmly patron• 

ised by the retgnin~ monarch and bis son, the Crown 
Prince, and confemng privileges on its members in ~
manner unknown to this country, seems lO be th• 
subject of a stran~ delusi.on in the miuds of the lower 
orders of Norwegtans. Their quiet capital has Iatelr 
been subject to a popular commotion of a most extra
ordinary character. For several days previous to the 
17th of last month, the Freemasons' Hall, in Christiana 
wna the centre of continued riotous demonstrations; 
numerous arrests were made hy the police, and at 
night tht~ military were placed under arms. Similar 
scenes have been witnessed before, and they are the 
outbunt of curious and deplorable superstition. 
Among the lower class there is a belief that once in 
seven years the Fr~masons have to discharge one oi 
tbeh·secretduties at tht~ expense of their fellow-citizens, 
by supplying a few plump human bodiea to tickle ~e 
palate of the Grand Turk-" Trynetyrken," or swine
snouted Turk, as be is irreverently denominated in the 
Ternacular. U ndtll' the present panic, which is precisely 
similar to that described by the popular poet W erge
laud more than twenty years ago, young people of the 
poorer classes and sc"ants refused to move out of doors 
after dusk; and are the subjects of unfeigned terror. 
Tbe most extraordinary stories prevail of " suitable 
penons'' havin~ been carried ofF by force in broad 
daylight, and 1t is generaUy believed. that the city , 
aut.h&ritlee MSist> in · procuring this Turkish · tritmte'. · 
The people arrested in open warfare agains~ the 
Fresmaaoni state specifically · that fourteen bakers · 
have disappeared, and one tailor, and an unknown but 
enormous number of young women and boys are sup
posed to be on their transit to the Sultan's pantry. 
The magistrates have tried to allay the popular frenzy 
by iiiSiling a caution to householders requiri~ them 
to keep 1onng people out of the way, and pointing out 
the stuptd character of the panic. The .&ftenpo#l, in 
commenting on this strange commotion, ascribee it to 
the fact that many persons emigrate to America with
out apprising their friends of their intention, and aayw 
that this circumstance, brought into connection with 
an exaggerated historical tradition banded down from 
the time when Earot-n nations paid tribute to the. 
piratical states of l'ripoli and Tunis, accounts for the 
whole afFair. 
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. l!fU'pREME GRAND COUNCIL, XXXllr . ROYAL MASONIC INSTITuTION FOR 
· C. · h ld Wedn GIRLS. 

A..meetmgofthe ouncil,... 0 en on . es- . A quarterly general conit of the Governors 
day, at the Freemasons' Tavern, for confernng on aad Subscribers of this institution was held on 
i.he S.P.R. X, Bros. F. W. Thoyts, the Rev. C. W. Thtll'Bday, in the Zetland Room, Freemasons' 
Spenoar Stanh~pe, Magn111f Ohren, C. .Allen, R Hall. The chair was taken at twelve o'clock by 
:Bailey, T. W. Parker, F. SpBrks, W. C. Deeley, Bro. John Udall, V.P., who was supported by, 
S. White, Edwin Slee, Lient.-Col. Jno. Elliott, among othel'll, Bros. John Hervey, G.S.; F. 
C G J Sh nk M · H D th Ad.lard, V.P.; John Symonds, V.P.; W. Fa.rn-apt. . . a s, aJOr arvey unoan, e fi ld p A G S . E. H p tte p G S B 
1\ev. R. N. Sanderson and H. W. HeDllJWorth, e • · · · · , . • a n, · · · · 
~he 30°, when there were present :-The (~retary); H. Muggendge, F. Wal~rs, H. 
M.P.S.G. Com., C. J. Vigne; the Lt.-Grd. Com., Empson, V.P. ; '!· H. Warr, T. W. White (21}; 
H. C. Vernon ; the Grand Treasurer Genl., Capt. H. M88Sey, BenJ. Head, V. P. ; 0. A. Cotte
N. G. Philips; the Grand Chancellor, Col. H. brun~, W. Young, P.G.S.B.; John Savage, 
Clerk, R.A., F.R.S. ; the Sov. Grd. Inspec. Gen., P.G.S.D. ; John M. Clabon, P.G.D., V.P. ; 
Capt. Alex. Wm. Adair; the P.M.P. Sov. Grd. ~· b Cl~h.' P.~ (11~4M Ed.;~d c;;_-,:,B V.P.; 
.Com. H. Beaumont Leeson, M.D. ; th~ Sov. Grd. V{opt. p G.JtteD, Jroue 'fay, ·R: ;hard S rowse, 
Inspeo. Gen. Albert G. Goodall, 33°, N. Jur., · ., · · •; amtll! erry, lC penoer, 
United States, Ron. Mem.; the S.P.R.S.'s, R. ~.G. Stew. ; George Snow, RaynhRm W. 
J. Spiers, 32o ; Hyde Pullen, 32o ; R Hamilton, 8~fwhart, ~ ohn Thfoml ats,Gand WlmQ. W attsoln. C rt 
H. D. 32 . J M tagu Pulte ey Montague 32° . e mtnutcs o as cnera uar er y ou 
th. o'' I I 'c; sonRa e 310 °. w Blenki..: 31 ~ and of the Audit, House and General Committees. 

e · · · · s, · waon, ' • ...., ' h' h had t b 1 read b th S. R. P. Skelton, 31o; the Rev. C. Raikes Davy, w tc me su sequent y, were y e 
ar; James Glaisher, 31°; the Rev. Evelyn Secretary, and appt-oved. 
Hard 1 h 31o . H M y :no . the Bro. H. Eli:PSON moved, and Bro. BlCN.J. 
G .E ~k g • D h ::,ry 30° ~Hutton ' 30° . HEAD seconded, " That the Right Hon. 'l'he 
T' : . • 3·0~. B0n·ceka!l' soo .' c .. ~less 3oo. F' Earl of Zetland, the Right Hon. Wro. Hy. 
.. amteson, , • ' - ·' ' · B Le' h d Be · Bo d ,., bb II f tl AI 30o. F . 30o . B'nckes 30" . G a.ron tg ' a.n nJ. n vR e ' o 1e 
~rt goo . S=~r, 30.1. Tl_ Spe~cer 'goo: Middle Temple, Esq., the Trustees of the V:: r ao? . ~nd nu::rous ~ther memben: of th~ Sustentation Fund, be authorised a.ud directed to 
A. ped, A J.i-te execute a Power of Attorney, to enable Messrs. 

Tanh • 1 
• f I d t' -~ most ably Willis, Percival ck Co., to receive the dividends of e ceremony o .n uc ton w..., 1 0 k ed d h · · 

and · · 1 ad · · te 1 by the Ill Bro £ 96 stoc , r nee t ree per cent. annwttes, tmpre881.ve y mmts rec · · _.. __ d. · "th · · · t · th b k 
Col H. Clerk, 33o, as M P.S.O.C.; the Ill. Bro. now , ...... mg In , etr JOIU names m e .oo B 

H de Pullen 32o as Grd. l\[a.rshal and the other of the Bank of .England, a~d al!!o by a wr1~~n £l · th ' S ' G d C ' il order under thctr hands, dtrect Messrs. \Vtlhs, 
o Tcehrs ot.t e u pfrtelme rat~ . ouMnca,; were read Percival ck Co. • to place the dividends, immediately 

e mmu es o 1e mee 10g 1n " h · h f th · th · 
and confirmed, and the cash account approved upon t e recetpt t ereo ' to . e acco~t ~n etr 
and ordered to be entered on the minutes, after booG. ~ Sof thtae t!-k>yFal Md ~me lnstttutton for 
which a desultory debat-e ensued. started by the lr"'. usten ~on un · 
m B Dr Leeson 33° as to the necessity of Thl8 w~ earned nem con . 

. ro. • ' ' . . h' h It was then moved by Bro. H. EKPsoN, 
holdmg a. Grand Commumcattvn, to w tc re- d d b B B . H and carried 
presentatives of the various Rose Croix Chapters secon. e 1Y • ro.. eDJ. EAD, 
should be invited. This wa.~ to a. certain extent un~ntroous Y • • 
objected to by the acting M.P.S., as he thought ' That the R1ght Ron. Thos. Earl of Zet~nd, 
that t h s G d Council wet-e the aole Geo. ~red. Samuel Earl De Grey and. Earl of Rtpo~, 

. e upre~e ran -4'-'- the R1ght Ron. Wm. Hy. Baron Letgh, and BenJ. 
arbtters reapectmg the mana~ement. of the auau., Bond Cabbell of the Middle Temple, Esq., the 
whether monetary or other\VlSe of the ·A. and A. Trustees, be authorised and directed to execute two 
:Rite, and at'l;er several remarks very much to the powers of attorney, to enable Messrs. Willis, 
purpose, by the Ill. Bros. Lambert, Binckes, and Percival & Co., to receive the dividends respectively 
others, the M.P.S. concluded the debate by of £12,500 stock Consols, three percent. annu!t!es, 
usurin the meeting that the remBrks made and £12,0~ s~ock re_du~e?, three pe~ cent. annu1t1es, 
...1.-uld g · th t ttention of the now standmfrr m the1r Jomt names m the books of 
,_, rece1ve e !?romp a . . the Bank o Er.gland, nnd also uy two written 
Supreme Grand Connell, and also mfo~med t~e orders under their handg, direct Messrs. Willis, 
brethren that the account:\ were at all ttmes. (m Percival & Co., to place the dividends, immediately 
otlice hours) open for the inspection ~fall Bre- upon the receipt thereof,, to th~ a~count i~. th~!r 
thren and Knights of the A. and .A. Rtteo. books of the Royal Masomc Insbtutwn for (,trls. 

All btl8iness being concluded the Council, was Bro. J. M: 0LA.BoY, then moved, and Bro. F. 
oWeed in ancient and aolemn form in the 30o. WALTERS, seconded, the foll•)wing recommenda-

f:W:e trust onr readen will excuse any errors of tion of tho General Committee, of 30th Sopt :
oml88ion or commission respecting the names of those "That inasmuch as l\liss Jarwood'~ connection 
~t, for 1111 our representative (80") wu (by expreu with the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls dates 
permisllion of the courteous Grd. Treas. Gen. Capt. back as far n-s fifty years, during forty of which 
N .G. Philips, 83") c:opying the nam~s of so~e of those period she has filled the offices of ABSistant Matron 
~t from the 11gnature boo~, 1t was ~n ~ ~ost and Matron, it lms been suggested that, in order to 
offeDJtve manner snatched from h1m by an mdmdual commemorate the event, and as a special mark of 
laaving the. app~nce (lCM the good manners) of ~ne appreciation of her services, this C'ommittee do 
of the J umor Watters of the Tavern adorned wtth recommend that the sum of fifty guineas be presented 
the Belt and Jewel ofthe 30"] to her as a gratuity ou the occasion, aud that the 

LMAL RuMouns.-It is believed in well-informed 
circles, that the vacant Lord Justiceship will not be 
flDed up before February, the new legal commission 
which aJ,>peared in the London Gazette of Tuesday 
night, being likely to effect some changes. 

GRANVILLE HoTEL, &r. LAWRENCE-ON-SEA.-"\Ve 
have great pleasure in calling attention to the rapid 
progress of this first-class Hotel in the estimation of 
the public, as evinced by the following list :-Arrivals: 
'the Right Hon. Sir Francis Head, Bart., .Mr. and 
:Mrs. Byas and family, Mr. and 1\lrs. Burg~ss, Mr., 
:Mrs., and Miss Cullington, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Caven
dish, Colonel Crawley, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty, Sir 
George Hampson~ Bart., Sir Charles Shaw Lefevre, 
lin. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Mason, Captain Hylton, 
~tain MeMiter (28th Regt.), Mr. P. G. Moore (3d 
Huaars), Mr. Goldnie, Mr. and Mrs. Gould, Mr. 
Bussell, Captain Rutherford, Mr. J.e Marchant, and 
Mrs. Wilkinson. Departun.'8 : Sir Dominic, Lady, and 
Miss Corrigan, Sir Herbert and Lady Maddock, Lady 
Wheeler, Rev. Canon, and Mn. Marsden, Captain 
Marsden (87th Fusiliers), Rev. Prebendary and Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. Power, Mr. and .Mrs. Taylour, and Mrs. 
fbnerville. 

[Several RevieW&, &c., stand over till our next 
iaile.]-En. F. . 

Quarterly General Court be reapectfully requested 
to consider the same with a view to its adoption." 

Thio~ was put as a motion, and carried unani
mously. 

Bro. B. HEAD moved, and Bro. F. W ALTEBS 
seconded, that £1,000 be invested in 3 per cent. 
Reduced Annuities, and £500 in 3 per cent. 
Coni!Ols. 

Brs. H Empson, F. W alter11, Hy. Smith, A. 
Pratt, Thos. Cargill, and J. R. Sheen, were 
appointed Scrntineers of votes, and the election 
of seven out of twenty children who sought ad
mission to the school was pt·oceeded with, and a.t 
four o'clock, the t•eslllt of the election was declared 
to be as foll()Ws :-

SUCCBSSJ'UL CANDI»ATES. 
Pulman, Leila. .. .... ... ... .. .. .. . .. 1497 
Harver, Emma Louisa............. 1216 
Lammmg, Caroline Eliznbct!J. ... 969 
Stone, Martha. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 944 
Groves, Florence Sarah. ......... 844 
Gilchrist, Kate. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 830 
Dietrich, Ernestine Emily......... 7o5 

Votes of thanks were accorded to the act'Uti
neers and the chairman, aud the court broke up. 

:fBI 

CHANNEL ISLANDS. 

INSTALLATION OF BRO. COL. ED. C. MALlCT 
DE CARTERET, AS R. W.P.G.M. OF JERSBY. 

WB may briefly premise for general informa
tion, that the question of providing the town of 
St. Heller with a plentiful supply of good, whole
aome water, had long been a mattel' of anxious 
consideration •. ·With this object "The Jerfely 

Water-works Company," was formed. 
The promoters, therefore, dt:termined t() 

inaugurate the important undertaking by a grand 
public display, so a.s to give eclat to the whole 
proceedings, and for that purpose they fixed the 
day of the R. W.P.G. Master's in.<Jtalla.tion for the 
inaguration of the "Water-works." His Excel
lency the Lieut.-Govemor, the Bailiff, the Civil 
Authorities, and the Cletg1 with the principal 
merchants and gentry of the island, responded ~ 
the invitation to join the day's proceedings. 

The P.G.M. and the btethren cortlially con:.. 
sented to honour the evant. 

THE INSTALLATION . 
The Prov. G. Lodge WII.S held on Wednesday, the 

29th of September, at the Masonic Temple, and waa. 
opened soon after 10 o'clock p.m., by W. Bro. Wm. 
Adams, P.P.G.S. W., assisted by Bros. P. W. Benham~ 
P.P.G.S.W., as S.W., and J. 0. LeSueur, W.M. 491, 
as J.W. There ':ere .also Jresent. P .. Prov. G. 
Officers and P.M. s, VIZ :- • Le Cronter, JL.D.,. 
P.D.G.M.; J. T. du Jardin, P.L.W.; Ed. D. Le 
Couteur, P.S.W.; M. Tracy, P.M., 244; C. H, 
Mann, P.M. 244, P.S.D.; Ph. Binet; P.M. 491, P. 
Reg. ; A. Schmitt, P.M. 890, P. Sec. ; Frs. Marett, 
P. Supt. of Works; C. Kingsnorth, P.J. W.; Jn. 
Moss, P.M., 245; C. LeSueur, P.J.W.; G. G. Scott, 
P.M., 491; T. W. Durell, P.J.W.; S. Jewell P.S.W.; 
Jn. BliUUpied, P. Di_r. of Cer.; G. I. Reuou~, P.~, 
1003; W. R. Cummg, P.S.D. ; G. Rogers, P.M. 
1003, P. Pur. ; R. Binet, P,M , 1003 ; Ph. Starck, P. 
Pur.; Jn. Fauvel, P.M. 245, P.S.D.; J. N. Wes11-
away! P.M. 4!7, P. Reg. ; H. L. Manuel, P.M. 890, 
P. ~tr. o~ Ctr. ; Ph. W. Lequesne, P.M. 958, P. 
ABStst. Dtr. of Cer.; Frs. Prosser, P. Pur.; 0. 
Donaldson, P.M., P.S.D. ; R. R:mdal, P. Sword• 
Bearer; Ed. J. BellinghiUU,' PM. 1003, P.S.I>.; 
Jn. Pattey, P.M., 890; Gilbert, P.M., 491; Foth"ergiD 
Smith, M.lJ, P.M., 877 ; Ed. Lott, P.M. 941}, P. 
Org•miat. Visitors, Bros. L. Guillott, ao•, V .;n de 
la Loge, La Parfaite Union (Re1:nes); Wei!, S.W.,. 
Du Bois de Pac6; Or., Ollirier, H.ous~t>ah, A • 
Duvignaud, Guerault, of St. Malo; A. Grout, 1s•, 
Mallet, Choin. 18", A Marrienne, nf Lodge a la 
Renaissance, Paris; J. G&llienne, P.P.D.G.M.; J. 
Gardner, W.M., 84; Guilbert, P.P.G.S.W.; Parker, 
Clarke, Glencross, Millington, J. F. Draper,· 
P.M. 243, (Guernsey) ; J. Grimmond, P.M. 24.~ •. 
P.P.G.S W., W.M. 3~, J. R. ; H. Hastings, P.M.I 
342; Ph. Corbet, P.M., 478 ; .T. J. Wilson, P.M. ofR. 
Burns' Lodge; :'llajor Wm. Young, 3ll. J.l~ .• J.M., 
and Hickland, P.M., P.P.G.S D. . 

The whole of the lodges were represented, viz. :
y arborough, 244, by Bro. Fowler, W. ~I. ; Mechanics, 
245, by Bro S. R. Dawe, W.M.; Royal Sussex, 491, 
by Bro. J. 0. LeSueur, W.M.; La ~rill, 690, by 
Bro. A. Uiet, W.M. ; Royal Alfred; 877, hy Bro. 
Ed. D. Le Couteur, W .M. ; St. Aubin's, 911R. by
Bro. Ph. W. Lequesne, !.P.M.; Prince of Wules, 
1003, by Bro. L. R. Giles, W.M.; aJJd o\•et· 200 brethren 
of the severallodget~. 

The lodge haviug been rnisad ft-om the first to the 
third degree, the Directors of Cer. introduced the 
French deputation from Rennes, headed by Bro. f.J. 
Guillot, Ven; from St. Malo, by Bro. A. Grout, 
Or.; from Guernsey, Doyle's Lodge, by W. Bros. J~ 
Gallienne a.ud J. Gardner, W.M.; frout Loyalty 
Lodge 243, by W. Bro. I. F. Draper, P.M., and 
from Juetice Lodge, 34, J.R., by J. Grimmoud, 
P.M.; who having been cordially salutOO with all 
Masonic honours, were conducted to the right aud 
left of the chair of the P.G.M. 

The INSTALLIN& MASTER now stated the chief 
object for which the Prov. Grand Lodge had beea 
summont>d. 

A deputation, composed of P.M.'s C. H. Manu, C. 
Kingsuorth, J. G. Scott, A. Schmitt, Dr. J. l..e' 
Cronier, Ph. W. Lequesne, G. J. Renouf, together 
with Bro. P.M. ManutH, Dir. of Cir., retired to the 
ante-room and returned to ihe lodge in procession, 
escorting Bro. Col. Ed. C. Malet de Carteret, wh() 
was received with great enthuail\SID, an? preaeu~ 
tothe Installing Maater by Bro. Du Jardtn to r~celY& 
the benefit of installation. 

The Patent from the M. W.G.M. was exhibited 
and after the reading of its contents by the ABSWt. 
Sec., Bro. M. Tracy, the ceremony of i.natallatiOD 
Willi proceeded with, being most ably performed b7 
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the presiding officer, admirably uaisted by his two 
Waldeua. 

The INSTALLATIOJJ MASTER. then proclaimed the 
B. W. Bro. Col. Ed. C. Malet de Carteret as Prov. 
Grand Master for the Province of Jersey, wheu all 
Masonic honours were paid to him. The enme offietr 
heartily oonptula.ted the P.G. M. upon his accession 
to the hitrh office. 

The P.G.M., in a feeling speech, expressed his sense 
of the honour that h!Ul been conft!rred upon him, 
and thanked the brt!thren for their attendance. He 
said he was fully determined to do his duty to the 
Craft, so far as it was in his power, and he hoped that 
the p~vince would hereafter occupy ita due position 
among the provinces of the land. 

The P.G. MASTER announced to the brethren that 
it was with peculiar ple~~sure he appointed as his 
Deputy, W. Bro. J. Le Cronier, H. D., for be believed 
that there Wall no one who would hesitate to bear 
teetimony to the uniform courtesy with which he 
haJ carried out the Masonic duties of his several 
offices. On that accouut, he felt, that in appointing 
him his deputy, be was appcinting a brother who 
might be said to be held in the highest possible esteem 
that a man can attain. 

The Pateut was then handed to the Secretary and 
read. 

Bro. Dr. J . LB CRONIER, was installed by W. Bro. 
J. 0. LeSueur, was duly proclaimed Prov. D.G.M., 
and saluted accordingly. 

The brethren next proceeded to the election of a 
brother to fill the office of P.G. Treasurer for the 
year, when Bro. P . W. Benham was proposed, 
eeconde-l, and unA.nimously elected to fill that impor
tant and responsible office. 

The followingof Prov. G. Officers were appointed, 
and such as were present were duly invested :-Bros. 
Ed. D. Le Conteur, S.W. ; J . G Scott, J .W. ; Rev. 
F . A. Rey, Chap. ; P. W. Benham, Tress.; Wm. 
Adams, Reg. ; !'-· Sc~mitt, Sec. ; J. 0: Le Sueur, 
S.D. ; Fotherg~ll-Sm1th, Jt.n., J.D., Ph. Le 
Sueur, Sup. ofWorks; H. L. Manuel, l>ir. ofCer.; 
Ph. W. Lequesne, .Assist. Dit. of Cer.; E-i. Lott, 
Org.; Colonel Miller, Pur. Stewards :-Bros. F. 
Baker, Sergt.-Major, R.A. 24t; Ph. Blampied, 246; 
R. Banow, Sergeant, R..A., 491 ; A. Viet, W.M., 
890; Fred. Cooke, J.W., 877; Alex. Low, M.D., 
J.W., 968, and Toms, Tyler. 

Letters were received from Bros. A. Guepin, M.D., 
V en. of Lodge " Mars et les Arts'' (Nantes), .M. 
Villers, M.D., Ven. of Lodge "Nature et Philan
thropic," (Lorient.). heartily congratulating the pro
vince on the appointment of such a distinguished 
brother to the post of P.G.M., expressing tbPir 
Masonic sympathy with the Jersey Lodges, at the 
IllUDe "time deeply regreting their inability to send 
deputations at this particular moment. 

Bro. J. T. Du .r ARDIN proposed, sec0nded by Bro. 
P. W. BARHAM : " That the Committee of the late 
Prov. Grand Lodge be requested to draw up a code 
of Bye-laws for the gov.ernment of the Province." 

Bro. S. JEWELL proposed. seconded by Bro. C. LB 
Sucua, made nn ameudment to the effect : "That 
the Mastert and I .P • .M.'s of 11ll lodges should be the 
Committee.'' 

The P.G.M. then yut the amendment which was 
lost, aud the origina motion carried. 

The Prov. G. Lodge was then adjourned and a 
proces' ion of the brethren WM mA.rshalled under 
their respective banners, headed by the band of the 
town regiment, and proceeded to the church of St. 
Helier. shortly before one o'clock. A choir, com
posed of l!W.ies and gentlemen connected with St. 
Simon's district church, and who had kil)dly come 
forward and volunteered their services, "conducted 
by Bro. E. Lott, then sang a psalm. Prayers wt>re 
read by the Very Rev. H. C. LeBreton, M.A., Dean 
of Jersey, aud an admirable sermon preached by the 
P.G. Cl ap., the Rev. Bro. F. A. Rey. 

At tl:e conclusion of the service, a collection was 
made ou behalf of the General Dispensary and the 
Parochial Visitin~ Society, amounting to £8 4s. 6d. 
Having left the church, the brethren proceeded pro
cessionally to the site of the " Water-works.'' The 
atreets of the town through which the cortege was to 
pass was crowded with spectators, A.nd the march 
&long St. Aubin's road, presented as grand aud 
imposing au aspect as ever had been witnessed 
· After a walk of nearly two miles, the procession 

reached the site of the proposed WRter-works at 
Millbrook-milL Here the Masonic body Wli.S met 
byhisExcellencythe Lieut.-Governor, the Very Rev. 
the Dean, the .Ba.ililf, the Dh-ectors of the Company, 
&c., &c. The ceremony of inaugurating " The 
Water-works.'' was then proceeded with. 
• At the. collation succeeding the ceremony of 
maugurat10n, 

The DRA.N rose and said that, as a private person, 
uninitiated in the mysteries of the time-honoured 
Craft of Masonry, he' could not speak to them ofthe 
secrets of that Craft, of which they had so distin
guished a member amongst them that dA.y. He had 
for once been allowed to wo; ship with that body, 
at least as a proselyte in the g.tte. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.) He propostd health and. prospersity to 

THE FREEMASON. 

the Seigneur of St. Ouen, the newly-appointed Pro
vincial Grand Master of the Ancient Order of Free
masons. 

The R. W. the PRov. GRAND MABTBR. said be was 
deeply gratified at the kind manner in which the 
l>eau bA.d prop<l!M!d his health As & Mason, he 
might be allowed to eay .on behalf of his brethren 
that, although not a body 1n the Sta.tea, they were a 
large and powerful society, whose only wish was the 
prosperity of their na.tive island. The1 were very 
pleased that day to do honour to the Inauguration 
of what they hoped would prove a blessing to the 
island. (Applause.) Be concluded by thanking the 
Dean for having officiated at the parish church, 
which was an honour they did not expect. (Ap
plause.) 

After the ceremony, the procession was re-formed 
in inverse order, and returned to the Temple, where 
the labours of the dav were resumed. 

Moved by the P.G.M., seconded by his Deputy, 
and carried by accll\mation :-"That a cordial vote 
of thanks be conveyed to the Very Rev. W. C. l..e 
Breton, M.A .• , Dean of Jersey for his very great 
kindness in assisting at this day's special service in 
the town church on the occasion of the Installation 
of the RW. the P.G.M. of JeNey, B~o. Col. Ed. C. 
Malet de Carteret, and for the good feeling he has 
shown towards the Craft in voluntarily reading the 
Litany." 

A vote of thanks W!UI also passed to the Prov. G. 
Cbap. for his remarkably t-loqut>nt sermon. 

The P G.M. then moved, seconded by the 
P.G.S. W. :-"That the best thanks are due and are 
hereby given to W. Bros. H. L. Manuel, Dir. of 
Cer.; Ph. W. Leqnesne, Assist. Dir. ofCer., and the 
Hon. Stewards, for the judicious manner in which 
they ~ad organised the procession. 

The ltnsiness of the day having ended, the P.G.L. 
was closed in due form and with solemn prayer, at 
half-past five o'clock. 

BANQUET. 
At seyen o'clock 119 of the brethren sat down to a 

a sumptuous dinner at the Pomme d'Or Hotel. The 
R W. the Provincial Grand Master occupied the chair, 
anti was supported on the right ~y Dr. Le Cronisr 
and on the left by Advocate Galll<mne. Near these 
gentlemen sat the cJeputntions from Brittany, Nor
mandy, and Guernsey, and the brethren holding high 
office in the province. The vice-presidents were Bro. 
Adams, the installing officer, and llrothers E. D. 
LeCouteur, Pro. S. W., and J. G. Scott, I>ro. J .W. 

The dinner reflected the gte~ttest orcdit on .Mme. 
Boisnet. 

After the remoVI\1 of the cloth the healths of Her 
Majesty the Queen, of Bro. H.H.H. the Prince of 
\Vales and the Royal Family, and of the M. W. the 
G.J\1. of England an•l the members of all tile Grand 
Lodges in the worlcJ, were propotK.>d by the it \V .P.G.M., 
and received with due honours. 

Bro. ADAMS in neat and eulogistic terms proposed 
the health of the Provincial Grand Masteri Tbe toast 
wus received with loud '\nd enthusiastic applause. 

The Right Worshipful E. C. MALBT DE CARTERET, 
in a brief but. fervid speech, thanked the brethren for. 
their confidence in him. He referred with emotion 
to the unanimity with which the lodges of the island 
had recommended his appointment to tho important 
and responsible office into which be had this day been 
installed. He assured the brethren that they might 
depend on his earnest and continuous efforts to pro
mote all that related to Ma:10nry, 1md, assisted by his 
excellent brother, Dr. Le Cronier, the Deputy 
Provincial Grand Master, he humbly trusted that. he 
might not altogether disappoint the hopes that were 
so generously entertained in connection with the Grand 
Mastership. 

Bro. A. ScHMITr, in proposing the next toast, 
addressed the meeting as followR :-At the present. 
time it is with diffidence that I addre.'IS you, in presence 
of the talent that surrounds me; but what I experience 
no fear in saying is, that 1 am the faithful interpreter 
of the alfcctiollft.te sentiments ot the brethren who have 
entrusted me with this agreeable mission. We are 
honoured by the presence of deputations from the 
lodges of "La Parfaite U uion," of Hennes, of St. MA.lo, 
of ''Doyle's'. Lodge, of Guern!!ey, and of the Irish 
"Justice" Lodge ; and we deem ourselves fortunate, 
and are glad, at their fraternal invasion of our Provin~ 
Yes! beloved visiting brethren, we feel our hearts 
palpitating with joy and gladness at seeing you in our 
mid~t ; for that which was to have been tht: fete of the 
installation of our new bclo\·ed Chief, will be the feU 
of international M&l!Onry. TI.Janks then, to you, 
brethren, who have come to assist ·us on this solemn 
occasion, to cause it to shine 'llfitb increased lustre. 
It is because you know what Ma.l<onry is, whose task 
is not ended because it is infinite, as is the struggle 
bet'llfeen good and evil, bet ween rtght and might, be
tween light and darkness! Y cs, belovoo brethren, you 
are in our midst, because you know what Masonry is,
thllt cultru, that reli(:ion par u:celkn« which repels all 
intolerance, &uperstttion, aml fa1111ticism ;-because, 
moreover; you know that it is t.he cultru of humanity 
and devotedness to one's brethren and the neighbour, 
ever marching at the head of civilization and progress, 
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and having as its basis that immortal triangular motto: 
"Liberty, Equality, Fraternity." That, belo\"ed bre
thren, is what. you know, and these are your lleDUmentl. 
Hence it is that you have come to share both oar 
labours and our pleasures. Acet!pt, therefore, this 
expreseion of our fraternal ~titude. I ntletl DOl 
assure you that you will ever tincJ in this province & 

fraterna.l reception and the most cordial hospitality ; 
for we. shall eYer remember the warm reception we 
met wtth at Rennes, at St. Malo, at Gt.ernsey. In you, 

1 

therefore, brethren, we hail the harbingers of a new ' 
era of prosperity, happiness, and concord. May the , 
holy bonds of brotherhood by which we are already ' 
united, henceforth remain indissoluble. Brethren of 
this Province, I give the Toast of " Our Visiting 
Brethren;" and I request that you will unite witli 
mo to evince enthusiastically, bJ the threefold battery, 
the joy and happines we expenent-e at their presence 
in our midst-" Our Visitting Brethren." ( fhe toast 
was ret:eived with enthusiasu1.) 

The Worshipful L. GUILLOT, representative of the 
French Lodges, ackno'llfledge the tout and thanked 
the brethren for their fraternal welcome. He n·joiced 
at what he might call the spcci11l international alliaDce 1 

between the Lodges of Brittany and Normandy, and · 
the Jalands, and be congratuluted the Masons of Jersey I 
on the admirably choice that bad been made in the ' 
nominaton of their Grand .Master. 

The Secretary of the French Lodge. P. neputy 
G. M. GALLIENNE (of Guern&t-y), and W. M. GRili
KOND, of the Irish Lodge, also N!ponded to the toast. 

.Bro. GuiLLOT then proposed "Prosperity to the 
Lodges of the Channel Islands." 

Bro. P.M. Du J.a.RDIN answered, and expres~ his 
conviction, which was that of every Mason, that under 
the enlightened administration of Bro. :Malet De 
Carteret, the Lodges of the Island increase and prosper, 

1 

and work successfully not only for masonic but alao 
for the general good. 

Bro. GALUENNE, proposed in complimer.try terms 
the health of the offi<."Cnl invested to-clay, and referred 
to their personal and masonic qualities. 

The Deputy Grand Master, !Jr. LB CRO!IIEB 
responded and assured the brethren thA.t nothing would, 
be neglected on hid part and that of the other officera 
to ju:;tify the confidence of the lt. \\' .G.M. and the 
kind opmion of the brethren. 

Bro. HE:.ny LucK MANUEL proposed, at the request 
of the G.l\1., "Concord, Char1ty, and Universal 
Fraternity." This, he said, was a toaRt eskntiallv 
Masonic. With respect to Concord it was an agree. 
able fact, to which they all could bear witness, that 
the l'rovince of Jersey was an exaDI(IIHr of the £Ood 
feeling that ought to exisi between all men, particuTarlJ 
Ma~K.n~t. As to Charity, it was a virtue t.hat blessed, 
as bad been truly said by an immortal poet, both him 
that gave and him tbat received. It Wli.S a virtue for 
which all shoultl pray. Tb~n. Universal Fraternity! 
was it not one of the high aims and lofty objects of 
Masonry? When he saw to-dav at this fraternal ft*, 
and in such a comparatively sniall locality, so many 
nationalities represented, he was gratified in his con
viction that the spirit which animated all present would 
one clay animate all clasees, and peoples, and races. 
He believed, although we, personally, were uot likely 
to see the da), that the day would ue,·ertbeless come, 
and sooner, too, than cxp~cted, when the whole earth 
would take up in universal chorus the anthem, that 
one eventful morn rang from tbe Heavens aDd echoed 
through the skies, and the burden of which was "Peace 
on earth and good will amongst men." He called on 
the brethren to endeavour to accelerilte the coming oC 
that time. They would do so if the acted on the 
principle of tbe toast be bad had the pleasure io 
propose. (The toi\St was receivea with all honours.} 

"The Stewards" was proposed by Bro. P . BINET. 
He expressed the pleasure telt by all at the admirable 
manner in which t.he stewards had performed the 
duties entrusted to them. It bad evidently been with 
them a labour of love, and the success that was desired 
bad been achieved. 

In the course of the evening the bret bren were 
favoun.od with excellent songs. 

Shortly after 11 o'clock the National Anthem was 
sung, and three times three hearty cheers were given 
for the Queen. The R. W. the P.G.M. th"n left the chair 
and the brethren again saluted him with the highest 
honours, and the day's proceedings, ~n with joy 
1\Tlcl continued in order, closed in truly rraternal har
mony and concord. 

LODGE "LA CESARIE," No. 690. 
A special meeting of this lodge was callccJ on Toea

day, the 28th Sep., at the Masonic TemplE'., to receive 
the French deputations of Lo. l.a Parfaite Union 
(Rennes), headed by our Ven. Bro. L'Gnillot, SO", 
(who bas been re-elected for the twenty-fifth time to 
the Mastership of his Lodge) of "La llienpaisante," 
(St. Malo), represented by llro. A. Grout, 18", and of 
Guern~~ey, represented by our esteemed Bro. J . 
Gallienne, P.P.D.G . .M. Theft! was A. very numerous 
attendance of members and vi8itors (above 80). 

The lodge was Opet!tod by Hro. A. Vit·l, W.M., 
supported by Bros. G. I. Renouf. P.M.~ S. ~- ; Joa. 
Gregg, J .W.; J. Oatley, I.P.M.; A. Scbw1tt, P .M., 
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Sec. ; J. T.' du Jardin, P.l\1. ; H. L. Manuel, 
P.M. ; J. Durell, P.l\1. ; Ph. Binet, P.M. ; Ed. D. 
Le Couteur, P.M. ; N. I.e Goupillot, Treaa; Ph. 
Starck, &c., &c. 

The depututions having arrived, were received by 
the P.M, Deacons, and Dir. of Ceremonies, and by 
them contiucted into the lodge, where the W.M. and 
the brethren upstanding hailed them with honors due 
to the representatives of our French eieter lod~ote. 

The W.M. then addressed the visitors eaying that 
he was proud to have the honor of cordialiy welcoming 
and re~ving them. The president of the deputation 
briefly and feelingly returned his thanks for the haarty 
and fraternal welcome they received. 

Ph. J. Le Groe and Ph. Boward, Eaqe., being 
candidates for initiation, and well known to the whole 
Jeney community as to respectability and moral 
character, were balloted for and unanimously admitted. 
The ballot was also taken for Bro. A. Duvignaud, of 
Lodge " La parfaite Union !Rennes}, and was declared 
unanimous in favour of his admission as a joining 
member. Ph. J. LeGros, being in attendance, was 
duly initiated into the ortler. 

At the request of th~ Secretary, Bro. L. Guillot 
delivered an improvised address, in which he enlarged 
on the beauties of Masonic principles, and enjoined on 
the brethren the duty of carrying out their princil!les 
before the worltl, and in every station of life. Tbe 
charge was a bt!autifuluposition of the tenets which 
should guide and actuate the members of our Grand 
Univenial Fa~nily at all times-and it was moat 
enthusiasticallr. applauded. 

Bro. L. Gu1llot was unanimously elected an Bon. 
Member and the lodge was then closed, and the 
brethren adjourned to the banqueting room, where a 
most enjoyable ever.ing was •pent. 

PRESENTATION TO W. BRO. J. DANIEL 
MOORE, M.D. 

P.ll. & Z. 1051.; P.P.G. SUPT. or Woau. Wlll'l' 
L4:CCASHJaB. 

On Friday Evening last, Bro. Moore delivered a 
lecture at the Mechanics' Institute, Lancaster, which 
was received with great applause, and opportunity 
was taken at the close of the lt!Cture by the members 
of the &ience Classes to make a presentation to Dr. 
Moore, of a hantisome 21 days' dining·room clock in 
marble ca.•e, of very superior workmanship, supplied 
by Messrt!. Bdl and Atkinson, for the doctor'• very 
arduous tiuties in connt!Ction with his office as secretary 
of those classes, and as a mark of the esteem and 
regard in which they held him. The inscription on 
the testimonial was as follows:-" Presented to J. D. 
Moore, F.aq., M.D., ~·. L.S, by the students of the 
Science Cllll.'!t'll as a mark of their appreciation of hie 
valuable servic.:es as &cretary of the Science Com· 
mittee. Oct. 1869." 

Bro. Moore is a highly esteemed member of the 
Craft, anti was chosen as one of the Grand Master's 
Stewards at the Inauguration Festival in April last, 
which is, we trust, but a prelude to those higher 
honours which Dr. Moore very richly deserves. 

WB learn from the Athenmum that one of Rro. 
Morton Etlwards' busts of the Earl of Zetland. M. W. 
G.M., has bten placed in the British Museum. 

WE are requested to state that the Yeetings of the 
Macdonald Craft I odge, are now held on the IUOnd 
Wednesday in each AJonth-not on the fira as 
hitherto. 

H111 Royal Highnes! the Prince of Wales has we 
understand, agreed to preside at the 205th Annh·enary 
Festival of the Scottish llospib\1, at the Freemasons' 
Tavern, on St. Andrew's D&y. 

The New Valle Mecum (invented and manufactured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-street 
Liverpool) coo&l8ts of a telescope well adapted for toariate, 
.tc., to which Is added an excellent microscope of great p•wer 
and ftrst-cla• delh•ition, quite equal to others sold at ten 
timee the price. \V onderful as it may eeem, tlJe price of this 
JDgenious combination is only Ss. 6d .. and Mr. Vincent IeOda 
it (carriage f'") anywhere, with printed directiuns, upon 
receipt of poet- office order or stamps to the amount. ol 
Ia. lOd.-ADVT. 

TaE BLOoD IN OLD Aa.:.-As age advances, the 
blood beeomee thin aud cloady--or, In a full babtt, thick and 
cloudy. The failing of the powers of life requiree extra 
nutrition and support, and the blood yie!.iing the exceea re
quired il eooo overcharged with carbon, which glvee to it the 
cloady appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
'ritiated matter increases, and the body suffers from a thou· 
aand ailments. "The Blood Purifier''- Old Dr. Jacob 
Townaend'a SIII'Mf'&rilla-suppliee the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and restores to it ita tlorid hue, and then the progre.ta 
ot decay is arreoted, and the ailments disappear; mao li.-ee 
oat his days, and the auneet of life ia unattended with sutler· 
lug. Testim<•niala whh each bottle from the lion. the Dean 
ot Lismore, General Wm. Gilbert, of the Indian Army; and 
Rev. Francis Monck, or "The Gospel Evangelist. ·• Ordered 
abo by the Apothecaries' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug. 
Pta, in buttlee lit. 6d., 4• , 4a. 6d. 111. 6d., lte. Pilla and 
Ointment each in boxee ls. lid., 2a. 9d., 4e. 6d.-Cautioo. 
0. the red and blue wrappers, with the Old Docwr'a 
Mad lA tbe ceotre. No other geuuiae.-AoVT. 

THE FREEMASON. 

A SERMON 
Pread.ed 1nl Bro. tM Rn. CBAJU.U LBB, N.J.., Vwr 

of Holy l'rinity, Ba,Hr~t«!.MJJ, a,fld CAa'IJla,in of 
St. John'• Lodg&, .No. 167 ), a6 1M cll.wih o/ &. 
John, Ba,m[JIUad, on 1M occalion of che C~ 
of the Lodge, Octobfr 6th, 1869. 

" One Ia your Kuter, eYen Chrilt, &ad Ill yo are 
brethren."-Matt/uw u.iii. 8. 

Freemasonry, W orshipfill Master and worthy 
Brethren, ia of all human inetitutioDJ, at once the 
moat ancient and the moat progressive, the moat 
locallikewiee, by virtue of the aaeociation of every 
brother with hia own lodge, and yet, alao, the moat 
universally di1rused; for that throughout the compaas 
of the whole known world, a brother may every
where find a brother, and, whether in the d&yligh~ 
of one half the globe or in the darkneee of the other 
half, receive from some kind brother's banda the 
help and brotherly aympathy of which he may 
stand in need. 

Now, although this fraternal and moat charitable 
loving-kindneee be not itself Christianity, it ia cer
tainly of nearest relationship, of dearest kith and 
kin, to it, for what can be more agreeable to the 
very eeaenceof Chriltianity ilHlf, which pointaua all to 
a common Father and to the aamedivmeRedeemer, 
than thoae holy principles of love and brotherhood 
professed-alas ! too generally only profeued
amongat all Christiane, but which do really practi· 
cally operate amongst all true mason&-

" The well-known sign we mark; and By
The wound to heal, to etill the aigh, 
And wipe the tear from sorrow'a eye." 

And especially will this correspondence between 
Masonry and Christianity be more fully admitted, 
when I remind you that Masonry, too, know& no 
narrow-minded exclusiveness, for it not only welcomes 
the poor as well 88 the rich, the peasant 88 well as 
the prince to ita lodges. but in every age it has 
conferred unnumbered bleasinga on mankind at large. 
Witness-whilet yet Freemasonry was synonymous 
with operative masonry-the temples, the churches, 
the eacred fanes and domestic hearths and homes, 

• the princely palaces for the monarch, and public 
buildings for the people, 8\'erywhere erected by it, 
as for the good of the human r11ce, ao also for the 
glory of Him who is the Great Architect, the Grand 
Geometrician, and Supreme Ruler of the World. 
WitneBS also-ince Freemasonry became epecula
tive rather than operative (albeit &till more opera
tive thau ever in good works)-the very many 
charitable exertionB, sometimes for the good of ita 
own poorer members, or sometimes made (as is for 
instance tho case with our collections of tO-day) for 
the relief of distreea at large. Herein our Masonic 
practice is precisely in accordance with the like 
Christian prtnciples, "Do good unto all men, epccial.lr, 
·unto them that are of the household of faith. ' 
Indeed, no good Mason, I suppose, can poBBiblylearn 
the divine arts of liberality and benevolence, albeit, 
epecially to his brethren, without acquiring at the 
same time kindlier and more generous feelin~ than 
ever he had before towards all his fellow ChnstianB, 
and even towards the whole human race. 

It were delightful to reflect at greater length upon 
the charitable excellency of our Masonic principles, 
and perhaps I may be permitted again to revert to 
this attractive part of my subject by-and-bye, but 
their antiquity also promiu&ntly offers itself to our 
notice to-day; for. celebrating as we are the centenary 
of our lod~e (a lodge which, although it has existed 
a hundred years, is neverthelesa but of yesterday 
only, compared with the grave and venerable history 
of the Crall; in general), we cannot but cast a retro
epective glance. as at the paat lOOlears, so also at 
the centuries upon centuries beyon , and the ages of 
ages with which, in the Fwth or Masonry, the St. 
John's lodge, No. 167, 1s thus iu God'& goodnesa, 
like aa the addition of another polished atone to the 
spiritual building, atijusted, cemented, and con· 
joined. 

In speaking of the antiquity of Masonry-more 
ancient as is its distinguishing badge than the Golden 
Fleece or Roman Eagle, more honourable than the 
Star and Garter, or any other Order in exilltence-I 
ehalluot allege any ins~itution of the Craft (which it 
must absolutely be impossible to substantiate) coeval 
with Adam or Eve; much less shall I fanc:ifully, as 
some have done, climb the dizzy heights or descend 
into the awful depths of pre-Adamite worlds. It 
seems to me to be sufficient here to observe-first of 
all, that from the first moment that the necesaities 
of mankind let! them to construct houses for habita· 

· tion, instead of ahcltering themselves any longer in 
the hollows of trees or in dens af\d caves of the earth, 
from that inventive moment operative masonry may 
fairly date ita incipient iustitution ; and then after 
that, immediately man advanced a step furt~er, from 
that which is material to that which is apiritual, and 
888ociated, 88 untioubtedly he very soon came to do, 
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a.Bignificant symbolism with the material structure, 
and to give a moral and religioua aignifiCI\uce to the 
form and the adornment ot whatever buildings he 
erected, especially for religioue worship ; from tba~ 
poetical moment, though still only aa from a germ, 
might the origiu of speculative Freemasonry also he 
deduced. The Priests, who were usually the mod 

· learned, and the .Arr.hitectB and the Builders, who 
were the most &Cientific men of the times they lived 
in, would, almoet 88 a matter of course, be inti
mately aasociated together, they would quiokl1 
come to understand each other npon the prtetio&l 
construction of their temple& of rehhrion, anti aa the 
circumstances of the times migt.t require th81 
would soon come to agree upon the adguilicanoe of 
eigne and symbols, associated aa well with the 
buildings themselves, as with their own mutual 
relationship and subordination to each other. 

As a matter of historical verity, Institutlo~ 
whic£ whether you chooae to call them Masonic 
or not, were truly and really Masonic in fact, what
ever their Egyptian or Gl'\lek or Phonician nam• 
might be, existed for a certaiuty more than 3000 
years ago. The I>ionysians of AliA Minor, 1600 
1eare B c., poeseased the exclusive privilege of bulld
lng all Temples and other stately and superb edificeL 
Their chief mysteries and moat important secrets 
were precisely similar to those which are known to 
ourselves at the present day (upon these, however, 
in the presence of so many who have not the happi,
neee to be numbered with ue, it is my aaered duty t{) 
observe themost.awfuland enlemu silence). At thi; 
t.ime of the migration from Attica into Ionia (only 
a few years before the erection, be it remembered, ol 
King Solomon'• Temple), the Dionysian Masona 
had at.tained considerable reputation, and were 
known to each other throughout all Asi:l and as far 
88 India by appropriate signs and sym bois. The;; 
were moreover formed into what we now calllodgee, 
which were/resided over by masters and assistant 
wardens, an it wa, their regular practice alao to 
assist and relieve their poorer brethren. 

Flourishing as they did at the time I speak of, in 
the immediate neighbourhood, too, of Judea it is not 
at all unlikely that they would labour along with the 
J ewiah Masons in the construction of Solomon'• 
Temple. 

I have alluded specifically to one of the mod 
venerable, because it ie at the aame time one of the 
moat historical forms of Anci.:nt Masonry; it were 
interesting to discuBS in the like view the Orphic 
and more especially the El~usinia" mysteries, I 
must, however. advance rapidly on. Pythagoras who 
in common with all Ancient Masons ha.-1 purer and 
far sublimer notions of the Deity than were com
mon amidst the eurroundiu~ darknesa of his time&
to whom the grand aaying 11 ascribed, "God is one, 
the light of all powers, the be~inning of all things, 
the Torch of Heaven, of mmd, of life, "nd the 
motive force of the universe"-is mentiunctl in·docu
ments, venerable for their age, aa haviug framed & 
great lodge at Crotona, in Italy. This eminen~ 
philosopher had undoubtedly learn~d the ancient 
secreta of eomething very like the Masonic art, as it 
exiated in those ages, from the EgYptian Priesta. 
He, too, had travelled to the east in search of know
ledge, and Ct'rtainly the more I have pondered the 
matter, the more I am persuaded that whether from 
Crotona or not. yet at least through an Itl\lian, that 
ia to aay, a Roman channel the institutions of 
Masonry were introduced into England. I do not 
her:e refer to the Druidical mysteries ; onr 
country was conquered, as we .all kuow, by 
the migMy powers of Imperial Rome. Well, 
Masonic corporation&, under the names of 
" Collegia " aud " Carpora," had for agllS befo~ 
hand been recognised and regulated in the Roman 
Empire. Numa, 700 B.c., under the tit!~ of "Collegia. 
Fabrorum"' and "Collegia Artificum," established 
after the modela of the Greek 11ocieties, various 
Masonic lodges; they continued throughout the 
whole range of Roman history. They were intro
duced into England by the Roman generals aud 
Governors of Britain. Under the patronage of 
Caransius Alban us, who with strong probability has 
been identified with St. Alban, our first Christian 
martyr, held a GenenJ Council of Masons in 
England. Declining during the confusion which 
eubsequently reigned, owing to the successive irrup
tions of Picts and Scots, the Crall; revived agam 
under the patronage of St. Au~tustine the Monk, in 
whose time the fraternity of Masons erected to the 
honour of the Supreme Architect, no lesa n fane than 
that of Cantf>rbury Cathedral. I aru mentioning only 
definitely ascertainable facta when I mention the 
eystematic assembling d the brethren in the middle 
of the 9th century, under the zealous prctection or 
King Alfred the Great. as also in the reign of hia 
suooeasor King Edward. The celebrated Grand 
Lodge of our brethren at York was establishtd b7 
Royal Charter in 926, the very original of that Charter 
remains, I believe, to the preseut day. King Edward 
the 3rd stutiied and revised the Ancient C!.arget. 
and Constitutions of the Ortler. Even the Popes of 
Rome were not alway& antagonistic to the L'raftp 
many Indulgencies and Bulla were granted by them 
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.., freeing " Masons from burdeoa and ilaposta to 
,hich othen were subject, and the name of " Free
:!Pasona" is aaid to have been thus originated. It 
-were no difficult task therefore, herein aJao to set the 
infallibility of one age against the infallibility of a 
later $g&, and if yielding to misguided counaels, 

:.-nmed infallibility now-a-da~, believes there ia 
:aught impious or heretical, disloyal or irreligioua, i:l 
·,()ur lodges and constitutions, why then all (we who 
bow the facta of the ca.ae) need aay, is this 

-~med i.qfallibility is infallibly wrong. We can 
.all the more easily, therefore, aft'ord to deal with 
-the fulminations of the Vatican, aa that holy apostle 
from whom we take our name was commanded to 

-do with those seven-fold thunders, whose voices he 
heard reverberating amongst the hills of Papal 
:Rome, and whoRe muttering& when he was abOut 
·to inscribe them in the ApOcalypse, the angel bade 
him treat with a reapectful silence, "Seal up those 
'thinga which the seven thunders uttered, an~ write 
·them not." 

But I must pass on. Onwards from the times 
tl have glanced at in this rapid survey of 6000 
~ears, the records of Masonry might fairly be 
inscribed in ltlttera of gold on the glorious page of 
'English History; Bishops and ArchbishopS, both 
Papal and Protestant, Kings and Princes, were in 

· Jnecession its Grand Masters and nursing Fathers. 
.An Act of Parliament had, indeed, been passed 
..!uring the minority of Henry VL against the 
·Order, but when thut monarch came of age, he did 
what we recommend all who are ignorantly opposed 
1o Freemasonry to do-viz., study its History and 
·(:onstitution. The King did so, and he became 
himself, in consequence, a Mason; Cardinal Wolsey 
was in turn Grand Master of the Order, and waa 
.peceeded as such by Thomas Cromwell, Earl 
·Of Essex, in 1534. The celebrated Inigo Jones, 
.and the still more celebrated Christopher Wren, 
occupied the like office, and dili~ntly attended the 
meetings of their brethren ; and 1f since their time a 
great change has come over the general character 
and constitution of our lodgea,-if especially under 
the remodelling induence of the antiquarian, Elias 
.Ashmole, in 1646, and yet more especially by virtue 
·of the all-important Act of Union 1n 1813, when on 
:the Festivl\l of St. John the Evangelist, all the 
Maaooa of England were united under the Grand 
M,astership of the Duke of Sussex, and our present 
•Constitutions in all material points were for ever 
fixed-if, I say, under the modifying and mellowing 
lnduence of time, and the guiding genius of the great 
·men I have referred to, the Crat\ is now almost 
·exclusively addicted to apecula~ive or symbolical, 
:rather than to operative or structural Masonry, then 
we may fittingly call your attention here to the 

:analogy in this very respect between Freemasonry 
.-nd those other ancient guilds of this great metro
polis which still bear the names of trades and mer
·e&ntile corporations, but have no other connection 
with them, except the name. Wituesa, for instance, 
the Fishmongers, the Merchant Taylors, the Leather
aellers, and almost all the other city companies; and 
whilst it is interesting to trace the like effect of time 
1lpon our own Cn.ft also, it l'.&nnot but be regarded as 
most highly, and I suppose, I may say, exclusively 
honourable to Freemasonry, that whilst all those other 
<COmpanies have indeed splendid charities, which they 
ably administer for the good of the community, 
around, yet whilst their charities, (for in truth so it 
moat bespokeu),are the inherited charities of defunct 
and bye-gone generations, to the credit of Freemasonry 
it may fairly be added that its ample, abundant and 
most munificent charity as it has dowed on through
cant all the centuries past, so it still dows on, a 
mighty and a living river or love and life, springing 
from that kindly and benevolent source which is the 
heart of every true brother. Witness here the 
£12,500 subscribed a little time since at one single 
gathering of the brethren (at which I had myself 
the happiness to be present.) This was to further 
the education of .Masonic boys, and this is but 
one of the many, very many, Masonic Charities, 
which here and throughout the world are similarly 
most liberally supported ; supported, again I repeat, 
by the living charity of the brethren in our own 
-days. 

Ma~~ons are indeed no longer engaged as their elder 
brethren in old time, in the Masonic construction of 
material temples to the honour of God, but they are 
actively engaged in a grander lodge than even that 
&BBembled in the Jewish Church, and under a greater 
Master than even Solomon in all his glory ; engaged, 
I sny, in the construction and the adornment of the 
grandest of all temples ever designed on earth-that 
spiritual temple of piety, of loving brotherhood, and 
of universal charity, of which Jesus Christ himself 
is the foundation and the chief corner-stone, and of 
whit!h ye all, christian brethren, are built up; to use 
St. Peter's imagery, appropriate to OperativeMasonry, 
''living-stones," or m which blessed Fraternity 
rather, so to come to the imagery ot my text, alto
§ether very appropriate to Speculative Masonry, 
' One is rour Master, even Christ, and all ye are 

brethren.'· 
The context of this passage, 1 shall readily admit, 

is apparently as inappropliate to Masonry, and seems 
even to forbid ita Orders, as the passage itself ia 
most suitable thereto ; but it is onlj apparently in· 
appropriate, for if we compare soripture with ecrip
ture we may wily see that our Saviour does here 
by no means forbid the cmJ, BOCial, and natural 
relationship which aubsist in eociety. He plainly 
cannot mean to forbid the child to call his parent 
fatller, or Ule workman to addrea hil employer 
as master. It is of the coutitution of the Chria
tian ohurch tlla.t he is ltpeaking and whilst on the 
one hand he is obviously deJD&Dding a loving, but 
absolute submiBSion to Himself, the Grand Master 
oC our Grand Lodge in Heaven, to which from the 
teseelated.floor (you understand me brother Muooa) 
of this ehequered life of ours on earth, we muat 
ever look up with hope and desire, He is, on the 
other hand, urgently inculcating humility and 
brotherly love, especially as ever against all am
biUOUII aelf-aeek.in~. aspirations after authority, 
plaoe and power. .tl.igbtly understood, therefore, the 
spirit both of the text and of the context is 
exactly the aame aa that which brethren throughout 
all our Masonic atudiea, in which from the first 
moment of our initiation, brotherly love and 
humility are earneetly taught us. 

But not these ChriStian graces only. All the great 
principles of our religion (I am speakin~, brethren 
all, in the presence of Masons who are w1tnesaes for 
me to this truth), are so vividly set forth, and ao 
urgently enforced throughout our whole aystem, 
that a good .Mason cannot be but a good man, and 
in the ripeneaa of his Masonic faith alao, if he but 
attain to i*' a good Christian u well. 

In allegory I admit it, for " Freemasonry ia a 
~ulia.rsystem of mortality veiled in allegory, and 
illustrateQ by symbols," but yet in most expreaaive 
allegory is even the whole of Christianity set forth 
amongst us. Jewiah Masons, who have become con
verts to Christianity have published the deep 
convictiooa of their souls that this is so. You your
aelves. brethren, all know how the great sacri.dee of 
your GreatMaster's death in Solomon's time-a per
feet model of truth and honour and unshaken 
fidelity as be was, and was in all this typical of 
Christ-has been evidently set forth and impressed 
upon you. You know how, in imitation of Him, 
you yourselves have been - 0 how urgently~led 
from death to life, and from a state of darkness to 
see the Eastern Light which dawns upon in the Light. 
of God's truth, and you know with what repeated 
solemnities you have been again and again charged, 
so to square your whole lives by the open Bible 
presented to your view, that the rough ashlar of 
your naturally unpolished hearts may be fitted by 
piety and all virtue for ita true place in the Temple 
of God. Good Heavens I I cannot but exclaim, when 
I think the whole thing over, and how overwhelmed 
and astonished I myself was at the fullness, the excel
lence and the beauty of the divine religion taught 
amongst you ; when I call to mind the eloquence 
of those sermons in stones, to which you per
petually pay such earnest attention; and remember 
the awful lessons of death amd of inuuortality, and 
of the great eternity beyond the grave, which you 
yourselves all taught me; I aay, I cannot but 
exelaim, what manner of men ought ye Masons to 
be, in all godlineas and in all goodneas ! Truly, 
with death continually before you and yet with the 
light of life ahining to guide you to the heavens, 
ye ought , to be deeply in earnest for your own 
salvation, eveu by faith in our "one Master which 
is Christ," at the aame time, that ye seek, as I 
gladly praise you that ye truly do, the good of 
one another, because indeed, and, still in the words 
of my text, "all ye are brethren." 

You, Worshipful Master and brethren, I am 
persuaded will be liberal in your offerings to-day. 
You must perforce be so in gratitude for the mercies 
of God in the preservation of our lodge through a 
hundred years, butalso because the Hampstead Dis
pensary to which our contributions are to be given, 
(hear me, Christians all who are here present) is for 
the general good of this whole neighbourhood; 
and what truly can be more Christ-like than to ll.id 
as He loved to do, those who suffer from disease and 
sickneBS, whom for an example to us, when He who is 
our common Master went about doing good, He was 
wont to help and to heal, therefore I ask you all. All 
christian sisters I as well as christian brethren I to 
join with your .Masonic brethren to-day, and to join 
liberally with us in thia kindly act of brotherhood 
and benevolence, to which it is my great pleasure 
earnestly and affectionately to invite you, and may the 
Almighty God in whose great name our lod~ to-daJ 
is so solemnly convened, and to whose glory it 11 
dedicated afresh by this servietl of prayer and thanks
giving-may He accept all our offerings, and bleaa 
tb em &11, to the relief of the suffering and ueeeBSi tous, 
and for our good, Oh, join me, all of you, in the 
prayer. May He prosper in our Masonic lodge the 
continual practice of Temperance, Fortitude, Pru
dence, and J ustiee. Those cardinal virtues, as we are 
taught to esteem them, and may He not only bless 
our St. John's Lodge, No. 167, in particular, but 
alao Freemaaonq everywhere, all the world round, 

to the greater flOOd of maD, and, above all, to Hia cnna I. 

pater glory r 
" 0 ma:r her IOCiial ralee, blatructlve spread I 

Till Truth erect her long neglected bead; 
Till through deceitful night she dart her ray, 
And beam Cull glorious in the blaze of day ; 
Till men, by virtuous maxliDI . learn to move, 
Till all the peopled world her laws approve, 
And Adam's raee be bound In brother's love. • 

MEI'ROPOLITAN MASONIO 'MEETINOI 
For t1&e Week lfl/ling October 28, 1869. 

Konday, October 18. 1 

Quarterly Gceral Meeting Boya' School, Free-u'llall, 
at 12. 

Lodge No. 21, "Emulatioo,'' Albion Ta.,-., AIIWIIga..._ 
., 68, "Felicity," London Tav., Biahopllpfle-& 
, 185, "Tranquillity," Radley's Hotel. BlackfriiD. I 

, 720, " Panmure," Balham Hotel, Balham. 
,. 862, "Whittington: Andertoo's Hotel, ~ 
, 907, "Royal Alrred," Freem180111' HalL 
, 1201, "Eclectic," Freemasons' Ball. 

K.aeclonald Mark Masten' Lodge of Instn:ction, Lyceum Tu., 
85•, Strand, at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Camden Lodge of Jnatructlon, No. 10•, Adelaide Tavera, 
Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adame, Preceptor. 

Bu&ern Star Lodge of Inatructlon, No. 95, Ro:ral BoMI, 
Ki»-eDCl-nad, at 7 .so; Bro. E. Gottheil, heoept«. 

Tuesday, October 19. 
Board of General Pnrpoaea. Freemasons' Hall, at a. 
Lodge No. 78, "Mount Lebanon,,. Bridge Bonae Hotel, 

Southwark. ,, 951 "Eastern Star,'" Ship and Turde Tuena, 
Leadenhall-atreet.. 

, ~5, "Saliabury," 71, Dean«nnet, Soho. 
, 917, "Cosmopolitan," Tenninus Btl., Camu~R• 

Chapter 11, " Enoch," Freem&80ns' Hall 
, ' J 9, " Mount Sinai,'' Anderton's Hotel, Fl-..L 
, 186, •· Industry," Freemasons' llall. 

:Metropolitan Chapter of Inatructiou, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at 7 ; Comp. »rett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of lllltruction, Palmfnton Tavern, Grpavaaor
park, C&lllberwell, at 1.80. 

Faith Lodge of InaU-uction, :MetropolitaD Railway, V'u:t.oria 
Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor • 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8; Bro. Isaac Saqul, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, October 20. 
General Committee of Orand Chapter, Freelllaaona' Hall, at S. 
Lodge of Benevolence, 1-'reemasons' Hall, at 7. -
Lodge No. 80, "United :&lariners," George, Aldermanbury. 

, 1•0, " St. George's," Trafalgar Hotel, Greenwich. 
,. 11 •• " Sincerity," Cheshire Cheese Tav., Crutc:hed 

Frian. 
, 619, "Beadon,'' Greyhound, Duhricb. 
, 700, " Nelaon," Masonic Hall, W oohrich. 
,. 1150, "Buckingham & Cbandos," Freemason.' Hall 

:Mark Lodge, "Bon Accord," Freemaaoruo' Tavern, 
United Strength Lodge oC Inatruction, 228, BWI and Gaa., 

Kentiah Town-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Froet, Preceptor. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavena, 

Railway-place, Fenchurch-street, at 7. 
New Concord !.odge of lnatruction,Roaemary Branch TaYena, 

Hoxton, at 8. 

Thursday, October 21. 
House Committee, Girla' School, at 4. 
Lodge No. •9, "Gihon,'' Guildhall Coft'ee House, Greeham

street. , 551 "Constitutional,'' Terminus Hotel, Cuaoa-
etreet. 

, 169, "Temperance,'' White Swan, Deptford. 
, 179, ":Manch<tater, '' Anderton' a Hotel, Fleet-«. 
,. 917, "Cosmopolitan," Terminus Htl., Cannoa-& 
, 1189, "South Norwood," Goal HoUJe Hotel, 8cMdlt 

Norwood. 
Finsbury Club of Inatruction, "Jolly Anglen• Tavern,'' 42, 

. Bath-street, City-road. , 
United :Mariners' Lodge or Inatruction, Three Cr&IUII Tav. , 

Kil&-e~~d-road, at 8; T . J. Barnee, Preceptor. 

Friday, October 22. 
House Committee, Boys' School. 
!.odie No. 181, "Univeraal.'' Freemaaooa' Hall 

, 569, '' Fitz Roy," Hon. Artillery Co., Finabn17. 
,. 861, "Finsbury," Jolly Anglers," Bath-lltree&, 

St. Luke's. 
Stability Lodge of Iustruction, Guildhall CofFee House, a& 6. 
Emulation Lodge oC Improvement for M.M.'e, Free~ 

Hall, at 7. 
:Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderm&D

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Inatruction, Home Tavern, Km

nington, at 7. 
Belgrave Lodg9 of Inatructlon, Duke of Wellington HoUI, 

Spring-gardens, Cbaring-crosa ; Preceptor, Bro. P~ 
Dorio Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern, :Mil..-. 

roecl, at 8; Bro. Iaaac Saqul, Preceptor. 
Duke ol Edinburgh Lodge of Inatructlon, 'I'IM·SU.,-.- Lila, 

P81111y-fieldt, Poplar. 

Saturday, October 23. 
[Nil.] 

To CoNBUKPTIVEB.-A grateful father ia deairoua 
of sending by m&il, free of charge to all who wish It, a c<1f1T 
of the prescription by which hie daughter was ~red ~ 
perfect health from confirmed Conaumptlon, after haTin1 ~ 
given up by her phyaicians and despaired or by her father, 
a well-known phyalcilm, who bas now discontinued practle&. 
Sent to an:r person t'ree.-Addre111 0 . P. Browu, Secret&f11 

21 King-at.reet, Covent-garden, London.-A.DvT. 
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l)OARD and RESlDENC.E for one or two 
.1) Gentlemen, in a quiet private bouee, cl0118 to Hyde
park, omnibus and railway. Te~ from 42a. per week.
Addl'e!8, W., 16, Gloucester-ten-, Hyde-park, W. 

A Brother, of good address and blldiness habits, 
who baa bad very many yeara' experience in Cardiff 

u a Ship and Insuranre Broker, Coal Exporter, &c., and 
well veraed In steam and all other branches, also ~ing a 
alight knowledJ.."EE of the French language, is desirous or meet
ing with an EN GAG ~:?.H:NT in the capacity of MANAGER, 
Chartering or Corresponding CLERK, COLLIERY AGENT, 
or any position of tru.~t and confidence for a house of goo I repu· 
tation, London or Uverpool preferrecl. Indisputably satisf.actory 
references will be given as to ability :md moral character; 
abo eecurity to any amount, if needed. All replie!! will be 
treated strictly conll<lentiai.-A«<drees, M. liL, FTU11UUf111 
Offices, 8 and 4, I.ittle Britain, London, E.C. 

TIT ANTED, by an active practical man a 
l' f SITUATION i:t any positinn where trust and con

ftdence are required. Has many yean' experience as a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Moat Mtisfactory Testimonials as to character and 
efficiency.-Address, Mr. George Potter, 2, Bandera-road, 
Peckbam-grove, S. E. 

A CLERK, knowing Shorthand, French. &c., 
desires a re-engagement. Undeniable xeferencea.

Addrees. Oommil, care or Editor. 

PARISIAN ACCENT._.A Brother who has 
RCqnired French on the Continent, and who teaches the 

other branches of a good education, desires to obtain EM
PLOYMENT, partial or otherwise, In a good family, an 
institution, or would visit or receive Pupils. Good refe
rences -Address, p,·oftneur, at the office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
yean, a SITUATION in eome light business, oan 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
i£ required-eome experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Address, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a Brother established in 
Cardiff as a SHIP and INSURANCE BROKER, 

who baa had very considerable experience in steam and sailing 
llhip business, a 1' ARTNER who has a firat-claaa connection 
and capital to invest.· None need apply unless they can 
supply these requirements -Apply, giving full particulars, 

. to "G. L.," Fruma.10n Offices, 8 and '• Little Britain, 
London, E.C. 

BRO. HENRY PARKER, Or~anist, Lodge 
No. 1260, ?.lark Lodge No. 1, and G.O. Knights of 

Rome and Constantine, bel,'S to announce that he has RE
SUMED his PIANO-FORTE LESSONS for the season. 

21, GJWRGK·BTRKBT, PoRTKAIC·BQOABS. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, lUiles's-1ane, 
Lond~>n bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Branda only, and manufactures Cigare from the Choicest 
Tobaccoa. Wholesale and retail. 

BR. JA~IE~ STEVENS (25, 720, 1216, &c.), 
Auctioneer and Surveyor, House and Estate Agent, 

&c., 9, Cloak-lane, City, E.C;, and Clapham Common. 
Valuations for Probate or Legacy Duties. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seala, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERHI, 
Engmver to Her Majesty's PO>lt Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, RUth Holhom (opposite Chancery-lane}, London, W.C. 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRA IN ce.n expedite you Clareta only. Prices very moderate, 
and f.1cility of p•ymen\. He can alao, if you require, let you 
taste his productions and give you the current prices Apply 
by letter; 18, CAliiiRIDGK-TKBRACE, ST. PKTEB's -BTB.KET, 
lsLJ:<OTO!r. • 

HUMAN FIN:::;, for Swimming, 12s. the set, 
BAn NETT, pat<mtee, Paris (complete specification) 

With these ready adopted fins the swimmer can with 
ease and rapidity perform long distances with security 
against cramptt. Sold by HEMARDINQUEH, agent, 5, 
Falcon-street, City; and all Indiarubber Warehouse
men, &c. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
.£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three y eara, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
. Bm. J. CROCKER, Gatesbead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

TRY MECHI'S SHILLING RAZORS 
Shilling Penknives, Shilling Scissors, Ninepenny and 

Sixpenny T<•oth Bru!hes, his lllagic Strop and Paste his 
Table Cutlery, his Dressing Cases, Dressing Bags, Dfs~atch 
Boxea, and a hoRt of fancy and elegant ware.,, suitable for 
WEIJDING PRESENTS or BIRTHDAY GIFTS. -No. 
112, Regent-street. Catalogues poet.free. Quality first-rate. 
Prices moderate. 
- --- -CHEAP PRfNTING.-Before giving an order 

for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, 148 
Drury. lane, and efFect a saving of from 20 to 50 per cen~ 
100 bnsineas cards, 2! by 3; or 100 ruled bill-head, two 
lizee, potlt free, 18 at.mps. 20,000 bandbilla 20s. P~ting 
for the trade. 

ADVERTISE.lUENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which baa hitherto been Beuzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
thil important remedy was the form in which to present it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical being 
amorphous and incapable of cryat.olization. It has therefore 
been deemed advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the product, combining it with sucb adjuncta as are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
stimulant, anodynr, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
fluxes and hmmorrhagea of all kinds both external and 
internal, po988S>ing sin1,rular efficacy in the following 
diseases :-Ague, Bronch,itis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Debilit)" in aJI its varioua 
fonna, Fevera, Influenza, Neuralgia. llheumatism, Spaama, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and has never failed to cure. 

It Immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acta as the moat powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bite of insecta, and aJI open wounds. In Cholera, as in 
Consumption, its efFects are astounding, "bile Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative iufluences in a few houra. 

PRICE'S BJ:o:NZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the moat wonderful medicine ret intro
duced to the public ; it may be takeu at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic!al effects in all caaea, 
leaving no bad eft'ecta like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption nnd Cancer ita peculiarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pe111piratiuns, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire di:!eases it gives an amount of 
ease not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpit.tion, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranquil 
state of the ay~~tem, and quickly relieving the cringh, aasisting 
expectoration, and in a few days remo\·ing the moat distreaa-
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and aull"ering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhma, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colica of the inteatinllll, &c., ita eft"ecta are aignal, as it never 
fails to check the disease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, A.sthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptberia, Hysteria, Rhcumat~m, Diarrhma, Spaama 
Colic, Renal and Uterine Diseases are immediately relieved 
hy a doee. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. . 

PRIOE'S BENZODYNEil~cially adapttd/or Na.f!al, 
Military or TravfUtr"l medicine chull, attd for HoqMaU 
and .Dilperuariu nerywhere. 

Sold in bottles at la. lid., 2a. 9d., ,,_ 6d., 111. anll 2~, 
by all chemists . 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold whol~e by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, an-i 30 Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; or through the following agents:-

LLBWBLLYN & Co., ShanghRi, China. 
LLEWELLYN & Co, HiRgo, Japnn. 
FAULDING & Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
LBVY BBOTBEBB, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeasea. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the' digestive organa and 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, mo<lern science pointa to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

BBLBCT TKBTIMOKIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, authOr of the "Anti-Lancet," 

aaya :-"I have repeatedly observed how nry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest C''lnfidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise atrengtber.ing treatment (or this 
disease .. '' 

This medicine, which is free from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it ia uaed with the moat 
signal success in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweata of Consumption, QuirL"f, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Sold by aU re.,pectable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles at Is. !d., 
•s. 6d., and Us. each, and wholesale by JAs, M. CB08BT1 
Chemist, Scarborll'ugh. 

* *" Invalids should read Crosby's Prize Treatise on 
" Diaeasea of the Lungs and Air-V easels," a copy of which can 
be obtained gratia of any respectable CheJDi! t. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the Fnmcb: 
Italian, and German Masonic papera and periodicala of the 
day. It Ia devoted to the discuaaion of the rights of Loclpl 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the assump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un·Maaonic doctrines and 
arrangements of ''high degrees.'' Ita motto !&-Belief In 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood uf Man. Ita 

· price Is Five Shillings a year-a sum hO small that no Flw
maeon, for pecuniary rea.~ne, need be a non·aub.lcriber to it. · 

Trans-Atlantic Subecribera to the A .. ERICAl'f FRRBK.UOJr 
will receive It Post-paid from the Office of l'ublication direc:t,
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the eubecrip
tion to 

Bno. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & •· LJTI'LB BRITAJ•, L01woa. E.C. 

All Subscriptions bl-.gin with March 15th, 1869, and end • 
with February, 18i0. 

The AlumtCAN FnEEKAaoll' ia not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
depende111C8, advocates fr~dom for Masonry in America, ancl 
the righta of Freemiasons in their Lodgea-righta which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subeervency to high degrees, han 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subecribera in the British Colonies will please add..- all 
Subecriptions and Correspondence to J. F LBTCHER BBBII'lfAJr• 
Editor, n•, Main·atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D Jo:PlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHEHS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT:I!: OF POTASSA, dis-
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the late 

eminent Dr. MARSIIAt.L HALL, has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying its Mline constituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Cougha, Asthma Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Ne"rVous Affections, more especially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralyaia. The successful resulta 
of this new chemical preparation are bey.md all precedent. 
and the extraordinary cures eftected by the late discoverer, 
and by his auccessur (Dr. Sutton), in the abo,·e maladies are 
without a parallel in the annala of medicine; and it ia con-· 
fidently believed that in no case need the sufferer deapair, for 
practical experience baa demonstrated, and signal aUCClellll 
warranted the lll!St'rlion, that iu 99 cases out of every 100 
complete CUl"('8 may be relied on. 
Sold in Boetlu at 2a. 9d., 4s. Gd., Us., 22a., a71d Oalu 

of £5 each, by 
DR. SUITON, Ill. D., 15, REGDT SQUARF.; LoNDOif, w.c., 

and in Bot.TOM by PRtF..STt.KY, Chemist. 
TM foUoJDi>rg a.re a feVJ Tutimoni41-.puf,lW•ed by -priflikg& 

Bir Charlea Lococt, Phyaiclan-Accoucb~r w Her Kajeaty1 
atated a~ a meeting of ~he Ro.•·al Med:cal and Chiru!llioal 
Booie~y, ~bat in sixteen oasea or Epilepoy be h&rl effected per
manent cures by the use or Dr. Hall's Chlorate or Potuaa.. 

. " September 6. 1868.-The Editor ot the /Jury litUilU retllftla 
thank& to :::>r. Hall tor the great benefit be haa received trom 
his Chlorate or Potaooa treatment in a &eT~J"(' ne"rVOUI diM-." 

Bir J. Ferguson, King' a Oollege Hnopital. London, aay-"1 
have repe'Ltedly pre•cribed Dr. Hal•'a Chlorlite of Potaaa& &D4 
round i~ an agreeable and beneficial remedy." 

Extract !rom the Lanett, April 1, 1867.-" In concluaion, -
are or opinion that Hall's Chlorate or Poteaaa ia a far anperior 
remed;v to the onea in general u ... for Nervouanesa, Indlgea\lo:a .. 
and Ltver Compla.inte, when jun iciouoly pr•ocnbed.~ 

Sir Berrjamm Brodie say-" What Chloride or Lime Ia to the 
foul sewer, Dr. Hal!' a (Jhlorate nr Potasaala w the blood." 

Professor .Byme oaya- ·• The eHI'Cta ol Dr. Hall" a Chlorate of . 
Potaaaa in ol.ootinate caaea or disease are aa aatonlahin£. a.a. 
perplexing." · 

Dr. Lankeator, the emlnrn~ coroner, aaya-" Dr. Hall's Chlo
rate of Pots.aaa is calcnla• ed to entirellaupt:rsede iron,mercury, 
aara•ptlrilla, quinine, and cod lh·er ml.' · 

Bir ·Philip Crampaon aaya-" I believe there Is no oonditlon of 
the system that may not be beuo8ted by Dr. Ball'a Potaaa&.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence ""Y•-" I have found Dr. Hall's Chlorate a:a 
excellent remedy in l:lkin Diaoasea. l preanme It io by oxldu., 
'tion." 

BirT.Wataon u,--"I know tblltlttaau lnYalnableremedy." 
Bir Edward Borouj(h, 9, Fitzwilliam-sqnare, Dublin. certiflell 

Dr. Hall'a Chlorate or Pot.&aaa haa been or the greatest ileJiellt 
to a member of hie family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certiflea that Dr. Ball' a Chlorate OU1'IIc1 
.. case or indlgeat.ion or 16 years' dnration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF l'OTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. A•k for "Dr. HALL .. 
Chlorate," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is eold In Bolton by Priestley Chemi•t, 12, Deantogate; ar · 
it m~ be bad direct from Dr. Hall's succesaor, Dr. Jo
SuTTON, M.D., 16, Regent· square, London, W .C., who under
takes the poaitiTe cure of all chronic diseaaea before paymeut. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is sold in IIIANC!I&'n"EII\ by JEW!h 
BURY, Market-street; in Liverpool by PRri!8TL.KY1 Lord-atreet.. 

N.B.-DI". Sutton will shortly repeat hia Lecture on tJrla 
aubject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD ·Is universally acknowledged to be a First-class 
Article, Unrivalled for BTl~ENGTH, PURI1'Y, and 

FLA V0UR. Sold by Grocers, Druggiste, &c. 
Manufaotocy-STEAM MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

~ ;)""'s,;r c1o PYRETIC SALINE 
~ ~ ~ Is most invigorating, Yitalizing, and 
Q 1 L , L > refreshing. It giv\lS instant relief in 
- . L .o Headache, Sen or l:lilious Sickness, 4l: and quickly cures the worst form of -

c::; Erupth•e or Skin Complaints. The 
~ various diseases arising from Constipatiun, the Livex, 
- or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles, or Small Pox. 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Glasa Stop
pered Bottles, at 2s. Gd., 4a. 6d., lla., and 2111. each. 

Notice my Trruh Mark, and beware of 1puri~ imit~ioftl~ · i 
B. LAMPLOVGH, 

D3, Bolbona lUll, LODdOD, E,O. 
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FREEMASONRY 
AND 

Glt.Alm LODGE OF SOO'l'L.Alm. 

LAURIE. 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE. 

LoNDON :-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 

JVIt Pvblillid. Price Half tJ Guin«!.. 

MONO .CRAMS, 
HISTOIUOAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BERRI, 
llftgratller to Her Jl.ajuty'1 Pod ~ StatWnert/ ~ 

4"c., otc., 
16, ll.igh Kolborn, (opposite Cha.ncery-l&ne,) 

LON-DON, W.O. 

.TUS'l PUBLISJIED. 
THE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 

Ecclesiastical, and Military Order of the Red Croes 
tl Rome and Constantine, and the Lawa ol the K.lLS.; 
with an Appendix and Engravings of the Jewels and Regalia, 
to which Ia added a Sketch of the Hlatoey of the Bed 01'011 
Order. 

Publlahed under the authority of the Grand Council by 
B. WENTWORTH LITTLE, G. Recorder, and sold b7 G. 
Jtlanrnro, Little Britain, E.C. 

12mo Cloth, BOIII&d and Lettered, Pr* l.r. 6cL 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER & ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 
.A.uthoriled Agent to receive A.dvertillement. for To 
Paululo•, aDd all the Loodon and Country N.-papen. 

BRO. BENJ' AKIN COOX, 
O&rpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Bro. 1. G. XA.lUill, 

AROHITEOT AND SURVEYOR, 
169, Fenchurch Street, B.C. 

.AJID 

842 Old Xent Boacl, S.B. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE &. SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Corner of King Street, E.O. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
a-rEAM SA "W" MILLS, 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

tiS. Sh&ftesbury Street. New Norlh Road, 
LON DON, E.C. 

Agent for the Kasonic Life Insurance. 

BRo. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

16£, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

!.Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
lllld othel-~ el ~ on bud, at 
not to be aurpaeNd 1\f AQT bouee in Englend. 

•· K'a. Aprone1Qf6, J.W, and 161· ea.oll. 
BBJPPDIIG OBD'IIB8 BXJtOllTBI), 

Ji'.iTJllATES GIVBN. 

~..,..,., ,.,...,./0'1' Tu• FuaA.Iolf. 

~. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
t;ailcn tf ~npn, 

20,, B.O.U¥.aTON STREET, LIVEBrOOL, 

HA.B. eleG~ wah much ~u-e a great ~ 
of ~ .Utabl.e fiar the ...-nt s.uo., and 

IUIIIItly 101icita an ::~tian by h1a friend& and the 
l'ablf.8 in generaL on guaranteed, all wodt beiDg 
._.ctbe~. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA"'W"RENCE-ON-SE.A., 
NEAR .RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE,"' 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY Puom}. is now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, Ia one of the fintAt, and the air the purest and moet 'llnciq 
in England. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartments, for which a private enema! entrance Ia pi'OTid& 
To the Hotel !a attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the ~ are unrivalled aanda and bathing· m:achine1 be1cJ1wo 
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. · ' 

Application~ for rootiU and /or IGri,l of pricu to be ~ to Mn. HALE, Gt 1M Howl. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinllera of Societies, Masonic lleetinp, k 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, f;/6, 6/6, 6/6 upward&, 

In all materials of Cotton and WooL 

CANN, JONES &, CO._. 
'W'BOLJIIIALB .AXD RB'l"AIL 

Shirt · Kanufaoturen, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

li.Ut71'.A.OTOBT: 16 & 16, BLOliFIELD STREET, E.C. 

Br AppoWmen' to 1M ~ • ~aakstlltr, Jtationtr, Jtm~tnt, Jrinter, ~c. 
A. MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENT& 

Bro. W. E. FBANXLIN'S, 
4:J, MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS 8Qu.&BB 

NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE, 

.4gt:At far "TBE FREEMASON." 

IRI. JAMES B. SL I, 
Jmlbic, Dtmwlfant, w §tbiu 'qtaitr 

TO TIB TBADB1 

0. GOLD, 8IL VEB, IVO&Y, 154., &c.; 

DIE- SINKER & DRAUGHTSKAN, 
9, :a..thbo•e Place, Londoa, W. 

Boolr. P1a&ee Engraved; GUt Pierced llounta made for 
AlbUIDI and Cigar C-. 

Deslgna made of Crests, Monograms, Ornamata, and .A.nna, 
and everr description of Shooting Prizes, Presentatioa Plate, 
Watcbel, Watth Do11101, Dreuing <J-, ~letB, and 
Ivoey Braabea, Engraved with care, delicacy, &114 Mlpatoh. 

ro S'I'A'fiONEBS. 
J.A.& B. SLY ha'ring In hU emplay amnl Die-einlr.en, and 
ftom hU praetical knowledge of the aame Ia enabled to give 
immediate attention to the cutting of Diu that are emergent. 
Companl•' Dis out. muminating and StampiDg In oolonn. 

PIANOFORTES. 

G. R. SAMSON. 
(8- lo B • ..t.W.M • 04.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchalera that be etil 
continuee to 111pply the aame deaeriptlon of t:n.&rumenta 

for which the above finn were juatly celebrated. 

Prio81 from 20 to 60 Guineu. 

Pfauofclrtal far Hire, at &. per month, upon the three yeua' 
system. 

at, WELLS STBBET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
.I. MD 

41, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Paril. 

MASONIC NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. 
8aDm;loned by The lloet. W onhiptal 

"rMGNDI......,oiUM•r ... LOIIPol•lll ... 

TT ia impresaed with the Masonic Die, and has 
~ allo lluonic Rmblema inoorporated w.it.h ita t.uPino 
., Water liarD, while being manufactared. 

Sold, m Quarto and Octavo Packet& of Five Quinl, 
Wholesale and Retail, at the M:ASONIC DEPOT, 8 &ad 

'· I..rrrLs BBU.&.m, E. C. 
....- .B.trllllepet ,_ ciao k e61cUN al £U ~ 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 

Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhonae Yard, Blaokfrian, London, B.C. 
Nen 1M "Timu" Publilhiag 0~. 

" "l'B. U'l'll M'U8'1' PB.EV AIL." 
eoa-s... 

Laapa, Baths, Cntle.ey, Bruahea, Fenders & 1'in 
Irons, Electroplate, &lliokel-BilTir GooU. 

R. D. PARR, 

General House Furnishing Ironmongar, 
U, BLACUAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordin&rf, but DALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable pricea. He doe~ 

not keep an "Imm- Stock," but BllFFIOIJIIITLT ~ 
for any penon to select from. He does not lell '' ch.pet 
thaD. every other llo1Ue in tha Trade," .bllt qllite u cbe1p 
&I AllY. 

A ftiN clll, a1 all Cilia, w W1f7 fiWCA ~~~ 

r,. Ohet.p Waklles, Clocks, Gold OJaa.tu, aDd 
Jewelry, 10 to 

KIBBLE'S 
22, GR~CECHUROH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, .and 

I> 1, L U D GAT E H I L L, 
Oppome iU Old &nq. 

Gold w atcb• • • • • .a lh. 
Silver ditto .. .. £1 k 
Timeplecee • • tro.. h. No 

Jn'JIBT .lllTroLI: . w .A.BB.un'D. 

PUJU, Wotcha, lllld J~, bouglt.t or~ 
List of Pri~ea Post free. 

HATS I RATS I HATS I 

T. 0 L IV E R & S 0 N, 
14, A.LDEBSG.A.TE STREET, E.C., AD 

IS9, FULHAM ROAD, 8. W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HA '1.'8 
for the ee&IIOn. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/-, of &!II 

fiiMit lillr. make&. 

THE NEW MUSIOAL PITOH.
COLLARD llOU'!'RIE baa just lnvmted, perfected, 

an4 eecared by Royal Letters Patent, an importanL improve.. 
mant In the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pltcb 
Ia raised to the Phillwmonic or lowered to that of the Fread~ 
nonnal diapuon in an inet.aBt, at $he option of tbe pafamllr. 
This invention can be applied to any Plan.forte. The PID
fesdon, Amateurs, llnaical Critlcl, Muaical Public, aad tiM 
Trade are invited to witllees ba utility and ef'ect., beWtla 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southamnton-row, &naeell-aquare. Eltabliabed lW. 

A Co-operative DUeonnt of Twenty per Cal. 
to Brothers. EOR GOUT--Use OIL Qf HORSE CHllrr

NUTs, which imparte a uataral lliroulation.. 1{9, 
, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the Ollly 

D&tural solvent for Stone ll).d Qa:avel. 1/6 per boUle; 15/
per·dozen. 

J'OR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAJIO.. 
HILE and RHUB.4BB PII.Ls. 1/1 • .-box; ~ 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURK VEGBTABU 
CHA.RCOAL, prepued IOCOIQiag to Mr. BtaD'a ........... 
8/6 per bottle. The oaly inSemal "'daW.nt. 

ANDERSON'S )(JIDIOAL LABORATORY, 
1, Lower Seymour-etreet, Portman-aqU&lO; ani · 80, J>ab. 

street, Kanchester-square, Londop, W .. 

Prt:11.ted by Brother .T.uoa AnuY llnn1 .un1 Boll, PluJaoa. 
YIHd~~ldriaH, in ~e Ol&y or Lonc!qn : pnbliahed by 
.- .nvpnetor, Brolher a-• JUJnlnril. a' hill 0111oe1, 
I and " Little Bri&aiD, l:D. tile Cltr ol Loo~, 
00tUaal8,1._ 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of the Right Hon. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand :Prt:aster of England.: and the Right Hon. the EA;RL of DALHOUSIE. K.T., G.c.B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 

VoL. 2, No. 33.] SArrURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1869 

ROYAL MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR BOYS, 

WOOD GRE.Il.V, LONDON, N. 

06se :--6, FBEEKASONS' BALL, W.O. 

PATRO~: 
HER MOST GRACIOUS llAJESTY THE QUEEN'. 

P&llrDK!fT : 
RIGB'l' Holf. '!88 E&aL vr ZE1'LANO, L'l'., ll.W.cur. 

RE;;UL1' of BALLOT for ~IX BOYS at a· 
QUARTEKI.Y G~:NERAL COURT at Freemaao01' 

Hall, on MUNIHY, October 18th. 1869, 
.JOHN HERVEY, Esq, V.P., in the chair. 

8110CBIIBFUL. 
41. Lane, Charles • • • • • • • 1,866 
44. Birks, :&Iaurice • • • • • • 1,3H 
18. Bu.h, Henry Curlee • • , .• , 1,!134 
115. Whltet .. y, Alf'~ Balltlcn • ~ · ·• 1.28t 
39. Newman, Herbert Honace • • • J ,263 
"- Beolumont, William , • • • • 1,052 

Ulf81'CCBSIFIJI~ 

47. ·carter Rlcbar<t N •• 891 26. 1'ate, Wm. Fred. • 131 
12. Fabian, W. Gr~tnt • sn 1. Wa sha, Herbert , 116 
t. Collingwood, John • 81i' 2. Nichola•. T. Fred. • 76 

19. White, W. Herbert. ':'38 23. Wri.,;hl, W.G.Compte· 76 
8. Cottrell, Jno. Thoa. 71:.! lb. ChH..e, ~:dwd Arlhur i'S 

27. HaakiM. W. Albion 661 '45. Uwins, Chu . .M E. 73 
17. Axon, Ju JtJM!•h • ti89 87. Jo;dwarda, Wm. Albert 62 
32. Wilkinson, G. 11', W. 600 29. Coombe, Gw. Albion 56 
49. Lond, l''rank • • • 670 8. Lawa. Geor,..-e • • 82 
22. Amery, (o', 'l'aylnr • 654 10. Campbell, F. Gordon 24 
11. Eade, Henry Charles 61.l 15. Em,., (}eorge , , 20 
20. HU3tler, Arthur E .. 603 46. II ol'tlley, Harry. • 20 
6. J<i!(den, H. Thom~n 433 £1. Fox, Henry Linzee. 18 

t6. Bryant, Robert • • 4tl i 14. Sinclair J. Harrison 14 
2+. Wood•, Frotnk • • 40~ 6:.!. Sale, G. H. James • 11 
40. Gllrdner, J011eph. • Bill 7. :lune, 'fho.o. Robert 8 
42. WnUllridge,K.AngeUS71l 9. Pal'tiOu, George • 8 
34. Ladd, Frederick E. 818 43. Jlloore, Jnu, Sa•nl. , 8 
64. J,.nea,Juliu.s Marino 2U 6. )f Dowell, \\'iUiam. 4 
61. Mollnaux.T.L11rciater 194 36. Han·ey. Frank • , 8 
53. Pawley, Kdwin • . 190 sa. Lowry, Herbert. • 2 
60. Hawes, M. Horsley 169 80. Kitchen, J. H. • • nil 
18. Spicer, Arthur E. • lSC 31. Kitchtn, J. C. • • nil 
lB. Trann, J. H. Hut. 18ll 88. Dennison. A. Marlin nil 

The nntnbera prefixed to the names refer to the number of 
each case in the l.iat. 

Tbe Yotes fur unsuc~ul r.andldates will be carried to 
their credit •t the Election In April next. 

Oct. 18, 1869. FREDERICK BINCKES, Secretary. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CAS!<~ OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE GF DEATH 
CA.'OIBD BT 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be SecUJ'ed br a Polley or the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. lusur&~ £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
IIAY BE PROVIDIID AGAINST BT 

Inaurance Ticket• for Single or Dcuble Journeya, 
For particulars apply to the Cl~rks at tha Hailway Statiollll, 

to the Local Agen111, or at I he Olliccs, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STRE~:T, LONDON, 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cretary. 

1Jrobincial ~ranlt Jobgt 
OP 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 
ms GRACE THE DUKE OF ST. ALBAN'S 

R. W: Provincial Grand Namr. 
:MAJOR SMYTH, 

W. Deputy Provincial Grand M08w. 

A PROVINCIAl, GRAND LODGE OF 
EMEHGENCY will be held at the Town hall, Brlgg, 

on Monday, the 25th instant, at Halr-pMt Eleven o'clock 
In the Forenoon, to ·constitute and Coll8eCrate a New I..odge, 
under the name of the ANCIIOL.ME LODGE, for which a 
Cbaner baa beea granted by the Grand Lodge of F.ngland. 

CHARLS EDW AIU.> LUCAS, 
Proeittcuu th&JIII ~

Louth, 11th October, 1869~ 

A BANQUET 
Will he provided at the A !WilL HOTKI., at Two o'Clock.. 

Tlckeuo, including Deaoert and Waiters, 4e. each. In order 
that suitable arrangementll may be made, the Brethren are 
requested to intimotte to Bro. Kirkham a~ 1he Hotel, 111 eGrlr 
111 ]KMibk, if their com(lllny may be 'expected. 

i'robinte of 

Jodfrumhulanlt & ~trhlitk-on-~hrttlt. 
The Re.v. EDWARD OliALONEB OGLE, 

Pnwincial Grand. Mukr. 

ALNWICK LODGE, 
No. 1167'. 

SlB &lfD BBO'!BU, 

I am directed to intorm you tbat the INSTAL

LATION of The Right Honourable 

HENRY GEORGE, EARL PERCY, M.P., 
G.S.W., •nd W.M.~ 

u WoRBIIll'J'UL MAsna ot the Lodge, and the appoin\

ment of Ol!l.cen for the ea&uing JMr, 1rill take plaoe in 
the 

ASSEMBLY ROOMS, 
On TUESDAY, the 26th OCTOBER Instant, 

At 2.80 P.ll. 

BRO.· E. D. DAVIS, P.M., P.P.:G.S.W., 
Illli'ULLili'O Jl&BT.ItL 

After the Ceremony, the Brethran will DINE to

gether, in the TOWN HALL, at FrvJ: o'oLOCJt, P.ll. 

Tickets, including Desae1-t, Four Shillin~ each, to 
be had of the Stewards, or at the Star Inn. 

EDWARD THEW TURNBULL, 

MtUonic Hall, .Alnwiclc, 
Oct. 12th, 1869. 

Secretary. 

REGISTERED FOil [P 2 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

HARRIS'S TRACING BOARD3. 

BRO. R SPENCER begs to inform the CraA 
he hu purchalled the COPYRIGHT or the Royal KNII. 

and Craft Tracing Board•; also the new and improfld 
Tracing Board& designed by Bro. John Harris. Theae TraciDJ 
Boarda (the amall aize) were patronized by the late M.Y. 
G . .M., H.R.H. the Duke of SUJSex, who, by special r".-oar, 
allowed them to be dedicated to him. 

••• cL 
:Royal Arch Tracing Boarda, in two colon red 

deai&Us, bolllld in & look case (small aize) ... 0 11 .0 
Craft Tracing Boarda, In three coloured de· 

algna, bound in a look ea88 (small alae) ... 0 111 0 
•.• The aboYe IIYe deail!na Inoue en•e... ... 1 II 0 
New and Improved Cr~rt Traoing Boards, in 

Lbree coloured deaigna,of Firat, Bec.ond, and 
Third Degrees, size 18 in. by 10 in. ... ... 1 11 8 

The aame, highly ooloured and mounLed ou 
cardboard ... .. . :a :a o 

'l'he aame,ll'amed and gl &zed ... ... from 3 S ,0 
Tbe eame, moullloed and Y&rnlshed, ou mahog-

any al&ba,ln m&hopny c&N,wiLh name and 
number of lodp enlP'&Yed on & brMB plaLe 

from 41o6 • 
AlJo on sale, Bro. Barrll'lt larpe-lrize Tracing BG&rd.e, .-lAW 

in oil, prit:e £11 9a. and upwarda. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS, & ENCAMPMESTS 
IUPPI.IBD WITH 

PURNITURE, REGALIA, BANNERS, &o., Ao. 

" R. SPENCER'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
26, Great Queen Street, Linco~'s·lnn Fie14L 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 

B IRK BEOK BUILDING SOOIE!'Y 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSB 
For Two Guineaa per Month, 

WUh ImmedlaLe Poa!lea•ion, and No Reut to Pa;r. 
Appl:y- at the Ollloe of the . 

Jlirkbtck 3Suilbing .Sodrtp, 
London Keohanica' Institution, 19, Southamptoc-bulldlDII. 

Chancery Laue. 

HOW TO PUROJU.SE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin ShilliDI!a per Month, 

WITH IM.HEDIATI!~ POSSESSION' 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENIIi'G 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at t.he Olll~e of the 

JStn.IJeck lremoUJ l.aMlJ ftotfriJ, 
London Mech&nica' Institution, ll9, SouUu"npton-b~ 

Cbancery.lane. 

.HOW TO INVEST YOUR MO.NEY 
With w.,,,. at a JM!r cent. Interest. 

Appl:y u we Olllce c.f tl>e 

•ifttfJeck lttJtotit 13amc, 
All auma under ao rll))qable apon demand. Ourn.& 

aeoounta opened Bimilar to Ordinary Bankers. 
Cheque B.10ka anpphed. 

Olllce' bonn from 11 Llll6 Daily, on Batlll'd&;ra from ll t.IJII. 
and on Monday eYeninga from 7 Lill 9. 

A small pamplet, containing fwl parLielllars. may be ob• 
tained 11raua, or aent PooL Free on •PPI•caLIOn to 

FRANCIS RAV~;NSl!KOFT, Manager. 

WINTER RESIDENCE . 

Havelock Houe, Shaulin, Isle of Wistht. 

Ap ARTMENTB to be LET in this favourite 
resort; may be had at the allove bol!ti81 and cai(bt 

well recommended. · 
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INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of eYery description IN
SUI{ED al(ainst accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-cases, Shop-cases, 
embossed or engraved ; also Looking-glasaes and Mirrors. 

No prudent man ought to incur the an..riety and rilk con
~equent on the destruction of an article of 80 brittle a nature, 
when the means of inauring against loss are 80 easy, and the 
eoat 80 very small. 

PaEMIUM. 
Two-pence per Square Foot, (super.) 

Prospectuses and forms of proposal may be obtained on 
application to the office~ of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Gompa.ny. 291. 
Strand. London. W.C 

SECOND EDITION, 
Price ls., by post for 13 stamps. 

I MPEDIMENTS OF ~PEECH.- STAM
MERING r.nd STUTTERING; their Causes and 

Cure. By ABBOTrB SlllTH, M.D., Physician to the Norlh 
London Consumption Hospital, &c. 

8rd Edition, 3s., post-free for 88 stamps. 
AFFECTIONS of the LUNGS and T.f;IROAT, 

and their Treatment. 
Also, 4th Edition, :!s. 6d., po•t-free for 32 stamps. 

DIABETES, INFI.A.\1MATION of the BLAD
DER, &o.,r.nd other URINARY AFFECTIONS. 

London: H. l{ENSHA.w, 856, Strand, W.C. 

NOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made <xpreasly for the 

Ora.tt, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templa.r, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

a.nd Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN R8LIE~' IN THB CORRECT COLORS, 

AND WITH l'ltOPER E~BLEMS. 

. 17u Paper ;, of tJtr!l '''perior manufacture, pacJ;d. in 
bo.ul, containing 6 quiru, emblematically labeUed, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

'I'M 

143, IIOLBOBN HILL, LONDON, E.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION-

.A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER 
CENT. TO BROTHERS. 

FOR GOUT- Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparta a ;natnral circulation. 2/9, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink: WILDUNGEN WATER, the onir 

natural 80lvent for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMO
)(ILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/1~ per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared accordlng to Mr. BIRo's formula. 
8/6 per bottle. The only internal diainfectanL 

ANDERSON'S :MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
t, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-aquare; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, London. W. 

TRY MECHI'S SHILLING RAZORS, 
Shilling Penknives, Shilling Scialors, Ninepenny and 

Sixpenny Tooth Brashes, his Magie Strop and Paste, hi8 
Table Cutlery, his Dressing Cases, Dressing .Bags, Despatch 
Boxea, and a host of fancy and elegant wares, suitable for 
WEDDING PRESENTS or BIRTHDAY GIFTS. - No. 
112, Regent-street. Catalogues poet-free. Quality first-rate. 
Pricee moderate. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 
Sold by every respectable Grocer and DruggisL 

Manufactory-Saville Steam Works, Dublin, 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, and manofactureB Cig&nl from the Choicest 
Tobaccoe. Wholesale and retail. 

GEORGE KENNING. 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 

Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 

Requisites · 
For all Degrees in FreeiDai!Onry. 

S and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

p,;a Lw on applicatioA. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &e. 

3 a.nd 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Pria Lwu on applicanoft. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
s a.nd 4, 

Little Brjtain, londou, E,O. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A Summary of Univeraal Intelligence and bact Caa

merci&l Statistic• from lllail to )(ail, specially prepare4 
for tho Colonies and Trans-Oceanic World generally. 
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61 C. Eurowan Mail for North .America, } E S • 
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Dominion, British .America, Cuba., urda;y 
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38 D. l"'uropean lllatl for the Brazila and 'm~ ' U.. 

River Plate, Asorea, &c .............. .. 
27th.Au~at. 
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38 E. Europ'lt.n Jlatl for China, .Japan, an.er,by E_n
Ceylon. Penaug, Singapore, Suun, gllsh Ma1l; 
Sumo.~ra, Java, Borneo, and the ::gofa:;P~ 62&. 
Phlhpp1.08& ...... ............ ...... ...... ... evoey fou~h 

Thursday 
by French 
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Egyl'•. l>.ll. ............ ...... ••• ......... succeedillg 
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13 G. EuropMn Mail fer Australia aud Every 6th lBa. 
I\ ew Ze•laud ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... Friday. 

J4o K. Ewrop••n Mail for tbeWeatCoast 3rd&:!Srdof 40& 
of Africa, Madeira. Tenerift'e . .to. the month.. 1 

• Or with ::llanifeat Supplement, 65a. 
N.B.-Ail S11bacriptiona payable iu advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of intelligence, from 
:Mail to Mail, specially affecting the country or colony 

fo>r which it is published, with an exhaustin summary of 
home and continental politics, science, art, and social newa, 
and a retroe(le(lt of commercial tranaactions in Great Britain 
and on the Continent. 

}lanufacturers and 1\{erchante may command the greatest 
markets of the world for their producte through the medillllll 
of pulolicity aftorded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at present, or an 
exist\ng liemaud may be sustained and increased against the 
most energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gina such perfect mercan 
tile information that it is the highut commercial aulhoritJ 
in the vast and prosperous territories through which it circu
lates. 1t i• t11erefore aa imperative necessity to the merchant 
who orders gOods in bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it is also the mo.ot compleu newpa~ tr despatched 
from England, and is eagerly sought by all cl8.88ell; it thus, 
unlike merely commercial ne"spapers, reaches and lea vena tht 
great communities who are the nctual consumers of all 
products, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
~equire a opecial article before the merchant will venture to 
order a consignment. 

Scale of Ohargu f<Y1' .ADVER1JSEJ!ENTS eacl• in~tr
tion per Paper 111 fol/.cwl :-

l'oa PnauO,F,& G OIILY. 1 FoaJPuauA,B,D,E,&_Konr 
1!. S. d.J £ a. do 

One Page ... ... 1 10 0 
1
. One Page ... .,. 6 0 0 

Two-thirds or a Page 6 II 6 Two-thirds or a Page 3 13 0 
Half-Page ... ... 4 2 6. Half-Page ... ... 2 16 0 
ODe-third or a !'age 3 0 0 i One-third or a PaR&... 2 o 0 
Qoarter-Paga... · ~ 8 0 . Qnarter-Page... ... 1 11 0 
l!:iglo.~h or a Page 1 7 o ; Kighth of a Page ... o 18 o 

Bolo111 an Eig/Uh of a Page. : Btlo111 sn EtKIUh qf s Pag<. 
PeJ: iuch. 1 Per inch. 

Aerou the Pa11e ... 0 18 9 , Across the Page ... 0 lJ I 
T\Vo-thirda aorou the 1 Two-thirds across the 

Page ... ... 0 11 9 I Page ... ... 0 8 I 
Half acrooa the Page 0 8 8 , Half across the Page 0 I e 
Oue-third acr:~as the · One-third acrose the 

Page ... ... 0 8 9 : Page ... ... 0 t I 
Page nen matter, Ra.te and a Halt, Outside pagee, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The abo\·e Scale of Charges ia subject to a Diacount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the consecu
tive i88ues of a paper for 3 months ; of 16 per cent. for 6 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement ia ordered for insertion aimulta
neonsly in all the Papers, tbe lowest rate above is ehargl!d 
all through. 
Poat ()jflce Orlkr• to be made payable at tM Oannon-ltrul 

Poat Ojflce, London. 
Bemittances payable to William Vaugh&u. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from tha London Office, or through any 
Firm baring representatives in England. In the last cue, 
the usual system ia to order tl1e EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
forwarded until conntermanded; the repreeentative of the 
Firm in England being directed. under similar conditio111, ta 
make payment annually. 

GLEN.FIELD S'fAROH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty'11 laundry. 

THou L.t.mKa who have not yet used the GLKllFIKLD 
STABCH, are respectfully 801icited to give it a trial, and cue
fully follow out the directions printed on every package. It 
is rather more difficult to make than other Starche&, but 
when this is overcome, they will Blly, like the Queen'• 
Laundress, that it is the finest Starch they ever used. 
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masoury may .result in the silen.ce.being .broken, 
and the ·ex.iwtence of .certain documents be firmly 
established, otlulnoiu . there· will ~allg.. .. bt 
grtrll18 douhl8 oft,l,t;W ~ Gt.oll. . 

With l'88p9Ct ·to Dr. Dasaiguy'a work.:-.wbi~h 
is the earliest printed work kn.own ·that ·alludo:s 
to the Royal Arch degree--we Intend to have tt 
carefully reprinted before long, so as to enabl~ 
i.ll Masonic students to know exactly tc4at it 
cloea, ·and dou not, Bay. The author clotB not Bay 
that the Royal Al'Ch degree was werked at 
York, A.D. 17 44:, but only that he was told so. 
However, there is no improbability of the story 
being quite c<irrect, and certainly before that 
date it was worked in England. We cannot 11tay 
now to conaid~ a fe.w · of the q11El:ltions pro
pounded .by Bro. Yarker as to the origin of 
several of the "high d~" · ~o called. We 
think :that their elucidation would surely clear 
up many points just now apparently far from 
settlement, but the great difficulty is to di .. cu!IS 
such Rubjects with the pa~ience and care re
quired, when there is such a lamentable dearth 
of documentary evidence in support of the state
ments made by the upholdel"ll of certain degrees. 
A few more such works as '' Notes on the 
Temple" would result in the publi<:ation of many 
vAluable documeutll for the H1~tory of the 
Fraternity. At page 20; Bro. Yarker again 
alludes to the statement by the esteemed M~on, 
Dr. H. B. Lee110n, respecting the "37th cla~ae 
of the Conc~titution11 approved by the Er.ghsh 
Grand Lodge on 8t ... John' II, DaY:, l !20, . and 
printed at BruSKels m 1722, whlCh ts 81\.Jd to 
contain an enactment in 1·eference to Kmgbts 
elected Kadosh and othel"ll <>f the " Hnutes 
Grades." We have before shown this to be an 
E:rroneous statement. No such work has ever 
exi11ted and on the very face of it carries its 
conde0:nation, as the c .. nstitutions of tile Grand 
Lodge <•f I<Aigland were not printed until A.D 
1723; and most positively we declare they con
tain notbinrr about such degree::~ whatever, aud 
moreover w: maintain that D!l such resolution 
W!ls ever passed by the Gt·and Lodge~ EtJgland 
at any time, neither bas it evet· 81\llct!Oned more 
than thre8 de{/1"Wl, including t'M Holy Royal 
Arc/, (the latter clause, not until A.D. 18.13). 
We think that in consequence of our prev1ous 
fiat denial of the existence of any such work, the 
quot.a.tion might tit least have been spoken of as 
doubtful. Bt·ethren uot versed in the subject 
would accept it as literally " fact, and as the 
work in which it appears is so tru~tw01·thy 
generally, wou:d therefore not think of qu6::1-
tioning it. At page 23 of the Notes, the 
Warrant from Bro. Thomas Dunckerley is intro
duced, and (like all others of about that date, 
and for many years since), contain~ abundant 
evidence to establish the fact of the degrees en
titled H.R.D.M. and K.O.O.S.H. we1·e u1.1derthe 
authority of the Knights Temph\r in this 
country. "The Admission Pass" of the Templar 
degt·ee Ritual of H!Ol, in the possell!lion of .Bro. 
'f~ L. Bold, i~ said to be " that of the pre!!ent 
Order of Con~tantine." Bt·o. Yarker is very 
severe on the changes e%cted of late yt'ars in 
the character of the Ortle•·, after " Sir Knight 
Tynte received the Grand Mastership of the 
Order, then he surrendet·ed all coutrul over the 
Rose Croix and other degrees. and a sy:~tcm of 
repre.-.sion Will! adopted in Encampments here
totore unheard of in its annals." . • • "Con
sequent npon thi:~ were prep:wed new statut6::1, 
new custom~, and an entirdy new ritual, 
originating probably in s.)me London Encamp
ment, in which everything that had the 
appearance of antiquity in the old Order oi St. 
Juhu and the Temple, was thrown overboard. 
This revised Order hfLS the bastard title given it 
of" .ija:ionic Knight Templat·." ( P~tge 3!i). 
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KNIGHT TEMPLAR JOTTINGS. 
(Continfltd from pGge 157.) 

We left off at page 157 of TuB FREDASON, 
by dh·ecting attention to Bro. Y arker's views of 
Oper>Jtive and Speculative Freema:ionry. At 
page 13 there is a note respecting the" Lon~no~" 
LOdg~~o which we have endeavoured t~ ven~y m 
vain owing to a wrong reference bemg g1ven. 

J dQ ... At lea~t. we have searched "Note11 an uer1es 
of July lab, 1869, without finding anything on 
the f>ubject. 

We hope, however, to find it elsewhere soon, as. 
it is doubtless a typographical error. A code ot 
By"laws of the Jerusalem Encampment, ~illn
cheflter, ic1 given at page 15' 6T "Not~ of the 
Temple," and is a valuable record of the character 
of the Order at that period. 

Then follows a Petition for a warrant to hold 
a. K . T. Encampment in the town of .Manche:lter, 
addressed tO the Grand Master of all England, 
a.t York which is a curiosity in its way, a11 like
wise th~ lett~r accompanying it, requesting a 
Brother " to attend at the Grand Lodge in 
York, and lay the petitivn before them." The 
warrant was granted, and the Em·ampment duly 
constituted on the 17th day of October, 171:)6, 
and the warrant was written orsigned by William 
.Blanchard, G. Secretary, and numberd 15. We 
question if any more interesting records of 
thiN Musonic chivalric degree ha.~ ever been sub
mitted for the perusal of the fraternity, than arA 
to he found in the "Notes of the Temple," and 
although we have taken exception to a few of 
the statements therein contained, we none tho 
less app•·eciate the manner in which Bro. Yark~r 
has treated the subject. We find that there ts 
an article from the same able pen in 'filE 
FREEMASO¥ of the 16th October, a.s a friendly 
reply to a few of our well-meant ct·iticisms. It will 
be necel!-.-<aryfor our readers to refer to our remarks 
contained in THE FREEMASON for Augu .. t 21:jth 
and October 2nd, 1869, in order to cleat·ly 
undel'litand t.he various points at issue, and when 
they have done so, it will be comparatively easy 
to drdW their own opinions as to thfl accuracy of 
our t;tateruents. We will not go so far as to say 
there are no documents that mention the Knight 
Templar Priest's degree, writtenor printed, A.D. 

16~6. but we do 1!1\Y that nona lv~ove yet been 
prod1lced. Certificates may bear the date of 
l6t!6, but surely that does not prove the degree 
to be of that antiquity, any more than that 
FreemaBOn17J has existed as a secret society for 
about 6000 years because its certiticate..-1 are 
dated, A.L. 5869." I must heartily agree with 
Bro. Y arker that "we are fast ard ving at that 
uncomfortable state in all degrees, that those who 

In concluding our uoticc of Bro. Yarker's 
work we canuot do better than indorse his 
reco~mendation of Bro. Hich~trd Woof's admira-
ble sketch of the UrJer. W. J . HuouAN. 

(To btl continued.) 

are withholding the documentary p•·oof they say · 
· PRBSDTATJON.-A t the last he:\ Lodge. 683, 

they have-after making certain rep1·esentatwns Newport. Moumouthshi'"e, a ru:\<Yuificent gold P.M.'s 
fot· yean~-~ncur a grave respon~~ility" (THE jewel WM preseutt!d by its m~mhet;~ to Bro. R. 
FREKJIASON, Vol. II, No. 32, p. 111). We hope Bund, P.D.A.G.D.C. of Moumuuthsll!re, u.ud P.M. 
this emphatic anrl correct 11tatement of the ~q3 ""'' 10913, M a token of frat ... rJrtl re~:Urd in 
prt:~;eu~ ::;tu.tu of .,;u.u....: d.:,li<U'LIDc~nt.:o ol ..C'•.:t~· jn:cognition of pas~ service~ to the Llca Lodge. 
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FRA.TRES ROSIOllUOIAN lB SOCIETATIS 
IN ANGLIA. 

A quarterly meeting :or -th~· Rosicrucians waa 
held on Thurscl&~ •tbe,-Hth\iDst., at the Free
masons' Tavern, Gl;eat. . ~TJtreet. The chair 
of M.G. waa filled -by Frater R. Wentworth 
Little, Peat .M.G. and S.M.,of the Fraternit;yvin 
the deeply~tW, though.unavoidable, a.,._.o. 
of,the M:.G. Frater .W. J. Hughan, of Truro. 

The Deputy MiG. Frater Hubbard was in• 11!
~lace, · and the Ancients were in charge of theiT 
respective gates. 
• The M.C. having. been duly formed, and t~ 
iuinut88 read,' the . presiding officer proceeded to 
\lonfer tbe.gi:Bde of AAileptua Minor upon aevea 
approved fratrea. 
. A Oo\mcil of. the Becond Order was then heW 
for the induction of the following Adepti MinoJ;e& 
into the grade of Adeptus Major: W. R. Wood· 
man, M.D. ; Angelo J. Lewis, M.A., S. 1{._ 
Hawley, W. Carpenter, J . Weaver, E. Stall~ 
Jones, W. J. Fer«WWn, W. A. Tharp, W. BiWI 
and G ; W. Butler. 

After the usual. aa&isfa.ctory proofs had been 
given by the minor adepts to the Inductor, tl* 
fratres were admitted and renewed the CllVenalit; 
into which they had entered in th~ previo»! 
gt-ade. The Chief Adept then delivered t'Ju). 
address to the. candidates, in which they we~ 
informed that "the occult Sciences reveal to DlMI.. 
the mysteries <>f his nature, the ~c~tll of hia 
organization, and the means of obtammg pe~ 
tion and happiness." They were reminded tblit" 
from chaos, order arose, aud from darkness,lig~t; .. 
and were encouraged to persevere hopefullf, 
through the trials and vici~~<~itudes of lite, sQ&, , 
tained by t.he prescience of ~ glorioua ~u.ture. Th~t 
necessity of a morallustratJOn---6 !!ptntual pan .. 
.fiClltion-before man can become a partaker of. 1 

celestial joy11 was forcibly inc<Ilcated. The can
didates were further enjoined to study the . 
symbolism of the Order, and to shape the~,.,. 
actions by the precept!~ thcrem re,·ealed ; an.d, lll" 
fine, to re~rd this mortal life t\:1 bu~ the vesttbuleft 
to the temple of imwor~ty. 

With the impreBBive words known only to 
true adepts, the Inductor closed the ceremony~ . 
and the proceedings of the M.C. were resum~'., 
when the ritual of the grade of Zelator was 
r~:~hearsed at the requ6::1t of many fratres present._ . 

We may remark that owing to unavoidable" 
circumstances, the varioua ceremonials of the ; 
Fraternity have hitherto been but imperfectly• 
worked but at this meeting nothing cotdd sur

.pB><S th~ solemnity of the scene-the tra.usition:. 
froin light to gloom, the sombre accompammen:ts,..1 
and the awe inspiring music during the ll)..·, . 

ductions produoed an effect on the cantlidatea 1 
which has vastly increased their reapect aa.u:l-1 
admiration for the Order. 

Frater Weaver officiated with his customary
ability. at the harmonium, and the talented ' 
:-iecretary-General ,Dr. Woodman, was, as usual; 
most efficient and obliging. The M.U. was then 
closed. 

STANZAS. 
And hast thou come, 
Great Rpir.t of Love, to haunt this lonely heart 
With thy most sacred presence? I aru dumb 
Before thee-yet a thousand visions start 
Like loosened waters thro' my brl\in-1 feel 
Their influence divine, and thus reveal 
Their mystic utterances. Ob desert Earth, 
What thou dost yield is evil, and our youth 
Is vaiwy spent seeking the light of truth. 
Then let us turn unto the sunnier birth 
Of Love uprising from the foaming sea 
Of Life, with his celestial wings unfurl'd 
Above the clouds and dl\rkness of the world, 
Beckoning to Hope and Immortality I 
!<'or, like a sunbeam smiling on a rose, 
The kindling rays of Love can every heart unclose. 

CosMos. 

ANCIENT AND AccEPTED RrT.E. - The Supreme 
Gra.nd Council33", at their meetiug on Wednesday, 
1:3th ins~, upon the recommendation of the Sov. 
Grand Inspector-General, C11pt. Alexander W. Adair, 
resolved to grant a warrant for the purpose of open· 
iug a Rose Croix Chapter at Westou·super-Mare, to 
be named the "William-de-Irwin" Chapter of 
S.P.It +. Capt. F. G. Irwin, 30°, will he the fir10t 
M:.W.S Bro. C11pt. Ad:dr is a mym.9~r of tl11: Cnu.t 
Lodge, N-o. 1222, we~;~t,on-super-:MareOOO Le 

D1Q1t1zed by () 
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~.ep.orls .of . IJas.cmi:c IJ.edings. 

THB OR.AFT. 
DTROPOLITAH. 

Tf'anquility Lodge, No.18ti.-Thefi.rst meeting of 
the seRBOn took place at Radley's Hotel, Blackfria.rs, 
~n Monday, when Mr. Barney Barnet, of Hull, was 
iuitiat,ed into the mysteries of Freemasonry, in a 
.d~idedly efficient and impreaaive manner, by the 
h~ghl.v respected W. M. Bro. Holbrook, well supported 
by his excellent officers, the whole of whom were 
present, with a numerous attendance of P.M.'s, viz., 
theW. Bros. N. Harris, Alex. Levy, Louis Israel, 
HarCeld, &c, with those veterans in duty Broa. 
Peartree, the highly esteemed Treasurer, and P. 
Levy, the efficient Secretary. The only visitor 
present was Bro. Lazarus, P.P.G.J.W. Wilts. Bro. 
Hart provided, as usual, a profuse bauquet and capi· 
tal wines, w~:ll served under the superintendence of 
his nephew. The evening was enlivened by several 
good son~s in the intervals betweE>n the toasts. In 
responding to the "Charity Fund of the Lodge," 
the W. Bro. A. Levy announced a donation of five 
guineas from the initiate, Bro. Barney Barnett. 

Jl~rCiw.nt Na"JJ Lodge, No. 781.- Thil; lodge met 
&t 6 p.m. on Wednesday, 14th inst., at the Silver 
Tavern, Burdett.road, Limehouse, Bro. E. T. Read 
in the chait·. The lodge was opened in the first 
degree, and the minutes of t.he last regular lodge and 
two emergency meetings were read and confirmed. 
The lodge w11.11 opened in the second degree and 
Bros. Hallett, Hopson, and Russell were examined 
and entrusted. The lodge was opened in the third 
degree and those bretbrt:n were each raised to the 
mblime degree of M.M. The lodge was resumed 
in the first degreE', and Bro. Casman was examined 
and entrusted. The lodge was resumed in the 
second degree, and Bro. Casman was passed to the 
degree of F. C. The lodge was again resumed in the 
first degree, and ballot took place for Mr. W. Sutton, 
which being declared to be unanimous in his favor, 
he was duly initiated into the mysteries lUld privi
ledges of ancient FrE'eiDIUIOnry. Mr. Thos. Dryden; 
master mariner, who was balloted for at the last 
regular meeting, being absent with hia ship iu the 
North Sea, was apologiSEd for. Bro. Holt proposed, 
and Bro. Bracebridge gave his name as seconder, to 
a motion for consideration that a benevolent fund be 
•tablished. Nothing further being offered the lodge 
was closed in due form and with solemn prayer. 
.About forty brethren attended the subsequent ban
-quet, and the evel)ing was enlivened by the vocal 
abili;ies of the members. 

New Concord Lodge, No. 813.-This lodge 
usemhled at the Rosemary Branch Tavern, Roxton, 
on Frida.y. Oct. 15th, and was opened in due form 
by Bro. Hnrt, W.M., assisted bv his officers: Bros. 
T. Eartl< tt, ~.W. ; M. J . Atkins, J.W. ; Salisbury, 
S.D. ; J aa. Blyth, J. D ; .T. Absell, I . G.; J. Emn1euF, 
P.M., auJ T. ; Main, P .M., and Hon. Sec. ; I. .T. 
Wilson, P.M. ; J. McDavitt, Or".; W. Lloyd, S. 
The brethren present were Bros. •fownsend, Mathi
eon, A. HiJl, C. J. Hill, Fanequay, Burrage, Osborn, 
Denny, Hubb.:rd, Chant, Whaley, Duke, Spratt, E. 
Walker, Nunn, Brtistlin, and Flint. The visitors, 
E. Dottrige (172), Forbes (J .W. 65), Vaughan (193), 
Lloyd (780), Nicholson (P. M. l72), H . Muggeridge, 
and Muggeridge,jun. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and confirmed. A ballot was 
then taken for ~!r. Francis Cain and Mr. W. Taylor. 
Both were unanimously approved, and Mr. Cain, 
being in attendance, was regularly initiated in the 
mysteries aud pri vilegcs of ancient Freemasonry in a 
very impressivt: manner by the W.M. After one or 
two propositit.JlB for initiation on the ensuing lodge 
night, the lodge wa~ closed with solemn prayer, and 
the brethren adjourned to an excellent banquet pre
pared by Bro. H. Gabh. After the cloth was 
removed, the usual Masonic toasts were given. The 
toasts of the " Freemasons' Charities " was very 
eloquently responded to by Bro. H . Muggeridge, 
who in the conr3e of his speech. addressed a few 
pertinent remarks to the newly-initiated brother, 
and likewise complimented the lodge upon the j!Teat 
assista111'e it has rendered to the benevolent institu
tions. The W.:\1. then proposed the newly-initiated 
brother's health, who in reply expressed his gratifi
cation at bcin~ ndruitted into the Fraternity. He 
had long dl•sired to do so, and now he should 
endeavour to carry into execution those true prin
ciples upon which it seemed to him to be founded. 
The W.M.'s health was then proposed, who thauked 
the hn•thrcn and officers for the IU!Sistance they had 
rendered him. "The Visitors" was responded to 
by Bro. Nicholson, P.M. (172). Bro. Bartlett, S.W., 
informed the brethren that he had accepted the 
office of Steward for aged Freemasons and their 
widows, and solicited thdr support at the festival in 
January next. The .. venin~ wa'l enlivened by some 
excellent playing and singtng by .Bro. McDavitt, 
Organist, 11.88isted by Bros. Hubbard, Blyth, and 
Vaughan. 

Whittington Lodge, No. 862.-At the ordinary 
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meeting of this lodge, at Anderton's Hotel, FleE>t· 
street, on Monday evening, Bro. D. J . Davis. W.M., 
presided, aBBisted in his working by Bros. W. Hurl
stone, P.M.; Jas. Weaver, S.W. ; B.S. Davis, .r.w.; 
J . Geo. Thompaon, P.M. Treasurer ; R W. Little, 
P.M., Secretary; Jaa. Brett, P.M. ; W. F. Smith, 
P.M. ; Quintin Dix, and several others. Bro. W. 
Schnegelsberg was passed, and Bro. Thos. Voigt 
raised. Bro. James Weaver, S.W., WIIB unanimously 
elt:cted W.M. ; Bro. J. G. Thompson, Treasurer,, 
and Bro. Gilbert, T. Two pounds were handed to 
a distressed Brother. The TreasurE'r proposed, and 
the Secretary seconded the motion, that a Five 
guinea P .M.'s Jewel be presentt·d to the retiring 
W.M., Bro. D. J. Davis. Bro. James Brett prop,•aed 
that the Treasurer and the Secretary should each be 
allowed a visitor free of expense at every meeting 
of the Lodge, accompanying his proposition with the 
remark that the long and faithful services of both 
tl•ose brethren deserved some recognition. Bro. 
Weaver seconded the motion, and the Lodge unani
mously adopted itH The Lodge was then clos.d, 
and the brethren partook of one of the most 
agreeable banquets that the Bros. Clem•lWS ever 
provided. Bro. H . Massey was the only visitor. 

Ro~e of Denmart Lodge, .lfo. 975.-The first meet
ing of this lodge for the season was ht:lcl at the 
White Hart Tavern, Barnes· terrace, on Friday the 
15th in st., under the presidency of Bro. F. C. Newens, 
the W.M., who was supported by Bros. G. H . Oliver 
and R. W. Little, P.M.'s; G. T. Noyce, :-;.W.; C. 
A. Smith, J . W.; Rev. J. Sydney Darvell, Chaplain ; 
W. H. Barnard, S.D. ; R. B. Hnddestou, C.8. ; H. 
Potter, Tress. ; T. Farrell, J. Nibl~:tt, C. Butcher, G. 
Steele, C. Willcox, W. Aylee, and H. Curtis. There 
were several visitors, mcluding Bros. E. Si~Ron, P.M. 
(101, 901, &c.); G. Hyde, W.M. (141); Wny, &c. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read !l.nd 
confirmed, and ballots taken for two candidates for 
initiation. Mr. Arthur Claridge being in attendance 
was then dulv initiated, and a brother was subse
quently passed to the 2nd degree. The elections f.:r 
the ensning year resulted unanimously in favour of 
Bros. G. T. Noyce, S. W :J. as W.M.; H. Potter, 
Treas. ; and J . Gilbert, Tyler ; Huddleston, Bar
nard, and Stevens, were cho~en as auditors. A 
P.M.'s jewel was then voted to the r .. tirin~t Master, 
and the lodge was closed. The usual banquet 
followed, and good harmony and fellowship prevailetl 
during the evening. The incoming Mastt-r will he 
installed on the 19th Nov., by Bro. R Wentworth 
Little, P.M. of the lodge, and now the senior mem
ber, when a large gathering may be confidently 
anticipated, as Bro. Noyce of Richmond, the W.M. 
elect., is highly respected by the brethren. 

.Jlacdonald Lodge, No. 1216 (1st Surrey Riftes).
This lodge held its seventeeut.h regular monthly 
meeting at Head-quarters, Camberwell, on Wednes
day evening, the 13th inst., and was lar~ely attended. 
The W.M., Bro. Major A. L. Irvine, P.M., opened 
the lodge at half-past six o'clock, supported by Bros. 
James Stevens, P.M., S.W. ; J . H. Hastie, as J .W. ; 
Dr. E. Cronin, Tress.; J. J. Curtis, Sec.; F. Duboi•, 
S.D. ; S. Wagstaff, J .D. ; H . Puckle, as I .G.; aud 
J. Messenger, Stewd. There were present, among3t 
others, Bros. Thomas Meggy, P.M. ; S. Hosenthal, 
P.M.; H. Rassa.m (late of Abyssinia). W. WiJJis, 
Charles Pha.re, H . Jo'rancis, D. Fourdrinier,. W. H. 
Thomas, W. Dicker, T. W. Carnell, M. S. J ... ,.rlham, 
C. Fountain, A. Walton, A. Kethro; and visitono, 
Bros. N. Gluckstein (P.M. 141), Charles Swan (P.M. 
869), and W. Worrell (766). After confirmation of 
the minutes of previous lo<lge. ballots were ta.ken for 
Mr. Alfred Scruby and Dr. Henry Woodgates for. 
initiation, which proving unanimously favourable, 
those gentlemen were severally initiated with all the 
impressiveness the W.M. of this lodge is so cap11ble 
of imparting. The solemnity of the ceremonies was 
~reaely enhanced by the mu.sical accompaniments of 
Bro. W. Worrell, who, at the W.M.'s request, offici
ated as organist. The lodge was then Clllled off for 
au interval of refreshment-, in the course of which 
the W.M. drew attention to the fact that before the 
expiration of the week Bt'O. Rassam would leave this 
country for Aden, on a Governmental mis.,ion which 
would probably render his ab<Jence from the lodge of 
lengthened and very uncertain continuance. The 
W.M., after a very feeling reference to the previous 
services and unmerited imprisonment of Br. &saam 
in Abyssinia, at:d to the dipl<'matic tact and en
durance which he had there displayed, called upon 
the brethren to join with him in offering to that 
distinguished brother the best wishes and sincere 
regards of the lo:lge, and to exprf'ss their earnest 
solicitations that the G.A.O.T.U. might hold him in 
safe keeping, and grant him a return at no very distant 
d1~te to receive their congratulations on reunion with 
them in their Masonic labours.-In answer to this 
appeal the health of Bro. Rassam was drank with 
much enthusiasm, and the worthy brother received 
a parting grasp from each of his Masonic associates. 
Hesponding to the toast, be expressed his earnest 
satisfaction at having joined the brotherhood, and 
thanked the lodge for his initiation by them and the 
subsequent pleasures he had received at their h&ltda. 
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He trusted so to carry with and about him in distaD' 
Ianda that Masonic reputation which should add 
lustre to the Order, and should never forget ei~er 
the principles inculcated by it, or the respect. and duty 
which be owed to those who had first introduced him 
to the li§ht of Masonry.-'' Poor and distresaed 
Brethren' having been duly remembered, the lodge 
was called on, and Bro. Stevens, S. W., at the reqne8t 
of the W.M., delivered the fourth section of the 
First Lecture in an able manner and to the ~ 
satisfaction of the members and visitors presen&...
After the dispatch of a few matte1s of Masonic bnai
neiiB, the lodge was closed in due form, and adjourned 
to the second Wednesday in November. 

Stanhope Lodge, No. 1269.-This summer lodae 
held its last regular meeting fnr the season un tile 
12th inst., at tl:e Thicket Hotel. Anerly. The lodge 
was opened in the thl'f'e degrees, 1\nd the W .M.. 
having resumed to the first degree, the minutes wen 
read and confirmed, after which the W.M., aBSisted 
by the officers, initiated Mr. Edward Palmer and 
~ir. Charles Wm. Stevens, into the ancient mysteriea 
of Freemasonry. He subsequeutly resumed the 
lodge to the 2nd degree, when Bro. Jno. Garland 
was passed to the degree of F.C. The lodge waa 
resumed to the third degnw, and Bros. F. Croydon, 
Wm. Thomas Goddard, and Alfred Sanders were 
raised to the sublime degree of M.M. The lodge 
was wt~ll atten~ed, the membei'R present including 
Bros. H. W. Lmdus, W.M.; John Thomas, P.M.. 
(507); W. P . Clifford, S.W. ; J. Kench, J.W.; J. 
HIU't, Sec. ; T. E. Hardy, J.D. ; J . C. Ring, I. G.; 
C. W. Stevens, Edward Palmer, Jno. Garland, 
F. Croydon, W. T. Goddard, Alfred Sanders, J. 
W. I..a.ssam, H. Webster, R. Waygoorl, Seymour 
Smith, and othen. The visitt,ra were Bros. W. T. 
F11rthing (Constitutional Lodge, 55), and Cohen 
(Oltl Concord, 172). After t~te lodge was closed the 
brethren adjourned to an e:~tcelleut banquet, and 
spent a very pleasant evening. The next regular 
meeting of the lodge will take place in the month of 
May next. 

PROVINCIAL: 

LEICESTER.-&. John'• Lodge, No. 279.-A regu
lar monthly meeting of this JO<ige took place on 
Wednesday week, at the Freema.Aons' Hall, Halford
street, the W.M., Bro. Kelly, D.P.G.M., iD the 
clonir, supported by the !.P.M. and all the officen 
of the lodg.,, except the Treasurer and the J .D. The 
busineBB of the evening included an initiation, a 
passing, and two raisings ; but from VIU'ious causes 
only one of the candidates was able to attend, viz., 
Bro. Roper, who was duly raised to the third degree. 
Bro. Weare, P .M. and Treas. of the lodge, having 
recently lost his wife, a vote of condolence with him 
on that mournful event was uanimously passed, and 
the Sec. was desired to communicate the s~tme to him. 
A letter was read from the R. Vf. Prov. G. Master, 
the Earl Howe, iD referen<".e to the announcement 
made at the recent annual meeting of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge at Oakham, of his intended retirement, 
owing to ill·health and advanced years, and expreas
ing his lordship's opinion as to the brother best 
qualified to be his successor in the P.G. Mastership. 
The lt:Uer was ordered to be entered on t.hiJ minutes, 
and the Sec. was instructed to thank his lordshi\1> 
and to state that the assembled brethren uuanl· 
mously concurred in his opinion , which they had 
receive.! with the liveliest satisfaction. A candidate 
for initiation was then proposed, 1\ft.er which there 
was a discussion as to the desirability of a Masonic 
Ball taking place in the town during the ensuing 
winter, the general opinion being in the affirmative, 
shoultl the brethren of the John of Gaunt Lo<ige 
be willing to co-operate in it. The lodge was then 
closed, and the brethren adjourned to refreshment. 

LIVERPOol •. - Temple Lodge, No. 1094.-0n the 
13lh inst., t.his lod~e was opened in due form at. the 
Masonic Temple, LlVerpool, by Bros. E.M. S~e}don, 
W.M. ; R. H. D. Johnson, P.M., S.W.; W1lha.ms, 
J .W. ; Smith, P.M. ; D. Winstanley, S.D. ; Dun
son, J .D. ; Wood, Treas. ; Marsh, Sec.; Gilbert, 
lG.; Morley and Martin, Stewards. Bros. De 
Cantillion, Bayley, and H. Struthers were duly 
passed to the degree of F. C.'s by the W.M., which 
clid thnt W. Brother great credit, being the first time 
of his doing the work in this degree. The working 
tools were given by Bro. R. H. D. Johnson, P .M., 
and a lecture on the second degree was given by Bro. 
Hamer, P .G.T. One gentleman was proposed for 
initiatiC>n, and a number of applications for relief 
were made by distressed M11.11ous. Votes of money 
were made to each applicant. On the motil)n of Bro. 
J. K . Smith, P.M., seconded bv Bro. D. Watt, 
and Winstanley, S.D., Bro. Jos. Wood, Treas., was 
unaniloously elected a Life Governor of the West 
Lancashire Masonic Institution for the education 
and advancement in lift: of children of distressed 
Masons. Bro. Wood, in a very neat spe~h, thanked 
the brethren for their great kindness in electing him 
to the office of Life Governor.· After which the lodge 
was closed. Visitor~~ of the evening were, Bros. 
Jones, P.M., 249; G. Tubb, 261; Hughes, 249; J . 
R. Williams,~ll23; Oe, 409; 0&c.gle 
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ToaPOINT.-Carew Lodge, .No. 1136.-The regular 
meeting of this young and 11.ourishing lodge was 
held a~ Torpoint, on Monday the 18th inst. Bro. 
Ryder, W. M., and all the other officers being pr~>.aent. 
The lodge having been opened with solemn prayer, 
the minutes of the last lodge were read and confirmed. 
Mr. RobertS. Truscott being a candidate for initi
ation was balloted for, and having been 
accepted was then initiated into the mysteries of 
Freemasonry. The charge having been given by the 
W .M. in a most earnest and impressive manner, the 
lodge was closed in ancient and solemn form 
at 9 p.m. Visiting brethren present :-Bros. 
Elphinstone, P.M., Harper, Phillips. Harrington, 
(202) ; Foxwell (P.M. 1017) ; Stephens and 
Hill (954). 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Ind'Uit"!! Chapter, .No. 186.-A Convocation of 

this new Chapter was held on Tuesday evening, at 
Freemasons' Hall. Comp. W. Mann, M.E.Z. ; W. 
Bartlett, H.; and H. G. Lake, .1., presiding. The 
only business was the installation of the Principals, 
and Comp. James Brett, P.Z., installed Comps. 
Bartlett aa M.E.Z, and H. G. Lake WJ H. Comp. 
E. Clark not being present, Comp. Mann took his 
chair a.<l J. : Comp. H. Carpenter, P.Z., was re
invested S.E. The other officers invested were 
Comps. Blake. S.N. ; G. Kelly, Treasurer; C. W. 
Noehmer, P.S.; Mortlock, 1st Asst.; J. F. Berry, 
2nd Arst. ; and Jaa. Kench, Steward. A 
magnificent P.Z. Jewel was presented by the M.~.Z. 
to the I.P.Z., Comp. W. Mann ; the M.E.Z. statmg 
that all the Comps. hi~bly approved of his conduct 
while in the First Princtpal's chair, and were greatly 
indebted to him for his energy in establishing the 
Chap~r. Comp. Mann stated that be had not 
thought the Chapter would have been able to afford 
a P.Z. J ewe) in the first year of it:! existence, but as 
its funds bad allowed it, it was a proof of the pros
perity of the Chapter, and be thanked. the Comps. 
for their kindness to him in voting the Jewel. The 
Chapter was then closed, and the Comps. adjourned 
to the Tavern, where Comp. Charles Gosden bad 
provided 11. sumptuous banquet. The evening was 
concluded with the customary toasts. There were 
present during the eTening, besides the Comps. 
before mentioned, Comps. W. Tumer, Morton 
Edwards, G. Henley. H. W. Lindus (742), W. C. 
Lucey (21), and H. Massey, J. (619). 

LANcASTER.- Rowley Chapter, No. 101>1.- An 
emergency meeting of this new and flourishing 
Chapter was held on Monday evening last, 18th 
October, at the Masonic·rooms, Athenreum, Lao· 
caster, for the purpose of conferring the degree of 
Royal Arch on several candidates. The chairs of the 
principals were occupied by Comps. Dr. Moore, 
M..E.Z. ; W. H. Bagnall, H. IUid T. Mason, J. The 
following Comps. were also present ; W. Hall, E. ; 
James ~1. Moore, aR N.; Fenton, E. Story, aa As!ist. 
Soj.; Whimfray, Taylor, and Watson. The ChaptPr 
having been opened in due form, Bro. Edmund 
Simpson, P.M. and Sec. Lodge of Fortitude, N.o. 281, 
Lancaster, and Edward Airey, No. 281, were ad
mitted and exalted to the supreme degree of the 
Royal Arch, by the M.E.Z., the duties of the P.S. 
being undertaken by Comp. Hall, Scribe E. The 
lectures were afterwards given by the principals. 

SCOTLAND. 
GLASGow.-&. Andrew's R.A. Chapter, .No. 69.

Tbe monthly meeting of this Chapter was held 
wi"thin their Chapter-rooms, Buchanan-street, Glaa· 
gow, on Tuesday, 12th inst., for the purpose of instal
lation : The following Companions, who were elected 
on the 23rd ult. (Autumnal Equinox), were installed 
into their respective offices, viz. :-·Thomas M. 
Campbell, M.E.P Z. : William McEvan, M.E.P.H. ; 
John Buchanan, M.E.P.J.; Neil McCallum, E.S.E. ; 
Peter Gray, E.S.N.; Edward Crasher, Treas ; Isaiah 
N. Johnson, 1st Soj. ; Robert Prout. Blackwood, 
2nd Soj . ; William Lindsay, Soj. 3rd; J. Gourl:ly, 
S.B. ; Duncan Colville and Thomas Niblo, Stewards; · 
Thomas P. Mullins, Janitor. The ceremony was 
performed by T. M. Campbell, M.E P.Z., Life 
Memb'lr of the S.G.R.A. Chapter of Scotland. We 
believe this to be one of the most flourishing Chapters 
in the W eat of Scotlnnd. • 

ORDERS OF OHIVA.LRY. 

RED CROSS OF ROME &: CONS'fANTINE. 

METROPOLITAN. 

&. Georgis Conclave, .No. 18.- A preliminary 
meeting of the founders of this Conclave was held at 
the Palmerstou Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell, 
on the 13th inst. The chair of Constantine was 
occupied by Sir Knt. R. W. Little. G.R., and that of 
Ensebins, by Rir Kt. W. H. Hubbard, G.T. The 
M.P.S. designate. Sir Knt. H. Thompson; the V.E. 
J. Thomas, W. H. Wright, E. Shaughnessy, and C. 
L. Marshall were also present. Seven brethren being 
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in attendance were then admitted into the Order, 
after which Sir Knts. Thomas and Shan~hnessy 
were advanced to the priestly grade. Str Knt. 
Thompson then took the chair and appointed the 
officen: W. H. Wright as ~.G., and G. A. Taylor 
(P.M. and P.Z.,) as J.G. The day!~ of meeting, sub
scription, and other details were then satisfactorily 
arranged, and the formal Inauguration of the Con
clave was fixed to take plllce on the second Wednes
day in January, 1870. The utmost enthusiasm was 
manifested by all the members in their resolve to 
make •· St. George's" Conclave a prosperous branch 
of the Ancient Order of Constantine, the authenticity 
of whose connectbn with the Ct-aft in England baa 
been so remarkably demonstrated of late years. . It 
was further resolved to invite Lord Keulis and Col. 
Burdett to the Inauguration ceremony, when a 
guArd of honour will be furQ,ished by the 3rd London 
R. V., to do honour to tht~ occasion. We must not 
omit to state that Sir Knt. T. Wingha.m, jun., was 
appointed Organist, and officiated at the harmonhtnt 
during the closing of the Conclave. After partaking 
of biscuits and wine, the Knts. separated. 

PROVINCIAL. 
LANcASTER.- Red R08e Conclave, .No. 12. - A 

regular meeting of this Conclave was held on Mon
day evening, tlie 11th iust., at the Masonic-rooms, 
Athenmum, under the presidency of the Ill. Sir 
Knight J. D. Moore, M.P.S., Inspector-General 
for North Lancashire, who was assisted by the Emt. 
Sir Knight T. Mason, V.E., and other officers of the 
Conclave. After the usual business bad been trans. 
acted, the Conclave was resolved jpto a P~ptory 
of Instruction. A candidate for installation was 
proposed, and certificates from the Grand Council 
distributed to several of the members. The labour 
of the evening being ended the Conclave was duly 
closed. 

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCK 
'fbe monthly meeting of the Lodge of Banevolence 

was held in the Board·room, Freemasons' Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, the 20th inat., W. Bro. John 
Savage, P.G.D., presided, and was supported by Bros. 
J. Mason, P.G.S.B., as S.W.; J. Brett, A.G.P., as 
J.W.; J. Hervey, G. Sec.; J. Smith, P.G.P.; J. 
Nunn, G.S.B.; J. Udall, P.G.D.; H. G. Bul8, R. 
Wentworth Little, .J. G. Thompson, W. H. Hubbard, 
C. A. Cottebrunc, J. R. Sheen, R. Tanner, G. King, 
sen., G. King, jun., H. Dicketts, J. Stevens, W. J. 
Palmer, .T. Graydon. S. G. Foxall, H. Potter, R. H. 
Marsh, T. Tyrrell, C. H. Potter, W. H. Andrew,:T. 
Mortlock, J. Rowlnnd, A Cameron, M. A. Bontroy, 
A. Stoner, J. J. West, J. B. A. Wolfert, and W. H. 
Warr. 

No less than twenty·seven cases were investigated, 
of which twenty-one were relieved to the extent of 
£287 lOs., including a recommendation to Grand 
Lotlge for a grant of £30 in the case of the widow of 
a. well known brother. 

The necesRity for additional powers being con
ferred upon the lodge of Benevolence Wl\8 fully ex
emplified at this meeting. aa a great many cases 
were recommended to the Grand Master, which 
ought to come within the scope of the Board. We 
therefore hope that Bro. Clabon's scheme, for re
vising the present system will be well supported by 
the members of Grand Lodge. 

BRo. J. G. STEVENS, P.M. (554), will give a reading 
at the Green Dragon. Stepney, on Tuesday week, 
the 2nd November, at 7 o'clock, in aid of the funds 
of the Royal Masonic Institution. · We hope that a 
large number of brethren will attend to support the 
good cause. 

It is a permanent regulation in England, that every 
candidate shnll be examined as to his proficiency in the 
degree he last took, before he can be advanced. 

BaE•KFAST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.-The very agreeable character of this preparation 
has rendered it a general favourite. The OivU Service 
Gazelk remarks :- •· The singular success which Mr. Rpps 
attained by his hornreopathic preparation of cocoa has never 
bl!4m surpassed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govem the operations 
o! digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
5nu properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has providell 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may eave us many heavy doctor's bill8." Made Aim ply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in t lb., 
4 lb and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JAMES EPP& & Co., 
llo:nreopathi<: Chtomista, London.-AoVT. · 

EPILltPSY OR FITs.-A sure cure for this distressing 
complaint is now made known in a treatise (of 48 octavo 
p&gli!S) on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, published 
by Prof. 0. Phelps Brown. The prescription was discovered 
by him in sttch a providential manner that he cannot con· 
seientiously refuse to make it known, as It hos cured every
body who has used it for Fits, never having failed in 11 single 
ease. Tha ingredients may be obtsined from any chemist.
.Persons desiring a copy may address Prof. 0. Phelps Browr, 
No.2, King·street, Covent garden, London enclosing stamp. 
Six copies, three atamps.-ADV'l. 
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PRE:5ENTATION TO Ba. CAPT. H. NEWMAN, 
1st LANCASHIRE E. V. 

Re~ently the t;nembe~ of the E. Company of 
the Ftrst Lancasbtre Engtn~>er Volunteers met in 
the Royal Assembly Rooms, Great George·street, 
for the purpose of presenting their Captain, Bro. H. 
Newman, with an illnminated address and sword 
aa a tokeu of their appreciation of that gentlcm:m 'a 
efforts in the interests of the corps, aud as a m11rk of 
the esteem in which he is universally held bv its 
members. The meetiug took the form of a 8oiree 
and ball, and WliB got UJl by the sprgeants of the corps. 
There was a large muster of the men, with their 
wives and sweethearts, and among the invittld !!'UtlSts 
were the following :-Bro. Major B!)nslield, "'Bros. 
Lieuts. Blundell an~ Wallace (lst L.R. V.); Ca.pts. 
Barry and Bros. Ktrby, and Capt. and Adjutant 
Murdock (lst L.A.V.); Capt. Bathgate (12th L.A. · 
V.); Lieutenant .Joynson, Assistant-Surgeon Bro. 
Johnson, Hon. Bro. Quartermaster Ed wardz~, and 
Sergeant-Major Donnelly (1st L.E.V.); Capt. Mul
vany {47th L.R. V.); Capt. Bro. W . • T. Newman ana 
Lieut. Peet (80th L.R. V.) ; Town Councillor Camp
belli Messrs. Rogers, Cope, Forbes, Bro. Dyke, 
Swa10sou, Bro. Owens, Crowti:er, Jenson, Bro. C. P. 
Ackerley, Macbeth, Bro. Thomson, Bro. Newman, 
Pearson, Bro. Molyneux, Hargreaves, Baker, Forsyth, 
Capper, Calvert, Robertsnn, Crompton, Short, T. 
Ptlarson, Mackey, W. Armstrong, T. Armstrong, 
Falkner, Bro. ::!with, and Horsfall. 

Colour-Sergeant GEoRGE PEALING stepped forward 
and said the important and pleasing duty d~>volved 
upon him of presenting Capt. Newman with a sword, 
and called upon Sergeant Samuel Fraser to read the 
address. 

Sergeant Fa.A.SER then read the address aa 
follows:-
To Oaptain Henry Nt1111M.n, B Company, Firlt IAn· 

ccuhire Bngin«r Voluntm-1. 
Dear Sir,-We the undersigned, on behalf of seventy mem· 

bers of your company, beg your acceptance of the accompany· 
ing sword as a mark of their sincere respect for your private 
character, and a pmof of their appreciation of your valuable 
services to the company while under your command. On 
parade, or when oft' duty, you ha,·e always manifested the m011t 
gentlemanly courtesy towards u~ and the liveliest interest 
in our Individual welfare. We also think we arc especially 
favoured by your constant attendance at battalion drill, for 
which we are most grateful, believing a.q we do that it is the 
secret of our success aa a company, it being a great induce· 
roent for members to attend, knowing that they can depend 
upon at all times meeting their officers there, which, tu;:ether 
with other favours, have, under your guidance, imparted new 
life and vigour to our company and rescue<! it from the )l08i· 
tion of bein~ probably the weakest and least efficient, till nuw 
we think we can say without egotism it i~ the $tronge•t Loth 
in point of numbers anti efficiency in the corps. Sir, in con
clusion. we trust that the good feeling now pervadiug all 
ranks of the Jo: company may never be disturb~d . Wi•hing 
yourself and family every happiness, and hoping you may 
long remain in command with increasing satisfaction to ~·our
aelf and h~nour to us, we are, Sir, your obedient servants, 

Colour·Serg. GKORoBPEALt:w, Serg. Jo•tn-H STAtliER, 
Serg. JosBPII TAYLOR, Serg. 8AliUIL FnASER. 
Corp!. 8AMutu. NuRSR, Sap. Jonll IJowmnotN 
Corpl EvAN Wu.u.t.xs, &p. GEORGE RYAll.': 

Colour-Sergeant PEALL'{G then formally prestJnted 
Captain Newmnn with the sword, which bore the 
following inscription :-

" Presented to Captain Henry Newman, E Company, First 
Lancashire Engineer Volunteers, by seventy men of the com
pany a• a mark of their appr~iation of his valuable servicea 
In raisin$ E Company to iiB present state of efficiency, and a 
grateful testimony of his uniform kindness and generosity <lur
ing the four years be ha< been in command. 

•• Uverpool, October 1st, 1869." 

Capt. Newman, who was warmly received, in reply 
thanked biz~ frienus from ihe bottom of his heart for 
the mark they had given him of their respt!ct and 
esteem, and felt gratified that what he had don~ 
had merited their approbation. lt had always beeu 
to him a pleasure to do what he could to adv·~nce 
the interests of the corps, nnd he bad but one ol~L'ct 
in view, and that was to do his duty, which with 
the men he had the honour to command was ~~ uw .. t 
pleasing task. (Applause). He thanked them for thu 
kind wishes towards himself and his family, and 
hoped with his comrades that they might luu~ 
remain banded together in oue common cause fi.•r 
the defence of their beloved Queen aud coutrlry 
(Applause). He could nssure them that he should 
aa 1oug as he lived prize the very handsome sword 
with which he bad that evening been so kiudly 
presented. 

In response to numerous calls, Bro. :Major B,•usfield 
adriressed the meeting, and expressed the plt: .sure 
he felt at seeing CaJ?tain Newman p'.'esented with 
such a pleasing testtmonial, and said he sine( rely 
trusted the corps might loug prosper, and th;\t 
Captain Newman might be long spared to wear the 
swot·d which had just been presented to him. 

Dancing was then begun and kept up with 
unflagging zeal to the spirited strains of the com
pany's bnnd till an early hour in the morning. . 

(We congratulate our eatt>emed Bro. Newman on 
the well-deserved compliment which has been paid 
him.]-Eo • .F. 
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BIRTHS. 
KoRTOlf.- -Ou the 20th ioat •• at 9, Uougbton-place, Harring

ton-equAre, the wife of Hro. Cbaa. A. :Murton, P .M. of 
Lodge No.7, of a daughter. 

TDrt.KTOlf.-On the 1 itb ill8t,, at 48, Broomielaw, 
Glugow, the wife of llr·•· J F. W. Templllton, Prov. 
Grand Stewaad, "Lodge Clyde" (No. '08), of a eon. 

:MARRIAGES. 
DiCit- C&APMAN.-On the I !lth inat.,at Emmanuel Church, 
· Weston-super-Mare, by the Vicar, the Rev. W. W. 

Rowley, M.A., Bro. Paris Thomas Dick, to Selina, eecond 
daughter of Ralph Chapman, Eaq., Solicitor, all of 
Weston euper ·Mare. 

Koon•-Hoo KBS'lM. -On Wednesday laet, the 20th inet., at 
the pariah church, LeetU, by the l<e\·. A. H. Evans, M.A., 
Worehil•ful Bro. J . Daniel Moore, M.D., (F.L.S., of Lan
caahire, Pll., ~LE.Z., K T., K +, P.G. 811pt. of w~rka, 
W Mt LanC-Ishire, Inspector-General Red Crou of Rome and 
Constantine), to Annie, elder daughter of the late Edward 
Rogerson, Esq., of Woodle.-ford, Yorkshire. 

PsnnY-WB cu.-On tbe 19~h ill8t., at the parish chnrcb, 
Billingdon, Middlel!ex, by the Ven. Archdeacon Thomas, 
Vicar of the parish, Septimus Perry, Eaq , M.A. Oxon, 
to M.la Bridget <.:tare W elcb, both of Hillingdoo. 

80THDLANO-WJM8LA!CD.-0n the 17th inet., at the 
pariash church, Lambeth, Mr. Sutherland, of Clapham, to 
Louisa, eldest daughter of Bro J . A. Winalaod, of l'ulteney• 
street, Golden-squar., P.M. and Treasurer, Lodge 2ll8. 

DEATHS. 
'Jotns.-On the 17th i01t., at his bouse, Craven-hlll-gardeu, 

W. Bro. Thomas Junes, Q.C., aged 67 years. 
WOODISKII>GB.-On the 15th inst., at New Brentford, Mid

dlesex, aged 63, Thoma& Anthony Woodbridge &q., 
Solicitor, tather of Bro. T. A. Woodbridge, of the Villiera 
Lodge, No. 1194, lsleworth. 

~nsi»trs t.a «.arr.esp.anhtnfs. 
B.O. -Certalnly not; the rank of P.M. must be acquired by 

actual service in the chair for t.wel ve months. 
Cuoo.-The Duke of SUBBex is buried in Kensal Green 

Cemevrv, and not at Win<bor, as you supposed. H.R.H. 
wu 70 ·years of age at the time of his decease, and had 
been a Mason 4 II y~ars, and for the last 30 years he ruled 
ever the English Craft. 

B.P .A.-The ''Frelmaurer Zeitung,'' or Freemaeons' Gazette, 
ta edited by Bro. Moritz Lille, and published at Leipzig. 
The ftrst number waa published in Ja~1•aary lut. 

L1011 A~D L.utn.-We regret that your report did not reach 
u until Friday morning, when TBE FRKIDIABOII was 
already printed ; and aa another report baa been ineerted it 
will be aa well not to broach the subject specially, at the 
aame time we advise yon to watch the conduct of the 
Clft'ender very closely, and should be trarn~gre88 again, report 
him at once to tbe Board of General Pnrpoees, who will 
-n put aetop to bia vagaries. 

K. M.-Tbe only Act of Parliamomt which relates to Free
III&!Onry ia ontl which was p8388d on the 12th July, 1799, 
eatitled •• An Act for the more Effectual Suppreeeicon of 
Societies ..atablisbed for aeditiuus and treasonable purposes, 
and for better preventing treasonable andaeditioue practices," 
DOW known as 39, Geo. I II. Sees. 6, 6, and 7, chap. 79, of 
this Act exempt Freemason~ from the penalties attaching to 
other aecrt<t societies, provided the names or the members of 
each lodgoo be deposited with the Clerk or the Peace for 
the county or division where the lodgt> may be held. Acts 
of Parliament can be obtained at the Queen's Printer's, 
Spottiswoode, West Harding·street, E .C. 

jreemasant 
SATURDAY, OcroBER 23, 1869. 

Tn J'aaWIUSOlf Ia publl>ho,J on Sa~urday KorniD~P In time 
for the early train e. 

The price or TKI B'& .. IUBO!f is Twopence per w..ek; 
cauarterl:v subscription (includinl{ postage) 3o. 3d. 

A.nnua\Snbacription,l2a. Suhacrip~tOns p:>yilhle in act vance. 
All communications, let~r• , Ito., to IJ~ ,.<ldre•..ed to the 

bRos. 3 .t 4, Lit~l• Dri~ain, Jo:.C. · 
The Editor will payoarefnl attention t.o all MBS. entrusted to 

him, but caunot nn<lert.ake to return them uuleas accompanied 
b7 poat.age &tamps .• 

FREEMASONRY A POWER lN THE 
UNIVERSE. 

IT has been said that poets are the unacknow
ledged leg:slatol'll of the world, and truly when 
we reflect upon the lofty ethic.s of a Milton, and 
the sterlingphil011ophy that glorifies the pages of a 
Shakspeare, weare tempted to believe the assertion. 
"Let me write the songs of a nation, and let who 
will make its laws," is another part~.llel saying, 
uttered by one who could read human nature like an 
open book, and who recognised in the minst.rel's 
mission the power of a moral Archimedes- a 
lever, t>Ufficie•,t in its majesty and might to 
away the thought~:~ and actions of a world. In 
ancient times the l'ards of Britain and the 
Scalds of Scamdinavia held a defined position in 
the ::>tate, an I cxcrc i:sc:l unquestioned power over 
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the people ; and although their modern sucoeaora 
noloQger poo.sessclasa prtvileges, theirinftuenceand 
importance are admitted by all sound thinkers. 
It is an undoubted fact that tremendous results 
have followed the com}JOSition of some spirit
stirring song, whOtie words of flame seem to 
reflect, 88 in a mira-or, the fiercest pa..aions of the 
human breast. A gain, the art of the poet is 
exemplified in his mutery of softer themes-in 
awakeuiug the feeEnga to pity, sympathy, or 
love. The true poet works for good-for th~t 
happinesa ofhils fellow-men. He delights to pictu1t1 
the beauty of wisdom, and the joy of knowledge. 
He clothes Virtu~ in garment~< of Light and Truth, 
and stripe Vice of its false aud folding splendour. 
He crowns Honour aud Fottitude, J UIJtice 
and Mercy, with the amarauths of praise; 
he shatters with a strong, reltmtleas hand, the 
hypocrisies aud the ahams of life. And thi11 
he accomplishes by the force of reason, the 
atrength of thought, and the resistless charm 
of melody. His music sinks deep into our hearts, 
and his lofty ideas contrvl the secret emotion~t of 
our minds. We are thus unconsciously ruled by 
an ideal monarch, whose sceptre is noue the les.~ 

potent becawe unseen. 
Now, the influence of Ft·eemasonry, evident 88 

it is-tangible as it is, and acknowledged as it is, 
to some extent-is yet immeasurably grt:ater than 
it is popularly 11upposed to be, even by its friends 
and adhere11ts. Like the ven~e of the poet, it 
has an impalpable power, an immaterial strength, 
which is l!tlldum taken into consideration. Like 
the ~;ubtle sound of music, it sinks into the heart, 
and its still small voice presides over our thoughts 
and deeds. The true .Ma;:;on can no more 11hake off 
its esthetic influence than the needle can resi::~t 

the magnet's force. It is an ever present power, 
an infallible guide, becawe what Freemasonry 
teaches is the el5Sence of eternal truth. No man 
can materially err if he p·actke~; the t.ublime 
preceptd of Freeauasotlry; no man can be a good 
citizen unless he obey~t its behest~. ·The Free
masoury we speak of is -the Fr~emasonry of the 
heart, not the mere ceremonial ob11erVt1nces, bow
ever 11uggestive they may be. And this is what 
the majority of our br~thren hav~ yet to reali~:~e; 

and yet it is the secret of our strengt-h, and the glory 
of our Fraternity. W l' can all feel it individually ; 
we can tell that a certain course is opposed to 
our solemn professions, our sacred vows, as 
Masons, and if we are real st•bjecta of the spell. 
we recognise the power of those gnidiug princi
ples by refraining from evil and striving to do 
good. This i» the magic of our 11ymbulism ; it is 
identified with the mighty range of human 
action, it is in coMOnanoe with the hi11tory of the 
human race. 

Freemasonry figuratively takes ma.n in hie 
primitive st1te-rude, uncultured, savage-and 
develops in his soul, by succel:!Bive impressions, 
the dignity of his nature and the gl'audeur of 
his de:~tiny. By a reta'OSpective view, in the 
crowning degree of the Graft, we behold the 
whole arcana of philosophy aud religion, and dull, 
indeed, must be the soul which remains uninflu
cenced by the le.'I.."'n it reve~~.ls. 

It is not merely a quedtion of imagination, 
although we will not ignot-e the fact that the 
effect is greater upon plastic aud enthu8iastic 
minds; it is an exet·cise of r,•ason, and the highest 
faculties of man mtty be emplc.yed in tht~ investi- . 
gatiou of its mysteries. No fr1ghtfnl ceremonies 
to overawe th~ candidate; no vague oracular 
utterances are here presented. Tt·uth in her 
div;ne simplicity-Truth in her eiiSential unity
is. the teacher, aud Freemuonry is but her 
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heaven-inspired interpreter. It will thua be 
seen that we cJaim for our Order an unseen ar:a 
immaterial influence, and we appeal to all who 
have studied ita esoteric principles, whet.her we 

are not justified in a~~~~erting its claims. It if 
the abuso of this power that we have to fea.r ; 
it is the misclirectiou of this current that we 
have to deplore, FreemasoDry, a'l the ,-isiLI• 
embodiment of au idea~ the represeut~h-e of 
Universal Brothethood-is made by some false 
brethren a convenient. cloak for conspiracy, and 
a stepping-&tone to bloodshed and revolution. 
This degradation of her higher mi&~Sion we 
strongly resent and will ever oppo.ie. This 
interpretation of her doctrinea we utterly r. 
pudiate. 

We yield to noue in our admiration of free. 
dom, but. we abhor anarchy and liberticide. W • 
believe in progress, we eodort~e libenuity in 
sentiment and act, but the humanit.aril\n ideas by 
which we are actuated will never induce us to 

8811Crt tha' FreeiD&.IIOnry is necessarily the pioneer 
of free-thought, of democracy, or of irreligion. 
These are subjects not so much considered by 
Engli~h brethren. Geographically isolatei KS we 
are from the continent, we are still more so in 
thought and feeling, but the time is rapidly 
approaching when an exposit.ion of the true prin
ciples of Freemasonry will lie sought at our hands; 
the time is coming when the real power of «~111' 

Order will be f~lt, and shall it be said that we 
were dumb in the pl'ellence of the DdStroyU.g 
Angel 1 

Freemuonry on the Continent is fast becoming 
a political aud anti-religious movement. In the 
British Islands and in the United States of 
America it happily 11till preserves itsoriginalcharac 
ter as a glor!ous allegory o~ the present eternal life 
·and prospects of man. Supported by our American 
brethren, we hope to lead the erring sheep into 
the fold-we hope to dissociate ~he abiding 
precepts of Freemasonry from tho ephemer-.Al 
Joctriues of a day; and if all comes to the won«t, 
we hope to prove to the world that true Free
masonry still exists, and owns no fdlowo~hip wi~h 
anarchists and atheists ; that it is uot our mimon 
to pull down the altar of any mara's faith, or to 
shatter the allegiance hEI owes to himself, hia 
country, and his God. We hope to prove that 
the strength of Freemasonry ia to be found in ita 
power for good ; that ita might is bllSed upoll 
toleration, brotherly love, relief, and truth ; that 
ita ceremonies are the cement of kindly feelings, 
friendly fellowship, and unchangeable affootion ; 
that, in a word, it fulfils the dictate~~ of charity. 
rivets the bonds of amity, and by cultivating 
peace and good-will to all mankind may justly 
claim to be a vital power in the Univerde. 

WE ob:ierve with pleasure that the Masoraic and 
General Fire and Life Office, 8, New Bridge
:,:treet, has contributed the sum of £16 J Os. 
towards the fnnds of the Boys' School, this year. 
We can plainly perceive that as this office pro
greases f1 om year to year, it will be likely to be
come a power in the Craft, for it necessarily fol
lows that the subscriptions will be in an increasing 
ratio, and the voting power will be correspon
dingly important hereafter. All memhen« who 
assure in this office, thus indirectly beconte 
interested in the Charities- a feature which 
aloue entitles it to the warmest sympathy and 
support of the Masonic body. 

WE are informed on good authority that Bro. 
Albtort W. Woods (G. Director of Ceremonies), the 
Lancaster Herald, has been appointed Gart.er King o( 
Arm~, in succession to tbe late Sir Charles J . Youug. 
It is usual to confer the honor of Knighthood upon 
th~ " Garter King," and we are sure that tbll Craft at 
lurge will bail with pleasure the accession of u ::iir "' 
Albert Woods to such a distinguished post. 
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IJ;ln:ltn:m m lladra, ar DJasanic 
Jatts anlt 4Qn:uiu. 

In the Critic of October 16th, 1854, p. 655, 
t1tere is a notice of a volnme of selections from 
the Diary of Sebastian Giustinian, amh8888llor 
frotn the Venetian Republic to the Court <'f 
Henry Vlli. Can. Brothel-" Yarker inform ua 
whether this personage was an an~tor of the 
Ab~ Giustiniani, to whom allusion ia made by 
Rohllon in bia aketch of the Order of Constantine 
·(History of Knighthood) t E.'fQUIR!B. 

I cannot aee·the drift of those who pretend to 
ander·rate the antiquity of Freentasonry, or to 
under-value the traditions it preservtlS. Among 
the ancients a dim, undefined respect for the 
Hebrew worship of one God prevailed to a very 
gi-eat extent ; witnea~:~ the reverence shown by 
Alexauder the Great to Jaddua, or Jadduz~, the 
high priest, when the latter came forth front 
Jerusalem dreaaed in his pontifical robes, to 
meet the' renowned conqueror. It is to me a 
strong internal evidence of the antiquity of our 
-ceremonies when we find them based upon the 
historical records of the Jews--a race, as I have 
stated, better appreciated of old than d~ring the 
middle ages or any aubaeq'IMlnt era. It 1t1 assu?I
mg an imposaibility to allege that the ceremon~es 
cd traditions of the Craft could have been m- · 
vented by men who despised the source from 
whence they professed to derive them, and con
tempt was the feeling of. Christendom ~warda 
the Jews until a comparatively recent pertod. I 
am perfectly willing to admit that Freemasonry 
baa undergone many modifications and many 
organic changes in ita ayatem and government, 
but the idea of an universal bond of brother
hood can be traced in the various ages of the 
world's history, dneloped, as doubtless it ~as 
been, under different names, and assumtng 
~rious phases ; and this grand idea ia the germ 
.,f modern Freemasonry. 

THE SoN OJ' SALA.TBIBL. 
___.i_ 

Pope Pius the Ninth's ti~e . against Free
masonry is but one of a senee Jaaued by the 
~gnitaries of Rome. I rememember, when 
stationed at Malta in 1843, that the Archbishop 
.,f Rhodes, Monsignor Caruana, who was also 
Bishop of Malta, issued a pastoral in which he 
..trongly deno_unced the Order. Am?ng .the 
choice expreaSJons he used were "the diabohcal . 
~reation of this lodge," "that pestilential centre 
of iniquity," "common sewer of all filth," 
"JDOnsters of miquity," &c. He also referred to 
the anathem&ll of Popes Clement XI 1., Bt:nedict 
X.II., Pins VIL, Leo IV. and Gregory XVI., 
and excommunicated all who even accorded 
41 common salutations" to the Freemasons, much 
leas hospitality. The funny part of the story i11, 
that at the very time the prelate was ctn'Bing 
the Freemasons, he was a frequent guest at the 
table ofan English officer of rank who belonged 
to the proscribed Order, and who was a oonstant 
attendant at the "infernal tribunal," as the 
Bishop called the lodge iu Senglea. I believe 
the brethren made some stir about it at the time, 
but as I left Malta with my regiment soon after
wards, the finale is not known to me, unless we 
may take the present prosperous condition . of 

· Masonry in the island as a sufficient refutatiOn 
of the Archbishop's calumnies. On the other 
hand, I have met two or three jolly priests at 
J4asonic banquets, who were thorongh gentlemen 

.and good Masons. One more especially, Father 
Peter Macnamara, who lived not a thousand 
miles from Ennis, in the county Clare, was a 
. diomond of the first water. 

A. L, late Colonel H.M. service. 

"ANCIENT MASONRY AND TBHPLA.B JO'l'l'INOS." 
J. have l"!ad Brother Yarker's remarks at pAge 

U'T but his spolcial pleading won't do. We want 
real' evidence, not useless "it is aaid't~," or "I 
:have heard," &c. Point to the substance, and 
never mind the imaginary shadow. Then, Bro. 
Reitam's remarks, M quoted by Bro. Yarker, are 
worth nothing. 'J'he plans of Roslyn Chapel 
did not come '' from Rome," the style of the 
buildmg is Spanish, and the pretendyd "gash on 
.the aptn•entice's forehead" ia aim ply a streak o 
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red chalk drawn acroaa a sculptured head by aome 
wag. So much for that silly would-be legend. 
If. instead of talkiug nonsense, our brethren 
who have the opportunity would examine and 
publish the recorda of the Mason societies, or 
corporations, belore the middle of last century, 
it would be doing rM-1 service. And if the old 
records of other trades or crafts were published, 
we should thereby know their customs, and what 
peculiarly small dift'e1·encea existed amongst the 
old co-existing crafts. LEo. 

ROYAL MASONIC INS'fiTUTION FOR 
BOYS. 

A Quarterly General Court of the Subscribers 
and Governors of this I nstitntion was held on 
Monday last, in the Board·room, of Freamasons' 
Hall. The chair was taken at twelve o'cloclt, 
by Bro. JoaN HERVEY, G.S., V .P. There were 
•lso present : -Bros. Raynham W. Stewart, 
P.O.W. for Eleex; H. Browse, P.G.J.D. ; W. 
Young, P.G.S.B.; Benj. Head, Samuel May, W, 
Watson, Geo. M. E. Snow, Prov. G.W. for Kent; 
John Symonds, P.G.D.; J. Finch, W. Bramwell 
Smith, Major R R Ne~n, F. Gotto, E. H, 
Patten, P .G.S.B.; F. Webb, John Udall, P.G.D.; 
J. R. Sheen, H. Massey, Thoa. W. White, James 
Stevens, Brackstone Baker, F. Binckes (Sec.). 
Henry Smith, Richard Spencer, Edward Cos• 
Edward Harris, Charles Swan, F. Walters, A · 
Pratt., K M. Haigh and W . H: Warr. 

Bro. BINcttBS (Sectetary) read the minutes of 
the Quarterly Court of July, and of the dift'erent 
committees which bad met since. The minutes 
wbioh required confirmation were confitmed, ~d 
Bro. J oBN UDALL ba'Ought forward the motion of 
which he had given notice," That the right to a 
perpetual presentation of a properly qualified boy 
for admission to this Institution may be p~ 
chased on payment of a ·thousand guinejal!, no 
Totes being exercised in. virtue of auclt p&J:ment." 
In introducing the mot1on, Bro. Udall 811old that 
he had eatiafied himself that the intel'est of the 
money would pay the expen~ of main~in!ng, 
educating, and clothing one boy 1n the Instttut1on, 
and be hoped that if the Court passed the 
resolution, some friend would come forward and 
pay the the money down. 

The CHAIRMAN enquit:ed whether the corres
pondence which had tUen place between the 
solicitors of the school and the solicitors of Bro. 
Blair M to the deed which was to be executed, 
qomi~g under the Ch1\ritable Trusts Act, had 
qleared away all doubt on the point. 

Bro. BI!ICKES replied that it had, and that the 
deed was in course of preparation, and would 
!lhortly be ready for exec)ltion. 

Bro. UDALL said that a rule, similar to that 
contained in his proposition, was in force in the 
Ji{oyal Asylum of 8t. Anne's Society. . 

Br·o. BENJ. HEAD seconded the motion. 
Bro. JOHN SYMONDS gave hia support to the 

proposal, but he wished to mentio~ that it .w~ a 
pity Bro. Udall bad not given notJce of a 81m~a~ 
motion for the Quarterly Court of the G~rls 
School. Committees of both Institutions had 
recently been at ~reat pains to assimulate the 
laws of the two schools, and this motion would 
make them different. He suggested that another 
meeting should be got together to place this rule 
if carried, among those of the G_.rls' . Schoo~. 

Tho motion was put and earned lmmedtately. 
The election of six boys out of an approved 

list of fifty-four "'as proceeded with, and the 
scrutineer~ named to examine the votes, were : 
Bros. &ynharn W . Stewart, F. Walters, E. M. 
Haigh, J . Robins, W. H. Warr, F. Webh, John 
Udall, H . Empson, James Stevens, R .R. Nelson, 
Alfred Pratt and H . Browse. When the poll 
was declared' at five o'clock, the following boys 
were found ~ be the succes.'lful candidates :-

Lane, Charles .. • .. .. .. .•• ...... .. . .. . .. . 1366 
llirks, 1\laurice ... ..................... ... 1341 
Bu~h, Henry Chlult!s .. ...... .. . . .. ... 1334 
Whiteley, Alfred BiJ•Jdon ... ...... ... 1284 
Newman, llt!rbert OJ'&<l8 ...... ...... 1253 
lleaumont, William ......... ...... ... ... 1052 
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Bro. W. WINN,657,inpropoaingavoteofthanka 
to the acrutineers said that their labours had 
been of no ordinary charaeter, because the votes 
recorded for &'J many as fifty-four candidates had 
to be exa111ined. lie had himself at times been 
a acrutineer, and knew practically what the 
la,bour "'as. 

· Bro. H. 0AIIJlOD aecondcd the motion, which 
was then put to the meeting, aud carried unani
mously. 

Bro. H. EMPSON woald not at that late hour, 
(a qullrter past five), detain the Court with any 
lengtheQed observations, but in responding to the 
:vote he could honestly ~~&y that the scrutineere' 
work wu to him, and the brethren aaaociated 
"ith him, a labour of love. They went into the 
acrutineers' room, and worked hard all the time 
they were there. He know the brethren were 
aat.i11fied with the scrut.ineers' efforts, for he had 
heard only one slight murmur, if murmur it might 
be ealled, wh,.re a brother, when the candidatf 
hl;ld polled 1366 votes, said he had polled four
teen more. (Laughter.) 

Bro. JoaN SYMONDS moved a vote of thanks 
to Bro. JoHN HERTEY, G.S., the chairman, 
in acknowledgment of his fraternal attention 
to tbe busine.-;s of the day, a motion which he was 
$ure expre~ the feelings of every one present. 

.&-o. HENRY SMITH aeco,nded the motion, whioh 
was put and carried. 

Bro. J OBN H BRVEY : It affords me great !!&tis• 
faction if at any time I can be of service to the 
Craft, and I am glad that my performance of my 
vety light dutiea to-day has given you satisf~tion. 
(Laughter.) 

l'he Cuurt was then dissolved. 

®hituarv. 

BRO. THOMAS JONES, Q.O. 
We regret having to announce the death of 

Bro. Thomas Jones, Q.O., Past Grand Deacon of 
the Orand Lodge of England, a gentleman who 
-,vas held in high estimat!on by a large circle of 
£riends. Bro. Jones was initiated on the 20th 
Ju~e. 1845, in the Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 
259, in which he served the office of Master, and 
continued a member to the time of his decease. 
He was appointed Senior Grand Deacon in April 
1856, and on the 14th June following joiD.ed the 
Royal Alpha Lodge, No. 16, the membership of 
-,vhich is reatricted to Grand Officers. Bro. Jones 
-,vas exalted in the Prince of Wales Chapter on 
the 2nd June, 1854. 

ORDER OF MEMPHIS. 
The following ia a copy of the circular issued 

by Grand Lodge, ten years ago, with reference to 
the Order of Memphis :-

"Freemasons' Hall, London, 24th October, 183e. 
"Dear Sir and W.Maater,-Iamdirected to inform 

you that it has come to the knowledge of the Board 
of General Purposes that there are at present exist
ing in London and elsewhere in this country, 
I!Purious lodges claiming to be Freemasons. 
· I herewith furnish you with a copy of a certificate 

issued by a lodge callin~ itself " The Reformed 
Masonic Order of Memphis, or Rite of the Grand 
Lodge of Philadelphea," and holding ita meetings at 
~tratford, in Essex. . . 

" I am directed to caut1on you to be espectally 
careful that no member of such body be permiUed, 
under any circumstances, to have access to your 
lodge ; and that you will remind the breth~en. of 
your lodge that they can hold no commumcat1on 
with irregular lodges, without incurrin&: t~e. penalty 
of expulsion from the Order, and the liabilrty to be 
proceeded ~nst nuder the A~t 39, George II~., _for 
taking part 1n the meetings of illegal secret soctettes. 

" 1 am further to reciuest that you will cause this 
letter to be read in open lodge, and the copy of t~e 
certificate to he p~eserved for future reference 1n 
case of necessity. 

" I remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
" Y ourB fraternally, 

WH. GRAY CLARKS, G.S. 
"N.B.-It is to be observed that ~be ori~ual 

certificate contains various emblematacal devtcea 
which it baa not been deemed necessary to have 
copied.'' 
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®rigimd «arnsp.onbtnct. 
(The Editor is not responsible for the opinions expreaaed b7 

Conwpondenta.l 

CIPES AND A '•TEMPERANCE SOCIETY." 
(1o the Editor of TM Free71UUon.) 

SIR AND BROTHER,-! have been much surprised 
to peruse a letter from " Cipes " in THE FRBB
IIABON (page 172), reflecting on a Temperance 
organization which has been in existence for some 
years in the United States, and is a most extensive 
ud useful society. I am not a member of the Order 
myself, hut wish to be, and have not only been a 
·Mason for a long period, but I ha\'e been a Total 
Abstainer from all intoxicating liquon from birth. 
I therefore protest a"ainst the Order of " Good 
Templars '' being dragged into the pages of TaB 
I'REBMASON, especially when we cannot discuss its 
merits in a Masonic Magazine, as its columns are 
devoted almost exclusively to the Craft. "Cipes" states 
that this society of "Good Templars is clearly con
trary to the law of the land," and is founded in "evident 
contravention of the law ~ainst secret societies." 
This I emphatically deny. The Act of Parliament 
passed on the 12th July, 1799, was made law "for the 
more effectual 1uppression of societies established for 
leditious and treasonable purposes ;" and nothin~;t is 
contained in this Act that would prevent any soctety 
having certain " secrets " for legitimate purposes, 
only not taking oaths from its members to keep them 
itat~iolate-e g., the " Odd Fellows,'' "Foresters," and 
"Druids" have their secrets, and so have the 
"Bechabites '' (of which I have the honour to be a 
Put Chief Ruler), a•ld these societies have been held 
in En2land for many years, and moreover have proved 
111011t useful to many, wbo would otherwi:l6 have be
come a burden to themselves and the "parish." I 
cannot for the life of me see what the Order of 
Knighu T11nplar have to do with this Temperance 
8ociet,Y. Probably if a few of the former I know were 
to jotn the latter it would be for their benefit and 
would tend to improve the Order in public estimation, 
bat, otherwise, I really cannot see what, we as Knights 
Templar, have to do with Good Templar1. 

Yours fraternally, 
RES NON VERBA. 

A QUERY. 

(To the Editor of The Freema10n.} 
DEAR BROTHER EDITOR,-Is it permitted to indi

cate to what the author of " Pape.."'l on Masonry " 
in your excellent journal alludes, when he mentions 
die claims another Order have upon him 1 Which 
OrrUr-, he sllys, ''never proselytizu "-is ''unsectarian 
ud universal "-"loves to preserve the Religion of 
the Heart, and scorns to bind itself to the creeds of 
die hour," and possesses the glorious traditions he 
enunciates. 

Surely, if an Order like this, having such high, noble, 
lloly aims, do not proselytize, it will admit an aspirant 
who longs ·above all things to meet with what is here 
pointed out, believing such to be the "summum 
bonum " here on earth ? 

Though the name of the writer is bidden, can it not 
be made plain, and some further insight into the 
excelling mystery he dimly shadows be obtained? 

Yours faithfully and fraternally, 
~ ROYAL ARCH. 

THE MASONIC LIFEBOAT FUNJ). 
(To the Editor of The JTt:tma~on.) 

D•AR SIR AND BROTHBR,-Having obse"ed in 
a recent impression a letter, signed •• C. H. L.," 
rapecting the above Fund, I can assure him, from 
iAformation receiwd, that the Fund approaches £150, 
10me part of which would not have been called in, 
but a good round sum having been received and no 
prospect of it increasing, while it remains in the same 
bands, at least I take at a fair estimat-e that if it does 
DOt move faster than at present it will take twenty 
more years to subscribe enough to purchase a Lifeboat 
with tts appliances. Why then, Mr. Editor, should 
DOt the money be returned to the donors, or a state
ment published, the total amount paid over to the 
Lifeboat Institution, or otherwise, as the subscribers 
may wish? Your corre.1pondent mav well say "there 
are ugly rumours abroad;" I agree with him, and fear 
there will be great difficultv to come to U1'1M at all . R. 

CENTENARY SERMON. 
(To the Editor of The7reem(U()71,) 

DBAR SIR A.ND 'BROTHER,-The sermon delivered 
by Bro. the Rev. Charles Lee, Jf.A., to the St. John's 
Lodge, No. 167, on the occasion of its Centenary, 
appears at page 183 of your columns. I perused it 
there, and as for its historical statements, they are 
rather wide, I am afraid. He talks of" the celebrated 
Grand Lodge at York," which be says ''was established 
by Royal Charter in 926, the very original of that 
Charter remains, I believe, to the present day." Bro. 
Buchan, ofG)a,~ow. is very desirous to see this pretended 
"Charter." anu if Bro. Lee can get it, and give him a 
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loan of it for a short time, no doubt btl$ we might get 
something definite out of it. However. I would re
spectfully suggest to my Rev. Brother, that before he 
publishes any more .Masonic sermons, to examine into 
the real history of the Craft a little better than he 
evidently has done. He might thereby have his future 
remarks appreciated as much as his present ones are 
deprecated. 

· I am, yours fraternally, 
LEO. 

MASONIC BANQUETS. 
(To the Editor of The Free71UUon.) 

DBAR SIR AND BROTHER,-! have obse"ed at 
some of the banquets an absence of system in regard 
to the seating of guests at these fe:sti vals, and in th~ 
hopethatsomeplan may be devised whereby to improve 
on this state of things, I am induced to trouble you 
with a few remarks, including a suggestion thereon. 
It is generally requested that brethren who intend 
putting in an appearance at these convivial meetings, 
will give timely intimation to the Ste,yards or caterertl, 
but the request is but ~~eldom regarded; indeed, it is 
often the case that brethren do not apply for tickets 
until the eleventh hour, and frequently then procure 
places at the table to the exclusion of others wbo pur
chased their's a day or t\'fO previously. To prevent 
the dissatisfaction and confusion that .is thus occa
sioned, I would su!Jgest the adoptioR of a similar plan 
to that which appltes to reserved seats at concerts and 
like places of entertainment; namely, the tickets to bear 
distinctive copy numbers on the seats which they are re
spectively entitled to occupy. Thus, the card numbered 
1, will justify the holder ofit to occupy the chair which 
bears the same number. I may remark, that for want 
of such a system as thi~, I have not been able to take 
my place at a banquet, to attend which and the lodgt~ 
I had travelled more than 60 miles. 

Yours, fraternally, 
A P.M. 

MASONIC VERSION OF THE NATIONAL 
ANTHEM. 

(To the Editor of 1he Freemason.) 
S1a,-I trust the accompanying version of " God 

Save the Queen," which has always been most cor
dially received by all the brethren who have bad the 
good fortune to hear it sun~ as I have, and especially 
by those who have heard it m the metropolis of" Erin's 
Green Isle," will be allowed a space in your valuable 
periodical. It is by Bro. J. Fowler,Jate D. G. Sec. for 
Ireland. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Yours very fraternally, 

FRAS. BURDETT, P.G.S.W., 
Rep. of G.L. Ireland at G.L. England. 

Ood a&'fe our gracious Queen ! 
Long live our noble Queen ! 

God save the Queen ! 
Send her victorious, 
Happy and glorious, 
Loug to reign over ua 

God save the Queen ! 

Hail ! mystic light divine, 
May'st thou ne'er cease to ehine 

Over this laud. 
Wisdom in thee we find, 
Beauty and strength combined ; 
Masons are ever joined, 

In heart and hand. 

Come then, ye ~ons of Light ! 
In joyous strains unite, 

God save the Queen. 
Long may VictoriA reign, 
QuE'en of the azure main ; 
Jlaaons ! resound the strain, 

God save the Queen. 

INELIGIBILITY OF BASTARDS AS FREE
MASONS. 

(To the Editor of The Fru711a8on.) 
DBA.R SIR AND HROTHBR.-Having already pointed 

out the laudmarks, laws, and ancient charges prevent
ing the bastard from being admitted as a Freemason, 
or continuing to act as such even after be has been 
initiated, I require to say nothing more in regard to 
it ; and have to advise Bro. " Leo," previous to his 
saying anything further on the subject, to first study 
the laws of incest in regard to the law of God, of the 
land in wLich he lives, and also in regard to Free
masonry; To look around him within twelve miles of 
his own home, how bastardl4 escape justice in regard 
to crimes too horrid to mention, and if they were 
admitted as members of the Order, or tol~rated to 
continue to act as such, they could perpetuate mon
strosities, which even the savage condemns, and 
escape punishment either by the present laws of 
Freemasonry, or of the la'is of Great Britain. I 
repeat again, study the laws of incest, then, if you are 
prepared to say members of the ancient and honour
able Order of Freemasons, should be of such RSCllncommit 
incest and receive (or rather are out of the pale of 
reach) no punishment, "Leo" places himself in 
antagonism to th~ whole Christian world, and to the 
highest interests of society. 
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I must retort one charge Bro. " Leo " sets forth ia· 
his letter, '' that a better acquaintance with the real 
history of our Order, &c., might have prevented him 
from writing' as he has done," I think a better 
knowledge of the Order would prevent him writing as 
he does, and saying impurity should enter the threslioht 
of a Frecmasoos' lodge. 

With every fraternal feeling for Bro. "Leo," whom 
I respect in many things, and being truly sorry he has · 
in thts question mistaken ideas, 

I am, yours fait.hfully and fraternally, 
CIP.ES. 

[We must now close the discussion upon this sub-
ject. J-ED. F. . 

THE ANTIQUITY OF FREEMASONRY. 
(To the Editor of 1he Freemaso11.) 

DEAR SIR AND BRoTHER,-Your correspondent 
Bro. "Leo's" not admitting Freemasonry (in which 
we ha,·e been initiated) to be of Jewish ori¢,n, is a 
statement which all Masons acquainted w1th Free
masonry and its lectures can see deniP.s the very 
foundation on which Freemasonrv stands. I need not 
therefore, trouble your readers wiih any of my n!mar.b, 
about it. 

BlAt as to Bro. Leo's pretence to know 80 mucl 
about the Jewish History, and his statement that" the 
Jews were not a nation of builden.r,'' before I proceed 
to make any remark upon thn stAbject, and as Bro_ 
"Leo" promises us that be will at a future time giYe 
us a reply to the argument with Bro." Cipes," allow 
me to quote to him a beautiful Latin saying; it might. 
be very good advice to him. 
"Si supiens fore vis, sex serva quae tibi maudo, 

Quid dicus, et ubi, de quo, cui, quo~o, quando." 
(Trans14tion.) 

If thou art willing to be wise, 
These six precepts don't despise; 
Both what thou speak'st, and how, take care, 
Of, and to whom, and wben, and where 

Now to prove to Bro. "Leo'' that the Jews where 
a nation of buildcz-s, I beg to call his attention to 
passages in the Book which every Mason is acquainted· 
with. 

In the 1st book of Kings, the 7th chapter, 18 and 
14 verses: " Hiram, out of Tyre, the widow's sou, of 
the tribe of Napthali"; a very clever builder, and a 
descendant of ft~racl. 

Again in the history of Moses building the Taber
nacle, we find a man similar to Hiram in the 31st 
chapter of Exodus: " Bezaleel," of the tribe of JUdM, 
a descendant of Israel. 

I should be a great trespasser on your valuable · 
paper, if I were to keep on quoting passages from the · 
Bible on the subject, but let Bro. "Leo" read that 
Book ; and he will find he is mistaken. 

All the great men connected with the Jewish history 
we find were builders : "Cain btAilded a city called 
Enoch;" Noah builded an ark, and then an altar ; · 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob buildcd altars. · 

So, we see, that from the beginning of the Jewish' 
history up to the time of Ezra, and no doubt until 
the time of the destruction of the second temple, there 
were men amongst them like " Bezaleel, '' " Hiram,'~ 
and " Ezra." 

After the destruction of the Temple, the Jews were
driven from one counrry to another and mingled 
amongst the nations. Spread thus over the world to 
find an abiding place, the ,Jews did not, and could not,. 
carry on a trade like building. 

I must leave the subject for your readers to ju~ 
if Bro. " Leo " is acquainted with the history of the 
Jews, when he says "the Jews were not a nation of 
builders.'' 

I am, yours fraternally, 
D. STOLZ. 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manufactured· 
b7 Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-street 
Liverpool) consists of a telescope well adapted for tonristll. _ 
&c., to which is added an excellent microscope of great power 
and ftrat-clasa definition, quite equal to others sold at tea 
times the price. Wonderful u it may seem, tl!e price of thia 
ingenious combination is only 8s. 6d., and Mr. Vincent eendl· 
it (carriage free) anywhere, with prilited directions, upoa · 
receipt of poat·ollice order or stamps to the amount. at 
Be. lOd.-ADVT. 

TaB BLOOD PuRIFIER.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's San~&parilla. Other Medical Testimony.-Jn spealting 
of the" Blood Purifier." old Dr. JRcob Towneend's Sarsapa
rilla, G. C. K~mott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., says:-" I strongly 
recommend it in cutaneous diieaaea and all impurities of th& 
blood." March 24, 1869.-In a letter to the proprietors,. 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of Irvine's-tO\Yn, says:-" I have 
been in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla {or my patients 
with the best results. Send me six quarts and six mammoth. 
bottles." For all akin di-ses, for purifying the ")'!'tern oC 
mercurial poisons, and building up the brokP.n constitution It 
is the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2a. €d., 4e., 
4s. 6d., 7s. 6d., lie. Sold by oill Druggists Pills and Oint
ment each in Boxes. Ia. lid., 2a. 911., 4s. 6d. TestimoDiaJa .. 
also from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore ; General William 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army; onlered also by Apothecaris 
Hall, London. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappen. 
with the Old Doctor'• head in the centre. No other genuine. 
-ADVT. 
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THE ARCANA OF FREEMASONRY. 

BY CIPKS. 

The origin of Freemasonry ia involved in the 
obscurity of. great antiquity, an obscurity probably in 
·great part also owing to the ~ual growth and 
development of the system. We may safely hold 
that ~reemasonr~ was not the invention of auy one 
w~o mtroduced 1t as a complete system at once · it 

·eVIdently appears to derive its present ~ection f~m 
th.e growth of ag~ a!'d the contributions of many 
mmds, the most mte!hge!'t, the noblest, purest, and 
most refined of the1r d1fferent ages and countrit's. 
That Freemasonry dates from the erection of the 

"Temple ofSolorRon i11a tact admitted and acknowledged 
amongst Freemasons, and in a CErtain sense thi21 is 
we ; the system probably received a fuller develop
ment then, than it ever had before but it must have 
emted before that time, or the T~mple of Solomon 
could not have been built. And what shall we say of 
&he erect}o'! of the p~rs'!'ids, and of the many other 
great buddmgs of ant1qu1ty? These buildings could 
n~thave been ereeted without a knowledge ot many 
&hmgs not ~hen commonly known in the world, not 
published m books, or taught in universities and 
lchools as now; laws of mathematics and of mechanics 
which must ha!e. ~ carefully preserved and studied 
amongst the IDltut.ted, the members of a particular 
craft. The 11tudy of these laws demanded a high 

·culture for the human Jllind, and is it not wonderful, 
therefore, that amongst members of the Masonic 

·Craft were ahvays many of the most scientific, the 
most accomplished, and the most excellent men of 
&heir time; nor is it wonderful that what is called 
Speculative Freemasonry, aiming at all that is high, 
pure, and good, grew up in connection with practical 
Masonry. For, except in the astronomical studies of 
&he ChaldeRns and others, which were often abused to 
purposes of superstition, there was nothing in the early 
agea of the world so noble and elevating as the art of 
al"chitecture ; nothing which necessarily involved so 
much of science, and required so much application of 
the intellectual faculties. That the moral powers should 
be cultivated along with the intellectual, may almost 
be deemed a thing of natural consequence; and it is 
-the ~lory of Freemasonry, that they have been always 
cult•vated together where its influence has prevailed. 
Freemasonry requires the devout acknowledgment of 
God as the Creator and Ruler of the Universe· it 
requires also truth and honesty, with the ntm'ost 
benevolence towards men. The Freemason may be 
!l Christian, 0':_ may .he of anotl:cr religion. A belief 
m G'ld an<l m a Judgment to come, is, however 
neceseary for adm•~sion into the Order. If ~ 
~m~n prof~ ~hristianity, as is usual in 
Cbnst1an countr1es, he IS expected to live as a good 
Christian. Anything contrary to his Christian pro
feasio~ is inconsistent with his Masonic obligations, 
and, mdeed, Freemasonry as it exists in Christian 
countries, may be said to be founded on Christianity. 
It derives its highest sanction from the truths and 
principlu of the Christian religion. 

We may here quote a passage from Ashe's 1/a&Onic 
J/anual, which is interesting in relation to this 
subject: "That the society of free and accepted 
Masons possess a grand secret among themselves is an 
undoubted fact, What this grand secret i!, or of 
what unknown materials it ronsists, mankind in 
general, not dignified with the Order, have made the 
most ridiculous suppositions. The ignorant form 
incoherencit"S, such as conferrin~ with the devil, and 
many other contemptible surmises, too tedious to 
mention, and too dull to laugh at ; while the better 
10rt, and more polished part of mankind puzzle them
selves with reflections more refined, though equally 
absurd. To dispel the opinionative mist from the eye 
of general error IS the author's intention, and however 
nab tho step may be thought, that he, a mere atom in 
the grand system, should attempt so difficult, so nice a 
task; yet he flatters himself that he shall not only get 
clear over it, but meet with the united plaudits both of 
the public and his brethren. And he must beg leave 
1o whisper to the ignorant as well as to the judicious 
who thus unwarrantably give their judgment, that 
the truth of this grand ~ccret is as delicately nice as 
the elements of air ; thot1gh the phenomenon con
tinually surrounds us, yet human sensation can never 
feelingly touch it, till constituted to the impression by 
the Masonic art. The principal, similar to the art 
oflight, universally warms and enlightens theprinciplu 
the fact of which virtue, like the moon, ia heavenly 

·chaste, attended by ten thousand star-bright qualifi
cations. The Masonic system is perfectly the emblem 
of the astronomic; it springs from the same God, 
partakes of tho samA originality, still fiourishes in 
·unmortal youth, and but with nature will expire." 

The term Freema.~ons may be explained as sisni
{ying the " Catholic community of free mmds 
dm:iughout the world," the very term Freemason 
bears this universnlity of moral and spiritual compre
hension, and implies all that is generous and liberal 
Love, benevolence towards men, founded upon _piety 

.and love to God, is one of the first principles of Free· 
masonry. Preston, a standard authority on Free· 
TIDIIOnry, thus expresses himself on thia subject : 
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" Be.lides all the plt'asing prospects which everywhere 
surround us, and with wllich our senses are at every 
moment gratified; besides the symmetry, good order 
and proportion, which appear in all the works of 
creat10n, something further attracts the reflecting 
m~d and ~- its attention nearer f.? tho Divinity. 
It 1s tbe nmversal harmony and affection that prevail 
amon11: the diff'erentspecies of beings of every rank and 
denomination. When we extend our ideas we shall 
find tha.t the innate principl~ ofjriendlll.ip increases in 
proportiOn to the exerCise ot our intellectual 
faculties; and the only criterion by which a judg
ment can be formed respecting the superiority of one 
part of the animal creation above another, is by 
?bsef!int;. the d~ of kindnt'88 and ~ood nature 
m wh1ch 1t excel~.· "Musonrv," says a diStinguished 
brother, " both in its moral an"d secular defartmente, 
awakens all the noble11t faculties of the sou , pointing 
out its high origin and de:ttination, holding up 
universal happine88 as tbe crown of the race set before 
us, and giving those faculties their full force and 
o~tion in cult~vating the mean11. of winning and 
wea!'ng that. crown. It n~t only pom~ out ·the way 
to Jmmortalu.y, but furn1ahes the mmd with the 
viands of refreshment on the way that leads us to the 
victory. In fine, Masonry tends to restore man to 
that semblance he in Eden fdl from, and his complete 
dominion over all beneath the sun. Nor need we 
wonder at its being the glory of ancient and 
modern times, the only hunmn institution tbat ever 
survived the shocks . o~ i~;norance and opposition, 
when we reflect that 1t IS founded on tho firm basis 
of reverence and love to the Supreme, loyalty to the 
powers that He hath set in authority over us, and good 
will to the whole human race. 

Freemasonry probably derives its origin from the 
..4libenium. or sons of God, mentioned in the book of 
Genesis. The name ..4libeni"m is derived from the 
Hebrew name of God, and f•·om the word ken, which 
~il!~ifies both a ~em and a building. In Greece, the 
m•Uatl>d called themselves Tlu0panp4iluu, from 
Theo., God; Pan, all; and Phileo, to love; as those 
who believed in the universal exhibition of the divinity 
in characters of love. Tbey also called themselves 
Jluou.ranUU, from fi1U08, middle ; and ourano1, 
heaven; as those who considered God's throne as the 
centre of all being, 1111 the sun is the centre and source 
of all light. Their science was denominated Lw: 
light or splend-:~ur, for they continually meditated o~ 
that light which enlightens the whole world. From 
tbese Mesouranists," the Freemasons first derived their 
name. 

The Chri~tian Freemason finds his highest model, 
and exemplar of all tbat is excellent in humanity, in 
tbe Divine Saviour himself. The Freemason who ia 
not a Christian, cannot refuse to recognize the moral 
excellence of the character presented to his view, and 
thus far all Freemasons must agree in seeking to 
imitate it. " Our EterDI\1 Redeemer's human charac
ter,·• says a brother in his writings more than thirty 
7ears ago, '' which lends to revelation such vital and 
mspiring effieocy, was admirably well adapted for 
snell a universal model. It embraced in its might and 
indefinable circumference, all those divinest and grand
est elements of our nature, in which every heart par
ticipates and equally sympathizes ; it was placed in 
such a diversified variety of trying and hazardous 
positions, that all men find the essence of their own 
circumstances analogous to His; and His discourses 
have that profound and generRI, ytt searching and 
individual interest, which so well became the ce1estial 
teacher of the human race." We may well conclude 
with aguotation from Channing, " How is the character 
of Chnst to be explained on tbe principles of human 
nature? We are immediately struck with this peculi
arity in the auth.or of Christianity, that while all 
other men are formed in a measure by the spirit of 
their ~e, we can discover in Jesus uo impre~~~~ion of 
the per1od in which He lived. We know with consider
~ble accuracy, the state of society, the modes of think
mg, the hopes and expectations of the country in which 
Jesus was born and grew up; and he is as free from 
them, and as ex9lted above them, as if he had lived in 
another world, with every sense shut on the objects 
around him. Hia character h11a in it nothing local or 
temporary; i~ can be ~x~lained by no argument of 
human expenence. H1s h1story shows him to ItS as a 
solitary being, living for purposes which none but him
self comprehends, and enjoying not so much as the 
eympathy of a single mind." 

SO ia Freemasonry ; it is not local, but universal 
CIPBS. 

HoLLOWATB P1u.s.-Indigestion, Stomach and 
Liver Complainte.-Pen10ns suffering from any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or the organs of digestion, should have 
recoun141 to HoUoway•s Pills, as there is no medicine known 
that acts on the!e particu~r complaints with such certain 
IIUC<.--. Its peculiar properties strengthen the stomach, 
increaee the appetite, and rouse tbe sluggish liver. For bowel 
complaints it is invaluable, as It removes every primary 
derangement. thereby restoring the pat.ieot to tbe soundetot 
health l&lld strength. Th- preroarationa may be used at all 
times and in all climates by pe1110ns aft'ected with bilousnese, 
nauaea, or disordered lh·er, for 1latuleney, and heartburn, 
they are epecidca. Indeed, no ailment of the digestive 
organa can long reelat their purifying and corrective powen. 
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INELIGIBlLTY OF BASTARDS AND THB 
MAIMED AS .FREEMASONS. 

By ;sao. D. MuRRAY LYo.-, 
.4.M., MtUtfAie Uniwrrity of KtMttdy, U.S.; H-. 
COf"rU]]Inding Mem/Jer of the U•ion of Gef-nuln p,... 
mcucnu, and of the Roricrucia• Sockty of England • -
of the Grand ~wi!.NU in the Orand. Lodge of Scot laM; 
P.G_.S. W . .J.yralnre; Ron. Pellow of the Lmdtm Li.ttrorJ. 
Ufnon; au.l.hor of the "Hiltorv of Motlur K ilwinniA~,' 

etc., etc. 

Of al~ tha~ has ap~red in these pages relative to 
our article m TBE FREEMASON of August 21 ia 
defenre of the iUegibility of illegitimate& as M_;oa, 
not a. word !•as been advanced that can in any degree 
be wd to d1sprove our statement., that no principle of 
FNm~aS?nry, as recognised in Scotland, is violated b7 
~he adm•ss1on of good men, the offspring of illicn 
mtercourse. In the name of Scotchmen and ScotcJa 
Masons. therefore, we reiterate our repudiation of the 
do~a of the "ineligib!lity of bas~sas Freemasons • 
as m any respect applicable to Lodges working under 
the Grand Lodge of Scotland. Bro. A. 0. Haye ia 
the only Scotcll Masonic writer of any note who 
advocat4;B ~1e exclusion of ille~timates, and he hal 
done so ID h1s papers on" Scoti.!sh ~lasonic Jurispru
dence," written in 1865 for the "Scottish Frcema80D8' 
Maguine," of which periodical he was then editor. 
Under "Freeborn" he remarks, "Slavery havinc 
ceased, th~ question refers only to purity of birth u 
the gate.! of the Lodge close against the admi68ion: of 
bastards." The author having done US the honour of 
sendi?g fo': our perusal the .MS. of the papers iD 
q~est10n, Wl~h. a request that we should favour him 
With our opmwn o( their soundncBB as exponents of 
Scotch. Masoni? law, we, i~ returning the copy, took 
exceptiOn to h1s constructiOn of the phrase " free
born," and. to ~ia views on the in.eligibihty of bastardl, 
as not bemg m accordance w1th the hithert~ un
challenged usage of the Scottish Craft. Notwith
standing this, and the remonstrances of other bret~ 
he adhered to his opinion, insisting that for Masonry · 
to receive a bastard into her ranks would be to 
~· homololi,ate a crime in practice which she condemn• 
m theory -a remark wh1ch might have some poini if 
advanced in support .of the exclusion of the fathers of 
b&lltards; but iu the sense in which it is used appean 
to. us to be meaningless. His unsoundness on thia 
pomt, however, did not aff'ect his correct rendering of 
oth~ and more important passages in the Cousti
tuhons of Masonry, or his courtesy to those of the . 
brethren who chanced to entertain opiniolll upon 
MRsonic subjects different frum his own. 

In order to show that the Grand Lodge of Scotland 
is not sin~lar in its rt'jection of the law that would 
exclude 1llegitimates from Freemasonry, we shall 
present 11: few extracts from the re<:E:ntly-published 
Cyclopedia of Freemasonry by our esteemed friend 
and distinguished brother, Robert Macoy of .New 
York- work, which will take its place as ~ standard 
one, and will go down to succeeding generations as a 
memorial of the author's learned research and her
culean labolll"ll in the diBBemination of Masonic 
knowledge :- . 

"Of the nature of the landmarks of Masonry," •11 
Brother Hacoy, at page 178 of the Cyclopedia, ·• th
haa been some diverRity of opinion ; yet tbe conviction 
haa bec->me eet.tled that the true principles constituting 
landmarks are those universal customs of the Order which 
have gradually grown into permanent rules of action, 
811~ originally established by competent authority, at a 
penod eo remote that no acoount of their origin ia to 
be found in the recorda of Masouio history, and which 
were considered esaential to the preservation and 
integrity of the institution, to preserve ita purity and 
P"!Veot innontioo. Dr. Albert G. Mackey, who hu 
devoted much study and attention to the aubject, enu 
merates the following aa the unchangeable Landmarks of 
Masonry: '. . • Certain qualidcatiooe of candidate. 
for initiation are derived f1·om a landmark of the Order. 
These qualifications llN that be shall be a man-shall be 
unmutilated, free-born, and of mature age. That is to 
eay, a woman, a cripple, or a slave, or one born in 
alavery, ia di!qualilled for initiation into the ritea of 
Masonry.' • . . John W. Simo1111, in bia exceUeot and 
popular work on the 'Principles and Practice of Maaonic 
Jurisprudence,' offers the following to be the Landmarb 
of Masonry, in tbe proper sense of the term: •. • • 
That new-made Masons must be free-born, of Iawtul age, 
and hale and sound at the time of making.' . . . The 
Constitution of the llrand Lodge of New York set.s 
forth in a concise and ID&I'terly manner, the following u 
t.he Landmarks of the Order: • • . . That men made 
Masone must be at least 21 years of age, free-born, of 
good report, hale and sound, oo)t deformed or dia
membered, and no womm, po eunuch.' . • . Bro. 
Luke A. Lockwood, in hie work eoti\led 'Masonic Law 
and Practice,' gives tbe following as tbe Landmarks: 
' • • . That every candidate must be a wan, of lawlul 
age, born of free parents, under no restraint of libertJ, 
and hale and 81>Und, as a man ought to be.' " 

At page 266 of the same work, Bro. Macoy gives 
a lucid summary of the moral, physical, intellectual, 
and political qualifications which are indispensable iD 
a candidate for initiation into the mystenes of ~·n. 
masonry. The being " boru in wedlock " is not one 
of these l"e<l.uiaites. Indeed, were this condition in
silted upon, It would, in Scotland, exclude men who, 
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although born out of wedlock, are yet legitimate in 
the eyes of the law. 

The eccentricity of Maeonic legialation on the sub
ject of disqualifications is exemplified in the Grabd 
Lodge of Ireland's Constitutions of 1768, where occurs 
'be following paSsage: ". • . No Lodge shall here• 
after enter a person among them, who shall then be 
an officer of mace, sheriff's officer, bailiff, constable, 
lin.ry-servant, or any person of such like occupation." 

Certain words which are reported to have been 
uttered by the late Bro. Dr. Oliver "in conversation 
about six years ago," have been quoted in support of 
the :\Ia.,onic anathema against illegitimate&. 'Ve feel 
diSilOeed to place less reliance upon what Dr. Oliver 
is alleged to have .aid than upon what he has writt6n 
~rding the n,lation of bastards to :Freemasonry. 
Treating ot the "disqualification of illegitimacy,'' at 
page 98 of"The Freemasons' Treasury," published in 
186:J, the Dr. remarks, "This invidious stigma would 
now be considered a disgrace to any society of 
Christians, because the chile! cannot be morally re
sponsible for a sin committed by .its parents before it:l 
blrth; and it was an old-established belief that such 
children ' will be witnesses of wickedness against their 
parents.' The system of Freemasonry, however, now 
contains no such disqualifying ingredient, and there
fore the landmark has become obsolete.'' 

The immutability of what are called ~·the Ancient 
Charges" is one of the exploded Ma.wnic tht.>ories of 
the pust to which many worthy brethren still fondly 
cling. Another quotation from Dr. Oliver's "Treasury" 
mav help them to a common-sense view of the sub· 
ject : " The truth is, that how pleasing soe,·er the 
doctrine ofirrlmovable landmarks may sound in theory, 
it is not borne out by practice ; nor can it be, amidst 
the ever-varying changes in manners and customs, und 
improvements in science and arts; for Freemasonry, to 
hold its own, must keep -pace with the progress of 
other institutions,--and th1s can scarcely be accom
plished without the occasional pruning of antiquated 
observances to meet the requirements of an altered 
lfate of society." 

PHYSICAL DTSQUALJP'ICATIO!'iS. 

The admission of the maimed, tho•J~th still regarded 
with suqpicion by a small section of the Craft, has 
become wide-spread among Lod:,.:es undt't" the Scottish 
Constitution. The Grana Lod:Ie of Scotland itself 
Yery properly gives effect to this custom, by freely 

. admitting to its courts every regular-appointed 
delegate, irrespective of physical qualification ; hence 
on its roll of members are to be found the names of 
brethren who are crippled in their limbs, but whose 
misfortune in this respect has no~ prevented their 
becoming efficient Freemasons. 
If those who regard the initiation of the maimed as 

a thing of recent occurrence will consuk Bro. Dr. 
Morris's comprebenllive " History of Masonry in 
Kentueky," they will find that the subject of pbysil'.al 
~quaEfications engrossed the attention of the Grand 
Lodge of Virginia seventy years ago, and with a 
result at variance with the dogma that debars the 
mutilated from becoming Freemasons:-

"Dec. 1798. It was settled, in opposition to the 
Constitution then governing thu Masons ot Virginia, 
&hat the old requisition 'every brother desiring 
admission must be upright in body, not deformed or 
dismembered at the time of making, but of hale and 
entire limbs a.s a man ought to be,' was not obligatory, 
as ' the literal observance of the said requiHition, were 
it constuntly and rigidly enforced, might oper:\te to 
t(l.e exclusion of many persons otherwi:se qualifiP.d to 
become useful and ornamental member.~ of the Society.' 
A rule was thereupon established that corporeal defor· 
mity was not a sufficient reason for rejection. unless 
he was thereby rendered incapable of pursuing hie 
lt'Orldly avocations, or procuring n livelihood." 

At its third grand communication, held in 1 ~01, the 
Grand IMI~e of Kentucky passed a resolution, author
ising the imtiat.ion of a candi•lnle who had lost his 
right arm, on the ground " that the deformity of the 
candidate is not such as to prevent him front being 
instructed in the arts and mr.steries of Freemasonry, 
and that his being initiated w1ll not be an infringement 
upon the Landmarks, but will be perfectly consistent 
with the spirit of the Institution.'' 

But we do not need to cite the custom of trans
atlantic lodges in support of the practice of the Grand 
Lodge in Scotland in homologating the initiation of 
men possessed of bodily def ·cts. Bro. Oliver, the 
greatest English Masonic authority, is most explicit on 
the point:-

'' Exclusioq now hinges (says the Dr. at page 102 
of his 'Treasury ') solely on the conditions of mature 
~ sound judgment, and &trict morality. • • . 
~e English Book of Constitutions contains no specific 
law• by which a candidate can be excluded by reason 
of any bodily defect, because in the present state of the 
IOCiety this ancient prohibition would be embarrassing; 
and therefore it has been ign.n·ed in accordance with 
the practice of other societies wt.ere the observance 
has become burdensome. usele.1s, or inconvenient. \Ve 
therefore, do not find fault with this improvement in 
oar regulations, and only adduce it a~ a pregnant 
mstance in proof of the fact that some ancient land
marks have been occasionKlly laid ~itlc by th., 

THE FREEMASON. 

irresistible fiat of a vote in Grand Lod~e, to meet the 
altered circumstances of the ~rues, ' and in accordanee 
with the liberal principles wbloh inctflaBin~ inWUigenoe 
has pointed out as wholelome departure trom restric· 
tions which our ancient bretlrren considered neceuary 
to preserve the healthy operation ·of th~ IIOciety. . • • 
· • . .Mental requireml'nta are 110w alone neceasary to 
constltstt• a titl'l to admission into epecnlative Masonry. 
It · would indeed be a solecism in terms to contend 
that a loss or partial deprivation of a phytical organ 
of the body could, by any pos~~ibility, disqualify a man 
fr.om sturlring the sciences, or being made a Mason in 
our own tunes. while in p068CSSion of sound judgoneat, 
and the healthy exercise of his intellectual powen." 

ST. ANDREW; 
THE PATRON .SAINT OF SCOTLAND. 

BY CIPBS. 

Some further particulara concerning this part of 
our subject, as narrated by ancient Scottish chron· 
iolers, ma.v he interesting, especially to Scottish 
readers. Re!tlllns was a Greek monk, living at 
Pfttl'a', the city of Achaia where St. Andrew suffered 
martyrdom, and by him the relics of the martyred 
apostle were gtt11rded. A bout the year A.D. 307, he Wl\8 
warned by a vision in the night, three nights before 
the Emperor ConstAntine C."\me to the city, to trans
late the whole of the precious relics to Constanti· 
noplE', to go to the shrine where they were kept. and to 
take out thereof an arm hone, three fiu~ers ofthP. right 
hand, a tooth. and a knee-pan, which be was enjoined 
carefully to preserve and to carry them to a regiun 
far to the wE>st, in the utmost parts of the world. 
Regulus was at first much troubled by the strange
ness of the vision, but after a little time reaolved to 
obey. So putting the relics in a little box, he went 
to SE'a, accompnnierl by a priest nameci Domianus, two 
deacons named Gelnsiusand Tulmeulus,ei~ht hermita, 
and three devoted virgins. With much toil and 
hardship th..r pas.1eci through the Mediterran.enn Sea, 
along the Coasts of the Bny of Biscay, and mto ~he 
Gernum Ot..-t'ftn, where they were long toss~d w1th 
grievous tempests. and at ·last were driven into the 
l>ay nnw known as the Bay of St. Andrews, and 
there their vessel was dashed to piec~ on the rocks. 
But Rerr11lns ancl his companions all reachE>cl the 
shore htsafetv. althou"h of all that their vesstol had 
contained. nothing wa; left to them hut the precious 
relica, which thev were above all thin~ careful to 
preserve. Thev did nnt, however. perish for wa!tt, 
althou_g-b the place where they landed, wherE' the CJty 
of St. An•irew!l now stands, was wild ancl desolate, a 
forest much inhabited by wild boars. But the fame 
of their arriv11l soon spread through all the sur
rounrling country. and manv of the Picts, in whose 
kingt:lom th11t re~ion then was, resorted to them, 
some for devotion. s:~me from curiosity. Awcmgst 
othen c11me Her,:(U1t. Kin~ of the Picts. who, when 
he beheld the Rravity and piety of the strangers, and 
the form of the ~ligious service which they main
tained, erectecl for them a suitable dwelling in that 
place, anol made provision tor their support. Shortly 
after, Hergust bestowed upon them all the lands of 
the forest, and erected a church. Here Regulus and 
his company abode, in great TllpUtlltion for the 
piety aJI(l austerity of their lives. Re~llus ~s sa!d 
to have lived for thirty-two yean> after h1s arr1vul 111 
Scotlanrl. From the time of his arrival, or soon 
after, St. Andrew seems to have been rega1·ded with 
great venern.tion by the Picts, and may almost be 
deemed to have been their patron saint, but this 
pi~ was more fully assignt>d to him in the begin
ning of the ninth century, when Rungus, King of 
the Pict<~, being at war with Athelstane, King of 
Northumhria, and returning hom,e from on expedi
tion into the territories of his enemy, was unex· 
pectedi.Y. overtaken by Athelstane near E:a•i iington, 
and surroun•ied h.v a superior force, but in the 
extremity of his danger, had reconrse to the pro· 
tection of St. Andrew, vowing that if be were 
delivered from his enemies, he would bestow 
upon the Saint a tenth of all his dominions. The 
S"\me night the Apostle appeared to him, assuring 
him tllat be would on the morrow obtain an easy 
victory, and that an Angel would beat the Holy 
Cross hE'fore his nrmv. The Saint also exhorted 
him to be mindful of his vow, when he r~turned 
home. The king. awakin)"C from his sleep, told 
his vision, by which hill whole army Willi wonder
fully encouraged, and displayed such valour that 
their enemies were soon put to flight. It is even 
asserted that a light of extraordinary brightne~11 
appeared in the heavens, and that the form of a 
cross gladdened the eyes of the Scotti~h warriors. 
Athelstane and all his immediate attend-n1ts were 
slain, and Hungus cut oft" the head of the Northum
brian King, placed it on the point of a !Spear. and 
carried it to Inchgarvie. an island near Que~nsftlrry, 
where he placed the SJitm.r ou the top of a rock. 
Thence he proceedtocl to St. Andrews, where lle 
religiously performed his vow. 

St. Andrew's memory is 11till held in high reverence 
in Scotland, as appears from the fact that mauy 
bnildings throughout the oonntrv Pxhihi~ · a life-si~e 
statue of him; The soldiers of ~ume ot· the rcg1· 
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menta wearing the Highland dress, have on the top 
oC their #pON'an malloc/& a small figure of St. 
Andrew, also on the brooch which buckles the plaid 
on the shoulder is to be seen a representation or St. 
Andrew aud his Cl'08I. Those of oar noble and 
truly soldier-like volunteers, who wear tiM> kitt, u 
many do in Scotland, a.iao exhibit on the same 
parte of their garb figures of fSt. Andrew. It may 
be hoped they often think of the example of their 
forefathers, on that occasion when they ascribed a 
glorious victory to the intervention of St. Andrew, 
and when he was adopted as the Patron Saint oC 
Scotland. The recollection of t bat ancient triumph 
over a formidable· invader will animate them, like 
the name of Wallace or of .Bannockburn, to repel all. 
aasaalte on their beloved native land. 

St. Andrews is the home of th~ Past Orand 
Muter Muon of Scotland, and in the town of St. 
ADdrews is a bighly-poptda.r Freemaaona' Lodge. 

. . 
METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS · 

FM' tht Wuk tndiii!J October 80, 1869. 
Monday. October 25. 

Lodge No. 28, "Old King's Arona ." FreemaAOna' Ball 
, 79,"" Pythagor~.nn," Lecture Hall, Royal-hilf .. 

, 
" .. 
" 

Greenwich. 
183, "Unity," Londun Tav., BiRhopsgate-street. 
8lJ1., " J\ritisb Oak;' Bank of Friendship Tavern, 

Bancroft ruad, Mile End. 
9B2, "B~&rgoyne" Anderton'a Hotel, Fleet 11treetl 
903, "De Grey aud Ripon," Angel Hotel, Gr<Mt 

IIford. 
Maodonald Mark lluteno' Lodge of Instn:ctlon, Lyreum Tan, 

854, Str~tnd, at i .30; Bro. C. S_.an, Prece(ltor. 
Camden Lodtce of lnotruction, No. 704, Ad.,Jaide Tavem, 

Haveratuck Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Ada1111, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodb.-e of Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 

Mile-end-r~ad, at i .3<1; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, October 26. 
Lodge No. 14, "Tu!ICau;• Freemasons• Hall. 

, 2t. "llloir~t," London Tavern, Bishopagate-at.reel• 
, 1-ll, •· Faith," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet street. 
, 115, ' Pru•tent Brethren.'' Freemosons' Hall 
, 186, • lntlt~Stry," ~·reemasons' Hall. 
,. 205. "I"'ael," Hadle~·'s Hotel, BlackCrlars. 
, 1158. •· Southern Siar." l!lontpelier Ta\"., W alwl>lth. 
, 1196, "Urban," OJ.\ Jeru•ahm Tavern, St. JuhD'a 

Chapter 
Gate, Clerkmwell. 

7, "Roy~tl York of Peni8Veraoce," FreeiiiUOIUf 
Hall 

,, 29, "St. Alban's, Albion Tavern, Aldergate-s&. 
Metropolitan Chapter of InstructioiJ, George Hut..!. Alderw 

manbury at 7 ; Com!>· Ur~tt. Preceptor. 
Oomatic Llldj,~ of Instruction. Pahneraton Tavern, Gro&\·eoor

park, Camberwell. at 7.30. 
Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Rallwa):, Victorlll 

Sta1ion. at 8. Bro. C. A Cottebrune, Pre<.-ertor. 
Yarborough Lodge of Inetru~tion, Green Dragon, St~11e7; 

at 8; Bro. lll&llc 8aqui l'roceptor. 
Prince Frederick William Lod~e oC Instruction, No. 7.'18• 

Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. John'a ·wood; Bnll: 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, October '13. 
Lodge No. 507, •· United Pilgrims," HomsTav., Kenning!~ 

, 75!, "High Cross," White Hart H1l, Totteuha!ll. 
:, 871, "Royal Oak," Royal Oak Tavern, Higla-

street, Deptford. 

" 
898, "Temperan<e in the F.ast," Private Assembl7 

Ro •m•, 6, Newby ·place, l'opl11r. 
Chapter 13, •· Union Waterloo," Masonic Hall, Woolwich. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull und Gate, 

Kerttish Town road, at 8; Bro. J . N. Frost, Prreeptor. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavera, 

Hail wav·place, Fenchurch-street. at 7. 
New Concord !.odge of Inatructioo,Roeemary Branch Tavem, 

Roxton, at 8. 
Sydney Lodge of Jnatructlon, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel,.. 

Upper Norwo>Od, at 7.30. 

Thursday, Oetober 28. 
General Committee, Girls' School, Freema!!OIIs' Hall, at -4. 
Lodge No. 22, " Neptune," Hadley's Hotel, Blackfrian. 

, 61l, "Pesce and Harmony," London Tavera,• 

" 
" 
" 

Bi:lhop!lj,'8te street. 
65, "Prosperity," Guildhall Coft"ee House.. 

Gresham·street. 
66, " Grenadiers," Freemasons' Hall . 

858, "South ~[iddl~.:~ex," Beaufort Honse, North 
End, F ulham. 

1056, "Victoria,'' George Hotel, Aldermanbury. 
Chap:er 177, "Domatic," Anderton's Hotel, Jo'teet·4treet. 

584 "Polish National," Freemasons' Hall 
Finsb:arv Club ·of Instruction, "Jolly Anglen· Tavern,'' ,t, 

u.ln •. street, City-road. 
United Mariners· Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tav ••. 

Mile-end-road. at 8; T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 

Friday, October 29. 
Stability Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Cotf~ H.onse, at 6, 
Kmuhati•lll l.o•lb.-e of Improvement for M.M.a, FreemUOIII. 

II all. at 7 . 
Metropolitan Lottge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

burv. at 1; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United f•ilgrims• l.odb.-e of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken· 

nin.:tun at 7. 
Bclgra,·e l.odge of Instru~tion, Duke or Wellington llotel, . 

SJoring-.:anleu~. Clhtring-cross; Preceptor, Bro. Pulsford 
Doric l.o•lge of ltl'truction, Th~ Cranes Tavern, Mile-end

road, at 8; Bro. l!18aC Saqua, Preceptor. 
Duke of ~:dinburgh Lodge of Instruction, The Silver Lioa,:. 

l'euny-fleld•, Poplnr. 

Saturday, October 30. [Nil.] 
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BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private bouse, close to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
Acldress, W., 16, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, \V. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A SOLICITOit (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

1he introduction ol business, which be will be happy to trans
' .ct (for Orethren) at about two-thirds of the usual chargea.
Addre., Lex, Poet-ollice, Vigo-street, Regent-street, W. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clerf..')'IDan's family, would gladly fulfil au engage

ment u I,ADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
·«two children. Very good relerencea. Salary, £40. 

A BROTHER (R.A.) is desirous of obtaining 
a SITUATION u Printe Secretary or Correspond

IDg Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security ; muderate 
ealary required.- Address, J., Ollice ol tbia Paper. 
--·-- -- . .. --- - -

WANTED, by a Brother(P.S.W.), a situation 
aa READER, Newspaper preferred.-Addreaa, X., 

care or Printer. 

A Brother, of,gooJ address and business habits, 
who baa bad very many years' experience in Cardift' 

u a Ship and lnsuranre Broker, Coal Exporter, &c., and 
well versed in steam and all other branches, aL!o poaaeaaing a 
lligbt knowledb>e of the French language, ia desirous of meet
big with an ENGAGEMENT in tile capacity of MANAuER, 
Chartering or Corresponding CLERK, CO LLlER Y AGENT, 
oor any position of trust and confi~nce for a bonae of goo<l repu
tation,London or Liverpool preferred. lndiaputablyeatisfactory 
nlerencea will be given u to ability :md moral character ; 
aL!o security to any amount, if needed. All replie11 will be 
treated strictly confidential.-A<Idreaa, M. M., PrumiUOft 
{)fticea, 8 and 4, Little Britain, London, B.C. 

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION i:l any poeition where trust And con

llldence are required. Hu many years' experience aa a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
W orka. Moat satisfactory Testimonials as to character and 
4lliciency.-Addresa, M.r. George Potter, 2, Sanders-road, 
Peckbam-gro,·e, S.E. 

--------------------------A CLERK, knowing Shorthand, French, &c., 
desires a re-engagement. Undeniable teferencea.

Addreea, Commil, care of Editor. 

PAlUSIAN ACCEN'l'.-A Brother who has 
acquired French on the Continent, and who teacbet the 

other brancbes of a good education, deairea to obtain EM
PLOYMENT, partial or otherwise, in a good family, an 
lnetitution, or would visit or receive Pupils. Good rele
-~cea -Address, Profeueur, at the office of th~Paper:__ _ 

WANTED, by a re!!pectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
it required-some experience in the St..'\tionery and Tobacco 
line.-A~flll:'. William Potter, office or thia Paper. 

- ---WANTED, by a Brother established in 
. Cardiff aa a ~HIP and INSURANCE BHOKER, 
who bas bad very considerable experience in steam and sailing 
lhip busineu, a PAHTNER who baa a firat-cla111 connection 
ud capital to invest. None need apply unleaa tbey can 
aupply these requirements -Apply, giving full particulars, 
to "G. L.," Prunuuon Offices, a and '· Little Britain, 
London~~-~C~·---------

BRO. HENRY PARKER, Oq(anist, Lodge 
No. 1:160, Mark I...odge No. 1, and G.O. Knights of 

Rome and Constantine, begs to announce that he hu UE-
8UMED hia PIANO ·I<'ORTE LESSONS Cor the season. 
___ 2_~SORGK·BTnKK·r, PoantA.'I·BQUARK...c. ___ _ 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRA~IS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS 'Engra,·ed on Seale, Dies, &c. 

Official'Stampa designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. llJ.,;HHI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's PCMt Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
a6, HUth_!lolhom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

",HE NEw .Musrc.i"L-Prf"c-H.:.... 
J. COLLARD MOU1fRIE hu jWit invented, perfected, 
-d aecured by Royal Lettera Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
ia raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
uormal diapason in an instant, at the option of the performer. 
Tbia invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The· Pro
laeeion, Amatenra, Muaical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witneaa ita utility and effect, bet?-een 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manuractory, 77, 
Southamoton-row, Uuaaell-equare. Established 1849. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
.£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLA"Nl> INSURANCE CO., (F..atabliabed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

I ll' you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE yon must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAI~ ~ expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
and facilaty of payment. He can also, if you require, let yon 
taate his productions and give you the current prices Apply 
"r ]etter, 1 & 26, _Rnede Ia Judith, Llbourne, France. 

CHEAP PRfNTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, US 

Drury-lame, and etfect a saving ol from 20 to 60 per cen~ 
100 bnsineaa canis, 2i by 8; or 100 ruled llill·headll, two 
Gzea, post free, 18 stoampa. 20,000 handbills 208. Printing 
for the tradt>. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZOPYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Conaumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing ill Gum 
BenjAmin (Styrax Benzoin), tbe chief chemical pro

duct or which hu hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
tbia important remedy wu the form in which to present it 
to the faculty and the public, the new chemical being 
amorpboua and incapable of crystaliution. It hu therelore 
been deemed advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
oC the 1 ruduct, combining it 11-ith such adjuncts ae are Con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICK'S BENZODYNE ia 
stimulant, anodynr, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
tlnxea and hCilmorrbagea of all kinds both external and 
internal, po!~!e~Sing singular' ellicacy in the following 
diaeuea :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhc:ea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita various 
Corms, Fevers, Influenza, Neuralgia. l<beumatiam, Spaama, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE bu been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and hu never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN· 
ZODYNE acta u the moat powerful styptic now known to 
acience, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, biteJ or insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, u in 
Consumptioll, ita effects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to ita curative influences in a few hours. 

PUICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public; it may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic!al effecte in all caaea, 
leaving no bad effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption tmd Cancer its peculiarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pen<pirationa, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire di:;e&BeS it gives an amount of 
eue not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all caaea of Cheat Affections; as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitoation, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranquil 
state of the system, and quickly relie\·iug the cough, usiating 
expectoration, and in a few days remo\·ing the moat diatr-
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rbeumatiom, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, u it ia given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrbc:ea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colics or the intestines, &c., ita effects are signal. as it never 
fails to check the disease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrhcea, Spasms 
Colic, Reoal and Uterine Diaeasea are immediately relieved 
l•y a dose. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invalusllle, atDd in curing Wbooping Cou,;h, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, prnenting Convulsive Fits, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICES BENZODYNEiupe~iallgadapkdforNtviXJl, 
Miluarg or Trav•ller"• medicine r.huu, and for H01pita/,l 
au Dilpenlariu e~here. 

Sold in bottles at 1a. lid., l!s. !ld., •a. 6d., lla. and 228, 
by all cbemiata 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Pr.epared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholesale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anti 30 Duke Street, Portmu Square 
London, W.; oa· through the following agenta :-

LLBV.'ELLYN & Cu., Shanghai, CbiDA. 
LLEWELLYN & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FAULDINO & Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
LBVY llBOTBEnil, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Nareotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeaaea. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of eufeellliug the digestive organa and 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root or the 
malady, moclern acience pointe to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR u the true remedy. 

8ILBOT TISTIMONIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the ".Anti-Lancet," 

says:-" I have repeatedly observed bow v'ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Cheat in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greateAt C'>nfidence, recommend it 1111 a moat valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengtber.ing treatment for tbia 
diaeaae.'· 

This medicine, which is free from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digeation and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it ia used wiLh the most 
signsl auccess in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Infiuenza, Night Sweats of Cunaumption, QuinHy, and all 
affection~ or the throat and cheat. Sold by aU re~pectable 
Chemiata and Patent Medicine l>ealel"ll, in bottles at 1s. 9d., 
••· 6d., and 11a. each, and wholesale by JAe. M. CROSBY, 
Chemist, Scarborough • . 

• •., Invalids should read Croally's Prize Treatise on 
"Disea.'ICS of thto Lungs and Air V easels,'" a copy of which can 
be obtained gratia of any respectable Chemi • t 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
ia Monthly, ol sixteen double-column quarto pagea ol 

entirely original matter, and translations from the Fretacla 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicala ol the 
day. It ia devoted to the diacuasion or the rights or Lodcel 
and Individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the uaump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the on-Masonic dDctrinea an4 
artangementa of "high degrees. ·• Ita motto ia-Delief ia 
the Fatherhood or God and the Brotherhood of Man. Ita 
price ia Five Shillings a year-a IDm so small that no '
muon, for pecuniary rea...ona, need be a non-subllcriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AIIBRICAN FRKEMAIOII 
will receive it Post-paid from the Ollice ol Publication direct, 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the 1Dbacrip
tion to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING . 
3 & ., LITTLE BRITAil,, Loxoo•. E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March 16th, 1869, and en4 
with February, 1870. 

The AxBRICAK FBEKMA&OI'I is not the organ or any GnD4 
Lodge; but speaking the words or truth, manhood, and ID
dependence, advocates frudom Cor Masonry in America, an.cl 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, 1!1 
our Grand Lodges, In their subservency to bigb degrees, ban 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will pleue addreea aD 
Subscriptions and Correspondence to J. FLBTCH&B BBIDIX.t.ll, 
Editor, 1U, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. ' 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBIUTATF.D EPlPLEBTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT:h: OF POTASSA, di&
oovered, introduced, and extensively prescribed bytbe late 

eminent Dr. MARSHALL HALL, hu proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the lllood and supplying ita ealine constituent) 
for Indigestion, DebUity, Coughs, Aathma.Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Affections, more eapeciall7 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The succeaaful reaulta 
of tbia new chemical preparation are bey.md all precedent, 
and the extraordinary corea effected by the late discoverer, 
and by his succeaeor (Dr. Sutton), in the above maladies aN 
without a parallel in the annale of medicine; and it. ia con
fidently believed that in no case need the sufferer despair, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and signal so
warranted the aaaertion, that in 99 cases out of every 100 
complete curt's may be relied on, 
&ld in Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4a. Gd., lb., 22s., aml CaNt 

of .£6 esch, by 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 15, REGBIIIT 8QUARI!:, LoKDOI', W.O., 

and in BOLTON by PRIISTLET, Chemist. 
The followi11g are a fet~~ Tutimoni.al• publWzed by pri~ 

Sir Charles Lococlc, Pbysician-Accou<'ber to Her l!ajeat71 
atated at a meeting or the Ro;<al Aledioal and Chirunrioaa 
Society, that in sixteen cases of Epilepsy he l•ad effected 1111'" 
manent cures by the use of Dr. Hall's Chlorate or Po"lll&. 

"September 6. 18116.-The Editor of the Bury Gazuu retlll'lla 
thanks to Dr. Hall for the great benefit be bas recelvttd fn:JIII 
his Chlorate of Potasea treatment in a severe nervous dieeue.. • 

Sir J . Ferguson, King's IJollege Hoapital, London, aay-"1 
have repe'\teclly pre.cribed Dr. Bali's Chlorate of Potaaaa ua4 
found it an agreeabl• and beneficial remedy." 

Extract I rom the La11c<1. April 1, 1867.-" In conolusion, we 
are of opinion that Hall's Chlorate of Potasea ie a far superior 
remedy to the pnee ill general UF<' for l'ervousnees, IndlgeaUoa. 
and Liver Com'plaint.s, when jud iciously prescribed." 

Sir Bet.jam>n Brodie sayo-"' What Chloride of Lim• ie to the 
foul eewer, DJ;o Hall's <;blorate <•f Poteaea is to the blood." 

Professoa- lfyme oayo- • The cflecte ol Dr. Hall's Chlorate ol 
Potaaaa in ouotinate caeea of disease are ati aatouiabing M 
perplexing." 

Dr. Lankestcr, the •ruin• nt coroner, aaya-" Dr. Han•,. Cbloo 
rate of Potallsa is culcu Ia• ed to entirely oupcr•cde iron,mercoq, 
aara"parilla, quinine, and cod lh·er oil!' 

Sir Philip Crampton oays-"1 believe there is no condition ol 
the system that may not ue benefited by Dr. Hall's Pot.aaaa.'( 

Si• T. Lawrence ~ays-" I have found Dr. Hall' a Chlorate D 
excellent remedy in ~lcin Diaoa-. l presume it Ia byolddl ... 
tion." 

Sir T.Watfon saye-" I know that itis an invaluableremed;r." 
Sir Edwar<l Borough, 9, Fltzwilliam-aquare, Dublin. certitlee 

Dr. Hall's Cblo>·nte of l'ot.aasa baa been or the J~N&teat beneG& 
to a memher of his family. 

The Eorl of Clarendon certifies that Dr. Ball' a Chlorate cnncl 
a case or indigestion or 1& yeara' duration . 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF l'OTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. A•k for" Dr. HAI.L'I 
Cblor.&te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It ia sold in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, I 2, Deausgate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's successor, l>r. Jo
SUTTON, :M.I>., I o, Regent -square, London, W .C., who under
takes the positive cure of all chronic diseaaea before paym .. t. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is sold in MANCIIESTEft b,· JEWa> 
BURT, Market-street; In Liverpoollly ParF.sTLBY, Lord-street. 

N.ll.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat bia I.ecture on thie 
aubject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S Ullivet-sally acknowledged to be a First-claa 

Article, Unrivalled for S1'RENGTH, PURITY, 8114 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggists, &c. 
Manufactory-STEAM MILLS. BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

lfdi~~o 3 Kio!~~~~:~gng,~-~~i~~] 
1 • L L "refreshing. lt gives instant relief in 
4 "t."' Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickneaa, 

and quitk.ly cures the worst form of 
Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The 

variOWI \Ji.eaaea IU"WDg from Constipation, tl:e Liv•1 

or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the ra<ulta of breath
ing air infected witla Fe\"er, Measles. or Small Pox 

ARE CURED AND PREVF.NTED BY ITS USE. 
Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Gla88 Stop

pered Bottles, at 2a. Gd., 4s. 6d., I h., and 21a. each. 

Notice my Trade Marl.:, and bewart of•purioau imitatiou. 

II. LAMPL011GB1 

11 , Bolbora BlU, Loadou, E.O. 

Digitized by Coogle 



BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESA.LE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, Loudon, E,C. 
Nen the " Timu" l'ublUhir~g 0./ftce. 

Bro. WOLPERT. 
PIU~i''TER, STATIONER &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertiseruenta for Tn 
J'uu.uo~ and all the London and Count!")' N ewapapera. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216, &c.,) 

AUGriONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &o. , 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., 
... , .. 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Y.U.VA'I'IOlfl :roB PBOB4TJI OB LIIG4Cr D'O'TIBB. 

. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life In~~urance Oftiiee. 

Bro. WALTER I.E AN, 
(P.M. 1087, P.Z. 1148, K.T., 18", h.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1, Phillip Road, Peckha.m Rye, S.E 

Balaace Shem carcfv.lly pnpared. 

Boob regularly poated and balanced at atated chargM. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Oarpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Emmates for Genel'N Repaira. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH. 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fenchuroh Street, E.C. 
A:.D 

842 Old Xent Road, 8. E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT· MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Comer of King-atreet, K.C. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

AlCD 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURJo~R, 
83, Shaftesbury Street, New North Road, 

LONDON, E.C. 

Bro. 'l'HOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DR.u>ER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much <·are a great variety 
of Materiall aultable for the present Season, and 

tuDestlyaolicit& an early iMpeetion by hla friends and the 
· Pvbllc in generaL Satiafaction guaranteed, all work being 

6me on the prem•. 

AGENT 'FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE. 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18&. NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. ----
MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWEL~, CLOTHING 
and other requiaitea of Freemuonry on band, at 

pricel not to be aurpaaaed by any hoWI8 in England. 

I. K's. Aprona 10/6, 1216, and 151- each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Estimate. given. 

Ad~nu reuiwd for TBB FRBU:.ASOK. 

ASTRINGENT TUOTH PAST E.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,'' 

in Pom ls. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be had of all respectal>le 
Chemista. Whole.oale Agents, Evans and Sons, Hanover
lltreet; Raim1111 and Co., Hano,·er .street; Messrs Clay, .L>odd 
and Case, St. Anne. street ; or of the Proprietor, 

B a o. HENRY NEW !II AN, 
8UROEON·DENTI8T1 

6, SLATER Sl)tEET', 
LIVXRPOOL. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LAVTRENOE-ON-SEA·, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

"'THE GRANVILLE,"' 
A FIRST-CLASS HOT~L (erected at:d furni.:lhed from the designs of WELBY Pt:anr) is n~ 

OPEN. The Rituatlon, 70 feet above the North Sea, ia one of the 6ne.ot, and the air the purest and moat braci'!~ 
in Rngland. Families can be accommodated with auitea nf apartments, for which a private extemal entrance ia provided. 
To the Hotel Is atta~hed a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the clil are unrivalled sands and bathing; m:1Chinea beloDc
ing tit the Hotel will be provided. llotel charb'81 moderate. 

Applicatiou for rooiM and for eari§ of pricu Zo be made Zo Mr1. H.A.LB, ae the Hoeel. 

N.B. Arrangements ca.n be made for the Annual D.:.ntaers of Societiea, Masonic Meetings. k 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 
&raub &otrge of !:cotlantr. 

LAURIE 
EDL"lBURGB:- SETON AND MACKE~ZIE. 
LosnoN:--1~. SPENCER; 0Eo. KE~~I~G. 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
'UI'Olf 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

~~e Smmason's J)acltd «:omptnhinm. 
WITH All BJUILDUTICAL FltOliTI.8PIBCL 

A HAND-BOOK of tbA Principle;~ of .Free
ID&IOnry, and Pocket Vad&-Mecum and Guide to the 

tarious Ceremoni88 counAeted with l raft lti$SOnry, .o far 
IU the •ame are allowed to be communicable in aacordatu:4 
.nth the principk1 of the Order • 

Price One Shilling; Poat-•ree for Fourtan. &tampa. 
Bro. JAMU STt:\'&II!IOlf, 48, Wroth& m road, Granaend 

Bro. W. GARitY, •9, George·Btreet, Aberdeen; and lllld by 
8ro. Gao. KKlOIINO, Little Britaia, London, Jo:.C. 

Jtull Publi&hed. Price Half t:a GIAtwa. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL,' 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Bngrv.Wf' to Her JJa,jut~·, P01& 0~ Stt~&iolaerv O.lftcc, 

<tc., otc., 
86, High Holbom, (oppoaite Chaneery·lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

MASONIC 
NOTE & LETTER PAPER;-i 

!:San< tioned by The ?ll0<1t Wonohit•ful 
Tbe Grand Maater of the Grand Lod•e of ED•land 

I T is impressed with the M11.t10uic Die, and has 
alao ~IMeo . lic !o;mt.lema incorporllted with ita texture, 

... Water Marks, while lleint; manufllct.ured. 
Sold, in ~uarto and Octavo Packets of Five Quires, 

Whol.,...le and Hetail, at the AI.ASUNIC DI::POf, 3 and 
'· LtTI'LIC IJKITAI:C, &C. 

M (U(11nc Et•MfYJIU can aZ.O be obtaitted a& t.M 1Rpot. 

By .4-ppoimt~~mt to the Quem. 

!loollsrlltr, jtationtr, !lrmsagent, printtr, th. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
JU.Y B& liKEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
4:2, MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUAB.B, 

NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
Agent .fqr "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
. Heraldic, Monogram, & Device 

ENGRAVER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver, Ivol")', &c., Ito., 

DIE•SINKER & ORAUGHTSMANJ 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, 

LONDON, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Hounta made for 
Albums and Cigar Casea. 

Designs made of Cresta, 'Monograms, Ornaments, ~d Arms, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentataon Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-eets, and 
Ivooy Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J As. B. SLY having in his employ eeveral Die-sinkers, a:nd 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to gtve 
ianm diate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stamping in colours. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addresses forwarded on 
application, Cree. 

"RA·DLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Cran 
be baa aeveral open days in each month for ?II A SONIC 

Mt:ETINGS, and will be glad to submit hia teriDito Lodgel. 
about to move. 

N.B.-No charge {or Lodge Rooms, except Emergf'.ncies. 
' 

SHIRTS, 
i/6, 3{6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 apwarda, 

In all materiala of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WUOLBSAI.& AIID R¥1'411. 

Shirt Ianufaoturen, Tailon and Outfltten. 
.171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

MAIIUJ'ACTOBY: 16 & 16, BLOMFlELD STREET, E.C.. 

PIANOFORTES. 
G. R. SAMSON, 
(~ to B • .Afldutm • Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that be at.il 
continues to oopply the aame deacription of Illll.rumellW 

for which the above drm Went juatly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineu. 

PU!nolortea for Hire, at 8a. per month, upon ~ three y~ 
.ystem. 

"· WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, w. 
4ND 

.2, MADDOX STREET, w. 
--

.Agent for BORD, of Paris. , . . 
RATS! HATS! HATS I --

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.O.,. ...... 

69, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the aeuoa.. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to !1/·, ol th8 

ftneat aUk makea. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHA.lNS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
~~. GRACECHURCH STREE'l', 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, LUDGATE HILL, 
Oppolite the Old Bailey. ' 

Gold Watches .. .. ,. .. £2 16a. 
Silver ditto • • •. • • .. £1 6a. 
Timepi- .. • • • • from IlL 6d. 

BVIIBT ABTIOLB WABRAIM'&D. 

Plale, WCitchu, and Jewelf'1J1 bo.ght or ~ 

List of Pricea Post-free. 

"TRUTH HUST PREVAIL."-0- S... 

Lamps. Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irona, Electroplate, & lfickel·Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FtTRNISHING 

IRONMONCER', 
4~, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but BtiLLT 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He doe~ 

not keep an "lmmenae Stock," but sUI!'FtCIK.'ITLY LARGB 
for any person to select from. He doe1 not s~ll "chuper 
than every other bonae in the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
&I AllY. 

A 'lli&it will, at all ti~M.t, be 'm'Y much appreciakd. 

Print.ed by Brother J.uo:K8 Anur llnv .. .l.l<D So~, Playbo~oe 
Yard, Blacktriare, in the City of London: publillbeu by 
the Proprietor, Brother Gaoaaa Kaanmm. at hie Olliees 
a and t, Little Brit.aila, in U.e City of Lond.on.-lu:rvaou 
Oo~oau 23, 18811. 
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TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREElUSON being 
. now at the rate of nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

it oft'ers peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It is well-known that the Fraternity of Freemaaona is a 
~ and constantly increasing body, mainly composed of 
tbe in1111ential and ed11cated classes of society; and as 

Qt lJ.e cfr .e.emas.on 
II now the accepted organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
'llngdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign pans, its advantages as an advertising mediwn 
~ acareely be overrated. . 

For terms apJ!lY to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITl'LE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

"RADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to i:nfti.bt ·t&te Craft 
he has several open days in each month fOr MASONIC 

JU:RTINGS, and will be glad to anbmlt his terms to Lodges 
about to move. 

N.B.-No charge for Lodge Rooms, except Emergeneiea. 

HISTORY OF 

~REEMASONRY 
.ufJ) 

f&ranlr W.obge of ~cotlanb'. 

LAURIE 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE. 

LoNJ>oN :-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 

JUST PUBLISPED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC 
FOR 

CRAIT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE HEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. JAMES C. BAKER. Secretary. 241. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

Liverpool: 
J'AliBS SMITH & SON, 76, Lord-street. 

london: 
Bro. B. SPENCER, Bro. GEO. KENNING. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Wordl by B. W. LITTLE, 

, Kuio by R. PUKE:&. 
Publlahed by GEOBGB Kmnmro, 8 & " Littla Britain, 

London. 

§ arh.oranglJ 

Jnhge nf ~nstructinn, 
(No. 554,) 

GREEN DRAGON TAVERN, 

STEPNEY. 

On TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 2, 1869, 

BRO. J. C. STEVENS, 

WILL OIVB A . 

READING, 
In aid of the Funds of the 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 

For the Relief of Aged and Decayed 

FREEMASONS & WIDOWS ofFREEMA SONS. 

SUBJECT: 

" The Christmas G arol." 
" The Boots of the Holly Tree Inn." 

The Reading, which will be given in the l..odge 

Room as above, will commence at 7.30 p.m. precisely. 

The Committee appointed to carry out this laudable 
object feel confident tba.t it is only necessary to make 
the announcement, ~o secure the countenance and 
support' of the numerous brethren resident in the 
surrounding neighbourhood, the more especially as 
the entire proceeds oi the Heading will be applied. to 
the object stated ; Br. STEVENS on this, as on each 
previous occasion, giving the Reading gratuitously. 

COMMITTEE. 

BRo. ScURR, 
, AusTIN, 

" CHADWICK, 

" BERRY, 

BRO. MEDAWAT, 

, LACEY, 

" BARNES, 

, ScoTCBER,Hon.&c. 

REGISTERED FOlt [P 2 
TRANSMlSSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM 'N CASE OF DEATH 
QAUIIED BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. Insures £1000 at DeMII, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for l~j'ury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE . 
MAY BB PROVIDED A0Ailf8T BY 

Insuranoe Tickets for Single or Double 1ourneya. 
For particulars apply to tho Clerks at the Railway Stad.,_ 

to the Local Agents, or at the Offices, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, Seer~ 

THE ANNUAL INCOfi'lE OF THE 

B IRK ~ECK BUILDING SOCIE'I'Y 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PUR'<lH4..SE A HOUSB 
For Two Guinec.e ·per Month, 

With Immediate Pooooeuion, •nd No Reut to Pay. 
Apply •t the Ofllce of the 

~irkbrck l>uil'tling .Societp, 
Loudon Mechanics' In8titution, 29, Southampton-build~ 

Ch•ncery L•ne. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For FiYe Shillings per Month, 

WITH DDIEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at the Ofllce of the 

Ufrid,ecf' .fJ'ud\olb' tLanb' ~ocidJ, 
Loadon Mechanica' InstiLntion, 29, South•mpton-buildinp 

Chancery-lane. 
HOW TO ~EST YOUR MONEY 

Wit.h Saf.ty at £6 per cent. Interest. 
Apply at •he Ofllce cf the 

Uimbtcft l!t'o'it tlanft, 
All aume under £SO repByable upon demand. Currwa 

account& opened similar to Or•lin&ry Bankera. 
Cheque BJoks supplied. 

Ofllce bonn from 11 tillo Daily, on Saturdays from 11 WI J. 
and on Monday evenings from 7 till II. 

A small pamplet, containing full particular~. may be obo 
tained gratis, or sent Post Free on 'applicBtion t.o 

FRANCIS &AVKNSCROFT, Manager. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASa 

PLATE GLASS of e•ery description IN
sURED against accidental or malicious breakaf!e, 

whether used aa Windows, Encloeurea, Show-cases. Shop-cuee, 
embossed or engraved; also Lookiug·gla.sses and Mirro.._ 

No prudent man ought to incur the an:tiety and mlc CGG

eequent on the destruction of an article of 80 brittle a natunt. 
when the means of inauring againat loss are so easy, and U. 
cost 80 very BDlall. 

PREMIUM. 
Two-pence per Square Foot, (super.) 

ProepeetUJes nnd ronns of proposal mny be obtained • 
application to the offices of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291. 
Strand. London, W.C 
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SECOND EDITION, 
Price Is., by poet for 13 stamps. 

I MPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH.- STAM
Mli:RING and STUTTERING; their Caueea and 

Cure. By ABBOTt'S SMITH, M.D., Physician to the North 
London Consumption Hospital, &c. 

3rd Editi9n, 8a., post-free for 38 BtaDlJ>II. 
AFFECTIONS of the LUNGS and THROAT, 

and their Treatment. 
Also, 4th Edition, 2a. 6d., poet-free for 32 stamps. 

DIABETBS, INFLAMMATION of the BLAD
DI<~R, .to., and other URINARY AFFECTIONS. 

London: H. RBNSBAw, 356, Strand, W.C. 

NOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made expressly for the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
Bose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEii' IN TBB CORRECT COLORS, 

A.ND WITH PROPER EkBLElrlS. 

'I'M Paper u of f!try .,,periOf' manufacture, pacW in 
~. comfrining 5 quiru, emblemaeically labelled, 

Price 3s. 
direct or 

Tlu 

U3, HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.C. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANU~ACTl.JIU:~ OF MASONIC JEWELS, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you muat apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FBAIN can expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
and facility of payment. He can also, if you require, let you 
taate hie productions and give you the current prices Apply 
by letter, 1 & 25, Rue de Ia Judith, Liboume, France. 

'['RY MECHI'S SHILLING RAZORS, 
Shilling Penknives, Shilling Scieaore, Ninepenuy and 

Sixpenny Tooth Brushes, hie Magic Strop and Paste, hie 
Table Cutlery, his Dressing Cases, Dreseing Bags, Despatch 
Boxes, and a host of fancy and elegant wares, suitable for 
WEDDING PRESENTS or BIRTHDAY GIFTS.- No. 

· 112, Regent-11treet. Catalogues post. free. Qnality first-rate. 
Prices moderate. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 
Sold by every respectable Grocer and Druggist. 

Manufactory- Saville Steam W orb, Dublin, 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londun·bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER 
CENT. TO BROTHER..<t FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST

NUTS, which imparts a natural circulation. 2/9, 
4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the onlr 
aatural solvent for Stone and Gravel. . 1/6 per bottle; 15/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, CAMO
MILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/14 per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BraD'& formula. 
8/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duke

street, Manchester-square, London, W. 

AD~ J!:RTISEMENTS. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C~ 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

LA.RGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 

Requisites 
J'or all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&e., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Price Lw on application. 

GE 0 R G E K EN N I N G, 
8 and 4, 

Little Britain, london, E,C. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
is rai.eed to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an instant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
feaeion, Amateure, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witn- its utility and eft"ect, betlreen 
the hour8 of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Sonthamnton-row, Bll!88ll-aqaare. Established 1M9. 

THE EUROPEAN MAl~ 
A Summary of Universal Intelligenoe and Euct ~ 

mercia! Statiatica from llail to :Hail, apecially preparell 
for tho Coloniea and Traiii-Oceaoio World generally. 

TBI!: EUROPEAN MAIL JB TUB LIWlllfO ftTLll 0 .. 

BIGHT TOTALLY DIITiliCT N.!WIIP.t.PEIIB, AS I'OLLOW-

b ~' 1 l>o~ 
a .~ 11 J DeetlnMion. ~ ~ 9 • 
-o R ~at 
0 . $ ! .. " z . ~ ~&~ --------------- ----~ 
J4 A. jE~" Jlail tor the Weet Indlee, lnd& 17th of 4011. 

Central America, Chili, Peru, .to. the month 
J4 B. Bu~n J111tl tor Sonth Afri~.a,St. lOth .t 24l.b 408. 

Helena, Ascension, &c .............. .. 
U 0. Burop•IIA M11il tor Nunh Americ&, } _.. 

i.•., the United States, Canll.dian B•v•.rva\o lila. 
Dominion, Britiah America, Cuba, nrday 

,.. D. B~=~ "';~ai'i'r<i~"iii~·ii;;;ua~~d 9th, 19th, "' 
~ River Plate, .&sores, &c................ 28th 1M. 

Z'Tth Allii11Bt 
1889,.every 

fortnight 
II B. Burop«~n Jl11tl for China, Japan, after,hy E.n· 

Ceylon. Penang, Singapore, S1am, gh~h ~I ; a., 
Snmaw-~, Java, Borneo, and the ::d 0f118l~ 
Pbilippmel ""-"' '" "' ... "' "" "' "' '" eve;.y fou~h 

Tbllraday 
Uau.French 

u F. BE';&:.::~.~~.~.~.~:.~~ ::!.edi:~ { 
Mept.Srd 'G, ae..• 

Friday. 
13 G. Burop..,..,. J111tl tor Australia and Every 4th l3a. 
... 1 ,.~ew Zealand .............................. Friday. 
~ X. ~»urop'"" J111il for the Weat Coast Srd& ll3rdof ..,._ 

ot Africa, Madeira, Tenerift'e. &o. the month. 
• Or with Manifest Supplement, 86& 

N.B.-All Subecrip~ona payable in advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of intelligence, frola 
Mail to Mail, speeially affecting the country or colony 

for which it is published, with an exbauat.ive summary ol 
home and continental politics, science, art, and social n~ 
and a retrospect of commercial transactions in Great l!ritain 
and on the Continent. 

Manufacturers and Merchants may command the greatest. 
markets of the world for their products through the mediUIU 
of publicity afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A. 
demand may be created where none exists at present, or m
exi.st.\ng <lemand may be austained ana increued against the 
most energetic competition. · 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives such perfect mercan · 
tile information that it is the hi.ghat comfM!'cial ~ 
in the vast and prosperous territories through which it cin:u
Jates. It is therefore an imperative necessity to the merclumt 
who orders goode in bulk, aud to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it is alao Llae mod compleu nt1lllp(Y tr despatched 
from England, and is eagerly sought by all cl888e11 ; it thus, 
unlike merely commercial newspapers, reaches and leavens the 
great communities who are the actual consumers ol aD 
prodncts, and who must be acted upou by advertilement to 
require a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a consignment. 

Beall of 0/w.rgu f01' ADVER1ISEMENTS, eac.\ i!IM'
ticm per Paper Ill foll!Jw :-

Foa P.&nu O,F,& G on.Y. P'oall'uauA,B,D,B,&Xollli~ 
••• d. • .. d. 

One Page ... ... 710 0 One Page ... ... 6 0 0 
Two·tbirda of a Page II 8 8 Two-tblrda of a Page 3 U o 
Halt·Page ... ... 4 I 8 Half·Page ... ... I 16 0 
ODe· third or a Page s o o One-third ot a Page... 1 o o 
Quan.er·Page... ... ll II 0 Qu-r-Page... ... 1 U 0 
Elgltth of a Page ... 1 7 o Eighth or a Page ... o }8 o 

JU/ov 11n BighlA qf Cl PII{JI. lUiow"" B(6hlA qf a p._ 
Per Inch. Per Inola. 

Acroe& the Page ... 0 18 8 Acrose the Page ... 0 11 I 
Two-thirde acrose the Two-third& aorose the 

Page ... ... 0 11 9 Page ... ... 0 8 I 
Halt acrose tbe Page 0 8 8 Halt acroaa the Page o I I 
One-third acr;,aa the One-third aorou tbe 

Page ... 018 Pap ... 041 
Pap next matter • llate and a Halt. OuYide papa, Double 

Ba&e. 
• • • The above Scale or Charges is subject to a Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisements appearing in the conaeca
tive i.esues or a paper for 8 months; of 15 per cent. for $ 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement is orden!d for insertjon simulta
neously in all the Papers, the lowest rate above is charged 
ail through. 
P01e ~ Ordefo• ro btl made payabk at the O~~n~ 

P01t Ojfi«, London. . 
Bemittanoea payable to William Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through tbe 
Local Agent, djrect from the London Office, or through any 
Firm having representatives in England. In the last cue, 
the uaual system is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
forwarded until conuterrnanded ; the repreaentative of the 
Firm in England being directed, under similar couditi01111, to 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's laundry. 

TRoaz L.t.DUIS who have not yet Uled the GLDPRLD 
STARCH, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial, and care
Cully follow out the directions printed on every packag11. It 
is rather more difficult to make than other Starches, bnt 
when this is overcome, they wll1 say, like the Queeli'a 
Laundr-, that it is tho tinea Starch they ever used. 
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ANCIENT AND MODERN MYSTERIES. 
BY BROTHER ROBERT \V KNTWORTH LITTLE, 

Pruitknt of the London Litera.ry Uuwn, ~c. 

From the " Rosicrucian." 

There are few subjects more interesting to a 
retlecting mind than tb.e study of the secret rites and 
-ceremonies of the ancients. It possesses a fascination 
peculiarly its own-we seem to wander amidst the 
phantasma of dreBIDs rather than the realities of 
historic lore, while the mi~hty shades of the past 
&J?pear to rise in solemn maJestv from the weird and 
silent abysses wherein were celebrated the unutter
able mysteries of Mithras, Memphis, or Eleusis. 

The term mystery is Phamician, and signifies a 
veil or envelopment; it was used to designate the 
esoteric worship of the Deity by those who were 
initiated, as distinguished from the superstitious 
usages of the uninstructed mass of mankind. 

I shall commence my observatione by a description 
of the occult reli&>ious observances of the ·Indian 
Brahmins. 

Tht~ gloomy cavern and the consecrated grove 
bore wit.ness to the earliest devotions of mankind 
The deep shade-the solemn silence-the profound 
aolitude-of such places inspired the contemplative 
soul with a kind of holy horror, and invested with 
peculia~ ~nctity ~he. purer doctrines of philosophy 
and rehg~on tberei'I mcnlcated. The BBIDe circum
a~nces we;e foun<f equally favorable to the propag'l
ti<?n of science, and teu.ded to impress upon tb.e 
mmds of the hearers the awful dictates of truth and 
wisdom. 

The Brahmins of India and the Druids of Europe 
wete therefore constantly to be found in the recesses 
()f the sacred grotto, and in the bosom of the embow
ering forest: 11_1 those undisturbed retreats, they 
ehanted th~I.r p1ous orisons to the Creator of all 
things, and, from the example of their own severe 
corporeal mortification, preached to mankind a 
ceaseless lesson of the vanity of we.'\lth- the folly of 
power-and the madne~s of ambition. The whole 
continent of Asia, though rich in colossal nrchitec· 
turn! remains, cannot boast of more august and 
adm~rable monuments of antiquity than the caves of 
Salsette and Elephanta, with the wondrous scillp
tures tlmt adorn them. They were used not only as 
subterr.anean temples of the Deity, but within their 
mystenous depths were taught the principles of 
those sciences for which the Brahmins were so 
widely celebrated throughout the East. And it may 
be observed that, in every aue of the world's historv, 
from the deep obscurity of ~verns and woods have 
issued the brightest beams of knowledge, of morality, 
and of religion. Zoroaster, the . great reformer of 
the sect of tb.e Persian l\lagi, amit!st the gloom of a 
~v~rn ?om posed ?is renowned llystem of theological 
mstltutiOns. Ep1ctetus, and the famed philosopher, 
Pythagoras, who was himself a pupil of Zoroaster, 
sought wisdom in the solitary cell. Even the vener
able prophets and priests of the true God took up 
~heir abode in the hitherto untrodden wasteb and 
lonely deserts. StJohn, the herald of the Messiah, 
whose food was the locusts and wild honey which 
those solitudes produced, declares himself to be the 
"voice of one crying in the wilderness." 

The profound reverence equally entertained by 
the Magi of Persia and the Brahmins of India for 
the so)al' orb, and foi' the element of fire, forms a 
striking feature of resemblance between the dogmas 
-of Zoroaster and the religion of Brahma. In the 
~nion of astronomy and theology, which were sister 
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sciences in those daya, we shall find-notwithstand
ing the many perplexities that beset the J>"th of 
investi~tion-tbe clearest elucidation of tho>ie sin
gular rights of secret wonbip, believed to have been 
anciently practised in the islands of Salsette and 
Elephant&. Whatever may buve been the primeval 
object ot devotion to the PersiaoB or the Brahmins 
-although it is but fair to add that there is cumu
lative evidtmce of sun worship having been the 
earliest idolatry of oriental lands-it is at least pro
bable that the priesta of Brabnm and the disciples of 
Zoroaster only improved upon the popular supersti
tion, by rejecting its gross tabric or senRual manifes· 
tations, and building up, as it were, an inner 
tabernacle of spiritual belief, by which the perfect 
epopt or purified aspirant was enabled to hold com
munication with his God. It was, therefore, at the 
pl'lriod when solar worship flourished in Asia-when 
it was in the zenith of ita glory, that those stupen
dous chasms were hewn out of the native rock with 
such untiring labour and perseverance, stimulated 
-as the votaries were-by devotion and the hopes 
of eternal reward. It was th11 custom of the Brah
mins to mount the loftiest pinnacles of tboao rocks, 
and salute the rising sun. They ascended the 
heights of Salsette, even as the Egyptian priests of 
old climbed to the apex of their pyramids, to pay 
their adorations at the dawn of day to the source of 
light, and to · make astronomical observatioJ!B. 
When the shades of evening approached, and the 
sun disappeared beneath the horizon, the Brahmins 
descentit'd into their stony recell$eS, and there 
renewed their oblations of praise and devotion before 
figures and objects that syn1bolized the power and 
attl'ibutes of the luminous Divinity. The orb of 
radiated gold-the bright spiral tlame ascending 
from the ever-glowing altar-impressed their 
imaginations with a potent sense of the ever-present 
Deity. The planetary bodies were represented by 
images equally emblematical of their supposed form 
and influence, and the signs of the Zodiac blazed in 
imitative gold tound the ewbossed and vaulted roof. 
All the caverns might truly be called pyr~ia, or 
sanctuaries that cherished the eternal flame. The 
whole cil·cumference of the r.ock was illuminated, 
and the mountain burned with fire. Throughout 
all the deep r<!cesses of its caverns continually 
reverberated the echoes of the hallowed eonque of 
sacrifice. Aronn1l all the shor{!s of tb.e island the 
~~acred bell of religion iuceSSI\utly rang. The secret 
gloom of those majestic forests that surrounded the 
rock perpetually resounded with the mystic song of 
praise and thanksgiving. One order of priests, 
arrayed in vestments of woven bark, and having on 
their beads caps of that pyramidal form which 
equally distinguished the Indian and Egyptian 
priesthood, attended to watch the never-dying dame, 
which they frequently invigomted with precious 
spices and aromatic woods. Another order of priests 
was eruployt:d in preparing the various sacrifices
some wero occupio.d in instructing the younger 
Brahmins in the profound arcana of those more 
abstruse science.s of which numerous emblems 
on every side conspicuously attracted their attention 
-while otht>rs agaiu were eugagetl in initiating 
them into the mysterious rite of that mythology of 
which the principal deities were sculptured on the 
walls around. :\Iany of those devices cannot now 
be accurately expLdued, but it is evident. that they 
refer to the sacred history of the Indian religion, as 
well as to the heroic feats of the ancLnt rajahs. 
Descript!on. cannot convey t~ the 1~1ind the splendour 
a.nd sub!tm1ty of the scenes lll which theso mysteries 
w~re celebrated, nor can we fully conceive the awful 
reverence which they inapir~:d iu th~ minds of their 
devout votaries ; and, however much these occult 
rites may have been afterwards corrupted by the 
introduction of vicious or licentious prllctices, there 
is little doubt that they were origiual.y tlae sanctua
rie>~ of a purer system of theology than was known 
or followed by the generality of mankind. 

(To be continued.) 

WE arc informed that on Saturday, the 30th inst., 
tlie fir11t meeting of the South Eastern Masonic 
As.qol'iation New Cross brnuch will be held at the 
Marquis of Granby, New Crnss-road, for the purpose 
of rtceiving subscriptions. The committee hope that, 
assisted by the prompt payment of subscriptions on 
that occasion, they may be ell:lblcd to ballot for the 
flr11t Life Governorship emanating from this associa
tion. Bro. James Barrett, is the Hon. Sec. 

Baux:rABT.-Errs's CocoA.-Gratefnl and Com
forting. - The very agreeable chantcter of this pre,1aratlon 
hMs rendered it a general favourite. The Ciuil Serffice 
Ga.zctte remarks:- •· The singular succe.«.• which Mr. Rpps 
attained by his hornmopathic preraration of cocoa has never 
bet!ll surpassed· by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the nAtural laWll which go'·em the operationa 
o! di;!eetion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
5n~ rroperti.,s of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps hna provided 
our l!reolkfast tables with a delicately fla,•oured bever&j:!8 
which may aave us many heavy doctor's hills." Made •imply 
with b-•iling water or milk. Sold l!y the Trade only, in t lb., 
4 lb. and I lb. tin-lined packets, labelled JAMES Ern & Co., 
Hommopathi~: Chemists, London.-AU\'T. 
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AN ANSWER TO A QUERY. 
Not a '' Pap6'1' on Masonry," UtOV{}h 

BY CRYPTOlllYKUS. 

It were all one 
That I ahould love a bright partioular star, 
ADd think to wed it, he ia so above me. 
In hia bright.radilnoe and collateral light 
Must I be comforted, not in his sphere. 

.All'e Well that emu Well, act i sceDe 1. 
Non intret Cato theatrum noetrum ; 
Aut, Bi intrsverit, spectat. ~aTUL. 

"Royal Arch," in his friendly letter, "puts me 
to the proof" What right, in hill anonymity, 
bas he to challenge mine 1 Ma.<JOnry, although 
endeavouring to retrieve, by charity, a lost error, 
forgets to acknowledge that an Order oo-existent 
with its wonderful integrity might and would be 
bounrl to exiat. The higher the ·mountain, the 
deeper the valley. The greater the delusion, the 
clearer the Light. 

Brekekekex, coax, coax I 

If RoYAL ARCH is one who prefers the misty 
condition-which wets an Englishman to the 
skin-1, for oue, do uot envy him. Had he 
known how to read the contributions of Cryp
tonymus to the pages of THE FREEMASON, he · 
would have rejoiced. Begun in honour, con
tinued with pleasu.re, they have ended in a 
manner somewhat painful; but as the illustrioua 
Unsworth would sa.y, THAT is no reason why 
the Osirified individual should not go to Amenti. 

There is a toucb:ng American ballad fit to be 
Ulled in this place :-

Hans Breitmann gife a barty
Vhere ish dat barty now! 
Vhere ish de lofely golden cloud 
Dat tloat on de moundain's prow? 
Vhere is de him mel ~trahlende stern, 
De shtar of de shpirit's light 1 
All goned afay mit: de Lager Beer
Afay in de Ewigkeit l 

· It would be preposterous and extra-masonic-
whether with or without fee and reward-to 
expect a 1-evelation of Rosicrucian or Masonic 
secrets; and the secrets of which Cryptoriymua 
ill possessed shouhl, at least, be esteemed at 
some kind of equal valne. 

If Royal Arch-who has read, no doubt, a 
certain meagre blue pamphlet.--likes to encouuter 
Cryptonymus in fliir combat, iu a sort Df friendly 
way, no doubt the Orand ~ecorder of the Rosi
crucian Order would transmit any letter to me; 
or, if the arena is to be Common Sense, there is 
the alternative of 4, St. Martin's place, Trafalgar
square, or Bethnal-green. 

"Aber 'es kommt mir Spanisch vor !" At 
any rate, NOT the Rite of Memphis ! 

CRY.PTONYMUS. 

WB understand that the Worshipful Bro. Brett, 
Assistant Grand Pnrst. (lnstntctor of the Metro
politan) will work the ceremonies of Consecration 
and Installation this day, at the Marquis of Granby 
Tave~, New·cross-road, (near the Station Bridge). 

ST. J OHM's GATE, CLERKBNWEtL.-On Saturday 
last, in consequence of an invite from that ever cour
teous and worthy brotherS. Wickens, we paid a visit to 
his establishment at that famous remains of the once 
splendid Preceptorv of The Knights Hospitallera, 
dedicated to St. John of Jerusalem, at Clerkeuwell, 
now known as St. John's Gate, and we must expreaa 
the astonishment and pleasure we experienced on 
viewing the really splendid and convenient manner 
in which the baronial rooms of this interesting relic 
of antiquity have been fitted up. As it is less than 
five minutes' walk from the Farringdou-road station 
of the Ml!tropolitan Railway, it is really astonishing 
that although large numbers visit it, many more 
thousands do not pay a visit to one of the mOIIt 
ancient and interesting buildings in London. . The 
luncheon bar, and the coffee-room are most unique 
in their charscter. The extensive collection of 
curious old engravings, etchings, pictures, MSS., a 
complete series of " The Gentleman's Magazine," 
&c., are well worth the inspection of persons of taste 
in those things, and we fed assured that Bro. B. 
Wi~~ens on all occasions feels much pleasure in acting 
as cu:erone. 

AD1STINGUISH.RD Freemason, Lord Londesborough 
ouce observed that" Masonry ga,·e him an opportunity 
of mixing with the classes that wete below .him as a 
peer of the realm in the scale of 8ociety, without being 
branded with the stigma of a popularity bunter." This
coming from so high a source JS pregnant with valuable 
thought. 

Digitized by Goog le 
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!ttporls of . ftlasonic Btt.dings. 

THE OR.A.FT. 

METROPOLITAN. 

Lodge oflwatl, No. 205, held ita first meeting of the pTe
sent aeMion in the lodge-room. at Radley's Hotel Black
friars, (Bro. J . Bart's), on Tuesday, when the W. Bro. 
Chamberlin, the reepected Master ofthia mdet flourishing 
lodge, init-iated into the myateri~s of the Craft Mr. Joaeph 
Mawbey, puaed Bros. Kip~nhagen and Cohen, and 
raised to the d~ of M. M., Bro. George Purnell The 
W.M. waa ably 881lieted by his very competent officers, 
JJros. Emanuel, S.W. ; Harris, J.W.; A.M. Cohen, P.M., 
Sec.; Turner, S.D.;· Vander Bosch, J .D.; Bogard, I. G., 
and the Worshipful PastM'Ytera, Stanton-Jones, LAzarus, 
Coote, Littaur and Harris, the visitors were, Bros. F. 
Walters, P.M., (73. &c.), Barnett (25), Cooper (254), 
Wintler. (5i8). Hollyman (754) Pollitzer (1017), and 
Connell, of the Lodg .. of St. Nicholu. Aberdeen. .At the 
banquet table in an eloquent speech by Bro. Cohen, the 
hard-working Hon. Sec., (who by special request returned 
thanks for the tout of the P.M.'H), advocated the cause 
of Rro. Sacqui, the Father ot the lodge, as a candidate for 
the benefits of The Royal Masonic Bevevolent Institution, 
which resulted in numerous members becoming aub
ICI'ibers to the amount of lOs. each, the I. G. 20s., another 
brother, 21s., and a resolution to carry hb election. The 
W. Bro. Walt.,rs returned thanks for the visitors in a 
very happy speech, and af\er the ordinary toa.ate the 
memng adjourned. 

Unit«!. Streragth Lodqe nf ln1truction, No. 228.--We 
have had the pleasure of visiting thia popular lodge of 
instruction-held at Bro G. Garratt's. the Bull ADd Uate, 
Kenti~h 't·own, every Wednesday n~ht at 8 o'clock-and 
would advise all those who are desiroua of learning the 
ceremonies and r;tual to attend this lodge, where they 
will have an excellent opportunity of acquiring Masonic in· 
formation. It is under the preceptorship of Bro. J. N. 
Frost, an old P.M. of the parent lodge, ADd who evinces 
the greatest desire of imparting knowledge to aspirants 
to office in their senral lodges. 

Beadon Lodge, No. 819, mt-t on Wednesday ee'nnight 
at Bro. W. Middlecott's, the Greyhound, Dulwich, when 
the brethren bad an opportunity of aeeing the admirable 
performance of the ceremoni~ of passing and raising by 
the W.M., Bro. Alfred Avery. Bro. W. J. Edwards was 
J»oollled, and Bro. Dr. J . J. Barrett raised. .A P.M. came 
forward ADd ofJ'ered himself as Steward for the Lodge 
at the next Festival of the Benevolent Institution, and 
the brethren consented to support him. The lodge Wll8 
then closed, and a banquet, to which between thirty and 
forty brethren eat down, followed. The caatomory toaata 
were given, Bro. W. Farnfield, P .A.G.S., responding for 
the Grand Officers, and Bros. James (19) and F. Walters 
(73) for "The Visitors.'' Bros. J. Hill (P.M. 87), J. 
Wbilfin (P.M. l47), W. B Roberta (P.M. lSI), andLuaam 
(1269) were the other visitors who attended. 

Iklgn:t.11e Lodge, No. 149.-The first meeting of the 
-.on of this flouriahing lodge took place at .Anderton's 
Hotel, Fleet-street, on Wednesday, the 13th inat. Bro. 
JJourne, W.M., was aupported by Bros. Pyman, S.W., 
P. ParBODII, J .W., S. Honewood. S.D., E. Harper, J.D., 
T. Carter, I.G., J. H. Froud, P.M., Treu., a flarrod, 
P.M., Sec.; P.M.'s Runting, Ough, and G. P. Woodstock; 
Bros. T. Ship, Scott, Hackrill, Wilaon, Knight, and about 
forty other brethren. The lodge was honoured by the 

~reeance of the following visitors: -Bros. James Philips 
P .M. 754), T. E. Scott (P.M. 771). and Henry Crabtree 
87). Bros. Hubbard and Greenwood were then paaeed 

to the degree of F.C., in a fault!- manner, by the 
W.M. Bro. George Pymm was unADimously elected W.M. 
for the ensuing year ; Bro. Froud, Treaeurer; and Bro. 
Daly, Tyler. A jewel wu unanimously voted to W.M. 
JJourne for the nble manner in which he had diacha.r,r:ed 
the duties of the chair during his year of office. The 
lodge was then closed with solemn prayer, and the 
brethren adjourned to a banquet which was served in 
JJro. Clemow'a beet atyle. The Tyler's toast brought to a 
oloae a very happy evening, which Willi ably superintended 
by Bro. Smith. . 

Pinlbut-y Lodge, No. 861.-0n Friday, the 22nd, in 
the unavoidable absence of Bro E. Davey, the W.M., Bro. 
Thos. Mackey, P.M.. in his usual felicitous style initiated 
M8118l'11. Senior, .Albrecht, and 'rill11y into our mysteries. 
There were present, Bros. Nicholls, i. W.; Day, P. M. and 
Treas., (who oocupied the chair at the banquet table in 
hie usual jovial manner); Bro. Purdy, P.M. and Sec., 
(the worthy eon of" l"orthy father, who was one of the 
most learned and disinterested inatructora in all degreee 
of the present century); Benjamin, S.D. ; Stokes, J .D.; 
Bibby, Org. ; Meanwell, LG. ; G. Leach, P.M.; R. Leach, 
P.M., and Bond, P.M. ; amongrst the visitors we particu
larly noticed Bros. Terry. W .M., 1278, and G.S.B. Berta; 
Grose, 166 ; Satchwell 7 49 ; Gregory, 7 45 ; Shepperd, 
27, &c. Upwarda of forty brethren partook of one of 
JJro. Boud'e hospitable and liberal oonqueta, and the usual 
toaate f··llowed, Bro. Tilley, in a neat speech, returning 
thanks for the initiates, and the W. Bro. Terry, in hie 
usual elegant style, for the visitors, as &lao very eloquently 
on behalf of "The Masonio Charities.-

SIGnhope Lodge, No. 1269.-[We extract the following 
ftom a more detailed aocount of the interesting meeting 
ot this lodge at Anerley on the 12th inat. than appeared 
ia our last, the present report not having reached us in 
~e for iDIMirtion in that impreeaion.) During the pro
-tinga in lodge, it was proposed. seconded. and oarried 
unanimoualy that a lodge or inatruotion should be held 
at the Thicket Hotel to be called the Stanhope Lodge of 
IDitruction, aDder the 8&Dction of the parent lodge. The 

THE FREEMASON. 

W.M. _.. graciously pleased to give hia assent to the 
ume, •nd promi..ed his 888istsnce. Several gentlemen 
wt-re propot>ecl for initiation at the next lodge menting, and 
the lodge being closed in usual form, the brethren 
adjournl'cl to a m<>~~t excellent banquet provided by the 
nry worthy host, Bro. Lnaeam, which ap(l8'\rec" to ~ve 
universal 81\tisfaction. as every brother seemed to enJoy 
himself immenoely, and to judge from the demand for 
waiters, must have done ample j •1etiooo to the good things 
provided for them. The wines throughout were ~>xcellent. 
AfWr the usual toasta to the Queen and the rulers of the 
Craft, the W.M. oeverally proposed the health~ of the 
initiates ADd visitors, which were cordially received by 
the brethren. The initiates and visitors having each 
returned thanks, Bro. J. Thomas proposed the health of 
the W.M., and asked the brethren to respond tn it in a 
bumper, as he 80 well deserved it for hie great kindneee 
and urbanity, anrl having on the present occasion so per
fectly rendered the ceremouies in the three degrees, they 
hsd a right to be proud of such a Muter. The toast 
was receivecl in a trul) Masoniu spirit, and the W.M., in 
respon'le, t~nked the brethren, and m..de some very 
appropriate remarks as to the proper working aud man
agement of the lodge, particularly thanking his several 
officer& for their nry punctual attendance. He concluded 
by propoeiug the health of their adopted P.M., Bro. J. 
Thomas, which was cordially hono•1red by the brethren. 
Bro. Thomaa returned thanks, &tating that the way iu 
which the W.ll. and hie officers had severally performed 
th .. ir duty gave him infinite pleasure. He very seldom 
indeed had 11een the busineea carried out in 80 perfect a 
manner aa he had witneeeed that eveninjt, and conaider
ing it wu so young a lodge, and most of them new 
members of the Crat\, it did thew vt>ry great crt-dit and 
augured well tor the future. He begged to thank them 
sincerely. for, he could &108ure them, he wae proud of the 
honour they had conferred upon him, du1 ing his tempo· 
rary absence in the country. in electing him AD honora!J' 
member oi their lodge, and he hoped that he should 1n 
some mnaure be able to repay them for their kindneee by 
attending and rendering them his assistance on every 
poBHible occaeion. The W .M. then propoaoo the health 
of his Feveral officera, bestowing ou each a proportioroate 
mt'ed of praise. The toast was responded to, in a neat 
speech by the S.W. After spending a delightful evening 
the "Tyler's Toast" brought our merry a'ld 8ocial meet. 
ing to AD end, reminding ue that it was time to depart, 
and having various distances to go, some of the brethl"'n 
immediately retired to partake of their favourite cofJ'ee 
and souchong, while others. taking th11ir parting "nipa " 
and burning their weed, took their departure, ounelf 
being amongtot the latter. 

PROVINCIAL. 

Inwtca.-Bt·itilh Union Lodgt, No. 114.-0n Thure· 
day last the usual monthly meeting of this lodge waa 
honoured by the presence of the Prov, Grand Master for 
SufJ'olk, Col. Sir R. A. Shafto A&.ir. The lodge having 
been opened in the three degrees by the W.M., Bro. 
W. Booy. and closed to the ~·t, the P.G.M. ~ade IC?me 
interesting remarks or re8ect1ons caused by h111 weanng, 
the first time for many years, his original M.M. aprun 
which he received at Cambridge, some thirty Ye&rll ago. 

Bl'08. F. Gull, P.M. (114) and P. Cornell, J.W. (114), 
then worked the first section (most perfectly), and lodge 
closed finally. .At the banquet one of the moat succeea
fulever yet given at the Hall, the usual loyal aud Maaonio 
touts were given in the W.M.'s well ·known happy style 
that of the P.G. Maaters' being eRpecially re~ived with 
great enthusiasm. Among the brethre_n present were 
Bros. Rev. & J. Lockwood, D.P.G.M. ; Mills, P.M. (37tl) ; 
C. 8chulen, P.M. (lU) ; G. Turner, P.M. (376); W. 
Spalding, P.M. (376); Lea, and Neave, P.M. (114) ; E. 
C. Tidd, A.P.G.S. (SufJ'olk), R. Ste~hens, S.W. (376), &c. 

Sc•nsonoooa.-Old Globe Lodge, No. 200.-Thia lodge 
met in tht-ir lodge room, Globe-street, on Tuesday (for 
Wednesday) the 19th October, when the following 
officers and brethren were present : Br.lB. William 
Peacock, W.M.; W. F. Rooke, J.P., P.M., P.P.G.J .W. ; 
H. A. Williamson, P.M.; R. H. Peacock, S. W. ; D. 
Fletcher, J. W.; H. C. MIU"tin, P.M., P.P.G.D.C., Seo.; 
G. H. Waleham, S.D. ; J . Parker, J .D.; G. Ruddock, I. G. ; 
A,h, Tyler· Ha1•vey, Verity, Garnett, Hardgrave. Groves, 
Allen Bree~y, Chapman; and Prince, visitor. The lodge 
wu oj,ened at 7.45, p m. The minutes were read and 
confirmed, when .Mr F. Fitzherhert Jay, Surgeon, was 
ballotted for, elected, and initiated in the first degree by 
the W.M. It was proposed. seconded, and carried 
unanimously, that the Cromo-Lithograph piotureH of the 
Masonic Oirla' and Boys' Schoola be purchased out of 
the funds, and Bro. Ruddock wu requeeted to frame and 
glaze the same. It was &lao proposed, aeoonded and 
carried unanimowsly, that one guinea be paid over to 
Bro. the Rev. Tattersall's banker, towards defraying the 
deht of £600 incurred by him in defending hi1I188lf 
against the prosecution of the notorious begging Mason, 
Torkler, af\er whioh the lodge wu oloeed with solemn 
prayer. 

Towc&3TBR, HuKTS.-Lodge of Fidelity, No. 445.
The annual meeting of this lodge wu held fl.t the Pomfret 
Arms Hotel, Towceater. on Friday, the 15th ins~ The 
lodge wu opened in due form, and Bro. Wm. Tomalin, 
jun., was passed to the degree of F.C., Bro. Riohard 
Howes, W.M., ol'\ciating. It wu then proposed 1 y the 
W.M., and seconded by Bro. C. Blencowe, "That ;r other 
the Rev. Thomas Ruaaell, of Brackley, a member uf the 
Churchill Lodge, 478, Oxford, become a aubacribing 
member of this lodge." .After a ballot, the Rev. Brotht!l' 
was deolared to be unanimously elected. The Treasurer, 
Bro. George Osborn, PM., then reported that the funde 
of the lodge were in a mora prosperous state than for 
aame years past. On the motion of Bro. Samuel Inne, 
D.P.G.M., seconded by Bro. S. Jacob, P.M , a donation of 
£10 lOa. was given to the Boys' School, and £5 5s. to the 
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Girls" Srhool Bro. the Rev. WIJl. Atkinson How. w-. 
then duly inatalled W.M. Cor the ensuing year, Bro. I001 
&108ieting at the inat.~llation. The following were the 
officers appointed by the W . .M. :-Bros. Henry Shepheari, 
S. W.; Wm. Whitton, J. W. ; J . Hopcraft, S.D. ; J . Steane, 
J .D.; Wm. Simmonds, LG.; G. Belford, sen., O.G.; Geo. 
Helrord, jun., Aaat. O.G.; James Teeton, Sec. Amo• 
the visitors present were P.M'a Bros. Brook Oat., E . &. 
Welchman, and George Robinson, of the Pomfret I .odge. 
Northampton. After labour was ended the brethren eat; 
down to a sumptuous banquet, provided by Bro. J. T~n
DI\rd in hie usual good style, Bro. Howes, W M . oocupymr 
the chair, and Bro. Shepheard. S.W., the vice-chair. The 
customary toasts. were heartily honoured, interBpened 
with some excellent fraternal and other songs, awl t.b& 
brethren separated at an eArly hour. We may mention 
tha.t the lodge-which, like many others, hu ere now 
paaaed through troublous times, is now in a thoroughly ] 
llouriahing condition, aix gentlemen having been initiated 1 

and paaeed since last anniversary- by no means inaig- • 
nificant addition to a amalllodge. I 

HULHII, libl'CBliiiTIR.-Blair ~e, No. 815.-0n . 
the 8th inst., this lodge held the festinl of Saint John the 
Evangelist, in the Town Hall, Hulme, Manchester, when 
Bro. James Redford was installed by the immediate P.M,. 
Bro. Towle, as W.M , for the en Ruing Masonic year. .Af\er
WIII-da a banquet was held, at which were present of the 
P.G.L. ofEaa~ ~caahire, Bros. Hiue, P.P.G.S. W.; Wi~e, 'I 

P.G.S.W.; Figgins, P.P.G.C.; Kennedy. P.G.T.; Dill, 
P.G. P., and also P.M. Bro. Binckea, the able Secretary ot 
the Boys· School, Loudon. The usual loyal and Masonic I 

toaate were gi.-en. The immediate P.M. was p.-nted 
with a P.M. jewel by the W.M .• in the name of the officent I 
of the lodge, and in reoognition of the many valuable 
services rendered to the Blair Lodge. Able speeches by 
Bros. Wike, Hine and Binckes were made during th" ban
quet, drawing attention to the Masonic Chariti&IO and the 
good they were doing. The brethren separated in peace 
and harmony, af\er a delightful evenin~;. 

FoRDJI'OBRIDOJ:, H•HI'SIIIRit.- Vale of .A- Lodge. 
No. 1112.-1'be third annual meeting of this lodge wu 
held on Friday, 15th October, at the Greyhound Hotel 
Fordingbridge. Bro. Ward, W.M., opened the loflge in 
the first degree, and the minutes of the last meetin~ having 
been reed by the Secretary (Bro. C. W. Wyndam, P.M.), 
were confirmed. 'l'he lodge wu opened in the eeoond and 
third degrees by Bro. the Rev. W. M. Heath, P. M. 622. 
P.P.G.C., Dorset, to whom the W.M.·elect, Bro. M.G. 
Hanfnrd, J. W., wu presented for installation. Bro. Heath 
performed this imposing ceremony in a most admirable 
and sublime manner. The W.M. then proceeded to iDTe&\ 
the officers for the enauing year in the collara and je1nllt 
of their respective offiree, u follows :-Bro. F. Penn, 
I.P.M.; R. Chillcott, S.W. ; G. H. Taylor, J .W.; S. Crol\, 
Treu.; C. W, Wyndham, Sec.; S. H. Perman, S D. ; J. 
Lewis, J .D. ; D. Stevena, I.G.; J. Bonnett, Tyler. The 
ceremony of inatallation having been completed, a Tote 
of thnnb wu unanimouely aocorded to the Rev, Brother 
Heath, for hie kind attendance and for the efficient manner 
in which he had conducted the ceremon1,.-Bro. HeM~~, 
in thanking the brethren, assured them 1t would ahraya 
alFord him muoh pleasure to attend and aaeiat them at any 
time.-Bro. Perm, I.P.M .• oongratulated the bl't'thren oD 
their havin~; sel.,ted eo able and efficient a W.M. aa Bro. 
Hanford.-The W.M. tlu•nked the lodge for the honour 
they had done him in placing him in the proud poeitioo 
he now occupied, and assured them that ne effort abould 
be wanting on his part to promote the prosperity of the 
Vale of A von Lodge and advance ita beet interests. I have 
now (the W.M. went .,n to aay) a very pleasing duty to 
perform, and one I ft'el aure will be nry gratifying to 
every member of the lodge. It is to preeent Bro. Ward 
with a P.M.'s jewel, and beg his aoceptence of a life mem
bership of this lodge, as a slight recognition of hie valuable 
services. he having been the first W.M. of the lodge. and 
one of ita foundel'llo To his exertions and those of Bro. 
Wyndham, is t.o he attributed the aucceaa that the lodp 
has attwed. Brother Ward, in presenting you with thia 
jewel, I beg to share the kind feeling every member o£ 
this lodge entertains towards you, and truat it lllllY adorn. 
your breast for many, many years to come, and in the 
ruling of the G.A.O.T.U, when you ahall be summoned 
from this lower lodge and leave all that ende&l'll you to 
this world, you will leave behind you a name intimately 
&IIIOCiated with each of us, and an example worthy of our 
imitation. (The W.M. then placed the jewel on Bro Wanl'a 
breast amid the acclamations of the brethren.)-Bro. H. 
Ward, P.M •• replied u follows: Worshipful Master and 
Brethren, I oannot lind words with which to expresa my 
feelings to you at this moment for your very kind and 
handsome present&. I scarcely know which to valuemoa~ 
-the handsome jewel you haTe given me, or the electing 
me a life member of your lodge, thereby reU.ining mt 
name on your roll of members. This is indeed a proud 
moment which I ahall ever treasure in memory'a store
house, and ),JOlt back upon with gratitude and pleaaure. 
Whatever aervioes I have rendered to the lodge I have 
given freely and t.eartily and "from a pure lov11 of ~DrT 
and those glorioua principles on which our Order is 
founded. I have, indMd, been very anxioua to - tm. 
lodge aucceeeful, and it is very gratifying to me to - it 
in such a prosperous state. That gratification is a aofficien~ 
recompense for any IM'rvices I have rendered. I have only 
triecl to do my duty, and that is the duty of every Free
mason, Permit me once more to thanlt you, and aasure 
you how highly I prise your kindneea, and trust it may 
stimulate others to do all they can for the interests of 
thia lodge and Freemasonry in general-There being no 
further buaineta, the lodge was closed in peace and har
mony, and the brethren adjourned from labour to refresh
ment, an excellent banqu~ bt-ing provided by Brother 
Chillcott. On the removal of the cloth, the W.M. gav• 
the usual loyal and Masonio ~. which were heartil7 
received and reapoDded to. 
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Sc.a.nBOBouou.-Denuon Lodge, No. 1248.-This lodge 
.met in their lodge room, Grand Hotel, Scarborough, on 
'l'hureday, the Uth October. The following officel'll and 
memben were present: Bros. J. 0. Surteea, W.M.; S. 
H. Armitage, S.W.; J. Groves, J.W.; J. Donner, Sec.; 
.J. E. Green, S.D.; H. W. Ovnett, J.D.; H. C. Martin, 
P.M., I.G.; J. Verity, Tyler; alao a number of members 
and visitors. The lodge waa opened at 7.80, p.m., and 
the minutes were read and confirmed. The lodge gave 
at a previous meeting one guinea out of its fund, 
rtowards defraying the debt of £500, incurred by Bro. 
the Rev. TatterMll in defending himself against the 
k~tion brought against him by the notorious begging 

n, Torkler. There being no further busineaa, the 
lodge waa closed with solemn prayer. 

SCOTLAND. 
JoHKBHAVJnr.-St. John'• Lodge Centenary.- ·A hun

-dred ye&l'll having now passed since the formation of this 
lodge, it waa aome time ago decided to celebrate the 
·eentenary, and Friday, the 16th October, waa fixed aa the 
most suitable d&y. On that day the brethren met in 
'their hall &t half-past three. A deputation from the Kil
·winning Lodge, No. 15, Montrose, and individuals from 
()ther lodges aasembled with them. Rather remarkably, 
a deputation from this aame Kilwinning Lodge h&d 
-auisted in making office-bearers &t the foundation of St. 
John's Lodge. The hall on this ocCII.I!ion waa tastefully 
decorated with evergreens and dahlias, given by Mr. Scott. 
The lodge being opened, and the brethren ranked in 

.mo.rohing order. they _proceeded direc:tiy to Brotherton 
Castle, the residence or Hercules Scott, Esq., whose grand
d'ather, David Scott, F.aq., of Nether Benholm, waa the 
fint R. W.M. of St. John's Lodge, and the chief instrument 
1n obtaining its charter of erection and constitution. 
There they received & very kind welcome from Hr and 
Hrs. Scott. The R. W.M., Alex. Middleton, jun., read a 
ilOmplimentary RddreBB to Hr. and Mrs. Scott, referring 
.to the pArt taken in founding the lodge by Mr. Scott•a 
gra.n:ifather, & hundred years ago, to the philanthropic 
spirit of Mr. and Mrs. Scott, and wiehing " the Great 
Architect" of the world to bestow on them every blaBBing. 
To this addreae Mr. Scott gave an appropriate reply, re
ferring to the many alterations which h&d taken place 
-during the past 100 years. He contrasted the time when 
a proprietor offered a fa~ mer 300 or '00 marks to take a. 
farm, with the preeent state of matters. He also mid that 
•t. that time tea waa unknown, exoept in the gauger's 
family ; and said th&t a 100 years hence it would perbpe 
be a matter for surprise that at this time the be!t light 
-the people of Johnahaven had wu that of paraffin oil. He 
invited them freely to inapect his grounds. After giving 
Jdr. and Mrs. Scntt three cheers, and taking a view of the 
~en, &o., the brethren lefl; by the lower gate and 
entered the village by the eaat end. They then marched 
through the town, and arrived again about 6 p.m. at their 
.1lall, where they fourid a sumptuous dinner awaiting them, 
,prepared by .Mrs. McHardy. In all 41 sat down to runner. 
Aft.er the usual loyal and Masonic toasts, the Treasurer, 
A.lu. Middleton, gave a graphic &nd detailed history of 
~e lodge from the commencement to the present timn, 
contrasting the difficulties tbey h&d at times to contend 
with, with their present proeperoas state, their funds now 
amounting to £560. He alao spoke of the good they had 
been enabled to do to their sick members and widows by 
-the allowances granted them,· and to the general com
munity by lending 01oney on aecurity. Song and sonti
ment now followed each other in npid succeuion until 
11.bout 10 p.m., when the lodge waa closed. The proceed
ings were concluded by a full drells ball, the moat orderly 

.and beat that could be, to which Mr. Thomas Young's 
violin band supplied the music. All present were delighted 
:with the day'a enjoyment, to which there waa but one 
.alight alloy-rainy we~~ther. 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 

HJ!:I'ROPOLITAN. 

Camre Clw.pter, No. 176.-0n Friday, the 22nd inst., 
othe inetallation meeting of the Caveac ~hapter waa held 
.at Radley's Hotel, Blackfriars. Comps C. T. Dorey, 
:M.E.Z. · A. D. Loewenstark, as H.; and P. A. Nairne, J., 
presided. Bro1. Plestow and Hinde were exalted into 
R.A.. Masonry. Comp. R. Wentworth Little, P.Z., then 
installed Comp. Nairne H., and Comp. Pewble Browne J. 
Comp. Lacy, who had been elected Z., waa not present, 
and the I.P.Z., Comp. Dorey, continued to presid.,, 1'he 
oflicers for the year are-F. Walters, Treasur"'r and S.E. ; 
)loot. Scott, S.N.; R. S. Foreman, P.S. ; Alf. Williams, 
lst A.S.: Wm. Nelaon Smith. 2ud AS.; C. T. Speight, 
.Janitor. Comp. F. Walters first announced that Comp. 
W. Holland would stand aa Steward for Caveac Chapter 
.at the Benevolout Institution Festival in January next, 
and then presented an elegant P.Z. jewel to Com ):I. Dorey. 
Thia concluded the busineBB of the Chapter. and the 
<Jompe.nions afterward• aat down to a splendid banqu11t 
supplied by Comp Hart, and evjoyed aome capitalBinging 
-and imitations by Dr. J. J. Pope, Mont. Scott, and Bryant. 
(Jomp. Hervey, G.S.E., responded to the tout of ~he 
Grand Officers in a very happy vein, and Dr. Pope rephed 
for the visitors. The meeting was a very succeaaful one. 
Thia Chapter. which haa been established only two years, 
.already numbers twenty-two full members. 

PROVINCIAL. 

LlllaasTID\.-Chapter of Portitl~Ak, No. 279.-An emer
gency Convocation of this Chapter wa11 held, after the 

.~n~mmer receaa, at the Freemasons' Hall, on Fnday week, 
for tbe installation of Principala H. and J ., the exalta
-tion of three CIUldidates, ~ other buainea&. The Chapter 
Jaaving been opened by the Principe.ls, Comp. Kelly, 
P .Z. and P.G.H., inatalled Comp. L.A. Clarke in the 2nd 
dlair; the installation of Comp. G. H. Hodges, J.-elect, 

FREEMASON. 

being apin or necessity postponed, he being in the United 
States. The Campa. having been admitted, a ballot waa 
taken for Comp. the Rev. Chas. J . E. Smith, of the Euclid 
Chapter, No. 859, Cambridge, who wasun&nimoualyelected 
a joining member. Of the three candidates one only, 
Bro. J. G. F. Richardson, was in attendance, who was 
duly exalted; the ceremony being very efficiently per
formed by the Rev. J. Spittal, M.E.Z., and Comp. 
Toller, P.S. ; after which, the historic&l, symbolical nod 
myaticallecturea were delivered by Comp. Kelly. The 
regular quarterly <;:onvocation was announced to take 
place in the ensuing month, at't.!r which the Chapter was 
closed and the Companions adjourned to refreHbment. 
.A.mongt those present were Campa. Rev. J. Spittal, 
li.E.Z.; L. A. Clarke, H.; Kelly, P.Z. and P.G.H., aa J.; 
Pettifor, P.Z.; Stretton, E . ; Partridge, N.; Toller, P.S.; 
Buzzard. A.S. ; J. Hodges, J. C. Clarke, Atwood, Goaling, 
Scott, Thorpe, Crow, and others. 

Grow Chapter, No. 410.-A convocation of this Chapter 
waa held on Saturday last at the Spring Hotel, Ewell 
Compa. H. Muggeridge as M.E.Z., F. Walters o.s H, and 
Conrad C. Dumaa (Z.) acting aa J., opened the Chapter 
in the presence of a ~e number of Installed Principals. 
Comp. Greenwood, P.Z. and l:l.E., read the minut#IB, and 
afterwards occupied the J. chair, when Bro. Iaaac Wilcox, 
(P.M. 22) waa exalted to the R.A. degree. The ceremony 
waa admirably rendered by the Principals and Comp. W. 
Wil.li.ama, P.S. After this the Companions aat down to 
banquet, and spent one of the most pleaeant evenings we 
have ever shared in. Campa. Conrad C. Dumaa, M.E.Z., 
J. Hart, H., and C. Creenwood, as J ., preeided, and 
exerted themjelves to the utmost to make every one 
comfortable. Comps. Jamec Hastie, C. L. B. Roberta, 
W. S. Masterman, A. Parsons, H. T. Dumas, and 8. 
Rosenthal were present, and the vieitol'll who partook of 
the Companions' hoapitality were, emonll others, John 
A. Rucker, G. Haydon, H. Muggeridge, F. Waltel'll, and 
H. H. Partridge. 

Jnlctf"'llan Chapter, No. 1222.-This Chapter met at. 
the Carnarvon Hall, Weston-super-Mare, on Wednesday, 
the 20th inat. The buainese consisted of the Installation 
of the three Prinoipala, viz .. Compe. F. G. Irwin, .M.E.Z.; 
G. B. Mumbee, H., and Jo'. Vizard, J., after which six 
brethren ofthe St. Kew Lodge, 1222, were exalted to this 
sublime degree : Bros. Benjm. Cox, Sec., aud Prov. Grand 
Stllward ot Somerset; Thoa. Clarke, S. W. ; 1£. B. B. 
George, Treaa.; Commander John Townaend, R.N. ; 
Edwd. C. Gregory, Org. ; and Lieut. Wiltshire, Steward. 
The oeremony of exaltation was worked with great care by 
every offic<~r, all being emulous of doing there duty with 
zeal and ability. Visiting Compe., A. Demoline, P.Z., 68 ; 
W. A. Scott, P.Z., 68; S. Short, P.Z., 103; J. Pickford, 
P.S., 68; J. L. Veyaey, A.S., 103, and T. Taylor, 187. 
The appointment and investiture of officers were post
poned until the meeting to be held on Monday, Oct. 25th. 
The Chapter 'WII,II closed with solemn prayer.--1'he 
Chapter again aasembled at the Carnarvon Ball, on Moo· 
day, the 26th. The Chapter beiDg epened by the threa 
Principals, Compe. F. G. Irwin, M.:KZ.; G. B. Munbee, 
H. and F. Vizard, J. The other Comp&niona entered and 
took their seats in the Chapter; two membel'll of the St. 
Kew Lodge, we-re exalted to the aublimedegree of R.A. 
Compa. viz., Hroa. Rev. J. C. Pigot,J.W. and Prov. Grand 
Chaplain, and Bro. J. H. Paraona. The following Comps. 
were then appointed to the different offices, Comps. E. B. 
B. George, Treaa. and S.F .. ; J. Townsend, S.N.; B. Cox, 
P. Soj.; Hev. J. C. Pigot, 1st A. Soj.; Lieut. H. Wilt
shire, 2nd A. Soj.; E. G~ory, Org., and J. H. Parsons, 
Janitor. Two members was proposed for exaltAtion &t 
the next meeting of the Chapter, Hro~. Rev. C. It. Browne 
and E. J. Inakip. The M.E.Z. having expreased a wish 
that each officer would make himself efficient in the 
duties appertaining to his respective office previous to the 
next meeting, the Chapter waa cloaed in due form. The 
CompADiona afterwards partook of a supper, and an inter· 
change of fl'l\ternal, expressive, and good _feeling, closed a 
happy evening. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 
WBSTON-SUPEB·M&BB.-.ROie and Lily Conclaflt, No. 

10.-The annual aasembly of thia Conclave was held in 
the Maaonic Rooms, Weston-Super-Mare, on the 18th 
inst.. ; officers present lll. Sir Knight F. G. Irwin, K.O.C., 
Inspector General for Bristol ROd Glouceeter, and M.P. 
Sov.ofConclave, No. 10; Ill. Sir Knight G. Rolaud Munbee, 
K.G.C., Inspector General for Somerset, and M.P. Sov. 
(elect) ; Em. Sir Knight E. T. Inskip, M.P. Sov. of Con
clave No. 17; Em. Sir Knight Rev. J. C. Pigot, }(.P.S. 
and High Prelate; Em. Sir Knight T. Clarke, V.E. (re
elect) ; Sir Knight John Townsend, Senior General, Sir 
Knight B. Cox, Recorder of No.IO and 17 Conclaves; 
Sir Knight K Gregory, Organist; and Sir KnightS. Jonea, 
and Knight J. H. J.'arsons, Sentinel 'J'heJil. Sir Knight 
Major-General G. R. Munbee, K.G.C., opened a Military· 
Chapter, when the minutes of the previous conclave 
were read 1o11d duly confirmed. Sir Knight Munbee then 
proceeded to open a College of Viceroys for the purpose 
of consecrating two Sir Knights (viz) : Sir Knight John 
Townaend, Commander R.N., and Sir Knight Sidney 
Jones. 'fhe ceremony waa extremly impo~~ing and ably 
performed. Sir Knights below the degree of V en. 
Eusebiua, cannot imagine any thing more beautiful than 
this degree when well rendered, which it wu on thia 
occaai.on, especially that part where the signs are given 
and explained ; 'alao the investment and placing of the 
Candidates in the chair of Eusebius. The M.P. Sov. re
quested all Sir Knights below the Imperial degree to 
retire, after which he opened a Senate of Sovereigns, 
and Ill Sir Knight Irwin, enthroned Ill. Sir Knight 
G. B. Munbee u the M.r.S. of Conclave, No. 10; a1ao 
Em. Sir Knight E. T. Inakip o.s the M.P. Sov. Conclave 
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No. 17. Viceroys and Military Knights being again 
admitted. saluted the newly enthroned Sovereign• with 
seven .aiutee, &c. The Conclave waa then resumed in 
the Military degree, when Sir Knight Munbee made the 
following appointments :-Em. Sir Knight Rev. J. C. Pigot, 
High Prelate; Sir Knight J. Townsend, Senior General; 
Sir Knight E. T. Inakip, Junior General; Sir Knight B. 
Cox, Recorder and Treasurer ; Sir Knight E. Gregory, 
Prefect; and Sir KnightS. Jones, Standard Bearer. The 
other appointments of oflicel'll were postponed until next 
C-onclave, oxoept that of the permanent Council which 
consists of Sir Knight. Hun bee, M.P.S ; Sir Knight Irwin, 
Past M.P.S. ; Sir Knight Clarke, V.E. ; Sir Knight Cox, 
Recorder and Treasurer; Sir Knights Townsend, Pigot, 
and Gregory. The Recorder presented the annual report 
in accordance with the 12th By-law, 1111 follows:-

"Sir Knights,-In submitting the first annual report 
since the organisation of the Conchtve, I have few remarks 
to add other than those which are in the detailed state
ment of the funds herewith annexed. 

" It will be seen that during the past year four Sir 
Knta. have joined the Conclave,and eleven others have been 
installed, Dllt.lting the number fifteen ip all who have been 
received aa members and placed on the rolL 

"The ordinary disbursements are exceedingly small in 
amount, yet heavy itA!me of expense during the past 
year have been incurred, which will not be an annual 
chllrge, (viz., furnishing the Conclave, and printing bye
laws for members.) The amount received in fees haa 
been .£12 6s., and the only disbursement £3 Sa. I reapect
fullysuhmit to your approval, for order to pay the eame, 
all bills now due by the Conclnve. After discharging the 
BBid billa there will be due to the Treasurer, .£ l i a. 1 Od., 
which will eventually be recouped by subecriptiona falling 
due. 

•· I beg tO remain, Sir Knighte, ip fmternal bonds, 
+ " BENJ AWN Cox, 

'.'Recorder of Conclaves, 10 and 17." 
REcmrrB. Dl6BUB8BJIBNT8, 

Installation fees £10 10 0 To Grand Council 
Subacriptiona 1 16 0 for warrant of 

Constitution .£1 1 0 
Do. Registr&tion,&c. 

of membera ... 2 7 0 
Balance in hand 8 18 0 

.£12 6 0 £12 6 0 
The report waa receired and ordered to be recorded in 
the minute book. A letter waa written from the Recorder 
of Conclave No. 19, Birmingham, asking for informAtion, 
and Sir Knt. Cox waa requested to reply thereto. The 
buai!less of the Conclave being ended it waa cloaed with 
prayer by the Sigh Prelate, and the Chevaliers adjourned 
to a supper (provided by Bro. Kh·kbride, of the York 
Hotel), and spent a pleaasnt evening under the presidency 
of IlL Sir Kut. Irwin, K.G.C. 

BnunNGHAK.-Roae of Sharon Co~lat~e, No. 19.- The 
eecond regular aasembly of this flouruhing concl&ve waa 
held &t the :Maaonic Hall, Birmingham. The M.P.S. the 
Rev. W. B. Smith presided, there waa a large attendanoe 
of Sir Knights, and the room waa appropriately arranged 
for the degrees. Sir Knts. J. T. Kennedy and A. Horrocb 
supplied the neoeuary furniture and banner of the Order, 
the latter waa Mpedally admire;\, and is certainly one of 
the most bandaome we have ever seen. Tile conclave 
having been opened in imperial form, the lines com
mencing " Thou, whose almighty word," were chanted. 
After which the minutes of the previous meeting were 
put for confirmation A ballot waa then taken for the can
didates. six in number; and it proving unanimoua in their 
favour, three of them who were in attendance having 
been properly prepared, were admitted aud duly installed 
as Knights of the Order. The M.P.S. discharged his duties 
in an excellent manner. Sir Knt. ll.. Belcher, Organist, 
added greatly to the impreeaiveneu of t.he ceremony by 
the beautiful and appropriate mueic. Letters were read 
from three of the candidates who were unable to at-tend, 
aleo from Colonel John Machen, wi.Jo was detained in 
London and unable to attend for the purpoae of taking 
the priestly degree and being inatalled aa :U.P.S. to 
qualify him for the oflioe of Inspector General of the 
province, for which ceremony, authority h&d been 
received from the G.I.C of the Order. Six candidates 
were proposed for inetallation, a cowmittee appointed to 
frame bye-laws, and a very handaome tunic adopted as 
the dreas in lieu of the apron, the conclave was then 
closed in imperial form. Th11 brethren adjourned to the 
banquet room, and partook of an excellent banque' 
the ueual toasts of the Order were propoaed and rea
ponded to. Sir Knt. R. W. Little'a song of the Order, 
"Lets rally round'the Standard," waa sung by Sir Knt. 
J. T. Kennedy in his usual effective style, the Sir Knta. 
aepal'llted at an early hour, highly ple&l48d with the 
aucceee attending the Rose of Sharon Conclave. A 
conclave of emergency ia to be held for the purpoee of 
conferring the priestly degree on Colonel Machen, and 
instelling eome of the candidate.s. 

Hou.owAY's OINTMBNT AND PILLS.-Unwhole 
eome Changee.-The changeable weather is causing much 
sickne88 and exerting the most powerful influence In 
derangi~ the secretiooa of the 'body. Alternating chills and 
heats eo derange the capillary cireulatiou that the liver, 
stomach, or lunga. must become dieordered. Holloway's 
Ointment well rubbed over these parts twice a day, provea 
the quickest, ufeat, and beet corrective. H penetrate. the 
skin, enten the deeper structures, puriftea their blood, ro
torpid organs to more acth·e exertiona, clea~ thsir snb
etance, regualieee their circulation, ~~ renden. their 
secretions ahundault, without annoying tmtatlon or 1n any 
way depreaalng, much leae exhalllting, tho vital forces. 
Holloway's medicaments afford an eaey meana of curing 
coughs, eolcls, lllftueoza, and aathmadc affeetiona. 
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~gtnfs. 

AIIBIUCA: Bro. J. FLKTOHER BRENNAlf, IH, Main
atree" CiDcinnati, Ohio. 

litealll"8. WooDRUFF and BLOCBEB, Litt.le 
Rock, Arkansas, U.S. 

CANADA: Meeera. Dt.VRIE & SoN, Ottawa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. O.IOBOB BBlftAIN, Cape 

Town. 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. SDBlfll & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. -HaLT, Lew.nt Timu. 
JUST INDIES: 

Allahabad: M8S81'11. WniAN Baos. 
Byculla: Bro. GEo. BEASII. 
Ollfttral PI"'ffincu: Bro. F .• J. JoRDAN. 
KutTGCku: Bro. G. C. BRA YaoN. 
Madra.~: Hr. C.LLD FoeTER. 
MhovJ: Bro. CoWABJf£.1 Nt!88.1RW.LN.JK.I. 
Poono.: Bro. W. W.BLLIB. 

GALATA: lrstolt KAHN, Perchembt!'-Bajar. 
LIBERIA: Bro. HEMRY D. Bnowlf, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. DECHBVAUX-DUKEBlfiL, Rue de Harlay-du~ 

Palais, 20, near the Pout Nenf; Editor Le FNmC
Mo.con. 

.lad all Booksellers and Newsagenta in England, Ireland, 
and ScotlAnd. 

BIRTH. 
lboGT.-Ou the 26th inst., at S, Stockwell-park-crescent, 

8. W., the wife of Bro. Thomas Meggy, of a son. 

DEATH. 
ltDL-On the 16th inst.; at his residence, the Queen's 

.Arms Hotel, 178, Walton-road, &~r"d 29, Bro. Charlea 
Alexander Kerr, deael'l'edly respected and sincerely re
gretted. 

All communications for TH~l FaKBMABOlf should be 
written ltigibly, on one aide of the paper only, and, ifinten4ed 
far insertion in the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o'cloclr. a.m. on Thlll'1!daya, unleaa in very 
lpiiCial cases. The name and address of avery writer must 
lie 18Dt to us in confidence. 

~reemasant 
.SATURDAY, OuroBER 30, 1869. 

'I'D FnlDIJ.SOII' Ia published Oil Saturday Honlinp ill time 
for tbe early tralue. 

The price or Ta• F .. •••aow Is Twopeuoe per weelr:; 
quarterly aubocriptiou (Including postage) 3a. 3d. 

.A.unualSubacrlptlou, 121. Subscriptions payable iu advance. 
All oommuniea.tioua, letters, &o., to be addresaed w tbe 

8IJI:lr01, 3 & "· Little Britain, E.O. 
The Editor will pay oarel'ul attention to all HSS. entruated to 

111m, but cannot uudert.ake to ret11rn them uuleaa accompanied 
II)' poa,age atampa. 

A GLANCE AROUND. 

TID: season of work has returned. The metropolis 
of England again rejoices in the active labours of 
l!'reem&I!Onry-rejoices we say advisedly, because 
the cause of charity is now being pleaded, not 
without success, in the hundred-and-sixty lodges 
of this great city. TJ1e Boys' School requi~ 
aid, and we can bespeak for it the prompt, 
Tigorous, and zealous support of the Craft;, who, 
we feel assured, will never leave in the Slough of 
Despond an institution which appeals to our 
warmest sympathies ; for let it not be forgotten 
that in cherishing the sons of our lest' fortunate 
brethren we are in reality building up a rampart 
for the future. The lewiscs now under our care 
will be the men of the coming generation, and by 
educating them well and wisely, · we are in 
reality perpetuating our ancient Brotherhood. 
The building in which these boys are housed is 
anquestionably one of the most magnificent of 
its kind in the kingdom. Every requisite for the 
comfort of the children is provided, together with 
appliances which, although to some they may 
appear superfluous, prove beyond question that 
the. happiness of the juvenile inmates is the pri
mary object kept in view by the managers of the 
iDlltitution. 

We have also th~ Girl:i' School-an equally 
noble foundation-fortunately more prosperous 
than the former, although we may add that this 
iuatitution also deserves strong support, and 
there must be no diminution of our interest or 
pecuniary help to continue the work it now so 
well carries on. The Royal Benevolent Institu-
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tion is likewise, we are happy to Ray, in a very 
flourishing condition, so thllt if the brethren will 
but pull together with a will now, and extricate 
the Boys' School from its difficulties, we shall be 
able to face the future without fear, in the full 
conviction that true charity-the brightest orna
ment of Freemasonry-will ever n1aintain those 
noble institutions in prosperity for all time to 
come. 

We have had Occasion before to glance at the 
proceedin~ of our brethren abroad, and r.ow 
that the London Masons are actively working, 
let us look around, and see what are the objects 
and aim11 of our freres on the continent. France 
appeal'9 to be full of the Congress mania, and is 
setting her house in order as if she expected a 
deadly conflict between the lodges and the Papal 
power as represented by the <Ecumenical Council. 
The " Monde Magonnique," a very able exponent 
of advanced liberal vicwoi, takes exception to 
some of the remarks we made recently upon the 
suppresaion of the formula commonly used at' the 
head of continental Masonic documents, "To the 
glory of the Grand Architect of the Universe,'' 
and our contemporary enquires when will English 
brethren recognise the right of man to b~lieve 
or disbelieve according to the dictates of his 
conscience t We have never disputed thli! right ; 
and we may fearlessly speak for English Maaons 
generally when we assert that they will be found 
the strongest upholdel'9 of liberty of conscience 
and freedom of worship, not only within the 
limits of the three kingdoms, hut throughout the 
world at large. 'Ibis, however, is not incompatible 
with our requiring a declaration froltl all our can
didates of their belief in a Supreme Being. We 
bind them to no creed, but we IJ!Ust he sa.tified 
that they are men who will re£pect an obligation ; 
consequently a man who believes in nothing, to 
whom virtue ard vice are mere abstract terms, 
and for whom t},e suhlime doctrine of the immor
tality of the soul i11 a shadowy dream-is very 
properly excluded from the Masonic Frateruity 
in England. We advise our clever contemporary 
to reconsider the question, when we doubt not it 
will give English Freemaaonry credit for being 
the advocate of true toleration and rational 

progress. 
In Germany, we find the Masonic horizon 

clouded by the mystic speculations pf utopian 
philosophers. We have on the oue hand, what 
is called the '' Union of German Freem~ons," 
whose main object seems to be to overthrow 
legitimate authority by preachi11g a crusade 
against the right of Grand Lodges to rule the 
Craft;. On the other band, we have conflicting 
juxisdictions-three existing in Berlin alone
each governed by principles more or les:; antago
nistic to those which guide the others. If we 
proceed to Italy, we lind mattel'9 worse ; four or 
five grand Masonic bodies divide the territory 
between them, and we fear that in morl' than 
one lodge under their &way political discussions 
and anti-religious tirades are more regarded 
than the work of genuine Freemat~onry. In 
Spain, the Craft; is beginning to emerge from the 
forced torpor to which it was reduced under 
Bourbon rule. We have lately had ad vices from 
Madrid which state that there are now fifteen 
lodges organized in that capital, besides many 
others in the provinces. By refraining from 
identifying Freemasonry with any faction or 
party in the State, our Spanish brethren will 
earn the respect and &;teenl of the Fraternity, 
and promote the stability and success of the 
Masonic Institution in their beloved country. 
Portugal bas loug enjoyed a more toleraLt regitM 
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than the other portion of the Peninsula, but ev811 

there we find there is a difficulty, as a spurious 
body appeal'9 to have taken root, and fills the l&ncl 
with its moral miasma. 

In Holland and Belgium, and in the Scaadi~ 

navian kingdoms, the Order seems to enjoy the 
blessings of unity, peace and concord. No rival 
jurisdictions exist, and the supreme bodies are 

not troubled with any internal di811entioDI. 
Russia is now the only nation in Europe m 
which Freemasonry is not openly practised. 
Even in Austria the Craft is rapidly pr.,~ 
and lodges are being formed in Hungary and 
Transylvania without let or hindrance. Turkey 
is in rather an anomalous position, as the Prov. 
Orand Lodge formerly held under EngliP.nd ie 
virtually extinct, and this is a great drawback to 
the extension of lodges under the English consti· 
tntion. Ireland, France, Italy, Germany, and the 
United St;ates have all started lodges in the Sol
tau's dominions, which are evidently considered 
M11.110nically, as "No man's land,'' and if thia 
conflict of jurisdictions goes on, it cannot fail to 
act prt>judicially to the interests of the Craft. 

After all, we have reason to believe that t'he 
true principles of Freema..q)nry are 88 well under
stood and as thoroughly practised in England as 
in any other country in the woi·ld. Even if we 

have to ple.ad guilty to a little excess occaaionally 
on the part o( a few bon vivant8, it is an error 
that sinks into comparative shade when we wit
nCIIS the graver error-the unpa.rdouable !lin
for such we must call the perversion of our 
tenets by some misguided brethren abroad, who 
appear to think that the conspirator's dagger ia 
a more noble weapon for a Mason than the 
Deaco11's wand ; and, to conclude, weare sstisfied 
that in the excercise of charity, F..nglish brethren 
will bear favourable comparison with any of their 
compeers, and we trust that instead of the 
frothy "Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity,• 
our motto will long continue to be " Brotherly 
Love, Relief, and Truth." 

IT is with great pleasure we extract the 
following appointment from the Lorulon Ga1.8UI 
of last Thursday :-

"WHITEHALL, OCT. 25.-The Queen has beeR 
pleased to direct Letters Patent to be passed under 
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, granting unto Albert William 
Woods, Esq., Lancaster Herald, the office of Garter 
Principal King of Arms, with the name of Garter, and 
the style, liberties, and pre-eminences beloogingtothe 
Raid office, the same having become vacaut by the 
decease of Sir Charles George Young, Knight, la!t 
Garter." 

B!'o. Woods being as moat of our readers are 
aware t.he Grand Director ilf Ceremonies. 

GRAND LODGE 0 F COLORADO. 
At the aunual Communication of the M.W. and 

Honourable Fraternity of F. and A. Masons of 
Colorado, held in Dewrer, on Tuesday, the 28th of 
Sept, the following named Grant! OfficcrR were elected 
and duly installed : Bros. M. W. H. M. Teller, G.:M., 
Central; R. W. R Lopriz, D.G.M., Vewrer; W. D. 
Anthony, S.G.W., Dewrer; Ha.lsays, J.G.W., Ceo· 
tral; W. W. Ware, G. Treas., Georgetown, and 
Ed. C. Parmela, G. Sec., Georgetown. Bro. L. N. 
Greenhaf, of Dewrer, wa.'i appointed Chairman of the 
Comm~ttee on Foreign CorrreEpondeuce 

IN our leading article last week the sentence begin· 
ning "In the British Islands and in the United ~~tel 
of America it happily still preserves its ong~nal 
character 88 a glorious allegory ofthe presentetsroal 
life and prospects of Man," should read ~ 
prOipecU and eternallif~ of Man. 
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!llu!tum in lJarho, Dr ntasonit 
~,lofts anb ®uerits. 

SELE<n' liASTEit. 

This Degree is the perfection of Ancient 
Masonry, a11d without which the history of the 
Royal Arch Degree cannot be compiete. It 
rationally accounts for the concealment and pre
servat.ion of many essentials of the Craft which. 
were discovered and brought to light at the 
erection of the second temple, after they had 
been ooncealed from ';he Masonic eye tor a period 
of four hundred and seventy yeat-s Many 
interesting particular.! relative to th~ few who, 
for their superior skill, were selectt'd to complete 
an important part of King Solomon's Temple 
are abo> explained. 

ARCANA. 

In the secret arcana of ou 1 my~teries a series 
of valuable truths are preserved which c.•rrespond 
with the teachiug of Christianity, and point to 
the appearance of a Saviour in the world, to 
atone for human transgression and cart·y us from 
earth to heaven ; and being the conservator of 
such valuable mysteries, it is not surprising that 
in these days of superior piety and intelligence 
it should so rapidly increase in puhlic estimation 
and he practised by the wise and good, notruet·elyaa 
a source ofrationalamusement, but as a mean11 of 
promoting the hlell::ling,; of morality and vit·tue 
amongst mankind and augmenting a respect for 
the imtitution of rcligion.-Dr. Uliver. 

MASON. 

The speculations of many Masonic writers re
apecting the origin and derivation of this word 
are too puerile to be repeated. It is evidently 
the German" metze'n," to cut. In Germany, the 
operative .masons were called "a:;tein-metzen," 
a~ne-cutters, and sometimes "mauern," wall
buildet"S. The term Mason is simply the German 
word anglicized by softening the tz sound.
Jfa.:oy. 

CONSECRATION OF THE WARREN LODGE, 
No. 1276, AT EGREMONT, CHESHIB.E. 

A new ludge,.called t'>e "W a.rren" Lod~. intenrlt>d 
to be helrl at the Workmen's Institute, Tobin-street, 
Egremont, Cheshire, was consecrated <>n Friday 22nd 
inat. In the absence of Bro. the Right Hon. Lord 
de Tabley, R W.P.G.M. of Cheshire, Bro. Captain 
Cope, W.P.G.S.B. of England and P.G.S.W. of 
Cbeshiff', performed the ceremony. Among the 
brethren pres2nt were Bros. Hy. Bulley, P.J.G.W. ; 
J. P. Platt, P.P.J.G.W.; The Rev.- Terry, P.G.C. ; 
Thos. Platt, P.P.J.G.D.; H. Griffiths, P.G.S. ; W. 
Bnlley, P.P.J.G.D.; John Twiss, P.G.O.; Jas. 
Hamer, P.G. Treas., LanCIIshire; Robt. Wylie, 
P.G.D.C. West Lancashire; .J. H. Johnston, P.G 
Stwd.; Joseph Sillitoe, P.G. Stwd.; Capt. W. C. 
Bathgate (48), R. Williams (109-!), J. T. Lea, P.M. 
{605); J. W; Baker, P.M. (22Cl); Healing, P.M. 
(294); R. Wtlson, P.M. (241); T. Shepherdl. ~.M. 
(1035); H. Thornton, W.M. (1182) ; E. .1'-rJend, 
P.M. (1013) ; J. B. Robinson; W.M. (1u13) ; Chis
worth, W.M. (724); Cain, S.W. (724); J. C. Baker, 
Sec. (2·U) ; S. Peek, J. J. Knight, Jas. Thompson, 
Halton, Purcell, and Nash (2il); Wensley (823), 
Pemberton, S. W. (1264); Willi:,ms (605 ), Ball, 
P.G. Tyler, W.L.; and others numbering upwards 
of fifty brethren. 

The warrant having been l'l!ad, the ctreruony was 
proceed~ with in due form, after which the follow
lng brethren were invested the first officers of the 
lodge :-Bro. C. H. Hill, W.M.; Bro • .ra.s. F. Jo~rs, 
S.W.; Bro. Matthews, J .W. ; Bro. W. P. Mtlll, 
Treas. ; and Bro. C. Dilworth, Sec. 

Twenty-one brethren were propo9ed as joining 
members, and three candidates for initiation, so that 
the lodge will start at its first regular meeting with 
~y-five members, and every prospect of a steady 
increase. 

After the lodge was closed a first.cla.'ls banquet 
was given at Stokes Hotel, Seacombe, attended bv 
all the Prov. Officers and a uumerous company 
of the brethren, who cordially unitE'd in wishing 
prosperity to the new lodge. Bro. Hill, W.M., in 
lhe chair. 

The New Vade Mecum (inYented and manufactured 
by Charles H. Vincent, nptieian, of 23, Windsor-street 
Llnrpool) oonelste of a Weecope well adapted for tourista, 
6c., to which is added an u:eellent microaeope of great power 
ad lnt-ela. definition, quite equal to others eold at teo 
timee the price. W onderrul u it may ~. tlte price of thia 
iDjpnioua combination ie only Ss. 6d., and Mr. Vincent eenda 
it- (carriage free) anywhere, with printed directit>DII, upon 
receipt of poat·otlice order or atampa to the amou.ot. or 
Ja. lOd.-ADVT. 
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~rigimd €ornsponbtnn. 

(Tb.e Editor ie not n.ponelb\e for the oplolona up~ by 
Co1T88pondeota.l 

PROPOSED TESTntONIAL. 
(To the Editor of TM Fruma&an.) 

DEAR SIR AlfD BKOTRBR.-Brother the Rev. C. J. 
Martyn, P.M. and G. Chaplain, being about to leave 
the province of Gl,ucester:sbirc, where be has done so 
much to promote the interests and spread the prin
ciples of Freem&I!Onry, it has been deemed dll:lirahlo to 
present him with some Ttostimonial of the esteem and 
respect in which he is held by the brethren. 

A jcint Committee hll!l been appointed bv the Royal 
Union and Foundution Lodges, the l{oyal Arch 
Chapter, and the Cheltenham and Keystone Lodge of 
Mark Mll!lteMI, to carry out this object. 

This Commi.ttee bas aJ?pointed Bro. E. Wi.lliams, 
W.M. 82, Cbatrman and lrea.~urer, and I am d1rected 
to solicit Subscriptions to the Te8timonial, to be for
warded eitlaer to him or me. 

I am, Dear Sir & Brother, 
Youra fratcrually, 

WILLIAM ~'OH.TH, J.W. 246, 
Hon. Sec. 

M&I!Onic Hall, Cheltenham, Oct., 1869. 

JURISDICTION OF GRAND LODGES. 
(To 1M Edilor of The FreemtUOn.) 

Ma.- EoiToR.-In Amt•rica the doctrine.~ that Grand 
Lodges have excll.t8ive jurisdiction in their several 
~rritoric.~, has become so firmlv established, that all 
at.tempts to change it in practice are useles~. It would 
~m, indeed, that this doctrine so commends itself to 
the sound judgment of the Craft that no such attempts 
would be macle. Two distinct civil govern men til could 
e:otist in the same territory, as well as two distinct 
Na~om~c governments. Both are impossibilities. 

It follows as a necessary consec.tuence to this doctrine 
that no person made a Mason m any state by any 
authority other than the Grand Lodge of that state, 
can be recogniAed in that state. He is held to be 
irregular and clandestine. 

It further enevitably follows that the Scottish Rite 
must commence at its fourth degree, and that itll 
degrees can be conferred only upon }laster Masons of 
the York Rite, or el:re that there must be no recog
nition between the two Rite!'. A York Rite Mll!lon 
would recognise a Scottish Rite Mason made under 
authority of the Supre01e Council as a Mason, no 
soontr than he would an Odd Fellow, as a member of 
any other organisntion. 

The Rite, whether wisely or unwisely has chosen the 
former alternative, and accordingly the Constitution 
of the Supreme Council 33° of the N ortbern Juris
diction expressly provides that the degrees shall be 
conferred only upon affilirzted M!Uter .flaMYTI8, this has 
given ri!IP. to a question of Masonic law. which bas been 
much disculf!ed, viz. :-" \V.bat is the effect of an 
expulsion, by a lodge, of a possessor of the higher 
grRdes ?'' T.et it be remembered that there is no appeal 
beyond the Grand Lodgt, and that the higher degrees 
"cannot in any manner interfllre in the trial." 

The hi:rher bodiell of the York Rite, which build 
upon the Masters degree precisely in the same manner 
as the borlies of the Scottish Rite, have often decided 
this quclltion. They hold that when the foundation is 
dP.stroyed, the whole structure falls. If the Grand 
Master of Templars in the United States should be 
expelled by his lodge, and the expul~ion confirmed by 
the Granrl Lodge, be celll!es to be a Master M&I!On, 
Roval Arch Mason, or Kni~ht Templar. 

The same rule is applicrl m the Scottish Rite, and 
we can as wc.>ll maintain that a structure will remain 
in its pollition after its foundation has I>E>en removed 
and dellt.ro_,·ed, as that a man can be a Mason of the 
thirt}·thinl dPgree without b .. ing n Master Mason! 

The Mme doctrine of exclusive Grand Lodge Juris
diction is the foundation of the complaint of the Grand 
:U.dge of l-ouisiana, 11gainst the Grand Orient of 
Frnnce, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana so fur as &he is 
roncemed, does not inquire whether Chi\Ssa'inonac's 
Council is spurious or not, she holds that a lodge of 
Mn•ons former! in the stllte of Louisiana by any other 
auth.orit!!Whrztever than he1' own is an irregular and 
~purious lod!!P, and all it.q initiates clanrle8tine Masons. 
B•1t. she finds that this Council bas undertaken to es
t11bli~h loil!!e.~ in her terri·ory, and that the Grand 
OriP.nt of l<'rance bas recognised those lod<Tes, 

Tho!!e lodges were in existence, were held bv her to 
be spurious, were also held by the Grand Orient of 
France to be spurious for years before tht'y admitted 
peraons of colour into their membership. But when 
they proclaimed that they admitted Masone without 
regard to race or colour, the Grand Orient recog
nised them, tho logical proposition embodied in the 
action of the Grand ( )rient is, that a spurious lodge 
by admitting members without regard to race or colour 
thcl'l!by becomes regular ! ! 

If ChliS~u'ignac's lodges admitted only such can
didates ll!l other lod~ll:l, they would be held spurious 
equally as now, tne character of the initiates has 
nothing whatever to do \Yith the question. 
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The same rule is applied in the caae of the lodge 
established by the Grand l..od:;te of Ham burgh in the 
State of New York. In that Lodge, the Grand Lodge 
of New York (as well as all the othur AmeriCIIn Grand 
Lodges,) holds to be irregular without l'l!gard to the 
character of the member:ship or initiates. 

The action of the Grand Orient as shown in the 
Bulletin for July, is based upon an utter misconception
of the question. It was assumed that the Grand 
Lodge of Louisiana, and the Supreme Councils in th& 
United states hold those lodges to be spurious, bscal.t8e 
/My initiate perlon& of colour, this is not eo. The 
Graud Lodge of Louisiana (in accordance with th& 
general Masonic sentiment in the United States) holds 
as its published record shows, that lodges have th~ 
right to receive candidates of any race or colour. b 
seems impossible that the Craft m general will fall in~ 
the error of the Grand Orient. 

Youl'l! fraternally, 
DELTA. 

THE JEWS NOT A NATION OF BUILDERS 
(To the Editor of 7 he Freemalfll•.) 

DBAR SIR AND BROTHF.n.-At page 190 of your 
issue of 23nl of October, I find your correspondent 
Bro. D. Stolz, rating m11 for stating that the Jew• 
\Yere Not a Nation of Builders, he considers I am 
wrong in saying so, nnd after frightening me \Vitb a 
Latin quotation. goes on to tell ua about cPrtain 
parties, whom be says wero connect.e<l with the .Jewish 
history, and "were builders;• such as Cain, Noah, 
&c. I I must confess my ignorance before this of the 
above "connection." Although a Scotsman myself, 
I always supposP.d that I h11rl about as much cluim tO 
Noah Man ancestOr aR the .Jews or any othtrs, and 
as for Cain I have no desire to claim an'y relationship 
with him, more, I would suppose, accordin~ to Jewish 
history, thnt the posteritynfCain were nnniliatated by 
the flood. Then as to Abraham, the hhmnilites,and the
EdomitE's could cl~tim him as their anet•Mtor as well u 
thil Jews, and Isaac was a11 much the fnthcr of Eaao 
as he was of J acoh, so that the Arabs of to rlav nre as 
mnch t-he descendants of Abraham, 1111 at-e the Jews.. 
Cain is thcrefore dispo!IE'd of, Noah built a 1000ckn 
hou~e, while Abraham, Isaac. anrl .Jacob gather a 
few stones togethtr and "bnilded altars." The Mnsonic 
efforts were therefore rather on a 11mall scalt'. While 
the Jews were raising as a nation in E~vpt, th!'y saw 
11{\me real huild:ng, anrl were forced to lc>arn some of 
t.be Egyptian arts, hence the capabilities of" B~zaleel" 
in the wilderness, but to pro1•e thRt the .Jews them
selves were Not a Nation of Builders, we find thnt fo~ 
the long period of 400 yenrs after they possessed· 
Canaan, they built no tfmplc for their worship,a.nd when 
about B.c. 1012 they did set about erecting one, they 
had to get 8tran.ger1 to do it, as per 1st Chron., 22nd 
chap., vel"8e 2, " And David commanded to gather 
to~rether the strangers that were in the land of lllt'ael; 
Md he set l\fason8 to hew wrought stones. to build the 
Honse of God," and at chap. 27, we rear! of store-houses 
for ~n, vineyards, olive trees, herds and flocks, but 
nothmg about Masons. 

The building of Solomon's Temple, which woulcl 
have been a mere "flea-bite" to the Egyptians was n. 
great matter to the .Jews, it was something extra, 
flence the way it is detailed and gone about. And 118 

for Hirum, the architect, it was not his widowed 
mother, ("a daughter of Dan,") who taught him, or 
course not, it was his fatl&6t', who wa.'l a man of Tyre, 
hence Hiram learned his cunning in Tyre not in 
Israel. 

Again tba Jews---something like our merchant. 
gilds five hundrerl yeara ago, more or le~R-ratber 
looked down upon handicmftllmen, as we may p!lrtially 
see by their making the Gibeomitcs " hewers of wood 
and drawers of water." and as I show nbove t!iey 
employed &tranger& ru Mruon&. The Jews dealt more 
in merchandise, herds and flocks, wheat, oil, &c., and 
their craftsmen were gentrally "stran1.,rers.'' 

Then when Solomon did build the Temple be bad to 
send to the King of 'l'vre for men, and David's palace
before then was a wooden one, and as at the building 
of the second although they might have through 
necesiity" and the force of circumstances, a !!pirt at 
building, that was only an exception. I think that I 
neetl say nothing more to show that the .JeWll were not. 
a nation of buildtrs. No! Their forte was ratber
diffel't'nt. and so was their real glory. The Jews built 
a &piritual temple! for just in so far as the Egypti"na 
and Greeks exeelled the Jews in stone edifices, just 80 
much did the Jews excel them in their reli~ious ideas 
and worship. Greater Glory therefore I gtve to the 
Jew for upon Him we build all our hopes of Eternity~ 
and it is through Him we hope to find a place in the 
Grand Lodge aboYe. The Bible of the Jews is worth 
a thousand times more to us than all the buildings, 
rank and pomp of antiquity piled to~ther. Hence I 
love sincerely to hear of the breakmg down of our 
bye-past unworthy prejudices against the Jews. I love 
to bear of Jews being Freemasons, and therefore 
brethren in our fraternal bond. And I consider tba' 
our British Parliament honours itself, as well as be
stows honour, when it admits Jews to itll membership. 

I am, yours fraternally. 
LEO. 
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THE INSTALLATION OF THE RIGHT HON· 
EARL PERCY, AT ALNWICK. 

On Tuesday last, an event occurred which is fraught 
with the highert interest to the Freemasons of this 
province, and to thE: Masonic Fraternity generally, 
an event which will become historical, ~ud a source 
of gratifying reminiscence to those who had the good 
fortune to tnke a part in it. At the annual meeting 
of the Alnwick Lodge, No. 1167, pret~ided over by 
Bro. James Heatley, the Right Hon. Henry Georg~ 
Earl Percy, Prov. Senior GrMd Warden of Eng
land, was installed Master of the lodge for the 
ensuing tweh•e mouths. The ceremony beiug im
pressively conducted by Bro. E. D. Davis, of New
castle, supported by the brethren of the Alnwick 
Lodge, and by officers of the Prov. Grand Lodge, 
among whom were, The P.~. Chaplain, and Bros. 
L. M. Cockcroft, J. S. Challoner, J. Anderson, T. 
Y. Strachan, Smales, .Allen, W. E. Franklin, G. 
Thompson, J. H. Thompson, and J. A. Hair, all 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne, and Bros. Braithwait'l, R. 
King, Reed, &c., from Morpeth. The Right Noble 
Earl appointed and inveeted the following officers to 
serve u~der him, Bros. Jumes Heatley, P.M.; Hl. 
H. Blatr, S.W.; Wm. Brown, J.W.; Rev. E. • 
Marrett, Vicar of Lesbury, G. Chaplain; Edw. T. 
Turnbull, Treas. : Thos. Robson, Sec. ; G. W. 
Busby, S.D. ; J. P. Simpson, J.lJ. ; Hy. Candlish. 
LG. ; Thos. Pickard, Tyler ; Heatley, and A. Robert
eon, jun., Stewards, 

After the ceremony a banquet was served in the 
Town Hall, to which about seventy of the brethren 
at down. the Right Hon. Master occupyiug the 
chair, and stating he was very sorry for the absence 
of the Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master, 
the Rev. E. C. Ode, of Kirkley, but must really plead 
JUi!ty to being the cause of it in a second sense, as 
1mportant circumstances which he really could not 
help, made it impossible to invite the Grand Master 
to stay at the castle just at the present time. (The 
noble Earl was understood to allude to the hourly ex
pected birth of an heir to that noble house.) He announ• 
ced his intention of undertaking the duties of his 
office as far as his time would allow, and signified his 
intention to accept the office of Steward of the Boys' 
School, and hoped the br11thren would liberally 
sup~rt him in hia representation of that valuable 
inst1tution. 

Bro. DAVIS, in proposing the health of the newly
installed Master, referred to the enthusiasm with 
whioh the toast of our beloved Queen was always 
received, and stated that it would be absolutely im
poBBible, nnder the very walls of Alnwick Castle, to 
greet the heir of the House of Percy in such a charac· 
ter as that which he had now assumed, without the 
utmost enthusiasm. The Masons had conferred 
upon him the highest honour in their power by 
electing him to be their Master, and he fully appre
ciated the compliment, and would nde over them 
worthily ~~ond aright, and give them the benefit of 
his experience and exalted position. He hoped his 
lordship'sacceptance;of the chair was a foretaste cof the 
honour which awaits the Alnwick Lodge for ages to 
come, and that our children's children when scores 
and scores of years have passed since the first Percy 
was placed in the chair, may still have one of the 
HouBe of Percy to preside over them. 

The NoBLB EARL, in replying assured the bre
thren that this was but another of those proofs of 
cordiality and kindneSB towards himself and his 
family tbat are always11niform and always extreme, 
but to-day it ia called forth in a peculiar manner, I 
eannot feel that I have not t>arned my post, but it 
shall be my endeavour to justify your choice, and I 
will attend on all poSBihle occasions to the duties 
which I have this day undertaken. I will now pro
pose the health of the present officers of the lodge, 
the chief of whom I reinstate, to prevent injustice 
being done by my having temporarily superseded 
them. I ciUluot take credit for acuteness in their 
aelection, bat I know they are the best men, and I 
couple with the toast, the name of Bro. Heatley. 

Bro. JAKBS HEATLEY, P.M., in responding said: 
Right Worshipful Earl Percy, dignitaries and 
brethren all, it would be a piece of sheer affecta
tion on my part, and I should be guilty indeed of 
gross hypocrisy did I not admit that I feel proud of 
the circumstances in which I now rise to address 
you ; true it is that " some achieve greatness, while 
others have greatness thrust . upon them." The 
latter bas been especially my case in regard to Free
masonry, the force of circumstances, and not any 
merit on my part has placed me in the honourable 
position of Past Master in the Aluwick Lodge. I 
thank you cordially for the honor you have jnst 
done me in drinking my health at the call of the 
Junior Warden, and I am sure that Bro. Burn will 
excu~~e me if I say th~~ot he has been more than 
usually exuberant in his language. Pardon me 
however if in the company of so many distinguished 
Masons I venture in expressing my thanks, to recur 
a little to the past, as well as to congratulate our-
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selves on the auspicious occasion on which we have 
assembled this day. Not quite three years ago; the 
determination was formed to restore the light of 
Masonry to Alnwick, which had erewhile been 
extinguished; along with a few brethren whom I 
see around me I then became a humble instrument 
in rekindling the flame. I can aSBure you it did 
appear to us rather a hazardous undertaking. But 
the attempt was made in hope, as well as in fear. 
How these hopes have been more than realised, ve 
are witneases this day. The ray was at first feeble, 
and, in Rome respects, indeed, might have been 
regarded as a borrowed light, for we needed much 
assistance from another lodge (I mean the Lodge 
De Ogle), which I must say was cheerfully accorded. 
Now however at the close of the second year of our 
history, numbering forty-five members, we 
may surely congratnlate ourselves on having reached 
the glorious sunlight; while the presence of Earl 
Percy in the chair this day a.s W.M. for the ensuing 
year, inspires us with the confidence that in the 
future that light will steadily advance onward to the 
"Perfect day." Brethren, in electiug Earl Percy 
you acted in accordance with the strictest tenets of 
our Order, for I unhesitatingly affirm that 
irrespective of every other consideration you 
then elected the best Mason iu our lodge. 
Allow me to ask in all seriousness, what ie Free
masonry 7 You know, of course, the answer which 
would be returned were the question put in another 
place-but at present in view of our many responsi
bilities as Masons,-responsibilities to ourselves, to 
the Craft, and to mankind in general, I would say it 
is the very touchstone of honor. Masonry has been 
beautifully compared to a golden thrl'ad, running 
through the waifs and woofs of existence. It is all 
that, and it is something more. Like that divine 
faith in which we all trust, it must be something 
more than a mere profession-something more than 
a mere ritual, he it ever so gorgeous-it must be the 
Life, the living Life itself, otherwise it is without 
value to the poSBt'BBOr and worthlCSB unto others. 
It is the cultivation and the embodiment of that 
heavenly virtue, the endowment of which we are 
told in holy writ is better far than the eloquence of 
men or even the tongue of angels. Masonry knows 
no condition, no color, no clime, while respecting 
all law and order, both human and divine, it recog
nizes no nationality, it is confined to no continent, 
but like the circumambient air itself is bounded 
only by earth and heavPn. To the enquiry, What 
has Masonry done 7 I would rejoin, what has it 
not done 'l It has burst the bonds of antagonistic 
creeds, it has surmounted the barriers of political 
differences. it has b,tidged across the extremes of 
social rank, .and teaching us to look beyond the 
narrow limits of particula'!' institutions, whether 
civil or religious, it has enabled us to view in every 
son of AJam a biOt.her of the dust. It has brought 
men into fraternal intercourse who otherwise would 
have passed through life in utter ignorance that 
they }losseslled one kindred feeling. It has smoothed 
down the asperiti!'s which are ever springing up in 
the pathway of this world through the conflicting 
interests of human effort ; and it has quelled the 
note of discord which ao often mars the poetry of 
existence. Whenever it has failed in any one in
stance to accomplish either of these grand and 
heavenlike results, it can only be when the spirit of 
Masonry has never enshrined within the bosom 
its noble principles received into the heart;, or its 
sublime dictates allowed to regulate the conduct. 
I now com~ to the discharge of a very pleasing duty, 
that is to thank those officers who have along with 
myselfperformed the work of the lodge during the past 
year. I have to thank them personally for the kind 
approval and brotherly assistance which they have 
at all times afforded me, indeed, I have to thank all 
the brethren for the timely .i.orbearance and generous 
sympath.r_ which I have always received at their 
hands. The attendance at the lodge bas been well 
sustained, and the work within it has been cheerfully 
done. But when I sar within the lodge, I do not 
mean to exclude that 1mportant officer who stands 
'Without. The duties of Tyler have been discharged 
by Bro. Mulvany with such unswerving fidelity as 
to merit the highest meed of commendation. There 
is another office also involving a great deal of trouble 
and self-denying labour, whicli deserves special 
mention at my hands. I mean the office of Secre
tary. That laborious post was &CCl'pted ao willingly 
by Bro. Turnbull, and 1ts duties have been so ener
getically fulfilled by him, that it affords me the 
greatest pleasure to associate his name with the toast 
I have now to propose, viz., that of the Past Officers. 
I can safely a&y that during the twelvemonth 
which have elapsed since we last met together in a 
similar capacity, not one jiUring note has been heard 
within yon sacred enclosure-we care not for the 
attacks of the cowan from without, but we do care 
that peace love, and honour may ever reign within. 
But at best, brethreL, it can only be regarded as a 
temporary judgment. In a few years most of us will 
have passed away, admitted I truRt into that Grand 
Lodge above, where the G.A.O.T.U. ever lives and 
reigns-that lodge which is never closed, where work 
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will be worship, and labour will be prayer ; and 
when those who may still remain thall be further 
down the stream of time, then we trust amongst all 
the hallowed memories of the past, not the leaat 
pleasant will be thl' recollection of the early history 
of this Masonic Lodge. 

Bro. TuRNBULL having suitably responded, and 
some other appropriate toasts having been duly 
honoured, the auspicious ceremony WI&S brought to 
a close. 

It may be remarked that the banquet was of the 
most attractive character, and the choice fruita 

'which were 11bundautly diapered over the tables 
led to the impreBBion that the noble chs,jrman had 
munificently seconded the successful efforts of the 
Stewards, to whom a vote of thanks was proposed 
by Bro. D. E. Franklin and cordially accorded 
by the meeting. 

PROVINCL.AL ORAND LODGE OF 
LINCOLNSHIRE. 

CONSECRATION OF A NEW LODGE AT 
BRIGG. 

A most interesting and successful meeting was held 
here on Monday the 25th October, to constitute and 
consecrate a new lodge under the name of the 
Ancholme Lodge, No. 1283. The ceremony, which 
was complete, has never been more beautifully rendered 
than it \Yas under the presidency of W. Bros. Major 
Smyth, D.P.G.M., assisted by Captain E. Lacock,. 
(712,) S.W.; W. H. Radley, (838), J.W.; W. G, 
Moore, (297), R.; C. M. Nisbitt, (712), T. ; C. E. 
Lucas, (712), Sec.; the Deacons and other Officers 
Bro. C. E. Lucas, performed the duties of Chaplain: 
a•d also gave a short congratulatory address. He wu 
Yery warmly received, as indeed he always is whenever 
he presents him~~elf to the brethren. There was only 
one c1rcumstance which tended to throw a cloud oYer 
the meeting, and t.hat was the unavoidable absence Of 
His Grace the Duke of St. Alban's, P.G.M. A letter 
from His Grace was read stating the deep regret he 
felt at being una&ble to be preti6nt. The lodge wu 
held in the Town Hall, which had been mo8t tastefully 
decorated for the occasion by Bro. H. 4 Simont, 
assisted by Miss Kirkham, the daughter of Bro. 
Kirkham of the Angel Hotel A large number of 
the principal inhabitants were admitted after the 
Ceremony was over to view the room, and the rich 
illuminated emblematical devices and gorgeo~ banners, 
and the exquisitely chaste new furniture, together 
with the jewels IUld the magnificient silver vesaela 
containing the elements, were the theme of admiration. 

Though the railway accommodation ill of the worst 
possible description making it a matter of the greatest 

. aifficulty to prosecute the double journey in one day, 
no less than seventy brethren were present. After the 
imposing ceremony of consecration had been brought 
to a close by singing a beautiful anthem, which was 
accompanied on the h&rnlonium by Bro. Waite, of 
Lou~~~ in his usual felicitous s_tyle, the installation of 
the W .M. took place. Bro. Valentine Dudley Carey 
Elwes, P.M. Willi presented b:v P.M. Bro. Fowler, 712, 
P.P.G.S. of W. and duly placed in the chair. He 
then installed Bro. Gecrge Nelson, of Great Limber, 
as his S. W., and Bro. D. Robbs as his J. W ., and 
the other Officers, and there is no doubt from the 
efficient way in which they performed the duties of 
their office that the Ancholme Lodge will be well 
worked. If reJ?Ort speaks true as to the number of 
candidates seekrng admiaaion, there will be no excuse 
for their not oecoming proficient. The addresses to 
the Wardens and the Brethren ,.ere given in a most 
impre&llive manner by W. Bro. F. R. Larken, W.M. 
297, and the P.G.T. Bro. Nesbitt. At an earlier part 
of the Ceremony the D.P.G.M. gave an oration ,..hich 
will be remembered by the brethren, and which wu 
full of good advice to the young lodge. From the 
earnest and truly Masonic spirit which pervades the 
brethren in general, and the W.M. in particular, we 
propheey a career of great prosperity for the new 
lodge. 

A sumptuous banquet was provided by Br.Kirkham, 
at the Angel Hotel, which was attended by all the 
brethren, and presided over by the W.M. Bro. J.D. C. 
Elwes, his S.W. taking his place in the \\'est. The 
usual loyal and complimentary toasts were given with 
much eclat. Bro. Capt. 'Locock in proposing the 
Masonic Charities made a powerful appeal on behalf 
of the R.M.S. for Boys, and announced his intention 
of re_Presenting the Province as Steward at the next 
Festival. Bro. C. E Lucas, trusted that Bro Locock, 
would be as wellsuppo•1.ed, and take up 9.uite u large 
a sum with him (viZ. :-£112) as he did this year, 
He also alluded in glowing terms to the atisfactory 
position which the P.G.L. Benevolent Fund had ar
riYed at, and thanked the brethren very warmly for 
the support they had given to hill pet child. hoping 
that it would grow in vigour and Ulefulneu for muny 
a year. 
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AN ESSAY 
Concerning the molt productive and most useful method 

of AI cuonic activity mo1t in accordance with the ideas 
of Freema10nry. By Bro. B. A. CRAMER, at Eichen
bcarleben, Jlember of tM Lodge at A8cAer1leben. 

(Specially translated for TBB FauJUIIO•, by Bro. 
W.LITTAUB.] 

CROWNED PRIZE EssAY -Continued from page 153. 

JI.-ACl'IVlTT AMONGST NON-MAsoNS. 

The persons received into Masonry who already 
possess the average moral status of the profane world, 
should be raised to the moral elevated 11tlltus of 
Freemasonry. To attain this end it is not sufficient, 
as h11s already heeu very properly observed by a 
distinguished brother, "merely. to express gtneral 
maxims, wishes and exhortations, as these have always 
proved inefficacious." Neither does the mutual 
mtercourse of the brethren within the lod~~;e suffice; 
for it is proved by experience, that out of the lodge 
the brethren in general do not distinguish them
aelveA at all by their po811e88iou of a higher state of 
morality from the great mass of the so-ca.l!ed 
educated classes; nay, we often hear of accusations 
against the private life of Masons. The good which 
is done by individual brethren, through th11ir 
honest efforts in their special sphere of action, to their 
families and fellow-citizens, is not so much done 
from the fact of their being Masons, but irrespective 
of Masonry they are good men. We are of opinion 
that the little success hitherto attained by our 
Masonic Institution, is caused by the altogether 
UDjostiiiaHe and one-sidPd adherence to the usages 
of the ancient operative Masons, viz., to teach and 
instruct in the lodges ; and ~tlso in their total diare
jta.rd of the fact, that in close oontlguity to the 
fod~, these architllcts had a colossal Cllthedral, to 
wh1ch their art was devoted, and through the con
st.ructivn of which their art was kept alive. We 
are now conti'lnally working at the rough stone, so 
that our working rather resembles that in the quarry. 
We allow the collie stones to lie about and decay on 
the building ground, and our Masters prefer leaving 
everything to be arranged and fitted up by the 
Sovereign Architect himself, thus ignoring that. it is 
they wt;o are to be both the assistants and instru
ments, and are 110lely responsible for the real progress of 
the structure. Consequentl1 a lodge which does not 
build, but is always preparing for the building, such 
a lodge rather resembles an Ion or house of call for 
ialiog joum .. ymeo, who boast of their dexterity and 
who probably practise themselves a811iduously in the 
recital of the sayings of their crafts, but withal far 
prefer eating and drinking to hard work. To speak 
more definitely, the system of individual develop
ment bas outlived itael£ Indeed such a system 
could only have been of value in times when the 
iudividual had just cause to fear being oppressed by 
the barbarism then generall.r prevailing ; but now
ways the moral and practical wants have become 
quite different, in consequence of the culture of 
civilisation. People are beginning to perceive more 
and more that the individval is intimately connected 
with the w11lfare of the whole. Now if the lodges 
have hitherto declined to endeavour to obtain more 
than the one-sided development of such a proportion
ately small fraction of mankind, then those practised 
in Masonry have to unite out of the lodge in .a free 
and independent manner, towards a great ltOal, 
which is to repreaeot a mighty cathedral, socii as 
we have already mentioned. This -rl.: which is a 
fundamental condition for true nic activity, 
cannot be optional or directed to any pat-ticular 
apeciality, but must be in conformity with the Royal 
4rt--a .ylt6m of friendship and benevolence towards 
men. The latter bas always been a principal 
feature with us, and those who protest against it 
seem to identify it only with ''old-fashioned alms
giving." Even in the fundamental constitution of 
the Royal York Lodge, the words of Tessler are as 
follows : " In accordance with our ancestors in Free
masonry, and in conformity with reason, we must 
consider benevolence in the "idest sense of the 
word as the only genuine, legal, pure and original 
purpose of Freema110nry ; which purpose is only 
at\aioahle in proportion. aiJ it endeavours to lessen 
all the miseries of snft'eriog humanity, the mental as 
well as the corporal, and this through legal means 
which must Intimately agree with the laws of 
morality and those of the government." "In 
accordance with this explanation of the fundamental 
object of our Order, Fremasonry is an institution of 
benevolence for the whole world, by mesne of which 
and in proportion to the capacity, dignity and 
activity of the Members, numerous evil8 may be 
removed from society, and many heavy burthens 
taken off from suffering humanity." Further, "The 
true and only object of eclectic Masonry is a pro
gressive development." Those belon~ng to the 
Order shall in common brotherly activity, bring 
about perfection in themselves, and spread every
where the blessings of a higher state of civilization 
amoort men. Finally, it is said in the new oon
stitutlon of the Grand Lodge" Zur Sonne" (the ann) 
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"Moreover the lodge stimulates its members to 
general useful and benevolent worka." Consequently 
there only remains a small step to be taken, which 
is to find out the right plan to be observed by every 
active brothtr in reapect to non-Masons in the 
profane world. As we cannot deal here with 
benevolence in its more limited sense, but can only 
take into consideration the means for raising the 
stllodard of morality, and as the raising of this 
standard with the lower classes canaot be brought 
about except by a simultaneous improvement in 
their matenal posit.ion, it is evident that it is the 
80t:ial quution we have to take' into consideration ; 
hence our duty is to co-operate in order to bring 
about its satisfactory solution. We do not appre
hend that any one will object to this, by saymg, 
Why l we have already been building at the temple 
of humanity, and have somewhat progressed in our 
laoours, only they are not yet appreciated and will 
not be visible for a long period.'' These are antiqua
ted views, and we here again &884!rt that we must 
endeavour to approach the ideal by real means, and 
that this approximation is to be clearly demonstrated. 
Now there are already exillting in connection with 
many lodges, aBAOciations "for good works, 
counsel and assistance." 

The founders of the lodge at Aarau, in order to 
openly pursue Masonic purposes founded, man.Y 
years ago, a society for mental cultUre which IS 
flourishing even to this day. This proves that we 
desire nothing at all extraordinary in our orgRoDi
sation, or that it is to be established, if possible, 
everywhere, not only in pilUle& where there are 
lodges, but wherever brethren are, particularly 
in small towns and villages, where there 1s generally 
a want of leading minds. It is to be expected that 
these aociet.ies, at first isolated, will soon be developed 
into a large usociation for mental culture. 

But let us now examine more closely the field of 
labour that J?re&ents itself before us ; in doing 
which, we wtll principally follow the writings of 
V. A. Huberta, who, as it is well known, bas been 
studying most attentively the social question for a 
considerable time. · 

The weal and woe of human society, depends as 
much upon its relation to the surrounding nature, 
as on the relation of its individual members and 
classes to each other ; there classes now-a-days 
rigorously divide themselves into two regions, viz., 
the upper, of the possessors, which includes the rich 
and O,P.nlent; and the lower, of the non-possessors, 
viz , the workin~-elasses and those totally destitute, 
who live only on the alms or means morally objec
tionable. Whilst the possessing class, full of selfish
ness, enjoys, revels iu luxury, the lower class of 
people is plunged in a state of brutality, and their 
life is often nothin~ more than an animal struggling 
for existence. Th1s state of the lower classes, in 
compariaon to that of the higher, cannot be looked 
at by any philanthropist as corresponding with the 
ideas of human civilisation . For a state of things, 
where amongst the majority thare is a total absence 
of improvement, and even where there is a great 
difficulty in securing the bare necessities of life, and 
where sudden and unforeseen circumstances may 
throw even the industrious worke1s into the abyss 
of PQVerty, such a state of things is totally unworthy 
the trne dignity of mao. Although we cannot 
entirely absolve thesnft'"eringclasses from the respon
sibility of snch a ooodition of things, yet the heavier 
guilt for the ignorance, immorality and brutality of 
the people falls on the higher clll88e&, because they 
neglect the duties which their higher social position 
imposes upon them. The moral feelings are wounded 
by Lhe fact of seeing the weak taken advantage 
of by the strong, and the destitute by the opulent. 
The facts belonging to this subject are of such an 
awful nature, that only a mental and morally vicious 
state of education- state ofbrntalitv and rottenness 
even-in the upperelaAses, is alone caP&ble of explain
ing bow the classes can rest at ease with respect to 
such a wretched state of things, considering they 
derive their superfluities from the privations of the 
working classe8. How seldom do we find even so 
much as a trace of the ooosciousness of our true 
social vocation, and the duty of compensating for 
these contrasts with an appro(lriate application of 
the social advantAges possessed. How still more 
seldom do we find a serious oonsideration of the 
ways and means for a practical fulfilment of this 
vocation ; bow seldom do we find even so much as a 
consciousness that in the non-fulfilment of these 
duties lies the proof of our not being morally 
entitled to such social advantages. But a better 
condition of things is not brought about by violent 
destruction, but by an organised development dl the 
healthy germs still existing. 

The social diaeaae of modern civilisation arises from 
selfishness in its thousand different forms ; the 
almost obtuse thoughtlessness of the educated 
classes prevents their talting to heart the prevailing 
distress and misery. Soma of those classes prefer 
~lothing themselves with pions phrases, others do 
not deceive themselves as to the distress but persist 
in stubborn inactivity. The oontinally increasing 
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pretensions of the lower classes, which are said to 
exist and of which peeple complain so much, have 
by no means been fully proved ; and at all events, 
if sncb pretensions exist, the principal cause lies in 
the example set by the higher and middle classea. 
Let anyone who is not already lost in selfishness, give 
up useless weeping, hopes and wishes, and let him 
form instead of these, lie~U"tfelt well-founded convic
tions of his social vocation, in the fullilling of which 
alone is to be found the true 1noral title-deed to 
evP:ry aristocratic position. Others will be ready to 
help in the work of salvation, and experience proves, 
that the86 only ~uire to be gnided ariglit, and 
they rest satisfied if 1n the exercise of their vocation 
they obtain but feeble success in isolated cases, 
simply because selfishness is foreign to their nature. 
Such a devoLion to labour, leads naturally to the 
comprehension of the doctrine that a raising of the 
social status in as many isolated parts as possible, 
although Jingly oonsid11red, apparently iusignificant, 
yet finally asaiat in raising the whole stratum. The 
Government should only interfere in an indirect 
manner, as even the most useful legislative action to 
bring about a better state of things will lack an im
portant element o( succesa unless very extensive 
pre~tory labours have been made by independent 
soc1al action. 

The successful participation in this social action is 
open to every one at all places in rrcportion to the 
individul powers and the good-wil posaessed ; it is 
therefore evident, that the co-operation of the many 
must ultimately reault in a marked improvement. 
Only let us begin to work, before a general politico
social catastrophe occurs. 

The working classes are deficient of the capacity 
for their own raising and improvement; they are not 
capable of realising their true position ; our duty 
is therefore to give them assistance, by stimulating 
them to self-activity. There must be afforded to 
them the means for the development of their intellec
tual. moral, and physical capacities towards social 
self-help, and this must take place under the direc
tion and co-operation of the true friends ot the peo
ple. These true friends must stand, so to speak, like 
a "Corps d'Elite (select body) at the head of a 
widely-spread association," in order to cnll forth the 
movement where it does not as .ret exist, to give it 
snpport and solidity, and to mamtain it in the right 
path. We shall meet, no .doubt, with resi11tance from 
the majority of the middle and higher classes, who 
are led by prejudices and apprehensions ; for in all 
necessary reforms the chief difficulties do not lie so 
much in the given nature of the object sought 
in the views and opinions people take of those objects. 
However, men are seldom proof against reason. 
Finally' the aocial question is totally independent or 
all party interests, and this fact affords the great 
advantage, that religious and political matters, which 
are the cause of all party feeling, &l"e entirely shut out · 
from the social question. 

Thus we consider we have clearly explained thE' 
important object which is to be pursued out of the 
lodge, and which is perfectly in :lccordance with the 
true idea of Masonry, viz.: "The supP.ression or 
selfishness amongst the higher classes, whilst seeking 
to penetrate them with the true Masonic spirit, ,and 
then to brin~ about with the help of these classes, 
the moral r&~sing nf the lower stratum by the pro
motion of Free Asaociations." 

In this manner our ideal may be realised and 
rendered productive; we shall thus find ourselves on 
solid ground, and on which the priu;:iples of our art 
are founded, and we shall then be trnly useful to 
the world. But here, again, 81\Crifice must be made, 
for besides the material " working capital," a moral 
and intellectual working capital most be brought or 
produced. Courage and energy, which are strength
ened by self-sacrifice, will certainly assist us to a 
happy realisation of our principles. 

We now continue to diBCU,IIS the means for bring
i~ about this object ; for which purpose, a short 
explanation will be quite snfficieo'; for if our prin
ciples are the right ones, their realisation will be a 
comparatively easy one. 

(To be C071Cludtd in our nut.) 

TBz BLOOD nr OLD AoE.-As age advances, the 
blood becomes thin and cloudy-or, In a full habtt, thick and 
cloudy. The failing of the powers of life requires extra 
1111trition and support, and the blood yieU.ing the excell8 re
quired ia aoon overcharged with carbon, which gives to it the 
cloudy appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
vitiated matter increuee, and the body suffers from a thou
aaud aU menta. "The Blood Purifier"- Old Dr. Jacob 
Townsend'e Sa1"118parilla-auppliea the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and reatc>rea to It ita ftorid hue, and then the pro~ 
or decay ia arrested, and the ail menta disappear; man u.,.. 
out his daye, and the euneet of life Ia unattended with au tier
Ing. Testimonlaia wllh each bottle from the Hon. the Dean 
or Liamnre, General Wm. Gilbert, of the Indian Army; and 
Rev. Francie Monck, of .. The Goepel Evan~liat. '' Ordered 
a1ao by the Apothecaries' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
gilts, in bottles !e. 6d., 4e , 41. 6d. 7~ 6d., lla. Pilla and 
Ointment each In boxesla. ltd., 2e. 9d., 4a. 6d.-Caution, 
Get the red and blue wrappera, with the Old Doctor's 
head in the ceotra. No other genuine.-ADVT. 
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SCOTI.AND. 
St. AruintV• Lot/,gl, No. 48, .EdW»wgl. 

IJrrZUUoB or H.I.H. 'fD Pm:lfo• RaooocuuJL 
An emergency meeting of this lodge was held on 

llonday evening, the 18th October, for the purpose of 
~mitting the Prince Rhodocanakia to the Craf\. A large 
number of brethren were present, among whom we 
noticed Bros. Dr. Carmichael, R.W.M.; William Mann, 
a~·. Orand Junior Warden of 8ootland; Lindsay Mac
kersey, ao•, Representr.tive of the Orand Lodge of Canada; 
Dr. Cavins. so•, High Prelate of the 18" and Orand 

,{)rator of the so•; Dr. Loth, so•; H. Y. D. Copland. 
R.W.M., 44" ; Wm. .Hay, so•, P.M., &o.; C. Fitzgerald 

· Hatier, 1s•, R. W.M., Mark Lodge, 22, Manchester; Dr. 
,George Dickson, L.R.C.P., S.E., .to. : and many other 
brethren whose names we did not catch. Documentary 

·evidence of the .Prince's identity, and ofthe recognition of 
his titles and prerogatives by the British aud Continental 
Governments having b~n asked for by the Masonic 
~flioiala the same were courleously subm1tted and ad
mitted. The lodge was then opened by the R.W.:\1., 
Bro Dr. Carmichael, aaeiated by his officers, and after the 
ballot had been taken, the candidate, Prince Demetrius 
:Rhodocanakis WIIB Rdmitted in due form, and WIIB 

initiated into the mysteries and privileges of Ancient 
Freemaaonry, by Bro. Carmichael, the R.W.M. The 
dutie• of Senior Deacon were efficiently discharged by 
Bro. C. Fitzgerald Matier, and the Charge was delivered 
in a most impreBSive manner by Bro. H. Y. D. Copland, 
R W.!l., &c.. &c. The lodge waa then advanced to the 
~nd degree, and Bis Imperial HigbneB8 was pasaed 
F.C., by Bro. Copl11nd. The chair was then taken by 
Bro. Wm. Hay, P.:trl., and one of the Grand Stewards of 
Scotland ; and the solemn ceremonies appropriate to the 
Sublime Degree of a Master Maaon were gone through in 
& moat efficient manner; tile second part of the tradi· 
tiona! history being given by Bro. C. F. Matier. There 
being no further bll8inesa before the Lodge of Emergency 
it was closed in due form with solemn prayer, 11ccording 
to ancient custom. His Imperial Highness was pleeaed 
to remain with the brethren for a little b1ief refreshment, 
and responded in a most happy manner to the toast of 
his health, proposed by the R.W.M.; among the other 
toasts were the health of Bro. Mann, the O.I.W. of 
Scotland, Bro. Lindsay Mackersey, G.S.C., Orand Repre
sentative of the Orand Lodge of f'anada. The visiting 
brethren responded to by Bro. C F. Matier, and the 
health of the R. W .M., and prosperity to the I.odge of 
St. Andrew's, which was proposed by the Grand J uuior 
Warden, Bro. Mann. 

It may be mentioned that the CIIUdidate'a receiving 
three degrees in one night, which mll8t appear somewhat 
irregular to our English brethren, ia in certain cases of 
e%treme emergency, as iu the present case, permitted l:iy 

· the laws of the Orand Lodge of Scotlo.ud. We may 
mention, 11lso, that the Prince's educated manners and 
gentlemanly courleey h11ve produced a very favourable 
impression in Edinburgh. 

The Prince, as must be well known to those of our 
readers who ar~ more or leas familiar with the long 
&DDala of the B:vmntine Empire, derives his paternal 
descent in a direct line from the family of Caiua Flavill8 
Valerius Aurelius Claudius Conatautinus, surnamed the 
Great, first Christian Emperor oft be ltomau Empire; and 
in his illustrious house, arc at the preeeut moment 
refresentoo not only nrarly all the extinct historic11l and 
once omnipotent families ot the Byztllltine Empire on 
whose throne they sat for generations~the Ducaa, 
Phocas, Lacapenos, Comneuos, Bot?.niates, Argyzos, 
Angelos, Bryenuioa, Palaetogoa, Vatatzee, Laacaris, Can
tacuzinos, &c., &o., kc., and with whom his own were 
allitf over o.ud over again}while reigning for centuries
but also those who reigned over the ancient kingdoms of 

.Armenia, Iberia, Bulgaria, Georgia Albania, Hungary, 
&c. Space will not allow of an historical sketch of this 
many-aidt>d house, nod we must therefore simply confine 
ourselves to a mention of some of the illustrious European 
families (representatives of some of which still exist) 
whose blood nins in the vein~ of our newly-initiated 
brother (the hdr-npparent to the honour of his family), 
either throm:h the paternal or maternal line; viz., tl!e 
Old Kings of France, the Grand Dukes of :trluacovy (now 
Emperor" of Rus.•ia); the Counts, and afterwards Dukes, 
of Savoy (uo\v Kings of Italy) ; the Dukes of Austria (now 
Emperors) ; the Dukes of Brunswick, the Marquis of 
Montferrat (extinct) ; the Old Norman Kings of the two 
Siciliea (extinct) ; the Princ~s of Antiochia, the Counts of 
Sultzpacheu in J;avarin; a11d in more modem times (15th 
and 16th cen:nl'ies), thoi'e of the Princes or Duke•, C1·ispi, 
Sommari,·a, \·euie•i, Ghizi, Viot·e~si, SfozZI\. Doria, D'Este, 
'Borgia, C'araffa, Corsini, Borghe~i, Pign11telli, Giustmiani, 
Aldobrnudiui, Ursini, Grimaldi, Picodella, Miraodula, 
Picoolomiui, San-Severino, de Coronia, Foscari, de 
Go7.1dini, Visconti, Gouzngnn, Faruesi, Spinola, Colonna, 
Stroua, de L•tsignan, Ma~<eiuo, Mallen, :Malaspina, 
Acciaioli, llarberini, l\Joroeioi, Spada, Santa-Croce, Carafa, 
.Uantlini, Cnraccioli, Cibo, Fallieri, Delphini, Dandolo, 
Culutti, Frangipani, Negroponti, Scala, Daponti, 
Spinelli, &c., &c. 

The father of Bia 1m pedal Highness, as alrelldy noticed 
ju these pages, is the Head of his House and the Here
ditary Grand .Master of the Supreme Conataotinian 
Order of the Knights of St. George. The family of .i:lis 
Imperial Highne.e, as we are instructed by hi~tory from 
time to time, have suffered much personally and pecuni
arily, in their efforts to assert the ancient Byzantine 
Empire; especially in the horrible masi!IICre or the Isle 
of Ch:o by the Turi<a in 18~2. This place was the refuge 
of the family after the destruction of Constantinople iu 
1453, and here they remained up to the time of the said 
massacr~:>, when the gr.ater portion of the family wet·e 
elain, and th<J survivors JCattered all over the W?rld, with 
sufferings equal to the calamity of the loBS of Coustanti
~:.. ple. We know on good authority that many of the 

THE FREEMASON. 

lodgea acattered in the provineee formerly eompoiblgtJiti 
Empire had resolved to unite themselves into a Orand 
Orient, and had proposed Hia Imperial Highneaa aa the 
drat Orand Master. At the time this propou.l waa made 
he was unable to accept the honour, not being a Mason, 
but this difficulty being removed, we trnst he willaoon 
be able to assume the gavel of Orand Master of tbe 
Orand Orient of the Byzantine people, and uo1ite all the 
diaintegrated lodges at present spread far anrt wide in 
Moldavi&, W'allaohia, Turkey, Armeni•l, Greece. Monte
negro. &c., &o., and now under about a dozen con8.iotiog 
jurisdictiona. 

We have been reque.~ted to insert the foregoing to aave 
enquiries from individual members of the Order; and 
we hear from Dr. J . Jackson Howard that the Prin011'1 
genealogy. with various documents, from the earlieat 
times, will shortly appear under his editorship in "Mis
cellanea Oenealogica et Heraldica," where tho&~' who wish 
it will find further information. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
Royal Plantagend Encampment of KnighU Templar 4lll<l 

Priory of Malta, Ip~Wic/~.. 

VISIT OP Tll• ILL. SIR KNIGHT ALBBRI' G . GOODALL, 33". 

A very interesting aaaembly of the above Encampment 
took place on Monday evening last, at the Masonic Hall, 
Jps,vich, when the Encampment and Priory were honored 
by a visit of the Illt18trioua Sir Knight Albert G. Goodall, 
sa•, Foreign Representative of the Orand Conclave of 
New York. The Eminent Sir Knight pl'eSt'nted his letter 
of credence, which states that the Orand Commandery 
of New York State, believing that a closer knightly rela
tion and iotarcourse between the respective bodies. of 
:Masonic knighthood wouU tend to strengthen the tiea 
already uniting them, promote in a more eminent degree 
the principlea of Order, and secure the greater unity of pur
pose, concert of action, and harmony. Therefore, having 
in view the accomplishment of thi• desirablE! object, 11ud 
"reposing especial trust and confidence in Sir Albert 0. 
Goodall, we have nominated, constituted and appointed, 
and by these presents do hereby appoint Sir Albert 0. 
Goodall, General Foreign Repreeentntive nP.ar all the 
Orand Bodies of MRBOnic Knighthood, with full power, 
warrant, and authonty to act and appear for us in the 
said Grand , Bodies, wheresover located, in all laudable 
endeavours to promote the pro8perity of the Order, and 
aucceB8 of the principles of Christian Knighthood." Tho 
document is signed by John A. Seifert•, Orand Com
mander, and Robert Mackey, Grand Re~'Order. The 
Encampment was also honoured by the presence Q{ the 
V. Em. Prov. Grand' Commander for ~ulfollt and ~ambs., 
Capt. N. G. Philips, sa•. In the unavoidable absence of 
Sir Knight F. H. Jennings, E C., the Encampment wu 
opened by Sir Kt. the Rev. R. N. Sanderson, 30", P E.C .. 
D.P.O.M C. Suffolk, and upon the call of the mulltt'r·roll 
the Sir Knights present answered to their uamee, viz., 
C. '1'. 'l'owu.end. Reg., P.E.C., P.O. Capt. of Linea for 
England, Prov. Orand Chancellor; J. A. Pettit, jun.; W. 
Cuckow, Expert, Prov. U:. Standam·he~~rer; A. J . Barber, 
Prov. G. Organist ; J . H. Townsend, let Capt., Prov. G. 
Hl'rnld; W. T. Westgate, 2nd C11pt., Prov. G. D. of C.; 
Edwd. Dorling, Chnmbel'iain, P.U. C11pt. of Lines, Eng. 
land ; 0. S. Golding, Prov. 0 . Capt. of Linea: J . Chin
nock, Almoner. Prov. G. Sword-boorer, and b:. Hobertgoo. 
Visitors, Sir Kut. Emra Holmes, a1•, P.O. Almoner, Nor
thumberland; Sir Kt. Jno. Pitch•r, P.E.C., Prudence En· 
c&Dlpment, Prov. Grand lst Capt.; Comp. Chas. H. Wood, 
of the Royal Alexander Chapter. having been elected 
was installed a Masonic Knif(ht Templ11r. Sir Knt. Entra 
Holmes, of the Royal Kent Encampment, :Newcastle·on
Tyne, Wl\8 propoaed M '\join in)!' member, also a Comp. of 
of the Roy,\1 Alexander Chapter, for iustsllation. The 
Cl'remony was ably 11nd illlprc>~ively performed by the 
Rev. ancl Emt. Commun<lcr, assisted by too Prov. Grand 
Comman<ler. After an interval for refreshment, a Priory 
of Molta Wl\8 opened. the Rev. R N. S.ndt>reon, P.l•: P., 
acting as Prior; tha V.E. P.G. Com,, ns Cuptain-General; 
Sir Knight Uorling, Lieutenant-General ; Sir Kuight 
Goodall, lat Lieut. ; Sir Kut. Emra Holmes, 2nd Lieut. 
The following Knights 'fempl11r, Chaa. Hector Wood. 
Oeo. L. Golding, and John Pitcher. P .KC. and P.G .. lat. 
Capt., were introduced and received the honours of){ uta. 
of f!t. John of JeruRalem, Palestine', Hh"de., and Malta. 
The interesting ceremony Wtlll ably gone •hrough by the 
E. Prior, and at its conclusion 'the Sir Knighta retired to 
an elegant repast, admimbly serve<l by Frnter Spaldiug, 
Equerry and Hall Keeper. The u~ualloyal and Ma«>nic 
toasts were given and responded to. 'l'he F.m. Sir 
Knt. Sanderson, who presided, proposed the V.E. Prov. 
Grand Commander of Suffolk and Ca.mbri•lge. The P.U. 
Commander responded, thanking the Knights for th~ir 
kindness and expressing the plea.~~ure he felt in cowing 
amongst them, and noticing the pro•porous condition of 
the Ordl'r in S14ffolk, desiring thl'm to remember that as 
the number of Knights 'l'emplars c · ntiuued to incrBitse 
they should be most particular na to the cla."ii of Masons 
admitted to the Orders of Chh·nlry. The KC. then pro
posed the health of Sir Kut. Goodall, who had been sent 
to visit English Encampments by th!l Grund Commandery 
ofNew York, and who had selected the Hoyal Plantage· 
net to see th .. workings of the •remplnr and Malta Urdel'l!. 
Sir Knt. Goodall responded, thanking the members uf 
the Royal Plantagenet for the kiocl reception they hnd 
given him on this and other occB.•ion•. 'J'he Illustrious 
visitor concluded a most elegant •peech by hoping the 
clay would come when he might be :lh)e to reciprocate 
the kindness tba members of the Hoynl l'lantllgenet had 
shown him. The hel\lth of the E.C. ir1 the chair 11nd 
other toa, ta, brought a very plpa.,mt and instrncth·e 
evening to a c)o,e, and the Hi!· Knights separated at 
high twelve. 

[Ocr. 30, 1869 
L 

--lriETnorotrri-N nsoNfc sEEl'INus 
For the Week, ending :Nowm~wr 6, '1869: 

Konclay. 11 ove~ber 1. 
Lodge No. 26, " Robert Boros," Freemaaooa' Hall 

" 
" 

72, "Royal Jubilee," And~rton'e Hotel, Fleet-A. 
83, "United Lodge of Prudooce." Albion Tav., 

Aldersgate-street. 
., 90, "St. John's." Radley's Hotel, Blackfriara. 
,. 144, "St. Luke's," PierH tl.,Cbeyne·wallt, Ch~ 
,. 1:'1, ' ' Amity,'' Albiun Tavern, .Al4ersgate-.etree&. 
,. 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate street.. 
., 256, "Unions,' ' Fnlelll-e' Hall .. 

Ko. 1St. Mark's Lodge ot ltlark Muters, George Hotel, 
Aldermanbury. 

Kaedonald Mark Mastera' Lodge of loatrcction, Lycenm Tav. 
854, Strand, at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction, ~o. 174, Railway Tavem, 
Fenchurcb-atreet Station, at 7. 

Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Ta-, 
Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adame, Preceptor. 

Eutem Star Lodge of Inatrnction, No. 95, Royal Hot.el, 
Mile-end-r\lad, at 7.80; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, November 2. 
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 9, ''Albion," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 18, "Old D110dee." London Tav., Bilbo.,...._ 

" 
" 
" 

street. 
101, "Temple," Ship and TurtleTav., Leadeahall 

street. 
1721 "Old Concord," Freemasons' HaD. 
765, "St. Jame•' " Leather Market Tavern, N

Weston-street, Bennondsey. 
Chapter 169, "Temperar.ce," White Swan Tav., Deptfonl.. 

, 607, ' · United Pilgrims," HornsTav., Keoningtoa.. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodge of Instruction, Palmenton Tavern, Groav...

park, Cambenvell. at 7.80. 
Faith Lodge or Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Station. at 8. Bro. C. A Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge 'or Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepne,y, 

at 8; Bro. loaac Saqui. Preceptor. 
Prince Frederick William Lodge of Instruction, No. 761, 

Knights of St. Juhn's Tavern, St. John's·wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, November 3. 
GRAND CJI,\PTKR, Freemasons' HaU, at 7. 
Lodge No. 217, "Stabihly,'' George Hotel, Aldermanbm7. 

, 611, "Zetlar.d," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·street. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull and Gate_ 

Kentish 'I' own ·road, at 8 ; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Confidence Lodge of ln•truction, No. 193, Railway Taven~., 

Railway·place, Fenchurch-street, at 7. 
New Concord !.odge of Inatructioo,Rosemary Branch Ta..-em, 

Hoxton, at 8. 
Sydney Lod~:e of Instruction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotal. 

Upper Norw.:lod, at 7.30. 

. Thursday, November 4. 
Lodge No. 27, "Eb')'ptian," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet...tree&.. 

, 45, "Strong Man," Freemasons' Hall. 
., 136, "Good Report," Radley's Hotel, Blacklriaa. 
, 192, " Lion and Lamb," City TerminliB Hotel, 

" 
" .. 
" , , 

Cannon· street. 
227, "lonic," Sbip & Turtle Tav., Leadenhall--. 
231 "St. Andrew's,' ' Freemasons' Hall. 
5:\8, ''La Tolerance," Freemasons' HalL 
554, "Yarborough." Green Dragon, St<!pney. 
822 "Victoria. Hifles," Freemnijons' Hall 

11 a5: " Excelsior," Sydney Arms, Lewisham-road. 
1178, "Perfect Ashlar." Gregorian Anna Tav., 

Jamaica-road, Bermondsey. 
Chapter 174, "Sincerity," Cheshire Cheese Tav., Crntcbed 

Frinrs. 
, . 733, "\\'e•tboume," Lord's Htl, St.John'a-woocl. 
., 7 4 <!, " Crystal Palace," Crystal Palace. 

Finsbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'' 42, 
Bath-street, City-road. 

linited Mariners' L01lge of fnstruction, Three Cranes Tav. , 
Mile-end-rood, at 8; T . J . Barnes, Preceptor. 

}'riday, November 5. 
Lodge No. 706, "Florence Nightingale," Masonic Hall, 

Woolwich. 
, 890, "Homsey," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

Chapter 3, "Fidelity," London Tav., Bi-hopsgate-street. 
St~bility Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Cotr;e lloWJe, at i. 
Emulution Lo<lge of Improvement for M.JIL e, FreemasoUL 

Hall, Rt 7. 
l\Ietropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodb"8 of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken

nington at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge or instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel. 

Spring-gardens, Chl\ring.cross; Preceptor, Bro. ~ulsford 
Doric Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-end

road, at 8 ; Bro. [ll&ac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edinburgh Lo•lge of Instruction, The Silver Lion, 

Penny-field<, Popl>~r. 
Temperance Lo~ge .,f Instruction, Victoria Tavern, Victoria

road, Deptford, at 8. 
Saturday, November 6. 

General Committee, Bov•' Sch~l, Freemasons' Hall, at 4. 
Lodge No. H2, "SL. Thomas's," Radley's Hotel, Blackfiian 

To CoNSUMPT;VEs.-A grateful father is desirollll. 
of ~~ending by mail, free of chnrge to all who wish it, a copy 
of the prescription by which his daughter was reotored to 
perfect health from confirmed Consumption, after baying been 
g•ven up by her physicians and despdir~d of .by her f;ot~er, 
a well· known phv•ici:m, who has now dtscootmued practtce.. 
Sent to any pe,.,;nn free.-Addre.'IS 0 . P. Brown, Secretary, 
2, King-street, Covent·garden, London.-A.DVT. 
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WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~rht. 

APARTMENTS to be LET in this favourite 
resort; may be had at the bove houae, and can be 

11'ell recommended. 

nOARD and RESlDENO.E for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private bouse, close to Hyde

park, omnibus and railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
.Add~ W., 16, Gloucester-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

TO THE ORAFT.-A SOLICITOR (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

the introduction of business, which he will be happy to trans
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the usual charges.
.Address, Lex, Post·office, Vigo-atreet, Regent.street, W. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Cle1'JQ'111an's family, would gladly fulfil an engage· 

ment as LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Very good references. Salary, ,l40. 

B- OARD and RESIDENCE, or APART
MENTS; in the house of a BROTHER-quiet and 

private, no children, no lodgers. Within 12 minutea' walk of 
the Crystal Palace-16 minutes' rail to the City. For terma, 
address in first instance to X. Y.Z., csre of Howard, 
Stationer, High-street, Upper Sydenbam, S.E. 

A BROTHER (R.A., K.T.) having a small 
income, and a deal of time unoccupied, is desirous of 

obtaining some light occupation, u Collector or any capacity 
out doors-keeps horse and trap. Good references. Address, 
M.M., cars of Howard, Stationer, High-street, Uprer 
Sydenham, S. 1<::. 

A BROTHER (RA.) is desirous of obtaining 
a SITUATION as Private Secretary or Correspond

ing Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security; moderate 
~ry-required.-Address, J., Office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a Brother(P.S.W.), a situation 
as READER, Newspaper preferred.-Address, X., 

care of Printer. 

A Brother, of good address and bwiness habits, 
who has had very many years' experience In Cardiff' 

as a Ship and Insurance Broker, Coal Exporter, &c., and 
well versed in steam and all other branches, also possessing a 
lllight knowledge of the French language, is desirous of meet
ing with an ENGAGEMENT in the capacity of MANAGER, 
CharteringorCorresponding CLERK, COLLIERY AGENT, 
or any position of trust and confidence for a bouse of good repu· 
tation, London or Liverpool preferred. lndispntably aatisW:tory 
re(erencea will be given as to ability and moral character ; 
aJao eecurity to any amount, if needed. All replies will be 
treated strictly confidential.-Actdreas, M. M., PrumaMm 
Offices, 8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION in any position where trust and con

fidence are required. Has many years' experience as a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Most satisfactory Testimoniala u to character and 
efticiency.-Addreas, Mr. George Potter, 2, Bandera-road, 
Peckham-grove, S.E. 

A CLERK, knowing Shorthand, French, &c., 
desires a re-engagement. Undeniable referencea.

.AddreM, Oommil, care of Editor. 

PARISIAN AOCENT.-A Brother who has 
acquired French on the Continent, and who teachee the 

other branches of a good education, desires to obtain EM
PLOYMENT, partial or otherwise, in a good family, an 
luatitution, or would visit or receive Pupils. Good refe
~ellcea -~~dress, J'rofeutur~t the ~ftice of this Paper. 

W ANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

11'rite neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
if required-some experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Addreea, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a Brother established in 
Cardift' u a SHIP and INSURANCE BROKER, 

11'ho bas had very considerable experience in steam and eailing 
ehip business, a PARTNER who bas a ftrst·class connection 
and capital to invest. None need arply unless they can 
eupply these requirements -Apply, giving full particulars, 
to "G. L.," ~ Offices, 8 and f, Little Britain, 
London, E.C. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Otlicial Stampa designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's Post Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, Hia:h Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C~ 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Tbreo! Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Establiabed 1807.) 

.Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

CHEAP PRlNTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, H8, 

Drury.Jane, and effect a aaving of from 20 to 50 per cent. 
100 bnsin- cards, 2j by 8 ; or 100 ruled bill-heads, two 
llizes, post free, 18 lltl&mpa. 20,000 handbills 20.. Printing 
for the trade. 

ASTHMA, Coughs, and Bronchit.is.-llllltan
taneoua relief through lubaling the vapour of the 

eeltbrated ANTIASTHMA TIC PAI:'ER. No medicine. A 
trial sheet-sent gratia, post free.- 25 sheets for lis., sent post 
free, by LASSMANN, & S. CASSAN, 66, Waterloo-road, S. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which bas hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
this important remedy wu the form in which to present it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical being 
amorphous and incapable of crystalization. It bas therefore 
been deemed advisable to prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the rroduct, combining it with such adjuncts as are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICK'S BENZODYNE is 
stimulant, anodyn~, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
ftuxes and hmmorrhagea of all kinds both external and 
internal, possessing singular efficacy in the following 
diseuea :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita various 
forms, Fevers, lnduenza, Neuralgia, l!beumatism, Spasma, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE baa been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and hu never Cailed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the moat virulent blood-polaone, and thus PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acta u tlie most powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only eft'ective external application for 
cuts, biteJ of insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, as in 
Consumption, ita effects are utounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to ita curative induences in a few hours. 

P!<ICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public; It may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with the moat beneftclal effects in all cases, 
leaving no bad eft'ects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption ADd Cancer ita peculiarly .OOthing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire di:!eaaea It gives an amount of 
ease not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affectious, u Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICE"S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranquil 
atete of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, &88isting 
expectoration, and in a few days removing the moet distreu
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suft'ering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrbma, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colics of the intestines, &c., its effects are aigna1, u It never 
fails to check the disease. -

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Disrrbma, Spasms 
Colic, Reaal and Uterine Diseaaea are immediately relieved 
l•y a doee. 

During the period of Dentition of Children It will be (Qund 
Invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasma, dispel
ling Fiatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICE'S BBNZODYNBu~Wl.lly_a.du.pWlJorNGfHIJ, 
Military or Trawlkr'• fiUdic&JM cliuu, and for H~ 
and J>i8pemariu ewrywhere. 

Sold in bottles at la. 16d., 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d., 11a. and 2211., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wltol.ale by P.RICE & Co., 2, Lo1Fer 
Seymour Street, an<'! 80, Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; or through the following agenta :-

LLBWBLL u & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLBWIILLU & Co, Hiaso, Japan. 
F.&tJLDDIG & Co., Adelaide, Auatmlia. 
WVY BBOTIWII, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Squ1118, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Cougba, Colds, and all Pulmonary D~ 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of en!eebling the digeetive organa and 
thua increasing that debility which liee at the root of the 
malady, m01lern ecience point. to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

1-..o"r TII8TDIOMAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

aaya :-"I have repeatedly observed bow nry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Cheat in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest c<tnftdence, recommend it as a mOlt valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this 
disease." 

This medicine, which is free from opium and aqDills, not 
only aliaya the local irritation, but improvee digestion and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it is uead wltll the moat 
signal success in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Cougba, 
Inftuenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quinq, and all 
aft'ections of the throat and chest. Sold by all rellpectable 
Cbemlate and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles at la. teL, 
fa. 6d., and lla. each, and wholesale by JA.S. M. CB0811Y, 
Chemist, Scarborough. 

• • • Invalids should read Crosby' a Prize Treatiae on 
"Diseases o£the Lungs andAir.Veeaela," acopyofwbichcan 
be obtained gratis of an7 reepectable Cheml~ 1. 

THE A::M:EltiCAN FR.EEl\IASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely oriboinal matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic parers and periodicals of the 
day. It is devoted to the discU8ilion of the rights of Lodgee 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the uaump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the no ·Masonic doctrlnee and 
arrangements of .. high degrees.'' Its motto i6-Belief m 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood uf Mon. Iw 
price is Five Shillings a year-a sum eo small tbat no Free
mason, for pecuniary re&.'!Ons, need be a non·eubecriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AUKRICAlf FBKKMASOB 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their respective Poet-offices, upon payment of the subscrip-
tion to · 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING 
3 & f, LnTLB BRITA!•, Lo!IDOl\. E.C • 

All Subscriptions begin·with March 16th, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The .AlmRJOA!I FREE>IASO!I is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates frudom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, .by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subaervency to high degrees, have 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Coloniee will please ad<m. all 
Subscriptions and Correspondence to J. FLBTCHD BBBlllfA.ll0 

Editor, 114, Main.etreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPIPLEPTIO 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATJ!.: OF POTASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the iate 

eminent Dr. MARSHALL HALL, bas proved an infallible remed7 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying ite saline constituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma.Consumption, SkiD, 
Liver, Stomach, and Ne"ous Affections, more eapecially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The aucceeaful result. 
of this new chemical preparation are bey.md all precedent, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the iate discoverer, 
and by his successor (Dr. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it is con-
6dectly believed that in no case need the sufferer despair, for 
practical experience bas demonstrated, and aignal auc~ 
warranted the assertion, that in 99 cases out of every 100 
complete CUll'l may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., lla., 22a., ana OtUU 

of £6 each, by 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 16, REGEIIT SQUABS:, Lo!IDOM, W.C., 

and in BOLTOM by PB1118TLKY, Chemist. 
TM following are a {et11 Tutimoniol1 publilhed by priftkga. 

Sir Charles Lococll:, Phyaioian.Accoucher to Her lo!a,je~~, 
Mted at a meeting or ~he Roval Medical aud Chirunpoaa 
Society, that In sixteen oasea of Enilepay he had el!ected per
manent cures by the uae or Dr. Ball'a Chlorate of Potaaaa. 

"September 8. 1868.-Tbe Editor of the IJtwtJ Gaz«tt returne 
thanka to Dr. Ball for the great benellt he baa received from 
hi a ChI orate of Potaaea treatment in a severe nei"IIOna diaeaM. .. 

Sir J . Ferguson, Kiol(a College Hoapital, London, aaye-"I 
have repe,.tedly preecnOed Dr.llall'a Chlorate of Potaaaa an4 
found it an agreeable and beneficial remedy." 

Extract trom the Lancet, April 1, 1867.-" In conolua!on, -
are of opinion that Hall' a Chlorate of Po-a Ia a far superior 
remedy to the onea in general nee for Ne,..ouaneaa, Indlgea~on, 
and Liver Complaints, when judiciously prescribed." 

Sir BetojaiDlD Brodie saya-" What Chloride or Lime !a to ~ 
foul sewer, Dr. Ball' a Chlorate of Potaaaa Ia to the blood.'' 

Profeaaor Syme aaya- 'The effects or Dr. Ball's Chlora&eot 
Potaasa In obet.illate caaee or disease are u aatooiahln(r u 
perple~ 

Dr. ter, the emirl<nt coroner, aaya-" Dr. Ball' a Ohloo 
rat.eor Potaaaala oalculared to entirely auperaede lron,mero1U7, 
aara•parilla, quinine, and cod liTer oil." 

Sir PhUip Crampton eaya-" I believe there Ia no condition of 
the ayatem that may not be benefited by Dr. Ball's Po--.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence aaya-" I have round Dr. Ball's Chlorate aa 
excellent remedy in Sld.n Dilea.eea. I presume It Ia by oDdiaa
Uon." 

Sir T.Wataon aay11-"I know thaUtiaauluveJuableremed:r.'' 
Sir Edward Borouah ll,l'itatrilliam.~~quare, Dublin. certlllee 

Dr. Ball" a Chlorate or Potaaaa hal beea. or the areataet be~ 
to a member or hla family. 

The Earl of Clarendon certi11ee thatDr.Ball'aOblora&e0111'84 
a case or lndlgeat.lon or 16 yeara' duration. 

Da. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. .Ask for "Dr. H.t.LL'a 
Chloro.te," and do not be Imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Prieetiey Chemist, 12, Deanagate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's succeaaor, Dr. Jo
SurroN, M.D., Ui, Regent· square, London, W.C., who under
takee the positive cure of all chronic diseaees before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is sold In ll.t.N01111:8TD by J.tnnk 
BtJBY, Market.-atreet j in Liverpool by I'BraTLBY, Lord«zee&. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on tilt. 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a Fi.rst-claa 

.Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY, &H 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocens, Druggista, &c. 
Manulactoq-STEAM MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

(I) 

: 
§ 
c:::t -i 

PYRETIC SALINE 
ls most invigorating, vitalizing, and 

l!t-1•03i..,t;l:lrefreshing. It gives instant relief in. 
Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickness. 
and quickly cures the worst form of 
Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The 

~ various arising from Constipation, the Liver~ 
- or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath-

Ing air Infected with Fever, Measles, or Small Pox 
.ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sol<l by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Glasa Stop
pered Bottles, at 2a. 6d., 4s. 6d., lla., and 21a. each. 

Norice "''Trade Mark, CJIId betiiGre of •puriow ~ 
B. LAMPLOVGB, 

U , BOlbona IIUI, Loa4oa, Z.O. 
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BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
.Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.C. 
Nezt tk " Timu" · Publdhing Office. 

Bro. WOLPERT. 
PRINTER, STATIONF.R &ACCOUNT-BOOK MAKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 
Authorised Agent to receive Advertisements for TBI 
hUKABOK, and all the London and Count!')' Newspaper& 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216, &c..) . 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &c .. 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., ...... 
CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

~.t.LU.\TIOKS I'OR PBOB.tT• OR L:.O.tcr Dtl'l'IU. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offiies. 

Bro. WALTER JJEAN, 
(P.M. 1087, P.J. 9~8, K.T., 18•, &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT 
1, Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.E 

Bill- Shed~ carefv.llg PffJ14f'td. 

Books regularly posted and ~anced at stated charges. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
0al'J)enter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Estimates for Genet'!\~ Repairs. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCillTECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Feuchurch Street, B.C. 
A.KD 

842 Old Kent Road, S, E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES'' 

OLD STREET ROAD 
Comer of King-street, E.C. ' 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

AND 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 
63, Shaftesbury Street, New North Road, 

LONDON, E.C. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials suitable for the present Seaaon, and 

-.mestly solicit.l an early inspection by hia friends and the 
Public in general. Satisfaction guaranteed. all work being 
done on lhe pram•. 

AGENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE. 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC . DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS; CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemasonry on hand, at 

pricel not to be surpassed by any house in England. 

It, Ill's, Aprons 10/6, 1216, and 15/- eaoh. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Estimatea given. 

Advertui!'I'Mntl received for THE FaUKASOl'l'. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste,'' 

ID. Pots la. 6d. and 2a. 6d., to be had of all respectable 
Chemists. . Wholesale Agents, Evana ·and Sons, Hanover
ltreet; naimes and Co., Hanover· street ; 1\lesars Clay, Dodd 
IDd Case, St. Anne-street ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON- D E NTIST, 

6, SLATER ST;REET'~ 
LIVERPOOL, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA"W'"RENCE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE, .. 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTI!:L (erected a~:d furnished from the det~igns of WELBY Pt:ant) is now 
. • OPEN. Tl~~ situation, iO feet above lhe North Sea, ie one oC the fine:ot, and tbe air the purest and moat braciac 
m En~land. .Fam1hes can be acconunndated with suites of apartments, for which a private external entrance ia proTided. 
To lhe Hotel1s attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are unrivall~d sands and bathing· m:~ehine11 bel<NII· 
ing to tbe Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. ' 

.ApplicatioM for t'OOJM and for tariff of pricu to be made to Jfr1. H.ALE, at the Ho~l. 

N.B. Arrangements ca.n be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, &c. 

PUR-E MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be had at all the leading Grocel'!l, Wiue 

lllerehants, Druggists Medical Establishments, Hotels and 
Clubs throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Chemists and Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Mineral and Medicinal Waters, 

2, 8 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 

SEE THE STOCK 
.l'r 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LONDON, E. 0. 

Workmanship and Price unrivalled. 

Jtut Publilhed. Price Half a Gui1lfll. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
lhlgm-rer to Her lt1ajuty'1 P01t Office, Stationery ~ 

· 4-c., otc., 
36, High Rolborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

MASONIC 
NOTE & LETTER PAPER, 

San;tioned by The Most Worshipful 
Tile Grand Muter of t.be Grand Lodse of Encland 

I T is impressed w-ith the Mru;onic Die, and has 
also Masonic Emblems incorporated 1rith Its texture, 

as Water Marks, while being manuractured. 
Sold, in Quarto and Octavo Packets oC Five Quires, 

Wholesale and Retail, at tho MASUNIC DEPOT, 8 and 
'· LinL& BRITAIN, E. C. 

M IU07Iic Euf!dopu can allo be obtained at the Depot. 

~~,. 
~ 

By .Appointment to the Quem. 

~n.okstlltr, Jtationtr, ;Dclusagmt, l)tittter, &t. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAT Blli SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MosLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
Agent .for "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Monogram, & Device 

ENGR...<\VER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver, I vol')', &c., &:c., 

OIE·SINKER & DRAUGHTSMAN, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, 

LONDON, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Mounts made for 
Albums and Cigar Cases. 

Designs made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, lll)d Arms, 
and every description oC Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-sets, and 
Ivory Brnahes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J a. B. SL T having in hie employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from hie practical knowledge of the same ia enabled to give 
Immediate attention to the cutting of Diea that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Dluminating and Stamping in coloun. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms aud Addrelael forwarded on 
application, free. 

WANTED, 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, &c., 

FORA 

LODGE. 
Apply with Price, &c. to B., Market Rasen, Lincolnshire. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/~, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 up'II'U'da, 

In all materials or Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WIIOLKSAI.B AND RETAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailors and OutfitteD. 
171, Fi:NCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

M.,IIUFACTORY: lb & 16, BLOlllFIELD STREET, E.C. 
------------------

PIANOFORTES. 
G. R. SAMSON, 

(Sucue•or to R, .Adttieonll Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that be lltil 
continuea to supply the ume description of lnatrwneatl 

for which lhe abovo firm wen. juatly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at 8s. per month, upon the tl!ree y.W 
aystE'UI. 

80, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
AND 

,2, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 B. D , of Paris. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., i 

AlfD 

:59, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
Cor the season. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/-, of tiM 

finest silk makes. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, · GOLD CHAINS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

K I a· B L E S ', 
QQ, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

:51, LUDGATE HILL, 
Opposite lhe Old Bailey. 

Gold Watche11 .. .£2 15a. 
Silver ditto .. .£1 5s. 
Timepieces • • from 9a. 6d. 

BVJ!Rr .\RTICLB WARRANTBD, 

Plate, Wa!chu, and Jewelry, bov.ght or e:cchaflged. 

Liat of Prices Post-free. 

"TRUTH MUST PREVAIL."-Common &R#. 

Lamps. Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Firt 
Irons, Electropla.te, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· Fl:THNISHING 

IRONMONCER1, 

4~. BLACKMAN STREET, 
BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
oooD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He d

not keep an "Immense Stock," but St:FFICit:..''ITLT LAKOa 

for any person tn select from. He doe! not sell "cheaper 
than every other house in the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
as .AlfT. 

.A tlinl toill, ~ all timu, be wry much ap~iaJ«<. 

Printed by . Brother JAtUo ADLIIY Ra•n• Alfll Boi<, PlaybOUII 
Yard, Blackfrian, in ~be City of London; pnbli,.hed bJ 
~be Propriotor, Brother G110111U Kll•~<nrG. at hia omoe., 
a and ., Little BritaiD., in r.he City of London.-B.o.rvmuJ, 
O<nOIIU 30, l&W. • 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of the Right Hon. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of England: and the Right Hon. the EARL of DALHOUSIE. K. T., G. c. B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 
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HARRIS'S TRACING BOARDS. 

BRO. R. SPENCER begs to inform the Craft 
he has purchased the COPYRIGHT of the Royal Arch 

and Crart Tracing Board•; also the new and improved 
Tracing Boards designed by Bro. John Harris. These Tracing 
Boards (the small size) were patronized by the late Jtl.W. 
G.M., ll.RH. the Duke of Sussex, who, by special favour, 
allowed them to be dedicated to him. 

£ •• d. 
&oyal Areh Tracing Board a, in two coloured 

designs, bonnd in a look case (sma11 eize) ... 0 11 0 
Oraft. Tracing Boards, in thn>e coloured de-

lilfl\8, bound in a Jock caae (email oiae) ... 0 16 0 
• • The above five rleftif{nB in oue co eo... •.• 1 6 0 
New a.nd improYed Cr.<l't Tracing Boards, in U.ree coloured design e. of Fir•L, Second, and 

Tbir•l De~treea, oize 18 in. by 10 iu. ... ... 1 11 I 
'l'be same, highly coloured a.nu mounsed on 

cardboa.rtl ... .. I I 0 
'l'be same, framed anjl glazed ..• ... from 3 S 0 

aa7 alalia i". -.ww. ,,_._-. 'l'be aame, m~i!~ili:r. nlebed.o'O --~ 
number ol1 ga · e :.<1 on a bra.a plate 

from t lt · t 

AIAo on sala, Bro. Harris' a laffe·iize Tracing Boarda, painted 
in oil, price £9 9a. and upwarda. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS, & ENCAMPME~TS 
SUPPI.IED WITII 

J'tJRNITURE, REGALIA. BANNERS, &c., &o. 

II 

R. SPENCER'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
26, Great Queen Street, Lincoln's-inn Fields. 

REFLECTED RAYS 01!' LIGHT 
UPOM 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

lqe jmmltson' s J.othrt «.omptnbittm. 
WITH Alf BMBLEli/ITICAL FRO!(TJSPIECK. 

A HAND-BOOK of thA Principle" of Free
masonry, and Pocket Vade·Mecum and Guide to the 

Yarioua Ceremonies connf!Cted wilh Craft Maaonry, .o fat' 
u che •ame are allOU!ed to be conomunicab~ in accof'aancc 
will ch~ ]YI'i.ncipltl of the Onlt.f'. 

Price One Shilling; Foat-free for J'ourteen &tampa. 
Bro. JAMES STEVKMSOI'I, 48, \\'rotham.road,. Graveeend 

&to. W. GAREY, 49, George-street, Aberdeen; and eold by 
Bro. Gao, KJL.'C!CI.llo, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC 
POR 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 

CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE llEFORJo~ & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. JAMES C. BAKER. Secretary, 241. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

Liverpool: 
1AilES SM:ITH & SON, 76, Lord-street. 

LondoD: 
Bro. B. SPENCEB, Bro. GEO. KENNING. 

MASONIC & GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMP.ANY, 
LIIIIITED, 

8, lllEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON. 

BRETHREN AIIIU1'ing their Lives in tbia Com
pany, contribute to tho Muonic Charit.ea. 

Ont per Cent. of tAt Premium~~ of tha fir~t year hava 

been allocated to tM Royal Ma1011ic lmtitutio11 for 

&y1, and the Company no111 pouuau THREE 

VOTES. 

This Comt~Bny also oJislnated t14! NEW · POSITIVE 

POLICY, by which La peed Polieiee are avoided. 

Full Particulars on application to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 

Manager and .AciNf'Y. 

N.B.-An the Directors and om.cers are lllem· 

bers of the Oratt. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
CAUSED BT 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. Iusures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
IIIII T BB PROVIDED AOAI1C8T BT 

wuranoe Ticteta for Single or Double lo'Grlleyt. 
For particulars apply to tho Clerks at the Railway Stationa, 

to the Loc41 Agenta, or nt the Office~~, 

64, CORNHILL, & 10, REGJo:NT STREET, LONDON. 
WILLIAM J. VIAN, &crmry 

lNSU.RE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of eYery deacription IN
suRED a~ainst accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether used as W iodows, Enclosures, Show-cases, Shop-cues, 
emboseed or engraved ; also Lookiog·glaasea and lllirrora. 

No prudent man ought to incur the un.:rUiy and ri&k con
lei)Ueot on the destruction of an article of so brittle a nature, 
when the meana of insuring against lou are so euy, and the 
coat 80 very small. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO-AND·A·HALI<' PER CENT. 

PI'OIIprctUlle!! and forme or proposal may be obtained on 
application to the office~ of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Gompa.ny, 291, 
Strand, London, W .C 

REGISTl'!RED FOll. [P 2 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE D. 

ABYSSINIAN 

Ml NIATURE WAR MEDAL, 
TO BB HAD AT 

KENNING'S 
KILITARY AID NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDoN. 

lllBBONS FOil WAll IIEDAL&. 

HISTORY 01!' 

FREEMASONRY 
.lli'D 

LAURIE. 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND 'MACKE:'Q'ZIE. 

LoNDON:-R. SPENCER; GBO. KENNING. 

••RADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

RRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he has several open daya in each month Cor MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be glad to submit his terms to Lodget 
aho11t to move. · 

N.B.-No charge for Lodge Rooms, except Emergencl-. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

RESTORBD 1504. 

S. WICKKNS, PROPRIETOR. 

THIS interesting reliG. of o.~tiquity, wb~ch baa 
80 long aurvh·cd the destroymg baud of ttme, wu 

formerly the Grand Preceptory- of the Knights of St. John 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within thlll8 \Yall4 the Gt!Rt~'• 
Mag()Zin. wu pu\Jlished. Herr, also, Dr. Samuel J?hn~D 
wrote, and Garrick made his ckbul as a Comed1an m 
London. 

Dro. S. WICKINi! begs to call the attention of LO?GES. 
CHAPTERS, and especially K.T. ENCA1tlPM~1S, and 
R.+ CHAPTEl{S, to the convenient and approprtalG roomt 
of the above building for anch :Mcetin~ . . • 

He will be happy at any time to show Vuntors over thiS 
interesting specimen of 

ltc atom ef •• Maaen!l of 1• ollrcn tlsa. 
S. W. also calla attontion to hie large Stock of 

Fine Old Ports, othe:r Wines, Spirits & Liquan 
Of premier quaWv. 

A good Coffee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West aide. 

WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi2ht. 

APARTMENTS to be LET in this favourite 
resort ; may be had at the above houee, and caa be 

well recommended. 
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THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 

BIBKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE 1\liLLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
For Two GniDeaa per Month, 

Wi~ Immediate Pooseaaion, and No Rent to Pay. 
Apply at the Olllce or the 

JJirkbrck Builbing .Socirtp, 
Lo1a4on Kechanlca' Inotitntion, 29, Sonthampton·bnildiqa, 

Cbancer:r Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin Sbil\inga per Mon~b, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at the Ofllce ot tloe 

Ufric!Jech JrucfloUr if.antr !:oefd,t, 
London Mechanics' ln•titntion, !9, Soutbampton.buildinga 

Chancery .\ane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Satoty at £6 per cent. Interest. 

Apply at \be Oflloe cl the 

Uitftbtcft f)r~Jofit naadt, 
All anma under £00 repayBble upon demand. Currant 

aoconnta opened o1mLiar to Ordinary Banker.. 
Ch~qne ll,•oka supplied. 

Olllce honro from 11 till6 Daily, on Saturdays !rom 11 till J, 
ud on Monday evenings rrom 7 till 9, 

A amaH pamplet. containing run pBrticniBro. may be ob· 
kined gratia, or aent_Po•t Freo on applic11tion to 

FRA."Cl3 RAVt;NSCROFT, :Manager. 

NEW SO.NG, 
PmcE Ss. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
Words by B. W. LITTLE, 
Music by H. PARKER. 

Pablished by Gll:OIIGR Kt>:<NING1 3 & '• Little Britain, 
l.oudon. 

NOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Mn<le exprettsly for tho 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Tamplar, 
Bose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEF IN THE CUlutECT COLORS, 

ANU WI1'll PltOPlm E~BLEMS. 

TM Paper i1 of tJt>'JI l'<ptriur manufacture, pcul:ed in 
bo.ul, eontaining 5 qniru, tmblem<•tically lallelled, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

Jlasonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

ASD 
FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

63, Shaftesbury Street, New North Road, 
I.ONDON, E.O. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216, &c.,) 

AUGriONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &c., 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., 
.ur• 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

T.lLVA'l'IONB J'OR 1'1\0BATB OB LGACr DVTIBIJ.. 

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offica. 

THE FA vou lUTE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 
Sold by every respectable Grocer and Dmggilt. 

Manufactory -- Sa ,·me Steam W orb, Dublin. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a First-clasa 

Article, Unrivalled for 81'RENGTH, PURITY, and 
FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggi.ste, &c • . 

llanufactoey-STEAM MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 
-- ·- - ·- --- - --THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.

COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, perfected, 
ud MCQred by Royal Letten Patent, an Important improve
meut In the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
it ralaed to the Philbarmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason In an iru~t..tnt, at the option of the perfonner. 
Thla Invention can be applied to any Pi&nforte. The Pro
te.ion, Amatenn, llnsical Critiao, Musical Public, and the 

! Trade are ln'rited to witness its utility and eftect, bet,..een 
the bonn of Elenn and Four, at the llannfactmy, 771 
Bouthamoton-row, Ruuell-equare. Eatabllahed 18U. 

ADY J!:RTISEMENTS. 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 

SEE THE STOCK 
AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LONDON, E. O. 

Workmanship and Price unrivalled. 

Jwt PUblillttd. Price Half a Guinea. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BERB.I, 
Efl!/f'a'l/er to Her !4ajuty'• Pon O.f/i.ce, Sto.tiooery O..f!i.«, 

otc., <tc., 
16, High Holbom, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

MASONIC 
NOTE & LETTER PAPER, 

San:tioned by The Most Worshipful 

The Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of England 

I T is impressed with the Ma .. ••onic Die, and has 
al&o Masonic Emblems incorporated with its texture, 

aa Water lllarks, while being manufactured. 
Sold, in Quarto nnd Octavo Packets of Fin Quires, 

Wholesale and Rfltail, at the IIIASUNIC DEPOT, S and 
'· LI'ITLB BRITAI!C, E.C. 

Mcuonic Ewrdopu can alao be obtaitted at the Depot. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E.C. 
Ne:a tile " Timu" Publilhing O.f!i.~. 

By .Appointmrnt to the Queen. 

~n.olistlltr, Stationer, ;;Ttlusngmt, ~tinter, &t. 
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAT DE BEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
-12, MoSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCABTLE-ON-TYNE. 
Ager&t .for "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Monogram, & Device 

ENGR..I\.. VER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver, Ivory, &c., &c., 

DIE-SINKER & DRAUGHTSMAN, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, 

LONDON, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Jrlounta m1de for 
Albums and Cigar Cases. 

Designs made of Crests, Jllonograms, Ornaments, and Arms, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
Watches, Watch Domes, Dressing Cases, Bag-sets, and 
Ivo17 Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J.u. B. SLY having in his employ several Die..mnkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to give 
immadiate attention to the cutting of Dies that aro emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Illuminating and Stnmping in colours. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addressee forwarded on 
application, free. 

-------------------WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaecos. Wholesale and retail. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL~ 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATIO~. 

THE EUROPEAN MAI4 
A Summary of Univenal Intelligence aud Exact Com

mercial Statistic• from lllail to Ill ail, specially prepare4 
for tho Colonie• and Trana-Oceanic World generallJ• 

Tall: EUROPEAN MAIL m THB LBADINo '1'ITI& Ol' 

BIGHT TOT.&.LLr DIITINCT NBWBPAPEIIII, .6.8 FOLLOW-

i li 
·~..!! 

a 
.I 

Dolltlnatlon. 

'0 
~ 

od ,!.9 
j ~9. 
~ ~~~ 
' !u. ---------------- --1-

"!' A. Bur.,.,.,. II nil for tbe Weet lndiea, 
Central America, Chili, Peru, .tc. 

H B. Burop«~n Mail for Sou til Alrira, St. 
Helena, Aaoenaion, ole .............. .. 

6J C. Eu.ropran Mail for Nvrtb America, 
it., the United titatea, Canadian 
Dominion, BrH.iabAmerica, t;ui.Ja, 
Mexico, .rc ... ... ......... ...... .......... .. 

18 D. Euo·op«~n Mail for the llruilo and 
River Plate, Azores, .to ............. .. . 

Znd 4t 1 "b of 
\be month 

lOth .t. 2.tb 

J EverySat-
nrday 

8th, 19Lh, .t. 
~lith 

!7Lb Augnat 
1869,&-every 

for\ night 

40&. 

40&. 

Iilla. 

1M. 

311 E. Eu.ropton Mail tor Cbina, Japan, af\er,by E_n
Ceylon. Penang, Singapore, S1o.m, gl1&h Mall; 
Sumau-a Java, llorneo and the and on Sept. 15:ta. 
Pbillppi.ioa .................. : .............. Znd, 18611,tbl< 

every four 
·Ihur&flay 

by French 
llail. 

U F. EwropMnJfatlforindla,Bunnah, and every { 
Sept.3rd '611, 3IIL • 

EgyP•. i'.o. ... ••• ...... ... ...... ... ... ••• succeeding 
. Friday. 

13 G. Ell!'fYI'ffl" Alail !or Australia and Every .U. 13 .. 
•• I" e•v Zeoland ... ...... ... ......... ...... ... Friday • 
.- K. E"r"P'"" fllail for tloe WeKt Cou\ 3rd.t 23rdof ·~ 

I or Africa, Mad'Jira. 'J'enPrifl'e .to t.he m•mth. ....,.. 

• Or witb M&Difeti~ Sut>plcment, 65a. 
N.B.-AJI 811bacriptions payable in advance. 

EACH Paper contains every item of intelligence, from 
Mail to Mail, specially affecting the country or colony 

for which it is published, with an exbau>tive summary vi 
borne and continental politics, science, art, and social ne,..., 
and a retros~t or commercial transactions in Great E ritain 
and on the Continent. 

Manufacturers a11d Merchants may command the gTeats 
markets of tbe world for their products through the mO!diuma 
of publicity afford~d by tho EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be cre!lted where none exbts at present, or an 
existing ttemand may I.Je sustained and increased a.,ooainst the 
moat energetic competition. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gins such perfect merean
tile information that it is the l•ighe.t commet·cial authority 
in the vast and pro~perous territories through whkh it circu
lates. It is therefore nn imperati\'e ncce!tlity tu the merchant 
who orders goods in bulk, and to the whole.~ale and retail 
distributor; it is al&o the moot complete neu:BpaJ>n- despatched 
from Englund, and is eagerly sought by all classes; it thWI, 
unlike merely commercial neW8J18pel'll, reaches and lea\·ena the 
great communities who are the actual consumers of all 
products, and who must he acted upon by ad,•ertisemeut to 
require a special article I.Jefore the merchant will venture to 
order a coosi,;nment. 

SOCJle of Charge• fo'~' .AD VER'l /SEMENTS each inNr
tio>t Pff Paper cu folww• :-

P'oa PuauC,F,.t Go~<Lr. I Foa!PaauA,B,D,E,&Xo:n.Y 
£ a. d. £ a. do 

One Pa1!8 ... ... 7 10 0 , One Pan ... ... 6 o o 
Two·tbirda of a Page 6 9 6 Two·thirda ot a Pago 3 13 0 
Half-Page ... ... 41 J 6 ! Hnlf·Pilj..'8 ... ... 2 16 0 
One. third of a Page 8 0 0 One-third ot a Page... J 0 0 
Quarter-P11g~... ••• I 8 0 :Quarter· Page... ... 1 1J 0 
J>igi.tb or a Page ••• 1 7 o l.;igbtb of a I' age ... o 18 o 

De/o&D an Eighth o.ta Page. I Dlllo1.0 an BightA <If a Page. 
Per inch. Per inch. 

Acroao the Pa~re ... 0 18 II . Across tbe Pa~te ... 0 lJ 1 
Two·tbirde across the ; Two·tbirda across the 

Page ... ... 0 13 9 • Page ... ... 0 8 t 
Half across the Page 0 9 9 ! Half across the Po.s:e o 8 t 
One-third acr"aa tho ! Onc·th•rd across the 

Page 0 8 9 ! Page ... ... 0 41 1 
Page next. matter, Rate and a Half'. Outside pagea, Double 

Ra.t.e. 
• • • The abo\"e Scale of Chsrges is subject to & Disconnt 

of 10 per cent. for Ad,·ertisements appearing in the consecu
tive issues of a paper for 3 months; of 16 per cent. for 6 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement is orderrd for insertion simnlta
neously in all the Papers, the lowest rate above ia ciJarge4 
all through. 
Poll ~ Ortkra to be made payallle at the Cannon-It,.. 

PNt Ojji.a, Lorul.<>n. 
llemlttance• payajlle to William Vaughau. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
Firm having representatives in England. In tho last cue, 
the usual system is to order tbe EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
forwarded until countennanded; the representative of the 
Finn in England being directed, nuder similar couditiona, te 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty'11 laundry. 

THOBE LA1>TE8 who have not yet used the Gr.K."'Fml.l) 
STAacn, are respectfully &olicited to give it a trial. and care
fully follow out the directions printed on e•·ery pnckage. It 
is rather more difficult to make tban o1her Starches, but 
when tbia ia overcome, tlley will aay, like the Queeu'l 
Lanndr-, that it. ia the llneat Starch they ever used. 
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TM Barih and A utlwr1 of Clet:elantl and South 

Du.r/UJ,m, bv Bro.GEOROB MARKHAM TwEDDELL, 
F.S.A. of Scotland, author of " Shakspere, his 
Times and Contemporaries," &c. Parts I. to 
IX. 
It is well and widely known that as an anti

quarian, I :ro. Tweddell holds a der~ervedly high 
position, and we may aafdy add that if industry, 
persevenmce, and erudition are to be taken into 
account, there are few men now livingbetterveraed 
in thoseatndies which illustrate the remoter periods 
of a nation's history. 

In the work now before us, the author does 
not howevet· profess merely to give us glimpses 
of the mannens aud customs of the past, bid 
object is rather to 11·eave with the hand of truth, 
a kindly tribute to the lahouN of th011e dOns of 
literature, who by birth and residence bavEO been 
associated with the di&trict to which he himself 
belongs, anti in which h is own name, we tntst, will 
be ever fmdly remembered. We can easily 
imagine the pride and pleasure with which Bro. 
Tweddell has collected these valuable recorda of 
the goot! and great men of his native county. It 
ia a feeling akin to that which prompts us to 
acattel' flowers, and wre1th im11U)Ttellu over the 
graves of those we lo\'ed, as a token that their 
memories are 11till "green in our souls." 

But mnny of t!Je men whose name..~ Tiro. Twed
dell th1111 delight11 to honour are not only men of 
local or provincial fame, but of national, or it may 
be, of world-wide renown. 

They are certainly known to ~tudents in every 
land, and the f11ct~ now collected by Bro. Twed
dell, relative to their lives and works will be 
treasured hy men of intelligence in r;:gions far 
remote from Cleveland and ~outh Durham. Of 
the ability evinced in the compilation of thi.J 
interesting literary repertoire we cannot apeak too 
highly. Truly the pictures are adorned by the 
frames in which they are set. 

With the biogr11phy of Cedmon, the Saxon 
monk, whose paraphrase of the scriptut-al nart·a
tives i:~ familiar to .scholars, the work commences, 
and Walter de H eminglord, the monkish chronicler, 
and Gower, the m11stcr and fa·iend of Chaucer, 
one of the ea.-liest Saxon-Norman poets, are also 
commemorated in l'a1·t I. Specimens of the 
1\tter·s verr~es are given in the commencement 
of Pat-t 2, in which Bernard Gilpin, the Apostle 
of the N m·th, holds a distinguished place. This 
great atad good divine, who lived in trouhloua 
tiwes of peril and persecution, was a consistent 
loYet· of truth, and his ontspoken buldneas drew 
upon him the humane attentio!ls of those meek 
Christian 1•rt!lates who flourished under the 
congenial swl\y of Mary Tudor. Happily the 
nefarious dfmignll of Bonner and his SBtellites were 
fruah-ated in the case of Gilpin, by the intervon 
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tion of Providence, for the good priest broke his 
leg on the road to Smithfield, and hdfore be re
covered, the BBnguinary queen was anmmoned into 
the ptesence of her offended Maker aud Judge. 

( To ~ contintu~d.) 

Guide to tM Royal Arch Chaptar, by Comps. 
JoHN SHEVJLLE, P .G.H.P. New Jersey, and 
J AS. L. GouLD, G.H .P. of Connecticut. 
We have derived great pleasure from the per

sua} of this 11plendid work, in which the Royal Arch 
system a!.! practised in America i.J most ably illus
trated and exemplified. ltmaybeobaervedtbatthe 
order of progression in the American Rite is Mark 
Master, Past Master, Moat Excellent Master, and 
Royal Arch. The third of these degrees is all 
but unknown in England, and the two first are 
worked outside the pale of Grand Chapter. In 
point of fact, there is no such degree a!.! ' ' Past 
Master" in the English system-it is simply the 
ceremonial of inst-alling; a W.M. into the chair of 
K.S., and is not regarded WI a Masonic grade. The 
information ret>pecting the degree of M.E. Master 
will be found most interesting, a!.! it is so rarely 
to he obtained, and the ceremonial of the Order 
of High Pt-iesthood-a rank conferred only on 
the Past Presiding Officers of American Chapters 
-is also moat circumstantially given. The work 
bears evidence of great care in its compilation, 
and may justly he considered the hand-book of 
Royal Arch Masonry in the United States. Its 
authoraarelearnedandzealousMasona,holdinghigh 
positiona in the Order, and their conclUBiona may 
be definitely accepted as authoritative and cor
rect. We heartily commend this " Guide to the 
Chapter " to all Royal Arch Ma.'IOna. 

TM Jfa~on'• HoTM Book. Philadelphia, No. 
814, Chesbuut-street; published by Bro. LltoN 
HY.NEUAN. 
No. 5, for September, 1869, of this Taluable 

addition to our Masonic Library is at band, and 
cont-ains the continued reprint of Preston's 
Illustrations of Ma.'lonry," a work too well-known 
and appreciated to need further comment. 

We have bad several applications for this 
book, as also for the following works, and shall 
he glad to know where they can be procured in 
Englaud :-

" Macoy'a Cyclopedia and Dictionary of Free-
masonry." 

"McClenachan'tl Ancient and Accepted Rite." 
"Sickels' General A himan Rezou." 
"Gould's Guide to the Chapter." 
We will gladly act as aget~t for the aale of 

thelle works, as they are all or sterling interest 
to the Craft. 

The Gen~~ral .AI~iman Rezon and FrUI'ITttMOn'• 
Guide, hy Dro. DANIEL SICKEL's, 33°, author 
of "Ths Freemason's Monitor," Secretary
General of the Supreme Council, N .J. America. 
This work is a most comprehensive instructor 

in everything that relates to the Craft degrees. 
It contains prayers, charges, and historical illus
tration!.!. It is at once a book for the Masonic 
at.ndent, and a tJack mecum for the aspiring 
worker of the ceremonieil. 

In this latter respect it will, however, be 
found wore useful to American than to English 
brethren, as it is well-known that the ritual 
varies to a great extent in the two countries. 
The work is moat beautifull_,. adorued with plates 
and wovdcut!.l, and cannot fail to prove a moat 
acceptable addition to every Masonic library. 
We bE"artily col11mend it to our readers and 
subscribers, who will find it replete with curious 
and valuable information. 

Im.p'-dimentfl of Speech: &ammering and Stut
tering, tMir Causes and Cure. By ABBOTTS 
SMITH, M.D, M.R.O. P., At.R.O.s .• &c. H. 
Renshaw, 356, Strand, W.C., 1869. Second 
edition. 
Every one knows how painful it is to listen to 

the inarticulate endeavours of stammerers to 
express themselves intelligibly, and all who are 
afflicted with impediments of speech as a rule 
fP.el acutely their inability to convefde in a clear, 
deliberate manntlr. Dr. Abbott& Smith's work 
will therefore be welcomed as a great; boon by 
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such sufferers-it traces the origin of the defect-
and points out the remedial measures to be 
adopted for the relief of the patient. Dr. 
Smith bas won the highest commendations in 
his profei!Sion a..~ a thoroughly practical physician, 
and the variou>~ medical work11 of which be ia 
the author have likewi:;c been received with 
great praise hy the Mlldical Press of Great; 
Britain and It-eland, as well as by other author
ities technically qualifie•l to pronounce judgment 
upon them. \V e cordially recommend this book 
to tbo~~e of our readens who belong to Dr. Smith's 
profession, and also to all who are iiJterested in 
the cure of stammering or hesitancy in 
articulati(ln. 

MASONRY IN SPAIN. 
We have received the following letter, which 

we are informed is in substance the same as one 
that ha!.! altro been sent to the editor of the 
"Monde l\1a!;ODnique" :-

DEAR SIR ANP BnoTDER.-Our sublime institution 
teaches and impresses upon its members certain duties, 
the accomplishment of which bas at all times been 
very difficult; not because real dtlvotion, profound con
victions, and gl'ncrous efforts have been wantin~, but 
on account of the obstacles which are scattered m our 
path by the profane and hostile world. Freemasonry, 
which was established at the beginning of the 
eightt!enth century in Spain, has never ceased to exia~ 
but you, dear brother, know what it h!lll suffered-exile, 
incarceration in fetid gaols, penal servitude, banish• 
ment and death. Many are the martyrs which the 
annals of Spanish M>U!onry could register, but alul 
in this world virtues are hidtlen and forgotten, whiiA 
vice openly parades its hypocrisy and wickedness. 

After vnnous severe trials, Spanish Masonry under
went in 11:148 one of its greatest persecutions ; several 
of its members, men of honour and intellect, were 
banished, exiled or executed; the tyrannical Govern
ment of that epoch being one of our moe~ cruel 
enemies. 

But notwithstanding so many victims and perse
cutions Ma..~nry developed it!lelf successfully, and the 
number of its adepts constantly increased. The 
columns of the temples were overthrown, but the 
brethren were not discouraged, and continued to hold 
their meetings nlthough in hidden places, and at times 
even in the solitude of the forest and other untrodden 
retreats. 

Our Grand l.odge, to its honour, directed our 
labours 11t all times with prudence and wisdom. 

The Septem~r revolution having taken place, we 
have been enahk'll to rebuild our temples and raise 
our fallen columns from the dust. 

Spanish Ma>!Onry pos!t'sses at present all the 
elements of acth·e life; it must now draw closer ita 
bonds, and work in such a manner, as to shake oft' all 
fesr of persecution in future. It ought to inspire in 
every Spnniard respect for its cause, which is the 
cause of humanity. 

It is also time that Tnz FREE:\IASON should inform 
all our brethren of our existence. 

Everywhere in the P!'ninsula, Masons meet and 
found Lodges, and almost all of us \vork after the 
Ancient and Accepted Rite banded down from our 
M!lllonic forefathers. 

A few months since, a l.odge was constituted here, 
No. 6, entitlt•d the l.oclge Lealtad (loyalty). It is 
placed under t.he auspice~~ of our Grand Lodge. I havo 
the honour to be its first \Y.l\1. It has been constituted 
as a symboliClll Lodge, and works up to the 18th degree. 

We are on the road to prosperity. Our Masonic 
Hall will soon be finished, and I shall have the 
plell!'ure to inform you of its completion. Meanwhile 
1~ will be satisfactory for our brethren '"bo come to 
Spain, to know that we are working. If you think 
that my letters may interest your readers, I shall no$ 
fail to write you from time to time. 

I must here observe, that prudence still requires of 
Spani~h Masons to follow the ancient usngea adopted 
in the da1·s of peril loy adoptin~ Masonic names, com
monly Clllled " noms de gucrre. • 

I shall therefore sign this letter with such a "nom 
de guerrE'," and it is albO in this manner I sign all 
Masonic documents. 

We bave the project of bringing out a paper, to be 
the organ of Spanish Freemasonry, which will bear 
the title " La Colmena" (the hive), to be published 
twice a w~k. We shall thank you if you will kindl1 
exchange wtth us. 

I have the honour, dear Sir sod Brother, to offer 
you my most fraternul salutation~, 

HADJAl~ BEY, SO", 
W.M. of the Lodge Lealtad. 

Tn11: legal age ofinitiation in Germany is twenty-five 
7'E'ars. The son of tht' Prince of Pru~sia, who waa 
mitiated Nov. 6, 1853, was not permittt.'ll by his father. 
though Grand Master, to receive the Light of 
Masonry, even by dispensation, until he was twent,• 
two. 
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NEW l\IASO~IC HALL AT FRO:\IR. 
On Thursday last wel!k, the Masonic Hall, which 

the progre~ive lodgc, the Royal Somerset, No. 973, 
have provided for themselves, was dedicated in ac
cordance with Masonic usage. 

The Cl•remonial was performed by the V .W. the 
D.P.G.M. of Somerset, Captain Bridges, who was 
accompanied by the P.G.S. W. General l\lnnhee, the 
Grand Secretary, an<l other officet'!l. All the ancient 
usages were obsl'rved, and the hall declared duly 
dedicated to the cause of Masonry. We may state 
that 1\lasonry has progresS~..>d very steadily in Frome, 
so that it became imperath·e to obtain a special habi
tation for the lodge. The Literary and Scientific 
Institution having vacated their premises, those were 
eeeured for the purpose of a Masonic Hall. The 
arrangements comprise a spacious ante-room, a robing
room, and the hull. The latter has been solidlr, 
tastefully. and artistically furnished, and our corres .. 
pondent understands that, for its dimensions, it is one 
of the completest in t.he district, the more especially 
as to artistic designs in accordance with Masonic rule. 

1'he dedication ceremony having bren solemnly 
made, the W.l\1. (re-elected) was installed by P.M. 
Lawson, P.M. an<IP.G .• T.W. (Wick) . The W.l\f., Bro. 
\V. 1\lason, jun, thus stand3 the first of the re-elected 
of his lod,ge, and, furthermore, be has been re
awointed by the P.G.M. to provincial office. The 
S.W. was appointed, Bro . D. Jones was appointed 
J.W., Bro . • John Bail)', Treasurer, Bro. W. B. Wood, 
Secretary, Bro. W . H. Perret, S.D., Bro. Parson~. 
J.D., Bro. Clurk, I. G., Bro. A. R. Baily, P.G.I., and 
Bro. Callaghan, O.G. 

At the annual dinner there was an unusually large 
attendance. 

MASONRY IN ITALY. 

The Grand Orient of Italy was created and elected 
in 1861, by a re-union of the delegates of the several 
lodges dispersed throughout the country, which began 
to declare themselves after the country had recovered 
its independence. And it received new strength, in 
the folic wing years, from the several general meetings 
of the dignitaries of the lodges of the Peninsula~ 
These assemblies, of which the most important is the 
Florenti::~c one, of 1864, were held at Turin, Genes, 
Tuscany, Naples, and they numbered amongst them 
the motot respectable of the Masonic fraternity of 
Italy. The Grand Orient resides in the provisional 
capital of Italy, Florence. Bro. J. Garibaldi is its 
Honorary G1·and Master during his life. 

The official bulletin published by the Grand Orient 
of Italy contains, besides its correspondence with 
foreign Grand Orients, and t.he movements of lodges, 
several articles on purely scientific matters, besides 
those on social progress. Running over the pages of 
this bulletin and the genl'ral constitutions which the 
Grand Orient of Italy has adopted and published 
during the past year, one can easil,r judge of the 
motives which actuate this Grand Or1ent. In phi
losophy (that is in the dominion of thought) it is noi 
atheistic, deistic, nor pantheistic ; it is rationalist. 
In religion (in the dominion of sentiment) it professes 
tolerance ; in politics, it desires liberty for all, and it 
execrates violence, from whatever quarter it may 
come. It enjoins on its members to be good citizens, 
and to fulfil their duties actively. It has accepted a 
high endeavour for itaelf and for generations-the 
struggle to death against intolerance and civil and 
sacerdotal tyranny, to proclaim always for the progress 
ofliumanity and of the un\verso. Italian Masor1ry 
abstains, as a corporation, in all intermeddling in the 
administrative affairs of a country; and seeking to 
diffuse instruction, it exercises beneficence. It protecte 
and gives jri)Od counsel to its brethren, while it gives 
thein free liberty to defend their rights a.1 citizens, 
outside the Lod~ on their own responsibility. 

The Grand Orient allows the liberty of the Rites; 
they can be elected members of the Grand Orient 
when tltey are Master Masons of the 3rd degree. 

The l\Jopses are not recognised by the Grand 
Orient of Italy. 

The number of the lodges grouped around the 
Grand Orient ofltaly is about a hundred and fifty, 
distributed through the peainsula and among the isles 
and colonies. 

A certain lodge had been opened for some time ai 
Naples, cnlled Roma Recknta. It admitted to its 
meeting~~ females as well as males. The Grand Orient 
has suppressed it, but not till after it had issued a 
pamphlet on the measure. This is the case near~y 
with all demolished lodges, or individuals suspended 
or expelled the Order.-'l'rantlated fro'f!l the .Bu.l.lain 
4r~ flran.d Orie7tl. <U Franc~. 

'I' HE FREEMASON. 

ANCIENT AND MODERN MYSTERIES. 
BY Bao. RoBERT W.:xTWORTH LITTLE, 

Pruidtnt of the London Literary ~'nion, Edi«Jr of 
"The Roric>-ucian," d:c . 

(Continued from page l 93.) 
In the Egyptian mysteries we find, as in all other 

pagan mythologies, a recognition of the triune 
character of the Deity; and the remembrance of this 
important fact will materially assist us in deciphering 
their hieratic and hieroglyphic symbols. The principal 
mysteries of Egypt w~re those instituted in honor of 
Osiris, Serapis, and Isis ; anc.l in support of the 
trinitarian theory, the following curious anecdote of a 
res~onse from the Oracle of Serapi~ may be quoted:
" 1 hulis, a king of Jo;g~ pt. who is supposed to have 
given the name of Thule to the island now called lee
land, having largely extended his dominion~, and being 
inflated with pride, went to the Oracle ol Scrapis, and 
thus addressed it :-Thou that art the god of fire, 
and who governest the course of the hca\'ens, tell me 
the truth ; was there ever, or will there ever be, one 
so pui~sant as myself '! The Oracle ans1vered him 
thus :-Yes! first God, then the Word and Spirit all 
united in one, whose power cnn never end. Go hence 
immedia~ly, 0 mortal! whose life is ahvays uncertain.' 
And Tbulis, at his going thence, was assassinatA-'<1." 
The same doctrine may be founcl in Plato, 1vbo :llludes 
to the triple Dllture of the Didnity, which he calls 
AgatAo1, or the sovereign good-Logot, the Word, or 
Intelligence, and Ptgche, the all-sustaining and 
pervading spirit of beauty and love. An anr.ient 
mscription at Rome speaks of "The l\Jighty God ; 
Begotten of God; ard the all-resplendent Apollo, the 
Spirit.." But I must 1 ot pursue the consideration of 
this interesting subje( t at present, although it is inti
mately connected with the esoteric worship of the 
m ysterics. 

The Egyptian rites, we shall find, are more sus
ceptible of an astronomical interpretation than any of 
the rcli~tious ceremonies of the ancients. The Sun is 
personified by Osiris, the leader, the king. the mod
erator of the s~rs, the soul of the world, the governor 
of Nature (Plutarch de lsid, and Isirid and l\lacrobius). 
Isis is the 1\foon, or the consort of Osiris. She IS 

endued with the f.'\culty of receiving all kind of 
imprcseions, and of being converted into all manner of 
forms which the Sul!.re't'M Rea10n shall impress upon 
hl!r. (Ind. Ant.) fhe course of the heavenly bodies, 
and the changes of the seasons, are represented 
allegorically throughout the whole of those mysterious 
ceremonies. Philre, a small island on the borders of 
Ethiopia, and near the cataracts, was esteemed the 
most sacred seat of the Egyptian initiations, inasmuch 
as it was said to contain the relies of Osiris ; and in 
the Thebaid there could not be a more solemn oath 
taken than that administered upon the ashes of the 
god. The island was perforated throughout the whole 
of its circumference, by secret labTPinths or sub
terranean passages, wherein the prelnninary rites of 
Isis were celebrated. In these ~loomy avenues the 
aspirant submitted to the awful tr1als of his fortitude 
and constancy prescribed by the laws of the priesthood, 
before the grand arcana of light was revealed to his 
ndoring spirit. It was there that superstition waved 
high her blazing torch, as the image of Isis was borne 
aloft by the chosen priests, wha chanted in ecstacy 
their sweetest symphonies. The whole initiation
though not without a deep moral and theolo~ical 
meaning, independent of the physical allegory-bore 
immediate allusion to the progrcssive stages of agri
culture, and the passage of the sun, or Osiris, from 
one tropic to another. The secret proet.'SS by which 
nature matures the embryo eeed was symbolized by 
grains of wheat or barley, deposited in covered baskets 
and con86CI'ated vases, to which access was had by the 
priests alone. The departure of the aun for the cold 
northern signs was announced by bitter wailiogs and 
lamentations for the supposed decease of the god ; 
during which the aspirant was introduced, and, having 
undergone all the preparatory proofll, was at length 
permitted to join the solemn pl'OCilSSion of the initiated. 
First came a priest, carrying a lamp which burned 
with uncommon splendour in the midst of a boat of 
gold, as the emblem of the sacred journey of Osi.ri.!. 
A second priest bore two golden altars in honor of the 
god and his consort. A third he14 in one band a 
palm-branch, curiously wrought in foliated gold, and 
m the other the magic wand, or Caduceus of Hermes. 
The fourth priest carried a small palm-tree, which, as 
the plant budded every month, was an approprinte 
emblem of the moon. He also bore a golden vase 
containing the 18Cred milk ohlae 'Dea 1\fultimamma,' 
the many-breasted goddess, by whom all nature is 
nourished. Tlie fift.b pries~ carried the golden van, or 
1 mystica vannus Iacchi,' for winr.owing the ripened 

The New Vade 1\lecum (invented and manufactured corn ; and the sixth and last celebrant poured out of 
by Charles H. Vlneent, optician, of 23, Wind!Or-street the two-h&lidled t~.mplwra, copious libations of gen
Liverpool) con8ists of a t.eleacope well adapted for touruta, erous wille in honor of ~be celeHial deities. 
~ .• to which iuddedan excellontmicroiiCope of great puwer TL:. 1 • b h' -'L 
and 'first-clnss definition, quite equal to otbel'll sold at ten ""'so emn fes,lvallasted four days, Y w leu were 
tim~ the price. w~rf\tl 811 it may seem, t'IJe price of this fowhlido,ved the four wintry months, when Osiris 
in~ combinJrtlon Ia only38. 6d-•• and l'tlr. Vlncent sends was burl.e<fin darkness and silence, until re-discovered 
It (itmiage f-) a11ywber., with printed dinictlnntJ, upon · · by Isis or Nntnre in the vema} equinox, when his 
~ of JJOI&·ollla. orde ~ ~tamp~ to UM ·aaOIIM of. retum ol"resarftetion was hailed with shouts of joy 
ll.lOd.-ADn. . ·•~ ll!»lgtJOttriompb-. 'Dle.p~ tblf!l emerged, 
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like the risin~ beams of Osiris, from the gloom of the 
nether henuspht!re, exchanging the unwholesome 
atmosphere of subterranean caverns for the vivifying 
warmth of the resplendent sun. Rich unguents and 
costly perfumes were difl'used around the altars-some 
of the devotees woke the strains of the melodious 
pipe-others played upon the golden and silver lUera, 
or the Thebaic harp, and all indulged in festive dances 
and hymns of praise. I cannot better conclude thia 
portion of my subject than by quoting the following 
t!lttract from the Rev. G. Oliver's •• Signa and 
Symbols." "In their initiution~, the Egyptians in
formed the candidate, as an ineffi1blc secret, that the 
mysteries were received from Father Adam, Setlo, and 
Enoch ; and in the chief dl·gree, the perfectly initiated 
a.'pirant wa.~ termed, from the name of the Deity, AL
o:v-JAH. After the initiation was fully completed, 6ga 
and honey were presented to the candidate, accom
panied by this maxim, 'TnUTH is sweut.' " 

(To be co11ti11ued. ) 

THE EXCAVATIONS AT JERUSALEM.. 
From the third quarterly statement of the Palestine 

Exploration Fund, recently published, we find that 
having thoroughly examined the old Haram wall at the 
south-west and south-east angle, Lieutenant Warren has 
been exploring the north·east angle. Here he dia
covered the oM wall-that portion of it below the 
ground-continued beyond the apparent line of 
division above ground. The Pool of Bethesda, which 
he bad already ascertained to be a real reservoir, 
concreted and plastered at bottom, hll3 an overflow 
through a very remarkable chamber made of wrought 
stones inside the wall. The stones are cut similarly to 
those at the south-east angle, but not, apparently, so 
carefully ; characters weru found on them, copied, sent 
home, and examinl!d. They are pronounced to be 
similar to those previously reAd by Mr. Deutsch, aod 
Phamician. But the shaft has yielded other and, 

· pcrhap3, more important results. On reaching the 
rock, which IYQJJ 110ft bt!low the surface of the ground, 
it was found to be sloping downward~ at an angle of 
3 in 10. A valley, therefore, previously suspt.'Cted by 
some, the lowevt point of which has not vet been 
reached, runll across this corner of the llar~m area. 
And the platform of the dome of the rock is at 
ICa!t l 65ft. above one part of the valley ia the 
northern part of the Haram area. Among 
other results which mi~t be mentioned we may 
name, therefore, this. fhe Haram area, on one 
part of which once stood the Temple, may now be 
compared to the lid of a box, of which the walls are 
the sides. Its corners are respectively the S. W., about 
120ft. ; the S.E., about 100ft. ; the N.E., about 130ft.. 
above the roek. At the south·east corner are sub
structures, long since known, called 11 Solomon's 
stables." Are there none at the other angles, and, it 
so, of wha.t kind are they? All questions relating to 
the inside of the Haram area mcst, however, be ~ 
poned till permission can be obtained to dig there. 
Ueutcnaut Warren and all his party have beenobli.,d 
to retire to the Lebanon to rt·cruit their health. Tliey 
retum, it is expected, at the end of this month, when 
it is to be hoped that the requisite funds will be ill 
the hands of the com1ni~tee, at their office, 9, Pall-mall 
East, to carry out the work of excavation, whicb now 
approaches con1pleLiOll. 

====== 
GoLDEN FLEECE.- The masonic apron · is said to 

be more ancient than the badge of any other honour
able institution. It was used before the Greeks or 
Romans had a name. The Argonautic expedition ie 
generally believed to be only a figurative account of 
the deluge ; and the apron is unquestionably older 
than that event; it wa~ therefore worn before d!e 
establishment of the spurious Freemasonry. We are 
certain from undenl:,ble authority that the apron wu 
the first species of clothing with which mankind were 
acquainted, and was adopted before the expulsion of our 
progenitors from the garden of I•. den. When they had 
violated the ori~al compact. their eyes were opened 
to a sense of gu1lt and shame, and they saw that they 
were naked. Dceency suggesied the necessary expe
dient of covering themselves with aprons. It is there
fore said with great propriety that ' 1 the apron is more 
ancient than the golden tl~..'Cce or Roman eagle." 

THE 'BLOOD PoRtFtF.R.-Oid Dr. Jacob Towne
end·s Sal':laparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-Ju speakiag 
of the" Blood ·Purifier." old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsapa
rilla, G. C. Kvmott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., says:-" I strongly 
recommend it in cut.aDeoua diseases and all impurities ot tlle 
blood." March 24, 1869.-In a Jetter to the proprietoa, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine's-town, says :-" I have 
beeu in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patienta 
with the beat resuka. Send me alx quarts and aix mamnaodl 
bottles." For all akin dbeasea, for purifying the syeteaa til 
mercurial poisons, and building up the broken constitution il 
is the onfy safe and certain rernedy.-ln Bottles 2s. €d., 4a., 
fs 6d., 7s. 6d., 11& Sold by .all Druggl!ts Pills and Oint
ment eacll in Box..... 111. 1 j-d., 2s. 9<1.. , •s. 6d. Testimonials 
ai!O CrG'In the lion. the Dean til Lismore; Geoeral William. 
Gilb~rt, of the Indian Army; ordered also by Apothec~ 
Hall, London. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappcra, 
with the Old Doctor'• head iD the c:entre. No other geuuin". 
-ADw. 
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IJnltum in 1)arb-.a, .ar Btas.ani:t 
;tJ.afts anb ®utries. 

I was much pleased with the explanation given 
in TaB FREEMASON of the Royal Arch Jewel 
from Sir William Drummond's work-it is very 
good. Who and what was he, and where did he 
live' W. W. 

:MASONIC UNION. 
There would be an ea:~y way of effecting this 

if the Grand Conclave of K.T. and the Supreme 
Council could be brought to consider the matter. 
The York Rite of 16::i6 was R.A.; K.T. ; Holy 
Wisdom (being a Royal and orthodox Constitn
~ion). Let the S.C. require the Royal Arch, and 
rank their dcgreea: R.A.; R.C.; Kadosh (wise, 
holy). There are certain points of 11ecrets com
mon to K. T. and R C, and to H. W. and K H. 
(This rite being philosophical and democratic, our 
French brethren a38ert that one of the Kad'Jiili':~ 
'Was founded by Cromwell.)-J. YARKER. Jun. 

" KNIGHT TEKPLA R JO'ITINGS." 
In reply to Bro. W. J. Hughau, I may remind 

him that he has not shown the date of the Belgian 
Constitution of 1722 to be erroneous; because 
he was evidently writing about one bo<Jk, and 
Bro. Dr. Leeson another. The Modern Grand 
Lodge chartered Masonry in Dunkirk and at 
lions in Belgium in 1721, and although they had 
not at this date printed their laws, yet there can 
be little doubt that manuscript copies of the laws 
passed in 1720 would he furnished to the lodgP.a. 
'l'hese might be ptinted in Belgium in 1722, as 
Dr. Leeson has stated over and over a~in; aud 
if so, the whole cause of fight between the 
"Ancients" and "Modems" is put in black and 
white. One thing may be supposed to militate 
against their authenticity: the high grade term11 
are those of the Scotch, and not the Engli11h, 
system. As, however, there mnst ha\"e been 
Masons in Fr~~.nce and Belgium befor<' a lodge 
could be chartered, so these Masons may have 
been Scottish followers of the Stuarts. In t.he 
ritaal of the S.C. of Charleston (kindly lent me 
by a brother on the point of giving 1:10me \'ety 
important documents to the American press) one 
of the old names of the Rose Croix is said to be 
"Knight of St. Andrew." If these Belgian 
Oonstitutions are genuine, I take them and the 
J'ames III. Rose Croix warrant to prove modern 
Templary au engraftation of 1745, under Prince 
Oharles Edward Stuart.-JoHN YARKER, Jun. 

THE OEREHONIES AND TRADITIONS OP OUR 
FREEKASONRY (pnge 189). 

I am not aware of the Freemasons from the 
12th to the 18th century possessing or pt·omnl
pting our doctrine of the universal brotherhood 
of man. That was r~servcd for the speculatit:e 
Masonry which arose abnut A.D. 1717. I con~hler 
that it is not at all impoesible that our ceremo
nies, rituals, &c., hal-e been manufactured and 
elaborated since 1717 ; more, I believe such to 
be in realil:g tM cas11. Further, our so -called 
traditions and legend!! have also sprang n)i 11inre 
1717. DesagulieN and Co. studietl the Bible and 
other ancient hi8tories. bene~ our Masonic drama, 
though quite recent, comparatively speaking, it
~elf, contains allusions to ancient penoouages and 
their actions, while the b11ckground, &c., is filled 
up with imaginary ideas to..ken out of the authol"s 
own head. 

My "drift" in saying so is to get at the truth, 
because I consider that we dislwnou'l' Free
masonry when we are try in~ to bolster it up with 
untruths, Just a.'l if it needed any such bolster
ing or proppin~ up I J t is the prin.c~plu of 
'J"CUlatit:e Masonry that are ita grand recom
mendation, Rnd it is the carrying out of those 
principles into a<'tion that is our recommenda
tion. Show me your Ma.'IOnic schools, asylums, 
4kc., and I can dispense with your pretended 
antiquity. The Augustan age of operative 
Freemasonry is past; the August.an era of specula
tive Masonry, I trust, ha~~ yet to come. My 
"drift" has been, and I intend will be, to IUISi.llt 

a little in bringing it on. 1.110. 

JIASOKIO WORK. 
Sc. G«Wge'• Cl1apel, W'indlor, .A..D. 1507.-

THE FREEMASON. 

William Vertue, a Freemason, executed the 
groined ceiling at St. George's Chapel, Windsor. 

Eton Co~ge, A.D. 1441, December.- There 
were thirty-five Freemasons' employed. 

TotJWr of London. - The Freemasons' work 
between the 4th of June "lRSte paste" nnto 
Sept-ember 7th, 24th year of Henry VIII., is 
d&~Cribed by a document now in the Chapter
hollse, Westminster. 

LO'I.UI! Steepk, A.D. 1627-28.-The spire was 
repaired by '' Thomas Englefield, Freemason and 
steeple-mender." V IND.BL 

BRO!I. D. II. LYON, W. J. HUGHAN, AND W. P. 
BUOUAN ON SPECULATIVE FREEKASONRY. 

Bro. Lyon says:--" Non-operatives cannot be 
shown to have to any extent been admitted 
members of lodges before 1634, and then only 
were admitted as fellow11 of the Masonic Craft, 
just as in our day the Prince of Wales or any 
other non-professional gentleman may be received 
as an honorary member of the Fillhmongers' 
Soci"ty. Such admission had something to do in 
paving the way for the more easy adoption of 
the ~culatitHJ Freemasonry that Wl\8 afterwards 
manufactured by Desaguliel'l! and Co." 

Bro. H ughRn says:-" Freemasonry as we have 
it now was not in existence before the J 8th cen
tury. The crafts were provided for from the 
15th century, and aft-erwards, without any special 
distinction for masons. 'Wrichtes and maisones' 
were often classed together, and certainly there 
was nothing special in the latter, 110 far as may 
be gathered by the Acts of Parliament. We 
read of the "wardens and deaknes" of crafts, but 
never as applied excluaively to Masonry. Why 1 
Surely becauNe that as a body it contained nothing 
requit·ing different legislation _to the others." 

Bro. Buchan says:-" DeHagUliel'l:l, Payne, and 
Anderson were the originators of Freemasonry, 
in the second decade of the 18th century A.D., 
and to them belongs the honour of its founda
tion. Freemasonry, as an exponent of the ideas 
and principles, &c., of •Speculative M.asonry,' did 
not arise nntil the time of the so-called 'revival' 
of A.D. 1717, which so· called_ • revival' was in 
reality the firat establishment of Speculative 
Freemasonry as an institution ; consequently, 
said Freemasonry ia now jUllt one hundred and 
filty-two years old. Before lllBt century, so far 
as becoming apeculati116 Freemasons was con
concerned, gentlemen might as well have joined 
some of the other old tt·ades' societies. Operative 
Masonry was the spoon which Drs. Desaguliers 
and Anderson made use of in administering the 
new idea." LEo. 

Can you inform me if there is a Masonic explana
tion of the Pentangle? If so what is the price 7 

w. WATN'B. 
The following explanation is given by Oliver:
Pemalpha.-In the Roy!U Arch Degree, the name 

of God IS depicted in the centre of old floor-cloth~ 
by a double interlacing triangle, thus . 

¢ 
inscribed within a dark circle, representing unli
mited space beyond the reach of light, and the top 
repre:~entiug the "light shining in darkness,'' and 
the "darkuess comprehending it not." This had 
been ua~d as a Christian symbol, to denote the two 
natures of Jehovah, the Godman, also as au emblem 
of the Trinity, for centuries before the Royal Arch 
n~gr~~e was ever thought or. In this form 

* or the above it was called the pentangle, or seal 
of Solomon, and the shield of David, and was em
ployed all over A~tia as a preservative against 
witchcraft, in which superstition the Jews are said 
to have participated, for they used written charms 
enclosed in the above hexagonal or pentangular 
fi,l!ure, and di.•posed cabalistically, which were worn 
about the necks. It constituto~ the Pythagorean 
pentalphu, and was the symbol of health. 

A MEKTlXG of Roman C~tholic gentlemen has just 
taken pl~tce at Fribur:r, in the Grand Ouchy of Baden, 

-to re">rganise the Order of the Knights or Malta, 
which course has been authorised by the Pope. Eight 
gave their adht11ion to the rulell, which do not comprise 
Lhe vows of celibacy or poverty, but only those of 
obedience. The new chevaliers, who have a cardinal 
for Urand Master, will wear a crimson uniform with 
gold epauluttes, and a Maltese crou on the breaat. 
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(!Dri:ginal «.arusp-.anhtnct. 

[Tbe Editor Ia not responsible for the opiDioD.I es.pre.ed by 
Correspondenta. 1 

THE MASONIC LIFE BOAT FUND. 
(To 1M Editor of TM Frtema.,on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BaoTBBR,-My attention bas beeo 
drawn to certain communications with regard to this 
Fund. As late Secretary, permit me to state that a 
very considerable sum has been subscribed hy the 
brethren, but while acting (gratuitously) as Secretary I 
failed either to obtain, for publication, a list of the 
subscribers, or of the amounts of their subscriptione.. 
My duties were confined simply to conducting the 
necessdry correspondence, acknowledging receipt of 
IIIIDB received, and enclosing tbe Treasurer'" rcceipta. 
I had nothing whatever to do wilh the money matters 
and I regret therefore that I am unable to give any 
account either of the sums received or of what has 
become of the Fund. 

I arn, yours fraternally, 
ANTHONY ONEAL HAY'E. 

FREEMASONRY. 

(To 1M Editor of The F1W171a10n.) 
Sm,-" Notes from our London Correspondent," in 

the Yori&Aire Ga.MtU of 30th ult, we have a letter 
which seems to require attention. It is not my inten
tion nor my province to correct the writer in his care-
161111 and erroneous application of words, but I may be 
allowed to say, that it is not common for either scholai'IJ 
or gentlemen to nse the words. " plesdery, bumptious, 
asinine, guulin~, and unmitigated snob," as they 
are used in that letter. 

I al110 pass the announcement, that " The Govern
ment have boon guilty of a nice little job, in sending 
an Ambassador to Spain, and that this said Ambassador 
is the bumptious, conceited, arrogant and irascible Mr. 
Layard-Nineveh Bull-discoverer Layard." Permit 
me to ask: Is this hyphen in the right place? Ought 
"diliCOverer" to have a capital D, and lastly did Mr. 
La yard really find a bull? W 11.8 it a real bull, or is 
the Loudon Correspondent speaking in piU'Ilbles? 

As newspapers take such a promintlnt part in the 
education ofthe people, woultltt not be well for us in 
all our leaders and letters to attempt the combination 
or elegance and accuracy. If York citizens have attained 
a high degree ofintellectuality by means ofnewspnpera, 
I cannot think it attributable to such letters as that of 
the London Correspondent. 

I wish to rP.ply to the paragraph on Freemasonry, 
which in sub!tance is as follows: "Mr. Conw .. y was 
Rppointed Master of the Lodge in January last, and 
hasrleft'lludt!d his employers of £1,000 and 0 D D. Being 
an Englishman, he could not do les.1 than entertain the 
members to a dinner which cost £14-bill unpaid. It 
strikes me that Freemasonry is made the excuse for 
much unnecessary guzzling. I have known more than 
one man who traces his RUIN to connection with a 
Muonic Lodge. If Mr. Conway i1 a Mmple of the 
Masters of Lodges, &c., &c., how mankind could be 
served, or philanthropic objects promoted by thirty
nine persons dining at a cost of .£H (bill still unpaid), 
I am at a )o,. to conceive. It would he well for Masons 
who dine together to see the dinner paid for, before 
they ATE it. Ye Gods I it is enough to make one die 
with lftughing." 

If this account of Mr. Conway is true, he hu 
done wrong, his conduct ill extremely wicked, and aa I 
look at it I am pained to think any man should so dis
gntce him!lelf~t.nd his family. 

I cannot laugh at it, nor do I envy tho man who 
can. 

Whatever may have been this man's dt~falcations 
anterior to his election, they were unknown to the mem
bers of the lodge, or he would not e'·en have been 
nominated, nor would he have been admitted as a 
membPr. It is not the leading feature of En~lisbmen 
to invite tllirty-nine people to a dinner costmg £« 
and leave the bill unpaid. Men d'> not. guzzle. or rob 
their employers becau!!O they are lo'reema.'IOne, but 
because they are gluttons and scourdrels. I do not 
believe that people who accept 1\n invitation to dinner 
do so to ~eM~e m.ankind, or even to promote philaa
thropic objects, but are influenced in the same v:ay that 
London Correspondents are, namely, to enjny a good 
dinner. If, in return, a London f!orrespondent asked 
some friends to dine, I should think it discourteous, if 
after grace. the guests said, " We beg pardon, and 
hope we may not be misunderstood or considered u 
busr-bo<lies., but London is a curious place-no place 
on earth like it, and remembering that we are at. the 
talk of a London Correspondent, to prevent unpleasant 
mistakes-pray IS this dinner paid for 7 

Jt is the established rule and general custom among 
:Jt'reemasons for esch man to pay his sh •re of the ex
FCnses of any banquet or IOCtal gathering, even before 
he leaves the room. 

Our constitution and by-laws are considered wise and 
~· 1\t least so wiee and good as to be incapable of 
1mr.rovement by the London Correspondent · 

That part ofthe paragraph which seems to me to 
haYe the leut 'm•nlinea, and the utter abteDce of good-
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Dll88 is, "If Mr. Cbnway is a sample or the Masters of 
Lodge11," &c. Doubtlet~S, you Sir, with myself, have 

·witneaed and mourned over the follies o£ the wise, 
and the failings of &be good. We have known persons 
do things 110 inconsilltent with their poeit.ion and pro
fll88ion, as to excit.o our greatest wonder, and we hsve 
heard that expression which is almost heart-breaking, 
'as it comes from our alrnost heart-broken Master, "Is 
th.)" servant a dog that be should do this thing." 

It I were to 11>1lt the following questioll!l ill a mixed 
eompany, Is that person a sample of all marritd 
women? Is Mat person a ssmpleofa.ll who take Holy 
Orders? Is that pt>rson who is being punished for 
systematic crudty to her child, is she a sample of all 
mothers 1 Is that man who said, " Whomsoever I shall 
kiBB, that same is He, hold him fast,'' is he a sample of 
all disciples? These with many others of a kindred 
characttlr might be asked, but, right minded men anti 
pure minded women, if they andwered, would probably 
'add these Word~, the fi1ct of your asking or suprosing 
1hat all \vomen sre fsithleBB, because vou have fed on 
the foulness of some divorce reports, or that every man 
in Holy OrdenJ disgraces his church and callin~ be
cause some have done so; or that every mother 1s an 
incarnation ot 1:ruelty, or every disciple a Judas, is an 
indubitsb!e sign of your own suspicioll3, deceitful, bad 
heart." 

If J£r. ComD4y i& <1 lla'lltple of tM lla1Ur1 of 
.Lodgu, 

The character of FreemiUIOnry is u firmly eatablished 
as the everllllltintt hills. Time is ealled the Great 
Leveller, yet notwithstanding the wearing io6uences and 
()perationsof countless age<, and the destructive ener~es 
(){storm Rnd tempest, still they are-the everlutmg 
hills-defiant of time, emblems of eternity ; fixed and 
indestructible on earth, and ever direding man to the 
eontemplation an«lsttninment of his native heaven. So 
with Freemssonry, firm in itsnativeomnipotenceanfi per
fect in its eS!'Ilntial purity, its character is invulnerable 
and everlasting. 'fhiz~-thi11 is the place which CAnnot bf.l 
moved but abideth for ever, from the worlcl's infaney to 
its present m~tturity it bas been adding strength to 
.treogtb, destroying enmity by the strength of its love, 
and detttroying ·.vant b)' the s•rength of ita beneficence, 
and of the increase of 1ts government there shall be no 
·end, while there is in this world anece1111ity to be relieved, 
()r a som•w to he soothed. 

If the intention of the London CorrespondeD' WM 
to damage only the reputation of J:o'reemasonry, still it 
was labour lost, for in every clime and every living 
language it is felt and acknowled~ed to be a 
system of brotherly love, its benevolence tB co-extensive 
with the wants oft~ world, and can be satisfied only 
when every clime is resplendent with ita brightness, and 
happy in its purity of joy. Every continen' of the 
earth, and every island of theses, caR attest the divinity 
<)fits mission. The fi,<>urative phraseology of one place 
speaks of it as f~t to the lame, and eyes to the blind, in 
another place it is represented as the shelter a.nd shadow 
()fa great rock in a weary land, but. among oul'lltllves 
where figures of rhetoric are leM perfectly understood 
than facts, we 1111y, if we cannot dry up the orphan's 
tears, for they tDill come-They do come-yet we will 
do our best to be a fatltl'r to the fatherless. The 
'Widows shall find a home. The aged and infirm shall 
be providt..>d for, cared for ; and though the palsk'll 

· frallK', feeble step, and second childhood are beyond our 
· remedit\l skill, vet the decline and eneri;O' of' life are so 
soothed anti enl.:ghtened, and the alleviative tendency 
fit our aft'ecticn and car~ is sucll, that when our 
"'M\erated brother is called to the Grand Lodge above, 
he may lind that the brotherly love of the lodge that is 
to be his home for ever, is the same in kind a.s that 
which he has left, only greater in degree. Divine love 
being the source nnrl sustentation of pure Masonic life 
now, and the deathl1!!111 r&pturous themes of the multi
ilt4te, which no man CliO number, for ever and e\·er. 

"If Jlr. Cunwa.IJ i& a 1ample ojlta#tJf"& of 
Lodgu, &:c., d:c." 

In conclusion, if the London Correspondent meant 
to show that neither official dignity, 11or eelf-re~~pect, 
Dor personal ~"fety Cillll keep some men from evil, then 
I say no frat.ornity can feel it more keenly, nor punish 
ic more propuly, than a Lodge of Freemasons. AS< 
there nrc spotll in the sun, so there are oooa•ionally 
.. worthy men f mnd among Masons. True Masonry 
aever robbt..>d or ruined man, woman or child, but has 
helped and ennobled aU those who have been ol>edient 
to its prl'Ct•pts. 

I enclose my card, and am, Sir, 
Yount fraternally, 

A FREEMASON. 

THE FREEMASON. 

cannot reconcile the various statements, and you will 
please pardon me in returning to the subject again. 

Your statement of the degrees of the Ancient and 
Accepted Rite agrees with Rro. Y !lrker, which as f'n u 
1 CIUl judge are the American degrees. and yet they do 
not agree with those of Bro. Hughan; be hu given" 
list of ten degrees as practised in Ireland according 
to Ahiman Rezon and as I received them. 

In this list Pa:~t 1\laswr does not occur, altbouah it 
appt?ars to bo the fifth degree io Scotland" and 
America, anti Ex. M. and Sup. Ex. M. merge into 
lt.A. and form one de~. 
~o" Sir, wbat I would like to know is a list ofthe 

various degree .. , as practised in Ireland from lOth to 18th 
(which I have been informed is Prince ~ns) and 
from 18th to 30th. This lH.St and remaining three are 
given in the llook of Con11titutions. 

I would take the liberty of enquiring in your pRges 
also for some informRtion or sketch of the " Priestly 
Degree" or as it is sometimes called the " Pillaar 
Priest." As I mentioned in my former communica. 
tion it is praetised io the North of lrd~tnd, and is a 
beautiful degree though not reco<'ni:ied by the Grand 
Lodge or in the Book ofCons;it~ions. 

The only information I can get res(lt'Cting it is in 
Oliver'" '' I..andmarks." wbere he states it is the 
sewnth in the series of Baron Hunde, i& practised in 
Belfast, and un<ler another name in Newcastle. in the 
North; and Bristol in the South of En~lsnd. 

Hoping I may not be trespa.•sing too much, 
I remain, yours frattlrn11lly. 

BEU'ASTIENSIS. 

®bituari. 
BRO. JOHN STEVENS PULLEN, P.G.D. 

We det')MY 1"'gret having to announce the 
dece11toe of this estimable brother whG expired on 
Monday the 1st inst., in his 6l11& year. 

Hro. Pullen was an old Mason, having been 
initiared in the Old U niou Lodge, No. 46, on the 
lOth t''ebrnary, 1833, and in due time he served 
every oftice in the lod~e. The Grand Maater 
selected onr deoeased brotht>r for the oftioe of 
Senior Grand Dt1BCOn, in April, 1M5; he was alao 
Rn energetic member of the Board ot General 
Purpo!k'S, and took an 11ctive pnrt in the con
struction of the New Buildings, at Freemasons' 
Hall. In his husin688 rehl.tioll6 Bro. Pullen was 
greatly respected as a man of intt>grity and 
sbility, and we may sum >.~p his character by 
saying that be ever adhered 11trictly to the prin
ciples of honor and probity inculcated iu the 
precepts of the Cmft. 

ACCIDENT TO EARL VANR.-Lord Vane attended 
on Monday a Masonic ceremony m O!weatrr, where 
he joined the Oswest.ry Lodflll, to support &he Pro
vincial Grand Muster, Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, 
in lsying the foundation-stone of a Cottage Hosl'ital. 
In returning by the last tnin at night to Macliyn leth, 
his lordz~hip OCCUjlied a saloon attached to the gu11rd'~ 
van, and at a place calle•l Csrno (on a steep incline), 
forty miles from Oswestry, the train came into 
collision with a goods train, which WIUI partly shuntt..'<l 
for it to pnBB. The force of the collision sDilpped the 

· coupling chains, and Lon! Vane's earri11ge ran down 
the incline a distance of six miles, to ~oat-lane 
Junction. Fortunately the aaloon kept the rails, and 
met with no obstruction. Tho manager of the Moat
lane refreshment-room WIUI judt goin,.. to bed, when 
an alarm was given of the unexpected arrival of the 
carriage, and his lonlship, with his f'sce blt'eCling from 
a wound in the fon:ht'ad, rect!ivet.l in the collision. was 
brought in. Dr. Parry, of Cttersw!!, was sent for, and 
the wounds dres!Cd. An engine was obtained from 
Llanidloes, and Khortly before f> o'clock his lordsh1p 
was conveyed spet:ially to Muchynll~tb. We under
stand that the stoker of the passenger train was much 
hurt, aoJ some of the pssseng~rs knocked about. 

ON Monday, the 1st of November, a few gen-
. tlemeo in connexion with the North of London 

Liceneed Victuallers' Cricket Club, met for tile 
purpose of presentiug Bro. John Duy, of the West· 
bourne Lodge, lllld the worthy proprit"tt>r of LorJ's 
Cricket Grouud, with a very elegant Diamond Ring, 
supplied by Bro. H. M. Levy, of No. 6, North
buildings, by a few friends on the occasion of his 

A.NCIENT DEGREES. birth-day. The presentAtion Wl\8 quite unexpected 
(To tM Edilnr of 1'hc Fretma&Ofl.) to that worthy brother, but by the exertions oJ Bro. 

DEAR SIR AND BaoTH1!:R.-lo the number of THE .James 'Vvld, Bon. Sec., who hRil done so much for 
FltEE:\IAso:-r for St>p. 4, you did me the favor of insert- the suece8s of the Club, a very pleasant evening, 
ing a letttlr req~~e~~ting a list of the thirty-three was the result.. A very excellent colt.l colhtfioo wns 
degrees of MUoury as practised in Irdaod aud provided and the ch:Lir was occupied by Bro. Weutz~JI, 
America. who titled it wil.h that Keuial and courwous ntaoner, 

In the lltlcceOOing number, you have been 90 kind ns 110 characteristie of that gentleman. Several tol\lts 
t3 give a li•t, and Broe. Hughan and y srker bawe were propoaed and respondoo to, and among those 
also verr fully entered into the m11tter and the l'hort preaent were Bros. F01·d, Eavt'll, L. Drew, H . M. 
dellcriplion the latter bas given of the various degrees . Levy, James Wyld, C'oate.s, Rawlin~, Fowler, &c., 
il .,ery iw& reating. · and a moat agreea.ble evenwg was qmte unexpectedly 

Yet, wiLhal, I must confess I am not aatisfied and' pa.saed. 

[Nov. 6, 1869. 

PRESENTATION TO BRO. THOMAS 

M•KELL CAMPBELL, AT GLASGOW. 

On the evening of Friday, 29Lh October. li69 
a bauquet took place in ~he Hall of the Tootioe 
Hotel, Glasgow, on occasion of the presentation 
of a. Te~imooial to Bro. Thomaa M'KeU 
Campbell, Past Master " Lod~e Clyde," 4081 

member of the Grand Lodge of Scotl>~.nd, Mos' 
Exct"lleut Principal" Z., St. Andrew's Royal Arch 
Chapter," No. 69, and a life member of the 
Supreme Gl'lind Royal Arch I !h11pte1' of Scotland. 
There were present abciU~ one·hundred memhea 
of the Lodge Clyde, No. 408, and many otbar 
members of the Ct-aft, including MasteN ae4 
Past M&llters oi lodg~ in the Glasgow Provin-. 
and depntatinn~ .from todgM Nos 4, 9, 27, 89, 
102, 116. 1 J 7, 128, 153, 2I9, 332, 333, 362, 39i. 
419, 437, Hl, 459, &c. Thu objeet of the 
meeting W\IS to honour the worthy and eeteeuaed 
brother ah'eady named by preseJtting to hiln a. 
handsome gold lever hnntiug watch, gold Alber:' 
chain, gold locket, and golu-rnounted, ebony, 
walking stick, also & gold brooch, gold chai.n, 
and gold ear·rings for his wife, the value of the 
whole being more than fifty L!ltineas. 'fbe hall 
was beautifully de<'orated with fl~. flowent and 
evergreens .At the upper en•l the bl\nner of the 
lodge Clyde, No. 408, floated over the head eC 
the R.W.M. of the lodge. Bro. John Bnchanu1 

wllo occupied the chair ; ar.d many ships• fiaga, 
sent to do honour to the occa~ion from velilels 
lying in the Clyde, were exhibited on other 
P"~ of tht~ wal1ls. On the right l1and of the 
cha111uan was t e guest. of the e~ning, Br.. 
Thomas M•Kell Campht'll, and on both hands 
were Mllsters and Past M..stP.rs of lodges iu tbe 
province. .AmonJl!lt tholl6 on the right wem 
Bros. McEwan, l\lacphersoo, and Boyle. and op. 
the left, Bros. T. Boyle. S L M, ·.08; C. J. PlitoO. 
P.M. 392; J. Rteel, R W,M 4, P.G.T.W.; and 
J. T. ThomK•n, R.W.M. 437. 

An excellent supper was enjoyed, •nd the chair
ma.u, the Right Worship(ul MASTER of the •• Lodge 
Clyde," then rose nod statctl that it gave him great 
pleasure to presitle oo this occa:simo-lln oeea.Mt~~~, 
which ht> """" snre was ~ed with much •tD
faetion b:v all preaeot. He 81\W arnund him ekl 
familiar filcee, reminding him of d11ys long paat, aa 

"The soothing inftueuce of a piMMDt drer.m. 
Cal111.1 down the strife of this cheq~ered eceue." 

In loo1dng on tho~~e now before him, he could no\ 
but anticipate good thought.8 IUld good deeds for the 
future; and he lhons:tht this evening's work wigU 
tend to the formation au1l developemeut of man1 
a high aspiration, wnrthy of the ancient and 
honourable order to which they belong, and worthy 
of honourable and rigbt·meaning me:n. He 1hen 
gave the firat toast, namely tha.t of 

"The Ji'iret l..ady of the Land, 
With the Soua of the True Fraternal Band," 

" The Queen aud the Craft." 
As the next tollst of the evening, the R. W. 

Master gave "The Prince and Prince&~ of Wales." 
Both touts were responJ.oo to in a suitable 

mauner. 
Bro W. LnrDS.4Y, S.W .. then proposed the tout 

of "The Arm~·. Navy, and Volnnkera," iu doi.ag 
which he Mid tl1at any nation mi~h\ Ue proud of 
euch a force aa ours, which is unequalled in the 
world. Bro. D. Downe replied, anti echoed the 
opinion of the proposer of the to11st, by SRyiug that 
no Army, Navy. or Volunteer Force w11.11 ever in a 
better state, Rnd th:lt therefol!'e no country WRII eftl' 
mnre secure a~inst iuvllllion, no n~&tion betw 
prepared to bold its own against all enemies. 

The toast of "ThA Three Grand Lnd~ •• 'W'U 
then given from the chair. Bro. J. F. W. Telllple
ton rPplied, remarking that although the three 
G1 and Lndgea are coufiued tt> the capitals of Eo .: land 
Scotland, and lrelaud, their bruuches are spread 
throughout the whole world. He said that on look
ing into tht'ir history, and begiuniug with England, 
the institution of Fret'mnsonry, most be referred to 
time immemorial. The first reL'OI'd carries ua back 
to A.D. 287, when it ia ~~aid that St. Alban f:trmed 
the first c;I'IWld Lodge. The Gra.ml Lodge of ~t
laud deduces its Ori!{iD from the Mother Lodge or 
Kilwinning, formed in A.D. 1128. The Grand Lodge 
of Ireland was formed in A D. I ii7. Turning 
to foreign eount.ries, we find the Grand Lodge oC 
Fr:lnce formed in 1726, n.ntl that a Scotchman, the 
Earl or Derwentw~t~r. was its first Grat~d Master. 
The Grand L~e of &lgium Wl\8 formed in 18i3: 
thut of the Nttherl.\nds in 175i, tlu\t nf Denmark 
in 1747, that of Sweden and Nnrwny in 17M. 
Th., United Graud Lodgt: of Germ·my is composed 
of four Grand Lo·lges : (I) The Nnti,mal Gnmd 
Lodge of the Three, elltablilhed in l"l40. (2}- The 
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8raa4 Lodl('ll of Germaqy, liTO. (~ The Grud 
Lodge of Pruaeia, 17.00. { 4) Tbe Eclectic Grand 
Lodge, 1783. Beaides these, there is the Grand 
WjedH•mlmrgh, •taWiah~ ·in 1740; thM of 
SuOQy, in l8ll; thM of Routh Gertuay, in the 
ame year ; that of the Grand Duchy of I.uxemburg, 
iD 1841 ; and tbaL of t.Jl., Graud Duchy of Heese, iu 
1'84e. The Orand Lodge of Switzerland was 
.-'blished in 1844. &ltd that of Italy iu 1867; of the 
Qnnd ·~ .C Haly, Bro. Joeeph Garibaldi ia 
GlaDd Master, Olle of the most noble names of the 
Dineteeutb century. The Grand Lodge of Portugal 
was founrled in 1805. In Turkey there are ten 
Wp tlolding of the Graud Lod~ of England, and 
tllia year a ebarter baa bwn granted hy tlae Orand 
Lodge of Scotland, for a lodge at Haskeio, ConataD· 
tinople, named the C.Uerlo11i1Ul, No. 489, of which 
Olft' worthy Bro. T. M·K. Campbell, bas been 
appointed Proxy MAI!Wr in the GMnd Lod~ of 
&.Uaud. The Oraad Lodl('ll of Canada was •"tab
Jiabediu 1855. In the 0 nited Statea ofN ortb America, 
'here ill a Grand Lodge in each state, the oldest of 
which is that of Ma.ssachosetts, e~ttablished in 1733. 
ftere are Grt\Dd Lodges ill Central America, in 
.....U, Hayti, &a. Domingo, Mexico, Peru, Uraquay, 
VeiWI&Ilela, &c.. all of which ha.-e been foun~lld 
aince the be(innini of the present century. All 
6e~e Grand Lodges mAy be confidently affirmed to 
hPe d.,rivlod their origin from the three Ort\Dd 
llodpa of En~ lad, Scotlaad, and Ireland. After 
~ng theM it~rMting pari.iculan of the atatiatics 
aod. history of Freemasonry, Bro. J. F. W. Tem
pl~n concluded by thanking tbe meeting for the 
.-ner in ,..hich the toast or "The Three Grand 
~gee, • bad t-n reoeived. 

The preentatien or the teetimonial then wk 
plaoe. 

llzoo. T.110x.u Goauu, uncovering the preeenta 
on the table, said that he WM proud of having been 
the ftrat Right Worshipful Muter of the Lodge 
Oyde, No. 4!)8, and also that 11. brotherly feeling h11d 
ahra.ys IMlbsiated between Bro. T. M>K. Campbell 
ud bimaelf. tt 'Willi through that brother thAt he 
waa .induced to become a Freemason, by joining the 
Lroge St. Mary's, Particlt, No. 117. Bro. T. M•K. 
Oampbell '""" then Secretary of that lodge as w~ll 
u ~cincipal Z. of SL. Andrew's Royal Arch Chapter, 
6.1- ~r the Pro'riocial Grand Lodge had ordered 
'H St. Mary's C'.llarter, which bad beea working in 
Glasgow .u well as in Partick.. ba.ck to Partick to be 
'WrODjlht there only, aoml' members found it incon
waiellt to walk all the wAy to Partick to attend 
meetillga, aud consequently a aew lodge waa formed 
io Gta.gow. Bro. Campbell, who had been mainly in
ILrumental in bringing LodgeSt.Mary's.Partick, from 
• stAte or dormancy to active life, was ~~oleo the leader 
dl 'hoee wht' set themaeJ.,ee to form th., new lodge 
bllGlaagow. A..ler encouateriog many diflicwwes, 
~ were at la11t succeaafal iu raising the neeesaary 
funds, and app~ied to the Grand Lodge for a charter, 
'W'hich was granted on the 6th Augnat, 1860, and tbe 
aewi&dge-the l.odge Clyde-was eoneeerated and 
the office bearers installed Oil ~th December of the 
~ame year. About twelve months after ita formation 
the Lodge Clyde wu honoured with a visit ~f the 
Pl'Mmclal Grand Lo<tge, and the Deputy Provincial 
Grand Master, a roaaon of no mean worth, at'tu 
uamining the booke, took them I'OQJld the lodge, 
ahewing them to the deputations present and ftques'
ing attention to tbeor as a model of the way in which 
'he books of a lodge should be kept. He tnade 
especial re(erence to the minute respecting the laying 
of the foundAtion atone of the Wall&ce Monument, 
the &rat occaaion on which the lodge s.mt out a depu
tation. Probably there ia no better record of that 
day's proceedings than ia to be found in the books of 
thialodgt-. Bro. T. M'K. Uunpbell baa atood to the 
..a amidtt prosperity and adversity. He bas had 
hia .wn muonic triale and tronble;e, but he has been 
al-,. auooeesf'ul in fighting his w'ay througl• them, 
haviug always had right on his aide. His principal 
...... rA Freemuoory ia .ciGri!.y, ~e principal round 
in d. muooic ladcier. Ofteu hal he said, " I wish 
weeaald giYe an IICOOUDt or tb4l Craft in Bcotlaud, 
• 4Hmng well-eatabliahed beneYOleot and charitable 
blllitationa " It wu with auch deaip that he pr.
,.... ~be fonnati&D el the "Clyde ~ .Beae
,.._ .Fund," f« beheof of .the meabere ·of the 
ltlllp, whiob, afttr, 111ucb ·')ppomtion, be wu euabled 
t.ll!litabliah, and whieh .baa done much pod to muy 
a .poer brother and hu relieYed thediatreee of many 
a~a widow. Nor b"ve hie tiDle &lid talents 
beea'odemW to,theccencensoftbatledgealone, bat 
to the utmost of bia power be has alwayaabeWD 
WmeeU' williDI{ ~ uaiat in uy lodge or chapter. 
:M.... 'tban one lodge in tbe province bas MUeD to 
thllnk Bro. T. M'K. Campbell for bia aerYicea. 
Aboat two months~ a Cewbretbren at Conatanti
ao,ple appli~ k the Grand Lodge Gf SooUand for a 
charter. and placed the matter in Ilia haaade. He 
managed it eo well that l1e n.ot 011ly obtained a 
cbart.er for them, but aleo book., ~wels And clr,&bing. 
In teatim(IIIT of their gratitude, they appointed him 
tlrelr .Ptoxy·mAater in tho Grand LOdge of Scotland. 
Be Uaeu went on te aq t.bd he ~ht state 
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without fear of contradietion, that Bro. T. M·K. 
C.uapbell, is ~rded amongst al.l who ·have heard 
him work aa one of the b<>st-working Freemasons in 
Scotland, aud that in the Royal Arch and higher · 
degrees he is unequalled. A ft>w weeks ago, there 
appeared an article in a Maaooic pu~lieation, 
~Dtitled, "Chips from a rougb .Ublar,'' by one who 
in his tra.-ela through Scotland had seen Bro . . 
Campbell working. and also received aome of the . 
degrees from him. He eaya, ''Bro. T. M•K. 
Campbell, is almost the last of the few brethren who . 
formerly worked the Rite of Mizraim. Bro. T. M ·K. 
Campbell, h38 devoted great time and attention to 
11tudying the aide degrees, and wtt were much in
debted to him Cor informatiun in reap -ot thereof. 
As a Craft Muon, Bro. T. M•K. Campbell. ia con· 
ai•lered one of the moat perfect working brethren in 
Glasgow, and on several occasions wu witne:IBlld his 
conduct of the ceremonies with great satisfaction." 
Bro. T. Gordon, coucludel by 91\ying that the worth 
of Bro. T. M·K. Campbell, Wl\8 well known, alike 
in Masonic, private, and publia life. 

The R. W. MASTER then, in a neat and excell~nt 
speech, preaent.ld the Testimonial to Bro. T. M'K. 
Campbell. He eaid that the dati fell upon him. 
only throu~th the unavoidable abaenCft of an esteemed 
brother, but that he performed it with much 
pleasure. He wished Bro. T. M•K. Campbell aud 
bia wife, many hzppy years to enjoy the preat>uts 
marle Lo them, and expressed hia hope that 'Bro. 
T . M•K. Campbell, might lcmg live to be an orna
ment to the Craf\, as well as a ble98ing to his 
family circle. 

Bro. T. M'K. CA•PBBLL, in replyinJt, said that 
it gave him greAt plt>asure to thank all hia brethren 
present, and all who bad united in this unexpected 
testimonial to him, for the valuable gifts which 
they had pre~~ented. He hoped to baud down these 
gifts to hia family. He thanked them from the 
bottom of his heart, and with feeliugs which wonls 
could not exprt>ss. He received these gifts as a 
testimony ot respect from a brotherhood with 
which it Wl\8 an honour to be connected, aod whose 
approbation it might be any man's high ambition 
to obtain. H~:~ bMI bad the honour to obtain that 
approbation, and be was proud of it, and grateful 
for it, and for this expres~ion of it. Whilst life 
remained, be would retain a sense of gratitude for 
the honour now conferred on him. He felt it all 
the more, ~uae his wife had been noticed na wet\ 
as himself. He would strive by hia whole life and 
eonduct to show how be appreciated it. and lte 
could confidently aay, his wife would do the same. 
Hie efforts to promote the great teachings of 
Fnemasonry, would be stimul11ted, and be hoped to 
do more than be ball yet done, never forgetti og 
the duty or upholt!in, the landmarks in their 
entirely. 

Tb~:~ R. W. M.urza then propoeed the toast of 
"The Proviucial Grand Lodge of Glasgow," oCwhioh 
he spoke in warm terms of commeochtiou. 

Bro. STK&L, R.W.M., No. 4, replied in a abort 
SJ1118Ch, which was liatened tG with great admiration. 
He declared himself muoh gratified to observe the 
feeling which had broQJtht this meeting together, a 
feeling of brotherly love, fn11tered in Masonic halls, 
l:ept alive in the hearts of Freemasone, and blazing 
forth on occaaions such as the present. 1t was the 
glory of Fl't'OOluonry to maintain this sentiment of 
brotherly love, and todispll\y it upon appropriate occa
sions, 8Uch as that un which they were now met. 

Bro. W. McEwBN then favoured the meetiug with 
a sketch of Freemasonry in relation to everyday 

· life. Freemuoury, he uid, was an institution estab
lished by virtuous men, with a praiseworthy design 
of continually recalling to rememberance the most 
sublime truths in the midst of the most innocent 
eocial pleaaurea. It is founded on liberality, brotherly 
love and charity, It tt!aches morality, equality, and 
truth. No immoral men are allowed to ta.ke place 
amoug Freemasone, and in their lodges the king ia 
ou the same level with the peasant. The first.l-n 
Freemaaon• are taught is to be good men and true. 
It ia sometimes asked, What good ia done by Free
masonry I" The~ queatiun may be easily answered. 
Let. a Freemason be in a strange town, far from 
home, destitute, and let him look to hia Masouic 
ealendar fur the places of meeting ; he will find 
bretbrea of the mystic tie, who will welcome him as 
if be had beeo an old school· Mlow and aaaiat him, if 
found worthy, wi\h everything uelldful for the rroae
cution of bia journey. Freemasonry is use(u also 
in teaching the le98ons of fortitude and tbe govern· 
ment of the tongue, the ht.tter of which is perh~~ope 
even more difficult than the former. 

Bro. A. MACPHERSON, SecretuyoftheLodgeCI,vde, 
llrGpo!'ed "The Gueat.l G!the Evening," in the folio tV

ina worda :-
Hight Worshipful Master a.n4 Bretlann all, 
Right ~lad am 1 to eee yw io tlria-tbe ~n1i.M BalL 
Met th1s eTeuing, to reo~er true 

And bow with zealous labour taug'ht, 
The Muon Tongue; Tlw mall'& inquiring mind 
Haa 9Uuabt the depths of mvatio lore to tind, 
The trutn sublime ; the breadth, the height, 
Sucb as is only known to the Sona oC Light. 
He ever with that watchful, constant care. 
Never was wanting, when a want was there ; 
But with cheerful willingness, was aure to lend, 
The hand Fratemal, like a brother aud a friend. 
Hi11 power to aid was no random gue-, 
'J'o ban him waa tl) gain succetl8 ; 
With rapi-i strides be did repair disaster, 
Then hail{408), to your Past Muter. 
Aud may the partner of his joys and grief, 
Ever be at his sic.le with that balm of relief, 
And long mAY her daya be. with every prosperity, 
Both to themselYes and to their posterity ; 
While o'er matters as these, our minds fondly raua'ble. 
Let us wiah every sueceaa Lo Bro. Campbell. . 
Tbe R. W.M. be looks to the length of my muae, 
To support him right and left we will never ref~ 
For as long as be llaa on• leg left to stand on 
We will rally round the burlv Buchanan. 
Tbere'a Past Master Oordon,woabould never forget, 
He the enmple of pel'l'everance h11a forth truly 118\; 
And the good wiah of our heart, let no ooe deride, 
Dot long in tr,oc1 health may he be spared. to tM 

"Clyde.' 
On thtt platform there I aee onr Senior Warden, 
Of our Pan,phernalia ruay he long be the guardian; 
Tht~ g001l tlungs of this life may he constant!(. see, 
You could not help it, if he said " Saft-a·wee. • 
The mirthful expression doth make the heart tinkle, 
For the loaa 'ofthe gingham was a very 8lld wrinkle, 
Fond of it he was, from the storm it did screen laia.; 
The news to Nlate was the loaa of the gingham. 
There's D. in the South, and he'11Mlled the Junior, 
But that iron-tongue jade, that'll called Mrs. HumoiU', 
Hath raised the report. midst clamour and strife, 
ThAt D. is the one that's in want of a wife ; 
That• geud man he'll be, and the young ones wtU 

dangle, 
In .1pite of 111ae farce or the broom with the handle. 
To the ladies I look to, and beg their excuse, 
At this my poor attempt \o beguile and amuse, 
For the 10otto it has, and it was, aud is still withou\ 

compare; 
That the brav.,. deserve tbe fair. 
To the tout of the enning I muat now hasten Oil, 
Y cmr time, nor your patience no longer prolong, 
Now one and all take heed and unto me list. 
And pledge me the health of thia evening's guest; 
Remembered may he be wi~h the warmest emotionr 
By those here at home and far away on the ocean. 
That their meal m&J be long, cry the Sona of the 

Clvde, 
And Iiealth, peace and happio .. be aroa nd hie 

fire-aidt-. 
Bro. T. M. CAKPULL replied to this toast. He 

Sllid that he was pleased to tiud himself received to 
their hearts by his brethren, and delighted to see 
bow they sougM to p10mote the muse of Universal 
Brother ho'>d ; that all m:!n or all kindre.Ja, tongues, 
and nations may be as oue family and meet .. 
brothers. For himself, be hoped always to do aa lle 
hAd dooe through Jtia whole life hithertn--to st..a.DII 
up for what is right in opposition to all that u 
wrong. And in our lodges especially, he hoped 
thia would be the grand rule, always acted upon 
and carri~d out at whatever cost. 

The R. W. MAST&&, the chairman, now propoee4 
'' Freemasonry all over the world.'' Bro. Thompson. 
R. W .M:., 4:~9. replied in a neat and elfdCti ve speech, 
in which he expreeaed a h&pe that all FreemaaoM 
c»ver the world would upholtl charity, aa 40lbarity u 
a heaven-born feeling, &Ud oue which must be aup
p18ed to exist in the her.rt of every Freemason. He 
hoped that every br<•ther present would aid in dis· 
~eminatir.g it throughout the Craft. 

The brother who favours us with ·this ReCOunt -.1. 
the meeting, was here called o.t of the ball on aa 
urge'" matter of buaineae, ud of eevel'lll•peeah• 
and toasts weare sorry that we can give no repert. 

The CH.A.t&IIIAlf, ~be R. W.M., pve the last tout 
of the evening, "Happy to meet, bnppy to part, and 
happy to ml-et agam.N He expressed liia grea\ 
delight with the whole proceedings or the evening. 
a delight he was, sure J18I1.ieipated h1 by All preseat. He 
felt himself bon'>ur6d in doing bono11r to Bro. 
T. M'ttcll Campbell, who he hoped. would loac 
live to be an boaoor to t be Craft. 

The pleasure of the evening was &llgiDented by 
songs l>ntb by amateur aiogera and membera d! 
the Cmrt, and also the " sLump oration" of Bro. 
Mnltene, 

Alt.ogether. anch liD eftniug ani ..uch a~ 
nial baTe not bean aten for maoyyeua am .. 
the .Mueaic Fratemu., in Soo&land. 

A Jt.BPOR'l' of St. MU'k'• Lodge No. 1 will be 
civeo in uur next. 

The Homage which to worth is -due. 
The Brother is before you. He alone 
Bas gained the prize hy ardour won, 
Full well we know how l01~g :he bu WNuah'l. 

JcsTICB.-Justioe it a God-like princip,e, llld 
. ICUlptors ba.-e eymboliled it well ; the blinded brow, 
· to sbc»w the 'ftem sin~ ,of hea~ ; the 8011ae, -
: weip .&be IMI'iU of t1ie -..e; ...t the keea awrd, t.Ja. 

:.-.or..--~ .. ---
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PROVINCE OF CORNWALL. 

GRAND MEETING OF MARK MASONS AT 
BAYLE. 

The annual assembly of the Prov. Grand 
Lodge of Mark M&Bters for Cornwall was held 
on Thursday last week, in tbe New Public Hall, 
Bayle, at 12 (noon). There were present :
.Bros. Frederick Martin Williams, .M.P., P.G.M. ; 
Reginald Rogers, D.P.G.M.; Thos. Chirgwin, P. 
S.G.W.; Wm. Tweedy, P.J.G.W.; F. Harvey, 
P.O.M.O.; Wm: J. Johns, P.G.S.O.; Walter 
F. Newman, P.G.J.O.; Stephen Holloway, 
P.O. Treaa.; William James Hughan, P.G. Sec.; 
R. Johns, Asst. P.G. Sec.; Dr. James Mudge, 
P.G.S.D.; J..>hn Coombe, P.G. Supt. of Works; 
John Niness, P.G.D. of C.; and a large number 
of brethren reprel!enting the following lodge11, 
'liz. :-73, Redruth; 78, Truro; 87, Rayle; 
94, Falmouth; and 101, Chacewater. 

Th~ noble proportions of the hall, and the 
excellent arrangementa of the suite of rooms in 
connection therewith, was the constant theme of 
the visitors, who had the pleasure, for the first 
time since its inauguration, to meet in 80 excellent 
a building, and we may daY that the whole of 
the proceedings throughout the day were sugges
tive of the immen11e amount of care and trouble 
taken by the members of the Cornubian Lodge 
at Rayle to give the brethren of the Prov. G. 
Lodge, a right hearty welcome. The Mark 
Lodge, No. ~7, was first opened by the W.M., 
theW. Bro. Dr. James Mudge, when the Prov. 
G. l\111ster, and the members of the Prov. Grand 
Lodge, entered, the Prov. Grand Organil!t (pro. 
um. ), Bro. N, B. Bllllen, performed a" voluntary" 
on the harmonium. The Prov. Grand Lodge 
was subl!eqnently opened by Bro. Fredk. Martin 
Williams, M.P., and in response to the call of 
the P1·ov. G.M., Bro. William Jamel! Hughan, 
the P G. Sec., read the minutes of the P.O. 
Lodge held in October, 1868, at Truro, and 
the statistical aocount of the lodges in the pro
vince. which were unanimou.o(ly confirmed by 
the members, as also was the Prov. G. Treasu
rers'!! report, and reports of various committees 
appointed at the last meeting. The Prov. Grand 
Master, in a few appropriate words, then 
expreased his gratificatiun at 80 large a muster of 
the brethren, and stated that the prosperity of 
the Mark Degree in particular, and Ma'.iOnry in 
general, would always be a matter of congratula
tion to him personally, and to obtain which, 
nothing on his part should be spared, and no 
effort wanting to secure the continued progress 
of the g1·anrl principle!! of the Craft. 

The officers were then appointed for 
the ensuing year, and invested, respectively, 
with the magnificent collars and jewels so kindly 
preeented by the Prov. Grand Master. 

The Prov. Grand Lodge was then formally 
concluded by the Prov. Grand Master, and the 
C~rnubian Lodge having been finally closed for 
the day, the brethren adjourned to Bro. Crotch's 
Hotel, aud partook of a sumptuous repast, in 
every re::~pect wo1·thy of the occasion. The 
various toast."i were given and responded to with 
thorough gc•od feeling, and were warmly received 
by the members. They were as follows :-1. 
'Ihe Queen and the Craft. 2. Bro. H.R.H. the 
Duke of Cornwall, and the Royal Family. 3. 
The Grand Master of Mark Master~~ for England, 
and the Grand Lodge ; replied to by Bro. W. J. 
B ughan, Past Grand Overseer. 4. The Prov. 
Grand Mast-er for Cornwall for the Mark Degree 
by Bro. W. Hwluand, responded to by Bro. F.; 
:M. Williams, M . .t>. 5. The Dep. .Prov. G.M., 
by Bro. William Tweedy, P. Prov. G. W. 6. 
T.lle Prov. Grand Wardens; responses by Bros. 
Frank Harvey, and W. J. Johns. 7. The 
remainin!t Prov. Grand Officers; replied to, for 
the whole, by Bro. T. Cbirgwin, P. Prov. G. W., 
and Prov. G. Sec. 8. The W.M. of Cornubian 
Lodge, .Hayle, and warmest thanks fo1• the very 
eflicient arrangements for the comfort and con
venience of the Prov. G. Lodge; proposed by 
Bro. the. Prov. G. Master, and responded to by 
Dr. James Mudge, W.M., 87; &c., &c. 

The folluwing were the officers appointed for 
1869-70, Bro. W. J. Hughan, having retired 
from the office of Prov. Grand Secretary :
Dep. Prov. Grand Muter, Bro. Reginald Rogers, 
No. 94 ; Prov. SeDior Grand W ardeu, Bro. Frank 
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Harvey, 87 ; Prov. Junior Grand Warden, Bro. 
William James Johns, 78; Prov. Orand Master 
Overseer, Bro. Frederick W. Dabb, ~3 ; Prov. 
Grand Senior Overseer, Jlro. Dr. James Mudge, 
87 ; Prov. Grand Junior Overseer, Bro. John 
Ninesa, 101; Prov. Grand Chaplain, Bro. Rev. 
John Bannister, LL.D., 73; Prov. Grand Trea
surer, Bro. St~phen Holloway, 78. Unanimoualy 
re-elected :-Prov. Grand Registrar, Bro. Thomas 
Solomon, 78; Prov. Grand Secretary, Bro. 
Thomas Chirgwin, 78; Prov. Grand Senior 
Deacon, Bro. J. H. Burrall, ~7; P1'0v. Gran'l 
Junior Deacon, Bro. W. H . Dunqtan, 94 ; Prov. 
Grand Supt. of Works, Bro George Eu11tice, 87 ; 
Prov. Grand Director of Ceremouiea,Bro. Richard 
John, 78; Prov. Assistant-Grand Director of 
Ceremonies, Bro. John Paull, 101; Prov. Grand 
Sword Bearer, Bro. N. J. West, 87; Prov. 
Grand Organist, Bro. Nathaniel B. Bullen, 78; 
Prov. Grand Parsuivant, Bro. J. F. Trull, 94. 
Prov. Grand Stewards, Bro. John Hall, 101; 
Bro. W. Lidgey, ':3; Bro. F. H. Pool, 87. Prov. 
Grand Tyler, Bro. John Langdon. 

CONSECRATION OF THE LODGE OF 
FR!Jo~NDSHIP AND UNITY, No. 1271, AT 
BRADFORD-ON-AVON. 
It will be a matter of rejoicing to the Craft at lar~e 

to learn the steady P.rogress the Order is me.kin~ m 
the province of Wilts. It is only a few weeks emce 
the lodge of Caine, 110 long in abeyance, wu revived at 
Chi{'penham, and now we have to announce the conse
cration of a new lodge in Bradford. For eome time 
put the number of Masons there has steadily increased, 
through the influence of the Lodge of Concord, 632, at 
Trowbridge, whence also hu sprung the Lodge of 
Frome. 978, and which can now number anot.her off
shoot in the lodge just consecrated. 

The ceremony took place on Wednesday Jut week, 
in the lodge premises at the ·fown Hall, Bradford-on
Avon, the consecrating master being Bro. the Rev. 
C. R. Davy, P.G. Chap. of England, who perfo•med 
the ceremony in his usual impressive manner. After 
the lodge ho~.d been declared formally constituted, the 
W.M. elect, Bro. R. de M. Lawl!On, P.M. 632 and 
978, P.P.O.J. W. Wilts, was most ably iustalled by 
the V.W., Bro. S. Wittcy, D.P.G.M. Wilts, &Sllisted 
by "Bros. Davy and Parfitt, P.M. 976, and afterwards 
proceeded to invest his officers, as follows :-Bro. W. 
Humphrey, P.M. 526, P.P.G.II. Stafford, as P.M.; 
Bro. A. B. Richard!!On, S.W.; Bro. T. P. Saunders, 
J. W. ; Bro. Dr. Adye, P.M., 632, Treasurer ; Bro. 
Chapman, Secretary; Bro. Collie, S.D.; Bro. Spark&, 
J.D. ; Bro. Rose, I. G.; Bro. Ftlltham, Steward. 
Amongst the visiting brethren present were 
Bros. Kelway, P.P.G.S.W., Somerset; Dr. Bryant, 
P.l\L 68, Bristol; J. Allen, P.M., 632; Holbrow, 
P.M., 270; Col. Ford, P.M., 335 ; Inskip, P.G. 
Steward, Somerset, P.M. 62, and 1222; S. Gauntlctt, 
J.W., 632; N. Rogers, S.D., 632; J. Berry, Secretary, 
632; aleo Bros. Simp~on, Parsons, C. Saxty, W. 
Collins, &c., &c., &c. Bro. Reeves presided at the 
harmonium with his accustomed ability. 

At the conclusion of the bu~inesa the brethren 
adjourned to the New "Bear Hotel, where a most 
excellent banquet was furnished by Host Bro. FelL
ham, who spared no pains or expense in providing for 
the comfort of his guests, neither must Mrs. Fdtham 
be forgotten, to whom was due the elegRnt manner in 
which the room and table were decorated for the 
occasion. On the removal of the cloth, the usual 
loyal and Masonic toasts were ~iven, amongst the 
responsea to which, those of Bro. Wittey as D.P.G.M. 
of the province, and Installing )laster of the tlay, and 
Bro. Kelway on behalf of the Visitors, were specially 
received by the brethren, as also the remarks made by 
the S. W., Bro. Richardeon, on returning thanks for 
the Officers of the Lodge. 

Tbe trains caused most of the brethren to le.1ve at 
an early hour, and the party broke up, after a most 
succeuful gathering. 

======= W& are requested to call the attention of the· 
brethren of Weat Lancashire to the meeting of the 
Lodge Sincerity, No. 292, at the Masonic Temple, 
Hope· street, Liverpool, on Monday next, at 6 o'clock, 
when B1'0. Hamer, assisted by Bros. Pelham and 
Hnstwick, will work the seven sections of the first 
degree. 

HoLLOWAY's OINTmtNT AND PILLB.-Physical 
Strength.-For the proper developement and nourishment 
of the human body, it is essential that the ,functions of the 
1\omach, liver, kidneys and bowels be performed wllh order 
and regularity. Holloway's remedies readily en11ure both 
theae conditions. The powen of the stomach are greatly 
augmented, and good gastric juice eecreted In abnndanee 
wlwl the Ointment il diligently rubbed twlee a day over the 
pit or the stomach. The Pilb and Ointment enable it to 
eztract all the food'• nutritive matter, and to thornnghly 
digest moet articles of !ood. In the moet a1vanced - or 
dyspepela, the aalntary power PI-' by these medicameuta 
Ia moet remarkable, and will fully realize the patient'• hope~, 
and the u.pect.atial of hla frienda.-ADVT. 

[Nov 6, 186t. 

PROV. GRAND LODGE AND BANQUBT 
IN DEVIZES. 

The Right Hon. the Lord MBTBuu, the R.W.P. 
Grand Mlllter of Wilts, having appointed that the 
Annual Provincial Grand Lodge should be held tbia 
year in Dcvizes, on Friday there was a large and 
influential gat.heriog of Freemasons, who arrived during 
the morning, from different parta of the country. The 
arrangements for receiving the Prov. Grand Lodge 
were entrusted to the Lodge of Fidelity, No. 663, and 
the \V.M., (Bro. Nott,) and brethren 1pared no pai01 
to ensure a succeasful and satisfactory result. Fortu
nately the weather was fine. Lord 1\fethuen dro,., 
over from Corsham, and the Provincial Grand Lodge 
wu opentld in the Council Chamber, at three o'clock 
when the Prov. Grand Master and other distinguilhed 
Masone present were saluted with tbe honoun pecaliar 
to the Craft. The brethren who attended included : 
The R.W., the Prov. Grand l\laater, (Lord Methuen) ; 
the V.W. the D. Prov. Grand Master, (Bro. Samuel 
Wittey); the V.W. the D. Prov. Grand Maater of 
Somereet, (Bro. Bridges) ; Bros. the Revs. C. R. Davy 
and T. ~·. Uavenshaw, Grand Chaplain• of England; 
the Rev. M.P. Pym, Vicar of Conham and Chaplain 
to the Sussex Lodge, Bath ; Rev. W. S. French, 
Chaplain to the Lansdowne Lorlge of Unity, No. 626, 
Chippenham; Fred. Binckes, P.G.Steward; R. Bradford, 
I>.G.S.W., and P.O. Trea11.; Wm. Biggs, P.P.G.S. W., 
(Wilts), and P.O; Sec., (Berks and Bucb); Henry C. 
Tombs, P.G. Sec.; Parfitt, P.P.S.G. W. for Somenet, 
sod W.M. 626; R. Stokes, P.l\1. 686; C. W. Wynd
bam, P.M. 586, P.P.G. Reg.; H. Ward, P.M. 686; 
T. E. Darke, 586 ; W . .Nott, W.M. 663; R. Haalam, 
W.M. 106 ; J. R. Chandler, P.M. 385; M. McHugh, 
P.M. 668; T. L. Holloway, S.W. 668 ; G. Alexander, 
J. W. G66 ; W. Read, P.M. 355; R. Laweon, P.M. 
632, and W.M. of the newly-consecrated lodge at 

Bradford-on-Avon; J. G. Benson, P.M. 686; J01. 
Burr, P.M. 663; Holmes, R.A., K T., P.M., and W.M. 
of Royal Standard Lodge, Halifax, (Nova Scotia) ; .E. 
Payne, P :M. 335; J. Toomer, P.?I'L 355; Mitchell. 
P.P.J. W. ; Weaver, P.P.S.G. W.; Lord, W.M. Lodp 
of Rectitude, 335; Parham, W.M. 53, P.G. Reg., 
(Somerset); Braid, and many othcn holding office iD 
the two provinces, Wilts and Somerset. 

The lodge having been opencc.l in due form, the annual 
business wu t.ransacted, and it appeared that in all 
respects the province is now in a very 11atisfuctory posi
tion. The P.G. Master appointed and invested ~ 
Prov. G. Oflicen for the year ensuing, as follows:
Prov. Se'lior Grand Warden... Bro. Kinneir. 

,. Junior Grand Warden... ,. J. Chandler. 
, Grand Chaplain •••....•• , TheHev.C.R.Da"7. 
, Grand Aut. Chaplain... ,. The l~v.-J>ixon. 
,. Grand Treaaurer ......... ., .Bndford 
, Grand Regi.trar ......... , Stokes. 
, Grand Secretary . .. .•• .•• , Tombs. 
, Senior Grand Deacon ... ,, Nutt. 
., JuniorOrandDea.con... , McHugh. 
., Grand Sup. of Works ... , Lord. 
,. Grand Dir.ofCeremoniea , Pa1-fltt. 
, G. All8t. Dir. ofCer. ...... , Ward. 
,, Gmnd Sword-Bearer ... , Thompson. 
, Grand Organist .. . .• ... , C. Clarke. 
, Grand Pul'!luivant ... ..• , R. 'l'arr.&nt. 
, Orand Aut. Pur. ... .. . •• , lnakip. 

} 
Broa. 0. Ooldney, Gold-

s ner, jun~ F. Wilmo~ 
" Orand tewarda ...... JAne, Hearne, and Rey-

nolds. 
The lodge having been clo!'ed the ollicers and brethreD 

adjourned to t.hc Town-hall, and sat down to a banquet, 
the caterer being Mr. ltaymond, of the Crown HoteL 
The room was decorated with a number ofMaeonic em
blems and ftags and presented a most taslefulllppearanoe, 
for which Bro. Nott is entitled to credit. The worthy 
Deputy Prov. Grand MaskT (Bro. Wittey), contributed 
greatly to the decoration of the hall by sending from 
his conservatory some choice plants and flowers. Tbe 
musical arrangements were under the direction of Bro. 
J. H. Chandler, and in tbecoUNeoftbeeveningeeveral 
excellent eongs were rendered. The cloth having heeD 
cleared and grace sang, 

The CRAIRliAlf (l.ord Methuen) rose and proposed 
the first toast on the list, namely, "Tho Queen and &he 
Craft." (ApplauiK'.) 

Lord METHUEN said the toa.qt which ought to (ollow 
next was, "The health of His Roy Ill Highness the 
Prince of Wales." (Applanse.) A a they all kne,.-, the 
Prince had lately joined the Craft-(appl"ust!)- and 
if he followed in the footsteps of hid illusLrtous parenta 
be would be sure lo become a good Mason. (Hear, hear.) 
He was conftdent that all the brP.thren present eo~ 
tained t.be hope that at 10me fqture Wnu His Royal 
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Nov. 6, 1869.] 

.SUPREME ORAND · CHAPTER OF 
ENGLAND. 

· A quarterly convocation was held in the 
Zetland Chamber, Freemasons' Hall, on W ednes· 

-day the 3rd inst. M.E. Comp. the Rev. John 
Huyshe, G .J., presided as Z., supported by E. 
-<Jomp. S. Rawson, P.P.G.S. for China, as H; E. 
-<Jomp. W. Pulteney Scott, N., as J.; and the 
following Companions, John Hervey, E.; S. 
Leith Tomkins, P S. ; J . Savage as A..S. ; A. J. 
Mcintyre, R. ; H. Empson, S.B. ; C. C. Dumas, 
:S.B.; J. Nunn, D .C.; J~ Udall, E. S. Snell, 
Rev. C. R. Davy, B . Head, G. W. K. Potter, H. 
Browse, J. Smith, H Muggeridge, and G. Cox, 
P.G. Officers; A. M Ritchie, D. G. Supt. Madras; 

.J. Brett, P.Z. (177); H. Massey, J. (619}; W. 
Littaur, Z . (188); E. J. Barron, P.Z. (114); 
H. G . Bull8, P .Z. (177); F. Walters, P.Z. (73); 
W. M. Bywater, P .Z. (19); H. A.. Bickerstaff, 
Z. (13); W. Stone, J. (19); F. G. Baker, P.Z. 
·(753); J. Houghton, H. (753); F. Adlard, P .Z. 
(2U); W. B. Heat.h, P.Z. (22); A. D. Loewen
.tark, Z. (73) ; Comp. Perkins, P.Z., Columbia 
-chapter, 91, Pennsylvania, was also present as a 
Tisitor. 

The chapter was opened in ancient form, and 
t.he minutes were read and confirmed. 

The following repm·t 'was taken as read, and 
-«dered to be entered on the minutes. 
To tile Supreme Orand Chapter of Royal .Arch 

.M(J8()1ll of England. 
The Committee of General Purposes beg to Report 

that they have examined the Accounts from the 2bt 
July, to the 19th October, 1869, both inclueive, which 
they find to be as follows :-

£ .. ~ · £ ~ ~ 
·To Balanos 20th By Disbursemnt. 

July ... ... 341 8 6 during the 
:ro Subsequent Quarter ... 119 15 10 

Reosipto. ... 153 2 0 By Balanos ... 374 14 8 

£-~-9-~-~-o-61 
which Balanoe is in the hands of Mesars. Willie, Percival 
aDd Co., Banltel'll of the Grand Treasurer. 

The Committee have also to report, that the St. 
Peter's Chapler, No. 481, Newcastle-on-Tyne, have 

.applied for Certificates for Companions Baa, raised 
()D the 22nd April, 1R67, and exalted on the lOth 
March, 1868; and Snelgrove, raised on the 18th 
December, 1867, and exalted on tl,le 18th November, 
1868; being respectively seven weeks, and one 
month, within the period presmbed by the Regula· 
tionL The Chapter h:ive expft!ll8ed their regret, aud 
state that they have erred through ignorance. The 
Committee however, feeling that it is the duty of the 
Principals to make themselves acquainted with the 
Royal Areh Regulations, could not accept the 
.excuse, but, as the Chapter waa one of recent for
mation, have considered that a small fine would be 
1111fficient to meet the case. They have therefore 
in1licted a line of £1 le. 8d., on the Chapter with a 
·caution to be more careful for the future, and have 
·directed the Certificates not to be iBBned until the 
.COmpanions named shall have been re-exalted. 

The Committee have vuy carefully considered the 
Motion of Companion Bennoch, P.Z., No. 2, 'Dis:-

" When ths Minutes of the previous Meeting 
have been resd, and their accuracy unim
pngtJed, and their confirmation pro
poscd:-no motion to omit any substantial 
portion of the business recorded as 
transacted shall be accepted ; unless due 
notice of such motion shall have been 
given and printed in the usual paper of 
business," 

·referred to them for their consideration and report, 
:at the last meetin~t of Orand Chapter, and they are 
of opinion, "that it is not desirable that any alteration 
·should be made in the method of putting the 
Minutes for confirmation as already existing." 

The Committee have likewise to report thai they 
bave received Petitions 

From Companions Henry Richards Liickes as Z., 
Alfred Oaborne as H., Francis Nash as J., and Ten 
·others, for a Chapter to be attached to the Vitruvian 
Lodge, No. 333, Ross, to be called "The Bowles 
-<Thapter," and to meet at the Royal Hote~ Ross, 
Herefordshira. 

From C()mpanions Oeol'ge A. Taylor as Z., William 
Bisenden Heath as H, Edwin Sillifant as J., and 
Seven others for a Chapter to be attached to the 
Lodge of Stability, No. -217, London, to be called 
.. , The Chaf.ter of Stability," and to meet at Ander
ton's Hote , Fleet Street. 

From Companions John Seager Gundry as Z., 
John Murch as H., and Charles Cramond D1ck aa J., 
and Eight othel'll for a Chapter to be attached to 
Fortescue Lodge, No. 847, Honiton, to he called 
~• The Fortescue Chapter," and to meet in the Lodge 
Boom, at the Armoury, Honiton, Devonahire. 

THE · FREEMASON~ 

The foregoing Petition• being in all respects reg
War, the Committee recommend that the pray8l'll 
thereof be N~pectively granted. 

A Petition lias also been receiV'ed from Comp!Ul
ions Thomas W ool'l aa Z., Colonel William Taylor 
Money as H., Francis Joseph Jorden as J., and Six 
others for a Chapter to be attnched to the Corinth 
Lodge, No. 1122, Seetllbuldee, Nagpore, to be called 
" The Mayo Chapter," and to meet at Seetabuldee, 
Nagpore, Bombay. 

This Petition is re~lar in form, and is recom
mended by the Grand Superintendent of the District, 
but one of the Petitioners not being registered the 
Committee recorumend that the prayer of the 
Petition be granted, subject to his being registered, 
or the name of another regularly registered Royal 
Arch Mason being substituted. ( Tk4 Companion 
referred to il fWID regiltered, co~y tM Pttitwn 
il in all re8pfd regular.) 

The following Notice of Motion has been received 
for the next Quarterly Convocation:-

From Companion John Udall, P. Asst. Sojr. 
41 That Grand Chapter do meet for business at 

Five o'clock instead of ::;eveu o'clock, and 
to alter Clause 9, Page 8, Line 2, of the 
Royal Arch Regulations, and substitute 
the word 'Seven' for • Eleven.'" · 

(Signed) W. PULTENEY SCOTT, Pr~. 
Freemat10us' H~tll, London, 20th Oct., 1 869. 

The several petitions recommendt~d hy the 
Committee were approved, and charters granted 
accordingly. A long discUBSion ensued upon 
Comp. Udall's's motion to alter the hour of meet
ing to 5 o'clock, in which Comps. Head, Savage, 
Snell, Mcintyre, Tomkins, &rron, and others 
took part, and the sense of Grand Chapter being 
against the proposed alteration, Comp. Udall 
withdrew his proposition . Comp. Savage then 
gave notice to alter the hour of meeting to eight 
o'clock, the time most convenient to the Com
panions. 

The Grand Chapter was then closed with solemn 
prayer. 

OXFORD SCHOOL OF ART. 
A large ancl influential public meeting was held in 

the Town-ball, Oxford, on Wednesday evening, for 
the purpose of distributing the prizes to t.he successful 
students of the local School of Art. The chair was 
taken by the Very Rev, the Dean of Christchurch 
(Dr. Liddell), and among those present ou the plat
form were Professor Acland, M.D., the honorary 
secretaries (the Rev. C. L . . Wingfield, of A II Souls' 
College, and Mr. Frank Spiel'll), Uev .• T. E. T. Rogers, 
Mr. Alderman R. J. Spiers, &c. The proceedings 
were opened br the cha•rman in a moat interesting 
address, in wh1ch the events in connexion with the 
school during the past year were reviewed, and its 
prospects for the future considered. From it we learn 
that during l.he 7ear 360 pupils have attended the 
school, being an mcrease of 142 over the numbers Jut 
year. Of these 96 were in the artisan class, and 
of their works 436 have been sent to South Kensington 
for approval, preparatory to the claim for a moO(~y 
grant from Government. In acldition to the prizes 
gained for work at the examination of last year, two 
third-grade prizes, one Queen's prize, and one bronze 
medal were awarded to the school for works sent to 
South Kensington, and the~~e were gained in com
petition with all the schools ot art in England. The 
president (his Grace the Duke of Marlborough) hiUI 
declared his intention of making an annual donation 
to the funds of the school of ten guineas, which the 
committee have decided to lay out entirely in prizes, 
to be called the President's Prizes. At the conclusion 
of the chairman's address, which was listened to with 
deep interest throughout, the prizes were distributed 
to the ·successful competitors, and, after a vote of 
thanks to the chairman, the meeting separated. A 
most interesting collection of drawings, paintings, &c., 
the majority of which were executed by the students, 
while others were lent by the Science and Art De
partment and various friends of the school, were 
displayed around the walls of the hall. The head 
master in the Art Department, South Kensington, 
inspected the productions of the studtJnts on W ednes · 
day morning, and expressed the highCIIt satisfaction at 
the state of the school and the progress it had made 
during the past year.-Timu, Oct . 29. 

[The respected W. Bro. Alderman R . J . Spiers, 
mentioned above, is a S.P. R.S. 32°, and one of his sons 
is P.M. of the Alfred Lodge at Oxford, in which he 
initiated his brother F. E. Spiers in June last).-Eo . .F. 

Ba. T. MA.cLAGAN, the chamniou Scottish vocalist, 
of Lodge No. 8, Edinburgh, baa been engaged as the 
truest exponent of the national songs of Scotl~&nd 
on St. Andrew's Day. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
will on that occasion take the chair at Freemasons' 
Hall, Great Queen-street. 

AN AKKRICA.N PAPER says:-" WRDted, at tbis 
office, an editor who can please everybody. Also a 
foreman who can so arrange the paper as to allow 
every man's advertisement to head the column." 

PHB CR.A.I'T. 

JIBTROPOLITAN. 
NepCuM Lodge, No. 22.-The lodge met at Radl&J'• 

Hotel, Bridge-street, Blarkfria.nt, at 6 o'clock p.m., on 
Thuraday, the 28th ult., the W.M. Bro. Gen. Salter, pre
si:Uug. The lodge was opened in the first degree, and the 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and conlilm~ 
Bro. Masterman, initiated October 1861, and since residing 
in South America, from whence he has recently returned, 
was e:umined and entrusted. The lodge was opeued in 
the second degree, and Hro. Masterman was paased to the 
degree of Fellowcraft, The lodge was resumed to the !rat 
degree. The Bon. Sec. thanked the lodge on behalf of 
Mrs. Holt, widow of the late Tyl11r, for the amount. re
coeived, via., £5, £2 2L, and £2, and begged for suppon 
at; the ele<'tion. MeB81'11. Brown and Cooper were pro
poeed as membel'll to ba balloted for in Novembar. The 
names of those brethren eligible for the llaatel'llhip were 
read by the Bon. Sec. Bros. Pratt, P.M., 8. A. Partridge, 
and Eames, gave their names as Stewards to represa' 
the Neptune at the forthcoming festivals of the three chari
ties. Th .. lodge was then closed and the brethren adjourned 
to banquet. 

Temple Lotlg1 No. 101.-.A.t the usual monthly meetm, 
of thiM influential lodge, ou Tueeday last, the W. Bro. 
Haatelow, (with the kind permi.lllion of Bro. J. T&DDer, 
tbe W.M.), initiated his friend, Mr. John Henwood 
Thomas, after whic:,h t.he W.M. in his usual careful &Del 
impressive style, admitted Bro. Mannaduke Levitt, to 
the 1e00nd degree. The officers present were Brae. F. J. 
Cox, S W.; Grimly, J.W.; Bond, P.M., Treaaurw; 
J . H. Wynne . P.M., Sec.; Youle, S.D.; Reynolds, J .D.; 
and P.M.'s, W.W. Wynne, May, Farthing, Henry, &Del 
Beard. The petition to the B. of B. of a Brother 
formerly a reapeoted member of the lodge, was reooaa
mended, and a guinea oontribuLed towards his immediate 
n80118ities ; a joining member waa elected, and then 
were two propoaitiona for candidates to be initiated . a' 
the December meeting, and the lodge was cloeed. Tbe 
W.M. and brethren, including two visitors, adjourned to 
the Banquet table, where the usual Masonic tout. 
(including "Our Royal Bro. H.R.H. the Prince of Walea 
and the reat of the Royal Family"), were duly honourM. 
Bro. J. H. Thomaa, returned thank& for that of "The 
Initiate," in a reaUy neat and appropriate speech, the 
E.A.P. was well aung by Bro. Bond, and sevel'l\l excellent 
songa enlinned the proceeding~~, the brethren separated 
at an early hour bighly pleased. 

Lodge of Pai.tl&, No. 141 ,-The. annual installati01l 
meeting on the 26th ult., of this <>ld and much respected 
lodge, was held at their place of meeting, AndertoD'e 
Hotel, Fleet-street. The W. Master Bro. Geo. Hyde, 
having opened the lodge in the 8 degrees, and performed 
the oeremony of raiaing BroL Davis and Mayer, to the 
sublime degree of M. Mason. The W.M. elect, Bro. 
James Hill. was presented and installed by Bro. Gottheil, 
in a very able manner. The W.M. then appoiut«l BI"'IL 
Speed, S. W, : C. C. Taylor, J.W.; Green, l:>.D.; Themana, 
J.D.; Pitt, !.G.; Carter, P.M. Tree.; Analow, P.M. Sec.; 
and Longdtftft', Tyler. M8881'11. ChaL Dairey, Harry Painter, 
and Edward Mallett, -were then duly init.iat'3d into the 
myateri811 of the order, by the W.M. asai•ted by hia 
officel'll iu a most efficient mauner. The lodge being 
cloae~ the brethren ajourned to the banquet, amonp 
the viaitol'll present we noticed Brae. John 'l'homt.'l, P.M., 
507 ; Stevens, P.M., 720 ; Hastie, 1216 ; Bartlett, 184 ; 
and Lacy, W.M., 87. The usual loyal and Masonic tout. 
were well received and ably re&ponded to-amongd the 
toute, that of the vi.sitol'll was responded to by Broe. 
Thomas, and Stevena, th:tt for the P.M.'s by Broa. Hyde, 
aud Stewart, a very neat and effective P.M.'s Jew&l wu 
presented to the I.P.M., who Mknowledged the houov 
tbe brethr.m had conferred upon him in very feeling and 
appropriate terms. The Jewel was manufilctured by 
Bro. Kenning. After a very pleuant hiU'IIlonioaa 
evening, the brethren &epal'l\ted with many congratulations 
and good wishes for the prosperity of the lodge during 
the reign of their new W.AL 

Lodge of Prudent Brethren, No. 145.-The fil'lltmeet
ing of this lodge for the Be&IOn waa helJ at FreemaaoDB' 
Hall, on Tuesday last, under the able presidency of Bro. H. 
P. Allender, W.M., supported by BroL G .J. Sharpe, John 
Boyd, 1'reas., G. Statee, Sec., and other l'aat Mastel'll aud 
some si:r.ty or seventy brethren, amongst whom we 
noticed present, T. Moore, S, W.; F. W slters, J . W. ; W. 
Brown, S.D. ; J. Cambl'idge, J.D.; Oeo. Pitt, I. G.; W, 
Carter, P.M. ; W. Watson, P.M. ; Warren, l'.M. ; J. 
Coward, Grand Org. The vi•itol'll were J. Rowland, P.M., 
Nelson, 700; R. S. Austin, Nelsen, 700 ;_ L. Moseley, 
Gihon 57 and J . f), Hood, Strawberry Hill, 946. llr. 
M. J. Hickman and Mr. W. M. Sawyer were duly initiated 
into the order, aud one or two brethren having been raiaed 
the lodge was closed in due form. 'fhe brethren after. 
wards re-asaembled in the taveru adjoining the hAll, were 
a most splendid recherche banquet was served under 
the immediate superintendenos of Bro. Goaden, the 
manager, who is himself a membftr of the lodge. The 
usual toaste were given with great eclat, •Bro. Jamea 
Coward, Orand Org~ responding on behalf of the Grand 
Officel'll moat neatly in a speech, and more eloquently on 
the piano. Bro. RowlAnd, of lodge 700, returned thank& 
on behRlf ol the visitol'll. Bro. Sharpe appropriately gave 
the health of the !daater, whose popularity WaR ahown bJ 
the warmth with which It was receiv~ The toastofthe 
P.M.'s waa acknowledged by the youngest aud olden, 
Broa. Sharpe and Warren. The Treaa. 11nd Seo. or the 
lodge hav iog been proposed, Broa. Boyd and G. St.atea 
re11p0nded to the compliment, the latter &DDonnoing thai 
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a charier for a oew Ch.pter 1M liMa obtailled, wlaicb 
would ~ openod in the COUI'IIII of the IIUSillnB IDODth. 
Bro~~. Coward, Banb, anli A.tia .dded to the enjoJmmt 
of the eveniag by their muaillal abiliti.-. 

Joppa Lodg•. lfo. tas.-A..u 11ven\ whioh hu not 
happened in thia lodge b8fore for twenty-•n·en y~ 
OCOUITIId d its meetins oa ~ aUh<~"AlbiOD," Aldore
pte-ekee~ th~re wu no work dono. Bro. C. Relfh, 
W .M., · ~ned the lodge, 11ud the brdhren afte1'11&1& 
I'Wnd to ref'reshment. A Hebrew Broth11r being a 
Cddlcliml for th11 l'lomet"''Illnt Institution'• aid in May 
11ft\, tile Lodge of Joppa determined to support him. 
and 'af\1ar a powerful •peeoh from Bro. F. Walters, who 
repliect to the toae\ of " The 'fiaitorto," a P.ll., came 
fOI'WIIrd and ofFered himself a11 Steward if fifty bre~hren 
woulll support him. Sixteen membeN ou\ of a ver7 
thinl7'&\t.ended lodge immediately put down their names, 
and tro doubt wu entertained tha\ the remainder would 
eaily lie got, a11 the lodge numben 1S5 brethren oa it. 
rott. Bros. Harvey, Prov. G. D. C. for Kent, H. J.. 
Loew110Jtark, ,.,.lbot from America, and another Brother 
from a Weet India lodge, were preaent. 

Victoria Lodge, No. 1066.-The rectllar moetiag of tbill 
lodge wae bold &t the GooJ'Ie Hotel, Aldermanbuq, on 
Th11rad"Y• 28th October. Amoag the brethren preaeat 
were Sro& Frederick York Latreille, W. )1.; Oeorge 
Roberta, 8 W.; Alfred Robbina, J.W. • William WreDD, 
P.M.; Alfred Albert PendJ,bury, P.M..; George Snow, 
P.M.; Uly- Latreille, Soo.; William A•hle7, L •f.; J. R. 
C. 'ft.a, Jelan Winder, H. F. Atter W . .Mortoa, J.f> i J. 
Slat. Bro-. ftomo llla~'IJIL Viai\ora: W. A. Tbrp, 
W;IL, Lodge U, aad Thom..a Aloook, Lodge '13a. After 
tJ. lftllae had been opened an<t the minute. rea~l a bal!M 
wu .._ fw Mr. D. H. llllacOregor wile wu ua.aaimftiiiJ 
elellted. 'l'he ID~ige llaviog been opened in the -•• 
and t:laird degt'ellll Brw. John E Hutiags md ~ 
llsnlias were railled to the ~rultlime degt'llll of 1du&er 
llaMua, the otNm•tnf being very "-u\ilull7 ancl impreai
Bi!'I'IJ performed .. 1 \he W. lluter Bro. F. Y. Latreille 
wt. lo. hill -.nner of working ia l'Mll7 a pattera foor 
imMatli1111. The lodge h~ving heen eiOIIed in the third aD4 
.-d degree• rNpeetivoly, theW H. then initiatei D. H. 
~r into the Order. After the doapat<-b of o\her 
bMill- and the renewal of Bro. Geo. R&ber\1' moMoa 
tM bretbreD adjeuraed to the banquet wheN Ute 
......... of \be eveuing WU VWf happi!J apeot. 

PROVIBCIAL. 
'RoJao"Bn.-LodgenfHopermd.Unily.No.'ltf.-OnTlnua

day wee\, the usual October ueem'hl&lt8 of the brethren 
of \hie Judge took plac:oe at the White Hart, Rom ford. The 
lodge wu well attended, and wu honoured by the pre
aence of mADy diatiaguished Muo1111, among whom •ere 
observable Hroe. W. Pulteney Scott, P.G S.D.; Jam1111 
Bell, M.D., P.M.; G, T. Oldfied, P.M.; K. T. Tudor, 
P..JI i .._ Rev. W. J. Skilton. P.M. 8eO.; P . Adlard, 
P.M.,; D. C. YareJ.q, E. J. Barron, P.M., N .. i1; H. 
:MM.ey, P.M., No. 6111; o- 8.; '!Udor, S. W. ; George 
CMper, P.ll., J. W. ; W. F. Parr, W. A. Barro11. J.D.; 
~ Fairlie, A Wright, R. Jonlillon, B. H. P•ne, and 
Jehn B. llat.thewa. lD the &bllenoa of Bro. the Rev. 
8p1111cer B. Wi~. Bro. Pulteney Soott perfurmecl the 
fuoaliall of Treuurer. BrJ Skilton r.d the min11~ 
wlaiell tlae ~n ooo6rmed, and a.f\erwarda elected tbe 
B.W., U.... OwenS. Tudor, as W.M. for 1170. Bro Tudor 
briei7 tlllankecl the brethren for tbia muir. ol their esteem, 
and 'he luege ~llldod t.he Hev. S W. Wigram, ·J--. 
aBCl Bro. C. T. Speigh\, T. The W.ll, Bra. 0. H. 
'l'ftb11t, who had opened t.he lodgw and presided up to 
t!Ue~rti~a 9! the bu•ia- of tile daJ, ~en gave _, to 
llre.l8111118 Sell P.M., who initiated Mr. W. J. BIU'piB 
into Mu.ll.l'1 wi\h gt'llat 8uenc7, •cl a!w pve tbe ancient 
chalge. TIM Seo1'etftr7 read Bro. Fa.mtleld'• oinular, 
~ng a Steward for \be Benevolent ln¢itotion Featival 
inhn11a.ry, an oftice which wu •nMIIquentl7 aecepted tt,. 
Dr. &Jr. The btge \hereupon voted £5 frum its Chari\f 
Fuad, to place on hia liat. This wu tiM hat; of t.laa work 
bdlre the brethrea, and the W.ll. olo&M the lodge. A. . 
banq1111t, moet bouutiful ia qu&ntitJan~ clt.oice in 4ti1&1Ry, 
~DlJMilled bJ wioea of esoell~tnt ael-1on, (tJllowed; and · 
ween ~ oloth ...... drawn and d8118111'l eupplied, the . 
Muonie tout& were pruposed &ad cU&uk. In replying to 
the toM\ of" The U.U.H., &o., ~ Bro. W. Pulteney ~ · 
aaid dl11 Orand Officers had a gre&t dral of work to do; . 
they had to sit on a11 cummitteea, &De\ a teDd to the pne
ral buainPsa of Huonr7 to an extent which o\hers Muours 
did not know o£ But in all their ofllc&< th"Y tril'd to do . 
their duty, and the reward they had, which they thought 
a sufficient one, wu ho.viug them a.oknowlerlged &a it had 
j1111t been. Bro. Cooper, J. W., as P.M., and }>rov. Orand 
Officer repli.d for the Provincial Oftlcera, and Bro. Self, 
P;H., prop<'88d '·The W.M.," who, havigg ruponded in 
a few words thl\llked the brethren, aud hoped at next . 
m11etillg be would be one or the re3pectable P.M '11 of the · 
lodge, proposed ''The P.M.'s." Bro. Bow .... replied. An 
elega11t. massive Bilver t..A-pot was here introduOAd, aaad 
ha.nd..d round for the inspection of th11 brei.hren, and the 
W.M. atated that in propuaing the health of Bro. F. A.d- . 
lard, P.l'tl. and D.C., it wu hie dut7 to prceent it to hiliull ; 
a reoognitiun by the Judge ofhioaervicesasla\eTreasurer. 
Bro. Adlt\rd said he thought, there were many who would 
envy him when he held t;uch a teatimoaial, and he 
acarce1y knew how to express hi' ohligO\tiun to the W.!ll. 
and the brethren. For eleven yPaN he h&d held the omce of 
Treasurer, w~ich entailed upon him &!so the dutillfl of · 
Cullector or I\CO~"unts. When he went into office the lodge ' 
wa.• in debt, but by gettiag the brethren to change the 
time fur paJing dutsa from JulJ to Ja.nuarv he got 1\ ou~ 
of debt, in which h•\PPY state be left it when he haad.ed 
hts ollie& over to hia sucr$•or. While Treasurer to both 
LOIIJe llod Chap~r he had done b.b duty to the u~~of : 
his auility, and as both Lodge aud !,;hal'te•· had subscribed . 
towa.rda thi>t beautirul te.<timuoial, be thanked the brethren 
an..-l Cumps. aincerely fur t.hoir kiudaeea. begcing them at ' 
tho aau1o time to 

TRB FREEMASON .. 

""'-P.' whl.t I ...-t 
W.,sn f'rom a heart, UDpr&Ot.iaed iD deoeit." , 

(Cheu~~.) He would in future ..., hia bllllt ellllrtioaa t. 
pJ»~ tile iDtereata of t.h• lodge, &a lae laad iD \1M peat. 

. .Sroa. v.r~~~ey . .& J. B&rron and Ka-y. wel'll called upUil 
' to repl7 eepara\el7 to the toast of "The Vi.aitora," and 
Bro. Tudor to t.ha\ or" The W.lf.'1jlect." The r<~m&ining 
taaaa were afterwardll disposed or, aud the brethren 

, IIIIJI&r&ted after h&ving spent a charming evenlag. 
lPSWIOB.-Priftce of Walt•'• Lodge, No. 969, held their 

monthlr meeting on Moodily evening, at the Muonic 
Hall, when more than an average number of the bret.hl"ftn 
~bled, undet the preaiden"1 ol their worthy W.M., 
tlae Rev. R. K. Sandel'llln, P.P.G. Chapla.in of SufMk, 
&a., &o. TM lodge huiag Mlln ope11ed lo anolen\ r-. tlae mlnutell of tbo last lodp were r.d aACl oo•· 
ftrmed. Bro. i'&rron iai\iated at tba ta. meetiag, ha\"iDJ 
va-l t.he niiC08&8l7 eumia&tiea retired, and t.he lodp 
wu opened to \hll IIMOild d"lfrrlll, whOil Bro. Farrea wall 
admitted in due form, and pasll8d to the degree or a F.C. 
The oharp wu t.hen giW'8o, and the leoture upon tha r.c. 
tr&eing-boani delivered b7 P. M.. Townsend, P.P.G.f:l. W., 
Sutrulk. The lodge h&viag been closed to the lint deif'llllt 
the W.lrl. delivered the lecture on thll tracini-botlrd of the 
l!:.A.P. BTo. W. Norm&n, P.P.U. Organist of Norfolk. 
prwided at the organ. After aome necesearylodge busi· 
n-. 11nd • diecil811ioa on the desirability of furming & 
ohnir hm am~>n«et ~e brethren, th&t more music might 
be introduced in\o t.he oe.remoniea, the lodge Wall closed 
in.au-n,. 

SCOTLAND. 
Ji:DIQVIUJR, -at. Supw'• J..oCgt. No. U5.-Thitl 

lodge held ite lint moothiJ meeting for the 88UOil iD 
Freemuons' Ha11 oo Mond&v, the llth ult., wlllea a veey 
large m liSter of tbe brethren t.ook rtace, Bro. W. Rae, 
R. W.M .. in the cha.ir. A nry ple&~~in~ incident occurred 
deri~~g the enning, oris., the villi' of a venl'l'&ble Craftll· 
man, who was firat brought to ligllt in this lodge in the 
year 1814. Duriag the evening the R. W H. called the 
attention or the lodge to the bruther, who h&d ahown hi• 
fra~al F1111lings in taking the ft1'llt opportunity aooorded 
him to villi\ hia mot.ber ludge, and in the name of the 
bNtiarfn gave him a b...vty weleow._ which wu eat.hu
aiutically endorsed by those present. Bro. Guthrie brie!!y 
replied, atatiag it afforded him veey much pleasure in 
•gain being in the booom of hie mot.her lodge after en 
abeence of lorty-ftve 1ear• from the city, &ad &a be had 
now 6.xed his reaidence here, he trusted to be spared to 
•pend man1 pl.eaaaat bolll'll amongst tbe &rethreo who had 
given IUm aueh a oerdial weloomo. 

ED1Jr80a1a.-Ro- Bagu Lodge, No. 160 -Thetiret 
moathl7 meetiJI! of t.he -a of the Roma.n Eagle Lodge, 
N .. 1611, was held on Wedollllday, thll20th ult.,u wllich 
a lllfl't numb~r of \he brethren &\tended. There wet·e 
abo deputllti~Ds from Lodge Journeyman No. 8, Lodg11 
CanoDgRte and Leith No.6, &nd Lodge St. Andrew N••· 
48, each deputation headed by the Mutera of the respec
tive lodge., and aet'eral viaitiag brethren. Amongst tho 
latter wu Prince Rhodocanakis, who wu lately initi&ted 
intu Lodge St. Andrew, and who wi!thed to see the work
ing or Judges before he lett. Edinburgh. The Priooe wu 
received wi~h every mark of honour and reepect consistent 
with the level workings of the Craft, and betore tearing 
at a late II.G•r, expreuecl hiJDMlf to \he M.ter M haTing 
been well pleased with hia visit. The l\aual muaioal 
entertainment wu given b7 the bNthren of the ludga, aud 
t111e p~ngtl througbou\ were conducted, u \hey weN 
clolled, in peace and harmoay. During the 011111'80 of th• 
evening the R. W.M. in the name ofthe brethren presented 
P.M., Bro. Dr. Cairns. with a ha.ndsome time-piece &ad 
silver enutr-box, the l&tter bearing an in110ription in Rng
liah and the former hning the eame ins !ription in Latin, 
in rvc.,gnition of the ~a1oab~e services he. rendered t~e 
lodge during the JN.rs 1n whtch be occupied the cha1r. 
Th• Kuter in preeenting it paid a high but well-eamed 
encomium ora t.he P .lrl. a11 & Crat'tem&n of gt-\ earueato81111 
and aeal-e who had not only wo1•ked well for his own 
loqe, but wlllo was an ornament to the Cra.ft. - a.nd 
rema.rked that t.he Latin inecription wu veey appropriate 
in taia inllt&noe seeing th&t &s a 110hola.r t.he P.M.. h&d well 
reprea.ted & lo.lge originall7 founded by Dr. Brown, who 
to uerciae hie students that were m~tubere of the lodge, 
ordained that the minutes should be kept, and as much or 
the working as poaaible done. in Latin. Before cloaing, the 
R. W.M.., Senior and Junior Ward•ma olthe Lodge Journey 
man were, on the motion of the Master, affiliate.! members 
of the Roman Eagle Lodge, on account of the furmer 
lodga beving kindl7 gnmted 'he use of their ball \ill the 
Roman Kllgle Lodge CGIIld be provided witla a hall of UleV 

THE ROYAL .d.ROH. 

BB'l'BOPOLITAN. 
.O.rfllllW Ch4pw No. 177.-A regular Convocation of 

this Chapter wae held on Thuraday, the 28th ult., at 
Anderton·· Hotel. Fleet-atreet, under the preeidency or the 
M.K.Z., Comp. R. Wentworth Little, who w~ supported 
by E. Comps. J. Smit.h, P Z. 1'rea~., na H . ; Gilbert, J.; H. 
0. Busa, P.Z., S.E.; W. Carpenter, T. A. Adams, J. Brett, 
C. A. Cottebrune, E. Sil80n and C. B. Payne, P.Z.'a; W. 
Platt, P.Z.,19; 0. Wllaon, S.N.; Dr. Caloaleugh, IJ. G. 
Bini, W. Willlaml, and J. Thiatleton. The viaito~ were 
Compa.G. K8DDiAg, 22; H. Al.. l.evy, 188, and C. Will1101, 
97li. It was expeoted the\ ~veral oandidatell_wol&ld ha'e 
been eDited 11p..u tbil OCCIISIOU, but from vanoua CRU4,. 
nDDO were &bla to attend. The CGmps. therefore arljourued , 
to an exoelleot banquet, &nd a lnU8t pJei\S&Ut evening W~ 1 

spent. Colllp. Levy in hia usual felioitous style, gave h1s 
reoitation of ,. Mra. Brown at the Tbaatre/ and Comp. 
Wilson 1111ng iD excellent voice, the prai11111 of a " Deep, 
deep draqht of th11 gvod Rhine wine.'' We hope to re- . 

[Nov. 0, 1-869. 

oord eeveral e:udtafiou at the November m.tiagof tlliit 
old Chapter, which recently celebrated its Jnbileo. 

JoJYPG OluJ.,ur, No. 188.-'nae Quarterly Convocatioa 
of Ws ehaptertook pi- OQ 'Honda7, the 26th ult... auu 
Albioo Ta.vern, Aldenrgt~te street:. The Chapter •• 
punetu&lly opened bv Compe. T. Laza.l"Ull, M.E.Z ; W. 
Ll\ta~tr, H.; and T. Abralaame, T.; supported by P.P.~ 
Lau.r:us, Bania B. V. Abr&Jaaru, R. P. Albert. and Oo.ap-. 
P.P.'11 Loeweuatark and Wa1t.el'll, visitol'll. Thll Com~&. 
werco then &dmitted, and tbe minutee or tbe previous Com~. 
voclltion weN ru.-i and confirmed. A b.IUot W&i takem 
fer the lldmi4Bioa of B.oG. Hortoa, whiolt. prove<l 'llbaU-
moua.in hia favOU'. T!Ue beiDg the ni~t for t.he lntt&Ua• 
tiorr of principalll t.he Cem(lll. al(llin retired, ud a ~ 
clave nf ioetalled PriooipalA W&a formed, whea C ·•P. 
Loeweastark, M. E Z, of the Mount Lebanon Chapter. 
ia""lled moat itllpreeait'ely, Comp. W, Ll\teur in th~ lilA 
chair, wbo in hia •urn installed the R.v. IL B. Levy, ltl • 
apprnpriate m&rlDer, &I hie colleague into the third c~
thll Cono!ave wu then cloaed and th• 0<-mroa. were ~ 
&dmitted, wh .. ~ Broe. Rosenthal and Horton, were exalted 
bf Comp. Littaur ia~ H. A. Kartonl'J· The Ootl'elaOftJ
impreeaiveiJ1'81ldared bJ the K .E., who ~ moat ab})r 
uei.toted bJ ~m()o P.P. S. V. Abraham, aotiDr &a 21111 
Principal. The Chap\er was then closed iu aolemn ~ 
ami the Comps. adjourned to the b..nquet. The ~~ud 
l"faa &n<t Ma11•111io touts were \hen pnp....ed. In gtTHl& 
the healt.h of the G.Z. of the Order, \he lrl. g_ aiDOag ra.ar 
Pulogiat.i" l'llmarkll oonoluded b7 •1iug, ,. Tha\ if ~ 
G 1'1\Dd Lodge and Grand Cb .. pter of l!:nglAnd hne a\ .U. 
timee been considered the moR powerfu.l and mot\ 
reepected of all Uranrl Lodgee and Orand Chapteteln tile 
globe i~ will be unanimuualy oonceo\ed th•t both Uranll 
Lodgea.od Or"nd Claapt« laAve loet notl.inc fNIIl ~ar 
luatre or preatige whil•t under the pllternal rule or the 
Earl or z..tl•nd." On giving thetoaa\ofth11 O.K. and the 
rto~t of the Olli-. of the Grand Chapter. the H. I!.. '-k · 
OCO.I8ion tn dwell at Jen~h OD the status o( the 0. Chaptel\ 
which he aaid wu tb.- central organ of all aubordin11te 
ChaptPn, ~d th11 attributea nf which were very eden dad, 
haviog the power ofgranti~ Chapter warran_ts. and wlth
dnwi~~~t the'll, of the watohmg over the IQAlnteua.nce iD 
their integrity of the gener&l l&wa, dec_:iding all d~matia. 
legi.la.tive and administrative queat1ona, dtfend1ng "'• 
Order against all enaroacbmenca, and prutecting O..:'ID;PII
at,'llinet 11n7 arbitrar7 acts on the p11rt of any ol!ker ~k8 
himii8Jf, the M. K. In propoaiog the belllth of the P. Pn_n4 

cipa1•, the H. E. coupled with it, tbe name. of the I.t•. Prm• 
cipa1, Comp. T. Luuus. The '&I E. con11tdered the career 
ol Comp. T. Lazarus, as unprecedented. in.thean•~l\laoUhe 
Jop~ Chapter, harinst been elected Prme~pal SoJ. on ~e 
very night of his ua!tatioll. 1 he M It \hen halldeol ... 
Comp. Luftrus in \he nameof~e Chapter, & ~r~galf\c.t 
P. Priacip&l"alewel eet witla d~a-a •nets. to wbloh al~od 
every Comp. in the J , ppe Cbaptler had beaa a aubeoriw. 
Comp Luarua returtle<l thallb in & -verJ feeling &ad. 
eloquent apeech. On g~viug the t<>&•~ of the newiJ-exaltecl 
Comp. Horton, the M.B a•ldreseed bun asfull•IW• : Allow 
me to tell you th&t by joining tbe U.A.., JllU have com• 
to a school •• philoaor.hica.l M werethe.mo~toelebn~ u 
Athens Croton& and .\.lexandn; for u tn t'h<Me aolldem1es, 
w' 1\tao' tea.cb the pur~t morali\7. P'nremoet of all we 
teaoh th&t no man should be & 11\ranger \o aootber lllSIL. 
Henoe du - b11ild up & gipntic fAbrio, feunded on PN• 
ternit1. The iutru!Df'nta with whioh we nar thia la~ 
are rvuon, juatiee, charity •nd wlitb. The wea.po011 walh 
wbich we maintain and d.efend thia f"bric. aN thoM ol 
the lbintl only, fur the pNjlllfl&tiOA of •!·~DIR ~uirw •• 
violenoe. Our motto i•, " P"x hom1n1bU11. ladeede 
Masonr7 may learleaslJlif't its innocent ha.nd~ to hea.ven, 
for they are puN and unsta:ned. l' ~ a dt"op er blood haa 
ever beoo. 8hed on beh&lf of o11r Order, oevert.heleu i' 
encircles &nd illuminl\tee the whole earth, benefitting the 
whole human ramily. A little lou:;er, and the brothe•·houd 
or all nations will be rellliaed through M.•soory, an<t we 
shall then haY.e the rigM to n.olai111, ·• :the wi&ciel'llll"a. a~d 
solita17 pllUlll• ahall be glad, ~~oad t.a. d-\ ellAll l'IIJ~ 
and bl0R80m u the roee." Allo" m• alao te \dJ. you, •t ra 
only in the R.A. th&b we become acqa_ai11t...d with the 
true origin or all Oran~ Lodges: . Ou~1de the Cha.pter, 
the mo3t erroneous oottons rr•va1l1n thiS re.•pect. Accord
ing to moro th&ll Q hundred wa.onic writero, P'reeml\ ~mry 
is said to descend fi'Om Gnd himae:l-Ood creRted hgbt, 
Freemasonry is light-giving, consequentl7 according to 
this rea10ning God mu11t have beeu tbe lir•t Muon. Now 
it is true, we do find iu the 7th Terae of the 7th chapter 
of Amos, theae words: "Behold the Lord atoud upon a 
wall made hy a plumb· line witlu plumb-line in.his h&ad." 
but it would still bos preP"steNWI, aot to 8&1 u:reYerat. 
thu1 di~l; to oonneot the 0 A. ol the U. 'IYI~h Jl'ree
muourJ. According to other !ll~nio .writer~~, the hoaour 
of having been the fira~ l'tlaaon, 18 RIJSJglled to the fir..\ 
man, probably on account of his having been the fir-it who 
wore the apron. If tJbe theory be tbe true oaa, Kv .. muat 
hav" bl!"n a Brother MO\Slln to Ad&lll, fu• she abe w.
the fig-leaf .tpron. A.ll these erroneo011 11\&t.etnenw proM 
but too clearly tha.t thO!Ie wri~r. h&d never bella ua1ta~ 
for if t.hey h&d been, they would have known whAt J•u l~avw 
been tRught to-day. namely, • . • • Alluw me 4n._a11J 
to IIILJ that h.T h•.viug j.oined. the !o-• you hue ncqur~ 
wh&t I consider to be far more preo10us tb&n a11 tb" dJ&o 
mondll of Golcondll, ba vi.ug beftn taught ho• to attain to the 
true knowledge ol God, &U 1 how to prepnre yuul'llllll r .• r 
th&t apiritual etU6ee, built by the Alnughty ~yund the 
atan. And now aiuoe oar MOred temple has beau ooenei 
to 7ou, it beoometla your ckt7 to v.ia~ it veey often to 
s ... k in it the wisdom that dwellMh·llllt to l'lllllder JOIII'
Mll in every reepeot worthy or tha traauree fouad ia I; and 
to pruve yulll'lllllf unto 1111 u J onath;"'l provlld ~ulo DaYid. 
The tow or the v!Mitora wu then gwen 1o wbialt Compe.. 
Lnowen~tari:.. Wa1tera, Coote, and Capl Ta1bot("'l Amtsri
cm), mo-t felicitously raiiP•n:led. Tho toast oUud.a·l3nl 
·PI·iucipals wee then givenaud that oHhereat d•b.o~ O.iioel'll, 
anrl ~~ concinding tout Wall btoUill\ out bJ t.U .la..itor. 
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fte Compe. eeparated at abou' 11 o'clock, baving !lpC!Dt 
a moat llgl'MBble Memng. 

PoliM NGlilmal C!u&pm, Na iU.-Tilisexftllen -..t
iDe Chapter met at the J:o'reeDWIOWI' H-al, Qll ThuNday, 
.. ,., 28\h alt., 'Compa . f..ouia ltercik, M. p;,z ; W. Smeed, 
P.Z. 4'o ~ a\Jeeaeaorc-p. T. Morria); If. H. Gilbert, 
l. ; Matthew Cooke, P.Z., Scribe E. The miu•tes of the 
tbrmer Chapter were read and conllrmed, aud the re
.,_. ottbe Audit Committee WM l'Sll. Th- beiog 
oo funber buaiueta before the (;hapter, it was closed 
In dtte Corm and with solemll prayer. The Cclmpa. 'hen 
alijo-d to ave"' exoellent bauqll8t, proridlld by Comp. 
Vo.den. that pve aatiafao:.ion to all present. The usual 
loyal aud complimenllary toll8ta were prop lf!ed, and some 
-r e-llent oompliiMIIt.ry ~ •- made, -t 
.ably rtsoponded to. The Janitor'e teaet ooucluded a very 
-sr-ble evening. 

PN« F'Mkrielt JHli~m Cflqlw, No. TSS-Titie 
poaperoua ohapt.er held ita het m"iioc for the year on 
Wedneeday, O.rt. 27th, at the Knights nf St. John Hotel, 
a John's Wood. In the una'l'oidable abeenoe of the 
M.K.Z., ~ chapter wae opened by ('.o~rp. F. 0. SUer, 
f'.Z., aa M.E.Z.; T. A. AdAme, H.; Houghton, J ; H. 
Maotly, S.E. ; Hill, N ; T. FouR, P.S.; Wove, A.S. 
~IJ t.lie P.E.'a preaent were J. (), Caulcher, T.-urer; 
T. ltobinson, J. l<'roSt; Compe. Mulliua, Wood, Claiaon, 
Ooultoo, Priee, Coote. Ramtll\y Smith, Austill, Ale:under, 
8Miea, Windle. Swatten1 Butler, Stewart, l'i~t, Carter, 
aQd other Compi. Comp. Jones, of th" JopJII' Chapter, 
-the cmly vi<itor Tile ballot wastbell teken for the 
•Uowior '-rethree to boeulted: Bro. R. H Bualt, M.D. 
(1150); J . T. Brown (753), R. Firbauk. (167), E. Ham
aond (l6'n, which was UD&Ilimons in their fanu•. Bro 
&ewu ..,., thoo introd1Mled and eulted to tho 8upnme 
d~~gree of R.A.M., the CE"remonr 1.11d addreaees of the 
wrioua eb,ira and ofBoen betnr: gi'l'en ill the usul 
c..,Ueot llWlller for which thie chapter ia diatioguiahed. 
Au f'legantly bound Bible wu preaented to the chaptolr by 
O,mp t . G. Botker, P.Z., whiob waa aceepted with 
.JIIeaaure. Tha cbapter was then ul.oeed, and the Compe. 
at down to an excellent banquet over which C:>mp. Kdv 
Bamy, U:.E.Z., preailhd. The usual loyal toMta were 
&teen, after whiab. the H.&Z. pi'OpOit4ld the health ol 
ihe ne..,ly·eulterl Cumt•· ; in a few well chosen words. 
Olmp. Bruwn exp,.,_-t the great pt-'lltre be reeeived in 
llei113 ex ,)ted to t:.i~o b•util'ul degree, ever since he had 
been a llla.10D he admired It, and the degree he had taken 
Ws ti'Pellinr: would induce him to persevere in Masonry, 
.. 41 prove hims..lf a wori.hy Muon. The hc~-•lth of the 
Tiaitor, Cornp. Jone-o. w•• then gi ~eo. Comjl Junei Nlid he 
- mnoh pleased in witnnting th' excellent working of 
_.,.,ohaptM, and also tlae sumptuous baoquet provided 
for them, and the cordiality by which he had !leen 
.-ived, of wbiclt he should retain a plea.<nl'o\hle re
CIII&&aotion. _The heal~h of th~? .K.E.t,'.,P.Z.'# an•l ollWera 
were then gtven, and the compauioq.~ eepar"ted having 
~J~ent a very h~ppy evetling. 

SCoTLAND. 
a. _,_,~., ClltGpm-, No. sa.-Bmltan.n of n.r H. 

cAe P'f'iflCtl RhoJ.oeanaki.l. - .l •P!'Cial m~ting of this 
Cbllpter was Oi\lled on the 19th ult., at ll o'elook, r., the 
.... tion or liN. tilae Pribee Rboda.uRkil _. &mOIIf 
the Compe. pr-ot were, Dr. Cairns, M. g Z. ; Dr. Car
Dlichael, H. ; and Dr Dickson, J . ; Linoi•y Mackereey, 
G.B ~; Dr. McCowen, (Repreaen-.tive of tt.e GI'Pii 
Orient of Franee), P.Z.; C. S. Law, p Z 56, G. D. of C. ; 
Wm. M~tnn, G.J.\V., ltf.EZ.l; A. J. Stewart, 33•, <hand 
'l'.Nuurer, Orand Hep.-eetame (I"QSI the Grauel ()oap'er 
of Cana Ia; C. Fitzg'emld Matier, No. 1; and ml\ny <>then. 
Al\er the degree of MArk. lfaster, PIUit or Chair MI\Ster, 
..-to;acellent lrluW bad t-o·ocmferred 011 Hia l .. perioal 
Bigho-, he ~ the v<lile ia duo! and 1\Deient f •rm and 
1J'II8 then admitted to the Ch,pter and flli.Aited ttl the 
4llcree of Holy K01al Arob. The d111tiea efP.fl ware meet 
efficiently diaohat-gl!d by Comp. ltlack.et'llef, O.:i E. The 
only toftat propo;ed wa.• that of the he.lth of the newly
.-ked Uampaui-, wbitb - daly honoued and rupou
ded to. 

INSTRUCTION. 
IJlaropo/Jf.an Clulptn' oJ /nltrudion.-Aa interesting 

Dteeting of this well-known <:.hapter of Inetructioa was 
lllekl at the George Hotel. Aklermanbury, on Tu41l!Cl"-J·'he 
ii'h ult., upon which occasion the Companions had an 
opportunity ofgreetiug the M.E. Comp. Hen"' Murray, 
QU. Master, aud IJiatrict G. Supt.. fbr China, who ia at 
pret;ent in England. The Chapter was rluly opened b7 K. 
Comp. J. Brett, P Z 177 and 975, as Z.; R. Wentworth 
Lit\le, M.K.Z. 177, and PZ. 9711, M H ; A. P. Loe.eo
atark, P.Z., as J. ; J . Boyd, P.Z. 53 •• as P.Z.; G. A Smith, 
P.S. ; Dr Woodman, Ill KZ. 33, "" Jo;.; TRylor u N ; 
J!ldm:wd,, D. R. Still. Ferr:uaoo. Lemaitre, Hamiltoa. P .z. 
654, Hart~ld, Dix, Ashby, and Bernstein. The ceremooy 
or eultatiou was ably fflhearaed, Comp. EdmRnda being 
&be 4Bildidate, after which two elauea of the tlrat 11e0Uoa 
were worked. Comp. BreU then me$ elfootivel1 ddiveretl 
the explanation of the Ba~ere of the Twelve l'ribell, and 
by particular reqneet alao gave the .lecture on tile Pia tunic 
bodie11. Comp. Little, H., thea rose and ~~aid he had a 
proposition to make, "·hich he was aatbfied would be 
""'ived with unqualified approbatron : it Wlllt, to m~w 
t.bat the rank of an Honorary member be ooof .. rred np•m 
the distingni•hed Cump. lii.K fiP.nry Murray, D O.S. fo>r 
Chiaa, who w• pn!8ent that evvning. It w•• a. foable 
tribute to hia merit., but it would aerve to remind Cowp. 
Murray when be returned to rule over the Ci-at\ iu that 
dlatant land, that he waH held in blgb eateero l•y hia 
llrethren in Eoslaod. Comp. Boyd -ondd the propoei
tien, which wu carried UD&nimoualy. Comp. Murmy ex
preaaed his eense of the compliment paid him, and 81\id 
he was greatly Interested in the proot'edinga he had wit
~ that evenin~. and oould only wiab that the Com (MI. 
ill China had ~ effioieot a iuWoc~r • bomp. Bret4. 
The Chapter .vu then oloaed. 

THE FREEMASON. 

Pai$4 J,odge ofi~No, 141.-Thw old lodjp of 
inatruotiu which w lately mo118d hack t.o the la.lity inl 
which it was origioated, (namely Bro. .Raobtrawe, the 
Old Gun Tav.-n,) in the. oourae of time baa made many
ohangea. some noi bel:~g to it.a advanta~e. but we ma;r 
hope it willloo~~: conti•tue where it hu now taken up ita 
a~e : B~- F!aher'a. refreshm<~nt-room~, MeUop<>lit.m 
~ail_,-, Viotlom. Sta'•o•t. The room ~e lodge meet. in 
1a by far the best oocupled by any lodge ot instruction in 
London-the creature oomforta ot tbe members are alan 
oared for in every pi\l'ticular, b7 ~ worthy Bro. Pialter 
aod their progreM in :Maeonie llnovrl~ is safe, uoode; 
the auapioea of our eJteemed Bro. Cottebrune, wb., is· 
always in attendance to import inlorma~. Theee 
advautljJPa ought to make it the lotlge of ine,Nftieu 
1'1Jr uoellefll:e of tho south weatem p6rt of the 
metropolia- the fwlity with which uy part of Loudon 
- be reached being alao .. great beoa. 

MARK MASONRY. 
PROVINCIAL. 

8cABBOROoou.-8tar iA-t.lte-Ean Lodge, No. 95, ofllfarl: 
Jlcuten, E C'.-This lodge me~ in the ll)()ge-room, Old G1obe 
I no, oo W edneada1, the 27th of October. The following 
offic..ts and brethren wore present: Bro11. W. T. l<'arthill(, 
W.M.; W'. F. Rooke P.M. ; J. W Woodall, P.M., G.M u., 
the W ol'llhipful the Mayor of Soarborougll; R. H. P-.oook, 
S. \\'.; W. Pocock., J . W.; J. A. Chaplain, Treu. ; H. C. 
Martin. 8eo or Reg. ot Mark-o; H. W. Garnett, ~I. fl.; D. 
FleWter, S 0.; J. Parker. J.O.; G. H. Wal-haw, S.D.; J. 
E. Green, Org.; W. Pattison, I. G., and J. Verity, Tyler. 
Bros. Williamson . Spurr, Ruddock, Hardgravf', Surteea, 
Grovee, ID>!k.ip, ud Keotlall. York Lodp, viliWnl. The 
minutes were read and confi•med. Bro<. J. Knie;Jtt, A. 
Allen, and Land were balloted for, and electet\ candidates 
mr adv.-maut. and th'l llm-D>\med ~wo bt!ing ...-t 
they .were admitted, and ativance.l to the degree of MM., 
in the W.M.'s tliUI\J very impreBBive and correct manner. 
Bro. Roek~>, P M. proposed, ud Bro. Spurr eeooaded, a 
vote ofthanks to the W.M. for his regular attendance and 
assiduity during hia year of o!Bce, which was carried 
WINiimuully. Bro. Farthing, ~he W.M .. ) returned tieDb 
in a very Rble manner. This being the night fa. the 
election of tbe W. M. and Treuurer for the ensuing year, 
Bro. H. A. \Villiamooo, P.lol., 200, 1fN UlWlimouiiJ 
ele :ted to till the high and very important office of W.:\1. 
Tboae bretht"3n who ha>'e he·rd 81-o. Wllliamaou work 
the •"ral c\P~ in the Bille Loci8e. will -are oertain, 
Jg'llt fot-ward to a year'• real enj. •ymeut iu the lodge, hie 
k.indneae or heart. real Masonic principle& and general 
u~fuln-, have juatly wun for him the reoopeot aad 
eatoem uf a 'ery wide circle of friends. Bro. J. A. 
CMplain was unantmoa•ly ro-eleoted Trt'SIIarer tor 
'he fottrtb time, aud he aleo reWraed U....ke ia a 
hamorou~ apeech, thanking the brethren for tbe con
ft-lenOit thaa repoaed in him Bro. J. Kendall, of the 
York Mark. Lot\ge, wae propueed aa a j.,ioi:Jg member. aod 
Bro. J . Fwher. l'.M., S.P.Z., Wl\8 prop:>eed fvr advancement 
at thv nut ~eeting. The lotfge was oloaed wi•h solomtn 
praz-r, aod the LretJuoea epeot m h~a real eojoylll.&llt 

ORDERS OF CHIYALR~ 
RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTA8TINE. 

JIET.aoPOLITAN, 

Romcl~& EG(IIe C'oraclGw, No. 6 -A 1'811Dlar Ulftmb~ of 
this important Cnoclave was helcl at Andertou'a Hotel, 
Fleet..tNeet, on Satlllday, the 2:Srd ult., when the tollow
iDg Knights were present: V.E. Knt. H. C. Levand.!r, 
11 . .4., O.A. Tl't'a~, M.P.S.; Dr. W. R. Woodman. ·O.A. 
Keeordar; V.8. Dr. C. H. Rnger.-Hat'riaon, 8 .0.; RM. 
W. B. Church. M.~ .• J.G.; W. 1<'. N. Quilty, K.<lC., P. 
Scv. and 'l're311. ; A. A. Pendlebury, K.G C., Recorder; 
H. Allman, Prefect; J. Weaver, Orw. ; 8. Foz,.ll, Hemlcl; 
W. Hurl.itono~, S.S.; H. Weutworth-l..ittle, 0. Hecorder; 
D. R. Adame, \V. C Barlovr, A. Perrot, Geo. J . Tyler, J. 
Tuoke, C. HAigh, Dr. W. C. Lucey. H Thol»ppiD, X.P.S. 
Deeignate, No. 18; J. J. Caney, C. H. Thompson, J. R 
Foul~er ao<t G. Smith. Viait,..o·, Ill. Sir Knt. (;olonel 
Burdett, 32•, G. H. Chaooellor ot Engt.n<t, and Ins·.-1.1eo. 
for Surrey. 1'he Conclave was opened in imptlrial 
foron, the roll waa mUed, and the miunt.>a were duly read 
and ooolirmed. Ballots wet·e taken fUI' Broe. H. M-y. 
P. M. 6111, IJulwich. and J . Lionel Haalo!bftm, P.M. 70, 
Winobeater, and proved unanimously in favour of their 
ad .. ill&ion. Bro. Allred Smith, M A .. OJ:oo PM. 711, 
Wiuchea~tor, being iD attendauee, wa:t then regulal'ly ad
mitted, recein-d, constituted and inatall~d a Knight of 
th.o Ord~r. · rhe eleotions fur the eiiMMag yMr were then 
proo edetl with, and resulted aa f llowa. Sir Kuta. W. R. 
W oodwan, H. D , ai M. P.S. ; C H. Rogers- H Rrrison V. E. ; 
\Y. t! • .N. Quilty. 1'reu, and J. Gilbert, :!e~~daol. Sir Kata 
Hurlatoo, &rlow, a.d Perrot were cboaen aa the Council 
ofthe C•mclave. A P. Scv.'s jewel wa.t unanimously voted 
to Sir Knt. LevAuner, and the Cooolave waa clo.d. 

The Sir Knights then adjourned to an excellent Lanque~ 
under the l'lpt'rintenclence of Sir Knt. Smith, the mao
AII;er of the hot..l,-with which the brethren -re wllll 
plea'ltld. 

Arter the cloth was drawn, the M.P 8. g&'l'e the flrat 
~1t.. " To the memory of Cf>ustantine aud En.abi4111," 
which ho~ a.-1ked them to driuk in o~o)emn silence. 

Ol•edieuce WM pnid to this order, ao d the usual respect 
aooorded to the pion< ~M~D:ory of C. and J<;. 

'l'ht> glaBSelJ having been replenished. the M.P.S. Mid 
the ned to&it waa one he waM sure the Sir Knights 
Companions would drinlr. with g""'t cor.llalitJ. It w• 
"1'he Queen, and Christi11n Mns,.nry." ((;been.) 

The M.P.S proposed the "Right Ron. Lord Kenlia, 
8o'l'ereicn of tho~ Ord..-, ud other Ulembera of •he Ur&Dd 
Council," and Raid on the present oocaaiou the Ct•nclave 
wat favotUed with moretlwt one member oftbat Council. 

He coe,W witlt ~ toad tbeo name of Colcmel Francia 
Burdett, of the Premier Co!mave. 

liir KJit.. PIIBRI.l~ •ith hie uawJ kin~ -.g an 
amusing song in French, which was much a.Jlp!Auded. 
~Ioo.l Buaom eal4 afte&o \be .,.., pt.eW DlUio 

and pleuant strains they hfld just heard, he wu afraid a 
neiWU. tr.liD hi111 ~ unt M vflf'1 _......, He 
aatured th~m h~ felt ~t pleasure in coming amonpt 

· 1MIIl aDll to bemg ~ted with one of the higheat 
Orders ever brought befure the pnblic, and which wu 
-.kinr: rapid progrea.• tbreaghout dte country, aa4 felt 
the Order W¥ one whicl\ woolc\ induce Munns to loek. 
h;pel' than tbeJ have been able to look. He tltanl:ed 
them ve!'Y mu~h for their kind h010pitality, and for the __.ID w~ k hAd been ~ved amo. them. 

The M.P.S. 81Ud the nut tout on the list wu tbat of 
"Tba Orand Seaate and the Knight. of the Gr.alld Cr.
of this Order." 

lir ltaigh' WbooltAW, M.D.. V. E, reeponded oil 
behalf of the qtemben ol that b"ldy, and said he wu 
litHe that if tbe1 could do Rnythiug to promote the wet
rare_ of the Oroler they would do so very willinld.J. 

Str Knt. Qon.l'r al.eo ""'ponde t He s ·id he woaTcl 
&imply tclnolar h 8 "-' thaHa for the eerclial -in 
which the toa.'lt ha·l b01eu drunk., and altho1J8h he could 
not take Ql'ellit upon himoelt l•r any pertieular service 
~hey had rendered the Order, yet when oooaaion required 
1t they w- willing to do all iu their power. Wbeo the 
Order grew into mAgDituct., which ha wu aure it wquld 
an~ fresh dutiea were cast UjlOn t.be Grand Senate, everJ: 
thJDg would ~ done to keep up the prutige of the S"tr 
Knights of the Red Ci"Ooa ot !tome and l'onstabtlne. 

The M.P.s. eaid he han therl-ior duty of bri~ 
!o~ward to their uot!ce the name of one who bad lately 
JOined the Ord~r-Str Knt.. Alfred Smith. He was a 
very old friend of hia. tf.lq "P.M. of the lodge in which 
he (the M.P.S.) had ben initiated 1\Jld of which Bro 
8mith had been twice \laster. (Hear, hear.) He hAd 
W maob plea .. lre in io..tallin~ him into this Cflrietlan 
Order, and he felt thAi!. he would never regret the lltep 
he had taken. (Cheers.) For the Concla'l'e, he '""' 
auured they would· nev.,r regret having admitted him 
amongst them. (HMr, hear.) 

(The tout wu well received.) 
• Sir Knt. SIIIT~ t~aok~ t.be Sir Kuta. Compa for their 

l:indu- In atlmiUtn~ bnn 1• the Order. Hie bow• 
1~ of the low11r degrees of Masonry had oonvinoed 
h1m of the importance anclauhlimity of the higher degreoe. 
Heaboulduner forgetwb .. the !Mdlaarned thifoenniog. •nd 
would transmit the eword to thCHe who might oome after 
him, a~ unsullied u he had thie evening received it.. 
(Cheers.) 

Sir Kut. Qorr;rr in proposing "The M.P.S.," aaid he 
had worthily fulfilled the duties of the chair, u the1 all 
well know. 

(The toa•t wu much applauded.) 
The :t.I.P.S. aaid it always aftDrded him the ~ 

pl8&11Ure to be with them. h. oollilinered it a bitth houear 
to preside over them, more especially u he bad bat>n 1;0 

well supported by the Co<Dpauions. He boped t.laey 
would always meet in the Mme hannonoiUII apirit. He 
then propotw><t the health of the P. Sov. of the Conclave, 
Sir. Knt. Quilty. They all knew how w~n he had per
formed his dutiPa when in the cheir. He alii'> had mach 
Jll-tre to pr-ntlog him. in the name of the Sir Kuta., 
wieb a baod-ue je-1, which he now decorated him 
with. He tru~ted he would live tD&DY yean to wear it 
in the Conclave, where he would alw&J't be received with 
the utmost cordiality. 

The M.P.S. then !'l'e8ellted Bro. Quilty with a hand90Dio 
P. Sov's. jewel made by Sir Knt.. Kenning, of the 
Masonic Det>ot., 3 anrl 4, Little Rrit&iu, and which bore 
the rollo" iat~: io~ioa : "Pre-w to Sir Knt. 
Quiltyin reoogui'ion ofhiaoervic.,~M the first If P. Sov, 
of the Roman Eagle Conclave, No. 6. of the Ord•r of 
Knishta of the Red ere,.. uf Rome lllld Contnat.tine." 

Sir Kat. Qon.n laid Joe, had not only to thank. til .. 
r~ having drank his health, but also to tender ha. VWJ 
beat thanks to them for t.lie haodao•me jewel they had 
preeeated him with. He wu glad to think theJ -
aidered he had dnue hia duty well, elthott~h wheu lloe 
1188\Jmed the olol\ir for the lirst time it waa with the 
greatellt diffideooe, aad .i~ wu oul1 on beins aeaureci ef 
their cordial support thot he undertook tlwt d\K.1. He 
felt it WM eotirlllf due to them that be wa., abl~ to peP
form the duties with eatiefaction. He would always 
remember with pride that he had been the first Sov. of 
one of the largest oonc!Avea of the Order, and from the 
assemblagfl pN<eot this evening, it W1llll quite cert..in the 
"Roman Jo~gle •· waa not loEing any of its feath~ra. He 
- sure thf'y all had but one wiab -at heart, and thal 
-the eoceeea of the Order. It would always he hie 
eantfld endea,·our tod-r'l'e their good opinion. (Cheers.) 

The M.P 8. proposed th., health of Sir Kn\. Wondman, 
whom he aeid bad fulfilled numero11s d11tiee io the 
conclave. l:fe truiled he would ollwava be able to attend 
the conclave 11nt.l add coD&iden.u~ to the number of ita 
members. Wishinl( him auccesa, he called upon the 
Compa. to join with him iu drinking to "Thll health otthe 
M.P. Sov. Elect, Sir Knt Woo<\roau.'' (ChPCra.) 

Sir Knt WooDIIAK ~Rid he would do the best he 011uld 
to diacharge the d ntifl8 of the office to which they had 
so kindly elected him. He hoped the "Homan Ellgle" 
would bllcome the largest concll\ve In the Otde'!'. 

The M. P.S. proposed tne Recorder Sir ltut Pmdlebu.,.,, 
Sir Kat.. Pli~DI,. BURT In rMponae said i' would al_,.a 

be ht. utmoet endeavour to eahuce the proaperitr of 
the oonelave. 

Some other tnMts were giv11n and re~polllfed to, 1.11d 
the Sir Kntll. se;>Rrated having enjoyed a very pleasan\ 
evening, enlivened by some excellent muaio (rum Sir 
Knta. Weaver. l'errot, and Cbae. E. Thompeou. 

Sir Knt. Church 1101ed as Chaplain iD the CouclaTe, 
and at the banquet table. 
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IMPORT ANT NOTICE. 

W6 hmJ~ great pleasure in annoU'IICing that 

10e haoe decid1d to puhltih THB FBBBMASON 

-commencing with Yolume III., January l1t, 

1870-on toned paper, and tcith old-faced 

type, similar to that wed by the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-clop publication~. 

The size will a.Uo he permanently enlarged 

lo Sizteen Pages, and, with other improve

wtmt• contemplated, TaB FRBBMASOlf will 

· tAna be the leading weekly organ of the Craft 

tlaroughout the globe. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of Tu:a: FllEEJUSOlf being 
DOw at the rate or nearly Half·&· Million per annum, 

I& elfers peculiar facilitiee to all who advertlle. 
It ia weU.Jmown that the Fraternity of Fr.muona ia a 

luge and conatantly increasing body, mainly COPlpoeed of 

tM iDdueotial and educated claaete of IOCiety; and u 

f;~.e trumason 
.. DOw the accepted Olltan of the Brotherhood iD the United 
l[lngdom, and alao enjoye an extenaive aale in the colonlee 
Uld foreign paru, Ita advantages u an advertbillg medium 

- ecarcely be overrated. 

l'or terme apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITI'LB BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

~id~s, IJa:rriagts, anl} c~J.eat~s. 

BIRTH. 
Bouna.-On the let Instant, at 139, Woodbrldge·road, 

Ipswich, the wile of Jlro. Emra Holmes, at•, P.M., &.c., 
and sub-editor "Unlnraal Maaonlc Calendar,'' of a 
daughter. 

MARRIAGE. 
BAII-TIIORifKWJLL-On 28th ulL, at Stratton, by Rev. Ju. 

Shuttleworth Holden, uaiated by the Rev. Edward Anlen, 
Arthur Baa, Eaq., M.P. for East Statrordsblre, eldeet eon 
ttl H. T. Bus. Esq., H.P., of Rangemore, to Harriet 
Georgina, fourth danghter of the late Edward Thome. 
will, Eaq., of Dove ClifF. 

DEATHS. 
Boll&Ao.-On the 2nd lnat., at his l't'eidence, 1, Clarence

terrace, Se\"en Sisten'·road, Holloway, Brother Eugene 
Boileau, a much-reepeeLed member of the Lodge of Iarael, 
206, aged 59. 

PvLLQ.-On the 1st inst., at 16, Woburn-place, RnseeJJ. 
~quare, Bro. John Stevena Pullen, P.H. of Lodge No. 46, 
aged 60. 

All communlcatlone for THill Fa&DAIIOJII abould be 
written kgibl.y, on one side of the paper only, and, if intended 
for iDaertlon in the current number must be received not 
1atw than 10 o'clock a.m. on Tburadaye, unlese iD very 
tpiCial caeee. The name and addrese of every writer mnat 
.. 1111t to us iD confidence. 

LocJgee or Instruction meeting on Sunday, are not inlerted 
ill the .Jist of Masonic meetings. 

1. 1'. Duau!f.-Thanks fi•r the report of pre!lelltation to the 
Rev. S. G. Morrison, which shall appear in onr next 

IL\IIOJIIIO LrntBOAT Fu11o.-We have received eeveral 
!etten on this subject, and will make a eelection for 
0111' nell t issue. 

CUT. F. G. IRwm, Prov. S.G W. of 8'1"*-tabire.-We 
are greatly indebted to you Cor the proceedings of the lodge at 
Liege; they are now being tranalated, and will appear u 
100n as poeaible. 

JL-We think it best not to publish your letter at preamt. 
Like Damocles, the unlucky wight In question hu a sword 
auspended over hia bead by a single hair, and we are 
mwUJing to be his executinner by fanning the gale that 
il gathering strength around him daily. 

£. WABWJCK!IHIR& Rv.o CRoss KKJOIIT.-We entirely agree 
with the sentiments expressed in your lt~tter, although we 
do not deem it expedient to inaert it. The remarks you 
allude to are truly ridiculous-and our advice ia-R&XIUI· 
ll&a TH& MOTJ'O or THII: CRAFT. ADDI, VJDJ, TAC&. 

.• C.-It would be highly Improper for the preeldiDg o81cer 
to permit ar•y brother not an lnatalled \Iuter to perform 
any uf the ceremonies. The only exception ia when one 
of the Wardens rules the lodge; ill eM ah.Nncc of lite 
flf.JI. aq all eM P.M. '1, be Ia entitled to do the work, but 
not to take the Master's chair. We bave olll'8elves iDitiated 
and passed brethren whm ruling our lodge u S. W., and 
.Jt wu held by the authoritlee to be perfectly legal, u there 
wu no P • .M. iD the lodge. 

THE FREEMASON. 

SATURDAY, NoVBIIBBB 6, 1869. 

TID l'anx&aow Ia publlalled oa Batvdar llorlliJlle lu ttme 
for t.he earlr tralna. 

Tbe prioe of T•• l'n .. •ao• la 'l'wopeuoe per week; 
quartarly auboorlptlon (lucludi111( poatap) a.. ad. 

AuooalSubacrlpLioo,lJa. 8ubooripLione payable lu advance. 
All oommunica&loo~ latt.ere, &o., ~ be addreaaed w \be 

'BDIWI 3 A 6, LiUte llrl\aln, K.O. 
Tbe idiwr will pay careful a\\eutlon w all K88. eutrueted w 

him, bu\ cauno\ uuderl.ake to return \hem unle11 accompanied 
by poiRIII IRmpe. 

FREEMASONRY ON THE CONTINENT. 

Taaouoa the medium of a noble friend and 
brother who is intimatt-ly associated with the 
secret organizations of Freemaaonry in Europe 
we are now in a position to give reliable intelli· 
gence, which is not to be procured through 
ordinary acurccs, respecting the doings of the 
Craa in every part of the Continent. 

We publish in this week's iallue a letter re
ceived from Bro. Hadjar Bey, a Spanish Mason 
of eminence, the information contained in which 
,.ill bo new to many of our readers, although 
from circumstances explicable to th011e who know 
the Machiavellian policy of Spanish statesmen it 
has been conPiderably delayed in tramitu. Our 
readers will ob~~erve that Bro. Hadjar Bey alludes 
to his lodge sa the sixth in Madrid, whereas the 
secret advices which reached us last week state 
explicitly that the number of lodges in that 
capital is now fifteen, thus clearly showing how 
rapid has been the progrePs of the Order in Spain. 
It may, however, be proper here to remark that 
10 great is the circumPpcction observed by some 
of our Peninsular brethren that until thoroughly 
proved and testtd by the Chiefs of the Supreme 
Junta, it is quite possible for one lodge to be 
ignorant of the exiate11ce of another meeting in 
ita immediltte vicinity j and, again, the members 
of the lower grades have often no cognizance of 
their superiors. 'Ibis regir1u is, we need scarcely 
say, by no means in accordance with our English 
ideas, but it is a necetiSity of the times ita those 
countrie11 where Governments are as shift.ing and 
uncertain as tbe sands on the sea-shore. For 
instance, although the Count de Reuss is himself 
a member of the Craft, it has been deemed 
prudent not to advance him beyond a certain 
degree, in order that he may not be brought in 
contact with the leaders of the Democmticparty. 
.At the same time it ia but fair to add that 
although the Freemasons of Spain advocate the 
greatest freedom of thought and action, they are 
far from adopting anarchical or revolutionary 
theories, nor haYe they a11 a body countenanced 
the recent disturbances in Valencia and Ctt.ta· 
Ionia. Still, in the present unsettled condition 
of thoir national existence, they wisely conceal 
from all but a ch011eu few th011e cardinal 
principle~~ of fra~eruity and progress which 
are the life and soul of Freemasonry. A 
coup cf u& may at any moment restore the 
hated Bourbons, and shatter the fragile fab1ic of 
the Constitution ; or the ambition of a military 
leader may prouuce equally d&~~Lructive etft!ctl 
upon the future of Spain. 

We are grateful to our Spani11h friends for the 
clear and canJid Tiew of the situation with 
which they have favoured us, and we are 
especially thankful to the powerful and fraternal 
aid by whose interposition the revelation has 
been made. Henceforth we shall see, &lJ the 
great apoatJe expresses it-not a11 "through a 
glass darkly," but "faco to face" with the mighty 
spirit of Ultramontanism which seeks to rule 
the earth-henceforth we sh~tll be able to make 
allowanoee for those divergencies from the 
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straight path of .Freemaaonry which ~have ~ 
often troubled us in our contemplation of other 
spheres of Masonic labour. 

LBT TUB TRUTH B& KlfOWN I Through the 
secret eourcee of intelligence now placed within 
our reach, we learn that it is not Protestantism, 
Rationalism, Spinozism, or Materialism that 
Papaliatic Rome fear~~; it is the teachings of· 
Freemuonry. The great bugbear of the 'Vatican 
is the Masonic Order, the hydra to be crushed 
beneath anathemas, and persecutiou.a, is the bond 
of Universal Brotherhood. Sinners that weare
let us bow down and worship Ba&al-for the day 
of our destruction draws nigh. Infallibility 
wills it, and who shall gainllft.y itd decree I All 
this is very sad; it is:humiliating, it is positively 
painful Can human depravity sink lower thaD 
this abyss of Roman perversity and despotism f 
Are men to be for ever the slaves of thisdaming 
sword which bars the road to Paradise 1 We 
trow not, and henceforth we shall r.aat in our lot 
with those children of the light whose fortune ~ 
is to battle with the fiercest rage of bigotry in 
every land. He":lceforth we shall lend the weight 
of that mighty weapon, the pen, to those who 
struggle amidst difficulties and dangers to the 
refulgent altar of truth. We shall endeavour to 
encourage tho~~e who sit in darknesa and in the 
valley of the shadow of death, for we know that 
the longest eclipee has an end, and that the 
radiant dawn obliterateiJ the trail of night with 
a flood of light and glory. Happily-and we 
cannot be too grateful for the boon-happily we 
enjoy on English soil such an immunity from the 
legalized spoiler, and the rapacioUJ.l aacerdot&liat 
-that we cannot reo.lizo the position of our 
brethren who sutfer from such plagues. We 
cannot sympathise thoroughly wi~h their im
patience, or at once commend their prospects of 
redress. 

With improved knowledge of the r«<l situ
ation ; with better information as to thd designJ 
of the common enemies of mankind-priestcraft 
and superstition-we shall be able to render 
a.Nistance in the strife, and in any cue oar 
moral influence judiciously exercised will greatly _, 
aid the etforta of our Continental brethren. 
Without slaves, there would be no tyrants
without tyrants there would be no conspirators 
-this is the phase of Freami\Bonty which we 
have now to consider, and with which we are 
called upon to deal. 

All Europe is a witness to the deadly animosity 
of the Papacy towards the Masonic Order, and 
it would be folly to ignore it because our branch 
of the Fraternity in Britain, happens to be 
wealthy and puissant, and cares not for Papal 
cm·ses. In Rome, the priesthood aver that the 
Freemasona are making great etforta to corrupt 
the Pontifical soldiers 'so as to iuduce them to 

desert in large numbers during the meeting of 
the approaching Council, and thereby make a 
moral demonstration against the temporal power. 
This may be true or not, but it proves that the 
foe in our front ~lesiastical domination. 
Let us grapple with it boldly and unitedly, and 
the victory is ours. 

It may be safely assumed that even in thia 
article we can give merely an outline of the plot 
:~gainst our peace, but while avoiding revelationa 
that might compromise the bre.threu in Spain or 
Italy, we shall be prepared to give fuller partica· 
Iars from time to time. The ancient chiv-.llry of 
England is not yet extinct, and whether among&$ 
Ma10ns or non-M11sons, we rely upon evoking 
such a spirit of resistance to priestly intolerance 
u shall prove to the world that .Engliah Free
DWIOnry is "not dead, but aleepeth." 
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Highness would occupy the position of Grand Master lhem, knowing as they did Sir Daniel Gooch's many 
of England. (HCllr, hear, and applause) Ho hoped and varied good qualities, to drink his good health. 
that whether he filled the position of Prince of Wales (Applause.) 
or SOvereign, His Royal Highness would never forget Lord METHUEN again rose, and &aid that when he 
the Principles of Musonry. (Applause.) par~ with. Sir J>attiel ~h as Deputy G. Master 

The next tcast wns "The health of the Right Hon. of th1s Provmce, he only d1d 80 on the understanding 
the Earl of ZPtlund, the 1\l.W. the G.M.; the Right that he would propose in his stead one equally capable 
Hon. the Earl De Grey and Ripon, the M. W. the of tulfilling the duties of the office which he had held 
Deputy G.l\1.; and otber Grand {)fficers of the Grand with such honour to himself. On no other terms 
LodgP,'' and Lord Methuen called upon all the Grand would be hear of Sir D!lniel's resignation, and he must 
Officers present to reply. (Applnuse.) say Sir Danbl behaved most handsomely, for he 

Bro. the Rev. T. F. RAVENSlfAW, Grand Chaplain fulfilled the conditions, and left in his place one who 
of Englanrl, responded and said ho thought the best would he bclievL"'i, work Ma!!onry in Wiltshire most 
return he cou!ll mako for the kindness th., brethren bad satisfilctorily. (Applause). He, of course, referred 
shown in drinking the last toast would be, to say as to Bro. Samuel W1ttey, whom they had all known for 
little as possible. The duty of replying to this toast many years, and whose character required no eulo
was rendered much more CIL.qy than it otherwise would ~um of his. (Applause). Bro. Wittey had the 
b& by the fact, that it included the names of two distin- mterests of Masonry thoroughly at heart, and the 
guished noblemen, who were known to be such excel- manner in which be had already worked the Province 
lent Ma.qons-(npplause,)-in fact, their good qualities ~owed that ~n a few years Wil!.s would be quite equal, 
were~owell-known to the Craft throughout the country, 1f not super10r, to any Provmce in the West of 
that it woulu be nothiul! short of impertinence on his England as regarded 1\lasonry. (Applause). Let 
part to eulo~isc them. lie was sure that the know- them all drink his good health and thank him for the 
ledge ·of their names being received with such cordiality efforts be had made to bring the Province into ita 
whenever MasonR >t~sembled on occasions like the pre- pl'Ctient satisfactory state. {Applause). Work which 
seot, must of its,,Jt' afford them much pleasure. With ought properly to have been undertaken by him 
respect to the Past OfficcrR of (;rand Lodge, be mi~ht (Lord Methuen), had been performed by Bro. 
truthfullv say they had all endeavoured to do their Wittey, and on this circumstance the Lodge might 
duty to ihe b~>_sf. of their ability, and they always felt congratulate it.qe\f, for had he (Lord Methuen) 
gratified to find their humble services recognised. He attempted to di~charge the duties it would have been 
trusted the present Grand Offi~..-ers woulu do their best ir• an inefficient manner (cries of "~o, No,") but 
to fOllow the example of those who had gone before they had been most efficiently performed by his 15ood 
them. (Applause.) friend, Bro. Wittcy, whose health he now cord1ally 

Bro. the Rev. C. R. DAvY, Past Grand Chaplain of proposed, and wished him many years of health and 
F.ngland, who was loudly cheered on rising, also returned happiness. (Applause). 
thanks. After some facetious ob,ervations, the Rev. Bro. WrrrBY, D.P.G.M., said he fdt quite at a loss 
Bro. s~id that when in Grand Lodge, be otten looked to know how he could sufficiently thank the R. W., 
rmind to sec if any of the Wiltshire Masons were pre- the P.G. Master, and brethren for the very kind way 
sent. They woulcl be well repaid by a visit to Free- in which the last toast was proposed and received. 
masons' Hall, and he wished more of their brethren The brethren had not only treated him with great 
from the provinces would attend, and see what the kindness on this occasion, but ever since it had b~n 
Grand Lodte of Enl?land really was. (Hear, hear.) his privilege to hold the distinguished position of 
There were some of the brethren who appeared to know D. P.O. 1\Iaster their thanks had been showered upon 
as little of the Gnmd Lodge of England as they did of him, and he had not only received expressions of their 
the interior of Africa. (Laughter.) If they would good will in words, but had also had substantial proofs 
only attend Grand Lodge, they would see bow matten of it, for on two occasions they had prosented him 
were managed, and find what Grand Lodge really was, with testimonials of the best and richest kind, the last, 
namely, the Parliament of Freemasonry. {Applause.) at Chippcnham, being the volume of the sacred law, 
He thanked the brethren present for the honour which be should treasure as one of his valued pos
they bad done him, and for the patience with sessions. lf their kindness to him was so great, what 
which they bad listened to his few rambling remarks. were his responsibilities in reference to them? He 
(Applause.) felt them lar~ely, knowing that he succeeded o.ne 

Bro. BRIDG11!8, Deputy Prov. Grand Master of whom he could only hope to follow in the distance. 
Somerset, and P.G.S.B.f)f England, said that after the If he oould succeed in following in Sir Daniel's foot
speeches they had just heard, there remained very little steps even at a distance, he should 80 far be glad. 
for him w acld. He trnstoo that 110rne of the brethren They might rest assured that with this object he 
pre9ent woultl be able to attend Grand Lodge at the· should do hilf best, and so long a! he was connected 
next Quarterly <:;ommunication, on the first W ednes- with this .Province he should spare no pains to pro
day in December, when it was expected the Prince of mote the interests of Freemasonry 10 Wiltshire. 
Wales would be present. He (Bro. Bridges) bad on (Applause). One of his last acts was to install Bro. 
previous occasions enjoyed the plCllsure of meeting his l.awson, as Master of the new Louge at Bradford. 
Wiltshire brethren, and-he hoped \his visit would not (Applaus&), He hoped Masonry would continue to 
be the last. (Applause.) ext~ in the Province. (Hear, hear). Thoy should 

Bro. SA:\IU~:L WIITEY, Deputy Prov. Grand Master, recollect the legacy that bad been lef\ them. He 
said he had penni~on to propose the next toalli, which trusted that· the influence of Masonry would be 
was one they all anticipated, and he should exercise extended more and more, and that, as Lord Methuen 
the privilege with great pleasure, as this was the first had said, Wilts would rank quite equal, if not superior, 
time be had been permitted as Lord M~thnen's Deputy, to any Province in that part of the countrv. 
to P!DJlOSC his Lordship's health. (Applause.) Without (Applause). In conclusion, Bro. Wittcy expressed 
further prefi1ce he would give the toast, feeling sure his pleasure in seeing among them Bro. Bridges, the 
they would give it a very hearty reception. (Loud D.P.G.M. of Somerset, whose hClllth be proposed. 
applause.) (Applause). 

The worthy PRov. GRAND MASTER in reply, said Bro. BRIDOI'!8 returned thanks, and expressed the 
be -wished he could feel he deserved the kindness the great pleasure it had afforded bim to attend. He 
brethren had manifested towards him. He feared he was glad to find Masonry in Wilt~hire making such 
bad not expended on Masonry near so much time as satisfactory progress. When in London that evening 
they might wi!!h him w devote to that good purpose, he ·spent a few minutes with Sir Daniel Gooch, who 
but the fi1ct was, he was not so young as he used to be, desired him to exprPss to the brethren of Wiltshire 
and he did not feel equal to the task in following up his· great regret at being unable to attend the present 
Masonic f'ngagf'ment.s so regularly as in former days. gathering. He also said that he hoped on a future 
Still, be was deli~hted to attend the Provincial Grand occasion they would give him longer notice in order 
Lodge whenever 1t might be held, and tohavethehonour that he might. arrAnge to he with them. (Applause). 
of m,eeting so many good Masons as he now saw around He (Bro. Bridges), was sure that. at the next Prov. 
him. He congratulated himself on having possessed Grand Lodge of Somersetllhire the excellent P.G.M. 
for 80 many years such am excellent and valued Deputy {Lord Carnarvon) would be deligbted to see some 
Provincial Grand Master, in the person of Sir of his Wiltshire brethren present. With regard 
Daniel Ooocb, to whom must be mainly atttibutt:d the to Masonry in Somei'!ICt.~hire, Bro. Bridges said he 
ri~e1md sucecss ofF'recmasoriry in Wilts. (ApphLMe.) had been associated with it for the last 20 years, 
When Sir Daniel took office, there was not much known and be would not allow it to recede in pobition if he. 
about M-.1sonry in Wiltshire ; but by his indefatigable cou.111 ppssibly help it. As regards progress, he felt 
ind.airy, he certainly contrived to place this county in no doubt there would be a good race between the 
as fait a poaition as regards Masonry as any county in two Provinces of Wilts and Somerset. (Hear a~;~.d 
En,:tland. (Applause.) He could not allow thisoppor- laughter). 
tunicy of metlting tbe brethren to pass away without Lord M F.THUB~ proposed as the next toast, "The 
be:n'ing his testimony to &he many qualiUel which Masonic Charities" and associated with it the name 
ch111'!1cterised Sir Daniel, and which ao thorougb.ly of Bro. Binckes, who had so greatly interested him
·endeared him to all to whom he was known. (Hear, self on behalf of the Boys' School. (Applause.) 
hear.) Th!'y muat all regret Sir Daniel's absence- Bro. Bn.-cs:as in reply said that any service be had 
(bear, heJJr,)- which was caused by his attendance at a rendered on behalf of the Boys' School, had been 
board meeting of the Great Western Rail•ay Company readily given and it bad afforded him much pleasve 
beiqg·Jeccasary. He had, however, ~itten a 1-ctter to to see the Institution emerge from the obseunty with 
him, (Lord Methuen,) full of exprc.~s10ns of regret that which it was at one time threatened, to a prominent 
be coul.d not be with them that day, but be felt sure position. (Applau~e.) He fdt for a long time 
&bat all present rcgrettetl his ablll!Dce as much as Sir , t~at if the elaims of the Institution could onlr be 
Daniel did himself. (Hear, hear.) He called upon · btonght home closely to the Masons of tbe oountry 
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t~ere would be no fear as to the result. (Hear, hear.) 
S1tuate as large numbers of the brethren were at a 
distance from the Metropolis, where the school waa, 
they ~ad littl~ or. no opportunity of making themselve. 
acq~amted w1th 1t.~ demands on their charity, but he 
felt 1t was a very easy thing for him to vi5it such 
gatherings as the present, and state what he knew 
with respect to the school. (Hear, hear.) He was 
glad to be able to inform them that during the pas& 
few years the institution bad been supported to an 
extent that had enabled tbera to increase the number 
of boys f1·om 72 to 115, and if they could remove the 
existi!"'~ debt of ~8,000 or £9,000 they would be in 
a pos1t10n to rece1ve 20 more boys, as they had room 
for that additional number. At the last ck>etion there 
were as many as 6! candidates for 6 vacancies, and he 
would ask what an amount of distress was represented 
by the 48 cases in which the parties were successful f 
There was no doubt that at the next el!'ction there 
W'luld bf' some 60 or 70 candidates. If the li~rality 
of the brethren would permit the committee to elect 
28. or 29, or nearly one-half of the applicants, what 
rehef would be afforded ! If every Mason in the 
country would but do something, how much more 
the aggregate would be. (Hear, hCllr.) In theee 
days no one, however successful, knew in what 
pos}tion he might be on the morrow, and it was in 
the1r days of prosperity that they should help those 
who were in adversity. (Applause.) There was no 
one duly qualified to be a Mason who could not in 
some way assist one or all of the three glorious 
institutions connected with the Craft. (Hear, hear.) 
In the girls'scbool, as many as 105 daughtenof Mason• 
were catred for, while the boys numbered 116. The 
aged of both sexes who were cntirelv supported by the 
brethren numbered 130. Not a ~ord ought to be 
needed to secure abundant help for these noble 
charities. (Applause.) He felt grateful to Providence 
for what had already been done on behalf of those 
institutions, and was thankful for favours yet to 
come. (Applause.) 

Lord 1\tETRUB~ expressed his entire satisfaction at 
the manner in which the Prov. Grand Lodge had 
been received by the brethren of the Lodge of Fidelity, 
and proposed the health of the W.M., officers and 
brethren of that lodge. (Applause.) 

Bro. Mon briefly responded. 
Lord METHUEN thanked Bro. Wittey for a 

gratuitous supply of champagne at the banquet, and 
Bro. WI1TEY expressed the thanks of the brethren to 
Lord Methuen, Lord Lansdowne, and Mr. Watson 
Ta) lor for gifts of game and fruit. 

To the toast of'' The W.M. 's, officers and brethren 
of other lodgE-s in the Province," Bro. BRAID 
(Swindon) briefly replied. · 

The company then broke up. 

An anecdote is related of a brother, who is noted 
for his acts of charity, and who is withal a man of 
good address and presence, and rather a favorite 
among the ladies so much so as to cause some 
degree of jealousy on the part of his worthy and 
inestimable spouse. One evening a bundle came te 
the house for him, labelled "private." Of course, 
this was enough to excite the female curiosity, and 
she determined to hold forthwith an inspection. 
Horror of horrors ! Blankets, baby-linen, &c., 
greeted her &<~tonished vision, and dreams of two 
families floated through her distracted brain. The 
brute came home, and after tea. when the wife had 
discovered in his eye the treachery of his conduct, 
-as she supposed,- he went out, taking with him 
the bundle, but not alone, 1or on his track was the 
revengeful wife. The faithless husband little ima
gined that she who supposed herRelf so cruelly and 
greatly annoyed and insulted hovered near him. 
He halted opposite a small tenement, which he 
entered without even rapping at the door. Here 
she paused to hold a council of war. What tactica 
to follow she was in doubt, but she determined to 
fight it out all sununer, and storm the citadel ; she 
knocked and hutily brushing pass the child who 
answered the summons, stooJ face to face before her 
hn'!band, the embodiment of injured innocence. 
Her feelings were about to find expression in 
rather a combative manner, when the scene before 
her caused her to pause. A pale and careworn man 
shivering over the expiring embers of a scanty 1ire, 
a woman on a aick-bed, a babe not old enough for 
christening, met her ferocious gaze. She read the 
story in a glance-the brother in aftliction, the 
mystic tie, the great secret of Masonry. 

BREAKFAST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Gratefnl and Com
forting.- The very agreeable character of this preparation 
has rendered it a general favourite. The Ci.fli.l &n1i« 
Gautu remarks :- •• The singular success which Mr. F.ppe 
attained by his homreopathic prepantion or cocoa has never 
been surpuaed by any experimentalist. By a thoroagla 
knowledg~~ of the natural Ian which govern the operatiou 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of tile 
!ine propertic~~~ of well-aolected cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa J>l'O~ 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beven~f!e 
which may save 118 many hea''Y doctor's bills." Made llimpl7 
wit~ boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in t lb., 

· • Jb, and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled J.uua EPPS & Co., 
Hbmasopathic Chemiata, Londoo.-ADVT. 
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BtasDnic B\isctllama. 

The first Grand Lodge was established in the 
State of Maasachusetta, in 1764. 

Never forget that you are a Freem1110n, a link in 
the chain of universal brotherhood. 

The oldest Lodge in America was established in 
the city of Boston, in 1733, ita warrant issuing from 
the Grand Lodge of England. 

Freemasonry, whitened with the frost of ages, 
comes down to us, bearing on ita grim countenance 
and furrowed brow, the relics of antiquity. It livea 
while kings and conquerors have pa.ssed away, and 
thrones and aceptrea have c-rumbled into dust
while cities, which were ones renowned for their 
greatness, ma~nificence and splendou-r, have had 
" Ichabod" wntten upon them by the finger of time, 
and empires rocked and crushed, have split into 
fragments and disappeared. Masonry, like a mighty 
fire, hu spread itself from the centre to the circum
ference of our globe. Neither the weakness, nor 
perfidy of ita profeased friends, nor the malice of ita 
enemies, have been able to retard ita onward 1narch, 
or for any length of time, cripple ita energie~~. 

The Warrant of the first " coloured looge" bears 
date 29th September. 1784. The warrant waa iBAued 
by "T!10maa Howard, Earl of Effingham. Lord 
Howard, &c .• &c., Acting Grand Master under the 
authority of His Royal Highness, Ht'nry Frederick, 
Duke of Cumberland, &c., &c.," and WJB directed tu 
" Prince Hall, Boston Smith, Thomas Sanderson, 
and several others reaidin!i at Boston, Nt'W F.ng· 
land, in North America,' con11tituting them a 
regular lodge of Free and Accepted Maaons, " under 
the title or denomination of" •The African Lodge.'" 
The warrant ia signed by R. Hlllt, D.G.M., and 
attested by W. White, G.S. African Lodges have 
been regarded as irregular and rlandestine. Not· 
withstanding, they have steadily increased, and at 
the last communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Ma.l!aachusetta, sixteen other States were represented. 

The chief goddess in the Egyptian mysteries, tho 
symbol of nature, and the mother and nurse of all 
things is lai11. Diodonua says Osiris, Isis, Typhon, 
Apollo, and Venus were the children of J upitor and 
Juno. Osiris, who is identical with the Dionysis 
of the Greeks, married Isis, the moon, and they both 
made the improvement of society their especial 
care. Men were no longer butchered after Isis had 
discovered the valuable qualities of wheat and 
barley, and Osiris had taught how to prephre them, 
laia and Osiris were undoubtedly persona superior 
in mind and intelligence to the &gP in which they 
livtd, who organized society, and contributed largely 
to the improvement of mankind, on which accouut 
the gratitude of aftt.r ages elevated them to the nnk 
of gods. The mysteries of leis, are interesting to 
Muons, na being the foundation of those of the 
Sidonian builders, or Dionysian architects, which 
have contributed so many element, to the masonic 
rites. 

The magnificent "Mosque of Omar" is believed 
to have been commenced by the Ca:iph Omar, 
the first of that name, and father-in-law of Mahomet, 
between the years A.D. 638 autl 64!, and very much 
enlarged, beautified and enriched, in fact quite 
remodelled by the Caliph Abd-el-malek in A.D. 686. 
It was seven years in bnilding; tht~ Moslems be
lieve it to stand over the rock on which Jacob was 
sleeping wh~;;n he saw the vhsion of the heavenly 
ladder ; but it is still sacred to them, as it is to the 
Masons of the present day, from having been the 
sacred rock beneath the altar of Solomon's temple, 
whereon the sacred sacrifice was offered. During 
the time of the Latin kingdom in Jerusalem this 
mosque became a Christian ca.t.hedral, used by the 
Crusaders, and called the ''Temple of the- Lord." 
The fanciful and intricate patterns of the porcelain 
walla, the graceful a11d delicate tracery of the win
dows and inscriptions, the peculiarly charming and 
perfectly harmonizing effect produced by the 
blending of the colonrs, the effect of the dim 
religious light upon the interior of the magnificent 
dome, the adornment of the walls and exquisitely 
chiselled columns, produce an awe-inspiring feeling 
with which no building of the palmiest days ot tl:e 
medieval ages can compare. 

PIWMPT.sEsa IN FI.sAXCIAL MATrBns.-Xo course 
that can be purs~Aed by a lodge i11 so fraught with bad 
results as negligence on the part of the lodge in col
lection, and on the part of the members in paying their 
dues. Every brother can, witho~At feeling it, pay the 
trilling sum assessed upon him, monthly or quarterly. 
But when be neglects years, and the sum becomes of 
considerable amount, he begins to feel that be cannot 
well spare it, and when pnyment is enforced he likely 
enough takes ollimce and withdraws his membership, 
and so, from mere inattention-or perhaps there is no 
pressing need of funds for the time being-amounts 
are sulfcred to accumulate, the brethren become angry 
when pressed for pRyment. and the lodge is either 
broken up or mude a theatre of discontent, and per
haps of exhibition of pa.sion. 

THE FREEMASON. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For 1M Wuk ending .Nowmber 13, 1869. 

llonday, November 8, 
Lodp No. 12, "Fortitude and Old Cumberland.'' Ship ud 

.. 
" 
" 

Turtle Tnern, Leadenhall-street. 
69, "Royal N•val," Freemasons' Hall. 

193, "Confidence," Anderton'e Hotel, Fleet-atrett. 
222, "St. Andrew•a," London Tav., lllabopegate

atreet. 
, 879, " Peckham,'• 'Mailmore Anna, Peckham. 

Chapter 22, " Mount Sion," R.dley·a Hotel, Blacktrian. 
, 720, "Panmure," Horns Ta\·em, Kennington. 

Kent :&fark Masten' Lo<lge of l118trt:ction, Lyceum Tavern, 
854, Strand, at 7.80; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction, Yo. 174, Railway Tavern, 
Fenchurch-atreet Station, at 7. 

Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tanm, 
Haventoek Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adame, Preceptor. 

Eaat.em Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 
Mil•end-r\Nld, at i .80; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, November 9. 
Lodge No. ,6, "Ohl Un'on," Radley's Hotel, Blackfrian. 

" .. 
" 
" , 

96, "Burlin,::ton," Albion Tav., Aldengate-at. 
166, "Union," London Ta,·em. Bishopagate-at. 
180, "St. James' Union." Freemasons' Hall 
198, "Percy," Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-atreet. 
228, "United Strength," Old Jduaalem Tavern, 

St John·a Gate, Clerkenwell. 
, 285, "Nine MUleS," Clarendon Hotel, Bond·at. 
, 548, "Wellin~o-ton." White Swan, Deptford. 
, 933, "Doric," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet atreet. 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder
man bury at 7 ; Como. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of Instruction. Palmeraton Tavern, Grosvenor
park, Camberwell at 7.30. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station. at 8. Dro. C. A Cottebruoe, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepner, 
at 8; Bro. IWic Saqui. J>roceptor. 

Prince Frederick William Lodge of Instruction, No. 7b8, 
Knight• of St. John'• Tavern, St. JohD'a·wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, November 10. 
Committee of Royal Muonic Benevolent lll8titut.lon, Free

maaons' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge No. 3, "Fidelity," Freemuons' Hall. 

, 7, " Roy"! York," }'roemaaons' Hall. 
, 11, "Enoch: ' Freemasons' Hall. 
,, 13, •· Union Waterloo," Maaonic Hall, Woolwich. 
, 15, " Kent,'' Three Tuns TaYem, Southwark. 
, 871 "Vitruvian" White Hart, Collegwtreet, 

" , .. 
" .. 
" .. 

Lambeth. 
147, "Justice,'' White Swan, Deptford. 
212, " Euphrates.'' George Hutel. Aldermanbnry. 
238, "Polf.,'Tim," Sl.ip and Turtle Tavern, Leaden· 

ball street. 
749, "Del~,.,..ve," Anderton's HBtel, Fleet-street. 
781, "Merchant Navy; Silver Tavern, BDJdet&· 

road, Limehouse. 
820, "Lily or Richmond," Greyhound Hotel, 

Richmond. 
1017, "lllont•fiore,·• Freemason~· Hall 

, 1216, "Mllc<lonald,~ lst Suroey Volunteera' Bead 
Quorten, Brull8wick-rd., Camberwell 

, 1228, "BeacBntreo;' Jlrivate rooms, Leytonsto::e. 
Mark Lodge, "Kent;• George Hotel, Aldennanbury. 
Red x Conclave, "Plantagenet,'' No. 2, Terminua Hotel, 

Cannon·atreet. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull and Gate, 

Kentish '!'own rolld, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavern, 

Uail way·place, Fenchurch-strcet. at 7. 
New Concord !.odge of l118truction,Roeemary Branch Tavern, 

Hoxton, at 8. 
Sydney Lod~e of Instruction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 

Upper Norw .. od, at 7.80. 

Thursday, November 11. 
Lodge No. 191 "Royal Athelstan," City Terminua Hotel, 

Cannon street. 
91, "Regularity," Freemasons' Hall • 

2061 " Frbnd,.hip,~ Ship ~&nd Turtle Tav., Leaden
.. , 

hall·street. 
, 263, " Bank of England,'' Radley's, Dlackfriara. 
, 634, "Polish National," Freemasons' HalL 
, 657, "Canon bury" HaxP.J•a Hotel. Strand. 
" 860, •· Dalhousie," Anderton's Hutel, 1•1eet·street. 
, 1076, "C11pper," Marine Hot•!, Victoria Dock. 

Chapter 654, "Yarborough,'' Green Dragon, Stepney. 
l>'iusbury Club or Instruction, "Jolly Anglen· Tavern,'' ,i, 

Bath-street, City-road. 
linited Mariners' Lotlge of Instruction, Three Cranaa Tav., 

Mile-end-road, at 8; T . J. Barnes, Preceptor. 

Friday, November 12. 
Lodge No. 83, "Britannic," Freemasons' Hall 

, 134, "Caled:mian." Ship and Turtle Tavern, 
Leaden hall-street. 

,. 167, " Bedford," Freemaaou·s HaiL 
, 177, "Domotic," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·atreet. 

Roae Croix Chapter, •• Mount Calvary and Obaervance,'' 
Freemasons' Ta,·ern. 

Stability Lode,'1l of Instruction, Guildhall Coffee Houee, at 6. 
l:wulation J..odb-e of Improvement for M.M.•e, FreemaaoDL 

Hull, at 7. 
Metropolitan I.odge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury, at 1 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United J>ilgrim.s' Lodge of Instruction, Homa Tavern, Ken-

nington at 7. . 
Belgrave Lodge of ln8truction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Spring·gardens. Cht~ring·croes; Preceptor, Bro. Pulatord 
Doric Lodge of ln•truction, Three Craneo~ TIL vern, JdUe-end

I'OIId, u 8 ; Bro. J.aaac Saqui, Pr-ptor. 

(Nov. 6, 1869. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge or Inatruction, The Silver 1..ioDr 
Penny-fields, PoplMr. 

Temperance Lodge of Inatrnet.lon, Victoria Tavern, VIctoria
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Saturday, November 13. 
Lodge No. 108, "London," Freem•aona' H.all. 

,. 173, "Phc:enlx," Freemasons' HalL 

~hbtrlistmtnts. 

COUN1'Y MASONIC BALL. 
Jab! l}atrorums : 

Lady ALIC& KnLJS, Undn-ley HalL 
The Counteaa Ds Ga&T .t.ICD RtPo:., Studley Royal 

Jdra. Wilson, Dallam Tower 'Mn.Simpeon, Kirkby S~ 
, Schnel<kr, Windermertt , Murray, Kendal 
, Dan!. Harrison, Stanley , U. T. Leeming, Kendal 
, Gandy, Heaves , Lowther,BarleythorpJiaD 
, Dyk..a, Dovenby Hall, C.l , Wm. Wilaon, High Park 
, C.W. Braithwaite, Plum· , Hy. Gandy, Eden Grove 

tree Hall , Ridebalgb, Fell FooL 

l}atrons: 
Lord KBnu, R.W. Prov. Grand Master of Cumberland uu1 

Wtl'tmorland, &c., &c. 
TheW. Deputy Prov. GRAlfD MAsTER, and the Prov. GBAIID 

Orrtc&RS of Cumberland and W eotmorland. 
The Right Bon . .Earl D& Gttr.T AND RIPON, It.W.D.G.IL 

of England. 
The Right Boo. the 'Marquid of H.t.BTilfOTO•, B. W.P.G.JL 

of l>erbyahire. 
The Earl of DaCTt\"K. M.P., Lodge 129. 

H. W. 8clflf&IL>&R. Esq., P.G.J.W. of West Laocaahire. 
The V. :W. hcaP&croa-t.iK.•umAL of R11u Caoea luuaau 

of CumbcriiLDd and W eatmorland. 
Wm. Wllaon, Eeq.,P.G.W.of ~lajor Ridebalgh, Fell F~ 

C.and W. Windermere. 
Lieut.·CoL Green ThomjiiOD, Ueut·Col. Gandy, Beavee. 

Keswick. Geo. E. \\"ilaon, Esq., Dallam 
Captain Glllldy, Eden Grove. Tower. 
CoL Lowther, M.P., Barley- D. Harrison, Eeq., Lodge 129. 

thorpe. H. T.Leeming,Eaq.,J.lJ.,12t. 
Captain Braithwaite, P.G.D. of C. and W. 

Under the above distinguiebed patrooap, a 

GRAND COUNTY 
MASONIC BALL~ 

l'or the Benefit of Masonic Charities, 
Will be held 

AT THE ALBERT BUILDINCS, 
KENDAL, 

On Thursday, November 18th, 1869. 

LADT's T!Cltft • • • 16s. I G&liTLDtAK's T!CltET • 21a. 
(Including Wines and Refreshments,) 

Borabln'• celebrated Quadrille Band baa been engaged (« 
the occasion. 

Dancing to commt>nce at Nine o'clock. 

Officers or the Army, Navy, and the Reserve Forces are 
expected to appear In Uniform, and the Dretbreu in Fnll
dress Maaonic Clothing with tbe Je"eb ar..d InsigniA uf their 
different Orden. 

Tickets may be obtained of Brother ATJtmaox (the Trea
surer), Kendal, or or 

Da. SAMUEL GA WJTH, W.M. 129, } Hem. 
BR.llENHY RAUTHMELL, S.D., 129 Seca. 

29, Lolllther·•trut, Kendal, NOf!. 1, 1869. 

OLIVER TESTIMONIAL. 

THE suggo~tion that his brother Freemasona 
ebould place three •mall Chancel Windows, 

;ro the ate.no"v of 
BRO. (the late) DR. CEO. OLIVER, 

Ill Til& 

CHURCH OF SOUTH HYKEHAM, 
of which parish be W.&5 Rector twenty yean, was made 
before ""Y other pru~l to do honour to his memory. The 
eum required is £80-Aiready eubscril>ed £:H. 

Sub,scriptiona may be paid to Bro. 1\lichael Drury, Lincoln; 
to ~leesrs. Smith &. Elli.on, Lincoln Bank, for South Hyke
ham Cburcb Fund, vliver Testimonial; or to the Rector. 
South Hykeham. 

TO CHARITABLE BRETHREN. -The 
daughter of a MaM~n-auddenly reduced to destitution 

-appeals to the Charitable Benevolence of the Craft ror 
110111e small Subscription to enable her to support heradf by 
indWitry. A Brother, U.A ., residing in town, will affiord the 
fullest information in answer to letunaddreaaed to C. E. H.. 
Olllce of Tl.l& l!'B&&Il.UO.K. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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XT F. THOMAS AND CO.'S PATENT 
rV SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES. FOR DOMESTIC 
· PURPOSES, £3 15&. 
SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS 

SEWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINESFOR FLOWERING. 

S
EWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 

. COLLAR MAKERS. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

W AX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
SADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR CLOTH 
AND LINEN. 

• • • ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on both sides. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, oN TABLE 
COMPLET~, 50s.-Cataloguesand Samples Post Free. 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 1 and 2, 
· -chMpeide; Rt>.gent Circas, Oxford Street, London; and 54, 
Union Passage, Birmingham. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

BOARD and RESIDENCE for one or two 
Gentlemen, in a quiet private hoW!e, cl01e to Hyde

,ark, omnibus nnd railway. Terms, from 42s. per week.
.Address, W., 15, Glouc~ter-terrace, Hyde-park, W. 

TO THE CRAFI'.-A SOLICITOR (i\l.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

·the introduction of business, which he will be happy to trans
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the usual charges.
.Address, Lex, Post office, Vigo-street, Regent street, W. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having jnst quitted 
a Clergyman's family, would gladly fultll an en~:age

ment as I.ADY-HOUSEK~:EPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Vel')' I{OOd references.. Salary, £::.4_0_:. __ 

A BlWTIH:R (R.A.) is desirous of obtaining 
a SITUATION as Prh·ate Secretary or Co~pond

ing Clerk. Age 29 ; good references and security; moderate 
,aaJary required.-Address, J., Office of this Paper. 

W--- -ANTED,-by~ R;other(P.~.W.), a situation 
as UEADER, Newspaper pref~rred.-Add.reae, X., 

-care of Printer. 

WANTED, by au active practical man a 
SITUATION h any position wh~re trust and con

·~dence are required. Has momy years' experience as a 
Builder's Foreman, anc\ Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Most s11tisractory Testimonials as to character and 
dciency.-Address, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sandero.road, 
Peckham-gro,•e, S.E. 

WANTED, by a rCllpectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light busineliS, can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good rererence and security 
.U required-some experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Addrcss, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engr:n·ed on Seals, Dies, &c. 

·Official Stamps desi1,•ned and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's Post Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
~6, Hia:h Holhom (npposlte Chancery-lane), Lonc\on, W.C._ 

MONEY.-LOA.NS Granted fmm .£100 to 
£2,000 at li per cenL, repayable over Throo Years, on 

Peraonal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
o()F ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (l'.stablished 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateahead-on-Tyne. 

Agenr.s Wanted 

I F you wish to have GOOD and, NATURAL 
WIN~ you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAIN cnn expedite you Clarets only. Priceavery moderate, 
.and fdcility of pay men\, He can also, if you require, Jet you 
taste his productions nnd give you the current prices Apply 
·by letter, 1 & 26, Rue de Ia Judith, l.ibourne, France: 

SKCOND EDITIOI'i, 
Price 18., by post for 13 stnmpe. 

I MPEDIMENTS oF ::iPEECH.- STAM
Hil:RING and STUTTERING; their CauBI!s and 

.CUre. By AaBorrs S•nTn, M.D., Physician to the North 
London Consumption Hospital, &c. 

3rd Kc\ition, 3s., post-free for 88 atampe. 
AFFECTJONS of the LUNGS and THROAT, 

and their Treatment. 
Also, .fth Edition, 21. 6d., po,t-free for 82 atampe. 

DIABETES, INFI.A~1MATION of the BLAD
Dl~R, &c., and other UlUNAl~Y AFFECTIONS. 

---=Lo:.::.:::n~don: H. HaNsHAW, 856, Strand. W .C. 

.A CO-OPERATlV& DISCOUNT OF 1'WENTY PER 
CKNT. TO BROTHER.<:;. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a ,natural circulation. 2/9, 

4/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the only 

aatnral solvent for Stone pd Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
.per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION- Take DANDELION, CAMO
IfiLE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/1t per box; 2/9, 'JG, 
~d 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
~HARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BIRD'a formula. 
~/6 per bottle. The only internal diainfectant. 

ANDERSON'S :MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
Lower Seymour-street, Portman-square; and 80, Duk&

atreet, lrlancheeter-equare, Lo:tdon, W. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Grea~ Cure for Cholera and Consumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum. 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which has hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical prncti tioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in brin~:ing out 
thi• important remedy was the form in which to present it 
to the faculty nnd the public, the new c:l•emical being 
amorphous and incapable of crys~lizatlon. It has theref?re 
been deemed advisable to prepare a h•ghly-concentrated solution 
of the rroduct, combining it with such adjuncts ae are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICr:'S BgNZODYNE ia 
stimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
fluxes and hoomorrhages of all kinds both external and 
internal, po~ng singular efficacy in the following 
diseases :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Debility in ~I ita various 
forms, Fevers, Influenza, Neuralgia, llheumnt•sm, Sp!15Jil8, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and has never foiled to c_ure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathmg the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acts as the m08t powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only effective external application f?r 
cuts, bite3 of insects, and all open wound:~. In Cholera, as •n 
Consumption, its effects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curath·e iutluenccs in a few hours. 

PKICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public ; it may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic:al effects in all cases, 
leaving no bad effects like Laudanum_, Chlorodyne, or _any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be gtven 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption nnd Cancer its peculiarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night pe111pirations, and in relieYing pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire di:<c&SeOI it gives an amount of 
ease not attainable bv anv other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest ·Affections, M Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough J>alpitution, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE i1 
a very valuabl~ medicine, producin.g ~ composed and tr~n~oil 
state of the sntem, and quickly rehenng the cough, aas1stmg 
expectoration, and in a f~w day• remo\·ing the most distres:s-
ing symptoms. . 

In lhsteri11 Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgta, and 
all Nerv'e Pain~ it is justly valued, a.• it is given with imme
diate benefit, relie\·iug pnin and suffering howe,·er violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhooa, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colics or the intestine.•, &c., its effects nre signal, as it never 
fails to .:heck the disease. 

CONSUl\IPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrbma, Spasms 
Colic, Uenal and Uterine Dioeasca are immediately relieved 
l•y a dose. 

Durin"' the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convu1;ive }<'its, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRIOES BENZODYNEi.upecially adapted for NatJaJ, 
Military or Traw/ler'1 mediciru dtuu, and for H01pitau 
and Dispen1ariu tf!U?J'UIItere. 

Sold in bottles at le. lid., 2e. 9d., 4s. 6d., lb. ani! 22s., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholesale by PHICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, an<l 30 Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; ot· through the following agents:-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWELLYN & Co, Hi11go, Japan. 
l<'AULDING & Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
LEn BROTBEIIB, Melbourne. 

---··~----------

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opistes, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diseases. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling tltc digestive organs snd 
thus Increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELIXIR as the true remedy. 

8li:LI!CT Tli:8TIMOtnAL, 

Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 
says:-" I have repeatedly observed how v'ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, nod Irritation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greate.•t co!:.tidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengtheliing treatment for thia 
disease." 

This medicine, which is free from opium and sqwlls, not 
only allaya the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
stl'ilngthens the constitution. Hence it is used with the moat 
signal ouccea.~ in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Qaillllf1 ud all 
affections of the throat and cbesL Sold by aU ~~pectable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles .1t ls. !ld., 
4s. 6d., and lb. each, and wholealllle by JAS. M. CBOSBY1 

Chemist, Scarborough. 
• • • Innllcls should read Crosby's Prize Treatise on 

"DU... of&he Lungs and Air-VesoelA,'' a ~op:yofwhicbcan 
be .. btainul gratil of any re~pectable Chemil&. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
Is Monthly, of sixteen double-eolumn quarto pages of 

entirely orib<inal matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicals of tha 
day. It is devoted to the discussion of the rights of ~ 
and indh·idual Freemasons, In contradistinction to the assump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un-Masonic doctrines and 
arrang~ments of "high degrees-'' Its motto id-Belief ia 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Jllan. Ita 
price is Fin Shillings a year-a sum 10 amall that no Fre&
mason, for pecuniary l'e&IIOns, need be a non-sub.!eriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subec:ribers to the Al!ERICA!f FauKASO• 
wiJJ receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publieation direct, 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the aubscrip
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & 41 LITTLE BRITAilf1 LOIIDOil, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March 15th, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The A~IERICAI!I FREKMASO!f is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and In
dependence, advocates frudom for Masonry in America, ud 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subservency to high degrees, han 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the Britisn Colowes will please address ali 
Subec:rlptions and Correspondence to J. FLKTcHtm BIUQilfAJr1 

Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPIPLKPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATl: OF POT ASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the lata 

eminent Dr.liiAnsHALL HALL, has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying ite oaline constitu~t) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma.Conaumption, Skm, 
Lh·er, Stomach, and Nervous Atfectiona, more especiall:y 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The oucceasful result& 
of this new chemical preparation are beyo>nd all precedent, 
and the e:r.traordinarv cures etll'Cted by the late discoverer, 
nnd by his successor '(ur. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parnllel in the annals of medicine; and it is con
fider.tly belie,·ed that in no cnse need the sufferer despair, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and signal succeu 
warranted the a~.<Sertion, that in 99 cases out of every 100 
complete cun>e may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 28. 9d., 4o. 6d., lle., 22s., and Ouu 

of £5 each, by 
DR. SUITON, M.D., Hi, REoENT SQuARE, Lo1!1DO!f1 W.C., 

and In BoJ.TON by PRIEBTLKY1 ChemisL 
Tlte follou:it~g are a ftVJ Tutimoni411 puiJlWted by pri~ 

Sir Charles Locock, Pbyaician-Accoucher w Her l!ajeat;,.1 
stated at a meeLing of the Ro' al Med1cal and Chirnnrieat 
llociety, that in ail<t.een cases of Epilepay be bad ellected per
manent cnreo by the use of Dr. Hall's Chlorate of PoL&IIB&. 

"SepJ.emher 6. 1866.-Tbe Editor of the Bury !;azau retlll'll& 
thanks to Dr. Hill! for tb~ grtat beneflt be hu receiv~d from 
bh, Cbloro.te of Potae.sa treaunent in a aet'are nervoua disease.. • 

Sir J. l"erguoon, King' a Gollege Hospital, London, aaya-"1 
b~>ve repe•teuly pre.-crobed Vr. Halo's Chlorate of Potasaa and 
round it an agreeable and beneficial remedy." , 

ExtracUrom the L~>nc•t. April!, 1867.-"ln conclnslon, we 
are of opinion that llall's Chlorate or rotaeaa is a far .sn~or 
remedy w Lhe ones in general nse for lllervouanese,lnd.gest.ioa0 

and Liver Complaint•, when judicioua;ly preocn~." 
Sir Be• jam1n Brodie says-" Wbat Chloride of Ltme Ia ~ t.he 

foul aewor Dr Hall's Chlorate of Potaau ia to the blood. 
Profe .. .;r S)•me Ntyo- ''l'be el!l'Cto ot Dr. Hall's Chlo_rate of 

Potas•a in oua;tioAt.e cases of disea&e are all aetonl.8bing u 
perplexing." ., D H II' Chi Dr. Lankestor, the emln• nt coroner, aaya- r: a s Oo 
rate or l'otao;oa ia calcula ed to eotirelr. euperaedeU'On,mercury 0 
aara•parill~> quinine, and cod li\·er oil." 

Sir Philip Crampton .. ys-"1 believe there Ia no condition of 
the syatem that may not be benefited by Dr. Hall's Potaaaa.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence oays-" I have found Dr. Ha.lt'o Cblore:J.e. &ll 
B?<Cel,l,ent remedy in ~kin Disoasea. I ptesume it 1a by OXldJ.S., 

tt~'t;. T.Wataon oays-"llrnow that it lean invaluable remedy."' 
Sir Edward Borough II, Fitzwilliam-square, Dnblto. certillea 

Dr. Hall'a Cblornte or Potassa baa been or the greateat belled& 
to a member of his family. 

Tbe Eurl of Clarendon certi11eo that Dr. Hall' a Chlorate curecl 
a caae of indigeotion or 16 years' duration. 

D~t. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order tbrough any Chemist. AEk for" Dr. H.~.r.L'a 
Chlor.;.te" and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. llaU's successor, Dr. JoBll 
Su1'1-oN M.D., I IS, Uegent square, London, W .C., who under
takes th'e positi \'e cure or all chronic diseases before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate Is 10ld in MANC:J&.~ER by Jxwa. 
uuar, lllnrket-street; in Liverpool by Parii8TLEY1 Lord-street. 

N.D.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat hia Lecture on thla 
anbject.- The Lecture aent for two stamps. 

;,n 
::z:: 
§ 
Q 

~ 
OO::C varions diseases arising from Constipation, \he Liva, 
_, or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing air Infected with Fever, Measles, or Smali Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Gl&SI Stop.. 
pered Bottles, at 28. 6d., 4e. 6d., lle., and 2111. eacll. 

Noti« my Trcuk Marie, and bewanr of lptU'i~ imitatioN. 
II. LAIIIPLOVOR, 

U30 Rolborn RW. LolldODo E.O. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an eatimate from Wm. Bell, 148, 

Drury-Jane, and effect a saving of from 20 to 60 per cent.. 
100 bnsineaa cards, 2l by 8; or 100 ruied bill-beads, two 
ues. post free, 18 lltl&mpe. 20,000 handbilla 20.. Printing 

Cor the tr1IU. G I 
Digitized by 00g e 



'PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be bad at all the leadiog Grocers, Wiue 

Merchants, Druggists, Medical Establishments, Hotels aod 
Clube throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Ohemists and Manufacturers of aJl kinds of 
Mineral and MedieinaJ. Waters, 

2, 3 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

Bro. WALTER J.EAN, 
(P.M. 1087, P .J . 948, K.T., 18", &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1, Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.E 

Ba.la~ Shw• carefullg prtparecl. 

Boob regularly posted and balanced at stated cbargea. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Estimates for Geneml Repa.irl. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fenchurch Street, B.C. 
AlfD 

842 Old Xent Road, S. B. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Corner of King-street, E.C. 

143, HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.O. 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONER & ACCOUNT-BOOK JUKER, 

7, St. Swithin's Lane, B.C. 
-'.athoriaed Agent to receive Advertlaemente for To 
J'umusoN, aod all the London and Country Newapapen. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DR...<\.PER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials aoitable ror the present Seaaoo, and 

earneetly solicit• an e.&rly inspection by his rrienda and the 
Public in general. Sati.Caction guaranteed, all work being 
Me on the premises. 

.A.GENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE. 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER,: 

18&, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. --
MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites or Freemaaonry on band, at 

,rloee not to be aurpaaaed by any bouse In Eogland. 

](, Irs. Aprons 10/6, 1216, and 16/· each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Estimate• given. 

.4d'!1ertucment8 rem'17ed for THB FRBEKA.BOlf. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Peate,'• 

Ill Pots la. Gd. and 2s. 6d., to be bad or all respectable 
Chemists, Whole:oaie Agents, Evans and Sons, Ilaoover
ICreet; RaimfS and Co., Hanover·ltreet; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
•d Cue, St. Anne street; or o£ the Proprietor, I 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA"W"RENCE-o·N-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSQATE, THANET.· 

u THE GRANVILLE;· 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY Pcanr) is now 

OPEN. The situatioo, 70 reet above the North Sea, is one or the 6ne•t, and the air the pureit and most bracinc 
in Ene-land. Families can be accommodated with suitea or apartments, ror which a private external entrance is pro,· ided. 
To the Hotel is attached a Gartleo aod Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are uorivalled sand& and bathing; m:!.Chinea beloiiC" 
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. 

Applicatiom for 1'00ml and for kwi§ of price• to be m4dt to Mr1. H.4LE, at t"e Hot~l. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, &e. 
- ----------· 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
o( 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 

Requisites 
I' or all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 
Embroidery, 

Swords, 
Belts, 

Chacos, 
Buttons, 
Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3. and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Priu Lim on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 a.nd 4, 

---------- - - -- --- -------

V\TANTED, 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, &c., 

FOR A 

LODGE. 
Apply with Price, &c. to B., Market Hasen, Lincolnshire.. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 opwanla, 

In all materiala.of Cotton and WooL 

OANN, JONES & CO., 
WBOLBSAI.& AKD llBTAIL 

Shirt Kanufacturera, Tailors and Outiltten. 
171, .'ENCIIUltCH STREET, E.C. 

MAIIUI'.lcroaY: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

PIANOFORTES. 
G. B. SAMSON, 

(S-tor lo .R • .A~di•on It Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purcbascn that beltill 
cootinue.1 to supply the same description of lnst.nameaa. 

for which the above tlnn wen. juatly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at&. per month, upon the tbnle ,..,.. 
ayatem. 

80, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
A liD 

•2, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent fot B 0 R D , of Paris. 
----..-
HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., 

.llfD 

09. FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EV.ERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
Cor the season. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/·, of die 

finest ailk makes. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHAIR 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET. 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

01, LUDGATE HILL. 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watchea .. .. £2 1611. 
Silver ditto .. £ 1 Sa. 
Timepieces • • from 9a. GeL 

BVDY ABTICLB WABBAifTKD, 

PiaU, Watchu, cmd JtiiJflry, bough4 or ~ 
Liat of Pricea Poat-free. 

"TRUTH MUST PREVAIL."-ComiiiOlt s-. 
Lamps. Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fendera ~Fir. 

Irons, Elect.roplate, & Nickel-Silver Goods. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FFHNISHING 

IRONMONCER', 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but JUU.LLT 
oooo Articles at fair and reaaonable prices. He d<>e> 

not keep an "Immeoae Stock," but BUFFICIKNTLY LI.Jlo• 
Cor any penon to select rrom. He dueJ not &ell "cheap« 
than every other house in the Trade," but qoit.e aa ca-p 
.. A.'lY. • 

A ftlie tcill, ot e&ll timu, be '«"!/ much apprecia.ltd. 
- -· 

BRo. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8URGY.ON·DE:Io.'TI8T, 

6, SLATER ST;RE.RT', 
LlVQPOOL. 

.Little Britain, London, E,O. 

Printed b7 Brother JAJOs ADL&lr Juayu .l.IID ::;,,., Pla7~ 
Yard, lllackfriare, in 'bo City or Lonuon; puulie.hed, bJ 
~e l'roprw&or, Brothar Oaoaoa KIUtl<UIO, a.\ hia om-., 
S a.nd 4, Liule Bril.ala, iA ~ C~r oC London.~. 
Non11aaa 8, liJ:II». 
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B:e_ports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of the R,ight Ho11. the EARL of ZETLAND, _K. T., ~?st Worshi~ 
Grand Master of England: and the Right Ron. the EARL of DALHOUSIE. K. T., G. c. B., 

1
M. W. Grand :Master Mason 9f ~~qtland. '· 

VoL. 2, No. 36.] SATURDAY, ·NOVEMBER 13, 18~9. 
. . - ......... J' . 

REGISTERED FOB. [PRICE 0 D 
TlUNBlliBSION ABROAD. ~- • 

. COUN1'Y MASONIC BALL. 
:J~1 IJairoumu : 

Lady Al.ICII KBliiLJa, Und•ley Hall. 
The C«<11Dt- D• G•n AlfD RIPo:~~, Studley Rt?ral. 

)lh. Wilson, Dallam Tower 
' , SChneid~r, Windermere 
· 11 Dan!. Barriaon, Staveley 
. ., Gandy, Heaves 
· 1, Dykes, Dovenby Hall, C. 
, ., C.W. Braithwaite, PIQDl-

tree Hall 

lfl\1-Simpaon, Kirkby$tj:phen 
11 M11rray, Kendal 
, R. T. Leeming, ~endal 
, Lowther.BarleyLhorpHall 
,. Wm. Wilaon, High fark 
11 Hy. Gandy, Eden Grove 
n Ridehalgh, Fell Foot. 

.: ·· , Jatrons: 
Lord ~NZ:~f, R.~. PnlY. Grand~!g of Cu~berland and: 

. . , J w.t, C tiP d:WS .t J; ..... · ....... . ' 
"l'be W, Deputy Prov. GBAND MAIJTI\R, aDd tbe Prov. G~ 

OvncERB of Cumberland and Wet~tmorland, 
,'The Right Hon. Earl D.s 0RKT AND RIPoN, R.W.D.G.'M. 

of England. 
'Tile ;Right Bon. the 'Marquis or IIABTlNOTOlf, R. W.P.G.ll .. 

ot Derbphlre. . 
The Earl of BKCTIVE, M.P., Lodge 129. 

H. W. ScHNEIDER, Esq., P.G.J.W. of West Lanc:uhire. 
'The v. Ill. bsPRCTOR- GEliER.t.L or lh:ll Cnoss KNIGHTS 

of Cumberland and Westmorland. 
'Wm. Wilson, E&q.,P.G,W. of Major Ridehalgh, Fell Foot, 
·. C. and W. Windermere. · 
Ltent.-CoL GreeD Tholllf*ID, Liaut-Col. Gandy, Heaves. 

, Keswick. Gao. E. Wil8on, &q., Dallam 
. !Captain Gandy, Eden Grove. Tnwer, 
'<CoL Lowther, M.P., Barley- D. Harrison, Esq., Lodge 129, 
'• _tharpe. R. T.Leeming,E&q.,J.D.,l211. 
· · · Cap~ Braithwaite, P.G.D. of C. and W. 

Under the above distingaiahed patronag-e, & 

GRAND COUNTY 
'MASONIC BALL, 

. For the :Beneflt of Masonic Oha.rities, 

Will be held 

.. AT THE ALBERT BUILDINOS 
KENDAL, 

On Thursday. November 18th. 1869. 

~T'a TICJtll'l' . • . 16e. I GDTL~D~A•'a TICitltT • 21a. 
(I ucluding Wines and RefreshtneDta,) 

. .Uorabin'a celebrated Quadrille Band haa been engaged for 
tbe occaalon. 

Dancing to commence _at Nine o'clock. 

<>meers of the Anny, Navy, and the Rese" e Forces are 
-expected to appear in Uniform, and the Bmln-en In Full

,.~~ Maaonlc Clothiug with 4he Jewels and Insignia of their 
. diB'erent Ordei'B. 

. Tickets may be obtained · of Brother A TJUK801'1 (the Tree->, Kendal, or of 

Ba. SAMUEL GA WITH, W.lr. 129, } Bon. 
Ba. HENRY RAUTHHEI,L, S.D., 129 Seca. 

29, Lowtlter-1tr'ftt, KrndtJI, .'11<1'11. I, 1869. 

MASQlUC · & GENERAL 
• • · - · I 

ASSURANCE COMPANY,! 

ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDAL, 
. TO B~ .BAD AT - :) I . 

LIMITED, KENNING'S 
, , .. MIUTA~Y .AlTD NAVAL W.UQQVQ~, 

BR,ETHREN Assuring their Lives in thia Com-
pany, c;ontribute to the Masonle Oharitee. ' ' · · 

Ont per pent. of the Premium of tlie firlt year have 

. been allocate4 . to. the Royal · Ma~m~ic Imtitvtion for' 

Boy&, . artMit'IN Compllt?tJ ~ "polltau THREE 
VQ..TES. 

'fhia Company alao originated the NEW PO~TIVE 

POLICY, by which Lapsed Policies are avoided. 

Full Particulars on application to 

FREDERIC\.{, BIGIJ, P.M., 
~ 1 • 

Maitagtr and Actuary. 

,· 3 & 4, LITI'L£ BRIT .A IN', LolfDON; ' '· '" . 

B.IBBO'IIB FOB. WAB. .EDALB, 

HISTORY OF 

F .;R :EEM,ASON_EY ..... 
&ranlr Kolrge -of Scotl•n.,. 

LA U R I E --. 
EDINBURGH:- SETO:N AND MACK.El'iZq:. 

LoNDON :-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 
~ 

(FINAL ADVERTISEMENT.) 

OLIVER TESTIMON:I;AL. 

li.B.--:-All the Directors and Oillcers are Mem-1 THE sugge~tion that his brother Freema.aona 
should place three small Chancel Windows, 

bers of the Craft. ' 

~mulatinn ~nbge .of ~mpr.o.b.em.etrl. 
Under the aanction of the Lod!Je of Uni(!nl No. 266. 

Bro. J. HERVEY (Grand Secretary), Treasurer; 

THE ANNUAL 
' 

F . E s T IV AL l 
Of tbe Lodge will take pW:e at 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 
ON 

FRIDAY EVENING .NOVEMBER 26th, 1869, 

On which occasion 

]it. W. Bro. Sir DANIEL GOOCH, Ba.rt.1 U .. 
P •. O.ll. Berka & Bucks, baa kindly Clllllented to. preGde, , 

. The Lodge will be opened at Seven o'clock p.m. preclaely, 
when the Second Lecture will bil worked. 

Tickets for the Banquet may be had of the Stewarda, « 
of the Secretary, 2a. 6d. each. 

C. A. MURTON, Secretary. 
N.B. - T11e Emulation Lodge of lmJ>ro\·ement meets It 

Fr~~n•' Hall, on ~very lo' riday throughout the year, a.t 
seven 0 clock. 

""RADLEY'S,'' 
BLACKFRIARS. 

··BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he has several op<•n days in each tnonLh for MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and l\' ill bil glad to submit hia terms to Lodg• 
about to move. ' 

N.B.-No charge (or Lodgo Rootrl, exct pt Emergenci-. 

~o tfte ate••"» of 

BRO. (the la.te) DR. CEO. OLIVER, 
11'1 TRE 

CHURCH UF SOUTH HYKEHAM, 

of which parish he was. Rector twenty years, -was !Qide 
before any other proposal to do honour to his memory. The 
sum required is £SO-Already subscribed £ 24, 

Subscriptions may be paid to Bro. Michael Dmry, Lincoln; 
to-:MeBSrs. Smith & Elliaon,· Lincoln Bank, for South Hxk•· 
liam Church Fund, Oliver Testlmomal ; or to lhe Rector, 
South Hykeham. · 
- ---------·- ___ ... --
AHOUT 500 HOMELESS and DESTITUTE 

MEN.-EVERY SUNDAY AFTER~OON, at the 
WORKING MEN'I:I -INSTITUTE, Parker-street, St. 
Giles's, SPECIAL ADDRESSES are deliv,wed. ·Tea ia 
provided. It has been the me.1n1 of saving men from the 
lowest depths of misery and vice. ' 

The SOUP KITCHEN ia now open fol' the poor-of the 
neighbourhood. 

Subscriptions and donations are eameatly solicited. 
W. H. JUDGE, Tre&IIUI'er, . 

18, Little Tower-street, E.C. · 
JOHN RAE, 9, Minoing•laue, E.C. 
T. OWEN GOWER, 

16, l:a.liabury-etreet, Strand, "fr.C. 
. J 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
(Pupil of M. u Jeunr,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No: 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 1 

THURLOW PARK RoAD, 

LOWER NORWOOD, S1E. 

Q D Ie - -Hl~heat B.etereno..ea 
UIQitlzea oy 



Tll~ ANNUAL INCUME OF THE 

BI.KBECK BU.ILDUIG SOCIETY 
Jo:XCIO:EDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW '1'0 PURCHASE A. ROUSE 
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HUNGARY. 
[Faox A SPECIAL Co.&RE&PONDENT.] 

I have great pleasure in informing your 
readere that a u"w Masonic lodge bas been 
opened at Oedenberg by sixteen brethren, having 
at ~eir head .M. Vogel Statt. These brethren 
«>mpriae l'tlpre~~entat.ives of various nationalitiee, 
viz.,. Hungarians eleven, Germans two, Polee 
one,·a Slavonian, and a Czech .. - We asaetnbled 
.about noon in the Hall which is our temporary 
templo, ybeu tbe 11ymbolic lodge was opened and 
the.t~:and battery given. 

Ten profilntlS, including three 1\lagya.r notables 
wer~ then admitted members of the Order and 
were addressed by the Orator on the misaion of 
Freemasonry. 

I ·can givEt you but a faint outline of his dis
O>U~, but he reminded his audience that the 
adv~cement of liberal principles and free 
thought was cbie1ly due to the apread of Free
masGilry. 

He exhorted the new members to fulfil their 
duti~ as aoldiers jn the great army of Progreas, 
and .appealed to their generous sympathies to 
assi!Jt the efforts now being made to CSAt aside 
for ~ver the thrall of debaling superstition. He 
ooueludcd by elevating the banner of the lodge, 
whioh bol'e the word "Unity" in the centre, 
and apostrophized it. as the symbol ()f the future, 
when man rising superior to the p~ons of envy 
and ,hate should clasp his brother'~ ~nd in un
changeable f1·iendship. The Orator's address was 
greatly applauded, and one of the neophytes 
expressed his profound sense of the serious nature 
of the obligations iuto which he had entered,. 
and ,his willingness • to .aid the cause of Free
masonry, which was that of humanity. After the 
labo.prs of the lodge had ceased the brethren 
enjoyed the hospitality of tho chief municipal 
officer present, and the toast of " Fraternity 
with all Freemasons throughout the globe " was 
reee~ved with repeated acclamations. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 
TM ,Craftsman and Canadian Maaonic Record, 

Octoher, 186!). T. & R. W HITB Publishers, 
Hamilton, Ontario. 
We welcome with great pleasure this ably 

.Uted Magazine, which now for the first time 
appears in our sanctum. 

H opens with the commencement of a pleasing 
tale, entitled "Masons and Masons," this is 
followed by 11n article on the Knights of Malta; 
then we find a reprint from our pages of MllSonry 
in Pnt88ia., by " Cryplonymus," and the re~ 
mainder of the number is filled with equally 
interesting matter. We hope to soo the "Crafts
man" regularly in future. 

THE FREEMASON. 

TM Voio.s of Jfaaonry. Chic<\go, Ill. U. 8., 
September .md October. 

This valuable periodical is, as usual, a pattern 
of neatness externally, while the intellectual 
banquet it provided is also worthy of its high 
reputation. Bro. Rob Morris continuee his 
series of articleA on the Holy Land, which are 
extremely interesting and instructive. We con
gratulate our brethren in Illinois upon the 
possession of such a worthy and efficient organ. 

The Jf O'n<h M aronniqm. Paris. 
This journal now reaches us regularly, and is 

replete with infonnation. Editor Beaumont 
criticises onr remarb upon the suppression of 
the name of the G.A.O-T.U. in French .Masonic 
documents, and be credits our article on a recent 
occurrence in Costa Rica to another 110uree, but 
with llll this we appreciate the ability with 
which the " Monde" is conducted, and look 
forward to its continued prosperity. 

Tl~ Freimatwer-Zeitung. Leipzig. 
We are glad to find that our Saxon brethren 

are supporting this useful periodical, which 
appears weekly. The number for October 9, 
records a meetihg of the new lodge of the 
Three White Lilies, at Temesvar, Hungary, 
at which there were 26 members present.. This 
looks well for the ~allant Magyars, and we are 
gratified to learn that other lodgee are being 
rapidly formed throughout HisApo~~tolio Majesty's1 

dominions. From · the same source we glean 
that the Grand Lodge of Switzerland numbetl! 
~7 lodget~, with 1694 membe111. 

We want more of these reliable statistics to 
enable UR to take a comprehenRivo view of the 
Craft as it really is, and not as we fancy it is. 

From a calendar of t.be German lodges we 
·reproduce the following wqicb may prove useful 
co our travelling brethren, lmd will continue the 
list till completed :-

LogenJ:alender fur den J/0f14t October 1869. 
0RT. NAil&. 

Aachen • • Beetandiglteit und Eintracht 
Altenburg.. Archimedes z. d. 3 Reiaabr. 
Altona Carl zum Feleen 
Alzey • • Carl zum neuen Lichte 
Anclam • • Julius z. d. 3 empfinds. Hen:en 
ADD&berg . • Zum treuen Brurlerherzen 
Arnswalde Friedr. Wilh. z. Hoft'nung 
Arolaen • • Georg z. wachsetlden Palme 
Aechereleben 3 Kleeblii.tter 
Barmen • • Lessing 
Bauzen Goldens Mauer 
Bayreuth • • Eleuaia 11. Verechwiegenheit 
Beeekow • • KuthatiiiSia z. Unsterblicblteit 
Berlin Zur Verachwiegenbeit 

Zu den 3 Seraphim 
Zur Eintrac:ht 

Bernburg • • 
Bielefeld •• 
Birkenfeld 
Bcchum •• 
Boitr.enburg 
Bonn .. 
Braudenburgh a H. •• 
Brauneberg •• 
Braunach weig •• 
Bremen •• 
Bremerbaven 
Breslau 

Brieg... •• 
Bromberg •• 
Biiclteburg 
Bunzlau •• 
Burg •• 
Biitzow .• 
Calbe n. s. 
Carlerube •• 
Cassel 
Celle.. . . 
Cbarlottenbnrg 
Chl!mnitz.. •• 

Zum llammenden Seem 
Urania 
PythRgoraa 
Friedrich WilheliJl 
Siegende Wabrheit 
Pegue 
Goldens Schift' 
Friedr. Wilh. 11. KorgeorOthe 
Pilgrim 
Beataodlgke~ 
Widder 
3 goldene SchiiHel 
coldene Pllug 
Alexius z. Beatandigkeit 
Zur dentschen Treue 
Zur Pllichttreue 
Drei Roaenknoapen 
Vesta z. d. 3 Thiirmen • 
Fredr. Wilh. z. eieoernen Kreus 
Friedrich zur Tugend 
Bruno zum Doppelkreue 
Karl sur gekronteu S&ulot 
Oelzweig 
3 Anker 
Horus 
S Todtengerippe 
Friedr. z_ gold Zepter 
Fried,r. s. aufgehenden Sonne 
Janus 
Hermine zum N8888lblatt 
Goldene Kutte 
Adamue zur heiligen Burg 
Urania zur Eiutracht 
Fe"te Burg an der Saale 
Leopold zur Treue 
Zur Eintr. u. St.'lodbaftiglteit 
Zum helll~uuhtenden Stern 
Blucher von Wabl~tadt 
Harmonie 

(To bf continued.) 
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PEABODY. 

Soft be thy slumbers in the realms of shade, 
Radiant thy dreams in ttiat divine repose, 
0 thou whose kind and luviog heart hath made 
Millions rejoice amidst the phantom-woes 
That brooded o'er their beiug. Like a rose 
Which blossoms in the wilderneBS, thy name 
Sprea&da fragrance o'er the barren waatea of life, 
And high above the Age's sordid strife 
Is blazoned now thine honourable Came. 
':fhat fame shan be to man a glorious dower, 
.A. heritage or thoughts most pure and bright, 
A presence that shall prove a blissful power 
To aoatter o'er thy grave, like rays of light, 
While Honour, Truth', and Virtue shall endure, 
The blessings of the friendleas and the poor.' 

R. WBlfT'WORTII LIT'l'LL 

SONG, 
Written by Bro .• T. JEWBLL, and sung by Br. FBBD. 

Cu.11.11: at the Installation Banquet of the AntieDt 
Lodge, No. 1223, Oct. 14, 1869. 

Most Worshipful Milster, you've called upon me 
To sing you a song, so of 1223 
l'U add up my number1, and mul.ti1J[!I_ some, 
And first in my rhymes you will 'find a new IUm 

(NEWSOK). • 
Then, Brothers nssembled, join chorus with me, 
May suCC&Iil e'er attend our Lodge lll23. 

In alluding to IUm.f there are 1ome better known 
By the name of their father, as soon can be shown
There's Diclc'1 10ft (DIXON} and Jolm'IIDA (JoaN&oB) 

1\nd 'J'om'1 101l (TBOIIP80lf), forsooth, 
While EowAR.D's a steady and well-governed youth. 

" Antiquity's Pride " is a Freemason's toast, 
And a (bead) ED·IIBd-eval we surely can boast; 
Though with (Soot) SUTT-ON 'the face, Oi.n'n 'all 

(DURTNALL) on the heat!, 
Some persons may say we've a BLACEKAN instead. 

Though the Head may be turned there's no mac:lftea 
in showing, 

Like the "Man of the World," there's much done 
by BOtA-i.ng (BowJur) ; 

Keep in hia good bool:l, for they 're up to the marlr., 
And ne'er be a Fno (afraid) of our wanting a Cuu. 

Old Shakespere's wise sayin~~& are ne'er known to fail. 
Though iu Hamlet he says that a cloud's like a whale. 
" Very like to a WAale," old Poloniue doth 88/f, 
But some folk take no heed on (EDEN) the man in the 

play. 

Now pray don't imagine a P .ALKBR am I 
Of stale jokes or bad pum, or you!ll cauae ·me to sigh, 
The author makes Nsw-ur(o) this110ug you will aee, 
And thottl{h frighlfvlly bad--why, yo• ean't Gpf1f11 

he (A. PAWLEY). ·· · 

If we ge~ out of GuR-lN(o} our tackle or fether, 
We've a t;KITH with a bar that can .Zd ua together; 
If the ToNG of a Bueldt gets twist.ed or loose, 
He'll be one (BEvoN) to make ltraight when he'a 

wanted for use. 

"Would I were a BIRD," you'd be plesaed with my 

B:r:;hi&tle or sing if I've kept you too long ; 
I've piped out ml best, and I hope that all you will 
Believe that we ve caged in our lodge the rigM 

JEWBL(L}. . 

I have tried in my song on each brother to pun, · 
But tu all (UssEI.I.) together will surely make one; 
With Caution to guide us, and Wisdom to guard, 
We may trecuurel~r (Treasurer) precepts and fiud a 

re-W .AIID(E). 

===== 
'J'aE Bwoo JN OLD AoE.-As a.~e advance&, the 

blood becomes thin and cloudy-or, In a full habit, thick aod 
cloudy. The failing or the powers of life requires extra 
nutrition and support, and the blood yieMing the exC888 re· 
quired Is soon overcharged with carbon, which gh·f'll to It the 
cloudy appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
vitiated matter increasea, and the body· suffers from a thou
sand ailments.· "The Blood l'urifier"-Old Dr. Jacob 
Townsend's Sarsaparilla-supplies the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and restores to it its llorid hue, and then tho progreu 
o( decay is arre.~ted. and the ailm~ts dillappear; man Uvea 
out his days, and the sunset of life Is unattende<l with suffer
Ing. Teatlmoniala with each bottle from the lfon_ the Dean 
of Lismore, General W m. Gilbert, of the Indian Army ; and 
Rev. Francis l'llonck, of "The Gospel Evangelist.'' Ordered 
also by the Apothecaries' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
gists, In bottles 2s. 6d., 4s, 4s. 6d. 711. 6<1, lls. Pill' and 
Ointment each In boxes Is. ltd., 2e. 9d., 4s. Gd.-Caution, 
Get the red and blue WTBppcrs, with the Old · Doctor's 
bead in the centre. No other genuioe.-Aov1 
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~tpods .of ll\asonic 11\.tdings. 

THB OR.A.JIT. 

JIETROPOLIT Alf. 

Eg.vptiau Lodge, No 27.- The usual m~ting of thi~ old 
and flourishing l~ge !'a8 held at Andenoo a Hote~ 4tb.mat. 
P1-eeent. \\.H. LJbblB. W.M. ; J . B. Poole, S.W. , T. 
Sheppeu'tl, J .W.; Bro. Todd, PM., and Treaourer; Bro. 
BuBB, P.fll., aud Secretary ; Payne, P. ~l . aud \V.:i. ; 
Jacobe, P.M. ; Herri, PM.; Coutts, P.M. ; P11lmer, S.D.; 
H~trriaun, J .D., and many other brethren. Vie_itora, Bro. 
Heath, l'.M., 198; Bro. H. Levy, P.M., 189. fbe lodge 
voted £20 to be placed on tbe list of Bro. John <'untt•, 
P .M., who i• the steward representing this lud1,re at the 
£orthcuwiog feativnl of the aged Freemasons aod th.-ir 
widt>wa. 'l'bi~ sum Will COJDplt•te the aJDOUDt U8CE'SO&ry 
to make! the lodge a Vice·Preaideot of the male branch 
of tbi.t Institution. The lodge having witbio the OO.t 
three yeara given the oeceaaary amounts to coolltitute 
the W.M. for tbe time being a V.P. of all the four Masonic 
Charities. 'I be lodg3 af\E'r businflBI! adj...uroed to b.tnquet 
an..r wbi<.h tbe brethren were entertained by aumA 
ex•·ellent 10ogs, by Droa. Jaco~. :Skidmore, H .. pburn, 
and ae\·eral othera. Bro. Levy, gave hie inimitable re· 
citatJoo of Mra. Brown at the Play, which cr..atetl mur.h 
mirth. There were tbree g..utlemeu proposed for 
inhiation. 

Bt. Tllom.tU'I Lodg•, No. 142.-Tbe 6rst meeting or the 
MUOn of tbi~ old ludge wu held on :Satun!ay, t!tb iost., 
at Hadley's Hotel, Bl,ckfriaN, Bro. F. T. Dubois, W.M. 
opened the lodge, aupported by Broa. Bolton, S.W. ; 
Gilbert, P .AI., as J . W. (in the unavoidable absence of 
Bro. vat .. ntille); W. Battye, P.M I Trewmrer ; Powell, 
P.M .. as Secretary (in the unavoidable absence of llro. 
Cock .,n., P.M. Secn!tru'y) ; Clegg, S.D. ; Frocard, J D. ; 
8caJ1.b. J G.; CA)'taio Innes. ~.N, P. >1. ; 'J'hiatJ.,ton. 
P,.tJ , ; Huguenin, P.:\1 ., nod manyothera. Yisilora were 
Broe. \\'ell$, 16; F. Walt•n'B, P.M. 73, W.M. 871; Mill,., 
2911 and otbera. The n•inutes were read and unani
m••usly c•>nfirmed. The woo·k, which was moatadmit'&bly 
done, coneist«l of the iuitiatiun of Mr. Homan, and the 
raising of llro. Tbowpeon to the third degree., Bro F. 
Walter<~ 10licihl and obtained the promise of the 
lodge votee fm· tb: support of I be oaeto of Bro. Saqui, 
who is a canditlate f,,r the Male Annuity Fund of th11 
Roylll Benevolent Joatitutioo for llged Freemaauna. 
BanqtJE't followed, dedBE'rt afterwards, col'.,e finishing 
one oC th·- auverio•· entertaiumeota for which Uru. 
Han i~ 10 ju~tly filmed. The usual touta were given 
and 1eceh·ed. Bro. F. Wahere, P )t ., responded for the 
Yi.!tora. aud expreaaed the pleasure he felt at hearing 
aucb excell~nt wol'kiog. 

Lodge nf Stabilty, No. 217.-Tbe lodge met at 
An<terton'c Hotel, Fleot-etreet (for the second time this 
-iun) on Wednesday, th6 3rd inetaot, at five o'cluck, 
p.m., Bro. Edward Hughe11, W.M., in the chair. 'l'be 
lodge Wll8 opene<.l in the lir•t dl'gl'88. an l the minute& 
of last lodge were read and confirmed. The lodge wua 
opened in the second de0'1't'e1 lllld Brue. Coley and WiiMu 
were euwined aud entrusted. The lodge wsa then 
opened in the third degree, •nd tboae brethn!o were eul'h 
rai•~d t .. the sublime degree. 'Ibe lo<lge was ciOIMod 
down to the eecond and l!rst degrepe, wh~n the W M., 
apologieitig for an oversight, aou• uooed the ballot f.•r 
lrlr. '1 bom&R Freelove, which was at once proceeded with 
and resulted UIIAoiwnuely in that geutleman'a fav•>ur. 
w accordance with n•·tice given at last lodge, and an· 
nounced on the enmmone, Bro. Sillifaut, P.M., proposed 
"That a sum of two pouuda be given from the lodge 
funds to the Roy~Ll J ~eoevnleot lnAtitution for .Aged 
Freemqsona aod their Widows, and t·laced on B1v. 
Taylor's liet.'' Bro. Brodey, P.:\1. and Tre.&., eeco'nded 
the motion wbicb WAR carried fle•A. con. The W.M. tb.,n 
begged the oo-open1tion of • be brethren to found a 
mutual subac•·iption fuo<l, to enable all the membere who 
would enrol them..elvea to become Life l:iub<icrobera to 
one or other of the lllaaooic Charitiea in the courae of 
two yeara from the d>tte of enrolment. Tbe principle, 
the W ~~ . exl'l·ined waa to pay in, to a Treasurer to be 
elect.ed, one 11hilling per wet'k and when an amount of 
live Gllioeaa bad accumulated, to ballot fur a brother's 
name. and give him the choice of the charity conutll:ted 
with the Cmt\ to wbicb he wuuld <l~ire to have ~he 
aubacl'iptioo sent. It lwt only at pl'Bfent been casually 
brought b.-fore two of the l'&>ot Ma~tera and t"•o otbAr 
memher4, but having been well received, nod thunght to 
be of benefit to the m~mbera, it was now brought forw11!'d 
for coo•ideration Hru. Taylor, PM. an<t H.S., cordially 
auppnrted the idE'&, aod hop..d. all wonl<l give in tbdr 
namea ; Rlt the more numerons the aot•iety, the sooner 
aubecriptiona would be at the eervice of the mem ilera, 
and in adolitiuo to placing them fln the Hate of the 
charitiM, would altlO bring the lodge into a good position, 
and Alev~tte ita at&Lua in the Crat\. Br ... Brodey, P.lol 
and Treasurer, was much ploe.'led to see such a benelici.tl 
movement, aod pleCigcd biD18elf to further the fund to 
tbe utmost of hie ability. Bro. Sillifant P.M., ~poke 
etrongly in m\·our of thi4 matter, and waa followed by 
Brn. l:iamuda, I'.)l., Bro. James, S.W., and otbe:'8, The 
W.M., etat~d thAt be bad already ten uames down, aud 
requested tbMe who fdt intereated iu it to pl'UieCUte the 
afl'11ir during tbe eueuing month, 10 that by Veco>ml>er 
fth. a goodly list and a f .. ir Mmount of c•ah to sta11. with 
might be rendy. He sug~ested Bro. TRyi<•r'll name as 
Secretary an<t Treasurer, be having kindly consented to 
pv .. hi~ time and at.teution if the brethren J •le~tsed to 
accept his oet'Vice~~. Nothing further being oft'.,red fot· 
the gootf nf FreetnK&IInry in general, or of Htability, 217, 
In J'l'rticular, the lodge waa cl011ed in due furm and with 
eolemn prayer. The brethren adjourned to banquet, and 

THE FREEMASON. 

in replying to the t .. aat of "The Viaitore," Bro. Read 
W.M., Merchant Navy, 781, warmly thllnketl the brethren 
for their hospitality, and coogmtut.ted tbe lodge on the 
.. xcelleot working of tbe Master and Offioera, the 
harmony which poorvaded all their proceeding!>, and the 
atep in advance they bad !tOW made to further the 
intereate of the charitiea, and adn11ce the poaition of 
their o,.·n member& The vi~ tore were Bros. Head, 
W.M., Merchant N11vy. 781 ; llicbarolaoo aud Clemente, 
Pl\rmure, 715; Cbrietiau. Sydney, 829 ; and Kidd, St. 
Jobn'11. 

Zttland Lodge. No. 511 .-At the installation meeting 
oftbi<lodge, held at Aorlertuu'e, on Wednesday ttveniug 
lK&t week, llro. D. Durnnt, W.M.. pres ding, llJ'Ool. 
Oreeo and ltadclift'e were rai...,•l; Br.J. Oar1'0d was 
passed, a•od )lello'ra n. ~· Wit.lolJtn, C. ~~l~mroe, W. 
ileJ'{Illlan, and C. J. F. Tbem...,r were IDitlllted. The 
\V.~l. installed iu admi•'ftble style. Bro. W. Adams D&Vy 
as Master of tlte lodge for the enauio~ year, and Bro. 
Davy, aJ•pointed and iovB!Ited aa hia officer11, Bros. 
Durrant, l. l'.M.; H. I. Birch, S.W.; H. Edwards. J.W.; 
A. &l'fid<l. P. \1., Tnoaaurer: W. H. Andrew, PM., 
~Secretary; Oeo. Head. S.D. ; William Game, J D. ; Jam&~~ 
Au•tin, 1.0. ; 0. A. llerlan, first St;ward; P. E Lack, 
aecoud St~war<l, and W. lladford, ~ler. A P.M. 
Jewd WM pre86oted to Bro. Durrant. for his excdlent 
preaid.,n··y over the lodgt~ durin'!: tb" year. aud Bro. F. 
Waite~. 7a, 11olicited the a•dllt&:Jc.! of this lo.lge in the 
case of a Hebrew brother who is a candidate on the 
li~t for •he next decti .. u of the Ben~volent Fnod. 'l'be 
W.M. and Brethren promiHed their nicl, aud then clOt<e<.l 
the lodgto. A sumptuous baoquet followed, ~oupplitod by 
Rroe. Clemow, 1111d IIUJI8t'inteudetl uy Bro. Smith, and 
on the drawing of the cloth the W.M. propoe&l the 
u~ual tnast.t whi.·h w~ru duly respoo<ied t .. , though in 
v"ry few word.., ao•l 8t'OS J . l' w .. nilr.er, P. H. JooE"e, 
and H. S.•hofield added aome charming melod7 to tbe 
many other amuaemente of the evening. 

Pf<OVI!ICIAL. 

LEICBiTRR.-St. Johtu Lodge, No. 279.-Tbe usual 
monthly gathering of the brethren of tbie 1odge took plaoe 
ou Wednead11y, the :lrd iust ., at the Freem.uoons' Hall, 
Halford-at.l'eet, aud at which a mr~e number of btetbreu 
were Pl'eSeut, both membtmi of the lo<tge and of the John 
of Gaunt Lodge. l\28 'J'h~ oflioen of the Judge pMM~nt 
were, Brua. W. Kelly, D.P.O M., W.M.; Stanley, P.J.O.D., 
S. W. ; Stretton, P.P.n. Reg., J W. ; Crow, P.O.O., Sec. 
and Org ; W.-are, P.M aud I'.P.S.O D .• Treas ; Hart. 
P.O. Steward, I U, : while :~mougst the nurueroua vhtito1'8 
were Broa. Orewitt, 23. Chatbaw and 'l'oller, P.O. Heg., 
W.M. ; Buzzard, P.O.P., S W. ; Scnltborpt~. J W. ; Hev. 
Dr. H>~ycroft, 1'.0 Steward, :;.u. ; and Partridge, J .D. of 
5tJ, the la<t of whllm m~t efficiently performed the 
.tutiea of office in the un •Vuid11ble abaeuce of the Deacon 
of 2i9. 'l'he Judge having been opened in tbe I! ret aod 
aecond degre.~s, l!ro. Levi Liocoln Atwood passed an ex· 
mioatillu aa a Fellow Cral\, after which a Jda,ter Mason.
LodJ,-e b11ving ueen opened he was duly raised to that 
anblime de,;ree. Our ng the ce•·emoniea, Bro. Crow mnst 
e'lloiently performed at the instrument, aod gave the 
mtuical chnn~. The lo.tge baviug been lowered to the 
fi1·et degree," hallot w•s taken for ME-a-ra. Jos.,ph Hooley 
Matt• and George Edmuud Davisthorp•, who were 
aeverally initiated, as was also Mr. Richwoud Augustus 
Bar118r e!ected at a f.•rmer Judge Several prop•>Kitions 
having been brought f·•rwarol r .• r initiations. Joining &c., 
the lodge was cloaed and ~be brethren adjouruc<l to refi'BIIh· 
ment, RU•.l Bp<"nt an hour or twu very piC88&Dtly. 

At»ono'.-TIIe delair Lodge, No. 536. -Tbis lodge. 
(which was opened on the 12tb Uecember, 18 :12, ao<l 
named in compliment to the R. W. P.G. Ma-ter, 
Bro. Sir 1~ A. ::; Adair, by whom it waa constituted and 
con01ecrated lath July following, when Bro. Neweoo 
Garrett, the f1111t WoJ'8hipfull1111ter, was in;,tKlled into 
the chllir .,f K.~. by Bro. C. '1'. Townsend, Prov S.G. 
\\'ar.len of Suffolk) was for a time in a vtory aatisfactcry 
and flouri•hing state, but by tht1 removal of some of ita 
beat wurking membera and other circumstances it has 
not of late . been so prosperon4. For~uoately, however, 
by a I"'!Cent iufuaion of new blood We! hope soon to see 
it 11mong>ot the beat working lodges in the province. 'l'he 
Jaat mBAtiog was held on Frid11y the 5th iost., at the 
Lion Hotel, when the brethren met to raise to the 
aublimo degree of M.M. 15ro. T.lylor, and elect officera 
for tbe ensuing y&~~r. At the requeat of the W.M., the 
chair was taken by Bro. 'l'ownaend, who visited the lodge 
on this occasion. 'l'be lodgto having been opened by Bro. 
Tow••aend, auifted by Bro. Bunni1111, tbe S. W., and Bro. 
.'i . Garrett tb~ J .W., th11 minutes of the last regular 
lodge ud a lodge of emergency were read and cooflrmod. 
The lodge afterwards opened in the second degree, when 
Bro. Taylor having been asked and utisf~~Ctorily answered 
thto queatioua leadiug to the third degree was intrusted 
aud retired, and tbe ludge was opened in the M.M. 
degree . Bro. T11ylo1· having been re~;ularly admit.ted was 
raised to the degree of M.M. The important duties of 
S. 0 having been very efficiently pertormed by Bro. W. 
Hayward, one of the foundel'l' of tbe lodge, tn whom the 
bJ-etbt'Bu are ve•y much indebted for the untiring zeal be 
hao< 11l ways shewn for the good of Masonry md this 
lottge in p8rticul~tr, aod to whom the bretb1-eo are gt"l&tly 
iudebt'!d for the imm.,nse amount of time aud 1110011r be 
baa he;.to\ved in or ler to reuder the A'lair what, witb a 
little more energy on tbe part of ita members, it muat 
ultiDlfttely attain The lodge ba,·iog been closed iu the 
ftl. ).Jasuu's and f . C. di!grB88, the brethren proceeded to 
tbe ~lectioo uf a W.M. nod Treasurer, wheu Bro. George 
Har118r, of ~-airft.,M House, &xmull'lham wasuoaoimoualy 
.:lected the repreosentative of K.S., and Bro. Hayward 
'l'reaau1 er. Jt'our gentlemen \vere prope~sed for iniLi~Ltion. 
and aa there is a Brother to be pa&led and raised the 
officera have J>lenty of work in proapecti ve. 'l'bere bei11g 
uo other buaioeaa before tbe lodge it was cloaed iu 
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harmony and the brethren retired. The next me!tioc 
will be t.eld in January for iuatllllation of W.M., and aac:b 
otber buaine..a aa may come beforv it. 

CocJU:RIIOtrriL-Skiddaw Lodge, No. 1002.-The uaual 
moo1bly meeting of the ahove lodgfl waa b.,ld on Tu-
dlly, 2nd inst., in tbe Maaonic Temple, Bro. HobinJIOIIo, 
W.M , in tbe chair, when it was l'ei'Olved to fol'ward.. 
£8 Sa. to Bro. VI' ocdhouae, aa a subiiCription to the lla<aoio 
Life Boat Fun<l. 'l'bere being no bu11ioeas, tbe W:ll. 
favoured the brethren with the explHnatl••o of t e &r• 
tracing-board. 'I here were present Brua Fai'bfull P .X.; 
Sbiltoo, P . .M. as 8. W. ; E. Tbw11itee, P1111t J . W. aa J. \\-.; 
P84l'fo0n, Treaa ; Williawe, Sec ; Lewtbwaite, Browu. 
Allia·n an•l J. J.)odde, vbitora ; Bro. Potts, Tyler. 

W .URIIUJTOlf -Gilberl GrU'Jt4ll Lodge, No. 1260.
Tbe regular montbly meeting of this llourial.ing lodge · 
wu held ou Monday evening las~. at the Maaonic Hoo~DJ~. 
Jn the unavoidable abaeuce of the W.M .. J~ \\', Bro. 
Gl"Nlnall. Past &>nior Grand Warden of Engl11nd. t.he 
chair of K.S. wa!l occupied by Bro. Job'n Bowes, P.M.. 
Past Prov. G. Reg. C. an<l W., who waa aupport.d I l'7' 
Hroa. VI'. Moeaop, ~.W. ; W. Woods,J .W. ; \V. Hichardaon. 
S.D.; W ::1. Hawkioa, J.D. ; U. W. lt'ionPy (\\' M. US) 
Hon. Seo.; W, Pollitt, Edwin RobeJt.J, J1111. Parry, W. 
Crowpt.to, l'eter Leigh, Henry Uoult, Anhur l'otter, 
Alfred W. Brunaritt, and Ephraim Aucklao.l. Vi•iton, 
Broa. Edward Duaher, P O.S.B. oi EngLond, &c.; Hober1r 
Steveo~on, P.M., 118 ; K C. Cooper, W. Y., •~'; H. 
:iyred, W. Savage and John Harding, 148. 'l'be lodp 
was duly opened, .. hen Uro. Potter Willi pe.saed, ann u.~ 
Leigh aud Hoult were rai•ed. At the couclu£ion of t.h• 
buaioeaa the lodge waa closed accordiug to aocieat usage.. 

CHANNEL ISLANDS, 
IEBB&T, 

Lodge ,. CI«Anc," ( 590.) 
The regular monthly meeting of this lo<lge waa 

held on Thw11day, Oct. 28th, at tbe Masonic Temple. 
& ... on after 6 o'cluck, p m . the lodg<' wu opened by Bro. 
A. Vit~l, W.M., eup~rted b'J Bros. G. J . Heuuu~ P.H-, 
8. W.; J . Luce acting as . W.; J. Oatlay, 1 P.M.. A.. 
:SCbwitt, P.M. Sec.; J. T. du Jllldio, P.M. ; Ed. D . Le 
Couteur, P.M.; l'h. Binet. l'.M.; H. L. Mau11el, P.X.; 
Ph. Starck, Jtev. J . L. H:.nan, &c., &c. Am.,ugat the 
''i$itol'll were Utoe. Wm. Ad.Lills. P.M. 2.U; P. W. Hen
bat~~, P .• \1. JOO:S ; J . 0. l..e Sueur, W.ll. 4111; ll. Binet, 
P.M. 10118; J. Le Crooier M.JJ., D.P.O.M.; S. U. lJaa·e,. 
W.M. 215; J. t'. Dl'ltper, 1:' .. \1. :.1~8; U. llogera, P.M.Juu:s; 
Wm. H. Long, P.M.. 1'5:,; Ju. Moaa, P.M. 245; F. J. 
Oleuier, P.M. 8:.18, &c., &u. The minutes of tbe previoua 
meeting were read aud . confirmed The Deputy l'ror. 
U M. Willi announced aod received witb every demonatrrr
tion of juy and 118'ectiou, 

The lodge was opened in tbe second d~e, when the 
uanal queMtious ,.·ere put to llt'O. 1<'. Picot, who, having 
b..eu eotruated, retil'6d f.•r preparation. Tbe lodge having 
beeu opened in tbe tbird d~gree, the candid.ttes "ere duly 
recei,·ed aud rai. ed to the degree of M.M. The lodge 
Wll8 then n.aumed iu the lirat degl"!e. 

Ball .. t. were aucce&~~ively lakeu for Meara. Ph. Binet_ 
jnn., aod Captain Isaac LeMaistre, candidate. f.,r 
initiation, whkb W<-re in et~ch 'CaSe unanimously favuur
able, more than amp'e e\'idence ba• ing beeu aft<•rdeti by 
the l::lecretary aud other brethren, aa to their cbara'lter 
and cond••ct. Bro. Pb. Le t;ue11r, P.S. W .. li!IJ, was Na.. 
balloted for, aud nnRDimoualy ~Admitted aa a joining 
ml'mber. 

Messra. Pb. Binet, Tboa. Howard, (previou-Jy ap
proved) and J . l.eltaiatre, being in attendance', were duly 
admitted to the fir~t df'jfree with tb" customary cere
mooiee by the W .AI. 'l'he neophytes exp~ th..ir 
intention to become enbscribiog wewbera of the loclge. 

At. the request of the W.M. Bro. A. Scb01itt deli\'ered 
an admirable and eloquent addNBB, fu!l of inatructiou 
a11d g..neroua ideouo, which could uot. fail to penetrate the 
hearts of a!l his ll~arera. Hi~ word., expreaei ve uf sub
lim~ tt·utb, descriptive of the cx<.elleocitlll of our iuatitu
tion attd of ila real tendency, enjoining 110 the bl'etbren 
the duty of C3l'l')'iog out those principles brfore the 
worltl and in every station of life, w .. ru received with 
me•·ited appmu~. 

The Secretnry then read aeveral commuoicatiooa 
from the lodge of ltenoea, which were ordered to be 
entered on the .niout.•s. • 

Bro P.M. du Jardin, brought before the lodge the aad 
c&·e of the widow of late Bro. '1'. Gallicbao, the architect 
oftbe )!.Monic 'l'emple. 

It was moved, aecooded and carried : Tb!lt the eurn of 
£3 be Voted towat-da her 1elief. Another e&ie of dit<treaa 
was present by Br ~. J . U. I..e ~ueur, W.M. 491, who p!eaded 
the <'&use of a widow surrounded by ten children, whom 
the late Bro. Popkin left unprovidetl and pennileaa. 'l'be 
lodge \'Oted tbe aum of £~ to n.lieve thia uneltllmplfld 
destitution. 

The W.)f, 11ppointed Rro. J. W. Bneaoel, A.Bat. Sec. 
A candidate W>t& proposed for iuitiatiuu. aud the heavy 

busioeaa of tbe day being ended, tbe lod~,re was dosed u 
10 in perfect harmony. 

THB ROYAL .ARCH. 

JIETROPOLITAN. 

United Pilgrim• Ch.apler, No. 5~>7.-Tbie Chapter me\ 
on Monday. at the Hon1s, Kennington, and performed. 
one exaltation. Comp. H. Garrod, P.Z. &ltd S. ~:., installed 
Comp. Brandon, Z .• and Comp. T. Parker. J, Cowp. F. J. 
Lilley, M.D, hein~t a Past Firat Princi{'l\l "'M• ofcourae, 
not iat1tlllled, but ei!Jlply placed in the H. chair. All th& 
work WM unexceptionllblywell done. Cou.p. J . W. Hal ... y. 
P .Z., wa.• int~talled Treas ; Cowp. H. Gam·d, S.E., a11cl 
Comp. DUDD, P.S. Comp. Harruon, tbe l.P.Z , was pre-
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•ented wit.h a P.Z.)eWel. The ch'\l>ter was closed, and an 
exoell1111t banquut. wRB pe.rtakeo of. <.omp. J. Nuoo, P.Z., 
7l!O, and Comp. •·. Walter&, P.Z., 13, returned thaub for 

· the viaitt>ra. 
PROVllfClAL. 

WARR'NOTON.-Cha,Ur of ElU,. Aa!IIOk. No. 148.-A 
re~ularCouvocatioo oftbis Chapter W&i boldflo oo Monday 
Jut. thto 8 h iuat., at t.he Chapter rooms, &okey-at:reet.. 
'The M.KZ. Cump Joh'l Bowea, \VII81Uppt>I'W by Compe. 
&l!ert Steveul!4on, H.; D. W. Finney, J. ; W. Moaaop, 
11cril!e E.; Syred. N. : W. Richardeoo, P S.; Rev. H. P. 
Sterlman. Nev. J Nixon Porter, Joe. Maxfield, W. Woods, 
1'. J. hlel ·t.•n. W. Saval(e, W. Shal'J> aod W. S. Hawkins. 
The Char•ter was opened by the Princripala, when the 

·.COUlpaniune were admitted, and the minutes of the pre
'YiouR meo.tin~ were read aod oon6rmed. The ballot box 
wae tlwu llt'nt round for DroL Sharp, W, 8. Hawkine and 
.1ae. Ha•u1ah, which in each cue wae uuanimoualy in 
fa•·onr. Broe Sharp and W. 8. Hawkins heiug preeent, 
-re duly enlted by the M.E.Z. There being oo further 
lm~ineN, the Chapter Wllll cl-.1 with the wual aole:n
DitiiiL 

• INSTRUCTIO~. 
YABBOROt•oa Looo11 or Jlf3TKtJCTroN, No. 554. 

(1o the Editor of 7M Frtemal01•.) 
Sra -On 'l'ueed 'Y evenio;. the 2o t in~t.. Bro. John 

G. Stevena g.'ve a reading in ail of the fund for th., 
relief of a;•"' and decayed Freirna~ona, and tbe widows 
"Of Ft-eem:\>!Ona. io the lodge room, Green Drallon Tavet'D, 
Stepney, ne announced in your i•Rile of the ~Oth ult., 
aod I am happy in being able to inform you that the 
rending proved highly auccet<eful in eYery reepect. The 
~w was nearly filled befo1'8 the time annonnced for 
eomm~ucemeot-45 brethren being present daring the 
evening-and the following lodgf'e were repr8SI'nted by 

·'the pre.ence of one or more members of Meh lodge ; 
..,jz. tbe Mel'<'hant Na,·y, Britiah Oak, Crystal Pah>ce, 
~n6deoce, C'.amdeo, Sincerity, Jnduetry. Jubilee, Pert.-ot 
.Aehl"r, Upton, Victoria. Doric, and Yarborough; aU 
J>reeeut being l'ellidente io the EMt of Loudon, ao I not 
one bruthet• re.Udeot W eat of the ltoyal ~:xchange graced 
tho~ gathering by his preaeoce, or evinced sympathy 
'With the ol~~ct. . 

It being th• r-egular night of meeting, the lodsre wae 
opea..d in due form, and the minute.. of the preoed!og 
meetin~t were re>Ui aud confirmed; when the lodge was 
called ft'UUl labour to refreshment, au<l at 7.45 the n>adio~t 
eommeno:ed &Olid the moat m&l'ked silence of the 
auditory. 

Aa you are awAre the euhjecte chOR&n were C. Dickeue' 
- " Chri•t w&• Carol," and •· Boot1 at the Holly Tree I no." 
The " Carol' ie, perbap~, tbe author'" be•t aud mo>at 
BU<'cet~Sful eft'ort to awaken the IIJ'Utpnthiee ofthelndift'er
.. nt and the eel6ah of the well-to-do purtiona of society 
on btobalf of their needy and struggling fellow-citilleoe; 
1aod it eeeme to J.;Je imp<>!l!lible to rea. I or he11r read ita 
aoul-•tirring pagee with••ut being constrained, like 
u Scrooge," to throw &~<ide our eelfi.hnedll and apathy, 
to again mix freely with the worlot, and to fe.J tbat 
to do our beat to render othera happy ie to sow seed 
from which we reap e rich harve.tt of ~he Pame bleseed 
lltate for o•tr•~lvet~. Badly ind.ei moat the etorv bto read, 
aod piti .. ble indeed the condition of the hearer or reader, 
if it mi·Rea the aim of ita aut!;or; and Bro. Stevena 
entered full~· into tbe spirit of the story, e•pecialty in the 
.pathetic epi110rle of " Bob Crackflt " and hi.s poor, but
'Witbin theru•elvea- happy family. " ·1 iuy Tim,~ M 

usu"l.drawiug more than a tiny tell' from the eyeeofmoet 
of tbo<e pl'l:!lleut. The reading throughout was listened 
to with the most profound silence and attention-the 
beat of evidflnCX' that the 1'1'&<ler bad done ju~tice to the 
author -an<l at the cooclueion of the story, the audience 
ml\uif.,.ted ita aati,factioo by a hearty round of applause. 
After a Phort interval, " Boottt " wa• introcluced and told 
·hie ~mn1ing and mirth provoking story of the " Baby 
Lovt>ra,'' and their elopement, not forgetting hie own vile 
conduct in olec;,h•ing and betNying tho•" innocentt. How 
do!ep-rooW the villany or tbe fellow, when oot even the 
promise of" £2,006 a·year, M their head-gardener •• (!) 

. could &eduee him from hie course of deception. May he 
.remain a " Boote'' to the end of his d&ya, a dttiog reward 
for hie bl\eeo~BL 

At the co'llclnaion ofthe re&lliog the lodge was recalled 
to bthour, and upon the du11a being collected, were 

.announce I to amount to £6 Is. I lo a1olitioo to this 
liberal eub•crit•tioo, many brethren plsoed their namilll 
.upon Bro. I to bert.!' list, a-~ donora to the Ioatitution. A: 
very a •ti .f,,ctory re~ult of ao hour or two's aport in a 
ntio••almnnuer, and free from Any eelftsh purpose. 

h loein~t election night, Bro. Chadwick was unanimously 
elected W.:\1. for the t'osuiog furtuigM, whcm, upon the 
motion of Bro. H. Wainwright, aeoouded by Bro. G. 
Robert.R (W.!\t 654), the thaoke of the lodge were 
'Yoted to Bro. Stevens, "for his able ao<l plea•iog reading." 
Bro. Wain•vright io the oou"'" ofhia iotrodu.:tory speech, 
remarking that, ae a rule, we chiedy knew Bro. Stevena 
ae a rol licking indivirlual, full of fun an<l hum~mr; but 
'hie rcadingthia P.Vening provf!d thl\t fun aud feelmg were 
oot incompatible, and ehowert how intimately &880Ciated 
io the eame bnmat way be the deepest patho1, and the 
moat robnetiou* fuo. 

Bl'•, Hobert& tlJen toee and eaid: We all know how 
ready and willing at all times Bro. l'tevene was to do 
euit and service to tbe Crat\, and aid the oause c.f 

. eharity in any olirection, )beooio or otherwise, tha~ ~hie 
wae oot the lirRt tin>e Bro. 8. had rendered a a1mdar 
eervice for a like ol:.ject, aod we ought to mark our 
.apprecriAtiou of auch services by coolt'rring upon him 
the only honour '"bich we, as a lod~e of instruction, had 
'in out· power to bestow, namely, an H"oorary Membfor
.-hip of tbe loodge: tltta we oould f1'eely acco·rd. ~ him, 
&Ucl as the chief value of the honour woul.t be 10 the 
apirit in which the award was made he, Bro. R., felt eure 
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that th"> motion be wae about to make would be carried 
with UD&Dimoue aoclamatioo ; he therefore moved, 
"That, ae a alight acknowledgment of the 1'aluable 
eervicea rendered to this lodge tllle enning, and on 
pre1'iona occuiqoe, b1 Bro. Stevena, he be elected an 
Honorary Member o the lodge.'' 

This wu eeconded by Bro. Baroea, aod carried with 
entire unanimity. 

Bro. f'teveoa, io a few bat apprnpriate worde, returned 
thanks for the warm support anti kind Httentioo given to 
him, and abo for the honour of electing him ao Honorary 
Member of the lodge. aod concluded by eaying that he 
should alwaye look bAck upon this evening .u ooe of 
the happieat and proudeet of hi• Maeooic life. 

Bro. Roberte a;aio roae, and after thanking io his own 
uame the brethren preaeot who were oot membere of 
the lodge. and eltpre811iog a hope that it would not be 
long ere they did become membere, moved th~tt the 
thanks of the lodge be given to thoee "Yieitore who had 
110 ltiodly aod liberally re•pooded to the appeal of the 
lodge. Thie wu aeoonded by Bra. Scurr, and carried 
unanimously. 

The lodge wu then cloeed io due form, an<t the 
brethren difpereed highly gratified by the re-union 
aod ita reeulte. 

(Oo behalf of the Committee) 
'!'sos, J. B.uuca. 

MARK MASONRY. 
IIETROPOLITAN. 

St. Marh Lodgt, No. 1.-At tie regular meeting of 
thi• lod,Je preeided over by Bro. T. Weacombe, W.M., on 
lJOt. in,t,, at the George, A.Mermanbury, Br.>. R. W. Lit,tle, 
P.M. aod Seo. read the mio11tee aod the immedil\te P.M. 
Bro. H. C. Levanler,advanced Bro. S.C. Davison, to th., 
Mark'T>egree. The Audit Committee's rept>rt wae approved, 
and the brethren eat down to a comfortable re11R11t The 
usual touts were hooon>d by the comJl"ny, which though 
not large was eotha,iMtic and included be.idea the 'bove 
mentioned bl'\lthreo, J . G. Mareh, S W., Rev. W. B. Church, 
J W and Chaplain, Cal'fly, S.D., F, Waltere, R. of M. '1'. 
Cubitt, Treae., and H. Maesey. 

PROVISCIAL. 
LtVBliPOOL.- 'Wut Lar~ca!hire Lnclne of Marie Mcuur1, 

No. 65.-The 1\nouAI meeting of this lodge wae held at 
the Masonic Temple, oo Monday, November lat. The 
lod~te was opened io due form by the W.M., Bro Joeeph 
Kellett f:mith, M.D.., assisted by his ofBcere and 1'. \l.'e, 
via., William J. J,aot, S.W.; P~ter ){. l..arNn, J.W.; 
Clw. Leedham, I.M.P. and Paet G.S.; Bro. l. R. Goepel, 
T:reaeurer, P.M. and Paet O.S.O. ; Bro. Hamer, 
Regi•trar, P.M., and Past G.M.O. ; Bro. May, P.M. aod 
Orand S.; Thoe. Clark, Hoo. Sec.; R. Williams, :i.O. ; 
Jemee Taylor, J.O. ; H. Burrow11. I.G., &:c., &c. The 
minutee of the Jut reg11lar meeting were read and oon
firmed. The ballot waa then t:\kell fur Bro. Ale1.aoder 
Gray, o( Crat\ Lodge, 249, the result heing u~aoimoue io 
his favour. Bro. Gray being in atteodan<:e wae admitted 
and duly advanced to the de~tree of Mark M.M. Ao 
insbllation wae proceeded with, and Bro. Lunt, S. W., 
who had been unanimously elected at tbe last regular 
meeting, was presented by Bro. Hamer and Uoepel, aod 
in~tallei io accordance with ancient cnetom by the W.ll., 
Bro. Smith, who performed· the oeremony in a 1'e7'f 
impo!dng and pleasing maaoer. Bro. Loot, W.M , then 
invested hie olllcere, P. H. Lareen. S. W. ; 1'hos. Cl"rk, 
J. W.; Thoe. D. Price, Sec.; R. Willi,ma, M.O.; J. Taylor, 
8.0.; G. Ladmore, J.O.; Henry Bnrr"we. S.D.; Joaeph 
Wood .• T.D.; W. Barr, I.G. The Treaeurer then pre
Rented hie acccunta, which were audited, and >bowed the 
lodge to be in a very douriehiog state. A vote of tbaoka 
was accorded to the Trea•urer, Hro Goepel, aod after two 
caodidatea being proposed the lodge Wl\8 then closed and 
the brethren partook of a very excellent bauquet, pro. 
vided by Bro. J. &11, the Ho"" Stewa1-d of the Temple. 
The utiU&l loyal and Haeonio toute were given, which 
met with ao enthusiastic reeponse and closed the pro· 
ceedinga of a very pleasant evening at ao early hour. 

RELIGIOUS AND MILITARY ORDER OF 
THE TEMPLE. 

ScOTLAND. 

PRIORY OP TilE LOTBI.t.Na.-/nataUIJtitm of H.I.H. tilt 
Prirn:e Rltodoclanaki1.-A special meeting of this Priory 
wae held oo the \!Ot.h utt., when Comp. the Pl'ince Rhodo
canaltw wae receiYed into the 01-der io due aod •ocient 
form. There were preReot. Sir Knte. Capt W. H. Ram<ay, 
Venerable Prior. Grand Secretary to the Chapter General; 
H. Y. D. Copland, Marecblll; Wm. 'Mann, Capt. Aylmer, 
L. Maolter.ey, Dr. Cairos, Dr. Dickson, Or. McCowen. Wm. 
Hay, aod many ..there. Comp. Charles Fitzgerald Matier, 
was aleo ioetalled a Knight of our 1'enera\>le Order. 

EMoLA.TtON LooGB or IMPROVEM&NT, under the 
sanction of the Lodge of Unions, 250. The annual 
festival of the lodge will take place ~t Freemasons' 
Hall, on Friday, November 26th, 1869, on which 
occaaion Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., G.M., 
Berks and Bucks, will preside. The lodge will be, 
as usual, openoo at 7 p.m. precisely, when the 
aeeood aectron will be worked. Tickets for the 
Banquet mn.y be had of the Stewards, or of the 
Secretary, ~t 2a. 6d. each. C. A. Murton, Sec . 

FAITH LooGB ov b.noaocrxow, No. 141.-The 
annual festival of this Lodge of Instruction will be 
held at its place of meeting, Bro. Fieher's Restau
rant, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria Station, on 
Tueeday, the 7th December. Bro. Cottebrnne will 
be in the chair, and no doubt will be supported by 
a large and influential aasemhl:\ge of brethren. 
Tickets to be obtained of Bro. Fisher. 
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CHAI.ONER OGLE, M.A., 
Provincial Grand Master for Northumberland. 
We have to record the dt.>ceaSe of this lamented 

brother, who expired at his te~Jidcmce, Kirkley 
Hall, near Newcastle-on-'l'yne, on Suuda)lll the 
7t.h inttt, B1-o. Ogle was a Mason of more th~tn 
fifty yi!ars' standing, haviug been initiated in the· 
Apollo University Lodge, No. 357, Oxford, on 
the lOth of March, 1819. On the 2nd Decemher, 
1842. he joined the Northern Counties Lodge, 
No. 406, Newcastle-on-Tyne, of which he con· 
tinued a member to the tim•l of hi11 death. 

On the lOth February, 184~, Bro. Ogle wu 
appointed Prtwincial Grnnd :\i11stet· for Northum· 
berland, the duties of which high office he ful 
filled with gt'ellt zeal and ability. h is under
stuod that &trl Percy will succeed to the post 
thus ncated. 

ENCOUNTER BETWEEN A BARONET AND 
A VALET. 

On Saturday morning, a young mnn, a valet in 
the aerviJe of Mr.J. Faucett, of the Bniley, l>urhnm, 
wu charged beti>re the Durham bort>Ul(h mngistt'lttea 
with having a88Rttlted and heft ten Sir Hedworth Wil
liamson, ou the previoue evening. It llJlpt'ar& that 
Air. l<'ancett and Sir Hedworth were present nt a 
masonic dinner at Chester·le-Street on l'ridny nfter· 
noon, and the <l.·ft!n<lant acCOmJllmied them to that 
place. Ou the couclueion of the dinner proceedings, 
defendant.'s runatl!r requested the vnlet to secure the 
11urplus wines; which iu unction. it woultl npf>l'ar, 
he carried out, to a certain extent, in the moat 
eft'<!ctual manner; for ht' --dottbt18118 with the aarue 
object ns Margery of olrl, viz: to keep out the cold 
-swallowed a fair portion of it. The wine was of 
the choiceet qu:tlity, and, consequently, it very soon 
ha•l such a powerful eft'ect on the S:\id ".Jen.rues," thRt 
he almo~t immediRtely began to maoife~~t. outward 
visible indications oftha inward and invisible state 
of hia inner man, and he was in auch a helpleaa con
dition by the time fixed for hia mastcr'R return 
home, that be had to be lifted on to his usual perch 
on the •· dickey." A sharp drive of six ruil~:s in a 
pelting rain-although it hnd the eft'ect. of IUI\king 
the obfuscated flunkey a little steadier on his lege
had not. it seemed, assisted in the leaat in clearing 
his muddled brain, for hia first act iu the diacharge 
of his usual functions, on re:\Ching urra firma at 
hia rn~U~tet·'s residence in the Bnile.v, was to de~l Mr. 
Fn.wl.'ett.'e nob:e, but plethoric gue~~t a tremc udoua 
blow in the pit of the stomach, which, it i~ ha1·dly 
nece881t.l'Y to state, aent Sir Hedworth reeling in a 
doublctl up position for a considl·mbledistauce. This 
conduct on the part of a menial was too much even 
for such a good·un.tured baronet as Sir Hedworth to 
calmly hrook; and the honoul'ltble buouet, who, it 
it is whispered, ia not altogether ignorant of the 
manly art, at once, on recovering hie t>quilibrium, 
cl~tst'd with his assailant. After a violent and some
what protracted atru~gle, with varying resulte • .Sir 
Hedworth "grassed '-Or rnther "flagged ''-hi1 
man in gallant style with what ia ktwwn tn t~e 
initinted na a well·timed "bobby's twister." 'l'he 
pugnacio·Je valet having been thus spread-caglt'd on 
the broad of the bll.ck in his muter's pasang<!, hi• 
more accomplished and powerful oppou!'nt »t once 
threw himself on the prostrate flunkey, aud helrl him 
in that position till toe ntrivftl of a policeman. who 
very considerately accommodated the valet with a 
night's lodging in the city lock-up. On the following 
morning, se already Ptated, the valet was placed 
before the Borough Bench, nnd presented a vtory 
seedy appearauce after his night'e incarceratio••· No 
one, however, ftppe~red to prosecute, and defendant, 
after the above facts h!ld been deposed to by the 
apprehendiug officer, and after a twenty miur·te&' 
8<'n.rch for a complainnnt, was dischhl'£ed from 
custooy, no doubt a wist;r but a sadder man.
.Northern. Daily E.rpreu. 

===== ToR CouNTESS PERCY, the wifu of the Earl of 
Pt·rt·y, P.S.G.W. of J<:ngland, wu afely delivered of 
twine, both girl•, at Aln ••ick Castle on Sunday 
morning. Botl1 mother and children are doing re
markably well. 

BREAKPAST.-EPPB's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
fortlng.-The very agreeable cbnacter of this prej1aratioa 
baa rendered it a general favourite. The Ci'ltil &nice 
Gazette remarks:- •· Tbe singular success which 1\lr. Eppe 
attained br his hommopathlc preparation or cocoa hus never 
beo!n aurp&OIIed by any experimentalist. By a thoro11gll 
knowled;.(e or the natuml Jaws which gnvem the nperationa 
o! di~-,'1!Stion and nutrition, and by a careful application nf the 
5ne properti.s of welJ.selected cocos, Mr. Ei•I•S has provided 
our breaHast tablee with a delicately ft.t,·oureot be••erege 
which ma~· sa\'e aa many heavy doctor's bill,.," MMde Mimply 
with b<>iling water or milk. Sold by the Trade oal.•·. ia ! lb., 
'lb. and I lb. tin-lined packets, labelled JA)IU EPP4 & Co., 
Uo:nmopathic Cbtmieta, London.-ADVT. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
--·-

W~ h~v~ gr~at pleasure in a~rw-wccing ihat 

we ~e decided to publish THE FREEltiASON 

-commencing tcith Yolume III., J anu.ary lst, 

1870-on. toned paper, and with old-facer1 

type, similar to that used by the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-class publications. 

The size will also be permanently enlarged 

to Sixteen Pages, and, with otker improtle

~~~~mts contemplated, THB FRBBMASOM will 

then be the leading weekly organ of the Craft 

throUghout the globe. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THB FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half'·&· Million per annum, 

It oft'en peculiar facilities to all who advertise. 
It il well-known that the Fraternity of Freemas..ons is a 

Mrge and constantly increasing body, mainl;v composed of 
eM iD1111entlal and ed11cated clasaes of society ; and u 

«;gt lrttmasan 
II now the accepted or~tan of the Brotherhood in the United 
ltillgdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
pd foreign pans, its advantages as an advertising medium 

- acarcely be overrated. 

lor ter:na apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, LITl'LE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

Ail communications for Tmc FREEMASON should be 
'Written legibly, on one side oflho paper only, and, if intended 
ilr insertion in the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursdays, unlesa In very 
tpeoial cases. The name and add!'el!ll of every writer must 
be 1110t to us in confidence 

M.M.-Masonic Lodge Music, by Baker, or Liverpool. 
Sold by Geo. Kenning, London. 

jrcemasnnt 
SATURDAY, NovEMBER 13, 1869. 

· Tmo FnKvuoZ< Is published on Batnrciay Mornings In time 
· for the early trainB'. 

The prioe of T1n Fanvuo• ts Twopence per .,.,.,k; 
quarterly snbeoription (including postage) 3a. 3<1. 
+-nnn~l B<lbacriptlon,12s. Subscriptions payable in a<lTance. 
All oommunications, letters, &c., tQ be a<ldreose<l to the 

EDtToa,-3 & 4, Little Britain, E.U. 
The 'Editor will pay careful attention tc> all MSS. entrusted to 

him, but cannot nn•lertake tc> return thorn unl~ss accompanied 
by pos,ai('O statnps. 

MASONRY AND MYSTICISM. 

GIVEN a cosy arm chair by a glowing sea· 
coal fire on a bleak winter's evening, and there 
is no enjoyment we relish better than a dreamy 
&limpse into the weird world of ma~c. Start 
aot, gentle reader, we use the word philosophi
cally, and stript of its vulgar surroundings, it 
comprehends all that is strangely spiritual, in
tangible, and shadowy in human existence. 
Every man possesses in thought a dominion of 
his own, peopled with shapes more or less unsub
·stantial-Eidolons that glimmer into being like 
the struggling rays of dawu, aml vani~h .. uddenly 
again into the impalpable gloom of night. 

To what extent thet1e phantasma affect our 
external life few can tell, as much depends 
u:pon the character of the scenes iu which we 
mingle daily, hnt it is evident that men of intel
lect whose faculties are most in harmony with 
the beautiful in nature retain those vague 
impressions longer than others. 

We are not speaking now of poets, whose 
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psychological studieR naturally lead them in 
this direction; we are content to take the 
ordinary earnest thinker, whose visions at times 
re~h back to the dim and sombre past, and we 
will ask him whether there is not a secret charm 
in those manifestations which link the ~~pirit wi~h 
all that has gone before, is now, and shall be 
hereafted This com111une with umealities
this dalliance in the fairy·land of thought
has given birth to mysticism, the philosophy of 
occult and wondrous gifts, the culmination of all 
that can delight and yet appal the daring soul. 
Some minds can fitly interpret these perceptions 
through the medium of splendid imagery ; others 
invest them in the obscurest shrouds of thought, 
recording their impreJ;sions in language at once 
perplexing and alluring. 

It may fairly be said that all nations ha,·e had 
their eras of mysticisn1, but Germany has eve1· 
maintained a pre-eminence in this respect since 
the imp~lse given to religioua thought by the 
Reformers in the sixteenth century. From the 
wild theories and confused speculatious of the 
alchymist-s and natural philosophers who flour
ished at an earlier period, it seems but an easy 
transition to the ecstatic reveries of a Jacob 
Behmen or a Sweden borg. But these enthusiastR, 
notwithstanding their dreams of the supernatural 
and impossible, left a visible mark on the 
literature of their age, and have impregnated the 
ide.as of metaphysicians even to our own iime~~o 
The ethical lore of Kant, the analytical acumen 
of Schlegel, and the profoUlld philosophy of 
Goethe are more or less tiuged with this mystical 
spirit, and it is needless to add that its influence 
permeates indefinitely the works of their admirers 
and disciples. Unquestionably one of the greatest 
developments of mysticism ever witnessed was 
Rosicrucianism, whose involved and complicated 
symbolism is itself a study worthy the labours of 
a race of hieroglyphic-interpreters. The key to 
the myst-ery will, however, he found in the 
analogy existing betweeu the rites of the 
brt~thren of the Rosy Cros.'l and the ceremonies 
practised in Freemasonry at the present day. 
The ancient Rosicrucians were essentially 
immaterialists-they looked beyond the viMible 
world to the shores of the Infi.uite. They reve
renced moral truth, and taught men to love 
virtue for its own sake. In the deep recesse!! of 
their hermetic 11cience, the solemn secrets 
of nature were unveiled to those whose patience 
and perseveraure entitled them to the boon. 
The problems of life, death, and eternity were 
ever present to their view, and their doctrines 
were consequently imbued with a. purer theology 
than that of the schools. But after n time a 
t~chism arose in the fraternity ; revealed religion 
wa.'! cast aside by a section which, on account 
of the greater noise u;ey made in the world, has 
often been coufonuded with the true philosophers, 
more especially as the latter were then known 
as the Brotherhood of the Aurere Crucis, or 
Golden Rosy Cro!IS, and occupied themselves 

.chiefly in the contemplation of things ideal and 
divine. There is fortunately extant in manu
script the alphabet of these devout followers of 
the cross, for such it proves them to have heen. 
As it is a rare and valuable work, we append its 
full title: "The simple A.B. C., or tM doctrine of 
the Bf'etltren of t/1.6 Rosy Oross, intended for the 
daily u.se of scholarll wlw 1.tudy in the school of 

tM H o!y Spirit, plainl!J delineated in emblematical 
figures for those who apply themselves to the 
/,;nowluigtJ of the liglu 1!{ nature and t!l.6ology ." 

This alone is sufficient to prove that the real 
object11 of Rosicrucianism were fur different from 
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those blatantly published by the scepticalaeceden 
from the true community. The aspect, howev~ 
in which the point is iiJ.tereating to Freemasons; 
is in reference to its bearings on the ritU&l of 
Masonic degrees. In this respect itwm be fo11Dd 
that the brethren of the Golden Rosy Croat 
po!ltle::l!led the entire ~recrets of all the grades of 
Freemasonry, be.-;ides a great wany more peculia I' 
to them~relves. Even the technical language used 
in communicating the esoteric knowledge of the 
science is in many re~~pects the same, the sym~ 
equally illustrate profound truths, and silently 
teach the most 1.1Ublime virtues. The Hosicrucian 
philosopher took the lamp of Reason and examined 
his own heart ; or to use the exact words left Oil 

record, he said, " 0 man know thyself, for in thee 
lies concealed the treasure of all wisdom." 

It is in its affinity to this glorious circle o( 

thought that Fret!masonry resembles Rosicrucian
ism, nnd for om· own part we shall never be con" 

tent to accept the theory that our comprehensive 
Craft ia merely the out-growth of a mechanical 
association. Evidences to the contrary multiply 
the more we seck them, but we must seek them i6 
tl1e right directilln. In the ronu.unts of Chaucer. 
the sonnets of Petrarch, the divine comedy of 
Dante, we shall find them. In the 110ng11 of U!e 
Minnesingers and the chants of the Crnsaders, 
traces will appear. .Amidst the subtilties ot 
medimval divines, and the enigmas of scholan, 
glimpses of this philosophic light can be discerned. 
From the New Atlantis of Bacon to the CosmOil 
of Humboldt we may follow its luminous courae 
with undeviating steps, guided on the right hand 
by Faith and on the left by Reason. For example, 
the philosopher of Verulam introduces us to the 
HoURe of Solomon, situate in the favoured isle 
Bensalem, which is peace. From their towel"8 
of observation, as well as from their oavemed 
retreat~, the associates of the king survey nature 
in her various aspects-in claud or in sunshine. 
in storm or in calm. Here wo have prefigured in 
profound allegory, those high hills and lowly 
vales to which Freemasons repair for communion 
and labour. 

.A stronger illustration will be found iu Andrea's 
"Speculum lapidnm," which was adof.ted by 
.Ash mole as the text-book of his occult philosophy. 
It is well·known that A:>hmole was admitted 
into the society of l<'reerua.~•ms at Warrington, 
in 1646, at which time, accvruing to Dr. Plot'11 
History of Staffordshire, the Masonic fl'llternity 
possessed peculiar sf'!cretts. Tt is also well-known 
that Ashmole was initiated into the mysteries of 
Rosicrucian philosovhy by u brother of the 
Rosy Cross named William Backhouse,and that h& 
learned Hebrew in order to comprehend them 
thoroughly. To this celebrated a11tiqnary we 
are therefore inclined to ascribe the credit uf 
·consolidating the edifice of Speculative Free
masonry. By him were gathered together tho.qe 
scattered elements of thought which, when col
lectt.d and combined, establi::~hed on a solid basis 
the wondroi1s system of morality now practised 
by tho Craft throughout the univer11e. Mysti
cism ha!! contributed to this great result, and we 
may in a future article indicate how closely it ill 
allied to those degt·ees which form part of the 
system of the Ancient and Accepted Rite. 

For the present we mn8t pause--we do not 
enunciate our opinions dogmatically, or wish 
them to be cou3idered as ez oatlwlra. It. is a sub
ject for study anti investigation, but we have 
said enough to justi(y us in the belief we ex
pressed some \Veeks ngo, that Freemasonry is to 
be regarded a~ "a glorious allegory of the preaent 
life, and eternal prospects of man." 
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M\ultam in 'l)adra, ar Baaanit 
Jai.es · anb •uui.ts. 

IIBJi.ASNE!IBI& .AND DllORBBS llr KASONilY. 

I do not think that under the Constitution of 
Ireland any of the degree3 are worked between 
the 18° and 30°, and very few bet)Veen the 4° and 
1go, The practice in Ireland and elsewhere 
lleeU18 to be to curtail the degrees of the Ancient 
aad Accepted Rite practically, becauae they are 
.10 numerotU, &lld, after all, eo unnece~~&arily 
lengthy and discursive, that to do jus~ioe to 
all, Freemasons would have to neglect the Craft, 
thus giving a preference to 110-calkd, instead of 
·"purl med an~ ~ftuonry." 

WILLIA.M J.ums Huau.AN. 

ANCIENT I'RBBilA8010tY. 

Bro. Buchan, page 207 of THE FREEMASON, de-
cJ.aretthat the He vi val of 1717 "was in reality the 

. in;t eatablishment of Speculative Fl'eemasonry as 
m institution ; consequently said Freemason~ is 
aow just one hundred aud fifty-two years old. 

1 think this is ~ strong a way to characterise 
the "Revival." Without doubt, that period 
1ritnessed the iustitution of the first Grand Lodge 
in the world, but it must be remembered that 
before that date there were lodges in existence 
~t had no connection with Operative Masonry 
cu tJ f'I'MtJR8 of liweli.Aood, e.g., the old lodges at 
York, &c., &c. 

I cannot agree, either, with any t~tatement which 
represents the llasonry before the eighteenth 
century to be, a.'i respects its esoteric character, 
the same as other operative societies. 

w. J. HUGB.AN. 

BELGIAN CONSTITUTIONS OP A.D. 1722. 
Bro. Yarker must excuse my saying so, but I 

have shoum him that no Belgian Constitutions 
were published in 17 22 containing any refe1·ence 
to the hatdu grafk1. The first constitutions of 
the Freemasons printed was in A.D. 1722, of which 
Bro. Spencer, the well-kno,vn Masoni:: publisher, 
has the only copy known at the present time. 
The next edition of the constitutionswa.qpublished 
by the Grand Lodge of England, A.D. 1723. 

Thejormer is exclusively of an operative charac
ter, and the next iaaue of l728,.by Cole, partakes 
of the same character. 

These threo are the earliest. editions of the con
. atitutions known, and certainly none otl~r ltas 
· bun produced, so far as I know, by any one. Bro. 
Y 1\rker speaks of the learned Mason, Dr. Leeson, 
having seen a. copy of the constitutions, published 
at BruYeb A D. 17 22, at Bro. Spen~1·'s Mosonic 
Dep<)t, which contains an enactment respecting 
the Knights Ka.dosh, and other degree.'i belonging 
to the Ancient and Accepted Rite, and in which 
work it is declared such law was contained in the 
37th clause of the constitution8 "approved by 
the English Grand Lodge on St. John's Da.y," 
1720. The latter statement is decidedly an error, 
as no such law has ever l,ecn pasded by the Grand 
Lodge of England. Until A.D. 1813, no mo1-e 
than the three Craft degrees, including the Past 
Master, have been recognised by that body, and 
after that date, the Royal Arch only was included 
within its authority. L'ousequently thfl state
ment that the Grand Lodge of England A.D. 1720, 
recognised or made rules for the Knights Ka.dOl!h 
or any other such degrees, 1 declare emphatically 
to be an error. 

I have written to Bro. Spencer, who has kindly 
alll!Wered my query very readily, and states most 
positively that he never had snch a work as Dr. 
Leeson mentious ; that the work the learned bro
ther saw was Roberts' Constitutions of A.D. 1722, 
which is wlwlly operative, and that the constitu
tions which he (Bro. :Spencer) sold to an Ameri
can brother (said to contain this .Belgian Con
atitutions among the lot) were simply Anderson's, 
of A D. 1723 and 173t!. 

Bro. Spencer also informs me that Bro. Yarker 
u in erron·especting his selling any earlier eLlitious 
ofthe Coustitutiona than 17:!3, although D1·. Lee
liOn did offer to purchase the copy raferred to of 
1122 (wholly operative), which .Bro. Spencer 
refused to part with, but which 1 hope he will 
1100u reprint, as it is a very curious an1l valuable 
work. W. J. HuGHA.N. 

Tiff} ·F'REEHj\.SON •. 

~ELGIUM. 

In 1721 the Gran1l Lodge of England con
stituted the first :.\faaonic lodge in Belgium at 
Mons, under the title of Perfect Union. In 
1785 there were sixteen lodges established 
throughout the kingdom. At this period the 
lodges were oomposed of the elitl of the nation ; 
buc, aa the sentiments of the brotherhood had 
become very liberal and patriotic, in May 1786, 
the Emperor Joseph IJ. abolished all the lodges 
in Belgium except three. Most of them, how
ever, continued their meetings in secret. During 
the French revolution all the lodges were 
interdicted, and not until 1798 did they resume 
operations, but with limited opportunities. In 
1814- these lodges declared themselves indepen.,. 
dent of the G. Orient of France, and in 1817 
organized a Grand Lodge for .Belgium and the 
Netherlands. After the sep~&ion of Belgium 
from the Nether lAnds in 1830, the latter desired 
to be entirely ~dependent of the other, which 
was mutually agreed to. In 1835 most of the 
lodges placed themselves under the protection of 
K.ing Leopold. In 1t117 the Supreme Council 
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite :was 
established at Brussels, while the Grand Orient, 
located also at Brussels, has exclusive control 
over the symbolic degrees. The two bodies 
mointaintowards each other brotherly intercourse, 
so that the membel'lJ o~ the Grand Orient having 
the high degrees are considered on that account 
members of the Supreme Council-M'acoy, 

COliSTA.NTDnA.N O&DER OF THB K.NIGHTS OP SAINT 
GEORGE. 

Knowing from a work printed in Paris during 
the year 1600, in 8vo, and entitled " Histoire 
dea Anciens Dues et autres Souverains de I' A.rchi
pel, avec une Description de 1' Isle de Ohio, ou 
Scio, par Son Altesse. Royale *Mouseigneur le 
Prince Fran90i11 Rhodocanaki-Justiniani,t fils 
du Seigneur Demetrius, 1' un des Seigneurs de la 
dite Isle, etd' Helene Palaeologue, doscendantedes 
Empereurs de Constantinople, drc., &c.," that the 
wife of H.RH. Prince Francis Rhodocanakis, 
Duke, &c_, &c., was a. Giustiniaui, I applied to 
the representative of the family, at present in 
England, with the object of getting the wished for 
information for ''Enquirer" (page 189). Our 
brother answers me with his usual courtesy, as 
follows, and beyond some other memoranda, pre
viously obtained, which I append in the way of 
notes to thil!, it is all the iuformatiun I can give 
to " Enquirer" :-

" My dear Sir and Brother,-!~ reply to your note, 
I beg to say that there were, and still are, ~wo 
Houses of the name of Giustiuiaui-oue of Venice, 
whose arms are Gules an eagle with two heads dis
played, crowned, armed and rnember~d Or, charged 
on the breast with an oval shield .Azure, a fessd of the 
Seco1~d; and another ofG~.:noa, whose arms are Gules 
a. tower Proper, on a chief Or, an e3.gle displayed Sable. 
Both famihea sprang from one and the same ancestor, 
but were entirely separated by the lapse of time and 
were related h~tween themselves only throu$h 
marriages. Princess Dorothea Giustiuiani, the w1fe 
of my ancestor Francis (b. 1560, m. 1589, d. 1640), 
belonged to the family of Genoa. I do not know 
to which family Sebastian us belonged; judging from 
his christian name, most I! kely to that of Venice, like 
theALb6 Bernardus Gtuatiniani, the author of the 
book entitled '' Histurie Chronologicbe della vera 
origine di tuti gl' ordini equestri'ereligioni,Cavallere
sche, &c.," (Venetia, 1672 in 4to., aut! 1692 in folio,) 
a.nd from whom. &lthm,1gh related, we do not descend, 
but from the Princes Giu~tiniani of Genoa:, and 
from whom also desc~nds the Princess Maria-Cecilia 
Giustinia.ni, Countllss of Newburgh, Viscountess Kin
naird, and Baroness Li vingstontl of Flacraig, in the 
peerage of Scotland." . . . . 

[For likely information as to Sebastian, the Prince 
here refers my correspondent to the late Count 
Pompeio Litta's magnificent, though by no means 
correct, work, entitk'<i '' Fnmiglie Celebri, Italiane," 
published at l\lilano during the years 1819 to 1865, 
in 9 vols. folio, of which the1•e is a copy in the 
British Museum, and the library of the Athenreum 
Club, Loudon. J 

. . " Prince Andreas Giustiniani 
of the House of Genoa, n1arried iu 1740 my great
grandfather's youngest sister, the Princess Esmeralda 
Rhodocanaki, and died at our island of Chio, leaving 
a numerous issue. 

"Believe me to remain, with much esteC'm and re-
gard, Yours faitbfully and fraternally, 

RaonocAJfAJtlS. 
Park Bank House, Higher Broughton." 
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The Giustiniani theory can end in nothin,. 
The so-called "Johannes Andreas Angelus Flavius 
Coinnenus" was a mere papal puppet set up by 
the Holy Father, Innocent XII. (Antonio Pigna
telli), with the intention of giving a colourabl& 
sale to his favourite, Duke J4'rancis. Farnese of 
Parma.t JOHN Y ARKER, Jun. 

43, Chorlton-roa.d, Manchester. · 
* The family of Rhodocanakia are the direct lineal 

male representatives of the Cawily of Ducaa, the moa~ 
ancient and iliWitrioua of the Bvzautine, or Roman 
Empire. I may commence the pt'digrce \Vith }'Javiu.a 
EutropiWI, who married Claudia. (ouly daughter or 
Crisp1111, the youuge.r brother of the Homan t:mperon 
Marcus Aurelius Claudius ll. (r. A.n. 268-270), and of 
Marcua Aureliua Claudius Quintiliua (r. A.o. :.!70-270), hia 
brother, who descended from Dardanua IUld the uncien~ 
king. of Troy], by whom he had two aou11, Flavius Valeriu.a 
CoustantiWI, aurnamed Chlorus, the Cutber of Constantine 
the Great (firet Cbriatia.n Emperor of the Roman l!:mpire). 
and FlaviWI Claudius Couatantinua, which latter by hia 
wife Julia Theodora was father of C:ona~ntiuus surnamea 
Ducas, from the rank of Duke of Constantiuofle which he 
received, A.D. 335, from his first oouain, in male deaceot_ 
Constantine the Gr.:a.t, as the following pa.ra.grapa 
testifies·-" Si quia enim replicare annalee, et auraum niti 
veraUA origines re.rum curet. sic repe•·iet. Duoarum 
Gentem e Conatantini Magui Domo propagatam; author' 
aiquidem huiWI nominis, qui eocium ae ConstanW1o 
Ma.gno adiunxit e :Rom& vetera in novam migran\i 
proxima illi conllllgllinitate admotua fuiase dicitur, utpote 
patruelis eiua, cuius praetor caeteram virtutem oomenda:.. 
tione neCf'IIBitudinis, dignitas Ducis Constautinopol
illi collata est, ex qua in totam familia.m Ducarum 
appellatio hunc usque in diem est propaga.ta,'· &c., &c. 
(Vide .Nicephori Caeaaris Bryennii, Comeutarii de Rebua 
Byzantiuis. Ptuisiia, 1661, in folio; page 8-9). 'l bis Con
atautinUA Ducaa of the 4th century was the ~ 
ancestor of Andronicua Ducaa, tile Protovestiariua, aud 
&ther by hi11 wife, Anna Dal&ll8eua, of Constantinua Ducu 
and his brother Nicephorua Duena (b. A.D. 869, m. 890. 
d. 929) who became ~be founder of the Royal and 
Imperial House of Rbodocaua.ki,and was DukeorOovernor 
of the Island of Rhodes during the reign of the Emperor 
[Leo VI.J surnamed tbe Philoaopbto~, and of his brother 
Alexander (r. A.D. 886-91~). After the death of the 
last named Emperor in 913, the elder brother, Cou
atantinWI Ducaa, who Wll8 Magnus Domeaticua, and 
defended for ma.ny years the Aaia.tic frontier• of the 
Empire, was invited by the principal iuha.bitant. of 
Couatantinople, bea.ded by the Patriarch Nicholas, to 
come to Constantinople a.nd seize the Crown, which 
Couatantinus VII, Porpbyrogenitus, then a child of eeveo 
years, was una.ble to bold. t.:onstantinus came in haste. 
a.ccompanied by his son Oregonll!, his n•phew Michael. 
and his most distinguished ollice1B, entered the city a~ 
night by a postem gate, &~~sembled his follo,vera in the 
house of his Cath~1··in-law, 1\icholllll 'lberitzes, and before 
day-break at the nead of them, aud of an immense 
popnlac.,, bearing lighted to1·cht:d aud proclaiming him 
t· mperor, presented himself at the !:."'tea of the 
Circus ; repulsed on this aide he enforced the gate 
Cbale, a.nd peu.,tratecl the interior Court ol the pa.lace • 
John Elladas, one of the ac•·eu tutors or guardians or 
Couatantine VII, ( wbose only sunhing descenriaut_ 
Ann3, married in lti68, H.I.H. Prince Panteleou Rho
docaua.k.is). wa.s here commandiu~ta company of household 
troops; a. fight takes place, tb«> horse of Cnn>tantinus 
slips on the paYIIment, and a soldie1· 'Cuts off the head 
of Ct>nstantinu.~ aud carri~s it to thu Emperor. Nice
phonls Duco.s, ha.l'ing leArned the death of his elder 
brother, aud of his own eldest son Michael, with a holt 
of his rel&.tiv~; and ut the 81\We time that bia intereeta 
at Constantinople were &SII8iled by the Tutors, who 
plundered his estate.. and procu1·ed his deprh·ation of the 
title of Magiater, he r<Jvolwd, gaiu,•cl uv<'r the troops 
under hie cow maud, aud ai.Sumint; the title nu<l hllbili
meuts of Jo:wperor, crossed over into llulgaria to assert 
his claims. He ~fused lhe offers of the EmjJeror'11 Tutors. 
and &!~~listed by his friend • :Simeon Kiug of Bulgaria, 
(r. A.D. 888-9:!7), besiege,! Con~tantiuople. 'lhat ca.pital 
a.gain owed ita salvation to its high wall11, the uuUJt:roua 
machines of war which defended them, and the bravery 
of thu garrison. N icephorue, despairing to take it either 
by aBSault or by famin,., accepted the propoeal of t.he 
Tutors to come to terms. Ho l'ecehecl the high nud 
iuvidioWI title of Va•ileu1, or King (Balk~.fW) of the 
leland of Rhodes, for himself and his descenda.nta, with 
permiosion to cut coin with his effigy, clc., &c. A few 
da.ys after this, Simeon, King of Bulgaria, departed, a.nd 
Nicepborus left for hi~t new kingdom, both laden with 
preaeuta and honours. On his return to Hhodea, Nice
phoruK Duoas, in order to distinguish himself from the 
other branches of his family, added aft.er his family name 
that of RhodocanaJ.:i1; being a co111position of the words 
Rlwdoc a.nd A nab, King of Hbodee. I,IU.odoc-c171ak&, Jlhodo
canakl, RhodocanaJ.:u)-a.ud to his escutcheon, which 
was .• hun, cba.rged with a croBB Ar<1cnt, dividing the 
field into four quar".eN, added the iusiguia granted iu 
A.D. 638 to the Isle uf Hhodes hy the l!:tuperor J uKtiuia
nus the Great, .Azure, a.n inverted imperial diadem P1·aptr. 
containing roses Argent, 'nd aurmouuted by an oval 
ch'Cle of six mullets Or. It may be mentioned that the 
elder branch of the House of Duc.os is now extinct, ·out 
from it descended the Emperors Constautinua XI.. 
Ducas (R.. l059-106i), Michael ·VII, Aud1'0nicua I.. 
and Constantinue XlL, Vucas (H.. 1071-:ons), and 
lastly Alexiua V., Duca.s (r. 12u-t, and dethroned by the 
Crusaders.) From the Bl'.cond branch of the Vucu 
fa.mily descend the Kings a.nd Emperors, who, as above, 
assumed the na.me of Rhodocana.kia, and who are too 
numerous to mention; and fnun the third a.nd laat (now 
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extinct) the l"mp<'rorR "'ho HllltUDII'd thenameofVI\tl\tzfoa 
and later also that of IA·taria; ~nd who we•-e JohAnnes 
JII., L11~1111 Vatatzea (lt. ll!:!2-1~5a), 1heodorua II. 
Ducu Vatat.z~~ I ~~~~<:ad" (lt. 125li-l:!!ilt), Nld 
Joannee IV., Dncaa v .. ·a·zea la•l'ftl"i• (lt. 12.'·9-1260) 
The title Royal Hi:J/.n,,. w.oa alwaya prtoftzed before 
~e titles aud uatuba <•f • he ,·a. i•·ll& merubPre mnle or 
female uf the Rhoooam•k:an Hon•e up t.o the year of 
Grate 16:3ti, "hen loy the d.ath of Hi.! Imperial Highn•a.. 
Prince 1'toi'Odorn~ l'nlenolo.,:u~ (b. 15i3. m. 15113). sixth 
titular Empemr(Thoo lnrtu lV.) of the Hyz.utine ~;mpire, 
being the great- ~..,.1\t-J.n't'llt gr md•nn ofThoruu Pallle:>logus, 
Porphyro;euitu•, Ueapot ,,f Achais, 11ud brother and heir 
to C"uetHutinua X 1 I I., l'ul.te.,Jugu•, l""t ~:mperor (reigut'd 
A.D. Hf8-Hii3) of C,n.tautinople. his title, rights, and 
claima were iubet·tted "'" tnntter of C·•llr&e by his only 
child and heit'f.'SS, 'l'he:.dum J> .. J .. ~olo~iua (b 1594, m. 1614, 
d. 1665). the wife of Hill l!oyal Highnes1 Prince 
Demetrius )lhndo<anakia (b. 1511:!, m. 16H. d. 1664), 
from "·hom th11 present Prin<e D .. m~triua is ~i:rth in l:n· al 
descent: which. bt,mch loy way of di11tingui•hiug 
themselvPe fr.,m the ynunger lomocb•·• of their huu~e, 
dropped the title nf Hnyol Highness 11nd anumed instead 
that of lmpm·d Higl<l'tU, lind f .. r this reuon thi• illua
'trioua funily is cleac•ibl'd in some historical W•>rb liS 

.. noyal.'' in uthet11 .. hnl"'l'i:tl." and 80Uietimea with bo~ 
appellation•, ita h•·ad beiog the Titular t-:uoperor of the 
Byzantine l~uopire, in the snme '""Y "" the esiled Roynl 
Bouse of llou1 bon •re titul .. r Kin~" q(Fraoce, Spain. Two 
Sicilies, &c. ; anol mnny other esamplea might lJe acldueed. 

tHe asaumed the fao.i!y u'<me uf hie wifeafterbiaowo, 
two yeats after hiM mill' ia:;-; aocl lle dropped it 1\ few 
reare af\erw .. rd•, hi\\ ing-a•c<>rtaint>d thatlu.•runly brother, 
and con~tquently the inheritor of the ti.les aocl uame of 
Giuatioiani, had nut bt·en killecl in battle, 1111 reported. 
(See l'oteo aud Qu .. ries III., a. 'i, April I at, 18115, p 1!67). 

:The Prin~e iuf<•rms me that luuoeent Xll. set up 
Comnenu• "to ren·nge himself. as wa• Rlways the prt~ctice 

·of the )'<•Jte• from the time of the III.'J'&mti••ll of the two 
churches (Vast em 1111d \Vesten1) .. buut the middle of the 
ninth ceutm-y, np<•ll our Hou;,e, (with which I may any, 
en pa11ant, his OW!l been me allied by morriage in 1419, 
and in 156!1), to prnutut.. hi• iutet-eMtB lln<l to oblig., his 
f'aTonrite. FrnnciM Fnru .. ~e. Duke of l'Arma, &c., &c., hy 
eoncoctiug llurl confir111ing the illeg.tl and im•ginaty aalfl 
of the must A ucient Order in Cbri•tendom. .lt'or be M 

well as hi~ pre<leces~ore to the PapAl throne knew that 
~e dignity belonged to our House, '"hich would have 

·been under theit· specinl fowonr and pt-otection hAd they 
abjured the t·.ligiuu of their foref:•there and become 
Catholics. Tni~ WllB alwl\y~ the policy <>f the Pt>pea. 
although with sJme (l',mlu• Ill. (A leX>,n<lr•lll Fl\me~iull, 
R.A.D. 1531-1519]. Clemens VIII. (HiJ>polytusAldubran
dinus, R 15!12-16051, Potttlua V. [Camillus Bor;.;hesius, 
R 1605-16~1). Clemt>ua IX. (JuliuR HospiglioRus, 1t. 
1667-1669]. Benedictu~ XIII (Petrus-Frauci>cus Urainua, 
R. 17:.!4-1 i3H], Clewen~ XII. [Lnurentius Corrinua. R 
1730-174!1), &c. , &c ,) we were \'er.v intimately connected, 
anceetora of wine ha viug marrieJ relatives of their own. 

DEATH OF DE BURGH AIJAM:S, ESQ. 
Not ouly \viii the members of the Craft, but 

many of the citiz~us uf Auckland outside that body, 
regret to learn the sudden decense in Lo11don of Mr. 
De Burgh Aolamf, Principal Purveyor to H.:r 
Majesty's Forc.,s, a11<l tlmt, too, the more especially 
as Mr. Adams was al.K1ut to retire from the service 
to come out with his family ami settle iu this 
province. His decease took pl:~ce suddenly, on the 
20th March last, through the ure~t.kingofa blood Ve&Rel. 

Mr. Ad:un:i hel•l hh:h r:Uik a.~" Mnsou. He was 
Provincial Graud .Mnstet• of 1.-'reemasons in New 
Zealand, and 11id very rnuch duriug his residence 
here to c;tuseo the institution of Ma110urv to be 
esteemed null respected. Nor wu his Christian 
charity confined, lUI mauy hnve Clntsc to kuow, to 
the poorer mPmuers of that body and their families. 
A geuial. kimlly man, h\l stoOtl high in the esteem 
and affection of all those with whom be was brought 
in friendly coutact. 

Extract. from New Zealand Herald, dated Auck· 
laLd, 26th :\lny, 1869:-

De Burgh Adams Lodge, ~ew Plymouth, 7th Ju1y,l869. 
Mrs. Adam~. Cork. 

DEAR MAD.UI,-1 ba,·e bee:t depute<) by the Ofticen 
and brethren of the Lorlge nver which I have the honour 
to preside to cummt:nicate to you th11 hMrtfelt sorrow 
which the early decease uf their late Provincial Unmd 
Master, their honoured friencl aud kind benefactor. baa 
occaai .. ned them, and h ex11ress their deep apmpcuhy 
with you in your henvy berewemeut. 

Belie,·e me. d~nr tna<hun, that the memory of ~e 
departed will long be cherishecl by tbe lodge whieh bl'aN 
his hoaoure.l nawe, and which wa.~ watched over by 
him with such tender and affoctionate ~olicitu<le. 

With the earn&<t hope and tt·nKt th~tthe l.lreat A rcbitect 
of the l:niveru may cowfort aud aastain you in your 
aad afilictiou, I remain. de:or madam, youn very 1-espect-
fully and truly, {Signttd), 

H c. HAM:tiFRTON, P.M .. W.M., 
lJe Burgb Adams Lodge. 

The New Va<lc :\lccum (in\·cnte<l and manufactured 
by Ch1rles H. Vincent, optician. of 23, Wind:!Or·Atreet 
Liverpool) con•i•t • of a tdeocnpc well aolapted for tourigta, 
clc., to which is aolcled an excellent microacope of great puw~r 
and firat-clm<s deliuition, quite equul to othera sold at ten 
times the price. Wondt>r nl •• it m11y seem, tl)e price of rhiA 
ingenious cutnbinntiuu is only 3•. 6d. and ~lr. Vincent eend• 
it (carriage free) auywl"re, with printed directi.ons, upon 
receipt of post office order or et.unps to the amoun~ ol 
II. lOd.-ADVT. 
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®riginal «..orrup.anbttttt. 

(Tiae Editor Ia not responsible for the opinions ex~ b:y 
Correspondent& 1 

THE MASO~IC LIFE BOAT FUND. 
(To tlt4 Editor of The FreiJIRaiOfl.) 

8Ut,-As Bro. O'Neal Haye states in his letter in 
TBB FREEKABOK of last week that be was Secretary 
to the above Fund, perhaps be would kindly atate 
through the aame medium, who the Treasurer is 
and whom the Committee are. My lodife having 
subscribed £3 3a. to the. same, we all feel 1ntereated 
tbereio. 

HIRAM. 

Baoa. W. J. HUGHAN AND W. P. BUCHAN, o& 
"THE TUG 0' WAR.., 

(To the Editor of The Fruma~on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BaoTDER.-Aithough, as ahown 
at page 207 and elsewhere, Brs. Buchau and H ughao 
ngree upon many points regarding the institution of 
S~culative Masonry, still th<>y have managed to 
come to a dead lock, taking exactly opposite sidea 
upon the following matters, viz. :-

BRo. BOCBAN. BRO. HUOBAN. 
Speculative Freemasonry l'tlasonry wu pntctist'd u 

we.. not practil!fld among a Secret Society, and on a 
the OJM:rative Lodges before differr:nt bua. to any other 
171; trade, incorporation, or 

The making !llllllone be- guild. 
(ore 1717 t.eing merely 1imi- I c1nfess that were such 
lartotbemakiugorbrother· a statement verified-that 
ing of Smiths, Carpent~n, the operative Smiths, or 
Shoe-maken, &c, which Cordiuera had a " word, 
brcthering oraJ-ron·we.~hing grip. and sign "-it would 
WRB practised pretty gene- go far to alter my opioion 
rally by all Crafts both on secret operative Masunry 
before, and long after 1717. before the 18th century. 

It is something refreshing in theae timea to per
ceive our Mnsonic studeuts coming to the point at 
last, and all I shallsny is-Go it! for 

1'.-e bet my money on the bob-tail horae; 
Who will bet on the bay 1 

I am, yours fraternally, 
MORE POWER. 

RES NO~ VERBA & THE GOOD TEMPJ.ARS. 

(To the Editor of The Freema&On.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTII&R.-ln THE FREEMASON Of 

2!lrd October, there is a letter signed''" Res Non 
Verba," finding fault with my letter which you pub· 
Ji~hell on 16th October, concernbg so-called Order of 
Good Tumpl11rs. From the signature "Rea Non 
Verba''-·l11ings, not Word:s-I infer that the letter of 
the writer disr,utes my right toobjecttothea.c;aumption 
of t"te name of Templars oy the American association 
which it has been attempted to introduce into this 
country. Naruea, however, are not unimportant, and 
it ie evi<lcnt th11• the name of Good Tcmplars has 
been llS:IUIIIed with reference to th:lt of Knights 
Templars. Ot all the orders affiliatt.od to l>'reemascnry 
thc order of Knight~ Templar is the most select, one 
black ball being sufficient for the rejection of a can
didate in many encampments. The high character 
of the or•ler is ,.,ell known to all who know anything 
of such matteno, and your correspondent makes a 
ruost unjuslifiable insinuation when he Stl)'8 that 
" pro•bubly if a few of the Knights Templar were to 
jom the order of Good Templal':!, it would be for their 
hent>fit, and woulcl tend to improve the order in public 
estimation." If your corn•spondcnt is, as would seem 
from his letter, himself a Knight Tcmplar, he ought 
to know that he has means of redressing anything 
contl'ftry to goo<l morals, or the rules of t~e ?rder, in 
\Yhich 1111 that belongs to g<j>d morals IS mcluded, 
without the aid of an order oT Good Templars or of 
any Teetotal A~sociation whatever. He a811ures ue 
thtlt he has been " a total abstainer from all in· 
toxicating liquors from birth." It would seem, 
therefor .. , that he entered the teetotal ranks before 
be was able to form au opinion for bimliClf, unless he 
were more pn.>cocious than the most of mankind. He 
dO<·s nvt say how many years it is since he was a 
~<ncking tl>etotallcr, And we are therefore left to con· 
jecture as to hie present stage of advancement. 

J.'or my I)Wll r.art, I am almost a !{)tal abstainer in 
practice. but t 1i~ is of no consequence as to the 
present question. I deny the right of "Hes Non 
Verba" t{) insinuate anything disparaging to the 
reputation of the Knights Templar, and in con· 
tradiction to him I assert that the assumption of the 
name of Good Templars by a mere teetot.alaasociation 
is an insult to that honourable order. The Good 
TemplarM evidently seek to derive some advantage 
from the resemblance of their name to that of the 
Knights Templar, whilst they throw discredit on 
that onlcr by the very name itself, and by their pre· 
ten~ion of superior virtue. 

Your corrc'lpotulent, "Rea Non Verba," denies my 
statenumt that the Order of Good Tcmplars, having 
its secrets and oaths, ill "in contradiction of the law 
against secret societies." He maintains this position 
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by saying that th11 Act of Parliament passed on the 
12th of July, 17!19, waa pasaed "for thtllnore eflootual 
suppres,iott of llf)Cietitltl C.-orn et.>ditious and treasonable 
purpoee~~," and that nothing contained in it would pro
Tent any sccit·ty from having ~eereta for lej;itimat.e 
purpoaea, "only not taking oat/u from ita 1ucmben 
to keep them inviolate," adducing u exampl~ of 
sccieties acting on such principle.-o, ibe Odd Fellow-, 
the Fol'elllt'r~, tltc Urui<l~, and the Ulochahites. The 
following extract.~ from the Act ofl'arliament in ques
tion, 3g, Genrge ur., cap. 79, will probably be doomed 
by most readers a sufficient answer on this point :-

" Acl of l'arliaTMnl1 39 G~Qr_qe IlL, cCJp. 99., 
#Ctwn 1., Pn.>amble, and auppres~iun ot cerhin exi.et
ing tre~tson•blu eociuti~, utterly auppre:tlled and IX'O
hibitetl."• 

"SECTtO!'f u.-An<l being it furl her enacted, "That 
from and after the 11assing of this Act, all and e~·ery 
the Mtlid societies, a uti al110 e\ ery other society noW' 
established, or henmfter to bu established, the metn· 
bel'll whereof adutll, according to the rules thereof, or 
to Any provi.sion or a;,;rooment for tlutt purpose, be 
requirec.l or admitted to take any unln wful oatla or 
engagement, which ahall be an unhnYful oath or en
gagement within th., intent •nd me·ming of an A(.-t_ 
:J7 Geo. Ill., cap. 123, &c., &c., shall be deemed and 
taken to be uulaw£ul combinations rmd confederacies; 
and every person who lrom and af1er thu pJUIIIing of 
thi:s Act, shall become a member of amy such IIOCie!y 
• • shall be deemed guilty of an unlawful <:om• 
bination and t:onfedcra<'r. 

"SECTION liL·-Provitlcd Alwnys IIC\'crtheless, thia 
Act not to extend to tleclarntion:t appriJ\'l'<i b.) two 
Justices, regi~tcred with the Clerk of t> .. ae<.•, and "l'f-1'0-
bation confirmed at next General Qunrter Seaaion. 

"SECTION lV.-Not to be retro>)>l'Cti.vc. 
"SBCTtON v.-An<l whercr1:1 certain Societies havo 

been long accugtomecl to be holden in this kingdom 
under the denomination of LoUgt-a of Freemason:~, the 
:neetings whereof have lx.-en in t;rt•ut mciL~urc din•eted 
to Charitnble l'urpo8l'S; be it therefore enacted, Tha~ 
nothing in this Act shall extend to the meetings of 
any such Society or Lodge which shall, before the llllti
in~ of this Act, have been usually hohl,·n under the 
saud denomination, arul in conformiw to the Rules 
prevailing among the saitl Societies or'Frwmascn«. 

"SECTJO!'f Vt.-Providell always, That thill exemp
tion shall nut extend to anv such Society, u11lcss two 
of the memht!rs composing the 11111110 shall certify 
upon oath (which oath any Justit.'e of tbu Peac.~ or 
othcr M1tgi:11rate is bt~reby empowcrec.l to udmini:ttcr) 
th:tt f!Uclt Society or Lodgt1 ha..., bcfurc the passing of 
this Act, bt.-en usu11lly held under the dt•notnination of 
a Lodge of Freemasons, and in conformity to the Rule~ 
prevailmg among the Societies or Lodgt-s of .Frce
maaons in this kingd•>m ; which Cet·ttticate, duly 
atteate<l by the .1\lagi~trat.e before whom tho same ahall 
be sworn, and ~ubscribed by thu Pt.'I'IJOns 110 certifying, 
shall, within tim space of T\\'O Calcndur .\lonths after 
the passing of thi~ Act, be dcposite•l with the Cl.ort 
of the l'enet~ fur the County, :::itcwnrtry. !tiding, Divi
sion, Shire, or Place where such l:iucicty or Lod~ 
hath been u~ually held : Providt.>d also, That thll 
exemption shall not exter.d to any such Soci~ty or 
Lodge, unless the name or dt'nominatiun then,oof, and 
the usual place or lllaces, and the time .>r times ol its 
Meetings. nnd the uamcs and descri)ltiuns of all and 
every the 1\tcmbcn thereof, be rc~isten"l with such 
Clerk of the P~ce as afor~-said wuhin Two Month• 
after the pas,oing of this Act., and also on or belore 
the Twemy-fifth day of March in every succe00ing 
year." 

It is no desire on my part to <liscu~s anything but 
Frecmnsonry in the columns of THE l.<'JtF.E:IIASOS, but 
when a society a<loptll a name aft',-cting the reputution 
of any order affiliated to l<'rcemusonry. surdy it ia 
but. right and proper they should know of it. 

The Scottidh Templan claim to bc the original 
Knights Templars, and have aflilinh.od themselves to 
Freemason~ merely in order to ettioy the protection 
afftmled by law.· Engl~t.nd, I beJi.,,·e, h:ts rt.•c;cntly 
adopted, or i$ about to adopt, tl•e Scottish mod_, of 
working Th'! Scotti.sh Knights 'fcmplar are in 
general almost total abgtainers in pr:tctic.•, yet pro· 
hably few teetotllllei'IJ conting forward to express 
theirpnrtic•tlar views and to ur~te them us the perfection 
of virtue, would pass thu ballot. Tlu-y might be 
rt'jectcd as trouhlcsome enthusiustll, bent chielly on an 
obj~.--ct uot approv~.->~1 by many as good and virtuoul 
as thcmse)v,'ll, but. also in many C.tSCS bcettuse their 
notions of virtue seem to be limited to one p:trticular 
part of the morllllaw, other parts being neglt.-ctcd. 

I have the honour to be, oours lratcrll'tll)., 
ClPES. 

• ' 1 37 George III., eap. 123, ~eetio-.. /.-Peraous taking 
or administering, or being po esent at or cunseu ting to, 
any oath or enJ\a~emeot. J·llrj>Orting or iutendt!d to bind 
the pereon taking the 18me to eng.~ge in auy mutinooe or 
eeditioua purpu<e or to di$turh the public peace, or t.o be 
of any all'tociation, 1100iety or confe tere.cy, formed for 
any ~ucb pnrpuaea or to obey the ord~111 or comruandt o( 
any committee ur h<wly of men n.>t uow lawfully coo3ti
tute t. or of any lel\lier or o••mmanoler. or other per.oo not 
having acttboritv to law for tbat purpose • . . • Dll\1 
be tr~nsported lor any term of .)'e&l'll not. exceediug aeven 
year&" 
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ANCIENT AND MODERN MYSTERIES. 

BY BRO. RoBBRT WKJ<."TWORTR J.ITJ'LJI'., 
~ of tht 1Ando11 Literary Uniora, Ediuw of 

" Tltt RoricraciaJa," .tt:. 
(Cuntinutd from pagt 202.) 

From the religiona rites of the Ercyptiana we 
come to thoae of the Persians. which afford another 
proof, if one Wt're neceFMry, that the geniUS Of 
antiquity dl'ligbtt'd iu myaterv. 

DaJ"k and secret, aa the aubterraneftn vaults and 
foreAt 1 eceASeB iu which thtty dwelt, were the 
doctl"inea promulgated bv the aagea of the &st. 
Their tlll'ology waa veiled in hieroglyphics aud 
allegorical figures. their philuiM•pl•y WIUI i11volved in 
a circle of ~yu.\l()la. .All the sublime wisd<>m of 
Asia, however, waa couceut"'ted aud di>•playt>tl in 
the cave of Mith"'a• wbich rt·preik'ntecl the world, 
and cont.int'll upreaaive erublen1a of the various 
elemeuta of uaturf!. Porphyry, a celebrated a11ciet•t 
philc'ISOl•ht-r, th ua writes concer11iug tht-m :-'·The 
moatancientofthe human rnce, befurtl they were suffi
ciently akilltd iu ar. hitectu1 e to erect tt mples e<•u• 
cratt'tl Ct'JlR and cavens to the.Deity ;"' nnd atltla that, 
.. Wht'reeoever men acknowled~ Mithma 111 the 
supreme divinity they performed the sacred rites ill 
caverns.'' 

Tht-se subterranean retreats, which were after
wartla ao common in Pt'rsia, were devoted to the 
woJ-ahil' of llrfithrne, the Father of th11 tJnivtrae, 
and from that Deity denominated Mitlmuic Canu 
In those caves they kt'pt a portion of the sacred fire, 
constAntly and fervently gluwing, it bt'itag conaidt'red 
a radinnt image of CE'lt'stial purity, nevt•r to be 
extinguiahe<l, nor even suffered to grow feeble in ita 
rays. But the caverns were not only the temJ•Iee of 
religion, they were a lao the 8()lt>mo schools of the 
occult acit'l1Ct'8. Porphyry deFcribea the cave of 
Zoroaster aa one '' :.durDt'tl with flowers and w11tered 
with fountl\ina, oonaecratt'd to the bon ur of Mithru, 
tl1e Parent of the Uuiverse ;" that in this cave, 
which represented the world, were many geometri
cal aymbola, which sh11dowed forth the '\"arioua 
elemeuta and climates. arranged witla the D•oat 
perfect symml·try, and properly dinpoaed at certain 
diatl\ncea 11round it. The aun Wl\8 tigurwod by a 
aphet-e of gold, or some resplendent gem of immense 
value suspendt'd from the roof, which, glittering in 
gold azure, not inapproprilttt'ly repr-uted the 
heavens. The lean1ed Cel•ma iuforma us that in the 
rites of Mithrns the Pet11i1~1.1 proved by aymhola 
tbe two-fold nature of the at;,rs-th" fixed and the 
plant't:uy ; aud by tho~ doctrine of metempaychcl8ifl, 
which WM first tnught iu Persia, they t>nde~tvoured 
to show the Jlll8"11ge of the soul throu"h tb" 
celt>atial bodies. The Mith"'tic priests ilh~strated 
this doctrine by erecting in their caves a high 
bdtlt>r, with llt!ven gates or steps corresponding to 
the uumbt.-r of the planets, 1t1ul the candidate for 
initiutiou into the mysteries \VM oompelled to Jlll88 
through seven d11rk aud wiudiug caverns. This waa 
callt·d •• ascending the ladder or perfection." 

Each round nf the hultler was said to be of metal 
of increMing purity, nnd was dignitied with the 
name of one of the pl~tneta. The aymbolism of this 
sacred ladder haa been explaint"Clu follows:-
1. Lend ...... ...... Sattu-n ... Firat Worlt:l. 
J. Quicksilver •.. Mercury .•. Worl'l of Pre-Existence. 
3. Cupper ..•... ... Veuus ..•... HeAven. 
4. Tin . ... .. ..• .... Jn11iter ... Middle World. 
6. Iron ......•..... Mara .••..• W orlol of Births. 
6. Sil ·. er ......... Moon . . .. . . M:maion of the Bleaaed. 
7. Gold ... .... . ...• Sun ......... Truth. 

Trnth wna tht>refore the object of the search in 
the :\iit'•r;\tic. a." iu all other, mysteries practised by 
the ancient world. 

But the mnst t·elebrated anti moat important of 
these ~ligioua rites were those instituted at Elen•is, 
a town of A tticl, in Greece. The chil•f priest waa 
tenueJ the Hierophn.u~r the l'tlvealer of sacred 
thinhra au.l hiot MSiatant.ot were the Dad~hu• or 
torch-bearer, the C~ryz or hel'H.Id, and the Ho ~pi 
bo71W or altar·server. The mysteri~ta were of two 
kindtt- the greater and lll88er. The latter were 
me~ly prepamtory, and oonsiated of a nine-days' 
luatratiun aud 1•urific1tion prece<letl by &u:rificea. 
The herald opentd the cereruonit•s of initiation intO 
th<.> great> r lll)'lll.tlrics by the proclamatiou, "Retire, 
0 Yt' profane." 

The ll&J•in,nt was presented naked; he waa then 
clothed with thea~kin of a calf. An oath of secrecy 
was admiui11tert'tl, and be Wal8 then asked, "Have 
you e:1ten hrend'!" 'fht> reply to which waa, •· No, 
I hl\t·e drunk the an.cr.-d mixture ; I have been fed 
from the basket of Cert!S ; I have )a,boured ; I have 
beeu placed in the ru.W/.hiW~,and in the C!f8ti.UI." 

He wns then iuvestecl with the sacred tunic, 
which he was to wear until it fell in piecea. The 
priesh haviug left him iu t;•e utter darkness of the 
vestibule, the sceue which fullowe<l iR thus de~ribed 
by the poet Clandius, in hi11 R:1.pe of ProBerpi~.
" Now 1 aee the ahrioes &hake upon tlwir t.•tteriug 
bases, an•l lightnings aunouncing the Deity'11 
appruach ahe<l a vivid gbre nround-Now a long 
warring ia heard from the depths of the earth, and 
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the Ct'cropian temple re·echoea, and Eleuaia railk!ll 
her holy torches, ~be snakes of Triptolemua hiu, 
and lift their aca.ly necks, rubbed by their curved 
yokes. So afll.l", the three-fold Hecal.tl burata forth." 
A similar description ia given in the Truf1el8 of 
..Anacllarm. 

The aspirant encountered enormoua difficulties in 
his progress. .Nonuua states-'• There are eif~hty 
degrees of Ia hours from lt'aa to J!rt!atcr, and wlaen 
the candid11te baa gone through them he ia iuiti~tW. 
These labours are-to pttaa through fire, to endure 
cold, lmnger and thirst, to undergo much journey· 
i11ga. and-in a word-e"ery toil of this nature." 
Pythagoras nearly lost hia life in undergoing these 
severe testa. a11d many aapimuta succumbed to the 
tt rrible tri~tla. Finally the aspirant emerged front 
darkness into the region of etem!U joy, wl1ere 
dazzling light shone around. The sight of thitt 
divine.splt>ndour waa called in the mysteries .1ut~ 
Bia, and the witiate I hen took the name of Epoptai. 

( T11 M contirwnl.) 

PRESF.N'l'.A'l'IUN 'fO BHO. THE REV. 
S. G. 1\IORIUSON, DUBLIN. 

A large number of the brethren of the 01·der 
in Dublin met on the e\'ening of the 2nd inat., 
in the new Masonic Hall, :Moleswortb-11treet, for 
the purpo~~e of presenting au addreaa and testi · 
mooial to Brother the Rev. S. G. Murri110n, Put 
Onwd Chaplain, as a mark of the very high 
('llteem iu which he is deservedly heJd bv the 
Freemasons of Dublin. The reverend gentl~man 
baa long been ·a member of Lodge No 245, the 
gl't!llter 1aumber of the bretbreu of which wel'e 
pre<ent to do him honour on the occasion. Thi11 
waa the fil'tlt presentation made in the new Masonic 
Hall, and it could hardly- have ~n made to a 
more deaet·ving brother. For aevera.l years the 
Rev. 1\{r. .M • n·iaon baa been attached to the 
M&!Onic body, and proved himself worthy of the 
confidence reposed in him by the Cran. 

Bro . .Alderman MANNINO, O. D. of C, presided, 
and amongst the othet· brethren prt-sent were 
Ed. Pnrden, I.ord Mayor Elect, Vice-Chairmat) ; 
John Byrne, T.C. ; Rev. L A. Le Pan; &c., &c. 

Bro. )<'LYNN, Hon. Secretary, H.K.T. (245), 
then read the address u follow11 :-
"To Right Vl'orahipful and Rev. Brother S. G. 
Morrison, Past Grand Chaplain of Grand Lodge 

in Iremud. 
"DP!AR Rsv. Sra AND BROT&KR,- The pleasing 

duty haa been clelegated to na by some members of 
the Masonic body of preaeutiug yon with the ac· 
companying artia·tically-painted and richl7 finished 
portrait; the likeueaa ia life· size, and Ja that of 
yourself, and also with a purse of aover~igua. The 
brethren with whom "We are CO·operatiug have been 
desirous of marking in aorue way-though not 
corumenanl'llte with their wishes or your deserts
their appreciation of the J>l'tt'rnal and kindl~· feelings 
which have characterised your aaaociation with 
them for a number of years. They IU'C sensible thl\t 
thiR small tribute but incliffdrently repreee"t8 the 
great esteem in which they holcl your Masonic 
worth, aa one who at all times and aeaaona wsa 
ever ready to stand torth and urge with an eloquence 
and felicitousness peculiat·!y your own whatever 
tl!nded to promol.tl the well-being, efficiency, USI!ful· 
ueaaa, and honor of our Ortler. They CRJillot omit 
to here record the great rt'Bpect and admiration 
they entertain of your high abilities, and how 
willingly aud powerfully you have ever employed 
these gifta in forwl\rding the interest. .. of our 
Masonic Orphan Schoola~, or any movement haviug 
fo•r ita tendtucv the alleviation or a brother's tronblea. 
They recognised in you, duriug the period in which 
you offichtted aa a grand officer, one who waa 
superior to the interests of auy ai!Ction or party, 
and who discharged the duties of your positinn with 
au earnest and unprejudiced zeal, Cllculated to 
maint;tin in ita purity aud splendour the eaaential 
attributes of Masonry-a zeal whieh w'aa enhltllc~ 
by your geniality of tempel'H.meut aud 11ingleneaa of 
purpose. We trust when the time comes at which 
it shall please the Great Architect of the Universe 
to call you from the sphere of your iahours in Ria 
viueJard here to another and better world, that 
tho.'le cherished lineaments which, in the tle:ih, 
shone so benignantly and kindly around the do
mestic aud friendly board may, by the lim net•' a aid, 
be the means of perpetuating the evidence of our 
fmtt'rnal love aud regartl, and of your paternal 
aff,~tion ancl merit. WiRhing you and your family 
all the comfort and happine83 puaaible in this world, 
we be~ to sign ourselves on behalf of the brethren 
subscribing, yours very truly and fral.tlrnally
Joseph Manning, G. D.C., Chairman; Edward 
Purdon, H.K.T ., :245, Vh:e-Chairru~an; Philip R. 
Patluan, H.K.T., 15:l; Henry Jt'it-ld~ug, P.M., lvO; 
A. Jt'itzpatrick, H.K.T., 2!5, Treli8Urer; Jamea 
Flynn, H.K.T., 245, Hon. Se<:retnry.'' 

'l'he CuAUUIAN then banded over the address 
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and accompanying presentation to the HeY.S.Q. 
Morrison, who read the following reply:-

" Dua BaBT&RB1f, - Your addreaa is indeed 
beautiful-beautiful in my eateem-uot I'> much for 
the elegant style in which it ia writl.tln and illumi
nated, aa for the evidence it atrordft me of tht' s.:ood
will you entertain towards myself. 1 would be iu
ainCt>re were I to take exCt>ption to your allusions to 
my Maaouic lite. When 11dmitkd iuto the Craft I 
laboured to make myllt'lf acquaiotecl with the litera
ture, tnditiooe, principles, aud objects ot the Order, 
not only for my own interest, but that I might 
tru'hfully repreaent them to others. You give me 
credit for aucceu, and I can bouestly accept the 
compliment. .Aa one <>f your Grand Officers I gave 
what little time I could comm<~.nd to discharge m7 
duties. When, however, increased profeaaional 
dntit'8 devolved on me I reaigneti my office, having 
held it for seven years. Tbe high honour wu done 
me on tbe occasion of my re11ignation, by an unani
mous vote of the Grand Lodu;e of Ireland, of re
questing my continu~tnce aa ita Gral!d Chaplain. 
You do me but juafce when you give me credit for 
taking a det>p interest in onr schools. I have not 
failed to advocate their C'laima~ aa opportunity ofFered. 
and to an extent, 1 believe, winch knded to add 
considerably to the number of their auvportera and 
tht>ir funds. You have been pleuaed to mention m7 
temperameut aa 'genial.' I anppose you mean b7 
this that I joy in your joys uud smile upon your 
oocaaional sceues and seasons of recreation. I do so. 
I do so, for it ia my natul'e; I do so. for it is m7 
duty. The same God-born spirit which aigha at 
acenee of aadneaa and melts at scenes of woe 'rejoice. 
with them that rejoice.' However rept-ehenaible m&J 
be ' the loud laugh that speaks the vacaut mind,' no 
law condemns the • mirth • th~at hlends with inspired 
• trembling.' Your gif•e. brothers, are accepted 
gratefully-! know they represent suhstantial proof 
of your regard. .Aa an expre""ion of pakrnallove, 
the artiatically-execukd portrait with which .rou 
prettent me shall ever be prized aucl preserved. The 
man making experiences. of time have Wl'inkled the 
brow and thiuned and blanched the hnir ; but the 
l!ifted artist baa caused a still young aonl to look out 
of dimming eyes, aud on the throne · nf a furrowed 
forehead to seat a. yet cheerful hea11.. I am proud 
ofthht presentation aJ1tl ita surroundings, and accom
paniments. I aee upon thu aniiiiCritJtiou list the 
revered name of our noble chief. his Grace the 
Duk.e of Leinater, and onr esteemed Grand 
Senior Warden, Lord At.hlumnt-y, and of many 
others high in the honors of the C"'ft; and 
to poaaeaa the friendship and ooufideuce of such men 
would make any one prunol. Br .. thr~n, I thank 
you; your love thus ruanifeatl'() is my guerdon for 
the past ; to retain th1lt )ova almll be the effort of 
the future.-! am, brethren, yonra frater••ally, 

"S. G. MORIUSOM, P. Gn11111 Ch11plain, G.L.I., 
Grand Chaplain, R..A.C •• H .K.T.,245, PM., 24lS,l~ 

Chaplain 245, 1110, l;!tl, 171.'' 
The presentat.ion con11it1tetl "fa vel'y hand~mely 

finished portl'llit, three-qtu\Jter sizl!, of the Rev. 
M1·. Morrison, richly fmme•l, anti admirably 
executed by Mr. J. H011kt>Jl. The likl'ne.s& was 
vety striking, and the painting reft~cted great 
credit. on tlte skill of the arti11t. 1'1-et·e was also 
a gin of a purse of so,·ereignR, the amHuut sub
acrioed being Ye1y mnch in t·Xce&~ of the sum 
anticipated to defray the expen!lllt4. The addreaa, 
which was very hand110mely fr>1med, wa.<; engr<>Paed 
and illuminated by Mr. Charlt'~J J •. 0' Brien in a 
manner that reflected mu::h Cl'edit on hi~ taste 
and akill. In the centre, at the top, Wl\.'4 dil4Jllayed 
the well-known iutea11t>cting tt·iaugle.t having on 
their right a repre:~entatiou of the Grand Chap
lain's iuaignia, and on the left thllt emblem 
which baa for its motto "AtJ<le vicl11 tci.C6." In 
the centre, under the headinl(. ia placed the 
peculiar croaa whose mutto i!l '' Dieu.le t:eut." At 
the lower part of the AddJ'eS>4, ut eitht>r end, 
ataod two pilll\rs, sugge11tive of t.he llt:lbility of 
the Order; and between these i11 nf'.&tl.v grouped 
an o1iginal cle11ign of the arti:st's sy~t~holi~iug the 
Sacred W1itings. 

The bt·ethren afterwards adjmwne(l to the 
dining-ball, where a aumptuous supper had been 
prepal'ed. 

HoLLOWAY's OlNT~IP!ST ASJJ Pu.l.s.-Hereditary 
Diseuea.-Are never more likel~· to cl~,·clop th~ir existence 
and to display !heir inlensity tlum clurinJ! the MUtllmnal 
months. It ahouJ.I, therd' .. re, be known that the tendeney 
to particular ailmfnts trausmltte>l faom p.1nmt to child 
exen:iBeS a wide influence in t•rnducin:: cli~•·a~11 remediable 
l.ty these preparations. Few per$0n~ nre rrec from hereditary 
predi•JIO&itions; t:onsumption, !,'OU', and ~·rofuluu• diaorden 
are frena this cause e\·er pre.,. Ill, and yl'arly rnh u~ or our 
duare.<t treasure'!. llolluwav'~ Oinrment an•l 1'•11~ have tiM 
power of removin~: from ihe blood the 1imrhid qualities in 
which lies the e~C~ence of all hcredit.try dioc:a!lt11, an• I not onlr 
do they cleanse the l.tlooKI, but purify enry living tialue 
throughout the frame. -Aon. 
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.METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
· For the . Week endi11g N011efl'lhw 20, 1869. 

Monday, November 15. · 
Lodj;c'ito. 8, "British,'' Freem•sons' Hall 

" 21, "Emulation,'' Albion Tav., Aldmgate-st. 
, 
,. 
" 

58, "Felicity," London 'l'av., Bishopsgate-st. 
185, " Tranquillity," Radley's Hot.el. Blackfriars. 
720, " l'anmure," Balham Hotel, Batham. 
862, "Whittington," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 
90 1, "City of London," Guildhall Coffee House, 

Gresham-street. 
,.. lf~Ol, "Eclectic," Freemasons' Hall. 

Chapter 12, "PrudenQe," Ship & Turtle Tavern, Leaden-
hall-~treet. 

Kent Mark :r.rasters' Lodge of l nstrl!ction, Lyceum Tuem, 
35~, Strand, at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, freceptor. 

Sincerity I,odge of Instruction, Xo. 174, Railway Tavern, 
' Fcnchurch-strect Station, at 7. 

Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tanrn, 
Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 
· Mil&-end-r~ad, at 7.30; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, November 16. 
BoaJ'I! Qf. General Purposes, Freemasons' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge No. 73, "Mount Lebanon,'' Bridge Ilouse Hot.el, 

Southwark. 

" 
" 
" 
, 
" 
" 
" 

95, "Eastern Star,'' Ship and Turtle Tavern, 
Leadenball-street. 

162, " Cadogan,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
165, "Honour and GP.nerosity," London Tavern, 

Bishopsgate-street. 
194, " St. Paul's," Terminus Hotel, Cannon-st. 
4o35, "Salisbury," 71, Dean-stre.et, Soho. 
704o, "Camden," York & Albany, Regent's·park. 
867, "St. Mark's,'' Hom's Ta,•ern, Kennington. 
917, "Cosmopolitan," Terminus Htl., Cannon-st. 

Chapter I 9, 11 Mount Sinai," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 
, 186, "Industry,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at i ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

PytJ1agorean Lodge of Instruction, K o, 79, Prince of Orunge, 
Greenwich, at 8. 

Domatic Lodge of Instruction, Palmers ton Tavern, Grosvenor
park, Camberwell. at 7.30. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8. Bro. C. A Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. I Snt\C Snq ui Preceptor. 

Prince Frederick William Lodge of Instruction, No. 753, 
Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. Jobn's-wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Wednesday, November 17. 
General Committee of C1rand Lodge and Lodge of Benevolence, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7 precisely. 
Lodge No. 80, 11 United !11nriners,'' George, Alderman bury. 

, 140, ''St. George's," Trafalgar Hotel, Greenwich. 
, 174, "Sincerity,'' Cheshire Cheese Tav., Crutched 

:Friars. 
, 190, " Oak," Radley's Hotel, Blackfriars. 
, 700, "Nelson," 1\lusonic Hall, Woolwich. 
, 1150, "Buckingham & Chandos," Freem&30ns' Hall. 

United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull and Gate, 
. Kentish 'l'own ·road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavern, 
Railway-place, Fenchurch-street, at 7, 

New Concord !..odge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch Tanrn, 
-H.oxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction, Ko. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwuod, at 7.30. 

Thursday, November 18. 
H.o11,1e .committee, Girls' School, at 4. 
Lodge No. 23, "Globe," l'reema.ons' Hall. 

, 49, "Gihon,'' Guildhall Coffee House, Gresham-

, 
, 
" 
" 

street. 
55, "Constitutional," Terminus Hotel, Cannon

street. 
63, "St. Mnry"s," Freemason5' Hall. 

169, ''Temperance," White Swan, Deptford. 
I 79, ''Manchester,'' Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 

11 1139, 11 South Norwood,'' Goat House Hotel, South 
Norwood. 

Finsbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'' 4o2, 
Bath-street, City-road, 

United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, T hree Cranes TaT,, 
Mile-end-road, at 8; T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 

Friday, November 19. 
House Committee, Boys' SchooL 
Lodge No. 143, •· Middlesex," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate

street. 
201, "Jord•n,'' Frcctnasons' Hall. 
813, " New Concord," Rosemary Branch Tavern, 

Roxton, 
975, "Rose of Dcnmnrk," " ' hite Hart Hotel, 

llarnes. 
1118, "University," J<"reemasons' Hall. 

Chapter 5, "St. George's," J.' reemasons' Hall. 
11 92, "Moira,'' Lc;mdon Tavern, Bishopsgatc-street. 

Knights Templr.r Encampment, No. 47, "Kemcys Tynte," 
Masonic Hall, Willinm-street, Woolwich. 

Stability Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Coffee Honse, at 6. 
Emulation Lotlge of Improvement for M.l\1.'s, Freemasons' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hot.el, Alderman

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United PilgrilllS' Lodb-e of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken

nington at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Sprin~-~tanlen•, Chnring-cross; Preceptor, Bro. Pulsford, 
Doric Lodge of In•truction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-end

roatl, at 8 ; Bro. losaac Saqui,. Preceptor. 

THE FREE.MASON. 

Duko of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, The SilTer Lion, 
Penn;f-fielct~, Popllll'. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tavern, Victoria
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Saturday, November 20, 
Lodge No. 715, "Panmure,'' George 'Hotel, Aldermanbury, 

~gtnts. 

Ali:ERICA· Bro. J. FLETOIIRR BRENNAN, 1U, Hain
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

llesars. \VoonROFJ' and Bwcun, Little 
ll.ock, Arkansas, U.S. " 

C.!NADA: MessriJ. DKVRIE & SoN, OttawL 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. Oaoao• BarrrAIN, Cape 

Town, • 

CEYLON: Meura. W. L . SnENI & Co., Columbo. . 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. HuLY, Le.aal Timu. 
JUST INDIES: 

.A.llahabad: MeBill'll. -whl.l.T"!hmi.-
ByculliJ: Bro. G1to. BEASt!:. 
Central Pf'O<Itincu: Bro. F. .T. J ORDAif. 
Kurrachu: Bro. G. C. BnusoN. 
Madra• : Mr. CALEB FosTER. 
.Mlww: Bro. CoWASli:K NOSSERWAN.JE •• 
Poona: Bro. W. WBLLIB. 

GALATA: IPBIOK KABlf, Perchembe-Bajar. 
LIBERIA: Bro. H.INR'f D. BaowN, Mon.rovia. 
PARIS : lrL DJWHIVAUX-DOXEBNIL, Rue de Harlay-da

Palais,' 20, near the Pont N euf; Editor Le Franc
:Macon. 

J..u.d all Bookaellen and N ewsagenta in England, Ireland, 
and Scotland. 

~hinrtis.emmts. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

:JlRSTOBI!:D 1504. 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIE'l'OR. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which hu 
so long sun•h·ed the destroying hand of time, was 

formerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knights of St. John 
of Jeruaalem, &c. Within these walls the Gmt!.ttM.n'1 
MagaziTk. was published. Here, also, Dr. Samuel Johnson 
wrote, and Garrick made his debut as a Comedian in 
London. 

Dro.S .WICKEN3 be,"ll to call the attention of LODGES, 
CHAPTERS, and especially K .T. ENCAMPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and appropriate rooms 
of the above building for such Meetings. 

He will be happy nt any time to show Visitors over this 
interesting specimen of 

!Je morlt Of J!C flla50tt!S of J!C olbelt tiaue. 

S. W. also calls attention to his large Stock of 

Fine Old Ports, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs 
Of premiu quality. 

A good Coffee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West side. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

Poulterer and Game Salesman, 
a, 4, and 5, 

LEADENHALL MARKET, 

H A. VING every 
E . C., 

facility for 

MASONIC BANQUETS, 

supplying 

begs to inform the Brethren who cat.er for the same, that 
every 'delicacy in Game and Poultry can be furnished at 
the LOW YST liARKET PRICSS and of the FlNBST QUALITY. 

Jo/0 IV READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES. 
Made ~xpressly for the 

Craft, Ma.rk, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
. STAMPED IN RELIR I~ IN TilE CORRECT COLOHS, 

AND WITH l'ltOPim ElriBLEMS. 

The Paper i~ of tJery a••perior manufacture. p acked in 
bozu, eontaining 5 quiru, emblem.atically labelled, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer, 

Kasonio Depot, 3 & 4, Little :Britain, London. 

(Nov. 13, 1869 . 

Bro. WOLPERT, 
PRINTER, STATIONE~ &ACCOUNT-BOOK MA.KEa., 

7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 
Authoriaed Agent to receive Advertisement. for Tim 
Faii:DUION, and roll the London and Country N ewapapen.. 

PIANOFORTES. 
G. R. SAMSON, 

( Suoou,..,. lo R . A ddi•on .t Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasers that he stilt 
continues to supply the ffime description of lnatrumC!II:I~ 

for which the above firm wen.: justly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofottee .{or Hire, at Sa. per month, upon the three yw.n 
system. 

!0, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
A.ND 

4o2, MADDO:X: STREET, W. 

Agent for ll 0 R D , of Faria. 

(BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 

Nomeroai Testimonials on application (encloee etamp~ 

SOLE HA.KER AND. PATENTEE, 

G. SHREWSBURY, LOWER NORWOOD, S.B. 

"TRUTH MUST PREVAJL."-Comi!Wn &-. 

Lamprr, :Baths, Cutlery, Bl'll8hes, Fenders & Fin 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Good&. 

R, D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FtTRNISHING 

I R 0 N M 0 N C E RJ, 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but )tEALLT 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices.. He does 

not keep an "Immense Stock," but suFFJCIKSTLY LABOJ& 

for any person to select from. He doel not sell " cheaper 
than every other blluse in the Trade," but quite u che.p 
U ANY. 

A vmt toill, at all timu, be tJery 111oUCh. apprec&aut&, 

OAKEY 'S SILVERSMrfHS' SOAP 

(Non-Mercurial) 

FOR CLI~ANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Elect.-o-plutc, P late Glass, Marble, &c. Tableta 

6d. each. 

OAKEYS WElLINGTON KNIFE PO~ISH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning 1\fachinea, 
India-rubber and Duff Leather Knife Donrds. Knives con
stantly cleaned with it hn,·e a brilliant polish equal to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, 3d. each; am] Tins, 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., 
aud 4s. each. 

OAKEYS INDIA RUBBER KNifE BOAR OS 
Prevent friction in cleanin~ nnd injury to the knife. Prioe 
from 6d. each. O~tkey's Wellington Knife P olish should be 
nsed with the boards. 
Sold eyerywhere by Groce~'>'. Jronmongers, Brushmakerv 

Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
MARUPACTURRJIS OF 

. EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.& .. 

17Q, BLACKFRIARS ROAD. 
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WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~ht 

APAI:tl'll!!;NT~ to be LEI' in this favourite 
l'\!liOrt ; may be bad at the a'>•n·e hou~~e, and ean be 

well recommeudl!d. 

A LADY, lmving just relinqui:<bed an engage-
ment in the fa·uily of a Cler,.:yman, would be glad to 

meet with PUJ'II.S requiring in~truction in i,;ngli•h, French, 
and Music, having load many yearl experience in the tui~ion 
or the same; would nut objet"t to that of Lady-Ho~~~ekeeper 
and Go,·eme-<~~, or Dllil~· Govern- In the vicinity of Clap
ham or Brixton. - Ad~ R. J., lt4, O.borne-terrace, 

Clap~am-road_::... ---------------

A YOUNG .MAN (Brother). 23 years of age, 
IJ*Iking and correeponding In the En~rliah, •·rench, 

German, ancl IJutch langunges, ia desir'l·~ of meeting with a 
8I'l'UATJON in a &lerchnt'a or Manufacturer'• Oftlre. town 
or country. Hu a thorough knowl..d;.-e of the f.,reign and 
colonial produce and dry goods tl'llcle.o. :i~tlury a IMICUodary 
consideration. Excellent referenc:e..-Addtesa, V. H., 11, 
Ca.•tlwtreet, Be,·is llarka, E.C. 
::=.::..::::.:.:::!...=.::~=:.:..-=-=------=--=· - --- . -TO 'l'HE CRAFI'.-A SOLIClTOR pl.M.), 

or great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 
the introductiun or busin-, which bit wiU be happy to tralll
act (for Brethren) at about two.thirdln' the uaual chargea.
.Addr-, Lex, I'O!It office, Vlboo-atreet, Regent fttree~ 

A LADY, 28 years of a~. having jullt quitted 
a Cler!-'Yman's family. would gladly fulfil an engage

ment as J.ADY-HOUSEK.EEl'Eit & GOVt.:HNt:SS to one 
or two children. Very good reference'- Salary, .140.
Addnw, Oftl~.., of thlt Paper. 

WANTED, by an active practiCill man a 
SITUATION 1:1 any poaitiun where trnat and con

tdence are required. Has mllny yeara' ~xperience as a 
.Bnilder'a Foreman, and Snperintendent of Bali way and ot.ber 
Workl. MOISt •tiafactorj Testhnonlals as to character ud 
efticiency.-Adl},_, Mr. G'eorge Potter, 2, Sandera-road, 

Peckham-gro,·e, S.E. ----,-- ·"""'·------,--.......-; WAN fEI>, by a respectable youth, .11ged 17 
years, a SITUATION In some light businea. can 

write neatly and keep accounte-good reference and eecnrity 
II requil"':d -some experience In the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-AddreM, William Potter, office of thie Paper. 

'\..\ilLLIA.\1 WINSO!{, of~Mil.-ee-.-'e-'"""la_u_e, 
f f Lnndun bridge, Imports CIGARS of tbe very Flneet 

Branda only, and manut.cturee Clgara Crom the Cboiceat 
ToiNaccoa. Wholesale and retail. 

ARMs,-CRESTS'=-, =an=d~M,..,...,.,O""'N=--o=-=o=-:J:c-tA~M=-=s=-.-
MASONIC EMBLE~IS Engraved on Seale, Diee, &c. 

OftlcJal StsmP" designed and Engra,·ed.-Bro. D. G . BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Uajeety'a P0o0t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
16, HUrl~ l111liMJrn (opposite Chancery-lane), ·London, W.C. 

M.ONEY:-LOANS Gra11ted-from .£100-to 
.£t,OOO at 6 per cent., repayable over Threo~ Yean, on 

Peraonal Security and Life Polley eft'ected with the WEST 
OF ENGLA~I> IN8UKANCto; CO., (t:.tllbliebed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or AgeniJI, 
Bro. J. CROCKF.K, Gatelbead-on-Tyne. 

Agenta Wantetl 

I F you wish~ have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you milA apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRAIN can expedite you Claret• only. Prices very moderate, 
aod f•cllity of p•yment.. He can alao, if you require, let yo• 
tute hie proclnctious and gin you the cnrrent prices Apply 
lly_letter, 1_ & 26, Rue _de Ia J udlth, J..lbourne, France. _ _ 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD HOUTRIE bu Jn•t Invented. per(eeted, 

aad -nred by Royal Letten Patent, an impnrtant ltnpl'Oft
-t In the manufacture of Pianofortee, by which the J>itdl 
b raiaed to the Pbilharmonlc or lowered to that of the French 
aorrnaJ diapMOn in an inat.mt, al ~he option of the perform«, 
Tbie Invention can ba applied to any Pianforte. The Pro· 
feallon, Amateurs, Muical Crltica, Musical l'ubllc, and the 
Trade are invited to witn- Ita utility and eft'ect, be&1"
the houra of Eleven and .lo'our, at the )lanufactory, 7i, 
louthamnt.nn-row. Ru-11-~~quare. Eatablilhed 1849. 

HKCOND EDITIOX, 
Price Ia., by poet tor 13 atampa. 

I MPEDIMENTS UF SPEECH.- STAM
IURINO and STUTTERINil; their ea- ud 

Cure. 81 ABBona SKI'I'H, M.D., Phyaician to tbe NOI'th 
London Cooaumption Huepital, &c. . 

8rd 1-Aition, 3a., poet-tree for 88 atam_pa. 
AFFECTIONS of the LUNGS anti THROAT, 

and their Treatment. 
Al110, 4tb Edition, !!a. 6d., poot-(ree tor 82 atampa. 

DIABETES, INJ.o'I,A:\IMATIUN of the BLAD
DJ.;H, .tc., ud other UIUNARY AFFECTIONS. 

---==Lo=ud.::oo: H. ICJtlftBAW, 856, Strand. W.C. 

A CO-OPEIU.TIVIi! DISCOUNT OF 1'WKNfY P.KR 
Cto:N 1'. TO BROTHKR.<t 

FOR GOUT-Use OlL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which lmpartl a natural circulatioa. !ft, 

f/6, and 11/- per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the oalf 

Mtul'lll solnnt for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per do:&eD. 

FOR INDIGF..STION-Take DANDELION, CAMO
MILE and RUUBARB PILLS. 1/16 per box; 2/9, 4/6, 
and 11/- per bottle. 

FOR INIJIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL p1"1'pared according to Mr. BsKu'a formula. 
1/6 per bottle. The only Internal disinfectAnt. 

Al\l>~:RSON'S MEDICAL LAD••KA'l'ORT, 
Lower Seymour-street, Purtman-equare; and 80, Dnke

ltleet, lf&IICbea&er.equare, Loodon, w. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Conaumption. 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum" 
BenjAmin (Styrax Benzoin), the chlel chemical pro

duct of which hu bitberto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the diacoverer encoant«ed In bringing ont 
tbie Important remedy was the form ia which to present It 
to the faculty and the public, the new el•emical being 
an:nrpbou. and incapable of cryetalization. It hu therefore 
beeu .1eemedadvialble to prepare a highly-concentr•ted solution 
of the 1 roduct, cosnbining it with such adjnnt'tl •• are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. l:'lUCii'S BliNZODYNE Ia 
etimulant, anodynt, and mechanically astringent, arreeting 
lluxes and h011morrhagee of all kinds both external and 
lhternal, posaeulng singular etlicacy in the following 
d~ :-Ague, Bronchitis, Co~~~t~mption, Colic, Cholel'll, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhwa, Dysentery, Debility In all ita varions 
forma, Fevere, lnlluenza, Neuralgia, Jjbeumatiem, Spa.una, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c, PRJCt.:'S BENZOI>YNE hu beeu 
tried repeatedly in th- c:&IMl8 and bu never flliled to cure. 

Jt Immediately relievea all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the moet virulent blood-pobon~, and thua PKICK'S BEN· 
ZODYNE acta u the moet powerful styptic now known to 
acience, being the only eft"ective external application for 
cuiJI, bites o( ineeciJI, and all open wound& In Cholera, u in 
Consumption, ita eft'ectl are utounding, while Cbroalc 
Cough yields to Ita curative inftuencea in a few boura. 

PKICE'S BENZODYNE ie acknowledged by the hlgbeat 
Medical authority to be tbe moet wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to tbe public; It may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with tbe mOilt benellc!al eft'ecta In all -, 
leaving no bad eft'ectl like l.audanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other pobonoue and imperfect prepar.&tiona, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Conaumptlon RDd Cancer ill peculiarly soothing p~ 
pertiea render it a boon to the suft'wer in allaying the congh, 
mitigating night perapiratione, and In relieving pain, &c. 

In every atage of thoee dire d~ it givea an amount oC 
-not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all c- of Cheet Afrectlona, u Asthma, Bronchltla, 
Winter Cough, Palpitlltion, &c., PlUCK'S BKNZODYNK ia 
a very valuable medicine, producing a com~ and tl'llnquil 
&tate of the ayetem, and quickly relieving the cough, uai.tiug 
expectoration, and In a f11w dllye removing the moet diaa
lng aysnptoma. 

In Hyeteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Nearalgl.l, and 
all Nerve Pains it is jutttly valned, as it ig given with ilnme
diate benefit, relieving pain and eulfering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrbaaa, Cholera, Alvine Diachargee, apuma and 
e<~llca of the Intestine~~, &c., ita eft'ectl are ligna), u It never 
falla to l'.beck the dieease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Aethma, Bronchitis, Fner, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hylleria, Rhcumatiem, Diarrhaaa, Spume 
Colic, Reaal and Uterioe Dieeuee are immediately relined 
l•ya doee. 

Doring the period of Dentition of Children It will be found 
Invaluable, and In curing Whooping Cough, Spume, dlepeJ
ling Flatua, prtventing Convulaive l!'ita, Heate, &c., to 
which they are ao liable. 

PR/OE'S BENZODYNBiupeciallytldaptedforNt~Nl, 
.Mililar1 or Trt~wlUr'• nudlcine c/r.ut•, •rulfor H~ 
11nd .Dilperua.riu ewrpAere. 

Sold in bottles at la. lid., 2a. 9d., 41. 6d., lla. and 221., 
by all chenliatl 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
aad aold whol..te by PlUCE .t Co., t, Lower 
SeJmour Stree" an~ 30 Duke Street, PortmaD Square 
Londvn, W.; or through the fullowiug agent&:-

LUW&LLT!f .t CCJ., Shanghai, China. 
Luwat.LU & Co,. Hi;a4o, Japan. 
F .t.UL'DJ•o & Co., .Adelaide, AuatraUa. 
Lnr BBOT1UII8, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Oplatea. Narcotics, and Squills, are too often Invoked 
to give relief In Cougha, Colds, and all Pulmonary D'
lnstead of 1ucb Callacioua remedlea, which yiald momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the dlgeetive organa and 
chua inc:reulng that debility which ,!lea at the root of the 
malady, moclern acience pointe to CHOSDY'S BALSAJUC 
COUGH ELiXIR u the true remedy. 

8&1.SVT TBIITlMOlfiAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborongh, author of the "AnU-Lancet," 

aaya: -"I have repeatedly observed bow nry rapidly and 
Invariably it aubdued Cough, l'ain, and Irritation of the 
Cheat In cuea ol Pulmonary Conaumption, and I can, with 
the greate~~t co!lfidence, recommend It u a moet valuable 
adjunct to an otbenrile atrengtber.ing treatment for thie 
clieeaee." 

Tbie medicine, which ie free from opinm and eqnille, not 
only allays the local irritation, bot improves dlptioo and 
atrengtbens the comtitntion. Hence it Ia used with the moat 
ligna! encceM In Althma, Bronchitie, Consumption, Cougba, 
Influenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quinlly, and all 
aft'ectiona of tbe throat and dlettt. Sold by aU AllpeCtable 
Chemieta and Patent )(t-dicine Dealer&, In bottJea .1t la. lei., 
48. 6d., and Ita. each, and wholeaale by JA&.M. CaouT, 
Cberniet, Scarborough. 

• •,. lnvalJda ahould read Crosby's Prize Treatiaa on 
"Dieeasm oCthlo Longs and Air v-Ia,'' a copyofwhidlcan 
be obtaiaed ptll of aoyreapectable Chemia&. 

1, H E A lt1 E 1t I CAN F IU•: E .M AS 0 N 
Is Monthly, of sixteen doubl~lumn quarto page1 ot 

entirely original matter, and tl'lln~lati.,ne from the French 
Italian, and Gennan llat10nlc papent and perindicala of the 
day. It is devoted to the diaeuulon of the rights of Lodcel 
and individual ••reeni&IOtUO, in oontradU.tinction to the auWDp
tione of Grand l..o<il("8, and the uu Muaonic doctrine& and 
arrangements of •• high degreee ·• Its motto i~-Delief Ia 
the t'atherbood of Gnd and the llrotberhood uf Man. Ita 
price Ia }'ive Shillings a year-a sum •o sr..all that no Free
maaon, Cor pecuniary re-u•e, need be a nun-auiJoocriber to lt. 

Tnna-Atlantic Sub&cribera to the AmmscAll FRDIUIOJI 
will receive it Poet-paid from tbe Office of l'ublication direct. 
at th~ir reapective l'oet-ofticea, upon payment of the ltlbecrip
tlon to 

BRo. GEORGE KE););JXG 
8 & '· L11TI.& BHITAilll, Lollt>Olf, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March 16th, 18G9, ud eoi 
with February, 18iO. 

The ,A)jxnJCAif •·RY.Jo:liiAsnlf is not the organ of any Gran4 
Lodge; but speaking the wonla of truth, manhood, and ln
deJM.'ndence, advo<•ates fr«dom for alu110nry in America, an4 
the rightl of Freemuona in their Lo•<lj;es-rights which, b)" 
our Grand Lodge~~, in their sub.oernncy to high d~...-, haft 
been Invaded, until •t 1'..-rtt th~y are nearly obliterated. 

Snblmbera In the Britllh Colonies will please adc- aD 
Snbacriptione and CorreatKlndence to J. Ft.KTCII&K BIUIIIII .... , 
Editor, llf, llain-ltreet, Cincinnati, Obio. 

TO TilE NERVOUS & DEBII.ITATEH EI'IPLEPTIO 
SUFFEIIEKS AND OTUEHS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT~ OF l'OTASSA, dia
coverecl,lntroduced, and ~xtcnah·ely pret!Cribed by the late 

eminent Dr. MAR!!IIAI.t. IIAt.t., hu pru\·oolan infallible remedy 
(by oxydizlng the blood and supplying ita 111line conatituent) 
for ludigeetion, Debility, Couithl, Asthma Consumption, SkiD, 
Liver, Stomach, lnd N~r\'ou Aft'.ctions, more especial11 
t:pilep!'y, Apoplexy, and P11ralyllia. The auccesefuJ reaaltll 
of this new chemical pre(lftl'lltion are beyvnd all precedmt, 
and the extraordlu11ry curet efttcted by the late diaco-, 
and by hie auceeuur (ur. Sutton), in the abo,·e maladlea are 
without a parallel in the annal. of medicine ; and It ie -
6der.tly believed that in no CIIM ne~d the sufferer deapalr, t« 
practical experience has den><•na;trated, and signal •a
warranted the &Sif'rtion, that in 99 Clll8l out of every 100 
complete Clln'8 may be relied on. 
Sold ;,. BoUlu a.l 21. 9d., 4e. 6d., lla., 22a., llllfl (J~ 

of .£6 esch, by 
DR. SUITON, M.D., 16, RKOK.''«T SQoARI!, Lo:~too•, W.C., 

and In Bot.Tol't by I'KIHBTLKY, Cbemill. 
TAe foll-itlg Mllll/nll Tutimtn~itll• ptcblil!led by pri.,.,._ 

Sir Charle1 Looock, Phyalciau.Accoucb~r to Der If= 
a~t.ed a~ a meetlna of tbe Ro• al ltcd;cal and Chlra 
I!OCiety, that in aill&een C&Ma or Epilepsy be bad elhtcted.,... 
manent carea by the use of Dr. Hall'a Chlorate of p.,......., 

•• Beplelllber tl. 1866.-Tbe Bdtto< of the Btt..-, t;oz.U. ....,_ 
thank& to Dr. Ball for the great benelll he hal re<'eived from 
hie Chlorate or Potaua treaUDent in. eev~re Dervooe ~. 

SlrJ. l"erguaon,Kinl(s<.:oll.,.e B••apiu.l, London, aaya-''1 
have repe~~t.edly pre·cribed llr.llalo'a Ch-oraUI or p.,_ .... 
fouud It au 81f'88able and benellcial remedy." 

ExtncUrom tbe LoMrC, Aprlll, 1867.-.. Iu ronclualon.
are or opinioD th~ Hall's Chlorate of Pot.aeaa il a fa~.~~ 
.......,ly to the onesiD general uoe for Nenouan .... In .... _ 
aDd Liver Complalnte, when Judicioualy pr•ecnbed." 

SiJ' De• Jamtu Brodie a&J-" What <.:hloride of Lime tl to &be 
foal eewer, Dr. Ball'a (,'blorate of Potaeaa ia to the blood." 

Profeeaor S)'IDe a&Joo- ' Theellect.aot Dr Hatl'a C;hl~ol 
Pol&aaa In ot.a~ cuea or dilieaae are aa aalOniAina M 
perplelliug." 

Dr. Lanlte<dcr, the emin<nt coroner, ••1•-" Dr. Ball' a Chleo 
rate of Potaeaala o•lcula ed toen"relyeup.~raede1roo,marcaq 
aara•parUia, qulniDe, and ood lh·er ool.' · 

Sir Philip CramptoD aaya-.. I l•elle•e there Ia DO oouditloa of 
the S:J'IIelll til» may not be beu~llt.ed by Dr. Ball'• p-._•c 

Sir T. Lawrence a&Ja-" I have fOilDd Dr. Hall'a Chlora&e aa 
excellent reutedJ in IJkin Diaoa-. 1 pseeume It loo byoxldlaao 
~D.." 

SiJ'T.Wataon e&JII-.. I mnw thaLIUaaulnvaluableremedJ'.• 
SiJ' Edward Bor0D((b1_t, Fltavrilhan•.aquare, Dublin. certl8aa 

Dr. Ball'• Chlorate or t"o- hal beell or we are~ beue' 
lO a -ber ot W. family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certlaea thal Dr. Ball'aChlora&e4111M 
a-or indipet.iou or 16Je&ra' dura&ioD. 

Da. HALL'S CHLORATE OF I'OTASSA ID&J be~ 
cured by order through any Cherniet. A>k for " Dr. HALL'a 
Chlorate," and do not be 1m )'Oiled on with the common ardcle, 
It Ia sold In Bolton by l'riestley Cbemiet, 12, I>Hnegate; « 
It m&J be bad direct Crom Dr. Uall'e su~r, Dr. Jo-
8ll'JTOH, M.D., 15, Regent equare, London, W .C., who undw
talr.ea the poeitive core of all cbnonic d~ before paymeut. 

Dr. H.t.Lt.'a Chlorate Ia sold In M.&:!tC'.tllllTU by Jswa. 
auar, Market-street; In Liverpool by l'IU'BBTLKY, Lord.m.t. 

N.D.-Dr. Sutton will ebortly repeat hie Lecture on CW. 
Abject.- The Lecture aent for two atampe. 

~ ~X!E.~n1lg,.~ri~.~l~ S ~~ L., ,h] .. refre~~hing. lt gi\' tlS ingtant relief iD 
- 'J Headncloe, &>a or Bilious Sickneee, 
Q.; "- ..,.. :Ill aud quickly cures the worst form ol 

• 'I ;r t:noptive or Skin Complaints. Th• 
~ various diseases arising from Constipation, tbe Liver, 
..., or Blood Impurities, lnoculution, UJcrc.•ultaofbreath 

log air infected with Fe,·er, Measles or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PRF.VJo:.NTED DY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Cherniltl, and the Maker, In Patent Glua Stop. 
pered BottJee, at 2e. 6d., 4e. 6d., lla., and 21a. each. 

N~ m, Trade Jl«r'k, and 6ewa.ft of 1pvriou ~ 
B. LAMPLOVOB, 

liS, BolbOrD II1U, LoDdoa. B.C. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate frons Wm. Bell, ld, 

Drary·lane, and eft'ect a aaving of from 20 to 50 per cent. 
100 bnsln- cards, 2l by 8; or 100 ruted bill-beads, twe 
lizee, poet free, 18 ltalllpe. 20,000 handbilla 20.. ~ 

61rtbetracla. Digit i ed by (;oog e 



PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be had at all the leading Grocers, Wiue 

)(es;cbant.•, Druggists, Medical Establishments, Hotels and 
Clubs throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Chemists and Manufacturers of all kinds of 
:Mineral and Medicinal Waters, 

2, 3 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

7 

- ...... ! G~~M~QUE 0 W. JOUANNET, :M:anaginr Director. 
LOUO~ OFFICF", 22 & 23, (REAT TOWER STREET, 

UXDB& TKB -~~GIKaKT o• 
-uuw ~IR. E. VIGNlER, or COGNAC. 
'fhe L£RGEST HoLJlKRS t!C Coo:uc of the Fine Vintage of 

1865-1,200,000 Gllllons. 
Also of very old Brandie.<~ <•f the first growths, and of the 
lut vintsge, 1868. To be obtained of all Wine and Spirit 
:Merchants and Brokers -Blm Label 5 yea.ra-Yellow 
~ yeara-Red 11 yea.rs-- White from 18 to -40 yeara. 

Bro. WALTER I.EAN, 
(P.M. !087, P.J. 11-48, K.T., 18', &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1 Phillip Road, Peckh&m 1i:Je, S.E 

Balan« Shuta ca.reful.ly prepa.rtd. 

Boob regularly posted and balanced at atated charg& 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Estimatea for GenerAl Repaira. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH. 
ARCillTECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fenchnrch Street, E.C. 
.AJID 

842 Old K~nt Road. S.E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

, "PRINCE OF WALES," 

qLD STREET ROAD, 
Comer of King-atreet, E.C. 

1~ HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.O~ 

'

"IT F. T.IlOMAS Al'ID CO.'S PATENT 
rf • SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 158. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS 

ClEWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. 
0 IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERING. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
COLLAR MAKERS. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
· SADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOB CLOTH 
AND LINEN. · 

• • • ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on both aidaa. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, oN TABLE 
COMPLET.E, 508.-Catalogue.and Samplee Post Free. 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 1 and t, 
<lbeapeide ; Regent Circus, Oxford Street, London; and li., 
lJnlon Puaage, Birmingham. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

• 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA\N'RENCE-ON-SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE, .. 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected acd furnished from the designs of WELBY P~:GIN} is no• 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, is one or the tine.•t, and the air the purest and most bracinc 
in Eneland. Families can be accommodatAld with suites or apartments, for which a private external entrance is pro'rided. 
To the Hotel is attached a Gardeu and Croquet Lawn. Below the cliff are unrivalled S&nds and bathing; m:achin• belo:q
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel cbarges moderate. 

Application. for room.t and for tariff of pricu .to be Made to Mr1. ELOOTE, a.t 1M Hokl. 

N.B. Arrangements can be ma.de for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Ma.sonic Meetings, &c. 
----------

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST S~OCK in the WORLD 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
For all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 
Belts, 

Chacos, 
Buttons, 
Epaulettes, 

sashes, 
&c., &c .. 

3 "and 4, Little Britain, London, E .. c. 

Pricl Li.IU em appli«Uioft. 

GE 0 R G E K EN N I N G, 
8 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E,O. 

WA;NTED, 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE, &c., 

FOR A 

LODGE. 
Apply with Price, &c. to B., Market Hasen, Lincolnshire. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, · 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 apwuda, 

In all materiala of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WliOLII:!JAJ,K AKD R&TAIL 

Shirt Manufacturers, TailMa and OutAtteiJ. 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

M.ucurAOl'OBT: 16 &; 16, BLOill!'lELD STREET, E.C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E-C., .... . 

09, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 
·EVERY description or SHOOl'ING HA T8 
. for the season. PAlUS HATS, 10/6 to 21/·, of tiM 
fiult-tilk makes. 

FOR' CBBAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, 'GOLD CHA:DJB 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

.KIBBLES', 
~~. GRACECHURCH STREE'l.'. 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

01, LUDGATE HILL, 
Opposite the Old Bailey. 

Gold W&llchea .. .. .£It lk. 
Silver ditto .. £ l 6a. 
Timepi- • • from 9a. 6<1. 

BV&BY AltnCLJJ: WABRAJQ:JJ:D, 

Pla.U, Wa.tc:hu, and JttDU,, wught or u:claRgetL 

Liat of Pricea PoD-free. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVBRPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a grea. t variety 
of Materials auitahle t'br the preeent Seuon, and 

~ly 10licita an early i111J18CtioD by hia friende &ad tiM 
Public in general. Satislaction IJWinllteed, all wock ~ 
doae on the premiaea. 

AGENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE 

B-ro.· JOSEPH WOOD, 
P ·HOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON ST:&EET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC ·DEPOT. 
A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 

and other requl.sitea of, FTeemuonry on hand, at 
pricee not to be aurpaaaed by any house In England. 

M. !l'a. Aprons 10/6, 12.16, and'l51· each. 
SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 

Eatim&tea ginn. 

Ad•etnwnenu received for TlB Ftumr.ASON. 

AS·TRIN GENT TOOTH PA.STE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S· "Astringent Tooth Pute,'• 

Pots la. 6d. and 2a. 6d., to be had of all ~1• 
Chemiata. Wholeaale Agenta, ·Evans and Sons, Hanover
atreet ; Raime11 and Co., Hanover-street; Messrs Clay, Dodd 
&Del Clue, St. Aune,atnet; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8UllGli:ON-DJUIITI8T1 

6, SLATER ST:REET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed by Brother J.l>llll AnLn bavn ...., Box. PlayhoaM 
Yard Blacktrian, ill \be Olty of Loudon, publiabe4 by 
t.he PrOprietor, Brot.her Gaoua Kmnrnro, a& hia OllloM. 
s and .., Li.Ule BriL&!Il, irz \be City oC London.-&nluU. 
Non11aaa 13. 1889. 
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HARRIS'S TRACING BOARDS. MASONIC & GENERAL ~rmtb Jobgt Df Wnrk masftrs 
BRO. R. SPENCER begs 'to inform the Craft 

he bae parcbaOJed the COPTRIOHT of tbe Royal Arch 
ud Craft Tracing Boardt; also the new and improved 
Traeing Boarde de!ligned by Bro. John Harrill. Theee Tracing 
Boards (the small size) were patronized by the lato M. W, 
G.K., H. R.H. the Duke oF SU88Cx, who, by special favour, 
allowed them to be dedicated to him.. 

£ •. d. 
Koyal Arch Tracing Boards, In two colon red 

deelgna, bound In a lock ea&e (small ai18) ... 0 1:1 0 
Oraft Tracing Boarda, in three eolvqred d• 

llijola, bonod in a lock case (amall size) ... 0 16 0 
•,• The abiJvB five deail{llaln uue cn•e... ... 1 6 0 
Ji:ew and improved Crul\ Tracing lloarda,ln 

'hree coloured deala'na,ot Pirat, Beaund, and 
Third Degreea1aize 18 itJ . by 10 in. ... ~ ... 1 11 8 

!'be aame, high y ouloured and moqQ.•d on 
_..u ... ..a ... ... ... _ ._-.,., .. . ..-:a o 

'l'be aame, framed and jl'la&ed ... .. . tram a 3 0 
The aame. mollntef\ and varnished. on mabog

anyalaba, in mahoganyc,.,...,wi~h name and , 
number or lodge en graYed on a braaa plate 

from 414 e 
AJao oa ul~, Bro Harris's lar{IO·size Tracing Boarda, painte.d 

iD oil, price £9 9& and upwards. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS, & ENCAMPMENTS 
aUPPI.IID WITH 

J'UB.liiTURE, REGALIA. BAJJHBRS, Ito., Ito. 

" R. SPENCER'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
X.I·I~·D• 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON. 

BRETHREN Assuring their Lives in this Com
pany, contribute to the Kaaonic Charites, 

Ont per Cent. of the Premium.' ofthejir:~t year have 

been allocated to the Royal Ma~onic Institution for 

BeJS, and. tht . Compa~J . R'Wl'iP""tuu THREE 
VOTl!.'S. 

Thla Company also originatecl. the NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, b7 whi~ X..paed Policies are avoided. 

Full Particulara on application to 

r&EDER~CK BifJIJ, P.M., 

Ma.MUer ana .Actt&ary. 

N.B.-All the Directors and 0111.ceri are Mem-
28, Great Queen Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields. bers of the Craft. 

RBFLE CTB-D RAYS OF LIGHT 
llPOlf 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

i~e ,ltttmason's 1}ncktt Qtamptnbinm. 
WITH AI' II:JIBL!:liATICAL FRO:'ITISPIECK. 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principle" of free
masonry, and Pocket Vade-:\Iecum and Guide to the 

n.riona Ceremonies connected wilh Craft 11Iasonry, 10 far 
u tAc 111111t are allo!Dfd to be com-'cabl1 '" ACcordance 
'"'-\ tM prilt.cipltl of tJu Ordlr. 

Ptioe One Shilling; Foat-free for J'o1U'teon Stamps. 
Bro. JAKES STEVENSON, 48, Wrotham-road, Gr~veaend 

Bro. W. GAnEY, 49, George-street, Aberdeen; and aold by 
Bro. GEO. KL"fiii.IIO, Little Britain, London, .E.C. 

JUST PC!BLISHE.D. 

.MASONIC LODCE MUSJC 
.roa 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL :A.RCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. JAMES C. BAKER. Secretary, 241. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING, 

. tinq~ool: 
.JAJlES ftiTH & SON, 76, Lord-atr~et. 

LoRden: 
Bro •. Jl. SPUCEB, Bro. GBO. 'mDNlBG. 

C!Pmulatian JDhg~ d ~mprD1nmtnf. 
URdu flu 11111Ctioa of till. LQrlge of C!niou No. ~61. 

Bro. J. HERVEY (Grand Secretary), Treasver. 

THE A!QfUAL 

FESTIVAL 
Of the Lodge will take place at ' 

F:REEMASONS' HALL, 
ON 

PR/.DtJ Y BJTEN/NO NOVEMBER 2~th, 1869, 

On which occasion 

B. W. ·Bro. Sir DANIEL GOOCH, Bart., JI~P . 
. , . . '. " . ' 

;l',G.:fd • . ~erka. & Bucks, h.as kin!lly co~nted to 1pr.eside. 

The Lodge will be opened at Seven o'clock p.m. precisely, 
when .t,he Second Lecture will be worked • 

Ticketa for the Banquet may be had of the Stewarda, or 
of the Secretary, 2s. 6d. each. 

C. A. MURTON, Secretary, 
N.B.-The Emulation Lodge of Improvement meeta aC 

Freemaaona' Hall, on nery Frida7 throughout the 7ear, ·~ 
Seven o'clock. · · 

.• RADLEY'S,.. I 
BL.A.CKFRIARS. I 

];)~O._J,OH~ HART begs to inform the Cratl 
D be has several C!pen days in each month for MASONI1 
MEETINGS, and will be glad to aubmit hil terma to Lodg 

.about to move. ·· · 

N.B.-No aharge for Lodge RoomJ, escept Emerp:acia 

or 

ENGLAND AND WALES 
AND TilE 

COLONIES AND DEPENDENCIES OF THB 
BRITISH CROWN. 

Bro. Rev. G. R. Portal, i1Ul., M.W.G.lll. 
Bro. Sir E. H. Lechmere, Bart., ftl.U., ~.'W,.D.G"" 

THE HAL¥-JEARLY 

COMMUNICATlOlf 
or TBIS 

ORAND LODOE 
WILL BB BltLD AT 

FREEMASONS' TA y~;RN, 

GILEA.T QUEEN' STB.J:ET, 

J_.J~CO~N'~ INN FI¥L:Q~, 
Olf 

Tuesday, 30th November inst .• 

WTHEN and where all Grand Officers (past ~d P~ 
W. l'tla.sters, Past Masters, Wardens, and o

of Private Lodges, are hereh7 summoned to atte~~d, and at 
'llllic:h, by ~l!sion, ~ regululy registered .M:arlr. ~ 
Kalona may be p..-!L 

The Ceremony of Advancement will be worked _!n • 
Lodge of Improvement, to meet at FOUR o'clock. 

Grand Lodge will be C!peued at FIVE o'clock p.m. 

THE 

BANQUET 
.:Wijl be provided ~t ,Seven. o~cloclt. 

.Tickets 7s. 6d. _each (exclusive of -~ine). 

B thren .intending . to be present are requested to JeiUl 
th&'tr!!;~e~ ,,til lli,e Grand :Stewards, Cale of. ~It' ~rand 
secretary' Ill! \IDder • 

• ~ •' · 11 ···' By command, 
. . . FRRJ?ERICK ;B~NCKES, 

u- ·q;.aftd &creCarf. 
}'' .•• • 1 ' 1.'" ' \ ' 1 1 ' 

,Q~~~CB, ....... t, ,~ JN.R• . ~AN,~, 
HoLBOi:K; ;~, .. iW.e. 

ltifaV..tniHr, -iets. 
Digitized by Coogle 



THE ANNUAL INCUME OF THE 

lU:&KBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
For Two Guineas per Month, 

Wlt.h Immediate Poaseaaiou, and No Rent to Pay. 
Apply nt the Oftlce of the 

~irkbeck l3uilbtng .Socirt9, 
Loudon Mechanics' Institution, 29, Bonthampton·bnlldinlll, 

Chancery Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin Shilling& per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at the omce of the 

1Sfrltbecfc lrrmollr U.anb i:odriJ, 
London Mechanica' Institution, 29, Southampton.buildlnp 

Chancery.Jane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Saf~ty at £6 per cent. Intereat. 

Apply at the omce of the 

Uirftbttfc l!tpo,it Uamc, 
.AJ.l sums under £60 repayable upon demand. Current 

accounts opened similar to Ordinary Bankers. 
Cheque Books supplied. 

Oftlce hours from 11 till 5 Da:Jy, on Saturdays from 11 till I, 
lllld on Monday evenings from 7 till 9. 

A email pa.mplet. containing full partl~n'tars. may be ob· 
'ained gratia, or sent Post Free on apphcat10n to 

FRANCIS RA n:NSCROFT, llanager. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE lJF DEATH 
CAUSED BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of .£3 to £6 5s. Insures £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
MAY BB PROVIDED AGAINST BY 

IDiurance Ticketa for Bingle or Double 1oumeya. 
Por particulars apply to the Clerka at th11 Rallw&y Station.e, 

to the Local Agent3, or at the Offices, 

. 6., CORNHILL, & 10, REG.J<.:NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIA1.1 J. VIAN, &cretary 
------- ----------------------

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of eyery description IN
SURED against accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether used &s Windows, Enclosures, Show-caees, Shop-c&Bell, 
embossed or engraved; nlso Looking·glaaaes and Mir:ors. 

No prudent man ought to incur the anxiety and ruk con
~equent on the destruction of an article of so brittle a nature, 
when the means of insuring against loss are so easy, &nd the 
eoat so very small. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO·AND·A·HALF PER CENT. 

Proapect1198S and forms of propogl may be obtained on 
application to the oflice1 of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291. 
Strand. London. W .C 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

AXD 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 
63, Sha.ftesb1117 Street, New North Road, 

LONDON, E.C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216, &c.,) 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &o., 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., 
ua 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

T.&.LUATIOII'S J'OR PROB.&.T• OB LEGACY DUTIBL 

A8ent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Office~~. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 
Sold by every respectable Grorer and Drnggiat. 

Manufactory- Baville Steam Works, Dublin. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a Fi.rst-olase 

Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY, and 
FLA. VOUR. Sold by Grooera, Druggilts, &c. ; 
Jbaufactory-ST&.UilliLLS, BACK LANE, DUBLINj 

.AD'V ERTISEMENTS. 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 
SEE THE STOCK 

AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LONDON, E. C. 

Workmanship and Price unrivalled. 

PIANOFORTES. 
G. R. SAMSON, 

(S..-or toR • .Addi•on d: Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purchasen that he still 
continues to supply the same description of Inatrumenta 

for wbicb the above tlrm wer~ justly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at Sa. per month, upon tbe three year~~ 
system. 

30, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W • 
AND 

•2, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Paria. 

Jwt PublUhed. Price Hal] a Guinea. 

MONO CRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
Engra.flef' to Her Jlajuty'• Po.t ~ StatWner-y 0.1/i«, 

otc., otc., 
36, High Holbom, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriars, London, E,C. 
Ne:r;t tU " Timu" Publilhi.ng Ojftu. 

By .Appoinl7nmt to the Queen. 

~ooksdltr, jtationtr, ~cmsagtnt, Vrinter, &c. 
----

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
JU.Y BE SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., corner of ST. NICHOLAS SQUA.RB, 

NEWCABTLE-ON-TYNE. 
Agent fur "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Monogram, & Device 

ENGRAVER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver, Ivory, &c., &c., 

DIE-SINKER & DRAUOHTSMAN, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, 

LONDON, W. 

Boot Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced llounta made for 
.Albums &nd Cigar Cues. 

Designs made of Crests, Monograms, Ornaments, and Anna, 
and every description of Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
W atcbes, W atcb Domes, Dressing Cues, Bag-aets, and 
Ivory Brushes, Engraved with care, delicacy, and despatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
JAB. B. SLY having in his employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to give 
immediate attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. illuminating and Stamping ill colours. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addressee forwarded on 
&pplication, free. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. ~OHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A Bummarr of Univerll&l Intelligenoe lllld Exact eo.. 

meroial Statilties from •aU to Kall, apaciaUy prep&nt 
for tho Coloniea and Trana-Oct&nic World generall7. 

Tnl!! EUROPEAN MAIL 11 TBs LBADI!fo 'rlTU o-. 
EIGHT TOTALLY DIBTINCT NII:WIIPAI'KBS, AS FOLLOW-

.. -~! 
"""' 'Cc; 

'i,.· l!! 
• DoaUnation. " B j ! ;~-
'0 ! ;~f 
~ --~--~a.l 
-------- 1-
:114 A. Bur~" Mail for the Weatlndiea, 2nd.t 11th of .0.. 

Centra.! America, Chili, Peru, .to. the month 
:114 a European JloiJ for SouthAfrir.a,S~ lOth .t Uth 40&. 

Helena, Aaceneion • .to .............. .. 
u 0. Buropron .II ail for Nurth America, l E s t-

f •·• tbe United Statee, Canadian very a 5S&. 
Dominion, Britiab.America, Cuba, urday 
Mell.ioo, ·•o ................................. 9th 19th .t ...... 

18 D. Burop«>r& JloU for the Braaila and •29 h • ..--
Rl..er Plate, .A.soree, .to................ t 

%7th AW{Uet 
1889.4 every 

fortnight 
aa 11: Burop~n Mail for Obtna, .Jap&n. ~~·bit E.r 

' Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, 81a.m, g •: Sea.& t; 11-. 
Sumatra, J aYa, Borneo, and the ;~d,0f889~ ... 
PbihppUlea ......... - ..................... every fourt.b 

Thursday 
by French 
Mail. 
sept.Srd •ee, -..• 
and every 
eucceeding 
Friday. 

13 G. Bur..,...,. Moa for Anatralia and Kver7. 4th 1,._ 
New Ze•l&nd ........................... -· Fnday. 

M K. Europr"n Mail for the Weat Coast Srd.t. lard of 40& 
of Africa, Mad~ira. Tenorif!B . .to. the month. _ 

• Or with ll·anifest B11pplement, 66a. 
N.B.-All Subacrip~one payable in advuee. 

EACH Paper contains every item of Intelligence, from 
Mail to Mail, specially atfecting the conntry or colony 

f<>r which it is published, with an exhaustive summary cL 
home &nd continental politics, science, art, and social ne ... 
and a retroepect ot commercial tranaact.ions in Great Brit.Ut 
and on the Continent. 

llanuCacturera and Merchants may command the greatel& 
markets of the world for their products through the mediw. 
or publicity afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at prelient, or IUl 
existing t\emand may be sustained and increased against the 
moat energetic competition. · 

The EUROPEAN MAIL gives aucb perfect mer-caD
tile infonnation that it is the highm commercial authorllf 
in the vast and prosperous territories through which it circ11-
lates. It ia therefore an imperati\'e necessity to the merchant 
who orders gooda in bulk, and to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it is also the mod complete new8pllp" despatched 
from England, and ia eagerly sought by all cllll!Se8; it thWI, 
unlike merely commercial newspapers, reaches and lea vena. the 
great communities who are the actual consumena of aD. 
products, &nd who must be acted upon by advertisement to 
require a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a consignment. 

SIX/ok of Oha.rgu for .AD YER1. /SEMENTS each m
tior& per Paper tU follo!Da :-

Foa P.o.nuO,F,.t G onY. Foa;P.o.uuA, B,D,E,&'KoiiU 
ll 1. d. ll IL do 

One Pap ... ... 7 10 0 One Pap ... ... II 0 0 
Two.thirde of a Page II 9 8 Two-thirds of a Pap 3 13 0 
Halt·Pap ... ... 4t I 8 Half·Page ... ... I 16 I 
One-third or & Pap 3 0 0 One-third of a Page... I 0 0 
Quarter.P<>ge... ... II 8 0 Quarter-Page... ... 1 111 0 
Eiglotb or a Page ... 1 7 o Eighth or a Pap ... o 18 0 

BsloUJ ar& Big!UA 0/ o PO{ls. &IQ111 on B£,/UA 0/ • Paga. 
Per inch. Per i ncb. 

Acroas the Pa~re ... 0 18 9 Acroea the Page ..• 0 U 8 
Two-thirds across tbe Two-thirds across the 

Page ... ... 0 11 9 Pap ... ... 0 8 I 
Half acrose the Page 0 9 II Half ac:ross th• Pap 0 I I 
One-third acraaa the Ono-third acroas the 

Pap ...... 089 Pap ...... 0,1 
Page next matter, Rate and a Half. Ontside pages, Double 

Rate. 
• • • The above Scale ot Charges is anbject to a Discount 

of 10 per cent. for Advertisement& &ppearing in the co~ 
tive Issues of a paper for 8 months ; of 16 per cent. for I 
months; and 20 per cent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement ia ordered for insertion simulta
neously In all the Papers, the lowest rate above is charged 
all through. 
P01t ()jJl.u Order• to ~ ~ payable at the Cannon...,.. 

Pod O,#u, London. 
:&emittanc11 p&J&ble to William Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through U11 
Firm having representatives in England. In the last cue, 
the usual system is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to be 
fol'Warded until countermanded; the representative of tha 
Firm in England being directed. under similar conditioos, to 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's l-aundry. 

TuoeE LADIIIB who have not yet used the GLitll'l'IBLD 
STARCH, are respectfully aolicited t~ give it a trial, and care
fnlly follow out the directions printed on every package. It 
is rather more difficult to make than other Starches, bat 
when this Ia overcome, they will aay, like the Qu-'a 
IAundrees, that it is the flnlllt Starch they ever uaed. 
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FREEMASONRY AND THE LAWS OF 
THE LAND. 

BY CIPU. 

Do Freemasons obey the laws of the land or 
do they not 1 is a question sometimes asked, 
and asked with great propriety, by those who 
wish to know what Freemasonry really is, p&I·
ticularly when they are considering the question 
whether they shall seek admission into the 
Masonic fraternity or not. The answer to this 
question must very much determine the resolution 
of many, who if joining ~he Masonic body, 
would be the very best of bre$hren ; men who 
are resolved to live to the utmost of their power 
and as God shall help them, in the observance of 
the moral law, and of the law of the land. Two 
questions, however, here arise: one as to the 
principles or rules of Freemasonry ; another as 
to the practice of Freemasons. The first is in 
many re~~pects the most important, and it is 
easily decided. Every Freemason, by the ob
ligations which he undertakes, "agrees to be a 
peaceable subject, and cheerfully to conform to 
the laws of tbe land where he resides." " He is 
to pay a proper respect to the civil magistrate, 
to work diligently, to live in credit, and to act 
honourably with all men." A willing and 
dutiful obedience to the laws of the land ron11 
through all the charges of the Masonic body, and 
is imperative on all the brethren. It is the 
pride of Freemasons to be recognised as good 
subject.-1 or good citizens, everywhere conforming 
themselves to the laws of the land in which they 
live. I~ indeed, any law of the land were 
contrary to the moral law, they might find 
themselves under a higher obligation, and would 
be bound by their oaths as Freemasons to main
tain the moral law in opposition to any Ptatute 
law diaagreeable to it, for one of their obliga
tions is " strictly to obey the moral law." But 
no question of this kind baa yet arisen in any 
country. The observance of the moral law is 
everywhere maintained in the observance of the 
laws of the land, or in perfect harmony with it, 
10 that the one is merely the complement of the 
other. In this coontry, particularly, this is 
happily and notably the case. No instance, we 
believe, has ever oocnrred of a Freemason com
plaining that in obedience of any law of the 
land he was required to trailllfP'\WI the moral law. 

It is evident, therefore, that Freemasonry, 
acoording to ita laws and principles, upholds and 
maintains the laws of the L.nd. The only pos
sible exception is, as we have seen, one not of 
frequent occorrence, and which we believe, has 
never actually occorred, for whatever faults there 
may be in U!e legislation of one oountry or 
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another, there have been few instances-if there 
has ever been even one-in which the law of 
the land required that which was contrary to the 
moral law. There have, no doubt, been many 
cases in which Freemasons might deem the 
statute law wrong, but this is a very different 
question. In such a case, Freemasons are, of 
course, entitled, like the other subjects or citizens, 
to avail themselves of the proper means for 
obtaining a change of the law. Meanwhile, how
ever, they are bound to submit themselves to it, 
and thus to show ~hemselves good subjects or 
good citizens. However it may effect them, they 
must submit to the law, and act in accordance 
with it. Nothing is more easy than to give ex
a&mples for illustration, one may suffice : There 
are many in Britain both Freelll&lons and ot.hers, 
who deem the present game laws of the country 
to be wrong in many important respects. They 
are entitled, therefore, to seek by the ordinary 
and proper means, 11uch change of these laws aa 
they think desirable ; but Freemasous are under 
special obligation in the meantime to comply with 
them, so that it would be extremely disgraceful for 
to a Freemason to be a poacher, and utterly in
consistent with hie professions and obligations. 

The relation of Freemasonry to the moral law 
ancl to the law of the land must be tried by its 
rules and principles, rather than by any consider
ation of the conduct of its members or of lodges 
which may be too lax in questions as to the con
duct of their members. To condemn Freemasonry 
because of any such faults of individual brethren, 
or of J>&I:ticular lodges, would be as ridiculous as 
to accuse the Christian religion with favouring 
immorality because members or office-bearers of 
the church are known to be habitual and gross 
tra.nsgresson of the moral law, or because of 
laxity of discipline in particular churches. On 
such grounds, indeed, is founded one of the 
favourite arguments of infidels; an argument, 
however, so worthless, that it probably never 
satisfied the mind of any mau who used it, but 
was merely adduced as specioUll, and in utterance 
of a deep·roottld, although UDreaiiOnable, hostility. 
But Christianity must be judged by its principles 
and tendencies, not by the conduct of particular 
churches or of individuals professing themselves 
to be Christians. In like manner, Freemasonry 
ought to be tried by its rules and principles, by 
its ancient charges, and by the oaths which Free
masons take when they are accepted into the 
brotherhood. Let Freemasons themseves be 
judged individually according to their observance 
or non-observance of the obligations under which 
they have come; and let lodges bejudgedaccord
ing to the respect which they show for the main
tenanceofthe unchangeable Ia wsofthe Order. These 
things are not unimportant, but deeply concern 
the honour and prosperity of the Masonic Body. 
It is a great mistake, however, to confound them 
with the question of the principleS and tendency of 
Freemasonry, which cannot be affected even by 
the greatest imaginable actual departure from 
the rul!!B of the Order on the part of any number 
of individual Freemasons or of Lodges. 

Whilst we thua endeavour to state the question 
of the relation of Freemasonry to the laws of 
the land on its proper grounds, and to show the 
answer which must be given to it as thus stated, 
we cannot but acknowledge the great importance 
of an endeavour on the part of all Freemasons 
and of all Masonic lodges to exhibit practically 
that regard both for the moral law and the law 
of the land which the rules of the Order so 
strongly inculcate. It belongs to every brother 
to do thill in his own life. It belongs to every 
lodgo to see to this as to the conduct of all its 
members. There ought to be nothing like a 
mean 68p'Wnage, and yet there ought to be a 
kindly watchful care of brethren over one an
other. It is perhaps more easy to distinguish 

· the two things in reality than to state the 
distinction in words. There ought to be no 
jealous suspicion, no willingness to lieten to evil 
reports ; yet if the character of any brother un
happily becomes the subject of unfavourable 
public reports, these ought not to be disregarded, 
but to· be made the subject of investigation, 
according to the laws of the 01uer, that such 
action may be taken as will maintain the honour 
of the Masonic body, whilst at the same time 
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it may prove beneficial to the accused brother 
himself, even if he is found guilty of the faults 
laid to his charge. The object of such action 
on the part of a lodge is twofold-to maintain 
the laws and credit of the Order, and to promote 
the welfare of the individual brother concerned, 
that even if guilty of great offences, he may be 
brought to such a better course of conduct as 
may make him worthy of ag-.-.in !'eceiving the 
right hand of fellowship, and enjoying all the 
privilege8 of a member of the lodge and of the 
Masonic brotherhood. No discu&;ion of politics 
can take place in a lodge, and it i11 our duty, 
according to our obligations, to 11imply obey the 
laws of the land 1&8 they are laid down in the 
statute book. Never let it be said a Freemason 
departs from them. 

CIPES. 

THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE. 
Mount OaJtN!.'ry Ohapter, S.P.R. x of H.R.D.M. 

The annual meeting of this ancient ohepter Wll8 held 
on Friday, the 12th inet., at Freemasons' Tavern, Great. 
Queen-street. The M.W.S., Ill Bro. W. Stone, so•, pr&
eided, and Wll8 supported by three membera of the ss•, 
viz., Capt. N. G. Phillips, G. Treus. G~n- ; Major AieL 
W. Adair, S.G.I.G. of thA Supreme Council of .l~ngland ; 
and Albert G. Goodall, Representative from the S.G.I.C., 
for the Northern Jurisdiction of Wie United States; and 
by a good muster of the bnthren, amongst whom where 
D. M. Dewar, M. W .S. elect; Capt. G. Cockle, let. Gen.; 
F. Binckee, so•, 2nd. Gen. ; S. Rosenthal, and R. J. 
Hohmasser. Visitors, H. W. Hemsworth . so•, and G . 
Kenning, 18°, of the InviotaChepter, Woolwich. 

The chapter having been duly opened, and ballots 
taken for the candidates on the agenda paper. the Ill. 
Bro. Hyde Pullen, s2•, took the choir, and the 
following brethren being in attendance were then 
perfected as S.P.R., x, or the 18th degree of the• Ancient 
Aooepted Rita: V. W. Bro. John Hervey, P.G.D., ·a. Sec.; 
W. Bro. Robert Wentworth Little, P.M., P.Z.; Capt. 
Hutie, P.P.G.W., Surrey; Eugene Cronin, M.D., Treae., 
1216. The ceremony Wll8 magniftoently rendered by the 
Ill. Bro. in the chair, and the post of G. M&rab.aJ. W&B 
most ably tilled by 111. Bro. Binckee. 

The minutes were then read, after which Bro. Dewar, 
M. W.S. elect, Wll8 preaented for enthronization, and this 
solemn rite was also faultleeely admini8tered by Bro. 
Hyde Pullen. The following Ex. and Perf. Broe. were 
then appointed to ofB.oe for the ensuing year: Capt. G. 
Cockle, so•, H.P. ; F. Bincltee, so•, let. Gen.; s. Roi8D
thal (ss• Italy), 2nd Gen.; W. Paaa, Treas.; C. Swan, 
Recorder; E. S. Stillwell, R. ; Raynham, W.; Stewart, D.C. 

Several communications frotn the S.G.C. were then 
rMd, and the Chapter was aolemnly cloeed. The S.P.P.R. 
X then acijourned to the banquet table. After the cloth 
wu cleared, the M. W .S. proposed the usual loyal toasts, 
and gave the healthe of the membera of the ss·, to which 
Capt. Phillipe, G. Trees. Gen., reeponded. 

Ill. Bro. Goodall, ss•, replied in a moet eloquent 
manner, for the "Sister Jurisdiction of the A. and A. 
Rite.'' He alluded feelingly to the good understanding 
which exists between English and American Masons, whoee 
adherence to ancient landmarks was he considered the 
b•tlwark of Freemuonry all over the world. Ex. and 
Perf. Bro. John Hervey returned thaolls for the newly 
admitted membera of the 111•, and expressed his gratifi
cation at the admirable way in which the proceedings had 
been carried out. The health of the M. W.S., Bro. Dewee 
Wll8 drunk with enthuaiasm, a.nd gracefully acknowledged 
by tha.t worthy S.P. The " Past Sovereign " followed, to 
which Ill. Bro. Stone responded. 

The "Members of the s2•,•• coupled with the name of 
Bro. Hyde Pullen was the next toast, and was received 
with great cordiality by all present. 

The M.W.S. then gave the toast of the Officers, ex
pa+.iating upon their eeveral merits, and the eerviOSB they 
had rendered Freemuonry. Ill. Bro. Binckes, 1st Gen., 
replied in his u"ual efFective style. A very enjoyable 
evening W&B brought to a close by the Janitor's toast. 

Some time loince, it is underatood, this Chttpter was at n 
very low ebb, but with the recent increaee of members 
and the inlluential clus of candidates introduced it bids 
fair to be one of the most important in the Rite. We a•e 
also informed that it is the intention of the leading melll· 
bera of the Red X Order who are likewise members of 
the A. and A. Rite, to apply to the S.G. Cowtcil for a new 
Red X Chapter, in order that a number of l!ed CrosH 
Knights may be enabled to take the l s• in a Chapter of 
their own. Twenty-five gentlemen of high standing in 
Red x , heve given in their names as candidate.~. Shoul<l 
the Chapter be f11rmed, and all the membera of the 1s•, 
S0°, S1 °1 S2° and 8S0

1 who are Knigh&a of the Red X, 
will probably sign the petition. We are glad to say tha.t 
the misconception which led to eomewhet unfraternal 
feelings betweeu the two Councils is now heppily removed, 
and we heve no doubt that both these Christian Orders 
will henceforth be found working shoulder to shoulder 
together in the good cause of promoting the intellectual 
advancement of their brother .Masons, and the practice of 
the three theological virtuee of mankind. 

To CoNStnlPTIVES.-A grateful father is desirous 
ot aending by mail, free ot charge to all who wilh It, a copy 
of the prescription by which hia daughter was restored to 
perfect health from contlnned Consumption, after haviliC b.u 
given up by her physicians and despaired of by her Cather, 
a well.Jmown physician, who hu now discontinued practice. 
Sent to an1 penon free.-A~ 0. P. Brown, Se!otary, 
2, XlDg-etzeet, Connt-prdeo, LondoA.-ADVT, . 
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>'THE METHODISTS AXD THE FREEMASONS. 

,, The following resolution was passed at the last 
. Be-ion of the East Gennesser Methoclist Episcopal 

Church Conference by the faYourable votes of thirty~ 
ooe ministers, including two presiding elders:

"Resolved-That we disapprove of Freemasonry. 
" Firat. Because it creates disafrection and divi

. lion in our charges and in our churches. 
" Second. Because its associaticns do not aid 

religiously, and are derogatory to a holy ministry. 
" Third. Because prefet'l'nce, position, or gain is 

Leld out as an incenth·e to become Masons, directly 
or indirectly, and both sometimes. 

" Fourth. Because no holv miniater of Christ can 
dliate with any orgnnillation which ejecta the name 
of Christ, virtually denying Jesus, without being de· 
moralised and degrading his holy calling. 

" Fifth. Because it brings Christians into juxta· 
·position and affinity with all classes of men, of 
whatever business, religion, or nation, frowning upon 
all exclusiveness. 

" Sixth. Because Masonic love and sympathy 
towards a brother take the precedence of the love of 
Christ. 

" Seventh. Because Masonic oaths, obligationst 
and penalties arc not reconcilable to t.h" laws or 
morality, of Chri~tianit~·. or of the land" 

EASTERN STAR ENTERTAINMENT AT 
ASTOlUA, L.l. 

Brother Robert Macoy couferred the Eastern Star 
degree~> on a large numher of the members of the 
Misouic Fraternity ami their lady friends, ou Friday 
evening, the 15th Oct .• lUH.Ier the auspices of 
Advance Lotlge, No. G3.j (Bro. John Oliff, Master), 

. at their lodge-rooms, at Astoria, L.I. The evening 
was very uupleasaut, but notwithstanding that a 
Jar~ company were assembled at 8 o'clock, at 
wh1clt time the doors '\\'ere closecl. About twenty 
of the memhl'l'll of Hill Grove Lodge. No. 540, of 
Brooklyn, W. Bro. Dazing. Master, with their· lady 
friends, came up in a large four-hoNe covered 
waggon belonging to Bro. Graut, of that lodge, and 
were present as the hn·ited guc!lts of Advance. A 
very lively and friendly feeling has grown up 
between these two J,,,Jgcs duriug the past year, and 
fraternal vi~<its on dther side have been the consc~ 
quence, which has ia every ca~e been characterized 
by the utmoit cordiality. A h~e deputation was 
also present from Whit.:stone Lodge, L.I., and other 
lodges in the vicinity. Bro • .Macoy was in his 
uenal cheerful and ngrcc:,blc vein of good humour 
throughout the evcuia:. After couferring the 
degrees the company were escorted to· Washington 
Hall, near by, where the festivities of the evening 
were c<>mmenced by p1trt first, con11isting of vocal 
and instrumental music, nuder the direction of Brq. 
Gifford, a resident of Astoria, and a member of Hill 
Grove. Very beautiful solos were pt>rformed and 
sung by Miss Kat" Willis and }li..S N.,wton. 

Bro. Everett, of Atlvauce Lodg••, theu presented, 
on behalf of the lodgE", to the members of Hill Grove 
Lodge, through W. Master Baziug, a very beautifully 
arranged tloral design, the squ1trll and oompass, 
alluding to the good feeling which existed between 
the two lodges, aud desiriug their acceptance of this 
alight testimonial, "uot for i~ intrinsic worth," 
but that it might be a 8ow•er.ir of the kinrlly feeling 
that Advance held towards l1is lod«e. Bro. Bazing 
received the design in the name of ids ~odge. thank
ing the donors, and promising to reserve the same 
carefully. 

Bro. Everett also presented to Bro. Macoy the 
beautiful emblem of tht~ Eastern Star, the five
pointed star, exquisitely finished, thl! several colours 
of the points arranged w:th choice ftowera rep~
aenting the several degrees, which was, as Bro. 
Macoy state<), a great a:•rprise, and he being no 
apeechmaker, would accept the same · and pre~~ent 
it to a certAin !jfJ1m,q lady within his knowledge, 
with whom he had been acquainted for a long time 
and whose special s:ciety he had eujoyed. He and 
his lady thauked the lodge a thou.~mtd times for the 
compliment, and stated that they would keep t~e 
same as a remembrnn~~ of Advauce LodJ.\e. 

A PLEASING INSTANCE OF THE VALUE 
OF FREEMASONRY. 

We have this week to record one of the mOlt 
pleasing and suggestive instances of the social value of 
Freemasonry that bas ever come to our knowledge, 
True it is accompanied by a subject of the profoundest 
grief, but this fact only tends the more to brighten the 
halo of glory which enshrines the incident we are 
abOut to narrate. We believe there is not. a brother 
of the Craft, from the greatest to the least, but who. 
will, while dropping a tear to the memory of the 
departed, feel hie heart glow with conscientious pride 
that he is a brother of thoM who have been instru
mental in performing a good action. 

Our readers are already acquainted with the 
melaucboly facts, so far as thm· have been ascertained, 
attending t-he explosion on Wednesday. tho 3rd inst., 
on board Her Majesty's gun-vessel "TI1istle," while 
trying her speed at the measured mile at the Maplin 
Sands, oft' Sheerness. Two of those who were killell 
by the explosion were Masons. Their •names were 
John Daer, a fitter, employed in the Sheernesa S~m 
Factory; and Joeeph Lawrence, a stoker, of the 
Shcemesa Steam Reserve. Both, we believe, were 
brethren of Adam's Lodge (158, late lilt); and pn 
the night before he met hls iieath La,vrence attend'ed 
the lodge, and was present till ita close. Daer resided 
with his family m Green·stre.lt, Sheerne~s ; but 
Lawrence was not known to have any relatives ·or 
friends in the town, and it w111 not known from whence 
he came. His bodv would have been interred by 
strangers, but his lodge forbade it. A fllw brethren 
met tOJJ;cther, discussed the que~~tion, and it was 
resolved to deman<l the body of the deceased, and 
bury it with Masonic honours. The names of the 
brethren who took tho initiative in this praiseworthy 
step were Bros. Hr. Kechl(·ll, P .P.S.W.; Isaac 
Townsend, P.P.G.R.; S. L. To,vnscnd, P.P.JD.; J. 
G. Green, P.P.J.D.; and J. T. };ixon, O'Brien, 
Storer, and Mndd. 

1'he mectln,; w:~s held at Bro. J. G. Green's, the 
Britannia, Mile Town, Sheerness, and ~he propoeition 
was taken up immediately, and so ht':lrtily that on the 
funeral procession being formecl on Sundnyt no fewer 
than a hundred brethren of the Adam's nncl De Shur
land Lodges were in att~ndance, and accompanied the 
r<.>mains to their final resting-place. Of Lft\VI\:nCC it may 
be truly 5ai•l, he 'vas one of "nature's noblemen." 
Quiet, t'E'Served, but gentlemanly in his manner and 
bt•arinrr, no on(', as he Silt night after night in hid 
loJ~ in his ~imple uniform of a stoker, suspected 
that he wM more t.Ran a Mastt'r 1\fason. But the best 
poljSiblc evitlencc, ~hntofhis certificates ancl other docu
ments, sho'v that he had gone deep into the mysteries 
of the Craft. He proved to be a Royal Arrh and a. 
Mark 1\fa.•ter, and it is also clear that he had passed 
the several ofliees in the separate degrees. That he 
was a carcfulj83ving man was proved by the fact that 
a s:lvin~' bank-book wl\8 found with the above docu
ments in a tin Cltse in his "ditty-box " in the N avnl 
B:trracko; and that he Wll8 a religiou~. thou:;htful man 
was sho,vn by the circumstance that io the tin ca«e 
was al~o found a card, on which was printed a n1oA 
beautiful prayer, and which appeared to have been 
much used. All these things are at present in Bro. J. 
G. Green's pos!le!lsion, and may be seen at his hou~e. 

We think we have written enough to prove that 
sometimes beneath the humblest garb bc11ts the heart 
of n man, and a finer or more truthful illustration ot 
this than that afforded by the career of "Bro. Joseph 
Lawrence, stoker," it is impossible to imagine. Will 
not such nn incident as th1s open the eyes of thoee 
who look upon themselves as a class distinct from those 
who are lower than themsclVt's in the social scale, to 
the fact, that "your true gentleman " does not tlourish 
alone in high places, but that, like the modest violet, 
he may·nJso be found in the·quiet, Rhady, unthonJJ;ht· 
of nook f What will be thought in the services? Will 
not our mwal and military brethren be proud to }Pam 
that men like Lawrence are to be found uuder their 
command, who, while capable of fillin:r a. much hi~her 
1.1phere in life, are yet content to humbly do their dutv 
in that state of life to which it has pleased God to call . 
them? 

But we haYe snid enough: and in conclu~ion, we 
may be permitted to express a hope that the example 
afforded by the brethren of the Adam's Lodge, ooupled 
with that of Lawrenee's brief history, willuot be lost 
upon those who J'e!l.(l this sJ!ort narrative. 

Supper was announced, and the whole party, 
numbering over three hundred, proceeded to the 
large diuiug.room of the hall, where five long tables 
were loaded with refreshments of every kin4. 
Plenty of coffee, icc cream, fruits, &c., were di• 
played, but. no liquors, which was a decicled 
1mprovemeut, we think, upon similar occ111ions of PnEsTONIAN CLUB OF INSTttUCTION, held at Bro. 
Masonic ftJstivals. Dauclug wn.s cnmm~nced soon Hunt's, Lyceum Tavern, Strand! for M11ster l\la90ns 
after, and to the mudic of the band the festivities only; Bros. Watson, P.M., Prcs1dent, Bou~ne, P.M .. 
were kept np until 6 o'clock in the morning. ' 749,· Sec., Pymm, W.M., 749, Treas. Tlus cluh of 

The affair waa iu all its duta.ils well ammged and · ·Instruction meets ev'-ry Tuesday evening, for working 
appointed. The ladies were iu great numbera, and . \be threo ceremonies, and at the meeting on the 9th 
by their confident looks we judge will know how to. . inat., it. was . proposed and carried, that Bro. W m. 
gqard. and keep well the "secrets" which wel;'e Watson, the,PNsident, should work the ceremony uf 
conferred upon them. Mt>$1rs. Marc and . Witham,. installati,on on tbe4th Tuesday in the monthsofNovem-
1loriata, at Astor.i:\j furnished Rfa~itonsly ttie· her, Heci:mber, January, and February. ~oung me.m
immenM numher of floral deoo"'tio1111 displayed on hera of the Craft may be assured that the mformat1on 
tile table, aut!. also arranged• and pl'I!IICMed to ttie· hripal'ted ·at thiHlub win· be worthy of tbe brethren 
lodge the ftoral 'dl!ligna for preaeu·bl.tiOIL-.B.fciGAgt. . ' 'a\joY~Ilat4M1 tnd will weU· . .,.y a Nt. . 

NOSGLYNGAUA, oa WINTER'S EVE, 31ft' 
0CTOB•R. 

By BROTHER RoBERT BoND. 

" It was an autumn evening, and the rain 
Had ceaaed awhile, but the loud winds did shriek 
And called the d~luging t~mpest back again ; 
The flag-stafF on the church tower did creak, 
And through the black clouds ran a lightniDg Tein. 
And then the flapping raven came to aeet 

Ju home; iu flight was hea,.,., and ita wing 
Seemed weary with a long day's wandering." 
This season is celebrated in Monmouthahire and 

Wales by a "goose supper" and social gatherings, 
wherein terpsichorean festivities, forfeits and other 
games are in:lulged. Thus gladsomely they welcome 
the approach of winter, hence realising the aenti
ment.s of the poet:-
" Let winter come! let Polar ~pi rita 8WI!('p 

The dark'ning. wild, and te~t-troullled deer, 
Thou~:h boundlesa anowa the withered heath deform, 
And the dim sun scarce wantlers through the atorm, 
Yet shall the smile of eocial love repay 
With mental light the melancholy d,ty, 
And when Ita short and sulll'n morn is o'er, 
The ice-chained l'atera slumberin,; on the shore, 
Ilow bright the faggou in the liUle ball 
Blaze on the hearth :~nd warm the pictured wall" 

The most popular pastime of the season is that 
called the apple and candle, an amusement the nature 
of which would scarcely recommend iteelf to the 
favour of the stranger of cultivated taste, except 
that it excites a laul{h, and that would scaroely 
compensate for the disJUst it sometimea creates. 
The feat is pcrfornted thus: a pivot communicating 
with the ceiling has suspended from it a cro~W~bar or 
stick, at one end of which an apple, and at the other 
a candle is affixed ; these are maoe to revolve, and 
the perfonnance commences. Each of the party, 
with arms pinioned, stretching himself on tip-toe 
and eagerly awaiting the rt'turn of the apple-a 
distended mouth not adding to his beauty-ready to 
cloee upon it, ·When it npp!'lll'S to be within con
venient distance a snap is made at it, and the chances 
are f.wourable to his exerti01u being rewarded by a 
mouthful of delicious tallow, ftfl his impetuosity to 
catch the apple generally thwart.~ his atm ; this ia, 
of course, a. source of merriment and glee to the 
spectators, who, as their turn arrives, eeldom achieve 
better succP.ss. Another diversion characteristie 
of the period is the dipping for npples or orange~. 
An apple or orange is thrown into a tub o.i water, 
from which it has to be withdrawn by the mouth, 
the party who undertakes to accomr,lish the feat 
having his arrus tied behind him. Thus joyously 
is the young idea taught to welcome the approach 
of winter, that period admonishiug them that-

• • • " Not many golden hours must pus 
Ere b<Te:V October's frosty latter days 
Knit ('(lid No\·ember in the general mass, 
And ahr11uding all lbings in a ~·ellow ltaze, 
Among the miud.t of men much doubling raiae 
Where autumn ends and "inter duet begin; 
And still with us the chilly swallo" stays, 
And Tound the rain-spout flutters out and in, 

Nor dreams of Bbcay's shore, nor southern LimoasiD." 

ST. GxonoE's HALL, LAxouAM PLACE. - On 
Saturday last, a concert was given by Herr Jona. 
Grcebe, the celebrated violinist, who has had the 
honour of playing before tho King of Holland, tbe 
Crown Prince of Prussi11, the Duke of Nassau, &c. 
The concert commenced with a trio, in which Bros. 
P.F.. Van Noordcn, Herr Gn.>ebe aml Webb, ,.ery ex· 
ccllently played. Bro. Frank Elmore, sang a song o( 
his own composition, entitlt.>d, "Airy, Fairy, Lillan," 
\'cry capitally. Bro. Herr Greebe played a solo 
on the v1olin, in which he wu deser¥edly applauded. 
Miss Fanny Muir sang" Noa piu :Mcata." She -has a 
clear flute· like voice. .Mrlllc. l~amunda Doria •sang, 
Schubert's " Gutc Naeht," in German, beautifully. 
.Miss .Tuli~ w;oolf's brilliant exc~ution on the piano
(orte 'va!l"lnarvdlous, accompamed by H.!rr Greebe. 
:Mi~s Fanny Holland's rendering oft he Jewtl song from 
"Faust'' t'E'ceived seYeral 'vell-mented rounds of 
applause. Mon. J>aque played a solo on the Tiolon
cello from lri~h airs beautifully. Bros. Parker and 
W ebbs playing was capital, also 1\lr. Tyler's solo on 
the clarionet. Miss Emily Muir san:; "Do piace ;'' 
Ghe has a pure soprano voice. The ge1u of the evening 
were the vnriations for the violin and voice, by Herr 
Greebe nnd 1\ldllc Clara Doria, Madame Griefen· 
hagen, as an accompanist, and Bro P. E. Van N oor· 
den's conducting, contributtod to tbe success of the 
concert. A \'cry fuhionable audience attended it. 

LANDMARKs.-The landmark~ of Masonry con· 
stitute the foundation of our faith in the system, and 
it is this coinc~~ which stampa the Onltn' aa the 
handmniden of~ligion. 

IlEFRESHIIJI:NTS.-"fis good to be merry astd wise, 
sa1·s the old song ; and the wil;(}om which 0001iden 
mtrth or good humour te be a stain on a penon'• 
conduct, is a wisdom, which, we hope, for the honour of 
the Craft, will be for ever excludtod from the practice 
of .Masonry; for it will not, moat assuredly, ptWaoe 
l;lappiDeas, tither in the lodce or out of it. 
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PROVINCE OF MIDDLESEX. 

A highly important and influentially attended 
meeting of the Masters, Wardens, Past Masters, 
and Officers of this newly-constituted Province 
'W8II held at the Freemasons' Tavern, on Saturday 
the 13th inst., at half-past 2 o'clock. Among 
those present were Bros. J. Glaisher, F.R.S., 
F.R . .A..S., P.M. (352 and 1238); J. Green, 
W.M. (788); J. J. Wilson, W.M. (1237); G. 
Fehrenback, W.M. (382); H. Briggs, W.M. 
(865); E Clark, P.M. (1194); S. Larcomb, 
P.M. (78~); C. Horsley, P.M. (382); W. Smeed, 
P.M. (946); H. G. Buss, P.M. (1194); W. 
Platt., P.M., and Sec. (946}; J. G. MaTSh, P.M. 
(1194}; H. A. Stacey, P.M., Sec, (865); W. 
Smith, W.M. (1238); T. Cubitt, P.M.; R. W. 
Little, P.M., Sec. (1194); F. WaltcTS, P.M.; 
W. Dodd, S.W. (1194); R. Gurney, S.W. (788); 
A. A. Pendlebury, P.M.; H. A. Allman, J.W. 
(1194); T. Bendy, J.W. (788); R. T. Witley, 
J.W. (946); Angelo J. Lewis, J.D. (788); E. 
T. O~baldeston, S.D. (1194); T. Smale, I.G. 
(1194); G. Cattel, P.M., P. G. Deacon, Hunts 
and :r'iorthamptonshire; R. A. Steel, D.C. (1194); 
D. R. Still (382), W. D. Wheeler, S. W. (865); 
Dr. Albert B. Day, I'.M. (865); W. Needham, 
J.D. (865); W. T. Kipling, I.G. (946) ; C. Tye, 
S.D. (1237); G. King junr., J.W. (123R); R 
Kenyon, W. H. Hubbard, P.M. ; G. Kenning 
(1194). 

Bro. GREEN, W.M. (788), propo~~ed that the 
W. Bro. Jatne11 Glaisher, F.R.S., a P.M. of 382, 
~~e~~ior lodge of the pronnce, do take the chair. 

Bro. CLARK, P.M. (1194), seconded the pro-
position, which was carried unanimously. · 

Bro. GLAISHER accordin~~:ly took the chair and 
requc~Sted .Bro. Little to act as SeotetiU'y t<. the 
meeting. 

'Jhe CHAIRliAN then read the notice convening 
the meeting, and said the first duty of the 
brethren was to expret~S their warme.:~t thanks to 
the M.W. Grand Master for haYing sanctioned 
the creation of Middlesex as a Ma110nic province. 
He (Bro. Gluisher) felt not. only that the brethren 
would concur in. presentitJg their thanks to Lord 
Zetl .. nd, but as it had been announced only the 
day before that their nohle and venerated chief 
was ahout to retire from the exalted poat of 
GnlDd I\iMter, which be llad so long and 
worthily filled-(obeers)-a deeper sentiment of 
gratitude would fill the breast of every one pre
~nt fot· the manifold services hiH lordship had 
rendered the Craft in general. (Great applause.) 

Bro. \V. SMITH, C.E., rose and enquired if 
tbere was any proof that the Grand Master had 
constituted the county of Middlesex as a Masonic 
Province. 

The CH.A.IRIIAN referred to the ar.ting Seeretary, 
and 1111tisf~tctory evidence upon this poiut having 
been adduced, it was proposed by Bro. CLARK, 
."P.M. 1194, seconded by Bro. Wilson, W.M .. 
1237, and carried by acclamation, thnt the 
warmest thanks of the brethren of .Middlesex be 
wrpectfully pret~ented to the M.W. Orand 
Master, for his lordship's compliance with the 
pra.yer of their petition. 

Bro. SMITH again interpo~d, complaining that 
no special notiee of the meeting had been sent to 
his private address, and animadverted in a most 
unmasouie manner upon the po.!ilion taken up 
by the chairman and other pn•minent members 
of the Middlesex lodges, until indignant cries of 
" Order," " Cl;lair," put an end to this un11eemly 
exhlhition of bad taste. 

'l'he CHA.JIUIAN having ruled that Bro. Smith's 
remarks wtre irreleva11t and ont of order, pro
ceeded with the next blldines.«, when it was pro
poiled by B1·o. GREEN, W.M. of Lodge 788., 
duly seconded and unanimously resolved, that an 
lmm bte memorial be prea!euted to the Grand· 
"M.astr~r, praying his lordship to exercise his prero
gktive Ly appointing a Prov. Gril.nd Master for 
Middlesex. . 

. Bro. J. G. M AMR, P .M.,tben moved, Bro. CLARK, . 
P.M. 1194, ~;eoonded, and it was carried without 
a cli!;l'entient voice, in the words of the memo- · 
rial, that the nam'e of Bro. Col. Burdett, l:'.G. 
W~trdcn, be humbly sugguted to the M. W.G.M. 
for appointment as P. U.l\l. for M iddlescx:. The 
C"'hainnau then deputed Bros. Green and Wilson, 
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W.M.'s of 788 and 1237, to introduce the R. W. 
Bro. Col. Burdett, to the meeting. 

'l'he deputation returned ushering the gallant 
Colonel, whot~e appearance was the signal for loud 
and long-continued cheering; in fact there ""as 
quite an outburst of enthu!!iasm, showing clearly 
the appreciation :.0 which true Maaonicqualitiea 
are held by the brethren of Middlesex. 

The CHAIJUIAN announced to Col. Burdett the 
result of the proceedings, and the R. W. Brother 
expressed his high sense of the honour for which 
the Middlesex lodgea proposed to recommend 
him. He alluded to his connection with the 
Grand Lodge of Ireland, and trusted that the 
same kindly bond might unite him to the bre
thren of the metropolitan oounty of England. 
(Cheers.) Whatever the result might be-the 
selection being entirely in the hands of the 
M.W. Grand Master-he should ever treasure a 
grateful recollection of the unexpected compli
ment paid him by such an influential body 
of Masons. (Bro. Burdett eat down amidl!t great 
applause.) 

The Memorial to the Earl of Zetland was then 
signed by every brother present, and the chairman 
announced that the R.W. Bro. W. W. Bramston 
Beach, M.P., Prov. Grand Master for Hanta, 
who waa to have talren the chair, had aent a 
letter expressing regret at his insbility to attend, 
and ~is entire concurrence with the objects of the 
meeting, concluding by a hope that h'e might 
have the pleasnre of witne8Biog the installation 
of Col Burdett M Prov. GJ'and Master fnr Mid
dlesex. Several other letters from brethren un
avoidably absent were also received. 

A cordial vote of thanks to Bro. Glaiaber for 
his dignified conduct in the chair, terminated the 
proceedings of this sucCCIISful meeting. 

[We cannot forbear from expreasing our 
astonillhment that a person in the unpleasant 
position in which Bro. W. Smith is now plaCAd, 
Hhould have presented himself before the 
brethren of Middlesex, who, we are well &SIIured, 
neither deaire to follow him as a leader, nor to 
accept his advice or support as a. member of t.he 
Craft. Our surprise is increased by the fact 
that we have received, and for the honour of the 
Cnut, purposely suppreas, certain letters which 
comment very severely upon Bro. Smith's con
nection with the "Masonic Lifeboat Fund," 
no account of which, so we are informed, has ever 
been r-endered since it was originated under hia 
aut!pices. Without at all imputing dishonest 
motives to Bro. Smith, we think it would be to 
his interest to remove any qu61!tion as to the 
donations which he may have received, by pub
lishing a list of the same, and stating in whose 
hands they are now placed, or in what manner 
they have been dedicated. So f&r a.~ M1ddlesex 
is concerned, Bro. Smith iH now, Maaonically 
speaking, a "dead man."]-ED, F. 

®hit u a r '1· 

BRO. HENRY WHITTLE, S.W., Sil. 

A short l>Ut painful illness baa deprived the 
fraternity of a young though energetic and useful 
member. On the 12th instant, Bro. Henry 
Whittle, S.W., No. 871, and one of the founders 
of No. 1275, died at his residence, 361, New 
Croas-road, Deptford, in the 46th year of his 
age. Of his character as a man, and hTh qualities 
as a Mason, it is impossible to speak in too high 
terms. He was an affectionate and indulgent 
husband and father, and a sincere private ft·iend. 
His home obtained the largest share of his de
,·otion, and after that, Masonry's claim11 were 
attelided to. In Ft·eemasonry he wu Tery 
euergetic, and his support of the Charities 
showed thtl earnestness of his P!"OftlBIIions. His 
funerd took place on Mor,day ; he was buried in 
Brockley Cemetery, and was followed to his 
last earthly testing place by a numerous body 
of relations and Masonic breth-ren, including the 
W. M. of his lodge. Bro. the Rev. B. Ffinch, 
Vicar of St. Paul'.s, Deptford, performed tl1e 
funeral service. 

~tpods .af iJuanit Dutinga. 

THE CRAFT. 

METROPOLITAN, 

E110ch. Lodge, N'o. 11.-The above lodge met on Wed
nesday the 11th inst., at the Freem,uona· Hall, Bro. J. 
B. Ciabetta, W.M., in the chair, supported by E. J. Lewia, 
8. W.; Nmer, J. W.; and P.M.'s d.lor.tlie, J. Dale, C. 
Watson, Honey, &c The lodge was opened, and the 
minutes of the furmer lodge were read and c»nlirmed. 
Bro . .Macintosh WAS passell to the aecona degree, and 
Meaara. W. H. Brown, and J. Young were ballotted for 
and dulf initiated into the Order. Tho lodge was then 
clused m due form and with solemn prayer. The 
brethren then Mt down to a very sumptuous banquet, 
provided by Bro. Goeden. The uaual loyal and Muor.io 
toaste were giftll and responded to. Bro. Rouer, ~ 
propoeed the toa.n of the W.Jrl., and atated ·how pi 
he, aa well as every brother p~ut, w ... to see him in 
that chair again. The W.H. suitably retumei thanb. 
'l'he toaa' of the Past Masters having been eloquent!J 
reepoDded to, the W.M. proposed the ha&lth or the 
olicera, IUld mentioned the name of one who waa well 
qualiAed in every respect to occupy that chair, Md he 
couplud with the tout the name of Bro. E. J. Lewis, the 
Senior Wardl'n. ( l'he tout w&li dranlr. with great 
applawse.) .Hro. E. J. Lewis in a very appropriate man
ner returned thanlm. &me very ·excellent 11ingina 
ema11&ted from the W.M., Bro. C. Wateoll, &c., ·and the 
Tyler's tout concluded a very agreeable evening. 

U•tion Wattt·loo Lodge, No. 13.-Tbe Wlnal montblr 
meeting of this lodge waa hsld on the lOth in&~, 
uudor the prelridt111cy of the W.M., Brv. Juhu .Graydou. 
P.M., aud P.P.G.S 1>., Kent. There were pre~~~~ut Broe. 
Piclr:it~g, P.M.; Ueutuu, P .. M.; Heuderaoo, 1'. U., Treaa.; 
Nat Norman, P.M., Sec ; Applebee, S. W.; D•viea, J.\V. 0 
Young, S.D.; Cook, J.D.; and a tilir at.tend..uce of tuem
ben. The lodge waa opened in the first degree, and 
Meaars. Job Jamea, Walton and Fraai, wer" duly initiated. 
The lodge was opened b the second degree, and Brae. 
Deal and Brading we1'8 paaaed to the dl!gree ot 
Pellow Craft. 'fhe lodge wat then opened u
the \hird degree, and Broa. Lock and :Noble 
were raised to the 'lnblime degree. The \V . .M. then 
oloaed duwn in proper form to th• finst dfl&ree. Visitorli 
preaeut : Bros. Clai·k (7oa), 'l'oiDB, S. \V. (7lld); Dawson. 
P.M. (700) May, 1:1. W. (7o0). All bnaiUII$8 being euded. 
the lodge was olosed, and the brethrau adjuuntod to Bro. 
De (;ny's, Freemasons' Tavera, fur r..ft"VIIhment and 
harmony, and spent a very plea.sant eveuius-. We It~ 
glad to <:ongratubt.te the W . .M. upun th~ succes.~ of thla 
old lodge under hie rule, and we hope to see it in a llhor\ 
time, in the 11ame prosperona poilitiou h hAll tm,iu7ed. for I() 

meny ye&r~. 
Brilannic Lod.ge. ·No. 38, a• ita meeting at Free

!DIIaona Hall, on J:.'riday week, nu111iuated ~t.:wat·da f..r 
!ill the Masonic Institutions' feativab of next yuar, and 
after such excell.,ut work, aat down to one of Bro. 
Guaden'd cnpital banquet.! at Freemasons' 'favero. 

Mou.at Lekntm Lo<lge. No. 73 -TW. lud~:e me• Oil 
Tulll!daJ, at the Brid;,-e .l:louae Hutel, and wu attended 
byaumu fifty brethren. Bro. D. Kuae, W.K., pre.oided, 
aud rlliliOd .Hro. Willialfta and Deere, p..ad Hro. W"ltel" 
Kndaur, and initiated ll•·· J. Phillipe. Some diawa.ioa 
toolr. place afterwolrdd oo lodge lllllt.r.er• and the auppo'r\ 
of the (.;halit.iea, and the brethren aepatated at an ear-q 
hour. 

St. f'iunul' Lod~, No. 142.- Lut Satul-d&y this lodge 
met at lt&dley'a Hotel t111d wu preeidecl over-by ilro. It,. 
'1'. Dubo1e, W . .\1., 1111>iated by Bros. Bolton, 6. \\'.; Gilben. 
P.M., u J. W.; W. Battye, P.M., 'l'reas.; Puwell, P.M., 
8ec.; Clegg, S.D.; Trooard, J.D.; Se.arth, lU.; 1Ule7, 
Tyler; C..pt. luuee, R.N., P.M.; Thidtlewn, P . .M.; U., 
lit~guenio, P.H., representative from G.L. SWitaerlot.ud, 
"Alpina,'' Md eeveral others. llr. Roman wu Initiated 
aud Bro. 1 homjJIIOD. Niaed. No other 'Julli- b.!lng 
betore 1he brethren, the lodge Will closed. A ·aplendi<L 
blm\uet•rved up by Bro. Mart, followed, and a cho:ee 
ct.taael"ti adumed t.be table dutiug the propositiun of me 
variow toaata. 'l'h\1 vi.flture were rejlnii!Onted ·by .Hroe. 
Welb (lo), F. W&tterd, P.M. (7~; Milia (~911), Hre. 
W W.ter .. redponcliug for them when " 1'he ViMit.oro~' health ·• 
wu propolled, aud introduced 1he Masouio t:hari\iee in 
oOilneotiou with the cue of a Hebrew broth~r. who -r.. 
el~ion in May to \be Beuevulent Iustitutioo. 'I1le 
lodge promised to eup(lOrt him, and llhortl7 atterwardl! 
~ bret.breu eep.rated. 

Bedford.liOdt)e, No. 157, met on Friday week, at Fre..
maaous' Hall under Bro. Willls, W.M. ; but there w..a 
no worlr. for his W orahip, and 11fter the clOlllng of ~e 
lodge the brethren enjoyed a delightful banqu .. t, auppliecl 
by .IJru. C. Go,;deu, in Freema.;uua' Taveru, and ape_ot. 
a most harmonious -evening. 

Tr . .nguilttg Lodge No. 185.-Thia in8ueutia'l lotlge 
met on .Mouda.y, iu the ludgd-l'oom, at "&dley'B, ~ wht:ll 
U.e highly rcapeeted W.M.. ll1·o .. J. Hulbt-o~k, ,in. hia 
usual ca•·eful aad correct style, as.•lsttld by lua e:Jlcleuto 
oltiCtlr&, pe.:.aed Bro. Thu-uey &rue~t, of Hull, t.u the 
aecund ,J~·ee · the visitors were ltll American bNth .. r 
aud Ur.~ . .1'. w'W.ters, P.M., 73, t.hela~ter uf whom iu Bll 
eloqu.,uhpeoch advocated the OaU<IO o£ Bru. ~·1i, P.M.. 
·rwu tilthet• of the Lodge of t.md, ad & cau<h<hC" fo•· ~n. 
aunuity at the next dectior., tu .. 1Lppeal w.1a mv•L k1u.ll;r 
rc•puu.led t.u by sever~ additional wetul>~l":l W-"'lllllltt 
);ub~teriber;, and a promu•e of the loJ.;e proXI88. 

N.UO,. Lodge, No. 700 ....... A mOtJtiDg uf t.lt.ie · ~roua 
lod~ was held on WooudsdtLy, lith ius\aut. -~ ..... 
Ma.!ouiu Hall, William-att·eet, Woolwich, .bro. &hratd. 
llowlea, W . .M. in the chai.r. P.ooeu~ llro<. Duoll.llm.. 
l'.M.; GodJ,,r,l, P.M.; U:~w~ou, P.~.; Cnwford, P .. \f., 
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Rowl11nd, P.M.; Cook, P.M.; Henderson, P.M., 
Secretary; Lacey, P.M., Treuurer; May, S. W. ; Gra.bam, 
J .W.; NormRn, S.D.; Hobeon, J.D.; Watson, J.G., 
and a IRrge attendance of members. The lodge waa 
honoured by the presence of Bro. John Graydon. P.M., 
of IS 11nd 913, P.P.G.S.D., Kent; Allinron, P.M., 913, 
and eeveral visitors. The three degreee were worked 
in a very creditable manner by the W.M, Ullisted by the 
officer of the lodge. A ballot having been taken, Mr. 
T. Ward waa duly initiated. A letter was rtad from 
Bro. Roeeiter, who was formerly a member or this lodge, 
asking for aaaistance, and a emalleum was voted to him. 
The brethren of the lodge and visitors adjourned to the 
Red Lion Tavern, and eat down to an excellent supper 
provided by Bro. Norton. Some capital rongs were 
sung by Bros. Hobeon, Norman, Ingles, R. T. Lacey. &c., 
&c., and every one departed dt~lighted with the evening's 
proceedings. 
· Lodge of FNndlhlp, No. 206.-The second meeting o( 
this lodge for the present eeaaon took. place on the 11th 
instant., at Bro. Painter's, Ship and Turtlf', Leadenball
street. Bro. H. M. Collier, W.M., presided, and was 
aaaiated iu his dutiea by Bros. E. B. Barnard, S.W. ; 
G. Collier, J .W.; A. Barrie, S.D.; R Boyd, P.M. ; A. 
Turner, P.M. ; W. Ramsay, Treuurer, and J . Ramaay, 
Secretary. The other brethren present were J . G. 
Waters, J . Oaywood, W. Coubro, J . E. Bewick, H. 
Metoalt; J. S. Varey, C. T. Parsons, J . Rumboldt, S,D., 
55, and Maraball, S. W .. lli2. The minutes having been 
read and confirmed, a ballot wu taken for W. T. Seaborn, 
which being in his favour be WM introduced and shewn 
the light or Freamasonry. Bro. PRraona' proficiency in 
the noble acienee waa then tested, and he was raiaed to 
the third degree. Aa this waa the annual period for tb e 
election of W.M., the brethren proceeded with tbia 
portion of the buaineaa. and elected Bro. E. B. Barnard, 
u their Muter for the coming yMr. B1'0. W. RRmaey 
Willi re-elected Tnoasurer, which responsible office he 
hae held upwards of " quarter of a century, and Bro. 
D. S. Potta, T. The lodge waa afterwards cloaed, and 
the brethren eat down to one of Bro. Painter' a superb 
banquete, and subsequently spent the evening in the 
convivality, ir which the proposing and drinking of the 
nrious toasts gave occaaion to indulge in. 

Belgrat1e Lodge, No. 749.-The installation meeting of 
~ ftourishing lodge, took. place on W•dnelday, the lOth 
inat., at Anderton's Hotel, lleet-etreet. 'l'be lodge was 
opened by the W.M., Bro. Bourne, the officers (all acting) 
being at their duties, Oeo. Pymm, S.W. ; W. Heater,J.W. ; 
P. Parsons, S.D.; Homewood,J.D ; Edward Harper, I.G. ; 
P.M.'s J.G. Froud, Treas.; H. Garrod, Sec.; G. N. Crogan, 
R. F. Potter, T. Nash, W. Bro. Wm. Ough, G. Pure. : 
members, J. Painter, W. Peace, W. E. Macltrill, G. S. 
Elliott, Thos. Strip, T. Carter, and about 5u other 
brethren : vi•Hors, W. Bro. John Hervey, G. Sec. ; G. 
Littlewood, W.M. (780) ; M8.111ey, P .J\1.; H. Johnson, 
P.M.; G. Stacey, P.M. ; Eloman, Pulaford, Stewart, 
Reid. Binnie, Louther, Wyatt,. and many others. Bro. 
Albert Davi• was passed to the degree of F .C. in a very 
Caultleaa manner by the W.M. B1o. Ough then presented 
Bro. George Pymm, the W . .M. elect, to Bro. Bourne for 
ioataliRtion. A board of installed Masters to the number 
of Courteen WIUI then opened, and Bro. Bourne duly 
installed Bro. Geo. Pymm into the chair of K.S., the 
manner in which the ceremony waa performed received 
the warmest commendation from all the brethren present. 
At\erthe brethren had saluted the new W.M. in the 
three degrees, he &ppointed and invested hi" officers 1\8 

follows :-Bro,. W. Hest~r, $.W.; P. Panona, J. W. ; J . 
G. Froud, P.M., Treae. ; H. Garrod, P.X., Sec.; S. Home· 
wood, S .D, ; E. J. Scott, J.D.; E. Harper, I.G.; Daly, 
Tyler. The lodge waa then opened in the third degree 
and Bro. Greenwood was duly railled. A very beautiful 
jewel was then presented to Bro. Bourne, the I.P.I\1., 
which bore the following inscription, " P1·eeenred to Bro. 
Wm. Bourne, P.M., by the Belgrave Lodge. 749, aa a 
token of fraternal regard, ADd in appreciation of the 
excellent manner in which he dischArged the duties of 
W.M., lOth Nov., 1869," The lodge waa then cl1.111ed 
with solemn prayer. A m06t excellent banquet waa 
erved by Bro. Clemow, suoerintented by Bro. Smith. 
The following toaata were given, let., the Queon and 
Craft.. 2nd. Prince and Princeaa o( W alee, and rest of 
Royal family; Earl Zetland, M. W.G.M. ; Earl de Grey 
and Ripon, D.G.M., and rest of Grand Officers, and 
with the IRtter waa coupled the names o( G. Sec. Bro. 
Hervey, and also Bro Ough, G.P. Bro. John Hervey 
replied "' follow a : It is rather difficult to apeak to a toast 
which is really eo worn out, aa that of the D G.M., the 
Karl De Grey and Ripon, and the rest of the Grand 
Oftlcera , but I am sure we ~~re very grateful tu you for 
proposing and drinking the t"AAIt, and I thinlr. there is one 
at any rate among the number whom you have mentioned 
who ia fairly entitled to the good fe.,Jing, good wi•hesand 
KOod opinions of the Craft in geueral, and that is the 
beputy Grand Master. With regard to the Grand Officers 
you have one in your own lodge, and therefore I will 
leave you to judge of the bulk, by the sample you have. 
All respects myself, air, I re.\lly have little to eay. 'l'his 
Ia my first visit to the Bel-""'ve Lodge. Certainly I can
Dot say it is not my own fault, but it ha~ eo happened 
that I waa a member of a lodge which met on the second 
Wednesday, and until the laat two months that day baa 
been altered. I have taken the earliest opp'.lrtunity which 
circumatancss would admit, of bf.coming your guest on 
~e invitatil)n of mr friend, Bro. Ough, and I can only 
-.y, air, that I feel very grateful to you and the brethren 
for the cordial and kind reception you hav9 given me. I 
-.y say that I regretted very much I waa not here at an 
earlier period of the enning than I wna. becauae I heard 
t.he third cera1ony gone through in such an admirable 
IIWlller ADd eo well tendered by the I.P.ll., that I Celt 1 
bAd miaed a treat in not hearing him perform the cere
_., which placMl you . in the chair you 10 wortbil7 
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occupy. I need not aay how glad I am to see eo proeperoua 
t. lodge under the bannf'r of the Belgn.Ye. 1 belien it 
baa been mentioned once or twice that it is a young 
lodge, but I think. there are t. great many old lod,!tee in 
the neighbourhood, and within a half-a-mile of this build
ing which would envy the prosperity bf this young ll)dge, 
as you term it, which I have now the pleasure of addreaa, 
ing. I aaid at the outset that it was difficult to "'Y Any
tbmg to 110 threadbare a toast as that of the D.O.M. and 
th., reetofth& G. Officers, and I always feel " difficulty 
in returning thauke for the toast, a difficulty which 
don not wear otT, and although as one get.! older, one geta 
more confidence, I do not find I get a better epeaker In 
returning thanlr.a for this tbre&lf.bare toast. 0nl' tries very 
naturally to give a different tone to the obeervations. but 
it is very difficult ; yet there is one thing there is no 
difficulty in, espreasing in the first place, my best thanks 
to Bro. Ough for his kind invitl!tion of me, and in the 
second place to yourself, W.M., and the brethren Cor the 
warm, and I may say, more than fraternal reception you 
have given me. I can assure you that I shall not forget 
th" aecond Wednesday in the month, the lOth of NoYem
ber, when I had the l!lltisfaction of being introduced to the 
Belgrave Lodge; and though I have com" among you now for 
the first time, I do most heartily trust that it may ao happen 
th11t some future evening I may find myaelf at your board, 
when I lr.now I shall be aa cordi&lly and well received aa 
I have been to-night. (Cheers.) Bro. Bourne proposed, 
"The W.M.," who in replyiug wd, that although Tally
rand had declared that, language waa given to man to 
conceal his thoughts, the few words in hhich he thanked 
the brethren for the reception of this tout were sincere. 
To the toast of" Theo Visitors •· eeveral brethren replied, 
Bros. Stl!oey (209), Coutts (27), and Dr. Johnson (134), 
were th" princip!ll speakers. In hia reply to the toast of 
the ' · l.P.M.,'' Bro. Bourne said, the brethren had placed 
him in a greRtcr difficulty thlln they would have done if 
they had asked him to perform the ceremony instAllation 
or any other ceremony he was acquainted with in Free
masonry, by asking him to return in an adequate manner 
thanlr.a to the W .J!rl., for the very kind and handsome wRy 
in which the W.~i. had been pleased to speak of him, and 

. to the brethren for the ftatteriug reception they had given 
to the tout. He felt deeply touched. and could safely say 
that at all times lte bad attempted to <io his duty, as he 
always would. As he had given them eatiafilctiou, it was 
a proof that his efforts had been eucceaaful, which was no 
alight thing in hi~ estimAtion. Bro. Froud 1-eplied for 
the P.M.'s, and Bro. Garrod, the Secretl!ry, also made 
some cheerful obaervationa aoout the duea, and Bro. 
Hester, S. W., who Wl\8 delegat..d to respond on behalf of 
the officers, remarked that be bad had a weakneea for the 
office of :\laster, aurl hoped to occupy that po' ition in a 
twelvemonth. He trusted he should he worthy of the 
office. aud that visitoi'B might always •y, the Belgrave 
working waa the moet perfec:'t in lllaaonry. 1t might 
appear bombastic to say eo, but he thought no one 
ought to accept office unleas be WM able to do the work 
incideut thereto. In ju•tico to the officers he would say 
they would endeavour to support the W. ttl. in his vear of 
office, and th11t their style of work ahould not detract 
from the honour with which he knew the W.l\1. woul!l fill 
the chair. (Cheers.) The evening was moat pleasantly 
spent, aud was enlivene<l hy some capital singing by Bros. 
Leary, Fairman, Wilson, Par30ns and !:'trip. 

Dalhowm Lod[Jt, No. 86~.-Thie capital working lodge 
met fit Anderton's Hott;l , Fleet-street, on Thursday, the 
11th inetent. The W.M. Bro. Litt.el having tl!ken the 
chaireupportPd by Bro. J. Williams, S.W. Hardy, J .W. 
And P.M.'s Page and Underwood, and Bro. Ingr.am, 
Secretary, a!\er the minute~ of the former lodge were 
read and confirmed, Bro. S.D. Warren, waa, on showing 
his proficie-ncy, p8.1118d to the degree of a Fellow Crall, 
by the W.M., be aa well as every officer, beiugthoroughly 
proficieut in their duties. The W,l\1. then informed the 
brethren it waa his intention to become a steward at 
the fortbooming featival in January next, for the Royal 
Benevolent Institution for aged Freemasons and the 
Widows of Freemason., and he hoped he ahould have 
the support of the brethren in so worthy a cauee. A 
sum of Five Guineaa was then voted from the funds of 
the lodgeo. to the family of a deceased brother. Bro. 
Ingram, the Secretl!ry of the lodge, autl also the Secretary 
of the Lodge of luatruction informed the brethren, that 
a sum c•f Five Ouineu had been voted from ita funds 
to be pLoced on the list of the W.M., on the occaaion of 
his being a steward. The lodge was then closed in due 
Corm and with solemn prayer. There was no banquet, it 
being one of those evenings when 1\laeonry waa carried 
out 8ll it should be, and the b1-ethren IK'paratea early. 

Oapptr Lodge, No. 1076.-This very prosperous lodge 
held ita meeting on Thuroday, the 11th inat., at the 
Mariae Hotel, Victoria Docks, presided OVllr by Bro. S. 
Watkins, supported by Bros. Pickering, W. ~laster of th., 
Upton Lodge, as S.W.; H. G. Sisley, J . W., and W.H.
elect; Pincombe, S.D. ; B. Ashdown, J .D; Brown, I. G.; 
Park, '!'rea&; Henderson, P.M. and Sec. The lodge was 
opeued in due form with solemn prayer. The minutes o( 
the last lodge meetillg were read and confirmN!. The 
lodge waa opened in the second degree, and Broil. Ward and 
Jones, candidates fur the third degree, were examined, en· 
trusted, and Ntired. The lodge wae opened in the third 
degree, aud BI'Oll. Jones and Ward were admitted, and duly 
raised to the sublime degree of M. Muons. The lodge 
was then resumed id the aecond degree, and Bro. Watk.ine 
presented Bro. Sisley to Bro. West, P.M .. to receive from 
him the benefit of installation, whiob ceremony was pro
ceeded with, the lodge being opened in each degree. A 
Board of Insti!Ued Maatera waa then opened, and Bro. 
Sisley waa installed in the chAir of K. Solomon acoording 
to ancient cusr.om, and saluted accordingly, he then 
inve .• ted his I.F. Muter, and the board was closed. The 
M. MasoM were then admitted, and the W. J!rlaetotr waa 
proclaimed and ealuted. The lodge waa resumed iD 
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the second degree and the Fellow Crafl; was admitted, and 
the W.lll. was aaluted and proclaimed, the lodge wu re
sumed in the first degree, and the W.M. waa for the thir:l 
time proclaimed and aaluted, he waa then presented with 
the W&n'llnt, Book. of Constitution, and the bye-lawa ol· 
the lodit!, with very appropriate remarks by the Inetalling 
Muter, be waa then pleaaect to appoint the followiDg
brel.hren as officere for the ensuing you. viz., Broa. GukelJ. 
S.W.; Pincombe.J .W.; Henderson, P.M ,Sec. ; Asbdowne, 
S.D.; Browu, J.D. ; Brayahaw. I. G., who with Bro. Park, 
Treaaurer, and Bro. Alison, Tyler, were invested with their 
coii"J'IO• &c., by the Installing ~laster, Bro. West, after 
whioh he delivered the ueual adru-es to theW. Master, 
Wardens, and tht~ lodge, which ended the ceremon7 of 
in~tallatiou. It was propoaed, seconded ADd carried unani
mouftly, that five guineaa be given from the funds of the· 
lodge through Bro. Wt.tk.ina, to one of the Maeonio chari
ties. Nothing Curther being offered for the good of Free
maaonry. the lodge .was cloaed in due form. The bretb.ren 
adjourned to a very excellent banquet, served by Bro. 
Old, to which eighty-live of the breth1-en did ample jaa
tice. After the cloth waa withdrawn, the uaual loyal aDd· 
Masonic toasta were ghen Rod responded to. Bro. Sisle7 
then pre84111ted to Bro. Watkin• a P .M. jewel, voted to 
him at the last meeting of the lodge, for the very able 
manner in which he performed the duties of W.H. for the 
paet year, which was received and responded to iD a v~ 
appropriate speech, in which he inclucled thank.a Cor the 
health of the Past Master, which had been given by the 
W. Muter. Amongst the visitors we noticed, Bro.. 
Willet, W.M., of tho Euphrates Lodge; W. D. llfay, S. W., 
Nelson Lodge; J . Grnham. J.W., Nelson Lodge; Hawb 
and Ellis, Nelson Lodge; Phillipe, Union Waterloo Lodge; 
Smith, P&ttis<•n Lodge, and aever&l others. 

Duckin[Jh.am and Olumdo• Lodge, ~Vo. 1150.-The
meoting of this lod~te at Freemasons' Hall, on W edne>lday 
l11at, waa of a mournfully interesting character. The 
lod!te which ie of a aemi-military character, meeting io 
uniform, is connected with the lat Middl-x Artille17• 
and it appeared from the summons, that Major H. F. 
Smith of that corps, the W.M. of the lodge, had died 
since Jut meeting. The members consequently assembled 
in Maeonio mourning, and the uaual banquet waa dispetl-r 
with as a mark. of respect to the decea'lt'd Master. The 
chair of the lodge was taken in accordance with the Boolt 
of Constitutions uy Bro. J . B. Monckton, the J.P.M., the 
whole of the lodge officers being punctually in their 
places, an example many older lodges might well Collow. 
The circu~tance abon alluded to, had caneed several 
initiations to stand OVIII' till next meeting, and the 
only business before the lodge therefore waa, the usual 
election of W.M., and Treasurer. The ballot being taken 
for the W.M., the election was announced to haTe Ca11eo 
upon the S. W., BM. Captain 0. Hunt, who appropriatel7 
thanked the lodge (Qr the honour the lodge had done him. 
Bro. Captl!in Whicbcord was re-elected Trea.~urer, and the 
Auditora were appointed. The W.M. in tho chair then 
rose in order to refer to the melancholy circun1atancee 
11ttending their present meeting, and after reminding the 
lodge that their late W.l'tl. had been a Steward of the 
recent Inauguration Festival, stated that the jewel i.aeued 
to the Stewards by the order of the 1\l.W.G.M , had been 
forw11rded for their late W.M., in moving that it be for
warded to Ml'l'. Smith, he profOBed that it be accompanied 
by a letter of condolence and sympathy, to be signed by 
the \V.)I., the Wardens, and the Secretary, iu the name 
of the lodgt'. This waa recorded by Bro. Col. Creed, 
P.M. and unanimously carried, and after diSCUB8ion several 
matters of interest to th~ members, the lodge waa cloeecJ 
in due form, and the members separated. 

Macdonald Lodge, No. 1216.-The eighteenth D1onthl7 
meeting of this lodge was held at the head . quarters of 
the Firat Surrey Rilles, Camberwell New-road, on Wed
nesday, the llth inst., under the preeid<lDCY of Bro. Major 
A. L. Inine, the W. M. A large muster of oflicera, 
members, and visitors attended, amongst whom were 
Bros. James Stevena, P.l'tl., S.W. ,; S. H. Wagataffe, J.D: ; 
G. Waterwall, I.G. ; Dr. E. Cron10, Treaa.; J. J. Curtiao 
Sec. ; G. H. N. Bridges, D.C. ; W. J . Mesaenger, and 
H. Puck.le, Stewards; also J. H. Ha'Jtie, who officiated aa 
J .W. ; W. Diclr.er, J . W. Carnell, W. H. Thomas, Job 
B. Pilr.e W. A. Willie, H. Francia, A. Walton, N. W. 
Sbairp. W. S. Larlham, Ja~~. B. Pike, A. Scruby, H. 
W oodgatea, D. Fourdrinier, &c. Visitors : Bros. Conrad 
C. Dumaa, G.A.D.C. ; G. Saward (33), E. S. Higgine, 
S. W. ( 120); G. Powell, P.M. (U21, W. Worrell (766}. 
W. V. Bedolfe, and R. A. Steele (1194), and N. G.. 
Davia (1238). The lodge was opened in due fnrm and 
the opening hyn..n was sung by the aaaembled brethren. 
The minutes of the pre'rioua meoting having been coo
firmed, the proposition of the Senior Warden, \hat Bro. 
Worrell, of Lodge 766, Onanist ofBeck.enham church, be 
elected an honorary member of the Macdonald Lodge. 
was unanimously carried, and thf'l W.l\1., after congratu
lating Bro. Worrell, appointed him to the office o( Hon. 
Aast. Organist, in which position Bro. Worrell officiated 
throughout the eveniog. The W.M. having received a 
request from the Villiera Lodge, No. 1194, to paae Bro. 
W. V. Bedolfe of that lodge, that brother,and Bros. Scrnbr 
and Woodgates gave proofa of proficienc),and the 1~ 
being opened in the second degree, were sepuatei7 
introduced and passed to the degnoe of Fellow Craft_ The 
W.M. then in a moat able and effective manner explained 
the tracing board of that degree, and at his request Bra. 
&tenna, the S. W., delivered the second section in the 
Corm o( a lecture. The very impreeain and Jl8rfec' 
manner in which the buaineaa of the eecond degree waa 
carried out, called Corth apreaeione o( great ~ati.CactiOD 
from the visitors preeent. The lodge waa oalled oft 
and adjourned to an adjoining room tor alight 
refreshment, in the course of which the 
W.M. proposed the health oC the " Viaitora," ~ 
whioh Bro. Conrad C. DWDllll, G.A .D.C. (a Cormer 
member of the corps), responded iD tenna :or hip com-
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mendation of the lodge working, And with expret~~~ions of 
the considerable pleasure with which hie b1'0ther viaiton 

· .and himself had \Vitneaaed and he:ard the proceedings. of 
the evening thus far. He felt it due to th.1 mewben 
o! th• lodge to state that he conaidereil ita progretoe and 
position moat creilitablt'l to themselvea individually and 
to the Crat\ genel'ally, and it would be hie duty, u well 
aa a grent pl11aaure to him, to report elsewhere the 
•ftlciency he had observed. In concluding a very 
graceful and telling speech Bro. Dumaa, propoeed "The 
health o!the W.M., Bro. Major Irvine,'' to whose akill 

. and ability, and corteous yet firm rule, the honourable 
poeition the Macdonald Lodge enjoys iii mainly due. 

· This was enthuaiMtically n:spon<led to by the brethren, 
and the W.M. briefly replied. The charity box waa 
then circulated whilst the "Tyler's tout'' wu duly 
honoured, ar.d the acting J.W. then a\lled on the brethren 
to return to labour. On the resumption of buaineu 
Bros. Shairp and Pike, proved their proficien17 u F. C.'s, 
and the lodge having been opened in the thll'd degree. 
were a.nrally introduced and railed u Kuter Masons 
with du• and fitting solemnity. The lodge was then 
cloaed down, the cloaing hymn sung, and the bueine81J of 

. a long but moat intereeting evening bro'ilght to a p!Mant 
and barmoniou• termination. 'l'he next meeting ?f this 
lodge will be held on tbe 8th December, and we are 

. authorieed by its oftlcera to ltate that viaiton on that 
_.ion will be gladly welcomed. 

PROVINCIAL. 

HUTFORD.-Hertford Lodge, No. 40S.-Thia lodge 
• met at tbe Town Hall, Hertford, on 16th !natant, at 
four o·clock. Bro. R. T. Andtewa, W.~l. presiding. Bro. 
H. L. Thomu, P.M., 449, waa ballotted for aa a joining 
member and aocepted. H. Muggeridge, G.S.B, inatalled 
in hie uaual efficient manner Bro. C. Drummond, as 
W.:M. for the ensuing ye:\1', Bro. Drnmruond appointed, 

·and Bro. Muggeridge inveated the following brethren 
u officers: H. B. Hodges. S.W.; J. D. Medcalf, J .W.; 
J. R. Cooke, P.~l. Treasurer; E A. Simson, Sccret.1ry; 
·0. H. Wayner, S.D. ; T. S. Carter. S.D.; C. B. Jonee, 
J.G.; W. H. Nicholls, D.C.; C. P. Wyman, Suward, and 
T. Wright, Tyler, the other brethren preaent were Bros. 

-J. Boatwright, S. Neate, E. H Flatt. and H. L. Thomas. 
The Visitore were Bros. F. Drummond, 217 and 898, 
H. T. A. Stewart, 898. The lodge was closed in due 
form, and the brethren adjourned to a sumptuous banquet 
at the Salisbury Arms. The uaual toaata followed, and 
the brethren ~~eparated at an early hour. 

HARTLnoot..-St. Hekn'1 Lodge No. 531.-Ataregn-
'lar lodge, held 9n the 4th inat., Bro. Jamea.Tohnaou Arm• 
atrong, (who has been a member of the lodge more tbi\U 

·five yean,) was unanimously elected Worebipful Master 
lor the ensuing year. Bro. Armstrong baa rieen to the 
above position step by step, commencing his first office as 
-steward, and no previous election hu given more aatia· 
faction to tbe brethren of St. Helen's, than that for 1874). 
Hro. I. M. Procter, was re·elected Trea~~urer, and Bro. 
Jamea Mowbray, who baa been Tyler for many b::n was 
..alao re-elected. The iuatallation is fixed for ber 
2nd, when it is expected that Bro. George Moore, M.D., 
·PM., P.P.LG. W., and Mayor of Rartlepool, will oftlciate 
.u Inatalliug Master. 
• NEWBURY.-Lodge of H()pe, No. 574.-The monthly 

lodge of the Freemasons o( Newbury was held in the 
~unoil Chamber, on Friday evt>ning, under the presidency 
of the W.M. Bro. Bland, when it was resolved that a 
lbaonic Ball should be h~Jd in the Town Hall on the 
14th January next. The lodge appointed a committee 

·to CArry out the necessary arrangements. The fine band 
of the lilt Life Guards will attend. Several handsome 
additlona to the furniture of the lodge have recently been 
made through the liberality of individual memben. 

ELLAND, YoR1t8BJRs.-Satlt'/e .Lodge, No. 1231.-The 
usual monthly meeting of thia lodge was holden on 
Thu.radaJ evenin~t, the llt.h iuat., at the Royal HoteL 
The oftlcere ot the lodge present were, Bros. Ely W aliter 
Shaw, W.M.; Francis Croealey, S.W.; Frederick Croaaley, 
J.W.; Francie Waddington, Sec.; G. Normanton, P.M., 
and P.G.D Treaa. ; W. Dewhirst, S.D.; J. Shaw, J.D., 
and J. Dyaon, I.G. This being the anniversary of the 
opening of thie prosper:ous young lodge, after the minutee 
of' the previous regular lodge meeting had been read and 
oonftrmed, and some correspondence read, the W.M. for 
enauing year waa elected by ballot; the liat of qualifted 
brethren con+aiued eleven names, but the votes were all 
given to the two Wardens . and W.M. having announced 
the number to be 10 votes for Br•>. Francia Croaaley, 
8. W., and 12 for Bro. Frederick Croealey, J.W., the latter 
eReelned brother waa deolareil duly elected the represen
tative o£ K.S. Bro. John Smithies, Steward, waa elected 
Treasurer, and Bro. John Grennwood, P.M. 338, the Tyler 
for the ensuing year, two Auditore were al~~<> appointed. 
Tbe lodge wu then opened in the F'.C. degree. and Bro. 
.1Jeaph Law, A candidate for the degree of M.M. was ex· 
amiued, and being found worthy, was entrusted and I'<! 

tired. After the lodge had been opened in tbfl M M. de
gree, Bro. Law waa admitted ani! railed to that sublime 

. desr-, the W.M. who Wll8 auffering from inilispoeition, 
being very ably 1\18isted in the ceremony by Bro. John 
Armitage, P.M. 827 and 1231, and Bro. Allen, P.M. 142. 
'The lodge waa cloeed in the two higher degreea, and after 
a propoaition of a gentleman for initiation had been 
brought forward, the lodge 11'8.11 closed finally in perfect 
harmon1. 

THE ROY.dL .dROH. 

KBTROPOLIT.A.N •. 
Uww Waterloo Ch4pter, No. 13.-Thie excellent 

-working chapter was opened in ancient form with a 
110lemn praJer. P-t : Comp.. Biok:~ M.E.Z.; 
Norman, H.; Taffe, J.; Thomae, N ; R. BArnes, P.Z., 
&ribe E. ; Hendenon, P .Z , and Treu. 1'he lllinutea 

and C811h I\OCOWlta of thelaat. convocation were 1'8ld and 
confirmed. The ballot wu take11 for Bro. Maya of the 
Capper Lodge, 1076, for exaltation which proved 
unanimous in hie fQvor, but buaine!!ll prevented hie 
attendance. Bro. J. Young, ohhe Union Watel"loo Lodge, 
No. 19, and Bro Brown, of the Capper Lodge, No. 1076, 
were duly initiated in a very impreaeive manne~ by Comp. 
Bickeretaff. Thia being the meeting for eleoting the 
Principala and officere, the followin~t were unanimously 
•lected, viz.: Compa. Norman, M.E.Z.; •J'aft\, H.; 
Thomae, J.; Kirk, N.; R. E. Barnes, P.Z., re-eleeW E. ; 
Hend•non, P.Z.. rP elected Treas. ; Batetone, P.S., and 
Alison, waa by ehow of hands rA-elected Janitor. The 
chapter being closed the comps. adjourned to Comp. D. 
Grey's, the F reemaaona' Tavern, and partook o!an excellent 
banquet, and partPd in harmony. 

Ch4ptu of Dope, No. 206.-Thia Chapter wae held on 
Thursday week, at the Globe Tavern Greenwich. The 
several chairs were taken by Compa. H. A. Collington, 
z.; S. Noble, P z. a11 H.; anti James llloore, P.Z. aa J. 
The re~~ding and confirmation of the minutee were auc
ceeded hy the appointment of the meeting of the Audit 
Committee, which it was ascertained ie held at the Jlobe, 
on the 11th of December. The Compe. elected for the 
year were, J. Haaler, Z.; W. Noak, H.; A. H. Tatterahall, 
J.; W. Noak, Treae.; J. H. H. Uonghney. S.E.; W. R . . 
Orchard, S N.; T. Penidge, P.S., and .John1111n, Janitor. 
Cotnp. Noak stated that as he waa Steward for thia Chap 
teras well as for lodge 140, for the Benevolent lnatitution 
at ita fe~~tivalln January, he abould like to have a con
tribution from thia Chapter to hie liet. The M.E.Z. then 
gave notice that he would move at ue:o~t meeting, that 
two guineas be taken from the Benevolent Fund of the 
Chapter, and placed on Comp. Noak'a list. No other 
buaiueaa being before the Compe., thex afterclOtring ilown, 
adjourneil to an lldmirable banquet, supplied by Comp. 
Moore, and spent a delightful enning. Comps. Edington, 
Peckham, Smith and H. ?llaaeey, J . 619. were among the 
Comps who were preeent in Chapter, and at the banquet 
table. 

Panmurt Ohaptn', N(), 720.-Thie prosperous Chapter 
held it.s ordinary quarterly meeting at the Horns Tavt'rn. 
Kennington, on Monday the 8th inatant, when were 
present, Companiona H. C. Levander, M--4., M.E.Z., 
Jt Worthington, H., Josl'ph Nunn, P.Z. as J., John 
Thomas. I'.Z., P.G.D.C., William Wataou, P.Z., JAmes 
StP.vens, P.Z, Scribe E., Jt. H. Harvey, Scribe N., 
Henry Smith, P.S., W. B. Church, let A.S., Dr. Cronin, 
2nd A.S., alao Companions Hammerton, Dr. Davieon, 
PeiTOtt, k, &c. Amongst the visitors we noticed, 
Companion N. Gluckatein, of Colchester. The Chapter 
having been duly opened, Bros. G. H. N. Bridges a:ad 
George Waterall, of the Macdonald Lodge, 1216, were 
b·•lloted for a' candidates for exaltation, anil being 
unanimoualy approved were duly exalted into Royal 
Arch Masonry with complete ceremMJy, and in that able 
and perfect manner for which this Chapter is 110 justly 
celebrated. 1'he M.E.Z. then addressed the Companiona 
in referenee to the poeition of the Chapter and its ob
lig~tion to the four PaatFint PrincipAls and Founders. He 
atated that in consequence of the aelf-denlal And eoonomy 
which had been practised by them, the Chapter now 
found iteetr, not only in full posee81Jion of ita handsome 
furniture and appurtenanoea, but. with every claim paid, 
and a good balance in hand. Aa each of the P.Z.'a had 
retired, the proffered Jewel had been firmly declined by him 
until the Chapter should be free from liability and in a 
good financial position. 'fhat position waa now attained ; 
he therefore had great pleaaure in performing what 
he oonsidered a duty, by propoaing " That the aum of 
Sixteen Guineaa be voted from the lodge funda for the 
purpose of providing a suitable P.Z. Jewel for each of 
the following Companione, viz., John Read, Jamee Stevens, 
Jo11eph Nunn, and John Tbomaa, the four first PMt 
Principale and founders of the Chapt.lr.~ The M.E.Z.'a 
propoaition was uuanimoualy lldopted, and the Chapter 
having been duly cloaeil, the Companions adjourn!ld for 
refreshment, and a pi-nt evenin;t was apent in social 
harmony and good !ellowahip. 

ORDERS OF OHIY.dLRY. 

REO CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 
Plantage-Me Cnn~lat't, NtJ. 2.-This well-workeil con· 

clave held one of ita regular auembliea at the Cannon
atree~ Hotel, on We<lnesday the lllth instant, under the 
presidency of the esteemei M.P.S .. Sir Knight John 
Boyd, P.E.C., K.T., P.M., P.Z., &.c., who waa supported by 
Sir Knight Mareh, WeBCOmbe, Cubitt, States, and a 
goodly number of membere. Bro. William Bird waa 
dull lldmitted. received, oonatituted and inatalled a 
Knight of the Order. The conl'lave waa then cloaed, 
and tlte Chevaliers adjourned to a capital banqnet, served 
under the per•onal auperintendeuce o( Bro. Sidney 
Spencer, the excellent Manager of the HoteL This 
conclave, we predict, will rapi.Jly increase in ita new aud 
enperb head-quarters. 

St. .Andrew'• Cmr.lat~e, No. 15.-A meeting of the 
dietinguiehed Knights to whom Lord Kenlie has graoted 
the charter originally intended for Edinburgh, waa held 
recently. It was reaolved to hold the Conclave at the 
Cannon-r.reet Terminus Hotel, and for the present to 
arrange with the Plantagenet Conclave, for the nee of 
furniture. The oftlcere I'> far aa can be ascertained, will 
probably be, V.E Sir Knt Raynham W. Stewart, t8•: G. 
A. lrlanthal, aa M.P.S.; R. Kenyon, aa V.E.; Freileriok: 
Binckee, so•, as S.G., W. Jones, J .G.; S. Rosenthal, !33•, 
aa H.P.; Capt. Clifford Henry, 18•, Prefect; W. H. Hub· 
bard, G. Treas., Recorder and J. C. Dawaon, S.B. Comp. 
Gilbert waa el.lcted Sectiuel, and tho rank of Honorary 
Mflmber wu ounferred upon Sir Knt. Little, 18•, G. Re
corder. The inauguration will take place at an earl1 
date. 

Se. G«Wge'• · CMaela•t, No. 18. -A meeting of 
this conclave was held at the Palmeraton Af'Dll, Groa
venor-park, Camberwell, on Wednesday the lOth inatant. 
Among thoee present we noticed Sir Kt. H. Thompaon, 
M.P.S.; J. Thomaa V.E.; G. A. Taylor, S.G.; Sillifilnt, 
H.P.; C. L. Marshall, Treasurer; E. Shanghn61iay, 
Recorder; T. Winghatn, S. B , and R. Wentworth Little, 
G.R. The conclave waa duly opened, and Bros. J. Ash
well, P.Jif. and P.Z, 22, Bro. Robards, and W. Riug. 
beiug in attendance, were regularly admitted and installed 

. aa Knights of thia illustrious Otder. It waa reaolved to 
hold a special oonclave on the 15th December, fOr ad
misaion of aeveral onndidatea, and also to rehearse the 
ceremonial to be observed at the · formal inauguration 
which ia fixed to take place in January. The Knighta 
appeared iu new purple aaahea and aprone, which were 
mi\Uuf'actureil by Sir Knight Keuning, of Littl.e Britain, 
and there waa a general desire evinced to render the 
St. George's Conclave a thorough succeas. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
Temple Creuing Enmmpmmt.-The Knights of t.bia 

encampment mat on Thursday, the 12th inat., in the 
Lodge·room, at the Horn's Tavern, Kennington. Preaeut, 
Sir. Knts. W. F. Mitchell, P.E.C., aa E. C.; Dr. Lilley, 
P.E.C. ; R Farran, R.E.C., Reg.; Geo. Harrieon, &.c., 
the only visitor on this occasion was the V.E. Sir Knt. 
W. J. lteymott, P.G.D.C., &.c., after the usual buain
the encampment was clo!led, and the Knts. adjourned to 
an elegant. baaquet and eeparated at an early hour. 

THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE. 
ln•icta C!w.pter, &. Croi.a; 18•-A meeting ol thhi 

chapter was held at the Masonic Hall, Woolwich, on 
Friday, the 15th of October, when there were p1'88flllt 
the V.E. Bro. Dr. Ward, M. W.S.; DL Bro. Col Clerk 
R.A., sa• as H.P. ; IU. J. Forreeter, so• 1st Gen. ; Ez. 
Bro. Harrieon, 18" 2nd Gen.; DL Bro. Cockle, so• G. 
Marshal ; Ex. Bro. Laird t8• Trea. ; Ex. Bro. Boord, 
18• Recorder ; Ill. Bro. Glaieber, so• Capt. of G. ; Hender
t.>n, Equerry; and Broa. Hemawurth, so•, Clabon, 
TbompAon, Scott, Czarneok, Shrapie, C.>Ok, Allen, and 
Hughes, all 18", membere; the visitore included the 
Ill. Rro. Goodall, 33•, representative of the S G.C. of 
England in the Uuitel Statea of America, the Ill Bro. 
Capt. Philips, ss•, repreeentative of the S.G.C. of the 
United States in England, and Ill. Bro. Jamea Keene, so•. 
There were two candidatee for admi1111ion to this degree 
in the persons of Bro. Dr. A. Knight Preacutt, W.M., 
of lodge No. 706, and Bro. Jamea Duguid, of the Union, 
Lodge, (A. & A. Rite), Buenos Ayres, and they being 
present. and having received the preliminary degreea to 
the 17th inclusive, were perfected in a very able manner 
by the W.M.S. Ballot was then taken for the H. W S. 
for the ensuing year, and the Ill. Bro. Jamea Fol'l'ellt.er, 
so•, waa uuanimoUllly elected. Ex. Bro. Laird, 18•, wu 
Also re elected Treaaurer. The chapter waa then cloeed 
in ancient and solemn form. A number of the 
memben afterwards dined together. 

WE are happy to announce that the honour of 
Knighthood haa been conferred upon Bro Albert 
W. Woods (Orand Director of Ceremonies), whoee 
recent elevation to the office of Garter King at Arma 
was duly recorded by us. 

The liS aections will be worked at "The Pytb&
gorean Lodge of Instruction, No. 79," at Bro. C. 
Walls', the Prince o( Orange Tavern, Greenwich
road (n&t the Railway Station), on Wednesday, 
November 24th, 1869. Bro. Uavid Rose, W.M., 
73, will preside. 

EMULATION LoDGE 01' IMPROVEIIENT, under the 
sanction of the Lodge of Unions, 256. The annual 
featival of the 1~ will take place at Freamasons' 
Hall, on Friday, liovember 26th, 1869, on which 
occasion Bro. Sir Danifll Gooch, Bart., JI.P., P.G.M., 
Berks and Bucks, will preside. The lodge will be, 
as usuall opened at 7 p.m. preciaely, when the 
second J.ecture will be worked. Tickets for the 
Banquet may be had of the Stewards, or of the 
Secretary, at 2i. 6cl. each. C. A. Murton, Sec. 

TaB BUDoN (No. 619), MASONIC CaARITABLB 
AssociATION waa opened on Monday night, at 
Bro. J. W. Avery'r, the Queens Arms, Weston
street, London Bridge. Bro. J. W. Avery, waa 
elected President, Bro. Saul Wells, V.P., Bro. A. 
Avery, Treasurer, and Bro. W. Manger, (No. liS), 
Secretary. Six members were elected on the 
Committee. Sufficient subscriptions were collected 
to give an aasurance of a draw taking place rot next 
meeting. 

TBB BLOOD PvRmBR.-Old Dr. Jacob ToWill· 
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Teetimony.-ln apeaklng 
of the ''Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Towneand'a Sanapa
rilla, G C. K~mott, M.D., L.S.A. Loud., says:-" I atrongly 
recommend it in cntaueoua di~~eaaea and all impuritiee of the 
blood." 1\farcb 2•, 1869.-ln a letter to the proprieton, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irviue, or lnine'&-town, aaya:-" I have 
been in the habit of ordering your Sanapar!Ua for my patien&l 
with the best resnlta. Send me six quarts and aix mammoth 
bottles." For all akin dioeaacs, for purifying the system of 
mercurial poi110na, and bulldinv up the broken constitution it 
Ia dae only safe and eertain remedy.-ln Bottlee 2L Ed., 4•., 
4s. 6d., 7L 6d., lb. Sold by .all Druggists Pilla and Oint· 
ment aach In Boxea, la. 1-Jd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. Teetimoniala 
a1ao from the Hon. the Dean of Liamore ; Gl!lleral William 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army ; ordered al110 by Apothecarlea 
Hall, Loudon. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappen. 
with the Old Doctor'a bead In dae -tre. No other I'Duiat• 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

Wt~ have !!"'eat plMSure i11 annDvncirtg that 

IN lu!.v•· decided to ptlblz$h TaB FRBBMASON 

--commencing with J7olume III., Janullry In, 
1810--on toned paper, and l&ith old-faced 

type. similar to that used by the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-class publication~. 

Th11 .Utt tDill tJ..o be permanently nzlarged 

to SWeen Pages, and, with other impr011e-

1Rmta contemplated, THB FRBBMASOlf will 

then be the letJding wee!Jy organ of the Craft 

IArtnt!Jhout tll.e globe. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of TlUI FIIEKIIASOH being 
nol{ •t the rate el DMrly Half·&·lllillion per &DBnm, 

I& efl"en peculiar racilitiea to all who advertise. 

It it weD-known that the Fratemily of Freemuona ie a 
1lup and eonliWitly increasing body, mainly compoaed of 
1M ldueotial and educated c~ of aociety; and u 

l;~t trumaa.on 
II D- the aecep&ed organ of the Brotherhood iD the United 
~ and abo enjoys an a:telllive •le In the colonies 
.ad Inigo parte, Ita advantages u au advertising medium 
en -n:ely be overrated. 

I'• tenna apply to 

GEORGE KENNING. 
3 ck 4, LITTLB BluTAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

NOW RE.A..f)Y, 

<Cues to hold 4 copies of "The J'reemuon," 
lj6. 

Cues to hold 62 copies of ''The Freemason," 
' 2/8. 

Wkh Tua Fa~AliOlf emblematically depicted and other 
.Maaonic emblems in gold. ' 

To be bad && t.lle Oflloes, 3 a: ft, Llt&le Britain 

tortign anh «olonial ~gmts. 
AliER1CA : Bro. J . FLJ:TOHIR BRENNAN 114 llain-

atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. ' ' 
., lleeara. WooDaun and BLOOaJ:B Little 

Uock, Arkanaaa, U.S. ' 
CANADA: )feasra. D~.VRIS & Solll, OttawL 
CAP!-; OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. 0110aoa Bal'l'l.mr Cape 

Town. • 

CEYLON: Meeara. W. L. Suan .t Co., Columbo. 
-<!ONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. BAKLT, .Le.cuot Timu. 
EAST INDIES: 

..CUoWad: Mean. Wnuw Baos. 
~culla: Bm. Gm. Bua•. 
Cmtral Prottiaou: Bro. F • • T. JoaD.tlf. 
X•~e: Bro. 0. C. BauiiO!f . 
.lfadf'CU: Mr. C.tLEB FOBTJ:L 
.lffzo111: llr:~. CoWABJI:I NuBBJ:ItW.lNlU. 
PfX11!4: Bro. W. WKLLIS. 

GALATA: IPBIOK K,\J1Jf1 Perchembe-Bajar. 
LIBERIA.: Bro. HJ:IIRT D. Baowlf, Monrovia. 
PARIS: .!d.. DEOBIVAUX-Duaruwu., Rue de Harlay-du

Pal&l8, 20, near the Pont Neuf; Editor Le FrafiC
Jiacon. 

~all Roobellen and Newaagenta in Euglaud Ireland 
and Scotland. ' ' 

BIRTHS. 
B_,..lf.- On the 7th inst., at Nelaon-Afreet, tbe wife or 

Bro. James Boyea Henderson, R.A., Lodge 379 Tralee 
e/ a IOD, 1 ' 

bur. -On the 14th lust., at Peekam Rye, S.E., the wife 0 r 
Bro. Walter Lean, P.M. 1087, of a daughter. 

DEATHS. 
'"!'BJSC.To:.or.-0.. Saturday the 13th inst, aged 69 yearp 

Bre. Augtu~tus Union Tbiaelton, I'.M., Lodge or Anti~ 
l('alt,r, ~ o. !, Past Seuetary of the Royal llllaaonic 
lnat•tutwn for Boya. 

Wa.n-r•a.- On the 12th inst., at 861, New-croas road, in 
Ilia 4Gtla year, Bro. Heary Whittle, S. W., 847, and Kem
Gf tllll Star ~e, NQ. b7i, deeply regretted. 

THE FREEMASON. 

All communications for Tav FaKDIASOK should be 
writta legibly, on one eide of the paper only, and, if intended 
for io&ertion In the current number maal; be received not 
later than 10 e"cloclL a.m. on Thnndaya, uuleae in very 
tpeelal -· The name and adcbwa of every writer mnat 
be ..at to us in -adence. 

~rttmnsDn, 

'I'D Pn•IIU80w Ia pnbllahed Oil Batnrda7 Korniqa ill t.lme 
for t.be e&ri.J' trains. 

'l'be price of Taa Panw•10• Ia Twopenoe per W'ellll: 1 
qll&l'terl7 aabeorlptioll (inc I udinl( poG&p) Sa. ad. 

Annual Subscription, lb. BabiJCriptlona pa7able in &dT&nce. 
All commnnlcatlon!t lettlra, &c., to be &ddreued to the 

Jb&~a, I .t •• LiUla JSrit&ln, K.U. 

'l'be Editor wlll P&.J'Carefnl aUenUon to &111188. entrusted to 
bim, ba' cannot and...We to rawm tb- ani ... aooompa'llied -7 poaWI(fe M&lnpa. 

THE EARL OF ZETLAND. 

THE announcemem that t'!le Most W onhipfnl 
Grand Master of England intend11 to retire from 
the high office he now fills iu the Craft. is one 
which, though not unexpected, will excite 'he 
most sincere sentiments of regret throughout the 
VILB~ Masonic Jurisdiction ovt"r which he has 
presided for so many years. 'Ve l:li.mply echo 
the feelings of every English Mason when we 
say that Lord Zetland has endeared him~elf tQ 
all our hearta, no' only by his unswerving 
devotion to the high and holy principlea of 
Freemasonry, but by the conrte~~y, the urbanity, 
and the dignity with which he has performed 
his duties as Grund ?tl~r of England. The 
post that his lordship occupies is one of the most 
lofty ancl honourable poesit.ions to which a man 
can aspire during his earthly career. We would 
rather be the ruler of a glorio1111 fraternity 
of good and trne men, than the monarch 
of many a European realm. We would 
rather reign, as the Earl of Zetland has reigned, 
in the " hearts and affections " of his brother 
MMOns than exercise command over their "lives 
$Dd fortunes." We would rather have the epitaph 
placed over our tomb thRt we had served ·our 
fellow-men, and advanced the interests of truth 
and virtue, than to lu1ve recorded there those 
titles of majesty and dominion which sit so sadly 
on the cold brow of death. Give us the affec
tionate remembrance of tho~e whom we loved 
and cherished, give Uil a name like that of Bro. 
Thomas Dundas, a Nobleman in every aenae of 
the word, a Mason in every signification of the 
name, a Man in the most exalted acceptation of 
the term. It is true that we ha,·e a right to 
expect in the Grand Master of the Mother Grand 
Lodgu of the world, a knight like Bayard lmU 

reproche; it is true that we rely implicitly on the 
honor, the integrity, and the zeal of the Brother 
who rules the Freemssons of England ; anJ it is 
equally true that in our present Grand Master 
we have had one to whom we could point with 
pride, one whose consistency as a gentleman sud 
a Freemason bas never been que~~tioned, and 
who will hand the sceptt·e of hi:~ office to his 
successor untarnmhed by a single stain. 

The Earl of Zetland comeR of a good Masonic 
stock, ail we 11hall prove in a few wordtJ. His 
grandfather, the fir::~t Lord Dundas, wall Deputy 
Graud Master under the Duke of Sus.~ex. in 1813, 
and his father, the first Earl of Zetland, after
wards filled the same post, and died, in 1839, 
Pro. Orand MRSter of Englnud. Our Most 
Worshipful Brother was bot·n on the 5th of 
February, 1795, and is couseqneutly now in h~ 
seventy-fifth year. Hi11 .hla.-1ouic caNer dat.es 
frem the 18th June, 1830, when, as the•' llono1·-

(N QV. 20, 18fi9. 

able Thomu Dundas," he wu initiated in the 
Prince of Walea Lodge, No. 259, in wh~ 
lodge he eventually occupied the ohair of W oc
shipful Muter. llia lordahip was appointed 
Senior Grand Warden on the 25th of April, 
1832 ; he succeeded the late Earl of Durham, aa 
Deputy Grand Muter, oa the 24th of April,.. 
1839, and followed the same lamented nobleman 
in thu office of Pro. Grand Master in 1840; 
this high post he held at. the death of H.R.H. 
the Duku of SW!IIex, in April 1843, when by tJae 
Constitutions of the Order, the Earl bec'.ame the 
ruler of t.he l!:nglish Craft until the next period 
of election, at which time, namely on the 6th 
of March, 1844, his lol'dship waa elected .Moat. 
Worshipful Gl"and Muter, and was installed aa 
auoh on the 24th of April following. In Royal 
Arch Masonry, Lord Zetland's career has been 
equally brilliant ; h& was exalted on Ule 1st J uae 
1832, b the Prince of Wales Chapter, No. 259, 
and, duly ~~erved iu each of the principal chairs ; 
he was appointed ona of the G11md SojoiU"DINil 
in 183.2; M Deputy Gran<l Muter he became, 
u o./fo;i9, Second Grand Principal, and of coune 
as Urand Master he was elevated to the dignity 
of Supreme Grand Z., in accordance with the 
Regulations of the Order. His lor!hhip has all!O 
been Provincial Grand Master for tho North aad 
East Ridings of YorUhire since 1835. 

It now only remains to trace the progreea of 
English Freemasonrr \md~r his benign sway. 
From seven hundred and aixteen lodges u 
the time of Lord Zetland's installation as Grand. 
Ma.ster, we have increased to nearly thineen 
hundred ! From an estimated memberahip of 
twenty-seven thousand, we have increased. m 
England alone, to eighty-four thousand five hun
dred, and the increase in our .Foreign awl 
Colonial loogea is far greater in p.roportiou. 
The ilnmenlle Masonic constellation that now 
shinea in the far Pacific Seas, bas arisen in ligM 
and beauty during the pe1·iod of our preseni 
Grand Master's rule. Remote and alm~ 
mythical corners of the globe have received tha 
benefit. of Freemasonry under his au111)ices. From. 
Japan to Gibraltar, from the Gold Coast to 
the Himalayan u1ounta.ins, thr.,ugh the ancient 
empire of Cathay, and tho bleak regions of 
Nllwloundland the bleasingd of our Friendly 
C1-att have been 11pread through the f<Jdtering 
care of the Ea.rl of Zetla.nd. This is a reault oi 
which any man might be justly proud, and like. 
his great predeceiiiSOr Si1· Chrhitopher Wren, . 
po~terity will be able to say of our noble chief~ 
"If you seek his monument, look arouud.'' The 
universe of civilization will bear his qame, and the 
hearts of meu will hymn his p1-ai:;es. It i~ the~e
fvre with pain that we shall witness tl,e retire
m~nt of one who has fu1· such a lengtheneq 
period filled the foremost place in the regard of 
hia bt·et.hnm ; we shall miJI.s the atatuly preee~ 
and the suave dignity, which so fitly repre.;ented 
the innate nobility of the Masonic Institution. 

lu thi:1 brief notice, we shall say not one word 
of the future-it ill all too f\)f:lule a tribute to A 

loved and venerated uame-but as thll accepted 
orgau of the gr~a~ Engli:~h Craft, 11:1 the v<Jioe of 
m my thcusandtJ of the household of faith, we 
tcud~1· to the Mol!t Worsloipful Grlllld Master, 
our uuleigued gratitude for his )if~ · long ncvotiou. 
to the interetlts of thu Order; for his rocogniti.on 
and bUPl>Ot t of those princil'lca which are dear to 
the htmt"t:l of a.ll Mason:!, "11J we cot·dially wish 
him, ou his rtltiretllen~ from the active duties of 
.Frecma.wnry, that repolkl a.nd h11ppine.>S whioh. 
at-e evt"l" that accompanimeu~ of a conscience void 
of oll"tmce tu all QlallkiJ;tu. 
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Ualtum in 1Jarbu, ur lltasoni.c 
IJ.ofts anb' ftutriu. 

"' lli!S WOlf TEJtBA," "CIPES," AND THE TEJIPLAI!S. 

The aociety of Good Templars bas quite as good 
a right to &SIJuine the nllme as the J[ asonic 
Templars, fi.r the one bad about as much to do 
with the old Knights Templar as the other ; and 
the a.cwertion that "The Scotti~h Templars claim 
w be the original Knights Templar, and have 
aftilia\ed themselves to Freemasons merely in 
order to enjoy the protect:.on afforded by law," is 
an imposition any way you like to take it. 

LEo. 

J'RBEliA90NRT .KD THE liAUIED, BTC. 

l m!'y add to the obserV!Uiona of my friend 
Bro. D. M. Lyon, that aQ<:Ording to the Grand 
Lodges of En1Jand and Ireland, "bastards," if 
otherwise eligible, may be initiated under their 
respective Constitutions; and as regards the 
" maimed," I have jn&t been informed by a well
known Mason in Ireland that the M.W. the 
Graud Maater, his Grace the Duke of Lein~ter, 
•uthoriz.ed the initiation of Mr. Kavanagh, tM 
u:traordinary M.P., and certainly, ~f worth and 
zeal are tQ be standards, the reception of such a 
worthy gentleman intp our Order was honourable 
iadeed. W. J. HvaliAli. 

BED CROSS 01' ROliB AND CONSTANTINE. 

~ fol)pwing notes have been hastily com
piled for the forthcoming new edition of tho 
"'Cyclopedia and Dictionary of Freemasonry," 
edited by my esteemed friend Bro. Robert :Macoy, 
33°, J>aat Deputy Grand Master of New York, 
t\e., &c., ancl they may Dot prove wrlnteresting 
to some of yonr readen. .I may add that I shall 
be glad to receive biographical sketches of emi
ilent Masons, deceased or living, for insertion in 
:Bro. Macoy's valuable work, which is a credit to 
Kasonic literature. R. W. LI'ITLB. 

Conclat~e.-A. regular assembly of Knights of 
the Order of Consfantine (better koown as the 
" Red Cl'OM" Order) is thus designated, and the 
appellation i11 also applied in England to an 
assembly of Principal" of Royal Arch Chapters 
when congregated tor the pnrpose ot inst;tlling 
Companions 11s Principals of the Order. 

Co/,/l!ge.-ThP. term applied to the meetin~ of 
the priestly order of Eusebius, or second grade 
in the Order of Constantine, which is styled a 
" Oollege of Viceroys." 

0otUtantin4.-The first Christian emperor of 
Rome. He was a native of Britain, where his 
1\P.ther, Constantins, commanded the Roman forces 
with the title of C~e!~ar, and upon the death of 
Oonstantius his soldiers unanimously proclaimed 
Oonstantine "imperalor." The latter, however, 
had to contend against the power of MaxentiUI•, 
who ruled in Italy, but after several sanguinary 
oonteite, the triumph of Constantine was decided 
at the battle of I:Saxa Rubra. which was fought 
on the 12th October, A.D. 312. A remarkable 
omen which appeared before the battle to Con
ataatine and his army is thus referred to by the 
learned Dr. Oliver in his " Historical Land
mark•" :-"The Red Cross of Conatantine com
memorates the following circumstance, which is 
atteatod Ly Eusebius. 'l'he army of Constantine 
being on the march to meet the enemies of the 
Oroes, i~ happened one evening, when the sun was · 
deolini,ng and the Emperor was engaged in devo
tion, that there suddenly appeared a pillar of 
light in the heavens, like a cross, whereon was 
an inacniption expressed in letters formed by a 
configuration of stars, TOYT.ONIKA-in this 
overcome. Constantioe was not a little startled 
at tbiiJ aigbt, and so was the whole army that. 
behelcl ~\. 'fbey looked upon it as an inauepicious 
omeo1 ~d even the Emperor himself was con
founded. Bu~ -' ~light our Lord appeged to 

THE I'REBMASON. 

him i~~o a dream, -,rith tire crosa in His hand, com
manding him to makA a royal standard like that 
which he bad seen in the heavens, and cause it to 
be borne before him in his wars as an ensign of 
victory." Smith's "Classical Dictionary" further 
states that "The miracle of Conl>tantine's oon
veraion to Christianity was commemorated by 
the imperial standard of the labarum, at the 
summit of which was the monogram of the name 
of Christ." It is also all"ged that the Emperor 
w38 110 pleased with the valonr of the Christian 
·legion of his army on the day of victory, that he 
formed them into an equestrian order, or chosen 
body-guard of cavalry, and the traditions asso
ciated with these events are preserved and 
recorded in a chivalric fraternity which bas 
existed for many years, and now exists, under 
the title of " Knights of the Red Cross of Con
atantiDe." 
~. Senior and Janior.-The titles of 

the third and four.f,h officers in a Conclave of 
Knights of the Red CrOSR. Their duties are 
chiefly symbolic, and refer to the ancient military 
character of the organization. 

H-wtJld,-The tenth in rank among the officera 
of a Red Cross Conclave. As his name implies, 
this officer heralds the approach of all who seek ' 
admiuion, and prochlims the inatallation of the 
uewly-iiUitalled Knights of the Order. 

High Prelai&-The fifth officer of a Red Cross 
Conclave; his duty is toufficiently expresaed by 
the titi. of hia o11ioe. 

I mperit.U Council, Grand.-The governing body 
of the Ret! Cl'OIIB, composed of thirteen members, 
supposed to be in commemoration of Christ and 
the tWelve apostles. 

Prifect.-The eighth officer of a Conclave of 
Red Cross Knighta. His duties are similar to 
those of a Senior Deacon in Craft lodges. 

Recorder.- The seventh officer of a Red Cross 
Conclave is thus dellignated. He corresponds to 
the Secretary of a sytnbolic lodge. 

Senate.-The meetings of Sovereigns of the 
Order of Constantine are called Senates. 

Smtiml.-The title given to tho Tyler or 
Janitor of a Conclave in the Red Cross Order. 

SOM"eign.-The de11ignation of the presiding 
officer in a Rose Croix Chapter or a Red CroKS 
Conclave. In the former he is styled "Most 
Wise," and in the latter " Most Puissant." Con
stantine, Sovereign of tho East and West, is 
represented by the last-named officer. 

Standard-bearer.-The ninth officer of a Red 
Cross Conclave. The charge of the imperial 
standard is confided to thiH officer, under the 
11upervision of the Generals. 

Viceroy Ev1ebius.-The ser.ond officer of a 
Red Cross Conclave. This dignitary represents 
Eusehius, bi:;hop of Nic:omedia, who was entrusted 
by Constantine with the command of his body
guard of Chrilltian Kuights. He af\erwards wrote 
the life of the Em)'eror, and ia well known as an 
eminent ecclesiastical writer. 

ST. GKoRov.'s J..oooR OP INSTRucrroN. No. 140, 
meets every Thundny, at t>ight p.m., at Bro. Moore•s, 
Globe, Roylllllill, Or~nwich. It is the oldest of all 
the Lodges of Instruction iu the district, and bas the 
good fortune to hRVt!J~Y experienced local Free111&8011S 
a10ong its members. . 

b Christianity be not re~tpo01ible for the miscon
duct of its profesaors, nci,hcr can Maaonry. 

Taull PoLJTF.l\ES.S.-True politeness is the oft"
spring of Brotherly Love, Rll otht>r is but ceremonial 
and superficilll, conventiunul and ehallow. 

RBI.IotoN AND PoJ.Jnca . ....:..A Mason's religion ie 
the faithful worship of G01l ; his politiCB, a strict 
obedience to the lllWS of the country in which he 
resides. 

BREAKFAST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.-The ,·ery agreeal.tle character of this prejl&ration 
baa rendered it a general fa,·ounte. The Civil St;MJi« 
Gautu remarks:- •· The ftlugular success which .?tlr. Jo:ppe 
attained br his hommopathic preparation of cocoa bas never 
been aurputoed by any experimentalitt. By a thorough 
knowledi,'C of the natural laws which 1,•nvem the operations 
o! digeetion and nutrition, and by a ~'8reful application of the 
Sne prepenl.a of well-eelected corot~, Mr. Jo:ppe haa pro.,:ided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately 114\·oured ~Jre · 
which may ~,·e ua many hea~· doctor's billa." ~t..de 11impi1 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by rhe Trade onl~·, in ! lb., , 
6 lb and lib. tin-Uned pack eta, labelled J AJIB8 EPPS & Co.,. 
llomCBOpathic: Chemiata, Loudoa.-AuVT. 
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NOTABLE ROSICRUCIAN WORKS, 

BY WILLIAJI JAMES HUOB.A..'f. 

TM RtniC'I"t.UJ'i4n'• Di"w Ugh~ or a s~ 
q{ .f'l.ysick8 : by J. A. Comenius. lt'a:poWJ 
to tk ~~~ qf U.Oae tJw.t are lot~er8 of 
~amW,g, and delif!4 eo b11 taught o/ God: 
" Being a view of the world in general}, and 
of the particul-.r creatures therein containel; 
grounded upon Scripture principlea. With a 
briefe appendix touching the di118&8811 of the 
body, mind, and soul; with their generall 
remedies : by the same author. London : 
Printed by Robert and William Leybourn, f.
Thoma.s Pierrepoin~ at the Sun in Paul's 
Churchyard. MDCLI." 
The preface is addressed " To t-he truly 

studious of wisdorue, from Christ the fountain 
of wisdome greeting," and as it accords with the 
other works of the cla&i, it is the most important 
and iuteresting part of the book. In it, one 
sees clearly revealed the mind of the writer, ~4 
the objects of the author appear on the sn:J' 
whereas in the synopeis itself, the real views o 
Comeuius are veiled behind a cloud of obscut 
and peculiar supposed laws of nature. The pre
face commences with a short dissertation on 
book-making, in which it is stated that few 
writers are the authon of the works which bear 
their names, for "few being anyt.hing of their 
own, but only steal things an:l words, of whiob 
they make books." The author of the synopailf 
clllims not to belong to such a class, but on tlut 
contrary claims to have introduced "somethina 
uew, and different from the common way ot 
philosophie ; and I bring it so, as that I hope, i\ 
will be without any one's hinderance or moles. 
tation, as containing in a 'iery few leaves, mat~ 
of very great moment." The following will ~ 
found the chief points in Comenius' phil0110phy. 
J t is usual for God in his wh!dom to com
municate light by degrees. The order in which 
Comenius perceived the truth and from gradually 
having hi:t mind enlightened by the effect or 
several sparb, nntil this had become a to1-ch by 
which the grea~ secreta of nature and very 
obscure parts of Scriptw-e were made plain, wu 
thus:-

" 1. That the on ely- true genuine and plain way of 
Philosophie is to Mcb Ill! things from sense, reason 
and aer•pture. 

2. That the peripatetick philosophic is not. onlr 
defective in many parts, aml many ways intricate, full 
of turnings and windings, and partly also erroneous, 
so 'bat it is n~ onely unprofitable for Chrititi11ns, but 
also (without correction and perftlCtion) burtfull. 

S. fhat philosopbie may be reformed and per
fected, by a barmonieall reduction of llll things that. 
are and are made, to aenee reason and Scripture, with 
so much evidence and certainty (in all such tt.ingto u 
are of most concerument, and have any necessity) that 
any mortall man seeing may see, and feeling may feel, 
the truth scattered everywhere." 

These divisions Comenius proceeds to explain 
most fully, acoording to the light he wa.s blessed 
with. The Paptista on tnnsubstantiation come in 
for a ahare of the writer's sarcasm, and all those 
who refuse to accept the harmonious evidence of 
reason, sense and Scripture. He ridicules the 
fear of investigation, a1·guing that the Scl'ipture 
frequently invites us to hear, see, taste and 
CO"I!Rider, and be that believes, must know wlul,~ 
ia fit to be believed. .An elaborate investigation 
follows of the claims of revelation and its 
agreement with reason and common sense. "Philo
sophy is lame without divine revelation. A truer 
way of Philosophie may he Ret out, by the 
gu.idan~ of' God, the Light of Reason, ami the 
T.eimon$4 o/ sense, if Philosophers would labour 
more after God and the Truth, th~n after 
Aristotle and Opinions." 8.> proceeds the pre
face, which e<>ncludes with a fervent. prllyer for 
more light. It is dated March 12th, 1650. 

It must be beyond the scope of the '' Rosi-, 
eruoian" to give ,the full synopsia by Oomenill8 
occupying as ~ does sopne 256 pages. Some or· 
the p1·opositions are certainly most startling aod 
have been exploded, while others have aurvi~ 
the t~ting crucible of centuries and still lives, 
being founded on et~rnal truth. We \l ill, hC?w
ever, jnst glance. at the JPOI!t promine~t d09trin~ 
advocated by Comeniu.i. The author· ta~ 
<;lenesis as the baaia for accounting t'or · ~h• 
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~xist.ence of the world and ita inhabitantll, and 
that the "analogie of our faith teacheth 118 to 
believe that the production of the matter out of 
nothing is a work of God'14 omnipotence and is 
.attributed to the Father ; that the production of 
light (by which the world received splendour 

· and order) is a work of wisdome attributed to 
.the Son, and, lastly, the virtue infused into the 
. ereatures is ~ wor·k of His goodnesse, which 
,u attributed to the Holy Ghost." 

r Spirit l which ie called the motion I agrfttation 
Light S of di§.uion 

( the ftre an~ is called the I t.rpau~ 
. 1 motron of contraction 

J 1 { conn&turaltie, as of a.g-
•otion gregation. 

ia of ' draw- a secret virtue, or of 

I H.•tter Some iog by ~!J1ApathiL 
which is body connexro?, .~ of con-
caused hnuuu. 

l by thrusting. or enforcing, or of l impuwon. 
iteelf, (thl\t it m11y be well { Ubration 

with it self) 
118 the motion of libertiL 

()f the substantial qualities, sulphur, 118lt, and 
mercury, these Bow immediately from the com
l»ination of the first principle& 

Fire 
~ ~ 
~ l 

Spirit Mercury. llatter. 
The following is his definition of the created 

'World: "It is a meer harmony, all things by one, 
•all things to one ; the highest and the lowe!!t, the 
~rst and the last, most str-aightly cleaving 
-together, being concatenater!, by the inter
mediate things, and perpetuall ties, and mutual! 
actions and passions iuevitable, so that the 
world being mnde up of a thousand thousand 
1J8rts, and particles of parts, il\ nevertheless one, 
and undivided in it~elf; even as God the 
.ereatour thereof, is one from eternity to eternity, 
.110r ever was there, is there, Ol' sh31l there, be 
.any other God. 

GRAND LODGE. 

QUARTERLY BOARD OF MA.STERS. 

Tnz usual Quarterly Board was held on Wed
lllesday evening. There was a large attendance of 
~rethren, and the following notices of Motion for 
·the consideration of the next Grand Lodge were 
~renewed:-

By Bro. JosHUA Nmor, G.S.B. 
"That provided the Resolution, proposed by the 

~mmittee on the Fund of Benevolence, to replace 
!&he last paragraph of No. 6 Fund of Benevolence (in 
4he Book of Constitutions), be p&SSed by Grand 
.Lodge." 

To move-
" That the form of the Certificate required to be 

·•nt to the Lodge of Benevolence with all petition• 
(aDd to be signed by thE' visitor, a member of the 
Lodge, or some other brother) be referred back to the 
.aid Committee on the Fund of Benevolence for 
-details and adjustment." 

By Bro. JoHN UDALL, P.G.D. 
" That the sum of £50 be given from the Fund of 

-General Purposes. That the money be placed in 
~e hands of the Secretary of the Asylum of the 
:Royal Masonic Benevolent Inati~ution for Aged 
Freemasons and the Widows of Freemasons, to 
.upply the inmates at Croydon with coals during 
'the winter season." 

A notice was given by Bro. R W. Stewart, 
P.M., No. 12, to suspend the iasne of free votes 

_.iven to lodges and chapters in respect of the 
grants from Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter, 
:to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. 

Several notices were also given as to limiting 
!&he duration of the reign of future G. Masters 
to 3, 5 and 7 yeal'll, except in the case of a Prince 
.« the blood royal. 

A notice was also given by Bro. Stevens, P.M., 
~o. 720, for the purpose of considering the prac
ticability of assimilating the various aystems of 
worlrinp. 

THE FREEMASON. 

THE LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE. 

The usual meeting of the Lodge of Benevolence 
was held on Wednesday evening, W. Bro. John 
N.~wton Tomkins, P.G D., in the chair ; W. 
Bro. W. Ough, G.P., S.W.; JameK Brett, 
A.G.P., J.W.; J. Hervey, G.S.; Col. Burdett, 
P.O.W., and G •. Rep. from G. Lodge, Ireland; 
J. Udall, P.G.D. ; John Savage, P.G.D. ; J. M. 
Clabon, P.ct.D. ; Jabez Hogg, P.G.D. ; H. 
Browse, P.G.D.; J. Nunn, G.S.B.; Joseph 
Smith, P.G.P., and between forty and fifty 
Masters and P. 1\fa-ters of various lodges. The 
unprecedented large number of thirty-three 
Petitions were consideroo, and twenty-eight 
Petitionet'S were relieved to the extent of 
£506 lOs., five of which being recommenda· 
tions to Grand Lodge ; four cases were deferred, 
and one dismissed. 

CHI<-:8HIRE EDUCATIONAL MASONIC 
INSTITUTION. 

The fifth annual amatenr dmmatic performance 
in aid of the fnnds of this excellent institution 
took place las~ evening, in the Theatre Royal, 
Birkenhead. The performance was under the 
pa~ronage of Lord de Tab ley, R. W. Prov. Grand 
Master, Cheshire, and a number of other noble
man and gentlemen belonging to the county. It 
may be stated that the trustees of the ins.titution 
arc Bro~. Lord de Tabley, Lord Combermere, 
Capt. H. A. Bennet, E. G. Willoughby, Joseph 
Brattan, and Edward Samuelson. 

The object of the institution is to impart a 
~ood sound education to the children of deceased 
MR!!ons who have not left behind sufficient means 
for that purpose. The children are sent to 
different schools, and although the institution 
ha.c1 only been five years in exictence a consider
able number have already received the advantage 
of an excellent educational training. At present 
there are 15 juveniles under instruction. The 
amateur performance on behalf of the funds of 
the institution has been every year exceedingly 
well supported, and last evening the theatre was 
crowded in every part, the audience including the 
elm of Birkenheatl and the neighbourh()()(l. 

Amongst those p!esent were the Hon. Sir 
Edward CU!!t, :Mr. W. Ltlird, Mr. S. 
Led ward, Lieut.-Col. l{.ing, Mr. R. R. Bryans, 
Major Gaskell, Mr. C. J. Preston, Mr. M. 
:M:occatta, CaptainHornblower, Mr. R. Galloway, 
T. S. Eddowes, &c. 

The performance commenced with the popular 
drama by •r. and J. M. Morton, entitled "All 
that Glitters is not Gold." The female characters 
were admirably sustuined by professionals from 
the Alexandra and the Prince of Wales theatres, 
in this town. Bro. W. J. Hammond, played 
"Frederick Plum," and Bro. R T. Parkinson, 
appeared as " Stephen Plum." The piece, on 
the whole, was very creditably performed, and 
at the close the players were enthusiastically 
applauded. The performance concluded with 
Charles Selby's celebrated romantic drama,' 
" Robert Macaire, or the Auberge des Adret.' 
The several characters in this piece were also 
exceedingly well represented, and the andience 
expressed their satisfaction with the efforts of 
the amateurs by frequent bursts of applause. 

The costumes were supplied by Mr. Henry 
Jeffries, and the stage director was Br·o. John 
Chester, of the Prince of Wales Theatre, in this 
town. The aucce111 of the evening's performance 
in aid of a very worthy object is greatly to be 
attributed to the following brethren of the 
Masonic order, who took an active part in the 
arrangements, namely, Bros. H. Oliver Jones 
and Walter Theobalds, Honorary Secretariet1 ; 
Bro. J. P. Platt, Treasurer; and Bros. J. Higson 
Johnston, Thomas Leighton, Walter Theobalds, 
Edward Harbord, John Griffiths, William 
Smith, C. P. Nosworthy, Joseph Sillitoe, Captain 
John Jones, and Robert Davis, who ofticiated 
as Stewards. 

The result will be a handsome addition to the 
funds of the institntion.-Li'IH!rp:Hil Jlm:utry, 
November 16th. 

[Nov. 20, -1869. 

LORD ZETLAND AND THE GRAND 
ORIENT OF FRANCE. 

Although the intercourse between the Grand 
Lodge of England and the Grand Orient of 
France has for many years been confined to an 
intercbangeofofficial publications, there has never 
been a waut of cordial feeling. This has, however • 
been more openly manifested in a very gratifying 
manner on a recent occasion. The election of our 
M. W. Bro. the Earl of Zetland, for the 26th 
time as M.W.G.M., was naturally calculatf-d to 
produce a strong impression in the Masonic 
world, and in the sentiment of friendly accept
ance the li. W.G.l\I. of FranCP-, General MeJlinet 
deeply shared. He accordingly wrote a very 
warm letter of congratulation to the Earl of Zet
land, which W3.'! despatched by a brother of high 
rank under the French Jurisdiction. The reply 
of the Earl of Zetland, breathing the most cordial 
sentiment!~, and written by his own hand in the 
French langnage, in terms which equally attested 
his scholarship and his courtesy, has been received 
with the warme..'lt admiration by GeneralMellinet, 
and has produced 11. v~ry great effect on the high 
dignitaries of France. 

===== CONSECRATION OF THE NEW HALL 
OF THE MASONIC LODGE, GLASGOW, 
No. 44.1. 
The Lodge "Gla. .. gow," No. HI, having 

removed from ita old hall in Antigua·place, 
Nelson-11treet, City, to more suitable and commo· 
dious premises, at 22, Struthers-street, Calton, 
the new hall was consecrated on 1\Ionday evening, 
15th inst., with the usual solemnities. There 
was a very large attendance of the brethren 
present on the occasion. 

The Provincial Graud Lodge of Glasgow wu 
well represented, this being the first turn out, 
under their new Master; present, Walter 
Mont.gomery Neilson, P.G.M ; F. A. Barrow, 
D.P.G.M.; James Steele, S.P.G.M.; Rev. G. 
S. Burnt~, P.G. Chaplain; James Wallace. P.G. 
S.D.; James Leith, P.G.D.C.; James Gillie., 
P.G.S.B. ; James Balfour, ~.G.I.G. i. A.rcb. 
McTaggart, R.W.M. (27), actmg P.G.:s.W.; T. 
Stewart, R.W.M. (73), acting P.G.J.W.; Thoe. 
Paton, R.W.M. (87), actir.g P.G.S.D. ; R. 
Livingston, R W.M. (219), acting P.G.J.D. ; 
&c. The Lodge Glasgow was represent.ed by the 
following office-bearers:-Bros. ~Iatthew Wilson, 
R W.M. ; Arch. McFarlane, S.W. ; William 
Hutchison. J.W.; A.. King, Sec.; Neil Boyle, 
Treasurer; J. Mnirhead, S.D.; Wm. Cuzen. 
J.D.; A. Arrick·Smith, Director ofMusic; and 
others. 

Deputations were present from the following 
lodges :-No. 116, Bros. W m. Kirkwood, 
R.W.M.; 128, J. Reid, RW.M.; 275, William 
Philips, R. W.M. ; 362, Jno. Anderson, R. W.M. ; 
413, Jno. Miller R.W.M.; and 466, Jamee 
Moir Cousin, R W.M. The oeremony of con
secration was ably conducted by Bro. W. M. 
Neilson, P.G. Master, and in the course of the 
proceedings an eloquent oration was spoken by 
Bro. Burns, the P.G. Chaplain. After the U811al 
elements of consecration had been passed, and 
the benedictions given and responded too, the 
proceedings were closed with 110lemn prayer. 

A refreshment lodge was then opened, and 
the brethren drank to the following toasts :
" 'fhe Queen and the Craft," " The Prince of 
Wales," " Tha Grand Lodge of Scotland, and 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Glasgow," "Grand 
Lodgt'S of England and Ireland," "The Clergy," 
'' Masonic Chuitiea," "Visiting Brethren," 
'' Freemasonry over the world," "Prosperity to 
the Lodge Glasgow," &c. After spending a 
very happy evening, as only brethren of the 
mystic tie know bow to enjoy themselves, the 
gavel was resumed in the West and the lod~ 
closed. We believe this is the fint~.qt M&I!Onic 
Hall in the province, haviug been carefully 
adapted for the purpose. The general work was 
under the watchful eye of Bro. Neil Boyle, t.hto 
decorations by Bro. Cnnningham, ~e upholstery 
by Bros. Campbell and Currie, the gas fittings by 
Bro. Wilson. We hail IIUC0098 to the Glaagow
Ul; like ita motto, "Let it flouriah." 
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. ~rigrnal QI:.arrtsp-.anbenct. · 

(The Editor Ia not responsible for the opinions upreued b.J 
Correapondenta.l 

"CIPES" AN II" RES NON VERBA.". 
(To the Edi.UJr of The ~n..) 

RBsPBCT&D FRIEND AND BaOTuEa,-As" Cipes," 
while attempting to answer my last letter has intro
duced a number of unseemingly and un-Masonic per
IIODalities irrelevant to the subject into his letter, I 
beg to decline any further consideration of the subject 
with such an ungentlemanly opponent. 
· I might have expected such treatment after the style 
in which he previously alluded to David Murray Lyon, 
the Historian of Scottish ~'reemasonry, but I was led 
to hope that the remarks subsequently made would 
haTe taught him better manners. 

One thing is certain-to attempt to show the illega · 
lity of Odd Fellows', Recbabites', Foresters', Good 
Templlnll' and other Friendly Societies, w11l never do 
any harm to tbt-.se bodies, and will only recoil on the 
writers of such articles as " Cipes." 

RES NON VERBA. 

ITINERANT MASONIC BEGGARS. 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

SIR AND .BHOTHER,-I desire to draw the particular 
and serious attention of the Craft genorally,through the 
medium ofTHK 1-'aEBllASON, to the method adopted 
l,)y the lod..,e of which I for some years past have l>cen 
Treasurer ln dealinu with men calling themsclvea Free
masons .,;ho wamlt~r about the country soliciting relief 
with ~xtraordinary plausible statements, generally 
alleging that they are in search of employment, and 
that they come from long distances, poor and pcnui
leBII. 

On such brethren calling upon the W.M. or any of 
the brethren of our louge, they are directed to call upon 
me as the ·freasurer, ami I thereupon demand their 
G.L. certifi<fate, and afc.erwards put them through a 
~~evere examination, with a view not merely of proving 
them to be Freemasons, but also of endeavouring to 
diacover whether they are really poor, and bonafide in 
~earch of employment, and dellerving relief; or are 
impostors upon society. 

I am sorry to say that in many instances, I have on 
careful examination, found their statements quelltion
able, ambiguous, and fdr from satisfactory to me, and 
have been led to the conclusion that they were im
postors, roaming about from town to town and cxtort
mg money from \Vorthy brethren by untruthful state
ments, contrary to the cardinal principles of Free
lllaBonry, and in opposition to the }aws of our land ; 
consequently in exercise of the discretion vested in 
tne, by virt,ue of my office, I have declined to relieve 
them. 

I should, indeed, be deeply sorry to withhold assist
ance from genuine brethren in distress, but from ex
perience which I have gathered, I very strongly re
commend the general ndoption of a similar course by 
eYery loo"e throughout the kingdom, which would 
moat assu~ly check the system thus carried on by 
unworthy men (many of whom possess the blessings 
of health and ability) imposing on and dis~cing the 
Craft, and would very materially curtail the number 
of itinerant brethren addicted to a disgraceful begging 
and imposing practice. 

If my suugestions are worthy of publication, and 
Treasurers ~r other Brethren appointed by the lodges 
for the purpose before alluded to, will take pai.ns to 
remedy and endeavour to put an end to a practiCe so 
injurious to real charity, my object will be attained. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. A. K. 

THE writers of clandestine works upon Masonry 
have overlooked the important fact that that which 
makes a man a Mason can never be written even 
though that which enables Masons to communicate 
might be. These expositions then, at the best, could 
only be useful to hypocrites. Bl!t the truth is. th~y 
fail to serve even them ; for no 1m poster by the1r &d 
eYer did or ever can impose himself upon a Mason or 
a lodge. 

I!f an enumeration of the various mysteries of 
H human nature" by the celebrated Sam Slick, the 
following humorous description of that incompre
hensible one styled a kiss, is wonderfully Masonic : 
" A kiu is a great mystery. It is not a thin~ that 
can ever be forgot. No language can express 1t, no 
letters will give the sound. Imagination can't con
oeive it. It can't be imitated, or forged. It is con
fined to no clime or country, but is ubiquitous. It is 
disembodied when completed, but is instantly repro
duced and is immortal. It is as old as the creation, 
and yet it is as young and as fresh as ever. It pre
aisted, still exists, and always will exist. It pervades 
all natur. The breeze, as it passes, kiMBB the rose, 
ad the t>endant vine stoops down and hides with its 
tendrils 1ts blushes as it k1ssea the limpid stream that 
waits in an eddy to meet it, and raises its tiny waves 
lib anxious lip11 to receive it. I shall always maintain 
to my dying day that kissing is a great mystery." Well 
done, Brotber Slick ! you'll do for Adoptive Masonry. 

THE FREEMASON. 

RETIREME~T OF THE M.W. GRAND 
MASTER. 

A meeting of the leading brethren of the Craft 
was held on Friday, the 12th inst., at Freemasons' 
Hall, when it was aunounr.ed that the Earl of Zetland 
declined being placed in nomination for the office of 
Grand Maater at the next Quarterly Communication 
ofGmnd Lodge, and it was unanimously resolved 
to support the claims of the D.G.M. F.arl de Grey 
and Ripon, to succeed the present Grand Maater. 
It was also understood that the Prince of Wales, 
from motives wllich do him honor, declined being a can
didate. In future the chair ofG1·and Lodge will not, 
we believe, be held by the aame brother for more 
than three couaecutive years. 

ANCIENT AND MODERN MYSTERIES. 

BY Bao. RoBa:nT 'V v.xTwonTH LrrTLv., 

Pruilhne of &he London Literary Union, Editor of 
"Tlu Roticrucian,'' d:c. 

(Continued from page 219.) 

The ceremonies of the ancient Druids possess for 
English Masons an interest which. is enhanced by the 
fact that their chief seat was in Britain. I have 
therefore consulted various authorit.i~uch as God
trey Higgins, and Rus.'lel- -in order to afford in a brief 
compass a~ much information as possible, upon a 
subject which bears an undefined relationship to lOme 
of the observances of Freemasonry. 

The Druids were divided into three classes, 11iJ. : 

Druids, properly so called ; Bnrds, or Sacred Poets; 
and Eubates, or Vates, who possessed the magic 
powers of divination or prophecy, from whence we 
derive the word "vatlcination." The first class 
regulated all public transactions, both secular and 
eccleaiastical, and were under the direction of a chief 
elected by themselves, who was denominated the 
"Arch-Druid." This dignitary possessed plenary 
power over the priuces and the people, and held the 
scales of life and death in his hands. The seoond 
class presided O\"er the education of the cbild1en of 
both sexes, and also, as their name implies, com
memorated the deeds of their warriors and kings in 
spirit-stirring verse. The slaughter of the Welsh 
bards by Edward I. is a proof of the dread entertained 
of the power of music even in that comparatively 
modern period. The third class not only dealt in 
augurr and magic, but practiliCd tho more uliCful art 
of physic, and in this manner the various grades of 
Druidism secured their bold upon the minds of the 
unenlightened mass of the people. Theiv religious 
ceremonies were performed chiefly in groves, and the 
oak was especially regarded by them with veneration, 
and the mistletoe-which entwines itself round the 
branches of that kingly tree-also came in for a share 
of their reTerence. Their philosophy in some respects 
was admirable, but unfortunately it became debased 
by an admixture of superstitious rites and idolatrous 
ceremonies. The barbarous custom of offering 
human sacrifices to the Deity in propitiation of His 
supposed wrath was enjoined by their precepts, as 
we find in the following curious verses quoted by 
Russel:-

" Prisoners of war are doomed by fo.te to die, 
Then 111\crifice them to some deit7 ; 
Upon the altars let them souu expire, 
Or, closed in wicker, feed the e&ered fire." 

On the other hand, they taught the sublime doctrine 
of the immortality of the soul, as is evidenced by the 
same metrical version of tklir tenets-

" Let no mean ~bought& of dissolution fright, 
Or damp your spirits with the d&wa of night: 
The aoul"11 immortal, and can never die ; 
1"hen death and all his dreadful tr&in def.J. 
Another world ia ready to receive 
Immortal souls that earthly bodies leave; 
To dust the perishable parts return, 
But. at the grave eternal spirits spurn. 
And if in virtue's paths they trod below, 
In heavenly mansions 'tis their fate to glow; 
But, if by vice enslaved, their doom's io roam 
Without a heavenly or an earthly home." 

The island of Anglesey, then called Mona, was 
the most aacred retreat of the Druids : it was there 
they established t.he principal scrBinary, at which the 
youthful princes and nobles received instruction in 
all the branches of education then known. It is 
believed by antiquarians that Stonehenge was one of 
the principal temples of this singular and mysterious 
race, and other parts of Great Britain contain ruins 
which are unquestionably Druidical remaina. The 
preciae nature of their mysteries can only be guessed 
by analogy to other ancient religious rites, as no 
authentic records have been banded down to posterity. 
A general resemblance, however, pervades tlie occnlt 
practices of idolators in every age, and those of the 
Druids are no exception to tho rule. 

(To h contiltued.) 
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THE ROSICRUCIAN. 
• @:ale of &loi(IU. 

(&-printed from the Dublin Uni'HI"Iity JlogtJSintJ.) 

I.-THE J'IRB. 

I know not if men would say that the face of'" 
Basil Wolgemuth was beautiful. There were nc> 
darkly-gleaming eyes, no sculptured features, nc> 
clustering raven locks; all 1vas fai1·, and clear. and: 
sunny, as his own soul. And what a beautiful and 
noble soul was that ! It lighted up his wholo
countenance, as the sun lights up a f~&ir landscape
mak-ing that which would else have been ordinary; 
most lovely. It was mirrowed in his eyes, as you: 
may see the moon and stars looking out from th8' 
depths of a clear lake. It shone in his every gesture; i~ 
made music in his voice ; it accompanied him like a 
fair presence, giving life, and love, and beautT 
wherever be moved. 

He sat in a low-roofed, half-darkened chamliCr,. 
whose gloomy recesses looked strange, almost fenrful 
Now and then passing sounds of human voi<".es roser 
up from the street below, and evc1· and anon the; 
great bell of Cologne Cathedral boomed out the hoursP 
making the after silence deeper still. The student
for such be evidently Wl\8-leaned his slight and' 
rather diminutive form in the attituclu of one wearied! 
and exhausted; but there was no la!!Situdtl visible ir. 
his expressive face, and his eyes were fixed with a 
dreamy and thoughtful gaze on the blazing faggotll 
that roared and sparkled on the hearth before him. 

The Fire was his sole companion, and it was goodl 
company, in sooth. Not mute either-for it se•,medl 
to talk like a human voice. How the live JUices: 
hissed out when 'the damp pine-wood caught th8' 
blaze, and chattered and muttered like 11 vexed child ! 
How furiously it .. stru~gled and roared, as the flamesr 
grew Rtronger! How 1t sank into a low complaining 
sound, and then into a dt!ad stillness, bein~t conquered. 
by the fierce element at last, and breathing its lifa 
out in a ruddy but silent glow. Such \Vas the voice 
of the Fire ; but the student beheld it.~ form, too. 
Quaint and myllterious-looking were the long fiery 
alleys, and the red caverns n·hich it made;. 
mingled with dark recesses. out of which mocking 
faces seemed to peep; and the light flames waving tc> 
and fro were like rerial shapes in a fantastic dance~ 
Beautiful and mystic also appeared the Fire. 

Basil 'Volgemuth was a student and a drP.amer. 
He bad pierced into the secrets of nature and or 
philosophy, not as an idle seeker, mechanically follow
ing the bent of a vague curiosity, but as an enthusi
astic lover, who would fathom the depths of his 
beloved's soul. He knew that in this world all things. 
bear two meanings ; one for the common observer, 
one for the higher mind of him who with an earnes~ 
purpose for his guitle, and a steadfast, but loving 
heart for his lamp by the way, penetrates into those 
mines of bidden riches-the treasures of science and oi 
imagination. Basil was still young ; and yet men or 
learning and power listened with deference to his 
words; wisdom, rank, and beauty had trodden that 
poor chamber, and felt not degraded, but honored
for it was the temple of mind, the habitation or 
genius. 

And was all this sunshine of fame, all this dawning 
glory, lavished upon a barren tree, which brought 
forth, at best, only the dazzling fruits of mere intellect. 
beautiful to the eye, but deceptive to the heart, as the 
jewelled apples of Aladdin ; or was it rich in all 2QOd 
fruits of human kindness? Ask the mother, to whom 
the very footsteps of her dutiful son brou~ht light and 
gladness; ask the sister, whose pride m her nobltt 
brother was even !ells than her love for the gentle and 
forbearing spirit which made the sunshine of their home. 
These would speak for Basil, and there was one-one 
more ; but be knew it not then. 

The fire sank down to a few embers, and through 
the small widow at the further end of the apartment, 
the young moon looked with her quiet smile. At Ian 
the door was half-opened, and a sweet girliah f'aolt 
peeped in. 

" Are you sleeping, Basil, or only thinking f' 
" Is that you, Margareta?" said the student, With

out changing his musing attitude. 
" Yes-it is growing late, brother ; will you • 

come to supper?" 
" I do not need it, dear Margareta, thank you." 
"But we want you, Basil; my mother is asking for 

you, and lsilda, too, is here." 
A bril{ht smile passed over the young man's face; 

but his BUller did not see it, and continued, 
" Come, brother-do come; you ba ve studied enongb 

for to-day." 
He rose up cheerfully. "Well, then, tell m7 mother 

I will. come directly." 
Margareta closed the door, and Basil stood thought

fully by the fire. At that moment a bright fiam. 
spno~ng up from soine stray brand yet unkindlecJ. 
illummed his face-it was radiant with the light of late. 
His finely cur...ed lips, the sole beautiful feature there.. 
were trembling with a happy smile, as the1 murmarecl 
in low tone~ one belond name-" lailda, lailcla I'' 
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111-TDE BTODENT'& IIOKB. 

Let usJ!Iance at the homo of Basil Wolgemuth. 
It was a German habitation of the middle agE'S ; a 
comfortable, but not luxurious, dwelling, such an 
one as we see in old German picture~. In homes 
like this was nurtured the ~nius of Rembrandt, of 
Rubens, of Vandyck ; fron1 such a peaceful German 
home sprang the fit'ry spirit and indorRitable zeal of 
Luther ; and in like home-nests were cradled the 
early years of most of the rude but noble men, who 
either by the sword or tho pen, have made their 
names famous throughout the fair land of tho 
:Rhine. 

Basil, his mother, Margareta. and another young 
girl, sat round a table, spft'ad with the ample fare of 
bread ancl fruits. The mother was worthy of such 
a son-a matron c f plncid but noble aspect; like 
him, too, in the deep clear eyes and open forehead. 
Margareta, a swt.>ct bu•l, which onlv neecled time to 
bunt forth into a perfect nower, sat by her brother's 
aide ; the fourth of the group was Isilda. 

I hardly know how to de!!cribe Isilda. There is 
one face only I luwe soon which pictures her to my 
idea ; it is a Madonna of Guido Reni's. Once ~held, 
that face imprints it&•lf fi1r ever on the heart. It is 
the embo<li111cnt of a soul so pure, so angelic, that it 
might have h<:en Eve'~ when she was still in Eden ; 
prt. there is in the t>yes that ~hadow of woman's 
mtense love ; the handmaid of which is ever sorrow; 
and those deep blue orbs seem thoughtfully looking 
into the dim future 'vith a vague sadness, as if con
ICious that the peace of the pl't'llellt would not 
endure. Womanly &\vcctness, feelings suppressed, 
not slumlx•.ring, a soul attuned to hi~b thoughts like 
a well-strung lyre, and only neechng a breath to 
awaken its harmonious chorus-all these are visible 
in that face which shone into the plrinter's heart, and 
has lived for ever in the work of hia hand. And 
ancb was lsilc.la. 

Basil sat opposite to her ; he looked into her 
neat eyes ; he drunk in tl.e beauty of her emile, 
and was happy. All traces of the care-worn student 
had vanisht..>~l ; he wall cheerful even to gaiety ; 
laughed and jested with his sister; bade her sing 
old ditties, and even joined in the strain, which 
made them all more mirthful still. Basil had little 
music in his voice, but much in hie heart. When 
tile son~ Ct'nsed, Margareta prayed him to repeat 
10111e old ballad, he knew so many. The student 
looked towards Isilda; her eyes had more persnash·e 
eloquence then even his sister's words, and he 
began-

"COUN1' LUDWIG j.ND TBI wOOD-IPIR.tT. 

"Count Lud••ig rode through the fore~t deep, 
An1l he trillerl 11 lightsome ~ong, 

And thougl<t of hi• latlye-love'a sweet soft ey1111 
That would smile hi$ welcome ere long. 

"'Now whither ridest so fqt, sir kuight, 
On tho back c·f thy goo<l grey steed, 

And wherefore cloat Cl\rol eo ga:v, good knight, 
Nor the atranger bi<ldest good speed r 

" Ia it the ec:ho, or is it the win<l 
In the boughs that whispers thus r 

No! beside him thPre standeth a woman lair, 
With tresses gold-luminous. 

"Her robe is the hue of the forest leaves, 
Her ~'Ye& like the ~ky abo1'8; 

Her voice riuge sweet, as in maiden's care, 
The whisper of early love. 

"Gaily the young cnunt lllughed and bent 
In courte.~y f1'allk and free -

'GoOd sooth, I know nut, ladye, I rode 
In such fair company.' 

"He throws the rein on hi~ courser's neck, 
. And lt!nps to tht> gras~~y dell ; 
H ... he f,,rgotten his hclye waits, 

For hi~ coming she loveth well1 
"He hns drank strnn,e poiaon from those wild eyes, 

He is lure<l by thl\t Rngel air, 
:And far throu~h the foreat"a mazes dim, 

He follows the dnmsel fair. 
"She bound him fast with unholy spella, 

:And bore to her magic cell ; 
Three months, aa it seemed, in those forest bowers 

Did the uight and the wood·nympth dwell. 
"'She has charmed all memories of earth away 

(As abe deema) 'vith her bP.auty's power, ' 
Alrd funle88 let.ds him beyond the boanda 

Of the apell en woven-bower. 
•~'He hears ths sound of a vesper bell, 

-:And the tui•ta f~m his spirit roll, 
And the long-forgotten joys of earth 

Rush o·er lua enfranchised soul 
" ' I must go. I must go, for my loved olle wait.

Aroint tllee, fell witch,' he cried • 
"' Oh, errin,. heart ! to be lured a.;,..y 

From my own troth-plighted bride.' 
"Wild lightnings fllLBh from her oalm blne eyes, 

Attd her face 1:rows foul to eee: 
Wh&n thou haileat thy bride, at the altar'• Coot, 

. Kia.. her as I ki1111 thee.' · · 
. . "V.O&rliug, she kiaaea Count Ludwig's brow, 
. . ..._And he st.n-ts with the burning pain; 

J18 tum~-she is goae! and in f~111· and haste 
lie set:ks t.he kuowu }>ath again. 

THE FREEMASON. 

.. It was broad noon-day wh.en he left Uae \rack, 
Now the shadow& of eve grow dim; 

And, 0 wonder ! his steed bt the wayside stands 
And patient awaitetb him. ' 

.. He rides like the wind, nor looks behind, 
And the rest seems like a dream, 

As he aeea his ladye-love'a cae~e-towers 
Afar in the mooalight gleam. 

"Count Ludwig sits at hia ladye'a feet, 
And looks in h<'r eyes 11u fair; 

And feels the light touch llf her soft white hand 
As it wanders amidst his hair. ' 

••' Now, whAt is this r cried ~he maid in fear; 
'What meanetb thiA blood· red ring r 

Thou hadet no such signet upon thy brow 
When last thou went'st journeying.' 

" A shade pasaed over the young knight's face
'Tis nothing sweet love,• h., cried; 

'A troubled dream I would fain forget, 
When again by thy dear side.' 

·• He calmed her feal"' with hie tender words, 
And the maiden smiled again ; 

Nor over the sunshine of their love 
Frowned one dark shadow of pain. 

•• Bold knighte, proud nobles, and ladies bright, 
Are tbr .. mging the chapel aislu; 

And the fRir bride at~nda, rich in happy love, 
With her changeful tears and smiles. 

" The ri~ are o'er, and Count Ludwig turns 
Unto her, now for ever his; 

With heart full of joy, on her fairea brow 
He preesee a huaband'a ki-. 

" One c;y of wild agony-one look 
In hi~ face oflove ~on told; 

And the young bride liea at the bridegroom' a fee., 
Death-stricken. }'llle, aud cold. 

"A mark is on the pure forehead laid, 
A ring of crimaon stain ; 

Count Ludwig uw, and with maniac shriek, 
He fled from the holy fane. 

"Thl'y wept. o· er the bride of a moment, dead 
Through him who her life had been : 

But never more on the face of ea.--th, 
W 118 the sinful bridegroom eeen.'' 

The student ceased ; and there was a deep silence. 
Basil'a JOung sister glanced round, almost fearfully. 
Isilda moved not ; but as the clear tones of Basil's 
voice ended, one decp·drawn sigh was heard, as if it 
were the unconscious relief of a full heart. 

"You have chosen a gloomy story, Basil," said the 
mother at last. Her voice broke the spell ; and Mar
gareta added, with the earnest feeling of youth-

" I do not pity that false-hearted knight; his was a 
just punishment for a heavy sin : but for the poor 
bride to die tln~ in her youth and happiness-oh, it 
was very sad." 

"Not so," said !siMa, and she spoke in a low 
dreamy tone, as if half to hel'!lel£ "It was not. nd, 
even to be slain by him she loved, since she died in his 
arms, having known that he loved her. It was a 
happy fate-not mournful !" 

There was such an expression of intense feeling in 
the girl's face as she spoke, that :Margareta looked at 
her in wondering silence; but Basil gave an involun
tary start, us if a new light had broken in upon his 
mind, and the living crimson rushed immediately over 
hilda's face and neck; she seemed shrinking into the 
earth for shame, and said no more. Basil, too, kept 
silence. No marvel was it in the timid girl who rarely 
gave utterance to her thoughts, but that he whose 
heart WW! so full of poetry, whose lips were ever brim
ming over with eloquence, should be dumb-it was 
passing strange ! The student felt as if though there 
was a finger laid on his lips, an unseen presence com
pelling him to silence; but the finger and the presence 
were those of the angel of love. 

Angel of love ! invisible, mysterious shadow, that 
encompassest the whole worltl-that walkcth over the 
hearts of men, ruling them at thy will, making them 
bud and bring forth flowers of joy and goodness, or 
changing, as thou passeth, the fair garden into a 
wilderness! Angel of love, who shall speak of thee? 
Silent and swift as the lightning, or steahng in by slow 
degrees, bringin~ light and leaving darkness, finding 
gloom and creatm~ sunshine; with footsteps invisible 
as the wind, of wh1ch none can tell "whence it cometh 
and whither it goeth," who may define thee, Angel of 
Love? We see thee not, we comprehend thee not ; 
we can only bow our hearts at thy presence, and feel 

There was a constraint visible in all but Margareta; 
she, too young to understand what was passing in the 
hearts of tbo two abe loved so much, began to aport 
with her frit-nd. 

" Well I I ihould not envy Count Ludwig's bride, 
though you do, Isilda ; I would much rather live." 

lsi Ida Amiled ; and, just at the moment, a voiue was 
bean! in an inner apartment. 

"It is poor grandfather," cried the blithe maiden. 
starting np; " l rnust go to him-he has been let\ a 
long time alone." And she vanished with the ewifi· 
ness of n young fawn. The mother followed her with 
her eyes. 

" A Runny and loving heart is thine, my child I'' 
. she murmured. "God bless thee, and keep all care 
from that gay spirit!" And Madame Wolgemuth 
leanctl back iu her chair, closing her eyes. The 
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mother's heart seemed absorbed in the past, or else 
dreaming of her child's future. 

But, .by the two thus left togethtt, past and future 
were al1ke unregarded. With Bas:t and lllilda it waa 
all the present-the bli&~full /il't!8ent, fraoght with 
strange and. new feeli!'gs, full o hope and love. They 
tal~ed but htt!e, and m broken sentences, fttt~ing from 
~bJect to aub~~t, ll'llt each should lead to the unveil
mg of the dtllietous secret that was uppermost in botla 
their hearts, and which thlly at once feared, yet longed 
~ utter. At ~t the lamp grew dim, and the moon
lig~t streamed m through the narrow window. hilda 
notrced and spoke of it-it wa:s a relit-f. 

" How lovely the moon lookd, 6ettin~ behind the 
cathedral," abe said; and rising, walked to the 
window.. It might be she was glad to escape from 
the passtonate tenderness of Bazil's gaze. u be sat 
facing her. 
T~e young student followed her, mol"ing noiselessly, 

for hiS aged mother bad fallen aslt>ep throtJgh weari
n~. A_nd now the two stood together, silent~ alone 
wtth thetr own hearts, looking up to the quiet atarli& 
sky, and drinking in love, pure, and deep. and bouod
less as that heaven itself. 

" How beautiful is thia world I how happy ! • 
murmured the girL 

"I feel it so ; and moat when thus with thee, Isilda," 
answered Basil; and with \vhat uns(lt'ak:~ble sweetness 
and tenderness the name lin.,.ered on his lip>s t "Isilda 
-my Isilc.la I" D 

There was a moment of tremulous ftilenet>., and thea 
the ~I felt herself drawn closer, until her head rested 
on h1a bosom, and &be heard his voice whispering in 
her ear-

." May I call the my Isilda 1 all mine-mine only
mme for ever !" 

She rai8(.>d her head and looked timidly but search
ingly in his countenance. 

" Ia it, indeed, true-dost thou then Jove me?'' 
"Aa my own s:>ul I" passionately answered the 

student ... 
. Isilda hid her face again in his bosom, and burst 
mto a shower of tears. 

The girl and her lover went home togetl1er thai 
night, through the cold clear starli;.:ht, to lsilda'a 
abode. Many and many a time had they trod the 
same path, but now everything was changt.'d. They 
had become all in all to each other--an infinity of love 
was around them-all was light, hope, and trembling 
gladness. The crisp snow crackled und••r Isilda's feet, 
and the sharP. frosty air made hl·r slight form Fhh·er, 
but she felt rt not. She only clung the closer to Basil's 
arm. He was all her own now, he-her lif~'s joy
her priue-the idol of her dreams, tho delight of her 
soul. Such happinel!s was almost too much U> bear; 
and therefore, when abe first knew that he loved her, 
bad lailda wept-nay, even when she had parted from 
Basil and was alone, her full heart pout'Ctl it.telf forth 
in tears. That he-the noble-the gifted-so ril'h in 
the greatest of all wealth-the wealth of genius
honoured among men, with a glorious harvest or 
fame yet unreaped before him-that be should lovo 
her, who had nothing to give but a heart that worship
ped him I The ~rl, in her humility, felt unworthy or 
such deep happmess ; all that her lips would utter 
were the bles~d, joyful words-" He loves me! he 
loves me I my Bas1~ mine own I" and even in her sleep 
she murmured the same. 

Man's love is not like womlln's; yet Basil wu very 
happy-happier than he had ever been in his life. 
The student, the philosopher, felt that all his wisdom 
wab as nothing compared to the wondrou:~ alchemy of 
love. So far from being weakent.'<l, his lofty mind 
seemed to grow purer and richer, beneath the light or 
beloved eyes; it Wl\8 like the sunshine to the tipening 
corn. Basil now knew how long lsilda had filkod his 
though~ and been mingled with all his lw~. He 
did not even then fathom the depths of h~r sptrit-but 
he felt it was one with his ; and man, prond man, ever 
rejoices to see hia soul's image redectec.l in a wowiUl't 
loving heart. 

('l'o be continued.) 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manufActured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-5treet 
Liverpool) consillts of a tela1e0pe well adapted for t<>urish, 
&c., to which is added an excellent microscope of ~at puwer 
and firat-cbes definitinn, quite equal to others eold at ten 
times the price. Wonderful as it may seem. IIJe pri~ of Ibis 
ingenious combination ia only Sa. 6d., and ~lr. Vin~nt sends 
it (carriage free) anywhere, with printed directi .. ne, upon 
receipt of post office order or &tamp:! to tbe amount. or 
Sa. lOd.-AP\"T. 

HoLLOWAY's PrLtil AND OINTMP!NT.-Thmugli 
these medicaments there is hope for all '"ho are l,.,..,uring 
under disea..<e. bEt its origin recent, rl'mote or altogether 
unknown. Whatever their ailments none net'd deoopair or 
being cured, till they have tried these inesrimablo rem~a. 
Whet~er the di__, be interual or exll'mal, ~I'Ontonf'Oue 
or tho result of violence. if a core be poMi~le Hullowa,-'a 
medicaments wiD ~ff<CL it. Tbe severity or d••ntion or the 
malady is 110 bar tn the &llCc:ea&ful ioflucoce t:x• rted t.y these 
medicines. \Yhich render every OTgau or secretion hNithy . 
Theae alimiral.lle antidotM to disease act immediat.·lv on the 
absorbent ayslcm, lungs, heart, and circulation, · when>!.y 
they ill\·arial.ly ~-:ive cncr;:y wne and vi.;our to all the 
natural functious of life.-Al>\'T. 
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A...."'i ESSAY 
· ~ing lk. nmt PJ:OductiHand most .. ,._..thod 

of~ffa10nic activity most in accordance?Dith the ld,a~ 
of Freema..anryJ. By Bro. B. A. CRAMER, at Eichen
iarleben, Jlember of tA. Lodge at .AIC!aerslllben. 

fSpecially translated for TuB FaaJU80lf, by Bro. 
w. Ll'l"l'AUR.] 

·CnowNED PRIZB EssAY -Concluded from page 199. 

JL-AcriVITY AMONGST lfON-MAsoWS. 
The nucleus of a society having been found amongst 

the united brethren, endeavours must be made to 
-4!nlist from among non-Masons men of knowledge and 
heart, for the purpose of fonning together with them 
an association which should in the first place promote 
popular scientific lectures for the general public .on 

·gederally interesting topics. In many cases the 
task to be ac..-complished will be to endeavour to change 
the hitherto frivolous pursuits or many existing 
11ocieties into profitable ones. The subject for these 
lectures must be attractive, both in the1r matter and 
fOl'ID, and carefully chosen on a stated plan. It must 
be understood that these lectures should not be for tho 
mere parade of leamin~, but for the formation of 
sound JUdgment. "The mdividual character, which is 
the highest possesion of man and the basis or founda
tion of tho enjoyment of all other possessions, IJlllSt 
be fonned nnd raised br acquiring more enlarged 
views of the lvorld aml 1ts affairs. •• These lectures 
must embrace the history of civilisation and mental 

-culture. and we must ultimately pass on to a conside
ration of the social question. As the latter can only 
be solved by the co-operation of all cla.•ses, and 
demands an energetic action,· we mnet call for aid. on 
·behalf of the lower classes, so that their existence 
may bll rendered more useful and civilized, and made 
to be a struggling for tho highest purposes of civilisa
tion; but in doing this, we do not propose mistaken 
philanthropy, in fact no philanthropy at all as is 
generally understood by the abstract ideas of doctri· 
narian~ who from the height of their principles would 
abape the world of realities according to their mmald. 
On the contrary, we must by no mlldns underrate the 
difficulties of real life, but look at the questions wllich 
lie before us with a calm and unbiassed eye, and disprove 
the totl~lly erroneous and.unfounded opinion that we 
inten•l to incite clasa against clas.~. and render the 
'WOrking clM;res dis,atisfied with their position, as this 
is the very opposite purpose pursued by the friends 
of the people. 

But the indolence and t.boughtlessness of tho great 
mass of the c•lucated classes hinders their boing 
moved to uny ch:~ritable action by any oratorical 
influence we may possess ; they have unlEarned their 
habits of self· denial; fllw now-a-days seem willing to 
deny themselves nny enjoyment or give tlwmselv~s 
cany trouble on behalf of the poorer classes. For thts 
reason we must always secure towards the attainment 
of this objP.ct, the co-operation of the periodical p!le8s, 
and endeavour to bring about that it become a point 
of honour with the higher classes, and a fa~hionable 
question nt least w!th \veak m}nds, .to cJnl'em the~· 
selves 'vith rcmedymg tho soc1al ev1ls. Here, agam, 
we must not be too sure of obtaining a rapid suc(!C..os, 
yet maiw an imlividu:~l co-operator will be recruited 
and dr:ift.e<l into our community. We also t~ink 
that this is cxnctlv the field where Freemasonry .will 
without any labour of its own make proselytes to 
our cause. 

We must seck to avail ourselves of all powers and 
means and endeavour to strengthen. and increase 
them ~s much as possible, not forgetting the material 
means, which may be gained either by b~za:'rs....,.got 
up by nobJe.mindt!d women-or by subscrtpt10ns and 
donatious. Oo behl\lf of ;our 'tl'nrk, we sbouW:1gladly 
welcomeHLil·aetive .. _ne-. ~v~ tq, .. tl~,.pqblic 
good not excludin" any, either from antijm'tby or 
116lf-,~ill · fi1r aspi:'ations having for their o~ject · the 
welfare ~fall, must necessarily possess a moral hltsis, 
and moral powers are the very things which are indis
pensable for the solution of the social question. 

In o1·dcr to bring about a systematic discussion of 
these matters, the association must become an active 
centre amon" the educated classes, where the various 
.elements will have to be organised, in order to bring 
about n lmranonious co-o~ration; fo!" now the prin
cipal tnsk mu't be tak~n m band, ;v1z., to .J'ICr~~t!y 
realise the social que:~tlon, after baYing studted at 1n 
all its bearings. As to those who stand alonl•j let 
them ta.kc up the work where and ho• they can, 1 but 

"let them always endeavour to obtain the advice of a 
central body. which would thus be enabled to develop 
the moreme.lt in all directions. Even a single 
-energetic character can do much, and shame the 
pusillanimou~, selfish inertness of those who excuse 
themseh·cs from t.he work ~y sayin~ :• no ~elp of 
theirl will bu of any use, when at 18 the1r very 
aseistanco that alone is wanting. 

The mat.eriAI wants of the lower classes are. the 
n JDailaw1118 of ,.. ••e., a~ravity, andi the 

preeeas of curing these· must be hued. on the ~m
r paratively still ~~t~Y. an4 eeJf.healiDg. po~e~ of 

nature '·iz :-On mdiVIdual self-help, wlilcb 18 ~ be 
. ltrought about by the means of the .l!'ree ASIIOCiatiPns ; 

for the power of a tin~le individual does not extend 
far, it is only by assoctation and co-operation that ,all 
human development is brought about. Those who 
are resolved, therefore, to think and to act· on behalf 

, of the helpless majority, so as to awaken t.J1•Jlt1p1b,erlng 
powers they possess, have first of all to found an 
888ociation among the working classes, onder wbiclJ 
we not only compriae worker~~ in factories, journeymen, 
day labourers, amd domestics, but also the ~nt 
and &liizan, It is in this association, and partaoularly 
among the educated portion of it, that the wor~rs 
will find their first pomt of support, and upon whiclJ 
their endeavours towards self-help may obtain a firm 
foundation. On the other hand, the leading mi~d~ 
find in tho association only the means of really pene.' 
trating into the depths of social misery, and t)Jen 
onl1 are they able to direct their attentipn to that 
wh1cb is primarily necessary. 

For the meetings of these workers a humble build· 
iug would suffice, where, besides the ordinary 
transactions for the various useful institutions to .be 
called into life for the good of the people, the friends 
of the cause are to provide by appropriate lectures 
amusing and instructive means for social intercourse. 
The membership of this association should not be 
obtained without payment of a small fee, wbiclJ would 
aid in supporting the Institution, and at the same tiple 
preserve the self-respect of the workers. The lectui1CS, 
above all, should show bow and by what means, 
education and mDra~ trade an(!. commerce, agricultnre 
and the social status anay be raised. Biographical 
accounts of great men ghould bo given, which would 
produce moral influences, an!\ show what is to bo 
followed and wba~ avoitled. 1$ should particularly be 
shown that it is only by labour wealth is obtained, 
and that it is only through domestic economy 
and moral power that a larger share in ~be 
enjoyment of the highest objects of life is obtained. 
The lectures must of course be adapted to the wants 
and capacities of the workers, ahvays observing the 
greak"Bt variety in the selection of those subjects which 
will at once excite, amuse, and instruct. In case of 
need, groups may be formed amongst the members 
for the purpose of instruction in various subjects, 
which may be given in the evenings or on Sundays. 

A box for the reception of questions should be kept, 
to give workers thu opportunity to get advice on all 
subjects of a social and domC~~tic kind in which they 
feel an interest and which have not been brought 
before the association. In order to keep the in"'rest 
in the association alive, it will al:10 be necel!S&ry to 
atl'ord rational amus"ments suited to the tastes of the 
people, a.nd at the same time to cultivate the lovo of 
that which is beautiful, viz., by productions of art 
and dramatic entertainments, games, excursions, 
pubHc f~tes, etc., the choice and management of which 
to be left to the educated leadl·rs of the cause. 

It is from the association of the workers that 
co-operative movements must emanate, which create 
the well-known useful in::titutions, viz., sick and 
pension funds, burial elut.s, savings' banks for the 
smallest inveatmcnt~ and others for larger ones, co
operative store-houses, loan fnnds, &c. As ~~Uch 
a:.sociations, and hints for their estllblisbment are al
ready in existence, it is ubsolutely necessary that 
those who desire to tnke a leading part in these 
associations, should obtain a complete knowledge of 
t.he literature appertaining to such associations gene
rally, and a practical insight into the working of 
societies which are already succe.'ISfully carried out. 
Other institutions prosper most when conducted by 
ladies, more particularly those which are established 
for the benefit of mothers IUld children ; we must ' 
therefore call tt:e attention of our aisters to this field 
of labour. We must take care that these associations· 
shall not be formoo Ul'IOil a wrong basis, nor that 
ther degenerate by importing into their discussions 
political and religious subjt~cts, which would under
mine their existence; for the• ground upon whic~ an 
a.'ISQCiation ill ruiAed, remai11s fur a long time incapable 
of producing a ne,v_ one. 

Nol" if ~he friends of the people in spite of the 
indifference of the world would only pers1st in their 
humane etl'orts, a result however small iu its com
mencement, will ncvl•rthcless become the most 
efficacious and powerful means towanls the propaga
tion of our cause, for it is proved that the workers 
redouble their efforts \vhen they perceive the am"llest· 
success resulting therefrom. It is certainly true .that 
the material improvement of the Jo,ver classes does 
not keep equal pace with their mentlll and Jllolill 
improvement, but these arc nevertheless adva~cetl, 
although onlr by degree.•, nntl the very feeling that 
we can only 1mprove by united aetion hll8 ~ mol'l'l~ug 
effL-ct. · · 

We have hitherto only 11poken of workers, who 
pOIIIICPB a cupital in their bodily strength, "ibich 
separates them from the totally destitute. For ~bcse 
the parish and government haYe to provide. How,ver, 
as the proviaions in this re.~pect, particularly in &rDAll 
places, are very inadequate, it becomes the du~ of 

. every philanthropist to endea,·our even here to , llriAg 
about improvement~! by interC4lding on behalf of ~hose 
poor with the proper authnrities, or calling upo~ his 
tellow-men, by mean• of thtt public press or otherwise, 
for charitable contrib11tioas. The greateR meri&. 

.however, w~~~~ be-d-u-;, i.o. ~ 1 ~lao-as5i3t t~ im
poverished to once more ~n an independent 
poaition. · 

With this we conclude our treatise ; we do not 
.desire to make any innovat.iQu, b"-t only to suggest 
improved methods of using tbe.means to fUl"tber the 
end we have in view, which is a more powerful de
velopment ofindividual character and act1on by mean• 
of the free association ; and outside the lodge, the 
unitin~ of the individual endeavours towa;:ds the 
formation of a grand centre, to bring. about the re
alisation of our worthy and lofty task, which would 
render our fraternity an important and .di~ified 
element of civilisation. W oold that the belief m the 
moral and sacred mi88ion of our order could give us 
the re~uisite strength and power to attain our great 
object. 

Toz HousE OF LA GRANDE MARQUB, AT Coo· 
NAc.-A Correspondent of the Yorbhir1 Polt writes: 
'' Some friends and myself having received .an invita
tion from Mr. Victor Jouannct, the manager of that 
extensive brandy house, at Cognac, which is known 
in England under the title of La. Grande Marque, we 
availed ourselves of it, in order to inspect their enor
mous stock, and also that we might obtain some gene
ral information respecting the prod~ction of' Brandy 
in the Charente district. The Charente district, or as 
we should call it in England, the county of Charente, 
is one of the most interesting parts of France. This 
is owing to its production of brandy, the finest and 
most delicate spirit that can be distilled, and repre
sents one of the most important s:>urces of the general 
wealth of France. The largest town in the district. is 
Angoulcmc. Cognac, however, is the most iltlportant, 
although l!aving a population of only about 9,000. 
This town is situated iu the neighbourhood of the 
finest brandy producing vineyards, known as the 
the champagne district of Cognac. The district whiclJ 
surrounds this, and p,roduces brandy next in quality 
and value, is called Borderies; and the last, or, as I 
may say, the third growth, is produced in the out;ide 
district, which extends round Angouleme, Saintcs, and 
Mirambeau, and is called the Bois district. The pure 
Cognac brandy is distilled from wir.e grown in the three 
districts, Champagne, Borderies, and Bois, and these 
the leading housee of C9gna~ are most anxious 
to preserve in · that native 'purity which has 
made Cognac so famous. Any merchant is regarded 
by them"' acting fraudulently who d:1res to mix with 
the brandy ot the Charente district, spurhus spirit. 
or even spirit made from wine grown in any other 
district. The average crop of the Cognac district is 
not less than six hundred gallons per acre, and the 
surface cultivated being 250,000 acres, yields abont 
150,000,0UO !!:allons, which when distilled represent 
15,000,000 ~allons as the a\•erage annual yield. It is 
the gener~ Impression in England that the <listillation 
of brandy is performed by the Cognac houses, and 
that large drms are necessarily holders of large farms ; 
but the brandy merchants are no more product~rs than 
our English brewers are culth·ators of hops and bnrley. 
No large f:~rms, indeed, exist in the Charente dis~rict. 
It is stated on good authority that there are not five 
proprietors who hold 75 acres of vineyard, not 10 
landowners possessing 40 acres, while holders of 12 
acres do not exceed :JO in number. As in England 
the farmer goes to market with his sample of corn, 110 
in tht! Charente district the French farmer once a week 
attends the Cognac market with samples of the brandy 
he intends to sell, and thus the trade have to make up 
their stock by the purchase of a number of small par
cels. The stores of La Grande Marque, which are 
situated at the south end of the park of Cognac, cover 
two acres of ground, aGd hold 25,000 hogshead~, which 
contain abou~ one and a half million gallons ofhrandy, 
and to accumulate this enormous stock they lmd to 
purchase from thoumnds of different farmers. The 
qu.1lity of the different samples of brandy varies very 
considerably, 110 that the superiority of the stock of a 
Cognac house depends ent.irely upon grc:tt jud~men' 
in their selections, and the holding sufficient capital to 
be always able to buy at the right time, ami then 
direct from tho farmer." ' · 

MASONRY.-lt is useless to profess a knowledge or 
Frecnut:IOnry, if we do not frame our lives accor•ling to 
it. It is not enough to be acquainted with its doc
trines and precepts, if we fail to reduce them to prac
tico. In such a case, our knowledge will ratlu~r tend 
to our dishonour in this world and will certainly bean 
additional article of accusation' against us in the.nex t. n 
would be very unreasonable to doubt the beneficial effects 
of our Masonic precepts, but to admit them to l)e true 
and yet act as ifthey wcrefal$6, would be unwi"o in the 
highest degree. I will not, however, do my brdhren 
the injustice to believe that many of them are cap.tble 
of such a perversion of reason. And it is my firm 
persuasion, that they •ho practice the duties which 
Freemasonry teaches, in conjunction with tho faith 
propounded in their religion, will inherit that eh•rnal 
city of God, where they will be associated with a holr 
and happy fraternitr of saints and angeL!, and enjoy 
the sweet communinga of brotherly love for ever and 
ever. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For 1M Weel: ending N~ 27, 1869. 

Lodgee or lllltnlction meeting on Sunday, are not iDierted 
iD the liat ol Huooic meetings. 

Ioncl&y, llovember 22. 
Lodge No. 4, " Royal Somerset Houae and Iovern-," 

Freemaaons' Hall. 

" 
26, " Castle or Harmony," Willis's Rooma, St. 

James's. 
,. 28, "Old King's Anna." Freemasons' Hall. 
, 183, "Unity," London Tav., Bisbopsgate-atreet. 
, 902, "Burgoyne," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet.street. 

Kent Mark lllaaters' Lodge of Instruction, Lyceum Tavern, 
364, Strand, at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction, :No. 174, Railway Tavern, 
Fenchurcb-street Station, at 7. 

Camden Lodge or Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 
Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Butern Star Lodge or Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 
llil&-e~~d-road, at i .80; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuetda.y, November 23. 
Lodge No. 14, ''Tuscan," Freemasons' Hall. 

, 92, "Moira," London Tavern, Biabopegat&etreet. 
11 145, " Prudent Brethren.'' Freemasons' Hall. 
, 186, ' Industry," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 206, "Israel," Radley's Hotel, Biaclr.lrlara. 
, 269, " Prince of Wales," Willis's Rooma, St. 

James'a. 
, 1158, "Southern Star," Montpelier Tav., W a! worth. 
, 1196, "Urban," Old Jerusalem Tavern, St. John's 

Gate, Clerkenwell 
Chapter 21, "Cyrus,'' Ship and Turtle Tavern, Leaden-

ball-street. 
, 180, "St. James's Union," Freemasons' Hall. 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of lnatruction, Palmeraton Tavern, GI'Oimlllor
park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 

Faith Lodge of Inatruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Statioa, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Inatruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Prince Fredericlr. William Lodge of Instruction, No. 7 63, 
Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. Jobn's·wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Preatonian Club of Instruction {for M.M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

Wednetda.y, llovember 24. 
Lodge No. 21 "Antiquity," Freemaaona' Hall. 

,. 34, "Mount Moriah,'' Freemasons' Hall 
n 507, "United Pilgrims," Homa Tav., Kennington. 
, 164, "High Croas," White Hart Btl, Tottenbam. 
, 871, "Royal Oak," Royal Oak Tavern, High-

" 
street, Deptford. 

898, "Temperance in the East," PrivateA.aeembly 
Rooms, 6, Newby-place, Poplar. 

Enlghts Templar Encampment, "Temple Creesingt Horns 
Taven•, Kennington. 

Pythagorean Lodge or lnatruction, No. 79, Prince of Oraoge, 
Greenwich, at 8. 

United Strength Lodge of Jnatmction, 228, Bull and Gate, 
Kentiah Town-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 

Con4dence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavern, 
Railway·place, Fenchurcb-street, at 7. 

Strong Mao Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern, Dulr.e· 
street, Manchester· square, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, 
P.G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concord !.odge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch Tavern 
Hoxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7.30. 

Thunday, November 25. 
General Committee, Girla' School, Freemasona' Hall, at 4. 
Lodge No. 22, 11 Neptune," Radley's Hotel, Biackfriara, 

., 65, " Prosperity," Guildball Coft'ee Houe, 
Gresham-street. 

, 66, " Grenadiers,'• Freemasons' Hall 
Chapter 177, 11 Domatic," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-etreet. 

, 657, "Canonbury," George Hotel,Aldermanbury. 
Finsbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'' 42, 

Bath-street, City-road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of lnatmction, Three Cranes Tav., 

Mil-d-road, at 8 ; T. J. Bamee, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodge of Instruction, No. 140, Globe Tavern, 

Royal-hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

l'ricl&y, llovember 26. 
Lodge No. 181, 11 Universal,'' Freemaaona' Hall. 

., 197, "Jerusalem," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 569, "Fitz Roy," Ron. Artillery Co., Finabury. 
n 861, "Finabury," Jolly Anglers," Bath-et.reet, 

St. Luke's. 
Chapter 749, "Belgrave," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
Stability Lodge of I nat ruction, Guildhall CofFee Houae, at 6. 
Bmulatlon Lodge of Jmpruvement for M.JIL'a, Freemaaona' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderm&D

bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrima' Lodge of Instruction, Iloms Tavern, Ken· 

nington. at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Dulr.e of Wellington, Hotel, 

Spring-gardens, Chllring-croas ; Preceptor, Bro. Pulaford. 
Doric Lodge of ln>tr<:ction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mil-d

road, at 8; Bro. l8&&c Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Iostruction, The Silver LioD, 

Penny-fields, Poplar, 
Temperance Lodge ot Instruction, Victoria Tavern, VIctoria

road, Deptford, a~ 8. 

ISatarcl&J, llovember '13. fNii.J 

THE FREEMASON. 

~hh.erlis.enunfs. 

ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDAL, 
TO Bll: BAD AT 

KENNING'S 
KILITARY AliD NAVAL W A.REHOUSES, 

3 & 4, LI'l"I'LB BRITAIN, LoNDON. 

BIBBOW8 FO& WAlt MEDALS. 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 
Sranb' &ob'gf of !:totlanb'. 

LAURIE 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE 

LoNDON :-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

FoUKDJm ._D. 1100. 

S. WICKE~S, PROPRIETOR. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
so long aurvh·ed the destroying band of time, was 

formerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knights of St. John 
of Jeruaalem, &c. Within these walla the Gtntkwuan'• 
Magazin.. was published. Hers, also, Dr. Samuel Johnson 
wrote, and Garrick made his dtbut as a Comedian in 
London. 

Dro.S.WICKEN3 begs to call the attention ot LODGES, 
CHAPTERS, and especially K.T. ENCAMPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and approprio.le rooma 
or the above building for such Meeting~. 

He will be happy at any time to show Visitors over t.bia 
Intereeting specimen of 

ltf Rlorlt of If Bta•on• of If oUrm ti..e. 
S. W. also calla attention to his large Stock or 

Fine Old Porta, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs 
Of P'f'"llkr gua~it,. 

A good Coft'ee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West aide. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

Poulterer and Game Salesman, 
a, 4, and 5, 

LEADENHALL MARKET, 
E. C., 

HAVING every facility for supplying 

MASONIC BANQUETS, 
begs to inform the llrethr,n 1vho cater for the aame, that 
every delicacy in Game an"4 Poultry can be fUJ'Iliahed at 
the LOW.I8T IU.BKBT PBICIIII and of the I'Ilf1181' QUALITY • 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

Apron and Sash -
Sword 
Jewel 

As per Regulations. 

- £1 1 0 
1 0 0 

- 0 15 0 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
8 and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON. 

BRO. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
(Authorised Agent) inserts 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Dr Till: 

London, Country, Colonisl, and Continental Newspapers. 

Clients' Letters not charged for when adw--cl to his care. 

<Hilce,-7, St. Swithin'a Lane, E.C. 

THE EARL OF ZETLAND.-In "VANITY 
FAIR,'' of November 2ith, will be published a Cromo

Lithographed Cartoon otthe EARL OF ZETLAND. Mem· 
hera of the Masonic Order dealrona of being supplied with 
copies can have them forwarded direct from the office, free 
by post, Sevenpence, and of all boobellera. Thl8 Cartoon 
wm be found worthy o( p~n. omce, 27, Taviltoclr.
etreet, Covent-garden, W.C. 

[Nov. 20, 1869. 

.NOW RE.ADY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made expreealy for the I 

Oratt, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights 'l"emplar, 1 

Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Oonstantbt, 
and Thirtieth Degree. 1 

STAllPED IN RELIEF IN TBB CORRECT COLOBB. 1 
AND WITH PROPER EAiBLEllS. 

Tlu Paper u of wry l•tptriOf' fiUJ.nufacturc, pachd il 
ho.xu, eontaining 5 quiru, emblematually labelled, : 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemaaon abould order a sample, either direct « 

through any Stationer. 

Kaaonio Depot, 8 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
(Pupil of M. u Jeune,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte. 
No.2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THURLOW pARK RoAD, 

LOWER NORWOOD,S.E. 

BS.heat Reterencea atv81l. 
----

(BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
Numerous Testimonials on application (encloee sW!Ip} 

SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 

G. SHREWSBURY, LOWER NORWOOD. 8.1. 

"TRUTH MUST PREVAIL."-OOtA- &.&.. 

Lampe. Baths, Cutlery, Bruahea, Fenders & Fill 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-8ilver Goode. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FtTRNISHING 

IRONMONCER., 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but BJW.LT 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable pricea. He doel 

not keep an 11 Immense Stock," but suvncrDTLT L.UI8• 
for any person to select from. He doeJ not aeJl "cheaper 
than every other bouse in the Trade," but quite as chelp 
&I .un. 

.A fttit tMll, at all timu, be wry mi&CA a.ppreciai«L 

OAKEY S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 

(Non-Mercurial) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plute, Plate Giaas, Marble, &c. Tablell 

6d. each. 

OAKEYS WElliNGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning MachiDe, 
ndia-rubber and Buft' Leather Knife Boards. Knives COD

atantly cleaned with it have a brilliant polish equal to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, 3d. each; and Tina, 6d., le., ~ 6d, 
and U. each. 

OAKEYS INDIA RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS 
Prevent friction in cleaning and injury to the lmife.. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington Knife Poliab ahoald be 
naed with the boards. 

Sold everywhere by Grocers, Ironmongera, Bruslnnaker., 
Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wboleule by 

lOHll OAKEY AND SOliS, 
MAJOUrACTVRII:R8 OF 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD. 
CABINET GLASS PAPER&: 

17l<l, BLAOKFRIARS ROAD. 
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WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wight. 

ApARTMENTS t-o be LET in this favourite 
resort; may be had at the above houae, and can ba 

Yell recommended. 

A LADY, having just relinqnit~hed an engage
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be glad to 

111eet with PUPILS requiring instruction in English, French, 
and Music, having had many yeara' experience in the tuition 
of the same; would not object to that of Lady-Ho119ekeeper 
and Governess, or Daily Governess in the vicinity of Clap
ham or Brixton. - Addreaa, R. J., 26, Osborne-terrace, 
Clapham-road. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A SOLICITOR (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

\he introduction of business, which he will be happy to trans
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the uaual charges.
Addreaa, Lex, Post-office, Vigo-street, Regent-street, W. 

WANTED, by a Brother, aged 22, a SITUA
TION. Is a good penman, quick and Rccnrate at 

figures, is williog to make himself generally nsefnl; firat
cla!s certificates as to character, ability &c.-Addreas J. M. 
IL, Office ofTHB FREBLUOX. 

A LA.DY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clereyman's family, wonld gladly fulfil an engage

ment as LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Very good referenceo. Salary, ;140.
~dress, Office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a BROTHER, in reduced 
circumstances, a situation as keeper of a gentlemau'a 

lodge, time keeper, or in any similar capacity. First-claal 
testimonials as to character, &c.-Apply)o J. S., Office of 
"THE FREEMASON.'' 
---- ---- ~- ~ --~~ ------

WANTED, in the Drapery trade, by a young 
woman (17) of good appearance and addreu, has 

•n 18 months in the, trade, satisfactory reasons for leaving 
last situation. - P.G., Mra. Arlett, 15, Blnndell-street, 
Caledonian-road, N. 

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION in any position where trust and con

ldence are required. Has many yeara' experience as a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Most satisfactory Testimonials as to character and 
efticiency.-Address, Mr. George Potter, 2, Bandera-road, 
Peckham-grove, S.E. 

WANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
yeara, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
if required-some experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Address, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

AS Messman, Club Steward or Manager, an 
experienced well qualified man, strongly recommended 

by his present Regiment, will be shortly disengaged; solicits 
an engagement. Security, bank and trade reference.
.,&ddress, John Stevenson, Janitor, the Academy, Stirling, N.B. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londun·bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brands only, and manufactures Cigara from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. 

~RMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

ial Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her Majesty's PMt Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
16, lllith Holborn (opposite Chancery-lane}, London, W.C. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
£2,000 at li per cent., repayable over Three Yean, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

AgentaWanted 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

I'RAI~ ~an expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
~d facil•ty of payment. He can also, if you require, let you 
taate his productions and give you the current prices Apply 
~letter, 1 & 2.5, Rue de Ia Judith, Libourne, France. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important Improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
Ill raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
aormal diapason in an instant, at the option of the performer. 
This invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
lalsion, Amatenrs, Musical Critics, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witness ita utility and effect, bet.,-een 
the houra of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southamnton-row, Ruasell-square. Established 1849. 

ASTHMA, Coughs, and Bronchitis.-Instan
taneous relief through inhaliog the vapour of the 

eelebrated ANTIASTHMA TIC PAPER. No medicine. A 
Vial aheet aent gratia, po.t free.-26 sheeta for 5s, sent post 
he, by LASSMANN, & S. CASSAN, 66, Waterloo-road, S. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which has hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
ditllculty which the discoverer encountered in bril;lging out 
thia important remedy was the form in which to p..-t it 
to the Caculty and the public, t be new cl•emical being 
amorphous and incapable of crystalization. It has therefore 
been cleemedadvisableto prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the rroduct, combining it with such adjuncts as are con
sidered natural anxiliaries. PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
stimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
finxes and hremorrhages of all kinds both external and 
internal, possessing singnlar efficacy in the following 
diseases :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhma, Dysentery, Debility in all ita various 
forma, Fevers, In11uenza, Neuralgia, Hheumatiam, Sp&llllll, 
Tiodolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acta as the moat powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bites of insects, and all open wounds. In Cholera, as in 
Consumption, ita effects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative in11uences in a few ho11r1. 

PltiCE'B BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medical authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intfo. 
duced to the public ; it may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with the moat benefic!al effects in all c:asee, 
leaving no bad effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption IUld Cancer ita pecnliarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of those dire diseases it gives an amount of 
ease not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE ia 
a very valuable medicine, producing a composed and tranquil 
state ofthe system, and quickly relieving the cough, assisting 
expectoration, and in a few days removing the most distress
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it is justly valued, as it is given with imme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhma, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, apasma and 
colica or the littestines, &c., ita effects are signal, as it never 
fails to check the disease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, DipLheria, Hysteria, Rbenmatism, Diarrhma, Spasms 
Colic, Renal and Uterine Diseases are immediately relieved 
by a dose. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convnlsive Fita, Heata, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNEiupet;ially adapted/or Na.'I!Gl, 
Military or Tra'IH'Uer'a medicine chuu, afld for H01'(Jlta.U 
aftd .Dilpemariu ewrywlure. 

Sold in bottles at 1s. l.d., 211. 9d., 4s. 6d., 111. and 22&., 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold whol-le by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, an<l 80 Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; Ol' through the following agenta :-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWKLLYN & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FAULDING & Co., Adelaide, Auatralia. 
LEVY BROTHERS, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Sqnills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Disea8es. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organa and 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, mo<lern science pointa to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELiXIR as the true remedy, 

SKLBOT TIISTIMONUL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

aays : -" I have repeatedly observed how v9ry rapidly and 
invariabll it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Chest in c88es of Pnlmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest co!:Jidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengther.ing treatment for this 
disease.- . 

This medicine, which is Cree from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but improves digestion and 
strengthens the col\lltitution. Hence it is used with the most 
signal success in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
In11nenza, Night Sweata of Consumption, QuiJIJIY, and all 
affections of the throat and cheat. Sold by aU reRpectable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, in bottles at ls. !ld., 
4s. 6d., and lls. each, and wholesale by J.a.s. M. CBOSBT 
Chemist, Scarborough. ' 

• •" Invalids should read CI'OIIby's Prize Treatise on 
"Dt.aaes of the Lungs and Air-Vesaels," a copyofwhichcan 
be obtained ptia or any respectable Chemla. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto page~ of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicals of the 
day. It is devoted to the discuaaiou of the righta of Lod&el 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the U81UD.p
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un-Masonic doctrines ancl 
arrangements of "hip degrees. ·• Its motto L!-Beliet ia 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. ltl 
prioe is Five Shilliogs a year-a sum ao small that no Free
mason, for pecuniary reasons, need be a non-eubscrlbar to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AKKRIOAX FuKI!:Muos 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Pnblication direct, 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the subecrlp
tion to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & 4, LI'lTLE BRITAm, LolfDO•, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March llith, 1869, aud eDcl 
with Febmary, 1870. 

The AxBRICAN FRKl!:MA.SOX is not the organ of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words or truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates fr«ddrm for Masonry in America, ancl 
the rights of Freemasons in their ~righta which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subaervency to high degrees, haft 
b.u iDvaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will pleaae addreaa all 
Snbecrlptious and Corre~~pondence to J. FI..BTCJlKR BmanrD, 
Editor, 114, Main-straet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPIPLEPTIO 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORAT~ OF POTASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by the lat. 

eminent Dr.IIIABBHALL HALL, has proved an infallible remed7 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying ita aallne constituw) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma, Consumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous .A1fections, more especial17 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The succeesful result& 
of this new chemical preparation are bey.>nd all precedent, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the late discoverer, 
and by his successor (Dr. Sutton), in the above maladies are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it ia con
fidently believed that in no case need the suft'erer despair, for 
practical experience has demonstrated, and signal au
warranted the assertion, that in 99 cases out of every 100 
complete cures may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., 11s., 22s., tmd CaMI 

of £6 each, br 
DR. SUITON, M.D., lli, REGENT SQuAB£, Loxoox, W.C., 

and in BoLTOX by PBIUTLBT, Chemist. 
Tht follo'Wi7!g are a /tiD Tutimonial1 pvblilhed by pri~ 

Sir Charles Lococll:, Physloian-Accouoher to Her llr,f~1 
stated at a meeting of ~he Ro~l Medical and ChirunliOM 
l!ociety, that in aixt<l8n cases of ilepsy be had ellacted }181'
manent cures by the use of Dr. Ha l's Oblorate or Pota&A. 

"September 8, 1856.-The Editor of the Bul'fl GtU.U. retUl'M 
thanks to Dr. Hall for the great benedt he hae received from 
his Chlorate of Po Laesa treatment in a severe nervous dlllll-. • 

Sir J. Ferguson, Kinlfa College Hoepit.al, London, aay-"l 
have repe'ltedly pre,cribed Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Pot.aasa au4 
found it an agreeable and beneficial remedy." 

Extract I rom the Lv.ncel, April I, 1857.-" In conclusion, we 
are of opinion that Hall' a Chlorate of Potuaa ia a far enperiol' 
remedy to the ones in general nee for N e"oneneas, Indlgeat!o .. 
aud Liver Complaints, when jadiclonsly prescribed." 

Sir Beo•jnmm Brodie says-" What Chloride of Lime Ia to the 
foul sewer, Dr. Hall' a Chlorate nf Pot.&88a Ia to the blood." 

Professor Syme says- ·• Tbe effects or Dr. Hall's Chlorate of 
Potassa in ollstinate cases of disease are ae astonishing M 
perplexing." 

Dr. Lankeater, the eminent ooroner, aa:v-"Dr. Hall's Chlo
rate of Potassa is oalcula• ed to entirelf. supersede iron,mercnry, 
aan•parilla, quinine, and cod liver ml." 

Sir Philip Crampton oaya-" I believe there Ia no ooudltion of 
the system that may not be benefited by Dr. Hall's Potasaa.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence oays-" I have found Dr. Hall'• Chlorate u 
ezoellent remedy in Skin Di.ooaaes. I presume it ia by oxldia• 
tion." 

Sir T.Wateon say11-"I knnw thatitiaaninvalnableremedy." 
Sir Edward Borough._ 9, Fit•willlam.aquare, Dublin. ce~ 

Dr. Hall's Chlorate of l'otaaBa haa been of the greatest benefit 
&o a member of hie family. 

The Earl of Clarendon certiftea that Dr. Hall'aOhlorate cured 
a caae of indigestion of 16 years' dul'Mion. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. Ask for" Dr. HALL 'a 
Chlor;.te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deansgate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's successor, Dr. Jomr 
SunoN, !II.D., 16, Regent· square, London, W.C.,who under
takes the positive cnre of all chronic diseases before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate Is 110ld in MANCIIB8'l'Elt by JBW!h 
BURT, Market-street; in Liverpool by PIU11:8TL11:T, Lord·BtreeL 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on thia 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stampa. 

~ G;:,v" H "'~,PYRETJQ SALINE 
c::J J).{~ ~ ~J: Is most invigorating, vitalizing, and 
::;, ~ L , q]" refreshiog. It gives instant relief in 9 "> ~ ~ Headache, Sea or Bilious Sicknelll, 
Q. ~ and quickly cures the worst form of 
• ~":': Eruptive or Skin Complaints. TII. 
c:t' various diseases arilling from Constipation, the Liver, 
- or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the IeSnlta of breath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemist&, and the Maker, in Patent G!aal Stop. 
pered Bottles, at 2s. 6d., 4s. 6d., lls., and 21s. each. 

Noti« my TriUU Mark, a.ftd ~of 8purioul imitatiou. 
B. LAMPLOUGB, 

ll3, BolborD BW, LolutOIIo B.C. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before siving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate frdfu Wm. Bell, 148, 

Dnry-lane, and effect a saving of from 20 to 60 per cent. 
"1 00 bnslnesa cards, 21 by 8 ; or 100 rnled biD-heads, twe 
· llizee. post free, 18 1tampa. 20,000 handbilla 20.. PrintiJic 
for the trade. 
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PURE MlNERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waten can be had at all the leading Grocen, Wine 

llercbanta, Druggiata, Medical Establiabmeota, Hotels and 
Olnbs throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Chemists ·and Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Mineral and Medicinal Waters, 

2, 8 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

The LAnoEST HoLDERS llf CoGNAC of the Fine Vintage of 
1865-1,200,000 Gallons. 

Aleo of very old Brandies of the first growths, and of the 
Jut vintage, 1868. To be obtained of all Wine and Spirit 
Merchants and Broken.-Blu~ Lewd 6 ytarl-Y dlovl 
9 ,ear•-Red 11 yean--White from 18 Co •o yean. 

Bro. WAL'lER I~EAN, 
(P.M. 1087, P.J. N8, K.T., 1s•, ~.) 

A C C 0 U· N T A . N T, 
1 Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.E 

Bala.nce ShutJ ca~fully pnpartd. 

Boob regularly poated ud balanced at atated chargel. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Ca.fpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.O. 

Eatimatea for Geneml Repairs. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITEar & SURVEYOR, 

159, Feuchurch Street, E.O. 
.Al'ID 

842 Old Xe~t Road, B. B. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

,.PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Comer of King-atreet, E.C. 

143, HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.O. 

'

lT F. THOMAS AND CO.'S PATENT 
rf • SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 15s. ' 

SEWING MACHINES FUR TAILORS ; 

S EWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. , 
IMPROVED ~IACHINES FOR FLOWERING. I 

SEWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND , 
COLLAR MAKERS. ' 

SEWING MACHINF..S FOR DRESS AND , 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOR : 
SADDLERS. I 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR CLOTH 1 

AND LINEN. i 
e e e ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on botlt aides. ' 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, oN TABLE j 
· COMPLETE, 50s.-Catalogues and Samples Poet Free. 1 

<· ,, W. F. TUOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 1 and 2,, 
· CIMapllde ; ~fCI'ot Circua, Oxford Street, London; and U, I 
Uolon Pauage, Birmingham. l , , 

AGENTS WANTED. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

s'T. LA-w- REN 0 E- 0 N- SEA, 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

u THE GRANVILLE," 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY PcoxN) is noW' 

OPEN. The situation, iO feet above the North Sea, ie one of the lineot, and the air the purest and most bracint; 
in Enfland. Families can be accommodated with llllitee of apartments, for which a private external entrance ie pn·dded. 
To the Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below the eli a are unrivalled sands and bathing; m:u:hioea belong
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. 

J.pplicati<IM for room~ and for tariff of price1 co· bd m<Uk Co Mr1. ELOOTE, aC t.ltf Houl. 

N.B. A.rra.ngements ~be made for the J!nnual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meetings, &c. 

GEORGE KENNING. 
3 and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 
Clothing, 
Furniture, 
Banners, 
Books, & 

Requisites 
l!'or all Degrees in Freemasonry. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 
Embroidery, 

Swords, 
Belts, 

Ohacos, 
Buttons, 
Epaulettes, 
Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 1md 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 a.nd 4, 

Little Britain, London, J:~C. 

SHIRTS, 
:J./6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 upward.l, 

lo all materiala oC Cotton and W ooJ.. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WHOLJIB.ALB AIID BII:TAlL 

Shirt Manufacturers, Tailor• and Outfitters. 
171, FENCIIURCH STUEET, E.C. 

MAliUrACTOKY: 16 & 16, BLOMFlELD STREET, E. C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C.~ 

.uno 
69, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
tor the leUOn. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 211-, oft» 

finest ailk makea. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHA..INS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
~~. GRACECHURCH STREET, 

Ooe Door from Lombard Street, and 

tH, LUDGATE HXLL, 
Oppoelte the Old Baill,)'. 

Gold Watch1111 .. •• £2 1111. 
Silver ditto • , £ l 6L 
Timepieces • • from 9L 6d. 

IIVIlBT AKnOLB W ABitAliTED. 

PlaU, Watchu, and JevJelf'J, bovghJ or ez~ 
Lia\ of Prices Poat-free. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet Kalter, and General House Fumi.aher. 
Removals, &c. 

4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
FUXBIU.Lil FUB.IIUBED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, ROUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much <·are a great lP&riety 
ot Materials suitable for the present Seuon, and 

eamaatly eolicit4 IJl Bllrly inspection by hie frienda •and the 
Public in general. Satiafaction guaranteed. all work bliDg 
4one oo the pre~DM. 

AGSNT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE lNSURA.NO& 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD,· 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, 'NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of .ffi'W'ELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemuonry on hand, a& 

prices not to be surpassed by any boWie in England. 

11. Jl's, AproJll 10/6, 1216, and 151· each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Estimate& given. 

.Aclwrtiume-nU receiwd for TRB FRBBXA80lf. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAST E.
HENRY NEWMAN'S ".Astringent Tooth Paate," 

in Pota le. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be had of all reapectable 
Chemists. Wholesale Agents, Evaoa and Sons, HanoHr
atreet; Raiml'a and Co., Hanover-street; Mesan Clay, Dodd 
and Case, St. Aooe.street ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8'0RGEON-DENTIST1 

6, SLATER ST.REET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed b;y BrotberJ~oADz.aYRasYD .urn Boi<, Pia~ 
Yard.~.._!'~~~~· in the City or Unldon; publiabed 117 
the rropnaoor, Brot.her Qsoaea KawJOU&, a' bia <--. 
a and ., Lit\le Brit.aia,. iD. S~w c~ .or· .Lcau~on.-s..n-, 
Non11ua to, 111418. · 
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PUOVINCE OF 

LINCOLNSHIRE. 

JIA Guc• 'l'IIS Dun or ST. ALBAYS, 
B W. ProeiMial Gnsnd Jla.tw. 

KuoB SMYTH, W. ]Jqut!l Pnmru:ial Onlnd JJIG6tt:r. 

'If OBIBTPI'UL SIR AND BROTBD, 

I am commanded by \he Wonbipft•l Deputy 

T'~fncial Grand Muter to inform you that he purpoaea 

holding a 
PROVINCIAL 

GRAND LODGE OF EMERGENCY, 

COD EXCHANGE, 'MA'B.XET BASEN, 
011 

THURSDAY, tAe 2nd of DeumiJer, at RigA Twdt~e, . 

to Ccmatitute and Conaecrate a NEW LODGE, under the 

name of the BAYON'S LODGE, No. 1286, for which a 

Charter has been granted by the Moat W orehipful Grand 

Kuter of England. 

Your attendance on this iutereatiDg occaaion ia 

pv\iou1arly requested. 

I am, Worshipful Sir md Brother, 

Yours faithfully md fraternally, 

CHARLES EDWARD LUCAS, 

Prov. Grand Secretary. 

.r-tA, ISlA N Otle1lllHr, 1869. 

A BANQUET 
Will be provided by Bro. S. W. ATJUII'S, at the 

WHITE HART HOTEL, 

at Three o'clock. 

Tickets, including DeBSert aud Waitera, 4e. each. 

THE 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
OJ' 'l'BB 

~ttnpernnrt in tgt ~ast 
LODGE OF INSTRUCTION 

WILL 'l'AEE PLACB A'l' 

BRO. WATCHAM'S, 
George the Fourth, Catherine Street, 

POPLAR, 

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER lit, 1869, 

.At 7 o'cloc8. 

ORAND LODCE 

PROVINCE OF HAMPSHIRE 
AICI> TliS 

ISLE OF WIGHT . 

THJ: RIGHT WOIII1DI'J'UL BIIO'fiiD 

W. V.'. B. BEACH, ESQ., M.P., 

Prrn. G. llruler. 

'rHE GRAND 'LODGE 
Of this Province wiD uaemble at the 

HARTLEY HALL, 

SOUTHAMPTON, 

On Tuesday next, November 30th, 
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK, 

And "!11 be cloee tiled 'punctually at High Noon, when 

The :a. W. the Provincial Gra.nd Kuter 

will be 

INSTALLED. 

The Cuemoliy will be conduoted by the 

R.W. Brother the Earl of Carna.rvon, 
P.O.M.fM" &munetl!ire, 

aud the BUBineaa of the Province will be tranacted. 

A BANQUET, 
Supplied by Bro. DABTKI:LL (aucoeuor tolL Fisk), will 

take place at 

VICTORIA ASSEMBLY ROOMS, 
A'l' I'OUR O'OLO<llt PBBOIIISLT. 

Tioketa lOL 6d. each. 

The attendance of visiting Brethren ia particularly 
invited. 

(By comm&lld of the R. W. ProvinciaJ. Grand Muter) 

WILLIAM HICKMAN, P.M. 190, 324. 
Acting Prov. Grand Secrriar)'. 

BovlltcmpCott, SOIA N~, 18611 • 

~rmth Jobge nf llbrh masters 
OJ' 

ENGLAND AND WALES 

COLONIES AND DEPENDENCIES OF TD 
BRITISH CROWN. 

Bro. Bev. G. lL Portal, ftl.-., M. W.G.M. 
Bro. Sir B. Jl. Lechmere, Bart., ftl.11J., &.W .D.G.JI. 

THE HALF-YEARLY 

COMMUNICATION 
OJ' TIIU 

ORAND LODCE 
WILL •• 1IELD AT 

FREEMASONS' TAVERN, 

GREAT QUEEN STREET, 

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, 
011 

Tuesday, 30th November inst., 
• tXT HEN and where aJ.l Gl'llld OtBcera (past and p-t), 

l'l' W. Masten, Put Maatera, Wardens, and Ov.
of Privata Lodgea, are hereby aummoned to attend, and .. 
which, by permiasion, all regularly regiatued Mark Mallei 
Muona may be pre11111t. 

The Ceremony of Advancement will be worked bl a 
Lodge of Improvement, to meet at FOUR o'clock. 

Gl'llld Lodge will be opened at FIVE o'clock p.m. 

THE 

BANQUET 
WID be provided at Seven o'cloclr. 

Tickets 7s. 6d. ea.ch (exclusive of Wine). 

Brethren Intending to be present are requested to ...S 
their names to the Grand Stewards, care of the GIUII 
Secretary, u uuder. 

By commud, 
FREDERICK BINCKFB 
fkm~. 

OI'I'ICB,-2, R&D LION SQuAB&, 

HoLBORlf, Loxoo:w, W.C. 
l&A JifYIIftllwr, 1869. 
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MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

MRS. HARRIET WH11'E, 
Widow of tJu late B1'0. William White, of 1M JWvol 

Union Lodge, Cheltenham, 

BEGS to returu her most sincere thanks to all 
those kind frienda who supported her Son, WILLIAM 

HBBBBBT WHITa, at the recent Election in October, th.ereby 
raising the number or Votes recorded in his Cavour from 
282 to 738. She most earnestly and respectfully solicits a 
continuance of their support NEXT APRIL, when she 
hopee her Son may be elected. 

The caae is well known to Bro. the Rev •. C. J. MABTT1'11 

V.P., Grand Chaplain, Long Melford Rectory, Suff'ol.lt, by 
whom proxies will be gratefully received. 

THE ANNUAL INCuME OF THE 

BI&ltBEClt BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

ROW TO PURCHASE A ROUSE 
For Two Guiueao per Mout.h, 

Wlt.h Immediate Possessiou, and No Reo~ to Pay. 
Apply at t.he Ofllce or the 

IJirkbecft tiuilbing .Societp, 
Ln.dou Keohauica' Institution, 19. Southamptoo·buildiDgl, 

Chancery Lane. 

ROW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin Shilling• per Mon~h, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at the Oftlce or the 

•fnd,ecft lnrnour Uanb ~otiriJ, 
Ln.dou Mechanlca' Institution, 19, Sout.hamptou-bulldlnga 

Chaocery.lane. 

ROW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With sar~ly at .£6 per cent. Iotereat. 

Apply at the Ofllce or the ••m.,ttk llqaotit iSanft, 
~ auma under .t£60 repayable upon demand. Current 

aocounte opened aimilar to Ordinary Bt.oltera. 
Cheque Books supplied. 

Ofllce houra from 11 till6 Daily, on Sr.turdays rrom 11 till I, 
Ad on Monday eveninga from 7 till 8. 

A. amall ~amplet. containing full p .. uoulars. may be ob· 
Qtued grat•e, or aent PolL Free on application to 

J'B.I.NOIS RAVENSCROFT, Mauager. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

Al'ID 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

63, Sbaftesbury Street, New North Road, 
LONDON, E.C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216, &c.,) 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &c., 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

T.A.LV.t.'fiONS J'OR PBOB.t.TB OR LBGA.OY Dl1TIBII-

Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life lnaW11.Dce Offices. 

Bro. WALTER I4EAN, 
(P.M. 1087, P.J. 948, K.T., 18", &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1 Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.E 

Balance Shut8 carefully pt'tpGred. 

Boob regularly posted and balanced at stated cba.rgee. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, a.nd Rouse Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Estimates for General Rep&ire. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fenchurch Street, E.C. 
AND 

842 Old Kent Road. S, B. 
- - - - -· 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & S P IRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Comer of King-street, E.C. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 
--

SEE THE STOCK 
.t.'l 

ltENNING'S :r.tASONIC DEPOT, 

8 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LOifDOif, Eo 0. 

W orkmanahip and Price unrivalled. 

PIANOFORTES. 
G. R. SAMSON, 

(S-.or lo R. A440.on .t Co.), 

RESPECTFULLY informs purcbasen that be still 
continuea to supply the same deacription of lnatrumenta 

for which the above firm weno justly celebrated. 

Prices from 20 to 60 Guineas. 

Pianofortes for Hire, at Sa. per month, upon the three yean 
system. 

88, WELLS STREET, OXFORD STREET, W. 
.t.IID 

42, MADDOX STREET, W. 

Agent for B 0 R D , of Paris. 

Jwt Publi.Jwl. Price Half a Guinaa. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G, BEB.B.I, 
Engram' lo Hf!f' A!ajaty't Pod O.lce, Skit~ OJice, 

etc., etc., 
16, High llolborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers, Engravers & Lithographers. 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfriara, London, E.C. 
Nen ehe "Timu" Puhlithiflg ~. 

By .Appointmml to t/&4 Quun. 

~nnltstlltr, .Stationtr, ~etnsagent, t)tinttr, &t. 
A :MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
KAY BB BEEN AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MoSLEY ST., corner of ST. NicHoLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TiNE. 
Agent ftn" "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Monogram, & Device 

ENGRAVER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver, Ivory, &c., &c., 

DIE·SINKER & DRAUGHTSMAN, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, 

LONDON, W. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Mounts made for 
Albums and Cigar Caaes. 

Designs made or Create, Monograms, Omamenta, and ~ 
and every deecription ol Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plate, 
W atchea, Watch Domea, Dressing Cases, Bag-seta, and 
Ivory Bruabea, Engraved with care, delicacy, and deapatch. 

TO STATIONERS. 
J~ B. SLY having in his employ several Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the same is enabled to give 
immediats attention to the cutting of Dies that are emergent. 
Companiea' Dies cut. lliuminating and Stamping in colonra. 

Sample Sheeta of Monograms and Addreasell forwarded on 
application, free. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A llumlll&I'J of Univenal Intellipnce and Bzact ~ 

meroial Btatiltic• from llail to llail, apecially prepanllf 
for tho Coloni01 and Trana-Oceanio World generall:J • 

Tac EUROPEAN MAIL D 'l'KB LBADixo TITLa o• 
J:IOBT TOT.t.LLY DIIITINO'l NJ:WBPAPBBI, AS FOLLOW-

~ ~i 
" ""'" ! l1 J Dea\iuawu. J ~ i & 

'"0 A ·:a 
~ ~ !il - --------· -----
~ A. Europe~~• Jldil ror the Weat Indies, Znhed.t: 17L~_?f 4101. 

Central America, Chili, Peru, .t:c. t moo ... 
~ B. Europe~~nJiail forSonthAfri~.a,St. lOth .to~ 4DL 

Helena, Aaoanaion, !.o ............... . 
U 0 . Burop""n MGil for Nurth America, } 

1.•., the Unit.ed Stt.tea, Canadit.n EverySt.t.- u., 
Dominion, Brltlah America, Cuba, nrday 

.. D. z!'.:;, •;llii"f"or""ii;;ii;&~ij~·a;,;d 9t.b, 18th, .to 
1"' :Bin;-Plate, Asorea, .t:c.... •.• .•. ... ... 21th ~ 

17th August 
1869,.tevery 

fortnight 
ltl B. Buroptlln Jl11U ror Ohlna, Japt.n, arter,by ~n· 

Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, s1am, gllah M&ll ; 
Sum.at~, Java, Borneo, and t.be :::oiS::P:; U... 
PllilipplDM ···-·······-·················· eve;,. fou"-t. 

ThiU"Sday 
by French 
Mail. 

61 1'. BE;::~~~~-~~~-~-~~~-~:.~~~ ::~ceeili!l { 
Mept.Srd'ell, 3111..• 

Friday. 
13 G, Buropeon Jl11il ror Australia and Every 41.h IS.. 

3j K. ~~.;~~~~'k ·r~~ .th;·w;~t c~i;;i. 3rr~'t;rd or 
I of .lrrica, Hadelra. Tenerit!'e . .to tbe monl.h. .a& 

• Or with llanifeat Supplement, 666. 
N.B.-All Subscriptioua payable In advance. 

EACH Paper contains every Item of intelligence, from 
Mail to Mail, specially aff'ecting the country or colon7 

for which It is published, with an exhaustive 8UIDrnaJY al 
home and continental politice, science, art, and social newa, 
and a retroepect of commercial transactions in Great Britam 
and on the Continent. 

}[annfacturerll and Merchants may command the greatalt. 
markets of the world for their products through the mediUJDI 
ol publicity afforded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exists at present, or u 
existing demand may be sustained and increased against the 
most energetic competition. 

The EUB.OPE.Alf MAIL givea1111ch perfect merean
tile infonnation that it Ia the highut commercial ~ 
in the vast and prosperous territories through which it circu
lates. It is therefore an Imperative necessity to the merchant 
who order& gooda in bul.lt, and to the wholesale and retail 
distributor; it Is also the molt CQ!nplde newpaptr despatchecl 
from England, and Is eagerly sought by all cluses ; it thn~, 
unlike merely commercial newapapera, reaches and leaveos tbe 
great communities who are the actual consumers of all 
products, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
require a special article before the merchant will venture to 
order a consignment. 

Beak of Ohargu fO't' .ADVER'IISEMENTS eacl '-r
tion per Paper at follow• :-

l'oa Puna C,F,.t: GoJ<LY. I FoaJPuauA,B,D,E,.t:X:o:n.'f 
••. d. • .. d. 

One Pap •.• ... 7 10 0 One Pap ... ... 6 0 0 
Two·thirda or t. Page 6 II 8 Two·thirds or a Page 3 11 • 
Halr·Page •.• •.• t :1 8

1 

Half-Page ••. - :1 16 e 
One. third or a Page 3 0 0 One-third or a Page_. I 0 0 
Quarter·Pt.ge... •.• S 8 0 Quarter·Paga... ••• 1 lS 0 
Eigllth or a Page •.• 1 7 o Eighth or a Page ••• o 18 o-

B•Iowlln EightA of a Pa,gt. Billow an EightJ& qf a P~~g& 
Per inch. Pw incL 

Acroes the Paga u 18 II Across the Pa11e ••. 0 U I 
Two-tbirda r.crou the Two.tbirda acroaa the 

Page .•• •.. 0 11 II Page .•. ·- 0 S t 
Half across the Page 0 II 8 Hair acrou the Page o o I 
One-third aoro>SB tbe One.third acroSB t.lle 

Page ..• •.• 0 0 8 . Page •.• ·- 0 t f 
Pagenanmattsr, Rats and a Half. Outside pagee, Double 

Rat.e. 
• • • The above Scale of Chsrgea is subject to a Diacollll& 

of 10 per cent. for Adnrtisements appearing in the COOIIIICII

tive iseuee of a paper for 8 months ; or 15 per cent. for 5 
months; and 20 percent. for 12 months. 

When an Advertisement is ordered for insertion simulta
neously in all the Papers, the lowest rats above is c:harpl 
all through. 
P01t OjJice Orcler1 to be made payahk at the OannofHt,.., 

Pod Office, London. 
Bemittancea payable to William Vaughan. 

The EUROPEAN MAIL may be ordered through the 
Local Agent, direct from the London Office, or through any 
Firm having representatives in England. In the last cue, 
the usual syatem is to order the EUROPEAN MAIL to J. 
forwarded until countermanded; tho representative of the 
Firm in England being directed. under similar CODd.itinua, to 
make payment annually. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's Laund1'7. 

TB08B L.t.DIIIll who have not yet used the GLII:l'IPIII:LD 
STARCH, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial, and care
fully follow out the d.irectiom printed on every package. It 
Is rather more difficult to make than other Starchea, but 
when this is overcom~, they will say, like the Queen .. 
La~ that it is the 4n&K Starch they ever ued. 
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THE POWERS OF A GRAND MASTER. 
BY CIPEB. 

There is nothing in Freemasonry concerning 
which misapprehension seems more extensively 
to prevail amoug Freemasons, than the office 
and the powers of a Grand Master. On the oDe 
band, a Grand Master seems often to be regarded 
as if he were merely regarded as the Master 
of a Grand Lodge, whose office derives its exist
ence from that of the Grand Lodge; on the other, 
it appears to be supposed that he possesses an 
absolute power, which he may exercise in the 
most arbitrary manner and without CQntrol Both 
of these notions are utterly erroneous, are con
trary to the whole spirit of Freemasonry, and be
tray great ignorance at once of its nature and of 
ita history. 

The office of Grand Master exi11ted long before 
there was any Grand Lodge, and derives its origin 
from the very constitution of the Masonic Frater
nity. His powers are great, but they are limited 
by the very landmarks of the Order, as well as 
by the regulations of the Grand Lodge over which 
he presides j and in the exercise of them he is 
subject to the control of assembled brethren, 
according to that principle of liberty and brother
hood on which the whole system of Freemasonry 
ia based. 

The fourth landmark of the Order is the govern
ment of the Fraternity by a Grand Master, elected 
from the body of the Craft. "No brother can 
be a Warden, until he has passed the part of a 
Fellow Craft ; nor a Master, until he has acted 
.as Warden, nor Orand Warden, until he has been 
Master of a Lodge ; nor a Grand Master, 
unlesa he has been a Fellow Craft before his elec
tion." The fifth landmark is the prerogative of 
Grand Muter to preside over every assembly of 
the Craft, whel'IIOever and whensoever held. It is 
in virtue of this landmark, derived from ancient 
usage, and not of any special enactment, that the 
Grand Master assumes the chair, or, aa it is called 
in Scotland, the throne, at every communication 
of the Grand Lodge, and that he is also entitled 
to preside at every communication of any lodge 
holding charter of the GrBJid Lodge, when he 
may happen to be present. The sixth landmark 

THE FREEMASON. 

is the prerogative of the Grand Master to grant 
dispenaations for conferring degrees at irregular 
times, Without the usual probation, so that a 
candidate may be initiated at once. This pre
rogative anciently belonged to all Masters, before 
the enactment of a law requiring probation. The 
R. W. Masters of lodges no longer poSBeSS it, 
although an assembled lodge in a case of emer
gency may, but the Grand Master possesses it 
unimpaired. The seventh landmark is the pre
rogative of the Grand l\laster to grant dispensa
tions for opening and holding lodges, " lodges 
nnder dispensations," which are created by him 
at his pleasure, and which he in like manner can 
dissolve. The eight landmark is the prerogative 
of the Grand Master to make Freemasons at 
sight, which follows of neceasary consequence 
from that just 11oticed, for whenever a Grand 
Master grants his dispensation to an nnchartered 
lodge to dispense with the necessa.ry probation, 
and personally presides at the conferring of the 
degree, he virtually makes a Mason at sig!lt. 

Such are the powers of the Gl'ft.nd Master ; 
ancient and unquestionable powers, secured by 
the very landinarks of the Order. Beyond these, 
however, he has no power but what is conferred 
by special statute or regulation of the Grand 
Lodge over wh:ch he has been elected to preside. 
Nothing can be more contrary to all principles 
of Freemasonry, than the notion apparently 
entertained by somet that the Grand Master can 
make a Freemason " at ~ght," witlaout the pre
sence or concurrence of any of his brethntn i that 
he can, if he 110 chooses, retire with the candidate 
into a private roo10, and there at once confer the 
degrees of Freemasonry upon him. A Free
mason can only be made in a lodge, -and the Grand 
MBllter's only mode of exercising his preroga
tive of making Freemasons at sight, ill by summon
ing to his assistance at least six other MasonY, 
constituting a lodge by which the degrees are 
then conferred on Bifll"- of the candidate, without 
any previous probation. This commonly takes 
place when BOvereigns or princes are admitted 
into the Masonic body. When the purpose for 
which the lodge has been constituted is fulfilled • 
it is dissolved by the Grand Master. A lodge 
thus convened and constituted for a special 
purpose, is cal~ed an OCCIWonallodge. The Grand 
Master's prerogative, according to the seventh 
landmark, entitles him to convene such a lodge at 
his pleasure, but he has no right to confer Masonic 
degrees except in a lodge duly constituted. In
dividually, he has no more power in this Inatter 
than any other member of the Craft ; he m118t 
act with the concurrence of a number of brethren 
sufficient to constitute a lodge. The power of 
convening an occasional lodge for a special pur
poae has been often exercised, eapecially in Eng
land, when a member of the Royal Family was 
to be made a Freemason, but it has never been 
exercised otherwise than in the manner just 
described. The Grand Master's prerogative of 
Inaking a Freemason at sight, is thus subjeot to 
a most important and neoeasary limitation, a 
limitation without which it might be abused to 
the entire subvel'!lion of the first principles of 
the Order, and would in fact be, in its very nature, 
inconsistent with ~hem. 

The Grand Master presides in the Grand Lodge 
at any communication of a lodge holding charter 
from it at which he Inay happen to be present. 
But he presides because his brethren have 
appointed him to preside. He is elected to his 
office, which IU&Y be likened to that of the Pre
sident of a Republic, rather than to that of an 
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abl!olute monarch, who occupies his throne by 
right of conque~~t or by hereditary descent. He 
has no despotic authority. In the lodge, he ia 
amo11gst brethren, not amongst 11ubjecta. He ia 
the chairotan of the meeting, and it belongs to 
him to maintain order. He may call a brother 
to order who is guilty of any irregularity in con
duct or in speech, and he ia entitled to expect 
the fullest support of the 88116Dlbled brethren 
in doing so. He is entitled to interrupt any . 
brother who, in speaking on any question, intro
duces things plainly irrelevant to it, and, if 
nllj)688&l'J' to compel him to be silent. It belongs 
to him, also, to put que&tions to the vote, and to 
declare the result, but he has not the power 
of preventing a question from being brought be
fore the lodge. When the nature of the question 
is such as it is proper for the lodge to consider, 
he has ·not the power of preventing the fair dia
cussion of it ; he has not the power of deter
mining it himself, but must put it to the 
vote; and if there is any uncertainty as to the 
mind of the lodge, the roll must be called, that 
each brother ~resent may vote in allllwer to his 
name. The Grand Master has not the power of 
refusing to allow the roll to be called when there 
seems to he a difficulty of ucertaining the judg
ment of the assembled brethren, for this power, 
if admitted, would make him virtually despotic, 
and the bringing of a question before the lodge at 
all, would be a mere farce. In like manner, if a 
pretext is taken by any brother against the deci
sion of the lodge, it must be taken. IT IS TBB 

PRIVILEGE OF EVERY BROTHER TO PROTBBT WIIBN 

BJ: THINKS IT NECESSA.RY TO DO SO, and the Grand 
Master baa no more power than any other mem
ber of the Craft to shut his mouth, and to refu9e 
him the privilege of protesting: 

Nothing could be mo~ fatal to the interests of 
Freemasonry than to invest the Grand Master 
with despotic power, or in other words with 
power to debar the members of the Fraternity 
from thP. exercise of the rights which belong to 
them as such. It would, in fact, be a subversion 
of the whole system of Freemasonry. The Grand 
Master is the officer and organ of the Craft, and 
is responsible to his brethren. He is placed at 
the head not merely of the Grand Lodge, but of 
the whole Craft. He is never styled " Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge," but always" Grand 
Master of Masons." The election of the Grand 
Master by the Grand Lodge, is a mere arrangement 
of convenience, which was first adopted in Eng
land in 1117, and has since been adopted in Scot
land and other countries. The pow6r exercised 
by the Grand Lodge in the election of Grand 
Master is to be regarded as a mere delegated 
power. As to his responsibility to the Craft for 
the discharge of the duties of his office, nothing 
can be plainer than the language of one of the 
regulations adopted in 17 21 :-" If the Grand 
Master should abuse his power, and render him
self unworthy of the obedience and subjection of 
the 'lodges, he shall be treated in a way and 
manner to be agreed upon in a new regulation ; 
because hitherto the ancient Fraternity have had 
no occasion for it, their former Grand :Master~~ 

having all behaved themselves worthy of that 
honourable office." No new regulation on thhl 
subject, however, has yet been made or fonnd 
necessary. Grand Masters having always con
ducted themselves in a manner generally aa.ti.s
factory to the Craft, showing respect to the land
marks, and duly recognising the rights and privi
leges of their brethren. 

Freemasons are free men. There whole system 
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ia ooe of liberty, although it is one of order alllo, 
and iD no community have order aod liberty ever 
been more perfectly reconciled. Their office
bearers, particularly Masten and W ardena, Grand 
J1aetera, and Grand Wardens, are appointed for 
Ule maintenance of order, aod to secure to every 
meinbei' of the Craft the full enjoyment of his 
rights and pririleges. The Freemason is under 
no monkish vow of absolute obedience, he ia not 
like a Jesuit bound to obey the commands of a 
mperior, iD whose banda be is taught to regard 
it u hia highest merit to serve aa a mere tool
u a stick in a man's band. The Grand Master 
o£ MasoiiB does not occupy a position in the least 
degree resembling that of the General Order of 

theJesuita. 
The views which we have stated as to the 

oflice, powen, and · responsibilities of the Grand 
Muter, are founded on the essential principles of 
Preemasonry and on its ancient landmarks. The 
regulation of 1721, just quoted, affords the 
atrongest possible oonfirmation of them. It might 
not have been necessary to state them at all, if 
notions very opposite to them were not prevalent, 
notions the prevalenl)e of which is extremely to be 
regretted, because they are inconsistent with that 
eense ofliberty and dignity which every Free
muon ought to posaeu ; and be<:ause, if the 
Grand Master himself in any measure adopt 
them, they necessarily l&td him to an extreme 
and arbitrary exercise of authority, on occasions 
ncb as must sometimes arise in every lodge or 
Grand Lodge, the very occasions on which a full 
recognition of the rights of every individual mem-
ber is most important. CIPES. 

NEGLECT OF GRAND VISITATIONS. 
BY BRO. J. B. TAYLOR. 

Among the mamy causes which have opero.ted to 
reduce, as it were, the standard of Masonic principles 
among the Craft, there is, perhaps, no single cause 
which has exerted a greater influence than the 
neglect of the Gr. Officers to visit and instruct the 
LOOges, thereby encouraging them to raise their 
standard of work high, and lead them to seek for 
and practise the moral principles of our institution. 

Ia it reasonable to expect from a lodge that has 
not been visited for years, perfect work-in some 
lodges which have been in operation two or three 
yeara and h11.ve not received an official visit from a 
Grand Officer since the installation of t.heir first W. 
Master, aud ht~ was, perhaps, a novice, having the 
responsible duties of his office to learn, and that 
without a competent iuatructor or one duly author-

ised' To such an extent hns this prevailed in some sec-
tions of our country, that some Masters are so im
perfectly qualified in the lectures and charges that 
they are driveu to the expediency of postponing them 
to a futu.·e occasion, and so, gradually falling into a 
disuse of them. The re~tult is, the work of such a 
Lodge becomes gradually imperfect, and its mem
bers are not ~hie to work their way into strange 
Lodges, frou1 defective instruction, when there is no 
voucher at baud. 

ls this as it should be 7 Certainly it is not, and 
the remedy at once sug~e3ts itself-let it be applied 
where needed and the result will be welcomed by 
all. 

Let the Lodges look to the proficiency of the appli
cant fur the st>eoud or third degrees in the preceding 
one, and we shall soon see a marked dift"erence in 
work wherever this is attended to. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
In July, 1868, Joseph Palmer, who was made a 

Mason in Gibraltar, and subsequently affiliated with 
the Downshirc Lodge, No. 59.J, in Liverpool, Englund, 
let\ the latter port for the United States, in company 
with a servant woman. His wife was let\ without 
means1 and has not heard of or from him since his 
desert10n. As it is possible he may visit some Lodge 
in this country, any brother \vho can give information 
or his whereabouts to Mrs. Palmer, care of .Mr. Scott 
(Past M11ster of Downshire Lodge), No. 92, Pitt, 
atreet, Liv<'rpool, Eugland, will confer a great favor 
and forward the ends of justice.-PotMt"O!f'' Dmwcrat, 
New Yotk. 

[We believe the above-named individual was 
relieved at the . October meeting or the Lodge of 
:BeneYoknce with £~0.]-ED. F. 
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THE INTERN A.TION.AL MASONIC 
FETE AT LIEGE. 

We have great pleasure in placing before our 
readers a translation of the Minutes of the Lodge 
Ia Parfaite Intelligence et de 1' Etoile Reunies at 
Liege, under whose auspices the brilliant fl~ to 
the foreign brethren waw held during the late Tir 
International. The friendship which exists be
tween the British and Belgian nations is clearly 
exemplified by the reception accorded to King 
Leopold II., who is now in this country, aod we 
trust that such feeling11 of amity and mutual 
respect may ever prevail amongst the two 
peoples. For the original minutes we are in
debted to our accomplished Bro. Captain Francis 
George Irwin, Provincial Junior Grand Warden, 
Someraetshire, aod P.D.G. Warden, Andalusia. 

In tk name and undw tk ampicu of tk 
Grand Oriem of Belgium. 

To all Masons spread over the surface of the 
earth-Unity, Fraternity, aud Health. 

The 19th day of the ninth month in the yeRr 
of the True Light 6~69, the respectable Lodge 
of St. John, regularly constituted at the Orient 
of Liege under the distinctive title of the " Par
faite Intelligence et de l'Etoile Reunies," held a 
special assembly, duly convokfld and fraternally 
gathered together, in a very secure and enlight
ened place where silenoo, peace, and charity 
reign, at the hour of mid-day. 

The lodge was opened in the usual manner in 
the first degree by Bro. Lafontaine, W. Ma8ter, 
illumining the East; by Bro. Marquet, S. Warden, 
and Bro. Bonniver, J. Warden, illumining the 
West ; by Bro. F. Griin, Orator, Bro. Docteur, 
Secretary, and all the other officers and membel"ll 
of the lodge, duly clothed and occupying their 
respective place~~. * * * • 

The fltu at Liege have not passed over without 
Freemasonry deriving some advantages there
from. The Lodge La Paifai.U ln.teUig~ et 
l'etoile reuniu of this Orient having resolved to 
hold a solemn aud especial meeting in honour of 
the foreign masonic vol•mteers and riflemen 
present ·at Liege, and this fl!4 having been 
announced in the ptincipal journals of Europe, 
the brethren alll!embled in great numbers at the 
place of meeting of the Lodge, on Sunday, the 
19th of September last, about six o'clock p.m. 
At seven o'clock the W.M., Bro. Lafontaine, 
opened the lodge in the prt>aence of a largo 
numher of Belgian brethren assembled from all 
the Orients of the country. The foreign breth1·en 
were then introduced in the cnstowary manner 
under the arch of steel, preceded by the Master 
of the Ceremonies, the gavels sounding the usual 
.Ma~:~onic battery. 

The W. MASTER bade them welcome in the 
name of the lodge of Liege in particular and of 
Belgian Masonry in general, with affectionate 
sentiments impressed with a frank cordiality an<l 
the purest Maaonic spirit. He said it was the 
province of Freemasonry to unite, without cessa
tion, nations the mo'>t widely t;eparated, in order 
to make them understand that all men are 
brothers. In this, the lodge of Liege only fol
lowed the example formedy given by the Lodge 
of Berne at the Congrei\s for the Promotion of 
Social Science, by the lodges of Paris durin!( 
the Exhibition of 1867, and finally by the Lodge 
of Brus:o~els at the last international rifle meeting. 
In !lpite of the obstacle>~ which politics and even 
nature raised between nations, sooner or later 
they remembered that they are sisters, and it is 
the mission of Masonry to prove that such is the 
case. He therefore invited the brethren to consider 
themselves at home, and thanked tbem for having 
r!!$po11ded with so mach promptness to the sum
mons of the Lr.dge of Liege. 

The foreign brethren replied with a Masonic fire. 
The visitol"ll who were Past Masters took their 

places in the .Eallt, o.nd all the bt·ethren then 
seated themselves. The room presented a fairy 
aspect-the French national gnard, the Belgian 
civic guard, the chao;seur eclaireur, officers of the 
volunteers of Bms:sels, Ghent, &c., were mingled 
with Engli .. h and Scotch volunteers in their 
brilliant and vuied uniform& Upwardd of 600 
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brethren of various nations were present. the 
English, French and Belgians predominating iD 
numbers. 

The W.M. then oalled upon Bro. KARL Gal7B, 
jun., . the Orator of the Lodge of Liege, who eli
pressed himself aa follows:-
. Very dear and very illustrious Brethren,-Thoee 
who have the gratification of being present at a 
meeting likll this, where the Masonic deputiea of 
aevel"!'l great Enropean nations are assembled, C&1l 
return in spirit to the profane world with a legitim&W 
aentiment of pride. They will be able to contemplate 
with unmingled · eatista:ction this great Maso~ 
AI!SOeiation·which covers like ·a vast network the 
whole of the globe. Wherever civilization bu 
planted its standard, wherevn the human race hu 
pushed its conquests, Masonry has cast its migbf!r 
anchors. France reckons ai: the present time ~ 
lodges, Germany 287,Englandl200, Belgiumandtbe 
Netherlands 80, SwitzerlAnd 27.1. Sweden, Norway, 
and Denmark 1!; the United ;:;tates shine in the 
first rank by the number of their temples, they han 
4000, Brazil has 6~ Italy 45, Eim>t and Tonia 7, 
Persia, Turkey, China, and the-indies have aJ.. 
their lodges: besides which a multitude of ialallda 
and aea·ports have erected columns in order to 
build the Temple. The entire globe ac~u.ally 
contains nearly 9000 lodges, and several millions fll 
brethren. The vivifying institutions of MaaoDJ'1 
extend from pole to pole. The gavels of t.he W. 
Master, the joyous " battery " of the two columna, 
the words of peace and concord of the bret.hrea. 
everywhere resound. Masonry girdles the earth 
with a fraternal chain. If after having yielded to 
this aentiment of pleasure, based on the knowledge 
of our stren~h, we ask ourselves what can be 1ttie 
reason ofthis cosmopolitan nature or Freemasonry? 
Oh I then a subject of satisfaction much greater still 
is reserved for us. It is, that Masonry by ita OWil 
essential merits elevates itself above all barriers, 
and overleap• the narrow limite which separate 
nationalities, in order to proclaim this axiom-tha& 
human nature is one; that all men are equal, and 
respect themaelves from the moment that they b&'ft 
felt vibrate within their hearts that principle ol 
human dignity which constitutes man, in the 
fullness of his development, the crown and aummi~ 
of the creation. And this unity of human nature 
is shown externally in the normal man by that 
instinctive cry which the great poet Goethe uttered 
when dying, "Light, more light!" Light ahouJd 
take tht~ place of darkness; thus do we see tlie BUll 
of truth illuminating with its thousand rays humaa 
existence in general, and individusllife in particular. 
It penetrates the most secret recesses of the heart, 
as well as the cabinets of statesmen and the labora• 
tories of art and science. Frequently the light ehina 
suddenly like a flash oflightuing, and burns to the very 
root theruinsof the past. But itoften proceeds, with a 
quietandsureprogression, to blaze eventually in power 
and to scatter far and wide its marvellous lustn. 
Sometimes etTor disappears in a night,. and whell 
we awake we ask ourselves with astonishment how 
we have been able to tolerate it so long, sometime~ 
it gives way but slowly, withakind ofobstinateragt>1 

but it is finally obliged to succumb. Wherever 
thi• truth shines, light progressively increases, ·and 
liberty is the spontaneous cry of those who at 011e 
time groaned in the honda of error, falsehood, pr. 
jndice, and superstition. It is this tendency to 
liberty which constitutes the progress of humanity; 
and who dare deny this progress? Do we not aee 
incessantly new ideas more nearly allied to truth 
OVt!rthrowing former ideas? Aud if we look back 
to the right or the left, one step behind, do we no* 
find the new shoot of the human tree producing 
branches still more verdant? Thus it is t.hat reform 
has not only abolished a part of the errors which 
with many men were sacred dogmns, but it baa 
again revived religious spirit, and produced liberty 
of conscience. This is what even the enemies of 
reform cannot deny. Onward, onward I Such it 
the thought of the lodges, and under this powerful 
impulse all the brethren set to work ; each one 
brings his atone to the edifice, which is ever rising 
without ever being finished. It is progress which 
we elaborate in our lodges; always iu advance ol 
the profane world by several stages, we prPpare the 
realities of to-morrow by our theories of to-Uay. n 
is the fever of wo!"k, the iucet~S:~nt march towarda 
the promised land, so beautifully described by the 
great Victor Hugo, thus-
O'er the vast earth, through barren wastes of sand, 
Or charmed with odours from the meadow'd land, 
Linked in procession under hPaven's blue arch, 
Behold the race of man in endless march ; 
Eternal travelling spirits bound to roam, 
And yet on earth they never find a home. 
One lifts the banner, others rear on high 
The holy ark of godlike liberty ; 
Thought answers thought, in voices like the roar 
Of giant wave.~ upon a rock-ribbed shore: 
But still in th~ir career they bear al(lng 
l.At.ws, manners, customs, science, art, and song. 
Wha.t means th.ia sacred journey 7 It is known , 
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.As Human Progress. From the frigid zone 
Of ignorance and vice the pilgrims haste 
To one with knowledge, light., and wisdom graced ; 
From time to tiJUe, o'ercome with solemn fear, 
They falter in the race, but soon appear 
Again in motion. By their mutual cries 
And mutual help they win the victories. 
Onward they go-I!Cene following after scene, 
And Alps succeeding Alps, with vales between, 
While new hori.~:ons rise before the view 
They sti.l pursue their march in order due ; 
But at the summit, or the wished-for goal, 
When Hhall arrive the restless Human Soul11f 
It is this tendency towMcls per/tetion. in one's-self, 
the interest which we take in all real prog~·ess, a.!lll 
the stru\-(gle undertaken for the conquest of intel
lectual lioerty which constitute the wisdom of which 
w:e Masons call ourselves the disciples. Far from 
placing itself iu the same narrow point of view with 
religious and political parties, on the contrary, 
Masonry advauces to the conquest and maintenance 
of intellectual liberty, systematically setting aside 
those points of view. Humanity, at firat sight, 
appeara.only a prey to the contentions of a hundred 
different partit!s. But. if the picture be examined 
more ch,sely, it will be discovered that humanity 
no longer presents itself as the reunion of 
pieces ot a broken mirror, but much rather 1\8 an 
organization in which the parties 1\1"8 in agitation, 
hut perlect themselves reciprocally in order to form 
a harmonious whole. It is the consciou~ness of this 
ideal unity of humanity which is the true basis of 
Freemasonry, and it is this idea which she should 
always seek to preserve. The lodges of all Orients 
inclu,le aristocrats and democrats, pietists and free
thiuk~:rs, monarchists and republicans, Protestant.~. 
Catholics,J~:ws, Mahometans, and Hindoos; Liberals 
and Cons~Jrvati ves -in short, the representi vee uf all 
religious and political shades. Whence, then, in 
spite of this apparent disunion, comes the intelli
encc of thll Lodge 1 Frl)m the intellectual liberty of 
each of the Brethren! Fra..masons raise themselves 
above the narrow platform of the profane world ; 
they set asid., the domestic struggles of nation with 
nation, faith with faith, and party with party ; they 
study all the great questions of morals, philosophy, 
politics, and religion from a suptlrior poiut of view, 
and with the light of reason; they seek truth with 
an eyd to general interest without preconceived 
opinion and without partiality. Thus, by elevating 
theruselves in a vigorous manner above profane 
aphet·es, all the brethren can shake hands. It then 
follows that they no longer acknowledge more than 
one r.Jigiou-that of the heart; and have but one 
divine ser·vice- that of truth and love, which they 
owe to th~::ir f~Jllows. They form but one political 
party which demands everywhere and always, the 
rights of man, aud intellectual liberty, by which 
alone we can hope to draw near the truth. The 
convictions which we do not share-and here I 
would be understood to say, honest convictions, 
acquired by a sincere search after truth-have not 
only a right to our tolerance but also to our respect, 
and we ought properly to admit them to the same 
title as our own. Intellectual liberty understood in 
this manner is the most precious jewel of lodges ; it 
conHtitutes iu itklfthe whole secret of Freemasonry. 
Let it then be the device inscribed on the banner 
around which all the friends of the true light have 
just fraternally assembled; let them be neverthelesa 
in politics aud religion, what their individual con
science directs them to be. It is the universal nature 
of Masonry, vie1ved in the light that I am about to 
demonstt"&te it, which renders our association 
eternal, nn•l which has made it accomplish so m11ny 
great things in history. It is this nature which 
since the constitution of York in 926, has made it 
in G .. rmany and England, first a sanctuary wherll 
the arti.:~tic ideal was cultivated, and which afterwards 
caus~:d all those fine Gothic cathedrAls to rise which 
covllr Europe ; and also at a later period de
yeloped a school of moral philosophy, unique and 
sublime. It is this which has made it in the U uited 
States a feature of the union amongst a thousand 
mocle~~ of worship opposed to each other. It is this 
which under ditf.,rtmt aspects has exalted Italy 
above the yoke of all other powers. It is this wl>ich 
for torty y"ars has saved Belgium from clerical domi
nation, the spectre of the middle ages, which utters 
erie!! of ra,:e from the gulf into which it has been 
precipitated ; it is, in fiue, this influence, which hy an 
almost marvelluus concurrence of circumstanres pro
duc:d that great and admirable French revolution, 
which has been the most splendid practical couse
cra~ion of Masonic idea!! the world has ever beheld. 
If it were permitted for me to frame s wish as to 
the wav in which I should wish to see modern Free
ma<anry engagoo, I would say, let us occupy our
selves above all things with education and peace. 
Instruction, my hrethren, is the knot of all the pend
ing questions of the day ; it is the hinge especially of 
that terrible soci,~l question, which rises up anew ou 
thA horiznn • f nations. Let us then educate the 

• We are indebted to Bro. R. Wentworth Little fur this 
paraphrase of Victor Hu.;o's Unee. 
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masses, both men and women, especially the latter ; 
let us cnligh ten them again now and f(lr ever, let this 
be the care of every moment. We have seen "ith 
pleasure, France stirred at the voice of Bro. 1'. Mace, 
and actively engl'!te herself with this popular ques
tion of instruction still so neglected. Seven yeara 
ago we founded in Belgium, that line of teaching, which 
Bro. Mace has succeeded in iut.roducing into France, 
and the model of which Wll ountelvtls had ta.ken froru 
the Dutch society, •· Tot 'A' nut vant allgemeell." Italy 
has just entered, likewise, into this path. Here at 
Liege, in our limited circl~, we hold conferences 
every winter, forming complete instruction. The~e 
conferences create a neubal grouutl, my brethren, 
a ground which shall be Masonic in every country, 
for where is the Mason wflo would ever dare to 
deny thll necessity and utility of instruction. Edu
cation is that light of which 1 spoke just now, by 
which we c;LD overcome and disperse the rlarkness 
wbichsurroundsus. Thesecondpoiuttowhich I desire 
to call your attention is peac~::! Let us employ our 
thousands of lodges and millions of brethrt:u to one 
mighty etfort to rendllr the sanguinary butcheries of 
W!&r henceforth impo88ible; the recurrence of which 
we still dread, even in the middle of the nin~teenth 
century, and which are a shamllful anachronism at 
our epoch of civilization. Let us light against natioual 
prejudices, and eradicate thosll Eecular antipathies 
amongst peoples which nothing can justify. Let us 
teach a lesson to men who iujure all, esp~cially the 
couquerer, and let us proclaim that there is ouly one 
just and holy war-that which a p..'<>ple undertakes 
to defllnd their liberty against oppression. Here 
again, we shall all bo able tu tender the hand to 
each other and act in concert, lor war is a most anti
masonic practice, it is the reverse of that Jaw 
iuscribed in all morals and in every religion, 

"Love each other as brothers and sisters." 
The most precious result of the cosmopolitan 
nature of Freemasonry, ill the solidity whiph unites 
all the brethren, the fraternity which makes them 
all a.s the members of ow• an. I the sante family; the 
fraternity which knows how to redrt-ss gently· the 
wrongs of the brother, without feebleness, but 
also without asperity. Masonry knows uo such word 
as "stranger" a Mason i1:1 everywhere at home; in 
every clime where a Mai!onic hand meets his, when 
travelling, he repairs to the Lodge of the East, where 
he finds himself a.~ much at home as iu the house of 
hill parents. Does he want inlorJUation, aid, help 1 
he knows where to fiud it, aud have we not selln iu 
the thickest of the battle, when two hostile armi .. s 
pr.,cipi tate themselves on one another to exter
minate and destroy; have we not Bllen, I say, th., sign 
of distress appear. and the snldillr just befor" ready to 
slaughter his adversary, otfdr a triendly hand and 
save him 1 The reason is that the Masouic frater
nity is not one of co umand or interest, as in certain 
religious orclers; it is a re!U. fmteruity, based ou the 
estl!em that the brethren have for each another. Au 
luJia.n proverb says, 

"Tbe greateat enemy of mankind is man." 
The Redskin wh() utters this exchunation, without 
discussing tbe matter further, can perhaps be excused 
up to a Cllrtain point. He knows no other humanity 
than that in the far West, where man iot obliged to 
dispute his dinner with his fdlow with the 
tomahawk or the carbine. Unfortunately, this 
deplorable philosophy has found its way into Europe. 
How many wealthy mlln are there not who· affirm, 
without knitting their broW8, that il'lt.teruity does 
not exist, and that the moat gome:-ous men are moved 
only by ideas like these. "Uo away from there, that 
I may take thy place; each for hinJslllf, and God 
for all." Now it is incumbent on us masons, who have 
•worn to aid and succour each other in every cil't'Um· 
stance of life, tQ oppose a barrier to this d~Jmoralizing 
tendency which is spreading more and rnore. It is 
incumbent on us to show bv >Ur acts that 'Uie believe 
in fraternity, a.ud that we repel egotism. H~J.manity 
is bound up in common interests, my bro:thren; and 
evil can but re8ult to her wh~:n she furgets that 
devotedness, charity and mutual assistance are 
uecesaary to ber existence aud her dev~::lopmeut I 
Aud you, very dear an-i illustrioUll brethrllu, who 
have come to us as visitors from the lodges that 
circle the earth, do you not fee! happier than the 
profane friends who have accowp:mietl you in your 
excur11ion. You not ouly have come to rejoice in 
your skill as marksmen, but also to fmternize with 
the Liege brnnch of our great Masouic family, and 
when you return you will carry back to your 
hearths (at least such is our ti:rvent bope), the 
remembmuce which a bNt.her bears who has pressed 
thll hand of a well-beloved brothl!r. Let us con
centrate for a moment all our attention on this 
point. What is perhaps to day the highest aDd 
best justilioo ambition of a wel1-t.hinking wan, is 
to be ablll to live happy aud free in a free state, 
not only in a politicu1 view, but e~pecially above all 
in a moral view of the philosovhicnl family. No 
where has this ide .1 been b..-tkr realized than in 
Freemasonry; it is a free state iu the midst of human 
strug~les, and all its citi:l:lln~ are happy and free. 
lt will be atill a long time before the profane world 
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attains the Mwonic ideal, even if it ever does ; let. 
us therefore congratulate ourselves on possesaing a 
safe retreat, where we can live in the plenitude of our 
liberty and cherish this Masonic Institution, venerable 
in its age and human principles. Let us love it with 
all our strength, let us amllliorate and develop it . 
unceasingly, f«?r only that which improves and 
transforms itself can exist iu perpetuity. As for those . 
who excoJUmunicate, scotf at and calumniate us, 
and as for all the emanations of the t-\·ils pertaining 
to our persecution, while we march, let us content 
ourselves with answllrin~ them by our ancient 
rallying cry &mper vi?Jat! 

The Worshipful Master interrupting the · 
applauses which had been t~everal times r·epeated, 
ordered a l\11U10nio fire of thank:J to the Orator. 
Then, on a sign from the Worshipful Master, 
the door at the end of the room opened and one 
could see beyondasecoud douhlefolding-dooropen, · 
the banqueting hall brillilllltly illuminated, and · 
where were placed four loug series of tables 
covered with shrubs and flowt:ril. 

The Orator preceded by stars, led the way 
to the banqueting hall, and hill colleagues formed 
in proceB:!ion behind him. 

During the whole of the time that the cere
mony of drinking toasts in honor of the foreign 
brethren lasted, the gt-eate~t fratt:rnity and the · 
most perfect order prev .. til.,d. 

The following are the toasts which were given 
on this oocasron : - ltii;. The waat of the 
Worshipful .Ma-.ter to the foreign brethren, 
a toast of thanks, hope and fraternity. This 
to&:~t was answered Ly au Englillh .Brother and 
a French one. 

The English BI'Other, Capt. IRWIN, Prov. 
J.G. W. Son1er~et:>hire, congrutulated himself on 
having his ideas in perlect accordance with his 
brother orator, and should Le happy if he were 
able to communicate this imprt!&~ion to the 
brethren in Enghmd ; he thanked the Lodge of 
Liege for the fraternal receptiou which it had 
gi \"en. to the Englillh rift., wen, and lUI a proof of 
gratitude he woultl propo~e to tho lodge of which 
he was a member to name the Worshipful Bro. ' 
Lafontaine an honorary memuer of the lodge. 

Brother RoY-GUIBEK·r, on bdu~lf on the l!'rench 
MilliOns thanked, in his turn, the Lodge of Liege. 
He expressed a wi&h that the tete might :lOOn be 
returned at. Paris, and added that the French 
intend not only to imitate the .Belgian11 with 
respect to an International :Shooting Match, but 
also to follow them in the path of liberty. 
( J:{;nthu~iastic and long-continued applause). He 
too, would propot~e to the lodgo of whtch he was 
a member to receive .Brothet· Lafontaine as an 
honorary membet·, out of gratitude for the 
brilliant reception made to the .French brethren 
by the Lodge of Liege. 

Brother VAN l>AliUlE, from the Lodge of 
Ghent, returned thanks on behalf of the Belgian 
visitors. 

Brother DE LEAN n'ANDREJIONT, from the 
Orient of Brussels, proposed a hearty toast in 
honor of Brother Uscar .Masset, a member of 
the Lodge of Liege, and to whom tho town owed 
the shooting tete. It WliB ho who had been 
the pt'Omoter and mainspring of this great event. 

Brother LAFONTAINE drank to the health of 
Bro. Henry M:chet, of' the Orient of Paris, the 
promoter of the movement which had brought 
the National Guards to the Liege Shooting 
ground. Brother .MICHET expressed his thanb 
by a few cordial words. 

Finally, the W ORBHIPFUL MASTBR gave the 
usual toast to all Masolll! spread over the 
11Ul'face of the two hemispheres; he then circu
lated the Almoner's box tor the J100r,.and closed 
the lodge. 

All the English speeches were translated into 
French by B1'0ther Forgeur, of the Lodge of 
Liege. 

This fraternal International Fete will remaill 
engro~.ven in the remembranc&~ of all those who 
took part iu it, aa much on account of its humani
tarian objects, as by the complete success and 
unexceptional beauty which attended the entire 
proceeding& 

Tn FREBJIIA.SON's CALKNDAR for 1870 ia now 
ready, and may be had at the Grand Secretary'• 
Office, Freemuons' Hall, and of all Boobellers. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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!{eporfs .of lltllsanit' lfledings. 
'l'HK CIUFT. 

HF.TROPOLITAN. 
Grand Stt~car<U' Lod17e -This lodge met at the 

Fre<>ma-<or.e' TAvern, on WednesdAy, the l'lth inet., Bro. 
Bt'nry Norman, W.M., [<; J. PAge, S.W, &nd MArch, pro. 
J;W, Six new members were Re,:~amtely hAlloW for, 
and tlURntmously elected. viz., BNB. Warr (No 23) S", 
Clarirlge (Vo 6), Meggy, 0.8. ('~o. 21), Maxwell Hearl, 
O:S., Rod Franci.., r&.!pnctive1y of(N'o. 8). Bro. P&gewti.S 
unAuimou~l:v <'1ected W.l'tl for the ensuing year. Bro. 
Spencer, P M , W118 unanimously re-lllected Treas, 
and Bro J. S. BAnning WAB in like mAnner, elected 
S•eward to rupresent this lodge Atthe ensuin>: annual fe~ti· 
val of the RovAI M~onic Benevolttnt Institution. The 
lod!t<! after•v'\rit~ hl\d it.a usnal b&nquat. Thi~ lodge iA 
reatrioterl to Pa-e•ent au<t P .... t Uranrl Stewards The 
joinin~t premium ie one guinea. and the annual eubBcrip· 
tions two g•tin6AB, induding in both M86!1, 0 Lod~e du..a 

Tdacan Lorf.q•, No. 14.-ThiB lu•lge met on Tuesday, 
the 23rl1 in•t., unt\er the pt-e~idency of Bro. Frank 
Rich>!rdeun, W. \f.; Cornwell. S. W., Rod Walter Hichard
IIOo, P.M .. aa J .W. Bro. Cornwell was unanimously 
elected W.M. for thfl year en•uing, Bro. Olover. P.M., 
was a!Ro unanimously re-elected Treasurer, c.nd BI'O. 
Wm. BriRbw, J.W., wu in the like manner el··cted 
Stew<lrd for the Bnv~· S.::hool, Rt the nflxt annual feativRI 
The W. \f. propooed two CAndidAtes for initiation at the 
next lo-lge Rnrl also R joining hrother and there being 
time, the lecture on the tr1Ulin~-boRrd in the Becond de
gree WM gh·en. The men1bere afterward• adjourned to 
the tf\vprn Rlln J>O\rtook of tb" CU<tomar." banquet, 

Old Kin,t'tt A.rnu Lorh•, No. 2~. -The secoud regular 
meMing or thie ol<l. and influential lodg<! took place at 
Freem'\SOna' Tavern. on Mondny, the 2~nd in•t, Bro. K 
FArmer, W.l{, in the ehnir. Rupported by BI'08. G. R 
Wri~rht, I. P. M, an<l hi~ ofl! . ,er~; U. Tighe, S W.; J Hor
wood J W. ; S. H. Millllr, J.D. ; H. B. Dunn, 1.0. There 
was aw preRent" goo<l.ly mn<ter of o"d and well-known 
P.M.'•, viz .. Bros. W. PR.IU!, TreR•.; W. Jaqnea, s- ; J. 
0. MArah, and Oeo. Oumey. includinl( also Bro. R Far
quhal'BOn, " respecte<t Ron. Mttmber of nMrly t.wenty 
years' At.mdin:!, Aome minor mattea'IJ of bu•inll-<8 hnving 
been di•pos-d of, the lod~e proceerldd to the elec-tion oC 
Maeter for the eneuing year, which resulted in the election 
of Rro. Ti!(he, S W., bein~ carried nemi~M contrad&«n1e, 
and Bro. Pa&s, who bRA filled the office of Trea•urer for 
m'\a:iy ye'\rs ••• mu~h to the B&tisfaction or the brdtbren, 

. wae again re-elected to that responsible office, there bein!( 
no other businea.i, the lodge wa.' clo<ed in Ample form. 
ThA brethren then retinod to rerreshruent. under the pre
•i<lencv of the W. M. The usuAlloyi\1 and \l&SOoic toMts 
were given and r>Rponded to with m11ch effect, hcludiug 
One for the ~fnsonic Ch11rities. whic'o WM ably responded 
tn hv Bro. Patten, P U 8 B., anrl the re•peote·l &!c. of the 
Oir"bo' s~hool. who h11pnen~rl to beth., only vi•itor present, 
and who was aucoea•ful (aa is usu&l in this lnd!t9.) in 
obtaining the name of a brother to serve the oflloe of 
Stei<V&rd to thAt in•titution at the forthcoming feetival, in 
the per•on of Rro Ror .. ood, J . W. During the ev~ning, 
Bro. R. r<·arqotbareon delighted the company with hi• uotual 
talent, in singing 118Veral beAutiful 11ooga, with thd piano
forte as an Rf'<'.Otr<J"nim'lot, which added mnch to the 
enjoyment of the 8\'ening. In the conroe of the evening 
Bril. J. WhP.eler, "P.X., presented to the lod~e a hand~ome 
album, w!tich i~ inten,l<ffi to co·1tain the phot.ograohot or 
all the memhel'll, And which we tru•t. will be carefully pre
~~ented an~ hAnded <town &!I 1\ metuento to future ganera
tion~. The brethren retired from the feAtive board at an 
early hottr. 11ft.er hRvin!( spent a delightful evening. 

LtW,e of Te>Rpera.nce, No . 169 -The uau>Ll m"nthly 
m911ting of thi• old lodge wa., hflld at the White Swan 
Tavern. 217, Hilth-atreet, Deptford, on Thur~ay, Nov. 
18th. Bro. J. D Wuo<tland, W M, presided. and ir1 au 
abte m11oner initiAted M&'. C<>le into Freemaoonry. 
Ap~logiea were received from the other candidates for 
their ab36nce, and the loige wa~ then closed. There 
were present Bro~. A. Pulley, S. W. ; Marshall, J, W. ; 0, 
Brown, P.M., TrttM. ; J T. Tibb:lls, P.:\1., Sec.; J. 
Rosimstock, S.D.; Tiprrett, J.D.; T. Littleco· t, LG.; G. 
Bolton. P.M.; J. a .. rrett, P. \{. ; N. Wing !laid, P.M. ; 
and othero. Vi•itors: F. WRitel"ll, P.M. (73), W.M. 
(871); R. G. Batt, W. \1. (lH); C G. Dilley (U7); J. 
Ro]'ler (U7); J. Carvar (1155) ; And otherra. The pro
~ of the charitv box were given t-"> the u'lfortunate 
Tyler, Bru. J. L. Wino, P.M. (147), who lies in a dring 
lltate. 

O<lk lAd.'/e, No.l90.-0n WednmRyeveniog, lith inst., 
this l·•rlge (r·<'moved rrom R&rlley'd), held its first meeting 
for .the Bes•iou, At the Freem \SOD~' Hall, under tb.e presi
dency of Bro. H. W. Hem~worth, W.M., who waa re
elected )fA•ter for the ensuing year. Bro. T. D. P .. Jones, 
eaahier of the Union Rauk or Lon<ion. Wl\8 elected Tre&.~. 
Hr. :W. J. Philp WM then ir.itiRted, and Bros. Kemble And 
Hogg were pas~ed to the eeoond degree by Bro. Morrin, 
P.M., iot his notnl effi~ient mAnner. Bros. Capt8. Bidson 
aud·MerciAr were sub<equently admitted aa joining mem
bere ; the W. M. in prt>8e11tintr the lattar to the lodge, ex
pressed the p16ABnra he felt iu· introiucing IUm. This 
brother i~ at tha present time well-known aa the H\lll. 
Sec. 'to the co·nrnitteA for the reception of tbAir 1111\jesties 
the King and Queen of the Belgians, he bad llkewiseaoted 
in the s:uoe C'\f~~Wity to tht~ Angl<>-Belgian Committee at 
Liege Bt·o. lleo•cier is one of the m•.st eminent publio 
portrait p11inte1'1J of the day. Ria last gre:~ wo1k WM 1\ 

portrait of Wright, the philanthrvpLJt, painted for th11 
city of M11.ncheater. Sir Charles Barry, the eelebrated 
arohitect of the Hun- of Parliament, was formerly a 
member or the Oak Lod~e, and the W.X. hoped that Bro. 
JleraiC!O'. woulcl prove Ill ~t &II bonoiu- to the ·lodge aa 
t.ha~ -.JiAtinguiahed ~ti-n. After four botu-e' work, 
t.he brethren adjourn~ to refreahmen~ adJUa bat du 
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to Bro. Oosden to say that the banquet wao ~~erv"d in the 
most r~chtrclu. sty!" to the B&tisfl\ction of all present. 

l-odge of lrrael, Nu. 205.-This numerous an I inlluen· 
tiallodge held its regular monthly meeting on Tuesrlay 
!aBt, in the lndgL room at Radley'& Hotel. New Bridge
street, Bln.ckrt-iare, when the highly efficient Master, the 
Worshirful liro J Chamberlin, ably eupporte.t by Bros. 
ltl. J. Kmanuel, S.W.; H M. Harrill, J. W.; A.M. Cohen, 
P. \1., Sec. ; Turner, IS. D. ; Van Denboach, J .D. ; HogRrd 
I.O., '\od P.M.'s StAnton Jones, J . M. Harrie, Coote, 
and P.l\1. Harris, wh••, in his UBWII impre1!8h'e manner. 
initiated Meaars. ))onal<l, Deacon. RichRrdson. CoUins 
and Willing into our mysterieto; conferred the degree of 
~'. C. ou Bro. Mawbey, and that of M.M. on Hro. Cohen, 
after which a lorrg and tedious debllte ensued respecting 
an Rlt.tration in the by-lawa. A puor brothea {>lfter a etrict 
examination) who was gningto a situation in the country 
was libt--rally assi~te,l, Rnd the lodgo:r was closed in the usual 
furm with solemn pray~'r, and adjonrnud to Thllr.irlay, the 
2nd prox, wllen an eme•-gency meeting will be hoJ,len for 
the initiation of ~~ever") gentlemen on the list of CAndi
date& and other busioe&l The only vi<itora preeent were 
the W. llr<~s. Weaver, Master uf the Whittingt<m, aud H. 
~-Levy, P.:\1. Joppa. w,. C&llnot concludo wathuut heRring 
testimuny to th.. careful Attention paid to the require
menta (in th~ shap11 uf refreshment!.), orthe brethren by the 
\\'. Bro. J. Hart's nephew and his a.Jgi;tanta. 

Wltiltin.g'on Lodge, 862 -The Irrstallation Meeting of 
tbia united ann pro11peroua lodge was held on Monday, 
the 15th, Rt Anderton's Hotel. Fleet Street, when a very 
large muster of br,thren attended t" welcome the acces
sion to the royal hRir uf Brother James w .... ver, whose 
abilities in the mu• C:\1 profession are ~o Wl'll known, aud 
whose mMouic acquirement~ and gentlemanly d ... meanour 
are equ·•lly appruciate I by his bt-ethreu in Freem"''mry. 
Among the vi•itors were Brutbere Col. Burdett, P .O W. 
rep,._ntRr.iv11 from the 01'!lod Lo,!ge of Jr.,J~nd; Juhu 
Hervey, P.O. D., Oranll SecretRry of England; E. H 
Patten P.G.S. B. ; J. S·nith. P G. Pul'llt ; F . .Binckea P.O. 
Slt>ward; C. Coote, S..n.; C Coote, Jun.; K St.nton 
Jones; H. Johnson, C. C., an I about twelve othttr brethren. 
Brother D J . Davies, W.:\1., paB~<erl Brother Wa thier to 
the BeQonrl degr""' 1\lld Broth~r Brett, P \1., A..at. 0 . 
Adutt. Purst., initiAted Mr. Leon after which he proceeded 
with the installation of llrotber James We.\ver, W ,\{, 
elect wh·> w&a in•talled in the pruence of about eighteen 
Post M&At'N On the re- admiasiuu of the brethren the 
usual nlutes were given, and the Officers fo•r the ensuing 
yASr werA then appointed or invested as follows '-Br •S. 

S. S. D.wies, :i W.; J. :)aliabury. J. W. ; J. 0. 1'homp10n, 
P.M. 'fre;I.B ; R. W. Little, PM. Sec.; Rev. J. W • 
Laughlin, P J Ch"P, Herta, Chapldill; W. J. H. Jones, 
S D.; A Frickenhaus, J.D.; W. F. Smith, I.G ; B. 
&·eleg, D.C.; J. Brett, P :II .. Wine Steward The Install
ing Master then delivered the add1'911S6d in \he style for 
which he is ao renowned rn the ~las.>nic worlr.l, Rod after 
the tranlll&etinn of aom~ formal business the Lodge W&!l 

cloded. The brethren th ·n a<ijourued to the bdnquetting 
room, where a sumptuous dinner Wile providdd under 
the immediate supervi~ion of Brother 0 . Smith the 
elll.cient m>l<r&ger. Ample justice having been done to 
thE! good things provided, and the cloth hwin~ been 
removed, the W.l'rl. gave in happy term~ our gracious 
Queen'R health, which wo.s loyally received. A similar 
oom,,Jiweut wa.s accorded to that of the Grsnd lluter, 
whose populArity was perhaps never eo great as at pae
ee ,t, 'J'be Dep. Orand Ma•ter, Lord de Grey, and the 
other OrRnd OJI!rer>t is a toRSt alwAys well received. And 
no deficiency in this r~pect can be laid to the charge of 
the Wnittingtonil\oS; on this OCC88ion, however, the 
presence nf su~h es~emed brethren as Col. Burdett, John 
Hervey. E. H. Patten, ADd Ju!leph Smit'l as repn'Senta
t.lvei of the Gmnd Lodge etimul&ted the enthu!liasm of 
the brethren to fever heat, and quite a demou•tration of 
applau•e endued. A suitable r~eponse haviug bee,, 
returned, the W.M. in apprupriAte terms proposed the 
be>Llth of the "Initiate," and Brother Adutt replie<l with 
evident ftldliog Hro. D~~.vieR, !.P.M., then introduced the 
toi\Bt or the ·• W. Master,'· whoee name elicited loud 
cheer& from Ril parts of the room. When the applause 
had subsided the toast WlUI drunk with all the 
h•>noura, an<l one of the musiORl brethren favoure.l 
the com(lll.lly with a choice morcea" on the plano
forte .Brother We&ver then rose and said :
Brethren, I thlnk you very sincerely fo,· hwin~ drank 
my health ; believe me I feel the compliment you hAve 
paid me tn night greatly. Indeed I thiotk the greatest 
oowrliment that could po-sibly be given to A brother is 
to elect him un,.nimously Master of his lodge, m•)re 
~pecially if there i• not a blank in the b •llot box when 
opened. This, brethren. i• the m toner in which. you b • .,. 
elected me, and again I thank y.>Usiucerely . Our .vorthy 
Bro. P.M. l..aughlin, Ch·tplain of our lodge, h&a told you 
t.hat [ h'\ve gone through the whole of the office•, com
mencing from the very bott.om of the ladder. He is 
q11ite oorrect, tLDd o.e we have ~~everal young lfMoos here 
to-night, it may not be out of place to give you my 
;\faaonic career in this my mother lodge. I was initiate<!. 
in March 1863, p&Soed April, 1\od rai•ed in May, in the 
111me ye&r. My ftr•t 11ppointment wa.s that of Org•nist. 
which I have retained throughout the whole time; having 
once been Appointed Rn officer of our lo<lge, my am -•itiuu 
then was to go up the ladder until I reached the a·uuf 
of thto t.uilding. I was infurmed th,•t the p ••t uf Organiet 
WM lltatioo:\ry. However in du., time I httld my lir•t 
pro~ive appointment as Wine St• -\"1\1"•1, a very 
honourable ofllce, and the eaeieet or Any, fua•, I RSsu;e you 
brethren thRt I never orderud a bottle of wine f •r the 
Rmquet Table during my ye;tr of oftice, Bt"<>. P.M. 
BMtt, took e•pecial care of that, an l quite rigll.t to. 
because I being inexperienced in my duti•ll I might 
have ll.unri<hed the wine V\lncher'8 in •n~h a M<\1\Utlr 1\8 
to get mydelf into di~grnce and the lod~u into rlitli<:ultie.t, 
(no, .I do not mean difficultiea, we are to well &·:mod woth 
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experientoedandl'Breful Past:\laatera to allowthllt, I should 
have S>liddebt) thanks to Bro. Brett, [ stt'ared clear of that 
difficulty. My next appointment Wl\8 tha.t of J.D, (I did 
nnt till the oflloe of I 0.). then S.D, J.W., S. W, and no" 
W.lf. I have to-night put my font on the ro f of the 
building and it shRII not be through. my own fully or · 
wAntonness thAt shall CRuee me to fall, bttt the Ltdder atiU 
rllllche.1 heyond the roof, and it is my intention to enllea
vuur to get to the top round, but of course mu.rt. wait for 
tirne and circumstances, during the ye&ra of my aeveral 
office~ I have done the best that lairl in my power, to 
fulfil the duties appointed to each. It i• very difficultfora 
musical man to keep any but busine"" aprointm•nts in 
the evening. &B his profe;sion alw~y• occupies him at that 
time, but during my year of office &!\ W.M. I shall not 
neglect the lodge. and it will be some very important cir
cum;tance that will keep me away from our harrY lllld 
united little lodge. The heal~h of the Past Muter~ 
fo'lowed, 1\nd WAB received with great co•-diality especially 
when the W. M. affixed a P .M.'s jewel tu the bl'e&llt of Bro. 
D. J. Oavis the outgoing Ma•ter, as a markofe•t.-em and 
in recognition of hi• servioea to the lodge, Rro. Davia 
suitably re•ponded. The 'Vositors ,. tbd "Officen~," and 
the "Ma~onic Charitiea'' were given iu due succeasion, 
and the !Mt tout elidted a powerf•tl Bpeech fMm Bro. 
Bincltee, who appeAled warmly on beh.Uf of the Boys' 
School. The Tyler's toast, at ll o'clnck, closed thR pro
ceedings of this highly aucoeSBfnl meeting. 

N e111 OCI'tlCOO'a T.od.ge, ,,. o. 813. - This lodge W1l.8 held on 
the 20th inet., at ita usual place of meeting, Hoxton. The 
lodge Wl\8 opened in due fHrm, all the officel'll bein~ pre
sent Th<' minute& of the previous a11eeting hRving been 
reRd and confirmed, the OOIIut waa taken fur the fullow
ing gentlemen, Meaar~. Gnbb,jun., HofbAuer, Shellard and 
Phillip& The Judge wa.• then opeul'd in the secund de
gree, Rnd Bro. Moun+.ford having shown his proficiency, 
ret~red, and the lud~e being opened in thtt thir-d degree 
he was raised to tht! snblime degree of Mllilter Ma.-on. 
The lodge was resumed to the first degree, and Bro. 
CAin being a candidate, answered the usual q•teatioua 
and n.tired, and the lodge being reaumod to the second 
d~ree. he waa passed to the degree or Fellow Craft. 
The }IMter &gRin resumed to the first degree, and Me<sl'll. 
Taylor, Oabb, Hufhau.,r, and ::ihellard were severol!ly 
ioitia•ed into tb.e mysteri••B and privil~~gea of Ancieo1 
Freernaaonry. Au application was made for the s&uctioo 
of this lo<l~;e to a petition for a warmut for a new lodge 
nt Canonbury, which wa.' unaoimuu,ly go'&llt<d. The 
S. W. (Bro Bartlett.) being the Steward for the Aged lllld 
De~yed Freemlls-•ns aud their W orlo •s, wa• granted 
6 ve pounds to be plllct!d on hie list, And the brethren very 
he:trtily reBpuoderl to this appeal on ~.>ebalf of the Charity. 
The lorlge being clo•ed in anlemra form, the ~>retbren ad
j·•Urued tu a very excellent supper, pro'l""ided by the hoit, 
Bro Oabb, presided over by .Bro. J. Hart, W.M, ll!lllisted 
hy his Wardens, Bros. Brtrtlett and AtkinA. Among the 
the viaitol'l! werre, Bros. fc'orbt--e {65), Wild (172) :olheppard 
(27), Liuu (871), Harman (73), and Maorea (27.) Aftar 
the cloth was withdrawn, the uoJualloyal and Mt180nic toosta 
•ere gh·en and reepoU<led to. .Bro . • T. Rwmens, P.G.I'., 
founder, and P.M., repJ:er.lon behruf of the u. Otlicel'll, and 
afterwar<ls in proposingtl.oe health of the W.M .. rlilat .. l apon 
the very efticien~ rnllllner he had performed the ceremony 
in the third degree. The W.l\1. in acknowlroging the 
tOIU!t, expreesed his plea.•ur-e that hii Wc•rking hlld given 
aatisf,.ctioo. and inotruction to the brethren, and w;ohed 
to convey to his officers his gratitude f•1r their shle MSist-
1\DOA, AIRo t, Bro. Main, P.M. nod Hon. Sec. The ~isitol'l 
eeveml'y exprea•Ad their delight at the working of the 
lod!tt! in every particular. Bro. \Vm. Davitt, Or~'llniit, 
offidated dut-iug the evening, and enlivened the oontp•n:J 
with some excellent playing and aingiug 1111iated by Brae. 
Blyth, J.u., Taylor Wyld, &.c. 

PROVINCIAL. 
BarSToL,-The Ro.val. Ula.ren~ Lodge, No. 68.-! 

meetiug of this old Lodge wa• held at tbe Masonic 11;\)1," 
Brid!!e-strt'et, on MundAy, the 2llnd. inst., and a large 
numberr of brethren were present, & < the lodge Will 
honoured with a viait from the R. W. ProVincial Gr&Dd 
Ma~ter, the Earl of Limeri~k, W. A F. PowPll, S.G.D., 
D P.G M., And other members of the Provincial 01'1Dd 
Lodge. The varhus ceremonies W<'re well worked, an4 
the Lodge wa• closed io peace ao•i ht\l'muny. 

IPilwwu.·-Briti.ih lln,on L"dye, No. 114.-The usual 
monthly m1-etir·g of this old establll!h..d lodge W8$ hdd on 
the lt:!th, at. the :'tfa.•onic Hall, Ipewich. Prtl8ent llroa. 
W. B~by, PM., W. \1. ; A. J. BArber, S. W. ; P. Corne~, 
J. W.; SpAlding; ~c. ; and Spalding. Tylar; P.M. • 
R. W, D.P.G.M. ltev. J. Lockwood, C. ~..,hulen, and H. 
a. Moore. Visitor Bro. C. Uavy, P.M., (2t5). Owing 
to ill health and oth~r ciroumstRnces 11everal brethrell 
were prevented Rt~ud·ug. The only bl18ineM on ~s 
summons being the election of the W M. for the ensmng 
year, when Bro. A. J . D.trb~r was unaniwoualy ell'Ct.ed. 
The .Tre&•urer (Bro. P.M. Schulen) was rer-elected and 
Bro. Sp,.Jdiu&, Tyler. The lodge cloae•l and the brethren 
retired to the banqueting room. 

SCAIIBORJUGII. - Old Globe Lodge, No. 200.-Thia old 
established lo lge met on We tuesday, the 17th iMt., at 
the ~rasonic Hl\11, Ok•be stre•t. the f<>llowing oflicel'<l and 
members beinct present Bros William Peacock, W. \1. ; .B. 
H. Poncock, S W. ; D. Fletcher, J. W.; II C. MArti:!, 
P. ~l .. P.P.G.D. Cer., Sec.; 0. H. Walsb&w, S.~.;. W 
Pattison, J.D ; n. Ruddock, 1.0.; Ash, •ryler; William
son, P.M.; S. Purr, P.M.; Uruvtl8, Green, loarnet, ~~ey, 
We-tlake, Kend!\11 Allen, Jay, and Armit&ge. Vtsaton, 
Bros. Slee· l~. P.M., P.P.•1.8 W. Olouoe•ter; ~lajo• Smy~ 
P .. ~I, Ueputy P.O. ~I., Lincoln; c .. p•ain Looock, P2· 48., 
P.P.ll8 W., Lincoln , Surtee~, W. M.,l :HB; S~wart, I .• 
Th" lodge wo.e upened at 7.ao ~~om. The mtu ,,tes we~ 
re&<l and cuufirrned. Bro. Jay pll8.89d an eumiuatioo ~ 
the firet degree, and retired, the lodge was opeued m 
seeond (Iegree, and Bro. Jay wu re-arlwitted and ~· 
to the eecond degree, the ounimoo1 being moat a 1 
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and corr,.ctly !'f'ndered by the W.ll. and his Officers, to 
whom too much praitf' CRnnot be awarded for their HUcceu 
fnl endeavour to ruintain the prestige of the lodge, and 
kePp it equal to fonuer years. Bro. Sleede expL•ined the 
tracing-Loard in a faultle..a manner which well merited 
t.he warm at•plause of the brethren. The lodge w.w then 
clo•ed to the first dE<~ree, when it waR proposed, seconde<l, 
and nnanimou•ly agreed, that five guineas be given ••utof 
the funds of the lodge, in aid of the distre881'd widows 
and orphans of the fi>hermen who were !oat in the late 
gale. Hearty good wishes Wl're expreBBt'd fot the welfare 
of the lod!!e by•be distingui•hed visitors and brethren. 
.After which it waR closed in due form and the brethr•n 
retired to n-freshment. The usual loyal 11nd Masonio 
toa,ts wPre !(iVPD and duly responded to, including the 
W.M:s of tho twu fkarborough Lodges, 200 11nd 12&8, 
to bnth uf whota hi11h tributes were justly paid for their 
mnny exCf!lle~ot qualities. the e:a.ertions they had used in 
bringing thPir lodgi'B t·• their present proepc'rotta condi
dition, and in having sa hannoniouHly, and ably Ml'bted. 
in the g~tting up <>f succ<'seful l\la•onic d~munstrati<>ns 
for the b•nefit of the ;\lasonic Charities. Tlae W.l'tl.'s both 
returned thnnks in a very ahle manner, b<oth Rtated that 
what 1 hey hod d<>ne was with a willing heart, and tbat thry 
sin,et·ely h• J>l'rl thdr ~ucces>ors would do likewi.st>,ofwhich 
tbPy had no fl'ar. The ryler's toa.t brought a very 
agn-eable met>ting to a clo<e. 

ll'llwlCH.-St. Luh'~ Lod{le No 225.-.\ special lodge 
was held on the 4th inst., to mise Bro. Griffith and paa.i 
Bro. Edwards. There Wtwe pre~ent Bros. C. Davy, P. \l, 
as W M.; J. W. Holob, S.W ; J. Turner, P.M., as J. W.; 
A. Ba•ber. S<>c.; T. Pre: tice, 1.0.; and ~yer. Tyler; 
P.lll.'s J. Whitehl'ad A. H. Taylor, W. T. W'eat~te, and 
8. R. King, Bro•. l.ewia, Faver, Griffith, autl f•lwartl•. 
The lodgt1 was rlnly open<'d, and Bro. Edwards was 
examinerl. pr~pa•ed, und pas~e<\ to the tlegl'<'e of F.C. and 
retired. the lootij!e wl\.• opt-ned in the :tnd dPgree, when 
Bro. Griffith w;,s examined and rnis<'d to the sublime 
dpgree of M.M. the ceremonies being perfi••·me1 by 
Bro. P.M. C. Tlary-, a.""ist~d~ by P.:.l.'s Whitehead and 
Westl!'ate. Th<' loclge clo•Pd in p~ace with sulemn 
P"':rer, and the brethren a 1j- •urned to refresbment.-
On Nov. 1Oth the r~nlar monthly meeting took plnce. 
Prl'sent Jlros P. Whit<!!head, W.M. ; J. W. Robh, S. W. ; 
F. Turner. P.M .. as J .W. ; A. Barher, Sec.; C. Byford, 
S.D.; U. Guiding. J D. ; T. Prentice, 1.0 ; nnd 8y!lr 
Tyler; P.~J.·~ J . Whitehead C. llavy, (;arwood, Wt>st
pte, aurl King; nr .. e. Jack110n, P1att. 1\leek. Griffith, R. 
Danct>, Jack•ou, HonP-y, Skinner. Lewis, C. W. Godhall, 
and oth"""- l.odge npened in 1st degreto, anrl the minutes 
wt>re rt"Ad and c<:nfinned. Bros. Dnnce, JackRon, and 
Fl\vre were P:ttnmin••d. prt>pared and pi\RIIed to tho degree 
of~· C., the •·etPmonies being conducted by P.M.'s J. 
Wbitehe••l. \\"est~nte. unrl Davy. The next and moRt 
impmtant hn•i• f'Fft WRR the election of the W.M. for thP. 
e!IStJiug y Par, "ht>r the suft'roges of the brethren fl'll 
upon Hro. J W. Huhb ; the presPnt Tri'RI'nrer anrl Tyler 
were re-l'l•cte<i. 1 he lodge c!Mf'd dnwn in pence. anrl 
the brethrru a<lionrned for r~freshm.-nt, the usual luyal 
ld:a unic, and ••omplimentaay toast>< being duly giv<'D, and 
honourerl.- Nov. 17th. A lndge nf emergency WOUI 
oalled by summou~, to bAllot for, and if aooeptrd to 
initia•e Jllr 0. I ance Omving the D<'ittlrbouthoon), and 
llr. \V Ad·•m•. Maater 1\tariuer (leaving for Bt'A). Present, 
Broe. P Whiteh..,.d, W.M.; J. W. Holab, 8 . \V.; J. Tur
ner, P.M .• "" J.W ; A. EarhPr, Sec ; C. Byford, :-..D.; 
Golding . .T.D. ; Prentice, 1.0 ; :-<yer. Tyler; P.M 'a J 
Whitehead. 1'aylor, We.~te, and Davy; Br011. Griffith. 
Dance, Ood!oflll, U.wi•, Talhot, and othere The ballot 
being nnonimnu-, 1\[eRSrtl. Dance and Adams Wtlre •Jn]y 
:iaitiat..<i, the ooremotry bein~~; ablv performed by P.l'tl J. 
Whit .. bead, the wmking tonlK explained by P M. W eatgate, 
tbe chRrgP anrl lecture on th~ tracinl{ board by P.M. J. 
WhiteheiVI. Tho l•odtce closPd in peace and the brethren 
retired for refre•hruent, and small hours were reacbf'd 
bef•~re all @e(l>U"Kt.• rl. 
.. LRIO>~T>R-Joon of Ga.vnt Lodge, No. 623-The 

Ut<ttal monthly mPPti· g of this lodge took place at the 
MaMnir. Hall. on Thnrodav, the 18th inst., unrler the 
P""i<lency ofthpiJ• excellent W.M., Bro. Oeo. Toller.j•tn., 
-..:ho moat eflio·iently con<lucted the ceremoniea of the 
evf'ning. The I! rot bnsine.•a. after the confirmation of the 
minute-, was to Lallnt for four gentlellltlu, proposed at the 
la&t lo<lge as can.U<latea for Freemasonry, viz., Rev. 
John HRitord M . .4 ., of Wistow, Rev. William Target 
Fry, M A., curate of St. An<lrew·a, Leicester, Mr. Charles 
Whitaker, of Lei:e~ter, ,.olonial merchant, and Mr. F. 
J. ~mitb, of • Jarlloy. farmer. all of whom were unanimously 
tieoterl. The tlret two ge11tlemen were prevented attend
iDg on this nccoaion, but the others being pr8$1'nt, were 
le,·erally intrndnr~>d at•d initiatecl into our m;v•te.-iea. On 
the concl uPinn nf the cer .. mnny tbe lectare on the tradng
~rd was delivere•\ by the W.M .. and the charge to the 
can<li<latea loy the D.P.fl.M. Thf! lodge wa.q thPn opened 
iD th .. S• cond and third degrees. when Bro Fletcher, who 
pass<'d a mnst aati•fnctory enminRtion as a Fellow Graft, 
wall regularly raioe~ to the Rublime degree of M.M , the 
imprPRi' e pffect of the aolemn • eremooy being greatly 
enhonre•l b1· a full musia·al service oo•Jducted by Bro. 
(lbJtrle• .Jobn•on. on the orgon. On the hdge being closed 
do 'It" to the fi,..t df'gree, aev.-ral m11t.Gera of bu, ineA came 
before t.J,e hrt thri'D, inter alia, a long rlJRcuseion took 

. plaoo nn 11 motion by the Rev Rro. HRyorut\, D.D., on 
tho e:tirwd.t'ncy of eitbPr having the pto't!eut organ, (which 
was pur La-ed by PUbocription. on the erection ofthehall, 
tl!n ypar;, ago.) put intu thorn ugh repair, or of replacing 
iel,bJ "more efficieot iuatru111eol Thi~ l'ellulted in a com
mit IRe bt'i· g appointed to ISCPrtain the coet ofefficie!Jtly re
pairing the JlretoentorgRo On the conclu•ionofthe hnsin~>es, 
tbl' bretlaren adjnurneol to refreo.hwent, and "f>entan ho.f 
or two most harmonious and pl-nlly. The attendanet> 
at lodll:e was DII"Tlernus, and comprilll!d the fullnwing 
~e'l\lloers, l~I'OI'. Tollrr •. W.M. ;_ P.)l.'s Kelly, D.P G M., 
aild W.M. 279; Tlutf, VI. R. Smttb, Trea.<.; and C John
-, Org. ; Buzzard, ::;. W. ; Seal thorpe J. W. ; Baines, 
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Sec.; Rev. Dr. Haycraft, S.D.; Partridge, J.D.; Atkin~< 
and Sargeant. Stewards; Ll'win, 1 G. ; ('. Spencer, Marr, 
Rh·hardson, Fletrher ; Dunn and Bemb: idge, 1'ylera. The 
vioitora comprised Bros. Pettifur, P.M.; Wea1-e, P.M. and 
TnloUI.; Miller, Prj!g, Hide, l'almer McAllister, and Davie
thorJ>e, of ::;t. John's Lodge. No. 2711, the most fn;t4:rnal 
feeling exi•ting between the membet·a of th" two lodgPs. 

LouoBBOROUoB, LP.IC&ST> R.- Howe and CharnVJOOd 
LOO,g~. No. 1007.-This once pro•pot'OUS lodge, after 
being dormant for two years a:r more, ha~ just t•eeumed 
wosk with, it ie hoped, a good prospect of permanent 
success. A lodge was summuned some w"ekto ago ior the 
election of W.l\1. for the enAuing ye11r, wbiclt resulted iu 
th· election of Bro. John Wilson, " l'ast Wnrden of the 
lodge. and a meeting was summoned for Thur-d11y, th'e 
18th ino!t.. at the Bull's Hearl Hotel for bia installatiun, 
&c. There was a good attenrlamce from the Leicester 
lo<lges. The chRir was taken by Bro. Major Brown, oue 
of the P.M:~. and P.M of No. 6:lS. an<l P.PO.S.W, who 
perf, rmed the t'eremnny of installation in hie u•ual 
impressive manner. aseisto<l by Broil. Pettif<>r, P.M. :!;9, 
and P.P.O.S W .. and Weaver, P.lll. 279, and P.P.O.S.D. 
and otht!rs. The newly-installed W.lll. ha,·ing npp·>illled 
and invllllted his officers. a hall'lt wa.• taken for two candi
dates, '·i:.~., lllr. William Grimes Palmer, juu., aurg.,un, 
Loughborough, and ~lr. Arthur George <.:hamberli~o , rour 
Law Auditur, LeiceRter, who being unanimously elected, 
were ,.fterwarda duly iPitiKted. On the cuncluuion of the 
bus in eRR, the brethren adjourned to a banquet, under the 
presidency of~be newly-installed W.M 

Ourtmru•D.-Ro!/al Alfred Lrxlge, l\·o.771,-A mePting 
c·f this ftuuriohing Lodge waa held en the IS~ a htkt., at 
the Angt>l Hutel, wlteu a large number of brethren 
mn,tered. 1'h• lo<lge wae rluly opened, and t1vo brethren 
ha1·iug proved themselves protcient in the first degree 
were suaeqncntly pas•ed to the ruuk of Cmf't.tut•D. 
The chief business of tho evening, however, wns the 
prllilentation uf a magniflCtlnt gold jewel to Bro. J . 
1\ealda. P .. \t., in 1ecognition of his valuKble service~~ ag 

Treaout·er, anti also in the t·apacity of Seca etsry fur a v•ry 
l•ngthened period. 1'he jewel itself was of exqui•ite 
deoil(ll and W• rkmsnsbip and gave the gtcal.erit 81\ti~fllll 
ti<>n to the member'S of the lod!fe, nud we may add tbnt it 
was manulnClured by Bro. George Kenniug, of ll amd 
4. Little Britain, London. 'fbio pt-eaentstiou WM quite 
UDPXpected on th" part of the worthy brother who 
received it, thu• rend•ring it doubly pl.,&•urnble. Bro. 
l'eKlds expl'8!!8e:\ his acknowledgmeuts f.,r tht> han.lsume 
gift in .eeling teJ•u•a, aud said that he accepteol it 8d a 
pt·oof of the ~:ood will of the br .. threu. (npplause) He 
had endeavoured to do his duty in a mas .. uic point of 
vie~w, and rejoiced to lind that the LOOge with which he 
WM so intimately R880f.•inted, was so united, pr<>speroua, 
and happy. 'lhe L.odge was then clOIM>d with the usual 
aolemnitiPs. 

OAKHAM, RllTLAND.- Vale of Calm()IJ Lodge, l\'o. 1265. 
-I his newly-eRtablished lodge ht'ld its second meet
ing •ince ita cunsecrotion, d the Agricnltur•l Hall, 
on Wednea.lay. the 17th inst. The lodge hudng bren · 
opened ard the minutes of the previons meeting reH<I and 
confirmed, a diopeno<~~tion was rt·ad for the initiation 
of Mr. William Hibbit, of Oakhum, baker, as a 
serving broth··r·, and the ballot being in hio fav-•ur, be 
WIUI afterwards duly initiate<!. The Hev. K Hnwley. of 
the P~lhaD• Luclge, l'i o. 939, (R native of Uakham,) wa.. 
elected a joining membPr of this lUIIge. Bros. Morris Rod 
Fisher, were then examined in tl.e lhHt degree, nn.t having 
been approved and entrust d retired, aud the hodge having 
been opened in th., second degree they wPre pa•~~ed rhore
to; ufter which the D P.O.M., (who p,.,Pi<led during the 
C<'remonies,) delivered the lecture on the tmcil•g-honr<l. 
Some bu,ineBS relatiDg to the by-lnws having ~n traiiA
acred, and ll<'veral propositions of joiuing wetnbel'lt and 
caudidatea h'lving hPen made, the lodge was cloHed by tbe 
W.M., and the baetbren adjouoned to the Crown Hotel. 
for refl'8tlhment. Awung•t the membeni present wPre, 
Bros. Kelly, D.P.0.::\1.; Drown, W.M., P G.J. W.; the ltf'vs . 
W. Langley, W.M. 1130, and P.OS.W.; W. K. Robin· 
son, P. ~1. 1 I 30, lllld P P.O. C.; and Fr~erick Urme, Pt·uv. 
U.C., and P.P.G.S W. Herta; Dr. Ash forth S. W ; .Mark
bam, J.W. ; B<'nnett, Sec.; Kew, S.I>. ; Hardy, J.D.; 
Capt. Bailey, Org, (who performed on the hRrmonium 
d11ring the cerewonies), Crowson, Morris, Fi.bher, and 
othens. 

THE ROYAL .A.ROH. 
liETROPOLITAN. 

Sunllerland Str,ct Bent:fiOlmce Chaptw, No. li7.-A 
regular oouvocation of thi• chapter Wll.ll held in t.he lodge
room. Bri<lge Hotel, on Thul'>oday the 18th in~t., at -1 
p.m. M-~~ Z. • ·omv. B. LeYy, wu ~upported by E D. 
DaviR, P.Z ; W. H. Cronkea, P .Z.; JM riamilton. P.Z.; 
J. Doxford, H.; Exit Cnmp. Evans, J.; Geo. Lord, .K ; 
Heron, Acting N.; W. Sblton, p z_; w_ Liddell, anrl 
Cunningham, .ABsts ; W. M. LaWR, Jan. There were also 
pret!Pnt Comps Zillman, Humphrey, Austin. Y.,unger, 
Meir, Allison, Cmven S. J. Wade, P.S., St John's (8··); 
Graham, Bell and Douglas, also of l:lt. John'• (80). llro. 
W. H. Dixon who had been balloted fur nt the 1&14t .con
vocation was prl'sent, and was exalted. Tide botng thr 
tioie for tbe elact io11 of ofBceaa for the ensuing yea~ a 
ballot w..s tsk~n, when Compe. . ·ixon was elt'Ct.-d Z.; 
St»insby, H ; Oeo. Lord. J.; Alli•on, E. ; Liddell, N. ; 
Skelton, P.S.; · Lawa, Jau. There , beins no other 
busineBB, the chapter wa' cl0118d with the usual solemui 
ties, Kfter which the compe. dined and spent a moat 
agreeable evening. 

PROVINCIAL. 
LwTCK•na.-Claapter of Fortiluth, 279.-A qnarterly 

OIIQII'OC'atii'D or. thift chapter Wftrll bald OU W ednelldAJ. t,he 
lOth inst&~~t. at the Fre~maaolj&' HAll, the officers pre 
.Mint being th" Rev. Jolin Spittbl. M:E Z.; L. A. Clarkii, 
1L; Pet.Ut"Qr, P Z as J, ; Kelly, if,Z. .at\(1 P.O,lJ.,: Tf&M .• 
S•retl()n, E. ; Partridge, N. ; Tolltox, P. S ; Buunrd A. S . ; 
Bembridge, Janitor, and a nuD&ber of other oompanioua. 
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The miliutes of the~ last qu~rte~ly communication and 
also of a chapter or emerg~ncy held wt month were read 
and confirmed. Two can<lirlates were due for exaltation, 
but neither of them being in attendance there WIUJ no 
further bu6ineas befot-e tt.e chapter, whiuh was closed io 
ancient form at an early hour. 

MKI.TOIS MolY BRA Y.-1JeM01DhrayChaplc-,1130.-Acou
vocation of this recently formed and flouris l iog chapter 
was belli at the George Hotel, on Thursday, the 18th 
in~ta"t, when the following companions were present; :
Hev. W. Langley, II.A., M ~: Z; Ft.,.d. Pern Newcome, 
H.; W. Kelly, P.Z., 2i9 and 7:11, P.O H., J.; Geo. Brown, 
E. ; Rl'v. W. K. Hobinsou, B A., N. ; G. M Ashforth, 
lii.D, A.S. : Adcock, Treae.; Cb~Bte1·. P. N .. wcombe, and 
~everal other mewbere A ballot having be~n takf'n and 
three out of five candidates being in att.-ndance, vis., 
Broe. l'etty, No. 11~0; J Clarke Duocowlae, No. 466; 
Stamford, and J. Ill. Kew, No.126;, Uakham. The;vwere 
duly exalted by the M. KZ, aasiskd by K Comp. Ke:Iy. 
as P.S. in the deeply rPgretted ab•ence of Comp Dou~laa, 
M.R.C.S., thrnnl(b aev .. re illneSA- Tho M. KZ. aub'!e
quently g&\"e the introduction to the lectures which were 
afterwards deliv.-red by Comp. Kelly. Uu the conclu
sion of the business the chapter was clo~al in @Oiemu 
fo ·rm ,-nd with prayer, and the companions adjourned to 
refreehment. 

MA HK MASONRY. 
lPsWICB.-The .AlberC Viet,. Lodge of Jf. Masom.

This Lodge held a meeting on 1\l<'nday the 22nd instant. 
wl•ich meeting was w .. U attended by the members. 
After the preliminHry hnHine-s had been <liapoRed of, 
llrother George <.:rP~swell, <>f the Prince of Wal~s Lodge, 
No. 959, WIIB reguhrly i.atruducedand arlvancerl. Brother 
Henry Thot!.aa, the W.M. elect, waa installed into the 
(.;hair of Adnuiraa by B1·other U. T. Townsend P :S.O.D., 
Rlld Brother the He,-. R. A. Oanderson, Urand Chap'ain, 
who having appointe•! and in,·ested his Officers con~:t-atu
latl>d the Lodge on it:; pre•etJt prosperous state as shown 
by the auditors' revort, and returued tl•anks to the 
brethren for the houout· they have d o.ne him iu electing 
hiw to the impurt .. nt office. Brother Ewr-a Holmes. 
Junior Waodeu of the Electric Lodge of ltJ.l\1., No. 39, 
was propofled as a juioinl!; Dlemlaer. 

INSTltUCTION. 
Prutonian"Clu!Jfw M.M'•.-The o•ut\l weeltly mPt't1ng 

of this excell.,nt club of Instruction, which is bel· I tWt'f7 

Tue$<lay eveuinlt at 8, at Bro. P. nut's l.yceum Tuvem, 
Strand, took place on Tue11day the :13rd inst, B•·o. W. · 
S!lt>g,.rt worked the first. Bro. 0. Pymm the second, after 
which l1ru. \\"illhm Wati!on rehea1'Bed the c"remony of 
f,,;too.llation in such a masterly manner as to elicit the 
warme4 expnl018ione of appt·ohatiuu from t be Brethren 
and a uuauimuus vote <>f ' hanks, after this Bro. CA Long 
Wl'nt through the ceremony of raising in a ve•y impree
sh·e style. Taken altogother we are &BBure,l th~ro is no 
Lodge uf ln•tlltctinu in the Metropolis, whPre Officers of 
of Lodge.< :>an a~quire mnre Ma-onic knowll'dge and g<•od 
pn&etictt as tht>y o..n 11t the Prestonian Club. 

ORD8RS OF CHIViLR~ 
RED CROSS OF RO~IE a CONSTA~TINE. 

BlRMINO'fAX.-Rn'e of Sharon Cmclave, No. 19.·-An 
&SPe ,.\oly of emerj,:ency WaR hel<l ot the Masonic Hall, 
on Werlneeday the 18th inst. Sir Knight the Hov. W. 
B. Smith, l\1 P.S., presided, supported by Sir Knt. 
Thomas Partridge, V. E •• the other <>fficers of the conclave, 
and a goodly uumber uf Knts. Companions. The conclave 
w.w opened in Imperial form and then in the Priestly 
order, wl.en Colonel Jolan Machen, D.P.U.l\1., was duly 
con•Pcrated R., ~nd after\\·ards e~otbroned as an hononuy 
M.P.S.. The Knts. on reentering the conclave saluted 
him R8 ~ OVt'rt>ign of th .. ord .. r and Inspecto~ Geneml for 
WarwickshiroJ, six candidate, .were in attendance, 
anrl the ballot proving unanimous in their fa\·our, 
t!J .. y we• e admitted, properly prepared, au.d installed 
aa Knights or the Order. At the ooncluaton of .the 
wut·k fiv., more brothr·eo we1-e proposed f·•r inAtalbtion 
1 he conclave w•s I ben clost'd, and tho Knts. adjuumeil to 
the ha··qnet. room and after tbe uaual toast& uad been 
pTOpnsed nrt re<o,.ooded to, they separated bigLJy plea~ 
pl·ased with the anoc- attending t.hia newly-f.,rmed 
conulav<', oixteeu cand idatoa having !>.:en inetal.ed since 
the lirHt meeting in July l_ast.. 

=~=== 
GI:AND LODGE. 

Jfotion on t~' Agmda for Quat'Urly Communicalio~ 
. of Grand J.odge, Dec. 1~- 1869. 

By Bro. JA.JUS Suvswe, P.M., P.Z., &c. 
"That with a view to securing greakr uuiformitf 

of worldug and observance of the 'same usuages; al14 
customs' throughout the several lodges hel,l under 
the authority of the Grand Lodge of Englaud, a ccim~ 
mitke of I'Mt Masters be appointed to enquire int9 
the merits of the respective systems of workiug no"' 
iu pr-actice, and to report to Grand Lodge th~reo~0 
with sucltreelCQmllleudaUona as they mAY think uecei
sary to ~JreVt'llt rleviJltiOD from the t~~tablisbed mode, 
SllCh deviation being acco~ing to the Con,titutiou of 
Freuwa8oriry improJier and not to be justified or 
couuteuauced;" , : . 

J3RO. T. R'oBY.ItTII, late acting manager or t~b 
Thl't\tre Royal Princ\:ss'sl announees his benefit for tlie 
UJth aad 141.h . ~cember. It ia· elllpeeted from the 
nqynerolll'l; friend• .u{,. tha* .well-lmowtl and popah1t 
~tl\\''",.{b,.ing ·~ w~l)er of. t48 ~ of Lo
N'o. 205), tbi\t he will have a bump.-.r~ . 1•ulr.ets.\lll!l1 ~ 
bad at the Box Office, and at. Bro. T. Robuts; 
ad<lnlu, 96, New-bond-street. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

We have great pleasure in announcing that 
toe have decided tn publish THE FREEMASON 

-commencing with Volume III., January 1st, 
1870-on toned paper, aud with old-faced 
type, similar to that used by the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-class publications. 

The size will also be permanently enlarged 
to Sixteen Pages, and, with other improve- ' 
ments contemplated, THE FREEMASOK will 
then be the leading weekly organ of the Craft 
throughollt the globe. 

BIRTH. 
BHII!Lns.-On the 16th Nov., at Lee-road, BlackhPatb, 

the wife of BN . .lo'. W. Shiel<la, of a son. 

lllA!UtiAGES. 
BoLLAERT-MACBADO.- Un :!Lith Sept., nt Rosario, Argen

tine Hepublic, Chas. William, son of Bro. Wm. Boilll
ert, 31", of Hauover-squa.re, W., to Dona Dolores 
Muchado, of Ro•ado. 

Mj,CMULDROW- HAHT.-On l!lth Nov., at SL. Andrew's 
Presl>yterian Chun·h, lJougiM, I8le of Man, Bro. Peter 
Jllacmuldrow, 1\eptune Lodge, ~o. 1264. Liverpool. to 
Julia Eli1.a, younge•t daughtet· of Capt. William Hart, 
of Douglas. 

LusoN-SQU.,REY -On the 9th Nov., at Trinity Church 
Marylebone, 1y the Rev. W. <"ndwnn, M.A., Henry 
Beaumont Lee•ou, .\1.1>., M.A .. I•' RS., &c., and P.M.P.S. 
Commander 33•, of Bon church, lsi~> of Wight, to ~I aria 
Jane Squarey, of 13, Upper Wimpo)e. street, London. 

DEATH:3. 
ADj,II&.-Mrs. Sarah Ann, at the Union Tavern, Air

Btreet, R egeut-atreet, W., ag~d :i4, Nnv. 1!2, widow of 
the late ruuch-<>~tHe1ued Bro. Jns. Wildoc Adams, P.!\1. 
and P.Z., 25, aud l45. 

DoBIE.- On Sunday, 2l•t. Elizabeth Evelyn, tho wife 
of Bro. Ale:t>UI·i"l' Dnbie Pr..v. 0. \las ter for Surrey, 
of 4, Hydc-park-t~1·ractl, Kensiugton <.>ore, and Lan
caster-place, ~~ran • !. 

===================== 
3\.nstu.ers fa <!tarnspanlt.ents. 

·pAR.,CELSt~s.-The Endi;h Honicntci:m Fmternity is not, 
we believe, a p•·nselyti•in'{ l>o<ly, but if you write to 
Dr. Woodman, Vittoria Yill11,Stoke Newin,;ton-roa,l, X ., 
that very uhliging Brother w11l gin' yuu every int<n·· 
mation. 'l'he Fratel'llit.y ha• no coun.,ction with the 
Red Cros Order, although it is true that mtmy 
gentlen:en are weml,ers of both societies, j nst as 11o 
ma.n may be a Fretlma•on auu aho" Civil Engineer. 

Nuru.-Accordin!! to the strict letter of the law, the 
W.M. wns right, his deci<iou, theref._•rc . cannot be 
que; tioned, althou~h hia demeanour in announcing it 
may be open t o objection. 8ome men. however, hide 
under a very rngge:l exterior a true an<l kindly heart. 
"Let it slide," a~ uur New York cousin says. 

J.C.- We duly received the Programme of the Ceremony 
at Stockton, but irr~•pecti\'e of the late pel'iod -nearly 
a month after the ev.,nt-at which it came to hnn1l, wo 
really cannot undertake to manipulate reports ... ut of 
Buch scanty makl'iii!R. If brethren d•,•ire such reports 
to appear in THE Fn r. ~:~t.1so < we .-h.lll at times be glad 
to givu them. the beuefit of our large circulation, free 
of charge, but if the IJI'"pcr official. ne:,::lect to send a 
fair account of the proct•c<liug' it i; ilnpos.sible for us 
to supply thdr drfk iencics. The """t increase in tho 
circulation of thi• Journal now necessitllte.i our going 
to presa by mid-. lay on Thnrs,luys. 

Q) .b i t u n r U· 
BROTHER A UGU~ rus UNION 

THl::lELTON. 
The late Brother Angn,.tu~ Union Thiselton, 

whose death we t·eeol'lle<i 11\St week, was initiated 
in the Vitruvian Lodge, now No. d7, in the yPa1· 
1823. He joined 8t 'fhoml\!l's Lodge, No. 142 
on the 21st June, 1~24, and continued a member 
for many yPars. 

Brother ThiHtelton occupied the p;)St of Secre
tary to the l..oc.lg~> of Antiquity, No. 2, for a 
CODl!iderable period, his connectinn with the 
Lodge dating from the 2:!nd November, 1837. 
He was also a member of t.he Lodge of Hope 
and Unity, No. 214, Romford. Our deceased 
brother held the position of Secretary of tho 
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys for more 
than thirty years, antl retired on a ,pel1Bion of 
.£100 per annum about nine years ago. 

Another link in the chaiu which binds the 
present generation of Mason11 to the old worthies 
of the past is broken by the death of Augustus 
Union Thiatelton. 

THE FREEMASON. 

jreemaslln, 
SATURDAY, NoVEHBEB 27. 1869. 

Tn Fn•v.uolf.l& pnblished on Saturday Kominga in time 
for the early trains. 

The price or Tal FU&JfliOlf Ia Twopence per wooek; 
quarterly aubocrlption (includilll( postage) a •. 3d. 

Annual Subacriptlon,l2a. Snbacriptiona payable In advance. 
All communications, letters, .tc., to ba addre~~~~ed to the 

En1roa, 3 .t 4, L1ttle Britain, 1!0.(.). 
Tbe Editor will pay careful attention to all MSS. entrnated. to 

hiiD but cannot unuert.ake to raturn them nnleao aocompa.wed 
by ponage at11ompa. 

BUSINESS TO BE TRANSACTED IN 
GRAND LODGE. 

THE next meeting of Grand Lodge will be in 
many respects a. remarkable one. In the first 
place, the M. W. Gra.ud Master will confirm per
sonally, the announcement we made last week, 
that his lordship int~nds to retire from the 
sovereignty of the Engli,;h Craft. This in it~elf 

opeu1:1 out an unknown vista-for no man can 
pierce tho depths of the future, or pt-edicate the 
ret~ults of time or change. 

To the Earl of Zethnd we have already 
expressed our sentiments of fraternal regard 
and affection1 in which every En~lish Freemason 
who is worthy tof the n.une will most heartily 
join; but we have now to turn to the rising 
sun, and to consider cAlmly and inpartially the 
path that spreads itself before us. One of the 
fir1:1t problems to be solved is the tenn of office of 
the Chief of the Craft, and upou this subject no 
less than four notice.s of motion stand upon the 
a"enda paper for the next quarterly Communica
tion, thut:~ clearly evincing the importance which is 
attached to a limit.ation of . the period in future. 
These notices range from three to seven years as 
the limit, and no doubt each view will_ be 
supported by plausiLle arguments. \~e,. how
evet·, unhesitatingly declare ourselves 111 favour 
of the shortest tet·m proposed, which is promul
"ated by Bro. J. Rankin Stebbing, P.G,D., an 
:ld and esteemed Mason, and we are 8ati.~fied 
that the weight of opinion in Grand Lodge will 
incline to his side. It is generally conceded 
that the Grand Mastership should not be held 
for an indefinite period, and the reasons which 
are adduced in favour of restricting the term to 
a certain number of years all tell in favour of an 
inf11sion of new blood as frequently as possible. 
When the Earl of Zctland was elected Grand 
Master, there wa.'l, certainly, no Brother then 
living with greater claims to the distinction, or 
one more jut:~tly entitled to the confidence reposed 
in him. However, with the great increase of 
lodges, and the enormous multiplication of the 
Craft in numbers and influence, it has followed 
a.~ a. natural result that we have IlOW a.mong!!t us 
many able men- statesmen and senators-:
lcaders in the social and political world ; men m 
every respect qualified by their position, ability, 
and zeal for the high station of Grand Master 
of England. We 'will take for c.x.amp:e the 
Earl de Grey and Ripon, whose services to Free
masonry as Deputy Grand Master, have been 
manifold and brilliant. Is there a member of 
Grand Lod"e who would gainsay the claim of 

0 0 

such a brother to succeed Lord Zetland m the 
Oriental chair 7 We anticipate the answer; but 
at the same time we are bound to maintain that 
there are also other noblemen eminently fitted 
for the post ; men who are sterling MIU!ons, ~d 
who rule the provinces over whi~:h they preSlde 
with admirable impartiality,integrity and success. 
To all such bre~ren we would open the door of 
preferment. We would say, " The Grand Master
ship of England is the legitimate object of your 

[Nov. 27, 1869. 

ambition-your labours in the provinces are not 
unnoted by the brethren at large, and t·he zeal 
that you have shown to advance the interests of 
the Order has not been exhibited in vain." 

But if we extend the duration of the Grand 
Master's term of office to seven years, we shall 
be practically excluding distinguished brethren 
from the post; because, u a rule, efficient Deputy 
Grand Masters may confidently rely upon being 
elected Grand Mastera in their turn, and the 
prospect of succession to the chair would thus be 
really closed to all other brethren for fourteen 
years. 

We are satisfied that such experienced M&!Ons 
as Bros. John Savage, Joseph Smith, and 
Raynham W. Stewart, who have adopted a 
longer period than three years as their peculiar 
views of the de11ired limitation, will be easily led 
to reconsider the question, and to support the 
proposition of Bro. Stebbing. In any case, We 
p1·oguosticate for the latter motion a complete 
victory, for in this instance, as in many others, 
it will be seen that when a reform is considered 
advisable, it will be accomvlished thoroughly, 
and unruistakeably. The feeling of the London 
brethren below the dais is unanimously iu favour 
of the period named by Bro. Stebbiug, and we 
cannot imagine that it will be seriout:ly opposed 
by any considerable section of the Craft. 

Let us now turn to the nomination of a suc

cesl'or to our present revered Chief, and in this 
respect we may safely prophesy the name of the 
future Grand Master of England. The whole 
fraternity, where1.10ever dispersed throughout the 
globe, respe::ts and esteems the Earl de Grey 
and Hipon. In the Grand Lodge of England, 
over which he has often presided in the una
voidable absence of Lord Zetland, there . is but 
one opinion as to his merits, and in his own 
especial Province, West Yorkshire, we are well 
assured he is venerated and beloved. It would 
be out of place to expatiate upon his lordship's 
abilities as a statesman, but it is not too much 
to say that we are all proud to see him holding 
such au exalted position in the national Councils. 
Yes · with one voice and one soul, the Free
mns:,ns of England are ready to attest their 
~stimation of Lord de Grey's services by electing 
him to preside over them as Most Worshipful 
Grand Master. 

We may now glance at the other business 
which will come before Grand Lodge. The 
report of the Committee on tho Fund of Ben~:vo
lence will be further considered, and we trust 
the various recommendations to extend the 
powera of the Lodge of Benevolence, and those 
of the Grand Master, in the award of grants to 
petitioners, will be carried unanimously. We 
shall abo be glad to find instituted a more rigid 
scrutiny into the personal character of each 
avplicant for relief, as we are decidedly of opinion 
that many undeserving cases are relieved under 
the present system. To quote a recent instance 
we may state that a man who received £20 at 
the October meeting of the Lodge of Benevolence, 
is advertised in the American papers as having 
absconded with a servant woman, leaving a 
wife and children to mourn his loss. It is 
possible that a stricter investigation of this and 
other similar Cl\lle8 would have elicited the 
truth. We may also refer to Bro. Raynham 
W. Stewart's proposal to di1100ntinue the issue 
of free votes to lodge11 and chapters in connec
tion with the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institu
tion, a measure which haa our hearty support. 

There is likewise an important notice of 
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motion by Bro. James Stevens, in reference to 
~ft,rmity of working. Bro. Stevens asks for a 
-<lommittee of enquiiy, and this modest request 
we are sure will be granted by Grand Lodge. 
Recent events have shown that ignorant men 
-presume upon the differences which now exist 
between the two systems of working, known as 
the " Emulation" and "Stability," in order 
to raise a clumsy and ludicrous superstructure 
~f their own. Educated brethren will not suffer 
Masonry to be th1.ts travestied ; and the lea..'lt 
we can do is to take the various modes of 
working into consideration, and devise means to 

check such presumption in future. Engli&h 
Freemasonry has a gloriou:t mi!!i!ion-through her 
instrumentality the light of truth has been 
scattered over distant lands, while at home she 
cements the bond of unity between men who, 
to use the language of our ancient charges, 
•• might otherwil!e have remained at a perpetual 
distance." Without encouraging t.he extraYag:tn
cies of exti-eme political parties, English Free
masonry has ever 11tood forth as thechampionofthe 
()ppres.•ed, and the palladium of the free. By a 
moral influence, which is not surpassed by that 
of any human organization, English Freemasonry 
asserts itself over the entire globe, marching 
steadily onward, undismayed by the paper pellet.'~, 
of priests, or the discordant diatribes of foolish 
and factious men. Such has been our career in 
the past-may such be our course in the future. 
"Consistency ever wins respect- -and we have but 
to persevere in the good work of toleration 
benevolence and mutual friendship, to retain for 
the Masonic Order in England the esteem and 
admiration of the world. 

1\tultum in lJa:r.ba, ar ntasanic 
;tlafts anh ®units. 

PREEMASONll.Y AMONG THE NATIVES OJ' VAN
COUVER'S ISLAND. 

The following extract will, I think, be found 
interesting to your readers :-

1 should not omit in this account to mention that 
there is a secret association or fraternity among the 
Aht native~, composed of persons who are united 
for some purp..1sc which has not been discovered. 
Meetings are held at different places about once a 
year in a house covered round inside with mats. 
All non-members and women are excluded. As 
many as seventy uatives from various tribes on the 
Vaucouver shore, and also on the American side 
ha~e been k.nown t? at~nd one ?f these meetin~s' 
It Js not a trthal affinr, cluers afla1r, nor a medicine 
man's affi~ir; these pl'rsons may or may not be 
member~ of the ussociatim•, but unless they are 
memhen they are not permitted to enter the house, 
and seem w be quite ignt rant of what is going on. 
The m<>m hers wash and paint themselves and wear 
their best blanket, ancl now and then come out of 
the hot~se to. ":ash and. put on fresh paint. The 
proceefltn~s mstcle the house are conducted in 
silence, there is no singing nor noise during the 
meetin~ of this .secret association. Is this fraternity 
likely to be in any way connected with Freemasonry? 
Freemasonry has been displayed in quarters least 
suspected.-From "Scenes and Studies of Savage 

• Life." by G. M. Sproat. 
VIATOR. 

Can an F.ntered Apprentice propose for affilia
tion 9. brother M&.IIOn who is a F 0. and M M 
nothing bt~ing said to the contrary in th~ 
Constitutions; if the W.M. thinks the E.A. is 
not P.ntitled to do so, whether the W.M. can 
properly refuse to allow the E.A. to propose a 
F.C or M. M. for affiliation. f P.M. 

[Yes ; an Ente1·ed A PJ>rentice has as mu~h 
right to propol!O members as the oldest P.M. 
in the lodge. J-En . .F. 

EASTERN STA!l LoDGE oF IJJSTRtJCI'IOJr, No. 95, 
Royal Hotel, Mile End Road.-The fifteen sections 
~1 be worked at t~e above Lodge on Monday even
~g next the 29th 1nst., commencing at 7 p.m. pre
e~~~ely. Bro. Thomas Austin will preside. 

THE FREEMASON. 

NOTABLE ROSICRUCIAN WORKS. 

BY WILLIAJI JA.KBS HtJGRAlf. 

* ''The Rosie Crucian lnfallihl6 ..A.a:iomata; or 
Generall Hules to know all things past, present, 
and to come : usefull, pleasant, and profitable 
to all, and fitted to the understanding of mean 
capacities. By J onN HEYDON, Gent., a servant 
of God, and Secretary of Nature. Penu 11.08 

uncia Tagi. London. Printed in the year 
1660. (P1-eface, &c., and 126 page~~.) Dedicated 
to tho Most Honourable, Valiant, and Snccess
full, his Highness, James Duke of York." 
John Heydon states that" being bound to the 

Duke of York, by the band of these his great 
vertues,he is so far a debtor as to communicate 
without envy by the true account of all opinions 
these Rosie C..rucian lnfallibl6 ..dxiomata, which 
we have read and learned, especially their 
precious medicin8l! and their greatR.st secret, the 
Pentarca, with their gift of healing, according to 
our complexion and capacity." Heydon, it 
seemed, expected to sutfl!r ·for loyalty to his 
sacred Majesty the King, for John Hewitt, 
"Doctor of Divinity, and others who were spite
fully thrust into jail with him, were cruelly 
murdered by the tyrant Oliver Cromwell, because 
they loved our sovereign lord the King," by his 
estates procur«Jd hi:~ ransom. The epistle dedica
tory 'VaS written 4th August, 1660. 

The preface reveals the fact that the author 
wa.~ not r. Rosicrucian, although profoundly 
acquainted with its principles and philosophy. 
He narrates the generally-received account of the 
origin of the society, and of their actions, which 
were accounted fabulous, and in many respects 
accepts the version of " Fama Fratemitates" to 
be the correct version of so extraordinary an in
stitution. The work itself is veiled in allegory, 
and to any but the diligent and careful student 
it is, without doubt, either a sealed volume or a 
stumbling·block. He describes the Pentarva of 
Rosicrucians to be "a water and no stone, it after 
nigflt discovers a fire as bright aa day ; and if you 
look on it in the day-time it dazles the eye with 
certain glances or corruscations, for in it is a 
spirit of admirable power to long life, wisdim, 
and vertue." 

A diagram of peculiar construction, displaying 
much ingenuity and co011iderable knowledge of 
the cabalistic philosophy. Its study is a most 
intere8ting and curious one, but its character i:'! 
unfitted tor reproduction here. The work is 
mainly an elaborate treatise on the 11ignification 
of numbers from one to twelve:-" Of the won
derful secrets of numbers, of their signification; 
how :Moses, showed so many signs by them, how 
Joshua made the sun stand still by numbers, 
how by numbers Elijah called down fire from 
heaven upon his enemies ; how by these follow
ing numbers the Rosie Crucians foreknow all 
future things, command whole nature, have power 
over devils and angells, and do miracles, &c. ; 
how by this number a river spake to Pythago
ras (i.e., one). Two is called a number of memory 
and of light, and the number of man, who is 
called another and the le1188r world. TMee, 
Justice, which is the highest perfe::tion, and is 
not without many mysteries; it is an incom
pounded number, a number of perfection, and 
moat powerfull, for there are three persons in 
one God, there are three theological vertues in 
Religion, hence it is that number conduces to 
the Ct!remonies of religion, and the Pythagoreans 
use it in their sanctifications and purifications, 
and it is most fit in bindings and legations. The 
number .Four is the four square plain, which 
consists of two proportions, whet·eof the first it! 
one to two and two to one. Five is of no small 
perfection or vertue, being the great middle of 
the nr.iversal number ten; five senses, five powers 
in the soul, five fingers on the hand, nam~ of God 
expreRSed with five letters, Eloim ; name of Christ 
with five, J(~UU; in the elementary world five 
kinds of corruptible things, water, air, fire, earth, 
and a mixed body. Sw is called the balance of the 
world. SS?Jen, the hebdomad or septenary, is a 
~t .symbol of ~od, as, he is. considered, having 
finished these SIX days creatwn, for then, as this 

• I am iudebred to my friend Bro. Captaiu Irwin, a mOlt 
zealo~ M-, for the favour of peruliDg this work. 
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infallible Axiomata intimates, He creates nothjng 
further, and therefore His condition is then very 
fitly set out by the number S(JWTI, All numbers 
within the Decad are cast in the three ranks, as 
Plato observes : • Some begot but are not begot
ten, others are begotten but do not beget, the 
last both beget and are begotten ;' the number 7 
is only excepted, that is neither begotten nor 
begets any number, which is a perfect emblem of 
God. The number Tm is called every number 
compleat, signifying the full course of life, for 
beyond that we cannot number within itself or 
explain them by itself and its own by multiply
ing them." 

®riginal «arnsp-anh.tnct. 

[The Editor ia not responsible for the opinions u.~ bJ 
Conespondenta.l 

THE GRAND MASTER 

(To the Editor of The Freema8011.) 

Snt,--A paragraph has been going the round of 
the papers announcmg the resignation of our revered 
chief, Lord Zetland, after a rei&'~ of 27 years over the 
brethren of the mystic tie, and tt has been ntated that 
Lord de Grey and Ripon is to succeed him, as the 
Pri!l~e of Wales is too young a Mason to occupy that 
posttJOn. 

I should like to know on whose authority this state
ment was made. 

Might I ask if Her Majesty were suddenly called 
from hence [may Heaven long avert eo great a calam
ity] would it be said that His Royal Highness was 
too young to ascend the Throne of En!?land ? The 
Prince of Wales, afterwards George tbe 4th, waa 
elected G.M. on the dt..>eease of his uncle tbe Duke of 
Cumberland in 1790, though he had been only thru 
years a. 1\Iason, and his accession to the throne of the 
wise king was hailed as an augury of a bright 
future for Masonry. 

Is there any one will say that our Prince of \Vales 
will not as worthily fill the throne as his great uncle 
did before him ? 

When H.R.U. the Jlukc of Cumberland was 
elected Grand Master in 1782, he appointed the 
Earl of Effingham, acting Grand Master, and the 
Book of Constitutions expressly provides that if a 
Prince of the Blood Royal is made Grand 1\Ia.>~ter, be 
may appoint a peer of the realm as his substitute, 
with the title of Acting Grand Master. Let the 
brethreu elect the Prince of Wales as Grand Master 
of England, and no doubt he will willingly nomiuate 
Earl de Grey and Ripon, to that office. 

I venture to make these remarks on behalf of a 
large number of provincial Masons who believe that 
the b~st interests of the Craft will be served by the 
elevation of the Prince to the l\1 asonic Throne ; who 
feel that therCJ should be no politics in Masonry, no 
suspicion of Whig influence in the government of 
Grand Lodge ; who would rather see a change in 
the aspect of affairs at head quarters; an• I who <'.annot 
but feel that there are other eminent noblemen who 
have as good a claim for the Grand Mastership, u 
the Lord President of the Council. 

Where is my Lord Carnarvon, P.G.M., of Somerset, 
that he should be passed over? where the Dukes of 
Manchester and St. Albans, the Earl of Limerick, 
Lord Holmesdale, and a host of others too numerous 
to mention ? As a country M~tson 1 ask, why is the 
Prince of Wales to be slighted? and, like Brutus, "I 
pause for a replay?" 

Yours fraternally, 
JE, :no P.M., &c. 

"FREEMASONRY AND THE LAWS OFTHE 
LAND." 

(To th1 Editor of Th1 .Frcema~on.) 

DEAR SIR AND BRoTHElt.-ln your last im
pression, in an article headed '' Freemasonry and the 
Laws of the Land,"-" Cipes" speaks of "Christian 
Orders of Freemasonry." I always understood and 
rejoiced, that Freemasonry ignored and discounte· 
nanced all sectarianism, that it unit~s "man of every 
country, sect and opinion," and that it is well cal
culated to " bind man in mystic tics of fel:owship, 
as in a bond of paternal affection and brotherly love. ' 
Indeed, I humbly opine that its chief value, beyond ita 
mission of benevolence, consists in havin~ bel!ll fore
most, and in now being instrumental in a1ding to rid 
the world of the still formid11ble remnants of prt;judice 
and consequent persecution, induced through difii!rence 
of opinion, particularly on theological que~>tions. 

Wishing '' God speed" to every 81!S0ciation having 
for its object the cultivation of those paternal fet>linga 
which our Order so persistently inculcates, I venture 
to submit that there is and ought to be a marked 
distinction between "Freemasonry proper, and thoae 
BOCieties who will admit as members none but thoae, 
who have gone through the ordeal of bein~ made 
Freema110ns," and that to speak of "Cbnatian,~· 
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''Jewish," Mahometan, and oth11r Orders of Free
masonry is tota.lly incompatible with the true 
principles of our institution. 

All who have the real inl.t!rest of the Crat\ at heart 
1liould zealously guard against the slightest en
crachment on the ancient landmarks of our Order, 
and especiall)' prevent the baneful influences of 
aectariaoism to take root and eventually spread 
destruction amongst u.s. 

I am, &c., 
E. GOTTHEIL. 

"A CAUTION." 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTRER.-It appears to me of 
the utmost importance that some of the cases that 
come oolore the almoners of the different lod~es shoultl 
now and then be " reported '' for the gu1dance of 
oth81'8. Within the last fortnight application has 
been made to me by two persons, and I beg to forward 
to you a short st.atement of the particulars of each 
case. The first called himself Louis Gounart, and 
said he was a Frenchman, be had been many years in 
New Orleans, was a merchant there at one time, bad 
aerved ns a woldier in the Southern army and was 
badly wounded on several occasions, he determine!] to 
return to his native cour.trr, and left Quebec (so he 
stated to me) not long llgo m the ship (;'1tina, bound 
from Quebec to Liverpool wi1h timber, but the ship 
waa '191't!cke<.lnear the Isle of Wi:.;ht, be saved himself 
by clinging to a piece of the wreck, and after much 

- exposure he \VIIS pilkt-'<1 up by a Prussian ship, the 
Minna, bound to Sunderland, she put into Burlington 
Bay from strc.•s of weather, and he was lanl1ed there. 
He at once (so his story goes) went to the W .M. and 
brethren of the lod~e there, they, pitying his wretched 
anl1 forlorn condition, nt ouce sent him tO a temp•·r· 
ance hotel where he remained for three days to recruit 
his strength, they Laid nil his expenses an<l also his 
railway tare to Hul. He waited upon me and stnted 
that he was desirous of getting to London and from 
thence to Paris, his mother who lately lived there was 
dead anl1 had left him propcrt{, but he had rot the 
means to pu:sue his journey. put a suries of ques · 
tio~s to hirn, the answen1 to which were not tluite 
satisfactory to me, and I <.letermined to make enq01ril'S 
respt•cting him, and therefore told him to call again. I 
then consult..U a worthy brotht'r here, the Secretary of 
a sodt•ty filr the:: relief of really <.lestitute fqreigners. I 
foun<.l1hat he hac! bl'Cn to him bt'fore he came to rue, 
repre5cnting him•elf to be· a German ami thc1t he 
wan tell to go to 1\:layence. I then wrote to the Almoner 
of the llurlin:.:;ton Lodge, be in reply stated when 
he presente<.l himself to them he said he ha11 come 
from a "ship in the Bay ;" he had no papers or docu· 
meuts of any kind to prove this, he was given three 
ebillings nnd sixpt·nce and told to mnke his way from 
there IllS soon as p~>~t~ible, he ul'IO got a shilling from 
BC?me 'lne ~Ise.. ~ome days after that he presented 
h1mstM al-(alll to the Almoner wiLh a messa"'e from the 

. lV . .M. tilut ht·, the Almoner, was to lend him five 
ehillings, ami that the MIU!ter would make it " all 
righc," tbi• btl declined to do, at tl ·e same time givihl! 
him to undel'l!taml th11t if he di<.l not go away soon he 
might bf gelling into the hands of the police. He toltl 
them he was wrcckoo in a ship hound from New Y01·k 
to Liverpool. lie hal1 the appearance of a French· 
man, .he i~ ~leal\ sh!l ve<l except a very large moustache 
and 11nperwl, he 1s also lame of one foot the shoe of 
which has a thick sole, he has a walking stick which 
he relatt'll he ha<.l saved from the wTt'ck. \\ ben I 
found that I he several accounts he ha<.i r· ven of thA 
same circum~t11nce varied con~itlerably of coul'!'e 
declim·d to help him, snd lUI I consider it Vt>rf pro
bsble tloat he will >till be " working his way " trust 
the~e few note~ may be ot S<•rvice to those whom it 
may concern. The olhPr C~~se only occurred to·11ay 
a pel'l'on Clllling himself John Anderson, Mal!tl•; 
Marint!r, late of Halifax, Nova Scotia, wait.t.>d upon 
me with the fvllowing statement: He had been master 
and yart own~r of the brig Rose of Halifax, Nov& 
Scotm, ~he waa run 11own oft'Beachy Head on the 27th 
Octooor la~t, he Rn•l part of the crew had only just 
time to 8>1\'e themselves in the jolly bont, they were 
picked •·P and taken to llamburg' and landecl there 
he bad no documents to show any of thos, circum~ 
stances, the only proof be could give 'II'&! a Mter 
containing a statement signel1 by several .Pt>Mions wloo 
had put their names down for donation!! from £2 to 
£5 each ; he furthe1· st.atcd that he had come from 
Bamburg to Lynn in a Dutch galliott., but on looking 
over hi~ ~npcr with an expert brother I found he bad 
been to :Sor•fich t" East Dert!ham, to Lynn, to Boston 
and Grimsby, the l01lgt.~ of which place~ app••.ar to hav; 
gi'Yec, him as,istl\nci'; on· being pruscd'he snid he had 
landed. at Yanuouth; ' he WBII tlien asked' bow long it 
took bun to g 1J from ~ambu~ to Y a,tmouth; lie said 
twelve }JOn I'll, .:nltl .as the passage by ste. m i~ genemlly 
ibrty-ec:,•ht houn1 1t struck me that he must hJve been 
on boc\1·d of the •• Flylllg Dutchman ,.to have.nlatfe·so 
-wondertial " 1'":<!1"~· The result of my exau1ination 
-,ras that f, decll(le<1 tO ' atl~ my nattle to ll1s alrea(J'y 
IOo long li~t orR;'•Utl:tthl:tlng' br .. threri . . No' doubt he 
.ale w!J b6' .. working hiii' way." [{he bad btJen tlie 
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perAOn be represented himself tn be I feel sure the 
Engli~h Consul at Hambut·g would have sent him to 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and not suffcn_>d him to be 
begging hi~ way through Masonic England. 

I am, Sir, yours fmternally, 
P.M., 57, 

And Almoner for the Hull Lodges. 

ANCIENT AND MODERN MYSTERIES. 

BY Bao. RoBERT \V F.XTWonrn Lmu:, 

PruicknC of the Londo" Literary Union, Editor of 
"Th.e Ronc•·ucian,'' tkc. 

(Continued from pag4 229.) 
The Rev. Dr. Henry has collected all that ia inte

resting or vnluablc re~pl'cting the 11octrines of the 
Drui<.ls, which he asserts were much the same with 
those of the Gymnosophists and Brahmins of India, 
the Maji of Persia, the Chall1eans of Assyria, the priests 
of Egypt, and all the other m) stagogues of the 
ancient worl<.l. Their public theology ditlerel1 from 
the dogmas revealed to thtl initiated, the one being 
usetl as the meant< of attracting the superstitious 
multih~de, while the secret rites bound their disciples to 
the system by awful an!] irrevocable vows. I have 
alrca11y mentioned that the Sun may be considered 
~he ~arliest and most univers11l object of worship, and 
1t w1ll be found that the Druid~ were not exempt 
from this particular form of idolatry. Like the St.elwrs 
Ct•lcbrated in Moore's poem, they wol'llhipped in
extinguished fire which was l.t!nded with the grea~st 
care. 

Higgins in his "Celtic Druids," page 283 refers to 
o~c of t~e cl.ief seats of thi~ Sun ·won~hip 'b,·ing at 
K1Mare m Ire1Rnl1, where a famous round tower ~till 
exists in proximity to the riAins of an zmcient abbey 
part of which itt now use<.! as the pariNh church. i 
hnve !.ad an opportunity of inspecting this marvt>llous 
striActure, wh.ieh has for so many Rges withstood the 
ravages of t1me and decay, and the impn·I!Eion it 
pro<.luees on the min!] is melanclooly in the extreme. 
few can view so stately a rt!lic of antiquity without 
reftcctiug on the past history of hllmnuit,·, on the 
coustant auccession ot raecs a.1d religions, • 11rn!lstit•s 
unl1 empires which time has now almost uttl·rly swt>pt 
into oblivion, leaving but here and there a sculptured 
stone or marble column, to attest that such things 
were. The height oft he Kill1are roun<.l tower is in 
itself most remarkable, and it mu~t have btlt'n a most 
commantliug post for the Uruil1s or rather Druides.~es, 
ILl! it was a female order of priests that officiated here as 
gu!lrdians of the Pacrel1 fire. 

In later dnys a siatcrhood of nuns flourished in their 
turn; now, all aroun<.l bears the impress of ruin and 
<.lesolation. A short account ot the dn·as an<.! customs 
of the Druids may be found u~eful in tracing the re
I!Cmblance which, as many writers ha\·e profcSl<ed to 
io prove, is to be per<..'Ci ve<.l in the observantlt.·S of Free
masonry at the present day. The garnients of the 
Pacrificial prit'l!ts were extremely long, anol when en· 
gaged in r\'ligious ce..emoni.·s th.,y invariably wore a 
surplice of the pllrest white ; they carried a wand in 
the1r han<.ls, and their necks were decorated with g'>ll1 
chaim. and while their hair was clippetl verr ~hort, 
their bearos, on the contrary, were of 1mmen:;u 
length. 

They worshipped the Supreme Being under the> 
name of Esus or Hesus or the god of stl't'ngtli, sym
boli.'!Cd by the oak, and their temples, as I have ah'ca<ly 
indicated, were simply woods or groves, unle:<s on 
11pecial occasions when they resorted to vast upaithrie 
temple:< like that on Salisbury Plain. , 

No person was permitted t{) enter their sacred 
reeessc~, unless be carrioo with him a chain as a token 
of his entire dependence on the I>eity. The con~ecra 
ted groves in which tht>y performed the exoteric religions 
were guarcled by inferior Druids, who sull'etl'd no 
stranger to intrul1e upon their . privacy. Hy the'e 
means th"Y mnintaincd their holtl over the minds of 
the people, and were enab).,d in scel't!t to perfect their 
knowledge of the arts and $Cicnces then practis.,<.l 
anoon~t t.he wise and le'\rnetl few. 

After the Roman inva.~ion of Britain, Mona or 
Angle&>y bt•crune their hood quarters anl1 sea~ of 
government, until the island was attackoo bl Suetonh.s 
Paulinius in A o. 61. This general havmg uttt·rly 
dcfeat~d th" Britons who attemptt'd to delt!nd the isle, 
cut. down the ~acl't!<l grove«, demoli~ht.d the templt•s, 
anti burnel1 the UriAids and l>ruidt·sses in the fires 
which it is said th.,y bad kiudled for the ~ncri6ce of 
the Homan . pri.oners, if the Britons had pTo,·ed 
BUCC('I<ful. Afrer rbis evt>nt the power of the anci!'nt 
Hriti.•b priesthOOll was effectuttlly bruken, and tht~y 
b®ame emt>rgt.'ll in the W elab B. arda, whOote aub8t'quent 
ala~J3hler. by }o;.Jward I. has been !'\'~erred to 
prevcously. It i~< 11 curious fact that ruodt•rn or con
,·ivial Druidistl! i" foundcl1 up_on a legentl in which 
Suetooius l'~&uliniua playa a conspicllolll part. 

(To IJc eoridnued.) ' 

[Nov. 27, 1869. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE.. 

INAUGURATIO~ AND DEDICATION OF 
THE KENLI.3 CONCLAVE, No. 20, AT 
KENDAL. 

For so111e time past a general desire has exis

ted amongst. the leading members of the Craf\ 
in Wlll'tworland, for the el<tablishment of a Rt!d 

CroPs Conclave at Kendal, in the viciuity of 

which town is situated Undetley-hall, the seat 

of Lord Kenlis, who is the Chief of the Order, 

nnd also Provincial Grand Master for Cuu. ber

land and WestmorlRnd. It was therefore resolved 

to confide the preliminary arrangement.! to I:rl'. 

Edward Busher, whose high position in tl1e 

chivalric Order as G.S. General of England, and 

Inspector General of tre local divi~;ion, emi

nently qualified him for the pleasing task. 

With his ut~ual zeal and ability Bro. Bu11hcr 

left nothing undone that might add to the 

succe~ of the conclave. The magnificent room 
at the Albert-buildings, the property of Bro. 

Busher's firm, was fittl'd up superbly for the 

Inauguration Ceremony, which it W81! arnmgcd 

should take p'ace at one o'clock on Thnr:<day, 

the 18th instant. Accordingly at the hour 

appointed a Gr11nd Conclave wns opeued by the 

M. Ill. Lord Kenlis, G. Sovereign, as.'li~;ted by 

the V. Ill. Edward BuP.her, G.S G., Inspector 

General for Cumberland and W estmnrlaml. 

Robert Wentworth Little, G.R., J n~pector 
General for :Middlesex, ami Ill. J . Daniel Moore, 

M.D., Inspector General for N. LanCIIt~bire. 
The following brethn·n being in attendance 

were then admitkd, received, constitnkd, and 

installed Knights of the Order and founders of 

the Kenlis Conclave, viz. :-
Colonel J(•hn Whitwell, M.P. for Kendal. Deputy 

Provincial Graud Master for Cuwberlaud IUJd 
W estmorluud. 

Samuel lredRie, P. Dep. rrov. Grand Master for 
Cumbet·lanu and Westmot·land. 

Lieut. Sumud tiawit.lt, W.M 129, P.S.G.D. 
John Holme, S,W. 1~9, Prov. G.U.C. 
Dr. Ho!>ert 1'. Lt't:ming, .J .D., 129. 
Dr. William .Jones, 371, Prov. G. Steward. 
.John Pt!lii'Bon, P.S.W. 1002, P.P.G.D. 
Henry Rauthmell, S.D., 129 . 
James Summers, I.G. 129, P .O. Punt. 
Richard Rouinsou, W.M., 1002. 
Thomas F. Taylor, S.W., 1002. 
William Taylor, S.D. 1002. 
Edwaru Frieud, P.M. 1013, W .M. 1289. 

Nearly Ril these hl'etloren hold office in tl1e 
Prov. G. Lodge. Lord Kenlis conferred the acco
lade of Knighthood in each instance. 

The formal inauguration of the Conclave was 
then proceeded with, lllJt'er the presid .. n<·y ofth., 
Urauol R~:corder, H. Wentworth Little. aFsi~>ted 
in a mO<ot masterly manner by In><J>f·Ctoi··General 
Moore, ot Laucaster, who acted as High !'relate, 
Rnd delivec·ed the pt'Byers lind orationll in a tan It .. 

: lei!S~Y perfect style; iu fKct we mny say with truth. 
that the wm·king of this important ceremonial 
on thill interesting occasion has never been ex

- cellt-d. 
The Conclave wa.~ then dedicated and consti

tuted IL>I No. 20 on th11 roll of the Grand Council 
of l:!:uglund, and the members were called upou 
to nnme the first l\1 _ P.~. aud V .E., when Col. 
Whitwell, M.r., was nnanimously chosen for the 
post of Sovereign, and John Holme, for that of 
V.E. 

A College of Viceroys was then opened fur 
the reception of seve1'1J. canditlatell upon whom 
the G. 8ove1·:~ign pror•osed to confer the secfnd 
grade of th~ Order, 1\ud drer the wru~ prelinli
uaries, seven Knights were admitted to the r.mk 
of Viceroy, a1tel' which~ Senate wu he:ld f'or the 
enthron.-nient of Col. Whittle aa M.P.S. of 1\o. 
2il, honorary rutck ueing ali!O oonfei-red U}'OD 

other rept'tlt181~~~veo~~ of lodges in Cumberlamd 
and, W e.~<tmor!and . 

· The Conciave wa.a thrn reaumed. 
It was proposed. 11ec0nded; and carried by 

-AOClllmatiou, t11at the Ill. Bros. Littlt! and Moore, 
be elected Hon. Members of the Conclave tor 
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their t~ervicea during the various ceremonies of 
the day. 

LorJ Kenlis then annonnoed that the F..xecu
tive CoJUmittee of the Grand C.mncil having 
-elected Col. Whitwell a member of the Grand 
Senf\te, hii4 lorfiship had resolved to appoint that 
di><tiuguidhed brother to the offioe of Grand Pre
~ptor. an intimation which was received with 
grellt satisfaction. 

The Conclave was then closed, and the Com· 
pan ions aoijourned to the banqueting room, under 
the presidency of Lord Kenlis. where an admir
ahltt repa~:~t wa.~ prepared under the a~pt~rinten
-dence of Mr. Hiucka, manager of the Keswick 
Hotel, to whom the cuisim for the MMOnic BaH 
which took place the same evening had been 
-en trusted. 

W f> mnRt not omit to mention that to the 
musical talent of Dr. Jon!'ll, one of the newly· 
in .. talled Kni!(hts, much of the suocel's of this 
in~tngnral meeting is dnA, as he pre~~ided at the 
barmouinm at the pl'Oper intorvals, with COWiUIJl· 

m~tte judgment and effect. 
The hall wM given for the ~nefit of llla110nic 

<llmrities, and nothing on the part of it• promote111 
(B•·others BnlSher, Holme, AtkinrJOn. RAnthmell, 
and S. Gawith, W. M ) was omitted that could 
impart "eclat" to the festival, or give l!lltis&c
tion to the brilliant company, iucluding the 
" elite " of the connty, and mwy of the most 
-ditotingni;;hed brethren of the Craft. It was 
un.der the immediate patronagE> of the Provin
~ial Ma.~ter (Lord Ken lis), wholSO receptiun at the 
-ent.rauce of the ball-room took place under the 
arch of steel At the np~r end of the ball there 
wa.cJ a "d11.i!1," beautifully arlorned by Masonic 
-emblem~. where the youthful I.ady Kenlis, 
dresl!ed in exq•1isil.e taste and resplendent with 
-diamond", occupied the 86&t of honour. 'l'he 
Tero~iuing seats and the Step6 leading to the 
thNne were filled with a bevy of her Iady11hip's 
fair frien<is, pro•lncing altn~ether a must effective 
" coup d'c:eil" of female loveliness. Never before 
was seen a brighter cluliter of terrestiltl stars. 
The brethr<Jn, attireoi in th~ costly clothing of 
the oroier,Rnd glittering with badges and jewela
the hdies yonng, hloorning, and animated. clad 
in toilets'of the mi).CJt "recherche" dt!I!Cription
the enlivet:ing PtrainlS of sweet m1111ic-the grace
ful motions of the dance-the sulHlned ln:itre of 
the lamps-the rich dt~Corations of the adl!Cmbly 
room-all combined to awl\ken &gre6ahle ~~enti
ments, Bnd to bring to mind those happy ll!IBOCia
tions which, in the ;~pring-t.ide of youth, strewed 
tht1 path of existence with thornless flowers. The 
attendance wa'l so good as to lc•ave nothin~ to be 
deairN. Tht1 dancing tllrminawd at about half
past three in the morning, and 11.1l pl'e!'!'nt llt'eroed 
highly gratified wi~h the style of the eutel·tain
meut, voting it unanimously to have been a most 
bl·ilJi,,nt; •• re union," honourable alike to the 
M>U!Onitl spirit by which it was auimated, the 
liberality of its promoters, an\1 to those who by 
their preRence showed that they could appreciate 
meritol·iolll! ttffo:ts, and impart to it the vital 
·element of succeM. 

We were glad to notice that the Grand Lodge 
of Irehmd was repre:<ente·l in the person of our 
-eminent Bro. Jarnea Vokes Mackey, 31°, the 
confirmation of whose electiou to the Lord Mayor
.ahip of Dublin la. .. t year was opposed, M our 
readers may remember, by Cardinal Cullen and 
the Romilsh par-ty, as an indication, v.e presume, 
of t.heir t.•ler·ance and liberality. 

It only reroa·ns to congratulate the 1\fasons 
of Westmorland upon the forrnBtion of the Ken lis 
<loncl11.ve, and tu e88ure our brethren of Cum
berl11.ud thllt on the following day when Bro. 
Bu11her ancl Little, calleoi on Lord Kenlis, at 
U uderley-hll.!l, his lurd11hip was pleased to 
apllrove uf the estll.hlishment of another cuuclave 
at Cockermouth, which is to be named I he 
"D.ykes" C.•ncla.•e as a tribute of relSpt'Ct to the 
memory of the late Provincial Grt~nd Ma.-1ter; 
and we are Mti116ed that uuder the aot~picelS of 
such go•)d MilSOn~ as their pl'ell6nt P.G.M. and 
his Deputy Freemasonry and itd appendant 
Oniera are d~tined 'to flourish exceedingly in 
the united Provinces. of the North of England. 
With a word .oi prai.ce for Bro . .Ed,.ard BuMher, 
wh91:e MaBimic honors ItS PMt Grand Swor·d 
'Bearer of the Grar.d Lodge of Engl~nd, and 
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Provincial Senior Grand Warden of his native 
Proviuce, are well known to our readers, we must 
clolSO this notice. To his uutirin~ perseverance, 
kindly conrtelfy, and fore·aeeing tact, the 
brethren of K"ndal are gt-eatly indebted for the 
pre-eminent position in which the Union Lodge, 
No. 1:.!9, now stan:JR, 11.11d we trust he may have 
a long career of ul!efuluelSS before him. The 
various representatives of the Grand Council of 
the }{ed CrOIIS aud the candidates for the order 
from distant par~ experienced, we need hardly 
state, at Bro. Busher·s hand:~, a hospitable and 
genial reception, which will form a bright link 
in the chain of memory in connection with 
the auspicious Inauguration of the Kenlis 
Conclave. 

GRA..ND LODGE OF IRELAND. 

A epecial meeting of the Grand Lodge was held 
on the lOth inst., at the new Masonic Hall in 
Molesworth-street, Dublin, on which occasion the 
splendid hall devoted to the purpoaea of Free
lnllsonry was filled to overflowing by members of 
the craft, e:wh vieing with the other to do honour 
to the noble Duke, who for nearly sixty years baa 
presided over the Order in Ireland. Peculiar cir
curostll.uces tended to enhance the interest Mt by 
the Brethren on this occasion. The meeting was 
convened at the special request of the M. W. the 
Grand Master, who had expreued his intention of 
being present, in order to announce to the Grand 
Lodge the grati(viug intelligence that hi• Royal 
Highness the Prince of W alee bad, in the mOIJt 
gracious m11noer, consented to accept t.h11 position of 
Patron of the Masonic Ord~r in Ireland, the highest 
honour the body had it in their power to bestow, 
and one which blld in bygone days been held by 
many of her Most Gracious Majesty's predeceaaors 
on the throne of England. 

Among the Grand Officers present were :-Robert 
W. Shekletou, Dep Grand M&llter; Right Bon. 
Lord Athlumney, S.G.W.; Sir Edward Grognn, 
Bart., .J.G. W. ; Arthur Buahe, Grand Treas. ; Rev. 
J. J. MacSorlt>y and the Hon. and Rev. W. C. 
Plnnket, Grand Chasains ; C. A. Cameron, and 
E. R. D. La Touche, rs., Grand DeacoLs; C. lJ. 
Astley, G. Sup. of Wo1· s; Alderman J. Manning. 
G. Dir. of Cer.; Theophilua E. 8t. George, Grand 
Stllward; George Hepburn, Grand Sword·bearflr ; 
S. N. Laue, Grand I. Guard; Charles T. Walrnisley, 
Dep. G. Sec. ; Samuel B. Oldham, S1..'cretary Masonic 
Female Orphan School ; A. Maxwell Harte, Secre
tary Masouic Orpban Boys' School ; Professor 
Wilkinson and Humphrey Minchin, :.t.D., Secretary 
of G. Lodge of Instruction; Philip C. :Smyly, Rep. 
G.L., Prussia; the Hight Hon. MaJor· General F. P. 
Dunne, P.G.M. of Midland Counties ; Andrew 
Browne, P.G.M., S. Coo naught; Rev. Henry W eatby, 
P. Graud Chap.; Johu Cottle, Rep. G. L. Vir· 
ginia ; Richard B. De Burgh, Rep. G.L. Illinois ; 
Henry B. Haftit>ld, &p. G.L, Tennessee; John H. 
Goddard, !Wp. G.L., Li11bon; Captaiu Vesey Davoren, 
Rep. G. L., Spain. 
Amon~ the uaemhled bre,hren we noticed.:

Sir John Barrington, D I .. ; the Lord Mavor Elect; 
George Woods Maunscll, D.L. , Lowry V. T. 13&1-
four, the President or the College of Surgeons, the 
President of the College of Physicians, Colonel 
Snow, Major Adams, E.lward H. KiDilhlm, J.P. ; 
Dr. Beatty, Dr. Tulfnell, Dr. Owens, J.P., &c. 

Precisely at four o'clock his Grace entered the 
Grand Lod~~:e-room, atter•ded by the Grand Officers, 
several Proviucial Grancl Officers, and representi'tivea 
from foreign Grand Lodges, and assumed his place 
on the throne. The Gr1mtf Lodge tiaving been 
opened in ample form, the Grand M'lster stated that 
the Grand Lodge. being desirous of bestowing some 
roark of distinction on his Royal Highness the 
Prince of W lllea, had referred the matter to him. 
In accordance with the usual e~iquette, he bad, in . 
the the first instance, consulted the wishes of hill 
Hoyal Bi~hne111, and had been favonred with the 
most gracrou11 answer. Blyiug that his Royal High
uess would glaclly accept the intt>u<led honol\r. He 
bad very (rre&t pleasure in makingthis announcement, 
and proposing that the Grand Lodge should confer 
on his Royal High neBS the Prince of W alea, the 
title of P~ttron of the Order iu Ireland. Tbia title, 
which had been heiJ by hie .Ruyal Highnesa'e J(rand
uncle, hi'J late l\lujesty Kiug William IV., would not 
conff'r upou him auy Masonic rank that would iu 
the sli;!htt'f.t lut.erfere with the righta or privileges 
of their Gmnd Mukr; but if his ~ooyal Highness 
should ev<!r come amongst them, be felt sure that 
they would a 1 be glll.d to see him, aud receive him 
with all the honour and respect to which he was 
entitled. 

His Royal Highness was then proclaimed and 
saluted with full M.ltrJOuic honours. 

The Right Hon. Lord. Athlumney, who oocupied 
the Stmior Ot-ctnd WardWl'a chair, stated that the 
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Portrait. Committee were deain>us of submitting to 
the Orand Lodge a report of their proceeding& 

Lucius H. Deeriug, Et.q., one of the honorary 
~retaries, then reaoi the report of the Committee 
appointed by order of the Grand Lodge (oiated the 
7th or November, 1867,) for the purpose of having 
pnrtmita of the Most Worshipful the Grand Maater,o 
His Grace the Duke of Leinster, the ltight Worship
ful the ~ben Deputy Grand Master. the Hon. Judge 
Townsend, and the Right Worshipful the then 
Grand Treasurer, Thomas Mostyn, Eaiq. 

While the report was being rllad the three pictures 
were uncovered, and their striking appearance in the 
very beautiful and massive frames, which had been 
specially carved for tbera by the Messrs. Strahan, 
of Leinster street, elic:ted loud and long.coutinued 
11pplause; all the brethren rilling simultaneously. 

The R. W. Rev. J. J. MacSorley, Senior Grand 
Chaplain, moved, and the Rev. W. Sir J obn Stewart, 
Bart., Provincial Grand Master of Tyrone, seconded 
th~&t the report now read be received and adopted. 

The Grand Master, in putting the resolution, 
congratulated the Grand Lodgt~ on the magnificent 
ball in which tbey were now assembled. It was, 
indeed, a credit to their Order, and he hoped the 
Grand Lodge would long continue to prosper ud 
lourish therein. 

On the motion of the Hon. Judge Townsend, 
P. O.G.M., a vote of thauks was passe<.l tu the Grand 
Master for hia attendance on the occasion, and for 
the doep interest be h11s at all times manifeated in 
the welfare of the Order. 

The proceedings then terminated. 

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND. 

The Quarterly Communication of this body 
was held in F1-eeroasons' Hall, Edinburgh, on 
the 8th current, having been postponed from 
tl1e 1st in consequence of the local 8acr~~.mental 
Services. The Mo!!t Hon. the Earl of Dalhousie, 
K. T., G.C.B., &c., &c., M. W. Grand M11.11ter, on 
the Throne, supporteci by Henry In~lr11, Esq , 
of TuSII.nCft, R. W. Sub. Gr-and MllSter. The 
U.W. Bru. \V. Mann, J.G. Warden, Actg. S.G. 
Warden, W. Officer, R.W.M.., Lodge No. J, 
Actg. J.G. Warden, the Most· Hon. Lord 
Er .. kine, J .G .• Deacon, W . .A. Laurie, W.S. 
Gr11.nd Sect-etary, A. J. Stewart, Esq., G. Clerk, 
etc., &c., and a very large attendance of the 
mernberts of Grand Lodge. 

The G1-and Lodg"' having been opened in the 
sublime degree, various Proxy Commissions were 
snstll.ined and p1-esents from ::lister Graud Lodges 
received. 

'fhe minutelS of Grand Lodge and Grand Com
mittee h.1ving been approved, 

Cha1-tera to new Lodges, "St. Munn," Ardna
dltm, and "St. John," Catrine, were ordered, to 
he ex pede, and dormant Lodges, ''St. David," 
'l'a~·bolton, and •• St. Lyle," Anstruther, were on 

. pet•tion duly recommended by Grand Committee, 
re1)()ned to their former position on Holl of 
Grand l..odge. The Office Bearers and Grand 
S,tttwarda for the ensuin<;t year were nominated 
fur election on the 30th current, ¥ . per 
fQIIowing list:-
The Ear·l of Dalhousie, K.T., &c., M. W. Grand 

Master; 
'Che .EII.rl of R088lyn, Deputy Grand Master; 
Henry In.J~~ Substitute Grand Master; 

· Williaw n, &nior G"'t.d Warden; · 
· dolunlll A. A. Campbflll, Junior Grand Warden; 
Samucol Hay, oraud Treasurer; 
Williaru A. Laurie, Graud Secretary; 
A. J. ::.tewart, Grand Clerk; 
Rev. David Arnot, D. D., and Rev. B. Gran~ 

Faithfull, M.A., Gmnd Chaplains ; 
The Lord E111kine, Senior Graud Dt>,.&OOn; 
William Odict·r, Junior Grand Deacon ; 
David Bryce, Grand Architect; 
Alexander Hay, Gnwd Jeweller; 
Daniel Hobertaon, Grand Bible-bearer ; 
Cllptain W'illiaru Hamilton Ramsay and Cbar1ea 

:Stuart Law; Graud Directors of Ceremonies ; 
James Balhwtiue, Grand Bard; 

. Major St. George, Gmnd S.word-bearer ; 
Ch11.rles W. Ma.xweU .Muller, G. D. of .\lu.aic; 
Bobert Davidson, Grand Organist; 
?tfurdoch Mackeuzie, Chief Gra)td Marshal; 
John Laurie, Orand Marshal; 

· W. Miller Boyce, Grand Tyler; and 
Jamea~ Baikie, Outer Guard. 

1'he retJi,gnation of the Hon. Alexander Keith; 
M .W. Grand Maste.r o£ N11va Sootill, tende1-ed in. 
conRE~Qu~nQf of the formation of au independent 
Graud Lodge for that Colony, was accepted, ancl 
it was unanimoualy agreed to hold out the righ&> 
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hand of fellowship and recognition to the new 
Grand Lodge. 

On the motion of the R.W. Substitute Grand 
Ma~~ter, Bro. Walter Montgomerie Wilson wu 
appointed Prov. Grand Ma~~ter for Glasgow (city 
province). 

The other business waa of a routine character, 
being the discussion of notices of motion con
tinued from last meeting and those tabled then. 

One of these being a resolution that in future 
all lodges dormant for a period of twenty-five 
years should only be resuscitated on the under
standing that they be placed at the bottom of 
Grand Lodge Roll, was carried. 

The arrangements for the celebration of the 
Festival of St. Andrew, on the 30th current, 
was remitted to the Board o{ Grand Stewards, 
and thereafter the Grand Lodge was clo~ed in 
ample form. 

THE PROVII"CIAL GRAND LODGE 
OF DURHAM. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Durham was holden 
in the Freemasons' Hall, Gateshead, on Tuesday, 26th 
October, when the following brethren were present:
R.W. Brother John Fawcett, Esq., P.G. Master; R. W. 
Brother Sir H. WillialllJon, Bart., M,P., D.P.G.M.; 
Bros. Rev. J . P. De Pledge, P.S.G. W. ; George 
Canney, M.O., P.J.G.W.; Rev. G. P. Wilkinson, P.G. 
Chaplain; Rev. John Cundill, P.G.T. ; John Trew
hitt, P.G.R. ; W. H. Cro.)kes, P.G.S. ; William 
Morrow, P.G.S.U.; John Potts, P.G.J.D.; John Till
man, a.~ P.G.S. of W.; S. J . Wade, P.G.D. of C.; 
Joseph Stainsby, P.G. Sword Bellrer; Joseph Walton, 
as P.G.O.; Joseph Robert.~<>n, P.G.P.; William M. 
Laws, P.G. Tyler, and many Past Provincial Grand 
Officers and Brethren. 

The Lodge was opened in due form. The minutes 
of a Provincial Grand Lodge held in W etherall's 
Auembly Rooms, Durham, on Tuesday, 27th October, 
1868, were read and confirmed. The Treasurer's 
accounts were read, 11pproved, and signed by the 
R. W.P.G. Master. The Fund Committee's report 
was read, which stated that the sum of £5 bad been 
granted for the relief of the widow of a deceased 
brother of St. John's Lodge; also.£[) to the widow of 
a brother of the Phrenix I..odge-but eon.i!idering this 
a case of extreme necessity they recommended a fur
ther grant of £5 for her relief, to which the P.G. 
Master cordially aHsented. They also reported that 
the sum of £5 bart been granted for the relief of 
a brother of the Granby Lodge, and recommended 
that the following donations be given to our great 
Masonic Charitit'9, which on the proposition of the 
R.W. Sir H. Williamson, Bart., M.P., D.P.G.M., 
seconded by the Rev. John Cundill, P.G.T., was 
agreed to unanimously by P.G. Lodge, viz.:-

To the Boys' School £52 10 0 
, Girls' School .. 10 10 0 
" Royal Institution for aged Free-

muoDlland WiJows, Men's fund 10 0 0 
, Royal Institution for aged Free-

masons 11nd Widows-Widows 10 0 0 
The Fund Committee's report also recommended 

that£ I 00 in the Treasurer's hands be funded as hereto· 
fore; which proposition having been moved and seconded 
was agre<->d to unanimously. 

Tht\ roll of lodges was then called, when all 
appeared by their representatives, who ,:ave Slltisfac
tory accounts of all their lodges, and the R. W.P.G. M. 
expressed his sati~faction at the same. One subject 
he thou~tht worthy of his congratulation, and that was 
the efforts making throughout the Province to huild 
Mas·>nic Halls, where the t-rethren could meet under 
their own roof. He was pleased to learn that eleven 
out of nineteen lodges would meet in halls of their 
own. 

The R.W.P.G. Master thanked the Provincial 
Offirers for the past year for their services, for which 
he had bad more than ordinary need. 

Brother Rev. John Cundill was re-elected treasurer. 
The R.W.P.G. M118ter then appointed and invesi;ed 

the following officials :-Sir H. Williamson, Bart., 
M.P., Lambton and Palatine, D.P.G M.; Rev. G. P. 
Wilkinson, 1121, P.S.G.W.; John Stokoe, 48, 
P.J.G.W.; Rev. G. R. Bulman, 124, P.G. Chaplain; 
Rev .• John Cundill, 124. P.G.T.; John Trewhitt, 
949, P .G.R. ; W. H. Crookl'S, 80, P.G. Secret:u-y ; 
John H. Jackson, 940, P.G.S.D.; R. Stephenson, 
424, P.G.J.D.: John Tillman, 949, P.G.S. of W.; 
S .• T. Wade, 80, P.G.D. of C.; George Lord, 97, 
P.G.S.B.; Joseph Walton, 940, P.G.O. ; W. A. 
Malcolm, 124, P .G.P.; W. M. Laws, 80, 97, 661, and 
949, P.O. Tyler. 

Stew11rds :-Thomas Henderson, 94; W. Skelton, 
97 ; John Morrell, 111 ; E. Sellen tine, 424; W. 
Harrison, 764; John Wilsoa, 111. 

The Lodge was then cloaed in dne form. The 
brethren attt>rwards dined together at Brother Car
mon's, Queen's Head HoteL 

THE FREEMASON. 

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE. 

WILLI:AM DE IRWIN CHAPTER OF SOVE
REIGN PRINCES, ROSE CROIX, H.R.D.M., 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE. 
This new Chapter held its first Convocation in 

the Chapter-rooms, Carnarvon Hall, W~ton
super-Mare, on Wednesdgy, the 17th inst., under 
the presidency of the Ill. Bro. Francis George 
Irwin, 30°, Past M.W.S., who was assisted in the 
business of the Chapter by Bro. Joseph F.' 
Starkey, 30°, of the Metropolitan Chapter (the 
fitting up of the Chapter-rooms were under the 
superintendence of Cox and Gregory, and whobe 
arrangements were highly approved by the 
Supreme Grand Council 33°, on their visiting 
this Chapter the following day. Of the 14 Master 
Masons mentioned in the agenda paper for exalt&· 
tion, nine were in attendance. The Ill. Bro. 
Irwin opened a Council of Princes of Jerusalean, 
and conferred the degt·ees from the fourth to the 
sixteenth inclusive. After which he opened a 
R~ + Chapter, and exaltt>d Bro. 1\lajor-Uen. 
G. B. Munbee, (Royal Engineers), J.P. (8enior 
Grand Warden of Somen;et); Capt. Townsend, 
RN., F.R.G.S., &c. ; Rev . . J. C. Pigot, B.D. ; 
Rev. R. C. Browne, B. A. ; F. Vizard, P.M ; 
B. Cox, Sec., 1222 ; T. Clarke, S. W., 122:& ; E 
Gregory, Org., 1222, and J. G. Matthias. Each of 
the recipien~ was created aud duly constituted a 
" Knight of the Eaf.le and Pelican, and Prince 
of the Order of Rose Croix Heredom." The 
ceremonies of the degrees were beautifully rendered 
by the Ill. Bro. Irwin, beingofthe most imposing 
and impressive chaa-acter, while tho symbolic 
teaching was not only pleasing, but cons~tt>nt 
with the christian faith, figurativt ly expressing the 
passage of 10an through tho ValleyoftheShadowot 
Death, accompani11d and ~ustained bythe Ma.'IOnic 
virtues, Faith, Hope and Ch:uity, and his final 
J·eception into the abode of Light, Life, and 
Inmortality ; in short, from beginhing to end, 
everything bore the impress of Cht·i::;tianity and 
truly deserves the significant designation of ·• N e 
plus ultra" of Masonry. 

The M.W.S. having informed the Knights of 
the intended visit of the memhers of the S.G C. 
on the following day, and invited all to be punc
tual in attendance, then closed the Chapter. 

The William de Irwin Chapter of S.P.R. X, 
again assembled in Convocation on the 18th inst., 
and was inaugurated in full form, when there were 
present snme very di11tioguished brethren con
nected with the high degl'ee~ of the Order, viz., 
C. J. Vigne, J.P., P.P.G.W. ofUome~t, Prov. 
Grand Commander of Dorset, M.P. Sov. G. C. of 
33°; Col. H. C. Vernon, J.P., P. Prov. G. Ma::;ter, 
and Prov. Grand Commander of Worcester, 
Lieut. G. C. of 33° ; Capt. N. G. Philips, Prov. 
G. C. of Cambridge and Suffolk, member of 
S.G.C. ot Ritesoflreland, G. Treas. General, H. E. 
33°; Capt. AieL Wm. Adair, M.A. P,. Prov. 
G.M. of Somerset, G. Sec. Gen. of 33°; Ill. Bro. 
Hyde Pullen, 32°, P.G.S.B., and PMt D.P.G.~1. 
of Isle of Wight, Asst. G. Sec. Gen.; Major
General Doherty, 32° ; F. G. Irwin, 30°, 
(Junior Grand Warden of Romerset), M. W .S., 
(designate); Major-General G. B. Munhee, J.P. 
18°, (S.G. Warden of Somerset); Col. Ford, 
J.P., 18°; Bro.J. F. Starkey,30°; Capt. Phayre, 
R.N., J.P., 18°; Capt. J. ToWilllend, R N., ld0 ; 

Rev. J. C. Pigot,' B.D. 18°, (Prov. G. Chap. of 
Somerset); Rev. R. C. Browne, B.A. 18°; '1'. R. 
Lord, 18°; F. Vizard, 18°. 

The first business of the chapter was the 
perfecting and exalting three candidates, viz.
Bros. W. H. Davies, K T. Inskipp, and S. 
Jones. After the M.P. Sovereign, C. J. Vigne, 
33°, had expressed satisfaction a~~ toatTS.ngements 
made in reteren<;e to furnishing thi~ new chapter, 
h11 requested the Ill. Bro. Hyde Pullen to 
enthrone the Sov. Prince Rois Croix, F. G. 
Irwin, 33°, as M.W. Sov., and thii! cere
mony was most effectively delivered by the 
Illustrious brother. After which Ill. Uro. Irwin 
appointed the officers of the chapter as follows :-

E. & P. Princes, Rev. J. C. Pigot, High Prelate; 
Major Gen. G. B. Munbee, 1dt Oeneral; Capt. .r. 
Townseud, R.N., 2nd General; Rev. H. V. Browue, 
G. Marsbal; F. Vizard, Rap.,ael ; E. T. Inskip, 
Treasurer ; B. Cox, Recorder ; 'f. Clarke, Capt. of 
Guards; T.J. Mathiue, Herald; E. Gregory, Organist. 

From the known and recognised .M.ILSOuio 
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abilty of the M. W.S., F. G. Irwin, and the zeal 
and position ofhis offitJers in regard to :Masonry 
g.:merally, we have evet·y reason to hope that the 
William-de-Irwin Chapter of Rose Croix, 
H. R.D.M., will be a complete SUCcesS, anu thus 
religiou!!ly and numerically be a ltt.Sting honour 
to i~ promoters, who by every means endeavour 
to extend the principles of Christianity, by 
giving a grMter promineiJce to ita pillars of Faith, 
Hope, and Chat·ity than is to be found in. 
Craft Masonry, for all the pomp, all the glitter. 
and all the d~tinctiona of life appear despicable 
&.i the plaything of a child, when au1iu the 
sublimities of nature, we commence with our 
Creator and his works. 

" l!'or in heaven there's a lodge, 
Aud St. Peter keeps the key ; 

But noue shall euter there, 
Except they are good and free. 

COURT OF HANKlWPTCY, Nov. 29th. 
(Be(Me Mr. Regiltrar Roche). 

Rz WILLIAM SMITH.-This was a meeting for 
choice of assignet-s. The bankrupt was a Civil 
Engin~r, and newspaper proprietor, and editor. 
His debts an10unted tu several thousands of pounds. 
aud the creditors have a pro,pect of realising ten
peuce in the pound, a resolution to pay that ilruount 
of dividend haviug been come to. Mr. Evans, and 
Mr. Dubois were chosen assignees. 

MeS~~rs. Walker aud Sons appeared for the creditors 
and Mr • .Maynard lor tue bankrupt. 

WE are informt..>tl that the eminent artist Bro. 
Sigismund Rosenthal, of Red Lion-square, id engaged 
upon a large picture of the Inauguration Ct:rumoor 
which took place at Freemasons' Hall wt Apri 
From the marvellous fidt!lity of Hro. Rosenthal's 
portraits, as Wt!ll as trom the artistic skill displayed, 
this great work will pol!Sess an historical value, and 
we trust it will be reproduced in photography tur the 
benefit of the Craft. 

BRIU.KI'.AST.-EPPS's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.-The very agreeable chdrilcter of this prejlaratioa 
has rendered it a geueral f11vounte. The Ci.vi.l Service 
Gazette remarks:-" The singular success which Mr. Jo:pps 
attained by his hom<eopathic preparation of COCO& bas never 
beo!n surpassed by any experimentalist. By a tborougla 
knowledge of the natural Ia ws which govern the operation& 
o! digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
5n~ propertieS of weiJ.aelected cocoa, Mr. E;>pa hu provided 
our breakfast tab11!4 with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor's bills." M~tde ~imply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade ool~·, in ! lb., 
6 lb. and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled J.uus EPPS & Co., 
Uom<eDr.athi~ Cht'mi•ts. Loudon.-AuvT. 

The New Vade ~tecum (invented and maouractured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-street 
Liverpool) con•iata of a tei89Cope well adapted for touriste. 
&c., to which is added an excellent micr011eope of great po•wer 
an.t first-cbss definition, quite equal to others sold at tell 
times the price. W ond~rl ul .,. it may seem, tile price of this 
ingenious combination ie only 3s. 6d., and Mr. Vincent een~ 
it (carriage free) anywhere, with printed directi .. ns, upoa 
receipt of post·office ortler or atamp.s to the amoun~ of 
Ss. lOd.-ADVT. 

To CoNstrMPTIVES.-A grateful father is desirous 
of sending by mail, free of charge to all who wish it, a copy 
of the prescription by which his daughter wu re-tored to 
perfect health from confirmed Consumption, after hal'ing beea 
gtven up by her physicians and despair~d of by her f<&ther, 
a well -known physicinn, wh•> has now discontinued 1•ractice. 
Sent to any per>~on free.-Addre!IS 0. P. Brown, Secretuy, 
2, King-street, Covent gard~n, London.-A.oVT. 

Tae BLOoD IN OLD Ao&._;,.As age advances, the 
blood becomes thin and cloudy-or, in a full habit, thick aucl 
cloudy. The failing of tho powers of life requires extra 
nutrition and support, and the 'blood yielding the PXt:eS5 re
quired is soon overchargetl with carbon, which gi\"es to it the 
cloudy appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
vitiated matter increases, and the body suffers from a thou
sand ailments. "The Blood Purifier"- Old l>r. .Jacob 
Townsend's Sat'llllparilla- supplies the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and re.tores to it its florid hoe, and then the progress 
or decay i! arrested, and the ailments disappear; man lives 
out his d11ys, and the sunset of life is nl}attended with sufter
ing. Te:~tinwnials whh e,tch bottle from the Hon. the Dean 
or Li.smnre, Generul Wm. Gilbert, or the Indian Army; and 
Uev. Francia Monck, of "The Gospel Evangeli•t.'' Ordered 
aillo by the Apothecarius' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
gists, in botlles l!s. 6tl., 4s, 4s. 6d. 714. 6d., lis. Pills and 
Ointment each in boxes ls. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.-Caatioo, 
Get the red and blue wrappers, with the Old Doctor's 
head in the centre. No other t,'8naine.-ADV1, 

HoLLOWAY's OINTM&NT AND PILI.s.-Lives Saved. 
-How happy would th011e sufferers be \Yhose whole ~ystem is io 
danger of breaking down thr .. ugh the daily drain of di&
charges from uleerations and skin diseases, if they only knew 
that a day rarely p•- with•>ut new cases of cure being 
brought to the know lodge t.f the discoverer of these peerlea. 
remedies. For ulcers, aore:s, bums, bad legs, skin di-
and similar m11ladiea, the insufficiency of ordioaey appli
cations is ad111itted l•y all ; but none, thus afllicted, have 
been diaa11point~d in their expectations when a fair trial has 
qeen given to Hollo1vay'a Ointment utd Pills. Tbe pain and 
ewelling !dUally attending this claaa of aliments will diluiniab 
daily IIDI1er the cooling and soothing UDguent.-ADVT, 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For tAc Weel: cndiftg ~ 4, 1869. 

Loc1gel ot Instruction meeting on Sunday, are DO' ill.lerted 
iu the list of Maaonic mee&illge. 

ltonday, Jrovember 29. 
Lodge No. 79, "Pythagoreau," Lecm!re Ball, Boyal-hDJ, 

Greenwich. 
, 881, "British Oak," Bank of Friendship Tavem, 

Bancroft-road, Mile End. 
·Knlghta of the Red + of Rome and Con.stantine, Premier 

Conclave, Freemasons' T&\·em. 
Kmt Mark Masten' Lodge ot lnatn:ctlon, Lyceum Tavem, 

854, Strand, at 7.80; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 
81Dcerity Lodge of Inatruction, )io. 114, Railway Taftnl, 

Feuchurch-atreet Station, at 7. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavem, 

Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adama, Preceptor. 
But.ern Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 

Mile-eud-r-', at 7.80; Bro. B. Gottbell, Preceptor. 

Tneeday, Jrovember 80. 
t.odge No. 141, "Faith," Anderton's Hotel, Flea-street. 
K. T. Encampment, No. 8, " Faith & Fidelity," ~· 

Tavern. 
lletropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatlc Lodgeoflnatruction, Paimeraton Tavern,Groneo

parlt, Camberwell, at 7.80. 
l"altb Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 

Station, at 8. Dro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 

at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Prince Frederick William Lodge of Instruction, No. 7 68, 

Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. John'a-wood; Bro. 
F. G. Balter, Preceptor. 

l'nstonian Club ot lllltructlon (for IUL'a only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

Wednesday, December 1 
-Qaarterly Communication of Grand Lodge, Freemuona'Hall 

at 6 for 7 p.m. 
LocJce No. 217, "Stabntty," George Hotel, Aldennanbary. 
· · , 611, "Zetland, '' Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·atreet. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction, No. 79, Prince of Orange, 

Greenwich, at 8. 
UDited Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Bull and Gate, 

Kentlsh To'lt'll· road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Froet, Preceptor. 
Coliideoce Lodge of Instruction, No. 198, Railway Tavern, 

Railway-place, Fenchurch-atreet, at 7. 
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern, Dnlt• 

street, Manchester-square, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adame, 
P.G.P., Preceptor. 

If- Concord !.odge of Instrnction,Roeemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxton, at 8. 

lyclney Lodge of Inatrnction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7.80. 

~No. 

, .. .. 
, .. , , 

Thursday, December 2. 
10, "Westmioeter and Keystone" Freemuona, 

Hall. 
27, "F.gyptlan," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
46, "Strong Man," Freemasons' Hall • 

192, " Lion and Lamb," City Terminus Hotel, 
Cnnnon-street. 

227, "Ionic," Ship & Turtle Tav., Leaden hall-at. 
231, "SL Andrew's,'' Freemasons' HalL 
55~, "Yarborough,'' Green Dragon. Stepney. 
822, "Victoria Rifles," Freemasons' Hall. 

THE FREEMASON. 

., 1166, " Excebior,'" Sydney Arnu, Lewilb&lll-road. 

., 1178, "Perfect Ashlar," G~rian 4rma t'aY., 
Jamaica-road, Bermoodaey. 

Chapter 2, "Fidelity," London Tav., BL.hop~p~ 
,. 9, "Modah," Albi011 Tavern, Aldengat.llt. 
,. U4, "Sincerity," Cheehire Cheeee Tav., Crntched 

Frian. 
, 738, "Wettbourne,"Lord'eHtl., St.Joha'a-wood. 
, 742, "Cry8tal Palace," Cryatal Palace. 

Finsbary Club of Instrnctioa, "Jolly Anglen' Taftnl,'' 41, 
Bath-street, City-road. 

UDited Marinera' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cran• Tav., 
IOIHIIId-road, at 8; T. J. Barnee, Preceptor. 

St. George's Lodge ot Instrnction, No. 140, Globe Tavern, 
Royal-hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

Friday, December 8. 
Lodge No. 706, "Florence Nightingale," Masonic Hall, 

Woolwich. 
,. 890, "Homsey," Anderton'• Hotel, Fleet-atreet. 

Chapter 8, "British,'' Freemasons' HalL 
., 269, " Prince of Wales,~ Willia'a Roo1111, St. 

James'-. 
,, 7U, "High Crou," White Hart Btl, TottenhiUII. 

Star Lodge, No. 1276, Marquis of Granby, New-croea-rd. 
Mark Lodge, No.8, "Thistle," Freemasons' Tavern, 
Stability Lodge of lnstructioo, Guildhall Coffee Honse, at 6. 
Emulation I..odge of Improvement for ll.ll.'a, FreeiiiUOIII' 

Halt, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Aldennau

bury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrima' Lodge ot Inatructlon, Homa Tavern, Ken

nington. at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke ot Wellington Hotel, 

Spring-gardena, Charing-croas; Preceptor, Bro. Pulsford, 
Doric Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranea Tavern, Mile-end

road, at 8 ; Bro. Iuac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edinburgh Lodge ot lllltractlon, The Silver Lion, 

Penny-fields, Popl.llr. 
Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tavern, Victoria

road, Deptford, at 8. 
Saturday, December 4. 

General Committee, Boya' School, Freemaaons' Hall, at 4. 
Lodge No. 142, "Sf.. Thomas's," Radley's Hotel, Black.frian. 
Chapter 975, "R.J~~e of Denmark,-' Star and Garter, Kew. 

~hb.erlis.em.enfs. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, 4:/6, 5/6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materlala ot Cottoo and Wool, 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WHOLBIA._. .t.•D BaT.t.n. 

Shirt ltanufacturen, Ta.ilon and Out1ltten, 
171, FBNCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

M.t.•ul'.t.croar : 15 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., 

~JID 

t>9, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
J for the season. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/-, of the 

flnest silk makes. 

is prepared from Rrcw, the Staple Food of more than Three Hundred Millions 
(800,000,000) of People, and is unequalled for :Blsnc-Manjle, Custards, l'uddings, 
Cakes, Soups, &c., and 18 the moat wholesome and easily digestible Food for Children 

and In~alids. 

Testimonial from EDWIN LANKESTER, M.D., F.R.S. 
"Rice-flour IS Corn-Flour, and I regard this preparation of Messrs. Co~s ae superior to 

anything of the kind now before the public." 

TeatitMnial from ARTHUR HILL HASSALL, M.D. . 
. ."I find it to be perfectly pure and most carefnlly manufactured; it forma an exceedingly 

digestible and wholesome article of diet." 

TutitMttialfrom CHARLES A. CAMERON, M.D. 
"I have never tasted anything of the kind more agreeable iD flavour or so easily digel!tible." 

Retailed by Family Grocers and Druggists, and Wholesale by 
J. & J. COLMAN, 108, Cannon Street, London. 
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INSURE YOUR PLATE GLAS~ 

PLATE GLASS of eT"ery description :IN
SURED against accidental or mallcioua ~ 

whether need u Windows, Eacloeuree, Sbow-. Shop-e--, 
emboaeed or engraved ; alao Looking·giUMII and Mirron. . 

No prudent man ought to incur the IUIZidy au riM -
eequent on the destruction of an article of ao brittle a nature, 
when the- of lnaaring agaiDit 1- are ao euy, and dae 
~ ao Y«y mnall. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO·AND·A·HALF PER CENT. 

Proepectuaee and forma ot proposal may be obtained ~ 
applieatlon to the olllcet ot the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291, 
Strand, London, W.C 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

lmportant to Propricto,., of Hotel~, Mum Hfllll, 
Public Building•, &:c., &:c. 

THE HYDRO-CARBON LIGHT, 
CKIDD'S PATENT.> 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combinins 
GAS and OIL, givea one of the most brilliaD\ 

light. ever introduoed to the publio, and efFecta a a'riBg 
of 60 per cent. iD the ordinary consumption of 0.0 
The apparatus for this light haa been ao perfected that 1\ 
oan be readily attached to the Gu Fittinge aheacl7 ba 
1111, without extra expense. 

The New St Pancru Station of the Midland Raihra7 
is lighted entirely by this proceea, and the opiniou of 
the preu are loud iD ita favor for brilliaDoy and 
cheapneaa. 

The ll&ht oan be &een, and all further informatloa 
obtained at the 

OUIOBS OJ' TH. COIIP.t.lfl', 

. 12, DARTMOurH STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S. W. 

143, HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.O. 

'

IT F. THOMAS nn CO.'S PATENT 
'l' • SEWING MACHINES. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 15s. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS 

S EWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKEBS. 
· IMPROVED )IACHINES FOR FLOWERING. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT .AND 
COLLAR MAKERS. 

SEWING :MA.CBINF.S :Ji'OR DRESS AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOB 
SADDLERS. 

BUTI'ON HOLE MACHINES FOR CLOTll· 
AND LINEN. . 

• • • ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on botla llidea. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, ON TABLB 
COMPLETE, 508.-Cataloguesand Samples Poet~ 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 1 and 1, 
ChMpside ; R~gent Circus, Oxford Street, Loodon; and M, 
Union Passage, Birmingham. 

AGtNTS WANTED. 

NEW SONG, 
PRICE 88. 

THE RED CROSS SONC, 
'Wortla by B. W. LITTLE, 
B.uaio by lL PUUB. 

Pllbllahed by GsoBGa KBlfl(mo, 8 & " IJUle Brltlla, 
Lolldon. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR M~DAL, 
TO JIB B.&.D AT 

KENNING'S 
JIILITARY AND NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

3 & 4, Lt'lTLE BatT.AlN, LoNDON. 

BIBB01f8 FOB WAR. .EDALS. 

JAMAICA. 

POTSDAM SCHOOL, 

THE FREEMASON. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
Sand4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

(Nov. 27, 1869. 

BOW RE.ADY, 

NOTE PAPER &. ENVELOPES 
Made expresaly for the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templ&r, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome &; Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAHPED IN RELIEF Ilf TBB CORRECT COLOBS, 

AND WITH PROPER EltBLEHS. 

TM Ptapet' il of nry n.perior -uf!lelu.n:, paded u 
6o.1:u, eonlaining li quiru., embkmatically ltabelled. 

Price 3s. 
St. Elizabeth, Malvern, P .0. 

THE Undersigned continues to receive 
PRIVATE PUPILS, and engages to prepare them for 

8lling aituatlona in the Colony, or for proceeding to Public 
Schools in England. 

Every F'reemuon ahould order a sample, either ~ ar THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD tllrough any Stationer. 
of 

Boarders .. . 
Day Pupils .. . 

TltRliS: 

... &30 and &40 per annum. 
... &10 per annum. 

BUBRDCU. 

The Ron. J. SALMON, Custos or St. Elizabeth. 
, Venerable Archdeacon Row~:, :&I.A., County of Cornwall. 
" Rev. J. 8TONB, Rector or St. Elizabeth. 
" Rev. D. H. CAlKPBBL~ M.A., Rector or Kingston. 
" Rev. H. BROWNE, Rector or Metcalfe. 

AlCD 

Parents of Pupils, now at the School, 
C. KEHNROTH, Kaster. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIETOR. 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
For all Degrees in Freemasonr;y. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which baa 
so loog eun·h·ed the destroying baud or time, wu p,;c. Li1U on· applicanoA. 

formerly the Grand Preceptory or the Knight& of St. John 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within these walla the Gentkman'• 
JIG{lazinc, wu published. Here, also, Dr. Samuel Johnaon 
wrote, and Garrick made his ckbu.t aa a Comedian in 
London. 

Bro.S.WICKE~3 begs to call the attention of LODGES, NAVAL & MILl TARY 
CHAPTERS, and especially K.T. ENCAMPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and appropriate rooma 
of the above building for such 'Meetinga. 

He will be happy at any time to show Visitors over thil WAR £ H 0 USE 1 interesting specimen of 

Rt atork of ue llla,ottl5 of It oUJttt tl1eU. 

S. W. al!!O calls attention to hia large Stoclr. of 

Fine Old Ports, other Wines, Spirits &; Liqueurs Laces, 
Of premier qualitw. 

A good Coft'ee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West side. 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

Apron and Sash • 
Sword 

. £1 1 0 
1 1 0 

Jewel • 0 15 0 
Aa per Regulations. 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
8 and 4, LITI'LE BRITAIN, LONDON. 

---------------
BRO. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 

( Authorilled Agent) inaerta 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
lK Tllll: 

London, Country, Colonial, and Continental Newspapers. 

Clients' Letters not charged for when adw-d to hia care. 

Ofilce,-7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHAINS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
~~. GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lo~bard Street, and 

lSl, LUDGATE HILL, 
Oppoaite the Old Bailer. 

Gold Watchel •• •• £2 llis. 
SUver ditto .. • • £1 61. 
Tlmeplecee .. • • from B1o Gd. 

:KVDT .A.BTIOU: W .IJUlAliTJI:D, 

1'11*, WC~tcl&ea, ad Jlfftlrr, botlgl&t ,. ~ 
LiA ol Prioel Poft.&ee. ' 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Ohacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

S and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

PriM Lilu on applioatioft. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 and 4, 

Little B:dtain, LondoD, E,O. 

llasonic Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

MISS C. WICKlNS, 
(Pupil of M • .U Jev.nt,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THURLOW pARK Ro.AD, 
LOWER NORWOOD, S.E. 

(BY ROYAL LETRRS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
N nmeroua Teltimoniala on application (enclose l&amp). 

BOLE .lUKER AND PATENTEE, 

G. SHREWSBURY, LOWER NORWOOD. S.B. 

"TRUTH MUST PREV AIL."-Com- B-. 

Lamps, Batha, Cutlery, Bruahes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Goocla. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FURNISHING 

IRONMONCER, 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but· REALLY 
GOOD Articlee at fair and reuollable pricea. He lfoet 

not lr.eep an "Immense Stock," but auFrlODD!TLT LABG• 
Cor any penon to aelect from. He does not aell "cheaper 
than every other bonae in the Trade," but quite u ~ 
.. ..lin. 

.A wiN tftll, at cUl timu, be _., mwch appn:ciat«L 

OAKEY·s SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 

(Non· Mercurial) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Elecko-plate, Plate Glaaa, Marble, &c. Tablett 

6d. each. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning MachiJiee, 
ndia-rubbcr and Buft' Leather Knife Board& Knivet con

stantly cleaned with it bave a brilliant polish equal to DeW 
cutlery. Sold in Pacl<ets, 3d. each; and Tina, 6d., la., 2a. Gel., 
and 4a. each. 

OAKEYS INDIA RUBBER KNIF£ BOARDS 
Prevent friction in cleaning and injury to the knife. Priee 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington Knife Polish should be 
U8ed with the board& 

Sold everywhere by Groc:en, Ironmonger~, Braahmak.., 
Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholetale by 

J'Ollll OAXEY AND SOJI'S, 
M._OPACTURBRS 01' 

EMERY CLOTH BLACK LEAD. 
CiBINET CLA5S PAPER.S.. 

172, BLACKFRIARS ROAD. 



WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~}U. 

APARTMENTS t-o be LET in this favourite 
resort; may be had at the above houae, and can be 

well recommended. 

·A LADY, having just relinquished an engage-
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be glad to 

meet with PUPILS requiring ioatructlon in English, French, 
and Music, having bad many yean' experience in the tuition 
of the same; would not object to that of Lady-Houaelieeper 
and Governeae, or Daily Governees In the vicinity of Clap
bam or Brixton. - Addrell, R. J., 26, Osbome-terrace, 
Clapbam-road. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A. SOLICITOR (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

the introduction of bu.siriese, which be will be happy to tranl
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the usual charges.
Addr-, Lex, POIIt·oftice, Vigo-atreet, Regent street, W. 

WANTED, by a Brother, aged 22, a SITU A
TION. Is a good penman, quick and accurate at 

ftgnrea, is willing to make himself generally useful; fint
clasa certificates as to character, ability &c.-Address J, M. 
R., Office ofTua FREBM.UO!f. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clergyman's family, would gladly fulfil an engage· 

ment as LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Very good reference'- Salary, £40.
.Addrees, Office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a BROTHEl<, in reduced 
clrcumsbt.nces, a situation as keeper of a gentleman's 

lodge, time keeper, or in any similar capacity. Fint·claaa 
testimonials as to character, &c.-Apply_to J. S., Office of 
"THE FBIIEitlABO!I.'' 

WANTED, in the Drapery trade, by a young 
woman (17) of good appearance and addreaa, has 

been 18 months in the trade, satisfactory reasons for leaving 
J.aat situation - P.G., .Mn. Arlett, lli, Blundell .atreet, 
Caledonian-road, N. 

- ---------- -

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION i:t any position where trust nnd con

Adence are required. Has many years' experience as a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Worlr.s. Most satisfactory Testimonials as to character and 
diclency.-Addrees, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sanders-road, 
Peclr.ham-grove, S.E. 

WANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
years, a SITUATION in some light business; can 

write neatly and keep accounts-good reference and security 
II required-some experience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
llne.-Addreea, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

AS Messman, Club Steward or Manager, an 
experienced well qualifted man, strongly recommended 

by his present Regiment, will be shortly disengaged ; solicits 
an engagement. Security, hank and trade reference.
Addreae, John Stevenson, Janitor, the Academy, Stirling, N.B. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Afiles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

BI'8Dda only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail, 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
EDgraver to Her Majesty's P001t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, lllith Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
.£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three Years, on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OP ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Established 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WINE you must apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

PRA.I~ ~n expedite you Clarets only. Prices very moderate, 
and facility of payment. He can also, if you require, let you 
tute his productions and give you the current prices Apply 
brletter, 1 & 26, Rue de la Judith, Liboume, France. 

THE NEW MUSIC A L PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letten Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
le raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that oC the French 
normal diapason in an instant, at the option or the performer. 
Thia invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
te.ion, Amateurs, Musical Critiea, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witnees its utility and effect, beween 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Soutbamllton-row, Ruasell-aquare. Established 1849, 

ASTHMA, Cougha, and BronchitiR.-IJlBtan
taneoWI relief through inhaling the vapour of the 

celebrated ANTIASTHMATIC PAPER. No medicine. A 
• trial sheet aent gratis, post free.-26 sheets for 5a., sent post 

free, by LASSMANN, & S. CASSAN, 66, Waterloo·road, 8, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Conaumption, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (St}'rax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which has hitherto been Benzoic Acid, welllr.nown 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the diac:overer encountered in bringing out 
this important remedy was the form in which to present It 
to the faculty and the public, the new chemical being 
amorpho1111 and incapable of crystalization. It bas therefore 
been deemedadviaableto prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the rroduct, combining it with such adjuncts as are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICE'S BENZODYNE ie 
stimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
fiuxee and hremorrhagea of all kinds both utemal and 
intemal, posaesaing aingular efficacy in the following 
dleeasee :-Ague, Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, Diarrhma, Dysentery, Debility in all its various 
forma, Fevers, Influenza, Neuralgia, llheumatism, Spasms, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE has been 
tried repeatedly in these casea and has never failed to cure. 

It Immediately relieves aU pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acts as the most powerful styptic now lr.nown to 
ecience, being the only effective extemal application for 
cuts, bites of insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, as in 
Consumption, its effects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative infiuencee in a few hours. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the higheet 
Hedlcal authority to be the moat wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public; it may be taken at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic'.al effects in all cases, 
leaving no bad elfecta like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonoua and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Coneumption 11Dd Cancer ita pecnliarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sulferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspirations, and In relieving pain, &.c. 

In every stage of those dire di.'le&&el it gives an amount of 
ea.se not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all casea of Cheat Affections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a compolled and tranquil 
etate of the system, and quickly relieving the cough, assisting 
expectoration, and in a few days removing the moat distr-
ing symptoms. 

In Hysteria, EpileJliiY, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nene Pains it is justly valued, as it Is given with imme
diate beneftt, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrha!a, Cholera, Alvine Di!Charges, spume and 
colics or the inteatine8, &c., its effects are aigual1 aa it never 
fails to checlr. the disease. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coug-hs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diptheria, Hysteria, Rheumatism, Diarrhma, Spasms 
Colic, Reaal and Uterine D iseaaca are Immediately relieved 
by a dose. 

During the period of Dentition of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spume, dispel
ling Flatus, preventing Convulsive Fits, Heats, &.c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICES BENZODYNEiupet:ially adap~dfor Na'IJGl, 
Military or Trav•lkr'1 medi<:lne chut1, attd for H01pitq.l1 
and .I>Upemariu ewrytDhtre. 

Sold in bottles at h. 16d, 2a. 9d, (a. 6d., 111. 11111! 22a., 
by aU chemists 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholeaale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anti 80. Duke Street, Portman Square 
Londun, W.; or through the following agente :-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China, 
LLEWELLYN & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
FA.ULDING &. Co., Adelaide, Australia. 
LBV'r BaOTJIEBII, .Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Dieeases. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enfeebling the digestive organs and 
thua increasing that debility which lies at the root or the 
malady, modern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELiXIR as the true remedy. 

IBLECl' TBIITIIIIO!fL\ L. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

says:-" I have repeatedly observed bow v9ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pnin, and Irritation of the 
Cheat i!l cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest col:fidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this 
diaease.'' 

Thia medicine, which is free from opium and aquilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, hut improves digestion and 
strengthens the constitution. Hence it Ia used with the most 
aigualeu~ in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Influenza, N1ght Sweats of Consumption, Quinsy, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Sold by aU re~~pectable 
Chemists and Patent Medicine Dealers, In bottles .1t Is. !ld., 
(a. 6d., and lb. each, and wholesale by JAs. M. CB08BT, 
Chemiet, Scarborough. 

• • • Invalids should read Crosby's Prize Treatise on 
"Diseases of the Lungs and Air-Veuela,'' a copyofwhlchcan 
be obtained ptis of any respectable Chemilt. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
le Menthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pagea of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papers and periodicale of the 
day. It Is devoted to the discuaaion of the rights of Lodc'el 
and individual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the assump
tions of Grand Lodges, and the nn-Masonic doctrinee and 
arrangements of "high degrees. ·• Ita motto is-Belief iD 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. It. 
price Ia Five Shillings a year-a sum so small that no F._ 
mason, for pecuniary rea!ona, need be a non-aubecriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subaoribers to the .AMERIC.UC FBEIDIAIO• 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publication direct, 
at their respective Post-offices, upon payment of the subscrip
tion to 

Bao.GEORGE KENNING 
8 &. 4, LITTI,E BRITAU(, Lo11ooa, E.C. 

All Subecriptiona begin with March 15th, 1869, and end 
with February, 1870. 

The AltERJCA!f FREEIIIASO!I Is not the organ of any G1'8Dd 
Lodge; hut speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates ffWdom for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freemasons in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their subservency to high degrees, ban 
been invaded, until at present they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please addrees all 
Subecriptions and Correspondence to J. fLKTCH&B BJUilll(4JI0 
Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBlLITATF.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATl!: OF POTASSA, dis
covered, intruduced, and extensively prescribed by the late 

eminent Dr. MAaaHALL HALL, has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and snpplying ita aaline constituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma.Conaumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nenous Alfect.iona, m01'8 especially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralysis. The successful results 
of this new chemical preparation are beyond all precedent, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the late discoverer, 
and by hie succeaeor (Dr. Sutton), in the above maladlee are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine; and It is oon· 
fidectly believed that in no case need the sulferer despair, for 
practical experience bas demonstrated, and signal enCCMe 
warranted the aaaertion, that in 99 cases out of every 100 
complete cures may be relied on. 
Sold. in Bottlu at 2a. 9d., 4a, 6d., lla., 22s., afld Oa.M 

of .£6 each, by 
DR. SU!TON, M.D., IIi, REGENT SQUARE, Lo!IDOI!I, w.c., 

and in BoLTON by PmRBTLET, Chemist. 
The following are a few Tutimonia/1 publi1hed by pri'llikg& 

Sir Charlea Locock, Physlcian.Accoucher to Her Kajeat;r1 
stated at a meeting of the Royal Medical and Chirnnrica& 
Society, that in sixteen casea of Epileply he had eftecte<l per
manent cureo by the nee or Dr. Hall's Oblorate of Pot.aaaa. 

"September 6, 11156.-The Editor or the Bu'71 Gazau retllft>8 
thank& t.o Dr. Hall for the great beneftt he has reoeived from 
his Chlorate of Pota&aa treatment in a severe nervous dlaeaae." 

Sir J. Ferguson, Kin(. a College Hospital, London, says-" I 
have repeatedly prescnbed Dr. Hall' a Chlorat.o of Potas&a and 
found it an agreeable and beneficial remedy." 

Extract !rom the Lo~d. April 1, 1867.-" In conchulon, we 
are or opinion that Hall's Chlorate of Potasaa is a far auperior 
remedy to the ones ill general use for Nervonsueee, Indigeation, 
and Liver Complaints, when judiciously presrribed." 

Sir Benjnmm Brodie aaya-" What Chloride of Limo ie to the 
fonl sewer, Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Potassa is t.o the blood." 

Profesoor Syme says- ·• The ellecto or Dr Hall's Chlorate of 
Potaesa in oh•tinate cases or disease are as astonishing ae 
perple:r.ing." . 

Dr. Lankeater, the emlnrnt coroner, aays-" Dr. Hall'& Chlo
rate or Pot.aaoa is caloula• ed t.o entirelY. aupersede tron,meronry, 
aara•parilla, quinine, and cod liver oil." 

Sir Philip Crampton says-" I believe there is no oondition of 
the sy&tem that may not be benellted by Dr. Hall's Pot.aaea.'( 

Sir T. Lawrence oaya-" I have found Dr. Hall' a Chlorate aa 
excellent remedy in Skin Diaoaoea. I preeume it iB by o:lidisa
tion ... 

SirT.Watson sa:ya-"1 know thaLitleaninvaluableremed:y." 
Sir Edward Borough._ II, Fitzwilliam.aquare, Dublin. certi.llea 

Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Yotaaaa has been of the greateat be:aedt 
to a member or his family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certi11011 that Dr. Hall's Chlorate omed 
.. case or indigestion or 16 years' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. Aek for "Dr. fuLL'• 
Chlor.ote," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deanagate; or 
it may be had direct from Dr. Hall's successor, Dr. Jomr 
SunoN, M.D., 16, Regent-square, Loudon, W.C., who under
takes the positive cure or all chronic diaeasea before payment. 

Dr. HALL'& Chlorate is sold in MANCOIE8TE1l by J.KW&o 
BURT, Market-street; in Liverpool by ParEBTLEY, Lord-street. 

N.B.- Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on thi.l 
subject.- The Lecture sent for two stamps. 

!'J 
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PYRETIC SALINE 
l: Is most invigorating, vitalizing, and 

t-\1\~;,;;;o.r;;;;;;,~;r.;l,.. refreshing. It gives instant relief in 
~ Headache, Sea or Bilious Sickneea, 

aud quickly cures the wprst form of 
Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The 

~ varioWi diseases arising from Constipation, the Live~, 
_, or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing air infected with Fever, Measles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Malr.er, in Patent Glua Stop
pered Bottlee, at 2a. 6d., 4s. 6d, lls., and 21L each. 

Noti~ my Track MarJe, tmd betcare of 1pur~ imitat~ 
B. L.UIPLOUGB, 

US. Bolborll Btu. LoDdODo E.O. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, 148, 

Dnuy·lane, and effect a saving of from 20 to 50 per cen$. 
100 bnsinees cards, 2l by 8; or 100 rnled hill-heada, two 
sizes, poet free, 18 atampe. 20,000 bandbille 20.. Printinc 
tor the vade. 
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PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be had at all the leading Grocers, Wwe 

llerchanta, Druggiats, Medical .Eatabl.iahmenta, Hotel. and 
Ghaba throughout the Kiogdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Clllemlata and Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Mineral and MediciDal Waters, 

2, S & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

18 universally acknowledged to be a First-claea 
Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PUR11'Y, and 

LAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggiate, &c. 
Kanufactol'f-BTEAM .MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 
------------------

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. 8. F. 

Sold by every respectable G~r and Druggist. 

Jlanufactory-Saville Steam Worka, Dublin. 

W . .TOUANNET, Managing Director. 
LONDON OFFICE~, 'l'l & ?3, mAT TOWER STREET, 

Vlfl).IS Ttrlll ¥~.&.0.110lfT OJI 

'llfiWI""tA MR. E. VIGN1ER, oP COGNAC. 
Tbe uaoUT HoLDE118 Jl( Coo!fAO of the Fine Vintage of 

1863-1,200,000 Gallons. • 
.£llo of nry old Brandies of the fint growths, and of the 
Jut vintage, 1868. To be obtained of all Wine and Spirit 
Jlerchants and Brokers.-Blue Label 5 year•-Yellow 
t ,_.,_.&d 11 yean--WliU from 18 to 40 ,ear~. 

THE GRANP CONCLAVE 

KNICHTS TEMPLAR 
WILL be held in the HALL, 14, BEDFORD 

Row, LolfDOlf, on FRIDAY, the lOth December, 
M Three o'clock preciaely, when Commanders, Past Com· 
IIUWdera, and Captailla of Colulllll8 are invited to attend 
properly habited. 

AitM the meeting of Grand Couclave, the 

"FAITH AND FIDELITY" 
Early Grand Encampment of England 

W'Ul, by command of The :.Ma.t Eminent and Supreme 

GB.I.IfD :.M.uTza, hold 

A PRIORY 

ORDER OF MALT A, 
Uld aU Koighte who have not been admitted to that 
Order may on this occaaion be in&talled a ComJlft!lion, 
•pon payment of a Fee of One Guinea (provided they 
make application to the undersigned in good time. 

Knighte of the Order of Malta admiasible io Temple 
~ume, but it is desirable that they should come pro
'rided with the Black Mantle with eke White Crou and 
tbe W4iU Crou of this Order. 

When the bWiineaa of the Priory ia concluded, there will 
be held 

A GRAND PRIORY 
OJ' Tim 

ORDER OF MALTA. 
In order that Knights K. T. hannera may be properly 

p!Med, they should be forwarded to H, Bedford-row, 
W'.C., with owner's name attached, any time previous to 
the 7th December. 

l W. TINKLER, G. V.C. 

A DINNER 
1Jl1l be provided (for those Knights ouly who intimate 

their intention to be present) at 

The Freemaaona' Tavern, Great Queen-street, 
At Six o•cJock, a\ which 

TD 11. E. .um S. GRAND :.MASTER, 

or, in hie abeence, 

The V. E. D. GRAND MASTER, will preaide. 

Ticicta OIIC GttiMA taM. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ST. LA "W" REN C E- 0 N- SEA., 
NEAR RAMSGATE, THANET. 

. UTHE GRANVILLE,'' 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WELBY Puam) is now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, is one of the tine~~t, and the air the pure5t and moet braciDg 
In England. Families can be accommodated with suites of apartment~, for which a private ntemal entrance is proTide~. 
To the Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below tbe cliff are unrivalled BaDds and bathing; m:achines beloug
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. 

..tppl~ for room~ and for klri.l of priA:u to be mack to M"'· ELCOTE, al the HoUl. 

N.B. Arrangements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic Meettnp, &c. 

MASONIC & GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
I.IBITBD, 

8, NEW BRIDGE S'l'RBB'l', LONDON. 

BRETHREN Alsuring their Lives in this Com
pany, contributa to the Ma.sonic Charltes. 

One per Cent. of tlae Premiums of tlae fint yu.r Ae1ve 

been CJllocCJttd to the Roye~l Mcuonic Imtitution for 

Boys, CJnd tlae Compe~ny now pomuu THREE 
VOTES. 

This Company also originated the NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, by which Lapsed Policlel are avoided. 

Full Particulanl on application to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 

Manaqer a11d .Actvaf'Y. 

C OMP.E N SAT I ON 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATHi 
OAUIII:D BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
May be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5s. lusures £1000 at Dea~ 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for InjUI'f. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
MAT BB PROVIDII:D AOAI!fST BY 

Inaoranoe Ticketa for Bingle or Double 1ournqs. 
For particulars apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stati-.,. 

to the Local Agent.!, or at the Offices, . 

64, CORNHILL, A 10, REGKNT STREET, LONDON. 
WILLIAM J. VIAN, &cre~ary 

... 
JUST PUBLISHED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC, 
roa 

CRAFI' CEREMONIES, 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE .HEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

N.B.-AU ~e Directors and CMilcers an Item-
ben of ~e Or&ft. By Bro. JAMES C. BAKER. Secretary, 2n. 

"RADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he hu eeveral open days In each month for JIASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be glad to submit hia terma to Lodgea 
about to move. 

N.B.-No charge lor Lodge Roo-, except Emergenclel. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
Poulterer and Game Salesman, 

3, 4, and 5, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, 

E. C., 
HAVING every facility for supplying 

MASONIC BANQUETS, 
begs to inform the Drethretl who cater for the IllUDe, that 
every delicacy in Game and Poultry can be fnrniahed at 
the LOW£1T IUBitft rarou and of the :rmat QUALITY. 

THE 1870 EDITION 

FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 

POCKET-BOOK, 
By 1M Gre~nd Lodg6 of England, 

fO& TBI IINEfiT Of Til tBAIITY f1JND, 
NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 3, & 4, L1TTJ.B BRITAIN, LoNDOif. 

Price 2s. Post-free. 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 

&nab' W.olrgc of ~cotla-.lr. 

LAURIE. 
EDDIBVBGB :-SETON AND MACKENZIE 

Lol(J)()K :-B. SPENCER; Gxo. KENNING. 

PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

Liverpool: 
lAitES BlUTH & SON, 76, Lord-atreet. 

London: 
Bro. B. SPDCBB, Bro. GEO, XENNill& .. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet Kater, and General Houae Fumlalaer .. 
Removals, &o. 

4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL~ 
I'VIfEB.ALS PUBMUBED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, HOUGH'l'ON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much <are a great variety 
of Materials suitable for the present Seuon., and 

earnestly 801icit.J an 81LJ'ly impection by his friends and the
Public in general. Sailifaction guaranteed, all work belnc 
done on the premise~~. 

AGENT FOR THE .MASONIC LIFE INSURANCB 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL. --
MASONIC DEPOT. 

A lArge Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemuonry on hancl, a' 

priCM not to be aurpaaeed by any hoU88 in England. 

)[, Jl'a. Aprona 10/6, 12/6, and 161· each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Eatimatee given. 

.Adt~ertilementl recei'l!ed for THE FRUKASON. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.
HENRY NEW .MAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste, .. 

In Potl la. 6d. and 2s. 6d., to be bad of ail mopec:tabl• 
Chemists. Wholesale Agenta, Evans and Sona, Hanover
street; Ralmt'AI and Co., Haoover-str~t; Metllll'l Clay, Dodd 
and Cue, St. Anne atreet ; or of the Proprietor, 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SUBOEON-DENTIST, 

6, SLATER STREET, 
LIVY.RPOOL. 

Printed b7 Brother J.uoo ADLU Raano .urn Boa, Pla;rllaee 
Yard.t. Blacttriara, in the City of London; pnbliabe4 b7 
\be rropriecor, Brother Oaoaoa Kalntllle. at bia 01ftoe1, 
I and ._ LIUie Britaia, in. the Clt;r oC Lon.dola.-&.anuu, 
Nenaau2'1,l&a. 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of the Right Hon. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipfal 
Grand Master of England; and the Right Hon. the EARL of ~ALHOUSIE. K. T., G. c. B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 
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HARRIS'S TRACING BOARDS. 

BRO. R. SPENCER begs to inform the Craft 
he has purchased the COPYBIGRT of the Royal Arch 

and Craft Tracing Boarde; allo the 11ft' and improved 
Tracing Boarda deligned by Bro. John Harris. Th- Tracing 
Boarda (the emall ai&e) were patronized by the late M. W • . 
G.M., H.R.H. the Duke of 8.-ex, who, by epecla1 favoar, 
allowed them to be dedieated to him. 

••• d, 
Bo:Yal .uch Traaing Boarda, in two colound 

cfeaia'ne, bound in a look e&ae (email eizei ... 0 U 0 
Oral\ "'rraelng Boarda, In three coloured de-
~. bonud in a lock cue (amall abe) ... 0 11 0 

., .. Tbeabove1lvedeaipalnoaecau ...... 1 I 0 
:New and impl'Oved Oral\ TraoiD• 8oariU, Ia.. - · 
tb~ oolonred deaia'na, or Firat, Second, anti. . 
Thlr•l l>egreea, lliae 18 in. by 10 in. ... ... 1 11 e 

The aame, llighly oo1oured and monmed on 
cardboard ... ... ... ... ... · ... J J 0 

The aame, tramed and glazed ... ... from S S 0 
'l'be eame, monnterl and varutebed, on mahog-

any alaba, inmai>Ojt'anyo&M,with name and 
number or 100.• en~Taved on a brut plate 

from '16 8 
..&.lao on uli, Bro. Harris's larre-eize Tracing Boardt, painted 

iD oil, price £9 9a. and upwarda. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS, & ENCAMPMENTS 
IUPPI.JIID WITH 

l'tm'BITU'B.E, REGALIA, BANNDS, &o., &c. 

A 

R. SPENCER'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
6, Gnat Queen Street, Lineoln'a-Inn Fields. 

CONSECRATION 
. OJ' 'fB.I 

«:gapttr Df Stahilitg, 
No. ~17, 

.um 

INSTALLATION OF THE PRIBCIPALS, 

Will 1Gb ~ Ill Mlf·pra4 F~r~W o'clocJ:, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 15th DECEMBER, 1869, 

BT 

Comp. HENBY MUGGEBIDGE, P.G.B.B., 
AT 

ANDERTON'S HOTEL, 

FLEET STREET. 

Tickets (exclusive of Wines) 5s. 6d, each, 
To be had o{ the Pri4cipale :-

ColO'. G. A. TAYLOR, 27, Chenge-alley. 

CoxP. E. SILLIF ANT, 60, Threadneedle-atreet. 

CoKP. W. B. HEATIT, 54, Threadneedle-atreet. 
ALSO o• 

OoJfP,liUOGERIDGE, P.G.S.B., 191,Downh&m-l'Oid. 

CoKP. KENNING, Jrluonio Dep&t, Little Bri~ 

MASONIC & GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
I..IliiiT.D, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON. 

BRETHREN Assuring their Lives in this Com
pany, contribute to the Maaonlc Cbarite., 

Ont per Cent. of tAe Premiu7118 of~ fir•t year have 
been allocated to the Royal Mcuonic Imtitution for 

Boy•, and the Company now poueuu THREE 

VOTES. 

This Company allo originated the NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, by which Lapeed Policiel are avoided. 

Full Partioulan OD application to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 

Ma'M(Itr and Achlarll. 

N.B.-AU the Directors and OfJlcera are Mem

bers of tile Craft. 

ST. GEORGE'S HALL, 
Langham-place, Regent-Street. 

BRO. HENRY PARKER 
Bega to announce that hia 

EVENING CONCERT 
WW take place a~ the above Hall 

On JfOliDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 6th. 
To commence at Eight o'clock precieely. 

Joudists: 
liOla. CLAJU DORIA, Jrllle. ROSAMUND A DORIA. 
Miaa SUSANNA COLE, & Mias LUCY FRANKLEIN. 

Mr. GEORGE PERREN and Mr. WALL WORTH. 

Violin : fiolonctllo : 
IL POLLITZER. M. PAQUE. 

l!ianoforft : 
Bro. HENRY PARKER. 

Co:mucroa. . • Bro. Herr WILHELM GANZ. 

Stalls (numbered) 5s.; Reserved Seats & Balcony Stalls 21. 6d. 
Admission, One Shilling. 

Tickets to be obtained at St. George's Hall, Langham
place; the principal Music Publishers'; and of Bro. H&.•utT 
PARIU:R, 21, George-street, Portman-square, W. 

WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wi~ht. 

ApARTMENTS to be LET in this favourite 
reeort; may be had at the abovelloue, and can be 

w.U-cJ.d. 

THE GRAND CONCLAVE 
o• 

KNIOHTS TEMPLAR 
WILL be held in the HALt., 14, BZl>J'CJJtD 

Row, LotmOw, on FRIDAY, tbe lOth Decembft', 
at Three o'oloclt precieely, when Commandlll'll, Put Com
maudera, and Captai.Da of ColUD1118 are invited to aitend 
properly habited. 

Attar the meeting of Grand Conclave, the 

"FAITH AND FIDELITY" -· 
Early Grand BncampJUit· of Englu.d 

Will, by OOIIlDiaDd of The lion EmineDt IIUl ~ 
GB.I.JID :M.ufta, hold 

A PRIORY 

ORDER OF MALT A, 
and aU Knights who have not bNn admitted ·to that 
Order may on this occuiou be inttaUed a Companion, 
upon payment of a Fee of One Guinea (provided they 
make application to the underaiped in good time. 

Knights of the Order of Malta admlaible In Temple 
O<'atume, but it is desirable tb,.t they abould come pro
vided with the Black Mantle with che White Oral• .pel 
the WhiU CfWI of thia Order. · · 

When the bUIIn- of the Priory ·II aonalltded,. l1l:ee wiD 
be held 

A GRAND PRIORY 
01' TUB 

ORDER . OF MALT A. 
In order that Knighte K.T. banDen mar. lie proper]J 

placed, they ahould be forwarded to U, Becl(ord:row, 
W.C., with owuer'a D&llle a~ any time previoua to 
the 7th Deoember. 

A DINNER 
Will be provided (for thoee Knights only who intimate 

their intention to be preleDt) at 

The Freemasons' Tavern, dreat QueeD.-atreet. 
At Six o'clock, at which 

Tu H. E. AlfD S. OlUND ¥ASTIR, 

or, in h.ia ab11e11oe, 

'1'he . V. E. D. GRAND MASTER, will pMild& 

Ticket. . QM. GuiMa . each. ·- ·-·· 
"RADLEY'S,'' 

BLACKFRIARS. 

BR0. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he bas several open dnys in each month for MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be glad to nbml~ bia tenna to Loclgel 
about to move. · . · · · 

:N.B.-:No ~Cor LOittd ~~~ 
~Digitiz~d by · 0 



THE ANNUAL INCoME OF THE 

BIRXBEOX BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
J'or T"o GniDeu per Month. 

WlUa Immediate Poa-llion, and No Bent io Pay. 
Apply at Uaa Olllce or the 

i}irkbedt !Juilbing ~ocirtp, 
r...cton Keahanlol' Iutltntlon, 19, Sonthampton·bnlldlDgl, 

Ohallcer;y Lane. • 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
J'or J'ln Shlll!Dga per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 
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J'BANCIS BAVKNBCBOFT, Manager. 
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BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
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ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

THE EUROPEAN MAIL, 
A Summarr of Universal Intelligence and Enet Com

mercial Statiltic• ftom llail to llail, apecially prep&rM 
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home and continental politica, science, art, and social newe, 
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and on the Continent. 
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market& of tbe world for their product& through the mO!IdiUIIII 
of publicity aftorded by the EUROPEAN MAIL. A 
demand may be created where none exiata at preaent, or 111 
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The EUROPEAN l'4AIL gil'ee such perfect mereu~· 
tile infonnation that it ia the ltighut commercial authority 
in the vaat and proeperoua territories through which it circu
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distributor; it ia a1ao the 11101t complete MVIIp<JpN' despatched 
from England, and is eagerly aought by all cl&S8e8 ; it thus, 
unlike merely commercial newspapers, reaches and leavens the 
great communities who are the actual consumers of aU 
products, and who must he acted upon by advertisement to 
require a special article before the merchant will ven~ure to 
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Local Agent, direct from the London Oftice, or through any 
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OPINIONorFREEMASONRY EXPRESSED 
BY THE LATE LORD DERBY. 

THE motives of the ancient and honourable 
Ordt<r of Freemasons have often been regarded 
with suspicion by tho.'!e who do not belong to it, 
and who have no knowledge of ita affairs. It 
might be supposed, indeed, that the rule~~ and 
principlea of Freemasons were so far known that 

· the public mind should be inclined to regard 
them with respect, and the character of the 
members of the Order is generally such as to 
command respect in all circles of society. All 
this, however, does not prevent a feeling of doubt 
and suspicion on the part of some who can give 
no reason for it, but who are perhaps ready to 
entertain such a feeling as to everything beyond 
the sphere of their own immediate observation. 
There are many, however, who do not belong to 
the Masonic Order who judge more justly, and 
a strong testimony in favour of its high and esti-

, mabie character was recently borne by the late 
Earl of Derby in a ~:~peech made by him in the House 
of Lords on the 7th of June, 1 869. Referring to the 
Order of Freemasons, he said:-" I am not a mem
ber of that body, but I believe that a more loyal, 

1 peaceable, charitable, and benevolent body does 
, not exi:tt." Higher commendation could hardly 

be given, nor couJ..l it be given by one whot~e 
opinion is more worthy of respect. Such a testi
mony borne by Lord Derby cannot but be very 
gratifying to the members of the Order of Free-

' masons, and ought to have some effect on the 
\minds of those who do not belong to it. Frtle

masons themselvea, indeed, are well aware of the 
high and noble principles on which their ancient 
Order is fouuded, and of the excellenr.e of the 
rules by which it is governed-of the landmarks in 
constant adherence to which it.! true nobility is 

··maintained. These ancient landmarks have not 
·'often been over-looked, and can never be broken 

down. Whilst they subf:ist, and are kept clearly 
in view by Freemasons themselves, the character 
of the Order must appear in the eyes of the 

' world, such .a.tl Lord Derby declared it to be. 
Loyalty, is, indeed, one ofthe essential principles 
of Freemasonry ; and a Freemason ia bound by 
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the most solemn obligations to live as a good 
member of society, observing the laws of God 
and of his country. Peaceable he therefore 
must be, whilst these obligations are 1-emembered. 
As to charity and benevolence, we need hardly 
say that Freemasons are distinguished by their 
readiness to aid any brother in circumstances of 
want or distress; a.IJd instances could easily be 
adduced, in very great number, of the relief of 
the poor by the Masonic Lodges both of this 
and of other countries. Let a brother from any 
part of the world come to England or Scotland 
and make himself known, he will find -himself 
amongst brethren, and the money requisite for 
his relief will be forthcoming, ev.en to a large 
amount. There have been many recent instances 
of distressed foreigners-sufferers from the political 
troubles of their native countries, or from other 
causes-being not oLLly relieved from destitution 
here, but provided with the mcaus of proceeding 
home again, when circumstances became such as 
to permit it, by contributions from Masonic 
lodges. Nor nrc tht: lodges in other parts of the 
world less attentive to this great law and duty of 
charity. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

We have to welcome to our desk many valuable 
Masonic magazines, or newspapel"!l with 'Masouic 
departments, from all parts of the world. The 
United States, as usual, heads the li11t. 

We continue to receive the New York Dispatch, 
so ably edited masonically by Bro. Holmes. 

There is also Pomeroy's lJmnocrat, with the 
political views of which we need not concern our
selves, though anything more piquant or rousing 
than some of Mr. Pomeroy's articles it is impos
~ible to conceive. He wield11 a hammer like that 
of Thor, and every st1·oke is a thundel'bolt. The 
?tfasonic department is managed by ~ro. F. G. 
Tisdall, 33°, and among other interesting matter 
it contains a series of articles on "Masonic 
Rites," which w.e hope to quote from when the 
pressure on our space of home items becomes 
less intense. 

The Keystone, published at Philadelphia, is 
another addition to our file, and one at which we 
rejoice. The number for Nov. 13 is a double one, 
and replete with Masonic information in the shape 
of sketches and news. The paper itself is a 
beautiful srecimen of typography, and altogether 
we do not wonder at the popularity which, it i11 
said the Keystone has achieved in the "Oity of 
:Brotherly Love." 

===== 
MASONIC ADDRESS TO H.R.H. THE DUKE 

OF EDINBURGH IN NEW ZEALAND. 
The following addreBS was presented to His Royal 

Highness Prince Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of 
Edinburgh, K.G.,K.T.,&c., when in New Zealand:-

"We, the District Grand Master, Deputy District 
Grand Master, and Officers of the Ancient Order of 
Freemasons in Canterbury, New Zealand, desire on 
behalf of the District Grand Lodge, and of the 
Masters and members of the various lodges of the 
wstrict, to express our gratification, as dutiful and 
loyal subjects of Her Majesty, at your visit to this 
distant part of her wide empire. · _ 

"We gladly avail ourselves of this opPortunity of 
expressing our undiminished loyaly to the Queen, 
and our attachment to all the members of the Royal 
Family. 

"We heartily bid your Royal HighneBS welcome 
to Canterbury. We pray that the G1eat Architect 
of the Universe may vouchsnfe every blessing and a 
long life io Her Majesty the Queen, ll.lld may conduct 
you safely through every peril by sea and land, and 
accord you a brilliant and h11ppy future." 

NEW ZE:ALANo.-A Masonic lodge, constituted 
under a dispeuaation from tht> Provincia! Grand 
Master of Cauterbnry, New z,.alaJlll, was opened at 
Greymouth on the Queen's bii-thJay. Applications 
for wspensation and warrant of constitution to open 
a Ma.souic lodge at Charleston have been forwarded 
to Brother Vincent Pyke, R.M., P.G.M., S.C. for 
New Zealand. 

WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY 1 

MASONIC SONG. 
WordJ by Brother JA:uBS STRVEss, P.M. 720, S.W. 121~, 

P.Z. 720, &c. 
Music by Brother WILHRUI GAsz, P.M. 485, Org. No. '• 

and of Briti:!h Chaptl!r, No. 8. 
HoPWOOD .I.BD Casw, Publishers, 42, New Bond-street, 

London. 

What better theme Cll.IJ claim our lays, 
And lend its aid to Harmony; 
What noble art sheds brighter rays 
Than glorious Freemasonry? 
What other virtues can compare 
With those 'tween "compasses and square "? 

For Faith ~ond Hope and Charity, 
Brotherly Love and Unity, 
With Order, Peace, and Harmony, 
Are found in true Freemasonry. 

When first to us the light is shown 
That governs true morality 
Others' distreBS we make our own 
In natural equality. 
Our steps are then taught to ascend 
The ladrler staves that upward tend-

Faith., first upon the mu~ter-roll, 
Hope, the sheet-r.ochor of the t'Oul, 
And Ch.arit.!f, that crowns the whole 
Foundation of Freewasoury. 

When Crnftsmen 'a labours we attend 
We'r~> taught the hidden mystery, 
By 11cience led to coruprehend 
The scope of nature's history; 
From nature up to nature's God 
Our minds are raised above the sod, 

And WUdon~ comes to shield from hann, 
Stren.qth our hurt.fui'passions to disarm, 
Whilst Beauty lends a crowning charm 
To all our works iu Masonry. 

And next, as Master Masons, we 
Share the sublimest mystery, 
And prove how potent then can be 
Fortitude and Fidelity ,· 
The terrors of the darkest hour 
Are lessened by the .M v~tic Power, 

And Virtue'• porbl opens w 
Our steps to Honour& fane to guide, 
Whilst Jfercy pl~mls upou our side 
To Him who rules Freemasonry. 

And when, our glorious labours o'er, 
We meet for brief hilarity, 
Amidst our joys, our B1·ethren poor 
Remembered are in charity : 
Each thankful heart expands to bless ; 
Each willing hand relief will press ; 

With Temperance God's gifts we share; 
Prudence extends her watchful care, 
And Jmtice, symbolled by the Squar1, 
Perfects o.ur works in Masonry. 

CONSECRATION OF THE KENLIS LODGE, : 
EGREMONT. 

The consecra~ion of the "Kenlis '' L9dge, }~gremont, · 
took place last week, under the auspices of Bro. 
Whitwell, D.P.G.M. of Cumberland and W eatmorland, . 
assisted by Brothers Simpson, Cock, M'l{el~, , 
Kenworthy, RoberLson, Spittal, and others. A large 
number of the fraternity from various parts of the 
province were present at the interesting and acme
what rare ceremony of constituting a new lodge, on . 
the completion of which Brother Morton, P.P.S.G. W., 
was installed as the first Master, the officers selected . , 
being ~rothers Lawson, S. W., Chapman, J.W~, !'nd , 
Sandw1th, T. . · . 

There was not sufficient brethren belonging io"tbe ' 
Kenlis Lodge to fill each office, but such otfices·as re.- · . 
main unoccupied will be filled by offieers from · the 
two lodges at Whitehaven until they have membenr of'' 
their own ; this will soon take place, as there are . 
several who have applied for 11dmission. The lodge is 
in a central position, surrounded by numerous influen
tial families, and will ere long prove to the Masonic 
body that it is really the" Kenlis Lodge" in ~he right 
place. 

The brethren afterwards partook of a banquet in 
the Oddftllow Hall, the newly-instslled master 
presiding, the chair being supported by Bros, Whit
well, Cook, W. B. Clarke, Puxley, Faithful, M'Kelvie, 
and others. After the usual loyal toasts, several 
speeches of unusual excellence were given by the 
D.P.G.M. and other brethren, the intervals heing 
filled up by some first· class music rendered by Bros. 
Cook, Glover, and Cooper. 

After a most enjllyable meeting the brethren de
parted for their respective abod<Js shortly after six · 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Roberts, the cateret• for the banquet, supplied 
every delicacy of the BeaBCn in first-class style. 1 [A fuller report wiU appear in oC . og e 
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P.:'\1., Rn<i oecnn<led by Brn. Pnnr. tlt~t lfr. ltouahlnmn, be a 
canrl idl\te for Rdmi•sion into Freemasnm·y, th" next r~gul11r 
Lodge. night providing the b111lot be cle,.r. The Secr .. tary 
then rea t the fiu11nd11l accnuut of the lo<l:;:e f,.r the p118t 
ye11r, which was consid .. re I very MtisfRctory for tbia young 
)ocl~e 'I be lo<lge then clnst!d ilo\Vll iu soiemu form At 
8.1iU. when the bo-etbr•u then o.•ljoiued to Bro. H11ym11in'a 
for the annual bauqudt, which "as aerve<l up in the usual 
style. where the brethren spent 11 plena11nt evening and 
left at 11 .80. p.m. in p•-nce and harmony. Visiting brethren 
Bros. William~ . P.H., 7U ; Nicholl•, ~02 ; Tretbt!way, S. W., 
1511 ; Elliott 215; Kent, P.~f ., 1091 ; Welch, P.ll., 1136 
Elph:uatone, W Plsh, l..!ourn, Truscott. 

TlR:>BJOH, ·NoiiTB W ALF.S. -Royal Drn~igh Lodge, No. 
1148.-The installation ft>stival of this weiJ-manag .. d 
RUol pr .. speroa~ I ull(" was hel.t at the Town Hall, Denbi.;h 
on Fridav, the 19th in.t . preoent J:ro J .. bn Cupuer 
Wy1. ne Eoh<llr.l•, W M •• ntten<le•l by hi• W111'tlens, Officers, 
an·l 11 gnodly number of bo·tothrun, memb .. rs, 1\ud visitors. 
'l'be lnolgA h11ving been opened iu due form, 11nd Bro. John 
Ormi<ton. of Wig air, Flint•hir.,, the W. ll.·eleo;t. beiug 
p.resentetl, hi' en:::nged to accept the office of MMter, and 
was afterwar<l~ . b·.•fure a board of In•tlllled :\lasters, duly 
installed in the ch11ir by Hro. J uhn Pre .. ce. P.P.S.O.W., 
P.M., (who, an RCO • mplisb~d ~laster in Ct1\ft MIIBnnry. is 
about remuving frvm Denbigh to the city of J.icbfiehl.) 
'l'he W.M., upon th~ lodg~ bein" resumed in the third 
degree, proceeded to appoint. ancl inveet hi~ Officers, viz :
Bros. J . C. W. Edwartls, PM.; llicbard l.loyJ \Vi1li11m•, 
S.W.; the Hev. J. H. Roberta, J .W. ; the Hev. Henry 
Parry, Bylchau, Ch11plaiu ; John Parry Jones, Treasurer; 
W. P. lleecham, Secret•~ry; :\(artiu ~nderwood, S.D. ; 
Robert James Sisson, J.D. ; John R. Hughes, I. G. ; and 
Bros. ThomM Sleight anol Robert Harrison, Steward& 
Bro. Preece having retired, the W.!tL brought forward 
the subject of their approaching loss of hie valuable 
aaeistance, which all - ·wbilst f<'eling gllld 11t hi• pref.,rment 
by the eminent banking company (the N. P. Bank of 
England) whuae successful and til.ithful mana~:ftr be has 
been f.,r many years in Uenbigb -deeply regretted. And it 
was resolvoo-" That the brethren of thig lodgt~ have 
beard with re~;ret of the inteut.leJ departure of Bro. 
Preece, P.P.S.G. W., Xorth \Valet and Shropshire, out of 
the Province; auot that fully recngui•ing the great ser. 
vices rendered by him tn the Cml\. and in order to mnrk 

.their l!ell8e of the loss which will be IIWitained by his 
d~parture, do invite the nei~bbouring lodges that have 
benethed by hie e.s:perience, to unite with tb"m in some 
euit~hle expre~aion of their lasting regard." A sub
scription amounting tn nearly £:30 Wl\8 at once en~red 
into in the lodge. 'l'he busineas of the circular, including 
the initiation of Dr. EvRn Pierce Williams. of the Abbev, 
. Deubigh, having been 1!8tisfRCtori:y concluded, and the 
lodge closed in ancient form, the bnthre(adjourned to a 
banquet at the Crown Hotel, >Upplied in the best wte 
l>y mine host Bro. H. Creswell )(urleoa. late of the Isle of 
Wight. The ltoyf.! Denbigb Lodge, so much distin"uiehed 
(or its having been preo.i•led over in tht> last century by 
H.R.H. the Duke of Sussex,and bv that Prince in Wales. 
Sir Watki.n ~V. Wynn, Hart, Ji.P., P.ll M. ; recently, 
Jl.O!~a ,tn 1te new rank som~ very worthy 11nd die
tingutshna brethren, maintains 1ts character fur bOBpita
lity, and is alrea<ty noted, since its re&Ul!Citatiou eome few 
years ago, f.Jr ita constant and libornl support of the 
charitiee. ~he good Masonic apioit of many of its mem
bers alw;tys msurea liD "''ening of pleASurable enjuyment, 
a?rl amongst them-w~>ll-de!Jojt'Ving of the posts uf honour 
gtven thulll-hl\ve been Bros. J. Preece, H. Vau~:han 
\Villi11ms, J: C. W. Edwnrds, P.ll.'s, au<l the W.l'tl.; 
who, by theor genial warmth of itiRposition, lrincln~M of 
m~nner, aud courte<JUS attention have contrillutecl mate

. rially to the succe@S of the lodge. On the prese11t. OCCJ\aion, 
the usu11l loy.al an•.l masonic tORats were proposed and 
responded to Ill excelleutspeeches, intermixed with some 
good eioging~ ~hich rende~ the evening a most pleasing 
one. The vt8ltors attending the festival were llroa. C. 
Hunter, Lod;.:e of St. Tudor, No. 755, and John Jonea, 
Zetland Lodge, No. 15, Montreal, Canada. 

THE ROYAL ARCH. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Domatic Chapur, No. 177.-At a meeting of this 
Chapter on Thursday week at Anderton's Hotel, Cumps. 
R W. Little. !tl. I~ Z. ; John Coutts, H.; H. G. Buss, S.E.; 
Tb~~- Cubi~t. P.S.; J. W. Barrett, 2nd A.S. ; J011eph 
Snuth, Tr~asurer; T. A. Adam•, P.Z. ; C. A. Cottebrune, 
P.Z. ; Jaa. BNtt, P.Z.; ~- SiMOn, I".Z. : and Thollli\B 
Tyrrell, P Z were the officers prea .. nt. Bro.J, Lawre11ce 
wns exalte<l. No other busine•s WM before the Chapter 
ant.! the Com(J'I. Mt down to an excellent banquet •up~ 
pliP.d by Comps. Uemow, and superintended by Cotnp 
Smith. The usu11ll:tA. toast• followed the banquet and 
a very pleasant evening \Vas spent. Amoug the ~ther 
Cvmp•. pruent were G·•mp•. J . H. Williams, Mont. Scott 
John Herv~y. G.S.E .. Richd Lee, H. Geddes, J. !tl. Thia: 
~~~~f9• Arthur T. Hayward, D. R. Still. and H. MREsey, 

PROVINCIAL. 
IIALJFAX.-Ch11pl~ of Rft/ tlltu·i 1,rJ, Nu. H8.-The 

regular mo~th~~ meeJing of this chapter WRS held at the 
ne~ Hasontc lernple, on Monday, the 29th ult. The 
acting oftic~oaw.,re : Cump•. S. W. Cooke, P.E.Z.; 0 . Nor
manton, .P.Z. WI H.; R. Lord, J . ; W. J . Laiotler, as E.; 
J. Setld, as N. ; H. N. Bates, P.Z., Tr~IIB. ; T. M. Dulan, 
ae P.S. ; A Roberts, A.S. ; N. \V. ~cbolefield, as A.S. ; and 
J. ~reenwuod, P Z., Janitor. The usual routine business 
ba·nng been transacted the ballot was subsequently taken 
for Bro. Richa~dJes-op, ofthe St; Jamea's Lodge, No. 448. 
who was uoauomouoly elected, ant.! h<> WRS subsequently 
e~ltc~ to th~ degree of H.A. by Cump Cooke the 
htetortcal portto~ being very ably given by Comp. A. 
Lupton; after whioh the Chapter wu closed with solemn 
prayer. 

THl!i FREEMASON. 

LJVY.RPOOL.-Temple Chap't'l', No. 1094.-This young 
and pl'O!Ipero•l& Ch11pter held its regular convocetion, at 
Ha.•onic Temple 2l, Hope·street, on Tuesd11y evenin.::, 
the :l8rd inat., the officers pr~sent 1>-<ing R. H. G. John· 
eon, M. KZ ; J. K. Smith, H.; J. Hamer, J ; Comp. 
Speer. Treaa. ; Sheldt)n, S N'.; U11uson, S. K ; Rubinson, 
P. S.•j. ; omd other Comp~. were al~o in attendance. Five 
brethren of the 'lemple Lod,:e \Vere balloted for an<l 
approved of. Bros. Moo·ley and Walters. h11ving prt'sented 
themselvell, were eDited to the :'lnpreme dt!gree of 
fl. R. A. Masonry. "!hi~ being the night for the election 
of officers duoing the en•uiug yeAr, t.he following were 
iteclared by the tol.E Z. duly t~lect<!d , J. K. Smith, as Z. ; 
Hamer, H. ; Rohinsnn, J . ; Oansnn, E. ; \\' ins~anley, N. ; 
Pemherton. P . Svj. Comp. Speer WI\BIIgRiD ele~ted 1'o-eu. 
the ballot being uuanimt)UB. The <.bapter Willi afterwards 
auleonnly dt)se.t, 1\nd' the Comps. eat down tu 11snbstantial 
rflpnst Aft,·r dinner. the usulllloyal anol Mouoonic toasts 
were propo~tod by the M. r:.z.. end cordilllly respon
ded to. The principal toast of the t.v•·niug being the 
newly-enlted Comp.•. After some Appropriate rem11rka 
upon the subject hy the let 'Principal ; Comp. lllorley 
responded, and in doing so remarked that be was much 
p)eRBed with the ce•-emouy he haoi passed through, the 
kindneM which h:1d been shown him. and trusted tlmt so 
long 1\8 he lived be ehould be 11lwRys actuated by true 
lll3110nio priotliples, and that the Temple Chllpter would 
never hal'e oCCftBion to regret having admitted him into 
Companionship. The Chapter hRS not yet been in exist· 
en<'e twelve montba, and already numbers nearly forty 
members. 

MARK MASONRY. 
GRAND MARK LODGE. 

The half-yearly Communication of the Orand Lodge of 
:\lark liiMtera took place at FreetnRsona· Tavern, on 
Tuesday evening. The Grnnd .Master, the ltev. 0. R. 
Portal, presiited, with Bro. John Udall, Acting S O.W.; 
Brn. Sir John Conroy, J .W., and Bro. Sir E. H. J..echmere, 
D.O . ~l. There was a numerous attendance of the 
brethren of the degree, and among those who were 
present we noticed Bros. T. Heggy, T. Wescombe, 
Joshua Nuun, James Stevens, T. J. ISnbine, H . C. Levan· 
der; the Revs. 1'. F. Rt\venshaw, John Huyshe, and 
D. Sh11boe, A. D. Loewenstark, M. A. Loewenstark, 
R. Spencer, J . H. Wynne, Geo. Lambert, Major Brewin, 
Langley, Morton Edwards, I<'. Binckea (G. Secretary), 
T. Fenn, W. E. Gumbleton, C. Swan, S. Hosentbal, 
F. Davidson, J. 0 . Mal'llb, W. H. Warr, James Weaver, 
and H. Mtts•ey. Pre' ious to GNnd Lodge being opened 
a Lodge of Improvement was held, 11t which the cere· 
mony of advancement WllB exquisitely ]JOrformed with 
llro. M.,::-gy "" W.M. ; Jlro. SRbiue, S. W.; Rro. A. D. 
Loc,venstllrk . J . W.; Bro. H. C. Levander, 1\l.O.; Bro. R. 
SpAncer, S.•J. ; Bt'O. Jaa. Stevens, J 0. ; Bro. Wynne, I. G.; 
and Bro. Binckes, D. The perfuoDJIInoe gave the G.M. 
eo much 81\tis:~tion that he immedhtely appointed Bro. 
}leggy as W.M. of th11t J.odge of lmpruvemcnt. 

Grand Lotlge having been formally opened Bro. 
BiNCJtEa, G. tlecretRry, read the minutes of la.it half
yearly Communication, ant.! the next busineSB being the 
nomination of 11 Grand Mastf!r for the ensuing year : 

Bro. LI!'V A~Dm rose anti said ; I have great pleRaure 
in bringing before thft notice of Grand Lodge, and to 
nominate M Mnst Worshipful Gt';lnd Master for the 
en•uing yenr, the Brother who sn excellently 611~ that 
office at present. I f~.,L that all the brethren here preeent 
will agree in electing him to fill the office of .M. W.O.ld. for 
next year. (Cheers). 

Bro. A. D. LoEwENSTARit seconded the motion. and 
mentioned that as llro. Goulty, 0. Sup. of Wot·ka, had 
die<l aince his appointmtont, it would be necessary to 
invest wme one else. 

Bro. BtNCK i'.B s.1id the matter bad not been forgotten, 
and would be cousi;!et·ed Inter h the eveuiug. 

The Report of the Genernl Bo11rd wa, then read by 
the O.S. Among other m11ttera it allude< I tn the Scotch 
Orand Chapter, which had advi~Pd itM own Mark Lodges 
in the Colonies not to Rdmit Mark l\la-ons advanced in 
Lodges holding warrants from thia Gmnd Lodge. It ahb 
referred to the subject of the Hebrew lfttter on the 
reverse of the ?If ark Jewel, and then took up the question 
of thu Benevolent Fund attached to Graud Lodge. 
1\especting the Festival held in July, at which ladies 
were pre.oent, it stated that the festh•al wu most suo
ce.i!;(ul, s•>methiug like £80 having been contl"ihnted to 
the Benevolent Fund on that •>CCIII!ion. The f1•ndH of 
Grand Lodge were in a proeperond state, 150 new 
brethren having been adv .. ucetl, and £291 lls. 7 d. buing 
btoen received. 1\gainMt this £1 :!3 9~. bad been expend .. d ; 
leaving a bal11nce of £ltl8 2e. id. in band. 'l'wo brethren 
had been relieved with snma nf t.5 e~~ch. 

Bro. MEOGT moved that the Benevolent l>'und FestivAl 
be rt>peated next year, that the Boord of ::O:tew11rda should 
be entrustAol wi:h i~ promotiod, and th11t ladies 
should btl aclruit.t<Jd to it. On th~ last octli\Sion that 
fe~tival was very sucee•sful, although power to organise 
it Wl\8 given to the Stewl\rds only in June. Such a t'f'&ult, 
he thought, ju.Wied them coming again and Mking 
Un.nd L· •dge to empower them to do a siutilar thing next 
summer. The 1\1. W.G.ll. deserved the b~st thanks 
of the brethren for the kincl way in which he 
came forwal'ti and presided at th"t fe~tival. He. 
thought that if Grand l.uclgo g•u·e the powtors asked for 
to the steWRrds 11t once they would be 11hle to get mnt-e 
brethren and ladies together ihan befot'U. 11n<l obtain a 
still larger contribution to the Benevolent Fund next 
year. l't'rhaps DP.xt fe~th·al might be conveniently hdd 
a littlt' earlier in the n ·ar. 

Bro. SABINR iu seconding the motion, .,,id thllt 118 one 
of the fettiV>\l SteWRrds he could bear boa testimony to 
the succeea of th.e experiment. It was true h wAS the 
first of the kiud, and waa imperfectly underatotld ; added 
to which the abort not.ioe the etewards bad of it, prevented 
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so large an attend11nce as be was ~ure would be the result 
of a future trial TheM. W.G.H., the ().,~. H., &nd thl' other 
brethren present. who we1-e P"rtRkeMI of the enjoyment of 
that fe te must be impreued not only with the Df'Ce86ity of 
such a gathering, hut with the advantages it ga\·e 
to the Fund of Benevolence. He hoped however 
that in future ample provision would be made for the 
ac~ommodation of an increased numb.lr of vi.itera. 

Sir E. LKCBliERR thought there should be some under· 
standing whether the brethren should wear M &1 k clothing 
at these festival& There was no doubt that the la~t feo
tival was moRt succeSBful, but there was the nne defect to 
which ht! had alluded no one knew whether he wu tc 
appear in lll&Ronio clothing or not. The circulant to bre
thren might stRte what \\' u expected in this way. Again, 
a larger room might be enga:::ed ; the festiVI\l ..... numer
ously atteuded both by brethreot ~~nd ladiea, and it W8.l 

certainly a most pi-nt gathering, but it WAB a hot daJ 
anrl the room was am11ll, which be thought alightiJ 
marred the plea-ure of some ladie.a who felt a little in· 
conveniently crowded. 

Bro. Rt.>BKMTIIAt. explained that on l\CCountofthe donbLt 
expreased at IRSt Orand Lodge that the festival would be 
succft4l!fut, tbt! StewarJs were very cautious about en· 
gaging a large room. 

Br·•· UDALL would suggest that in future the ticket. 
should state that brethren should attend in Marlt .Master·, 
clothing. 

Bro. BlltCit F'8 believed that waa the general feeling. 
With regard b thl' size of the room, the G.H. wouJ,J 
rewember the doubts '1\·hich had been entertained b;, 
m11ny brethren ofthe poseibiiity of the festival succeeding. 
Thu.e brethren were now converts to the views of the 
promoters. Next time there woulcl be a larger room · 
but it was felt that aucceea depended much on the filling 
of the apRrtment ; thRt it waa better to ha\·e a moclerRte 
sized room well filled thAn a lnrge room scantily fill~ 

Bro. MsooT infonned the O.L. that up to the day ol 
the festival only 40 replies ha.l come in, and the Stewards 
engaged a room capable of holding 40 pe1110na ; but ~3 
came, and as the dimenaiona of eome of the brethren 
were cnn>iderable, thto room was rather closel7 packed 
(laughter). 

Bro. WT~NB testified to thl' encouraging reaulta of the 
experiment. Bro. Rosenthal provided the harmony. and 
a vote of thanks to him and the professional lA.ditoa &lid 
gcntlem~n who aesisted was but th··ir due, seeing that no 
oharge WRB n1ade for their services; and he (Bro. Wynne) 
would move euob vote of tbanke. 

Bro. ~IIABOB seconded i~, .M.W.O.M. then uked the 
Orand Lodge. 

The mot•on that the festival be repeated next~. and 
that the brethren wear l.fark clothing on th\t.occa&ion wu 
then put and cnrried unanimously. 

The motion that the thanks of Orand Lodge be givea 
to Bro. Rosenthal for providing the mUIIio was also pu! 
and carried nem. con. 

It wu.also propoeed to give the Orand :Master further 
powen with respect to the action which bad been tnkeu 
by the Grand Chapter of Scntland in advising Mark 
Lodgee in the coluniee holding Scotch warranta no\ 
t-> recognise Evglish Harlt Maatera. At a time when the 
English Orand Mark Lodge was trying ite beat to get the 
Scotch Orand Chapter at any rate to admit ite memben 
into their lodge on producing their English oerti8e&tee, be 
thought it a very aggressive attitud~ for their Scottisb 
brethren to aesume, aud it would strengthfn, he thought, 
the Urnnd Lodge of Mark M11stera of England if power 
were given to him to grant, if he saw fit, WAJTaDtl:l for 
English Lodgea in Scotland. 

Bro. HuTijBB would not be willing to see such n power 
used to'll'Urde a frit'ndly body; but wheo he found th11t the 
Gnnd Chapter of Scotland not merely cast ua off, but 
actually compellAd their own lodges abroad not to reoeiv« 
Mark Masone acting under the authority of tbia Granri 
Lodge, it became neces88t-y that the O.ld. of English :Mar• 
Masonry should ha,·e the Additional power he eougbL 
Such power mi1:ht be used in a very tyrannioal manner n< 
doubt, but in the hands of such a Orand M116ter u Bro 
Portal, he wu sure it would not be used in a way tha1 
would not redound to his courtesy. 

Al\er a few remarb from BI'Oll. LAJIBIUU', GuKBLlt· 
TON, BIIICllBI, and LoEW&I'l8TARit, 1111 to dilferent juriadic· 
tione, 

Bro. J08BUA NUNM wi~bed to ask, if he was not tread· 
ing on dangeroua grouud, whether as a new Grand Mastel 
of England was about to be rroJ>OBed it would n<tt be 
better to seek recognition by Orand Lodge, of the ldari 
Degree. He thought it would be a happy thing for ai 
br~~nches of Freem&>JOm-y if such a proposition waa pul 
forward at the prop..r time. 

Bro. SuA.BoB thought the euggeotion a good ou..., an( 
Bro. Sir K LECDNERt< highly commended it. Not beillf 
recognised by the Uuite<l Orand LodgR grated on Marl 
Ma•ona feeliuga. If there was the elighte;;t opportunitJ 
or the slightest hope uf •ucb a recugnition being eecurod 
it ought not to be lost eight of. The brother who it wao 
expected would be chosen for Orand ~l1111ter was a brothet 
of broad and en lao-god views, 11nd of gr..~~t lih.!l'l\lity o~ 
feeling, and would most likely look on thi':. queo.tion moe1 
£wourably. In the meantime be thougHt they aboul~ 
pla~e in the banda of Bro. Portal the po\ver he asked fur, 
and he hoped Bro. Nunn would boit:g his •ugge6tion fvr
ward llgllin. 

Severn) brethren having recommended that the sub· 
ject should be brought before Earl de Grey and Ripvn, 
Bn. J.UIBII STETIMB thought thllt no name should be 
mt'ntioned on the minutes of this meeting, as the new 
Or11nd ~I aster Wl\8 not yet even proposed : he was meo-el' 
~<poken of u likely w be nominated head and chief ol 
the crnft, and ifthia Gl'l\nd I.odge were to plaue auythi04 
on its minutes which took it for grw.nted that Earl dt 
Orey would be Orand Master, when it wu not a mat.tar 
of certainty that he would be elected, it might gi,.. 
oll'ence. Under thuee ~ it would be u •• 
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th3t the minutes should state tb.lt the matter should be 
brought before the Grand Muter, on the change of Grand 
Master, whoever that Grand Master might be. 

Bro. SIR ~\ LECOIIIKRI! said the matter required a great 
deal of diplomacy and tact. 

Bro. JAMBS Snn:Ns having moved in accordance with 
his remarks, Bro. Notou secouded the motion. 

HAJoa Baswur, from I .eicester, invited Grand Lodge to 
hold the next moveable Grund Lodge in that place, pro
mising the G. H. and hie officers a euitable reception. 

The W. W.G.M. then invested Bro. J. G. HAas a, with 
the collar of 0 S. of Works, in 'Place of Bro. Goulty de
cea.•ed, and afterwards cloeed the l.irand Lodge. 

The brethren subsequently dinoo together, and spent 
a mon pleiUI&nt evening The u.~I. proposed the "arioua 
too-ts, which wAS drank with enthueiaam. The musical 
arrangements were under the direction of Bro. JJUnes 
Weolver, W.M., Whittington Lodge (No. 862), who was 
aseisted by Bro. H. Baker, Globe Lodge (No. 23). In the 
course of the evening the music of which the following 
is the programme was given.. Humorous eong, "The 
Leather Bottel."Wslcot; Selection'· 11 Trovatore,"(cornet 
obligato),Bro. H. Baker; Maeonic song "What better theme 
than M&Ponry r· Bro. J Steven•, humorou ... eong, " Little 
Biuka,'' Walcot cornet solo, Bro. H. P.arker; humorous 
aong "King Jamea and the Tinker," Walcot. Post Hom 
Galop, Bro. H. Baker,. 

The banquet waa eupplied by Bro C. Goeden, and gave 
every aati..faction 

PROVINCIALGRANDLODGEOFLEICESTERSHIRE. 
The annua I tneeting of this Provincial Grand Lodge 

was held at the Freema80ua' Hall, Leicester, on Thursday, 
the 26th nit., under the presidency orthe IC. W. Provincial 
Grand lfMter, Bro. Kelly. Apologies fur absence were 
received from the D.P.•;.M., the Rtlv . Bro. Jwbin80n, 
B.A., from the P.G.J.W., Bro. DougiM, on account of ill
neaa ; and from a nnmbfor of otber P.O. Officers and mem· 
hera of the Howe Lodge, No. 21. Melton Mowbray, owing 
to th• annual dinner of the Agricultural Society for the 
county of Rutland, being fixed for the '"me day. Among 
the P.G. Officers preaeot, were Broa. Mujor Brewin. W.M. 
No.l9, P.G.S.W.; Rev. W. Langley, M.A., W.M., No.21, 
P.G C.; W. B Smith, M.O.; W. Weare, 8.0.; C. Stretton, 
P.G. Reg.; A. M. Duft P.O. Sec.; T. H. Buzzard, P.G.J.D. 
J. E. Hodges, P.G.S.B.; C. Johnson, P.O. Org. ; W. Moor, 
J. B. Leadbeater, and John Hunt, M.R.C.S., P.O. Stwda; 
Bembridge, P.G. Tyler; W. Pettifor, P.P.O.S. W.; Toller, 
Partridge, Sculthorpe, the Rev. N. Hayoroft., D.D., and 
others. 

The Prov. G. Lodge having been opened in due form, 
11nd the minutes of the Jut. annual meeting read and con· 
firmed, a ballot was taken for the Prov. G. Treaeurer for 
the ensuing year, when Bro. Strettoo, Treaa. of Nc. 19, 
waa unanimously elected. 

The P.G . .M. announced that the Grand Lodge of Mark 
Maatera had orddred a change to be made in the names of 
two or the otlicen, viz., Grand Recorder, in lien of Graud 
Regiatrar, and Grand Timekeeper, inatead of Grand 
Purauivant. The following btethi'E'n were then appointed 
u the P.O. Oftlcere for the ensuing year, and thoae who 
were present were iuveeted, viz : Major Brewio, W.M. 
No. 19, Dep. Prov. G.M.; Rev. W. Langley, M.A., W.M. 
No. 21, P.G.S.W.; W. B. Smith, P.G.J.W.; the Rev. 
N. Haycroft, D. D. P.G. Chap.; Uoo. Brown, P.G.M.O.; 
Wm. Adcock, P G.S.O.; A. M. DufF P.G.J.O. ; C. Stretton, 
P .G. Treas.; J. E. Bright, P.O. Recorder; S. S. Partridge, 
P.U. Sec.; T. Markham, P.G.S.D. ; J, B. Leadb&Ater, 
P.G.J.D.; Chaa. Joho•on, P G D. of C ; R. W. Johnson, 
(Melton), P.G. Ant ditto: J. Jevone, Past P.G. Insp. of 
W.; W. Manu, P.G. Sword-bearer; 0, Toller, P.O. Time
kB<'per, and Clarke, G . .\1. Aehforth, M.D., and W. Soul
thorpe, P.G. Stewarde. Bro. Bembridge wua re-appointed 
P.G. Tyler, and the P.G.?tl. intimated that the collar of 
P.G. Org. was retained for Bro. E . J. Crow, Fellow of the 
College of Organiats, who waa.to be advanced at a latter 
period of th" day. 

On the suggestion of the P.G.M., it was nnanimoualy 
resolved that in lieu of giving an annual sub.<eription of 
two guineas to the Royal MMonio Institution for Boys, 
the sum of five guineas should be contribnttld e\'ery alter· 
nate year, 80 as, io course of time, to give to each of the 
Provincial Grand Uffic~rs for the time being, a life sub· 
acribership in one or other of the MMSOuic Ch,.rities. It 
was unanimously resolved that an invitation ahould be 
gi,·eo to the Orand Lodge of Mark Masters, to hold the 
next mo:>veabltt Grand Lodge in this town, and that &ncb 
invitation be conveyed by the I>.P.U.M., and the P.G.S. W., 
they intending to be present at tbe meeting of Grand 
Lo<tge, on 'I'nesday, the 30th in11t. 

The Prov. Grand Lodge waa then oloeed in due form 
and with prayer. 

• 
D&vo:noRl'.-Lod.'lt of Frkn<Wtip of Jlarl& Mcuter•, 

No. 16.-Tbe reguL\f meeting of this lodge was held on 
Oct. 21st, f<>r the purpose of inatalling t ;e W.M. and 
electing officers tbe euauing year, also teo advance Bro. 
Potts to the degree of M.M. Officers present, Bru. Tripp, 
W.M. ; Price, P.M.; ltyder, S. W.; Elms. J. W.: Hockett, 
M.U.; ijarriogton. 8.0.; Harper, J .,U.; Nicholl~t, S.D. ; Kera· 
Wl'll, J.D.; Elphiu.too, P.M., I.U., and Murch Jteadmore, 
Tyler. The minuted of the last lod;;e were reaot •md con
finned. The inatallatron of the i\Jaater, Bro. Murch, was 
then performed by Bros. P. )1, Ch.apple and Gover in a 
m011t able mannP.r. The W.M. then appointed hisofficerd 
for the year as followa, Br;><. Ryder, S. W.: Elms, J. W.; 
Rockf'tt, M.O.; Harrison, S.O. ; Harper, J.O.; Nicholls, 
S. L>. ; :Smith, S010. ; Prire, Treae. ; Rogers, It. M.; Keraovell, 
J .D.; Readmore Tyl~r. Uro. P->tta was tht'u ballotted 
for, and having been found accepted was ad\·anced to the 
degree nf M. M., by the newly -installed W .M., -isted by 
hie officers in a moat able manner. The bullin- having 
been ended, the lodge was then cloee.i in due and ancient 
form at UO p.ua., and adjourned w the rel'teehmeaat 
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board, to which they did ample justice, and spent a very 
pleasant evening together, left; at 10 p.m. Visiting 
brethren, Bros. Metham. P.G. W.; Gover, P.M.; Chapple, 
P.M. ; Rae, P.M, aud Hadford, P.M. 

LBICE:ITB&.-Fotoke Lodye of M11rk MaAtn-1, No. 19.
A bi-monthly me~>ting ofthia lodge was held immediately 
after the Prov. G. Lodge was closed, the same brethren 
being pre.sent; The W.M., Bro. M"jor Brewiu, D.P.O.M. 
in the chair. A ballot was tnken for Bro. Frederic 
Eachan Wilkinson, M.D., Sydenham, Kent, W.!ll., No. 
766, and P.H. J 81, as a candidate for advancement, when 
he was unanimously elected, but wi&B unable to be pre
sent on this occashn. Bro. E. J. Crow, Sec. and Org. of 
St. John' a Lodge, No. 279, was regularly advanced by th'! 
W.M., who subsequently invei!ted him with the collar of 
office u Ur~iet of the lotlge, aud from t'•e P.G.M. be 
received t.b11 appointmen' of Prov. G. Organist. The Rev. 
Dr. Haycrof'l; was invested u Chaplain of the Lod~ Tw-> 
l:>rethren were elected as members of the Freemuona' 
Hall Committee, and Broa Dr. Pearce, John Wright 
Smith, and Alfred Palmer. all of the John of Gaunt Lodge, 
having bee-n proposed at! caortidatee for udvancement, the 
lodg<l was closed and the brethr~n adjourned to refresh
ment and spent an hour or two very pleasantly. 

ScARBOROUOH.-Starin tl•eEtut Lodge of Marl& .lltuonl, 
No. 95, B.C.-Thill ~~elect and prosperou" lodg<~ wet in 
the Masonic Hall, Olobe·etreet, ou Wedne.sday, the 24th 
of November, at four o'clock. 'l'ho following officers and 
members were prtlSent:- Broe. W. T. l''arthiug, W.M.; 
J. W, Woodall. P.M .• G.M 0.; Walter lteyoolds P.M., 
P.O.D C. ; R. H. Peacock, S.W. ; W. Peacock, J.W. ; J. 
Spurr, M 0.; J. Groves, S.O.; J. Parker, J .O.; H. C. 
Martin, Sec. and Hegr.; J. A. Chapman, Treasurer; G. H. 
WaJ.baw, S.IJ,; J. Hardgravtl, J.D.; J. E. Green, 
Organi.st; W. Pattison, I.tl.; J. Verity, Tyler; Snrtee.i; 
J. W. Taylor, M.D.; Dooner, Allan, Williamson, and 
K"ndall. The lodge wa• opened at half-past four. The 
minutes were lead and confirmed. Broa. W. H. Smyth, 
P.M., D.P.O.~f., Lincoln; E. l,ocock, P.M., P.S.G. W., 
Lincoln; J. Fieber, P.i\1. and P.Z., were ballotted for, and 
elected candidate& for advar.cemeut, and they were, with 
Bro. R. Laud, previously elected, prepared, a•lmitted, 
and advanced to the degree of Mark Maaters. Bro. J. 
Kend.'ill, of the York Mark Lodge, was also affiliatl'd a 
joining member, the ceremony being ably and beautifully 
performed by the W.M. and hi11 officera. Bro. Reynolds 
now took the chair aa installing-officer, and, with the 
aaaistance of Bro, WoodAll and Farthiug, instdled Bro. 
H. A. Williaw80n ae W.M. of the Lodge for the ensuing 
year, who inve..ted the fvllowiug brethren aa his officers:
Bra. W.T.Farthiog, I.P.:\1.; W. Peacock,S. W. ; J.O.Surteea, 
J.W.; H.C.Martin,Sec.; H. H,Peacock,Reg.ofMarks;J. fi', 
Spurr, H.O.; W. Pattiaon,S.O.; J. W.'l'aylor,.Y.D.,J.O.;J. 
A. Chapman, Treasurer; J. Hardgrave, S.D.; J. lnakip, 
J.D.; J. E. Gree11, Organist; A. Alhu, I.O.; J. Verity, 
Tyler. The S. W. and J. W. propoillld a vote of thnuk.• to 
Bro. Reynolds, for hie kiodne:;s in having attended from 
Hull, and 10 ably and efficiently perf<>rmed the duties of 
Installing Maator. In returning thanks, Bro. I"yuolde 
etated, in his usual very kind aud fratenlal manner, that 
he would alway• feel a pleasure in attending, knowing 11.1 
he did 10 many able and worthy Maaona in Scat·borougb. 
Broa. Fisher and Walehaw were elected to audit the 
lodge acconnts. Bro. the Hon. Percy StAnhope and Bro. 
Cooke, of 1248, were proposed for exaltation at the next 
meeting. Bros. Woodall, P.M., G.ll.O, and Peacock, 
Regr. of Marks, proposed a vote of thanka to Bro. 
Farthing, for the consdentioua manner he hl&d performed 
the duties of W.:\1, and au expression of hope for hia 
f•tt.ure welfare, which WM carried nuaoitnon•ly. Bro. 
l'artbiug returned thaulr.e for the good feeliug sho>wn 
towards him. The lodge was clo118<1 in due form at 
seven o'clock. The bretbreu then adjo•trned to the auuual 
banquet, which was provided by Bro. J. A. Chapm.an iu 
his usual very superior style, and we feel bound to rtay 
that everything iu connection therewith g&\'e the greate:it 
satiMf•ction, both in quality aud quantity. 'l'he nsWII 
loyal and Masonic toasts were gh·eu, and responded to, 
including that of the newly-advanced candidate& (three 
out of the four of whom are P.M',R, RM., and K.l'. 
Maaous, including that of D.P.U.M. and S G. W. for the 
Province of Lincoln). Bl'o. Fiaher P.:\1, P.Z, K.T., &.c., 
returned thanks for the newlyald\'aoced, and iu doing 80 
stated that the Murk, of all the degreos he had taken be 
believed to be the moat inKtructive hlld interesting, the 
other dia•inguished brethren alRo bore t .. stimouy to the 
same. which is very plen,,io; to adl Mark Masons. On 
retiring, the brethren stated it scidom had been their 
good fortune to spend a wore sooial or agreeable evening. 

ORDERS OF Cll!VdLRY. 

RED CROSS OF RO~IE « CuNS'l'A~TINE. 
ORIGDI'AL OR PR~:lliER CONCLAVE OF 

E~GLAND. 

A quarterly assembly of thi' the mother.Conclave of 
England was held on Monday, the 29th ult., at the Free
muons' 'favem, UrestQueeo·etreet, when in con•t·quence 
of the expected installation of the Y. \V, Brother .John 
Hervey, Grand Secretary, there Wl18 a largfl muster ot' the 
leading members of the Order. The cb.air WAA occupied 
by the Orand Hecorder, :Sir Kt R. Wentworth Little, 
who was supported by the following members of the 
Imperial Council and Senate, ''iz:. :-Kdward Uusher, G. 
S. Uen.; Col. 1<'. Burd11tt, G.H.C.; Wm. H. Hubbo.rd, G. 
Tl'l'.aa.; Henry G. Buaa, G.H.A.; Wm. E. Gnmbletnn, 
J.P. G.O.; J. G. Marsh, G.A.; H. C. Levander, .l! . .t., G. 
A. Treaa.; T. Weacombe, G. St.\ud. B ; Geo. Powell, 
O.S.B. ; H. Parker, U.U.; Au~:elo J. Lewis, .1/ . .d., O.A.M.; 
T. Cubitt, G. H.; and Sir Kut. A. 8. Cook, S.B. ; E. J. 
Applebee, J. Hilla, J. Dyer, H. B. Dean. Visit .ra :-W. 
F. N. ·<.tnilty, K.U.C., 1'.8., No.6; A. A. Peodlebury, 
K.G.C.~ P.S. and Reo., 6; G. A. Taylor, ii.G. 18; E. lillli-
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vant, H.P. 18; C. B Payne, No. 2. The conclave wu 
duly opened and ballots were taken for several candi
d~ttes when the following brethren being in attllndance 
were duly installed aa Knights of the Ord.,r :-

V.W. Bro. John Hervey, P.G.D. Grand Secretary. 
W. Bro John W. Barrett, P.M. 
Bro. Christopher Gardner Thompson, Coroner for 

Kendal. 
Bro. Horton Edwards 
Bro. Thomaa W. Boord. 

A College of Viceroys and a Senate of Princea were 
subsequently held for the admission of Bros. Herve7, 
Barrett, 'I'hompeon, and Jo::dwardR, all of whom were en· 
throned as Princes of the Order. 'rhe Knights were then 
requested to withdraw, when a special meeting of the 
Orand Council was held, a lll&jority of memben being 
present. Col. Burdett took the chair, and the G Recorder 
informed the Councillors that the meeting was called in 
accordance with Lor.! Keulie'a directione, to elect a 
qualified Knight to the vacancy in the Council. Hie Lord· 
ship therefol'e recommeudold that, as Sir Kt. Bneher had 
kindly consented to retire from the poaition of U.S. G., 
the I<:arl of ,f eraey be promoted to that oftloe, that CoL 
Burdott be elected G.J.O., and Sir Kt.John Herve7G. High 
Chancellor, a poet formerly held by his predeceaaor in the 
C1'&f't, the late bmented ::lir Kt. William Hen17 White, 
for more than forty years; and finally that Sir Kt. Bwsher 
be elected Orand Marshal, thws completing the Council. 

The various recommendation& of the Orand Sonreign 
were put ,.,.iatim, and agreed to by nnanimoua ?otee. 
The new Grand Chancellor wae then calJed in, and in· 
formed by the Chairman of the honour confdl'l"!d upon 
him, and Sir Kt. Hervey, in acoepting the appointment, 
apreeaed his thank& to the illwstrioua brethren for his 
eleotioo. · 

'J'he ceremonies were compelled to be conaiderabl7 
abbreviated, as Sir Knt. Hervey had to leave town to 
attend the installation of R. W. Bro. Beach, M.P., u 
Prov. Grand Master for Haute and the !ale of Wight, 
but notwithahnding this drawhaolt eveqthing went of! 
in a moat satisfactory manner. 
Ballota were then taken for the undermentionedKnighte 

as joining members, and they were declared dulf elected : 
Henry C. Levand .. r, GA. Treu, M.P.S. \6); Wm. Robt. 
Woodman, M.D., G.A. Reo., M.P.S.-elect (6); Thomas 
Kin~too (II). 

Sir Knt. Little moved, Sir Kat. Hubbard eeoonded, 
and it was resolved without a diaaentient voice thai 
the rank of Honorary member be conferred upon 
the following distmguiahed Kn~hte :-

T. Douglaa Harington, 33 (P.G.M. of Canada), 
Inapeotor Gent>ral, Ontario and Quebec; Colonel John 
Whitwell. M.P. (Deputy Prov. Grand MaeterCumberland 
and Westmoreland)! Grand Preceptor; John Daniel 
Moore, M.D. (P,'Ov. G. Supt. Work., Weat Lancashire), 
Inepector General, North Lancaehire; William J. 
Hu;;han (l'rov. G. Sec. Cornwall), Grand Vice Chancellor. 
Jo.eph Andrew Horner, inspector General, Norfolk. 

The conclave was then cloaed, and the ohevaliera 
adj<~urned to the b.mqueting hall, where the nanal 
•· Premier" banquet wa:s served and gave entire aa.tisf.o
tion. In the course of the evening the Red CWIII Song, 
"Let'• rally round the Standard.• and other appropriate 
aonge WeN sung, accompanied by Sir. Knt. H. Parker, 
the highly efficient Grand Organilt, whoee mnaioal 
abilities at all meetings are great17 appreciated. The 
customary loyal and chivalric toaata were duly hoooured. 
The brethren then adjoamed to the banquet, which wu 
of a recherche deacription. 

1'he muaioal arrangement. were onder the able direciion 
of Bro. Jamee Weaver, W.M·, of the WhittingtoD Lodre, 
No. 862. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
ScARBaaoooa.- Geoffrey·de·Bouillml Encampment.

Thi• Encampment met..at the Maeunic Hall, Globe-street, 
on l<'riday, the 28th ult., at seven o'clock. The followin~t 
Sir Kota. were present: J. W. Woodall, P.K.C. ae E. C.; 
H. W. Garnett, 1st Capt,; J. 0. Sn•teea, 2nd Capt.; J. 
Sleede, Prelate; W. H . Smyth, Expert; J. F. Spurr, 
Captain of Linea; H. C. Martin, Reg. and Treaa.; J, 
Verity,· F..querry, and J. A. Chapman. The Encampment 
was opeueJ at 8 p.m. The miuutee were ...ad and oon
firmtld. Sir Knt. J. 0. Surteee was elected for the ensuing 
year, and Sir Knt. H. C. Martin, the Regiat.rar, wae re
electe•l Treasurer. Sir Kut. J. Kendall, of the Hull En
campment, was proposed as a joi;ning member. After 
which the EoCllmpll)ent wu oloaed w due form. 

TBB Macdonald Mark Lodge, No. 104, will meet 
on Saturday, 11th Hecember, at the Head Quarters 
of 1 at Surrey Rides, CamberweU New-road, at 4 p.m. 

WE have the greatest pleasure in announcing that 
our revered Grand Master baa been pleased to appoint, 
Col. F. Burdett, P.G.W., and &presentative fro!» t.he 
Grand Lodge of Ireland, to the poet of Provme~al 
Grand Master tor Middlesex, information which will 
be hailed with inten:~e aatisfaction, not only by tbe 
brethren more immediately intereated, but by all who 
have known tbe gallant Colonel during any part ofhia 
eminent Ma:10r.ic career. 

HoLww.u's PtLLS.-In the struggle for comfort, 
fame or furLune, the maintenance of good bealth becomeie an 
urge~t necea•ity. When colds ref0111 to depart under judicious 
nursing when congba di.streu alarmingly, and wben furmid
able fev'ers and other contagious complaints are prevalent, 
H0 U.,way's purifying Pilla are the beat correctives of tbe 
svatem and the snreet cleanaers of the blood. No one should 
rennit 'any disordered action to continue when it can be 10 
easily rectified by these pills ; even one day's delay may bring 
bitter cau e to rue that alight neglect. There can ariee no 
danger from taking Uolluway'd medicine, and no dltliculty 
can occur in admioiatering it to the young and delicate. 
Clear and dellnite lllltrucLlona envelop ~ bo~-.&.Dn. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

We have great pleasure in announcing that 
we have decided t() publish THE FREEMASON 

commencing toith Volume III., January 1st, 
1870-on toned paper, and with old-faced 
type, similar to that used hy the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-class publications. 

Y'he size toill also he permanently enlarged 
to Sizteen Pages, and, toith other imprut1e
ments contemplated, THE FREEMASOlf will 
then he the leading weekly organ of the Craft 
throughout the globe. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the rate or nearly Half-a-Million per annum, 

it otrera peculiar facilities to all who advertUe. 
It Is well known that the Fraternity of Freemaa:>ns is a 

large and coOlltantly increasing body, mainly compoeed of 
UM in1luential and educated claaaea of eoclety; and u 

~~t trumas.orc 
Is now the accepted orp;an o( the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and abo enjoys an extenaive sale in the colonies 
and fonlgn parte, ita advantages as an advertising medium 
can -rcely be onrrated. 

For term• apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
3 & 4, Lrrrn BatTAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

-THE FREEMASON. 

SATURDAY, DECEHBER 4, 1869. 

• T~-FaniUao!' Ia publlahed ou 8a~vda7 )(orniuga In time 
•Or ...., earl:y nama. 

The price or Taa FanXl80lr Ia Twopence per wMk • 
quarterl7 aubacrip~iou (including poatage) Sa, Sd, ' 

Annual Sub~rlp~lou,lla. Subacriptlona pa7able In advance. 
E All commoo•ca~lon!t letters Ao., to be addreaaad to the 

DITOa, 3 A •· Little »rita.in, itu. 
b"Tbb Editor will pa7cararu1 attention to all )(88. entrusted to 
bun, nt cannot unllerlake to return them uulaaa accompanied 

T poa•age atampe. 

AT HOME AND ABROAD. 

WE have frequently had occasion to indicate to 
our foreign friends the position which the Craft 
holds in England, and we have endeavoured, 
however feebly, to exemplify its teachings and to 
demonstrate the harmony which exists between 
Masonic precepts and the broadest principles of 
free thought and action. 

But at thE! same time we have been careful to 
lift our voice, and to record our protest, against 
the doctrine that Freemasonry may l>e made a 
political engine, or a lever for the advancement 
of communistic views. It is this misconception 
of the object and aims of the institution which 
has given rise to so much abuse and persecution 
on the part of O)lr ill-informed antagonists-it is 
the erroneous idea that in every Masonic lodge 
religious and social questions are debated, and 

$.artign anh Ql:.olo-nial ~gtnfs. that Ma110ns are banded together in an unholy 
Hain- alliance against all lawa human and divine. It 

is this which strengthens the bands of our AMERICA : Bro. J. FLIITOHIIR B&El'NAl', 114, 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. , )[--. Woonaun and BLOOuaa, 
Rock, .Arkanaaa, u.s. 

CANADA: M81111'11. Dnus & SoiP, Ottawa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. O.Oao• BarrrAil' Cape 

ToWD. ' 

Little enemie~~, and gives point to a thousand satires on 
the Fraternity. Unhappily, the langu11ge of some 
of our Continental brethren is not calculated to 
remove this impres.'liou, and their rash utterances 
in favour of 4emocracy and scepticism are 
accepted u :the re&1 do.ctrines of the Brotherhood. 
It bu been truly said by a writer well versed in 
the aubject, that- "one evil to which secret 
societies are a1 ways exposed is, the chance of the 
object11 and principles of their membel'l! being 
misrepresented by those interested in resisting 
their power and inftuence; " to which we are 
bound to add that a greater danger arises to a 
society like that of Freemasonry when some of 
its neophytes presume to engraft upon its pure 
and simple morality, which embraces the whole 
duty of man, dogmas of a nature not only foreign 
to those ·primeval principles, but in the highest 
degree opposed to them in scope and operation. 

CE'JLON: M'---. W. L. Sxnn & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: ,\Jr~h,.J• L. HAIILT• LeMtal Timu. 
EAST INDIES: -: 

.AllahtJJad.: Meurs. WTKAl' Baoa. 
Bycu.lla.: Bro. GIO. BBAIIL 
Central Pf'Oflincu: Bro. F. J. JoaDAl'. 
Kurmchu: Bro. G. C. Bausol'. 
MadrtU : 'Mr. CALEB FoSTER. 
Mhow: Bl'). CowASIH Nueauwuna. 
POO'IKl : Bro. W. WBLLIII. 

GALATA: IPBICI. KAB'l', Perchembe'-Bajar. 
LIBERIA: Bro. HuRT D. Baowx, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M.. DICB'IIVAUX-DU111!8NIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palai.a, 20, near the Pont Neuf; Editor u Franc
Macon. 

And all Boobellere and Newaagente in England Ire1and 
and Scotland. ' ' 

~id~s, Btarriag.es, anh ~taf~s. 
BIRTHS. 

CooltnaLt..-On the 29th ult., at 18, Manchester-square 
the wile of Bro. Frederi,,k P. Cockerell, of a 10n. ' 

JKFFCOTT.-On the 25th ultimo, at 8, Upper Castle-street 
the wife of Bro. Robert Jelfcott, M.M. Lodge 879, Tratee' 
ol a daughter. ' 

DEATHS. 
AliiDRRSOlf.-On the ·22nd ult., at 92, West-at~ Tradeston 

Glasgow, Bro. William Anderaon, late chief cook e.a. Brl~ 
tannla, Anchor llr.e, &l.M. Lodge Clyde, 408. 

Fn!RER,-On the 80th ult., Harriett, thE' wire or Bro. w. 
Fisher (Manchester Lod~t-e, 179), of the Restaurant, Victoria 
Station, Pimllco, alter giving birth to twins, both ol whom 
are living. 

HARTIIaas.-On the 24th ult., at Cockennouth, Sarah the 
beloTed wife of Bro. W. J . Hartness, aged 33 years. ' 

~nslnus t.a ~.arr.esp-.onh.enfs. 
.... 

All communications for THic FRICIDlASO!f should be 
written legibly, on one aide of the paper only, and, it intended 
for ln&ertion in the current number muat be received not 
later dian 10 o"clock a.m. on ThW'Idaya, unlesa in very 
tpeOial -· The name and addrea of every writer muat 
be 1e11t to WI in confidence 

M.M., 482.-1. A Quaker can be admitted into Freemasonry 
upon taking an affirmation iOlltead o( an oath. 2. The 
mode or administering it will be the eame as that observed 
In a court oC juatice when Friends are witne..., the terms 
being varied to suit the case. 
Repor~s of m~ tiugs or L<l'fgee Nos. 141, 145 and 161. the 

Finabury Lodtie of ln8tmction, 861, and othercomunlcat.lo11.1 
are unavoidably len over nntll uat week. 

It cannot be said with truth that we have ad
vocated in these columna any but the most com· 
prebensive views of Freemasonry, and the most 
cosmopolitan interpretation of her mission and 
importance ; we may therefore, without the fear 
of being miaundeNtood, candidly avow that 1100ner 
than seo our Order made a cloak for conspirators 
we would multiply the tests for admiasion, and 
allow neither anarchist nor atheist to approach 
our sacred retreat. In England they cannot, as 
we all well know ; but a different spirit prevails 
abroad, and should it continue to spread we may 
assert without dread of contradiction that Free
masonry on the Continent will soon be an empty 
name--or rather, it will have become the home 
of all that is evil, the abode of revolutionary and 
bloodthirsty men. This is no fanciful picture ; 
we appeal to brethren who have visited French 
llldges, Italian lodges, aye, and even German 
lodges, whether tha ancient landma~ks have not 
been removed in those countries to such an ex
tent as to render Freemasony "a mockery, a 
delusion, and a snare." • 

It is not only that the Bible baa disappeared 
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from the pedestal, and that men aro obligated on 
the sword or on a book of constitutiollll--gl'llve 81 

we admit such a fact to be-but it is a1ao unfor
tunately the case that political discussio1111 are 
not ouly permitted, but form the atar.le buainees 
before the lodge ; that sentiments the most pro
fane and theories of the wildest and m011t anti· 
social character are not only broached but 
approved; while of the latitude allowed to the 
V oltairean school of scepticism, the less we say 
the better. Now the qnedtion arises, to what 
extent are we-that is to say, English Free
ma.sons-suppoaed to fraternhse with such men 1 
It is true that they may know our signs, our 
pass-words, and-so far as it suits their purpoa&-
our ceremonies, but we contend neverthele&t that 
they have lost the true essence of Freemuonry · 
that they have wilfully severed themselves froO: 
that great family of brethren which, thanks to 
the vast increase of the Anglo-Saxon race, now 
encircles the earth, and which holds the future 
~nits grasp. We contend that they are darken· 
mg the glory of the uobleat fraternity ever 
est.ablished amongst men;_ that by their Ol'l'll acta 
they are sullying the put·ity of that banner under 
which they profess to march. We would how 
ever, fain believe that this is but an exoe;tional 
state of affairs with our Continental brethren · 
~hat it is but one of the phases of our intenae); 
mtellectual age, when all things seem narrowed 
within the eompus of tJCientific definition, und 
truth itself is overborne by dogmatism. It may 
be that out of the clouds and da.rkneu which 
now obscure her divine upect, Freemasonry in 
Europe is but approaching a grander era of 
t'plendid ntility, a more superb recognition from 
the aona of civilin.tion and progreea. Be thia aa 
it may~ it ie our bounden . duty to sound a warn
ing no~ik!l the aent.iael on the watch-tow• 
let us d~ry ·the da~ger,~,and arouse the garrison: 
From the poeition of the Grand Lodge of EDg
Jand in the world of Freemasonry, she ill emi
nently qualified for the task of pointing out to 
erring brethren in other lands their divergencies 
from the true path, and their proclivitiee to new 
and anti-masonic ideas. 

In this duty-for duty it is-we look for the 
support of our Scottish and Irish brethren; and 
we confidently reckon upon the in1luence of the 
vast Masonic confederation in the New World. 

There, as here, no political hydra pollutea the 
hallowed halls of Freemasonry ; there, no spectre 
of blood haunts the minds of the Craft. If what 
we have stated be no del~aion--and we know 
that facts are stubborn things-it is surely not 
much to ask that th011e who value the real prin· 
ciples of the Order will unite with na in one 
great effort to demonstrate to the world that 
Freemasonry is founded upon a sincere belief in 
the Supreme Architect of the Universe; ad&
sire for knowledge and enlightenment, and a 
rational hope that in following thoae sublime 

• • maxtms which are taught to every brother, we 
are uot only pro111oting the good of our fellow
creatures, but the eternal weUare of our immortal 
souls. 

TaB Annual Banquet of the Faith Lodge of 
Instruction will be held on Tuesday next, 7th Dec., at 
8 o'clock, at Bro. Fisher's Restaurant, Metropolitan 
District Railway, Victoria Station, whereticketa may 
be obtained, 41. each. 

WB have great pleasure in calling the special at
t.ention of our readers to Bro. Henry Parker's Con
cert, full part.iculal'll of which will be found in our 
advertising columns. Bro. Parker is himself a 
musician of great ability. and baa acquired an 
honottl'llble name in the profession, and with the 
galaxy of talent be has secured for nul. Munday 
eve!ling we are u.tiafi~ hia COil~ will be &11 
elltire aucce~~o 
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DEC .. 4, 1869.] 

Btu:Itum in 1Jarh.o, .or IJas.onU 
IJDiu anlt euuits . . 

11 LEO " A.lfD THB TBKPLABS. 

"Leo" ventures to express an opinion as to 
the Knights Templan of Scotland. It is evident 
that he does not belon.~~: to the order, and is quite 
ignorant of their workings, as he calls them 
AltUOni.c Templars, whilst the fact is that they 
are not a Masonic Order, and that men who are 
not Freemasons have been admitW as members. 
The Order of Knights Templara in Scotland, in
deed, consists chiedy of Freemasons, but Knight 
Templar is not a Masonic degree. It might be 
expected that any one who writes to Tm: FazE
JUJJON, and professes to give information on any 
point, or to correct an error into which some 
other writer has fallen, should know something 
of tho subject on which be writes. In the pre
sent case, " Leo " certainly knows nothing, for 
the statements which lte makes are thoroughly 
erroneous. Had he belonged ro the Order of 
Knights Templars, he would not have fallen into 
snch mistakes. He wou!d have expressed an 
opinion more worthy of respect, but it would 
baTe been to a different purpose. However, I 
respoct " Leo " although I differ in opinion from 
Lim. CIPBB. 

IJIU). BUGIUN A.lfD THIC XAIXBD, B'l'C. 

Worth and zeal are not all that are required 
of a soldier in the battle-field ; he must have his 
arms and his legs, that he may perform his part 
there. So must every one who is to act up to 
his obligations aa a Master M.-on, if required to 
do so. A Mason not having arms and legs could 
not DVe a brother in danger. It is to little 
purpose that Bro. Hughan adduces the fact of the 
initiation of ''Mr. Kavanagh, the cetrtJON.Iinary 
Jf.P., by the authority of the Duke of Leinster, 
the M.. W. Grand Master of MIUIODS of Ireland." 
The question is not what has been done, but 
what ought to have been done or what ought 
to be done ; arad it il to IJe determined t10lely by 
nferenel't to tM ancient rules attd•bmatnarka of 
the Order. The~~e 1 have already ahown to ex
clude the posaibility of the acceptance of a 
deformed or maimed man into the Order, arad 
I only ask Brother Hughan to read and 
consider my last letter on this subject in 
T11a Faux.uox. I lately heard from a bro
ther, ara Englishman newly returned from 
America, that a few months aince he heard 
bastards and maimed pert!Ona declared to be in

. admissible, by a Grand Master in a Grarad Lodge 
aaeembled. If it were proclaimed or known that 
a candidate is a bastard, before be is ballotted for 
in a lodge, I believe his chance of admission 
would be very small. Aa to maimed or deformed 
pel'IIOna, their admiarion is not only contrary to 
the Jandmarka, but to the whole symbolism of 
Freemasonry. CIPES. 

SWEDEN. 

Freemasonry was introduced into this country 
in 17 85 by charter from the G. Orient of France 
granted to the Governor by Count Sparre. But 
little ia known of this lodge, as ita operations 
were closed in 1738 by Royal Decree, forbidding 
Maaoua to meet on pain of death. This prohibi
tion was rescinded in 1740,when the order spread 
and flourished. It aoon enjoyed such a position 
that the brethren did not hesitate to publicly 
acknowledge their 8880Ciation with the institu
tion. In 1762 King Adolphus Ft-eddrick de
clared himself the protector of the Swedish lodg~ 
and desired to participate in the labour and ex
penses of the fraternity. In 1765 Lord Blaney 
Grand Master of England, granted a dispensation 
to Bro. Charles Fullman, Secretary to the English 
Embassy at Stockholm, to establish a Prov. G. 
Lodge for Sweden. In 1799, a union of the 
Grand Lodges of Sweden and Kngltmd '9l"a8 

effected, which was the cause of great rt'joicing 
among the fraternity. In 1809, Charles XIII. 
ascended the throne of Sweden, who, May 27,h, 
1811, founded an order of Knighthood under tlte 
title of" Charles Thirteenth," for the purpose, it 
ia 11tat.ed in themanifeato,ofestsblishing t.heOrder, 
to do honour to th01e virtues which are not p~ 
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scribed by law, and which are seldom offered to 
the public. The statutes exacted that this Order, 
the distinctive badges of which were to be worn 
openly, should only be communicated to Free
masons ; it therefore formed the highest degree 
of Swedish Freemasonry. The reigning King 
was always to be Grarad Master of the Order, 
and, besides the Princes of the Royal House, the 
order could only conaist of twenty-seven secular 
and three eoclesiastical memben. Charles XIII. 
remained an active and zealous member of the 
order during his lifetime. Freemasonry is still 
protected by the Crown, and is therefore one of 
the moat respectable institutions in the country.
Macoy'• Cyclopedia. 

SUPREME GRAND ROYAL ARCH 
CHAPTER OF SCOTLAND. 

A special meeting was held in the Freemasons' 
Hall, Edinboro', on the 9th .November, for the 
installation of the M.E. Grarad Principals. The 
chapter wa.!! opened in due form by Comp. Dr. 
Somerville, of Ampherlaw, M.E. Deputy Grand 
Z., assisted by the Grand Officers.. All Comps. 
below tht\ rank of Installed Principals having 
retired, a conclave of Installed Principals was 
opened, and the degree of 3rd Principal was con
ferred on Comp. Lord Erskine, M.E. Grarad J. 
Comp. the Earl of Dalhousie, M.E. Grand 1st 
Principal Elect, was then presented, and received 
the three installation degrees of J., H., and Z. 
The passages of Scripture were read by Comp. 
the Hon. and Hev. Arthur C. Baillie Hanillton, 
3r4 Grarad Sojourner, Rector of W ovom, Berks., 
who had travelled especially from England to be 
present. The charges were moat efficiently de
livered by Comp. Lindsay Mackersey, Grand 
Scribe F., and tbe Grand Principals were invested 
by C'.omp. Somerville. The Comps. were then 
admitted, and Comps. the Earl of Dalhousie and 
Lord Erskine were installed respectively u 
Grand Z. and J. Comp. the Earl of Haddington 
was unfortunately not able to be present, although 
elected Grand H. 

The Sup~mo Chapter.~. t~~~ closed in 
ample form, and the COmps. l.dJonl'ned to the 
banquet, which was presided over by COmp. 
Lord Erskine. The duties of croupier were 
efft.'etively discharged by Comp. F. A. B•rrow, 
lst G. Sojourner. Among the Comps. present 
we noticed Dr. Somerville, 33°, D.G.Z. ; 
Lindaay Mackersey, 30°, G.S.E.; Wm. Mann, 
30°, G.S.N., G.S. Warden Grand Lodge and 
RepTeSentative of the Grarad Chapter ot South 
Carolina.; Alex. Hay, 30°, G. Recorder; Hon. 
and Rev. A. 0. Baillie Hamilton, 3rd Grand 
Sojourner; W. A. Laurie, G. Seo. Grarad Lodge; 
Cnptain W. H. Ramsay, Sec. of the Chapter 
General of the Religious and Military Order of 
the Temple ; Dr. McCowan, 30° ; D. Bryce, jun., 
30°; A . .Mitchell, 30°; Dr. Loth, 30°; P. COwan, 
30°; A. Cockhurn, 18°; Jas. Ballantine, Grand 
Bard of Scotland, &c. &e. 

.After a delightful evening, the Companions 
separated at an early hour in peace and harmony. 

A QUERY. 
( To tM Editor of Tlae Frtt111lUon.) 

DIIAR SIR AND BROTHKR.-Will you kindly in(crm 
me through your correepond~roce column, if a W.M. 
or P.M. should visit a lodge ot which thP.y are not 
members, are they entitled to wear their collars, W.M. 
or P.M. as the case may be; or are they onlr, allowed 
to wear their aprons? Your early anewcr wtll oblige, 

Youl'l fraternally, 
H. BRAITHWAITE. 

BRl!:THRBlf holding subscription cards for Bro. 
Brett's Ttlltimonial are requested to forward the 
same, with the amounts collected, to Bro. H. G. 
Buss, 127, Oft'ord-road, N., or to the Hon. 
Secrt..tariea, Br011. R. Wentworth Little, 7, Gilbert
road; Kennin~n, S.E., and R. Tanner, 18, North
street, Weatminater, S.W., as the list will shortly 
be closed. 

To Colfatl11PTIVB8.-A grateful father is desirous 
of aending by mail, tree of charge to all who wiab it, a copy 
of the preecription by which bill daughter wu restored to 
perfect health from confinned Co11811mption, after having been 
given up by her pbyalcialla and despAired of by her father, 
a well.Jmolt'll pbyaiclan, who baa now dlecontlnued practice. 
Sent to an1 penon free.-A.dw- 0. P. Brown, Secretlr:ro 
2, Klni-~treet, CoTeut-garden, Londoa.-ADVT, 
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UNITED GRAND LODGE. 

The nsual Quarterly Communication of Grand 
Lodge of England, took place on Wednesday 
evening, at the Freemasons' Hall, and was pro
bably the largest gathering of Grand Officers 
Past Grand Officers, Officers and Past Officers of 
private lodges ever witnessed. Abont 660brethren 
being present, seats were not to be obtained for 
all ; and a great number of the brethren remained 
standing during the whole of the evening. The 
cause of such an adllemblage, was the announce
ment that the Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland, 
would on this n~ht, which is the regular night 
for the nomination of a. Grand Master for the 
ensuing year, state that it was his wish to retire 
from the office he had held for twenty-aix years, 
and not allow himself to be ·put in nomination. 
A visit to hear his vl\ledictory address, arad an 
anxiety to have the earli&~t information of who 
should be his successor, consequently brought to
gether brethren from all parts of the kingdom ; 
and had it been known, that on this occasion the 
Heir to the throne of England would be introduced 
to Grand Lodge, invested, and placed in his posi· 
tion as a Past. Grand Master of the Order, pro
bably a still larger gathering would have been 
witnessed. When the brethren enteftd lodge, 
they found the Past Master's chair surmounted 
by the Prince of Wales's plume, and were much 
disappointed when the Grand Master entered to 
find that the procession did not contain His 
Royal Highness ; forgetful of the rules of Grand 
Lodge that until the minutes of the former meet
ing which elected him a. P.G.M., were confirmed 
he could not be admitted in that character among 
the rulers of the Craft. When it was made 
known that the Prince of Wales was waiting out
aide Grand Lodge, the greatest enthusiaam was 
displayed by the brethren. 

.Among those brethren who occupied aeata 011 

the dais arad in the body ot the hall, we noticed 
the following :-
The Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland, M. W.G.M.; the 
Right Hon. the Earl rle ~.,y and Ripon, Deputy G. 
Maeter; .Alaemon Perlrius; a S.G. W.; John Dobson, 
M.P., J.G. W.; the Duke of St. Alban's, Prov. G.M. 
Lincolnahire; Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., Prov. G.lll. 
Berb and Bucks; J. Fawcett, Prov. G.M. for Durham; 
S. Hawaon, P.D., Prov. G.M. for China; A. M. 
Ritchie, D.G.M. for Madru; Col. de Carteret, P.G.r.£. 
for Jersey; Lord Sherborne, Prov.G.M.forGlouC811tcr
•hire ; H.. J. Bawlhaw, Prov. G.M. for Eeeex; l:ol. 
F. Burdett, P.G.W., and Rep. G.L. of Ireland; John 
Greig, Rep. G.L ofPennsylvania ;J.Havers, P.~:W.; 
CoL A. LOwry Cole, O.B., P.G. W. ; V. A. Wllliam· 
son, P.G. W.; Reve. T. ••. T. Ravenshaw, J. Martyn, 
G. Chaplaine; Rev11. R. T. Simpson,J. Huysbe,Jo~epb, 
Senior .LL.D., I<~. Moore, Sir J. W. Hayes, Bt., ~.G. 
Chaplains; J. Ll Fvana, P. of B. General Purpoee~, J. 
Hervey, G. &ere~; E. John Mcintyre, G. Regil
trar; Samt•el 'l'omkine, G. Trealurer; W. Farnli6;ld, 
p .A. G. Sec. ; W. A. F. Powel~ S.G.D. ; S. Leith 
Tomltine, S.G.D.; J. Cooper Forster, J.G.D.; B~
stone Baker, J.G.D.; H. Browse, B. Head, H. Gn•
eell, J. Savage, J. Newton Tomkins, G. Cox, G. W. K. 
Potter, J H.. Stebbing W. P. Scott, Jabez Hogg, 
E. J. Fruer, J. King, :t. Udall, J. M. Clabon. E. S. 
Snell, C. H. Gregory:, W. E. Gumble~n, P.~. 
Deacons; F. P. Cockerell, G.S. of Worb; Str 
AlbertW.Woods (Garter) G. D. of C.; C. C. Duma.s, 
A.G.D.C.; J. Symonds, P.G.D.C. i Joshua Nunn, 
G.S.B. ; G. E. Pocock, H. Pullen, W. Young, E. 
Busher, & J. Spiers, J. Mason, H. Empson, E. H. 
Patten, P.G.S.B.'s; Ranefonl, P.G. Org.; Wm. Ough, 
G. Purat. ; James Brett, A.G.P.; Joseph Smith, 
P.A.G.P.! Major J. A. L. Creaton, P.G.D.; T. A. 
Adams, P.G.P.; A. H. Tattel'lhall, Alfred .Avery, 
P.M.; George Lamberl, James Stevens, Henry 
G. Bu88, E. Spooner, R. Wentworth Lit.tle, !!'. Deer
ing, J. W. Habey, E. Cox, A. A. Pendlebury, S. 
Wells, J. H. H. Doughney, and W. Dodd, 

Grand Lodge having been opened in ample form 
and with solemn prayer, the G. Secretary, (Bro. Johu 
Hervey), read the minutes of the Quarterly Com
munication of 1st September, which were afterwards 
put loy the Grand Master, and carried unanimously. 

THB GRA.ND MASTEK then rose and said, Brethren, 
I have now to inform Grand T..odge that His .Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, is waiting to be 
admitted into this Grand I..odae. (applause). By the 
contlrmat.ion of the minutes Ilia ROyal Highness is 
now a member of Grand Lodge, and enjoys the title 
of Past Grand Master. I am sure there can be but 
one feeling of rejoicing, at the accession of our ill us• 
trious brother 11.11 a member of Grand Lodge. (Hear, 
hear, and loud applause). As His Boyal Highness, 
ia now wabing I do not think it llflCeiiiU'1 to I&Y 
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another word. I am quite sure you all rE>joice, and 
feel as I do the highest gratification at our illustrious 
brother coming among us. (Hear, hear, anti cheers). 
Thts two Grand Ward,•ns, the Grand Director of 
Ceremonies, the Grand Deacon~. an•l four Grant.l 
Stewar<ls, will thetocfore retire ami eun•luct His Royal 
Highness into this Grand Lotl~e. (Cheers,) and on 
the entering of His Royal Highness every brother 
will ribe. 

The brethren then, on the on the announcement by 
Bro. C. B. Payne, G. Tyler, of His Royal Jlighne~~·s 
approach, rose en ma.ne, the sight was one not ea~ily 
to be forgotten . The hall being closeho packed the 
brethren ncar the walls coultl not get a· si~ht of the 
ne\T brother without stant.ling on the scats, an<l this 
gave the c •ncourse the 11ppoarence of 1\ sbelving sea 
of heads, the collars and jtJwels forming a ground IVOrk 
of blutl and gold. Up the centre of this ma.~s was 
left a narrow av .. nue just sufficient for the proct·~~inn 
to move, 11nd a~ it approadae<l the Throne thll Prince 
appcnn-,.1 to be 9.uite i:npres~cd \Vith the imposing 
saght. The plaudats which ~reeted His ltoyal High · 
ness \Verc loud and long-continued, anti tl•e brethren 
then maintained absolute silem.-e while the following 
address was d..livercd by 

THE GnA:-1D MAsn:at: May it please yonr Royal 
Highness, it is my duty. sir, to welco111e most cordially 
your Royal Highness to thcGraml Lodge ofEngltmd; 
and I ft>lsure your Hop.! Highness that this epoch has 
long been wi~hed fi>r and expected by the bo•lv of 
Masons forming the Craft of En~land. (Heltr, hear). 
I can further assure your Royal Higl.n!'ss that the 
advent of your Royal Highnes$ to :\I~L.o;onry was 
welcometl most enthu~iastically by ct·cry private lodge 
in .En~land, The Craft in general in England is so 
much mdcbted to tho patronage of your Royal House 
that they cannot but be most desirous to shew their 
cordial good wishes and gl'lltitt~~le to your Royal 
House, and their delight at receiving vour Royal 
Highness amongst them as 1\ Brother Mascn (Hear, 
hear, and appla•asc). It is hardly ncces:lllry for me 
enumernte the members of your Hoyal HoWle who 
have been Patrons, Grand 1\Iastea'll, and members of 
the Craft in England. Your Royal Highness has 
only to look around [pointi11g to the Painting• of 
Royal Jfaaon1 which adorn t!te walls of the Te~aple] 
to see Gtlorge IV., the Duke of York, and your 
Royal Highne.iS's more immediate ancest.er, the Duke 
of Kent. (Hear, hear, aml cheers). To know what 
great ad·nmtages tho Craft in general hnve t.lerivcd 
from such illustrious patrona~e, nn<l to m:tke your 
Royal Highness \Veil aware of the tle!ight which your 
coming into Masonry has cttusctl in this Country · 
(Hear, hear, and appla~c), Thea"C is one member 

·more esp-3Cially, I may allude to, your Iwyal High· 
·.ness's immediate ancclltor, the Duke of Kent, \vho 
was Grand Master of the Athol (..o. ~~~·and 1\S.~ciated 
with his late Royal Higbnes~ the unke of Sussex. 
ip forming the Union bctiTcen the Grand Lot.lge of 
England and the Athol Lodge, so much to the advan
tage of the CrafL in England. I will now ask your 
Royal Highness to allo\T me to b1ave the honotir of 
investing you with the clothing of a Past Gmnd 
Master, and J invite you to take your seat in Grand 
Lodge as n mcmbt>r of the Grand I..odge of England. 
(Great cheering). · 

Bro. Payne theu hantlt!tl tb" clothing to Sir AlbP.rt 
Woods, who handed it to tho Earl of Zdland, and the 
noble curl invested Bro. ll.R.II. th<l Prince of \Vales 
with the gorgeous insignh of his ra 1k, The Prince 
bad, up to this time. worn o•1ly the ordinary Master 
l\iason's apron as Masonic clothing, bnt the blue 
riband of the Garter was also obst>r\·ablc. 

Stn ALBERTW .WooDsrea•laloud the numerous titles 
by which the Prince is honcJurerl, ant.! proclaimed him 
a Past Gr,md Master of tim Order. Takiag the time 
from Sir Albert, the brl'lhren snlutcrl the ne.v Pa.~t 
Gra.nd Master with the Grnnt\ or H..~ynl Sign. 

fhs RoYAL HtGIINESS before taking his seat said: 
Most W orsbipful Gran• I !\!:t~~tcr, Dcputv Grand 
Master. Grand Officers of Grand Lodge, and Brethren, 
allo\Y m<l to tender you 111y warme~t and most sincertl 
thanks for the great honour that v .. u ha\'c coufcrred 
upon me tl~is evcnln~. For a !on:; time pa~t it hatl 
been my w1sh to become a 1-'rL'\'lllason nn.-1 a member 
of the 1\ncient Craft; :wd although, bn•thn.'ll, I wa.~ 
initiated in a foreigu t·otmtrl", I at the time felt-and 
you will all aga·ee with tne....:...that Freemasonry is one 
and the same in all countri,·~ (lwnr, hem·), ~·ou arc all 
fellotv Craftsmen, and I can a• sure you I feel it a grt•at 
honour to he here to daY, 1tt11l to be admittt:<l into the 
Grand Lcd~e of J·:n;.:l;~,ul (h•·ar, hear). Allow auc 
Most \\'orsnipful Gr;tntl :\laster to thank you ouce 
more for the kind .words you have ~poken, and to the 
brethl'l.•n fur the kuul anti c.Jrdiltl mauner tluey have 
received me this evening (appl:\u~c). 

The GRAND .i.\olASTER: May it pleaStJ your Royal 
Highness, Brethren, I have :mother ctJ tnmun:cation to 
make to Grand Lod ·•e, which I as~nrn \"oU ii a vcrv 
painful duty for me0 to nerform ; h:tt ncvcrthcl..,.·~ ·1 
feel confident that you wili a!! agree iu the conclusion 
that I have come to, namely, that I am too ol;l lcng••r 
to continue Grand Master of Engl:~nd (no, no). I 
assure you, brethren, it is with great regret 1 havu 
come to this conclusion myself, because I hope by wy 
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conduct and by my assiduity and attention to the 
<In ties of my office 1 haYC provct.l myself a Z<'alous 
Mason (laear, hear). But, breahren, aftt-or a periotl of 
service of 26 ytlllrs as Grand .Master, and of two nars 
previous to thut as Pro. Grand .l\lastcr to H.kH. 
the Duke of SuS:!ex, I think I may fairly say I have 
earned my retirement (hear, hear); and I must bt>g 
you therefore not to put llltl in nomination again to 
fill the office of Cirand ~taster. After having suc
ct-'tO<led in carrying out tlmt l?reat work which was 
finished and inanguratetl in the course of this year, 
namely, the building of a new Freemasons' Hall, nnd 
seeir•g all 1 he charities in a most llouri~hing position, 
I do not think that 1 could select a more happy oppor· 
tunity of asking you to n•:ept my resignation of office, 
ami to select a younger man in my stead. Although 
I may no lc.ngcr fill that distinauisbed office, to which 
you a· kiaulness has so often re-el<~ctt-'<1 me, yet I cannot 
but assure you that as long as the Almighty spares me 
hL"a!th 111hl strength I shall take a lively int.er~Jst in 
everything connected with you (hear, hear). I cnnnot 
conclude this address without exprestiing what 1 have 
so often expressed bcfortl thut it must be almost tire
some to you to bear me express a~ain-but lmu~t 
express it for the last time-the gratitude I tee! to my 
brethren for the kind support they have invariably 
given to me, and for the coufidenec they have placed 
in me by electing me seven-and-twenty time! to the 
highest office in the Craft. I Msure you, brethren, 
though I wish to t·ctirc from the office of Grand 
Master I shall not cease to take an interest in every
thing that concerns !\lasonry so long as life remains 
(he:u·, hllnr, an•l great applau!!<•). I now request, 
u•~•thrm•, that I may not be put in nomination for the 
office ofGmaul Master for the ensuing yllllr. 

The noble Earl, who was dL'Cply alft->ctcd during 
the delivery of this address, then I'I.'Suwed his ~~cat 
nmiflst loud and long-sustained applause. 

Tan: DF:PUTY GRAND !\lAsTER gave notice that 
at next quarterlr communication in .. \Inrch, he should 
anove a resolution expressive of the regret of the 
brethren at the retirement of the Right lion. the 
Earl of Zctlantl, from the Grand }lastership. 

Bro. R.nNUA~t \V. STEWART said that while thank
ing the Grand Master for the able ant.! z~ous manner 
in which he h.td performed his duties the brethren were 
also much gratified that the Prince of Wales bad come 
among them. As the Grand Master had expressed a wisb 
not again to be pnt in nomination it became their 
duty to ask another Brother who so nobly followed 
bis Lordship's example to take that office. In doing 
so thcv wouhl be guatled by no feeling to choose one 
who was not well versed in the t.lutills and responsi
bilities atta.(;bcd to that office. He (Bro. Stewart) 
tho11ght they would not have occasion to look very 
far from Grl\nd Lotlgu for a brother who was capable 
of dit<Charging those duties, one who with hearty 
I'CIIpect he woult.l say although he occupies a very 
important position in the councils of Her .Majesty bad 
alwa\'s found time to discharge his Masonic duties 
(cheers). llrethren (said Bro. :-:itcwart), tvherever the 
name of thtl Earl de Grey and ltipon is heard 
(applaust'), it is received w:th tho greatest respect and 
regard. Long may that name remain illustrious in 
England : May that name grace the roll of the 
Grauel .Mn~tea':l of England! and that it may, brethren, 
without detaining you longer,-for we have a long list 
of bu~incss b..fore us-I beg to nominate the Earl tlu 
!'rc.v anJ Ripon for Grand ,\luster for the year ensu. 
Ill" (loud chl>crs). 

<;l'Hir. GRAND 1\IAsn:a having put the question 
whether any brother had some one else to put in 
nomination for the office as Grand Master tltere \~as 
a simultunt--ous cry of " No, no." 

The brethrou alruady on the Boanl of Benevolence 
were re-appointctl. 

The report of the Board of Benevolence for the 
last qnartHr was then submitted for con6rmlttion, when 
a grant of £50 to a brother of No. 5:.1(), and £:30 to the 
widow of a l11tt• brother of ~ o. 116 were made. Upon 
a grunt of .£3o being proposed to a brother of No. 1:3. 
Bro. John H~:nt.lca'l!OII objected on the ground, tlaat 
lmving emtnired into the merits of the case, the lodge 
h•1d found that they could not honestly and fairly sup
port the cat<C before t.lae board. 

After some remarks from the Gra.ntl Registrar in 
defence of the ,·ote, 

Bro. II.n' t-:ns advocated referring the matter ac k 
to th" Boat·•l of B.·ne\'olcnce. Bro. Binckes, as the 
brotlwr f.hrough whose instramcntality the case \vas 
broli~ht before the board, supported the grant. Bro. 
.Joseph Smith thought a ca:~t• had been matle out fur 
retcrrin;.t the m:~ttcr back to the board. Bro. Udall 
al~o ddi·nded the grant. The recommeudation wad 
put to the lo.Jge and lost, and the amendment to ~~end 
the case back t<> the boaa··l was carricll 

The GnA~D M.ASTtr.a: 1 am anxious to interrupt 
the b11sincss of Grand Lodge lot· one tninut.e. I be·• 
tu inform the brcthre•t that our Illustrious B1•Jthe;, 
II. H.. H., the Prince of Wales, is anxious Lo retire from 
Grand Lo•lgc at thi~ time, ami 1 believe I.e wished me 
to give the reason w.b~·, vi:~:. , thii day is the birth day 
of Her ltoynl Htghne~s. the Painccil<' of Walc.1. 
(Immense cheering.) l p•·rccivc it is <Juitc unneces· 
sary for me to say more. You are perfectly aware how 
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anxious His Royal Highness must be on such am occa· 
Hion as this to be pre:.cnt at his own table to celebrate 
the birth-day of his Illustrious Consort. 

Tho brethren hc•·eupon •·ose, and the Prince of Wales 
accompanied by the l>uke of St. Alban's, and Cll(X)rted 
by Bro· Havers aut.! ::iir Albea·t Woods, left the hall 
amid the ringing cheers of the brethren. 

The follo'Ying grants were then passet.l, £30 to a 
brother of87, £100 to a brother of 29. and £30 to a 
broaher of 461. 

Bro. Lr.. EvANS then brought forward the report 
of the &ard of General Purposes, which WJl!l taiJten 
aa read, ami ordcn.>d to be eutcrt.'<l on the minutes. 

G. SECRETARY announced that by an omiSI!ion, the 
blaJDe of which he took entirely on himsel~. the Sl.-cond 
report· of the l\lasonic llcncvolcnt Institution bad been 
omitted from the agt'ndn paper. 

Bro. SAvAGE thought the matter would keep Tery 
well till next meeting, and after a discussion iu which 
Bros. Browse, Savage, Clabon, and Udall took part, 
the subject was orderetl to stand ovtr till tbe DI!Xt 

mt--eting. 
Bro. Udall's motion, second~:d by Bro. Clabon
" That the aum of £50 be ginn from the Fund of 

General Purposes. That the auouey ~ placed ill the 
baud• of the Secretary of the A&ylum nf the Royal 
Huonic Benevvlent Institution for aged Freelll&IIOns and 
the Widows of Freemasone, to auptlly the inmate& at 
Croydon with C~la during the wiuter aeaaou," 
was carried. 

Bro. J. H. WYNNE then brought forward the fol
lowing moti~n :-

" That those brethren, who were caudidataa at the laat 
election, aud did not succeed to IJe elected on the Annuity 
Fund, shall receive £15 per aunum from the Benevolent 
Fund, until they shall be elected on the Aunuit,r Fuud, • 
(sic.) 
and \Vas proceeding at great length when 

The G. Rv.oiSTRAR interr-osed, and submitted that 
Bro. Wynne was out of order in thtl.t he asked Grand 
Lodge to deal with the Fund of Benevolence, when the 
conHtitutions commitiA..>d the care of that Fund to a 
Board. 

Bro. HA VF:RS made a fl.lw observations respecting 
the etroot of the motion being carried. 

The motion, being out of order, was withdrawn. 
Bro. RAYNHAM W. STEWART, W.M., Nos. 12 and 

453, rose to move-
" That in future the issue d free votea in consequence 

of the grants ftom Grand Lodge and Grtond Chapter be 
herA&fter discontinued, and tho.t the rulea aud re~:u!ationa 
uf the Iustitution be amended a followe, viz. :-

"Rule 17, Expunged" 
" ltule 31. To oauit the words 'Lodge Chapter and'. in 

the 7th lin.,." 
Bao. JoHN SYMONDS said it was ont of order 

The Benevolent Institution was an independent body, 
passing its own laws, alth:>u¥h it was enacted that 
those laws and every alteration in thean 11houJd be 
submitted to Grand Lodge for approval. 

Bao. R. W. STKWART had felt the same difficulty. 
Grand Lodge was asked to ~ve up a privilege, aud 
he apprehended it was qmte within the power of 
Grand Lod:;.c to send this motion down as an instruc
tion to the t;ommittee to consider it. 

Bro. HAVEI!3 thought it was quite in ordur. 
Bros. Cot.. CoLE, H. BRowsE, J. SAVAGE, JosEPH 

SMITH, and ~'. BtNCKEs, continued the discussion, 
and the general feeling appeared to be that all the 
resolutions Ga-and Lodge had at any time made on 
the subject would have to he b1·ought forward aut.! 
compared, the searchin~; out of which, G. Secretary 
said, would take· a consaderable time. 

After some remarks from Bro. SYJIOND.:!, Bro. 
J. H.. STEBBING, said they ought then to go back to 
Bro. Clabon's motion, and have a discussion on all 
his ~cheme. 

Baw. STEWART then consented to postpone his 
motion. 

BRo. JA:I!IES STEVBNS, P.M., No. 720, in intro· 
ducing his motion, 

"That with a view to aoouring greater uniformity of 
working and obeenance of the '81\ID<' '\8188'1 and customs• 
throughout the eeveral lodges hdd under the authority 
of the Gmnd Lodge of England, a Committe.. of Pa.'t 
Masters be appointed to enquire into the merits of the 
respective systems of working now in practiCE>, and to 
report to Grand Lodge thea-eon, with such recomm~nda
tiona as they may think nece~IIILI"Y to pt-event deviation 
from the e.•tablished mode,such deviatious being accordiug 
to the Constitutions of Ft-eemasonry, improper and no~ 
to be justified or countenanced;' 
observed that be would hl\vc prefern.otl that it shoultl 
hl\ve been brought forward by much more abl~: 
bl'l.'thl'fln than himself, but aj it was a reco!!lliSCII 
principle among them that even the most h7tmble 
might be able at times to <lo some goot.l to the Crafl 
be did not consit.ler himself out of J>laL-e in s~tbmittin" 
this motion to Grant.! Lodge. Hu chiefly desired t~ 
call the attention of Gr.~ond Lot.lge to the fact that 
the fiook Of ConstitutiOnS ~tated that there W:IS an 
established mode, and tht1t any dtoviation;~ fa'O:u that 
coult.l not be justifiL'II and ought not to be coun
tenanced. He ust.>d the words of the cL1use in the 
Book of Const~tutions, in order that the subject 
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might be fully understood. Aft~r some other remarks 
Bro. Stevens concluded by Mking Grand Lodge to 
appoint a Committee of Past" Masters to consider 
the question ; he did not care bow many member>~ 
thA committee was compoeed of, whether ten, 
twenty, thirty or forty, he wished thAt they 
should be selected from all grade~ in Freemasonry, 
and only asked th11t they should be men who bad a 
little common sense. (Cheers.) 

Br<>l!. STKBBINO, BRowsE, and MATTHEW COOKB, 
made a few remarks, and the motion was carried. 

Bro. J. RA!'IKIN STEBB!NG, P.G.D., moved, 
"That in the opinion of this Gran,l Lodge no future 

Grand MIUiter should hold that office for more thAn three 
yean in aucceseion, unless in the case of a Royal Prince, 
when, the restriction should apply to the ·Pro. Grand 
MASter;• 
but did not wish to oppose himselfto the general wish 
of the nutjority of the hrethren if they wert• in favour of 
five or seven yean~. After passing a hioh eulogium 
on the Grand Master, 'vho in ev~rything he had done 
had ennoblt.'ll himPCif am] gilded Freemasonry, be 
thought that, like a change in our ministries, there 
should be a change in Graud ~~a.~tel'8 now and then. 
He found ~hat during sixty vears after 1721 there wero 
thirty-two Urand Masters, ·an of tbem peers of F.ng· 
land. That woultl not bt< more than two years on an 
a\·ermre to each. Yet the institution flourished and was 
inde;;i eminently successful. At one timt>, there aat on 
the dais no Jess than ten or twelve peers of the realm. It 
was no uncommon thing then to have five or six pcet:,a 
on commi.ttees, anti 400 brethren at Grand Festival. 
And then the number of Masons in Enj;lantl was only 
one-third of what it wl\8 now. If the I unit of duration 
of one Grant! MMter~bip was three, or five, or ..BC\"en 
years, there would be a greater possibility than now 
of men of rank attaining that position; consequently 
more men ofrank woul•ljoin Masonry, and it would 
become more influential. 

Bro. BENNOCR seconded the motion. 
Bro. Vrcroa 'VILLIAMSON enquired whether the 

brethren thoughtitdesirabletolimit the tenure of<irand 
Master's office. If they ciid, then let them pass their 
motion. But be would earnestly entreat them to pause 
before committing themselves to so suicidal a course. 
He had as a young MMOn the profoundest respect for 
Bro. Stebbing as an old ami valued }lason ; but be 
thought that under the present regime, the brethren 
enjoyed more freedom-eleetiug a Master annually
than they woulll if they appointed him for three or 
more years. They might have 1\ highly-efficient Grand 
Master ; they might have the reverse. Was thnt 
desirable 1 He thought not. The qualifications for 
the office of Master were no ordinary qualifications. 
The office required an immense amount not only of 
intellect, bnt of willingness to devote that intellect to 
the good of t~e Craft. When ther. got 1\ Grand Master 
who could do all this, was it e:wpe<tieut or wise to replace 
him by some one else? 

Bro. HA VBRS opposed the motion ; be could per
ceive that th" discussion was not directed at the 
Grand ?\faster, but at the advisers of tho Grand 
Ma8ter, nnd he perfectly admitted the right and title 
of every individmll brother to question their acts. He 
had listened to the very able and eloquent speech of 
Bro. Stebbing, but had not hl!ard one ar~umcnt or a 
reason for agreeing w!th the motion. He would say 
at the outset-they would forgive him for bein~ c_gotis
tieal-thnt having cnjoye<l a large share of h1s LOrd
Fhip's confidence, and workt.'<i Vt>ry hard for the bre
tlaren, his powers would expire in a ft11v days, and 
some fresh blood would come in. He was not there 
to ·pronounce a pane!D'ric on Lord Zetland, but 
although Bro. Stebbing had stated how Mll8onry 
8ourished in fonner years, it had never flourished so 
much as during his Lordship's reign. His wise con
ciliatory judgment and good management of the Cral\ 
after the storms it had weathered, bad produced har
mony, peace, and contentment, which had p:1vetl the 
way for thP. prosPf·rity the Craft now enjoyed. Tbere 
were certain qualifications nUCCSIIal"y for the office. 
The fir11t wa1 high rank, next iuftuenCt', a man who 
could influence his peen to take office under him, ihen 
assistance for the charities, and great a<tministrative 
capacity. Among the large number of nohlenien 
whcml names gra<.oe«.l !\fa~onry's rot's there were many 
who wonltl be most willing to accept the office of 
Grand Master, and yet how few would be nble to do 
the work. They wanted men high in the councils of 
the Sovereign, men whose opinion carritod weight, and 
woultl those men be Grand Masters and perform all 
the onerous duties of Freemasonry while they had to 
perform the duties of the State. Let them take ~ucla 
men, 11nd see if they possessed another ncc('ssary quali· 
fiCR.tion-zelll in the cau:IC of .Ma..~onry. It was vot·y 
difficult to fin<l a man qualified for Grund Master. 
It took him some time to get into working order, 11nd 
if Bro. Stebbing's motion was c.Jrried, a man who had 
learned the duties would be thrown out just at 
the time he had acquired a knowledge of them. 
It appeart.'<i to him (Brother Havers) that the 
carrying of this motion would be tantamount to 
Masons acknowledging that thev distrusted them~Jves. 
He was one of those who beli~ved that the occasion 
had not yet arieen when a Master hall given. proofs 
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that there should be a change, but he was also one of 
\hose who believed that when the occasion did arise 
F1-eemasons would make that change. He had the 
fullest confidence in Freemasons; they were the most 
intelligent of men, who would not be humbled by 
having a Grand :Master who it was felt ought to be 
removed. He was not one k> deny for a moment that 
circumstances might occur in which it might be held 
desirable to make a change in the Grand :Master, 
and he was quite sure Grand Lodge would make it 
when the time arrived. But it was lint their dut.y to 
decide whether the change proposed by the motion was 
a bt•neficial one. The difficulties which would surround 
a Grand Master removt'able every three years were 
insuperable. He (Bro. Haven) would trespass still 
further by drawing attention to the fact that what 
was true of the a rand Master was equally true of the 
Provincial Grand Master. If the whole of England 
were polled and asked whether under the present sys
tem they had the right 10en in the right place, the 
ans1ver would be "yes." And yet if a new Grand 
Mllllter was appointed every third year, they must a 
fortiori make a llimilar change in the Provincial Grand 
Masters. It would take three years for a Master to 
become competent, and then, when they be4r-.a•l to feel 
the benefits of a good Master, they found tlieir laands 
were tied, and they were obliged to get rid of him. 

The GRAND REGISTRAR supported Bro.Havers and 
contended that the brethren bad the greatest liberty 
at the present time. 

Bro. Col. Cole, Clabon, Udall, Stewart, Symonds, 
and N unn, added a few words, and after Bro. Stcbbing 
had replied a division wus prepared for, but as the 
numbers upon eareful inspection appeared to be Ill! 

nearly as possible 3 to 2 against the motion in a 
lodge then mustering 600, Bro. Stebbing waived 
the division and Grand Lodge was thereupon duly 
closed. 

GRAND LODGE NOTES. 
The Meeting of Grand Lodge, on the let 

December, 1869, will long be remembered. 
Afterconsiderableexperience, wecansafelysay that 
we never witnessed such a muster of the brethren 
-it was indeed au assemblage of which the 
Craft may well be proud. For the first time 
since the death of the Duke of Sussex, an 
English Prince has taken his place amonp5t his 
brother masons in the Grand Lodge of England, 
aud the enthusiastic, the rapturous cheers which 
greeted the entrance of Hi!! Royat Highness the 
Prince of Wales into Grantl Lodge on Wednes
day, waa an evidence of the high importance 
attached to such an illustrious accession to our 
ranks. 

Tbe reception accorded to the Heir Apparent 
was truly royal-it was magnificant ; and as an 
expression of feeling on the part of six hundred 
and sixty representative English Masons, it is an 
aasnrance that they believe His Royal Highness 
will peraevere in the path of usefulness in which 
be has hitherto held so conspicuous a place, and 
w:ll in every respect emulate the virtues of bis 
father, who was foremost in every good 'voile. 

We are glad to notice that Bro. Stevena' motion 
for a committee of enquiry into the various modes 
of working was carried, and we trust it will lead 
to a practical result. 

With reference to Bro. Stabbing's proposition 
for the limitation of the Grand Master's tenure 
of office, we say dl'liberately ~hat the decision 
arrived at is not the conviction of one-tmath of 
the Freemasons of England. 

The strongest argument that can be used in 
favor of the limitation is this-that by the 
pt~nt arrangement we in reality exclude aJI 
other distinguished masons from even the chance 
of ob:aining the Grand Mastership. 

It is true that the Graud MMter is nominared 
annually-so be would be if the limitation were 
adopted, but it is also true that a mo..~t invidious 
task would be imposed upon any brother who 
desired a change, if he were compelled to OJIP08" 
the nomination of the Brother 11·ho wielded the 
power, and prestige of actual Grand M86ter 

We feel so ctntain that we have not heard the 
]IU!t of thi11 question, that our disappointment at 
the defeat of Bro. Stebbing's motion on this 
occasion is not so great as it would otherwise 
have been. It will 1M brouglu on again, and all 
the doquence aud talent that may be arrayed 
against it will not, we are asRUred, prevent the 
membera of Grand Lodge from asserting the 
principle involved, and reserving to thena8eltJU 
the real power of selection iustead of the nominal 
choice they exercise at present. 

DEDICATION OF THE FREEMASONS' 
TEMPLE AT HALIFAX. 

If the occasion of the laying of the corner Stolle 
of the Freemasons' Temple, on the 30th of June, 
1868, was are dletter dav in the annals of Freema
sonry in Halifax, in an t>special manner was W ednes
day week a day ever to be remembered by the frater
nity, not in Halifax only, but throughout the province 
of West Yorkshire. 'fhe dedication of the building 
to Masonic purposes by Earl de Grey and Ripon was 
an event which Halifax FrP.emasons had looked 
forward to with verr considerable interest, and DO 
effort on the part of etther of the two lodges interested 
had been spared to carry out the Ct'remony with 
success. Their efforts were abundantly crowned with 
success, for there never was seen in Halifax so large a 
gathering of Freemason as assembled on Wednesday 
when the spllcious aud handsome lodge room was 
densely crowded by Masona from all parts of the 
province of West York, from London, Lincoln 
shire, and East Lancashire ; and at the banquet 
which was held subsequently to the ceremony of 
dt'dication there Wl're n~~&rly 21}0 present. 

The Temple hl\8 been ereeted in the Italian style 
of architecture, having in the front a projeeting 
portico of 7 ft. 6 in. The lodge room, which is on 
the principal upper 8oor, is 48 n.. long by 24 n. wide, 
and 24 ft. high, and is enriched with a handsome 
cored and panelled ceiling with ornamental marginal 
counter lights. The walla are divided into com~ 
menta by pilastera, having carved bases and cap1tals, 
and a Connthian corni<'.e with full enrichments. The 
eaat end is adorned with a large Clmopy, supported 
by two massive pillara with <'.arved capitals ; and 
the west end of the room hl\8 single columna, form
ing central projections. Thia room is approached by 
a spacious staircase of stone and opJ!O'Iite the foot of 
the staircase is the en trance to the d1ningroom, which 
ia the same size :w the lodge-rt)l)m, except. that it ia 
only 14 feet high. The interior also contains instruc
tion and other rooms, for both the lodges of Probity 
and St. James, to.qether with smoke rooms, cloak 
rooms, lavatories, &c. ; and the basement !contains 
living apartments for hall-keeper, with every requi
site for cooking, &c. The architects were the late 
Bros. J. E. Oates, B. W. Jackson, W.M. of Probity, 
and W.H.D. Horafall, J.W. of No. 408. The coat 
of the building is about .£4,25•, exclusive offurniah
ing, which is calculated to coat £500, so that when 
completed the entire cost will be £4, 75•. 

The ceremony was commenced shortly before two 
o'clock, by the lodge of St. James, No. 408, being 
opened in the thre6 degreea by Bro. Richard Lord, 
W.M. J.'rom that tim& to the entrance of the P.G. 
lod~ the room began to fill, and by the time the 
bus1neaa of the P.G. lodge commenced, the ·room 
was densely crowd. The P.O. officera formed a 
procession in the oonidor of the hall, and entered 
the room in the following order :-Prov. Grand 
Tyler, two Prov. Grand Stewards, the Past Prov. 
Grand Purauivants, and Assist. Prov. Grand Pur
auivanta, the Pro" Grand Pursuivant, Past Prov. G. 
Swd-Bearera, Past Prov. G. Dir. of Cere., Past Prov. 
G. Supt. of Wrka., Past Prov. Grand Deacons, the 
Cornucopia with corn, h·o e.vers with wineaudoil, 
borne by 1\faswrs of Lodges, Grand Supt. of Wrka., 
with plans of building, Membera of the Building 
Committee, Past Prov. Grand Rogiatrars, the Prov. 
Grand Registrar carrying the seal of the P.G.1 
Lod~, the Prov. Grand Treas. and Prov. Gran<l 
See., Past Prov. Grand Chaplains, Past Prov. G. W's. 
Vaitora of distinction, the Column of Prov. Junior 
Grand Warden, horne by the Master of a lodge ; 
Prov .• J.G. W. with plumb rule, the ColumnofProv. 
Senior Grand Warden, borne by the Master of a 
lodge; Prov. Senior Grand Warden with level, Prov. 
Junior Grand Deacon, the Prov. Grand Chaplain 
bearing the Sacred Law, the Dep. Prov. Grand 
Master with square, the Grand Sword Bearer, 
Steward, the Right W orahiJ.>ful Prov. Grand Master, 
Steward, the Prov. Senior Grand Deacon, two Prov. 
Grand Stewards, and Prov. Grand Tyler. 

The Right W orahipful the Grand Master of West 
Y orkahire, Earl de Grey and Ripon, having formally 
opened the P.G. Lodge, prayer was offered by the 
Rev. J. Hope, JI • .A., P.P.G.C., after which the roll 
of lodges was called, there b~iug, with two excep
tions, representatives from every lodge in West 
Yorkshire, with visitors from East Lancashire, 
Lincolnshire, &c. The ceremony of consecration 
and dedication was performed by Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, according to ancient usuage and custom. 
Amongat the P.G. Grand Officers Past and Present, 
were:-W. BeotleyShaw, P.U.D. of E., D.P.G.M.; 
W. Hon. and Rev. P. Y. Sa vile, Prov. S.G. W. ; 
W. E. Armitage, Prov. J .G. W. ; W:· Anton Engel
manu, P.P.G.W.; V.W. Rev. A. I'. A. Woodford, 
P.G.C., P.P.G W,; V.W. Rev. J. Senior, L.L.D., 
P.G.C., P.P.G.W.; W. Sir H. Edward's, Bart, 
P.P.G.W.; W. James Franklin, P.P.G.W.; W. 
James Peace, P.P.G. W.; W. Thomas Perkinton, 
P.P.G.W.; W. Manoa.h Rhodes, P.P.G.W.; W. 
Chas. Oldroyd, Prov. G. Treasurer; W. John 
i''isher, Past Prov. G. Treasurer; W. R. R. Nelson, 
Prov. G. Secretary; W. George Normanton, ProY. 
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J.G.D.; W. John Booth, P.P.G.D. ; W. John 
Ward, P.P.G.D.; W. Thomas Hill, P.P.G.D.; W. 
Wm. Blackburn, P.P.G.D.; W. John H. Abbey, 
P.G.S. of W. ; W. Isaac Booth, P.P.G.S. of W. ; 
W. Samuel Binns, Prov. G.D.C. ; W. William 
Smith, P .P.G.S.B. ; W. Arthur Briggs. Prov. G. 
Pursuivant; W. Thomas Biggins, Prov. G.A. 
Pursuivant; W. William Patman, P.P.G. Puraui
vant; W. W. Elliott, .M.D., Prov. G. Steward ; 
W. Heury Day, Prov. G. Steward; W. A. W. 
RAmsden, Prov. G. Steward; W. Christopher Pratt, 
Prov. G. Steward ; W. Fred. Whitaker, acting as 
Prov. G. Steward; W. Joshua Lee, Prov. G. Tyler; 
Jonas Sheard, Prov. G. Tyler; and about 350 
members of various lodges present, including W. 
John Copley, Prov. G.S. of W.E.L. ; W. J. H. 
Tweedale, P.P.G.R., E.L.; W. C. E. Lucas, P.G.S., 
Line. ; W. P. Binckes Bee. Boys' School ; T. 
Alexander, Masonic Life Assurance Co. ; Capt. 
Coates, Capt. Malcolm, and several other visiting 
brethren. 

.At the conclusion of the ceremony of dedication, 
his lordship congratulated the brethren on the 
aucceaaful completion of the building. Other P.G. 
Lodge business having been transacted, the P.G. 
Officers retired in the same manner of procession 
as they entered, and the lodge was subsequently 
closed in the three degrees by the W.M. and Officers 
of No. 448. 

'IliB BANQUET. 
A banquet was provided in the .Assembly-rooms, 

Harrieon-road. The orchestra was occupied by 
Bro. Hemingway's quadrille band, which played a 
selection of music during the banquet. Earl de 
Grey and Ripon presided, and was supported on his 
right by Bro. Bentley Shaw, P.G.D. of England, 
D.P.G.M. ; Rev. J. Senior, L.L.D., P.G.C. of 
England, and P.P.G.W. of West ~orkshire; Bro. 
R. R. Nelson, P.G.S.; Bro. Fred B10ckes, Secretary 
of the Boys' School, London ; Bro. Lucas, P.G.S., · 
Line. ; and Bro. T. Alexander. On his left hand 
were Sir Henry Edwards, Bart., P.P.G.W.; Rev. 
James Hope, Jl.A.., P.P.G.C. ; Bro. E. Armitage, 
P.J.G.W.; Bro. C. Oldroyd, P.G.T.; Bro. S. 
Waterhouse, M.P. ; Bro. J. H. Tweedale, P.P.G.R. 
of East Lancashire; and the Ron. and Rev. P. Y. 
&vile, M.A., P.S G.W. 

After dinner, the noble Chairman gave the usual 
loyal and patriotic toasts, which were responded to 
with musical honours, Bro. Hemingway presiding 
at the pianoforte. 

Captain Malcolm, of the lOth Regiment of Foot, 
responded for the army, Major Waterhouee, M.P., 
on behalf of the Yeo maury; and Captain Coates for 
the Volunteers. · 

The CBA.JRIIAN next proposed ''The M.W.G. 
Master of England, the Right Ron. the Earl of Zet
land" (loud cheers). He Mid it had always been to 
him a source of great gratification to have the hon· 
our of proposing that toa.stjupon occa.sionslike the 
preaeut. It was with ft>eliugs, he might almost sa.y of 
aeep emotion, that he roee to ask them to drink the 
toast at thet~~resent time; because within the last 
few days It had been made known to the Craft at 
large that it was the intention of his lordship at the 
conclusion of his present year of office finally to 
resign into the hands of the Craft the trust twenty
six years ago they for the first time placed in his 
hands. If they desired te rear a monument to the 
Masonic fame of Lord Zetl:lnd they would have to 
write upon it the famous one of the great architect, 
"Si monumentum qusrum circumspice." If they 
wished to see his monument, look around. Look at 
the increase of the Order in numbers and ita ad
Tance in public estimation, its numerous lodges, ita 
wide-spreil.d influence, it• enlarged charities, ita 
beneficent labours and then they would know the 
best proof to which they could appeal for the spirit 
in which Lord Zetland during that lengthy period 
had governed this illustrious frateruity ; and, iu
deed, those who knew as he knew, the unwearying 
spirit of devotion and of zeal for the interests of the 
Craft in which that distinguished man bad laboured 
with a single object-for the good of his brethren
and the advancement of the sound principles of 
Masonry, must be impressed with a deep sense of 
the loss which was about to fall on the Masons of 
England by the retirement of their claief; but they 
could not ~dge him at the close of a valued life 
the repose which be sought, but they would give him 
a doul>le amount of esteem and affection to follow 
him in that retirement. In that spirit he gave them 
the " Health of Lord Zetland " (lond cheer<). 

The CBATRKAN then proposed, "The Right 
Worshipful the D.P.G.M. of England, the Right 
Ron. the Earl de Grey and Ripon, and the rest of 
the Officers of the Grand Lodge past and present" 
(cheers). He spoke in high terms of the way in 
which the business of the Grand Lodge WIUI con
ducted by its present staff of office bearers, and 
they showed, he said, that they were worthy of the 
trust which was reposed in them. 

The Rev. Dr. SENIOR responded, and spoke of the 
time when he first had the pleasure of seeing the 
pre8(11lt Grand Master placed in his office, 26 years 
ago, and valued u the present Earl of Zetland was, 
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he was rejoiced to believe that in their present 
chairman they possessed one who would fill that 
lofty position with great ability. 

Sir H. EDWARDS, Bart., rose to propose the next 
toast, and was received with immense cheering, the 
whole comrnv rising. The toast was "The Right 
Worshipfu ti1e P.G.M. of West Yorkshire, the 
Right Hon. the Earl de Grey and Ripon." Sir 
Henry said that never had be stood forward with 
greater satisfaction and purer pride than at that 
moment (loud cheers). He had to propoee the 
health of a man who was esteemed aoove every 
other man in the craft, not only in Yorkshire, but 
throughout Great Britain (cheers and applause). 
He bad the honour to propose the toast of the mau 
who presided at that great meeting-that magni
ficent meeting of Freemasons (loud cheers). It was 
indeed a proud pleasure to him to have such a 
toast to propose to them, and he thanked the 
brethren for having placed it in his hands (cheers). 
No man in West Yorkshire was more highly 
e!'teemed or more deeply respected than Lord de 
Grey and Ripon (loud che«.>rs). Be (the noble chair
man) had Ion~ been a Mason-be had long presided 
over this provmce, not only with great credit to 
himself, but he had done great credit to the Masons 
of this great riding, which will never be forgotten. 
He bad presided over its councils with firmness, 
and had shown an ability which had fascinated 
everv member. The loss of such a man to West 
Yorkshire would be very difficult to fill. • He did 
not mf'.an to say Lord de Grey was about to depart 
never to return, but one who would depart from 
them as their cbiefin Freemasonry (No, no). He 
deeply regretted to say that from infirmities a!1d 
age the noble Lord Zetland was about to ret1re 
from the position of chief amongst Mas(lns in Eng
land. A successor must be found, and who more 
likely for a succe880r than that noble lord who sat 
at his right hand (loud cheers oft repeated) 1 No 
man would deplore more than he did the loss of 
Earl Zetland to Freemasonry, and no man would 
be more deli~bted to place their present chairman 
in that posit10n than be (Sir Henry) would. Earl 
de Grey was popular everywhere, and he would be 
popular still throughout the country. Again he 
deeplv regretted the loss of Earl de Grey from West 
Yorkshire, but should be delighted to be associated 
with him in carrying on the work of Masonry in 
his exalted position of Grand Master (loud cheers). 
He was deh>(hted to inform his lordship that he 
would have the votes of the entire province of West 
Yorkshire (cheers). The toast was drunk with 
Masonic honounl. · · · 

The CBAlRIIAN roee to reply amidst a perfect ova· 
tion, the company risinr to cheer again and again. 
His Lordship said be had oftf'n received from the 
brethren of W eat Yorkshire proofs of their regard, 
but had never risen with deeper ft>elings of emotion 
to reply to the toast which had just been offtlred to 
them as he did upon this occasion, for never as it 
seemed to him, bad they been pleased to accord to 
it a. warmer or more cordial reception. No man 
could have exercised the high office which he had 
tilled in that riding now for several years, among such 
a body of men as the Masons of West Yorkshire, 
without having become united to them by ties closer 
and closer (bear, hear, and applause):. ·No man be 
his heart ever so cold-and hts, he trusted, w&~~ not 
of such material (hear, hear)-but must have been 
warmed by that hearty zeal for the interests of 
Masonry, by that cordial confidence which they had 
displayed towards him, and by the hearty co-opera
tion which be bad received from them on every 
hand, for it was the happy constitution of the Craft, 
whether they looked to 1ts organization in the Grand 
Lodge and under the Grand Master, or whether 
they looked to those minuter grand lodges which 
were spread throughout the Provin0011 of the 
country-it was tbt:ir happy constitution that, 
while sufficient power was placed in the bands of 
those who presided over the councils of the Craft, 
they had of necessity constantly to apply to the co· 
operation of their brethren of every order ; and 
without that co-opet:a.tion it would be impossible for 
any man to conduct the government of Masonry. 
He had always held it to be the duty of those who 
were set to rule in the Craft, whatever might be the 
position which they held, st.eadily to set before them 
the ancient landmarks of the Order (hear) and firmly 
and constantly to enforce adherence to those land
marks, and the time-honoured traditions upon 
which t,he Craft was based, buta.t the same time alw1~ys 
to exercit~e whatever authority might be placed in 
their hands hy the confidence of th~:ir brethren or 
the choice of their chiefs. with an eArnest desire to 
merit and secure the confidence of the brethren over 
whom they were called to rule, with an earnest and 
ever-present conviction that unlea!! they could secure 
that confidence and the co-operation which followed 
it they had no hope of being able to do good to the 
craft. It bad been in that spirit that he had endea
voured to discharge the duties of the high office that 
he bad held in that province, and tbat he bad 
learned as he watched the conduct and P.rinciples 
which guided the rule of his great ch1ef, Lord 
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Zetland-a rule which, as they now knew, wu 
about to ceaee among them, and hard indeed would 
be the task of the man who might be chosen, whoever 
he might be, to succeed to such a ruler. It was only 
by endeavourinr, however unequally, to follow the 
footsteps of him wllo W:\8 about to retire from the 
greatest position in the art, with the spirit that 
animated Lord Zetland, that any man could hope to 
discharge the duti«.>s of so great an office ; and the 
more they reflected, as naturally thel were led to 
do at such a moment, upon the past h1story of Free
masonry in this country, and upon the great and 
improved position which it now occupied here, the 
more deeply must every one be impressed with the 
duty which lay upon them in their respective spheres 
to d«.>m«.>an themselves both within the walla ot their 
lodges and to the outer world as became good and 
honourable Masons, for they were taught by their 
ceremonies of the deeper meaning which underlay 
the outward things of the craft ; and when they 
learnl'd almost now from day to day of the progresa 
of their institutions, of the new lodges which were 
being added and the new members being enrolled, 
the greater, naturnlly must they feel, especially 
those who might be called upon to take :111y govern
ment of the order, the responsibility which re8ted 
upon them to maintain unsullied and unimpaired 
those great and noble and lovely principles npou 
which the order was built centuries ago, and which 
amidst all the changes of the past had imprinted 
upon their order an imperishable starup (applause). 
It would ill become him to touch upon the delicate 
ground upon which some of the sPeakers had not 
unnaturally entered that ev«.>ning. No man who felt 
the responsibility that attached to the office of Grand 
Master would put himself forward for such a post. 
If it should filii to the lot of any man to be called 
upon w fill it by the suffrages of the Cl'&ft, then indeed 
he would be called upon to consider whether it 
would not be his duty to accept the office. Deep as 
his regret was at the 1088 which they were about to 
sustain, be felt confidence that even the 1088 oC 
so great a man as him wbo had ruled over 
them for the last 26 years would not wreck the 
stability of Masonry, would not weaken tbe founda
tion or impair their progress, because that pro~ 
was not dependent upon the presence of any sJDgle 
man, however good, for those foundations had b€en 
laid fn times the memory of which bad almoet 
perished, upon one eternal and enduring basis 
(applause). 

The CuATR:IIAlf next gave the toast of the 
W.D.P.G. Master and the Officers of Provincial 
Gaand Lodge Paatand Present, to which Bro. Bentley 
Shaw, replied. 

The following toasts were then given and reRpoDded 
to :-" Tbe Visiting P.G.O.'s from other districts," 
responded to by Bro. Luc11s, from Lincolnebire" ; 
" The health of W.M. 's and Officers of the Lodges 
of Probity and St. James's," responded to by Bro. 
B. W. Jackson, W.M. ofthe Lodge of Probity, and 
Bro. R. Lord, W.M. of St. James's Lodge; "Succeu 
to the Masonic Temple ;" "The Chair10an, Vice
chairm.-w, and Members of the Building C-ommittee," 
l'llsponded to by Bro. Fisher ; " Tbe Secretaries," 
responded to by Bros. Harrr J. Frank lin and Austin 
Roberta ; "The Architects,' responded to by Broe, 
Jackson and Horsfall; "The Visiting Brethren," 
responded to by Rro. Binckea, Secretary of the Boys' 
School, London ; "The Countess de Grey and Ripon, 
Mrs. B. Shaw, and the Ladies," proposed by Sir H. 
Edwards, and responded to by tlie Chairman on be
half of Lady de Grey, and by Bro. Bentle7 Shaw;" 
" The Distressed Masons." 

BaBA.EFA.ST.-EPPS's Coco.&.-Orateful and Com
forting.-The very agreeable character of this preparation 
baa rendered It a general favourite. The C'iftl &Mtice 
Gautu remarks :-"The singular success which Mr. F.ppe 
attained by his homceopathlc preparation of cocoa baa never 
been surpuaed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural lawe which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
Sne propertitlll of well-aelected cocos, Mr. Eppa baa provided 
our breakfast U,bles with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save Ul many heavy doctor's billa." Made 11imply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, ia flb., 
6 lb. and lib. tin-lined packets, labelledJ.uus EPPS & Co., 
Homceopathir. Chemists, London.-AoVT. 

Tss BLOOD PuRIFum.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-ln speaking 
of the ·• Blood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sanapa
rllla, G C. K~rnott, M.D., L.S.A. Loud., says :-'' I strongly 
recommend it in cutaneous dil!ea8ell and all impurities of the 
bloo1." March 24, 1869.-ln a letter to the proprietors, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of Irvine"a·to• .. n, says:-"1 have 
been in the habit of ordering your Sarsaparilla for my patier.ta 
with the beat results. Send me six quarts and aix msmmotb 
bottles." For all akin ~ for purifying the system of 
mereurial poisons, and buildin1 up the broken constitution It 
is the only safe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles 2a. €d., 41~ 
4a. 6d., 1 a. 6d., lle. Sold by .UI Druggists Pilla and Oint
ment each In Boxes. le. lid., 2a. 9d., fa. 6d. Teetimonilla 
aleo from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore; General William 
Gilbert, of the IndiAn Army ; ordered aleo by Apothecariea 
Hall, London. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappen, 
with the Old Doctor's head ia the centre. No othw ceunine. 
-ADVT. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the W1d: ending December 11, 1869. 

Lodcea ot Instruction meeting on Sunday are not lnlerted. 

llouday. December 6. 
Lodge No. 25, "Robert Burna," Freemason•' Hall. 

,. 69, "Unity.~ London Tanrn, BW!opegata-at. 
,. 72, "Royal Jubilee." Anderton's Hotel. Fleet-at. 
,, 90, "St. John's," Radley'a Hotel, Blackfrian. 
,. 144, "St. Luke's,"PierHti.,Cheyne-walk, Chelsea. 
, 188, "Joppa," Albion Tavern, Aldersgata street. 
. , 256, "Unions," Freemaeona' Hall. 

Kent Mark llutera' Lodge of lnatn:ction, Lyceum Tavern, 
864, Strand, at 7.80; Bro. C; Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction, :s-o. 174, Railway Tavern, 
Fencburcb-atreet Station, at 7. 

Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan Tavern, Dept
ford, at 8. 

Camden Lodge of T111truction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 
Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adam., Preceptor, 

Eutern Star Lodge of Inatrnction, No. 96, Royal Hotel, 
Mile-end-Nad, at 7.80; Bro. E. Gottbeil, Preceptor. 

Tuesday, December 7. 
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall, at 3. 
Lodge No. 9, "Albion," Freem&liOila' HalL 

, 18, " Old Dundee," London Tav., BW!opegata-

" 
" 

atreet. 
101, "Temple," Ship and TnrtleTav., Leadenhall· 

street. 
172, " Old Concord," Freemvona' HalL 
765, "St. Jam,.,'," Leather Market Tavern, New 

Weston street, Bermondsey. 
Chapter 169, "Temperance," White Swan Tav~ Deptford, 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder

manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Domatic Lodgeorinatruction, Palmeraton Tavern, Grosvenor

park, Camberwell, at 7.80. 
Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, VIctoria 

Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 

at 8 ; Bro. laasc Saq ui, Preceptor. 
Prince Frederielt William Lodge of Instruction, No. 768, 

Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. Joho'a-wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Preatonian Club of Instruction (for M.M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

Wednesday, December 8. 
Committee of Royal Masonic Benevolent Inatitution, Free

miii(IDII' Hall, at 8. 
Lodge No. 8, "Fidelity," Freemuona' Hall. 

, 7, "Royal York of Perseverance," Freemasons' 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 

Hall. 
11, "Enoch," Freemasons' Hall. 
13, •• Union Waterloo," Masonic HaU, W oohrich. 
16, " Kent," Three Tuna Tavera;Soutbwark. 
87, "Vitruviann White Hart, College-street, 

Lambeth. 
14 7, "Justice,'' White Swan, Deptrord. 
212, "Euphrates.'' George Hotel. Aldermanbury. 
238, "Pilgrim," St.ip and TurUe Tavern, Leaden· 

hall street 
781, "1\l«chant Navy,'' Silver Tavern, Burdett

road, Limehouse. 
,. 1017, 11 lllontefiore," Freemason~· Hall 
, 1216, •• Macdorulld," 1st Surrey Volunteers' Head 

Quarters, Brunswick-rd., CamberwelL 
., 1 !28, " Beacon tree," private rooms, Leytonsto::e. 

Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction, No. 79, Ptince of Orange, 
Greenwich, at 8. 

United Strength Lodge of Instruction, 228, Dull and Gate, 
Kentish •rown-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 

Iarael Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe-roo&d, 
at 7.80 ; Bro. Iaaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavern, 
Railway-place, Fenchurch-street, at 7. 

Strong Mao Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern, Duke
atreet, M>!nchester square, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adame, 
P.G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concord .!.odge ofinstruction,Rosemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7.80. 

Thursday, December 9. 
Lodge No. 19, "Royal Athelstan,'' City Terminus Hotel, 

Cannon-street. 
, 263, " Bank of England,'' Radley's, Blacltfriara. 
, 634, " Polish National," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 667, "Canon bury," Haxell's Hotel. Strand. 
, 860, "Dalhousie," Anderton's Hotel, ~·leet-street. 
, 1076, 11 Capper,~ Marine Hot,), Victoria Dock. 

West Ham. 
Chapter . 72, 11 Royal Jubilee," HornsTavern,Kennington. 
Finsbury Club of Instruction, "Jolly Anglera' Ta\'em,'' 42 

Bath-street, City-road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tav., 

llile-end-road, at 8; T . J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodge of Instruction, No. 140, Globe Tavern, 

Royal-hill, Greenwich, at 8. 
Friday, December 10. 

Lodge No. 13,, "Caled~nian." Ship and Turtle Tavern, 
.l..e:ldenhall-street . 

., 167, "Bedfurd,'' Freemasons' HalL 
,, 177, "Domatic," Anderton:s Hotel, Fl~et;street. 

K.T. Encampment, "lllount Calvary,' Freemason• 1aYern. 
Star Lodge, No. 1275, Marquis of Granby, New-croas-rd. 
Hark Lodge, No.8, " Thistle," Fr~emaaons' 'faye,n, 
Stability Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Coffee House, at 6. 
Emwation Lodge of Improvement for ll..M.'a, .lo'reemasuub' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Toatruction, George llotel, Alderman

bury, at 7 ; .Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrima' Lodge of Instruction, Horns Tavern, Ken

n~Dcton, at 1. 
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Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotelo 
Spring-gardena, Chat:\ng-eroea; Preceptor, Bro. Pulsford, 

Doric Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-end
road, at 8 ; Bro. laasc Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, The Silver Lion, 
Penny-llelda, Popl11r, 

Temperance Lodge of InatrucUoo, Victoria Tavern, Victoria
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Saturday, December 11. 
Lodge No. 108, "London," Freemuons' HlliL 

,. 178, "Phnanix," Freemasons' A all . 
Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 1278, Marquis of Granby, 

New Croaa-road, at 7. 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manufactured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-street 
Liverpool) consists of a telescope well adapted for tourists, 
&e., to which Ia added an excellent microacope of great power 
and llrat-el388 definition, qoite equal to others sold at teo 
times the price. W onderrul as It may seem, tlte price of this 
ingenlooa combination is only 8s. 6d., and Mr. Vincent sends 
It (carriage free) anywhere, with printed directions, upon 
receipt of post·office order or stamps to the amount. of 
8s. lOd.-AI>YT. 

~hfr.erfis.em.enfs. 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 

Ulannfaduring Uta sonic -'.e.br.elltr, 
TO THE TIU.DB, 

H, Lower Ashby Street, Clerkenwell, E.O. 

Price List on Application. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
Poulterer and Game Salesman, 

a, 4, and 5, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, 

E.C., 
HAVING every 

MASONIC 

facility for 

BANQUETS, 

supplying 

begs to inform the Brethren who cater for the ume, that 
every delicacy in Game and Poultry can be furnished at 
the LOW'I BT MARKET PRICEII and of the l'lli'KIIT QUALITY. 

W. 10UANNET, Managing Director. 
LONDON OFFICE~, 22 & 23, I RfAT TOWER STREET, 

tmDB& 'I'Ha K.Ur &G.IK&ln' o• 

lis. E. VIGNIER, or COGNAC. 
The L.a.nouT Hor.nERS 1~ COGNAC of the Fine Vintage of 

1865-1,200,000 Gallons. 
Also of very old Brandies of the first growths, and of the 
laat vintnge, 1868, To be obtained of all Wine and Spirit 
Merchants and Brokers.--Blue Label 5 ywr1-Ydl01D 
9 year1-RW. 11 year•-- Wl•ite from 18 to 40 year1. 
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JUST PUBLISHED, 

NEW MAS 0 -N I C S 0 N 0, 
" What Better Theme than Masonry ? " 

Wordl bJ Brother UJUB STEVEJrl, 'p,l[_ 720, I, W. 
1216, P.Z. 720, &o. 

Kulo by Brother WILHELM: GANZ, P K. t86, Org. •o 
<1, ud of Britiah Chapter Ko. 1. 

Lormow: HOPWOOD & CREW, 42, New Bond-atreet, 
and all M uaic Po blishera. 

Pree by post 25 Stamps. 

RBFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPOK 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

WITH Al' IUIBLEJIATICAL FRONTIBPISCL 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principled ol .Free
masonry, and Pocket Vade-Mecum and Guide to the 

rrarlona Ceremonies connected with Craft Masonry, ., fM 
u tlu 1am<! Me allowed to be communicable in accordance 
IIIith the pri.ncipk1 of tlu Order. 

Prloe One.lhllling; Poat-free for !'cnzrteen Btamp1. 
Bro. JAIIU STEVENSON, 48, Wrotbam-road, Graveaend 

Bro. VV. GAREY, 49, George-street, AberdeeD; and aold b7 
Bro. Gso. KEKliUIG, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

THE 1870 EDITION 

FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 

POCKET-BOOK, 
By tM Grand Lodg• of England, 

1'81 THE UNt:riT 8f TIE CIUITT J1JRD, 
NOW 

:KENNING'S 
READY AT 

MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 3, & 4, LrrTLB BRIT.UN, LoNDoN. 

-~ 

Price 2s. Post-free. 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 

finnlr lf.olrgt of i:totlanlr. 

LAURIE 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE 

LoNDON :--R. SPENCER j GEO. KENNING. 

is prepared from RrcR, the Staple Food of more than Three Hundred Millions 
(300,000,000) of People, and is nnequalled for :Blanc-Mange, Custards, I'uddings, 
Cakes, Soups, &c., and ia the most wholesome and easily digestible Food for Children 

and Invalids. 

Tutimonialfrom EDWIN LA.NKESTER, :M.D., F.R.S. 
"Rioe-ftour xs Com-Flour, and I regard this preparation of :H81!81'8. OoLK.llf'1 ae snperior to 

anything of the kind now before the public." 

Tlltimonialfrom ARTHUR HILL HA.SSALL, M.D. 
"I find it to be perfectly pure and most carefull7 manufactured; it forma an exoeedingl7 

digestible ud whole&ome article of diet." 

Te1timonial from CHARLES A. C.AJIERON, :M.D. 
"I have never tasted anything of the kind more agreeable in 1lavonr or 110 eaail7 digestible." 

Retailed by Family Grocers and Druggists, and Wholesale by 
J. & J. COLMAN, 108, Cannon Street, London. 

Digitized byGoogle 
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ABYSSINIAN 

Ml NIATURE WAR MEDAL, 
TO BK HAD AT 

KENNING'S 
MILITARY AND NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

3 & 4, LITTLB BRITAIN, LoNDON. 

RIBBON'S TOB. WAB. MEDALS. 

JAMAICA· 
POTSDAM SCHOOL, 

St. Elizabeth, Malvern, P .0. 

THE Undersigned continues to receive 
PRIVATE PUPILS, and engages to prepare them f~r 

filling aituations in the Colony, or for proceeding to Public 
Schools in England. 

Boarders ··· 
Day Pupils··· 

TKRMB: 

... .£30 and .£40 per annum. 
... .£10 per annum. 

RKFKREl'ICES. 

The Hon. J. SAt.MOlf, Custos of St. Elizabeth. 
Venerable Archdeacon Rowz, lll.A •• County of Comwall. 

:: Rev. J. STOllE, Rector of St. Elizabeth. 
11 Rev. D. H. CAMPBKLL, M.A., Rector of Kingston. 
11 Rev. H. BBOW!IE, Rector of Metcalfe. 

AliD 
Parents of Pupils, now at the School, 

· C. KEHNROTH, Master. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

Fonl!IDBD A.D. 1100. RDTORKD 1504. 

THE FREEMASON. 

GEORGE KENNING . 
3 and.4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Fw-niture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
For all Degrees in Freema.sonry 

[DEc. 4, 1869. 

NOW READY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made u:preuly for the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEF IN TRB CORRECT COLORS, 

AND WITH PROPER EliBLEMS. 

T1u Papw u of "'11 '''pwfor fM:tlufacture pacW U. 
~. eontainW., 6 quifou, embkmatically labelled, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

Masonio Depot, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

MISS C. WICKlNS, 
(Pupil of M. Le Jeune,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THURLOW PARK RoAD, 

LOWER NOltWOOD, S.E. 

Blcbeat B.efereucea stveu. 

(BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
N umero01 Teetimolliala on application (enclose stamp). 

SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. G. SHREWSBURY, LOWER NORWOOD, S.E. 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIETOR. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
80 long eurvi,-ed the destroying hand of time, was Price LW em application. 

formerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knightl of St. John 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within these walla the Gentleman'• 
Magazirk. was published. He~e, also, Dr. Samuel J~hn~n 
wrote, and Garrick made hi& debut u a Comedian lD 

London. 

Uro.S.WICKEN3begatocalltheattentionofLODGES, NAVAL & MILITARY 
CHAPTERS and especially K.T. ENCA!IPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and appropriate TOOID8 

of the above building for such Meetinga. 
He will be Joappy at any time to ahow Visitor& over thil WAR E H 0 USE 1 

. intereetlng specimen of 

!tf Utom of If fttaiOHI of If oUrfn ti•f· 
. 8. W. also calla attention to hie large Stock of 

Fine Old Porta, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs Laces, 
Of premier qualitg. 

A good Coffee Roem and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West aide. 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

Apron and Sash • 
Sword 
Jewel 

As per Regulations. 

£1 1 0 
1 1 0 

• 0 15 0 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
S and 4, LIITI.E BRITAIN, LONDON. 

BRO. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
(Authorised Agent) insertl · 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
1!1 THK 

London, Country, Coloni:U, and Continental Newspapers. 

Clients' Letter& not charged for when addreeeel to his care. 

Oftl.ce,-7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 

FOR ~HEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHAINS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
~~. GRACECHURCH STREE T, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

01, L UDGA TE H ILL, 
Opposite the Old B .. iley. 

Gold Watches • • £~ l.'i11, 
Sll ver ditto • • • • £ I 611. 
Tlmepiecee • • from 9s. 6•1. 

BVEBY .t.RT1CLK WABBA!ITED. 

Plok, W~, IUWl Jt111dry, bought or ezcAanged. 
l.oiat of Pno. Poat-frH. 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Chacos, 

Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Priu LUll em application. 

GE 0 R G E KENNING, 
3 a.nd 4, 

Little Britain, London, E,C. 

"TRUTH MUST PREVAIL."-Oommot~ &nM. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irona, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE · F'£TRNISHINO 

IRONMONCER, 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFF.l<~RS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
ooon Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He doee 

not keep an "Immenee Stock," but &UFFICJKNTLT uao• 
for any person to select from. He doeJ not eell •• chea~ 
than every other house in the Trade," but quite u cheap 
AI AlfY. 

.A t!Uit will, at all tim«, be vtry mucA appreciated. 

OAKEY 'S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 

(Non· Mercurial) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Elect1·o-plate, Plate Glau, Marble, &c. • Tableta 

6d. each. 

OAKEYS WElliNGTON KNIFE POliSH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning lllachinee, 
ndia-rubber and Buff Leather Knife Boards. Kuin-1 con

stantly clenned with it have a brilliant polish equal to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, 3d. each; aud T~ 6d., lL, 2a. 6d., 
and 4s. each. 

OAKEYS ,INDIA RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS 
Prevent friction in cleaning and injury to the knife. Pm 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington Knife Poli$h should he 
used with the boards. 

Sold everywhere by Grocers, lronmongers, Brushmaken, 
Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholeeale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
)tANUFA<:TURF.R8 OF 

. EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER&c 

1"1~, BLAOKFR!:> .R 
Digitized by G 

D. 



MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

JIRS. HARRIET WHITE, 
Widow of the late Bt-o. WiUiam Whitt, of the &yal 

Union Lodge, Clleltmham, 

BEGS to returu her moat sincere thanks to all 
thoae kind friends who supported her Son, Wn.LtAJI 

HKRBKRT WHITS, at the reeent Election in October, thereby 
raising the numb4v' of Votes recorded in his favour from 
282 to 738. She most earnestly an<l reapectfully solicits a 
continuance of their eupport NEXT APRIL, when she 
hopes her Son may be elected. 

The ease is well known to Bro. the Rev. C. J. MARTTlf, 
V. P ., Grand Chaplain, Long Melford Rectory, Suffolk, by 
whom proxies will be gratefully received. 

~---------------

A LADY, having just relinqui~<hed an engage
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be ~:lad to 

meet with PUPILS requiring Instruction in English, French, 
and Music, having had many years' experience in the tui:ion 
of the same; would not object to that of Lady-Houeekeeper 
and Goveme99, or Dally Governess In the vicinity of Clap
ham or Brixton. - Addrele, R. J., 26, o,borne-terrace, 
Clapham-road. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A SOLIClTOR (~l.M.}, 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged by 

the introduction of business, which be will be happy to trans
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the ueual chargee.
Addrees, Lex, Post-office, Vigo-street, Regent street, W. 

---- ----- ------- ---
WANTED, by a Brother, aged 22, a SITU A

TION. Is a good penman, quick and nceurnte at 
figures, is willing to make himself p;enerally ullt'ful; first
class certilicatee u to character, ability &c.-Address J. M. 
R., Office ofTHB Fan:~tASOlf. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a CleJ'!zylnan'e family. would gladly fulftl an en~~:age

ment u LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Very good reference'- Salary, £40.
Addreu, Office of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a BROTHEH., in reduced 
eireumetances, a situation u keeper of a gentleman's 

lodge, time keeper, or in any similar capacity. First-class 
testimonials u to character, &c.-Apply:to J. S., Office of 
"Tns FattEMABOM.'' 

WANTED, in the Dl'ftpery trade, by a young 
woman (17) of good appearance and address, bas 

heeu 18 montba in the trade, aatiefactory reasons for leaving 
laat situation - P.G., Mra. Arlett, 16, Blundell-street, 
Caledonian-road, N. 

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUAT10N in any position where trust and con

fidence are required. Hu many yean' experience u a 
Builder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
W orke. Host satisfactory Testimonials u to character and 
efticiency.-Addrees, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sanders-road, 
Peckbam-grove, S.E. 

WANTED:-by ~- -reS~table youth, 11g00 17 
yeara, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

write neatly and keep aecounte-good reference and security 
If requlred-some ~xperience in the Stationery and Tobacco 
line.-Addreee, William Potter, office of this Paper. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very Finest 

Brande only, and manufactures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tob&c:COII, Wholesale and retail. 

_ ARMS, ORESTS, and MONOGRAMS.-
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seale, Dies, &e. 

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.- Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
F.ngraver to Her Majesty's P011t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, Hiltb Holbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £100 to 
.£2,000 at 6 per cent., repayable over Three Y eara. on 

Personal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OF ENGLAND INSURANCio; CO., (F.stabliehed 180i.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKRR, Gatesbead-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted 

I F you wish to have GOOD and NATURAL 
WJNE you mnet apply to the proprietor. Bro. SOUF

FRA IN can expedite you Clarets only. Prices very modernte, 
and fllcillty of paymen\. He can a leo, if you require, let you 
'aate hie productions and give you the current prices Apply 
by letter, 1 & 25, Rue de Ia Judith, I.iboume, Fran~e. 
----·---rrH E NEW M USICAJ, PITCH. 

COLLARD MOUTRIE has just im·ented, perfected, 
and secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important improve
ment in the manufacture or Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
Is raieed to the Philharmonic or lowered to thAt of the 1:rench 
normal diapason in an instant, at tbe option or the perfomurr. 
This Invention can be applied to any Pianforte. The Pro
fession, Amateurs, Yl[usical Critic.., Mneical Public, and the 
Trade are invited to witness its utility and effect, bet,.·een 
the hours of Eleven and Four, at the M~tnufnctory, ii, 
Southamnton-row, RuMell-equare. E.~tabli~hed 1849. 

A STH.l\IA, Coughs, and BronchitiR.-Instan
taneous reli<'f through inhaling the vapour of tbe 

celebrated ANTIA8TIHIATIC PAJ>ER. No m~icine. A 
trial sheet tent gratis, post free.-26 sheets fo~ lis, eent post 
lne, b7 LASSHANN, & S. CASSAN, 66, Waterloo-road, S. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRICE'S BENZODYNE, 
The Great Cure for Cholera and Consumption. 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin (Styrax Benzoin), the chief chemical pro

duct of which hu hitherto been Benzoic Acid, well known 
and highly valued by medical practitioners. The great 
difficulty which the discoverer encountered in bringing out 
thia important remedy was the form in which to pre&ent it 
to the faculty and the public, the new cl•emical being 
amorphous and incapable of crystalization. It hu therefore 
beeu <leemedadvisableto prepare a highly-concentrated solution 
of the rroduct, combining it with such adjuncts u are con
sidered natural auxiliaries. PRICK'S BENZODYNE Is 
atimulant, anodyne, and mechanically astringent, arresting 
tluxes and hmmorrhages of all kinds both external and 
internal, posaessin~t singular effica<'Y in the following 
dieeaaes :-Ague Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, 
Cold, Cough, 1:''• •hrea, Dyoentery, Debility in all its various 
forme, Fevers, •· uenza, Neuralgia, llheumatiem, Spasms, 
Ticdolereux, &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE hu been 
tried repeatedly in these cues and baa never failed to core. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies tb'l action of 
the most virulent blood-poisons, and thua PRICE'S BEN
ZODYNE acts as the most powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bite~ of insecta, and all open wounds. In Cholera, u in 
Consumption, its effects are astounding, while Chronic 
Cough yields to Ita curative intluencee in a few boure.. 

PIUCE'S BENZODYNE is acknowledged by the highest 
Medieal authority to be the most wonderful medicine yet intro
duced to the public ; it may be takeu at any time by both 
young and old with the most benefic!al effects in all cases, 
leaving no b~&d effects like Laudanum, Chlorodyne, or any 
other poisonous and imperfect preparations, and can be given 
when no other could be tolerated. 

In Consumption ADd Cancer its peculiarly soothing pro
perties render it a boon to the sufferer in allaying the cough, 
mitigating night perspirations, and in relieving pain, &c. 

In every stage of thoee dire dLseases it gives an amount or 
ease not attainable by any other remedy. 

In all cases of Chest Affections, as Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Winter Cough, Palpitation, &c., PRICK'S BENZODYNE is 
a very valuable medicine, producing a compoted and tranquil 
atolte of the eyetem, and quickly relieving the cough, aseieting 
upectoration, and in a few days removing the moet dietreas
iug symptoms. 

In Hysteria, Epilepsy, Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nerve Pains it ia justly valued, as it ie given with bnme
diate benefit, relieving pain and suffering however violent the 
attack. 

In Diarrhrea, Cholera, Alvine Discharges, spasms and 
colics of the Intestines, lee., its eft'9cte are eigna1, u it never 
fails to check the diaeue. 

CONSUMPTION IN ALL ITS STAGES CURED. 

Coughs, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Fever, 
Ague, Diplberia, Hysteria, ~heumatiam, Diarrbrea, Spurns 
Colic, Renal and Uterine Diseases are immediately relie,·ed 
l•y a dose. 

During the period of Deutitjon of Children it will be found 
invaluable, and in curing Whooping Cough, Spasms, diapcl
ling Flatus, preventing ·Convulsive Fit.,, Heats, &c., to 
which they are so liable. 

PRICES BENZOD YNEiupe~ially ad.aptedfor Naflal, 
M ilitar !I Of' Trawlkr'• medicine chat~, a11d /Of' ll 01pitaU 
and DU-pensariu ewrywhtre. 

Sold in bottles at la. lld, ~a. 9d., 4s. 6d., lb. &n<l 22e, 
by all chemists 

THROUGHOUT TilE WORLD. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholeeale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, anti 80 Duke Street, Portman Square 
London. W.; or through the following agent& :-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLBWBLLYX & Co, Hiago, Japan. 
F AOLD!lfO & Co., Adelaide, Auatralia. 
LEVY 8L.OTBB118, Melbourne. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiates, Narcotics, and &Juille, are too often invoked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Diaeaeea. 
ln•tead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expenoe of enfeebling the digestive organa snd 
thus increasing that debility which lies at the root of the 
malady, mC)(\ern science points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC 
COUGH ELiXIR as the true remedy. 

SBLJICI' TIIBTIIItOIIIAL. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

eays: -"I have repeatedly obsen·ed how very rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Irritation of the 
Chest in cases or Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the grcatc.•t co~:fidence, recommend it as a most valuable 
adjunct to au otherwise strengther.ing treatment for tbie 
c.lbease.'' 

This medicine, which is free from npium and squilla, not 
only allays the local irritation, but impro\·es digestion and 
etren~~:thens the constitution. Hence it is used with the most 
signal succes.• in Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
lntluenza, Night Sweats of CIJnsumption, Quinsy, and all 
affectiuns of the throat and chest. :Sold by ftll 1"3-•pectsble 
Chemists and l'ntcul M<·oliciue Dealer:<, in Lottlc8 .1t la. 9d., 
-is. 6<1., and I I< each, ami whnle,al~ by JAs. M. Caosll\", 
Chemist, !:!cllrborough. 

• •" Invalids should rea•\ Crosby's Prize Treatise on 
" Diseases of th~ Lungs aud Air. V easel:!,'' a copy of whioh can 
be obtained ptia of any ree~table Chemllt. 

TH ·E AMERICAN FREEMASON 
Is Monthly, of sixteen double-column quarto pages of 

entirely original matter, and translations from the French 
Italian, and German Masonic papera and periodicals of the 
day. It is devoted to the disc1181ion of the rights of ~ee 
and indh·idual Freemasons, in contradistinction to the 8S1111D1p
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un · Jl[asonic doctrines and 
arrangements of "high degret'L ·• Ita motto ~$-Belief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. Ita 
price is Five Shillingw a year-a sum eo small that no Free
mason, for pecuniary reasons, need be a non-sub«riber to it. 

Trane-Atlantic Subeeribera to the AliKRJCAll FRUIIAIOM 
will receive it Post-paid from the Office of Publieation direct, 
at their respective Poet-offices, upon payment of the eubecrip
tion to 

Bao.GEORGE KENNING 
8 &. •• LJ1TLII: BRJTAJX, LoMDOR, E.C. 

All Subscriptions begin with March 16th, 1869, and md 
with February, 18i0. 

The AMKRICAN FaEKliASOM is not the orgen of any Grand 
Lodge; but speaking the words of truth, manhood. and in~ 
dependence, advocates J'r«tlqm for Yllasonry in America, and 
the rights of lo'reemasona in their Lodges-rights which, by 
our Grand Lodges, in their aubeervency to high degrees, ha\'8 
been invaded, until at p,_nt they are nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please addreu all 
Subecriptions and Correspondence t<> J. FLBTCidR BllKlCXAN1 

Editor, 114, Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATED EPIPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALTJS CBLORAT:h: OF POTASSA, dis
covered, introduced, and extensively prescribed by tire late 

eminent Dr. YIIARSIIALL HALt., has proved an infallible remedy 
(by oxydizing the blood and supplying ite aaliue copatituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Coughs, Asthma Conaumption, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervous Affections, more especially 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Puralyeb. The succes&ful results 
of this new chemical preparation are bey<>nd all precedent, 
and the extraordinary cures effected by the late discoverer, 
and by his successor (Or. Sutton), in the above maladie. are 
without a parallel in the annals of medicine ; and it ie COD· 

fidectly believed that in no cue need the sufferer despair, for 
practical experience hu demonstrated, and ligna! eucceu 
warranted the assertion, that in 99 cases out of every 10.0 
complete curt's may be relied on. 
Sold in Bottlu at 2e. 9d., 4a. 6d., lle., 22a., Gftd OGIU 

of .£6 eaCh, by 
DR. surroN, M.D., 16, RmuT 8Qo.ABa:, LoMnolll, w.c., 

and in BoLTOM by PBIII:IITLBT, Chemist. 
TAe folloiDir~g are a fetJJ Tutim0flial1 puhlWaed by pf'i~ 

Sir Charles Locock, Phyaician-Accoocher to Her Kajeety1 
uted at a meeting of the Roul Medical and Cblrurlricar 
~oclety, that in aiJ:teen caaea of 'l!:pllepoy he had e!lected per
manent coree by the oae or Dr. Hall' a Chlorate or Potaaaa. 

"September 8, 1868.-Tbe Editor of the BuT!/ Uoutu retnrDII 
thanka to Dr. Hall for the great benellt he hu reeeiv~td rrom 
hi• Chlorate or Potaua treatment in a &e\'ere nervous diaeaee.• 

Sir J . Ferguson, Kioll's College Hospital, London, aaye-" I 
have repe~tedly pre,cnO..d Dr. Hall' a Chlorate of Potaeaa and 
found it an agreeable and bene!lcial remedy." 

EJ:t.racUrom the Laru:<t, April 1, 1867.-" In conclneion, we 
are of opinion that Hall'e Chlorate of Pot&a8a ia a far superior 
reme<IT to <he ones in general uae for Nervoueneas, Indigestion, 
and L1ver Complaint&, when judiclouoly prescribed." 

Sir Be· jamw Jlrodie say-" What Chloride of Lime ia to tha 
fool aewer, Dr. Hall's Chlorate of Potaseals to the blood." 

Professor Syme aaya- ·'The eflects of Dr Hall's Chlorate of 
Potaaaa In ohotinate cues or diaeaae are u aetoniahi.ng u 
perplel<iug." 

Dr. Lankestcr, the emin•·nt coroner, aaya-" Dr. Ball'a Chlo
rate or Potasaa.ls Clllcula· ed to entirel1. supersede lron,mercurr, 
eara•parilla, quinine, and cod liTer 011!• 

Sir Philip Crampton uya-" I believe there Ia no oondltlon of 
the system that ruay not be benellted by Dr. Hall' a Po-a.'( 

Blr T. Lawrence oaye-" I have found Dr. Ball' a Chlorate u 
ucellent remedy in Skin Diaouea. I preaume U Ia bT oltidisa
t-ion." 

Sir T. Wateon oayo-"1 know that IUa an ln'ralnableremedy ." 
Sir Edward Borough1.e, Fitzwilliam-square, Dublin. certillea 

Dr. Ball's Chlorate or ro-a hae been of the areateat benellt 
to a member of hio family. 

The Earl of Clarendon certl!les tb»Dr.Ball'aOhlorateoured 
a cue or lndigeatlon or 16 yeara' duration. 

Dn. HALL'S CULORATE OF POTASSA may be pro
cured by order through any Chemist. Ask for "Dr. HALL'I 
Chlor.-te," and do not be imposed on with the common article. 
It i.e tJOid in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deanegate; or 
it may be bad direct from Dr. Ilall'e successor, Dr;. JoHM 
SuTTON, M.D., 16, Regent-square, London, W.C., who under
takes the posith·e cure of all chronic diseasea before payment. 

Dr. HALL's Chlorate is eold in MA!ICIJII:IITIIII. by J~ 
HURT, Market-street r in Uverpool by PIU'IIITLBY, Lord.etreet. 

N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture OD thll 
subject- The Le<-ture sent for two etampa. 

~ l'" /·~~,() PYRETIC SALINE g ~ ~ 3: Is most invigorating, vitalizing, and 
0 1 L L. » refreshing. It gives instant relief in 
...., ", ~ llctHI.~chr, en or Biliou• Sickness, e; anJ quitkly cures the "orsl form ot 
c: Eruptive or Skin Compl11ints. 'l'be 
~ various diseases aribing from Constipation, the Livet , 
...., or JJiood lmpuritio:"• Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing uir infected with Fcvr, Measles. or Small Poz 
ARE CUIU-:D AND l'REY~:NTED BY hs USE. 

Suld hy all Chemi>t., and the Maker, in Patent Glass Stop
pered Bottles, at 2s. Gd., 4s. 6d., lls., and :lie. each. 

Notice my TrCide 11/arl:, and beware of 1purio~Y imitatiotu. 
JL LAMPLOUOH, 

U3, Holborn HW, London. E.C. 

0 HEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
f.,r Printing, obtAin an ef'timatc from W m. Uell, 148, 

l>r"ry·I•Ule, and ctlect n ~uvh•g of fn•m 211 to 50 11(>1' ce11t. 
100 bn~iuesa card•, 2~ l•y o; or 100 ruled ltill-heada, two 
aizlll. puot free, 18 .W~~~p~~. lW,OOO b.uldbills 20& l'rinti11g 
for the trade. 
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'-PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be had at all the leading Grocen, Wine 

HerchantA, Drnggis!A, Medical Eatabliahmenta, Hotele and 
Clnba throoghout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Chemists and Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Mineral and Medicinal Waters, 

2, 8 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

THE 

GRANVILLE HOTEL, 
ST. LA\YRENCE·ON•SEA, 

RAMSGATE. -THE INAUGURAL BALL 
WILL T.I.II:B PL.I.OB ON 

TUESDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 7th, 
Under tAe Patronage of 

TuB RIGHT HoN. EARL GuNviLLE, K.G., Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, and the Cot1NT:US 
GlUNVILLJI. 

HER GRA.CB TBB Dt1CBII:SB OF LUDB. 
H BR ExcBLLENCB :MA.D.A.liB LA Dt1CBBBSB DB 

GRA.JlKONT. 
TuB Cot1NTEBB OF MOt1NTOB..uu.EB. 
TuB HoN. laDY RIDBLL. 
Tus HoN. LADY DEERING. 
TuB HoN. MRS. G. W. MILII:S. 
LADY ScA.RIBBRICJt. 
LADY CBA.Tl'BRTON. 
LADY CROFT. 
MRS. w -"UINGTON HtBBBB.T. 
MRB. MoNTB.EBBOR. 
:MB.B. JA.JIIJIIS DANIEL. 
:MB.B. WJCLBY Pt1Gilll'. 

St6'1#ardl a1 before .A.d11miled. 

THE GRANVILLE HOTEL, 
ST. LAWRENCE-ON-SEA. 

INAUCURAL BALL, 
DECEMBER 7th, 1869, RAMSGATE in 

two houra by the London, Chatham, and Dover 
Railway. Special Return 'ficketa at Single Fares, First 
Claea 'llrill be issued at VictoriA, Ludgate, and Herne Hill 
Stati~Ds, on presenting a Ticket for the Inaugural Ball, 
on Saturday D-mber 4th, and three following daya, 
and will be ~vailable till the following Saturday. 'ficketa 
i1111ued at Charing Crou and C"nnon-atreet Stations, by 
the South Eaatern Railway, con the same terms as by the 
London, Chatham, and Dover Railway. 

THE GRANVILLE HOTEL. 
Special arrangement& for the Ball W e~>k can be made 

on application to Mill!. ELCOAt&, Manager. 

U3, HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.O. 

'

lT F. THOMAS AND CO.'S PATENT 
1 \' • SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 158. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS 

S EWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERING. 

C•EWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
~:) COLLAR MAKERS. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 
1\IANTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOB 
SADDLERS. 

BUTI'ON HOLE MACHINES FOR CLOTH 
AND LINEN. 

•.• ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on botll llidel. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, ON TABLE 
COHPLETJo.:, 508,-Catalogue~and Samples Post Free. 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 1 and 2, 
Cbeapeide ; Regent Circua, Oxford Street, London; and 64, 
Ullion 1' ....... Birmingham. 

.A.QENTS W .ANTED. 

AD~ISEMEN.TS, 

S T'. LA "W" R EN: 0 E - 0 N- S E A , 
NEAR RAMSQATE, THANET. 

''THE GRANVILLE," 
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL (erected and furnished from the designs of WxtBY Pcam) ia now 

OPEN. The situation, 70 feet above the North Sea, Ia one of the llneot, and the air the purest and most braciq 
in England. Families can be accommodated with auitea of apartments, for which a private nternal entranos Ia prodded. 
To the Hotel is attached a Garden and Croquet Lawn. Below llhe cllil are unrivalled aanda and bathing; ~ belo~W" 
ing to the Hotel will be provided. Hotel charges moderate. 

.Appliclltionlfor roomt cand for to.ri§ of pricu to be fltCIIk to Mn. BLOOTB, cat eke HaUl. 

N.B. Arr&Diements can be made for the Annual Dinners of Societies, Masonic llleetlqa, &c. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED against accidental or malicious breakage, 

whether 11Hd as Windows, Enclosures, Show-cues. Shop-cues, 
embosaed or engraved; also Looking·glaaaes and Mirrora. 

No prudent man ought to incur the can.rUty cand rid con
le!Juent on the destruction of an article of so brittle a nature, 
when the means of insnring againat losa are so easy, and the 
cost so very small. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO·AND·A·HALF PER CENT. 

Proapectuses and forms of propoul may H obtained 011 

application to the olliClel of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany. 291. 
Strand, London, W.C 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

important to Proprietor• of Hot6U, MtUic Hol.U, 

Public Building•, &;c., &;c. 

THE HYDRO-CARBON LIGHT, 
CKIDD'S PATENT.> 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combining 
GAS and OIL, gives one of the most brilliant 

lights ever introduced to the public, and efFects a eaving 
of 60 per cen~. in the qrdinary oonsumption of Gu. 
The apparatus for this light baa been so perfected that it 
can be readily atw:hed to the Gu Fittings already in 
use, 'llrithout extn. expense. 

The New St Pancras Station of the Midland Railw.1y 
is lighted entirely by this proceaa, and the opinions of 
the press are loud in its favor for brilliant-7 and 
cheapness. 

The light can be aeen, and all further informatica 
obtained at the 

ODIOD 01' TB. COXP.lNT, 

12, DARTMOUTH STREET, 

WESTMINSTER, S. W. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a First-class 

Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURI'l'Y, and 
FLA. VOUR. Sold by Grocers, Druggiata, &o. 
llanufactory-8TE.Ul MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 

Sold by every respectable GI'Oeler and Drnggiat.. 

llanufactory-Saville Steam Works, Dublin, 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, f;/6, 6/6, 6/6 npwarda, 

In all mat.erials of Cotton and Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
'WBOLESAI.& AliD BBTAJL 

Shirt lla.nufacturers, Tailors and Outfitters, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

H.t.IIUFACTOBT: 16 & 16, BLOHFIELD STREET, E.C. 

----------------
HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., 

AlfD 

~9, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING H.A TS 
for the eaaeon. 1' ARIS HATS, 10/6 to 211·, of the 

a.a.lilk maUL 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
CAUI&D BY 

ACCIDENT OF ANY XIND, 
Hay be Secured by a Policy of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual payment of £3 to £6 5a. ID1111'88 £1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week Cor lnjary. 
RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 

XAY B& PROVIDED .1-GAIJnlT BY 

Imurance Ticket& tor Sillgle or Double 1ourn1J8. 
· For particnlara apply to the Clerks at the Railway St.ati~ 

to the Local AiOOtl, or at the Ollices, 

64, CORNHILL, & 101 REGJo.:NT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &crdaf'J 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC 
FOB 

CRAFI' CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFI'ER MEAT. 

By Bro. JAMES C. :BAKER. Secretary. 241. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

Liverpool: 
.T~ 8~11 & SON, 76, Lord·ltreet. 

• ·. London: 
Bro. B. SPENCER, Bro. GEO. lOUINDIG. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet llaker, and Generallloue Fumiaher. 
Removals, &c. 

4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
FVJfJ:ILALB I'UB.!fiiUIEJ), 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DR...o\PER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

HAS selected with much <·are a great varie9' 
of Materials auitable for the present Season, aad 

earnestly solicit• an 81U'Iy inspection by hia frienda aad the 
Public in gl!neral. Satisfaction guaranteed, all work beillr 
done on the premises. 

AGENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURA.NCB 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18&, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemasonry on band, a~ 

prices not to be 111Upaued by any ho1118 in England. 

ll. )l'a, Aprons 10/6, 1216, and 16/- each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
Estimate& given. 

.A.dwmium6'11U recei'Ded for TuB FJWDIA.solf. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAS'rE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth Paste," 

in Pou la. 6d. and 2a. 6d., to be bad of all reapectablt 
ChemistA. Whole.We Agents, Evans and Sons, Hanover
etreet; Raim1111 and Co., Hanover-street; Mes&rl Clay, Dodd 
and Case, St.. Anne.etreet; or of the Proprietor, 

BRo. HENRY NEWMAN, 
Bt1.B.GEON-DENTIST0 

6, SLATER S T.REE T', 
LIVERPOOL 

Printed b7 BrotberJ~• ADr.aY a.~a UD Bo•, Pla7hou8a 
Yard,~.__~~acktri.ara, In we Oit7 of London; pubiW.ed b7 
we rropriet.or, Brot.her G110ua Ku ... e, a\ bia om-
1 and .., Little Briu.ID. iD Ula Cii7 of Loa4on.-&.~Y 
u-~~au .. llll8. 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are published with the special sanction of t.he Right Hon. the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of .England: and the Right Hon. the EARL of DALHOUSIE, K. '1'., .o.c.B., M. W. Grand Master Mason of Scotland. 

VoL. 2, No. 40.] S.A'rURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1869. BBGISTEB.BD 11'0& [P 2D 
TUNBlU88ION ABROAD. RICE • 

CONSECRATION 

~gapter .a£ .Stabilitg, 
No. ~17, 

.&liD 

IBSTALLATIOB OF THE PRINCIPALS, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 15th DECEMBER, 1869, 
·~. ···n· 

Oomp. BENBY IIUOGEBIDGB, P.G.S.B., 

.t.'f 

ANDERTON'S HOTEL, 

FLEET STREET. 

MASONIC & GENERAL A B y s s I N I A N 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, MINIATURE WAR MEDAL, 
TO BB BAD AT 

8, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON. 

BRETHREN .Auuring their Livea in this Com
pauy, contribute to the Muonlo Charitet. 

Ont per Cent. of t1le PremiuTM of tM jir1t year have 

bttn allocated to the Royal Masonic In~titution for 

Boy1, and tla. Company aow ,J'fiiiP'U THREE 
VOTES. 

Tbla Compeny abo illfglnated t1M NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, by which Lapeed l>oliciell are avoided. 

Full Particulara on application to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 

Jf anager and .A cl1Uif"1. 

KENNING'S 
IIILITARY AND NAVAL WAB.BHOtJSBS, 

3 & 4, LITTLB BRITAUT, Lo!lllOIIr • 

&1880118 roa W.&.& 

THE 1870 EDITION 

FREEMASON'S 'CALENDAR 
.t.lQ) 

POCKET-BOOK, 
B!J tA• Grand %• of EnglGrul, 

POl TDE IEUfiT Of TIE «:DAIITI ftJNJ, 

NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Tickets (exclusive· of Wines) 5s. 6d, each, N.B.-All the Directors and otlcers are llem· 
2, 3, & 4, Lrrrt.z BaiT.A.IX, LoNDO•. 

To be had of the Priacipala :

Cola. G. A. TAYLOR, 27, Change-alley. 

Cou. E. SILLIFANT, 60, Threadneedle-atreet. 

COKI'. W. B. HEATH, 64, Threadneedl•atreet. 
ALIO 01' 

Cola. KENNING, HaaoDic Dep&t, Little Britain. 

ST. JOHN'S ·GATE, CLERKENWELL 

RaT0BilD 1604, 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIETOR. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which haa 
eo long survived the de~troying hand of time, wu 

formerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knlghte of St. John 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within these walls the GmtkrruJ,.'• 
Magaa1k waa published. Here, also, Dr. Samuel Johneon 
wrote, and Garrick made his ckbu4 u a Comedian in 
London. 

Dro.S.WICKENS begs to call the attention of LODGES, 
CHAPT!;RS, and especially K.T. ENCAMPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and appNpriate rooma 
of the above building for atich Meetings. 

He will be happy at any time to show Vlsitore over thla 
nteresting specimen of 

lte Ulorlc of u• atason5 of ue ollrett ti•e· 
S. W. aleo calls attention to hia large Stock of 

Fine Old Porta, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs 
Of premier gt«Uitg. 

A good Colll!e Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
We~t licle. 

bers of the Oraf'li. 

JAMAICA. 

POTSDAM SCHOOL, 
St. Elizabeth. :Malvern, P.O. 

THE Undersigned continues to · receive 
PRIVATE PUPILS, and engages to prepare them for 

. filling situations in the Colony, or for proceeding to Public 
Schoola in England. 

Boarders .. . 
Day Pupils .. . 

TBlUill: 

... .£30 and £40 per annum. 
... £10 per annum. 

BKYBilDCD. 

The Ron. J. SALMOI', Custos of SL Elizabeth. 
, Venerable Archdeacon Rows, M.A., County ol Comwall. 
, Rev. J. STOI'B, Rector of SL Elizabeth. 
11 Rev. D. H. CAMPBKLL, M.A., Rector of ltintpton, 
, Rev. H . BBOWIJIB, Rector of Metcalt'e. 

A I'D 
Parents of Pupils, now at the School, 

C. KEHNROTH, Master. 

MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

:MRS. HARRIET WHI1'E, 
Widow of tile late B!'O. William Whitt, of tM Royal 

Unioo Lodge, Cheltenham, 

BEGS to returu her most sincere thanks to all 
tbose kind friends who supported her Son, Wn.LJAH 

HERBKRT WHITS, at the recent Election in October, tbereby 
raising the number of Votes recorded in his favour from 
282 to 738. She most earnestly an<l re~~pectfully eollcits a 
continuance of their support NEXT APRIL, when abe 
hopes ber Son may be elected. 

The- Ia well known to Bro. the Rev. C. J. :M.tBTTJJ, 
V.P., Grand Chaplain, Long Kelford Rectory, Sutrollt, by 
whom proxl• will be aratelnllf received. 

Price 21. Post-free. 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

NEW MASONIC SONC, 
" What Better Theme than Masonry ? " 

Wordl by Brother 1A108 ITIVENI, P .•. '110, I. W. 
1116, P.Z. '120, Ao. 

•1111o b;y Brother WILIIEL. OAIIZ, P.K. 436, Orf, ••· 
4, and of Britlah Chapter •o. I. 

LoJIDo•: HOPWOOD & CREW, 42, New Bond.._., 
and all Mualc Publlahera. 

Free by poat 25 Stampa. 

"RADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS~ 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he haa several open days in each month for MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be glad to nbmit his terma to Loclgel 
about to move. 

N.B.-No charge for Lodge Roollll, except Emergenel-. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
Poulterer and Game Salesman, 

s, 4, and a, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, 

E.C., 
HAVING every facility for supplying 

MASONIC BANQUETS, 
betp to inform the Brethren who cater for the 1a111e, tba\ 
every delicaoy in Game an~ Poul\ry caD be furniahed a\ 
the LOWIIT JUBDT l'IUOU and of the ftlllft QV.A.LJ'fT, 
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THE ANNUAL INCVME OF THE 

Bllr.:ltBBClt BUILDING SOCIBTY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

BOW TO PURCBASB A BOUSB 
For Two Guineas per Youth, 

Wlllllmmedlate Po-aion, and No Rent lO Pay. 
Apply at lhe Otllce of the 

JJitkbedt tiuilbing ~otittp, 
t.n.don Meobanlca' Institution, 18, 8ontbampl0n·b1llld\ql, 

Ohancer:r Lane. 

BOW TO PURCBASB A PLOT OF LAND 
J'or J'ln Shillings per Yonlh, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
BITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
·Apply at the Otllce of lhe 

•frltt.etfc 1.-ed\oUr ••nlr ~ocfd», 
Loudon Mecbanlca' Inetltution, 18, 8onlhampl0n·b1llldiop 

Cbancery.lane. 

BOW TO IN'VBST YOUR IIONBY 
Wllh SaMy at £1 per cent. Interest. 

Apply u the Otllce of the 

•frlct.ecte ae,otfV Uamc, 
All 41111111 under tao rep~~oyable n)lon demand. Cnrrenl 

acconntl opened almilar to Ordinary Banker-. 
Cbeqne Booke supplied. 

Otllce bonn from 11 till II Daily, ou Saturdaya from 11 Iilli, 
aud on Monday evenings from 7 till II. 

A -all paarplet. containing full part.ionlara. may be ob' 
u.1ned grUla,or eant Poat Free on application to 

J'B.ANCIS B.AVENSCBOPT, Mauapr. 

BRO. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPBRT, 
(Authorised Agent) inserta 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Uf THB 

London, Country~ ColonW, and Continental Newspapers. 

Clienta' Lttt .. not charged for when adm--d to his care. 

OllO;t,:-::7, ,t. S~thin'a.l<a~e, B.C. 

MISS C. WIC.KIN.S, 
(Pupil of ltf. IA Jeum,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

Tau~ PARK RoAD, 
. , LOWER NORWOOD, S.E. 

··- B.efereQCU~ ~ft1a. ------
Bro. W. HOWARD, 

STEAM SAW MILLS, 
AlfD 

FANCY BOX 'MANUFACTURER, 

63, ShafteabU!'J' Street, New North Road, 
•IfONDON,·. ·E.CD.:· 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 720, 1216,· &c .. ) 

AUariONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &o., 

9, CLOAK ~LANE, CITY, E.C., .... 
: .,OLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

1'ALt1ATIO:a'8 1'01\ PROBATII OR LJIGACf D'OTIBS-

Apot to. the Imperial Fire & .Life IQSJUaDce Officee. 

Bro~ WALT;ER I~EAN, 
• (P.M. l087,· Ji' •. J.',948, K.T., 18", &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1· Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.B 

· Bala.nce ShUt. cartfully prepared. 

Boob regularly posted end balanced at stated chargee. 
-

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and Bouse Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 

FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Estimates for Generi\1 Rep&ira. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Peuchurch Street, :B.C. 
A !CD 

842 Old Kent Road, B. B. -----
Bz:o; J. R. WOOD, 

WIN;E , & 1 S!>ffi:IT MERCHANT, 
"P~INCE OF WALES," 

OLD .STREET ROAD, 
Corner of King-street, E.C. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 
SEE THE STOCK 

AT 

ltBNNING'S MASONIC DBPOT, 

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LOlfDOif, E. 0.. 

W orkmauahip and Price unrivalled. 

Jwt Publilll«l. Pric6 HalJ a Guima. 

MONOORAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BEB.B.I, 
/ingnl.fiW eo Her JttJjuty'• P01t O.#ce, ScatioMry ().#«, 

4-c., otc., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. 

msTORY OP 

FREEMASONRY 

LAURIE. 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE 

LoNDON :-R. SPE,NCER; G£o. KENNING. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO~, 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blaokfriara, London, B.C. 
Ntzt eM "Tifllu" PalllUA.ireg Q#ce. 

lit .. .L 
By .4~-' 1o 1M QUM&. · ~ . 

~aaltstlltr, itation.tr, ~tbJsagtnt; '§rintn, it. 
, .. ) --

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC . REQUlREMENTS 
JUT BB SEEN .£-T 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., oomel'ofST. NICHOLAS SQuAD, 

KEWCASTLB-ON·TYNB. 
.dg4nt fqr "THE FREEMASON." 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Monogrr.m, . & Devioe 

ENGRAVER TO THE TRADE, 
On Gold, Silver; I 'tory, &c., &c., 

DIE·SINKER & DRAllGHTSMAN, 
9, RATBBONB PLACE, 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

important to P'f'oprietor. of Hotill, MtiMe HolM, 
Public Buildin,q1, &c., &:c. 

THE HYDRO-CARBON LIGHT, 
<KIDD'S PATENT.> 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combining I 

GAS tnd OIL, givee one of the moat brilliaJR I 

lights ever introduced to the public, and ell'ecte a aaviDg ' 
of 60 per cent. in the ordinary conaumption of Gal. 
The apparatus for this light baa been ao perfected that it 
can be readily attached to the Gu Fittinp alreadr in 
use, without extra expense. 

The New St Pancru Station of the Midland Railw.ar 
ia lighted entirely by thia proceaa, and the opinions ol 
the preu are loud in ita favor for brillian<.':J' 111111. 

oheapneae. 

The light can be aeen1 &Dd all further information 
obtained at the 

12, DARTMOUTH STREET, 

WBSTMINSTBB, S.W. 

SHIRTS. 
216, 3/6, 4./6, 5/6, 6/6 upward~, 

In all Dl&teriala of Cotton and Wool, 

CANN, JONES &. oo., 
WBOLliBALB .AJID Bft.liL 

Shirt J[anufacturen, Tallon and Outltten, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. , 

M.AlfurACI'OBT: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

--·~----------------------------

HATS! HAT.S! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C., 

A Jill 
69, FULHAM ROAD, S.W~ 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the aaaaou. PARIS BATS, 10/6 to 211-, al &Ill 

lluest ailk makes. · · 
-- --- - ·------------

(BY ROYAL LBTTBB.S PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
Numerona Testimonials on application (encl- l&amp). --

SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 
LONDON, W • ; G. SHREWSB~Y, LOWER NORWOOD, S.B. 

Book Plates Engraved; Gilt Pierced Honnta me de tor, 
AlbuOill and Cigar Cues. 

Deslgm made of Create, Monograms, Ornaments, and Anna, 
and every deecriptlon af Shooting Prizes, Preeentation Plate, 
Watcltee, Watch 0011188; D..-elng Cues, Bag-eete, and 
Ivory Bnuhes, Engraved with care, defu!acy, and deepr.teh. , 

TO STATIONERS. ; 
JAa. B. SL T having in his employ aeveral Die-sinkers, and 
from his practical knowledge of the aame is enabled to give, 
Immediate attention lO $he cutting of Diea that are emergent. 
Companies' Dies cut. Dluminating and Stamping in colours. 

Sample Sheets of Monograms and Addreellea forwarded on 
application, free. 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 

Btanufaduring :ftlns.anit ~tiutlltr, 
TO THE TRADS, 

1f, Lower Ashby Street, merkenwell, B.C. 

Price List on Application. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. I 
------

ILLUSTRAT!:D PRICE LiST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

•• TRUTH MUST PREVA-IL."-Commott &wu. 

Lampa, Baths, Cutlery, Brushes, Penders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & lfickel-8ilver Gooda. 

R. D; PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FURNISHING 

IRONMONCER, 
42, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOBOUGB, 

OFFF..RS nothing extraordinary, but BltALLT 
oooo Articles at fair and re&80Dable pricea. He doel 

not keep an "Imm81l88 Stock," but SUFI'ICIBICTLT LABG• 
for any person to eelect from, He does not eell "cheaper 
tban every other ho018 in the Trade," bnt quits u cheap 
&S UY • 

.A ftm will, a.t all timu, be _, much <~ppr-ecia.ted. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHAINS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
22, GRACECHUHCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

01, LUDGATE HILL, 
Oppoaite the Old Dalley. 

Gold Watchea •• •• •• • • £2 1k 
Silver ditto • • •• • • • • £1 li&. 
Tlmepiecea • • • • • • from 9•. 6cL 

.VUT .t.BTJCLB WAIUI..UfrBD. 

Pl4le, Wa.tchu, cmd Jff~Jtlrr, botlg!U Of' ~ 
Li.t of l!ri911 POit-frM. 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 

TM Landf714'1'k. New York. 
This ia another interesting addition to our list, 

No. 17, for 13th November, having duly reached 
us. Tal~ poetry, sketcne8, and ~ys-well 
selected and reple~ .,ri~h in~ti'Jlction-are com
prised in this periodical. There is alao an Odd 
Ft'lllows' department. ---TM Ora.ft.rnan. Hamilton, Ont., Canada. 

This very handsome magazine for November is 
to hand. Its contents are varied, but. all are 
good, and the arrangement ia capital. We note 
that certain brethren in Quebec have seceded 
from the Grand Lodge of Canada aud formed an 
independent Grand Lodge of their own, but, like 
our .contemporary, until we know the whole, we 
refrain from comment. 

The establishment of the Red ero:m:order in 
Canada under Ill .. Bros. Col. Moore and Dougla8 
Harington ia favourably noticed, and the editor 
promises to give" some remarks on the origin and 
history of the O.rder in a f~ture nuJDber." Upon 
this spbject we may observe that our valued con
trilmto~, " The Son of ~athiel," is now pre
pariug for our columns Jlis "Freemi\IOnry in 
England," which will comprise an acC<)UDt of all 
the degrees now practised tmdt-r regular S:uthori
ties in this couutry. This may give our esteemed 
confrere of the Cra.ftsman some information as 
oo the Order of Rome and Constantine. 

We heartily commend this magazine to out· 
readers. 

Die BaulwJJ,e. Leipzig. 
This weekly Masonic journal is edited by Bro. 

Fin del, w hOlle "His tory of Preemasonry" is well 
known, and whose conDection with the German 
Union of Freemasons is also patent to most of 
our readefl!. With many of the ol,jects of this 
association we have no sympathy, but at the same 
time we are pleased to admit that Bro. Findel 
himself is a learned · and zealous lt:ason, and we 
believe him to be quite conscientious in his 
advocacy of extreme views. 

We gladly note in the number for November 
20th that the Hungarian lodges at Peath, Temes· 
var, and Oedenburg contemplate establishing a 
Grand Orient for Hungary, an effort in which 
we wish them every success. Our readers will 
remember that we reported the opening of the 
last-named lodge, giving the Masonic pseudonym 
to the first W.M. Dr. Rosenbaum, who writes 
upon the subject to Die Bauhutte, is an active 
and well-informed member of the Craft, and we 
should not be surprised to hear that he has been 
chosen as the first Grand Muter of Hungary. 
We are also happy to note that the German 
Masons have nobly assisted their Hungarian 
brethren in the work of forming lodges ; and at 
the Temesvar lodge a brother from Misaouri, 
U .S.A., one from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, 
and one from Verona, in Italy, lent their coun
tenance and aid. At the Oedenbnrg lodge, as 
we have already stated, even more nationalities 
were represented. Bro. Carl Groaa, Secretary of 
the German lodge "Zur Einigkeit," recited soJUe 
very appropriate verses at the latter meeting. 
~ Battht.t.tU for Nov. 27th is also full of news. 

The manift:sto of the German lodge in P~>.ris called 
" Concordia," on the principles of Freemasonry, 
is given at length, and there is a good article on 
the proposed Masonic Convention at Paris in 
opposition to the <Ecumenical Council ·at Rome, 
by Bro. Hermann Hirsch, corresponding member 
of the German Union. The reports .of l~ge 
meetings are unus1ially copious-Kelitucky, Ber
lin, Cothern, Darmstadt, Dresden, Leipzig, and 
Worms being amongst the number. 

We hope to notice all the papers and maga
zines we receive in due time, but 'tile pressure on 
our space is now so great that for the prellent :we 
must content ourselves with . expressing . the 
pleasure it affords us to learn the progress of the 
Craft in every part of the globe, through the 
medium of the many well-edited journals we are 
favoured with, and as witl). some of our distant 
friends Christma11 will have . arrived before they 
read these lines, we heartily wish them '. a pl~lilit 
time and that prosperity may attend them durlng 
the coming year. 

* lri t n a r ~· 

BRO. THOMAS HENRY A])lOS, M. W.G.M., 
LIBERIA • . 

Bro. Thomas HEmry Ami>il. M.W . Orand ·. 
Master of M!I.SOns lot: the Republic of Liberia, ' 
departed this life about low twelve on . the 'lOth., 
July, A.L. .5869, in the city of · .Monrovia, 
Republic of Liberia, in the forty-third year 

. ,: ': 
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THE "DAILY.NEWS" ON 'FMBMASONRY. 
The bulk and groWth ofF"niemDmrr, t.he tra'ditiou 

of the Order, the meaning of ita symb61e, iti un\i(lir't,tea 
antiquity and universality, ita connesion with · ·the 
secret societies of the dark ages, or with the my~es 
of Greece, of Egypt, of Cbaldea:._all theee eubjectll of 
inquiry are beyond the contemplation of the pro
and perhaps very seldom in the thoughts of the. " tree 
and accepted" themselve8. The order as it . exists i~ 
modern timeehassurvivedagooddealOcridicule,andlw 
flourished Without the prestige of peraecutioil. · Tlaere 
must be something more than a mere 'oonvi...W fi'6lic 

. ' ; j . ' 

which brings together men of the most_vario':'l ~. 
conditions, professions, opinions, and· creedt-the 
clergymJUI, the lawyer, the doetdf, tlie · artiat; tli& 
shopkeeper, the publican, the man-at-arms, tlie mall Of 
peace, the man of the world, the man of' large ee~te, 
and the man of none-and unites them by a common 
bond of goodfellowahip and a colnmon vow of f~i!Jcreq. 
Without pretending to kuow mor~ of the ••Iabourt' 
of the Lodges than they are permitted to diaelo,ej we 
know at least that the principlea &t the root of Free
masonry are Labour and Goodwin, and. that nothing 
in the Liturgies Or the symbols Of the Order IJ&VOUrl 

of sectarianism, inequality, or exclusive privitege. 
In eome Continental countries, w~ believe, Freema· 
sonry, under the pressure of the times and of surround
ing circumstances, has become a refuge for pOliti«i&l 
and revolutionary sympathies. But this is not. the 
fault of Masonry ; it is the result of tlie unjll8' suspi
cions In which Muonry was held by arbitlV)' Gcmn
ments in Church and State. At 'the · pfeeeBt ·time 
Freemasonry is anathematized by the don\inant~ty 
in the Ch~h of Rome. In Engl&nd, bolt:~er, 
where everything is poeaible and· pel'IDitted escept 
anarchy and persecution, Freemasonry 'hu become a 
v~t social oomm~nion~ a gran!~ neutral territOr,Y for 
the meetin'g of ail sorts 'and conditions 'ot' men, 'of 
good·fellowebip and good-will, atid a vue fraternal 
organizatiOn of cll&rity, whieli bas 'i~ own eChoo~s and 
orphanages and 'other institutions . or lleniflcence. 
When the Prince 'Of W ale.1-of whom it must ~ 
aaid in simple jumce that iao is never wanting to ~ 
offices and good ..rorb, and that thm is no -pleuuter 
example to hia countrymen of good teno..nhfp and 
good company.:...is admitted, a. IDeiilber of the Uni~ 
Grand Lodge of Freemasons. of Engl4od, 1n1 feel 
that he is following the excellent- . trallitioO!: · Of his 
Royal House, and t.bat if he shoitla 1riot be quite · so 
scientific a Mason as the Duke of Su8sex-for there ie 
such a thing as ,, acieoee ~ in t.he. e~~he .il ()tlrtain 
to present a most agreeable and liCOOmpli•hea &1J18 of 
the O~er 8.s it esists and flourlslies in 'Englarl4. · 

' . 

IMPROMPTU 
Lines writ ten by a young fady on the' Skibbereen iJ&,.,ar, 

held on the 12th and. 18th of Au~t ·last,. in aid of, the 
fund8 for the erection of 4 Muonic HaD In that town, and 
preaented by her, In the room, to the W. M. or Lodge ll'i. 

One solitary b~ ne'er fill~ a Iii~ . 
One coral insect ·t~ever bull~ an We ; 

A toilin~ Hercules in Yiain. would s~ive 
The everlasting Pyramids to pile, . . . 

For as they frown amid the desert eands. , · . . of his age. . . 
Our lamented G.M. was • a shining lighi ill · 

Masonry, and well deserved . the respect and 
esteem accorded him by the Craft. He was 
made a }'roem~n in Philadelphia, U.S.A., 
and received, in order, the · 'se.cond'' Q.!ld third 
degrees, as well as the . c;papt<!ra.l degre~. His 
high opinion of Ma110nry eviuced itaelf in his 
punctuality of attendance, and due ohedienc.l to 
all proper signs and summonse," 

Bro. Amos applied himself so ~Widuonsly to 
the study of Masonic J urisprudeuce that in a 
short time he was enabled to render great and 
invaluable service to the Craft in Liberia. He 
was twice elected to the bonomable position of 
G.M., and had his life been SP'<lred he would have 
been returned to that post for the sncceeuing year. 

They show the might of.myria<lhllDWl hands. 

Join't labou~ can wo;k mirac~\Ve'~ . 
Proofofthis holy truth o~ 'every' side; ·'. ',.,. ~ 

The lightning writes our ~oug~te. &lld t1iotiglit IS ftec; 
We speed o'er ear~h 'gainst adverse wind and tide. 

The present and the past alike can prove 
Tlte mighty power of unity and love. 

Dear friends and helpers, we have met to-day 
To rairie a peaceful HaU of Brotlt~rkood, . 

Beneath whose roofno.diecofds shall have sway, 

A great man has fallen in Masonry, whose 
memory will always be respected, and whose 
loss is deeply regretted. We can comfort our
selves, however, with the belief that be has been 
transferred to the Celestial . Lodge, where he 
will be able to work in greater peace and 
harmony 'under the immediate guidance of the 
G.A.O.T.U. A LlB£.RLUi M.M. 

No strife political shall ere intrude. 
The liberal man doth liberal tbin·ga deviee: 
Let help be fully giYen-our Hall, D.V., shall rile. 

Then let us ~eet in love and harmony) . . 
Our conduct, brtthren1 always on the· ~r1, 

The compa.u of our m4td be charity 
Includmg all mankind iri cil'cle fair. . 

Our motto IU)4 our' wat~hw!>rd, breih~n, then 
Be peace on earth-peace and ~ood ~tll to men. 

Bao. EttNEST FRijLIOIII 30°, Knight of the Order 
ofV R8&Aoibassador Ex.tre.Ordin&Jjfr\)111 the Swedish 
Court, has paid e. visit to the studio of Bro. 8. 
Rosenthal. 33°, at 2, Red Lion-aqllare, W.C., with 
whom he had a long conference on muonic matten. 
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supplied by Bro. Clell.low, and personally superintended 
by uro. G. Smith, and at ita conclusion honoured the 
customt\ry toaata with their usu~l fervour. About 90 
brethren partook of the banquot, and among them were 
P.M.'s H. Potter, H. Thompson, H. Elmes, J. Simpson, 
}f. Haydon. W. Carpenter, T. Marshall, and Joseph Smith. 
Several visitors were also present, and Bros. R Went
worth Little and F. Walters were among the n1•mber. 

Lion and Lamb Lodge, No. 192.-'fhe regular meeting 
of thie lodge wae held at the Terminus Hotel, Cannon· 
atreet, on 'l'hureday, the 2nd ioat., Bro. E. King, W.M., 
in the chair. The officers present Wtlre Bros. E. Roberta, 
J.W., R8 S.W.; Geo. Newman, na J.W.; W. Goodyer, 
P.M., '!'reas. ; J. G. Mar3h, P.M., Sec. ; F. Trott, J.D., "" 
S.D. ; G. Abbott, 1.0. There wtlru also present, amongst 
a large number of other members, Bros.· E. Lacy, l'.M., 
H. l:ate~, P.M , Charles HosgoNI, P.M. ; George Kenning, 
P,J,W., H. Davie, E. Ralfe, Chas. Arbll, R. E. Bright, 
(', D. Page, E. Taylor, T. Cohn, J. Glinoan, A. J. Dioken
eon, S. Haynes, J. R. France, W. R. Bilker, W. Younger, 
J.·Kent, J. Elliott, E. L. Roberta, B. Marsland, H. Legg. 
J; Harvey, P.M., W. HArwood, Chaa. Cann, J. MoKiel'lllan, 
Drl Bringloe, and George Parker. The minutes of the 
last m1-etiug having been read and confirmed, the lodge 
Willi duly opened in the first; and second degrees. Bro. 
J. W. Marsden, being present, underwent the usual ex
amination ; the lodge was then opened In the third degree 
and the said brother was duly raieed to the aublime degree 
of M.~l. 'fhe lodge was theu resumed in the first degree, 
and )[essrs. H. Griflln and Thoe. Fisher, being present, 
(aftet· having been ballotted for and approved), were 
iuitiated into ancient Freemaaonry. A ballot was also 
taken f<'r :Mr. A. F. Isleton for initiation, which was also 
nnsnimous. The ceremonies of raising and initiation 
were worked by Bro. J. G. Marsh, P.M. and Sec, in an 
impr~saive manner. A ball<»t waa then taken for two 
joining members, viz., Bro. George Parker (Angel Lodge) 
and Bro. Dr. Bringloe (late member of ~he Lion and Lamb), 
which proved to be an uiiiUlimous election. '!'he lodge 
then prooeeded to the election of Master and Treasurer 
for the ensuing year by ballot, wh~u Bro. Ebenezer 
Roberta, J.W., was elected to the high and responsible 
office of W . .M., and Bro. W. Goodyer, P.M., (who has filled 
the office for mt.ny ye.lr.), was re-elected Treasurer. Bro. 
J. G. Marsh, P.:&I., who has discharged the duties of 
Seoretary, under the sign-manual of the W.l\1., during 
~he la!.t twelve mouths, waa formally iovet<ted by the 
W.M. with the collar and jewel of that office. Some 
minor business having been disposed of, the lodge was 
olo.ed in ample form and adjourned. The brethren then 
retired from the well-spent labours of the lodge and 
partook of a banquet of the most recherchl deecriptioo, 
~rved in Bro. Sydney Spencer's usual good style, for which 
the Cannon·&treet Terminus Hotel ao deeervtldly Ncom· 
mends itself. The Lion and Lamb, as usual, was honoured 
with thll predeuce of several di_atinguished visitors, in
oluding nros. Magnus Ohrep, (33), W. C. •Miller (766), 
H. T. Thompson (l'.H. 742:., A: Prince (1139), C. W. 
O)litte (831), T. W. l'uoker (933), A. Bryan~ (P.M. 192 
and S.D. 12), H W. Williams (i3), T. H. Hick (9), R. H. 
Hall (206), And J. W. Marsden. The usual loyal and 
Masonic toastR were propollf'd and elicited some VflrY 

ucellent speeches from the brethren of the lodge aad the 
visitors, the W.?rl. not f<lrgetting the toast on behalf of 
the 1ll&$onic ChArities, whioh also met with a hearty 
response from the brethren by their aubecribing a sum of 
upwards of £:.!0 .in support of th~ funds of the Royal 
Benevolent Institution for Aged Jo'reematond 1\Dd their 
Widows at tbe forthcoming festh·al Between the toasts 
Bros. Harv•;r, Ohren, Abhotb, and others greatly oontri
bute<l to the pleasures of the evening by singing !everal 
very excellent eonga. The proceedings at the feetive 
ooard terminated with the Tyler's Toast, when the 
brethren, nfter having spent a delightful evening, retired 
in peace and harmony. 

Lod[Je of Stability, No. 217.-The lodge met at Ander
ton's Hotel, Fleet-street, on Tueaclay, 7th inst., at 5.45 
p.m. Bt·o. Edward Hughee, W.M., in the chair. 'fhe 
business before the lodge was the initiation of Mr. 
ThomM Goodman Clapcott and the election of W.M. 
and Treasurer for 1870. The former was eatiefactorily 
perfonn~d by the W.M. and his officers, and Bro. James, 
8. W., was unanimously elected W.M., and Bro. Brodey, 
P.M., was re-elected .Tre:osurer for the ensuing year. The 
" Stability Charities Fund " was inaugurated, and the 
lit1tt ballot fell to the lot of Bro. Thorpe, who gave his 
aabacription to the Annuities Fund on Bro. P.!f. Taylor's 
list, Dros. Jam<ll!, S.W.; Brodey, P.M. and Sillifant, P.M. 
each gave £5 on Bro. Taylor's list aad he announced 
that the Mount Zion Chapter, No. 22, had aleo given him 
£6, which with the lodge and other subscriptions had 
now brought Ilia list up to about .t35, and he expl'888ed 
his acknowledgments for the support he had recei•ed on 
this the tint occasion of a steward going up from the lodge. 
Broa. Jamee and Brodeyreturoed thaoke for the election. 
'!'he petition of the .daughter of the late Bro. Brown was 
ligued in open lodge by the W.M. and brethren. Nothing 
further being olf'ered for the good of Freeiii&B'lnry in 
general or of Stability, No. 217, in particular, tbe lodge 
was clolled in due form and with solemn prayer. Visitors, 
&oe. MACkey and Williams. There was no banquet. 

Mtmttjiore Lodge, No. 1017.-The installati011 meeting 
of \his select lod~ waa held on Wedneeday, December 8, 
u the Frwmuone' Ball, W.C. The W.M., Dro. Rev. M. 
B. Levy. opened th•lodge at balf-paat three, usiated by hie 
olloen Bro& S. Pollitaer, S. W., and W.M.-elect; F. S. D. 
Philllpa,J.W.; Braham, S.D.; :Bloom, J.D.; J. L. Rolen· 
tllal, J.G. ; E. Palbert, P.K. Seo.; L. Jacoba, T--. ; S. 
V. Abraballl8, P.M. ; Eakell, P.M. ; Da SoUa, P.ll. ; 
Brandon, P.M. The minutea of the laC lodge were read 
aad ooollrmed ; u_... Kmght and Zweigler were then 
blilloted for, u abo Kr. Julia. Spier, and -tl ballot 
being unanimo1111 ia their favour, they wwe MVerally 
latroiluoed and ·admitted into the mysteries and eacl'lltll 
of Preamasoury in tbat impnuiYe III&IIJiel' \l8ual with the 

.THE FREEMASON. 

Rev. W.M. Bro. Beck likewise received his second 
degree. The Grand .Secretary, Bro. John Hervey, having 
been announced, he waa admitted and received moat 
heartily by the W.M. and the brethren. Bro. S. V. 
.Abrahams, I.P.M., then presented Bro. S. Pollitzer, S.W. 
and, W.M.-elect to the W.M., Bro. the Rev. M. B. Levy, to 
receive at his hands the benefit of iulltallation. The usual 
chargee having been !'llad over by the Secretary, the 
• brethren below the ch&ir retired. and a board of inatalled 
_Masters was fot'tDed. When the brethren were Again . 
admitted Bro. S. Pollitzer was proclaimed W.M. of the 
Montefiore Lodge, and saluted in the three degreee. The 
cltarges and the entire ceremony were delivered by Bro. 
the Rev. M. B. Levy, in a mauuer which elicited the 
greate3t admiration from many ol<t P.M.'s present, who 
obser\'ed it WllS seldom that the beautiful exhortations 
were so impressively and o~olemoly rendered. The officers 
were then appointed M follows : Bro. Phillips, S. W ; 
Brahnm, J. W. ; Uloom, S.D.; Rosenthal, J.O.; Ehrman, 
I. G. ; De Solla, D.C. ; & Palbert, P.M. Soc., re-invested; 
L. Jacobs, Treas., re-Plected. Immediately after the 
installation ceremony was completed, Bro. S. V. Abrahams, 
rose and said a most pleasing duty had devolved on him, 
·which he would have preferred to have seen done by a 
. more able speaker than himself, but M the brethren were 
all thoro ugly satisfied and highly IP atified with the 
talented ancl ellicieut manner in which the new I.P.?ol., 
Bro. the Rev. M. B. Levy, had performed the duties of 

~ Worshipful Master during the past two yean, it oe<!ded 
hut little for him to add, exctpt to thoae who were 
unaware of the fact th&t the Uev. Bro. was the tint who 
,thought of a benevolent fund attached to the lodge, and 
. who had succeeded by dint of perseverance and great 
zeal in establishing that fund, to assiet members of the 
lodge in time of need; and he was happy to say it received 
the hearty support of the members, and waa now in a 
most ftouriehing condition. He concluded by presenting 
him with a magnificent P.~I. jewel of tine gulcl and 
adorned with three lustrous brilliants which had been 
·subecribed for by the brethren. . The Rev. Bro. returneJ 
his thanks in a ftleliog speech, and aaaured the brethren 
·that he would epare no trouble or labour to assist in the 
good working and harmony of the lodge, and it was to 
him a source of great pleasure that throughout his term 
of ofllce the brethren had all vied with each other in 
carrying out the bueineaa of the lodge with perfect har
mony and unanimous good feeling. The lodge was then 
called off, and the brethren retired to the banqueting 
·room where a sumptuous banquet was provided by Bro. 
Goeden. The mueical arrangements were under the 
direction of Bro. E. P. Van N oorden, who waa assisted by 
Bro. F. Elmore, Mies Mabel Brent, and others. The visitors 
were Bros. John Hervey. Grand Secretary; Holbrook, 
W',M. (185); Lazarus, P.M.; Coote, P.M.; J. Lazanta, 

, P.M.; J.ittaur, P.M., and several other eminent P.M.'s. 
Among the brethren present were Bros. M. A. Loeweo
atark, Werthuner, Kisch; tin10ebaum, Rev. L. Daogger, 
L. Moore, Curelbock1 Frankenstein, and Regnart. After 
the usual toasts had been disposed of, tho lodgo was 
resumed and several candidates proposed for initiation. 
The lodge waa then closed. 

Oapper Lodge, No. 1076.-This excellent working 
lodge held ite tint meeting under its Wordhipful Master 
Bro. Henry G. Sisley, at the Marine Hotel, Victoria 
Docks, on Thurl!day the 9th inst., supported by Bros. 
Gaskell, S.W.; Pincombe,· J.W.; A~hdowo, S.D. ; 
Brown, J D.; Brayahaw, I.G.; Park, Treas.; J. Hender
son, P.}l., and Secretary; with S. Watkins, E.P.M.; 
Page, P.M.; and E. West, P.M. The lodge was opened 
in due form, and with solemn prayer. The minutes and 
cash aooonota were read and unanimously confirmed. 
The ballot was tak&n for ?olessrs. ::ichramm, 8mith, Dix, 
and Harrison, candidate& for initiAtion, which proved 
unanimous in each of their f'l\'our, and with the exception 
of Mr. Harrieon, were duly received into Freemasonry. 
Bro. Crabtree being a candidate for the 2nd degree, was 
examined, received further instruction and retired. 
The lodge was opened in the 2nd degree, and Bro. Crab
tree was introduced and duly paeaed to the degree of a 
Fellowcraft. Mason. Broa. Steel and Jenkins, candidates 
for the 8rd degree, went through the. usual examination 
aud retired. The lodge was opened in the 3rd degree 

·and they were admitted and duly raised to the sublime 
degree of M. :Maaooa. !}'he lod~e was resumed in the 
let degree. It waa then proposed, seconded, and unani
moualy carried, that a vote of thanks be placed upon 

.the minutes of the lodge to Bro. Edward West, P.M., for 
the very able and efficient manner he performed the 
ceremony of inatallatioo at the lut meeting of the lodge. 
The.A&Detioo of the lodge having been some time paaaed, 
grented to hold a lodge of instruction under ita warrant, 
it was proposed tho1t the same be ht~ld in future at 
Bro. West's, the Three Crowns, North Woolwich, on 
every Thursday evening, except the 2nd, which was put 
to the lodge and carried, and that the first meeting be 
held on Thureday the 16th inst. All Masonic buaineea 
being ended, the lodge was closed in due form, amonget 
the vieitora we notioed the following :-Bros. the Rev. 
W. Smith, Chaplain to the Cornwall Lodge, 1107 ; W. 
Noot, 1107, P.M. Smith, 16P, Baker, 260, AdaiiUIOn, M, 
and several others. . 

Marquil of DaJ~ Lodge, No. 1169.-Tbe monthly 
meeting was held at the Freemason's Hall on Monday, 
Bro. Captain Harby- Barber, W • .M., in the chair. Bro. 
Captain Arthur Tnlloh ~ Army) was paiMd to the 
._ad dltgNe, and two JOining memben were propoeed. 

Maorlono.ld. ~ No. 1216.-Thie lodge met at Ule 
head-quartan of the First Surrey Rilles at Camberwell, 
on W edneeday, the 8th instant, and waa very fully 
a~oded by both memben and visitors. Amongst thoae 
present during the evening were Bros. Major A. L. hville, 
the W.H.; Jamee Stevooa, P.M., 8. W:. ; J. H. Hastie, as 
J.W.; F. Dubois, S.D.; S. WagwtUI'e, J.D.; G. WMeJali, 
LG.; J.J. CuRia, Seo.; Dr. Croain, Treaa.; H. Puokle 
aDd W. J. »-gv, Stewvda; W. Worrell,Oapw.t; E. 
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Ball, A. Scrttby, W. V. Bedolfe, M. S. Larlham, U. 
Franci~, W. H. Thomas, D. Fourdrinier, Thoe. Meggy. 
P.M. ; J. A. Patton, and numerous other members. 
The attendant..'& of visiting-brethren waa also large, and 
included Bros. E. H. Patten, P.G.S.B.; H. E. LevAnder. 
P.M.·; Mortlock, P.M.; Henley, P.M., and many oth-. · 
In the tempol'ary abaence of the W.M., the lodge ~ 
opened by the S.W. in tho three degrees, and Bros. A. 
Scruby and W. v; Bedolfe were raised to the degree o£ 
.M.M. On the arrival of the W.M. ihe ceremonies were 
further completed by him, and the lodge having been 
closed down to the drst degree, waa called off for the' 
usual ret'reehmerit On the resumption of business, Kr. 
Daniel Alexander Roee was ~uly initiated into Free-

, masonry, and the lodge was then closed in due form. we: 
were much gratified by the new arrangement made by this 
lodge for perfecting its musical accessories. The opening· 
and closing hymns have been O.l'ra.nged by the Hon. A11>1t. .' 
Organist to the lodge, Bro. W. Worrell, and published in · 
very haudsome style for the uee of member~ and ·viaitoi'IJ. 
by .Bro. Kenning, of Little Britain. The assistance whiob. 
this arrangement gavoto the musical accompaniment wu 
very great, and waa highl7 appreciated by all present on ' 

. the above occasion. The ensuing mBtlting of the lodge it-
appointed for Wednesday, the 12th January. · 

PROVL'lClAL. 

IPswrou.-St. Luke'• Lod!J', No. 22~.-0n the 8th inst~ 
the u~ual monthly meeting took place. Preseut, Bros. P~ 
Whitehead, W.i\l.; J. W. Robb, 8. W.; J. Turner, P.M.. 
as J. W.; C. Byford, S.D.; G.::;, Golding, J .D.; 'l'. Pren· 
tice, I.G.; Syer, Tvler. P.M.'s J. Whitehead, Westgate, 
King, Davy, and ·A. Barber; Bro& &ker, Jacbon, R. 
Dance, Skinner, Lewis J.<'avre, and G. Dance. Visitora.. 
Bros. Ptldgrift, W.M. 388, and W. Parsooa. 959. The tint 
busioeaa was the installation of the W.?rl. (the lodee 

·having previously been epened with solemn prayer in the 
three degrees). A Board of Installed Masters, was formed. 
'and Bro. J. W. Robb was most ably inatalllld into the 
cill\ir of K.S., by P.M. Joe. Whitehead; proclaimed. and 
saluted. He at once proceeded to app?iut and inveet h.ia
officers, viz., Bros. Golding, S.W.; Byford, J.W.; Pren
tice, S.D. ; Lewie, J.D.; Skinner, I. G. ; Barber, Seo.; and 
Syer, Tyler. The lodge was resumed in the second degree.. 
Bros. R. Dance, Jackson, and Favre, were then examined 
retired and re-admitted, and raistld to the degree of · 
M.M. The ceremony, charge, and working tools being 
given by P.M.'s J. Whitehead, J. B. King, Davy, aud 
W eetpte. 'l'he lodge was closed in harmony. Buin
b~ing ended the brethren placed themeelves under the 
the J. W.'• gavel for refreshment, and a pleaoant boor or 
two paesed moat succe.Wully under the presidency of the' 
W.M., loyal, Masonic, and other toasts, being interspersed 
with song and noitatioo. Doring the evening a hand- . 
some ailver aalver, suitably inacrihed, wae preeented to-. 
the lodge by S. W. Golding, to receive the alms of poor 
bretluu. in~· fi.nt degree. ·• 

BATH•-Lodge 6/ Jllmoor, No.'$~.-Tbis lodge 'met.. 
at the M&IIOilio Halt, Old Orob&l'd-street, Bath, 011 Moo
day, the 13th inst., for the purpose of installing the· 
newly-elected Worshipful Master. A tolerable·attendance · 
of brethren took part in the proceedings, amongst whom · 
were several Pn.vincial Grand Officers. The lodge wu 
opened at dve o'clock p.m., by the W.~l. Bro. Ctemd
Smith Bal'ter, and after oondrmatioo or the minutes of 
the previoua mooting had been made, Bro. Charlee Ed ward 
Davis, was duly presented as W.M.-elect, and was 
installed by his predecessor in a very admirable 
maaner. The brethren then adjourned to the Castle 
Hotel, where a most recherche banquet was provided for 
t.bem, after doiDg ample justice to which, the W .M. called , 
upon the brethren to honour the usual Masonic tout&. · 
In replying to that of the " Visitors,~ Bro. James Stnena .. 
P.M. and S.W. of a LoBdon Lodge, Macdonald 1216, took 
occasion to refer to the resolution of last Orand Lodge 011 
.his motion for securing greater Uniformity of Iijtual. 
Hia remarks were reoeived with much cordiality, and the 
co-operation of many members of this lodge in the elf'orta 
he is making was heartily accorded. The new IIOllg~ 
" What better theme thAn .Masonry," by Bro. SteveDB,,.,.. 
:with several others, euog in the course of the evBiling. and 
.after one of the most pleasant meetings we have had the. 
,privilege to attend, the brethren separated. 

HARTLEPOOL.-St. Hekn'1 Lodge, No. ~3i.-0o> 
, Thursday, December 2nd, the members of tbe St..· 
· Heleu's Lodge celebrated the Featival of St. John; and.· 
performed the ceremony of installing the W oraltipful 
Master-elect for the' ensuing year. l<'or this purpose they·· 
aaeembled at the Masonic Hall, Regent square. 'l'ho 
Mayor of Hartlepool (Dr. G. Moore, P.M., P.P.J.G. W.) in. 
a very efficient ll!ld impreeaive manner duly iuatalled i~ 
office the Worshipful · Master-elect, l:lro. James Johneon 
Armatrong, aaaisted by Bros. T. Forbes, LP.M.; J. 
Groves, P.M., P.P.J.G.D.; W. J. Swiwright, P.M.; B. 
Armstrong, P.M. ; J. B. Watt, W.M ... Hsrbour of Hefup
Lodge and Simon, Blyth Lodge. The Worshipful Master 
appointed his officel':l as followe : Bros. R. Ropoer, S. W. ;. 
C. Coulson, J.W. ;J. Hunter, jun., Sec.; T.l'roctor, Tree.; 
W. H. Carter, S.D. ; W. P881'110o, J.D.; W. Coverdale,.. 
I. G.; J. Mowbray, Tyler; Glendinning and FleethAID. 
Stewards: Brua. S. ..A.rm8tcltJs, PM., D.C., and J. H. 
Atley, Organist. After the oeremooy the brethea 
aaaeutbled at Bro. C. Humble'e, Cleveland Hotel, where 
a most sumptuous banquet was prepared. Nearly fflrt7. 
brethren eat down, amongst whom were the NllOW'Rlg • 
visiton: Broe. J. B. Wa$t, Worshipful Master; Cameroa. 
S.W,; Bros. Coxon, Sadler, and Gallon, from the ll&l'
' bour of Refuge Lodge, West Hartlepool; Bros. Simon, 
T. Marshall, and R. Michie. With tyled doors the Maaonj4t 
touts were duly · bononred, and tbe bretbrea epeut r• 
men agreeable evening. 

U.MCHUTKR.-.Bt4ir .Lodg-. No. 815.-0o J'ridlf 
evening, the lOth inet., this lodge met at the Hulme Town. 
Hall, and waa honoured by the presence of Broa. Stephen 
Hlair, the R. W.P.<Ul. of thia Prorinoe of E. L&ocaabire o. 
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Bin, P.P.O.B. W. ; Rn. Fiaiu, P.P.G.C. ; Barker, 
P.E.G.T.; Kenaed;y, P.G.T.; Be;ywood, P.G.R.; Dr. Dill, 
P . .P.G.P.; Smith, P.G.P., and othere wJio had aooepted the 
luUation of the W.X. The chair wu oocapied b;y Bro. 
~,.,nee ;Redford, W .M., supported b;y W. F. Towle, LP.H. ; 
Worthington, S.W.; Noma, T.; W. J. Towle, Sec.; M. 
Bobiuson, Dir. of Cw., and other min••r oflicen. There 
w.e.re abo present man;y P.)(. 's and brethren. num
bering upwards of eixt;y. The lodge waa opened in due 
fbl'lll, lllld Bro. Ellis waa pa.-1 by the W.'M. to a F.C. 
:BJ)Q. ~ wu railed to the eublime degree of a :M.'IrL 
1!1 the I.P.M., and other bulinees waa traneacted. The 
praJ'Ill'll throughout the variou <*emoniee were impree
lj,v4ly.glven by the Rev.- Figgine, P.P.G.C. After a eub· 
~tantial repaat, the customary loyal and Haaonic touts 
-given with appropriate remarb to each. The W.:M. 
then propoaed the health of Bro. Stephen Blair, 
R. W.P.O.M. of EaR Lanouhire, And in a feeling epeech, 
.-id their P.G.M. waa endeared to them b;y hie man;y 
munificent acta "f benevolence, and a P.G. Maaterahip of 
ilrm and gentle rule with which he had governed during 
JUe office the large acceeaion of membere to the order, 
8Piaring in a remerkable degree, that unanimity which ia 
•ver required in Freemaaonry. The W.M. thanked the 
R. W.P.G M. for the honour he had done them by his pre
•noe \hat evening. The R. W.P.G.H. in repl;ying, thanked 
the brethren for the hearty reception given to him that 
evening. He had been connected with MAsonry for fort;y 

_years, and waa appointed to his pre..nt office by the Earl 
of Zetland, twent;y -three yeare ago, to rucceed the Earl of 
Bll-ere. and he had been abl;y supported by the 
P.G.U.'e and brethNn of hie province during that time. 
:Bro. Cheetham, P .M., propoeed the htalthe of Bro. R. 
(Wleader, R.W. D.P.G.II., and the P.G.O.'a Put and 
P~nt.. The tout waa reeponded to b;y Rroa. Dr. Dill, 
P.P.G.P., and Dr. &lith, P.G.P. The R. W.P.G.M. then 
pmpoMd the ~ of the W.ll., and congratulated him 
i)n the way in which he did his work, and upon the sue
- of the lodge. Bro. Jamee Redford, the W.M., in 
l'INpondin~. said that when initiated he waa delighted to 
bd \ha~ Fl"88maaonry contained so many beautiful cere
monies, and that the toola which were around him daily, 
ad with the more delicate of which he had pnrened hia 
-.vocationain thie, hiaowo, and in many foreign countriaa
that . th- tools and old friends were made " to paint a 

. moral and adom a tale." With a aealoua I.P.H. and an 
-efficient etalf' of ofBoers, he had found the duties of W.M: 
lighter than he anticipated. In five yeare their numbere 
W increaaed from ten to 118Vent;y, and they had accom
modation which very few lodges apart from the metro
politan Freemeeona' Hall, po.-ed. They had a splendid 
Illite of rooma, and in one of them could -t eight 
hundred people, and had every applienoe on the pNmi
t'or minietering to their wants. He looked forward to a 
gforiona future for the Blair Lodge, and said it wu an 
honour to be the W.M. of it. Bro. Kenuedy, P.M. and 
P.G.T., gave the ~ of the Maeonic Charitilf', and said 
ihU Bro. Binckea, the able Seo. of the &fa' School, had 
£50 promiaed to that charity when he was at the Blair 
two meetinge ago. Bro. Hine, P.H. and P.P.G.S.W., 
~ and aa Chairman of the Charit;y Committee 
-ol the PMvince, complained of the propoeed alteration by 
Grand Lodge of the presentatio11. of votes, and in a lucid 
~h explained how it would affect East Lanoaahire. 
Bros. Royle, Knight, and Smith agreeebl;y t~nlivened the 
•v•ing with songa ; other apeechea followed, and at an 
--ead;y hour, the brethren dispened, after epending one of 
the pl-nteet and moat eu0081111ful eveniaga in connection 
with the lodge Iince It waa formed. 

CoOJtiRMOUil'B.-Skid®w Lodge, No. 1002.-The ueual 
Q~eeting of the above lodge waa held on Tueeday week, in 

- the Moeonio Temple, Mark..t-plaoe, nnder the rreaidency 
- of Bro.JWbinaon, W. M., Knight of the Red CI:'OII of Rome 
.and Constantine. Owing to the absence of the initiates 
- on other bneineaa, the W.M. intimated that he would 

,Pve the fii'Bt eeation of the eeoond degree, if agnieable to 
the bretlu-en, which waa cordially agNed to. Nothing 
further remained to be done fur the good and welfare of 
Kaaonry, a vote of thanka waa unanimously paaaed to 
the W .M. for hie kindn811 in geUing up the eectioas, and 
ibe lodge wae oloeed according to encien~ onstom. There 
wen preeeot: Broe. T. F. Taylor, S.W.; E. Thwaitea, 

. Put J.W. aa J.W.; Pearson, Prov. G.S.D., Treasurer; 
Williema, Sec.; Evening, S.D. ; Lewthwaite, Allieou, 

_Brown, and W. Taylor; J. Doddvi.oltorfrom U2, N.B. 
L~lfo.uua.-Rotoley Lod,qe, No. 1051.-0n Monday, 

- ~. 6~h instant, the regular meeting or this lodge 
-held at the 'MMonic Roome, Athenaeum, Lancaater. 
The chair of X.S. was occupied by W. Bro. Maeon, W.M., 
.upperted b;y Bros. Hall; S.W.; Mercer.J.W.; E. Simpeon, 

. P.M. {281); W. Bro. J. D. Moore, Prov. G. Sup. of Wb.; 
DodsoQ ; Sly ; W. Barker, TI"888Urer; Conlan, Taylor, and 
Watllon. After the usual bueineaa had been traneacted 
the ladge proceeded to the election of a W.M. for the 

- ensuing year, the Jiat of brethren who were qualified for 
. th8 chair wu re&fi onr and the ballot taken, which 
naulted iu the nnanimoue election of Bro. Ball, who had 
etJlciently filled the pt>at of S.W. during the laat two 
yeara. On the motion of Bro. Moore, the TrM8Urer, Bro. 
W. Barter, waa re-elected to that office with thanlr.e Cor 
his put aervicee; Bro. Richard Taylor was also re elected 
T;yler. It waa 1'180lved that the Tnetallation of the W.M.

-elect take place at the lodge-room, on Tueeda:y, 21st 
inet., at four o'clock in the afternoon, and that a euiteble 
banquet be provided at the Xing's Arms Hotel, at eix 

· dclock. The neceuar;y arrangement& for that day'• pro
. 4eedincl were left in the bauds of Bro. Moore. The 
buain- of the evening being Cllded, the lodge waa cloaed 

· In due form. 
Bo.u.aoaouos.-DetM«mLodge.No, 1248.- Thiallouriah

Wig and aelect lodge held ita regular meeting in the lodge 
room, Grand Hotel, on Thursday the 9th inat.. The follow
lag ollaen and membere we~_~t : Bra.. J . 0. Snrteee, 
P.G.R., W.:H.; J. W. Woodall, J.P, P.P.S.G.W., P.M.; 
W. F. Rooke, l.P., P.P.J.G.W., P.JI.; 8. H. Armitage, 
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M.D., S.W.; J. Grovea, J.W.; J. Donner, Sec.; J. E. 
GreeD, B.D. ; W. H. Garnett, J.D.; R. Sloman, Org. ; H. 
C. Hartin, P.H., I.G.; 0. Knight, P.M., Treaa.; J. Verity, 
Tyler; and Jarvis, Delamere, Mervin, Kitchen, J. Knight, 
Breare;y, V. Stewart, Cook, Kaaon, Walshaw. and'Frinur, 
(manager of the!¥>tel) Yiaitore, W. Broe. W. H. Smyth, 
P.M., D.P.G.M., l.incoln; J. Parter, H. A. Williameon, 
P.K.; D. Fletch,r, J.W. of200, and Wingfield, 30G. The 
lodge waa opened in the 6ret degree, at 7.15 p.m. The 
minutee were rsd and confirmed, one brother waa elected 
u a joining member, and Mr. Foster, (of the Societ;y of 
Friends,) for initiation, and beingpruent, he waa admitted 
and initiated by the W.M. in a very impreesive and able 
manner. The working toola were ably explained by the 
i.W., ~be dutiee of the Deeoon (Bro. Green), weN also 
very wcel:y performed, and the oeremony, being so Cll'l· 
fully gone through b;y all, we are happy to state had an 
impreeaive efFect on the candidllte (aa will be seen by bia 
epeech at the refreehruent board.) Bro. J. W. Woodall, 
P.M., &:c., announoed that he had accepted the ofll.oe of 
Steward for the Maaouio Bovs' School at the next election 
and he warmly advocated the claims of the 11me, 111yiag 
that he would be happy at an;y time to reoeive enbecrip. 
tiona from the brethl'Pll. Bro. Dr. Sloman played one or 
two nice aire on a new harmonium, to prove its worth to 
the brethren, after which they unanimously llfP'8ed to 
purchaee it at a price offorty guineas. Five guineas were 
voted from the lodge funde, in aid of the widows and 
orphana of the fishermen who W81"8 IOBt i11. the late 
gale. The lodge waa now cloaed in due form, and the 
bl"8thl"8n apent a pleaaant hour at the refreahment board, 
The ueual touts were given and reeponded to, includi':lg 
that of the newly-initiated. In returning thaulr.e, Bro. 
Foeter stated he waa very much obliged to the brt~threu 
f.,r having admitted him ae a member of the . Denison 
Lodge, that he waa much impl't!81ed with the ceremony, 
and that he had long felt that there muat be something 
good in Maaonry, and from the deep impl'lllllion made 
upon him this evenia!\', he should peraevere, and bopod 
ultimately to fill a chair. 

SCOTLAND. 
Lodge St. Mark, No. 102.-· On Monday th .. 29th ult. 

the membere of thia lodge met for the annual election of 
ofll.oe bearers. The following is the list for the eneuing 
year :-Broa. Thomu IJalket, R. W.H. ; Major R. D. Bar
bour, P.M.; Alexander Veitch, D.M.; W. Haddow, S.W.; 
W. B. Spence, J.W.; B. H. Schi~ Treaeurflr; Jamee F. 
Kitchell./3ec.; J. Oewald Smith, V S.G.P.L.; R. Jamie
son, S.D. ; D. Stewart, J.D.; J. White, Jeweller; W . A. 
Baillie, D.C. ; A. Denholm, J.G.; Jamee Pollock, T;yler. 
The installation ceremony waa performed by Bro. Donald 
Campbell in his wmal able and eloquent manner, for 
which he received a moet h•rty vote of thanke. The 
lodge was then called from labour to refleehment, and 
after harmonising in the light wae recalled to labour and 
cloted in due order. 

Unitm, No. 832.-The annual meeting for the election 
of oftlce-bearm~~ of the Lodge Union, No. 832, waa held in 
their hall, 170 Buchanan-etree~. on the evening of Monda;y 
the 6th inat., when the following otJlce-bearere were dull 
elected for the ensuing :year :-Broe. Robert Mitohel , 
R. W.M.; W. Gibaon, D.H.; David Somerville, S.M. ; 
John Smith, S.W.; David B. Birrell, J.W.; David C. 
Miller, Secretary; John Pettigrew, Tl"888urer; E. M'Gee 
S D.; Thomas Hall, J.D.; Jamee Jamieson, S S.; Robert 
Craig, J S. ; Robert Johnstone, P.GS.; James Gilfilan, 
B. II. ; W. Dempster, architect ; John St.Gck, Standard
bearer; Jamealti'Arthur, M.C.; AieL Oampbell, Sword
bearer; H. Brown, I.G.; R. P. T. Mallen, Tyler; Joeeph 
Stirrat, chaplain. After which the office·bearera weN in
etr.lled by B"- James Balfour, J.G.P.G L. 'l'he lodge wu 
then cloeed in doe and -cient form, and the brethren 
with lfOng and eentiment a pent the temainder of the even
ing in aociel harmon;y. 

Lodg' Kel~ l•u of Cumbrat, No. 459.-Ata meeting 
of this lodge, on 8rd. Deo., the following weN nominated 
aa ofBce·bearel'll fortheenauing year :-Rev. B. H. Richard
eon, R. W. Haater; A. Dickson, Put Muter; Alex.mder 
Hunter, Senior Warden; W. Wishart. Junior Warden; 
Jamee RosR, Treaaurer; C. H. Hazelhurst, Secretary; 
Alexander Houston, Director of CeNDloniee; Robert 
Robertson, Senior Deacon ; Walter Paton, Junior Deaoon; 
John King, John Macmillan, and Peter Hunter, Stewards; 
John Hunter, Inner Guard; W. Douglas, Tyler. The 
inatallatiou and annual feetival takee place on MondRy 
Dec. 27th. 

IRELAND. 
'KJ:LBu.-/n<Jt&guration of NeiD Lodge StCJr, No. HI.

This new lodge, which bida fair to be a prosperous one, 
wu moRt suoc811fully inaugurated on the let ln~t.. The 
following gentlemen weN dnl;y elected as oftlce-bearere :
R. M'Kee, W.M.; G. Marks, S.W.; S. Macaw, J.W.; 
J. M'Cahon, S.D.; J. Bamford, J.D. The vieiting brethren 
wen~ :-Bro. J. Wallace. from ·6•o, Derry; Broe. J. Habin, 
junr.; R. ){'Curdy, and J. Shields, from 17, Vowferry. 
Buain- being concluded, the brethren retil"8d to rupper 
in the Mercere' Hotel The uaual loyal and Masonic 
touts having been propoaed and duly llbnoured, the 
brethren eeparated wishing suoceee and proeperit;y to the 
new lodge. 

THE ROY.A.L AROH. 
JIJn'ROPOLlTAM. 

&.val Jubil« Oltapte~·, No. 72.-The inatallation 
meeting of this chapter - held on Thureday, the 9th 
ina~, at the Horn• Tavem, Kennington, when about 
twent;y-five companiona were preeent, amongat 'Whom 
we noticed Compe. W. H. Webb, M.E.Z.; W. Platt, 
P .Z., H.; W. Watson, P.Z.; H. Webb, P.Z., Treaa.; J. 
Nunn, P.Z., B.E.; W. H. Wright, E. Dodson, and eeveral 
vieitore: Comps. J. Thomas. P.G.D.C. ; T. A. Adame, 
P;Z.; W. Ough, P.Z.; R. Wentworth Little, P .Z.; W. 
W 111t Smith, and J. Griffin. Comp. Platt waa installed 88 
z., and Comp. T. Foxallaa B., buttheJ. waennable to be 
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preeeut.. Comp. Wright was inveeted aa S.N.,and the ot.he1' 
offices weN aleo filled up. The chapter waa then ciOMd, 
and the Companions adJourned to an e:r.cellent l.Dquet. 
During the lt'Veoing Comp. Dodeon eang in his usual 
inimitable atyle, and Compe. Griffin and W eat 81Dith 
gave some interesting reoitatione, while the M.E.Z .. witll 
his ueual urbanity, fuourell the Companion• ~ his 
eminently dee.:riptive " Punch." The enterteinmen~ -.,.. 
all that could be deail"8d, and our only regret waa that 
there were no exalteee upon the ooouion to appreeiate 
the llonMmu and good-fellowahip of ruoh worth;y Ropl 
Arch MMena aa Compe. Thpmu, Adamt, Webb, N'UDD, 
et hoc gemu omne. 

Beadtm Ohapur, No. 619, held its 'onetomary convo-
- catiou at the Greyhound, Dul.wich, oo Thureda;y w-. 
Comp. F. Walters, P Z. (73), took the z. chair; Compe. 
R. Wat~ P.Z., the H. ; and H . Maue;r, the J. 'l1le 
other Comps. preeent were Comps. G. Smith, P.S.; W. 
H. Green, 2nd Alit. ; F. Deering, R. ; W. Taverner, and 
W. Y. Laing, Janitor ; Alfl"8d Avery, P.Z., aDd J&IIMI 
W. Avery, H., weore in attendance later in the evening. 
The ~dl~tes for this supreme degree, however, did n~ 
foll?w the1r example, and the Principals, therefore, 
whiln banquet waa in preparation recited their eeveral 
parte, and 111\erwards cloeed the chapter. A verr 
pi-nt evening both in the chapter and at the te'ble 
wae apen~ and the companions' enjoyment waa incnlllllld 
by eome good singing, which waa given b7 ~pe. 
Smith, Walters, and Deering. . 

- -------
MARK MASONRY . 

Macdontdd Lodge of Mark .Mcuten, No: 10•.
The fourth regular meeting of this promising lodge wu 
held at the Heed QUIII'terl oft he Fii'Bt Surrey Rifle Vohm
teere, Brunswick-road, Cemberwell, on Saturday the 11~ 
inat.., under the preeidency of the V.W. Bro. Thoe. 
Megg;y, ~.G.M.O., the W.M., aupported b;y Bro. Major 
A. L.lrvme, S.W.; W. Bro. Jamee Stevens Grand Steward, 
J.W.; Bro. Dr. E. llronin, M.O.; V.W. 'Bro. C. Swan, 
P.G.S.B.; Brother J. H. Ha.eti.e, J.O.; V.W. Brot.Ur 
FNderick Binckea, Orand Secretar;y, Treaaurer; 
Bro. C. Hammertoa, S.D. ; Bro. A. W olton, J.D. ; Bro. 
C. T. Dore;y, LG.; Bro. W. Worrell, Organist; and o41her 
brethNa. AIILOllgllt the vieitore weN V. W. Bro. 
Levander, P .G.D.C.; V.W. Bro. W. H. Warr, G.D.C.; 
Bro. Thomaa Veeper, P.M.; &c., &c. The lodge having 
been duly opened, and the openiDg hymn sang, baUotl 
were taken for Bros. P. de Keyser, Capt. W. Thomat, 
Robert Berridge, T. W. White, Thos. A. Maasey, and 
George Newman, which proved unenimoue in each oaae, 
and the laat five named brethren being in attendanoe 
were 118Verall;y introduced and advanced to the honour
able degree of Mark Haater Haaone, with Cull mnaioal 
ceremony. The whole of the muaic, newly arranged for 
this lodge by the Organist Bro. W. Worrell, and pub. 
liahed for the lodge by Bro. Kenning, was moat eft'ectivel7 
rendered, and greatl;y aided the vall' beautiful and IDtr 
preeeive ceremoniee. Th& lodge h&VIllg been duly cloetli 
the breth1-en adjourned for refreshment, during whiQia 
the llsual loyel and Muonio ioaata were ~veo, and th,e · 
evening enlivened lby some excellent 11nging. BJ:"'I. 
Stnene sang his new Masonic aong, " What better theme 
than Haaonry," which appean to give unqualified eati~ 
faction and to be a greet succet111, Af\er a very pleaaant 
evening, the brethren eeparated much gratified b7 ~he 
whole of the proceedinga. 

THE name of Sir Kt. G. Kenning, P. Sov. and Pre
fect, WAS accidenti.lly Omitted from the Jist of mem
bers present at the last meeting of the Premiel' Con
clave. 

The New Vade :Mecnm (invented and manuf&etured 
h;y Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor-staleet 
Liverpool) cooaista of a teleecope well adapted for touriata, 
&c., to which is added an excellent microecope of great puwer 
and firat-claee definition, quite equal to others sold at tea 
till'etl the price. Wonderful as it mayll8elll, the price ol this 
inl\enloua combination 1s only 3a. 6d .• and Mr. Vincent eeod8 
It (carriage free) an;ywhere, with printed directiooa, upon 
receipt of post-office order or stamDS to the amount. of 
8s. lOd.-ADVT. . 

BBBA.IFA.ST.-EFPS'B Cooo.A.-Grateful and Com· 
forting.-The very agreeable character of this preparatN. 
baa rendered it a . general favourite. The Oiflil Stii'YU:c 
Gautu remarks :-"The singular suCOIIII which Mr. Rppe 
attelned by hie homroopathic preparation of cocoa baa never 
been surpassed by any experimentalilt. By a thorollgh 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operatio• 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
5ne propertlllB of well-118lected cocoa, Mr. Eppa baa provijled 
onr breakfast tables with a delicatel;y flavoure(l beverage 
which may eave us many heavy doctor's billa." Made simpl;y 
with boiling water or milk. Sold b;y the Trade only, in f ,lb., 
lib, and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JAMBS EPPB & Co., 
Bomreopathie Chemists. London.-ADVT. 

THE BLOOD PuRIPIBR.-Old Dr. Jacob Towne· 
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-ln speakbig 
of the'' Blood PurifieJ'," old Dr. Jacob Town~e~~d's Semapa
rilla, G- C. Kernott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond., eaya :-"I atrongl;y 
recommend it in cutaneous dieeaaes and all impurities of the 
blood." March 2•, 1869.-ln a letter to the proprietor~, 
June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine'e-town, eays:-" I haTe 
been in the habit of ordering your Slftaparilla for my patieilte 
with the beet results. Send me six quarts and eix mammeda 
bottles." For all akin dl--, for purifying the system of 
mercurial poisons, and building up the broken constitutioo It 
is the only eafe and certain remedy.-ln Bottles k €d., 48., 
4.a. 6<1., 7a. 6d., lla. Sold h;y all Druggiets Pills and Oint
ment each in Boxes, ls. lid., 211. 9d., 4a. Gd. Teatimonlala 
abo from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore ; General Willi,am 
Gilbert, of the Tadieu Army; ordered also by Apothecarle1 
Hall, London. ·Caution-Get the red and blue wrappm. 
with the Old Doctor's head In the centre. No other gen11lne. 
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IMPORT ANT NOTICE. 

We have great pleasure in announcing that 
w have decided t11 publish THE FREEMASO~ 

-commencing witlt Yolume III., January lsi, 
1870-on toned paper, and with old-faced 
type, similar to that used hy the Pall Mall 

· Gazette and otlter high-cla:ss publications. 

The size will also he permanently enlarged 
to ·Sixteen Pages, and, with other improve
·ments contemplated, THE FREBMASOl'f will 
then he the leading weekly organ of the Craft 
throughout the globe. 

BIRTHS. • 
CALDCLKUOH.-On the 4th instant, at 1. Queen's-crescent 

Haverstock·hill, the wife of Bro. Dr. Simon Caldcleugh 
(P.M. Lodge 173), of a daughter. 

GBAtcT.-On the 80th ultimo, at 182, Broomielaw·streE't, 
Glugow, the wife of Bro. Richard Grant (P.G.S. Lodge 
Clyde, 408), of a son. 

DEATHS. 
BATY.-On the 13th inu., at Worlabye, Roehampton, Bro. 

the Rev. Thomas Jack Baty, M.A., late Fellow of Sydney 
Sll888x College, Cambridge, (S. W. Lodge of Harmony, 
No. 255, Richmond), aged 86; and on the 14th instant, 
Ettrude f.aura Marg~&ret, onl:r daughter of the above, 
aged 5 years and 8 montha 

LAiulaaT.-On the 12th instant, at the Hotel Meurice, 
Bonlogne aur-Mer, Bro. Charles Fernley Lambert, of 
Chateau du Cr8cq, Samer paa de Calais, eldeat surviving 
eon of the late Fran~is Lambert, of 12, Coventry-street, 
London, and Acton, deeply &lld d-rYedly regretted. 

liAORAK.-On the 7th inst., at 92, West-street, Glasgow, 
aged 2 years and 8 mor:ths, Jean Mille, daughter of Bro. 
Peter Macrae, B. B. Lodge Clyde, No. 408. 

WITRALL.-On 11th inst., at Bell Cottage, Dulwicb, aged 
8 months, Walter Horace, youngest son of Bro. William 
Wltball, of the Panmure Lodge, No. 720. 

~nsi:uus ta ~.orr(spanbtnts. 

AU communications for THK FRBKMABON should be 
written kgiblg, on one side ofthe,paper only, and, if intended 
for Insertion in the current number must be received not 
later than 10 o·clock a.m. on 'l'bnrsdays, unlesa in very 
epleial cases. The name and addreas of every writer must 
be -t to ua in confidence 

W. C.-On enquiry we nre infonned that the dimensions of 
the Hall are as follows: -About 80 feet in length, 38 to 
85 feet in breadth, and about 80 feet in height. 

M.M., R.A., St. James Border Union, No. 42i. --: If you 
wlll call at 8, Little Britain, we may be able to introduce 
you Into a lodge, the warrant fur which bas just been 
granted. Bring your own, aud your Ca•.her':~ certificate 
with you. 

VBBITAS. -We rejoice at your approval of our sentiments, 
and we 4f8 happy to say that thousands of tbe Craft give 
ua credit for expre38ing our views in plain, honest 
language upon every subject that 1nay come under our 
notice. 

C1t11x.-Yes; the unfortunate Dr. Dodd wu the first Grand 
' Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of England. He l'Xpiated 

his offence in June, li77. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
We are indebted to the following Grand Bodies for 

Yolames of their proceedings :
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, 1869. 
Graud T.odge of Louisiana, 18139. 
Grand Lodge of Colorado, 1868. 
Grand Lodge of Mauachusette, Report or Committee, 

1869. 
Grand Orient of France, Bulletins for several month.e, 

1869. 
Grand Chapter of Canada, 1869. 
Grand Chapter of Texa~, 1869. 
Grand Chap~r of Pennsylvania, 1868. 
Grand { omiii&Ddery of New York, Statutes and Regn· 

lationa, 1868. 

WB have great pleasure in announcing that Bro. 
W. J. Hughan, the eminent Masonic author, 
ia preparing a ~~eries of articles for THE Fau:
XASON, to be enijtled "Masonic Historians." 
No. 1, on Bro. J. G. Findel, of Leipzig, will 
appear in No. 43, the first number of our Third 
Volume. 

Report or the Consecration of Stability Chapter, No. 217, 
will appear in our next. 'In type : Reports or St. George's 
Red Croaa Conclave, the Comubian K.T. Conc)a,·e, Ipswich 
Victoria Chapter of Roeo Croix, and oLher intereating matter 
for which we have not apace thia week. • 

THE· FREEMASON. 

Jfrcemnsan, 
SATURDAY, DECEHBER 18, 1869. 

TBa Fan>uso• Ia publidhed OD Saturday lrlorni!lfP in time 
Cor the early train~. 

The price or TaR FBI&JIAIOB le Twopence per w .. ek; 
quarterly subscription (inc\udilll{ po~tage) 3e. 3d. 

Annual Subacrlptlou.lla. lilubeerip"ona payable iu advance. 
All communioar.iono, letters, Ac., to be lroddre~eed to the 

EDITO&, 3 A 4, Little llritain, ~;.u . 
'lbe Kditor will paycareCnl attention to alllll88. entrusted to 

hirn, but cannot undertake to return them unleaa accompanied 
by poa&.age atampe. 

ROUGH AND PERFECT ASHLARS. 

THE choicu of good material for an edifice in
tended to endure is an, imperative duty on the 
part of the architect or builder. Unsound timber, 
ill-burnt bricks, crumbling granite, a1·e uncere
moniously rejected by the superintendent of the 
work, when he is, as he ought to be, 11 man of 
integrity and honour. The same principle sh~uld 
guide U» in our selection of n1aterial for the con
struction of a t.emple, grande1· by far than any 
mauston or palace-a ten1ple composed of living 
stones, cemented together by the bond of frater
nity and affection-a temple which, in a word, is 
Freemasonry. 

Now it cannot be gainsaid, that there isa lack 
of caution in the admission of candidates into 
the Order which is painful to all thoughtful 
brethren, and absolutely perilous to the stability 
of the institution itself. A. B. proposes C. D. 
for initiation, because he has met C. D. occa
sionally, either in business or otherwi.tie, tbinb 
him a good fellow, and knows nothing against 
his character. The brethren of A. B.'s lodge 
knowing him to be a fair sample of humanity, 
accept C. D. without the slightest inquiry. C. D. 
ia initiated, and within a brief period he figure.~ 

in the gazette aa a , ~a~krupt under "shady " cir
cumstances, or mayhap' i~:~advertised in tho" Hue 
and Cry," ae having levanted to parts unknown 
with sundry incumbrances, in the shape of pieces 
of gold and silver, to which other parties not un
reasonably fancy they have a prior claim. In 
other instances which have fallen under our own 
observation, the newly-admitted brother turns 
out to be an incorrigible sot, whose proclivities in 
that respect must, to some extent at.l~t, have 
been known to his propoaer. Or if he be free 
from those more hideous failings, he sometime~~ 
proves to be a Marplot, a. thorough cynic, &II 

unmitigated " disagreeable," never better pleased 
than when disturbing the harmony of the 
lodge and promoting dil!Benaions amongst its 
members. We want stricter enquiry into the 
antecedents of our candidate.! ; we want greater 
discrin1ination on the part of the proposep~ 
and seconders, and if the institution is to hold its 
own in the estimation of mankind, infiexible 
11des and regulations on these beads mu8t 
be enforced by the rulers of the Craft. At 
present the use of the ballot-box in many English 
lodges ia a perfect farce; "yea" being looked for 
by the brethren with as m11ch certainty as they 
expect receipts for their subscriptions, iudeeci so 
much is this the case, that when a few bold aud 
upright men have the courage to blackball an 
obnoxiou." candidate, ,·ague threats are held out 
to them about the " Board of General Purposes," 
"suspension," and 110 forth, oa if they had been 
guilty of some great crime. 

This ia contrary to one of the first principles 
of Freemasonry, and al t,hough we deprecate 
the improper· use of the black ball as 
much as any one can, we mu.~t maintain the 
indefeasible right of ~very brother to exercise 
hill own judgment in the selection of members 
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of his lodge, and to reject all upon whose repu
tation there t•t:sts a stain of miRcouduct or 
crime. On the other Land, we would rigorously 
punish the Mason who betrays the great trust re
posed in him, for the purpose of indulging in per
sonal or vindictive fcelin~; one, for instance, who 
would exclude E. F., becaw;e be ia proposed by 
G. H., or id a friend of J. L. Such a man ia. 
simply desecrating the Masonic sanctuary by 
the introduction of his own base passions. We are
taught that "perfection hi not given to man," 
and we can make allowances for many Rhort
comings and errors. We know that the high 
11tandard of morality which it is the privilege of the 
Masonic Order to unfold for our guidance, ia one 
seldom-perhaps never-to be fully attained by 
mortal men, but we should all neverthelelld strive 
to conform our lives and action~:~ to its precepts, 
and to avoid placing stumbling.blocks befor& 
the uninitiated world. 

It ought to be our constant study to demon
strate what Freemoaonry really is by our own 
conduct ; to show that the solemn ceremonies.. 
the august rites, in which we have participa~ 
tend to make Ull bettel· men in every relation of -
life. A grea.t ~ponsibility thet·efore rests upon 
the conscience of every upright bl·otber when he 
propot~es what our Continental freres call a 
" profane" for admission to our mysteries, and 
nothing but a thorough conviction of the moral 
fitness of the neophyte should induce him to

incur this responsibility. We have too many 
"rough ashlars," too many warped and worm
eaten plllllks, in the building ; there ate 
individuals in the Masonic Order now who · 
ought never to have been admitted, and whoae 
continued connection with a fraternity like ours 
is a reproach and a disgrace. If we cannot get 
rid of su~ ·mAID, Je_t.us.at leaet btl more careful 
for the future ; let ~a reflect that every one who 
enters our portals becomes a member of a society 
whose principles are founded upon honour ancl 
virtue, and that the fact of his being a Free
mason will entitle him to the recognition, com
panionship, and friendship of the best men of 
every clime and creed. 

We have no right to admit men tainted with 
ignoble vices into a brotherhood of the free, the 
wise, and the good. We have no right to confer 
tlie inestimable privileges of our Order upon per
sona whoae deeds ~ill give the lie to all ita 
teachings; we have no right to leaven the Dl8ll8 

of truth and integrity with samples of mental 
and moral depravity. The desire to increaae our 
numbers must not be allowed to swayourminda. 
Freemasonry does not depend upon numerical 
strength for its influence; nay, the reverse is the 
case when the material ia otherwise than '' per
fect ashlars." This is a subject which comes 
home to every Mason ; many mwt have seen with 
sorrow instances like those to which we refer, 
and it behoves all tp make a vigorous effort for 
reform in this direct.ion, for let us be Bllllured 
that with true men as the pillars of our temple, 
Freemasonry can never be shaken from ita lofty 
seat, but will remain througho11t the revolving 
cycles of time a perfect monument of Wisdom... 
Strength, and Beauty. 

WE deeply regret to learn (fL-om Pomeroy'~ 

N t.1D York Democr<M) that our esteemed con
frere of the Nt.111 York Di8patc/t, Bro. R. D. 
Holmes, is seriously indisposed; but we sincerely 
trust soon. to bear that the G.A.O.T.U. baa
restored him to health, and to the sphere of his. 
uaeful Masonic labours. 
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IJnltum in ~Jnrb.a, .ar Ulas.anic 
!l.ofu an)) ®utritS. 

I, for one, thoroughly endorse the comments 
of our esteemed Bro. H ughan upon the evil 
doings in certain lodgel! on the Continent 
.English brethren have no conception of the 

-"fantastic tricks" they play, or of the scandalou~ 
·doctrines with wh1ch they seek tQ identify Free

masonry. It is time that some notice were 
taken of such flagrant violatiom1 of the ancient 
and fundamental laws of the C1-aft. VIATOR. 

1t is a matter for congratulation that the 
"unrecognised degl'tleS" are going to amalga
mate, they may then be able to lay down fixed 
rules for admission into each df!gree or order, 
rules to be equ!\lly binding on all. It will be, aN 
stated in THE FREEMASON last week, a stroke of 
true policy if this alliance can be effected. 

ALPHA, 30°. 

"CIPES" AND FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 

I notice a letter from "CipOll" respecting 
some noted Friendly Societies. Not having had 
time to examine into the merits of the late di<l
CWI8ion between him and a writer styliag 
himaelf" Res nou Verba," I do not write now to 
offer any opinion on the subject; I simply desire 
to express my surprise at the concluding state
ment in the letter by "Cipes" (page 261.) 
He states that the ''Odd Fellows, Rochabites, 
Foreatel"ll, Good Templars, &c., '"-e illegal 
because they require an oath of secrecy from 
their members; but for this they would be legal." 
I speak M an "Odd Fellow," and n1ost eiDfhati
oally deny the •tatemcnt of" Cipes." We take no 
" oathB" whatever, either at initiation or during 
the ~ubAequent degrees; neither do the Recha
bitel!, Foresters,ortheGood ·remplars. That being 
the case according to the position laid down by 
"Cipes," thue societiu are legal. I beg to draw 
the attention of "Res non Verba" and " Cipet1 " 
to this view, and hope the latter will take the 
earliest opportunity of aoknowledgios ·ms•el'I'Or. 

WILLIAll JAMBS HUGHAN. 

BRO. "LEO" AND THB SCOTTISH T.EIIPLARS (p. 263). 
Adopting the same argument as Bro. " Leo," 

any one who is not a Freemason at all could 
easily post himself up upon, and become ac
quainted with all its wol'lcingt~, and be able to 
diseuse the whole subject as well a!l those that 
have been admitted into the Ord~r for yean. 
I deny this, and am ready· to dispose of any 
man who may have " LMS" notions, aad dispel 
his fancy. I reptl&t, the Order of Knights 
Templar, as practised in Scotland, is not a 
Masonic degree. It may possibly owe its revival 
and present existence to Freemason11, but from 
~he fact that a few cannot be admitted, clearly 
and distinctly proves it to he not M·asonic. I 
can easily give the names of those admitted 111> 

members into the Order who were not Freo
DlBIIOns, but see no reason why their names 
should be paraded. CIPES. 

BBO. "LF.O," Aim THB IU.tKED, ETC. {p. 263). 
I • 

Bro. "Leo" see~M to dispute the very first 
principle adopted by Masoll3, whether operative 
or Kpeculative or combined, when he says, "a 
Speculative Mason may be able to do all his 
needful work with a good head and a good 
heart." I deny this ; they are unable to uphold 
the f'ecogniled modu of recognition, and 
although they number many, there is only one 
mode of recognition among Freemason11 over the 
world, in which the one can know the other in 
the light as well as in the dark. For the 
maimed to recognise a Freemason in the dark 
is impo811ible. The modes of recognition admit 
of no variation, but are the same in all countries 
where Freemasonry is practised. CIPES. 

BRO. W. J. BUGHAlf, BRO. "LEO," AND THE 
LANDIIA.RKS. 

In an admirable and honourable intention 
to uphold the Order in its entirety and purity, 
Bro. Hugh&n alludes to the " landmarks of the 
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Craft fo1· centuries," while Bt·o. " Leo" tells us, 
a few lines further on, that "we have Jto land
marks in Speculative Freemasonry older than 
1717." Perhaps Bro. W. J. Hughan would kindly 
for the good of the C1-af~ ~HJttle this with 
Bro. " Leo." CIPES. 

©riginal Qi.orresp.anll.enc.e. 

[The Editor ia not responsible for the opinions expre1181ld by 
Correspoudeuts.l 

FREEi\lASONRY AN"D THE LAWS OF THE 
LAND. 

(To the Editor of 7 l~ Fl'eema.,on.) 
DBAR Sm AND llROTHBR.-1 have inadvertently 

attributed to "Cipes" the expression "Christian 
Order" as applied to Freemasonry, which occurs in 
the report of a meeting of the Mount Calvary Chap
ter, A. and A. Rit~ I can scal'Ctlly say how the 
mistake happened, but as I madll the blunder I crave 
hill forgi vness. 

The object of my former communication was to 
find fault with the sectarian principle the above 
words implied, and not as •• Cipes" supposes with his 
essav on \' FreemUIIonry and thll Laws of the Land," 
which I re11.d, as I do most of t.is writings with 
iott-rest and pleasure. Neither is he quite correct in 
his surmiBe th11.t I had "rushed into print without a 
due consideration of tho subject," for even a superfi
cial observer cannot fail to perceh·e the desire which 
exists amongst the most intelligent and inlluential 
members of the Craft, to Christiamize, that is to 
sectarianize, Fl'eema80nry. The Masonic Prl'88 shows 
the same tendency ; read the paragraph headed 
" Love " in the last number of THB FREBMASON. 

I am pleased to find that my antagonism to 
'' Cipea" was only imaginary, and that I do not tight 
against, but with him under the same banner. 

As bearing upon the same question, I would ask, 
can '' Cipes " or any other brother inform me firstly 
whether a .Jew, Mahometan, or Parsee, may con
scientiously enter the ranks of what are (as I think 
erroneously)termed the higher degrees of Freemasonry? 
and secondly, is there an~thing beyond the Royal 
Arch entitled to be considered as part of the "Ancient 
and Honourable Order of Free and Accepted l\lasona? 

Your15 fraternallv, 
E .. GOTl'HEIL. 

"E.A." AND THE BYE-LAWS. 
(To tM Editor of TTl£ FYttmason.) 

SiR,- I much doubt if the Bye-11\\t' quoted by E. A. 
in your last number, wi•h reference to the exclusion 
of a member who neglects to pay his subscription, 
is in accordance with the Constitutions. 

The method of dealing with such members has 
always been a difficulty, but the Book of Constitutions 
seems to leave no alwnative to thu course clearly 
prescribed, pa~ 65, and much trouble has, in my 
experience, ansen from a deviation from the strict 
letter of the law. 

I should recommend your correspondent to . submit 
the Bye-law in question to our worthy Grand Secre
tary, for his opinion on its legality. 

Yours fraternally, 
P.M. 

DffiGRACEFULINTOLERANCK 
(To the Editor of The Freemason.) 

DBA.R SIR AND BROTHBR,.-I enclose the following 
clipping from last week's newspaper :-" Nineteen 
studentsofthe W ealeyan University at Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa, have petit.ioned for the removal of a coloured 
student from their class." , 

Anything more intolerant could hardly be conceived; 
because the skin of one of the student, happens to be 
darkE>r than that of hia fellows, he is thel'l!fore to be 
excluded I We wonder if he was the best scholar in 
the class? If the " cat-o' -nine-tails" had ever a duty 
to perform, it has it now in claiming acquaintance 
with the backs of these "Nineteen Students." We 
further ask, will there be separate classes in heaven, 
80 that these white-skinned W esleyans ma)' not be con
taminated by being forced to intermix with "coloured" 
saint's? Or I, ask, will there be separated parlours 
in hell for claBBifying the •lilferentl,r "coloured" in. 
mates? If the latter, these "N meteen Students " 
have a bad chance (unless they "tnrn over a new 
leaf") of getting an extra shovelful or two of coals 
placed under their hot-plate. However, be that as it 
may, if there was any "removal" took place upon this 
"petition " we tn•st that the subjects of it were the 
aforesaid " Nineteen Students." 

I am, yours fraternally, 
. LEO. 

BRO. FINCH, P.M. (217). 
(To tM Editor of The FfU11Ul6on.) 

Sm,-In your last week's impression Bro. Finch, 
P.M. (217), at a meeting of the Lod~te Temperance 
in the East, ia reported to have invited the brethren 
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from tlte .,.,~[!/.-initiated to tl1e ojficera, ev6" up to the 
lmtallin,q OJ!i.ar, ttJ appl!J to him when in doubt, 
and he would gi'Vf them tM correct worlcing. 

There surely must be some error in tbis. Bro. 
Finch, I should hope, would not give utterance to · 
such presumption aud egotism; at any rate, if he 
did I trust it WILli a tap&U8 tiil!JurB. I should siucerely 
hope, however, that it is a wistake ou the part of 
your reporter misunderstanding the remarks which 
fell from Bro. Finch. 

I write this iu no antagonistic spirit, but simply 
that such remarks ;os the above shoulJ not pass un
challenged. For tlw ret~pect iu which Bru. ~'inch is 
held witness the testimonhds he has received-gold 
watch, purse ufsovereigus, diamond riug, &c.-aud a 
denial ou his part, or a corrt!ctiou ou t ~~~ part of 
your reporter, would cas"' tht~ miud11 of tho:~e who 
never heard such remarks drop ft·om thtl late Bros. 
Peter Thowpson, Barton W ilsou, or our present 
esteemed preceptor, H~ury Muggeritlge. 

1 remaiu fraterually, 
Your otJ"'dient &el·vaut, 

P.al., 2li. 

A~ClENl' AND A1UU.l!:HN MY;:fl'glUES. 

BY Buo. RoBERT 'VxxTWORTII Lrrru:, 
P~nt of t.lte London Literar!J U11ion, Edito,· of 

"Tlte Roncrucian,'' Icc. 

(Continued from page 263.) 

Since writing thu filw remarks on the Collegiu. 
Artificum whiclt app!!ared in last week's .I!'HEEliA.aO!r, 
I have seen in the t'hiladelphia. " Keystone"- very 
valuable organ of the Cr11.tt in America-an article 
from tbtl facile pen of llro. Albert G. l\lackey, upon 
the same subject, which is 80 int~:rcsting th.t 1 gl&dly 
avail n1yselt of the opportunity of rl!producing 1t 
for the btlnetit of your readers. .L>r. Macke.), is, I 
need hardly ob~~erve, a. grt!at stickltlr for the truth of 
.Masonic traditiont~, and hi.t "Lexicon,'' though not 
at all times reliable, contains much iuformatioo 
of an instructive charllcter :-

"It was, 1 think, the German writers on the history 
of the iustitutiou, such as Kraut~e, Heldmann and some 
others of less repute, who first discovered, or at least 
fil'tlt announced to tht~ world, the connection that 
existed between the &man Colleges of Architects 
and the ooeiety of b'reemasons. 

"'.l:'be theory of Kralllle on .this subject ill to be 
found principally in his well~known work, t~ntitled, 
J)iB drei aituten liumturkunden ddr Jt'reimaurer 
Bruderldtaft, or 'Th<! three oldest professional 
documents ot the .llt-otberhood of ~ reemasons.' 
This work is very elaborate, . tor the subject 
is pursued with all that microscopic tenuity of euquiry 
110 peculiar to the modus of 'l'tlutonic thinking, 110 that 
scarce.ly anything is left in the field to reward the 
investigationa of subsequent gleaners. 

"But while it may be ditficult to add to the facts 
which thi• i..ierman antiquary has so industl'lously 
ILIIlllll8ed, there is abundant room for discussion of the 
theory which he has advan!ll.:d. We may admit the 
authenticity of his historical statements, but we may 
have good reason to den)' or to doubt the correctnea 
of the conclusions to whtch he has arrived. 

" His theory is, that Freemasonry as it now exists, 
is indebted tor all its characteristics, religious and 
soeial1 political and professional, its interior organiza· 
tion, ltd wodtJS of thought and action, and its very 
design and objt:et, to the Collegia Artijicum of the 
Roman11, pasaiug with but little characteristic cluwp 
through the UorfK!rationen txm BaukunatiBf'n or 
' Architectural Gu1lds' of the middle ages up to the 
En~lish organization of the year 17171 so that he 
claims an &!moat absolute iden,ity betwetm the Homan 
Colleges of Numa, lltlYen hundred years ootore Christ, 
and the lodges of the nineteenth century. We need 
not, according to his Yiew, go any fur,her back in 

. history, nor look to any other lSefies of events, nor 
trouble oursclves with any other influences for the 
origin and tbe character of Fr!!emasonry. 

" 1 propose iu the present article to discuss the 
correctne1111 of this theory, and to discover trom the 
historical data of which we are in poS868Slon, wh.t ie 
the true connection between the l\lasouic institution 
and the political organizatioutl established under the 
name of 'College~~' by the secoud King of Rome. 

" In the prolk.'Cution of such a task, the first thing 
to be done will be to inve8tigate, so far as authentic 
history affords us the weans, the true character and 
oondition of these Homan Collegee. 

"It i.t to Numa, the second King of Rome, tha$ 
hi.tt.orians, following aJter Plutarch, ucribe the first 
organization of the lwman Colle~'• although as 
Newmau reusonably C[)njectures, it 1:1 probable that 
similar organizations previously existl-d among the 
Alban population, aud embruceti the resident Tuscan 
artifietlrs. .llut it is admitted that Numa gave to 
them that fonu \Vhich they alway11 subsequently 
maintained. 

(To bt contintad.) 
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INSTALLATION OJ' THE PROVINCIAL GRAND 
MASTER OF ILUlPSHIRE AND THE ISLE 
OF WIGHT. 
There waa a large and ioftuenUl gathering of 

Freemasons at Southampton on Tueeday the 30th 
ult., on the occasion of the installation of the Right 
Worshipful Bro. W. W. B. Beach, Eaq., M.P., aa 
Provincial Grand Master of HIUllpehire and the Isle 
of Wight. Tht> Hartley Hall had been, by per
million of the Council of the institution, placed at 
the diapoaal of the brethren, of whom upwards of 
260 attended to meet their Masonic Chief, including 
a large number of Paat Prov. Grand Officers. The 
eeremouy of installation was ably performed by the 
Right Worshipful Bro. the Earl of Carnarvon, Prov. 
Grand Maater ot Somersetahire; Bro. the Rev. C. 
Pettat, officiating as P.O. Chaplain ; Bro. R. S. 
Hulbert as P.G.S. Warden; Bro. W . H . Ford, as 
P.J.G. Warden; and Bro. S.D. Forbes, P.P.G.W., 
Eaex, as Director of Ceremonies, aaai11ted by Bro. 
R. Holbrook, P .P .G.D.C., and Bro. Dr. Eagles, 
P.P.G.A..D.C. 

At the conclusion, the P.G.M. appointed and in
vested his officers as follows : --Bros. C. E. Deacon 
(394), Dt>puty Prov. H.M. ; W . Hickman (130), 
P.G.S. Warden; J. Douglas (487), P.J.G. Warden; 
Rev. C. Pettat (694), P.G. Chaplain; Dew (694), 
P .G. Reg.; M. E. Frost (487), P .G. Treas., (re· 
elected by the Prov. G. Lodge) ; J. E. Le Feuvre 
(130), P.G. Sec.; C.S. W oollons (309), P.O.S. Deacon; 
Wilkinson (359), P.G.J. Deacon ; Lemon (394), P.O. 
Superintendent of Works; E. S. M11in (003), P .G. 
Dir. ofCt-remonies; Rettesworth (804), P .O. A88t. Dir. 
of Ceremonies; Caff'e (35), P.G.S.B.; Brad bear (804), 
P .G. Org.; Rebbeck (195), P .G. Pursuivant. Bros. 
Boelling (76), Jones (130), De Fraine (267), G. A. 
Green (309), Harle (369), and Hine (394), P.G. 
Stewards; Bros. Dawkias (394), and Biggs (130), 
P.G. Tylers. . · 

In the course of the Prov. Grand Lodge busioeBS 
it was referred to the C'ommittee of Benevolence 
to report on a better mode of ensuring a more 
efficient election of Hampshire candidates to the 
various Masonic charities than now exillts, and a 
propoaitior, by Bro. J . R. Stebbing, P .G.D. of Eng
land, expreBBive of opinion that no future Grand 
Muter of England should hold that office more than 
three succeBSi ve years, was carried hy a large majority. 

The financial and other routine buaioeBS of the 
Province was subsequently transacted, and the lod,a 
wu closed about .four o'clur.k, after aitting nearly 
four hours. 

During the ceremony of installation a special ode 
and a hymn for the occasion were sung by a choir 
comJIQIIed of members of the Craft, who were under 
the Skilful direction of Bro. F. G. Bradbear, P.M., 
the Prov. Grand Organist. ' 

A sumptuous banquet was subsequently served iu 
first-rate style by Bro. Dartnall, of Southampton, at 
the. Victoria Assembly Rooms, Portland-terrace, at 
which about 200 of the brethren attended. The Prov. 
Grand Master presided, and was supported by the 
Earl of Carnarvon, Prov. Grand Master of Somerset; 
Broe. Wyndham Port:\1, P.O. Warden of England; 
C. E. Deacon, D.P.G.M. and P .G. Deacon of Eng
land; J . R. Stebbiog, P.O. Deacon of England; 
John Hervey, Grand See. ; Patten, Sec. of 
the Masonic Girls' School ; Spiers, D. P.G .M. of Ox
fordahire ; Sir Nelson Rycroft, Bart., &o. 

In ,r.roposing the toast, " The Queen ~md the 
Craft, the Prov. Grand Master expreBSed his grati· 
fication that the Prince of Wales had lately been 
admitted into the Fraternity, and hoped that his 
~iation of what he learned on the threshold of 

nry would lP.ad to his taking every means for 
being admitted into the inner precincts. 

By the choir'' God Save the Qneeo." 
The Prov. Grand Master next gave "The Moat 

Worshipful the Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland," 
whose stgoal efforts in behalf of Masonry he eulogieed, 
andthetoasthaviog beendrunk,th .. lkswerecordially 
tend~red totheEarloff'..aruiU'vOtl, who had to leave by 
an early train, for the proftcier.cy he had shown and 
tbekindneBS he evinced in acting as installing master. 

The EARL OP CARNARVON,-wbo was received with 
gl'flat enthuai88m, made an admirable speech in reply, 
usuriog the brethren that he at all times experienced 
great pleasure ss a Hampshire man in meeting Hamp
lhire men1 but this feeling was greatly enhanced when 
he found himself amongst Hampshire muons. It had 
been a real personal satisf11ction to him to be allowed 
to take part in the proceedings of that day. lnterCI!t· 
iag at all times as such a ceremony wu, tt was doubly 
intereatin~ to him on thisoccaaion, because the friend
ehip exietmg between their Prov. G.M. and himself 
dated back many, many years, and he hoped and 
believed had grown with each year. (Applauao). It 
was a friendship inaugurated, he might say, under 
the shadow of masonry, lxuuse it wu under the 
council and tutelage of his right worshipful friend that 
be waa induced, to his own aatisfaction and c:>mfort 
and never ceasing gratification, to be enrolled in the 
ranks of masonry (cheers). He rejoiced, therefore, if 
it wu in his power, in however feeble a degree, to return 
the obligation that the Provincial Grand Muter bad 
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impoeed upon him in early life. (Cheers.) They 
would alloW him, without ceremony, and without. 
exaggeration, to congratulate them upon ha~ aa 
ProT. G.M., a brother who would devote hia tnne, 
~ergy, beet thoughts, and attention to the duties of the· 
oftice, without stint and withont fear of trouble to him
self. More than this, he held there was no man in 
England IJIOre truly devoted to the interests of the 
craft, more familiar with its working, or more fitted in 
every way to be ita exponent. (Cheers.) He thought 
also that he might congratulate his right worshipful 
friend UJ.>On entering on the rule of a province eecond 
to none 10 this count17, whether as regards its pros
perity, its wealth, the mtelligence of ita members, or 
the position which some of them took in Freemasonry. 
Witltont for one moment desiring to speak in dispa
ragement of small provinces, he thought there were 
many advantages connected with large provinces like 
this one, and ne owned he should deeply regret if 
ever the province of Hants abandoned the advantages 
which he thought its present size gave it in the Craft, 
u he desired to eee 1t not only worthily represented 
by its G1'and Master, but also by the number and 
strength of its lodges, securing that weight and im
portance, that credit and dignitr, that was always 
due to a ~ and influential provmce, and he hoped 
that when h1s right worshipful friend had to surrender 
the charge he hid taken that dny the prosperity of 
the craft would be still larger in the province th&u it 
now was. (Cheers.) The great and imposing cere
mony which had taken place that day ought not, be 
thought, lightly to pus from their recollection. To 
his mind it bad spolten nrioua morals. In the first 
place, it pointed a distinct contradiction to those 
calumnies and misrepresentations which masonry some
times experienced. Those who followed the course 
of theirjfooeedings, who carefully weighed all that wu 
said an done, who took in the sense of the obliga
tions, the promises, the profeesionst. and the charges, 
must have felt that Freemasonry in .ingland at least can 
never be accused, u it has been accused and vilified 
sometimes abroad, u the friend of anarchy and dis
ordt>r-(bear, hear,)-but rather that it · is the sure, 
the loyal friend of order, of good government, of social 
harmony-in a word, of everything that tends to raise, 
to improve, and even to ennoble man:-{loud cheers)
that it is loyal to the great and sacred mstitutions of 
this country, and that it is intimately bound up with 
those great foundations upon which all the peace and 
happinea, and the prosperity of society depends. 
(HeRr, hear). In the next place, he thought it must 
have suggested itself to every brother's mind who at
tended to the pr~ings to-day that the fundamental 
principle ,,.as tho ·admission of the worthiest to the 
highest positions in the province. That was the princi
ple they desired to recognise, and upon which he hoped 
they P.roceeded, and it was one which should be kept 
stead1lyin view, because in the administration of a large 
province it was right that none should be eelected but 
those really competent and worthy to bear rule. And 
in the administration and management of their indi
viduall~ they should, be thought, diligently and 
carefully keep in mind tlaat none should be admitted 
to the Craft unless they are likely in every sense of the 
word to become £Ood Masons. (Cheers). He cheer
folly recognised ihe right of every lodge to admit those 
who might be agreeable companions, and who, from 
social habits and intercourse, were eligible as membas 
of a societr constituted in a great degree upon social 
considerations, but be also hoped that tlley would 
keep steadilr before them the fact that there were 
certain qual1tiea reqnillite in their opinion-certain 
principles with whicli they would not dispense-when 
they admitted any to the fellowship and membership of 
a lodge. (Hear, hear). They laboured under the 
difficulty that the principles of Freemasonry were in a 
great degree secret-they were not at liberty to publish 
them on the housetops, nor to make them the subject 
of itinerant lecturing, but on the other hand they 
might, at least, refute the calumnies from time to tim& 
thrown out against them by showing that in their daily 
practice, in their constant, habitual life, they not only 
put forward a claim to certain great qualities and 
principles, but were prepared to exercise them at any 
coat of personal trouble and at any sacrifice, no matter 
what that sacrifiGe might be-( cheers)-and that they 
would act not 110 much in the letter as the spirit of 
their laws. Those who thus endeavoured to make 
Masonry a living reality would hare an easy conscience. 
They would feel that in their own sphere, be it humble 
or be it high, they bad, at least, according to their 
light, done their best for the yromotion of that great 
order to which they belonged, to. the welfare of which 
they were pledged, and, aa he believed, the interests 
of which they all had moat dearly at heart. (Loud 
cheers). 

" The Deputy Grand Muter (Earl de Grey and 
Ripon) and Grand Officers" was afterwards_propoaed, 
and Bros. HERVEY, Grand Secretary, WnroiiAN 
PoRTAL, Put G.W.ofEogland,and J . R. 8TBBBING, 
Past G.D. of England; retumed thanb. The latter 
proposed the hellth of the R. W. Prov. Grand Master 
of Hampshire, and took the opportunity of explaining, 
in reference to some annoyance which the IaleofWiglit 
brethren felt at their province having been annexed 
to Hants, that so fill' from his having advocated the 
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union-as had been misrepresented concerning him iD 
some of the public papers-he bad never ceued to 
oppose it-(hear, hear)-and as to the Hampihire 
Muons having exerted themselves to the same end, he 
ventured to say they knew nothing about it, and had 
notbing to do with it, and that they only desired, witll 
himself, that nothing should disturb the kindly ~ 
whiclt had ever existed between the Masone of u...mp;; 
shire and the Me of Wight. (Cheers.} 

The PROVINCIAL GRANo MASTER, in acknowledg. 
ment of the toast, made reference to the same subject, 
and said thl\t he himself pointed out to the Grand 
Muter certain objections which suggested tbemtelWI 
to him in referen<.'tl to the amalgamation of the wa 
provinces, but the Gr11nd Muter having over-rWad 
them, he considered be should have been guilty of a 
~~ dereliction of duty had he not at once given way. 
(Hear, bear.) He was anxious to give the la1aDd 
brethren every facility for exereisin~ the priVJ1eges of 
Freemasonry within the Isle of Wlpt-=-(hear)-aod 
if the end would be attained by holdmg an additiQilll 
Grand Lodge yearly or by a half-yearly meeting, I.e 
should be found heartily co ·operat.ibg and doing .U 
that he could to give the Island brethren every poesi
blc facility. ~'rom what he had seen to-day he wu 
not sure that the interests of so important a province 
were efficiently lei'Ved by meeting only once a year. 
(Hear). If it met with the concurrence of brethreD 
it would be his duty to ask them to meet oftener
(hear, hear,)-and as be knew it would be ioconvenit>m 
to many to come long distances, he should ask amiee 
upon the subject. The right worshipful brother pro
ceeded to dilate at some length upon the maay 
excellent 1ualities of Freemasonry, and resu.med bit 
seat amid oud applause. 

" The Deputv Provincial Grand Master" (Br. 
Deacon) was subsequently given and acknowledged, 
and the " Wardens and (Jfficers of P .G. I..odge," 
coupled with the name of Bro. W. Hickman, aa P.G. 
Semor Warden, was similarly honOUI'tld, and respooded 
to by Bro. Hickman. 

===== 
MASONIC FEMALE ORPHAN SCHOOL. 

DUBLIN. 
A general meeting of the Board of GovernQI'IJ of 

this ln~titution '~as held at the School Hou.se 011 'La
day, the 7th inst., when the1-e was a numerous attea• 
dance of those t!ntitled to be present. 

The chair was taken by tho Deputy Grand MutA;r, 
in his capacity of Senior ViCt! President. 

The ordinary busioeas having been dispoeed of dte 
reports from the se..-eral committees were submitted, 
and it was moet gratifyi¥g to lt!Arn that the fiD&Dee8 
of the Institution were in such a prosperous condition. 
The receipts for the month were £260 7a. 2d., including 
.£30 from Lodge 69, Bdli&st, and £80 from ~ 98. 

William E. (Jumbleton, V.P., handed in a donation 
of four shares (£20) in the M.aeooic Hall Company, 
which with bis previous donations, :unounted to £10.' 

The thanka ot' the Board were voted to Brother 
Gumbleton. 

The Scrutineera of the ballot for the election of 
three pupils then presented their rt·P?rt, from which 
it appeared that of the brethren ent1tled to vote 182 
Lite Govemon, 581 Annual Governors, and 286 Official 
Governors, had exercised the privilege. The ...U 
number of votes recorded was 3,:!66, as follows :-

Christina Allen 6~6 
Jane 8. Andrews ... lOS 
Anna Matilda Copeland 252 
Louie& Ellia .. . ... 21 
Louie& M'Mullen ... 332 
li&J:pret Maxwell ... ti8 
Mary E. St. P. Otr ... 918 
Helen Mary Pen-y .. . .. 161t 
Catherine Sayers ... ·... ... 685 

Mary Orr, daughter of the late Samuel Orr, Jl D., of 
Innisbannon, county Cork, Christina Allen, daughter ot 
the late Richard Allen, .A!aistaut Engineer, Harbour 
Office, Belfut, and Catherine Sayers, daughter of the 
late Michael Sayers, cabinet maker, Dublin, wen then 
declared duly elected as pupils of the school. 

The several Honorary Officers and Committees of 
the School were re-elected for 1870. 

HoLLOWAY's Pu.LB.-The moat beneficial M.edi
cine.-D~ in the multifarious forme in which it 
uaila IIWikind generally baa its origin in eome impuritJ, 
aome irregu]aritr of action, aome overstrain of the TiW 
furcee or contagious matten. Nothing baa 1-' equaDed 
the eftlcacr of tb.e ballamic pilla in checking dis- ill, 
and reetoring vigour to the body. They root out all the 
impuritiee from the blood, and regulate, aud invigorate, 
every urgan. ImmeD.Be care ia taken to llec!are the geouiM 
preparatiOD. to the public, that no dieappoiutment ID&1 be 
caused to all -king health by Hollo-y'e Pilla. Their 
compoeitiou and careful packing prenote the impairment 
of their Tirtue by time, - vo.f118e or climate. They 
ne..-er gripe or cauee anr inconvenieuoe. 

To CoNSUJIM'IVBB.-A grateful father is desirous 
of 1811ding by mail, free of charge to all who wish It, a CXJP1 
of the preeeriptlou by which his daughter was re!tored tt 
perfect health from coD11nDed Cou10mptlon, after haTiog '
given up by ber pbytldan.s aod delp&lred or br b• 6lt!Mr. 
a well-lulown phyaidan, who baa now dilcoodulllld pnQic:e. 
Sent to an;, penon free.--.Addreu 0. P. Brown, Secntary, 
2, Killg-atnet, CoTIIlt-garden, LoodoJJ.-ADn. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For tlae ·Week ending IJec~ 25, 1869. 

Lodges of Instruction meeting on Sundsy are not inserted 

Monday, December 20. 
Lodge No. 1, "Grand :&lasters," Freemason's Hall. 

, 8, " British," Freemasons' Hall 
,. 21, "Emwation,'' Albion Tav., Aldersgate-at. 
, S8, "Felicity," London Tav., Bishopsgate-st. 
,. 185, "Tranquillity," Radley's Hotel. Blackfriars. 
, 720, "Panmure," Balham llotel, Balham. 
,. 862, "Whittington,n Anderton' a Hotel, Fleet-st. 
., 907, "Royal Albert," Freemasons' Hall 
, 1201, "Eclectic," Freemasons' Hall. 

Kmt Mark Masten~' Lodge of Instn:ction, Lycenm Tavern, 
864, Strand; at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of Jnstmction, ~o. 174, Railway Tavern, 
Fenchureh-atreet Station, at 7. 

Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan Tavem, Dept
ford, at 8. 

Camden Lodge of Instruction, No. 7<W, Adelaide Tavem, 
HaverstoCk Hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Eutarn Star Lodge of Instruction, No. 95, Royal Hotel, 
Mi14HIIld-r?ad, at i .ao ; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

Tuesda-,. December lU. 
Board of General Purposes, Freemasons' Hall, at 8. 
IAdge No. 73, "Alount Lebanon,~ Bridgu Houae Hotel, 

Southwark. .. 96, " Eastern Start Ship and Turtle Tavern, 
Leadenhall-street. 

, 162, "Cadogan,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
, .SS, "Salisbury," 71, Dean-street, Soho. 

Chapter 11, "Enoch," Freemasons' Hall. 
, I 9, " :&lount Sinai," Anderton 'a Hotel, Fleet-at. 
, 186, "Industry," Freemasons' Hall 

Metropolitan Chapter of .Jnstruction, George Hotel, Alder
manbury at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of lustrnction, Palmerston Tavem, Grosvmor
park, Camberwell. at 7.30. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Statioa, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of lnetruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8; Bro. Isaac 8aqui, Preceptor. 

Prince Frederick William Lodge of Instruction, No. 763, 
Knighte of St. John's Tavern, St. John's·wood; Bro. 
F. G. Baker, Preceptor. 

Preetonian Club of Instruction .{for M.M;s only), Lyceum 
Tavem, Strand. 

Wednesday, December 22. 
Lodge of Benevolence, FreemaMns' Hall, at 7 preciaely. 
Lodge No. a.&, " Mount Moriah," Freemasons' Hall 

, 607, "United Pilgrims," UomaTav., Kennington. 
,. 754, "High Cros.~." White Hart Htl, Tottenham. 

Mark Lodge, "Bon Accord,:,f'reemaaon~~ Ta.vertL , ··•' 
, 7, "Carnarvon, •'Freemasdns :'favem. 

Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction, No. i9; Prince of Orange, 
Greenwich, at 8. 

United Strength Lodge of lnstrnction, 228, Bnll and Gate, 
Kentish 'fown-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Froet, Preceptor. 

lasel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe-ro.ad, 
at 7.30; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193, Railway Tavern, 
Railway-place, Fenchurch-street, at i . 

Strong Man Lodge of lnetruction, The Grapee Tavern, Dnk• 
street, Manchester square, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, 
P.G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concord !.odge of lnstruction,Roeemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norw\1011, at 7.30. 

Thursday, December 23. 
HoUle Committee, GirLs' School, at •· 
IAdge No. 65, " Pr.,sperity," Guildhall Colfee Hons~, 

Gresham-street. .. 858, "South i\Iiddlesex," Beaufort House, North 
End, Fulham. 

K. T. Encampment, 58, "Observance," 14, Bedford-row. 
Finsbury Clul:i of Instruction, "Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'• 42, 

Bath-street, City· road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranea Tav., 

Mile-end-road; at 8; T . J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodge of Instruction, No. 1•0, Globe Tavem, 

Royal-hill, Greenwirh, at 8. 

Friday, December 24:. ! 

HoOle Committee, Boys' School. 
Lodge No. 181, "Universal,'' Freemasons' Hall. 

, 569, "1.-'itz Rc.y," Hon. Artillery Co., Finsbory. 
St. Lnke's Lodge of Instruction~ No. 1H, Pier Hotel, Chelsea. 
Stability Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Colfee Honse, at 6. 
Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, Freemaso1111' 

Hall, at 7. 
ar.tropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George Hotel, Alderman

bury at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Inatruction, Homa Tavem, Ken· 

nington, at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Spriug-gardma, Charing·ci'088; Preceptor, Bro. Pulaford. 
Doric Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile-end

road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Dnke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, The SUver Lion, 

Penny-ftelds, Popl11r. 
Temperance Lodge of lnatrnct.ion, VIctoria TaTerD, Vlctoria

rud, Deptford; at 8. 

Saturday, December 25. 
CRBJITIIA8 DAY, 

Tim M.W.G.M. has granted a warrant for a new 
lodge, to be called the Great Northern Lodge, 1287, 
to lie held at the Great Northern Hotel, King's-Crose. 
The coDBeCration will take place early in January. 
Bro; Samuel Webb, P.M. (193), is the W.M.-deaignate. 

THE · FREEMASON. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERXENWELL. 

RB&TOBBD 1604. 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIETOR . 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
ao long aurvh·ed the deetroying hand of time, wae 

formerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knighte of St. John 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within these walls the Gentleman'• 
Magazi"'- wae published. Here, alao, Dr. Samuel Johnson 
wrote, and Garrick made his ckbv.t ae a Comedian in 
Lop don. 

nro.S.WICKEN3 begs to call the attention of LODGES, 
CHAPTERS, and especially K.T. ENCAMPMENTS, and 
R.+ CHAPTERS, to the convenient and appropriate rooms 
of the above building for such Meeting-. 

He will be happy at any time to show Visitors over this. 
ntereating specimen of 

Re atom of ue atason5 of ue oUren tf•e· 
8. W. aJao calls attention to his large Stock of 

Fine Old Ports, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueurs 
OJ premiu fjU4lity. 

A good Coffee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West aide. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

Poul~erer and Game Salesman, 
a, 4, and 5, 

LEADENHALL MARKET, 
E.C., 

HAVING every 

MASONIC 

facility for supplying 

BANQU~TS, 
begs to inform the Brethren who cater for the l&llle, that 
every delicacy in Game and Poultl'1' cen be furnished at 
the LOWlBT IU.BKE'l' PBIOB8 and of the I'UiiiiT QUALITY. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, FE~CHURCH 
STREET, beg! to call the attention of the Craft to 

hia Jle1Dly inveuted und Rtgiltertxl 

CHOCOLATINE 
Thia ia now acknowledg~ by the B&ST A UTHORI

TIES and also GUARANTEED to be the PUREST 
EXTRACT of COCOA obtainable, combining in a 
concentrated and soluble forw. the fin.tsl quality of 
COCOA NIBS, purified from the exces• of fatty matter, 
with the delicious tastd of tbe beat CHOCOLATE. 
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BOW R.E.ADT, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made e:xpresaly for the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

· · · and Thirti11th Degree. 
STAMPED IN RELIEF I. THB CORRECT COLORS 

AND WITH PROPER ElmLEMS. 

TM Pq,pw u of very 1'4ptrior fMnufacture, ~ t. 
bozu, eoneaining 6 l}t'iru, mbkmatically lGbdlul, 

Price 3s. 
Every ll'reemuon should ordet a sample, either direct or 

through any Stationer. 

OAKEY S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
(Non-Mercurial) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plute, Plate Glass, Marble, &c. . Tablet& 

6d. each. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Prepared exp~y for the Pa~t Knife-Cleaning Machinaa, 
ndia-rubbcr and Buff Leather Knife Boards. Knivee con-. 

atantly cleaned with it have a brilliant polish equal to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packete, 3d. each ; and Tina, 6d., Is., 2a. 6d., 
and 4a. each. 

OAKEYS INDIA RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS 
Prevent friction in cleaning and Injury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Weliington Knife Polish ahould be 
used with the boards. 

Soid everywhere by Grocera, Jronmongera, Brnshmakers, 
Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholeea.lc by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
M..U.OPACTORKIL~ OF 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET GLASS PAPER.&c 

1'12, BLACKFRIARS ROAD. Wholesale Depot, 70, Fenchurcli St., London, E.C. 
----~--~--~----------~--~ 

is prepared from RrcB, the Staple Food ot more than Three HUDdred Millions 
(300,000,000) ot People, and is unequalled tor :Blanc-Mange, Custards, l'uddings, 
Cakes, Soups, &c., and is 'the most wholesome and easily digestible Food for Children 

and Invalids. 

T~tti-i41 from EDWIN L.ANKESTEB, K.D., F.R.S. 
"B.ioe-tlour D Corn-Flour, and I rt~gard this preparation of Ke~~~~~. Couwr'e as 111p8rior to 

aaytldng of the kind now before the public." 

Tmi-ul from ARTHUR BILL HASSALL, K.D. 
" I ftnd ft to be perfectly pure and most oarefully manufactured; it forms an n:ceedingly 

aJgeet.ible and whol8110me article of diet." 

T~tti-W Jr- OHARI.ES A. OAJIERON, K.D. 
" I haTe never tasted anythmg of the kind more agreeable in !avour or eo easily digeet.ible. •• 

Retailed by Family Grocers and Draggilte, and Wholesale by 
1. & 1. COLMAN. 108, Cannon Street, London. 

------------------------
Digitized by L;oogle 
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TESSELATED 

CARPETINC, 
~ 

Lodge1, Chapters, EDoampmentl, &o., · 
J'oua FD! Wm11, 6/. HB YDD, 

oa 
Foua SlllLI.moa P&B 8Qu.A.JUI Y.a..u, 

JtiA.DB UP. 

IIAIIOKIO DJU'OT, LIT'I'LB BIU"l"AIJI, 

•JLLB m• GDDAL POIT ORICIL 

URADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he hu III!Yeral open days in each month for MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be glad to aubmit hia term& to Lodgea 
about to mon. 

N.B.-No charge lor Lodge Booma, except Emergenc:lee. 

WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Havelock HoUle, Shanklin, Isle of W~ht. 

Ap ARTM:ENTS to be LET in this favourite 
reeort; ma1 be had at the above ho-, and can be 

well recommended. 

A LADY, having just relinquished an enga~ 
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be glad to 

meet with PUPILS requlrlng instruction in Engliah, French, 
and Music, havillg had man1 yean' experience in the tuition 
of the aame; would not object to that of Lady-Holl88keeper 
and Govern-, or Daily GoYem811 in the vicinity of Clap
ham or Brixton.- Addrela, R. J., 26, Oaborne-terrace, 
Clapbam-road. • 

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
WANTED by a Brother, a Pharmaceutical Chemist 

(by exam.), a Young Man, u APPRENTICE, aged not 1811 
than 16 yean, of good education and gentlemanl1 mannere. 
Premium requlred. References exch&D8ed.-Apply, by letter, 
to M.M:., M81111. Barclay & So1111, FarringdoD-etreet, E;C. 

WANTED by a Brother, who is a good 
Draught~man, Surveyor, and thoroughly efticient 

"Clerk of WorD," an enpgement with an Architect or 
:r.t&te Agent. References qnexceptional. Addreu, P.S. W., 
Tml P'B.UIIAao• Oftice. 

TO THJ) CRAFT,__:A SOLICITOR (.M.M.), 
ot great experience and ability, would feel obliged b7 

the introduction of basin-, which he will be happy to tran-. 
act (tor Brethren) at about two-thirdl of the uaaal charga.
Addr811, La:, POBt-oftice, Vigo-Btreet, Regent-street, W. 

WANTED, by a Brother, aged 22, a SITUA
TION. Is a good penman, quick and accurate at 

tgn-, ia willing to make him.elf generally naefnl; llm
clall certificates u to character, ability &c.-Addreae J. )(, 
R., Office ofTus FREBXA&Oif. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clergyman's family, would gladly fuUil an engage

ment u LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to one 
or two children. Very good reference'- Salary, £40,
Addrelle, Ofllce of this Paper. 

WANTED, by a BROTHER, in reduced 
circumstaucee, a situation u keeper of a gentleman's 

lodge; time keeper, or In any similar capacity. Finst-cl&IJII 
teetimonlals u to character, &c.-Apply~to J. S., Office of 
.. TIIB FBU::WA801f.'' -------------------------WANTED, in the Drapery trade, by a young 

woman (17) of good appearance and addl"818, bu 
been 18 months in tbe trade, satisfactory reasona for leavillg 
lut situation - P.G., .Mrs. .Arlett, 16, Blundell-street, 

~edonian-~· N,-:-------------

WANTED, by an active practical man a 
SITUATION ia an1 position where truat and con

ldence are required. Hu many yean' experience u a 
Bnllder's Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway and other 
Works. Most satisfactory Testimonials u to character and 
dlclency.-Address, Mr. George Potter, 2, Sand-road, 
Peckham-grove, S.E. ___________ _ 

WANTED, by a respectable youth, aged 17 
yean, a SITUATION in some light business, can 

write neatly and keep account.e-good reference and security 
II required-some experience in tbe Stationery and Tobacco 
llne.-Addreaa, William Potter, office of thia Paper. 

THE NEW .MUSICAL PITCH,.;_ 
COLLARD MOUTRIE baa just Invented, perfected, 

and secured by Royal Letten Patent, an important Improve
ment in the manufacture of Pianofortes, by which the Pitch 
Ia raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that of the French 
normal diapason in an inst.J.nt, at tbe option of the performer, 
Tbia invention can be applied to any Pianoforte. The Pro
hsion, Amatenn, Musical CritiC!!, Musical Public, and the 
Trade are invitell to witn811 its utility and etrect, bew111111 
the bonn of Eleven and Four, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Soathamoton-row, RWIIIlll·square. Elltabllabed 1_849. 

-- --- --MONEY.-LOANS Granted from .£100 to 
£2,000 at 6 percent., repayable over Tbree Yean, on 

Penonal Security and Life Policy effected with the WEST 
OP ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., (Eatabliabed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateahead-on-Tyne. 

Agenta Wanted 

THE FREEMASON. 

~'I:ILI ~ bli'..i( l l ( 1:: 
.,.. H f ( t ~ t :\ T C H ( t n H t 1\ '' , 1 

) I , ,' '\.1 '\ '\' '- .. 

A Newly-di100vered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamin {l:ltyrax Benzoin), well lmown and highly 

"t'alaecl by medical practitioners. PRICE'S BENZODYNE ia 
atimalant, anodyn~, anfJ mechanically utringent, arresting 
II ues and hamaorrh.P. of all kindl both external and 
internal, po-ing singalar efficacy ill the following 
~:-Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, Cold, 
Coagh, Dlarrhc:ea, Dywentery, Debility In all Its varioaa 
forma, Spums, &c., &.c. PRICE'S BENZODYNE hu b111111 
tried repeatedly in these cues and hu never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually sheathing the 
organa with a protective matter, which defies the action of 
the moet virulent blood-polsona, and tbue PRICK'S BEN
ZODYNE acts u the mOBt powerfullltyptic now known to 
eclence, being the only effective external application for 
cuts, bites of inaects, and all open wounds. In Cholera, u in 
Conanmption, its effects are utounding, while Chronic 
Cough yieldl to its curative inlluencee in a few bolll'll. · 

PRICE'S BENZOD,YNEiupeciallyadaptetlforNa'I1Q}., 
Military or Trawlkr'• medicine ch.uu, and for H~ 
Gnd .INpemariu ewrphert. 

Sold in bottles at le.. 1 id., 2e. 9d., 4a. 6d., lle. anll 2211., 
by all chemiate. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and aold wboleaale by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Se;ymour Street, ann SO, Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; or through the following agenta :-

LLEWJ:LLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLsWKLLT.- & Co, Hiago, Japau. 
F.a.uLDnro & Co., Adelaide, Auatrslia. 
LBVr BBOTB&118, Melbourne. 

--------
A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER 

CENT. TO BROTHER!!. 

FOR GOUT-Usc OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, whlcb imparts a natural circulation. 2/9, 

f/6, and 11/- per bottl&. 
. FOR GOUT -Drink WILDUNGEN WATER, the ouly 
natural solvent for Stone and Gravel. 1/6 per bottle; 16/
per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take DANDELION, C~MO
M:ILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/1t per box; 2/§, 'frJ, 
and 11/- per bottle. . 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. Buw'a formula. 
8f6 per bottle. Tbe only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 

'' Lower Seymour-street, Portman -.quare ; and SO, Dote
street, M:anohellter-aquare, London, W, 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiatee, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often ln"t'oked 
to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all Pulmonary Di-. 
Instead of such fallacious remedies, which yield momentery 
relief at the expenee of enfeebling the digestive organs and 
thua increasing that debility which lies at the root of tbe 
malady, modern eclence points to CROSBY'S BALSAlriiC 
COUGH ELiXIR u the true remedy, 

··~ TBIITUIOln4L. 
Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti-Lancet," 

aaya : -" I have repeatedly observed bow v~ry rapidly and 
invariably it subdued Cough, Pain, and lrritetion of the 
Cbellt in c.- of Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, with 
the greatest co-s:lldence, recommend it u a mOBt valuable 
adjunct to an otherwise strengthening treatment for this 
dlaeue." 

Tbia medicine, which is free trom opium and sqnllla, not 
only allays the local irritetion, but improves digestion and 
etrengthena the conlltitution. Hence it ie uaed witb the moet 
signal eucceaa in Allthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Coughs, 
Inlluenza, Night Sweats of Consumption, QuiiiJI)", and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Sold by aU re~~pectable 
Cbemi8t8 and Patent Medicine DealerJI, in bottles .1t 1e. Sd., 
•s. 6d., and lla. each, and wbol-le by JA& ll. CIIOIIBT, 
Cheml.at, Scarborough. 

• •,. Invalldl should read Crveby's Prize Treatise on 
"DiMaaee ofth11 Lungs andAir-Vesaels,"acnpyofwhichcan 
be obtained gratis of any respectable Chemist. 

ASTHMA, Coughs, and Bronchiti&-Instan
taneous relief through inhaling the vapour of the 

celebrated ANTIASTHMA'fiC PAPER. No mEdicine. A 
trial sheet aent gratis, p08l free.-26 sheets for 6s, sent p08t 
free, by LASSMANN, & S. CASSAN, 66, \Vaterlno-road, S. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's laundry. 

THOIIB L.a.ora who have not yet used the GLunsLD 
STARCH, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial and care
fully follow oat the directions printed on every package. It 
is rather more di11lcult to make than other Starchee, bat 
when this is overcome, they will say, like the Queen'a 
Laundreas, that it ia tbe fineet Starch they ever used. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
HASONIC EMBLEMS Engra,..ed on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Ofllclal Stamps designed and Engraved.-Bro. D. G. BERRI, 
Engraver to Her M:ajeBty'e P08t Oftice, Stationery Ofllce, &c., 
58, Hi«<t Bolbom (opposite Chancery-lane), London, W.C. 

WILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the Yery Finellt 

Brandl only, and manufactures Cigars trom the Cboloellt 
Tot.cco.. Wbolllsale and retail. 

' [DEc. is, 1869 

THE AMERICAN FR.KEMASON 
Is Montbly, of sixteen doubllHlOlnmn quarto ~ o1 

entirely original matter, and translations from the Fnmch 
Italian, and German Jlaaonic papen and periodicala of the 
day. It is devoted to the diaclllllion of the rights of Lodcea 
and Individual Freemuo1111, in contradistinction to the aaawpp
tions of Grand Lodges, and the un-Maaonlc doctrines and 
arrangements of " high degrees." lts motto ia-Delief in 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man.· Ita 
ptice is Five Shillings a year-a sum ao lltllall that no Pre.
muon, for pecaniar)' reuone, need be a non-aubtlcriber to it. 

Trans-Atlantic Subscriben to tbe AXEIUCAll FBIIJDIA80II 
will receive it Polll·pai<l from the Office or Publication direct, 
at their respective Poet-ofticee, upon payment of the eubecrip
tion to 

BBO. GEORGE KENNING 
8 & 4, LI'ITLB BarTAUJ, Lo•oo•, E.C. 

All Snbacriptions begin with March 16th, 1869, and ead 
with February, 1870. 

Tbe hBBtCAl' FRitDl.A.801f is not the organ of an1 GnDCI 
Lodge; bot spnking the wordl of truth, manhood, and in
dependence, advocates j'l'fl«ltrm for Masonry in America, and 
the rights of Freemuons in their Lodges-rights which, hT 
our Grand Lodges, in their aubeervency to high degrees, han 
been invaded, uneil at p..-t they ,.re nearly obliterated. 

Subscribers in the Britiah Colonlee will pleue ad~ all 
Snbacriptions and Correspondence to J. FuncB&B BBBJIIIIAII, 
Editor, 114, lllain-street, Cinclnnati, Ohio. 

TO THE NERVOUS & DEBILITATF.D EPlPLEPTIC 
SUFFERERS AND OTHERS. 

HALL'S CHLORATI!: OF POTASSA, dia
coverecl,introduced, and extenai"t'elypreecribed by the Jar. 

eminent Dr. MAR8H.A.LL HALL, hu proved an Infallible remedy 
·(by oxydizlng the blood and supplying its aaline conatituent) 
for Indigestion, Debility, Cougbe, Aetbma,Conaumptioo, Skin, 
Liver, Stomach, and Nervoaa Atrect.iona, more~ 
Epilepsy, Apoplexy, and Paralyaie. The aucceuful reault8 
of this new chemical preparation are bey\lnd all precedeDt, 
and the extraordinary curea effected by tbe late diacov-, 
and by his succeaaor (Ur. Sutton), in tbe above maladies &N 

without a parallel in the annals of medicine; and it ia -
lldectly believed that in no cue need the sutferer despair, Cor 
practical experience hu demonstrated, and aignal •
warranted the IUJ88rtion, tbat in 99 cues out of evel)' 100 
complete clllft may be relied on. 

sold. '" ~tlu e~t 2e. 9d., 4e. &d., ue., na., Gnd c
of £6 each, by 

DR. SUITON, M.D., lli, RBoUT 8Qu.&.BE, Lo1tDOlJ1 W.C., 
and in BOLTO• by PBIJal'l'LBT, Chemist. 

The following tJt'IJ tJ few TutimonitJ/1 ptt.blillwlbg pritlikgl. 
Sir Charles Locock, Physician·Aoooucher to Her KllfeeQ>1 

stated at a m-ing of the Ro' a! Medical &Dd ChirandCie.l 
l!ooia\y, that in al.xlleeD Cl&88l of Epilepsy he had ellecMd J1W- · 
manen\ eurea by, the ue of Dr. lbll'a Chlorate of Poc.ua. 

•• Bep\ember 8, 1\IH.-The Editor of the ~ 0111- ret.11rD8 
\banta to Dr. Hall lbr the great benell\ be baa received from 
his Chlorata of Potaua treaunent in a aevere nerYOua ~ • . 

Sir J. Ferguson, Kin(. a Coll"'!!l Hoepital, London, aa:r--"1 
have repe'Ltedly pre.onbed Dr.llall'a Chtorata ol Potaaaa and 
found it an agreeable and benellcial remedy." · 

Extract from tbe LGft«t, April I, 1817.-" In conclnalon, n 
are of opinion that Hall"• Chlorata or Po\&ua ia a far auperior • 
remed;r to tbe ones in general u1111 for NeTVouaueu, In~at.loA. 
and Li-rer Oomplainta, when judicioualy presoribed." 

Sir Beo.jam>n Brodie aay-" What Chloride or Lime ia to Ulil 
foal 1111wer, Dr. Hall'• Ohlorate of Po-a Ia to the blood." 

Professor Syme aay- ·• The eflecte or Dr. Hall'a Chlora&e of 
Pot.aaaa In oba\inata ouea or diaeaae are aa aatoD.i.ahinjr M 
perplezing.'' 

Dr. Lanlrellter, the emlnont ooroner, ea:r--" Dr. Hatl'e Chlo
rate or Potaua ia caloula.<ecl to entirely aupenede lron,merourJ, 
aara•parilla. quinine, &Dd ood liver oil.'' 

Sir Philip Crampton eaya-" I believe there is no condalon of. 
the system that may not be benellted by Dr. Hall's Potaaea.'( 

Si• T. Lawrence eay-" I have found Dr. Hall' a Ohlara&e u 
ezoellent remedy in Skin Di.ecluea. I preanme" ia by oxidtu. 
tJon." 

Sir T.Wataon say-" I know thaL it ia au invaluable remedy." 
Sir Ed wan! Borongbt..tl• Fitawilliam.aquare, Dublin. oenlllea 

Dr. Hall'a Chlorate of rotaeaa hu been or the sreateet benell& 
•to a member or hia family. 

The Earl or Clarendon certlllee thatDr.Hall'aChlora&ecurecJ 
a caae or lndigeer.iou or 11 years' duration. 

DR. HALL'S CHLORATE OF POT.ASSA may be pro
cured by order tbrougb any Chemist. .Al!k for "Dr. HALL 'a 
Cblor.ote," and do not be lmpoeed on with tbe common article. 
It is sold in Bolton by Priestley Chemist, 12, Deansgata; or 
it may be bad direct from Dr. Hall's aucceseor, D1:. JoBJI 
8UTTO!f1 M.D., 16, Regent squan, London, W.C., who under
takes the pOBitive cure of all chronic diaeuee before payment. 

Dr. HALL 'a Chlorate ia sold in ll.a.Kmlli8TD by J &WS. 

BURT, M:arket.-street; in Linrpool b7 P~T, Lord.-atnet. 
N.B.-Dr. Sutton will shortly repeat his Lecture on tbia 

subject.- The Lecture sent for po stampe. 

~ .H SE!¥!!L~~~~J!! 25 L. refreshing. It g!Vllll instant relief Ia 
_, .. Headache, Sea or Bilioaa Bickneaa, 
I; . and quickly cnrea the worllt form ol 
c: Eruptive or Skin Complainte. 'lbt 
~ varloaa di8eaaee arising from Constipation, the Uver, 
- or Blood Impurities, Inoculation, the results of breath-

ing air infectell with Fever, M:essles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVEl..orED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Glaaa S~ 
pered Bottles, at 2a. 6d., 4e. 6d., lla., and 21& eaeh. 

Notice mg Tt-ade Maf'l, Gnd bewaf'l oflp1&mu ~ 
B. LAaPLOVGB, 

113, Bolboi'D 11111, LolldOD, E.O. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from Wm, Bell, 148, 

Dnuy-lane, and effect a saving of from 20 to 60 per cent. 
100 bnsinesa cards, 2i by 3; or 100 ruted biU-beads, two 
aizee. p08t free, 18 atampa. 20,000 bandbilla 20.. Printlnc 
for the trade. 
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PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & OOCHRANES Pure Mineral 
Waters can be had at all the leading Grocen, Wwe 

llenhanta, Draggiata, Medical EatabllabmeDta, HoW. and 
Clube throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRA!fE, 

OJaemiata and lrlanufacturera of &11 ldnda of 
'~ ad.1r!eatcin&l Waten, 

2,'8·\\ 4, NASSA'U 1PBAOE, DUBLIN. 

. O.OONEY'.S MUSTARD 

-GEtliRGE KEN N lNG. 
8 and 4, 

LiUle Britain, Lonion, E.G. 

'MASONIC ;oE.POT. 

I S universally acknowledged to be a First-claaa 
Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY, Uld alHE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 

Na '9'et7R. :Sold by -91'00111'11, DrDgiatl, b. l. of 
lfaDulacto17-8TEAll HILLS. Melt LANE, DIJBLIN. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

. ~mtltl'"S ·IRJSH BROWN aDd D. S. F. 

Sold by every respectable Grocer aild Drug~&. 

Maoufactory-SavUie Steam Works, DubllD. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE 'GLASS. ' 

PLATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED againat accidental or malicioUI breakage, 

whether Ul8d aa W iDdowa, Enclosures, Show-cases, Shop-e-, 
-boued or mgraved ; abo Looldng·gl- and Mimlra. , 

No prudent man ought to Incur the an.riety and riM con
aequeot on the deltraetion of an artoicle .ol10 briUle a ..nre, 
when the mean&ofioaurillg llpilllt 1- are 10 easy, and \be 
~ 10 very amall. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO·AND·A·HALF PER CENT. 

P~ and forme of propou.l may lie ob&aloed a 
application to the ellicet of the 

Royal Scottish Assuran1:e Qompany, 291. 
Strand, London, W.C 

r 

_._.. GRANDE .MARQUE U COGNAC. 
W.lOlJAli·KBT, llanarfar Dlrtotor. 

UIIOI IFIIICES, 2t & 13, UfiT TillER ITIEET, 
VJIJID Sllll JUJI.lGliJUft. o• 

-·- HL E. VIG!liBR, or ··<JOGNAC. 
The LABOSft Be».DID\8 m CooaAo of the FiDe VIntage or 

186r--1,200,000 GaUons. 
A1ao of wry old Bqndlee of the Brat growths, and of the 
Jaat villlllge, lNS. To be obtained nf all Wins and Spirit 
Herchants and Broken.-BltU Lahtl 5 yea,-._YeLJow 
t yeart-Red. 11 rean--Whit« from 18 to •o ~ 

U3, HOLBORN HILL, LORDON, E.O. 

'

lT F. THOMAS AND CO.'S PATENT 
r f • SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 15s. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR ~·TAILORS 

SEWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERIN«;. 

SEWING MACHINES F(}R SHffiT AND 
·COLLAR MAKERS. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR. DRESS AND 
)IAN'fLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
SADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR CL01'1I 
AND LINKN. 

•. • ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on both lidel. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, oN TABLE 
COMPLJo:TE, 50&.-Catalogueeaud Samples Poet .Free. 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., tbe Original Paten~ 1 and t, 
a-pnae, -Regent ·Circus, Oxford -Street, LondeD; ad u,. 
Ualoo P-ae, Birmiagbam. 

. AGENTS WANTED. 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furiti.ture, 

Ba.aners, 

Books, & 

&equisites 

8 and 4, Little Britain, Lcmdcm, E.C. 

NAVAL & M.ILITARY 

·WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Ohacos, 

·Buttons, 

Epaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

8 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

GE{)!RGE KENNING, 
S and 4, 

Uttle ·Britain, London, B,C • 

OOIIPEliSA.TION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
0&1111&0 BT 

AC'CIDBNT OF ANY XIND, 
Ma;r be Becund b7 a Pollc;r of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Compan7 .. 
An annn'41 payment of £3 to .t6 6a. I uaures £1000 at O.tJa. 

.Ud .an allowance at the mte of £6 per Wlltk for Injlll7 • 

:RAlLWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
MAY Ba PROVIDED AOA.Ilf8T BT 

Juuranoe Tioketl for Single or Double 1ourn8J1. 

For particulars appl;r to the Clerks at the 'Railwa7 StatlOiil, 
to the Local Agmta, or at the Otl-, 

U, CORNHILL, & 10, REGKNT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &crltMy 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

Ae per Regnktlon•. 

- £1 1 0 
1 1 '0 

• o 1c; ·o 

KENNING'S MASONIC .DEPOT, 
8 and 4, LITTJ.E BRITAIN, LONDQN. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC 
J'OB 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. J.AJ!ES C. BAKER. Secretary, 241. 
PIUCE ONE SHILLING, 

Liverpool: 
J'AIIES HITll & SON, 76, Lord-street. 

London: 
Bro. ll. SPBNCEll, llr~ GEO, xmotiJrQ. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet l'ltaker, and General House l'urnlaher, 
· Removals, &c. 

4, MYRTLE STREET, -LIVERPOOL. 
FUlfBB.&La I'UIUQSBED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

10, BOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

HAS selected with much care a great 'Variet7 
ot Materiala lllitable for the present Seaaon, . aDd 

earnestly 10llclte an earl7 inlpectlon by bia friends and· the 
Public ill general. Satlefaction guaranteed. all work w.a, 
done on the premile. 

AGENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSUUNOB 

Bro. JOSEP11 WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, 'NtmTON STBBET, LIVEBPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 
A . Iwat~ Stook of JEWELS, CLOTBING 

.lJl. .. qd other requiaitee of Freemasonry on IWicl, M 
pricei not to be surpassed by any bonae in Euglmd. · · 

l'lt, K's. AproDS 10/8, 12/8, and 16/· each. 
SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 

Estimate& given. 

.A~ recei'D«l for TuB I'RulwloB'. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAST!J.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "A.etringeltt Tooth · Y~" 

in Pots 1a. 6d. and 2a. 6d., to be had or all -~ 
Chemists. · Wboleeale Agenta, Evane and 8oDB, Hano..
etreet; Ralmee ab1i Co., Hanover·atreet; Meaer.Okr;(DIIIY 
anc1 CaM, St. Anne-etreet; or of the Proprietor, ' 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8VBGKON•DUTI8'1', 

6, SLATER STREET, 
~r.: 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

WARD OF ALDERSGATE. 

ELECTION OF COMMON COUNCILMAN. 
·- -- -------

TO THE INDEPENDENT ELECTORS OF THE WARD OF ALDERSGATE. 
GENTLEJIEN,-

IN conseque~ce of th~ resi~nation of ~r. William Bishop {one of your represent~tives), there i.'l a v~cancy in the Court of Common Council; 

therefvrt>, Ill cot,formtty w1th my promise of last year, to a large n:tmber of my fnends, that I would m that event occurring, offer myself as a 

~didate to fill the same, I now come forward relying upon your support, being well known and an inbabihut ofthe Ward upwards of thirty-five years. 

The requisition, numerously and influentially signed, which I have lately received with many flattering assurances, and asking me to allow myseU 
to be put in nomination on St. Thomas's Day, affords me great pleasure in acquiescing with the request. 

Allow me to add that in the event of my being elected I shall feel it my duty to attend to your interests to the best of my ability, and use my 
energies to promote the welfare of the Ward, which will have my best attention and independent support, free from party inftneuce. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 

Falcon-square, Dec. 10, 1869. J. N. GARROD. ------------- ----

A T a MEETING of the SUPPORTERS of Mr. J. N. GARROD, held at SH.AFTESBURY HALL, on the 14th December la.it, 

Mr. T. ILLMAN in the Chair, 
It was moved by Mr. H. WATSON, seconded by Mr . . T, B. FLOYD, and resolved-

" That in the opinion of this meeting, Mr. J. N . Garrod is a fit and proper person to represent this Ward in the Court of Common Council, and that 
this meeting pledges itself to use every exertion to secure his successful return." 

After a vote of thanks to the chairman, the meeting separated. 

The following Gentlamen are the R~quisitionists and Committee of .Mr. J. N. Garrod, viz. :-

Acmn:, Mr. G., 43, Little Britain GoODINGE, Mr. I. B., 8, Falcon-street NOBES, Mr. R., 6, Shnftesbury-place 
ALDERTON, Mr. R., 1, Cross Keys-square GowER, Mr. ,J, B., 56, Barbican NoRUAN, Mr. E. W., 5, Little Britain 
..A.l.ABaSTEll, Mr. J ., 31, Little Britain HAMJIOND, Mr. \Vlll., 33, Edmund-place OLIVER, Mr. T., 13, Alder>~gate-street 
ATKINS, Mr. H., 157, Ahlersgate-street HARLEY, Mr. J., 2, Crowu-court OLIVER, Mr .• J. C., 13, Alfh•rsgate-street 
ANDREws, Mr.!!'. T., Lauderclale-buildings HARDING, Mr. W., 123, Ahlersgate-street 0RAM, Mr G., 2. Et!rnttnd-place 
AsH, Mr. J . J., 9, Jewiu-street HEaTg, Mr.$. H .• 7. St. Anu's-lane ORRIN, Mr. 1., 30, Little Britain 
BALL, .Mr. J., 2, ShaftesLury-place HEloiMINGs, Mr. T., 144, Aldersgate-street PAJI~IENT, .M1·. S., 10, BnllRnd Mouth-street 
BALL, Mt·. W., 8, Foster-laue HERRING, Mr. J. B., 4!1, Ahlers;;ate·straet p_ .. ssr.ronE, Mr. J., 34, Little Bt·it:lin 
BARNES, :11-It·. Clms., 92, Aldersgate-street HILLS, Mr. T. W., 18, Little Britain PARKER, Mr .. J.D., 40, Aldersgate-street 
BARRY, Mr. Alex., 27, Little Britain HINCHE, Mr. C. E., 4, Lilypot-11\Ue PARSJ;Y, Mr. S., 77. Little Britain 
BAxT.:R, Mr. J., B, Maidenhe:\d-court HiscuTT, Mr. Elias, 8, Fauu-street f>tKE, Mr. \V. S., 14, Carthusian-street 
BEAL, Mr . .f., 3. ShaftL•sbnry·place HowLETT, Mr. H., U, Altlcrsgate-buildings PARTiliDGE, Mr. G., 84, Aldersgate·street 
BEoK, J\lr. G., :3, St. Anu's-lane Hoop~;R, Mr. Wm .. 4, Sh:d'·.esbury· p!acc PooLE, Mr. W., 136. Aldersgate-street 
BENBOW, l\lr. G. H., 13, Little Britain BORTON, Mr. Chal'ies, 7U, Little Britain PITKIN, Mr. H., 8, Mont:tgue-place 
BENBOW, Mr. B ., 1:3. Little Britain HowE, Mr. R., :!5, Edmu;td-place Powt;LL, Mr. E., 29, Edmunri·place 
BENTON, .Mt·. ~·., !l5, .Aldersgatt--street HuMBY, i\lr .• John, 47, Little Britain PRATT, M1·. T., 5 nnd 6 Rose aud Crown-court 
Bt:nnYlllAN, :\Jr. W. J., 43. Aldersgate-street HuNT, i\lt·. II., 48, Little Bt·itnin PnYon, l\Jr. '!'., 10, Aldcrsgate-street 
BERXADAT, Mr .• J., 8!). Alder:~gate-street HuTCHINSON, :\lr. J. G., !>i, Al,!ersgate-street PYATT, i\lr. G., 1:!, JP.win-street 
BINDON, l\lr. H., 15, Cru"~ Keys-square HAUGHTON, Mr. T E, 7:i, Little Urit.ain QUATERMASS, i\lr. T., 94, Al•lersgate-street 
BtsHoP, 1\h. 'V., 5:!, Little ::31'itain lLLJIAN, Mr. '1'., 20, L:ttle Britain HAMSEl', l\11·. J. W., 37, Edruuuc..l-place 
BLAKF., Mt·. T ., L!l, Alder:qate -street IoN, Mr. JoHN, 174, Altler~;.;att,-street RAYNE, l\1r . \\'., 3, Carey-lnue 
Bo01'H, i\lr. J. B., 126, Alde1'l!gate-street Iz7.ARD, Mr. GEo., 20, EdmuuJ-place Hrcu, lllr. Eowo., 63, Ald..,rsgate-street 
BRwos, 1\lr. J .. :lS. Etlmmul-place JANES, Lllr. T . . \I., 101, Aldcr8;;:lte-strcet HoBWtTSON, llh. W., 1311, Al~lerso-ate·street 
BROWN, Mt·. W. J ., 15, AIJer::~gate-street JouxsoN, lift·. S.utt:F.L, 14:3, Altler:>;,tate-street RoaErns, Mr. \\"M., 4ti. Little B.'i'tain 
Bucn, Mr. A., 6, Noble-street JoNES, l\fr. C. J., 138, Ahlers.:.;ate-street RoBEIITS, Jlr. M., :35, Edmund-place 
BucKLEY, Mr. A., 50, Little llt'itain JosLAND, T. P., 7, Falcon strt>et RootmTs, i\lt·. R., :!, Landcrdal"-buildings 
BULT, i\lr .• 1.,•8, ::5t. Auu's-hne KENNEDY, 1\tr. T., 4, Cro:~s Keys-square RoWELL, .Mr. W., 77, Little Britain 
Buau.&::s, Mr. R., 19, Sl.afte;Lnry-place KENNING, 1\lr. l~ .• 4, Little Britain SANDI!HSON, i\lt· . .J. B., 1i, Little Britain 
BuscALL, Mr. J., 10, (J;,rthusiau-street KE&RY, Mr. E., U, Noble-stt·eet SAVAGE, !\lr. 1. S., 7[), Little Bt·itain 
CaRTER, i\lr .• J., 13, Sh:,ftesbury-place KrLK&XNY, i\lt·. Eowo., 18, Edmund-place SAxo:;-, Mt'. A. ;::,, 140, Aldct·sgatc-street 
CUAMPJ0:-1, :\lr. n.J., 15, Aldel·~;;atc-street KmBY, i\lr. J. V .. ·":.!, Aldet'"6'1tc- ; tl'eet SAVAGP.. :\It·. G., .'i:}, Ahl.-r.'gale-~treet 
CnAI'MAY, 1\lr. \V. ::;,, G:!, Alder,gate -street KNIGHT, ~Jr .• J., :!G, Little Britain Scon, l\Ir. A. A., 1!), Aldet:;_c;ate·strect 
CBURC!l, :\lr. W., 4, Hat·c-<:m~rt LAMUEI\T, ~lr. E., :.!. Jlart-conrt SIIEOWHI~G, Mt· .. J., 5 and ti, Hose and Crown-
Co.ssT.\ULE, \lr .. J ., 17, Cartltusian-street L.uu:sG. :\h .. r. T ., 3 L••det-.l:de-builrungs cnm t 
CRISP, l\11-. Wm., 2, AJ,!.:n-i:tte-buiiJings LANE, :\lr. Eo., G, Altlcr~~:·.k-4:eet SHOREY, .\lr. n., 9, Fitcltctt's-court 
CROCOMUI·:, Mr. Wm., tl, :-.ila!t•:~lmry-place LANGABEER, )It·. W~t., I:!:!, Altleril~ate-stree SuottT, l\It·. S. It.. .'i~, St. :\lartiu 's-le-Grand 
CRowl>l:::s, ~Jr . • 1., ~. F;d.: .. u-~;tr..:ct LANGFullD, .\lr. T., G, St. Auu':~·laue SHoRr, Mr. H .. 4. Bull aud Mouth-street 
CoLLI:SS, CllAitLE~ l~<Hir:I:T, 4:J, Noble-street LANGToN. :--t.r. Il· >D~:Rr, -16, L;tt.le Britain SHUTT, ~Jr. W., 4:3. :\uble-street 
CRIPPs, I. ,V., Kwg Edwanl-stt·eet LARI\1N,l\f1· . • 1., 4, ltedcr.· o~:;-S<JUare SHJWOSHALL, l\lr .• 1., 2, ''lestmodand·buildings 
DAVIS, .:\lr. H:ci!D., 15, Edmuutl-place LARRANCE. :\Jr .. r. C., !14 Aldet·sg;Lte-street S:~1nx~, Mt·. G ., 10, Little llritaiu 
DtLKS, l\lr. WM., 10, fauu-stred LEIGH. l\lr. R H., 5:i. Darbican SLEI·:·r, ..\lr . .1. \V., 1. llartcnnrt 
DoLLING, :M1·. Jon, ti, Little Britain LEE, :l\lr. A. G. 1-1. .-\lth: r~c: - •le-street S.\IITll, 1\lr. R.. 61 , St. ;\lartiu's-le-Grand 
Dow, Mr. J., s, Llnll aut! :\louth-street LEECH, Mr .• 1., :l, w ..• t no :·i :L'I •i-buildings SMil'll, .\Jr. ,J. 1•'.: 10, \Ve,tlll<1l'I:Lil<l-buildings 
DuFFU;Lo, .1\lr. J. E., 3, Loug-lane J,oBB, .:\Jr. E. G .. 14tl, l.'beapside So?on:nviLLE, Mr .. J., 9, NobJt .. st.re~t 
DuNN, .:\lr. J., 9, Fitcbett's·evurt LONGMAN, i\lr. \V. If_, 2. !:;t. Auu's-lane SoWARD, ~Jr. F.,!), Foster·lane 
DurnEY, ~It·. H. P., 6!l, .-\ldcr.-;:~ate-street J,onD, l\Ir .• J., 3:!, Ednmnd-place STONE, .\lr. J. C .. 5, Nobl,·-slrcl't 
EDWaRD:>, Illr. G., 90, Aluersg<lte-street LowicK, 1\lr .• 1. W., iti. AJd,·rs;ate-street SmorEns, Mt·. F. E., 19, Little Britain 
ELLIOTT, Mr. H., 1-l, .1\lai,Jeuht·ad-court LUPTON, lllr. J. R, 15S, Alclcl·-•;.;atc-street TnoltNIJYKF., ,\lr .• 1., 6, Cros~ Keys-square 
ELLIS, ;\lr. T. H., 51, Jewin ~treet LYNE, Mt•. J . \V., IH, Aldl'rs:~nte·stre~t ToMs. Mr. '1'. II, 10, Stainiu ·~·lane 
EssEX, i\lr. Wn.LIA:II, n, .\lontague-place LYONS, Mr. L. II., l, i\lollta;.:ue-place Tr.tMB\", i\lt·. T., 10, 1\louta;_!ll; .. place 
FANNER, l\lr. W .. 59, ::>t. :\lartiu's ·l.:,Grand MARCH, Mr. 'V., 40, AIJersgale street VtCKERs, Mr .• 1. K., 32, Aldet":;;;aw street 
FAULKNER, :\lr, J., G2, St. i\hrtin's-le-Grand MACKIE, 1\Jr. ?llARK, 5:1, Little Britain WALLF.:>RD, l\lr. W., l;W, A],!er~gate-stl·eet 
FAULKI\ER, :\lr . • ]., jun., li:!, St. ~Iartin's·le-Grand MAJOR, Mr. G .. 44, A ltJ.!rs;.;atc-street WALTERS, M •·· .J. Ill.. 105 nnd lOti Alolers!mte-st. 
FINDLAY, l\lr. J. G ., 4!), Newgate ·street MANToN, Mr. J. W., 3:!, Little Britain WARD. :'lit·. C. R, 161. Aldersg1tte-street 0 

FrsnER, Mr. F, 16, Noble-street MANN, Mr. C., 15lh, Alclcr~gate·street WARllEN, Mr. W., l!, Cross Kers-square 
FLACK, Mr. A., 27, Al<lel':lgate-strect MALLETI', !\Ir. E ., 80, Little Britain W,\Tso:;-, .\lr. H., 3, St. Anu's-iane 

·FLINT, Mr. W11., 11, Har,•court 1\IAW, :r,Ia-. C .. 12, Aldet·sgatt--street WATSoN, Mr. W., :!, St. Ann's-lane 
FLOYD, Mr. T. B., 36, Alder~>g:lttl·Street MAYHEW, i\lr. 11., 28, ::ih"ftesbm·y-place WATSON, Mt•. J., 4, Lnuderdale-buildings 
Fox, Mr. T. A .• 96, Alderl!gat .. -street MAYHEW, Mr. J ., 9, fo ter-laue WELCH, .Mr. ,V., 7, ]tlaidcuheac.l-court 
FROST, Mr. G., 42, Nohle·street METCALF, Mr. ,J., i5, E•luntud·place \VELCU, Mr. S., 6, Maidenhead-court 
FROOJI, .Mr. W. H., 75, Aldersgate-street . MlCKLEu, Mr. 'f., 1. Nubh:-street \VELCII, i\lr. J., 6. llalftUoon-passage 
GEARY, I. M., 65, Alders!-(ate-street MITCHELL, Mr. R, 78, Littl.: Britain WmTK, 1\lr. J., 1:16, Aldersgate·street 
GEER, Mr. T., 30, Little Britain Moss, i\lr. D .. 147. Ahler:!g=Lte-::~treet WHITING. ~It·. J., Hare-court 
GEORGE, Mr. W. E., 109, Alders;ate-street MULLER, .1\Ir. B., li3, Ahlersg:lte-street WILLIAMS, :'11r. R., a6, Edmund-place 
GoDF~Y, Mr. C., 15, Aldersgate·street MoRGAN, Mr. WM., 58, l:hrbican WEATHERSBY, Mr. l. W., 2:!, Little Britain 
GoDWIY, Mr. T ., 25, Little Britain NEWJIAN, Mr. G., 7!), Littl(l Bl'itain Wu.so:., 1\lr. W., 22, Edmund-place 
GoLDBERG, Mr. D., 13, Noble-street NETTLESHIP, Mr. G, Hi7, Ald~rsgate-atreet Woouum, :\Jr. J . 73, Al(lt•rsg: te-street 
GooDINGE, Mr. J. W., 18, Aldersgate-street NEVILLE, l\lr. !o' .. 18, Nobltl-street WRIGHT, i\lr. J. n., 26, A!Jer:;gate-street 
GooDINGE, Mr. \V. H., Golden Lion-court NoBBS, Mr. T. E., 30, Alder:~gdte-street You.~G, Mr. H .• J., 16, C'arthusiau-street 

l'rint.ed by Brot.ber J.uue .A.Jir.n l1aavu UD So•, Pla:rhouae Yard, Blnrkfria.r•, in the C~ty of Lond,n: pttbli~hed by the Ptoprlet.or, Brot.ber Gaoaoa KD•aa, at hia Vltlcea. 
I and .. Little BriL<>iD, itt t.be (.;ity or Loudon.-::i&'rllliO.r, DaOaMaU 18, 1869. 
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ROYAL MASONIC MASONIC & GENERAL 
INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS, ASSURANCE COMPANY, 

1\. John's Bill, Batteraea B.tst, B. W. LIJIIJ:TBD, 

8, NEW BRIDGE STBBET, LONDON. 
OPnoa: 

a, P'~n· ll.u.L, GU&r QUUJr Suar, W.O. BRETHREN Assuring their Lives in this Com
puy, coatribate to tbe Masonic Clwitee. 

Patron and Pnlddent : 

Tu RIGBT Bo:w. TJm EARL OF ZE'I'LAND, K.~, 
li.W.G.H. 

Ont per Cent. of tM .Premiwu of the jir8t year ha11e 
bee11 allocaled ttl 1M Roy~;~l Mtu1111ic {nmtution for 

Boy1, and the Compaay no10 po11U1U THREE 
VO.TES. 

TN ._pliance with a reaolution of the General Thw Company alao oripaated the ,NEW POSITIVE 

~ Committee, POLICY, by which Lapied Pollciel are avoided. 

A 

SPECIAL 

GENERAL COURT 

GOVERNORS & SUBSCRIBERS 

WILL BB JIBLD A'! 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 

Pall Particalare on applleation to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 

:N.B.-All the Directors and 0111.cers are Mem
bers of the Craft. 

NEWBURY 
MASONIC BALL, 

(IN .J.ID OF THE M.J.SONIO OH.J.RITIES), 

UliD&R TH& rATROICAO& OP 

ROYAL MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR BOYS, 
Wood Green, London, :N. 

PATBO:W :-HER KAJESTY THE QUEEN. 

SEVENTY-SECOND 

ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL, 

1870. 

THE earliest opportunity is taken thus publicly 
to Inform thoae Brethren who have already moat kinclly 

proft'ered their eervice. u Stewards, and the Craft genenllr, 
that with the aanction of the Preeident, Right Bon. tlM 
EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., M. W.G.H., and with tlM 
approval of 

Right Hon. EARL DE GREY & RIPON, 

R. W.IJ.G.M., mul 11. W.G.M.-nominate, 

Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, The Worshipful the :Mayor, Bro. R. A. Ryott. tiN ~ of t.w _,ng Futiwl u for the ~ 
kft opm, In the hope that arraogem1111ta will be com· 

LONDON, 

On TJltJRSDAY liEXT, the 30th inatant, 

AT 8.80 P.K. l'B&(DULY; 

'To take Into consideration the following Notice of llo~on 

by Bro. Jolll'f SYIIOJIDI, V.P. :-

"That the right to a Perpetual ~tatlon or a 

properly-qaaliti~ Girl for admillioo to this ID.Ititation 

mayJ be purehued oo payment ol. One Thoaaand 

Galneu -no votea beiDg exercll8d In vlrtae of IIIICh 

payment ; and after the death or the Contributor or 
nch sum of 1000 Gnlneu, his or her right of pr-ta

tion aball be vested In his or her Ex-ton, Adminltra

ton, AppointeM or Allignl, for ner." 

(By Order) 

E. H. PATTEN, P.G.S.B., 

Secre&arr· 
20th December, laM. 

THE Committee beg to announce that (by pleted for hold.iDg it under 
pennl!llion of the R. W. the Prov. Grand Muter of 

Berks and iluck~, Sir D. Goocu, Bart., M.P.) the above 
Ball will by held In the 

TOWN HALL, 
On Friday Evening, Ja.uua.ry 14th, 1870. 

Tickets, including Refre!lhments (Gentlem•n'a lOa •. 6<t., 
Lady·s lia. ), mayiJO obtained of any of the nndennect•oned 
Slewards, and it is desirable that early applicatiuo should be 
made aa the number will be limited. 

THE BAND OF THE 1sT LIFE GUARDS, 
Under the di~tion of Bro. Euw.ums, will attend. 

jtthmtbs: 
Bro. Blower.o, W.M., 41-1,1 Bro. G. Boyer, P.M., P.G.S. 

Reading. , F. G. Hall, P .M., Tr. 
, Nott, W.M. 663, De\'lzea, , W.W. Kin~t. P.M.,S.W., 
, )1. Wheeler, Wantage. P.P.U.S. I..I. 
, G. Kenning, r.t .. aonic De I , A. BurtiS, J .W. 

pot, 2, 3 and 4, Little , C. \Y.nceler, J.D. 
Britain, Londoto. , B. ~ Jelder. 

, Moody, Fan1ham. , J. llante. 
,. W. C. Bland, \V.)I. 674,1 ,. R. H .. vmor. 

P.P.GJ .W. ' ,. H. :->ewton. 
, W . H. Ca,·e, PH., \V.:M.· , C. Wiluble. 

elect, P. Gr. Ueg. 

Bro. G. J. COSBURN (Herald Office), Secretary. 

Most Distinguished Presidency. 

FULL PARTICULARS WILL BE DULY ANNOUNCED. 

The names of Brethren willing to do honor to the 

occaiion, by acting u Stewards, are earnestly solicited, 

and it Is confidently · expected that the extensive and 

zf'alon' co-operalion, which under the aboye favorable 

circumstances ought to be relied apon, will ~It in freeing 

from debt an Inatitation atill so Mavity burdened. 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 

SeoretaJy. 

On1cs, e, FaaE]IAso!fa' H.a.Lr., w.c., 
22nd Decem•. 1889. 
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. THE ANNUAL INCUME OF THE 
BIB..KBEClt BUILDING SOCIETY 

EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 
HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 

l'or Two Gulneu per Month, 
With Immediate Poeeaalou, and No Bent \o Par. 

.Apply at ~ OIBce of the 

!Jirkbeck l3utlbing Sotietp, 
'-dn Keohaulca' Iuatitutiou. 19, Southamp\on·bnildlup, 

Chancery Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Fin Shlllloga per Month, 

WITH DlMEDIATE POSSESSION 
KITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at the Oftl.ce or the 

ISin•ectt ..t'rrmoUJ l.atttr !:ocirtJ, 
'-don Mechaulca' Inetitutlon, 19, Soutbamp\on·bn11dlnp 

Chancery.lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Salloty at a per cent. Intereat. 

Apply at the OIBce cr the 

ISirltbtdt Dt4JO,it J!amff, 
.l11 anm1 under ~ repayable upon demand. Current 

accounte opened lllDlilar to Ordinary Banl<era. 
Cheque B<>oka supplied. 

Olllce honra h-om 11 tlll6 Daily, on Saturdaya from 11 tills; 
and on Houday evenioga from 7 L1llll. 

A amall pamplet. containing full particulars. may be ob· 
taiDed j1Tat1a, or aent Po•t Free on application to 

FRANCIS RAVKNSCROFT, Manager. 

BRO. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
(Authoriaed Agent) ioaerts 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
1::. Til& 

London, Country, Coloni:ll, and Continental Newspaperw. 

Clients' Lettera not charged Cor when addrease:l. to his care. 

Office,-7, St. Swithin's Lane, E.C. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
(Pupil of M. lA Jeuttt,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THURLOW PARK HoAD, 
LOWEH. NORWOOD, S.E. 

Blpea\ llefereuoea trtveu. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
STEAM SAW MILLS, 

AlCD 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

83, Sh&fteabury Street, New North Road, 
LONDON, E. C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
{25. 720,' 1216, &c. .) 

AUariONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE & ESTATE AGENT, &o., 

9, CLOAK L·ANE, CITY, E·.C., 
Alii> 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Y~LV.f.TIONS FOR PROBATII OR LEOACr DlJTIUo 

Agent to the Imperial Fire ~ Life Ioaurance Offices. 

Bro. WALTER J.EAN, 
(P.M. 1087, P .J. 948, K.T., 18•, &c.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
1 Phillip Road, Peckham Rye, S.E 

Balaf&ce Shet1.1 ca.rtfu.lly prepartd. 

Boob regularly poeted and baiiUlced at stated cha.rget. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
Carpenter, Builder, and House Decorator, 

SALISBURY COURT, 
FLEET STREET, E.C. 

F:.timatea for Geuersl Repairs. 
·-----

Bro. J. G. MARSa 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fen.church Street, E.C. 
A liD 

842 Old Xent Road. S, E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 

OLD STREET ROAD, 
Comer or KiDg-atnet, E.C. 

ADVERTISE~IENTS • 

PRESENTATION JEWELS. 
SEE THE STOCK 

.f.T 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

~. 3, & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 
LO:NDON, L O. 

Workmanship and Price unrivalled. 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 
... D 

5ranar il.otrge of !:totlanar. 

LAURIE 
EDINBURGH:- SETON AND MACKENZIE 

LoNDO-N :-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 

NOW REA.DY, 

NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES 
Made expreaaly lor the 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, Knights Templar, 
Rose Croix, Red Cross of Rome & Constantine, 

and Thirtieth Degree. 
STAKPED IN RRLIEF' flf TRII CORRECT COLORS 

AND WITH !'ROPER E~LEHS. 

TM Paptr i• of 'Hr'Y 114perior manufaeture, paclced iA 
bozel, ermtainittg 6 quiru, emblematUally 14helltG, 

Price 3s. 
Every Freemuon should onler a aample, either direct or 

tbrougb any Stationer. 

Masonic Depot, 2, 3 & 4, Little Britain, London. 

TESSELATED 

CARPETINC, 
li'OA 

Lodgea, Chapters, Ellcampmenta, &c., 
Fooa Fan WIDB, Gf. PER Y .a.BD, 

oa 
Foua SalLLTNGS Pill SQo.t.u YAilD, 

Jl.ADE UP. 

BIASONIO DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAJK1 
JIIUR TBB GlilURAL POIT OrJIOL 

By .Appoittbllttlt to tlu Qutm, 

~o.olistlltr, jtationcr.:Bclusagcnt, printer, &c. 
A liAONIFlCENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
MAY llE liKEN A'f 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MoSLEY S·r., corne•· of ST. N ICBOLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE·O!J·T i NE. 
Agent .for "Tlll!: FllEEM.ASON,., 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 

nlannfacturing :ID'nsonit 'ti.utlltr, 
TO TUB TR.f.DR, 

14, Lower Ashby Street, Clerkenwell, E.C. 

Price List oo Applicat.ioo. 

BRo. H." T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL 

LONDON~ 

ILLUSTRAT!:D P.:liCE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPUCA TION. 

MONEY.-LOANS Gra11ted from .£100 to 
.£2,000 at li per ct'llt., repayable over Thre.l Yean<, on 

Penonal Securitr and Lire l'olicy efl'ecle<l with the WEST 
OF ENGLANU INSURANC~; CO., (Eatabllilhed 1807.) 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CHUCK F. It, Gateehead-oa-Tyne. 

Apua Wanted 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

important to Proprimm of HoUZI, MIUic H~ 

Public Buildi.R,f/1, c6c., •· 

THK HYDRO-CARBON LIGHT, 
CKIDD'S PATENT.> 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, c~mbinin~. 
GAS and OIL, give• one of the mos~ Lrilli.u• 

lighta ever introduced to the public, and •ff'fiCta a eaviDg 
of 60 per cent. in the ordinl\ry consumption of a
The apparatus for thia light baa been eo perfected that i• 
can be readily attached to the Gaa Filtioga .u-IJ ia 
WJe, without ntra expenae. 

The New St Pancraa Station of the Midland Railw.a7 
i.e lighted entirel7 by this proC888, and the opiniona o( 
the preae are loud in ita favor for brilli.u<-'1 and 
cheapo8811. 

The light can be li&eD, and all Curther int'ormatloa 
obtained at the 

Cl'r!OU 01' TRJ: OOIIPAKT1 

1~, DARTMOUTH STREET, 

WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

SHIRTS, 
2/6, 3/6, '16, 5/6, 6/6 upwarda, 

In all materiala of Cotton aod Wool. 

CANN, JONES & CO., 
WJIOLUALII A!ID BBTAIL 

Shirt llanufacturen, Tailors and Outfitten. 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C. 

M.UIUI'ACTOBr: 16 & 16, BLOMFIELD STREET, E.C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E.C.,. 

£liD 
69, FULHAM ROAD, S.W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
J f'or the aeasoo. PARIS HATS, 10/G to 21/·, of the 

finest ailk makea. 
- - --· · -·- - --- ·--- --- ------

(BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSER VA TORY BOILER. 
Numerous Teatlmooia!J on application (encl011e a'.amp). 

SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 

G. SHREWSBURY, LOWER NORWOOD. S.B. 

•• TRUTH MUST PREV AI L."-CommoM &rue. 

Lamps, :Baths, Cutlery, :Brushes, Fenders & Fire 
Irons, Electroplate, & Nickel-Silver Gooda. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE· FlTRNISHING 

IRONMONCER, 
4~, BLACKMAN STREET, 

BOROUGH, 

OFFF.RS nothing extmordinary, hut REALLY 
oooo Articles at f'air and reasonable pric!ea. He doea 

not keep au "Immenee Stock," but IIVYFICIK:<TLT LABO• 
Cor any person tn select from. He due• not sell ''cheaper 
lhan every other house iD. the Trade," but quite aa cheap 
U ANT • 

.A vi.U will, "' All timu, , ""' "ucA C1p~i41«1. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD CHAINS 
AND JEWELRY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
22, GRACECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

61, LUDGATE HILL, 
Oppoeite the Old Bailey. 

Gold Watches .. .. .£2 161, 
Silver ditto .. .£ 1 6&. 
Timeplecea from 9a. 6d, 

. •VKRT ARTfCLII WARR4liTBD, 

Pl!JU, Watchu, and Jel«lr.lf, bought or. UJCI&a~ 
Lid of Pri011 Po&6.. 
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Tu CRArr-
Ketropolitan 
Provincial 

Scotland ... 

O&DBRS or CaiVALRr

Kuighta Templar 
Red Croaa of Rome and Con.tantine .. 

ANCIIIN'l' AND ACCI!l"l'&D HITB 

~INOS FOR NEXT \Vau . .. 

BJR'l'BI, liARRIAOI!8, .&NO DUTBI ... 
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ANCIENT .&ND llloDBRN MnTERll!l... .. 281 & 28:.! 
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G.S., DORBA.II ... 282 & 283 
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THE DUTIES, POWERS, PRIVILEGES, 
AND RE:5PONSIBILITIKS OF THE 
MASTER OF A LODGE. 

BY Ctl'ES. 

The Master of a Lodge hoi~ a relati'>n to the 
lodge 11imilar to that which the Grand MMtt>r 
holds to the whole Masonic body of the country. 
He has similar p(>wers and pret·ogatives, subordi
nate of course to the Grand Lodge and the 
Grand Master. The :Master is electt'd annually 
from the bo.ly of tltc Craft, but generally after 
having served for a year or two in some of the 
minor offices. According to 11trict role, indeed, 
no one should be electtld to tile office of Masttlr 
who has not firl!t filled the office of Warden, 
although this rule is sometimN dispensed with. 
The Master may be re-elected year a.f\er year, 
and this may often take place. In l:lcotland, the 
Ma.tkr of a Lodge is always styled the Right 
Wol'l!hipful Mlll!ter; the installation service is 
somewbllt similar to what is known in Royal 
Arch Ma.~onry, and in the lodges of othet· 
countries, as that ofa Pdllt Master. On entering 
upon the duties of his office, the Right Worship
ful is in11talletl according to the rules laid down 
by the Gnmd Lodge of Scotland, in the following 
manner. 

The lodge having been opened in the first 
degree-EntP.red Apprentices being allowed to 
be present-and the tenets, &c., of the lodge 
plaoed before the retiring Right Worshipful 
Master, who presides at the installation of the 
:Master-Elect, desires him to step forward to the 
altar, and addre881'..s him as follows :-

BROTHER,-- Having been elected by the members 
of your lodge to the office of Right W orahipful 
Master, I ha.ve much pleasure in installing you 
therein; but previous to your installation it is re
quisite that you aasent to some of the cb~t'll and 
regulations which point out the duty of a Master of 
alo<bre· 

1; You agree to be a good man and true, and 
amctly to obey the moral law. 

2. Yon agree to be a peaceable subject, and cheer· 
fnlly to conform to the laws of the country in which 
you reside. 

S. You promise not to be concerned in plots or 
couspiracies against Government, but patiently to 
aubmit to tt.e decisions of the Supreme Legislature. 

4. You agree to Pl\Y a proper respect to the Civil 
Ma,riatrnte : to work diligently, live in credit, and 
act honourably with all men. · . · 

6. You agree to hold in veneration the original 
rulers and patrons of the Order of Masonry, and 
their regular success<-rtJ, supreme and subordinate, 
according to their stations ; and to submit to the 
Awards aud resolutions of your brethren in Orand 
Lodge· assembled, in every case consistent with tl:.e 
coostitntio1n1 of the Order; and that you will not, in 
8c9tland, practise or recognise in connection with 
Lqdgea of St. John's Masonry, any degrees except 
tboae of Apprentice, Fellow·Ci'aCt, and Master
lrluon. 

e. You agree to avoid private quarrels, and to 
guard Rgninst all iii temperance and excess. 

7. You agree to be cautious in your behaviour, 
courteous to your brethren, and faithful to your 
lodge. 

THE FREEMASON. 

8. You promist~ to respect true and faithful 
brethren, and to discountt:n11nce all im.pos~r.s. aud 
dissenters from the original plan of the mst•tutJon. 

9. You agr~ to promo~ tl.'e gt'neral good of 
society, to cult1vate the socutl VIrtues, and to propa
gate the knowledge of the art of l'llasonry, so far as 
your influence aud ability can extend. 

10. You admit that it is not in the powe~ of any 
mau, or bpd.f of men, to make alter:;.tiou or mnova• 
tion in Freemas~>nry. . 

11. You promillt! to nbruit to the l\I.W. the 
Orand Master for the time being. and to his offict'rs 
when duly installed ; an~ strictly to confo~m to 
every regulation of the (rrand Lodge- that IS not 
subversive of the principles of Masonry. . 

12. You admit that no lodge can be constituted 
without n. charter from a liraud Lodge, or othl'r 
Supreme Rody entitled to gr:\ut them, uor any 
countenance given to an irregular lodge, or to any 
person clandestinely initiated .therein ; aud tl!at no 
proCX'aaion, consecration, or other ceremomul of 
Masons, clothed with the badges of the O•·dl'r, can 
take place without the special liceuetl of the Orand 
Lodge, or of the Provincial Orn!•d Master of the 
Dist:-ict, or (in his ab,euet.') of Ius Dt'pute or Sub
stitute. 

l:J. You admit that no person can be regula .. Jy 
mnde a Mason or aclmitted a Ma.son of any lod.~e, 
without previ~us notice and due iuquiry into his 
character. . 

H. You promise that no visitors shall be rece1ved 
into your lodge without d~e .e~u!lliu~tion, or pro
ducing proper tJoucherl of 1ntt1atJon 1n a regular 
lodge. 

The presiding Brother then addresses the 
Master Elect thua :-

Do yon now Brother, cl1eerfuily submit to these 
several Charg~s and R.>gulatious of the Orantl 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of Scotlaud, 
and promise to support them, as all good Masters 
have done 1 ' 

The Master-Elect having signified his aSI!ent., 
the prfllliding Brother then pl'oeeeds as fol
lows :-

Theu, Brother, in consequence of the nocommenda
tion I have received of you, 1111d your cheerful con
formity to the Charges and Regnl;\tions rdwarsed, 
and since it is the will and ple11sure of the brethren 
of this l01lge that you become Master thereof for the 
usu11l time, as they confide in your known goot.l 
behaviour, and think you a fit 11n.d pr~per person 
to discharge the duties of the aatd office, I muat 
inform vou that you nre not only to walk uprightly 
before God and man and strictly to follow the rulea 
and constitutions of l:<'reeruasonry in general, but 
also to adhere to the bye-laws of this lodge in parti
cular. 

You will now step forward to the Alw and take 
the oath de jideli, viz. :-

"I • • . . in the presence of the G. A. of the 
U., do solemnly promi8EI to perforan the duties of.the 
office or RW. Master, faithfully, zealous!), and lm· 
partilf.!ly, to the best of my ability, during the ensu
ing twelve mon~hs, unleaa. a sncce~r shall· have been 
previously appo1!1tc..od a~d mst:llled 1~ my stead. That 
while in the cha•r, I will not permit or suffer any 
devi~ttion from the ancient customs and landmarks of 
the Order recognisetl by the Grand Lodge. o~ Scot
land nor admiuiAter, or cause to be admm1stered, 
any ~eremony contrary to, C?r s':'bversive of onr Cf!n
atitutions. That I will mamtam pure and unsulh~d 
the genuine tenets of the Order. Tha~ I wtll 
observe and as far as lies in my power, str1ctly en
force, those Charges and Rcgulati~ns to wh~ch ~ have 
now given my assent, and otherwtse conSCientiously 
perform my duty as Master of the Craft. So help 
me God!" 

BroLher -You have been elected Master of this 
lodge. I invest yon with this jewel belonging to that 
office. It consists of the Squar1 and Oompauu, aa 
arc of a circle, and a atar, representing the Sun. The 
Square denotes in a moral sense that yon are to re
gulate your actions by ~ul~ and line, an? to hal'll_lOnite 
your conduct by the prmctples of moral1ty and vtrtuc ; 
and the compasses, that although you have been 
called to the high position of Right Worshipful 
Master or this lodge you are not to rule tyrannically, 
but to behave courteously to the brethren. A11 the 
Compuees on the arc of a circle indicate that it is the 
duty of every Master to lay down plans for his work
men, so they teach that however ex~ted be your 
station in society you have certain dnt1es to perform 
to those who are not so fortunate as yourself, · and 
for the fulfilment of which you must one day ~ive 
an account to the All-seeing Eye, on which, typ1fied 
by the sun or star on the jewel, you ought at all 
timeJ to place your reliance. The Holy Bible, which 
is never shut in a lodge, teaches us to love God ; aad 
unleBS our motives be founded on that love, and our 
actions spring from it, all the morality in the world 
ia of no uail. 

The Right W onahipful Master having been 
installed, his duties at once commence. All 
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documents, deeds, and th~ whole property of the 
lodge are under tl;le immediate charge of the 
R. W. Master, and ought to be delivet-ed to him 
on his in~bllation tha.t he may look after them, 
and see that EWe1·y office-bearer bas the boob 
and p81'aphernalia pertaining to his office. He 
is responsible for them, and bound to hand them 
over to his successor in the same conrlition in 
which be found them ; due allowancl\, however, 
beina matle for their use during his te•·m of 
ollie:, and for any change which may have been 
made either hv a law of the Grand Lorlge o1· by 
enactment of the lodge itself duly assembled. It 
is the chief duty of the Hight W orshipfnl Master 
to direct, govern, nnd instl'tlct his brethren in all 
their vtu-ious pnrts in the difft'rent depa•·tmentll of 
lodge duties. He opens and closes the lodge, he 
initiates all candidates on admission imo the 
lodge ; he presides in all meetings of the ll)dge, 
he represents the lOdge in the Qrand Lodge 
Msernhled. It is his duty also to attend all 
Committee Meetings of Gl'and Lodge and meet
ing~~ of the Benevolent Fuud, if in the metro
pulitan distl'ict ; to head all deputations from 
the lodge on vi11itatiou to other lot.lges ; to repre
sent the lodge at the annual meetiug of St. 
AndNw's Fe. .. tival, in the Gt~nd Lodge; to head 
it at all ceremonials, at the laying of f,,undation
stone, key·stones of bridges, cope-stones of build
ings ; to prt>side at any funernllodge, and at. the 
interment of any brother who may have gtven 
written notice of a desit·e to be b1nied with the 
honours of the Craft. The Master al-.o conducts 
the cea-emo~ial nf installation in his lodge, and 
the con!leCraton of any hall or lodge-roon1 tor the 
meetings of the lodge, if its place of meeting 
should be changed dudng his term of office. It 
may also become his right and duty to pre.~ide 
in Gl'llnd I .odge, at its quarterly meetings, in the 
absence of the Grand Maswr and other qualified 
office-bearers. This right is determined by hiB 
number on the roll, the Master having the first 
number being entitled to preside. 

The powers of a Right Worshipful Master 
may bEt d&ICI'ibed as re~mbling. those _of '~e 
chairman of any well·regulol\ted soo1ety; wtth this 
important difftlrence, however, that his b•·etbren, 
if they should happen to have any faul~ t~ find 
with him, are not entitled to bEtcome h1s JUdges, 
but must reft~r the ca.~e simplicita to the Grand 
Lodge, or Provincial Grand Lodge, who alone 
have the power to dispose of it. No lodge can 
try a case as to the conduct of the Master of a 
lodge ; it belongs to the Provincial or Grand 
Lodge alone to de> so. 

The powers of a Master of a lodge are regn
ll\ted by the same landmarks which govern a 
Grand Master ; but those of a Master of a lodge 
are of coul'!!& inferior to those of the Grand 
Master. He may order anything to be done 
which is in keeping with the rules of the 01-der, 
and this he may do without the pos.'libility of a 
challenge, except by complaint to the Grand 
Lodge, as already mentioned. No special meet
ing of the lodge can be called without his con
Sf'nt, although tht~ regular meetings nec~rily 
take place according to the bye-laws at the1r pro
per times, and for theo..e no exercise of.bis autho
rity is required. According to stnct rule, a 
special meeting ought only to be summoned 
by the authority of the R W . Master~ the 
Secretary in writing ; but in practice, thts role 
is often dispensed with, and given merely ver
bally, and the l~ge is convened acc?rdingly, 
which may do well enough so long as 1t passes 
unchallenged, although it may be doubted w~at 
the l'esult would be if the legality of the meet1n1 
were called in question. There is no qut'lltion, 
bowe"er that any meeting, except a regular 
meeting' held in accordan~e with the bye-law~, 
held without the authort~y of the Master, 18 

illegal, informal, and unauthol'itative ; and a'!y 
member of the brotherhood who takes part m 
convening· !Inch such a meeting, or knowingly 
attends it is liable to such punil!l.ment as the lodge ' . when duly constitukod may see fit to tmpose. 

It is one of the privilt>ges and rights of the 
R W. Master of a lodge, thl\t he bas a seat in 
the Grand Lodge, And is de facto one ot its mem
bers. On resignation of his office, al1.10, he be
comes a Past Master, and is entitled to be eo 
styled, baring many honours, without the actual 
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1abour ofa.R.W.·~~ter. In the absence of the 
R. W. ?.faster he takes the chair of the lodge, 
and fot· the time being has all the rights 11nd 
privileges of the Ma.'!tor. The Pnst Master who 
has last l.eld t~e chair, is entitled to occupy it in 
the absence of the Master; but after him the other 
Past Master!! take it >Lccot-ding to the order of 

·Heniority. In many lodgr.s, when Pa..'lt. Masters 
have died or left the country, or hrwe become too 
old ordinarily to attend the lodge, or for other 
reason:!, one is elected who has filled the chair, 
and the title of Past Master is conferred on him. 
He is then the Past-Master of the lodge for 
working purposes. He is entitled to a seat on 
the left baud of the R.W. Master at all lodge 
meetin~, and to wear a jewel of Pnst Master on 
his left brP.ast. To him also tl.e W.::\1. Master 
always addresses himself before opening or closing 
the t.,rJgo, to recnpitulate the duties of the R. W. 
Master. • 

Tbe responsibilities of a R. W. Ma.'ltet· are 
great. To him belongs the care of all the pt·o
perty belonging to the lodge ; he is also rellpon
sible for the instruction of all it., membet"S; he 
must see that they arA taught the genuine prin
ciples of the Order, and that no one is allowed 
to introduce any innovation, that no discussions 
on politics are held in the lodge, and thnt nothing 
takes place contrary to the pe11ce and hat·mony 
of the Brothe~hoocl ; finally, be is bound to trant>
mit Freemasonry to his sucoo.<~.~rs in the entirety 
in which he received it. These responsibilities 
ari~ necessarily from his relation to the Order 
and to the lodge which has called him to preside 
over it. They are fully recognised in all lodges, 
and their recognition is absolutely necessary to 
the welfare of the Craft. 

The Master of a lodge ha'l no despotic authority. 
He m•1st obt>!lrv'e the ancient landmarks, and the 
laws of the Grand Lodgo and of the lodge itself. 
Complaint against his conduct may be made to 
the Grand Lodge, as already mentioned, and 
su~h a complaint will, of course, be duly con
sidered thera. The judgmellt pronounced upon 
it in Grand Lodge is final the Grand I.odge 
being the Supreme Court of F1·eema..~nry, and is 
binding both upon the Master and the lodge. 
The Master of a lodge is not entitlod to oYer
rule the lodge and to give effect to his own 
opinions or his personal feelings, contrary to the 
genernl judgment of the lodgA in any question 
that comes before it. Every question properly 
brought before the lodge must be fairly discussed, 
and it is the Mastel"'s duty to see that it is so; also 
that the vote is fail'ly taken, and the mind of 
the brethren satisfactorily ascertained. Should 
the brethren in the minority not be satisfied, the 
Master of the lodge can in no case forbid or pre
vent im appeal to the Grand Lodge, if within 
the perio..i of a month. He mu!Jt· respect and 
maint.tin the liberty and brotherly equ'\lity of 
the members of the lodge ; and it is his duty to 
aee that in all its meetings they enjoy to the 
utmo11t extent their privileges :18 Freemasons, 
conforming himself to the landmarks, laws, and 
bye-laws by whi~:h be ought strictly to regulate 
himself in all his conduct. Deference may pos
sibly be paid and even unduly paid to the opinions 
or decisions of a llllaster of high rank and social 
position, but thia i11 a mere incidental ci.rcum
atance, and has nothing to do with the question 
of a Master·s dutie!l and prerogatives. lt affects 
chiefly the lodge itself, and not the general well
being of the Order. It is, to a certain extent, 
natural and right that the qualificat.ionfl which 
led to the election of a brother to the oflice of 
Master of a Lodge aboul<l also lead to the accord
ance of a certain amount of defet·ence to his judg
ment. If in any case the members of a lodge err 
in this respect, the contequence of the error 
mainly affect themselves, as the fault itself is 
their own ; and although the character and Ufle

fulnesr. of the lodge may be impaired, it i11 pro
bably only for a short time, and the evil may be 
afterwards redressed without great difficulty, and 
without appeal to the Grand Lodge. It is natural 
that deference should be paid to men of high 
eocial. position, even within the lodge, notwith
standing the acknowledged equality of bt·other
hood, which is the pride of every Freemason; 
and it is right that. high respect abould always 
be accorded to the opinion of a brother, whether 
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in the positiun of Master of a Lodge ur not, who 
is notable for his hi~h dcieutific at-tainments and 
mental cnltm·e. All thill docs not in tho l~t 
degree interfere with t1te principles of Free
masonry, nor with the l1berty and eqnality of the 
members of the 01·der, but is ·what may helong 
to the mo~t democmtic form of government, and 
what alone can give to such a fin·m of :;:o\·ernment 
a consistency with the maintenance of tll-d~r in the 
community, give it stahility. and make it advan
tageonll to the welfare of ~:~ociety. 

The R. \V: 1\fi\Ster of a lodge i~ entitlerl at all 
timer! to reverence fr->m tho member:! of the lodge 
Even in opposing him a,~ to any particuLtr ques
tion, they must be re><pectfttl in the highest 
degree, accord him all his title.1 of honour, and in 
the:r who!~ speech aud beh11viour sho\V that they 
give him all the hmionr which thesJ titles imply. 
Thet-e is no exception to this rule, not even in 
the case of a complaint being madu again::~~ the 
?rii\Ster to the nrand Loclge. His official dignity 
must all the while be fully recognised, and a con
stant a·espect to official dignity is neres.'lllry to 
tho comtin·t and pt'or!perity of every lodge. Au 
nudue t·egard to dignitie:1 which are not Mwmic 
i:1 injmions. bnt a proper respect to official 
dignity is always advantageons. ]<~\·cry brother 
when out of the lodge is entitled to all the honrmr 
proper in general soc!ety to his rnnk and social 
po.sition; within the lodge he onght to be regarded 
merely 11s 11. brt>ther, lmt there i:1 the m•n·e 
reat~on that M1\£0nic di,.tinctions conferred by 
tho brethren themselve& 1houltl be constantly 
borne in mind. Cll'E~. 

CONSECRATION OF THI!: STABILITY 
CHAPTER, No. 217. 

This new Chapter was constitutetl and consecratetl 
on Wednesday, the 15th instant, at Anderton's 
Hotel, Fleet .street. Comp. Henry Muggeridge, 
P.G.S.B., presided ns Consecrating Principal, and 
was supporte<l by Comps. W. H.. G. Key, P.Z., 7, 
as H.; Rev. D. Shahoe, Z., 55-l, as J.; R. Went
worth Little, P.Z., 177; J. Rheppar~, P.Z., 1S5; 
G. A. Tnylo!", P.Z., 22, M.E.Z. l>estgnate; Wm. 
B. Heat!•• H. Designate ; E. Sil~ifant, ,J~ D.esignate; 
D. H. Ftelcler, J .. 22; G. Kenmug, F. deth, R. A. 
Wright, T. B. Yeoman, H. Birdseye, ,J. Gale. J. 
Millikin, and J. Stoner, all of 2:!. The musical 
arrangemeuts were conducted efficiently by Comp. 
T. Burdett Yeoman. 

The Chapter having been opened and the Com
panions admitted, the Presiding Officer addressed 
the brethren on the nature of the meetin~. The 
Chaplain then offered up Prayer. The actmg S.E., 
Comp. Little, address~ the Presiding Officer, who 
desired him to read the Charter, which was done 
accordingly. The P1eaiding Officer then enquired 
if the Companions approvetl of the Offit'.ers named 
in the Charter, after which a solemn voluntary 
was performed on the harmonium. · 

The Presiding Officer (Comp. Henry Muggeridge) 
then delivered a splendid Orution. 

An Anthem htwing been sung, the actin~ S.E. 
presented the Principals to the Presiding Officer, 
who placed them on his left. 

The first portion of the " Dedication Prayer" 
was delivered, and was followed by the Sanctus, 
" Glory be to thee, 0 Lord," when the Presiding 
Officer gave the Invocation. 

Three P.Z.'s, Comps. Little, Heath. and Sheppard 
then carried the Corn. Wine, and Oil three times 
round the Chapter. The Rev. D. Shaboe, acting as 
Chaplain, swung the censer three times round 
the Chapter, during solemn Music, and the second 
portion of the '· Dedication Prayer," was giyen by 
the Pret~iding Officer, who then dedicated and 
constituted the Chapter. 

The Ceremony was concluded with the well
known A uthem, commencing 

•• The spacious firm"meot on high.'' 
Comp. Muggeridge then in a very able manner 

installed the three Principals into their respective 
chairs, and upon the companions being re-admitted, 
a vote of thanks was unanimously awarded to that 
E. Companion for the impressive and able manner 
in which he performed the various ceremonies. 

The Chapter was then closed, nnd about a dozen 
Companions adjourned to the banquet under the 
presidency of the three Principals, Compa. Taylor, 
Heath, and Sillifant, and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. 

Comp. Shaboe proposed, "Prosperity to the 
Chapter," which was heartily responded to, and all 
the usual toasts were duly honouied. 

We understand that the superb furniture and fit
tings of the Chapter were manut"\Ctured by Oomp. 
Kenning, upon whose taateandjudgmentthey reflect 
great credit. 
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THE CRAFT. 
KliTB ~POLIT.&K. 

Ne~o Concord Lodge, No. 813.-Thia flourishi:tg lodg. 
belt it• usual meeting at the Rosemary Branch Tavern, 
Hoxt••n. on t·'riday, the 17th inot. Dro. J.,hn ; !art, W.M., 
pre•irlec!, supported by Bros. Bartlett, S. W.; A tkina, J. W.; 
l!•lishury, S.D.; Blyth, J.D.; Wil•on, LP.M. ; Boyd, 
P ~I : MBin, P.?rl. aud Hon. f:Pc.; Sinclair, D.C.> 
[)avitt, Or<~.; Abseil. I. G. The lod)!e wiUI opened in 
due ft~~·m. the minutes of the previou• met>tin~ ""re read 
and confirmed. The bBilot Wl\11 theu taJt .. u for A-Ir. 
lthein \Yho was noanimomly appt-oved. Th~ l•>d:;e waa 
tht·o npen..d. in the second dewte, aut! Bro. Cain being a 
c:m:'lai••te for the third degree, answ~re:l the usunl quea
ti~>ns nnd retired. The lotlge Wl\8 then opened in th• 
thit·•l de~rcP, nnd Rro. Cain was n•ise<l to the sublime 
deg,...e nf a :\f. ~f. The lodge WI\!! then re•nmed to the 
fil"llt rl"'gree, ao..i Bros. Taylor, Gabu a:Hl llofunuer, being 
Cl\nrlitlates f••r the IM'CODd degree. un• ··ere. I the nece!ISU7 
que•tions and retired, and the lorlge being resumed to the 
deconrl del!.'ree, they \Yere se\·emlly p~t•se.l t<• the degree 
of F.U. The lodge Wl\11 again resumed to the fit"Mt degree, 
en• I l\Ir. Phillips being iu attenclance, (having been unani
mnn<ly dect.l<l at the previou• lotlgt'l meeting.) was regu
ll\rl~· initiated intfl the mysterie~ anrl privilege3 of Ancien\ 
Freema.•onry. Mr. U"llant Wll8 pl'OpJse<l aun seconded 
to btl initiated, an• I unanimously "pprd,·e,l snbjecl to the 
b.,( ot nnxt lodge night. Th., loclge W&i tb n cl03ed with 
solemn pmyer, &Dd B<ljourned to au excellent !!Upper, 
pt·,·pared in Rro. Gabb's usual style, and to which the 
brethren diu ample justice. After the rernO\·al of th• 
cloth, the usual Masonic tol\...ts were ~tiveu. the toast of 
the visitors being ackoowl"d~ed by Bros. B~ley. 60, W. 
Hn~bea, 101, and Cook, who each expre~<e<l their grati
tude to the W.M., for the mf\nuerin which he had iotro
dnct'd their names, and also f••r the very wlmirable 
manner in which he had performed the wholeo of tb• 
certomooiea. The evening Wll.8 ealivenecl by some excel
lent singing by Hros. Taylor, Hill and ntyth. nuder the 
audpices of the Org<luiat, Bro. IJ\Lvitt who C•mtri
bnte•l mucb to the hil,.rity of the mee-ting. The nex~ 
meeting of this lodge will take place on Fl'idny, JaUUIU'J' 
21st, 1870. 

Ro.·1al. Albtrt T&lgt, No. 907.-This lodge assembled 
on Monday, at the Freemasons' Hall. under the preai
deooy of the W.l\l., Bro. Henry J. Lewis, who was sup
ported by all hie officers, n!'me!y, Bros. J. M. VAughau, 
S. W.; T. l!Iortoo, J. W.; A. E. T. Worl~y. S.D. nod Sec.> 
C. Vidler, J.D., and J. Dennie, I. G. There wa.q al110 a 
goodly array of the P.M.'s, includinl\', Bros. J. Smith, 
'!'t-eas.; T. l,ewia, P.G. Pur~t.; W. II. Farnfield, C. Chard, 
and J. A. Farnfi~ld. The visitors were lll'>a. l.laston, 90, 
and Turner, 186. The lodge having been duly opened, a. 
ballot was taken (or Mt·; J. Pratt, an•l t11is proving 
un~tnimous, tltat ~;eotleman wns admittt>d an•l received 
the benefit& of initiation. Bro .. Stevenson, T. Griflitha, 
and It J. Webber h>tving shown the requisite nm•nmt o( 
proficiency to entitle them to be (1:\l!sed tn a l<'.C.'a degree~ 
the lodge Wl\11 opened iu that de)(ree, and the•e bi'E'threo 
were atl\•an~ed to that grade. The other busine~s having 
I>een transacted, the lorlge was closed in due form, and the 
brethren adjourned to the banquet table, wherto al\er the· 
usual introductory toa.st3 had been disposed of, the W .M.. 
gave the " Masonic Charities," announcing that he had 
undertaken to represent the Royal Albert Lodge at the 
forthcoming featival ofthe Masouic Benevoleut Institution, 
and at~kiog the brethren to support him by th~ir sub
scriptions. The W.M. nobly headed the list with tm 
gniueaa, to be di-rided between the male and female 
annuitants. Bro. Turner,. of 185, following with five 
~ioeaa to the females. After the paper had been h&llded 
to all the brethren, subscriptions to the amount of nearly 
£40 were announced. 

PROVINCIAL. 

ARUlfDEL.-Howard Lodge, No. 56.-This ancient lodge 
(revived about twelve years ago, after being in abeyance 
for a long time) evinced the moat h.-lthful vitality on 
Thursday last week, when, after an initiation in the 
presence of a goodly number of brethren. the installation 
ceremony was effectively and instructively performed by 
'he R .. v. Bro. George Hose, P.M. and 1' G C., who placed ia 
the chair, according to ancient custom, llro.j). Ught, the 
W.M.-elect. Bros. Purnell and Aclam8, P.M.a, aa.siated 
iu the ceremony. The newly. installed Master afterwarda 
invested his officen, as follow: Broa. G. Price, I. P.M.; 
G. S. Evorshed, S.W.; Stonet·, J.W.; G. Sparks. S.D.; 
Cullins, J.LJ.; Gardner, Tyler; &c. After the diff'ereo~ 
charges had been moet impreasively delivered by the In
atalliog Master (much to the gratification and inatructiOil 
of many of the brethren), and the \o.lge hat! bct!u oloeed, 
the brethren assembled at the Norfolk H .• tel, where & 

mon ucellent banquet was provided by Bro. Garwood 
in hie beat style. 1•he usual toaat.~ were duly honoured. 
and an evening was tipeot in the utmost harmony, wbi\a\ 
much interesting converaation was introduced on the 
grand priuciplea of Freemasonry. A more pl-ot. day 
(exce;~ting weather) it was. allowed by all the brethno. 
could not have been spent. 

SUlfDBRLA.ND.-St. Joh.n'• Lodge, No. 80.-The annual 
meeting for the purpoae of installing the \V.M. atarl oflicera 
for the ensuing twelve moot.ba was held in the lodp 
room at the Queen's HoteL Fawoett-atreet., Sunderland, 
on Tuelday, December Uth, when 101$ members and 
visitors attended to greet. the W.M.-elect. The ceremony 
of installation wu beautifully gone through by Bro. 8. J. 
Wade (who baa for the past two years been \V.M.), and he 
having placed Bro. Robert Dixon in the chair of K ~ •. 
that brother appointed IUld ioveated the folluwiug officen. 
vis., Bros. s: J. Wade, J.P. H.; M. Werner, S.D.;J.Willoa. 
J.D. ; T. Godfordaon, '1'reu.; R. Ho<laon, S.c.; J. Dan.on, 
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:S.D.; T. \\', Grabnm, J.D.: John Bell, I.G.; T. Halliday, 
Tyler; and Droe. W. Beattie, H. J. Turnbull, and K. 

• Geiaick, Ste,.,.rda. Thie old and prosperous lodge will 
. ahortly remove from ita present quartera to the new 
. JIMonio Hall in Toward·road, now Cut appr<~achiDg com-

pletion. 
Scuaoaouos.· · Olrl Globe Lodge, No. 200.-This old 

~eatab!ilshe<t IQdge heltt ita regu!ar meetin~t at the I odge. 
.JOOm, Old Gl•>be Inn. Globe-etreet, on WedneedAy. the 
16th inat., when the followiug brethren were preeeot:
IJro.. W P....cock, W. M. ; K. H. P..acock, S. W. ; D. 
Jl'letcher, J.W.; J. W. Woodall, J.P., P.M., P.S., P.O.W., 
Treasurer; J. 1-'. SpuJT. P.M.; H. C. Martin, P.M, P.P. 
G.D.C., ~o. ; G. H. w .. t~haw, S.D.: J. Parker, J .D. ; G. 
Ruddock, 1,0.; J. Ash, Tyler; Chapman,Inekip, Grover, 
Houlgate, Harvey, Garnett, Hardgrove. Milner, Laod, 
.uien, Jro.y, We~tlAke, Armitage, Mervia, Verity, and 
William .. m. P.U.; Vi,itore, Broa. Wi~g&eld (<s06), W. H. 
Smyth, (P.lf. 712), Dl'O.l\(., Lincoln; Prince, late of 
:roo, and Sloman, P.P.G.O., Organiet, 12•8. The lodge 
wu opened at 7.30 p.m., and the minutes were read and 

• eonfirmed. Bro. J .. y pueed an eumination in the 2nd 
degtee, And ret.irtd, and WM re-admitted and raised to 
the mblime d~'l'ee or a Muter Muon, in that moet 
eolemn and impreuive manner, for which the Old 
Globe Lodb-e, hai to.trned a reputation in the cran ; in 
fact the l'.ll.'e of tbi' lodge never allow the 3rd degree 
to eubaide into n mere prosaic rendering of eublime 
~nguage. Bro. Fletcher, J .W., explained the tracing 

·'bc.rd and working toole in a very efticient manner. 
The lodge wna now worked down to the let degree. 
The election of the W.M. and TreaAurer wu the next 

·buaineae or the lodge, when Bro. Richard Hopper Peaoock, 
-8. W., wa• uuanimou.lr elecW to fill the high and im
portant oftice of \V.M., and in making this announcement 
ire feel bound" to rAy that the election w.. founded on 
~e real worth and pereonal merit.e ofthie nry d-rving 
·.'lllaeoo, in coufirmatio~aofwhich we begtogiveabrief outline 
of hie merita u a citizen of Scarbro'. He baa for many 
7e&ra been onto or the •orking churchwarden• or this 
borough, and from the Renrend Victr to the poorest 

· penon, lle ia jllatly esteemed u one thoroughly 
~uainted with .. u tb~ duti011, and never found to lag 
in the rerformauce thtsreor. Aa Hon. Secretary ot the 
NationAl Schoole here, numbering about fO•l echolara, he 
ie aleo to be found organizing euhecriptione for ita beoefi'
in the aowmer getting up a trip into the country, free of 

. e~tpense for every eoholar whoee age edmita of going, 
OrgADUillg game.t aod amuaementa for the children, 
looking after their refreehment, A!ld gettin~ them all 
tale home. &c. b the penny eavinga' bank organized Cur 

· ~e eaving• of the poor, "'" again find him u managing . 
and g.-oeral Secretary, in raot where ueefnln- without 

·pin ie required hie •aluable eervicea are al-ya at com
liWld. And last, cet tlliuly not leaet, in helping In the 
arran~emeot8 of concert.., &c., in aid of ~he Muonio 
cbariti88, he baa ever been untiring and remarbbly uee
ful. 1'hue we hail thie worthy mao u the W.M.-elect of 
the Old Obbe Lodge. B.'O. J. W. Woodall. P.M., &.c" 

· wu re·elect.e<t Treaaurer for the 11illth time. an oftice he 
llu alwAya lilled with great credit to himeelf and high 
Atiefection to the lodge. Hearty good wiahea were 

· -~ by the vi~ito•'8 for the welCare of the lodge. 
:when it wu closecl in due form, aod the brethren apent 
the remainder of the evening at the reCreehment hoard, 
in their ueual fl'lltern~l mannP.r. The usual toAeta were 

, Jinn. and cordiAlly reepooded to. The health or the 
W.M.-elect was tnost enthu~iutically received, aod drank 
with due honouno. The health• of the W.M. aod oflicere 
were drunk, to all of whom high tribute. or esteem were 
aeoor:led. 'l'he heal the of the vieiton, coupling with it 
-the uame of Bro. Dr. Sloruan, Or~aniet l2U. In ret.urn
~og thaoke, Bro. Sloman etated in trne fraternal 110d 
liMonic lan~:unge, that be ahould at all timee be moet 
happy to render nortAUistance in hie power with hie 
·m~ic, or otherwi~. to the membere of the lodge Some 
exoeliPnt aongt were Rung, and warmly appleudPd, and 

·the Tyl~• tout brought Wt very enjoyable evcniq 
to a oloed. 

B&RWICK·ON-Twno.-Lodye St. DtJvid, N,. 393.-Thie 
· lodge held itA annual election of oftice·bearerelaat Tueeday, 
•liJhen Bro. JohnS. Macgregor wu elected u }laster. Hi.ot 
appointmeota are-Broe. G. Moor, S.W. ; It Holmee, 
J .W.; John Richardeon, Sec.; J. RichArdton. S.D.; R. 
.Andereoo, J.Ll.; P. U. Muir, W. Oray, and J. Davideoo, 
Stewarde; A. )larah~n. I.G. The brethren elected Bro. 
Hopper. Treaa., And re ·elected Bro Turnbull, Tyler. 
The well·known qu~Liities and forgi•ing disposition of Bro. 
J. S. Macgregor are much eateett~ed by the Masonic Cral\ 
-all along the ea't coro.et both in England ADd Scotland, 
.and the choice the lodge ha. mede may be looked upon 
u a wiee one. Great thiuge may he expected In the 
workiDge and proPperity of thie lodge. 

SCOTLAND. 
Fmnnnow.-Lodge St. Joh,., No. 112.-Thie lo4ge 

which ha. been for a number of yeare nry aileot u to 
Muooic workin;......, met on the enning of MondAy 30th 
'November, fur the election and inetallation of oftice
bearere, 11nd in con8t'quence of A number of brethren 
expressing a d('Sire to be present a\ the FestivRI of Saint 
Andrew, held by the Grand Lodge, which met on the 
ame e\'eniull.', d·tennined to poetpoue their c•wn Fl'lltivlll 
until 'fhul'llliay evenin~r the 16th ioetant. When n large 

•aumber of the Cr1\:t -mblPd within the :lluuelburgh 
Arme Hotel, Mu~J~~eiburgh, where a mro.gnificent dinner 
wu prepared. aod About thirty memben of the lod~.-e eat 
·doWD to it. The cloth being removed, the lodi(EI was 
.t.h11n oroed, and 01\lled to ref>'t'J!hment. The Right W or
.ahipfu Mut.r, Bro. David Thompeon. occupied the 
Chair, ancl was supported right And lei\ by Hro. W. 
.Jdano, Senior Grand Warden of the Gl'llud Lodge of 
Scotland, and hy Bro. Wm. Officer, R W.M. No 1, ADd 
Junior Graud Deacon, Grand Lodge of Scotland ; Uro. 
A. J. Stewart, l.lrand Clerk or the Grand Lodge of 
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Scotland; and Bro. Murdoch Mackenzie, Chief Grand 
MArehal or the Orand Lodge of Scotland ; and a number 
of the other oftice-bearera ADd membere oft he Orend Lodge 
o( Scotland, u a1eo a number of the R W. Matters of 
lodgea in the aurrounding dietriota. The Warden• ofthe 
Lodge, Bro. Thomae Ca1'118 Anot Bro. E. .F. Edwarde, 
occupied their own ohaira. The lodge wu visited during 
the eveoing by deputAtion• from the following eieter 
J.odgee, Noe. 1, 160, 226, 291, 845, liC9, 892, and 129 • 
The .H. W. MRBter propoeed a number of routine toaeta, 
which were replied to in a euitable mNln~r. During 
the evening Bro. W. Mann, Senior Orand Warden of the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland, in an eft'ectin epeech, propoeed 
the health of the R.W. Muter and prosperity of the 
Lodge St. John.· Refel"l'inst to ita very old date. be said 
that he hoped All would study thoee excellent principles 
which Freemuonry hnd taught f<.~r many centuri1111, that 
each member would follow them out in every-day life, 
and continue in the Adherence o( them, aa had been 
doce by thoee in d11ya gone bye. He WlW certain f'Mm 
the excellent principlea or the R. W. Muter ADd hie 
well known energy, that the maD&gflment of the Cral\ 
and the Lodge in that diatrict might be safely lett to 
him. The H. W. Master rerlied io a neat speech, eayinrt, 
that he aod hie office-bearere would endeavour to the 
utmost of their power to promote the welfat-e or Free
muonry in general, 11nd of the lodge over which he houl 
the honour to pre..ide io particulAr. The hE<alths of the 
Wardens""' proposed by Bro. Patereoo, R. W.M., No. 
160, and reapo,-,ded to in appropril\te terms. A number 
of touta and eentimenta followed ADd the e'V8oiog'a 
harmony wu enlivened by numeroue eongs from the 
brethren. The lodge WIUJ then CAlled from refreehment 
to labour. and oiORed in ampl• form, after an excellent 
evening spent in harmony, which ptomieed much for the 
lodge's future eucceea. 

ORDERS OP OHIYALR~ 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
Oomubia" Conclaw.-A meeting of the Cornubian 

Encampment of Knighta Templar wu held on Thursday, 
the 9th inat., when a goodly nomber of the Knighta 
aaaem:•led, iu honour of the U..lhtion of Frederick 
MRrtin Williama, Esq .• M.P., u Ewinent Commander. 
We uoderetand thie Jl!minent 8ir Knight, (PMt Orand 
Hoepitaller of England.) appointed Sir Kota Williem 
Tregey, let Captain, and William Tweedy, 2nd CAptain. 
We are unable, however, to give the Jiet of Ofticere, u our 
co:-reapoodent Willi unavoidebly abeent. 'I 'he bauquet wu 
held at the Red Lion Hotel, And wu a great aucoeu. Tb., 
name of the E. C. being quite aufticieot to eneure that 
1'81Dlt. 

RED CROSS OF RO~fE & CONSTANTINE. 
St. Oeorgl1 Conelan, No. 18.-Another highlyeoCC818Cul 

.._wy ol t.hia - -elton was held IIi the Palmerston 
.... rme, Oroeveu~park, Cambllrwell on Wedne.day the 
8th ioet., when Coor-aod-twen•y Knlghta were preeent, 
amoogeG whom were Sir Kta. R. Wentworth Little, G.R, 
who preelded; Jl. Thompeon, M.P.S.; J. Thomas, V.E.; 
W. H. Wright, 8.0.; & Sillifant, H.P.; C. ManbAII, 
Treaa.; E. Shaughn-y. Reo.; ·r. Wioghun, Prefect; 
T. Wingham, jun. Org. ; Robarde,G.Kenning, J.O. Mareh, 
G.A.; J. Dyer, RAynham W, Ste-11, G.A H.; R. Ken
yon, V.E.,l5; W. H. Hubbard, G.T. Uec, 15; and othere 
whOM names we are unable to reCAlL Bros. E . Hughes, 
W.M., 217, E. Dodeon, and 0. Catherwood being in atten· 
dance were regularly in&talled u Knighta of the Order. 
Sir Knighta Jl. W. Stewart 1\Dd R. Kenyon were advanced 
to the rank of V.E., and Sir Kt. Stewart wu al\er-rda 
admitted to the l'riooelr grade, theee g611tlemen being 
about to hold the poeta of M.P.S. and V.E. reapectively 
in the St. Andrew'e Conclave. No. 15. the inauguration of 
which ie fixed for t-he 28rd inet. The conclave having 
been cloeed A pleasant eveniug wu epent, the ueaalloyal 
and chivalric toute were duly honoured, and eeveral 
1ood soup were well rendered by Sir Kta. Dyer, Dodeon, 
and Keooing, accompanied by Sir Kt. T. Wiogham, jun., 
on the harmonium. 

THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE . 
IP~wtOB.- Victoria Chaptwof RoN Croix -A meeting or 

Ule membera oCtbe Victorie Chapter ofRoeeCroix was held 
on the 13th ioet., under the pi'Midency of the M.W.S. 
Rev. R. N. Sandel"Siln, so•, sixteen brethren were preeent. 
The ,Chapter on this occasion wu honoured by the pre· 
eeoce of the following dietioguiehed wembere of th" 
Supreme OrAnd Council, via., Th" Moet Puiiiii&Dt Sovereign 
Grand Comm:mder, Chu. Juo Vigue, P .O. Commaoddrof 
Doreet; Lieut. Orand Commander, Henry Chu. Vernon, 
P.O. Commander of Worceootenhire; U:and 1'1-eaauro!r 
General Capt. Nat!. George Philipe, P.G. Commander of 
Suft'olk and Cambridge; and Ill. Bro. J. M. 1'. MontAgue. 
There were aleo present, Bro J,,ho BoWIIrter, of All Soul's 
Chapter, Weymouth The Chapter having been opo~oed 
in ancient form, the members of the 8 G. Council were 
r.ceived under the Arch of Steel. The minntea of the last. 
meetingwerereadandconfirmed. Bro. George 8teel Golding 
hAving paued the d~ up to the lith, wu admitted 
in due form, and received the Honour of Knighthood from 
the Mo6t Puieeant Sov. c.;raud Commander, and wu after
warda inveated and proclaimed The Illuetrioua Bro. John 
J.;mra Holm1111, st•, wu balloted for. aod elocted a mem
ber of the Victoria Chapter. Bro. Chaa. Thomas 'fown
eeocl WM eleoted M W. Sovereign for the ensuing year. 
.A. ballot having been taken forTreaeul'flr, Bro. G. S. GoiJing, 
wM uoanimou4ly electod. A code of by-laws W&ll paaeed 
by the brethren. Alma having been collected, the M.P. 
S. Grand Commander congratulAted the members of the 
Chapttor upon the mnuner the whole of the ceremony ADd 
buaiu- of tbe Chapter had been conducted. He eaid 
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tha~ he wu mooh delighted with the preoieion of the 
work, wbioh proYed the oBioere of the Victoria had beea 
well drilled. The beAuty or the room, Ani! the admirable 
aJT&Dgement of the whole hail highly pleased the membera 
of the Supreme Grand Council, and wM tv beyond any
thing he~ enr before -o, everything Appeared to bs· 
10 pe1feotly'm order. He hro.d nenr heard a better code of 
by-1e- than thoee that ba-1 ju~t been pueed by the mem· 
hera of the Chapter, and he believed tbey would pue the 
S.O. Council 1111 the beet. The Ill. Bro. concluded bJ 
thanking the membllre nfthe Victorie Cbapter, io the name 
of the S.U. Council. for the way in whioh the whole 
tJTAogementos haol been carried out, and for the kind re
ception he had then anol before r8C<Oived, and hoped ha 
might experience the pleneuro UI&Df times to come. 
There bein~ no other bueinea before the Chapter it wu 
eolemnly cloeed. 

METROPJLITAN MASUNlC MEETINGS. 
For tl.e Week ending Janllary 1, 1870. 

Jfonday. December '1:1. 
Lodge No. 79, "Pythago"'.ao," Ship & Turtle, Gremwich 

, 831, ' ' Rriti~b Oak," Bank or Friendabip Tavern, 
Bancroft road, 'Mile End. 

,. 902, ·• Burgoyne" Anderton'• Hotel, Fleet atreet. 
Chapter 188, "Joppa." Albion Ta,·ern, Alderagate street. 
Kent Mark lfastel'll' Lodge or (nstn:ction, Lyceum Tavern, 

354, Strand, at 7.30; Bro. C. Swan, P~ptor. 
Sincerity Lodge, or Instruction, ~o. 174, Railway Tanm, 

Fenchurch-atreet Station, at 7. 
Wellington Lodge or In.truction, White Swan Tavern, Dept. 

ford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Ttutruction, No. 704, Adelaide Tavern, 

Haverstock Hill, at 8; Bro. T . A. Adam1. P~ptor. 
Eaatem Star Lodge of lllltruction, No. 96, Royal Hotel, 

Mil&-eod-r?ad, at 7 .So; Bro. E. Gottbeil, Preot'ptor, 
Tuesday, :Cecember 28. · 

Lodge No. 92, "MoirA," LondonTavem, Biahopegate«reet. 
, 186, ' Industry,'' FreemssoM' Hall. 
1, 205. " Israel," Hadle\•'a Hotel, Bbckfrlart. 

1168. ''Southern Star,;'l\lontpelier Tav .. Walworth. 
Chapier 7, "Hoy;~l York of Pereeveraoce." Free111111011t' 

H~tll. 
, 29, "St. Alban'e, Albion Tavern, Aldengate«. 

Metropolitan Chapter or Instruction, George Hotel, Alder
man bury at 7 ; Comp. Brt'tt, Preceptor • 

Domatic Lodge of Instruction. Palmeraton Tavern, Groeveuor
park, CanJberwell, at 7.30. 

Faith Lodge o( Instruction, Metropoli~ RailwAy, Victoria 
Station, at 8. Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preooptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. leuc f:aqul . Preceptor. 

Prince Frederick William Lodge of ltutruction, No. 768, 
Knights of St. John's Tavern, St. Joho's ·wood; Bro. 
F. G. Bilker, Preceptor. 

Preatoniao Club of Instruction (Cor M.?tl'• only), LyoautR 
Tavern, Strand. 

Wednesday, December 29. 
Lodge No. 898, "Temperance In the F..aat," Private Aaaembly 

Ho >ms, 6, Newby· place, Poplar. 
Pythac:orean Lodge or Instruction, No. 79, Prince or Orans-. 

Greenwich, at 8. 
United S~reng!h Lodge of TRBtruction, 228, Bull and Gate, 

Kenttah 'I own road, at 8 ; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Iareel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe-road, 

at 7.30; Bro. lase Saqui, Preceptor. 
Conftdenoa Lodi(EI of lnatruction, No. 193, Railway Tnen~, 

Railway·place, Fenchurcb-atreet, at 7. 
Strong '&lao Lodj:e of (uatruction, The Grapes Tavern, Dak• 

stl'llO!t, Mauche.•ter .quare, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adami, 
P.G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge oCinetruction,Roaemary Branch Tavern, 
Huston, st 8. 

Sydney Lod~re of lnstru~tlon, No. 829, Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Nor"ood, 11t 7.80. 

Thursilay, December 30. 
General Committee, Girls' School, Jo'reemasons' Hall, at 4.. 
Finsbury Club of Instruction, ".Jolly Anglers' Tavern,'' •2, 

Beth-street, Cltv-road. 
tiolted Mariners' u,;lge or Jnstntction, 'l'hree Cnnee Tav,, 

Mil-d-road, at 8; T. J. Bamee, PreceptOI'. 
St. George's Lodge nf Instruction, No. UO, Globe Tnern, 

Royal·hill, Greenwi.,b, At 8. 
Friday, December 31. 

St. Luke's Lodge or Instruction, No. lH, Pier Hotel, Chel
Stability Lodge o( (nstruction, Guildhall Coft'ee Houee, at 6. 
Emulation J..odge of Improvement for M.M.'a, .l!'reemuona' 

Hall, at 7. 
Metropolitan l..odge of ltutruction, George Ilotel, Alderman

bury at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor, 
United Pilgrims' l..odo-.e of Inatructloo, Horne Tavern, K

nlngton . at 7. 
Belgrave Lodge of ltutruction, Duke of Wellington Hotel, 

Spriog-ganlens, Ch~tring-croas; Preceptor, Bro. Puleronl, 
Doric Lodge of lnPtruction, Three Cranes Tanrn, Mile-end-

1'01\d, at 8; Bro. luac S.qui, Preceptor. 
Dnke o( Edinburgb Lodge of (natruction, Tht SUver Lloa, 

l'enny-fielcb, PoplAr, 
Temperance Lodge or Instruction, Victoria Tnern, Victoria

road, DeptCord, at 8. 

Saturday, J'anuary 1. 
General Committee, Boys' School, Freemuona' Bell, et •· 
Star Lodge of (nstructlon, No. 1278, Marquie of Granb)-, 

New C.--road, at 7. 

WB are informed that the M. \V, Bro. the Prince of 
Walt:e, P.G.M., baa consented to preside Itt the 72nd 
Annivenl&l'y Festival of the Royal Muonic Institution 
for Boys; the preciae date of the meeting (which will 
take place in :Ptlarcb) to be fixed by · hit ltoyal High· 
neaa bereaf't4u'. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

lYe have great ]lleasure in announcing t'hat 

IN /uwe tkcided to publish THE FREEMASON 

~with Yolume III., Ja71uary lst, 
Ul70-on toned paper, and with old-faced 

type, •imilar to that used by the Pall Mall 
Gazette and other high-cla6• publicatimu. 

THE FREEMASON. 

SATURDAY, Dl:cnBEB 25, 1869. 

T1D1 P••-.uow fa publlahed ou B~Vday lloruilljra in time 
for t.be early traine. 

The price of Tne PaniiAIOif Is Twopence per week; 
quart.erly subscription (ineludilll{ postage) Sa. Sd. 
· Annua!Bubaerlptioo,lJs. Bnbaeriptioos payable in adT&noe. 

All commuoical.iona, le&len, .to., to be adclreued \0 ~e 
Bll&'fOa, 3 .t '· Little Britain, ~.C. 

The Editor will pay careful attention to all MBS. entrusted. to 
him but cannot undertake to return them unleaa accompanied 
by Polt&ge atampa. 

The ~ize will also be permanently enlo.rged -·-================ 
to Sixteen Pages, and, with other improve-

ment• contemplated, THE FREEMASON will 

then be the leading weekly organ of the Craft 

tA't'o?lghout the globe. 

· t.ar.eigtt a:nb QI:ol.anial ~gmfs. 
~ 

.A.JIERICA : Bro. J. FLETOnltR BREKII'.ur, 114, Kain
atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

" 
){111181'11. WOODRUJ'J' and BLoOlDtJI, Little 

Rock, Arkaneas, U.S. 
CANADA: Meaara. Dnau: & SoN, Ott&~ 
QA.PF: OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. 0.10110• Barrullr, Cape 

Town. 
OBYLON: 'Meaara. W. L. Sou• & Co., Columbo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bro. J. L. H.uLY, Letla11t Timu. 
EAST INDIES: 

..Allahabud: ?tleaara. WTK,Uf BBOL 
Bgculla: Bro. 01!0. BEA81i. 
Cmtral Prwincu: Bro. F .• T. Joau.a.1r. 
Kt~rNch«: Bro. 0. C. 8JU.T801f, 
Jladnu: Mr. CALo J.o'osua. 
Jlhow: Bn. Cowu.ns NuBSEBll'.a.~.JEE. 
POOAa: Bro. w. WJ:LLIR. 

GALATA: IPIIOK: KAHN, Perohembe'-Bajar. 
LIBERIA..: Bro. HENRY D. BnowN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M.. DECIIBVAUX-DUIIUNIL, Rue de Harlay-du

Palaia, 20, near \he Pont Nenf; Editor Le Praru:
Mf.ICim, 

hd all Boobellen and NelJIJIIglltlta in England, Ireland, 
and Scotland. 

~idgs, IJa:rria:ges, a:nb SJta:igs. 
-

B:BTH. 
J'arMD -On the 20th inst., at New Ferry, Cheshire, tloe 

ll'ife of Bro. :Kdward Friend (P.M. 1013, W.M. 1289), of 
a <laughter. 

DEATH. 
lb:DoXA:f.-On the 12th lnst., at F.Jm Bank, Bames, Bro. 

William Hedgman, P.G.S. (Lodge of Antiquity), late of 
IJncoln College, Oxf~rd, B.A., In hit 27th year. 

All communication• for TnK FRRBMABO!f should be 
written legibly, on one aide of the paper only, and, if.intended 
tor inaertion in the current number must be recetved not 
later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursdays, unless in very 
IJUcial cases. The name and address of every wriiAlr muat 
be eent to WI in confidence. 

Utulfum m 1Ja:r.b.D', .ar Das.anu 
!l.af.es ann ®utri.es. 

~ 

Mr. Chambers, in his Cyclopedia, saye: "Free 
and Accepted Marons are an eminent 11ociety or 
body of men, so called either from ROme. e~tra· 
ordinary knowledge of masonry, or bUJldmgs, 
which they were supposed to be m~ters of, or 
because the first founders of this society were of 
this profession." 

In the present time we, u "MasolllJ," are not 
operative. We are u. body, composed of all sects 
aud denominations. We are bound together by 
a secret and mystic tie The result is, true 
friend!ilhip Rnd charity iu its fu~lest. extent. Even 
in the ordinay occurrencCll of hfe 18 not ~r~y 
essential t And it ought to be more r1g1d m 
u:cluding those whose character would not bear. 
the stric~t investigation. It is very easy to be 
admitted into the 01·der, but not, unfortunately, 
to be so e~~Sily exclude,]. It, therefore, behoves 
all Masons never to introduce any one whose 
character is !'uch that the least taint would bring 
discredit on our ancient aud excellent institution. 

(Copied by) JAMBS BALLANTINE, 
P.t:i.W. "Strong Man," & P.S. "Mount Libanua.'' 

.porte of meetinga of Lodgee Humber (67), Three 
Grand Priocijlll8 (208), Industry· (361), Panmure (720), 
Whittinpu (862?; an~ other on!Dmu~t~one r-ived 
too late for insertion thie ll'eek, 'Ifill ap,l*"' m our next. 

ST. JOHN'S DAY. 

IT is well-known that when modern or specula
tive Freemasonry arose like the dawn of moral 
and intellectual light from the chaotic elements 
of the operative system, many of the ancient 
customs "were retained, and many of the tradi
tions cherished in the past were incorporated in 
ihe ritUAl adopted Ly the revi vali.sts of1717. AIJ 
the old Masonic documents now in existence, 
quaint as they are in language and obscure in 
style, will yet prove with singular unanimity 
that the Craftsmen of old were professors of the 
Christian religion. Hence we find, notwith
standing t.he Ilew-born universality of the institu
tion at the date of the formation of the Grand 

' Lodge of Eugla.nd, several usages apparently of 
a sectarian ch!lracter still prevailed ; amongst 
others, tho dedication of lodges to the " Holy 
Saint Johns," and the celebrationofthe St. Johns' 
anniversaries ou the 2~th Juno and the 27th 
December. 

The Master of every English Lodge was for
merly installed upon one or otherofthese red-letter 
days,nnd even to:the present time there are i? ~g
land many lodges which preserve the trad1ttonal 
veneration for the so-called "patron-saint" by 
holding their annual festivals upon St. Johns' 
day. We are well aware that in London tM 
memory of such a celebration has alruollt died out, 
but iuasmnch as Freewasont~ in other lands, and 
notably our Transatlantic brethren, still cling t9 
the ancient system, it may be well to recall the 
doing~~ of our fathers, and to show that we are not 
insensible to the proceedinga of the Craf\, where
aoever dispersed or under whatever auspices they 
may choose to 8.83ernble. Thttre cannot be a 
doubt that the custom of meeting at a stated 
period, su::h as one of the days dedicated to 
St. John, was a salutary one ; it is pleasant to 
know that our distant ftiends are engaged in the 
same good cause at the samo time with ourselves. 
It forms an appreciable link in the mystic chain 
of brotherhood, and calll!CS our thoughts to 
wander beyond the narrow circle of home nnd 
country to the comprehensive sphere of our 
world-wide frater:nity. Still we are bound to 
recognise, and in a certain sense, applaud the 
motive which induced the Grand Lodge of Eng· 
land in 1813 to abolish the celebration of the 
St. Johns' Days, and the curious plea of an 
ingenious brother, that this honour was pa~d to 
the saints, "not as Christians, but as emment 
Masons ; not as teachers of a religious sect, but 
as bright exemplars of all those virtnet~ which 
Masons are taught to reverence and practise," 
would scarcely pass muster in this ad,·anced age of 
Masonic scepticism. The origin of the dedication 
of Ma..-«>nic lodgPs to St. John the Baptist, and 
St. John the Enngelist, is attributed to the cir
cumstances narrated in the following legend :-

" Froin the bnildin~ of the firat temple at Jeru
Mlem to the Babylomsh captivity, Freemasons' lodges 
ll'ere dedicated to Kin~r Solomon ; from thence to the 
coming of the Messiah; they ll'ere dedicated to Zerub
babel the builder of the second temple ; and from 
that lime to the final destruction of the temple by 
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Titus, in the reign of V Cl!paaian, they were dedica&ell 
to St. John the Bapti~t; l-ot owing to the lftlll1 
ma~eresand di110rden ll'hich attended that memorable 
event, Freemasonry sunk very much into deca.r ~ 
many lodges ll'ere entirely broken up, an(l but fe'!' 
oould meet in sufficient numbers to constitute th81l' 
legality, and at a ~~ral meeting of the craft, he!d i;R 
the city of Benjamm, 1t was observl.'<l that the pnnCl
pal reason for the decline of Maaonry was the want ot 
a Grand Muter to patronize it; they therefont 
deruted seven of their most eminent members tit 
wait upon St. John the Evan~li~t, wh_o '"as at th4 
time Bishop of Ephesus, reqne>tlng lum to take the 
office of Grand Master. He returne<l for ansll'el', 
thRt though \Yell·stricken i_n )'l'.ars (being upwa~ .or 
ninety), yet having been m the eatly part of ~18 li18 
initiated into Masonry, he would take upon h1mselt 
that office f he thereby I'.OmpJeted by l1is learning Wha' 
the other St. John bad completL'<l by his zeal, and 
thus drew ll'hat Freemasons term a line parallel• 
ever since ll'hich Freemasons' lodges in all Christiaa 
countries have been dedicated both to St. John the 
Baptist and St. John the Evangelist.'' 

In Scotland, the Symbolic or Craft degrees are 
styled "St. John's Mnsonry ;"in Ireland, every 
brother hails ft-om the" Holy Lodge of St.John t 
in Sweden, the " blue" degree~:~ are under the 
~~&me titular distinction, an(l one of the higher 
degrees of the Swedish rito confers upon ita 
poesessor the appellation of " Favourite Brother 
of St •. John," while, as we intimated before, 
American Masons sedulou~:~ly cheri>~h the old 
traditions, and dedicate all their lodges to the 
"St. Johns" whom they considet· the'' two ~ 
parallel lines in Freemasomy." However, 11.t this 
season of the yesr no matter what our faith may be. 
'lte may safely accept these personages as types of 
the great covenant into which enry member of ~he 
:Masonic fraternity has entered. Let us regard the 
Baptist as the type of that moral put·ity which 
we should all strive to attain, and view th• 
Evangelist as au exemplar of the Jove and kind 
ness we should entertain to1vards our fellow
creatures. Let us remember that another YMr 
is about to close, fraught, it may be, with 
memories of boors mis-spent, of opport.unit.i• 
wasted, or of derelictions from the line ot 
duty ; let us at this solemn period review 

·our conduct and principles, let us determ~ 
to retrie~e the l>ast, by practising the precepr. 
of the Craft, and by evincing to the world that 
our professions. of faith, hope, aud charity m&J' 
be ripened into l.;lorious fruit. Ullity amon~ 
the brethren-ldt that be our prayer-whether 
they bow the knee before our own altars, or 
worship the Great Spirit of the Universe aRer a 
different fashion-with their conscientious belief 
we do ·not, and dare not interfere, but in heart, in 
soul we are or ought to be one. Living as we 
do in an age of progress, when each year almon 
blots out the footsteps of its predecessor, n 
have, u Ft·eemasons, especial cause to he thank
ful that however forms have changed, however 
ceremonies have altered, the great essential 
objects of our Craft remain unimpaired by the 
hand of time-and why 1 bt>cau.'ltl they are m 
unison with the eternal laws of truth ; becall!8 
they are based upon the foundation of j u.stice and 
mercy, ancl are practically developed by acts of 
charity and goodwill. While the Order it~ found 
adv~ncing in this sublime path, all the malice 
of enemies, or the sneers of sceptics, can effec$ 
nothing against its stability, but when we for
get the virtueR of which the two Saint Johns 
may be regarded as types, we may fairly tremble 
fo1· the duration of our venerable institution. 

HONOUR TO WBOK HoNOUR IS DUB.-ln our re
port last week of Union Lodge, No. 332, Glasgow, 
we ought to have stated that the R.W.M., D.M., 
and S.M. were instAlled by Bro. Thomas Steward, 
R.W.M. Thistle 11.nd Rose Lodge, 73, a~d the otlurr 
ofti.ce-bearera by Bro. Balfour, P.M. Umon Lodge. 
No. 332. 
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®riginal €.otrup.onlrtnct. 
['the Ellitor Ia not reepol'IMbie for the opinions exp~ bJ 

C01T811pondllnt& 1 
FREF.MASONRY AND THE PAPACY. 

(To tM Editor of Tlli FrtemtUOn.) 
. DEAR Snt,-Tt is a well known that the Papacy 
a a ge.neral rule has ever been adverse to any princi .. 
pie whtch will not succumb to its dicta, hence Free· 
muonry has repeatedly bad manifest marb of St 
Peter's disnpprobation, and in some cases his strongesi 
anathemas. The <Ecumenical Council includes it 
amongst the grcatest impediments to the prorrn'!JS of the 
Papacy, and though frequently cursed, it appears like 
the Pbrenilc, to ri!'e from its O\YD ashes refreshed and 
~lothed with additional strength and vi~lity. Wherever 
1C ba'l a footing it anps the foundations of slavl'.ry 
stands foremost to libentte the captive, aims at tb~ 
overt'hrow of despotisnt, is a friend to civil and religious 
liberty, a sworn upponcnt to persecution on account of 
rel!gious or_political difr ... rencesof opinion, encourages 
phtlanthropy and brotherly love; it pntcti:~es heaven· 
horn charity, ,,.hich, like it.s sister mercy, blCSIK:S "him 
that gives as well as be who receives. 

The brethren of France, true to their dignified 
character, repel the cen~ures of the Papacy, and very 
properly so; the sentiment of the brethren has been 
elicited in the ans,vers to a circular letter from the 
Grand Orient of Frl\nce, the whole of which will be 
collected and printed in one volume for circulation 
amongst the Fraternity. 

Tlte Convention Extraordinary, intended to be held 
011 ~be 8th inst.! at Paris, has not taken pla<'e ; for 
nnons n>nsons 1t WM not thouaht adl'isuble, but the 
subject will be one for the Gran"d Orient to discuss at 
ita next rel{Uiar meeting. 

The Orient will not be true to the honourable 
obaracter for which we give it credit, if it does not 
make a bold anrl unmistakl'able ~tand against any 
innovat.ion, nor will ;'\ npoleon be true to tbolk! who do 
him and the Emplre honour if he fans short of giving 
them his grRCious countenance and support. The 
opinions of 201 Lodges, 24 Chapters, ami 7 Councils 
l!ave heen sent in reflponst" to the circular. Some noi 
att!"ching 11ufficicnt importance to the Popish manifesto 
to anduce them to meet, others would wait the issue of 
the Council at Rome, and not a few of the brethren 
now sitting in that council, who know 'and admire the 
principles of the Order, will exert an influence to check 
a fruitless attempt to tread under foot an institution 
tllat Pope Pius dares to &Sllail, without violating a 
~cred obligation binding on him as long as be shall 
livf'. 

From a communication received from the Secretary 
of tbw Grflnrl Orient-this aide of the Channel-there 
Is little doubt but that the honour of the Gr:\nd Orient 
"!'ill n~ither be s?lli~tl by cowardice, nor will they be 
apaens1ble of the1r ngbt.s, and bow to maintain them 
Napoleon willadtllustre to his name by givinu it hi; 
o~most countenance, and the eagle wing or"Fntnce 
will encourage the march of progress by &Misting it in 
fJII8ry war, whilst every true Mason throughout the 
glob.e 'vith additional inspiration will wish \Yell to our 
p>nons Craft. 

WM. DA VLEN, P .M. 158, Sheerness 
1, Ivica Cottages, Luton·road, Chatham. · 

BRO. FINCH, P.M. (217). 

(To tM Editor of TM .liTttmason.) 
StR ARD BROTHER,-When a student has attained 

the aummit of hie ambition in acquiring a certain 
a!Dount of ~Mouic knowledge, I am at a loss to 
disco~er why 1t should be "pruumption and egotum" 
on h~1 part to. ~nnounce his own capabilities of 
teachm~ and w1lhngneas to share with his brethren 
the fruits of his labours. Because there are said to be 

· uneusy minds whose possCI\SOrs never heard such and 
such remarks drop from A, B, or C is that a reason 
why D should not "let his light so ~bine before men 
that they mn.y see his good works," &c. 1 I have 
kn~wn Bro. I<' incl.', P.M. (217), many years n.a a pains
takmg. persevermg, and successful teacher and a 
true Mason would ne~~er envg him the poases:aion of 
his honot~rable presents, namt-ly, gold watch, purse 
Of aovere.•~s, aud diamon~ ring. 

A pupll1n any art or actence, wheu in doubt as 
to t~e correct mode of '!or king, instinctively applies 
to h1s preceptor for guidance. Bro. Finch kindly 
invites his Masonic pupils to do the very aame but 
then; he stops. He did not say at the Tempe;.nce 
Festival on.the 1st inst., .neither .uicl your reporter 
represent htm to have aa1d, "he u:ould giv11 tlum the 
eorrect working," as mis-quoted by P:M., 217, in 
JOUr last week's number. It would be absurd to 
attempt it, because impossible to achieve in our pre· 
sent tliversified tutelage. Each and ev~rv eminent 
teac~er, bot!l in and out of.MAAonry, uses" his own 
particular tlogmn., and, until the forthcomin_g Gntnd 
Council places its veto upon antiquated and useless 
•>:stems, and legaliseti modern and appropriate sub· 
ltitutes, Doctors iu Masonry will continue to differ 

I remain, Sir and Brother, · • 
Yours fraternally, 

P.M. NBPTt1!rB, 22. 

THE FREEMASON. 

ANCIENT AND MODERN MY~TERIES. 

BY Bao. RoBERT W JtSTWORTB Lrrru., 
P~ of tke .Londtm Literary Uaion, Ediltw of 

"The .RolicriiCian,'' tl:c. 

(COfltinued from page 2'73.) 
. "Numa, on ascending the throne, found the ei&izena 

divided into various nationalities, deri,·ed from the 
Rom!lns, the Sabines and the inhabitants of neigb
bounng sm~ler and weaker town~ who by choice or 
by compulSJon •. had removed thel.l' residence to the 
banks of the Tiber. Hence resulted a disseventnce of 
s.;nti'!lent and feeling, !lnd a constant tendenc1 to 
dtsunton. N?w, the obJect of Numa was to obliterate 
these contendmg elements and to establish a perfect 
identity of national feeling 80 tha~ to use the lan
g~e of Plutarch, • the distribution of the people 
might become a harmonious mingling of a)[ w1th 
all' 
. :• For this purpose be t>Stablisbed one common re

ltgJOn, a~d divid<;<f the .citizens into curias and tribes, 
~c~ cuna and tribe bemg composed of an admixture 
mdtfferently of Romans, Sabinea and the other deni
zens of Rome. 

. " Directed bf the same political sagacity he dis
trt buted the artisans into various guilds or COrPonttions 
under. the name o! Collegia, or • Colleges.' To each 
collegu~m was &SSlgned tb~ artisans of a particular 
profcss10n, and each bad 1ts own regulations both 
eecular and religious. These colleges grew wi~ the 
growth of the republic, and although Numa had 
originally established but nine, namely the College of 
Musicians, of Goldsmiths, of Carpenters, of Dyers 
of Sboe!Dakcrs, of Ta11ncrs, of Smiths, of Pottera: 
and a.mnth compoaed of all artisans no~ embrsced 
under either of the preceding beads, they were sub
~•aently greatly. i~creased in number. Eighty years 
before the Chrtsttan ent they were, it is true, 
abolished or sought to be abolished, by a decree of 
the .. Sena~ who looked with jealousy on their 
pohllcal mfiul!!'ce, but twenty years afterward11 
they were rev1ved and new ones established by 
a law of the tribune Clodius, which repealed the 
Senatus Conaultum. They continued to exist under 
the empire, were extended into tbe provinces and 
even outlasted the decline and fall of the Roman 
power. 
. ".And now let us inquire into the form and organiza

tion of these Collegl'll, and iu 80 doing, tntce the 
analogy between them and the Masonic Lodges if 
any such analogy exists. ' 

"The first regulation, which wu an indillpt'nsable one 
was that no Colleae j:Duld CO!Isi&t of less than tb~ 
members. So indispensible was 'this rule that the 
expression tru faciunt collegium, • three make a 
college,' became a maxim of the civil law. So ri!!id 
too was the application of this rule, that the body" of 
Consuls, al~bough calling .. each other • colleasues,' 
and posseasmg and exeretsmg all collegiate nghts 
were, because they consisted only of two memben' 
n~ver legally recognised as a college. The reacle; 
Will very readily be s~ruck with the identity of this 
regulation of the Colleges and that of l<'reema80nry 
w~ich with equal rigor requires three Masons to con~ 
stttute a lodge. The college and the lodge each 
demanded three .mem~rs. to make it legal. A 
greater number m~ght giVe It .~~,lore efficiency, but it 
could not render It more legitimate. This, then, is 
the first analogy between the lodges of Freemasons 
and tlte Roman College11. 

" T~ese colleges had ~h':ir appropriate officers, who 
very smgularly were asstmtlatcd in stations and duties 
to the officers of a Masonic lodge. Each coll~e was 
presidal. over by a chief orJresident whose tttle of 
.Magi4ter is exactly tntnslat by the' English word 
' Master.' The next officers were the .Decurionu. 
They were ~ualog~us to the Masonic • Wardens,' for 
each .Decurw pres~tled over a section or division of 
the college, just as in the most ancient English and in 
the present Continental ritual we find the lodge 
di':ided into two sections or • columns,' over each of 
which one of the Wardens presided, through whom 
the commands of the Master were extended to • the 
brethren of hia column.' There was also in the 
College~ a &riba or 'Secretary,' who reeordcd its 
proceedmgs; a tlte1aurari111 or • Treasurer' who bad 
charge of t.he com~on chest, a ta1Julari111, ~r keeper 
of the arebtves, equ1valent to the modern • Arehiviat.·' 
an~ .lastly, as. tbea_e Colleges combined a peculia~ 
reh~ous worsb1p wttb their openttive labors, there 
was In each of them a 1acerdos, or priest, who con
duc~ed the religious cerem~nies, and was thus exactly 
equivalent to the 'Chapltun' of a Masonic lodge. ln 
!')) ~his :we find another analogy between these ancient 
anstitutions and our Ma.'IOnic bodies. 

" ;Another analcgy will be found in the distribution 
or division. of claJ!Sl'B in tlie Roman Col!eges. .As 
the Masomc lodges have their Master Masons, their 
Fellow Cra~, ,an~ their Apprentices, 80 the Col
leges bad thetr &moru, ' Elders ' or chief men of the 
tntde, and their journeymen and apprentices. The 
membera did not, it is true, like the Yreemasons call 
~bemselve;s 'brothers,' bec:ause this term, first adopted 
lD the gullds or corporations of the Middle .Ages, is 

the off~pring of a Christian sentiment, but as Kratlle. 
remarks, these collt-ges were in general conducted afWr 
the P.at~n or model of a fa111ily, and hence the 
appell&tton of brothsr would now and then be foli04l 
among the family 11ppellations 

''1'ht~ partly ~ligious cb~cter of the Romaa
Colleges of Art1ficers constituto a ve ·uliar 
a!'alogy between them aud tbu i\lasonic lodrr:.C The 
htstory of thtli!C colleges sbo,•s ti111L un ecc1esiastical 
charn~ter was b_es~wed upon them at the very time 
oftbetr orgamzauon by Numa. 1\lany of the 
w:o~k~hops of tht>se arlificers lverc ert>cted in the 
y•.,•mty of temples, ant.l their curia or placo of meet
mg, wu genera~ly iu some way connected · with a
temple. Th., de1ty to whom such temple was conse
crated! was peculiarly wonhipped by the members ot 
th~. adJacent college, 1111d became the patron god of 
thetr trad~ or art. In time when thu pagan rcli · d 
was abolished and the reliuious character of tf:se 
colleges w~ changed, the 0pagan ~tods gave wa 
t~rougb the mtluenCt'll of the new religion, to chrli~ 
t1an llllmts, oue of whom was alw~tys adopted as the 
patron of the modern guilds, which in the middle 
ages took the plat'9 of the Roman Collcgt•s, and bencif 
the F~mll80ns derive the dedicntion of their lodgeS' 
to Samt. John, ~rom a similar custom among the 
corponttiOn of Builders. 

•: These colleges held secret meetings, in wl1ich the' 
busmcss t~anl!llct~ consisted of the initiations of 
neophyt~s mto ~hetr frute!'nity, and of mystil!al and 
esotenc mstruct1onR to thetr apprcntiCt'll aut! journey~ 
men. Th~y were, in this respec~, secret societies liD 
the .Masomc lodges. 
. "ThEre were monthly or other periodical contribu• 

t10ns ~y the members for the support of the coli~ 
by wh1~b lllt>ans a C<?mmon fund was accumulatt."<l for 
the !"amtennnce of mdigllnt memburs or the relief of 
destitute strungcrs belonuinrr to t.he same soct'et'' 

"Th · "' "' ,. !!Y ~ere pernuttt.od by the goventment to fntme 
a ~nst1tut1on and to ena"t laws 11D1l regulations for 
the•r own government. These privilecres were gntdu
!'IIY enlarged and their provisions ex~mkod, so tba' 
m tl~e Iutter u.urs of the empire the College~ ot 
.Arelutec.ts cspectally, were invested \vith extr oordinary' 
p~wers m. n;fen;nce to the control of buildert. 
.lwen the dtstmctlon so well known in Ma.'IOnic juris
~rudence between 'lcgnlly co•lstituted' anti 'clandes-

. tme lodges ' seems to find a similitude or analog)' 
here. For the C?lleges which bad been est.ablishe« 
by lawful autbonty and were tberefi.re ~>ntitled to 
~he .enj~yment of t~1e privileges al'cordcd to those 
mstttutl~ns, :were s:ud to .be collegia lidta, or 'lawful 
<:?lieges, wlule th?se wb1cb were vulunt.ory as.'IOcia
ttons, not author1zed by the exr.• e.;s decree of the 
Senate or the Emperor, were cui <!II collagiu illicita 
or 'unlawful collegt>s.' The terms licita aud illi~ 
were ~xactly equivalent in their import t~ the legally 
coro.lttluted ant.l the clandulins Lodges of Fn,>e
masonry. 

" In the Colleges the candidates for admiRSion 
were elected, as in the Masonic Lodges, by the voice 
of the members. In connection with thi11 subject, 
the La~in.word which. wa~ used to express the art 
of admission or reception 1s worthy of t.'Onsi<leration. 
When a penon w~ admitted into the fraternity of a 
College, be was sn.td to be cooptatu1 in colie!lium. 
Now, the verb cooptars, almost exclusively employelf 
by tbe Romans to gignify an election into a Coli~ 
comes from the Greek optomai, • to see to bcbolt.l.' 
This sam" word givt'l ongin in Greek t~ epoptu, a, 
spectator or behold~r, oM who h,u attained to· Ill• 
last de,qree in the Ele'Uiinian my1teriu in otber worda, 
an initiate. So that without much st:.etch of etymo
logical ingenuity we might say that cooptat111 "' 
collegium meant • to be initiated into a College.' 
This is at least singuhtr. But the more general 
,Interpretation of conpta1111 is, • admitted or accepted 
in a fntternity,' and 110 'made free of all the privi
leges of the guiltl or corporation.' .And hcnct~ the 
idea is the same as that conveyed among the Masou.. 
by the title • free and acCf'pted.' 

" Finally, it is said b,r Krause th~t these colJeges of 
workmenma~easrmbohcuseofthe Implements oftheir 
art or proftl."mon, m other words, that tbt•y cultivated 
the science of symbolism ; and in this n'!lpcct, ther&. 
fore, more than in any other, is there a striking analogy 
between tbe Collegiate and the .Mn110nic institutions. 
The statement cannot be doubted, for as the or..,ani- · 
zati<Jn of the Colleges partook, as ha.~ alrcudy "'beell 
shown, of a religiou11 character, ant.l as it iA admitted 
then ull the religion of paganism wa.'\ eminently and 
almo~t .entirely ~ymbohc, it must follow. th:tt any 
assoetntiOn which W&'\ based upon or cultl\'ated the 
religious or mythological sentiment, must cultivate aJ. 
the rrinciple of symbolism. .. 

'' have thus brit•fty but aucei.lctly shown that i.D 
the form, the orgunization, the mode of government,· 
and the usages of the Roman Colleges, there is an 
anulog)' between them and the modem Masonic lodgEs, 
which iS evidently more than accidental. It may be tha~ 
long after thetliasolution of the Coll~ges, Freemasonry 
in the es~blisbmen~ of.its lodges, ucsignet.lly adopted 
the collegtate orgamzat.ion as a model after which to 
frame its own system; or it may be that the resem
blance bas been the result of a slow' but inevitable 
growth of a succession of associations ari~ing out of 
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each other, at the head of which stands the Roman 
Colleges. 
· "This problem can only be determined by an investi

gation of the hi$tory of these colleges, anrl of the other 
eimilar instituti.,ns which finally su~ceeded them in the 
progress of Architecturtl in Europt•." 

GRA..ND CONCLAVE OF l(NIGHTS 
TEMPLAR. 

DECF.:IlBER 10, 1869. 
Present: the M.E. and S.G.M. Sir Knight Wm. 

Stuart, a.ncl the D.G}•l. !Wv. J. Huyshe. 
· Provincial Grand Commanckr8--Sir Knight 
C. J. Vi~~:ue, for Dor$etshire; Sir Knight H. C. 
Vernon, Worcestershire; Sir Knight, Cavt.ain N. G. 
Philips. Suffolk and Cambridge ; and tiir Knight 
W. J. Meymott. 

Pa6t Prov,:ncial G. Comm.anckr1-Sir Knight S. 
Rawson, China; and Sir Knight, Captain Clerke, 
West Indies. 

Deput,l/ P. G. Commo:Jilder&-Sir Knight R. J. 
Spiers, Oxf01·rl; Sil· Knight T. F. Hal~ey, IIerta; 
81r Kni~ht W. Bleukin, Surrey; n.nd Sir Knight R. 
Cope, Cheshire. 

GrtJ1td Officer~-Sir Knight Earl of Limerick, 
Grand Prior; Sir Kni!!ht Cnlonel PP.ard, Grand 
Sub-Prior; Sir Knight Rev. E. l\loore, G. Prelate; 
Sir Knight llfaju•·-General Doherty, 1st Grand 
Captain : Sir Knight Sir M. Costa, for the 2nd 
Orand CaJ.ltain ; Sir Knight Sir P. Colquhoun, 
LL.D., Q.C., G:and CIH\Ucellor; Sir Knight W. 
'l'inkler, G. Vice-Chancellor; Sir Knight J. Tepper, 
G. Tre:\8UI'er; Sir Knight C. Goolden, for the G. 
Chamberlain; Sir Knight C. Jo'endelow, Grand 
Hospitallcr; Sir Kni!!ht J. L. Siru, G. Director 
of Ceremonies; Sir Knight J. Starkey, Assistant 
G. Direct,•r of Ceremonies; Sir Kcight J. Taylor, 
G. Provo>~t; Sir Knight Rev. Spencer Stanhope, 
for the G. Almoner; Sir Knight G. Lambert, 
G . Warden of Heg1\li:~; Sir Knight J. Dyer, for the 
let G. Exptlrt; Sir Knight J. Hart, for the 2nd 
G. Expert; Sir Knil!ht A. Honfall, for the let 
G. Staudal'11 Benrt>r; Sir Knight J. Hastie, for the 
!nd G. St:uularJ Bearer ; Sir Knight J. S. Gower, 
lor the 3rd G. Standard Bearer; Sir Knight, 
Captain Phayre, lBt G. Aide-de-Camp; Sir Knight 
Hutton L. Lindsay, fur the 2nd G. Aide-de-Camp; 
Sir Knight 1\t. 0. Sim, for the 1st G. Capt. of 
Linea ; Sir Knight T. WillhUDa, for the 2nd G. 
Capt. of Lines ; Sir Knigbt W. R. Mabey, lat 
G. Herald; ~ir Knight J. R. Poultor, 2nd G. 
Herald; Sir Knight J. Starkey, for the G. Organist; 
Sir Knight W. s. Webster, furt}le G. S•ordBearer; 
Sir Knight E. Walker, for the G. Master's Banner 
J;learer. 

Yuitor1-Sir Knight John Creig, St .• John's 
Commanderv, Philadelphia, Representative from the 
Grand Comina.ndery of Pennsylvania. Sir Knight 
Lieut. Col. F. BurJett, 728, Ireland, a Commis
eioner under the Hiberno-Anglo Convention, Sir 
Knight Capt. Geo. Barlow, P.G. Aide-de-Canlp. 

The Grand Conclave W/\11 opened in ample form, 
~be mustet· roll was called, and the minutes of the 
laat G. Conclave were read by the G.V.C. and 
formally confirmed. 

The preseutntion of Sir Knight J. L. Sim, by the 
Gra.ud Chancellor, on his appointment to the office 
of Grand Director of CeremonieiJ took place. 
· The newly-afJpointed Provincial Grand Com

mander for Madras, A. Macdonald Ritchie, B . .A.., 
attended and did homage on his appointment. 

,. The Gmnd Chancellor then read the following 
report of the Committee:-
)losT Exr)f£:o~T ,\liD SorREll II Gn~ '"I> l'dAIITER, 

The C<>rumittee of Orand Conclave has the honour to 
report thRt the progre~s or tho Order, eiuce last May, hu 
been ateZLdy aml. s.~tisfactory, ':lut market! by no M&lieut 
IIVent out of the com :non course of bnsin1)811; indeed, 
the 01uer now worki ao regularl.r, th~t the Committee 
baa lwl rarely ~~ouy but routine buai.nea to tranSRCt. 

It W.s l•lutae,l you, Sir, to appoint Sir Knight Arthur 
J!actlonalcl Hitchie, B A • Itegiatrar of He1· MJ\j.,gty'a 
Uigh Cou~t 11.t M,.,clra•, to rule that Province aa ils 
Graml ComtrBnder, vice Colonel Maodonald deceased, 
and a< Sit· Knight Hitchie is at pre•ent in England, he 
attends to do hi~ homotge. The Very Eminent Knight 
Colome! GraenlR ·•·, Provincial Grand Commander of 
Briti~h Burmah, now at M~~otlr&s, will act as his Deputy. 

The Very Eminent Knight Benjamin lhnd Cabbell 
has, on account of his advanOL"l age. resigned the l'r...
'rinci"l Hl'Hnd Comm:lud .. rl' of Norf\)lk. That Province ia 
therefore, for the preseat, i n the charge of your Gran<\ 
Chancellor, awaiting you1· pleaanre. 

A Warrnut hadng beou iMue<l, as notified in the l:\8t 
report, conuimtin~t au Eucam~ment in the Univel'l!i·y 
and town of t:amiJridge, the members have, by resolution, 
requeAted thBt their P•·ovinctl . should be amal;nmated 
with Sufl'olk, uud"r tht1 Very Jo:minent Provinci.U Orand 
Comml!.llder Capt11in Philips. to which petition you have 
been grauion1ly plea~~ed t.o Mllt!Ut. 

You h~~ove 11.lso bften plens .. d to conetitut.. South Wnles 
a l'ro• ince, and place it under the command of the 
PruTinoial Gnmoi C.•mml\n·l.er Theodore Mansel Talbot. 

The King Baldwyn Eno.\lllpmeut of Bellevillo, in the 
Domi11ioa of C11nada, has b..en reported as revived; and 
a Warrant baa been grant.ed for a new Encam)'rneut at 
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Ballarat, in the Province of Melbourne and Victoria, 
named the St. George. 

It ia very aatiaraotory to yonr Committee to be In a 
pMition to report that the diligence, intelligence, and 
atrlct adherence of your Grand Vice-Chanex>llor to the 
rulaa established by your Committee and Orand Conclave, 
have led to an improvement in the fun<U, notwith
atftuding which your Committe find~. with ao limited an 
exchequer, great difficulty in making the income meet 
the expenditure. · 

The Urand Treasurer reports the gro .. balance on the 
General Account to be £274 16•. 9d., leas .£166 ISs. 4d., 
to the credit of the Almoners' Fund. 

Motions for benevolences from thi1 Fund in favour of 
Sir Knighte Philpott, Oates, and Drou~>t, will be formally 
moved, pursuant to notice to that effect 

By Order of' the Committee of Grand Conclave, 
:l: P. HAC C. DE COLQUHOUN, Orand Chancellor. 

Sir Knight M. Costa proposed, and Sir Knight G. 
Lambert seconded, that the report be received and 
adopted. 

The Grand Treasurer, Sir Knicrht Tepper, then 
moved the seven~} grants from the &nevolent Fund, 
which were seconded and pa.aaed. 

Th11 D.G.M. then proposed the re-election of 
Sir Knight Wm. Stnart, as G. l\JliBter. 

Sir Knight MeymC'tt seconded the proposition. 
Sir Knight the Earl of Limerick, suggeated that 

the election should be carried by acclamation. 
The D.G.M. formally enquired if any other 

Knight wus proposed. 
Sir Knight Wm. Stuart was thereupon re-elected 

Gni.nd Master by acclamation, and thanked the 
Grnnd Conclave. 

The Gn~nd Treasurer gave n'otice of motion for 
the next Grand Conclave for an a.lteration in the 
amount of dues and fef's. ' 

The Grand Almoner collected the alms. 
Grand Conclave was closed in ample form. 
The Rev. J. Huyshe as Grand Prior then opened 

a Priory of the Order of Malta, under t.he Banner 
of the Faith and Fidelity Encampment. 

The following Knights then received the Medi
terranean P&88 and the Order of Ma.lta. 

H. W. Williams ••• 
J. Dyer .. ............ . 
F. W. Ramray .... .. . 

A. A. Czarnechi .. . 

Palestine Encampment. 
T11mple Clftlling; 
Faith and Fidelity. 

T. H. Edmands ... . Kemeys Tynte. 

0. Kenning ........ } 

T. Harri10n ........ . 
T. W. Boord .... . 
S. L. Foster .......... .. 
J. T. Agg Gardner .. 
G. A. F. Norris •••• 

Howe and Beauceant. 
Cot.Mwold. 
St. Oeorge'L 

(G.V.C. China) .. 
E. J. Leveson . ~ .. · .. United. 
J. S. Aufrey •••.. : • • Calpe. 
J. Kee>1e . . . • . . • • . . Pembroke. 
WI. S. W ebater. . . . . • Obeervance. 

The Grand Master then opened the Grand Priory 
of the Order of Ma.lta in ample form. 

The minutes of the last Grnnd Priory were read 
a.nd confirmed. · 

The report of the Committee was read as 
follows:-
Moar EKIN~>Nr AND SUPR'IMI Sr11, 

Your Committee begs to report that the state of ~hi• 
Order is aatisfaotory. but no circumstance hu aneen 
which callA for special remark. 

By Order of the Commi~tee of Orand Priory, 
::: P. MAC C. DE COLQUHOUN, Orand Chanoellor. 

A formal motion W&l! ma.dl' for the reception and 
adoption of the report. 

The Grand Priory was closed in a'llple fonu. 
The Banquet took pla.ce at the Freemasons' 

Tavern, G. ,\I. in the chair, supported hy the 
D.G.M. 

It is due to the Grnnd Director of Cl'remonies, 
Sir Knight .T. L. Sim, to state that he dischnrged 
hi~ somewhat onerou.<J duties in a very able and 
creditable manner. 

It was incidentally mentioned hy Sir Knight 
Tepper, Gmud Treasurer, .tl!at H.R.H. the Prince 
ofWalea is expected to JOID the Order after be 
has been received into Royal Arch :\fasonry. 

Tnz diamond star of intellect ; the r17b,lf dush . of 
valour · the snowy pearl of innocence ; th..: aapph,re 
lil!ht of truth-these are the jewels sought of a lofty 
eoul. 

Con LtvElt OIL: IT& VA!tiETI&~ ANI> URES.-To 
all who have the misfortune toither to be amicted 
with pulmonary complaints or r heum11tic disorders 
themseh·es or who have friends nr rf'lntions similarly 
visitllfl thi'J little work will he especially valn~ble. 
It sho~~ in what cl!.ses C<.lli Liver Oil i~ serviceab:e, 
how it is to be applied, nnd what ~':tl its virtues .. It 
then describes the different qnaltt1es of the art1ele 
that nre vended, and giv•~ll thA p:u·tir.•~lal'S iu _which 
itot purity and impurity cun~ist. ~(e<h<;a_l testtm'!ny 
ia added to strenjl;then the JlUthot· 11 postttons; winch 
are laid down clearly nn•l ·prt..ocisdy. Auy persrm 
wishing to po88e88 the book can have it lorwnrded 
to him by post on sending his a.tldreBB and a postage 
stamp to Mr. Seaman, 116, J,ower Thames-atreet, 
London. 
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PROVINCE OF DURHAM. 

PRESENTATION TO BRO. G. H. CROOKES, 
PROV. G.S. 

An interesting ga.thering of Freem_,na took place 
at Bro. Ra.mshaw's, Palatine Hotel, Sunderllllld, on 
Friday evening. December 17th, for the purpoae of 
presenting a tealtimouial to Bro. Crooke&, recognising 
1n some degree the able and efficient ruanner in 
which he has performed for upwards of thirteen years 
the duties of Prov. Grand Secretary. Prior to the pre
sentation Bro. Crookes was entertained to dinner. 
There was a large gathering of Mastel':', Past Masten 
and members of the four lodges in SundErL~nd. Gates
head and Bishop Auckl"nd were also represented. 
The chair was very ably filled by Bro. Matthew 
Allison, W.M., No. 97 (Palatine), and the vice-cluw· 
by Bro. John Bell, I.G., No. 80 (St. John's). The 
chairman of the testimonial committee, Bn. John 
Trewhitt. P.M., No. 9.J9 (Williamson}, was preveuted 
from taking put iu these pleasing proceedings by 
eevere domestic afl:ctions. 

The cloth having been drawn, the CHAIRHA lll' gave 
in svcceBBion the following three toasts, which were 
duly houonred, viz., '' Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Queen ; " "Bro. H.R.H. the Prince of \Val~ 
and the Royal Family;'' and "The Right Hon. the 
Earl of Zetland, the M. W. the G.M. of England. 
and all Masonic powers." 

The Vrc&·CRAIRKAN in givin~ the toast of the 
"Army, Navy, Militia. ami V oluuteer Forces," 
after referring in glowing terms to the many glorioUI 
deeds of both the Army and Navy, said it W\Ve him 
extreme pleasure to witne.•s the iood feeling thal 
now existed between tlu> soldiers and the civil 
guardians of the peace. He could well remember 
the time when quite a different feelin!{ existed, the 
solrliers frequently coming into collision with the 
police. The present frieudly feeling was strikingly 
shown a week ago, when the Pfficient band of the 
borough police force played out a detachment of the 
4.0th Regiment that had been for snme montha 
stationed here and had received orrlel'll to proceed to 
Ireland, and played in a detachment of the 12th 
that had CC>me here to relieve the 40th. .Bro. BeU 
at some lenjl;th refer1·ed to the usefulness of the 
Militia. and Volunteer forces, and coupled with the 
toast the name of Bro. A. Clav. 

Bro. Councillor CLAY, J . W., No. 97 (Pa.latine), 
1111.id alLhough he had now CPase<l to hold a com~ 
sion in the )lilitia he had much pleasure in respond
ing to the to:\Bt. The Army auti Nat-y would, if 
again called into action, practically show their foeti 
that they were mad,e of the same good stuB'u of old, 
and woultl give as good account of the euemy as they 
had hitherto clone. Although the wooden walle ot 
old England were fast hecomiug superseded by huge 
armour-clad casemated batteries, the 11ame hearts of 
oak ml\nued them as did our Beets in the olden timeL 
The Militia was very little known to most people, it 
wru~ an old constitutional defence force, and supplied 
the regular army with many well trained men. The 
Volunteers spoke for themselves in the time and 
money thev spent in preparing themselves to be 
ready to de-fend our homes if ever called on ; should 
that time come they would not be found wanting, 
and he trusted their motto would ever be •• Defence, 
not Defiance," and that of the Roya.l Naval Retlerve 
"Rea.dy. aye Readv." · 

The CnAIRHAN in pNposing •• The Mavor and 
Corporation of Sunderland," refllrred to the very 
effiCient manner in which that body performed ita 
various duties, and trusted that they would be 
successful in their present en•lea.vours to prove to 
the officials in Londou that this ri,...er W<tll not a · 
creek oi the Tyne, and that a town of 100,000 
iuhnbitauts, the laqcst in the county, w11s of too 
much importfmce to have its Post Office, Telegt'llph 
nod Inland Revenue Offices put into a bye-street. 
There was, he continued, no more energetic man in 
tl1e Corpomtiou than Bro. Weiner, and h11 coupled 
his name with the toast. 

Bro. Councillor WY.t:-<F.R, S. W., No. 80, (St. 
.Tvhn's), wns sorry the Chnirman had not coupled 
with the toast the name of au older and more 
experience<! member, Bro. Councillor Potts (P.M., 
No. 94, Phrenix), 1\nd he trusted on t.he next 
Aldermanic vacnncy Bro. Potts' ability would be 
apprceiatell by the members of the Town Council 
an•l thnt he would receive the ~own. Bro. \\'eiuer 
spoke very strongly and feelingly of the shabby 
way in which the Post Office officials were endea
vouting to treat this important rort, while they 
wert• going to spend £15,000 in a nt-ighbouring 
town. The Corporation, backed as they were by 
the feelings of the whole town, would l"'1we no stone 
unturned to prevent the perpetration of such a piece 
of injustice. 

The Chairmlln then called upon Bro. S. J. WADE, 
P.l\1., No._t;O, (::>t .• John's), to make the presentation, 
which he did u.~ follow11: c 

B1·o. Chairman, Vice-Chair-man. nnd Brethren, 
the constant worker who toils with brain and hand 
is the true worshipper of the G.A.O.T.U., and in 
no orgllnizatiou, society, or confederacy i& this more 
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aeen th:ln in the Crnft. where all men ml'et nn ttte 
Mille level-peor aud peasant, rich aud poor, l~'llruetl . 
and unlearned iu our lodges meet and e<nuruiu~le. 
No one hu done mnre for the Craft th!tu ~he 
friend and brother who is to--night our guest. ancl 
you will ngree with me that there is a true philoso
phy of life fur t.lwse who win their way with manly 
stroke. We met:t with in our brother every gooJ 
and mnnly feeling, there is a geuuine good ring iu 
all his actions; we may 81\Y of him as hu been 
aaid of the inhabitauts of the Erut>ruld Isle-there 
is that kiudliness, cheerfulne~JS, courtesy aucl 
manly bearing that we all admire, and which are 
distinguishiug cl.:lracteristics of every good Mason. 
In every socieh· much depends upon the Secretary, 
and when I tell you that siuce Bro. Crookes was 
first appoiuted l'ro~v. U.S., the number of lcM.Igeft in 
the proviuce has iucreMed from 12 to 19. The 
opeuiug of all these additional lodges, except one 
(when he wus ubroad), he attended, as well as the 
opening of two H.A. Uhapters, and that he has 
been present nn every important occasinn in the 
province clnring the past 13 years, a, well llll in 
other provh:ces, I ueed not tell you the time and 
money it hus cost him. Oft cal)P.d upun by onr 
Prc·v. G.:\1. f,r l.itl n•lvice, of the value of that 
advice 11ml of the ability he has brought to bel1r iu 
the discharge of the important dutil'S of hi~ office, 
we need uo further .evidence than his rt>eeut 
appoiutment for the 14th time. This hrilliau~ 
pst>mbla!te also testifies to the great 81\ti::~filction 
he has given (or so lo!Jg. and how he is respecktl 
for his work's sake. A mnn is a good Masou who 
knows himself, who CJtn anbdue his passions and 
hie will, who stands fa.st in the liberty that makes 
him free; such a man is our brother. I have great 
pleasure, Bro. Crookes, iu presenting you, in the 
name of the subscribl•rs. with this watch and chain; 
may the watch be a fuithrul mouitor of the moments 
as tlu.•y JlN!S. and every time you look upon it lltay 
your heart speak faitlofully to its m11ker. I have 
also pl~ure in handing to you the jewel aud 
olothiug of a Prov. G.~ .• and trust that for mauy 
years t.o come you will live to wear them snotleas. 
aud when the briyht colour of this ribboi1 shall · 
become fwled and the gnltl tarnished with age, you 
will still be sp:ued to give us your advice and 
assistance. I am s••re that no act of youl'll will 
dim the brightness or this Jewel, anti ain convinced 
that in whatever work your hand may be engage-d 
or your brain may di~tate, your actions will be 
nothing but houourable; you wilt' do · nothing to 
sully the clothiug we I· ave pleasure in -seeing you 
w~r. I further bel( your acceptance of this little 
trinket (a ring) as a present for your only child, 
whom, I hope, will be 11 green spot in your life's old 
age, and a help and assistance in your decliuing 
years. May you live long and enjoy e\'P.ry lulppi
ness, and when snwmoued to the Grand Lodge 
above m!ly we all mee~ you there and again et:joy 
your SOCiety. Bro. \\ ade concluded by proposing 
the health of Bro. Crookes in the following words, 

Fill high: tor whatl!oever the liquor may be 
The glasae.i the brim should run o'er, 

Let every true brother take it from me 
If be never drank a bumper before. 

The toMt was received and responded to most 
enthusiastically and with continued rounds of 
cheering. 

Bro. Caoox&s on rising to respond received a 
complete ov1ttion. After the applause bad some-

• what subsided he proceeded, with considernble 
emotion, to say : It hii.S been frequently remarked 
that out of the fulness of the heart the mouth 
speaketh, but at times the heart is so full and over-
1lowing that the mouth cannot find W'lrds to give 
nttenlllce to the feelings. Such, brethren, i~ my 
case on the present occasion. I never felt so buh
fulllltd so timid as I now do, and my earnest wish 
18 that I may ever continue to prove myself worthy 
of those adornments you have uow presented me 
with, and which, should I Jive to be as old as Methu
~eh. I shl\llalways feel great pride in wearing, and 
Will never forget your great kindness. Succeeding 
as Prov. G.S. an cld 11nd esteemed brother, the late 
Alderman CroEsby-at the time of my appointment 
a young man And a young Mason, the W.M.-elect of 
St. John's Lodge, although I had only been three 
years initiAted- ! from the first endeavounld to 
aatiafactorily fulfil the dutit'B of the office, but with
on\. ever expecting thut for fourteen times I should 
receive the appointment from our respecW Prov. 
G.M. No one can but ft'el proud in holding office 
under a Prov. G.M. who is .second to none in the 
kingdom, and who is the friend and confidential 
adviser in Maaonic matters of the Grand Master of 
England. I have ever felt a pride, wherever I might 
be, i.n IM;ing connec~ with a province that stands 
10 htgh In the Mascn1c world and has contributed 
10 nobly to the dit!'erent Masonic charities. Much 
of the praise yon have bestowed upon me is due to 
the harruonioaa working of the province under the 
rule of Bro. Fawcett, and to his prompt attention to 
all matters connected therewith which it hu been 
my duty u Secretarr from time to time to bring 
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before his notice. It has ever been with me a work 
of love to meet brethren, and if my humble efforts to 
promote the welfare of the Craft. have met with your 
a1 pro val it is m'lre tllan I could hope for, aud if at 
times in attending lodges and other meetings 
I have negl~ted the real busineBB of life, I 
hRVe bet>ll amply repaid by the help I have 
often bad from others, and am more than a 
hunclred·folll repaid by your kiuduess on the pre
sent occ;asion. So long as I live, even should time 
change the colour of these ornaments, I will endea
vour tc• merit n contiuu~tnce of the good opinion you 
have conceived of me, ancl when this ~~prou is worn 
out with constant weariug, may I still enjoy your 
good aud kincl wishe~t; and when the G.A.O.T.U. 
summonses 1101 from this snUJunary abode, may we 
meet nbove when time shall be no more. You will 
excu~·· me R:oyin~t more, but every time I refer to 
this beautilul watch I shl\ll remember your kindness, 
and hdlne sittiul( down 1 must 81\Y bow specially 
thaukfnl I arn that you have remembered a very 
near 11nol dear relative--my only child. My mother 
is now, [ am sorry to say, ill the " sere and yellow 
leaf," hut her grnnd-claughter (along with myst!lf), 
will lon!t rt:memher this evening with pleasure, and 
think of th .. ir old MII.Souic friends, and constantly 
pray the G.A.O.T. U. to spare you all for many years 
to cnme iu health, atreugth, happineBB, and pros
perity. 

Bro. MARK DouGLASS, P.M., N'o. 80, (St. John's), 
prop'•sed "The Testimonial Committee," and ell
pres.'!erl the ~reat delight he felt in being present. He 
coupled with the toMt the name of Bro. Hudson, the 
Secretary of the Committee. 

Bro. RoBERT Huosoll', S W., No. 9-19, (William
son). upr~Med the pleasure he felt at all times in 
MBi11ting any movement in connec~ion with the Craft, 
aud he- felt a special pleas11re on this occasion, the 
recipient being so well worthy of the testimonial. 

The CHAIRMAN proposed" The Visitors" from a 
disl.lance.cnupling Br.Garthorne's uarne with thetoo.et. 

Bro. Mtc!IABL GARTBORNK, No. 1121, (Wear 
Valley Lodge, Bishop Auckland), spoke of the plea
sure he a)w,.ys ft:lt in meeting Bro. Crookes. He 
knew him well, both as a M:\I!On and a sportsman, 
and in both he Wl\.8 very good. 

Other toasts followed, nod the proceedings were 
aweeably vnried by the siugiugof different brethren. 
Altogether it was one of the plealll\utest reunions 
tl-aere has bem in SunderLmd for a long time, and 
that i:~ a great deal in a town iO noted for frequent 
large and harmoniou. fPt.herings oC..the Fraternity. 

The New Varle .\k-cum (inventecl and manufactured 
by Charles H. Vincent, optician, or 23, Windsor-street 
Liverpool) consists or a telescope well adapted for tourista, 
&.c., to which is added an excellent microecope of great puwer 
and flrst-cbaa definition, quito equal to others sold at ten 
times the price. \V onderrul a.~ it may -m. tl!e price of thia 
ln!\enious combinntiun is only 3s. 6d., and llr. Vincent aenda 
it (carriage free) any,.,here, with printed directions, upon 
receipt of post· office onler or stamps to the amount. of 
8i. lOd.-AD\'T. 

BRKAJtFAST.-EPPB's CocoA.-Grateful and Com
forting.-The nry agreeable character of this preparation 
hu rendered it a general Ca'fourlte. The Ciflil Service 
GauUe remarks:-" The singular succesa which Mr. Eppa 
attained by his homO!Opathlc preparation of cocoa baa never 
beoo. surpaued by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the operations 
of dige~~tion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
5ne properti,;s of well-aelected cocoa, 1\lr. Eppa bas provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beveraboe 
which may save us many hea\-y doctor's billa." Made Ricnply 
with boiling water or milk. Sold by the Trade only, in ! lb., 
6 lb. and lib. tin-lined packets, labelled JAAIJIS .EPPS & Co., 
llocnreopathi<> Chemists. London.-ADVT. 

HoLLOWAY's 0ISTMENT AND PILLS.-Colds, 
Coughs, ~hortnesa of Breath.-·-These corrective remediea 
are infallible for thc>ee pectoral OOIXlplainte, which ner
locted, often end in uthma, bronchitis, or consumption. 
The Ointment well rubbed upon the cheat and back, 
penetrates the skin, ia carried directly to the lungs, whence 
it expele all impuri~itoa. All the blood iu the body oon· 
atautly pa888CI through the lungs, ·and there the oiroulation 
is subjected to tho aearcbing, soothing, and purifying 
effects of thia incomparable uuguent, which ahould 
be aided by judici"ua doaes of the pilli, and a~~~~isted by a 
plain, well reg~tlated diet to be found fully explained in 
the "directions for .zae" which are alike intelligible to 
tho learned and the aimple.-[ Advt] 

THE BLOoD IN OLD Ao&.-As age advances, the 
blood becomes thin and cloudy-or, in a full habit, thick and 
cloudy. The failing of the powen of life requiree extra 
nutrition and support, and the blood yielding the excess re
quired ia soon overcharged with carbon, which gives to it the 
cloudy appearance. Being then impure, day by day the 
Yitiated matter increaees, and the bod.v suffers from a thou
sand ailments. "The Blood Puri6er "-Old Dr. Jacob 
Towllllend's Sarsaparilla-aupplies the extra nutrition to the 
blood, and re10tores to it it.~ ftorid hue, and then the progreaa 
of decay Is arreated, and the ailments disappear; man Uvo1a 
out his daya, and the ennaet of life Ia unauended with auller
lng. Testimonials with each bottle from the Hon. the Dean 
of Liamore, General Wm. Gilbert, of the Indian Army; and 
Rev. Francis lllonck, of "The Gospel Evangelillt.'' Ordered 
alao by the Apothecaries' Hall, London. Sold by all Drug
gists, in bottles 2a. 6d., ~~, ••· 6d. 711. 6d., lla. Pills and 
Ointment each in boxee le. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.-Cautlou, 
Get the red and blue wrappers. with the Old Doctor's 
head in the centre. No other genuine.- Aon. 
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THE NECElSSITY OF A GOOD MASTER. 
FROM THE G&RXAlf. 

It is a question of great importance for the Order 
of Freemasonry to have ucdlent Masters; if Masonry 
shall not vanish entirely, if the etlucated man shall not 
pass us with contemptuous sneer, then cast out, without 
regard to ~rson, usage, vanity, age or indep<>ndence, 
all such sptritleBII, unuseful and pensionable Masters, 
and choose men of intelligence and eloqucmce ; men ot 
truly moral worth and Clipacity, to conduct a meeting, 
to exhort, to exalt, and to excite interest for our Order 
A Muter of a J.odge must have a fountain of 
spiritual intellect; he need not have, in the 
profane w01·ltl, an important position, but he 
must be able to talk to mind and heart; he must 
po88e.'IS poetical fancy, ira order to give the Masonic 
l~itual that working, fanciful expre~sion of life, which 
is necessary to make the dead clay a living, breathing 
being. Thl•re are plenty of educated men in the Ma
sonic who keep away entirely from the meetings, for 
the abuve-named reason. 

But there are yet lodges which have at present smart 
Masters; aml it is ea:;ily to be seen. that there the 
educated prople are the best lodge member~, as the 
intellect will attract intelligence. In Prussia, where 
Freemasonry enjoys a temporary Hpeciul protection; 
in ~axony, where the intellect of olden tim eft is bloom· 
ing yet; in some of the free Hanse towns, Bremen, Ham
burg, Lubec, Frankfort-on-tht:-:\luin, \vhcreonce impor
tant men sowed the set:U in lodges, who~e heahbfultruit 
is gathered yet- t-here you find intelligent, educated 
and worthy Masters, by whose writings much good hal 
come into publicity. Around a good .Muster you will 
find l\88embled always the intelligent powers, and the 
dead clay becomes 11. living bein~. 

But, I am borry to day, this 1s not the case in moat 
lodges. l\lost of the lottges sicken and die away be
cause thay have incompetent officers. Tho_solemn and 
time-honoured usages of Freemasonry dwindlt: down in 
the hand8 of such people to a solemn play, which 
thinking people cannot find taste in. Instead, now, tbat 
the lodge should teach and alvake sparks of moral and 
virtuous intelligcnoo in the hearts of th~ir membera, 
the deep thinking man passes by snel'rin~ ; and the 
middle class of society admires the dead cluy as a com- · 
muniCJatetl secret, which they d~tre not touch, thinking 
that there i~ hid behind it the image of Suis, as a pro- · 
mise of higher degree. Or they find their good humour 
and comtort in the lodge-room, talk to old friends, rest 
from every-day toil and care, make a nice nap, and · 
the solemn notes of our ceremonies pass their ear like 
a bell sounding on a quiet Suuday ruorning in the 
country, far, far otfin the distance. 

The Masters of Lodges compluin generally, where 
the attending and visiting of lodges i11 no~ influenced 
by motives from outside, about the' cooling down of 
the Masonic zeal, as after the few first years of new 
and unimpaired hope the visit diminishu, many an 
etlucated manstayinga,•ay already 11fter the firt~t couple 
of times, and the large mass of regulur attendants 
are so· called p~U~:~ive members; that is, men who come 
at the regular hour, and either \Vitb a Strange SOlemnity 
pat on their regalia and wait with silent awe tbe call 
to open the lodge, or sit down with good ewre and talk . 
about the day's news ; but those 11rt1 never able to open 
their mouths in the lodge, not evc:n to take tlie place 
of an absent oftiL-er; they become alh·e and stirring at 
the lodge·tuble, without having courage enough to 
give a toast. 

If I visit a lodge, I expect that, like the (>reacher in 
the pulpit, the .Master shall have prepan..U hunsclf; or if 
absent, put ot.her capable men iu his pluce to repre
sent the Masonic spirit. The lodge shall lx• my Masonic 
church, where I associate u man lvith man, and not 
as believers with those of tho same creed, to be exalted 
aud ~tirred up to better exercise of tb:\t noblest of 
principles, Humanity. I expect in a lodge, by the 
communion with brethren,· by the solenm usage of 
ancieut symbolic ceremonies, by tho eloquent word of 
the orator, to be iospitetl with higher and pllrer joy 
and will to do good, in which I Clinnot be instruct.t-d 
in the outside world, where I wouhl be disturbed by 
ntaterial influences. These, for the hour spent in my 
lodge, shall put me in a society of men who have left . 
before the tyled door all small matters of life, as it 
is our design to be in the sa me relation to <; ocl, as our 
first parenta were before theirf~tll-pure.and wit bout soil 

From such a visit to a lodge, I lYill take ho01e •ith 
me something real-a fresher moral po\vcl', a parer 
love, a more ready charity, a purer, better joy of 
good and human n~&ture, Hut docs it llll'Ct my upec
tation if I enter a lodge-room, and am forced to hear, 
for hours in succession, old stories of .\lasonry, anti· 
q_uatetl catechising full of stupidity, even very often 
c1ty and village neWB ancl letters to no purpose ; or to 
listen when a young clerk or rnechunic 1s requested to 
repeat a forced written cou1poeitionubout some M asoaic 
matter. Do I find real interest in it, when I see initia
ting, passing, and raising where nil solemnity is getting 
lost, because no one knows his ritual. l!:very.wbcre is 
confusion, and each one is getting more confused by 
being dreadfully afraid of hurting his dignity by a 
wrongly-pronounced word. A more select choice of 
officers would be more profitable and forcible to the 
fame and honour of a lodbrc. • 
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~binrtistnunfs. 

l'o eN PruideAI, Yice-Pruidnlt, GtnUMn, 4: SublcriMr• 
to tie 

ROYAL MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 
VOUR VOTES and INTEREST are eamestly 
1 110llcited OD bebalf Of 

WILLIAM SPO'I'TISWOODE SP ARDS, 
AGED 76 YEARS, 

The eldfl.'lt Son nf the late Bro. Capt. GwRGB CRADBB 
flpARK&Q, o( the Peninsular and Oriental Ste&ln Company's 
eervice, who died after a long Illness, arising out of foreign 
aervi-:e, leaving a Widow and two yonng Childr.en unpro
'rided for. 

The l•te Bro. Capt. Sparkea waa initiated In the St. Jobn'a 
Lodge, 486, C..lcutta. 

21M t:IJH w ''rungly recom11tettded by "" folln!irtg Bf"UUwtn 
• -a Gentlemen : -

Bro. J. M. Case, P.G.S., P.M. No. 1; 1, James-st.,Adelphi. 
Bro. E. llre. ... er Rogers, P.M., 15, Wellington Ch•mbers, S. 

•Jlro.. ChariM Gosden, U6, M&llllgcr, Freemaao1111' Tavern, 
· London. 

;Bro. Jos. Su::den, Lodge 15, Store Dep. India Office, LondQD. 
Bro. Geor;;e Sharpe, P.M., 145, Strand, W.C. 
Bro. Jameo Allllott, P.M.G., St. Paul's-road, Hlgbbury. 
Bro. Charles J.ee, P.M. No. 9; SG, Cram bum-street, W. 
Bro. Geo. Har.ling. P.S.W, 745; Crystal Pal.ace mad. 
Bro. Jno. Thontbill, Churchwarden, St. Giles, C.uuberwell. 

•Bro. 1-::dwanl Clark, P.M. 119~; 19, Buckinghant-et., W.C. 
Bro. J. E. W. HolL., P.G.M., The Hendre, lion. 
Bro. Col. Keonys Tynte, P.P.G.M.E.I>.S. W., Cetn Hably, 

near Cardiff. 
B,w. Charles Lyne, D.P.G.M. for Monmouthshire, Brin 

. Hyfrid, Newport, Ilion. 
:Pro. William Pickf.>rd, P.O. Treasurer for 1\lonmouthsbire. 
Jro. Re''· Samuell!'ox, Pro. Crand Chaplain, Monmo"th· 

shire. 
Bro. Admiral H. Foote, Cavalier of the Red Cr01111, Now

port, Mon. 
Bro. J. Rankin Stebbing, P.G.D. of England, and V.P. 
Bro. Geo llunlop, W.M. 394, 9, New Broad-street, London. 

•Bro. F. II. McCalmont, P.P.G.K., Oxon, Oriel College, 
Ox on. 

•Bro. Col. Connell,. R.A., Portsmouth. 
•JSJ'O, Fr.-clk. Jenningp, P.S.G.W., Suft'olk, 84, Cannon-at~, 

London. 
•Bro. W. G. Bsmet, S.D., Grenadier (66), 1, Little Bub

lane, E.C. 
Bro. F. Adlurd, P.M. 7, and P.A.D.C. for Eau, No. 225, 

High Hulbom. 
•Bro. W. H. Da\'ies, 51, Tregunter-road, We.•t Brompton, 

8. W., No.7 I Royal York Lodge or PeraeYerance. 
. Bro. Wilson W. Phipson, C.E. Leigh 887, I, Sali•bury

street, Strand, London, W.C. 
Bro. Rollert C. May, C.E.P.M., Great George-street, West

minster. 
•Bro. W. Nye, P.M., Old Dundee, London-etreet, London. 

Bev. Jno. Heea Taylor, B.D., Rector of Eglwys Cummin, 
Carmartbenahire. 

Rev. H. T. H.,Je, Woston, or. Bath. 
•Bro. Capt.. Almund, 1'. & 0. Co. Scrvlee, :t, Canonbury

pl<Lce, Southampton, Royal Gloucester Lodge, 22:!. 
•Bro. c,,J. Waller, H.A., 21, Carlton crescent, Southampton. 
Bro. E. R·lberts, 192, Luton. 
Bro. Edward Clark, Architect and Surveyor, of 12, 

Buckingham-street, Strand, London, baa consented tn repre
llellt the case at the next Festival, as also at the Election, 
and by wbom all Proxies will be gratefully received. 

• Th01e marktd tJuu 'ltlill allo receiw Proxiu. 

MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

JIRS. HARRIET WRITE, · 
Wiciott of tAc late Bro. William White, of t'M !Wyal 

U7Wm Lodge, Clultmlut.m, 

BEGS to returll her most sincere thanks to all 
those kind friends who supported her Son, Wn.LIA!l 

HBRBKRT WmTK, at the recent Election in October, thereby 
raising the number or Votes recorded in his favour (rom 
282 to 738. She most earnestly an.t respectfully solicits a 
continuance of their support NEXT APRIL, when she 
hops her Son may be elected. 

The ease It well knoWil to Bro. the Rev. C. J. MARTYN, 
V.P., Grand Chaplain, Long Melford Rectory, Suffolk, by 
wbem proxies will be gratefully received. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO., 
Steam Printers. Engravers & Lithographers, 

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 

AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

Pla)'houae Yara, Blackfriara, London, E.C. 
Ne:a eM" fimu" Publilhiwg 0~~ 

d LADY. lu\Ving just relinquiMhed an engage
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be glad to 

m t with PU 1'1 I,S I'Cf}uiring Instruction in English, French, 
and Music, having had many yean' expt'rience In the tuition 
of the ume; woul.t nut object to that of Lady-Houl!('keeper 
aDd Go,·em- or Daily Govm~eea In tbe vit'lnity of Clap
h- or Brlxton. - AddNa, R.. J., 26, Osborne-terrace, 
Clapbam-road. 

THE FREEMASON. 

JAMAICA· 
POTSDAM SCHOOL, 

St. Elizabeth, Malvern, P .0. 

THE Undersigned continues to receive 
I'RIVATE PUPILS, and enjtagcs to prepare thein for 

Oiling situations in the Colony, or f,,r proceeding to Public 
Sc:boola In England. 

TJI!R111: 

Boarders 
Da7 Pupils ... 

... £30 and £40 per annum. 
... £10 per annum. 

BllRRUCI!IL 
The Hon. J. S.\UION, Custoa of St. F.lizabeth. 

., Venerable Archdeacon Row~t. 1\1..! .. County of Cornwall 
, ne,•. J. STol'IK, Rector of St. Elizabeth. 
n Rev. D. H. C.\!di'BKU., M.A., Hector of Kingston. 
, Rev. H. BROWNE, Rector of Metcalfe. 

ASD 
Parents of Pupils, now at t hi! School, 

C. KEHNROTH, Muter. 

NEW ZEALAND AND 
ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
TO DB IIAU AT 

KENNING'S 
MILITARY AND NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

2. 3, & 4, LITl'LB BRITAIN, LoliDON. 

RIBBONS FOR WAR MEDALS. 

THE 1870 EDITION 

01' THill 

FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 
AND 

POCKET-BOOK, 
By tittJ Grand LodgtJ of .England, 

FOR TU Df.!H:fiT or Tilt: CB.lRITY FlJU, 
NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 3, & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, 

Price 2a. Post-free. 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

NEW MAS"' N I C S 0 N C, 
" What Better Theme than .Masonry ? " 

Warda by Brother 1AJIES ST&VEBS, P.JI. '120, B.W • 
1216, P.Z. '120, ole. 

lluaio by Brother WILHELII GANZ, P Jl. 436, Org.lfo. 
4, and of Britiah Chapter No. 8. 

LosDO!i: HQPWOOD & CREW, 42, New Bond-street, 
and all :lllusic Pultlisbe111. 

THE 

Free by post 25 Stamps. 

N.EJV SOBG, 
PRICE 8s. 

RED CROSS 
Word1 by B. W. LITTLE, 
Jluaio by B. PARKER. 

SONC, 

Publiahed by Gwaoo KKNl'II:<O, 2, a, & .. Little Britain, 
London. 

J'I.IA Puhli•hed. PrictJ Half a Guima. 

MONOCRAMS, 
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BER.R.I, 
En.gra«r to Her .Jt a.juty' 1 P01t Office, Sta.t~ OJ!ice, 

-tc., otc., 
36, High Holborn, (opposite Chancery-lane,) 

LONDON, W.C. ------ - -~ 

THE RIGHT RON. THE EARL OF ZETLAND, 
K. T., &c., &c., 

.MOST WORSHIPFUL OlUND MJ.STER 
01' THB 

.raUe4 Qraad :I.Hp of ..a.neteat lFree aad 
.Accepced ........ of E•l'lllad. 

A Bust of the EARL OP ZETLAND in Masonic 
Clllltume, with the Collar and various Jewels worn by 

his Lordship on great occasions aa the Host Wonbipful 
GNnd Master, modelled from sittings kindly a11onled 
by hill Lordship (>~t the solicitation of acnral Freemasons) to 
the Sculptor-Brother llloRTOl'l EDWARDS. Ia executed in 
a large size suitable for Lodges, &c., and a smaller sizcfor 
Mantle-pl~ce or otherwise, and will be eent on receipt of 
Cheque, or Order on the Chief Post Office, payable to 
GKORGB KK!CSillo, 4, Little Britain, London. 

A Limited number will be published, and blued t > Sut
ICriber• only. 

Sabaortpttoa for tile L&r&'e Bast. ... £5 & o 
, Smaller ,. ... £1 o 

~pecimem of 1M allow BUill a.re 1m f1ietc a.t Bro. 
GEORGE KENNING'S e.rtenli11e Ma~onic Show Roo1111, 
Little Britain, London. 

[DEc. ~ 1869:.. 

.. RADLEY'S," 
BLACKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he baa several open days in eRCh month for lilA SONIC 

1\IEETINGS, and will be glad to aubwit hi.! terms to Lodge& 
about to moye. 

N.B.-No charge for Lodge Roomto, except F.mergencies. 

ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL. 

Fouwom .&.D. 1100. RKIITORBD 1504, 

S. WICKENS, PROPRIETOR. 

THIS interesting relic of nntiqnity, which hu 
110 long sun·h·ed the destroying hand of time, waa 

formerly the Grand l'r«t>ptory of tbe Knigbts of St. Jobn 
of Jerusalem, &c. Within th- wall' the Gentlemaa'• 
Magazin.. was published. Here, also, Dr. Samuel Job
wrote, and Garrick made his d#.611l as a Comedian ia 
London. 

nro.S.WICKEN3 begs to call the attention of LODGES, 
CHAPTI~HS, and especially K.T. J~NCAMNI~NTS, 11nd 
R. + CIIAPTIWS, to tbe com·enient and appropriate rooma 
of the above building fur such Meetings. 

He will be happy at any time to show Visitors over thil 
nter83ting specimen of 

He mom of 1e ftta•o•• of If oUrett tiMe-

S. W. al110 calls attention to his large Stock of 

Fille Old Ports, other Wines, Spirits & Liqueura 
Of premier fJI"Iluy. 

A good Coft'ce Room and pri\'ate Luncheon Bar on tiM 
West aid~. 

Bro. HENRY SM.ITH, 
Poulterer and Game Salesman, 

3, 4, and 5, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, 

E. c .• 
HAVING every .facility for supplying 

MASONIC BANQUETS. 
begs to inform the Brethren who cater fur the BAIIle, tW 
every delicacy in Game and Poultry ean be fllntiabed u 
the LOWEST MARKET PRICEII and of the l'llii!ST QUA.LITT 

FOR SALE, 

PORTABLE ENGINES, 20, 16, and 12 h.p.; 
14-b.p. Horizontal Stationary Winuirag Engine and 

gearing, with boiltr; t\Yo 18-h.p. Horizontal En~;ines; two 
l!O ·cwt. Steam Cranes; Clayton's and l'orter'~ Brick-making 
lllachineo~, Brick Presses, ottburing and crowding barrows, 
wbeeling pl•tes, pug mill~, clay-crushing mii.J.a, and a quan
tity of tunnelling implements. 

The above genuine plant to be sold cheap, in order to 
clear the ground in consequence of the complet.ian of the 
Midland Railway. 

For particuiAn iipply to 
MR. FIRBANK, 

Railway Contractor, Haventoek-hill, N.W. 

TO THE CRAFT.-A SOLICITOR (M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, would feel obliged b7 

the iutroductiou of business, which be will be happy to uan. 
act (for Brethren) at about two-thirda of the uaualcharges.
Address, Lex, Post-office, Vigo-street, Regeot-&treet, W. 

WANTED, by a Brother, aged 22, a SITU A
TION. Is a good penman, quick and accurate It 

figures, Is willing to make himself generally Ullcful; fil'llt
cla!l certificates as to character, ability &c..-Addreea J. M. 
R., Office of THE FREK1KA.80ll. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clergyman's family, wnuld gladly fulfil an ~ 

ment as LADY-llOUSE.KE.El'.Eit & GOV.EHNESS to one 
or two children. Very good reference._ Salary, £40.
AddrP.S.•, Office o( this Paper • 

WANTED, by a BI:WTHEH, in reduced 
circumstances, a situation as keeper of ·a gentl(nWl'l 

lodge,, time keeper, or in any similar c•1•city. First-c) .. 
testimonials as to character, &c..-Apply_to J. S., Office ol 
'' Tns FaKB:IIASO:<.'' 

WANTED, in the Dl'llpery trade, by a young 
woman (17) of good appeararce and address, hu 

been 18 months In the trade, satisfactory reason~ fnr lea'l'iog 
last situation - P.G., .M111. Arleu, 16, Blundell street, 
Caledonian-road, N. 

WANTED, by ·an active practical man (& 
Brother Mason) a SITUATION i:l any positinn where 

trust and conddence are required. Hu m&~ny years' experi
enee as a Bnilder'a Foreman, and Superintendent of Railway 
and other Workl. Host eatillactory Testimonial• as to 
character and efficietley.-Addrea, Mr. George Potter, 2, 
San"-road, Peckham-grove, S.E. 
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WIN'I'EH. RESIDENCE. 

Havelock House, Shanklin, Isle of Wight. 

A PART:\lENTS to be LET in this favourite 
re"'>rt; may lie had at the above ho~, and can be 

well recommended. 

'1' H E AM E H. I CAN F R K EM AS 0 N 
.l. is 1\lonthly, of sixteen double-column quarto. pages of 
entirely orib<inal matter, and translations Crom the French 
I tal ian, and German 111uonic papers and periodicala of the 
day. It is deYoted to the diacUI&ion of the rights of Lodgee 
and indi•idual Jo'reemasonA, in contradistinction to the aasump· 
&ions of Grand Lod~tt'll, and the un-lllaliOnic ductrines and 
lln'llnA~ments of •• hitch d~'Teea. '' Ita mntto i.i-Delief iD 
the Fatherhood of God aud the Brotherhood of 1\lan. Its 
price is t'h·e ~hillin1->s a year-a sum to sn;all that no p,_. 
muun, fur ~uniary 1'\'a;wma, need be a non·sub.criber to it. 

Tl'llnli-Atlantic Subscribers to the AJoiEiliCAll Jo'RKK:IIAIO!\ 
will receive it Post·paid fron• the Office of l'ublieation direct, 
at thtir respective l>ost-offices, upon payment of the sublerip
tion to 

BRo. GEORGE KENNIYG 
2, 8 & 4, LITTt.E BRtT.\1:{, l.o!fDOif, E.C. 

All Subscriptions h<--~,<in with March 16th, 1R69, and end 
with Jo'ebruury, 1870. 

The A~tKRtCAN FttEP:liASON is not the organ of any Grand 
Lod,.:e; but speaking the words of truth, manhood, and in
dependence. ad,·nc.•ates frt«Jom for Masonry in America, and 
the ri~thts of Freemason• in their Lndges-rl~thts which, by 
our Grand Lodge><, in their aubservency to high degrees, han 
been invaded, uutil at .,resent they are neorly ollliterated. 

Subecribera in the British Colonies will please addreM all 
Subolcriptions and Curredpundcnce to J. Ft.KTCH&R DIUIX.II.A.lf1 
Editur, 114, !\lain-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A HlVI...':I, CRI~~T~. and MONOGRAMS.
. !I[ASONIC Jo:MBLIUIS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c. 

Official Sr:tmps desil(lll!ll and Engra•·ed.-Dro. D. G. BEltlti, 
EnA'ra\·er fo ller Mnjesty's l'o.t Office, Stationery Office, &c., 
86, llit.:h llnlhorn (nr•P""ite Chnncery-lane), l.on<lun, W.C. 

'llTI LLT A :\1 WINSOR, of 8, .M iles'K-lt\ne, 
f f London bridge, imports CIGARS of the ve~· Finest 

Brands only, and manufdctures Cigars from the Choicest 
Tobaccoe. WholeMle ami retu.il. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER 
CEN'l'. TO BROTHE!t?. 

FOR GOUT- Usc OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, \Yhich imparts a natural circulation, 2/91 

4f6, and II/- per bottl~. 
Folt GotH -Drink. WILDUNGE.'i WATER, tht1 on!}· 

natural oolvent Cor Stone and Gravel. 1/G per bottle; ltl/
per dnzen. 

F11R I~DIGF.STION-Take DANDF.LIO\', CAMO
Hl L~: and Ulllj IIAHD PILLS. 1/li per llo:r.; 2/9, 4/d, 
and II/- per bottle. 

FOK ISIIIUESTIOY-Tnke the PURE VEGETABT.E 
CHAI:CoAI., pre[l4re•l according to Mr. lhtw'a Curmula. 
8/6 per ll<>ttle. The only internal di.iinfecrant. 

ANDI.:ItSON'S UEDICAL LABORATORY,. 
2, Lower lieymflur-street, Portman -tqUI\re; and 3'\ Duke

stret•t, Manch.,.ter-aquare, LondJn, ,V, 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

Opiate!!, Nanx•tica, and S.1uills, are too often in,•oked 
to gh•e relief in C.mA'ha, Colds, and all Pulmonnry l>i--. 
ln•teatl of •uch fallacious remedies, which yield momentary 
relief at the expense of enf~oebling the digesti\·c Of!{Alll sud 
thus incren•in~ that debility which li~ nt the ruot of the 
mala<ly, li~~~Cicrn science points to CIIOSDY'S DALSAMIC 
COUWI .ELiXIH u the true remedy. 

IBt.IICT TKSTI:\lOifi.\L. 
Dr. Rool<e, Scarbornul(h, author of the "Anti-T.ancet," 

.. ya: --"I h1tve repeatedly observed how v~ry rHpidly and 
Invariably it oubtlued Cou~,:h, Pain, and lrritntion of the 
Chest in cuse• of l'ulononnr~· Consumption, and I can, with 
the A'J'Catest co~fidence. recnmmend it aa a moot valualtle 
adjunct to an o;herwise strengther.ing treatment Cor thLt 
diaease." 

Thi• medicine, which is free t'rom opium and ltjuills, not 
only allay• the IOCdl irritstion, but impro,·es dil(e:stiun and 
lltrcn.:thcu• the ~'·n•titution. Hence it is used with the must 
ligna! •ucceM in A•thma, Uronchitia, Consumption, CouA'h•, 
Inn .. cnzn, Night Sweats of Consumption, Quin•y, and all 
afl•·ct:""" cf the throat ami thest. Sold by all r~•pectsble 
c :· ··n·ists aro<l l'atent ~Icdicine Dealel'll, in bottles ~t Is. !ld., 
4,, 611., and lis each, and wholesale by J.\a. AI. CROSBY, 
Chemist, St•llrborough. 

• •" ln\'llli<~ should read Clvaby'a Prize Treatise on 
"Dil!<'a84!ol ofth11 Lungs anti Air-Vessels,'' a copyofwhichcan 
be obtai nee I l!nl!i• of ftDY respectable Chemist. 

AS'rH.l\lA, Coughs, Rnd Bronchitill.-lnstan
tanet•u• r~~lh f throu1:h inhaling the vupour of the 

eelebratetl ANTI.-I.STH:UATIC PAPER. No mf'dicine. A 
trial sheet """t l(rntioo. pMt foee.-25 oheeu fur 5~, aenr poot 
'""'· hy L.-\3SM.-\NN, & S C.\SS.-\N, 66. Waterloo road, S 

1'H~ N~W MUSICAL PITCH.
COLI.AIW ~IOUTKlE has ja.1t invented. perfected, 

and lleCU1"1 d by Royal Lctten Patent, an impo•rtant improve
ment in the manufat·ture nf Pianofortes, by \Yhich the !'itch 

· Ia raisro w the Philharmnnic or lowered to thut of the French 
nomtal diapa."'m in an instAnt, at the nption of the pcrfnm>er. 
Thi• invcntiun CllD be applied to any Pianoforte. The l'ro
Cei!Sion. AmAteurs, Mu.•ical Critiao, llluaical Public, and th~ 
Trade are btvit~ to- -;tnesa its utility and efl'ect, betl"een 
the hours of ~:Ieven and ~·our, at the Manufactory, 77, 
Southamuton-row, Huaaell-square. .Eatabliabed 1849. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

P CE' N Y _ 
THE CR[AT CUR£ fOR C QIJCH 
~ LtJvVfR SlYr-.1(' if~ '-T '.,\:, 

A Newly-discovered principle residing in Gum 
Benjamia (Styrax Benzoin). well known and highly 

valued by medical practitioners. PKICK'S BENZODYN E ia 
stimulant, anodyn•, and mechanically astringent, arreating 
ftuxea and halmorrbagea or all kinds both e:r.ternal and 
internal, Jios.-...ing singular efficacy in the following 
diaellaes :-Bronchitis, Consumption, Colic, Cholera, Cold, 
Cough, Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Debility in all ita variow. 
Conns, Spasms, &c., &c. PltlCE'S BENZODYNE haa been 
tried repeatedly in these cases and baa never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves all pain, actually ahaathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which ilelles the action of 
the most virulent blood poi.!ons, and thu.a PRICE'S llEN
ZODYNE act' aa the moat powerful styptic now known to 
science, being the only effective extemal application for 
cuts, bites of insecta, and all open wound... In Cholera, aa in 
Consumption, its effects are astounding. while Chronic 
Cough yields to its curative in8uences in a few hours. 

PRIC.t'S BENZODYNEiupe-:ially adapted for Naml, 
Military or Tra.,Uer'• medici11.c cAuu, and for Ho•rmal• 
and .DilpeJUariu ever!J1nhere. • 

Sold in bottles at la. 1 ld, 2a. 9d., , .. 6d., lla. and 22a., 
by all chenoillta. 

Prepared and guaranteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and 10ld wholeaale by PHICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour Street, au<l 30, Duke Street, Portman Square 
London, W.; or through the fullowing :~.gents:-

LLRWB!.L nt & Cu., Shanghai, China. 
Lt.EW&Lt.YII & Co,. Hingo, Japan. 
FAu LIHifO & Co., Adelaide, A uatralia. 
La:v t llRorur:na, Melbourne. 

W. JOUANNET, Mannginj' Director. 
LOID0.1 OFFICE', 22 & 23, lRfAT TOWEP SIREET, 

VXDWK TRK -~~~G&VIB~ o• 
1\ln E. VIGNIEH., or COGN.AC. 

OAKEY S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
(Non-Mercurial) 

FOR CLEANI~G AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plate, Plate Glaas, Marble, &c. Tablet.~ 

6d. each. ' 

OAKEY S WELLINGTON KNIFE POliSH 
Prepared eipresaly for the Patent Knife·Cleanin~r lllacbinee, 
India-rubber and Buff Leather Koifd Boards. Knivea-
stantly cleaned with it ba•·e a brilliant polish equal to D8W 

cutlery. Sold in Pack:ets, 3d. each ; and TIDB, 6d., 1a., 21. Cld., 
and ·1& each. -

OAK£YS INDIA RUBBER KNiftBOARQS 
Prevent friction in deaning and Injury to the knife. Prb 
from 6d. aach. Oakey's Wellington Knife PolLih ahoald be 
Ulled with the boards. 

1 Sold everywhere by Groce!'!!, Ironmongers, Brushmaken, 
Oilmen, Chemists, &.c. Whnl~e by 

J'OHN OAKEY AND SOliS, 
){ \~lJP',\<.'"TI'RV.ltS OP' 

. EMERY CLOTH. BlACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c 

172, BLACKFH.IARS ROAD. 

~ /'"' H'f <1 ~ PYRETIC SALINE 

The LAIIGEST Hot.t•v.n~ J"' Cot"lliAC of the FiDe Vintage of ; 
1865-1,200,0il0 Gallons. 

C:J ;: ~ '!: 1 ~ most invigorating, Yitalizing, and S ~ L • L > refrc.,hing. J t gives instant relief ia 
_, ":. 't."" lleatlnche, Sea or Bilious Sicknea, 
~ a11d quickly cures the worst fonn of 

Aleo of very old Branolie. nf the lil'llt growths, and of the 
last vint.•ge, 1868. To be obtained nf all Wine and Spirit 
Merchants an <I Brok<-r•.--Bl.u Label 5 year&- YellotD 
9 year•-Red 11 ywr&-- White from 18 to '0 year1. 

BlW. LOI\"Io~:-JTllAf,, of 70, FE\CHUH.CH 
STI!EET, beg3 to cull the attaotion of the Craft. to 

his nev:f,, iuveute.lnn•l R·rJi.•lered. 

C·HOCO''LATINE 
'!'hi• i• tww 1\ckuowlb<l){~<l 0' the B :;ST AUTHORI

TIES and llliiO GUARANTEED to be the PUREST 
EXTRACT of COCOA obtainable. combining in a 
ronceotM\terl and soluble for>.t. the ji"M&t quality of 
COCOA NIBS, purified from the exces• ot' fatty ml\tter, 
with the delicinu• IMt• of the beat CHOCOLATE. 

c: Eruptive or Skin Complaints. The 
~ vorious diReo•es orbing from Constipation, tbe Linr, 
_, or Blood lmpuritie•, Inoculation, there.•ultsofbresth-

lng air in fected with Fcn).r, Measles or Small Pox 
ARE CUHF.D AND PRI·:VENTED BY ITS USB. 

Sold by all Chemi>ts. and the lllaker, in Patent Gl&M 8~ 
pered Bottles, at 2a. Gd., 41- 6d., lla., and 21& e.cb. 

Notice my Tratk Marl:, and betcare of 1purioru illliWieM. 
B. LAMPLOUGH, 

U3, Holborn HID, London, E.O. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Beforegivinganorde! 
fur Printing, olltAin an estimate from Wm. Bell, Ullo 

Dntry·lane, and effect a .. ,·lng of from 20 to 50 per cent-
100 bnsine.-.a Cftrds, 2} by 3; or 100 rtUcd bill-haads, twe 
sizes. po!lt free, 18 at.Lmpa. 20,000 handbills 20.. PriDtinc 
for the traole.. Wholesale De:pot, 70, Fenchurch St., London, E. C. 

~----~--~------------------

u prepared from Rrcw, the Staple Food of more than Three Hundred Millions 
(300,000,000) of People, and is unequalled for :B1anc-Yan~re, CuRtards, l'uddings, 
Cakoa, Soups, &c., and is the most wholesome and easily digestible Food for Children 

and InvalidL 

TutitN,ialfrom EDWIN LA.NKESTER, M.D., F.R.S. 
" Rioe-ftour D Com-Flour, and I l't\gard this preparation of JlelllllL CoL1WI'1 u luperior t. 

aything of the kind now before the publio." 

Tutimonial from ARTHUR HILL HA.SS.ALL, M.D. 
"I fl.ni it to be perfectly pure aud most carefully manufactured; it fOl'.IU a uoeecliDgl7 

m,.t.ible and wholeeome article of diet." . 

Tutimonial Jr- CHARLES A. CAMERON, K.D. 
"I have never tasted anything of the lrind :more agreeable in ftaTOV or eo euily digeatillle.'" 

Retailed by Family Grocers and Druggists, and Wholesale by 
J. & J. COLMAN, 108, Cannon Street, London. 
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PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure :Mineral 
Waten can be bad at all the leading Grocers, Wiue 

llen:banta, Droggiata, Medical Eetablisbmenta, Hotel• and 
Ohabe throughout tbe Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Ollemiats and Ma.nufq,cturers of all kinds of 
Mineral and Medicinal Waters, 

2, S & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBUN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 
I S universally acknowledged to be a First-cliUIIl 

Article Unrivalled for Bl'I~ENGTH, PURITY, and 
· J'LAVouR. Sold by Grocers, Druggiata, &o. 
Kauulactory-STEAM MILLS. BACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

~E FA V01!RITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 

lold by every ral)l8Ctable Grocer and Druggist. 

llauutactory-Seville Steam Work., Dublin. 

COD LIVER 011,-Purest Newfoundland. 
The Bat in the World-Pale, Tasteless, Odourleu. 

1/6 per Pint Bottle. L. SEAMAN & Co., 116, Lower 
'ftlamewtreet, London. Send stamp rw pamphlet, "Cod 
Llyer Oil: ita Varieties and Uaee." 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's Laundry. 

TB- l.&DIU who have not yet \lied the GLin(JPJ'KLD 
'frABCB, are respectfully solicited to give it a trial, and care
~ follow out the directione printed on every package. It 
ia rather more di.llicnlt to make than other Starches, but 
"fllen thil il overcome, they will eay, like the Queen'• 
Laundrel-, that It il the fineet Starch they ever used. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED agalnet accidentll or malicious breakage, 

whether UMd u WindowS, Encl010res, Show-cue~, Shop-e-, 
-boued or engraved ; aleo Looking-g)- and llirrora. 

lfo prudent man ought to incur the ar&.:ri.ty and rid con
llqUmt on the destruction of an article of 10 brittle a nature, 
when the meaue of inlnring againlt lou are eo euy, and dM 
_. eo very small, 

PREMIUM, 
TWO·AND·A·HALF PER CENT. 

Proepectueea and forma of proposal may be obtained 011 
application t(\'the offices of the . 

Royal Scottish Assurance Oompany, 291. 
· · Strand, London, W.C 

~ta, HOLBOQ ~ LQHDOlf, B.O. 

W F. THOMAS AND CO.'S PATENT 
• SEWING MACHINES. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR :POM~STIO 
PURPOSES, £3 15s. ' -

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS 

S EWING MACHINES FOR BOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACH(NES .FO~ FL9WERiNG. 

S EWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
COLLA~ ~.\({E(tS. 

S EWING MACH;IN~ · FOR PRESS AND 
IHNTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THREAD MACHINES FOB 
SADDLEHS. 

BUTI'ON HOLE MACHINES FOR CLOTH 
AND LINEN. 

•e• ALL LOCK STITCH, work alike on both aids. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES, oN TABLE 
CO:MPU~'J'E, 508.-Cat&loguaand Samplee P01t llw. 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Pate11tees, 1 aud 2, 
Oheapaide; Regent Circus, Ollford Street, London; and 6i, 
Union Pauagc, Binningham. 

.AGENTS WANTED. 

ADVER'J'ISEHENTS. 

GEOJJ,GE f(E~:NING, 

2, 3, and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.O. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

THE LARGEST STOCK in the WORLD 
of' 

• 

Jewels, 

Clothing, 

Furniture, 

Banners, 

Books, & 

Requisites 
ll'or all Degrees in Freemuonr;r. 

2, 3, & 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

NAVAL & MILITARY 
( 

WAREHOUSE, 

Laces, 

Embroidery, 

Swords, 

Belts, 

Ohacos, 

Buttons, 

Bpaulettes, 

Sashes, 

&c., &c. 

2, 3, & 4, Little Britain, London, &C. 

Priu Luu on application. 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, and 4, 

Little Britain, London, E.C. 

COMPENSATION 
IN CASE OF INJURY, AND 

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH 
CAUSED liT 

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND, 
Kay be Secured by a Polley of the 

Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
An annual rayment of .£3 to £6 5e. Iuaures£1000 at Death, 

and an allowance at the rate of £6 per week for Injury. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ALONE 
)lAY DB PROVIDI!D AOAilfST BY 

luurance Ticketl for Single or Double lourneyw. 
For particulars apply to the Clerks at the Railway Stati~ 

to the Local Agento~, or at the Ot!icee, 

6t, CORNHILL, & 10, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 

WILLIAM J. VIAN, &creta.ry 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE . 

Apron and Saah -
Bwont 
Jewel 

AI per Begulatlona. 

- £1 1 0 
1 1 0 

- 0 15 0 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, S, and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

MASONIC LODCE MUSIC 
POR 

CRAFr CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. JAMES C. BAKER, Secretary, 241. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

Liverpool: 
JA.JDS SliiTH & SON, 76, Lord-street. 

London: 
Bro. B. SPDCBR; Bro. GEO. XEDIHG. 

Bro. JOHN DEACO:J (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet Maker, and General House Fumiaher. 
Removals, &c. 

4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
:t'UNER4LS FUilNISBED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DR..u>ER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials suitable for the present Season, aDC! 

earnestly eolicitd an elll"ly inspection by hia friends and tht 
Public in general. Satisfaction guaranteed, &)) work baiDg 
done on the premisee. 

AGENT FOR THE MASONIC LIFE INSURANCB 

Bro. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a. NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemasonry on band, d 

prices not to be surpn.ssed by any bouse in England. 

Jl. K's. Aprons 10/6, 12/6, and 15/· each. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
· Estiwatea given. 

.Adf16Ttuemenu received for THB FREEKASOlf, 

ASTRINGENT 'l'UOT H PAS'fE.
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Toolb Paste," 

in Pota 11. Gd . aud 2s. 6d., to be bad of all respectable 
Cbemista. Whole,;ale Al!'lnte, Evans and Sons, Hanoyer
ltreet; Raim~a and Co., Heno\"er-street; ltletiiii"S Clay, Dodd 
and Cue, St. Anne street; or of the Proprietor, 

. BRo. HENRY NEWMAN, 
8URG.:ON·DENTIST1 

6, SLATER STREET, 
L1 VltRPOOL. 

Printed by Bmt.ber J.t.llll• A'Dur Ilanas .u<D 8011, Playbo ... 
Y&rd1_ Blaokt"riare, in the City of London; pobli~bo<l by 
the rropri~Lo·. BI'O\her Gaoaoa Ka11~1110. at hie OftlceL 
I, 3 and '- Little BriL&Ul, Ia the Cilf of Londou.-.s.t.nao.t.~, 
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